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PREFACE. 

THE publish,er presents this volume to the citizens or Kan. 
sas without misgivingS as to its favorable reception. It is 

the moat complete and exhaustive history of a single State ever 
Pvblisbed, and has involved tbe investment or more capital, and 
tbe expenditure of more intellectual and literary labor, than has 
a,oer before been employed on any work of itd kind in t.his country. 

Kansas is richer in historic lore than any other region of 
the Great West. Its traditions go back to tbe time or the Mon. 
tezumas and the Spanisb conquest of Mexico •. In the Sixteenth 
Century t.he Spanish conqucrors of tnat country extended their 
oxploratiolls through the hitherto unknown land now known as 
Kansas; then, tbe mythical kingdom or Quivera, and claimed it 
by right of conquest and diacovery as a part of the domain of 
the Spanish crown.' Nearly two centuries passed when the 
French, coming by way of the Miui8llippi and Missouri rivers, 
again visited the mysterious land. A century later, American 
eX'plorers traversed the country and designated it as the Great 
American Desert. From time immemorial it had been the home 
of nomadic tribes and the vast pastures of countleu herds of 
bufFalo; then, the place of sojourn of half.civilized and half-dis
heartened tribes from east of the Great River; retiring or retreat
ing before the ceaseleu flow of the mysterious tide of civiliza
tion.They, ill time, were swept rrom the field, to clear it for a 
momentous conflict between the two opposing systems of Amer
ican' civilization, tben struggling ror mastery and suprcmacy 
over the Republic. In Kansas the war was begun; and there 
the first viotories, presaging the full triumph of Liberty, were 
won. The era of peace which followed witnessed within its 
borders a progreu in the peaceful arts BDCh as the world had 
never seen before in any State or country. 

It iB the task of the Kansas historians to tell the wonderful 
story. It is not auumed that in this single "olume the history 
is complete. Absolute accuracy in every detail is not claimed. 
It is·not within the acope of human endeavor to avoid error. It 
is only poeaible to seek truth, and, perchance, to find it in greater 
or leu measure 

The plan of the work, as set forth in its prospe"tus, and ss 
has been fully carried oui, elJlbraced: (1) A general history of 
the territory now included withi"1l the limits of the State, from 
early traditionary times to now, covering a period of nearly three 
bundred and fifty years; (2) elaborate bistorieal sketehes of all 
counties organized up to the time of going to preu; (3) biogra
Dhies of the leading oitizens of Kansas still living, or deceased. 

In the compilat.ion of the general history, the editors were 
not embarrassed from lack of material so much as overwbelmed 
~y a super-abundance of con8iuting and often untruthful accounts 
of deeds done and event. transpired. More especially was this 
apparent during the territorial period of ~sas' history. Dur
ing those exciting times it is doubtful wbether a single unpreju
diced person told the stOry. Although the preu of the whole 
country teemed with accounts of what transpired, each tale, as 
DOw ~ through the perl'pt'lCtive of retreating time, shows IOOSt. 

plainly the tinge of that subtle yet mischievous form of false-

hood which com~s from an unconacious perversion of facts on 
the part of the earnest writers. In addition to this, unscrupu
lous newspaper correspondents, instructed to write only for the 
northern or southern political markets, sent broadcast over the 
country, contradictory or false reports of every new phase of 
the exciting contest as it developed. Many books on Kansas 
affairs were published during the territorial troubles, some of 
great merit and of rare historic value, as furnishing corrobora
th'e testimony; but of the wh91e, it is not believed that a single 
\'olume is now acknowledged as authoritative, or even approxi-
mately accurate, in a historic sense. . 

As an offset to the peculiar difficulties which beset the Kan
sas historian, the advantages were not inconsiderable.. A most 
exhaustive and thorough chronological index of e"ents, embrac
illg the history of Kansas from 1854 to 1815, had been published 
by Hon. D. W. Wilder-WIlder's Annals of Kansas-which 
will ever prove the inseparable and indispensable help of the 
student of Kansas history. Lacking its kindly and trustwortby 
directions, the labor on thi" work would have been increased in 
great measure. 

The Kansas State Historical Society has gathered a more 
varied and more complete collection of rare books, newspapers, 
manuscripts, private correspondence, and other historic material 
pertaining to the history or the West and of Kansas, than can 
be found in the repository of a/iy like society in the Great West. 
To this valuable collection tbe editors were granted free access 
by the Board of lJirectors. The CoOperative assistance rendered 
by the Secretary Hon. F. G. Adams, is here gratefully acknowl
edged. 

The Kansas State Library also contains .many ,·aluable and 
rare historic-works, wbich through the uniform courtesy of H. J. 
Dennis, Esq., State Librarian, were placed at the disposal of the 
editors. 

Kansas haa adopted tne most efficient and thorough methods 
oC gathering and disseminating statistical information known in 
the country, and the Biennial Report. of the Kansas Board oC 
Agriculture, and the State Superintendent of Schools, are tbe best 
issued Crom any of the State bureaus in the Union. As an exam
ple of their efficiency and value, it may be stated that the State 
census or population, and agricultural and school statistics for 
1882, were published and distributed before the Federal census 
of 1880, containing like statistics, had been given to the public. 

The publishers hereby acknowledge the many favors re
ceived at the hands of WJlliam Sima, Secretary of tho Stato 
Board of Agriculture, and his assistant,J. McFarland. To them 
they are indebted for cuts, revill8d maps, and other favors, 
granted at aU times when asked, since the work was begun. 

The Military History was compiled largely from matter fur
II1shed by the State Adj!:ltant-General Crom the archives of bis 
department, who gave free assistance in the work. 

Such defects &8 may be apparent in the work as presented, 
can in no wise be attributed to a lack of material, nor to ani 
want of bourtesy OD the part of the many public o8icials <and 
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PREFACE. 

private citizens, on whom the exigencies of the work forced the 
editors to intrude in their efforts to obtain desired information. 

The work done under these advantages and disadvantages 
is only so far complete as to point the way to future historians. 
It is hoped, however, that the unprejudiced reader will appre
ciate the immense labor bestowed upon it in eliminating errors 
which else might pass as true history, and in setting in order and 
so grouping events as to make the story intelligible. 

The County histories are supplementary. They have been 
written by historians who have visited each oounty, and are 
made up more directly from the remembrance of old resi
dents, and less from documentary sources than is the gen
eral State history. They have been written by different au. 
thors, each having his peculiar style, but all working under one 
general supervision. No attempt has betUl made to force a cor. 
respondence or agreement between the statements 'concerning 
the same occurrences as detailed in the general history and the 
sketches of the counties. The information contained in the sep
arate departments was derived l":om diverse sources, and the 
agreement in essential points is so general as to be corroborative 
of the truth of the whole. Where dill'erences appear they 
should be attributed to the different sources from which the 
information has been obtained, and treated as two honest ver. 
sions of the same story, rather than viewed as a proof 01 the 
unreliability of the whole work. In all cases the proof.sheets 
or manuscripts of the County histories have been submitted lor 
revision and correction to old and reliable citizens 01 the County 
before going to pre ... 

The biographies of Kansans still living have been submitted 
for revision, as to errors in fact, to those most interested in their 
acouracy. The data from Which they were written were gath. 
ered from personal interviews with the subjects 01 the sketches, 
or from their immediate relatives. They constitute an invalua· 
ble addition to the history of the State, as showing what manner 
of men make up the population, lrom whenoe they came, and 
what experiences or circumstances drove, drifted or lured them 
thither, and made them a component part of thfl great common
wealth. It matters little that many of them are poor, or that a 

few of them are rich. The lowly have ever lound a refuge, and 
bonor for true merit, in Kallsas; its bistory, containing no record 
01 their lives, would be incomplete indeed. 

The order in which the County histories appear in the vol. 
ume may be subject to the oriticism of skillful book.makers, 
sin,'e there seems to be a disregard of all fitness, either in alpha
betical order or historical precedence or importance. The nee 
cessity or issuing the work within a limited time compelled the 
publishers to elDploy several offices in printing the work, and 
thereby rendered the printing of a consecutive line or counties, 
under any plan, a mechanical imp088ibility. 

The index gives the historidal sketches of the counties in 
alphabetical order. It also gives a general as well as an analyti
cal statement or the contents of the general history, by no 
means complete, but sufficiently full to meet the pflLCtical wants 
01 the general reader. Its delects arise from the redundance 01 
incidents and names contained in the history, which rendered it 
impracticable to give an analytical index, absolutely complete, 
within any ordinary bounds. Its perusal is earnestly commended 
to such critics as have not the leisure to read the work. 

Kxcept under the system adopted, which combined with the 
employment of ample capital. the coOperative labor 'of many 
minds, the accomplishment of the present work would have 
been impouible. The compilation of the historio matter alone, 
has involved the work 01 more than an ordinary lifetime. 

The captious oritic, from the insignificant standpoint of his 
own experiences and prejudices, will doubtle.. discover many 
defects, and to his criticism every work is subject, regardl888 of 
its merits. 

To the kindly care 0, the reader who seeks the truth and 
loves it, this work is given, with the lull faith that he will 
delend it in full accord with its merits, against the attacks of all 
who would prostitute the truth of history to the ephemeralues 
01 individual interest or prejudice. 

To the citizens 01 Kansas this volume IS presented in the 
confident belief that its reoeption will be such as the great risk 
inourred, the immense labor expended, and t.be honesty of pur-
pose evinoed, should merit. A. T. A. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
INTRODUOTORY. 

T HE State of Kan8ll8 embraces within its boundaries the geographical 
center of the United States, excefting the remote and detached terri

tory of Alaska. The middle paraUe of latitude between the southern 
cape of Florida and the northern borde, of Wuhington Territory, and 
the dividing meridian of longitude midway between tDe extreme eastern 
and western limits of the country pass through the State, cuuing it near 
its middle north and south, and one degree south ot its (enter east and 
wes\. The bisecting degree of latitude is sse north; the parallel of lonld
tude, 220 80' west from Washington, the intersecting POlDt belDg at ilie 
northwest comer of Reno County. I 

·ltl boundarlel are defined in the act admitting it as a State, as tol· 
10wI: "Beginning at a point on the western boundary ot the State of Mis
iOurI, where the thirty-seventh parallel of north latitude crosses the same; 
tbence running west on said par&llel to the twenty-fifth meridian of lonld
tude, west from Washington; thence north, on said meridian to the 
fortieth parallel of north latitude; thence east on said parallel to the west· 
ern boundar1 of the State ot Missouri; thence 80utl1, witb the western 
boundary 0 said State, to the place of beldnning." The State is 204 
miles in width from north to south, and sfightly exceeds 400 milel in 
length from east to west. It containl an area ot 81,818 square miles. It 
is bounded on the north bT the State of Nebraska; east, by the State of 
Missouri; south by tbe Indian Territory; west by the State ot Colorado. 

Tbe Territory of Kanll&8, formed by act of C',ongress May 80, 18M, 
~mbraced, besidel tbe area ot tbe State above dellCribe(t, all the lands be· 
tween the parallels of 870 and 400 north latitude, westward to the Rocky 
Mountain .. except that part of New Mexico lying nortb ot the thlrty
Mlventh parallel. The whole area of the Territory including wbat is now 
the State of Kanaaa, was 126,288 square milel. 

It was, ".ith the exception of a Imall tract, which will be noted 
further on, a part of tbe LOuisiana purchase made by Prelident Jefferson 
from France, April 80, 1808. By the terml of the treaty, France ceded to 
the United States all the country drained by tbe Mississippi and ita trlbu· 
taries to which she had any rlgbt or title. The boundaries were III defined, 
Lauching on the south and southwelt the Spanish-Mexican pOBlle8Bionl, 
md on 1.11e east tbe Spanish Province of West Florida. On the welt Ibore 
~f the Mississippi it extended to ita source, embraced all the Missouri Val
ley and stretchea north of the Spanish-American possesslona, acrosa the 
ROcky Mountainl to the Pacific Ocean, and as far north on the Pacific 
Coast as the British ~ssionl. For this vast domain the United States 
paid France the sum of '15,000,000. The province of Louisiana thus ac
quired comprlaed 1,160,577 square nlilel. Ita boundaries on the weMt and 
east were not definitely settled between thia country and Spain till Feb. 
22, 1819, at which time a treaty was made definin~ fta western and eutern 
boundaries, wberever contiguous to Spanish temtory. The final adjust
ment Is given In tbe Nintb United States Cenlus Report, Vol. I, pp. 6'7lJ-4, 
as followl: 

Aprll3O, 1800. b, treat, with France the prorinoe ot LouilliaDa wu ceded. Ita ... estern 
bouncl&r7, _ IInllll, ildJueted, Feb. 22, 1819, by treaty with 8pa1n\ ran lip the Sabine River to 
aDd 810nl the leventeenth meridian (SNth Greenwich), to aDd _ng the Red River, to and 
aloDJ the t ... enty-thlrd meridian (l00th Greenwleh), to and 1II0ng the Arkanau RlYer, t.n and 
alODJthe Rocky Monn&aina,toand 1II0ng the tw.nty-nlnth lDeridlan (l06th Greenwich), to and 
aloDI the torty_nd J)U&llel to the Paclllo Ooean. Ita northem boundary ... _ conrormed 
to t.he bonndary eaabl/8hed bet ... een the Brtt.lah ~Ions and the United Sta&ee. On the 
east. It .. bounded b, the Millaillllppl River _ tar 80Uth u the th1rt,-lInt parallel, wh.re 
dUl"erent boundaries were olalmed. 'rhe United 8tMes collltrued the _Ion ot Franoe W 
loclucl. all the ~~bet_n the thirty-lint puIIIlel and the Gnlt ot Mexico, and ba
l._ the RlYen DPi and Perdido, th.iat&er ot whleh ill nO'" the ... 8IIIern boundary 
01 the S&a&e ot Florida. Under thIa constraodon ot the oeMlolI, the Proylnoe ot Louilltana 
ja QPw co.ered by thoee portions ot the States ot AIabuna and H1aillllppi ... hleh lie _th 
01 the thirty-lint parallel; b, the Sta&ee ot Louilllana, Artanaa" MiIIIourl, 10 ..... Nebruta, 
OJ'ellOII, Minnesota, west ot the MiIIIIiIIIlppl, and Kanau r ezoept the Imall portion thereot, 
1I00t.11 of the ArltaDlU River and ..... olthe t .... nty-thlril mertdlan (l00th Green ... lch)] loby 
t.he Tenitorlel ot Dakota, Montana, Idaho. Wulil~n, and that known u the IIlCIWl 
oollnU'7· and by th.lIOrtiOIll ot the Territor)' ot Colonido Iym. .. otthe Bocky MOIlntalna 
aDd DOrlh ot the Art&nau RlYer, and 1111 or the T.rrlwl')' ot l'iromlng north ot the tort,
-.ad parallel and that. portion ot the T.rrltol')' ot Wyo~ WbJch 18 80Uth ot that. ~
lei ...... ot the Rocky Xountalna. In 1800, ho_yer, the I ProylnC8 ot LouJaIau had 
be8Il ceded by SpaIn to France, ~ olalmlJ!l that .... ceded to Franae nO territol')' _t of 
&be H1ailllppl RiYer ex. the Ialand ot Ne ... Orle&na," and aIeo contendln,t.hat. Mr proy
lDoe ot WIiii Florida Ineluded all ot the terrltol')' lOuth ot the th1rty-ftnt piu'allel and ba
t._ the PerdIdo and XiIaIIIlppl RlYen, ellC8JR the .. Ialand ot N .... Orl ...... " Under thill 
~ the ProYlDae ot lAu.illiaDa lDeludid On the _ of the Killllalppl RlY.,onl, 
&be terrllOI')' bounded on the north and .. by the rI_ IberYtlle and A1DIIte and b, the 
.... ~ and Pontcbartnln. 

Under the terms of the Spanish treatY' of 1819, the western boundary 
was defined as above stated, and in consideration of the relinquishment 
by the United States of her claims to Texas, Spain ceded West Florida 
(now Alabama and Mississippi) and relinquished to the United StRtes all 
claim to terrltorv lying south ot the thirty-first parallel and east of the Mis· 
sissippi River. -Thus, that portion ot Kansas lying wesL of the twenty
third meridian and south of the Arkansas River was ceded to Spain. On 
the achievement ot independence by Mexico in 18'M, it passed into the 
possession ot that RepUblic. Texas, on gaining her independence in 1886, 
claimed it as part of her domain, which claim wu subsequently confirmed 
by the treaty between the United States and MelI:ico at the close of the 
war, February 22, 1848. 1\ finally became a part of the Government do
main by purChase, it being a part of the territory ceded to the Unltetl 
States by Texas in 1850, that State receiving '10,000,000 as a conlideratlon. 

ITS NAME. 

The name-Kansas-is derived trom the name ot the dominant tribe 
ot Indians found in the Territory when first viIi ted by white men. They 
were variously spoken ot by early ex\?lorers as Kanzas, Canceas, Cansez, 
Kansez, Canzas, Canze .. Okanil, Kansles, Canses, Canzon, K8nzon, Konza, 
Konzas, Kaaas, Kanzan, Kanzans and by other varied spellings, "all havin~ 
a similar phonetic expression. From tl1ese have come the leJta1 recOgDl
tion of the present orthography. Edward Everett Hale apellea it Kanzas, 
instead of Kansas, "in preference," as he said at the Lime of the publica· 
tion ot hil history-Allguat 21, I8M-" to the mere fashionable spelling of 
the tew weeks past." He further says: .. There is no doubt that the z llelt 
expresses tbe sound, that it bas been almost universally used ti1llately, and 
that it il stUI used by those mOlt tamiliar with the tribe and the river which 
have, time immemorial, bome this name." Kau and Kaws are French 
contractionl of tbe above, and have been for a hundred Tears, more or 
less, accepted and used in designating the tribe and the nver whicb still 
fiowl through ita ancient domain. It has never been adopted as desig
nating tbe Territory or State. Kansas is said to signity, In the lan
gu~ of the Kansas tribe, "smoky," and the South Fork of the Kansas 
fa stIll known as Smoky Hill River.1 

THE PACE OP TIIIC COUNTRY. 

The tace of the area of country embraced in the limita ot XaDIU il 
neither level, like the alluvial prairies lying east ot the Mississippi, In Illi-. 
nois and Indiana, nor mountainous, as farther west. It is broken by slight 
swelll in tbe eastern part, being wbat ia termed rolling prairie. Fartller 
west, the undulations become more marked. in some parts breaking into 
quite abrupt hills of conaiderable elevation. Exceptlng a narrow Itrlp 
&long the Weltern border ot the State and that IICction lying in the south
western coQler, south of the Arkansas River, the soil, both on the river 
bottoml and upland prairlel, il a fine, rich, black loam, varying in depth 
trom two teet, on the high prairie lands, to more than fifty feet along the 
alluvial river bottoms. ~peakinp; of tbe soil along the river bottoms, Prof. 
Mudge sayl: 

The IIIluylum and bottom prairies are tound In connection with all til. 1I\reaJD8 and 
riven, and are 110 Ilmllar to thOle depoolta In other Wesrern StateI that no description Ia 
n~. The thiekn_ln the" bottoms" varlee from a .. e to IIAy teet, In leveral pl_ 
In the N_ho Vlllley, unaltered ... ood h .. been tound, In linking ... ella, at the latter deptb. 
The material on tbe lurf'ace ill very rich In vegetable matlor, and In many p'- fll.nlillhes 
a tertlle IOU throughout Ita ... hole thlctn_. In lOme plaeee It ill compoeed of modlaed 
driA. At the IIIIIt ... ell In Brown County a metunorphle bo ... lder ... _ found aAy-t'll'O feet 
belo ... the aurfKe. 

Tbia alluylum UlUally forml the rlehest 8011 In the State, and In many p'- tor • 
quarter of a 08ntul')' hu produced \al'J(e crupe ot com, ... Ithout apparent exhauotlon. Alonl 
tbe Yalle,.., III tbla depoelt, are _n 1lellcbee or telT8C8, IIsllally three, lbo ... lng ... here thi 
ItJ'eama tormerly lo ... ed at a higher I.vel. 10 many plllC8, the old river beds, lOON or ... 
ancient, can thua be traced, leaylnl a landy depoelt or a ... et, manb,. hollo ... ot .... nant 
pond, r-t1oualydeslgnated • lake. Lat. Sibley, Eureka and Sliver LUee are more mOdern 
allaHoned bedS of the IIijolnlng rlYer. 

The Bluff, or Loess as It is sometimes termed, shows somewhat in the 
northeastern part of the State, along tbe banks of the Missouri, and welt
ward tor nearly bne hundred milel, when It entirely disappears, Idving 
place to the loamy deposita above dellCribed. Of this deposit, Prof. Kudgi 
gtvee the following analytic d8llCrlption: 

The :r- ill com-.d ot ane I&Ild and lime, w!tbt8O_ clay, D8Ually ot a yel')' uDlfonD 
consblteney, and nnm(lled wltb 00&1'118 materl. A little Iron [n Ita compooltlon at •• It a 
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34 HI~TORY OF KANSAS. 
reddish tint. ~[o..., Crequ~lltiy iL h"" !!O fair a proportiou-m'er t~1l I",r ~ent-<lf .,arhnnal .. 
and phosphate of lime and !!Orne polash Ihal It becom ... a rklt ingr...tienl "'hen mix...t with 
the aurCaee loam. 

Loess ha.. evidently heen formed by the silt hlOlIgbt down hy the ~rl"ollrl Rh'"r Whl'U 
It Rowed in a higher betl aud covered .. widc.iprpoo v .. lI~y, almost t'qllal t<> an inland sea. 
The whole area overspread by It in Iowa, ~Ii""""ri and Sl'braska. IL. de""rihed by several 
geologists. contlrm .• lhi. thoory. It formerly 110\\'00 over Ihe \·allry. of the tribuLari"" of 
\he )Ii4.'Mmri, ami ,,-hat now remain.'t are bllt the rt"Dluant.. .. of that whh'lt haH not been 
carried down by the p...,.enl 8tream .•. 

Prof. ~. AIIKhey made three analy .... of Ih .. _Iimenl of the muddy waIN" of th .. '\[1.
!'IOnrl River, and fonnd that tht, ingredit'ut~ wm"e the ~me a.-t th~t' of the I..oe:l __ , antI in 
nearly eqnal J)ru .. urtiuD~, which l.""Oufirm tht! Kt"(})ogiral opinion of ib origin. Nt'wbt.·rr)" 
tlt!!4Cribes th(' !"a1llC tt"rM)!'Iit in \\\~"'terD Ohio,origiuatiul( in the rintr,t "'hil'h ODrl~ ran in 
high. widl' 1I,,..llllaln. IIr th"t part of the country. 

The general uniformity of the ~urface soil is further broken bv oc, 
casional tracts of salt marsh and outcr.)ppin~s of the rocky strata. 'both 
heing limited to small areas. in comparison With the whole surface of the 
State. 

ITS RIVER SYSTEM. 

The Missouri River runs along the burders of the countics of Doni
phan, Atchison. Leavenworth and Wyandotte. on the northeastern boun
dary of the State. 

The avera/te altjtude of the surface of the State above the level of the 
sea. IUl given \0 the Vnited States geological survey, is 2,375 feet. The 
highest Iloint Is in Cheyenne County, in the extreme northwestern part of 
the State. on the head-waters of the RepUblican Fork, where the altitude 
approxim"tes 4.000 feet. Going south. on the western line of thl' State. 
the elevation decreases slightly, being 3,792 feet at Monotony Station. in 
Wallace County. and 3,247 feet at Syracuse. near the western border of 
the State, in Hamilton County. on the Arkansas'~h:~b w('stern line of 
the State marks the highest elevations its entire , all the waters 
from that line having an easterly flow.' The average elevation above the 
ocean level along the elUltern houndarlline of the State is 600 feet. being 
6!8 feet at the mouth of the K"nsas River. increasing above that point and 
decreasing slightly from thence to the southern line. Thus the surface of 
the State bas all eastern descent. varying from 3.000 to 3,300 feet. or an 
average eastward descent of nearly eight feet per mile. It also bas a slight 
declination to the south. sufficient to turn the flow of water south of the 
middle of the State in that direction. The principal divide. or elevation. 
runs across the State from east to west near its center. Branching from 
this. In McPherson County. a little east of the center. an elevation extends 
southeasterly to the south line. which turns the elUlterly flow of the Arkan
sas waters southward. and forms the western border of another river sys
tem. The State is thus divided into three distinct river systems. which 
may, for the convenience of the reader. be designated IUl the Northern or 
Kansas River, which is watered and drained by that river and its tributa
ries; the Southwestern, or Arkansas, throu~h which that river runs; and 
Southeastern. or Neosho section, which hes east of the southwestern 
divide before mentioned, and is watered and drained by the Neosho and 
the head branches of the Osage east and the Verdigris west of It. 

The Kansas River, which, with its tributaries. Hows through the entire 
northern half of the State. draining or irrigatin~ an area of 40.000 square 
miles. empties into the Missouri at Kansas City, on the eastern line of 
Wyandotte County. From its mouth. following its course west, its flrst 
important trihutary is the Big Blue River, which has its sources in Ne
braska, enters the State in lltt.rshall County, runs south throu~h that 
county and between Pottawatomie and Riley Counties. and emptIes into 
the Kansas at the village of Manhattan. the county seat of Riley County. 
Ei~hteen miles farther west, being 120 miles In a direct line from Its 
mouth, at Junction City, the main trunk. hitherto known as Kansas River. 
forks into two branches. the northern being known as the Republican River 
and the southern as the Smoky Hill. These two rivers. with the innumer
able tributar,Y creeks and streams threading the country in all directions 
and converglDg to the rivers on either side, constitnte the river system of 
the northwestern part of the State. 

The Republican River has its sources in Colorado. passes through 
Cheyenne County. runnin~ northeast into Nebraska. It runs east through 
the souwern border counhes of that State for 160 miles. re·enters Kansas 
at the northwest corner of Republican County, and running south and 
east through Clay and Davis Counties joins the I:Imoky Hill, coming in 
from the west. at Junction City. The northwestern -counties of Sherman. 
Thom_s, Rawlins, Decatur and Norton are watered by numerous'smaU 
streams running northwest across the counties till they faU into the Re
publican River. in Nebraska. 

The Smoky Hill River, which is the maID south branch of the Kan
sas, has its rise in numerous creeks in an extreme western part of the State. 
mostly in Wallace County. Its general course is almost due east, a few 
mile. north of the middle of the State. It runs through the counties 
of Wallace. Gove, Trego. Ellis, Russell; thence by a horseshoe bend 
of some twenty miles It runs Ik)uthwest through Ellsworth into the 
northwestern part of McPherson County; thence northelUlt throu~h 
Saline County, and east thl'ou~h Dickinson and Davis Counties to Its 
junction with the Repuhlican River. The distance from its source to its 
month Is nearly three hundred miles. In its meandering course it meas
ures four hundred miles In length. It has no important tributaries on its 
south bank, as it runs near the high land dividing the Arkansas waters from 
the Kansas its entirs course., Entering It from the northwest, its two most 
important confluents are the Saline and Solomon Rivers. The Saline has 
its source in the southeastern part of Thomas County. It runs east nearly 
on the dividing line between Sheridan and Gove, Graham and Trego Coun
ties; thence easterly and southerly through the counties of Ellis, RusseU, 
Lincoln and the southwest comer of Ottawa into Saline County, where it 
empties Into the Smoky Hill, in the town of Greeley. The river Is 220 miles 
lobg. The Solomon River has its sources farther north than the Saline, in 
the western part of Thomas Connty, where both forks of the river rlee, 

they being near their sources not more than three mil"s apart. They di
verge-the North Fotk running in a northelUlterly course and passing 
through the counties of Sheridan. Norton. Phillips, Smith and Osborne to 
the township of Cedar Creek. in Mitchell County. where it forms 1\ junc
tion with the South Fork. which. from nearly the same source. by a more 
easterly course. reaches the place of meetin ... having on its way passed 
through. the countics of Sheridan. Graham. 'kooks and Osborne. From 
the confluence of the two forks. the river runs southeast through Mitchell 
County. the southwest corner of Cloud County and through Ottawa County 
to Solomon City. Dickinson County. where it enters the Smoky Hill, sl:l: 
miles below the mouth of the Saline Rivl'r. 

The Kansas River. from the confluence of the Smoky Hill and Repub
lican Rivers. runs a distance of 120 miles in an easterly course, through 
Riley County. then between Pottawatomie and Wabaunsee Counties. it 
being the dividing line through Shawnee County: tbence between Jeffer
son and Leavenworth Counties on its north bank. and Douglas and John
son Counties on the south. through Wyandotte County to its entrance into 
the Missouri. 

Next in importance is the southwestern section. drained by the Neosho 
and the upper branches of the Vercligris and Osa~ Rivers. 

rhe Neosho River (on the old maps sometimes called the Grand or 
White River) has its sources in Morris County. near Council Grove. and in 
tbe head-waters of the Cottonwood River. in the northwestern township of 
Marion County. The river. from its suurce in Morris County, runs south
westerly through Lyon and Coffey Counties: thence nearly south thro~h 
Allen; southwesterly throu~h ~eosho. and south. nearly on the line diVid
ing Labette and Cheroklle Counties. into the Indian Territory. The Cot
tonwood, its largest tributary in the State. has its sources in Marion 
County. passes in a somewhat tortuous course in an easterly direction 
through Chase County t·") its conftuence with the main river in the township 
of Jackson, in Lyons County. 

The Verdigris River and its confluent streams water a small aection 
lying between the Neosho and Arkansas Valleys. Its source is in the 
southeastern part of Chase County. in the town of Toledo. It passes 
through the northeastern part of Greenwood County, cuts the southwest 
corner of Woodson County. runs through Wilson and Montgomery Coun
ties from north to south. and enters the Indian Territory thir~-four miles 
west of the Neosho. The only considerahle brancb is Fall River, which 
rises.in two creeks in the town of Salem. Greenwood County, and united 
form the river which runs southwest through Greenwood and Wilson 
Counties to the town of Neodesha. where it empties into the Verdigris/ 

The head waters of the North Branch of the Osage River water a thet 
lying northeast of t.he Neosho Valley. The source is In the northern part. 
of Lyon County. from whence. under the name of the Marais des Cygnea 
River. it runs easterly through Osage and Franklin Counties to Osawato
mie, Miami County, where, being augmented by the waters of Pottawato
mie Creek. it becomes known as the Osage River, and flowing southeast
erly_passes tbrough the 'northeasterly part of Linn County, into the State 
of Missouri. The drainage area of the Verdigris, Neosho and Osap Riv
ers in Kansas approximates 10,000 square miles. Of theee, the NeoahQ 
and Verdigris Rivers flnd their outlet in the Arkansas River, and the Osage 
in the Missouri. 

The ArkanslUl River, which drains, exclusive of the Neosho and Ver
digris region. an area of nearly 80.000 square miles within the borders of 
Kansas. riees in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado. and after a journey of 81M) 
miles enters Kansas on its western border in Hamilton County. Its course ia 
a little south of east. througb the counties of Hamilton, Kearney, Bequoyah, 
Foot and Ford, a distance of 125 miles; thence turning to the northeast It 
flows a distance of 70 miles. through Edwards, Pawnee and Barton CoUll
ties. where It makes a bend to the southeast. and flows in that direction 10 
miles, through Rice, Reno and Sedgwick Counties; thence, flowing nearlr 
south, it passes through Sumner and Cowley Counties. a distance of 1M) 
miles, into the Indian Territory. For a distance of 1110 miles from the 
western border of the State it passes through an arid. sandy country, 80 
destitute of water as to furnish no confluent stream on either side. 
Indeed, the river loses volume on Its desert journey till it reaches Pawnee 
County, where the Pawnee Fork, a considerable stream, enters it. Thirty 
miles farther. at Great Bend, Barton County. it receives another stream, 
not of sufficient size to be denominated a river, but designated as WaJDUt 
Creek. Both of these streams flow In from the north. several other small 
streams run in from the northeast. after the river turns southerly, the first 
and largest being the Little Arkansas, wbicb has ita source in the north
eastern part of Rice Coup~y; it runs south and east through the southwest 
corner of Mr.Pherson; the northeast corner of Reno; thence southerly, 
through Ha"ey County to Wicbita, Sedgwick County. where it joins tIle 
Arkansas. This river is eeventy-flve miles long. and in Its course recelvea 
through many creeks and rills the waters ot. a considerable area, embrac
ing nearly allot McPherson and Harvey Counties. Walnut River risealn 
the northern part of Butler County, runs south through Cowley County 
and empties into the Arkansas, near the southern boundar,}' ot the State. 

On the south bank of the Arkansas, for a distance of SOO miles, and 
extending lIOuth of the river fQr 40 miles, the country Is dry and sandy. 
No creekS or streams of any magnitude are found In the country, and 
no accessory flow of water joins the river on that bank till beyond the 
Great Bend. In Its southern course through and near the counties ot Staf
ford, Reno, Kingman, Sedgwick and Sumner, those counties being fairly 
watered, many small creeks flowlDg through them enter the river. The 
Cimarron River, a lower branch o( tbe Arkansu. has Its sources ID tbe 
southwestern border counties of the State, trom KansS!J County east as flU: 
as Comanche County, wbere it enters the indian Territory. The lI)uthem 
counties of Comanche, Barbour and Harper are threaded with creeks and 
streams running south aDd southeut into the Salt Fork of the Artan ... 
River. Excepting the valley of the Arkansas west of Meridian sao, the 
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whole Ilrea of Kansas is well watered. the number of creek~ Rnd rills iu· 
creasing eastward, and threading. as with a fint! net work. the eastern h"lf 
of the State, where is the most profuge flow and most diffuse c.listribution 
of water to be found in any prairie country on the continent. The descent 
of the waters is not rapid in any of the riveri! of the State. Prof. Mudge 
is an autbority for the statement that in the length of no river in tbe 
State is there a water fan st'ven feet high. Of tht! general descent of the 
rivers, he says: "The average descent of the Arkansas is littltl over six 
feet to the mile, while the Smoky ill seven and the Solomon nearly ten 
feet to the mile. On the upper portions of the laUer two rivers the 
descent is much greater than on the last hundred miles. This is seen in 
the Smoky, which enters Kansas 500 feet above the Arkansas. but when it 
unites with t.he Saline River, it has comeuown to the level of the Arkan· 
sas in the same longitude." 

TIMBER, SHRUBS AND HERBAGE. 

The river bottoms, or, in Eastern parlance. "intervals." vary in width 
along the principal rivers of the State. from one to three miles. In the 
extreme western parts of the State the bottom level sometimes spreads 
each side of the stream some four miles. making " transverse line from 
highland to highland of eight miles. The Kansas River bottoms are some 

GEOLOGIOAL 

A VERTICAL section of the soil and underlying strata of Kansas, h~ 
·it rested undisturbed during.the ages of its formation, and to this time, 

would have presented the order and approximate thickness of the various 
formations, as follows: 

1. Post Tertiary formation-Alluvium. loess (Bluff), drift-t50 feet. 
2. Tertiary-8andstone (Pliocene)-t,500 feet. 
8. Cretaceous (chalky)-Limestone and shale (Niobrara, 200 feet; Fort 

Benton. 260 feet); sandstone (Dakota, 500 feet}-960 feet. 
4. Upper Carboniferous-Limestone and shale-2,OOO feet. 
5. COal measure-Coal in limest.one and shale-600 fect. 
8. SUbcarboniferous-Limestone-150 feet. 
The present succession of the strata, from tbe highest elevation In t.he 

northwestern portion of the State to the lowest in the southwest, shows the 
order of formation as above stated to be unbroken. By the gradual up' 
heaval of some portions of the area or the sinking or unequal changcs JD 
othen. the strata no longer rest horizontally one above the other, but dip 
downward to the northwest., 80 that the edges of the several formations. 
even to the lowest, the Coal Measures are brought to or near tbe surface 
of the iIOil, in some sections of the Statl.'. In the foregoin~ order of forma· 
tion which Is as given by Prof. Mudge, be notes the" striking fact" that 
the oldest rocks are not seen, and that the deposits of important ages and 
parts of ages of more recent date are also missing. t He says: .. Thus, the 
the Triassic and Jurassic a~es were either never deposited within the 
bounds of Kansas and the adJoi.Ding territory, or, in the grand operations 
of nature. all those deposits have been eroded and swept. away, leaving no 
trace of their existence. This allows t.he Dakota(cretaceous sandstone) to 
1'Mt. directly on the Lop of the carboniferous. and nearly, if not quite, in 
conformity, t.he geological level of the two being apparently identical." 
He further notes t.he absence of four groups in succession, usually found 
bc'ween the Pliocene rock of we tertiary age, and the middle formations of 
the Cretaceous, .. allowing the Phoeene of the latter age t.o rest directly on 
t.he Niobrara or middle ofthe Cretaceous." 

There are nowhere in the State any evidences of violent disturbance of 
the st.rata or metamorpbic indications in any of the formations. Of the 
gradual uplifting of the land above t.he awful waste of waten, Prof. 
lIudge says: "The uplifting of this State and the adjoining country from 
'he level of the ocean must. have been slow. uniform, and in a perpendicu· 
lar direction. which has left all the strata nearly in a horizontal position.t 
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Prot. B. r. -adce. &b.D app.l.ted Slo'" Oeol ..... t. t. 1865.17.600 wu approprl.ted, "Dd Prof. 
O. W. S_lIow appol.ted to coDtlD .. &be lII"e,. Iio fartber approprlulona taan *n IIDca 
...... u4 &be I.portaat work Ia Jet lI_p....... D.rlD, IBM aDd 1.\. tb. pol .... abo ... 
_doaed ....... en.raln"., or &b. _tena balfof &b. Slate, .... d """plo ... U.,. aDd IDqul.,. 
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two miles in widt.h. The plateau land. which is the plane of the surface. 
is. except on the Arkansas. fifty to one hundred feet above the surface of 
the rivers. The timber is along the river hottoms bordering the large 
stream~ thl,t run into them. and stretches back up the acclivities a short 
distance into the bigh prairie land. It consists mostly of deciduous varie· 
ties; tbe elm. willow I&nd cottonwood on the bottoms; the oak. walnut, 
hickory. sycamore, ash, maple, mulberry and wilc.l apple trees on the hi~h 
ground. Sumach, elder, green brier, gooseberry, hazel, papllW, praine. 
rOie, raspherry. blackberry and wild grapes. were found growing Indige· 
nously. The growth is generally sparse as compared witb the growth of the 
same varieties in countries farther east or north, and hanUy ever attains 
to the size of more northern latitudes. The pines. spruce, cedar and other 
evergreens are not ::Iufficiently numerous to be ranked as indigenous. The 
cedar, however, attains a stunted growth in small and detached sections of 
the Kansas River Valley andelsewherp.. All trees and shrubs indigenous to 
temperate climates flourish when transplanted to this region. Both the 
climate and soil are favorable to the growth of wheat, corn and other ceo 
reals. The whole surface, in a state of nature. was covered with verdure, 
which gave pasturage to buffalo and otherherbiverous animals, more num· 
erous than the dom!'stie flocks and herds of any people who ever lived 
upon th!' earth. 

STRUOTURE.* 

This may have been as slow as that now going ou in Florida. or a rise of live 
feet in a century. From our knowledge of the geology of tbe West, this 
undoubtedly took place after the rise of the Rocky Mountains, and proba· 
bly did not come to a close until the drift period. The origin of our rivers, 
therefore. may date back as far. at least, as the beginning of this uprising. 
As the channels (valleys) cut by them are large, aM often through heavy 
beds of limestone, the earlier nroellsses may date still farthllr back in geo· 
logical history." • 

The rock formations do not crop out to auy great extent, but are gen· 
erally hiddeu by the post tertiary dtlposits, alluvium, loess and c.lrift. The 
two former, wltich have already been noticed, are of more recent formation 
than the drift, which underlies them, resting on the tertiary sandstone be· 
low. It consists of quartz, gravel, pebbles and sand, differing very little 
from the same deposits found in other pl&rts of the country. I\nd having a 
like origin, viz., the glacial or ice period. It is intermixed with large met· 
amorphic stones and bowlders (\f stratified quartz. greenstone aud other 
rocks not among the formations of this State. The nearest permanent 
formations similar are found hundred of miles north and east. The de· 
posit of flne drift material seldom exceeds five feet in depth. Concerning 
the drift, !lurface bowlders and evidences of glacial action in this State, 
IIr. Mudge writes Ill! follows: 

We ha\"e not found the trne bowlder clay In allY pIlrtofthe State. The large bowlde .... 
are oeaUeretl .. Car ... utb IL' :111' allel .j,,', or tell mil ...... ulh oC the Kallsa.. 11I"er, .. hit.· tbl' 
am.ller pebbleo and gravel a", lIl-'Cn ... low •• 311' of latitude. 

The large bowld" .... are quite Dlllue .... ' •• on Ihe I'ottawatolllie ae..en·" on both aid", 
or the Kall.... Tbey 11" Oil the \.Oil" or t"e "Iuft;' and high pralriC!l 1II0re frequently than 
on the lower I .. nw.. We o~r\"tlli one Oil a hill near :\liIl (·r""k. Wab"ull .... e COUllty, ~'IlO Cet't 
above th" "alley of the K ......... Rber, 1,100 feet abu,·" the sea, "'eiKhlnl fnlly eight tOIiO. 
Sollie larger. Includlnl ODe oC green.tone. are to he Cou .. d near o.k.I ......... 

Dowld., ... lie _ttered In .... a11 numbene In delached .......... 1I0rth oC the K.na ... Rh-er, 
Croll. Ihe :\Iiaoollrl llearly to the Republican, bnt "'· ..... t oC tb .. latter 1I0no are nuticed. Tbe 
.Irlll gnl"cl e"tenw. .lItlle Carther. The origin uf our elrin, like all other In the Northern 
Hemillphe...,. mUllI be ... ught i .. I"\'Ilu ... r.r \.0 the .. orth. !'io orlKi .. aI ledges or quartzite or 
other m"tamorphi<' ur Ig .. e""" ruck are Cuuud wlthlu thn. .... hundred mil ... oC tbe 1I0rthern 
Sta .... line, .ndll I. oDI1111 the Wl .. tern I",rtlo ... of :\linnC!!Uta th .. t th""" dejlOlJlta .. re rep ....... 
.... nted. No other material oC our drill I. ruuud so Dear. Therero...,. much or uur drill must 
ha"e traveled 300 .uU ... eluring tho Ice age, and ""wo or the granilic fratcI"l'nta from .till 
Cart"l'r north, .. earer tbe line oC tbo BritL-h P.....,.,.lu ... , or a jour .. ey oC 800 IDIlCII. 

I .. W ... tern K ....... are bed. oC gra"el which, on CUll" eumlnatloD, reselDble th .. 
drill, but a c1 ..... r ..,..u .. lntan"" ahow. that It III not.. It h ... no quartzih' or other bowldeno, 
and mnch of the otlier 1II .. "'rl .......... different .. nd 1_ w .. ter·wor... The Ingredients IU't' 
t he SlIme ... the eoancer .... rtlon. of the ('Ilocen.., wbleh ("m'er .bout nine thuu ... nd mll .... oC 
tbe .. urthweslern pari of the State, ... d whIch u .. dou ........ ly lit one tilDe ",,,·.,red 1U0re tb .. n 
Iwlce Its preoent ........ The gra"el contal ... omall fragmeut. of pelrifted wood .nd otber C_ 
.1 .... hullar to thtHe round III the I'Ilocclie. It Ia not Improbable that the elrln III 8IUaU 
"uanUtl", auay be fouDdl1l the ~te Carther weot tban I bave Il .. Ucccllt. But, If aG, Ihl'dlf· 
renmoc III Itl &ppearallCle from tb. Pliocene will readily he delt'cttlli. This del ... 1t Lo seldom 
1II0re than. few CIlCl In t .. lekn ...... nd cove ... bllt .. limited portlu .. uf Ihe ourr.ce. It.,. not 
lulllele .. t to all'ect the fertility oC thu lOll, ex.eept In a f ...... s ... all area.-. 

No m.rb of JI'UOYing, It.ria' or other glacl.1 .eti ..... Ii.v ... beeu D ... Ucccl on any ledge I .. 
tht.. State. Perbaile tbe IIm""tolio I. too ... n to h.,·e I,......cned Ihe ... , If .uc" m .. rb I'ver 
."lIIted. I .. one [ ... taD"" onl)' .... '·0 .. 0 Ilotlcccl .. bo ... lder with atria llpon It, .nd ,10_, 
we .... lUade berore It leA Its northern holU(,. III ......... 01_lm('no oC ftn~ qllarta .. .....,t poilloh 
la_a . 

In a general sense. it may be said t.hat the post tertiary formaUon in 
some form-alluvium, loess, drift or mixt.ures of the same-cover. at' with 
a blanket, all the lower rocky strata In whatever order they may come to 
the surface. As has been stated, the Rurface rock is not. t.he same t.hrough· 
out the State, but shows within different areas and well-defined llmlta 
such different. rock formation from the highest to 'he 10wetLt . 

TERTIAltY ADA (PLIOCENE'. 

The Pliocene group of the Tertiary system, the first in vertical onter, 
Is seen only In the northwestern portion of the State, which has the hiJrb· 
eat alUtude. The territory covered by this formation extends along the 
north line of the State eastward as far as the middle of Jewell Coun\y . 
Th!' eastl'm and 80uthem line of demArkation runs ROuth And west. em· 
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bracing the northwest quarter of .Jewell and the north half of Smitb and 
Phillips Countie~; thence southwl'sh'rly nearly to the southwest cornel' of 
Norton County; thence ea~t through Oraham and into Rooks County. 
where. with a return bend of Rome eight or ten miles. it turns to the west 
through Graham County to the south line of Sheridan County; thence 
along lind near the south line of Sheridan. ThomllS and Sherman Countie~ 
to the western line of the Stllte some eight miles south of the latter county. 
Another detllched spur covers all of Greeley and the nortb quarter of lIam· 
i1ton County, l·xtending east over the south balf O~Wichita and Scott 
Counties into the southwest quarter of Lane County. Prof. Mud e. treat· 
Ing of this formation in his report I)ublished in the F rst Biennil~ Report 
of t1w Kanslls State Board of A~riculture, says: 

~ ----.J --' __ 

~ ~. -'~ 

- . '-J . -..-.... 

V!ltT1CAL S8CTU)N or tNS aocu (# KA1t1A8. 
Conlplled by pror. R. F. Mu.I .. ,,·. 

The strat. CO~lng tbL. drjl<lelt are "~ry irregular. and canllot be traced to allY pat 
distance frum allY veil point. Tbls wak.,. It .,ery dllllcult to calculate Its thlckll_ .ner 
th .. lower ponloll. an dt.appeared under tbe .1reaJQA. J::very eltamlnatl .. n W, bowe.er. 
Induced IOn to add to my pn.·.I .. UI eotl_ .. r Ito thlckn_ •• nd IUY preoent hnp ...... lou '" 
lh.t In the ut .... JUe lJ .. nb ... eo", ... \Hlrt ollbc Atate II» thickness cannot be 1_ th.n 1,600 
reel. II dip» slljlbtly to Ihe lIorthweol •• nd It. loweot bOOs dillappear poadually underneath 
tbe .trea...... Tbla !(I'·eo. ~>Od oJ,porllJlllty to .tud., the dividing line between Ihe Cret .. 
ceous and Tertl.r)·I .. rlllation •. lin the Sortb .·ork ofthe SolonlOn.l .. r. dllltancc olt.""ty 
mil .... tbe bUll",," .nd hl"her "I'UIJ" .... art· .... e .... -d .... llh tile .. "dowu" or the PllocenOl,whll" 
tbe olreama.re ~uttlng their btoL, In the 1I,,,,,,,"'n ... 01 the NlobrarL 

Even tile beat ku .. wn portion. ur thlll II"Oluglcal .... hawe ik-eu hut little eumlned, 
and oonoequently our toowledge 01 It. local ftialu ..... 18 quite limited. ProIiJ. Cope and Marab 
h.ve, In tbelr wlalts to Ihe C .... ~ .... made IOlUe cu .... ~ 01 the lOuthern portion 
without ~pendlng t1111e In _rehlng lur f_Uo. )h1r1ngthe a_en of IS14, '73 and '7&, we 
apent IUllch time a1ona: Ih .. lIue .. r Ita union with the Nlobrara,.nd made lOme exeunloDII 
... .- II. thu. hwomh.!! M'''I".luh-d ... ltb III olltlln .... nd • I ... 01 Its 1 .... 11... The line of 

demarkation at I1U~t puillt!4 hchH!'en It altd the ("n.·tIlN· ... U~ jl!! r.t('ar and well defined. In nu
ult'rcnut places we h:l.\'e fUlIll4J the (os.~il~ uf th,· HHlIlllllalia o( the Pliocene within tcn "crlicaJ 
r(.~t. of the marine shells Kiltl \'('rt<4!hrat.'.t' ur tbe t.:rdltl', .. ms, and In 8litiC::'l ,.-e frt'qut!ut.ly 
(~und them lntermlnl(lc..1. The oonl,tlL'St i,. remarka1Jlt'. U~ IUlI'tlly a single type b OUiDlUOU 
t.o buth, the one beiut( marine ant.! relltili"I1, the utl ... ' r l:lIltl fu~lls, and the oones thCl5e or 
IIIKluu,al~. 

TIlt' material n( tlw 1·IiH~"·nc dC'IMtl'Iits ('011 .. i ... t~ of ~U\nd .. t,,"c of varion! ahad('!ll of Itra,. 
awl brown. U( .. 't.·:'L~ioll:t.lIy .·hikhL"4J hy a !'\Iu,lll udluixturc uf lillat'. The lower ~trata are w.u
Mlly COIUIK~ .. I or tiner sund thall tilt' ",.IM..!r, Ililtl arc h.~cr antl,uufe frii.hle in tbdr texture. 
Ttlt'lJvcr yin~ IK. .... l" an.' o( L'Hu~'r i IIgn ..... hc,1I 13, ( .... mbbringofwlltcr-wHrlll"·" .. I~Hf metamorphic 
rock:~-quaru, gr,'cn~tHne. griwih', ~yc'lIih: and sometimcs fr;l':lllt'I\U of ftr.'CP.lU wood from 
au older forUialilHl. Th(' J.tvlbhillJo{ adiull nf w.ter lit not!K) thuruuJ<h as in the drin. Th~ 
porti ... ". of the (lCI~its, .'hen cruluhh .. t and the tiner PIlI"tI4 ."Mhcd a.·ay, ha"~ much tb~ 
"plH'aranoo of drin, arad hUH' ht."!11 lubtnkt·" fur it. Thil'J formation, down to Ii r~ot ~ 
ru,u, lIau~t have t'o\'ered the .'h'Jle of tl14' ( ' rt'lat'o.J\I~1 a.; .·c find the coa~r peblJlt'l'I !'M!atteroo 
to a greater or leo.:oe f!x .... ·nt o\'('r the W("IJh'rll half uf t It' State. It appean to han~ tlJt."en !tub
jt"(·ted to later mU\'('IIIt'nts of wah'r Cllrt\'ut!", u!" it ~uwee the rorlll or altered driR., and 
~1II~lilU~ included the rCJUain~ u( th~ ru .. :ooh .• .lI'II, dC'I,lIant alut hone or tbe hUer QUMtt!r-

nary ;.r.~. "and:Jtollt., ,,, u!'iually frial,le , cruulhliug ou ClPO:SUf(' to the atlllO!tphC're, \Vhen 
)Dore cOlUlu,,'t, its IUt .... ·h.Ulkal <")II~trut.,ti,," L" ItO irn'gular as to render it aillur.lt Ullftt for Ii 
building material. \\' lwlI finlll)' t .. • .. ulWlitlatt. ... I, It forlu~ tltt.! hilltop' of the tahl",",llke ~m'
neneC-" alon~ the l,oufHlnry liue "ftlle l·lioct'u(! and C'retact."UU! formatioo14. At HreadlJowl 
Mtlurul, Phillil~ ('ouuty, it i!" alto"t two hundred ft. ... ·t aoo,'o Door C·f("t"k. and at ~ugarloaf 
MnUlUl. io ttH.- w~It' rll ,mrt of HIH,k~ ('OUllty , it I=- atHmt three hnmlMl ft.'Ct ahove the ~,Io
lUoU Hh'cr. In tlu '~' hlll~. a,"f in nUIII~' othe,,". the upper strata belonK to the I'liocene, whUe 
tilt, ba..~ helou/oC tu the !,iuhrar.. Farther weott it tonu! the whol~ or the vu.iblti outc.'ro)J, 
anti the lI1t1uod:oo Ilr,· WI' ~) prolllillt'lIl. 

111 the stlutheru .I't.rlioll of the Pliu('Clic. in tht' viduity of .... ort "·allace au(1 Sheridau, 
the hilho .. ~ are co\'eroo .. ,ith a !"t.rKtulU of H.hullt cijltht rt.. ... ·t in thickoCMJ. very bard and !jill
dotl!", The IUKterial \'arit':4 fruIII coa~~ tlilltoo(luart1. to chalt:fltlooy, The latter mlut.'ral 
~h~uh'''' rrum milk .. 'hite to trau!"v;ut.~ut, ~mu.'timt~ prest'utilllot a Bellli-opal appearance. Tht· 
rIO-('alit'd ftlu!'I."O!.-agnt(' is fount! iu t.he "1'ltCr (ew iuchC!i of the !'IlratulII. ThbJ ca~rock h,lntftr· 
('Jolting to the m i lH'ralof,Ci!"t hy !'lhowin/oC the mOll"'-A/oCRte in it!" \'arhJUM MtUI(et o( formation, Tht' 
ImH'r .~')(tic.m of tin' ci..tht ft .. ·t indicate!" an imJ,M'rft.·ct elu"luic'lll lJoluti ..... or the Rilica and 
hlack o1i~h' o( IIIIlUgltlW~; tht·~(on.' , the ('ry~'alli&Mtion of t he latter 1. im • .er(t-ct. As ... (" 
t'xatlline the ~tralulu (rolU thl ' t"uttnlll 10 the tup, we find the ch"mical conditions mort" 
(,,\'orablc alld C'Olul'lt.·te, !'l4) tlmt lilt' cli~lilH't 'l"artz, c.'haleedou,' and mangancsc or the bot· 
tOIU, bt·t·Hluc more t.·olllluiu.clt .... ttJ.,aru lhe uPIJ('r inch or hall inch, whert' the sUlca run", 
h .. ve t""t~O 8utticit'nlly ttllill to alln,," tilt' lIIanJr.:allt~· tn ft~ume the fonn or eprigerYltal,., 
Thl~ pt"t.·uliar dt.'I)O~it i!4 ('UII1I110U nu all th<- hi~h hililO\., of \\r",Uace t..'ounty, but the l»eMt 
locality i!J the ca~r()ck ,,(the t .. ·o buttc!'i, t.'1) lIIiI~ Koul •• ·, .... t or :-;heritlao. and haifa mile 
rrum Ihe line .. rthe "an.a., I'acific ltail .... )'. The,' fonll a lIolahlo I.nd-mark to lra.elc .... 
The wlalthick"' .... , of the 1'1I"('('lIe c."""t he I""" tloan 1 •. -.00 «'('I. H may "ru"e 1Il0'J'. 

TERTIARY [o'()S>!ILS. 

The fossils of this formation, over a considerable part of the Pliocene 
area. are scarce, or elltirely wantinjt. In some locahties. particularly in 
Smitb and Norton Counties. and in Ellis and Tre~o Counties. where small 
detacbed areas of the formation exist. they I\re quite numerous. They are 
of species common to the closing period of the Pliocene-" tbe bonH of 
deer. beaver, a large animal of the ox kind. two apecies of the borse, one 
smaller tban tbe small Indian ponies. a wolf, ivory of the elephant and 
mastodon, bones of the rhlnoceroR and camel and also remains of an unde
termined character." Remains of a large. fresh·water turtle, five feet in 
lengtb, and those of a smaller size have been found; also a few species of 
monusks. Tbe remains of the horse are quite common. having been found 
from Smith County to the vicinity of Ellis. in Ellis County, and prove 
tbat borses roamed the plaina of Kansas ages before tbe herds descended 
from the escaped steeds of the Spanisb cavaliers of tbe fifteenth century. 
Prof. Mudge writes that among tbe fossil remains of horses, he found one 
in tbe northern part of Ellis County. in 1875, of the celebrated three-toed 
species, having three hoofs coming to tbe ground. the feet with the three 
toes being in an excellent state of preservation. The bones were badly 
broken. and much of tbe akeleton missing, but sufficient to abow it was 
of small size. Tbe remains of the common borse, of about the same size 
as those now existing. and with the markings of the teeth quite slmnlll', 
were found in the same geological horizon with the extinct three·toed 
species. showing that they had a contemporaneous exiatence. The ivory 
and bones in tbe Upper Pliocene are found drnlly f088l1ized, and sometimes 
changed to a hard. compact silica. Prof. Mudge notes an Intereatlng chem
ical transformatihn of ivory. as follows: 

"In the proce88 of petrifaction, the tusk must have been so softened 
1\11 to admit the Intermixture of black oxide of manganese in 8OIutlon, which 
then crystallized in delicate sprigs. The ivory was next t\lllcified Into
nt'arly pure quartz, with the usual hardness of tbat aullstance. The Ivory 
walt thua converted into the so·called moss agate." 

CRET.\CEOUS AREA <I. Niobrara-ll. BMlIQn-III, Dali»ta). 
Directly eastward of the Pliocene, and stretching entire)' acroaa thE' 

State in a northeasterly and southwesterly direction, ia tbe Cretaceous. 
covering an area of nearly 40,000 square mllea. It extends from tbe south 
west corner of the State. as fAr east as Clark County. 100 milea, and north 
nearly to the north line of Hamilton County, some seventy milea. I~ 
western line of demarkation coincides with the eastern and southern Plio
cene line before described. It extends east on the northern State line for 
a distance of eighty mile~. from tbe middle of Jewell County into thl' 
nortbwest corner of Marshall County. Ita eastern line from tbe north line 
of llarshall County runs sollth and tIOutheast. taking In tbe western tier of 
towns In that county. and running diagonally &er088 Clay County to its 
southwest corner; thence south and eMt through the southern part of 
Dickinson County to ncar the center of Morris County; thence, bending to 
the south and southwllst. it returns througb Marion County. and west 
along the line of McPherson and Rice Counties to the Arkansas River; 
thence In a direct lOuthwest course. through tbe northwest comer of 
Reno, Pratt, the northwest comer of Comanche and Clark Counties to the 
southern State line. 

The Niobl'llra Is tbe upper formation 10 tbe Cretaceous sY8tem. and in. 
Kansas differs from the same deposits in Nebraska and on tbe NIobrara 
River, somewbat in its phy81cal featurea, but more especially In Ita f08lI1a, 
which, In Kansas yield a richer and more varied type of vertebrates, and 

• On • ~ka1 .. 111 Prof. W. K. KedGe, _ I,.,. _ lou .. with the _.p._. 
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of the Saurian genera. It covers a belt of country next adjoining the 
Pliocene, about thirty miles in width in the northern I>art of the State. 
widening southward to nearly sixty miles in the Smoky Hill Vallex. Prof. 
Mudge says: "It is well deftned in the tributaries of .. Smoky Hill River. 
nearry to the high divide between it l\Rd the Arkansas Valley. It is poorly 
represented on Walnut and Pawnee Creeks. in Ness and Hodgeman Coun
ties; and on t·he slopes toward tbe Arkansas River it is seldom seen. and 
then almost devoid of Its characteristic fossils. 

It is composed of chalk and chalky sbales. The chalky rock varies in 
color from buff to pure white. and is generally too soft for building ma
terial. The pure wbite specimens consist of pure carbonate of lime. and 
cannot be distinguished from the best quality of foreign chalk. It is 
stated on the authorit,Y of Prof. James D. Dana. that the soft. 6ne·grained 
wbite stone known 10 commerce 88 chalk is found nowbere in North 
America except in Western Kansas. It differs from the chalk of Europe. 
in the absence of the rhizopod shells which comprise generally a large part 
of ita material. Regarding the Kansas chalk. Prof. G. E. Patrick. of the 
Kans8.ll State University. states: .. Examined under the microscope, it ap
J)e&r8 perfectly amorphous-a simple aggregation of shapeless particles. 
The rhizopod sbells wbicb almost univerBally occur in the cbalk of the old 
world. sometimes comprising nearly its entire substance. seem to be quite 
wanting in our Kansas challt. Witb a good microscope and a bil{b power. 
I have been unable to detect a trace of them." Tbis deposit in Ita purity 
is found in Tre~ County. wbere it appears in seams varying from a foot to 
eight feet in tblckness. It is manufactured quite extensively into whiting. 
which exceeds in excellence of quality the best manuf~tured from foreign 
chalk. 88. unlike that. it never contains 6int nodules. Prof. Mudge de
scribes the chalky deposits as follows: 

Tbe blgher .trata are the moet Impure. being Intermingled with sand and other coaroe 
Inuedlents. Sometimes we found thin layen of fllut, from hair an Inch to two Inches In 
thlokneeo. Oocaelonally theselayen were co,.ered, In part, with a thlu coatlug of chalced
ony. The latter .trata ha,.e '-n depoelted not far !'rOm a .hore line .ubject to curreu"'. 
Sometlmeo may be _n marked oblique depoeltA, but very limited In ellient, either nr
tlcally or horHontaily. Tbese were a1wa,.. varied In color and material. Lay ... ro or white 
chait, wltb Impure ones or ,..rlouo oMdee of bull". extended a thlcknea of .Ix to tcn feet. 
lod ga,.e a neat ribboned appearance. These layen were usually from ono-fourth to on&-

Fossils of marine plants are occasionally found, but evidences of. land 
vegetation are confined to a few specimens of fossilized wood. which are 
found but seldom. Such as bave been found showed frequent marks of 
boring by some land insect or animal. showing that the early vegctation of 
that period had brought with it the same animate elements of destruction 
against which it now contends. Occasionally. a specimen found is carbon
ized or charred. and burns readily; while more frequently it appears in all 
stages of the process of crystallization. from the partially·decayed wood 
to the fully-completed transformation into chalcedony. with the annual 
marks of the growth still distinct. Of the spedes. few have been identi6ed 
with those of tbe present time. Prof. Mudge stotes that. in a single in
stance. he detached the 6brous structure of the palm. This alone marks 
the climate of that age as tropical. if it wasof indlgenou!l growth. Leaves 
appear rarely. thougb common in the Dakota fonnation below, and in the 
Tertiary of Colorado above. Islands must bave existed in this cretaceous 
ocean. as the bomell and breeding places of the binis whose fossils have 
been found. as well 88 the resting places for tbe amphibious animals 
which were then numerous. They may have been only the- b,...p. surface 
of the rocks covered with soil so sparsely as to preclude the grOll th of tr~es. 

The fossils of tbe cr('taceous sea. as found in the Kansas fo:malion. 
embrace a wider range and give a larger proportion of the whole number 
known to scientists as cretaceous fossils than any other section of the sys
tem in America. Those discovered include many specimens rarely found 
elsewhere. SpE'cimen!l of the only Crinoid known to the American creta· 
ceous were found by Prof. Mudge; also rare mollusks. one of which. a 
large bivalve. measured from thirty to thirty three inches in lengtb. He 
also notes the discovery. by his party, of a bed of baculites. near Sheri
dan. a species of shell fish. not found nearer than New Mexico. Many 
other specimens are named by him. which it is unnecessary to note. bav· 
ing no great interest to any but the scientific reader. 

The vertebrates are everywhere found-6shes. saurians. birds-so pro
fuse in number and variety 88 to render it one of the most interesting 
6elds of exploration for the paleontologist in America. Prof. Mudge bas 
more thoroughlyexanlined the 6eld than any other person. being employed 
for the seasons of 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877, with from two to ftve assistants. 

8F:M'ION OF THE ROCKS OF KAN8AII. FROM TilE SOUTln;AST TO THE ~ORTIIW}"~ CORSER OF TilE ST.\TE. 
('01111.1100 by Prof. B. F. !llu<lKP. &oale. 2.000 vertical fef't to one Inch. 

half an Inch in thickn-. but frequently much thlullcr. In oue In.tan"", I cuunted thlrty
the In a thlckneM or a little lea tban two Inch .... the white lines being nearly pure chalk. 
aod the bull" containing line sand .. The linen.,... oCthe material and the dl.tlnctn""" of each 
line Indicate a .. ow depoelt at a dllltanee from the .hores of the old oretaceous laud.. The 
"haleo of this dIYiolon contain IImc mingled with clay and Mnd In TArylog proportion •. 
They are harder thau the chalk. requiring the pick In extricating the '_11.. They are of 
all .Mdeo of II a_lor. oometlmes bleachlug ou expoeure to the weathcr. Near Fort 
Wallace, ... me .trata are 80 much like the" Deuton." In Nebraeka, that Prof. lIa)·cJen. on a 
haatylDIJpectlon. miotook them for a portion of that group. 

Seams of pure calc-spar. usually in 6at crystals. from one to six inches 
in thickness. are quite common in the shales, and occasionally appear in 
the chalk strata. In the darker shales are sometimes found nodules of 
pyrites. lenticular in form: occasionally. tbey appear in 6ne crystals of 
various shades of brown. The thickneNi of the Niobrara formation varies. 
In Trp.go and Ellis Counties. it haS an average thickness of 75 feet; in 
Rooks County. it is 200 feet thick. Alonlt the courses of the streams and 
ravines. owing to tbe soft nature of the rock. callons occur similar to those 
in Dakota and Nebraska, though on a smaller scale; and in some localities 
remains of the formations. in detached masses. worn by the 60w of ancient 
waters. stand bigh above tbe surroundfn~ plain. fantastic monuments of 
tbe period wben they were created. FlOe specimens of these forms of 
nature's sculpture are the" Monument Rocks." in the Smoky Hill Valley 
In Gove County. and the" Castle Rocks." of Ellis County. These vary in 
height from forty to seventy feet. and are lOany of them so small at the 
base as to be but single shafts or columns, standing on the Illvel plain in 
startling imitation of the arti6cial structures of men. Castle Roc~ the 
bighest of tbe Ellis County group. is overlaid with ten feet of Pliocene. 
thence. downward. the Niobrara chalk. with a base of 6rm. blue sbale. 
The devout student of nature is ftlled with awe as he is bere brought to 
view the succeBlive processes of tbe great Architect. as layer upon layer, 
through the silent and eternal ages 01 tbe past, He formed the founda
tions of the eartb. 

F088ILB OF THII; NIOBRARA. 

The Niobrara Is tbe upper formation of the Cretaceous period. which 
embraces the latest division of M~zoic time. In tbe rocks of this period. 
reptiles fint became numerous and predominant. 88 shown in tbe fossils, 
which are 10 numerous. 88 compared wltb others. as to mark the period 88 
the age of reptiles. The fOBlns, however, are not con6ned to tbem, but 
cover the whole range of co-existent vegetable and animal life. 

in collecting vertebrates from thi!! I!Cction for Yale College. Of the speci
mens gathered. he says: 

.. The least interesting are the ftsh. which have. however. given tiS 
many new species. and some new genera. The 8mRIl ones are nearly 
entire. but the larger ones are represented only by well-preserved portions 
of the skeletons. Teeth of selaclans (shark genera) are quite common. 
At one locality. over 400 were collected in an area of thirty inches. and 
apparently fromtbe jaws of the same individual-hycodtu flIortiM-and 
all in excellent preservation." Among the rare specimens discove~, he 
notes a new genus. whleh h88 a long. conical-shaped snout. composed of a 
compact bundle of 6ber. which was appended to the skull like tbe sword 
of the sword ·6sh. The snout in the largest specimens W811 6fteen inche!! 
long. During the season of 1875. his note-book recorded the observance of 
1.207 specimens of vertebrate fish. not including sharks' teeth. which were 
too plentiful to be worthy of note. Several species of marine turtle were 
discovered different from those now living. the type being embryonic: 
Tbe largest. described by Prof. Cope. in his .. Cretaceous Vertebrata." 
with 61ppers extendec1. had an expanse of ftft('en feet. Several smaller 
species were diacovered. showing no embryonic features. one being about 
the size of tbe fresh water turtle now found in Kansas. 

The singular and most interesting feature of the Niobrara fossils. both 
to tbe scientiftc and general reader appears in tbe tXpes of reptiles so 
numerously represented. The saurian. or lizard trIbe. seem. at tbat 
period, to have held full sway in Kansas. Prof. Cope in his list of all the 
genera and species of the saurian type in America and Europe. known to 
the Cretaceous period. enumerates 6fty-one. of which number Euro(Ml 
famishes but four. while the smRll stri]> of Niobrara in Kan888 fumishe!! 
thirty-six. In the same formation in Nebraska, few fossils of the verte
brates are found. The explorations made by Prof. Mudge were made 
mostly in tbe Saline and Smoky Hill Valleys. where the &upply of fossils 
was abundant. Of his suecess in collecting saurian specimens. be writes 
aa follows: 

.. Our labors during four years past have added much to the knowl· 
edge previously obtaIned in regard to the structure of this class of reptiles. 
particularly of the smaller bones and hind limbs. The collections from 
Kan888 in the possession of Prof. Marsh. will leave little to be needed in 
the study of tbe anatomy of saurians, 88 they are more full and complcte 
than any in Europe." 
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The number of specimens seen by Prof. Mudge ami his party, during 
the season of 1875, was four hundred and seventy-six. of which number. 
be says one-balf migbt be called good. and some of them equal. if not 
superIOr to anytbing previously found in Europe or America. Tbe sau
rians llre of all sizes, usually from twenty to forty feet in length; one 
monster. the fossil remains of wbich were found in Jewell Countr. was 
nearly seventy feet long; two species discovcred. did not exceed SIX feet 
in length. The monstrous hideousness of these reptiles when clothed with 
ftesh. and clad in scales.· similar to a snake. with eyes the size of an ordi
nary dinner-plate, with jaw~ giving an orifice to the mouth of from three 
to six feet. armed with sow-like teeth. can be safely left to the imagina
tion of the most unscientific reader. The specimens nrc not evenly dis
tributed. sometimes for miles along the slides and rnvines where they are 
usually di!!covered, none are visible. wbile in some small areas the speci
mens were Ilbundant. From this. Prof. Mudge inferred thllt the animal!! 
frequt'nted favorite baunts, to the exclusion of larger areas_ 

The petrified excrement of these monsters. known to scienltsts as cop
rolites, abounds in the regions they inhabited. The coprolites are in sub
stance a little harder than Chlllk, and finer grlline(1. They coutuin fre
quently the bones of the food, and, in connection witb the indigestihle 
portions of food frequently found between the ribs wbere the stomnch was 
located, show in what it consistt'd. They fed mostly on small IIsh; some 
crustaceans (of the crab species) occw;ionally appear in the formation . 
That they were ravt'nous feeders, with vigorous digestive powers, appcar~ 
from the large proportion of bones; sometimes amounting to one· fourth 
the weight of the coprolite in whicb they are found. In the plesiosaurs, 
one of the monsters of thllt period, having a long serpent-like neck. at
tacbed to the crocodilian body. hetween the ribs, in the cavity of the 
stomach were fouod well worn silicious pelJbles, from one-fourth to one
half incb in diameter: aids to digestion. similllr to tbose in tbe stomachs 
of some reptiles and birds now existing. Prof. Mudgt'. remarking on this 
fact says, that "They were the more curious. as we never found such 
pebbles in the cbalk or shalt's of the Xiobrara. How far tbe saurians 
wandered to collect them is a perplexing problem. Tbeir structure does 
not indicate much ability to crawl on land. and yet it is probable that they 
frequented some of the Islands of the old cretacl'OUS oceun for thnt and 
other purposes. As such substances remain in stomachs of low orgnnizn· 
tion for a long time. the visits to dry land would not necessarily have lJeen 
very frequent." Sbark's teeth were frequently found in the remains of 
the food. showing the savage voracity of tbe animal that could master 
and devour tbe most formidable and ravenous fish known. They did not 
however, always escape unscathed in their battles with. these .. tigers of 
the sea." The marks of tbeir jaggy teeth are often found on the 
bones of their enemies. Frequently the ribs were found fractured Ilnd 
again united while the animal lived. In one instance Prof. Mudge dis
covered ID a saurian specimen a most serious injury in tbe spine. which 
tbe monster bad outlived. His relation is as follows : .. Five of the ver-
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tebne bad been fractured so seriously as to destroy many of tbe spinous 
processes. after which it had bealed. but the whole bad grown together 
(anchylosed) so as to lose the natural form of the separate bones and be
come a confused firm mass. When we know tbat the lllrgest (Brim.olrZu
ria, Leidy) was seventy feet long. with a head six feet, those of half tbat 
size should avoid an encounter; and those only six feet in length might 
have been swallowed whole." 

Stili more interesting tban tbe saurian fossils. are tbose of the puro
da.ctyl,. wbich. except in one or two isolated cases. have been found no 
wbere in America except in the Niobrara of Kansas. They were tbe birds 
of tbe period, although. strictly speaking. not birds at all. They were 
of the ~nus ptM'o,aur,. signifying reptiles witb wings. Tbe pterodactyl. 
as signified by its Dame. was wing fingered; tbe bones of one of the fln
gers of tbe forearm being greatly elongated. for the purpose of supporting 
ao expanded membrane. which served. like the analogous arrangement in 
bats. for ftying. As bats are flying mammals. so pterodactyls were flying 
reptiles. resembling bats more nearly tban birds. Those of Kansas differ 
Widely from the European type, baving no teeth like their foreign cousins. 
and a less elongated and beak-like bead. On these divergences in struct-

• pror. 8now discover.,.} a .aurlan Apeclweo 10 Gove Couaty. 10 1~7M. which .howed 
the oeales In regular "".Ilion and clearty de6ne«1. .~ full deocriptlon will he "mnd III his 
<ortlole publbb<id 1ft II •• Pr"".edlnl" <lr tbe "an.a. AcadelDf or Sclellce ror 1878. 

ure, shown in the Kansas s)ledmens. Prof. Marsh has based a new sub
order, of two genera-ptnodonti,,-of which he describes six species. all 
furnished from the Niobrara of tbis State. The Americlln specimens have 
the claws or hands and the general structure of tbe body reptilian. with 
tbe elongnted head of the saurinn. destitute. in the true American ptero
dllctyl. of teeth. Thl'Y bllvc membranous. bat-like wings. and tbe bollow, 
light, bony structure of lJird~ . They are larger than the European species. 
several havin~ been discovered with a !ltretch of wing varying from 
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twenty to twenty·llve fel'\' In one inst:lDc(' Prof. MUIIKe states tbat he 
uncovered the wing tlnger of a pteroda('tvl. the hones of wbich measured 
live feet eight and tbree·fourth inches In length. His note·book shows 
seventy-two individual specimens of tbis ftying reptile. as seen during the 
season of his eXfloration!; in 18i5. 

Of the fossi birds of the Niohrara beds of K"nsas, Prof. Mudge re
ports as follows : .. In Dr. Cones' Key to North Ameri<'an Birds. published 
tn 1873. Prof. Marsh has KiTen " list of tbe fossil lJirds of the cretaceous 
of North America. at which time thirteen species were known. all flrst 
descrilJed by bimself. Of tllest'. live are from the Niobrara beds of Kansas. 
To this we have added two species. making (as !<Ome others are not yet 
identified) at lenst seven from Konslls. Five of these lire so anomalous 8S 
to be provided with jaws and tel"th. Tbe~e Prof. Marsh described as " 
"ub·c1ass. odontornitht,. In the odontol('lP. we bave birds of the largest 
class of lI<Juati~s, mellsurin~ live to six feet if! heigbt. The teeth are ~t in 
~rooves in the Jaws. The wings are very rUlhmentary, too weak for fllgbt. 
Tbe odontotormlP. on tbe other hllnd. lire Kmall, with strong wingR. giving 
great power of fligbt. and tbe teeth are set in sockt'ts. And wbllt is more 
singular, the vertebrlP are biconcave. like a IIsb. but still retaining the 
bone structure of the bird." 

Tbe Fort Benton formation. lying directly beneatb the Niobrara. is 
found east of tbe ~iobrara ~ection. Prof. Mudge says: .. It is seen as far 
south as Walnut Creek and Pawnee Creek. in Ness Count)'. but better de
vt'loped in the bluffs of Smoky River. southwest of Fort Hays. as well as 
seven miles west of that pla<'e. It can tbence be tn&eed to the northwest. 
cros~ing the Solomon just abovt' the Forks. near Osborn City. and enter
ing Nl'hraska in the RI'publican Valley. near wbere tbat river crosses the 
State line." The upper portion of the Benton group consists of a heavy 
bed of soft. ftne-gramed limestone. varying in thickness frem thirty to 
sixty feet. It lies along the east Iille of tbe Niobrara. and from its massive
ness and persistency. sbows a well defined horizon between tbe two 
groups. It is lam!n~ted. the layers being from one ~ three feet t~ick: It 
i~ an excellent bUildlDg stone. alld, when burned. Yields good qUlckhme. 
Below the Iime~tone is a stratum of some Kixty feet of soft. slate-colored 
shale. It abounds in flattened nodules of hard clay marl (septaria) vary
ing in diameter from one inch to six feet. They are frequently threaded 
witb cracks lined with crylltals of calc-spar. wblch sometimes extend to 
the outer edges of tbe concretions. being tilled with wbite lime. These 
latter. with their fllncifully defined proportions. are often mIstaken for 
fossil turtles. Below tbis to the bottom of the aenton group. one hundred 
and forty feet. are shales varying in color and bardness. and Interst·ratifled 
by layers of limestone. composed largely of marine sht'lls. All tbe strata 
below the beavy upper bed of limestone are variable in their composition. 
tbe predominant component being on the same horizon. clay. sand or lime 
as the case may be. There is no thick. persistent stratum of any kind. 
The tutal thickness of tbe Benton group, as given by Prof Mudge. Is two 
hundred and sixty feet . 

BENTO'" FOSSIL!!. 

As a part of the cretaceous system and directly underlying the Nio
brllra. wbere evidences of animal life are.so p~ofuse. it migbt naturally be 
expected that a like abundance of fossil remaID8 would appear, of Aurian 
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type. lUI well 88 fish and birds. But few fishes or saurians bave been (hs· 
covered. and no pterodactyls or birds. In the Saline and Solomon Valleys. 
the fossils of ammonites. in great numbers and variety are found. Sev· 
eral different species appear. varying in diameter from one to thirty 
incbes. The ammonite was a chamber·shelled mollusk. akin to the nau· 
tilus. Prof. Dana states that over 1.000 species of the ammonite group occur 
in the Mesozoic Rocks. the last then. or early in the Tertiary; 500 species 
of the nautilus tribe have been in existence; now there are but two or 
three. The only vegetable or wood fossils are the thin and impure beds 
of lignite (brown coal) which sometimes appear in the lower strata. No 
plants could be identified from these. 

The Dakota group is the lowest in the cretaceous system. resting 
directly on the Cpper Carboniferous (Permian) group.* The prevailing 
material of this formation is sandstone, brown and variegated in color. 
It varies in compactness from that which can be easily crushed between 
the fingers. to the hardest, wbich requires the heavy blows of the !!Iedge to 
fracture. The more r.ompact formations owe their hardness to tbe presence 
of the oxides and silicates of iron. It furnillhes wherever found an excellent 
building stone. In some places. a poor quality of limonite (brown iron 
ore) is oeposiled. The most frequent overlying or inter·stratification is 
of clay shale of varying color. In the ledges are found concretions flf 
curious and fanciful form. some hollowed out like a bowl or vase; others 
are in the form of tubes. some as large as three inches in diameter and 
eigbt feet in length. Of these concretions. Prof. Mudge says tbat some 
.. are glazed and distorted. as if they had been subject to the action of 
fire ." He attributes this appearance. not to any application of heat. bul. 
to tbe oxidation of iron, giVing in support of Ms con('lusion tbe fact tbat 
wltbin the tubes are frequently inclosed well·preserved fossil impressions 
of leaves whicb would have been destroyed by the action of tire. TIlt' 
concretions of the wblte sandstone are sometimes found in disk forms of 
Heveral feet in thickness. and six to eight feet across. The softer forma· 
tion of sandstone on the side!! and partially underneath. being wasted or 
wasbed away. They remain as tablets. supported by one or more columns of 
the sandstone still remaining. in shape very like a to"dstool where tbe 
supporting shaft IS single. Where the erosion hlUl been only on the sides. 
anrl not sufficiently low to sculpture the column beneath. they rest on the 
surface of the ground. and in their appearance resemble a cluster of old· 
fashioned. cone· shaped bee·hives. or considering their size. more nearly. n 
lot of well·built. petrified hay·stacks. Near Minneapolis. Ottawa County. 
tbe latter formatlonH are profusely and beautifully represented. In Ells· 
worth and Lincoln Counties. the pillared !lpecimens are seen showing ran' 
symmetry of proportion. and marked similarity to human handiwork. 

Tbe average width of the Dakota is something less than fifty miles. 
being the widest in the soutbern part of the 8tate. It varies in thickness. 

M()CK (1TY. <YI'TAWA ('Ot·NT\'. 

the maxlnlum being. ACCOrding to Prof. Mudge, MO feet. It corre8p()nds 
to the Cretaceous of Swallow's report. together witb Nos. 2 and 3 of what 
he doubtfully cluaes as Triassic. whlcli, under his classification. also 
coyers the upper part of the Permlo·CArbonlferoul. as laid down by Prof. 
Mudge. whose Itra\igraphlcal order Is followed In tbls 8kete~. 

DAKOTA 1'08811.,.. 

The fOl8i1 fauna of this group conalata only of a few marine mollusks, 
flah and 8&urlans of IInle Interest, either from thcir abundance or Dovelty. 
ezcept to acientlat.a. who. from the small supply. bave found &everal new 

• Thll __ .. , Ie .......... dI .. ..,U,orlt, of Prof. "a""~ •• ho I .. bll artIoI. 10 dI. FI .. t 
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...... dlredl, OIl tIM P_..... nil. dI. dl""I", lin. bu DOt ...... ., ...... y.,., •• n d~lIned. 
,~ ... eft 1 ... _. tb. ro.t .. of tile .... Io-cutIoDlf_ and DUota IJ'OII&II ban ...... 
_ ...... wl ... l ..... rv..a •• feel • .uc.II, aDd o_MIt mil •• ort.ntal~ ... 

"pecies of mollusks. and an interesting :\ncl rare variety of fish. Rimilar to 
the flying fish of the present period. 

The dora of this group is varied and interesting. 1\9 representing the 
fi;st and abundant growth of Dycotyledonous trees and plants. The 
term signifies that the seeds have two cotyled()n>!. or 1001'S. which in g(·rmi· 
nating divide into parts. They have the seeds following regular flowers. 
and arc exogenou!!; the plants having a bark. nnd rings m,"king 1111' 
annual growth. They are sometimes desi~nated by !!Cientitk writer~. hy 
the scarcely less formidable nllme of AngIOsperms. or sl'('d (·overed. the 
seeull being inclosed in an outer covering. Of tbis species arc the maple. 
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elm. apple. rOlle and most of the trees and shrubs now beautifying the 
eartb. hence. the un~cientific reader mav contemplate "'ith interest the 
perioll that saw the primeval existence o~ the tro('S and shrubs which still 
flourish. They are found mingled with the coniferous and older growth of 
pines and cedars. and at nil depth!! from within thirty·live ft'et of the Per· 
mian to within forty feet of thc flverlyiog Benton strata. The WOUllli an, 
seldom found. but the leaf impressions appear generally in their layers nnd 
strata. extending horizontally along ravmes or around a hill. The leaves 
are geoerally in an almost perfect stale of structural pre~ervation. the out· 
lines of the veins and veinlets being so distinctly traced in the stone as to 
he easily reeognized. if of any known species. Imperfect !;pecimens of 
fruit. anrl 11 few fragments of wood and bark have been found. The 
leaves seem to have grown on trees alon!? the sbore line of islands. and til 
have b~en wafterl into the sea. and there Imbedded in the mnrinl' !lmlim!'nt 
immediately after dropping. More than half of tIll' dicotylellonous 
plants catalogued by Prof. Lesquereaux in hi~ Crelal't'Ous flora. hllve . 
bet'n found in the Dakota of Kansas. Among th(,01 arc five species of pop. 
lar. six of willow. eight of oak. "ix of button·wood. Sl'ven of sa.~sllfr8s. fivt· 
of magnolia. two of IIg. two of cinnamon and one of palm. The tbree 
Ia.~t named indiCAte 1\ warmer climate than now prevails. The single 
spe('ies of palm was found lower down geolo~iClllly t1ULO the others {'lUI' 
merated. It was discovered by Prof. Mudge 10 the northwest cornrr of 
Marion County. and was classified by him as of thl! SAme genus as the pal· 
metto. which now ~rows in South Carolina. In lultlilion to the An~io· 
spernls, &everal cOUlfers have heen found; among them 1\ pine. and four 
species of the gigantic red·wood of California, one of which was closely 
allied to those still existing. 

This sudden inftux of modern vegetation. In full type. during thAt 
period. renders its fossil ftora more interestiog than thnt of any other 
shown in the geological structure flf Kansl\9. 

UPPElt CAIUlONIJI'ICR(lUK AREA (I'EIUIUX*.) 
This 8ystem lies east and adjoining the lower strata of the Cretaceous. 

The western line of dcmarkation is the eastern boundary of the Cretaeeou!l 
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fornlation heretofore described. It extends along the nortbern State line, 
from near tbe nortbwest corner of Marsbdll County to the eastern State 
line; thence on the eastern State boundary line as far soutb as Linn County, 
where the coal-measure area begins. The line of demarkation between the 
Upper Carboniferous and the Coal Measure from this point is as follows: 
From t·be northeast corner of Linn County tbe line runs a little north of 
west tbrough the soutbern towns of Miami County, and the north half of 
Franklin County; thence along the north line of Osage County to its north
west corner: thence south and soutbwesterly tbrougb the eastern towns of 
Lyou County, and nearly diagonallYI acroas Greenwood County to the 
soutbwest corner: thence south nearthe weRtern boundaries of Elk snd 
Chautauqua Counties to the south line of tbe State. The southern border of 
the area extends west from Chautauqua County. along the south line of the 
State, to near the middle of Clark County. The area lies in a general 
nortbeast and soutbwest direction, and is very irregular in shape, Its 
breadth on the nortb line being not far from seventy-five miles: at a line 
paasing through Dickinson County, east, to and througb Johnson County, 
125 miles; at its narrowest point, through Morris and Lyon Counties, tblrty
five miles, and at its widest, on the south line, 180 miles. The Upper Carbo
nBl'.eous and Permian cover an area of nearly 20,000 square miles, and bave 
a tbickneas of nearly 2,000 feet. Prof. Mudge treats tbe Permian and Up
per Carboniferous as homogeneous in Kansas, affirmin~ tbat .. there is no 
line of division, either by physical deposits or foasils.' He describes tbe 
formation as follows: 

The depoelll con.lSt of IImeotones, clay .hal ... sandstones ao<l, In the u\>l .... r pnr
Uona, gypaum and chert bed.. In the lower ItralA, the IImeatones are more eom)lRct alld 
ulliform, and the chert beds 1_ numeroll.. Some of the lime hu heen called magnesian, 
but analYl1s hu CaUed to .ho'!! In more than a lingle Instance, ovu five per cent of mag
nesia. In mOllt Itrata, they anord, on being burned, a good quicklime. The .hal ... , "Ollie
UmeN-lmproperly called slate and ""methuea _patone, are all In IODle degree COIDIJOSOO. of 
lime, 10 tbat of the whole d8JlOl'It fully one-thlrd ill compeoed of that lu""tance. 

The strata of this period, like those of all before described, are nearly horizontal, but 
dipping slightly to the northweat, and are of nearly the same penlsteooe and regularll ,. 
over a T&rJ!8 utent of the ontcropplnll". The exception. to the tendency to dip to the nOrlli
weat are distinctly to lie _n In IOlne InstanOOll. ThllS the peculiar and dearly dcftned black 
.hale, with III ClOntlJlllous firm IImeatooe, _n near the penitentiarY ""uth o( Leavenworth, 
dl ... ellllterly and appean at the waler's edge of the lfl_url Rh'er: at Parkville. A .Imllar 
Inotallce occurs In the heav)' bed of IIm ... lono In the blulll< in the IOlIthern part ot \V,·an-
• Iotte County. • 

No metallic mineraI, oxeept poor Iron, and that In small qllantltlco, haa yet been found 
In the area ClOvered by the Upper ('arlMlnlfernWl, and Ihe geological Indication. Itrongly dl&
courage aoy attempt to search for th~m. The depo,dll are!lO clearly undisturbed, oceaalc 
&lId aedlmentary, that metallic Hubootanees cannot be expected. 

Tbe region as a whole shows only thin and occasional seams of poor 
coal. There are no coal outerops upon the surface, and borings to thc 
deptb of marc than five hundred feet have failed to reach good working 
seams of coal. In a general sense, like tbe Permian of Europe, It fur
nlsbes no coal, and is very properly termed by Prof. Mudge, "barren car
boniferous. " 

UPPER CARBONIFEROUS AND PERxrAN F088U,s. 

Tbc fOB.'lils of tbc upper part of the deposit are mo"tly corals and rna
rinc mollusk.'! common to tbe Permian system, of greater Interest to the 
"cientist than to the g.meral reader. In a few instances, poor specimens of 
land vegetation appear, and occasionally fOllllils rescmbllng sea·wced (Fu
coiel) are found, To tbe unscientiftc ob~ervcr this period is chiefly interest
ing for the scarcity of its foasilM evincing animal or vegetable· life, &II com
pared with those which pn~~ded or followed it. suggesting changes as oc
curring, destructive of {)rt!·cxlstinK form!! of life, at its beginning, and 
others at Its close, resultmg In conditions favorable to a profuse renascency 
andgrowtb. 

COAl. MEASURES. 

Tbis area covers about 9,000 square miles in the southeastern part of 
the State, and embraces the counties of Cberokee, Labette, Montgomery, 
Chautauqua, Elk, Wilson. Neosho, Crawford. Bourbon, Allen, Woodson, 
Coffey, Anderson, Linn, Osage, and parts of Franklin and Miami along the 
uorthem line of demsrkation; also the eastern part of Greenwood and 
Lvon Counties. All these counties are In some degree supplied with coal. 
Wbether the whole area is underlald with coal or not cannot be definitely 
asccrtuined till a tborougb geological su"ey bas been made. The genersl 
structure of the rock is tbat of tbe productive coal measures elsewhere 
found, and the experimental horlngs have been sufficiently numerous, and 
attended witb such favorable results as ·to warrant the belief that tbe de
posit exlsL'I In paying quantities In most parts of the area above described. 

The matenal of tbe deposits is similar to tbose of tbe Upper Carbonif
erous, consisting of shale, sandstone and limestone: the latter being very 
persistent over large areas. Tbe other strata are quite variable, as are the 
immediate layers o-r conI. I The Coal Measures of Kansas are a part of an 
immense coal fteld which covers, as stated by Prof. Swallow, .. a large part 
of the Indian Territory south, all Eastern Kansas, the !\prthwestem half of 
Miasourl, Southern Iowa, and Southeastern Nebraska. ", The Kansas bed is 
in tbe western part of the field above described, and sbows the thickest, 
purest and most valuable and acce88lble layers in the counties above named, 
tbe veins near the surface in the country farther north and west being tbin, 
not persistent, and of little practical value. Al>parent exceptions are where 
the tbick bedsof the southwest have been reached by deep boring tbrough 
tbe sU\lCrincumbent Permian and Upper Carboniferous rocks. The rich 
beds of the Coal MeasureR doubtless exist under a large part of the Upper 
Carboniferous: In some regions at such great depths as to be virtually fnllc
ceaslble or valueleas, since the cost of mining would exceed its extrinsic 
worth when obtained. Exceptions to this statemcnt have already been es
tablished by tbe successful working of the lower coal measures outside the 
limits, and tbey will doubtle88 multiply, as IncreNCd experimental bor
Ings through the Upper Carboniferous are made. The Leav8nwortll coal 
Ia taken from the strata of the lower group, after penetrating througb the 
Upper Carboniferous to the moderate ilercth of 700 feet, The only uncer
tainty attending the success of coal min ng in the coal measure area, Is In 

the variablene88 of tbe deposit. Wbere the veins are struck thc ore found 
is of most excellent quality, exceptionallYiree from impurities. and of 
llufBcient tbickne88 to be profitably worked Tbe report of Prof. Swallow 
states the situation quite clearly. Treatin It as a part of the great coal 
field before described, be says: 

These eoaI bedl are also tblcker toward the lOuth and ealt, though there are excep
tion.. But th~ most Important Irregularity ohlened I. Ihe want or persistence or eontlnu
ity In theoe b<.'tIa. Along the easlern border of thl. vast eoaI field, tbe eoaI beds are much 
more penslstent. .-\ •• general rille, thp soutbeastern portion of. coal bed Is more persistent 
Ihan the north .. ·.".Iern, and tbe lower bro. more 80 than the upper onee. This Is one of the 
reason. why the coal Is 10 abundant, and can be mined .... Ith 10 much certalntv a100g the 
~aslern outcrop ofthe lower beds, extendl ng from Fort Giboon te }'ortB Smith and 8cott, and 
tbence acfOM the Ooage, through Bat.,., Johnson and i'allne Counties, In MlaIOurl, and through 
Boone, Howard, Randolph, and up the (,harlton Vallcy Inlo Iowa. Everywbere along thill 
line shan. may lie Bunk upon the lower coal beds wltlt an alm""t absolute certainty of 
8Ucct'M. But farther 'Weat and along the olll~rop of Ihe urper bedA, mining operatloos for 
.... al .. ·111 be inuch more )lrecariouo. The g.'ologl.I ran tel with certainty where the root. 
ronl"lning eacb coal bed cau be round. Rud at about what depth, bllt this Irregularity or 
want of "" ... btence renden It 80mewhat uncertain whetber the eoaI will be found In Ita 
UIUal place. 

The variable structure and persistency of tbe shales and coal deposits 
ill illustrated In tbe variableness of results obtained from the borings at 
points so near eacb otber 8S to lead to the expectation of similarity. In 
one shaft sunk at Pleasanton, Linn County, a vein of coal of workable 
tblckness was found at a deptb of less than eighty feet from the surface: 
another sunk only 200 yards distant, struck no coal witbin a depth of 260 
feet. At this point the strata are nearly horizontal. Near Wyandotte a 
sbaft sunk 570 feet struck no coal, wblle at Rosedale. four miles distant, 
two 8l'ams three feet thick, were found at a deptb of 800 feet from tbe sur
face. The asme variablene88 obtains, thougb to a leas degree, In the lower 
and more marked area of the eastern and soutbeastern counties. Only by 
asystematic and thorough lIu"ey, wbicb hM not yet been undertaken by 
tbe State, can tbe full extent or value of tbecoal ftelds of Kansas be ascer
talned. Private enterprise htlS, bowever, already demonstrated tbat the 
seams are frequent, and of sufficient thlckneRS to be successfully worked at 
many localities. On tlle lack of continuity In the coal seams, Prof, Mudge 
says: 

Such varlauce h ... been verY .t .... lOl(l\· .hoWII lu the borlnga made In the 10Welt portloo • 
ot this group In Crawford and Cherokee· ('ountl..... The facts are not yet .. 11 known, bllt 
point to two caullOll of the Irreglllarlti .... In the dlfferellt deposita. The first Is the nrylog 
eondltlon. of land aud water durlng,the period of the depooltlon of the nrlous material. i 
tbe other i. thc dlJotu rbancea which are """n In the lead n>gIon of the adJolnlol ClOuDtlea 01 
MlaIOurl, which broujliht up the ~ead and zinc. 

As an Instance showing the fim cause, let me cite thl. Caet: There are at leut thlrt,. 
dllrerent strata in the Coal Xeaurea In which are remains of land plants In shale or eoaI, 
and between f'ach are .trata oontalnlng well-preaened remains of sheIla, coral. and other 
oceanic animal.. Tbl •• ho .... conclusively that thl. part of Ka08&l wu under the ocean. 
and agaiD rallied to .Irv land, at I.,..t thirty times durin!! the period of the Coal M .... u_. 
Other Indications lead me to bellllve that this _iIIatioo, under and :aboye the sea, took 
place more than twlee that number of tinl"". 

Such thlnl.!" make It cxceroingly dllllcult to rorm ao estimate of the proportion of tho 
Coal )(easu .... which ha,·c underlying eoal bed..ofaulllclent thlckneAII for mining. JIorlOg8, 
In urlous townshlpA, wh~re coal might reasonably be expected to exist, have found Done. 
Thl. redUCf'8 the area of the )lroductiYc portion of the coal .Ieposlts. The Coal Measu ..... 
which we bue usually reckoned .. produe&lv", coYer (underlie) the surface onr nine 
thoulllllld oquar8 miles of our State, but not more than half, posalbl,. Dot more than ODe
third, of that number lit mil ... will alrord tIS profitable vein. of marketable eoaI. A caretnl 
examination of this area Is earnestly required b,. thc betot Interes18 oUhe State, In showlog 
Just where ollr mloea of this article, consumed by all ranu oflOOIety, can be fouod. 

LOWER CARBONIJ'EROUS F088I111. 

The Coal Measures, as their various strata show, were alternately be· 
neath and above the salt sea, tbe cbanges occurring many times during tho 
period of their formation. Tbls ancient rising and slnIr.:ing of the bOsom 
of tbe sleeping earth, has left its unquestionable record in its f088i1s, 
which embrace the marine fOlllllsln the limestone and other sea formations, 
wbile the Intermediate deposits and the coal seams abound in vegetable 
and aRimal remains of terreatriallife. 

The marine fossils, mostly found in the limestone, are abundant, but 
generally poorly prese"ed. Tbey consist in fr~ents of crinoids, some
times known to the unscientifte obse"er as • stone lilies." They aro 
radiates, but grow attacbed to the rock by a slender trunk or stem. which 
gives them, wben perfect, a RlmUarity to a vegetable growth. In the Kan-
11M rocks tbey are seldom found wbole, tbe heads being generally broken 
from the steml, and tbe stems being broken Into button-like sections. A 
few trilobites, mostly fragmentary specimens. bave been seen, Fiall are 
not abundl\ntly represented, but Prof. Mudge remarks that thoeo found 
were .. all of new species." Among them was discovered, near the roofing 
of the coal seam at Osage City. tbc jaw of a hlthcrto unknown species of 
thc shark family. It contained upward of twenty-five hundred teeth, dif
fering so widely in their dental cbaracterlstics, in different parts of tbe 
jaw, that three different known species were dcscribed by scientists, from 
tbe size and variations of the teetb taken separately. Prof. O. St. John, 
tbercfore, erected on tbls huad a new genus called AllgurilOdvI. Tbejsw 
was nearly twenty-eight inches in length, indicating the totallengtb of the 
fish as between fifteen and twenty feet. 

Interesting fosRil indications of reptillnn life are found In foot-prlnla 
of llaurians, some Rilpearing as the true track, otbers as casts of the foot. 
Where thc layer on Which tile animal walked was a clay tba~ did not 
change to stone, but e&llily crumbled on removal, and tbe layer above of 
fine sandstone and lime, bardcned into fittgB, the cast appears on tbe lower 
side of the stone; when tbe conditions were reversed, snll the animal 
walked over a Bubstancc, wllieh RubsequcnUy hardened Into stone, and 
was overlaid with a stratum of clay or other friable material, the tncks 
appeared indented on the upper side of tbe rock. 

Tb~ footprints were IIl'l1t discovered on the ftanlngs of the streets 
of Topeka. and were thence traced to the Osaae quames, where they had 
been taken out. They vary in form and size, Showing that the species IIv
Jng at that period were various. Prof. Mudge dellCribea tboac most com
monly repl'CI8nted as large saurian·like tracu, baving toes of, nearly equal 
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lengt.h, be incbes, and the beel four incbes, making tbe totallengtb of 
the foot nine inches. The width of tbe heel WIUI five inchea. The lengtb 
of atride measured from twenty to twenty·two inches, and the trackway, 
from center to center of the footprint, from four to six inches. Tbe tracka 
of tbls species vary so mucb in size that Prof. Mudge was at first inclined 
to consider them as different species, but on refiection concluded they were 
tbe same. differing only in aize. On one slab were three rows of tracks. 
the amaller being but half tbe alze of the larger, which, be sa:ya ... it will 
be no atretch of the imagination to suppoae were tbe footpnnts of the 
mother followed by her offspring." He classes tbe animal as a true rep· 
tile, and not ampbibian. 

Prof. Mudge also notes the footprints of a amaller animal, witb ftve 
toea, counting the lateral sfur. having a somewhat clumsy galt. and com· 
blning some of the traits 0 both frog and salamander. Several other spe· 
cies thus "lel\ their footprints on the sands of time." Several slabs con· 
taining tbeae casts and tracks are now in the geological collections of the 
Kansas State AJOicultural College; also in the Yaile College collections. 
They are consicfered of rare scientific value. Few specimens have been 
found west of the Alleghany Mountains. 

The fOBBlI flora Is that of the rank and profuse vegetation from which 
the coal beds are formed. and embraces all the varieties usually found. 
Ferns. tree rushes (Calamit~s). the underground roots or branches of the 
Sigillaria (known as Stigmaria) and most other growths of the jungles and 
forests of the coal periOd are repreaented. 

SUB'CARBONIFEROUS AREA (KEOKUK). 

This. the lowest formation In the Kansas atrata, appears only In a 
small triangular area lying east and south of the Irregular line of Spring 
River. In tfie southeast corner of Cherokee County. The course of the 
river is controlled by the ledgeR of tbia group along ita esstern bank. The 
wbole area docs not exceed fifty square miles. The thickneBB of this for· 
mation Is 130 feet. It differs radically In appearance from the adjoining 
coal strata. It consists of chert and cberty conglomerate at the top. 
and coarse, gray limestones and born stones below. It is very mueb 
broken, and the beds of limeatone and chert are so Intermingled that 
in some places tbe original strati1lcation is entirely obllterateil. wbile 
it is nowhere easily discernible. The chert In some places forms Irregular 
beds, and in otbers appears in looae masses of many tons' weight. The 
area is chlefiy intereaUng as being aimilar to tht wblch yields so richly 
of lead and zinc in tbe adjoining counties of JrliBBouri. and in which a few 
paying mlnea In Kansas hIVe been found. 

In Lowell Township. on Short (''reek. where lead and zinc bave been 
found in paying quantltiea. the limestone has been destroyed or metamor· 
phosed, the chert also mucb changed. tbe lead and zinc ores appearing in 
tbe mingled rocka. Prof. Jrlndge waa of tbe opinion that the underlying 
strata of limestone bad washed away. and the upper beds 01 cbert and 
clay. had fallen into the cavities. He discovered no ailDs of volcanic action, 
and thought the dlsturbancea must have taken place gradually.-

The fOBBils fonnd are only important as BIding the geologist to fix 
the geological age of the formation. 

v ALUABLB GEOLOGICAL PBODUCTB. 

'1'0 tbe utilitarian. to whom all scientiftc re8t'al't'b Is valued according 
to ita beneficent reaults. as they.may be adapted to tbe well·being or hap· 

pincBB of man, the knowledge of the geolOgical structure of Kansas givell 
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most bounteous returns. whil'h will increase with increasing knowledge. 
All products having intrinsic worth-building material. fuel. fertilizers. 
etc.-are found in abundance. and diffused and plentiful in ratio to the 
natural wants of man. The precious metall!, baving a mere extrinsic 
value. and hence not indispensable. are not found. In thc order of their 
intrinsic value. wbicb In Kansfts corresponds with the profu8Cness of their 
distribution, they are found In the rocks as below atated. 

BUILDING STONE. 

Limestone is the most abundant and widely distributed building atone 
In the State. It is plentiful. and of an excellent quality. over an area 
embracln~ nearly one· half of the State. It is entirely wanting only in the 
small tertIary aren In the northwestern comer. and in tbe still smaller aec· 
tion of the Coal Measures in the southeast. The limestone in that area of 
the Cretaceous designated as the Niobrara is of lest; value as a building 
stone tban the formations Iyin~ farther east. being so soft and chalky as 
to require much care in selec\lon. to avoid D)aterial too soft for heavy 
walls. The limestone eRst of the Benton group is almost universally fit 
for building purpo!lt's. "be stratum of limestone is sixty feet thick at the 
western line of division. and extends. derreasing in thicknes". from the 
Nebraska line, in Jewell County. south"esterly as far as the Pawnee Fork. 
in Hodgeman County. The stratum is in layers of from one to tbree feet 
in thickness. ha8 a good cleavage. is sufficiently soft to be wrought and 
sufllciently hard to be durable. The quality is quite uniform throughout. 
It yields a good quicklime when burnt. It IS the most persistent and ex· 
tensive limestone deposit in the State. The schoolhollse and court house 
at Hays Cit~ are built of tbis stone. as are many of the hridge piers of tbe 
Kansas PacIfic Railroad. Farther east. the Permian limestone is found 
cropping out in nearly every ravine. bluff or billside. It is drab and buff 
in color, and furnishes an excellent and beautiful building material. Thc 
strata vary in thickne88. from a few inches to thirty feet. Where found of 
sufllcient tbickne~s to quarry. it is in layers from two to four feet In thick· 
neBB. The quarries at Junction City furnish finc "pecimens of this stonc. 
wbich are extensively used for building purposes ill vRrloll1l parts of the 
State. It Is of a soft. fine grain, easily worked. vet durable. The quarries 
at Manhattan. Atcbison. Leavenworth. LawreJic(·. Fort Scott. Florence. 
Cottonwood Falls and many other places where it bas heen quarried all 
yield stone of uniform excellt'nt quality. This stone 011'0 yields a pure 
quicklime when burnt. 

Sftndstone appears quite generally distributed tbrough tbe State. but 
shows more frequent croppings in tbe easll'rn third than elsewhere. It is 
of all degrees of compartnes.q. from that whicb crumbles at the touch to 
that requiring the blo\\'s of a hammer to fracture. It varil's as to color 
from reddish brown to buff. and wberever found forms a beautiful and 
durftble building material. The buff variety IIbows III ftne relOllar strata 
in the hluffs of the South Fork of the Pottawatomie. ncar Garnett. in An· 
derson County; also a few miles southwest of Ottawa. in Franklin County. 
The college building at Ottawa is built from atone procured from the la&t· 
named locality. 

LI.E. BYDRAULIC CEMENT AND PLA8TEJI. 

Lime, as has been stated. Is yiclded wherever tbe limeMtone fonnlltion 
exists. 

Hydraulic cement is produced from tbe magnesian limestone wbt'n 
burned. This stone is fOUDd near Fort Scott. Lawrence aDd Leavenworth. 
and will doubtleBB be found in mallY other localities when experimental 
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te!;ts are made. It is mllnufactured extensively at }<'ort Scott. and proves 
of excellent qUllllty. 

Gypsum. when simply ground. is the well-known fertilizer known as 
plaster. When afterward boiled. thereby expelling the sulphuric acid. it 
becomes plaster of Paris. This valuable rock is found in various pllrts of 
the State. cropping out· in the centrlll portions and extending westward 
beneath the cretaceous and tertiary. rocks. II'hese deposits are generally 
pure white. granular sulphllte of lime. It appeaN in the we!!tern part of 
the Stllte. in the Upper Silline and Smoky Hill Valleys. in crystalline form. 
superior in arrangement Ilnd belluty to any found elsewhere in this country. 
[n the southern part of the State. nellr the Cimarron River. are massive 
layers of the selenite varieties. In Marshall County. ncar the junction of 
Big and Littl'! Blue Rivers. lies a heavy bed of IO'p!!um IIf the purest 
quality. It is from three to ten feet in thickncRS. and extends from four 
to ten miles north and east. There is now a plaster mill at Blue Rapids. 
The supply from these beds alone is. for present known uses. inexhaust
ible. Another hed. sti1llarger. has been traced from near Salina. on the 
south side of the Smoky Hill River. in an easterly direction twenty miles 
and eight or ten miles in breadth_ It increases cast in thieknells. On 
Gyp,mm Creek. in Saline County. !lOme nine miles east of Sillina. it has. 
where denuded Ilnd undermined by the stream. broken off in large blocks. 
which show the thicknc!!s of the hed at that point to be sixteen feet. It ill 
thus distributed in the most Ilrid portions of the State in inexhaustible 
quantity. 

From its rare property of retaining. if not Ilttracting. moi~ture. in addi
tiun to its virtues as a fertilizer for grains and grasses. it is the most val
uable natur,,1 product known for counterading the blighting effects of thc 
parching IIUIl and hot winds upon the unshllded soil of the treeless plains. 

Where found sufficientl, maqsive. as in some Pllrts of Saline. Dickin
son !,nll Marshall Counties. 11\ addition to it.'! peculiar value IU! a fertilizer. 
it Illso furni!lhe" a m~Ht excellent building stone. being easily quarried and 
cut. and !luffidently hard tu be durable. 

CLAY. 

The ordinary hriek dllY i~ found in beds. sufficient fur I)rllctical want!;. 
in all parts of the State. 

Fire clay (argillaceous). or a kind .. presenting all tbe physical pr,)p
erties of good fire clay." WIU! reported hy Prof. Swal\ow. as early as 1866. 

1'1' L1'IT ROCK. EJ.J."WClItTlI COl:STY. 
OU Alum (' .... ..,11. u~ .. r K. I'. R. II. 

as existing In the Coal HeMures; under the coal at Fort Scott; under the 
black slate. in the ridgeI', thence to Leavenworth and nortbward: under 
the coal west of Topeka; in the branch elU!t of Lecompton; on Mill Creek; 
and also III other parts of the State. He declined to positively identify 
It till chemical analysis and actual experiment should fully determine 
whether these beds would yield fire brick of the best quality. The agri
cultural county reports for 1880 give it as existing in seventeen counties. 
ten of wbich are In or near the COal Heaaures. and none in tbe western half 
of the Btate. In several counties. experiment has proved It to yield fire 
brick of good quality; in othera. It has not been utilized. but is identified 
by its appearance. There remains no doubt as to the deposits near tbe 
coal beds being. for practical purposes. a good fire clay. 

Pottery clay Is reported In eighteen counties, it being found. like tbe 
fire clay. In lar~st quantity In the Coal Measures and the adjacent Upper 
CarbonGCeoll~. None is reported farther ,vest tban Barton and Pawnee 
Counties. 

PIpe clay of good quality is found in the towDllbip of Walnut. Bourbon 
County. 

COAl •. 

The distribution of coal hM been already fullv shown in the general 
geological sketcb . In more or less tbickness ana per,;istency. beds of 
bituminous coal lie beneath the whole area defined as Upper Carbonifer
ous and Coal Measures. which cover almost the entire eastern half of the 
State. The thickest beds of the best quality and most profitable to mine 
are most accessible in the southeastern counties. dipping deep. and run
ning tbin to the northwest; but thinner beds nearer tbe surface are found 
in tile upper rocks of the carboniferous system. widely distributed. and of 
.sufficient purity to furnish a cheap and inexhaustible supply of excel\ent 
fuel for local and domestic uses. 

The rich beds. whicb have been profitably worked for shipment. have 
been found in the elU!tern line of counties. all in the arca designated as the 
Coal Measures. excl!'pt in Ll'avenworth County. where shafts sunk to the 
depth of 700 ftet ha\'e reached the lower beds. The coal mining counties. 

GYPSUM DEOf'. SALIN" COl:STY. 

where mining ill already extensively and sueceesfulJy prosecuted. are La
hette. Cherokee. Crawford. Bourbon. Linn. Franklin. Ollllge and Leaven
worth. In upward of thirty otber counties in the eastern balf of the State, 
it is mined more or less extensively for . local use. and in several south
eastern counties rich. thick heds are known to exist, sbowing equally all 
well as those already being successfully worked. 

Brown coal (lignite) is found quite generally distributed over the west
ern balf of the State. West of Cedar Bluff~. the beds crop out along the 
Smoky Hill. at intervals. to the western border of the State. It is found 
irregularly diRposed. but with lufficient continuity to be traced from the 
north State line in Washington and Repuhhc Counties.lIOuthwesterly into 
the ArkanslU! Valley. and is seen In Clark Ilnd Mead Counties. on the 
soutbern border of tbe State. It furnisbes a passable fuel for home use. as 
it is easily procured. The ~enerl\l character of the Kansas deposits are 
of ratber·inferior quality. belO~shaley and containln~ sulphurous deposits. 
which render it. where g?Od bItuminous can be obtalOed cheaply, of little 
value. except fOr domestic use. 

SAI.T. 

Extensive deposits of ~Ilit are found at accessible points. mostly show· 
ing on the surface as salt marshes. which are numerous and of large ex, 
tent. across the Republican and Sllline VAlleys. Tbey are scattered over a 
tract some thirty-five miles wide and seventy miles long. In the counUesof 
Lincoln. Mitchell. Cloud and Republic. In these counties. the State Com
missioners bave located. on the salt marahes In the above-named counties. 
twelve salt 8prings. donated to the State by the United States. at the time 
of her admission. Tbe!IC marahes vuy In extent from GOO to 8.000 acres. 
They lay In sandv basins eroded through cretaceous deposits. :lnd below 
the level of tbe' surrounding country. Tbey are of alluvial formation. 
mostly sand and loam washed down from the neighboring uplllnd. are per
fectly level. aud for a large part destitute of vegetat.ion. The surface 
where undisturbed i" white with a crust of crystallized salt. formed from 
the strong brine with which the soli III thoroughly saturated. The brine 
Is reached at a depth of four to eight feet below the surface. and when not 
diluted by fresh surface water showl a saline strength tbree Umes that of 
the ocean. The extent of tbe marshes and tbe IaIlne strength of tbe brine 
give conclusive evidence of the existence of vast salt dep08its at a moder
ate deptb. wbich. when reacbed and utilized. will furnish an abundant 
8upply for the whole West. Byanal>:see made by Dr. C. T. Jackaon, of 
Bostou. and Prof. C. F. Chandler. Columbia College, New York, \be 
Kansas flalts give from 'NUD to 97.15 per cent cbloriCle of sodium (pure 
.... t). 
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Extensive salt marshes are also found at the great bend of the Arkan
sas River in Tl·ego County, where the manufacture 6f salt from the brine 
is already carried on to a moderate exteDt. South of the" Great Bend .. 
and Dear the State liDe is a large deposit of crystallized salt, lying iD hani, 
comllact beds from six to twenty-eight iDches thick_ Salt SpriDgs are 
fouDd ID Saline, Greenwood and Barbour Counties. 

LEAD AND ZINC. 

These metals are found in paying qllantity only in very small area in 
the southeastern corner of the State. The sub-carboniferous system, 
wbicb fartber east in Missouri yields so abundantly in lead are. sbows 
signs In its very small area In Kansas. and persistent efforts bave heen 
made. by sin king shafts at various promising points. te find lead and .zinc 
ores in payln, quantity. Thus far. such efforts bave not been crowned 
with success. except at what are termed the .. Short Creek diggings." in 
the townsbips of Sbawnee and Lowell. In Cherokee County. The discov
ery of rirh deposits of hoth lead and zinc are was made in those towns in 
April. 1877. since which time mines have been opened· and are being suc
cessfully worked. giving a profitable and apparently permanent yield of 
both lead and zinc ores. The yield of zine IS inconsiderable as compared 
with the amount of lead. The mining of zinc and It'ad has become one of 
Lhe leading industries of the Sbort Creek region. yielding to tbe proprlc
tors and companies wbo own the mines a large reVl'nue, and to the mmers 
themsclv1'8 smaller returns thall the soil affonis to the agricultllrallaborers 
iD the aame county. 

I!ILVER AND GOLD. 

Neither .of these precious metals is believed to exist in paying quan
tities iD Kansas. and in no form except in combination with lead; thl'n 
scarcely perceptible. being les.'l tblln one ounce to the ton. The metamor
phic rocks in wbich they are deposilt'd lie farlher Wl'st. It is yet an open 
question whether there are metamorphic formations in the State. and if 
found in some small area the cbanel's are not one in OOl' thousand that they 
will be eitber gold or silver bearing rock. As the natural ~ological products 
of Kansas adapted to the wants aod convenience of a clvilizl'd community 
are so diversified and profuse as to be almost anomalou8 in their 8upply; and 
as theI are Dever to be found in conjunction with tbe metamorphic forma
tion8. Kansas may at least show content, if not gratitude. under the dep
rivation of this m08tque8tlonable blessing. 

MISCBLLANEOUI!. 

Marble is but a species of limestone of fine texture, and capable of 
taking a poli8h. The extensive limestone formations of Kansall furnish 
many 8peclmen8 wbich have all the qualitie8 of excellence and beauty 
entitling it to that name. In Franklin and Osage Counties, a rock resem
bling the coraline marble of Derbyshire. England. is found iD Pottawato
mie Township, Franklin County; the same rock is also found in Olivet 
Townlhip. OSIJtC County. Marbles of varying shades from nearly wbite 
to nearly black exist at various vlacl's. Bourbon. Anderson. Osage. 
Douglas. Doniphan and other counties have marbles. some of them 
of rare beauty. and all fit for the ordinary uses to which this stone 
is put. 

Ocbres of various colors-red, gray. and brown-are found in Ander
son. Chase. Douglas and Pawnee Counties. 

.Mineral paint. so called-red. brown and slate color-bas been discov
ered and uLilized in the counties of Bourbon. Douglas. Reno and Wa
baunsee. 

Chalk of an excellent quality. from wblch the finl'st whiting can be 
manufactured. is accessible in Trego County. 

Bricks. in Ellis County. have been made from a lIOft. tbin stratum of 
limestone. easily sawed into the required IIlze and proportions. 

Indications of petroleum are shown in various ~arts of the coal rc
gion. forming on the surface of tbe springs. No bormg has ever tbus far 
struck 011. though made as deep as 1.000 feet. Several gas or burning 
wella have been reached. some of whicb have been utilized for lighting 
purposes. At Fort Scott. lola, and near Wyandotte. theybave been struck. 
and give an apparently inexbaustible supply of gas. having about seven
eighths the lighting capacity of that manufactured from coal. All tbese 
dep08it@ were struck in a stratum of sandy shale. under a bed of compact 
limestone or clay sbalf'). 

Iron has not yet been found in paying form or quantity. 
In Kansu, the geological products essential to the bappiness or wants 

of man. are distributed in such profuse diversity as seldom appears. The 
useful materials thus garnered in the rocks of Kansas by provlden t Nature. 
supplemented by the fruits of the teeming soil, aDd the grazing flocks and 
herds, cover the whole domain of man's natural wants. and rendl'r the con
ditions of human life such &l! obtain only in the most favored portions of 
the habitable earth. 

CLIMATE. 

The climate of any conntry is largely determined by its geological 
structure and formation. Its tiltitude above tbe ocean level; tbe even
ness or unevenness of the surface; its mountains and hills; the dirertion 
of the general slope; the material of the surface deposits, each and all ex
ert important climatic influences. These. in connection with the relative 
abundance of tree foliage. largely control and mark the course of the i80-
thermalline inland, and are the most important natursl causes determin
ingthe character of the climate. wet ordry, cold or hot. !lteriJe or fruitful. 
genialor otherwise, as the case may bl'. 

As tbe reader already knows. the general slope of the State ill from 
west to east, with a slight declination to th~ south. It thlls receives the 
heat rays of the sun with more directness than it otherwise would. This, 
in connection with the fact tbat it is. except along the river bottoms. a 
treeless prairie. gives it an average range of temperature somewhat above 
that of the other Western and lIiddle States lying In the same latitude. 
with the exception of Missouri. The meari temperature a8 reported by the 
Smithsonian Institution, is 52. SO. That of the different seasons is: Spring, 
52.20; summer. 75.50; autumn. 54.SO; and winter. 29.10. The observations 
on which these averages were based were taken in the eastern part of the 
State from Leavenworth to Baxter's Springs, and as far west liS Manhattan. 
The temperature is favorsble for the growth of all grams and fruits that 
fiourlsh iD temperllte clime!!. 

The rainfall in Kansllsdimini~hes from tbe east toward the west. as the 
elevation increases, and the Roeky Mountain~ are approached. The State. 
when divided into three rain-areas. shows by observation tbe decrease. 

In the eastern, embracing all lying east of the twentieth meridilln. 
the average rainfall per annum for thirteen years. from 1868 to 1880. 
inclusive. as observed by Prof. Fronk H. Snow. at Lawrence. WII!\ 34.83 
inc~es. The average fall, distributed throu~h the seasons,. as . follo~": 
S'prmg. 9.66; summer. 18.44; autumn. 7.68: wlDter,4.01i. Begmnmg WIth 
Februarr.. in which the rainfall is leRSt. thl' precipitation increases each 
month till the end of June or the middle of July. when the maximum is 
reached. from which period thl're is a gradual decrease from month to 
month. till February is again reached. 

Over this area the average precipitation is now sufficient to insure 
full success in all branchl's of agriculture. The increase of annual rainfall 
attending tbe occllpation and settlement of a country by civilized men 
has been dl'monstrated here. The mf!an annual rainfall at Fort Leaven· 
worth. for the nineteen years immediately preceding tbe settlement of 
thl8 region. was 80.96 inches. Thc mellD annual precipitation at the same 
point for the eighteen yesrs following was 86.21 incbes. lin increase since 
the settlement of the country of 5.25 inches per annum. That tbe increase 
may be deemed constant and permanent is proven by observations at other 
points which corroborate the abovl'. The mean rainfall of the first ten 
years at Manhattan (Agricultural College) was 27.04; the second ten years 
It was 82.65 inches. At Fort Riley. similar observations for two succeed
ing decades gave 28.41 for the first, and 26.46 for the second. The obser
vations of Prof. Snow at Lawrence are fully corroborative of tbe increase 
as above shown. The eastern area above described has a mean elevation 
above the level of the seaof 1.000 feet. 

The middle rain area. embracing the central part of the State. lying 
between 2()0 and 2'.ao SO' west longitude shows a dIminished precipitation. 
At Fort Hiley. on its extreme easll'rn border. observations for tWl'nty 
years show an annllal rainfall of 24.98 inchl's. As the decrease i8 gradual 
going west. being but 16 inche8 on the western bor"ers of the State. it is 
estimated tbat the average rainfall over tbe whole area cannot exceed 21 
inches for a series of years; although in some small areas. observation!! 
not embracing long perinds. sbow over SO inches in a single year. These 
cases are exceptional. The rains are not abundant, nor does the annual 
supply show the same uDiformity in quantity as appearll In the eastern 
belt. Sufficient falls, however. to support a luxunant growtb of grass, 
and nature seems to have specially deSIgned it for the uses of the shl'pherd 
and the henisman. This region bas an average altitude of two thousand 
feet above the level of the sea. 

The western rain area, lying west·of 220 80' west longitude. has a still 
Iighlt'r rainfall. not averaging over 18 inches per annum. ·It nevertheless 
has lon~ reaches of ~od pasture land. Much of the section is, however, 
sandy and arid. It 18 the western limit of pasturage. and is the bonier 
land of western husbandry. It averages tbree thousand feet above the 
level of the sea. 

The strongest winds blow from the lIOuthwest. and the prevailing 
winds for the whole year are more southerly than northerly. The mean 
hourly velocity. as shown by observations at Lawrence, Kan .• for seven 
yean. 1878 to 1880. was 15.75 miles per hOllr. For the seasons, the velocity 
compared as follows: Spring. 18.69; summer. 12.69; autumn. 16.13; win
ter. 15.46. 

The alr ia dry. showing less humidity than in the Eastern States. and 
there are more lIunny days. 
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EARLY EXPLORATIONS AND EXPEDITIONS. 

TITLE TO THE BOlL. 

N AT[ONS aClluire the right of eminent domain: (1) by priority of dis· 
covery; (2) by conquest; (3) by purchase; (4) by treaty; (5) br suc· 

cessful revolution; (6) br long-continued and uncontested possessIOn or 
occupancy. Citizens derive their individulI.l right or title from the General 
Government or from prior owners: (1) by purchase; (2) by grant or gift; (3) 
by ~nheritance; (4) ~y ri~ht of occupancy, conftrmed by successful iiefense 
against trespass or invasIOn 

It can be said of the soil of Kansll.9, what can be said of none other 
on the surface of the globe: 

It is in possession of its rightf.l owners by virtue of every franchise 
known to Civilized nations; by right of discovery; by right of conquest; 
by virtue of treaty; by right of purchase; bv virtue of successful revolu· 
tron; by right of occupancy; by right of brave and unconquerable defense 
against inva~ion. Thus it is emblematic of all the high and manly 
virtues involved in the acquisition of 80 complete a title. The peacefnl 
and unquestioned possession of to-d~y ha~ bael? ,,:on through. t~e extrel!lc 
sacrifices demanded by courage, fortitude, patriotism and rehglous convIc
tion. The story of the dangers braved. the privations endured. the sacri
fices made. the sufferings borne, which, out of great tribulation have 
wrought such happy issues for the people of later times, constitutes the 
history of Kansll.9. 

SPANISR ElCPLOR_'TlON8 AND Dl>lCOVEIUES (1527-1536.) 
In June, 11)27. the Spanish expedition of Pamphilo de Narvaez, In 

which Cabeza de Vaca held the oftlce of Treasurer, left the Guadelquiver, 
. for the West Indies. Being appointed Governor of Florida, Narvaez, with 
his fieet of'four ships, well oftlcered and supplied, left Havana in the spring 
of 1528 to explore his new dominion. Driven by a storm, the ships 
anchored near the outlet of the" Bay of the Cross," now Tampa Bay_ 
On the day before Easter, 1528, the Governor landed, and in the name of 
Spain took pos!lession of Florida. With three hundred men be thoroughly 
explored the country, always seeking for gold and silver. The search WIl.9 
continued through tne summer, but proved fruitless, and after encounter
ing many perils. and nearly perishing with hunger. the disappointed ad
venturers abandoned all hope of realizing their golden visions, and only 
desired to safely escape from the unhealtny and hated country. On re
turning to the sea, no trace could be found of their ships, and with their 
IU1DS and such tools as were left, they constructed five small boats, in 
which all who had survived the hardships of the summer embarked, and 
proceeded westwardly along the coast, in hopes to reach a Mexir.an port. 

On the 13th of October, 1528, Cabeza de Vaca. who commanded one of 
the boats, discovered one of the outlets of the Mississippi, which he de
IICribed as a " ves:y great river, bringing down such a ftood of water, that 
even at the distance of a league from the stream the water Is sweet." Sev
eral futile attempts LO enter the river were made; the rising north wind, 
and the force of the current baftlmg all their efforts. In the early part of 
November, the boats of Cabeza de Vaca, Alonzo de Castillo and Andres 
Dorantes were wrecked off an island on the coast, near the mouth of the 
Mississippi. The three commanders, and those of the crew not drowned, 
were taken prisoners by the Indians. Of the other 'boats no information 
was ever galDed. 

The Spaniards remained in captivity, enduring from tbe natives the 
most cruel treatment, until all except the commanders, and a Barbary Moor, 
named Estevanico (Stephen) .. finally succumbed to the united inftuence of 
tbe climate, hardship and despair. 

Cabeza de Vaca alone remained courageous. He studied the lan
guages of the various tribes with whom he came in contact, learned their 
customs, gained their confidence, and finally acquired so great an infiuence 
over them, that, at the end of six years, inspiring his companions with his 
own indomitable courage, he dared plan an escape that involved the 
traversing of a continent through countries inhabited by strange and often 
hostile Indians. 

In September, 153j, was commenced this pioneer journey of the Eu
ropeans, led by the brave Cabeza-" the great forerunner among tbe path
finders across tbe continent." From tbe Gulf, the party fied .. toward the 
mountains" (probably of Northerll Alabama), thence westwardlI across 
"the great river coming from the North;" still west to the plains of 
Texas; northwardly, to the sources of the Canadian River;* by Indian 
tl'l\lIs to the valley of the Rio del Norte; thence west and still toward the 
West, until after twenty months theirwanderin~ ended. May, !536, at the 
village of San Miguel in Sonora, near the Pacific. They arnved worn, 
half-starved, and nearly naked, but bearing to the greedy ears of their 
countrymen marvelous t,ales of splendid and populous cities, rich in gold 
and precious stones, of which they had heard from the Indians, whose 
country they had traverllCd. 

, CORONADO (1540-1541.) 
As early as 1530, wild stories were told in New Spain of the magnifi

cence of Cibola-the fair province, witb Its seven gorgeous cities, that lay 

• Boa. lam .. W ..... of Neb_lea, .,. ID bla leclu .. r..d ....... the Ika&e Blat.ortc.l 
loci", April, 1880, &bat &be rpa" u&eDclod" ClalODp ,.,.._01 X-1IIId Colorado." 

to the north forty days' journey through tb~ d.esert, and an expedit.ion 
wa~ undertaken for the discovery and appropriatIOn of tbe coveted prize. 
The terrors of the desert ana the Dlountain dannted the courage of the first 
adventurers, and they penetrated not far beyond the limits of Spanish oc-
cupancy. . 

On the arrival in Mexico of Cabcza de Vaca and his three compamoDII, 
the interest in these my-sterion. cities, which had only sDloldered, re
vived afresh. The strangers told 'their story to Francisco de Coronado, 
Governor of New Galicia, and he with the consent and approval o~ the 
Viceroy, Mendoza, determined to "en~ without delay a party of Fran!=lscan 
friars under the guidance of Cabeza II black compamon, EstevaDico •. to 
ascertain and report to him the truth in l't'gard to the country of which 
such wonders were related. 

On the return of the party, their Superior and spokesman, Marcos de 
Niza. reported the death of tbeir guide the Moor, .at the hands of the In
dians in conselJuence of his insolent and overbearlDg conduct, but assured 
Coro~ado that ID regard to the splendor of Cibola and the riches of the 
conntry, the half had not been told. 

An expedition was immediately fitted out by the Viceroy, to subju
gate and secure to Spain this treasure of the N~w World. C:oronado WIUI 
appointed commancler, and 80 great was the excitement that ID a few days 
many young cavaliers of the proudest families of New Spain had enlisted 
under his banner ready to brave any peril, and share any danger, to reach 
the glittering mirage that lured them on from acrpss the desert. The ren
dezvous wa.~ appointed at Compostella, the capital of New Galicia, the 
northern province of Mexico. On Easter morDlng, 1540: the army, nU!D
berin~ 300 Spainards and S()() natives, celebrated mass, In company with 
the Viceroy, and the following day Coronado began the march that was to 
lead him over the plains and through the valleys of Kans~. .. 

On arriving at Culiacan, the extreme outpost of SpanISh colonization, 
the army halted for supplies and rest. Coronado, with a small party of 
cavaliers and a few monka, started in advance of the main command. 
reached Chicbiltlcale,. "where the desert begins;" entered its confi!les on 
Saint Jphn's Day eve, and marched in a general northeasterlydlrectlOn.fif
teen days when Lhey arrived within eight leagues (about twenty-seven mll88) 
of Cibol~ on the banks of a river which they called VermeJo.t The fol-
10,,"ing d~y the Spania~ arrived !it Cibola,t and their disgust and 
indignation was proportIOned to their former extravagant h0p'es. They 
learned that the prc>vlnce of Cibola did indeed contain seven Villages, ~ut 
at thesi!{ht of tbe first, the chronic1e~ s~tes ".the army bro~e fort~,wlth 
maledictIOns on Friar Marcos de Nlza, addlDg, like a CbrlStian- God 
grant that he may feel none of them." He further says: "Cibola is bu!lt 
on arock - thi~ village is so small. that, in truth, there were many farms In 
New Spain tbat make a better appearance_" . 

Poor as the village was, it contained food and shelter, which the Jaded 
troops eagerly appropriated; subsisting UDon the hoarded stores of the 
Indians, while parties were sent out in different directlon~ to find add 
plunder the other" cities" of Cibola, and the adjacent provlDces, and to 
explore the great river (Colorado). of which they had heard. (After a 
journey of twenty days the Colorado was found, and its wonderful canon 
is graphically described, and the circumstances of gathering white crystals 
of salt that hung around a cascade, is noted.) 

An expedition, commanded bY' Hernando de Alvarado, was sent by 
Coronado to the Province of Cicuye,l seventy leagues§ to the east of Cibola, 
which the 8paniards had heard contained cattle whose skins were" covered 
with a frizzled hair which resembled wool," and wbere dwelt a peaceful 
and wealthy people. After five days' journeY' from Cibola, Alvarado 
reached Acuco, a village "built on a rock." Three day.s fro!D Acw:o 
(Acoma) be reached Tiguex (on tbe Rio Grande), at which Village hiS 
receptio~ was so cordial and hospitable that ~e se.nt back a messenger to 
Coronado. sllg~sting that he make the place hIS winter qu~rtera. He then 
continued his Journey east. and in five days arrived at Clcuye, which he 
describes as strongly fortified and containing houses of four stories. 

In accordance with the suggestion of Alvarado, Coronado established 
his camp at Tiguex for the winter (1540-41). The army arr.ived in Decem
ber and repaid the hospitality of the simple and kindly natIves by acts. of 
the'most wanton and extreme cruelty, culminating in the total destruction 
of the villages of Tiguex. • . . 

When Alvarado returned to tbe army, from hlB VISit to Clcuye, h~ 
brought with blm the first report of the .. great kingdom of Quivera .. 
From an Indian that he met while on his expedition, he heard of thlB 
mythical country. Becoming thorollghly convinced of the truth and re
liability of the story, Alvarado took him to Ti~&X. that he might ~late to 
Coronado also, the wonderful tale of his home ID Quiver""w!th Its river 
seven miles wide, in which fish as large as horses were found; Its immense 
canoes; its trees hung with golden beUs, and Its dishes of Bolld gold. Half 
---- .-'\cconlloi-~ ~l. B-.sIIDpo;D:tbl~te or Oua a ..... ;;;-&l.-; Gila 81 ... 1'. (8IIII&IIIoD
lao Report Cor 1881_> 
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believing and half distrusting, Coronado decided to be guided by the In
dian to Quivera, and on the 5th of May, 1541, as soon as the Rio Grande 
was free from ice, the army commenced its march to the new land of 
promise far over the plains to the northeast. 

On the 5th of May, 1541, the Spanish camp on the Rio Grande WI\8 
broken up, and the army p8S8in~ through Cicuye and crossing the Pecos 
River, t'ntered the" mighty plaIDS and sandy heaths" of New Mexico and 
Kansas, .. smooth and wearisome and bare of wood" then as now. 

From the valley of the Pecos, still marching to the southeast the 
Spaniards plodded on-the foot soldiers grimly counting their steps to 
mark the daily progress, until, after 700 miles were passed, they arrived on 
the banks of a ~reat river which they called the" Saint Peter and Saint 
Paul," and which could have been no other than the Arkanl!&'~. On their 
march, they crossed the path of the Querecbos-the Indians of the plains
wbo knew no wealtb but the trophies of the chase, and who migrated with 
the wild herds they hunted. Prairie dogs peered at the strange people 
from their countless homes, and beasts, "tieree of countenance and form 
of body," in their wild rage and anger, territied both horses Ilnd ridl'rs. 
They quailed, .. with man)' tears, weakness and vows," before the terror 
of the storm of wind and hail, which tore their tents, rlestroyed their 
equipages and caused their horses to break their reins, some being" even 
blown down the banks of the ravine;" they wondered at the strange ani
m&ls-" beastes* as big 811 h01'8l)8, which, because they have hornes and fine 
woole, they are called sheep," and turned disgusted from the uncoolr"d 
meals and rude customs of the savages of the plains. 

When the army arrived on the banks of the Arkansas, it was found that 
the store of provisions was likely to fail, and that nothing could be obtained 
except the meat of the buffalo Against the entreaties and protestations of 
his soldiers, Coronado determinea to pursue his fart.her investi~ations 
northward, with thirtf of his bravest and best mounted men and SIX foot 
soldiers. while the maID army, commanded by one of his Captains, should 
Immediately return to their old camp on the Rio Grande. 

Taking additional guides from amon~ the native Indians, Coronado 
continued his march over the Kansas prairies in search of Quivera, which 
place was reached. according to the narrative, in forty-cight days. When 
the hated Spaniards could no longer be tempted by tale~ of tre&.~ure "fal"
ther on," the Indian who lured them from the valley of the Pecos, and who 
had been their chief guide thus flU. confessed the truth. That the inhab
Itants of Clcuye and Tiguex might dwell in their homes in peace and 
safety, the Intruders had been led on this long march througb the region 
where H was hoped and believed they would die uf starvation. The guide 
acco~plished his object, but at the sacrifice of his life. 

When Coronado reached the end of hit! journey, he wrote tbe follow
ing description of the re~ion to the Viceroy of Mexico. DOll Antonio de 
Mendoza: "The provmce of Quivera is 950 leagues (8,23Q miles) frOID 
Mexico. The place I have reached is the 4(p of lathude. The earth is the 
best possible for all kinds of productions of Spain, for while it Is ver)' 
strong and black, It is very well watered by brooks, springs and rivers. I 
found prunes like those of Spain, some of which were black, also SODle 
excellent grapes and mulberries." 

Jaramillo, one of the chroniclers of the expedition who accompanied 
Coronado \0 Quivera, says of the country: .. It Is not a country of mount
ains; there are only some hill!!, some plains and some streams of very tine 
water. It satisfied me completely .. I presume that it is very fertile and 
favorable for the cultiViltion of all kinds of fruit." He also mentions that 
after crossing the large river \0 which they gave the name uf "Saint Peter 
and Saint Paul," and traveling several days farther north, they came to 
the Province of Quiver&, where they learned that there was a still larger 
river farther on, to which they gave the name of "Teucarea." t 

In regard to the deception practiced upon him by the Indians, Coro· 
nado writes to Mendoza as follows: "I sojourned twenty·five days in the 
province of Qulvera, as much to thoronghly explore the country as to see 
if I could no' find some furtber occasion to serve your Majesty, for the 
guides whom I brought with me have spoken of provinces situated stlll 
fanher on. That whlch I have been able \0 learn is, that In all this country 
one can find neither gold nor any other metal. They spoke to me of small 
villages, wbose inhabitants, for the most part, do not cultivate the soil. 
They have huts of hides and of Willows, and change their places of abode 
with the vaches (buffaloes). The tale they told me then (that Quivera was a 
city of extraordinary buildings and full of gold) was false. In inducing me 
to pan with all my army to come to this countlj, the Indians thought that 
the country being desert and without water, they would conduct us Into 
places where our DOrses and ourselves would die of hunger; that is what 
the guides confessed. They \old us they had acted by the advice of the 
natives of these countries." 

In August, 1M1, after remaining in the province of Qulvera twenty
five days, Coronado gave up his last hope of findin~ treasure, and after rear
ing on the bank of a •• great trlbutarf of the Mississippi," a cross witb the 
inlcription: " Thus far came FranCISCO de Coronado, General of an expe
ditlon," turned his steps again to the south and west. 

TIIlI: LINE 01' CORONADO's llARCH THROUGH KANSAS. 

The exact line of the march of Coronado can never be known. He 
probably CI"08Il'd the lOuthern boundary of the State somewhere between 
the twentY-lecond and twenty-fourth meridians, and marcht'd In a north
euterly direction to the bana of the Ml880Url, in latitude 4(P north. 

Gen. J. H. SlmplOn.Colonel of Engineers, U. S. ~ .. has given. In con· 
nection with hiu\ory of the expedition, a map showing ib probable route. 
In Wilder's .. Annals of Kansas." page IJ, It Is stated tbus: .. The route 
of Coronado was through that part of Kansas now embr&et'd In the coun-
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ties of Barbour, Kingman, Reno, Harvey, McPherson, Marion, Dickln
SOil, Davis, Riley. Pottawatomie and Nemaha." If the large river "Teu
carea" was the Missouri, &.~ Gen. Simplj()n believes, Coronado must have 
visited Brown or Doniphan County to arrive at 4IP north. The route above 
laid down is csscntially the same as on the map above referred to. 

Maj. Henry Inman. whose personal knowledge of the whole country 
between the Mis."ouri and Sante Fe. is unquestioned, mark~ out the route, 
and /fives plausible. and ill some instances, unall~w('rablc, reasons for his 
locatIOn of the line of ml ... ·l·h. His theory is e9!!entially the following: 
The province of Qulvera extended from the thirty-nintb to the forty-first 
degree of north latitude, and from the ninety-fifth to the ninety-seventh 
degrees of longitude. Coronado's route from PI'COII was in II northeasterly 
direction to lntitude 870, longitude 1000, from whic'h point he turned nearly 
due cast, marchiog south of the Arkansas to its jnnction witb the Little 
Arkansas, where he crossed between Hutchinson and Wichita; thence 
marched nearly north, crossing the Kllnsas. ncar Abilene; thence north 
of the Kansas, striking tbe Mi!!9ouri in the vicinity of Atchison. Maj. 
Inman gives reasons for the belief that the return of Coronado's party 
WI\S by the following route: 

Following the Missouri south to the mouth of the Kansas; thencc 
westerly along its northcnl hnnk to the ~orth Fork of the Smoky Hill, 
where he crosserl the Kansas .. and continued along the north bank of the 
Smoky Hill to Big Creek, and thence turned directly south to the Arkansas 
River. 

The Spanish cavaliers of this expedition nrc the first white men known 
to have viewed the plains of Kansas. As no gold or other precious meWIi 
were discovered, no cities found to conquer, and a vast and arid desert sep
arated the country from Mexico. it docs not apJ.>car that any proprietary 
claim to the regio'n was established bv the SpaDlllh Government bl virtue 
of its discovery by Coronado. although more thBn half a million 0 dollars 
had been spent on the expedition.* For more th~n a century tbereafter it 
was not visited by the white race, and the discovery was forgotten, save 
by students of Spanish history. who remBrked it &''1 a marvelous through 
unsuccessful episode in the progress of ~panish conquest ill America. 

FRENCH EXPI.OR.\TIONS AND DIt!COVERIK8. 
In 1609, .Tames I granted to the colony of Virginia .. all those lands, 

countries and territories, situate. lying and heing in that part of America, 
called Virginia. from Point Comfort (370 north latitude) to tbe northward 
200 miles. and to the southward 200 miles, and, up into the land throughout, 
from sea to sen." Had the grantees availed themselves by discovery and 
occupation of the domain thus granted, Kansas would have been a part of 
the Old Dominion of Virginia. It does not appear tbat either the English 
Government or the colony of Vir~inia had any definite knowledge of the 
region west of the llississippi, so Illdefinitely aescribed in the grant, until 
over sixt, years after, when the French bf exploration, occupation and 
treaty With the Indians had formally estabhshed themselves Infosliession 
of vast areas about the upper lakes. through the whole valier 0 the Mis
sissippi, \0 the Gulf of Mexico, and c1almod all the countries drained by 
the Missouri westward to the Pacific. 

lIARQt:ETI'E AND ,JOLIET (1673). 

In 1670. Father Jacques Mnrquette, a French Jesuit missionarr, tben 
at a station on Lake Superior, heard from B young Illinois Indian, his 
teacher in that language, of the" prodigiolls nations" that lived on the 
banks of a great river, six or seven days' journey below the mouth of the 
Illinois. 

The French missionaries had occasionally encountered tbe warlike 
Sioux, and had often heard from the Algonquin tribes of the power and 
strength of the great western nation, and the reports of the Illinois strength
ened the desire of Marquette to establish a mission among the Illinois; 
to explore the mysterious Mississippi, and to carry tbe Gospel even to the 
dreaded tribes that lived beyond itll western banks. 

Various circumstanccs delayed the accomplishment of bis desireR, and 
It was not until three years later that the Governor of Canada had com
pleted the arrangemeuts requisite for t.be exploration of the £reat river. 
That the French Government had more worldly ends In view than the con
version of the peaceful Illinois or the fierce Dahcotah, and that the explor
ers were expected to bear ill mind the material Interests of Canada, is ap
parent from the accountt which is gi\'en by Father Dablon of their finial 
appointment. He says: .. In 1678, the Compte de Frontenac, our Gov
ernor, and M. Talon, then our Intendant, knowing the Importance of thll 
dllCOvery, either \0 seek ~ passage from here to the ChIDa Sea, by the 
river which empties into the California or Red Sea, or to verify what was 
afterward said of the two kingdoms of Theguaro (Tlguex) and Quiver&, 
which border on Canada, and where gold mines are, it II said, abundant; 
these gentlemen, I say, both at the same time selected for the. enterpriR 
t.he Sleur Jollyet, whom they deemed compe"!'nt for so great. a design, 
wishing \0 see Father Marquette accompany him." It is t'Vident from the 
above quotation that It was believed that if tbe explorers did not succeed 
in reaching the California Sea, in\o which It was generally lupposed the 
Mississippi emptlt'd, they might at least be able to penetrate the country 
to the lOuthwellt and discovertbe gold mines in what is now New Mu:lco. 

The voy~ of Jacques Han;luette and Louis Joliet. WM commenced 
Hay 17, 1678. With five companions, they embarked In two canoes at the 
Straits of Mlchllimacklnac, and by way of Green Bay, the FOll: KivP-l' and 
the WllCOnain River, reached the Missiulppi, which they explored as far 
south as the mouth of the Arkansas. 
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A manuscript 011\(\. I!howing the discoveries made. is atill preserved ftt 
St. Mary's College, Montreal, of which a fac simile i" published in thi~ 
volume. Tbis, the earliest map made of tbe Missi~sippi region, shows tht' 
Mis~ourl for a hundred miles above its moutb. while the region of Kansl\.~ 
is designaterl as the home of various Indil\n tribes. under names baving 
sufftcicnt similarity to the more modem ones, to establish their Identit)" 
with tribes not yet extinct. Pana and Paniassa (Pawnee). Ouemessouut 
(Missouri), Oucbage (Osage). Tontanta (Teton). Pewaria (Peoria). Kanslt 
and Maha. Tbe Mississippi Is rlesiinated .• I.e riviere de la Conception." 
and the Missouri is given its Algonquin name of Pekitanoui, meaning 
muddy river. 

Joliet lind Marquette made tbe return vovage up the Mississippi to 
tbe Illinois; thence to Lake Micbigan and the St. Francis Mission at Green 
BIlY, where Father ManJuette remained. In the spring of 1674, Joliet. 
with his own journal and a map of tbe region rlrawD by himself, set out, 
accompanied by an Indian boy. to carr v the accounts of their great dis
coveries to the Governor of Canada. When near t·be end of his journey. 

cro ... ~; pa~sed Natchez. where they also erected a cross; enten.od the delta 
of thc Mississippi April 6. and reached tbe Gulf of Mexico April 9. 1682. 
There and then for the flr~t time. by ri~llt of discovery and occupancy, La 
Salle formally took possession of LouisIana in tbe nllme of a Christian and 
civilized governml'nt. Father Membrt;'s narrative Is as follows: .. At 
IIL'It. I\fter Il naviglltion or about forty lell~ues. we arrived. on the 6th of 
April. at a point where the river divides Into three channels. Tbe Sieur 
de III Salle diVIded his p"rty the next dlly into tbree bands, to go and 
explore them. He took the western ; the Sleur Dantray the soutbern ; the 
8it'ur Tonty. whom I accompllnied. the middle one. The8e three channela 
are beautiful and deep. The water is braekish; Ilfter IIdvl\ncing two leaguea 
it became perfectly salt. and advam;ing on we discovered the open sell. 80 
that on the ninth of April. with all possible solemnity. we performed the 
ceremony of planting the cross and raising the arms of France. After we 
had cbanted the hymn of tbe Cburch- Vezilla LUgi, and the T., D.,u_ 
the Sieur de la Salle. in tbe name of His Majesty. took possession of that 
river; of all the rivers that enter Into it, and of all the country watered by 

them. An autbentic act W88 In shooting the Lachiene 
Rapids above Montreal, his 
canoe was overturned. by 
which accident his compan
ion was drowned, and his 
records and maps 10Pt. He 
wrote another account, and 
drew a new map from memo 
ory, which were forwarded 
to France bv Frontenac, 
then Governor of Can ado. as 
were copies of Marquette's 
journal and map, a few 
months after. The French 
court paid but litHe atten
tion to the discovery-the 
journals were not puhlished 
till years after-and t hen by 
Ii private individual (Theve
not), who obtained a copy, 
and publIshed it so late as 
1681. The advanta~~ lIub
sequently gained by France 
in the acquisition of the 
Territorl of Louisll\na, in 
spite 0 her apathy, she 
owes entirely to tbe enter
prise. courage and fortitude 
of Robert Cavalier de la 
Balle. 

--------------------------.~~--- .----------------~-----------~ 
drawn up. signed by all of 
us tbere. and amid a volley 
from all our muskets, a 
leaden plate. Inscribed with 

In 1674, I.a SaUe ruet 
Joliet, then on his way to 
Quebec, at Fort Frontenac, 
and tben relld his journal, 
examined his map, and re
ceived from him full Infor
mation as to the discovery 
of the great river. He Willi 
at that time in the enjoy· 
ment of a patent of no· 
bility, and a monopoly of 
the fur trade of the lakes, 
and too much engro88Cd in 
his bUline88 unaertakings 
to give tbe matter contin
ued or IIOrlous thought. A 
few years later, when com· 
plete disaster had over· 
whelmed his bualne88 un· 
dertaklngs, his mind turned 
to the narrative of Joliet 
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4t the ann~ of France, and the 
names of those who bad 
just made the discovery. 

'" was deposited in the earth." 
Thus, on the 9th of April, 
1682. Kansas, a part of 
Louisiana, camt' for the first 
time under the dominion of 
a civilized and Cbristlan 
government; the cross be· 
Ing planted fll'llt, I\nd the 
symbol of earthly dominion 
follo\ll·in/t. 

The first permanent 
!lCttlement was made In 
Louisiana. after the dillCOv· 

f '- ery of La Salle became 
known In France. Tbe 
Jesuit priests established 
mi88ions lit various points 
on the Mi88i88ippi, and 

.. 
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traders began to know tbe 
region. Yebruary 27,1699, 
Iberville, a Canadian, with 
Sauvolle and Bienville, fint 
entered the Mi88I88lppl from 
the sea with a party of Can
adll\n soldiers and colonists. 
In the following May a 
colony was planted on the 
Bay of Biloxi, within the 
limits of the present Btatt' 
of MI88lsslppi. Sauvolle be 
came the first Governor of 
the colony of Louisiana. He 
died lOOn after his appoint· 
ment, and W811 suCceeded 
by Blenville_ During the 
administration of the latter 
(in the spring of 1708), the 
Canadian French living 
among the Illinois Indlanll 
at the ml88lonary atatlon of 
Kft8kaskla Incited the na
tion to war against the 
tribes on the Mi880uri. M. 
D'Eraque, with a party of 
men, was sent by Bienville 
to the Mi8lOuri to pacify tbe 
tribes and bring about a 
peace. which he succeeded 

fLO R 1 D in accomplishing . 

with renewed interest, and 
be saw In that dhltant and 
unknown region a prospect 
of retrieving his lOMe.. It 
dawned upon him, that the 
.. great river." dlecovered 
by De SolO in 1541. WI\8 the 
great" river" of Marquette 
re·dlscovered In 1673, and 

~ ___ ~==-;._ On the 14th of Sej)tem· 
""""'------------------- ------- ber, 1712, Louis XIV, by 

letters patent, granted to 
Anthony Crozat, a wealthy French merchant, the "'ferritoryof Louis· 
lana," with exclusive yrlvllege of commerce for a term of ten yean. and 
perpetual propriety 0 all mines and minerals he should dlllCOver In the 
country, reserving the fifth rart of all bullion of silver and gold and one· 
tenth part of produce of aI other mines, on condition that 8uch mines 
and minerals should revert to the crown of France whenever the working 
of them was dlecontlnued for three years together. The bound8 of Louis· 
lana, as granted to M. Crozat. are described In theae words: "Bounded by 
New Mexico (on the weat) and by the lands of the Englillh of Carolina (on 
the east). Including all the establishments, ports. havens, rivera and prln· 
cipally the port and haven of the lale of Dauphine, heretofore called M ... · 
aacre; the river of 8t. Louis, heretofore called MI88i88lppl, from the edge 
of the sea as far as tho Illinois, together with the river of 8t. Philip. here· 
tofore called Ouabache (Wabuh) with all the countries, terrltorlea, lakel 
within the land. and the rivera which fall directly or Indirectly Into &bat 
pan of the river of Bt. Louis." 

he determined on completing its exploration to the sea. thereby opening 
water navigation by a new route. connecting Canada by tbe great lakes and 
the Miaal88lppi, wltll the Gulf of Mexico. To secure to himself tbe buslnC88 
advantagea which would accrue from IIUcceaa In his proPOSed undertaking, 
he went to France In the aummer of 1677. and obtained an enlargement of 
his trade monopoly to the extreme limits of sucb territory as be might by 
dlecovery add to the doml\in of France, with other favorable grants, and 
returnet'l accompanied by Tonty, and a party of mechanics. andotben whom 
he had Interested in the project. and without delay commenced prepara· 
tlon8 for hla voyage. It Is not within the scope of this history to detail his 
labon and disappointments before his efforts were crowned with SUcce88. 
After three unsucceaaful attempts, and as many returns to Canada, on 
Febf!l&fY 6. 1682, he embarked on tbe illinois River, In three barges. with 
his Lieutenants, TontI and Dantray, and Father Zenoblaa Membre &8 
Chaplain of the expedition. They entered the JlI88Iss1ppi, to which La 
Balle gave the name of Colbert. 00 March 8, passed tbe mouth of the 
ArkanllU, the limits of Marquette'8 explorations. where they set liP a In Augu8t, 1717, M. Crout reLroCederl this grant and privilege to' the 
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crown, and on the :&ad of tbe lIame month letters patent were granted in 
Paris by tbe Council of tbe Regency (Louis XV. being still in his minority) 
investing .. Tbe Company of the West" with all the privileges previously 
panted to H. Crozat, to continue for a period of twenty·flve years. and 
ID addition stipulating tbat the mines opened or discovered sbould belong 
to the comrany incommutably, no rents or proceeds being required; the 
right to sel lands was also granted. at whatever price the company should 
Ib, and, in addition, the grant provided tbat if, at tbe expiration of twen· 
ty.five years, the king should not see proper to continue the privilege of 
exclusive commcrce, all tbe islands. mlDes and mining grounds, which the 
Company of tbe West sbould have inbabited, worked, improved or dis· 
posed of on rent, should remain to it in fee simple, on the sole condition 
tbat the company sbould sell sucb lands only to the subjects of France. 

Tbe Companj' of tbe West, or Mississippi Company, was under the 
management of Jobn Law, the great linanclal specufatorof bis time, who, 
during the period of his lIuccess, induced in France a blind. unquestioning, 
unreasoning belief in the value of the Louisiana grant. In 1818. tbe year 
after tbe company wall instituted. tbey formed an establisbment in tbe coun· 
try of tbe Illinois, at Fort Chartres. holding out extravagant inducements to 
French emigrants. and making them donations of all lands which they 
I'bould cultivate or improve. Hiners and mechanics were particularly 
encouraged to emigrate. and among the number of advcntl1re~9 who 

I~saycd they were (ound to contain somt' silver. He IIfterward took 
charge of a grant of land, where he remained until M. Crozat was suc· 
ceeded by Law. and M. De Hoisbriant was appointed Governor of the IIIi· 
nois District of LouisilUla. In October. 1718. M. De Boisbriant set out for 
his post. anll DII Tisscnet was ordered to join bim at the IlIinoi8 during 
the year. The following year. by order of Bicnville, Governor of Louisi· 
ana, he made an expedition to the west of the Mississippi. probably cross· 
ing Kansas from abollt the locality of Linn County, northwest to the forks 
of the Kansas and thence west to the head· waters of the Smoky Hill. On 
his return to the Illinois District. in a letter to M. De' Bienville, dated 
.. Caskaskias. 2'.M of November" (1719), he gives an account of bis expedi· 
tion. He visited the Osage Indians at their village near the Osage River, 
at eighty leagues above its moutb, and describes them as stOllt. well made 
and great warriors, and also says tbat lead is found in their couutry. Forty 
leagues northwest of tbe Osages, be came to two Pawnee villages of about 
180 cabins eacb, and fifteen days west from them be reacbed tbe padoucas, 
whom he describes as a brave and warlike nation. Iii tbe country of the 
Padoucas. on September 27. 1719. he erected a cross inscribed with the 
arms of the king. thus claiming the rcgion for France. M. Du Tissenet 
reports parts of the country he passed through as beautiflll and well tim· 
bered. alld mentions tbe prairies abounding in buffaloes. and the mas.~es of 
salt he found. 

FAC SIMILE OF A SECTWN OF DU PRATz.<I' MAP OF I.ot;I~IANA. PURJ.lSHED A. D.,17l17. 

ftocked to Louisiana was Philip Francis Renault. who came as agent for a 
French mining company. Under the patronage of tbe Missiasippi Com· eany, he was appointed Director General of the mines of Louisiana, and 
n 1719 arrived 1n tbe nUnol1 country with 900 miners and skillful asaay

ers. who were soon dl!lpatebed in different directions to explore the coun· 
try botb Iides tbe M(ulasippi. During tbe year. M De la Motte and 
others were engaged In searching for mlnel In the vIcinity of the Missouri 
"nd Osage Rivers. On the Maramec. valuable lilver ore was found. and 
lead on the St. Francis. It 11'118 durinlt tbie period of excitement and stim
ulated exploration that the lecond visit of the Europeans to the Kansas 
region was made. 

DU Tl88KNBT,* TO PIB8T paBNOR BULOua (1719). 
About the close of thtl year 1714. M. Du TillSCnet, • young Canadian, 

arrived at the post of Koblle to enter the se"lce of K. Crout. He 
bro\IBht wIth him lpecimenl of lead from the mines in tbe neigbborbood 
of Kiskukia. which bad been «iven him bv bis coun~men who rellded 
at that place. Tbeae specimens 'he took to iI. De la Kotte, and on being 
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The expedition was undoubtedly one of exploration for the purpose 
of locating mines. as tbe mininjt fever was then at ita height, aDd tbe 
Osages, with whom the Frencb were on the most friendly tennl, mlgbt 
readily have «iven neceasary directions as to the most advantageous route 
to pursue. The search. of course. was unsucceasful, as no mention of 
minerals in tbe region II made by any of the Louisiana writers. M. Du 
Tissenet was the first explorer wbo gave anr definite information In regard 
to the Indian tribes Inhabiting tbe redon 0 Kanaas. 

*On the 24th of Maf.. 1721. M. De Boisbriant. Governor of tbe Dlinole 
District. wrote to Bienvtlle that be bad been informed tbat 800 Spaniards 
bad left Santa Fe for tbe purpose of driving the Frencb out of LOuisiana. 
but thej' were attacked by the Osage and Panls Indians and driven back to 
Santa Fe. 

Like many reporta. tbe story told the Governor was not entirely cor· 
recto The following is tbe versIon as glven by Du Pratz, wben the facta 
were better known: 

.. The Spanlanll. as well as our otber neighbors, being conlinually 
jealous of our luperlority over tbem, fonned , design of establishing tbem
selves among the MI880uris. t and for that purpose, tbey courted the friend
sbip of the usages, whose aasiltance tbey thought would be of IC"lce to 
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them in their enterprise, and who were generally at enmity with the Mis
souris. A company of Spaniards, men, women and soldiers, accordingly 
set out from Santa Fe, having a Dominican for their chaplain, and an 
enlrineer for their guide and commander. The caravan was furnished 
wiih horses, and all other kinds of beasts necessary, for it is one of their 
prudent maxims to send off all these things together. By a fatal mistake, 
the Spaniards arrived first amon~t the Mis.~ouris, whom they mistook for 
the Osages, and imprudently disclosing their hostile intentions, they 
were themselves sur:prised and cut. ot! by those whom they intended for 
destruction. The Mi880uris some time afterward dressed themselves with 
the ornaments of the chapel, and carried them in a kind of triumphant 
procession to the French commandant amonF the Illinois." 

This military and colonizing" caravan' or expedition starting from 
Santa Fe, and striking the Missouris north qf the Missouri River, near the 
entrance of Grand, and leaving the Osage villages at the south, must have 
followed, through Kansas, very nearly the line of the Santa Fe Railroad. 

After the disastrous termination of the Spanish expedition above 
mentioned, the French, in order to protect their mining. territory, and 
guard against any future attemfts of the same kind, built, in 1822-28, a 
fort on the eastern extremity 0 an island in the Missouri just above the 
mouth of the Osage. The post, which was named Fort Orleans, was gar
risoned and placed in command of M. De Bourgmont, and became a me
dium of intercourse and trade with the surrounding tribes. 

In 1724, M. De Bourgmont made an extensive journey across the 
entire Territory of Kansas, from the village of the Kanzas Indians on the 
Missouri, near the present city of Atchison, to tbe village of the Padoucas 
at the sources of tile Smoky Hili.· A full account of the journey is given 
in M. Le Page Du Pratz's "History of Loulsian .. " published in Paris in 
1757. M. Du Pratz states that his narrative is "extracted and abridged 
from M. De Bourgmont's journal, an original account, signed by all the 
officers, and seversl others of the companv." As the journey was directly 
through the northern part of what Willi afterward the territory of Kansas, 
the account is copied entire and verbatim. 

"The Padoucas who lie west by northwest of the Mi880llriS, happened 
at that time to be at war with the neighboring nations, the Canzas, Othouez, 
Aiaouez, Osages, Missouris and Panimabas, all in amity with the French. 
To conciliate a peace between all these nations a1ld the Padoucas, M. De 
Bourgmont sent to engage them, as being our allies, to accompany him on 
a journey to the Padoucas'in order to bring about a general pacification, 
and by that means to facilitate the traffick or truck between tbem and us, 
and conclude an alliance with the Padoucas. 

"For this purpose, M. De Bourgmont set out on the 3d of July, 1724, 
from Fort Orleans, which lies near the Mi880uris, a nation Ilwelling on the 
banks of the river of that name, in order to join that people, and then to 
proceed to the Canzas. where the general rendezvous of the several natioDA 
was appointed. 

"I. De Bourgmont was accompanied by an hundred Mi880uris, com
manded by their Grand Chief, and eight other Chiefs of war, and by sIxty
four Osages, commanded by four Chiefs of war, besides a few Frenchmt'n. 
On the 6th, he joined the Orand Chief, six other Chiefs of war, and several 
Warriors of the Canzas; who presented him the Pipe of Peace, and per
formed the honours customary on such occasions, to the Mi880uris and 
Osages. 

"On the 7th, they passed thro' extensive meadows and woods, and 
arrived on the banks of the River Missouri, over against the village of the 
Canzas. 

.. On the 8th, the French crossed the Missouri in a peUyauger, the 
Indians on floats of cane and the horses were swam over.' They landed 
within a ~shot of the Canzas, who flocked to receive them With the 
pipe; thelf Grand Chief, in the name of the nation, assuring M. de Bourg
mont that all their Warriors would accompany him in his Journey to the 
Padoucas, with protestations of frlendshlp and fidelity, confirmed by 
smoking the Pipe. The same assurances were made him by the other 
Chiefs, who entertained him In their huts and rubbed him over and hla 
companions. 

.. On the 9th, M. de Bourgmont dispatched five Missouris to acquaint 
the Othouez with his arrival at th" Canza. They returned on the 10th, 
and brought word that the Othouez promised to hunt for him and his War
rlorsl and to cause provisions to be dried for the journey; that their Chief 
would set out directly, in order to wait on M. de Bourgmont and carry him 
the word of the whole nation. 

.. The CanzlUl continued to regllle the French; bro~ht them allO great 
quantities of grapes, of which the French made a good Wine. 

.. On the 24th of July, at six in the morning, this little army set out, 
consisting of 800 Warriors, including the Chiefs of the Canzas, 800 women, 
about five hundred young people and at least three hundred dogs. Th" 
women carried considerable loads, to the astonishment of the French, un
accustomed to such a sight. The young women also were well loaded for 
their years, and the dogs were made to trall a part of the baggage, and 
that In the following manner: The back of the dog was covereil with a 
skin, with its pile on; then the dog was girthed round and his breast 
leather put on, and taking two poles, of the thickness of one's arm and 
twelve feet long. thay fastened their two ends half a foot asunder, laying 
on the dog's saddle tbe thong that fastened the two poles, and to the poles 
they also fastened, behind the dog, a ring or hoop lengthwise, bn which 
they laid the load. 

.. On the 28th and 29th, the army crossed several brooks and small 
rivers, passed tbro' several meadows and thickets, meeting everywhere 
on their way a great deal of game. 

"On u._ IIIIIP pablJlbod In 1767, In conDection wlU. lb_ blH0r7 from wblcla .u. __ at of 
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.. On the 30th, M. de Bourgmont, finding himself very fil, was obligeH 
to have a littt'r made, in order to be carried back to Fort Orleans till he 
should recover. Before his departure, he gave orders about two Padouca 
IIlaves, whom be had ransomed and was to send before him to that nation, 
in order to ingratiate himself by this act of generosity. Tbese he caused 
to be sent by one Gaillard, who was to tell their nation that M. de Bourg
mont, bEing fallen ill on his Intended journey to their country, was 
obliged to return home; but that as BOOn as he got well again, he would 
resume his journey to their country, In order to procure a general peace 
between them and the other nations. 

"On the evening of the same day, arrived at the camp the Grand Chief 
of the Othouez, who acquainted M. de Bourgmont that a great part of his 
Warriors waited for !;lim on the road to the Padoucas, and that be came to 
receive his orders, but Wad sorry to find him ill. 

"At length, on the 4th of August, M. de Bourgmont set out from the 
Canzas in a pettyauger, and arrived, the 5th, at Fort Orleans. 

.. On the 6th of September, M. de Bourgmont, who was stfil at Fon 
Orleans, was informed of the arrival of the two Padouca slaves, on the 
25th of August, at their own nation, and that meeting on the way a body 
of Padouca hunters, a da,'s journey from their village, the Padouca slaves 
made the signal of their nation, by throwing their mantles thrice over 
their heads; that they spoke much in commendation of the generosity of 
M. de Bourgmont, who had ransomed them; told all he had done in onter 
to a general pacification; in fine, extolled the French to such a degree that 
their discourse, held in presence of the Grand Chief and of the whole 
nation, diffused an universal joy; that Gaillard told them the ftag they aaw 
was the symbol of peace and the word of the Sovereign . of the French; 
that in a little time the several nations would come to belike brethren and 
have but one heart. 

"The Grand Chief of the Padoucas was so well assured that the war was 
now at an end that be dispatched twenty Padoucas, with Gaillard, to the 
Canzas, by whom they were extremely well received. The Padoucas, on 
their return home, related their /food reception among the Canzas, and as 
a plain and real proof of the p81·lfication mediated by the French, brought 
With them fifty of the Canzas and three of their women, who, In their 
turn, were received by the Padoucas with all possible muks of friendship. 

.. Tho' M. de Bourgmont was but just recovering of his illne88, he, how
ever, preJ)ared for his departure, and on the 20th of September actually set 
out from Fort Orleans by water, and arrived at the Canzas on the 27.t11. 

"Galllard arrived, on the 2d of October, at the camp of the Canzaa, 
with three Chiefs of war and three Warriors of the Padoucas, who were 
received by M. de Bourgmont, with flag displayed and other testimonies 
of civility, and had presents made them of several goods proper for 
their use. 

"On the 4th of October, arrived at the Canzas, the Grand Chief and 
seven other Chiefs of war of the Othouez, and next day, very early, sllt 
chiefs of war of the Alaouez. 

"M. de Bourgmont assembled all the Chiefs present, and, setting 
them round a large fire made before his tent, rose up, and addressing 
himself to them, said: • He was come to declare to them, In lhe 
name of his Sovereign and of the Grand French Chief in the country, 
that it was the will of his Sovereign they should all live in peace 
for the future, like brethren and friends, if they expected \0 enjoy hiB love 
and protection.' • And since,' says he, • you are here all assembled thls 
day, It ill good you conclude a peace, and all smoke In lhe same pipe.' 

.. The Chiefs of these different nations rose uJ) to a man, and siUd with 
one consent they were well satisfied to comply with his request, and in
stantly gave e&<'.h other their Pipes of Peace. 

"After an entertainment prepared for them, the Padoucas sung the 
son~ and danced the Dances of Peace-a kind of pantomimes repreeendng 
the mnocent pleasures of peace. 

"On the 6th of Oc-tober, M. de Bourgmont set out from the Canzas with 
all the baggage, and the flag displayed at the head of the French and such 
Indians as he had pitched on to accompany him-in all forty persons: The 
goods intended for presents were loaded on horses. As they set out late, 
they traveled but fil'e leagues, in which they crossed a small river and two 
brooks in a fine country with little wood. . 

.. The same day, Gaillard, Quenel and two Padoucas were dispatched to 
acquaint their Jlatlon with the march of the French. That day they 
travelled ten leagues. crossed one river and two brooks. 

.. The 10th,they made eight leagues, croased two small rivers and thl'ee 
brooks. To their right and left they had several small hills on which one 
could observe pieces of rock, even with the ground . .Along the rivers there 
la found a slate, and in the meadows a reddish marble, standing out of the 
earth one, two and three feet-aome pieces of it upwards or- six feet in 
diuneter . 

.• The 11th, they paised over several brooks and a small river, and then 
the river of the Canzas, which had only three feet of water. Farther on 
they found several brooks i88ning from the neighboring little hllla. The 
river of the Canzas runs directly from west to east, ana falls into the lIla
souri. It is very great in floods, because, aceordin~ to the repon of the 
Padoucas, it· comes a great way off. The woods whlch border this river 
afford a retreat to numbers of buffaloes and other game. On the left were 
seen ~at eminences with hanging rocks. 

., The 12th of October, the Journey, as the preceding day, was eztremely 
dlvel1lified by the variety of objects. They ciossed eight brooks and beau
tiful meadows covered with herds of elks and buffaloes. To the right the 
view was unbounded, but to the left small hills were IMIen at a dlltance, 
which from time to time presented the appearance of ancient castles. 

".The 18th, on-their march they saw the meadows covered almost en
tirely with buffaloea, elks and deer, 10 that one could acarce distinguish the 
different herds, 10 numerous and so intermixed they were. The same day 
they puaed thro' a wood almost two leagues long, 'and a pretty rougll 
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118C8nt, & thlnJ: which seemed extraordinary, 18 tlll then they only met. with 
little groves, the l~st of which acarce contained an hundred trees, but 
straight 88 a cane-groves too small to afford a retreat to a quarter of the 
bdaloea and elks Been there. 

.. The 14th, the march WI8 retarded by ascents and descents, from which 
i88ued many sprin$B of an 8lI:treme pure water, forming several brooks, 
whOle waters uniting make little rivers that fall into the river of the Can· 
zas. Doubtleaa it ls this multitude of brooks which traverse these 
meadows, enending a great way out of sight, that invite those numerous 
herds of buffaloes. 

.. Tbe 18th they cro8led several brooks and two llttle rivers. It is chiefly 
on the banks of the waters that we find those enchanting groves, adorneil 
with graaa underneath, and so clear of underwood that we may there hunt 
down the stag whh ease. • 

.. The 18th they continued to paaa over a similar landscape, the beauties 
of which were never cloying. Besides tbe larger game, these groves 
afforded &lao a retreat to flocks of turkeys. . 

.. The 17th, they made very little way, because tbey wanted to get Into 
the riJht road, from which tbey had strayed the two preceding days. They at 
lengtll recovered It, and, at a small distance from tbeir camp, 8&W an en· 
campment of the PadOUCl8, which 6ppeared to have been quUted only 
about eigbt days before. Tbis yielded them so much the more pleasure, 
18 it showed the nearneaa of that. nation, whicb made them encamp, after 
having travelled only silt lea~es, in order to make signals from t.hat place, 
by senlng fire to the parts of the meadows which the general fire had 
spared. ~n a little whOe after, the signal was answered fn the same man· 
ner, and confirmed by the arrival of the two Frenchmen who bad orders 
given them to make the signals. 

.. On the 18th, they met a little river of brackish water, on the banks of 
which tbey found another encampment of the PadOUCl8, whicb appeared 
to have been abandoned but four days before. At half a le&.gue farther 
on, a great. smoke was seen to the west, at no great distance off, which was 
answered by setting fIre to the parts of the meadows untouched by the 
general fire. 

.. About half an hour after, the Padoucaa were observed cominJr at full 
gallop with the flu which GaIllard had left with them on his first journey 
to their country. lrI. de Bourgmont instantly ordered the French under 
arms, and, at the head of his people, thrice saluted these people with his 
fiag, which they also returneil thrice by raising t.heir mantles as many 
times over their heads. 

.. After this first ceremony, JI. de Bourgmont made them all sit down 
and-smoke In the Pipe of Peace. This action, being the seal of the peace, 
dlffuaed a general joy, accompanied with loud acclamations. 

.. The Padoucaa, after mounting the French and the Indians who accom· 
panied them, set out on their borses for their camp, and, after a journey of 
three leagues, arrived at their encampment, but left a distance of a gun· 
shot between the two camps. 

"Tbe day after their arrival at the Padoucas, M. de Bourgmont caused 
the goods allotted for this nation to be unpacked, and t.he different species 
parceled out., whlch·he made t.hem all presents of. 

•• After which, M. de Bourgmont sent for the Grand Chief and other 
Chiefs of the Padoucaa, who came to the camp to thenumberoftwo hundred, 
and placing himself between them and the goods, thus parceled and lald 
out to view, he told tbem he was sent by his Sovereign to carry to them 
the word of Peace, this flag and these goods. and \0 exhort them to live 
as brethren with their neighbors, the Panimahas, Alaouez, Othouez, Can
zas, Mlaaouria, Oaapa and Illinois, and to trafBck and truck freely together, 
and wit.h the French. He, at the same time, pve the fllloJ to the Grand 
Chief of \he Padoucas, who received it with ilemonstrauons of respect, 
and told him. • I accept this flag which lOU present to me on the part of 
your Sovereign. We rejoice at. our haVing peace with all the nations you 
have mentioned, and promise, In the n6lDe of our nation, never to make 
war on any of your allies; but receive ,hem, when they come amoog us, 
as our brethren; as we shall In like manner the French, and conduct them 
when they want to go to the Spaniards, who are but t.welve days' journey 
from our Vlll., and who truCk with us ID h01'll8ll. of which they have 
such numbers the~ know not what. to do with them; allO in bad hatchets 
of a 80ft. iron, and lOme knives, whose points t.hey break off, lest we should 
use \hem one day against \hemaelves. You may command all my War· 
rlors. I can furnish you with upwards of two thouaaod. In m,y own and 
in the name of my whole nal1on, I entreat you would send some French· 
men to trade with us. We can supply $hem with horaea, which we truck 
with the Spaniards for bulralo mantles, and with great quantities of fura.' 

.. These people are far from being8&vage, nor would it be a cWBcult mat· 
ter to clvUize tiem-a plaln proof they have had long intercourse with 
the Spaniarda. The few days the FreDch stared among them they were 
~me very famOlar, and would fala have M. de Bourgmont leave some 
Frenchman among them, especially they- of the vlllage at which t.he peace 
was concluded wltb the other nations. Tbis 11U. conaiated of an hun
dred and forty huts, containing about eight. hundrid warriors, fifteen hun· 
dred women and at least two thousand childreD, some Padoucas having 
fourwivea. 

.. On the BSd of October, M. de Bou~on' set out from the Padouca, 
and travelled only five leagues \hat day. The 28d and the three following 
days, he travelled In all forty leagues; t.he 27th. sill: leagues; the 28th, eight. 
le~es; the 29th, a1x leagues. and on the BOth as many. The 81st, he trav
eOeCl only tour le~ and that day arrived within hillf a mile of the Can· 
zaa. FrOm the Pacloucaa to the Canzaa, proceeding alwa,.s east, we may 
DOW very eafely reckon sixty-five leagues and a halt. The liver of the Can· 
zas Ie plirallel to this route. 

.. OD \he 1st of November, they all arrived on the baDka of \he lrIisaouri. 
)(. de BoU1'JrlllODt embarked the 2d on a canoe of a1dna, and at length, on 
the 8\h of November, arrived at Fort OrleaDL" 

In 1'7215, the year succeeding t.hat in which M. de Bourgmont made bis 
ell:ptldition through Kansas, he visited New Orleans, and durin, his 
absence Fort Orleans was destroyed and the entire garrison maaaacred. 
The Indians told no tales, and the particulars of the bloody deed were 
never known. It put an end, however, to any further effort to extend 
French exploration or trade to the West, and the journey- of Bourgmont 
was probably the last made by white men through Upper Louisiana while 
the country remained in the po88euion of France. Thirty years after his 
visit, an old French writer 8&Ys the rivers which fall into t.he Mi880uri 
were known only by Indian names, the best known being the Osage, and 
the longest known being the Kanzas, which, he remarks, run. through a 
.. very tine country." From that time untn the territory passed Into the 
possession of the United States. Kansas, and the country lying west of It, 
was virtually an unknown and unexplored region, visited only at rare in· 
tervals by white men, and occupied by the 8&vage tribes who warred upon 
each other, and upon the countleu herds of buffalo that roamed its plalns. 
At the close of the seventeenth century, Kansas. after having been claimed 
by two powerful governments, was almost as little known as in the days 
of Coronado a~d -nu Tiasenet. 

WBS'fBRN FUR TRADB AND TRADERS. 

In 176-, Pierre Laclede Siquest (called Laclede), with August and 
Pierre Choteau, emigrated from France and settled in the Mlululppl 
Valley. baving a charter from the French Government giving them the 
exclusive right to trade with the Indians of Louisiana as far north 88 
St. Peter's River. In 1799, a post 1'811 established ncar St. Joseph's, and 
in 18()() another at Randolph Bluffs, three miles below the mouth of t.he 
Kaw, the whole Choteau family being fur traders when Louisiana was 
ceded to the American Government In 1808. Before that time, the trade 
with the Indians 1'88 carried on by a s1stem of monopoly; any person 
desiring to engage in the business obtainlDg ot the Governor the exclusive 
privilege of trading with a particular tribe, or upon a certain river. The 
only permanent establishment founded on the waterlt of the Mi880uri, 
under this sYlitem, W88 that of Pierre Choteau, who enjoyed a monopoly 
of the trade of the Osage nation for nearly twenty years, his tort or trad
Ing house being on the river below the great Osage villages. Hanuel de 
Lisa was his SUCl'e880r, obtaining the privilege oniy a short time before the 
territory passed from the hands of Spliln. Other enterprising individuals 
traded In a small way WIth the different tribes; but as no forts were es· 
tabllshed by the Spanish Government, and no companies for mutual co· 
operation and protection were sanctioned, the busineu was too hazardous 
to encour8jt8 many adventurers. After the change of government, t.he es· 
tablishment of United States trading posts, and the abolishment of the 
monopolr system, the trade with the Western Indians rapidly Increased. 
.. The Mluouri Fur Company" was organized in 18J8, with Manuel de Lisa 
at Its head, and Pierre and August Choteau and nine other members. Ex· 
peditlons were sent out, and POilts founded among the Indians of Mi880url, 
Kansas, Nebraska and some In Arkan888. The company was unfortunate; 
their trading posts were abandoned, and It W88 di880lved in 1812, the mem
bers establisbing independent houses to prosecute the trade. and also to 
furnish outfits for hunlers and trappers. 'rhe mosLadvanced United States 
trading post on the Missouri River and the western limit of white settle· 
ment in 1811, 1'88 Fort Osage, thirty' four miles below the mouth of the 
Kanaas. In 1818. the American Fur Company was formed, and the Choteaus, 
formerly connected with the Mlsaouri Company, and &lao Pierre, Jr., and 
his brotber Francis became members. This company occupied the posts 
of the Mi880url Trading Company, of which It 1'18 an outgrowt.h. and 
made great efforts to monopolize the trade in t.he Sout.hwest by rooting 
out. independent traders. Francis Choteau was sent to Kan888, arid was 
employed for several years in this work. The post known as the .. Four 
Houses," so called from its being built on the four sides of an open square, 
was established on the north bank of the Kaw, twenty miles above its 
mouth, and in 1821 a general agency for furnishing supplies was estab· 
lished at the mouth of the river, from which men were sent to the Neosho 
and Osage. In 18215, Francia W88 joined by Cyprian, his brother, and a 
house was built about opposite t.he present site of Muncie. on \he south 
side of the Kaw, and in 1880 another trading post was estllbllshect by Fred· 
erick on Miuion, then American Chlers' Creek. In what is now Shawnee 
County. A few years later, posta were established through the country 
from the Platte to t.he Arkan888. 

EARLY AKEBICAN EXPLOKBBB (lso.-1807). 
Loulsian, remained a part. of the Dominion of France until November 

8, 170, at which time it passed into the p088e88ion of Spaln. October I, 
1800, Spain agreed to retrocede the territory to France, which agreement 
was consummated by t.he treaty of MadridJ., March 21, 1801. April 80, 1808, 
it became a part of the domain of the united States, by purchase from 
the Republic of France. 

SOOn atl'!r the acquisition of the Territory of Louisiana by the United 
States. ex~it.loDA were sent out by government to explore the reJdon 
west of the Hlssiuippl, and through the II880uri Valley. Lewis and Cfark. 
In 181K-G-6, traversed the., region ·to the Pacific and returned. Their 
report gave t.he first reliable InC-ormation 88 to the topography, climaw and 
genera[ features of the country. Lieut. Zebulon M. Pike ialso set out froiD 
St. Louis In 1808. explored the southern part of Kanaaa, and theoce 
through Colorado west to the Peak, which bears his name. 

On his return, he so far los& his bearings as to encamp on the Rio 
Grande, belleving it to be the Red River. Here he built a stocbde and 
established quarters, awaiting the arrival of members of his party who 
had been dl.bled on the way, and whom he had left behind t.iII they 
should be able to travel. His encampment. was dIscovered by Spanish sol· 
dien from San.ta FIJ, only flve days' march distant, and he was compelled 
to report, first. to Banta FtS, then to Chihuahua, lOme six hundred miles 
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flU'ther bcyoncl, before he was permitted to return to the United States. 
Tile mistake, whereby Pike's part1 were discovered as trespassers on tbe 
Spanish possessions. resulted In his obtaining much valuable information 
regarding the Spanish colonies, and awakened an interest that resulted in 
after years in the e8tablishment of the overland trade with Santa Fe. Hi8 
explorations of the Kansas region, before entering New Mexico, embraced 
a larger range than any before made. Tbe importance of his discovefies 
at that time cannot be overestimated, as from the publisbing of bis journal 
dates tbe inception of the commerci"l intercourse with New Mexico, and 
the first reliable knowledge given to the American public of Southern 
Kan8&8 and Western Colorado. 

P(KE'S EXPED(T(ON-l806-07. 

At the time of Pike's explorations, there was an intense jealousy, 
amounting to incipient war, between the Spanish colonies along the nortb
eastern borders of Mexico, and the J,ouisiana settlers. The boundaries 
between the two possessions had never been definitely settled. All of the 
region lying north of the Rio Grande to the Platte. and east to the Mis
souri, which embraccd the present State of Kansas. was debatable ground, 
esteemed of little value to either power, except for the proOts aerlved 
from the Indian trade, yet jel\lously watched on eituer side. that neither 
should secure it &gI\inst the other. Hence came the Spanish expedition 
of 1720, which followed that of Du Tissenet, the disastrous ending of 
which has already been related. No sooner were tbe Spaniards Informed 
of tbe proposed expedition of Pike than they made a fresh attempt to 
gain ascendency by forestalling bis visit t(' the Indian tribes, and by over
powering him by superior numbers if the two hostile parties should meet. 
Pike. himself. glvcs the account of the expedition quoted below. which he 
says" was the most Important ever sent out of New Mexico; and, in fact, 
the only one directed to the northeastward. except that mentioned br. 
• Abbe Haynal. in his History of the Indies: as being sent to the Pawnees .• 
The account is as follows: 

In the year 18')6, our IIfI'aIn with Spain began to wear • yery eerlo ..... pect, .nd the 
troops of the two goyernmenta almost came to actual hoeti1lt1eo on the frontlen of Tex .. 
and the Orleans Territory; at thla time. when matten bore eyery appearance ot coming to 
• crisis, I w .. IItting ont for my expedition from St. Louis, wben some ot tbe Spanlab emis
.... Ieo In tbat country transmitted the'intormation to Mal. Merlor •• nd tbe Span lab Council 
at tbat place, wbo immediately forwarded tbe Information to Capt. Sebastian Roderlquea, 
the then commandant ot Nacosdocbea, who forwarded It to CoL Cordero, bf whom It was 
transmitted to the eeat of goyernmen&. Tbla intormatlon w .. penonally oommunlcated to 
me, .. an Instance of tbe rapid means they P<I'III8IIed ot conveying intelligence relative d) the 
occurrenceo transacted on our frontier. 'the el<pedition was tben determined on, .nd IuId 
three objects In view; lint, to descend the Red RlYer, In order It tbey met our expedition to 
intercept and turn it back ; or .bould Maj Sparks and Mr. Freeman haYe mlaIed the partT 
from N acolldocbes under tbe command of Capt. Viana, to obllge them to retum •• nd not pen
etrate fart6er into tbe country, or make tbem priaouen ot w.r. 

8econdly, to explore and el<;'mine all the Internal parts olthe country. from the front
len of tbe province ot New Medco to the MIasourl, between the La Platte and Kanaa Riyen. 

Thirdly. to vlait the Ietans, P.wnee republic, l.irand Pa ... neea, P .... nee Maba .... and 
Kanseo. To tbe head chief ot eacb of tb_ nations, the commandlng olllcer bore 1Iags,. 
oommlat!loni grand medal. fonr mules; .nd with .n of tbem he IuId to rene ... tbe cbalns of 
.nclent am t)'. which w .. IIald to haYe e:r.lsted bet ... een their fathers, bla most Calhollc 
majeot1 •• nd bia people, tbe red people. 

The commailding oftlcen aI80 bore poe.itlve orden to obllge all partleo or penonsin the 
.boye .pecUied countri .... eltber to retire from them Into tbe acknowledaed terrltorleo of the 
United lllateI, or to make priaonen of them, .nd conduct tbem Into tlie province of Ne ... 
Mexico. 

Lieut. Don Facundo Malgarea, the olllcer eelected from the IIYe Internal prorinceo to 
command thla expedition. w .. -an European. and bla uncle was at that time one of the royal 
judges of tbe kiogdom of New Spain. He IuId dlaUngulabed blmaeit In several long e:r.pedi
&lons agalnst the Appaches and other Indian nations wltb whom tbe Spaniards were at ... ar: 
added to th_ circnUllt.ancea, he ...... man of Immense fortune, and generol18 in Ita dlspo8aI, 
almost to profusion; po8OC8!led. liberal education, • blgb sense of bOnor •• nd • diapoelUoo 
formed for mUit&ry enterpriae. 

Thls olllcer marcbed from the proylnC8 of Du.y. with 100 dnpons olthe regular 118"
Ice. and at !!anta Fe, tbe piaoe were tbe expedition was IItted out, he was Joined byllOO hu .... 
dred of the mounted mllltia of that proyloce, and completely equlpped with ammuDition, 
etc.. for .Ix montba, eacb man leading with him (by order) two honea .nd one mule. Th8 
whole number of their beasts w .. 2,075. They descended tbe Red Riyer 233 leagueo; met the 
grand hands of the Ietans, beld councils ... ith them V~,~~rnck 011" to the northMd,.nd 
croaeed the country to tbe Arkansa .... where Lieut. _ lel\ ~ of his _n,wlth the 
lame and Ured honea, whilst. he proceeded on with tbe reot to tbe Pawnee repubUc. Here 
be ..... met by the chle" .nd w.rrlon of the Orand Pa ... n_; held councils with the two 
nations, .nd pre08nted tbem tbe 1Iap, medala, ate:1 which were deolaned for them. He did 
not proceed on to the execution of bla mlsI10ns wlr.o the Pawnee JIaIi ...... and Kaueo, as he 
reJlre08nted to me,. from Ole poyeny ot their honea, and the dlscontent ot his own men' but 
.. I oonC8he. from the .... piclon .nd diacontent which began to arise between Ihe R;;;;;{.;.t; 
.nd the Indians. The former wishing to .yenge tbe death of Vlllenenye and ii:r.iiWi7: 
wllllst. the latter ~ all the ausplolons of oou.clo ... y1Ualny d_rvlng punlshmeDt. 

The Spanish expedition was planned and executed after the news of 
Pike's preparationa was known in New Mexico. and with IUch celerity as 
to have forestalled and partially defeated one of its designs, whic!1 was to 
thwart and turn back Pike's ~arty. When Pike reached the Pawnee vil
lages some fifty miles up the Solomon Fork, September 23. 1806. he found 
tot Malgares had visited the Pawnees a few weeks before, and was then 
on his return journey to New Mexico. Pike freguently crossed the return 
\rack of the Spaniards as he journeyed south and west acroaa Kansas. they 
being but a few weeks in advance of him. 

The expediUon of Lieut. Pike was planned in April. 1806, on the return 
of that officer from a succcasful tour of discovery I\nd exploration to the 
head-waters of the Miaaiaalppl. Its objects are set forth in the following 
letter of instruction from Gen. Wilkinson, by whose command the expe" 
ditioD was undertaken: 
To LBUT. Z. K. Pu:.: 9r. Loum, June 2t, 1lI0II. 

81_ You ate to ~ wlthont delay to the oantonmllDt on the JO.onrl, Wb:~ 
_10 embark the tate Oace capUyea, and Uae deputation ..-n&l, returned from W 
ton with their preeenta and ~ and _ to transport the whole up the Mt.onrl .Dd 
Oaan Riyers to the toWD of the Oftilcl Oap. The Idi dellY.,. of tbia cbarae. at the point 
of d'eoUnation. oonsUtuteo the primary ob,la of your Hpeditioo:w. and, ~rit, you _ to 
moye with aneh cantlon as may preYent aurprile from anT b liIInd. and _ to npel 

with your ntmoat foree any outrage that may be a&tempted. Ba'flnlr I&IeIT depoelted Tour 
passengen and tbeir property. you are to turn your attention to tile accomp1lahment of • 
penuancnt peace between tbe Kan..,. .nd Ooage n.tion •• for which purpooe you moat ell"eo& 
• meeting between tbe bead cbiec" of tbOle nations, .nd _ to employ &Deh IIlJUmenta, 
deduced from their own obvious intereot.s, as well as tbe Inollnatlons, deolres and COIIlJD&Ilda 
of tho Prcoident of tbe United States .. IO&y facilitate your purpooe •• nd accomplish tbe end. 
A tbird object ot COnSiderablesnltude wlll tben command your attention; 11 Is to eft"eet 
.n Interylew •• nd eotabllsb a undentandlng ... Itb the Ietana or Camancbes. For this 
purpose, you must Intereot W lte Hair. of tbe Orand Ooage .... Ith whom, and & aul&abIe depu
tation, 'ou will vlait the Pawnee Republic, ... here you maT lind Interprete .... and Inform 
you"",1 ot tbe mort t ..... ible plan by ... bicb to bring tbe Camancbeo to a conference. Should 
you IUcceed in tbis .tteDlPt, and no pains must be 81IIIred to etract It, you wID end.yor to 
make peace between tbat dl.tant powertul nation and the n.Uon. wblch Inhabit the ooulltrT 
bet ... een .... nd theDl particularly tbe Osage; and, IInally. yon _ill endeaYor to lDduce 
eigbt or ten ot tbeir dL'tinguish .... cbie!. to make. vlaU to tbe _ of JIOyernment next 
September. and ),OU may attacb to thla deputation four or live Pawn_ .na the IllUDe nam
ber ot Kansas cbief.. A. your Inteniew with the Camancheo wUi probably lead Ton to the 
bead brancbes ot tbe Arkansaw and Red Riven you may lind you_It approxim&ted to the 
settlements ot New Mexico, and theretore it wlh be neceseary you should moye with J[I'ed 
circumapectlon, to keep cltl&!" of any buuting or reconnoitering parties from that pronnce, 
.Dd to prevent alarm or offence, bee.woe the aNn of Spain .nd tbe United Statea ~ to 
be on tbe point ot amicable adjustment; .nd, moreoyer. It Is tbe deolre ot the President to 
cuitivate tbe friendabip and harmonlo ... intercoune of all the natlona otthe earth. and par
ticularly our near.,.t ndgbbora-tbe Spaniards. 

(n tbe ooune of your tour. you are to remark particularly upon tbe geographical atmot.
ure, the natural biotor), and population of tbe country tbrougb wblch you ..... taking ....... 
ticular care to collect and preeerve specimena of everythlng curioul In the mineral and 
botanical worlds, ... bicb cau be preoerved .nd _ portable. Let your 00DJ'I8I be recuJated 
by your compalll, aud ),our di.tanOOll by your .... teh. to be noted In • lIeld book; and I 
would adviae you, wben circumstances permit, to protract and lay do ... n In • aeparaIe book. 
tbe marcb oltbe de,. .t every evening'. balt. 

The instruments whicb I baYe tu.nlabed will enable yon to ascertain the yarlatlona of 
the magnetic needle, and tbe latitude, ... itb exactneos; and at eyery remarkable point I wlsb 
you to employ ),our telescope In obServing tbe eclipses of Jupiter'. a&teilltea, haYing pre
yiousty ~ulated and adju.ted your watcb b,. your quadrant taking care to note with grea& 
nicety tbe periods ot immenion .nd emenlon ot tbe ecup;;i .. teIllte. Th_ ObeernUoOll 
ma), enable ..... after your retum by application to tbe appropriate tableo. whloh I cannot 
DO ... turnisb you, to ascertain tbe longitude. It is an object ot much interest with the Heeu
the, to ascertain tbe direction. extent and navigation of the Arka ........ nd Red RiYers; .. 
tar, tberetore, u may be compatible with th_ instruc&lona, and practleable to the _011 
you may oommand, 1 wlah you to carry your ylew8 to thoae IIlbJect.s, and should oIrcv.m
stances conspire to favor tbe enterpriae. YOIl may detach • part~. with. few o.a-. to 
descend tbe Arkansaw. under tbe orden ot Lieut. WUklnson or SergL BaUlnger,jII'OperiT 
Inotructed and equipped, to take the couneo and diatances; to remarlt on tbe soli, tiJDbeIo, 
etc., and to note the trlbUWl.::'-- Thla party will, after reacblng our JIOII' on the 
Arka .... w. descend to Fort A and there walt further orden. And you younelf maT 
deocend tbe Red River. accompanied by a party of the most reopeelable Camanchea, to the 
)IOIIt ot Natcbitoches, and tb ... racelye further orders. To dlabune your neceoeary expenaeo, 
.nd to aid your negotiationa, you are here ... ith furnlabed .Ix hundred doUan' worth of goods, 
for the appropriation of which you _ to render • Itrlet _nt, youcbed bT documenU to 
be attested by one of your party. 

Wlahlng you a .. fe and aucceoalul expedition. 
I am, Sir. witb much reopect and eoteem, 

1" Olll" yery obedient I18rY11nt, 
J ...... WILKIlIIOJr. 

Under the above instructions. and a sub94lquent order to arrest all 
persona found on his route trading with the Indians without a proper 
governmen\ license. Capt. Pike set out from Belle Fontaine. four mUes 
above the mouth of the Missouri. July 13. 1806. The party conaiated of 
twenty-three white men. and a party of fifty-one Indiana of the Osage and 
Pawnee tribes, who had been redeemed from captivity among the Potts
watomies. and were to be restored to \heir friends at the Osage villages on 
the head-waters of the Osage River. 

The whites were as follows: Captain. Z. H. Pike; Lieutenant, JlWles 
B. WUklnson: Doctor. John H. Robinson; Sergeants. Joseph Ballenger 
and William E. Meek; Corporal. Jeremiah JackaOn ; Privates. John Boley, 
Henry Kennerman. Sl\muel Bradley. John Brown, hcob Carter. Thomas 
Dougberty. William Gordon, Solomon Huddleston, Theodore Hiller, Huah 
Menaugh, John Mountjol. Alexander Roy. John Sparks. Patrick Smith, 
Freegirt Stout. John Wilson; Interpreter. Baroncy Vasquez. George 
Henry. an interpreter. joined \he expedition as a volunteer at St. Charles. 
on the Mi880wi. 

The party ascended the Hi880wi and Osage Rivers in boats, the 
Indiana accOmpanying on foot along the banks of the river. From the 
start. the party subsisted on the game killed. Bear and deer were abun
dant. and were their chief sUbsisiance, varied occasionally b'y wild turkeys, 
which were not plenty. Tbey saw trout in the Osage. River. about one 
hundred mUes rrom Its mouth, but caught none as they were without 
hooks or nets. The Arst prairie mentioned was between the site of Pierre 
Choteau's old fort and the village of the Grand Osage. at the forks of \be 
Osage River in Miaaowi. This village was reached Wedneaday, Augus\ 
20th, a council having been previously held at the American encam~ment 
on the edJle of \he "prairie. The village of Tuttaaauggy or .. The Wind," 
chief of the Littie usage, was visited on the 21st, and a grand council beld 
on the 22d, at which both bands were represented, Cheveau Blanc, or 
White Hair. being chief of the Grand Osage. The 0IIage captives had been 
sent forward bl rand with Lieu&. Wilkinson, and Pllte found the Great 
<>sage chief qUite jealous because they had gone to the inferior Tillage 
Arst. After soothing the troubled feellDgB of the irate warrior and giviDK 
tbem the naual talk about the desires and will of their .. Great Father, 
preparatlona were made for an overland journey to the Pawnees. Selling 
one boat, and procuring horses from the Osages, Lieut. Pike's partyat
tended a partfng entertainment-the great medicine dance-at White 
Hair's Vilrage. and on the 1&\ day of 8eptember lett for their western 
journey. The party were accompanied by the son of White Hair, and by 
the brother of .. The Wind." It now consisted of one Captain, two Lieu
tenants, one Doctor. two Sergeants, one Corpotal, fifteen priv~ two 
interpreters, three Pawnees and four cblefs of \he Grand Osage. with 
Afteen loaded hOraell. They coursed tbe Osage River to its source, croaaed 
some of the small branchl's of the Grande (Neosho), and followed the 
divide between waters Aowinginto the Grande and Kanaaa Rivera. They 
struck "a large braQch of theKanaaa" September 18, .. which was Impreg· 
nated with salt." -In the rear of their encampment was a bill, on the 
lummlt of which was a huge rock which aftoMed a"much-used lookout 
for the Indiana. The route from the Osage villages led through the 
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RISTORY OF KANSAS. 
COI1II&tea of Linn, Miami, Franklin, Osage, Lyon, Morris and Dickinson to 
&he moutb of Saline River. During the whole journey tbe country liter· 
ally swarmed with game. Pike thus writes In his journal September 14 : 
.. On our march. we were continually passing through large herds of 
bWfaJoea, elk and cabrle; and I have no doubt. but one hunter could sup· 
port 200 men. I prevented the men shooting at the game. not merely be
cause of tbe scarcity of ammunition, but as I conceived the laws of 
morality forbade it." Elsewhere he writes: "Standing on a hili, I beheld 
in flur view below me, bu1faloes. elk, deer, cabrie and panthers." Of the 
country, tbe following descriptions are taken from liis Journal: .. The 
country round the Osage villages is one of the most beauttful that the eye 
ever beheld. The three branches of the river, viz., tbe large eastern fork, 
the middle one (up which we ascended). and the northern, all winding 
round and past the villages, giving tbe adnntages of wood and water, and 
at the same time, the extensive prairie. crowned with rich and luxuriant 
grass and tlowers, gently diversified by rising swells and sloping lawns, 
presenting to the warm imAJlnation t.be future seats of husbandry. The 
numerous herds of domestic animals. which are no doubt destined to 
crown with jo, these happy plains." Under date of September 8, havillg 
been once obhged to return to tbe Osage villages, the journal says: .. We 
marched at. 6:30 o'clock. and arrived at a large fork of t.be Little Osage 
River, where we breakfasted. In t.be boles in tbe cn.oek we discovered 
many fish, which, from tbe stripes on their bellies and tbeir s~ots, I sup
~ to be bass and trout; they were tWl!lve inches long." •• 

• .. At Ii o'clock, arrtv6d at the dividing ridge between the water 
of tbe Oaaae and Arkansaw or Wbite River, tlie dry branches of wbich 
intersect wlthin twenty yards of eacb otber. Tbe prospect from tbe di
viding ridge to the east and soutbeast is sublime. The prairie rising and 
falling in regular swells, 8S far as the eight can extend, produces a very 
beautiful appearance." .. From the Verdigrie River, our course had lain 
over grl&velly hills, and a prairie country, but well watered by the branches 
of the Verdigris and White or Grand River. From the dividing ridge 
which parte tbese streams, to the source of the latter, there is very little 
timber. The gnasa is short, the prairies high and dry; from tbe head of 
White (Neosho) River over the dividing ridge, between that and the east
ern branch of the Kanses River, the land is high and dry, and exhibits 
many appearances of iron ore; and on the western side some Spa Springs. 
Here d1e country is verr deficient of water." . 

Between the 18th of September, when Pike reached the Saline River, 
and the 83th of the same month, he completed his journey to the village 
of the Pawnees, crossing the Solomon on his journey. The village was 
located on the Republi~n Fork. BOme distance above its junction with 
Solomon's Fork, at the site of the present village of Scandia in Republic 
County. On the last day's march (September 2a), he arst crossed the track 
of the Spanish expedition on its homeward march. He says on that date 
he .. struck a very large road, along which the Spanish troops had reo 
turned; and on which he could discover the grass beaten down in tbe di-
rection they had taken." , 

The descrip\ion of the country .. given is as follows: "From the 
eastern branch of the Kanses River (by one route), to the Pawnee Repub· 
lic, on the RepllbUcan Fork. tbe prairies are low, the grass high, the 
country abounding with salines, and the earth appearing impregnated witli 
nitroua and common salts. The immediate borders of the -Republican 
Fork. near the village, coDaist of high ridges, but this 'is an eltception to 
the general face of the country. All the terri\ory between the forks of 
the Kanaea River, for a distance of 180 miles, may be called prairie, not
withstanding the borders of woodland which ornament the banks of those 
l&reams, bue are no more than a line traced on a sheet of paper when com· 
pared to the immense tract of meadow country. For BOIOO distance from 
the Osap villages you find only deer, then elk, then cabrle, and bally 
buffalo. But it is worthy of remark that altbough the male buffaloes 
were 10 great abundance yet in all our route, from the Osage t() the Paw· 
nees, we ne.er saw one female. I acknowlqa myaelf at a 1018 to deter· 
mine whether this is to be attributed to the decided preference the savages 
gin to the meat of the female, and that consequently they are almost 
uteriDlnated in the hunting grounds of the nationa, or to BOme phyaical 
causes,-for I afLerward discOv8red the females with young in IUch fmmense 
ht!rda as 'pve ine no reason to believe they yielded to the malee in numbers." 

Treaties were made with the various tribes by Cap\. Pike. The grand 
coUDcil with the Pawnees, at which not leas tban four hundred waiTlors 
were present, waa held SepteQlber 29. The clrcumatances attending were 
interesting, as the influence of the.Spanish visitors on the minds of the 
Pawnees was shown, as well .. evidence of a treaty or alliance having 
beeD made with them. Pike's account is given below: 

TIle ... 1 &ooIt _ m)' lmIDCl_aaIl held wUh tbe PaWDee uUoD were ..... b, the 
8puaWl OoYenaor, top&ber w'1&h all m, ~ to thedllrereDt uUo-. Ba' It may be IDle
~ to obIene (III _ \lie)' IboaId _ be n&anaed) &bII& &be IIDaDIarU W left IOYenl 
of tMIr .... III &1111 YIlJace. ODe of wblob WM aDwle4 _ the ohIet', door &be day of &be 
DUId _ill!, aa4 _Dpt the.arioaa clemaDda aDd c~ 1 made .... &bII& &be laid .. 
iboaJd be dell ...... to me, .. 0110 of &be UDIle4I1&a1M .... be ........ aa4 IIot.&e4 III Ita 
.... 'l'IIIa J!IObebI,. _ ~~. DrIde of DII&IoDl aliWe too far, u \ben W 10 Ja&eJ)' 
.... a ~ IIroe of Bpaallh ca 11& &be.1IIap, wbiob W made a pW _ ....... OD 
tile ...... Ot&be )'OGq meD, U to power, CODllqaODoe, Ito., wbleb 1D111111*ft1101 wUh 
-.&y IJIaIDky wu ti)' DO _ caJoalacell to _y.. After ~ cbi'" li8d NDlIed to 
""":i:alm)'!IIiiaoDne. bat were .... , u to &be .... 1 .... D reIWnted. &bea-Dd 
.. tile ........ &bII& It _ tmpo.Ib&e ror&be u&IoD to •• e two c.tben.i.~_&beY .... 
...... be 18 aIaIIilND of &be 8paiaIanII, or actDOWJedp their A-.Icaa EIUIIII'. After a 
.... of _1liiie, III 014_ -. weDt to &be door, aa4 took doW'D &be~"''' bIwP'" ...... It -lIlT ~ .. &beD .... ye4 &be ~ ...... eIeY ..... 1& OIl 
tile ITdwblab 1Ie4 ..... ,. JiohIe tile II&aDdaIIl of bII 0I&bcU0 ~,. "l'bt. p .. ~ .... 
.... to &be 0IIp .. K-. boda of whoa ~ aYCriNd ~. to be 1IIIIler 
.... A--. ...... _ PwoIl .. tba& ~ ..... ill &be coaDOIl wu oIoaded wUh __ 
_. _II _ ~ IIIItIoIIIII ~)' _1Iboia, to beIIJI tIIe!D. 1 took ap the _taItad 

,eOIOa .. toIIl .... tba& u ~ W _Ibcnna ~ ... daWW oblldiwa III __ a. 
~tbIIr~A..-aJ'a&liR.IWDO""to ____ "" wbb~ 
filii 1& _ tM willi of &be ~ &bII& their nil 1mI&breD ...... .-aID )' 
liMlrowa ~"IIO&""" "-1 ... 111 ~~ 111&_ &be w ....... .................... __ ......................... lp .......... lIMihhc; 

bat wltb III laJunctioD that It should never be hol,Ied during our alay. At this. there w .. 
all"neral shoat of appIaU8e, and the charge w .. partlcularl, attended to. 

Liellt. James B. Wilkinson, in his report of Ihe same conncil, S8YS: 
At a ocuncU beld lOme fe ... da,. aRer our arrival, Ueut. Pike. explalued to them tbe 

dllf'erenC8 of their a1tuatioD to what It had '-n a fe .. yOIU'll put. That no .. the, must look 
to th .. P .... ldent of the linlted States .. their great Father, and that he had '-n sent b, 
him to ... ure them of hla/ood ... iah .... etc., etc. That he perceived a Spllnlsh aag aylng at 
the ocunclllodgc door, an ..... anxious to exchange one of their great Father's lor Il, and 
that It w .. oar Intention to proceed farther on to the .... tward. to examine thia. our ue .. ly 
acquired countr,. To thla a slugular aud extraordinary reoponoe .... glveo; 10 fact, an 
objootlon started In direct o?:,:ltion to our proceeding Carther t.o the weat. Ho ... ever. they 
rwvs~.the Spaniah aag, an we had the pleasure to _ the American standard hoialed In 

At the lime councll, Characterlek oboerved tbat a large bod, of SpaDlards had latel, 
'-n at hla yU ..... , and that the, promised to return and buUd a to ... n 8dI0lning his. The 
Spanlah cblef. he llaid, meotioned that he .... not empowered to colIDsel .. lth him; that be 
came merely to break the road for hla master, .. ho .. ould vialt him In the spring wUh a 
large army; ud that he Carther told him the Americans ... ere a little people, but .. ere 
enterprising. and one of theoe da,. would stretch themselves even to hla to ... n. and that 
they took the lamia of Indiana and would drive olf' their game. "Aod how very true," eaId 
Cluiracterlck ... has the Spau ish chieftain spoken." We demanded to purchase a Cew ho..-, 
which ..... prohibited us, and the friendly Intercourse which had existed Ix·tween tho- to .. n 
and our camp w .. stopped, The conduct of our neighbors ... umed a mysterious chanp: 
our guarcb .. ere several times alarmed, and anally apJ"l!'rAnClS became 80 menacing .. '" 
make it D_y for us to be on our guard da, ud night. 

A.fter tht' grand coqncll, ·the Americans withdrew to their camp, where 
they remaiued the next day. Tbe Indians still appearing disposed to 
throw obstacles In the way of their fllrther progres."" Pike aetermined to 
come to an understanding at once, and accordingly visited tbe town Oc· 
tober I, and had a very long conversation with the chief, who strongly 
urged him to turn back with his Pl&rty, and finally told him that the S,P,an' 
iaros wisbed to go farther, but he had Induced them to give up the Idea; 
that they had listened to him. and that he wished the A.mericans to do the 
same, that he had' promised tbe Spaniards to ~t as he now did, and that 
they must proceed no farther. or he must stop tbem by force of arms. 
Capt. Pike goes on to say: .. My reply was, tbat I had been sent out by 
our Great Father to explore the western country, to visit all his red chil
dren, to make peace between them, and turn them from shedding blood; 
that he had seen how I had caused the Osage and Kanees to meet to smoke 
the pipe of peace together, and take each other by the hand like brothers; 
that as yet, my road-had been smooth with a blue sky over our heads. I 
had not seen any blood in our paths. But that he must know that the 
young warriors of his Great American Father were not women to be 
turned back by words; that I should therefore proceed, and if he thought 
proper to stop Die, he might attempt it. but we were men. well armed. 1&011 
would sell our lives at a dear rate to his nation; that we knew our Great 
Father would send other young warriors there to gather our bones, and 
revenge our death on his people, when our spirits would rejoice in hearing 
our exploits sung in the war songs of our chrefs." 

The bold front put on by Capt. Pike and his men resulted in a few 
days In bringing about 1& renewal of trade, although tlte intercourse was 
suspiciously reserved and uncordial. By October 7, a suftirient number 
of horses had been procured for a renewal of their march. Theyaccord· 
ingly struck their tents and marched at 2 o'clock P. M. on that da&y. Their 
course lay south UP west, by a route farther west than that by which they 
had come into the Pawnee country. They pursued their journey in con· 
stant apprehension of treachery from the Indians or capture by the Span· 
Iards, of whose exact whereabouts \hey were ignorant. but whose trail 
they frequently crossed, and were frequently separated into detachments 
hunting for lost members of the party. After a toilsome and anxious 
march of eleven days, the whole party encamped on the banks of the 
Arkansas River. They remained in the vICinity ten da~. during which 
time canoes were built for a detachment uDder Lieut. Wilkinson, which 
was to separate at this point from the main party, and go down the Ar· 
kansas River to the post on that river, and thence to Fort Adams as ordered 
in the letter of instructions. . 

Capt. Pike describes tbe country on his march from the Republican 
Fork to the Arkansas River as follows: .. From the Pawnee town on the 
Kansas River to the Arkansaw, the country may almost be termed mount
ainous; but a want of timbet gives the hIlTs less claim to the appellation 
of mountains; they are watered and created, as it were, by the various 
branches of the Kansas ru.er. One of thotOe branches, a stream of con
siderable magnitude, say twenty yards, which I have designated OD the 
chart by the name of the Saline, wu so salt at the plftCC where we crossed 
it OD our route to the Arkansaw, that it plted IUfticiently the soup of the 
meat which my men boiled in it. We were at thla place very elhribly 
situated, had • fresh spring issuing from a bank near us; plenty or \hl! 
necesaariea of life all &rOnna, .iz., buffalo, a beaudfullitUe sugar-loaf hUi 
for a lookout post, fine grass for our horses. and a saline in front of us. 
As you approach the Aikansaw, on this route, within fifteen or twenty 
miles, the country appears to be low and swampy, or the land is covere(l 
with ponds exten(ling out from the river lOme diltance. The river at the 
place where we struck it is nearly five hundred yarde wide, from bank to 
bank-tboae banks. Dot more than four feet higb., tblnly covered wUh cot
tonwood. The north side is a awampy,low prairie; and the IOUth a BaIldy, 
lterile desert." The distance traveled is given by Capt. Pike .. 1150 miles, 
though he adda that he could again make It by a more direct COUl'le 10 110 
miles • 

The party, to descend the Arkanlas, embarked in two canoes, and 
ltarted OD their journey October 28. The members were: Lieut. James 
B. WilkiD80n, Serg\. Joseph Ballenger. Privates John Bolel, Samuel Brad· 
tey, Solomon Huddieston, John Wllaon and two Osage Indiana. Capt . 
Pike describes the deparaue as follows: .. I autrered my party to march, 
and remained myaelf to Bee Lieu&. WilkiD80n ..0, wbich he did at 10 
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o'clock, having one skin canoe, made of four buftalo skins and two elk 
skins, which beld three men besides himself, and oueOsage; and a wooden 
canoe, in wbich were one soldier, one Osa~ and their baggage; one other 
soldier marched on shore. We parted with • God bless you!' from both 
parties; they appeared to sail very well." Appearances as to the sailing 
qualities of tbe boats were quite deceptive, as it appears that the boats 
were abandoned 8 few miles down the nver, the party pursuing their jour
ney on foot. As the explorations of the Kansas country made by this 
party were unimportant, It is unnecessary to trace their progress down the 
river to the post, which they reached, after 8 tedious journey of more than 
two months, January 8, 1807. 

Simultaneous wIth the departure down the Arkansas of Wilkinson's 
party, Capt. Pike took up his hne of march with the men remaining. He 
intending to complete the mission by following up tbe Arkansas to its 
sources in the mountains, or till be might find the Ietnnll, with wbom he 
desired to treat; and from thence, bearing more to the soutb, striking the 
head-waters of the Red River, descending which he would reach Natcbi
toches, the proposed termination of bis expedition. His Journal of this 
part of his travels is filled with incidents from wbich a most IDteresting and 
thrilling narrative could be given. The limits of this work only allow al
lusion, to fix in the mind of the reader the route traveled by this first Amer
ican explorer of the region. Three days after setting out-November 1-
he saw the first herd of wild horses, and, November., the party came upon 
a drove, estimated as numbering three thousand, of buftalo cows and calves, 
on which Pike remarks: .. It is worthy of remark that, in all the extent of 
country yet crossed, we never saw one cow, and that now the face of the 
earth seemed covered with them." November 9, they came upon the trail, 
and afterward a camp of the Spaniards, at which they counted ninety-six 
tlrCII, and concluded tberefrom that the Spanish force numbered between 
six 'and seven hundred men; November 11, they passed two old camps of 
the Ietans, or Camanches, of whom they were in search. it They also passed, 
the same day, a Spanish camp, where the party bad remained some days. 
November 15, first saw the blue peaka of the mountains in the northwest
ern horizon, which, late in the day, were in full view, with their sides 
.. white as if covered with snow, or with a white stone." November 22, 
('ame upon a war party of Grand Pawnees, returning from an unsuccessful 
search for their enemies, the Ietans. November 23, eigbt days' march 
since it was first seen, the part~ had approached within a day's journey of 
the" high point of the Blue MountaIn," and Capt. Pike concluded to en
camp bis men on one of the small branches into which the Arkansas here 
divides, and reach its summit, in order to lay down the various branches 
of the river, and the positiona of the country. Having built a breastwork 
of logs, inclosed on three sides, and opening on the fourth upon the river, 
and there established his party till he showd return, he set out for the 
mountaIn November 24. accompanied by Dr. Robinson and Privates Theo
dore Miller and John Brown. They reached tbe foot of the mountain on 
the evening of the second day, having made a distance of thirty-four miles. 
The account of his ascent and discovery of Pike'l Peak il given in his 
own worda: 
W~, 28tA N-w.-Expectlng to retUrD to our eamp that e"enlll" we left all 

uur blanketa and pro .. lllons at the (oot of the mountain; killed a deer of line .. .peclea, aDd 
bung hla akin on a tree .. Ith lOme meat. We commenced ueendlng; fouDel the .. a), very 
d!8Iclllt, being obliged to climb up rocks IOmeUnl1!ll alm .. t Jl8rpendlcular' aDd after marc!i
lug all da" .. e eDeamped In a ClIve .. Ithout blaDketa, "IClulila or .. ater. *e blld a Ine, clear 
H" .. blbt Ia .... ano .. lng at the bottc.om. On the side of tbe mountaln, .. e fouDel onl)' 
,elIo .. aDd pitch pille; lOme diata_ up .. e .... bu&lo; and higher still the ne .. lpec!ea 
of deer aDd ph_nta. 
~, 2714 .Now.lJer.-Arooe hunJr!T, thlnt, aDd utremel,lOre, from the uneven

n_or the rocks on .. hlab .. e hlld lain all n.lght; bUt .. ereampl, compenaated for our toU b, 
the lubllmlt, ef1he prmpecta belo ... The unbOuDeled prairie .... oYerhung .. Ith cloud-, .. hlch 
appeared like the ocean In a atonn, .. ave plied on .. ave, and foaming, .. hila the H, o .. er 
our helllls .... perfectl, clear. Commenced our march up the mountain and In about one 
ho)l'f arrI .. ed at the lummlt of thla chain; here we foulid the ano .. Di'Wdle deep, aDd dJ&. 
oonred no alp of heut or bird InbabiUng thla region. The thermometer, .. hlcb alood at 
nine degnlel abo .. e MI'O at the foot or the mountain, bere fell to four degrea beio... Tbe 
aummit of the Grand Peak, whlcb w .. entlrel)' bare of vegetation, aDd covered wltb anow, 
DOW ~ at adlatanH or IIfteen or Ilxtcen 0111. from UB: and u blgb IIpIn u tbat w. 
had _Deled. It would bave tailen a whole da,'a lDarcb to ha ... arrI .. 8d at Ita ..... wben 
I belta .. e no humaD being could ba"e _Deled to Ita au~mlt. This, wltb the ooDelIUon of 
ml 101dlera, who had onrr IIgbt o .. eralla on and no atocltlnp, aDd were e"err wa, ill pro
vided to ,Delure the Inclemency or thla region, the bIId proepeet of kUII"g anything to 
aubmat on, wltb the ftJrtber detention of two or three da,a .. !ilcb It mnat _IOn, deter
milled ue to murDo The cIouda from below hlld now _nded tbe mountain, aDd entlrel, 
en .. alopecl the aummlt. on wbleb rest eterDaianowa. We deoceDeled, b~long, deep ra .. lne, 
wltb much 1_ d!8Icultr than we blld conteml'lated. Found all our ute, but the 
pro!laIona all destro),ed. It bepn to Inow. aDd·we IOUght shelter uDeler t e aide of a pro
J41CUDg roell, where w. all four iude a 01_ on one pu(rldge aDd a pair of deer's rlbe, which 
tbe ra .. _ hlld left ua, being the lint food "e bad eaten tor fort' ..... ht boon. 

Thil is the ltory of the discovery of Plke'l Peak, as told by the discov
erer himself. He saw It, but did not ascend it. Fourteen yean later, Itl 
summit was reached by members of Loncs party. Pike arrived at the 
camp on the evening of Saturda)" Novemfier 19, where he found all well. 
From lubseguent obaervalionl of ~he peak, taken by Pike at a distance. 
he computed Its altitude at 10,581 feet above the prairie level, and 18,581 
feet above tbe level of the sea. 

On the next day after Pike'l return-November 8O-the part)' broke 
camp and recommenCed its march. For two monthl tber _wanderea about 
the head-waters of the Arkanaaa, the Red, and Rio del Norte, among the 
mountains of Colorado and south into New Hezlco. The weather was 
severe, even for the w.nter seuon, and many of the party became frozen 
and were left behind, those not disabled pwihing forward till t!l.ey mhrbt 
flnd a fit place for encampment on the heid-waters of the Red River, -In
tending afterward to return and bring the disabled aoldiers througb to the 
establlJhed quarters. January 80, 1807, the advance party reaChed the 
banks of the Rio del Norte, Uien lupposing it to be the ~ River, which 
they were to descend to the American POlt at Natchitoches. There tbey 

.'I'IM parQ> did D" ...... 1. r.altlaa lb. 1 .... III .Wn ...... norla boWl .. a __ II 
.ldI .... ~ _16 etd-or .... ",,&lOll wbIcIa 0IpL Plh Itt"·"-aaala. 

procel'ded to build" stockade, intending to remain at t.hat point, before 
embarking on their bomeward voyage, until the disabled members of the 
party could all be broug!lt in and thoroughly recuperated. 

At this point, Capt. Pike records his imprl'.ssioDs of the country he had 
traveled over as follows: .. In this western traverse of Louisiana, the fol
lowing general observations may be made: From tbe MillSOurl to the head 
of the Osa.~ River, a distancc in a straight line probably of three hundred' 
miles, the country will admit of a numerous, exten .. lve and compact pop
ulation; from thence, on the Rivers Kansas, La Platte, Arkansaw and their 
various branches, it appears to me to be only possible to Introduce a lim
ited population. The inhabitants would find it most to their advantage to 
pay aU en Uon to the rearing of catlle, horses, sbeep and goats; all of which 
they can raise in abundance, the earth producing spontaneously lullcient 
for their lupport, both in winter and summer, by which means their herds 
might become immensely numerous; but the wood now in the country 
would not be sufllcient for a moderate population more than fifteen years, 
and then it would be out of the question to think of using any orlt for 
manufactories, conseguently their houses would be built entlrery of mud 
bricks (like those in New Spain), or of the brick manufactured with fire: 
but possibly time may make the discovery of coal mines, which would 
render the country habitable. it it it it • it it it 

.. The borders of the Arkansaw may be termed the paradise terrestrial 
of our Territories for thc wandering savages. Of all the countries ever 
visited bv the footsteps of civilized man, there never was one, pr.obably, 
that produced game in greater nbundance, and we know that the manners 
and morals of the crratlc nations are sucb (the reuons I leave to be given 
by ontologists) as never to give them a numerous population, and I believe 
that there are buftalo, elk and deer luftlcient on the borders of the Arkan
saw alone, if used without waste, to feed all the savages of the United 
States territory for one century." 

His speculations as to the tract afterward known III the "Great Amer
ican Desert" having much to do with the crude ideas which prevailed after 
his return, for many years, is of suftlcient interest to be quoted. He says: 

.. Numerous have been the h)1lOtheses formed by various naturalists to 
account for the vast tract of un tImbered country which lies between the 
waters of the MillSOUri, Mississippi and the Western Ocean, from the moutb 
of the Mississippi to the 4SO north latitude. In that vast country of which 
we speak, we tlnd tbe soil generally dry, sandy, with gravel; and discover 
tbat the moment we approach a stream, the land becomes more humid 
with small timber. I therefore conclude tbat this country never wall 
Wooded, as from the earliest age the aridity of the soil, baving so few wa
ter-courses running through it, and they being principally drY in lummer, 
has never aftorded moisture sullcient to IUpport the growth ot timber. In 
aU timbered land, the annual dillCharge of leaves, with the continual de
cay of old trees and branches, creates a manure and moilture, which are 
preserved from the heat, the lun not being permitted to direct his rays 
perpendicularly, but only to shed them obliquely through the follage. But 
here a barren soil, parched and dried up for eight months of the year, pre
sents neither moisture nor nutriment auftlcient for the growth of wOod. 
These vast plains of the Western Hemisphere mar become, in time, equaUy 
celebrnted with the sandy deserts of Africa, for I saw In my route in var
ious places tracts of many leagues where the wind had thrown up the 
sand in all the fanciful forma of the ocean's rolling waves, and on which 
not a speck of vegetation existed. But from these immense prairies may 
arls!! one great advantage to the United States, viz., the restriction of our 
population to some certain limits, and thereby a continuation of the Union. 
Our citizens, being so prone to rambling and extending themselves on the 
frontiers, will, through necessity, be constrained to limit their extent on 
the weat to the borders .of the Miasouri and Hissiasippi, while they leave 
the prairies, incapable of cultivation, to the wandering and uncivilized 
aborigines of the country." 

In face of the fact thal the population of the treeless prairies within 
the limits he describes now (1882) numbers nearly as many lOuIs as the 
whole country at the time be wrote, his soundnesa as a prognosticator of 
future events may be questioned, although it by no means detracts from 
the value of the aetua[ and wonderfully accurate Information he gave of 
what came under hla observation; and, leaving out that wonderfulqency 
in Western development, the railroad, and the greatmininginte~both 
unknown to him-his conclusions. as deduced from bis premiaea, were cor
rectly drawn. It is stm an open question whether the rarge, arid tract ly
ing west of the present borders of tl&e State of Kanaaa-and which is a 
part of the immense tract he describes-mal not be, as he ltates. • incapa
ble of cultivation." The borders of the" Great American Desert" have, 
however, become contracted since Pike wrote, \0 such insignificant limit!! 
as to leave no chance for its ever rivaling the great African desert, either 
in extent or aterility. 

At the encampment on the Rio dei Norte, Dr. RobiDlOn determined to 
leave the party while they were recuperating, and vialt Banta n. He 
had in hii ~on some clalma apnlt one Baptiste Lalande, who, In 
18M, as .nt for WUliam Horrison, an enterpriaing_ merchant of Kaakaa
ldaa, bad taken a ltock of ~ throuJdi to Santa F~ which he had &p-

f.,roPriated to his own benellt, and setiled permanentl.Y among the Span
arda. Haking the collection of these claiDui ~retext, Dr. RobiDlOn hoped 

to vialt the countrY and return unmolested. He set out alone on his jour
ney February 7, 1807. 

Not long after he had left, a Spaailb dragoon discovered the ene:
meat, on S~ territory. with the American flag uDlurled. He e 
h .. te to SaDta FtS with the newt of bis disco~. .A. company of flfty dra
goons and fifty mounted militia retnrned, ng Plke'l camp February 
•. The olleer informed him that he had loIt his way and w .. on the wa
ters of the Rio del Norte, in Spanilb territor;r, instead of on the Red River, 
as he had sullJ)Oled. Pike lminediately roUeij up his _ aDd made ample 
apologies for hiB unint.eDtioDalln .... on. Be ..... obliJid, howe-fer. to ac-
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company the troops to Santa Fe, to explain to the Governor. Under the 
aurvelllance of Lleul Malgares. who bad but recently returned with hi8 
command from the Northern expedition whoae path Pike- had 80 frequently 
croeaed. he waa conducted acroea the country 80me six hundred mUes to 
Chihuahua, to further explain to the Commandant General at that place. 
Hia enforced stay in the J,?rovinces of New Spain continued for four 
month&, when, hie papers bemg retained, he was escorted through Texas to -
Natchitoches, which point he reached July 1, 1807. During his visit, he 
gained much valuable Information concernfng the Spanish possessions not 
hitherto known to Amerlcan8, as, under the exclusive policy of Spain, no 
commercial intercourse was allowed between their provinces and those of 
Louisiana. and what few American adventurers had entered the country 
had never returned, either remaining there'voluntarlly and becoming citI
zens, or being held under such 8urveillance as to be compelled to remain, 
if desirous o~ returning. While in Santa Fe, Pike met James Pursley, the 
Ilrst American ,hunter who ever viaited the coun~ over the plains of Lou
isiana territory. He had come In with a tribe of Paducas in June, 1801i, and 
bad since that time been working at his trade as a carpenter, at which he 
ained an excellent livelihood. From him Pike leamed much of the hab
lie of the people, their trade, and of their peculiar jealousy of the Ameri
cans. He hiDtee1f, thouab nominally free, was anobjectrequirinl{constant 
watchfulnesa. At one trme, he came near being hanged for maklDg a few 
pounds of powder, as he had been accustomed to do in Kentucky, he not 
knowing It to be a capital o1rense in New Spain. He was forbidden by the 
authoritles to write, though aseured he would be given a passport when
ever he desired. He was. however. obliged to r've security that he would 
not leave the country without the permission 0 the Government. 

Here he, al80 met Baptl8te Lalande, the renegade agent of Morrison, 
the merchant, against whom Dr. Robln80n had claims. Neither Pike nor 
Dr. Robln80n, who again joined his companiona In New Mexico, could 
collect anything from blm, thouab he lived at bis ease, and seemed to be 
suftlclently in tlie confldence of ihe Spanish omcers to be set as a spy on 
the Americans. Pike. in his journal, gave him a decidedly bad name. 
which he doubtlesa deserved. though he must remain In history as the first 
American trader that ever carried goods over the plains to Santa Fe. _ He 
never returned to the States. 

The eXJ)edltlon of Pike resulted in gaining more valuable information 
renrding the American territory he explored. which covered a large part 
or Kansas. Southeastern Colorado and New Mexico, than all heretofore 
known combined. He discovered the 80urces and courses of the l>rlncipal 
rivers. and published, 88 the result of his forced visit to New SpaIn, a full 
account of the. resources of those provinces, which awakened an Interest, 
resulting, In later years, in the Immense. overland trade with Santa Fe. 

The report of Pike's explorations, wben published, created a wide
spread and lntense interest in the minds of the Western people; more par
ticularly concerning the regions of New Spain than the "American Des
ert," which lay between them and the sunny El Dorado described. The 
descrlctlons of the Intervening country seemed tame In comparl80n, and 
the m nd naturally viewed the whole expanse only as a vast waste, across 
which was tbe path tountold wealth for the adventurous spirits who could 
successfully encounter and overcome the dangers and hardships that beset 
il They looked over the broad expanse of the valleys of the Osage, the 
Neosho, the Kanaas, away 8Croea the sand-hills of the Upper Arkaneas, to 
mines of wealth to be developed In trade with the Spanishprovinces. The 
further knowledge of KanaaI, obtained during the succeeding twelve years, 
came from the varlona adventurers who, at dl1rerent times and with varied 
success, journeyed 8CJ'OI8 ~the- country to Santa Fe, and made the early 
commercial ventures that later grew to be an immense overland commerce 
with that hitherto unknown land. 

Subsequent explorations, made by parties sent out by the Government, 
resulted in a more ~neral knowledge of the whole country, but in little 
addition to that gained by Pike further tban to complete his work, and, in 
some instances, to correct slight errors III bis geographical loclltion of the 
80urces and head-waters of the various rivers having their 80urces in or 
near the Rocky Mountalna. Of tbese expeditions It 18 unnecessary to give 
detailed accounts, except 80 far aa they may have 80me apparent bearing 
on the history of Kanaas. 

LORa's BXPBDITIOR. 

In 1819-~, Maj. J. C. Long, of the United States ,Topographical En. 
glneers, made an enended, though.superficial, scientific exploration of the 
country lying west of the Alleghany and east of the Rocky Mountains, be
tween lJ50 and ~ of north latitude, and SIP and H)80 of 10nJrftude west 
from Greenwich (SO to 2F west from Wuhington). Tbe Iimlts thus ex
tended from Pittsburgh on the east to the Rocky Mountains, and embraced 
In width the whole State of Kan .... BOuthem half of Nebraska, and the 
Indian Territory, lying 8OUth. 

The primary ~b IICt of the expedition, unUke those of Lewis & Clark 
and Pike, waa to n scientific knowledge of the Country, whlcb had al
readr been explore and described in the reports of these eXpeditions. The 
list of the names of the members of the party, and the capacities In which 
they served, wUl show the reader the scleq,tlfic scope of fhe undertaking. 
It II aa follows: 

S. B. Long, Major I Engineers, commanding expedition. 
J. R. Bell, Cap.taln, Lieutenant Artillery. Journallsl 
W. B. Swift, Lieutenant ArtUlery, Aa8iatant Topographer and com-

mandlng~. 
T. Bay, ZoOloglst,"etc. 
E. James, Botanist, Mlneralolriat and Surgeon. 
T. R. Peale, Aasistant Naturilfat. 
S. ~oul'. Landscape Palnter, etc. 
Joee-.J)h Bijeau, Guide and Interpreter. 
H. Douh8artY. Bunter. 
Abram Ledoux, Farrier and Bunter. 
Stephen Jullen, Intelpreter. 

Zachariah WIl80n, Baggage Muter. 
J. Duncan, J. Oakley aiid-n. Adams, Engagees. 
John Sweney, Private of the Corps of ArtDlery. 
.Joseph Verplank, William Parish, Robert Foster, Mordecai Nowland, 

Peter Barnard and Charles Myers, Privates of the Rifle Regiment, Pack
horse Men and Hunters. 

Accompanying the full account of this expedition, published by Dr. 
Edwin James, one of the party, is a map of the territory explored, showing 
the rOUteoJ traveled. the loclltion of the Indian villages, courses of the riv
ers, geological lines as observed. and a profile or vertical section of the 
country, showing the elevations from the Alleghany to the Rocky Mount
ains. The routes west of the Mississippi, starting from Fort Osage on the 
Missouri River, were as follows: From that point the main body of the 
party proceeded up the Missouri by steamboat to Council BluffS, where 
they spent the winter of 1819-20. Dr. Say, with a detachment, left the party 
at Fort Osage, with instructions to proceed across the country by land to 
the "Konzas" Village, at the mouth of the Big Blue River, near where 
Manhattan now is; tnence across the country to the villages of the Paw
nees on the Platte River, and down that river to Council BIu1rs. The ex
pedition was only partially successful. The party left Fort Osage August 
6, 1819, and entered Kansas on the 10th, making tbeir first encampment In 
what ia now Oxford Towll8hip, Johnson County, 80me four miles north of 
the Big Blue Creek, and three miles from the State line. From there the 
march was along tbe high prairie from six to dfteen miles 80Uth of the 
Kansas River. through the northern part of Johnson and Douglas Coun
ties. to near Lecompton, where they first encamped on the banks of the 
Kansas River, on the evening of the 18th. They were here delayed by 
sickness of members of the party, but. on the 16th, had proceeded seven
teen miles furtber up the river to near where Topeka now stands. There 
they crossed and recrossed several times, In search of a trail to the Kansas 
Village, finally crossed to the north bank, traveled througb Pottawatomie 
County, and, after passing across .. a wide and fertile prairie," reached 
Vermillion River on the 19th, and the" Konzas" Village on the following 
day. They were hospitably entertained by the Indiana. On the 24th, 
they set out on their march northward toward the Pawnee villages. Beven 
miles up the banks of the Big,Blue (Slue Earth Creek is the name given 
by the narrator) the party were surrounded by a war party of Pawnees, 
who robbed them of their horses and supplies. and obliged them to return 
to the Kansas Village. Being unable to there obtain a proper outfit for 
the proposed journey, and having already had a suftlcient taste of the hos
pitality of the Pawnees they had intended to visit, It was determined to 
abandon the further proposeii route; and make, by the most direct !l)urse, 
for the Mis..'IOuri, where they hoped to make a Junction with tho" who 
had ascended the river. They accordingly again set out, on the 25th, trav
eled In a northeasterly direction. through the counties of Pottawatomie. 
Jackson and Atchison, to the Missouri, which they struck on the 29th, at 
Isle au Vache (Cow Island), near the present site of the city of Atchi80n. 
Unfortunately, the steamboat had just Il.aseed up the river, but couriers 
sent across country to the mouth of Wolf River intercepted it at that point. 
and, 800n after, they joined the main party and proceeded to Council 
Blutls, where they established winter quarters. 

As Say's party traversed what is now col18idered the best farming sec
tion and most fertile portion of the State, the following excerpts from his 
report, as descriptive of the country in a state of nature, and the impres
sion it left on the minds of those early visitors, will have more than a pass
ing interest to the reader: 

"On the 11th of August, they arrived at 80me elevated ridJres, from 
wbich they overlooked an extensive country, and could trace toe whole 
course of the Wahrengo, or Full Creek, diverJrfng slightly from the Konzas. 
and could J1ladily perceive timber on several of its head branches. The 
lands between the head-waters of Full Creek and the Konzas are not 80 
~d as those about the 80urces of the Warreruza, and produce less tim
ber. The settlement of this region will be much retarded on account of 
the want of trees, these being confined to the margins of the water-conrses. 
wbile tracts of valuable soil, of many miles in extent, have ~ot a single 
tree or bush upon them. The soil is. however, well adapted to the culture 
of 80me of our most valuable forest trees. The sugar maple and severaiof 
tbe most Important species of carya. the oaks, the tulip tree and the lin
den would unquestionably succeed." 

Ofthe Kansas River iUs stated: .. The Konza.'! River in this part bears 
the closest resemblance to the Mi880Uri, both in the turbulence and rapid
Ity of its current and the aspect of the country along its banks; It is, how
ever, 80 shoal as at almost any point to admit of being forded without 
diftlculty. Willow islands, moving sand-bars and falling-in banks are as 
frequent as In the Mi880Uri. The line of forest which skirts the banks. in
cluding the bed of the river, is about half a mile wide, but not entirely 
uninterrupted. The course of the river is remarkably serpentine, forming 
woodland points alternately on both sides. 

"On the morning of the 19th. they pa.Wld across a wide and fertile 
prairie to the Vermillion, a stream which enters the Konzas from the 
northwest. It Is four feet deep and about twenty yards wide. • • • 

.. About Vermillion Creek are 80me open forests of oak, not extending 
far on either side. The trees are from fifteen to twenty-five feet high, and 
from one foot to eighteen Inches In diameter, standing at a considerable 
distance from each other . 

.. In pursuing the moet direct route from the Konza VIllage, they crossed, 
at the dlltance of seventeen miles, the Vermillion, a sman str$UD bordered 
with handsome forests. Nineteen miles beyond this, they arrived at the 
1IOurce& of Grasshopper Creek, where theyencampeQ on the evening of the 
27th. Here the 80n cha~ 80mewhat abruptly. The higb prairies about 
the VermUlion and Blue Earth Creeks are barren, almost naked, and in
habited br orbicular llzards. About Grasshopper Creek, the 80U ia fertll.!l 
the ~ dense and luxurlanl 

The 8Oll, superimooeed upon these strata of limestone, Is a calcareous 
loam. I Near the rivers 1t Ie Intermixed wltb sand; . this is also the case with 
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the soil of the high prairies about the Konzas Village. In ascending the 
Konzas River, 100 or 120 miles from the Missouri, you discover numerous 
indications, both in the soil and its animal and vegetable productions; of 
an approach to the borders of the great Sandy Desert, which stretches 
eastward from the Roekr Mountains. You meet there with the orbicular 
lizard, or • horned frog, an inhabitant of the arid plains of New Mexico. 
You distinguish also some cacti, as well as many of the plants allied to 
chenopodium and sal8Ola, which delight in a thirsty, muriatiferous soil. 
The catalogue of the forest trees belonging to the valleys of this region is 
not very copious. The cottonwood and the plane tree everrwhere form 
cORspicuous features of the forests. With these are intermIxed the tall 
and graceful acacia. the honey locust., and the bonduc, or coffee tree, and 
several specimens of juglans, carya and fraxinus, with pinn,ted or many· 
parted leaves.» 

The united party, as has been before Mtated, wintered at Council Bluffs. 
surveying and exploring the country. making scientific observations, and 
in holding councils with the Indians, the most important of which was 
with the Pawnees who had robbed Say, with whom they made a treaty and 
procured partial remuneration for the robbery. Meantime. Ma). Long vis
ited Washington, and, with fresh instructions. reached St. LouIS on his re
turn, April 24, 1820. From there he made the journey overland, keeping 
('ast and north of the Mis8Ouri, to Council Bluffs, where he arrived May 
28, having performed the journey in twenty-two days. His orders were to 
arrest the further progress of the expedition up the Missouri. and to make 
an excursion by land to the ~ource of the River Platte, and thence. by way 
of the Arkansas and Red Rivers, to the llissislIippi. The party consisted 
essentially of the same scientific corps and officers as that of 1819, with 
some changes among the !lubordinatell. 

The party left the cantonment June 6, 1820. The party first journeyed 
due west nearly one hundred miles, to the Pawnee village!! on the Loup 
Fork; from thence lIOuth to the Platte River, which was ascended to its 
sources in the Rocky 110untainl4. Turning south, they skirted the Rocky 
Mountain Range. reaching the lofty peak which Pike saw but did not as· 
cend in 1807. Here they remained for a few days, during which time a 
party, led by Dr. Edwin James. reached its summit. The ascent was made 
July 18, 1820. The party continued south to the Arkansas, which was ex
plored by a detachment to its 80urces in the mountains. After descending 
the Arkansas some seventy or eighty miles. the main party, under Mal. 
Long. marched south to the head-waters of the Canadian River, which was 
followed down to its junction with the Arkansas, a distance of nearly six 
hundred miles lUI the river runs. 

A detachment, under the command of Capt. Bell. continued down the 
Arkansas, passing through Southern Kansas on their route. The band 
consisted of Capt. Bell. Lieut. Swift. llr. Seymour. Mr. Say, and the in
terpreters. Bijeau, Ledoux and Julien, with five soldiers. The party com
menced their journey July 24, 1820, and reached the western State border 
of Kansas July 80, followed the river its entire course through the State, 
plUlSCd the Great Bend August 10, and left the State where the river crosses 
the south line, Aupt 17. They joined Maj. LQng September 18, at the 
mouth of the Canadian River, and the whole party proceeded across the 
country to Cape Girardeau. on the Mississippi, which was reached October 
10. The journal of Capt. Bell's journey down the ArkanslUl WIUI kept by 
Mr. Say. It is interesting in incident, and details graphically the dangers 
incurred from roving bands of Indians encountered on the way, and. alto
gether, gives the impression of an arid and inhospitable country, the fit 
home of the roving tribes, the innumerable herds of buffalo that were con-
8tantly in view, and the prairie dogs, who seemed, in the construction of 
their numerous villages, to evince the only marks of civilization. 

. The results of Long's expedition, though valuable in the general scien
tific knowledge acquired of the whole country, added litde to what was 
already known of the Kansas region. [t will be noticed that Long never 
entered the State, his main line of travel being through Nebraska, 80uth 
through Colorado, and easterly through the Indian Territory. Safs de
tached march through the northeastern counties. as far west as Manhat· 
tan, and BeU's journey down the ArkanSIUI, comprise all that was discov
ered or observed of Kansas. The head-waters of the Smoky Hill and Re
publican Forks of the KanslUl were not visited, and no observations made 
of the rich country through which they flow. 

THB GUAT AXERIOAN DESERT. 

Before Long's explorations, it was the general belief that the central 
portion of North America was a vast belt of arid sand, without water, and 
Incapable of sustaining more than nomadic life. Coronado, the first to 
give report of it, speaks of liis journey in search of 9uivira as over "mightr 
plains and sandy heaths so smooth and wearisome. Pike also extoUed 1t 
only as a "terrestrial paradise» for Indians. He designated it as the 
"vast tract of untimbered country which lies between the waters of the 
Missouri, Mississippi and the Western Ocean, from the mouth of the Mis
sisaippi to 4(P north latitude." The reports of travelers and traders who, 
subsequent to Pike's expedition. traversed the country along the Arkansas 
and acrosa the sandy plains to Banta Fe, but strengthened the general be
lief in a Great American Sahara, as yet unexploreO, but rivaling its great 
African prototype in its barren extent. It first appears topographically, 
though with limits poorly defined, on the" Map of the Country Drained 
by the MiBBissippi," which formed a part of the reports of Long's e~di
tion. It there embraces aU territory sol1th of the Platte from the ROcky 
Mountains east to the junction. of the Smoky Hill and Republican Rivers, 
and far south into the Spanish possessions. Across and over the area is 
printed. in large type, "Great Desert," "Deep Sandy Alluvion," and also, 
in smaller type, a piece of information which will be remembered as the 
only staple geographical doctrine concerning that region, accessible to the .. 
school-boy of fifty years ago. It was in these words: "The Great Desert 
is frequented by roving bands of Indiana. who bave no fixed places of res
idence, but roam from place to place in quest of game." It is easy to per-

ceive how Long and his predecessors in exploration had come to determine 
this vast tract as desert. Pike's explorations had bt!en largely in the sandy 
region of .the Arkansas. and Long's personal observations only_ circum
scribed the area, being along the sands at the foot of the Rocky Mountain 
Range, and thence into the sandy plains of New Mexico. Bay, who 
thought he had nearly reached the lIU1it of vegetation, and was on the 
confines of the Great Desert at the mouth of the Big Blue, because he had 
there found the orbicular lizard, cacti, and plants delighting "in a thirst" 
muriatiferous soil," was suftlciently near the limited area of the saline dIS
trict to account for the desert indications he discovered. As he did not. 
continue his explorations westward, his discoveries were assumed to be 
suftlciently conclusive as to the eastern border of the desert. It 10 re
mained in popular belief and on the maps till near the time of the org1'ni
zation of the territory. The subsequent explorations of Bonneville, Fre
mont, Emory. Parkman, Gunni8On, Williamson, Haven and others, each 
successively reduced its area. and the thorough Governmental survey and 
opening- up of the couutry for settlement reduced its proportions to that 
extent that the .. Great American Desert" no longer c.xists, except in the 
early geographies. Arid reaches of sand:y country are found all along the 
Upper Arkansas. and south. in New MeXICO, but nowhere in such extent. 
or sufficiently sterile. to be designated as the .. Great American Desert." 
Certain it is that civilization hlUl pushed its eastern limit from Manhattan, 
where Say saw" indications of an approach" to its borders, to beyond the 
head-waters of the Kansas River, and outside the western boundaries of 
the State. 

Not only has actual survey and settlement reduced the uninhabitable 
area, and Rhown the erroni of the early explorers. arising from the limited 
Rcope of their observations, but further amelioration of the unfavorable 
features which misled them in their conclusions have been constantly go
ing on since the settlement of the country by civilized men. AB the farms 
increase, and the engines thunder across the plains, and the wires of the 
telegraph carry the chained lightning in ceaseless current in all directions, 
the rains fall more copiously, and verdure is seen where none grew before. 
Thus are the .. vaUeys exalted and the hills laid low, and the desert made 
to blossom as the rORe." 

THE EARLY HIGHWAYS. 

For thirty years after Long's expedition, there were no white dwelle1'8 
in Kansas. except the Indian traders, the hunters and trappers, and a few 
missionaries who had settled among the emigrant tribes who came in sub
sequent to 1880. Of these an account is given in a succeeding chapter. 

Across it. however, came to be marked the ways of the innumerable 
caravans that, from small beginnings. grew to be a ceaseless fiow of hu
manity, moving toward the setting sun. The traders to Santa Fe, the 
Mormons to Deseret. the emigrants to Oregon. the gold-seekers to Califor
nia, the soldiers of Kearney to the Mexican frontier-all began their toU
some journeys across the verdant plains ancl along the flowing streams and 
rivers of Eastern Kansas. The route of Fremont in 1842 was up the valley 
of the Kansas 100 miles, thence across to the Platte in Nebraska, which be
came a favorite route for Western emigrants. In 1843. he explored the vaUey 
of the Republican Fork going up, and again, in ~844, he followed it down 
from near its source to its junction with the Smoky Hill. Thus his exPedi
tions, which are an important element in the history of the Far West, 
though having objective points far beyond, began or ended in Eastern 
Kansas, which ~adually came to be the threshold of the great highways 
of the nation. It was estimated that lUI many as ninety thousand {H!rsona 
pD8Sed through Eastern Kansas on their way to the far West dunng the 
years 1849 and 1850. But, of all this moving host, seeking homes in a far 
country, none drew lUIide to find them in the beautiful region through 
which they plUlSCd. Dazed by the enchantment of distance, and the glit
tering but delusive prospects of fairer lands and brighter fortunes far be
lond, the long trains moved in endless and unbroken procession, through 

the green plUltures and beside the still waters." and acroBB the treeless 
waste that stretched in weary distance to the land of promise and the place 
of rest. 

EA.RLY SANTA. Fa TRADB. 

Tho overland trade with Banta Fe, which opened up the first great 
Western line of travel through Kansas, was begun experimentally as soon 
after Pike's visit to the country lUI tho revolutionary state of affairs in 
those Spanish provinces would permit. Baptiste La Lande, the faithless 
agent of Morrison, as will be remembered, was the first white man who 
carried goods overland from the American settlements to Santa Fe. He 
made his trip in 1804. As has been stated, he never returned to the States
James Pursley, trapper and hunter, had reached Santa Fe, with perhaps a 
few goods and bis peltry, in 1~, and was found a resident of the coun
try, under Spanish surveillance, at the time of Pike's visit. He ended his 
life there. The delay of American traders In availing themselves of the 
brilliant trade opportunities disclosed by Pike was occasioned by the al
most prohibitive restrictions placed on all foreign trade by the Spanish 
authorities. Except by special permission by the Spanish Government. 
all commercial intercourse with foreigners had been prohibited. In con
sideration of the special and long-seated hatred and jealousy which was 
entertained toward the Americans, a safe or profitable trade was impOSSi
ble. No profits; however enormous, could cover the risks incurred. In 
1810, HidaIgo made an e1fort to achieve the Independence of New Spain, 
and so far succeeded as to become the acknowledged head of the new re
public. By the Declaration of Independence, aU restrictions on trade with 
the United States were removed. This first struggle ended in disaster, an. 
Hidalgo became a fugitive, 'was arrested and executed, and for several 
years thereafter the country remained under the Spanish rule. It was un
der the encouraRement of Hidalgo's early successes and proclamatioDs 
that the first e1forts were made to eIItabllsh the Santa Fe trade. Follow
ing is the hi8to~ of these early ventures, as given in Gregg's" Commerce 
of the Prairies: 
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10 1812, aD expedltloo ".. lUted out uoder the auaploea o( K_n. McKnight, Beard, 
Cbamben aod otben (10 llI, aboot a dozen)~ who, (ollowlng the dlrecUoDII of Capt. Pike 
_ the dreary weetem wilda, IInally su_ed In reachiog Saota F6 In ea(ety. lIut tbese 
Dew adY8llturen were destined to experience trlala aod dleappolntmenl8 o( wblcb tbey bad 
formed oooonoepUoD. BelIeYlOS that the Declaratloo of Iodepeodeoce by HldalSO 10 ISIO, 
bed completely remo.ed tboee IoJurious restrictloos whlcb bad hltberto reodered ali (orelgn 
Iotercoul'8e, except by IJI8CIaI penoleeloo from the Spoaolah GoYemmeot, Illegal, they'were 
wholly unprepared to encouoter the embolrruameol8 wltb wblcb despotlam and tyraDoyln
nrlably obeUuct the path of tbe stranger. Tbey were doubtl_ Ignorant that tbe patriotic 
clIiet HldalSO had 0ur.dy been arrested and executed; that tbe royalists bad ooce more 
repIoed the uoeodancy ~ and that all (orelgnen, but particularly AmerlcaD., were now 
Ylewed with unusual susptcloo. Tbe reeult w .. ',that the luckl_ traders, Immediately on 
their am.a1 were eelaed YIIPIee, their goods aod chattele conftacated and tbetOllelyes tbro .. n 
Into tbe ~o( Cblbuabua, where moat o( tbem were kept In rlSOro08 cooftnement for 
theapeoe o(nloe yean, wbeD tbeRepubllcan foroee, uQder Iturbfde,gettlogagalo 10 tbeascend
ant., KcKolgbt and hta comrades were tlnally eet at Itberty. It Is eald that two of tbe party 
coutriYed, early 10 1821 to returo to tbe United States In a canoe, wblcb tbey Bucceeded 10 
fordog dowD tbe CaUdlan Fork o( tbe ArkallllU. Tbe .atorlee promulgated by tbeee men 
toOn IDduoed otben to launcb Into tbe aeme tleld o( enterpn..e, among wliom .... a mercbant 
)(Oblo named GleDn, wbo, at tbe time, bad ao Indlao trading house near tbe mouth of Ver
dlgrIa Rlyer. HaYing taken tbe circuitous route up tbe Arkansas toward tbe mountalDII, tbl. 
piooeer trader enconntered a great deal o( trouble aod prlntlon, but eyentually reacbed 
!!aota F6 wltb hla Ittlle carann, betore tbe close of 1821, 10 perfect eafety. 

Duilng the eame year, Capt. Becknell, of Mlaaourl, wltb four trusty companion., .. ent 
out to Santa F6 by the far weetem prairie route. Tbls Intrepid little band .tarted from the 
YlcIolty o( Franklin, wltb theorlglual purpose ot tradlog with the Ietan or Comaocbe Indian., 
but baYing ~Ien 10 accIdeota11y wltb a party ot Mexlen ranl!'!n wben oear tbe mountain., 
tbey were eeally prenlled upoo to accompaoy them to tbe new emporium, wbere, notwlth
et&DdIog the trilliog amonut of mercbaodlee tbey .. ere poosesoed of, they realized a band
oome prollt. The tact Ia that up to tblB date New Mexico had derived all ber suppllee from 
tbeloteruaJ proylnce8 by way of Vera ern., but at Bucb exorbltaDt rates that common call
ooee, and eyeD bleacbed aod browu domestic 1IOOdo. sold as high as '2 and I:J per yara (or 
I!panlab yard of tblrty-tbree lacbee). Becknelr returned to tbe Ualted States a10ue tbe suc
c8edlog winter, leaYlug tbe rest of bla company at Sauta F6. 

The fayorable reporte broulI:ht by tbe eaterprlalng Captain stimulated otbers to embark 
10 &he tnde, and early 10 tbe follo .. lng May, Col. Cooper and sona, from tbe .. me uelgbbor
hood, accompauled by eeyeral otben (tbelr wbole number about tlfteeo), eet out .. Itb (oor 
or he tbo_od doltan .. orth of gooda, ... hlcb tbey Iraneported upoo pack borses.. Tbey 
steered directly for Taos, wbere tbey arrtyed wlthoot aDY remarkable occurreoce. 

The next ell"ort ot Capt. Beckuell WY atteuded with .ery dlll"ereat su-. Wltb a 
company amouutlog to oear tblrty men, and perhape $'1,000 wortb of g<KHla of yarious de
~:: he started from Mleeouri about a mouth after Col. Cooper. BeIDg an excellent 
w ,and aDxlous to ayold tbe circuitous route o( tbe Upper ArkaDIIU country. he reo 
eoIyed tbIa time, after baYing reacbed tbat point on tbe rlyer kDOWO .. tbe "Cacheto," 
to steer more directly (or Baota Fe, entertalolnj! little or 00 susplcloa of tbe terrible trlala 
wblch awaited him acroee the pathl_ d_rt. Wltb no otber guide but tbe Btarry beavenA. 
aDd, It may be, a pocl<et-compua, tbe party embarked UPOD tbe arid plains .. blch extended 
tar aod .. Ide bet ore tbem to tbe Cimarron Rher. 

The a4beotor0u8 band pursued tbelr torward coo.,.. wltbout being able to procure any 
...... , except CJ:om tbe _uty supply they carried ID their canteeDII. As tbls souroe o( re
lief ".. completely exhausted after two days' marcb~ tbe sull'erlDgs of botb meo aud beasts 
had drben them almost to dlatractloo. Tbe torlorn oand were at last reduced to the oruel 
o~t,. ot kWlog tbelr doge aud cottlug 011" the ears o( tbelr mulee, In the yalu hope of 
~ their burning thlnt with tbe bot blood. Thla only eened to Irritate tbe parcbed 
JIaIatee. &od maddeo tlie eeneee of tbe lulreren. Frantio wltb deepair, In prospect ot tbe 
horrible death .. hlcb now atared them In tbe I'aoe, "tbey _ttered In eyery dlrectloo In 
__ o( that element ... blch they had left beblDd them 10 luch abundance, but without -~ueotly led estray by tbe deceptive trllmmer of the mirage, or falae ponds, .. thOle 
u.cherOWI _ of tbe d_rt are called, and oot luspectlng (as was really tbe case> that 
they had already arrt.ed near the bante of the Cimarroo, tbey reaolyed to retrace tbelr 
etepe to the ArkaDMA. But they were DOW no longer equal to the luk, aod woold uu
doubtedly baye perlebed In tbose arid region., bad Dot a bufPalo, freeb from tbe rlyer'. side, 
aDd with a stomach diatended with water, beeb dlllCOyered by some of tbe party just as tbe 
~ o( hope were ~Ing from tbelr .lalon. Tbe bapl_ IDtruder .... Immediately 

ed, aDd an Io.lgoratlug drautrbt procured from 118 stomach. 1 bne Iluce beard ooe 
o( the parties to that expedition declare that nothlntr eyer paaed bla lips .. blob gaye blm 
noll exqulalte dellgbt al bla tint draught of tbat tlltby beyerage. 

Thla proYldentlal relle( eDabled some ot the stroulle8t meo ot tbe party to reach the 
rlY8r, when they IIlIed their GaDteeDtl, aDd tben borrled back to the ... la\anoe of tbelr com
rades, maoy o(whom they tound prostrate OIl the ground,and IDcapable oUDrtber exertion. 
By desr-, bowenr, they were enabled to neume tbelr joomey, and toliowlDI! the oourse 
ol the Artan.a tor eeyeral da,., tbereby ayoldlng the arid regions whlcb bad _Ioned 
them eo maob eull'erllllf, tber locceeded In -eacblng Taos (sixty or lleYeutr mUee aorth ot 
Santa F6) witboat (Qrtber dllIlonlt,.. Altboutrb Irayelen Daye slace lulrered ex_lyely 
with thlnt upon the _e deeert, ret. baylDg become better aoqualnted .. Ith the topography 
of the country, nO otber equally tluilllogloCideou bne subsequently transpired. 

A\ the da~ a\ which the foregoing narrative closes, 1822, the Santa 
Fe Wade was fairly begun, and the route, afterward known as \be Santa 
Fe uail, projected as essentially followed by tbe immense travel wbich 
subsequ6D\lyobtained. It was tbe drst highwayestabli8hed througb Kan-
8&8 by wbite men, and remained the most importan\ thoroughfare till su
perseded by the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway, which follow8 
across Kansaa and tbrough New Mexico, euentla11y the same route. The 
weary and dangerou8 journey of \bh1y daV8 over the old \rail Is now ac
compUahed in as many hours, in luxurious ease and safetv. 

From 1822, yearly expetiitiona were sent over the \rall by enterprising 
merchants, lOme of whom gave up all other buslne~ and devoc8d their entire 
time, enerl{ies an-1 capltaT &0 the overland traftle. At drs\. the ventures 
were 101&11, and tbe trade wa'J largely c.rrled on by detached parties, each 
ltanin~ and \ranllng alone. . It wa'J several years before the danl{ers, in
conyenienC83 and 1038tl'J incurred fro'D the raid'J of h08tlle tribes along the 
route, lU~ted Uae idea of joining for common safe\y, and moving In im
menae traina. Until then, tbough the \rade was pluckily and peraisten\ly 
carried on, and increased from year to year, i\ was too hazardous to win 
favor in the eyes of large capltalis&l. . 

Up to laN, \he IfOOds had been tranaported entirely on \he bacu of 
mules and hones. DUring that year, the drst a\temp\ to cross the plain8 
with loaded W~D8 was made by the largest company of waders that had 
th\18 far made the journey. TIle pArty numbered about eighty men. A 
ponion of the merchandise was carried in tbe old-fashioned way, on pack
mules, the rest bel~ loaded in wagons- The vehicles numbered twenty
ftv~two ltoU\ road W&801U1, \11'0 carta and twenty-()ne Dearborn carriagell. 
The caravan reached Banta F~ with much 1881 dHIlcuUy than mUrh\ have 
been ezpected, the ronte presenting no serious obetacles at any pOln\. 

A\ &his time, the Vade had reached IUfIlclen\ JDa«Ili\ude to clalm gen
eral attention, and i&l claims to the fOltering care of the Go.ernmen\ were 
wpd in Congress by Ron. Thomas H_ Benton and other Western mem
bei'L CoDg1't!18 accofdinsrlv pUled a bill providing for the marking of a 
road from Independence,""lIo., through KaDaas and New Hmco, subject 
to.We&t;lee to be made with the Indiana lD the American territory, and the 

Mexican &overnment. The Commissioners appointed by the Prt'sidt'nt 
to carry out the provi8ions of the act were Messrs. Reeves, Sibley and 
Mathers. In 1825, they beld a council at Council Grove, with Rome band!'! 
of OMges. with wbom they made a treaty wberehy the Indian!! agreed to 
allow all citizens of the U lilted States anrl Mexico to pa.-.s over the proposl'l\ 
road unmolested, and. furthermore, to lend their aid to those engaged in 
the Santa Fe trade. For tbe~e privileges granted, the Indian!! were to rt.'
ceive ,800 in merchandise. During tbe yt'ar, l\laj. Sibley partially markerl 
the route located. a~ far a'l th2 Arkanilli. by rai~ed mOllnlli. Of its utilit\,. 
Gregg states: "It seem~ to bave heen of but little service to travelers, who 
continued to follow the trail previou~ly made by the wag'ons, which is rrtlw 
(18i5) the settled road to tbe region of the short' buffalo gr!\~s . ' .. 

Mr. Benton, in pre3enting a statt'ment made by ~Ir. Storrs. Ii .i{cntle
man tben engaged in the trade . .II:&\·c tbe following information a~ to its 
magnitude and importance in 1824. He sliid: 

Tb~ genUem \D (~r. Storr.) hld beeu one of a cuavao of ci~hty p3riOn •• onJ hundred 
aod ftftv ... l" honte. and twentv-tbree .. a~o. andcarriago •• whleb have II1ld" the expe.iltlun 
from MlAaouri to Santa F6 (of Ne .. Mexico). 10 the month.! of May aod June Ia..t. 1110 ac
count .... full of Intereot aud novelty . It sounded like romance to bear of carann. of 
meo, hor.a. aod .. a~ns, traYer.lu~ .. Itb tbelr merchandise the vast "Iala which lie. he
tween the ~l ... i1.lppi aod tbe Rio del Norte. The story seeDled better adapted to A.in tban 
to North AUlerlca. lIut, romaotlc as It mlgbt .eem. the reality h .. already excee<led the vi .. 
Ions of the .. lId""t imagiuation. The journey to Ne .. Mexico, hut lately deelued a chlmer
leal r.rojeet, has become au affair ot ordloary occurrence. Santa P6. but lately the Ulthllil 
Thu e of American enterpn..e, w .. no .. cousldered as a slajle only In tbe progreo_, or rather 
a oe .. polot of departure to our Invlocible citizens. InBtud of turnlnR back from that 
potut, tbe caranas broke up tberc, and tbe subdly~lons branch8l1 oft" lu dlll' .. r"nt direction. 
In searcb of new tbeaters for tbelr enterprise. Some proceedod down the river to the Pa.'ICO 
del Norte; some to tbe mines of Cblbuahua and Durallgo. In tbe province of New IIlocn,'; 
some to Sioaloa and Sonon, on tbe Gulf of California; and some. seekinR ne .. IInee of com
muolcatloo ... lth the Pacltlc, bad undertaken In d....-end the western slope of our cootln ... nt, 
tbrough tbe uoexplored regions ot Colorado. The fruit of tb ... enterprises for the preocot 
year (tR2~). amouuted to '190.000 In SOld and Bllyer bullion aud ooln and preelous fun; a 
Bnm couslderable In Il88lt, In tbe commeroe ot an intaut State, but chlell,. deserving a BI.at<>JI
man's notIce, .. an earaeet o( wbat mlgbt be expected from a reglliated aod prol4!cted trade. 
The principal arilcle glveu ID exchange Ie tbat of wbleb we ba,.e the greatest abuodance, 
aDd wblch lias the peculiar adnntage of making the circuit of the Union before It depart-' 
from the Terrltorl .. of tbe Republlc-ootton-whlcb gro ... ID the South, Is maoufactured In 
tbe East, and exported from tbe West. 

In 8peaking of tbe location of the prop03ed road, Mr. Benton 8aid: 
Tbe road which Is cootemplated will trespass upoo the 80\1 or Infrln.., upon the Jurla

dlctlou ot no State wbatever. It rUOB a course aod a d~tauee to avol" all that; for It begin. 
ou the ool8lde line of the oul8lde State, aod runa dlrectl:r 011' to .. ard the oettlog Aun. The 
~~::.- aDd tbe IadlaDII are alone to be coosllited, and tbe .tatute book I. full ot prece-

Tbe picture, as drawn by Mr. B~nton in 182t. witb the region as tht'n 
described by him. be.vond .. the outside line of the outllide State;" tbe lin· 
nual traftlc of '190.000, with thc foreign population of tbe Mexican provo 
ince8; the present State of Kansas; pt'opled witb a million lIouls; Colorado, 
still beyond; New Mexico, then a foreign land, now a part of tbe Govern· 
ment domain; tbe Indians, melted away il) the fervid heat of civilization; 
and over the proposed road, 8peedin.\r with feet of iron and breath of fire. 
the burden of a commerce far exceeding. each day, the annllal ag~egllte 
of the statesman '8 wildest viflionll-the!le present contrasUi within the span 
of a bumlln life seen never before in tbe bistorv of mt'n, nor elsewbere 
than in thi8 American Republic. . 

THE IANTA F~ ROAD. 

Tbe Santa Ftl road, starting from Independence. Mo., entered Kanlills 
on tbe east lin~ of Johnson COunty. near Meadow Cret'k. in tbe township 
of Oxford. Thence tbe route lay in a direction. a little south of west, 
through John80n, DoulI;las, Osage and I,yon Counties to Council Gro\'e. 
This came to be the place of rendezvou!l, wbere tbe 8mRller partiel! met 
and formed tbe grand caravan across the desert. As Independence came 
to'" be tbe grand point of outfit and 8upplv. 80 Council Grove camt' to be 
con81dered the real point of departure. Tbere tbe trains were made up. 
the Captain and otber oftlcers chosen, and tbe final preparation8 made for 
the grand journey. From there the course lay, 8tl11 8Outbwesterly, acroll!! 
Cottonwood Creek. Turkey Creek, the Little ArkansaII, and Cow Creek. 
to tbe Arkan8&8 River; tbence up that river, followinll; i1.'1 course around 
tbe Great Bend for lUi miles, to near where now ill Cimarron Station, on 
the Atchi80n, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad. Cro8l'ing tbe river at tbill 
point, tbe road ran acroM the sandy country a di8tance of nearly sixty 
miles to the Cimarron River, thence up the river to beyond the 8Outhwest· 
ern border of the State. The entire len~h of the traveled route. from In· 
dependence to Santa Fit, as jfiven by Gregg, was 780 miles. His table of 
dlltances and camping llteII il given below, the encampment through Kan· 
las belngprinted in Italics: 

PUCD £lQ) Dlft411Ca 011 THa IAIITA n Ta,,". (oa_, INS.) 

.. aol( 1l'lDEPIDfDIDfCZ TO IMil ... 1 Total. 

RoIIII4 (how. ... .......... . ............ 811 
Nar:ro- ... .... .. ..... .... ........... ...• tIO 
11 0-NU4I Qu.L.. . ........... .•.•... ... tIO 

~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~~:~:::::::::::::::::: I" ~~ 
~"'A~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
a.... 0u.L ... ......... ..... ....... ...... 20 
Ar.l:alual B'_........ . ......... ...... 16 
JVaI .. ulChel(vp Ar .......... Btu.! S 
AlA Chel....... ........................ 19 
~Ari ........................... 6 
0.0.. Owi .............................. 33 0k:Au .................................... 86 

=~=.~~.B:; :: 

l1li 
fI6'-

103 
I'" 
1411 
160 
17~ 
1~7 
212 
229 
249 
26.' 
273 
292 
298 
331 
867 
887 
487 

"ROI( l1'IDEPEJ(DElfCE TO Miles.1 Total. 

~motTOI& ~ (1..ol«r 8prl .. pl 8 
JIlddI4lJprlflg (up <Xm4mm R.) 36 
WillDw .&r..... ...... ...... ...... ...... 26 

&l;r8p':f:~0~ea~;~ci~;.~:iii~:i 1: 
McNee's Creek ... .................. ... 2.5 
Rabbit Ear Creek.... ................ 20 
Round Mouod ... ..................... 8 
Rock Creek. ........................... 8 
Polut of Rocka....................... 19 
Rio COlorado_ ........ .......... ...... 20 
0cat6 ......... _. .......................... 8 
Bauta Clara Sprlnga........... ...•.. 21 
Rio MOrL.... ..... . ...... ........ ....... 22 
Rio OaIUD" (yegaa).... ...... .•. ... 20 
()jo de Bernal (.prlng).... .. •.•.... 17 

~~~.::::::::::::: :::: : ::::::: J 
Santa F............. .................... 211 

... , 
481 
507 
112.5 
/130 
MIl 
I!7I1 
IIAA 
091 
810 
110'10 
1\.'l6 
6111 
879 
699 
71ft 
722 
7811 
780 
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The gradual growth of the Santa Fe trade from 1822 to 1843 is shown 
In the following statistical table, compiled by Dr. Josiah Gregg, and pub
lished in his book entitled "Commerce of the Prairies," Vol. 2, p. 160: 

-- - --- --
Y&AB8.lm~t':~~. w..-.~ K I Propri-i Taken to I RUARII:8. 80. eton. Cblbuabua, 

--,'--' ,------ - . --
1822 115,000 ...... I 70 60 ...... /PaCk anlmala only used. 
1823 12,000 "'26 50 80 

i:i;000 
Pack anlmala only used. 

ll1U 815,000 

I 
100 60 Pack anlmab and wagono. 

1825 811,000 87 180 90 5,000 IPack anlmab and .. agono. 
11128 90,000 60 100 70 7,000 Wagona only bencefortb. 
1827 811,000 55 I 90 50 8,000 
1828 150,000 100 , 200 80 20,000 'Three men killed, be~tbe lint. 
1821 60,000 80 

I 
50 20 5,000 l'IntU.S.eocort,onet erkUled. 

1880 120,000 70 l40 60 20,000 Flnt oun used by traden. 
1831 250,000 180 I 820 60 80,000 Two men killed. 
1832 140,000 70 150 40 50,000 Party defeated on Canadla!:i two 
1883 180,000 10.'1 III:! 60 60,000 men killed, tbree perlab . 
1831 150,000 60 160 50 70,000 Second U. S. eocort. 
1835 140,000 75 140 40 70,000 
1836 180,000 70 135 311 60,000 
1t137 150,000 80 150 311 80,000 
1838 110,000 50 100 20 40,000 
11139 250,000 180 250 40 100,000 ArtanlU expedltlou. 
11140 50,000 80 

! 
80 II 10,000 Chlbuahua el<r.'!ltlon-

1841 150,000 60 100 12 80,000 Tesan Santa 6 e:rpedIUon. 
1842 160,000 70 

I 
120 111 110,000 

iThlrd U. S. eocort-JIOrta clooed. 1843 4lIO,000 280 3lIO 80 lIOO,ooo 

In connection with the above, Mr. Gregg wrote in explanation: "The 
foregoing table i8 not given as perfectly accurate,yet it is belip.ved to be about 
as nearly so as any that could be made out at the present day. The col
umn marked .. Proprietors," though even le88 rreclse than the other atatis
tics, presents, I thInk, about the proportion 0 the whole number engaged 
each year wbo were owners. At tlrst, as will be seen, almost every indi
vidual of each caravan was a proprietor, while of late the capital has been 
held by comparatively few hands. In 1843, the greater portIon of the tra
ders were New Mexicans, several of Whom, during the three years previous, 
had embarked in this trade, of which they bid fair to secure a monopoly." 

In 1843, the Santa Fe trade was brought to a sudden stop by tbe clos
ing of the frontier custom houses of Taos, in the department of New Mex
ico and Paso del Norte and Presidio del Norte in that of Chihuahua, by 
decree of Santa Anna, then President of Mexico. The causes which led 
to the embargo were brietly these: Texas, having declared her independ
ence in 1886, and succe88fully maintained It within the territory east of the 
Nueces and south of the Red River, claimed In addition a1l the country 
east of the Rio Grande and south of the Arkansas, south of the forty sec
ond parallel and west of the twenty-second meridian of longitude. Her 
claims were never acknowled~d by Mexico till they were enforced by the 
power of the United States. after her admi88ion as a State, and at the close 
of the war that fonowed. AcroBB this debatable ground, embracing at 
that time a1l of Kansas aouth o( the Arkan888 and west of the twenty-sec
ond meridian. the path of the Santa Fe trail led from the western bound
ary of the United States territory. 

Bo remote were the settlements of New Mexico along the Rio Grande 
(Santa Fe came within the bounds of the terrltoff claimed) that, up to H141, 
the new republic had never been able to exercIse jurisdiction, and held 
only a nominal and unacknowledged claim In abeyance tilJ the discontent 
of the inhabltantt. under Mexican rule might render the establillhment of 
its validity an easy task. During that year, under the belief that general 
d\acontent prevailed among the Inhabitants of New Mexico. and !iaving, 
from what was believed to be credible sources, received &88urances that the 
people would hail the coming of aD expedlUon with Il"ladne88, and at once 
declare allegiance to the Texan Government. Gen. Mlrabeau B. Lamar, 
then President, organized an eXJ)tlditlon. ostensibly for the .,u~ of 
opening a direct trade with the lIexlcan provinces by a new route, be
lieved to be much more direct than that by the old Santa Fe trail: but with 
the more Important ulterior design, should the re~rts of dlacontent prove 
true, of bringing so much of the province of New Mexico as lies upon the 
eastern side of the Rio Grande under the protection of his Government. 
Thus, should the people be found ripe for revolt, the LoDe Star tlaA was 
to be unfurled from the Santa Fe Government House; if not, the Texan 
.. Trade Oommlaalonen" who accompanied the expedition were to make 
auch commercial treat! with the authorities as would best tend to open and 
establish the traiJe, and retire till a more auspicious season for revolt and 
conquest should offer. 

The expeclitlon set ou\ June 21. 1841. It was made up of one battery 
of artIJJery, 272 soldiers, and tlfty merchants and other clv\Jlans. There 
was a long train of wagons tilled with merchandise, and a considerable 
drove of cattle to be slaujthtered tor food ft8 required. The dl888troul fail
ure of the tlrst Texas and Santa Fe expedition ia known to most readen. 
It is not within the IICOpe of this work to f01l0w It In its wanderings thro~h 
the wastes of a thousand mllesof unknown territory. beset ~yhostlle tribes 
ot Indians, short of provisions, separating into several bad'da to avert act
ual starvation, and at last taken prisoners by the troops of Armijo. tIIeir 
~ contlscated, some of the party murdered. and others condemned to 
the worse fate of living u prisonen or alaves under the barbarou8 keeping 
of men who cherished toward them an intense national hatred. which sought 
gratification In every form of cruelty that cowardice and vindlctlveneaa 
could devise, while a few escaped to Texas to tell the atory of their woe. 
Georae Wilkins Kendall. an American traveler •• accompanled the expedi
tion. endured its perils and aufrered an imprisonment of some four months 
before his United States citizenship and full passports from the Mexican 
Conaul at New Orleana could overcome the suspicion in the minds of his 
captors which attached to the hated Texans, In whOle company he was 
taken. His aecount of the expediton, published In 1844. gives the fol
lowing statement concerning tlie expedition, Ita actual object. aDd the un
fortunate combination of causes whlch led to Ita fallure: 

ADd .. bat mtatate bad brou,bt tblo oorrowflal luue to OIIr ea~? ID u 1_ 
words .. pcl8Ilble, I .. U1 anawer the quatlon. In the lint place, tbe esPed!tIon ~ Ita 
marcb too late In tbe _n by at 1_ olx .. eek.. Had It left Auatln oa the I. ciI Ka,., 
tbe JraM would baye been mucb better, and we should ban bad Uttle dl8lcalty In ~ 
IJOOd water both for ounelve. aad eattle. In tb. eecond JII-. .. e were ~at.e4 hi 
obtain In, a putT or tbe Lipan Indiana .. ",Ideo, and were conoequeaUy ob to tate a 
route 80me ibree hundred mUee out of tbe way, and In many pIIICea ostrem y cWIloult to 
tra"e1. Thirdly, tbe Goy.rument of Tau did not flarnlob WagoDS aad OS8O _Ib to 
tranlJlOrt the RODda of tbe mercbanto, aad tblo, .. a matter of eoune, cauaed tedIoua diIa~ 
Fourthly, cattle enougb on tbe hoof were not proylded, enn wltb tbe eecoad aupply_t 
for by the commbolonen from LltUe Rlyer. Apln, the diatanoe w .. y.Uy peatei u.aa we 
bad anticipated In our wlcleet and wlldeet calouratlona, owln, to wbleb oIrcumatanoe, aDdlUl 
Improvident .... te of provlsioDS wbUe In tbe buNo nap, we fOllad 0IIne)" .. ujlOll ~ 
allowance In tbe very middle of our long Journey, a prhaUon wblcb weakened, dlapIrIled 
and rendered tbe men unlit for duty. The Indian. al80 annoyed DB much, by ~ aad 
continual attempts to ent 011" our onwl parti .. and otea1 our bonee. Finally, the cbeftcter 
of tbe Governor of New Mexico (Armlgo) w .. far from beln, uadentood, aad blo po .. er 
w .. underrated by all. Gen. Lemar'. eetlmate of the ylew. aDd teellnp of the ~ 01 
Santa I" and the vicinity w .. perfectly correct. Not a doubt eRn exlat. that thej aU .. ere 
and are all anslou. to tbrow 011" the opp..-Ive yoke of Annlp, and come under tbe Uben.J 
InlUtutlono of Tos .. ; but tbe Goyernor found ua dlylded Into amaII ~Ieo, brokeD cloW1l 
bllon, marcbe. and want of food, dllconred a traitor- amon, Ul, too, &ad tatinl adnatace 
o tbese clrcumotance., blo course w .. plain and hb conqueet easy. 

Far dllferent would have been tbe reeult bad tbe exDedltlon reacbed tba GOnlln .. of 
New Mexico a montb earllu and In a body. Tben, wltb I'reeh borwe aad a aullal8Oe)' 
of provlolonl for lobe men, tbo feellnge of tbe Inbabltanu oould bave been .-tained; the 
proclamations of Gen. Lamar .. ould baYe been dlat.ributed amonl them; the people woaId 
baYe bad an opportunity t.o come over to Tex .. wltbout fear, aad the hble op-'tIoa 
Armlp could baye made, and I doubt .. betber b. would bave made any .... not the "Tesaaa 
In a bod)" eot.1d bay. been put down wltb _ Had It been evident tbat a m¥lrity of the 
Inhabitants were .. tlalled under their preoent ""yernment, and unlriendly to a uaion .. Ith 
Teul, tben the RODda would bay. been oold and tbe force wltbdrawn_!M8t, lUeb .... the 
tenor of tbe prodamatioDL No attadt would baYe been made upon tbe Inbabltant.; that 
w .. exp..-Iy undentood; but bad Armlto _n lit to commence boRIIlUeo, hb power lD 
New Mexico would baY. been at an ead. Fate decreed otberwile, and bt:ad-:n- 01 una,r
_n and unfortunate cln:umatanC81 the espedltlo ..... tbrown Into blo 

With the discovery of the revolutionary proclamations, and the confirm
atory testimony of Lewia. it Is not strange that the members of the ~
tion found little lenit.! at the hands of their captors. Only the fact that 
some Americans like Kendall, and some merchants of the party. were be
lieved to be ignorant of the real object of the expedition. prevented the 
aummary execution of every prisoner. 

The return of some of the prisoners of thll Ill-fated expedition wu 
immediately followed by the organization of -.J(Ilerrilla parties to pre)' on 
the New Mexican merchants along the SantaFe trail. In the fall of fSd. 
a band was organized under one John McDaniel, who claimed to hold a 
commi88ion as Captain In the Texan army. Hia band conaisted of only 
fifteen marauders, co1lected on the borden of Mi880urI. He started for the 
Santa Fe trail, acroBB the countl'!, early In the aprlng of 1848. intending to 
join forces with one Texan, Col. Warfield, who, with his force of bandita. 
was then lurking iD the region of the Cimarron River, south of the Arkan-
888. Don Antonio Jose Chevaz, a most exemplary merchant, and by DO 
means unfriendly to the Texans, set out from Santa Fe In February. f848, 
for Independence, Mo. His caravan consisted of five aervanta. two wagona 
and fifty-five mules. His cargo consisted of '25,000 in apecie aDd goldbul
lion. besides a small lot of turs. The weather was severe: most of the 
mules perished from the cold, but the little party had managed to toU on 
without 1088 of human life or treasure, till April 10, when they reached the 
Little Arkan888 River, then some hundred mlles within the territory of the 
United States, near the present southwest corner of McPhersoD County. 
There they were met by McDaniel and hi' men and were taken uureal8t
Ingly some miles south of the trail, where the robben divided the booty 
obtained. Beven of them immediately set out with their share of the spolIa 
for the Mi880url frontier: the remainder of the party remained. and, after 
holding their prisoners two days, added murder to the crime by shooting 
down their defensele88 captlvea In cold blood. They discovered more 
money on the person of Chevaz, which they divided, then. throwing his 
body. with his baggage and wagon, into a ravine. they packed their 
bloOdy plunder and followed their le88 guilty companlona to the Miaaourl 
border. The organization and departure of this band was known to the 
United States authorities, and a detachment of dragoona were on their 
track, with the Intention of Intercepting them, when the murder occurred. 
They were subaequently apprehended by the United States authorities. the 
tint party being convicted of larcenI and robbery, and the last of murder. 

The party of TexaDs under Col. Warfield, which McDaniel intended to 
join till the murder and robbery of Chevaz cbanged hia patriotic aspira
tions to thoae of aelt-preservadon, had been unfortunate. After tempo
rary guerrilla SUCCe88 In burning the New Mexican hamlet of Mora, they 
had been followed by a part] of New Mexlcana, who stampeded thefr 
horses. Bomeof them escaped on foot and joined forces with Col. Snively, 
another Texan who hadcome out trom Northern Texas to war on the Mex
Ican traden on the Santa Fe trail. Hill force numbered, with the acquisi
tion of the stragglen from 001. Warfield's party, nearly two hUDderd 
mounted men. They advanced along the valley of the Arltansas ~ 
struck the _path ot a party of Mexican soldiers, who had recently 
from the Cimarron to the Arkansas River. They pursued and overtook 
them in a few houn. and a aklrmish or battle ensued. resUltiDg in the klD
Ing of eighteen Mexlcana and thewoundingof as many more, five of whom 
sUbsequently died. The remaiDder of the troop, numbering a hundred 
men. were taken prisoners, except two who escaped aDd tied with the 
news of the dl888ter to Armijo. who was encamped with a considerable 
force, of which this was the van guard. at Cold Spring. some one hundred 
and forty miles beyond. On heannl of the anniliilation of his van p-ard. 
with characteristic cowardice. ArmiJO made a precipitate retreat to Banta 
Fe. The scene of this battle was south of the ArUDaaa Riftr, withiD the 

.Capt. Law" no~" the utll1ery _ ... ,. willa _ .... lia ........ MIl fall 
t_ ..... or 1Ia-..11IIu7 ... ftI1II.1Ioau7 par.- or tile........... Be ......... .... 
lib, aDd _ -.pta4 by ........ aD l.tIIrJInIIr .......... lie. tell......... IteMall 
_ that 1 ........ I'.UII_or lUll .... Ubelt.7 ....... MI ........ 10 the _,. 
bolla .lolb.I .... tOt .... .,_ ...... _, ... tIM ........ _ ...... fII .... ~ of 
llae""" 
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present limiw of KaD888. but at that time beyond the settled boundary of 
the United States territory. 

The atate of open hOltnUy between Texas and Mexico. and the fact 
that &he Santa Fe trail was the scene of conflict. rendered it neceasary that 
the regular caravan departing from Independence in May. 1848. should be 
accompanied by an escort of United States troops. It consisted of 200 
United States dragoons. under the command of Callt. P)ilip St. George 
Cooke. On arriving at the Caches, near where Fort Dodge now is, Capt. 
Cooke W88 visited by Snively, who, with about one hundred men, was en· 
camped on the opposite side of the river. He deemed it his duty, in the 
interest of the safety of the caravan. which he could not protect beyond 
the American frontier. to disarm the force which be could not follow, 
ahould they chooae to attack the train furtber on~ after his protection was 
withdrawn. This was accordingly done;and the force soon after disband· 
edt a part returning to Texas and a part to Independence, Mo .• with the 
United States troops. The action of Capt. Cooke was considered a na
tional dront by the Texan Government. and resulted in a State corre
spondence. in wbich satisfaction and reparation were demanded on the 
part of Teus. A Court of Inquiry resulted in the acquittal of Capt Cooke 
'Without censure; ·and the disavowal of all Governmental instructions de· 
rogatory to the dignity of Texas. coupled with an offer on the part of the 
United States Government to pay for the anna taken. was accepted as sat· 
isfactory to Texas. As the campaign of Snivelywas carried on within the 
present borden of Kansas, the foOowing extracts from the State corre· 
spondence are given. as throwing light on an early incident in her history. 

W.umKoTOK. D. C •• NOTember 10. 1843. 
The uDden!pell, Cbarp d' dIalrea ot &he ~uo ot Teua, bu the bonor 10 

acqulnt Mr. U~ur. 8eenUr, of State ot ~be United that tbe I" .. ernment of Tex., 
with leellnp ot pain IIDII .urprt.e bu __ hed 08lclal Cormat.lOn ot &he commllllon 
of an OOrmolll ou~ In &he hotUle IAY .. lou of ttl terrrllOlT and the forcible 0Ipt.
are and dJarmlnc of • part, of TRUll ander tbe command of MI\I. Jacob SnlYelL b,. • 
delMhment of ca .. 8Jr:r aDd arUllel'J' ander the command of Capt. Cooke, of the United 
BIatee AnD,. Thla elttnordln..., ....... n .... penetrated on or near tbe Arbnlu 
Rh.1 _. point .. here &hat IItreaaI tOnDII &he boun....,. 'bet .. een the t .. o countrlee, and .... 
attenaed wl&h olrculllltanoel on &he part of Cap&. Cooke more characteristic of tbe perM, 
IIDII cruelt, of a .. !=&than of that honor.lld'eUt,., .nd magn.nlmlt, .. bleh .... 10 be ex
pealed froID one ho &he blsb rank ., an AmerlcIUl ol108r. In order 10 • fuU under
i&IUldlnaof thlI aIIIIir. e uDdeniRDed .. ru lublnlt. brletoutJlne of lODle of &he fIIet.I con
nected wtth It, 10 which &he attention of Mr. UJI'Ihur II moat 1'8IIpeCtIWJ,. In .. lted. 

The I"TerIlment of Tex .. haYing been InCormed that Cor lODle time put an rulelt .nd 
oontnlhaDil __ luId been oarrlIiI on &brough tta terrllOl'J' from the &Mea of Miaourl 
IIDII Ar~ wI&h the .w-enta apoD aDd beTODd the RIo Grande. .nd that plClllO an 
lmmeue amount luId been Introdnci!d In .. loIAtlon of Ita re .. enue Ja .... both b,. hOltlle 
Mezloan. and b, clilaena oUbe United 8tateI, It oo.me Ita dut,. 10 Interrupt IIDII preYent Ita 
fImher Illepl ~n.. The people of TeulIIIIo. ha .. 1nc nll'ered Innumerable wronp 
IIDII ~un. at &he hIIDIIa of MUloUa IOJdlen aDd ctu.ena.'whoM prt!da&or:r bandl have 
JUde ~ InIOIIda InIO &he OOIInt..,,1IDII .. hoM ICtI ha .. e been 1lria1lHd b, &he grcI!III88t 
bIoocIahed aDd robberr. the JIO .. ernmot deemed Ii not onl, rlJrht, liut proper, to retI1late 
and malte I'IIIIlamaUo1iI tbr &he ~ .nd Injurl .. &hili luRalnecf. 

In Older. &hereton, 10 oarr:r oat theM .... enJ objeota, MIll. Jacob 8n ... el' .... au&horlled 
10 ~ • lone, RrlIid,. ..ntun In Ita oharacter ... I&h .uthorlt, to operate In an,. por
tion of the repubUa ahoTe the lIIIWementa and between &he Rio Grande .Dd the boundar, 
of the Ullitelr8tatel. TheM fon.lOok &heir line of march about tbe 2IIth of April Jut. 
from the ..w-enta ~h up on Red RI .. er. known .. Georpto .. n; &her tben ~ecl 
_~ due ... 110 mllia, 10 • polnt .u.,.,..a 10 be 1ft, mU .... eIt of the boundar)' of &he 
United 8tateI; from &hence th8ytraveled north, t .. ent, d~ .. tIIt, ntU tbe, reacbed the 
""-RI .... at &he point before aUDded IO!., Ucl enoempea on the lOutb or Tex ... lde. 
WhlJe _ thlI en_(llll8D~ &he JMIl1I!I8 01' _arlnJr IUppllel of buIIIlo mea&, ~ .. bloh 
&he,luId 10 _n cor IU oe, {iIIpL Qooke IIDII hilton. arrt .. ed In light on &he oppoUte 
Ude, and lnunedlateJ,. ~hed UeuL Lo .. ell 10 _rtlln who ~. 8nlYel,and blj part, 
.. ere. Thea.tred InCorlllM1on haYl!r gi .. ell, LieuL Lo .. elllnYlted MIf,!. 8n1"~-:OO
)lUI' bIm_ &he rl ........ here COoke had halted wI&h btl 0CIIIlinand, g tbe 
_ce of ~ Cooke that be.boa ha .. e a hee pMIJIOrL ~8nl"el' not IUPDCiIIng 
that All,. hoItlle intention or uDdue IIIban~ .... contemplated ~ COOk .. _&0 .. .. 
~ted 10 be an oliGer or &he United 8tIiteI Arm, (. JUiUon wit .. lilob Tezu .... on 
&hi __ ......,Ie IIDII Mendl, lenni), aDder theell _uranoel proceeded 10 where CapL 
<looke w. lU&Ion~t .. hen. tute.d of reoelYlq Ole ~ 10 be expected, IIDII .. hlcb 
_ due ~ _10lIl b, Cap&. Cooke &hat be .hOuld cilium him, IIDII, thrilUenlDg him .. Ith 
hII Coroe of ca~ IIDII &rtlIlelT, aid that It one of btl men a&tempted 10 .cape, be .. ould 
&brow hlIlheJJa InlO &he enoempm~n .nd .. nd hll cInaoolll _ &he rl ... Ud out the 
Teun ___ 10 ~ WltbOat InIO all &he detau. of thlI ~ procedure 
(whlala wlU be IoaDd Itated at Ie In an eUnct ot l1l,I. Snl'ftll,'a repon .. hlob Ia hereto 
anneud). It IIlUllcient 10 .. , thj& 1&,1. SnI .. eJ'l.!aaYlllllieen &hili ~,ed _ &he rl .. er, 
- not Dennltted 10 retura 10 btl ownoemp anw ICOOIIlJllUlled br UIpC. Cooke'. tbroe, who 
lmmedIaleJ, formed In Une of haWe, and. wl&h )I01't-4reI baralg ilemAnded of XI\I. Sulyel;,: 
tba& hlI .,.....houl4 march oat aDd IIack their U'IIIL Thill deoetYed b, tbe "-hel'J' of 
Cap&. <look .. 1IDII OYVJ!Owenlll b, btl IUperIor namben and ~ no alterIIatln .... left 
IMd 10 aublDlt anoonititionaJJ, 10 thlI YIolatlon of their JClahta, and the hlgb ~It, 
oAred to tbeIr ooank7, or be lIIcrlIoed. But ~ Cooke clld not ~ here; lifter dlIarinlng 
&he TeDD tbroe, he o6red them t.he chotoe. elthir 10 IIbIUlclon their own count..,. IIDII _ 
eel .. All -' 10 ~ l1li .• or 10 be turned loOM wi&h but one IIln IO ... UT ten&h 
.... to malte tlMIr WI,. • ~ of Iflenl hlUldred ~ Inhahlted h!r &he 
moe& boIWe .......... b, hllDtlJur 10 ATe thellllelY_ from lItana&Ion and death. IIome 
IIIIDIpted or &he hilllllllllilg lenni of an -no whUe oUlen a&IaD~ the more hualeOlll 
n&ana to tbeIr __ TIi8 latter joined • cle&iIehment then oat aDder Cap&. ChIIDIIl •• bat, 
rn. thelr delU&ate altaa&Ion. • n_her tell. ,.., 10 &he murdelOllll Ina...... Thill w .. 
-11' ....... thlIunproYOkea andu~yeou~ "blob Ia alike. YIolatlon of ft'IerJ' prIn.. 
~ or IlItenIa&Ional 1a .. , ...... oItlnc 10 the feell. of h_It,,1IDII In contempt of the 
rIiIIda. and ~ .. _ honorlIDII dlptt,.. of &he Bepubllci ot TeuL 

- ltOhrft .... ·il4IIIi &he 1IIIUl, ~ oIraa ...... _ Mtendlq thla .air, the I!IYerD-
_t ofUae a~ed _llkeWlle _ wi&h ...... pabllahedl.wr of 1&,1. Gen. au-
10 .... OeD. ,...,Jor. In wblob &he .. ofc.pt. Cooke are no& onl,. no& condemned, but 
.uoUoued and 1IiIIIIailded; whlJe. _ &he _ time, the moe& odiolll epltheta ere expended 

;$ the __ ol'Teua. TIlt. o-..r Ultewile __ the IDOIt u\nonllllU'J' dOatrlne, 
beoa.- the ~ line _ DO& been ran the annleI of &he Unlted Bta&eI h.ye • 
to operate u 1m- W ... the RIo Oranck. TIM uDdenlped teeIa that It II quite __ 

_ .... ter '!POn the ..... _t of • PfOIIOI!ltIoII 10 IIIIaIartL Wl&h equl -'8&,_1d 
Tau aWm the rlftt 10 JiuoIa her Coree. 10 the ..... PDl RI .... or _ 1ierjnd rL Mr. 
U~ur DIIIIno&MIO dlaoover that 1I1IOb. doctrlue .. tJia1 _1DIId b, 1&,1. Gen. Galn.., 
IlIoUlIt be aueapt.ad 10 he pneUoeIl, oarrled oat, m_ ineYHabI, MIl 10 • ooIIIIlon "' aw_ &he ' __ 1rieL 

The Go .. ernment of &he undenlgned, fIIll, ... are ot the great .. IlIIbUlt, wI&h .. hlch 
&he Go .. erament ot &he Unlted Statel alw.,s .. Iewlan Indlgnlt, olf'ered 10 Itlelf OIDnot for. 
moment but beIle .. e It equall;,: reaol .. ed 10 gin no olf'eu08 10 ethen; .nd that tb_ .. vera! 
ICt1I8t forth, and ao .. complalned ot, were neltber done In punuan08 of ita orden, nor 
ha .. e tbe, reoelYed Ita lIUlotlon. lulueneed liiio b, this beller, the hope Is couldeutl;,: In
dlllpd that the Government of the United &ateI .. m at once dllolaim th_ ICtI ot Itl 
0111081'11, .... 011 .. the prlnclples _umed b, them. 

The undenlgned liiio luConDII the honorable Secretllj of State that he bu been 
IDltructed lO .. k and l'8IIIIIottull, demand (which he no .. doee)a tbat .ueh coune ma, be 
adopted .. wm alford \ha& proper and IpeedI Ila&lsfactlon.n IndemnllClltlon for th_ 
.. roup and luIurl.., which the Goyernment of Ten .. Irml;,: rel,lu1! upon the Juetloe, ...... 
n.nhlllt, .nd frieudl, dlaposltlon or the Oo .. erument or the United Btatea, oxpecte 10 obtain; 
.ad ailO the uempl..., puulshment of Capt. Cooke, .. ho committed the outrage, .... ell all 
&he x.Jor Genera! b, whOle authorlt, ana uuder .. boee lIUlotlon It .ppean he acted, In 
order th.t otben .... , be deterred, b, &heIr eltalDple, from the perpetration of _ OIICII
Iated, In tbelr n.ture, 10 Jcopardlze &he t-OO .nd coucord of n.tlonB. 

The undenlgned wltb pl_ure .... U. hlmselr or thll _Ion 10 otrer 10 Mr. Upahur 
reue .. ed _uran_ of btl dlattnculshfld conllderallon. 

(HOlf. A. P. UPSHUR, etc.. ete., etc.] 
IsAAO v.u, Z.UIDT. 

The Texan view of the affair appears in the foregoing letter. In the 
letter of reply, from Secretary Upshur to Mr. Van Zandt, under date of 
January 19, 18", the American version is given as follows: 

From the ltatementa lIlIde to thll Go .. erament, the tollo .. lnl appear to be the facta of 
the cue: 

On the 15tb of March Iut, an appllcatlon .... mlde b, .... era! AmerlCAn cltlaen. to tbe 
Department otWar tor.n eaoon frOm MlaourllO Santa F',1n Mexico. On &he 17th otthfO 
_e month, Oen Almonte, &he MulOlUl 1IOnIater, add~ a note 10 &he Seoretar:r ot 
~tate, d .. lrlng • IImllar 8IIOOrt for certain Mexican merehanta, then In )(lIIOurl .. ho 
d .. lred 10 tralllport • large amount ot sooda whloh tbe~1Id urehltled 10 Santa F.. au tbe 
28tb of that month, cllreottODl .. ere _ued b, &he War ment 10 h ... e &he OIICOn 0 n
lied for the Parpcllll ofjroteotlnglllch of the cltlleDl ot e RepubUc of MeDco IIDII o?:t.e 
United 8tI&4ii .. Ihoul be delirous of ... aUlng thellll8l .... of tbe .. me. This 8IIOOn .... 10 
proceed .. tar .. the terrllOlT of tbe United 8tIteI utended ou &he route 10 Santa F •. 
Some lublequent correlpondfln08 lOok plaoe, but It did not alter tbe pUrpoeel ot the 8IIOOrt. 
or &he extent 10 .. hlob It w .. 10 proceed. 

CapL Cook .. of the~ .... detailed for thla dut, •• nd • torce of about one hun-
dred aDd nlnet, men w.. under his comm.nd 10 carry out &he orden of the Depart-
menL The, rend .... o at Counell Gro .... N8OIbo Rl .. er. on the 3d of Juue. IIDII pre-
ceeded on &heir route wl&h tbe OII'II .. an ot trIIIIen. 

On the 22d ot June, Cap&. Cooke ItIteI that., .. ben at Walnut GI'OYe, he ~I .. ed In
telll(len08 that eol. Sulnl" &!I .. lng .bout oue bundred.Dd eight, Texans under btl com
!ft&~'!o had ... owed btllntentlou 10 attack tbe OII'II"an, .. bene .. er he could Ind It unpre
__ , and bad allO lIlIde man, tbreats .... n.t the A.,.erioln portion ot It, and three of 
tbeir""" hlld been reoonnolterlug In the lerrllOlT of tbe Uulted 8tatea, and had returaed 
ou ..rng his command. He, he .. enr proceeded .. Itb &he 8IIOOrt and OII'II .. an In the direc
tion of • ~:::,IIDII on the 30tb of luue, be ... tbree bonemen .bout. mile in ad .. an08 
.. bom he IIlp 10 be th_ apl .. ; and, In punulng them, came In light of tbe Arl<anlu 
RI ... r~ on tlie oppoIlte alde of wblcb he ..... In. large 110 ..... force ot men .nd ho~ 
Ther nung out. wblte lag, and . be .. nt. IUbaitera with. trumpet and ba 10 ford the 
rl .. er 10 tlielr camp. Be directed him 10 demand of their commander .. bo tlae, .. ere .nd 
what the, did tben, .Dd 10 «I .. e such commander, or .notbert..ce couduot o .. er 10 him .nd 
bllCk. On hili return, Col. 8nl .. el, .Dd .nother 08lcer, hll aid .. aceompanled blm; .. bell 
CapL Cooke Informed blm &hat hla people were In the United 8tatea, aDd d .. lred 10 know 
.. lio the, were, .Dd If be luId. commlillon. To .. hlob Col. 8nlYel, replied Uaa& he had • 
Tex.n .. olunteer force of 107 meu. 711 hann. recentl, returnfJd 10 Tex .. ; &h.t he beJle .. ed 
that he .... on the terrllOlT ot that republic, and tliat he luId. commlaalon which be ex
hibited, aDd • cop, of .. hlch _mpanl .. Cap&. Cooke'R communication. That d_ent Ia 
not in tbe fona of. OOIIlDll8II~nl but. or an oraer.llgned bJ the acting 8ecret.ar, of War and 
Marlne, and au&horlled the rawng ot a partlan force, without upenle to the GoYernment, 
the object of whlob .... to retaliate .nd malte recl.matlon tor Injllrlea luRalned b, Tenn 
oitlaelll, .nd deolarlng tba& the mercbIIDIIlle and all other propert, of Mexican eitbeDM 
.. onld be lawflll P"-!; luch .. lIllIrht be captured 10 be brouglit InlO Red Ri .. er-one-baltof 
It 10 be d~lted In me CUllOm H_ of that clIatrlot, IIlbJect 10 the order ot &he Go .. ern
ment; the other halt 10 belong 10 &he capton, .nd 10 be equally dl .. lded between tbe 08lO8n 
.ud men. The force ... 10 operate In .n, ponlon ot the temlOlT of Tene .bo .. e the Une 
of eeWementa, IIDII bet .. een tbe Rio del Norte IIDII tbe bonndar, line of &he United 8tateI; 
bnt would be careful no& to Infringe on the terrllOlT of that GovernmenL 

Capt. Cook ... bout &hla time, oble"ed lOme t .. el .. e or Illeen men _lag hm the 
nonh 10 tbe lOutb ald ... nd proceedln. 10 the Texan camp. The l.nd on the nonb alde ot 
the Arbnlu Ri ...... contilaeedly within the terrllOlT of &he United 8tateI. Capt. Cooke 
ItateI &hat be be1leYed &he ground on .. blob the Tuans .. ere enOlDl~ ...... Itbln &he 
terrllOlT of &he United Sta&e.; that the line, It II true, had not been run from Red River 10 
&he ArltalllU; but that It _ undenlOod II, all 10 Itrllle the latter rl .. er at 1_ Ift.een 
mil .. abo,,!! &he JlGlnt .. here the, were, .. hUe lOme belle .. ed the line 10 be .. high up .. 
Chouteau lelanQ, at, or .... ent' mil .. abo ... tbe each.., or .... ent'-4I .. e or eight, mil ... 
.bo ... the Texanoemp; &hat be &ho cIlIarmed the f_lI'erIDjit IIlch .. choee 10 JIO 10 the 
State or JIlIIOurlan _n to IDdepeDde_ In that State; of .. blob otrer .bout lA, availed 
th_I .. _ The _Idu8, preterrln« to retara 10 Teua, were furalabed .. Ith ten rll.., and 
wI&h~1II0n. ofwhleb the, IIlcl &he,1tGod Tel'J' mach In Deed. 

Cooke JIlItlI .. hll coDduot on tbe poaDd that he found &hla force within the ter
rllOrr 0 the Unlfed 8tateI. ellPP!l In the attempt 10 Interrupt &he 1 ... fIll tnlde between 
the United &ateI and Mexico; and &hat he hlld a right 10 dllllirm, 10 .. 10 take from them 
the po .. er ot moJ8IItlng onr own cltlaelll, and \bOle or Mulco enNed In &h.t trade; that 
he UIed DO hanhn-. nor more Corce than _ n-.,. 10 _pUsh the object. 

The burning of Mora, the murder of Cbevaz. the defeat of the Mexicans 
by Snively's men, and the belief. in the face of the fact that the United 
States GOvernment had brought the murderen to justice and disarmed 
Snively's force, that the Americans sympathized with the Texans. and 
rendered them aid Whenever practicable, resulted in the prohibition of the 
overland trade by the clOling of all the Mexican frontier por\s of entry in 
A~t, 1848. by proclamation of Santa Anna. 

This cloaed what may be termed the 1Int period of the overland trade. 
Although the wide'8Jlread dissatisfaction of the New Me:dcall8, which 
threatened revolt, Induced Santa Anna to re·open the ports by decree 
March 81, 1844, tbe war with Mexico, which followed lOOn· after, again 
changed and disarranged the traffic; and't was not till 181iO that this great 
overland avenue ~in became the path of a constantly increasing tide of 
trade and travel. l:ts further history is interwoven with the development 
of the vast trans·continental line of which the old Santa Fe trail was the 
pioneer. and which stretcbes acroas tbe plains of K&D888 and along ita 
abandoned path to the golden land of IIUDlmer and of flowen. 
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INDIAN 

INDIANII OF KANIIAS. 

T HE l'arlil'st European mention of the great tribes or nations whose 
homl'S and hunting· grounds extended over the region afterwllrd 

known as tbe Territory of Kansas. is in the manuscript map of Father 
Jacques Marquette, still presen'ed at St. Mary's College, Montreal. a fac 
simile of which is found in this volume. ThIS map was the l'('Sult of ob
servationll made and information gained during the celebrated voyage of 
exploration of the MitlsiSllippl by Marquette and Joliet in the summer of 
1678. 

As early as 1641. vague reportsof tbe mighty river on which dwelt the 
dreaded .. Nadoue88ies, of an unknown race and languaJte," were trans
mitted. by tbe roung missionaries Charles Raymbault and Isaac VogueR. 
to theIr SuperIor at Montreal. and, during the next quarter of a century. 
venturesome Canadian traders occasionally ppnetrated far enough into tbe 
Western wildernC88 to visit the powerful trlbewhose home was beybnd the 
great lake. then without a name. On one occasion. a number of Dahco
tahs were induced to visit Montreal, and ask that trade might be established 
between tbeir nation and the French, and also that missionaries might be 
sent into their countrv. 

In the fall of 16";8, De Groseilles and a companion, botb traders, left 
Montreal, and. sJ?Cnding the following winter among the Dahcotahs, re
turned In tbe sprmg, laden with furs. and related what they had heard of 
"the beautiful river. large. broad and deep, which would bear comparison, 
they aay, with our St. Lawrence." 

Tbe pious priest. Fatber Marquette, had long desired to extend his la
bors to the more remote tribes. and. in order to fit himself for his contem
plated aiiBBion to the minois. employed a ,Young brave of thftt tribe to 
teach him the !anguage. While learning thIS. he also gained some infor
mation from hIS teacher in regard to tbe wonderful river he so much de
sired to explore. and tbe nations which dwelt toward tbe west. 

In 1670. tbree years before he started on his vOY8Jte of exploration. in 
a letter written from La Pointe to Father Francis Le Mercier. Superior of 
the miBBion, after speaking of the work he hopes to accomplish. he relates 
what he has beard from his instructor. Of tbe NadoueBBi he aays: 

"The NadouCBBi are tbe Iroquois' of this country befond Lapointe. 
but leBB faithless, and never attack till attacked. They he southwest of 
the Mission of the Holy Ghost, and are a great nation, though we have not 
yet visited them. baving confined ourselves to the conversion of the Otta
W811. They fear the Frenchman because be brings iron into their country. 
Their language is entirely different from the Huron (Iroquois) and Algon
quin; they have many towns. but they are widely scattered; they have 
very extraordinary customs; they principally adore the calumet; they do 
not speak of great feasts, and, when a stranger arrives. Rive him to eat 
with a wooden fork, 88 we would a cbild. All the lake tribes make war 
on them, but with small 8UCceBB. They bave false oats (wild rice). use 
little canoes. and keep their word strictly." Speaking of the great river, 
he says: "Six or seven miles below the 110is IS another great river (Mis
lIOuri), on which are prodigious nation&, who use wooden canOes. We 
cannot write more till next year, if God does us the grace to lead us there." 

It was not until the 10th of June, 1678, that Father Marquette, accom-
. panied by Louis Joliet, finally embarked on the river of which he had 

dreamed so many lears, and which he bad determined should bear the 
name ot the Blesse Lady of the Immaculate Conc:eption, while the aavage 
natiolUl dwelling along its borders should bow and adore Che ACred cross. 

Fired by this devout enthusiasm, the gentle priest deicended the river 
until the muddy waters of the turbid "Pekitanoui, coming from very far 
in the Northwest, " mingled with and discolored the majestic river which be 
was exploring. F&ther Claude Dablon, the companion of Marquette in hi8 
Northern mi88ion at Sault Ste. Marie, in narrating the story of the expedi
tion, AYS: "Many Indian towos are ranged along this river (MissOuri), 
and I hope by its means to make the diseovery of the Red or California 
8ea," 

Among the "Iqdian toWll8" noted by Marquette in 1878, as " ranged 
alonR this nver," are the Ouemessourit (Missouri), the Pewaria (Peoria) and 
the Maba (Omaha). 

Of the four dominant tribes or natiolUl that inhabited the region sub
~uently called Kansas. Father Marquette locates on his map, in relative
ly the aame postitions theyoccupted at the time of the FrencJi explorations 
early in the eighteenth century, the Kanza, the Ouchage (Osage) and the 
Paneas&a (Pawnee). The great nation of the Padoucaa, dweUing far to 
the west, almost at the bue of the mountaill8, Is first mentioned by Du 
TisBenet in 1719. 

Father Douay, one of the survivors of the last disastrous expedition of 
La Salle in 1887, gives some details in regard to the Western IndialUl: "The 
Paoimaha, " he says, .. had but one chief, and twenty-two villages, the least· 
of which has two hundred cabins;" and continues he, .. the PanC88118 (Paw~ 
nee) fa not inferior to the Panimaha. " Of the Osages he relates that they 
• have seventeen villages on a river of their n'ame, which empties into flAil 
of the. M8880urites, to which the maps have also ezt.ended the name of 
9I!ages. " The langua~ of nearlr all the tribes dwelling on and near the 
lIiaiOuri at thfa early day, incluCiing the Kanzaa and~, proved that 
they belonged to the great Dahcotah family,1IO much dreaded 1)y the more 
euwll hidlan tribei. Du Prau, one of the earliest French writen OD 

HISTORY. 

" Louisiana." aays tbe tradition of their emigration from their old home 
"to the northward of the great lakl'8." the long journey southward, their 
separation into bands, and settlement on the Mi880uri and its tributaries. 
was familiar to many of the tribea when they first became known to thet 
French. In this great migration. the Kanzaz and Osages formed them-" 
selvea into distinct bands. and located their villages on the banks of the 
Mi880uri, the Kan888 and the ORBgtl River1l-the Kanzas (in general terms) 
claiming as their country the region from what i8 now Nebraska. on the 
north, to the Arkansas on the south. and west of the Mi880uri River; and 
tbe 088Jtes claimed an immense region in what is now Mi880uri and south 
of the river of the aame hame, their early villages beinl$ on the Miaaouri 
and Osage Rivers. and their hunting·ground8. extending lOto Kansas. 

The Pawnees had their home on the Republican and Platte, and ranged 
tbe central plains for their hunting-grounds. while the Pa&doucas dwelt near 
the bead sources of the Kansas River, and roamed over the extreme West
ern plains. 

How long this vast territory bad been pco'p'led by these tribes there i~ 
no certain knowledge: wbether they were the ftrst settlers" in the valleYIi 
and on the plains of Kansas no one can tell; but when the first European 

. explorers recorded tlie story of their journey through the country, they say 
they found them here, and they mention no other tribes as being" dwell
ers in the land." Tbe homes of the wandering Indians of the Western 
plains were elsewhere; they rushed down from the mountains toward the 
North, and swarmed up from the sultry plains of the South, but, when the 
battle or the chase was over, they disappeared. 

As years passed by. all this was changed. The" great nation of the 
Padoucas" ceased to exist, and the Pawnees. bJ' war and disease, became 
reduced to a feeble remnant of the once powerfUl nation. and were obliged 
to seek protection from those they had once protected. In 1808. the Oaageti 
ceded nearly all their land in Mi880uri to the United States, and were 
p-anted a large reservation in what i8 now Southern KaDBaB, and when. 
In 1825, a new home was to be found for the Eastern tribes, the lands of 
the Kanzas and 08llges were fixed upon for t~at purpose. 

TUE WEBTERlf OB IXDIAN TBRRITORY. 

During the first quarter of the present centnry, it became evident th&l 
measures must be adopted by Government for the removal of the Indian 
tribes from the older States and Territories, and some plan deviled to pro
vide them new homes. Their just claim to lands and sovereignty could 
not be aatisfied east of the Mi88lsaippi, or where State claims existed, as the 
privilege to ftll such defined reJrions with citizelUl of organized States had 
become incorporated with the Federal compact. The country west of the 
State of Mi880uri and Territory of ArkaD888 W88 exclusively the property 
of the General Goyernment. and motives both of expediency and pJiilan
thropy were urged to,induce the leading statesmen of the time to devbie some 
well-defined policy whereby such region might beset apart and guaranteed 
to the various Indian tribes for a permanent home. Among the earliest ad
vocates and warmest supporters of the scheme of Indian removal and colo
nization was Rev. Isaac McCoy, Ion II: identified with the history of the set
tlement of the emigrant Indians in Kansas. In January. 1824. 1IIr. McCoy 
vfaited Washington, and, obtaining an interview with Hon. John C. Cal
houn, then Secretary of War, presented his views to that distinguished 
statesman, and founi! him then .and ever after an earnest and mOlt valua
ble supporter of the proleet. 

president Monroe. n his annual meBBRge of January 27, 1821, recom
mended the colonization of the Indians in tbese words: 

The CODdlUoD of the abon,m. wltbtu our Hml", ..... apectaUy or &h_ ,,1&htD &h. 
Umita of 1liiY of tbe 8&ata, merita parUaalU' &tteDUOD •. ExperieDce IuIIhcnrD &IaII& IID_ 
the tribe. lie c:iYUtaed they caD DeYerllelucorporated luto 01U.,.aem lu 1liiY ftlrm .. bate ..... 
It lui llke,,1Ie abo"D tbal lu &he replar aupleu&a&iOD of oar popalaUo.:a.: &lie u.tell
Item of 01U 1I8Ul_ ... thelr .tUattOD wUI biIoomedepiorable, I'thelr 0. .. uo& m .... 
1ICOd. Some "ell-<lIpateci ~ "bIOb wID N80WI &h_ tkom lIIeb _amltlel, .. due to &heir 
~ ... to &lie r\Jdl" of bUlII&Dtty. aDd to the hODor of &lie Datioa. Tbetr oIYllbatloD .. ID
dliDeDaabte to their lafety. DtlllcoIUea, of &lie m_ Mrloaa eb~\ p'_t u..-el.
to Ole attaIDmeut of &hla maR dUlinble _It OD &he territory OD WIUOD &hey DOW ....... 
Bet" .. D &he lImt .. of our ~ut Stat ...... 'hrrito ........... &he Bock,. liCoaDialUtl aDd 
Xenuo, &here Ia a nat &errltory to "hleb they mtpt lie laYited wI&h lDil_ .. which 
~t lie --CuI. It Ia thought If that &errltory IboulcIlIe dl ..... luto dlI&rlaIa, by ..,. 
'IIciU ~eDt "l&h the trtbei ao" -'dlDII there, ..... oIYll IOftnI_t lie ..tablI8be4 
there Iii .ab, wI&h lIcboola for e"err bnDcb or iDltniaUOD lu Hterature IIIICl &he lIN of 01,,
Ilbe4 ure, that aU the ~ D01I' W1thlu oar liml .. mlPt lie If!IIluaUy clrawa &here. It. 
doubted ."hether 1liiY other plm _uId lie more likely to .mac8ed. 

On the 17th of December, 1824, during the aame 8e88ion in which Preti
Ident Monroe's m~ was presented to Congress, the following resolu
tion wu offered in the House of Representatives, by Mr. Conway, Dele
gate from the Territory of Artan88&, which was adopted: 

........ That the CommIttee OD IDCllIUl AlI'aln lie tutruatecl to tlllllln tDto the 0.
pedl8DCT or Orpllbda, ell &he &errltory of the UDlted 8&ata, 1,.lu, _at or-the !!&ate or X .. -
_ri, aDd Territori. of Arlla .... IIIICl MlcbleaD IDto a .. ~ &errltory,'to lie _pled 
u.clubely by IDdl .... aDd of authoriJdD, &he Prwideut of &he Ualted 8&ateI to adopt Iucb 
___ .. lie may WDk bed to coIODIze all &he IDClIaaa of &lie prweat 8ta&elaDd Terri-
tort.., permaDeatly wlthlu &he _ .. 

Alth01llth the Indian emigration bill. u afterward modified, did noL 
.pa. until six years later, the question of the removal of the Eastern tribes 
Beemed from thfa time to be practiCllDy settled, and in the following lear, 
June, 18215, treaties were made with the Kanzaa and ~for the pUrChue 
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of their lands, with a view w the proposed removal inw the terriwry of 
various Eastern tribes. 

Several futile attempts W frame an emigration bill which should pass 
both Houses were made during the next six years, one being presented in 
1827, and another in 1829. Finally, during the administration of President 
Andrew Jackson, the" Act of May 26, 1830," p&BBed the Senate by a vote 
of 28 wOO, and the House by a vote of 102 to 97. 

The first section of this bill authorized the President of the United 
States .. w cau.ooe so much of any territory belonging w the United States, 
west of the River MiBBissippi, not fncluded in any State or organized Ter
ritory, and w which the Indian title had been extinguished, as he might 
judge necessary, w be divided into a suitable number of districts, for re
ception of such tribes or nations of Indians as might choose w exchange 
the lands where they then resided and remove there, and to cause each of 
said districts w be so described by natural or artificial marks as to be easily 
distinguished from every other." 

section 2 authorized the President .. to exchange such districts with 
any tribe then residing within the limits of any of the States or Terriw
ries." 

Section 3 made it "lawful for the President solemnly w assure the 
tribe or nation with which the exchange should be made, that the United 
States would forever secure and guaranty to them, and their beirs and 
successors, the country so exchanged with them; and if they preferred it, 
the United States would cause a patent w be executed w them for the 
same." 

Under the provjsions of this act, the Indian Terriwry was set apart 
for the specific objects mentioned, and, for about twen'r-five years there
after, was occupied exclusively by the emigrant and native tribes, and the 
~nts, missionaries, teachers, traders and mechaniCIJ who were connected 
With them. The limits of the Terriwry:, as defined by Rev. Isaac McCoy, 
who surveled, under direction of the Government,- a E"6at portion of the 
land descnbed, were as follows: Beginning on Red River, east of the 
Mexican boundary, and as far west as the country is habitable; thence 
down Red River eastwardlY w Arkansas Territory; thence northwardly 
along the line of Arkansas Terriwry to the State of MiSBOuri: thence north, 
along its western line, to MiSBOun River: thence up MiSBOuri River to 
Puncah River: thence westwardly as far as the country is habitable; 
thence southwardly w the beginning. . 

Mr. McCoy says that this tract practically comprised about six hundred 
miles from north to south, and two hundred miles from east to west: the 
scarcity of wood rendering the remote western regions uninhabitable. 

NATIVE TRmES. 
TRB KANZAlI. 

From a period extending far back into the pastr-far back of any writ
ten record-the Kanzu claimed, R8 a nation, the region that they ceded to 
the United States by the treaty of June, 1825-

From the time that Father Marquette inscribed the name of the" Kan
za" nation on his map of 1873, aha1f-centuryela~ before the name again 
appears; when especial mention of the .. Canzas ' is made by M. de Bourg
mon&, commander at Fort Orleans, who passed directly through Kan8&8 
from east to west, and north of the Kan8&8 River in 1m, on his expedi
tion w the Padoucas, in the West. He was accompanied by delegations 
from several Eutern tribes, consisting of their principal chlefs and war
riora. Conspicuous among these was the" Canzas" dele~tion-the ~n
eral rendezvous for the other tribes being at the Canzas vlllage on the Mis
souri. The hospitality of the tribe, and their generous treatment of their 
visitors; is especially noted by Monsieur de Bourgmont in his journal.· 

There were formerly two KaIlZ88 villages on the Missouri River. The 
lower, about forty miles above the junction of the Kansas and MiSBOU1i, 
wu situated on the west bank of the river, between two high bluffs; the 
upper was a little above the mouth of Independence Creek, on the south 
bank of the river, and is described as haTing ~n located on .. an exten
sive and beautiful prairie." It WIIJ called the .. Village of the Twenty
fonr." 

When Ca~t. Lewis, of the Lewis and Cl",rke expedition, visited the 
sitea of these old vil1~ in 18M, every trace of the lowerhad disappeared: 
but on.R hill, a little in the rear, were the remains of an old FrenCh for&, 
of which the ~neral outline of fortification and the ruins of the chimneys 
were plainly discernible. A. fine spring of water was found in the viclnity. 
Theni is no clue to the history of the parties who built or occupied the 
for&, but the su~on ill that they were destroyed by the Indians. 

Enough of . 'l'emains of the upper village could be distinguished to 
show that it WR8 q extensive. 

The Kanzu w. driven from their aettlements on the Missouri by the 
illJ'Ollda of the Iowas and Sacs; who, by reason of their intercourse with the 
traders of the Missisalppi Valley, were wlerably well supplied with fire
arms. The enol time at which this occurred is not known, but it wu 
probably thirty years befo~ the visit of Capt. Lewis, R8 the Oaagea were 
driven from the Missouri by the Sacs, and forced farther south, onto the 
Osage, about that time. 

After the incursion of the hostile Indians, t,be Kanzas, considerably re
duced in number, located their princioal village on· the north bank of the 
Kansas River, about two miles b810w ilie confluence of the Big Blue. t 

• A filii -.aDt ot tbla upeditloJlll elYenln H .... , Eaploralloaa" (Qea. 1IIRII7)' 
t ft ...... 11K thla will ... _ iane, ... aacl JIMIIIIMClla tbe 1PIiD, ot 1180, .adIr &be ftpet'-

'I'lIIoIl ot 1""- ".G. Ada .... 1leanlal711K x- Bidort.t 8ocI.,. B. "-I_ tbe Iocall. 
_ ....... : -ol'ft ..... lIIla l'othwalomle OoaatJ, at.Dt tw8 _1_ .. 11K ......... _ a.eet 
11K Iu4 bet_ &be X-aacl Bill B......... 'I'he 11_ Il .. ., tIMlr ___ bIMe a 
.... __ &net IIK'-t two .U.la 18Jlldl. ............ aacl..... At &bepo&nt ........ &be 
...... _ .. taaW, tbe_1I: w..a tb .. two rI_ .. .-t OIl .... ' 1IIlIeia brMdtb, aacl &be 
............... "'- tile _lI:lot tb" X-1Il ... -aa ...... torth ....... rtllK th .. 
...... _ .............. BI.... • • • 'rIIe .... 1IK tile ........ ft. &be ..-t'" 11K BoD. 
W' ...... W' .............. .,tbe~ ....... IIK .... U ................... .. 

Although the KanzlB ud Osages were of the same nation, their lan
gu~ nearly identical, and their government and customs similar, they 
were almost continually at war, from the time they were first known to 
Europeans until 1808, in which year a treaty was negotiated between the 
two nations through the instrumentality of the United Btates Government. 
A grand council was held Se~tember 28, 1808, at the village of the Pawnee 
Republic, between Lieuls. Pike and Wilkinson on the part of the United 
Btates, and various chiefs of the Pawnee, Osage and Kanzas nations. The 
treaty formed between the two nations at that time, copies of which were 
forwarded to the several tribes through their respective chiefs, read as fol
lows: 

«ID council held by the subscribers, at the Tillage of the PawDee Republic, &p'peared 
Waholl8OnpT wUh eight J>rlnclpal soldiers ot tbe Kamel nation on the one part, aM 8hln
p-WIIII!r_a chlet of tlie Ooage nation, with four of tbe warriors ot tbe Grand and Little 
Ooage vluageo on tbe other part. After having smoked tbe pipe ot peace and burled pIIIt 
anlmOllltles, tbey Individually and jointly bound tbemsehes In behAlf of and tor tbelr reo 5 .. e natlona to obeerve a trlendlylntefCOnne and keep a permanent pMCe, and mutually 

edge tbeanaeiTes to \lI8 every Inlluence to furtber the oommands and wlabes of tbelf great 
ther. 

We, therefore, American cblefs, do require of each nation a strict observance of tbe 
aboTe treaty, as tbey nlue the good wm of their grea1 father, the President ot the United 
Stateo. 

Done at onr councD lire, at the Pawnee Republican vmage, tbe :!Sth of September, 1806, 
and the t.birtl-lIrst year of American Independence. 

(Signed), Z. M. PIES, 
J. B. WlldunOIf. 

The treaty thus formed was never broken by either nation, their com
mon hostility being henceforward directed mainly w the Pawnees, and the 
maraudil!g tribes that infested the Western plains. 

LThe Kanzas nation, although smaller numerically than either the Osage 
or Pawnee, WIB more warlike than the former. and, from its rapidly ac
quired skill in the use of firearms, was dreaded by the latter. It was not 
many years after the visit of Lieut. Pike before the increasing influx of 
traders and explorers into the country gave a new direction w the warlike 
propensities of the tribe, which, from its position. was able to cause much 
trouble and annolance. both to those who sought to pass up the MiSBOuri 
and those who Wished to cross the plains w the Rocky Mountainsl 

Their depredations becoming more frequent and serious, cutminated 
in 1819, by their firing on one of the Indian Agents, and attacking and 
plundering tmldiers attached w the command of Capt. Martin, who was 
sent up the Mistmuri with a detachment of troops the precedhlg fall, and 
was obliged, during the winter, to fqrm a huntlng-camp,.w keep himself 
and party from starving. To prevent the recurrence of Similar outrages, 
Maj. O'Fallon, the Indian A~nt who had been attacked, summoned the 
chiefs and principal men of the Kanzas nation to a council, w be held at 
Isle au Vache, in the MiSBOuri River, near the present site of Atchison, on 
the 18th of August. 1819. 

The Indians were absent on a hunting excursion when the meBBCnger 
arrived at their village on the KanzaB, but arrived at the desll{Dated place 
on the 23<1, and on the following day, the council wu held In the arbor 
prepared for their reception. There were_present 161 Kanzas and thirteen 
Osages, including Na-he-da-ba, or Long Neck, one of the principal chiefs 
of the Kanzas: Ka-he-ga·wa-ta-ning-ga, Little Chief, second in rank; 
Bhen-ga-ne-ga, an ex-principal chief: Wa-ha·che-ra, Big Knife, a war chief: 
and Wom·pa-wa-ra, or White Plume, Just then becoming famous. Maj. 
O'Fallon had with him the officers 0 the garrison and a few gentlemen 
connected with Maj. Long's explorinlr expedition. 

After aettlng forth the various gnevances which the whites had lu1fered 
at their hands, and impressing them with a sensc of their general bad 
Conduct, which they were assured richly merited severe chastisement, the 
Major held out the promise of reconciliation, provided their future behav-
ior should merit such a favor. . 

The chiefs fully acquiesced in the justice of the charges brought against 
them, and accepted the terms offered by the agent. The ceremonies were 
enlivened by: a slight military display in the form of firing of cannon and 
hoisting of flags, and an exhibition of rockets and shells, which last evi
dently made a deeper impression on the minds of the visitors than the elo
quence of Maj. O'Fallon. It was afterward learned that the delegation 
would have been larger but for a quarrel which arose among the chiefs 
after they had started, in regard w precedence in rank, in consequence of 
which ten or twelve returned to the village. 

Prof. Thomas Ba", of Maj. Long's exploring party, visited the nation 
at the viIlap on the Kansas River during the summer of 1819, being there 
when the delegation started for the Isle au Vache council. The following 
account of the reception of his ~arty: of the general appearance of the Til
lage, and of the government ana customs of the nation at the time, is tak
en from the report of Maj. Long's expedition. Speaking of Mr. Bay'sparty, 
the. report says: 

As they appro.cbed the TUlage, they pereel ved the top' of tbe lodges red with tbe 
crowds ot UdTa The chlelll and warriol'll came raahlng out on ho_baclt, paIIlted and 
deoorate4 and tollowed by ~ nil_hen on fboL Mr. Say and hla party were rilcelved with 
the Iltmolt oordIallty aDd oondncted Into the rilIage by the ohler.. who went before and on 
_h aI4e to protect t'hem from the encroaebments of tbe crowd. On enteri .. the ...w.. 
the crowd niidlly gaTe _y betore the party, bllt followed tbem Into the lodge .-!gned to 
thelD, and _pI8&iIy and IDOII\ deuely Blted the apaaIoua ~n" with the esceptfon only 
01 a email...,. OIIPWlte to the entrance, where \lie party IIiIated tbem.h. on the beda, aWl 
IIJ'OIeoted Irom the preMDre of tbe croWd by the cble' wbo tooll: tbelr __ on the IfOIlnd 
Immediately betore tbem. After the ceremoDJ of ,moldng wltb tbe latter, the obJeo{ wbleh 
the party U4 In Tlew In puling through their tenttori_ was eslllalned to thelD, aDd _ed 
to tie D8rIeatIyl&tlal!lc&orr. A.t the lOdge or the prlaolpal chfef, theJ were n..Ied with 
Jerked ),lIOn IIlI&t and boiled 00111, and were &tterWanl InTlted to alit r..ta In Tmmtldlate 
I~n. 

Kr. Say writes as fonows: 
TIle.,...a1l to tile YIllIIp Ia over a ane level pnIrIe ot OODaldel'llble elden&. -'!II 

wbloh yoa _nd an abnapt blink to tile !leh" 01 ten lee&. to a _nd 1eTel, OD which &hi 
rillMe lIaltllated In the dlitance, wltbln &bOllt a q. uarter ot a mile ot tbe river. It oollllau or aliOu.t one hundred and twenty \odceI, Placed _ cloaely tonther _ conTenlen&. and 4_ 
tltIlte or .. y ftIIIIJarlty ot arranc-ent. TIle P'OQDIl_ or a.ch lodce II ~,.~ fa 
aua ...... to &lui cIep&Ii ot ftoal one to tIuw tiel, and the a-IIl fora 01 the ____ ,. 
be "-ID ..... heIidIpberlG. . 
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The lodae In wbich we reo1de is larger than anT other In the town, and beiJlI[ t.bal of 

tbe sraIId . cli1er, It ae"ea u a councll-bouae for tbe nation. The roof is IUPPOrtecl bT two 
aerlea of pWara, or rougb .. ertlcal poets, forked at tbe top for tbe reception or tbe Uans .. e_ 
connect1nlr ~ieceII of eacb aerlea' 'weI-.. o( these plllaJ'o form the outer aeries, plaeed In a 
circle, and elgbt lonpr onea the Inner aeries, aIao describing a circle; the outer wall, or rude 
trame-work, plaeed at. a proper distance from tbe exterior aerlea of pillara, is lI .. e or Ilx feet 
high. Polea, u tblck u the leg at the baee) reet with their butta upon the wall, extending 
on the crou-p!ecea, wblcb are upheld hy tne pillara of the two llerles, and are of lufliclent 
\enath to reacb nearly to the lummlt. Tbese polea are .. er)' numerous, and agreeahly to the 
posItion whicb we ... e Indicated, tbey are plaeed all around In a radlatiug manner, and 
IUJlport tbe roof like raftera. Acrou tbeee are laid long and Ilender ltickl or twigs at.
laclied parallel to eacb otber by means of bark cord; th ..... are conrad by mata made of long 
II .... or reeds, or wltb tbe bark of trees; the whole is then co .. ered completely with eartb 
wblch, near tbe ground, is banked up to the ea .. ea. A bole is permitted to remain In the 
middle of the roof to give exit to thelmoke. Around tbe walla of the Interior a contlnuoWl 
""rlea of Dlala are luspended' theac are of neat workmansblp, comOOtOed of a 10ft reed, 
united by bark cord, In straight or undulated linea, between wblch linea of black palnt 
IIOmetimea occur. The bedateada are elevated to tbe belgbt of a common seat from tbe 
ground, and are about Ilx feet wide: tbey estend In an IInlnterrupted line around three
fourtb. of the circumference of the apartment, and are formed In the .Implest manner, of 
numerous ltiCka or slender pieces of wood, reetlng at tbelr enda on croaa pieces wblch are 
IUpported by sbort notcbed or forked poeta driven Into tbe ground. Blaon sklnssup.ply 
them wilb a comfortable bedding. Several medicine or mystic ba&a are carefully attached 'fJ tbe mala of the wall; these are cylindrical, and neatly bound up. Several reeds are 0811-
ally placed upon them, and a human acalp ae"ea for their !'rInge and tuaell. Of their con
tenta we know notblng. 

The II_place is a aimple, shallow cavity In the center of Ihe apartment, with an up
right and a projecting arm for the .upport of the culinary ap)l&l1ltll.. The latter is very 
.Imple In kind and limited In quantity, oonliloting of a brIM kettle, an lroll pot and wooden 
bowls and .poons. Each person, male u well u fenlale, carrlea a large knife In the girdle of 
!be breechcloth behind, which Is uaed at their meala, and IOmetimes for aelf-defenae. Dur
Ing our etay wltb these Indian., they ate fOllr or five tlmea each day, Invariably 8upplylng 
liS wl'b tlie beat pieces, or choice parte, before they attempted to lUte the food them
sel .. ea. 

Their food is described as consisting of bison meat, and various prep
arations of Indian c,?rn or maize. one of which was called "Iyed corn," 
known among the whites as hulled corn. They also used pumpkins, musk
melons and watermelons, and a soup made of boiled sweet corn and beans 
and seasoned with bu1falo meat. ' 

In 1819, the hereditary principal chief was Ca-ega·wa·tan-nintta but 
could maintain his authority only by the force of personal qualitl~' all 
di8tinction, civil as well as military, being a reward for bravery or ge~er
~ily. There were several inferior chiefs, but they possessed little author
Ity. 

Like all the Indian tribes, the Kanzas believed in a Great Spirit, and 
had vague ideas of a futdre life. In their family relations they were more 
honorable than many of the Eastern tribes. Marriage was celebrated 
with .such ceremonies as served to render the tie more binding, and 
chastity was one of the reqUIsites to fit a woman for the" wife of a chief, 
a brave warrior or a good hunter." They bore pain with the common In
dian stoicism, never complaining. They were faithful to the ties of rela
tionship and friendship, and cared for the sick and disabled. Drunken
ness was rare, and .insanlty unknown. The women had entire manage
ment 9f-a1l domestIC concerns, and appeared to take pride in excelling in 
that department. 

The first treaty between the United States Government and the Kan
zas Indians was made and concluded between Ninian Edwards and Au
gust Choteau, Commi88ioners of the United States, and certain chiefs and 
warriors of the Kanzas tribe, on behalf of said tribe, in the year 1815. It 
was a treaty of peace, the parties mutuallyagreeinlS to forgive any past in
jury, to perpetuate friendly .relations, and the tnbe, through its chiefs, 
acknowledging itself under the pl'Otection of the United States and of .. no 
other nation, power or sovereign whatsoever." 

In June, 1825, treaties for the ce88ion of their lands were made with 
the Kanzas and Osage nations at St. Louis, Mo. These treatles were made 
by Gen. Clarke, Superintendent of Indian Mairs, without previous au
thority from the Government, but by the advice of Hon. Thomas H. Ben
ton,. and on the strenl{th of his 888urance that they would be ratified by the 
Senate. They were duly ratified, and the necessary appropriations made 
The treaty wIth the KanZ8s was made June 8, 1825, by the terms of which 
the followinK .named count,g was ceded: "Beginning at the entrance of 
the KaD81\8 River into the MISSOuri River; fram thence north to the north
west corner of the State of Missouri; from thence westerly to the Noda
way River, thirty miles from its entrance into the Missouri River; from 
thence to the entrance of the Nemaha into the Missouri River, and with 
that river (the Nemaha) to Its source; from thence to the source of the Kan-
8as River, leaving the old village of the Pania (Pawnee) ReJlublic to the 
west; from thence on the ridge dividing the waters of the Kansas River 
from those of the Arkansas, to the western boundary line of the State of 
Missouri; and with that line thirty miles to the place of be~nning. ". 

From this cession a reservation .. for the use of the Kanzas nation .. 
was made of .. a tract of land, to begin twenty leagues up the Kanzas River, 
and to include their village on that river; extending west thirty miles in 
width, through the lands ceded in the first article ... 

About twenty half-breed rcservatlons of one mile square were made, 
.. to be located on the north side of the Kanzas River, commencing at the 
line of the Kanzas Reservatlon" (a little west of the present site of North 
Topeka) "and extending down the Kanzas River for quantity." 

The tribe also relinqulshed at this time all clalm they might have to 
lands in Mi880uri; and in. consideration of the cession of land, and relin
quishment of such claim, the United States agreed" to pay to the Kanzas 
nation of Indians f8,500 per annum for twenty successive years, at their 
villages, or at the entrance of the Kanzas River, either in money, mer
chandise, provisions or domestic animals, at the option of the aforesaid na
tion; and when the said annuities, or any pan thereof, is paid in mer
chandi8e, it shall be deliverP.d to them at the first cost ot the goods in St. 
Louis, free of transportation." 

• 'IIIIa ..... lnehMled til. trtunlar port ..... or ......... to ........ 117 act or la.e T, .... --- ............ ",--..'" 

In addition to the above-named consideration, cattle, hogs, and imple
ments of agriCUlture were to be supplied to them, a blacksmith provided, 
and persons employed to teach them agriculture. 

The United States, by its Commi88ioner, also agreed that .. thirty-six 
sections of good land. on the Big_Blue River, shall be laid out under the 
direction of the President of the United States. and sold for the purpose of 
raising a fund to be applied, under the direction of the President, to the 
support of schools for the education of the Kanzas children within their 
natIOn." 

A part of the first payment was made at St. Louis, at the time of the 
treatf; f2,OOO in merchandise and horses being delivered tothe deputation 
of chIefs and warriors prescnt; the remainder was paid at the mouth ot the 
Kansas River, near the present site of Wyandotte, during the year 1826. 

The first Kanzas Agency was established at what is now East Kan888 
City, in HI27, Barnett Vasquez being the first agent. The agency was re
moved to the mouth of Grasshopper Creek the following year, the ftrst pay
ment at that point being in HI29-Daniel McNair, SlM!elal Agent and Pay
master. In 18aO, Marston G. Clark, Agent; Daniel Boone, farmer; Clem
enent Lessent, Interpreter; Gabriel Phillibert, blacksmith; with some of 
the Kaw half'breeds, were living at the "Stone Agency House," on GratI8-
hopper Creek. 

The old Kanzas village near the mouth of the Big Blue was partially 
abandoned about the year 1880; the tribe, durin~ that year, estaolishing 
several villal(e8 lower down the Kansas River. The viDage of American 
Chief was on the creek of the same name (now Mi88ion Creek), and about 
two miles south of the Kansas River. This band, of about one hundred, 
had some twenty dirt lodges, of good size, in which they lived until they 
removed to Council Grove in 1848. Hard Chief's village, about a mile 
from the former, was situated on a high bluft on the south bank of the 
Kansas River, and numbered about five hundred people and eighty-five 
lodges. It was about a mile and a half west of Mi88ion Creek. 

The third and largest village, that of Fool Chief, was on the north 
bank of Kansas River, two or three miles west of where North Topeka now 
stands. Mr. McCoy, in his" Annual Register of Indian Mairs" for 1_, 
says the Government of the United States had at that time fenced twenty 
acres of land, plowed ten acres, and eret:ted for the principal chief a good 
hewed-log house, at the lower or Fool Chief's village; their 8mitliery, 
agency house and house for the residence at their te.cher of agriculture 
being within the Delaware country, twenty-three miles east of the Kanzu 
lands. Mr. McCoy l{ives the whole number of the tribe as about 1,808, 
their agent then being R. W. Cummings, and their interpreter Joseph 
James. In 1830, Rev. William Johnson, Howard County, Mo., was ap
pointed, by the Missouri Methodist Conference, mi88ionary to the Kanzu 
tribe. He resided among them two years; was then transferred to the 
Delaware Mission; thence to the Shawnee, and, in 1886, returned to his 
labors among the Kanzas. In the spring of the same year, the Govern
ment farm was removed to the viciDltyof the upper villages. three hun
dred acres being selected for the purpose on the north bank of the Kan-
1188 River, jU8t east of the present site of SUver Lake Township, and about 
three huncfred acres in the valley west of Mi88ion Creek and south of the 
Kansas. 

In the summer of 1886, mission buildings were erected on the north
west corner of the farm lying south of the river, afterward Section 88, 
TownShip 11, Range 1.. The buildings consisted of a hewn-log cabin, two 
stories hIgh, eighteen feet wide by thirty-six feet long, with smokehouse. 
kitchen and outbuildings. llr. Johnson and wife removed into the mis
sion house in September, and for the next seven years labored faithfully 
for the- good of the Kaws. Mr. Johnson died in April, 1842, at the Shaw
nee Mission, of pneumonia, contracted from the exposure incident to the 
journey to that place. Mr. Cometzer, and afterward Rev. George W. 
Love, had charge of the mi88ion for a short period, but the yroeperity of 
the institution evidentltwaned from the time of the death 0 its fint efll
cient missionary, and, after a few years, it was absorbed in the Shawnee 
Mi88ion. In 184:1, Rev. J. T. Peery establiahed a manual labor school on 
a small scale at the mi88ion, which was continued one year. 

On the l'th of January, 1846, the Kanzu ceded to the United States 
.. two millions of acres of land on the east part of their country, embracing 
the entire width, and running west for quantity." 

This cession comprised the reservation afterward granted to the Potta
watomies, including all the improvements made by Government. The 
Kanzas were removed to the vicinity of Council Grove, now in Morris 
County, where they received a grant of 256,000 acres. A branch-of the 
Shawnee Methodist Mi88ion was established among them. .Hard Chief's 
village was establiahed on the north bank of the Cottonwood River, where 
the village of Columbia was afterward founded by Thomas F. Huftaker, 
who, with other Government ofllcials, accompanied \he IndiaD8 to the new 
location_ They gradually. deteriorated in number and civUizadon. After 
they learned to love liquor, all effoJ:ts for their advancement proved futUe . 
The tribe among whom "drunkenness was rare" ceased to exist, and be
fore they were removed to the Indian Territory, they were perhape \he 
most degraded tribe in Kansas. 

October IS, 18"~9, a treaty was made by which a portioD of \he tribal 
reservation was set apart, and assigned in severalty to various individuals 
of the tribe, and on Ma, 8, 1872, an act was p8llllCd for the .appralaal and 
sale of their lands, and their flnal removal from the State of Kansaa to their 
reservation in Indian Territory', where they are now located. Their num
ber is now (1882) reduced to about two hundred, a feeble, POVerty-8tricken 
remnal\t of the powerful nation from which the fair State of KaD81\8 de-
rived its name. .. 

TIIB OSAGB NATION. 

Of the Indian nations living north of the ArkaD81\8 and weat of the 
Mississippi, the Ouasub (corrupted to Oauchaae-Oaaae)were beat uown 
\0 the French duriDg the early yean of \helr occupancy of Loalalana. 
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Claiming lands extending east even to the bank of the Mississippi, and 
maintaining friendly intercourse with the Dlinois, wbo dwelt on tbe oppo
site IIhore, tbe Osages were brought in fr~uent contact witb the French 
adventurers of Kaskaskia, Natcbez and New Orleans_ Rumors of mines 
of silver and lead to the west of the Mississippi brought, at a very earl,. 
day, many explorers into that region, and tbe discovery of tbe U Mine of 
the Marameg" by 8ieur de Locben in 1719, followed by the arrival of a 
large company of the King's miners, undcr tbe superintendence of M. 
Renandiere, to construct furnaces and develop the mine, gave a fresb im
petus to the prevailing spirit of extravagant e~ctation in regard to tbe 
mineral resources of tbe western portion of LoUisiana. 

At this time, the Osages had villages on tbe Mi880uri and Osage Rivers, 
the latter not very distant from the famous mine. Tbeir country was thor
oughl,. explored by parties in search of silver and lead, and to a compara
tively late day the extensive "diggings" on tbe old Qsage trail near tbe 
Le Mine River bore the marks of tbe spade and pick of the early French 
explorers. 

It was during the year tbat silver was discovered on tbe Marameg, and 
wben the mining mania was at fever hcat, that Du Ti88enet was sent by 
BienvUle, Governor of Louisiana, to explore the western part of the prov
ince, and, in the course of his investigations, visited and cr08!led from 
southeast to northwest the present State of Kansas. M. Du Tissenet vis
hed the vUlage of the Oiage Indians, five miles from the Osage River, at 
eighty leagues above its mouth, and describes the inbabitants as stout, 
well made and great warriors. He also mentions tbe lead mines tbat were 
found in their country. 

Sixty-four Osages formed a part of the escort of M. De Bourgmont on 
his pacific mission to the Padoucas in 1724, but from that time there is no 
record of any organized French expedition visiting the region. The de
struction of Fort Orleans, of wbich "lI. De Bourgmont was Commandant, 
with the m..acre of its entire garrison, effectually put a stop, for a long 
time, to any further attempts to extend French exploration toward the 
west, and, except the fact that the Osages, Kanzas and Pawnees were en
gaged in continuai war among themselves and with the more western 
tribe&, little is known of them until the explorations of Messrs. Lewis and 
Clarke and Lieut. Pike furnished more definite knowledge of their l()('a
tions, homes and habits of life. 

As early as 1798, a division was effected in the Osage nation. The 
Chaneers or Arkansa band, under the lead of Chief Cashesegra, or Cler
mont, removed to the Verdigris and formed severai villalI!l8 along itll banks, 
that of Clermont being about sixty miles up the river. The Arkansa band 
was principally compOsed of the young men of the two tribes, and its for
mation was effected through the influence of Pierre Choteau, a St. Louis 
fur trader, who had hitherto enjoyed a monopoly of the trade with the 
Osagea by the way of the river of the same name. Having, been superseded 
as agent by Manuel de Liza,also an enterprising St. Louis trader, M. 
Choteau determined to plant a colony of young and vigorous Osages on 
one of the tributaries of the Arkansas, and endeavor to draw the trade of 
his rival to the more southern river, in which financial scheme he was quite 
RUccell8fuI, the new settiement soon quite overshadowing the older. 

About 1808, the Little Oaues separated from tbe Grand Osages, and 
made a village on the Misaouri '}tiver, near where Fort Clark, afterward 
called Fort uasge, W18 built. They. however, were soon attacked by the 
warlike tribes farther to the north and east, and forced to seek refuge and 
protection In the vicinity of the more numerous band of the Grand Osage, 
who dwelt near the head-waters of the Osage River, about fifteen miles 
east of the present Kansas line. 

One of the objects of Lieut. Pike's expedition of 1808 and 1807 through 
the interior of Louisiana was .. to deliver at the village of the Grand Osage 
aeveral ~ captives, lately prisoners In the handsol the Pottawatomies;" 
another was .. the accompliatiDient of a ,r.'rmanent peace between the Osages 
and the Kanzas;" and a thIrd W18 to endeavor to make peace between 
the Camanches and Osages. .. 

In the accomplishment of these objects, Lieut. Pike had an opportu
nity of carefully obaervlng the customs and noting the peculiarities of the 
Qa&pe at that ~od. At the time of his arrival at the village of the 
Grand Osage, the Littie ~ad already marched a war party aninst 
the KanzaB; and the Grand a party aptnst the Arkansas -band. 
Wbi&e Hair, .chief of the Grand , was unable to prevent It although 
the expedition was contrary to his Wishes. 8chemtlrs at St. LOuis were 
CODBt&ntly fomenting trouble between the tribes, and turning their quar· 
rela to ,their own advantage. The treaty of peace which Lleut. Pike was 
inatrumentalln bringing about was faltllfully obaerved by both Osages and 
KaDZ ... 

At the time of this visit, the Grand Osage village on the ~ River 
Dumbered, by actual cenaue-men, 50.9; boys, 841; women and rls, 851; 
lodpt, 11.. Cbeveau Blanc, or White Halr, chief. The Lit e Oaues 
numbered 8M, and Clermont's band 1,300. The government was nominally 
Tested in a amall number of chiefs, but their power was limited, all meas
mee which they proposed being submitted to a council of warriors and de· 
clded by a maJority vote. 

The tribe was iIlvided into two claaaea; warriors and hunters compos
Ing the first, cooke and doctors the second. The doctors were also priests 
or ~clans, poBl8I8l:f great influence, being suppoaed to have knowledge 
of deep mysteries, an to be wonderfully skilled in the use of medicines. 
The cooke were also of much importance, the claaa Including all the war
riors who, from • or other cause, were unable to join the war parties. 

When recelvecl into an ~ YDIap, a gueat lmmedlately preaented 
himself at the lodge of the chief, where he W18 eXJMICted to eat his Irst 
UlCal, after which he w. invit.ecl to a general feast, given b1 the moat Im
portant warrion and great men. TIle cooka atood outside the loclp and 
pve the invitatlon]»1 orylu, In a loud voice: "Come and _t~ aiicb an 
ODe Dvel a feu&." The (eMiiI were ....... until aU the more Important 
1IleIIl"ben of the tribe had an opportunity to dlaplay tbelr hoIpitalit1. 

The Osage lodges were usually constructed by driving into the ground 
upright posts. about twenty feet high. with crotcbed tops as a rest for the 
ridge pole, over wbicb were bent small poles, fastened to stakes about four 
feet high. Tbe ends of the lodge were formed by broad slabs, and the 
whole covered witb rush matting. There was generally a door on earb 
side, the fire being in the center, with an aperture iu the roof for the es
cape of the smoke. A raised platform, covered with skins, at one end, 
served to display the household treasures of tbe host, and as a place of 
honor for the guests. The lodges varied in lengtb from tblrty-six to ont' 
hundred feet. 

Physically, tbe Osages were the finest specimens of Western Indians 
-tall, ere<,t and dignified. The average height of the men was over six 
feet. 

In 1808, a few years subsequent to the acquisition of l..ouisiana by the 
United States, a treaty was made at Fort Clark, then recently built, on the 
Missouri River, between the United States and the Osage nation. Article 
1 of the treaty reads as follows: .. The United States, being anxious to 
promote peace, friendship and intercourse with the Osage tribes, to afford 
tbem every assistance in their power, and to protect them from the insults 
and injuries of other tribes of Indians situated near the settlements of the 
wbite people, have tbought proper to build a fort on the rigbt bank of the 
Missouri, a few miles above the fire prairie, and do aree to garrison the 
Harne with as many regular troops as the President 0 the \Jnited States 
may, from time to time, deem necessary for the protection of all orderly, 
friendly and well disposed Indians of the Great and Little Osage nationll 
who reside at this place, and who do strictly conform tc1 and pUrllue tbe 
counsels or admomtions of the President of the United StRte~ tbrough 
his subordinate officers." 

At this post (Fort Clark) the United States agreed" to C8tablish and 
permanently to continue, at all seasons of tbe year, a well-8&~rted store of 
goods," for the purpose of bartering with tbe Osages, on moderate terms. 
for their pel tries and furs; also .. to furnish at this place, for the use of the 
Osage nations, a blacksmith, and tools to mend their arms and utensils of 
husbandry, and engage to build them a horse-mill, or water-mill; also to 
furnisb them witb plows, and to build for the great chief of the Great 
Osage, and for the great chief of tbe Little Osage, a strong blockbouse in 
each of their towns. which arc to be ClItablished near this fort." 

There was also, by the terms of tbe treaty, to be delivered annually to 
the Great Osa~ nation, merchandise to the vallie of t.,OOO, and to the Lit
tle Osage nat.lon mercbandise to tbe value of t500, and in addition there 
was to be paid. at or before tbe lIignature of the treaty, to the Great 
Osage nation, the sum of t800, and to tbe J.ittle Osage nation the 811m of 
t400. 

Article 8 of the treaty readRas follows: 
ADd In conoideration of tbe advauta&ee wblcb we derive (roUI tbe stipulatlous contaiu .... 

In tbe foregoing arUele, we, tbe cbler.. aDil wanlon or tbe Great and LIWe Ooace. for ou .... 
aeives and our natloD respectively, covenant and agree wltb tbe United States, that tbe· 
boundary line betwNn our natiODlJ and tbe United state:< sball be u Collo .... to wit: JIeIrW
DIDg at Fort Clark, on tbe Mboaourl, ave mlles above I-'Ire PraIrie, and runDID« tbeDce a Clue 
lIOuth ooune to Uae river Arltaoau, aDd down tbe _e to the Ml.sal.salppL hereby cedlDg aDd 
rellDqulsblng Coreyer to the United S_ all tbe Iandll wblcb lie eat ot tbe I&Id line, UId 
.mll DC tbe lIOutbwardly bank DC tbe Mid river Arltaoau, aDd all Ianda .Ituated Dortb
wardly DC Uae rlYer MluOuri. And we do Curther cede and rellnqulsb to tbe United State. 
'Dreyer, a tract. ottwo leagues aquare, to emb.- Fort Clark, aDd to be Iald I1IIID lUob maD
Der u Uae Pree1dent of lJie UDlted States shan tblnk proflOr. 

As the above-mentioned treaty wu the first concluded between tbe 
United States and the Osage nation, its "inner history," as contained in 
the report made by Mr. Sibley in 1812, is given. Mr. Sibley, formerly com
mandant at Fort Clark, and at the time of his report, Indian Agent at tbe 
same place (then called Fort Osage or Fort Sibley), says, he writes "from an 
acquaintance with the Osages extending almost to every individual of the 
tribe, and of more than eigbt years' standing." Accoriling to his report, 
in 181U, President Jefferson promised the Osage chiefs, then on a visit to 
Washington, to establish a trading post for the beneftt of their nation, this 
promise ""being repeated in 1808. TIle fort was built in October, 1808, and 
the following month, November 8, 1808, Pierre Choteau, United States 
Agent for the Osages, arrived at Fort Clark, prepared to execute the treaty 
which Gov. Lew, of Mi880uri, bad deputized him to offer the nation. 
The chiefs and warriors of the Great and Little O~ assembled on the 
10th, and, on learning that the trading post, which was supposed by them 
to have been established as a favor and mark of friendship, was in fact a 
part of the rrice paid for their lands, and that, unless they accepted the 
provisions 0 the treaty. ther virtually forfeited the protectlon of the Unit; 
eel States, they reluctantly signed it, protesting that" they had no choice; 
they must either sign the treaty, or be declared the enemies of the United 
States." 

This treaty W18 not ratlfied by the Senate until 1810, and the Indianll 
did not receive the first annuity until September, 1811, three rears after 
the treaty was made. The blockhouse which was rromiaecl for the defense 
of the 08age towns on the Oaage River was usefu only to the traders, be
Ing detached from the agency, and no competent person having charge. 
A mill was built and a blaC:kslDith aent to the town of the Great 08agI!B. 

By the terma of the treat1 of 1808, the Oaue title to all land In Mis
souri was extinguished, excepting a strip twent1-tour mllea wide J)'ing east
ward from the western bound~ of the State, and extending from the 
Misaouri River south into the Teirltol')' of Arkansas. The eutern line ex
tended a few miles east of Fort Clark, which W18 situated 011 a bluff on 
the MI880uri River, near the present site of the town of Sibley. The~D
~pal village of the Osages was due BOuth from the fort, on the 
River, and it w .. thisvillage that Oapt. Pikevialted and deacrlbecl in 1 . 

Fort Clark was abandoned. a military post In June, 1818, at which 
time the garrison wu withdrawn. .aj. Blbley was Goyernment factor 
aDd ~nt from 1818 until the Inal abanaonment of &he ~ in 1_. 

1Ir. Blbley, In hla repc?rt. commends dle 0Iapa for Shelr uniform and 
coutant faithfulllCIIB to the French and Americans. They offered their 
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services to him when In command of Fort Clark. when British emissaries 
attemyted to engage them in their service. and declared their determina
tion never to desert their American father as long as he was faithf • .Il to 
them. .. He says that" of all the Missouri Indians. they were the least ac
cessible to BritIsh influence." 

At about the time of this report. a portion of the Osage nation re
moved from the old location on the forks of the Osage River. and settled Oil 
the bank of the River Neosho. in the present county of Labette. 

In 1817. the Cherokees attacked the Osage village on the Verdigris 
during the absence of Clermont and his warriors. fired the town. dClltroyed 
the crops, and took prisoners fifty or sixty of the old men. women and chil
dren who were left there. This assault was followed by mutual acts of 
recrimination between the hostile tribes. eventuating in war. which lasted 
several years. the Delawares ,joining the Cherokees as allies. A treaty of 
peace between the contending nations was concluded at Belle Point in 1822. 

The Osage nation. in 1818. as pay for property taken from citizens of 
the United States "by war parties and other thoughtless men of their sev
eral bands." and .. being destitute of funds to do that justice to the citizens 
of the United States which is calculated to_promote a friendly Intercourse. 
have agreed. and do hereby cede to the United Statell. and forever quit 
claim to the tract of country included within the following bounds. to wit: 
• Beginning at the Arkansas River. at where the present Osa~ boundary 
line strikes the riverat Frog Bayou; then up the Arkansas and Verdigris to 
the falls of Verdigris River! thence eastwardly to the said Osage boundary 
line at a point twenty leagues north from the Arkansas River; and with 
that line to the Wace of beginning.' .. 

In consideration of the above-described cession. the United States 
agreed to pay their own citizens the losses they bad sustained at the hands 
of the Osages. provided the same did not exceed. the sum of ".000. 

Three years after this treaty was concluded. the following report of 
their location and Condition wall made by their agent at Fort OSage. The 
report is dated October 1. 1820: 

The GrwI o.r,u. of the Oaae WYer. They Uye ID OD • .,m- OD the o.p W.,er. 
.".Dt:r __ lehL mO_ <_urad). aue _Lh of Fon Oaae. They 'UDt OYer a "err I'"al 
uteDt or COUDUJ. comprlsllll the o.p, Gucooade aod lOeeoaho Kh .... aDd their Dumerolla 
braDchee. They a110 hUDL OD the hellda of th~ SL FraDcl1 aDd White W"ers, &lid OD the 
ArkaDau. I rate them at aIIout ODe thouaand two hu Ddred ooula, three hDDdred aod 11ft)' 
of whom are warriore &lid hDDterI, lIft:r or alst:r auperaDnaated, &lid the rest are womeD aocl 
chDdreD. 

The f1fwII 0.,., of the Neeoaho,-about ODe hUDdred and thIrL:r or fon:r mOea IOQth
w.t of Fon Oaae; ODe YlJlqe OD the Necozho W.,er. The:r hODt pretty much ID common 
with the trlhe orthe 0uIp lll.,er. from whlch the:r ~ als or eleht :rean aao. Thla 
.,m.p oontaioa aIIoot (OUr hundred lOQiI, of whom &boat OD. hundred are warlIon &lid 
hUD~ lOIOe teD or IIfteeD -.cd JI8l'IOu, aDd the rat are womeD &lid chlldreD. 

NaJ-; or. White Hm. priDclpaI chl.f: 
Th. ~~. Three Ylllapti OD the Neeoaho W.,er from OD. hDndred and tweDt:r 

to OD. hUDdred aDd fon:r mil"" 100thwest or this place. This tribe, comprlalDg aU three .,m- &lid comprehendlDg about tweDtr tamIl'--Of Mialouriea that are IDtermarried with 
LbeJJi:-I rate at about ODe thouaand IOU'" about Lhree hundred or whom are hDDtere &lid 
warriors, tweat:r or thirt:r IUperaDnuated. and the rat are wom.D aDd chlldreD. Th.:r hunt 
=:r mach ID oommoD wltli the other tribes or Oagee m.DUoDed, &lid ~ueDtl:r oa' the 
N";'~ of the Kaa-. lOme or the bruchea of whlch IDterlock wi theM of the 

NechoDmaDI; or. Walk ID BalD, prlDclPaI chler. 
Otthe ChaDeere; or. Arkaoau tribes Olo..ea.l Deed":r DOthID&. "-oae the:rdo DoC 

_r\ here to tnda. I han a1_,.. rated that trIbe' at about aD eqaallialf or aU the o.g.. 
The:r hDDt chlell:r ID the ArkaD_ aod White N.,er. &lid their waierI." 

Hr. Bibley, the agent. states that U is impossible to obtain an euct 
enumeration of the tribes. as they are contlDually removing from ODe 
'fillap to another, and intermarrylJig. but the above is as near the truth 
as it is poeaIble' to get- As to thelr mode of subsistence, he writes as 
followa: 

Th. maID ~DdeDce or a.ch &lid ."err of the tribes Is hDD~. They woald aU .. 
aut. ID nIp8Ct olthelr parlllits; therefore, OD ... era! ~k wW IQIIoe for all. 

The:r iUIe IIDDDaIl:r amaIl ~ or oona ....... &lid pampltlDa. Theae they caW .... 
ntlnl:r with the hoe, ID the 111m .. mauDer. Their CI"OJI!I are amaIl:r plaDteCl ID ADril. 
&lid nOel.,. ODe dnImJur betore e:r I • .,. their .,1lIagea-for the sommer hUDt ID liar: 
AlIcnR the II .. week ID AJlIIII&. the:r retarD to theIr.,m.p. to pther their cropl, which 
ha.,. heea left DDhoed &lid uDleitoed aU the _II-

EMIl 1MID:r ... tt.t!1c11::r. CUI .. .,. from teD to twent:r Mp of,oora &lid heeD&, of a baabel 
&lid a halt a.ch, __ aqlWlUt:r or dried pampkiu. Oil this th.l taut, with the dried 
-* .. .,ed ID IDmmer. WlllepCaDberl wheD w6at remalDI Is ..... &lid they .. oat oa 
the bll bDDt. from which th.:r ntarD _t CIIrIamM. From that time, un lOme lime ID 
Feb~ or lIarchl~ the _D happeIII to be mUd or ....... the:r I&&:r preLl:r mach ID 
their Y1JIIIPI. mak .... 001:r ilion hUDtIDg .ZcuraloDl -WDalll._ ~ dl¢Dl that time 
the:r co __ the ~ part or their..... 10 Febl"lJ89 or JIarCII, the IijII'IJlI buat 
__ ; ant the bear. &ad theD the bea ... bDDL ThIa tIl.:r IMUIDtI tDI DlaDtlq time, 
wIleD they aplD ntarD to their .,w.ae. Dhch their crape, &lid ID 1Ia:r .. oat lor the _ 
_ bDDL, taklDc with them their IieIcIDe, tt 1ID:r. of their cora. . ThIa Is the oIIeI. or lID 
OlIn ute, here IIiId there Ind.ated with war &lid indID, upedlUooa, &lid thDl It ... beeo 
willi .,.,.lIUIe .,arIatIoD theae t_l.,e rean....... Th. pme Is"err I8IIIIbI:r 4ImtDlal1lDa 
ID the _aUJ which th_ trlbellaUhlt; flat .... 11M ~ bIiooIDe -. Its gndDlil 
d1IIIIDotioa _ te ha.,.1uIIl DO otherdct OD the IIIIliIID8 thaD to malt. tbem _ ezpeR 
&lid Indu&rloa bDD ...... &lid baUer warriors. 

The foUowinJ enracts from the ftrst annual report of the Buenten
den& a& Union lIisaioD. on the Neoeho, to the 8ecietary of War October. 
1881), deacribe the villages of the Oaagea of the Arkansaw IOmew t more 
in detail: 

Tbe 0IIIpa of the Artu"w,_p:r ...era!..m.pa. Tbe ~DCI" ~ _taIDI 
aboU u... hDndred ~ or huts &lid aIIoat three &bODIIIDd 80iIJL 1'be Wail are .... 
~ ttoa lIft:r to a hDJidred tee& ID ~ &lid 1rnpJarl:r ~ TIIe:r - a ..... or abou& halt a mOe ~ • • • • • Tbe _ are pDeraIJ:r or aloft)' , .... or a II .. Corm iInd or a taut &lid opea _atoDaDoe. 10 -DO!I; they are dlpIAed, 
UIlID lMlr ~ ~_t. Tbe w-. a1thoaab...,.. &lid IICU .... are DO& PIOPOI'-
1IouIl:r taU. ~ ohl14JotiiI are a_ &lid -ubl:r ......... .,. to pueatal_tbaII&:r. 

Dr. Palmer, connected wiih.the aame mlJalon, writes, Karch 18, 1810: 
IIooD after ". arrInd, _ or the llIIliIID8 -. .. they -''''' 1haIi:. hIIDcJa with ... w ....... "*- ... _ to oar uJlllCtatloM ID .1'tIrJ ftIIMIGI. a DOllIe r.a of -ae. 10 &hi. 
~ _ ~ at theCr ~D-' to bold aaoUoll with ta.-, at th8Ir iowa, wlthID 
... ~ Ai the IiiJpoljIted time, I _ OD. or the bar who wnt oylr to the -\MIlL 10 
~ that dfIIIIDij, aIIoot t_atl-a.,.1DlIeI, w. fbud tM Janel a _tlDDed leYei &lid. rIeIl 
.... "... "._ID.tptot thetowD, we W_ or the ~ JIIII!IIIIIGIII I _ 
....... To ..... uteD& IINud tile towD the Janel .,..an ~ JiftL .M two or 
1IIIw .......... tna tlletoWllo ..... are ...era!1IIItIIiDl ....... rIIIaI4Ina&JJ tna a 

perfect plaID to the helcht or about two bDndred feeL All the mouoda appear to rise to ju& 
Lhe llUDe heleht, aDd .. leYei at the top .. the lOijaceDt plaloa. The OD. Dearest to the toWD 
.... about three acree OD the top aDd IS _Ible oDl:r m ODe or two pi_ 

On the 2d day of June. 1825. the Osa~ nation relinquished its title to 
~ll the lands it still claimed in Missourl and Arkansas. and in addition 
ceded to the United States" all lands lying west of the said State of Mis: 
souri and Territory of Arkansas. north and west of the Red River. south 
of the Kansas River. and east of a line to be drawn from the head sources 
of the Kansas southwardly through the Rock Saline." 

Article 2 of the treaty contained the following reservation: 
WlthlD the IlmIti or the OOUDtr:r abo"e ceded aod rellDqulshed. tbere lhall be raened 

to and for Lbe GraM aDd Little 0eaIre trlbeoo or DatioD aCo.....ald 10 10Dg .. the:r ma:r c~ 
to occupy tbe ..... e, tbe roliowiDg If_rlOOd I.nct of laDd: .. BegiDDIDg at a polDt due _ of 
White Halr'l .,Illage aDd tweoty-ft"e mil"" west or tbe westerD bouDdar:r IlDe or the St.a&e 
of MlaIourl, fronUDg OD a Dorth aDd south llDe, so u to lea.,e teD mO_ Donh &lid ton:r 
mil .. oouth of the polDt of aald begiDDIDg. and ezteDdlq weaL, with the wldLh of IIft:r 
:'=t~~~ w""terQ botIDdary or Lbe iaDda hereby ceded &ad rellDqulsiled b:r aaId tribes 

In addition to the principal reservation. various half-breed and other 
small reservations were located on the Neosho. Marais des Cygnes and 
Mine Rivers. including tbe sections whereon the principal improvements had 
been made. and those on which the mieeionary establishments were located. 

The United States agreed to pay the Osage nation, in consideration of 
the cession. yearly annuities to the amount of 17.000 for twenty years; also 
to provide for them 8tock. farming utensils. a person to teach them a,m
culture. and a blacksmith; to build for each' of the four principal chiefs a 
comfortable and commodious dwelling house; and to pay any debts which 
citizens of the United States. members of the Delaware nation. and certain 
traders. held against them. 

The trading Interests among the Osages were princlrally in the hands 
of a few persons who represented large and intiuentia companies at St. 
Louis. Pierre Choteau. Manuel De Lfza. Pierre Menard. Hup Glen and 
other early Indian traders acquired an ascendancy over thia tri1)e and their 
affairs that proved detrimental. if not fatal. to the eftoN of the Protestant 
missionaries and teachers who sought to induce them to forsake their 
wandering. savage life. and endeavor to procure a subsistence by the slow 
and unexciting methods of agriculture. Those of the traders who desired 
to enrich themselves by the barter in furs and peltries of course would de
sire to see the nation continue to follow the chase. and would d1ecourase 
any intimation of improvement. The impression was fostered that they 
were an uncommonly savage. warlike race. and the advent of educators 
among them was undesired and discouraged. This, added to their own 
Indolence and apathy in regard to improvement, disheartened those who 
made the earliest attempts for their advancement, and the early Protestant 
missions were abandoned . 

In the course of ten or twelve years, the Osages were reduced in num
bers, and had become a most degraded. servile people-neglected by Gov
ernment and imposed upon by traders and agents. The teacbers of agri
culture stipulated for in the treaty of 1826 were unable to render them 
much service, and left the country. The blacksmiths also debarted. Their 
annuities. after a few yeam. were paid to them in articles of but lI&tle real 
value; and, slnkiDg from bad to worse. from poverty almOlt to starvation. 
they bally eked out the scanty supplies of the chase by incurelona Into 
the aeighboring white settlements of Kissouri and Arkansas. In 1887. 
these depredations became so serious that lbe frontier citizens of Jrli8lOuri 
called for the assistance of the State militia. and a force of GOO men was 
sent to the border to quell the disturbances. The miserable condition of 
the 9.sages was reported to the CommissioDer of Indian Mairs in the fall 
of 1887, and an act was passed, January 11, 1889. allowing them to take 
the amount of their next annuity in articles of food. instead of money. 
making an appropriation to aid them in farmin~:,ratlons; also pronG-
ing them two DillIers and two blacksmith establ ents. 

In 184.2. Fort Scott was established as a military poet. Hiero T. Wilson 
being appointed Post Sutler the succeeding year . This poe& became a wad
ing resort for the Osages. and continued auch for many years. The Cath
olic miaaionary institutions which were founded among them proved more 
euoceaaful than the early dON of the Presbyteriana, and many of the 
Qeage children were beneftted by the various braDches of the Catholic 
Osage Mlaaion. White Hair, the venerable chief of the Grand Q!Iape. be
came a convert to the faith 10 zealoualy preached and 10 faithfully exemp
lift~.:a the devoted priests, and, after his death, his succeesor also was 
bap iDto the communion of the same church. The Indian Agency Wl& 
removed from the Neoeho to the Quapaw country. but the 0eUee contin
ued to live in their old vUlaaes. if they could be aald to have aoome any
where. 10 great a pan of their time being spent in hunting or Idly wander
ing from place to jltace.. 

During the 1lfa& year of the war of the rebellion. the Osage A.geacy 
was removed to' Fort Scott- One regiment of the Indian Brinde was com-
1lOIed of the Ouaea. and throughout the whole atruggle ihe tribe were 
faithful allies of die UnIoniats. 

On ~wmber 18. 1865. by the terma of the treaty made at Oanville 
Trading POI&, the Great and Little Osage IDdiana IOld to the UnIted Btates 
the following deftned country: . 
"'a~ at the _o.-t comer or theIr~ ~D! aod raw.., thnOI 
~ Wt&h thi ........ boundary ~ IftJ to ... ~ coraer; $hUoe .... 
with &he DOIthena IIDe. thlrLr a1Jea; theiIoa _til .~ .. the _theria boalldu:rto 
aaId ~a; &lid £heoo8 .. wlth .... ~ ....... of ...... D.IDI. ,..... 
that the W8IIerD boandary or aaId Janel henID ceded ..... Iio& utend lIuthei' 'w.twanl 
thaD a 1IDe_--": a ~Dt 011 the _theria ~ aaId ~ _DUJL.0~ 
,..~ the,.. w thi VenUpIIw ... _tM boudIiI7 or the _ 

For t.hIa tract of country. afterward known as the" Osage Ceded 
Landa,· the UnIted B ... was to pay fIIOO,OOO. "which aum Ihould be 
placed w the credit of the nation in thiI ~ of the UnIted Bta_ lD
ter.& a& IS per cent &bereon, to be paid w the &ribe MmI-umually, lD IDOnej 
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or such articles or merchandise as the Secretary of the Interior may di
rect. .. no pre-emption claim or homestead settlement to be allowed" on the 
land so ceded_ After reimbursing the United States. the purchase money 
<t300,000), and paying expense of survey and sale. the residue of J;lroceeds 
to be J>laced in United States Treasury to credit of .. Indian Civdization 
Fund . 

The 0saJres. by the same treaty. also ceded "a tract of land twenty 
miles in widtli from north to south off the north side of the remainder of 
their present reservation. and extending its entire length from east to west;" 
which land was to be held in trust for said Indians. and to be flurveyt'<l and 
sold for their benefit. under the direction of the CommiBSioner of the Gen
eral Land Office. at a price not leBS than 11.25 per acre. This cession was 
known as the" Osage Trust Lands." 

The remaining strip. thirty miles in width. and lying Wl'st of the 
.. Ceded Lands." was the "Osage Diminished Reserve." After the treaty 
of 188.,). the tribe moved on to this reservation. a part settling on Pump1'in 
Creek. in the Verdigris Valley. and several bands at the junction of Fall 
River with the Verdigris. On February 14. 1877. the Osages, after trying 
in vain to obtain the paymentBdue from the Unietd States under the terms 
of the treaty of 1865. made a contract with' Charles Ewing. an attorney at 
Washington. by the terms of which. as approved by Hon. Carl Schurz. 
Secretary of the Interior. Mr. Ewing was to obtain payment for all lands 
which bad been sold or used contrafI to the terms specified in the treaty; 
to procure certain payments for the Clermont band of Osages; to secure 
pensions to dependent families of Osages who were killed by Kansas mili
tia in 1878, and patents for the lands owned by the Osages in the Indian 
Territory at the date of the contract. The nation were to pay the attor
ney 7* per cent of any sum he might recover from the United States. June 
'18, 1880, a law was enacted, directing. in effect. that the Osages should be 
paid an amount equivalent to the· loss they had sustained by the non-observ
ance of the ·treaty. They were accordingly credited with 11,028,785.15, 
paid In two settlements, as follows: . 

t:~ ~:'Il~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::: 17~:;: : 
The final result of the nllgotiatlon-the amount of Mr. Ewing'" claimR 

for fee. being adjURted by United States officials-was the transfer of the 
sum of 11.158,8111.82 from the United States Treasury to the following ben
eficiaries : 

To the ~ IDdIaDs. .......................................................... 11.028.785 15 
To CharI. EwiDg. attorney................................................ 71.901 fl8 
To &he cl"lUaiIc!D lUnd, Cor edUca&lDg aDd cl.UlzlDg IndlaDs 115.664 49 

TotaJ_ ....... _ ..... _ ............................................................ 1.156,351 32 

At the time this contract was concluded with Mr. Ewing (1877). the 
tribe was divided into eight bands. and numbered about four thousand 
souls. At Big Hill, the largest town. were 100 lodges and about 950 souls. 
White Hair's band was reduced to between three and four hundred; and 
the Little Oaaae, to 700. Since the tribe obtained the payment of the sum 
due them by "Government, their condition haa materiaIfy altered for the 
better. They now (1882) number 1.lIII0. They have built, within the past 
year, about. one hundred box hoUBes, with stone chimneys. the work be
ing done by themselves. In regard to the education of the children, also, 
they are maklnE satisfactory progreB..'I, several being members of the In
dian school in Carlisle, Penn. 

OSAGB III88IONARY BllTABLISIDIBNT8. 

In the fall of 1820. two Presbyterian Missions were established among 
the Osages bI the United Foreign Mi88ionary Society-Union Station. on 
the Neosho River; and Harmony Station. on the Marais des Cygnes,* 
about sil: miles above Ita junction with the Osage. 

Rev. HeBSrs_ Cbapman and Vinall were sent to the ArkanBaB in 18111, 
as ~nts for the socfety, and had proceeded up the river 400 miles, when 
Mr. Vinall was attacked with dise8ae consequent to his great fatigue and 
exposure. and died during the aummer_ Mr. Chapman continued lila jour
ne, to the Osage villages on the VerdiJ[1'is and Neosho, wasvery kindfy re
ceIved by the Indians. and obtained lrom- the chiefa cessions of tracts of 
land on which the mi88ions were establlshed. 

Union Station was situated on the west bank of the Neosho, about 
twenty-five miles north of its entrance into the Arkansas, and about the 
same distance from tile principal Osage village. The tract embraced a 
prairie of about four miles square. with the Neosho on north and east, and 
lofty hll1a on the south and west. The buildings were erected on an emi
nence a&out a mile from the river, the estimated value of the missionary 
property, according to the first annual report of October 80, 1821. being 
,00,000, including buildings. stock, produce, tools, books and furniture. 
Reva. MeBSrs. Chapman and Vaill, Dr_ Palmer and:Mr. Redfield were ata
tioned at Union. 

Harmony Station was situated on the margin of the Marais des Cygnes 
River, aix miles above its junction with the OSage. about fifteen miles eaet 
from the western line of the State of Missouri, and the same distance from 
the village of the Great Osages,-on the Osage River. The buildings of the 
establishment were erected on. the margin of the Marais des Cygnes, .. a 
spaclons and handsome green in front. and in the rear a vaal. prairie cov
ei'ed with graaa. .. The mill site belonJring to the mission, and the Unlted 
States trading house, were a mile below. on opposite aides of the river. 
In the course of the year, ten comfortable log houaes were erected, the In
dian school being kept In one of them. In the mlsaion journal, date Fri
day, December 28, 1821, Wa) the following entry: .. Saw White Hair aaaln 
to-tia,r. He BaYS that the meddling traders who are among them will De a 
great hindrance to our succesa in obtaIning Utelr children, as they are scat-

eft • .,...·Ibrk of tile o.p _ .......... dee Or ...... 111 ... JaDO&lola willa 1M. 
....... o.p. tIaa CWO IIdIa 1IIIitbIc III ... 1M 0Iap, .. GNM 0IIp. 

tering the people. It appears evident that there are some traders among 
them that contrive every plan and adopt every kind of artifice and intrigue 
to lead or drive the Indians away from the trading hoUBes established by 
Government in order to gain the trade themselves. White Hair says he 
thinks we shall obtain ROme children; but until these thlnr can be regu
lated by Government, we cannot expect very great SUcce88. 

In 1822, a saw-mill and grist-mill were erected, and the Rehool con
tained sixteen Osage children. who were reported as making commenda
ble progre88. 

~y the provisions of the treatl of June, 1825. there were reserved from 
the territory ceded by the Osages two sections of land. to include the Har
mony missionary establishment, and the mlll on the Marais des C.ygnes; 
and one section, to Include the missionary e8tabli8hment above the LICk on 
the west side of Grand (Neosho) River. to be disposed of as the President 
of the United States shall direct. for the benefit of said mi88ions. and to 
establish them at the principal villages of the Great and Little Osage na
tions. within the limits of the country reserved to them by this treaty, and 
to be kept up at said villa~ so long as said mission II IIhan be usefully em
ployed in teaching. civiliZIng and improvingthe said Indians." 

Rev. Mr. Pixley. Dr. Belcher. Hr. and MfR. Jones and Mi88 Comstock 
were among tbe earliest members of the Harmony establishment. These 
stations were designed to operate upon a lar~ Reale; the system of board
ing Rehools was introduced. many milJlllonarles and teachers were connect
ed with them. and they labored zealously for the good of the children un
der their charge. Circumstances were not favorable, however. to the en
terprise. and the mi88ions were discontinued after a few diReouraglng yeafR 
of toil and failure. 

TA4 (JalAolic O,ag, Afi,lion.-In 1820. Rt. Rev. De Bourg. Bishop of 
New Orleans. appointed Rev. Charles La Croix miBSionary among the 
Osages residing in MI880uri, the northern portion of his diocese. After a 
few years of labor. Father La Croix died. and was succeeded. in June. 
1824, by Rev. Charles Van Quickenborn. who established among the tribe 
a manual labor Rehool at the town of Florissant, St. Louis Co .• Mo. He 
also visited the portion of the tribe who were gathered at the Presbyterian 
establishment at Han,p.ony. and, being allowed by the resident miSBionaries 
a room for a chapel, baptized several of the Osage children there. making 
the little miSBion in the wllderneBS an establishment worthy o( Its name. 
In 1827, he visited the Osages on the Neosho. and the following year his 
labors were ended by death.. For the next twenty years. the Osages were 
under the spiritual care of the fathers connected with St. Mary's 
MIBBion among the Pottawatomies. At the expiration of that time, the 
Osages requested the Rt. Rev. Peter R. Kendrick. Bishop of St. Louis. 
for the establishment of a Catholic lichool in their country, and he ap
pointed Rev. Faiher John Schoenmakers, Superior of the Osage Mi88ion, 
who immediately set out for the field of his future labors. accompanied by 
Father J. B. Bax and three lay brothers. They arrived at Neosho April 
211. 1847. and In two weeks had the two log buildings which constituted the 
mi88ion in readiness to "gather in the children" and commence the .. Oaaae 
Manual Labor School." In the fall of the same year, October 5. thelr 
labors were supplemented by those of the Sisters of Loretto. of Kentucky, 
six of whom, under l'harge of Mo~her Concordia Henning. arrived in Octo
ber and opened a school for girls. 

The establlahment prospered and increased; new buildings were erect
ed in 1849 and 1850; auxiliary stations were founded in the various Osage 
villages; the working force at the Mother Station was strengthened from 
time to time; and under the energetic and able management of Rev. Fa
ther 8choenmakers and his co-workers, the intluence of the Osage Mlaa10n 
was felt as a power for good among the tribes of the Neosho and the Ver
d~. And this intluence was not confined to the Osages alone. From 
the Mother House in the Neosho Valley the fatllers went forth to vlait the 
Miamis, the Peorias. the Quapas and the Cherokees, and soon had scholars 
from among those tribes to educate and care for at their school. 

During the war of the rebellion. the miaIIlon wu nearly deserted, the 
loyalty of the fathers making them conspicuous objects of hatred to the 
marauding guerrilla bands that infested 80utheaatern Kansas_ 

After the treaty of 1885 with the Osages, work revived at the mission. 
After the Indians were settled in their new homes. they were again vlsIted 
by their old friend, Father Schoenmakers, and the work of instruction wae 
recommenced. A large church was built at the new mission station; aIao 
a school for the Sisters of Loretto; and the succesa and improvement of 
the tribe after their removal is to be attributed to the continued dortB of 
the mi88ionaries In iheir behalf. In 1870. the schools at the old Oaaae 
Mission were chartered under the names and titles of "St. Francis lnaU
tute" and "St. Ann's Academy." They are still under the management 
of Father Schoenmakers and the Sisters of Loretto. who have been in 
charge since 1847. . 

THE PAWNBB& 

On the map of Marquette. the Pawnees, under the name of Pane&88&, 
are located in two_places-northwest of the Kanaa and Ouchage nations, 
in the region now Kansas or Nebraska, and among the Southern tribes on 
the ArkanBaB River-both of which positions they occupied until. com
paratively recent date. 

Du Tissenet vlsIted the Northern Pawnees in 1718, and then found 
them inhabiting two vlllag6l!, each contaIning about one hnndred and 
thirty lodges ana two hundled and fifty warriors. One of these villages is 
generally supposed to have been that of the Republican Pawnees, on the 
Republican Fork of the Kanaaa. 

M. De Bourgmont does not mention the Pawnees in the account of hla 
eXpeditlon to the ~adoucas, which is certainly atrange, if, at that time, 
the vI1lap was located as far south as Du Ti8aenet'll calculations would 
place it. It is :h,:!:'poaaible that Ute rebellion and aecession, which reault
eel in the eatab ent of the Pawnee. Republic, did not take place UDtll 
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later than the time of Bourgmont's expedition, and that the "two villages" 
of Du Tissenet were the old villages on the La Platte. 

I The PlIownees were a warlike and powerful nation, claiming, from the 
time the country first became known to the French fur traders untU 1820, 
the whole region watered by the La Platte, from the Rocky Mountains to 
Its mouth, and also the country drained by the forks of the Kansas. Their 
principal villages were the Grand Pawnee, on the La Platte; the Loup 
Pawnee, on the Loup Branch of the La Platte: and the" Village of the 
Pawnee Republic," on the Republican Fork of the Kansas. Lieut. Wil
kinson (of Lieut. Pike's exploring expedition), In a report to his father, 
Gen. Wilkinson, Commander-In-Chief of the United States army, makes 
the following statement In regard to the Pawnee Republic: "You must 
know that the village Is composed of the followers of a dissatisfied war· 
rlor, who first made this establishment, and the adherents of a regular 
chief of the Grand Pawnees, who migrated thither some few years since 
with his family, and usurped the power of the RepUblican warrior. To 
lIuch a pitch does this party spirit prevail that you easil}' peJ;celve the hos
tility which exists between the adherents of the two chIefs." 

Messrs. Pike and Wilkinson held a grand council with the chiefs of 
the Pawnee nation on the 29th of September, 1806. The council was held 
at the Pawnee Republic vlllage (near the present site of Scandia, in Repub
lic County), and wd attended by 400 warriors. When the parties assem
bled for their council, Lieut. PIlse found that the Pawnees had unfurled a 
Spanish flag at the door of the chief-~>De which had lately been presented 
to the nation by that Government, through the hands of Lieut. Mal~ares. * 
To the request of Lieut. Pike that the flag should be delivered to hIm and 
one of the United States hoisted in itsllace, they at first made no re
llponse: but, upon his repeating hisdeman ,with the emphatic declaration 
that they must choose between the Americans and S,panlards, and that It 
was .. impossible for the nation to have two fathers, they decided to put 
themselves, for the time, at least, under American protection. An old man 
accordingly rose, went to the door, took down the Spanish flag and laid it 
at the feet of Lieut. Pike, and In its stead elevated the stars and stripes. 

The following description of the reception of Lieut. Pike and party at 
the village of the Pawnce Republic in 1806, is from the journal of the LIeu
tenant, dated Thursday, September 25, of that year: 

We marcbed at a good hour, and In about eight mllea struck a very large road along 
.i~;~hl~h~h~~.!:I~r::C b~~~=. and on which wecould 7et dUcoYer the ..... beaten 

When we arrived wit lain about three miles of the village. we were requsted to remain 
u the ceremony of receiving tbe Oage Into the town. wu to he performed tbere. There ... 
... mall circular .pot, clear of gnM, hefore which the Ooage &at down. We were a amall 
distance In .. !vance of tbe Indtans. The Pawn_ then advanced within a mile or us, and 
halted, divided Into two troopa. and came on each lank at full cbarge, mailing all the geat.
ureo, and performing the maneuyrea of a real war cbarge. The~ tben encircled us around, 
And the cblef advanced In the center, and gave us bla band. Hla name w .. Cbaraeterlck. 
He wu accompanied b7 hla two IOnl, and a chief by tbe name of Ioka&appe. The Ouse 
were atUl _ted; hut the Belle 0"'0 then rooe and came fonran!. wltla a pipe and preeented 
It to the chief, who took a whur or two from It. We then prooeeded on ; t'be chief, Lleut 
WUklnoon and m,.elf In front i .,. oergeant on a white hone, next with the colon; then 
our h_ and haaaae. eaconeCI b7 our men with the Pawneeo on each aide, running raceo, 
etc. Wheo we arn:"iid on the bill abo"e tbe town. we were again halted, and the Osage 
_ted thflmoelyesln a row, wben each Pawnee, who Intended 10 to do, preeented a horae, 
and gave a pipe to &mob to the Osage to whom he had made the pre8ent. In tblamanner 
were elilht honea pyen. 

According to the authority of Mr. Gallatin, the lanjtUage of the Paw
nees is totally unlike that of any other Western tribe. Their form of gov
ernment was similar to that of the KanzlUl and Osage8-a hereditary chief
tainship, the power of the chief being confined to advice and counsel, ex
cept when made absolute by the power of personal qualities. Their houses 
were circular in form, but differed from those of the Dacotab tribes in hav
ing at the entrance a long passage about fifteen feet in length and six In 
width, walled like the house, and having within little apartments of wick
er work built against one side of the wall, which served as sleeping rooms 
for the members of the family, something after the fashion of the aleeping 
apartments of the ancient Hurons. They were great lovers of horses, own
ing many fine ones, which they only used for the chase, always marching 
to war on foot. They were also extremely fond of gaming, and played 
several ~es of chance ~culiar to themsel"es. 

The Pawnee nation formerly numbered about twenty-five thousand, 
and. in the early years of the present century. was waging successful war 
with the Kiowas of the BlacK Hills, and the Camanches of the Arkansas 
and Rio del Norte. The Otoes, Omahas, MillllOuris and Puncabs yielded 
to their superior skill and strength and became dependent tribes. They were 
a terror to the Rocky Mountain trappers at the North, and the Santa Fe 
traders at the South; and the Kanzas and Osages ventured warily into the 
hunting-grounds of their warlike neighbors. 

The great trail of the Grand Pawnees and Loup Pawnees led from their 
villages on the Platte to their war and hunting-grounds to the southward. 
Through the winter they umained In their villages, but as summer ap
proached, men, women and children took up their march for the great 
buffalo plains, and led a roving, wandering life, in search of game, until 
the cold drove them back again to their winter lodKes. 

A few years subsequent to the visit of Lieut. Pike, the village of the 
Pawnee Re~ublic was removed to the La Platte, ·four miles above that of 
the Grand Pawnee. on the north side of the Wolf Fork. It contained. in 
11!2O, only forty lodges, being inferior in every res~ to the other villages. 
The whole tribe, at this time, according to Maj. O'Fallon's report. num
bered about ten thousand, in three vill&gea, on the branches of the La 
Platte. In 1881, the tribe was reduced to such a terrible condition by the 
ravages of small ~x that their agent, John Dougherty. In his report for 
that year, says: Their misery delles all description. I am fully persuad
ed that one-half the whole number will be carried off by WI frlgJitful dis
temper. They told me that not one under thirty years of age escaped, It hav
ing been that leqth of time since it vlaited them before. They were dy-

... ~:hploradou co.....a BliItor7!. 

ing so fast, and taken down at once in slIch large numbers, that they had 
ceased to bury their dead, whOBe bodies were to lie seen In every direction 
-lying in the river, lodged on the sand-bars, In the weeds around the vil
lages, and In their old corn cashes." From the Pawnees the disease apread 
to the Omahas. Otoes, Missourls and Puncahs, but Its projtre&8 was checked 
among the latter tribes by vaccination before.its ravages were so terrible. 
From this visitation the nation never recovered. Treaties of peace had 
been made between the Pawnees and the United States in 1818 and 1825, 
and on the 9th of October, 1838, a treaty was made at the village of the 
Grand Pawnees, by terms of which the tribes ceded to the United States 
all their land south of the Platte, and agreed to locate north of that river 
and west of the Missouri. After their removal, they were assisted by Gov
ernment, and for a time seemed to prosper, but the depredations of the 
Sioux soon drove them a'fain south of the Platte, some returning to their 
old villages and some taking refuge with the tribes that once lived under 
their own protection-the Otoes and Omahas. Deprived of the assistance 
of Government from having violated the terms of the treat! of 1882; 
driven from the homes provided, by the fierce and revengeful Sioux: the 
old hunting-grounds to the south Infested by their old enemies, the Chey
ennes and Arapahoes, and disease thinning their bands day by day-no 
wonder they were soon .. dep,endent altogether upon hunting, ltealing and 
begging from the emigrant. • 

In 1856, their number had dwindled to about five thousand, and in 
1878, to twenty-five hundred, who were aettled on a reservation on the 
Loup Fork of the La Platte, where they had 1,000 acres under cultivation. 

They are now removed to the Wichita Reserve, Indian Territory, one 
band numbering about three hundred, and the other about two thousand. 

THE PADOUCAS. 

Early wrlwrs mention the Padoucas as a powerful tribe, claiming a 
large tract of country now included in Texas, New Mexico and Colorado, 
and dwelling in large villages near the head-waters of the Red and Arkan
saS Rivers. They are said to have been among the hostile Indians that De 
Soto encountered in his exploring expedition through Texas in IM1. 
Whether the Indians thus referred to were really the P8doucas who dwelt 
at the head-waters of the Kansas River one hundred and fifty yean later, 
is a matter of doubt, not now important or po88lble to determine. 

The first definite and reliable Information In regard to the tribe or na
tion is gained from the report of M. Du TI88enet, who visited their village, 
fifteen days, march west of the' Pawnees, In September, 1719. This was 
the extreme western limit of his exploration. He speaks of the Padoucas 
as .. a brave and warlike tribe." 

In the early part of the ei'fhteenth century, the "Padouca nation" was 
divided into several tribes, claIming the country from the head-waters of 
the Northern Fork of the Kansas south nearly to the Spaniards of New 
Mexico. On the map of Charlevoix, the Kansas River is called the Padou
ca River. and on that of Du PraU (on wlllch the region afterward embrac
ing the Kansas Territory was evidently drawn from the description of M. 
De' Bourgmont), the Padouca villages are located at the sources of both 
forks of the Kansas RIver, and alsO on the Arkansas. The Padoucas be
longed to no one of the great Indian families. They were of an "unknown 
race and 1an~a~," with habits in many respects disalmllar from any other 
nation. TheIr VIllages, Instead of being heterogeneously thrown together 
-a confused mass of lodge&-were laid out regularly with streets, which 
formed squares, as in a modem city. The houses were neatly built, and 
the Indians. in intelligence and habits of living, ranked higher than the 
mote eastern tribes, wIth whom they were almost continually at war. Of 
their history after the vilits of the French during the first quarter of the 
elghteenth century, little is known. Whether the tribes toward the east 
united with the Pawnees for their destruction, or whether disease did Ita 
fatal work among them, is only matter of conjecture. AI a nation, they 
long ago disappeared. and the roving bands of Kiowas and Kaskalas, 
whose language bears no similarity to the Dahcotah, and who, from their 
haunts In the Black HUla, long came down to hunt in the region where the 
Padoucas fomerly lived, are supposed to be the last remnants of the great 
nation of the PadOUcas.I 

In 1'724, M. De Bourgmont, then Commandant at Fort Orleans, on the 
Missouri River, made an expedition to the country inhabited by this na
tion. of which he gave a full and detailed account in his journal, together 
with many of the iJecuIiaritlel of this now nearly extinct r~ 

Du PraU, In hla "History of Louisiana," published in 1757, gives the fol
lowing MeOunt of the customs of this ancient tribe, which he states Is tak
en from the journal of M. De Bourgmont: 

TIle nat.lon 01 the hdoucaa Ia YfJI')' numerous; e:o:tellda almoa& two hancbed ~ 
and they ban ...w- qolte cleM to the 8panIard8 of New Xeldco. The,. are. Mqaafilte4 
with allver, and macJe the Frenob uncleratand the,. worked at the mlDea. The tohahltanta 01 
the yw. at a dII&ance 6'om the 8panIardI, ban knly. made or IIn4&one (pUrre .jIII), of 
which tliey aIIo malre batcheta, the Iargeat to tell mJddU.., and 1It&le ~ With; the_ 
llayand cot ap the ~ the,. kW. 

The,. are almoat wlthOU:::l.~ ~ among thaa, and baye bnt a tatnt knowl 
edga of th-. TheJ' knew n _ or B_ helbre the arrIyai or x. de BoIuJImont, and 
were maoh trlchtened at them; on hearing the repor& the,. quaked and bowed tlIeIr ...... 

The,. ganenn,. go to war on ho_biclt. and coyer their ho~ with dn.ed 1eatber1 
baDJiInIr ilown qolte III'ODIId, which _urea them from dart&. When the,. are to wan' 01" 
hoftia. lheJ' Uaiil op ~ dop to e&rrJ' their haaaae. 

The Plldou-.. w"&o Uye at a dlata:Doe flQIIl ilie -Spanlarda, culUvat.e no 1ftbI, and 11ft 
onl,. on hUDUn(o But the,. are not to he conaldered" .. a wanderlna nat.lon, tIioaah. _ 
ploJed la honlcllll winter and aWllJllV, ..tog the,. ban ~. yw.cea. coillllUJil 01 a 
grel!t namher of oiblna which contain very nDlDerous ~Iea. Th_ are their permanent 
~ from which a hUDdred hulen aet out at a t.bne with their hon., thet. 110ft and a 
IlOO4 atock of &no... They 10 thoa two or three daJ'a' Joarn.,. flQIIl home, where the,. lind 
"&erda or~ the \sa& or which conalata ola hundred head. 'l'heJ'Jo..t their honei willa 
their ~ta and children, condacted b,. a III&Il on honehoat; WIlen th.,. _ a& 
the hon they ._p _ a brook where there Ie aI_,. wood: the ho~ &bq tie 
111 OM of .... fee& with a at.rtnc to a Rake or boah. . 

Next ~ they ___ , a hone uad JIIOOI!IId \0 the Inl bercl. with the wind to 
tIMU ~ to the ind·&Jae ba6lo -7 _& theai and take to IItcht, whfola &bq never tdJ 
to do, heaIiI-. ..,. baye· a ftI'J' qalCJt ~ Theil the hantera JIIIftU .... e-., a& aD 
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ear pIlop, and III a -t, or ball riD" WI they haDg out the toDgue through fatigue, 
IIIIdcslI douo more thanjuat walk. The Iiuntera then dISmount, point a dart at thee"trem-
111 of Ihe shoulder and klll each of tbem ODe cow, sometimes more; for they DeVer kill the 
mAles. They theD llay them, take ODt the eDtralls aDd cut the carcaoa In two; the head, feet 
IIIId elltra1la they leave to the wolY .. aDd other carDiveroWi animala. The .klD they lay on 
the bone, and 011 that the ftelb, whicb they carry home. Two days aRer, Ihey go out agaiD, 
IIIId thell they brlug home the meat .trlpped from the bolles; the womeD aDd yOUDg people 
dIoa" iD the IlIdlaD (ublou, wbile the meD return for IOlIIe day. lODger to bUilt 10 tbe 
WIle mallllOr. They carry bome their dry provialollll, aDd let their ho ...... reet for tbree or 
rour days, at the end or whlcb tbooe who remalDed 10 tbe village lOt out witb the othen to 
huotlll the same manner, which baa made ignoraDt travelerl allirru tbls people wu a .... aD
derilllllatioll. 

It tbey lOW nWe or no mabe, they u Uttle plallt aDY cltrlel., no,.er any tobacco ; whi"h 
last the SpaDIarda bring them 10 rulls, atong with the honeo they truck with them for buWalo 
ID&IIU .. 

All we have hitherto remarked Is peoullar to this people, beoides the other uaases they 
baYl in commOn with the natives of Loulslaua. 

ElUGRANT TRIBES. 
THE SR." W ANOEB OR SHAWNEES. 

The Missouri Shawanoes were the first Indians removed to the terri· 
wry·set apart for emibrrant tribes by the treaties of June, 1825, with the 
Kanzas and Osages. By treaty made at St. Louis, November 7, 11125, the 
United State.s granted" to the Shawanoe tribe of Indians within the State 
of Missouri, for themselvell, and for those of the same nation now residing 
in Ohio who may hereafter emigrate to the west of the ~li8Sissippi, a tract 
of land equal to tlfty miles square, situated wellt of the l:!tate of Missouri, 
lI!ld within the purchase lately made from the Osages. " 

The tract of fifty miles square thus granted, as afterward surveyed, 
and conveyed to t.lm tribe by deed May 11, IM44, was 'bounded as follows: 
"Beginning 'at a point in the western boundary of the State of Missouri, 
three miles south of where said boundary crosses the mouth of Kansas 
River, thence continuing south and coinciding with said boundary for 
twenty·five miles; thence due west 120 miles; thence due north until said 
line shall intersect the southern boundary of the Kanzas Reservation; 
thence due east, coinciding with the southern boundary of said reservation, 
to the termination thereof; thence due north, coinciding with the eastern 
boundary of said reservation, to the southern shore of the Kansas River; 
thence along said southern IIhore of said river to where a line from the place 
of beginning, drawn due west, shall intersect the same." 

The Shawanoes had their ancient home in the basin of the Cumber· 
land River. Their territory was invaded by the Iroquois about the year 
1672, and the vanquished Shawanoes, fteein~ to the South, were scattered 
over various parts of the country-settling In the Carolinas, at the head· 
waters of the Mobile River, in Florida, and it is related that one tribe had 
.. quite gone down to .New Spain." After a short time, several of the tribes 
re·united and returned to the vicinity of their old hunting-grounds, form
ing settlements in the valley of the Ohio, where Father Marquette relates 
that they were .. in such numbers that they seem as many as twenty·three 
villages in one district, and fifteen in another, lying quite near each other." 

Several treaties of peace had been made previous to 1786, with the 
Shawanoes, in common with other tribes, but that of January 81, 1786, 
was the first concluded with them separately as a nation. Bv the proviso 
ions of this treaty, which was made at the mouth of the Great lUami 
River, on the northwest bank of the Ohio, the United States allotted to the 
Shawanoes certain lands on the Miami River, contiguous to the reserva
tions of the Wyandots and Delawares, in consideration of which the Shaw· 
anoes relinquished" all title, or pretense of title, they ever had to the lands 
east, west and south of the east, west and south lines before described." 

The Wyandots protested against this treaty, on the ground that the 
lands set apart for the Shawanoes had been previously, by treaty, ceded to 
themselves. The Shawanoes remained, however, on the land, sharing the 
Wyandot hunting and fishing grounds, and it was in consideration of their 
forbearance at this time that the latter tribe requested the Shawanoes to 
cede to them a portion of their reservation in the Indian Territory, when 
they attempted to negotiate for removal from Sandusky in 1832. 

From the time of the treaty of peace which the Shawanoes made with 
William Penn in 1682 (the first treaty with the whites to which they were a 
party), the Society of Friends took an intelligent and constant interest in 
their welfare. Thomas Chalkley, a minister of the London society of the 
denomination, who visited them as early as 1706, mentions among the pe
culiarities of the nation its custom of admitting women to its councils. He 
says: .. In the council was a woman who took a part in the deliberations 
of this council, as well as upon all important occasions. 

K On the interpreter being questioned why they permitted a woman to 
take 90 responsible a part in their councils, he replied that some women 
were wiser than some men, and that they had not done anything for years 
without the council of this ancient, grave woman, who spoke much in this 
council." 

Philanthropic and religious enterprises were necessarily suspended dur
ing the long-continued French, English and Indian wars, but after the 
close of the war of 1812, the Friends again resumed their labors among the 
8hawan0e8, establishing a school, and-buildingftour and sawmills at their 
village in Ohio. Under the prudent and ener¥ctic superintendence of 
Henry Harvey, the tribe made rapid advance In civilization, and in the 
:rear 1881, when their lands were bought by Government, preparatory to 
the removal of the tribe to the West, the Ohfo Shawanoes were prosperous 
in an eminent degree, 

January 4, 1798, Baron De Carondelet, a Spanish nobleman, granted 
to bands of Shawanoes and Delawares who desired to settle there, a tract 
of land about twenty miles aquare, "lying between the River St. Come 
and Cape Geredeau, and bounded OD the east by the MLlsiasippi. and west
wardly by White Water." 

The Delawares removed from the tract in 1815; the Shawanoes removed 
from their ftnt locat.ion,near the cape. and again removed. as white aett.iera 

encroached on· their lands, until, by the trcatyof Novemhl'r 7, 1825, they 
r(~linquished all title to their Missouri lands, and removed to their reserva
tion in what is now the State of Kansas. In It!al, a treaty was concluded 
with the Ohio Shawano('s, giving them a certain sum for their improve
ments in that Stute, and land contiguous to the llissouri 8hawanoes in In· 
dian Territory. A portion of the tribe removed in It!a2; the remainder, in 
the fall of the following year. 

The good results of the habits of thrift and industry which these Shaw
anoes had acquired, aided and encouraged by the infiul'ncl'of the mission· 
aries, who soon settled among them in their new lo('ation, were, after a 
few years, apparent in the comparatively comfortable houses and the we11-
cultivated fields which multiplied on their reservation. 

An act was passed in 18.'la, ~ranting the Ohio Shawanoes $66,000 addi
tional compensation for their Improvement.~ in that State-twenty years 
after their removal. This sum was paid to the Ohio band at their reserva
tion in Kansas. 

On May 10, 1854, the tribe ceded to the United Stat('s the entire tract 
set apart for them November 7, HI25, and conveyed to the trihe by deed, 
May 11, 1844, containing about 1,600,000 acres, and by a provision of the 
same treaty, the United States retroceded to the tribe" 200,000 acres, to be 
selected between the llissouri State line and a line parallel thereto and 
west of the same thirty miles di~tant, which parallclline shall be drawn 
from the Kansas River to the southern boundary line of the country herein 
ceded." 

Three sections of land were to be set apart to the Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church South; 3:W acres to the Friends' Shawnee Labor 
School; 160 acres to the American Baptist llissioDary Union; five acres to 
the Shawnee lIethodist Church; and two acres to the Shawnee Baptillt 
Church-all to be considered a part of the retrocedcd 200,000 acres. The 
residue of the tract was to be divided, each individual receiving 200 acres, 
to be deeded in fee simple, and whatever remained to be sct apart for any 
other Shawnees who might thereafter unite with the tribe. 

The privilege of selecting lands extended to every head of a family 
who, though not a Shawnee, had legally married into the nation, accord· 
in~ to their customs; all persons adopted into the tribe, all minor orphan 
children of Shawnees, and all incompetent persons, to have selt-ctions made 
adjacent to their friends and relatives. 

Other provisions were a.q follows: "In the settlement known as Black 
Bob's Settlement, in which he has an improvement, whereon he resides, 
and in that known liS Long Tairs Settlement, in which he has an improve· 
ment, whereon he resides, there are a number of Shawnees who desire to 
hold their lands in common; it is therefore agreed that all Shawnees, in
cluding the persons adopted as aforesaid, incompetent persons, and minor 
children who reside in said scttlements, and all who shall, within sixty 
days after the approval of the surveys hereinafter provided for by the 
United l:!tates, signify their election to join either of said communities and 
reside w1th them, shall have a quantity of land assigned and set 01I to them 
in a compact body, at each of the settlements aforesaid, equal to 200 
acres to each individual in each of said communities." 

Article 4, reads as follows: 
Those o( the Sbawn_ who may elect to live In common, .hall hereafter be permitted, 

I( tbey 10 desire, to make eeparate eelecUoua wlthlD the bounds o( the tract, which may 
have been aaalgued to them In common, and sueh ee1ectloua shall be made In all reapeete In 
conformity with the rule berein pro,.lded to govern thOle who sballin the Ant iualance 
make eeparate ee1ectloua. 

By Article 8, the grants of land made to missionary societies and 
churches were subject to the following provisions: 

The grant to the Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, to be confirmed to the society, or to such person or persoD8 
as might be designated by the society, on the allowance by the society of 
tl0,OOO, to be applied to the education of the ShAwnee youth. 

The grants to the societies of the Baptists and Friends to be held by 
their respective boards so long as the schools connected therewith should 
be kept in operation; whenever the schooltl were finally suspended, the 
lands, with the improvements, to be sold at public sale to the highest bid· 
der-the proceeds to be applied to the use of the Shawnee&-minus the val· 
ue of the improvements, which should be ~ven to the respective boards. 

Joseph Parks and Black Hoof, prinCipal chiefs, at the request of the 
tribe, were allowed to select certain lands-Joseph Parks' being equal to 
two sections, including his residence and improvements; and Black Hoof's 
being equal to one section, including residence and improvements. The 
treaty was signed by Joseph Parks, Black Hoof, George McDougal, Long 
Tail, George Blue Jacket, Graham Rogers, Black Bob, Henry Blue Jacket 
-representing the bands that were parties to the treaty of November 7, 
1825, and August 8, 1881. , 

For the land celied by the Shawanoes, they were to be paid the sum 
of t829,OOO. of which $40,000 should be invested for educational purposes, 
$700,000 paid in seven equal installments, and the remainder within a 
month of the time of the last annual payment. Henry Harvey, their faith
ful Quaker friend and teacher, gives the following account of their condi· 
tion at the time this treaty was made, in his K History of the Shawnee In· 
dians:" 

The SbawDees, lD tbe year 1111141 Dumbered about DlDe hundred lOuis, lDCludlDcl\.'!' 
white men, wbo have Inter-married tDto tbe nation, aDd are therebJ' adopted .. In • 
Thla number Ia perb., not more than twenty. 

ThIa tribe owua about 1,6OC!.OOO acres of lanel, or aboat 1,700 acres each. MaDY o(th_ 
ha,.. aoocI. dwelling houeeo, wau provided with useful and respectable furniture, which Ia 
kept [n aoocI. order by the femal.., and tbey live In the same IIWlner u the whltel do aDd 
live welt; too. Tbey haYe .mok~houaea, stahl.., corn-crlbe and other outbulldlnp. The,. 
ba,.. a good supplJ' o(horees, caWe, hop, and lOme aheep. They ha,.. manJ' (arm wagon .. and 
work ozen-eo_ carrIagea it.ucl buggf.., aDd are generanJ' well auppUed wltb (armIDglm
pI_enla, and know how to use them. They ralIe abundaDce o( com and oala, and 10_ 
wheat. Their houses are generally very Deat; built 01 hewn lop, wltb IhlDgled roof, atone 
chlmne,... and the lnalde work "err well !Inlshed olr, aDd molt1y done bJ' themae\v.., .. 
there are a number 01 ,.ery aood mechaulce among the J'ouuger clUe. Tbeir (eDcln,1a ,.err 
good, and taIIen a1toget.he1', ihelr .. uJ_enla make a ,.ery noIpeo&able appeuan., aDd woul4 

• 
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1O!'e no crediL by a comparison wltb tbose of their white neigbbors in tbe State adjoining 
tbem, leaTing out, now and tben, a farm wbere sines do the labor. and thus carry on farm
log on a large oca1e. 

Tbe Shawnees haTe a lal]!'! and commodious me<>ting·bouse. wh~re they hold a relig
Ious meeting on the first dar ot each week . They bave al"" a graveyard aU""hl'<.l to the m...,~ 
log-house lot. They bold religious ml'Ctings ollen at their o .. n bouses during tbe week. 
generally at nlghL They hold their carul>-meetings and their other large meetings In their 
meeting bou"" as well as their public councils. and also tbelr temperance meetings. for tbey. 
In imitation of their white brethren. and as a means or arresting the ... orst .,'11 ... bieh ever 
overtook the Indian •• orgAnized a sociely on this .ubjccl, and bave their own 1""II.res. In 
whlcb they are ns. ... i!\ted by 80Dle or the JOis.~ionarics. • • • • • • • As rt"gard8 the 
settlements of the Shawneeo.11I their presenl silualion, they are alilocaledon aooullhlny 
miles oftbe easl end of their trn"t. * * • AI()n~ Ihe mar~in of the tlrubert'<.l lalld. are 
tbe Shawnee'. ""11Iementsl bavln~ limber for build",!.",. rail. and firewood 00 one .ide. and 
on tbe otber side are tbe r farms. aud the delightful prairies for graziug, aod for bay for 
their stoek in winter. * • • • • • • • • • 

In pa. ... lng along the California and Sante F~ roads. which run on the divide between 
tbe stream. of the lIIue and Usage Rivers and Ihe Kansas River; III casting tbe ey~ 00 eitber 
side a bandsome view is preselltl'd on both hands or good d,..elliul('. handsome rarms bor
deri~g on tbe foresl. and fine hends of cattle and hofSl'S graziog in the rich prairies,," we 
pass, and beautiful fields of gralo sown, plant<!<i and eultivatl'<.l by the lodlnns themselves. 
Tbe Shawnees generally sow a large amount of grain, and olten spare a large surplus after 
supplying their own wallis. 

The Shawanoes eventually established a form of government. the 
power being vested in the principal chief~ and a council elected by a direct 
vote of the male adults. This council mE't semi-monthly, a day con~ti· 
tuting a session. At the election of It1."i5, the members E'lected to the 
council wcre Hcnry Blue Jackct. Dougherty, Toolcy. Himon Hill and Tuck· 
er. The Clcrk was lIatthcw King; thc Intcrpreter. Charles Blue Jacket; 
and the principal chiefs were Joseph Parks and Grahum Ra"rers. 

REV. THOMAS JOHNSON, DECEASED. 

Late Indian Mlaslonary and President of tbe flnt Territorial Council. 

During the war, the Black Boh* band abandoned their reservation, 
which was in the southeastern part of Johnson County, and the title to the 
lands has been a disputed question for years. 

The Eastern band of Sha"'anoes, numbering about ninety, was removed 
to the Quapaw Reserve, Indian Territory, and the Absentee band, of 688, 
to the Sac and Fox Rcserve. 

The Government Agcnts in charge of the Shawanoe Indians have been 
the following: Maj. R. W. Cummings. from 1828 to 1849; Luke Lee, from 
1849 to 18.')2; Thomas Mosely, from 1852 to 1854; B. F. Robinson, from 
1854 to 1855; R. C. Miller. from 1855 to 1856; Benjamin F. Newsom, from 
1856 to 1861; Maj. J . B. Abbott, from 1861 to 1866; H. L. Taylor, from 1866 
to 1868; Reuben L . Roberts, from 1868 to 1871. 

SIIA WNEE MISSIONARY ESTABLISHMENTS. 

The first mission school among the Shawnees was established by Rev. 
Thomas Johnson in 1829, in the present town of Shawnee, Johnson Coun
ty. The mission was under the direction of the Missouri Methodist Con
ference, and was for several years taught by Rev. and Mrs. Thomas John-
80n, assisted by Rev. and Mrs. William Johnson. In 1885, the scholars 
numbered twenty·seven, supported in I?art by the mission and in part by 
their parents. The church congregatIOn numbered, in the same year, 
seventy-four Shawnees. In 1839. the school was removed to a location two 
miles southwest of Westport, Mo., where a grant of 2,240 acres had been 

... Black Bob It.enatloo, JobD80n Oooot,. 

secured. Large and commodious buildings of brick were erected, and a 
manual labor school opened. which WILS in opcration until 1862. The three 
sections of land grantcd to the mission by the Shawnees in 1839 "'ere se
cured to the society by the terms of the treaty of 1854. The school was a 
successful one, averaging ahout one hundred pupils. 

In re~ard to the early Methodist mi~sion~. Mrs. Lucy B. Armstrong, of 
Wyandot, writes as follows in the Kan,fU Methodi,t: 

The history of tbe ml ... ions of the !of. E. Church In the IndlaD Territory before the 
f:cnoral Conren'nee of 1144 hlL' I ... ·cn wriltch by ahler Pl·n. Ihan mine. and I will only state 
that ail Ihe mi .. ,ion !!Choolo whleh hat! been c.lahli,hl'd In that part of tbe Indian Territor,. 
now inelu,l"d In the :>tate of Kan."" were coo.olidall'<i in one grand ""tabl\sbmen~the 

~h!~i:(>n ,;~::~L!~t'~~ :::.It~~~~o:f ~t~~'J(i~~~'~'~~ !(~e~~de~ ~~:~I~!t~:: :ndt::I~:!rS':tC;; 
dOlllesti<' aoimal •• as ""'11 a. ... rew bllm.I,,; two lar~c brick buildings for the ""hool teacbers' 
r04JIIIS, ~Upt:rinlt'IHIt~nt's rOOllllt, di~lin~.roHm. kilt-IIl'n and rooms (or the )l15810Da'1 to the 
Shawoct.'s, an cxel:llcot ttourio~-Illlll, ~' \'cral 1IU'("lialliC'S' 1'hop!', a store for the miMloD, and 
qnite n l'ilIn~.' of nicf~ frume llwclIiIlK·hotl~ (or tnt'chani~ and other employ~. Bishop 
lIarri!t, wben :.lis. ... ionary s..cretar('., told tt .. , wrih'r that more than t!ll.OOO o( the CuDds or 
th~ ~Ii .. 'i"nary ~"'i"'y or the ~t"t ".Ii,t EPi,~ol'nl Chllrrh had been used In building upthat 
mis."ion pre'ojfJUS to the tiUlt, when the ~r. E _ (' lUrch NJutb took ~ion of it. And, in 
addition to that. the mi ... iullaric. had ohtainl'd tbe enlire usc or the Delaware Indian Scbool 
Fund of 14,hIM' per nntturu (or h'n years, and the :"hawnee!'chool Fund 0($1/'.00 per annum, 
The produCt' of the field ...... '1uite a h<-ip in supponing the scbool wbieh did not average as 
many as 1;.0 pupil. per annum. and there was always a long vacatloo. Thus tbere were 
ample Olean. to "r~t an additi"nallarg~ I.rick building, wbich was done In It>t6or 1847,aod 
aft"rward anolhor "'clion or lalld ...... ad<ll'd to It. 

The First Raptist Mi~sion wa~ estahlishl'd in lR.'n. through the efforts 
and influence of Ht'v. Isaac }Ic('oy. Dr. Johnston I,ykins and wife were 
appointed by the Buptist }Ii~sionary Convention teachers and mi~~ionaries 
to the Shawan/)('~. and arrived at their post in July, 11'131. No appropria
tion having bl'l'n Dlade by the Baptist Board of Mi~~ions for the erection 
of buildin,,'!'. }lr. Lykins purcha.qetl a small tract of United States land. 
immediately on the Missouri State line, built a small log house at his own 
expenl<C. and commenced his labors, serving not only 8..'1 minister and 
teacher. but also a.q ph\'~ician . In April, tR:12. an appropriation was made 
and the necessary buildin~ ('rected. This mission house wa.'! the first home 
of all the earlv Bapti~t ml;l.qionaries. 

Rev. and !drs. Robert Simerwell, RI'\'. and }lrs. Jothllm Meeker and Rev_ 
anti Mrs. Moses }Icrril. all arrived during the filII of 1833, and had tempo
rary quarters at the Baptist Shawnee Mission . In the same year, Dr. Ly
kin~, by authority of Hon. Lewis Cas.'!. Secretary of War, was appointed 
hy the board General Superintendent of Baptist Affairs in the Indian Ter
ritory. and the charge ot the Shawnee Mission fell into the hands of Mr. 
Meeker. The church numbered at this time sixteen membel'R. regular 
meetings bE'ing held at the mission house, and occasional ones at the houses 
of the Indians. A school was also in operation. Mr. Meeker brought 
with him to the Shawnee Mis.'!ion a small printing press and types, which 
was put in operation during the winter of 1~, and. by the fOth of May, 
1834, two books had been printed, according to a system of phonograpby 
invented by Mr. Mecker. and lIeveral adults, as well as cbildren, had 
learned to read and write. 

In the spring of 18.'J9, Rev. Francis Barker wall appointed missionary 
to the Shawanoes, and removed to the mission. October 28. he was mar· 
ried to Miss Churchill, a missionary at the IIl1me post, and under their effi
cient management. the school. which had been temporarily abandoned, 
was revived. In 1848, comfortable buildings were erected-mission build
ings and a pretty frame church near the old Santa Fe highway. The mis
sion was in successful operation until the latter part of 18.15, Dr. Barker be
ing its faithful teacher, minister and physician for over sixteen years. 

The Friends' Mission was established in the summer of 1834. A fam
ily was sent out by the society to superintend it. a teacher procured and a 
school organized. which was kept in successful operation many years. In 
the spring of 1840, Henry Harvey took charge of the mission. and remained 
two years, the school numbering. when he left, forty children. The mis
sion was supported by the Society of Friends. A large frame house, with 
barn and outbuildings, and 200 acres of land under cultivation, con8tituted 
the mission property. 

Mr. Mendenhall was teacher at this mission six years. The Hadleys 
-Jeremiah and his two sons-and Mr_ and Mrs. Thayer. with their two 
daughters, were also faithful and efficient workers, teacbers and Superin
tendents. 

The school was discontinued about the time of the opening of the war. 
The mission received no aid from Go\'ernment, but was supported by the 
societies of Friends in Indiana and Ohio. 

EARLY MISSIONARIES. 

The names of Rev. Isaac McCoy and Dr. Johnston Lykins are so inti
mately associated with the organization of missionary work in the Indian 
Territory that tbese sketches would be incomplete without a brief biog
raphy of each. 

Ref). 16aac McCop_-The name of Rev. Isaac McCoy i8 thoroughly 
identified with the history of the establishment of the Indian Territory_ 
All the best years of his life were spent in efforts and sacrifices for the ad
vancement of the Indians, his work for fourteen years-from 1828 to 1842 
-being chiefiy in Kansas. 

Mr. McCoy was born near Uniontown. Fayette Co., Penn., June 18, 
1784. His youth was spent in Kentucky_ In 1817, he commenced his mis
sionary work amon~ the Miami Indians on the Wabash River in Indiana, 
the first mission belDg near the present site of the town of Roseville. He 
remained at that point until May, 1820. when he removed to Fort Wayne, 
re-opened his school, and continued it until the Pottawatomies were 
granted a reservation on the St. Joseph River, In :Michigan. when he re
moved to that point and established the Carey Mission, December, 1822_ 

Thomas Mission, on Grand River, Michigan, was established in 1826, 
by Messra. McCoy, Lykins, Meeker and others. The latter mission wu 
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68 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 

among the Ottawas. During his labors at Carey, Mr. McCoy became con
vinced that much missionary toil and effort was, and would be, wasted, 
unle!lS the Indians could be removed farther from the vicinity of the white 
settlements, where the prl'cepts and example of the missionaries were con
tinually eounteractcd by the evil habits and the alluring vices of the fron
tier traders. 

In January, 18U, llr. McCoy visited Washington, and submitted a 
scheme for the removal of the Enstern tribes to the west of the Mississippi, 
to llon. John C. Cnlhoun, Secretary of War. He approved the idea, and 
from that time was a faithful Rnd vnlllable friend to the measure. 

In regard to this visit, Mr .. MeCoy naively writes: .. I wall 80 much 
afraid that his (l[r. Calhoun's) answer would be unfavorable, that, after 
mentioning the outlines of the plan, I proceeded to offer many reasons for 
adopting it, bl'fore I paus('d to allow room for his reply. Somewhat con
trary to my expectation, but greatly to my sat.isfaction, his answer was 
such as I de .. ired. He not only approved the plan, but urged its practiea
~ility, and s~id nothing wa.q wanting to insure success but a right feeling 
In Congress. 

From 1824 until 1828, various efforts were made by Mr. :McCoy and 
others to further the object they deemed so ellSential to the welfare of the 
Indians, but no bill was possed provirlin/? for the emigration of the Indians. 
An appropriation W811, however, made III 1828, for an exploration of the 
territory designed eventually for the tribes, and on the 15th of July, llr. 
MeCoy, one of the Commissioners appointed for the purpose, arrived at St. 
Louis, with three Pottuwatomies and three Ottawas, to explore the coun
try now Kansas, anr\. if desirable, select homc.'! for those tribes. On the 
21st of August, Mr. llcCoy, with his Northern Indians, set out on his tOllr 
of exploration in advance of the other Commis.'Iioner, Mr. Kennerly, who, 
with· his delegation of Choctaws and Creeks, had not yl't arrived at St. 
Louis. According to instrll(~tions from Mr. Clark, SUJ?llrintendent of In
dian Affairs at St. Louis, the delegation explored a portion of the territory 
purchaRed of thc Osages and Kanzlls, and east of the country of the Paw
nees. The party crossed l[j,;souri to the Prcsbyterian Mis.qion of liar
mony, on the Marais des Cygncs, and, with a half-breed Osage for a guide, 
followed the Osage and Nt'osho Rivers until they arrived at the head-wa
ters of the laUer, when they croS>!ed to the Kansas and returned on its 
south bank to the Shawanoe settlement on the llissouri State line. 

On his retUI'n to 11issouri, l[r. l[cCoy selccted the town of Fayette, in 
that State, as a tempofllry residencc for himl'elf and llr. Lykins, until 
they Rhonld loc8te permanently in the Territory. 

He afterward lII~companied the Southern delegation to thc Territory, 
entering on thc 30th of November, at the Shawnce settlement. Their in
structions were to explore the nonhern and western portion!! of the Terri
tory as far liS .practil"ablc, but, receiving word at the welltern line of llis
souri from llal. John Dougherty, Agt'nt at Fort I..cavenworth, that 1,500 
Pawnees wcre on the war-path, they turned to the south, visited the Osa
ges at White Hair's yillage, on the Neosho, lind thence procecdcd to the 
ArkansRs River, where they visited the Creeks. The Southern delegation 
of Indians left the party near the junction of the Arkansas and Canadian 
River!!. Thc remainder of the party "·ent west as far as the Rocky llount
ains, and return cd to St. Louis Decembcr 24, 1828. 

In January, 1829, llr. McCoy "isited Wa"hing!on and submitted hill 
rcport of thellc explorations to the Department of fndian Affairs, a ma.p of 
the region explored aCl"omplinying the report. The bill for the orgaDlza
tion of the Indian Territory, which was finally adopted, described the 
boundaries of the Tcrritory according to the re("()mmendation contained in 
this report. 

On thc 27th of July, 18'.Ml, he again IItart(',1 for the West, a('companied 
by lIr. Lykins, and, in the fall of that year, made an expedition of twenty 
days into thc interior of the Territory. 

The act of lIay 26,1830, organizing the Indian Territory, finallypaSIICd 
the Senate bva vote of twenty-eight to twenty. 

In lRa7, )Ir. )lc('oy was sent by Government to survey the Delaware 
lands. He started with his two sons and R small party, comprising several 
Delawares, on the 16th of August, and wall abscnt ahout four months
ninety-six nights without the shelter of a roof. During thi!! expedition, he 
made arrangements for the establishment of mi8.'!ions among the Omahatl 
and Otoes. 'He also \-isitcd the Kanzas at their villages, and held a council 
with a party of Pawnel's at I"ort l.eavenworth. On this cxpedition Mr. 
llcCoy explored the country 200 mileR weRt of Missouri, along the Kansas 
River, and the following year, he went South, amonlf the Cherokees and 
Creeks, and adju!lted the unsettled bouDllaries of their rellCrvations; also 
proposed locations for the remainder of the Pottawatomics, Ottawas, New 
York Indians. lliami!l and other triflell, ,,·hieh selel"tions were confirmed 
by the department. 

From this time until his removal to I..ouisville, Ky., in 1M2, Mr. Mc
Coy labored unceasingly for the advancement of the tribes in the West. 
He thoroughly believed in the pOS8lbilityand almost certaint! of elevating 
the Indians in the Territory to a condition where they should be at least 
indu8trious, honest and self-supporting; and the strength and energy of 
the best years of his life were devoted to this work. 

After removing to Louis\ille, llr. l[CCoy took charge of the work of 
the American Indian Mission A88OCiation, and remained in that po8ition 
until his death, which occurred in Louisville in 1846. 

Dr-. Johrulo1l 14kiru commenced hiB labors among the Indians in 
1819, as teacher in the school establillhed among th" Weas and Kickapoos 
of Indiana by Rev. Isaac MCCoy. He removed to Fort Wayne with Mr. 
McCoy, and ID 1822, when the Carey Mission W88 established among the 
Pottawatomies on the St. Joseph River in llichigan. was appointed teach
er at that station. At the age of twenty-two, he wall a\>pointed missionary, 
and on the 15th of June, 182'.a, went to the Carey StatIon with Air. McCOy 
to make preparations for opening the milsion, erecting buildings, ete_ )Ii. 
Lykins tiod charge of the school at Carey until July, 1825, when he was 

appointed teacher for the Ottawas at Thomas Mission, also in Michigan. 
Of his labors while associated with himself, Mr. McCoy says: "Neither 
the performance of the most disagreeable services for the sick, whether 
they were missionaries, their children, or Indian children, nor their pee
vishness and unreasoDable demands, nor the deathlike disap.pointments, 
which, in various forms, hovered around our ahode, moved him from hia 
noble determination to do right." On the 7th of J .. ne, 1826, he was licensed 
to preach, and in the autumn of that year, the schools being somewhat im
poverished, he mad" a journey of 100 miles through the wilderness to Chi
cago to procure supplies for Carey, and another by way of Lake Michigan 
for the benefit of Thomos llission." 

On the 2Jth of February, 18~7, he was married to the eldest daughter 
of Mr. McCoy. 

After the salc of the Carer property, In the fall of 1828, Dr. Lykins 
remained at that station for a tIme to aid in settling the Indian affairs, and, 
in July, 1831, with his family, came to the Indian Territory, and at his own 
expense purchased a small tract of land contiguous to the Shawnees, put 
np a small building and commeol"ed teaching the Indians. The small pox 
soon broke out amon~ them, and Dr. LykinR, who had studied and prac
ticed medicine with hiS other labors, made hims(')f useful now by visfting, 
doctoring and vaccinating the Shawnee sick. In 1832, he was authorized 
by the Baptist Board to erect mission buildings, and, the following year, 
wus authorized by Lewis CalIS, Secretary of War, to visit the various trillt's 
west of the llississippi and report favorable sites for missionary establish
ments. From this time, his work was chiefly that of superintending the 
formation and work of the various Baptist missions in the Indian Territory 
-a position for ,,·hich he was especially titted. He was ordained a minis
ter October 18, Il:la.i, then having special charge of the Shawnee and Dela
ware Mission~. After the abandonment of missionary work in Kansal, 
Dr. I.ykins continued to reside at Kansas City, and died at that place a 
few Yl'lIrs ago. 

TUK DELAWARES OR LEN.u'EI!. 

The Delawares belong to the great Algonquin family. Their oldest 
known home was in the lower part of Pennsylvania and the adjacent parts 
of New Jersey, their villagt'8 being on the waters of the Delaware and its 
tributary streams. The Delawares, or Lenni Lenapea, claimed to be the 
parent stem from which the numeroull Algonquin tribes descended-the 
name Lenni Lenape signifying original man. Their claim to superiority 
wos recognized by the other tribes, who accorded to them the title of 
M Grandfather," the Lenape giving them the name of "Children" or "Grand
children." The WyandotR, who were of Iroqnois descent, they honored 
hy the title of" Uncle." The sachems of this tribe were the principal parties 
to the first treaty made with William Penn. They were conquered, and 
for many years" under the dominion of the Iroquois, who bestowed upon 
them the degrading appellation of "Women." They espoused the cause 
of France during the continuancl) of the old French war, and at the open
ing of the Revolution, that of the United States, at the same time declaring 
indcpendence on their own account, and ridding themselves at once of the 
buted domination of the Iroquois, and the still more hated name that na
tion had fastened upon them. 

The first treaty made by the United Stah'!! with an Indian tribe was 
with the Delawares, Septemher 17, 1778, at Fort Pitt. It was a treaty of 
peace and mutual protection, the sixth article evidently indicating that the 
United States conk'mplated at the time th~poll8ible formation of an Indian 
/:)tate, with the Delawares at its head. The passage referred to reads as 
follows: .. And it il further agreed on between the contracting parties 
(should it for the futnre he found condu('ive for the mutual interest of both 
parties), to invite any other tribes who have been friends to the interests 
of the United StateR, to join the prescnt confederation, and to form a State, 
whereof the Delaware nation shall be the head, and have a representation 
in Congress; provided nothin~ contained in this article shall be considered 
as (·onclusive until It meets With the approbation of Congress." 

By the treaty of August HI, 1804, made at Vincennes by William Henry 
Harrison, then Governor of Indiana Territory, the Delawares relinqulahe(1 
.. all their right and title to the tract of country which lies between the Ohio 
and Wabash Rivers, and belo"· the traet ceded by the treat~ of Fort Wayne, * 
and the road leading from Vincennes to the falls of OhIO." The United 
States agreeing in future to "consider the Delawares as the rightful own
ers of all the colin try which is bounded by the White River on the north, 
the Ohio on the sollth. the general boundary line running from the mouth 
of the Kentucky Uiver on the east, and the tract ceged tiy this treaty and 
that ceded by the treaty of Fort Wayne on the west and southwest. " 

By treaty made at St. Mart", Ohio, October 3. 1818, "the Delaware 
nation of Indians cede to the United States all their claim to land in the 
State of Indiana" (the tract above described), and in consideration of the 
cession, .. the United States agree to provide for the Dclawares a counU'y 
to reside in, upon the west side of the Mississippi, and to guarantee to them 
the peaceable possession of the same." 

The Delawares were assigned lands in the State of Missouri, and re
moved to their rcsc"ation, on the James Fork of the 'Whlte River, where 
they remained until, by treaty of September 24, 18'..'9, that tract was relin
quiShed, and they ,,"ere granted the lands afterward a part of the State of 
Kansas, and thus described: .. The country in the fork of the KanB88 and 
Missouri Rivers, extendinlt up the Kansas River to the Kansas (Indian's) 
line, and up the Miasourl Rh"er to Camp Leavenworth, and thence by a 
line drawn westerly, leaving a lIpace ten miles wide, north of the Kanzas 
boundary line, for an outlet_" 

These lands were surveyed by Mr. McCoy the following year, a Com
milsioner appointed by the Delawares accompanying the surveying party_ 
By arrangement made with the Delawares, tbe site of Fort Leavenworth 
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was reserved to the United States, Mr. McCoy's instructions making no 
provisions for such reservation. The Delaware Reserve was one of the 
most valuable in the Territory, and the eastern portion, from the junction 
of the Missouri and Kansas Rivers north to Fort Leavenworth was after
ward tolerably well cultivated by the Indians. The United States erected 
grist and saw mills for them, fenced and plowed 105 acres of land, erected 
a schoolhouse and other buildings, and furnished them cattle. Their farms 
and cabins were scattered along the military road which led to Fort Leav
enworth, and among the tribe were industnous, intelligent men, who were 
glad to give up the chase for the farm, and the tomahawk for the plow; 
but to the majority, who subsisted chiefly by the chase, there was a greater 
charm in the war or hunting party bound for the Western plains than any 
the harvest field or work shop could offer. 

December 14, 1843, the Delawares sold to the Wyandots 23,040 acres 
of land, situated at the junction of the Missouri and Kansas Rivers, which 
contract was ratified by act of Congress July 25, 1848. 

On May 6, 1854, the Delawares ceded all their lands to the United 
States .. except that portion of said country sold to the Wyandot tribe of 
Indians by instrument sanctioned by act ot Congress, approved July 25, 
1848, and also excepting that part of said country lying east and south of 
a line beginning at a point on the line between the land of the Delawares 
and the half-breed Kanzas, forty miles in a direct line west of the bound
ary line between the Delawares and Wyandots; thence north ten miles; 
thence in an easterly course to a point on the south bank of Big Island 
Creek, which shall a1so be on the bank of the Missouri River where the 
usual high water line of said creek intersects the high water line of !laid 
river." 

This reservation was. in general terms, a tract ten miles wide, extend
ing forty Diiles up the Kansas River. By the terms of the treaty, it was 
agreed that all the ceded lands except" the outlet," which was ceded for 
the specific sum of 110,000, should be surveyed in the same manner that 
the public lands were surveyed. and so soon as the whole or any portion of 
said lands were surveyed. that they should be offered for sale by the Presi-. 
dent, at public auction, in such quantities as he might deem proper, being 
governed, in conducting such sale, by the laws of the United States in reo 
gard to sale of public lands; such lands as were not sold at public sale to 
be subject to private entry for three years, at the minimum Government 
price, and if, at the expiration of that time, any yet remained unsold, they 
might, by act of Congrees, be graduated and reduced in price until all were 
sold. 

All the money received from the sale of the land, after deducting the 
cost of surveying, was to be paid to the Delawares. 

For the relinquishment of their permanent annuities, Government 
paid the tribe $148,000. The value of the school land, $46,080, was to re
main at Interest. 

The Delaware lands were sold in November, 1856, the sale commen· 
cing on the 17th. The lands had been previously appraised at from 11.25 
to 112 per acre. The actual settler wa.'I permitted to take his land at the 
appraised value, and the balance was opened for coml>etition. About 
1450,000 was realized from the sale of the trust lands, which was to be di
vided among the Delawares, then numbering about nine hundred, and the 
wealthiest tribe in Kansas. 

On May 80, 1860, by treaty with the Delawares, eighty acres were as
signed to each member of the tribe, In one compact body, to be held in 
severalty. the Leavenworth, Pawnee & Western Railroad Company to have 
the privilege of purchasing the remainder of their land, at not )e88 than 
11.25 per acre. The surplus lands, amounting to 228,966.78 acres were 
appraISed 'at an aggregate valuation of 1286,742.15. The treaty was made 
at Sarcoxieville. on the Delaware Reservation. 

Under this treaty, the Delaware Reserve, excepting the individual res
ervations above named, was transferred to the railroad company now 
known as the Union Pacific, and by the company sold to settlers. 

,July 4. 1866, the remainder of the land, ltnown as the" Delaware Di
minished Reserve," was, by .authority of the Secretary of the Interior, 
offered for sale "at not less than 12.50 per acre." 'PhIs tract was also 
bought by the Union Pacific Railroad Company, the date of the transfer 
being January 7, 1868. 

A large portion of the tribe removed to the Indian Territory in 1887. 
and the remainder. reduced to about one hundred and 1Ifty, removed to 
their home at the Wichita Agency in January. 1868. 

DelaVlM" JIi,rionI.-Tbe Methodist Mission, under the direction of 
the Misaouri Conference, was founded in 1881. In four years, it had a 
church of fifty members, and a school of twenty-five scholars, part of whom 
were entirely supported by the mission. Rev. E. T. Peery and wife were 
the first millsionanes. 

Tbe Baptist MI88ion was commenced In 1882, under the superintend
ence of Dr. Johnston Lykins, the missionaries residing at the Shawanoc 
Station also visiting this. A school was started in April. 1888, Mr. G. D. 
Blanchard being employed as teacher. The mission labored under many 
disadvantages, but held Its ground. and. after ten years' effort, was re
ported prosperous. Three mIssionaries were then employed. 

Mr. Jolin G. Pratt, who came to the Shawnee Mission in 1887 to take 
charge of the printing oftlce, was afterward Superintendent of the Dela
Ware Mission. He learned the langua,re, into which he translated several 
books, and printed them for the use of the tribe. He remained for many 
years in charge of the ml88lon, and was one of the last agents appointed 
for the tribe. 

O'I"l'AWAB (OUTAOUABS). 

This name was formerly applied by the French to all the Algonquin 
trlbea who dwelt on the shore of Lake Superior and Upper Micblgan; after
ward, to that portion that made their homes In the more southern part of 
the State of Michigan, In the vicinity of Grand River, and in the States of 
Ohio lad lDcUlu. 

The first treaty concluded between the United States and the Indian 
tribes west of New York was at Fort McIntosh. January 21. 1785. It was 
with the Wyandots, Delawares, Chippewas and Ottawas. giving peace to 
those nations on certain conditions, and defining boundaries. Similar 
treaties were made with these tribes and others, at Fort Harmar, in 1789, 
by Gov. S1. Clair; and at Greenville, in 1795. by Gen. Anthony Wayne; 
the latter being .. to put an end to a destructive war, to lIettle all contro· 
versles, and to restore harmony and friendly intercourse between the said 
United States and Indian tribes." A boundary line bctween the United 
States and the country inhabited by the tribe!! was establi!lhed. and trade 
was oprned with them. At this time, a part of tbe Ottawas resided on the 
River Huron ... of Lake Erie," and a part at the Miami. 

At Detroit. on the 17th of November. 1807. the Ottawa, Chippewa. 
Wyandot and Pottawatomie nations ceded the following land: Beginning 
at the mouth of the Miami River of the lakes. and running thence up the 
middle thereof to the mouth of the Great Auglaize River; thence running 
due north until it intersects a parallel of latitude, to be drawn from the 
outlet of Lake Huron which forms the River Sinclair; thrnce running 
northeast, the course that Dlay be found will lead in a dirrct line to White 
Rock. in Lake Huron; thence due east until it intersects the boundary 
line between the United States and Upper Canada in said lake; thence 
lIouthwardly, following the said boundary line down said lake. through 
River Sinclair, Lake Sinclair and the River Drtroit. into Lake Erie. to a 
point due east of the aforesaid Miami River; thence west to the place of 
beginning. 

To the Ottawas was paid in consideration of their share in this cession, 
$8,883.38 in money, an annuity of '800, and the scrvices of a blacksmith, 
to reside at the !liami during the term of ten years, a tract of land being 
reserved to them" on the Miami of Lake Erie, above Roche de Boeuf, to 
include the village where Tondaganie (or the Do~) now lives." 

Other cessions were made by the treaty concluded with the tribe at the 
Rapids of the Miami September 29, 1817, and they were then wanted. by 
patent, a tract containing thirty-four square miles near the lliami River. 
and there was reserved for their use" but not ~anted to them" a tract of 
land" on Blancbard's Fork of the Great Auglaize River, to contain five 
miles square, the center of which tract is to be where the old trace crosses 
the said fork. and one other tract to contain three miles square, on the Lit
tle Auglaize River. to include Oquanoxas Village." 

By the terms of the treaty concluded betw('ell the United States and 
the Ottawa nation. AU~!lt SO, 1831. and ratified April 6, 1832, these bands 
of OttawRs (Blanchard's Fork and Roche de Boeuf) ceded the above-men
tioned reservations (aggregating 49.917 acres) to the United States, and 
were assigned" a tract of land to be located adjoinin/l' the south or west 
line of the reservation, equal to fifty miles square. grRnted to the Shawnees 
of Missouri and Ohio, on the Kansas River and its branches." 

In 1886, the Ottawas of Blanchard's Fork and Roche de Boeuf were 
removed from Ohio to this reservation, which was a tract of about ten by 
twelve miles, watered by the Marias dell Cygnes River and its numerous 
small tributaries. It was in the heart of the present county of Franklin. 
The Indians. when removed, were inferior to many of the tribes then liv
ing in the Territory, but. through the influence of Jotham Meeker, supple· 
mented by that of John T. Jonet! and his accomplished wife, they became, 
in proce.qs of time, an honest. industrious, prollperous pf'ople. 

On the 24th of June. 1862, the Ottawas concluded a treaty with the 
United States, which, with amendment, was ratified July 16, 1862. 

The following is the opening clause of the first article: .. The Ottawa 
Indians of the United Bands of Blan('hard'lI Fork and of RO<'he de Boeuf. 
baving become suftlcientlv advanced in civilization, and being desirous of 
becoming citizens of the 'United States. it ill hereby agreed and stipulated 
that their organization and their relations with the United States as an In
dian tribe shall be dissolved and terminated at the expiration of five years 
from the ratification of this treaty; and from and after that time, the said 
Ottawas, and each and everyone of them. shall be deemed and de~lared to 
be citizens of the United States, to all intents and purposes, and shall be 
entitled to all the rights, privileges and Immunities of su(,h citizens. and 
shall, in all respects, be subject to the laws of the United States, and of 
the State or States thereof in which they may reside." 

The principal provisions of the treaty were as follows: 
The Ottawas were to become citizens of the State of Kansas in July, 

1867, their annuities to be commuted and paid to them. 
Heads of families were to receive 160 acres of land each, and all other 

members. eighty acres each; none of this land to be sold until they became 
citizens, and forty acres, incJuding house and improvements, not to be sold 
during the life of the owner. 

TWenty thousand acres of average lands were to be located for school 
purposes, and the remainder to be so Id to actual settlers. at not less than 
11.25 per acre. Fonryears later, the Ottawas were paid their last annuity. 
Of their lands, 87,000 acres were sold to settlers, and 20,000 given to Otta
wa University. 

February 28, 1867, a treaty was made with those still living in Kansas, 
providing for their removal to new homes in the Indian Territory. They 
were located on the Quapaw Reserve; the Blanchard Fork band number
ing about one hundred and forty, and the Roche de Boufe a trifle more. 
The latest reports from the Ottawas state that the tribe is progressing ad
mirably. 

BlIP'"' QUa," Hi,Atm.-This mission was established by Rev. Jotham 
Meeker, and, as his name Is so intimately connected with the history of 
the Ottawas in Kansas, a short sketch is given of his life: 

On the 24th of November, 1825, Jotham Meeker, a ,.oung printer about 
twenty-one years of age, arrived at the Baptist MiSSIOn House at Carey, 
Mich., with the view of becoming a missionary. He was employed by the 
Rev. Isaac McCoy, then Superintendent of tlIe mission, as his assistant, 
and, from that day undl his death, thirty years after, his life and strength 
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were devoted to the one object of Christianizing and improving the·ln
dian. 

He was assigned to the charge of the missionary schools, and, for the 
next two years, taught by turns at Car(,y and the neighboring station at 
Thomas. In August, 1827, he was made Superintendent of the Thomas 
}lission (Ottawa), Michigan, and introduced to the Indians as their minis
ter. The old chief, Blackskin, evidently pleased with the choice that had 
been made for them, received the new-comer with the following welcom
ing ~eech: 

My brother, it is nothing bad that I am now about to say. We are 
all pleased that you have brought this young man to live with us. We are 
happy to hear that he is a speaker of things that are good. It is diffi('ult 
for us to pronounce his English name, and we therefore de,;ire to give him 
an Indian-name. We have decided that his name shall be ~[ano-keke-toh 
(He that speaks good words). We have given hima good name. We hope 
he will remain with us, to teach us and our children ~ood things, so 
that our children will be benefited. and be worthy of good names which 
you will give them_" llr. Meeker was thereafter addressed by his new 
name. 

In September, 1830, Mr. Meeker wus mamed, at Cincinnati. to Miss 
Eleanor Richardson, who had been a miAAionary at Thomas Station. The 
young couple returned to the mission and resumed their laborR, but. in 
compliance with the desire of his aged mother. llr. Me('ker returned to 
Cincinnati the following y(·ar. and recommenced the business of printing. 
He eould not be satisfied, however. aJld soon broke up his business. and. 
leaving wife and mother, came to the Indian Territory. arriving December 
18. 1831. After investigating the field of missionary labor in the Western 
wilderness, he returned to the East. and. in the fall of 18:32, with his wife, 
went to the mission of Sault de Ste. Mari('. among the Chippewas. 

In the fall of 1833. llr. Meeker and wife came to the Indian Territory 
as missionaries to the Shawnees. locating at that station. He brought with 
him a printing pre's.'! and types, which were immediately put in usc. and, 
before spring. llr. lIeeker had printed several Indian books. according to 
the stenographic system which he had invented, and which wa.'! easily 
mastered by the Indians. The first n('wspaper. printed exclusively in an 
Indian langua§",e. was issued llar('h 1,1831>. It wa.~ entitled ShaU-fD/lU-7WUl15 
KuauthtDau ( hawanoe Sun). It was edited by Dr. Johnston Lykins. 
written according to Mr. Meeker's system, and printed by him on the little 
press at the Shawanoe llission. 

On May 14. 1!la7. Mr. J. G. Pratt. from Hingham. Mass .. arrived at the 
Shawnee Mission. to take charge of the printing office and relieve llr. 
Meeker. who very much desired to settle among the Ottawas, as he had 
acquired a thorough knowledge of their language during his residence 
among the Michigan tribe. The following June (1837) 1\lr. and Mrs. Meeker 
left the Shawanoes and located among the Ottaw8!l, to remain with them 
until their death. 

~Ir. lleeker not only taught the Indians religious truths. but he also 
tau,lfht them how to work. and helped them in their work. When he had 
labored among them one year, he had one religious convert. but many of 
the tribe could take better care of their land than when he commenced his 
work. The mission farm was about five miles northe8!lt of the present 
town site of Ottawa. Franklin County. A small school W8!l established 
here, and successfully conducted. 

During the first four or five years, Rev. Mr. Meeker lived in a small log 
house, originally designed for the Rtoring of supplies. In 1842. a larger 
two-room log house was built at the Baptist Mission farm, five miles north
e8!lt of Ottawa, two-thirds of the expense of construction being borne by 
the Government. The pay of the missionary W8!l '100 per year each for 
himself and wife. and ,'3;; per year for each of his children under sixteen 
years of age, and the privilege of cultivating land sufficient to furnish his 
family with vegetables and bread. 

The printing press was removed from the Shawanoe Station to the 
Ottawa llission farm soon after Mr. Meeker's location there, and small 
books and translations of portions of the-New Testament were printed at 
variuus times. A church was built. and presided over by one of Mr. 
Meeker's converts, Mr. J. T. Jones. a half-breed Ottawa, educated at Ham
ilton. N. Y., his wife, also a missionary, being a lady from the State of 
llaine. Mr. Meeker died at the mission January 11, 1854. and Mrs. Meek
er, March 15, 1856, leaving two children, Emeline and Eliza. to each of 
whom the Ottawas, in 1862, gave eighty acres of land. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Meeker were buried among the people they had served so long and faith
fully. 

Among the publications of Mr. Meeker was a small missionary paper 
in the English and Cherokee languages. several school books in the Ottawa 
language. a code of the Ottawa laws. a hymn book and several Sunday school 
books. The first book printed in Kans8!I W8!l }Ir. Meeker's "Laws Govern
ing the Ottawa Indians." containing from fifty to seventy-five pages. The 
pres.'! upon which this work was done was the first brought IOto Kansas 
Territ~ry. From Rev. llr. ~Ieeker's hands it pa.~sed to George W. Brown. of 
Lawrence, then to S. S. Prouty in June. 1857. who printed on it the FrUTTIIJn,', 
Ohampion, at Prairie City. then to the posse!lSion of Solomon Weaver. who 
used it at Lecompton; thence to Cottonwood Falls; thence to Cowley 
County; and thence to the Indian Territory. It was a Seth Adams press. 
with twenty stars on it, indicating that it was made in 1817, when there 
were twenty States in the Union. The type and other material used at the 
mission farm by Mr. ~Ieeker were scattered broadcast on the prairie by the 
Indian children, and as late as 1865, handfuls of type could be picked up 
near where lies buried one of the most zealous missionaries that ever la
bored in any land. 

After the death of Mr. Meeker, the mission farm was under the charge 
of John Early, a full-blooded Ottawa. There were sixty children attend
ing the school. the wholo number of the tribe being about three hundred 
-and twenty-five. 

THE CRIPPEW AS. 

.In 1854,Government granted 8.320 acres in what is now Franklin Coun ty 
to the Chippawas of the Swan Creek and Black River bands. Only a few 
families ever moved to the reservation, and in 1859 the entire tract was 
transferred to these families. In 1860, they were joined by a small band 
of Munsee or Christian Indians. The reservation now contains 4,480 acres, 
inhabited by sixty-three Indians, who hold their lands in severalty. 

THE WYAND0T8. 

The Wvandots are a remnant of the ancient Hurons, whose country 
was the weStern shore of the lake which bears their name. They were of 
IrOl\uois lineage. but. in the wars with the fierce "Six Nations" of the same 
family, were driven from their old home more than two centuries ago. In 
1639, the .Jesuits recorded their number as 20,000. owning thirty-two vil
lagt's and hamlets and 700 dwellings. 80me of their towns were fortified, 
and the dwl'llings were neatly constructed. being in form "like a garden 
arbor." with a rais('d platform extending the entire length, for their beds, 
the spuce underncath being utilized as a storeroom. After the Wyandots 
were driven from Lake Huron, they migrated to the region of Detroit, and 
grudually ext('nded their settlements south from the shore of Lake Erie, 
their J,>rincipal villages being in the vicinity of Sandusky Bay. 

1he first trellty with the United Stat('s to which the Wyandots were a 
party wa .. ~ concluded at Fort llclntollh. Ohio, January 21, 1785. It was a 
tr('atv for the renewal of peace between the Government and the Wyandot, 
Deluware, Chippewa and Ottawa nations, and the establishment of bound
I&ry lines. Article 3 of the treaty was as follows: 

The boundary Jine between tbe United States and tbe Wyandot and Delaware naUona 
sball begin at the moutb oC tbe Rh·er ('"yaboR". and run tbence up tbe uld ril'er to tbe 
po1'ta!te between tbat and tbe TUlICara .... Brancb oC tbe Muaklngum; tben down aald 
brancl. to tbe forks at tbe crossing place above Fort La .. rence; tben .. ""terl,. to tbe pol1age 
oC the Big ~I1ami. wbich nans into the Obio. at tbe moutb oC wblcb brancb tbe Cort ItoOcl 
which was taken by the French In one thou.and seven hundred and 6fty-two; tben along 
tbe said portage to tbe Great Miami or Ome River. and down tbe BOutb ... t side of t.he lIIIIIle 
to it.8 moutb; tbence along tbe BOutb sbore of Lake Erie to tbe mouth of ea,.ahogo, where 
It begiDll. 

This tract, excepting a few reservations on which to establish trading 
posts, was allotted '~to the Wyandot and Delaware nations to live and to 
hunt on and to such of the Ottawa nation as now live thereon, .. the lands 
e8!lt, south and west of the same. to belong to the United States." 

A note to the treaty, made at Fort Harmar in 17t19, says: 
Be it remembered. that the Wyandota have laid claim to tbe lands tbM were granted to 

the Sbawanees at the treaty beld at tbe Miami. and hal'e declared tbM as tbe Sbawanees 
bave been so restless and caused 80 mucb trouble, both to them and to the United States, if 
tbe,. will not now be at peace, they will di"""""""" them and take the country Into their 
own hands, for that the country is theinl or rigbt, and the Shawaneea are onl"M~:::r upon 
It b,. their permi ... ion. They furtber lay clalm to all the country w ... t of the boun
dary, from the village to the Lake Erie. and declare that It is now under their IDSn8jleDleni 
and direction. 

The W,Yandots by this treaty were allowed to remain in their villages 
near the River Rosine, on United Stl'tes land. 

At the conclusion of the war of It112, a treaty of peace was concluded 
with that portion of the Wyandots who had joined the English. the Wyan
dots of Sandusky having preserved their tldelity to the United States 
throughout the war. 

On the 29th of September, 1817, a treaty was made with the Wyandots 
at the Rapids of the Miami, Lewis Cass and Duncan McArthur being 
United States Commissioners, by which the tribe ceded a large tract on the 
southern shore of Lake Erie, in consideration of which the United States 
a~reed to pay the tribe annually, forever, the sum of '4,000 in specie. at 
Upper Sandusky, and to grant by patent, in fee simple, to the Wyandots. 
.. a tract of land twelve miles square at Upper Sandusky, the center of 
which shall be the place where Fort Ferrel stands," and also .. a tract of one 
mile square. to be located where the chiefs direct, on a cranberry swamp, 
on Broken Sword Creek, and to be held for the use of the tribe." 

Grants of land were made in this treaty .. to Elizabeth Whitaker, who 
W8!l taken prisoner by the Wyandots, and has ever since lived among 
them;" "to Rebert Armstrong, who was taken prisoner by the Indians. 
and h8!l ever since lived among them, and has married a Wyandot woman;" 
.. to Catharine Walker. a Wyandot woman, and to John R. Walker, her 
son, who was wounded in the service of the United States, at the battle of 
Maugaugon, in 1808;" and others. 

By a supplementary treaty at St. Mary's, in Ohio, it was provided 
that the Wyandots should hold their land 8!1 a reservation, and not as a 
grant, and that 55,680 a,cres additional should be reserved from the cession 
made in September, 1817, to join the reserve of twelve miles square at Up
per Sandusky. 

This tract remained the home of the Wyandots until theT removed to 
the Indian Territory, and settled in what is now the counlf 0 Wyandotte, 
Kan. A delegation visited the Territory in 1839. with a view of selecting 
a location for the nation. which they were desirous should embrace por
tions of both the Shawanoe and Delaware Reservations. Satisfactory ne
gotiations were not made at that visit, and the removal was not eftecfed 
until several years later. 

In 1842. a treaty was concluded between the Unit.ed States and the 
Wyandots. by the provisions of which they!lold their lands in Ohio, and 
removed to the junction of the KanRas and Missouri Rivers. The nation. 
numbering about seven hundred persons, Francis A. Hicks. chief, arrived 
in the summer of 1843. and settled on a tract of 23,040 acres, which they 
purchased of the Delawares for $18.'>.000. This reservation was situated in 
the fork of the Kansa.'1 and Missouri Rivers, and extended six miles on each 
river from their junction. 

The Wyandots were a wealthy community, the improvements in their 
Ohio Reservation being valued at '120,000. They had, for many years be
fore coming to the West, been under the infiuence of devoted lIethodist 
missionaries, and, coming to their new home as they did, comparativeI; 
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far advanced in civilization, their reservation WItS rapidly improved. Sev
eral of the nation had intermarried with the French and English while 
in Ohio, and the tribe came to the West under the direction and leadership 
of their descendants-intelligent and sll~adous men. whose inftuence raised 
the tribe far above their 8urrounding neIghbors. The names of Armstrong. 
Clark, Walker and N orthrnp will always be identified with the history of 
the progres.'! of the Wyandot.~ in Kanslts. The nation was governed by a 
council. consisting of one head chief and six councilmen. 

In 18.'11, at a convention composed of thirteen delegates, elected by the 
Wyandots, a new conRtitution was formed, preparatory to revising the 
laws of the nation. The constitution, as drafted, w&.'! submitted to a na
tional council, comp0Red of every voter in the nation, and unanimously 
ratified. It provided for a legisfative c,ouncil and a council composed of 
the principal chiefs. The laws were codified. and, under the new regime, 
the progress of the Wyandots WI\.'1 rapid and enduring. On September 2, 
1854. a convention was held at Wyandot. at which a provisional govern
ment was formed for the Territory. William Walker, one of the head men 
of the nation, was appointed Provisional Governor, and it was chiefly 
through his inftuence that the treaty was projected. which was successfully 
consummated on the 818t day of January. 1855. This treaty, of such mo
ment to the nation, was made at Washington, by George W. Manypenny. 
Commissioner, on therart of the United States, and the following-named 
chiefs and delegateR 0 the Wyandot Indians: Tanromee, Mathew Mude
ater, John Hicks. SH&.'! Armstrong, George J. Clark and Joel Walker. 

Article 1 reads as follows: 
The Wyandot IndllUlll having become suftlclently advanced In civilization, and being 

dlllliroll8 of becoming citizens. It II hereby agreed and stipulated that their ol'lfanlzation aud 
tbelr relationa wltb the United States .. an Indian tribe sball be dlMolved aud terminated 
on tbe ratillcation of this agreement, excep' so far .. the further and temporar), contin
uance or the same may be necessary In the execution of some of the stipulations herein' 
and frum and aRer the date or such ratllicatlon the said Wyandot Indians. and eQCb and 
every of them, eXC8jlt as herelnaRer provided. sball be deemed. and are hereb), declared. 
to be citizen! of the United States. to all Intents and purpoeeo, and .ball be entitled to all the 
rights, privileges and immunities of such citizens; and .ball, In all respect.., be subject to 
the laws of the United States and or the Territor, or Kansasl In the same manner as other 
citisens of aa1d Territory; and the ju rIodlctlon 0 the U nltca States and of said Territory 
obaIl be extended onr the Wyandot country. In the same manner as over otber parts 
of aa1d Territory. Bat ouch or the aa1d Indians as may 80 desire, and make application 
accordingly to the Commlaoloners hereinafter provided for, sbaIl be exempt from the Imme
diate operation of the preceding provlAlons. extending cltlZ<'nshlr to the Wyandot Indians, 
and sball have continued to them the aosistaDce and protection 0 tbe United States and an 
Indian III!8nt In their vlelnity for such a limited period or period. of time, according to the 
elreumstancea of the case. as shall be determined by the CommiBaioner of Indian aft'alrs; 
and on the expiration or such period or periods, the said exemption, protection and _ist
ance aballceue, and aaId persons .hall tlien, a1SOj become citizens or tbe United 8t.atea, with 
all the rights and prhUeges and oubject to the ob 19stI0na above otated and dellned. 

By the proviRions of Article 2. the Wyandot nation" cede and relin
quish to the United States all their right, title and interest in and to the 
tract of country situate in the fork of the Misaouri and Kansas Rivers, 
which was purchased by them of the Delaware Indians December 14, 1843. 
the object of the cesaion being that the lands may be subdivided, asaigned 
and re-conveyed, by patent, in fee simple, to the individuals and members 
of the nation in severalty." 

Certain reservations were made to churches. and a specifted sum was 
named which the tribe was to receive for the relinquishment of annuities. 
The treaty was ratified February 20, 18.55. 

On Februarv 28, 1867, a treaty WIUI concluded between the United 
States and the W~andots, makinlr provision for those of the tribe who had 
not chosen to avail themselves of the provisions of the treaty of 1855, and 
become citizen!!, and also for those who. having done so, were unfitted for 
the responllibility of citizenship, and desired to resume tribal relations. 
For 8uch Wyandota, a tract of land in the Indian. Territory was set apart. 
a certain 8um due them by the Government was paid, and that {>Ortion of 
the nation, numbering about two hundred, removed to a reservatIOn of 20,-
000 acres, purchased of the Senecas for that purpose. 

I'O'M'AWATOlII1E8 (PATI'AWATIMAB OR BRAVE lIEN). 

The Pottawatomiea, Ottawas and Chippewas have a common or simi
lar language, manners and customs, and, at the beginning of the preRent 
century, were bound by compact to support each other in peace and war. 

The Pottawatomies were divided into two bands-the Northern, 
of Wisconsin and MichiltBn (Pottawatomie!! of the Woods), and the South
ern, of Illinois and Indiana (the Prairie Band). Their homes were scat
tered from Lake Superior to the southern 8hore of Lake Erie, and to the 
Illinois River, they having crowded the Miamis from the vicinity of Chi
cago. 

The first treaty between this tribe and the United States was made at 
Fort Harmar, on the MUllkingum River. In Ohio, the Commandant at the 
fort, Arthur St. Clair, being Comml8!oioner on the part of the United 
State!!. This, like the treaty negotiated at Greenville by Gen. Anthony 
Wayne on the 3d of AUltUSt, 179.'1, that negotiated at Fort Wayne by Will
iam Henry Harrison in June, 1808, and several that succeeded, was a treaty 
of peace and setUement of boundaries with the PottawatooUea, in common 
witb the Wyandots, Delawares, Shawnees, Ottawas and other tribes. At 
the GreenvlJ)e treaty. the ftl'llt annultlea were paid tbe Pottawatomiea, the 
amount at that time being fl.000. This trea~ was signed "by the chief!! 
of the Pattawatlmas of the River St. Joseph. and of tbe .. Pattawatimas 
of Huron." 

During the war of 1812 with Great Britain. a portion of the tribe allied 
them.'lClves with that nation, and, under the leadership of Sunawe-wone. 
cbief of the Prairie band. made war upon the Americans, and were engaged 
In tbe mlUltlaCl'C at Fort Dearborn, Chicago. A treaty WIUI made with this 
band at Portage des Sioux, on the 18th of July, 1815, William Clark, Nin
ian Edwards and August Cboteau being United States Commi88ionera. 
By the tenM of this treaty. the tribe again placed themselves under tbe 
protection of the United States, were reinstated in their privileges, and 
IIOI.mnJ,y -.reed to preeervil .. perpetual peace and friendship It with that 

nation. The treatl was signed by Sunawe-wone, and it is said that it was 
never broken by hIS band. In the following September, a genllral treaty 
with the remainder of this trihe and others was made ncar Detroit. 

By the treaty of AU!plst 29, 1821, at Chicago. the Pottawatomil's of the 
St. Joseph River, Michl~an, ceded a large portion of th!'ir land, reserva
tions being granted to .Tonn, Jam!'s, Abram. Rebecca and Nancy Burnett. 
.. which are children of Kaw-kcc-m!'. sist.er of Top-ni-be," principal chief of 
the Pottawatomie nation. Land was also reserved to the Bertrands and 
the Beaubiens. 

On September 26, 183a, a treaty WitS concluded at Chicago, bv wbich 
the united Pouawatomies. Otta\\,l111 and Chippewas ('!'ded to the United 
States about five million acJ'('s. By this trellty. the PoUawatomies were 
assigned a tract between the )lissisaippi and llissouri Rivers for a perma
nent home. Their first location WIIS in the irregular triangle afterward 
known lUI the" Platte Purchase." but then a part of the Indian Territory. 
In 1886, the land thus occupied became a part of Misaouri. and those of the 
Pottawatomies who had removed to the reservation, numbering between 
one and two thousand, again removed to a tra('t above the northern line of 
Missouri. in what iR now Southwest Iowa, their village being 011 the river 
near the present site of Council Bluffs. 

By treaty of February 11, 1837, the United States agreed to ('onvey "to 
the Pottawatomies of Indiana a tract of country on the Osag'(' River, south
west of the llisaouri River, sufficient in extent and adapted to their habits 
and wants." 

The tract selected was in thi! southwest part of what is now Miami 
County. The Pottawatomies of the Woods and the Mi!lSion Band 8ettled 
on this tract. made many improvements, and remained nine years. when 
the United States granted to the tribe tbe tract bought from the Kanzas 
Indians. The two bands dis{>os!'d of their lands on the Osage and in Iowa, 
for the sum of 1!l5O,OOO. and In 1847 removetl to the new reservation. The 
treaties were made June 7 and 17, and the truct granted is described &''1 
"a tract of land containing !i76.000 acres, being_ thirty miles square, and 
being the eastern part of the lands ceded to the United States by the Kan
sas tribe of Indians, January 14. 11:146, adjoining the Shawnees on the 
south, and tbe Delawares and Shawnees on the ellst. on both Rides of the 
Kansas." This tract comprised a part of the present counties of Pottawat
omie, Wabaunsee. JackRon and Shuwnee. 

In 18.'50. a band of }Iichigan Pottllwatomies. numbering about six hun
dred and fifty, joined the tribe at St. llarv·s. The two bands occupied tbe 
reservation In common from 1847 until :fiovember 15, 1861, wben a treaty 
was made with the tribe, by the provision" of which .. land was to be 
allotted in severalty to" those members of the tribe who have adopted the 
customs of the whitl's, and desire to have separate tracts assigned to them." 
and a portion of the reserve was to be asaign(·d. in a body, to those who 
8hould prefer to hold their land in common. The llission Band generally 
were allotted land in severalty. The Prairie Blind elected to continue 
tribal relations. 

An accurate ccnsus of the tribe was taken. showing the names and 
age8 of those desiring lands in Reveralty. and of those desiring landll in 
common, and designating the chiefs and 'head men of the tribe-each adult 
to choose his own allotment, and each head of a family choosing for the 
minor members--chief>l to be as.~igned one section; helld men, one half
section; heooli of families. one quarter-section; lind euch other member of 
the tribe. eighty acres. These tracts were to be free from taxation until 
sucb time &.~ any allottee should have his land conveyed to him by pat
ent, In fcc simple. with power of alienation. when such person should 
cease to be a member of the tribe, take the ollth of allegiance and become 
a citizen of the United States, his land being subject to levy, taxation and 
sale. 

Article 4 provided that those members of the tribe desiring to contin
ue tribal relatIons and hold lands in common should have an undivided 
tract, equal to the same quantity for each person, as those received who 
cbose allotments. 

Article 5 pro,-ided for the sale of the remainder of the lands to the 
Leavenworth, Pawnee & Western Railroad, at f1.2.) per acre, under cer
tain conditions. 

Lands were conveyed to Jobn F. Diel, John Snmmllker, and M. Geril
lain, in trust, for scbool and ('hurch PUrpOS('R. for St. )lluy's Catholic Mis
sion, and a reRervation of 320 acres, including Baptist Mission buildings 
to the Baptist Board of MissionR. 

Thill treaty was made at t.he POUawlltomie A.~ncy Ilt Ro!l~ville, No
veD\ber 15. 1861, between William W. Ross on the part of the United 
States. Ilnd the chiefs and bead men of tbe tribe. It WIL'I signed by Shaw
qlle (chief), To-penubbee (ehief), We-weh-seh (chief), Shomen (brave), and 
.Jos!'Ph N. BourlL.'lRa. George I •. Younl/;, B. H. Bertrand, M. B. Beaubien, 
L. H. Ogee, John Tipton and Lewis Vieux. 

The I.cavenworth. Pawnee & Western Railroad Company (Union Pa
cific) not buyinlt the Pottawatomie lands. a treaty WIIS concluded in 1867. 
providing for their sale to the AtchiROn, Topeka & S,mta Fe! Railroad 
Company. 

In lA70, those of the Christian or Mis.~ion Band who 110 desired removed 
to tbe Indian Territory, tbe last payment to the tribe being made in that 
year. The annuitieR, which amounted to about 180,000. had been for 
many years paid at Rosaville. 

The PraIrie Band, which numbered 780 at the time of the treaty, was 
given 77,3;')7.57 acres in a body, or a tract of about twelve miles square, 
upon which they 8till Jive. It is situated in Jackson County. and a full 
account of their prescnC condition is found in the sketch of that county. 

There are now 440 Pottawatomlell in Jackson County, 280 in Wiscon-
8in, 30 In Iowa and 24 in the Indinn Territory. 

Poltatllnlomu Millic»u.-The first missionury to the Pottawatomles In 
the Indian Territory was Rev. Robert Simerwc)). llr. Simerwc)) was born 
in Ireland MII3 I, 1796. Emigrating to America In 1818, he resided at 
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Philadelphia until lIay, 1824, wben be was appointed by the Baptist Board 
of Foreign 1\lissions teacher at the Carey missionary establishment among 
tbe Pottawatomies and Ottawas in 1\liehlgan. He was married, llareh 17, 
182.'j, to Mis.~ Fannie Goodrich, of Lexington, Ky., at the time of her 
marriage also a teaeber at Carey. 

After the removal of Rev. Isaac llcCoy and Mr. Johnston Lykins to 
thc West, the Cllrey establishment for a time was under the entire char~e 
of Mr. and 11rs. Simcrwell, their duties at that station being laborious In 
the extreme. Mr. McCoy, iR hill .. History of Baptist Indian 1Iissions." 
sals of these faithful workers: .. In those days, Mr. and llrs. Simerwell, 
With two or three childl"en of their own, could take the trouble of feeding,
_clothing, lodging. and teaching tbirtY-Keven Indian children, besides such 
as were occa~ionally absent, making the whole number in their charge 
between forty and fifty." 

In Nov·ember, 183.'i, MI". and llr!!. Simerwell rl'moved to the Iddian 
Territory. living at the Shawanoe Mission. llr. Simerwell immediately 
recommenced his labors nmong the Pottawatomie!!. visiting the portion of 
the tribe that were temporarily living with the Kickapoos prior to their re
moval farther north. He had a small book printed In their langunge, and 
often remained among them several days at a time, teaching them to read. 

In 1837, as soon as the first bnnd of Pottawatomies located on their 
reservation on the Osnge River, 1\lr. and 1\lrl!. Simerwell took up their 
abode among them. In the following year, Mr. Simerwell returned to 
Michigan to induce the tribe located there to join those in the -West, but 
bis mission was unsucce!l.'Iful. At the mission on the Osage, comfortable 
building!! were erected nnd many improvement.~ made while the Indians 
occupied that reservation. When they removed to the tract on the Kansas 
River, the Bapti!!t lIillsion waR establfshed in what is now Mi!l!lion Town
ship, Shawnee County. In the spring of 1848, a log mis..qion house was 
built, under the superIntendence of Dr .• Johnston Lvkins, into which llr. 
Simet"well immediately gathered the Indian children, and, a. ... ~isted by hiR 
daughter Sarah (now llrs. Baxter) and Miss Eli7.abeth McCoy, organi7.ed 
the first Indian school in the county. In 1849, a larger and more commo
dious building was erected for the URI' of the mis.~ion. Mr. Simerwell COD
tinued hill labors all missionary until hill remo\'al to Williamsport Town
ship in 18;)4, at which place be (lied December 11. 1868. 

The millsion was in operation until 18.'i9. The Superintendents were 
Mr. Sanford, Mr. Alexander, Rev. John JaekRon and Rev .• John .Jones. 

&. Marl/'. Mi •• ion (Cat1&olic).-St. 1\lary's llission was originally es
tablished -on Sugar Creek, Father Christ.ian Hoeken being the founder, 
Twelve hundred Catholic Indinn!' were connected with the mission~ There 
were two schools. Madam Lucile }Iathe~on having charge of the girlR. The 
mission wa.~ tranllferred to the Kamla!! Valll'\' in 1847, and flrllt establillhed 
Routh of the river. In the sprinl{ of 1848. Fathers Verreydt and Gaillaud, 
with"four ladies of the Sarreel Heart, sturted the lli!lSion of St. Mary's OD 
the north bank of the Kanf'all, Father Gaillaud remaining among the Pot
tawatomles, and being the first relliclent priellt at the mlsllion. A log church 
and two log houses were built that Yl'ar, a labor srhool established, other 
missionaries were added to the working force. a liale, half French, half 
Indian. villalt{', Rprang up, aod in a few years St. Mary'll MI9.'Iion was the 
most attractive spot on the banks of the Kansas. The location was on the 
north bank of the ril'er. in the southeast corner of what is now Pottnwato
mie County. 

Tbe following account of the establif.hment is quoteel from an article 
that wa.'! pUblillhClI in the New York Tribune of June 28. lR;i~. Aft('r men
tioning the lo('ation anrl giving th(' nameR of the missionaries In charge
vi7.., Revs .• J. D. Duerinek, J. Sclmlt7. and 11. Guillaud-the writer says: 
"Sermons arc preached even' Sunday, in Indian and Englillb. The man
uallabor school is under th('1r char~l'(!, as!lIRt~d by eight lay brothers, and 
ill in a flonrillhing condition. The number of boys admitted from October 
I, 1852, till September, 18;;3, was ReYCnty-se\'en, and the average number 
in attendance wall fifty-two. The female department is under the charge 
of the "Ladi(,8 of the Sacred He'art" -a community of !!Cven in number, three 
Ladies and four Sisters, who devote all their time to the IIChool. The num
ber of girls admitted from October I, 18.;2, to September, 18.'13, wa.'! ninety
two, and the 8\'eroge nUentlnnce during the four quarters was Rixty-seven. 
This mi!l.qionary establishment enjoys great popularity among the tndians. 
Ita site ill !laid to be the most lovely llpot in the Indian country. The mis
Rlon buildin/.'ll, witb the adjace'nt trading hou!!ClI, groups of Indian improve
ment~ nnd extenllive corn-fields, all give it the appearance of a town. • • 
• • The miRllion farm ill large, and more than one hundred acres arc un
der very profitable cultivation. The Rtock of homed cattle eonRi!!tR of 250 
head. and these afford a conRiderable part of the Rupport of the ml!l.~ion." 

In 1872. two brick buildin~ were erected at St. llary's for school pur
JIOSCI'. and there is now a flne educational institution at the place. 

Father llaurice Guillaud elied at St. llary's 11188ioo AuguRt 12, 1877. 

THE KIAlIIS. 

The first treaty with the United StateR to which the MlamiR were a 
party wall concluded at Greenville, AUl.rust 3, 1795. h wall a treaty of 
peace, and alRO a definite settlement, for the time, of t-he boundary be
tween the United States and various North('rn and Cl'ntral contracting 
tribes. It WIIS ('on.~ummated by" Anthony Wayne, Major General, com
manding the arm)' of the United StU\.(·R, and !<Ole Commis.qioner for tb~ 
good Durposes abo\'e mentioned, at Greenville, the headquarters of said 
arm" .... 

Among the tribes reprC!lCntl'd were tbe lUaml!!; their principal cbief, 
I.It.tle Turtle. When Mked to tell the limlt.'! of hill country, he anRwered: 
" My forefather kindled the first firl' at Detroit; from thence he extended 
his line to the hea(l-waters of the Scioto; from tbence to its mouth; from 
thenee to the mouth of tbe W aba.~h. and from thence to Cbicago, on I.ake 
Mlcblgan. Tbe.~e arc the boundarieH within which the prints of my an
cestors' houses arc everywhere to be seen." 

At the time the Western or Indian Territory was set apart for the oc
cupancy of tbe Indian tribes, the Miamis were located on several reserva
tions, which bad been- aSRigued to tbe different bands in the valley of the 
Wabash, the most important being MM'Iassinawa. the residence of the 
principal chief. These lands were ceded to the United Slates November 
28, 1840, and tbe following described tract in the Indian Territory given 
them for a future horne: "A tract bounded on the east by the State of 
Missouri; on the north by the couotrr of the Weas and Piankeshaws; on 
the we!!t by the PotlawatomieM of Indiana; and on the ROuth by the land 
assi)rlled to the New York Indian~." This tract was estimated to contain five 
huodred thousand acres. 

By virtue of this treaty. the Miami!! located in the te~ritory comprised 
in the ROutheastern part of the present ('ount", of lliaml. About eleven 
hundred settled on Sugar Creek during 1846-47, of whom nearly half re
turned to Indiana the following year. Siekne!l.'1 so decimated the ranb of 
those who remained that only about three hundred were left when the band 
removed to ·the bank!! of the llarais des CygneR. 

Their principal village was on the cast bank of the river. a little settlp
ment growing up in the neighborhood, composed of mi!lSion buildings, one 
of the Indian Agencies, and a few log houses occupied by pioneer whitc 
settlers. 

Dr. David Lykens, the first white settler In the county, e!!tablisbed a 
Baptist Mi!l.'Iion among the Weal" (a band of lliamis) on Wea Creek, about 
the year 1840. It was a sueceSRful aod well-conducted IlChool, and was in 
operation many years. 

The Catholics establishffi a branch of the Osage Mis.;ion among tbp 
Miamis In IH.)(). the missionaries yisiting the tribe once a month. FatherR 
TruyenR and Van llicorio were the first prlellts .• They were afterward vis
ited by Fathers Sehact and Favre, of Lawrence, until-Father Waltron wall 
located at Paola. 

On the 5th day of June. 18.'i4, the lliami Indians ceded to the United 
State!! all the land acquired by the treaty of 1840, excepting and reserving 
therefrom 70,000 aerell for their future homes, and also a section of 640 
acres for school purposes, " to be selected nnd 8.'lSigned to said tribe as here
inafter provided ... 

The reservation was to be surveyed all Government lands were tlurveyed; 
individual selections of 200 acrl's each were to be made, to Include, as far 
a.q practicable, the reRidellce and improvements of each person then living 
on the re!lervation; the residue of thl' land to be held as common property, 
to be sold in the same manner all United Btate!! land watl !!old, whenever 
tbe chiefs and a majority of the tribe desired It; the proceeds to be paid to 
the tribe after deduetinll expense of the sale. 

By treaty of February 23. 1867, provision wa.q made tbat all mem
bers of the tribe willhing to be('ome l'itizenll of Kansall could do 110; those 
who elected to continue tribal relation!! to remove to the Indian Territory 
and become confederated witb the Peorias, the united tribe to take the 
name of Peorlas and Miamis. In 1871, the remnant of the tribe, number
ing about one hundred and thirty, removed to the Neosho·River in the In
dian Territory. 

CONFEDER.\TED-TRIBE.'!:OF-KA!!K.'RIUAS, Pt:ORIAfI, WEA.~ AND PIANKESHAW8. 

The Kallka.'1kias. according to the treaty made August 13.1803. at'Vln
cennes, by William Henry Harrison, arc" the remains, and rightfully rep
resent all the tribes of the Illinois IndianR "---(Jne of the most powerful and 
numeronR -W('stern tribell at the time it was \'isit~d by Marquette on·his fa
mous voyage of exploration of tbe MisRiSRippi in 1673, and subsequently 
one of tbe most docile Bnd easily civilizl'd tribes that .the early Jesuit mis
sionarie!! visited-so friendly that llarquette speaks of them as his "beloved 
Illinois." From many unfortunate I'ircumMtanccs-invasions of more !l8V
llge tribes, ete.-the nation became recluced, in the eighteenth century, to a 
very small number, the remain!! of whi(,h were conllolidated under the name 
of the Kaskaskill tribe. which. at the treaty of Vinrennes, being" unable 
to occupy the extensive trnct of country which, of right, belong!! to them. 
and which was posses..qed by their ance!ltors for many generationR," ceded 
to tbe United States a tract of H.608,167 acreK in the heart of l11inois, rl'N!rv
Inp; for their own use only 3;;0 acreR near the town of Kallkaskia, and thp 
privilege of locating'another tract of 1,280 within the bounds of the ceded 
land. 

This treatywa!l Rigned by Jean BaptiRte Ducoigne, a.q principal chief. 
The Peorlas were a tribe of the Illinois nation, but lived apart from 

the consolidated tribeR until 1818, when tbey united with the Kaskaskiaa. 
ceded their territory in Illinois to the United StateR, and were granted 640 
acres on Blackwater River, in Missouri, their annuities to be paid at St. 
Genevieve. llo. 

The Piankeshaws and Wl'as were lliami tribes. The WeaR cedro tbcir 
lands in Indiana and Ohio in 1818, and tbe Piankl'RhaW8 Rtill earlier, re
Aerving only a tract of two square miles, which al'lo they soon cedro to 
Government. 

The unitctl tribes were remo\'ed to the vicinity of St. Genevieve, Mo., 
in 1818. At the treaty made by the Wea.'1 at Bt. Mary'8 in 1818, in Ohio, 
when thel. ceded their land to Government, a small reRCrvation was made 
for the trIbe, and also a grant of one !!Cction each was made to "Christmas 
Dageny* and Mllry Shields, formprly llary Dageny, children of Me-chin
quam-eAhe, Rister of Jacco, a (,hief'of the said trill('. 

On October 27. 1832, the United Statell ceded" to tbe combined tribeR 
of Kaskaskias and Peorlatl, and the bands unitt'll with them, 150 seetiop" 
of land, to include the·Peoria village, west of the Btate of llissouri, on the 
waters of the OsaltC river," 

The United Kaska.'IkiBR and Peorla8 made a small band of 140. 
October 29, 1882, the Piankeshaws and Weas were granted "250 sec

tiona of land, bounded on tbe north by the Bha1\'anoes; east by the weat-
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em bound~ line of Missouri for fifteen miles; and west by the Kaskaskias 
and Peorias.' The band numbered about three hundred and fifty. 

The tract assigned them was within the limits of the present county of 
Miami. 

On the 80th of May, 1854, treaties were made with these united bandR, 
by which they ceded all their lands, except 160 acres for each individual, 
and ten sections to be held as common property. 

By treaty of February 23, 1867, they were provided with new homes in 
the Indian Territory. They then numbert'd about one hundred and fifty, 
and were located upon the Quapaw Reserve. 

S.\C8 (S.\uKS) AND FOXES (OUTAGAlIEl'). 

In t.he early Jesuit relations. the Sacs and Foxes were nearly always 
mentioned together. Their language W88 identical, and they were proba· 
blf of common origin. From the countr, east of Lake Huron they were 
driven by wars with the French and With hostile tribes. to Wisconsin, 
where t.hey settled at the confluence of Wolf and Fox Rivers. Again 
driven by the French, they settled on the lipPE'r WiRConsin in 1761, num· 
bering about St'ven hundred warriors. During the war of the Revolution. 
they were the firm friends of the EngJish. 

A treaty was held at St. Louis. November 3, 1804. between the united 
tribes of Sacs and Foxes and the United States. William Henry Harrison 
being Acting Commissioner on the part of the Governml'nt. By the pro· 
visions of this treaty, the chicfs and head men of the tribes ceded to the 
United States a large tract on both sides of the Mississippi. including on the 
east lands in DIinois and WiRConsin, and on the west a portion of Iowa 
and Missouri, from the mouth of the Ga.'1conade northward. 

On September 13 and 14. 1815. another treaty was held at Portage des 
Sioux (now a village in St. Charles County. Mo.). with the Sacs and Foxes 
then residing In MillSOUri, who then confirmed, for their portion of the 
tribe, the treaty of 1804. 

On May 13, 1816, a treaty wall held with the Rock River Sac.'! and 
Foxes at St. Louis. also confirming the treaty of 1804. To this treaty Black 
Hawk's name is signed. At the timl' of the breaking·out of the Black 
Hawk war, that chief affirmed that, although he himself had" touched thl' 
quill" to this treaty, he was deceivcd by the agent. and knew not what he wall 
SIgning, and that the treaty of 1804 wns made b)" per!!Ons who had ncither 
authority in the nation nor power to dispo!le of Its lands. 

August 4,1824, the Sacs and Foxes of !lillsouri ceded to the United 
States all the land "lying and being between the Mississippi and Mis.'1ouri 
Rivers, and a line running from the Missouri, at the entrance of the Kan· 
sas River, north 100 miles to northwest corner of the State of 1l:i!lRouri, 
and from thence east to the MiR!lissippi." For this ces.'Iion each tribe reo 
ceived '1.000, and ,500 in IInnuities for ten yellrs. 

By treaty of July 15, 1830, tbe Rock RiverSl\Cs anel Foxl'lI cl'deel to t.he 
United StateM "II tract of country twenty miles In width, from the MiH.qis· 
sippi to the Des Moinell." 

Keokuk, the J,>riocipnl eblef of the Foxes, 1I00n removed to the wellt !liell' 
of the Missis.'lipPI, followed by a lnrge part of the two tribeR. but Black 
Sparrow Hawk and his band refulled to lea\'e their village at Rock Mand. 
contending that they had ne\'er sold their town. The Blaek Hawk war fol· 
lowed in 1831-32, ending with the battle of Bad Ax. in Vernon County, WiR., 
in which Black Hawk anel his forceR were routed by Unitt'el States troop" 
under Col. Zachary Taylor. und l11inoill volunteel'll under Col. Henry 
Dod~. Black Hawk was captured IInel the war ended. 

The Iowas and Mis.<murl Sncs anel Foxes were aH.'1i"PIlt'd, by treaty of 
September 17, 1836. "the small" Iltrip of land on the lIOuth side of the Mi,.· 
souri River, Iving between the Kickapoo northern boundary line and the 
Grand Nemahaw River, and extending from the MIMOuri back and weRt· 
wardly with the said Kickapoo line and the Grand Nemahaw, making 400 
sections, to be divided between the said 10w88 and Missouri SaeR and FoxeR; 
the upper half to tltc IowRS, tlte lower half to the Sacs and Foxes." This 
tract wa.'1 partly in "!hat is now Doniphan County, Kan .. and partly in Ne· 
braska; the reservatIon of the Sacs and FoxeR being in Kansas. 

On tbe 18th of )lay, 18.';4, this reservation was all ceded to the United 
States, with the exception of fifty sections, of 640 acres each, "to be select· 
ed in one body in the western part of the cession made." In 1861, the rell· 
ervatlon W88 stlll further reduced In size. 

IOWAS (IOWAYS). 

The fint treaty concluded with this tribe of IndianA. under this name. 
WB8 at Porta~ des Sioull: (now In St. Charles County. Mo.). on the 16th of 
September, 1815. The CommlMloners on the part of the United StateR 
were Wllliam Clark, Nlnlan Edwardll and Auguste Choteau, of St. Loul!!. 
and the treaty was simply one of PE'sce-no boundaries being CIItablished. 
On the 4th of August. 1824. the same tribe, by their deputies, Mah-hos·kah 
(or White Cloud) and Mah-ne·hah-nah (Great Walker), In consideration of 
tlte sum of ,300 to be paid the tribe that and for ten sucCf't!8lve yean, ceded 
to tlte United States all claim which they had to the "land!! in Mi880uri, IIlt
uated between the MiSllisslppl and Missouri Rivei'll, Ind a line running 
from tlte MlARouri, at the mouth or entrance of Kansas River, north 100 
miles to the northenst comer of the limltll of the State of Missouri, and 
from thence east to the MlssiMippi." 

The lowall and Missouri S~ and Foxell wt're atIIIlgnl'd, by treaty of 
~tember, 1786, a re.'lervation In the Indian Territory. lylnjf north of the 
Klckapoos, and dCIICribed in the preceding sketch. ~o this tltey Imme
diately removed. By the treaty of MaY'. reM, in common wlt.h the Sacs 
Ind Foxes, they ceded to Government a large portion of tltelr reserve, and, 
on the 8t1t of March, 1881, their reservation WRB reduced to a still smaller 
dimension. They have now a small village called Nohart on their reser· 
'Yation In the nort~art of Doniphan COunty. 

JBuiIm ad .-Before the Saca and FOll:811 were removed from 
lIiIIouri, a mlaalon WB8 eatablished among them by the Presbyterian Board 

of Foreign Missions. After they located on their reservation west of the 
Missouri River, Rev. S. M. Irvin was the fint ml!lsionary that followed 
them to their new location. In May. 1837, near the site of the present town 
of Highland, he organized a mission, and, ten years later, in conjunction 
with Rev. William ~amilton. who came to the mission six months after 
Mr. Irvin, an Indian school, which latter was efficiently and successfully 
maintained as a part of the mis.qion until Kansl\8 became a State, and the 
school expanded into Highland University. 

The mission school wall opl'nl'd in the summ!.'r of 1846. and was under 
the superintendence of Revs. 8. M. Irvin and William Hamilton, several 
assistants being employed as teachers. 

The Sacs and Foxes of the Mis.'!issippl were rt'moved from the DeR 
Moines River, Iowa, by treaty with the VUlted States, about the year 1840. 
and settled on land granted them in what is now Osage County, their vil· 
lage being on the Marais des Cp~nes River. 

October I, 1859. the tribe, • having now more lands than are necessary 
for their occupancy and lise. and being elesirous of promoting scttled hab· 
its of industry anel entl'rprise among themlle1ves by abolillhing the ten lire 
in common by whil'h they hold thl'ir laDll~." eede the reMen'ation to the 
United States, excepting'a tract. of twentv miles by tw(,h·e. and containing 
about one hundred and fifty·three thou!!imd and "ix hundred acres. Out 
of this reservation, a tract of eighty neres to be n!lsigned to every indlvid· 
ual of tbe tribe. the rellidne to be owned by the trille in common. 

By treaty of February lR, 11:167. thl' 811('11 anl1 Foxes of the Mississippi 
!!Old their entire reservaiion. ex('ept fI()lne indh'idunl rellen'ntions, nt the 
rntt' of $1 an acre, and were ~rjYen for tbeir future bOlDl' .. a trllet of land in 
the Indian cOllntry, ... olltb of the Kllnsns and south of the Chl'rokee lands, 
not exceeding 730 III.luare mill'S in extl'lIt. .. 

The united trille. when fI'lI\o\'('d to the Indillu Territory, numbered 
about eight hundred. 

TlI~: KICK.U'OOI'i. 
The Kiekapoos were Ilssociated with the other 1IIore pow(·rful tribeR 

occupying the countrywlltt'reel by the Ohio. Wabn ... b alld 11l1ilni Rivers, in 
the treat.y made at GreeD\'i11e in 179;j b~' Gen. Wayne, aUil in those of 1803. 
at Fort Wayne and Vinl'ennl'!l. by Wilham J[1'lIry Hnrri~on. By tbe"l' and 
succ,eeding treatlell. the tribe I'e(\ed 1111 IIlI'ir lnnd,. on the WllbllSh. White 
and Vermilion Riven;. thnt of ,JulY 80, If1l1l. inl'hllling 1I\('ir principal vII· 
lage on the soutbeast lIank of the \"'abash, "ill '\1rhich their nncelltors for· 
merly resided. and ('onsh.tinA' of n lllrge trnet. to whieh the~' have had. 
from time imml·nlOrilll. and now ha\·e. a jllst right." Thcy al ... o cedl'd lanl1s 
in the valley of tbe I1l1noill Riwr, of whic'h "till' said Klc'knpoo tribe claim 
n lRrgt' portion hy dl'!leent from thl'ir RDI·I'~tors. und till' balance by (.'On· 
quest from the IllinoiR natiou. alld uninh'rrupted posi'elj.qion for more than 
half a cl'ntlln·... III consideration of thelle cI'!lsions, they were given a 
tract of land sltuatt'd on, and south of. the O~al-:'t! Hiver in Missollri. The 
tribe were living on tht' Waba.'1h Rh'er nt the time thill treaty wa.o; made. 
and removed to.)li .... ~ouri the following year. 

October 24. 1882, the Kil'kapoos ceded their country on the Osnge 
River in llhlsouri, and, on the 26th of November of the !IBmI' yenr. were 
granted a reservation ... huateel north of the Delaware ... in tbe Indinn Terri· 
tory. It was de"l'ribed as follows: .. To bl'gin on the Dl'laware line, where 
said line cro!l.'1I'!1 tbe Left Branch of Snit Cn'l'k; thence down snid creek to 
the Missouri River; tht'nee up thl' )[jssouri River thirty mile .... when mea!!· 
ured on R straight line; them'e we!!twardl~' to n point twcntv miles from 
the Delaware line, 110 as to include in the lnnd!! lI,,~igned to the Kiekapo08 
at It'nst twelve hundred squllre milell." 

By treaty of Mar 18, 18."»4. the above·describt'li trlU't WII ... ceded to the 
Unltt'd Statell. "snvlDg and rl'serving ill tI\I! Wl'stern )lnrt thereof 1;,0.000 
acrcs for a future and permnncnt hom~" for the trillc. By the terms of the 
treaty, the IIpccified 8um of $20.000 waR to 1I1.! paid the tribe, thl'Y to RUp' 
port them"l'lvell thereRftl'r. 

June 28, 1862, a trenty WIIS mndc, III'ttin,lr IIpllrt n portion of thc reserve 
to be divided anll held in !I(>\'ernlt\, II,· lIIemhcrs of the tribe, tIll' remllindt'r 
to be !!Old, the AtehiROn & Pikl,'R »I.·uk RnilrOlul Company hAying the priv. 
ilege of buying the lnnds at $1.2'; pI'r aerl·. The ('ompany hought 123,832 
aeres Rt thRt pric('. lying principall.,· In Br!>wn County. TJ1c Innds were 
advert hied for III\le In 1S66. Tho!ll' of the trIbe who chose to rl'mO\'e to thl' 
Indian Territory. numbering about lIix hundred, ""ere allottclla portion of 
the Sac and Fox Re!ICrvation. 

The first location of the KiI'kapoos In KUOIlIIIl Willi on thl.! southeRllt 
comer of their re!lt'rvation, near Fort Lcnven,,·ortb. They ",'en! more in
dustriOUR and their habits w('re generally more correct than thORe of many 
of the tribes to the north. The more rapid imprm'ement of this tribe ",-all 
in a larJrC measure owing to thl.' Influenl'" of Kenekuk. thc "Kiekapoo 
Prophet." who removed to the Indian Territory with tbe tribe, Rnd found· 
I'd a religioull scrt among them. teacbing lind practldng himllClf the dOl" 
trines of sobriety, Indulltryand honetlty. The Prophet numbered among 
his adherents a lar~ proportion of tbe trille. 

JliuiMll.-A Mcthodist lfillKion W814 founded In 1833. It was under 
the direction of the llis.'IOuri Confel't'nce. and under tbe (lirect superin
tendence of Rev. J. C. Berryman. A !!Cbool WIIS elltablisheel. whieb, in 
1835, numbered fort". The ehildren wt're bOllfiled at the misldon house. 

The Catholic )iillSion wall founded in llny, 1886. by Fathers Van 
Qulckt'nborll ond lloeken and t",·o lay brothers. A mifllolion house wall 
built near the junction of Snlt. Cret'k with the Mill.'IOuri. This mi!l8ion 
""Ill' afterward mer~d in that of St. MarY'80n SugarCreek. TheCatholic 
Millllion W811 founded for the benefit of the Pottawatomies residing on the 
Kickapoo Reservation. 

. TBI-: CUEIIOKEJ::I'. 

A treaty of peace was mode with the Cherokeea of the Cumberland 
and Tennl'8llCC fn 178.~. In 1791, they commenCed to cede their lands to 
the United States. which they continued to do, by frequent treatiell. until 
1808, with no grant of other lands In return. In the fall of 1808, deputa· 
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tions from the upper and lower Cherokee towns visited W ItShington, the 
first to declare to the Pn'l!ident (Thoml\8 Jefferson) their anxious desire to 
engage in the pursuits of agricultural life, and to establish fixed laws and 
a regularly organized government. and the latter to declare their wish to 
continue the hunter life, and to ask for a reservation to the west of the Missis
sippi, where game was more abundant. The United Statl's Government, 
by the Pre~ident, answered the requests in the following affl'l·tionate terms: 
"The Unitl'd Statl's. my childrf'n. arc the friends of both parties. and, as 
far IlS can be reasonah!y asked. thf'y are willing to satisfy the wi~hes of 
both. Those who remam may be assured of our pa1ronage. our aid and 
,.,rood nl'ighborhood. Those who wi"h to remove are permitted to send an 
l,xploring party to re(,onnoiter the country on the waters of the Arkansas 
Rnd White Rivers. and the higher up the better. as they will be the longf'r 
unapproached by our settlements. which will begin at the mouths of those 
rivers. The regular districts of the Government of St. I,ouis are already 
laid off to the St. Francis." 

The Cherokees "of the lower towns" accordingly explored the country 
on the rivers namecl. and. after making their selection. exchanged their East
ern for 'their new Western lands. the United States generously ",riving all the 
poor warriors of the emigrating tribe a gun. a blanket and a brlUls kettle. 
or. if they preferred a hea"er trap to a brass kettle. they could have that 
instead. thcse articles" to be conSidered 1\8 a full compenKation for the im
provements which they may leave." 

In this and the treaty of 1819. two 'ycars later. provisionll were mllde 
for the permllncnt location of the remamder of the Cherokees east of the 
llississippi. 

In May. 18'28. a tract of land forming a parlllll'logrllm of forty miles by 
three hundred. along the western bordC'rof thc Territory of Arkansas. RI! It 
WRl!. then bounded. was ceded to the CherokC'C'~. the property and posses
sioDllof the inhahitants being bought by thc FedC'ral Government. and 
compensation made to them for removal. 

By the treaty of December 9. It!.~. t.ht~ United States agree to convey 
to the Cherokee Indians" t.he followin.!!, additional tract of land. situated 
between the west line of the Stllte of llissouri and the Osage Reservation: 
Beginning at the southellllt corner of the same and running north along the 
caRt line of thl' Osage lands fifty miles to the northea.~t corner thereof. and 
thence cast, to the west liue of the State of )liAAOUri; thence with !laid line 
south fifty mill'l!; thence wellt to the place of beginning-estimated to con
tain (·ight hundred thousand acres of land." 

The northern portion of t.hil< reservation wall in the southeast corner of 
the pre!<t'nt Stllte of KlllJl'as. Three years after thc treaty WIlS made-in 
May, 1~Uen. Scott. by order of Gl'n .• Jllckson. marcht'c\ into Georgia 
witll a militllry forf'e and a<:complh,hecl the rcmoval of the Cherokees. 

.July 19, 1866. the tribe ccdt'd to the Unitt·d Statc!! thc land in Kan"as 
NOld to tht'lll in 1~;; al!!o the !'trip of land in KlIlI"as ceded to them by thc 
Kllme treaty. tIll' lllnds to he sold lit not lc!lS than ,1.2;; pl·r acre. TIlt' Sen
IIle added Il provitlo to the trellty. IIllowillg the lands to be sold at $1 an 
acre. 

On IIII' aIlth of AU.ICU>lt. 1866. the Secretary of the Interior (Harlan) 
madc Il cnntrllct with the Ameril'an Emigrant. Company of Connecticut for 
the Hale of "0 1I1111'h of the trRC't ct'dt'c\ hv the Cherokees (Cherokee Neutral 
J.anel,,) as WIIN .. not oC('upil'd hy actual Hettlers at the date of the treaty." 
for '1 per IIcre. 

Secn'tllry Browning. who Nuc('ceded llr. Harilln. regarding this Rale 
illcA'lIl. made a contra<:t. on the 9th of Octoher. 1867. to sell the lands to 
.James F. Joy. of Dl'troit. )lif'h. By a supplemental treaty made with thl\ 
Cherokees. ratified .June 6. 1868. it wa. .. a.l{1"eed that the American Emigrant 
Company should assign its contract to Joy. the contract, so modified, be-

ing re-affirmed and declared valid. The contract between Secretary 
Browning and Mr. Joy was canceled. 

All the missionary and other establishments of importance among the 
'Cherokces have been outside the limits of Kansas. 

NEW YORK Il'iDIANS. 

To the various bands of New York Indians. the remnants of the pow
erful ~ix Nations. the feared and hated Iroquois. was aSNigned. January 
la. 1838 ... the following tract of country. Hituated directly west of the 
State of Mi!lsouri: Bt'ginning on the we~t line of the State of Missouri, at 
the northt'ast corner of thl' Cherokee tract. and runnin~ thence north along 
the Wt'st line of the State of Missouri twenty-seven miles. to tht; southern 
line of the Miami lands; thence west so far as shall be necessary, by run
ning a line at ril{ht angles and parallel to the west line aforesaid to the 
Osage lands; and thence elUlterly along the Osage and Cherokee lands to" 
the place of beginning-to inc1udl\ 1.l'!'M.OOO acres of land. being 820 acres 
for I'aeh soul of said Indian!!. as their numbers are at p'resent computed." 

Thi!l tract was intended as a home for all the tribes residing in the 
State of N ew York. 

INDIAN!I 011' THE PLAINS. 

The Cheyennes and Arapahoes. confederate tribes. were among the 
most dreaded focs of the early Mexican traders. and later. of the California 
fortune·seekers. The boundaries of their country. as fixed by the treaty 
of September 17. IH.'il. at Fort Laramie. included a large portion of what 
afterward became Eastern Colorado and Western Kansas. and within that 
territory the United States agreed to protect the~e tribes" against the com
misl'ion of all depredations by the people of the United States, after the 
ratification of this treaty." 

The diseovery of the rieh mining regions of Colorado in 1858 drew a 
f'rowd of adventurers to that country, who. against the protests of the In
dians. occupied the land. established mining camps. started cities, and 
effectually drove the tribC's from the mountains to the valleys and plains of 
the Arkansas and Republican rivers. F.eb. 18, 1861. the Indians ceded all 
their lands to the UDlted States. l'xcept a tract between the Sandy Fork of 
the Arkansas and the Purgatory RiVl'r. Government again contraetin~ to 
protect them in this diminished reservation, and to aid them hi the diffi
cult task of learning to live in a new and untried way. For a few years 
there was comparative quiet. and the Chcyennes alld Arapahoes were. out
wardly. at least. at peace with thl' white scttlers of Kansas. Trouble com
menced again in the IIpring of 1864. and the war then initiated was not 
terminated until 1A67. On the 28th of October. 1867. a treaty was con
cludC'd with the tribe~. by the provisions of which they were located on a 
rt~servation in the Indian Territory. south of the Kansas line, and between 
the ArkallHas and Cimarron Rivers. with the privilege of hunting as far 
north as t.he Arkansas River in Kansas. 

There were 2.2.'iO CheyenneR and nearly 2.000 Arapahoes removed to 
the CheYl'nne AIl"'ll('y in Indian Territory. The Cheyennes were employed 
for a time as mihtary scouts. but were finally induced to attempt farm
ing. and. in a year's time, became self-su!ltaining. In 1881. they raised 
Wlod f'rops. and reHolved to break up their tribal relations. During 1882, 
they moved onto farms on the Little Mis.~ouri. went to work in earnest. 
and. during the summer. built thirty houseI'. and raised produce enough to 
keep them through the winter. They are fast be('oming civilized. 

An account of the depredations of the Indians on the frontier is given 
elsewhere. 

The varioUlI wandering tribes that infested the plains of Western Kan
"a.<t for many years were not in any sense occupants of the country, and are 
not identified with the history of the Territory. 

PRE-TERRITORIAL HISTORY. 

K ANSAS. the child of the cumulated national sin of two centuries and 
two governmentt'o came into the world. inoculated with its virus. a 

bantling. set apart for the vile uscs of slavery. by its unnatural mother. 
The heroic 8truggle~ during its infant life to eradicate the taint, and its 
final triumphant entry, unpolluted. into the family of Stllte", eonHtitutell 
the brightest page of American history. 

The hidden but potent forcell wlli('h molded the future de!<tinies of 
KanRas, which gave it inceptive life, and preserved it through its darkest 
days of peril, were vital long hefore its time. To a clear ('on<.'Cption and 
undel'lllanding of the lllter hilitori('al narrative. the reader will not deem it 
irrelevant to review lIuch points of Ilrior hilltory 811 have a direct. though 
remote, genealogil'al relation to the then unborn commonwealth. 

TIn: IILAVEKY Qt:E8TION. 

SlmHJrll Hertdita,.".-Cnder the laws of France and the Republic of 
TexlIs. from which the United Stlltes al'quired the domain of which Kan
sas eamt' to form a part. chattel slavery was a It·galized institution. Ex
rept prohihited under f'onlltitlltiollRI enllctment of the United Stutl'S Gov
('rnment. the old luw~ inhl'rl'd. und the rights of resiclellts of the Territory' 
remail1ed nnimpairro aud prote('ted under them, as though the I'han![C of 
ownership had never been consummated. Thus. when, in 1808. Franl'e 
ceded Louilliana to the United States, slavery being already legalized. the 
'Whole domaiD camt: to us already cursed with the vile iDititUtiOD, AI it 

was not only legalized. but actually established, manr of the residents hold
ing slaves. France Raw fit to assure them in the contlDued possession of all 
rights enjoyed under her lawR byinscrting. in the treatIof cession, an ex
preSll stipnlation that the inhabitants of Louisiana "should be incoIJ>C:Irated 
into the Union of the United States. and admitted, as soon as possible, ac
cording to the principles of the Federal constitution, to the enjoyment of 
all the rights, advantages and immunities of citizens of the Unfted States. 
A.nd. in the meantime. they should be maintained and protected in the freo 
enjoyment of their liberty. 1!"opeNlI. and the religion which they pro
fessed. .. Thus the slavcs of Louisiana, under Spanillh and French rUle, 
came, still fettered and uncmancipated, to a life of contiDued bondage. 
under the starry banner of the American Republic. The little corner of 
Kansas. lying west of the twenty-second meridian and south of the Arkan-
88S River. to,.,rethcr with the residue of the Texas purchase of 1850, also 
came into the poSl<l'ssion of the United States, subject to the laws of Texas, 
which ll'gulized IIlavery. California and the remaining territoty acquired 
from )lexico, under whose laws slavery was prohibited, came unaer the do
minion of the United States uncontaminated-free territory; unleB8, as 
came to be !!toutly maintained by Southern statesmen. the Federal laws pro
tected and fostered slavery wherever it was not prohibited by special enact
ment. 

It will be remembered that, 80 early lUI the 8C8IIion of the ConaUtu
tioDal CODvention ill 1789. the reatrictloD aDd ultImate abolitioDof alaverr. 
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and the auppreS8ion of the African slave trade, were subjects of earnest 
controversy. At that time. it was the prevailing sentiment, in the South
ern as well as Northern colonies, that slavery of itself was an unmitigated 
evil, forced upon the colonies by En,gland, often against earnest protests 
on their part; that the acknowledged Inhumanity, guilt and sin of slavery 
were justly chargeable to her alone, the misfortune of the situation only in
bering to them, guiltleS8 as they were of its first establishment in America. 
NeverthelCS8, it had become so woven into the industrial life of several of 
tbe Southern States that its speedy extinction demanded sacrifices and in
volved losses in their view beyond what patriotism or conscience required. 

There were in the thirtee.n colonies at that time 500,000 slaves, of 
which number all but 40,000 were owned in the Carolinas. Virginia and 
llaryland. Immediate, or even speedy, emancipation to them was tempo
ral ruin, and they contended for the right of protection with united 
strength and an earnestneS8 that won succe~. Thus the first constitution. 
in order to render a more perfect Federal Union possible, WR.'I framed and 
its establishment consummated under compromises which rendered slavery 
secure where it existed, and only provided for the abolition of the African 
slave trade after twenty years, Congress being forbidden to interdict it until 
\he expiration of that time. To preserve an equilibrium of representation 
between the slave and free States, three-fifths of the slave!!, though dis
franchised, were, in the apportionment, added to the number of white 
population. At the expiratIOn of twenty years, the slave trade was inter
dicted, but the unequal apportionment continued until slavery ceased to 
exist. 

FIRST SLAVERY (TERRITORIAL) RESTRICTION. 

In 1784, Vir~nia ceded to the Confederation all its territory lying north
west of the OhiO River and outside the limits of its then organizl'd State 
jurisdiction. * In 1787, one of the last acts of the last Confederate Congress 
was the passage of the ordinance, ever after known as the .. Ordinance of 
'87," for the government of the territory ccded, one article of which read 
as follows: 

.. There shall be neither slav.ery nor involuntary servitude in the said 
territory, otherwise than in punishment of crimes whereof the parties shall 
be duly convicted." 

It also contained a provision for the rendition of fugitive slaves. 
The above ordinance secured to freedom all the territory now embraced 

in the States of Ohio. Indiana, Illinois. Michigan, WisconSin, and that part 
of Minnesota lying east of the Mississippi River. It was re-enacted by 
the first Federal CongrCS8 in March, 1779, and stood 88 a safeguard 
against the encroachments of slavery until thewhole territory had, as free 
States, become a part of the Federal Union. 

J'IR8T 8LAVERY (TERRITORIAL) EXTENSION. 

The extension of slavery, however, met with no serious hindrance 
thereby. North Carolina, December 22, 1789, one month after the ratifi
cation of the Federal constitution, ceded to the United States her Western 
territory (now Tennes.'!Ce), with the restriction that" no regulation made 
or to De made by CongrCS8 shall tend to emancipate slaves. OJ Georgia. 
lik~ise, ceded her outlying territory. embracing what comprises the States 
of Alabama and Mi88SiS8ippi, under the following condition: 

.. Fifthly. That the terrlto..,. thus ceded shaH become a &ate, and be admitted Into the 
Union u aoon as it shall contain 60,000 Inhabitants, or at an earlier period If Congress shall 
think it expedient, on the lI&Ille conditions and restrictions, with the same pri'fUeges and In 
tbe IIUD8 manner as ill proYided in the ordinance of Congrell8 of the 13th day of Ju1Y,1787, 
for the go"ernDlent of the western territory of the United States, whleb ordinance shall, In 
111 its JI&rta. extend to the territory contained In the present act. oC C8Iion, 1M IJrlIde 0fIlv 
~ vItI.e4 /IIri1IIb 8i111Nrv." 

8LAVE STATI8TICS. 

The United States Government, under the Federal constitution, began 
life April 30, 1789, at which time George Washington, being the unanimous 
choice of \he thirteen original States. was inaugurated as President. The 
distribution of the slaves, the free blacks and the white population at this 
time is shown in the following tabular statements, compiled from the Fed
eral cenaus report of 1790: 

CEN8U8 ENUlIERATION OJ' 1790. 
._--- ---

11 
1 I ij 

1 

H STATES AND Free . STATES AND I .:l 
TE~ WhItes. i . TERRITO- w~·I!i Ii lUES NORTH. !i :i !l I RIES SOUTH. .. 

Iii ! r! -<l ------ I Delaware ....... 
-- --- -_. 

tHalne ............ 96002 1138 ......... 96540 48310 3899 8887 li9096 
NewBamp'hIre 141111 630 158 141899 . JlaJyland ...... 2OiI649 I 8043 10303fI 3197211 
x-il1lll8Ull·13732M M88 .......... 373717 V~nia ....... 442115 12786 1293427 748308 
Rhode Ia1ancL..., 64689 3C89 952 69110 N. roIlDL ... 288204 4975 100572 393751 
CGnneetlcut."'1 2321181 2801 2759 238141 S. CarollnL ..... 140178 11801 107094 249073 
k"ermont....... 113144 2IlII 17 85416 Fe:£~k;::::: 52888 398 2926( ~2M8 

ew YOrk ....... j3UU2 46IK 21824 MOI20 ~~I ~t 11830 7'1H17 
New Je_y ..... 1699114 2762 11423 IMI38 Tenn_ .... 3411 36791 
l'ennsJhaDla.. 424099 6Il37 3737 434373 I 

Totais .......... 1900976 .271419 '40370 119684111l I i27i488323.'17 '6117527 
--
19111372 

EKAl(CIPATlON IN THE NORTHERN STATES. 

The slaves enumerated (40,870) in the Northern States were held, sub
ject to the varied provisions under which the several States had abolished 

·The State of Vll'Jllot. thee embraced the whol. of Ihe Stale of Keotacky, thai &ernlo..,. 
.'fI1II ...... _ted Into a _otT oDder her JorI8dJotluo In I n9. It 10 COOtiDOed till 1790. whon 
It ......... a ..,.".te lIaft Rtate. 

f MaiDe, • pan oC MasuchUletta. 
Vermont, • pan DC New York. 
1I:eotucky, a pan of V!rllnia. 
Tt~ a pan fill Noith CaroI1_ 

slavery, or provided for its ultimate extinction. The time and mode of 
abolition adopted'by the several States was as follows: 

Massachusetts, 1780; absolute prohibition. 
New Hampshire, 1788; absolute prohibition. 
Rhode Island, 1784; all born in the State after March, 1784, to be free. 
Connecticut, 1784; gradual abolition. 
New York. 1799; gradual emancipation; in 1817. a further act decreed 

that there should be no slavery in the State after July 4, 1827. 
New Jersey. 1804; gradual emancipation. 
Pennsylvania, 1780; all persons born in the State after March 1 to be 

free at the age of twenty-eight. 
Vermont, 1777; framed constitution fourteen years before she becllme 

a member of the Federal Union. whereof the first article abolished slavery. 
The gradual increase of the free nnd slave population from 1790 to the 

time of its extinction is given in the table below: 

CLAS8IJ'ICATION OF POPULATION OF UNITED 8TATES. 

YEAR. IFaEEWHlTESIFREE BLA~ _S_LA_V_ES_· __ 1 __ OT_B_E_BS_. __ I AGGREGATE. 

1790 3,172,464 59,446 697,897... ••••.•.•• ........ ........ 3,929,827 
1800 t.!I04,489 108,:195 893,041 ............................ 1i,305,9'l.~ 
1810 5,862,004 186,446 1,191,364 ............................. 7,:1:\9,814 
1820 7,861.937 2:1.1,524 1,5311,0.'18 9/.'11',131 
18:10 10,li37,338 319,599 2,009,043 • .. 44:02ii·ij;d~;;i··· 12,866,020 
1840 14,I95,6g.~ 386,303 2,4117,4/15 ............................. 17,069,41>3 
18IlO 19,/;53.069 4.14,495 3,204,213 ............................ 23,191,876 

~:n ~:gs~:lli 4,=::~ ..... ~~::~ .... {S:;ill b~1!::} ~:== 
From the inauguration of the Feeleral Government in 1789 to the pur

chase of Louisiana In 1803, a period of fourteen years, four new States were 
admitted into the Union, as follows: Vermunt, with slavery inhibited . 
March 4, 1791; Kentucky, as a slave Stat.e. June 1.1792; Tennessce, as a 
slave State .• June I, 1796; and Ohio. the first free State from the territory 
ceded by Virginia, November 29. 1802. 

The territory from which to form new slave States was at that time 
restricted to the Georgia cession (afterward Alabama nnd Mis!!issippi). 
while the vast territory free under the ordinance of '87, capable of form
ing six States as large, gave assurance to the advocates of. and helievers in, 
the doctrine of the gradual extinction of slavery that its limits were de
fined, beyond which it could not pass. and that, thus hedged in. with the 
coming addition of free States, it would gradually be inhibited. and finally 
become extinct by local enactments in the States where it had a legal ex
istence. 

The purchase of Louisiana in 1803 brought an acceSRion of unorganized 
slave territory, which at once changed the preponderance, in a greater de
gree, to the other side. The general sentiment, however, was that of Rat
isfaction with the acquisition, as the free navigation of the Mississippi, and 
the right of eminent domain over the whole territory drained by it and its 
tributaries, gave such commercial advantages, and !IO increased the secur
ty. importance and power of the young Republic. as to render the general 
sentiment oblivious to p08.'!ible and remote evils, and indifferent to the 
warnings of the conscientious and far-sceing few, who did not fail to give 
the alarm at that time. The abolition societies of the North cntered 
earnest protests against the consummation of the purchase, except, like 
the Northwestetn Territory, slavery should be inhibited therp-in. The 
I.ouisiana purchase was diyided by act of Congress into two Territories. 
the dividing line being the thirty-third parallel of latitude. All south of 
that line was called Orleans; that part lying north. Louisiana. With a 
tacit belief, if not understanding, that LoU1siana Territory would ultimate
ly, like the adjoining territory north of the Ohio, become free States, little 
attention was given the slavery question. It was believed to be in the war 
of self-adjustment, and was not, tiIl1819, a disturbing element in the poll
tics of the country. 

From 1803 to 1819. there were admitted as States. Louisiana (Orleans 
Territory), as a slave State, April 80, 1811; Indiana (Northwestern Terri
tory), as a free State, December 11, 1816; lIis.qissippi (GeorJria cession), as 
a slave State. December 10. 1817; Illinois (Northwestern Territory), De
cember 3, 1818; Alabama (Georgia cession), December 14. 1819. 

With the admission of Alabama, the States were as follows: 
Original-Free. New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Cen

necticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania-seven; slave, Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina. South Carolina, Georgia-six. 

Admitted-Free, Vermont. Ohio, Indiana. Illinois-foUr; slave, Ken
tucky. TennCS8ee, Louisiana. Mississippi. Alabama-five. 

Total free. eleven: total slave. eleven. 
The admission of States up to this time had not only kept the equilibri· 

um in number and representation fllirly established. but, what was mor(~ 
essential .to the peace of the country, the lint' of the "Ordinance of '87" had 
been kept inviolate. The States north of the Ohio, which enters the lIissiK
sippi near the thirty'-seventh \>arallel of latitude. had comc in under the slav
ery restriction, while those lymg south of that line had been admitted 8.'1 slave 
States, under the sufferance and protection granted when the terri torr had 
been ceded to the United States. Thill tadt compromise, 88 evinced In the 
admission of the new States, had quieted the fearful apprehemoionll of 
Northern Abolitionists, and others who viewed slavery as a sin of itself, to 
be suffered only until it could be eradicated with safety. The Northern 
conscience at that time had come to be subservient to worldly interests and 
an intense love of the Union-threatened by the South whenevcr imag-
---------------------------------

• 810"8..,. .M abolJehe4 10 all Statal ",,4 parD of Statal theo 10 rebellloo, by proclomatloo 
of Abraham Llooolo, JUlIA.., I, 18118~ and thrv"lhOll' the United 8_,,, the ,..... of • 
... oad"'lIooal .............. Mnaarr I, 1 ... 
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tned or real encroachments were made upon what it deemed its peculiar 
rights. 

Texas. a part of the Florida purcbase, had been, in 1819, ceded to 
Spain in exchange for the Florida8. Thu8 the only territory remaining of 
the Louisiana purchase then capable of beinl!; offered a8 a 81ave State laid 
north of the latitude of the line of prohibitIOn of the Ordinance of '87. 
Accordin8"ly, the inhabitants of tht' re¢on along the banks of the Mi8l'Ouri, 
on both Sides, on the 16th of ltarch, 1818, prl'st'nted their first petition for 
admiSliion a8 II State, with I'ssentially its prl'!Ol'nt boundaries. 

The North at once took alarm. It knew that under the law, tht' South 
had a right to extend slavery if it chose, throughout the whole extt'nt of 
the Louisiana purchase. There remained of free tt'rritory only sufficient 
for two more States (afterwurd Michigan and Wist'onsin). 'fhe real de
signs of t.he South bec'ame apparent. So long as nect'!<Sary or politic, the 
work of strengthcning and consolidating the slave power had heen car
ried on within the limits of the tprritory guarante('d, lying wuth of the 
Ohio. That territory Recured, llissouri was offered as an opening wedge 
for tbe further pxtl"nsion of slavery north and W(·~t of the )lisMissippi. 
Slavery having hpc'ome profitable, it waR now to become nationa\. The 
two leading politic'al purtil's were not at that time sectional, nor waR ad
herence or oppoRition to IIlnvt'ry a party WIt. The quelltion, thl'rl'fore, 
came into purty politics liS a discordunt und demoralizlDg eleml'nt, divid
ing tbem, for the first timl', b~' a gcoo,,'Taphil'al lint', instead of, as bt'rt'to
fore, on maUt'rs of nntional pofil'Y' 

TilE )f'AA(lURI eos'n:HT. 

The first pC'litioll of }IiSHOuri for admiHRion as II Stall', on its prt'Renta
tion, March 16, HH~, WUR referrc·d to a Rell'ct committee, who reported a 
bi\1 in accordance with the prayer of the petitioners, which was read twice 
and committed, no further action being tnken ti\1 thl' session of the 8ame 
Congress in the following _ fall. It cume up for further consideration in 
committee of the wholl', Novembt'r 16, and was di~cus.'If'd through that 
day, and the next. dny but one. During the discussion, the awakl'nl'll ap
prehensions of tho!'1' oPPoSI'c1 to the further extpnsion of "lavery took tangi
ble shape in the fol1owing amendment to the proposed bitl, moved by 
Gen. James TlIl1madgi!, of Dutl~hess County, N. Y.: 

And prouidm, That the Introductlnn of .Iavery, or Involuntary servitude, be prohibited, 
except for the punl.hment of crl",,,,,, whereof theJ.arty hu been duly COD\'ictt'd; and that 
all children born within the said 8tale, after the a mlll8lon tbereof Inlo the Union, shall be 
declared free at the age of t"'enty-fh-e yeal'll. 

On the rising of the committl'I', the IImendment was adopted by the 
Housl', by the fol1owing vote: All prel'eding and including the word 
.. convicted," by eighty-seven yeas to Reventy-six nays; the rel'idue of the 
amendment, hy eighty-two yeas to seventy-eill'ht nays. Thus amended, 
the bill was pw;.qed to a third reading hy a vote of ninety-eight yeas to fifty
six nays, and the next day pa!l.~ed lind sent to the Senate, where the afore
said omendment wall stricken out by a vote of twenty-two to sixteen. On 
the last day but one of the sc",qion, the bi1\, shorn of the restrict.ion, was 
passed by t.he Senate without a division, It was returned to the House, 
which refused to concur in the Senate amendment, by a vote of seventv
eight nays to sen'ntY'Rix yeas. The Senate insisted on its adherence to fts 
amendment. and, on its second return, the House Rtill IIdhering to its dis
agreement, the bill failed for thnt session. 

A bill organizing so much of the Territory of Mi8Souri as was not in
cluded within the boundaries of the proposed State into a Territory under 
the name of ArkanRas wall, however, passed at this seRBion. Attempts 
were made to apply the slnvc'ry restriction, as in the case of Mis.'Iouri, but 
it failed in the House b'y the (,Rsting vote of the Speaker, Henry Clay, and 
in the Senate by a ma~oritv of five votes. Arkansas thus became a IIlave 
Territory, if not by positive'legislation, yet through the defeat of all efforts 
made to the contrary. 

The determined spirit of the !!Iavery pr0l;lagandislII, as evinced in the 
diaeuRBion attending the territorial orgaDlzatlon of Arkansas and the de
feated Missouri bi11, created intense interest and feeling throughout tbe 
country, and, at the convening of the new Congres!! (Sixteenth, December 6, 
1819), it was apparent that party lines could no longer prevent the slavery 
question from becoming the vital issue of the time. 

Early in the session, the House passed a bill admifting Maine as a 
State, and sent th(' 8ame to the Senate for concurrence. 

The memorials from MiA.'Iouri, asking admission, were referred to a 
committee, which reported a bill for illl admi8Sion without restriction. It 
came up as a special order January 24, 1820, and W8.'I thereafter under con
tinuou!l debate ti11 February 19, at which time the Maine bill was returned 
from the Sennte, with a rider or amendment authorizing Mis."Ouri to form 
a constitution, etc. 

This attempt on the part of the Senate to coerce the House into legis
lation opposed to itll known convictions was deemed by some members 
favoring the :Mlssouri bill, a direct affront to the House, and a flagrant at
tempt to tamper with its independent legislation, and the combined 01lPO
sition to the bill with the llil4.'Iouri amendments was overwhelming. The 
House refuRed to concur in the amendment by a vote of ninety-three to 
aeventy-two, only four Northern vot.es being callt with the minority. In 
thtl dead lock between the Housl' and Senate which ensued, it became ap' 
parent that the interests of slavery were in greater jeopardy than ever be
fore. The anti-slavery sentiment in the Nortbern States was at length 
fully aroused, and the people fast becoming united on that iSllue. North
ern members were urged in earnest and often frantic appeal to stand tlrm 
against the perpetration of this great crime against humanity and posterity. 
The popular feeling was thus portrayed by a historian of those times:-

Ne.er before had the anU .. lavery eentiment of the North been 10 quickened and· 
UOI.eed. Popular meetinp were holden, In wblch Federaliatl and Democrala enthum.. 

UcaII,. and cordlall,. united. Public addreaee were DIMe, and petitio ... and memorial, were 
eent to Congrellll. The citizen. of Booton ....,mbled and .. oted to memorialize Consre- \0 
restrain the lncrease of .Iavery In new States to be admitted to the Union. Thla memorial 
drawn up b,. Daniel Weboter, eet forth that" the happln_ of unborn mlllloDl w .. at _ue ;,1 
tbat the admlMlon of slavery Into a new country encouraged .. rapacit,., fraud and "'0-
lence," tarnished .. the proud fame of the coulltry," and reudered queetlonable all .. pro
f .... lon. of regard for the right. of humanity or the Ii .... rtl"" nr mankind." Thla calm and 
dljlnlfif.'d (I&,,,,r, In which th~ i .. ues weI'(' put with Ilreat dl..,rimlnltlon and emphule, c10eed 
with tbi. manly and carnest appeal: .. As Inhabitant. of a free country .. cltlzeua of a 
gn-at and rising repulolic, as Il",mbe.,. of a (·hri.lian ,,,mmunity, u living In a liberal aDd 
elllillhtent'd aile, and lIS f,'('ling ou..,..,lves callt-.l ul",n hy lh~ dlclates of religion and hu
manity, ... ~ havc pr",mme<lln "n"r our aentimenL' to Conltrt ... on tblll1uestion wIth a.,lio
hud. for the e"cnt far .... yond ... hal a common o""aslon could In.plre. ' 

These IM!ntimt'nts 00 "trollgl), and eloquently expressed, were entertained with mnRUlar 
unanimity, not alone b,. the people of M"""acbu!ICU8, but by the people of New England' and 
the entire Sorth. The Legi.hllurcs of Sew York, Sew Jerse,., Penn.ylvanla, Delaware, 
Ohio and Indiana pas....-d ..... "Iution. affinnlllll the (lOwer and duty of Congreso to prohibit 
Slavery In the ~tates 10 .... cant'd out of W""Ierll Territor)'. These reooluUona, adopted wltb 
lillie opposition, .... ~I'(' Io_-d upou the ind''Illrtlf'libl,· prillciples of bumanlty, Juatlce and Ub
erty. The J,t·~i.lature of Pennsylvania, with"ut a tli"""utlnl( vote,8upportt'd the bumane 
and enlightened p<.licy of pr"hiloilillll "'Ia"cry In !11i ... ouri. Their resolution. proclaimed 
..-ith emph .... Is that .. tbey are penulllit'd that to open the fertile region. of the West to a 
"""lie race would lend to Incre".e tbeir numbcn Iot·yolld all paot example, would open a 
lIew and .teally market for the lawl .... ""lId,'''' of hUlllan fl""h, and render all scbemes for 
oblitL'ratinjiC thl~ foul 1.10t upon tht· Aml"rit'an chars(·tcr l1!oelt"tlS and una\·aillng." They d~ 
nounced the att(,lHpt to brin~ )1i880uri into the l'niun 8.'4 a sla,'eholdinff State ... measure 
Ii to spread tht.' crimes and l·nn'llit'8 of ~Ia\'ery from the hanks of the lliAiuippi to tbe abora 
of the Pacific." And they im'okt'd Ihe ... veral ~Iatr ... , .. loy the duty the,. owe to the Delt,., 
bv tbe veneration whicb th.·y "n\f'rlain for lh,· nlt'mories of the (ollnden of the Republic, 
and by. tender re!tard for JIO"Ierit~·. to protest against its adoption, to refuse to covenant 
with crime, and to limit the raugc of an e"11 tbat already hanga In awfUl boding oyer ao 
large a portion of Ihe t:nlon." 

The HOURe. havin,lr indi,lrnantly volc·d down the Senate Missouri amend
ment to the Maine bill and returul'd it to the Sl'nate, proceeded to the 
further con!!ideration of the bill for the admiAAion of }liSHOuri alone, which, 
bavin,lr passed, with slavery prohibited, followed the Maine-)fissouri bill to 
the Senate. At this !lta~e, the measure nfterward known as the Mi8S0uri 
Compromise hnd illl I'oncc'plion in the Spnate. 

TIIK lIJPI80t'RI C·OllPROltlIIlE. 

Fehrllliry 17, 18'.20, the llaille-}liN!'ouri bi\1 being under con!<ideration 
by tht' SenRie, ~Ir. ThomoR, of mlnoi!'. a uniform opponent of slavery re
"triction, offered, in order to conciliote the oPPoRition in the House, an 
amendment to the lfi!'souri rider, "" follows: 

And". U furllln- tMdtd, Tbat In all that Territory ceded b. France 10 the United States, 
under tbe name of LouL.ialla, ... hleh Ii.,. north of thlrty-,IIl< detcreea thlrt,. minutell north 
latitude, excepting only such part thereof ... 18 Inelndf.'d within tbe limits ot the Stale con
templated by thl. act, Slaver,. and involuntarv ser\'itude, olherwiae than In the punlahment 
of crime, wbert'Of the party ohall have been duly convicted, .hall be, and Is hereb,. forever 
prohibited. Prm-idm abroy., That any pe,....n _aping Into the .. m~, from whom labor or 
""rvlce I. lawfully claimed In any !'Illte or Terril,ory of tbe United States, .uch fUgiUve ma,. 
be lawfull,. reclaimed and cnu"cyl!d to tbe peJ'llOn claiming bi. or her labor or eervlce .. 
aforesaid." 

The bil\waR returned to the I10URe, where Thomos' amendment met 
with a worse fate than had befallen the orill'inal bill, being rejected by the 
overwhelming vote of 159 to eighteen. It was an inMult repeated, and of 
the double-ht'aded bill, in any form, the House would have none of it. The 
dead lci<-k was complete. It was e"idently impossible to force the admis' 
!lion of Missouri through the Hou!!e 8!1 an amendment to the bill admitting 
)laine, and it had bee'ome doubtful whether, with tbe intenae feeling of 
bitterness which had been engendered during the lonll'-continued contest, 
its admission under any form of legislation was possible during that ses
Ilion. At this juncture, the Hou!le, in re!lponse to the request of the Senate, 
agreed to a committee of conference. The said committee reported that 
the Senate should fore,lrO the attempt to couple tbe adml8Sion of Maine and 
Missouri, that the House should abandon its efforts to restrict slavery in 
)liIlSOUri, and that both the Senate and House should concur in passing 
the bill to admit lIiSllOuri as a State, with the Thomas proviso hefore 
quoted, prohibiting slavery in all territory north of lJ60 80'. 

Wearine8S of the long-continued stru,lrgle; a desire to preserve unim
paired the strength of thc two dominant parties (Federal and Democratic); 
fears of the threats of the South, reiterated at every stage of the debate. 
that a dissolution of the enion was imminent except the question be tlnally 
aettled-all these, combined with the assurance of Southern members. 
whose measure it was, that the compromiti('! was a finality, removing the 
dangerous quelltion forcver from the arena of national polItics, resulted in 
the acceptance of the terms propoSPd by the committee. In accordance 
therewith, under a joint resolution, Missouri was admitted Marcb 2, 1820, 
and the bill admitting Maine wa!1 passed by the Senate the same day. 

The South was not only satisfied, but elated, at the result of the con
te.st, while the belief that the settlement had fixed final metes and bounds 
to the encroacbments of slavery gained for the compromise the general but 
reluctant acquiescence of the Northern people. 

The debates showed a radical chanjl'C of opinion on the part of the 
South in regard to the institution itself. The profits accruinjJ' from aervile 
labor, with the arrogance sprung from the unnatural relatIons of master 
and slave, had, in a generation, remolded the character of the Southern 
whites. Conscience no longer told them of the inhumanity of the traffic. 
Apology had ¢ven place to justification. It was no longer an acknowl
edged evil, oply to be endured until it could be sa.fely eradicated, but an 
essential and indispensable element in the Rtructure of SOuthern civilization, 
to be fostered and perpetuated as such. The abolition of slavery, even at . 
any remote or indefimte time, had no advocates except among the radical 
and somewhat unpractical abolitionists, who, thoull'h meager -in numbers, 
continued to "cry aloud" against the enormity. The conservuive North 
sought only its restriction; the solid South, forgetful of the traditions of 
the fathers, boldly championed it as a heaven-sanctioned institution, to be 
protected and defended under the constitution so long as possible, with 
disunion as the alternative. 

The tlrst contest between the opposing forces resulted in gaining for 
the South the immediate fruits of vlctory-:Missouri, a alaveholdiDg State. 
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and Arkansas, a slaveholding Territory. The rt'mo~ future might b~ng 
recompense to tbe Nortb, in States yet to be Rettlt'd In the unknown wilds 
west of tbe Mississippi and north of 360 30'. With tbat bope, based on tbe 
pledged faitb of tbe nation, in tbe interests of peace and barmony, and to 
Insure tbe pel])Ctuation of the threatened Union, the compromise was ac
cepted by tbe Nortb. 

There was, bowever, one mo~t important advantage gained-the reRi
due of the Louisiana purcbase was, for the first time, by positive enact
ment, freed from the ehancl's of the establishment of ~lavery within it.'! 
borders and its claims under old laws and treaties were gone henceforth. 
Kansas: so much as was a part of Louisiana, was a part of the territory 
thus solemnly pledged to freedom. 

FROM 1820 TO 1852. 
The changes of the next thirty year8, though sucb as to gradually in

crease and intensify the antagonism of sentiment betwel'n the Nortb and 
South, resultcd In no flagrant violation of the Missouri compact. June 30, 
1834 Congress enacted that all that part of the United Statesl'yingwcst of 
thl! Mississippi, and not witbin the Statl's of Missouri and LOUIsiana or thc 
Territory of Arkansas, should be takcn for tbe purpose of the act to be In
dian country. Tbe territory thus set apart extended as far north as thc 
present northern boundary of Kansas. June 7, lea6, a small triangular 
tract, designated as the "Platte Purcbas<'," was, by act of Congress, de
tached from Indian Territory and annexed to 1Ii~ouri. From the mouth 
of the Kansas River, the line followed the courRC of the llissouri nortb to 
the north line of the State. This was done in direct violation of the Mis
souri compromise. The t.ract thUil taken from free territory and given to 
the slavebolding State of Missouri, was, at its northern extremity, sixty 
miles wide; its length was about ninety mileI', and its area not far from 
twenty-five bundred square miles. As the area was small, and it was de
sired by Missouri for tbe purpose of IIdjUilting her boundary to the course 
of the river, through courte!'y to tbe State, tbe personlll favor was granted 
with little oppO!'ition from any quarter. 

By the simultaneouR admlSlllon of llichigan and Arkansas in 1836, and 
Iowa and Florida in 1845, the numerical '-'Quality of the free and slave 
States continued. At tbat time, the material from which to manufacture 
more slaveholding Stat(,l1 bad become exhaul!ted. Quite opportunely for 
the South, Texas was then admitted to the Lnion, not, hQ'We,·er, without a 
determined and t'ameRt oppol'ition on the part of the North. 

TJU: ANNl!:XATION 0.· TEXAII. 

·The annexation of Texall hrought the embt>rH of Nortbern dhscontent, 
which had smoldered pince the dllYII of tbe 1tliR'lOUri eontt'Rt, again to a 
white heat. The circumstaneeK attending and preceding it were to the 
Northern mind exa"J?Crating in the ('xtr!'DIe. Its houndarles were still in 
dispute with the MeXican Republi!', Texas claiming a country over ·",hll'h 
she had never established jurisdiction, far exceeding in area her unques
tioned domain. It was well underRtood that to annex Texas, with her 
boundaries tbUII in dispute, was to espouse, on the part of the United States, 
ber territorial claims, and that to establish tbem, war with Mexico was in
evitable. No secret was made of the fact that th(' whole project was in tbe 
interest of slavery aggrandizement. It was boldly announced by thc South
ern press, in Congress, and even in diplomatic correllpondence.* 

NevertheleSll, the annexation was consummated by the approval of the 
bill March 2, 1841\. The only redeeming feature in the transaction was in 
the recognition of tbe compromise line of 860 50', north of which slavery 
was problblted. The article !'ontaining the inbibition was gall and bluer

ness to the Northern people, all it also pro"ided for thc formation of more 
slave States, and for thc first time embodied in law the doctrine of "squat
ter sovereignty." It was as follows: 

ThIrd. New States of conTcnlent Ilze, not exceeding four in number, tn addition to 
the laid State of Texas, and having oufticient population, ma)' bereafter, by tbe collllent of 
laid State, be formed out of the teriitor)' tbereof, wbicb Inan be entitled to admlation under 
the provlalons or the Federal Constitutlon, and luch States aa mar be formed out of tbat 
portion of laid territor)' lying BOulb of thirty-elx de«reea and thirt)' minutes north 
latitude, COIDDlonl.- known aa tbe Mluouri Compromiae line, lball be IIdmltted Inlo the 
Union with or without SlaTerT, aa the peopleofeacb State aaking adm_ion ma,. deelrei.and 
In aueb State or States as Iharl be fonned out of said terri .... ry nortb of aaid MllIIOuri l:om
promlIe Une, Slaver)' or lnToluntary aervltude (except for crime) lball be prohibited. 

In the war which followl'd, the North was subjected to the deeper bu
miliation of fighting to win free territory from llexi{'o to in!'rease the do
main of slaveholding Texas. War ,,-ith 1tlexieo was declared .. to exist" 
Hay 12, 1841i. Uninterrupted and rontinued victories followed the Amer
ican armies. and it soon became evident that, however unjust the Ameri
can cause, the United States would speeliily.force Mexico to terms ,?f capit
ulation and submission. Accordingly, President Polk sent a special mcs
sage to CongI"CM, August 8, askinlt tbat a considerable sum of money be 
appropriated for the purpose of bnnging about a peace, in connection with 
tile acquisition of a large traet of Mexican territory. A blIl was re~rted, 
making appropriations of f80,000 for eX})enscs of negotiation, and '2,000,-
000 to be used at the discretion of the President in making tbe proposed 
treaty. 

The proposed accession of territory forced the slavery question into 
notice in a new form. Hitherto, in all legislation, the prlnclple had not 
been subject to question tbat the prior laws concerninlt slavery inhered 
and were perpetual unlesl! modified or changed by speCial enactment. In 
the ease of all territory hitherto acquired, except in the Virginia cession, it 
had been ptausibly and successfully contended that, slavery being cstab-

lished and legalized already, it must bl' upbeld until thos(' immediately in
terested should sce fit to abolish it. Under this con~iderution in the case 
of Texas, all conce~sions were refused by the South, !lince, on the basis of 
this doctrine, slavery was already in full Poss('ssion, Rnd carl'd not to grR-
tuitously pllrt with what was already hers. . 

The case was now for tbe flrst time chan~ed. Greeley-American 
Conflict, p. ISS-thus details the changed conditions: 

Mexico had utterly abolished 8Ia,·ery IIOme h·enty years hl-fore. and eTery o~re that 
abe ohould cede to"" beyond the Rio Grande would come to U8 fr<-e !lOll_ Sbould it 110 re
main or be lurreodered to tbe domination and uses of Slawry? It "·a8 ,.-ell known tbat 
Mr. Calhoun had elaborated a new dogma auapted lolbe exigcncy, wbc!""by tbe .·ederal 
Constitution ,.-"" held to carry SII,,-ery inlo every rood of Fl-dcral terri lory wbence It wa.s not 
excluded by positive law. ]0 other word.!l, e,·ery citizen of any Stutc had a conslitutional 
right to migrate into any territory of tbe Union, carrying wilb him whllte,·er tbe low of his 
own State recognizes as propcrt)", and tbL. must, theretore. be lIuarded amt defended as bis 
property by the Federal authorlties of and within .aid territory. Should thil ,-iew not be 
precluded by IIOme decided protestl soDle \,osili,·e Rction. it wa. morally certain that Presi
dent Polk, with every 8UCCCAAOr of ikc faIth, would adopt It, nnd thaI the ,·ost, and as yet 
Dearl), uopeopled rel{ioD about to be a":luired from Mexico, would thus be added to the 
alread)' spacious dommions of the Sla,·e lower. 

To avert tbe tbreatened appli!'lItion of Calhoun·" nl'w doc:trin{' to such 
free territory as might be obtained from Mexic-o, th(' Northern Democrats, 
after a hasty consultation, decided on a r.ro\"i~o. which was offered as an 
amendment to the bill by Hon. I>a\'"id·Wllmot, of P(·ml~ylvHnia. 

TIll': WILllOT PROYlIiO. 
It was lUI follows: 
Provlkd, That, as an exp""'" and fundamental "ondition to tbc acqlli.ilion of an)' ter

ritory from tbe Republic of )[cxico by the Uoil.,<1 Slat"", by ,-irtllc of am· lreat)' that may 
be n~gf)tiated between tbem, aud to the use by the };x,oellth-c of tbe money. herein appro
priated, ndtber slavery nor ID\"oluntary .en-lt ... lc .hall c'-er ,·xi.t ill anv vart of IBid terri
tory. except for crime, wbereof Ihe party sholl fin;t be duly cou,-ictl-d. • 

The abo\"e was at first adopted in eommittl'e of tbe Whole, by vote of 
eighty yeas to sixty-four naYl<. It pa!<Scd the House hy Ii vote of ninety
three yeas to Sl'v(·nty-nine lI11YS. Tbe bill and prm·iso ,nore lost in the 
Senate. 

On the assemhling of Congr('!<.~ in Dec-emher, H46, a nt'w bill, appropri
ating $3,000,000 for negotiationR. wa~ introdul'('tl in the lIollse. An attenlpt 
was made to adopt the "Wilmot Proviso," whieh, aft('r a lon~. earnest and 
bitter debate, waR defl·atl·d. The pro"i~o met with like dislIl't('r in the Sen
ate, and the $3,UOO,OOO appropriation hill, after l)ein~ the subject of con
tinued and acrimonious dis(·u~sion in bOlh IIOIIS(,II during the entire ses
sion, pasl'Ied without any condition!' attaehl'lI. On the 2d of February, 
1848, Mr. TrieRt, tbe Peace Commi!\.~iollcr of the {"nitl·d ~tate~, neS-0tiated 
1\ peace witb llexico. B~ the' !t'mlll of the treaty. l"pper California, New 
Mexico, and the dis'putl'd Texan t('rritory h('t\'·('('n till' X(,II!'l'S and tbe Rio 
Grande, werc acqUIred. and all Amerh·lln daims rdint)llishl'd, for whicb 
Mexico was to receive the sum of $15,IJCIO,U()O. TIll' tc·rntory thus acquired 
came to the United States with no positive sluV('f}' re~trie·tion, and brought 
with it a renewed discussion of the wbole question, whicb waR character
izl'd by an intenRity of feeling fllr ('xc('{'cling thllt which pr('ceded the ad
mi8!<ion of Maine and MiRSouri. 

The bold and arrogant tone assumed by the South sin{'c the admission 
of Texas, tbe uncompromildng {'ffrontery with which it pushed e'·ery meas
ure calculated to strengthen !llavcry, and the unanim_ity it displayed in for
cing through ea!'h Southern mea!'lIre, rt·gardless of nIl parly affiliations, 
had brought widespread diSl'ontent into the Nortbern ranks of both the 
Whig and Democratic parties. In the Presidential !'an\"ass of 1848, it re
Rulted In a complete rupturl' of the Demcwratie party, and the nomination 
of two Presidential !'andidatee-J..ewis CIISS, by tb(' Pro-slll\"ery Denlocrats; 
and Martin Van Buren, by the Anti-IOlavery or" Free-Soil" party. They 
were opposed by Zachary Taylor. ,,-ho commanded the undiYided support 
of the conservative Whigs both North and South. The triangular con
test resulted in the defeat of the Dl'moeratic party and thl' election of Gen. 
Taylor as President. 

Pendin~ tbe Presidential election, an attempt ,,·as made to organize 
the Terrltones of Oregon, California and New llexico, which pro'·ed in
effectual. 

The struggle for the ol'gllnization of the Territories was resumed dur
ing the 18llt session of the Thirtieth Congres. ... during the winter prcceding 
the inauguration of President Taylor. The result of the election had 
wrought a marked cbange of feeling in the mindllof many Xorthern mem
bers, ,,-ho, wavering before or subservient to party discipline, had come 
out of the canvass inspired with the anti-slavery zeal of their Northern 
constituents. and determined to resist to the bitter end the further encroach
ments of the alaye power. Tbeir roused Aensibilities were evinced early 
in the 8ellSion, by the passage. Dt'!'embcr 13, H148, by a Yote of one hun
dred and eight to eighty, of the following: 
~ That tbe Committee on Territories be IDat.ructed to report to this HOlde, with 

as little dela)' aa practicable, a bill or billa pro,·idlng a Territorial 1JO,·ernmeDt for _b of 
the Territoriee of New lIexlco and California, and excludlngllluerr thensCrom. 

A few days thereafter, tbe anti-sla\"ery spirit was still further evinced 
by the passage of the following: 

WUDKAlI, The traiIIc now prooecuted In thll metropoll. of the Republic In human 
belli ... aa chattela, is contrary to natural JuaUee aDd the fuDdamota! principles of oar 
political ')'Item, II notoriousl), a reproacb to our countr)' throl18hout Chrllteodom aDd a 
.. rioua hlDdrance to tbe p~ of republican Ubert)' amoog the nations of the earth; 
there!.0re.. . 

....,.."., That th~ Committee on tho Dlltrlct of Columbia be IWltructed to report a hUI, .. _0 aa pricticable, prohlbltlDs the Slave Trade In laid DlatrlcL 

Territorial bills for the organization of both California and New :Mex
ico were reported, with slavery prohibited. and passed. after a mOBt acri
monious debate, running from January 8, 1849, to the 26th of Feb~, 
by a vote in the House of 1M yeas to 87 nays. On reaching the Sen
ate, the bill wu amended by striking out the restriction on alavel'1, 
aDd at&ached to the general appropriation bill u a rider. In that form It 
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was returned to the House. with the belief that it would accept the amend
ment rather than risk the odium of crippling the Government. and com
pelling the caIlingof an extra session. The House. equal to thl' I'mergency. 
amended the Senate amendments by providing that. "until July 4.1&'")(1. 
un lei's Congrel'..~ shl\ll sooner provide for the ~o,"ernment of "aid Territo
ries, the existinglaws thereof shall be retamed and observed_" Thus 
amended by the Housl'. the bill was returned to the Senate. Thus thwart
ed. and the responsibility shifted. the Senate. after a heated debate. ex
tending far into the last night of the session. passed the appropriation bill. 
after striking off the much-amended rider. thereby defeating the Territo
rinl bill at the last hour of the sl'ssion. 

Never bl'fore in the history of the country had such popular E'Xl'itE'
mE'nt on anv political question prevailed. The North and South alike 
were stirred 'to th!'ir very dE'pths. The spirit of uncompromising oPpoRi
tion wns nrousl'd on either side. The press of the North decried all fur
ther submil'..~ion or yielding to the arrogant and avowed purpose to national
ize amI (·xtend the domain of the accursed in.~titution; the Southern press. 
with a unanimity and simultaneousness tbat showed a concerted and well
conceived plan to intimidate the North and thereby weaken the determin!'d 
anti-slavery s!'ntiment and power in the coming CongreR!!. &!I with one 
voice. threatened disunion as the result of slawry restriction in the T!'rri
tori!'!!_ These threats were repeated in every Southern stump speech. and 
reiternted in published letten; from Southern statC!~men. The country was 
in a tr!'mor of excitement at the inauguration of President Taylor. lIarch 
4. 1849. which increl\.~d with increascd discussion of the iAAue up to the 
time of the opening of the first session of the Thirty-first Congress. Deeem
ber 3.1849. 

The new President had no extreme personal prejudice In favor of IIlav
ery. At any rate. he had no well-defined and determined political policy 
for it.q protection and perpetuation. He was. however. the choice of the 
Mlave propagandists. as againRt either of the Democratic candidatE'''; was 
him!l(·lf a !llaveholder, and, although a fair-minded man of upright inten
tionM. indicated his Southern proclivities in the selection of hIli immE'diate 
Ildvisefl(. Henry Wilson. in .. Ri!!e nnd Fall of the Slave Power in AmE'rlca." 
give!! the following sketeh of Pr~sident Taylor's first Cabinet officers: 

• John l(. Cla)·ton. of Delaware. his Secretary of State. was able. and was re(tarded too> 
lUI among the mOAt liberal of Southern public men. Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, lSecretary 01 
War, Willi a IIlAn oC motlerate abilities and extreme opinlono ... hose connecUon with the 
Galpnln claima had otrengtbened ouspiciono In regard to hia integrity entertained by 
IIOme_ )lr. PrelIton.oC Virginia, had early been an idvocate of gradual emancipation. for 
which he eloquently and earnestl)' pleaded In her legislature In 18:12. Jlut the Southern 
prcB>lure had been too Itrong. andbllke otber ambitions otatesmen of that commonwealth. 
he had been coml.elJIld to snccum and become the advocate of the pecnllar InoUtution. 
Reverd)' Johnoon. of )laryland, hI,; AtlorDe), General one of the ableat lawye .... of the 
conntry ... as full), committed to the Ilaveholding side or th.great Issue. The Secretary 01 
thp Interior. Thomllll E .. lng. of Ohio. had long been In public life, and was a leading mem
ber of bls party. He waa a Virginian b)' birth. Born and nnrtnred In poverty. he w .... 
neverthel ..... arialocratlc In hla tendencles_ Although representing a free !>tate, the friends 
of freedom exoected and received httle from him. William M. Meredith. of Pennsylvania, 
Secretar), of tftc Tre&llury. was a ~nt\eman of high ehancter. a lawyer of distinction but 
with little experience In pubUe aifal..... Jacob Collamer. of Vermont, waa Postmaster ben
eraJ. He ..... a otalelman or recognized ability and firmneM, and waa unquestionably the 
most decided oC any member of the Cabinet In hi. oppooltlon 10 the Inereaslug encroach
ment.. of the Slave Power. Thu. constituted. the administration was called at once to 
grapple with the engrooalng qnest10ua then forced with luch pertinacity npon the country. 

The South. elated "'ith Its continued SUCCE'SS, as shown In the admis
!don of TexlL'I. the prevention of slavery inhibition in the newly acquired 
lIexlC'un territory. the latc triumph in the Presidential clectioll. entered 
with renewed assurance and earnestneAA upon the labor of securin~ and 
preAerving the fruits of its formcr victories. In thisintl'rest. the PreSident. 
with due promptness. began the work of organizing. or encouraging thc 
organization. of State Government.'! in the newl, acquired territory. With 
the intention on the part of the South of gaining a slave State. the Presi
dent WI\.'1 induced, as early as llay. 1849. to send to California. Thomas 
Butler King. a Whig membl'r of CongreR.'1 from Georgia. to express to the 
inhabitants the de!!ire of the administration that they would at once form 
a constitution and ask admission as a State. The recent discovery of gold 
had brought In a large population of gold-seekers and adventurers. a mao 
jorltyof whom were from the North. It thUR happened that the mission of 
llr. King. from a Southern point of view. was not an eminent success. 
The urgent need of an establillhed /tOvernment. Congress as yet having 
given them no Territorial organizatIOn. resulted in a prompt response to 
the willhe!l of the administration, 811 expressed by Mr. King. that they at 
once frame a State constitution. A proclamation was issued June 3. 
1850. by Gen. Riley. Military Governor. calJing a convention to form a 
constitution. The convention assembled. framl'd a constitution and sub· 
mitted it to the people. b)" whom it was adopted. and promptly transmitted 
to Washington. It contained a clause exprCAAly prohibiting slavery. 

Prior to this unexpected denouement. and while the finil results of Mr. 
King'lI millSion were yet undeveloped. the agitation was renewed. The 
Thlrty-firRt Congress. which bE'gan its first ses.sion December 8. 1849. was 
remarkable alike for its lenltth. the heat of ItA! debates on the all-absorhlng 
question. Its ultimate subnilsslon to the demands of the slave power. and 
the forced acceptance on the part of the North of a new compromise meas
ure. known In history &II 

THE COXPROMISE OP 1850. 
The House was the arena to which all eyes were turned. The results 

of the late election had insured the anti-slavery party In that House a large 
and. in the onset, a reliable and earnest working majority. It was made 
uP. however. of memberslluhject todifferenlextrancousinfluenees--North
ern Whl~ and Northern DemO<'.rats, comhined with eight members of the 
newly flCdged Free-Soil party. Outside of their opposition to the encroach· 
ments of tile slave power. there was no cohesive force to warrant unity of 
action. In the attempt to organize the Houtle. neither the Whigs nor 
Democrats· could elect a partliJan Speaker under the majority rule. and, 
after filty·nine ineffectual ballots, extending over nearly three weeks, from 

mere exhaustion it was decided that. after three more ballots. should they 
result in no choice. the candidate receivin~ the lar~est number of votes 
should be declared elected as Speakl'r. Under thiS compromise. Bon. 
lIawell Cobb. of GE'orgia. a pronounced pro-slavery Democrat. received 
the solid "ote of the South-l(t~ votes. against 99 votes for Robert C. 
Winthrop. of Massachusetts, and twenty votes for other candidates. Thus. 
by a diVIsion of the Northern vote. though having a majority of nineteen 
when combined. the first victory was won by the South. and the organiza· 
tion of the House completed in its interest by the appointment of commit
tel'S prE'judiced in its favor. 

Th(~ President. in his first annual message, informed Congress of the 
fuct that the pl'ople of California. no civil government havinf been pro
".idl'd for them. and impelled by thE' necl'lIsities of their politica condition, 
had alrl'arly met in convention. for the purpoS(' of forming a State Govern
ment. whkh purpose he believed would be accom]>lillhed. and that the.r 
would Mhortly apply for admiRSion as a sov~reign State. The people of 
New lll'xico would, he believl'd. at no distant period. also present them
sclves for admission into the Union. The message further said: 

Preparatory to tbe admi .. lon of California and New Mexico. the people or each will 
have lootitu\ed for th~m..,I'·e. a republican form of government, laying Its Coundatlona In 
oucb principl"" and organizing its powe .... In such formo .. ohali seem most likely to elr-_ 
their oafet)" and happiu"' .... 

Jly awaiting their act\on. all cansea of nneaalneu may be avoided &Del confidence and 
kind fcellng p""...,,,·ed. '" itb a view of maintaining the harmony and tranquillity 10 dear 
to all, we .bould refrain from the introduction of those topics or a oect1onal character 
whicb ha,·e hitherto produced painful apprehensions In the public mind; &Dell repeat the 
80Iemn warning of tlie ti .... t and m""t illu.triou. of my predeceooo .... qalnet turnlahlng any 
ground Cor chancterizing parLies b)' geograpbical dlocrimlnatloDL 

The programme of pacification offerE'd by President Taylor would 
doubtlells have found favor and support but for the jealousy entertained 
b, the North to any proposition emanating from a Southern adminlstra· 
tlon. The Southern members, moreover, were Intent. at that time. on the 
8('curing of more poRitive safeguards than were vouchsafed in .. Popular 
Sovereignty," I\.q reC'ommended In the message_ It insisted on the exten
~ion of the )lis.~ouri Compromise line of 360 30' to the Pacific. thereby se
curing to slavery Lower California and New Mexico. The varied phases 
under which tbe IIla".e queNtion WIUI forC'ed upon the attention of Congress. 
demanding definite decillion by positive enactment, rendered any peace
ful solution in accordance with the views of extremists on either side 1m· 
po!l!lible. An Bngr)' and turbulent discussion of eight weeks had only 
served to intensify the antagonism of the opposing parties and increase the 
difficulties and obstructions in the way of a harmonious settlement. At 
the expiration of that time (.January 29. 1850). Hon. Henry Clay presented. 
in thE' Senate. as a basis of compromise. a series of eight resolutions, as fol· 
lows: 

(1) Ruolved. That California, with eultable bonndarlee, ought, upon her application. to 
be admitted as one of the StateR of tbla Union without the Impoaltlon by CongnM 01 any 
restrictions In respecl to tbe exclusion or Int;.);luctlon of Slavery within thoee bonndari .. 

(~) Ruol~ That &II Sla,'pry does not ed.t b)' law and Ia not IIkel,. to be introduoed 
Inlo anv of the territory acquired by the United States tJ-om the Republic: of Mexico. It Ia 
Inexpedient for Congrelll 10 provide by law either for lu Introduction Into or eltclnaton 
Crom aD)' part of the said territory; and that appropriate territorial governments ~bt. to 
be eotabli.hed by ('ollg1'CSll In all the said territory not _!gned aa within the boundanea oC 
the propooed State of California, without the adoption oC any restriction or condition on the 
ou bjeet of Slavery. 

The third and fourth resolutions related to fixing the boundaries of 
Texas. and the payment of a sum of money to her on relinquishment of 
her claims to an)'" part of New Mexico. 

(5) Ruolw4, That It Ia Inex pedlent to abollah lIavery in the DIa&rIct of Colombia. 
whUot tbe Institution continues to exiat In the State of Maryland. wlthont the co_nt 01 
that State. without the consent of the people or the Dlatrlct, and wIthout Just. compenaat1on 
to the owne .... of slaves within the Dlatrict. 

(6) But, Ruol~ That It Ia expedient to prohibit, within the DIatrIct, the trade In 
alaves brougbt Into It from States or places beyond tbe Iimlu or the DIstrIct, either to be 
IOld therein .. mercbandlse or to be tranaported to other markets wlthont the Dlat.rict of 
Columbia. 

(7) Ruolw4, That more elfectnal provlalon ought to be mllde by law, ~ing to the 
requirement oC the Conotltutlon. tor the restitution or delivery of penona bound to 1erri08 
or labor in any State or Territory In the Union. And. 

(8) llMoIN4, That Con~ h .. no power to prohibit or obatrnct the trad@ In ilia ... 
between the slaveholdlng States, but the admlaalon or exclnalon or lIaves bronght fnIm ODe 
Inlo another of them depencb exclnalvely upon their own partIcnlar Ia ..... 

The Senate debate on these resolutions continued almost uninterrupt
edly for twelve weeks. lasting till beyond the middle of April. It was 
participated in by every member of the Senate. and was the most impor
tant and able ]>resentation of the merits and demerits of the question. in 
every conceivable phase. ever made in a deliberative or legisl&Uve body. 
Among those who particjpated in the debate were many of the ablest 
American statesmen. as well as others. who. from their partici]>ation in' 
and connection with the later st~gles. have become_prominent in Amer
Ican history. Daniel Webster. Henry Clay. John C. Calhoun. Thomas H. 
Benton, Lewis Casso Salmon P. Chase. Hannibal Hamlin. John P. Bale, 
William H. Seward, Daniel S. Dickinson. Stephen A. Douglas, wUUam 
L. Dayton. Jefferson Davis. James M. Mason, and others of-acarcely leu 
ability. vied with each other in the brilliancy of their forenslc argument 
and eloquent appeal. The debate was watched with intense interest 
throughout the countly. and effected more in molding the opinions of the 
people than all that had preceded. The scope of this work admita only of 
such brief mention of transpiring events as to show their influence in shap
ing the destiny of Kansas, and fn molding the characters and establishing 
the convictions of the men and women who. in the critical times that fol~ 
lowed. with unswerving faith and unflinching inte~ty of purpoee. laid 
the foundations of the State upon the bed-rOck. or freedom, bi-oad, and 
1irm. and deep. 

The resofutions. after a long debate. were referred (April 19, 1850). to 
a committee of thirteen. of which Mr. ClaI was Chairman. )(ay 8. he re
ported from the committee, .. a basis of Bnal compromlae, the followbur 
recommendations, embodying esaentlally the terms of his resolutions, willi 
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the addition of a propos·tion for the organization of Utah as a distinct 
Territory: 

BASKS OF TIlE OOMPRO){ISE OF 1850. 
(1) The adm .... ion ohny new State or States fonned out of Texas to be postponed untU 

they shall hereafter preaent themselves to be received into tbe Unlon,wben It will be the 
duty of Cougrea fairly aDd faithfully to execute tbe compact with Texas, by admitting such 
new State or Stales. 

~) The admission forthwith of California,· with tbe boundaries wblcb ,be bas prupoaed. 
3 The eatabllshment of Territorial Hovernmenta, without the Wilmot Proviso, for 

New exico and Utah, embracing all the territory recently acquired from Medco, not con
tained in the boundaries of California. 

illl The combination orthese last two measures In one bill. 
S The establlsbment of tbe western and northern boundaries of Texas, and tbe exclu

aion m ber Jurladlction of all New Mexico, with a grant to Texas of a pecuniary equlv ..... 
lent· and the section for tbat purpooe to be incorporated in the bill admitting California and 
estabUabing Territorial Governmenta for Utab and New Mexico. 

(6) More effectual enactmente of law to aecure tbe prompt delivery of peraon. bound 
to aenice or labor in one State under the law8 thereolj wbo escape into another ~tate; and 

(7) Abstaining from abolishing Slavery, but, unucr a heavy penalty, prohibitiug the 
Sian Trade In tbe District of Columhla. 

On the ottering of the report, the debate was renewed, and continued, 
with a slight interruption. occasioned by the death of Prl'sident Taylor 
(Jnly 10) and the accession of his successor, Vice President Fillmore, till 
late in the summer. Repeated efforts were made to cut ott from California 
the territory lying south of 860 30', to send her constitution back for revis
ion and otherwise to hinder her admission, with her defined limits, as a free 
Staie. They were all defeated, and on August 13, the bill for her admis
Rion passed the Senate by a vote of twenty-seven yeas to ten nays. Two 
days thereafter, the bill organizin~ the Territories of Utah and New Mex
ico were passed, followed successIvely by the other measures embraced in 
the proposed compromise, including the fu~tive slave law, all of which 
passed with little opposition. The compromise measures met "ith a spir
Ited resistance in the House, but were passed successively, the last and 
most obnoxious to the North becoming a law September 9, 1850. Again, 
for a short season, the country rested under the shadow of a compromise, 
havin~ the popular approval of no section of the country, though com
mandIDg the reluctant acquiescence of the conservatives both North Hnd 
South. It was, however, virtually a l?ro-slavery victory, and gave the 
South renewed courage and determination to push their advantage with
out delat. They saw the way opened in the principle of .. Popular Sov
ereignty, as established and recognized in the late territorial acts, and in 
the somewhat specious pretext that the compromise of 11150 had supl.'rseded 
and annulled the binding force of that of 1820, rendering its yet unfulfilled 
conditions void, thereby repealing the slavery inhibition north of 360 30', 
which, through all the turmoil and discussion, had remained unquestioned 
for thirty years. This forced construction of the late compromises was not 
promulgated, but held in abeyanc.e by the South and her Northern allies 
until the times might be propitious for it.~ practical application. Mean
time, the North, chagrined at the failure of her attempts to prohibit slav
ery iJl New Mexico and Utah, and exasperated daily by the enforcement 
of the fugitive slave law in the Northern States, became more intensely 
anti-slavery in sentiment than ever before. 

The conditions were certainly not favorable for the further immediate 
prosecution of the Southern work. The constant agitation of thirty years 
had thoroughly educated the people, and, notwithstanding the compro
mises, had resulted in such positive antagonism of sentiment and belief, 
as to render further compromise impossible. The question had alreadyes
tablished its line of sectional demarkation, and the terms .. North" and 
"South" had come to define not only the sections of countrr, but the sen· 
timent of the people oil the i8Sue. All New England was ripe for the dis
integration of the old political parties, neither of which had dared take is
sue on the slavery question. The moral alienation of the two sections had 
become so complete as to make them incapable of understanding each 
other. Mr. Clay, in advocating the compromise measures of 1850, had 
said: "I think the North should be willing to make greater sacrifices than 
could be required of the South. And why? With you, gentlemen, Sen
ators of the free States, what is it? An abstraction, a sentiment-a senti
ment, if you please, of humanity and philanthropy, but a sentiment with
out danger, hazard or loss. How is it on the other side? In the first place, 
there is an incalculable amount of property to be sacrificed. And besides, 
the social intercourse, habits. safety, life, everything is at hazard." This 
was the view of one of the purest and most far-seeing Southern statesmen 
of the time. With the North, opposition to slavery was a sentiment; with 
the South, its protection was a fundamental principle. At the time he 
spoke, Mr. Clay's conception was correct, as to the Southern sentiment, 
but he failed to appreciate the radical change that had been going on in 
the North, whereby the anti·slavery sentiment was fast becoming a princi
ple, in defense of which its adherents would be found as strenuous and 
self-sacrificing as their Southern brethren. Ignorant of this change, and 
believing that the anti-slavery aJl\tation was confined to a noisy but small 
minority, the hitherto succeasfulslave power ,!ushed its advantage all too 
promptly. The next attempt proved the beginning of the end, and saw 
the birth-throes of the commonwealth of Kansas. 

There was on the ran of the managers in both the Whig and Demo
cratic parties a genera acquiescence in the compromises of 1850, and a de
termination to accept them as a final settlemellt of the question which had, 
during its discu8Sion, threatened their disruption. As a compromise be
tween politicians for the common desire of perpetuating the two old par
ties, it was deemed a success, and so heralded by both the Whig and Dem
ocratic journals throughout the land. To their readers and believers it 
appearea that the great panacea for the nation's ills had at last been dis
covered. They earnestly vied in enjoining on every clt~en the patriotic 
duty of upholding the faith of the Government by espousIDg the doctrines 
and accepting the conditions of the late compromise, and alike execrated, 

tOaItlbrD ... willa a en. COIIMItutlclll, applied III" ad...-Jon J'ebna&rJ 13, ]810, d1lrial tIae 
.... OD Clay" ~uaon., ..... paatI7lDtillIIIIIled 1M .... of Ule dI8ouIton then ... Oil. 

as factious agitators and inciters of revolution and dil'lunion, all persons 
who offered opposition to any of the obnoxious laws pas.qed, or any further 
proteRts against the continued aggreAAions of the slave power. 

The opposition to the enforcement of the fugitive slave power was in
tense and widespread. In Massachusetts it resulted, in 1851, in a coalition 
of all its opponents, and a complete p'oliticai revolution in the State, where
by Robert Rantoul, Jr., a Free-SOIl Democrat, and Charles Sumner, a 
F'ree-soil Whig, were elected to the United Statl.'s Senate-Hantoul for the 
unexpired term of Daniel Webster, deceased, and Charles Sumner for the 
full term of lIix year~. This coalition also aided in sending to the next 
Congress, as Representatives, Horace )lann, Orrin Fowler, Charles Allen 
and Robert Rantoul. .Jr., all stanch Free-soilers and haters of the fugith'e 
slave act. Indignation meetings were held throughout the North, at whleh 
open resistance to the capture of fugitive slavl's was urged as a moral duty. 
while the clergy of the North wall nearly unanimoull in lis condemnation of 
this latest and most inhuman enactment. Altogether, the compromise. 110 
called, spite of the complacent view of the situlltion taken hy the old po
litical stagers, had increased the agitation and intensified the anti-slavery 
sentiment in the North. It was, however. considered only as the noisy 
demonstration of an insignificant but ardent clique of Northern !<entiment
alists, and old parties proceeded to annihilate it by resolutionll. 

PREIIIDENTIAL ELEM'ION-1852. 

In the early summer of 1852, the national conventions were held for 
the nomination of PreRidential candidates, for the election of the follow
ing November. 

The Democratic Convention met in Baltimore, June 1. The defection 
of 1848 had stimulated the disturbing element. The Free-soil Democrats, 
who had followed the fortunes of V nn Buren at that time, had not returned 
to the Democratic fold. Consequently, the proceedings of the convention 
were quite harmonious in the interest.~ of -"lavery 11.'1 protected by the late 
compromise measures. 

The early contest for a nominee for President was between Cass, Bu
chanan and Douglas, all pro-slavery men, but havin8' a per .... onal support 
that prevented the nomination of either. Franklin Pierce, of Nl'w Hamp
shire, whose orthodoxy on the only qucstion at is.~ue wa.~ unquestioned. 
was nominated on the forty-ninth ballot, only six votes being thrown 
against him. The resolutions having refl'rence to slavery were as follows: 

Ruolred, That Cong ....... bas no power under the Con.titution to inl .. rf .. re with or con
trol tbe domestic Institutions of tbe tMlveral Stale!!, and that such Slates are the sole and 
proper Judges of everything appertaining to tbeir own atfai .... and not prohibited by the 
l:onstltutlon; that all efforts oC Abolitionists or others, made to induce Cong",,", 10 Interfe", 
WIth questions of Slavery, or to take Incipient st""" in relatiou thereto, are ... lculated to 
lead to the most alarming and dangerous conseq uenees; and that all such etforts have an 
Inevitable tendency to diminish the happincss of the people, and to endaager tbe stability 
and permanancy of the Union, and ought not to be countenanced by any friend of our 
politIcal Institution •. 

Jluolt'ed, That the foregoing propo!lltlon covers, and I. intended to embract'~ tbe whole 
8ubject of Slavery agitation In Congreso; and therefore, the llemocratic party of the Unloa, 
standing on thl. national platform, wUl abide by, and adhere to, a faithful execution of the 
acta known as the Compromise Measures settled by the last Cougrese-the act for reclaiming 
fugitives from aenlce or labor included; which act, being designed to carry out an expreaa 
provision of the Constitution, cannot, with fidelity therefore be repealed, nor so cbanged as 
to destroy or Impair Ita efficiency. 

Jluolved, That the Democratic party will resi.t all attempta at renewing In Congresa or 
out of It, the agitation of the Slavery question, under whatever sbape or color the attempt 
maybe mode. 

The Whig National Convention met in Baltimore June 16. As a 
whole, the party was less united in favor of the compromises than were 
the Democrat!!. Hence, tbe sincerity of its motives in adopting a pro
slavery platform were questioned, both North and South. although the 
terms of enunciation were unequivocal. The slavery plank was adopted 
by a vote of 164 yeas to 117 nays. It was as follows: 

BlgIttA, That the aeries of acts of the Thlrty-fi rst Congress known as the Compromise 
Measures of I~the act known as the Fugitive Slave law included-are received and 
acquiesced in by the Whig party of the United States as a aettlement, luprlnciple and snb
stance, of the dangeroWl and exciting questions wblch they embrace; and 80 far aa they are 
concerned, we will maintain tbem, and inaLot on their strict enforcement, until time and 
experience ahall demonstrate the necessity of furtber legislation to guard against tbe evasion 
of the law, on tbe one hand, and the abuse of their powers on the otber-not Impairing 
their elllclency; and we deprecate all further agitation of the question thus settled as dan
geroWl to our peace, and 11'11\ dISCOuntenance all etforts to continue or renew sucb agitation, 
whenever, wherever or bowever the attempt may be made; and we will maintain this 
system as eaoentlal to the nationality ofthe Whig party and tho Integrity of the Union. 

Millard Fillmore was the first choice of the South, but was defeated 
on the fifty-third ballot by Gen. Winfield Scott. who became the nominee. 
He promptly and unequivocally accepted the Southern platform and the 
nomination. 

The Free-soil party, embracing the renegade Democrats, the Anti-slav
ery Whigs, and the other discordant and yet unorganized anti-tllavery ele
ments ofthe North, met at Pittsburgh, Penn., August 11. John P. Hale, 
of New Hampshire, was nominated by a nearly unanimous vote. The 
platform was radically opposed to slavery, and to the compromises framed 
to perpetuate it. It affirmed that" no settlement of the slavery question 
can be looked for except in practical recognition of the truth that slavery 
is sectional and freedom national," declared slavery .. a sin against Goa 
and a crime against man," that" the fugitive slave act of 1850 is repugnant 
to the cODstitution, to the principles of common law, to the spirit of Chris
tianity and the sentiments of the civilized world;" that" the doctrine that 
any human law is a finality is dan~rous to the liberties of our people;" 
and that" the Whig and Democratic parties were hopelessly corrupt and 
unworthy of confidence." The motto inscribed on the Free-soil banner 
was "Free Soil, Free Speech, Free Labor, Free Men." 

The election resulted in complete victory for the Pro-slavery Democ
racy, the defeat, but not discouragement, of the new and aggressive Free
soil part~, and in the total and final disintegration of the National Whig 
party. Mr. Pierce received the electoral votes of all but four of thirty-one 
Sta'-2M electoral votes, against forty-two given Scott by the States of 
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80 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
M888l1chusetts. Vermont. Kentucky and Tennessee. The Free-soilers car
ried not a single State. The ~pular vote was as follows: Pierce. 1,601.-
274; Scott. 1.386.5tlO; Hale. la5.82J-mostly in New England. New York. 
Pennllylvunia and Ohio. It is no ~atter o~ surprise that th.e result of t~i8 
election should have led to the bellef that, 10 "plte of the nOIsy and contlO
ued agitation at the Xorth. the compromises of IHr10 were safely enshrined 
in the heart.~ of the p(·ople. The platform!! of the two great parties de
clared it, and a popular yote of three million Union·lovin~ citizens againllt 
one hundred und flfty·flvc thousand fanatics confirmed It. Thus believ
ing. the South 8ought. with courage and confidence. new ficlds of aggrand
izement and victory. 

n:RIUTORIAL OROAXIZ.\TION OF KANSAS. 18rlS-M. 
At the inauguration of Franklin Pierl'e, March 4. 1853. all visible in· 

dications were auspil'ious for a period of politieul calm and national pros
perity. Despite the continued denuneiatlons of. and occft.~ionlll resistance 
to. the fugitive "lave law in the North. and the secret plottings of Southern 
disunionh.ts. which went unceasingly on. the great majority in either sec· 
tion of the country "'ere hopeful that. on the basis of the compromi!les of 
1850. the lInion at hL~t rested on a firm foundation. The country was in 
the enjoymcnt of unexampled bUl!inesOl prosperity. with public credit un
impaired, and at p('ace with all the world. 

Petitions were presentell at the first session of the ThirtY'!I('cond Con
gress for a territorial organization of the region lfing we!!t of Mis. .. ouri and 
Iowa. No action was at that time taken. DurlOg the next se!l. .. ion, De· 
cember 13. 1852. Mr. Willard P. Hall. of llissouri, submitted to the HoullC 
a bill organizing the T!'rritory of Platt.e, comprising that region. His hill 
was referred to the Committee on Tl'rritorics. whieh reportl'd February 2, 
18.13. through the Chairman, llr. William A. Richardson, of Illinois, a hill 
organizing the Territory of Nebraska, which covered the same area of ter· 
ritory as the bill of llr. II all, viz.: All the tract lying W('st of Iowa and 
)Ii~souri. nnd extending W('st to the nocky MountainR, generally known all 
the Platte country. The bill, on reaching the consideration of the Com· 
mittee of the Whole, was mct by an unexpected and formidable opposition 
!rom the Southern members. and was reported with a recommendation ~at 
It be rejected. The Houst" however, did not adopt the recommendatIOn, 
but, on the contrary, pussed the bill and sent it to thc Senate, where it was 
defeated at the clORe of the session. )larch 8. 1858, by a vote of twenty· 
three to scventeen. This incipient and futile ettort to organize the Terri
tory disclosed the uncompromising opposition of a Southern cabal to the 
organization of any free Territories until some counterpoise might he pre
sented by a division of the slaye State of Texas or otherwisc. During the 
discussion of the bill. the validity of the )lil!.~uri compromise. or the slav· 
ery prohibition, therehy elltabhshed over the Territory. was not once 
brought in question. It was apparently accepted as a fore~one conclusion 
that whenever it should be organized into /State!! or Territories, it was to 
be. {.nder an unalterable law. free territory. and from that belief sprang 
the Southern 0J;lposition. They were not yet ready to open up to settle
ment more tern tory. which. it was acknowledged, would eventually in
crease the number of free States. 

THE REPUDIATION OF TIlE 1I1880URI (''OMPKOMI8.~. 

The Thirty-second Con~ met Decem:ber 5. 1853. Both branches 
had a strong Democratic maJority, pledged to the Southern compromises. 
and believed to be reliable on any pro·slavery emergency that might arise. 
The President also reiterated his fealty to the power that made him. In 
his inaugural address, he said: 

Notwltlutandlng dUferences of opinion and oentlment wblcb tben existed In relation 
to detaUa and speclflc provisions. the acquiescence of dlstlngulsbed citizens, wboae devotion 
to tbe Union can never be doubted. bllll given renewed vigor to our Instltutlo .... and re
stored a ae1Jle of repCllle and _urlty to tbe pubUc mind tbrougbout the confederacy. That 
.thls repose Is to lulfer no sbock during my ofllclal term, if I haYe poYer to ayert It. IAoIe wAo 
PIIJ08IJ - ".. may be _ured. 

December 14. 1853. Senator Dodge. of Iowa. submitted to the Senate a 
new bill for the organization of the Territory of Nebraska. embracing' the 
same region 88 the defeated bill of the :preceding session. It W88 referred 
to the Committee on Territories. of which Stephen A. Douglas was Chair
man. January 4. 1854. Mr. Douglas reported the bill with amendments 
which called in question the validity of the slavery prohibition, and fore
shadowed the abrogation of the Missouri Compromise. The arguments. as 
set forth in the report. were as follows: 

A question h .. arisen In regard to the right to hold alay .. In the Territory of Ne
bruka, when the Indian IaWI ahall be withdrawn and the country thrown open to em!pa
Uon and aettiemenL By the eighth aectlon of "an act to autborize the people 01 XIaaOurl 
Territory to fona a Constitution and Slate Go .. ernmdt, and for the .runlaalon of auch State 
Into the Union on an equal looting with the original Sta~ and to prohibit Slavery In cer
tain territories," approved Mareh &, 1820. It Willi proylded. • Tbat In all that territorr ceded 
by Fnnce to the United Stalea under the name of Louisiana, wblch lies nortb of 36 degreea 
80 mlnutea north laUtude, not Included within tbe limits of tbe State contemplated bj thla 
act, Slavery and Involuntary aerYitude. otherwbe than In punbhment for crlm .. whereof 
tbe parties shall ha .. e been auly convicted, aball beJ and are. hereby problblted: ~ 
~ That any penon escaping Into tbe same, lrom whom labor or aervice Is lawtully 
clalJDed In any State or Territory of the United lltatea, auch fuglUye may be lawfully 
reclaimed, and conveyed 10 the penona claiming his or ber labor or oerrlcea .. atoreaald." 

Under this _tion l1li In the case of the Mexican law In New Medco and Utah. It Is a 
dlaputed point wbether ~Ia .. ery Is prohibited In the Nebl'llllka oountry by WJUtj enactmenL 
The decision of this question Involy .. the oonstitutional power of Consre- to JIU8 la ... pre
aerlbllll and regulating the domeat1c lnatltutions of the v&rlo ... Terrltorl .. 01 lbe Union. ID 
the opiDlon of tbOll8 eminent atateamen wbo bold that Congreae Is Invested with no rightful 
IIDthority to legIaIate upon tbe aubject of alaTery In the territories, the eighth section of the 
act pre~ry to the idmlasion oJ' MUaourils nun and void; whUe the prevallllll lentl
ment In Iarp portlona of tbe Union auatalns the doctrine that the Constitution of tbe United 
8tatea _urea to every citizen an Inalienable right to mo .. e Into anT of the Territorl .. wltb 
hili properl,y of wbatever kind and deacrlptl0n.~ and to bold and enJOy the same under the 
MDoUOD ori.iw. Your oommlttee do not feel tDemselv .. called upon to enter upon tbe db
GUllIon oftbeae oontroverted qu .. Uona. Th.,. Inyolve tbe ~ve lau .. whlcb pr0-
duced the .agitation, tbe aectional atrtte and the tearful • of I&SO. M Conan
deemed It 11'''' and pruden' to rerraln from deciding the maUen oontroveny then, e£tbu 
b,. ~ or ~ng the Xedean ~~y an u& ~ of the true InleDt of 
&lie Cou&l&la&lon, iiDd the UteDt of the D aIlbIUI ., 1& to SIa.... propertr ill the 

Territories, 80 your oommlttee are not Dreuared to recommend a d~ from the COUIM 
punued on that memorable occaalon. eltber by alllrming or repealing the eighth aectlon of 
the l\liMDuri act, or b)' an)' act declaratory of tbe meaning of the ConatltuUon In respect to 
tbe legal points In dISpute. 

Near the conclusion of the report, attention W88 called to the doctrine 
of popular sovereignty as set forth in the compromise measures of 1850. as 
follows: 

From these provISions. It I. apparent tbat tbe oomprombe measures otl800 afIlrm and 
rest upon tbe folfowlng propositions: 

First, That all que.tion. pertaining to Slavery In tbe Territories, and tbe new Statel 
to be lormed tberefrom, are 10 be left to the decision of the people residing tbereln. by tbelr 
appropriate representatl .... to be chosen by them for tbat purpoee. 

At that time. Mr. Dougl88. although a Senlltor from the great free 
State of Illinois. was deemed one of the most able. unscrupulous and ear
nest pro-slavery men from the North. It will be remembered that he was 
one of the thrce Northern Democrats that yoted against the Wilmot Pro
vi80, and had been a candidate for the Pr!,Ridential nomina.tion in the Dem
ocratic National Convention of Hl52. His abilities as a IItatesman were 
acknowledged even by his opponents, and as a shrewd politician he had 
no superior then in public life. His personal tendencies were pro·slavery. 
but hiS views were unswerved by sentiment; indeed. he had no feeling In 
the matter. but discussed it with a coolness alike exasperating to the ex
tremists on either side. ~'rom the hl'ginning, he treated the question as a 
thing extraneous to himsl'lf, and concl'rning which he had not the remot
est person III interest or desire. He denlt with the logic of events. and. in 
drawing his conclusions, dcnied all inlt'ntion or desire t~ direct their course, 
except so far as te ket'p them in the ehannel aln'ady marked out. He W88 
ambItious, and the goal of his IIspirations was the Presidency. to be reached 
through the support of the great Democratic party. which was now in the 
ft.'lcendant. The bill and report presented had been shrewdlr drawn to ex· 
pres.~ grave doubt.~ as to the validity of the slavl' prohibition 10 the proposed 
Territory, yet so leaving the questlon in abl'yance as to avoid a renewal of 
the slavery agitation during the stllges of its discu!l.~ion. The South w~ not 
thus easily ~atisfied. and at once threw ott all dissimulation. )fr. Archi
bald Dixon, of Kentucky, January 16, IH;)4, gave notice that. whenever the 
bill should be brought up, he would move the following amendment: 

SEC. 22. And". U!1U'IM:r ~ That"" much 01 the eighth aectlon of an act approyed 
Marcb 6. 1820, entitled' An Act to autboriZO! tba p80{'lc of the lIillllOurl Territory to form a 
conBtitutlon and State government, and for the adnn",ion of Bucb State Into the Union on 
an equal footing wltb the orllfinlll ~tates, and to prohibit Slavery In certain terrltorles,"'" 
doclares "tbat In &11 that territory ceded by ~'rance to tbe United Statea under tbe name of 
Loultliana wblcb lies nortb of:16 degrees au minutes nortb latitude, Slavery and Involuntary 
aer.ltude otberwlse tban In the puni.lnnent of crimes wbereol tbe party ahall haye *n 
duly convicted, shall be fOfe,'cr prohihited," IMlJ ft(J/ be 10 ~ IU 10 tIPPlfIlo 1M nrn
torr -pI4IMl '" /Ail tJd, or /0 II"Y oIALr TerrlllJry of tIM U"U«I S/IJIa; but that the cltlzeDII 
01 the oeverai Stat"" or Territori .... hall be at Uberty to take and bold their alay .. within 
any of tbo Territories or States to be formed tberefrom ... It tbe aald act, enUtied ato...ut. 
had never been paaseci. 

To avoid the open rupture which would result from an attempt to pass 
this amendment. and with a desire to reframe the bill. if possible, so as to 
gain the hearty support of both the Northern and Southern wings of the 
Democratic party, and thereby insure his own future advancement. Mr. 
Douglas moved and obtained its recommitment for amendment. He 
again, January 23. 1854, reported the bill. so amended as to resemble the 
original in no important particulars exceJ;lt as to the region contemplated. 

The amended bill proposed the orgaDlzation of two Territories. one to 
eomprise the territory lying directly west of Missouri. and extending west 
to the crest of the Rocky Mountains, to be known 88 Kansas; the residue 
of the territory embraced in the original bill. lying north of Kansas and 
west of Iowa. to be known as Nebraska, The south line of Kansas W88 
moved north from 8fJO 80' to 870 north latitude, to conform to the bound
ary line between the Cherokees and Osages, 

The provisions concerning slavery were fraught with deeper meaning 
and more far-reaching results than were conceived at that time. It was 
woe and tribulation to the American people. 'It foreshadowed the last 
Victory and the final destruction of the slave power it was designed to up
hold In its aggressions. It meant civil strife. murder and rapine as the 
price of freedom in Kansas. It meant two million men in arms. and half 
a million sleeping in soldiers' graves. And it meant. at last. four million 
emancipated slaves and a redeemed nation. In the happy issue. Douglas 
.. builded better than he knew." The provisions were as follows: 

SBC. 21 .... nd ". U ftwt/ler eMded, That, In order to ..,old all misconstruction! It Ia bere
by declared to be the true Intent and meaning of tbla act, 10 far .. tbe question or S1ayU'J Is 
conoerned, 10 -... Nolo ~ Openlllo" tbe following proposition and prlnclpl ... establlahed 
by tbe Compromise mouures 01 one thousand eigbt hundred and flRy. to wit: 

"First. That all questions pertaining to Slavery In tbe Territories, and In the ne 11' 
8ta&ea to be formed tberefrom, are to be leR to the d8clslon of the people realdIng tbere! •• 
throu .. b tbelr appropriate representatlv... • 

·,I'Second. Tbat all_ln .. oIYing title to' ala .... • and 'queatioDII of penonal treedom are 
referred to the adjudication of tbe loCal tribunals, with tbe right of appeal to the Supreme 
Court of the United States. 

"Third. That the proYlalona of the Constitution and Ja ... of the United Statal, In re
apect to fugltI v .. from ae.Yice, are to be carried Into faithful execution In all the • Orsanbed 
Territorl .. • the aame l1li In tbe Statea." 

In the original bill was the following stipulation: 
The ConatltutloD and all law. of tbe United Stateo. wblcb are Dot locally Inapplicable, 

abaU have the aame force and etract witbln lbe aald Territory" elsewhere ID ttie United 
8tatea. 

In the amended bill it W88 supplemented by a reservation, which 
openly and positively IIn~ulled the Missouri Compromise. It read as fol
lows: 

Except the _tlon o( tbe act preparatory to the admluloa or Missouri into 'he 
Union. appro .. ed )(areb 6, 1820. ,,"iM ..... ~ by tbe prlnolpl .. 0.( the leglalatloD of 
18110, commonly oalIod the Compromise mUlu_ • ...., " ......., '*'J*'IIIiN. 

Mr. Dixon. who proposed the pro-slaverr amendment before quoted, 
e:q»ressed entire aatiafaction with the amended bill. and pledged it hla cor
dial support. In reply. Mr. Douglu gave his own construction of the 
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doctrines enunciated, from wbicb be never swerved tbereafter. It con
tains the gist of all the argument.! ever offered in extenuation or justifica
tion of the measure. and was as follows. 

As thia clI8cuaIOD bu becuD I feel It to be m,. dut,. to .. ,. a word ID explautioD. I 
1m KI8d to bear &be 8eDalOr I'rOm keDtuck,. sa,. that tbe bill. as it DO .. sLands, accompli .• bes 
all &lIal be desired to ~mpllab b,. bla amendment, because hLs amendment seewed to my
eel!, and to eome 1FIth wbom 1 bave coDsulted. to mean more than .. bat he nn .. explains it 
10 mean. and .. bat I am glad be did not iDtend it abould mean. 

We auppooed tbat It not oDI,. .. iped out tbe legblation .. hlch Coi1~ h .... heretofore 
adopted, e:o:CludiDg Sla • ...,.. but that It allirmatively legLslaled Slavery Into tbe Territories. 
Tbe object of tbe Committee .... M&lMr to kgW4le SitWOry i" no, oul of 1M Terri/one.; neitber 
10 introduce nor exclude It, but to remove .. batll.er obstacles Congress had put there, and 
appl,. the doctrine of Congressional nOD-inte,,·entlon in accordance witb tbe pl'lnciples of 
\he Compromiae m __ of 1850, and allow tbe people to do as they pleased upon tbis as 
weU as all otber matters dectlng their interesta. 

The provisions of the bill. as last presented. were known to be in ac
cordance witb tbe wishes and designs of nearly all of the Southern mem
bers, to bave been accepted. before being presented, by President Pierce 
and a majority of the members of his Cabinet, and to have the assured 
suppon of a su1ll.cient number of Northern Administration Democrats to 
insure its passage beyond a doubt. Tbe minority, however. hot with in
dignation, fought the bill at every stage. and for four months prolonped 
the discussion. which was more exciting and bitter than at any time uur
ing the memorable session of 1850. The contest ended May ~7. 1854, by 
the passage of the bill. which was approved, }lay 30. by tbe President. 
The analysis of the vote on the final pDSSllge is interesting as showing the 

sectional and politkal divisions. and the elements fa'l"oring and opposing it 
at the time of its passage. 

The final vote on the bill in House was 118 yeas to 100 nays. The 
slave States gave seventy-nine yeas-fifty· seven DemGCrat.'I and twelve 
Whigs-to nine nays-two Democrllts and "even Whig!'. The free States 
gllve forty-four yeIL<;-all Democrats-to ninety-one nays-forty-four Dem
ocrats, forty·four Whi/,'l! Ilnd thn·e strllight f'rce-soilers. The solidity of 
the Southern vote left no room for doubt at the Xorth as to their intention 
to nationll1i1.e sillvery Ilt all hazards. The dllyof compromises was pllssed. 
The abrogation of one had dl·~troyed the sacredness of all. The :North 
WIlS at last fnirly aroused, and Congress, having relegated the question to 
the people, they accepted the iilsue Ihus forced upon them. It is unneces
sary to repeat the story of the excitement which followed the consumma
tion of the crime. The indignation at the North knew no bounds. It was 
no longer confined to f:matics and sentiml'ntalists, but permeated all classes 
and parties wherever dishon('sty wus despised or repudiation abhorred. It 
promptly took practical form. The territory thus wrongfully opened to 
slavery was yet to bl' s(·ttled before its final d('stiny was sealed. The con
flict was thus transferred from the halls of Congr('ss to the yet unsettled 
Territori('s. It was determined to accept the new doctrine of popular sov
ereignty as avowed in the Ilct. and. under the guarantees it gllve. in place 
of the compact it repUdiated. to settle the Territories and vote them free 
forever. 

TERRITORIAL HISTORY. 

TBB ORGANIC ACT. 

T HE act organizln~ Nebraska and Kansas contained thirty·seven sec
tions. The proVisions relating to Kansas were embodied in the last 

eighteen sections. of which the following is a summary: 
Section 19.-Defines the boundaries of the Territory. gives It the name 

of Kansas, and prescribes that .. when admitted as a State or States, tbe 
said Territory, or any portion of the same. shall be received into the Union 
with or without slavery. as their constitution may prescribe at the time of 
their admi88ion." It further provides for Its future division into two or 
more Territories, and the attachintt of anr portion thereof to any: other 
State or Territory; and for the boldmg inVIOlable the rights of all Indian 
tribes till such time as they shall be extinguished by treaty. 

Section 2O.-The executive power and authority vested in a Governor. 
appointed by the President, to bold his office for the term of four years. or 
till his successor is appointed and qualified. unle88 sooner removed by the 
President of the United States. Duties. not unlike those of other Territo
rial Governors. Must reside within the Territory. 

Section 21.-8ecretary of BtI&te appointed and subject to removal by 
the President of the United States; term of office, tive years. unless sooner 
removed; his ordinary clerical duties prescribed; to be Acting Governor. 
with full gubernatorialllOwers and functions. in case of the absence of the 
Governor from the Terntory. or a vacancy occurring. 

Section 22.-Le~ative power and authority of Territory vested in the 
Governor and a Legtslative Assembly. consisting of two branches-a Coun
cil and a House of Representatives. 

The Council to consist of tbirteen members, having the qualifications 
of voters as elsewhere prescribed. and holding the office for two years. 
The House of Representatives, at its first session. to consist of twenty-six 
members, having the same qualifications as members of the Council; the 
term of service to continue one year. The number of Representatives may 
be Increased by the Le~slative Assembly from time to tlme. in proportion 
to the increase of qualified voters, to the maximum number of thirty-nine. 
An apportionment to be made. as nearly equal as practicable. among the 
several counties or districts, for the election of the Council and Represent
atives, so as to s!ve to each section of tbe Territory a representation in the 
ratio of its qualified voters, as nearly as possible. 

Previous to the first election. the Governor to cause a census or enum
eration to be taken of the inhabitants and qualified voters of the several 
counties and districts of the Territory. by such persons and in such mode 
as he may designate_ The Governor to appoint time and place of holding 
the Ant election, and declare the number of members of the Council and 
Bouse to which each of the counties and districts ia entilled_ The per
son having the Ai,Aut flU"'"" 0/ ,.,al vola, as members of either branch, 
\0 be declared by the Governor duly elected. In case of a tie vote, or 
vacancy from other cause, \he Governor to order a new election in the 
coun9 or district where tbe vacancy 0CCU1'II. 

The Governor to appoint the time and place of holding the first meet
ing of the Legialative Assembl1; .. but, thereafter, the time, place and man
ner of holdini and conducting all elections by the people, and the apportion
ing of tbe representation in the several counties or dlstricta to tbe Connell 
ana House of Representatives, according to the number of qualified voters, 
shall be prescribed by law, as well as the day of the commencement of \he 
regular 1eaa10na of \he Legialati.ve Assembly." The se88lona of anyone 
year not to exceed tbe term of fony days, except \he Ira\, which was 
llmlted to 1in1 dafa. 

Section 23 prescribes the qualifications of voters as follows : 
Every free .. bite mnle inhabitant ahoye tbe ",e of twenty-one yean, wbo ahall be an 

actual resident of eaid Territor,.. and tbe qualibcations bereinafter p~bed, sball be 
entitled to vote at tbe lirst election, and aball be eligible to any otlice within tbe aa1d Terri
tory; but tbe qualifications of voters and for bolding office at all .uboequent electioDl shall 
be sucb as ,hall be pre;cribed by tbe Legi.lath'e Assembly; ~ tbat tbo right or 
8uO·rage and of holding office sball be exerci...oo only b,. citizens of tbe United SLates and 
tho.., wbo bave declared, ou oatb. their inteution to become .ucb, and ahall have Laken an 
oath to support tbe Constitution of tbe United SLates aud tbe provlalon. of tbis act; .AM 
pr010Ukd f""'-/ tbat no olticer, IOldiertlleaDlan or marine, or otbers attacbed to troopa In 
tbe service of tne United States, aball "'I a1lo .. ed to vote or bold office in eaid Territory b,. 
reason of bel ... on service therein. 

Section 24 limits the scope of Territorial legislation, and defines tl1e 
vetopower of the Governor. 

Section 25 prescribes the manner of appointing and electing oftlcers 
not otherwise provided for. 

Section 26 precludes members from holding anf office created. or the 
emoluments of which are increased during any sesslon of the Legialature, 
of which they are a member, and declares all persons holding offices or 
commissions under the United States Government, e.zcept Postmasters, 
ineligible. as members of the Legislative Assembly. 

8ection 27 vests tho judicial power in a Supreme Court, District Courts, 
Probate Courts and in lustlces of the Peace. The Supreme Court to con
sist of a Chief Justice and two Associate Justices, who sball hold a term 
at the seat of government of the Territory annually. Their term of office 
to be four years. It also provides for the organization of the lower courts, 
and defines their jurisdictIOn. 

8ection 28 de~larea the Fugitive Rlave Law of 1850 to be in full force 
in the Territory. 

Section 29 provides for the appointment of an Attorney and :Marshal 
for the Territory-to hold for the term of four years-unleas sooner removed 
by the President of the United States. 

t!ection SO treats of the nominations by the President of Chief Justice, 
Associate Justices. Attorne;y and Marshal. and their confirmation by \he 
Senate. prior to their appolDtment, and further prescribes the duties of 
said officers, and fixes thelr salaries. 

Section allocates the seat of goV'ernment of the Territory, temporarily 
at Fort Leavenworth, and authorizes the use for public purposes of the 
government buildings. 

Section 32 proviaes for the electioD of a delegate to Congress, and abro
gates 'he Missouri Compromise. It reads as follow8 : 

.AM IN U JwrI/W ........" That a Delegate to the HoWltl of RepreaentaUyea 01 the Unltetl 
8t.atea, to sene for the term of two ,.ean, who shall be a citizen of the United State., ..,. 
be elected by tbe Yoters quaiUled to elect memben of the Learlalathe -'-mbl:r. wbo abaIl 
be enUUed to the laWe rilrhta IUld privileges .. are exerclaeil b:r the delega&ea from otbe 
several other Territories of the United States to tbe aa1d House of Bep-.nLatlves; but the 
delegate llrat elected aball hold hla ..t onl,. during the term of Congreea to wlUeb he abaIl 
be elected. The llrat election .ball be held at lucb tlmea and places and be conducted in 
.ueb manner .. tbe GoYernor shall appoint and direct· and at illl aubeequ8Dt a1eaUona tba 
tlinea, places and loanner of holding tbe election .bill be 'prescribed b,..!aw. Tbe person 
bavlng tbe greatest number of votes ahall be declared. b,. tile Go.ernor. to be dul7 elected.. 
and a certUfcate tbereof aball be dven accordingl,.. 1'bai& tbe ConatltuUon and all "WI 01 
tbe United SLates wbleb are not loca1l,. inapplicable lhall bave the _e forca and ~ 
within the aaId Territory of Kanua .. eiaewbare within the United ~ exoep& the elgbth 
aeoUon of tbe act preparatorr to the admissloD of )(laeourl into the Union. approyed XiIroIa 
alxtb. eigbteen bundied and twent,.. wblob being incona1atent with the prhiclple· of non
intervention by Con~ wltb 8laye~ ID tba Staiea and Territories, .. ~nt.ed hT tba 
leglalation of eighteen hundred and IIft:r. commoni:r called tba compromlae m~ \a 
hereb~~~ inoperatl.e and Yold, It betng the trDe intent and meaning or thla Iat DO& 
to las Sla.err into aD,. Territory or State, Dor to exclude It there&om; bu to I ......... 
people tbeNor ~:r Crie to 10nD and ncuJMe their tIom.tIo InRltnUona .Ill their 0_ 

• 
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82 HISTORY OF KAN8AS. 
way, subject only to the Constltntlon ot the United Sta\ee; ProtNltI4, that notbln, bereln 
contained .ball be construed to revlve or pllt In force any la .. or regulation wblcb may 
have exl.ted prior tl) tbe Bct of the sixth of Marcb. eighteen hundred and twenty, either 
protecting, eltabllshlng, prohibiting or abolishing .Iavery. 

Section 83 prescribc:R the manner and amount of appropriations for 
t he erection of public buildings and other Territorial purposes. 

Sl'ction 34 reserves, for the benefit of schools in the Territory, and States 
and Territories hereafter to be erected, out of the same. sections numbered 
sixteen anrl thirty·six in each township, as they are surveyed. 

Section 35 prescribes the mode of detining the judicial districts of the 
Territory, and appointing the times and places of holdi ng the various 
courts. 

Section :16 requires officers to gi Vf, official bonds in such manner &''1 thc 
Secretary of the Treasury may prc_cribe. 

SI'ction 37 dedares 1111 treatil'~, IlIws ami other engagements made by the 
United Stlltcs Government, with the Indian tribes inhabiting the Territory, 
to remain inviolate, notwithstanding anything contained in the provisions 
of this act. 

Under the provisions of tbe fo)'('going act, Kansas was to be settled; 
its Government established, and its institutions decided by the incoming 
settlers. 

Hale, in his "History of Kansas and X ebraska," published in 1854. 
says: .. Up to the summer of 1&14. Kanzas and Nebraska have had no 
civilized residl'nts. except the soldiers sent to keep the Indian tribes in 
ordl'r; the missionaries sent to ('on vert them; the traders who bought furs 
of them, and those of the natives who may be considered to have attained 
some ml'lIsure of civilization from their connection with the whites." To 
which should be added, the persons sent out by the Government to teach 
agriculture, and the urts of hllndieraft to the Indians. There were on 
several reservations, Government farmers. blacksmiths, carpenters, etc., 
who~e descendants, still living, justly claim to be sprnng from the first 
families of KansAS. 

POPULATION Oll' KANSAB-l854. 

The white inhabitants of KaminS Territory, at the time of its organi
zation, consisted of nearly 700 soldiers and army attllcbes, and perhaps 
nearly a~ many more civilians, Jiving at the missions and trading pos~s in 
the Territory. 

The soldiers, with some few famili('s of the officers and othl'rs, were 
stationed at three points. viz.: Fort Leavenworth, 2 companies. 18 officers 
and 158 men, with perhaps 70 others, families. servants. etc. ; Fort Riley 
(then building), 4 cOllll>anies, 16 officers and 228 men, with laborers. num
ber unknown; and at Walnut Creck P. O. the troops. formerly gnrrisoned 
at. and recently removl'd from, Fort Atkinson, on the Arkansas River, 1 
company, 2 officers and 75 men. 

The remaining whites were settled at the following points : 
Elm Grove, a transient dwelling place for traders. 
Council Grove, the rendezvous of the Santa Fe traders, where were 

five or six trading PO!lts, two blacksmiths' shops, and the Kau Indian Mis
sion, with a permanent population of perhapli thtrty whites. 

Delaware Post Office, ten miles above the mouth of the Kansas River, 
wbere were three trading posts, a blacksmith's shop, etc., with a white 
population not exeeedin~ a dozen. 

The Wyandot Xatlon had living with them on their reservation, 
8everal families of whites with their descendants. They bad come in with 
the trihe when they occupied their land in 1843. Some of them had inter
married with the tribe. and altogether made a white and half-breed com
munity of perhaps a hundred. The name8 of thirty-five voters appear on 
• poll·list kept at an election held October 12, 1852. 

Shawnee Mission, tbree miles from Westport, Mo., one mile from the 
State line, and about eight miles from tbe mouth of the Kansas River, was 
under the superintendence of Rev. Thomas Johnson, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Chureh (South.) The white population consisted of his famjly 
and assistants-say ten persons. 

Shawnee Baptist Mission, two. miles nQrthwest of Johnson's, was the 
home of Francis Barker and family. 

Tbe Friends' Shawnee Labor Sehool, three miles west of Johnson's 
mission, had two or three Quaker families. The school had some thirty 
Indian pupils, who were instructed in agriculture and the mechanical anil 
domestic arts. The farm connected with the sehool contained over two 
hundred acres of land fenced and under cultivation. 

The American Baptist )lission, at Briggsvale, near Delaware P.O., 
where the Rev. John G. Pratt, aided by Milis E. S. Moore and three other 
female assistants, taught an Indian school of some thirty children of the 
Delaware tribe and carried on a small farm of twenty acres. There was 
here a dwelliDJ[ house. church and schoolhouse and a few sheds and out· 
buildings. 

Slllnt Mary's Mission. near the bank of the Kansas River, in what is 
now Mission TownShip, Shawnee County, where was Right Reverend J. 
B. Meige, D. D., Bishop of the Apostolic Vicarate of the Indian Territory 
east of the Rocky Mountains-" Bishop of Messenia, i" partibtu infidel
"um," There were three stations connected with the mission within a 
radius of twenty miles-on Soldier. Mission and Shunganon Creeks. The 
Catholic population (mostly Indians) reported from tbe mission in 1854 
was 1,600. There were employed here four priests and seven women, of 
the oroer of •. Ladies of the Sacred Heart." 

The Baptist Mission and Labor School, also in Mission Township, 
Shawnee County, was under the charge of Rev. John Jackson. Dr. D. L. 
Croysland was there as a Government physician, also Jonas Lykins, who 
had a farm in the vicinity, and others whose names are not remembered. 
Probably fifteen or twenty whites (men, women and children) were con· 
nected with or Jived near this mission. 

The Catholic Osage Mission, in what is now Neosho County. on the 
NeOlho River, was under the charge of Rev. John Schoonmaker, assisted 

by two clergymen of the "Society of Jesus" and several laymen. The 
girls' school was in charge of eight" Sisters of Loretto," Mother Concordia 
being Superior. The boys' school was in charge of Rev. Theodore Hein· 
man and ei~ht lay brothers. Connected with this miseion were ten mis· 
sionary staUons, at as many Indian villages, within a radius of sixty miles. 
where monthly Catholic services were held by some of the priests. The 
Indian Catholic population was reported as between six and seven hundred_ 
The whites numbered not far from thirty. 

The Iowa and Sac and Fox Mission, in Iowa Township, in what is 
now Doniphan County, was in charge of Rev. Samuel M. Irvin, who had 
as school assistants Miss Sarah Rea and llr. James Waterman. There was 
a farm of 115 acres under cultivation, run by a farmer named Harvey W. 
Forman. At the Indian agency (Great Nemaha), near by, were several 
wh!te families. At the mission and in the vicinity were perhaps forty 
whites. 

Several trallinlf posts were scattered over the Territory, which boasted 
of quite a populatton at certain seasons of the year, while at others they 
would Ue nearly or quite deserted. One of the most considerable of these 
WAS in what is now Dover Township, Shawnee County. It was in 1852 a 
place of importance, being on the California trail, near the only rocky ford 
on the river. The Indian annuities were disbursed there, and eight or ten 
Indian traders had bltildin~s there. It is stated that at one time there 
were as mllny a~ fifty buildings there. It was known as Uniontown. and 
although in 1854 it had fallen into the sear and yellow leaf, there were still 
some inhabitants remaining. There were also at least a dozen families, 
mostly connected with Indian traders, who bad settled and were living 
near the Kansas River, in the neighborhood of Uniontown. at that time. 
Indeed, counting the whites connected with the neighbotin~ missions, it 
came nearer being the nucleus of a civilized white commumty than any 
other point in tlte Territory 

The soldiers stationed in tlte Territory COUld, in no wise, be counted 
as an element in the organization. since tltey had no vote and were for
bidden by army reglilations from taking any part in civil affairs. 

The residlll' of the wbite population did not probably comprise more 
than a hundred voters. Many of those connected with the Catholic )Iis' 
sions were of foreign birth and were ahsorbed, to the exclusion of all 
political and civil alfairs. in proselrting the Indians and in planting flnnly 
10 their minds the tenets and prinCiples of what they deemed the true fait.h. 

Of the Protestant missionaries, nearly all were educators, human
itarians and philanthropists. who had, with a commendable self-sacrifice, 
put bebind tbem long ago all interest in political questions, and were labor
mg. with singleness of purpose, to bring the dusky children of their adop
tion into the light of Christian civilization. Tltey had little interest in 
the question of slavery until it was forced upon their notice, ami revived 
into activity their old-time convictions and prejudices, which had ceased 
to be living or dominant elements in their remote and isolated fields of 
labor. One or two exceptions will be noted further on. 

The traders and a majority of the settie!'s were educated in the pro
slavery school of the neighboring State of Missouri, and their lots in tem
poral affairs scemed to be cast with those of tltat State. At that time, the 
predominance of sentiment, if tbere was sufficient to rise above indiffer
ence, was favorable to slavery. Certain it is, that it could have been 
established without any local hindrance or opposition. In its existing 
conditions. Kansas was a most promising, unoccupied field, with its east
ern portals set wide open by the recent enactments, through which the 
slaveholders were invited to enter in, without let or hindrance, and occupy 
the land. 

Along the westl'm border of Missouri, in the counties alljoining Kan
sas, was a population of nearly 1:10,000 whites, who held 1:.1,000 slaves. 
They represented, in the coming contest, the great slave-holding State of 
MissoUTl, having, according to the Federal census of 1&10, 592,004 whites, 
87,442 slaves, and 2,618 free-colored inhabitants, and which had a more 
direct interest In the formation of the new Territory, with institutions in 
accordance with,its own, than all others combined. . 

lI'lRST POLITICAL MOVEKENTIL 

The Territorial organization of Kansas and Nebraska had its inception 
in the brains of a few Missourians, who believed the times and conditions 
were favorable for the work. The first move for a Territorial gl)vernment, 
made within tbe limits of Kansas, was at the trading post of Uniontown. 
before mentioned. At that point was held, In the s{>ring of 1862, what 
purported to be a mass meeting of the American citizens of the Indian 
Territory. The meeting and the proceedings are alluded to in a sketch of 
the early days of Pottawatomie County, by Hon. L. R. Palmer, who was 
present at the meeting. His version of the aftair reads as follows: 

About balf a doren penon .. residents of the State of Mialouri, _bled topther III a 
abed. One of tbem took from bls bat a paper. on wblch bad been written a Bet of reoolutlons, 
brougbt all tbe way from tbe ~tate of )1I .. ourl, and asked the aaoembled multltnde to "Gte on 
them. One Individual said aye. Noes were not called for. Twu or three of th_ peDOaa 
were IpOrting gentlemeD. and the otbe ... were merchanta, who had furnbbed goocI.s for the 
Ind!aDS, and alwa1s came al such tim .. to rollcct. Th_ reoolutlona recited thAt there were 
bnndreda of fawni .. in that vicinity in tbe interior of the Territory, who were .... JWe 
settlen, whooe Ilvel and property were in constant jeopard1, {or want of ct .. n I!rotecd'OD, 
and memorialized Congrell to organize a Territorial goverDmeD'- They purported to be the 
unaDlmoaa exprealon of a large number o{ citizens, _mbled together for the paIJIa. of 
calJlng the attention of Congrell to the periJa that threa&e8ed them. 

Hon_ James S. Merritt, in his manuscript history of Pottawatomie 
County, written in 1879, and now in the manuscriptco\lectioDl of the Kan
sas State Historical Society, says: 

From the mOllt antbentlc reports I can gatber of this meeting, there were preeeDt no& 
more tban live or aix penons, oDly one of wbom took an aetlte part. He wsa a reeideDt ot 
)(Iasouri (a mercbant of Westport), wbo bad come to UDiontown tor tbe oateDalble paIJIa. 
of coUectlDg lODle debts owing to him by the trader&. Tbla geDtleman ".. doub&l_ carry
ing out a prilarraDpd JIIOII'UIUIl8,concoctedlllllJMourt,amona u-echlYalroaa ~ 
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wllo, at tlla early clay, were cutlng conto1l8 glancee upon the f'alr pratrlee and velleys of 
our Ultern bOrder, and were already commencing to lay their plana to add to the Union 
anotber alave State. 

The petitions passed at this meeting we~_presented at the first session 
of the 'l'hirty-second Congress, by Hon. William P. Hall, a Missouri 
memrer, who, in the following seSSion, presented the first bill in Congress 
providing for the organization of the Territory, in accordance with the 
prayers of his Uniontown constituency. 

In the fall of 1852 (October 12), an election was held at Wlandotte, at 
which thirty-five votes were polled for Abelard Guthrie as Territorial Dele
gate to Congress. 80 far as the vote of the Wyandot Nation went, Mr. 
Uuthrie's callin« and election was sure beyond contest; but, as there was 
no Territorial bill passed for more than two years thereafter, it proved an 
empty honor. A manuscript copy of the returns of this election Is among 
the collections of the Kansas Historical Society. 

July ~. 1853. a convention was held at Wyandotte.- a Territorial 
government organized, and Abelard Guthrie nominated for delegate to 
Con~6s. He was put forward as a Benton man. His competitor for the 
nomination-a friend of Atehison, and a stanch pro-slavery man-was 
Rev. Thomas Johnson. A bolting conventIon was held at Kickapoo Vil
lage Sc{'tember 20, 1853, at which Johnson was placed in nomination as an 
oppositIOn candidate. He was elected over Guthrie, as was claimed, by 
IDdian votes. He went to Washington. but owing to the delay in passing 
the Territorial bIll. was not received as a delegate. 

COUNTRY OPBNED 'l'0 WHITE SETTLERS. t 
All movements In the Territory or elsewhere. made for ita organiza

tion, were provisional, being subject to the proprietary rights of the various 
Indian tribes whose reservations covered by defined boundaries. every 
sere of the eastern third of Kansas, except such small tracts as were re
served by the United States about the military stations and forts. The 
missionaries and Government employes had also some ill-defined rights 
and _protection, but entirely sUb)ect to the provisions of the treaties with 
the Indians among whom they lived. The right of all white residents to a 
home, and all ~arantees of personal safety or peaceable possession of 
lands, were derived from them. With the move for the organization of 
the Territory came a simultaneous eftort to extinguish the Indian title to 
the lands, and to thus open them to white settlers. The treaties with the 
various tribes were stealthily eftected, and attracted little attention out
side the Jrlissouri ring, through whose management they were brought 
abouL Greeley's Conflict. Vol. I. p. 285, gives the following statement 
concerning the situation at that time: 

Wben the blll. organielng !Can ... and Nebrask., w .. ftnt aubmltted to Congress, In 
1M:!, ell tbat portion or Kan""". whlcb adJollUI tbe State of Missouri. and. In fact, nearly ell 
the accesaible portion or botb Territories, w .. co,'ered by Indian reservation .. on whicb set
Uement by whltea w .. atrlcUy forbidden. Tbe only exception w .. In fayor of Government 
agenta and religious misslonariea; and tb_, eapeclelly tbe rormer, were nearly all Demo
crats alld violent partlaalUl ot tilavery. Among tlle missionaries located directly on the bor
der, w .. tbe Rey. Thom .. John.on1 of the Methodlat Chureb South, who was among the Cew 
wbo bad elready Introduced, and tnen beld slavea In tbe terrlto..,. wblch la now ICan ..... In 
defianco of the Mla!ourl Restriction. He ..... a vlolent,polltlclan ot the Mlssoqrl bonier 
pattern, aDd In due time becAme President of the Council In the ftrat Territorial LeKlalature 
or K&lllllll--eleeted almost wholly by non-resident and fraudulent votes. Wltbin the tbree 
months Immediately preceding the pasoage of the Kansaa bill aferesaid, treatiea were quietly 
made at Washington with the Delawarea, Otoea, Klckapoos, K .. kukl .. Sbawn-. Sa"". 
Foxea and other tribes, whereby tbe gf!!ater part of the .oil or Kanaaa, lyIng within one or 
two bundred miles of tbe Missouri bOrder, w .. suddenly opened to white appropriation and 
lettlement.l Tb_ alntultaneous pureh_ of Indian lands by the Government, tbougb 
little w .. known of them elsewbere, were thorougbly underatood and appreciated by the 
M_urlana ot the Weetern border who had for .orne tlnte been organizing" Blue Lodges," i= Baada." .. SoIUl of the Soutb," and otber aucleties, with Intent to take ))OII8CIO!ion of 

ID belielr of Slaye..,.. Tbey were well .... ured, and they fully believed, tbat the 
obJ_ contemr.lated and desired. In IIftlng, by ~be tenllll of the K.n ...... Nebrask. bill, the 
Interdlct of I ave..,. from Kanll&ll. w .. to authorize and facilitate the legal extension oC 
Slaye..,. Into that region. Within a few days after the ~e of tbe K.n ...... Nebruka act. 
bundreds of· leading Miuouria1l8 croesed Into the lIdjacont Territo..,. selected eacb hla 
qaarter-eecUon, or larger area of land, put some .ort of mark on It, and tLen united wltb bla 
reUow-... h-enturera In a meetllll or meetings, Intended to eatabllab • .ort of Mla!ourl pre
emptioD upon ell thla region. 

LAlfD CLAlXBD BY )(1880081 SQUATTERS. 

The inftux of )[issourians Into Kansas occurred immediately after the 
p~ of the Territorial act; indeed, prior to its final passage, the best 
of the lands ceded by the tribes had been spotted and marted for pre
emption by residents of )[Issouri. This occupation was made with undue 
balte, and against the protests of the Indians whose time of occupancy 
under the treaties was yet unexpired. This precipit3te and irregular 
peeudosettlement of the Territory was doubtless stimulated by the knowl
edge that organizations were befng formed in New England and other 
sections of tile North, with the object of sending in, as soon as practicable. 
a 1ar~ emllJ'llUon from the Free States. Of 'hese. further accounts will 
be §lven. The ubiquitous citizens. having homes in )[i880Uri, and 89uat
ten clahna In the adjoining Territory. promptly or~ized defenSively 
.pins\ the poaaible encroachments of the ezpected and hated emigrants 
from the Nortb.- As early as June 10, 18M, they held a meetin~ a\ Balt 
Creek Valley, a trading post three miles west from Fort Leavenworth, at 
which a Squ.tter's Claim Association was organized, and the following 
preamble and resolutions adopted: . 

WB .. ZA.I, We the c\tl&e1l8 of Ka_ Territo..,., ....... tIIMr ~ o/lM ~ 
.... ., ~ cona-platlDI a aqua&ter'1 home on the plalna of u\d 'rerrUO..,., are 

• WI ....... ADnaII, p. 31. 
t TIl. utltlCllotl of the la4IaD tl&le 10 th. IutII, the work III the IDiaIIIIIIaItII etc., tift 

....... fIIny.a.wllen. 
t IIan:h U. 116&, OllIe .... ~rl I ........ to tile OBlted 8_. ell tIaeIr IaDdI •• 

III tIM .......... aeep& a -.II aIrlp on the ... 81 .. BI..... IIaT I, DeIa_ .... laDtIa, 
~ a _&loB .e"" i1a the -17. ~ [0, the 1IIIa __ ... 1,l00,000 _ uoep& 
-.000 ____ Cor hom_ "y 17, the I-. .... their 1aDcla,aOfpl a --aIoD. IIaT 
'I, the J[.ckapoea OllIe th .. ~~~ u.,. 180,000 __ In the Wealem pm of the 'l'enltDI7. 
IMII._ ......... bT til. I ... PeortM,PlaDk .... w .... W_lIUeIIoao, ... ."th ... 
... )'os. IIaT II. ...... y aU the trIbea ID the ........ pm III the 'l'enltDI7 ..... the peetK 
JUlIllIIMIr Iu4a ..... to the ,.....111 tile 'l'tnt1Ortal tICI. 1'aIl_ ... clthe ftItou ........ ............ 

aaeD!.bled at Selt Creek Velley for tbe pnrpoee of taking lOch atepa as wlll _ure .. rely and 
felme.. In tbe location .nd preservation of clalma; therefore be It 

Rao/wd (1) Tbat we .re In favor of a boRa jltk Squatter Sovereignty, and .cknowledge 
tbe right of any citizens ot the United States to mue a claim ID Kansaa Territory. ulti
mately .Ith the view of occupying It. 

(2) Tbat sucb claim, when made, sball be held Inviolate .0 long u a boRa j/Ik luten
tlon of occupying Is .pparent. and for tbe purpose oC deCendinK and protectinK anch claim. 
we agree to act In concert, iC necessary, 10 expel intrudera, 

(3) Tbat e"~ry pe,,"on of lawful age who may be at the head or a family, who shall 
mark out bia claim of 160 acres • .0 that it may be apparent how tbe aame lies, and proceed 
with rcasonable diligence to erect thereon a cablD or tent, ab.li be deemed to b.ve made a 
proper claim. 

(4) That any person marking out his claint sball be deebled to ha,'c forfeited It unless 
he COmmences his cahiu. or pitch ... hill lent within two weeks thereafter, unless the same be 
on lands which rrohibit it by military or Indl.n reservations. 

(5) Tbat al persons now holding clalma shall have two weeks from this clay, In which 
to make tbe ilUprovements contemplated by the fore,oing resolutions. 

(6) No person sball be IlrotectAd by the Sou.tler sA&'IOClation who shell bold In his own 
rlgbt more tban one claIm, 

(7) Tbat a citizen of tbe Territory be .ppolnted a.. register of claims. wbo shall keep a 
book 1n wblch he .hell register the n .. me and description oC all oqu .. lte ..... nd tbcir clalma, 
.lod tbe dates of making the same. for wblcb registration be sball be allowed tbe sum of IIfty 
centa. to be paid by tbe claimant. 

(8) Tb.t we recognize tbe Institution of ala,'e..,. GO altttllli ezilling '" tAil fmiIory, 
.nd recommend .Ia,'eholdeno to Introduce tbelr property as early .. possible. 

(9) Tbat we will alfurd protection to no AbolitlOnisLs as aettlers of Kansas Territory. 
(10) That a .. Vigilance Committee" of tbirteen be appointed by tbe Chairman to d&

clde upon all disputes In relaUon to claim .. and to protect the rightful party; .nd for thai. 
pUflKl'l4lshall bave power to call to.lether tbe entire "Squatter's A'iSOCiation." 

(11) Tb.t ell persons who wi.h to becoweDlembera oC the Squatter'l Association ,hell 
lubecribe to tbe foregoing preamble and resolutions. 

(12) Tbat tbe Secretary of this mooting be instructed to hand these proceedlnga to E. S. 
WliltillllOn aDd S. J. nncb, or either or tbem, for Immediate publication and reference, 

LEwl8 BuaNa. PruiIIIDoL 
J. H. R. CmIDIFP. &crdM7l. ' 

A few extracts from the journals of that time are given, indicative of 
the sentiment prcvailibg on the Missouri border, and the bitter intensity 
with which the early squatters prosecuted their plllns. 

The Democra'ic Prat./orrn, Liberty. )[0., June 8, 1854, says: 
We learn from a gentleman lately from the Territory of Kansas tbat a great many 

MissourlalUl have elready set tbelr meg In tbat. country, and .re making arrangementa to 
.. darken tbe atmosphere" with their negr",,". Tbis la right, Let every m.n tliat OWIUI a 
negro go tbere and setUe, and our northern brethren "'Ill be compelled to hunt further nortb 
for a location. 

Under date of June 27, 18M. It says: 
We are In favor of making Kan ....... Slave State" If It sbonld require belf tbe citizens 

or Missouri. musket In h.nd, to emigrate tbere •• nd even aacritk.., tI."ir 11 ves In accompllab
ing .0 desirable an end. 

To which the ~utern Chrollick responds: "Them's our sentiments." 
The Lib~r'1/ Pl4t,form says: 
Shall we ellow such cut-throats and murderers, a. the people of ML15&Chu.18tLs are, to 

aettle in the territo..,. adjoining our own State? No! It popular oplnloll will not keep tbem 
back, we sbould sea what virtue tbere la ID tbe force of &rmlL 

The Pia," ArgtU, )[issouri, has the following: 
..... MoaXONI.-We are ad,'lsed that tbe abolition aocletlea of New England are 

shipping tbelr tools. at tbe public expense GO Norllll)lII, ostenaibly for Salt Lake, but that It 
la tbe reeJ duign of these worthies to stop In Kan ... Territo..,. for tbe purpose of tJOting to 
establlab ofru SIaU tuad CIIl undergrou"" roilNJG4. We say, let tbe Mormon. go their way In 
peace to Utah, but If tbey remain in Kansas to Inftlct tbo bligbtlng cu .... oC lMir priroI:ipIu 
upon tbe future policy of the country-l<lo NorlftOft ....... be duI4n4 forthwith. 

("itizcns of tbe West, of the South and illinois! stake out your claims and woe be to 
tbe abolitionist or MormoD wbo shall Intrude upon It, or come wltbin reacb of your long 
and true rilles, or within pol'" 6lonJc IiIDl qf your refIOtIIen. Keell a abarp lookout, leat lOme 
dark night you shall aee tlie ftameo curling from your boUlea or tbe midJilgbt pbllanthroplat 
hll1'1Ying off your faltbllli aervant. 

In another issue of the same paper. it gives Eastern emigrants warn
ing as follows: 

The abolltlonlata will probably not be IDterrupteci If tbey settle north of the fortieth 
parallel of north latitude, but lOuth of tbat !lDe, and wltbiD Kan ... Territory tbey need 
not aet root. It la decre«l by the people who IIYe adjacent tbat their InstltlltioM are to be 
eetabllabed, and candor compels I" to ad"lae accordingly. 

At a meeting held in Westport, lIo .• early in June, the following was 
adoJ)ted: 

...,..... That we will e&rrT with us Into tbe new TerrIto..,. of KanlDl ev.,. .peciea 
of propertYll:oeladbur a1avee, aDd that we will hold IUId enJoy tbe "Ine, That we aealre to 
do .0 peacelwly, and ileprecate any D_Ity for reoortlag to violence lu support of our jnat 
and I.wful r\ahta. Yet (In no aplrlt of brayado and wltli tbe atrongest wlab for peace), apo 
prebe1l8be of IDterl'erence with our private kud domeatic concerua by oertalD orpuiMd 
banda, who are to be precipitated upon us, we gouty ell auch that our purpose la ftrm to en
joy all our rlghta, and to meet wl&l& the lM\ argument ell who aba11 in any w.y InCriap 
upon them. 

At a meeting held at Independence. Mo., the sentiment of the people 
was expressed as follows: 

RMolwIII, That we, without dlatlnction of party dealre to act In accordance with wlla 
la rlcht and aue, not oDly to Intereata or t1M 8Outh; but \lkewlae to Intereata of the North, 
and thoach knowlag that tbe North, throqh certaiD fanatics, baa eDdeayored to"""'" to 
the Soutll, we yet wlah to meet them .. brOthera ... Men4b, aad only uk our rlchta .. 
comproJ!1lae. via: 

.. That we, the South, be parmltted peMMbly to ~ Ka-, while the North, OD 
aam8 privUep, be perml&&ed to ~ Nebruka TerrIto..,.." 

The IftdUllrial Lumi7tM'1I. Parksville, )[0., June 110, thus comments 
on the above resolutloD.'1 and tholO of the Salt Creek Valley meeting 
heretofore given: 

w. live to-day. I~ IUIOther eoIumn, the reeoIlltioU puaed ai the meetlq hel4 ID 
Kanaa Terrttory on _ Saturday week. They are more a-penta tban the I .. epe ..... ea 
and Weat)lOrt reaolvea. Tbe cialm-ma1ten are right In organiellll tbemae\ y-. but they 
abonld avoid eYe..,.thlag thai savora or -'ioDellaai. We hopo faIIatloo-polltlcal oombl_ 
tiou wlll be tep& out of the DeW _n\'7, .....,cIally IDOh .. we read or bellll ftmned II 
eoma of the EuIiIm 8&a&ea. AJMrIcaD I'retIDMiIl are ..... ted-DO& _....,. tooIa of lIlrloal 
tleJucoIaea elthw from the South or North. 

A co~ndent of the Baltimore &", under date of June .. 18M, 
from II 8&1t Creek II gives • synopais of the resolutions adopted at the 
recent Squatter's ('..onventlon. and states the situation at that Ume thus: 

AocordInl to u.e .-aIutiona aboIltioDilta or ~ woDld do well DO& to atop ID 
Kanaa TerrI&Ory, 1111' teep on up the ~rI River until ther reacb Nebruka TerrIto..,.. 
where they aaD5111l1Y malte GlaI_ and ealabllah their abOlItion'" f......al Il0&l0118 
Cor If they do, will tie ~y DO&Ifted tba II1It 0 .. claY'1 pace wm be allo'" for 
them to tilte IP bed aad aad walk. 

It \a.u.uted tba _ ... ....... ha .. IIJWy beeD made wlthlD IRMa 
au. of tile .w...., -... .... Ia IIIlOIIIer ".. .. u-. ...... thai. n ..... will lie ..... 
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mSTORY OF KANSAS. 

Under the manipulation and management of leading politicians and cit
izens of Western Missouri, intent on fastening the institution of slavery on 
the new Territory, 'J squatter's meetings" of like import as that held at Salt 
Creek Valley were held at all convenient localities along tbe border, at 
which similar claim associations were organized, and by-laws adopted. 
Before the first arrival of Free State emigrants from the Northern and 
Eastern States, nearly every gentleman In Western Missouri had a claim 
staked out, and, by virtue of the claim laws established had become a 
landed proprietor and" Squatter Sovereign" of Kansas Territory_ Their 
claims covered nearly all the most desirable tracts open to settlement, and, 
on every hand, confronted the borw.ftd~ settlers on their arrival. 

EASTER.'f EMIGRATION. 

During the long and existing debate which preceded the passage of 
tne Kansas-NebrasKa bill, it had become the settled opinion at the North 
that the only remaining means whereby the Territory might yet be res
cued from the grasp of the slave power, was in its immediate occupancy 
and settlement by anti-slavery emIgrants from the Free States in sumcient 
numbers to establish free institutions within its borders. The obstacles 
to individual success in that direction seemed well nigb insurmountable. 
The remoteness of the Territory; the avowed and well understood object 
and intention to make it a Slave Territory, and ultimately a Slave State; 
the open hostility and dire threats of the Missourians against all whom 
they termed Abolitionist.s, combined to render Kansas a most uninviting 
field for Northern emigration. 

As counteracting influences, the Northern press teemed with most 
glowing accounts of the beauty and fertility of the country, aroused the 
indignation of the whole people at the envrmity of the attempt to give it 
over to the vile uses of servile labor, and urged on them the duty to emi
grate thither at once in such numbers as to give the region back to free
dom, and thus thwart the designs of those who had so ruthlell9ly violated 
the Nation's plighted faith. 

The desire to facilitate the colonization of the Territol1 took practi
cal shape while the bill was still under debate in Congress, ID the organi
zation of numerous Emigrant Aid Societies, and co-operative associations 
having a more or less extended scope. Some were regularly incorporated 
with ample capital; others, only private associations of families from a 
nel~borhood, combined in a communistic way for mutual aid and pro
tection in establishing themselves in their new homes.' Differing milch in 
name, strength, means and methods, they all had a common end in view, 
viz., to direct and facilitate emigration to Kansas, and to aid in it~ speedy 
settlement by a slavery hating population. Whatever other objects might 
be avowed, whether to establisb a co:nmunity, a sect. or a religion, it was 
well known to the South as well as the North. tbat if successful, this co
operative movement would result in making Kansas a Free State. Hence 
came the sudden and precipitate movement of the Missourians into the 
Territory, and their intolerant spirit toward the expected emigration as 
shown in the extracts before quoted. 

THE KA88ACHUSETTS E1UGllANT AID COMPANY. 

This was the parent aid association, and with possibly one exception, 
wu the most emcrent agIlncy of its kind in intluencill~ and aidin~ a Free
soil emigration to thll Territory. An account of its organizatIOn, laws 
and modes of operation will give the reader a definite idea of tbe practical 
workings of the emigrant aid system_ 

Bon. Eli Thayer, of Worcester, Mass., then a member of the Massa
chusetts House of Representatives. in March, 1854, presented a petition for 
the incorporation of the "Massachusetts Emigrant Aid Oompany." A 
charter in accordance with the pet.ition was given by the Legislature with· 
out delay. It was signed by the Governor. April 26, and was to take effect 
immediately. The act of incorporation reads u follows: 

AN ACT 
To lIIcorporate lbe MusachUl8tta Emigrant Aid Company. 

.. " ..... &w 1M a.-. """ Ho_ ~ &P'---""" '" GeIMHl a-c .....,.", """ &w 1M 
~~ 1M -. u foUowl: 
8..:TIOIf I. Benjamin C. Clark, Iaaac Ltvennore Charles Allen, Isaac Davia, Wllliam 

G. Ba&ee, Stephen C. PhUIlpe, Charles C. Huewell. Alexander H. Bullock. Henry W1IlIOn, 
Jamee 8. WhitneT SUnuel E. Sewall, Samuel U. llowe, James Holland, Moses Kimball. James 
D. Green, Fraucb W. Bird. 0tIa Clapp. ADlIOn Burlingame, Eli Thayer and Ot.ia RicbJ.tbeir 
..ocla&ee, lu_n and uaigna, are bereby made a corporation, by the name of the ........ 
cbuae&ta Em~t AId Company, for the purpooo of .. isting emigrants to ICUle In the 
W_i and, for thia purpose, they .hall have all the powers and privilegeo. and be aubject to 
all lbe duu., reatrictiona and liabilitillll, lOt fortb In the th[rty-eigbth and fonT-founh 
obapten of lbe BeYiaed Statutes. 

s.c. 2. The capital ltock of said corporation shall not uceed lIye mUlions of dollan. 
s.Id capltalltock maT be Inyeoted In real and penlOnal _tate: Prooldtd, the said corpora
tion Rail no& bold real estate in thla Collllllonwealth 10 an amount uceedlng twentTlhou
MIld dollan. 

8.:. 3. Tbe capltalltock of .. Id corporation Iball be divided Into Ibares of llOOuch i 
bill no more than 14 on the lhare Iball be .-d daring the Tear 1115-1, and DO mOra 
tbaD 110 on the ahare lhall be -' in anT one Tear thereafter. 

8.:. 4. At all meetin. of the .tockholde .... each ltockholder shall be entitled to cut 
one vote for _h ahare held by hbn i Pro.itIIJd, that no atockholder .haIl be entitled to cut 
_ tbaD IIftr_"otes on shares held DT himself, nor more than IIfty votes bT proxy. 

8m 6. Tbi8 act .hall take dect from and after IIa JIUI8II8. 
The incorporators and others interested met at the State House, In 

Boeton, May" accepted the charter and chose a committee to report a 
I»lln of operation and to devise and recommend a system of operation. 
The committee consisted of Ell Thayer, Alexander H. Bullock and E. E. 
Hale, of Worcester, and Richard Hildreth and Otis Clap'p, of Boston. On 
May 12, 1.I1e committee made its report, which detalled eSBentially the 
objects and plans of work afterward carried out. It wu u follows: 

REPORT. 
L TIle o~ of tbIa COrporatloD are apparent In Ita name. The ImmeDle emigration to 

Ameriaa frotia Earo~ Introduces Into our ports aye..,. Iarp ~namber of persona apr to 
........ ard. TIle rertilltT or our Weetern regions, aDd the cheapn ... of the public 1It.nda, 
Ind_ ID&D1 of the Dative-born e1tillens of the old ~ aIIo to emigrate thlLher. At &he 
~& UIU, pahUo and ~a1 oollllderatlona or the grayeot oharactei render 1\ deI1rable to 
ieUIe &be e.rntorta 11'_ of Xilload and 10_i and t.b.e coMIderaUou are JaraeIT 111-
......... &M _tol W .. ward emJpa&Ion, 

The foreign arrivals 111 America lat Tear .. ere 400,777 ID the _e rear, tlle emlgra.
tion to the Western Statea, of Americana and foreigne .... mWlt have &IDOunied to lDuch more 
than 200.000 penona. The emigration thither tbia year wUl be larger.un. ADd from 
the older Western States large numoors are removing InlO new terrlto..,.. 

Persona who are familiar witb the cou .... of the movement of thia Ia .... aDnnallbrong 
of emigrants know tbat, under the arrangements now exiating, they aulrer at eYarT tarn. 
The frauds practiced on them by .. runnera," and other agents of tranaporling lin .. 111 the 
State of New York, amount to a stupendoWl sy.tem of knavery, which hu not been broken 
up even b, the patient I"bor of the State otllcers, and bT very atrlngent le«Ialation. The 
complete Ignorance u 10 our cu,tows In which tbe lorelgn emigant finds hIinaelf, anel, In 
m"re than half tbe lorelgn emigration, hIa complete Ignorance of our language, lubject him 
to every fraud. and 10 con.tant accident. It ... in the face of every conceivable lIIconven
lence that the countrT recei ves every year ~,OOO foreigners inlO Ita MapOrts, and .. nda the 
larger portion of them to Its Western countrT. 

Thnlnconveniences and cIange ... 10 health to which the pioneer Ia IIIbject who goes oat 
alone or with bl. family only. in making a new ... ttlement, are familiar to eye..,. American. 

The Emigrant Aid Company b .. been Incorporated 10 protect ernlvants, u far u maT 
be. from,such Inconvenlen_. 113 duty is to org"";" _igralio" to tNJ 1V ... 1JJId briAg U """ 
"qlle",. This duty. whicb should hlive been attempted long .. ,Ia part.1cnlar1T _n
tiaI now, in the critical """ition of tbe Western Territorl ... 

The Legislature has granted a cban.er, with a capltalauftlclent for th_ purpo.ea. Tbu 
capital is not to ex-x-ed ",\000,000. lu no single year, are ........ menta 10 a larger amount 
than 10 per cent to be callea for. Tbe corporato ... belie"e that If the companT be organized 
at once, as loon lIS the subscription to the .tock amounts 10 '1,000,000, the annnalllloome 10 
be derived from that amuuDt. ILnd the aubsequent aubocrlptiona may be 10 appropnated .. 
to render mo.t _DUal lterv ice to the emigrILllt, to plant a free State In Kanaaa, to tbe las," 
ing advantage of the country, and 10 return a ye..,. handsome prollt to ltockbolden upon 
their investment. 

(1.) The emigrant suffers whenever he goes alone Into bla new home. Be 1I1lI'en from 
the fraud of others; from bis own ignorance of the syfltem of travel, and of the oountry 
wbere be settles; and, again, from hi. want of .upport from nelghbon, which -wta 111 the 
impossibility of any combined assistance, or of any dh'iaion of labor. 

The Emigrant Aid Company wili relieve him from all IUch embarruamenta, by .. nding 
out emigrantll in colUpanies, alld establishing tbem in conalderable numbera. They will 
locate these wbere they pl_ on arrival in their new home, and recehe from government 
their titleo. The compallT propose 10 carry them 10 their homes more cheaplT tbaD lbeT 
could otberwise gu; to enable them 10 establisb lbem ... lv .. with lbe ~ lII00DYenJeDce, 
and 10 provide tlie moot Important prime neceaoltleo of a new 6Jlony. It wUl pro,,1de neller 
and food at the lo .. eat prices. Iller the arrival of emigrants, whUe lbeTmake lbo arraage
ments necessa..,. for tbeir new homes. It wili render all the ..... tance which the lDfonna.
tion of lUi agents can give. And, by eotabliahlng emigrants in larJre nambera 111 lbe Terri
tories, it will give tbem the power of Wling at ouce tbooe aocIaIlnllnencea which ndiate 
from the churcb, the school and the preas, in the organization and development of a _ 
munlLy. 

For th_ pal]lOl8ll, it Ia recommended, lint, that the Dlrecton contract Immedlatel, 
with lOme one of the competing lin ... 01 travel, lor the conveTanee of 20,000 Jl8lMD& from 
Massachusetts to that place 111 the W ... t, which lbe DlreclOn lhall .. Ieet. fOr their 11m 
.. ttlement. 

It .... believed that passage may be obtained. 111 eo large a oontnct, at haIIlbe prIoe 
paid by Individuala. We recommend that emigranta raceiYe the Ml adYantap oftbla 
Climlnutlon in price, and tw.t they be forwarded 111 oompani .. of 200, ulbeTapplT, at lb_ 
reduced rate. of travel. 

(:I.) It i. recommended that, at luch polnta u tbe DIrecton .. leet for p~ of aeUl .. 
menLo they.hall at ODce construct a boanhng bODse, or recelvlug hoUl8, In which 300 persona 
may receive temporary accommodation on their arrival; and that lbe namber or anch 
houses be enl~ed u nec_ity may dictate. Tbe new comen, or lbeir CamllI-. may lb ... 
be provided for 1U lbe n.,.,.,....., inte"a1 which elapeea wbile theT are maIUng lbalr Ml8cdoA 
of a location. 

(3'1 It is recommended that tb. Directors procure and aend forward Iteam .w....w., 
grlat--m lis, and aueh otber machines u ahall be of CODatant aenlee 111 a new aetUement, 
which cannot, however, be purchased or carried out convenlentiT bT indhldnal .. wen. 
These machlnea maT be leased, or run bT the oompany'. agenta. At lbe _e time, It Ia 
deolrable that a printing p""" be sent out, and a weeltlT newapaper elt&bllahed. Thia 
would bd the organ of tbe companY'1 agents i would extend information re&ardlng Ita "W .. 
ment, and be, from the verT first, an Index of that love of freedom ana of gOod. morall 
which It Ia hoped maT characterize the State now to be formed. 

H.) It is recollllllended that tbe company'. agents locate, and take np for lbe oompanT'. 
benellt. tbe oectlons In wblch the boardlng-honae and milia are locaied, and no othan. 
And. further, that whenever the territory sliall be organized u a Cree State, lbe cI.lrec&on 
Ihall diapooe ot all its Interesta there; replace bT the sal. t.lie 1D0neTlaId outi declare a 
dividend to the ltock-holders, and 

(3.) That they then ... Iect a new lIeld, and malr.e aimllar arranpmenta for tlle MUl .. 
ment and organization of another free State of thla Union. 

II. With the advantages attained hy such a ayatem or effort, lbe territo..,.Mlected .. 
lbe ICene of operatlonl would. It ia believed. at once lIU up wllb Cree lIIhabltanta. There Ia 
f88IOn 10 auppooe that levera! thoWland men of New England orilr\n propoae to emtcrate 
under the awspices of lOme such arrangement thla ye..,. aUllllller. Of ttie whole ~D 
from Europe, amounting 10 lOme 400,000 thoWland penons, lbere can be DO dIlIlci&ltT 111 
inducing ao,ooo or "'.000 to take lbe .. me direction. AppUcatlona from Uerman ..... ta 
have a1readT been lII&Ile to lDemben of thla company. Wahave aIIo lIItl.mat.1ona, 111 oom
apondence from the free atates of lbe West, of a wlde-epNld dealre &here, among lbOM 
who know what IL Ia 10 .. Ule a new count..,., to paaa on, If lach an organbal.lon can be 
made, Into lbat now thrown open. An emilrrant companT of &hOM 1IIt.endinc to ao .... 
been formed In Worcester ConntT, and othenln olber 15_ 

In vlow of the eotabliahment by luch agenel .. ot a new Cree State 111 that -..nJA_t 
region, It Ia unn_rT to dweli 111 detail ou the ad"anlapl which tbIa enterprlle bollia 
out 10 the country at large. 

It determines In the right waTlbe Instltutiona of the unaettled territorlea 111 ... time 
than the diseusalon of them .... required in Congreaa. It oPtna 10 thOM wbo are 111 want 
In the Eastern States a home and a competenee wllbout the lulhlrinII hitherto lIIe1dent to 
emigration. For the companT Ia lbe pioneer, and proyld .. , before die .. War arriYea, &M 
convenlencea which he lint requirel. Sucb a remoyu ot an oyercrowded popalaLlon .. one 
of lbe greatest advantages to Eutern citl... Apin, the enterprlae opena COlDmen:IaI 
Ichantages to lbe collllllercial 8tatea, JWIt in proponion to lbe population which Ii cr.tea. 
ot Cree Juen wbo furnlab a market to our manulllocturea and imporll. Whether lbe DOW 
11IIe of States shall be Free States or lllave HtateI II a question deeplTlIItereat.lng to th .. 
wbo are to provide the manufactures for their oonaumptlon. EaJMiClilUy wUl it ~ft aA 
advantage to Maouchlll8tts If Ibe create the new State hT her foreaJallt, anpply the 11_ 
necessltla to Ita lIIhabltants, and open 111 &ho outaet oommuDJcat\ona b8tween- UIiIlr 11.0_ 
and her porta and factorl ... 

In return for tb_ adyant.ages, .. hleh the company'. rapid and aimple elbn aIImIa to 
the emigrant and 10 lbe oount..,.,Ita Itockholden recelye thAl aadafactiOn, rpnked bT Lord 
BcIcon amolll the .. arT hlgheat .. of becowing founden of 8tatea," and, more &hail thII, 
8t.ates which are proaperoWl and free. TheT 1IOC1U8 aadafactlon bT an lIIvedmen' .. bleb 
prom .... 1arae returns at no dlatant clay. 

Unclar ihe plan prollOl8d. It wW be but two or three y_ before lbe OOIDp&D, caa d\&. 
poae or Ita Propenl iii die teri-lto..,.1Im occupled and reimburae. At that time; 111 a State of 
70,000 lIIhabltanta, It will 1M*8SI .. .,eral rsenationa of tItII __ h on .. hlCh Ita board
Ing-ho\llea and milia mnd, and the church .. and achoolho\llea wh1cb It baa rendarad A_ 
1Iar)'. From lb_ centen wlll tbe .. W.menta of lbe State ha.,e ndlated. In other worda,' 
lb_ points wUl then be the large commen:1aI poeltlona of lbe new I!t&tes. If there 11' ... 
onlT_ one .nob, I .. value, after lbe retrlon lboulcl be 10 far -..led. would lDIIIte a YerJ' \un 
di"ldend to tbo COlDpanT which aoId lt, bealdea _ring Ita origInal capital, .. l&Il wlUob.lo 
enable It to attempt the _e adVeDtuJ'e elae .. here. 

It II to be remembered that all _unta ..... that the ncIoA of X- 1& the .... 
dealrable pan of America now open to the ~L It II aooeiI1ble lII~v. oonUDn-
OWl travel froID Boeton. Ita crope are .,e..,.. bountlM, ita eoU bel ... well to &M ... 
plea of Virginia and KentuckT, and eapocialiT to lbe growth 01 biJDp. In 8M&erD _ 
UCln the wOOdland and prairie and Intermilt 111 p'roporttou .. art well adaDted for &M ..... 
poee. of the aettIer. Ita mineral -roes, ~l ita ooaI, iii &M _fral and ___ 
parte, are luxhauatlble. A 1team1loll& ia airudT pliina on &M ~ Ilbet&. and &be ~ 
ntory .... nDlIItema ......... 1IoII& _1IDleaUOa wIilI No ~ and _ ... &dIIIda-
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rill o( &be KII8IaIlppl 81 .... - All the o .. erlaDcl emlIrraUon to Call1'orllia and Orepn by 
... ,. oC the e .. ler routel ..... o( o_lt,. through lts limits. Whatever roads are bulft 
... ward mUl~ begin In this territory. For It Is here that the emigrant leaves the Misaouri 
Rher. OClate yeal3, the demand (or provisions and breadstuftil made by emigrants pro
ceeding to California h .. given to the inhabitants o( the neighboring parts of Missouri • 
market at as good rates .. the,. could have found In the Union. 

It Is impoulble ~hat such a region should not Illl up rapidl,.. The M&SII8Chu.etts Eml
IftOt Aid COmpan,. proposes to give confidence to settlefll by giving system to emigration. 
B,. dispelling the fe&f1l that Kansas wlil be a slave State, the company will remove the only 
bar wlilch now hlndefll Its occupation b,. free settlers. It Is to be hoped that similar compa
nleo wUI be (ormed in o.her free States. The enterprise Is oC that cnaract.er that, for those 
wbo Ilnt enter It, the more competition the better. 

It Is recommended that the first settlement made b)' the Dlrectol'!l shall receive the 
name o( tho cit,. In this commonwealth which shall have subscribed most Hborall)' to the 
stock of the compen,.ln proportion to Ita last decennial valuation; and tbat tbe second set
&Iement be named from the city next In order In so 8ubscriblug. 

It Is recommended that a meeting of the stockholders be called on tbe flfllt WednesdBY 
in June to organize the compen,. for one year. and that the corporators at thl. time make a 
temporarr :I=n, witb power to obtain 8ubscrlptions to the stock. and make any 
n-r p arranpments. ELI TIUYER, for the Committee. 

The foregoing report was immediately published in all the leading 
papers in the Northern States, with such favorable comments as showed 
that the plan was enthusiastically adopted b, the people. The New York 
7WbuM, in a manner characteristic of the IDtellectl1al ,{iant who was its 
founder and editor, christened it "A Plan for Freedom. ' and under that 
heading published a continuous stream of editorial articles calculated to 
awaken the enthusiasm and enlist the support of its readers in the scheme. 
Other papers of all shades of politics, gave the project a most cordial sup· 
port. The following extracts show the prevailing feeling at the North. 

SPIRIT OF THE NORTHERN PRESS. 

May 00, 18M. the New York 7'ribUM published the report, and closed 
its editorial comments as follows: 

It Is etpeoted that after the permanent organization o( the compan,. Is eft'ected, on the 
7th o( June, public meetings will be held In Bo.ton and thl. city and elsewhere. to further 
tbe obJ_ or the undertaking. The spirit which has been aroused throughout the free 
I!&ateo by the perfidy o( our rulers, Is luch that we cannot entertain a doubt tb.t. under 
proper aaapices, the society In question will not only enlist the co-operatlon of our principal 
~hat o( the Innumerable 1I0urlahing towns and .. mages scattered throughout tbe 

But we cannot too earnestly Impress upon the mind. of the mOYefll In this wort, the 
absolute necessity o( 8uch an organization. In point o( character, .1 will raise the association 
entirelr abo1'e every shadow of a ausplclon o( Improper management, or of Its having 
... y object In .. lew but tbose or the most disinterested. honest and loft,. cnaracter. Sucb a 
taint would be rataI. But totally freed (rom everything of the sort. and under the control 
of energetic men, It Is dlillcult to set bound. to the amount of usefulness It may be Instru
mental In conferrlns upon our common countr,.. 

In the same issue Mr. Greeley says: "Examine the 'Plan for Free
dom' put forth in this day's paper, and enter upon the labors there sug· 
gested. We bere present ample scope for the activity of every man, and 
suggest fields of operation hi which all may profitably engage." 

A week later. May 81, the 7'ribUM says: 
Tbe "Plan for Freedom" which we put forth In Monday'. paper already awatens an 

echo In the pUblic mind. tn addition to furtber active .teps of the gentlemen In the city 
who have taken hold of the subject. we h ... e received voluntary otrers of .ubscrlption b,. 
letter, IoI(ether with the moot fer"ont expression. o( zeal and determination from all quar
ten to nilly In defeue of freedom, and in opposition to the gigantio schemes of aggression 
started b,. the ola.e pelwer. The conte.t already totes the form of the People against 
Tyranny and Slanry. The whole crowd or .Iaveodrlvefll and tralton, backed by a part,. 
orxantut.lon, a corrupt m"'ortt,. In Cnn({ress. a 8Oull_ partisan P ..... an admInistratIon 
wltb Ita faw oftloers armed with revolvers. and sustained by the ba,.onots of a mercenary 
sold Ie,.,., wUl altogether prove totally Insufficient to cope with an aroused people. 

June I, the 7'ribUM says: 
We are 10 reeeipt o( additional letten, making Inqulrtes and tendering further sub

scriptions. The plan Is received by all with pre-emlnent ea"or, and enll.t" the warmest 
sympathl .. o( lreedom. We hope to·be able to gl.e to-morrow the names of the gentlemen 
who will stand 8po0l(lnl ror the New Yort subscriptions. and. after that. we hope to see the 
aullecrtption RO on with a .. igor and heartiness worth,. of the great cause It 18 designed to 
promote. The plan Is no 1_ than one to found free cities and extemporize free States. Let It 
be made the great enterprise o( tbe age. 

The 1IrlJ, the Worcester Spy, the Boston .TourMl, the Atlal (Boston), 
tbe (JomrM"lIMaltA (Boslon), the Providence JourMl. the Cincinnati Ga.· 
.etu, tbe Milwaukee .'1IratiMl. the 1I"",i"'11 Tra.n,crip' (Boston) and scores 
of other influential Northern journals rromptly followed the 7'ribUM in a 
cordial and enthusiastic endorsement 0 the plan embodied in the report. 
The emigration fever was not slow in development among the Northern 
people. 

The provisions of the charter granted tbe Massachusetts Emigrant Aid 
Company not proving satisfactory to many interested in the movement, the 
company finally organized under private articles of association June 13. 
The objects and plan of operation remained the same as expressed In the 
report before given. The management of a1fairs was Intrusted to three 
trustees. The first tru!ltees were Eli Thayer. Worcester; Amos A. Law· 
rence. Boston; Moses H. Grinnell, New York. Suhsequently. Mr .• T. M. 
S. Williams, of Cambridge. bt'Came a Trustee, Mr. Grinnell being Treas
urer of the New York Company. 

The company lIubsequently organized under a new charter'obtalned 
from the Massachusetts Legislature, under the title of "The New England 
EmigranL\id Company." witb a capital stock of tl. 000. 000. Under this 
charter it worted, and by the new name it is known in history. 

THE BKIGIlANT Am COMPANY 011' NEW TORI[ AND CONNECTICUT. 

The Emigrant Aid Company of New York and Connecticut was organ
ized July 18, 18M. under a charter granted by the Legislature ot Connec
ticut during the session of the same summer. Its objects were of the same 
general character as those of the Massachusetts Company, but designed 
to facilitate the work by a division of the vast field of operations to be 
covered. The first offiCers of this cOIllpany were: Ell Thayer, President; 
R. N. Havens, Vice President; )(oses H. Grinnell, Treasurer. 

Other societies and associations were formed at various points, either 
as auxiliary to these two corporations or acting independently in the work 
of co·operative Kansas emigration. 

The Union Emigration Society was or~anlzed in the city of Washing. 
ton" by such members of Congress and citIzens generally as were opposed 
to the repeal of the Missouri Compromise and to the opening of Nebraska 
and Kansas to the introduction of slavery." It appointed agents In sev· 
eral States for the purpose of calling public attention to its movements 
and organizing auxiliary societies. 

Thc three associatIOns before mentioned were the most important 
organizations in the North. and ot them the New En~land society took 
the lead in the work. Under its auspIces. auxiliary SOCIeties were formed 
in various communities. known as Kansas Leagues, with a constitution 
and hy laws, whereby companies of emigrants were made up and arrange· 
ments made for their emigralion lind settlement on lands adjacent on their 
arrival in Kansas. The artkles from the constitution of the" Worcester 
qounty K.an~as League," below quoted, show the design of these co·opera· 
tlve assocIations: 

ARTICI.E 4. It .hall be tbe duty of the ~f •• tor of Emigratlon to receive and keep the 
nam"" of all persons d~ .. iring to emigrate from Worcester County; to agree upon the time 
and conveniences for their departurc. and to confer with the Emi~rant Aid ('omp""", 80 .. 
to make the be.t arrangements for their cOllve"ance to Kans ... and tbelr location dlere. 

ARTIeLE!i. The lUolneys of tbe Societv shall be appropriated to promote auch emigra.
tion mto the above-named Territory ... shall "" 0l'po.ed to the introduction of slaver,. Into 
the .ame: or, If slavery .hall be Introduced, as shall be in favor of repealing allla". toler
ating the .. me; and also for such mean. f<or promoting fre.., emigration .. tbe Directon ma,. 
...Icct. I'rovided that nothing .hall be done. in "irtlle hereof, In contravention of lhe Con
stitution, nor In conllict with tbe exi,tinl( law. of the land. 

ARTICLE 7. It Is the design of this Society to co-operate with the Emigrant AId Com
pany, In tbe colonization of Kan ..... with f"..,men. 

Under the inspimtion ILOd through the instrumentalities of these vari
ous organizatious. the great flow of Northern emigration began to set 
toward Kansas by midsummer. and thenceforth her fields became the 
theater of the most momentous stru~gle in the history of nations. It 
was the beginnin~ of the tinal contest ID America between freedom and its 
deadliest foe, and in it were the issues of life and death to 'he great Re· 
public. For the weary ycars that followed the world looked on with bated 
breath. 

The summer and fall of IS.')! witnessed the beginning of the settl€'ment 
of Kansas and the first attempts of the people to exercIse the repUblican 
rights of citizenship under the provisions of the Territorial act and in 
accordance with th~principles of "squatter sovereignty." As has already 
heen shown, during the early summer mnch of the valuable land in the 
eastern part of the Territory, along the Missouri River and up the Kansas 
aq far as where Lawrence now stapds, had been claimed by citizens of 
Missouri, and not a few had made boM. fidl settlements with their families 
and (in a few instances) their slaves. Up to August, there were not prob· 
ably fifty free State families within the boundaries of the organized Ter
ritorv who had come in siuce the pllSsage of the act. 

The first notable arrival of Northern emigrants was a party number
ing twentv·nine men, mostly from Massachuseth and Vermont. They were 
the first who came under the allspices of the New England Emigrant Aid 
Society. They were accompanied and directed by Charles H. Branscomb. 
of Boston, who, as agent of the company. had. during the early summer, 
visited Kansas. and selected the site for a New England settlement on the 
spot where Lawrence" now stands. This party left Massachusetts July 17, 
18°;4, arrived at Kansas City July 28. and at Lawrence August 1. 

September 8, the second New England party arrived. under the direc· 
tion of Hon. Samuel C. Pomeroy and Gov. Charles Robinson. It num
bered in men. women aud children nearly two hundred, and the city 
of Lawrence may be said at that time to have been fairly founded. Later 
in the fall, two other parties of New England emigrants arrived, and. 
with many otherf.ree State emigrants from New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
artd Iowa, who located at Lawrence and in the vicinity, made up the most 
important settlement in the Territory. It was. in fact, the only point 
where the anti·slavery sentiment was predominant in the fall of 1854. and 
thus became the earliest point of attack for the combined energies of the 
pro·slavery settlers, land claimants, politicians and rufllaua from over the 
Missouri border. 

CLAIK ASSOCIATIONS. 
During September and October, the emigration from the free States 

continued to flow into the Territory, and settlements were made at various 
points. too scattered and remote from each other to attract either the atten
tion or the enmity of the pro·slavery partisans, as at Lawrence. 

There were several free State men in the vicinity of Lawrence, who 
had come in from Iowa and the Northwestern States prior to the arrival' 
of the flrst party from New England. John A. Wakefield, Briar W. Miller, 
Samuel N. Wood and ~rhaps half a dozen others had taken claims. and 
were trying to hold them against the browbeating threats ot Missourians, 
who were constantly making counter-claims and warning them out of the 
Territory. To protect themselves against the encroachments of non
residents, the "Adual Settlers' Association of Kansas Territory" was 
formed. According to previous notice, thi!! association held a meeting a' 
the house of Briar W. Miller. at Millersburg. on August 12. 18M, the object 
being the adoption ot some regulations that should alford protection to the 
bolla .fItU settlers. under laws not unlike those adopted by the pro·slaver1 
squatters in the border region east. save in their restrictions against anti
slavery settlers. The meeting wa.~, at its opening. disturbed by a band of 
non·residents from MissourI. who insisted. as land claimants and members 
of another association, In taking a part in its proceedings. They were led 
by one Dunham. who, as their spokesman, presented their claims in sueb 
boisterous and defiant terms that the meeting came near breaking up In a 

.I'or .. detailed _nnt of tbe _I_.nt of LtwrellC8 1ID41l11 other cit!. alld "'I~ of 
Jr_, the ...... r la referred to the COIlnt .. hletorlee. wb .... tbe mlDor 0CC1Irft1lces, 1D.IYldllal 
a:perl.Deeo ... d otbtor blatorieallllllttan of local intertet ... nlllJ noted. The .~1ID" ..... 11& 
the Stale bt.lol)' are only IIlmclent1y full to 1_ .. the completan_ of th. nanadoIa of __ 
oJ pDaral IDtenet.-&o. 
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quarrel. A compromise was effected. however, and a committee chosen from each associlLtlon to agree upon a plan of union. This committee submitted a report. which WIUI adopted, and l>":0ved effective in settling many of the claims disputed thereafter. until titles could be obtained from the Government. A full account of this meeting. with the code of laws as adopted, is given in the History of Douglas County. 

TOWN ASSOCIATIONS. 
Early In September. soon after the arrival of the second New England party at Lawrence. the Lawrence Association was formed. and certain municipallllws adopted to insure order in the village. Like local co·operative associations, for the pn'servation of peace. and for the protection of titles to land. were made at various points where communities had settled. Until the advent of the Governor, and the establishment of the courts. these crude provisional codes constituted the only protection or security. either for personal safety or property rights. Rudimentary as they were. and constituted by no authOrity except the common desire and necessity for mutual defense and protection against the lawless. thelserved imper· fectly the purposes intended. till the laws and machinery 0 a civil government were put in effect and motion. 

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL AP
POINTMENTS. 

The tlrst territorial appoint· 
mcnts. looking to the inaugura
tion of a local government. under 
the provisions of the organic law, 
were made in June and July. 
1854. The officers appointed by 
President Pierce, whose appoint
ments were confirmed by the 
Senate. and who cntered upon 
the duties of their officc. were: 

Governor. Andrew H.Reeder. 
of Ea,;ton. Penn .. appointed June 
29. 1854. He took the oath of 
office before Peter V. Daniel. one 
of the Justices of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, at 
Washington, July 7. He arrived 
in Kansas. at Fort Leavenworth, 
on Saturday. October 7, at which 
time he became the executive 
head of the Kansas government, 
and personally assumed the func
tions of the office. Salary, '2,500 
per annum. 

Secretary. Daniel Woodson. 
of Lynchburg. Va .. appointed 
June 29. Salary. '2,000 per an· 
num. 

United States Marshal. Israel 
B. Donaldson, of Illinois. Sal
ary, '800 "per annum, and fees. 

Chief Justice, Madison 
Brown. of Maryland. Who, not 
accepting the IIppointment. was 
superseded by SamueT D. Le· 
compte, of Maryland, who WIUI 
appointed October 8, and took 
the oath of otllce before Gov. 
Reeder, at Leavenworth, Kan., 
December 5. Salary, '2,000 per 
annum. 

Associate Justices, Saunders 

satisfaction to the friends of the Kansas bID and the Admlnlstratlon. He was, at the time of his arrival at Leavenworth, a little past forly·seven years of age, iron gray, with a somewhat ruddy complbxion, and full blue eyes. He was slightly corpulent, and somewhat deliberate, both in his walk and bis speech. He was of medium stature, and perpendicularly erect. He wore a gray moustache, severely cut over the lip, and curled or twisted out-a lG Napoleon-<m either side. Both in appearance and in fact, he was the b~u idlal of a man tlt to rule and govern an intelligent and free community. 
Gov. Reeder arrived. on the st.eamer Polar Star, at Leavenworth. Saturuay. October 7, 1854. At that time. there was but Ol\e newspaper in the Territory-the K(l7u(U Weekly HM'altl-published at Leavenworth. From the paper issued Octobcr 18, 1854. the following report of the Governor's reception is copied: 
On Saturday 1 .. 1. Gov. ReOOer, .. Ith Mr. C. A. WIII1ama, bll prlute seeret&r7, and Andrew J. back. &-sq .• UnIted States Attorney for Kan ..... arrIved .t Fort LMven .. orth by tbe Polflr Star. II i.!I landIng w ... greeted by tbe otllce .. of the fort .. Itb tbe national .. lute. and he became tbe guest of tbe commandant. Capt. F. E. Hunt. At 3 o'clock in the evenIng. tbe cUlzens of Kan .... from LMvenwortb. Salt Creek and tbe country for mil.,. around gathered at tbe fort to pay their respecta to Gov. Reeder. The "<lncou",e was large and highly re.pectahle. and most entbusl ... tlc In tbelr gratlficatlon .t hi. arrin.1. Our citizen. in a!body culled upon tbe Governor.t the qu.rten of Capt. Hunt, 

.nd • general Introduction took place, 
during whlcb many kindly e"p.-Iona of .. elcome .. ere Indulged on tile part ot 
tbe people. and reciprocated by tbe Gov
ernor wltb tbe repubJlean frankn .... and 
honest cordiality 80 agreeable toW.,.tern 
men. Arter. genera! Intercbange of 
courte.l.... Dr. Charles Le1b add~ the Governor _ folio .. : 
Gov. RF.EDER: 

In behalf of my fello .. -dUzena, 
permit me to .. elcome you to the West 
.nd to tbe young and beautiful Terri
tory whoee Executive you are. 

It is but a fe .. months linee the 
J>3'IO&II:" of the Kanoas .nd Nebruka bUl; 
It Is but. few month •• Inee the people 
of tbe West were told by one of tbeir 
rtl,tingul.hed Senaton. .. the IDdl .... 
ba"e retreated; go over and ~ the 
goodly land," and to-day Kan ... lI teem
ing wltb bardy. Industrious. enterpria-
11111. strong armed men, wltb noble bearts and willing bandA, wbo hoYe come bere 
to till tbe 8011 and to enjoy the fruits ot 
t heir Industry. to pnnue their dilrenmt 
cnlllngs .nd to .... I.t In building up • 
State wblch .. iIl ere long be knocltlng a& 
tbe door of CongreM for admllslon Into 
tbe coofederacy, and wblcb I trust .. 1Il 
be recognized ... tbe tblrtY-3eCOnd in 
the bright constellation .. bleb graces 
the flag of our Union. 

Gov. Reeder. we are ~oleed a& 
your coming; rejoIced tbat you are 
among no. because we believe It wUl be 
vour pride and pleasure, oot only ... tbe 
~:xccuth·e. but .... cltlzen. to aaa1at In 
giving KanMS a pI_In the front rank 
of the Territorleo. 

You will, sir. find men bere from 
every oectlon of thll Union ... bo bave 
come to find bomes. to .... lIt In ftliing 
up our broad and be.uUluI prairies .nd 
our valleys. rlcb ... tbat of tbe Nile. In 
your own I.nguage. they kno .. that thll 
is .. tbe patbway to tbe Pacific i.': they 
kno .. that tbe v ... t frontier, Ne .. lIIlealco 
.nd California trade, .. bicb now flo .. 
Into the I.p of Missouri, legitimately 
belongs to Kan ... ; they kno .. and feel 
tbat tbey han the energy to build up a 
State wblch will command tbe trad~t and 
It will not be loog until tbey will DaTe 
accomplished tbelr object. 

N. Jobnson and Rush Elmore. 
Salary, '2,000 per annum.' 

Attorney, Andrew J. !sack. 
Salary, ,250 per annum, and 
fees. 

Surveyor General, John Cal
houn, Dhnois i appointed Au
gust 26. 

We doubt not tbat In oomlng bere 
you bave aacrlflced mucb; tb.t you hove 
left behind those to .. bom you .re bound 
bv the tI.,. of coo .. ngulnlt.y. atf8OUon 
and 10Te; tbat you haTe left tried llIends, 
personal and political. 10 whoee hearts 
you haTe • place: that you bave left • 

~~ commonlty to wblcb you .. ere attached 
hy • residence of long ,.ears among • them. but .. ben dut,. called, U1te Cincin
natus. ,.ou obeyed. « ~ A. a Penns,.hanlan, one .. bo IOTes ~ _ the bUls · and valley., the rhen and _:... plains of the noble ola Keymne Stale, Territorial Treasurer, TbomlUl J. B. Cramer i appointed August 29. 

THE BEGINNING OF GOVERNMENT. 
Gov. Reeder arrived on the boundaries of his appointed dominion at Fort Leave!lwort~, Saturday, October 7, 1854. He was a stranger to ihe land and hl.s BubJects. Except Senator ~tchi80n. and perhaps a score of othcr acquaintances. he knew nobody In or near KanslUI. He WIUI born in Easton,.Northa~pton Co., Penn.,. July 12.1807. He received a thorough academic ed~cation at LawrenceVille Seminary; studied law in tbe office of Peter IDle, Esq .• M Northampton, Penn., for three years, and was admitted to practice at t~e Northampton bar, then the ablest in the State, in the year 1828. By s.trict application to the d';1ties of his profession, he became one of the leading lawyers, not only of hiS circuit, but of the State. He had, from early- manhood, been a most ardent and loral Democrat, and had adopted"and defended, with enthusiasm, the prinCiple of .. Squatter ~yer~ignty, and the Kansas·Nebraska bill. He had never been a polio tlclan In the sense of seeking or holding public office but was at the time of hla appointment, considered one of the most honest. able. w~l1-balanced. c1ear-helll;led, rellable, Democratic, Kansaa-NebrlUlka, popular sovereignty lawyers in the country i and hla appointment, as such, gave unalloyed 

but .. ho. In heart .nd Intereel, Ia a Western manl I In common .. Itb m,. fellow-eitlzen •• am rejoiced .t ,.our appointment, becanae .. e be le~e you will admloister tbe atfai .. of this government upon stricti,. repubIieau prlnclpl .... because .. e know your antecedents; because .. e know tbatPenns,.lnnla, the bome' or Rlttenbou.oe of Fultonl of Franklin and of the .ble and acoompliabed Bucban.n, .. wbo b ... graced our annale .Droad and done us bODor In Kings' court.s,' and .. bo II .. at.alesman of tbe scbool of tbe Catben. would not send WI • IOn unwortby of benoit; beeau.oe .. e believe tbat under ,.our adminIstration Kana. will gro .. and floumb; tbat ber reeources. agricultural .nd mineral,"U1 be developed' tbat her commercial Importance .. m be acknowledged by tbe wbole nation; tbat ber \";rdy IOns .. m prosper. and .. ill make tbll:tbe prden apot of tbe MlIsllsippl Valley. 
We. air meet here on common ground. Tbe men of Maine and Mballslppl, of M __ cbu.oetta .nd M.lIaourI, aye, and tboee .. bo 0I"08Il tbe blue ... ten of the broad Atlantic. .. bo tum their bacu upon tbe tyrants of tbe old .. orld and place tbellllMlhes under tbe proteotlon of tbe flag of our Union m.y enjoy tbe blessed prlTlleges of free speecb. dare think do and act Cor themselves. Tbia II true RepubUcanllm and cannot fall to meet tbe .pprov;! of all .. bo.re trul,. Amertcan at beart. But a Ce .. months sloee tbe red man alooe oocupled tbll Territory; they roamed undllputed _ten oC tbe 1011; but to-dar. In all parts oC It, tbe bum of Industry II beard, tbe progress of tbe ~ demanded Its set! emenl, and, by tbe bemlll and firesides of our hardy ploneen II to be 0,.. peace and bapplnese •• nd • determlnatloo to maintain, at all haaarcb, tbe aupremaoy 0 tbe 1 .... 
10 ooncluslon Goy. Reeder, let me again .. eloome ,.OD to K.n ...... nd eapna tbe bope, naYI tbe sincere ".l.a~1 that onr rel.tlon ... GoTernor .nd goTerned m.y be oC sucb a c~ Ier tbat .. ben It lnau be MYered, .. e can aI ... ys revert to It _ the bapplest period of our Uvea, thoqb It ooIDJDenced .. ben t.rampllng down the nett.les and thIat1. 01 KaDaa tmd preparlna It for b8 h1ab deRiny. 
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To which Gov. Reeder replied: 
1 thank you, sir, and those whom you repreeent on thls OCC8IIlon, for the cordial man

ner In which you have welcomed me to your Territory, and for tbe encomiums which lOU 
ba'·e so eloquently bestowed-encomluma wblcb I moat be allowed to ay are attributable 
more to your own courtesy and partiality than to any merit oC.mlne. Coming, as I do come, 
Into a position oC bigh and IOlemn rcsponslbibUity in a strange land, to exercise most im
portant functions among men who ... yet know me not, you may well Imagine tbat I am 
cheered and encounaed by tbe foreshadowing of confidence and kindness exhibited in thls 
our fint interYlew. 1 am sellSible of tbe difficulti"" that may beset my official career, and I 
mu.t rely on the friendship and kindly feeling wbich you ha,·e professed, for Indulgence to 
m)' deficiencies. But, wbllst I shall now claim ill advance your lelliency for nl:)" inexperi
ence of your country and ),onr people, for my sbortcomings in wisdom and abihtr, I claim 
no margin, and uk for no indulgence, in respect to tbe earnestness and sincerll), of w)' 
~ftorts, to malte the great good of the Territory and the advancement of ita lubstantial 
prosperity and welfare, the chief end of m)' official action. 

n shall be my pride and pleasure, always to keep in Tiew that lingle end, despite all 
linlster considerations or advenoe clrcurustances. . Our Territory Is illdeed a land of great 
interest and of glorious promise, and, althuugh now a frontier country demanding at our 
hand. strong continued etrort and no IULaIl privations, )'et, we are cheered on by tho con
viction that another frontier Ia approaching u. from tbe Pacific, and that when the Inc vita
bl. destiny of this Union shall ha,·e filled up ita limit. with civilized population and tbrilly 
enterprise, KaDllU will be territorially the verr heart of the ltepu bllc, and lu the highwa)' 
of Ita trade. Much of Its progress, its prosperAty and Its future destin)' will depend upon 
tbe Impl'e$l that we shall make llpon its early de,·elopments. That we shall have difficultit"S 
to meet and overcome, Yarled In their charactt-r and formidable in tbeir number alld e"
tent, It were worse tban folly to deny and conceal. Wbatever the)' may be, boweve~1 tbere Is 
no fear that they C&Dnotail be solved bYllrndent care-by tolerance and charlt~· for rutrerence 
of opinion among ourselvM-by calm but unquailing moral courage in asserting our o ... n 
rights ot action or opinion_nd by tbe moot scrupulons care to avoid eneroacbment on tbe 
rigbts of others. First of all, KallllU must, and with God's belp it sball be, a country of law 
and order. No man must be allowed to cast contempt upon tbe law-to unsettletbe found .... 
tionl of society, to mar our future destini_to cause WI to be shunned and avoided by good 
citlzens_nd to turn us upon the retrograde path toward barbarism, by lubstitutlng bls 
own unbridled paas!ons for the administration of justice, and by redressiug bls real and 
imasiDary wrongs by the red and cowardly band of ........ ination or tbe ruffianism oC tbe 
outlaw. So far as It sball come withlu my province to deal with tbls .pirlt, I pledge you 
that I will crush It out or aacrifice m)·..,J( iu the elfort. Everyone of our millions of fellow
citizens ... ho may cboose to exerci.ee bill unquestionable right to plant himself, his family 
and hls I>roperty on our lOil, to Iwell Its .trength and de,·elop its resources, mnst feel tbat 
tbe brotld eegla of the law shelten bim aud bill from outrage, and that its .... ord Ia keen and 
ready to punish him lummarilyand unfailingly, for outrage of tbe rights oC others. We 
must, too, do our dut), In cemeuting and preserving our glorious Union by tbe strictest ad
berence to our constitutional and legal obligationsl and a constant reidiness to aid our fel
low<itlzens of other Statee, In aecurlng to them a I tbe rights which that constitution and 
those la .. have aacredly guaranteed to tbem for tbe management of their own alfaln, whUst 
at the &&me time, we must, with the m ... t vigorous and determined firmness, preserve unim
paired and unquestioued, to every citizen of our Territory, Creedom of opinion lu tbe regu
lation of oar o ... n. l'he prinCiple of the bill for erecting onr Territory,l need scarcel)' tell 
you, has my hearty approval. Fiercely as it has been assailed, it bas its foundation deep in 
tbe doctrine of true republicanism. Under these doctrines tbe ... hole Union, North, South! 
East and West bas Invited WI to come here and mold onr own institution as to ns It sbal 
oeem good. We have accepted tbe invitation, and with" POI'ULI VOCE NATA" on our ban
ner, we are prepared to give one more proof of tbe abililo¥ of our peGl'le for selt-gov
emment, by going to the ballot-box-there conceding to each other tlie rlgbt of free dis
cusalon and opinion which we claim for ourselyes, and aacrifiring to the all-powerful will 
of theJlU\lorlty, all onr interests and feelings and prejudices, whate"er question may be In
Yolyed In the decision. Thus a.d thus only can .... e dlacbarge our duty to ourselv8ll-llhow 
our appreclaUon of the principle uC our Territorial blll, and contribute to ita permanency 
as a means of _y IOlutlon, for all future time, of a dangerous and exciting question in 
our National Counclla. 

Tbus, with law and order reigning In our midst, mutual tolerance strengtbenlng our 
bauds and accelerating onr progress-fanaticism dlsarmed and tbe Union sustained by a 
cheerful and determined observance of the constitution that binds it togetber-by preserv
Ing unimpaired the purity of the ballot-bo" and deciding tbere .. Creemen ahOuld, the 
questions wbich the nation rua.. properly referred to It, eacli man calmly, fearl_Iy and dis
puslonalely expressing his opinion and ca..ting hIa vote In conformity to tbe dictatee of hla 
conscience and undentandlnf and by bo ... ing submissively to the will of the majority when 
properlr _rtalned, we shal ba,·e done our whole duty and may expect 10 reap Its pie ...... 
ant frUits. 

These remarks, the Herald states, were received" with earnest atten
tion and marked a\>probation and applause." The editorial account of the 
reception closes With a ftattering encomium of the Governor, which, read 
in the light of the events which followed, shows a vein of blarney not 
then discoverable. It was as follows: 

" After half an hour's social intercourse, in which courtesy and abso
lute freedom from restraint were alike combined, the comfany withdrew 
bearing with them th,' impression that the first Governor 0 Kansas Is one 
of Nature's noblemen, Rndjllst the man for the post." 

From the early numbers of t.he Herald,· the following excerpts are 
given, deemed of interest, as they are It contemporaneous record of rventl! 
then transpiring. 

October 18, these pllragrltphs appeared: 
Hon.8. w. JOhOSOD, oC Ohio, and Hon. Rush Elmore, oC Alabama, A.oooc:iate Jud~ of 

the Snpreme Conrt of Ka-. arrlyed at "'ort Leayenworth on Tuesday evening last (0cto
ber 10, llI5l), by the F. X. A.".... lion. lIIadlson Drown, oC lIIaryland, Chief Justice, has 
DOt yet arrh-ed. Tbe Terrltorv bas not been dlstrlcted, so that tbe destination oC each Ia .. 
yet nnknown. Yo 'lOUrLa will be needed until early in tbe spring, and holding them would 
be almoat Impl"llotlcablo until after the weetinl( oCthe Territorial Lqialature. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Among the gentlemen who ha,·e Wille Inlo our Terrltory.t we haYe the high gratUlcation 

to announce tbe lion. It. P. Flennikell, of Fayette County, renn., who enjoyl at home an 
extenllye practice ... a lawyer, and an exalted and enylable positlon socially, politically and 
profeoslonally and whose reputatlou for gentlemanly and dIgnified deportmellt, hlah moral 
... orth, sound ~emocrac)' alld admitted talents, I~ ,.·ell known to the public. lie ". .. lormerly 
~ tl' Alaird to thc Court of Denmark, under the Administration oC Prealdent Polk, and 
dbcliargecfthe duties of hl. ltatlon with hOllor to himselC and aatbfuction to the govern
DIent. Desirous to make bimseiC a Western man, and bring hla family of sonl Into a new 
country, be rellnqnlahes the advanlages whicb be enjoy. at home, aDd bas taken up, we 
boJIe.\iIa permanent reaidenee In Kan.... Such men are an a!lceS8ion to any community, 
ana onr oIL1aenl .... W welcome him amona UL 

• • • • • • • • t • Tho examination oC Samnel Jl. BufJle9ll, Weelie and John DayidlOn charged with 
_alt apon Fleming 8. ThoOIpson and William Dorden, with Intent to kin, occUrred on 
"rida~, at .'ort lAa\"enwortb, before Uia Excellenc)", GOY. Reeder. 

The putl.,. lIyed about Ie'·en miles _thwest oC Salt Creek, ha"ing made oIalma there 
and erected oou_. Somo dbpnte about the title to a elaim had arlaen between one o( the 
defendants and )Ir. Bordell. On )londay, the 9th instant, a party oC about Illleen men, In 
companl ... lth Borden and Thompson, some oC whom ... ere armed with guna, weDt to the 
b_ 0 Du ..... to have the matter oettIed. The dofendants and a IOn of)lr. Bu ........ ere 
the only ones preeent when they _e. After they had been ordered to leave, an allny 

-n.. lie from whleb lb_ quotatlou are made 18 bell ..... 10 ... tb. OIIly OM now in put-
-. oM Il_ lbe only pappr p.lblllhed In tb. Territory at that time, '111 hlatorlcool vi.tue .. n· 
• be _paW. It 18 oWD04 b7 lb. Kaaau BlllorIeaI lIucIety. usel to ... O. AduII, tbe 8ecre
Iar7 til tIM IloeIetf. w. aN iDclebtacl for .ts ...-J, uel -7 otIaer a._ not otherwise, nor 
...... obIaIubIa.-k. 

commenced, which terminated In a wound rather severe npon tbe Corehead of Borden, and 
two .tabs upon the body of Tbompson. Tbe eyidence .. to which .truck tbe lint blow was 
rather conllicting. lIIedlcai testimony ..... Introduced to show tbat the wounds oC Thomp
IOn were critical; bnt It appean be Ia not in a dangerous conllllion. 

Aller a protracted and impanial exaruinalion, the GO\'ernor admitted the defendants 
to bail, In tbe sum of t~looo for Bnrl1CS!!, and 110,000 for each of the others. We are bappy 
to perce;"e that tbe case • not 110 5erlOIU, and does not involve '0 much guilt !III was at tirst 
reported. 

A. J. Isaacs, Dl,triet Attorney; J. Doniphan, C. F. Burne., E.!qrs., for tbe prosecution; 
c. C. Andre .... and An.os Ree.e, Eoqn., for tbe defendnllts. 

October 20, 1854, the following appeared, noting the arrival of Terri
torial officers : 

Daniel Woodson, E."'l., of Lynchburg. Va., Secretary oC Kansn •• Ilrrived on tbe Edinburg 
on Wednesdlly Ia..t (October 18). )(r. W. comes among n, a youug man, yet with the prutig, 
of a long alld brilliant career among tbe lending Democratic journaU_ts of the Old Homlnion. 
We ba\'e for sollle tillle known bilu .. tbe Editor of the I.~·nchburg &I'"hlican, a Ilcmocrslic 
Journal of long standing among the "hlest and mo.t rehuble in tbe CUll lit!")'. Mr. W. ,. .... 
early In life a resident of Boone C.,unty, Mo., and is connected with sorue of the most Inftu
ential families there. The people in Kansa .. will II lid In him an able aud accomplished 
public eervant. J. B. Donaldson, uq., United States llarshal for Ka ....... , arrh·ed on Mon
day last (October 10, 1854). 

The issue of October 27 announced the arrival. Thursday, October 26, 
of Hon. John Calhoun, Surveyor General of Kansas and Nebraska. 

GOv. REEDER BEGINS WORK. 

The Governor, after his arrival, sct promptly to work to inaugurute 
his government. His own at·count of his early lahors apprars in his testi
mony before the special Congressional Committee. appointed by Congress 
to investigate the troubles in Kansas in 18.)6. From it the following is 
quoted: 

I landed at Fort IA'a'·enworth on Saturday, tbe 7.h day of October (lP~), and made It 
m7 fint business to oblain information of Ihe geography, se\lINnellts, popuhltion and gen
eral condition oC tbe Terrilory, with a ,·iew to ito dl\"i..iolJ illtu distrtCls; tbe defining of 
their boundaries; tbe ascertainment of suitahle and central pluces for elections, And the full 
names of men III each district for election Officers, persons to tnke the cen5us, Justices olthe 
Peacel and Constables. In a ,·ery fe'" day., I discU\·ered that the \"ocurement of this knowl
edge, In consequence oC tbe newne .. of the population, w,," ntter y illlpossible, br. an:)" other 
means than by a tonr through tbe Territory. I Couud thllt, ulllike mo_1 new ferrotorles, 
the settlements of whleb cluster ulong a single line, the 8111all I",pulalion of Kan .... wa 
sparsely dbLribnted oyer a snrface of about ~O,OOO "'I"are miles. With sollie trouble, arising 
Crom the want of tra"eling facilities, I lDade the necessary arran!(elllents, aud, on the Htb 
of October, I lell, witb two of the Territorial .Judges ~Ie ..... Elmore and Johnson, the Dis
trict AttorneYI IIIr. Isaacs, the United States Marsbal, Mr. Donald",,", and my printe Secre
tar)" ~lr. Wilhams, for a trip into the interiur, to procure the rcqubite infurmation. The 
Secretary and Chiel Justice had not tben arrh'ed ill the Terrilory. I took In the route tbe 
pa),ments of tbe Potta,.·atomie and Kan!WI Indian_, where a l:orge nuouher of "'bites .. well 
.. Indians were assenlbled; and, ha,illl: made full lIotr_ uf all the information procured 
from Indians and wbltes, I compleled my trip, and arrh'cd at Fort I",.'·en,,·orth on the 7th 
of November. I tben su,,· that if the electiou Ibr delegale to 1"01l;:r""<5 (which required no 
previous cen8u.), should be po.tponed till an election colliol he had for legislature, with its 
preliminary censns and apportionments the greater part of the s",,,,ion, which would termi
nate on the 4tb of March, would expire before our congre ... iflual del"gate could reach Wasb
ington; and I deemed it best to order an electiull for a dele~ate to l"ong~rcss ... early .. 
possible, and to postpone the taking of tbe census till aRcr thaI election. I ,,·as more con
vinced oC the propriety of tbls course, by tbe fact that the comlilon law and many oC tbe 
United States Statutes ... ere In force o'·er tbe Territory, alld could well be administered 
througb tbe courts ... tabli,bed b)' ("ongres.., and the .J"stice. whom I was autborized to 
appoint; and b)' the additiunal fact that wbilot the citizens of lli.",,,,rl were vebemently 
urging an Immediate election of the legislAture, the citizens of tbe Territory "·ere generally 
oC tbe oplnlorn that no immediate necessity for it existed. I prepared, witbout dela)" a 
division oC tbe Territory into election districts, defined b)' natural boun,laries, easily under
stood and known tbed a place of election in eacb, appointed eltoction oUicers for each J>OIl, 
and ordered an election for congressional delegate, to take place on the 29tb oC November, 
1854, and by the 16tb oC NO"ember my proclamations were wued, containing a description 
oC the districts, with all tbe necessary informalion and forlWl. 

The tour of observation took in the most important and most remote 
settlements in the eastern part of the Territory. It extrnded as far west 
as Fort Riley and Council Grove. The reception at Lawn'nce was enthu
siastic, and the speeches of welcome and response w('re not, in professions 
of mutual regard or enunciations of policy, unlike tho!IC at Lea\'enworth 
on the first reception of the Governor in the Territory. The proclama
tion for the fir~t election in Kansas. bearing date November 10, 185t, was 
issued November 15, and IIppeared in tltr KaMal Weekly Ilerald of Friday, 
Novembt!r 17. It was 88 follows: 

KJ.ECTION PROCLA.MATION. 
u. s-r4TI!II 0' A.KIIIC .• ,}_ 
TERRITORY 0' K4l'I84l1, . 

[SEAL.] 
7b lAC cUiu", GII4 IJIIIJl(jftItJ ..... , 0.' IOId Territor!!: 

GRERTfllH: r, AIIDRBW II. RF..:uF.a, Governor of .aid Territory, by yirtue ot the pro
vuluns of the act of l"ongret'S appro,·ed the 30tb day of )Iay, A. II. I~.'i-I, entitled ",\11 act to 
urganlze tbe Territories of Nebraska and Kan ....... ' do by these preSl·nts, order and direct 
that an Election shall be held In the said Terrltury on "Iednesda)", the :19th day of November, 
Inot., Cor the election of a ~itizen of tbe Unlled ::itate-, to aerYe until tbe Coartb day 0 
March next; and the quulifit'Ci voten< of Mid Territory are reque<tt-d to assemble on Raid 
day within each Election lIMrict, at tbe place of holding election. In sucb Ili.trlct, according 
to the schedule 10 tbisllroclamaUon annexed, within the honn tbcrein lpecifiedt and vote 
by ballot for luch Delegate. And the Jndges wbo sball be al.poillted to open aoo collduct 
t6e oaid election will LOf/IetDble In tbelr _peeti\"e Districts, at the pia",." for boldlng aid 
election, and ha,·lng made the nt"CCSSllr)' I,reparatlon alld takcn tht· oatbs which aball be 
prescribed, will open tbe poll. for thc reception of yot.,. bet"·cen the hours of elgbt and ten 
A. III., and keep the oame open untU II" o·clock P. III., and will conduct the oame and make 
returna oC said election according to the l"ltruction. hereto allnexed. 

Givan ander my hand and si.tal of ... id Turritory, tbls IOtb day of ~l':e:.~~:: 11M. 

SCBEDCLE. 
LJlIT O' 1ELKCl"1Ull DlJ5TR1C'r.l AJlD l'LACHII O' IIULDlliO ELECrIOllL 

llInl DWrlct.-Commellcln, at the :MlssouriState line, on the south bank of the K_ 
RIYer; thencc along the lOuth bank of said rI .. er to tbe finl tributary or watered ra"lne 
ninnln,lnto the Kan ... aboTe the Town of Lawreuco, thence up that tributary to the bead 
thereoC; thence In a direct line to the west aide oC--lIolf'l liou!08; and thence, by a dae 
lOuth line, to tbe Santa F6 road; tbence bl the middle of aid road to tbe Mt.ourI S&ate 
line; and tbence by aid State line to tho! place of beginning. 

Place of election, tbe ottlce of Dr. Chari .. Robinson, In the Town oC Lawrence. 
Judges, Nathaniel T. Johnson, Ollyer A. Jlanseom .... William lIIi1ler. 
8eeoiod DWrlct.-Commenclng at the mouth of Dig ISpring Branch on the _uth buill 

of the K_ RiTer; thencc up &aId branch to Its fartliest source; tbence by alOtltherly 
line, c.--Ing the Wakaruaa River OD tbe _t aide or tbe hOUIe of Charles )lattinlly, to the 
middle or tlie Santa F6 road; tbence along the middle of aald road to the IIDe of the Flnt 
DIatrIc&; thence bf the _e along Ibe weat aide of the house or --RoIC to the head 01 
au In& trIbu&ar;r of the K...-I.bo"e au Town of Lawrence; uti ~ br the aaItl 
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Vlbutary to the KaD_ Rher, aDd up the lOuth bank of aald rh·er to the mouth of Big 
~g Branoh. the pl_ ot bednnlng. 

PIaee ot eleetlon, hoUle of Paris r:1lil1on, In Douglas CIty. 
.JudIIes, .JonathaD Cranmer, o. H. Bro .. ne, Andre .. MoDonald. 
2lWnl DiIIricoI.-<'.ommenclng at the mouth of Bil Spring Branch on the lOuth side ot 

the Kansas Ri'fer· theuce up tlie same to Its furthest IOUrce; thence 'by a lOutherly line to 
the north bank 01 the Wakarusa River, on the east side o( the bouse of Charles Mattingly j 
thence up aalel river aDd Its main bmcb to tbe line of the Potta .. atomle reservation; anel 
thence liy the lOuthern aDd .. estern line of Bald reservation to the Kanaas Rh·er, and do .. n 
the uld river to tbe pI.ce ot beginning. 

P1_ ot election, boUle of Thomll!J StinlOn, In tbe To .. n ot Tecumseh. 
.Judgee, .Tohn Horner, L. D. Stateler, Anthony Wood. 
JIlIurlA DUfrlcI.-<'.ommenclng at the MllIOuri State line, In the middle of the Santa F' rom· thence .Iong the middle 01 aald road to Rock Creck, near the Ilxty-flfth mile of aald rom; thence lOutli to the line of the late Sh.wnee reserv.tlon cedoo by the treaty of 1854; 

thence due east along the lOuth line of 8ald reservation and the north line of the e:li.tlng 
reBer'fatloDl ot the SaCs and Fonl, the e:llatlng reaervatlons of the (,hlppewas and Ottaw"" 
and the late reaervatioDl ot the Plank_ .... Weal, Peorlas and Kaska.kla. to the MiB..ourl 
State line; thence up the MiaIOuri State line to the place of beginning. 

Place ot eleetlon, house ot Dr. --Chapman. 
.Judgea, Dr. --Chapman, .Jamea.J. Po .. ell, Joseph Barnard. 
~ DUIrId.-COmmenclng at the MiaIOuri State line, at the lOuthern boundary of the 

Fourth Dlatrlot; thence east along the same to the north .. est corner of the Sac and Fox 
~rvation; thence due lOuth along the .. eatern line thereof and due lOuth to the MOuth 
branch ot the N_ho Ri'fer, about seventy miles above the Catholic Osage MI ... lon; thence 
down the aaId rher to the north line of the re98rve for Ne .. York Indianl. and eut along 
said line to the head waten of Little Oaage River. or tho nearest point thereto; and thence 
do .. n said rI'fer to the MllIOuri State line. and up aald line to the place of beginning. 

PIIAl8 ot Eleetlon, hoUle ot Hy. Sherman, on the old .John Jones improvement, on Pot.
ta .. atomle Creek. 
.J~ .James )(oore, .John V.n Horn. Thomas Polk. 
8iIA D'ioIrid.~ommenclng on the MiaIOuri State line, In Little Osap River; thence 

UJI the same to the line ot the reaene for the New York Indians. or ihe nearest point 
thereto; thence to and by the north line o( aald reserve to the Neosho River. and up said 
rlftr and the lOuth branch thereof to the head, and thence by a due IOUth line to the 
_them line o( the Territory; thence by the lOuthern and eastern lines ot aald Territory 
to th~ pl_ ot !>eI!innlng. 

P1_ of electlonJ. house ot lJ. T. Wilson. at Fort Scott . 
.Judges. Thomas!S. Arnott, H. T. WlllOn. William Godettey. 
&wntA 1Xafrict.-COmmenclng at the elllt .Ide ot the hoUle of Charles Mattingly. on the 

WaJraruaa RI'fer; thence due BOuth to the middle ot the Santa FA road; thence .. est
.. ardly along the middle ot said road to Rock Creek. near the 65th mile of laid road; 
thence due BOuth to the north line o( the Sac and Fo", reservation; thence along tbe north 
and .. est lines thereo(~ and due lOuth to the Neosho River; thence up said river to a point 
due lOuth ot the moutn ot Elm Creek; thence due north to the mouth o( Elm Creek. and 
UJI &aId creek to the Santa F' road. and tbence by a direct line· In a northerly direction to 
tile lOuth .. est oorner of the Potta .. atomle reBervation; thence along the lOuthern line of 
said reservation to the head-waters ot the Wakarusa River, or the poInt nearest thereto; 
thence to aDd do .. n the said rI'fer to the J>lace of beginning. 

P1_ ot e1eotlon, hOlll8 ot Fry McGee at One Hundred and Ten-Mile Creek. on the 
Santa F. road. 

:
d "fry McGee. So W. Boughton. Darid Burge. 

DWrId.-COmmenc1ng at the mouth ot Elm Creek, one of the branches of 
QIIIp l'fer; thence up the lUDe to tbe Santa F' road; thence by a direct northerly line to 
tile IOUth .. est comer o( the Potta .. atomle reservation; thence up the western line thereof 
to the Xanaaa River; tbence up aaId river and the Smoky Hili Fork. beyond the moat 
...terly settlements; thence due south to the line of the Territory; thence by the same 
to the line ot the Slxtb District.; tbence due north to the bead o( the 80uth branch o( tbe 
N_ho River; thence do .. n said rI'fer to the Ime ot the Seventh Dbtrlct; thence due 
north to the,lace of beginning. 

Plaee 0 electlo!l ... liouse of Ingraham Raker. on tbe Santa Fa road. 
JudJr'" Thomas Holl'aker Charles Withington Ingraham Baker. 
NMIA 1Xafrict.-COmmencing on the Smoky Hlh Fork. beyond the moat westerl; settle

menta; thence down the same and to the Kan ... River to the mouth of Wild f"a ('reek; 
thence up uld creek to the bead-.. aters tbereof; thence due north to tbe Independence emi
grant rom; thence up &aId road to the north line ot the Territory; thence weat along the 
&ame to the most .. esterly I8ttlements; and thence due lOuth to the place o( beginning. 

Place ot electlo~ hoUle ot Mr. Reynolds. nea~ the croalnJr ot Seven-llDe Creek. 
.Judna. Robert \yl1aon. Hannibal A. Lo .. Tbaddeus K. 101111 .. 
2IIRiA ~.~ommenclng at the mouth o( Wild ('at Creek. thence up the Mme to 

the had _ten thereot; thence due north to tbe Independence enligrant road; thenco down 
aalel road, _Inrthe BlgDlue by the old route belo .. )[a~J's .. lIIe to the Vermillion River; 
thence do .. n aaId rlYer to the mouth thereof; thence up the Kansas River to the place of 
beglanlng. 

Plac8 ot e1eet1on, house ot S. D. Dyer. at tbe croaalng ot the Big Blue Ri'fer. 
.Judg ... S. D. Houston. Francis BUfll8re&u. S. D. Dyer. 
.B'&niinoIA Dia'rid.-<'ommenclng at Vemllllion River In th .. mlddleo( the Independence 

emigrant road; tbence up said river to the head ot the main branch; tbence due north to 
the northern line of the Territory; thence by the same tn tbe middle of the Independence 
emigrant road; thence do .. n aaId road, oroulng the BiR Blue by the old route belo .. Marya
YUle to the place o( beglnnlng. 

Place ot election. Tradlnll hou. .. oC )fanhall and Wood .. ard .t Marynme. 
Jndges, William Gbenl. R. C. Bbbop. S. M. B. Holmes. 
~ DUlrid.-Commenclnl( at the mouth of Soldier's L'rcek; thence ul'sald creek to 

the bead ot the main branch; tben& due north to the northern line ot the Territory; 
thence by the _e .. eat to the eastern line of the Eleventh District.; thence lOuth along 
the _e to the head of the Vermillion RlYer and down 1.ld river to the mouth thereof; 
thence do .. n the nortb bank ot the K.n ..... River to the place of beginning. 

Place ot election hoUle of R. C. Miller. 
J1IdJea, R. C. Hiller. E. G. Booth, R. C. Wanton. 
ftIrteeIItl DWrId.-<'ommenclng In the Kan..,. Rlyer. three miles above the mouth o( 

IItraDser Creek; thence In a northwardl), direction by a line three miles .. est of ... Id creek. 
and correspondlnJr to the ooUrlel thereot until It shall Itrlke the lOuthern line of the lato 
Klckapoo rese"atllln; thence along tbe lOuthern and .. estern line of sai,l n!l!ervatlon, and 
the weaern line ot the late Sac and Fox n!!Ie"atlon to the nonh line ot the Territory; 
thence west along aalel line to the line ot the Twelfth Di.trlct; thence by the &ame and 
down Soldier'. Creek to the mouth thereot. and do .. n the Kan ... River to the pl_ of begin
n .... 

Place ot eloctlon l h_ of R. H. DyerJ At the to .. D of Oaa .. kee. 
Judllea. W. H. Tlnbl. G. H. Dyer. D. 101. Rail ... 
Jlbwrtl!Bll DiIfrld.-<'onlmcnc1ng at the mOllth or Independence Creek; thonce "l' aalel 

VMk to the head ot the main branch and thence duo .. eat to Ihe line o( the I.te Klckaroo 
raervatioD; thence north aloug .. ld line and the lin. of the late Sac and Fox reaervatlon 
to the north line ot the Territory, thence along aaId line east .. ardIy to tbe MiaIOuri River, 
aDd down &aiel rI .. er to the place ot beginning. 
~ DWrId.-<'omm~nclng at th~ mouth of Salt Creek on the MiIIoourl Rher; u.e- up .Id creek to the Military road. and along tbe middle ot &aId road to the lo .. er 

_Ing ot Stranger Creek; thonce up aald cretok to the lino or the late Klckap<lO reserva
tion, Uld thence along the lOuthern and .. estern line thereof to the line ot the Fourteenth 
~; thence b,- the ...... and do .. n Independence Creek to the mouth thereot, and u.- down the Mt.ourt River to the ~aoe of beginning. 
~ of aIect.Ion, bolll8 of ~ Penaaneau, on tlie Fort Lea ... n .. orth and OratIon ...... 
J!JIIpI, lJ. B. JolI, J __ FrasIer, A.. O. Boyd. 
......... zx.w.~mnel ... at the muuth ot Salt Creek; the'::.:r. said creek to 

--JOIIfi!Ir1 ..... ; ___ .... the middle ot aaId road to the lower ng ot Stranger 
CIwIII.i ........ 1II! ... ~ to the line or the late Klokapoo resenatlon. and thence aloDg __ - u.. to till TltlrteeDtb ~ aDd thence by tile MlDe along a line oorrespond
.. to Ute __ of ~r Cree1r:, and keeping three miles .. est tllereof to the IC_ ........ J.!..'-- down the Kan_ RI'fer to tho )(1...,1Ir1 Rh'er tn thc place o( be8tnnlng. 

of eIao&IDa, ..... of KaIIer ... K,te, In J.. ... n .. urth Cit,. 

.Judgea, D. Z. SmIth, B. H. Twombly, J. )(. Aleunder.-

1lf8TRVCTJOlll TO lVDOBS 01' ELECTIONS. 

The three Judges .. W pro'flde tor each poll a ballot box, .. lth a .lit tor the Insertion ot 
the ticket. Before ~nterInC upon their duties, they will make And suhacrlbe duplicate copies 
ot the follo .. lng oath : 

We ................................................................... nd ...•...............••••..•...•..................... do 
.... eralIy swear that we .. m perform our dutIes as judges of the election. to be held thb day 
In the .•.••••••.......••••.••........ Dlat.rlct, of the Territory of Kan ..... to the beat of our judgment 
and ability; that we will keep a truel correct and f.lthful record or list of persons who .hall 
'fote at eald election; that .. e .. 111 po I no ticket from any person who b not an actual /lcmIJ 
fIlM resident and inhabitant o( laid Territory on the day of election. and whom we 
,hall not honestly believe to be a qualified voter aecordlng to the provlalonl o( the act 
of Congress organizing said Territory. that .. e will rej""t the ,.otea ot all and every 
non-resident who we beUeve bas come Into the Territory for the mere purpose of votlng, 
that In all c ....... here wo are Ignorant of the voter's :rIght. we will requIre leJlal evidence 
thoreo(. by hla own oath or otherwise-and that .. e will make a true and faithful return to 
the Governor of laid Territory ot tbe votes .. hlch shall be polled. 

Tho poll will be opened Cor the reception ot votes between 8.nd 10 A. H .• and .. Ill be 
kept open continuo08ly until 6 P. M •• and then closed. unleas 'folers arc thon at the polla 
olrerlng vote, and In that cue .. lOOn a. votes cease to be constantly offered. The judges 
.. 111 keep t .. o corresponding lists of perlOns .. ho shall 'fote. numbering each name. 

Wlien a dlapute arises as to the qualification o( the 'foter. tbe Judges way eumlne the 
'foter or any other perlOn under oatli upon tile subject. and a deciSIon of • majority of th" 
board .. Ill be ooncI08I.... When the poll Is closed the judges will proceed to open and 
count the 'fotes And .. 1II keep t .. o correepondlng tahy lists. on .. hlcli ther .. Ill Ilmuitane
ously tally the ~otes .. they are Illven by tbe judge wbo shall open and cal out the ticketa, 
and .. lthout Interference or handling by anT other ""nun When the 'fotes are th08 
counted olf, and the tally llats Ihall agree. the Judges shaJl then publicly proclaim the result 
and shall draw up and sign duplicate certlflcatce, In the rollowlng form: 

We. the undersigned judges of an election held on tho 29th day of November. A. D . 
1854 .t the hoUle 0( .................................................. .In the ................................ District ot 
the Territory of Kansas. (or the election of a delegllte to the HOllse ot Repreaentati'les of 
tho United Slates. do certify upon our o.th .. to the beat of our kno .. looge and belief. that 
the following Ia a true and correct return of the 'fotes polled by la .. ful resident voters. 'fla.: 
.................................... recelved .•....•.........•..••........... votes ..................................... recelved 
•..•.••.......................... 'fotesl etc .• etc. Wltn_ our hands thla 29tb day o( No,.ember. lar>4h. They .. III then careful y ",place the &aid counted tickets in the box. with ono oopy o( t e 
oathl. one llat of yoters. one tau .. Ibt. and one rertificate o( retjlrn. and ha'flng ""aled up 
the said box will carefully preserve the same until called (or by the Gonrnor. In cue the 
election shali be contested. The rflll.lnlnl( copies 0(. oath. Ibt of voters. tally list and 
return, will be taken by one of the judges .. ho .. III deliver t.he eame In perlOn to the Gn
ernor, on or before Monday. the 4th day of December next, at hla olllce at the hoUle ot 
Thomas Johnson In the First District. 

The Judges o( election .. III be I .. orn by a judge or Justice ot the Peace. or In the 
ahaence ot such officer, they may be s .. orn by one of their nllmber1 who Ihaliin hb turn be 
... orn by one o( those th08 qualified. noting at the foot of the oatn by .. hom It I, admln
latered. And the several judll'" of election. are by these present.. Invested with full po .. er 
and authority to admlnlater the oath to each other. and to voters. and othera, touching the 
right of any perlOn to 'fote. under all the palus and penalties ot perjury attacblng to 
oaths admlnlatered by judicial officers. 

It one or more or the judges appolntOO should fall to Rttend or refuse to serve. their 
places may be supplied by 'foters on the ground at 9 o'clock A. H~ and 'facanciee occurring 
In the board there&ft.er, may be filled by the remaining judges. 

QVALIPICATIOl<S 01' VOTERS • 

By the Territorial Bill It Is provided as follo .. s : 
That every free .. hlte male Inhabitant abo'fe the age ot t .. enty~ne years ... ho shall be 

an actual resident o( _Id Territory. and sball posscs.. the qu.lIl1catioos hereinafter pre
ecrlbed. shall be entitled to vote at the first election; Provided. that the right of IUIlrage and 
ot holding office. shall be exereised only b'f citizens of the Unltoo States. and those who shall 
h .. e declared on oatb their Intention to Iiecome sucb. and sball have taken an oath to .u~ 
port the Constitution of the United States and the pro"islons ot thb act; And ProtNI«I 
l'urfMr; That no officer. IOldler. aeaman or marin .... or other person In the army or n.'fyof 
the United States ... or attachoo to troope In the aervlce n( the UnltOO States •• hall be allo .. ed 
to 'fote or hold omce In aald Territory. by reMOn o( being on aervlce therein. 

The requisites of 1\1!8 and color are easily IInd ... ntood. That o( residence b well defined 
In the law and means the actual d .. elllng or Inhabiting In the Territory. to the exclusion 
of any other present domicile or home. coupled with tbe preaent bo1I4 j/Ik Intention of pel'
manently remalnlnll for the same purpoee. 

When a 'foter b not a natl'fe of the United F;tatea, the proof o( hla right to vote moat 
be the production of hb certificate o( hb n.turallzation; or of hi. declaration ot Intention 
under the aeaI of the court, and the trant of It cannot be supplk-d by hb oath. 

In cue he bas only deelared hi. Intention to become a citizen. he mUlt th ... n be ... orn 
b,. the judges or a .Juatlce ot the Peace to IUpport the Constitution o( thc United !'itates and 
the pro'flslons of the " Act o( Congresa\ approved May·30, 1854, to organi:tc the Terrltorl • 
ot Nebraska and Kansas." When this atter oath Ia admlnlateled, the .. ord" oaIA" Ihould 
be marked opJlOlllte hb name on the Ibt. 

The meanIng of the last provlae. rel.tln to the army and navy b. that the perlOna 
designated In It aIlall not 'fote If their I'rt'llence In the Territory I. rerenble only to t1l0 pel'
tormance oUhelr dutle< and the obedience of orders. The officer or soldier who would vote 
bere must have a reaidflDce here (the meaning of .. hlch b already explained) Irrespectiye 
aDd Independent of hb presence here under orders. 

It J.a perhaps unnecessary to &ay that every voter can Tote only In hI.s o .. n district. 

OOllTlIBTBD BLF.crIOl<. 

Tn cue any perlOn or penons Ihall dispute Ihe talrneas or cnrnoctn_ ot the return ot 
any election district they sltall mate a wrllten statement dl~too to tbe Goyernor and Bet.
ting (orth the .peclile cau_ o( complaint, or erren In the conducting or returning of th .. 
election In ... Id district, ligned by not 1_ than ten quallftoo voters of the Terrltorv. and 
.. Ith an allldR'flt of one or more quallfloo 'foters 10 the truth of the (uct. therein aIated"; and 
the _Id complaint and affida"lt shall be I'resentOO to the Governor on or before the 4th day 
ot December nut, .. hen the proceedlnp .. W be taken to hear and decide I"ch complatnt. 

A. H. RBKI>P!R. 0-..-... 
Prior to the issuing of the proclamation, and. In fact. ever since t.ho 

first arrival of Ea!ltem emlsrrants at Lawrence. there had been increased 
and continued excitemenL all alonj[ the MillSouri border. Public meetings 
were held in every considerable vmallt'. at which resolutions more or less 
intemperate in tone were pRlSCd against the En!lt<'m .Abolitioni.,.. as all 
were indiscriminately cla .. ~d. who camo out under the auspices of or 
identified with the now numerous Kansas emigJ"Rnt Icagtles, that had sprung 
up in nearly every 'free State. and whose .. Ho ! for Kansas" advertiae
menta filled the columns of the Northern papers. 

The PlaUI OOUnt1l ArfUI reflected the general sentiment of Ita patrons 
in the following. published lOOn after the arrival of the first party at 
Lawrence. It sounded tbe tocsin thus: 

It b no .. time to lOund the alarm. We know .. 0 speak tho sentlmonts o( _e of the 
moat dlatlnllUJ.ahed at.ate.men ot Mlsaourl .. hon .. e advise that counter ol1lllnl&atloDl he 
made both In Kan ... aDd MlMouri tn th .. art the reckl_ coune of the Abolltlonllts. We 
mlll& meet them at their nry threshold. and IIOOUrgII them beek to their oovars of dark_ 
They han made the lAue, aiullt J.a tor ua to m.t. Ucl repel them. 

-. Th;~~e~;';~tb-Dlatri~-';;-.~~~~DU' -~~:. Its IIml~-~ not-d;ftned In a;t 
proclAmation dllco'fered b, the nompllen. It embrlAl8d a _all IMti0n n .... N W_port, 
'hen the Rb .. nee _"",Ion and the Mothodllt Million. the temporvJ ... ot IO_ 
ment chosen bf flfIy. Reooer on reml)yln, trnm Fort Lea,..n .. ortll. 

PlMe of e1eot.1oD, Sha .. Aee ... noy.-Ed. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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The same paper also advertised a reward of t200 for the detection and 
seizure of Ell Thayer. President of the New England Emigrant Aid 
Society. 

The DtJTMcratic Platform hoped, when found, that" he might meet with 
just such a course of treatment as one of his sort deserves-hanging !" and 
mildly suggested that A. Guthrie. who bad written letters East to induce 
emigration, sbould find his just deserts by drowning. 

PLATTE COUNTY SELF'DEFENSIVE Al!SOCIATION. 

Organizations were formed along the line. and pains taken to thor· 
oughly advertise their existence and dire Intentions toward Abolitionists; 
doubtless as much to intimidate the emigrants as to injure them. The 
most remarkable and formidable was the Platte County Self-Defensive 
Association, which was formed at Weston, Mo., July 29. The doctrines 
and objects of the Association, as set forth in Constitution and preamble, 
were: (1) Expulsion of all free negroes from the country. (2) Traffic 
between whites and slaves forbidden. (3) Slaves not allowed to hire their 
own time. (4) Themselves, their honor and their purses. mutually pledged 
to bring to immediate punishment all Abolitioni,t,. 

On motion of Dr. George Bayliss, the following resolutions were 
adopted: 

R"",IIIM, That this a .. _lation wUl; whenever called Ilpon b)' an)' of the citizen. of 
Kansas Territory, hold It.-.olf 10 readlne .. togother to .... I.t Rnd remove any and all emi
groobl who g" there unMr the au.pice. oUhe ~orthern Emigrant Aid Societies. 

R..alvtd, That .. e recammeod to the citizens of other counties, particularly tho..e 
borderio~ on "an,a. Territory. to adopt regulation •• imilar to those of thi. as:.ociation, and 
to indicate their rcadine .. to cOoOperate in the objects of thb Ii"'t resolution. 

Dr. Bayless. in advocating his resolutions, said: .. I cannot fight 
much; but I pledge you I will go with you, and VOtl shall have all my skill 
as a surgeon for your wounded and dying." Col. Peter T. Abell was at 
the time no less intolerant to the Abolitionists. He was "ready to go the 
first hour it sball be announced that tbe emigrants have come, and with 
my own Iland help han~r everyone of them on the flr"t tree '" Gen. B. 
F. Stringfellow a!'so spoke strongly in favor of the Pro-slavery party. 

Six presidents were appointed. who were to act on any cases brougbt 
before tbem, and their judgment, in concurrence with two members of the 
Association, was to be final, and to be defended by the entire membersbip. 
NCllrly 1,000 pro·slavery men enrolled themselves as membel'll of this club, 
pled.s.etl to the violation of all law, save tbe lyncb law they bad !let up. 
. The proceedings of this meeting were subsequently indorsed at a pub· 
Iic meeting beld at Platte City. August 9, at which time further resolutions 
were adopted, decllll'ing "That those wbo are not for u, are against us; 
that those who hate slaveholders have no right to slaveholders' money; 
that the purpose of the association is to tmcle with friends and to let 
enemies alone so long as they let alone the Association;" also recommend
ing that merelumts make their purchases in the citiel! of thn slaveholding 
States, and tbnt they purchase foreign products from those wbo import 
directly from Europe. At a stiI1later meeting held at Weston, Mo., Aug
ust 12, resolutions w('re adopted declaring slavery as it existed to be neither 
a moral nor a polilicill evil to the white race, and that the condition of 
the negr.), in slavery, was better than it had ever been in freedom: and 
furthel' declilring in favor of the extension of negro slavery into Kansas. 

The members of this association were not. as a whole, a savory lot. 
The rank and file were not uven what would be called tbe best society, even 
in Western Missouri. They were of tbat most pitiable, despicable and 
often deqperate class known in all the Slave States as "poor white trash," 
and in Mtssouri as .. pukes." They were filthy, shiftless, debauched and 
lawless. Too poor to own a slave or a farm. they were the most strenuous 
advocates of proprietarY' rigbts, and the most blatant defenders of the 
.. pecbliar institution." They bad, from natural instinct, gravitated along 
the Missouri frontier, then the limit of law's dominion, and within a half 
day's ride of tbe barbarous freedom, where brute foree and prowess, or 
savage crnft and cuuning were the only laws recognized. In this school, 
the virtue, amenity, refinement and Intelligence of civilized life had given 
place to tile combined vice and brutality of tbe three races with which they 
mingled; beneath, and mutually despised by all. As a class, they were 
cowardly; merciless to the defenselcss or helpless, whether man or brute; 
yet, rivalling the very slaves' they despised in servility to those they feared, 
or from whom they hoped reward; veual to the extent of any crime, pro
villed the recompense was 8ulftcient to insure immunity from punishment. 
They were. without doubt, the most desperate and 'depraved specimens of 
humanity within the borders of the Republic-the very jaCkals of the 
human race. Among them were grades of excellence and depravity. Some 
were brutal heroes, who knew not physical fear, and would do and dare 
what others planned and boasted; reckless of life, murder and assassina
tion, with all its concomitant crimes and horrors. was to tbem no more 
than sowing and reaping to tbe husbandman. Tbese were the "Border 
RulDans" of Territorial days. the red-handed followers of Quantrell duro 
ing the war, and the Jameses and Youngs who, with Inherited murderous 
Instincts. IItill Ilaunt the homes of tbeir predecessors, rebellious even to 
death, against the wholesome restraints of law. 

The farmers, large landholders, capitalists, merehants and industrious 
arti!!alls living in Western lIissouri, or emigrated to the new Territory, 
largely outnumbered the cla.'IS above described. They were many of them 
slaveholders, and ncarlv all conscientiously, or from personal interest, 
favored the extension o~ slavery into the new Territory. Yet, they werc 
high minded, despised mel\nne~, believed in fair plav and law and order, 
and in living up to all contracts to the letter. Like Benton, they had had 
no hand nor heart in tllo recent abrol1'ation of the old compromise, took no 
pride or satisfaction In it. and ga\'e nut lukuwarm support to any lawless 
ettorts to forestall tbe settlement of tbe Territory, or otherwise push hastily 
the advan~s of the faithless abrogation. 

The pultticians were thus left with no immediate allies in the proposed 
work of forcing alaverr into the new Territol'1. except the mob element 

before mentioned. They believed, or professed to believe, that, under the 
auspices of the Emigrant Aid Societies of the East, the lowest and most 
degraded classeR were being shipped to the Territory in numbers sulDcient 
t.p vote it a free State, and thus tbwart, under the principles of Squatter 
Sovel't'ignty whick they had evokerl, the very ends they were intended to 
sub~erve .. With scruples grown lax through hard use in the political 
school of ethics, and believing thllt the righteous end justified the ques
tionable means, they decided, leg:llly if possible, but by force if they must. 
to establish slavery in the Territory-pitting in the lawless strife that Willi 
inevitable, the Missouri Pukes against wbat they were pleased to term the 
.. pauper seum" of the Ea.~tern cities. So they rallied their forces. 
descending In their oratory, methods, means and morals to the debauched 
understanding of the ignorant rablJle they intended to use. 

The Platte County Association was the earliest. development of the 
revolutionary desi~ns of the pro slavf'ry propagandists. It was prema
turely formed, and managed to bring ahout its own dissolution before it 
had even reached the proposed field of its destiny. Having no call as yct 
to regulate matters in Kansas. the members set up a court of inquisition in 
Mi'souri. No stranger could enter Weston or any town in the vicinity. 
whose steps were not do~ged by members of this self-constituted police. 
until it was a~certained from whence he came, whither he was going and 
what were his opinions as to slavery. If not .. sound on the goose," as it 
wa~ termed. warning to leave was peremptorily served on the hapless 
strangf'r. who, s('eing no le~al redress. generally deemed it prudent to go 
at onee. A citi:r.en of Iowa. Thoma~ A. Minnard, who wa.q temporarily 
sojournin~ in Weston, with bis family, while havin.1t a house erected on 
his claim ID KansllS, had the temerity to declare he would vote for Kansas 
to he a free Statu. He was tried condemned as an Abolitionist and ordered 
to leave the I'ountrv in tw('ntv-four hours, or receive fifty lashp.s on the 
bare back. He hail been a tl~mocrat and an advocate of the Kansas
Nebraska bill, and was still a Democr:lt; all of which did not l'alliate the 
offense in the eves of the court. and h(' accordingly fled with hiS sick wife 
to the wilds of Kansa.~. Another. an old citizen (which aggravated the 
offense) was condemned as an AlJolitionist on the uncorroborated testimony 
of one negro, and. with half hill head shaved. ordered to leave the country 
within forty-eigbt hours or receive 150 la.qhes. He managed to get ott 
within the allotted time. R'.!v. Frederick Starr, an educated clergyman of 
irreproachable charal'ter and a resident of the county for seven years, was 
arraigned for the offense of teachin& negroes to read and ridin~ In a buggy 
with a .. negro wench." He plellu guilty, but, in extenuatIOn, showed 
that he had the consent of the negro's owners and that it was the custom 
of the country for whites to ride in the same vehicle with their colored 
servants. He was acquitted, yet the spirit, of espionage that prompted the 
arraignment wa~ none the less reprehensible. Further, the organization 
attempted to dictate to the merchants as to their mode!! of doing business
wbere they sbould purehase their goods and to whom they migbt or might 
not I'ICII them. Under tbis regime, the travel wa.~ diverted and the trade 
of Weston lanquished. Tbe outraged community became aroused to 'a 
sense of tbe iJl(Itgnity and disgrace of tbe situation, and determined to put 
an end to mob rule in Weston and set themselves right in the eyes of the 
pulJlic without delay. 

Accordingly. a mass meeting of all the best citizens of the place was 
held Septemher 1, at which tbe following were adopted: 

WHERE"<, Our rlghbl and prl~i1c~c, a, citilen" of Weston, Platte ('0., !llo., have b<!eD 
disregarded, Infrlnlted upon and /otrie .. "usly violate.t .... lthlD the IWlt fe", .... ee" b)' certlliD 
members of the Pl:olle County 8eIr-nefen,h'e A ... ociatlon; and. 

WIlERE ..... The domeslic quiet of uur familie., the .. cred honor of our aoDllllond daugb
ters, the .. fety of our property. the _ecurity of our \i"iofol>\ alld J.'<'nIOns, the good name our 
Cathen len u •• tbe g<k><i name of u' all and the elt y of our adoptIon, arc each and all di.re-
8pected aDd vilely MI", ... ed. and contemptuously threatened with mob violence; wherefore 
It I. Imperatively demaoded that we, in ma..- mN'ting a!'j('mbled, on this the lot da)' of Scl>
tember, lS,'H, do make prompt, hunorable, elfLoeth'c alld immediate defeuso oC our rlghta alld 
privileges as citizens of thla glorious Union. Therefore, 

&IoIved (1), That we, wb""" names are bereunto aIIIxed, are order-loving and law
abiding citizen •. 

(2) That we are Union _n; we luve the South much, but wo love the t:nlon IHIIM'; our 
motto is, '''rho Union tiNt, Union .econd, Rnd VDlon Curever." 

(3) That we dbapprove Uaylu..· re.1OlutloD as coDtainlng DUl1iftcatloD, diaunloD and 
diaorpnizinl! sentiments. 

(~) That we L, consumen, Invite and !IOlIclt our merchants to purchllll6 tbelr gooda 
wherever It is most .t1vanlalt~""' to the buyer and the COD.umer. 

(5) That we hold t~ry man as entitled to eq.oal rupeel alld eolljlM_ uutil his conduct 
proves him unworthy of tbe same. 

(6) That .. e undenltand the Ilougl ... bill .. giving all the citizens oC the CouCederacy 
equal righbl and equal Immunities In the Terrltori .. of Kau ...... , and NebrMkL 

(7)Tbat we believe In the digllUy oj IGbor. It does not necessarily detract tram tho 
!DOral or tntellectual characler of man. 

(8) Tbat we are competent to judge who shall be expelled from our communit)', and 
wbo .hall make I.",. for our corporation. 

(9) Tbat mere sU'picion Is n.,t ground of guilt. Mob law can only be tolerated wben 
al\ other I ... , fail, and then only oil proof of /lUlU. 

(10) And, I .. ,tly, that ct'rtalll memllers, the le .. ders of the Platte ('ounly SeIC-I>eCeulve 
AIIsoclatlon, have proclaimed and ad"ocated and attempted to force ,uouu...,.. u~n us con
tra~ to the foregoing principle., ""hlch measures we do !IOle.unly disavow lind disapprove 
and utterly disclaim as being diametrically opposed to common and coutltut1onall ... , and 
as having greatly dbturbed and wull-ni/otb destroyed the order, the f'I'lIOO aDd banuon), of 
our community; and as beiol! too .. ell calculated to l.uure us iD our pro!'8'rty and charaCter 
at home aDd abro,,,l, we .... iIIthu. ever dbavow aDd disclaim. 

G.W.GJ8T,~ 
J. B. EVAlCS, lIM:rtiIIu-t. 

Thl!! very determined and patriotic manifesto was signed by 170 of the 
most staid and reliable citizens of the pl8(.'C, and was backed by sufficient 
physical force to ettectuaJly end the meddlesome functions of the associa· 
tion thereafter. 

Dr.UE 1.000£8. 

Tbe dis.~olutlon ofthe open organization being accomplished, t.he eJe 
ments were re·orglonized under conditions more fitted for ~hc work. Secret 
lod~u8 were organized under various names-" Social Band," .. FrieDds' 
Society," .. Sons of t.he tIouth," •. Blue Lod!JC," etc. Their objects. under 
whatever name adopted, were Identical, and long nfter were plainly stated. 
on elicited and ample proof. by the Cong1'Cll8ionai investigating colnmiC&ee 
of 18M. as follows: 
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ItII--' wen bouDcl topther bY IW'8l oaths. &lid thaJ had ~worda, a1pa aad 
pipe bJ wh10h they were known to each other; penalties were ImpOiled for dolafing tbe 
lui. and eecrets of the order; written minutes were kept of the prOceedIngs of the lOdges, 
and the clUl'erent lodges were conneeted together bJ an elrectlve organization. It embraCed 
Knat namben of the cltlaens of Miaourl, &lid 11' .. extended Into other alave States &lid into 
the Territory. Ita avowed purpose 11' ... not onlJ to extend alavery Into Kall8Dll but aIao Into 
other Territories of the United States, and to form a union of all tbe frieneb or that institu
tion. Ita pl&ll of operating 11' .. to orgulae &lid send men to vote at the electlona In the Ter
ritory, to collect moneJ to paT their expen-. ud, It neceaaar:rl.. to protect them in voting. 
It &lao I'ropoaed to Induce prcHlavery men to em1Rrate Into the Territorr. to aid and .ustaln 
th_ while there, and to elect none to oOlce but tliose friendly to their view.. This d&llger
ODS socIetJ 11' .. controlled bJ men who a.,owed their purpose to extend .Ia.,ery Into the Ter
ritory at an ha&arda, &lid,.... altogether the most etrootlve lnatrumenl Inorganlalng the IUb-
118quent armed Invulona &lid foraT.. In Ita lodges in l\(laouri the aft'alrs of KanRaA were dis
cwised, the force n_elv to control the election 11' .. divided Into banda and leaders selected. 
Means were oollected, an algn. and badges were agreed upon. WhUe the great body of the 
aetnal settlers of the Territory were relying upon ilIe rigbta eecured to them by the organic 
law, &lid had formed nO organization or conlblnatlon whatever, even of a partT characterJ 
this oonsplracy against their righta w .. gathering .trength In a neighboring State, and woula 
ha.,e been sudlelent at the IIrst election to have o"erpowered them, even If they had been 
united to a man. 

The existence of this secret organization was IUl "open secret" in 
Mi980uri, and was not unknown to the reading_public of the North, at the 
time of Gov. Reeder's arrival. As early as November 16, the St. Louis 
DemotJf'at announced: " Senator "Atchison is at present engaged in the 
upper country, banding a secret society of 5,000 persons. These, accord
ing to rumor, are pledged to move into Kansas on the day of the first 
election, to vote slavery into that Territory." 

Knowing lhe state of affairs along the Missouri border. and having 
ascertained by personal investigation the needs and wishes of the actual 
settlers in the Territory, Gov. Reeder decided that their rights should not 
be put in jeopardy by the hasty ordering of the Territorial election of a 
Legislature. His proclamation for the election of a Congressional Dele
gate only, 'coupled with the provisions therein contained, defining the 
qualifications of legal voters. and providing against fraud, was received 
with ill-concealed chagrin by the leaders of the slavery democracy, who 
had. up to that time, cherished the hope that the Administration had sent 
them a tool, if not an al\y. They.were not long in discovering that he was 
neither. 

November 14, a meeting was held at Leavenworth, at which, after 
much talking, a memorial was drawn up, and a committee chosen to 
present the same to Gov. Reeder. The meeting. its objccts, its leaders 
arid Us results are all shown in the following, which is copied and con
densed from the Ka1llfJI WlIkly Hwald of November 24, 1854. 

INTBRE8TINCJ OOBBB8PONDENCE. 
The sobjolned interesting COI"I'e8pondence. together with the letter from the committee 

otthe lAa.,enworth meeting, to which the Governor·.IBAt letter below is a reply, have been 
l'urnished OS Cor publication. In gl.,lng Insertion to this correspondence, on a subject in 
which the poopJe feel alivelJ Interest.. we are compelled, In consequence of the press of mat.
ter upon onr colnmna, to omit at present. the letter oC the committee to the Governor. but we 
will publish that document In our next.- We would have preferred In!!8rtlng the whule cor
respondence at once. but not being able to do so. we give the Governor's reply. 

The Governor I. plain. frank and courteous In his replT1 and It is .uch a one under the 
circumstances, In which he will be justided bJ the cltlzena O( Kansas. 

Following this unequivocal editorial approval of the course of Gov. 
Reeder is a letter addressed to him by J. C. Thompson, Robert H. Higgins 
and M. F. Conway. asking a copy of the correspondence between him and 
the l'ommittee, to which he replied by furnishing the following letter: 

FORT LBAVlIlOI'OBTII, Kanau Territory, No.,ember 21, 18M. 
To F. Gwinner. D. A. N. Gro.,er, Robert C. MUler, William F. DJer &ad AItred Jones, Esqra., 

Committee: 
Gl!:lCTLBKu:-On the 16th 10$. you oalled on me In the capacltr of a committee clalm

Ing to represent and speak for a meeting oC citizens of Kansas Terntory held the preced
Ing day at IAavenworth CIt" and presenting me your memorial In behalf of that meeting. 
The memorial commences with the statement that yon are acting under a resol .. don of such 
meeting and ends bJ "nrgentlJ pressing" me to U complJ with the wishes of those by 
whom we were appointed." 

Finding that JOU did not come .. Individual cltlae .... acting for Joursehes, but as the 
I"eJlresentatives of others, I took the ground that It'll''' necess&r)' and proper Cor me to know 
.....,.. Jon represented, and that I most have a COPJ of the proceedings of tbe meetlnf 
which appointed Jon. Your chairman _med at IIrat to thlnlc that w .. unnecessary. 
replted that It w .. very obyloualJ n-.r)' I .hould know bJ the onlJ authentic evldeuce, 
that JOu had heen apJlOlnted and bJ wbom; and I l'urther stated that unless the proceed
Ings were fornished I should not consider myae1f bound to notice Jour memorial. You then 
agi-eed to fornish th_. I walted their coming untU last evening, when I recelTed from the 
post oOlce acommnnlcatlon from JOu, dated the 17th lnat., but with no post-mark to Inform 
me when It 11' .. mailed. This communication declines to fornlah tlui proceedinp of the 
meetlng~rot_ to give the reasons for the refosal __ ntalna the very deliberate enun
ciation of some inherent rlghta of the poople of Kanaaa, which no one would e.,er think ot 
'1nestloolng. and some other propositions which must. In a contoaion of correspondence 
haft got Into that letter bJ mistake, .. I have been "tterlJ unable to discover liow theJ 
were OODnecteil with the subjeet of disc_Ion; &lid apin requesta that mJ anawer to JOur 
_orlal be made known to JOu and thoee "whoee organ TOU ha.,e th6 honor to be!' The 
reasons ~on dft aliJ be briellJ stated. First, you say, that some of TOO at least are .. recog
DIad Inhabltanta" of Kan .... and _rtlng Jour own character .. honorable me,!z Jon 
claim that I should haft endorsed lOur own opinion On that head by taking Jour au~ 
Uon of tbe facta Inat.eIld of uklng lor the usual and natural evidence of them. SecondlJ, 
That tbe people of Kanau have a right to make known their wishes to the executl.,e with
out puttlnlf them In writing. or organidng anJ meetin!! for that purpose. To the latter, I 
hay. onlJ to saJ. that I admit cheer1ullJ the proposition It contains, but I am at a 1081 to under
stand wbat p4)881b1e bearing It baa upon the question whether I am entitled to have a coPJ 
oC the prooe8dlngs of thla meeting which baa been held and an extract !rom which JOu pro
re. to jdve. AI to the lint reason, passing over the IndeilcacJ of gentlemen putting their 
penonu character nnn-.rlil and Improperly In issue, and demanding of me who never 
Impucned or ImpellChed It, that I should dispense with the Corms and vouchers which the 
occuIon demanded, bJ adoPtIng In lien thereof, aDJ estimate of that character wotever, 
and -wIy One made 6J yourse .... es, .. the basis of mJ oOlclai action, I beg leaYe to 
reminol yon that Jon are requirtng more than thla, and wltb signal modesty. demand that I 
should 8urrender mJ Judgnlent to JOurs, and If JOu should he of opinion that the meeting 
who sent JOO 11' .. oompolild of "eltlsena of KanSaa," I should take for granted that lOU are 
Intal1lble, adopt JOur eonc1ua1ona, and conalder It unnecessary to jndge for m:roelf. Donbt-
1_ this would .. .,. a .,ast deal of trouble, and. If I oould take Jour IDfalUbllltJ for granted. 
It wonld lea.,e me but Uttle to do, but to regiater Jour decrees. That, howeve~z is not mJ 
mode of doinlf bnainesa, and althnngb I seeJ[ the opinions &lid su~ons of oUlers, I pre
ter to judp for mJle\t. There is another ftry singular upeot of thts reason of JOun: 
Wlthont Inqnirtnlt of me what I Intended to do In relation to an eleetlon of members of the 
Leglalatnre, JOu aUnet pub1lc attention by _bUng a meeting, &ad after a speech appro-

• Th" 4oc"ment allndell to _ Htpubltmell sa PftI ........ but III Import Ia plaIn\J aho ... 
la Goy ....... 1Mter. 

prlate to the dea1gn of the meeting, a committee Ia formally appointed to prepare a p.,e 
and diplomatic memorial to quicken me In the performance or iny oOlclal Cluty, and when 
you have made the aWalr thu. public. precise ana ceremonious, so far as It is oalculated to 
aut cenlure on ml judgment and fidelity. you modestly Inlist that all the residue of the 
proceedings shall he .. Informal .. you choose to make them, and whillt you by Jour 
actions are censuring me, I shall be required In the IlAme transaction, to recognize you .. 
men who cannot possibly err In motive or In judgment. These rules of logic ·lInd eqUltJ I 
have neYer learned; and I think, gentlemen, th~ to you belongs the merit of their dIsCovery. 

Your reasons being thus dispOsed of. allow me to repeat. you come to me as the agent of 
others, whom you allege are citizen. of Kansas, and therefore entitled to a replJ. I ask Cor 
a coP1 of the proceedings. In order that I may be .atl,lied .. to thllt fact. You peremptorily 
refuse to give them. By all the rules of COIllUlon scuse, common courtesJ and common jns
tlce, I would be justlfted In ref'wllng to nolice your communication. as Iliad once resolved to 
do. I have, however, changed my mind. and will proceed to state IIOme fllCts within the 
knowledge of the whole public In this viclulty (who will decide bctw~en us If we disagree). 
and which I.hould have froven almost entirely by vour own evidence had you not, from 
the pinching exigencies 0 the C&'!e. been compelled to refuse a cop)' of the proceedings. 

The meeting w .. not of the clt1sens of Kansas, as your proceedings wm.how If you will 
produce them. It .... a meeting composed mainlT oC the CItizens of lIlissouri and a few of 
the citizens of Kansas. Yonr own body, whom I am now addre. ... inlt. conL'lIns two un
doubted residents of Missouri, one oC whom Is your Chairman. who re .. deo with his family 
In the town of Liberty, Mo .• as he has done for years. and whose only attemr.t lit a residence 
In Kansas conslsta oC a card nailed to a tree. upon grouQd long since occup ed by other set.
tlers, who have built and lived u\>On the claiUl. The President of vour meeting was llaj. 
John Doughearty, a resident and large land-bolder In Clay County. "Mo .... he has stated to 
me since the meeting. and will not he.itate to stete again," he is a highminded, honora
ble man. abo.,e all concealment or disguise. 

The gentlemen princlplllly comf'OSlug your meeting ca!"e from IlCross the river, throng
Ing the road from the ferry to the town, on hONeback and In wagons. In numbers variously 
estimated bJ different \>Orson! at two hundred to Ihree hundred. aud aRer tbe meeting was 
over theJ returned to their homes In the State of Missouri. These are faci8 notorious nere. 
.. anJ public occurrence can be, and every man who had eyes to see and ellrs to hear is cog
nizant of them. 

TheJ were the .ubject of much remark and the CllIL'18 of deep disslltl.fllCtion. and even 
on the ground In the meeting and In reply to the speech of your Chairmau. who w .. chief 
.\>Okesman oC the occasion, tliis inv .. ion oC our Terrltory was 10udlJ complained of by some 
or the outnumbered citizens of Kansas, and h .. frequentlr since been made the subjeet of 
Indignant complalnt to me. Such is the meetiug from which you derive authoritJ, and .uch 
the title by which you assume to Interfere in the regulation of ollr aflairs. Few menl with 
all the facts before them, wonld be hardy enough to ssy that the .... umption is enUt ed to 
anJ respect. The law guarantees to us the right to manage our own alfai..... It Is the great, 
much discussed Ceature of our Territorial Government, and one which our poople highlJ 
prlae, onder the pledges of which the Inhabitants of the Territory have come aud ltaked 
their foture fortunes on ou r soU. 

The pledJIes of that law must be redeemed. and It is a poor and pitiless boon to have 
eecaped. from Ole domination of Congress If we lire only to paas under the hllnds of another 
set of self-constituted rulers. foreign to our soil and lharing none of our burdeno, no matter 
what maJ be their virtues or their worth as men and citizens at home. It way be very desir
able Cor gentlemen to live among the comforts of the States. with all the accumulated con
veniences and luxuries of an old home. and make an occasional expedition Into our T~rri
tory to arrange our allllirs-instruct our poople' and public office", lind control our gO\'ern
ment-but it does not suit ns, and I much mistake tbe poople of tbLo Territory If tb~y IUb
mit to It. One thing I am certain of. that, having sworn to perform the duties of th .. office 
of Governor with ftdelity. I Ihall denounce and rc..lst It In friend or foe. and without regard 
to the locality, the faction or the "ism" from wbich It CoUles. • 

Thus much the citizens of Kanaas have a right to demand at my handa, and to fail In 
It would be the boldeot dereliction of oOlcial duty. We believe that '11'0 are competent to 
govern oursel ,."'" aud .. we must bellr the conseqnences of our own erro", and real' the fruit 
of our own decislon8, we mWlt decline any gratulto"" belp In making them. 

We shall alwaYI be glad to see onr nelghbo", RCI"OSll the river aK frieneb and visitors 
among us, and wm endeavor to treat them with kindness aud hospitality. We .h~1I he still 
more pleued If they will abaudon their present homes and dot our beautiful country with 
their residences to contribute to flur weafth and progress. but untU they do the latler we 
must respectfonT but determinedly decUne to allow them any participation In regulating 
our aft'alrs. 

When that is to be done, we Insist that they .hall stand aside and permit us to do the 
work onQeiveo. 

Thi., gentlemen. with due respect for yon personally, I. the only reply that r shall give 
to tbe .uggestion In behalf of your meeting refat!ve to the time and manner of taking our 
census and holding our election. Your obedient servlIDt, 

A. II. REEDER. 
From the publication of the foregoing letter dates the absolute es

trangement and divorce. both in confidence and !l,Ympathy, between Gov_ 
Reeder and the revolutionary plotters over the )l1880uri border. He was 
solemnly pledged to defend the bona iirk settlers against all outside inter
ference in their affairs. He hftd boldly announced thftt be was the Governor 
of Kansas, and as such. deemed it his duty to throw around and over lts 
people the protection of the law. Thenceforth, the line was sharply 
drawn. and avowed hostility aqd bitter enmity prevailed, whcre before 
had been only the uncertainty of "!strust. 

THB Jl'm8T POLITICAL CAKPAIGN. 

The interest in the coming election evinced by the actual settlers was of 
an exceedingly mild type. They were all pre-occupied in the, to them, more 
important business of building their cabins and otherwise provic:tlng them
selves homes and sheltcr before the winter should set in. There was no 
party organization in the Territorf. The slavery question was not 
generalll understood to be an issue 10 the election of a Territorial Dele
gate, lIS It was disavowed or ignOied in most of the speeches of the candi
dates, and it was well known that the Delegate elected could wield no 
influence and would have no vote that could influence the future destinies 
of the Territory, either toward freedom or slavery. 

The candidates were many of them self-announced _91 self-nomlnated_ 
The first candidates were announced in the KamfU HfIf'ald of Novem
ber 10. 18M, as follows: 

.. We are authorized to announce James N. Barnes, Esq., .. a Democratic C&IIdIdate 
Cor Del~ to Congress for the Territory of Kansas. 

.. We are authorized to announce J. B. Chapm&ll .. candidate Cor Delegate In Con
gress from Kanau Territory. 

In the same i88ue, a slnopsis is ldven of J. B. Chapman's malden 
speech to his desired constituents, at iheLeavenworth House. When he 
came into the Territor,Y he had no design of becoming a candidate: having 
had much experience In public affairs, and become interested in the wel~ 
fare of the Territory, he had decided to submit' hls claims. He favored 
the Homestead Bill, and a liberal policV of internal improvements: be
lieved in slack water navigation on the Kansas River, whereby it might be 
made navigable for several months in the year; thought railroadS to a 
great extent would supersede water navigation. and favored putting one 
&crOaa the Territory, first, north and south; aferward. east aod west. He 
oppoaed the I18Cret manner in which the late Indian treaties had been con-
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summated, and was particularly severe and sarcastic in the modes and 
methods of the Indian Commissioner, Manypenny. 

On the slavery question he said he felt no particular interest; that he 
was raised in a alave and had lived in a free State, and was satisfied with 
the institutions of either. He was in favor of letting the p'eople control 
in tbis matter, and be should follow in carrying out their will. He was a 
Democrat, and advocated the principles of the Kansas Bill. He was for 
the Constitution, and preserving the Union at all hazards and for main
taining inviolate the laws of tbe country, and protecting every man in his 
property. slaves as well as any other species. 

James N. Burnes publicly withdrew from the canvass November 17. 
stating. in a card. that he could not make a canvass on the platform con
templated by his friends. but thanking them for their support. and with
drawing his name as a candidate. "deferentially yielding hIS own views to 
those of the squatters of Kansas." 

The Kamal Herald of November 17 shows an accession of candidates 
and the campaign fairly begun. It reports the doings of the convention 
at Leavenworth. which has been before mentioned as presenting its me
morial to Gov. Reeder. It appears therefrom that. in addition to at
tempting to dictate as to the gubernatorial management of affairs. it at
tempted the nomination of a Congressional Delegate. The report ia as 
follows: 

CONVENTION. 
The convention advertl8eCI to take place on Wednesdaylllllt. proved to be wbat we said 

lat week. "loTe'8 labor lost"_n .bortion-no one being willing to f.ther the call. or ao
knowledge ha .. lng .nytblng to do with it. The mf'etlng was prematurely called without the 
consultatlou or .pprobatlon of the eettlers of the Territory. and It turned out just as we ex
pected. If. convention of the peopl&-inhabltants of the Terrltorv-<lOuld have bf>en had 
and. fair expression of their 11'111 obtained. so as to concentrateouistrength upon some one 
who would tMY represent our Intel1!llts, it would haye been well. 

A meeting was organized. howe .. er. and after some .. ery appropriate rem.rks by ('apt. 
J_ Morin. In opposition to the convention •• I1!IIOlution waa adopted that the call for. 
convention waa premature. when the meeting adjourned. 

Mr. Groyer then took the lItand. and wUhdrew from the canvaaa In (a .. or of Gen. Whit
fteld and.t hla sUlQI68tlon .nd perhaps some others, another Dleeting was organized by call
Ing M~. Doughearty. ofct.y County. Mo .• to the chair. and Robert C. Miller. of KanBU Ter
ritory, as Secretary This meeting was addl"6Sl'Cd by various persons on various 8ubjeets. 
The d1acu .. lon took • wide latitudiuArlanr.nge. and tboulth the avowed object of this !leo
ond meeting was to make a nomination. It tumed out as the first. We believe there was • 
f6IIOlutlon pu8eClln reference to urging upon the Go .. ernor the propriety of convening the 
Legislature at the earliest practical period. But this ",""Iutlon. like the call for a conven
tion. was premature. Becaul!6 it Is reasonable to ouppose the Governor w1l\ call tbe Legisla
ture .t the carlleot practicable period; but of course he must be the judge when it Is r.racti
cable. We cannot but belleye that the Go .. ernor will act wioely .nd d~reetly In th • mat
ter •• nd for the best Intel1!llts of the Territory. He can have no ulterior object in view in 
not orderlng.n election (orthwlth. further than what he deellUl for the public good. That 
b. delir. to postpone an election th.t the abolition emigrating aid aocieties. may pourln 
their hired paupers upon ua next spring. no reasonable man can serlouliy for. moment 
belie... The history of Gov. Reederl wDole Ufe stamps such an Idea, as base coin. as un
worthy of credit. Th.t the GoYernor will call the Leg1alature at as early a day as the cir
cumstances wUl admit, cannot admit of. reasonable doubt. 

We think some ottheae gentlemen haye been beaten aUheir own r,me-that they ha .. e 
found when they want to win they moot play high. that the highes numoor will alwayo 
beat tha lowes'-nd that hereafter they 11'11\ be content to let the actual eettlers take the 
lead In all matters pertaining to the Interests of tbe Territory. 

The day of the coDYention was full of Interest •• nd big witb the fate of many an aspir
ant for;Congreaaionai honon-eeveral of wbom gave way for another. What the result will 
be no one now can tell. Gen. WhiUIe1d. Judge Flenneken. and J. B. Chapman are the 
IIIOIt prominent, one ot whom wUl doubtleaa be elected. 

It Is certainly not strange that Gov. Reeder. having read the above 
report of the convention in a pro-slavery paper. should have demanded of 
the committee who presented the memorial. the minutes of the proceed
ings of the convention. or that. being refused. he should have giveu them 
the reply he did. Notwithstanding the known irregularity of the conven
tion. tbe candidate then named concluded to TUn. and defined his position 
to the citizens of Leavenworth on the day of this Missouri Convention 
The Ewald report of his speech is as followa: . 

Gen. Wbltfteld, candidate for delegate to Congreaa from Kanau Territory. addl1!ll8ed 
quite .lalJl8 _mbl. orthe people fi"om the stump. in this place on Wednesday 1-. He 
waa llatened to with m.rked .ttention by the great crowd wbo had been brought thither 
by the call for a con .. entlon to nomln.te a candld.te. 

Gen. Whitfield said in becoming. candidate, he did so upon hi. own hook. witbout the 
UlJl8nt IOlIcltation of !rienda. or the aid and authorit1 of" con .. entlon. He was. candidate 
and Ibonld remain 10 until the eYening of the day 0 election. independent of • conventlo~ 
or nomination. He aald he was • free mIn •• nd ahould submit only to th. will oC the IDa
Jorltl oCthe people as exrl1!ll8ed at the ballot box. 

He declared hlml!61 the firm and unwavering friend ot the lIquatter. and in fa .. or of 
extending to e .. e~ settler on the public landa • pre-emption. He was In favor of SO modify
Ing the DeI ..... re Treaty as to _ure. pre-emption to every settier on the Del.wlre I.nda .• 
He would uae all the influence In his power to make aaid ch.nge In the treat,.; .nd be 
thoujlht his connection with the Indlans.nd the Indian Department] together with the per
IOnal-rel.tlons existing between himself and heads of Departments, tne Pl1!IIident the editor 
ot the Wasblngton lmfoll, .nd many members of Congreaa. would cnable him to do aa much 
as .ny man to etrect this desirable object. He aaid the treaty could .nd would be changed 
that he had a1w.y. oppoaed it, and had told Mr. Manypenny. when he was firat illiormed 
the Del.ware Treaty was made. it could neyer be carried into etrect. He condemned it then 
• nd his opinions were not now m.nufactured for this race. He aaid be had enco~ 
IlUJers to go upon the Delaware I.nd ... nd believed they wonld ne .. er be disturbed. 

Among his other duties. if elected, he &ald. he .hould IlDdca.or to have mall routes 
.tabll.hed where.,er ther were needed. He was • railroad man. but did not belle.e that 
anythlnlf in th.t line could be accompl1ahed. for Kanaas TerrItory. at thia .hort seas.\on ot 
Con~ 

He ad .. ocated the principles of the Jean ... bUI. and believed that the people alone 
should eeUle the qnestion ot sl ... ery tor themselves. The bill gave them thIS power and 
bad taken the question from the hJilll of Congreaa. and placed it where It properly belonl!". 

Gen. W.\ In conclusion. aaid he had notlilng to do with the conTention. knew nothing 
ot Ita orI¢n. ,",lIe ... ed It did not come from the eettlers, and he mould not .blde th. action 
oC the aIInYention. He was before t.he IOvere1gn.l, and it was witb them to do aa they 
pleased with hbn on the 29th of No .. ember. 

The aIto> .. e Is .bout the substance of the remarks of Gen. W .• aa 11'8 remember them. 
We took no aotee ot his speech .t the time. Hili remark .. we belieye. were generally well 
~Ived. " II aaid that he 11'111 be • tormid.ble competitor in the race. 

The following also appears in the same issue from which the forego
ing quotations are given : 

.. We .re authorized to announce Hon. Robert P. F1enneken. ot the Slxteept.h 
l!Ieatlon DIatrIet (embracing Leavenworth and Salt Creek) as • candid.te for Delep&e to 
eo.,n. tor ltanaaa Tenitory, .t t.he .pproachlnl election on t.he 29th inat. 

•• u this time. lbe III_nrllncarsloalmo bad already claimed ali the .. a1aable lands or the 
1Wa".-, CODtrary to lbe tennl of the trea17 with the tdba who .... th. -1JI'Ilta, a&Id wb_ ......... 11'_ aIIWl AJed a& WuIaiJIctoD. 

Mr. Flenneken had come into the Territory with Gov. Reeder. He 
was attached to the Governor. if the Governor was not to him. It Is stated 
on the authority of a witness before the investigating committee. that he 
admitted on his way to the Territory. in October. that he was, or was to 
be. a candidate for Congressional honors. Be that as it may. he appeared 
at this time as a candidate. and. having been defeated. returned to his 
bome in Pennsylvania. and ceased to be tbercafter an elementary part of 
the Territory or its bistory. His antecl'lients. qualifications and mode of 
nomination are shown in the followin~. wbich appeared in the same paper 
and at the same date of the announcement of his candidacy: 
7b lIN QualijW y.,..,., qf Ka ....... 7m"Ut>ry: 

In view ofthe election to be held In the Territory on the 29th Inatant, tor del.t ... to 
the Hou"" of Representatives of the Luiu.1 States. tbe undersigned •• committee of the 
numerous fripnds of the Hon. Rohert P. Flenneken. offer him aa • candld.te for the aaid 
office and announce !lOme of th~ rea.""ms wl.y. in th,·ir opinion he should be supported. 

~'!. Flenneken h .. , been. heret .. fore. a citizen.of Fay~tte ('ounty,.In the State of Penll
ofhanla, where he h"" boen for many yea ... a con, .. tent •• ound and "aUonal Democrat-. 
CItizen ofthe highest moral and 80dal .Ianding. and a lawyer of di8tinguished reputation 
and suc.,.,..ful practi.ce. He ...... f"rmerlya member of the Legislature of Pennsyl .. anla, 
.nd. under the appomtment of Pr('Sidcnt Polk. a RI'presentative of the United Statee at the 
Court of Denmark, where he attaln('t\ much reputation by tbe ability and fidelity with 
which he discharged hi. duties. lie has ""ttl.,.. In the Territory with the intention ot 
making it hi. future pl'rmAnent r('Shlencc. aud hl. fAmily a,... preparlnlt to foilow him. 

His general intelli;:ence-hi. 1101111<1 and reliable prudence and good·sen_hia clear 
.nd comprehen.ive intellect-his Ic~al knowledge-his general and f ... orable Kqualntallce 
with the member.! of ("on~rell' and th,' Jluhlic men attached to tbe SationalAdmlnist1'ation 
give us tbe .ur .... t I!uar.nt~'t· that ho ... 111 make a mo.t useful. efficient and valuable Del~ 
in whose hands the Important Interest. of the Territory will be ,..el1 taken care of. and to 
whom we may confidently look for procuring the al'propriatioD8 for miUtary rOad..Dd 
bridlt"!'. public buildingo. gpolol(ical survey. the mOllification of Indian treatt. and tor 
adJustmg the many po,t. rout •• 'Illd po_t ome,," throughout the Territory. 

Some penon_, ... e ,...grot to say. 'If" making an effort to Introduce Into this election the 
qUfll!tlon of free alld sl~.e labor. and to array tbe advocates of each ag.lnst the other and In 
Cavor of different .n."lidat.,... We cannot !lee the neee .. ity or propriety of agitati~g t.hlll 
que.tion at this time. A Jlelognte in ("ongre"" will hav. no duties to perform connected 
with It In any way. nnd .I",uld be elected ollly with An eye to his ... Iue. efficiency and In
ftuence in procuring the IcgblaLion "bich we so nlUch need to advance the prosperity and 
Improvement of the Territory. The man who can best do this should be elected without 
reference to his views on other question.. Mr. Jo'. does not· run as • candidate upon thia 
Issue. And we do not place him before tbe people' on that ground. The weakn_ of the 
Territory require. that all citizens upon both ;jIdes of that question should otand ade by 
side and work In harmollY. concert nnd good feehnlt. to advance the progress of onr Terri
tory. with the greate..t po .. ible r .. pidity. It will be time enough to m.ke tssue upon &he 
question of sla,·ery. when it shail come up for decision; and It would inflict. deep inJury 
upon our interes .. to elect a Delegate to Congress upon this t ... ue. no m.tter which party 
should succeed. as It would Immediately array against him the members of Congt"8!ll who 
ohould differ in opinion from the succ_ful party-whe,...as If our Deleg.te is elei:ted with
out raisinl( the que.lion, ... e .hail not excite in COnl(reBS the opposition of the other puty 
.nd It will be comparatively easy to "btaln what the wanta of the Territory require. • 

We may add that the be..t evidence of our .In .... rlt .. lII. that we oureel ..... are dl .. lded in 
opinion upon the quesUon-aome of U8 being Rnti-8lavery men and !OOme pro-ela ... ry men 
whUst we are. neyertheless. united In the support of Mr. F. We belieye him to be the maD 
whom the Territory need. for tbe office-the man who can best advance ita Intereata ill 
Washington-and. froOl all the information we can receive. the man who will be .tron,
before tne people at the polls. anu whom the majority of them deaire, and we tberelore 
rt'OOmmend him Cor 70ur Sl'[port. 

B. 1 . TWOMBLY. H. B. JOLLY. 
WM. A. H.'.lUIOND, M. F. CONWAY. 
K. ('OATE.~. RORERT RIDCLE, 

J. M. ALEXAlCDD, 
CHARLI!8 LEIB. 
J. P. RIClUBD8011. 

R. H. 111001"9. D ... VID Z. SMITH. 
rNOVEMBER 18. 18M. ~ 

One week after the publication of the foregoing. a flaming manifesto 
appeared in the same paper from the followers of Gen. Whitfield. Impugn; 
ing the sin<'erity and questioning the soundness of both Mr. Flenneken and 
the committee who had placed him in nomination. It was addresaed 
thus: "To THE FREEMKN OF KANSAs. VOTERS, BE ON YOUR GUARD." As 
.. citizens of Kansas." the undersigned deemed it their duty to warn the 
voters of the Territory against the inllidious character of the circular put
ting Mr. Flenneken in nomination. The'y<,harged that bis chief reliance 
for support was upon the .. Abolition Vote" in the Wakarusa settle
ment. based on assurances that the inhabitants thereof would dve him 
1.000 votes; that his predilections were opposed to slave labor; tliat all of 
the men whose names were signed to the Circular were opposed to slavery 
in Kansas. save one; and that he had "been in the Territory, but a few 
weeks. and if not elected, may remain but a few weeks longer.' Itcloeed 
as follows: 

Of Gen. J. W. Whitfield we feel th.t we need not speak. He has long been • resident 
oCthe Territory] .nd is known to be thoroughly Identilled in all hia interests, feelings .Dd 
IJ'1IIpathies witn the squ.tters. Being emphatlcaUy a squatter himself. and lntliilate\y 
acquainted with the entire Territory. he is peculiarly fitted to represent thlll· important 
intere..t in Congress. His strong practical sen"". long legislative experience. extensive gen
eral infornlation and favorable acquaintance with the ("abinet of President Pierce and the 
members of Congre .. generally, peculiarly qU3lify him to adv.nce our intereata .t tbia 
particular juncture. 

To the document were appended the names of F. Gwinner. A. Russell. 
M. Pierce Rively. H_ D. McMeekin. R. M Deavenport. D. A. N. Grover, 
James N. Burnes. William F. Dyer. James Brooks. Robert C. Miller, M . 
Clark. George H. Peraino C. H. Grover. A. Payne. James W. Rich. Thomas 
S. Owens. E. G. Booth. A. H. Scott. N. T. Shaler and Tbomas Johnson, 
all avowed pro-slavery Democrats, and some of them of the extreme Mia
souri border school. 

Hon. John A. Wakefield also proclaimed himself an independent can
didate. and canvassed the Territory. He was thus described by William 
Phillips (Conquest of K"nsas): 

.. As a Free-state man. the Judge was unquestionabll reliable. He 
was a Western man. and' no Abolitionist;' but. as heexplBlned in a apeech 
we once heard him make. 'a Free·soiler up to the hub-hub and all. The 
Judge is a character iu his way. His public speeches and private conver
sation are charac,terized by a style and enunCIation decidedly provincial. 
and his grammar sets up a standard somewhat independent of Lindley 
Murray; but he is sound and shrewd in his opinions and convictions, and 
honest to the core. The old gentleman is somewhat I,M?rtly. He is a man 
with a presence. and, had the choice been made, as Deldrich Knickerbocker 
tella us they elected magistrates in his time (by weight), the worthy Judge 
would bave distanced both his competitors put together. Unfortunatelf, 
the Free-state men were divided, and had nOfeal faith in either of theIr 
candidates. We honestly believe that the 01 Judge was the 'smartest' 
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of the three, the standard in neither case being very high. The worthy 
Judge, moreover, was a specimen of that school, rapidly disappearing 
under the blows of' Young America,' the 'fine old gentleman.' With him 
the amenities of life were facts, and worth considering." 

The Judge, like his two chief competitors {Chapman fell out earlv). 
made a apeecll at Leavenworth. which the H.,.ald (:November 24) reported 
and commented on·as follows: 

Hr. WakeAeld .niYed ID our to1nl yesterday •• nd. after. short notice, a respectable 
number of our citizeua _mbled to hear him speak. lie addr .... ed them In a few remarks. 
deftnlDg hla position In favor of changing the I)elaware treaty. 80 .... to g\ve everr man a 
pre-emptio_nl_aDd dwelt upon Its Injustice. Jle was In favor of liberal appropriatlon8 for 
~ .--... .nd Cor impro .. lng tho navigation oC the Kans"" River, and for creatlug a 
Uberalllmd for education, and for granting a homestead to every settler. He was against 
agit.at.1ng the a1avery question at this time. as tbe Dele~te could ha"e no vote upon the 
:ta':'!on. He- was born ID South Carolina .nd raised 1D Kentucky; had lived In free 

aDd been • pioneer all bls life; had held many ollices of public tnlst; was acquainted 
with man, of the Western members Of \:ougre.o.., and believed he could exercise I1n Inllu
.nce with them' I that he was In favor of tbio being a free ~tate; was a free-soUer •• nd 
opposed to abol tioniam .nd tree negroes settling In this Territ"ry. Jle said he WI18 .n 
aciual _Id.nt oC the Territory, with his wife and cbildren .round him, .nd doubted 
whether either Gen. Whltfteld or Mr. ~'Ienneken could claim • 00114 .fIk residence In 
KaDaas. He eald he had canvassed a large portion of the Territory; was satislied that the 
~ wu between him .nd Gen. Whitlfeld. and that one or tbe other of tbem must be 
elected; that no other penon would be In the war. "Now," said he, "chooee whom you 
willha .... " 

This Is the sublltance of the remarke.. We have no room for comment. The people 
DOW han the opinions of the candidate; they can judge for theDl8Ch''''' 

The names of several other gentlemen were announced; but, on the 
day of election there were but three who had sufficient following to be 
recognized as candidates. They were: 

(1) Gen. John W. WhitfIeld, who. though ignorin~ the slavery issue 
during the canvass, had been first named for the positIon by a revolution
azy meeting of .tl.illOUriaR', and counted, with certainty, upon the full 
slavery vote of the Territory, and also that of his Missouri constituents 
to any number required to make his election sure. 

(2) Robert P. Flenneken, a friend of Gov. Reeder, understood to be 
an administration Democrat, with Free·soilproclivities. He was a stranger 
-a mere sojourner in the land-and. had hIS talents far transcended those 
he poesessed, would have only commanded the divided support of his 
friend's friends against the unanimous and bitter oppositIOn of Gov. 
Reeder's p'olitical enemies. 

(8) Judge John A. Wakefield, an honest. frank. outspoken Free-soiler, 
JlC!lIOnally popular. could o!,lly expect to divide with Mr. Flenneken the 
Free-state vote of the Ixmafld~ settlers of the Territory. 

With the prevai1in~ apathy of the inhabitants, and the other apparent 
advantages of Gen. WhItfield over both his competitors. his election by an 
honest ballot of legal voters was assured. The short-sighted and suicidal 
policy of the slavery party, in vitiating their own assured success, and 
overwhelmIng it with a needless avalanche of fradd, seemed to violate, 
not only all principles of justice and right, but to set at nought the dictates 
of prudence, shrewdness and common sense. It was a vile blunder, and a 
needless crime. 

TIm J'IB8T TBRBITORIAL ELECTION. 

The proclamation of G.>v. Reeder, calling and providing for an honest 
election by the actual residents of the Territory, was Dot deemed sufficiently 
comprehenaive to meet the desires or demands of the Alissouri sovereigns, 
who, under the covert of the .. Blue ~es." had already formulated the 
future laws of the Territor! and foreordalDed her destiny. The qualifica
tions of voters as prescribeil, not only ignored the Missouri element, but 
barred it out entirely. To disappointment and humiliation was added Indig
nMlon, and, thus fired, the self-appointed arbiters of the destinies of the 
new Territory, in contempt of the Governor and all over whom he was 
appointed to rwe, determined to boldly put to practical test the plaus and 
methods adopWd already by the Pro-slavery junto. 

The Pro-slaT~ry movement was under the lead of Bon. David R. 
Atchllon, then a United States Senator, serving a second term. He had 
been meritoriously honored by advancement from lower to higher positions 
of public trust for nearly a generation. His reputation was national, and 
10 !lad won him the highest position in the National Senate, having been 
choeen PrtridaI pro Ulmpon of that body, on the decease of Vice Presi
dent Xl!ll~ His speeches in the Senate, pending the passage of the Ne
braaka bill, though uncompromisingly Pro-slavery, were models of par
liamentary I»ropriety. His known, though somewhat dilatory champion
ship of the Douglas bill, together with his undoubted loyalty to the South
ern views regarding slavery, made him the unquestioned leader of the party 
who believed, as did Mr. Atchison hlmsel(, that the passage of the Kansas
Nebraska bill would inevitably result in a slave State west of Missouri. 
So, it becomes the duty of the historian to record him as the ruling spirit 
of the slavery propagandists, to whom the Stringfellows, and the great 
1U1washed and unkempt multitude of ruffians who followed them, looked 
for Inspiration and direction. In the contem»oraneous records of the 
timea, the historian looks in vain for an unbiased or truthful statement of 
facti. The followillg report o( a speech from Gen. Atchison, made N ovem
her 1!,..1854, to his Western constituency, at Weston, Mo., Ia copied from 
the Yl&tte Ar,",. It contains the context of prbled extracu, quite 
familiar to the leaders of those times, and Is given In full, In order to show 
the beliefs which impelled the reprehensible acts of Mr. Atchison and his 
foUowen. The (oUowing is the report: 

s. would DOW ..... to the eeWement of KanIu, Its deatlny aDd the .I"ect It 1I'U to 
aYe UpGll &he 8&IIIe ill MIMourl. 

TIle orpnlo 1a1l' of the Territory ... In the people .. ho _Ide ID It the power to rona 
all Ita mllnJilpal npIa&Iona. Tbe1 can e1ther IIIIin1\ or uolucle a1a1'ery; I1iad thla la the 
nI, ,-.-&loB that iIaterta1l, ....... our Interelta. . 
U~ &hIa IUbjeat I~ would be nnn-.ry for him to _,. one word. It thiD .. had been 

11ft to &bell' ~ UIIl natural ooune. M.n hemoCon mJrrate!l uil Httlecr new T.rrI
IOrIeI !IPOD tIIJa _U-a. rl'Olll the AtlaaUc 10 the P8cillc 0c8aD, toIIowlDa the pua1Iela of 
~ and can'J'1Da wUh &bem their habits, eur.o- aDd llII&ltuUou. ]fut DOW new laft 
lin 10 J01'VJ!I; ." ~ habits, __ and JuUtuUo. lin 10 be HWl&uted, UIIl 
.... ~ Iw UHI flmII or money aDd orplliaaUon. 

TIMi If ...... to be tuI'MII to the 1!iMlUa. UIIl all the TerrlIOrIeI fill .... Unltel ..... to 
.. ~; eoIcndIIllnto be ........ III eI1,a-.. huellaYWJ UIIlllay.iDIWaUo. 

can best be assailed; and Kansas Is now. r.yorite position, from wh.nce they can now .... 1 
Mi ..... uri. Ark.n .... and Tex.... Men are being sent from !olas..acbuoetts and elsewhere for 
the avowed purpose of excluding Ilave-hoiders from Kan .... and, as a matter of couroe, to 
BedUce, steal and protect fugitive Ilaves. The first thing, however, they h.ve to do Ia to 
throw Into Kansas a mlPJority of vot .. to control the ballot boxes. 

Thll Is the policy o? the abolitionlstA. Tbese means are used by them. Their mon.y 
aDd all other Inlluences they can brillg to bear are to be exerted for tbls purpose. 

Gell. Atchison said that his mission here to-day was. if possible. to awaken the people 
of this counly to the danger ahead, and to ."ggeot the mcana to .vold It. Th. peo"ple of 
Kan."". In tbeir first elections, would decide the question, wbether or not the II.veliolder 
...... to be excluded, and it depended upon. mlijority of the vot ... cast at the polls. Now, It 
a set of fanatica aud demagogue. •• a thousand miles ofr. could afrord to adv.nce their money 
and exert every nerve to abolitlonize the Territory and exclude the slave-holder, when tbe, 
ha"e not the least personal Interest In the m.tter.wh.t Is your duty? Wben you reside 
within one day'. journey of the territory, .nd whon your peace. your quiet .nd your prop' 
erty depond upon your action. 10U CBn, without an exertfon, send 500 of your young m.n 
who will vote In favor of your IUstltulions. 

Should each county in the St.te of Mlaaouri only do Ita dut,.. the question will be 
decided quietly and peaceabl" .t the ballot box. If .. e are defe.ted, then Missouri and the 
other &utbern States will have Ihown themselves recreant to their Interests, .nd ,.m h.ve 
deserved their f.te. The abolitionists .. Ill h.ve nothing to gain or lose. It 11 .n .bstraction 
with them. We have lDucb to gain and much to lose. 

Said he, "If YOIl burn my barnl I sustain a great 1088, hut you gain nothing. So It Ia 
with the colonizatlonLst _leUes anD the dupes they send to .boUtionlze K.n8U. 

"If these .bolitlonists 8teal your negroes, they gain nothing, The negroes are IDjnrecl; 
you are ruined. So much greater Is the motive for activity on your part. 

"Fell'}w citizens. we sbould not be apathetic when 80 milch Is invoh·ed. We shoDld be 
up .nd doing." He wu for meeting organization with org.nization. He was for meeting 
tlloae philanthropic knaves peaceabry at the ballot-box and out-'oting them. 

l! we cannot do this. it Is an OUlen that the Institution o( slavery plust WI In &hIa and 
the other Southern States, but It would fall altAIr much strife, civil war and bloodshed. 

If abolitionism, under ItA present .uspices, Is established In Kan_. th.re will be _
atant Itrlfe and bloodshed between Kan ... and MisBOuri. Negro steaIIDg wm be a prlnolple 
.nd • voc.tion. It will be the policy of jlhllanthroplc kn.vell, unU! iliey Coree the elaYe
holder to .bandon MisBOurl; nor wlll It be long until It Ia done. You CaDnot wateh your 
stables to prevent thieves from eteallng your horses .nd mules; nelth.r CaD you watch your 
negro quarters to prevent your neighbors from seduolng .... y .nd stealing your negroea. 

Ir Kansas is .bolltlOnizedl a1llDen who love peace and quiet will leave us, .nd ell emi· 
gratlon to Missouri (rom the 8 ave States .. lll cease. We wlU go either to the North or to 
tbe South. For hi_If. he could gather together hla goods and depar!, as lOOn as the moR 
active among us. He had neither wife nor child 10 imPede his ftlgbL In. hybrid State _ 
cannot live; we cannot be In a COD8tant quarrel-In • COD8tant ltate of .uaplcion of our 
neighbors. The feeling Is entertained by .targe portion of mank.lnd everywhere. 

Yet, he eald. he wu willing, notwithstanding hla pacUlo 1'le .... to hang negro W .... ; 
he would not punish tbose who merely entertained aflatract oplnloD8; but negro We1'eII, 
aDd persons wbo 8I.Irred up lD8ubordinat.ion .nd luaurrection among our .1 ... eII, be belie1'ed 
It right to punish, and the, could not be punished too se1'8relr ~ he would not punlah • man 
who believed that rape~ murder or larcen, was .bstractly rlgnt; yet h. would punish the 
man who committed eltner. 

He said that there wore. few men who entertained those oplnloua In the weatern part 
of the State of Mls8ourl, .nd wbol no doubt, practiced upon them. and that when fuU evi
dence was obtained, justice 8houiD be dono them, Convlnclng eviJonce must be had. He 
wu oPIIOI8d. to vlolence-Indbcrlminate violence, bnt let the punishment fell on the guilt,. 

W'u It not Itrange to find, In. State 80 deeply Interested In the question or a1a1'ery,. 
portion of the pr888 denouncing luch men as Douglu. Cua, Bright and othen, and .ltuttlng 
over victories lately obtained br the Abolitionists In the Northern States? Y.t, It was MI. 
As to sl.nders and ab\l88 heaped ur:n himself, he cared but little. It was the fate or better 
men. But. d.y of reckoning .. il come. There wUl be • reacilon In the Northern StateL 
The people of the North CaDnot be ID favor of d1a8011'lng the Union. 

The mad platforma upon which the recent fu.slon vlalOriea h.ve heen obtained, It car
ried out'would Inevitably d1a8Oh'e the Union. 

He had alw.,s had great conftdence ID the Intelligence and ylrtue or the people, hu\ 
h. acknowledged that this conftdence had heen IOmewbat Ih&k.nln late y_. 

He again told theaudlence that, to sncceed In mair.lng Kanasa. Ilav. TerrJlory, 1t _ 
nOl lulliclent for the South to talk} but to act; to go peeeeablYaDd Inhabit the Territory, 
.nd peaceably to .. ote aDd settle Ule qnestlon _rdlDg 10 the prlnciplea of the DouglM 
bIlL 

On the day preceding that appointed for the election (November28), the 
Blue Lodge voters began to cross over Into Kansas. They came in organl,.ed 
companies, well armed, and carrying with them provisions and otber equi
page (or a temporary stay In the Territory. They were organized into com
panies, and their destination decided before leaving Missouri. They came 
\hus armed to yote, and for no other purpose, and in such oyerwhelmlng 
force of numbers as to completely overawe and outnumber the legal voters 
of the Territory at many of the precincts, where the1 took possession of 
the polls, elected many of the Judges. intimidated others to resign, and. 
refusing all oaths and regulations prescribed for the election, deposited 
their votes for Gen. Whitfield, and returned to MissourI. 

The returns of this diabolical outrage on free suffrage were made In 
due form. and showad the following resUlt: 

Whole number of votes (,.88t. :1,838, of which number Whitfield re
ceived 2,258; Wakefield, 248; Flenneken, 803; with 22 scattering votes. 
The frauds, though stoutly denied by many of the border papers, and, at 
first, by the successful candidate himself, were not long In coming to the 
knowledge of the people. It renewed the excitement throughout the 
-North, and exasperated the actual settlers against the Jrlissouii raiders. 
The enormitl of the fraud perpetrated, and Its extent; were fu111 set forth 
In the majonty report of the Congressional Committee of the following 
year. It contains, without doubt, the most impartial and truthful 
account of the shameless outrage ever given, and, as such, Ia liberally 
quoted from: 

In the FInt., Third, Elahth. Ninth, Tenth. Twelfth, Thln.eeII&h UIIl. 8eveDteen&h Dt. 
\rIcta. there appean to have "been but lI",e Mad-ul.nl .. oUg. 

The election In the Second DIatrIct .. as held .t &he ~ of Doual-. neullft, au. 
60m the Xleaouri Une. On the dar befon the eleaUon Jarai -JlU- of _n _lDto 
&he dJatrJc& In wllOna and on ho_hack, ad deolarecl the,. were Dom x.ourl, and .. _ 
ping 10 DoIlIIaa to vote. On the morning or the election UIe, lI11lherecl uoud &he __ 
.. hale &he elIiCtIon _ to be held. Two or the J-- -mt.eil b, the 00 .. .-did 110& 
appear, aDd other JudpI were selected b, the _wd; ell-o.a ....... lD order to mair.. & 
prete_ of rlaht to YOte,_. penona or UIe _~n, kep& & ~ ~or :a= 
0Ia1ma, on .. hICh aD,! one _klenter hla ...... aDd then -' he had & clUIIIln the 
tol')'. A citlaen 0 the DIArIot, who .. as hlmMlf & CUI4Idate for DeI..ae 10 ~ 
_ told b, one of &he a&ran..c that he .. ould be ~ UIIl ~r &IlIed It be .. = & yote.* s. wu b, the eolIar, called & d~ /I. nil&, aDd __ 

lid to _k protecUon In the room of the Jua- About the time the pou. were el~ 
-... IIlOWIted &heir ho_ and 10& mto iIIelr ....... na and cried out, .. All aboard for 

W8ItpCII:\ and X- Cit,." A nlllDlMIr .. ere nooplied u reaId.nta of KIeaoarl, and 
_ .. them _lIamaei II: Woocbol!t & ........ Ia...,er of IDdeJ!endenoe. 01 tIMe .. '-e 
_ an on the poIl-buokl, Wrt,·II1'. were rialdeDt IIUJen uiCI _ were DO ......... a&a. 

Uke fnadI, 0Dl,. 1'aryiq In DartknaIan UIIl JI8IIIOna were ...-a ill __ ~ 4JI. 
VIall, the m_ ~ or wlaloll_ the pnalJI!I& ~ u "Uo," .. hue 8M ~ 
yotelwere &IuvwD ID & total .. ote 0110&. BeJcnr .. liva thi UIIaJar ____ of the 0IIiid, ..hIoIl_ ....... the...,... 
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. 'I! I i . .;,j,. !Hlj i 
DI~~_L._~~~orv~. I J I] : J ! \ ~~ \ 1 i 

Fint ...••............. ILawron~.................. 48 188: 61 ~ 16 300 1 3G9' 300 
Second •.............. Dongl... ••••••....... ......• 235 20 I ~: :::::: 261 I 1119 85 226 
Third .....•..•......... SUnBOn', ...••••............ 40 •.•..• 47 101 47 "iii 
Fourth ........•.....• ·Dr. Ch.pman·............ 140 21' 21: ...... 161 47 30 
Fifth ................... :H. Shennan·.............. 6.1, 4 I 15 ..... 82 4-12 30 52 
Sixth ................. .'}·ort Scott.................. 103 I ...... I ...... ,...... 105 2iI3 21i 80 
Seventh ................. 110"........................ 597 I ...... I 7 ...... 804 113 20 :IN 
Eighth ............... Counell Grove ............ 16 ...... I ...... ...... 16 39 I ]6 
Ninth ............... Reynold" .................. 9 " ......" 31 ...... 40 8G I 40 
Tenth ................ Big Bluo Crou............ 2 , Il: 29' ... ::. 37 113 I 37 238 
Eleventh ............ )(lIr)'lvllle ................. 237 ....... 3, a 245 24 , 7 
Twelftb .............. 'Wartoll·. Store........... 31 I 9 , ...... I 1 41 781 41 
Thirteenth ......... "Ou.wkle ........... ......... &9 I 1 I 1 I ...... 71 9G 71 
Fourteenth ......... lIardlng·..................... 130, ...... I 23 ...... 163 334, 103 80 
Fifteenth ........... .'Peueneau. ............... 267 ...... I 88 I ...... 300 308 1]00 ~ 
Sixteenth ............ LeaTenworth ............ 232, ...... , 80 ...... 312 385 1110 ]6 
eeTeleentb ........ Shawnee Agenc)'........ 49, ...... \' 13 I ...... 82 80 i 82 .... .. 
Elgbteenth .......... ' ........................... ...... ...... 1 ...... ......' ...... ...... 28 I ...... .. ... . 

I ---'--_.'--
Total............ ...... ............... ............ 221i6: :us: 3001! 22 2833 \ 2905 : 1m \1729 

The conclusion of the committee. following the foregoing exhibit. was 
as follows: 

Thus your committee lind that In tbis. the first election in the Territory •• very la'1!" 
majorit)' of the vot~ were east by citizens of the State of Mi"'IOurl.ln ,.Iolatlon of the organic 
law ot the Territory. Of the legal vot.,. cast, Gen. Whitfield received a plurality. The 
oettlers took but httle Interest In the elcction. not one-half or them voting. Tbis may be 
.cconnted for rrom the fact th.t the Bettlements were scattered over. great extent; tbat 
tbe tenn ot the delegate to be elected WIIS ahort, and that the qumlon of rree or slave insti· 
tutlons was not geuerally regarded by them as distinctly at issue. Under these circum
stances, a sy.tematic luv""lou from an adjoining State. by which large numbers of illegal 
TOteo were CIISt. in remote and apanoo settlemeuts. for the avowed purpose of extending 
lIavery Into the Territory. eYeD though It did not change the "",ult of the election. wa. ... 
crime of great magnitude. II. immediate elrect was to furthcr excite the peuple of tbe 
Northern States. lIud exuperate the aetual aetUen against their neighbors in Mi.!IIIourL 

On the returns of this election. the above report of which was made 
long nfter. the Governor. in the absence of any valid or general protest, 
or effort to contest thc election. declared Whitftc\d duly elected. who. 
with his crellentials. proceeded to Washington. as the first delegate from 
the new Territory of Kansas. 

There can be no doubt but at this time. had the election been con· 
ducted legally. and the Jrli!lS()urians stayed at home. it would have resulted 
in the election of Whitfield by an overwhelming majority. The bona fttU 
seUlers of Kansas. prior to this election. had been largely from Missouri. 
anei. outside of Lawrence. there was not a Free·soil precinct in the Terri· 
tory. The election of Whitfield therefore was expected by all. and the 
unnecessary and unrequired frauds attending it. had Jess ellect on 
the residents of the Territory than might appear from the letters 
written from Lawrence. and published in the Northern papers at the 
time. It was quite generally understood that the election could have no 
particular influence in molding the future status cf the State on the 
slavery question. anll that, pending the election of a Territorial Legisla' 
ture to frame the laws by which the people consented to be governed. a 
census of actual residents would be taken. from which poll lists migh\ be 
formed. and a fair election held. the results of which would be. if not 
satisfactory. acknowled~d as binding. and acqulesed in by all hoM M' 
settlers of the new Territory. 

The fan and winter were unusually mild.,nd the settlers. :whatever they 
might think. or however loull they might talk on either aide of the ques· 
tion. busied themselves In completing their cabins and makIng their new 
homes habitable anel comfortable for the season. They were more 
interested in securing a title to their land. and a home thereon. than in 
the future destiny of the yet unborn State. 

In January and February. 1855. Gov. Reeder caused an enumeration 
of the inhabitants of the Territory to be taken. which embraced a separate 
count of the legal retlident voters. An abstract of the census as completed. 
with names of the periOns by whom the enumeration was made and reo 
turned, appears in the following table: 

CENSUS 01' KANSAS TERRITORY-JANUARY AND lI'EBRtJARY. 1855. 
. -
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2 316 203 ]" 237 8061 19 

..... 1" 
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3 T.W. H.,. ............................... IGI 91 ]01 112 2111' 12 8 262 
4 O. B. Don.1chIo1I ....................... ]06 71 47 9T 

169
1 

2 1 1 177 
I WWIaIII Barbee ........................ 824 &tI3 442 'tl4 1316 22 27 26 1401 
I wUUam Barbee ........................ 4112 318 263 418 791 1 12 11 U 810 
7 J. B. XaCture ........................... 1 82 38 113 80 1171 1 1 1 US 

• J. B. XaCtun ........................... " III 27 39 28 71 7 13 10 113 
9 11. F. COnw.y ........................... II 211 36 31 U, 12 14 3 Btl 

JO X. F. Conw.r ......... · ...... · ........ ·.' 9T 114 6S II 108 I 23 ..... ,- ...... - 151 
11 B. It. Tw_til,. ......................... 33 3 24 I 30- I ..... 1" 38 
J2 B. B. Twombly ........................ J04 40 78 311 1011 I 87 1 144 
Ja ~~Jfled·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

]M 116 91 1'-'1 273 9 14 14 284 
J4 IiIG 612 334 301 48 ] 35 lUI? 
11 H. B. JoU, ............................... 492 381 308 448 MIl II 111 11 m 
JI CharI. IAIb ........... : ................. ' 708 4711 385 111. 1042 104 48 33 1183 
17 Aleuader O. J_lI8On .............. , 9] 119 ·80 114 143 6 • 23 UIII 
11 B. H. Tw_bly ......................... 119 40 28 iii 9T 1 .....•.. ........ " ToUII_ ................................ i 11128 33111_ .. 71811_ 111 111 .... 

The proclamation of Gov. Reeder, calling an election of members of 
t.he first TerrItorial Legislature. was made on March 8. as soon as prac· 
ticable after the censu'l enumeration was completed. The date appointed 
was Friday, March 30. 

The proclamation in its deftning of election districts made eigbteen 
instead of sixteen. as in his first election proclamation for election of 
Congressional Delegates. heretofore published in full: It appointed the 
voting precincts, named the judges of election. and defined the duties of 
judges and the qualifications of voters. and provided for contested elec· 
tions in the same terms as before. 

The members to be elected were: "Thirteen members of the Council. 
and twenty·six members of the House of Representatives. to constitute 
the I,egislative Assembly or the Territory." The apportionment. bued 
on the census just completed. which showed 2.90.5 voters in the Territory 
gave. as the ratio of representation. 223 itt the Council, and 111 in the 
House of Representatives. The Tcrritory was divided into ten Council and 
fourteen Representative districts and number of members apportioned as 
follows: 

COUNCIL DISTRICTS. 

Fir,t Di,tria-First. Fourth and Seventeenth Election Districts; 488 
voters; two Councilmen. 

&und DUtriet-8ccond Election District. and 80 much of the Thir· 
teenth as is embraced in the Kansas half· breed lands. the voters thus 
detached from the Thirteenth to vote at the precinct of the Second Dis· 
trict; 212 voters; one Councilman. 

Thirtl Di,triet-Third. Seventh and Eighth Election Districts: 198 
voters; one Councilman. 

Fourth Di,tria-Fifth Election District; 4-42 voters: two Councilmen. 
Fifth Di,triet--Sixth Election District; 258 voten; one Councilman. 
Bizth Di'tria-Ninth. Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth Election Dis· 

tricts: 201 voters; one Councilman. 
&eenth DUtrint-The Wolf River and the Doniphan Precincts of the 

Fourteenth. the whole of the Eighteenth. and 80 much of the Fourteenth 
Election District as lies north of Walnut Creek, and its main branch and 
a due west line from its source. voters detached from the . Fifteenth . to vote 
at the Doniphan Precincts; 247 voters; one Councilman. 

Ea,AtA Di'triet-The Burr Oak Precinct of the Fourteenth District; 
2115 voters; one Councilman. 

Ninth Di,triet-The residue of the Fifteenth Election District; 208 
voters; one Councilman. 

Tlnth Di,triet-Sixteenth and the residue of the Thirteenth Election 
District; 468 voters; two Councilmen. 

BEPREBENTATIVII DISTRICTS. 

Fir,' DUtrict-Seventeenth and Fourth Election Districts; 97 votera; 
one member. 

&wn.tl Di.eriet-First Election District; 889 voters; three members. 
TAirtl Diltria-Third Council District; 193 voten; two members. 
Fourt" Di,triet-Third Election District; 101 voters; one member. 
Fift" Di'tria-Seventh and Eirhth Election Districts; 92 voten; one 

member. 
Sizl" Di,tria-8ixth Election District; 25S voten; two members. 
8IfJ,nth Di'triet-Fifth Election District; 4-42 voters; four members. 
Ei,Ath Dutria":"'Ninth and Tenth Election Districts; 99 voters: one 

member. 
NiratA.Dutria-Eleventh and Twelfth Election Districts; 102 voters: 

one member. 
Tlnth DUtriet-The residue of the Thirteenth Election District. not 

embraced in the Second Council District: 88 voters; one member. 
Elnentla Di,tria-The Seventh Council District; two members. 
~la Di,triet-The Eighth Councll District; 215 voten; two memo 

bers. 
TlaiM"'la D~rilll-The Ninth Council District: 208 voten: two memo 

bers. 
If'tlUM''''' Di6tria-The Sixteenth Election District; 885 voters: 

three members. 
TIlE oW" ELECTION DISTRICT. 

T.w Ei,AlMntA was defined by proclamation of the Governor, "to 
Include the settlements on the Nemaba," portion8 of the Eleventh, Twelfth 
and Thirteenth Electoral Ditltricts. bounded as foIlows: .. Commencing on 
the Vermilllon Branch of the Blue River. at the Cl'OBBing of the military 
road from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Kearney; thence due north to the 
line of the Territory; thence along the same eut to the line of the Four
teenth Election Di8trict: thence lOuth. along the line of the Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth Election Districts to the aforeaald milltary road; and thence, 
by the middle of said road, to thlLPlace of beginning." The place of 
election to be at the hoUle of W. W. Koore. where the St. Joseph road 
crosses the Nemaha. 

The Tenth and Eleventh Districts were changed by detaching from 
the latter and addinA to the former the following territory: "BegInning 
in the Vermlllion River, at the crossiug of the -Independence EmIgrant 
road, thence up that river beyond the hoUle of Joalall G. Adams: tlienee 
due east along the nothern side of said houae to the said road, and down 
the said road to the place of beginning." 

JUDICIAL DlBTRICTS DIU'UIED. 

Febru~ 26 1855, the Governor. by proclamation. defined the limits 
of the Judicial blatricta, assigned the Juilgea and appointed the time and 
place of holdinlf terms of court. u follows: 

If:irIC DiIIria.-Included the Thirteenth. Fourteenth, Fifteenth, 81x
teenth and Eighteenth Election Diatricta. Alligned to Chlef JuaUce 8. D. 
Lecompte. COarta to be ~ at LeaftllW"ortiL. 
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&«md DillricC.-Incl!ded the First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, 
Sixth and Seventeenth Election Districts. Assigned to Hon. Rush El
more. Courts to be held at Tecumseh. 

TAird Di,tncC.-In<lluded the Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, 
Eleventh and Twelfth Election Districts. Assigned to Hon. Saunders W. 
Johnson. Courts to be held at Pawnee. 

The terms of court were to be held as follows: 
At Leavenworth. on the third Monday of April, and the third Mon

day of October. 
At Tecumseh, on the second Monday after the third Monday of April, 

and the second Monday after the third .&londay of October. 
At Pawnee, on the fourth Monday after the third lIonday of April, 

and fourth Monday after the third Monday of October. 
To provide for present emergencies and to put the court machinery 

promptly in motion, sJ)Ccial terms were announced: At Leavenworth, 
Monday, :March 19; at Tecumseh, March 26; at Pawnee, April 2. 

Thus, with the census completed. the districts defined, the apportion
ment made, the courts established, the settlers under the Egis of law, and 
the guarantees of the organic act by which the Territory had been created, 
might cherish reasonable expectations that the outrages attending the fall 
election would not be again attempted, and that, without outside inter
ference, the people would elect their legislators, and thus become the 
sponsors of tile laws they should enact, and amenable to their provisions. 
So hoped Gov. Reeder, and to accomplish this end he labored to the 
utmost; so hoped every bonaftdl settler of the Territory, whether slavery 
or anti·slavery; so hoped all men who looked upon Kausas as their future 
home, 

Nevertheless, there were determined men controlling the National 
Administration, who had ordained tbat KansD.8 sbould become a slave 
Territ.ory and ultimately a slave State. For that end, they bad nominated 
and elected }4'ranklin Pierce, pushed to consummation the repudiation of 
the :Missouri Compromise and espoused the specious doctrines of Squatter 
Sovereignty as the exponent of the people's power to enact their own laws. 
With the whole power of the Administration pledged to the iniquitous 
cause, these conspirators shamelessly pursued their work, seeking to make 
.. assurance doubly sure." The head conspirators were in the United 
States Senate and the President's Cabinet. 

While the written instructions to the Territorial Governor, as well as. 
the provisions of tbe organic act itself, forbade outside interference with 
the domestic affairs of tile Territory, and while Gov. Reederwas intent on 
carrying out in lrood faith the instructions he had ret'elved, Senator Atcbl
son, with the full knowledge of his co-conspirators in the Senate and 
Cabinet, marshaled the Blue Lod~s of Western Missouri to a renewed 
r.id upon the ballot-boxes of the 1 errltory, and harangued them nightly 
in phrase sufllciently profane and vulgar to reach the understanding and 
fire tbe heart of the lowest border ,. Puke." In addition. to his eiforts, 
other orators of less ability were canvassing the border counties, giving 
most exaggerated and false statements as to the number and character of 
the emigrants passln~ into the Terrlto~f from the Northern and Eastern 
States, calculated to IUdame the prejudices of the people and Incite them 
to any act of lawlessness or violence necessary to thwart the .. Abolition
ists." The border papers vied with the speakers and each other in the in
temperate abuse heaped upon the incoming settlers, and in their frantic 
appeals to the Missourians to come over at tile ensuing election and settle 
tlie question a\ the ballot box. The following extract from the KaMfU 
Herald (Leavenworth) shows the spirit of the pro-slavery press. The 
article was published a day or. two before the election, addressed to .. Free
men of the West." It closes with the following lofty and earnest 
peroration: • 

We hate a deceiver. And a party, like thl.s ragged, mlaerly, nlgger-oteaUng crew, who 
Ikulk behind the name Free lStatoo, we bold in meaner contempt tban we do the Immediate 
and avowed pupila of lJoyd Uarriaon. Their JanWl-faced, double-dealing conduct mun 
malte them abborred by God .. tbey are dCl~ by bonoraDle menl and tlieir I .. t eDd will 
be down, Jlke tbe dog, bereR of a soul to but I18CUre In eanb y preoe"ation, for no 
.. creeping thing" of ood's make will work In t eIr accursed carcasaea. 

n CAnnot be that such wretehes will trlumpb over all rlgbt and Juatlee. We know the 
apirlt of the Weot too well to admit of It. We ... ill to the relICUe, wltli lead and .teel If nec-
-r, for trltllnpb our eDemies shall not, unl .... God forsakes us, and thla country Ia too 
new to deoerve the Judgments of l:Iodom and Uomorrah. Mlaaouriana, rumember the 30th 
day of :\larch, A. D. ll!6J, .. Texanl once remembered. the Alamo. 

THB ELECTION, IlABCH 30. IBM. 
Prior to the election, under the inftuences named, the border Mis

souri counties, from Andrew County on the north to Jasper County on the 
south, and as far east as Boone and Cole Countie8, had been thoroughly 
aroused and organized through the Blue Lodges for an Incursion into the 
Territory. Companies were thus sent into every Council District in the 
Territory, and Into every Representative District but one, being so dlstrib· 
uted as to control the election Ineacb district. They came openly, In defi
ance of law, with the avowed purpose of voting, and for no other purpose. 
They were equally outspoken as to their determination to make KansRs a 
slave State. They were armed, and came with provisions and tents. They 
overpowered and Intimidated the resident voters to that extent that only 
1,410 legal votes were cast in the Territory, out of 2,001; enumerated In the 
late census. 

The details of tbls second shameless outrage are given in the report of 
the Congre88ional Investigating Committee a year later. From it the fol
lowing facts are gleaned, all of which are corroborated by the swom testi
mony of witne8S4!s: 

First Distrlctr-Lawrence.-One tbousand men came In, in wagons and 
on horseback, on the evening'preceding and the mornlllg of the election. 
They encamped in a ravine near the place of election. They were armed, 
and under the command of Col. Samuel YoulIg, of Boone Count!, :Mo .• 
and Claiborne F. Jackson, of Missouri. N. B. Blanton, one of tbe Judges 
of Election appointed by Gov. Reeder, testified that, being tin' offered 
bribee, andJ afterward~ threatened with banging, he did not appear a\ the 

oUa to act II Judge. Roben A.. Cummin&a was appointed in hJa place, 

Col. Young claiming that, "as the people of tbe Territory had two Judges, 
it was nothing more than right that the Missourians should have the other 
one to look after their interests." Mr. Cummings was selected to repre
sent the said Missouri interests, as he had stated that" every man had a 
right to \'ote, if he had been In the Territory but an huur." The llil'sou
rians wore white ribbons In their button-holes as an l"mbll"m of innocence, 
and to distinguish them from the hated" Abolitionists" who li\"ed in Law
rence. The mode of voting throughout the Territory is shown by the fol
lowing: Mr. Page, one of the llil'souri raiders, on offering his \"ote, was 
required by J. B. Abbott, one of the Judges, to take the oath prescribed 
by the Governor's proclamation. Pending the dispute, Col. Youn'" offered 
his vote, refusing to take thc prescribed oath, but swearing that he was a 
resident of the Territory. lie told Mr. Abbott that it WRS none of his bus
Iness whether or not he Intended to make Kansas his future home. The 
fact that he was a resident then was sufficient. lIis vote was received, 
whereupon he announced to the Judges that it w.luld be ul'eless to swear 
any other mcn from Missouri, as they would all swear as he did. Mr. 
Abbott resigned on llr. Young's announcement, and a Mr. Benjamin being 
elected in his place, the tranosty of an election went on through the day. 
Several residents were driven from the poll!'. Late in the day, the resi
dents came up in a body and voted. 

The llissourians, many of them, left for hODle as soon as they had vot
'ed, although some remained until the following day. The various excuses 
given by the raiders in justification of the outroge are thus stated In the 
report: 

.. They said they came to the Territory to elect a Legislature to suit 
themselves, as the people of the Territory and persons frOID tbe ElISt and 
North wanted to elect a Lt'gislature that would not suit them. They said 
they had a right to Dlake Kansas a slave State, because the people of the 
North had sent persons out to make it a free State. Some claimed that they 
had heard that the Emigrant Aid Society had sent men out to be at the 
election, and they came to offset their votes; but the most of thl"m made 
no such claim. 

.. The )lissourlans saiel thl"re would be no difficulty if the citizens did 
not interfere with their voting; but they were determined to vote, peRce
ably if they could, but vote anyhow. They said each olle of them was pre
pared for eight rounds without loading, Rud would go to the ninth round 
with the butcber knife." 

Of the army encamped at Lawrence, it was discovered that Rll were 
not needed at that precinct, Rnd several companies, of 150 to 290 each, 
were sent off, on the morning of the election, to the neighboring precincts 
of Tecumsch, Hickory Point, Bloomington and other prael"s. Enough re
mained, however, to outnumber the legal voters at Lawrence three to one. 
Tiley had full control of the polls till late In the day, marching up to the 
polls In companies of 100, and depositing tbeir votes unchRllenged, after 
the Board of Judges hRd been reconstructed and Col. Young had paved the 
way for them. 

Second Dlstrlct-Boomington.-The Judge!', Harrison Burson, Nathan
ael Ramsay and Paris Ellison, opened the polls in due season, at the house 
of Mr. Burson, as appointed. The Missourians 'appeared early in the 
morning, numbering from 500 to 600, In wagons and on horseback, well 
armed and with banners. They were under command of Samuel J. Jones, 
then holding tbe Federal ofllce of Postmaster at Westport, 110.; a Mr. 
Steeley, of Independence, Mo.; and Claiborne F. Jacksou, who, with his 
command, bad come over from Lawrence, where he had encamped the 
evening before with his men. They at first held a mock election for Gov
ernor of the Territory, a short distance from the polling place, which re
sulted in the election of Rev. Thomas Johnson, of Shawnee :Mission. Soon 
after the polls were opened, Jones (afterward appointed Sheriff of Doug
las County) marched his crowd up to the window and demanded that 
they should be allowed to vote without swearing as to their residence. 
Two of the Judges, Burson and Ramsay, declIned to receive their votes. 
The history of the ensuing electi(\n, as given in the committee's report, 
was as follows: 

Claiborne F. Jackson Iddresaed the crowd saying that they had come tben to yote; 
that they had a rlcht to Yote, If they had been t!.ere but fiye minutes, and that he w .. un
wUllng to go home without voting; which wu received with ehee.... Jackson then called 
upon them to form Into little bancll of fifteen or twenty, which they did, and went to an OJ: 
...agon filled ... Ith guna, which ... ere d1atrlbuted amoog them, and they proceeded to load 
lOme ofthem 00 tlie ground. . 

In pu ... uance wnh JacklOn's request, they tied white tape or rlbbonl In tbelr button
holes to dllstlngulah tbem from the" Abolltlonlata." They again demanded tbat tbe Judges 
sbould resign i and upon their reCusing to do 10, amuhed In the wlodow, _b and all, and 
p .... nted tbllU' platols and guna to them, threatening to Iboot them. Some one on the out
Iide cried out to them not to sboot, u there were Pro-tIla.er,. men In the house with tbe 
Judges. Tbey tben put a pry under the corner of the house, whloh w .. a log house, lifted It 
up a few Inclies and let It fall again, but desisted on being told there ... ere Pro-eIavery men 
ID tha house. During thl.s time the crowd repeatedly demanded to be allowed to.ote with
out being Iworn, and Mr. E1liaon, one of the Judges, e:.:preeoed h1mae1C willing, but the 
other two Judges refused . tbereupon a body of men beaded bv (Sberill') Jones rushed Into the 
JQdge's room.! with cocked platoJa and drawn bowie-knives In their hands, and approached 
BUI'8On and Halllll&y. Jonea pulled out hla watch and said he would give them !lYe mldu_ 
to resipln or die. When tbe five minutes bad eJ:plred. and tbe Judges did not resign, 
Jones wd he ... ould ghe them another minute and no more. J::lJlson told hla _Iates tliat 
II they did not resign, there would be 100 ahots fired In tbe room In I""" than fifteen minutes, 
and then, Inateblng up the ballot boJ: ran out Into the crowd, holding up the ballot box and 
hurrahing for Mlaaouri. About that. time, Burson and Ramsay were called out by their 
&lends, and not sull'ered. to return. Aa Mr. Burson went out, lie put the ballot poD-boob 
In hla Pocket IIIld took them with blm, and as he ..... going out, Jones matched some papua 
from him, and shortly afterward Clime out holding them up and crying, .. Hurrah for MJa. 
lOuril" After he dlacoyered they ... ere not the poll-boob, he took • party of men with him 
and started oll'to take the poll-bOOb from BUI'8On. When Mr. BUnGn .w them oomlng, he 
p.e the boob to Mr. Umberger and told him to start 011' In another direction so .. to iDI&
read Jonea IIIld hl8 party. Jones and hla part:r caught Mr. Umberger, took the poll-bookl 
a ... a, from him, anel Jooes took blm up belilnd him on a bone and carried blm back a prle
oner. Afterward they went to the house of Ramuy, and took Ju~ John A. Wakefield 
(the Free-at.ate candidate for Repreeentatlve) priIOner and carried h.m to tbe place of elec-
tion, and made him get up on a wagon and tliere make a • .,each; after ... hlcli, they put a 
white ribbon In hla tiuttDn-hole anlf let_him p. They then eboae two ne ... Judpa and pro-
ceeded with the election. 

M08~ of the MillOuriu8 started for home In the af&emoon, a few, some 
fort1, remaining unUl the Bel[\ da1 .. to ~ the ballo' box. Of A protea& 
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against the election in this district was sent to the Governor. The 
returns sent him were lost by the Committee of Elections of the Legisla
ture. The report states that not over one in thirty of the votes cast were 
by legal voters. 

Third District-Tecumseh.-llisRollrians from Cllly. Jackson and 
Howard Counties. began to arrive as early as March 28. Tbey were armed. 
had tents. and encamped near the Village. They continued to arrive and 
join tbe encampment until the morning of election day. when they num
bered nearly four bundred. They s" .. armed about the house of )lr. Stin· 
son. the voting place appointed. Samuel H. Woodson. of Independence, 
lto., took possession of the Judges' room before their arrivlll . Ilnd com· 
menced preparingjloll·books and tally·lists. The Judge~ were Rev. L. D. 
Stateler, Rev. H. B. Burgess and Rev. H. N. Watts. Woodson remained 
in the room. with many of his followers, while the Judges made ineffect· 
ual attempts to organize. The Judges disllgreed as to the form of the 
oath to be taken by themselves. as wdl as tbat to be administered to those 
offering to vote. Burgess. a Free·state Dian. stood out in favor of tbe oath 
prescribed by the Governor, the others being willing to modify it to suit 
the necessities of the occasion . Failing to organize. the crowd gave them 
ten minutes to open the polls or leave. At the expiration of that time 
they left. New Judges were appointed by the Missouri crowd. and the 
election proceeded. The resident voters mostly left the ground without 
voting. Although tbe report states that the settlers of the district were 
Free·state, four to one. the election was carried ten to one by the Pro-
81avery voters. 

Like outrages. varying only in detail, were perpetrated In every pre
cinct where required to as:mre tbe desired result. In BOme districts. the 
Judges were llisliourians; in others. the candidates elected were residents 
of that State, and in no district except the Seventeenth. in which the Pro
slavery party had a majority, was the election conducted and the returns 
made according to law. 

Hon. DII.\·id R. Atchison. who bad done more than any other man to 
organize the raid, went into the Eighteenth (Nemaha) District. The reo 
port says: 

PrevioWl to the election. Gen. David a. Al.<'hlAon, or Platte Count,., Mlaaouri got up a 
compan,. of ~li.~""urian •• and paMln!! througb Weston, lIo'l went over Into tbe Territory. 
lie r~mained all ui~ht at the hou.., .. r Arnett (;rooms. ana there exbibited bb anna, or 
which he had an aloundance. lie proct'edcd to the !IOemaba or Eighteentb DLrtrict. On hb 
.. ay. he and his party attended a nominating convention In tbe Fourteentb District, and 
p,.,p,,<e<! and cau!led to be nOlllinated a set of caudi.iat ... in opposition to tbe wbbel or tbe 
Prf)-81a\"(~ry residents of the distract. At that coD"entioD, he "aid that there were 1,100 com· 
Ing over from Piatte« 'ounty. ami if that was not en'H'Kh. they couid bring 5,000 more; tbat 
they carne to '·Ol~. and would kill every d--d Ab"iitioni.t in the Territory. 

On the day of eiection. the Misoourian. under Atchl",n ... ho were eDcamped tbere, 
came up to the polls iu tbe Eight.,..nth I>istrict and voted, taking the o .. tb tbat tbey were 
resid~nt5 or the Di.trict. Tbe Mi •• ourians .. ere all armed .. itb pistols and bo .. ie knheo, 
and said there were sixty in their company. Dut seventeen of the VOtel cast there .. ere 
given b,. citi.ens of tbe district. 

The following tables show the full returns of the election, as well as 
the number of fraudulent vote8 cast &t each precinct, as 8hown in the re
port of the Congressional Committee: 

ELECTION BY COUNCIL DISTRICTIl-lIARCH 30. 18.').'5. 

PRO-SLAVERY CANDIDATES FOR 

COUNCILMEN 

1 466 2 ThomM Johnson.. ........ .......... ...... .. ............ .................. 780 
4 Ed. Cbapman.... ...................................... ..................... 78 

17 42 
- 2 2 2f2 A. McDonald. ... .... ..... ........................ .......................... 318 

8 3 193 . H . S. Slrlckler ............................ ::.::::::........................ 370 
7 211 
8 17 

- 4 5 442 - 2 ~a!1ci ~::r;;s::::::::::::::::::~::::::.:·::::::::::::::.:::·:::::::.:'.::::::: 660 
- 5 - 6 263 l - WIlURiDBarbee ................ :::: .. :-:::::.==== ......... - 348 

6 i~ 20C 1 Jobn DonaJdson-:::: ..... --:::= ....... ::: .... :::::::-... :: ..... ::::= - ~ 

11 328 
12 16 

-,- -14 U7 John W. Foreman._ ............................................ _...... 417 
~ ~ 

-+ ~: -: .. -! -;.:~~=.~.:::::::: :~:'::::::::::::: ::::::~: :::::::::::::: ..... ~::: : 
10 -IS - 468 2R.- a. Ree5 .. ::-::= ......... ::::::-.--:::=.::::-.::-.:=::: .. ::::::::-233 

16 J. J. Eastin............ ........................... ........................... 896 

900 
318 

698 

680 
- 343 

FREE STATE CANDIDATES FOR 

COUNCILMEN. 

Joel K. Goodwln_ .......... .. ........................................... . 
S. N. Wood ..... ...... .............................. ........ · ............. ···· .................................................................. ................. 
~J. A. Wakefi.ld ... ::: ........ ::::-::-.. ::::::::::::::-............... .... .. 
. A~lI1cDonaJd ................ :::-.::::::-.......................... :: .. :::: .. 
William F. Johnson ................................................... .. 
-RIce ........................ ................ ·· ·· ......... ·· ..... · .... ·· ..... . 

- 111. G. Morrla .................... ....... = ..... :.:: .............. ........ : 
James P . Fox ... = ....... =.= ... ~.~ .. = ..... = ......................................................................... ......... 

M:-F. COD .. a,. ...... ::-:::: ...... -: ........ ::::::::::: ................... : 

~II--------------------

.J ",,s 
"" ~nj 
"A -" 11 0 
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>~ 

2M 
2 

16 
12 
4 

23 
17 

168 

00 
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8 

26 

~ 
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~ .s .. 

0 " ~ ] 
~ l Eo< -- -
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12 1-

oW 8 .. 

168 17 -

142 2 

1l "j 
~ 

"0 

!i ~ ~~ ~;. 
~ 

c..> 
0", ... 11 8S ~~ o~ ,,;:.t' .... ~ 0> 
0.9 ~I: Z1 ~! 
Eo< 1 z~ " ~2 > S Iil ----

1163 M6 827 2 
830 

1 26 - 306 _ 1_ 

M.'i 94 ~ 1 

8M 22Ii 630 2 
343 100 '243- 1" 

540 196 343 -- -
478 II-...-r-. ........ ;;;",..-:;.:-::-....------------f....:.:.cr.-II...;·:.:;· .... - ... _ ~ ____ _ 
234 ' John W. Whitehead..................................................... 68 _ 68_ I...::r_802_---..;- ___ _ 

4f1 ....................................... ..................... .. ............ ...... ... ...... ...... 1 (12 80 832 
B. H.T .. ombly............................................................ 6"- .. ------.:..:;.:...-

1129 A. J. WbltDey=.:. ....... = .. =.............................. 80 66 ... 11911 162 1038 

ELECTION BY REPRESENTATIVE DI8TlUCTlI- KARCH 50, 18M . 

. -.. I'" 
It. " " 0 ,0 0 

hfl~ ~ 
~~~ h PRO-SLAVERY CANDIDATE FOR 

~ .... 
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.~ 
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... ~.. l~ ~" .. ~ .. I A. S. Jobn80n............................ ................................ II 3~ A. F. Po .. ell_ ........................ ............. .. .................. .. 

-;- 1 869 ,- 8- ~~~n!~Rlt.IOCk,~ ................................................... 781 781 ~~'D. f.:d~h1DJ1On,} ................................................. . 
. A.B.W~e. It~P~.~P~.~F~o~ .. ~I~~· __ ~ _______________________ I __ __ 

8-;m-2--g~:-:-~"ard, ............................................ _ ......... 318 81S ~~a.:;,~} ........................................................... 12 1211841 25 81& 2 

: =r 1:~ -i- ~~C5~~::::::::::: : ::::::::: : :: : :: .. :::::::::::::: .. :::.::::: ~E '~ ~~i~~:.}. .. :::::~:::::~:~::::::::::::~·.·.~:::::: ~i--4-:- ~ : :: -:-1 = ... =.~= .. = .. 
6-'--;;--; ~~~~~r.I~~~F.non, ................................................ 815 ~ ~ft~a!a~~;:'av .. ,} ...... · .. · .......................... · ........ · 86 --86- =-350--)-00---200- .-.. -... -.. . 
---- - - - - r U ---------

.7 5 442 4 ~ .. ~~~:~' ..................................................... 1 684 684 td~:t~r: } .............................................. 152 152 17 863 2U 629 4 
Samuel SCott. _':.:.".::U:::Il:::a=m:.,:J::.:e::n::n:::ln::J'g8= •• '-___________ 1 . ..,..-- 9-- 18 6e ---------

8 10 99 1 Ru.aaell Gllrrett ........................................................ 23 41 S. D. Houaton.......................... ................................ 64 120 6 167 156 11 

- --- ----
3 ......... 

18 19 3 142 74 68 

25S 263 10 1044 232 812 S 

-- - --------

- 11 S28 -- - ---- ------
9 12 102 1 Fr. J. Manhall......................................................... 16 344 H. McCartrey ............................................................... 28· 26 4 374 68 321 1 

10 _IB~ 83 _ 1_ ~l~a~1!: TN;~:T== ......................... .' ......... _ 23(f--237- C. Hard.................................................................... 3 ---8 :-::::: 240 I~ 228 1 

11 ~: .... 28· 2 fi. t.S~"t~!ello .. , J .................................................. 37~ 420 1ot.; ~~M~} ....................................... _............... ~ .. -;- 6 480 .......................... . 

12141~-2- T.~. ~~'teraonJ- .................. • .............................. 268 --;;- ~~lnRl::"} .................................... _..................... 2 --2 -= 200 === 
18 ~ 208 2 r.·JJd!fI~} ..................................................... 4'2 412 .......................................................................................... = ::::::ill=== 
-,~---- -- -- ---------
14 18 885 2 ~trp:;!~en,l ........................................... _...... 897 897 I ~~~!!.!;~.;::,l-.... _ ...................... _.................. 59 59 ...... 956 100 906 ....... .. 
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UTUllN8 OF ELECTJON, BY ELECTION DISTlUCTB, MABCH 80, ]81!5. 

g Ii ~ { !! Census 18M· 

., t""~ > .. ~ I :; 
:Q PBECINCf.. .§ i ~ . ! \ s 5 \ ! = rI; .". ~":I - ~o 'Q~ 
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1
- -1'-
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9
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1
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:: ...... t'~ ......... -...... ............... a~~ ~ ~:t;}wo. 530 }334 i 1167 

~~~~~~~s:-r:~:~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tn .... ~. 11 ~ I' I~ \ !~! 5: III~~ 
17 ...... ~WD Sprln................................ 43 16 ......... 5~ 59 ...... :.. 50 150 
18 ...... IlOOnatoWD.......................... ...... 0&8 14 ......... 6:.1 17: 4J 28 99 

I Total ...................... -............. :14:17 I 791 '---;;-iG3ii7I"J.iiO, 4008' !'2905i-;;ool __ ~ __________________ ~ __ ~ __ -LJ ___ . ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ___ 

The general facts concerning the Missouri invasion of the ballot boxes 
at the election were known throughout Kansas from the day afLer the 
electIOn. and all through the country as soon as the mllils could carry the 
letters of indignant or exultant correspondents of the Northern and South· 
ern newspapers. The Free·state men of Kansas were indignant to a de· 
gree that found no expression in words. The Pro-slavery residents, with 
their Illlies ovcr the Missouri borlier, in their joy at the result. acknowl
edged the outrages with an abandoned frankness which showed that they 
considered it a rllir vict.ory, fairly won. There was no attempt to hide the 
t.rut.h. The Missourians had gone over to the various precincts in Kansas in 
overwhelming numbers. and elected a Pro·slavery Legislature-they were 
proud of the llChievement. gloried in it, and took great pains to boast of it. 

The Leavenworth Htff'aJd, April 6, headed its election returns with the 
following: 

"ALL HAIL." 
~ PrvIy YieIoriouI. 

". IlA VB KET THE Ell BJlY AN D TilEY ABB Ot1B!l. 

Yem, Yidi, Y"" I 
FREE WHITE ISTATE PARTY USED UP. 

The triumph of the Pro-elayery pany Ia complete and overwhelming. 
Come on, Southern men; bring your alaveo and till up the Territory. Kabllllllia saved! 

Abollt1onlam Ia rebuked, her lortrela ltormed, her lIatt Is drallgling in the duot. The tri
colored platform bu Callen with a crubl thll rol.t.en tlmlMon 01 its otructure were not audi
cleat to 8U11Wn tbe lmail Cragments or tne party. 

KaI1JlU bu provlld beraelf to be S. u. Q. 
In commenting on the election at the Leavenworth Precinct, it says: 
The eleetloD paaed 011 qnleUy, without the slightest disturbance. There were on tbe 

ground from twolve to lIf\een lIundred pentOn.. No .nan can say be was crowded from the 
polla. OuroPJ»nents are cbop-li&Ilen; tbey look mOllt doleCully, talk moat hopelessly, and 
feel, DO doub&, awflllly bad. 

The Platte -Argul (Missouri). in its next issue following the elec
tion, said: 

It Ia to be admitted that they, the Missourians, have COIIquered KaDSIIII. Our advice Ia 
let them hold It, or die In the attempt. 

The Parkville Lumin.arg, published in Platte County, Mo., ventured, In 
a mild way, to protestngninst the mode of carrying the election, nnd in fa· 
vor of th., rights of thll Free·soil settlers. (}ne week after, April 14, a 
mob destroyed its omee and press, and forced the editors, l!essrli. Park & 
Plluerson, LO dee for their lives. 

The feeling throughout the Northern nnd Eastern States WIIS that of 
intense, indignlmt eXCitement. The following extract fl'Om a lon~ editor
ial in the New York TribuM of April 19, shuw:t thll generalsentlment of 
the press: 

THE RISING CLOUD. 
The great hatUe between Freedom and Slaveryla JII'IUIually approaching. Yet the 

OOUDUyla everywhere quiet, and the public trauqullllty ulldhalurbed. Not evcn the distant 
ruwble oC the tempeo! LI IIl11lrd. ·l'be little cloud tlrat deDO!'" It Iro"ers only oVllr • Irandrul 
of people In the C .. r Wllllt. In KalUAK alone exi.otas the speck that fOl'ellbadowa tbe coming 
etorm. XaDau hu been Invaded by Ilavery. It i& tbreal.ened with the unending curses oC 
that IDltlrution. A country large ellougb Cor a kingdom Ia tllere to be "l'eIIled Crom tbe 
pcNMalOD or tbe free IStateo and blackened with Arrlclln bondage. The Impudence of thla 
attempt Ia only pan&ileled by Its atrocity. It Ilia au_fill, and Ir a Houae of Il.eprel8Dt .. 
l\v .. caD ever bU found tbat will conoent to COIlllUIIIIIWI.e the deed, the people 01 the free 
Statea will ha"e fallen Into a collditlon 10 dograded that eartb mlgllt .... eli open and 
.wallow the pretenders to lnaDhood. l'hey willuln the grouDd wbereon tbey tread, and 
deeeM'e no beller litte than tire chalna aDd Cetten tI ... t bind tbe black race h. tbe Soutb. It 
a waD caD be fouDd ID the free Statel to CClulllMll a surrender of KDn81111 to tbe Ilave power 
DOW, or.l any period, he Ia a coward aDd a slave In lOul. That power bu entered upon a 
career of subjugatioD aDd conquest. Tbe Cree Terrltoriea of tbis Union are tbe ~Ion .. 
it eo.el8, and It h .. rnuahaled Its tore. and armed Its mercenary bootts to conquer them. 
The hattie Ia bepD. 

Gov. Reeder, no leas than others, was fully cognizant of the extent of 
the frauds committed. and it soon became rumorea that he condemned tho 
whole procedure, and intended to set aside the election wherever the pre
scribed steps were takeD by tho required number of citizens to contest it. 
Whereupon the members made hot hasco to demand their certificates of 
elecLlon, before tho protests and aftillavits looking 1.0 a contest should be 
ll.lcd io duo and prembed form. The Governor hoalLated, and, with a 

full personal knowlp.d~ of tho outrageous frauds perpetrated, declined to 
render 0. prompt deciSIOn or sign the certificates of election, which would. 
in form, give to them the executive approval and seal of validily. 

Pending this period of uncertainty, Gov. Reeder was in receipt of many 
letters threatening his life in CIlSC he should attempt to set aside the elec
tion. Further, the Pro-slavery papers were filled with articles assailing hlB 
official acts, and calculated to tncite the mob to extreme acts of personal 
Violence and indignity, in elise he should, by his official acts, throw hin
drances in the way of a full consummation ot the conspiracy. He might, 
from his personal knowledge of the outro.~OU8 and general traud, have set 
aside the whole election under the provi~luns of the Territorial act, had he 
been assured of support by the administration under whose appointment 
and instruction he was acting. He knew too well already that the central 
power at Washington was cognizant of the fraud from Its inception; h" 
knew thnt the Judges had been appointed in view of their peculiar fitness. 
by early training and personal prejudice, to carry out the great scheme of 
making Kansas a slave State. and that from them he could expect only ad· 
v .. rse decisions in any questions in the remotelltdegree placing in jeopar..&y 
the establishment 0[ slayery in the Territory. The admintstration. the 
courts, the majority of the people all along the bor~r, were fixed and 
well·nigh unullimous in their designs to make Kansas a slave State. Reed
er himself had been selected in the belief that he would carry out the pro
gramme, against which his manhood and his sense of justice now rebelled. 
He stood, however, at this juncture, alone nmong the offi~ials appointed, 
with no support or rountenance in the good work he deSired to do, save 
that of a most pitiable and brow-beaten minority of Free·state settlers, 
themselves unorganized, divided, and so overwhelmed by numbers in the 
late election as to be the unre~isting rccipients of every indignity which their 
arrogant conquerors chose to put. IIpon them, from a bawdy joke to pame
less outrages on their homes and fllmilies. Former historian!! have diseov· 
ered weakness and cowardice in Gov. Reeder's course at this time. Few 
men, under the circumstanres, would hnve shown more strength or cour
age._ 

In the face of threats, and with no guRrantee of support or individual 
protection IIgainst the mob that hud overrun the Territ.ory, he proceeded, 
April 6, to decide on the validity of the ret.urns, and to grant certificates of 
election to such persons as were elected by the ret.urns wherever these 
had not been formally contested. His own account of the affair, &8 de
tailed to the Investigating Committee, under oath, was as follows: 

About the time fixed 118 tile return dllY for that election, a majority oC tbe persona re
turned 118 elected .... <embled at Shllwnee Mlaslon aDd W ... tport, holding private CIlUCU_ at 
both places. I had frequent conversation! with them, and tbey .trenuou.ly denied my 
rigbt to IJO behind the returns DIIIde by the judges of the election, or In,-estlgale in any way 
tbe legahty of tbe eh.'Ction. A committ..e called upon me and presented me a r.aper, .Igned 
by twenty-three or tweuty-four of thelll, to the ... me elft'Ct. Tb"",ts oC vlo "nc<: "IIainat 
my pe,...,n and liCe were froolYllftoat in the cOlllmunity; and tbe lIIUIle threata were _ 
ported to me as having been iliad" by melDoors elect, In tbelr prh'ate CRueu..,... In eon_ 
queDce of It being reported 10 lIIe tllllt a number of tbe membe .. , In tlleir uaucuoe., In thllir 
speecheo had declared tbey would take my life if I pe .. ilIted in t"killg eOj(lIizaoC8 of tbe 
complaints made against tbe legality of tile election., I made arraugelUeuta te .....,,,,ble a 
small number oC friends for deCen ... , and, 00 tbe morning of the 6th of April I pruceedod to 
announce my decbion upon the returns. Upon tbe one side of the room were arrayed the 
membera-elect, nearly, If nut quite, all armed; aDd, on tbe other ol,le, .. bout fourteen of my 
frleDds, who, with myself, were allO well armed. )Iy ollicial action upon thooe electioD _ 
turna was entered on tbe executh'e mlnulell, and b already In the posscoslon oC the com
mittee. I WIUI not thtln aware oC the fraud.. perpetrated in tbe otlle .. dbtrieta, whlcll Wllre 
noL set ... Ide as no complaints bad been fil~'II and tile lileta had not been communicated to 
me. Sudici~nt opportunity to contest the election had been given by tbe proclamation. 
The form of complaint was "cry simple, and full fi"e day., oxelu.ive of tbc day of electiou, 
were allowed for filing It. Tile m ... t remote IlOlIs were within three days' journey, or I ..... 
of my oltice. wblcb WL'J kept open till midnight of the last day. The rea.ons wby they were 
Dot contested have been stated already by otller wltn_. 

The reasons given by the witnesses above alluded to were that they 
were intimidated by threats from making protests Ilgl\inst the frauds. 

The Governor. under the circumstances and risks described by him. 
showed both valor and disereti()n. He ignored the great wholellale in
iquity of fraud, which would have vitiated tbe entire election, but set aside 
such returns as, on tbeir face, or by amduvit, were proven to be informal. 
Under his rulings. Rnd confronting death at the time, hc declared void the 
electinns in precincts and districts below stated, and granted certificates of 
election to such only as were returned wit bout formal protest. He took 
no note of apparent trand in the returns, n()r of information or knowledge 
concernin~ them, except it wns embodied and presented in due form. as 
provided In his proclnmation, for contesting the election. 

Tile decision of the Governer was. as shown in the Executive Record, 
as follows: 

Fir. OIIItreU DUtrlel:-l?ealdeo the proteat tiled agalnat the election at Lawrenee for im
portation of voters, tbere Ia a deleet In tbe return. Tbe wonis, "lawful ..... Ideut VOlers" are 
stricken out. The Lawrence election Ia tberelore set ... Ide, and a uew election mUllt be had 
for repreoentalives. 

Job"rl" ElectWn DWfrIcl.-Bealdes the protelt tiled In thla, there are material omlaslona 
ID oath. and returns, purposely made. This IUU", also be ... t ""Ide. 

&.Vlntutilla HI.ctWn lJWricl.-Tbe form of return b cor""'t .. prescribed, aDd no pIG
test for Illegal voting. Tbe Corm of oath dlften from tbatj'reoacribed, but b a oearchlnlf one, 
and nearly If not quite, equivalent to tbat preocrihlld, au perhnl'" ought to be ... nctloned. 
IC so, thla J.lstrict will elect 'rbomas Johnsou a"d @ward Chapman tv tbe Council, aad A. 
S. Jobuson Reprerentative. Tbeir electiou, however, is not doolared at preoQnt, but held 
under adviselUent. 

&etmA1 amncU DlIIrlcl.-ThoJudges were aWOrD by O. W. Taylor, who had no authority 
to admillbter tire oath. In additfon there b al'rotGIIt complain In!! of Importation of voten 
and violent expubalon of the original Judges. l'or want of luUlcieut oath; the lIIecuon Ia .. t 
aside, and a Dew election Cor couucll and represeDtative ordered. 

ThinJ (bllncU Diotrlcl.-Bealdea the protest for vloleut expulsloD of the Judges at the 
Tecumaeh polla, aDd for Illegal votea, tbere are material e .... ureo In tbe oatba purpoaeiT 
made; returD In the form prescribed. Tbla Is beld under ad vbement for the prel8nt, bllt 
will probably be I18t aside; and If 10, a new election will be ordered Cor representative. 

&_'4 EIulIDII Dillrl«.-lIeaid811 the protelL complallllnll of a large number oC U1epl 
"otes, tho Judlrea do not appear to have been Iworn at all. Th .. poll Ia therefore aet aslile. 

Eifllrl/a Gi«l1D1I DiItrld.-No protellt Ia filed, and the proceooinp are in regular pre
_Ibed form. A majority of vOIeII Cor members of the Houae of Representatlyes are oat Cor 
A. J. 1IaIter, EIq land be]a declared elected lu the )o'Ulh Ueprel8ntatlve DiatricL )o'or eoun
ell the vote Ia II t II betweeu H. J. I!triclder and H. Uice, 10 Lbat, .. to) council the _u1l cl.
penda upon the Tecunureh poll. 

JilIllrIlo CburaeU DiMrlcl.-or the Ibur preclnctl, Bull Creek Ia the only one eoD~ 
"'at from Potta_tomle Creek bell!ll withdrawn. Suppoee the complaint to be true, It auOo 
..cui IL _01 alter the _u1" TIM nmalDIDc three pnelnaca an _U!eaCed, &lid In 
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Corm. and gave a majority to A. M. Coffee and David Lykens for council; W. A. Helokell 
Allen Wilkinson, Henry Younger and Samuel Scott, for the House or Representatives, and 
tbey are declared elected. 

PlftA OI"""U DWrid.-The returna are all In due form and no protest. William Barbee 
~':,~~::3~\1,;.,~~':. JOOICpb C. Ande .... on and S. A. WilliaDlll for 1I0u ... of ltep""""ntatives are 

Siz/A OIuncU DWricI.-Tbe ~Intb and Tenth Electiun m.lricto are In rorm u to tbelr 
m~~rns; no protest S. V. 1I0uoion 10 declared elected In the Eightb ltepre...ntath·e V;"" 

In .additlon to tbe protest against tbe Eleventh Elpction ~Ji.trict (being the poll at 
MarySVille), the returns ~how a tat..LI dt·recl. In~tcad hf l'ouliuctmg th .. t~lt"diul1 h," l.,allot 
it mu,," have been held vit'U 1'(.1et, as the manner in which ('ach p(!~on "uh'd is rl-cOrded ai 
once oPpo!jite his name. As the l,roclallULlioll rcquin'tl the c1t'Ctiull te) he h\" hallot and the 
ticket. "I to ~ counted after clu~ing the polls, it i~ illll"" .. i),lc lu ~1I~taili tt;i!ol rctu~u. It i~ 
HCL"rdillgly set aside. The r.,,;idue of tbe dbtrict gin", ~1. F. Conway a majority for Coun
cil. and lie 10 declared el~ctL'tI. 

In tbe Ninth ReI.rt'~lllath·('I '.istrict, the ~larY!t\'illc IKlIl 1M.·in~ !'let a.·ddt'. the return .. of 
SL Marts and Sihe,r Lake ~h'c Solumol1 )Ic('artllcy I!), ~' .• J. )Ian&hall Ili,l I"a,ltllcr l(c('artncv 
7band :SOIOIUOD )Ic( :.rtucy l:; dcclllrt .. "'ll to be dcctt.'tl. It l~ illlt·J.:l>t1 lht~n' is 11(1 t;uch lUau aud 
t at the "otes for him "'t'rc ca..'it under lHistake or the naHle fur Palmer :\tct ·artllt'~·. A 
alight difference iD nanl("S !thuuld :llwaYM lx· IlbrC'~ardt..-d to c:.rrv out the will of the vut-er 
but the difference here is too Jl'ftut to be rt'Culicilt'1.!. If llu:1te f:id~ are tihown &8 alll·ged th~ 
vote fur :lololUon McCartney .. a nullity. ami the ccnificate will 1Jc granted to Fnmcl.. J. 
IIlarohall. 

&t~ OIuncil Di,lricl.-Tbe relurns ill form, Rnd no protest. John W. For.lllan for 
~i:.~~~~. and J. U. !Stringfellow alld It S. Kirk lor Hou"" of Hcpreocntative., Ilre declared 

BighiA (hu""U Diltricl.-The returns In form and no protest. William P. ltichanl .... n 
~;;;,:~.;~~~il~c~~':. Joel I'. Blllir and ThoUlWI W. \\'attel'><On for Ilouse of lteprelIClJlalh·c". are 

NinlA (buReU Diltricl.-llelums In form and no protcot. n. A. !II. (;rover for the f'oun
cil, and H. H C. Harri~ aud J. \\'edllel fm' the 1I(J1I~ of Uepre~nt.nli\'f·1 art" dl"4.'lanu t·h.·t·h~. 

fi,11A (bun.cU ,l)i.stricl.-Bc~itlc~ the prutl·~~ts tiiN u:,:niust till' J,...'jl\'l'llwurth pull for ille
gal "oting, it apJX'ar.t that the judg~ vurl'u~cl\" struck uut I:' IH:llt·ria11.art uf tht' (,fl'!'\Criht'tl 
ronn uf return, to wit, that th~ "oteM wert' JM,fIed to by lawlul n-'!oiideUl volcnL" lhis poll ilt 
~t u.-dde, and a new electioll rur Repre."'tmtative heCOtlll':I De(.~~arv. 

In tbe Thirteenth Eleetioll I 'istrict, the prot.. .. t lilrtl ha. I ... 'CI; withdrawn and the "",ult 
stands upon the return of the judge!'! who conduct~l the ci4.'('lion, and U (,ou'nter ~tah'nlt'lIt 
of the judges appointed by the proclamation, whn aft('r haviuj.t' laktOn the oath and t'lItcfl'Cl 
upon the performance of their duUes. a"'lmdoned tbe polls, a",1 left the ground, hI"",u"" ..... 
they sa7, a large Dumber of Ilon-rc~idents were Oll the tcround uemanding to \'oh\ and 
obl'Jtructing the polls, and bet.'UliltC no lawful votes were p~~nted. This b not a vrutt1lt as 
provillL'tIlor in Ihe proclamlllion, nnd even if reganled '" a rCl'ort or return by th"lD rela
tive to tbe perfommnee of thdr otliclal dutl .. , does not disci""" ."ffident relL .... '" for \'U"ut
IIIK.thelr """III. They were not drawn away hy force. If iII"!(ul ... ,t"" were olfered. It w .. 
theIr duty to remain alld rejcet them. If the poll. were oh.trucl,'tI, it w .... their hnsill""', at 
lellst, to endea"or to clear them, and, at all en.·nts to cnf)ea\Or to n'main at tlwir J"r.&t~ in 
the performance of their duty, until the time fur t.-Iosing the ]lol1l", unlcs.f4 drh"t'Jl a"'ay' hv 
violence. Tbe 1,lace they left ,. ..... lill,~1 by other judgC8, aPl'oillled a .... conlinK to thc I'", • .-Is
Dlation, and their returoZl, which are in (orm, and DO prott.·l'it t""lure JUt .. Hhow a majority rur 
L. J. Eastin and R. It. He ... for Council, and W. H.Tlb .... for lIouse of Hcpreoelllatlv,," who 
are accordingly declared elected. • 

In accordance with the foregoing decision, the Governor: without 
deciding UpOI) his power to set aside elections for force and fraud. set aside 
the elections in the First, Second. Third, Seventh. Eighth and Sixteenth 
Districts, and, by proclamation. April 16, called nl\ election in those dis
tricts to till vacancies, to be holden llny 22. At the same date, he alllo 
appoi'nted the time and place for convenlDg the Territorial Legislature
ordering it to meet at the town of Pawnee, in the Ninth Election District. 
on the first Monday in July ... in the building which will be provided for it." 

Notwithstanding the very conservative and considerate manner in 
which Gov. Reeder disposed or the contested election cases. he failed there· 
by to conciliate the Pro-slavery party; on the contrary, their rage knew no 
bounds at the presumption shown by him in setting 8liide the returns for 
any cause whatever. The feeling is fairly evinced In the following ex
cerpts from the Pro-slavery newspapers along each side of the border. 

The BrunftlJiclclr (Missouri). said: 
We learn just .. we go to press, that Reeder h .. refused to give certificates to four 

Councilmen and tblrteen membel'll of the House. lie bu ordered an election to tin their 
plllCell on tbe 22d of May. Tbio Infernal llCOundrei ... ill bave to be bemped yeL 

L. J. Eastin, one of the Councilmen elected from the Tenth District. 
was the editor-in-chief of the KaMa. (Leavenworth) Ht:rald. The follow
ing excerpts from his paper show not only the prevailing sentiment in Pro
slavery Circles against Gov. Reeder, but something of the spirit of the leg
islators who were to assist him in the arduous work of framing the law 
for the new Territory. 

Under the caption, .. Kansas as a Slave State," Mr. Eastin writes, 
April 20: 

Tbe brilliant and glorious trlumpb achieved by th(' nohle and unaided efforlo or the 
gallant and chivalrous sons of the :loutb. over the combined fon .... of the abolitionislll. free
lIOilers and Emigrant Aid tIOCletics in our late Territorial electioll. furnishes a suita"'le lK'Ca
slon to invite migration frolll the Soutb to our fair and fertile Territory. It i .... ell known 
that tbe seeming unccrtllinty of Kans .. becoming a .Iave Slate. and tbe stupendoUll efforlo 
of tbe llO-C&1\ed Emigrant Aid !IOCieti ... to abolltionize our Territory by tbe IUlportation of 
honl .. of paupers. bireling1l and convlcIII, have served In a great measure to discourage and 
Impede emigration from the South. We bave been ..... ured,tlnle and again. nor do we 
doubt. that there are thousand. of famm .. in many of the old Southern States, who bave 
been contemplating, for D10ntba past. a removal to Kao .... but have been deterred from 
doing 80 tbrougb fear of .lllvery not becoming one of ber Institutions. 

Tblo obstruction 10 now obliterated. for tbe infernRI maeblnationa of the Emigrant Aid 
societies have been defeated. Abolltlonl8m has been rebuked and discomforted. Free-eoUlom 
has been crippled and overtbro .. n. The Free White !State party baa been .nnlbllated, and 
KaD8ILS h .. declared 10udr and decisively In f8\'or of slayery. Tbat Kansas 10 to become 
a slave Slate wl1\ admit 0 no doubt. The question h .. been d~'Clded. Her fate 10 oea\ed, 
and what h .. long slDee been tbe hope and prediction of tbe pro-elavery party wi\l 800n 
be history. 

Everybody must a,IDlit that the popular \'ote at ollr late election is Ihe moot Infallible 
exponent of the "'Iualtel'll' views In regard to tbe future Introduction of slavery Into K&DBaII. 
If thia be so. we .. k, d ..... tbe .... p"puli oppose or fayor tbe Introduction of slave~ We 

pau.ae for a reply.· • • • • •• • • • • • • By reference to our IMue wblch contains the returns of the election .... e learn that tbe 
total number of votes polled 10 tbe Territory,ls no 1_ than 5,961, out of ... blch 5.226 were 
cut for the Pro-eiavery party-In ravor of mal<ing KanS811 a .Iave State, against 1,088 for the 
Jo'~U party-in favor of making Kanou a free State. But wby this great diIoparlty? Of 
what 10 It Indlcatlve'l It shows conclUllively tbat lMlven~lgbtbl\ of our population are In 
ravor of waking Kansas a olave !State. 

After reviewing the returns in the different districts. the article closes 
with the following dogmatic statement: 

We hope we ... 111 never again hear tbe ofl.-repeated question, "Will Kanau be a slave 
Stale?" reiterated. for It would be Idle, absurd and ridicUlous for anyone to entertain tbe 
least doubt of Kan8U becoming a slave State ... ben the retur» of tbe election preseDt ... ch 
Indlaputable, IncoDtestable evidence ofalayery becomlna ODe of ber domeatlc IneUtutlo .... 

In the same paper appears the following: 
We were not In tbe leut surprised to ... that tbe SquoJIer &n'ef'rign. anableanchealoua 

PrCHIlavery paper, should become exuperated at the Governor's having granted a certificate 
ofelecUon to tile infllmoUll penny-a-liner \·onway. when the return. of tbe election clearll 
Indicate a large majority of votes for 1I1r. 1I0naldllOn, "'ul we are .. tonlohed tbat tbe IDte
IIgent editor of the Suoereip sbould ba\'e made use of the low and deb .. lng ... ord .. d-d" in 
.peaklng In defense of Mr. Donaldson's righto. 

lie sayo: '" ;ov. Reeder has given tbat contemptible puppy M. F. Conway. a certlticate 
of election .. ('ouncilman of the Pawnee IIi.triet. when it I. well known tbat Mr.llonaltbon 
received a.majority of at least ~tO voleo. We can't .taud tbat, certainly; d-d If we do! 
If the I .... g .. I:.lure don't recoll.lder the action of the Governor and give Mr. Donaldoon a cer
tificate the 8qrlaJJ~r ~"?QI'ereign will take the matter in haud." 

We m.",t c~,~dially indorse t.he "'ntilUenlll of the S'l"alUJrSuoereip; hut 11'0 deprecate 
thr profantty 01 Ito language. :;uch ... .,nl. as "d--<1" do not gh'e tbat rorce to langu"(!O 
which many p, .. ,.,."ns sup"""". We tru,t that the Atchison pre ... wl1\ hencefortb refrwn 
from the r~pclili"n of a ,.."nl -0 offensh'c t" good bre,-ding. It 10 exceedingly unbecoming 
for the cd"ori"l. of a Pr~.la\·ery paper to Ioc Interlaided 11'itb sucb low and vulgar 
language. 

.. Maintain YOllr rank: vulgarity despise i 
To Zlwear 114 Deitber brave, polite. Dor 11'188." 

Below is the account of the destruction of the Parkvillo Luminarll 
before menLiont>d. with Mr. Eastin's editorial comments, as published l~ 
the same paper from which the fOf!'going extracts are taken: 

Inasmllch ... "II lUanuer of reporto ha"e been rife In our city of tbe destruction or the 
office anrl material of t~ .. Parkville [ ... mina'1l,.all .. Do" Star. by" n~mber of MI_urlan .. we 
have taken •• I ... ·cll11 palllM to learn the lacl, 01 the ca.se. The 10110w1Og telegraphic dlopal<!h 
which hi" been kilJdly furoisbOld by a frielJd ofoul11In Weston we tranafer to ourcolumn~ 
for the lJcuetit of our readers: • 

U PARKVILLE, PLATTE Co., Mo .• April 14. 1865. 
U A large number of the clUzen. uf Platte ('ounty ..... mbled here to-<lay' oent a com

mittee to ~h'''''''' I·ark. ,\ l'aUe",,,u, iuforming them that at 12 o'clock they .. o~ld vlslttheir 
olliec. Preci.ely at 12, the crowd commenc,'tI pulling do ... n the Lu1Mn4'11 preoa, and form
Ing a line. with a man carryiuK a pole at Ihe head. with tbe word' Luminary' ... ritten on 
the 1"1', o,'er which .... aved the hemp Hag, they Ularched to tbe river .... here tbe p~ ..... 
d'·p ... I1...... lie...,llIllOuS were read to Ihe editor.!, MC8I'ro. Parks .t Patterson. regulring 
them to lea"e thc place hnm,,(\iateiy. !'atterson rP'IlIlred to leave In three day •• and Parka 
allo ... ed tbree week. to WInd up his ... U.1O..... If they do not comply witb tbe reBOlution8, 
they wrre promloed a coat of tar and feat hero, and. aller being rode tbrougb tbe pl_ on a 
rail. con.igned to the :\Ii_uri River! Excitement greaL" 

The [.uminary WlL' destroyed by the Mi'80uriaos In retribution ror a vUe, falae and 
unju.t eharK" made agaiust Ihem through Ita column!l-Clpellklng of the I'ellult of tbe late 
Territorial election. \Ve quote frOID it:; ohnoxiou8 article: 

"There i. virtually no law iu Kan."", and 110 security for life and property save In the 
oen .. of hUII"r and jU<liL-e cherished "'y every true pioueer. Tblo may save Lhe country 
from blood.hed; hut the (;O\·ernm .. nt I. held up to ridicule and contempt, and Ito autbority 
dilln'gardcd-J 1IIlge. of .kdioo haye l.ot:en displaced and otbers appointed; tbe poIla bave 
jn solue lu~talJ(.:t·~, 11l't'D guarded w,t,h pistols and IJowie-knivtS, and some or thOll8 el~ 
are guing to tI", c ;o\'ernor, .wearing that, If be does not give a certificate of election Imme
diately they will '.cut hi. throat frum ear to ear.' b tbe flag of our country to be no longer 
protected '.' or are Individuals or compani .. to declare we will. and It must be 80 wlthou' 
regard to law? IB tblo wbat tbe autbon of the Nebrask .. K ........ bill meant by' Squatter 
So"creignty:''' 

Every one kno .... that the poll. in no dlotrict tbrougbout our Territory ... ere guarded 
with pi.tolsand bowie-knives, but. 011 the contrary, every on&-Pro-elavery Abolltlonlot and 
Jo·ree-eoiler-.... allowed to vote ",it hout mol ... tatlon. The returoa of tbe election clearly 
proye the Dog-SIm', charges to be unfounded. A. to tbe threat tbat tbe ~ &aya ....... 
made the Governor, In case of his refusal to grant certificates of election .... e baye only to 
oay. It Is a palpable lie, and we venture to say tbat Gov. Reeder would, If .. ked. give It hto 
mOllt unqualified denial. We know of no language ... hlch will more fully deacrlbe tbe 
Iniquity, falolty and Injustice of the cbargOll embodied In the ~, editorial tbaD a 
f.""""ge 10 Lucy !Stone's denuuciatlon of tbe Fugitlye Siaye Law_u An act 80 black tbat DO 
anlluage can describe 1111 blackn"""." 

W111 you leave ParkvUle, gentielDen. or take tbe tar &Ild featbel'll1 

The gentlemen left. 
The Ht:raltl of FrutLJm (Lawrence). April 7, thus reviewed the situa

tion from the Free-state standpoint: 
We _rted 80me time ago that Kansas would he a tree State, let M1B»arIana bluster 18 

much 811 tbcy would, and ... e rene ... that _rtion ... Ith more conlldence than ever. At the 
taking of tbe cens ... In Februaryl .. t, every eltlCtlon district In tbe territory ..... found to 
bave a respectable mrJority of votel'll from tbe Jo'ree Stat.... Had I' been otbenrlae, doee 
anybodYluppoee our Yro-elavery neighbol'll on tbe other aide or tbe line would bave deemed 
it necessary to have Incurred 80 great Ul expenae to Import v_ by the theuaand to gain 
a political ueendancy? 

Anotber election will be beld In due time. and tbolle wbo purpoee tlettllng bere perilla
nently. and desire to contribute tbelr Ibare to11'ard making K&DBaII a tree State, should 
burry forward .. soon .. JIOIIIllble. It. by any means. the Ilave power sball ohtaln aD 
ascendancy In the Leglolature, law. tbe moot revolting to rrecdom will be enacted. No per-
80n will be allowed to participate In future el .. Uona ....,." he u IAe ___ td ~. 

Thlo ..... the reason 80 great an effort w .. recently made to make tbe Ledalatu.re a unit by 
sending a large number or-mercenaries Into every erection dbltrict iD tbe '1"'errltorr.. It tbeT 
lacked a two-thirds vote, the executive yeto might defeat tbelr cberlobed lllan.. The,. ... ere 
conscious oC tblo. and acted aooordingly. Thanks to tbe Intrepidity and IIrmn_ of Goy_ 
Reeder In saving UI from the tyrannical mlorule of thooe ... lio bave no earthly bualn_ 
... itb the legislation or Kana .. unl_ tbey come .. actual .. ttle .... 1l'\th an IlfTElfTlOII' or 
remaining among us permanently. 

Another editorial from the same paper read as follows: 
Our ne .... from tbe Governor at the Sbawnee lliooion Ia do ... n to Friday noon. The 

Itate of mattei'll there bad _lImed a paeillc tlIIp8Ct, and no apprehension. of violence to aDT 
one ... ere enlertalned. It 10 represented tbat a committee from Mloaouri ... alted upon the 
Goyernor and told him be bad tbe ebolce of one of tbree tblngtl: U To sign tbe certlllca&e8 
of election In IlReen mlnutea, to I'ellign. or bang." Tbe I'ellponoe 11''' rellily: "GentJemeJl 
m,. mind is made up 11'Itbout funber ad.,loement; I shall ItIIfttJ.'· The flIct tbat tbe Goy": 
ernor Ia atlllllving III conclustve evidence tbat It ..... deemed rlSky buoIn_ to attempt mob 
violence on tbe Executive of K&IIlIU. He bid friends In tbe crowd. ... bo would bave beeD 
at bome In a practlca\ enforcement or tbis tbreaL 

The outragt!s of the election were also condemned in bold and aggres
sive terms by John Speer, then publishing the KaMa TnbUR4I ati.aw
renee. 

Outside of the two papers publillhed at Lawrence. neither the Ex
ecutive nor the Free-state party had any newspaper support in or near the 
Territory. and to Gov. Reeder such support only aggravated his diftlcul
ties, as neither of the papers were in affilIation with the Democratic party 
to which he belonged, and were. although not alto~ther harmonious at 
home. both published in that hated hot-tied of AbolitIOnism-Lawrence. 

The only paper outside of Lawrence near the field of ojlerations that 
had dared to protest against the outrages was the Parkville LumiftlJf7, and 
ita destruction was the penaUy. 

It is noticeable that, in all the articles published by the Pro·slavery 
pre88 at this time, theM is to be found no word of· a})ology for the out
rages, and no attempt at extenuation. Such unanimity of shamele881l888 was 
never known before. and forces tho belief uJlOn the unprejudiced. reader 
that, underlying thIa apparent abandonment of every principle of justice, 
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Ind the contempt of all estabUshed precedents of law, Wall a sincere con
viction of right, which, although in no degree palliating the oitense in the 
mind of the reader, may enable him to read the story of unmitigated 
wrong with something of the spirit of charity for the perpetrators. 

The Investigating Committee, in its report of the causes of the inva
lion, says: 

"The alleged caUIeII or tbe Inv .. lon or March, 1855, are Included In tbe follo .... lng 
cbarpe,vla: 

(I) That tbe New Eogland Emigrant Aid Society of Boston w .. then Importing Into 
the Territory large numbera of men merely for tbe purpooe of controlling tbe elections' 
tbat the), came wlthout women, children or baggage, weut Into tbe Territory, voted, anei 
returned apID. 

(2) Thatmen were blred In the Eastern and Nortbem States, or Induced to go to tbe 
Territory solely to vote and not to ""tUe, and by 80. doing to make it a Cree State. 

(31 That tbe Oovernor of tbe Territory purposely postponed tbe day of election to 
allow tbe emigration to arrive, and notified tlie Emigrant Aid Society, and penoDli of tbe 
Eutern States, of the day of election before be gave notlee to tbe people of Mlasourl and 
the Territory. 

Tbat tbese cbarges .... ere indual.rioualy circulated; that grossly exaggerated atatements 
.. ere made in regard to tbem; that the ne .. apaper press and leading men In public meet
ings in Western Miaaouri (aided in one case by a cbaplain of the United States Army) gave 
curreDC)' and credit to them, and tboa excited tbe people and induced many well-meaning 
cltiaena of Missouri to marcb Into the Territory to meet and repel tbe alleged Eastern pau
pers and Abolitionists, Is fully proven by many .. Itnesses." 

The committee further state!! that" neiUler of these charges was sus
tained by proof;" nevertheleBB, there W&ll certainly corroboration of the 
exaggerated statements sufficient to establish thllir truth in the minds of 
the excited, and not exccedingly intelligent, inhabitants of Western Mis
souri. 

The objects of the Emigrant Aid Society, as set forth in their report, 
which has 'been given before, comprised that of .. planting a free State in 
Ka1l888, to the lasting oovantage of the country," and it was further rec
ommended, in the same report, that, whenever the Territory should be or
ganized as a free State, the Directors should dispose of all their interests 
there, and" select a new field, and make similar arrangements for the set
tlement and organization of another free State of this Union." The llis
sourians had good reason to believe that this most dangerous agency for 
the thwarting of their designs, wishes and expectations of making Kansas 
a slave State, backed by abundant capital, and managed by outspoken en· 
emitlll of their favored Institution, was in successfUl operation. Every 
Eastern paper heralded the forming or departure of new parties. The fol
lowing notice is a sample of many. 

From the J&WrIIIl and ClIurier, Lowell, M ..... Marcb 26, 18M: "Some thousanda of 
emiarants 11ft now at 8t. Loula walting lor the opening of Kanaaa navigation; 500 arrived 
at Alton on their _yon Friday, and .. many more .. ere expected on Saturday; 600 are 
rady to &tart from CIncinnati; .. bUe from that cltyl .. t we8k lao Germana with tbelr 
families, bousehold goods, atooIa, Crult-treea, etc., marcbed In true German style with their 
line band or mualc on board the steamer and started. In Kentucky, an uaoclatlon of lOme 
bundreds of ,.,...,......,. tIII4 ~ men are to ""t forth lOOn to found a city on the 
lCanIU River .. Ith the beloved name of Kan.... A Ilmilar company of 500 lamDl. Is 
expected to &tart by detachments trom Wayne County, Ind. Tbe _v. of emigration are 
zolllni mtahW)'. 

Dr. Robinson started with the ftnt Kansas party in 18M, from Boston, 
lIlarch 18. It consisted of nearly two hundred persons-men, women and 
chDdren. It was his laudable intention to get h18 party through before the 
election came oit, and he succeeded. Tiley reached Kansas City on the 
lMth, and were all In the Territory on or before the 80th. The departure of 
thi' part&: noted in the Eastern papers, commenting on which the 
~ '",. ftred the heart of MiSsoUri with the (ollowing: 

We are credibly Informed that qull8 a 1&1'10 number, probably several bundred. of 
th_ purcbued .. olen are no" on their way up the Mlasouri River, con.lgned to M_rs. 
Parlt &; Pa&&enon, ParkvWe, and other conslp_ at dllferent points for distribution in lots 
to nit, abJect to the order 01 A. B. Beeder, EIIq., Pr.ident of tbe Underground Railroad, 
in ~ 'l'erritorY. A 11&111 Jarpr number are laid to be in St. Louis, I'fI8dJ lor ablpment 
on &he 4Jat. boat. We hope &he quarantine o81oen alolll the borden willlortiid &he unload
inc of &hat ltind 01 carp. 

A ~ of roUen oran,. once Introduced deatb by tbouaanda In Pbllade1pbla (In tbe 
Ibape of yellow Ce .. ). A 1D0re horrible d~ tIII4 -JtIIImII«l.,. ...... cfeatM, ... jetJr, 
lIUIy be ttie conaequence If tbIa _ of .corruptinn, and .. one than leproWl 10athlOmen-. 
Is permitted to lalid and tra .. ene our beaut11\il country. 

It is charitable to believe that, ignorant of the facts, the majority of 
the Mi880\lrlans who overran Kansas at the election of March 80 were hon
est In the belief that they were performin~ a duty they owed to their own 
State, In defeue of her vital interests, belDlf put in jeopardy !)y unfair 
methods on the pan of the Emigrant Aid societies and kindred Free-state 
organizations; and that, with the liJrht they had, they found full justifica
tion In the words ofaXissourlan, woo, bein} asked if, as such, he thought 
he had a right to vote in Kansu, replied: As much as a man from Mas
aachuaetts-why not?" 

It should, however, be remembered that the impreBBions on which 
they ac~ were In the main false. Neither the New England Emigrant 
Aid Society, nor any other Northern association, ever sent a pauper to 
Kansas, or an., other person for the mere purpose of voting. They 8B8isted 
Free-state eDllgrants, not only to go to Kansas, but to settle and live there, 
as, under the laws of the land, ttiey had a right to do. Gov. Reeder stat
ed, under oath, that he neither j)08tponed the election nor gave premature 
information as to the appointed time to Eastern parties. His testimony on 
that point is as follows: 

The precl8e day of e1ect.1on " .. ne .... IIxed by me or communicated to any ORe aile, 
., ... or ~ unW about tbe 6th or Xaroh, when I .... writlnl &he prOclamation. 
• • • TIM 1In& men to wbom &he precl8e day 11'" made kno.wn, &Rei' I bad deter
mbIed it, wen Daniel Woodson and Jobn Halderman (both Pro4laveryJDen), "bleb w .. on 
the 6th or 7th or JIanh, and 1t WM at oDee IIUIde plIbUC by tb_ and IDnett I did not heel
tate at &IIY time to Ma&e to perIODa IU'ODDd me or both pal1Iea all that 1 could know IDJ'IIIlI 
In nlaUon to the day of e1eatlon, and r MIl filii •• ,.,,,,,,caIe II '" de ..",.,., Alii BiIiIIIIIf 
or their .nta, or &Dy one aile, except perbape '" _~ .. de ... qf~ 

UABCBT .... ABLJSBaD. 

The time that Gov. Reeder set ulde a pan of the fraudulent elections, 
and ordend the new election to fill vacancies, marlra the date when the 
~ of anarchy began in Kansas. It was plain to ever~ resident of the 
Territory tha&, betwMn the Ezecutlve, appointed by &he President, and the 
te,Ialature, elected by MiaIourl, there was no accord, and that a gulf W&6 

fixed, which made anytegislation having tbe approval of both branchl's of 
the prescribed Government impossible. The slavery question was surely 
the cause of the trouble, but it struck questions of vastly more imporlance 
to the actual settlers. There was never a true man who did not deem his 
homestead and his family of more worth to him than Dll the slaves who 
ever suffered in Kansas-eL~e he was no true man. 

The hundreds who had come in to secure homes saw no immediate 
J)rospect of securing them through any of the agencies thus far developed. 
The slavery question had forced it.~elf between the settlers and their hOllies, 
and made the prejudices ou that question an clement in securing them. 
Thus it came to pili'S that every brawl or quarrel, whether it eventuated in 
eviction from the premises or in murder, had a slavery or anti-slavery 
background. The partisans on either side were not slow 10 magnify the 
reports of the outrages, always ignoring the true cause of the quarrel, and 
attributing it to a contest for prindple, when only a contest for a valid 
land title was involved. With no law which the whole community ac
knowledged, it naturally came to pass that, in nearly all pert'onal disagree· 
ments, lhe parties to it either fought it out single-handed, or called on the 
Squatters' Court or their immediate neighbors to help them through. 

On April 80, at a meetin~ of tbe .. Delaware StluattC'l'!!' A~socil\tiou," 
held at I..cnvenworth, to perfect their rules and reguhltion~, one ~kCrl'n, 
1I0t a squatter on the Delaware trust lands. interfered with the pro('l'eding8, 
on the ground that they were running' the association in I!ueh manner as to 
preclude Free-state Rquatlers from their rights. llakolm Clark, a Pro· 
slavery man, one of the proprietors of Leavenworth, was the lloderl\tor of 
the meeting. He was a man of violent temper, and. exas{lerated at lIe
Crea's intllrruption, he gave him the lie and approached him in a threat
ening manner, whereupon McCrea shot him dead, as he claimed iu "elf
defense. and then barely escaped from the infuriated mob with his life.* 
At the inquest, one witness testified that William Phillips, a young lawyer 
who had already made himself obnoxious to the Pro-slavery party by giv
ing his affidavit to the protest against the Leavenworth election, had given 
llcCrea thtl pistol with which he had committed the murder. The testi~ 
mony was undoubtedly false, but it found full credence with his Pro-slav
ery enemies. He was accordingly waited upon by 1\ commitl'«'e and order
ed to leave the Territory. Not leaving promptly, he WillI seized in Leaven· 
worth, carried over to Weston, :Mo., there strIpped, half shaved, tarred and 
feathered, ridden on a rail, and sold by auction to a negro. 

Out of this murder, the result of a purely personlllllUl1rrel and the false 
testimony of a witneBB at a Corouer's in!luest, began the manufacture of 
slavery and anti-slavery versions of every disorder that occurred, calculated 
to raiSe the temper of those ignorant of the facts to a frenzy of rage, Dnd 
render the anarch, complete. Below are given 80mI' contt~m)l()nlDeOUS ac· 
counts of the affair, not as history, but lIS showing the difficulties of ascer· 
taining the truth where passion and intllrest magnified and distorted 
every occurrence until the far.ts ceased to be discernible. The following 
is from the Leavenworth HtraJ.d, May 4, 1855: 

A FOUL AND DIABOLICAL MURDER. 
... USEFUL MAli HAS FALLEIi BY THE HANDl! 0 ... A VILLA I)!. 

It becomes our sad and pain ful dut), to record the death of olle of our lIIost respecled citl
sen .. Malcolm Clark, .. bo wu killed on Mondaylut by tbe "!le UIIU iUl1"uousscuundrcl kuuwu 
MIl McCrea, the leader and moutbpiece of tbe Abolltlouigts. Tile Iilc'" of this flltal tragedy, 
10 far .. we have been able to learn them, are .. folio .... : During a meetinll belu on )Ion
uay Iut, In purauanee to a call made tbrougb our column .. for tl'e pUrpuS4l of considering 
I lie prorrlety of extending tbe time to all squatters bolding claims on IJch ..... 1re laudll, tbe 
order 0 tbe meeting .... frequently disturbed and the speakers ius"lk-u aud urrc..le<i In Ibe 
course of their remarlts b)' certain vulgar aud impertlnellt outbn",,'" from till.. same d""pio
able villalu, McCrea. For hill obtrWliou and ungentlemanly couduet at a 'U~'CUllg iu .. hieb 
he 11''' no .. ay eoneern~1 be waa reprimanded, .. he sbould have been, by )Ialcolm Clark, 
and respectfully reqUestel1 either to leave tbe meeting or desLst in hi. unjust illterference 
with ita proeeedinga. This he would not dOl but colltinued iu thl .... me counoe, rellllrdiess 
of all advice and admonition, until a reso ullon had been declan.-u curried (sullie fineen 
minutes aner the reprimand) by the "ote of the meetiug, which the "erfidiuu. "illuln pro
nounced to ba .. e been eOeeted by groos fraudl althuu(!'h not aHeeting him or Ili. interests. 
To thla _rtlon, Malcolm gave tbe "d--d Ie," whIch .. aa follo .. ed u)l by .lcCrea In the 
mOllt violent and abualve lariguage. At tbla stage of tbe controversy, llalcolwl'lark became 
exasperated, and olfered to .trlke ~Ic(,,'rea, .. hen be rceei<e<i a ratal Sllot froID tbe vUlainoWl 
banda oC the dastardl,. Abolitionist. Aner tbe perpctral ion of the bloody deed, the co .. -
ardly ....... In took lIigh!, during .. blcb he .. heeled about and Ilred iudiscriminately In tbe 
cro .. d that .... In bot/urault aner blmL .. we saw through the window of our office. He 
11''' lOOn caplured an brought back," en be feigned for a abort time tbe WOllt poignant 
IIOrro", DO doubt .. Ith tho .. Ie .. of exciting some commiseration III hLs bebalf, and thereby 
preaervlnl bls life from tbe handa of an excited crowd. 'the d~'Censcd exerel..,.., we are 
told, the utmOlt forbearance .. itb tbls vagabond of abolitionism, aud "\'inced nu disl_itlon 
to demean blmsell by aggravating a quarrel .... ith blm. 

W. were not present at the meeting, and consequently did 110\ witness this sad and 
horrible occurrence, but wben we beard the report of platol. and ..... the ra,'id Higbt uetbe 
murderer we bastened to the spot, and never .hall .. e forget tbe acene t ,ere presented. 
Our very heart .Iclten., our very blood chills in our veill', when wo recall the !iCCne to our 
memory. We tblnlt we _ before WI tbe body of tbe dyiug mall strulliliinl! lind writhiug 
In the agonies of deatb. We tblnlt we hear bla dying cry ringing In our ears. We think 
we bebold the ruthl_ monater !olc(,,'rea standing up confrontinlt u. ..... Ith tbat ... me blueoul 
and malignant _"I "bleh his countenance bore aner the perpetration of tht. helli.h deed. 
Tbe murderer Ia now Incarcerated at Fort Lea"caworth, and UUd graut that the fiead whose 
murderous banda committed tbe foul and atrocioWl crime-tbe wreteb wbOtill handlo are 
steeped In blood-be made to aulfer condlan retrlbutlun. The "!le laonlter McCrea Khall 
meet the Jlllt pen~)' of the la... 110 .balille bung by a rope of m.;yp. Tbls .hall be bioi 
reward; but no, we leave bla fate unpredlcted, Cor It neeUs no Ilbyl's prescience to diYine 
that It moat be, and 11'111 be, .. darlt .. bls Coul crime. 

The malignant ingenuity with which it Is attempted to connect the 
murder and the murderer with his" abolitionism" is apparent. 

The Htrald 0/ Ff'fMlom (Lawrence) gives the following mild account 
of the same attair: 

We mentioned lut .. eek the rumor of • shooting alfalr at I.ea,·enworth, and that gnlllt 
excitement bad J!1'O .. D OIlt or tbe tl'lDlllCtloa. It appcant that on the :Klth ult., a di.puto 
aroM bet .. een MaloollD Clarlt and 1I1r. )IcC ...... during .. hlcb thc former felt hlmlMlU In
aulted, .. ben be _ulted the latter and gave blm a .,vere blow over the beaU wltb 11 club. 
)lr. )lc(,,'rea, leollng that bls life w .. endangered, dre .. a revolver anu sbot Clllrit dead upon 
tbe spOL In a country where law and order predominate, no court or jury could be found 
wblcn "ould not decide \bat It .... a _ of Juatillable homlclde\ and ~(et'roa would be lib
erated at once; but, .. mattent are In Kanaaa, ... e: proaume it wll be n'Agnllied Into a great 
oat ..... and every ID8IIDI .. W be nIIIOrted to to convict blm of murder. 
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It will thu~ be !leen that read,'r~ on eilher side mh:ht find an a,'count 
to suit their tastes. 

The murder WI\!! followed by a meeting of the indignant Pro· slavery 
citi:r.cn~, who made it 1\ pretl'xt for exp'~lling or pUlting 1IIIlIl'r 8urvdlhlnce 
such citi:r.ens a~ \\'er(' S\lspl'(·II·d of abolitionism. 

1.YNCII LAW OROANIZED. 

Immediat('ly following the murder of Clark. his fri.!nds. who. in num· 
ber. compri~ert a I"r"e lIujority of the citizen,; of I.I·a\'t·nworth. and wl're 
to a man violently l~ro·,,"\Very in sentinll'nt. hl'il! a me .. till~ of .. the citi· 
zens." The accounts of this and suh';('quent ml·cting. growin~ 01lt of the 
murder arc taken from the Lea\·enwol·th Jlerald. The tirst me .. tinll is rl" 
ported by that paper as follows: 

At a meeting of lhl~ citi1.l~u~ uf Lcanmwllrth and vicinity. lwhl on th~ f"\"f-'ninl! or the-
30th 01 April, fur the rurp., ... t' uf lakin;.: !<roHIIII' a.l,ti,ll} in rt';:arcl to ollt' \\'illi:uu Phillip'" who 
b rcportAod to ha,'e beell ;'lCCl'''~'Q' It' thi' IUllnl"r uf )lall'ollil Clark, O .. J. J.,hu'Wu wa,.., called 
&0 the ('buir, aud .h....eph L. )h:.\lcl'f dw .. cu ~~l·rcLaTY· 

On motion, t.h~ following prt~alllhic autl rc.,,,llltionli. \\"'~r(~ nn:lUillluu~ly adoptC"tl: 
\VuJ.o.:It .. :.\S, ll( t.he facL", l'Iicitt~1 011 till' CurulJcr'~ iUt.tl11!'il, hd,llj\'t~I' tht· hudy or ~(al

eolm Clark, WI wel as from other d"ClllU~t.,l1UCe"i that h:\,'" "'Hlle tu our kn..,\\,ll .. 1:,.:l', it apP,·ar. 
that "'Ullam Pbillipl WI~ ;,ccc"''''lJr~' to the mu ... lcr of I)lll' of our lUo~t rc""I,.. ... chocl citi/'I'u~; 
aDd •• herea ... , the conduct of "laid Phillipi IIl.H'etoforc<!. hili fully IlclUlJll!ltrateU ht't ulI,,·ortlu .. 
ness, as a citizen or a gClltll'm:tu ; tht.'rclorl·, 

Ruolt'ed., That in accunlunce wilh the l''\':,u'.'>!'l~l d ..... ir(' of tllf' lnclil:~lntifln met'tin~ to· 
night., 'Villiam Phillip!4. f,f l..c:\n~ll\\·t)fth. oe ofttl'n.. .. l to h·:\H .. ' thi'" 'fl'rrllory "r ~ u'clock 
Thuhday e\'cning nelLt ~ and that" "-'OlUlIlitll'c 01 tell be al'Jtoiutl>d tv uutily him iutttanter 
of the requisition uf this lIlet~tillg, 

krfJkw. That tilt' lIotice hI' \\'rltl"n and ~i;metl llY thl' f'ullllU it h. ... ., who .. hal.1 prncccd 
Immediatelyaftcr adJoufDlucnt to the f"'~ldl'UCC of WilhulU I'hilllp~ .md dclin'r It to him· 
oelf In ""non. 

Ruo/I,<d. That the cou...., 10 "" pur<ued in rel:'1'11 to .,h" .tholiUoni.r!.t. 3n!1 to Ihc 
other matters be importao"-"t! lK' Il,a hJ the l1t..'C~iou of the iUcctiug of cili2cn, to be held 
next' Thunda)'. 

The committee IIppointed to wait on )lr. Phillip~ were .Jllrrett Todd. 
John C. Pos('y. ~. B. Bro"k~. William C, B .... ry. Thomas C. Hughes, H. 
Rives Pollard; Joseph L. )lcAleer. John II. )lchridl' •. James M. Lyle and 
A. Payne. 

The meet in .. adjourned to Thursdllv. )Iay 3. The proceedings were 
signed by D. J. Johnson. Chllirmnn. lind' .Jnme!l )1. Lyle. :-;t!cretary. 

The notice WI\!! forthwith sen'cd 011 )lr. Phillip!!, signed by every 
member of the committee nbo\'e named. It relld as follow~: 

( .. Yo,\ v.~S""URTII. April !IO, \e.-.. 'i" 
WILLIAX PUII.LIPS: 

SIr-At a meeting of the citi1.cno of l.en,·enworlh and ,·icmily. wc. the under-ign",1 
were appointed a colUlUitt\."C t.o inform you that they havc unallimou .. ly ,Ieh~rminl'd that 
you nmJJt lea,"e the Territory hy 2 o'clock Thllr~a.y IU!~t. Takl,tlm.: llotic(' th .. r,~of and ac 
• ""onlln,I),. (Silln~'<I by the I·onnuittee.j 

The I&djournell me(·ting WI\!! held as nppointed. at which a more elaho· 
rate act of resolutions were ndopted. which fairly innllgurat .. d lynch law in 
the vicinity I)f Leavenworth. The resolves adopted were as follows: 

(1) Ruo/I'tIt. 'I'hat ... c "'gret thc .Ieath of our ,'.le~m~'<I fello,,·-cilitcn. ~lalcolm Clark. 
aDd Illost bitterly condemn the CCl"'lu'tlly nct by which he wa.'Io Inuniel'l"<l j but we would 
deprecate any violation of the ho ... o of the hllld lIy way of re_enlle. and stand read)' to de
fend the laws from .ny violation loy lIIob "Iolenee; that we do uot ,k..,1ll the tllUe h ... ar
rived when It i. nCCCSll:lf)' for mun to maintain their inalienaill., rlgh"', h)' oetting at defi
• nce tbe constituted authorities or the colin try. 

(2) bMJIrt!d, Tb.t Wc d~'Cply nlld .Incerely 0YOlI>3thl.c with the fan~lIy of ~[alcolm 
CI.rk decClllll.'tI. In their ",1<1 "nd irreparahle bere;\\'ement. which ha.o1el'rl\'",1 th"Rl of an 
afl'ect{onale anJ doting father. and thu COlUlUunity of one or her m,,.t u"l·ful. enwrprislng 
and esteemed citizen •. 

(3) 1W1oIved, 'fhat thc Inlcrcot. or our young "nd 10"cly Territory ha.·c loot In the 
penon of ~Ir. Clark an ellergetic nll.1 p .... i5cwo .. thy fricnd; onc who WWl c,'cr rcady to put 
forward his best cncrgiC>!lo ",Imnce the public woml. and whose !!Cnlimcnt.. were Iiheral and 
at all times c"pr""",..r witb a bold "nol tearlCSII detiallce of tbe erro ... or th" oI .. y, 

(~) b¥i/ved. 'fhat no man has a right to go inlo any colUmunit)' an.1 di.lurb Its peIIOO 
and quiet by dOing illcendlary act. or cinmlatlng Inccndiary ""utimenl.; wei 111<'relore. ad
vise such ... re unwilling I" .ulnnit w thc in.tituti,>u. of thl. countr)', to ea"o for solDe 
climate more cOllgenl.lto Ih~ir f...,lIn\!" .... , abolition ""ntimenl. CllDnot, uor will not be tol
erated h ..... ; and while we do not.a1 ,,'IUl! 01"), be tbe con"",,!uclI"I.". for the I"",ce nnd quiet 
of the communit)' we urge .. n enWrtAlnlng .nol expreo..lng .uch ..,ntintenu. to leav .. hume
dl.tely. claiming the right 10 o"""I.uch ... penist In ouch a "'m .... '. 

(5) Ruo/' •• That In thp prcacnl .tate of public .. "eltelllcnt. there IA no ouch thing III 
coDtroJIing the ebullition of feeling whito materllli remllino In tbe country on which to give 
It vent. To tbe peculiar friend. of North~rn fanaUes weoay: .. This 1.lIotyourpo>unlr)·; go 
home and vent your trc ... ...,n "here 'ou nlay fiDd .ympathy," 

(6) Ruo/ved. 'I'hat we IDvite tbe Inh .. bUan'" flf cvcry St.~te. Sorth. South. EMt anti 
W.t, to come alDong U5. and w culti'Rle the beauliful pr .. lrie land. of our Territory. but 
leave behind you the fan.tiel"u. of higher law "lid .. n killdn'li .Iocl rlnC>!; come 0111)' to 
maintain the la"l .. the,' I.,~"'t, 111111 lIot tn preach yuur high"'r ,lutiC>! .. f ""Ulllg IhplD at 
Dau_ht; for .. e "arn you in ",lv"ncc. that our In<litutioll' are """retl 1<, "'. alld muot 1t1l.1 
lball be respected. . 

(7) Ruo/ved, Th.t tho Illstitutinn of .Ia,·ery I. knowlI an.1 fceOglll1.",1 In this Tt'rfltory. 
Lb.t "e repel the doctrine that it I. a m'''''' or I~'litical e_II.lm,1 we hurl hack with !IOOrn 
upon Its Ir.nderoul a .. thon the cbarll" or Inlmmanlt)'. and we wllrn alll"·r"' .... not tn come 
10 our peacetulllrcoldcs ttl Ilander u. and !lOW Ibo """,I. of di"""nl ""twcen m,uoWr all,1 ",,"'
aDt.. for. much all we may clt!pruc::Ltc the n~Mit~" to which we IIIRY he drh"'!II, .'C ran nut be 
l.-ponllble for the conoequenec •. 

(M) Ruo/ved, That "e recugul&o the right of e\'ery man to entertaIn hi. own ... ntlmen'" 
on allquC8tlona, .nd toRCHbellI out 110 101111 .... they IlIlerfere wilh neither Imblle lIor private 
rI,hta· but when the RC'" of men otrike at the I""""" ur our ."cl,,1 ...,latl,,"1, an!1 "'lid to 
lub,ert tb .. kDown and recogllized "gh'" or oU.e ...... uch act.. "rc in _lfll"tioll of 1II0ralo. nr 
D.turallaw. ADd Illtem. or jurlol,ruolcDce. III whicll we arc IlCClI.ln",~,llo .ublllit. 

(9) Ruo/ved, That a v"tllanoo COIUlllittec, "' .... i.tillg of thirty lDe."lIe ...... ball now be 
.ppolnted. wbo .hall oboe"'e and "'llOrt all slIeh pen.on .... _hall 01"'")' tI<:I In violation or 
taw and ordcr. and b), th .. e"Jlres..iun of abolilioll ... ·"tlmclIl •• rrod""" .1I.llIrha"ee 10 the 
quiet of clmcn •• or daDger to their ,loUlcstie relatinn_. ao.1 AI ."~h po·non .... nlr,mdlng 
Iball he notlncol and ",ad" to lea"e tllc TerritofY. 

The Vijtilance Committee appointed ('on~i~te(l of tbe following gentl('· 
men: 

Hiram Hicb. A. Pllyn('. S. D. Pitcher. A .• T. Rrott. Thomll~ C. Hughes. 
Willilim W. Corum. Jarrett T()dd. It. K 8tlllhud. G. n. Todd. )1. p. Rive· 
ly. H. Rives Pollard. Jam~s ){. I.yle •• J~mes Surrett.:Jol·1 Hil\t~. John C. 
Posey. G. W. Walker. D. Sr.ott Boyle. F •. A. Long. ,~. G. )[atll1l1.~. II. D. 
McMeekin. John liiller. Alcxander nuslI...J. Lewis~. Hees. W. I •. Blair, D. 

• Pbllllpe had H b • ....toro,. .. been .a o"tepobn "..,...Iate IlIAD, and bad had tbA COU,.... to 
~ qalnlt tbe elect\oa at Lea •• nw""h. Tbl .... bit 0....... Tbe Il'ItI_n, bol",. th. 
o..-"IJllfJ _01 th ..... te.t, aad .... uDly a pnux! for I,DCbl ....... otberwl .. pillas rid 
oIbla. 

J. Johnson. L. P. Styles. ~athanael Henderson, Samuel Burgesa. B. Long. 
C. C. Harrison. 

The report of the above meeting in the Leavenworth H""aJd, of May" 
says: 

.. The meeting was ably and eloquently addressed by Judge Lecompte, 
Col. .J. N. Burnes. of Weston. and D. J. Johnson." 

This stlltl'ment conveyed tbe idea tbat the above-named gentlemen 
were in a(,l'()rd with the sentiment of the meeting aa expreS8t'd in the reso
IUlions. whicll. in the case of Judge Lecompte. waa fliise. Nevertheleu. 
takin" advantage of the blunder of tile reporter. over·zealous to identify 
tile (filief Justice witlt tile reprehensible proceedings. the anti·slavery 
press. eXI'ept the Lawrence O"""ld of F'rudulI/,. whicb doubted and denied 
It. took up the lie and circulated it without contradiction. until it came to 
be 110 el!tao\ishl'd I\!! 1& historic fact that it bas been recorded aa such in bia
torie~ of the Tel'ritory written long years after the occurrence.· 

Holloway's History of KanMIL.~. p. 157. says: "The meeting waa elo
quently nddressed by the Chief Justice of the Territory." 

Wllatevcr opinion may ue entertained as to the extreme Southern preJ
udice which characterized the early judicial career of Judge Lecompte. it 1. 
certain thllt his prescnl'e at and participation in the proceedings of tile meet.
ing were in 110 wise derogator~ to tile high posltion he held. but were 
prompted by motives of humaDlty and patriotism. Seventeen years after 
the oceurrenee. H. Miles Moore. of Leavenworth. published in a local pa
per an aeC'ount of the meeting. which. although consideratel1 refrainmg 
from calling hi!l name. left unehanged the prevailing impression concern
ing the Judge's connection with the alfair. An open letter from Judge 
Lecompte to )[r. Moore wa.~ written at that time. Ilnd the following ex· 
trltCts from it arc given in vindication of the truth of history. The letter 
was dated Leavt'nworth. July 21. una. It commences by allusion to the 
fliet thllt l\lr. Moore had kindly omitted the mention of his name among the 
list of speakers at the meeting. and follows with the following ingenuous 
stat .. ment: 

The f""to arc simply the!!C. I w .. residing at tho tilDe wltb my family .t tbe Sba1fDee 
~I._ion. with G.",. lteeder and other odicial. of the Territory. A Ibort time before th. 
comillg along or the stag" to Fort Lo.",venwortb. on the :lei. 1 "" Inrormed of tbe Intended 
iudil:lI~tiou mceliul(. to hc held at Le.,'enworth tbe next day, tbe leading object of wblch 
.. "" I .. inflame th" 10JIIOI:" mind to taking Into Ito own control the _Indication of Lbe law, 
and th .. ·" to pr ..... plly vindicate it by the summary execution ofthe alleged culprit. 

Short a. was the notICe. I determined W come up to Leavenwortb, and _ist, to &be 
utmo"t. and !ltup, at all rbk!!l, allY "nch Dlo,oement. 

At.·coffHn.,:(y I J came up to the Fort, remained there over night, and was at Lea,"enwortb, 
at. an carll' houf uc~t lIluruiug, and saw aud coDverlM!d with, .. far .. practicable. e\"81"7 
lIlall '''ppoS(od to be Inftu~ntial in fomenling or suppressing a spirit of mISrule •• nd. b,. tb. 
till'" the noe"lillg wa._ calle.l. had 8ucc"ooIed, .. 1 believed. In tbwartlng the purpooe or tb_ 
inclirll'd to a course of violeucc. 

Wh,," the meeting w .... aosemblod. I mOllnted. I think .n old wagon .Dd m8de tb • 
m""t elmll'st 'I'e.",h witbin my capacity. in fa"or of the rell"IIItloll deprecating" any vlo .... 
lion 01' th,' law. 01' tbe laud." dcf~uding "the la ... from .ny "Iulallon frolu mob violence." 
A "'oot v i"lent ellort w .. made. in oppo.ition. 10 def" .. t the resolullon. but, .. I LbeD believed, 
alld now think. it ."" mainly through my curtioll trhllnphllnUy carried. I lpoke to DO 
uther poi lit. aud do not recollect thllt 1 b""rd of anf other lubjL'Ct of di.ecUIIIlon, .nd moat 
......" ... '<Ily had no more to do with any otber pari 0 tbe proceedlnp at tbe meatiq thaQ 
YOl1rl'tClf or any other absent pel"'8OD. • • • • .. • • • 

'I'hio explanation 1 had ooca.ion to make. and did m.ke throngh tbe St. Louis Repub
lican. whcu Illy uame WaR after.ard publillbed by tbe COng ..... lonal Committee MOt out &0 
Inquire Illto the di.turbancea In K.n ..... 

That coUII"it""' .... ..,ing the oame report (Leavenworth HeTdI4). very Daturally p .. 
sumcol from it that 1 had advocated the fanc"rous resolutiollS of the .-nd meeting. &Del 
lIenoun",.1 o"ch conduct as utterl), IIDwortb)' or one In 10)' then ~Ition. 

""ch denunciatio"s 1 DI ... t beartil)' Indone, upon the _ of ~ .. the)' ....... ed I&. 
I .honlol 1I,,"e lelt my..,11' unlit to e~en:ise the olightelt functioDa or .JadlcIal ~rtloD. bad 
r participated ill an)' ."ch proceedlnp.. • • • • • • • 

(Signed), youn truly. 
8.ulUKL D. LBOOXPTL 

It is ~ufficient to state that, with the murder of Clark. the establish
ment of the corl(~ of lynch law by the Leavenworth me~ting. the conse
quent lynching of Phillips. and the many other reprehensible acts done by 
this committee, together with tlle insane state of the public mind on both 
sides of the question. which rendered every story of the simplest occurrence 
but an cxllggeratl'd lind ?nt!:sided statement. entitled to no credence by any 
except tho;e whos!) pre~udlceil rendered mem Grednlous. the reign of an
archy in Kan!llls WI\!! fairly begun. 

GOV. REEDEI' TAXF.JI A VACATION. 

,On April 17'. the day Buecl·eding his decision on the elections and bis 
proC'lamllllon cOII\'ening the Territorial Legislature at Pawnee. Gov. Reed· 
er left the Territory for a short respite from the local troubles and labors 
that beset hhn. The rensons given by himself for the visit were .. for tbe 
purpose of taking out my family. and attending to private business. aa well 
as for the PU'1!0iIC of con!lultingwith the President in regard to the state of 
thinW\ in the rerritory." 

The Governor. in his testimony. did IIOt stnte the full facts in the caae, 
although what he did stllte was 8trictly true. 

Ever since hiM refusal to order an ele(!tion of Territorial oft\cera In the 
fall. hefore a 1..'I!n&us could be taken, the Pro·"lavery faction, headed by 
Atchison. had been clamoring for his removal. 

Ther earll' discovered that he was not In accord with them in forcing 
slavery IOto the Territory by irregullir or illegILl means. Their machina
tions for his removal were begun lUI early aa December. 1834. and bad re
sulted in an ('ntire IlK'k of confidence in him on the part of the Pro·slav
cry junta at Washington. who had been dili/,runtly s(leking Il pretext for 
his removal ever since. It could not be found 110 long as he kept himself 
strictly within the purview of the organic law in his official 8<'ts. except 
some p.xtrnneou" and non·official conduct could be proven aa inconais&ent 
with hi!t official position and derogatory thereto. 

The Governor. unfortunately. had become vulnerable to tbe shafts of 
his enemies by becoming interested. hke many other chizens, in the loti of 

• Tottle" HI,lory of Kan_. p. 103, "Y" .. TIl. Cldef ;utl ... of th. Territory ... oae 0' 
til. D, .. t elOttu ... t ,.-ken In the ... ""s tbat liliiii. the appoliDI_t ID q • ..uoa (the "Ietlanoe 
OII ... lt ... ), and 110 other fact Deed be _tIoDed 10 ,...". th •• 'IM ~raUaatIoD 01 all ........ 
........ ID tbal~ procedllftl." 
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various E'mbry'o cities. He owned lots in Leavenworth. in "Lawrenee. In 
Tecumseh. in Topeka. In Pawnee. and many other paper cities of the Ter· 
ritory. He had I/:ot them at cheaper rates than p05~ible excf'pt in eonsld· 
eration of his official p09ition. The proprietnT!! of those various towns 
had each hopes that their town might be selerted as the seat of Govern· 
ment. Of the many towns in which the Governor owned lots. but one 
could be designated by him as the place of meetin~ of the Legislature. 
Pawnee WIUI the plice selecterl. As early as December. 18M. or January. 
18.'i/i. he communicated to tbe Pawnee TowlI A~sociation his intention io 
convene the Legislature at that ploof'. providf'rl they would erect a suitable 
building for It.'! accommodation. His decision bl'came known before bis 
proclamation to that effect was issued. and many of the mf'mbers elect reo 
quested that they should be assembled at Shawnee Mission iustead. He 
refused this request. Inasmuch as the Pawnee Town Asqoc-iation (in which 
he had certainly an occult interest at the time) had alrearlv expended con· 
slderatble money in the erection of 11 buildinll for the use of'the Le~i8Iature. 
and. moreover. because he did not ('ollsider the Shawnf'e Misl'Iion. Iylnlt 
near the Missouri border and ~ubject to the incursions of a Missouri mob 
at any time. a 'proper or safe place. Tbey dec'lared their intention to ad· 
journ the LegIslature to Shawnee l'tlission, anrl authorizerl Mr. Thomas 
Johnson to prepl1re for them by the purcha.'Il' of beddin~. I:U>. 

All these mattel's were known 10 WlIshington. and had been pressed 
by Atchison as calise for Reeder's removal. It is not a mattl'r of rl'('ord 
that Mr. Reedl'r ever pl1id much money for the various land interests hI' 
acquired. Although there is no proof tbat he did anything which would 
have been deemed out of the ordinary busine~s course of an honest pri· 
vate citizen. yet. as a Governor, suhject to removal. he IIhould have been 
more rareful if be cared to retain his official position. The fact that his 
largest landed inwre!lts were at Pawnee, and that there they were erecting 
buildings for a Legislature to be convened by him. contrary to the protests 
of the members elect. gave his enemies the long-sought·for pretext for 
pressing bis removal without reference to the true reason. found in his de· 
tumintd opposition to the lawless outr81/:eS they had perpetratp,d. and to 
which they had tried in vain to obtain his official sanction. The s('heme 
was to remove Andrew J. Reerler, the officialland·spe('ulator. anrl thus be 
rid of an honest Governor, whom neither threats could intimidate nor 
bribes induCt: to countenance the outrages on law and decency which 
they had committed. 

So Gov. Reeder went East to justify himsl'lf as an honest official. 
~Inst the secret and unscrupulous representations of those who were 
plotting, not only for his removal, but for his rlisgracc anrl ruin. He did 
not return until the last week in June. The result of his visit will be de· 
tailed hereafter. 

TO EIJl:CTION OF KAY 22. 1855. 
The supplementary election called by Gov. Reeder before his depart 

nre proved quite as much a one·sided affair 8!1 that of March. l'xcept in the 
single precinct of Leavenworth. which. being' adjacent to Mi!lsouri. was 
overrun by citizens of that State. who did the voting and ran the election 
18 bf'fore. 

The Pro:slav~ plan was thl1t of non·intervention-to ignore the con· 
tested electIon easel!, and the consequent election. trusting to the memo 
bers declared elected to scat those less fortunate on the convening of the 
Legislature. The abstract of the returns, with names of persons elected. 
are shown in the table followinJr: 

===~-==--='-' 

~ ~---r-

iLa1freDGe •••••• !PhIllP P. F01fler=r 
JOhD HulChlD80D"'1 

i EraAu. D. Ladd ....... 

Au~t\l. Wattles .. . 
, WUlIam J-. ....... ' 

s . ~. : o. 
~'2 ~'2 "t: >'2 

i!£ll£ j ~£ 
---

'House ........ 28ll: .••••• 1 18 : 306 

;~::: .. :::::: : I , '-
iCoUDCn ...... 127 ...... 1......... 127 
:House .•..•... I ~ 
'House " ...... 

2 I'Dou&IU- ...•• IJOhD A. Wakefield "I' 

----- I .-1--,-a StIDIOD·._ ...... jCyrua K. Holliday... HoUllO ........ 148 ...••. ' 1 : 1. 
(Tecumseh) .... J_ D. Wood· ........ I ______ .'.CO_u_DC_I_I._ .. _ ... : ' I 

7 ~ "110" !J_D. Wood .•••••••• I' en"," ...... , .. ~ " : " 
• ,CoDDcIlGro1'8C.H. W .. hIDB'OD ... , couDcn ...... 1 33 ............... ' 33 , I I .--- ,-IS jLeayeD 1fonh W. G. Mathiu .•.•••••. HoUllO .•....... 140 MO 15 '715 

I~·. ~yll~~;;i;;eki'~·:::: ~:~: :.::::::' 
The May election resulted in the selection. to 1m the vacancil's. of six 

Free·state members of the House and two of the Council, viz.: House
Philip P. Fowler, .Tohn Hutchinson. Ertlstus D. Ladd. Augustus Wattles. 
William JesseE' and Cyrus K. Holliday. Council-John A. Wakefield and 
Je88f' D. Wood. 

These. with Councilman M. F. Conway. and Representatives A. J. 
Baker anrl S. D. Houston, constituted tbe Free·soil members elected to the 
first Territorial Legislature. which assembled. In accordance with Gov. 
Reeder's appointment, at Pawnee, July 2, 18511. 

Jl'IRS'l' TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE. 

The members of the Lf3glslature holding certificates of election from 
the Governor were a. below stated-Pro-slavory members in Roman. Free· 
.tate in Italics: 

BOUBB. 
Jl'i,.., Dillrlet.-A. '8. Johnson. 
~ Diltricl.-P/aUip P.JI'fJtIJler, Job HvlcAiftltlfl,BrtUttu D. La4d. 

Thi,.d Di.trict.-AuglUtu.t Wnttl~ •. William Ja,". 
Fou1'th Dilltrict.-Cyru. K. llolliday. 
Fifth Di,trict -A. J. Baker. 
Sizth lX'trict.-Jo~eph C .• \nder~on. S. A. Williams. 
8eventl' Di,trict -W. A. Heiskell. AUen Wilkinson, Henry Younger. 

~'lml\p.1 &oot!. 
Eighth District.-S. D. Hou,t,ln. 
Ninth Di,t.rict.-F. J. Marshllll. 
TenU, Di.t,'ict.-William H. Tebbs. 
EleDmfh DiRtrir.t.-.John H. Strinu-ft'llow. R. L. Kirk. 
TIDel,fth Diatrict.-Joel P. Bhlir. ·rhornM W. Wllttcrson. 
Thirtunth Di,t,.ict. -Jr. B. V. Harris. J. W('drleU. 
Fourteenth DistTict.-Wiliiam G. ~lIIthias. H. B. McMceken. Archibald 

l'ayne. 
CO{;SCTT .. 

Firllt Di.t·rir.t.-Thol1llls John~on. Edward Chapman. 
,q,cnnd Disfrict.-.Tolm A. W"k~field. 
Third Dilltrict.-JeJllle D. W,.od. 
FonTth District.-A. M. Cuff('y. David Lykins. 
Fifth DilltTict.-William Barh('e. 
Sizth DiNtrict.-.1/. F. ConlDay. 
lV:(J~nth Dilltrict.-.Tnhn W. Forman. 
Eighth DiRtrict.-William P. Richardson. 
Ninth Di.trir.t.-D. A. ~. Grover. 
Tenth Dilltrict.-Lucien J. En~till. Ri('hnrd R. Ree~. 
Tbe Le~isll\ture nssembled at Pllwnee llonday, July 2. l&'ioi. The pro· 

visions for their convenience. nccoming to the testimony of Gov. Reeder. 
were ample. after they had ren('hed the ~pot, which wns quite remote from 
the re,.irlences of a majority of the Legislntors. ~ome of whom were citizens 
of Missouri. and mo~t o( Whom lived near the eastern border of the Terri· 
tory. 

FIRST TERRITORIAl. CAPITOL. AI Pawnee, In which the flnt Territorial LegIslature 
met. July 2, 18M. Adjourned to Shawnee !oliMioD July 6. 

The Pawnee A~so<'iation bad built 1\ .. cnpitol .. of stone. two stories in 
height and 4OxHO (eet in si7.(' ... well provided with scats and writing tao 
bles." Maj. Klotz had elltltbli~hecl a boarding house capable of aecommo· 
datinll forty boarders. llr. Te('ple!! hnd room for twenty boarders. and 
Mr. Knapp 'for I\S man~' more. 11r. Lowe. at Fort Hiley, two miles distant, 
could ac("ommodllte fifteen more. and hnd arrnnged to run a" bus" to and 
from Pawnl'e for the convenience of hi!< bonrdprR. These arrangements 
were entirely ignored by the members of the L(·gislature. They came in 
with tents and aU the parnphernalil1 of travelers in an unsettled and inhos· 
pitable ('ountrv. The preparations malle by the Pawnee Town Association 
for the Lt>!ri~hitnre were totally ignored. ('xcept that it occupied the build· 
inl\' provided for the first convening of the Legislature. until it could 
effect a removal to Shawnee. Many o( the dele,!..rates rame in with similar 
camp equipage to that of their Mi~~ouri constitul'nts who had come in to 
elect them a few week~ before. They had no idea of remaining in the en· 
emy's country long. more than had the amateur settlers who elected them. 
It was too far from their ba.q(' of supplies, and the early adjournment to 
the Shawnee Mission on the llissouri border wos a foregone conclu~ion. 

The two Houses met in the building provided at Pawnee, Monday. 
July 2. l~'i"l. 

The House of Reprcsentativl's was called to order, and the roll of 
mf'mbers called by Hon. Daniel Woodson, Secretarrof the Territory. The 
followinll: members. holding certificatp's of electIon, answered to their 
namrs: ~John~on. Hutchinson. Ladd. Wattles •• Tessee. Bilker, Anderson. 
Williams, Heiskell. Wilkinson. Younger, Scott, Houston. Marshall, Tebbs, 
StrinJrfl'lIow. Kirk. Blair. Wattel"!!on, Harris. Weddell, Mathias. Payne. 
McMeeken; absent. Fowlpr snd Holliday. The temporary organization of 
tbe House was effected .by the e1cction and appointment ~t the following 
officers. pro tem.: Cholrman. Joseph T. Anderson; ChIef Clerk. J. M. 
Lvle: AS!listant Clerk .• Tohn llartin; Sergeant·at·Arms, T. J. B. Cramer; 
Doorkeeper, BenjAmin P. Campbell. 

Members holding cl'rtifi('atcs of el('ction were sworn hy Hon. Sandera 
W. Johnson. Associate Justice of the United States Supreme Conrt. 

The House being thu!! tempomrily ol'ganlzed, the deliberations were 
opened by prayer by Rev. llr. Statl'ler. 

Permaneni officers were then chosen as follows: Speaker of the 
House. John H. Strinlrl"ellow; Chil'fClerk •• Tames M. Lyle; AssistnntClerk, 
John Marlin; Sel·geant·at·Arms. T. J. B. Cramer; Doorke('per, Benjamin 
P. Campbell: Speaker pro tim., Josepb C. Anderson. 

The first. busincss of the organized body WA!! tlte appointment of a 
committee of five to inquire into the credentials of siuing members. The 
committee appointed consisted of tlte following: Me!lsrs. Heiskell, Bona· 
ton. Mathias. Watterson anrl .Tohnson. The committee was instructed to 
report by 8 o'c1ock on Tuesday (to·morrow) morning. 

The Council showed. on the ctllllng of tho roll by Secretary WoodRon. 
the following· named gentlemen as present, holding certificates of election 
from the Governor. to wit: 

ThomasJohnson. Edward Chapman. John A.Wakefield. Jesse D. Wood, 
A. M. Coffey. David LVklns. Willlam Barbee, John W. Forman. William 
P. Richardson, D. A. N. Grover, L. J. Eastin. R. R. Reos; lbient, M. F. 
Conway. 
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The proceedings were opened by prayer by Rev. Themas JohDlOn. 
Officers pro tem. were chosen as folloWR: President. R. R. Rees; Chief 

Clerk. John A. Haldennan; Assistant Clerk. Charles H. Grover; Sergeant· 
at·Anns. Carey B. Whitehead; Doorkeeper, William J. Godfroy. 

llessrs. Coffey, Johnson and Richardson were appointed a Committee 
on Credentials. 

The committee report!'d forthwith favorably on all exc<>pt members 
from the Second, Third and Sixth Council Districts, on which they asked 
further time for consideration. which was granted. 

The pennanent organization was then completed by the choice of the 
following officers: . 

President, Hev. Thomas Johnson; President prfJ tem .• R. R. Rees; 
Chief Clerk. John A. Halderman; Assistant Clerk. Charles H. Grover; 
Sergeant·at-Ann!!. C. B. Whitehead; Doorkeeper. W. J. Godfroy. 

The organi1.ation of both branches being thus completed. and His Ex· 
cency the Governor informed that they awaited his message, the two 
Houses adjourned. 

During the followin rr four days. the Legislature received the m('ssa~ 
of the Governor and referred it to the appropriate committees. purged It
self of al\ obnoxious Free-soil members. and voted to remove the seat of 
Governmenl. temporarily. to the Shawnee llanual Labor School. over the 
veto of the Governor. 

The me!<Sa~ waR received July 3. Its discuIISion of the slavery ques
tion was as f"Hows: 

C1aimln!! "" we do tbe ... me capacity for ... If-!!overnment as our fellow-eiUzen. of tbe 
State. .. , with a far greater, ir nut an eXChl~I\'C intt"r~t in the institutioD!'I and laws which are 
to exist among U8; compelled alone t .. I.,ar their burdens, and entitled alone to claim tb"ir 
benefits; .. isdom, justice and fairness would <lictale tbat tbo<re law. and Inatitutlon. in.ide 
of the Constitution of tbe United States. should be molded by our.och·ea. stimulated by the 
a".orbing interest we must feel in tb~m, ratber tban by tbe representatives and cltl.en. of 
otber State<. wbo are no more competent to the ta.k tban we-wbo have no stake witb ua 
In the resul18, and wbo wuuld most Indignantly repel any offer of reciprocity frum us in 
a.'~isting to manage their alTair... The pru\·i.'Jion~ of our Territ.orlal organic act ~("<"ures us 
this rigbt, and i, foun<led in the true doctrin,," of Rel'ublicanL,m. It may be exerci.oo in 
various degret's and in various wayl't, and whenever it IS called into actioD it cannot ht> It'Kit
Imat~ly attended witb tbat excitement. wbicb i. Incident to tbe agitation of tbe ,lavery 
question In tbe direction of an aUack upon conslilutioDal ri~bL •. An agitation of that kind. 
.ucb ... we have sc"n Imlu.triou.ly prosecuted In tbe paat bistory of our countr}' by Ibe de
,tructlve spirit of abolitionism, can never be productive of aught but evil. and 18 c,deulated 
in an eminent degree to ohscure tbe glories of tbe r.ast. to evoke the foulest spirit of ,li"""rd 
among the citizens of our common country, and a 80 to roar our brilliant future, if not en .. 
danger the exbtence of our cherlsbed Union. A ... ant of fidelity to the solemn compacts of 
tbe con.titution. and an attack upon tbe rlghta of tbe States ... bich are guarante<>d bv it 
can bave no ju.tification or eXCU!l8. Tbis view of tbe cue i. not, however, to be confourid;.;:i 
w;tb tbe dl""u ... ;on nnd octUenlent of tbe slaverY qu,,"Uon In our Territory, ,..ilh its bear
inl(. upon tbe formation of our In.tltutions. Tb:it b"" been referred to us as an open qUel'
lion by tbe legitimate action of tbe nation, and her(' it is not only tbe pri'·i!ege. but the 
duty of every mau to 'r .. ak bl. opinions freely. and enforce tbem peaceably and fairlv. Ad
vocate and opponent stand on tbe .. "me ground, and rml.I mutually concede to each otber 
tbe Identical mea-,ure of rigbt whicb tbey claim for thcmoeh·es. Freedom of opinion and 
freedom of discu,"lon wit bout licenoe, are of tbe very es..ence of republicanl.m at all timC!'. 
ami are to be peculiarly r""peeted bere. Tbe permanent cbaracter and bigb autbority of a 
f'tate conetitution. and the fact of It •• uIlInL""ion to a direct vote of tbe people of the 
Territory Indicate tbat event 8.' a siJCnal occ, .. ion for the d""i.ion of tbat peeullar qu""lion. 
In tbe nleantime, bowever. a Territ .. rlal L<>gislature maY undoubtedly act upon tbe qu .... 
lion to a limited and partial extenl, and may temporarily prohibit tolcrale or TCltulate 
81avery In the Territory, and In an all"olule or modified form, witb all the force and effect 
of any otber legl.lat!vc aet, binding until repealed by tbe aame po ... er tbat enacted It. 

:rile message further pointed out the objects for which the Legislature 
was convened. defined Its duties and recommended legislation. The 
boundaries of counties were to be defined; the terms of court in the differ
ent districts decided upon; County and Probate Courts established; the 
levying of taxes considered; schools established, and a Territorial militia 
organized. The selection of a permanent scat of Government was also 
one of the duties devolving upon the Legislature. The passing of lID effi· 
cient law regulnting the sllle of intoxicating liquors. and prohibiting its 
sale to Indians, was recommended. 

The message was referred to committees, and 1,000 copies ordered to 
be printed. 

THE UNSEATING OF THE FREE-BOIL MEMBERS. 

It was wrll known. before the assembling of the Legislature. that no 
member elected at the llay election would be allowed to hold his seat. 
With the members elect and their constituents, their expulsion was deemed 
inevitable. Whether they should take their seats. thus recognizing the legis· 
lative body by becoming a part of it. or whether they should absent them
selves entirely, was a question earnestly discussed. The course finally 
a!lopted, to tak~ their seats and go through the form of a contest, was not de· 
clded upon until after long and earnest discussion. Jesse D. Wood from 
the begmning. advocated a square contest that should put the iniquity fully 
on record, ·and. as appears. succel'lied in bringing the whole Free-state dele
JrIltion to a like view. So. as hill! been.seen. at t~e opening of the session, 
all the Free-state members were 1D theIr seats. With the exception of Cyrus 
K. Hollidav. elected to the House from the Tecnmseh District who was 
unavoidably ahsent in Pennsylvania, attendant on a sick wife; ~nd M. F. 
Conway, of the Council. who resigned before taking his seat. The first 
bUiliness in order, as preconcerted. was the purging of hoth branches of the 
objectionable memhers. No legislation was attempted until it was done. 
The Committee on Credentials appointed by the House did their work 
thoroughly and give their reasons to the House. their constituents and 
the country. in an elaborate report. as follows: 
To T!:'ro~~~~A:C~~~ SPBAKER 01' TIlB HOUSB 01' RKPRESENTATlVI!:8 01' THE TBR-

The underslgnedl a majority of tbe committee appointed hy thle Hou88 l1li a apeclal 
committee on credent alll, WDOIIe dllty It WllS to Inquire Into and examine tbe eYidence of 
membersblp of I!entiemen who claim tbear seata l1li memben of tble Houae of Repreoent... 
liyes of the Territory of Kan ..... most respectfully beg leave to make the fo\lo ... lng report: 

Having heard and examined all the e.idence touching tbe matter of Inquiry before 
tbem, and taking tbe organic la ... of Congreas PM8ed on the 20tb day of May In the year 
ISM, organlalng the Territorial governmenta ot the Territories of Nehraska aDd Kan ..... 
tbelr gnlding .tar, tbe only bright and .blnlng light to the port of a true and correct con
clusion In the premises. believe and declare, In the Ont place, that tbe Governor of Kan ... 
bad not the exclualye right or po ... er to pre.crlbe the manner and form by .. hich the Ont 
election for mamben of the Ont Territorial LegIslative AMembly of the IIIIld Territory of 
Kanua .hould be conducted and paged upon, but that a fair conatrllntion of the 22d 1180-

tlon of the aald organ Ie aet leadl! them-nay, drlv"" a majority of yOIll' ..... COIIlIIlItiee te 
the conclusion that no panicular form of tbe oatb whleb the judg"" of aaJd election took 
w .. neeeoaary, and tbat no particular form of tbe return of aald election by the eald judgea 
... l1li ne<._ry In order to leJ!&lize the Aid election. but tbat snch oatba andlUch retuJ'DII _ 
are usual for judges of electIon In the 88veral Statea to take, perform and return, Ie all thai 
the organ Ie act ""luires. And a majority of your committee belie.e, and are of the opin
Ion, from tbe orlg nal pa~n tiled In the office of the Secretary of the Terrltorrl and other 
papers and evidence whieh w .. before tbem. that tbe oaths and returna and al otber acta 
taken. done and performed by the judges appointed by Hb Excellency, A. H. Reeder, GoT
ernor of tbe Territory of Kan ..... to hold and conduct tbe election for mamben of the ara 
Territorial LeJrlelaUve A_mhly were In tbe u.ual form, at all evenla l1li efl'ectual and .. 
legal and bindIng .. If the said oatb. and returna bad heen In the form preaerlbed hy the 
(;ovemor in ble proclamation, .....ootim '" 1_.... Indeed, any other colUllructlon might 
lead to usurpation of power, never-ending cHnfu.lon and ... rong. And besides, It Ie not to 
be expeeh.od. nor is It re'lul .... od by any rulc of law or roum of justice In the United StalA!e or 
Great Britain, tbat oath. or p,ftIdavi18 taken and made promiscuously tbroughout tbe coun
try sball be uniform; hut tbat any oatb or affidavit taken or made by t:krn0fticer of an)' 
brancb of tbe r;overnment, clearly sbowing the intention of the party g or making 
tbc .arne to tbe point at \asue. or matte~f-fact to be ""tabllshed or procured, IS all that the 
law require.. 

In tbe second place, the undersigned, a majority of your aaJd committee, are of the 
opinion and declare that the Aid organic act, establlabing the Territorial governmenl8 of 
tbe Terrltorl"" of Nebraaka and KanSM, d""" not give to the Governor ot the Territory of 
Kan .... power !!Cnerally to 'e, lIIIide elpcllone. nor does It confer upon blm the right or 
power to aet asfde tbe eleetlon beld on Friday, the 30tb of Marcb laot, In anyone or ell or 
the election precincts, unl .... (In the language of the bill IwIO. tbat In CII88 two or 
more penone voted for .hall bave :an equal number of votes, and In _ a Y&Cancy .baIl 
otberwi"" occur In either bra ncb of the Legl.lalive A_mbly. In tb_ eventll, aud t~ 
eyents alone, has be power to order a ncw election. • ~ • (Next paragraphs _rt that 
neltber of the above conling~nclea occurred.) 

Upon wbat ground then were tb""" elretlons oct Mlde. and certlfteatee refued? A 
majority of your committee, and tbey apprehend a majorlt)' of the memben of tbls Ho-. 
are at a I.,... to know. 

It Ie pret..nded. bowever, tbat tb_ election. were oct IIIIlde and certUlc&terl retueed 
upon the ground of a non-compliance on tbe part of some of tbe judges of the ~lecUon, ... Ith 
tbe maDner and form prescribed In the proclamation of tbe Governor of tbe Terrlto~. 
Thl", .. It has already been .bown, wao not a lC!!itimate reuon for tbu. 88tt1ng IIIIlde theeeelec
tlon.; but. ne.enhel ...... new ~Iection" were ordered to be beld on the 22d of May lut, 
and a nnmber of j(f!ntlpmen are now bololing tbelr oeala In tbLa Houae hy Ylrtue tbereof. 
Can It be that Congre .. In lla wL""om. having great experience and the hlatorr of the put 
before them, designed to delegate to one man tbe power to create a YacanOl In tbe 
popular brancb of tbis LeJ!iBlature, for biB own purporres, on any preteWlO wbatever! 
Certainly not. Bnt a majoraly of your comlllittee emrbalieally deny that an)' v&CanOl In 
tbis brancb had occurred at tbe time of tbe I .. ulnl( 0 the Governor's proclamation, order
Ing a new election in tbe 88veral dietricta of thie Territory where new election. were beJd 
and conductw.. under and hy virtue oftbat proclamation. or at the time .uch.election ... ere 
beld and conducted, or al any time sllbsequent, until tbe organization of both hranehes of 
tbe tint Territorial Legislative A...,mbly of tbe Territorr of Kansas, and certainly none 
.ince; for every oeat bas been occupi...t from tbat moment until tbe preaent, whetber right
fully or not, Is for tbls Ho"",, to decide. 

No .... Ir, tf tbls be a correct view of tbc .ubject, by ... hat authority have the elections 
In tbe said several Repreaentalive District. been ... t IIIIlde? By what autborlty bave certain 
gentlemen been refused certificateo of election? and by ... bat authority baa a new election 
been ordered and beld on Ihe 2'1d day of May Ia.ot? Verily none; at laR none tbat a 
majo.rlty of your commit..,., can "e<l; and the election beld In the 88veral dletrlcts of the 
Terratory on the 2'ld dav of May last, I. tberefo .... , in tbe opinion ofa m-.Jorlty of your com
mltlet> wholly and entirely llIel(lll, unwarrantable and not authorized Ii)' the organic act 
establisbing tbe Territorial governmellla of the Territories of Neb ........ and Kauau, and 
tbey bave tberefore disregarded the ... Id electioll. 

Upon the .ubjeet of certificates this committee wOllld only remark that a certlfteate of 
election In tbe hands of a party clalmlnl! a ... at In tbls or any otber HOU88 of a similar char
acler, Ie only pri-.f~ evidence of bl. right to .It until the Houae .baIl haye...-d upon 
tbe fact, and notbing more: and tbat a certified copy of tbe return of tbe Judges of an 
election, or tbe original rei urn filed In tbe office of tbe Secretarr of State, b alao prirn4/",,* 
evidence of bl. rlgbt to "It until otber ... l"" ordered by tbe Hou ... ofwbleb he claim. to be 
a member; and tbat It Ie competent and legal, and In accordance ... Ith tbe be8I. parliament
arr law and regulation. for tbls House. or any .Imllar body constituted l1li thle Ie, to ouat, or 
In otber wom. to turn out. and .... fu"8 to any penon tbe privilege to oit l1li a member. not
... ltb.,tandlng be may bave a certificate of election witb tbe hroad sea1 of a State or Terri
tory, as tbe eaoe may be. Tbe preeedcnl8 on tble braneb of our report are 80 numeroWl, and 
80 ... e\1 and generally understood, that to aay more .. ould be but taxing lOunds and ... orela 
.. holly unneael< .... rr now. 

In regard to tbose gentlemen wbo are now IIIttln!! members of thle Honae, and ... boee 
_ta are not contet!led In tbls place. tb_ are pasoed witbout fnrtber comment. 

But .. Itb regard to tboae whose aeal8 are contel!ted, tbe majority of your committee, 
bavlng already declared tbat the election beld on the 22d of May Willi yold ab fa""', cannot 
entertain eltber tbe certltlcate of tbe Governor of tble Territory, or a certified copy of the 
retnrn of the Judll;es oftbe ... Id election. nor even the original return filed In tbe oftice of 
tbe Secretary of the Territory. and must. tberefore, be gO\'erned entirely hy th .. return of the 
Judges wbo beld and conducted tbe election held on tbe 3IJth of Marcb last, In pnrsnance to 
and compliance .. ltb tbe JUlt proclamation of tbe Governor of tbLa Territory, ordering an 
election for members of the Territorial Leltl.latlve A_mbly o(tbe Territorr ot Ka ....... 

[Tbe gentlemen holding aeata, not. cont""ted. are bere ennmerated.] 
And It appears tbat Mesan. John Hut"blnson, Philip P. Fowler and Erastus D. Ladd, 

from tbe &cond RepreoenlaUve District; MeMn. Angulllul Wattleaand WUlIam J_. from 
tbe Third Repreoentatlve District; and Mr. r.YTUII K. Holliday, from the Fourtb Rep..-nta
tlve DI.trlet, have received certlficateo of their election from tbe Governor, declaring tbem 
duly elected l1li membero of tbLa UOU88. on tbe 22d of May last. Bnt Inllllmnch l1li a m~orit)' 
of your committee have declared tbat thle election .... void from helrinnlng to eud, and tbA& 
tbe Governor Willi not autborlzed or empowered to order that election by the organlo act 
cotablbblng tble Territorial Government, tbey are not eutltled to tbelr seata l1li mamben or 
thfa Houae. 

[Here fol1o ... tbe names of the candidates receiving a majority of Totes In the Second, 
Thlrd and Fourtb Rer,reaentatlve Diatrlcts on the 3IJth of Marcb, all of .. hom the commltiee 
report entitled to tbe r aeala: Tbeae gentlemen wcre M8OIOn. James Whlt.lock. A. B. Wade 
and John M. Banb, In tbe Second; G. W. Ward and O. II. Bro ... n, In the Third, and D. L. 
Croyadale. In tbe Fourth District.) 

In reprd to the Fifth Repreoentatlve Dlatrlct. tbe committee report: 
In tbe Flftb Repreoentatlve Dlstrlet, It appean tbat A. J. Baker reeeI~ed a certlflcate 

of election from the novernor of tbls Territory, declarinl! that tbe laid A. J. Baker ... 1111 dnl), 
elected a member of thle Houae, Aid certificate hearlnJ( date the 8tb day of April, 1856. 

It appean from all the facta In tbl. caaeofMr. A. J. Baker, tbat In bb (tbe Flftb) Re'pre
!l8ntatlve District, tbere are two precinct... A. J. Baker received 25 ~otes, and M. W. MeGeI!, 
t.be contestant In thfa cue. received 12 votes at one preclnet, and at the otber preoinct A. J. 
Baker received 1 yote. and M. W. McGee received 210 yotes. The retnrno of tbe judges or 
elecUon. from both tbeoe preclnctrl, are equally etrectl .. e and equally legal In our judgment, 
and we ~declare tbat A. J. Baker. from tbe Filth Repreoentatlve Dlstrlet, b not entitled 
to bLa seat In thle Houae: but tbat M. W. McGee. from the Flftb Repreoentatlve DIatrIct, 
havtnjP; recelYed a ma.lorlty of all the votes polled, In that Repreooeutatlye Diatriet, on the 
3IJtb day of Marcb, t85.~, Ie entitled to bLa seat l1li a member of tble HOI18ll. The foretlOlng, 
yonr committee know b very Imperfect: bnt tbe sbortn .... of the time allo .. ed to Invelillgate 
tbe .uhject referred to them, did not admit of a more tborongh and comprebenBtve report 
thereon. 

Allot whie!> Is moat respectfully .uhmlttect. 
WILLI4X B. VATIIIA8, ~ 
A. S. J008ml. 
WILLU. A. HBISKKLL. 
TRoIU8 W. WAT'RIIIIOII. 

S. D. Houston. the only Free·state member of the committee, lub
mitted • minority report, in which he laid: 
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I ~ ~ tW thIa body hu the rlcht to go behind the declalon of the GoVel'Dor, 
who, by ?inue of h18 oftlce, 18 the organldJig Federal arm of the General Government to 
evolve and manllge a new government for thIS Territory, for the obvious re&8On that Con
er- makee him lhe ..,Ie Judge of quallllcationa of membershIp. 

It makee him the channel to, and the organbed meaD8 01; the exi8tence of th18 body. 
To _ume the contrary propoeition, la to .... rt Ulat thla leglalative body ex lata before 

It CaD have a legal exlatence. 
Mr. John Hutchinson spoke for nearly two hours against the report, 

and at the end was complacently informed by Speaker Stringfellow that, 
M although the House had no objections to indulging the members in free 
speech, it might, perhaps, shorten their remarks in some degree to know 
that their speeches would not change a lIingle vote." ' 

The majority report was accepted, whereby Me!!Srs. Hutchinson, Fow
ler, Ladd, Watfles, Jessee, Holliday and Baker ceased to be members of 
the House. 

The following protest was made by four of the retiring members: 
we, the undersigned members of the House of Representatives of Kan ... TerritOry, 

believing the organic act gives thla 1I0u"" no power to oust any member from tbla Heuse, 
who hu a eertitlcate of election from the Governor, that tbis Hou"" cannot go behind an 
election called by the Governor, and consider any claims based on a prior election, we 
would, therefore, protest against aucb a proceeding, and ask tbla protest to be spread upon 
the Journal of thiS House. 

JORl' HUTCllnrSON. 
WILLIAM JESSEE. 
AUGUSTUS W ... TTLEB. 
E. D. LADD. 

In tbe Council, the committee made a report equall1 elaborate on the 
cases of Jesse D. Wood and John A. Wskefield. depriVing them of their 
seats and 8-'!Signing these to Andrew McDonald and Hiram J. Strickler, 
who bad been elected according to the returns of the March clcction. The 
ousted members retired, leaving their protest spread upon the journal. It 
was tbe Fourth of July, 18.';.';, and Jurlge Wakefield, as he rose to leave, 
gave vent to his Indignation in Lhe following prophetic spe.cch: .. Gentle· 
men, this i8 a memorable day, and may become more so. Your acts will 
be the means of lighting the watch-fires of war in our land." 

Thus the t,wo Houses were purified of all mcmbers having the taint of 
Abolitionism in their garments, except S. D. Houston, wbo re~i~\'ned .July 
23. M. F. Conway never took bls seat in the Council. He sent in a 
lenJlthy letter of resignation July 3, while thc contestcd cases of Wood, 
Wakefield and himself were pending. 

THB LEGISLATURE AT BHAWNBE MISSION. 

Having now an undivided and unanimously Pro·slavery membel'llhip, 
the Legislature proceeded to carry out its pre·arranged programme. Both 
Houses passed a bill on July 4, entitled .. An act to remove the seat of Gov· 
ernment. temporarily to the Shawnee Man,"~l Labor School, in t.be Tcrri· 
Lory of Kansas. " 

The bill was promptlY' vctoed by Gov. Rceder, and as promptly passed 
over bis veto,and the Legislature adjourned thercby to tbeShawnee Mission, 
wherc it was to mect on July 16. Tbe veto mcssage read as follows: 
To THa HOUSE OF REPalllEJITATlVIIS OF THII Taaarroay OF KANSAS: 

I return to your Houe, In which It originated, the bIll entitled .. An act to reDloye tbe 
_t of Gonrnment temporarlh to the Shawnee Manual Labor Scbool In the Territory of 
Kanaaa/: wltb my objections. t cannol give the bOl my oftlclalsaneUon for several reasou •. 
It proVlGes" that onU! the seat of govurnment la looated by law, lhe Go .. ernor and Secre
tary of State (by which Ia doubtl_ meant the Secretary of the Terrttory), ahall reepectlvely 
keep their oftlcea at the Shawnee Manual Labor SchooL" 

Thla permlsalon _108 to me peculiarly objectionable. The LetrlaIathe and Executiye 
departmenta, here .. elsewbere, are entirely Independent of eacb otlier In tbe performance 
of their reopecUve dotiee within their aepIU'&le spbel'fl8, and must each be left to the dls
charge oftbelr own proper functlona, lDdependent of tbe oontrolol tbe other, In any way 
that wonld Interfere with the exerclae of that discretion, wbleb la properly oonllded to them. 
Under our organic law lhere la eyen yet anotheroonslderatlon beanng upon thla well-known 
doctrine, .. hlch forces llaelf upon our attention. 

The Executive depubnent la an emanation of the power ot the Federal Goyernment, 
repreeenta the authority of tW Goyernment, and tbe Incumbent la appointed by It. HI8 
duties are dellnod by Congreea, who may at any time restrict or enl!U'18 them, and preeeribe 
the mode In wblch they shall be perform8!l1 and to the Federal Government a10nel from 
wblch hla power la derived. and by which IlJ8 movementa are directed, la he responalDle for 
the manner In which hla oillclal function .... performed. Thla controlllng power oyer the 
Territorial Executive CaD nelUler be taken away from Cong .... by the Territorial Legisla
ture, nor can Il be excrelaed by the latter concurrently with the former, beeauae thla wonld 
Ioyolve Ule poaalblllty of an irreaoncll8b\e conllict between the t .. o. The control of the 
Executive iii not parted with by Con~, unller theUth section of the O!'ll8nlc law, because, 
.. already ahowo, neb oontrol by others wonld be Incon.lateut with tbe spirit of the .at. 
Tbe General Goyernment haye l"ated In va'rloua portlona of the act, as to the general 
duties of the Execntlve, and In reference to thla polntr.rtlcularly, now Involved, haye gone 
as far aa tbey then deemed expedient, by providIng t at the Goyernor and Secretary ahaIl 
l'1!8ide ID tbe TerrItory. They may at any time go CUrthcr and proyldeat .. hat point 01 the 
Territory tbe olloea ahall remain: bll' we must await theIr actlOD In the matter .. that of 
the only power .. hlch can p-'be It: .., long .. they_ proper to leave to the incumbent 
of tho Executlye Department the prtvUcge of locating hla 01llce anywbere within tbe Terri
tory, that prlvnege _not be taken away by tbe Temtorlal Leglalatore. 

WheIi the actual .... of governmeDt la IIxed by oompeten' authorlt,., It would. cer
tainly become the duty of thc Execotive to locate hla oftIce there, and thla brlnJlllua to the 
Inqolry whether the bill whlcb I now return la within the rightful powers of the Leglala
tore, .. conferred by Conpwe. 

It ~ to locate the .... of governmen' temponrllT, as contradl8U~ tram 
a permunt location. Th18 dlaUneUon 18 .. ell fouDded and well uDdentood. ~&Dd la recog
nbed .. well In the orpDlc law .. ID the act of Congreae of March 3, 18511, ana a temponry 
.... of govel'Dment 18 recognbed .. one upon .. hlch none of the public moneylpproprlated 
by Con~ ahall be expended In tho erection 0' public bundinga. 

Bt Ule 01Jlllll1o law. the Goyemor .... yelted with the power to ax the place for the 
meeUng of the 11m Leg1alatlve ~bly. By the __ law, Congreae themaelv. hed the 
temporary .... of GO"ernment, and by act 0' March 3, 185.~, they oonferred upon the Legis
lature the rI~ht to tIx a permancnt .... of goyeroment. The power of the Legialature la 
th .. oleuly dellned. Congreal haa cb_n to coDane one brancb of thla aubject to tbe Gov
erno~ to re&ain anotber to themaely ... and to co_I' the third to the Legislature. 

',l'he temporary .... of «Dyeroment mayor may not be used and \hili wUl depeDd OPOD 
whether the lA!gIaIature ahalll .. ve the place tlxed for thelrmeeting by,\be Governor, before 
they ahallax upon a permanent _t of governmenL Congnea havIng already IIxed a tem
porary _t of Government tor the TerrItory, the oDly eIfeOt of the bUl .. hich I now return 
te you would be to reDOAl Ule 31st aectlon of the K_ bUI, which Involvea Ule exerclae of 
a power far beyond tli. fuDctlons of the ~8IatUftl. 

Tbe L!gI8Iatore may undoubtedly, by "Irtne of the act of Congreea, puaed March_, 
1_, entlrely aupenede the t_pora:;-~.fftl'Dment by a permanent 1ocatIo1I, upon 
whleh Ule pabUC aPll-'&tlon ta to tie ex tIIr bulldlDp; but In 110 otIIer DICIIIe _ 
Ula ob,leet lie attallied. Had Con~ ned tram tlxln~ a temporary .... of go"el'Dment, 
the ~t.:.~ht, per~ ~ lmpllca&lon,lIaft had Ulepower to do eo; bUl .. hen they 
..... 1& " ... Ud, In \1M _law, prohibl& Ule ~ tram &IIy ~ 

iDoonsi8tent with the provl.lona of the act, It would seem that tbe door 18 closed for any 
sucb leJdalation .. contemplated by tbe bill whicb hill! been 8ubmltted tome. 

It 101l0w. tben that the Legl.latlve Assemhly bas no right to prescribe wbere the office 
of the Executive ahall be beld, eXL'Cpt by mean. of tbc eotabIl.llluent of a.eat of government, 
and tbat tbey are confined to the lilting of a pernUlllt'nt and not a temporarv one, and It 
would >Cern equally clear tbat Ill! Congr"",. has provide<! for tbe place of thcir ftrst m<'Cting, 
for tbe temporary II8llt of governmeut, and also for the permanent ""at of govcrnment, that 
It was their IDlentiou that the u!:blature .hould .it only at one place orthe three, 

Conclu.h·e as this "icw of the ea.'l" appea..,., I may add that I cannot perceive the 
expediency of tbe bill, The effect will be at once to adjourn your pr.",'nt """ion to the 
place mentioned, and whilst I am pl'Cl'an-d to admit that tbe Lcgislatj,·c A!lSemhly arc .aUs
firo. of the existence of sufficient "',",on> for this stcp, their 1','a""n8 ar" nol apparent or 
convincing t..., me; and on the oth~r hand, it l~ the I()~~ or the time (more "alullhlc hecause 
limited) which our organic lu,,,' alluts to the Lcgi:dath'c ses!4ion, and ltt'(':1h!'4C it will io\'olvc 
a pt"Cllui:lry 10M in ,'iew of the arraugcmcul.:i which h,u'c helm made at thL4 place for our 
accolllmodation. 

I-:XECUTIVE OY.PARTJlENT, .luly 6, 18.';5. 
A. n. REIWt:K, Qo''emIJf'. 

SECOND TERRITORIAL CAPITOL, SlIAWNF.F., 
Sbawnce Mis..ion Rehool Building, In which tbe Fir.t Terrltorlall.egi.latore met.July 16, 

11\.'15. Adjoorn<'tI, Aug. 30, 

Thc LegiKlative hody, without a bead, met at the Shawnel' l[anual La· 
bor School on the 16th of Julj·. according to adjournment. It barf already, 
hr. it!! acts, dethroncd thc Govcrnor. ancl left him only the symhol of ina· 
bllity and helple!l.qne!!s, with no executive function exccpt to follow them 
in their travels from place to placc. HiK authority as thc Jo~xl'cllti"c hcad 
of the Territorial Govcrnment had been cntirely Ignorcd. Hc was virtu
ally deposed-not by the Prcsident. who had appointed him, but by the 
lawll'!!!! imd arrogant bebest of a hody of men responsihle only to their 
Mills()uri constituents and thc Pro."laveryll1nta which rulcrl the National 
Government at Washin,!l:toll, hcadcd hy S, . Dou~la!! and ,Jetrers()n Davis, 
directed in the Kansas Oepartmcnt by lion. DaVId Atchison, with Frank
lin Pierce, President of the Unitcd Statcs, as a flgure··hcnd. who wielded 
scarcdy more Influencc'with the national conspirators, "eeking to fasten 
slavery upon the nation, than did his subordinate, IWedcr, with tho!!e who 
held thl! Territory of Kanfla.q by the throat.. 

Thc ICl-,rislators were by no means callY in mind at the !litllation. 
Nothing .. xcept a revolution rould render the Inws thcy might pns.q valid 
or of any moral force, if the Executive ignorcd them and took the ground 
of Gov, Ueeder, that thcy were not a leg-lilly con,.Ututed body, and that 
thereforc all laws thcy mIght. pass werc void. 

The dead·lock betwecn the Governor and the Legislature was deter· 
mined on the presentation of thc first art passed after :ts as..tI('mhling at 
Shawnee. It was unimportant in itself. being only to inrorllomte 1\ }o'erry 
Company at the town of Kiekapoo. Thc Gon'rnor returnc( the hill, how· 
cvcr, witbout his approval. lie states at tbc hcginning of his mcssng(': 

I ... nothIng In the bUlltaelf to prevent my .. nctlon of It. and my reasons for di .. p
proval have been doubUC8!I anticipated by YOIl ao n_arily resulting from tbe opinions ex
preMed In my m-re of tbe 6tb lnotant. 

Following. the Governor discu!lsed the powers of the Lt>gislature, 
quoting from the orgAnic act and other authorltlcs to show that, by the 
illl'gal temporary rcmoval of the Lcgislaturc to " plar!' othrr than thl1t ap· 
pointed br. thc Governor, who only had the power to dcsignate its place of 
mecting. It bad dcstroyed its own cxistencc as a law-moking boc.ly. Thc 
veto message cloRCd as follows: 

It oeema, theil, to be plain, that the Legl.latllre now In _Ion, so far as the place Is 
concerned, Is In contra,'ention of tho act of Congress, and wbere tbey hn"e no right to sit, 
and can make no valid leglslaLion. Entertaining these views, I can gl~e I'" sanction to any 
bill that Ia ~ed; and If my views are not satl.factory,it follows that we wust act lude-
pendently of eacb otber. • • • • • • • • • • If I am rlgbt In these oplnlona. and our Territory .hall derive no fnllta from the meet-
Ing of the present Leglalatlve A88embly, I shallhat least, have tbesatlsfactlon of recollecting 
tbat I called the attention of the Assembly to t e point before they renloved, and that the 
responalbUlty, therefore, reata not on the Executive. 

SH ..... NEE METHODIST MISSION, July 21, 11\.'15. 
A. H. RaEDaa, a....--. 

The Legialature was quitc prompt, nftcr the rereipl of this vcto mt'll· 
sage, in doing what it could to purgl' itsclf of an unpleaSAnt Governor. as 
it had already of its unpleasant membcrs. It could not votc him out, as it 
had the obnoxious mcmbers, but it had ~ n'a!lon to believe that, hav· 
lng', 110 far as its powers allowed, proved Its loyalty to the ,dave powcr, It 
would bave no troublc in removmg the slight obstncJc r('maining in the 
person of Gov. Reeder, by appeal to the rcntml powcr at Washington. Ac
cordingly, July 27, aix days aftrr the veto of thc Kieknpoo Fcrry bill, thc 
following mcmorial wa!l adoptcd in joint sCAAions of the two Houses: 
To HII EXCltLLBNCY, FaANKLllf PlaRcE, PK.:SIDElfT OF THE UlflTED IIT ... TIII: 

The onderalped, your memorlallata, mombers of the ('oonell and 1I0u .. of ReP.-Dt.
tlv .. oCthe Territory or Kanaaa, respectively represent tbat a crisis haa at length arrived In 
the a~rs of thla Territor,. which makes It Imperath'e tbat rou should Interpoee,'" that 
our (lo,'ernment (Ihe wheel. of wblcb hayo been dragglug so hea,'lIy heretofore, aDd whleb 
ba"e at last come to a atand) may be relle .. ed ofthe clog wbleh h ... been attached to It, and 
be onabled to mOTe once more In Ita regular coune, A brlof history of our Territory writ
ten and unwritten, alnce Ita organIzation, wlll enable you to _ the cau_ which have oon
duced tn this end; and the remedy belngln your own handa, we trust and bell ... e yOIl .. 111 
not heel tale Immediately tn apply IL 

On the 30tb of May, 111M, more than one year sln~ the blll openlnj! the Territory tor 
aeWement, .. eat of Mlaaourl and low .. was Jiaaaed. Tne public, excited by the glowln~ 
ct.crIptions of th_ who had been In the Territory, and by tbe debat .. In ('ongreea nprd~ 
Ing the fulure political destiny of thla newly-opened eoonlry,L,lmnlediately ru.hed fa by 
thOuaanda from eycry quarter of oor wldClOpread Union. No Territory e\'er organized by 
thla GOyernmeDt, h .. been peopled wltb half the rap!tllty of this, .... e Call1omli. owln~ to 
tho unnatural aUmulo. abo\'e &lluded to. A poople thua numeroua-tbua divenilled 110m 
birth, education, previous -'ationa, and present IntenUon and object reqnlred, It __ 
to ... fIIr their IOftnlment, Ule m_ prompt action OD the part of th_ called OD to pnalde 
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104 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
over them. From the month of May until Oetoher. there .. ere no oftlcen here; the- Go .. -
ernor appointed to organ .. e the Territory under the provlAlon. of the bill. arriving In the 
laUer mOllth. So ADOn 3.' It WRA •• eertalned. hy rumor. that he had arrh'ed (for he oever In 
aoy wa~' made it puhlil:'), it WA." T'f(''''mucd that he ."rruM hIlIl1Mliatcl~' onler the CPO""!I or 
the Territor)' to be laken. an elc,·tion for lIIen,he ... of the J..,~i'lalh·e A"<"II1M)' 10 be held. 
and call them to~cth~r at on(~('. ~o thot law'l mil"ht he enacted for the rrcscn'ntion of the 
pllbllc peaee and ,,·eal. nut whal W3.< 1lJ(' co,,",e p"""wd lJy Ihat offil'ial" The citi.eu. sf 
our Territor," r~h'ed him with open arlH!'\, an-I e\'cn in ~[i~souri. the ~tate bord('rin~ on 
our line, he WlL'l tendered a ~H')JK'r nn the da,' of his arrh·al. to enahlc hi1U to meet with the 
dl.tinl:ul,hed geutlewau of that scctiou of lIWouri, logelher with the prh'atc cltizeu. of 
tbe .. Ieinlty. 

Rer"h'm thn. fronklv and conllal1y. hoth lu Kan-a. and 00 the bonier. ,,,ged time 
and RJ,:ain to provi.lc for tIl(" t!ll'C"tion of it I..<':,d·dature-the penpJe kuowillJ: I)r no laws io 
for~, ant) the fion-rnor, h:\\"in'!' III) ~(~ttl(·d opinion Ili10U thl' "Ul1jl'ct, appnilltin2' JU~tlc(,~ or 
the P('3(,f' In nlritl1l!ol. !"t'crinn!'l (If the T{'rritor~', some or whom ~nrorc'-'I:t the Penll'4yl\"ania, 
ROme the Ohio nnf' !II01l1" the :\li"<l.lIlri COI:l<'. actin~. a __ R UU1Ut'r of COHJ"!IIif', under his i1l!4.trnc
Uon~stin. with n.ll the,,4..' "arion, impcratj\"(~ II(>Ct''\ .. ities ur!!in.: hi~ complian~1 hf' h"('(led 
them not, hut 8.."l.Clumeti hhusdf to aet :L'I. the law-llialduJ( power, hy rlrL~rihin&;;' the "arions 
cocit'lI' n.ho\·(', Rill' u"urpinl! the pnWt'N of the .intticiar~· in i""'lIinlo! 1hft writ,.. Anf) ""ittin~ 3." an 
rxamininR' court upon n charKt~ of "a"l!'nn1t with intpnt to kiH," the prioltmer brinl[ at the 
time Incnrct'rah'C'l within tit(' wnll!' of a pri~m, and ht.·forc dtllChnrJ,:'inc him clenHmdinJl his 
recognl,.ance. which W1\8 tRken how""er lJy a ,Tudlte who ... dl'lrict ha,1. lIS y,·t. not h«en 
.. ,Ijl'nf'(\ him. In Ihe nlldol of all lhi. confu,loo. tumlulI: coolly from th ... c who h".1 Ihu. 
warmly W'~lcolllcd him, ft.,CW)Cinting with thn"{' only from one p.1.rtieular St'rtinn or tht" l~lIioD, 
penl.llng In not .,Iopting Ihat COU"'4! whieh alone could prOllure order fr.m, Ihi. cha ..... It I. 
not .Inllular that loud complainlnb'" ohould be beard, IUld that slnl.ter 1II0th'''' .hould be 
attrlhuted to him for his conducl. 

The roo"ernor Ihen COl\lnlenct'O hi. coune of speculation. heglnnlnll: hy arraylnll hlm
Ie\( dlrect\rln op(lO'ition 10 the opillion. of the General t;o\'prnment ... < exp" .... ' ... by the 
Attorne .. General In rel.tion to llelaware land •• I,,. pureha.c'ul( property on th,,-e lando. 
and IltatlDJl that the opinions of the law nfficcr of the lie-neral .;o\'£'rnlll("ot wrre incorr~ct, 
aDd or no force If correct. thu< ..,ttlng an example or In,uhordiuallon 10 th • ..., Ie ... Informed. 
and which lIIay end 10 a conflict ho'lwcen the people of thb Territory and Ihe n,·n.ralli.,..
ernment, unless the riJ,!ht.!4 or the ~uatteJ'l!i on those lDnd~ are rcco1:ni7.t-d in (,(JOfilirtini[ the 
saleo or them. He then commcnee. a tOllr of ob:wrvation throu,::h Ihe Territory for Ihe 0 .... 
temdble pur~ or prl"'))arinll ((lr R cenllll8, etc., but "'hich frnm hi!' !lul)!1&('(IUent conduct, 
pro .. ed to he oDly ODe or opceulation. for he WM known to he a larjl'e .harehol.ler in maul' of 
the various town companl"" Ihroll~hout the Terrllory. 1"lually,ln Ihe monlh of Fehruary. 
when the .no ... wu ""me two fret In deplh. he onlered a cen.uo to be laken (Ihe herculean 
task wbleh had"" nlllch "Iannm him). aud It was 50 takeD ID about tbree week., under the 
DDfa .. orahle clrrlln,.lan ... ahove .lllled. 

A proclamation w"" then I ... ued for an el.ctlon of memhe,.,. to the l .... etl.lllllve A"""mhly 
to be held on the ~Ilth onrareh. 111.,,; •• ald croclamalion contaluio" a .... 1100 claiming by the 
Goyernor the rletht to decide cont .. led e reI 10"". th~reby vlrtual1y clalmioet the rll:ht 10 
o .. errl<le the will of the people, ... expreo.ro throll"h the lJ"lIot box. aDd 10 fll1 Ihe l"-'IIi.1a
ture with whomsoever he chMe-vlrtual1,. dl.franchl.lnll every mau 10 Kan ... Territory, 
and al .... enacting a Maine Liquor lAW. b)' provldlot: for the d(!lltructioD or liquor under cer
talD clrellm.tances. An"r tlie conl .. t wa' over, and the reolllt known. he delaye<! th .. 
_mbUDg nf the bnd,. ulIIII Ihe :!d .Iay or .Tuly. mono than Ib....., month. anerwanl. and 
that. too. wh~D the wholc Union 11'3.' 000,,"1.00 on accollnt or al1CRed oulrages Iu Kan'M 
Territory. and yet no law for the puni.hmcot or preventioD of them. Wheo at la.t they 
did meet UPOD the e,dl or the Govnnor. at a polut where the,. had prevlou.ly In an Informal 
manner prot .. ted I\I(Rln.t belnl': called. with ao avowal or their IDtenllon to adlourn to the 
point at which Ihey are now ...... mhle<!. for the reason. that the rcqul.lte accommodatioDs 
could not he had; ... hr.re there were no facmU .. for conlhlllDlealiog with their families or 
con.tituenb; where they could not even flml the common food to eal. unl .... lit an enor
mou" e"pen ..... thrre being no gardcno yet m .... e by the "'1uallc,": where the hou.., In which 
we werc npected to a ..... nlhlP-. had no roof or f1nor on the ~atllrdav precedloj! Ihe Mooday 
of our ... ..,nthllng. au.1 for the enmpl~tlon of ... hlch the elltlre ~hhath. dRY and nlllhl. 101\8 
dcoecrated hy the continued laoor of the me<'hanICl<; where lit lea..1 one-hal' of the membe .... 
emplo),,, and alm""t all olhc,.,. who had ."",mbled Ihcre (or buoln.".. or olhe ... I ... had to 
camp out In WIllIOD. and I<>nl. during II rainy. hot ... a."n. and where cholera broke Ollt •• a 
consequence or the inadC<]uat. food and .heller. and where under ali theoe clreun~.taoCCl' of 
annoyance. th~y finally pa ........ 0 act adjollrnlDII 10 Ibis pnlnt. .. here aanple accommoda
tions arc proVided, 'lhd when' Iho t'ovcrnor hlmsclf. ha.1 prevlou.ly n,ade It the I<'at or gov
ernment. they ... ere nlet hy his '·elo. which L. herewith trao.mltled. The bill w •• recoD
IIdered by I,he nou ... 10 which II orljl'lunted. and pa.....oo hy the ntalorlty prescribed by the 
oJ'l!1lolc act, Ihen ncted upon by the other Hou .... and also p .... oed b .. the oame prcocrlhed 
mlllority-a COPll of which procecdln~ I. here .. lth tran"mUted. U'pon our auemhllDg at 
this point, ID RCCOnI .. nce with a concurrent re .... lutton pas..oo aA cootemplated lJy the law, 
tranomltted to ,.ou, we pa.""",, vllrlou. bil1 •• which were • .,,,t 10 the Governor for hlo ap
proval. 00 the 21.t or July. he ... tllrne<! the bills with hi. ob.lretion. to .Ignln.: them (an of 
which we herewith tran.ntlt'\' add_sed to tho" House of Rep....entative. or Kanoms Terri
tory," aDd" 10 the rOllncll of th" Terrllory of KanlllL •• " rco(lecUvely-lJy which he L .. um"" 
that we are Dot Ihe" House of RcpreoenlaUv"" of K.n .... Territory" nor the " ('ouncll of 
the Territory or Kan .... " which. to oay the Il!RlIt of It. Is a I':larlng 10con.lolcnCy, yet not 
more 00 thin the .... t or the docuntent. which you will percel .. e by readln!! the polnl. made 
b, him. We will brlelly slate them, without an argument to Iho .. Ihelr ntter f.llacy.oo 
• howo by hlm.e1f M ... e are .ontldenl that you will percP.lve Ihem at agla"ce. Ooe polDt Is 
tbat Fort Leavenworth I. the ""at or IlOvcrblnent. mAde .., hy Ihe orgaDlc act, tbat ala .. 
Pa.erI anywhere else Ihan at thr ""at of go .. ernment would he 1Ilet!81. 

Thilt he had the rlghl to .. 111 the Legl.latu .... to ml'C't at a point Dot the _t or JOvern
ment (that I •• Pawnce). Dnd that law. cnaeled there (lIUIu,A fIOIlM _ qf ","",-..I) would 
be legal, therehy d""lroylug the prccedlDtI JlroposlUon. 

That we could ha"" p. ..... ..-d an act at Pawne<', though not the _t or f!Overnment, and 
therefore IIleg.l. ""tabU.hlog .. pennanrnt _tof governnlent, and by an II.LV.lJAL AnJ"URI<
xlIII'I'--because pa. ..... '" at .. point not the seat of 1lO"emment-have met at su ... h pennaoeDt 
_t of IlOYernment, and there have made legal and binding .tatutes; or, hv the IIItme II.LE<1AL 
proeea. •• ha .. e adjourned 10 Fort Leavcnworth, tbe seat of government, and tbere have tulllie 
lepl and hlndlng 51atuteL 

We would rcopeetfull, represent that If the above are the honC!lt opinion. of Go~ernor 
Reeder, .. ou n",!It admit hi. utter Incompetency to dlllChnfJ!e the high duli ... Impoted upon 
him, and he .hould be removed. If Ihev be filii hi. hon""t opinions, Ihen he Is actiDg with 
tbe IInb<ter design of def ..... tinll the whole ohjl'Ct for which ... e an' .. _milled. 

If he heli"v"" that Fort I ........ nwnrth I. the _t nf IlOvemment, and that la ... pUled 
anywhere elle than .t thllt point .. ould he Illegal and ~old. then to ('Ali u. to Pnwnee to 
lelll.late I. a wmful.deUherate and ba. ... allempt to render all our actA, of whatever character, 
wholly 1Ilet!81 nnd .. old. becau .... hy hi. own .ho .. lnll. P .... nee I. not Ihe "" .. t of 1I0vernment, 
and act. paosed anywhere f!I!IIl thlUl at tbe seat oC goverDment are o( ncccsoity Yold, aDd for 
which he should be remo,·ed. 

We will not proceed Curt her with this, bnt will slmpl)' aver that. from Ihe action of 
('onRJ1'!'ll, Fort l.eavenworth I. not now the temporarv se .. t of gO\·ernmcnl. The hili pro
.. Id .... In the ~\Sl ""clion, that Fort l.r.:oven,,·nrth .haU M the tempo",ry _t of gtlvernntent. 
and that such bulldln~ ... nlilY ntlt ho needed for the uoe of the nlllltary.hall he uoed by 
the Oovernor and 1.cgIMlative .\ ... ",hl,.. A lubseqlle-nt claul8 of an appropriation hili 
proyld ... for the appropriation of ~!.;,rIOll. to be expended upon the contingency. or ratber 
the appropriation made upon Ihe contlnll"Dcy. that tbe requbite bulldlDga could not be 
obtained from the mllilar .. or W .. r o..partlllcnt. 

That appropriation Itavlng been nlade and PAid over, proved conclusively that tbe 
contlD~ncy mODUnned haA 8rl",,0. and that the blllhllntll' are rcfu!lC<l. A sub"equent appro
prlatlon. made on Ihe 3d or Mareh. l!l-.~, pro,'ldC!l that the .um of S"";;.0tI0 be approprlaled, 
and th.t. In ad,lItion to the IImount al .... ~dy appropriated •• hali be expended In ",aklnR 
IItltable buUdlnl!" .. t the l'fl"""-".(I/ q( ""<.",,_. ~o .. , If Fort l..cayonworth III tho_t 
of lIO .. emmcnt and the placo ror tltl! Lelll.lah,re to tneet and tran""ct bll.ID-, then thb 
ablnnd conoert"p.nt'l! folio": That Ihey n",'t nlcet and lransaet bU'iness at Fort Leaven
worth; that they .han not U!lll any of tho h .. lldln~ alrea.ly ereclClI Ihere; .nd that they 
~baIl not have .ny of the mone, to erect oliter ImUdlnJIII .. hlch could be occupied. 

Now, M tho law neyor eontentplated an a""unlltyouch ... thl_, forelnlC a 1~lslatlve 
-'-mbly. even thooKh cotnpo .... or "'111aU ... , to Illeet out of door .. and rrtrbld tltelr erect
In. hou-. we Inror that Ihe !l1.t lOl'Ctlon of tlto bill I. 1Irtu,lIy repealed; and havlntr DO 
.at of ... vemnlent crealed hy competenl authority, the ~Icctlon of thtl point ror the tem
porary .at or go .. el1lDlOllt legitiJuatel1 heloD" to the Leablathe AaembJy wbelle .. er &lid 

wherever convened, ADd we further lubmlt that, _rdlolJ to the Iplrlt aDd letter of tbe 
law. we ha\'e Ihnt rllCht. e,'en If Fort Leayenworth be the seat of government. We .ubmlt 
that ... alll(o'·ernm.nl I. ror the ll00d or the 1I0,·.rned. and •• Ihl. I. ODe of the ICRltlmate 
lubjcct, of lel:i<loliou "el<te<1 In the [>COple of every State In the UnloD. and .. there could 
have he«u no iuleutiou on the part of Ihe "'1",, aud good Illen who framed this bill, whell 
they fixed the ""at of gOl'ernment tomporarily. to ha"e done 110 other than for the comfort 
and co",'rnlenoe or Ih •• o"er<·i~n.: that they ue,'er lotended to fix an arbitrary rule which 
the JlC<.ple eouhl nul altor. If found co",'enient: Ihat It WaA ntore a IWrmwion tp'tIft/44 by 
Coogre ... Ihal we ml~hl hn"e the u<c or Ihooc bulhlinllS or lit at that point thaD a-"" 
tbat we .h."ld ",,' ..,Iect anolher point. if more de.lrnhle. 

We ... ili and do further repre..,nt thnt Ihe po.ltion ..... umed by the Governor Is a dea
potic an.1 tyrannical ooe, calculated to lead to tbe ,.'ont couscqueuceslf be Is Dot forthwJth 
rcmo\'oo. 

Alre .... y threal. In advance have heen nl.de that no respect will he shown to any act 
pas..ed by this Le,.:i.lative A. .. emhly. when"",'\'er and wher.,..,.,\,er luch act or acta may be 
pa. ... ""'. Several pn[><' .. In Ihe Terrllory Iool<lIy "dvocate Ihi. position. A maD prof_lnR to 
have "","u elected to thl. 1.e.:I.laturc (~J. F. ('on' ... )'). who anerwanl tendered his neslj!1ta
tlon. ad,'.,.,at", Ihi» doctrhll' of re .. i.tanrr, The GO"cruor 10 •• nd hft.. heen. on tenlls of Inti
macy with th.,.., .. ery pe ... ",n<; an<t with hi'" RA Ihelr leader. they may be led to the 
commls,ion of ncls which "ill ine"itahly """It in wid""pread strife and lJlOOthhed. 

Now. we < .. hmil th.1 th. COUN" P"""oo hy Ihe (;overDor Is unwarraDtable and tao
tlou •. e\'eo If he he rlllht In th~ opinlou •• ,I>·anee<!. that our acts are lIIellal and .. old. The 
courts are the trlhunal!' to rtf'f~idc thiflt. j,·uu'. anfl no man, Oovernnr orJjriyate ettlzcD, b .. a 
ri~ht 10 ,,·t Ihe laws at deflallce. eveo If uucon.t1tutlonal aDd .. old, nD 00 decided by the 
propt.'r rourt!'!. 

Thl. r,rincl ... le I. 50 well unde,.,.lood that we are not prepared to Imagine that Go ... 
Reeder b IInoranl of It .... en lakillJl hi. own afl:umenls as .n lodex of his IntelllJ!ellce; 
and Ihe .... nlnol be a willful and h.,. d,·.I~n lol<·ad the I .... luformed IDto tbe commialloD of 
trea.~onahl(> Rct~, for which he ~hould he remo,"cd. 

10 cOllcln<ion. we char,:.' Ihe I;o,'ernor •. \. H. Ref>der with willful neglect orthe IDte~ ..t. or Ih~ Territory: with en<tea~orlnll hy all Ihe meaD.ID his power to suh .. ert the entb 
and obi.cl. iutendm 10 he a~ompli.hed hy the" Kan""s and Nebraoka JlIlI;" by neglectlDg 
Ihe puhlic 10Ien",r. and makiog Ihem onhservient 10 private speculation; by aldlnll aod 
enoourn~ill~ \"<· ... on. In f.etim" and Irro,onahl. o(lpn<ition to Ihe .. ioh"" of the mAJority of 
the citi1~"" or Ihe Trrrltory and th.la ... of Ihe United ~at .. In rorce In said Territory; 
by enrournjl'lnll peroon. 10 violate the laws of Ihe United Slates, .nd set at deflaDce the 
comman.!> of Ihe (;~lIrrl\l Governmenl; hy Ineitinll: pe"",no 10 reslot the I .... whlcb ma,. 
he pa ..... 1 lJy Ihe pre.cnl l..cl{i.lative A .. ..,lObl .. of Ihl. TerritorY; and, floany. by a .. lrtual 
dissolution of all e""n~llon wilh Ihe pr"""nt t .... d.lati .. e A_mhly of Ihlll Territory. 

For these. on.1 Illany olhrr ,..,.""no. we ..... pcelfully pray Your ElIcellency to remo .. e 
the Mid A. II. n.·erler from the e",prcl", of the function. now held b" him In aald Terri
tory; aod repre"Nlt that a continu:Ulcc of the •• me ,,111 be preju,lielal to the beat IDtereat.a 
or tbe said Territory. Aod as lu duty bound .... e wl11 e'·.r pray. clc .• etc. 

Tuos. JOUNSOlf. PruId#!Jll qf 1M 0NufI. 
JOR!' H. RTRISr.VF.T.LOW • • .""at ... qf tM Hou .. , 
N~. qf 1M a",,,~U-WiIIlam Rarhee, A. lIf. ('oll'e,. D. A. N. Gro .. er, B1chucl B. 

~ 11. J. Strickler, E. CbapmaD, Jobn W. Forman. A. ~lcDonald. 
WILLI.U' P. RIC'URD90I<, lJM:rfIorr qf a..cu.. 

J .. ~, HUny.RvA" (Alle-t). 
M""""" oj 1M H ..... .,-.To ... pb r. Andp,.,.on. O. H. Brown, A. S. John80n, M. W. McGee, 

Samu .. 1 !>cott, George W. Wanl •• Iamt:"l Whitlock. H. W. YounJ!er, John M. Bank., D. I~ 
('rovodale, R. L. Kirk. H. D. Mc~feckln. W. U. T~hbs, Thorn .. W. Wattenon. SamDel A. 
WII)iaot •• F. J. Ma ... hal1, Joel P. Blair, H. B. C. Harri .. William G. Matbl.., A. Pa .. De, A. B. 
Wade •• Tonah W~ddell. A. WILItI!'ION, 0,. qf 1M li-.. 

JAMES M. KYLE (Atteat). 

Meantime. the Lelrllllature had. by letter. rt'questl'd, through the UnIt
ed Statt's AUornev. a rlecil,ion from the United Stales Court R~ to .. whether 
the I\djournment"of the A~!t(>mbly to the plu('e (Shawnee 1tIAnual Labor 
Rcht)Ol) WIlS II'!!Al." The court renderl'd a prompt opinion. signed by S. 
D. Le('ompte. Chief .TII~ti('e. and RU!lh Elmore. A!l.qociateJustlce, concurred 
in by A .• T. IsACkll. United Slaies District Attorney, tl1at the wbole tbing 
was rt'lI;tllar. and that" the want of ~on(,lIrren('C of the Governor presenta 
no objl'~tion to the cffi('acy of the acts of the J.ejP:islatlve A8Ilembly, two
tblrd" of Ih!' memhel'!l of eRch of itA r.on~tihl!'nt bodiesconcurrfng therein." 

The jurlicisl branch of the Territorial Gllvernmf'!nt, by Ibis extra-ju
dicial decision. II;llve IIs~urance to tbe Legh.latllre of a support, lacking 
which It would have feared to /1:0 furl her. Its authority all a law-making 
body tbu .. confirmoo.1IO long AS ils membel'!l were undivided.coul11 enlK't what
ever law~ It deemed fit. the veto of the Governor notwithstanding. Indeed, 
a Governor. in the light of thlll decillion. cenfled to be an clement In the 
Gov!'rnm!'nt. or even a bindrance to lejth.IRtion. 

It wall voted to forward this memorial to WRllhin,rton by a special mea
IWnger. J. H. Stringf('lIow wall chollCn as tbe fittest bearer of 11iapAtcllea . 
He declined, and Andrew McJ)onald wos sele('tcd. Armed with the for
midnble document. and fortified wilh a certificate of electlon'lrolll t.U 
IAgUlatuN, he departed for WaRhlngton. . 

RElfOVAL 011' GOV. REEDER. 

Neither )I('DonRld nor tbe memorinl bl\d Anythlnll' to do wIth the re
movRI of the Governor. He W88 removed before McDonald arrived In 
Washington. 

During the late visit of Gov. Reeder to Wnsllington. he hnd, In fre
quent Intcrvie\vs with the President. informed him fully of the disor
ders prevailing in the Territory. The President prores.qcc1 entire sAtlsfnct Ion 
with his administrallon. He staterl that Kanll8." ntatlel'!l had given him 
more barnssinjt anxiety tIll\n anythin~ tbl\t hnd happened since the 1011 of 
his son: thnt it llRtlntCd him rlny And night nnd was the grent overshad
owing trouble of bis ndminiRlrntlon. Hc confidentlnlly informed Gov. 
Reeder that most pertinAcious comJllnints barl been ma(lc of him, and 
that his npnoval WAil llI'lng urgently demanded IIpon every ground that 
could be got up; that Gen. Atchison bAct pre.'tSCd It In the most csllited 
manner, and would listen to no reasoning At RlI. He pmfellSCd himself as 
entirely Mtisfied as to the charges of spoeulation in Indian lands and town 
lots, but was fIOrry that any such pretext existed on which his enemies 
could pre!18 his removnl. In thl' Intere~ta of pence nnd hArmony tbe Pres
ident urgt'd him to resign, offering blm a forl!ign mission. and other 
Inducemenls, whillh were conflltlercd, but finRlIy declined. At the end of 
the series of interviews, Gov. Roeder left the President In no friendly mood. 
and returned to Kilnsa •• hnving no reasonable expectation thnt his tenure 
of office woultllast 10njrC'r tban until some prell'xt for his rcmovttl mirht 
be found, outside his IIfficitll act ... whlcb the President did not deem It 
prudent to ol,lenly condemn. The President's pnrllng words to Gov. 
Roeder gave hIm premonition of wbnt WI\., to come. III' SAid: .. Well, I 
shall Dot remove YOIl on Account of your political nctlon ; if [removl! you 
at all, It will be on Account or your llpecuhtlon In tbe lnnd.'! or the Teni
tory." That Gov. Reeder, at 'he time of hla villit to WaahiDrt0D, could 
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have made most advantageous terms for himself. bad he been recre
ant to principle, and rejtlLnlless of the rights of the inhabitants of the 
Territory, there can be little doubt. It is to his credit tbat he did not 
resign, but returned to his post of danger and duty. where he remained 
nntil the responsibility of his removal was reluctantly assumed by the 
President. 

Tbe letter of dismissal was dated at Washington. July 28, 1858. It 
removed Gov. Reeder from office on the ground that his explanation 
of bis connection with the purchase of Kansas balf-brel'd lands. and other 
grave matters of tbe same class. were not 8uch as to remove the impres
sions which the President bad previouslv entertained of the character of 
tbose transactions. His removal was officially announced July 81. and on 
AU~l1st 16 Gov. Reeder notified the Legislature of bis removal in the fol-
10wlDg message : . 
To TUB HONORABLB M_BEIlS 01/ Tin: CoOlfClL AND THE Hous. 01/ REPRESKNTATlVES 01/ 

THB TBUITORT 01/ KANSAS: 

~A1tbougb lu my message to ,our bodies, under date of tho 210t Instant. 
I stated tbat I was unable to convince mysel of the legality of your 5e!L.lon at thl. place, 
for reasone then Riven, and. although tbat opinion otlll remains unchanged, yet, Inasmuch 
... my reason.. were not satl.facwry to you, and the bills pa.'!8ed by your houses have been, 
up to tble time, IOnt to me for approval, It 10 proper that I ohould Inform you Ihat after Your 
adjournment of yeoterday, I received ollleial notification that Iny functions as Governor of 
tbe Territory of Kan!l&ll were tenulnated. No oUcce:l8Or having arrived. Secretary Woodson 
will of coune perform the duties of the oftlce as Acting Governor. 

A, H. REEDER. 

Thus closed tbe administration of Andrew H. Reeder. the first Terri
torial Governor of Kansas. 

Hon. Daniel Woodson. who thus unexpectedly to himself and those 
who appointed him. became the Acting Governor. and remained such until 
after the adiournment of the Legislature. was a VirginhlD by birth, strong 
in his Pro-8lavery convictions. both by birth and education, He was bred 
a printer. at LexlOgton. Va .• and, at the time of his appointment as Secre
tary. was a half-owner and the editor of the Lynchburg Republican. a 
Southern Democratic journal. showing undoubted merit as an advocate of 
the Kansas-Nebra.'1ka "Bill. from a Southern view. He had the full con
fidence of the Pro-slavery Le~slature. and. bavlng no moral sr.ruples, as to 
the iniquities of its birth, Signed all bills passed, without heSitation or 
consideration. The fact tllat out of all the venom engendered in lhe con
test, no attack on his private character or bis honesty and probity was 
ever made by his political enemies, justly e!ltablishes his character for 
personal honesty and purity as above reproach. Such characters. at that 
time, did not bring lasting distinction to their possessors. Mr. Woodson. 
Governor of Kansas during the most excitin~ period of her exilltence, 
afterward served faithfully as Receiver of Public Moneys for the Delaware 
Land District; then. for twelve years. was a farmer in Leavenworth County. 
and later became a resident of Montgomery Count.y. where he worked at 
bls trade as a printer, and as Deputy Clerk of the County Board and 
Court of that county. 

THB LEGISLATURE DOBS ITS WORK. 

The work of the Legislature. rid of all its Free-state members. un
trammeled by any restrictive power from the Executive. and supported 
by the Judiciary. was easy. It had but to pass sl1ch laws as it saw fit. 
Its work will ever stand as a monumcnt of the worst that unanimity and 
unrestrict.ed license is capable of perpetrating. 

The work was finished and the I..egislature adjourned August SO. 
EverY' act passed. exceptontl illegally appropriating money. was promptly 
signed by Acting Gov. Woodson. It con!listed in forming a complete code 
of lawl for the government of the Territory; the defining of county 
boundaries, and the establishment of county governments; besides the 
p88llftge of innumerable special billa for the establishment of ronds and 
ferries, the chartering of railroads. and the establishment of town com
panies at nearly everv }:IOlnt where two or three squatters had gathered 
together. A full stall of military ami civil offieers was apfointed, even 
down to tbe local officers of the counties establishcd. all 0 whom were 
known to bold unequivocal opinions in favor of establishing slavery in 
KanRas. at oil ha:1.&rils. 

Tile general code of laws was after that of Missouri. which had been 
patterned after that of New York and otlier Eastern States. and was as 
nnobjectionable and as free from imperfections as bumnn experience could 
make It. except on points pertaining especially to the interests evolved 
from tbe peculiar tnstitution of slllvery. On those points the Legislature 
found the code of Missouri entircly inndequate to the requirement'! of the 
times or the situation in Kansas, and proceeded to frame a code of black 
laws whlcb. in devilisb anrl heartless barbarity. was never before equaled 
by a legislative body sufficiently civilized to mllIle a written record of 
ha transactions. 

Tile peculiar law8 pas.m by tbis Legislature. whi~h. from their 
atrocity rendered the whole body Infamous, are given in full. or carefully 
digested below: 

TUE BLACK LAWS. 

.. An act to punish offenses against slave property," was passed by 
the Legislature, prescribing the penalty of death to any who should decoy 
alav('8 or incite insurrection among tlit-m. Tile bill, prlor to its passR~ by 
the Council, wu considered by tbe Judiciary Committee and reported upon 
as follows: 

Tbe Committee on Judiciary to whom w .. referred a hill entitled .. An act to punish 
~1Ia" alaves f'rom tlleir IIl .. Ien," _pectfully report that the,. bave had the "'118 for 
__ tlnae under advllOmenl ao<l, recogulalng Ihe correctn_ of the proyl.lons of tho act, 
but ono question ha, occupied Iho atteutlon oflhe commltlee,Rnd that 14. Ihe cbal'llcterofthe 
panlehment pl'08Crlbod In tho bill. At flrot pn!lentatillll of tile 5ubject. there wu Dn apPar
eat leverlty which _ued no\ to be In conllOnance with the crime. Dud "Iewlng the oll'eu .. 
in tho Il&l1t of grand larceny alone, Ule l1li111118 or our Instltutlun ... And the prejudices or 
tbe day 10 "blch "e live, at once d_nl ... extrelue a punL!hment. lIut "hen we view Ihe 
oll'easo 10 lIa poc:ullAr bearlall upon .... r Inslitlltioll' at Ihl. partlclliar lime, It a"Ulllo.. Dlore 
the chanoter 0( treason apln.t the IA'" than an onllnar,. crime, "hlch but alfecta tbe 
PVtIeI IlIlllleJlatel, Interodel. or the IlIlnleJlate OOlunllllllt, In wllich the 0 .... 11. n18, 
liare been --.I~ 0-. _,. ia i&a 1IIoacUar1 teadeaol.le..t to OOIlllq_ of &1M 

most fearful cbaracter, .. "ell upon our politiCAl .. lOCIal Inllltlltionl; It Is an oll'en ... the 
&eQuent recurrence of "hlch we may well Imagine might IIgllt the bonfires of civil war, 
aud'result In bloodshed more fearful than .. thou.and murders. We arc, therefore. III view 
of this, prepared to sauctlon the penalty of d~ath, and l'CSI",etClIlIy reeollllllCll<1 I h" JIIllI"ag8 
ot thle act. It. R, U.:Il8, a.ail'lRQ/I, 

Tbe act thus favorably reported Wll,~ passed by both Houses. and 
signed by Acting Gov. Woodson. It rcads tllll~: 
Be U ~ fig 1M Gooernor 4nd L'9iJr/ali.>e Auenl!>ly of 1M Turl'ory of Ku,.".., /II foUo"" : 

SEerION I. If any person shall entlcc. decoy or carry a\\'ay Ol1t of Ihis Territory any 
elan belonRing to another. "'ith Illtent to dcpriv~ the o\\,lIcr tht'reof of the ''Cn'ice., of such 
Ilave, or with I uteut to effect or procure the CrcL'tlolll of .ueh oll",e. he .hall be adjudged 
guUty of graud larccllY, Ilnd 00 conviction thc .... ,of .hall '''If'' ""1111, 

SY.c.2, If any pe!'llOn shnll aid or assi.t iu cllticinl(. (Iecoyln!! or ",,"nadlng or carrying 
out of anE State or Territory, any slave hclollqillll to ano[her. with IlIlelll to ellect or pro
cure the "eedolll of ouch .Invc, he .hall be adjudged guilty of gralld lar<:cIlY, nud, on con
"Ictlon thereof, .uffer dealh, 

StX',;i, If any persou shal1 entice. deco,', or Coury away. out of nny Slate or Territory 
ofthe United States, any .Ia\,e belongloll: to Ili,olhcr. "lth Illicn! to proclIreor efT<'Ct tho free
dom of I\lch II ave. or to del>ri\'e the owncr thrrcoC of Ihe ,er,'lcc. of .uch ola"e. 011(1 sball 
bring ouch slave Into this Territory, ho shnll he adjud""d I((lill), of gralld laroell'!. In 
the .ame lIIanner U If such sla"e had been ellticcol. dceo),,,,I, or e""'i<,1 ""'ar out 0 this 
Territory; an(lln such ca.w tho larceny lIIay be charl:C'l 10 h:I\'e Iocell COllllllill<)(\ In any 
county IIf this Territory. Inlo or throu!!h which ouch .In,'" .hall ha,'c beCIi hrouj;ht by luch 
person and, on convictIon thereof. tho" person offending ohall "'./fer deal". 

This act wos nt-vcr enforced. n"~ fcatun's werc so at variance with tbe 
spirit of RepUblican institutions, and so abhorrent to every principle of 
right or justice as to disarm it of nll fOff'(', Its enforcement \Vus never 
attempted. It did not have the effcct intended-to ove1't\we the FI'ee
state settlers or check emigl'Rtion; on the coutrarv, its }>ubliclltion only 
gave a fresb impetus 10 the tidc of emigration to Kansaq, In the Territory 
It was well understood to be tht- blutlillt thn'at of till! Pro,shlvcry I'lement. 
let loose on paper. and !lerved thc salutary end of rOIl~ing the people 10 the 
imporlance of organizing in oppo!!ition to the continuance of this bur
lesque on law and order and decl'ncy. 

The presr.riblng of the death penalty was by no mcans confincd to 
the heinous crime of grand Illrl'env of negroe~. It was sprcad over the 
pages of the black code so profllsl'fv as II) rob it of its terro..,.. For incit-
109 a rebellion nmong slnves, or parlieipating in the !'nme-dcath; for any 
free person to speak. write. print. allvisl'. Jlersuade or induce any slaves to 
re~r. conspire Ilgainst or mllrrler any I'itilwn of the Territlll'v-denth; or 
to bring into print. write, publish. or C'irC'lllale IIny book. paper, magazine. 
pftmphlet or circular for the )lurpns('! of cxciting hlsllrl'eetion. rehellion. 
revolt or conspiracy on the pftrt of the sla\'l's, frC'e neg-rol's or mulllttoes. 
against the eitizens of tile Territory, or any part of them, or knowingly 
aiding or assi!lting the !lame to be done-d<'llth. 

Other laws were passed. which Wl're, if acknowledged and enforced, 
frau,ltbt with more vital evil to the settlers. 

The counties had be~n. organi:r.e!l. their boundariell estllblished. the 
county seats located, provIsions made for the levying of county tUlCe", and 
county officials appointed. Excepting thc Jm.tic<'lI of the Peael' Rnd Con
stablcs. the officl'rs thus appoint<,d wI~re to bold office for till' tCI'111 of two 
years. or until after the general ele('lion of 18.')7. Under the IIIWS l·nacted. 
every offiCl.'r in tbe Territory, execut!\'!· and jndicinl. was to he appointed 
by the Legislnture or some officer IIppointed hy it. 

Every officer. whether eh'cted or allpoinh:d. wall compelled to tllke an 
oath to support tbe OrA'nnic Ar.t lind t Ie Fugitivc 'Sla\'e La\\', Thus all, 
except Pro'slavery, men. w~re di"qualified from holding Oml'C, 

By the follo\\'lnlC-Sectlon 18. Chapter 92. page 44a-nll Anti,slavery 
citizens were disqualified as jurors: 

No penon who I. conscientiously IIJl(lOSct\ 10 Ihe IIO\t1l1l1: of sin",,,., or "'ho dOC!! not 
admit the right to hllid slll"('5 In Ihi. 'Territory, .hall II" a jllror III ,lOy ,'au,"" ill .,.'hieh Ihe 
right to hold any person In ol:u'ery Is Invoh'c,l. nor III :II,)' call<C III which aO\' IlIjllr~' done 
to or committed hy any slave I. in I",,"e. 1I0r In allY crimlnnl prot'C •. ,\iIl:: Cor Il,e ,'iolallon of 
any law enacted for the protcctlon of slave properl)" and Cor thc IlUlILlhlllout of crimes COIll
mltted agaiust the right to ouch property, 

There WIIS to be no session of the Legislnture during- 18.')6. but the 
members of the next House were to be eler.t<'rl ill Or.lob(:r of thnt year. 
A candidate to be cli~hll'. anrl a volt-r. if challenged, WI\S required to 
swear to support the Fugitive Slavc Law. 

The pernlllnent seat of government was 100'uted at I.(·compton. a »Iaee 
lying some six miles west of Lawrenel'. where ewry rood of land 
within tbree miles of the town sitc had been prc-eDlpled or otherwi8cl 
secured by undouhtC'd Pro,slavery mell. 

The qualifications of voters were defined in the following: 

Alf ACT TO RROl'LA.TE .~l.F:(-rJO!(!'l. 

SF.CTlo)!l. J::very freo white mnle clJlzen of Ih,· UIIII ... 1 Slat<",. alUl c"cry fl'Ce male 
Indian who la made a. citizen hv t~"t~· or uthcrwi~I·. and .,\'l'r lhl' :t~c ')( l WClltV~IIO year'!' 
wbo Ihall be nn hlhahltant of tit I. Territory, al\(I of th" ""ulIl~' or .\i·,,'iel III ,..hlch he offen 
to \'010, anti shall ha,'e pal,1 a Terrllorial lu •• hall 1M' a ql.-lin .. 1 d,'Clor Cor nil clC<'th'e oftl
ooo: and all IlIdlulI. "'ho nrc Inhahitanl. or Ihi. Tcrril"ry. all.1 ,.'ho IIIAy ha,'c .. dopl",1 the 
clI.lolII. of the white man, nn(1 wbo arc lIahlc I" pa)' I .. x~ •• sh:lll I., .Ieelllcol cilizcu.; ~ 
wUkd, That 110 soldier, ... ·aman. or mariller In the rc;:ulnr arlll" .. r the l·ull<.1 :-IlnlCl.hall 
be cntltled til votc bl" ",noon of helllll on "" .. icc the"'iu: 11",1 1'".",;.1.,1 funhtr, that no 
penon who shall have bccn convlcl<'<I of nllY ,iolallon of 31\\' oC t hc )lrll"i.ioll' of an act of 
('ongrCM entitled, .. An Act re.pccllll:: Fu~ill\'( .. frolll ju.1 i'c~ nllll IIC .... ",. "...,apIoIR from 
the service or their masten-," nl'l.m'·l"ll Fd.runry 12, 17!'n, (t)' ur :ua nct let amend :1I1f1 ~lIp'ple
mentary to SAid ACt. lI)lpm"ccl !'eplcmllCr I~. l"-iII; ,,'hclh<'r onch colI\'ictiun ,,','re b,' crlllll
nal procecdlnjf or by ch'l! nctlon fllr the reco,'ery of nU~'I"'nnlly 1'''''crih,,1 by dlhcr or.ald 
acts lu any courte or the llnltcol SInl ..... or of all" l'tate or Territ .. " .. of 1111\' olli,",,, .IL'ClUed 
Infanlou,," oball be entitict1 to "olc at any clcCli';lI. or t" '",1,1 '(11\" oif:<" ii. Ihl. Territory; 
and Pro.Ukd further. That If nn,· pt'"",n olli'rlll:: 10 \'r,le ohall )'c .'h"lI~u;:L,I. ulld he re
qllired to take 811 oath or aflimlntion.lI) 1><, "dlllllll<lcn,.1 II,' "IIC of Ih., .1",lltes or Ihe cl...,.. 
tlon. tbat he will ollotaln Ibc pro,'15101l' "f tho .. ho"e rccit<,1 aels of I 'ulIl:rc ... and of th" act 
entitled ... An Act to orgRnlze Ihc T<'rrlJorl, .. of lSchrn.'ka and "all'''",'' nl'l~ro""'1 )18Y:IO. 
111M, and shall rcf'uae to tako auch OAth or alllnnatlon, the yole oC such pehOn .hall be re
jected. 
"" .. ac! ",pplt'lMlllJll to IIA lid to p_"" for 1M t:OIltd/o .. of 1M &rtllut: 

SEerIO)! I. Thul. lu addition to the JlN"i,ions of ftll act enlltl<.I." All .. ct for the cul
lectlon otthe ltc"cuuo," tho SheriII' of each 111111 o"crY COUIlI\' .hall. uu ur before tbe ftn~ 
)(onday or Ocloher •• \. D. 1!J.j.;. collect tbo .um of St M 8 IM.II'Ia, fmlll ~ach ,,,,,,,,.n In Ihe 
lAId T"rrltorl of Kans:\!!. wbo Ie or IUIlY be our.itluo1 tu "ote in ... id "',,rritury, .. I.rol'ided 111 
aid. act, La wblch thL! III IIIPI,lewcularY. 

Til , Tolrritori~l militia was organized, and a stlA1l of omccra appointed 
ufoUows: 
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Major Generals-A. M. Coffey, William P. Richardson. 
Brigadier Generals-William A. Heiskell, William Barbee, F. J. Mar

shall, Lucien J. Eastin. 
Colonels-William C. Yager, George W. Johnson, S. A. Williams, 

8kilsman Fleming, Robert Clark, JamesE. Thompson, David M. Johnson, 
Archibald Payne. 

Adjutant General-Hiram J. Strickler. 
Inspector General-Thomas J. B. Cramer. 
The above were all intense Pro·slavery partisans, good and true for 

any emergency which might arise. 
Want of space precludes further digest of the work of this Legisla

ture. It was done for the object for which it was convened most thor
oughJy-too thoroughly to be effective. 

The inhabitants were disfranchised, or their rights limited to the test 
of their individual opinions. They were taxed without representation 
and officers and Judges Irppointed without their consent. Every right of 
a free citizen of the United States was ruthlessly trampled upon except 
that of holding slaves. It is unnecessary to indulge in comments on the 
barbarity of the code adopted. The rebellion ~ainst it was inevitable. 

On tne last day of the session, the followang concurrent resolution 
was offered by tbe Speaker, J. H. Stringfellow-Mr. Anderson in the 
chair-and adopted: 

WUEREAS, The slguo of the times Indicate that a mealJure I. now on foot fraught with 
more danger to the Inte"""t .. of the Pro-oIavery part)' and to the Union than an)' wbleh baa 
),et been agltatt.'<i1 to wit: To organize a national Jlemocratie pnrty; and 

WH.:REM, BOIne of our friends have already been wl.led by it; and 
WHERE.\S, The ..... lIlt will be to divide Pl'O-<Ilavery Whigs from Democrats, thus weak

ening our party one-h.lf; and 
WHEREAS, We believe that on the SIICCess of our party depends the perpetuity of the 

Union; therefore, 
Be it RuoIfIeIl blIlIN H_ 01 Repre.<enlaJivu, lIN a",ncU _rrlng tMrriA, That It I. 

the duty of the PrlHllavery party, the Union men of Kan ..... Territory, to know but one 
wue, Slavery; and that nny party making or attempting to make an)' other Is, and should 
be held, as an ally of abollllonlolll .nd disunion. 

Thus the Legislature, not content with the intensely partisan laws it 
had passed, closed Its execrable work by defining the political statuB of 
the citizens, and drawing, a catludra, the party lines. The people 
accepted the alternative thus unfairly forced upon them, and henceforth 
fought the battle strictly in accordance with the arrogant test prescribed. 
The Anti-slavery and Free-state party received unexpected and most val
uable re-inforcements as soon as this manifesto was published. 

THE FREE·STATE MOVEMENT. 

Excepting the various nominating conventions held prior to the 
March election, the first .Free-state convention wa.'I held in Lawrence on 
the evening of June 8, 1855, in response to a call signed" Sundry Citi· 
zens," "for the purposc of considertng matters of general interest to the 
Territory." The meeting held until a late hour. and, after an animated 
and earne,t discussion, participated in by nearly all present, a committee 
was appointed to invite the several Representative districts in tbe Terri· 
tory to send five delegates from each to an adjourned convention to bc 
held at Lawrence on the 25th of June ... to take into consideration the 
relt,tion the people of this Territory bear to the Legislature about to con
vene at Pawnee, etc." 

In pursuance to the call, the Itdjoumed meeting convened June 25 
at the schoolhouse in Lawrence, and organized at 11 A. M. The tempo
rary officers choscn were: 

President-John A. Wakefielrl. 
Secretary-William Partridge. 
Delegates were in attendance from the First, Second, Third, Fourth, 

Fifth and Ninth Districts. 
The permanent officcrs were: 
Prcsident-J. A. Wakefield 
Vice Presidents-John Brown, .Jr., J. E. Curtis and John Speer. 
Secrctaries-R. G. Elliot, Charles Foster. 
Committee on Resolutions-B. N. Wood, John Brown, Jr., Jamtls P. 

Fox, A. WattieR and A. F. Powell. 
The full list of deleg.ltes is not to bc found, but in addition to those 

above named. S. F. Shorc /lnd William Jessee arc known to have been 
members. 

The following preamble and resolutions were adopted: 
WIIERF.AS, rertalll pe"",n. (rom the neighborllllt Stat~ of Misaouri hAVe, from IIlDe to 

tim .. , made Irruption. Into this Territory, AmI h.ve by fraud aDd force driven fn.m aud 
overpowered our people at the ballot-box, And hAve forced upon ..... LcgilII.ture which 
d"co IIot represent the "I.inlon. of the legal voters of thL< Territory, In.ny of Its members 
nut helng even reslclent.. of tht. Territor)" but h.vlng their homes In the State of MiJoIourl; 
.nd 

WIIBREAII, Said penons have uoe<l violence tow.nI the penons .nd property of the 
InhAhltAnta of the Territory; therefore, 

Ruolwd, That we are In f.vor of making K_ .1_ Territory, .nd as a conI!&
quence, .1-State. 

Ruolwd, That we urge upon the people of K.n ... to throwaway all mInor dUrer-
enees .nd lAues, .nd muke the n-c..dOIll of Ka_ the only I .. ue. . 

RaobItrtl, That we clahn no right to med,lIe with the AW .. I .... of the people of 1I11l1SOuri 
or .D)' other State, but that wI' clailll the right to regulate our own dome:stic .lI'alra, and, 
with !.he help of Ilod, we will do it. 
-. That we look UPOIl the collduet of • portion of the peoplo of MiBsourl In 

the late K.n ..... election 118 a grooa olltrage on the elective fr .. uchloe .nd ollr rights .. free
Dlen, and. violation of tho prinelpll!ll of popul.r ","'ercll(lIty; .nd, Inasmuch M many 
of tho members of the prescnt Legl.lnture are mell who "we their election to a combined 
IJ1Item of 1- aDd/raud. we do not r,,<,1 hOllnd to ofx>y anyluw of their enacting. 

RaobItrtl, That the Icg .. lly elected members of the present Legislature 00 requested, 
.. good ~t.rlotle citizens of K.n ..... to resign and repudi.te tho rralld. 

Thllt In reply to the threw of w.r 110 frequcntl)' lMdo in our neighboring 
Slate, flllr .n.wer i .. WE ARK READY. 

RuolMd, That the IMlOJ.le of K.nsas are oPJlO'lOlI to the l!lltahllshment of slavery hore, 
.nd If eetabllllhed it will be contrary to the wL.hCtl of three-fourths of Ollr people. 

.Beooloed, That KallMDII h .... right to, .nd does hereby, Invoko the aid or the Gener.1 
Governmont lljllllnat the I.wless course of the Ila"ery propaganda with referen08 to thla 
Territory. 

IlMolWJtl, That. FRBF. !lTATK CK!lTRAL (' ... IIIIITTBR be appointed, .nd that each el_ 
tIon dIat.rIct 8hal1 he entitled to One memher, and each district baylq two Couc1lmen lhall 
he entitled to two mcmhen. 

The ftnt Free-state Committee, appOinted by resolution of this con
vention, was not announced at the meetIng. 

The Free-state members elect did not see fit to resign without a con
test, thanks to the most vi~orous efforts of Dr. Wood. They chose rather 
to stand face to the foe. In answer to another resolution which had Pllt 
forth the more esscntial and practical statement, .. We are ready." 

FIRST DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN KANSAS. 

As early 88 April, a most remarkable man ha.i, unheralded and com
paratively unknown to his neighbors. come to Kansas and settled neM 
Lawrence. He had been a brave soldier in Mexico, and won renown for 
bravery and rank for merit in the war with that counuy. He hlld been 
honored in his native State as Lieutenant Governor and as a Member of 
Congress, having served in the latter position during the Kan88l!-Nebraska 
struggle of 1852-54, where he was an ardent supporter of the Douglas 
bill and tbe doctrines of squatter sovereignty, and had voted for the bill 
as finally passed. The indignant Free·soil excitement in his district 80 
put in jeopardy his chances of a re-election that he decided to leave his 
State and cast his lot with the new Territory he had helped to create. He 
left little behind that he valued or cared to remember. He came to Kan
sas untrammeled by the interests of property, reputation or family left 
behind. He brought with him an unbounded but 88 yet undefined per
sonal ambition, and an unquestioned reputation for personai bravery. 
He left behind him a family which he did not love, and a Democratic con
stituency too weak to serve his purposcs. He was poor in purse, lax in 
morals, but not uncontrollably demoralized in his habits, and was pos
sessed of a genius that neither poverty nor moral defects could conquer. 
He had directed his steps to Kansas, and lie came bearin~ quite lightly 
the burdens that, but for the overpowering force of his geDlUB, would nave 
crushed him before his remarkable Kansas career had begun. Be did not 
come to till the soil. His purposes were known only to himself, and in 
his own wild dreams it did not appear to him that he was to become one 
of the leading forces in making KlUIsas a free State. He rather looked to 
the task of organizing the National Democratic party within the borders 
of the Territory, and there, as its leader, vindicator and champion, reap
ing his reward in the higbest honors that the party could bestow. He 
reached the goal of his ambition, but by a path he would have scorned 
when he first set foot in Kansas. 

James H. Lane, the subject of the foregoing sketch, together with a 
few National Democrats, met in Lawrence and made the first attempt to 
organize the Natiomli Democracy in Kansas on Wednesday, July 27,1855, 
two days after the Free·state convention before reported. 

The meeting a."sembled in the office of Dr. J. N. O. P. Wood at 7 
o'clock P. M., July 27. On motion of C. W. Babcock, the meeting was 
2!$anized by the election of James H. Lane, President, and J. N. O. P. 
wood, Secretary. 

On motion of Hugh Cameron, a committee of five members was ap
llointed to draft and present resolutions exprcssive of the sense of the 
meeting. The committee appointt:d by the Chair was E. Chapman, C. 
W. Babcock, Dr. James Garvin, J. 8. Emory and Hugh Cameron. 

The resolutions reported and unanimously adopted were as follows: 

RaoIt'td, That In the opinion or thL. Dleetlng, the best Interests of Kanaas require an 
early organizatioll of the Demecratlc purt)' upon trol)' n.tlonal ground, and that we 
pledge ourselves to usc al1 honor.ble exertions to secure snch • result. 

RuolWJtl, That we ful1y indorse ali(I reaftlrm the J)cDlocratie platrorm as laid down .t 
the Nation.1 Democratic f:onYention h ... ld at Baltimore In 1852. 

IlMolflell, That we Indorse the principles of the K.n_Nebrask. BllI, .nd claim the 
rljlht, unmolesl.efl, of exercising all the powers granted to us under the provWona of that 
hill. 
~ Thnt we cordl.lly Invite the clti7.ens of all the States of thlto Union who 

desire to partlcil>llW In the m.nagement of ollr .Walrs to come And &Cttle .mon, no. 
RuoIfIeIl, That as true AmeriCAn citizens, we can .pprecl.te the righta 0 the c1tiaena 

or the dltfercnt States of this Unioll, both of the North .nd South. and that hy no act of 
ours will we trample ul'on those rights or Interfere In an)'wlse with their domestic lnatl
tutlons. 

RaobItrtl, That, while we observe the rlJrhts of the eltlzen8 of the dlflerent 8ta&ea, we 
will expect them to reciprocate. Th.t we feel we are fll111 cupable of mana,ging ollr own 
.1I&1ra, and klndl)' re<1"est the ellizen. or Northern, Southerll, dl,tant and adJOinIng States 
to let u. alone. 

RuolWJtl, That while making this reqllest, we wlah It distinctly understood that we 
.ppreclate the right of sull'rage as tho most Important privilege guaranteed to WI b)' the 
founders of our institutions, and that we regard the ballot-box as tne palladium of our Ub
erty, And will not, if In Ollr power to prevent, permit the privilege to tie .. _ted (rom us, or 
permit the ballot-box to be pol1l1ted by outsiders or Illegal voting (rom any qu.rter. 

RuolNtI, ThAt we will WM! our best exertloDII to procure the nomination or National 
Demecrats to olllce, and will zealou.ly support such candidatea. 

RuolWJtI, That we conll.lI)' Invite tbe oo-operation of all National Olen of either part)' 
who prefer prinCiple to faction and union to dillunloD. 

The movement touched no responsive chord in the helU'ts of the peo
ple, and was strongly opposed by the Missouri Democrats who were seek
\Dg to fix tbc destinies or Kansas by means mildly condemned in the ~n
eral terms of the resolutions. The whole movement fell still-born. Witll 
the failure of this effort to organize his party on a nationai basis, in the 
Territory, melted into thin air the last hope or expectation of James H. 
Lane for further honors from the party he had served so lon~, so faith
fully and so well. Thenceforth he remembered only its iniquities, and ita 
errors, and fought It with the untiring strength inspired by the hatred of 
an apostate, tbe zeal of a fanatic, and the aidor of lofty genius in a good 
cause. 

ANOTHER FREE-STATE MEETING AT LAWRENCE. 

July 11, a meeting of t.he lately expelled Free-state members ~f ~he 
Legislature and others, convened at Lawrence, not so much to vent \Ddig
natlon for t.he consummation of an outrage lon, expected u to consider 
what ought to be done next. 

John A. Wakefield was Chairman, and E. D. Ladd, Secretary. 
The objects of the meeting, as stated by Mr. WakeGeld on taking the 

chair, were: "To consider the present. exigency in our poU~cal aad IOv-
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emmental affairs, and to take the necessary preliminary steps for the calling 
of a mass convention of the Free-state men of the Territory to deliber
ate in reference to our present condition and future action." 

The meeting was addressed by Judge Wakefield. George W. Smith. 
John Hutchinson. J. N. O. P. Wood, Rev. Mr. Nute, Dr. Charles Robinson, 
C. Stearnes, William Jessee and others. The expression as to the illegality 
of the Legislature, and in favor of repudiating Its enactments. was unanI
mous. On the proper means to be adopted to legally establish and pro
tect the rights of the people, there was milch earnest discussion, and not a 
little disagreement. 

Robinson, Smith, Hutchinson and others. for the first time, at this 
meeting recommended and advocated earnestly the choosing of dele· 
ptes for the forming of a State Constitution. Dr. Wood, ,.Jtbough quite 
In accord with others as to the main issue. opposed. as such, any move 
looking w a State organization. He saw taxation which could nat be 
borne by the incoming settlers and a consequent check of immigration. 
He advocated armed resistance at the polls. in case of a repetition of the 
outrages. It was urged, in reply to Dr_ Wood. that the taxation would be 
cheerfully borne by the Free-ltate men. and that they might confidently 
count on extraneous help from the free states in the Impending conflict. 
The deliberations of this convention resulted in the adoption of the fol
lowing resolutions: 
~ That a IIUI8!I meeting of the Fr_tate citizens of the Territory ot Kan-

1M be held In Lawrence on the second Tuesday of August next, to talte Into consideration 
the situation of the Territory In rt'feronce to Its government. and for the transaction of 
such other busln_ as may come before the mceting. 

Raolwd. That the Free-atate papers of the Territory be requested to publish the pro
ceedings ot this mll8t1ng, and that the Secretary send noticeo of the same to the several 
diotrlate ot the Territory. 

THE I'IBST I'REE-STATE CONVENTION. 

In accordance with the resolutions passed by the meeting at Lawrence 
held on July 11. a convent.ion. representing nearly every district in the 
Territory. assembled in Lawrence on Tuesday, at 10 o'clock A. M., August 
14. 18M. 

The permanent officers of the convention chosen were: President. 
Philip C. Schuyler. of Council City; Vice Presidents. G. W. Smith. M. F. 
Conway. J. A. Wakefield, R. Mendenhall, A. F_ Powell and others. whom 
the very inefficient reporter of the Herald of 1I'1-Htlom was too lazy to 
name; Secretaries. G. W. Brown. John Speer; Committee on Resolutions, 
C. Robinson, G. W. Deitzler. John Hutchinson. G. W. Smith. First Dis
trict; William Jessee. S. Walker. Second District; F. W_ Giles. C. K. 
Ho1lid~y. Third District: S. F. ~hore. Fourth. Di~trict; C. A. Foster. W. 
K. Vall. W. A. Ely. W. PartrIdge. Fifth District; I. T. Goodenougb. 
Sixth District; M. F. Conway. Rev. - Jones, Ninth Di!ltrict; George F. 
Warren. Fourteentb District; R. Mendenhall, Seventeenth District. 

Mr. Samuel D. Houston. a Free-state member of the House. who re
signed. sent in a letter which was read and entered on the record of the 
proceedings. 

At the afternoon session. business was opened by an "address to the 
Throne of Grace." by Rev. Mr. Stewart. Waiting the report of the Com
mittee on Resolutions, speeches were made by' Mr. Emery. Rev. Mr. 
Lovejoy, a relative of the early abolition martyr who had been murdered 
at Alton. Mr. Patterson and others, all strong and uncompromising in their 
Free-state utterances. 

Following them came Col. James H. Lane, who there flrst met in 
Council witb the Free-state men, and made there the first Free-state speech 
of his life. As reported in ~he HfII'ald of PrHtlom. Lawrence, August 18, 
it was as follows: 

XII- PaEIIJDBJn': 
If I believed a prayer from me ... ould do any ROOd It would be that you mlJrht be 

Imbued with the wisdom or Solomon. the eautlon or Washington, and the justice or Franlt
lin. I am 81-.1 to _ so many here this Inclement day. It requires wisdom. It requires 
manhood to reetraln passion. loay It as a citizen of Kan ... I wish we h-.l ... isdom to-day. 
There is the existence of a nnlon hanging ufOn the action or the citizens or Kan.as. Mod
eration. moderatlon l moderation. gentlemen. I believe It is the duty or each or u. to define 
our position. I am nere /U ~ /U IIII!I oJ ,.,.. to secure a free constitution for Kansas. A 
leoeon I received from chUdhood ..... ne'l'er to speak of man or ... oman unl_ I could lpeak 
well of them. It Is repreeented that I came to KanllllS to retrieve my political tortunes. but 
TOO, gentlemen. shonlcl Itnow that I WM urpntly solicited to be a candidate for another term of 
('ongreM, but I positively declined. I would 'l'ote for the Kanaas-Nebraolta bUi again. I 
daiio X_to lie G fres &_ I desire to act with my brethren. but not In a manner to 
aroulle the ~Ions or the people or the other States. I ... ould not repudiato the Legislature, 
but the _ of that Leglolature which contravene the rights or popular sovereignty. 

The speech of Col. Lane was not received with full favor by the 
members of the convention. who. from his previous record. his late 
attempts to organize the Democratic party. ana from the guarded, cau
tious and somewhat ambiguous terms of his speech. were inclined to 
distrust the sincerity of his motives. The report of the meeting. which 
bas been preserved In the HfII'ald of Prutlom. saY's: "The President was 
loudly called for. and replied to the remarks of Col. Lane. The sbeet 
cont&ining his. and perhaps other remarks. was mislaid or lost." Follow
ing the remarks of President Schuyler. Mr. Bronson. Rev. Mr. Lum, Rev. 
Mr. Clark, of New Hampshire. and Dr. Webb ruade speeches until Dr. 
Robinson reported the preamble and resolutions. as follows: 

WIlBKBAlI, By act oC COng .... approved May 30. 18M, organizing a aovernment tor 
the Territory ot Kanaao, a grant of legislative power was made to the lawful Inhabitants 
or II&id Territory. to enable them to make such la .... and establish such institutions as would 
be moot suitable to themoeIYeo; and. In order to accomplish this the said Inhabitants ... ere 
byaald III!t empo ... ered and directed to elect, according to a preoerlbed mode. a Territorial 
Legialatnre, with oompetent jurisdiction and capacity to act, under certain specific restrlo
tiona, over all rightful subjects of legislation; and, ... hereas .... hlle exercising the authority 
thua oonfer:red to elect members ot a Territorial Leglslature~ the Territory WM inyaded and 
the Inhabitants overwhelmed by large and numeroua banas or armed men from a foreign 
~ who rio1entl, toolt po88M8lon ot nearly all places through the Territory at whloh 
satd election _ belnJ held; ... ho ruthle!llly abolished the legally established m~e of con
ducting the aame, and- ... ho, acoordlng to their own mode, and by virtue of their own rights. 
In utter d1sreprd of the III!t or Cong~ organizing a IIOvernment for the Territory. beld 
an election Cor members ot the Kansas lA!g1s1alnre, and elected certain penon ... members 
of II&id f.egl8latnre, thDll, to allintent.~ and purposes. divesting the lawful Inhabitants oC the 
8IItire grant ot lep1at1ve power whloh had been made to them by the Congre.ional ohar
tor; aDd, wheNM, the Leglalature thUi elected Is now In ~on on the bolden of Lhe 

State ot Miaeourl, malting la .. ror the go'l'ernanoe of the inhabitants and cltlaens of Kan
sas; having re-oompooed Its two bodies after Its assemblage and orgaulzatlon the m~orlty 
expelling tile minority. and authorizing and admitting other persons to fill tbe places of 
those ex-pelled; having filled a yacaucy. arising In consequence or a resignation (S. D. 
HOUlton~ by their own self act, without ~ to the rights of the people to elect; having 
fixed a temporary seat of government at the Sbawnee l\ll8sion; and in pursuance of this, 
abandoned the place of meeting to which they had been convened by executive authority; 
haYing now berore them a blll which they wUl probably enact Into a la .... malting the riJrbt 
of sult'rage in the Territory dependent upon the payment of the 8um of SI. without refer
ence to the matter or inhabitancy. thua attempting to give up the ballot-box by la ... for all 
ruture time to persons from foreign States; having now berore them a bill which they wiU 
probably enact Into a la ... for the election by themselves or a board of permanent oversee .... 
to be sent out in all the districts of the Territory with power to levy taxes to any amount, 
and other ... ise exact from. drive and oppress the people; all. over and above. and In direct 
and meditated vioiatlon and open defianoe of the act of Congress organizing a government 
for the Territory or Kanaao, and an act supplementary thereto; therefore, 
lluoIwe4, II; IAooe oj 1M ~ oj 1M K_ nrruory _ here in ,,...,, meeting auembkd: 

(1). That we regard the Invasion of our Territory on the 30th of !\[arch last. as 
one ot the greatest outragee upon the·laws of the land and the rights of free citizena, 
ever attempted In this country. and the Legislature uow In _Ion on tbe borders of lIlla
lourl, the oflSpring of that Inv .. lon. and tbe inheritor of all its qualitiC!! of Insolence, vlo
leuce and tyranny_ a living insult to the judgment and feelings of the Alnerican people, 
and derogatory to the Integrity and respectability of the Foderal authority. 

(2). That we indignantly reJMlI the pretensions of that Legislature to malte law. ror tbe 
people of Kansaa, that we regard It 88 acting entirely without the authority of law. not only 
In consideration of Its having been elected against law. and in violation of the rights aud 
will of the people, by armed men from a foreign State, but;because Its course. since Its meet
ing and organization. has been utterly regardless or those conditions and requirements of 
the organic act, essential to a valid d;'charge of legislative functions, and such .. h ... effected 
a complete forreltnre of any technicality of law I)y which. at first, It may have been sup
ported. 

(3). That as men. born In a land of liberty, trained to precepts or freedom, and allYe 
to those inspiring sentiments ... hich have prompted In all ages heroic resistance to tyrant..; 
as descendants of those. who. In 1776 braved the power or the mightiest monarchy on earth. 
rather than submit to foreign thraldom .... e repudiate this insolent atte,upt to Impose upon 
ua a government by foreign arlWll and pledge to each other. "" our fathers did of old ... our 
lives, our fortunes, and our sacreu honors." to a resi.tance of its authority. 

(4). That we regard It, In this crillis, as incumoont upon the people of KanllllS to set 
aside all dUferenceo or political opinion, to cultivate a comprohenslve and Intimate Inter
course ... ith each other. effect a thorollgh union. and otherwise prepare for the common 
defense. . 

(5). That we consider the attempts to C3tablish a Territorial form of government In 
this Territory. as, thus rar. an utter failure; and that the peoCle of tho Territory should, 
at some convenient period. Il88emble at the several places of ho dlug electious In the VarlOUI 
districts In the Territory. and elect delegates to a oonvention to form a State constitution 
ror the State of Kansas, with the viow to an immediate State organizatiou and application, 
at the next _ion of Congreoa, for admission into the Amorlean Union .... one of the States 
of the American CoDrederacy. 

(6). That the poop)e of Kan",," ean never be unmindful of the deep debt of gratitude 
they owe to Andrew H. Reeder for the firmuess. ability aud lutegrity shown iu the dis
charge of his duty .. Executive ofllcer of this Territory. 

The above preamble and resolutions are given as finally adopted. As 
reported from the committee. they varied somewhat from the form above 
presented. The original report contained only the first five resolutions. 
The sixth was added on the day following on Ill()tion of Mr. Conway. 

Mr. J. Hutchinson presented a minority report which, it is regretted, 
was not printed in anr of the reports of the convention. It appears from 
the reported diSCUSSIons pending the adoption of the resolutions that 
the minority indorsed the first four resolutions. but di1lered as to the 
calling of a Free-state convention-not as to the advisability of the 
movement so much as to the primary source from which the call IIhould 
emanate. Some thought it should be called by the people in mass 
convention; others that it was. competent for a convention of the Free
state p_arty to take the initiative. The elements were diverse. There 
were Free - state Democrats. Free -state Whigs. straight Abolitionists, 
moderate Free-soilers. all determined to make Kansas a free State; there 
were also many Pro-slavery settlers who, in the interest of law and order. 
condemned the outrages and despised the assumed authority of the Legis
lature. but. nevertheless. ('.QuId not conscientiously take an open. avowed 
stand on the sin~le issue of a free State. An these conflictmg elements 
were represented m tile convention. The first resolution wa..~ unanimously 
adopted. Pending the adoption of the second resolution. an animated dis
cussion ensued. interspersed with motions from Col. Lane and Mr. Holli
day to refer back to the committee or a new committee. Without 
fiOlshing the business. the meeting adjourned with such diverse and 
apparently irreconcilable views as to presage a failure. 

During the nl~M much efficient work was done. and on the reconven
ing of the conventIon Wednesday morning. it was found that the consul

·tations of the night had brought harmony out of the conflictin~ elements 
of the previous aay. Mr. Holliday. who opposed the resolutions when 
first presented on account of their inefficiency. intimated tbat a plan had 
been agreed upon which would remedy all defect.s. Mr. Hutchinson_ 
found himself In happy accord with his friend Holliday. Mr. Smith was 
in the same conciliatory frame of mind. 'Dr. Robinson saw in a "conven
tion shortly to be held ;. that which had overcome his scruples. Col. Lane 
was still opposed to the resolutions; he desired to oppose the acts of the 
Legislature in a legal way. Foster. Jessee, Smith and Ladd. all were 
ready to adopt tbe resolutions. So the, were adopted unanimously-the 
first five-Col. Lane moving the adoptIon of the fifth. 

At the afternoon session. the unanimity was still further confirmed by 
the adoption of the sixth resolution. the approval of the organization of 
the Free-state party of Kansas a~ e1lected by the convention of June 25, 
and by the passage of the following resolution 01lered by .John Spear: 

ReoohJed, That, in conformity to .-& recommendation .. the Territorial Jo'ree State Exec
utive Committee be requested to call a oonventlon of five delegstes to each repreeentative 
to be appointed In the lleveral districts ot Kans ... on the 25th day of August, to meet at Big 
SprlnJ!!l on the 5th day of September next, for the pufJlO8"S recommended In a call previously 
Iaouecl, aDd to take luoh other action as the exigencies of the time may demand. 

This convention. important as it was. made no definite proposition 
looking to the immediate framing of a constitution or the forming of a 
State government. Tbe fifth resolution recommended it in strong terms, 
but made no provisions for bringing It about It looked more to the 
elaborate enunciation of a platform of principles than efficient and im
mediate action. It was conservative in all things looking to action, 
although most radical in Its utterances. It, however, was instrumental in 
concentratinr the thoughts and e1l0rts of all upon the grievances it 10 
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graphically portrayed and so boldly condemned. and left the way open 
for continued and more efficient work at the coming delegate convention 
at Big Springs. 

Another convention at Lawrence was held on August 15. having a 
specific object in view. It had been cnlled by "mnny citizen~," and 
being appointed for the day slIccl'pding that jll~t reported, WIIS in the 
minds of many in conflict with it, The wonderful harmony whil'h char
acterized the closinJ1; hours of the muss convl'ntion on the seeollll duy is 
attributable to the faet that the Free·state llIen of the conv(mtion 11l('n in 
session. and thuse who had {'ailed the one to come. lixed a harmoniolls 
programme that ~hould avoid any contlict of lIuthoritv or diversil\' in linal 
results. Many citizens participatl'd in the proce .. tlill~s of hotli (·on\·en· 
tions. The rl'port of this lust is copied from the lIerald of Freedom.. nnt! 
reads as follows: 

J~.\WR":S('Y.t K. T ... \(,(H·"'T 1~, tit);). 
Pur.mnnt to a publi~hcu can, !tl~nt.~l U )fuuy Citizenlt," O'to takf' int., eun"illt'r:ltioll the 

propriety of eallillj.( a T .. ~rritorhll ('OIl\"l'UtiOf), prC'lirulliurv tu till' fortllatioll of a ~Inte C rOV

ernment, awl otlll'r :o!uhjcct~ of p1l111ic illh~re~t." n ('t III \ l·utfoll of the citil:cu~ of K:1I1":1." Ter
ritory, irrt.~J>ccth·e of party, nu.'t, alld, up.,n mCltion tlf ('. K. Holliila~·. Ur .. \. J[tllJtill~ wa., 
callt.~ to thl' chair; U. \\'", »rown, E. n. l .. ultl, t', E. mond, L. P. Liucoln, .TalUc~ t'hri!'lliall· 
and Ur. J. D. Rarne.i, l-lcctt't.I Vicfo' Pr~iclent"', and .J. K. t tf")tHu RIl,1 .1. P. FII'{, ~'I'rt'laril'''. 

On moUnn of .1. lIutchin~on, F...~q., a CfJlll III it hoe or th',' Wf're appoinlt~fl til pn'part: hu .. i .. 
nE81 ror the COII\'rntion, Rlld )[t!S~"', (j, \V. Smith, C. K. HoJlhl"y,l', lwbin-.on, Johu Hrowll, 
Jr., and A. F. PO"'l~JI ""ere cho"'en th:lt cnntillittce, .. 

During the ubsenCt! of the commitl("c the Nluventinn "'a~ arMr~"ed b\~ Rev. \Ir. l..u,'p.. 
10,., G. W. Ilrowo, J. lIutehlo""" "nd ~I. l-'. ('on,,'''Y, all"r which )Ir. G. W. :smith, ('h:lir
man. slIbmitted Ihe following: .. the report of Ihc C,III1III il(ee : 

"""IfEIlF.A8, The pt'oJ,lc o( Kan~:L'" Tt'rritory ha,"c becD, sincc its settlt'l1Icut, and noW' 
are, without onY In.w .. mnkill~ pow('r; th,'rt·r.,fl\ ht' it 

uRu'NI'et', Thllt we, the peuple of Kan"as T('rritor~-, in ma'" mt'ctinl! :l"''''clIlhll''l'l, irre
spective or party di~tinctilln!ll. intlueuc'j"tl hy a ronllnnll n('('( ..... it~·, au.] IH";\II~' tif'",irllu", t,r 
promoting the common ~1H"Jd. flo twrt·t.y caliullOn .md r(>'1I1l'!4t :111 him-a .l'HI' dti/(,I1'" o( K'1I1"as 
Territory, orwhuh!\'cr pulitieal \'i('w~ or prt .. ii t·l·tioll~. tu ('lIlI __ tllt tH~t,th4'r in their rt·!",,,'cth'e 
election distrlct.sl and, ill mas.~ l'on"entioll or nl herwisl', elf·t·t thn.·c delt.·~al('~ (or (>3 .. h rpp
resentativ(' to W lich such di~trict j", entitk·d in the nou~ uf B.cprewntatin~ of the IA'Jo::i~ .. 
latiye Assembly, hy pr(~I!lmatioll o( (to\', U,,·cll~r. of date tHth of ~lardlJ I~i.i. ~aic.l tlt'It.·).!.uet 
to assemble in convention at the tnwn of Topeka on the 1! .. h 41ay of ~·ptemher. I~.'i-I, then 
and there to cUII~i,ler and determine u(lou all !o>uh,iccts of public interl."~t, and parli('ularly 
upon that ha\'ioJ.t refer(>n('P. to the "I)('t..'tl~· (ormaliul) of R Stid" ('ulI .. tituliou, with all int .. ,u
tion of an ImIlIl'I\iIl(e Ilpplication to b.l :ulmilled as a Siale into Ihe Uuiuu of the' Uuited 
States of America.' " 

ARer the lli.cll .... ion of the "'OI,h.tion hy )[r. !ltearn! and other.o. the report of the 
committt.-e wafl :uiopted. with hut olle di!J ..... ·ntilUt \'oiC'C, 

Un motion, it wn.~ ordered that the Jlrf)('1.·t..-diuJt~ or thi~ con"cntion be pu1Jli ... ht"ft In the 
newspapers of U!fI Territory, Dlld )1t,~"r.., .J. ~I~·cr. R. (i. Elliutt nnti (j., W. Rrown "'t're Bpo
polnled a COIJIIJI.U,'C 10 pllloli:sh anll circulale the call for Ibe coownlion 10 b.l huldeo at 
Topekll. 

On motion the con"entlon adjourned rine d~. 

• T. K. OooDI1<. 
J.P. FolC, 

&crtlaria. 

A. IIUNTI,.". 
PrnidniL 

G. \V. BROWS, 
J.UI"" CIIRISTIAJ<. 
E. D. LA"", 
J. D, IlARSES. 
(" E. Br.OOD, 
L. P. LlS(,()[S, 

Vi ... PruUknU. 
Out of the~e two conventions. entirely distinct. yet mOllt mysteriousl,Y 

one. came the inception of the movements which re~ulted in the orgtlDl
zatlon of the Free·state party and the framing of a l<'ree-state COIl~titu
tion. The lirst looked to the Big Springs Convention. tl) be holden Sep
tember 5. to ('on~ummate the work of organizing the Free-state party; 
the IMt. more aggres~ive and revolutionary. looke(l to the Topeku Conven
tion of September 19 to take steps for the utablilhm~nt of a government. 

TilE RATIFICATION MEETING. 

The work of the two conventions being done, there was held in the 
public hall in Lawrence, on the evening of the tilth. a "Ibtit\cation Con
vention." It wa~ a rl',gulnr "love feast." Few specilic allu~ions were 
made in the speeches to the two ('onvention'l which had been held. It was 
a general rutilication of aU that hurl been done by everybody during the 
pa.~t two days, Ilnd showed most conclusively that thereafter there was a 
united force in Kansas plmlged to freedom which no opposing powers 
could intimidate. nor inward dissensions divirle. The report of this con
vention is given as it was published in the Herald of Freedom of August 
18. 1855 : 

Agreeably to notice. a meeting of tbe friends of freedom M.,embted at the pul.lie hall 
ID Lawrence on Wedne.da,. evening, the I"th Inst., and organized by appointing C. K. Hol
llda,. Esq. 1'...,..ldenl, and G. W. Jlrown, Secreta.,-. 

The Ilrcsitlent Introduced the bu!in"". of the meetinlt by referring to tbe nctlon of the 
people of Kau.a.. durinlt the Insl two davs. and Ihe pn",pects b.lforc u.. lIe referred to the 
division of scntiment which had ex 1.100 when Ihe coovention W:IS called logether (In Tues-

::ati:ft~n'~;i~~~nt~1 ~[:~~~t!lnl:;~l :h~i~!'.u~~.wot~~~t~~?~~rii':e~a~~:.~aid he. "a 
Frederick IIn,wn, of ~li1I creek. one of Ihe live Brown. allllded to lit tho Inle conven

tion of nJ<iICilI Abolitioul.1Il Ilt Rnacuse, N. Y .• was In favor of mililary organizutioWl for 
the pUfJlO!IC of n .. i.(i"g h,vnsloD-llnd Ilg~re<!!lon. 

Dr. BarnCtO •• Iudge (·IIr1;, •••• Rey. !llr. Bloud. C;en. Pomeroy. Judg" SchulYcr, Ml'lISI'S. 
Fltcb, ('onwoy. Smllh, (If Wakarll .... Dr. Hllnting. EmerY1 Warren, H.,hinson, flllichio.oo. 
Po",ell. llncollllnd Liucoln were .cverally called IIpon "nll addre,-.ed the conventio" in five
minute SI)C(.ochCM in the order in which their Dames arc given ah()\'e. Rut one sentiment 
prevail,,!!. and Ihllt W;L' " d,'ternlinlltion 10 act togelher harmonioll,lr. The nece.-ili .. of 
the timeo shuw,'!! that IIIi must work together; that division wus defeat, B,. comm(ln con
llent It IIp(K'a,..,,1 to be IInder.olood Ihat those malten whieh had l\ivided u. in tbe past 
.hould be iltll"n'!! ill the fulure, IIUtil the olher great wues are disposed of. One thing at a 
time .cemed 10 b.l the ICenernl expn .... 'ion. 

The convelltioll .Iljo\lrned Ilbout hall-put 10 o·clock. with tbree heart,. eh""n for Kan-
aM and three ehee ... f"r freedom. C. K. HOLLID" r. Pruidenl. 

G. W. BROWS. Stcrtllu'y. 

1IlNUTES OF TilE BIG tlPRINGS CONVENTION. 

The Big Spring~ Convention convened at the time appoInted. Wednes
d!&y. September 5. at 11 o' clock A. M .• and temporarily organized by calling 
W. T. Roberts to the chllir. and appointing D. DodgE" Secretary. 

Committu on Credential, was appointed and instructed to report imme
diately. It consisted of the following'lIl1med gentlemen: John Hutchin
son, R. Riddle. A. Hunling. P. C. Schuyler. P. l,aughlin. W. P"nn()('k. 

John Fee. A. G. Adams, John Hamilton. J. M. Tuton, R. Gillpatrick. J. 
M. Arthur and Isaac Wollanl. 

Cllmmittu lin PermfllUnt Organization-So D. Houston. G. F. Warren. 
J. D. Barn('s. William Je~~('l·. A. G. Arlam3, E Fi~h, John Hamilton. Will
iam Jort!un, B. Hunting. haae Wolhlrtl and S. Mcwhinney. Recess until 
half-pllst two. 

U'TKKICOQN 8KS8,01(. 

Aftl'r a short sl'('('c'h from Jurl~p Curtis:!, the Committee on Creden
tials r"ported th(' fllll"win~ Ii,t of (l('k~ntl's: 

Pirst Di.trict.-G. 'Y. :;mith. J. H. Lan!', John Curtis!!. J. Emery. 
John Hut('hinsun. Turner Sampson. M. lIullt. R. G. Elliott. J. D. Bllrnes. 
William Yutes, A. Still, H. Barrid;low. B. W. lUller. W, Duncan, James 
llcG('I'. 

Smmd District.--J. ~1. Tuton, J. A. Wakrt\eld. A. Curtiss. H. Y. 
Baldwin. H. Burson. William Jessee. Samuel Wlllker. T. Wolverston. J. 
C. Archihold, Charles 'Vri~ht. 

Third Di'trict.-William Y. Rub~rts. William Jordan. A, G. Adams. 
Jum"- Cowle~. 

}'ourth Distrid.-S. llewhinney. J. F. Javins. E. G. Scott. A. J. 
)1iI1l'r. W. }[OOf('. 

}'ifth Di.yl"irt.-A. P. Wy('kofY .• Jnmes O,llOrne, James 11. Arthur. 
D. F. Park, WillhLm G. Niehols. Dr. R. Oillpatrick, G. W. Partrid,~e. 
Isaac Wollard, Chari!'!! A. Fo-ter, .James Todt!. Hobert H. Brown. Enos 
Show. William R. Vail. Enos Stmwu. Hamilton Smith. 

.<;ixt/, Didrict,-John Hamilton .• hune!! John!lOn. F. M. Morris. 
&rentl, DiNlrirf,-P. C. Schuyler. George Braton. Dr. J. D. Wood. 

Dr. A. Bllwl'll. E. }<'isk, 
Eifl"'" DiJllrirt.-J. E. Hohenick, Danit·1 H. Hiatt. 
Nint/, Dilf/,,·ct.-S. D. HOll<ton, William S. Arnold. James P. Wilson. 

Luke P. Line·oln. Dr. A. HUllting. 
Tl'nth Di~trict.-William Pennock, J. B. Pennock •• T. H. Byrd. Geowe 

F. Warren, P. Dowlin. R. II. Plwlnn, D. D()(lgl'. H. M. Hook, James Sahs
bury. E. Cn.tlc .• J. Pllrrott, .John Wright. A. Guthrie. R. Riddle. 

Elerfnll, DiRlr;rt.-~L F. Cllnway. C. Junkens. 
l'~elfth Di8trj-t,-.'am('s WiI~on, John Anesworth. Nathan Adams_ 
JI'ollrleenl', Dislrirt.-S. Collin •.• John Fee. P. Laughlin. N. Carter, 

George W. Brvan. Benjamin H. Brock. William Poepges. B. Harding. A. 
Grooms. C W. Stewart. 

}'if'eenth District*.-William Crosby. H. J. Stout. J. C. Ridgeway. 
Elijah Pier('r. 

8eventeenth Distr,·ct.-R: Mendenhall. D. W. Mendenhall. G. P. 
Lowrey . 

Th!' Committee on Permanent Or"':lIlization reported: For President. 
G. W. Smith; Vitoe Prrsidents, J. A. Wnkelield •• John Fee. Dr. A. Hunt
ing, James Snl~bllrv; Spcrl'tnries, H. G. Elliott. D. Dodl,re. A. G Adams. 

Report adopt(·d. aocl offieers took their seats. 
The following committees were appointed on recommendation of the 

various district d"lel!ations : 
Committee on Pl(l~rorm-P. Lall"'hlin. S. Collins. J. A. Wakefield. 

Jame~ H. Lane. A. Still. D. DotI!:('e, J. "ii. Byrd, J. Hamilton. W. Crosby. 
W. Y. Roberts. M. F. Conway. C. A, F()~ter. R. Gillpatrick. 

CQmmittee on Slate Or.'llniz'ltion.-B. H. Broek. A.. Grooms. J. )1_ 
Tuton. H. C. Elliott. R. lI('nd('nhnll. H. M. Hook. E. Castle .• J. Hamilton. 
H .• J. Stout. A. Bowen, S. D. Houston, J. 11. Arthur. Isaac Wollard, 

Committe6 on [,lite IA',qislature.-John Fee. N. Carter. W. Jessee. J. S. 
Emery, H. Barrieklow. W. Pennock, J. Wri,ltht. M. Dunenn. P. C. Schuy
ler. E. Pierce. Dr. A. Huntin~. W. G. Nichol~. G. W. ParLrid!1~' 

Committee on Congrellilional Eledion.-G. W. BrYI\n. B. Harding. H. 
Burson. W. Yates, G. P. Lowrey. G. F. Wnrren. R. H. Plll'lan. J. dohn
son, J. C. Ridgewny. J. COWI'-'9, W. S. Arnold, J. P. Wyckoff. I. Osborne_ 

Committee on Jliscell"nMUI DUtiflS.-C. W. Stewart. ,V. Poepges, C. 
Curtiss. S. 'Mcwhinnev .• J. Cllrtis~. J. Parrott. R. Riddle. W. Jordan. J. P. 
Wilson. J. Todc!' D. F. Park. F. lI. }[orris. 

Business ruil's were reported for the government of the convention. 
After a discussion on Uleil' adoption. the convention adjourned to Thur:W.ay 
morning. 

~ECO~D DAY. 

Convention convened at 9 o'cloek A. M. Minutes read and approved_ 
Some Unimportant discuqsioll. partieipated in by Col. Lane. Mr. Conway. 
Mr. Foster and otllPrs. ensued on the rules. 

Col. Lune. as Chairman of the Committee on Platform. reported. The 
report Will! adopted unanimously with enthusiastic cheers. Thu following 
as adopted is 

THE nRST .·RI:":*STATE PI_ATFCJHM', 

W.n:RF.A", Thv Free ... I",e pArly of the Terrilo.,- of KanslLI are abont to orlglnale aD 
orj;(anization for concert of pulitical actit)u iu l·It.·ctlug our ottictJ'" and molding our Insti
tutions; and \Vlu .. ·.rca~. it I .. ('xp\-dicllt aud nt·Ci.>'!4ary tlmt a platform or principles be 
adupted and procht.lJIIL'I1 to Inake known the character of our orgauiY.~tion BDd to test the 
qualilic.ltiou~ of caUtliuatc.1 alUl the litlelity of our mcmiters i ami whereas, we find our
eeiv"" iu :10 unp:\fall,·I .. 1 and crilical <onlUtion, tleprh'cu by au""rior force of the righ'" 
gllarllutet-c.l hy the lJeclnl':Jliou of IUllt~p~Dlll'uce, the ('oll~titution or tho United :itates aDd 
the Knlls:'L'i Bill i and wht!rca~, the grcat umI o\'t'r~b:uiowjlJg 4 Ulostion whether Aaoua 'hall 
be"'tlme II. free or a sinn! :O;tate IUllst iuc'''itably nh"i()rb all (,tlwr I!'ISUCS except those inst'p
arably connected with it; and whl'rea:s, the cri~is tiPlUontls the concertl"ll Aud bannoniullS 
action of all tho~c who from principle or interL~t prt'f"r free labor to 8In,-e labor, u .. ell as 
of those who value (hc pr~""r\'("i.", of tbe Uoion and the guaranlee 01 republican Insti
tutions by the COllstitution: thereft)re. 

(Il R08.iI'pd. Tha(, sellill;; .... ide ali minor I •• IIM of partl ... n polities. It Is IncnmbeDt 
upon WI to pro1ier AU or:,!'I\uilmtioll c:Jlcnlatoo to rt'Co\'er our desrt'5t rights, and ioto whicb 
Demucrnts aUf I \\·hi~s, nathc nUll naturalized Citi7('U5, may "noely coniC "'itbout any sacrifice 
or th .. ·ir l'e!4JX'cth'e politic.d crl. .... "«.1!4.1mt w.thout fUfCill;.,t us 11 ten upon others. And tbat wben 
we .hali hBve achieved ollr political freeelolll, vi",Heated "tlr right. of oelf-governm<!nt, and 
come .... nn ibdependent Slale upon the arella of the Union, where Iho"" I .. """ blR,. become 
vilal where Ihey lire now dor",.nl. it will b.l tillle ellough to dh'ide ollr organization b7 
those tes,", Ihc importnllee of which we fuli)' rreoj:llize in their arl'roprlate .ph~rt'. 

(2) Jlp-lol,·td. That we "'ill oPPO"" Alld re,i,t ali non-re.id<!nt ,"olen at our polls, 
wheth"r from Missouri or elsewhere. as a gr""" violntion or onr rlghls and 11 Ylrtual diafnD
chisement or our citb:en~. 
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(3) ~ That our true Interests socially, morally and pecunIarily, require that 
][aoaiIa ahouJd be a free State· tbat free la!,.;r will best prumote the ',appiu",,", the rapid 
population the p_perlty and tbe weultb of our people; thllt .I:,,·e labor is n cu..,.., to the 
maater .nd the community, If not the slnve; that ollr colllltry I. unsllited to It, an,1 that WII 
will devote our energies l1li a party t.o exclude the institution and to secure for Kiln ..... the 
conatltutlon of a treiJ State. 

(.) RMolred, Thllt In so doing, we will consent to any fair and rC"-'IOnablo provision 
In regard to the lIiavei already III the Territory, whicb sball prutect the mastcrs against 
LotaIIOIIS.. 

(.\) RMolred, That Ihe best Interests of KansM requlrc a population of fr<.>e white 
men, alld that In our IState organizatiun we are iu favur of striugen! law. "xcluding all 
negroes, bond .nd freel frulo the Territory, but Ihat, ucverthdcss. such mc,,-,ure shall not 
be regarded as a test or plu1y o .. thoduxy. 

(6) lluoIlIIJd, That we will discountenance and dcnounce any attempt to encroach 
upon the constilutional rights of the people of Ilny State,OI' 10 inlerfere wilh their slaves, 
conceding to their citizens the right to regulate their uwn institutions, allll 10 hold and 
reoover their alavea ,,;itboul aDY mole"tntiou or o1t~1ruction "rum the l:H...'uplc of Kalls.us. 

(i) lluol«tl, That tho stale aod ridiculous chlU"go of abolilionislII, so IUtlu'lriously 
Imputed to the Free-ctate I'arty, and"" pertinaciously adhered to in "pile of all the evi
deDce t.o the contrary. b wllhout. shadow of truth to s"pport it; and that It I., nllt more 
apparent to ourselves than it is to our opponents. who use it as a It'rlll of reproach 10 bring 
odium upon "s, pretending to belie"e In its truth, aod hoping to fri~htell frolll ollr ranks 
the weak alld timid who a .... more willing to desert their principles than they are to stand 
np under persecUtioD and .buse with a couscio"sness of rIght. 

Mr. J. S. Emery presented the report of the "Committee on the late 
Legislature." The resolutions reported were as follows: 

RuoltIed. That the body of men who. for the last two 1II0nth. have been pa!l.<iog laws 
for the people of our Territory. moved. counseled and dlclated to by tbe demagog II"" of 
Xissourl, are to UI a foreign body. represellting onlv the lawle .. invaders who elecl<-d them, 
• nd not the people of the Terrllory-that we rcplldlate their acti"ns ... - the 1II0nslrous l'HI
lummatioD of aD act of violence. n""rpatioll and fraud. uoparalleled in the history of the 
UDlon, and worthy onlT of men uDlittod for the dlltiesand .... gardl""" of the responsibilities 
of Republicans. 

Ruol«tl, That havIng. by numerical Inferiority and ... ant of preparntion, been com
pelled to suecumh to the outrage and oppression of armed and or!(lIui .. >d bands of the 
clUzeDll of • powerfullState of tho Union-having been robbed by force of the right of .UI~ 
t.race IUld self-government, and Mubject.ld to a rureign d""IJOtism. tho 1II0re odiuus and in
famona becanse it Involves a violation of compacts ... ith sister Slates more sacred than 
solemn treaties, we disown and di"",·ow with IICOrn and Indignlltion the contemptible and 
hTJlOCriticai mockery of a represeutative government Into which tbb Infamous despotism 
hU been converted. 

Ruol«tl, Th.t this miscalled Legislature, by their rL",kl8M disreganl of tho Organic 
Territorial Act, .Dd other Territorial legislatioll. in expelling members whose title t~ seats 
wu beyond their power to annul. In admitting members who were not elccl<>d. in altering 
the pre-emption law8 aod tbe naturalization la .... , and III legislath'g Ilt an unauthorized 
pllte&-bT their refusal to allow the I"",ple to elect IIny of their ollic~rs-by imlKllIing upon 
na their OWD appointees. dOWD to the must Insignitie;mt olllcers, many of wbulII were un
qDestionablT residents of ~lia'lOurl at the timo-by leaving , .. no elccti'lns .a,·c those pre
scribed by Conll.l'eIII. and therefore beyond their powcr to abrogale. and c"eu lit Ihesc, sell ing 
the rt,(ht of sutrrage ,t our ballot-boxes to anT nun-rcsident who choo:!('.,. to buy alld pay lor 
It, .neI compelling us to take an oath to support a Unil.t.>d Slat ... law. Illvidiously pointe'" out, 
by ItUlIDg tbe fieedom of .peech .nd of the prCS!S, thus usurping a power (urhidden to 
Congresa. have trampled nnder foot the Kiln, ... , 11111. have delied tbe IM.wer of Congress. 
libered tbe Declaration of Independence. violated the Con·.Ututiolllll 1Ii1i Of Rights, and 
brought contempt aDd disgrace UPOIl our repnblicao Illstitutions al hOllle IInl\ abroad. 

Ruol*t That we owe no allegillnce or obedience to the tvrallnicnl enactments DUbis 
JlpDriona LegIslature-that their laws have DO vali<lity or bludlng force upon the people of 
Kan ..... nd tlmt every freeman among.t u. i •. at full liberty, consisteutiy with all bla obll
pdon. as a clUxen and a man. to defy and re,,,.t them If bo chOO!lC8 .... to tlo. 

Ruolved. That we will .... I.tthem primarily by every pencellblc and lepal moon. within 
ollr power, ulltll we caD elect onr own ltepreoeDtalh·es. and sweep thelll from the Slatute
boolt. and, as thc majority of tbe Kupreme l:ourt h:"'e 110 far forgotten their official duty
h .... e so far cast olf the hODor of the lawyer .nd the dignity of the judge"" to enter. clot hetl 
with the jndleial enolne,lnto a partisan contest. and by an extra-judicial decisioD gh'lng 
opinions fD violation of all propriety, bave pre-judged IInr case before we could be heard I' 
Bnd have pledged them"'!lv. to tbese outlaw. in ad"lInce, to decide in their favor. we wil 
therefore take meRllur"" to carry the questiollofthe v"lidity of these laws to a hlj!bertrlbunal 
where Jndt;ea.re nDpledg<.-d And dIMpaa..lunllte-wberu the law will be admiDlstered in Its 
purltT. and where we can· at lenst have tbe bearing het;Jt:C the deci.ion. 

Ruoloed, That we wlil endure and 8ubnlit to these Inws DO lonller than the \)e.-t Inter
eata or the Tcrrltory require, as the least of two ovil .. and wiil resist thelll to R bloody i.,uc 
as lOOn lIS ..... ucertaln that pencenble remedleg shall filii. lind forcible resistance .hall fur
nish any rea.onllble prospect of .uccess; anti tbat, In the mcanthno. we recommend to our 
friends througbout the Territo.,., the organizatioD lind disclplino of yoluntcer companies 
and the procuremeDt lind preparatiun of arlll'. 

Ruol«tl, That we cannot alld will not quietly submit to 8urrcndcr onr .. Great American 
Blrthright"-thc electh'e frllnchlse; ... hlch.lll .. t by dolellce. and then hy chicanery. artifice 
and weak and wicked leglsilltion, they have so ellectulilii' accolllplL.hed to deprive u. of, aod 
that with ICOru we repndiatc the" Election L.~w"-<IO ca I .. d-nud wiil DOt meet with them 
OB the day theT hue appointed for Ihe election, but will ounelves IIx upon a day for the 
purpoee of electiDg a Delegale to Congreaa. 

Col. Lane objected to the resolution impeaching the action of the 
Tenitorial Court. and movL'<i that it be stricken from the report. His mo· 
\Ion did not prevail. 

The report WI\S lICCepted and the resolutions adopted, with but one 
diasenling voice. 

The Committee on State Organi7.allon reported ns follows: 
The CommlUee, alter considerIng the propriety of Illkiug preliminary steps to (ramlng 

aConatitution and applying for admi ... ion .... a ~Iate Into Iho Union, beg leu"e to report th.t, 
nDder the present clreUlUlitancco, thcy deem the wovcmellt untimoly and Inexpedient. 

This rt'port wns the tll'!lt renl1y discordant element in the convention. 
It wall the IIIlme that dlsturbl'li the harmony of the convention held in 
Lawrence thn'e weeks before. The same men were there to advocate the 
formaLion of a Stllte government. and they persist.ently plcatk'tl.and arguL'Ct 
until the desired point wns gnined. The discussion Oil tbe adoptioll of the 
report elirited speeches, pro and con, from Mes~l"lJ. Lane, Houston, Wake
lleld, Vaill, Cnrliu lind ISc:huyler. After a recess of one honr. the discllII
lion was continued by lIellsrs. Tuton, Hlltchlnson. Guthrie and Smith. 
The report was not accepted. hilt In Its place, the following resolution, 
offered by llr. Hutchinson. was adopted: 

RNolretl, That thia Convcntlon, In vIew of It. recent repudlatioD of the act.. oUhe _ 
eeIled Klln_ Logisl.t1ve A_mbIT. _pond mOOlL heartilT to the call made bv the People'. 
ConyenUon or th. I·ith ult., for a J)elell"te Convention o( Ihe peoJlle of Kanw TerrltorT, 
t.o be held at Topeka on the 19t1t In.I .• to consider the proprlely or the fonoation of a State 
eollRitUtlOB, .Dd luch otber Dlatten as may legitlmatelT colne before It. 

The Committee on Congressional Election offered the following re
pon, which was acceptL'<i. Illld the resolution adopted: 

\Vo.aKA&, The dtlRnl of Kan_ TerritorT wcre I.'revented from electIng memben to 
a TerrItorial LegIaIature, In pUhuance of the proelalUllhon of Ihe Executive 00 the 3tlth of 
Jlareb Ie.&, hT armed mo'" who callie Into the TerritorT and roreed upon the ~Ie tho .. olea 
O(DoD·_idenla.nd othe ... lnlmlcal to tho IDterooll DC tho rcoIdent yoton of KIUII8I Terri
CO.,., thereby def_tln, the objecU ofthe OrRanlc Act, which, amonl other thlll&!! l'royided 
that after tile 8 .. elaOUoD \bj LecJalature aIIouid pI'O"ide for the eIeatlon of a ueaepte t.o 
Coap-. .4IId, 

WRRaEAII, The letd.lllti .. e boIlylately sitting .t Shawnee Mission were not at • place 
where valid laws could be lDade. Ilnd consequently ... hcre no yaiid provl.ions for the colnlDg 
election could be lDade. the people Ilre drh'en to the n_ity of lDeetillg In their sovereigli 
capacity to provide for ",tid eluction. There tor ... 

Ruo/,-.d, By the citizen. of Kau, .. In convention """'''lIbled, that nn election ahall be 
held III the sevcral .,;rectioo Ui..trict. III this 'ferritory 011 the ",-'COud TueSolay of October 
next, under the regulations pre.cribed for the election of the :llIth of llareh In..t In ref~rence 
to the places lIud lUauner of holding Ihe same nlld the IIlnnnerofmakillll the retur"s. as well 
as alllDaUe,. relaling to the forluulil of tho election, exceptin!: Ihe aJllooiutment of officen 
and the person. to wholll return. shali be made, willch .hall he deterlllin~,1 by this eonven
tiun. for the purpo"" of clecling a I.lelcg .. t. to rel'resent this Territory in the Thirty-fourth 
Congress of tlto United Stale. •. 

The reasons given by the committee for recommending a sepamte 
election were tlevernl. and were stated in their report, which was adopted, 
with the resolution above Quoted. as follows: 

Pi", To vote up?n thc Sallie day at the sallie polis wou"l bc an acknowledgment of the 
right of ti,e late LeKlslatul"C 10 ""II all ell-ction. 'fhi. ohjeelio" lui~ht be ol,,·iat~"'. should 
,,·c go to the poll~ in om"1.liellcc to the dccb,ion of this CUu\'culion only, but thc.m another 
diftit'ulty ari~!'4: From e\'itlc-lIce going heJure us, we nr~ cOIl\'incl'tl that n large IMlrtion or 
the Fre~ .... talc party wili decliue to mle at the expcusc of all oath 10 su!,port ..... ·ciai nllmed 
law:t; nor b thl:!l sellthU~lJt contint .. tl to the oppo~:r~ of thu FIl~ith'c :o\1:'l\'C r.... ... w and others 
mentioned. but extend. to the belic"ers in the ju.tiee nnd propl·i~ly of that euactlllent. 
among whom are KOtlle members of yonr committ4~, 

&COII<1, Should we be <lisposed to vote Oil thc <lay appointed by the Lcgi.lnltlre, past 
experience tcll~ liS that we lihall by force be preyented from exercbing that right of free
men, while, by the auoption of a St'conci dOl)', we avoid ullllccc.;sary dbturlmuce, and may 
scml our l>clegatc to chLim hi~ -;eat, taken with the \'.lriou~ ll'gal grourilis why the IAgbla
ture was Incapacitated from lDaking bhllling h,ws. will clallll the fa,'orabl" atteDtion of 
Cong .. c. .... 

We would ,,1'0 recommend the appointment or a coDlmittee to dran a lIIemorlal to {'on
g~". setting forth more elaborately the rea."Wll~ which ha\'e induel.>tl thi:l ('ouJ"'SC, Bud which 
OIay be "laced at cllch poll un the day of electiun tinallyappointed by th~ cOllvention, so It 
may be signed by e"cry vol~r. W~ abe recomwend that dUI,liculc copll!ll of the returna be 
lIIade, Dlld Ihat olle cOl'y be prcscnt.ld I" the (;o,'cruor of the r~rritorT for his signature .nd 
the ,",al of the Terrilury. ulld. if he refuse •• the olher duplicate COPT wily be oent to lh. 
Speaker of the lIouse of Rcpr""entatives. 

The committee further recommended that the convention, in noml
naling a candidate for Delegate to Congress, vote "iDa voce. After objec· 
tions. and an ineffectual effort to have the nomlnntion mlule by ballot, the 
recommendation was adopted. and the nomination made in accordance 
therewith. 

Prior to the nominl\tion of Congressional D('legnte, the Committee on 
Miscellaneous Business, through the Chairmtln. Mr. Parrott, reported a 
series of resolutions reciting the alleged clluse nf the removal of Gov. 
Reeder, showing the speciouK ('haructer of the chllrges on whi('h be was 
removed. condemning the means employed, I\nd recommending that a 
copy of th(' proceedin~s uf the meeting be presented to the Governor. 

Col. Lane oppo!>ea the adoption of the resolutions on the common
sense ground that he bud !lot the slighte~t knowledge of the facts reeited 
in the ",solutions. was unwilling to l'xpress un opinion thereon, or to enter 
into a quarrel between ex·Gov. Reeder and the Administrntion_ The res· 
olutions were adopted. nevertheless. 

NOMINATION OP A CONOUESSIOXAI. DEI.EnATE. 

The nomination of a Free·State Delegate to Congress being in order, 
M. F. Conwllv. with a short lIut forcible speech, nominllted Hon. Andrew 
H. Reeder. 'rhere was no opposing candidate. Hi ... mUlle WitS received 
with an outburst of applause, wltidl melmt more tlilm lin ordinnrr nomi· 
nation by acclamation. It meant a condemnation of the Terrilorllll Leg· 
islature and the Nl\tional Administmtion. It ml'ant n villlli('atioll of Gov. 
Reeder. and ,n unconquerable determination tn fight to the bitter end the 
powers tlmt had usurped the government of the 'rerritory and removed 
him without cause. it meant the extreme chllllenge of an outraged peo
ple I\gainst every power, high or low, that stood opposed to their guaran
teed constitutional rights. 

In responSl' to calls for Reeder. Reeder! Reeder!! the ex-Governor 
appeared ou the stand, and mnde the Bpeec-h which irrevocallly severed 
him from the Administration and the Democrntie party, and plllced him 
where he ever after stood, among the foremost champions of free speecb, 
free labor and free men. He spoke Bubstllntinllr as follows: 
ilL PRESIDENT AND GE:<TI.Eln:N: 

I thank you for the friendship aDd support wbich your .ppl.use eylnces. Such 
.pplause aDd ap~ro .. 1 weli r~.P"y. anT man for ali the Injustice that can be hcaped upon 
him. You all ,,-,11 do luethe Ju.ticc to asy that your nOluillalioll has iJI."," gh'cn entirely 
without solicitation fruUl ILIC or wT frionds. '1'0 _pt it wili ..,rluualy inter',,", with wT 
private engngeJUema, aDd UD that ground 1 I"no colltinllailT refused it ... hen urged nDtil 
told by ILIon froJU all parts or the Tnrritory th.&t my Dawe WAS esselltlal to ""ceeN1. I nO'" 
accept the nomillationi 011 the condition that It .hall DOt be required or expecto.'<l of me to 
canu88 the Territory 1I1", .... n. '1'0 du 110 would not be consonant WIth nl, feeling-, U, In 
case of all election. 1 deoirc to eDter th .. halle of <:ongress ablll to asT. "I colne here with 
cle"n hands-the "poDtaneous choice of the "'I"atte ... of Kiln....... In Ilvilll: Inc this nomi
nation. ill thla lUaDner. you have .trellKtbened IUT arlus to do Tour work. a"d In return, I 
now pledge to TOll. SleadT, unllinclilllg pertiDaclty or purp ...... never-tlrlllg IIIdutllrT1 
dogged perseverance and all tne aI.liitieo with which tiod hllll endowed nle to tlte rigbtiDgor 
your ... rong .. and the Iinlll triumph of YOllr cause. I believ ... frulD tit" circun .. tanCUtl whIch 
ha"1l for th" last eight JUoDths snrroullded Ule, and whlcb have at th" O;&lIIe time placed 10 
my po.sessioll mallY facts, and bound me. heart and lOull to the OPI'ressud VOlent 01 Kaoau, 
lhat 1 can dll much toward obtaining red ..... for TOllr IIr evall~'I!II. 

lJay by day 1\ crislo IlI'Pro:tebes us. In aner timeo posterity will Ylew this as a turnln.l 
polnt-a marked pcriod-sucb as to liS now are tb" adoptilln of \lIe o..cla,. .. Uun of Independ~ 
once. and the era or the aUen I&Dtl sedition laft. We shonld take.:ucb "tel' carcfuliT, so that 
each .hall be a .tep In the wa, oC P"'JI"""', aDd so th.t no violence b" done to the tie &hat 
billds the American people to; .. etbur. 1( .nT olle IUP"""",, tbat any Institutiolls or lawa e&Il 
be Imposed bT fnreu upou a fn,., and cDill{htened people, he no,'or knew, or hllll t\lrgetteDI the 
history of our for ... rllthe.... Alllcrican cltlz"n. be"r In tuoir brea.ts too much oCthll .plr t or 
other Ilnll trying d.)'" and hll.e lived too long amid the bl,,,,,,ings of lIiJ1.'rtT to s"bmit to 
oppression froID aliT quarter, aDd the mao wbo. havlDI ODOII ~n Cree. caD tlIIDaly aubmlt 
10 tyrallny Is 0111, tit to be a sla,·e. 

X urge thll • _ well of KaD_ to forget all minor illsu .. and pllrsue with deter
mInation Ihe ODe lreat object, ne,'er "werylng,but eYer pTl!S$lng Oil, lIS did the wbe men 
who followed the alar to tho nlallgor, luokinglJack only Cor f ...... h eDcoungcwenL 

I counsel lint, that peaceful ..... tance be made to the t,rannlcal aud lIujuat IaWI of the 
JlpUrlOIU LeiCht/.tu .... ; that appeal be had to tbe courts, to tho ballot-box lind to Congroa for 
reilef from this oppressh'o luad-&hat vloh:noo be deprecated so long l1li a IIngl" hope of 
peaceable redreos relualD.; and •• t Iut, .bould all peaeerul elfortll raU-\( 10 the proper 
tribunlll.o, tbere Ia no hllpe for our dearest rights, outraged .Dd I.rofaned-li ... e ... tIlilI to 
autrer that corrupt men _y reap harv .. ", ..... tered by our loa .... thllD theN is one DlO", 
chance for Justice. liod has prcYIded In the elernal frame of thlllg-, red .... for ... err 
wroDIL and the .. atlll reaWu to III the --T eTe and the tIlroDI arm-and we mUl& OOD
._. or IIIIIIcIe 1M btIdI.- ot IM....-.. wltll ..... ot 1M oppn.etl uptNl &M aol1 -Idola 
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the Declaration of Independence no longer protecta. I am not apprebenslve tbat auch " 
crtala "Ill eyer arrive. 1 believe tbat justice mny be found far .bort of '0 d .... adful Iln ex
tremity, and, even sbould an apl,.,,,1 to arms come, if ... e are prel.ared, that moment the 
victory is won. Our invadt~rs \,"ill ne\'er strike a blow in so UD/'ust a cuuse. 

II Thrice armed is he lIibo hath hill quarre just." 
Let tbe Proclamation from the people calling the election be sillned hy eyery .. oter; lot 

the le@:al requirements of an l'Ieetion he strictly observed. Our position sbootld be only that 
of asklDg tlmt the IMo' be carrit"! ont. 

Wben Ethan "11<'n ...... asked at Ticonderoga by wbose autbority he Ilelllanded tbe 
tort, he feplh . .'d: U In .. be nam(' or the great Jctunah and the Contirll'ntal l"ungrt"a."'" I 
expect tbat you "'i11 so prepare lIIe, Ihnt, to a similar question I ma,! boldly answer: "The 
great JehoYab and the Kan'IL'l-Nchrn.,ka-BiII ('onll .... ,.'." • •• •• Let no raabneas 
endanger the l;nion which we all love, and to wbitb wp all clpave. 

I am reluctant to believe tbat the corrt'Ct pulllic Bentim"nl of the South Inll",.". the 
.. Iolent "ronl!" wbieb have been l>crJK'traled by Mi .. ",urlnns upon the peopl" of this Terri
tory, and I wait to hear its rt·buke. tihould it not come, and all hope of moral inlluence to 
correct tbese evil, be cut off, and the tri"unals of our country faU us, while our .rougo .tiIl 
contiuue, ,..hat then t Will tbey hAve grown ea,ler to bear from long ~l1st .. m' (;od forbill 
that any la"se of time should accustom frecmen to the duties of slaY .. , and, when ouch fatal 
danger as tbat menA..,.., th~n Ia tbe time to 

•• Strike for our altars and our fires, 
Strike for the green grav"" of our sires, 
God and our Dlltlve land." 

At the cloge of the speech, a moment of dcad silence ensued, broken 
with a simultaneous burst of applause, shouts, and defiant ejaculations
.. Yes, we will strike!" .. Freemen can never be slaves!" .. Three cheers 
for Reeder, Reeder! Reeder!!" .. Nine cheers for Reeder and Right!" 
Thus the work of the convention closed in an enthusiastic furor of cheers, 
hand·shaking, swearing and telll'S. 

S. C. Pomeroy, James H. Lane and G. W. Brown were appointed a 
committee to wait upon Gov. Shannon, lately arrived in the Territory, and 
communlcnte to him the proceedings of the convention. 

The work of this convention organized the Free·state pany of Kan· 
sas. put forth its platform, nominated a Delegate to Congress, appointed a 
day for his election, and indorsed the constitutional convention called to 
be held at Topeka on the coming 19tb. 

Prior to the convention held at Big Springs, the Free·state movement 
had been conducted somewhat cautiously. Meetings had been called by 
.. many citizens," .. sundry citizens," ete .. and were clandestinely feeling 
their way, doubtful of what strength might really be developed. Execu· 
tive committees had been appointed at the Lawrence maas meetings, and 
had done their work faithfully and well. The persons composing them 
were not publicly announced for obvious reasons. 

The first Kansas Free-state Executive Committee, deriving its power 
from a delegate convention, was appointed by the Big Springs Convention. 
The members constituting it were Charles Robinson, Chairman; Joel K. 
Goodin, Stlcretary; George W. Smith, John A. Wakefield, L. Macy, Fry 
W. Giles, William Phillips, Charles A. Foster, J. P. Fox, J. D. Stockton, 
W. K. Vaill, John Brown, Jr., W. A. Ely, George F. Warren, John Hamil· 
ton, Hamilton Smith, Lotan Smith, Martin F. Conway, Samuel D. Hous
ton, L. R. Adams, Luther R. Palmer. John E. Gould, Abelard Guthrie. 

The Bil{ Sprinlrl Convention inspired the Free-state people through
out the Territory With hope and courage, where before haa been despond
ency and apathy. Free·State mectings Wl're held at nearly every settle
ment in the Tcrritory, where rl'solutions indorsing the" Bi, Srrings 
platform" were passcii, and delegates chosen for the Constitutiona Con
vention. 

THE DELEGATE CONVENTION. 

The delegate convention called for the purpose of considering the 
expediency of the formation of a State ~overnment with a view to appli
cation to Congrel!ll during the next session for admission as a State, met 
agreeably to call, at Topeka, on the 19th of September. n continued in 
session two davs. The work accomplished appears in the following min· 
utes of proceeilings: 

P1RST DAY. 

Wednesday. met at 11 A. M. Convention called to omcr by G. W. 
Smith, Esq., of the First District. Temporary officcrs chosen were: 
Chairman, Erastus D. Ladd, of Lawrence: Secretary. Cyrus K. Holliday, 
of Topeka. 

Cbose as Committee on PermBDcnt Organization, G. W. Smith. A. 
Curtiss, W. Y. Roberts. J. F. Brannan, JOBej)h Hayes. 

Chose as Committce on Credentials, Joel K. Goodin, J. A. Wake
field, A. M. Joman. S. Mcwhinney, Hamilton Smith, Thomas J. Addis, P. 
C. Schuylcr, J. H. Ncsbit. L. P. Lincoln. 

James Redpath was given a seat as rellorter for the Jli,1OUri DtmtO· 
~j William A. Phillips, for New York TribUMj Joseph L. Speer, for 
Chicago TribuM. James Red~ath was elected reporter of the convention. 

Adjourned to hlM·past 1 0 clO\~k P. M. 
Re-assembled at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Committee on Delegates reported the following members of the con

vention: 
Fi,." Di,trict-G. W. Smith. E. D. I.add, G. W. Deitzler, S. C. Smith, 

J. K. Goodin, Jobn Speer, M. Hunt, J. H. Lane. 
&urad Diltrict-Robert Buffam, J. A. Wakefield, David Buffam, D. 

Vancil, A. Curtiss, N. Alguyor. 
Third Dillrict-W. Y. Robcrts, C. K. Holliday, A. M. Jordan. 
Fwrl" Di'trict-Samucl Workman. Amos Hanna, Samucl Mewhin

ney. 
JI'iftA aM 8iztA Dillrictl-Hamilton Smith, James F. Brannan, 

Thomas J. Addis. 
&tent" Di,trict-P. C. Schuyler, J. D. Wood. 
BigA'" Di,trict-J. H. Nesbitt, S. R. Junkens. 
Tenl" Di,trict-L. P. Lincoln, Joseph Hayes. 
TAi,."""," Di,tricl-J. B. Cltaj)mlUl, T. Jenner. Richard Murphy. 
8izIuntA Diltrict-Mareus J. Parrott, H. Miles Moore, R. H. Phelan, 

M. W. Delahay, S. N. Latta. 
The Committee on Permanent Organization reported the followin, 

lJat of permanent officers: 
ITmdent.-W. Y. Roberta. 

Viu Pruidentl-J. A. Wakefield, P. C. Sehuyler, L: P. Lincoln, J. 
K. Goodin, 8. N. Latta, R. H. Phelan. 

&cru.,.iu-E. D. Ll&dd, J. 11. Nesbitt, M. W. Delahay. 
Report adopted, and officers took their seats. 
Parliamentary rules adopted. 
A Business Committee of fifteen members appointed, as follows: G. 

W. Smith, Samuel MewhinneY', J. A. Wakefield, C. K. Holliday, L. P. 
Lincoln, Hamilton Smith, J. H. Nesbitt, T. J. Addis, Thomas Jenner, J. B. 
Chapman, H. Miles Moore, Marcus J. Parrott, G. W. Deitzler. P. C. 
Schuyler, J. D. Wood. 

Committee reported, and convention adjourned to Thursday morning, 
9 A. 11. 

SECOND DAY. 

Tbe report of the Business Committee, on motion of Col. Lane, was 
recommitted, with instruction!! to rt'port blanks ingtead of specified time 
for ele<-tion of dell·gates and holding a constitutional convention, and 
blank IlS to the number of delegates. The committee subsequently 
reported with blanks to be filled by the convention, In accordance with 
instructions. 

On motion of Col. Lanl', Il committee of l'i~htcen was appointed, one 
from each district. .. with full powers to write, print and circulate an 
address to the p('oplc of this Territory and to the civilized world, setting 
forth our grievances and the policy we havl' been comp,elled to adopt, and 
which we have determined at all hazams to carry out. ' 

The Committee on Address appointed Willi J. H. Lane, W. Y. Rob
erts, Hamilton Smith, P. V. 8chuyler, H. Miles Moon;, J. S. Emery, A. 
M. Jordan, M. W. Delahay, Erastus D. Ladd, G. W. Deltzler, J. A. Wake
field, Samuel C. Smith, Thomas J. Addis, J. 11. Nl.'sbiU, L. P. Lincoln, 
John Spcl'r, G. W. Brown, S. N. Latta, James Pierce. 

Convl.'ntion adjourned for dinner, and at 2 o'clock P. M. reconvened. 
The Committee on Busine:ill reported, and their report was adopted. 

It was voluminous. It repeated in il.ll preanlble the grievances which had 
forced the citizens to the couI'llc they had adopted, and offered the follow
ing resolutions: 

(I) 1l&ol.'ed, By tbe people of Kan ..... Territory, In Delegate Convention auembled, that 
an election sball be held in tb~ ""veral election "recinc'" of this Territory on tbe second 
Tueaday of Oetober next, under tbe regulations a"d re»trictions hereinafter ImPOBed. for 
members of a convellti"n to form a l'Onstitution, adopt a lIill of Rigbta for the -people of 
Kan .... and take all nL ... ~lful me .... u...,. for orgauiziug a titaletiovernmentpreparatorrto the 
admission of Kan .... into the union as a State. 

(2) BuoI.>ed, Tbal tbe apportionment of Delegatea to aald convention .hall he as fol
Iowa: Two Delt'gatea for eacb Represeutatiye to wbicb tbe people were entitled In the!.ec
lalatln Assembly by proclamation of Gov. Reeder, of date of IIlareh .10, ISM. 

(3) BuoI...u, Tbat a committee of Be,'en be appointed by the ('lULIr, who shall orpnbe 
by the appointment of a Chairmau and :;"crewr. They sball keep a reconl of thefr pro
ceedings, and sball bave a general luperintendence of the atfairs of the Territory 10 far as 
regards the organization of a State tio'·"rnment, wbhlh committee shall he Ityltlcl the Ex
ecutive Committee of Kansas Territory. 

(4) 1l&olNd, That It .hall be the duty of the Executiye Committee of KamIU Terri
tory to ..tvertise said election, at least fifteen days before the second Tuesday of October 
next, and to appoint tbree judges tbereof fur eacb prt.'cinct; and tbe said judges of each pru
cinet shall appoint two clerka, all of whom sball be duly swom or aIIIrmed to dlacharwe tbe 
duties of tbelr respective oftlces Impartially and with adelity; and tbey sball have power to 
adminlater the oatll or aIIIrmation to each other' and tbe aald judges sball open aa1d elec
Uon, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at tbe place de;ignaled In eacb precinct oy the aald ExecuUye Com
mittee, and close the same at" o'clock P. Ill. And, in case any of the oftlcen appoInted f'ail 
to attend the olllcer or olllcen In attendance sball su"ply the vacancy or Y&Cancles; and, In 
caoe of all of them failing to attend, ten qualillcd voters shall lupply their places. And the 
said judges shall make out dupJicate return. of aald election\ eeaI up, and transmit one copy 
of tbe samo within be days, to the Chairman of the Executive Colilmittee, to he laid before 
tbe Conentlon, and tbey .ball, within ten days, sea1 up and hand the other to lOme mem
ber of tbe Executive Committee. 

(5) RaolNd, That tbe Cbalmlan of tbe Exocutive Committee of Kansu Territory 
shall announce br Proclamation the namea of the persona elected as Delegatea to aaId 
Conyention: and In case the returns from any precinct ahould not be completed by 
tbat day, as lOOn thereaJ\er as practicable, and In case of a tie, a new election aliall he or-
:~r::.~ ~~et~:~..'!~:~:~lttce, giving live days' notice thereof, br theaameollioena who 

(6) Raolved, That all wblte mAle Inhabitants, eitlaens or the United Stata, &bon the 
age or twenty ... ne yean, wbo bave had a bona p.u residence in the Territory of Xanaas for 
tlie opace of thirty days Immediately precedlug tbe dar of aald election, ahall he enUtied to 
yole for a Delegate to aald Conyentfon; and all white male inbabltants, c1UHDI of the 
United States, aboye the age of twenty ... ne rears, who have resided in the Territor, of 
Xanaaa for the apace of tbree montha immedialely preceding the da, of election, .hall he 
eligible as Delega~ to aald Conyention. 

(7) BuoIved, Tbat it at tbe time of bolding said election, It ahall be inconyenlent 011 
account of Indian bostillties or an.!' other caUBe "batever~ that would dlaturbor prevent the 
voters of any election precinct In tbe Territory from tbe lree and peaceable exercise or the 
eJt'Cth'e franchise, the officei'll are hereby authorized to lIdJourn aald election Into any other 
precinct III the Territory, and to any olher day they D1a)'1ICC proper, of the n-.ltr ofwhleh 
they aball be tbe excluoJvejudgea, at wbicb tilU~ aud 1,lace the qualified Yotera may cut 
their votes. 

(8) RaolNd, That aaId CODyention .hall he held rat Topeka, on the fourth TD.tay 01 
October next, at 12 o'clock M., of tbat dar. 

(9) lluolw4, That a maJority of aald Convention ahall conotitute a qUOJ'\lIll, and that 
the Mid convention aball determine uJlOn the retllma and qualification. oUta memben, and 
.hall bave, and exerei. ... all the rights, priylleges aud Immunltioa incident to Inch bodies, 
aDd mar adopt such rules and regulationa for ita go"ernment as a maJority t~C may 
direct. If a m""ority of said convention do not _mble on the dar appomted tberel'or, a 
1_ lIumber Is hereb~ autborized to adjourn frum day to da,. 

(10) Ruolwd, ThAt In case oC Ibe deatb, resignation, or non-attendance of anJ' Del .. 
ete cboacn from any district of tbe Territory, the -President oC the ('on"cntlon lhalliasne 
~t, onlering a nuw election, Oil ave daYI' noUce, to be conducted .. henIofonl ell-

(11) RuolNd, That no person ahall be entitled to a seat In tbe convention at Ita orpn
!zaUon ezeept tbe lUembers wboac names are contained In the proclamation 01 the Cha1rinan 
of the Executive Comnllttoe. But, aft.er the eonyentlon ia ol'llanlaed, seats mar be eonteRed 
In the ulual way. 

(12) R.uoIwtl, Thllt the membera of the conyentlon ahall rec:eIYe .. a oompeuation lor 
their aervlces, the .um of three dollars per day l and three doll .... for eyery twenty mil.' 
trayel to and &001 the same, and tbat Conl'- ne rtlOJoectflllJ, nq_ted to appropriate a 
aulliclent aum to defray the neces...,y expensea of aald Cou .. entlon. 

(13) Ruolw.d, Tbat on the adoption of a ('oWOtitUtiOIl for tbe St.a1e of K-. the 
Preddent ofthe ('onveution shall trallldDlt an authenticated ~y ~hereof, to the PresIdent 
oftbe United States, to the President oftbe Senate and to the l!peaIIer 01 the H_ 01Bep
reaentaUvea; to each member of Cong.- and to the (iovernor or each or the MYerai S&ata 
of the Union, and adopt luch otber m_u_ .. 11'111 88Cute to the people of K_ the rJehtl 
and pri .. Uegea of a IOvereign State. 

Territorial Committee appointt.'Ii was: James H. Lane, Cyrus K. Hol
IIdar. Marcua J. Parrott, Philip C. Schuyler, Georp W. 8Diith. Joel K. 
GoOdin. 
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With a vote of thanks to the President and other officers and three 
enthusiastic cheers for the new Government. the convention adjourned. 

The work of the Executive Committee and tbe Free·statc residents 
of the Territory was most vigorously prosecuted in accordance with the 
plan laid out by tbe Topeka convention. The Executive Committee issued 
a proclamation" to the legal voters" with a most stirring preamble. calling 
for the election of delegates to the constitutional convention to be holden 
in Topeka on the fourth Tuesday in November. designating the pol\ing 
places. instructing the judges of election and otherwise providing for an 
election. 

The election of a Free·state Delegate to CongreB8. in accordance with 
the action of the Big Springs convention. was. by proclamation. ordered 
to be holden on tbe same day. The date of tbis most important election 
was October 9. 1855. 

ELECTIONS OJ' OCTOBER. 18M. 
As the reader already knows. the elections were no index of the voting 

strength of the Territory. The Big Sprin~ convention. for reasons set 
forth In its published resolutions. had apPOInted a different day from tllat 
designated by the Territorial Le~slature for the election of a Delegate to 
Congre88. The latter had appolDted October 1. on which day it was quite 
Bure that the Pro-slavery voters of the Territory. re·enforced by their Mis
souri allies. would posseB8 and control every ballot-box in the Territory. 
The Free-state voters had appointed October 9. at which time it was 
equally certain that the Free-state voters would rally to a man. and that. 
except in a few precincts bordering on MiB80uri. there would be no attempt 
made \0 interfere with the elections. Tbe semi· revolutionary condition of 
aftalrs was presented of two elections for tbe same office. both claiming the 
su1fraltes of· tbe voters of Kansas. 

Fir,' .B'lection.-The Free-state men took no part in this election, as 
tbeirs had been appointed at a later date. NevertbeleB8 tbe Missourians 
came over as before, In large numbers. some paying tbe 'I poll·tax 
required by the Territorial statute, others voting witbout being required so 
to do. The precincts in which illegal voting occurred. as sbown by the 
Investigation Committee, were reported as fonows: .. Tbey (the MiB8ouri
ana) were present lind voted at the voting places of Atehlson and Doni· 
phan. in Atehison County; at Green Springs. Johnson County; at Willow 
Springs, Fra~klin County; Lecompton, Douglas County; Fort Seott, 
BOurbon County; Baptiste Paola·s. Lykins County, where some Indians 
voted. wbites paying the do\1ar tax for them; Leavenworth City and 
Kickapoo City, Leavenworth County. At the latter place, under the lead 
of Gen. B. F. Stringfellow and Col. Louis Burns, of Mi8S0uri." The ab
stract of the pon-book showed that 2,7S8 votes were cast in the Territory. 
f which number J. W. Whitfield, the Pro-slavery candidate. received 

2,721. Of this number the committee reported 857 as illegal, and several 
precincts wbere l11egal voting was alleged not counted, as no whnesses 
were examined. The returns being made accordin~ to law, the Territorial 
Governor granted the certi1lcate of election to Whit1leld. 

ELECTION OF OCTOBER 9. (FREE·STATE.) 

For Territorial Delegate to CongreB8 Andrew H. Reeder received 2,849 
voses, polled as below stated: 

IIUIIIIBR NO.O 
OJ' VOTI£8. DIST. 

PLACE OF VOTING. 

557 
77 
16 

116 
'J:/ 
24 

131 
81 
35 
7 

114 
38 
16 
44 
74 
58 
28 
41 
'J:/ 
20 12 
62 
28 
16 
76 
77 
30 

II Black Vermilllon .•••••••••....•. 12t St. Mary·s .......................... . 
Silver Lake ........................ . 
Pleasant Hill ..•••..••••••••••.•... 

13 Fall. Precinct .................. .. 
Hickory Polnt. .................. . 

~ 
Burr Oak .......................... .. 

14 Doniphan ..•.••.•...•.•............ 
Palermo ............................ . 
WolC River ........................ . 
Oceana .............................. . 

15 Crosby's Store .................. .. 
Jackson Crane· •.................. l I..eavenworth .................... . 
Wyandotte ...•.....•................ 

16 ))elaware .......................... . 
Easton ..•••••..•••.•.••..•.•..••...... 
Ridge Point ....................... . 

17 n-~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
18 } Iowa Polnt. ....................... .. 

1. Moontown_ ••••••••••••••••...•..•. 

Total ...................... . 

NlTJlBKR 
011' VOTa. 

14 
19 
28 
4:1 
45 
11 
33 
4:1 
32 
17 
32 
39 
30 

00.1 
38 
22 
r.1 
411 
7 
1~ 
40 
16 

1---
2Si9 

The election held the same day for Delegates to tht' Constitutional 
Convention gave a total vote ill the various districts as follows: First 
District, 648; Second District. 148; Third District. 214; Fourth District, 55; 
Fifth District, 282; Sixth District, 1S9; Seventh District, 62; Eigbth District, 
27; Ninth District, 76; Tenth District, 110; Eleventh District. 14; Twelfth 
District, 40; Thirteenth District, 86; Fourteenth District, 188; Fifteenth Dis
trict, 1S9; Sixteenth District. 684; Seventeenth Diatrict, 18-Total, 2,710. 

These two elections, althollgh held the same day, and having the 
countenance and aupJ>Ort of the Free-state voters, were for purposes widely 
distinct, and were held under tbe cal1 of different bodies. and the returns 
made to different committees. Those for Dele~te to CongreB8 were re
turned to tbe Free-atate Executive Committee of Kansas, appointed by the 
BlgBpringsConvention: tbose for Delegates to the Topeka Constitutional 
Convention to the Territorial Committee appointed by the Topeka Con
vention of tbe 19th September. 

The Territorial Executive Committee (Big Springs) gave to Andrew H. 
Reeder his certi1lcate of election as Delegate to Congress. 

The Territorial Executive Committee (Topeka) announced the names 

of Delegatee duly elected to the Topeka Constitutional Convention, by 
proclamation. as follows: 

By authority 'rested In me by the people of Kano:l.. Territory on the 19th ult .• and pur
suant to tbo instruclion8 of the ('onventlon held at 'Copeka September 19, IM.~ • • • 
• • * * as chairman of the Executive Committee oC KanS811 Territory I do hereby 
make public and proclaim. that from the returns reL'Cived anti on IIle In this 'office It doth 
appear that the rollowlng persons have. by the leltal volt'n of Kansas Territory been 
electt. .. 1 delegata to a con"enlion to be _mbled In 'fopeka ou the 2ad day of Octobe~ 111M 
at 12 M~ from the Beveral dl.tricts set opposite their namet!. to form a con.mullon. odopt ~ 
Bill of Jdghts Cor the people of Kan8aal and take alln",."urcs needful for organizing a State 
governm~nt. preparatory to the admlss on of Kansas Into the Uuion. 

Flnt Reprl>lentat\ve District, 8mulIelllfewhloney. WllIi~m Braham. 
Second Repreoentative District. G. W. Smith, J. H. Lan,', J. K. Iloodin, C. Robinson J 

B. Emery, Morris lIunt. • 
Third Repreoentative District. J. A. Wakefield. A. ('urti .... J. M. Tuton, H. BUrBOn. 
Fourth Representative District., C. K. Holliday, W. Y. HobeN. 
Fifth Repreoeutative Dilltrict, P. C. Scbuyler, J. W. Pillsbury. 

. .Sixth Representative District. James Phenis. Dr. - RlIrJ(css. N. Vandever. In tbls 
district W. R. Griffith. John Hamilton. A. W. J. Brown. and W.tinnden bave~ach a tie vote 
The return. from Fort Scott have uot yet COOle In. • 

Seventh Representative District. W. T. Turner. James M. Arthur, W. T. Morris. O. C. 
Brown/ Richard Knight, F.lIrown, H. Smlth~_W. O. Nichol •. 

EIghth lkprescntative District Robert Alotz. A. lIunting. 
Ninth Representative District, M. F. Conway, J. G. 'l"holll\l'lOn. 
Tenth Uepre .. entative Di.trlct. George lIillyer, J. Whitney. 
Eleventh Representative Illstrlct. G. A. Cutler. John Landis. 
Twelfth Repreoentative District., composed of lIurr Oak Prt'Clnct. Fourteenth Election 

District. tbe whole oUhe Eighteenth and a s\O,,1I part of the Finoonth J..:lootion District 
wblch voted at Doniphan. (Tb18 district Is eotitil<i to four lIelegatea. Returns bave been 
received from Burr Oak Precinct. but tbe "otea were cast for Delegates in the Eleventh Dis
trict above. As no Delegates have been elected from this District., an immediate election 
will be called for tbat purpose.) 
L. Sa TI~~rtcenth Hepresentatlve District, R. II. Crosby, Caleb May, Sanford MoDanie1, Jam .. 

~ourteenth Representative Dlstrlet., Robert Riddle. M. J. Parrott, Matt. Franee S. N 
Latta, D. Dodge. M. H. IJelahay. • . 

Dooe at the offiee of the Executlve Committee oC Kansas Territory, thia 16th dar of 
October, 1851i. JAIIE.~ H. LAlIB, CIatJv-. 

J. K. GOODlN.~. 

CONSTITUTION HALL, TOPEKA, 
In which were held tbe sesslona of the Free-elnt~ Constitutional Con'rentlon~ 
ber 23 to November 11. ISM. Subsequently tbe "" .. ionl of the Topeka Legblature were 
held therein. The structure, remodeled into a business block, is.stlll standing on Kanaaa 
avenue. 

TBB TOPEKA CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 

This convention met a~ Topeka October 23, 1851S. The fonowing 
statistica1liat of members of the convention was compiled for the JiUltlUri 
D~ by James Redpath, Reporter. 

N ME. '1 Occupa- I Place of From A ! tion. I Nativity. Residence. Politi... Wbat Slate. 

Arthur. Jamee M...... 38 'I Farmer ...... Indiana ... Sugar Creek ..•...... Denlocrat ... Indiana. 
Brown. Orville C ...... 44 Farmer ·····.INe .. YOrk Osawatomie ••••••••. FretHOU .•••. New York. 
B1lJ'IIOo, H •••.••••••••••• 36 ,Farmer •••••. VllJinla . Rloomlngton ....•.. Whig .....•. IIl1noill. 
Croeby. R. H ••••••••..•. 21 IMercbant ... MalDe ...... Oceana. •••.••••••.•... Repnbllcan. Minn. Ter. 
CurtlBa, A .••••••••••..... 32 ,Lawyer ..••. New York Bloomlngton_ •••.•. None ••..••... Kentucky. 
Cutler. G. A .•...••••..... 23 IPbylliclan •.. Tenn •••... Doniphan ............ Frce-soil_ ... Missouri. 
Delahay, M. W......... 'J:1 ILawyer ••.•.• Md ........ Leavenworth .•••.. Democrat ... Alabama. 
Dodge, D.................. 2.~ Lawyer •••... New York Doniphan .••••.•••... Democrat ... New York. 
Emery, J. S. ............ 26 ILawyer ...... Maine ...... Lawrence •.••.••••... Democrat ..• New York. 
Goodin, J. K...... ..•... 31 I Lawyer •..... Oblo _ .••... Clear Lake ..•.•.••••. Democrat •.. Ohio. 
Holliday, C. K ......... 28 ,Lawyer .••.•. Peon •••... Topeka. •••.•.......•.. Democrat •.. Peon. 
HUlyelj. G. B .•••••.•.... 35IFarmer ••••.. Ohlo_ •••••• I.;rasshopper Fall. ~ ......... Ohio. 
Hunt, Morris............ 'J:/ Lawyer .•.••. Oblo •.••... Lawrence ._ .••.•.... Willi ...••.•.• Ohio 
Hnnting, Amory...... 61 Physician •.. Maoe ••••••. Manhattan •••••••••• ltepubllcan. R. I •. 
Hicks, W. H............ lia Farmer ••••.. Penn ••••.. Dayton ............... Democrat ... Indiana. 
Klotz. Robert .....•..... a.~ ,Merchaot ... Penn ••.... Pa ... nee .••••••••.••... Ilemocrat ... Penn. 
Knight, Richard.. .... 43 ,clergyman .. f:ngl"nd .. Lawrenee ............ f·ree...tate ." AI""". 
Lane. Jamee H......... 38 'I .... wyer ...... Kentucky Lawrenee ...••••• " •• Democrat ... Indiana. 
Latta, S. N ............... 30 'Lawyer •.•.•. Oblo_ ...... Lea~enworth •.•.... Whig ..••.•••• Io~a. 
Landis. John •.•••.••.•• 28 ,Farmer ...• Kentucky lJoDlphan ...••..••••. Democrat ... MI ..... url. 
McDaniel, Sanford... 30 I Farmer ••••.. Indiana ... Round Prairle._ ... Democrat ... Missouri. 
MewhlnneYj Sam·\. .. 4.'i IFarmer •...•. Ohlo_ ...... Prairie City ...•.•... Democrat. .. illinois. 
Parrott, M. ..••••••.••. 26 La .. yer •••••• S. C ••••.••.. Leavenworth .•••.. Democrat ... Ohio. 
Roberta, W. Y........... 41 Fanner .••... Penn .•.... Wuhlngton _ .•.••. Democrat ... I'enn. 
Robinson, C_............ S7 Physician ... Maoe ........ Lawrence ._ ......... lndep·dent. !If ..... 
Sayle, James L......... S7 Farmer .••... Illinois ... Klckapoo .•••••••••.•. Republican. Iowa. 
Schuyler. P. C ........... 50 Farmer ..•.•. Now York ('ouocll City ••.••.•. Hepubllcan. New York. 
Smlth,G. W_ .......... 50 I.awyer .•.... Penn •.•.... Franklin •• _ •.••••••• Whlg .•..••••.. l'enn. 
ThompsonJ}. G........ 5.~ Saddler ....•.. Penn ...•... Topeka ............... Democrat ... Penn. 
Tuton1 J •• _ ............ 33IClergyman. Tenn ....... Rloomlngton •.••... lJemocrat •.• IIlissouri. 
Wakeaeld, J. A........ 69 t:awyer ••••. S; C ....••... Bloomington ••••••. Whig ••••••••• Iowa. 
Stewart, C. W........... 42 11' armer ...... Kentucky Troy ................... Democrat .,. . .......• 
Graham, Wlll1am_ ... 39 IPhYSiClan ... Ireland •... l'ralrie City ......... Democrat •.. T('nn. 
May. ClUeb............... 40 .·armer •••... Kentucky Oceana ..•••••.••••.•.. lJemocrat •.. Mi880urL 

The subordinate officers were: 

NAMES. ~ Office. Occupa- Place I Politics. From 

< 
tlon. of Birth. I ResIdence. What State. 

S. C. Bmlth. ..•. Secre~ .... 
, 

'J:/ Farmer .•.•.. ::::::::::il:::::'C:i; Republican. !If""". 
C. A. FOIter •.•. 28 A88t.· y •.. Lawl: ..... Republican. Mass. 
s.F.Tam:n ••• 24 Clerk ....... ". Mec le •.• M ..... ······ILawrence .,. AbOlltlonlst M ..... 
John D er ••• 24 Clerk ••.••••••• Farmer .••••. Indiana. •• ,Tope&a •••••• Democrat ... indiana. 
Ju.Reclpath •.• 22 Reporter_ ... Journalist _ Engiand. .. ISt. Loula.. .•• D." Entan LoulalaDa. 

clpatloniat. 
.. 
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112 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
The members elect, reported absent, were: Messrs. Brown. Burgess. 

Con"'IlY. J.<'h:ld. Frllnce. }[orl'is. Nichols, Phenis, lUddle, Hamden, Smith, 
Turner. Vnndever. 

J. H. Nesuitt Ilppenred IlS member elect from the Eighth District. No· 
vember 5. in place of JOShlh Pillsbury who resigned on account of ill 
health. W. R. Griffith \VIlS admitted as a delegate from the Sixth District. 
Novemuer6. 

'IINUTRS OP TII& CONVENTIOY. 

First day-Tuesday. October 28.-Convenlion cnlled to order by J. A. 
Wakefield; rrnyer by l~ev. Richard Knight; roll culled by Joel K. Goodin, 
Secretary 0 Executive Committee. Twenty·one memuers answered to 
their nllmes. There being less thun a quorum present. the Convention 
adjourned till Wedm'sday morning at Iline o·c1ock. 

Sccond dar.-Wedn('sday, Octouer 24.-Met according to adjournment. 
The roll·call S lowed thirty members-n quorum-present. The Conven· 
tion organized by the ~hoice of G. C. Smith. of Lawrencl'. Secretary, and, 
on motion of Col. Deluhay, of Hon. Jnmps 11. Lane as President. receiv· 
Ing fifteen votes to five for W. Y. Houerts. und four for John A. Wake· 
field. Lane made 11 short and charllcteristic speech on taking tbe chair. 
The names of the remaining officers chosen appenr in the list heretofore 
given. Newspllper corre~pondtmts present were: Samuel F. TaPl>an. 
HwaJd of Freedum; John Speer. l(an,a, TribuR'; James Redpath. Mill' 
,ouri Democrat; William A. Phillips. New York 1'ribu1Ul; Joseph L. 
Speer. Uhicligo T,'ibune. 

The suhsequent work of the Convention consisted largely of the busi· 
ness routine of ull deliberative bodies. and is not of sufficilmt intcrest or 
importance to ue recorded in daily detail. 

The session Insted until November 11, at which date it adjourned. 
The result of the deliberlltions were: 

1. The framing of a State Constitution, to be presented to the people 
for rKtificntion on December 15. 

2. Also '\ submission at the same time by separate ballot of tbe ques· 
tions-fllvoring a General Bnnking Law-Yes or No. Exclusion of Ne· 
groes and Mulnttoes from the Stnte-Yes or No. 

3. A memorial to Congress was prepared. praying the admission of 
Kansas KS 1\ Stute under the Constitution. 

4. It was decided. in case the Constitution should be ratified, to or· 
ganize A State government under its provisions. by the election of State 
officers and members of tbe Geneml Assembly of the State; and the Ex· 
ecutive Committee were authorized to call such election and perform such 
other acts a!1 should complete the State orgllnization and convene the 
State Legisiliture. 

The validity of the proposed work was thoroughly understood. alike 
by the friends anu opJlosers of the" Topeka" movement. to be contingent 
on the IldmlS!lion of Kilnsns liS n StBte under the Constitution. So long as 
Congress failed to ndmit, so long would these efforts prove futile, and the 
enactments remain void. 

THE TOPEKA CONSTITUTION. 
The Constitution thus framed and presented to the people for adop· 

tion, was framed ellsentiltlly after the model of other Free States. The 
exceptions will be noted hereafter. 

The preamble described the boundaries of the proposed State. being 
the some IlS the then estublished boundaries of the Tenitory. and cove· 
nanted "in order to secure to ourselves and posterity the enjoyment of all 
the rights of life, Iiuerty and property, and the free pursuit of happiness. 
to form ourselves into an independent State by the name and styl" of the 
State of KansllS," etc. 

ARTICLE I. BILL OF RIGHTs.-Contained twenty·two sections enu· 
merating in the familiar phrllse of such documents the vnrious rights 
innlienable and otherwise. which a free and enlightened government is 
bound to gunrantee to its subjects. The secUons touching on the slavery 
question were as follows: 

SKellON 6. Tbere sbAlI be no shu'er, In this State, nor iD'loluntary IM!rYltude, except 
for crime. 

St:L"fION 21. No Indenture of any negro or mulatto. made and executed out of the 
bounds of the State. shall be "alid within the State. 

ART. II. ELECTIVE FRA:SCUISE.-Thlrleen sections. 
SECTION 2. E"cry white male person, and every civilized male IndIan who has ndopted 

the habits of the whil~ 1I\0n, of the age of twentroOne real'll and upward. who shall be a 
citizen of the United SIILtes; who .hall have r..sided and had hili habLtation, domicile, bome 
and place of permlLnent ILbode In the State uf Knus"" for aix montha next preceding the 
electlon at which he often hili vOle; who. at auch time. and for thirty daya humedlately 
preceding luch time, shall have had bill netual habitatlou. domicile, home. and place oC 
abode in the county In ,..hich he olll'''' to vote; and who shnll ha,'c l'C!!lded In the precinct 
or election di.trlct 'for at Ipa.,t ten dayo ImmedilLtely r.re<,eding the election, shall be deemed 
a quallfit'd elpctur ILt all elections undcr thi. Const tutlou. except at electlona by general 
ticket pre!Klribed by Inw. lu which CIlllE' the elector must h"ve the "foresald qualification., 
but a reooldcnce in Kni,l di.trict of ton dny. will entitle him to yote: Provid.". That no soldier. 
seaman, or marine uf the regular nrmy of the United States sball be considered a reo1dent 
of the !:Itate lu cousequenco uf being .tationecl wltbln the same. 

The oath required of officers of the State was prescribed os follows: 
SE<."fIOY 9. All oftiCCI'!!. civil nnd military. In thl. State. before they enter upon the 

duties of their relIl>ccth'e udic"., ,hall tnke the following onth. or aftirmatlun: 
.. I. • do swenr (ur alllrm) that I will Inpport the Constitution of the United 

States, and of the Stnte of Knns ... _: thnt 1 RILl duly qunlilied. according to the Con.titutlon, to 
exercise the ollice 10 which I hllye been elected (or appulnled), and will, to the best oC 01, 
abillUes, clitocharllO the duties thereof faithfully and impartially. IICCOrding to law." 

ART. III. DISTRIBUTION Oil' PowERS.-One section. 
ART. IV. LEOIIILATIVE. -Twenty·seven sections. 
AUT. V. EXECUTlvE.-Names officers and defines their duties and 

powers. Twenty·one flections. 
AnT. VI. JUDIClAI •. -Courts designated. officers named. jurisdiction 

defined. Eighteen sections. 
ART. VII. EOUCATION.-Four sections. 
AUT. VIII. PUBLIC INSTITIlTIONs.-Provided for State asylums for 

Idiots. tho blind, deuf. insllne. etc. Five scction •. 
ART. IX. PUBLIC DUT AND PUBLICWOJU[ •. -Flve eectlonl. 

ART. X. MILlTTA.-8even sections. 
AnT. Xl. FINANCE A.."I'D TA.XA.TION-Four sections. 
ART. XlI. COUNTY ANII TUWNsRlP OFFICEBs.-Fonr sections. 
AnT. XUI. CoRPORATIONS.-Two sections. 
ART. XlV. JURISI'RUDENCE.-Two sections. 
AUT. XV. MISCELLANEOU8.-Five sections. 
AUT. XVI. AMItNDllENTS TO TOE CONSTITUTION.-Four sections. 
AnT. XVII. *BANKS AND CURRBNcY.-Eleven sections. 

The schedule following the Constitution. offered ai a part of thAt docu· 
ment for adoption by the I>eople. contained fourteen sections. Besides 
describing the uoundaries of the election, Senatorial and Representative 
districts. and defining the duties of tbe judges of election. it proclaimed 
the future policy nnd plans of the convention. as shown in the following 
articleR: 

Thlnl-ThlLt each qualified elector shall eXPreM his assent or dissent to the Constitu
tion by \'oting a written or printed ticket lnhelt,>ti U Con!titution," or It No Constitution:' 
which election .hall be held by the sa.ue Judgeo ILnd condurted uoder the IIIlme regulaUon. 
and restriction ..... are here inaner proyided for the election of membera of the (lenera! 
AsIIcmuly; ILnd the Jud~ .... therein named shlLlI, within ten dars Rl\er said election. seal up 
and tran.mit to the Chair mall of the Executlye Committee 01 KaOlllLll Territory the result 
or said election, who shall forthwith make proclamlLtion or the same. And. In case the Con
stitution be ratided by the people, the (;hairman of the ExecutiYe Committee .hall caUIl8 
publication to be made by proclamalion that an election ",ill be held on the thltd Toeaday 
of January, Itl.;,j6, for (iovernor, Lieutenant (iovcrnor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Auditor. 
Judges of Supreme Court, ('Jerk of the Supreme ('ourt. State Printer, Attorney Generall 
Reporter of the Supreme Court, Clerk of the Supreme Court, and Members of the Genenu 
.u. ... mbly. which suid elcctioD .hall be held b~ tbe IJ&ILIII Judge», under the aarue restriction., 
and conducted in the same manner .... i. hcreLDaner provided fur tbe election of Members 
of the (;eneral A...,mbly; ali<I the Jutlgcs herein named are hereby requlJTd within ten 
days aner .aid election, to seal up ILlld transmit duplicate copies of the returna of .. Id 
election to the ChairJUan of the ExecuUwe COLnmittee, one of wbicb shall be laid before the 
Gencral Al!8Cmbly at its first meeting . 

• 'ourth-At the ""me time and place, the qualilled wotan shAll, nndor the _me regula
tions and nlIIlrictions, elect a Memoor of Cong ........ to repreoent tbe StlLte of Kan_ln the 
Thlrty·fourth Cong ...... of the United States; the return. of said election to be made to the 
(;baimLan of the Executive (;omDLittee, who shall depoelt the same In the oalee of tbe Secretar, of SI ... tc as IIOOn ... he shall eoter upon the discharge of the duties of his oftiee. 

Flnh-The Ocneral .\"""mhly shall meet on the ~th day of )Iarch, A. D. 18.>6, at the 
cltr of Topeka, at 12 M., at which time ILnd r.lace the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre
tary of State, Judge of Ihe Supreme (;oun, rreaaurer. Auditor, State l·rhiter. Reporter and 
Clerk of tbe Supreme Court, ILnd Attornev General shall appear, take the oath of oftiee, and 
enter upon Ihe dL'iCh'Lr!(e of their rcopect(ve offices nnder tbb Co ... titutlon, and .balt con
tinue In oftiee in the SKme manner and during the same P!'riod thai. they woutd hue done 
had th~y been elected 011 the Ii",t Munday of Augu.t, 18:>6. 

SE<."fIOS I~. The fint Legi.lature shall proyide by law Cor the enforcement of the 
provision. of the Sixth Section of the Rill of Rlghl3, on ur before the 4th day of July. 11151', 
.. to all person. In the Territory before the aduption of the ConstltuUon: and aa to au 
othe"" the provisions of .ald IK'Ction .hall operate from and aner the ratification of thla 
Constitution by the people. 

[Signed] Robert Klutz, M. J. PalTOtt, M. W. Delahay\ W. R. Griffith. G. S. Hillyer, Will
Iam llick •• S. N. Latta, John Landi., H. Burson, C. W. StewLU't, J. M. Arthur, J. L. Sayle, 
Caleb May, S. loIewhinney. A. Curtiss\ A. Hunting. R. Knight, O. C. Brownt • W. Graham, 
)Iorris Uunt, J. H. Nesbitt, C. K. HoI ida,. Dayld Dodge, J. A. Wakefield. W. I. Roberta, O. 
W. Smith. J. G. TbumpoonL G. A. Liltler, J. K. Goodin, I. 101. Toton. TholDU Bell, R. H. 
Crosby. P. C. Scbuller. C. Mbiruoon, )1. F. Conway, J. 8. Emery: J_ H. Lane, I'roaldent; 
Samuel C. SmIth, 8et'retary; Charles A. Foster. Assistant Secretary. 

The vote on the adoption or rejection of the Topeka Constitution and 
other questions submitted. was held liS appointed. December 15. The 
poll·book at Leavenworth was delltroyed by a Pro·slavery mob. Leaving 
out the probable vote at that place_ay 500, and the returns were: Of For 
the Constitution," 1.731. Of Against the Constitution." 46; "For a General 
Banking Law," 1.120, against it, 564; for "exclusion of negroes and 
mulattoes from the State," 1.287. against their exclusion, 453. Total 
number of votes cast. exclusive of Leavenworth, 1,778. 

The Constitution being adopted. the Free·stnte men met in convention 
at Lawrence, on Saturday, December 22, and nominated the following 
Free·state ticket: 

For Governor. Charles Robinson; for Lieutenant Governor. W. Y. 
Roberts; for Secretary of the State. P. C. Schuyler; for TrellSurer of the 
State. J. A. Wakefield; for Judrres of Supreme Court, S. N. Latta, M. 
F. Conway, Morris Hunt; for Attorney Ueneral. H. }liIes Moore; for 
Auditor. U. A. Cutl"r; for Stnte Printer. John Speer; for Clerk of 
Supreme Court. S. B. Floyd; for Reporter of Supreme Court, E. M. 
Thurston; for Representative to Congress. }Iark W. Delahay. 

A few malcontents attempted a uoh on the ground that the pm"101IlIel 
of the ticket showed that the .. abolition" wing of the Free·atate party 
had captured the convention. They attempted to reconstruct the tlcke', 
by deposing Robinson from his position at its head. substituling W. Y. 
Roberts in his place and by oliler cbange!! in the nominees. The whole 
movement was publicly disowned by }Ir. Roberts and otbers whom they 
placed in nomination. as we)) as by Col. Lane and other lCAding men of the 
party. The bolt was inopportun". and was hastily buried in oblivion by 
its friends, almost as 800n as it was born. 

THE EXECUTIVE COlOlrrrEE. 
The executive force which Inspired life and Impelled and directed the 

work of the movement for a Stllte Government. lay in the EZIlcutiH Com· 
mittle of KaTUfU Territorg. which had uetln appointed by the Topeka 
primary convcntion of September 19. It continued to issue its proclama· 
tions through its Chairman. James H. Lane. and to do in a mOllt wonder
fully efficient manner the work oC a provisional and semi·revolutionary 
government. through the darkest and most disordered and dangerous 
period of tbe Territorial history. It Is known fl'om whence it derived ita 
tlrst existence, but beyond that. it seemed to have had within itself the 
combination of quahties required to plan and execute whatever the 
exigencies of tbe tImes demanded In the Interest of the Free·state party. 

The nnmes of the pP.r30ns constituting this nucleus of an unborn gov
erment are rt'JlCated : 

James H. Lane, President; J. K. Goodin.Secretnry; CyrusK. HollldAJ". 
llnrcus J. Parrott. Philip C. Schuyler, George W. Smith. George W. 
Brown. 

From his official acts as the executive head of this committee, and the 
-Tbe '1Ullllon U '" tbe adUptlOD of thlll article _ .ubml&ted '" the .... rale ...... 1II10Il of 

the people '" tbe JIOlIL h _ acIopled by a Iarp III¥»'I". 
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heqnent occurrence of proclamations bearing his signature James H. Lane 
came to be early recognized as the leader of the Free-state party in 
Kansas. 

The following proclamations were issued by the Chairman of the Com
mittee during the fall of 1855 : 

(1) Address and call for the election of delegates to the constitu
tional convention to be holden at Topeka October 23. 

(2) Proclamation for supplementary election in Burr Oak District. 
(3) Proclamation calling election for ratification of constitution, and 

for voting on the Banking Law and the exclusion of blacks from the Ter
ritory, on December 15. 

(4) Proclamation for a day of .. Public Thanksgiving and Praise" to 
be holden December 25, which read as follows: 

PROCLAKA TION 
POR A OAT or PUBLIC TH.lICKSOIVIICO AICD PR.lISE. 

In punuaoce of a long established uuge, whlcb baa alwaye found a cbeerful acquleo
cenee In tho hearta of a grateful people, and by the direction of tbe Executive Committee of 
Kansu Territory, J do lIereby eet apart and appoint Tueeday the 2.'itb day of Deeember 
next, to be obeened by tbe people of X:aneu u a day of public Thanksgiving and Pralee. 

While Insult, outrage and death have been IDllleted upon many of our unolfeodlng cltl
lens by thoee whom we desire to recogni.le u brothen; while the attempt Ie being made to 
Inflict npon ue the moat galling and debulng Ilavery, our lives have been epared and a way 
pointed out by which, without imbruing our hande In blood, we can secure the bl_lnge of 
Uberty and a good government. 

The lIelde of tbe buebandman han yielded aboodantly, and Induetry In a1llte cbannm 
baa been appropriately rewarded. For the... and tbe hlDumerable bleseloge we are enjoy
ing, let our hearta be devootly thanllful. From every 
altar h,t Thaolleglving and 800ge of PraIee uoend 
to that God from wbom all tbeee bl_lnge lIow. Let 
the occuIon be improved by tbe peopre of Kan_ 
for tbe ..tvaneement of Freedom, V irtue and Cbrl&
tlanJty-let the poor be remembered and relieved, 
and the day be wholly apent u wisdom aball direct, 
and God appro ... and bl __ 

Given under my hand at tbe olllce oftbe Exec
ntlve Committee of Kaneu Territory In the elty or 
Topeka, thll 27th day of November, A. D. 18M. 

(5) ProclamatIon announcing the re
sult of the election of December 15, where
by the constitution was adopted by the 
people, a general bankng law adopted and 
free negroes excluded-December 27. 

(6) Proclamation calling an election 
of State officers and Member of Congress, 
to be holden January 15, 18.'>6. 

The early meetmgs of the committee 
were held at divers places. September 20, 
the records show the tlrst meetmg to have 
been held at the house of E. C. K. Gar
vey, in Topeka. September 21, another 
meeting was held at the house of Charles 
Robinson, in Lawrence. November 10, 
permanent headquarters were established 
at Topeka. .. The front room" of E. C. 
K. Garvey's .. new brick building WI\8 
rented at ,100 per annum," the said Gar· 
vey to .. make a solid partition through 
the Bame and furnish the office with car
pet. desk, stove and fuel." The meetings 
thereafter to be held in the. room rented, 
semi-monthly, on the second llIld fourth 
Saturdays of each month. 

The records ·show that, on October 1, 
Dr. Charles Robinson was elected Treas
urer of the committee. 

THE WOOF OF THE WEB. 

The foregoing history of the evolution 
of the Free-state party at Big Springs; 
the framing of a State constltutlon at 
Topeka; the call for an election of State 
officers; the work of the Territorial Le~
lature. show something of the politICal 
history of the Territory auring the summer 
and autumn of 18M, but give no adequate portrayal of the labors performed, 
the dangers incurred, the popular excitement, the bitter personal feuds 
engendered; nor of the murders, robberies and other disorders consequ!!nt 
upon the want of recognized law in the Territory; nor of the absolute 
blindnet!8 and criminal heedlessness of the national Government to every 
phase of the local tribulation which rnUltated against the establishment of 
slavery in Kansas. These constituted the infernal woof of Kansas history, 
or which the strong warp had been already laid. 

GOv. BRANNOR. 

Andrew H. Reeder Was removed from office July 28. 18M, received offi
cial notice of his removal and ceased to act as Governor August 15. The 
Secretary, Hon. Daniel Woodson, became acting Governor during the 
remaining part of the session of the Territorial Legislature. On the 
removal of Gov. Reeder, the vacant office was tendered to Hon. John 
L. Dawson, who declined the appointment. August 10, Hon. Wilson 
Shannon was commissioned as Governor of Kansas Territory. He did not 
see fit to assume the duties of the office until after the adjournment of the 
Territorial Legisla\ure. ThUB the honor of signing the laws of that delec
table body WBII allowed by the not over-selftsh Shsnnon to g() down to 
hiltory &8 inseparably connected with the execuUve career of Woodson. 

• 'I'M orll\aai r-..la a .. In tile eolleclloa of tile Kaa_ BI.torIoaI 8ocIMT. rvaa ... ft-
~ frHa Ib_ will IIppMr la lb. proper cIaroooIoplaI oona_a wilb _plrla, .... alL 

The Governor arrived at Westport, Mo., on the borders of his 
appointed dominion, September 1, 1855 -the second day after the adjourn
ment of the Territorial Legislature. He was a native of the T{,rritory of 
Ohio, where he was born February, 1802. He was the youngest of a famill of nine children, seven boys and two girls, the oldest being, at the time 
o his birth, nineteen years old. In the winter of 1803, his father was 
frozen to death while on a hunting expedition, and the widowed mother, 
with her family, left to struggle alone witb the world as best she could. 

John, the eldest son, took upon himself the cares of the farm, and 
aided his younger brothers in gaining a livelihood and establishing them
selves in life. Wilson Shannon worked on tbe farm until nineteen years 
of age, at which time his older brothers sent him to the Ohio University, 
Athens, Ohio, two years; thence he went to the Transylvania University, 
Lexington, where he completed his collegiate education, studied law in the 
office of his brothers, George and James, and in 1826 returned to St. Clairs
ville, his old home, and commenced the practice of his chosen profession. 
He soon took rank as one of the ablest young lawyers of the State. While 
at St. Clairsville he married one of five daughters of E. Ellis. Esq., Clerk 
of the Courts, thus becoming allied to strong and inftllential friends-the 
elder sister being the wife of William Kennon, Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Ohio; another the wife of George W. Manypenny. Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs; the fourth, the wife of Hugh J. Jewett. a leading lawyer, 
a Member of Congress, and later President of the New York & Erie Rail· 
road; and fifth, the wife of Issac E. Eaton, Esq., a leading lawyer, who 
settled in Leavenworth, Kan. 

He early engaged in politics, being a 
strong and reliable Democrat from tbe 
be~nning. As such, by election and ap
pomtment, he filled the following offices: 
County Attorney, 1832 to 1I:l36; Governor 
of OhIO, 1838-40, and again 1f:l42-44: Min
ister to Mexico, 1844: )[ember of Con
gress, 1852-54. 

He entered upon the duties of his office 
as GovenlOr of Kansas Te:-ritory in the 
prime of life, fortified by large experience 
In puhlic life as a legislator, a diplomatist, 
and as Governor of the State of Ohio for 
four years. He was, withal. an eminent 
lawyer, a trustworthy Democrat. bad sup
ported and voted for the Kansas-Nebraska 
Bill in Congrcss, Itnd had the full cond
dence of the administration from whom 
he had received his appointment. 

In person, he was tall, spare, with 
brown hair plentifully sprinkled with grey, 
light blue eyes, and a llcvere cast of coun
tenance. He was leisurely in his move
ments, deliberate In his speech, and spoke 
with great effect to a jury or any small 
assembly. He had 1I0ne of the magnetism 
or eloquence which carries the crowd, and, 
as a popular orator, was scarcely above 

, mediocrIty. 
On hIS arrival at Westport September 

1. he was received by the Pro·slavery 
residents of the town, to whom, it was re
ported, he made his inaugural speech. in 
which he affirmed the legality of the acts 
of the Pawnee Legislature, and avowed 
himself as in favor of ",lafJery in KanltU." 
As he publicly denied the utterances as 
reported, and as the reports were not origi
nally from a source worthy of full cred
ence, it is sufficient to record the fact that 
he addressed the Westport crowd in such 
terms as to ~ive no offense or cause for 
distrusting hlB soundness on the slavery 
question. 

Gov. Shannon arrived at Shawnee 
Mission on Monday, September 3. He 

came escorted from Westport by several of the late Representatives 
and some of the leading citizens of that place. He arrived at 9 A. M., and 
repaired to the Governor's room, where his first reception was held. and 
his drst speech in Kansas was made. Hon. O. H. Brown delivered the 
following somewhat ftorid address of welcome: 

Gov. SJLU<lColC-In tbe name of the people of Ka ....... I Ilm proud to welcome you toour 
prairie bome. Coming from every State In the Union-from almost every civilized counL.,. 
on the globe, tbe people of Kao518 have mingled tbelr .ympathies. and combined their ener
gies to protect our Inrant Republic. KIn ..... tbe oll'llpring of Mlasourl, the hope Ilnd pride 
of America, will ever imitate tbe excellence, and rivai the beauty of ber Ulu.trioue parente. 
Wben IOU grasp tbe hand of our plooec ..... you may trust your houor in. tbeir cUltody. 
With them, tbe gentle preeau,e of the band attesta tbe cordial welcome or the heart. We 
baye DO Calallnes here, no IIlnll and bungry ltallau! ,.Ith Lhelr treacherous emil_no 
cowards wltb tbelr .tUlettos-no uue&iDll of reputation. nere mau wRlke abroad in tbe 
~eety of bls Maker. He breathea the pure air •• urvey. tbe beauty, and rea"" the producla 
of nature. Hie heart expand. wltb gratitude and devotion. The morning prayer Ia heard 
on Ivery hUl; the c.-ening orleon Is chanted by tbe glad tenanta or every valley and glen. 
Wbat eartbly power can retard tbe p~ of euoh a people? They must be great.-great 
In all tbe attributes of IIOnrelgn power. In the name of IUch a people, welcome, Gov. 
Shannon. 

To which Gov. Shannon replied: 
8m-For the very frleodly recepI10n I have met with on the preeent ?CCUIon, I bas 

leave to tender you, and through you, to tbe cltbena or Kln518 (whom you repreeentl, my 
than.... ID entering u~n the dutl .. of the reepolllible olllce to wblch I h"ve been ap
pointed. U ill bighly gratU'ying to me to lind 80 much good feeling prevailing among the c{~ 
beDa of the Territory. Coming, II yoo do, from almoel every part of the civilised globe 
with dUl'erent mIDDen, CIWo_ aDd modea oC thinking it Dlust De expected tbat there wul 
be lOme conlliat of opinion, in aetllin, tbe polloy whloh Ie to oontror the deetlnies of thla 

• 
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mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
Territory. But while we may differ In opinion on qu""tion.' of I?uhlic policy, the ohj...,t of 
all, it is to be hOpt.ltl, i. the !I.uuo-tbe adnmcciUt!ut uf the Lc:;.t Inh:rcs~ of the Territury. 
By respecting th~ opinion. and evcn prejudices of cnch other, and cultivating a ."clal feel
Ing, we will ooon harmonizo, and learn to act t.ogcther for the benefit and advancemcnt of 
oW' higbly favored country. 

Looking at lllallY of the puhlic papers in the State., one wOl.ld be k>d to belie'·c th"t 
Kansas was the §cl'ne of law)cs,.-; confu.~ivn and di .... conJ-no grt·ater error could be committed. 
I will not criticise the moth'~ thut have induct-Ofl these unfounded relJresentaU(Jn~, but I 
will say, because Iltt!1ic\'c it to he truc, that there L" Dot a nUlrC law-ahiding pcollie in the 
United Stat~ than the ~rcat Ilm!'l~ of till· citizens of K:Ul'~S. There is no Slatt' in the Uniun 
,,-here per.;ou and prop .. ·r.)" arc mure ... ecure than in this Territory. That some irrlJg'uJa.ri
tics way have taken place in the Iwat uud excitement of a tiJ'loit election i14 true; but they 
sink Into utter in .. ignHic<Lfu·c \Vhl'lI c"mparcd with the hlootly riotJi that have characterized 
the elections ill ~OU1e ut' thl' Statu-'1, anti the law!t·s.1 motH that huve di~~rBCecl some uf our 
large citic"i. \Vhi1~ lh,~ 1:.lItcr h;,~n! receivl'\l but a pa. ..... "IillL: Ilotlet' fruUl th~ vuhlic pres.", the 
former ha,'c been hl'hillp til the world D.."" enllrmitlc'" ..... itllintt a parall.'1. Thi~ i~ all wrong 
and calculated to prejllllit"c the lJe4t interest (.If the Territory. by deterring a Inrge and re-
spectahlc cla~"i ur cmigral1ts from cuming alll'mb~t. U'I. 

I dlalV appreciate the warm alltl $'cnefuu!'t fcclinb~ that June ('ver chnrnctt"rized our 
hanly, intelligent und tmtcrpri:-.ing PIIIIIC"N in the \Vl'~t. It h",'" heeo my lot to have 
mingll'<i mm:h with them ill tilt'" {,"ll~e uf my life, nnd I tulVC alway~ found them true and 
warlU-bcarte.l fricwl .. ami patrlutit: citizen", 1 come amoll;...rst YOII, not a."1 a new wh'l'ntllfl'r 
seeking to hetter hi ... fllrtune aud then n.·turn hOUle but n.."i ont'llt'siring for hitu .. df aDd 
family a pcruULuent location: aud it ~hall he my hid,{':-t amhition to tle\'nte my humhle 
effurts to the I'rOlUutioll of the intl'rest, ha,)I)iIlC"':-' and pro~Jl(.·rity of this Territor\", To ac
complish thc'jC ohjt·c~, wo will all :wmit t lat a go,'crnmcllt of law nnd onll'r i", lih .. uluh·ly 
DCCCs.~ary. \Ve aU feci the hupurtnnce of thiJol, and, 1 tfll1'it, will all unite in ~celll'ill~ so ut."
tiirable an ohjcct. \Ve ha\'e no :o;eclirity fur PCN4JU or property, except by the maintl'nanco 
of law and (lnler, and il1tert..'~t ami duty-Loth unitin~ ill cnforcin,.; on tiS the uhli~ation to 
maintain ench. Yuur Leg:hdath'e A~mbly that ha."I Just adjuurned, htL.'" pf4J\'idt.",tl a code uf 
law!! for the Terrilu.·y. lL i~ my duty as an executive officer, and the duty of e,'cry ,.,P{~Jd 
citizeu, to abide Lv those law" so lon~ as they remain in furce. To maintain the t'UIll"titu
tion 01' the t.:nitcJ Stutl'S. the IJrgnruc laws of the Tl~rritor)', and the I;.~w:!; pa.. ... -.ed by the 
LcghlaUve As.~mbly in conformity thereto, is un ohli)!atlOll iJupu!'ri,'d npon me by my 
oath of office, as wcll.Li the duty lowe to the Tcrritory a."I::L eitizen, in cummon with otbers. 
With the law for our guide, and the bc~t inh·n.·st~ IIf the Tl'rritory for Ollr ohjt.>ct, all 
uniting and harmonizing logl!thcr, \l'P cannut fail, under Pro"jdenc{', to build tip a great. 
State, furnishing happy home. to thUll-and. of ulIr people, ad,liug ad,litionalstrength to our 
Unioo. and opening lht' way for the advancement of civilizatiun and refinement over our 
v",,& territ.orial po .... c ... ion. in the West.. 

The above nddres»c!! were publi~hed iu the Leavenworth Hf/f'ald with 
the following suggestive comments from its correspondent: 

" After the delivery of the speeches, a committee consisting of Messrll. 
B. F. Simmons, J. }lartin and ,J. T. Brady, previously appointed for that 
purposc, waited upon His Excellency, Gov. Shannon, and Hon O. H. 
Brown, and requested a copy of their respective addresses for publication, 
which, being granted, the Secretary of the meeting was instructed to place 
the addresses (herein inclosed by me) in the hands of Messrs. Eastin & 
Adams for publication in their excellent Pro-,lafJt'I'lI pllper." 

Thill speech of the newly·arrived Governor was not calculaterl to allay 
the excitement of the Free-state citizens of Kansas, who had three weeD 
before his arrival met in Lawrence and prepared the way for the coming 
conventions at Big Springs and Topeka. It Willi not to be supposed for a 
moment that he was personally i~norant or oblivious of the meetings 
held, .nor of the outrages that inCited them, nor of the well-organized 
plans for resistance LO the acLs of the Legislature which had been begotLen 
10 fraud, and fosLered into life by the support of Missouri politicians and 
the decisions of a subservient court. The people had a right to judge of 
the policy of the new Governor from the authoritative enunciations of 
this first speech. It meant to them only this: 

(1) He vIewed the Pro·slavery inhabitants of Missouri, their friends 
about Shawnee Mission, and the lawless squatters on the Delaware reserve 
as the only people in Kansas. 

(2) He ignored, or professed to disbelieve all the reports concerning 
the violation of the right of franchise at the ballot· box, or treated it as an 
unimportant element not worthy the attention of himself, and made an 
extra-omcial apolfJgy for the irregularities, which showed plainly that he 
was fully cognizant of them. 

(2) He approved the reign of "law and order" inaugurated in Mis
BourI, which resulted in the lynching of any Free·soiler on whom the "law 
and order" Pro·slavery party might choose to exert their power. 

(4) He announced himself as the sincere and ardent champion of the 
laws passed by the late Territorial Legislature, at'd defined his own duties 
to be to en/()7'u them. 

The Free-state inhabitants were totally ignored by Gov. Shannon, as 
an important element to he considered in Ius administration of affairs. All 
from his view of the situation, taken from the place of his first landing 
at Westport, and from the" Governor's Room' at Shawnee Mission, sur· 
rounded by the men who had followed him over from Missouri, was peace
ful and serene. The Missouri squatters on the Delaware lands, with homes 
in Missouri. were the only people of Kansas-industrious, intelligent and 
devout, peaccfully tilling the soil and tending their flocks and herds, with 
Abrahamic faith in the God to whom they paid their morning devotions. 
and sang their vesper hymns of praise. So Hon. O. H. Brown put the 
case to the Governor, and in a like spirit the Governor responded. 

The Governor held court at the Shawnee Mission, and saw little of 
the Free·state rebels until cireumstanres quite beyond his own control, 
which will be recounted further on, brought about a forced acquaintance 
with them. He visited Lecompton, and was present at the sale of city lots 
held there on October 23. On his return, he passed through Lawrence 
making but a temporary halt, declining a reception and all other civilitie~ 
tendered him by the inhabitants, receiving such as called on him with 
coolness. and leaving the town as soon as possible. On his departure, the 
crowd of boys gathered to gaze on the Governor, gave him a farewell 
greeting of groans and hisscs, in return for what they deemed hIs unhand
ROme behavior in declining the proffered civilities of the citizens, and he 
drove away, more than ever impresse4 with the inherent vileness of the 
"Abolition" town. 

The Governor was not reluctant, nor equivocal, In publicly: defining 
his position. He attended the political meetin:; at which Gen. Whitfield 
opened his canvass for re-election as Territorial Delegate to Congress. It 
wu held at Wyandotte. Whitfield in his speech frankly defined the issue 
as slavery or no 31avery, lind announced himself as the candidate of the 

Pro·slavery party in the pending struggle. Gov. Shannon, following him 
in a speech fraught with earnest precepts, inculcating observance of the 
laws, recommended him as a .. SUitable person" for the position. 

THE LAW AND ORDER PARTY ORGANIZBD. 

The Blue Lodges of Missouri had, ~ already recounted, organized to 
enforce law and order under the rule of the Lt~glslature they had elected. 
The Free·state Convention, which had been held openly at Big Springs 
and the Constitutional Convention, held openly at Topeka showed ~ 
them quite plainly th.at, as t\ .... ainst the people, acting openly,' they could 
!l0 longer ~o c1antlestllle work successfully, with their small membership 
1\I the Territory. It was accordingly decided to come out into the light 
and a sortie was made from the lodges of the border. ' 

October 3, a meeting was held at Leavenworth of a few citizens of 
that place, all members of the secret Pro.slaverr leagues known under the 
vario~s nam~s of" S,?ns o.f the South," ': Socia BlUld," ~r "Blue Lodge." 
At tbls ~eetll1g the SILUatlo~ was fully discussed, and it was decided that 
a committee should be appOinted to is.que an address to the people, and 
call a Dlas!! meeting of the citizens at some future time to further consider 
and devise proper means for allaying the unnatural and insane excitement 
then existing Ilgainst the legal enactments of the late Territorial Legis· 
lature. 

The committee chosen consisted of the follOWIng-named gentlemen: 
Andrew J. !sacks, D. J. Johnson, W. G. Mathias, R. R. Rees, L. F. Hol
lingsworth and D. A. N. Grover. 

The address was an elahorate statement of no facts, followed by an 
appeal to "t~e lovers of law and order," urging all such to op~ all at· 
tempts to resist the code of laws recently enacted by the Terntorial Leg
islature, and declaring it treason to oppose them. It closed with a call for 
all "lovers of law and order" to convene in mass meeting at Leavenworth 
on November 14. The convention assembled in answer to the call. It was 
!D~e up a!most entirely of Pro-slavery residents of the vicinity and their 
IDvlted friends from the border towns of Missouri. Its obJect was to 
check, if possible, the Free·state moverrent, which was daily and hourly 
gathering strength in all parts of the Territory .. 

Gov. Shannon countenanced the movement by his ()resence. He was 
reported as a delegate from Douglas County, was elected Chairman of the 
convention, which position he accepted in a speech showing that he was 
!n full acc0r? wit~ the pro~essetl objects of the ass~mbly, and, it is char
Itable to believe, III entire Ignorance of the actual designs of those who 
had ~alled t~e meeting. H~ thus, unwittinglr perhaps, a~pted the lead
ership of thiS mock convention, and gave to It the high recommendation 
of hiS public scmi·omcial endor88ment. 

The officers were: 
President, Gov. Wilson Shannon. 
Vice Presidents, Chief Justice S. D. Lecompte, Gen. G. W. Clark, T. 

C. Slocum, I. B. Donaldson. Col. G. W. Purkins, Hon. A. McDonald, Gen. 
William Barbee, Gen. A. J. !sacks, Judge Rush Elmore, Judge John A.. 
Halderman, Gen. W. P. Richardson, Col. J. C. Burge, Col. B. H. Twom
bly. 

Secretaries, Dr. J. H. StrinJr{ellow, L. J. Eastin, James H. Eastin 
James H. Thompson, S. A. Williams, George N. Propper, H. A. Halsey: 

Committee on Resolutions, John A. Halderman, G. W. Perkins; J. H. 
Stringfellow, J. C. Thompson, L. J. Eastin, W. G. Mathias, G. W. Clark 
Thomas T. Slocum, S. A. Williams, D. M. Johnson, A. Payne, Amo~ 
Rees, W. P. Richardson:' 

Committee to prepare.an address to the people of the United States
Gov; ~ilson Shannon, Chairman; John Calhoun, from Illinois; James 
Christian, from Kentucky; Thomas T. Slocum, of Pennsylvania; George 
W. Clark, from Arkansas; A. J. !sacks, of Louisiana; George W. Purkins, 
of Virginia; I. B. Donaldson, of Illinois; G. W. Johnson, of Virginia
John A. Halderman, of Kentucky:; A. Rodrigue, of Pennsylvania; Ir~ 
Norris, of New Hampshire; O. B. Dickinson, of New York, and W. H 
Marvin, of Iowa. . 

The resoluLions adopted are worthy of ()reservation, showing u they 
do, the pretenses under which the" Law and Order Party" wu oQranized. 
In the light of to·day and with a full knowledge of the facts, and with 
slavery drowned out with the blood of a million men, the resolutions send 
the hot blood of indignation to the face of'every lover of liberty. They 
were as follOWS: 

(1) R&ol«tl, That we, the peoplc here assembled, bellevln, the Constltution of lbe 
United States, and tbe laws paoaed In punouance thereof, are suffiCIent for the protectIon or 
onr rights, both of person and property, and thai In the obaenance of the same are vested onr 
only liopell of leCW'lty for liberty aDd the Union, and tbal. we will maln&a1D tbe _e aI. all 
baaal'da. 

(2) Ruolwd. That In eyery goyernment, whether MonarchIcal, l! rIotocratlc, DemOCl'&&lc 
;:.:t'ublican, the liberty, tbe Iile and tbe property of no Individual Is saCe nnl_ &he law. 

by tbe properly constituted authoritIes are strictly and fletoly obeyed. 
(3) Ruoltlfld, Thai. we bold the doctrine to be Ilrictly true, thai. no man or tlet of men 

are at liberty to resist a law paooed by a legislative body, Ieplly ol'fl&Jl1zed, nnl_ they 
cboose by their actiODII to constitnte themoeh''''' rebels and tr.uton, and take all &he COD
lequences tbat legitimately follow the failure of a revolution. 

(4) RuolWJd, Tbat tbe conroe pUl'llued nnder this Territory by certain pe!'lIOnl prof_ 
ing to be the peculiar frIends of buman freodom I. at variance with ali law, and enUrely 
.ubvenhe of good order, and Is tl'llCticaI nulliflL'Iltlon, rebellion "nd &reuon, and should be 
~io!~ upon and denounced y every lover of cIvil liberty lAnd of the perpetuity of tbe 

(5) Ruoltlfld, Tbat tbe repudiation of the la"s and properly constituted authorities or 
tbla Territory. by the agents and .. nants of the MlIlI88Cbusetts Aid Socle&y, and the armed 
preparation of 8l1ch agents and servants to reolst the execution of the laws of Kan .... are 
treasonable and revolutionary In their cbaracler, and ahould be crnahed a& onoe by tbe. 
atroj:' nnited arm or all lovers of law and ord~r. 

6) Ruoltlfld, Thai. tbe admisalon of Andrew H. Reeder, to a sea& in tbe next Coni"" or 
tbe nlted Statee, would be In violation of all iaw and precedent, and would have a ten
dency to encourage u-n against all good government, and thai. t.he _ wonld be an 
outrap upon tbe cItizens of K ....... 

(1) RuoltIfId, That the convention lately uoembled at Topeka, to form a constitution for 
a State Government, called and elected by and compCllled of memben of one political party. 
the ao-called .. F_ate Party," and neIther called nor elected by THJ: PJ:OPLJ: or ~ 
would han been a farce U Its pul'J*8S bad not been Ir'euonable; and any COIII&llution pre... 
Mnted by lUeh a convention is unworthy the .. rloRl OOIUIideration of Creemen, and U pre.. 

Di9iti~~d by Coogle 
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dented to Cong","", 118 the (,onstltutloll of Knn!l38, shoul.d be. SCOllted from ItII hall. 118 an 
lnault to ita illt"Uig"ncu an'" an uutr"!;t! u .... n uur ,",verelgn nghlll. I 

(8) Ruolved, That we cordlallr In"'orse the Ka.n ....... !' ebra.ska act, and ~o~e especial y 
that part of it which repeal. the ll1 .... uri Compro~".e an'" enuncl~t ... the prID.clpl~ that the 
people of every Territory, In framing their organIc IIlW, have a rIght to deCIde lor them-
selves what domestic institutions they will or wlii not ha~·e. . 

(n, Ruol~ That the Kan ....... Nebrwa blii recogDlzes the true princIples of Revub
llean ~vernme';t and that WtI feel that we are ... fit lor, and ... capable of, ..,If-government 
as we were when ~itizen. of the Stlltcs, and that we "'cnounce allY attempt ".n tll.e. part uf 
Cungrcss or the eitl""n5 of other States to interfere with or control ~ur dom""lIc allal"!. 

(10) Ruo/''ed, That, as citi1.e1lS or a Territory, not having a,;,y rIght to the exp"""l~n?f 
our voice in the ell'CtlOn of the Chief Magistratc of the nallon, yet we .c.~nnot rclralll 
from the expression of onr gratitu"'e to the Democrat. of the. Nort!tern :,;tat". ~or thmr 
undeviating .uP .... rI of the t·rue principlcs of gO""rumcnt, contalDed In the orgamc iawof 
this Territory. I I' I d 

(11\ Ruo/ ...... That we eondWlln and "!'Orn the actll and fnlseh~. of t Ie .Abo It on an 
Free-soll prinla throughout the country, 10 mi.representing the tacts growlll.l! out C?f the 
organization of this Territory, all of which are eal~ulated to mis!elld vubhe sentiment 
abroad and retard the growth settlement and prosperlt)' of the Territory. 

(12) RuoItJed, That we, th~ members of this C.o!'vention, tho ~w and Order party, tho 
~ RilllaU parly of Kan .... the opponentll of Abohtlonism, l·rce-solh.1U and all the other 
...... of the aay,~feel ourselv'es fl1l1y able to sustain the organic law of the Territory alld the 
acla of the Territorial Legi.lature passed In pursuanco th"re~f, and we hereby pledge our
selves to support and su,tain (;ov. !Shannon in the execution of all I~w., and that we 
.... ve the utmost confidencc In the diaposition aod determination of tb~ Executive to fully 
and faithfully dbeharge hi. duties. . 

Addresses were made favoring tbe resolutions by Jobn C. Calboun, 
Surveyor General; S. D. Lecompte, Chief Justice of the Territor,; D. J. 
Jobnson G. W. Purkins and others. Marcus J. Parrott, fresh from the 
Topeka Convention, attempted lUI a lov:er of .. L~w and Order" .to speak, 
but was booted and hissed down. Without domg further busmess, the 
Convention met the next morning, passed resolutions of tb~nks to tbe 
officers provided for printing the proceedings of the Convention and the 
fortheC:ming .. Address," and adjourned. 

The adilress was promulgated November 8Otb. It was addressed to 
.. The Citizens of the United States and of the Territor), of Kansas. It 
contains some three thousand words. It was a history of the whole con
test from a purely Pro-slaver), view. It condemned Reeder, the Free
state movement. the Topeka Convention. a~d the Abolitionists without 
stint. It ignored entirely all the outra~es which had be~n perpetrate.d. by 
the Missourians upon the people. . It discussed the merits I!f the pohtlcal 
situation from every standpoint tllvorable to the establishment of slavery 
in the Territory, and concluded with the following formal announcement 
of the organization of the ., Law and Order Party of Kansas:" 

In conclusion we hll"e to say, tbat Whig and Democrat, pf(MIlavcry and Fr~..,....tate 
meD, making • .aerillce of all party names and organizations upon the altar of tbe pubUc 
good have resoh'ed to be known hereafter as the Law.nd Order pan)" or "State IUghla" 
partj ot Kan .... , and have given to tbe world and have pledged their united faith in sup
port of a platform of priueil.les laid down In the ....... llItion. which follow.* Upon that 
platform they will atand iuoistlng llpon the exoclltlon of the laws; the maiotenance of 
the prineiplcs of the orga'nic act or the Territory, allirming for the eiti""n. of Kanllllll the 
right to CraDle their own institutions in their own way, anil resisting aud repelling all in
terference from abroad let It come (rom what quarter it may claiming for ounelvcs the 
capacit,. of aelf-govern:lIent to be the friends of the Union, and of the rights of the Slates. 
We ask of our mend. abroad only tbe beneHt of their advice, sympathy and prayers for 
our 1lUccea. .. and bope to merit their approving judgment. . 

[Signed) Wilson Shannon, Jobn C"lhoun, Ueorge W. Purkins, O. W. Johnson, A. Rod
rigue, U. W. ~ark, A. J. lsac"', I. B. Donaldson, John A. Halderman, Ira Norris. 

This address and the accompanying resolutions fullr or,;anized the 
opposition to the Free-state movement. Ignoring all prevIOus party afftli
aUons it was pledged to the establishment of slavery in Kansas. and tbe 
enforcement ot the laws of the Shawnee Legislature. It was the party 
organized by the members of the Pro-slavery Legislature to enforce the laws 
the, had made. It had the countenance and support of the Governor, the 
Chief Justice, the Attorney General. and the S1uveyor General of the Ter
ritory. It was sure of the unquestioned support of the President of the 
United States and his Cabinet, and a mnjority of the United States Senate. 
Surely no party ever started with more brilliant prospects, or solid guar
antees'of success, and none ever came to such despicable failure. The 
reader will understand the significance of the adopted terms .. Law and 
Order" as ap,!lied to the organized Pro-slavery party In tbe continued 
narrative and lDdulge in such contempt Dr Indignation as he sees fit at the 
misnome~. Hereafter. tbe two contending political parties will be des
ignated as .. Law and Order." and" Free-state." The platforms of the two 
parties have been given. and whatever of specious pretense appears in 
either will be casily discernable. 

The resident population. comprising men with families who had actually 
settled on the land with a view to a permanent home settlement, was largely 
Free-state in sentiment. The voting ~lrcngth of the Territory, however, 
showed quite reversely. Referring to the tables heretofore given of the 
fall elections. it appears that Reeder received 2,849 votes, of which num
ber nearly one-half were thrown In tbe two districts comprising Lawrence 
and Leavenworth. Leavenworth was so near Missouri, that the Free-state 
vote large as it was. could be at any Lime overcome by an Invasion from 
over' the border. Lawrence, therefore. became the citadel of .. Abolition
ism." There the meetings were held wbich inaujrUruted the Free-state 
movements at Big Springs and Topeka, both locations being sufficiently 
near to that point to render them safe from the incursions of tbe .. Law 
and Order" men from Missouri. It is not strange that the MiBSOurians 
and their allies looked to its destruction as an absolute war necessity. It 
was the only place in the Territory where the Free-soil element prevailed 
to the extent of making free speech and a free press possible. and for that 
reason. and no other, it drew upon itself the concentrated hate of the Law 
and Order party. The Pro-slavery population resided mostly on the Del
aware land!!. and 1n the counties along the Missouri border. The exact 
number can never be known. The returns of the election of October 1. 
lead to the belief tbat there were not far from 11.000 Pro-slavery legal voters 
in the Territory at that tinle. many of whom still had their families in 
Missouri. 

"The lWOlotloDl nrerred to u a platform an thole of the _"eo lion .ar.dyll".. 'l'It., 
- au.ctaed eo &be _dna Tbe .... wOl ncar eo &b_ with IDtend, kDOwIq them eo 
-bodJ the ObI,. prlnclpl .. oyer 1IlI""c1ated bl &b. Law ud Order """ of Ka ...... 

Party lines were strictly drawn on the slavery issne and ~o ~ther. .A 
part were pledged to obedience of the laws pass~d by the 1'el"l"Ilorlal LegiS
lature and viewed all opposition to them a.'i infamous, and ull men who 
opposed them as traitors; so it had bcen stated in the Lnw and Order ~I~t
form and in the address of the party, signed by tbe Governor, the Chief 
Justice and other offtcials in the employ and confidence of the Felleral 
Govern'ment. The remaining popUlation ahhorred the means whereby the 
Legislature had becn elected, despised its comluet of busim'ss and openly 
repudiated its laws and tbe authority of every oftkial it had appointed. 

The condition was that of absolute anarchy, only mitigated by the 
intelligence of the inhabitants, who. having heen educated under tbe lnws 
of a republic, knew how to be a law unto thelllselvl's until such time as 
the higher law could be vindicated. 

The Free·state party was, from all outside standpoints, revolutionary. 
It i~nored every written law of the Territory pa.~sed since the Orgauic Act 
which created it. . . 

The J.aw and Order party were determined to bring the rcvolutloDlsts to 
swift punishment so soon as overt acts could bring theDlsubjectto the pen
alties prescribed for violation of the laws. This was no easy maUer, as 
they kept, so far as possible, aloof from the legal '!lll~ltine!y devised for 
the government ofthe Territory: Thcy lJ~ought no SIl.ItS IOtO Its co~rts, th~y 
attended no elections called by Its authorily, thcy paId no atlenllon to Its 
county organizations tbcy offercd no cstates to its Problltc Judges. they 
tried no causes and ~ade no complaints before its Justice>; of tbe Peace, 
they paid no tax levies made by authority of the late Legislature; yet they 
were careful to do no act which could lay them liable to the laws they 
contemned. They se~tle~ .the!r displlte& through arbit~atil~n or by ot~er 
means that might aVOId htlgatlOn; they had town orgalllzatlons an,d p,?hce 
regulations for the preservation of order; c,?urts t!J settle sqnatters cl~lI:ns, 
and all other appliances ne~essary for the rcgulatlOn of sJTIall eommuDltl.es, 
peacefully inclined. They could build, manufacture, buy, sell, estabhsh 
schools and churchcs, but they would not be guilty of lhe crime of making 
Kanllas a Slave State before its time. It is truth to state that n~any of them 
came to Kansas with designs quite averse to such n consunlluatJon. W!'ere 
the inhabitants were mostly Frce-~tate, as at Lawrence and Topeka, th10gs 
went smoothly but in tbe localities where the Lllw and Ordcr party pre· 
dominated the' Free-state inhabitants were forced to suffer indignitics and 
insults or ~ppeal for redress to the established laws of the Territory. No 
dispute could occur, whatever its grounds, wbi~h was not embittered ~nd 
intensified by the known sen~im~llts of the par!lCs on the slave?, queS!lOn 
and the validity of the Terr!tonal laws. A d!spllte.d land clnlm, WhIC~, 
nnder other circumstances nll~ht hav~ been eaSily adJust.ed, ended o.ften l!l 
a personal rencounter, in whleh the dlsputant~ were asslste~ ~'Y their A~tl
slavery or Pro·slavcry friends. and the merits of the pohtlCal questIOn 
fought even to desperation, leaving the original dispute ~nscU~ed ~s before. 

&crel &cieliu.-The Law and Order party had Jts nlhcs ID ~ecret 
organizations all through Western Missouri and throughout the Territory. 
Its members were sworn to make Kansas a Sl~ve St!lte. ~n? to expel. f~o,!, 
all places, where practicable, all personswh?, ~n thelrOplDlon, were Inimi
cal to its objects. The work of these societies was brutal and lawless 
alwnys, and so relentless against any Free-state man who dared to openly 
proclaim his scntiments lis to. stop Ilt .not~ing short of murder.. Under 
their sanction, mobs were readily orgaDlzed 111 Leavenworth, At('hlson, and 
at other towns to intimidate, in~ult, or otherwise maltreat any person who 
should dare sp~ak in opposition to the prcvlliling sentiment of those locali
ties on the slavcry question. No Free-stllte 1IIIln'~ life or propcrty w~ 
safe in any of the border towns of Kllnsas ot that tlllle, unless he kept Ius 
~~~~ . . . 

Some time in August, one J. W. B. Kelley, n qUite rablt! onll·slavl'ry. 
man frOID Cincinnati, not huving the fC1I1" of .thc Pro·sluvery 1I10h '~f Akb
ison in his eyes, malic some pointed remarks In thestrel·ts of that City, not 
in accordance with Pro-lIlllvery tastes. nor c()lUl)limentlll"~' to the pel"ul!llr 
institution; whereupon hc WIlS set upon by 0 I.'~ Iy naml'd fh?nut,,?l1, tWl(;e 
his size, and nearly heaten tl! death. Tl!c Clllzens .of Atchl"OIl In l)ubhc 
meeting commended the nct 10 the followlUg resolutions: 

\1.) &.oIved, Th"t one.T. W. D. Keller, h .. iUnIC frolll Cincinnati, hnvi.n,; upon ""ndr,Y 
occa.." ODS denounced our lll~titutiou'" allit d~hlrcd al1l)ro~h"'cry mell rUttia.ns, we deem It 
an act or kindnl."S:S to rid him of ~uwh cHmpnny, und herehyeulIIlIlaml hUll 10Ica\"e the 
town of Atehison one hour "ncr hcing illfur11l' .... of the plI"'"'Kc uf tbi. """,Iution, nevor 
more to abow hhl1!!l'lf ill thi. vicillity. 

(t) RuoItWl, Thllt in ·cas.' he fail. tn .. I~')" thl. r~a.-:, ... "hlc L'OllIlIInnd, w" hlllid "11OU 
bbn such pnnlshlU.'nt rue th(' Jloture of the ("n~ III"Y relJUlro. 

(3) Ruolved, 'l"h"t other ellli .... rie. of Ihl. "Aid :;'1C!clr" now ill uur lIIi .... t, 1~lIIpcribg 
wltb our ol"veo, am warned to 101l\"e, cl.., the)', to .. , wUI 11Icct the re"'ard willeh their 
nefarious design> KG juslly JUerit-h, .. p. 

(~) b.AOloeti That .. ·c .pprm·,· alld apl,laud our fellow-townsman, I ;"UOOIl Thuma.oo, fur 
the caaUgatiOIl ad'mllli.te...,d to .... hl J. W. I. Keller, who.c prt'<Cucc "lUong II> i. A IibclllllOn 
our good stAnding a1l11 a di_grare to uur co11lmulliIy. 

(5) RuoIveol. Thllt. "'e recmnllIend tile gOiki .. · .. rk of purging nllr tOWII of all residellt 
abolitionists., and' after clenn",iutt our town or such nui$ODCcll, :dlRll du the Nlill'! fur the 
HttJers on Walnut alld In ... eJll'lIdcncc (·...,..ks, ... h_ prollCn.ilic, fur ellllle slc.llillg are well 
known to mDny. 

(6) RuoItoed Tim' the (,bainnnn al'puillt a IMumillec of thft.'8 to wllit ulllln said 
Kelley and aequoiiul hi11l with th .. netilOn, of tbi. m""Ung. 

(7) &1Olved.. Th"t the pro<. ..... "'ings of tllia "" .... ling be pllbU.hed, Ibut the world ma), 
know our detennlnRUon·. 

It was voted that the re!lolutions be circulrlted nnd all citizens be 
required to sign the same, and that nny person refusing should he deemed 
anil tre3ted as an .. abolitionist." 

It happened that a few days aftl'r, Rev. Pllmel' Butler, a minister of 
the Christian Churcb (Campbellite, perhaps) who hnd a rlaim on which he 
was living some twelve milcs out of tbe city, rame into the town of 
Atchison. 'He was aD uncompromising Anti-slavery mon, antl bad neitber 
the craft nor desire to hide his sentiments. lie spread thl'm broadcast 
with a tongue not to be bridled, and a spirit tbat brooked and received no 
denial. He did not seek a controversy, but be sbowed no desire to avoid 
one if forced upon him. Consequently he was well known before be came 
into Atehison on tbe mornlDg of August 16. as a Free·state man, If not 
an abolitionist. who proposed to say what he had 1.0 say at all times and in all 
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places. It did not take long to ~et him into a controversy, and to his 
credit, it is written, he condl'mned ID strong terms the outrage upon Kelley 
'lnd the resolutions passed bv the meeting bt-fore mentioned. His conver· 
sation was with Rohert S. Kelley, Postmaster of Atchison, and assistant 
editor of the Squatter &ereign.. On the following morning KeUey ap
peared at the hotel where Butlf'r hsd spent the night, accompanied by a 
mob of accomplices. and demanded that he shoulrl ,ign. the ruoltdioM, to 
do which, after the conversation of the previous day, would have stamped 
him as a cowardly hypocrite, and a poltroon of the most despiCllble 11Ind. 
As he was neitlif'r, he declined, whereupon he was seizerl by the mob under 
the command of Kelley, trf'atf'd with every iOllignity that cowardly strength 
against a powerless individual coulrl devise,-threatened, buft'etf'd, 
insulted, for two hours, and, at last, with his face painted black, placed 
upon a raft and suffered to tloat down the llissouri River. HI! got ashore 
some six miles below Atehison and f(·turned to his claim. 

The above shows something of the RCntiment prevailing in the Terri
tory at the Pro-slavery centers of population all>og the border. There was 
little chance for Free-state settlers to avoid trouble except by silence or 
dissimulation. 

The Free-state men had also their secret organizations. The" Kansas 
Legion" was a military organization, purely defensive in its character. Its 
members were organized into compaDles, battalions and regiments. They 
were officered, and imperfe('tly armed with rifies and pistols sent from the 
East by individuals and societies, and not a8 was averred, by the Emigrant 
Aid &ciet.y. It was the resultant of the secret Pro·slavery organizations 
of Missoun, pledged to place slavery in Kansas at all hazards. It was 
organized long after they were known t.:> exist, to protect the Free-state 
settlers againtlt the insidiou,; and merciless ravages of the .. Blue Lodges," 
.. Sons of the South." .. Social Bands," and other like organizations scat
tered all along the l\liSllouri border. 

One Pat. Laughlin became a member, and did considerable work in 
organizing companies of the Legions at dift'erent points in the Territory. 
He sucsequently divulged what he knew of the organization, and thereby 
became justly execrable in the eyes of his friends whom he had betrayed. 
A fierce altercation occurred between him and a member of the Legion, 
named Samuel Collins, near Doniphan. Friends of both parties to the dis
pute were present and nearly all armed. In the aft'ray Lau~hlin shot 
Collins dead on the spot, and was himself slightly wounded. ThiS occurred 
October 25. 

No attempt was made by the appointed peace olflcers of the Territory 
to bring the gUilty parties partiCipating in the Atchison ouLragf's, or 
in the murder of Collins, to justice. Laughlin. so soon as hill wound 
would allow, obtained a situation in a store in Atchison and there lived 
unindicted, and apparently protected and respected for his red-handed 
crime. 

WIth these and like outrages all over the Territory, no appeal was 
made by Free-state men to the Territorial courts for redress or protection. 

A COLI,IIION. 
The state of alfalrs above described could not long exist without an 

opcn rupture between the antagonistic elements thus daily brou~ht in con
flIct. involving more widespread and scriou~ troubles than the mnumerll
ble personal and local difficultics wbich were everywhere rife, similar in 
characl.er to those ubove mentioned. It came at last out of a personal 
quarrel between Charles W. Dow anrl Franklin M. Coleman, which re
sulted in tbe sbooting and death of Df)w by Coleman. They had taken 
adjoining claims some ten miles soutb of Lawrence. at a place known as 
Hickory Point. Dow was a Free-state mlln, Coleman, a Pro-slavery Mis
lOurlan. Mucb bad blood had been stirred up in the neighborhood among 
the settlers in establishing their boundaries, and other squatter rights to 
tbeir several claims, tbe parties to the various disputes generally taking 
sides in accordance witb their political affiliations. Tbe particulars of 
the dispute which led to the del\th of Dow hold no Important relation to 
the history which follows. On the 21st of November, the disputes 
were ended 80 far as Dow was concerned bv his being shot dead in thc 
road by Coleman, while walking away from boleman'shouse. The murrler 
was cold-blooded and deliberate, whatever might have been the previous 
provocation. It occurred at 1 o'clock P. M. Tbe body wns suft'ered to 
remain until after sunset, uncnred for by Coll'man or any of his friends, 
many of whom knew of the murder. It was removed br Jacob Branson, 
a friend of Dow, wilb whom be was living at the time h18 death occurred. 
Coleman fted during the night to Westport, Mo., and subsequently 
surre::&dered himself to Governor Shannon for trial. 

On the }Iontlay following the funeral of Dow, nearly a hundred indig
nant Free-state settlers held a meeting at tbe place of the murder. ArnOllg 
those who participated in the proceedings were S. F. Tappan and 8. N. 
Wood, of I,;awrence, and J. B. Abbott, of Wakarusa. ReSOlutions of con
dolence with tbe friends of the dec'eased were adopted, and a committee 
appointed to ferret out the murderer and his accomplices (It being gener
ally believed that the murder had been preconcerted) and bring them to 
justice. Violent spc('cbel! were indulged in, and a p)'Oposition made by 
lOme to burn Coleman's house, which was voted down by the meeting. It 
was burned, nevertheleSll, during the followin~ night, as was the house of 
Buckley, bis Intimate frieud. It is quite certaIn that Coleman would have 
met the death J!fmalty could he have been found while the excitement was 
at its height. Jacob BranlOn and others breathed dire threats against him 
and his accomplices. The blood of the Free-state men was falrll up, and 
gave just cause for apprehension on the part of some of Coleman s friends, 
who, perhaps, had tbeir fellrs unnaturally excited from their own knowl
edge that they were not entirely guiltless, ancl werc under the suspicion 
and surveillance of the vigilance committec appointed. Among those who 
had most cause for fear was one Harrison Buckley, an Intimate friend of 
Coleman, who had, on the morning of the murder, threatened Dow's life 
to the extreme of aiming his loaded gun at him. He had fled with Cole
man, but returned. Hia conscience told him that hla life was not safe, with 

Dow dead and his friend Branson free to avenge his death. He IICCOrd
inglv swore out a warrant before a Justice of the Peace named Cameron, 
for the arrest of Branson. on tbf' grounds that he believed his life in dan
ger at his hands, he having made threats against him.-

SHERIFF JONES. 

The Sherift' of Douglas County, appointed by the Territorial Legisla
ture. was Samuel J. Jon Ill, Postmaster of Westport, Mo. He had no 
interest in Kansas beyond that of other border rulfians who were attempt
ing to force slavery into tbe Territory. He was a Democratic office holder 
of Missouri and a resident of that Slate. The reader will remember how 
he had already identified himsf'lf with Kansas alfairs by leading the raid of 
Mis.'!Ourians on the ballot-box at the Bloomington precinct in the Second 
District, at the eleetion of March 30. He was perhaps as well 
known aild universally despised by the settlers of Douglas County as any 
man in the country. Had he been selectf>d by the Legislature for the ofllce 
to which he was appointed with special reference to his obnoxiousness to 
the inhabitants, and with the intent to humiliate and exasperate them to 
the utmost, a better selection could not have been made. It is passing 
strange that the historians of the times, in enumerating the numerous out
rages perpetrated upon the Free-state inhabitants; have given so little 
prominence to the crowning insult of appointinjt Jones as SheriJf of Doug
las County. 

Among the lowest classes of Western Missouri, he was rated as an ora
cle of political wisdom, and a model of physical proweSll and invincible 
courage. He was a most subservient tool of the Democratic party, which, 
to him. was the champion and protector of slavery, and the source of 
his own incoml!': He had been one of the foremost men in Missouri to in
termeddle With Kansas aft'airs, and was the al'Cepted bondsman of lOme 
of the worst men indicted for crime in the Territory. He was a courageous 
bully, and braved dangers for his reprehensible principles, from which 
many fled who now pronounce him a coward. 

To this man, with hands red with the blood of the murdered Dow, 
Coleman fied. Jones took him into his custody and under his protection, 
and, after taking him to Shawn('e Mission to consult with Gov. Shannon, 
started with his prisoner and friend for .Lecompton, where he was to be 
examined for his confessed crime before a friendly court. On the way he 
was met by friends who warned him of danger, and he retreated to Shaw
nee, returning shortly after to Lecompton by a way to avoid the men who 
were said to be bunting for Coleman. He had his prisoner safely en
sconced at Lecompton at the ,ime of the Hickory Point indignation meet
ing of Monday, and was in the vicinity at that time ready to assist by all 
legal means in shielding the murderers and annoying the Free-state men, 
who, ignoring his authority, were bent on justice through more direct and 
efficient measures. 

THB ARREST AND RESCUE OF BRANSON. 

Armed with the warrant iSllued by Squire Cameron, and IICCOmpanied 
by Buckley and some twelve or fifteen other Pro-slavery men, Jones pro
ceeded to Branson's house, aud, late in the evening of November 26, there 
arrested him. 

The friends of Branson were informed of the writ in the hands of 
Jones for his ",rrest before it had been served. Tbey had well-grounded 
fears that Branson, once in tbe hands of his sworn enemies, whose lives 
he had threatened. and who had already murdered his friend, would never 
get away alive. They lost no time in giving the alarm, and planning hia 
rescue. Maj. J. B. AbboM. was a brave, cool and determined friend of 
Branson, and took tbe lead in planning and directing the rescuing party. 
He was seconded by Col. Samuel N. Wood, who remained in the vicinity 
to see the figbt out, as he was a fighting man. Miner B. Hupp rode 
through the darkness to the houses of the Free-state men and rallied 
them to tho: rescue. The place of meeting was Maj. Abbott's house, and 
the time .. as quick as the men could get there." The men came in hot 
and angry haste. At 11 P. M., a dozen men were at Abbott's house. He 
was away "over to Estabrook's to see If he could see or bear anything of 
the party gone to arrest Branson," as it was about time for them to pus 
along the road on their return with thcir prisoner. Mrs. Abbott 
did duty as a cheerful h08tc88 should. She took charge of the boys' 
guns, and otherwise showed the cooperation of a brave and deter
mined wife of a brave and determined man. Abbott came in soon 
after with no tidings. While they were discueslng the chances of their 
taking the p'ri80ner to Lecompt4n by some other route, or hanging 
him summarJly wit.hout the benefit of even a mock trial, Kennedy, 
one of the party, who had been out on the watch, came in with the 
announcement that .. they were coming up the road toward Blanton's 
Bridge." Below is given Maj. J. R. Kennedy's account of the rescue 
from a letter read at the Old 8ettlers' meeting held at Bismarck Grove, 
near Lawren(:e, Septcmber 15 and 16, 1879, in commemoration of th, 
twenty-flfth anniversary of the State. 

J(ra. Abbott handed tbe boJS tbelr gun .. and they did go out .. Itb a ruah; Abbott 
ping 6nt. CoIlo .. ed by Philip Hupp; tbeu came Capt_ Hutchinson, Pau1 Jonell ana otbe .... 
We turned to tbe lel\ around tbe corner oC tbe bOllse Inlo tbe mad, a fe .. roda In front of 
tbe horsemen. Phil. J[upp .... the 61'l1t man 10 CI'OIIS the roIId. He .. 1d afterward be .... 
.. ateblng tbe man .. ith tbe gray hobO, Sberilf' Jon ... and be dld .. atch Ialm lUre Gough. 
Nut 10 J[upp "118 Paul Jones, and botb armed .... Itb aqulrrel rifteo. Nut came Capt. 
Huteh1nlOn, tinrIMI ",IIA 1ttIo".". --i next .. ere Hollu .. ayand my .. IC, I thinking r ... &. 
H. a goodman 10 .tay .. Ith, .. be bad _n tbree y_ In tbe Mexican war. The .. of 
the 00,.. ranged a10Dg tbe side oC the road near the houae. Thla .... about the order .e 
occupied .. ben tbepaRY approached clMB 10 thMB In the mad and TOry cl_ 10 tboRe hy 
the aide oC tbe road. J(r. Hupp being In Cront, and _Ing the boyo -uered along Crom 
.. here be .... to tbe bonae, called 0111, .. What. !.he b-l are you doing there! Here I. the 
piece Cor you?" They then all cro .. ded up raplcllr. In front oC the other party ... hen ODe 
of them 1IIlid. "What.'. up?" Maj. Abbutl replfed, 'That Ia .. hat. .. e .. ant to kno .. ," .. blch 
remark .... 'ollo .. ed. by a shot frOm our .Ide. Tbe Major had a aelt-eockh" reYOIYOr, aDd 

• PbIlIl .... I. lila .. Conqn_ of Kaoau," p. 166, gl_ tbe poaIth. lap.-lo. that. Clul_ 
__ alalloa .. a JU8tIoe of Ibe '-byllllert. J.,..., In order 10 p& a __ I. lb. _nly 
.. ho .. C11Q\4 paDt the _amud reqlllNd. 1I ...... II .... t ....... Ibel • .., of JOII. ud a.-..; 
It ..... It ....... ot detract fNa &lUI Ill ...... of &lUI ..,.. 
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lie hII4. ba the eltcltemeD&, pulled It a llWe too hard, caualn~ 1& to SO ott Then the qDeet.lOD 
nil liked him qain by tbe otber aide, "What'. up?" ThlnkiDg of what Mr. Hupp h_ 
Did 10 the house (U tbat tbey mlgbt baDg BransoD at ODce before returDing "), I remarked to 
H~. Abbott: "Ask t.bem If Bran"D Ia tbere." He did 10, and the aDswer was, .. Yes I am 
bere, a prlaoner." Three or four of our men spoke at once, MI\!. Abbot&, Col. WOOd and 
othera whom I do not remember, eaylDg, .. Come out of that." or "Come oyer to your 
frieDds," or peru,," both were eald. Branson replied," They OR,. the,. wUl shoot me If I 
do." C~I. Slim. WOOd answered quickly, U Let tbem sboot and be d--d; we can sboot, too." 
Bra!ISOD theD .. Id ... I will come, If they do sboot," starting bls mule. Tbe maD who ..... 
leadlDg It let the halter strap slip througb his haDds very quietly. The rest of the Pro. 
slavery party raised th6ir sho~uD!t aDd cocked them. Our little crowd ra\aed their ~una, 
aod were re8dy In .. good time as tbe otbers. Sam. Wood aDd two or three others belped 
BralllOn. WoOd asked BranlOD,"1o tbls your mule?" UNo," w .. the reply; wbereupoD 
Wood kicked tbe mule aDd said, "Go back to your masters, d-n you." 10 the meaDtime, 
BraD80D had diaappean,d aDd was 800n no more by tbese brave .bO~UD men. 

About tbls time. some one of tbem said," Wby. Sam. Wood. you are very bra"e to
nlgbt; 'OU must w.nt to fight." Col. Wood rt'plled tbat be was .. aI .... y. ready for a figbt." 
Just at thla momen&, Sberllr JODes IDterpooeci. eaying, .. Tbere I. no use to .bed blood In tbla 
aNr. but It ... iII be settled 1000 In a w.y tbat will not be ple ...... nt to Abolltioni ..... " aud 
.tarted to ride tbrougb tbose staudlng In tbe road. He did not tben know old Pbilip Hupp, 
but lOOn made bla aequaintaDce. and I do not think be wlil be stopped by deatb any 
quicker thau Pblllp Hupp .topped blm Ib.t nlgbt. Just ... lOOn as b". st.rted, old Pbillp set 
tbe trigger .nd cocked bl. old squirrel rifle quicker than be or any otber persoD ever did 
It bero~ aDd &aid to SberUI' Jon ..... Halt, or I ... i11 blo .. your d--d brain. out ID a 
momeDt.· He stopped and .tayed riJIbt tbere, oaylDg quietly to Mr. Hupp. U Don't .hoot." 
There was tbon a general talk among all b.Dd ••• Dd .. e were told about U tbe Kansas militia, 
3,000 strong. that ID tbree day. time .. ould .. Ipe Ibe d--d Abolition to .. n of LIl .. renee out 
and corral all the Abolitionists aDd make pets of tbem." However. Col. Sam. Wood and 
otben ouf,.taIked tbeDl 80 bad they "ert' glad to get ... ay 00 ally terms. 

MIDer HIII'P ... ho wauted to square acrounts with bls two men .... preveDted by bl. 
father from dolDg 10. It .... not blo falllt, as be bad a .. bead" on them .. yeral times, but 
his f.tber was .. alcblng blm all the time after be got Sberlll' Jones ID .bape. * • • 

According to my recollectloD. tbe D.mes of the meD .. bo took part In tbe reseue were 
Hili. J. B. Abbott, Capt. Pbllip Hutchln80n. Paul Jones, Pbllip Hupp~ Miner B. HUPP1 CoI
Un. Hollow.y. Edmund Curl .... I.-fayette Curl ... , Isaac Sbappet. John Smltb. WI Jla", 
Hugbes, Elmore Alien. Col. 8. N. Wood. - Smitb. and tbe writer. J. R. XeDnedy. 

The nqmerical strength of the parties to this bloodleRS encounter was 
about equal-some fifteen on each side. 

Sherif! Jones and his party. after a long parley. rode off in the bright 
moonlight toward Franklin. breathing threats of quick and terrible retri· 
butlon on the "Abolitionists" of Lawrence. 

The rescuing party. with Branson. held a jubilant consultation. as to 
future proceedln$B' at Abbott's house. and decided to enter Lawrence witb 
tlieir rescued pnsoner in the true military style of conquering heroes. 
Abbott had a drum. a sword, and. perhaps. some other military parapher· 
nalia. None of the party but himself could beat a drum as it should be 
beaten on such an occasion, so he gave the sword. the insignia of author
ity. to Col. Wood. and assigned to himself. with becoming modesty. the 
more humble and laborious duty of beating the drum. as the noisy herald 
of their victory. Thus oftlcered and accoutered. the exultant party set out 
for Lawrence. and early on the summer morning aroused the sleepy and 
harmle88 denizens of the abolition city by their shouts and din as they 
marched up the main street. 

The murder. the indignation meeting. the arrest of Branson and his 
rescue. had all occurred miles from Lawrence, and. excepting Wood and 
Smith. no persons living withIn miles of the town had taken any part in 
the affair. Wood was known to be a man who fought on his own hook. 
and assumed the personal responsibility of his own acts. 

The party reached the residence of Charles Robinson about daybreak. 
and stopped for a few moments to consult with him. He told them that 
it was a matter of their own, and that they should not expect him or the 
citizens of Lawrence to have anything to do with it. From there they 
marched down into the village, and were not long In gathering an excited 
crowd of e~er listeners. to whom they narrated the events of the night 
and the partlDg threats against Lawrence which Jones had made when he 
left. bereft of Iils prisoner. 

A mecting of citizens was called. for the consideration of the situation. 
at which Col. S. N. Wood presided. He told the story of the rescue. the 
threats which Jones had made. and enlist.ed the full sympathy of his audi
ence. He was followed by old Jacob Branson, the rescued prisoner. who, 
in broken and ungrammatical phrase. and with tears coursing down hIs 
wrinkled and bronzed face. told the story of his friend's taking off. his own 
arrest and reseue. alluding to his anxious wife. now alone in his cabin. not 
knowing whether he was dead or alive. He offered to leave the town if 
the citizens desired. rather than compromise and brlllg upon them the 
vengeance of Jones and his aTmy for his and his neighbors' misfortunes 
and quarrels. In which they had taken no part, and for which they were in 
no way responsible. Nobody in that assembly suggested that Branson 
should go. The meeting organized for defense, tiy. on the motion of 
G. P. LOwery. Esq., appointing a committee of safety. consisting of ten 
of the leading cltlzens. The committee reported, as the 8Cnse of the 
meeting. the following: 

We, the cltbena of Xanaaa Territory. flDd ounelves In a conctitioD of confuelon and 
defencel_D_ 10 lP:eat, that OpeD outmge aDd mld-clay murden are becoming tbe rule, aDd 
quiet aud IIfCUrlty the excepllon. ADd, wbereas, tbe law. tbe oDly autborltatlve engine t~ 
correct and regulate tbe ex~ and .. rooga or society. baa neyer yet been extended to 
oar Territory-thus leaylDg us with no ftxed or definite rules of action, or lOuree of roe
dreaa-we are reduced to tile D_lty of orgaulatng ounelTes togetber on the basis of first 
prinCiples, aDd proYlding for tbe common defeDse aod generaf security. ADd bere .. e 
JIIedll! ounelves to tbe reslstauoe of lawl_n_ aDd outrage at all times, .. ben required by 
tbe olllcera .. bo may from time to time be cbosen to superiDtend tbe mOyemeDts of tbe 
orgaDiullon. 

The report WR8 adopted. and the meeting adjourned to await further 
developments. Thua far. Lawrence had not been identified with the affair. 
At the meeting above reported, a resolution approving the rescue of Bran
IOn was rejected. 

On the 1088 of his prisoner, whom he had su1fered to walk away from 
him without firing a gun. Sheriff Jones went to Franklin. There he wrote 
and dispatched by special messenger a letter to Col. Boone. of Westport, 
Jlo •• calling for help. The contents of the letter are not known. As his 
messenger drove off with i\, he hImself divulJted Ita character in the follow
ing emphatic remarks: "That man is taklng my dispatch to Jlissouri, 

• "npl O. BmlllJ, '" LAwrence. Other aatllorltl. D ...... ID addlUon to til_abeD b, Mr. 
\(8.-'7" -"enGl_ JKIl'. T. X""" ltIw. Jd • .., .. WIlIIMar.n .. 4 A. Bowl.,. 

and by -- I will have revenge before I see Missouri ,.. Some of his Pro· 
alavery friencls protested, in Jones' presence. again"t the irregularity of 
calling on Mi880uri instead of the Governor of the Territory. whereupon 
he wrote and sent by another messenger the following message to Gov. 
Shannon: 

Dm·IIl.AS ('Ol':<TY. K. T .• !lrovemher 21. 18.'1:1. 
SIR-Last nlgbt T .... llb • po8S(' of ten Dlen. arre.ted one .Tacob Bran ... n. by "Irlue of a 

peace warrant.. regularly is.~ut..-d, wbu, uD our ,return, was rescued by a .I')tlrt)" or fl)ttl' armed 
meD .... ho rusbed lIpon WI suddenly froru hebLUd a ho".., by Ibe ruaU.ldc. "II armed to tbe 
teeth wi,b Sbarpe·. ritlos. 

You may con.ider 3n open rebellion •• ha"lng already collulIcncOt!: and I ClIIi lIpoD 
you for TIIREJo: THoU_A:<n mun 10 c"rr~' oullh .. law.. }Ir. lIar~". I.lhe I"':\fer of Ibis letter) 
.. III give YOIl more particularly Ihe circumslllnce5. ~1""1!l"I~·~,rully •. 

To lib Excellency, S.U" hL .J. JUSF..8, 
WILSON SIIA:<:<O:<. SM .. i.ff oJ DouglfU am"". 

ao-r 0/ KaMfU nrruot'J/. 

THE WAKARUSA WAR. 

Nobody knew better tban Gov. Shannon that Sherif! Jones' call for 
3.000 troops meant an armed invasion of the Territory by Mi~!!ourians. 
He knew full well that there WItS no organized militia in the Territory. 
nevertheless. he promptly responded to Jones' cll11 by the following,: -

HEADQUARTERS SII.\WNEE ~i1S.~ION. K. T .• No"elniMlr 27.18.'>5. 
MAJ. GEN. Wrr.LIAM P. RICIIARnSON: 

Sir-Reli.ble infonuatlon has reacbed me tbat Itn anue<! military force \0 now In Le .. -
renee and tbat vicinity. in open rebellloll n~lIin"t tbe law. of Ihis Territory. and thai they 
bave determined th.t no proet· .. in Ibe haud. or tbe Sheritl' of Ibat coullty sball be 
executed. I bave received a letler from 8 .. J. Jones, Sberifl' of Dougl"o I'ounly, iuformlng 
me th.t be bad arrested a man under a "'arrant plaoed in hi. hand •• and • ..-hill· conveying 
blm to Lecompton, he was DIet bv all amled force of some forty mell, alltl tbat Ibe prilOOner 
.. as taken out or blo custody aDd defiance bill to the la..... I am also duly ndvl!led that aD 
armed band of men bne bllrnt a nUTlllll'r of hou ..... d .. olroy.'<i I",,"onal property. aDd 
turned .. bole familios out of doors in Doultla.. l'uunIV. Warrants ... ill he I",ued agaiD8t 
those meD. and placed iD tb". band. of the Sheriff of IlOuglas ('ounty for ",,,"cution. He b .. 
written to me. demanding tJaru IM.Utmd mm to aid blm iD tbe e,,~'Culion of tbe pl'OCCl8 of 
la .... 

You are. tberefore. bereby ordered to coli",' 10gtlAer fU largtl ajor". /U you CIU& in,.,.... 
divVitm, aDd rep.lr ... ilbout del.y 10 l ... complon, and reporl yourself to S. J. Jones, 
Sheriff of Dougl ... C~UDty. together with tbe number or your forces. and reDder him all the 
alII and _istllnce In your po ... er In Ihl' ex .... lllion of any 1"g,,1 proce. ... In bl. handa. The 
forces under your command are to be """,I for the sole purpose of aiding tbe Sberllr 10 
eXf'cnting the 13w, and for DU other purlJOSc. 

I bave tbe bonor to he your obedient ""rvanl. WII ..... ~ Sn,\lOION. 

A like order was Hent to Maj. Gen. H J. Strickler, Ilt Tecumseh. It 
was left for the Generals to get their soldiers wherc they were to be had. 
and they knew quite well that they were to come mostly from Missouri. 
Dispatches were sent in hot haste to all the uorder towns. Independence 
and Westport were the recruiting points, anrl. under the inflammable and 
exaggerated reports circulated, hundreds were promptly armed and sent 
to the seat of war. The first company of KaMfU .Vilitia-to appear on 
the scene of expected confiict-came from Westport. Mo. It numbered 
upward of fifty men. and went into camp in an irregular way. near Frank
lin. as early as November 29. where. unofficered. they passed the time 
.. in tar~t practice. drunken brawls, and intimidation and IDsult to passers 
by," whlle awaiting rc·enforcements and ('ommands to move on the enemy. 
intrenched at Lawrence. 

Among other documents cireulated among Missourians to induce them 
to enlist. was a forged letter. purporting to be from Secn·tary Woodson. 
It was directed to Gen. Atchison; bore the signature of Daniel Woodson; 
was read at a large .public meeting held in Platt(' City. !lnd induced the 
Platte County RIflemen-and many camp followers-under the command 
of Senator Atchison. to start for Lecompton forthwith. The letter read 
as follows: 

DKAR GE:<ERAIr-Tbe tioyerDOr having called out tbe militia, Ibl, Is to Inform you to 
order out your division and proceed fortb ... ltb to Lt.·conlpton. Tbe Governor not bavlng 
tbe po .. er. you can callout the PI.tte County Rifle Company. as our neigbbon are alway_ 
ready to help ua. Do DOt Implicate tbe Governor. wbatever YOll do. 

DA:<IEL WOODSOI'. 

It is truth to say, that the troops raised" to help Jones." came mostly 
from Mi~uri. The whole of the western part of the State was stirred to 
its depths. The Blue Lodges put in their most vigorous work. At Liberty, 
Mo .• 200 men and 11.000 were raised in a single dft2" .. to help Jones '" 

Brig. Gen. Eastin. editor of the Leavenworth H~rald. and Commander 
of the Second Brigade of Kansas,lIi1itia. ordered his command to rendez
vous at Leavenworth. on Saturuay. December 1. and sent the following 
appeal through the Missouri Border Counties : 

TO A.RIIIS! TO AaMS!! 

It. I. expected tbat every 10Ter of unD 11M Ord6 .. 111 rally Ilt LUTen worth. on Satw 
day. Decemoor 1. ItlM, prepared to mareb al once to 1M 'C4M of 1M rt~/i<m, to put do .. n 
Ibe outla ... of Douglas County. wbo .re comDllttlng dCp'redalions upon persons aDd prop
perty. burning dOWD bou ... and declaring open boslJlity to Ibe I ...... and b.\·e forcibly 
rescued a prIsOner from the SberUr. Come onc. come all! Tbe law8 must be execuled. Tbe 
outla .... it I ••• Id, are armed to tbe teetbJ and number 1,000 men. t;"ery man .hould briDg 
bla rlfte aud ammunltlonl and It woula be .. ell to brlDg t .. o or tbree day.' provlaloDl. 
Eyery maD to his pwt, ana do bla duty. MANr CITIZENS. 

Under the influences and appliances above illustrated. all Western 
Mi880uri was stirred to ita very deyths. and vomited forth an army for the 
subjugation of the Abolitionists 0 Lawrence. 

GOv. Shannon, ignorant of the situation. supplemented his call for 
troops with the ordinary functionary proclamation. stating the disorders 
prevailing according to .. reliable information." and calling on all well
disposed citizens to rally to the support of the laws defied. and for the 
restoration of peace and order in the disturbed region of his domains. 
The proclamation was disseminated throughout the eastern counties and 
in MI880Url. It was published In the Leavenworth Herald. and the Atchi· 
son ~ lJfJrJwrill". but no copy was sent to Lawren('e or Topeka, 
althougb papers were published in both towns. It was issued November 
29. and dId not come to the knowledge of the citizens of Lawrence until 
DecemberS. 

The Governor of Kansas at this time was worse to the Free-state set
tlers of Douglas County than a sworn enemy. Be was the ignorant 
dupe of their sworn enemies, armed with the executive power of the Ter-
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ritory, and through Wood~on, Atchison and others who knew how to use, 
him. planning for their extermination without trial or hearing before any 
legitimate tribunal of justice. 

It wa~ quite unfortunatc for Lawrence and the Free·state cause that 
the local frac8.~ at Blanton's Bridge. which resulted in the rescue of Bran· 
son. should have ueen carried to Lawrence. and its identity and responsi· 
bility fastened upon the town by the appearance of the party there. and 
the subsequent public meeting. presided over by Wood. addressed by 
Branson. and throughout inspired by the victorious rescuing party. It 
was a mistake not now involvlDg the condemnation or even reproof of the 
ament. brave and reckless men who precipitated the trouble ami fastenert 
the responsibility upon that town. It had enoulrh of assumed responsi· 
bility, without championing the qUlU'rels of a distinct community miles 
away, albeit they were in common working to the same end and pitted 
agaiDRt the same common ent·my. 

Tlu Beltogllerea City.-The Committee of Safety appointed at the 
meeting of Xovember 27 had little interest in the matter until the 3OLh. 
At that time, news came to Lawrence of the encampment of troops at 
Franklin, the rendezvous of Ea.~tin's brigade at Leavenworth, and of gen· 
eral hostile preparations and movements all along the eastern line. The 
information did not lead to the belief thM preparations wl're being made 
to merely arrest individuals who had violated the law, but to besit·ge and 
destroy Lawrence. To defend the city against invasion the Committee of 
Safety then prepared. 

The first move made was to get out of the town all persons subject to 
Drrest by Jones. Wood, Branson, Tappan. S. C. Smith. the Wakarusa 
rescuers-all disappeared. There was not on December 1 a single man in 
the city who had ever overtly defied Jones or the Territorial laws under 
which he had been appointed and by virtue of which he claimed 
authority. 

Being purged of the pretext for invasion. the citizens were enrulled 
into guard companies of twenty. who were subject to call at any moment. 
There were. perhaps. two hundred and fifty, not including women and 
children. Thus enrolled, on November 80. the Kansas Legion at Law· 
rence was well 'armed, and lacked only men for a formidable defense. 

The Committee of Safety appointed Charle!! Robinson, Command· 
er·in-Chief of all the forces, and Col. James H. Lane as second in 
command. So soon as it was known that troops were coming_ from Mis· 
souri to .. help Jones," the Free·state men rallied to .. help Lawrence." 
They came in singly and in squads and small com{lanies, arriving at all 
hours of the day and ni~ht. on foot, on horseback, In wagons. armed and 
unarmed, from Bloommgton, Wakarusa, Ottawa Creek, Palmrra. To
peka, and Osawatomie. As fast as they arrived they were orgaDlzed. and 
~ent their time in dri)) practice and in working on the fortifications. 
Five redoubts were constructed, which when finished commanded every 
approach to the city. 

Tbe largest, which constituted the citadel and place of refuge for the 
women 'and children in case of an assault, was erected on Massachusetts 
street near the Pinckney street crossing. It was built of hewn timber, 
strongly embanked with earth, surrounded with a deep intrenchment. It 
was about five feet in height, and was in command of Judge J. G. Smith, 
a Colonel in rank by authority of the Committee of Defense. 

The second, on Massachusetts street, near Henry, was under the 
direction of J. A. Wakefield. It had bastions, and WII8 designed for the 
cannon. Judge Wakcfield was also a Colonel. 

Col. Morris Hunt also commanded a circular redoubt on a little knoll 
north of Henry street, between Massachusetts and New Hampsbire 
streets. A few rods south of Col. Wakefield, Col. Holliday had erected 
another, whicb commanded any approach from Mt. Oread, and a fifth was 
thrown up on Kentucky street, which commanded any approach by the 
ravine on the west. 

The cannon for which Col. Wakefield's bastion fort was prepared, was 
a contribution from the East, and was at Kansas City when the war broke 
out. Thomas Bickerton, -- Sumner, David Buffum and -- Buffum 
brou~ht it up from there while the siege was progressing. 

The siege was fairly commenced on Saturday, December I, and lasted 
one week. The main body of the invaders were encamped on tbe Wakac 

rusa bottoms, D 1iU.le southeast of Franklin, some silt miles from Law· 
rence. They had come in on the Westport road and held the Wakarusa 
crossing, encamped a1l along up the stream, and had their scouts and 
foragers ranging across tbe country as far north as Blanton's Bridge. 
Another wing was stationed near Lecompton, under tbe command of Maj. 
Gens. Strickler and Richardson. They were mostly from Platte and Bu· 
chanan Counties, Mo., with some fifty Pro.slaverr residents-the Kicka
poo Rangers-in the command. Col. Atchison, With a hundred or more 
rifiemen from Platte County, Mo., was stationed on the north side of the 
Kansas River. opposite Lawrence. The invading army numbered at its 
highest not far from 1.500 men. They were indifferently armed as a whole, 
althoulth they had broken into the United States Arsenal at Libertr, Clay 
Co., Mo., and stolen guns, cutlasses and cannon, and such munitIOns of 
war AS they required. 

Thus the forces were rallied for war. tbe defenders of Lawrence vig' 
orously drilling and strengthening their position; while the invading army 
waited the command from Jones to move on the enemy's works. It soon 
became apparent that Jones W8.'1 hampered in hi~ operations. The orders 
under which the troops bad been furnished were explicit, and forbade the 
use of armed force for any other purpose than for the serving of writs in 
his hands. Many of the officers, as well as him~elf, bfld visited Lawrence 
dally during the preparations. They had reasons to believe that the citi· 
zens would make no resistance to any personal arrests Jones might choose 
to make, in CIISe be showed writs, legally issued, as autbority; and they were 
fu))y assured tbat if it should be undertaken to go further, demand the 
surrender of their arm'!, or to attempt to .. sack the town," as Jones had 
threatened, there would certainly be a fair sprinkling of dead and wound
ed lliasourlans before the job was done. Further, Go.. Sb~non, wbo 

had up to this time proved him~elf a most efficient tool in the hands of 
Jones, began to move in such a manner as to hecome a stumbling block. 

On a close view of the situation. the cooler and more discreet officers 
discerned more dan~er and less glory in .. helping Jones" than had been 
discernible at a distance. espc{'illlly as ,Jones seemed to have no writs to 
serve on any of the citizens of Lawrence. Their sentiments of discretion 
were convt'yed to the Gov(>rnor in a lettf'!r, penned by the doughty editor 
of t\J,e Leavenworth HeraJ.a, as follows: 

r.oY£R""R SUA",<",<-Inf'ormalion hs.o h~pn !'<'('C1.ed bere direct from Lawrence, 
wblcb I c<molder relinhlp. Ibat th,' outlaw. are well fortitled at !.I,wren"" witb cannon and 
Sharpe'. rid • .,.. and lIulllber at It·a..' 1,000 mcn. It will th~ ... fore be difficult to dis.-
them, 

Tbe militia in Ihl. portion or tbe State are entirely unol'J{Rnlzed, and mOlltly wIth
out ann~. 

I ""~~~.t the pr .. "rl~ly or calling upon tbe lllilitary at Fort Leavenworth. Ir you haYe 
Ibe power 10 call oul II", "overnment I roo"". I Ihink It would be best to do 80 at once. It 
mi)(ht overawe these outlaws anti pr,-'\'cnt bloodshl>d. 

L. J. EASTI1<L __ ~. 
Brig04in General Norlloerrl --. K. No 

The Governor telegraphed immediately to Washington, stating the 
condition of aftllirs. us he understood them. and a!lking autbority to call 
on the United Stlltes troops stationrd at Leavenworth. He also sent a dis· 
patch to Col. Sumner. in command at Fort Leavenworth. to hold himself 
II\. readine~s to march immediately on receipt of orders. The following 
judiciou~ reply seems to have first direeted tbe action of the Governor in 
a ehannel to thwart Jones. It read: 

HEADQtTARTEM FIRST C,\VALRY, } 
FORT J.>:.\\'Kl<WORTH, December I, 1855. 

GO">:R"UR-I have just n·reived your lett~r of this day_ I do not feel that It. would be 
rllth! in me to act in thl. import"nt matter unlil orders are received from tbe Go.ernment. 
I shall Ill) rca,ly to mo'" in.tantly wl ... n I receive thelll. I would respectfully .uggest tbat 
YOll make your applicatil)n exten",jvC'lv known at onCf", and I would countermand aD1 
onle ... that may have been given for Ihe mo.ement of tbe militia unUi you receive tbe 
answer. With much r~pect, your obedient It!rvant, 

E. V. SUIINER, 0Il0neI JiIr" CInoalrJ. 
Adopting the very wise suggestion of Col. Summer, Governor Shannon 

immediatt·\y wrote and dispatched letters to Gen. Riehardson and Sheriff 
Jones, ordering them to refrain from any attempt to serve writs until he 
should hear from Washington in reply to his request for troops. ThE! 
following forcible argument, calculated to hold in check the turbulent 
spirit of Jones, Is given in the Governor's own words : 

.. The known deficiency in arms and all the accoutrements of war, 
tDhich mUlt 7l8eu.aril,l characterize the latD·abiding citiU7l8 tDM haN f"UlMd 
to 11011.1' a"iltanu in the maintenanu of orcUr, will invite resistance from 
your opponents who are well supplied with arms. It would be wrong 
therefore to place your men in a position tDMrtJ eMir li,," tDOflld btl mOOn
gertJa when we shall, in aU probability, have an ample force from Leaven
worth in a few days." 

Jones respectfully protested to the Governor thus : 
CA.P AT W AXA.ITd-', »eco.mber 3, 1867. 

HIS EXCKLL.:SCY, (':rov. WIL'OS SIIANS()S: 
Sir-In replv 10 your rommllnication or yestentay, I ba .. e to inform you that tbe 

volunteer (0.....,. now at Ihi. "I""" and Lecompton. a ... getting weary of Inaetlon. They will 
not, I presUllu" remain but a shurt time IOIl~er, unle-M a dE'lO&od for tbe r.ri80ner Ie made. 
I think I shall have a s .. Hit·ient force 10 prot..ct me by to-morrow morn ng. The force at 
Lawrence is not half '0 .trong .. < Tl'ported. I bave this from a reliable 8OUrce. U I am to 
walt for 110"Prnm,,,,I Iroop'. more than Iwo-thlrds of the men now bere tI1ill flO IIIIIIIV ...... 
much dinalufl-d. Tbev arc leaving hOllrly "" It ill. I do not, by any meaDl!, wlSb to ylolate 
your orde .... but I really believe Ibat If I ha.e a .ufficient force, It would be beUer to malte 
the demand. 

It is reported tbal Ibe people o( I .. wrencc ba .. e run off' tboee off'enden from that town, 
and. indeed. it is!l3id Ihey are now all ont or Ihe way. I ba .. e wrlu ror sixteen penon.wbo 
were with the party that re.-.cued my pri",,"er. S. N. Wood. P. R. Brook. and Samuel Tap
pan are of Lawren"". tbe balance from the country around. Warranu wm be p1aeed In m,. 
hand. t<>-day for tbe arreot of 0. W. firown. and prohably otben! In Lecompton. They .. ,. 
that tbey are willing to obey the laws, but no confidence can be plaeed In any statements 
tbey may mak~, , 

No e.idence INfliclent to cauoe a warrant to be issued baa, aa yet, been bronabt asatnat 
tb_ lawle_'l.' men wbo fired tbe hon ..... 

I wonld gi.e you tbe names of the defendanu. but tbe wrlu are In my ofllce at Lecomp-
ton. Most reapectfully yours, SAIIUEI. J .• TONI!8, 

SIIaiI' qf DougIIu a-tr. 
GOV. Shannon received a reply from tbe Government that orders 

would be made out without delay at the War Department, placing the 
United States troops at his disposal. Col. Sumner, however, refused to 
move until the orders were actuall;t received. 

Meantime, the Committee of 8afety determined to open communica
tion with Gov. Shannon. A letter was written and dIspatched to the 
Governor by a select committee consisting of G. P. Lowery and C. W. 
Babcock, who. after repeated interruption by Missouri patrols. reached 
Shawnee Mission, delivered theIr letter to, and obtained an interview with, 
Shannon-the first communication be had bad with Free·state men since 
he entered the Terr.!tory_ The letter they bore was as follows: 
To HIS EXCELLEYCY, WILS01< SRA1<1<01<, GOVER"OR OF KANSAS TF.BRITOBT: 

, Sir-As citizens of Kansas Territory, we desire to call your attention to tbe fact 
tbat a large force of armed men from a foreign State bave assembled In tbe vicinity or 
Lawrence, are no'll' rommlttlng depreciations upon our citizens, st0r,ping w&gOn .. opening 
and appropriating tbelr loadlol!. arresting. detalninll and threalen nil travelers upon the 
public road, and that they claim to do this by your authority. We desire to know Ir 
they do appear by your autbority, and if you wili secure tbe peace and qnlet of the com
munity by onterlng tbelr Instant removal, or compel lIS to resort to lOme otber m&aDl! 
and to blgher autborlty. 

SIG1<ED BY Cox.lTrBB-
The statement of the situation as given to Gov. Shannon by 

Messrs~ Lowery and Babcock, In the ensuing interview with Gov. 
Shannon, together with the letter they delivered him, opened his eyes to 
truths of which he had before been fgnorant. He had believed tbat the 
Free·state men in and about Lawrence were insignificant botb in numbera, 
influence and courage, and that they were, as Stringfellow, Eastin, Jones, 
and Atehison had taught him to believe, a set of mischievous, loud
mouthed fanatics with neither principle Dor courage, who could be 
brought into subjection by a show of force, without danger to anybody 
engaited in the work of their subjection. 

A short interview with the Lawrence delegation tore the scales from 
bis ey08. -He saw a beleaguered town, IDled with men well armed and 
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desperate in the defense of their homes and rights. about to be invaded by 
a horde of foreign desperadoes who had appeared at his summons. and for 
whose acts as well as safety he was in a measure responsible. In his plans 
thus far, he had looked to successful intimidation as the result of the 
military demonstration. He found it meant murder and blood. and much 
of it, on both fidu. He professed to have been deceived. He had been 
informed that sixteen houses of Pro-slavery men had been burned, and the 
families fled the country along the Wakarusa, to save their lives. He 
referred to the revolutionary conventions which had been held at 
Lawrence, and the incendiary resolutions which had been passed. He 
ended the interview by promising to repair immediately to the camp of 
the invaders on the Wakarusa, there, if possible to allay the excitement 
and avoid bloodshed. Chroniclers, mindful of the virtues and talents of 
the Governor, which shone out brightly in the evening of his life, have 
portrayed his unselfish efforts thereafter made to save Lawrence from sack 
and &laughier. The reader can judge whether it was the Missourians or 
the Kansans that most enlisted his solicitude. He shrank from blood, at 
any rate, and betook himself to the Wakarusa camp'. in great trepidation, 
on the evening of December 5. to prevent its flow, If possible. 

On his arrival, he found the officers sober and fully cognizant of the 
serious aspect of affairs. The rank and lile consisted of Missourians of all 
ages, who had come over to .. help Jones wipe out Lawrence." They had 
waited three dars already, during which time they had subsisted on what 
they could stea and rob from the inhabitants, and the whisky they had 
brought along. They were as ignorant of the danger attending the attack 
on Lawrence as was Shannon two days before. They were under lax dis
cipline, hordering on insubordination, and in the delirium coming from 
exposure, lack of food, and plentiful supplies of strong drink, the force 
was well-nigh on the verge of mania a potu. The Governor discovered at 
once the insane detennination of the men to mareh on Lawrence at all 
hazards and set about, with the full co-operation of all the officers except 
Jones, the task of getting them out of the Territory alive. He was not at 
the time quite mentally self-poised. Fear too much predominated. His 
first move was to send to Col. Sumner for help. His letter read as fol
lows: 

Col. SUJllrBlt, FIRST CAVALRY U. S.: 
W AKAROSA, December 6, 18511. 

Sir-I lend )'OU this special dlopatch to ask )'OU to come to Lawrence as lOOn as )'OU 
poIIIIibl)' can. M1 object 10 to secure the clt.lzens of that plue, as well as others. frolll a 
warfare wblch. I once commenced. there 10 uo tel1lng where It will eud. I doubt not vou 
have receI.,ed orders from Washiugton but, If you have not. the absolute pre880re of ihla 
crisis is such as to Justify you witb the President and the world In moving to the scene 
of difficult)'. . 

It ia bard to restrain the men here (tbe)' are beyond my power. or at least. lOOn will 
be) from making an atl.ack on Lawrence. which. tr oace made. there is no telling where 
it will terminate. The preaenC8 of a portion of the U. S. troop.. at Lawrence would pre
vent an attack. san bloOdshed and enabl" UI to get matte .... arranged in a uti.factory way. 
and at the same time secure an execution of the la..... It is~. not ........ that we want, 
and 701l ba.,e the power to secure ~ Timo b precious-fear not but that you will be 
.u!Otained. 

With great respect. WILSOII SIIANNOli. 
The Missourians, wild with frenzy at being thus thwarted, attempted to 

intercept the courier who bore the letter. Their plot was foiled by Gen. 
Strickler. who managed to have him sent out by an unusual route at 2 A. 
M. Col. Sumner had received no orders from Washington to move, on 
the receipt of Shannon's summons. and consequently declined to act, but 
sent another good letter of advit-e to the agitated Governor. 

It is doubtful if. after Wedncsdav. December Ii. at which time the 
force and detennination of the defenders of Lawrence was known in the 
camp of the invaders-a corporal's guard of sober men could have heen 
found willing to attack the place. Shannon's positive orders not to do so, 

. and the expectation of the arrival of United States troops, gave them an 
opportunity to show cheap courage without great risk, and they continued 
to ~ and swear and threaten. J. C. Anderson. a member of the Ter
ritorial Legislature. and other Pro· slavery non·combatants who, as camp 
followers, were watching the turn of events. saw plainly that with the en
lightenment of Shannon and the presence of United States troops on the 
pound, the extinction of Lawrence, and the humiJ.iation of the law-ahid-
109 Free·state men would he averted. and made strenuous efforts on paper 
to avert the threatened cntastrophe"o the border ruman plans. Here is 
Anderson's contribution to law anel order, written on the 6th of Decem
ber, from Lecompton: 
lIAs. GRII. WJLLlAJI P. RICIIARDIIOII; 

8lr-1 ha.,e reason to believe. from rumon In camp that before to-morrow morolnll 
the WaaJl"6. will be hoisted, when nine out often will rally around it. and march without 
orden upon Lawrence. The forces at Lecompton camp run), understand the plot) and will 
fight uuder the same banner. 

II 00P . .s:raaa- wUl pIMIge MMIell not to allow any United States olllcer to interfere 
with the anus belonKing to the United States now In their JIO&"OIIIlon.* and. in case there is 
no battle, order thelJnlted States forces oft' at once, and retain the militia, provided an), 
foree Is retained, all will be well. and all will obe)' to the end, and commit no depreda
t.ion upon pri'f&te property in "'wrence. 

I fear a colUaion between the United StateI IOldIen and the volunteers, which would 
be dreadful. 

Speed)' measures Mould be taken. Let me know at on~to-night.-and r 1_ IAaI II 
wUllMa .. IOolallJ 10"""" r __ qfour""'. 

ReapecU'idli ),our obedient Ie"ant, 
.T. C. AIIDICRSOII. 

Gov. Shannon, in spite of the wnrnings and protestations of Jones 
and his friends. saw plainly that the opposing party were too strong to be 
wiped out by the mongrel crew that were encamped at Wakarusa and their 
alhes who were straggling up and down the country. He saw that tbe 
citizens of Kansas, intrenched at Lawrence, could no longer be ignored. 
Tbey did not come out to meet him. he determined to go to them. He, 
accordingl" on the evening of the 6th of December, notified them of his 
desire to VIsit the place with the peaceful and laudable intent of negotiat- ° 

ing a peace, and asked an escort from the Wakarusa camp to the city:. It 
was granted. The escort sent down consisted of ten of the leading Free
atate men of Lawrence, led by G. P. Lowery. Guarded and protected by 
thi. deputation, the Governor, accompanied by Col. Boone, of Westport, 

• TIle.,.. had ..... llolaD 1_ .... U. 8. AneDaI as LIban7.1Io. 

Mo., Col. Kearney, of Independencc. Mo .• and G('n. Strickler. also from 
Missouri, entered Lawrence on Friday, December 7. ond repaired to the 
room of the Committee of Safety. 'in the Free State Hotel. The interview 
lasted an hour or more. heing conducted on the part of the Committee by 
Charles Robinson and Jllmes H. Lane. The Governor was still further 
enli~htencd. and admitted that he hacl misunderstoocl the conduct and 
sentIments of the Lawrence pcople. and had bc('n entirely misled by the 
false representations of Joncs and others. He desircd that :l mcmorandum 
of a treatr be drawn up. to he submitted to the invadcrs n.s 1\ hasis of settle· 
ment. am strenuously urgcd that they should give up their arms as a condi· 
tion of peace. which was peremptorily rcfusell. The Governor returnt'd 
to his friends, somewhat dlsheartenell, but with his henrI more firmly set 
than before on negotiatin~ peace. lIe fonnd thc Pro-slaverv camp in 
a state bordering on mullOY. thr('atl'ning to raise the blact{ fiag. and 
march on Lawrence with or without orders. Ill' immediately issued orders 
to Gens. Richard~on and Strickler to reprcss all movnments of a disor
derly character. to take no step except by his sJlecial order. and. in case of 
any unauthorized demonslration on I.awrcnce. to use all thcir force to re
press it, as. "in the present state of ncgotiation~ an attack upon Lawrence 
would be wholly unjustifiable." 

Throu~h the dal the Governor workNI unremittingly among the offi
cers in the Interest 0 peace and rc('onciliation. and so succcssfully, that in 
the evening he again repaired to Lawr('nce with fresh hopes of adjusting a 
scttlement. He had drawn up Il paper as a basis of treaty. as had the Free
state men during his ahsence. Thl'Y wcre compared. and. with some !flight 
modifications. thRt of the Free·state mcn WIl8 acceptcd by Gov. Shannon 
in behalf of himself and the leaders of the invading army. and by Chnrles 
Robinson and .JRmes H. Lane on the part of the Committee of Safety and 
the citizens of Lawrence. 

The result of the ncgotiations was announced by Dr. Rohinson from 
the steps of the Free Slate Hotel. to the excited crowd glllhered there in 
waiting. amid much diJordcr and ('rieli for the reading of the treaty. Its 
reading quelled the disorder. and its provisions were generally accepted. 
It was as follows: 

TREATY OF PEACE. 

WIIRRBAS. There i. a !IIISUlIDERSTAlIDI"" betwcen the people or Knn ...... or a portion 
or 'hem, Rnd the fiovcruur thereof, nri~illg out of the rescue at Hickory Point of a citizcD 
under nrrest and other nHlth~J"s: nnd, 

WIIY.Rt:A". A stronl: .pprehenoion e"i.to thnt said ml,untlerstanding may lead to civil 
strife and blootlshed; and. 

"'UEIU:AS. A. it i. dc-Ired br both Gov. ~hnunon nud the citi7.eu, of L .. wrencc and iI<' 
yieinit., to avoid a c:ll,unitv.., tllsastrou. to the int~rcst.. of the Territorv and the \.inion 
and to ·plnce nil partie~ in a corf{'ct position before the world; now, therefore, it is agre~ 
by th~ .. id (;ov. Shannon aud the uu.lcr.;il(ned citizen. of the T"rritory iu I_~ ... rence now 
assembled. that the matter is settl ... 1 n. follow_. to wit: 

We. the ""id citizcns orsni.} Territory. l.rote,1 that the ""lei reJ<Cuc was lIIadC without 
our knowledge or consent, hut thot if any of our cith:cns \\"('rc cnj.!agt-d in !mid rescue, we 
pled~p OU"",I"88 to aid in the execution of any le~.1 prCX'C"s alt.iust thclII; that we have 
no kuowledge of the previouo. pr"""ut or prospccth-c ~xistellcc of nny organi7.,tion in tile 
said Territory for the re~i"t"Dce of the Inws; and ute hUH!' not c1~~ign ... >d, and do not design, 
to re8i~t the execution of Rny legal ~f\'ice of allY ('rhuiual )')rocC's. .. therein, but pJedge our
oe"·c. to aid in the execution or the ""l'S whell calleci upon loy the proper .uthority in the 
town or Lawrence, and that we will liKe our inftuel1c~ in pr('~t;T\-iu~ ororr thereio, and de
clare tbat we are now, .. ,,,"C b",-o ever bee~, ready to "id the C inn:rnor ill !'Cellring a pos.-e 
In the execution of .uch a proces.'.prot'ided. that nny "er>ou tllll. arr""leclln Lawrence aud 
vicinity while a foreign foe .halll'cmaio ill the Terril"ry •• hall be eXllmined only before a 
Di.trict Jlldge of 181,\ Territory In ... Id town. nll<l .<huille<1 to ball; .ntl prot'i<ltd lurtlt.r. 
that all persous arrested ,..ithout legal proces.. shall 00 .ct. nt liherty; aud pr'O,.{dtd IUt'tMr. 
that (lov. Shannon agree. to U>'C hi. inlluf'uce to .ccu,,· the citizens of Kllosas Territory 
remuneratioo for any ""mage o"trcred in 'my unlawful "~lor ... I"tion •• if .ny o"ch have been 
enmmitted by the Sheritl'. posse ill l)ougln. ('"unty: an.1 turlher. I ;ov_ Shnunon stntes that 
M Iuu not colUd "port 1"'r.oo .... TI',,;.t ... 18 of "ltV IIIMr SIi1~". to "hi in th" ex~cution of the \.w". 
thnt Inch lUI are Iiere, are hc .... of Iheirown choicc •• n.\ that he dOC'! uot con.ider Il,at he has 
aay authority to do BO. anti thai ho will Dot call upon :lOy cilizen of any other State ... ho 
mny he here. . 

W. ",w. II uftlkr-' IMJ "'" do ..." hn-ri" trprUlIl"V opi"iMa 0110 1M tvJlidu" 01"" __ 
mmtU qf 1M 7brltIw1tJl kgiolrJlHrtJ. 

WnoSO" SnAII!!05. 
CnARLES RUBINSOli. 
J. II. LANE. 

Dono In r ..... rence. K. T .• Decemhcr 8. II»;. • 

Satisfnctory evidcnce bl!ing apparent that the bplengncrl!d citizens of 
Lawrence would IlCccrt the tcrms of the treaty. )[essrs. Robinson and 
Lane, nt the request 0 Gov. Shnnnon. n('compnnied him to FrllDklin. to 
lay before the commander!! of the invnding forces. for their npproval. the 
tenns agreed upon. Thirtcen of the Pro·!'lavery leadl'rs there met them 
in council. listened to speeches from Gov. Shannon. Robinson and Lane. 
and. after full discussion. agreed u))on the terms of the treatr. and 
promhred to aid the Goverllor in quietly nnd peacenbly withdrawlDg the 
Missouri crowd to their homes. 

Jones. Stringfellow. Atchison and thCIr motlt·y gang of followers 
were disappointl'd at the denoueml'nt. and. while submitting. swore 
roundly for relicf to their feelinl-,"l!. mo~t ungratefully ('ur.;ing Gov. Shan
non. who had already given them relief from dang!'r. Stringfellow 
announced to bis followers that .. the thing was settled "-" they were 
sold"-" Shannon had sold himself. and di~grncell himsclf and the whole 
Pro-slavery party" -and a!!cepted tlu UrTlil of tlu treaty. Atchison tiC
upud tlu ·u,.TIII. saying tQ his followers. "Boys, we cannot fight now. 
The position the Lawrence people ba,oe tak('n is sUl'h that it would not do 
to make an attack upon tht'!m; it would ruin the Democratic cause. too. 
Bllt. hoy!!, we will fight some time. by -- !" Jonel! was not heard from 
that night, but afterward dl'c1ared that. "had not Shannon been a d-d 
fool. he would bave wiped out Lawrence." 

On the same evening. Gov. Shannon formally disbanded the forces, in 
the following "General Order," addressed to Commanders Richardson, 
Strickler and Jones: 

(' . .,IP W A"ARUSA. Ilecember 8, 11M. 
SI.: Being runy s:Ltlofted that there wll\ he no rurtller re..istnnee to tho execution of 

the law. of tills Territory. or to tho service of Ilny 11!1Cft1 p_ In the count)' of Dougl ... 
you are hereby ordered to c""'" tho K.noaa Uh'er to the "orth olde. al ncar Lecompton .. 
yoa IDa,. find It pnetieabl~ with )'our coUlmand, and di.baud the IRlUe at auch time and pl_ 
.. you th1Dk m.t oonveDienL 

Yonn with ire&t respect, 
WIUIOII 8BAJIIIOII . 
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Many of the soldiers len during the ni~ht, aUhougb broken squads 
remained for several days, foraging for subsistence on the country round 
about. The war, however, was ended, and with peace came congratulatory 
jollitlcation in Lawrence . 

..4 LotJe F8lUt.-On the evening of December 9, the trouble being 
virtually over, and the troops on both sides disbanded, although not dis
persed. Gov. Shannon was again in Lawrence, the guest of the city. An 
Informal gathering was held at the Free State Hotel. There was more 
hilarity in the committee rooms than was consonant with a Sabbath even
ing in that puritanical town. The Governor felt. and stated, that" it was 
the happiest time of his life," and Robinson and Lane, although not so ex
pressive, felt likewise. In the midst of the hilarity, word was brought 
that detached bands of Missouri stragglers, who had not, and would not, 
disperse at the order of the Governor, were threatening an attack on the 
city. The Governor, justly indignant that his orders were thus contemned. 
gave a carte blanche commission to Robinson and Lane on the spot. It 
read as follows: 
To C. RoOINSON AND J. H. L.\NF., C~XXANDERS OF Till!: iltNBOLLED CITIZENS or KAIfSAB: 

You are hereby aUlhorized and directed to take such measures and use theo enrolled 
forces UDder YOllr cOUlmon.1 in such manner for the prese"ation of the peace, and the pro
tectiOD of th~ pcrsom. : .. 1<1 ]>roper~ of lhe people In Lawrence .nd ita vicinity, as In yuur 
judgment wili best secure lhal en . 

WILSOIf 8HAMfOlf. 
LAWRENCE, December 9,1&';5. 

The ela,ing FuUlIitiu.-On Monday evening. December 10, there 
was a grand peace _party, held under the auspices of the ladies of Law
rence, at the Free State Hotel. The hotel was illuminated, a big table 
spread, the band played, speeches were made by Robinson, Lane, James 
Christian, S. C. Smith and manr others. MIUlY_ of the invaders were 
there-among tbem .Jones. as an Invited guest. The party did not break 
up until tbe .. wee sma' hours" of Tut'sday. 

At 10 o'clock A. M .• on Tue!lday. the soldiers passed in review and 
were dismiss('d, after exultant. laudatory and patriotic speeches from 
Gens. L:me and Robinson. Tbe various companies. as they marched 
for home-to Topeka, Bloomington and other point.s-were escorted out 
of town by the "Lawrence Guards," and sent on their way with the en
thusiastic cheers of the citizens whom they had helped defend and protect 
in the danger now passed. 

lncitkntal Occurrencu.-Duriog the pr0f.ess of the siege, the roads 
in all directions from Lawrence were guarde ,with the ostensible ObJect 
of preventing the escape of Jones' prisoner, and such persons as he desned 
to arrest, who were a~sumed to be harbored in the doomed city of Law
rence. Thu.~, every person going in any direction from Lawrence, or 
found upon any road leading thereto, was subject to arrest. and many 
persons were thus arrested without any process of law. 

On December 6 S. C. Pomeroy was dispatched to the East with im
portant details of the situation, for help. He was taken. and held as a 
prisoner in the Wakarusa camp until liberated under the provisions of the 
treaty: George F. Warren and Dr. G. A. Cutler, the latter an invalid 
just recovering from a severe sickness, were taken, on suspicion, at Ateh
Ison, and conveyed to Lecompton, where Cutler was subject to Much 
inhuman cruelty, indignity and intimidation at tbe hands of Jones as to 
render him for the time delirious, and to nearly cost him his lite. Several 
other Free·state men were prisoners in the camp of the enemy at the time 
the treaty, by one of its positive provisions. gave them an unconditional 
release. 

The only fatal casualty occurring during the siege resulted In the death 
of one of the Free-state men who had come up to the defense of Law
rence. It is difficult now and will grow more difficult as the years go by to 
get at the truth of the story. Making due allowances for misrepresen'ta
tions of exasperated Free-state newspaper correspondents and analyzing 
what sworn testimony was elicited by the Congressional Investigating 
Committee, the facts as gathered were as follows: 

Thomas W. Barbt'r. with his young wife, had taken a claim on the 
northwest quarter of Section 18. Township 18. Range 18, just north of the 
Wakarusa, sevt'n miles above Blanton's Bridge,. and about eight miles 
southwest from Lawrence. and perhaps a mile on the road between the 
Bloomington settlement and that town. He had gone up to the defense 
with the rest of tbe Bloomington Free-state men contrary to the wishes 
of his wife, wbo had strong premonitions which she expressed to him that 
he would never return alive. On Thursday noon, December 6. all being 
quiet, butthe town still in a state ofsiege, he started to visit bls wife in com
pany with his brother, Robert, and his brother-in-law, Thomas M. Pearson 
both members of the same company, and having clalms near his. He wu 
unarmed. His companions had revolvers. They were all mounted and 
had ridden some three miles out of Lawrence when tbeydiacoveredaparty 
of horsemen numbering ten or twelve men, approaching them from the 
direction of Lecompton. It proved afterw8ril to be a party from the 
camp at that place, on their way to the Wakarusa camp.1f Two of the 
party, George W. Clark, Indian Government Agent for the Pottawatomie 
Indians, and James Burnes, known as Col. Burnes, a merchant of 
Westport, Mo., left the main party, rode across so as to confront them 
in their road, and ordered them to halt. Angry worda were bandied, the 
Barbers refused to turn back at the command-of the hlghwarmen who ob
structed their way, pistols were drawn on both sides and shots tired. 
Thomas Barber, the only unarmed man, received a shot in his side, rode a 
hundred yards, told his brother with a faint. sickly smile that It that fel
low had hit him," rode 8wayin~ in his saddle supported by his brother a 
little further, then slipped ott IDtO the dust and died soon atter In the road. 
His brother and Pearson, fearing further violence, tled, leaving the body in 
the highway. 

·Phillips ID hill "OoDqDIIL of KaulU," Po Ill, ._ that &Ia. JW'lJ was led "1 ~. 
0 .... Blcbardloo.&Ild tb"tJud", Cato was DOl of &be pu'tJ. Thl potlllveproot oI&b1 _te ... , 
II w.ull.... Dr. Jobu P. WOOd, of LaWrIIlC8, was of the PA'&7. bat bed DO pu11111b1 .UlUr. 

----- - -- -_. 
'"Bee t,;;ti;;;;;;J ~f BarrllGu Nlobo1a, BIpor& of KauM OoIllllllU .. , p. lliS; mo leIIimaDl' 

of Will .... PhlIU,., p. 1117. 
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• of hla co .. ardlce and folly. and by meau of that and the flee noe of .. hlaky and lOme 
&rickery .u~ed In geltlng a written arrangement .. ith him, much to their o .. n liking. 
He Itipulated .. lth them to order the Pro-slaverr men of Kansas home, and to proclaim 
to the Mlaeourl InYaders that they mUllt quit the Territory .. lthout delay, and also give up 
Gen. Pomeroy a prieoner In their camp ... hieh .... all done; he also fecognized the .. olun
teen .. the miUtia of Ka ...... and empowered their officers to call them out .. henever. In 
their discretion, the lafety of La .. rence or other portiou oC the Territory might require It 
to be done. 

He. GOY. Shannon. gave up all pretension of further attempt to enforce the enllCtmenla 
of the bogus Legislature and retired. subject to the deriaion and scotIiJ of the Free-atate 
men (Into .. hose hands he had committed the welrare and protection 01 Kanaaa). and to the 
pity of lOme and the cunoes of others of the Invading force. 

So ended thla last Kan ... inv""ion. the ll\soourlana returning with flying CDIDr, after 
Incurring heavy expensesl sulfering great exposure. hardships and prlvationo. not having 
fought any battles, burboa or destroyed auy inCant to .. ns or Abolition presses. leavinK the 
F'reIHItate men <IrgG1&Ued and armed, and In full poueuio .. of the Territory. not having IIIUllled 
any of all their dreadful threatenln,.. except to murder one tIIIIIrIINd man. and to commit 
lOme robherlee and .. aste oC property upon defenseless famUiee unfortunately In their 
POWCI·. 

We learn by their papers that they bout oC a great victory oyer the Aoolltlonla~1 and 
well they may. Free....tate men ha.,e only to hereafter retain tbe footing they have galOed. 
and KANSAS 18 FREE. Y""terday the people paaoed upon the Free-atate Conltltutlon. The 
result, though not yet known, no one doubts. 

One little circumstance connected with our own number Iho .. lng the true character of 
the Innder: On our way about three miles from La .. rence. we had to pass a bridge (with 
our arms and ammunltlonl. of .. hlch the Invade", held possesolon; but 811 the live had each 
a gun ... lth two large revo{vers In. belt (exposed to view) with a third In his pocket. and 
.... e mo.,ed directly on the bridge without maklnl{ any halt. they. Cor some reason.luC
tered us to pass .. Ithout Interruption, not .. lthstandlng there were some fifteen to t .. enty
live (variously reported) stationed In a log house .t one end of the bridge We could not 
count them. A ooy. on Ollr approach. ran and ga.,e them notice. Five othen of our com
Jl&ny. IIHIll ...--d. who Collowed u. ""me miles behind. met with equally civil tre.tment 
theaame day. After we lell to go to Lawrence until .. e returned when disbanded. I did 
not see the least .Ign oC cowardice or want of .. If-po ........ ion exhihlted. by any volunteer 01 
the eleven componles who constituted the F ....... t.te force. and I ne .. er expect again to see 
an equal number of luch well behaved. cool. determined men. fully as I believe. sustaining 
the high charncter olthe Re .. olutionary Fathen. But enough of this. as we Intend to send 
10n a paper giving. fuller account or the alfalr. We h.ve c.use for gratitude th.t we all 
returned safe .nd .. ell. with the exception of hard colds. and found those left behind rather 
improving. We have received 11-;0 from father •• nd learn Crom him that he has sent you the 
same amount, for which we ou.;ht to be IIrateful, as we .re much relieved. both as r .. peete 
ourselves and you. The malls have heen kept back during the Invulon. but we hope to near 
from 10U apln soon. Mr. Adalr'1 folks are well. or ne.rf11O. Weather most cle .... nt, but 
IOmeUmee Bloot .... ere. No Ino" of any account 811 yet; can think oC but I ttle more to 
write. 

Monday morning-17th. The ground for the first time is f.lrly .. hitened with Ino" 
and It Is quite cold, but .. e h."e had before a good deal oC cold .. eather with haa.". ralnl. 
Henry and OUver. and I may lI&y. Jason ... ere disappointed In not belng able to go to the 
.. ar. The disposition of both onr campa to lura ow was uniform. - i - • 

May God abundantly bl ... you all and make you Calthful. 
Youralrectlon.te huaband and father. 

JOHN BRO,",. 
THB COMPANIES. 

The whole force enrolled for the defense of Lawrence numbered not 
far from seven hundred. They consisted of eleven companies. The ros
ters. with offlcers commanding. are the property of I. R. Blackman. a 
resident of Lawrence. Copies are In the possesslon of the Kansas State 
Historical Society. Capt. Lyman Allen command"d the company 
known IlS the Lawrence Stubbs: Samuel Walker commanded the Bloom· 
Ington Company: J. B. Abbott. the Wakarusa Company; Samuel T. 8hore, 
the boys from Ottawa Creek; McWhinney:, the Palmyra Company. 

John Brown was appointed Captain of the boys who came up from his 
neighborhood. They did not arrive. nor was the roll completed uatll as 
late as December 7. They. however, got credit for service for sixteen full 
days. and the credit was all the pay they ever received. The muster roll 
reAds as follows: 

Muster roll of Capt. John Bro .. n·s compan11n the Fifth Regiment orthe First Btl 
Kede of K.n ... Volunteers. commanded by Col. George W. Smith. called Into the service of 
the people of Kansas to defend the· city of La .. nmce. In the Territory of K.n .... from 
threatened demolition hy foreign Invaders, enrolled at o.a .. atomla, K. T.t called Into ... n
Ice from the 27th da" oC No.,ember. A. D. 111M. when mustered, to the 12tn day of Decem
ber, .. hen discharged. Service Ilxteen days. 

.va- and .Baal. Ago. 

~:a ~~!i~;t::~I:iii8iiiW"i:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: : 
BeDry H. W1UiamI, 2d Llentenant ..... _ •....•.....•...••• _ .................................. -n 
Jamee J. Holbrook, 3d Lieutenant ...................................... '" ...........•..•.....• :a 

~~~ji~~:~fi~~~l;~·\::i-f:i=:~~.:;:· § 
:DaD1el w. Cellt: 3d Ce~raI ..................................................................... 27 

=-~~:~~~.~~.~.: .. :: .. :::.:::: .. ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::':.:~:'.::.:::::::::::::: = 
o-Brown ................................................................................................ 81 
Salmon Brown ................................. " ....................................................... 19 

=~~~: .. ::.:.:::.: ..... :::.: ... :::.: ..... :.:.: .. ::.:.:::'::.::'.:':::.'::::.:.'::::::.:':::.:'::::::':::::.: : 
WIlUam W. CalDe. ................................................................................... 19 

r:t::!~~~.:::::.::.::~::.::::::::::;:.:.::::: .. :::::.:::::':'.::::::.::::::::"::::::.::::::::: : 
(Endohed.) 

Maater roll of Capt. John Bro .. n·. compan". K.nsas Volunteers: 
I certifY on honor. that tbl. Huoter Roll e~hlhlta the true state of Capt. John Bro .. n'l 

Company o( the Fifth ReRlment of KeUII! Volunteers for the period herein mentioned i 
that 8Mb man au .. en to hla o .. n proper name In perlOn; that the remarks .. t oppoelte 
e8Ch man'l nama, oftlcer and soldier, are accurate and Just. 

GRORtJ. W. SKITK. 
0JI0ReI ~ 1M ~ ~ K_ VoI--.. n-n 12, A. D. 1811&, Lawrence. K. T. 

MINOR MATTER8. 
The Indians took little Interest In the. disturbance. A few Pottawat

omies were in camp at Lecompton to aid the Invaders. Thev had been 
induced to enlist by the Indian A~nt Clarke, knowing little,- and caring 
less, about the merits of tlie question, so lonlf as the employment wu not 
daogeroU8 nor laborious. and brought them plenty of whisky. The chiefs 
of tbe Delawares and Shawnees o!!ered their services to the Lawrence 

OOoe k. or pon .. , tw.ntl-three pollDd .. at elxlf _ .. ; ...... elctat JICIIItIM 011 ... at I" 
tan eenta, w .. fIlr.lelaad bl William Partr\dce to til. Qurter-ar, aad .... ..... I. lb. ........ 

Committee of Safety, which were thankfully declined until it should be 
ascertained that the enemy was employing Indian allies. 

Up t.o December 8, the weather had been that of mild Indian summer. 
On the eveniBg of that day, at the time Robinson and Lanll went down to 
Franklin to close the peace negotiations. a cold and tempestuous rain
storm set in. which lasted through the night. It doubtless had much to 
do with cooling the fierce p&8>Jions of the disappointed soldiers. and induc· 
ing them to accept the terms of the treaty and return home, instead of 
marching under the black Bag to the destruction of Lawrence, which. 
under a brighter sky, they might have attempted. The storm WIl8 a not 
unimportant element in the Iinal consummatIOn of peace. 

The closing weeks of the year 1855 were filled with disorder and ex
citement which showed that the end of the Wakarusa war was but the 
beginning of the great struggle. An Immediate and bloody collision of the 
opposing forces had been averted by diplomacy. but the cause of the 
trouble had not been removed. The opposing parties had made no com
promise which could brillg lasting peace. It WIl8 but a truce. to be followed 
by further contests. intensified in bitterness as the struggle was pro· 
longlld. 

The Free·state Constitution, as has been recorded, was ratified at an 
election held December 15,Iess than one week after the close of the Waka· 
rusa war. at which time. spite of the treaty. there were foulld to be scat
tered at thirty·nlne di!!erent precincts 1,731 voters for the revolutionary 
document. and the organization of a provisional State government under 
its provisions. Disorders occurred in the border conn ties where the Mis· 
sourl mob could be brought int.o requisition. At Leavenworth* the hallot· 
box was destroyed. the offlce of the Territo,.ial Re[Jiste,.. a Free·state 
paper. edited by Mark Delahay, destroyed. and the city genClrally given 
over to the mob who represented. at tbat place, the .. Law anii Order 
Party." organized a few weeks before at tbe convention over which Gov. 
Shannon boo presided. 

The persistent opposition to the bogus "'overnment set up by the Ter· 
rltorial Legislature. seemed to have gatherea stren~th and courage from the 
results of the recent" war," and Lawrence WIlS still the unconquered and 
defiant citadel of the Free·state men. There. on the 22d. they met and 
nominated a full Free·state ticket for offlcers under the accepted 
constitution. 

In fact, the movement went on. each meeting being held, and each 
forward step being taken as heretofore appointed with the precision and 
punctuality of fate. Ev.en duriug the excitement of the war itself the 
Thanksgiving proclamation of the Executive Free State Committee. 
signed by James H. Lane. had been duly promulgated. 

The slavery p'ropaganda. desperate and exasperated at the defeats of 
the fear, yet stili undismayed and confident of ultimate vict{)ry. were 
plottlDg in Wa9hlngton, and sullenly planning in the secret lodges of 
Western Missouri for a renewal of the conftict, out of which; through 
outrages innumerable-murder, robbery, arson. and the other nameless 
curses of oppression. which only a ruthless foe under the authority of 
law could Impose- the people were to come unconquered. bearing as their 
sheaf of victory the Fr,. &au of KaMal. wherein are now bound up all 
the ties of a hundred ·thousand free homes, the hopes of a million free 
peoille. and the glory of a great commonwealth of freemen. 

Despite the constant and varied political excitement and disorder 
which prevailed during the summer and fall of 1855. the close of the year 
found hundreds of families fairly established in their new homes. their 
cabins built, and their first crops. more bounteous than they had ever 
known before, safely garnered. They were the bona .fide settlers of the 
Territory. They were scattered throughout the eastern portion of the 
Territory, and. unvexed by outside influences. would have lived peaceably 
with their Pro-slavery neighbors. many of whom like them had come in to 
peacefully till the soil and establish themselves and families in better 
homes than they had left. They were largely anti·slavery in sentiment, 
and had come with all their worldly possessions from New England, New 
York, Pennsylvania. Ohio, and the Northwestern Free States. aliso far 
distant that a return was not among the possibilities thought of. They 
had not, as had the Missouri squatters, a place of covert near, to which 
they could fiee for safety, nor from which they could carryon desultory 
or predatory warfare with safety. They were, therefore, from considera· 
tions of prudence. the most peaceably inclined settlers In the Territ.ory, 
avoiding conlilc, whe.rever possible. Sueh men, when fairly brought to 
bay. proved most desperate foes. They could neither be driven from the 
Terrlt.ory. crushed int.o submission, nor deprived of their homes. 

Neither the General Government nor the Pro·slaver}' junta which con
trolled it. nor Gov. Shannon, Judge Lecompte, Sheri!! Jones, Senat.or 
Atchison, nor any of the local ·workers, seeking to fasten slavery upon 
Kansas. had any adequate conception of the power of these men when 
fairly aroused, nor of the desperate resistance t.o be encountered in 
attempting to drive them from the homes thev had come so far and risked 
so much to secure, nor of the uncompromising opposition to be confronted 
in the e!!ort to force upon 1.hem an institution which their early education. 
their life· long principles and their deep·rool.ed prejudices alike taught 
them would render their homes valueless and their lives a reproach to 
themselves. They had not emigrated from their free homes to the Terri
tory of Kansas intending t() make of it a Slave State; quite the contrary. 
The desperate contest which was forced upon them reached the culmi
nating point during the year 1856, and marks the most interesting epoch 
In American history. 

OUTBIDB INlI'LUUCBS. 

~ TA'rlg-fotM'll/. 00",,",,' convened December 8, IBM. In the 
House the Free·sollers, although not united under a single and well 
organized party organization, held the balance of power on a test vote. 
The Senate waa still overwhelmingly Pro-slavery. The administration 

--rile cleWb of the CMltNpe at ....... wor&b an II" •• flally I. the ht.torl 01 ... __ nIl 
Cout, . 
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was unanimously bent on establishing slavery in Kansas at all hazards. 
The popular uprising against the iniquities attending the passage of the 
Kansas bill and the succeeding outrages had yet only had time. through the 
election of new members, to reach the Lower House The first conflict was 
on its organization. The contest for Speaker lasted nine weeks, and 
resulted in the election of Nathaniel P. Banks, of Massachusetts. by a 
plurality of votes cast. It was Ii Free·soil victory, and was so viewed by 
Pro ·slavery men everywhere. It showl'd thattheir power was broken. and 
rendered them despernte to secure Kansas quickly, and before the accumu
latinoS: force of the aroused people should make it impossible. 

The House being organized on Februarl 4, 1856, J. W. Whitfield 
appeared with his credentials, and was sworn In as the delegate from Kan
sas Territory. A. H. Reeder appeared with his certificate of election, 
signed by the Territorial Executive Committee, and there contested Whit
field's right to a seat on the ground of fraud in the election. denying that 
he was the choice of the ,people, and claiming himself to be the only dele
gate chosen through their votcs_ 

AN INVESTIGATION ORDERED. 

Pending the contest, the House, against the strenuous opposition of 
the Pro-slavery members, on March 19, 1856. appointed, through the 
Speaker, a committee, consisting of three members, authorized to .. in
quire into and collect evidence in regard to the troubles in Kansas general
ly, and particularly in re~ard to any fraud or force attempted, or practiced, 
in reference to any electIOns which had taken place in said Territory. or 
under any pretended law which may be alleged to have taken effect there
in." They were to have full power to send for. examine, and copy all 
papers; to examine persons on oath, etc. They were authorized to hold 
Investigations at such times and places as they should deem advisable. to 
employ clerks and othl'r assistants to facilitate their investigations; were 
e;ranted leave of absence until their Investigations should be completed. 
Provisions were made to prevent any obstruction or hindrance of the com
mittee in its investigation. and the President requested to furnish to said 
committee adequate military force for its proteetion in case of opposition 
by lawless bands of men; '10.000 was appropriated for the expenses of 
the committee, which was to report to the House, with all the e\'idence 
collected, at the completion of the proposed investigation. 

The following named gentlemen. appointed by the Speaker. consti
tuted the committee: 

John Shennan. of Obio. Free-soil; William A. Howard. of Michigan. 
Free-soil; Mordecai Oliver. of llissouri. Pro-sla\,ery Democrat. 

The committee. accompanied by four clerks. one reporter and three 
sergeants at-arms. arrived at Lecompton April 18, and there commenced 
the work. The records were thoroughly examined. and copies of all 
papers taken baving any bellring on the investigation. The committee 
adjourned from place to place for safety. and to facilitate the procuring of 
evidence and the examination of witnesses. In order. the 'placcs of ses
sion. as the investiKation proceeded, were as follows: Lecompton. Law
rence, Tecumseh. Lawrenee. Leavenworth. steamboat" Polar Star." De
troit. New York. Washington. 

Tbe labors of the committee were completed, and the majority report 
(signed by Sherman and Howard) submitted July 2. Subsequently a 
minority report was submitted by llr_ Oliver_ Twenty thousand copies of 
the two reports. with cop\' of its journal and eviden"e taken, were printed. 
The volume comprised 1,~06 octo\'o pages. It I$ave an exhaustive history 
of the political affairs and disorders of the Territory from the time of its 
organization to March 19, 1856. The testimony was conclusive as to the 
frauds and outrages perpetrated, and confirmed the reports. which had 
before been distrusted as exaggerations. or believed to be entirely 
fictitious. Two hundred thousand additional copies of the two reports 
(without the journal and evidence) were printed and sent broadcast over 
the land by members of the lIouse. Thus the truth was established. and 
thereafter the execrable motives of the Administration were fully under
stood by the whole American people. It tore the mask off completely. 
and the battle was waged openl, on either side. 

The reports were accompanied by most voluminous testimony. Much 
of. the matter hilS heen given in the preceding pages. 

The summaries of the reports were as follows: 

KAlORITY SF-MRT. 

Your committee report the Collo.lng tacL, and conclusion. ac e:olabll.hed by the 
teetlmony: 

Mrll-That "ach elccUoo In the Territory. held underlhe orgaoicor alleged Territorial 
la., h"" boon carried by organizetlluTlIsion Crmn the Slate oC )l1 ...... uri. by .hich lhe people 
oCthe TorriIOr)' have"""n pre"coted Crom Ilxerelsing Iho rights """urell to Ihem by tho 
organic la,,·. 

&collll-That the l"lc~ed Territorial [.egl.lalllrc .a. an lI1eg~ly eun.titllted body. and 
hid nu 11O"'er 10 I>:IA' '·"U.lln ..... alllt their ouactments are therefore uull alld ,-old. 

f'1;,,'-Th"t th""" allc"",1 I" •• hive not. as a !!Onara! thing, been used to protect per
BOnl and pro"erty. un.1 to IlIIni.h wruog, but rur IIUIAWCul purpo_os. 

Joburlla-Thal the ol"eli .. n IInder .hich tho .ittiog Deleg .. "" John W. Whitfield, hold. 
hi. scat, w .. , noL held in PUl"l4ulIuce oC anv validla .... and that It should only he ""ganled .. 
Ihe eXI.reulon oC the choice oC tho .. ' n·.h\ent .... ho v •• ted Cur him. 

FolIA-That the elccUon lIu.ler ... hieh the coutediolS DeleKale. Andre. [I. Keetlcr. 
clalm.o 'hI. """I, .11.' not hcld ill l.u .. llanoo of la •• ao.1 that It should be rcganted only ... the 
expres."ioD or tho rc~hlt!UL citixcn.'4 whn "oted for him. 

Si.rt4-That .\llOlrc. H. Ileeder reeeh'ed a greater number oC TOtos oC resident citizen. 
than John W. Whitfield Cor o"lell""" 

& .. ",Ia-That In the pre"l'nl con.lition oC the Territory a Calr election caonot be held 
• Ithoul a ne. censu .. a .'riolteut "Dol .ell guanlcll e1ectiOD IA .... thc selection o( impartial 
Judp. And the prc ... mce of Unite<! SI"Lt •• Iroo,," at .. very place of election. 

Ei,AlA-That the various (·I<",li .. n. hel.1 by the pool.le uf the Territory preliminary 10 
tho fnflu,tioD .,rth~ SI.:.Lc Hlu'cru1DJnt,havc been .... regular a.~ the dbturbed couditiou.of 
the Torrltory .ould allo.: Rntt Ihat tile con,mutiun pa..""'1 hy the couvention. held In pnr
auance oC ... Id election'. embo.lle. the will of a majorit)' oC the 1""'1.le. 

A. It I. not the pro"lnce oC your colnmlttee to IlIggeot remedies Cor the exloting 
troublo. in the Territory oC Kau .... ,. they cunlent tbClose ........ lth the foregoing .!alement 
oC tacto. 

All 01 which Ia reapectflalty aubnllUed. 
WII_ A. HOWARD. 
JOIlll SHUll ..... 

IIINORITY REPORT. 

In conclusion. Ihe uD.\enllSned beg-! 10 report the Collo.lng facts and conclusloDs,. he 
believe •• e<tabii.hc.1 by tho k'Stlln')Qv. anJ .auctioned by la.: 

. Fir.t:l-That the fir .. t elcl'liuu held in the Territory uw.ler the orgaoic act, ror Delegate 
to ('onl(r" .. , f;cn . .John W. Whilfi.,ld rec,·i,· .. 1 .. "Iurallty ofthe leg,,1 votoscaot. and .&adul,. 
elcClt..~1 a'4 ~uch Deh~~atf>, a.'4 !4taleti in the majl)rity report. 

Stcon'/-ThaI the Territori,,1 L~gi.lalurc .... a legally constituted body. and hid po.er 
to pa."'l~ vaHd law:!, anti their enaetllll..'ut'4 w,'re thereCore valid. 

Third-Thai these la •• when "I'""a\cod to, have been uoed (or the protection of lICe, 
liberty and propprty, and ror the m:uuhmancc o( law and onJcr in the Terri~r,.. 

.1oburtA-That Ihe elerlion un.I.,. which thp .\ftlng Deh'gate • .I .. hn W. Whltfte!d, •• 
held ill_ pursuance of valid law, and should be regarded as a valid l'l~tilm 

Fifth-That '" .aid WbitfielJ. al ""id elecliuu, recoi"",1 a large number oC legal votes 
wlthoul opJIO"ition. he was tluly eleete.! as a Deice"to to tbi. body. and is entltlod to a scat 
on thi!4 fluor as such. 

Sinh-That the el.ctlon undcr .hich the contesting Delegate. Andre. H. Reeder. 
clain" bi. scat, .as Dot held under any la ... but in contemptnou, di<regard oC allla.; and 
that it should only he re~arlletl ai the cxprc'4'4ion 1)( a band or malcontents and revolutloD
is'-"" "!lU clJuse,.uently ~huulu be wbolJ~· l!l .. rcganled by the House. 

& • ....th-A. to .h.·rh.·r or nol .-I.ndre .. H. \t,·.,.ler received a greater number oC votes 
of ro.i,lent citizeo. on the 9th tban J. W. Whilfi,·hl did on Ibe ht of October, I,.n. no le.tti
mony was Iaken by the commiu.,." 80 Car ... the undeNigoed kno.s, nor is It material 10 
the isouc. 

All of .hlch Is respectfully submitted. 
M. OLIVER. 

Pending the Investigation and the subsequent discussions on the re
port. Whitfield held his seat until August 4, at which time he was declared 
disqualified and his seat vacant by a vote of 110 yeas to 92 nays. On the 
same day, the n'solution admitting Mr. Reeder to the vacant seat was lost 
by a vote of 113 nays to AS yeas .. The vaeancy thus established was made 
known to the Kansas authorities in due time and a new election ordered_ 

THE TOPEKA CONSTITUTION IN CONGRESS. 

The Topeka constitlltion was presented to Congress with memorial. 
asking admission as a State under its provisions. early in March_ On the 
2tth of that month it was presented in the Senate in due form by Hon. 
Lewis Casso of Michigan. and referred to the proper eommittee. On April 
7. it was presented to the House by lIon. Daniel MaC'.e. of Indiana. Mr. 
Grow reported a hill from the committee to the House May 29. for the 
admission of Kansas under the Topeka State Constitution. 

On July 3, the House passed Grow's bill by a vote of 99 to 97. It was, 
of course. defeated in the Senate, where Mr. Douglas. as the leader and 
Chairman of the Committee on Territories, reported a bill which provided 
for the taking of a new census in the Territory and for a convention for 
the framing of a State constitution. the said convention to be holden in 
December. It ignored entire Iy the Topeka constitution. The recalcittant 
House treated this bill with the same contempt that its own bill. providing 
for the admission of Kansas under the Topeka constitution. had been 
treated by the Senate. 

July 8, Douglas reported a bill as a substitute for the House bill ad
mitting Kansas, authorizing the people of Kansas to frame a new consti
tution, etc .• which. was passed by a vote of 80 to 13 in the Senate. The 
House refused to recede from its previous action or to concur in the amend
ment, but passed a bill for the re-organization of the Territory: of Kansas. 
which. on reaching the Senate. wa.'1 promptly voted down. ana the House 
and the Senate came to a dead-lock on the Kansas question. 

The army appropriation bill coming up for passage in the House. failed 
to PIl!lS, except With a proviso that the United States Anny should not be 
used for the enforcement of the Territorial laws in Kansas. 

Congress adjourned with the appropriation bill unpassed on Julr 18. 
It wa.~ convened by the President on the 21st. and on the 80th the 
army bill WRS pas..'1ed without the proviso, by a vote of 101 yeas to 118 
nays. The time of the entire sesllion was taken up with the discussion of 
Kansas atYairs, and with no practical results further than have been stated. 
The sentiments of the House were quite clearly set forth In re~ard to Kan
sas matters in the summary report of the Investigating Comnuttce. which 
has been before quoted; that of the Pro-slavery Senate and the Adminis
tration in the minority report of Mr. Oliver. The House was powerless to 
pass any acts for the relief of Kansas. and could only show Its sympathy 
m loud sounding resolutions. melting into nothing. instead of crystallizing 
into laws. as they passed through the crucible of the Senate. 

ASSAULT ON SUMNER. 

During the debates. May 22. Charles Sumner. having delivered a moat 
elaborate speech in the Senate on the " Crime against Kansas." was as
saulted while quietly writing at his desk in the Senate chamber. by Preston 
S. Brooks. of South Carolina. and nearly beaten to death. This occurred 
May 22. On the next day. in the Senate. on motion of William H. Sew
ard. a committee of five was chosen by the Senate (all Democrats) to report 
what, if any. action should be taken by th" Senate on this allSllult u~n one 
of its members. The committee reported" want of )urisdictlon.' The 
Senate took no further action. The House. through Us committee. made 
two reports; the majority recommending the expUlsion of Brooks; the mi
nority. like the Senate. pleading "want of jurisdiction_" The rules of the 
House required a Lwo-thirdll vote to expel a member. On the vote to expel 
Brooks 121 members voted aye and 95 nay. A vote of censurc was. how
ever. adopted by a large majority. whereupon he resigned. returned to 
South Carolina, was re-elected by nearly a unaulmou" vote. and re-appeared 
in the House in two weeks. boasting, arrogant and insolent. bringing his 
certificate of election as proof of the approval of his constituency . 

The prolonged and bitter discussion of Kans/UI affairs in Congress; the 
~port of the investigation eommittee confirming the worst thM bad been 
told; the assault on Sumner; gathering rumors of new outrages perpe
trated and plClf.S devised for the exterminatiou of the Free-state settlers in 
Kansas; the continued rush of Free-state Kansas emigrants. now armed 
and going to fight; the counter-movement of bands of armed men from 
Soutli Carolina. Georgia and other Southern States, to the ar.ene of ex
pected strife-all combined to make the Presidential campaign of 18:56 
memorable. 
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Kan':as as a Territory. had no vote, yet it was the point of interest 10 
which aU eyes were turned. In it seemed bound up all the issues of the 
strife; tbe destinies of the contending parties; .the perpetuation. or ulti· 
mate extinction of slavery, and, in the not far distant years, the Issues of 
life or death to the nation itself. 

THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS. 

The Democratic Convention was held at Cincinnati, June 2, 1856. 
and nominated: For President, James Buchanan. of Pennsylvania; for 
Vic., President, John C. Breckinridge, of Kentucky. 

The platform declared : 
(1) Against internal improvements by the General Government, the 

assumption of State debts, the establishment of a national bank, and all 
political secret societies. and in favor of reli~ious and political freedom
naming especially the Catholics and the foreign· born residents of the coun
try as entitled to protection under the laws. 

(2) As to slavery. the convention resolved that Congress had no 
power to interfere with it in the States. That" all efforts to induce Con
gress to interfere with the question of slavery ought to be discountenanced, 
as they lead to dangerous consequences. That the Democratic party will 
abide by a faithful execution of the compromise measures of 1850. includ
ing the fugitive slave law, which act cannot, with fidelity to the Constitu
tion be repealed or so lUIlendE:d as to destroy its efficiency. That the 
De~ocratic party will resist all slavery altitation, in or out of Congress. 
That it will uphold the resolutions of 17981 That. repudiating all section
alism they adopt the principles of the Kansas-Nebraska bill-that is, the 
non-i~terference of the General Government with slavery, which was the 
basis of the compromise measures. That they recognize the right of new 
States to regulate their domestic institution". with or without slavely, as 
they please. That the party is in favor of State rights, and against mo-
nopolies and special legislation for sectional benefit." . 

The foreign policy enunciated declared for free seas and progreSSIve 
free trade thoughout the world, sympathy with the Central .Americans 
and a desire to insure" our ascenilancy" in thl: Gulf of Mexico (which 
meant the annexation of Cuba). and every other melA8ure calculated to 
strengthen the Pro-slavery party in the United States. 

It closed with an unqualified indorsement of the administration of 
Franklin Pierce. 

It was an open declaration of war against all who opposed the further 
extension of slavery, and a bold championship of the slavery cause against 
all comers. . 

The National Hepublican Convention, held in Philadelphia, June 17, 
nominated: For Presiden, John C. Fremont, of California; for Vice 
President. William L. Dayton, of New Jersey. 

The platform declared: 
(1) In favor of the preservation of the rights of the States and the 

Union of States under the constitution. 
(2) It denied, alike. "the authority of Congress, of a Territorial Legis

lature of any individual or association of individuals to give legal existence 
to sla~ery in any Territory in the United States, while the present consti
tution shall be maintained." 

(8) It was "~. That the constitution confers upon Congress 
sovereign power over the Territories of the U ni ted States for their govern· 
ment, and that, in the exercise of this power. it is both the right and the 
duty of Congress to prohibit in the Territories tbose twin relics of bar
barism-polygamy and slaver,. " 

(4) On the Kansas questlob, the resolutions were &8 follows: 
Raoloed Tbat .. bile the Constltut.ion oC tbe United States .... ordained and eotab

llabed by the' people In order to rorm a more perCect union, eotabllab justice, inaure dom .... 
tic tranquillity provide ror tbo common derenlIO and 8eCure the bl_lngB or liberty, and 
containa amplo'provlaloDli Cor tbe protection oC tbe liCe, liberty and property oC every ci&
!zen, the dearest constitutional rigbts of u.. J>IJIIPk oj K_ have been Cradulently 
taken Crom tbem-thelr territory b .. been Invaded by an armed Core8-llpurlous and pre
tended legislative judicial and executive olllcers have been set over them, by .. hoee usurped 
autborlty SU"talDed by tbe military po .. er oC the (jovernn.ent, tYrAnnical and unconatftu
tlonal la';s have been enacted and enforeed-the rigbts oCthe people to keep and bear arms 
bave been iuCrlnKed-teot oaths, oC an extraordinary and entangling nature, bave heen 1m
poeed .. a condiilon oC exerclaing the right or 8Uft'rage and boldlng olll_the rbrht. of an acc...:.t penon toaspeedy and public trial by an impartial jury h .. been donled-the right 
or the people to be secure In their penon ... bou""", papers. and elfects aKBinat unreasonable 
search ... and oeizures has been violated. They have been deprived or life, liberty and prop
erty without due process of la .. -that tbe freedom oC the pre811 bas been abridged. Tbe right 
to choooe their o .. n representatives has been made orno effect-murders. robberi .... and anonl 
have been instigated and encouraged. and tbe offenders bave been allowed to go unpunlahed 
-tbat all these thin/\" have been done witb tho knowledge, sanction and procuremont of tho 
prell8nt Admlnlatrallon .nd that Cor tbiB high crime ag.lnsUbe Constitution, tbe Union .nd 
Humanity, wearralgn the Admlnlatration. tbe President, bla advisers, agents, supporters, 
apolOKiats and acceosories, eltber beCore or after tbe Cacts, before the country and ~fore the 
worla, and tbat It Ia our fixed purpose to bring the actual perpetrators and tbelf aeoom
plices to •• ure and.condign puniBhment hereafter. 

Ruolwd That Kansas should be immediately admitted .. a State or tbe Union ... ith 
ber present C~ constitution. as at once tbe most eWectuai way of securing to her citizen. 
tbe enjorment or tbe rights and pri\'Ut'ge& to .. blch tbey are entitled, and of ending tbe 
civil strife no .. raging In ber terrlto". 

(5) The foreign policy of the Government, as indorsed by the Dem· 
ocratic platform, and put forth by the Administration in the "Ostend man
ifesto," was condemned as the .. highwayman's plea, that might makes 
right." 

(6) The Pacific Railway, then projected, and internal Improvement 
of rivers and harbors-condemned In the Democratic platform-were ap
proved. 

(7) The platform closed with the followintt: 
.RMolvetI, Tbat .. e invite tbe .ftlilation and C(M)per&lion of t'reemen or all pml~ 

bonnr dUrering from us In otber respects, in support or tbe prinoiples bereln declared ; 
and believing tbat tbe spirit of our inotltutlon ....... ell .. the C"onatitntion or our country , 
gu';'ntee liberty of conaclence ami equalit,. or rigbta among citbeua, .. e opJlOllO all leglala
tion impalring their aecurlt,.. 

The reader will easily discern that the Republican party found its 
tJrst lire in its open opposition to slavery, in its frank declaration 10 defend 
Kansas In its rights, guaranteed by the constitution, and In its bold &r-

raignment of the Administration for prostituting its power to the base 
uses of the slave oligarchy in its attempts to subjugate the Free-state set
tlers of that Territory. Without the spirit aroused in the defense of 
Republican rights tramnled upon by the Democratic Administration of 
1855 there would have Deen no Republican party in 1836. It is not strange 
that since Kansas has become a State, she has. through evil and good 
repu'te, been true to the only party that openly espoused her cause in the 
days of her tribulation. The Republican party came into existence to 
defend and protect her, and, through the blood and carnage of many 
weary vears fought for the principles which made the existence of Free 
KansaS poss'ible. The State will be the last to desert the party that gave 
It its eXistence. 

Besides the two contending parties, whose conventions have been re
corded there was a third. representing the remnants of the conservative 
wing ~f the effete Whig ]>arty. under the quite acceptable and inoffensive 
name of the "American Party." It met early-before either of the otb
ers-in convention at Philadelphia, February 22, 1856. It was too con
servative for the times. and the convention ~roved only a respectable 
funeral ceremony for one of tbe ~rsnd old parlle!l of the past. 

The nominees were: for PreSident, Millard Fillmore, of New York; 
for Vice President, Andrew J. Donaldson, of Tennessee. 

The platform was all that a people seeking quiet at any cost could ask. 
It embodied the following enunCiation of principles: 

(1) "It acknowledged the dependence on a Supreme Being; (2) the 
necessity of the perpetuation of the Union as the only bulwark of liberty; 
(8) 'Americans must rule America;' (4) (5) No persons who recognize 
allegiance of any sort to a foreign power ought to be put in offlce; (6) the 
reserved rights of the States are recognized, harmony inculcated, and non
interference with slavery expressly commended; (7) the people of the 
Territories, who are citizens, ought to regulate their own domestic institu
tions with the right of admission as soon as poflUlation will warrant; (8) 
that ~o State or !ferritory can admit to suffrage any except native citizens, 
unless previously naturalized ~nd~r United 8ta~es laws; (9) ~wenty-one 
years IDdispensable to naturahzatlOn; but no Interference With present 
rights; (10) no union of Church and State; no interference in religIOn; no 
test oaths, except to foreswear foreign allegiance; (11) !ree inve8~igation 
and strict economy in expenses; (12) enforce all laws whlle ther eXist; t1S) 
opposed the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, the removal 0 Americans 
from office and the corruption of the Government; (14) members of the 
party to subscribe to this platform; (15) free and open discussion of polit
Ical principles." 

The,latform was a model, and enunciated sound American principles, 
which i accepted and practically carried out, would have proved a pana· 
cea fo~ all natIOnal troubles. It jacked. howevllr, the grand ingredient of 
courage; it took no specific or well-defin!!d-ground on the an.abso~bing 
topic of thl> time; It enlisted the sympathies of no 641"M,t men on either 
side and at that time. all men were earnest. So the grand contest was 
fought between the Democratic party, piedged to the. Admi!li!ltr.atlon. 
plotting to make Kansas a Slave State, and to perpetuate Its pohcy, If suc'
cessful; and the Republican party, the avowed champion of Free Kansas, 
free speech and free men. 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION (1856). 
The election resulted In the last triumph of slavery in the United 

States, and the choice of James Buchanan as Pl'esident. The popular vote 
was as follows: 

.BucAmomI. 
Free Stateo ........................... l.224.750 
81ave State8.......................... 609,587 

A-emonI. 
1,340,618 

1,194 

JiUlmore • 
393,590 
479.465 

1,S:U,337 1,341,812 873,OIi5 

Total vote. 4,049,204. Buchanan over Fremont, 492.525. 
Fremont received 80 per cent of the popular vote, and 89 per cent of 

the electoraJ..vote; Fillmore 25 per cent of the popular vote and only 2 per 
cent of the electoral vote; Bucnanan received 4/) per cent of the popUlar 
vote and 59 per cent of the electoral vote. The analysis of the vote shows 
that'the party lines had been drawn geographically on th,e issue of slavery. 
Out of 1,090,246 votes cast in the Slave States, only 1,19i were given to 
Fremont and in favor of Free Kansas. Of this small number, Delaware 
gave 80s: Kentucky, 814; Maryland, 281; Virginia. 291. In the remaining 
Slave Siates, Including Missouri, not a single vote for Fremont was 
reported. No clearer evidence of the terrorism established over half the 
Republic at that time by the slave power, can be adduced than appears 
in the election returns above given. 

THB PRESIDENT'S U'M'ER.l"NCES. 

January U. President Pierce, In a special me8sa~ to Congress, 
declared his belief in the legality of the Territorial Legislature, and the 
validity and binding force of its enactments upon all residents of the 
Territory. He further denounced the Topeka constitutional movement 
and the provisional government established under it, as insurrectionary 
and revolutionary. Concerning it, he said: 

No prinCiple or public la .. , no practice or precedent under the Constitution of tbe 
United States, no rule of _n, right or common sense, conCers aDY sucb power .. that 
now claimed by a mere part,. in tbe Territory. In fact, .. hat has been done h .. been of a 
",volutionary character. It Ia avo .. edly 10 in motive a,!d In aim as respects the locaIla .. or 
the Territory. h .. 111 becomp. treasonable Insurrection Ir It reach the length oC organized 
resistance by force to tbe IIlndamental, tW _~ 1IIMr, I .... and to the .utborlty or the Gen-
eral Goyernment. • • • 

Entertaining tbeae vi ...... It 10m be m,. imperative duty to support public order In the 
Territory' to vindicate its laws ... betber federal or local. against all attempta or organized 
resistance'· and to protect ita people In tbe establishment or their o .. n in8titutions, undia
turbed hy ~ncroacbments from .. Ithout, and ill the IIlII enjoyment of tbe rigbts of self"1!ov
ernment _ured to tbem by tbe Constitution and tbe organic act of Congreaa.. 

.J. W. Wblllleld, .. rlliac 10 a.o .... w. Clark, .. bo _ or ,b. part,. .. bo mard.red 1Iuber, 
froID Wubla""". JIarob 1. aid: "lIr. Pleroe GOm. ap 10 ell. IIIInIob DOIIlJ. Your 11_111. 
MrftIl,1a obarpI. with IIprIac III .. UIn&." the ..... L" 
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January 21, 18'i6, the following letter was dispatched to the President: 
LAWRKSCf:, K. '1'., January 21,18.;6. 

HOI<. FRANKL!" PIERC>:. PIlF..sm.:NT or TIIV. UNITKD STAT>:S: 
Sir-We have aUlhentic infurmation that an overwhelming (orce of the citizens ot 

Missouri an' organizcd on the 1I0nler, amply 8upplied with artillery, for the avowed pur
pooe of InvlUliu!( the T~rritory •• iemoll.hing onr towns and butchering our nnolfending 
"~rc8-fltatc citizt!II!", \Vn fC.'I.lN!ctflilly cie.nnnd, on heh;dfofthe citizens or Kan .... , that the 
CommaDlll111t of tb .. U. S. t ...... I .. in this "icluity be instructed to interfere to preveut such 
an inhuman outrag(', 

Ilcspcetfullr, 
J. II. J. \SF.. G'NJirman oJ Eucutit", o> ... ",UUe of Ka ....... Terrilor!!. 
C. RODISSOS, Chairman Q( Eucuti, .. O> ...... II/u 0/ &,"'!!. 
.J. K. C j,C)()D(~, Secrtlary of Encllti,·;t (lnnmUUe ()f Ka1l.,tu TtrrUOTJI. 
(;t;fI. \\'. IIEITZU:R. Secretar!! oJ BLoc"l;.,. O>mmillte of Sa/ely. 

Two days after, the same officers addressed to the President a supple
mentary letter usking him to issue a proclamation forbidding the antici
pated invl\.~ion. 

After due deliberation. and consultation with Atchison and Whitfteld. 
and full examination of the letters from Stringfellow. Lecompton. and 
others of his ilk, he put forth. in Answer to the calls of the helpless people 
of Kansas, a heartle3s proclamation. which covertlv approved the outrages 
already perpetrated, bv not condemning them, thus encouraging a repeti
tion of the outrages. The proclamlltion was as follows: 

ll'1aerea.t. IRllicaUon. e~i,t thnt public tnmqnillitv anti the .npremacy of law In the 
Territory of Kan,a~, arc cwtangerorl hy the ropreht~n",i"hle l"l('l>4 or puqH>!4('''' ur p"r:oooDti. hoth 
tDUhin and ,rUhf)I" the' Salill', who Jlropo'iO to contrulnllfl ,Un'et ib I.olitical orj.{.lUi7.atit)n~ hy 
force: it :arlpcariu,.: 1 hat ct)Jnhil1ntiou~ have hecn rnruwd thf'f('iu to rui.d the l!.ul'ulwn of 1M 
nrrUoruJ! larD.I, and thus, in effect, suln'crt by 'dolt~ncc all Jtrf~"'(!lIt rou",titutiuual aod legal 
authority j it. Hh'io ul.peorillJ: that peW)uM r .... "'iiling without this T,~rritorYl hut JIt~ar it.~ hor .. 
ders, conU,npltlJe ttrnutJ in~rlJelllion in tM. ".t""ir~ ther~-vf; it nl~.) n.'.Itf'aring that other pt:'r.JOD!t, 
inhahitants of 1"OIIIOtO State"', un! CI)lIl'('tililot' motH'Y nUll rU'tlvidiu~ ann!t for the ~lUe pur
fMJ"c; nntl it fnrther appearing that cOlHhitH,tiollS in the Tl:rritoryare endeavoring, by the 
ngl'ncies of emi~ .. "rics antl otlu.'rwi~. tu iwhH'c imlh'hlunl State'4 of the Union to inter
fcre in the Ilttili~ therL'orin viHI~til)n of tho ('.,n~titlilinu oflhe t:nitl'd State.";- and wbere
!I-'"'" all !!Jueh plans for the ti('termination I)f the future in14titlltion~ of the Territory, if rarril"<i 
IIlto execution from or within the same, will con~titnte the f;lct of in.ftlrreriiOA, and Crom 
without th1lt oCinr..'as;''e flrJ!lrl'JrdfJn. and will in ('ither ca.~e justify and relluire the Corcible 
IDterpo~IUon of the whule puwer of tbe General (ioYcrnrnent, Q..'l weU to fll4in.tain the law 0/ 
1M 1'errilo1'!/ a.. t h", ... of tbe l'nion. 

No .... the.'Cfore, I. FR .• SKI.IS PIBR('F.. Pre.ident of the 'Cuited States. do is.ue th~. nly 
proclaruation, to ('ommand all pcr.sons cngagl!tl in unlawful combinations aga&rul lAc roll· 
IIUIlIe,1 autlwril!! o/IM r_rri/(J,!! ~( Ka>ua.',t or "C the United l'ltaw., to di.pe...., and r~tire 
peaceably to their re"peeth'e ahod,,_, and to warn oil such per.<Ons that an attempted in.ur
rection in said Territory, or ag"rc~'l.'lh·e intrusion into the same, will be resisted, Dot only by 
the employment of tlt. local milili4, but also by that of any available forces of the United 
StatC-.; to the end oC ",."uring ilUlUunity from violence and full protection to the pe ... ons, 
property Rnd civil righl. of all peaceful "ntlla"'-abiding inhabitant. of the Territory. 

If, in auy part of the Uoion. the fury of foctlon or fnnaticisnl, inftamed ioto disregard 
oCthe grent principill.' of Popular Soverei!(nty, which. under the Constitution, are fund~ 
Dl~ntal iu the whole structure of our institution., ~ to hring on the country the dire 
calamity of aD arbitrament oCarms In that Terrltorv.lt shall be between lawl""" violence 
o.n. one side and conservath'o force on Ihe other. wiel,led by legal authority of the General 
(:rovcrnmcnt. 

I c"n on thp clliztons, hoth of adjoining and oflll.tant Stat .... to abstain from unauthor
Ized intermeddling in the local ('oncern_ of the Territory. admouishlng them that il. organic 
Jaw ~ to be ex~uted wllh imparti,,1 justice; that all individual act. of Illegal intertereoC<'. 
will incur condign I.unl.hmenl, and that any endeavor to hiterfere by organized force, will 
be firlllly ... ith"tood. 

I invoke 81111000 cllben. to promole order I>g renMring ~dimcfl /0 IAe law; t~ _k 
remedy for temporary evil. lor pearefulmeans; to d •• countenance lind repulse the counsel. 
and the Instigations of agilato ... and dL...,ro:ani.e .... and to te.tify their attachment to their 
pride In il. greatness. their appr~iution of the blcooinl!'! they enjoy and their determina
tion that republic:", in,tltlltion. shall not fall in their hand •• by co-operating to uphold the 
majC!!ty of the laws and to "indlcate the ... ",etitv of the ('onstltutlon. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set-my hand and caused the seal oC the United 
States to be affixed to these presents. 

Done at th~ city of Washington. eleventh day or February. one thousand eight hun
dred and fiftY .. 1X, nOlI of the Independence or the United States, the eightieth. 

FRANKLIN PiERCE. 
By the President. 

W. L. )IAIICV, &cre/tJ1'!/ of &au. 
This proclamation was entirely acceptable to the Missourians. At a 

mePting held in Independence, Mo .• for the consideration of the proc
lamation. resolutions were passed. denying that Missourians had ever 
sought to obstruct the Territorial Laws. and pledging to the President, 
their aid in enforcing them. 

On February 16. the proclamntion was supplemented by a letter to 
Gov. Shannon from Secretary Marcy. authorizing him "to make requisitions 
upon the officers commandin~ the United States military forces at Fort 
Leavenworth and Fort Riley for such a.~sistance as may be needed" "for 
the suppression of insurrectionary combinations, or armed resistance to 
the (Territorial) laws." 

On the Ildjournment of Congress without passing the army appropri
ation .bill, President Pieree reconvened that body by the following proc
lamatlOn: 

W1aeretu. Whll.t h ... tllities e1i.twith vllriou. Illdian trlbeo on the remote frontiers of 
the United State', Rnd whll,t ill other rtl..pe~L' Ihe public peace i. ""riou.ly threatened. 
('.onllre .. ha.. adjourned without granting nece"'Rrv .nppli.,. for the anpy. deprIving the 
E"e~utive of the power to IICrform hi. duty In relation to the common defense Rntl _urlty. 
and un extraordinary occn.-ion hn.. thus arl""n for "'I.'lembllng the two House! of ('ougre. .... I 
do therefore. by this. mv proclamation. convene .aid Hou"e. to meet at the Capitol. In the 
City oC Washington. on Thnroday, U.e 210t day of August, instant. herehv requiring the 
rCMpective Senators and Reprc""ntatlvC8 th~n and there to """.",.ble, tooon.uft and deterllline 
ou Buch measure. as the .tate oCthe t:nion may seem to require. 

Done. etc., August IS, lR."Jl\. 

With the foregoing imperfect sketch of the relations of Kansas to 
Congre88, the .administration and national politics. and of the absorbing 
popular interest taken in its impending. but yet contingent. destiny, the 
reader will read with increased interest the local history of the time. 

• On JanDt'ry 18. the Exacutlyft Committee or the Torrltory appolntscl J"m .. R. Lane. 
Tumer Sampoon. II. n. Dickey. Morrl. Hant, J. 8. J:tn.ry. C. K. Holliday and J. K. Goodin .1 
"Ientl •. to ylolt the leYoral 8t,,1<>00 of the Union to uk approprilltlonlor Munlth.n. of war, aad 
.Mn. for the dofen .. or the citizen. or Kan .... I• The Leglollltu .... of leyeral Southern 8tat •• 
made lIpproprlation. lor carryln" tb. war Into K_. Alabuna lIppropriatscl 126,000 .. to 
equip lind tranlport o.l!frantl to )[aD ..... 

t Tile" conltitntsclllDthorily of the Territory 01 Kan-." _ that 01 the Territorial Iawa • 
... d the 011 ..... appointed therebJ. SheriII' Jon .. w .. the ODIJ .. CClDItltntsclllDthOrlly ·'In Done
III 00 only ..-.oUed b, tIW procJamatlon. 

• 
THE RO)lE STRUGGJ.E IN KAN!!.0\8. 

The winter was colder than had been known in Kansas before. AI 
early as December 22, the cold weather set in. and snow fell. It was ter
ribly severe. and caused untold suffering among the pioneer settlers who 
were not generally prepared for the unexpected and sudden winter. It 
continued to snow on the 23d and 24th. On the latterdllY, the thermometer 
marked 170 below zero. and on the 25th it fell as low as SCP. With more 
or less severity the cold weather lasted until February 22. after which 
time genial spring weather set in and the winter was at an end. 

The severity of the winter prevented an immediate renewal of field 
operations on the part of the Missourians. who. baffied by the elementa 
and Gov. Shannon, had reluctantly retired at the close of the Wakarusa 
war. Sheriff Jones still hlul his writs in his possession. unserved. while 
his prisoners were at large. All through the cold days of Januarr. he was 
working with his friends. in the Blue Lodges of Missonri, orgaDlzin~ and 
preparing for another Invasion, so soon as the weather should be propitious 
for a new campaign. The preparations were openly made. and the object 
of the military organizations was openly avowed in the public meetings 
held along the border. and in the Pro-slavery papers of the day_ It was 
neither more nor less than to wipe out Lawrence. and drive every Free-state 
man from the Territory. or force them to openly recognize tile validity of 
the Territorial laws. The preparations were made in the sacred name of 
" Law and Order," and for the ostpnsible purpose of assisting the Governor 
and the legally constituted officers of the Territory in the performance of 
their duties, and for the suppression of insurrection and rebellion against 
the laws. 

Information of formidable preparations for another Invasion came to 
the people of Lawrence and vicinity daily. The time when it was to occur, 
and the exact pretext under which the raid would be made waa unknown, 
the place of attack only seemed certain-Lawrence. 

From the time of the treaty. the citizens had not for a moment feU 
secure against an atLRCk. The fortiftcations had been strengthened and 
sentinels were constantly on duty to guard against sudden surprise. 

The election of officers and members of the Free-state Legislature 
occurred January 15. The severe weather prevented any systematic raid 
on the Free-state ballot boxes remote from the border. At Leavenworth 
the Pro-slavery Mayor forbade the holding of the election, and the election 
was held clandestinely, and finally adjourned to the house ofT. A. Minard, 
in Easton, where it was held .January 17. There a serious row occurred in 
which the Free-state men were at first successful. The ftnal and bloody 
outcome of the eneounter was the inhuman butchery of Capt. R. P. Brown, 
he being overpowered by a company, and disarmed before the deed waa 
accomplished.* The murderers were known. but no efforts were ever made 
by the Territorial authorities to bring them to account. There were 1,628 
votes thrown at the election, and t~e entire ticket was elected, aa nomi
nated at the convention held at Lawrence, December 22. 

The holding of this election was immediately charged by the Pro
slavery pre88 as a direct violation of the Shannon treaty on the part of all 
those participating in it. Out of the whole number of votes cast, 865-
nearly one-fourth-were cast in Lawrence. which marked her as still the 
incorrigible and uncompromising foe of "Law and Order." 

On the date of the election, Sheriff Jones addre88ed to Mell8J'8. Robin
son and Lane a letter of inquiry, as follows: 

GESERAL.. RoBtS!<ON AI<D LANE. 
LAwRE.. ... CE, K. T .• January 15. 1836. 

Gentlemera-Did you or did you not I!led~ you,....lves, at a council held In Franklin 
on the - day of December. to .... ,ist me. as :shertff, in the arrest of any person In Lawrence 
against whom I might have a writ. and to furolah me wit~ a ~ to enahle me to do lOt 

S.UIU.:L J. JnsES, iSIIerlJf, Dw.gltu 0Iu1lly. K. To 
To which it would have seemed a sufficient answer to have referred 

him to the treaty signed b'y Shannon and themselves at that time. They, 
however. chose to give him the very answer he exPected and desired. It 
read as follows: 
S.UIUEL J. JONES, EsQ.: 

Sir-In reference tolour note oC y""terday. we .tate that at the time alld ,1_ men
tioned, we may have ""I we would .. -, ... ~t any proper ollioer in the service 0 any legal 
process In this city. and also no further resiatance to the arrest by you of one oC the res
cuers of Branson would he made. a. we de.lre to test the ... lIdity of the enaelmenta of the 
body that met at the )li .. ion. caUiflg themselves the KaD8M Legislature, by an ~pea\ to the 
Supreme Court oCthe t.:nited fltates. 

Yours respectfully, C. ROllINSON, 
J. II. LAII'E. 

The treaty, bI the exposition of its meaning given in the above letter. 
by the election held by the Free·state men, and by the stanch resistance 
made by them at Easton, was assumed to have been rutble88ly violated, 
and consequently no longer binding upon the men who had acceptP.d it six 
weeks before as a pretext for extricatlDg themselves from an unpleasant 
and dangerous pOSition. 

The truce was over. Jones, armed with the letter of Robinson and 
Lane and his let unserved writs, called on the Blue Lodges to again rally 
to his standar. David Atchison. who. by the somewhat fussy and nerv
ous manner in which he had sought to patch up a compromise during the 
late Wakarusa war. had laid himself liable to the imputation of cowardice 
among his followers, agai~ j,rrtlW valiant. His voice waa again for war. 
He canvassed all Western Missouri, urging the people thereof in his peculiar 
style to join in the new invasion. At Platte City, Mo., February 4. he 
said: 

I was a prominent allent In repealing the Missouri Compromiloe and opening the Ter
ritory Cor settlement. The Abolition traitors drummed up their forces and whistled them 
onto the cars and whistled them oft' RJlnln at Kan ...... Cltr. : some of them had .. Kansas and 
Liberty" on their hata. I Ml1l/ lAiI ",itA my 01"" "1/01. rheoe ruen eame with the avowed 
pul'JlOl'<} ofdrlylng or expeI\ing ),ou from the Territory. What did I add"" you todo? Why 
to meet them at their OWn game. When the first election came oft', I told you to go oyer 
and Tote. You did 10. and beat them. Well, what next? Why: an election oC nlembera of 
the Legislature to organize the Territory must be held. What aid I advbe you to do then ? 
Why, meet them on their own ground Ilnd at their own game again; and, cold and lnclem-

.-rho Inll "~ta\Ja 01 the bloody all'&lr lind other local diIorden appear In the htao.,. 01 
Lell.en worth CuDDt,. 
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eDt U the .. eather ..... r .. ent OYer .. ith a company of men. The .'bolltlonista oUbe North 
aaId, IUd published It abroad, thatAtcblson .. u there .. Ith bo .. le knives, and by·-, it .., ... 
true. I never did go into that Territory-I nenr Intcnd to go into that Territory .. Ithout 
beln«-prepareli lor all such kinds 01 cattle. 

They held an election on the Il1th of last. month, and they Intend to Jlut tbe -
chlnery of a State in motion on the 4th 01 March Now, you are entitled to my advice, and 
you shall have IL I .. y,~ ,ourldvu. Go _ /Aero. Send your young men. and it 
they attempt to drive you out, then. d- them. drive tMm out. Fifty 01 youJ. .. Ith your 
ahotcuns, are .. orth two hundred and flny 01 them .. Ith their Sharpe's rlfI.... \jet ready
arm yourselv ... ; lor. II they abolitlonlze Xan ...... you lose 11110.000,000 oC your property. I 
un satlslled 1 can justify every act of yours before God and a jUry. 

The Pro·slavery plI:pers were open advocates of an immediate war of 
e:a:termination. The ~uateer &nereign. in its next issue succeeding the 
election of January 15, commenting on the disturbances at Easton and the 
consequent murder of Brown, had no word in condemnation of the out· 
rages, nor of pity for the victim. On tlie contrary. it upheld the murder· 
en, and p've them encouragement to go on in the laudable business of kill
ing Abohtionists wherever they could be found. The editor, Strln$feJlow, 
gave Vtlnt to his sentiments in most extravagant and exciting rhetoriC. The 
opening paragraph of his leader was as follows: 

WAR! WAIlI! 
It _ma no .. to be certain that .. e ,hall have to give the Abolitionists at least. one 

ROod thrashing before political matte .. are eettled In this Territory. To do 10, .. e muat 
line ann.e·i .. e have the men. 1 propoee to raise funds to furnish Colt', revolven Cor those 
.. ho are .. thout them. 

In another article he says: 
We sayllt the Abolitionists are able to .. hlp us, and overturn the Government that hal 

been set up nere, the IOOner It Is kno .. n the better j and .. e .. ant to see It settled. 
The KaM4I Pi()JlM1'. Klckapoo, on the morning of the day Brown was 

murdered, gave the Kickapoo Rangers who murdered him the following 
encouraging send-oft: 

Rally! Rally I • • • • • • Kansas ~uat be immediately rescued 
from the tyranniCal dogs. The Kiekapoo Rangers are at tbb moment beating to arm.. A 
I~ number of the PnHlaYery men .. Ill leave this place for Easton In t .. enty minutes. 
The .. ar haa again commenced, and the Abolitionists have again commenced It. Proofllavery 
men, L4w and- 0rtUr -. strike for your altan! strike for your firesides! strike lor your 
rights! Avenge the blood of your brethren who have been cowardly .... Ued. but .. ho have 
bravely fallen In defense orSouthern Instltutlons.- Sound the bugle of war over the length and 
breadth of the land, and leave not an Abolitionist In the Territory to relale their treacher
oua and contaminating deed.. Strllte your piercing rille ball. and your glittering steel to 
their black aud pol80noWi hearts! Let the .. ar cry never cease in Xansaa again, until our 
Territory Is wrested from the lut "estige oC abolitionism. 

With preparations for attack and counter· preparation for defense, the 
winter passed. The heavy anxiety being only broken by rumors of com· 
panies organizing and drilling all along the border, and news of armed 
bands in the Southern States being equipped and prepared to go to KansR8 
to defend Southern. rights. Contrary to expectation. the spring came 
without an outbreak. 

THB TOP.EKA LBGI8LATURB. 

Karch 4, 1856, the Legislature chosen under the provisions of the 
Free-state constitution, convened at Topeka, and the provisional forms of 
a State Government were fully established. 

The session was short. It organized; received the inaugural addre88 
of the Governor; accepted the report of the Territorial Executive Com· 
mittee, whose functions ceased WIth the establishment of the Slate gov
ernment; prepared a memorial to Congre88, asking admi88lon under the 
adopted constitution; chose two Unlr.ed States Senators (contingent on the 
aduii88ion of Kansas as a State), elected a committee of three to prepare a 
code of laws, and adjourned March 8, to meet on the 4th of July next. 

The officers, National and State. and members of the State Legislature 
were as follows: 

Governo~arles RoblnlOn, La .. nnce. 
Lieutenant (iovernor-WlllIam Y. Roberts, Big Sprlnp. 
8eere~ of State-Philip C. Schuyler, Council City. 
Stat. TreNurer-John W. Wakelleld, tben Ihln, aix mlles .. est 01 Lawrence, on the 

Catllornla road-on the N. W. ~ of Sec. 31. T. 12. R. 19. 
Auditor of State-Dr. George A. Cutler, Doniphan County. 
A\&orney General-H. Miles Moore, X-"en .. ortb. 
Jndges of Supreme l·ourt-S. N. Latta, X-ven .. orthj lIorril Hun&, La .. rence; Martha 

F. Con .. ay, Pa .. nee. 
Reporter 01 Supreme Court-E. II. Thunton. 
c..,"lerk of Supreme Court-8peneer B. Jo'loyd, N_bo Valley. 
State Printor-John Speer, La .. renee. 
Representative to Congress (elected, contingent on the reoopltlon of the State Govern

menl)-Mark W. Delahay, Leaven .. orth. 
Ualted Statea Senaton (elected by the Leglslature)-Jamea H. Lene and Andrew H. 

Beeder. 
Memben of tho State Senat&-Henry J. Adame, J. M. Cole, John Curtle, J. Dalley. W. 

Donn,1.. l-'lIh. Perry Fuller. J. C. Green, Ben. lIardlagl George 8. Hl11ger, H. )1. lIook, J. 
M. 1"la, D. E. Jon~ S. B. McKenzie, B. W. )Illler, JOt! ah H. Pl11abury, J. R. Rhaum. T. o. 
Thornton, W. W. Updegralr. 

Oflleen oC Senato-l'_ldent, M. Y. Roberti· Chief Clerk. Aaph Allen; Aalstant 
Clerk, W. 1.. Brldgdon; SergeaaHt-Anna-J.lIl. Jo·uher· AMlstant Sergean~at-'\nna, Harril 
Stratton; Tranociiblng Cler"", Jamel Jo'. Cummlnp and J. C. Dunn; Chaplain, Paul Shep
herd· Preeldent. pro leM., John l:urtia. 

Sb.te Rep_tatl •• -Jam. B. Abbott, 8. N. Hart .. ell, John HutchlnlOD, II. F. 
Saundel?, JaDletl Hlood~ c. Homsbury, E. B.I'urdum, J. McGee, Milton C. Dlelte~v. R. 
Froet, W. A. Slmmer..,ed. S. Me .. hlnney. Samuel T. Shore, S. n. Bald .. ln, na,,1d D. 
W. Cannon, Isaac Laudera, Jam. M. Arthur Henry H. WlIllame. H. W. Tabor A. B. &r
ahall, J. D. AdamI, T. W. Piatt, Re. Ftarby .. h. H. Brock, John Laudls, E. R. Zimmerman, 
W.U. Barnet&, I. P. Pat\y~ T. A. Minard, uaac Cody, Thomu Bowman Jobn Bro .. n, Jr., 
Henry Todd~ J. nornb~. ADraham Barry, Richard Murph", William niCki, B. R. Martin, 
Wl11lam llayJtIIIII, J. W.lHA!veal, J. K. FAlsaul, T. J. Campbel:I_Georp Goslin, II. B. Staudl ... 
ford, laM B. Jllql~ Thomu J. Addle, D. Toothm&n, wllllaJD MC{1ure, J. B. Watson, 
~.!'.ie~~ A. am_n, A. n. Jones, Wl1lIam ero.by, 8. Sparks, R_ P. Brown, 

OtIlcen of the Ho .... of ~reeentatlv---.J. H. Lane, Chairman of the Terrltorlal Com-
1DiUee, c:alled. the 11_ to order--l!peaker,. T. A. JUnard~. Clerk, Joel X. UoodIn; Aalstant 
Clerk, Samuel.'. Tappan; Tranleriblng ~Ierk .. J. 8n G. T. Gordon; 8eJ1l8aD~ 
Arm., J. Mitchell; Alaistant 8erpanHt-Arms, J. S .. aIn; plaln, C. H.1.o.$y. 

DBATH 01' TJDJ: EXECUTIVE COIiKITTBB. 

The Territorial Executive Committee which, uJl to the organization of 
the LegIslature, had been the moving and directing force in controlling and 

81n the fln& atrray at ....... a dranken Ilt.oorlan _ 1Iaot, bat aot klUed. TIM_ 
_ aarrW to Xle1tapoo, the - .... , matered lato .... oe, IIJId the ..,. edltodaI _ .. rlt-
ten aDder the I_plratlon ....-Iooad by that ..,enL 

directing the Free-state movement, having_ completed its work, made Its 
final report, through its Chairman, James H. I.ane, and. its alltbority hav
Ing passed to the executive of the new government, ceased to exist. 

Its wonderful efficiency and tireless activit)' has been before adverted 
to. Through its labors, the objects for which It has bcen appointed had 
been, regardless of every obstacle, fully attained. As stated in the final 
report, and as shown by the records of the committee, the cost of 'estab· 
Jishin~ the State ~vernment was '15.265.90. for which some scrip had 
been Issued from tIme to time as required. anel sold in quantititls and de· 
nominations to suit purchasers, or paid out for expen!les incurred. Much 
of it found a market at par value. among friends of the movement in East· 
ern States. The form of the obligation was as follows: 

No • ......... -.-....... " ..... -............ :; 
S 

OFFICEOFExECUTIVECoMMITTEE,-- ________________ 1856t 1 
.! 

THIS i. to certify that----- .. --...... -.-...... -.. ----.-.or Bearer, 5 
i. entiUed on pre88ntation to receive from the Trea.ury of U,e 

D 

STATE OF KANSAS, ! e: . 
.--------------. --.---------. ---- .--------. -. ------. --- -- -.. ---- DOUA RS, :.1 

joS 
with intere.t at ten per cent per annum, for account, a. per bill ;:; il 
on file ifor the payment ofwllicll, the faiU, of the State;8 pledpd. ~~ 

ATTEST: J. K. GOODIN, J. H. LANE, £1 
Stdy. elml. Ex. Ctlnl. : ~ 

The payment or this scrip was assumed by the State Government which 
owed its life to its issue. The issue of like bonds was continued by the 
Free·state government, and was its only source of income. It was current 
at above par, among its friends. 80 long as the Topeka Constitution stood a 
chance of being accepted as the organic law of the new State. and brought 
to all commissaries and agents sent to the East, ready money at its face. 
When new acts were passed by Congress, providing for a new Free.state 
Constitution, and the Topeka Constitution, with its provisional government 
lost its vitality, the scrip went down with the Government. It wa~ 
never redeemed. There was no Government having the authority to 
levy taxes and the power t<> collect them, ever established undel" the Topeka 
Constitution; so the scrip passed out into the realm of flnandal insolvency. 
It is held now in hundreds of families in New England. as a relic of old 
times, and a testimonial of money paid for thc establishment of freedom in 
Kansas. It is as worthle88 as the Continental money of the old Revolution 
or the Confederate money of later times. Its value to·day lies in the object 
for which h was issued, and the motive which brought it into the hands of 
its present po88Cssors. 

The Legislature adjourned with a thorough provisional St~te organi
zation established, having passed no laws, nor any act contravening the 
authority of the General Government or the organic Territorial act. 
Nevertheless, the fact of ita convening Rnd perfecting in a systematic 
manner a provisionsl State organization, in IlJlite of all threats and intimi
dation from the General Government, the Territorial officials. and thc 
BIlle Lodges of Missouri. ratified and confirmed the fuet of .. open rehellion 
against the laws of the Territory," nnd gnve the :Missourians ample pre
wxt for open and immediate war. They were prepared, and lacked only 
the authority of the Governor to commence an l\Ctlve campaign. 

GOV. SR .. \NNO!'l AGAr!'l. 

Gov. Shannon had never been at ease since the treaty he made with 
Robinson and Lane. By it he had lost caste with all the Pro· slavery patri
ots of Kansas and Mi8souri, and brought himself under a cloud of dis· 
trust at Washington. As his appointment as Governor of Knnllall Territory 
bad not yet been confirmed by thc Senate. on January 5, he started for 
Washington, where he arrivtld five days after, and endeavored to sct him
self right with the Pro-slavery ~unta, President Pierce and bis Cabinet. 
During the time he was in Waslungtoft he interpreted Into tbe Pro·slavery 
language, and perverted to Pro·slavery ends every_protest, letter and ap
peRI sent by the suftering Free·staw settlen of Kansas to the General 
Government at Washington. He returned Karch li, haVing heen con
firmed in his appointment by the Senate, and invested with all the power 
of the United States Army to enforce the laws of the Territory. 

While Shannon remained in Washington, and under his advice, the 
President i88ued his proclamation, already given, declaring the Topeka 
Government treasonable. The announcement of his return Karch 8, by 
the KaMa. WHkl, Buald. Leavenworth, was made as follows: 

9-Go\". Shannon h ... returned to tbe Territory. He hu all tho troopl at .·ort 
Leaven .. orth .nd Jo'ort Riley, abo~_t_t,.200. "ubject to hill call. Tho lawN ortho Territory will 
be .uatalued at all h .... rds, and II""" order maintained. deepltc the ell"rt, of Canatlco to 
.,.tate and keep upstrlfe. Col. Sumner hu ..-.Ived his Instructions to keep his tro ...... III 
niadlntlllll, eubject, to the call Ollio\·. Shannon. 

In anothor ooIull1n .. Ul be lound the proclamation 01 the President, also I he Instruo
tlone to the Uo'·ernor. 

The instructions with which the Governor returned were as follows: 
llEPARTIIEICT OF STATK, WASIIIICOTOJII, February l!1,lMG. 

81R-I here .. lth Inclose to you a proclamation bv tho r-Ident, dated tlMi 11th InK 
dIlly authenticated, and also a copy of orden Issued from tlte Department of War to Coi' 
Sumner and Brevet Col. Cook of the t:nlted States Army. • 

The Preeidsnt II un .. Ulln, to believe that In executing your ,lutl_u Go ... mQr otthe 
Territory there .. Ill be any occiaIon to call in the aid 01 the United States tmope for that 
purpose. and It 11 enlolned upon you to do all that can J*KIbly IK' dono before lWOrtln, to 
that meuure, yet, If it bellOmee Indispensably n_y to do 10 10 order to euocute 'he 
laft and p..arve the peace, you are hereby autborbed. by the President to make "",uiAl
Unn upon the oIIieer commaiadln, the tinlted St.tea mllftarr forcooa at .'01100 lAayeaworth 
and Riley for lOch _\stanco u you may need ror the above 1I}IIICI1ied. purpoee. 

While confldln, In the roepeet 01 our eltlzens for ,he la .. 1!. and &he delaney of oNI
nary __ provldelJ for proteCtlUC their rI,hta and property. lie doe_ It, howe\·v, not 1m-
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proper. consldrrlnlt the peculiar .ltuatlon of atr.lrs In the Territory of Xan ...... that yon 
abouhl be authorized to hn\'e the JKI,,"cr h"fCiu couferrt!d, with a view to me<-l any ex
traonllnary cnwr~ ... nc\· that may ar~e, trusting that it will be u~1 until you find a J"<"mlrt to 
It una,·oklalJle. in onler to Insure the due execution of the lawo, and to pre.., .... the 
public peace. 

Before actual Intcrpo,itinn orthc military rorce on an)' occa.,ion. you will cauoe the 
Proclanmtion or thc i're,hlenl. "-hi,,h you are herewith furni.hed. to 00 publicly reac!. 

I am your very r""peetful and obedicllt servant. 
W. L. MARCY. 

To lION. WILSON SIIAN1Wl<. G~",OT oJ Kansa.s Terrilorv. 

'rhe objects which induced the Governor to visit Washington, H.~ well 
as the spirit which he cherished toward the Free·state settlers. are more 
fullf eVlDcpd in the following letter. written to his intimate friend and 
IIdvl8('r, Geor~e W. Clnrk. who was onl' of the two who killed Barber. and 
who, it will be rl'membered. bon.~ted of it after the deed wn.~ done. Tbe 
letter was written on the eve of his departure. amI reads as follows: 

My IIEAR SIR: 
En:CUTI\'E OFFlCF., SIIAWNEE MIS.~ION. K. T .• January 4. 1856. 

Your two last fnors nrc received. Rnd I rel{J"et "xrecdlngly to h~ar of your unple ..... nt 
Iltu"lion. I hope things will prove beuer. The evidence Y"u speak of must sali,!'y every 
one that you did not kill llaroor. Tbi_ difficulty out of the way. I hope you .will ha,"., nOlh
ing to fcar. Ilhlnk that all ur!tulli,atinn,lo lake the law Into Ihe halld ... r""lf .... on.lituled 
jut/Fe. or conservawl"!I of Ihe peace will only le:ld tn bad con .. ·'luene.... The ot her [.arty 
wil do tbe ... we by way of retaliatioll. and no one will know wben he i • .. Ce. I am g ud to 
bear thut you dl.couragl) nil Kuch movelOwn". 

I will leave In the 1lI0rninll Cor Washinglon City •• Iopplng .orne d .. ys at bome on my 
way. I.hall urge on ,h. }'rr4idt1ll the policy of stationing a company of li. S. twu"" in 
Le"omplOIl. or .uch other \,I:lce in that region a. you all may tbink ..... t. I shall al.o urge 
on him Ihe policy of quiet y "talioning a company at TOJM:ka ah"ut the ruhldle oC February 
next. 'fhe Frec-state (iO,OCrnmcntjYou too,,', is to be Inau~uratl-d ou the 4th of March. 
and the Legi-Iature at that time wi I coOlmenee Its ...... ion. The Presi,lrnl h ... the power 
to atation Ibe troopa at aDY place he oees I"oper. and there ,."ilI be no neel'8Sity of h,. ""y
Ing ror what l,u1")'ooc he statioD' a company at Topeka. It will he looked upon by the Frec.~ 
.tate" men ... a significant sign. and may indnce them to paUIC in their mad CIlI"eer of 
folly Rnd treason. 

I would ,., glad If you would write to your friend. In ('ongress. and get them to 
')l1ck me up in wbat I may seek 10 accomplisb for the Territory. )Ioreover. I desire to .ee 
!.Bd talk dtb the lending men oC the South In relation to matlers in the Territory. I wlsb 
;0 )lOIIt them UPOIl the real state oC things out bere, nnd wbat the South must do the coming 
year, or luoe nn dominion In a few years in the atfai .... of the Republic. 

Write 10 lIIe freqllently at Washington. to the ~are oftien. Whitfield. Poet me at least 
once or twice a week as to all that i. goiog on out here. I.hall feel great solicitude as to 
the .tat .. of thing, in Kansa. while I am gone. 

Yonrs. with great respect, \\"1I.S0N !'HANNON. 
U.:o. W. ('I.ARK. ESQ. 

A letter from Gen. Whitfield to Clark, written at about the time of 
Gov. Shannon's return, In connection with the nne above given, will suf
fice to show the general cbaracter of the influences at work to direct the 
administration of Kansas affairs In Washington. during the winter. The 
letter reads as follows: 

W ASIJINOTON. I.t Marcl',lar.r. 
My nlaR CI.ARX: 

I , .... urc you I hue not forgotten our mutual fri~nd Dr. Rodrigue. I have sent him 
aceds. docunwnt •• etc. Une thiug you are perhapo 1I0t aware or. that two-thirds of the accd. 
are .I"len. and. hllvlng tu p .... throllgh that Hell Hrk (I.awrence). it is reasonable to .up
poMC thut nearly 1111 arc .1"len" Say to the /loclor that hi. naOle i. on my .",'CIIlI list. 

("lurk. you ha'·e 110 idea of the work I bave to do in addition to my laool"ll as Delegate. 
I Inust cunrc .... thllt HN.u,·r and hL! anny of Aboo. ghe n,e IIOme troable. I ha"e thrown bim 
twic.·. and Ihink I ,.-ilI ~ivc him anothrr lop. I feel certain the)' hav" despaired of his get
ting a """t. allrl only h"IN' to ""nd the elcelion back. The la.1 move is 10 oend for pe"",n. 
Mnd l'OIN'I"II; 'JII,' "bk,·t is to pay his army of Abolitionist. tbat he has here. I think. 
th""gh. he will he ,fer,·al"I. Ilnd a 1"0lllJul .. loner will be sellt out. If so. l",m get S. }'. 
\\"oo(bun an(l othc~ to tak(" tlC~itiOD'" 

I hll"c lab,,«'ti hard en'r)" day sinl'C I len Xan .... to induce Sollthrrn men to JO to 
Kall ..... and I Im'·c slroll!: hOI"'" Ihat we .h3l1 have 11 large emiRtation. Ollr f"end. 
shollid nll'ct IIn.1 IIppolllt commilll'C>l In p'·ery town 10 atteud to tb"1II on Iheir arrival. 

:;hann,," i. ,..jth you. I hol'o. ""Core till •• wllh filII alld ample power to put down tbe 
.\Io .. lll1oni,18 In Ihe Terrilory. We think here that 1I1r. !,Ierce com .. lip to the IICralch 
lIohly. Your 1IIIIIIhie ..,rvant Is charged with figuring In getting lip Ihe m'...age. Olle 
thing certain. I"lark. If thcy I'Ilh'JUI.t to fight t:ncle ""n,·. ooyo. th" ball I. Opell. lind civil 
wur 1 •. llIe'"itabl~. If"". you will sec me In Kall .. ",. You can colllmand me h"r" at any 
alld all tilD"". Yours trul" J. W. WllITI'I.:r.n. 

For several wer.klI after Shannon's return, there was no disturbance 
which warranted him in calling on the United States troops. or otherwise 
putting forth the extrllordinary powers with which he had been Invested. 

On April 18. thc Congres"ioDlll Investigation Committee arrived in 
Lawrence and commenced its work. Simultaneously. Sheritf Jones made 
his appearance. with thl! object of arresting the rescuers of BraD8()n and 
other Free-stute men. It was the be~inning of a tboroughly matured plan 
of operations intended to be unrelentmgly carried out for the intimidation 
of witnl'sscs before the committee. for the overthrow of the Free·state gov
ernment, for the destruction of Lawrencl'. for the utter crushing out of all 
anti-slavery scntiment in the Territory, and for the establisbment of the 
Tllrritorial enactments as the supreme and unquelltioned law of tbe Ter
ritory. 

It wi1l be remembered that on tbe commencement of the Wakarusa 
troubles, S. N. Wood and others engaged In the Branson rescue bad ab
sented tbemselves. in order ibat J.awrence shoullinot become implicated 
by harboring them. Wood haul visited the Ea.~tern States, where. by bis 
telling speecbes. he hlul done much to increase the interest in Kansils 
affairs and stimulate a furor of emigration to the scene of conflict. of 
ardent men, who. infornled of the danger. were coming prepared to take 
the cham:es. H" hnd thus. during his absence. rendered himself more ob
noxious than ever to Jones and his gang. Soon after his return. April 19. 
Jones arrested bimin the streets of Lawrence on the charge of rescuing 
BraD8()n. The crowd gathered around and managed. without doing any 
personal violence. to hUiltle Jones away from his prisoner, or Wood away 
from his captor-at any rate they became 8Cpurated. and Jones departed 
without his prisoner. amidst the Jeers of the good· natured mob. He spent 
the night at Ler.ompton, and re-appeared in Lawrence the following 
(Sunday) morning just as the dtizens were assembling for worsbip in the 
varlou@ churches. JIe bad four additional warrants for persons who had 
Indirectly aided bim in losing his prisoner on tbe previous evening. Wood 
was nowhere to be found. .Tones lIummoncd some of the chureh·goers to 
his assistance. None of tbem responded. Tbeir faces and their steps were 
let toward the aanr.tuary and tbey would not turn aside. A crowd leu 

piously" inclined gathered In the strel't and bandied epithl'ls with the irate 
and frustrated 8heritf. In it Jones di~covered 8amuel F. Tappan. another 
of the Branson rescuers. who bad already ooen once arre~ted for the offense. 
and bad vainly sought a trial. The Sheriff promptly. and with perhaps undue 
earnestne!!!!, seized him by the collar, whereupon Tapran. witb like_prompt
m'ss and undue earnestnes..~. struck bim a smart blow 1D the face. This was 
sufficient-violence bad been used-and Jones again left. dedaring that he 
would return with troops Nufficient to mllke tbe arrests. He claimed tbat 
he had at that time forty names on his paper, against whom warrants 
should be served. He returned to Lecompton. and immediately informed 
the Governor thaI he had bt>en resiilted hy tbe citizens of Lawrence in the 
performance of his official dllties. his pri!<oners rescued from him. and hIm
self assaulted. and called on bim for sufficient military foree to enable him 
to serve his warrants. 

Gov. Shannon promptly answered the call. by requesthlg Col. Sumner 
to furnish an oftker and six soldiers as a posse for the Sheriff. Accord
ingly. Lieut. Mcintosh. with ten men, was detailed and sent to the assist
anc& of the Sheriff. and a courteous letter sent to the Mayor of Lawrence, 
by Col. Sumner. notifling him 'of the sending of tbe detachment, disown
ing any knowledge 0 the merits of tbe case, or personal interest in them. 
and counseling obl'dience to the laws. 

.Jones appeared, witb his posse of United StateR troops, in Lawrence, 
April 23. and arrested without resistance. John Hutchinson. E. D. Lyman. 
G. F. Warren, J. G. Fuller. F. Hunt. A. F. Smith. and otbers. nil respect
able citizens of tbe town. on the specious charge. made by bim to obtain 
warrants for their arrest. of .. contempt of court," Inasmuch as tbey had 
not. on the previous Sabbath. answered his demand to aid him in the serv
ice of his writs. His prisoners were not. as they should have been, 
brought immediately before a Justice of the Peace or otbl'r local magis
trate for examination. but held as prisoners in a tent. under the cbarKe of 
the soldiers constituting the Sheriff's j)osse. until he migbt decide what 
disposition sbould be made of tbem. Nevertheless, no attempt was made 
to reseue tbem. The bait tbus set by Jones to lure the citizens of Law
rence to destruction was too apparent, and nobody in tbat orderly town 
walked into tbe trap. 

Jones decided to remain in the camp of Lieut. )Iclntosh for tbe night. 
He had a new warrant for the arrest of S. N. Wood. j(Jf'lafoUftIJ,' and 
as Wood was not to be found, he tarried. 

Late in the evening. Jones wa.~ fired at. from the darkness without. three 
times. Tile third shot took effect between bls shoulders. in a place to bring 
him down. He was immediately carried to the Free State Hotel. and care
fully attended b~ the citizens. and Dr. Stringfellow. his pllrticular friend. 
who. with Whitfield. was attending the sessions of tbe investigating com
mittee. 

Tbe shooting of Jone .. was unfortunate for the citizens of Lawrence. 
Nobody knew then. nor bas it ever been proven to tbis day, wbo fired the 
shot.-

The citizens did all possible to alleviate the suffering of Jones and to 
preserve his life. Tbey also promptly nssembled and publicly condemned 
the outrage, of which tbey were entirely innocent. The meeting was ad
dressed by A. H. Reeder. Charles Robinson. and other leading Free·state 
men. all denouncing without stint the dastardly act. The resolutions 
passed condemned the act. disavowed any sfmpatby with tbe assassin, 
and pled~ed the citizens to do wbat lay in tbelr power to apprehend and 
punish him. 

George W. Dietzler. as Secretary of the Committee of Safety of Law
rence, offered a reward of $500 for the apprehension of the assassin. and 
undue sympathy was showered upon the wounded Sberiff by the citizens. 

Notwithstanding the prompt and well-known disavowal of the act bv 
the citizens of Lawrence. tbe unscrupulous Pro slavery pre!l.q seized upon 
the circumstance to still further inflame tbe Pro·slavery mob of western 
Missouri. The Squatter 8ofltlf'eig". the Leavenwortb l1t1f'ald, and all the 
smaller paper'll over the border. announced the murder of .Jones. and called 
on bis friends to immediately come over and avenge his death. Not one 
of them ever published the proceedings of tbe indignation meeting held 
in Lawrence. nor the fact that he was alive. not dallgerously hurt, was ten
dcrly cared for by tbe citizens of Lawrence. and able to be removed to 
Franklin on the next day after tbe a!ll!ault. 

Col. Sumner. in response to information from Lieut. Mcintosh, had, 
with his command. reached J.ecompton. He wns there informed that bls 
further presence was unnecessary. as the persons against whom writs were 
issued bad all fled from Lawrence. He accordingly returned to Fort Leav
enworth with the main body of bis troops. leaving a small dctachment at 
Lecompton, subject to the order of tbe Governor. Just previous to his 
return, tbe following correspondence passed between him and Gov. Rob
inson: 

BUDQU"'BTERS FIRST CAVALIIY, CAIIP JlEAR !.AWRK..'CE, } 
April Xi. IMr>6. 

SIR-A. there are no municipal ofllrers In the town of LAwrence. I think I.roper to 
addreoo )'''" heful'C retllrlllllll W my poat. The re.,enl. attempt lUade IlPOIl the life or tlh"rltr 
Jones will prodlll'C great excltemelll through"ut tbe Territory and ,,0 the ~I!IIIOllrll'rootier. 
and I colloider It ur tho lit must ImlM>rtnnce that every eWort should 00 made by your people 
to ferret out and brlllg to jlltotice the c"wardl:- ......... 'n. It is lIot ton Inuch to "1 tbAt 0." 
peu ... of the country may dupend Oil it. for. If he is not ar .... tod. the pet will be charged b1 
the oppoaite I",rty upon your whulu colUmunlty. Thl ... tfalr Atu bee" repot1ed 10 W.........",.. 
and whatc'-~r ordr..,. may he rceel vcd will be In.tantly carried Illto elr."-1. The proelama
tll)n. whicb re'llIil"Cll obOOiellcc to the law& of the Terrilorv "'My .0'" ""M unUII.I, 
abroICBted. will certainl, 00 malutained. and It is very uoaar .. 10 gh-e heed to people at a 
distance who coun ... 1 ..... btance. If they were here to partlell>ate In the danpr, thel would 
probabl1 take a .1I1f"rellt view of thl. lDaUer. 

1 alii. Ilr. "er1 reopeclfully. your oWlent lIC"ant, 
Eo V. SUIINKll. CbIoIId l'l,.,t CInIdl~ 0.. ...... "". 

To MR. enABLES RoOllfIlOK. 

-Chari., r.nh"rt, a JOIll1, prlnMr.'. ""1I.yell to h"Ye been the _n who Ired I.~ IIII1t. 
Be I1Il1oeq.en&l,led .. wild life •• a ","",Ia'" .. emila, and died darin, Ihe _r In Arkan_, 
bein, at tbe UlDe " _ber or "II Il1dlan "lrtment and holdla, the rank of Lle.t.nanL B. 
died In ............ or _lDp!Iol1. Joa .. hi_If, conlCle_trlcken. thoaPl hil woold4le 
-..Ia _ a _ who, I. JeaIoM1 ...... t hla deatll oa _nt of hil (J_') I ........ 
wllh bla martial rIIh'" 
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REPLY. 
LAWRF.SCF., K. T., April 27, JIt'ifl. 

SIR-Your Dote of thla morning Is received, and In anHwer permit me to Bay that th .. 
cowarclly .ttack upon Mr. Jones receives no countenance whatever from the citizens of 
Lawrence, but, on the contrllf)', meets wltb universal condemnation, and If tbe guilty party 
can be found be wlll most certainly be given over to justice. It is and bas been the policy 
of tbe people' of Lawrence to yield pronlpt obedience to tbe laws and officers of the Jo'ooeral 
Government, and .. Mr. Jones was acting with the authority of tbat Government on tbe 
day of tbe ..... ult the gllilty party was an enemy to the citi7.eos of I.awreoce, no 1_ than 
a violator of tbe I~w.. ~The people of Lawrence are witbout any organized municipal gov
ernment, .nd coDSe<!.ucntly no pel"llOn or pe\"lOl)ns can speak or act officially for tbem, but, 
from 'Wbat I know 01 tbplr feelings and disposition, I bave no besltation In Baying tbat they 
will e'Ver be found loyal citizen" of the Government and ready to do all In thefr power to 
maintain the laws of their conntry. 
~ an evidence of the public sentiment of this community, 1 Inclose a copy of tbe pro

ceedings of a public meeting held on tho morning after the unfortunate aft"alr occurred. 
Very respectfully your obedient servant, 

CHARLES RoBDISOIC. 
COL. E. V. SulIICItR. 

The Law and Onler meo took immediate advantage of the event, to not 
only precipitate a confiict, but to break up if possible the '!fork of the in
vestigating committee then in session at Lawrence. WhItfield aftected 
to be panic stricken, averred that no man·s life was safe in Lawrence, and 
that it was impossible to induce the attendance of witnesses th«:re. ~e 
urged the committee to adjourn, and went so far as to state hIS behef 
" that the commission, was at an end; they might as well return to Wash
ingt.oD," He betook himself to Franklin for safety, then to Lecompton, 
and, finally, as the committee contin~ed ill! work witbout interruption, 
again returned to Lawrence 10 attend lts sessIons. 

On the disabling of Jones, his warrants were turned over to one Sam
uel Salters, who, as Deputy Sheriff, scoured the country in selirch of per
sons whom be desired to arrest, with a posse of United States Dragoons at 
his heels, who, it is truth to state, had no heart in the work they w~re 
ordered to perform, nor respect for the officer they were ordered to assiSt. 
His efforts resulted only in terrifying the families of the Free·state s~t
tIers, and in forcing the men he sought to leave the county or otherwIse 
avoid him. He made few arrests. 

Along the bonler there was only such lynch law for the Free-state 
men as the .. Law and Order" party chose to dispense. Panlee Butler 
was again seized in the streets of Atchison,* threatened, buffeted, and 
otherwise shamefully abused, then strip~d, served with a coat of tar and 
cotton, and sent out of town. No Abolttlonist was allowed to peaceably 
walk the streets of tbat town. 

On April 28, J. N. Mace gave his testimony before the committee, con
cerning the outrages at the March election o~ 1855, at Bloomington, near 
where be lived. On that night he was attacked at his own house, wounded, 
and left by his assailants. No writs were issued for the apprehension of 
the per})lltrators of these, nor the numberless other like crimes committed 
on the Free-state people, nor did Gov. Shannon or any other official see 
fit to telegraph, or write concerning them, to Washington. United S.tates 
trooJ>S were not brought into requisition to quell the disonlers rife allover 
the Territory, except where they might be used to humiliate the citizens 
of Lawrence, or to exasperate them to disloyal acts, which, from the 
beginning, they had studionsly avoided. 

Up to May 1, all efforts to break up the investigation or to bring the 
Free-State men into collision with the United States forces had signally 
failed, and new tactics were at that time adopted. 

CHIBI' JUSTICB LECOMPTJI:. 

On the second week in May, the United States District Court was held 
in Lecompton, Chief Justice Samuel D. Lecompte presiding. The Grand 
JurT of Douglas County was empaneled, and before entering upon its 
dutles was charged strongly by the Judge to find bills of indictment for 
treason against certain prominent Free·state men of the county. The 
following extracts cover the principal points made by the prejudiced court 
in ita remarkable charge, as given in Phillips' Conquest of KansM, pages 
968 and 269: 

GEJlTLEIIItN:-You .re _bled to consider wbatever Infringemenbl of law may come 
lIoder YOllr notice, and bring In slIch bills as your judgment dictates against tbose wbom 
you may lind to have been guilty of aucb Infringement. Your attention will naturall,. be 
tllrued toward an unlawful, and before unbeard-of organization that bas been formed In 
ollr mldat., for the Pllrpose of resisting the laws of tbe United States. The exciting atate of 
aIIlaIra makes It briportant tbat you sbould deliberate calmly, and above all "- rupeello 
IAe 0tIlIu wou "-1tJkMa, and wltbout fear or favor of .ny party of men, wbether blgb or low, 
to mete to all tbe justice whlcb Is their due. You will taKe into consideration the cases or 
melt who are dubbed Governors, men who are dubbed Lieutenant Governors, meu wbo are 
dubbed Seeretarles and Treasuren, and men wbo are dubbed all tbe Yarlous otber "1IbN 
witb wblcb tbla Territory Is IIl11ng. • • • • • • • • • • 

(lldve below hla exact words:) t 
Thw Terrttory w .. organized by an act of Congress, and so far its autborlty Is !'rom 

the UDited States. It bas a Legislature elected In pursuance of that organic act. This 
~are, being .n instrument of Congress. by wbich It governe tbe Territory has passed 
law... These law", thereCore, are of United States authority and making, and ali who resist 
tbese la ... resist the power and authority of tbe United States, and are therefore guilty of ,.,.---

No .. , gentlemen, tr yOIl lind that any perIIOn has resisted these law., tben you must, 
UDder your oatbs, lIud bills against them Cor Aigla "'""-. If you find that no such resist-
.nce baa been made, but tbat combinations have been formed for the purpose of resisting 
tbem, and Individuals of notoriety ba,'e been aiding and abetting in sucb combln.tlo .... 
then mut you find bills for _clive Ire4MWO. 

Thus enlightened as to its sworn duties, the .. jury had onl.f to find 
true bills of indictment" for treason or constructive treason agaIDst such 
Free-state citizens as the U. S. Attorney might choose to present. James 
F. Legate, then a citizen of Lawrence, now living in Leavenworth, was a 
member of the jury. He 90 far allowed his sense of fair play and his true 
manhood to assert themselves over the forms of law which involved the 
duty of secresI uJ)On him as a grand juror as to make a nocttil'lllal visit on 
foot to Judge Wakefield's, thence on horseback to Tecumseh, where be 

8See BIItor7 of Atcblaon Couaty. 

tWill ... A. PbI\lIJll, tllea cornependeu& of 'be New York 2WhM, ~s to ..... til. 
aaet ...... of tile obaraelu what follow, ~ wh\cla It II lure ...... tbat what baa .... n befonl 
......... Dot. verbaIbD ntpOrt. 

saw John Sherman and William A. Howard, of the InveRtigatin$" Com
mittee then in session there, and Gov. Robinson, to whom he said "he 
intimated what was going on in the jury room." He returned late in the 
morning, was arresteil for contempt of court, gave· an accepted excuse to 
the Judge for his absence, and went on with the jury in finding indict
ments ngainst the Free-state men. 

Quite soon' after Legate's visit, while ex·Gov. Reeder was in attend· 
ance on the Congressional Committee, Deputy Marshal Fain presented to 
him a summons from the court, requiring his attendance (U a tlJitnell be· 
fore the Grand Jury at Lecompton. He declined, pleading his privilege as 
as a member of Congress elect, and on other grounds not necessary to 
mention, and the Marshal returned to Lecompton. On the next day he 
re·appeared with a writ of arrest to be served on Reeder for "contempt of 
court." He declined to answer it by submitting to arrest, stilting as his 
reasons for resistance to the summons: Informalty in the writ of littach· 
ment; his pri,:i1eges as a )le!'1ber of Congress; !,nd his belief in. the 
insecurity of hIS person and hfe in case he submltted. The commlttee 
heanl his sb\tement, and declined to exert its authority for his protection; 
he thereupon announced to the Marshal, who was waiting his decision in 
the presence of the committee, that he should personally ignore the 
service of the writ, and that any further steps the Marshal should choose 
to take would be taken at his peril. The Marshal did not further attempt 
his arrest at that time. Gov. Reeder also sent a letter to Judge Lecompte, 
in which he offered to appear before the jury to give testimony, in case bis 
personal safety could be guaranteed, to which the Chief Justice replied 
that" the matter had gone out of his hands." 

It did not require any. superior discernment to establish the fact 
in the minds of Reeder and other leading Free·state men that their imme
diate absence was essential to their own safet,Y. and the ultimlite well· being 
of the cause they had at heart. Reeder dId not tarry longer with the 
committee. On their removal to Leavenworth, be did not accompany 
them. It was deemed best by the committee and himself that he shoula 
no longer remain in tbe TerritorI or with them. He Il\!conlingly disap
peared. fied from the imminent danger of imprisonment or assassination. 
He waS for a few days secreted in the bouse of a friend near Lawrence, 
then, under the escort of Gaius Jenkins, he passed through the bostile 
-Territory of Kans~ to Kansas City. His escape was known all along the 
border and the" Law and Order" men watched every landing and boarded 
evel'y boat to aceomplish his arrest. He remained secreted for several 
days in the American 1I0tel, kept by a true friend of his and of tbe Free
state callae-Edwanl Eldridge-and at last, in the ttuise of a laborer, made 
his escape from the realm of squatter sovereignty 10 a skiff by night. He 
rowed down the Missouri twenty-eight miles to "Liberty Landing," where 
he took deck passage to St. Charles, and thence landing, proceeded across 
the country to lIIinois, then the nearest land of safety for such men as he. 

Gov. Robinson had, before the grand jury commenced its session, made 
arrangements to visit the Eastern States, to lay before Free-state friends 
there the facts of the Kansas situation, and to provide for !Iuch assistance 
as might be required by the Provisional State Government, of which he 
was the head, to keep it in existence until Congress sbould pass upon ita 
work. The information concerning the secret work of the jury, which 
Legate had by some means allowed to escape from him, doubtless some
wbat hastened his departurc. The Committee of Investigation had reason 
to believe that a plan was matured for the destroying of the reconls of 
testimony talken, and for the breaking-up of its work by violence or intim
idation. They acconlingly desired Mr. Robinson to take with him for safe 
preservation the records thus far complete, and urged bis immediate 
departure. He left on his double mission on May 8, and had proceeded, 
with his wife, as far as Lexington, Mo., where he was seized by a Missouri 
mob, taken from tbe steamboat on whicb they had embarked, and ~e!~ in 
durance until the indictment was ~anted by the jury, and a requlsltton 
obtained from Gov. Shannon for hls return. Following is the account of 
the aftair, written by his wife, Sara T. D. Robinson. 

, dT. Louts, Tuesday, May 12, 1856. 
As Gov. Robinson and myself were passing down the Mboonrl River, on our way to 

St. Loula, and furtber East, upon bu.ln ...... we were taken olf tbe boat at Lexlngton,.t the 
instigation of lawless men, they pretending tbat Gov. Robln80n Willi fleeing from an Indict-
ment.. He I1811Ured tbe gentlemen, some eigbt or ten In Dumber, wbo gatbered about our 
state-room door opening upon the guard, tbat sucb Will not the ~ase' tbat he had heard of 
no Indictment· 'that blswhereabollbl, wbether in Lawrence or elsewhere, were at ail times 
known' tbat Ii the Manbal had desired to serve sucb a process upon him he could bave 
easily done so and he should have 8ulfenod no resistance. lIe told tbem, also, that be would 
never think t:, escape from an indictment for any political offense; aud, had be been doing 
so, of all places he would have avoided tbe Mboourl River and Lexington. Upon the state
ment of a gendemant that the dela)" In consenting to leave tbe boat, as the crowd bad found 
tbe bar, and were drInking freely, only added to Gov. Robinson'. danger oC persooal Yio
lence, he said .. Let me see the crowd, and I can shortl, convince them that I BlU uot ruu
Ding from an'arrest; tben I caD continue my Journey.' Tu whlcb tbe repl,- Will JI,.en to 
tbe effect that he would be In Immediate danger of mob violence. It was also insisted on, 
as. means of safety, tbat we jI8IB out on th .. guard, in leaving tbe boat, whll .. tbe exasper
ated people, a cabin full of them, sbould be unaware of our departure. A carriage was ID 
readiness to take ne to tbe town. We were quartenod at the bouse of a Mr. Sawyer, wbo 
Idodly olfered bls bouse as a place of wet,., tbe nigbt pard .bout the house aloae remind
Ing us of the fact tbat Go ... Robinson w .... prianner. I omitted 10 mention, In Its I?roper 
place, tbat tbe gentlemen upon lint coming to tbe stale-room .aId tbey bad t-n talkIng to 
the crowd for fifteen mlnulN, trying to pel'lluade them to leave the bo.t but tbat none 
would be aatls8ed unless be remained in Lexington until tbey could learn whether an ID
dlctment was out llllaiaat him; wblle otbers crleil: .. Drag him out.... To Gov. Kobiu80D'S 
suggestion tb.t, It lie was running away from aD arrest be ""uld see DO groullds for another 
State to Interfere, one of the pntlemen rel?lIed: .. lie ~dld not w ilIb to get into an argo
ment," eto. Gov. Robinson Ia retained a pTlsoner, wblle I am allowed to pass on. 

I make tbla UlelDeDt that the true atate of tbe case may be known. 
S.UlA T, D. RoBIIC80IC. 

The indictment from which it .as alleged that Gov. Robinson wu 
fleeing, was not reported by the jury for several days after his detention. 
He remained thus an illegal prisoner at Lexington one week, when, having 
been indicted, and a requisitlon received from Gov. Shannon, h" was con
veyed first to Indeyendence, Mo., thence to Westport, thence to Franklin, 
four miles south 0 Lawrence; thence, by onler of Gov. Shannon, he was 
returned \0 Leavenworth for safety, where he arrived May 1M, was placed 
under the charge 01 Capt. MarLin, of the Kickapoo Rangers, under whOle 
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protection he remained until June 1. at which time htl was conveled &0 
Lecompton, where he remained with other prisoners under guard unW 
September 10, at which time he was relell8ed on bail of '5,000. 

Col. James H. Lane had gone into the States to plead the caU8C of the 
Free-state men, to organize parties of emigrants on a war footing, and &0 
procure assistanee in the coming struggle, and was, at the time of Gov. 
Reeder's l1ight and Robinson's capture, beynnd the reach of arrest. 

The jury found indictments for treason against Andrew H. Reeder, 
Charles Robinson, James H. Lane, George W. Brown, George W. Deitzler, 
Geor~ W. Smith, Samuel N. Wood and Gaius Jenkins. It also indicted 
as nlllsances, and recommended their removal, the offioes of the two Free
state newspapers at Lawrence-the Herald. Q,f Frudom and the KClfIMU 
Fru Stau-and the Free State Hotel in Lawrence; the former as seditious 
publications, "demoralizing the popular mind, and renderin~ life and 
property unsafe," the latter because, being constructed for military occu
patIOn, parapeted and port-holed, it could only be designed as a strong
hold of resistance to law, thereby endangering the public safety and 
encouraging rebellion and sedition In the count"." 

Thus, in accordance with the charge of Chief Justice Lecompte, the 
jury completed tbe work ~iven it to do. It only remained for the plotters 
to execute the outrage which the court had legalized in advance. 

SOUTHERN EIlIGRANT8. 

In addition to the mustering of the Missourians and the commlaaion
ing and arming of the Kickapoo Rangers and other companies of Law and 
Order men, several parties hlld arrived from the Southern 8tates, armed 
and equipped, with the avowed purpose of enforcing what theX termed 
Southern ri~hts in Kansas. They were unencumbered with families, and 
brought no Implements of husbandry or other property characteristic of 
the emigrant j>eacefuUy inclined. They came to invade Kansas, not to 
till its soil. They hung about the Missouri border towns, and haunted 
the Pro-slavery villages of Leavenwol1h, Atchison and Kickapoo, appar
ently waiting to be called into service. It is not recorded that any of 
them performed any honest labor or took any inter~8t in the industrial or 
civil affairs of the Territory, further than to be blatant, and insulting and 
threatening in defense of Southern opinions. wherever they might meet 
defenseless settlers who cherished or advocated adverse opinions on the 
slavery question. They had been promised a year's sustenance and a 
quarter· section of land (from which the Abolitionists would be dispos
sessed) at the end of their term of enlistment. They represented some of 
the best families of the South-sons of Southern chivalry-taught for 
generations that labor was a disgrace, and arrogant, alike to the slave, 
whose labor Ihe~ owned, and the free Northern white laborer, whose J;lrin
ciples Ihey held ID loathing contempt. They came under the leadershIp of 
Southern men of lncal influence and fortune. Maj. Jefferson Buford, of 
South Cal'Olina, raised a company of 850 men "capable of bearing arms," &0 
go with him to Kansas. He pledged to the enterprise '20,000 of his own 
fortune, and remuneration "in lands" to others who furnished funds for the 
expedition. He arrived with his company at Westport, Mo., quite late in 
April. The Westport Time, announced their arrival, and detailed the 
reception accorded him as follows: 

We have had ~he pleasure of all acqualn~ce with a large number ofthoee belonldng 
to the company, and lind ~bcm all gallant and accompllahed gentlemen, and we predfct a 
prospcroUll future for thOll8 cbbairoUll lI'en who have enrolled themMlvflII under tlie South
ern banner. 

On Thuroday of thla week, aRer an address by Mr. Baker, of Alabama, to the compally 
of 1111\1. Buronl, the laltcr was pre>ented with a line borse, I18ddle and bridle, In a public 
manner. The presentation was made tbrougb Mr. H. Clay Pate, who, in the preeence of a 
large crowd addrelO!ed ~II\I. Buford as Collowl: 

"Maj. huford, in the name of tbe peopie of Westport. 1 pl'Ment you wltb thill hone, 
bridle and I18ddle. The bonela given by Mr. Samuel McKinney, a gentleman of thlaplace; 
tbe rigging was purcbased by subscription of the citlzenl. Tbey are pl'Mented as a testi
monial oC your noble oervlees '" bduiJ,f Q/ 1M 8DuIA ...... IM _ qf ~ ftw K_." 

Wben the bridle w. placed in the hands oC the Major, deafening Ihouia aroee from the 
multitude lISSCmbll'Cl. 

The hone ill a large IOrrel, well made and spirited. Mr. McKinney pnrehued him a few 
weeki oince for $100. The saddle, wblch Ia Mexleau of elegant workmanship, coet 110. The 
bridle was given by Mr. Dillon, of Westport. Maj. BlIford acknowledged the reeeip' of the 
preoent in a bea&utiful apeech. 

One more extract from the Leavenworth Herald. of April 26 will show 
the reader the welcome given the Southern immigrants by their Pro-slavery 
friends: 

P~VEBY MBETIlfO. 
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the Pro-el..-e!,), citizens of 1Aagenworth was called 

to extend a cordial wclcome to about one hundred Southern· emigrants just landed In our 
clly, all of .. hom Ullembled at Harrlson'1. On motion, W. E. Murphy w .. called to the 
chalr~ and L. J. Eastin acted .. Secreta!')'. Mr. Murphy then .. elcomed our Southern 
frienOli in the following appropriate address: 
"FELL(lW-Cn-JZBNS OF LEAVY.NWORTH CITY: 

"It Ia .. ith feelings oftho most profound gratification tha& J _ you a.embled here 
thill evening for tbe purpose of a friendly Intercbange of feeling and oentiment wltb our 
gallan~ Soutbern fellow-citizell8, who have to-day landed In our young and growing city. 

"And, fellow-cltizens from the patriotic States of Alabama, Soutb Carolina, Georgia 
and MlaslaoiPfi, permit me, ILl Mayor or tbe metropolbt of KanllU Territo!')', to extend to 
you, In behal: cif a majority of its citi.ens, a most hearty .. elcome. To you, gentlemen, we 
can extend the rlgbt hand of fello .. ship. Weare able to appreciate your motiYes In comiDg 
to our beautiful Territo!')'. We feel II81I\I red that each and eve!,), one of you are In ra90r of 
sUlItaining""" and ortkrl of supporting Ihe Constitution of our common count!')', and that 
tbe Southern lire and ch val rIc spirit which animates your breasts Ia a sure guarantee that 
you .. 111 do nothing that Ia wrong, or calculated to reftect dlacredlt upon tlie Democratic 
States from wblch you emanate. And now," fello .. -cltlzen. qf Ka_, alIo .. me to greet 
you, and once more extend to ),ou, In behalf of a majority of my fellow-cltizens of Leaven
wortb City, a most cordial and hearty welcome." 

Mr. Bowlin, of Miaolseippl, being called for, responded In bebalf of tbe Southerners, In 
a few well-tImed remarkl. He said: "We come. ploneelll to live in K_ fairly and hon
est.Jy if we can, and out oUt If we mUllt." 

Mr. lIaidermaJl, In reoponae to a call, said he was glad.to welcome Soutbernelll to Kan
..... Tbe South bad at last aroWJed, and were responding to the call. of duty in a gallant 
maDDer. 

Maj. Wilkes, of Soutb Carolina, addresoed tbe meeting In a few lOuHt1rrlng and elo
quent remarks. He had beard of border ruJliau, and In certain quartelll tbe nlUDe w .. WJed 
.. a r~l.roach, but In the South, It w"" synonymous wltb the nlUDe of ~ We bave 
left our heartbstones and the ties that bind us to our homes to rail,. around you and su .. 
taln la .. and order. He tben went on to ~ue the great principles for which lila party con· 
tend"~uallty in the Union, with equal nahta and eqUal prlyU.... He contended that 

e1ave!')' wu a common and economical bl-mg. .. ThIs conntry," laid he, .. w. bought by 
tbe common blood and treasure of the .. bole count!')', and, .. lucb, every man h .. a rlgbt to 
bring slaves bere, .. well as any other property, and to claim Its protectton." He conciuded 
with thill aentiment: 

.. Kansas-her CCluai rigbta-nothlng more, nothing 1-." 
Mr. Goode, of Alabama, Wr:roud to meet with aucb a cordial welcome," and equally 

proud to see 10 many gallant to bere, both from the Soutb and tbe Territo!')'. 
Mr. Goode, of Kanaaa, sal he came here, not to .. age war upon peaceable men but to 

.WIta1n tbe lawl of KanllU. He gave a aegere rebuke 10 tbe outla.... He w .. for the Union 
and the Constitution; advocated the true Statee' Rights doc~r1ne tbat Ila"es were property 
and could not be forced out of the Territory. He sliowed that twelve out of thirteen oCtb~ 
original States owned II..-es, and that slavery w .. recognized in tbe Constitution. 
Oll'~~· Moore, of Georgia, w .. loudly called for, .. hen tbe Collowll'g oentiment w .. 

"Thillia too (t .. o) Good; let DB bave a little Moore." 
Mr. Moore, ot lleorgla, saId he had beard tbe anecdote of tbe ferryman, and be could 

_ure tbem all that be and his friends could say" co .... " Tbe9 did not come to engage In In
lurrection, or to Incite it, but bad come as actu'" aettlers, to place our Ihouldelll wltb yours, 
to aid In sUltalnlng thla tlovernment. He alluded to the ell'orta of the hypocritical Abollt1on
late of the Nortb to send Sharpe's rifles here. They bad no terror for men or principle. 
U Let na," said he, " keep tbe I .... and Con.titutlon on our oide, and we will bave tbe tlOY
amment to protect Ul. Being In tbe rlgbt. and in a good cause, we can put to Illght a boe& 
of Abolltlonlats with tbeir Sharpe'l rlllesil 

Dr. Henry made a few cutting and thrilling remarks upon Lawrence-u tbe foul blot 
upon tbe 1011 of Kanaae." 

Mr. Dodge, one of the Soutbern emigrants, oaId our cause Ia a bolyone. We are .. Ith 
the /lonkr RUJfI4m, "" they are called. He regretted be .... not bono on the IHIrdIJr. of KIUl
IIU. .. The border ruftian .... said he, .. are a clever people. They bad the fattest hOIllllll the 
IInesl children!.. tbe prettiest women and tbe noblest men be bad seen. A lady couid not 
be. border ruman, but, being a bachelor, be hoped to unite bI.meetr to one .. bo w .. born 
among tbe border ruftiana." 

Mr. McLaIn gave an aeoount of hill trip Soutb, tbe emigration tbat .... coming, and 
told that he .... taken for Col. Lane. of Lawrence, Ill. narrow Ill!CDpe, etc. It ..... rlcb. 
bebal~~f~;:l~':a~ Miaawlppt, tendered hill beartfelt thanko to tbe citizen. of tbla place In 

Mr. Pelote, of the South, made a few well-timed and appropriate remarks. Spoke of 
tbe feeling In the Soutb, and what Soutbern States would do. Tllat tbe people of tbe South 
were not Cnlly apprised of tbe real .Iate of facts. [Let them take the Korua. Herald.aay we, 
and tbey w!lIl1nd out.-ED.]. He said be found here a line coun~ry, good climate, as gen
arona, hospItable men, and as good society .. In tbe old Palmetto State. 

L. J. Eastin, being ea1Ied upon, extended a cordial welcome to our Soutbern friends. 
He reviewed tbe couroe of Reeder, etc., and gave a Ihort blato!')' of tbe treaaonable and revo
lutionary couroe of the ouU.w. of the Territory. 

Several otber gentlemen spoke, and a number oC aentiments were 01l'ered, which were 
beartHy cbeered. 

Altogetber, It .. as a joyful meet(ng-a union of bean. and IWntlmen~1 Inspired 
with a Cervent sea1 ror the one great cau_tbe rlghtll of the South, and the equal riglitl or 
the wbole count!')'. 

The meeting acijourned wit b the best of feelings. 
WM. E. MURPHY, PruidtnIL 
L. J. EASTIX, &erdtII7I. 

The verbal resistance offered by Gov. Reeder to his attempted arrest 
by Deputy Marshal Fain, occurred in Lawrence, the committee having 
returned to that place from Tecumseh, where they had been for 8everal 
days, on the very day the arrest was attempted. On tbe report of failure 
to the United States Marshal of the Territory, he issued a proclamation, 
which was sent to Leavenworth, Atchison, and all the border towns of 
Missouri. Nothing was generally known of its Issuing at any interior 
points in the Territory, until the posse of armed men thereby summoned 
had begun to appear about Lawrence. It read as follows: 

PBOCLAIIATION. 
TO THB PEOPLE OP KANSAS TEIUIITOIlY. 

WHEREAS, ('ertaln judicial arrests have been dl.rected to me by the .'Irst Dlatrlct Court 
of tbe United .States, etc., to be executed within the county of Douglas, and where .. an 
attempt to execute tbem by tbe United Stales Deputv Marshal was evidently reoisted by a large 
number of the people of La .. renee, and .. there is eyery reuon 10 believe that any attempt 
to execute these writs will be reoiskd by a. large body of armed men; now, therefore, tbe 
la .. -ablding citizens of the Territory are commanded to be and appear at Loeompton, .. 
lOOn .. practicable, and In numbers .ufficient for the execution of tlie law. 

Given under my band tbla 11th day of May, 1856. 
1. B. DoNALllSON, 

Uraillld lItDI. lJIart/uJI 01 1M 7h-riIIlr)' qf K_. 
P. S. No liability for expen_ .. ilI be Incurred by the United Statee until Ita conoent 

la obtained. 

The call was a part of the preconcerted and deeply laid plot for the 
crushing out of the Free-state movement, and the subJugation or extermi
nation of all who opposed the Territorial laws. The charge of Judge 
Lecompte, the subsequent l1ndings of the jury, the armed bands waiting 
on the border, the dismissal of Col. Sumner with his main command by 
Gov. Shannon, and his return to his post at Fort Leavenworth, and the 
final call by Marshal Donaldson to the waiting army to come to his aid, 
were now seen to be but parta of one infamous whole. 

The answer to the proclamation was 80 prompt as to prove it to be, 
beyond doubt, only the consummation of a well-planned conspiracy, every 
8tep of which had been carefully planned before. The van of the army 
appeared in the vicinity of Lawrence two days bdore tile proq,la~ 
tDt.II dated., and commenced hostile demonstrations. Travelers were stopped 
on the hlghway8, their loads confiscated, houses were robbed, horses and 
cattle stolen, and a general system of lawless brigandage begun. 

At a meeting, held by the citizens of Lawrence, on the evening of 
May 10, the following preamble and resolution was adopted: 

WHBRBAIIJ. We have moe& reliable Information from various parte of tbe Territo!')', and 
tbe acijolnlnJ IState of M1aeourl, of tbe organbation of guerr\llir. banda, .. bo threaten the 
destruction of our town and Its citizens; therefore, 

Ruolt>ed, That M_rs. Topllll', Hutcblnpon and Roberts, constitute a committee to in
form Hia Excellency oC tbese facts, and to c&1I upon blm In the name of tbe people of Law
renee, for protection aplnst .uob bands, by tbe llnlted States troope at bla dlllpoioa1_ 

The gentlemen named communicated to Gov. Shannon the above 
appeal. He replied in a letter, which evinced his full knowledge and com
plicity in the fast-maturing plans of the Law and Order pany for the 
destruction of the city. Tile reply was as follows: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, May 12, 18511. 
GBlITLBJlEN-Your note of the lItb Inet. Ia received, and in reply 1 bave to atate tbat 

tbere la no force around or approaching Lawrence, except the largely constituted JlOII88 ot 
tbe United States Marsbal and Sberlll' of Dougl .. Countf, each of whom 1 am informed. 
haye a number DC writs In tbelr bands for execution agaInst persona 10 La .. rence. I ,ball 
in no way Interfere with either of tbese oftieera In the dlaebarie of tbelr offioia1 duties. 

U tbe citlzena of Lawranoe IUbmtt the_19es to the Territorial !an. and aid. and 
..tat the Marabal and Sherlll' In tbe ex_doll of p.- in *IIeIr ..-. .. all aood 
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cft1seDa .... bound to do when called upon, they, or IIIllUch, wm enl.ltle themselveo to the 
protection of the I.w. BUI, .. ' long as tliey ke~p UJ' • mililAry or armed organization to 
~, the Territorial law. and the officen charged. w.th their exccution, I ohall not Interpooe 
to eave them from the legitimate conocquenceo of their Illegal acta. 

I have tho honor to be youn, with 'great respect, 
WIUKlII SUANIIOII. 

The situation at this time was entirely dissimilar to that obtaining at 
the inva.~ion of December, 1855. At that time, the condict had been pre
cipitated by Jones, for the rl'dre88 of personal grievances, and, the tatter
demalioDs, who gathered around Lawrence" to help Jones," came withont 
authoritv of law, and found the citl not only impregnable against their 
attacks, but able to wIpe them out. i allowed to do it, before they could 
reach their base of supplies in Mi88ouri. Hence came the treaty made by 
Gov_ Shannon, in the Interests of peace, and to avoid bloodshed. Now, 
the movement against the rity had the sanction of law. IL had been so 
p_lanned. The United States Court had inaugurated the onslaught; the 
United States Mlushal was to execute the orders of the court; the Presi
dent had, by public proclamation, sanctioned the proceeding, and put the 
United States troops under the command of the Governor to execute the 
Territorial laws. Hence, the craven and panic-stricken Governor of De
cember, 18M, became the bold and implacable conservator of law in May, 
1856. and wrote the letter before quoted. 

The l'ondition in Lawrence was entirely changed. Robinson was a 
prisoner, and Gen. Lane was absent from the Territory. Other brave and 
reliable Free-state men were being hunted by Samuel Salters, and were in 
hiding to avoid arrest. What true men were left were divided in council, 
as to whether resistance or abJect submi88ion to the United States authori
ties, acting under the Territonallaws, was the true policy. The non-resist
ants were in a large majority, as they doubtle88 would have been, had 
their old leader, Robinson, been with them. Lane might have counseled 
resistance; but his discretion-despite his pugnacious temperament-ever 
marked him as the disciple of Wisdom rather than impulse, and he too 
would most likely have accepted the situation, with its present bitter 
humiliations, as sLepping stones to a more complete revenge in the near 
hereafter. 

On the receipt of Gov. Shannon's letter, another meeting was held by 
the citizens, with a view to averting the impending catastrophe. The 
subjoined report of that meeting, and what followed, is taken from 
Philllps' .. Conquest of Kansas: .. 

Thill hanh and )l&rtlaan letter from the Governor, under luch clrcnmstances, could not 
be regarded 118 anrth1ng sbort of a declaral.lon of war. 

As the citizens of Lawrenet' wcre anxloul to avert troubles, If possible, a meetlog WIl8 
held and the (ollowlng action taken: 

WHEREAS, br a proclamation to the people o( Kan .... Terrltol'7, br J. B. llooal<\""n, 
Un1Wd States Marshal for &aid Territorr.lllliued on the IUbdn of May,ll!56, It" alleged that 
certain judicial wrlto of arrest bave been directed to him by t(,e Flnt District Court of the 
Unlled States, etc., to be executed within the countr of Douglll8, and tbat an attempt to 
execute theUl by the Jleputr United Ststes )lanhal was violently resbted by a large number 
of the c1Uzonl of Lawrence, and that there is evel'7 rellllOn to believe that an attempt to 
execute aaId wriUl will be resisted br a large body of armed men, therefore, 

Ruolwd, By this public meeting of tlie citizens of lAwreoce, held this 13tb day of May, 
18;ir., that the allegation. and charges against us, contained In the aforesaid proelamation, 
are wholly untrue In fact, and In tne conclusion which Is drawn from them. The aforesaid 
Manila) w .. reatsted In no manner whatever. 1I0r by any person wbatever, in the executlou 
of said wriUl, except br him whose arrest the .. Id Deputy Manhal was seeking to Ulllke. 
And that We uow, as we have dllne hcretofore, declare ollr willing""'" and determination, 
wltbout resL1tanceJ to acquiesce In the service npon us, of any Judicial writs against us, by 
tbe United Mtales :-lanhal for KanIU Territory, and tDUl/:"muh him II1ilA II pout for that 
purpoee, 11 80 requested; but that we are ready to ..... bt, 1 need be, unto dutli, the ravages 
and desolation of an 1nvadlng mob. 

J. A. W AXEFIELD, heridcRt. 
Tbeae resolutions were forwarded to the Marshal and to 60v. Shannon. 
As I have said, the )lanhal neverocnt a copy of bisproclamatlon to Lawrence. Thecopy 

that reaehNi Lawrence waa ocnttoml'from IAlCOmpton l:Iy one of my agenUl, and wu receh'ed 
8. few houn after Ito wue. 1 carried It into the chamber of the Committee of Safety which 
held a meeting that night. Ito meetiugs were private. ~veral propooals were made, but the 
majority were nnwllUng to do anvtblng. Lieut. Gov. RoberIJI and ('o\. Holliday were o~ 
J>OIMld to any defenoc being made. Hollldar urged that it was a busy season, and the farmen 
could not be taken from their flLl'lDll toouswn another siege at thatoellllOn without great I ..... 
Othel'll urged that the merchauts and business men hail advanced provisions, .toreo and 
good .. during the Wakaru.a war, and had got pay for onl)' a small part of 1t, and could not 
advanee aD71hlng more to defend the place. 

Dlebler, and ocveral othE'r IU8Dlben of the committee, were In favor of defending the 
place against tbe Manbal's poaoe. The dl1!cuulon was vague, polnU88I, and uuoatbfactory. 

. There was no one to take the lead. One propo. .... 1 was tbat eft'orto be made to 888 that th_ 
or four hundred men, armed only with pistols and other .Ide-arms, .hould go to Lecompton, 
8.nd oller themselves to Donaldoon as hb posse, In obeclience to his proclamation, and de
mand from the Uovernor a ahare or tbe public arms then at Lecompton. 

The commlttefl determined tbat matten .hould go on as they were. Roberto declared 
that he did not mean to go out of the Terrltorr, but ahould stay and be arrested. 

I mentioR these tbings beeause they .how reasons wby the Impending stroke was per
mitted. Several of thooe who had advocated warlike measuree left in diaKust. The people, 
who, as a general thing, wanted the town to be defended, dl.penaecl with the old committee, 
and elected a new one. The following are their names, t'Ompooed In part of the fint: Will
iam Y. Roberto ... U. W. Deltzler, Lyman Allen, John A. Perry, l:. W.l!ahcock, S. II. Prentiss, 
A. H. MaIlol'7, .1Oe! Orover. A few day. after thb oclection, Mr. S. C. Pomero:r arrived from 
the Eut, where he had been on the bualneM of the Emigrant Aid Society, an was admitted 
uamember. 

A cbange of rulen does not alway. bring a change o( policy; this second committee 
wu more pacific than the lint, although selected br tlie people with the expectation that 
resistance might be made. In fact, It was the Federal authoritr emplored that acted as a 
dud weight liga1nat them. 

In response to Donaldson's proclamation, the waiting army moved to 
the scene of published rebellion and resistance. Two encampments were 
formed within two days after the iBSuing of the call. 

Near Lecompton were Gen. David R. Atchison, of Mi880uri, in com
mand of the Platte County Ridemen, of Missouri, with two pieces of 
artillery; Capt. Dunn, in command of the Kickapoo Rangers, IUld recruits 
from Leavenworth and Weston, Ko.; the two Stringfellows, Robert 
Kelly and Peter Abell, having in charge the Law and Order recruits 
from Atchison and vicinity; Col. Wilkes. of South Carolina; Col. Titus, 
of Florida, with IUch followers as they could command. 

At Franklin, Col. Boone, of Westport, Mo., and Col. Buford, of 
South Carolina, had command of a force of some four hundred men, nine
tenths of whom were not residents of the Territory. Three-fourths of 
these were from South Carolina and other Southern StliteS. who had but 
recently arrived with Col. Buford, and were thus making their 1lrst visit to 

the Territory in which they designed to H(·ttle. The men in both cumps 
lacking arms, wt!re furnished by Gov. ShllDnon from the United Statei 
supply then under his eontrol at Lecompton. 

The investing army were well i,n camp on the evening of lIay 13, and 
foraged constantry on the lDoffenslve and defenseless settlers for subsist
ence from ~~at time until they left the county. 

The cItizens of Lawrence and the Committce of Safety continued 
their.efforts for I?~iftcation and to avert the .impending evils. Another 
mcetlDg of the cItizens WUII held May 13, at whICh U. W. Deitzler presided, 
!,nd J. H. Green acted as Secretary. The resolutions pussell lit this meet
mg were 1I0t ~m1ike those of the previous ml·cting. at whkh Judge Wllke
fidd had preSided. They were sent to Lecompton, together with a It!tter 
to Marsbal Donaldson.the messenger being Mr. Vox, 11 Pro-l;)livcry resi
dent of Lawrence, who had before done wlmt he ('ould for the protection 
of the town by an attempted negotiation with DOlluld~on in its hl·hulf. 
The letter and the inSUlting and implacahle answer returned were as fol
lows: 

LAWlt>:~WE, llay U, 11156. 
I. B. DoSAI.JJSC)S, USITF.D STAT.~ lIAKMIAI. J'un KAX~.\:o' TJ;;UIUTUU\,: 

INar I>;r-Wo ha\'~ seen a .procl~IJ,atlon .,""ued by you"",lf, uall"t! 11th of Mar In,t., 
and also ha\'c relmhle InformatIOn tlus JllurUlllg that JarJ.:,c iJuule; of nrul\'d men 111 "ur-
~Hanec of your proeiauHltiull, ha,·e 1L"iScmhll.od ill thl' \'icitlity of l.a\, fence. I 

That thpre he 110 lllisunde~tandiliKI \l't! beg lcan! lu u~k rt'~')('ctfllllv tlmt "'e III:IY 1M! 
reli:.hl)" illf'orwl-od what are the IlcmoUtb ngaillst Uti. \\re tlt·!"In.· to ~tutc JlI()~t truthtlllly aUfI 
earlH.~.,tJy. that 110 opposition ,,'ill, now or ut allY future tillie, he oU"I'ed tu the eX("~lItiou of 
au~ I~gal proet· ... by you,.,..,lf or an)' ""..,.on acting for )UII. \\'~ "Iso 1'1"lge ou ... ·ln ... to 
;ISSlst you if call1.-d upun, in the eXt!cutioli of any ll'g-:ll JlrUl'l:~. 

\Ve ~uclare ou~Jv,t~ t,o be order-lovinJ aud la1\'-abitliug cltiz('ml. Dnd onJy R,,'uit no 
O.,port~Dlty to tl~st our hdchty tu th~ lawft oj the l'uuntry, the (ou~Htuti"lI atul tht' UuiHu. 

. '~e are, inf,!fmetl ulso, that these Oleo colh.'l'It.-d about J.U\\ n'lIl't', oJ.culy dt'clar~ tbat 
tht',lr IntentIOn 18 to dcst,roy tho town, Rod drh'c Cttr the dti:tt'II~, Of l'UUthe, We do not 
believe that YOll, ,,'ould gne any counh'oonce to such tbreu.tlS; IlIIt, in \'it'w of tbe ('xdted. 
Htate of the publiC mind, we L,k protection of the l'tJD.!'tituted authorities of the (ioverumeUl 
declaring ourselves in ...,adin"' ... W c(>o()l",rate with Ihem for the lllailJtenancc of the peace' 
order and quiot of the community in which "'0 Ih'e. ' 

Ver), respectfully, 
HUHERT )fuunow, 
ISMAN AI •••• :II, 
.It'III' IIUT~lIIN(;SON. 

O.~FlCE 0'" TIIK US~ITr-() ~.\Tl:'-: ~1.\!~"'JI.u.,} 
Leco"'I'tou, K. r., 1o[ay I~, 111;)0. 

MESl!RS. G. W. D>:ITZLER AIID J. H. (lRt:.:N, LAWKt:N~E, KAN"A" 'ft:RKITORV: 

On )'esterdoy, I received a commllllication addre...ro to "'~, sig, ... d by on .. of ),011 l1li 
P~ldent,. and the other u Secretary, purport.ing 10 have 1>Ct·" , ad"l'.ed by a ",,,,,ting of the 
cihzCD!4 of Lawrcnt..'e, held on yesterday 1JI0rUl1lg. .\ficr ~peaklllg uf a proclauullioll is:;ued 
by myself, you atate, n That tht!re lOay he no lIlisundel":!t amli 11K, Wt! bt·g lean" to rusk 
respectfully) that we may be rellahly inform,-d wh"t are the uCUlaulis "galn.1 u.. We u""ire 
mo.t truthluUyand earne.tly to declare that no op ..... ilion whatever, will nuw or at any 
future tilDe, be ofti!rcd to the execution of any legal JJrUCest, etc." t 

From yourlro1 ... "OO' ignorance of the uelUlluu, agaiu.t you, I mu.t cOllclude that you 
are manger-I, an bot cilizer .. , of Lawrence, ur of recent date, or been ah~ent for some time' 
1I~.ore JllI:rtl~ularly when an attempt Willi made hl DIy d~"ulf to execute the proec&! of tb~ 
F.not lJistrlet lourt of the UUlled :stales for K.lU_ 10rrllory, agaID8t ex-{;ov. Jt • ..,.ler 
when he made a speech In the room and in the prc.-encc of the Congrc""ional Committee and 
denied tbe pow .. r lind authority of said court, aod threatened the life of snlu depuly If he 
attt'mpted to eX"Cllle ..ud proce .. , whirh speech and defiant tlm·at. were loudly apl'l~llded 
by ""me one or t,,·o hundred of the citizens of Lawrencc, who hall n,."ellluled ot the room on 
learulng tho busiue .. of the Manhal, and made .uch h ... tile dOlUon.lroltious that the deputy 
thougbl he alld hi. sDlail posse would enuanger their live. iu "xeculinl( "aiu proc.",.. 

Your deelaration that you will truthfully and earuestly oll .. r now, or at any future 
tlmel no op ..... ltion 10 any I~gal proe""", etc., l. Indeed dillicult to \lDtlcTliland. ~Iay I .. k 
geot emen, whal haa produced tbi. wonuerful change in tbe lUinu. of the pt.'Ople of Law: 
reoce? lIave their eyes beeu Buduenly opeued, "" .bat they are nuw ahle to Sl'C that there 
are laws In Kan.1IS Territor), which should he Obe)'l-d? Ur, i. it that just 1I0W, those for 
whom I bave writs, have BOught refuge elsewhere? (Jr, It may JK>""ibl)' be Ihllt you now, u 
heretofore, expect to screen yourselvco behind the word "legal," "" Kignificautly UII(.-d br 
you. 1I0w am I to rcly on your pll'tlge., when 1 alU well aware that tb,' whole population 
of Lawrence b anued and drilled, and Ihe town furtlfied-when, too, I rl",,,I1.·(·t the uwetings 
and """,Iutions adol'led In Lawren ... and elsewhere in the Territory-op,,"lv "ch·jng the 
laws and,the olllee .... thereof, and threatening to ..... bt the same 10 a bloody i .. "i •. ",,-...,.,.,ntly 
verified In the attelUpted ........ lnatlOo of MheriJt' Jones, wbile in the disch.rge of his olliclal 
duties In Lawrence'l Are ),ou strangen to all the"" 'hilJ""~ Mllrely ),011 UlII.t be .trangen 
In Lawrence. If no outrage:! ba\'e I",en committed by Ibe eiti1.ell' of L"wfl'nce "!;,,in>t the 
law. q( the land, they n .... -d not fear any""""" of .uine. lIut I IlIU.t lake Ihe liberly of 
execulmg all processes illlU)' hands u Uuited 15'a'e:! Mal'l!hal, in loy own lillie allli Ulauner, 
and shall onl)' uoe luch power as io authorized b)' law. You .. y Y"u call "1'0" the con.l.I
tuted authorities for protection. This ind~ BOunds strange, coming from Il large hody of 
men, arlll'od with Sharpe'. rilles, and other implemenls of war, bOllnu t'>j(t'thcr by oaths and 
pledges, to resist the t;overnment they call on (or I,rolection. All ""rsoll' in KalJSWI Terri
torr-without regard to location-who hon .... Uy .uhmit to Ihe eOIl,titllted allth .. rili .... \ will 
ever find me ready to aid In prol~'Clillg theDl; allu who seek 10 re,i.t the Illw. ,,1' the and, 
and turn tralton to their country, will lind DIe aiding in enforcing the laws, if not .... an 
oflicer, as a citizen. 

Respectfully yours, 
I. B. DoIIAL",jOI<, U. S. Mar.haJ IiUMfU TerriJDrr. 

Further letters were sent the Marshal and the Governor. informing 
them of the depredations daily committed by the posse enclimped around 
the city, and asking for protection, bllt no written linswer was returned. 
Several urgent messa~es were sent to Leavenwortb, invoking the aid of the 
Congressional Committee, then in session at Leavenworth, and imploring 
Col. Sumner to come to the rescue with the UniLed States troops under his 
command. The committee W1l8 powerless. Col. Sumner, mhltlful of the 
inviolable duty of the soldier to obey no orders except from thosc having 
unquestioned authority, declined to move, except by command from Gov. 
Shannon or from the General Government. Shannon did 1I0t, as Oll a 
former occasion, implore his aBSistance. On the contrary, he had sent 
him and his command back to the fort about the time the posse was called 
out, and there he intended he should remain. A lallt effort for a peaceful 
settlement was made May 18, and for a few hours inspired hope. Messrs. 
S. W. and T. B. Eldridge, the lessees of the lately IInishet.i Free State 
Hotel, themselves havin$: just moved to Lawrence from Kansus City, and 
not subject to the oPPOSition or distrust cherished toward the old residents. 
proceeded to the camp of the invaders, and there proposed in behalf of 
the citizens that if Gov. Shannon would order Col. Sumner to encamp 
with hIs force near Lawrence that the arms within the city should be sur
rendered to him, to be held until all writs in the hands of the llarsbal had 
been served, the said arms to be returned on the departure of the United 
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States troops. Hopes were held out that the p'ropositiou would be 
acccpted. Ilnd the ~entIcmen were reljuired to Wlllt on Gov. Shannon on 
the following mornmg for a finnl answer. On their way to Lecompton. 
they were arrested lind detained several hours in Stringfellow's camp. and. 
on reaching the Governor's headqullrters, were told by him that the South 
C'lrolinians would be satisfied With nothill$. exc('pt the surrender of the 
arms either to him (the llovernor) or the .nlurshlli. and declined to order 
Col. Sumner to appear with his troops. The gentlemen exposlu!tlted and 
expressed fears that the citizens would fight rather than submit to the 
humiliation. Gov. Shannon replied ... War, thcn. by --." and brought 
the interview to nn end by leaving the room. 

Murder was this day added to the robbl'ries whil:h had formed the 
pastimc of the wniting posse. A young DIan named Jones. returning 
home from Lawren('e with a bag of liour. WI1S met by a party nellr Blan· 
ton's bl'itlge. robbed. disarmed. and then shot dend. Some indignant 
youug men from Lawrence started for the scene of the murder. One mile 
out they were mct by two men fmm the }<'rllnklin camp, who, lifter a wonly 
and abusive wrangle, enlled the interview hy tiring into the party. One of 
the boys-·Stewart-·fell dead. and the two Law aud Onler men rOde buck to 
their camp. The return of the pnrty to Lawrence with the deat! body of 
Stewart wns the fil"St intimation received of the foolhllrdy expedition 
which the boys had undertaken. It was with dililculty that the exasper· 
ated citizens could be helel within the conservative bounds of non·resist· 
ance which had been determined upr,n by the Committee of Safety. The 
pertinncity and steadfastness with which. aguinst insult. robbery and mur· 
der, they held fllst to the only policy thllt could save the cause they had 
at heart, evinced a moral bravery which entitles them to the highest place 
among the heroes of those days. Self.imposed restraint and torbearanee 
under .extreme provocution. though bellring the outward signs of timidity 
and weakness. when excited for a principle. Ulark tIle highest type of 
human courage and endurance. 

'l'Il); lUCK OF LAWJtJ-;~CE. 

On WedneslillY. ~luy 21, nil wa.~ ready for tlw graud con~ummlltiou tu 
which ull previou!l work had tended, und for which thc Administration, 
the United States Senllte, the Court. the TI'ITitol'iul Hovernol·. the South· 
ern Stall'S, lind the I,uw lind Onler )lurty of \\' csll'rll llissouri and Eastern 
Kansas hlld wrou~ht unitellly. to wit. the l<ilencing uf tbe l<'ree'8tatc 
pre"", the destruction of tbe l<'rec'stlltc orgllnization, und thc vindictive 
chllsteniug of Lawrence. as till' dtlldd of in~ubOl'dination aguin!!t the Illws 
they sought- to furce upon lin unwilling pcop!t'. 

The ~tory lUIS b('en ofteuer told than any other in the hil<tory of Klln
sas. and with ll's!; of cOIlU';I(lietion as to the details. It would be but the 
repl·tition of a housl'hohl tale to elubornte. 

Early in the morning, the hostile forcl's gllthl'red closer about the 
doomed town. A large force wus statiolll'd on Mount Dread, and cannon 
plnnted 110 liS to COVl'r lind command till' place. llov. Hobinson's house 
Was tllkcn as IWIJ(I<~UllJ"ter,; for the llurshul and the ottic'crs of his nrllly. 
Ou every road lcudmg to tbe town lind on the oPJ'o~itc side of the river 
detn('bments of troops wI're )losted to prevent the escllpe of fugitives from 
sueh justice liS the llurl'halllnd Sherilf Jones were now prepured to mcte 
out. 1'he forees mu~tered UJuler two tlag.;. The blood·red Ilug, on which 
WllS inscribed "l:ioutherll rigbts," lIoated side by side that day with the 
"stnrs and strip('s." It Will! not ISO a few yellrs luter. Thel'e wns no lIag 
tioating in Lawrencl' slIve lin Anll'riclln tlug, whieh fluttered lonesomely 
from its staIr OVlll' the Free Stull' Hotd. 

The streets were uuusulllly quiet. Nellrly half the able·hoi:lied men 
were IIbsent-sollle Wl're prisoucrs, sOllie wert! hiding from IIrn'IIt.. and 
many nrdent citizens. who hud opposcd the non'f('si:;tllllcl' policy of the 
ConJJuiU('e of SlIfet.r. hatlleft in bitter disgust. ,"corniug tn whnCl;.>!, uure· 
sistillgly. the bUllIihlltioll that their enemies 1111<1 prepared for tlll'llI. The 
arms were hidclt'n uwuy. nnd the relllllilling citizcns were quietly in pur· 
suit of their daily ILVoclltiollS. The CODlmittee of Safety wel'e in I!e~siou 
in their rooll1 011 the ,weond tloor of the ~'ree Stnte Hotel. which hud for 
I.he tirst till\l! since itll completion been 0rcn to guest~ on thllt duy. 

At 11 o'clock A. )1.. Dcputy MIU"Sha Fain. who hlld llIude two IIrresll! 
in town the evellin~ previous without resistance. ILgllin nppellred with lin 
unarmed gUllrd of tell IIIl'U. He drove directly to the hotd, where h(' 
sUlIJmoncd to lICt II~ hi, I)OSSC ill sl'rving his wrill': Dr. Gllrvin. Johll A. 
Perry. C. W. ToplilY. 1'l. W. Bhlridg-e und 'l', H. Eltlriclge. 1'hey readily. 
if not cht'el'fully. ob'l'ed thc'sulIJmons. lIe IIrl'I'sted ll. W. i>l'it;f.il·r. ll. 
W. :Smith lind lllliu:! enkius, tlm'e of the Free'stllte nwn illdi(,ted by the 
grund jury for treusun. :Xo llisturbullce occurn·t! nnd no resistunc'" WIIS 
mnde. }<'uin allli his gUlIr41 Ilhll'd lit tbe Free Stnte Hotel. and shol'tly 
after depllrtell with his pri~Hners without pllying- hi!! bill. Wbile in Law· 
rellc·e. hI' WIIS pre';(,lItc.'d with IL ll·tter frolll till' COllJmittee of Safety. direct· 
cd to bis !!uperior. whic~h "hould bllve cOllvinced him lind II)) others who 
hud doubt, thut the Pro·slllvery victory WIIS complete. It read all folluws: 

L,'WRK."IC>:. K, T .• May !!I. 1800. 
I, B. lJoII.\LDlIOll, UNIT>:D STAT>:S lI"'II~IIAL KANS.'S T>:RIlITOIIY: 

W., tbo Committee of Public Snfety for tho citizeos of Lawrence. mako thl •• ".tomeot 
aDd deelarlltion 1A) YOll .... )t",.,.hal of K .. u .... Turritory. 

That wo repreauot Ihe cilixcns of thu Unlt<..!. Sl.Utea Dud of KilO ...... who "ckllo"'k'<igc 
the COII.titutW lIuthoritk .. of the lio\"ClrIlIUCOI, that we mako 110 ","ial.UlI<-C III 110. executioo 
of tbe IlIw-N .. tional or Territorial-,""J clalou It .... la .... ·a~iding Aouerican cllhwu •• 

"'or tbo priYalo proptlrt)' .. lrelMly tIIken ~)' YOllr )JOIISIl, we ask induoullificlltion. and 
wbat reouaio" to u. and our clti.cn ...... throw ul>on YOIl for protectiun. tt""ting that under 
be 11l1li oUbo Union. and within tbe fold. of tbo CoosLituLion. we OIay obtain ""rety. 

SAMUt:r. C, }·OM>:KOY. C. W. DAIJ4'O("JC.' 
W. y, lloO£IlTll, S. II. PIIENTllIlI. 
I.YMAN ALL£N, A. If. MALI.oRY. 
JuliN P£IUIY, JOEL GaovKR. 

On the return of Mllrshnl Fnin. with llis prisoners. to hClldqul\l1ers. lit 
Mount Orelld. he Ilnnounced to the l:Ioldiers I.he peaceful lind successful 

'II ..... Babcock, Prentl ... 11 .. 1017 aDd Gru.,. npudla&e Ihe lotter. ad an reported • 
"o,tn& tb.l. 1I",.,u_ tbereto a&taclaed. 

issuc of his work. that he had made his arrests, and that, as a posse in his 
service. their duties were lit an end; but. he added. "Sheriff Jones has 
writs yet to be served. and you are at liberty to organize as his posse, if 
you desire to do so." 

Sherijf ,Jones, quite rec'over('d from his fright and his wound. now 
rode forward. ~reeted by cordilll congratulations and loud cheefll. whicb 
assured bim Without furthel' formality tbat the posse had cheerfully trans· 
ferred its all('gianee to him, and were ready lind impatient to do his bid· 
lling. Leaving the main budy at Mount Orend. Jones. at the head of 
twenty armed ml'n. entered Lawrenee at a o'clock in tbe afternoon. At 
the hotcl he hultl'd, call1'd for Gen. Pomeroy, who speedily presented him
sdf and sbook hands witb him. Reeognizing him as Ii leading citizen. 
and as one who could act for the people of Lilwren(,-ll, he demanded that 
til£' nrms be givlm up. Five minutes were given to decide upon the prop' 
osition. and thirty minutes to stack the arms in the street. Failing to 
comply with the demullli. he threatened to at once bomhllrd the town. 
After akurried eODsuitlltion with members of the committl·e. still in scs· 
sion, Po1ileroy offl'red in their name to surrendl'r tb" cannon. but declined 
to give up the rill('s. as they were private prop('rty, in the hands of indi
vidual owners, and in no manner under thl~ ('ontrol of the committee. 
Jones thereupon, under the dir('ction of Mr. Ponu,roy and others of tbe 
committeC', WliS led to the spot where the cannon had b('en secreted (buril'd 
under t.he foundation of a hous,,). It was unenrtlll'd and surrendered, to· 
gether with 1\ few muskets not in possl'ssion of individulIl own('r". With 
these Jones Il'ft the town. Meantime the soldiers had marched down 
towllrd the villllge to the foot of the hill. and b('ing furmed in a hollow 
square. were listening to a drunken. maudlin harllngue from ex·Senator 
Atchison, which bl·gan: "Boys. to·day I am a Kickapoo Ranger. by--." 
Following this remarkable exordium. Atchison proce('(led to inspire tbe 
bOyR with a just idea of the importallce of the work they had in hand. As 
tbe idclIs lIoatl'd t.brough his muddled brain he delivered them to his nppre· 
ciative hearers. without order or coherence. He inculcated gallantry to 
the ladies, but. in cllse one should be found with arms in her hands. "tram
ple IlI'r unlh'r foot ns you would a slIake." As the people of Lawrence had 
"howlI no resistance. It would not do to attack them. but should there be 
the Ie liSt show of re~istllllce. "show them no quarter." His speech 1\'as in· 
terrupted by the return of Jones, who. on the announcement that I.he can· 
non had bel'n surrendered and the city wns defenscll'ss. was received with 
cntlmsial<tie cheers. Atchison resumed: "And now, we will go in with our 
highly honorahle ,Jones. and test the strength of that d--d Free·State 
1I0tel. He brave, be orderly. and if any man or woman stand in your 
WilY, blow th('m to -- with a chunk of cold lead.» 

The motley force then formed in line, and marched. under the lead of 
.Jonel<, into the city, and commp.need abating the indicted nuisances. by
virtue of. and in oht'dienee to. an ordt'r of til(' United States Court. issul'd 
by Chief Justice SlImuei D. Lecompl.c. The two printing offices were first 
gutted, the prl'MSCS de .. troyed. and the types thrown in the river, The 
semi· legal work wns finished by destroymg the Free State Hot!'!. The 
tirst shot fired lit it from a l'annon planted on the opposite side of Mapsa· 
<'!mRetts street, waR aimed by the tip!<y Atehillon, but failed to hit the 
building. Ahout fifty IOhotll were afterwards firl'd. with but little effect. 
upon the solid Willis. Next it WIlS attempted to blow it up. Several kegs 
of gunpOWder were exploded within, with no Ilppredable damage to 
the wlllls. Its destruction was tlnally effected by tbe torch of the 
in("('ndiary. and in the early evening it I'tootl a roofless and smold· 
erin rr ruin. The It'.!~nl work WIIS done. It was followed by petty robber· 
ips a11 through the defl'nseless and half·deflerted town. Late in the even· 
ing' the curtain fell. the last act being the burning of Gov, Robinson's 
private dwelling on Mount Orelld, by the now irresponsible and lnwless 
marnudcrs. who had heen relellSl'd from all I'estmint when dismissed by 
the Sht'riff. 

Jones' revenge WIIS complete. As the work of d(,RtrJIction went on. 
he was in ecstasy. "This," said he. "is the happiest moment of my life. I 
determined to make the fanatics bow before me in the dust lind kiss the 
Territorillllaws.» As the walls of the burnin~ bote I fell. he ejaculuted. 
"I have done it. by --. I have done it." Turnmg to the soldiers, he said, 
.. You arc dismissed. tbe writs have been executl·d." 

The loss to the citizens of Lawrence Ilnd the Emig-rant Aid Company. 
who owned thl~ Free State Hotel. was estimuted at $lr,cl,OUO. The loss of 
the outside settlers in the vicinity of the invnclers from the forced requisi 
tions made upon them for subsistence of the army, lind the robberies com· 
mitted. was In some casc!! well·nigh ruinous. TIlI'lIg,l{reglltc loss to the 
cithr.ens of Dourrlas County could not have fallen short of '20U.OOO. 

The loss of life was summell up in the murder of two Free·state men. 
Brown and Swwart. and in tbe dmltiJ of one Law lind Order man.who WIUI 
Ilccidentally killed hy a brick or slone whi(~h f('11 from the burning hotel. 
Two other members of the pOBSt! Wl're wOIJllcll'd; one. by the lIecidentlll 
diSl:hllrge of his own h'1Jn; the other. by being tbrown from bill horse While 
in pursuit of a l<'ree·stlltl' mlln whom be hnd mistaken for Gov. Ueeder. 

On I.he following day. the mu;n body of trooJls hegKn to disperse. 
Some companies marched to Leavenworth lind Atchillon; a part of the 
force returned to Westport and the llissouri towns from whence it bad 
come. }luny stl'llgglcJ'M. who hud be('n attached to no particular organ· 
iZlltion. hovered IIbout the vicinity. stealing froUl the farm('rs borses. cat· 
tIc. and whatever else wus required to sllti"fy their not over frugal wants. 
A small force remained at Lecom~ton for tbe ostensible purpose of guard· 
inj;t the prisouers against any pos.~lble attempt at rescue on the purt of their 
friends. 

That the non·reslstant attitude of Lawrence during the trying SC880n 
was voluntary. and not Incited by abject fear or actual defensclessness. Is 
evinced by the fact that there were ready to mareh to her assistan('C, from 
Topeka and many other towns. w"lI'orgnnizcd and well·armed complmica 
of Free·state men. in sufficient numbers to be formidable to the invading 
force in the open field. and to have successfully defended Lawrence from 
within, All such protrered aid was refuaed, and, at the close of the al .. 
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despite the los.q of property lind the humililltion, a mornl virtory hnd bl'{'n 
won. Lawreuel' hnd olrl'red no resistllllCl' to the luws, lind hud tl\U!:' robbed 
the outrag<'ous IIlJuir of all pos.qible justiflration in the eyes of a civiliz('(1 
and liherty-IovinA" prople. She had not lIel'n eonqul'rrd, for ~11l' hud not 
resi~ted. lIer pI'oJlle werc 110t ~ubdued, bllt oppn'~s('d and outraged for 
opinion's sake. Thry bid('d pati('ntly their tinll'. WOIlII1 thllt others with 
burden~ I('ss /,r1'iI'VOUS might have shown like pulient r('strllint. The nnli
slan'ry prl'ss was silen('('d; the Free-state Icndl'rs imprisoned; lind Lnw
rence bumhled and unresi~tingly suhservi('nt to nil belH'sts of the Tt'rrito· 
rial authorili!'!!. N('\'l'rth('les.~, those eonditions, so urdt'ntly de~ircd by the 
Law and Order party, brought not even moulI'ntary pl'lIce to the llistrnl'ted 
counlry; on thl' ('ontrnry, it prov!'d the' b!'gillllillg of aggrrssive wnrfare 
on t.hl' part of till' Free-stllt(' settl('rs, W)IO, up 10 thllt time, while bohlly 
dl'nying Ihe vlllhiity or binding forcl' of the T('rritorial laws, hat! studious
ly avoitlt'd opl'n conftkt with the lIuthoriti{'s by passivl'ly iglloring tlll'm. 
All a means of ('stnblishinr prace, the determinl'd rtforts of tbose ill author
ity 10 forcr thr I'itizl'lIs 0 LawrelH'c into a position of abjt'ct allt'giancl', 
altbough u sel'ming SU!·C('S.~, 'proved a dislllal fllilun'. 

Besides those who remamed at Leeompton, and straggling parties not 
identified by any known commander, Capt. H. Clay Pllte, and Colem8n, 
the murderer of Dow, with qUIte a numerous force of Westport rowdies, 
known as the Shannon Sharp-shooters, remained encamped on the W IIka
rusa, between Franklin and Fish's store. Fish was a Free-stale man, and 
it was believed he kept gunpowder to sell or give to his friends. AI
tbou~h the war wa.q over, the company camp!'d near by, prowled nbout 
the VIcinity threatening to destroy the store, sto))pin~ 'antl insulting Fret'
state men, supplying their wants by thcft or forc('Q contributions from 
the inhabitants. On the second duy after their encampment, they were 
somewhat astonished and rlisgusted at a raid Dlftde into their camp by 
some parties, evidently not entirely friendly to tbem, who succeeded in 
capturing and making 01J WIth three valuable horses; on the lIext night a 
party from the camp going up tbe California road were fired into from a 
thicket IlOd several wounded. They retreated precipitat('\y to camp, leav
ing several horst's and lIome arms as booty for their unseen assailants. On 
the same or the succeeding night a Pro-shivery man wbo kept a store in a 
log house on tbe California rOlld, was robbed by a party of Free-state men 
of his goods and horses. It was evidlmt that reprIsals were being made on 
the Pro-slavery men, and that a regular gllerrillll war had begun. A pllTty 
attacked a house in Lecompton where sOllie of the arms taken at Lawrence 
had been stored, logether with some powder and other articles belonging 
to the Pro-slavery 1IIen. The occupants made no resistance, and the raiders 
made 01J with their booty. In three days after the great Law and Offler 
victory at Lawrence, the whole surroundmg country seelllerl infested with 
Free-state guerrillas who robbed and plundered the Pro-slavery scUI!'rs, 
and harassed the Law and Order troops without mer(·y. Between the 
two setR of marauders, the unarmed inhabitants, whether Pro-slavery or 
otherwise, stood equal chances of being plunllt·red. 

Even Oov" Shannon did not escape. Two valuable horses were stolen 
from him, and pn's8('(\ into the Free-stale servile, whereupon His Excel
Irncy wllxed wroth, and ordered the Uuite(1 Slates Dragoons, then sta
tion.!d lit Lecompton and at Lawrence, to patrol duty in the surrounding 
country. They rode the ronntry up and down, but made no captures. He 
took the field him!\df, and, in company witb his frienel, Col. Titus, and 
membl'rs of his fon'e, llIaUe a reconnoissance. He visited the residences of 
both Free-statc and Pro-slavery settlers on tbe line of his marcb, threat
ening the one and reaSRuring the otber in his official capacity. I1is efforts 
only served to show to hoth his friend!! and enemie~ his utter demoraliza
tion and Incompetency ~ Governor of the Territory at that time" Bmwe
forth, until the time of his removal, he was entirely under control of the 
Pro-slavery clement, makin!? the prevailing confusion worse confounded 
by the imheclllty of bis aUmlDistration. 

'rUE CllOWNING Bonnon. 

The news of the trouble at Lawrence, and her threatene.1 destruction 
hy the Southern soldiery, rame to Osawatomie on tlw evening of June 2]. 
Imnll'dialtly, on receipt of the information, tIte Pottawatomie Rifies. a 
Free-state company under the (!ommand of John Brown, Jr., sct Ollt for 
the lICene of disturbance. Tbe OSllwatomie compan:f:' Capt. Dayton, 
joined them, and togetber they reached .. Ottawa .Jones' , on the morning 
of the 22d. There they 1Irst heard of the sack of tbe town, and the arrest 
of Deltzler, Brown and Jenkins. They, however, continurd their march 
towani l.awrence, not knowinft but their assistance might still be nl'eded, 
and encaml,cd lit night .. up the OUuwa Creek, ncar the residence of Capt. 
8hore.·' 'I hey remllined in the vicinity until afternoon of the 28d, lit 
which tinw they decided to return borne. About noon 011 the 23<1. Old 
"John Brown, wbose Indignation was at fever heat. sele(·ted a party to go 
with him on a privnte expedition. Tbey scparated from the main party, 
ground their sabres, and, having complcted their preparations, lI'ft the 
camp together. Capt. John Brown, Jr., objected to thctr leaving his ('om
I!any, hut, ~eing bls flltber was ~bdurate" silently acquiesced. with the 
timely eUlltlon to him to .. do nothmg rllsh." The {Jnmpany consisted of 
Old John Brown, four of bls sons-Frederick, O,ven, Watson, Oliver
Henry ThompRon, his son-in-law, Thomas Winer and James Townsley, 
whom Old John bad indueed to carry the party in his wugnn to tbeir pro
posed field of operations. * 

They left the camp at about 2 o'clock In tbe afternoon of the 23d 
Tbey. were met toward sundown of that dllY between Pottawalomie Creek 
and Middle Creek, and bllt a few miles from the Doyle scttlement, by Col. 
J. Blood, then on his way from Osawatomie to Lawrence.t The party 
baited 011 meeting Col. Blood, and a cOllversation enSiled between him an(\ 

• "or TD,""I.,' •• tatement and a mDre d.talled blllo.,. of tble 8llpedltloa, _ the bl,lo.,. 
01 J'rantlln CuuDt" .. IM.b .... In thl. yolume. 

tTbe .talem"nll eoncemlac till. mectJq .... che. Dn th. allthnrfty 0' a I~tter from Col. 
1ItoorI to G. W. Browa, dated Koy __ 28, 1878. Bee" BemIDlKeacoe of Old ,Joha Bnlwa," bJ 
8. W. BrGwa, II. D .. s-ce 70. 

Jobn Brown, none of the olh£'I' melllher~ of the party spe:lking. Brown 
gave him au aceount of the sacking of Lawrence, and the RITl'~1 of the 
Free-state mell, denollnc('d thr m('lIJbers of the lion-resistant ('ommiltee 
as cowards, and seemed in n fren7.i('d stllte of cxl'it(,lIIent. As they 
part('d, he requested Col. Blood 1I0t til lIIention the ml'cting, "as they w('re 
on a sceret expedition, und did 1I0t WUllt anyone to know Ihat they w('re 
in thut neighborhood." 

Th('y encllmpl'd thllt lIight l)/'Iwl'('n two d('l'p ravinl"s on tlJ(' 1'11;;(' of 
tbe timber, some distance 10 the ri~ht of till' main tl'llvt'kd rond, ahout one 
mile ahove .. Dut("b Henry's crossing." TIIt'r" th('), relllnirlt'd unllbserVt'l1 
until the followill!f eVI'lIin,!! (Hatllrday, Jllllt' 2-1). SOli II' tim!' IIftrrdnrk, the 
party \t"ft thrir plllCC of hitlill.Lr Illld pro(,l'eded Oil IIlI'ir .. sel'n't ('xpl"lli
tion." Late in till' evenin~, thl'y (·nlll·(1 at Ihl' house' of Janll's P. Doyle, 
and ordered him Ilnd his two sons, "'illillm mlll Drury, tn go wilh Ihem IlS 
prison('rs. They followc(1 tht·ir I'apturs out inlo I Ill' darkll'·ss. Tbey IWXt 
called at the house of AII!"n Wilkillson IIIltl on\t'red him out. He also 
olll'yed; tiwnce, (·rnssin.!! the Pottnwatolllil', they cnllle to Ihe house of 
Henry Shernlall (Dutch Henry). Ht, was 1I0t at hOllll'. TI\l'y, how('vl'r, 
arrested and took along with them William, his brotlll:'l". Thl'Y fI'IuJ'lwII 
to the ravine wh('rl' they had preYiously en('ampe(I, alld tiwn" s)l!'nt Ihe 
quiet Sabbath mornin,!!, tll('n hroke CIlIllP snll rl'joinl'd till' OSlIwatomil' 
company sOllie time during Sundny night, it bt'ing at that tim(' encUlIl))('11 
IIrar Ottawa .JOIlt'S'. Tbe secret expedilion WIIS en.lel!. \\'118 it suecl'S!!
fill? Where were the \,risolJ('rs ~ Ha.1 they es('aperl ? 

0111 mlln Dovlt, :1111 his sons wI'r!' Il'ft in tho roml II shOl'l tlistancl' froll1 
thl'ir hOIl>'r. TIIl'\' Wl"rt, ('ut, IllIlIlLrle.I, stahhrd-I'oml' sar shnt-it tlhln't 
mattl'r 10 the Doyft"s-thI'Y wl're di'lld. . 

Wilkinson ,,7:IS f01l1l11 ahout olle hlllJtln'd lind fifly ynrds from hi~ 
housc. in some .I('all hmsh. WitIlI'SSI'S who saw his rl'mnins swore Ihnt 
"hiR throat WIIS Cllt. twil"t'"" and thllt "hI' ha.lu !rash ill his 11t':1I1 "-to "·iI· 
kinson, the l'slablishuwllt of till' trulh or fal~ity of this slatl'ml'nt W('f(' 
alike, immatl'l'ial-he was Ih·lId. 

Sh!'rman WRlI Ic-ft ill thl' rrt'ek, nl'llr his 1>rollwr"s hnus!'. III' WIlS 
hllcked upon till' brl'llsl 110(1 hlln.1. his skull split opl'n. allll. from Ihe 
wounds, the brains 007.1'1\ out inlo till' lillI/Illy walt'r. It llhl not IIJattl'r 10 
Sherman-he was (It'ad. . 

YI'S, the s!'crl't exp"(litioll halll)J'()\'''11 slll·'·I'~sflll. 
Thl' p('rsons who hu.1 thlls sUllrlo'nly ,!!lIIll' to IllI'ir Ion,!! nrr-oun\. Wl're 

nil belil'y('d to be Pro-slu\'t'ry IIIl'n of till' JlIo~1 "iolt'nl anol intuit-rant typr. 
of whom the Frel'-Rtllte sI"II)."rs stoorl in I'onstanl 011'1':111. 

'I'he newll of till' horrirllllTair sprl'arl I'apillly 0\'1"1' tl ... T."niton·, ,"al'\'\·· 
ing with it a thrill of horror. SIJI'h as Ihl' p."oplo", IIsl'.1 as 11 .. ,y h:lI!' h""lIIilC 
to deeds of mllrdl'r, ha(1 1101 f.·1t bl'fnr... lIillll"rtlJ" in lIIosl I'lIS .. S 1'1l11i".~ 
in homirid!' or lI1urder. thl' Fret'-8talt' l1Iall ha(1 proWl I thl'vietilll. 'I'lli' 
eril1les had bl"('n Pel'PI'lrutl'll in 01'1''' day, IInll "'I'n' nflt'll thl' ollt('nnll' of 
lin IIngry encounter or hrnwl 1>t'tw("('n mI'll of I'qual 1Il'lTC :IIHI t1I'tI'l'lIIina
tion, both armed, or in Ihl' COIIII)IIUY of :u·ull·lleolllpallious. l'llIh'r tlll'sl' 
circumstanrrs, I.hesl' unllvl'lIgl'( 11Il1l'1l1'rs. nUlIll'rOlIS :11\(1 at!'O"inns:ls Ihl'), 
wer,', :ackl'tl till' ~hastly horror nf Ihis silt'lIt, slt'althy, lIIiolni.!!ht maSS:II'I'I' 
of def('U!wless ml'lI. Thl' news of IIII' "\"t'nt h:ul a .1o·"Jll'rsigllilit·aJll·I" Ihull 
npJll'ar('d in thl' IIhslra(·t IItroeity of II .. , :H·t il,,·If. 

It 1II('nnt thllt, wlll'u Ho\,. ~hallno". to IIII' ('Olllllli"l'l', »11':lIlill~ for Ih(' 
lIaf(,ty of Lllwr('uc(", rl"pli(,tl, "War, hy --," 1I"'n' wI'n" IIII'll olltsirlr of 
Lawrence, IIUtlllI'YOlld the ."ontrol of Ihl' l'Ollllllittf'I' of )1l1hlil' saft,t\·. whll 
blld tak('n him :II hi" wor(1. It III1':lnt Ihat Ihl' poli("vof I'xtl'rlllin:liioll or 
ahj('rt sullJlli!l~ioll" so hlnlanlly prollllligatl'tl hy IllI" }Jro-slan'ry pn·ss. :11111 
prodlliml'(l hy I'ru-slu\'('ry "1lf"ak'"I·s. h:l.1 hl·"11 'Hlo»I"11 hy th"ir 1'111'
mies. lind \\'11" about 10 hi' ('nflll"'('(1 with IIp\llIl1ill.!;' l':lrn .. stIIl'SS. It lII .. anl 
thnt th('r,' WB" a pow('r oJl)losl'l1 to till' P!'O-s :1\"I'ry IIggrt's~ors. as ernl"1 lIIlIl 
unrelenting os thl'ml'c1Vl's. It IIl1"anl h('III·l'forlh. swift n"taliation-roh· 
hery for rohhl'ry-mllrtl('r for IIl1JrlIPI'-lhal .. hI' who tnkl'lh Ihl' >,wlml 
shllll pprish hy Ihe "wnrtl." It 1I1('nllt Ihat till" IIll'r("iJ('ss ,\1111 illl)JI:H'ahle 
"piril of r(!tributive veng-I':lIlI"", hillll"rlo 11<'111 in r .. straint. hlll\ hrokeu its 
lellsh lind hegun its t1n"ntiful work. 

The IIggrl'ssivr warfurl' 11111" IlI'gllll. WIIS uo\. in I\('('nrllane(' with till' 
plans or purposes of thl' I.'a(h"rs of Ihl' Fn'(·-Rt:ltl' mO\'l'lIl1'nt: on tIll' ('on· 
tmry, it wus in dired oppositioll 10 Ihl'ir l!ouns .. 1. :11111 h:1I1 hl'("n pl"J'sisl
ently d('cl'i!'d IInti lfuecI'ssfully rl'strniJII'11 IIJl 10 this till\('. For IIII' llislIl'tll'rlf 
Ibat rnsu!'d, the Jo'rel'-Slutl' or.!!alli7.alion was in no 1I1111111('r 1·I·s»oll"ihle. 
TIl(' nggreslfive 1IJ0venll'nt III Ihllt tiTnr IIt'~ulI. wa~ 'Ill 1I111'Olltl'OlIlIhll' 0111-
bllrst of rll~e long pent lip. 1111111"1' Ihl' slr.'ss of !<uITI'rill.~" illlilllidlllinll, ill' 
sult, IJlunilmlioll, lind 1I1l1·.,.lrt's.~('lllIulragl'. "Ill·h II~. hy hllf.\I'lJIlll'rl'.1 111"11 
of {'olll'agt', ('oulrl no 101lj:(('r hI' IIl1rl'~isl illgly ('IIt1urell. 

UPOII thollr high in lIulhnril\' IIl1d wh·lllillg \IIlWl'rful illt1Ul'II('('" who, 
with (Irlilmrllh' purpos('. COIlIISI,fl'li. planlll'll. alii I'XI'ellll'l\ Ihl' olJlrn,!!r~, 
whit-h III Illst elllmilllllt'll ill 1111 thl' horrors nf 1\I\:lrl'h~', Ihl" r .. spollsihilily 
r('!!t>l for all tiTlIt' 10"111111'; 10 1IIl'III, hi"loryar('orlls Ihl' illflllllllUS (\istiIlC' 
lioll which their del'r1s merit. 

WAU SOCTII OF TIm KAW. 

TIle JIlllrdrrs Rtflll'k trrror to till' 11I'1I1'1~ of thl' Pro'RllIyrr\, s(·ltll'rs nl\ 
1Il0llg Ihe vlllley of Ihl' POttIlWlllOlllit'. JIIIIIY fl,'d )llIlIic·slrit·k,·1I fmlll Ihe 
rt'gion, to the bor(ll'r~ of Mis.~nllri. "IIrl'yill~ with tllI"m thl' III'W," of Ihe 
1IJ1I!<.'mcre. \\'hat fl'w remailll.d.lIlthoughulllllliJllousilllhl.llI.lit.f Ihnt 
"old Drown" lind his "()1I1' Wert' till' 1I111r1It'rl'r". wI'rl' so ('lIlJ1pll"\t'h' 1111' 
n('rvPd and horrlfll'll Ihllt Ihl')" mllde no ('lTorl for tlll'ir :lrr('st, 1I0r """"III)lt 
at retaliation, but wllitl'd Irl'llIhlill.~ for outside "IU"('or 10 IIrri\'l'" Jo'rolJl Ihe 
night of thc k'rrihlr dl'('d, the IIU('IlIpt of Pro-"III\"I'ry rl'!>'irl('lIls to Ih'h'(' 
Fre('-State settlers from IllI'ir elllims hy dire 1111'1'111:< IIf III'SOIl or IIIl1rllcr, in 
('IlSC they remRinctl, ('eIlM,'d to b(' t.11l' '"0111111011 motll' of hnrllssiu.~ 111111 Ill' 
timidaling t1wm. It Willi plain thllt Iheir OWII "detl' IllY ill nllt slJg!."'~titing 
to their "!oll~ed foes, any oUlrllW's plllnnct! for tlll'ir dl'slrlll,t iOll, sillee 
they tl1l18 mVltetl the danger of thClr prompt aOlI pr(,lIIl1tlJre ('X('cution 
!!pon themHelves. There Is thl!! much to be Baid in pnllilltion of John 
Brown's bloody ('ode of retalilltion. 
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Pau',Campaign.-CupL Henry Clay Pute, who. with his eommand, 

wus slill in th(' vieinily of Frnnklin. had. in IHhHlion to his militllry rIlok, 
the sonlt'what qlH'slionahl(' authorily vI'sled in him by his commis.~ioo as 
Depuly Vnill'd ~\.al!'s ~Iarshal, granlcll him during or just prior to the 
sllek of Luwn'ncl'. On hearin.~ of the Illurdl'rs, he S('1 out for Osawulomie 
with his I·ompany. wilh Ihl' l\csign of .. capluring or killing old Brown." 
who was assullled 1o he Ill(' le,,,h'r of the lIlurth·rous gang. The old mao 
WI\S in hiding on hi~ arrival. Failing 10 lind him. hI' look prisoners two 
of his sons. John Brown •• Jr .. anll JII"nn. whom he found at work npon 
tlll'ir daims. on suspit-ion nf th{·ir bl'in~ aCI·(·,'sories to the (·rime.* Thcy 
were churgell with munIer, I\nd put in Irons. Otlwr urresls of Fr('e-Slate 
men w('re' 'mad!' and a few "ahins hurnel\. A compuny of Lnill,.1 Stales 
dragoons. uUller Cupl . Wood. joil1l'd Pall' 800n ufkr the arn'sls w,'re 
mati,,, to whom he turned on'r his prisfllIl·rs. On ~Iay 31. till' two com· 
pani.,s mon'd togeth('r as far as ~Iiddle Ollawl\ Creek. Th('rl' they sepur· 
utell. Pllte goillg into 51'paral!' camp a fell' Illiles further 00. The prisoners 
were kept under g'uanl of tIll' drag-onlls. I\l'ar Midtlle Ottawu Cn·ek. for 
several days, and wen' slIbS"qU(,lItly I·onn·y,·d to LI'I·olllpton. where Gaius 
Jenkins. li. S. Brown. anti other Frel' Stall' prisOIH'rs WI'rl' alread" in ('on· 
1Ineml·nl. Agnny. horror, allxil'ty alltl fatigue. unsettled the milllf of John 
Brown. Jr .• to thut eXlI'lIt thnt. while in ('amp a.~ a prisoner. he was lit 
timcs violently illSIIIII'. t 

B(lttlf of Black Jack.-Cupt. Pnll"s ('om pliny. once morc in camp. be· 
gnn IInew their ~pll'm of Ill:lrululinl-( lind \llllndering of Free·State settlers 
011 a more extcnsive s{'ah' than bdore. J is cnmpaigll came to 1\ sudoen 
I\n(1 iUl-(lorious end 011 .llInl' 2, in \111 elll'Ollnl-l'r with nn nrnll't1 parly of 
Frce·State men , mlleh infl'rior to his in numbers. It is memomhl(·. a.~ the 
1Irst pitched hattIe in whit-h th.: Fn'e·Stule 
Im'n were enl-(a/!"'Il. )Iany "ollllictillg' 1\(" 

COllnts of the utfnil' lin\'(' h""11 puhlishl'o. 
varyilll-( ~o will('ly in detail lis to throw 
distrllst 011 tlH' ('Iltil'l' a('curacy of I\ny of 
them. The following. l-(alh"n'll from whllt 
nrc t1"~lIll'd n ·liahle- ';I,III'<'I'S of informa· 
tion. is bl'lie\'('I\ to he all "SH'lItilllly I'orn'ct 
al'('Ollnt of thl' battlc of Bl:u'k .J,wk. This 
butt Ie O(Tun'etl .Jlllle 2. )H.i6. 01/1 .John 
Browu "1I111t! up from the Pottawnlolllie 
the dill' ,before. ~lIl1oay. 10 Prairi(· City. 
with twelve 1Il0llnh'd 1I\t'1I. inchulin)! him· 
self, tllI'I'(' of hi", ,;ons-Fn'llerh·k. Owen 
lind Watson-and hi,. sOIl·in·ln\\,. ](,'nrl' 
ThuIlIP';OIl (who was hllllgl'l\ ut 1InrpI'''''; 
FI·rry) •• IIIIII"S Towllsll'Y. II ~Ir. 'rilll)('r. 
II Oernlllll nam{'c\ Willinger, uDd Chnrl('s 
Kllizl'r. • 

Six of ](1'lIry Clay Patt"s men hud that 
day IIIU.\" a mid on Pall1l\'ra. in rellllililion 
for the POtlaWalol1lit' m;I';';:'I(,I"I', ulld hatl 
tuken several prisolll·rs. alllollg tlll'l1I two 
of tbe Burrieklows 1II1111>r. GrnhullI. Tht'\' 
then COIWllld"d thl'y would "0 over 1o 
Prairil' City IIl1d takl' that "f1lag,' lI!so. 
The P('OP'" wen' in dllm·h wl\t'll' Ihe 11(" 
sCI'nt wus mmh'. SI'rvit-I's wen' ilnme· 
diull'ly dos(·d. wilhollt Ih,' forlllulities of 
1\ belledit-tion. a III I fhin:; 1'011l1l1I'n('(·d. 
Afler 1\ rOllnd or two of finn!;. two of the 
attm'kinl-( party wen' wOIIIl<It·d. All reo 
tr'·lItl·l\. eftl·l·ting their I's('ape to thl' main 
command of Pate. Pllrsuil WI\S IIl1lde. 
hut Patl" s forc('s were 1I0t fOllnl1 thaI day. 
About 10 o'dock th(' slime ni)!ht. Capts. 
Brown lind Short·, havinA' coll(,('t(,c\ their 
men. start('d oul IIgain to 'find Pute's men. 
and ahout daylight lIt'xt 1lI0rning. dill' 
covered them nCllr II !<mllll rivult'l. with 
quite a litth' gro\'e of Black .Juck oaks. 
amounting thcD 10 but undcrbrush, on 
the W('st nnd south shll·s. IIhollt Ilm'e mill's 
frolll Prairil' City. 

The Missollrillns wI'rl' nbollt sl'vI·nly·1Ive or dghty in number, com· 
manded by Capt. Pate, of ~lissouri. and Lieut. Brockett. of South Carolinll, 

• Bolh w.re ... 1111_. TOWIIII.,· ..... Umoo' • ..-bleb I. " •• n In tb. bllto., ot Fraokllo 
(loaDt,. corroborat<d I., otber wltn_. pro." cooelu.l.el, Ib.1 Jobn Brown. Jr., dlocooraged 
th" npedilloo, and Ibaloo b' .. rlng of III murdorou. OUtcolDO be ..... Igoed bl. command .Dd.lo 
aD .,.clted ouDollion bordering on Inl&Dit,. I.ft tho "lDp .... d w.ot bom •• 

t In a lener wrllten b, Jobo Brown, tlr .• \0 Y. B. Saoboro. Concord, )liII .• da&ed JUD. 
St. 1866. h •• ,.: • 

.. JObD·. COlDpaO, IOOD aftor dl.baoded, and aleo tbo Ooawatoml. lDen. John tried to bJlH 
tor _.ral do.,.., hul from th. f..,lIn .. of tbe uDgrateful cooduct of th_ who ougbt to ba .. 
otood b, bllD. ne_I •• r.u ..... aD "lei, .... d 1_ o( II ... p .......... e quU. t ........... d ID thaI COD-
dillon p •• UP. or. u we a .... lold. wu llelra, .. 1 al OInwalomle Inlo Ibo baDd. of the ~. lDen." 

HII aliu.loD 10 lb. "un,ral.(ul conelucI of Ib_ wbo ou,ht to bav •• tood b, bIOI' .nd hll 
lu.plelon. of "'lral.l. aDd olber .lIulion. to "110 • ...-... _ eonduel of Ooawatoml. aDd 
• Ieloll, .. quite IIkol, bad r.f ..... ne. \0 lb. proe .... lnltl of a poblle me.tlnl! b.ld at o._tolll1e 
th ...... day. after th. murd.n. Tb. "melal ... porlof Ibo mo.llng weo u (oll"w.: 

"At a IDHlln, of tbA eIU ... n. of Poltaw.toolie Cre.k. wllhoul ell.Uoellon of putl ... hold 
at the braneb belweeu M_n. POlle. and I',"rldg ... 00 Ih. 21th da, ot )11.,. 1866, C. B. PrIce 
_ cb_n Cbairmao aod U. H. William. Sec:n:t&r7. 

"Tb. Cbalrman tbco .taled ,h. obJecl of lb. meetln' ..... d a colDmltteo wu appointed to 
tak. tho .ubJect under con.ld.rallun. Tb. commit .... coullted of ll. Goulding. R. GUpatrick. 
)I. C. MeDowj 8. V. VaDeI.mlo. A. CuI.I. anel Jobo Blunt. An.r CODlUltaUon. th. commlllM 
report'" the rollowln, .............. and .-Iull,\no, whleb w.r. uOaDllDoull, adopted aDd a cop, of 
Ib.m ord.red 10 \IfI prllliod : 

.. WKr.UAI. An out"". ot 110. dark ... and toul.l nature bu beeo committed In our mlclal 
b, _. mldnlgbt 1._10. uoknown, wbo ba •• taken e •• ot 00. ellllen. at th. bour ot IDld· 
Dl,bl from their bom. aDeI famlll ... aod murd.red and III&IIgI ... tbam 10 the __ awful maDDer; 
\0 prennt a repellllon uf th .... dot:da. "'. eleem II n_., 10 adopl lOme ID_U ..... tor our 
mulDal protecUun and \0 aid aDd ... 1.1 10 brinliD, tb ... d.peraclon to Jutloo. UDdar th_ 
etrcu __ • Wo propoee \0 act up \0 tb. followlo, ..,Iutlou, 

and drawn up behind their wagons. which they used for breastworks. 
Cupts. Brown and Shore'M IIIl'n dismounted two or three hundred yards 
from where the skirmish brglm. aDd lellving Wininger and Henricks in 
'chl\rge of the horsl's. advlIDced upon the enemy in 1\ curved line. WiD~ 
fartlil'st udvanced . Brown. armed with a revolvrr. was in the center, In 
advance. in command. He repeatedly cautioned his men to aim low. 
Brown's men were armed with a variety of short range gllns. while Shore'li 
men hud Sharpe's rifles. When within supposed range of the latter. 1Ire 
wus opened on Pate's army. the whole thirty·one guns /!,oing oft simulta· 
neously. A second and a third volley wert: poured in, when Brown ordered 
an advance. so that th(' short·rangl' guns of his own n\l'n might be more 
efte('tive. Soml' of the men slarted forward on a run. and the line became 
somewhat broken. When the line was again formed. the order was given 
to lie down in the grass. then from one to two feet high. From this time, 
until a flag of truce was milled by Pute's commaDd, firlllg was promiseuous 
and continuous. In the meantime. Dr. Gmhllm hlld eSl.'upcd from his cap· 
tors. by runnin~ directly acros.~ from them to Brown, falliug down from 
time to time III the grass. to es<~ape the shots fired at him by the 
Missourian~. He told Capts. Brown and Shore that they could capture the 
whole out1lt if they pel'l!isted. !;() wheD the fla~ of truce appeared ami Capt. 
Pate proposed to capitulllte. upon tbe condition of retaining their arms. 
Capt. Brown inform('d him they were not tllking prisoner>! on those terms. 
and that the surrender must be unconditionlll. The flag WIIS withdrawn 
and the baUle reDl~wed. 

It wa~ soon discovered that Pate's men were one by one falling back, 
mounting tlwir horses, and" skedllodling. II Oreliu!! Carpenter. a crack 
shot. was detailed to stop that kind of business by sbooting their horses. 

and iD six shots brought down six horses. 
himself having the end of his nose shot off, 
alld receiving the ball in his right arm, 
ncar the shoulder. The flag of truce was 
finally run up tbe second time, and the 
terms of unconditional surrender accepted 
by Pate. Only twenty·eigbt of Pate'f 
lIIen were captured, the rest havin~ 
escaped during the fight. 

The men of Capt. Shore's commanc 
actually engaged in the 1Ight were the fol 
lowing: Capt. Samuel T. Shore; Firsl 
Lieut. Elkunah Timmons; Second Lieut. 
Elizur Hill; Silas H. Moore. Elias Bas· 
singer, Riehard )1. Pierson, Orelius A. 
Carpenter, Sylvester Harris, AugtlstuE 
Shore, Montgomery Shore, Hiram McAl· 
lister. -- Collins, William A. David. C. 
L. Robbins, J. M. Rohbins. John S. Edie, 
James P . )Ioore. Hugb McWhinney, John 
McWhinney aDd Dr. Westfall.* 

Batik of Franklin.-Two days after 
the battle of Black Jack. a night attack 
was made by a party of Free·State men 
and boys. numbering 1Ifteen or 8ixteen, 
from Lawrence. upon a party of Law and 
Order marlluders who were at Franklin, 
where they had stored considerable plun· 
der. The assailing party entered the town 
at about 2 o'c1ock on the morning of June 
5. aDd. lifter reconnoitering. marched to 
the guard· house, whcre the enemy had 
their headquarters, and demanded 8 sur· 
render. The summons was answered by 
a discharge of their cannon. the only pil'Ce 
of artillery they had, which had been 
crummed to the muzzle with nails and 
otber missiles l'alculated to scatter destruc· 
tion. Owing to the darkneSll the aim was 
not deadly, and the murderous charge 
pllssed harmlessly over the heads of the 
l18Sailants. The cannon W88 not again 
loaded. The assailants IllY down and com· 
menced flring with their Sharpe's rifles, 

their fire being sharply returned by the inmates of the house. The engagement 
was thus kept up, witbout sortie from within or assault from without, until 
near daybreak. when, 88 the coming light would render the firing more 

---- . -._ . _ ._----
W BaolNd. That we will from thlo tim. la, uido aU oeetloaal .... eI polilical tHllo .. aod let 

Iopther u m.n ot '--0 aDeI __ M_. eleter\Dlned to oppoee all men who..,. 10 ul_ .. 
their ,,1 ... u \0 elonouoea m.u ot oppooIlo opinioo .. 

.. ...,..., Tbat w. will repudiate and elllCOUDteDaDC& all orpDlMd beDcIa of men wllo I.". 
their hom .. for Ibe •• owed pa~ of ""cllln, olb ... \0 _ 01 ,,101.DC., bell •• ID, It to be the 
dut, ot all cood d ......... eld_ 10 • .., at bomo durio, th_ exelllD, IIID .. aDd proted aDd, \I 
"",bl •• ,.\ore th. poMe aDd hanDoD, of th. D.lpl>orbood; furthermore. we will dloeoaDt .. 
..... ce all armed bodl_ of IDOD who III&)' eolD. &!DOD", .. from aD, oth.r part 01 th. Tent&0r7 
or from the 8ta .... uol_ laid pard_ obaII COlD. ood.r th. authorlt, of th. Uol .... 81a_ 

• ...",.". That w. ptedp 00 __ • Indi.ld1l&lt, and coIlectI •• I,. \0 pnY .. t a hC1Irh_ 
ot a .lmUar I"""', and 10 f.rret out aDd baDd OYer tu th. erllDl ....... Iborld. th_ perpe ....... 
for panloblD.ot. 

"B. B. WILU"", a..--,. C. B. Pa,o., ~ 
lL GOLDII ••• a.. ...... j 
lL GILPAT&JC&, 
W.C.McDow. ~ .. 
8 . V. VA.D,uu •• 
•• CAntIL&, 
JOM. BLvn, 

t A I ... ot Ih_ enpeed ID the battl. or holdlD, the ho .... lDacIe out aDd.ubocribed \0 bT 
JObD Brown DOW to the Ka_ BII\orl ... 8oeIet,·. colleetIOD,II'" th. n_ .. u folio .. , Capt, 
8. T. Sho ..... D;"ld B.Ddrloa. BIram )lcAlllo&er, - Parmol,.8,1',,"r B.r""O. A.a..--ter, 
....... 'u. &bo .... J_ ... To .... I.,. - B..,.deD JobD •• WblnD." .00tcoDl • ., 8bore, ~kUlalii 
TlmlDoo., Jacob WelD.r. A. Bunda. Hulll i'eWbloDI'. Chari .. KeiMr. KII.r Bill. William 
Da1'l", B. L. Oodtralo, HeDfl. Tboa .... o.lll .. "'0l"r.O •• o BrowD, Fred.rlek Brow II, au
Brown, OUn, Blown, JobD BIowD; all reported __ or 1_ ......, wOOlAlled bIa, DIM. 
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deadly, the firing from within and from without reas(>d almost simultane
ously. The Lawrence boys melted away with the darkness, and were in 
Lawrence with the rising sun. None of them were hurt. The Lnw and 
Order men had suffered more during the siege_ Six were wounded, one of 
whom, Tisehmaker, died the next day. Of the wounded, the Pro-slavery 
papers report two from North Carolina, one from Georgia, and one froUl 
Alabama. Tischmaker was a resident of Franklin. At the time the bat
tle began there were in the guard-house twenty-three Georgians, Alabam
ians and Mis.'IOurians, Snmuel Salters, the redoubtable Deputy Sheriff, and 
several Pro-slavery residents of Franklin. This force, like that of tbe 
besiegers, melted away with the rising sun, but It did not re-appear in 
Lawrence-it fled to friendly camps elsewhere-all but Tischmaker, who 
was too badly wounded-where they told the story of the dreadful siege 
they had withstood, repul8in~ the enemy, whom they represented as two 
hun~ed strong_ The expeditIOn was not an entire failure, although not 
carned out as it had heen planned. The Wakarusa Company, under the 
lead of the gallant but modest Capt_ Abbott, who had led the Branson res
cue, was to have come up to the attack of the town on one side, while the 
Lawrence boys as.'1ailed the other. Owing to the intense darkness, the 
Wakarusa boys missed their way, and instead of being at the appointed 
place at the appointed time, were groping about in the ravine!' at the south 
of the town_ It was intended to have captured the cnnnon, armR nnd am
munition, and bring them awav with what provisions could be found, by 
way of reprisal. 

The Lawrence boys, unsupported and disappointed as they were, hav
Ing begun the battle, the Wakarusa force, guided by the noise of the mus
ketry, found their bearings, and at last entered the town_ To approach the 
vicinity of the guard-house in the darkness, knowing neither friend from 
foc, would have been foolhardy. They therefore proceeded to levy on the 
Pro-slavery stores of Buford's men_ Tbey loaded the only wagon tbey 
could procure with powder, shot, caps, a few Sharpe's rUles, some mus
kets, making up their load with flour, bacon, colfee, sugar, and other pro
visions, and, like their fiihting allies, disappeared at break of day_ The 
cannon, the prize most coveted, altbough undefended at the close of tbe 
battle, was reluctantly left behind, no means for its transportation having 
been provided_ The grand object for which the expeditIOn was planned 
was, however, accomplished. Franklin ceased to be a base of supplies for 
the invaders, or a place of rendezvous for the Southern soldiers, from 
whi('h they could constantly menace Lawrence and plunder the Wakarusa 
settlers. If the assailants did not take Franklin to hold, they made it too 
hot for the enemy, and compelled them to evacuate. 

The Pro-slavery version of this dair. as it appeared in the Ka1l8lU 
Weekly H(Jf'ald, Leavenwortb, was as follows: 

On Wednesday morning last, about 2 o'clock, eighty Abolitlonlats Attscked the town of 
Franklin. There were but eight l'r ..... lavery men in the town at ;he time. They re.i.ted 
the attack_ Tbe firing .. 08 kept up ror rour houl'!!. IIlr. Tiachmaker, a good citizen and a 
Pro-eI&1'ery man, was shot through the IlInll" and died In a rew boul'!!. His house was rid
dled .. lth bullets. His cbild narro .. ly ...... l>ed bclDI'( killed. Tbe plllo .. on wblcb It w .. 
lying was sbot to pieces, just milllling the child's head. Mr. Connelly and one other man 
used a piece of cannon, and at about daylight drove back tbe Abolltlonlst.-, who were In 
wagons. 1I0w many w.ere killed oC tbe outlaws Is not known. They shot rrom behind 
.. agone, and thus kept the1U86lves concealed. 

Mr. McUouldrick, a South Carolinian, was shot through the neck, .uppD8ed to be mor
tally .. ounded. Mr. Carrol, a South Carolinian, ...... ounded In the hlp. Capt. Chapman, 
another South Carolinian, ..... In the fight and rought bra.ely. It is suppooed thAt IIOme 
ftfteen to t .. enty of the outlaws were killed. 

As soon as the news of the Osawatomie murders reached the Missouri 
border towns, the soldiers just returned from Lawrence were rallied for a 
new invasion, not as before, under the call of the United States Marshal, 
but, as the Pro-slavery papers put it, to protect the Pro-slavery settlers 
who were being driven from their homes or slaughtered without mercy bV 
their abolition neighbors. 

In addition to the command of Capt. Pate, whose career was tempor
arily checked at Black Jack, a considerable force was raised at Westport, 
Independence and other Missouri towns for a new invasion. The Com
mander-in-chief was Gen. Whitfield, the Pro-slavery Delegate to 
Congreaa, who had left the Investigating Committee, then in session at 
Leavenworth, to engage in the more congenial work of organizin~ and 
leading a force from Missouri into the Territory, to whale into submIssion 
the abolition part of the constituency he claImed to represent. The foree 
witb which he left Westport for the seat of war numbered something over 
two hundred and fifty men, wen armed and &<'Coutered for a short campaign. 
He entered the Territory on June 2, intendinl{ to be joined by Pate'scom
pany and the other smaller bands that were stt11 there. (Pate, for reasons 
apparent. did not make a junction.) He marehed as far as Bull Creek, 
twelve mi'es east of the present site of B.lldwin City, Douglas County, 
where he encamped on June 8. His army was increased while there by 
numerous sUlall accessions, and noW' numbered 800 men. Among his under 
officers were: Capt_ Reed, of Independence, Mo.; C~t. Jenigen, who had 
shortly before been taken prisoner by Cl!P.t. Samuel Walker, while making 
an unsuccessful night attack on hIs (Walker's) house, and released by 
Walker on parole; Capt_ Bell and several prominent Southern officers of 
Buford's regiment. 

As soon as It became known amonA'the Free-State men that an armed 
force had entered the Territory from Missouri, the Free-State companies 
were called to arms, and began to muster defensively, within supporting 
distance of each other, round about Prairie City. On tbe 11th of June, the 
Free-State troops in the neighborhood were encamped as follows: At 
Hickory Point, one mile from Palmyra. 1111 men-fifteen from Franklin; 
a few from Bloomington, under Capt. Walker; a small detachment of the 
"Lawrence Stubbs," under Capt. Cracklin; and the Wakarusa Company, 
under Capt. Abbott: a little back of Prairie City, Capt. Shore, with 
forty men; In th" thick woods, near Middle Ottawa Creek, stroJ!gly in
trenched and guarding Pate and his fellow-prisoners, Old John Brown, 
with fifteen meD. 

Not many miles away, his exact whereabouls known only to his 

friemls, was Charley Ll'nhnrt, the wild young printer, who had been 
strongly suspected of the nttempt on Sherilf Jones' life in Lawrence, Ii 
few weeks before. lIe was tbe leader of the Free-State guerrilla band 
(numbering some twenty young men, quite as reckless nnd f{'arless as bim
!1t'1f), wbo sinre the suck of Lawrence had heen mnking rt'prisals on Pro
slavery men wherl'Vl'r IIlul whcneY(>r an opportunity offl'rell. Cooke, after
wllrd hllng at Harper's Ferry, was one of the party. An I'fforts to Cllpt
ure them or break up tbe gang had proved flltill'. and tlwy were, at this 
time, well nrm",l and mouuted, neting liS cayalry "C'outs to the dl·termined 
little IIrm~ of Fret'-statl' infllnlrr encumped about Pl'Ilirie City. 

At tillS time (,June 5), Whitfield moved hi!! arnl\' to the immediate vi
('inityof the Frl'l!-State forl!es, lind l'ncamp{'d in II j'avine hnlf a milc south 
of Palmyra. He WIIS within a short di~tlln('e of tlH' hiding place of Old 
.John Brown, of whom he WIIS in !It'lIrl'll, anel un!\{'r til!' carrflll surveil
lanl'e of the Free-State troops enrfl\lIpl'd near by, who hnd I'ome out to 
fight mOllt desperately in Brown's IIt·fensl', in C-IISI' the invatil'rl'l should at
t('mpt his ('upture. A mo~t hloody and despt'\'lltc hattlc' ~c'el1\1'd im
minent. 

The ('fforts of Gov. ~bnnnon to disllrm the Frc'e-~tate men, and thus 
render thl'm def('nsd('!ls, 111111 to brl'lIk up .. thl' eI--d gUerrilla!!," proved 
alike inelfectual. Tidings of Pllte's disnstcr, the rairl on Frllnkhn. and 
the ('ontinued depredations of Lenhnrt Ill\(l bis I11l'n. cOllvinr{'(\ the Gov
ernor that his friends were being hard prl'ssl'd. nnll thnt the advance of 
Wbitfield's arm~' wouM meet with despl'rnte rl'"istancc. As on a former 
orclIsion, hI' rmsrd his rcluetunt voice in tbr intl'rest~ of pra('('. and !'um
moned Col. Sumner to the tllsk of qlll'lIing the disorders whic-h had pown 
out of his withdmwing him from Lawn'm'e a fl'W Ilays hefore It was 
!lacked. On ,Tune 4, II(' iSl'lwd thl' followilll{ pl'odamntion: 

WHKRKA8, Inrormatlon has been received by liS that armed bodies or men exist In dlf
Cerent parts of the Territory, ... ho have coll,mittt-d and threaten to commit act.. of la .. less 
.Iolence on peaceable and unolfcudinl'( citizells-taking Ihem prisonel'!!, despoiliug tbem of 
their property an,1 threatening great personal violence. 

Tt appel\l'lng al"" t.hat armed eomhinations have been fonned for the avo .. ed purpose 
of re.l.hng the elCCI'lItion of tbe Territorial laws and pre,-enting tbe execution of any proc
ess by the ollicers oC this T.'rritory. 

It appearing further that Individual., M well .... "''<"""iatl'<\ bodies or men, have ",,"umed 
to them .... lvcs the power of notiryln~ cili.ens or the Territory to leave their abod"", and In 
some c ... ...", to quit tbe collntry, under threats oC inlli ... ln!: ,",vere penaities 00 tbose who do 
notcoml'ly. 

No .. , therefore, I, WiI!IOn Shannon, Go,'eroor or Ibe Territory or Ksn,a.., do issue 
this, my proclamation, to command all persons withlD tbis Territo .. ', not IIlItbori .... \ hy the 
law. thereof, to di.pe..., nnd return peacpahly to their re.pef'live ahorleo: and to .. arn all 
such persons tbat Ihese military o'llanizations fur such purpolSe.' are iIIcl(al, and if neceoaary 
..III be dispersed by the military force placed ),y the I'rcsiolcnt of the U uited SI.ateo at my 
dL'posal ror Ihe pllrpooe or preserving the peace and enrorcing the law. or the Territory_ 
That stepa ha"e het'n taken to 'lisperse all uDlawfll1 military organi7.ntion., wblch are 
tbreatenlng tbe peaee oC the cOllntry, and the good order of !!OCiely, and to disarm them 
should they assemble. All civil officeI'!! or tbe GO"crnmont arc rL"IlIlred to be vigilant in 
enrorcing tbo law. against such "If.'nders and tn prolecting the cltizcne, botb in their 
person8 and property, against all "Iolcnec nnd wroog, 

I further declare thaI all notiet'. gil'en tociti.en. or pe....,n. fonnd In the Territory to 
leave the ... me or their hOllse. or any particular locality are nnauthori7.ed byla .. and blgbly 
reprehensible as tending to breeches of the peace and violence and disonler. 

I rurther declare that alllaw-abi,linl! cItizens orth~ Territory, without regard to party, 
names or distinclions, must be protected ID their person. and pruperty. And that an mU
itary ol'{lRnizations to resist the execution oC the law" oC the Territory, or to disturb tbe 
peace tbereoC, must be dispersed. Ali aggres..il'e parti"" rrOIll .... ithoutlhe Territor. Dlust be 
repelled. Tbat the military rorce placed nnd.'r the contro: or the cx.cnth·c oC this Territory 
is amply sufficient to enforce the laws an,\ to proll"1 the citizens in thcir rights. 

I further declare that In carryinl'( ont th .. pruclnmation, no distinction or inquiry II to 
be made .. to party, but all person. of all parti,,,, nrc 1<> be Ircated alike under like circumstan
ces ... Obedience to the laws, and consequent security to thc citizens of Kan8118 are primary ob
Jecu.; and all lawless violence within tbe Territory, In whatever rorm it mav manirest ItselC 
mnl¢ be repreMed," and the proclamation or tbe President of the United glates or the 11th 
or February IlISt .. ill be strictly enCorced; and a requialtion hll8 been made UPOD Col. Sum
ner Cor a sufficient military Coree to ioaure obedience to tbls proclamation. 

I cali on all good citizens to aid lind _ist In presenlDg peace, repressing .Iolence and 
bringing oft'enders to Justice, "and lil maintaining tbe supremacy oC the la .... 

10 response to tire Governor's orders, Col. Sumner witb his command 
moved promptly t.o the scene of disturbance. He was accompanied by 
Deputy Marshal Fain, who was to make such arl'l.'Ms as should prove 
necessary in dispersing the armed band on either side, and otherwise 
elfectin~ obedience to tbe proclamation. They arrived at Prairie City 
June 5, \D the neighborhood of which the opposin~ forces were disposed 
as'before stated. Capt. Shore'!! camp was first VIsited by Col. Sumner, 
who commanded him to immediately disband. Without offeriog objection 
or protest, he gave cheerfUlandrrompt obedience to tbe command, coming. 
as it did, from a recognized an( re~pected source of autbority. Old john 
Brown having been informed that Col. Sumner desired to see him, came 
forthwitb out of his lair, and appeared in camp. Contrary to his expecta
tions, Sumner, without prelimmary parley, informed him that he must 
consider himself a prisoner, "as a civil functionary who "ccompanied the 
troops had a warrant out for him which he was tbere to serve." The 
Marshal did not, however, serve any papers on him at tbat time, holding 
Brown in wholesome dread, albeit he was then in military custody and 

.Tb~ ColI_IDgdl8palch,lent by P.-.ldent Pie_to 00.,. 8b&llDOn,.q 113, doabtJ_lDfta
laced biOI 10 the 1OID ... bat tardy I.ne of the abo.,. proelamatlon: 

To WIIJIO" 8runo", Oona"oa 01' JUHIM TEa.: 
WAtlBUlftO" Cln,.&1!1S, 1861. 

81nce my telegraph of Ibis moralng .... lent, tbe 8ecre\arJ of War b .. 1.ld before moo 
Co1_ 8amn .... I~t"r to yoa of the 11th 108t. Ria 10"011100 Itrik •• me .... lie and prudent, .Dd 
I bope that before thla nacb ... YOD dectal .. e m .. u.-. .. III haye bwn "lien, to h .... the p.- In 
tho banda of tbe .... haI quietly execoted. .y knowlod.., DC Cac .. II Imperfect, but, with the 
force of Col. SumDer a& haud, I pe_I •• no _Ion for tho polIO, armed or unarmed, .. bleb the 
.... ball ... Id to ba.e _bled at LecomploD. Tbe lnatructiool I .... ed 10 you-If and Col. 
80mner, durinlyour last ... it 10 thll city, mUllt be ~mcl.ntlJ' elleculed. 8umclen' po ... r .... 
committed to YOD, and you mat _ IL 

ObedlonDe to the Ia ... and CODIIQufnt _urlt, to the olUnn. of ~ an prtu.r-y obIec$L 
You mom repnoela .. l_ violonce .. Ithln 'he Territory, ID whate .. r form It may manlf .. , ftMlf. 

(lIiChed.) J' .... RIlLI" PI&aOll. 

In t.eIItImony .. hereof I han hereunto Bet my baud aud caused the ~ of the Terri
tory to be aililted thla 4th day oC June, 1856. 

WILSOH 8I1AlfHOlf. 
By tbe GO"fOrnor. 

DAlfIBL WOOIlllOH,l1«1nI4r7. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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urrolllulell by arllled "oltliers. * lIe was demanded to immediately surren
der up PILte and hi!> other prisoners. which he offered to do on condition 
that they should be held for trial for robbery. An unconditional surrender 
was insisted on hy Col. Sumner, wher!'upon, without further discussion. 
Brown eOlldul'tcl1 the soldiers. accomplIDlecl hy Deputr Marshal Fain, to 
his place of retn·at. where. on a gpot naturally adaptec for defense. he had 
intrenched himself so strongly that Col. Sumner is reported to have sllid 
that a thousand men eoulel not have dislodged him. Within the intrench
ment were Pute amI twenty·six of his men. prisoners. guarded hy fifteen 
of Brown's party. The whole eamp. includmg prisoners, were at once 
taken in custody by the United State!' troops. Col. Sumner called upon 
Fain to serve sueh writs liS he hlld giv('n him to unrlerstand be held 
ngllinst Brown snd his men. His reply that he saw no one tberewhom he 
desired to arrest broW~bt an illlli~nllnt rehuke from the bluff soldier. who. 
rlespising both eowardice alHl dl'ceit. felt tbat he had been imposed upon 
hy both, the Marshal having deelined to arrest IIny of the party. Col. 
Sumner Iiherated the prisonl'l"S (Pate and his men), returned to them their 
borseR, arms and equipage. and orderell them to lellve the Territory forth· 
with.t 

He then ordered Capt. Rrown anr! his eompany to disperse. Rrown 
protested u§"'llinst the injustice anrl erueltr. of dispersing his own and 
other Free· tate forcl's, while Whitfield, wltb an armed force of Missou· 
rians, remained undbtnrbed in cl\mp only two miles away. On the pll'tlge 
of Col. Sumner that he would immediately order them from the Terri· 
tory, he urged no further ohjection, but hroke camp und departed. 

Col. Sumner, on reacbing Whitfield's camp, was received with the 
polite unll afTuhle consideration due his rank und authority. lie was told 
by Whittield t.hat he had been misinformed both as to the churach'r and 
intention of himself and his men; that instead of heing, a~ he had been 
led to believe, a hostile force from Missouri, tbreatening to destroy or even 
harass the Frt'e-State men, tl1l'y were mostly residents of the Territory. 
anned for the defense of thelllselves and their Pro·slavery neighbors, und 
for tbe rescue of their friends now in the hands of lawless halllhl of armed 
men who, in defiance of law anti onll'r. wert· threatening destruction to all 
Pro·slav£'ry fl·gidents in thut pnrt of the Territory. The various crepks 
I\nd settlements in the Territory from whieh these immaculat(! dt'fenders 
of the innocent had come were given with a frankness l"ull"ulated to 
deceive one ignomnt of the geographical catalo.~ue of names of creeks 
and settlements scattered over the Territory. Wfth the assurnnee that the 
Free·State compnnies had already been. or would be. immediutely dis· 
persed, and that Pate's eommand had been alreudv liberated from captivity. 
Whitflelrl de('lared that the warlike mission of his troops was at an end, 
promisr~d to immediately disperse them to their numerous homes, alld 
pledgetl them, on his word of honor. not to again assemble in arms. Col. 
Smuner. relyillg upon his promise, withdrew towartl Pruirie City. While 
Whitfipld broke camp and moved do.wn the SlInta Fti road to a pomt SOUle 
five miles below. and ell('ampetl on Black Jack for the night. 

The other Free·State forees from Franklin, Wakarusa, ete .• on t.be 
order of Col. Sumner. dishanded sufficiently to be invisible if they did Dot 
go home. 

'Vhittield's men. 011 !hpir murch to Black Jack on the l'vening of the 
5th. took prisoner lInrl cnrrit·d along with IIII'm u Free·Statt' man named 
Cantrel. 11(' was a llissourian. had rend('red assistance at the battle of 
Black .Jack. althoulrh not one of thos(' enga~l'd, und hud otherwise shown 
himRelf II stllneh Free·Statl' mnn. Four other prisonen; hnd fallen into 
their hanrls on the march. On tbe 6th, with their prisoners, they moved 
to Cedar Cfl'ek, some fiftepn miles, where they encamped about noon. 
Here tht, pnrtv divided. the aetuul Pro·slavery r('sidents who had joined 
tht' force aftl:r it entert'd the Territory, dishanded, leaving the )lissouri 
wing, now numhl'rin.~ with Pate's men. who bnd joilled them, not far from 
two hundred men. At this plat't'. Cantrel WI\S tried for "treason to ~lissou· 
ri," bv a mock court or~unized for the purpOS('. convil"ted, taken out into 
a ravine, so nl'ar that hi!! crit'!! of tl'rror IlUd pain wl're distinctly heard in 
camp hy the other prisoneJ'll, and shot dead .. Two of the remaming pris· 
oners, having given satisfae!ory (,vidence that they were Pro·slavery men, 
were liberat!'!l immediately after Cantrel'~ ('xeclltion. The fltte of the 
others is not known. TIl(' finding of dead botlie!l ncar the continued line 
of murch. which were nev('r identifi('d, led to the belief that th('y met the 
fate of Cantrt'!. 

)[eanwhile, Col. Sumner, with part of his eommand, having confidl'nce 
in Whitfield'!! promi~es, returnr'd to Fort LI'awllworth, leaving a company 
of dra~oon!l, under command of Lieut. llc1nto~h. I'ncamped in the vicin
ity of Palmyra. and fltill another company nl'ar Osawatomie, uncler Maj. 
Sedgwiek. Ther<> was also II small force on )liddle Ottllwa Creek. guard· 
ing John Rrown. Jr .. ,Jason Brown. Mr. Williams, Mr. Partridge. and oth
er prisoDl'rs taken by Pate Ilt ORl\wlltomie. Unfortunately, Sedgwick, 
not apprt'hending further trouble from Whitfield's men. moved his force 
up towllrd Ottawa Creek, "everal miles away ~rom 9sawutomie, on the 
morning of June 7. not many hourll hefore the )llssourlans approl\ched the 
town. The Il.<lsurance given that S('dgwiek with hill troops was still en
camped near the town. and woulrl thert'fore protl'ct it. prevented the Frel'
Stllte men from rallyin~ to itll defense, a.~ they were otherwise determined 
to do, and hnd so re'll."sured the citizens that they had nearly all gone out 
upon their claim!! to work. leaving the women and children. with not over 
8 dozen men, in the village. 

- Redp_th, In hi. " Llro or Capt. JohD Brown," page 138, .,": .. Capt. Brown aDlweM 
th.t Ir any Territorl.1 official dared to IerYe a writ OD blm, he wODld Iboot blm dead on tbe 
lpot; .nd. ftslDIf hi' .tern Iflance on tbe M ... bal, con.,lnced that trembllnl olllcial tb.t the 
pfMlnce or.compan)' oholdl ... would not.1'8 him rrom the fate the old man th ..... tened ... 

The _0 .uthor, page 138, put. the Itrengtb of Whitfield', force ".t -.- .......... 
lDounted men." 

Mr. Redpatb" known eU!fgeraUonl, added to tbe fact that he wrote Dndor escllemeDt aDd 
.troDI pP.jDd,ce, .Dd alw.,. witb • view to Inftuonce bl, reade .. to adopt hie own line or 
thoach\' detraclll mucb from tho historic .".Iuo of bll wrlllnp. 

t Phllllpo, In bl. "OoDqDoot or K .. n_." page 36l. tell. bow 001. 8umner. In term. more 
empbatlc tban polite, upbral<led Pde ror prootilUtlnr tbe U. 8 .• r .... Guy, Sbanoon batt stYeIl 
him to lOch uDIIlthortaed ... d nlllOldlerl, ..... 

As the army approached the town. thl'ir olltridt'TR a!ll'ertained that 
Sedgwick's force was gone. and that the tows was defenseleSll. Thus re
assured, the soldiers entered. No resistance WIIS mude by the inhabitants, 
and a general pillage b('gan, whieh did not I'nd until every house had been 
('ntered, the portahle valuahl('s taken, anrl otll!'r property destroyed. They 
fired ileveml buildin/,FS, which were, however, extin~ui!lhed by the citizens. 
Owin~ to the uncertain proximity of the Cnitl'd States Dragoons, the de
struellon of the town was avertl'd, and at the end of an hour and a half, 
the sack h(,ing complete, tht' raidl'rs hurriedly dl'parted, drunk with whisky 
and bralldy whieh they had found, and loaded with booty. Thus did Gen. 
Whitlit·lcl* mukt' /,rood hill "word of honor." pledged to Col. Sumner two 
davs bl'fore. )lurder lind pillage marked his homeward marcb; done with 
cowllrdly impunity, sincl' th(~ United States Drugoons unwittingly covered 
his r('tn'at and kt'pt till' Frl'e·State men at a sufe distance. 

A few days later, the force reached W('~tport, where it was disbanded. 
0pl'n hostilities for a time cell!<l'd south of the Kansas Rivur. and affairs 
r('lllps('d into thl' less demonstrutive and milder form of anllrehy which had 
hithl'rto pre\·ailt·t1. 

Whill' the war wa!'l progrt·s.~in~ south of til!' Kaw. th(~ Fn'l'·State set
IIl'J'lI living north of the ri\'('r and in the hord!'r towns of Atchison, Leav
t~nwortb and other plll!'t'!' of les.~ notl'. mude 110 1I~.~r('f;sive riemonstrations. 
n!'ill,~ lIunwrieal1v w!'ak, without organizl\tion, IIncl thus at the lIIercyof 
lIlt'il' foes, till''' sou~ht safety in silent neutrality. al1owin~ their friends on 
thl' POllawutomi!' nnd Wftkllrusa to fi!!'ht th!'ir hattIe" single·handed, in 
tlH'ir own WII)'. Thl'Y wt'n', nl'verth!'It,s.~. suhjc,(·t to I'v!'ry outrage which 
thl'ir tll'fl'n~I'It'!>.~ conrlition invitt'd. or tilt' vindidivenl's~ of their foes eoulr1 
dl'\'isl'. They w('rl' thn'atl'ned, forcihl" ririn'n from the Tt'rritory, robbed, 
imprisonl'rl :11\(1 lIIurr1!'red.t Every Frl'l'·Stu\(' man in that r!'~ion was 
unrit'r surwillant'1' of l'ommittt'es of vi~i1ancp, or put untler th!' han of 
opt'n pros('ription. Xo men rlisplllved mort' unflinching eourn/,"!'. or Ruffered 
more for thl' enUSt' of fr('edom in Kansas. than did the Fre(,·State men of 
Leuv('nworth and Atdlison Counties rluring till' T\'ign of lI'rror that hegan 
there in ,JUnt', lind continued, with sli~ht inlt·rmis.~ion, untilllt'ar thc close 
of thl' yl'ftr. 

The Frec !'Itatl' papl'rs w!'r(' suppn'sst,d, those at Lawrence being 
dl'stroy('d. The only one remaining, the Klln8a~ TrihuM, TopekA. was 
in a state of tl'llIJ1ornry su~p('nsion, it.~ supply of paper having heen 
stoPPt'd in tnmgit hy the Law and Order m('n of )lis~ouri. TllllR, with no 
mr'ans of contradictin~ any rpports, however fuls(~ or exagg!'rated they 
might he, til!' Pro·slnvcry pllpers mode the mORt of their advantage. and 
tbeir columns fairly ov('rflowl'rl with fictitious accountM of abolition out
ra~('s p('rpptrnted dailv upon Pro'ldavery settlers. All ('ounter outrages on 
Frel'·Stlite men werp I'ith!'r suppress(·d. givl'n with palliating circum· 
stanCI'R. or justifil'r! and comml'nrll'd. The history of American journlll· 
illm furnishl's no such I'xample of unmiti~lIt!'(1 fliisifil'ation, systematic dis· 
tortion of flll'ts. anrl infamous lihel~ of rt'putllhll' citilwns, as apPt'ared in 
the Pro·slavery journlll~ of Kansas and the horder counth,s of Missouri 
during the summer lind fall of 18.'i6. The It'ading KanRas papers were 
th(' Squatter Suoereign. At('hison. ,J. H. Stringf(·l1ow, editor; the Kamas 
Herald. Lt'livenworth. L. ,J. EII~tin, editor. Bo~h editors were members of 
the Territorial Legislaturl'. Thl'Y wert' supportl'd larg!'ly hy Government 
advertisin~ patronag{'. which gave to their r('prt'henRihlt, l'ditorial effusion!! 
a semi·officlal authority in the minds of their readers, which rendered 
thl'm doublv mischievous. 

During'the "'lIluner, thr'se two pftpers vi('d with each other in infiam· 
in~ the alrt'lIt1y aroused pnssions of th!' Pro·slav('ry Jleople along the 
border, and inciting them to c\!'erls of lawlpRs violence against all persons 
not openly in favor of makin~ Kansas a Slave State. classing all such, in
discriminl\tely, as Abolitionists. Th('y urgl'rl with vehemt'nee the necell
flit\' of ('xIl'rminating all ~ueh all f('mainl'd in the Territory. nnd the !'Stab
Ii~hmt'nt of an effectual blo('knde aguinst 1111 Fn'e·State emigrants on the 
Missouri and along the northern front.ier. Short extfft('ts arc given below. 
showing thl' pervading spirit of the Pro slavery press of Kansas and Mis
souri at that time. 

The Westport Bordno Timu. of May 'n, announced the Osawatomie 
murders under the head "War! War!" as follows: 

We learn from a dispatch just received !"rom roJ. A. O. Roone, dated at Paola, K. T .. 
May :!fl. '''';G, aud sil(ned by (Jens. J/el,kfoll amI Rart ..... , that the ~port .. 1 murder of eig'" 
PrtHIlavpry men in Franklin ('ounl:v, K. T., I. hut too Irue. Thc d"pl1l~h 8I1Yo: 

.. It i. my painful duly to Infonn ,'ou that AII,'n Wilkinson I. no more. About 12 
o'clock on Saturday nll(ht I1I8t, a party of;""'" /1Mftiy "",n ent .. red hi. hOl'lOC. and In spite or 
the entreaties of his wire. dral(!,ed him out of hi. bed and brutally murdered htm. The)' 
then proceeded to tbe house of an old man named Doyle. and munlered the old man and 
two sons. TbE'Y tben went to. Mr. Rhennau'. where thE'Y munlprro tIt_ ~ men. A 
man namro Whitman Willi also killed. The bodies of the murd.· ... .,] men were terribly 
mutilated." 

Thi. dl'I"'tch say": "The only rell80n that could I ........ iltnro for this inhuman butchery 
Willi that the Aholillonl.l. (the court heln(l in -.,\on\ were nfrai,l that these men would 
be called upon to give e,tidence again.!'t them, u ".any or them \\·,~re chRrW:l~l .. ith treason." 

An appeal i. made 10 the South for men an,1 lIIon .. ~'. r\vil war ... Ith al! it" horrors, 
no",- rSIIPS in Kan!tBA Territory. \\?hel'fl' i5 (;OV. ~hunnon? Wh~n" nrc the t Dit~ Rtat .. 
troops? are the 01\ repeated questions. How they are to he answcred, tlllle alon<> will Ibow. 

The Kan,(U Herald (Leavenworth) announced PlIte's capture in an 
extra June 4. under the startling hendlinl'A. "More Abolition OtJtragu'" 
and ~numerat.ed in capital letters the following Ii!'t of casualties in his 
company: . 

"Supposed Murder of .J. M. Bernard-I. W. Foreman, H. Hamilton 
and J. Lux, who Went in Search of Bernard, Taken Prisoners-Deputy 
U. S. )lar8hal Attacked-Fifteen of Capt Pate'!! Company Killed-Capt. 
Pate and Several of his Men Taken Prisoners~JameH Magee Badly 
Wounded." 

----------~--~~~~--~ -It II llAted b)' Jobn B. G1bon-·' O .... r)' aud K.n_ "-page 90, th.t Whltll"ld _ not 
pfMlnt at tbo IICI<lnC of o.._tomlo; th.t he. with. part or hill eommand. had taken the direct 
route to Waotport, wblle .nother dlYlolou. under th~ com_ud of Oen. Bold. wltb Oapla. P.te. 
Bolland Jonleon. took In o.watomle on tholr marcb. Tbo question or hll peNOnol participa
tion tn lbe "Ir \I, parbapo, Immaterlal.-BD. 

t For delAllo concerning tbe dllOrd ... pre .... Ung. and the outrages oaft'ered at that be b1 
the F .... ·SlAte mon In tbo bonlor countl81 north or tbo It~n_ IlIY8r, the reader I. refernod to 
Ibe billlori .. of AtqhllOD and LeaYenwortil Counties, wblch are • part or thill work. 
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The account foots up Pate's 1088, after displaying desperate valor, at 
fifteen killed, many wounded. It says: "The Abolitionists numbered 
between seventy and eighty strong." Pate's men num!Jerl'd only thirty. 
The Bbolition loss in killed is set down at nine. 

The leading editorial, in the same issue containing the above, undcr the 
caption, "War in Kansas." apprehensive that too great exaggeration of 
the frightful conditions of affairs may have a de~ressing effect on Pro
slavery immigrstion, commences with this re-assunng paragraph: 

Notwithstanding the earnest ell"orts of two widely circulating morning I'npers In thil 
clt;r to make the public believe that nil Kansas Is up in arms and about eugaglllg in a lIerce 
and bloody war, peace reign. throughout all her wide domain, save and except in one ml .... 
erable little town, where, under the auspices of a few Now England fanalics, have ..... embled 
a gang oC Yankee-negro thieves, who, eucouragrd hy political demagogu,," and ambitious 
clergymen, are acting ont the evil propen.ities oft"h"rr nature, setting the laws at defiance, 
and declaring their independpnce of conrts, penal statlltes'iovernments and e"erylhing 
bnt their own mad, nngovt.'ruable passions. • •• ••••• 

A stranger, readinlt these papers, wOllld never dream that Kansas was 8 large Terri
tory, and that In a\llts brond domain, and all its territory, settled townships and villages, 
""ve one, the people were pnrsuing their nsual avocalions in peaeefuln ..... and contentment. 
Bllt snch is the Cact. 

Further on, it continues: 
We have little respect for any orthe psalm-alnging bntton-mllkers and tin peddlers of 

New England,and ace enollgh ofth"m abont onr own city whining and Intermeddling with 
everybody'. bWlineos, not to IIppreciate the feelings of contempt and abhorrence the people 
of Kallllllll must Ceel for the nest of thle"ing pall!",rs aod tract distributers of Lawrence. 
1Iere the better cia.. ... of them colUe and "speculate" and "trade" and "dicker," calling 
thelUselves nlerchants, and assume te be "'''peetable and law-abidillg citizens. but once gh'e 
them a chance to cheat, or in any way act out their propen.riliu, and they will rob tbeir best 
benefactors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 

The people of Kansas have been sorely annoyed and plagued with these crc.~tures, and 
we trust they will now drive Ollt, root oul the whole ~anlt, root and branch, nnd leave not 
one of thcm In the whole Territory. It would be a pity to hang them, sincc 80mo of them 
are the dllpes and tools of greater knaves thnn thelUsch·es. 

It Beecher and Dutton and GraPley and Sumner could be lIlade to Buffer their d_rts, 
we would hold up both handa for their Immediate pnnisillnent; but, as they have ""en too 
cunning and too cowardly to do what they have urged others to do, justice IUUst fall npon 
the heads of weaker and leas deserving creatures. We would, therefore, ask that it be sea
soned with mercy and that the poor creatures that infeot Lawrence be drh-en ont of the 
Territory with st~lpes on their back .. Rnd admonished never kj show their fuees west of the 
Miaeourl River again. 

The Squatter 8ofJereign, June 10, SBYS: 
Hundreds of the Free-8tate men who have committed no overt act, but havc only ghen 

countenance to those reckless murderers, ........ In. Ilnd thieves will of nt>CC""lty .hare the 
"'lIle fate of their brethrcn. If civil war is to he the result, In such a conflict tbere CRnnot 
be and will not be an)' nelltral. recognized. "Ue tbat is not for ns I. agai not WI" will of 
neceaaity be the motte; and tbose who are not willing te take either one side or I hc other 
arc the most unfortunate men in Kan ...... and had beUer lice to other regions 118 eX(M>di
tiously aa possible-they are not the men for Kan ..... 

In the same issue, under the heading: "Startling News! -?tIore 
Outrages by the Abolitionists!" commencing with the QlItrage upon 
Vapt. Pate, at Black Jack, seven distinct outrages upon Pro-slavery 
men are detailed, varying in atrocity from horse and negro stealing to 
murder in a majority of instances. Many of the stories were pure fa!Jri
cations; but at that time there was no opposition paper in the Territory to 
contradict any statement put forth, however false it might be. The 
editorial comments on this column of atrocities read thus: 

We alao have rumon of the murder of Pro-slavcry men In other portions of the Terri
tory. The Abolitionists shoot down our men wlthont provocation wherever the}' meet 
them. Let ua retaliate In the same manner. A fref' light Is all we dealre. If nlUrdcr and 
_ln8t1on Is the r.l"OfCI"amme oC the day, wo 8ro ill favor oC filling the bUI. Let not the 
knlvllliOf the Pro-s avery nlen be .heathrd willie there I. one Abolitionist in the Territory. 
A. they have shown no quarters to our men, they d""""'e none from us. Let our motte be 
written In hlooct npon our flags, U DetIII& /0 IJll Ymoku GIld 'I'raUbr. (" KtmItU!" 

Wo have I,ll) men In Atchison ready to .tRrt at an hOllr's notice. .\11 we lack Is horses 
and provisions. ('an not our friend. in MiKSOnrl, whose interests are Id"nticru with Ollrs, 
contrlbnte IOmething that will enable WI to prolect our livcs and famill"" from the olltnlges 
of the cowardly _MIlius of the North? If the Sollth ever Intend. to nr.t, now i. the time l 
Ollr murdered friend. mnst be a"engedl We again repeat, let not tbis war ccusc Imtil Kan-
au Is purged of Abolition"'ls l _ 

The &ruatttlr ~"'eign, May 27, gave what it entitled a "Summary of 
events in l'>ouglas County." It denied the charge of robbery and theft on 
the part of tile invaders. The summary cloSlll}. thus: 

Wltl, a foree of 7M men, the town dl""nlll'fl Rnd at onr mse)" we simply executed to 
the letter wbat tho law decreed, and lef\, ... tAougA "'" AtUI "- /0 cAUffA-by the w"y, thcre 
la 110 cAarcA in l,:lwrence, but several '_10 ... tJUOCinliInY. 

We pllhll.h tllis .IRtement wlihont any embelllahment, that tho worl,1 may Judge 
between us Rlld our "pponcnl. •. 

In the Leavenworth Het'tU,l, or June 14, on the first page, anll in the 
column adjoining OIlV. ShBnnon's proclnmation ordering Col. Sumner 
to disperse nil armed band!l throughout the Territory, appeared a circular, 
signed by the PrO-Slavery ('ommittees of Doniphan, Atcnison Rnd Leaven
worth CountieR, calling on friends in the South for material Bid-arms, 
ammnnit.ion, etc. It was I1fterwanl copied by nearly every paper through
ont the Slave States, and was tht're gcnerally accepted ns a tnle statement 
of the condition of affairs in KnnAAS. It rend as follows: 

7b -friab tArougltoullAe Unu..d9It1u-Tho underalR1Jedhavlngbeen apJlOlnted acom
mlttee byour fellow-cltlzenaof tbe countics of Leavenworth, Doniphan and AlchLton,ln Xan
sas TerritoryJ to conallit togt>ther, nnd to adopt mcunres for mlltual protection, and the ad
Yancement or tbe Interests of the Pr ..... lavery party In Kansas Territory, this day _mhled 
at the town of Atchison, to Iln.lertllke tho respon.lble dutl" _""Igoed WI; and In ollr present 
emefJl'lncy dcem It expedient to addreoo this circular to ollr friend. thronllhout the Union, 

'but more particularly In the .Iavo-holdin~ States. We wonld IIflt omcloll8ly undcrtllke to 
repraent the whole Pro-olavery pnrty; but on thL, occaaIon, when every lUan la reqllired at 
hlio post to protect hi. family, friend. and property from the attack. oC banda of IUldnlght 
_IDII, It I. ilnpCllllible to call a general meeting oC onr ~,". 

The time h ... arrived when prompt .cUon is required, aDd, In the interior of Xan ...... 
can cully bo IIIJlPIiIllI from various polnle In the above named countlCA, they embracing our 
wbole front on the :\U...,IIr1 River. The Pro-ola"ery party Is the only one in Kansas which 
pretends to uphold tbe GoYernment, or abide by the law.. Our party, fro,n tho betrinnlng1 
bu sollRht to make Kan.a... a Rlave State onl)' by legal mean.. We have been wlimderea 
and vUllled almost be)~ond endnranee, yet we haye not resorted to violence, but atudily pllr
sued tbe law for the accompli.hment of onr obJecI .. believing It the only proper conl"'l8-GDd 
the party Is stili of the lWl,e opinion. Twice bave we been called out In lafJl'l nnmben 
to ald tbe officen In tho execution of the laws, and under very aggt'BYating elrclln18tanooa, 
wben,lf our poople had been willing te tranlJlle nndor root the la ..... as our enenoies do, we 
were m a condition to '11'111:8 a war ofe:dormlnatlon against all the enendes of Ulo Pro-.Iavery 
party In K_. Yet we controlled ou_lves, ollr enemies JlromiainR In rlltn .... to o""y thc 
Ia_ Notwithstanding the many CaiachoodJo circulated hy the Abolitionist., in and out.of 
~ Territory, the day never haa been that we were not able, lepll, l1li4 "'Iy, to out.-

yote them; and to-day, It all "",traints and obll~tlon. to SlIpport the GovernlUent and 
abide by the laws were tbrown 011", and o!"'u war declared between the Pro-slavery and all 
other parties in the Territory, we COllld, in I.,... thall a month, rid oursehes of our lastenelDY 
witbollt the help of B sin~h' oIlL-ider. 

Let "ot Ihese 8talel1lellio howe"cr (altboll!!h trlle to the letter), pre"ent an)' one from 
cominJ,( to K:Ul~a..", who intctuls lu tWCOIllC a citizen of KamH~, for we ne<"~ all thut, will 
come: and remember t.hat in Octf)her Ul'Xt., our U"'lu'(..h\{'ntall\°C::s to the l .... ~I-!ISlatllr~ Will be 
elected amI our enemies will make a dl'!'O)>CI'atc lttrllg~le. HrtnL: your slaves wltb you. 
They a~c safe here Abolitioilisto( eanl1llt !!iteal them and A"d th~m Hilt or Kam.as. 

We have proclaimed to Ihe w"rlr! Ihal we reco::ni.e Ih~pl"inr.iJlll·- (If Ihe Ka", .. Dill M 
jll8t ami rilth!, and a~lhouJ.;h we Ilfct';rrt.'Ii Ka".-RS bcill~ 111:",," a N'!Jro Slave S/~, yet wo 
never dreuHlCtl of mnklDJ,( It 1'0 by the- aul of l)()Wle-kDl\'l.'!", rC\'oh'crs aud ~h .. r]M3 rlflc.'i, un
til we WCI'C thrcatcnf'd to he dri\'{'l1 out or tho Territory l,y It hand of hirl"tl A ho1itio!list~1 
bou~ht lip and l"cnt. JU'fC 10 COl1tful ollrcll'ction~ nnt! stc:ll Ollr s.lnl"t"S ntu) thos£' of our frll'nda 
in 1I,ljoining 8tates. Tho.,e threats made .. 8 prellllre oursclvC:I for whate"cr isslle migbt be 
presenled. 

We arc slill readv, and int~nd te continue so, If our frioll<l. nhroail sl:lllll by Rnd .u .... 
tnin us. \\'c Rre nOll' fn n condition thnt require,;;, constant \'igilnnc(', fln~' and night. aUf 
people ar~ poor, Rnd Iheir Illhor i. Iheir eapillli. deprh'c Ibcm of Ihat, which we an; now 
compelled tod .. , and th"TlUlISl be sllppor"~1 frolll uhr"od, or gh'e lip 'he cnll"" of the !\ou!h. 
The Northern Aholitiotu~ts can raise million~ of dollars, aJlIl stat ion arlllL-d II~lU.)s Hr C.lIlat ICti 
throll~hout the Territor\" and snpport them ill orner to dt'pri\'c ~nthern mcu of th .. ·ir ('on ... 
stitutional riJ(htA. "'e "a~lttr(>5S thts to our frientis, only rltr the ,,"rpo~c of Jetting th~m 
know our true condition arftl our wants. 'Vc know thnt nur wean wll) moot a rl'a't~·. Will ... 
ing and liberal response. Since "-e left La\Vr("D~! on thfO duy. of i!'" !lllIlTcndcr atH.1 h1lluiI ... 
tatioD, the Frec-.c:.tate nll~n, h:u·ing-Icarnt'd. ~e ~lIppfl"C hy the,altl ot ]Jf)Ward :md ~he~lUan 
of the rongT(~"'ioll:ll t'mnmith'c of Invc5t1gahon , that our lOWS WCIC all tlllc..'On""tlt.lItl'.1nal 
311fl "olfl, and would be KO declared by ('on~rt!SSt ha'·e. hC~Hn n. re::ular "ystt'nt of lUJdnll!ht 
a.'14a...'V'inntions, rohbcric __ nnd thc whole cataloglle of Crll1l(\"I., w.he-rever thc~' cnu fimt unlJro... 
tectcd men, women and children. Hence the absolute neccs~lt~" of our pcoph> c\'crywhere 
being cUlUitan11y reatly for allY emcrj!ency, and, ill order to he tlH1~, \t"l' IWt"ll money, horses, 
pro\"isionl!l and ammunition: but "'itb the mOlwy we, l}('rhap~, C:111 fJlIr('ha.~e nl.1 '\"c ~1(~ed 
chf'apcr than our friend~ can !!iIlJlpJy U~. except in ~fi~Hlri.. ,fr~ml tW~l1ty to tlurty 01 our 
peol.le have recentlr. f"llen by the han'ls of falllllle~11 AbohllOlII't._, Wllhollt any prel~lIl!ed 
excuse, except that It wn.~ known they bt'hc\'ccl U Southern lK.'{)plt~ hall Ct)IHlI, rll:hh With 
Northern in the Tcrritories." The," nrc hcin:; hlll1tpc-l tip and hrmll!'ht to .iU~tICC, und the 
hlood of our 1'llain people, and the tean of tlwir \\Ohlow~ :nul tlrrh:I1I.~ "'.ill c~l!tinu{" to c~y 
alond for vengeance until the Insl " .. '''<sin. a!,,1 trai,or " hroll~ht 10 )1 .. 11<0. I heir ~ry WIll 
not be in vain. \Ve profess ttl he n law-uhltllH~ .,roph" awl wc )lractlc(' what wc )trolcs.'I. but 
when t.ho lawicclt."'cs to ntford prntcction, ami .rC'\OOJllt inn, i,nsllrrl'd ion ami reh,·U.ion nrc for~cd 
UJM?D us we expect to he rc:uly to 111('('t that lS'IHH. tuu. 1 hu..: far W~ hn\"c ~u~t:lIlH'd the l!rln
clplcs or the Pro-lda\'ery part)" in Kan":I.". pC:1ccl'nlly-wc pn'fl,t' thu~ to continue, but it our 
part." is to be put down, or ri~il wa)" ft)lI<!ws. Wl~ arC,rt':uJr hi do otlr cIuty. . . 

Heaven and earth are h'-lug mO"ed In nil th(' l rec Staff'S to hulnrc o\C'rwhelnnng ar
mieR to march here to "ril'e IlS frflm the lal)(1. 'Vc an." ahle to take ('arc of tho~c already 
here but let onr brethren in the l"'1atc.o; take care of the ,)tlt~idl'r"-\\"atch th~m, amI if our 
ener:tics march for KnmmOl 1t~t our fljcl1d~ come along to tala~ care of thl'IIl, :Inti if nothing 
but a fight. caD bring ahout' a ~aC(!, Ie· '.1 __ ha"e a fi:;ht t.hat wi,l1 amonnt t!) SOIllf'thin:r. ~ntl 
U!I the money I\nd other arttclu~ mCllt\one«:l ali ~oon :\..;; pl'actlc~,ble. "lIfllf tho .\huhtiOIlIS~ 
find it convenient to bring their 5upplic!'I. Ict our rri('ntl~ cmrae with oun, ArranL:cmcnts 
havc been made with ~I"""",. :\Iajor!!, Rus.<el & Co., L"",,·cnworlh. K. T.; .T. W. r .. rrnlRn <It c.:o., 
Donlpban, X. T.; ..... 1 C. E. \\'oolli.lk & ('0., Atehi_on, K. T., to recch'c Ilnv nlllDcy or other 
articlC>l senl for our relief, and will rcport to thc un.lc",il'(n",I, allli we pl",\':e our",·I\·o.o t~\at 
all will be distribllted for the benefit of the calise. 1I0rs,'0 we gr<"ntly need-footmen heml; 
nselCll' in runuing down midnight "" ...... ill. "lid robbcr!!. 

r-tI1I1rlh Omntv-W. E. :\Inrl'hy, Chalrmall; J. J. Clar,,"on, C. n. Norris, n. A. N. 
Grover, IIl1gh M. ~Ioorc. 

Donip/lQta OIunly-T. J. Key, Chnlrmnn; J. F. Forcman, ('. T •• NcwlIlan, A. J1eade, J. S. 
Pemberton. . 

A/,ALoo .. O"",/y-P. T. Abell, ("hairn"m; 1. A. He",Ucy,A. J. Fredenck, J. F. Green, Jr., 
E. C. IIlason. 

ATCIII~OS, K. T., June II, ISliG. 
...... All Pro-aIavcry papers will ple:t"40 copy. 

THE CONGRESSIOXAJ. COY!lJITTEE. 

This committee arrived in Leavenworth fmm LnwrI'DI'\', where it had 
concluded its work, Tue~d:ly, ?tillY 13, :lI1d IIt'Ic1 its first s\'~sion there Oil 
the following day. Tht·)' were continued, withnut :lny ,.('rious interrulltion, 
until the excitement which followed the !'lIcki n.!!: of Lawrence. and til(' con
sequent disordl'rs south of the Kanl!a~ River. Up to thllt time, the opposi
tion to i.ts work Wf\.~ confined t<! n.crimonious new"p~l,el" I'trietul"es on its 
proceedmgs, ami bItter dl'nunclatlon of the Fr('e·~OJ nWllllJcrs-l\1(·ssrs. 
Sherman and Howard. Almo~t ns soon as the soldiers had r('!llrne.1 from 
t.he sack of Lawrence, and news had hcen recciv.'d uf tllll O~awatomie 
tragedy the opposition to thll committce becaml' holcler and the hindrances 
more an'noyhlg, if not more rlllllg('rolls to a 1II:l.iorit~· of its memlJe~ anti 
officers. Threlltening letters wer,' received loy Mr. ~hl!l'lJum pI·rsonally. 
Some witnesse!! were IIrrested, :md otill'rs so intimidat.·d thnt Ihey dared 
not testify. The Free·soil merubl'rs were openly I~xeeratl'd in a public 
indignation meetin.~. 01.' the morning of Mn:r 26. there WllS found posted 
on the door of the conllmttee room the followltlg: 

May 2G. 
III_Rs. TroW .• Rn AND S,n:n".':C: 

Blr.-With f,'Clings of SlIrprisc and nil!!lI,t we have heen noticing tho unjust man
ner In which you llllvc been Cunlillcting thi. I m·c,tillalion. 

We therefore rt."Iue,<\ )'011 to aller ,"ollr IIbllOdoll. ">UflfC, in order to a,"old the COnse-
quences wblch onay othen,...e follow. CAl.,.. Ih;""-in bchalfofthc eitizeoa. 

J.p.4 Vl'!S\yOItTII CITY, lS-iR. 

At a meeting of Pro-slavcry l'itizens, hcM in J,envenworth Mny 81, 
the government of the dtv wns tnken entin'h' nut of the hands of the 
lllgal authorities, and plaeeil in th" hands of a VigilnlJce Commlttl'e,* with 
power to appoint a Chier of Poliee, wbo, with hi!! posse, was tn bold 
himself tlubject to the direction and "ontrol of the l'onnnittl!e, and" ohey 
strictly to the letter, neither flllling short of nor eXl'eNling" it!! orders. 
The appointment of this committee, all cmbodied in thc resolutionR, WIl8: 
"To rc-est·llblish pence among U9, and give l'I'I'urity to fersnns and property; 
111111 this in ordl'r that men mnl pursue their lawfn n\·ocntions. WIthout 
hein/t interrupted by lawl~ss VIOlence; wit!lout being sn~jer·t,'d to such 
fenrful exl'itcments, and WIthout npprehcnslon of deprrllntlons from such 
outlawRIUI now infeRt our community." 

The nvowell inlt'ntion WI!!I to c01lliner a ppnce. The orgl111ilmtion was 
rlerlarrd to he "not II/taini<t opinions ]lropl"rly. l'ntcrtailll'c1l1l1ct rl'l'pl'elf,!lly 
eX]lrl'ssctl .. but a"nill~t those "who OPI'III~' l'trlkl! nt 0111' PI'IICI' mill s"curlty, 
or who d~ndest.hrcly 111111 tr(~lIcherously ).. ... \"1' thelll nil\lIn.1 (~olllfllrt." "In 
one word" the r!'!lolution concluctl's, "WI' or~nnizc lI~nln~t In'lIson, "'hether 
opcn or ~cret· a"ninl't oullnws, incenrlinril'!I, traitor>', 11ll.lnll their lIiders 
and abett{)~.''' All tbolle who I'nml' "nrml'd with Slmrpc's rifleI', under the 
pa\rona/,>c of Enl'tern F.mi/, ... lInt. Aid Sor'ietit,~,,, ,,'('rr toranded AS sU~]li('ious 

*Bee .. BIMory of J..veoworth." 
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characters, and commended especially to the attention of the Vigilance 
Committee. Other counties and towns cherishing op'inions expressed in 
the resolutions adopted, were urged to organize in hke manner, pledged 
not to cease their united efforts uotil "outlaws be either expelled from the 
Territory, or receive summaryJ'ustice" 

The "Capt. Hemp" placar already given, which had been placed on 
the door of the committt'e'~ room, was condemned as "iIl·advlsed" and 
«not in accordance with the views and feelings of the peaceable and law
abidin~ people of this community," but the resolution was «not to be con
strued IOtO an indorsement of the respectability of said committee, or the 
propriety of their cour!!e and mission." 

The committee was appointed by the Mayor, and commenced its work 
of proscription June 5. by l<erving notice on several prominent Free·State 
citizens to leave on the next boat. on pain of serious consequences not 
definitely described in the writ of ejectment. The work of this committee 
was short-lived-Gov. Shannon's proclamation was received In Leaven
worth October 8, and thereupon the committee formally disbanded. 

The effect of the meeting of May 31 , although its committee did not 
immediately get to work, wall to so intimidate witnesses that further testi
mony from Free-State men could not be procured. and the commiUee left 
the Territorv. A "hort stlly wa.~ made at We!ltport, Mo. From there, the 
majority-Iloward and Shermlln-proceeded to New York. and thence to 
Washington. Mr. Oliver, the Pro-slaverv memberofthecommittee. did not 
accompany them, but tllrried to take ex
parte teshmony concerning the Osawato
mie murders, and on other poinl.~ calcuilltcrl 
to "trengthen the Pro·~lavery caulle or 
rebut the Free-Stnte testimony taken. 
which tcstimony accompanied the minor
ity report prest·nted to the House by him.· 

RENEWJo:D K\:CITE)IENT IS TilE "TATES. 

The news of the !lllck of Lawrcnce 
flmned anew the flame of ex('itement 
throughout the Northern Stnh!!'. The tone 
of the papers. th!' re!lolutionll of the public 
m!'etings hf'ld all over the North to con
~ider and discus.q Kanllas alfair". the voice 
of the Northern pulpit-all werE' warlikE'. 
H!'nry Ward Beccht~r. then in his glori
ous prime. advocated sending Sharpe'R 
rifles. In!ltead of Bible.,. to Kan~as. and 
plcd~ed hill Brooklvn parish to furnish a 
rlefimte number. 'rhe emigrlltion feyer 
raged with increal'ing heat. complicated 
with a fighting df'lirium which boded no 
).,rood to the Pro·slavf'ry party. which had 
thus far held Kan~lI!4 by the throat. EV('ry 
party that !let out came prepared for de
ft'nse; and many (~ame clI).,"Cr for the fmy. 
There were fewer women nnd chilrlren. 
le~ hou!l('-Iu,;!gage. fewE'r agriculturlll im
plf'monl.q ; more men. more arms. more 
ammunition. 

The pellct'ful organizations known 1\.'1 

Emigrant Aid Societies. workinK for the 
legitimate end of nssisting bona-tIM >!Ct
tiel'll in e!ltablishing themsclvc" °in their 
Kanllas homes. were ovel'llhllrlowed by 
Kansas Aid Societies. whose avowed object 
WIUI. with men and money to aid them in 
rlefendlng them. The mov('ment took 
full pos.qell.'1ion of the North. Monstpr 
meetings were h~lrlln the large cities. im
mense IIUm.'1 rlllserl and companies of 
emigrants organizerl to proccerl forthwith 
to the fleld of contest. Col. Lane. Col. 
Wood. Gov. Heeder. S. C. Pomeroy. Col. 
Holliday aDiI other Free-State men from . 
KansR!!. many of ~hom were under indictment for treason. canva88Cd the 
States, I~Hklng DJghtly to excited crowds. and arousing the most intense 
sympathy ID behalf of the suffering Free-Sta\e settlers of the Territory. 

One of the earliest and most enthusiastic Kansas meetings held wasat 
Chicago, Saturday evening. May SI. in court house square. The Kansas 
IIpea~ers w.ere Col. James II. Lane and Mr. Hinman. "fresh from the 
smoklDg rums of Lawrence." The Chicago Daily Tribu1lf. June 2. gave 
a tY"o-C?lumn report Of. the meeting under luch head-linea as these: "IIlI· 
nOls Ahve and Awake! ' "10.000 Freemen in Council I " "2,000 Old Hunk
ers on Hand'" "'11).000 Subscribed for Kansas!!!" 

Hon. Norman Judd presided. and made the opening speech. He was 
followed by Frane!s A. Hoffman. J . C. Vaughn. in an eloquent speech, 
prcscnted the c1!,lms of Kansas for immediate relief, and offenid the 
following rellOhltlons: 

RuoI1IOd-That the I'OOPle o( 11110010 will aid tb. Freedom of Ka __ 
Ruoloed-That th.y .. 0\ seod a colooy of SOU actual seUlen to that T.rritory aod pro-

yl8loo them (or one year.t • 

• Both th. lDto/,rit, ."d mlDority "'P'rIII of tble oo_11&ee ba ....... 4QOted froa uteo 
.... ,y In th. prteedl", p-'", or thll .... rk.-I:o. -

tTb. pta". bIN adopted. oll8ndlnllo .ml,I'IUIu. f,I'OYI8IODed ror _year ...... , u th.t 
.. bMq ... u)' adopted, or MlDlnc them (or .. If-4.~_'' d not ori'l ...... t thle .:a .. tlD,. it_ 
a Sootll_ Id-. lint ooneel .. d earl, III Marcb b)' I(~. Batt.n! o( Soath CarotI .... adopW b)' 
moll Bollthero I:alpnt Atd Socletl'" la the 8,Qtb •• nd practically carrlad out bero ... a company 
':'" ..... ~ proyilioned or .. rmed b, any lfortb.ro 0 ...... 18&11011. mart)' ID April Biltoni'I 
real ........ Ie .... called, _ 10 11:,,,-. Oth.r parIl ....... ..sand" proYlelonad for. ear" 

(1I_laall, ao-tb. prom ... w .... not fullllled) _.ID dDrtne the ant bait ot IIay fro. ~th. 
eo. ....... 1taIee. ..... Lbaa bait fit lb •• lIttary ~ 0fI!ID!-i .... ~ eeoklq fit t.wnn 
bwt _aU, arrtwad frota ~ Iotalb, _ad and "-"~ ... a ,.." 011 ..:r 
swon .u.t- eo til. alaye powelL , 

~Tbat th_ I18ttlen will 10Yade DO man'. rll{bta, but wUl ~ tbelr OWo_ 
Ruol __ That .. e recommeod tbe ad0:rtloo of a IImilar policy to the people of all tbe 

8tatee of tbe Uoloo, ready .od .. UIIOI to aI ; and aIao •• thoroul{h coocert .od eo-operatiOD 
amool! them, throulb oomml_ of correopoodeooe, 00 thl8 lubJect. 
~Tbat aD Executhe Commltttee of .e.eo •• Ia •• J . C. V.ulhn. Mark SkloDer 

George W. Dale, I. N. Arnold. N. B. Judd and E. I. Tinkham, be appoloted .. Itb tuII pow.n 
to carry loto execution th_ ..-.luUoos. 

Ruol1lOd-Tb.t Tuthill Klog. R. M. 1I0uj!h. C. B. Walte~ J. H. Duoh.m, Dr. Glbba, J . T . 
Ryersoo and W. B. EgaD. be • aoance oommlttee to raIae ano dl8trlbute matertaJ ald. 

Followinj1; the reading of the resolutions. they were seconded by Peter 
Page. Esq., and passed amidst the most enthusiastic and prolonged 
cheering. 

Next. Hon. W . B. Egan, one of the most eloquent Irish orators of the 
city. spoke to his Irish fellow·citizens. rousing them to the highest pitch 
of excitement. 

The President then Introduced Col. James H. Lane, of Kansas. As 
he rose up and came forward. he was greeted with an outburst of applause 
from the crowd that continued for some minutes. during which time he 
stood statue-like. with mouth firm set. gazing with those wondrous eyes 
down into the very heart of th~ excited throng. Before the applause had 
subsided sumciently for his vOIce to be heard. the fascinating spell of his 
prellCnce had already seized upon the whole vast audience. and for the 
next hour he controlled its every emotion-moving to tears. to anger. to 
laughter. to scorn. to the wildest enthusiasm. at his will. No man of his 

time possessed such Qlagnetic power over 
a vast miscellaneoWl assembll of men as 
be. With two possible exceptlOns(Patrlck 
Henry and S. S. Prentiss). no American 
orator ever equaled bim in effective stump
speaking. or in the irresistible power by 
wbich he held his audiences In absolute 
control. On that night he was at his best. 
It was doubtless the ablest and most effect
ive oratorical effort of his life. No full 
report of it was given at the time. One 
of the hundreds of young men made 
Kansas-crazy by the spcE'ch. and who 
forthwith left all and followed him to 
Kansas. thus wrote of it twenty years 
after:· 

He ..... lreeh from tbe aceD .. of dlepute ID tbe 
bellljtereot Territory. He made • cbaracterl8tlc 
speecb teemlol! .. Itb lovectlve extrav~ooe, 1m
petu;;;!ty, deouoclatlon .Dd eloquence. The ar-
00 the prairie ill .... yed DO more easily by tbe .. Ioda 
tha" ..... thl8 "It _mblase by the utterao_ 01 
thill lpeaker. They .... the conteodlog (actlool 10 
the Territory through'hill;gluaeo. Tho Pro-elanry 
party .ppeared IIkc denlOOI aoct _101: tbe . '.
l<tale party like hcl'Ot'8 .od m.rtyn. He lof'uled 
tbem .. lth hIs ... rlike oplrlt and enlhu.luUc ardor 
(or the practical champlono o( I'reectolll . Their .. 

~~~::!~ w~ h,.r.~II~t~!ndu:i.f~!. tb.ltruggllol 

It is doubtful if the writer of the 
above. or any other of the ten thousand 
bearers of that night. can recall a single 
sentence of his speech. The emotions 
aroused were 80 overwhelming as to en
tirely obliterate from menlory the spoken 
words. A few broken extracts are pre
IICrved below. He began: 

I b... btoeo seot by tb. peopl. of KUlUI to 
plead their cauee before tbe people of tb. Nortb. 
Moet penoo. b.v. a very .rrooeoue Id_ of the 
peopl. of KUlUI. Tb.y tblok tb.y are moe&ly 
from M ... cbuaeU.. They are really more than 
oloe-leotbs from the Nortb .. eatero Statee. Then 
are more meo from Ohio. 11110018 and lodlana, tbaa 
from all N.w EDllaod and N.w York oomblDed. 

Speaking of the President. he said : 
01 Fraokllo Plerw I ba •• ·• r1cht to talk .. 

I pl_. b.nDg made more tbaD oDe buodred 
lpeeches advocaUlI8 bl8 electloo •• Dd bavlol aJeoJ 
.. ODe of tbe electon of lodl.na, caat tbe eleCtoru 
vote of that State (or !11m_ • Frao k' ..... ID part, lb. 

creature of my 0"0 baoda : .Dd a pretty job they mad. of II. Tbe 00. pre-emloeDL .. 18h 
of olloe DOW 18 tbat Fraok may be burled from th. White Houll8: aDd tbat lb. DID. 
memorlala oeot blm from tb. outraged clU ... of KUlUI detaillol their wroop, may he 
dragged Ollt of hl8 IroD box. 

Of the climate of Kansaa, he aaid: 
Kaoau 18 the Italy of America. Tb. oorn aDd tb •• Ioe 1"0" there 10 Ilorioualr Ibat 

IbDlely ~mb to be llad aDd to tbaok tbe farmen for plaotln«. Ibem. It 18 • oIlmate like that of 
DO... ut mUder. IDvallda loatead of golog to Italy ... lieD the oououy became kDO .. D, 

.. ould go to K.oaaa, so .. tb.r De .. life beo .. tb Ita faIr Iky and from Ita balmy aln. Tb8 
sowlld bg ....... or ICaoaaI are .. large aDd luaclou ... tboee Ibat I"Ow 10 tbe .1n.yard8 of 

ut erDFraDCe. 

He alluded to Col. W. H. Bissell. then the Republican candidate for 
Governor of IIUnois, as follows: 

It 18 true I .... side b1 aide wltb YOllr ItaIlant .Dd Dobl. m.en at BU.Da Vl8ta aod 
ID CoOgreell. I wl8b I could descrIbe to you lb. _De 00 the mornlog precedlog tbat 110-
rloue battle. OD. ~ stood Clay. B'-II. McKee. Hardlo aod mylelf. Before UI ... re 
t ... Dty thouaaod armed enemies. It wu a '-utlfuJ morolog. aDd tbe IUD shon. brlabL 
UPOD the poll8bed I.D_ and muek.'. of the eD.my. aDd th.lr banoen waved proudly 10 lb. 
b_ ID our rear tb. lofty DlouDtalnl reeebed uy .. ard,.Dd tbelr b_ ... armed wllb 
.oeml .. ready to rob the dead a1ld murd.r tb ... ounded .. beD the battle .... oy.r. ArouDd 
ue stood the raged reglmeota o( Yoluoteel'll. t .. o from DUoolI. two from IodlaDa, and ODe 
from K.otucky; tbey .. ere boDe of your boDe, blood of your blood •• Dd It wu oDly .. heD 
you were Dear eooulb to look Into their eyee toat you could," the d-l w .. ID them. U 
did Dot tbeD occur to me that I .bould be lodleted for treaso1l becauee I lo.ed llbert)' better 
tbaD alayery_ 

_ He then gave a warm and glowing trlbu&e to 001. Biaell, his bro&ber-
Ill-anna. 

Theil followed a most vlrid and awful narra&lve of 'he Ollwap. per-

• QDa.i8 .... ProIa". 
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petrated upon the Free States' men by the MI880uri rumans; 80 vivid tbat 
the Osawatomie murder8 seemed but merited retaliation, and most 8weet 
revenge to his excited hearers. 

Tb. M_urIaDa [lI&Id bel, poured onr the border In tboUMnda, wltb bowl. kniv. 
In 'belr boot.. tbeir belts bristiIog with re"olve~L~belr 1"0' upon tbelr .boulde .... and tbree 
pIlona 01 whisk,. per vote In tlielr W&gOns. w ben .ked wbere tber. came from, tbelr 
• ,. w ..... From MiIIourl;" wben .ied, .. Wbat are ,.ou bere for?' their repl,. w ... 
"Com. to "ote." It an,. one should go tbere and attempt to deo,. tbese tblogs, or apologbe 
lor tbem, the MiIIouriana would spit upon him. Tbe,. oralm to own Kaosas, to bal" a nsht 
to yote there and to make Its law., and to sa,. what Its 108Ututiona shall be. 

Col. Lane held up the volume of the Statutes of Kansas, ~hen proceeded 
to read from it, commenting as he read: 

The Let!IIIa&ure Int ~ acts Yirtuall,. repealing the larger portion 01 the Con.tI
tutlon of tbe Uulted Ste~~ aod then repealedl ~ coolr • ooe would falte a chew of tobacco, 
proy1I1ona of the Kausaa-L"ebruka Bill or tOIl bill bave a rlgbt to 1DO&k---God forgl". 
me lor 10 enormous and dreadful a political .In-I yoted for tb. tilll. 1 thought tbe peopl. 
were to haye the rlgbt to lorm tbelr own Inltltutiou., and went to K&DI&I to o~nUe tbe 
Democratic ~,. there, and make tb. Stete .Democratlc, but the X_uri Inaden poured 
In-tb. ballot box. were d~ted-tbe bogus Leglala&un w. elected b,. armed mobs-
,.ou know the rest. • 

Tb. Pro-eiaverr I'rainnent oftbe Democratio part,. telk much about Koow-notblotrlam. 
It Ia tb.ir lOog da,. aod urghl. Well, these XaulU Iaw-maken bave gone to work ana reo 
~ed a& ooce tbe cia ... 10 tb. N.bruka Bill, tha& gal" the right to yote to lorelgoen 10 
11:_ 00 declarlog tbelr loteotioo to become cltize .... aod made It requlalte for them to 
have lIyed 10 the Territor,. Ive ,.ears, aod to take tbe loal oath; aod at the saID. time, tbe,. 
made all Iodlao. who adopted the habits of wblte meo, yoten at ooce. Aod wba& w. the 
dlaUngulablng bablt of wblte men? Wh"t It wu uodentood to be drloklog wbisk,.. All 
that wu n-r to na&uralbe a Kanau ndian _ to get him druuk. What Know-ooth
Inglodge ever went 10 far In tbelr nati .. lam • thla ?-made 10reiJrnen In the Territor,. walt 
lYe ,._ to beoome oltbeoa, and enlranc1ftaing the drunken, tbleylng Indiana at once, on. 
andillll 

The Pro-eiaverr I'rainnent of the Demcerat1c party allO dellabts In the term .. nigger 
wonhlper," to d.lgna1e f'ioee.Stete men. I wOJ .bow ,.ou that diese Pro-Ilaverr' men are 
01 aU nlUer wonhlpen the meet abject. According to the Kanlal code (Col. Laoe read 
bolD tbe1look, giYlng page and sectlon), If a person kldnlllled a wblte cblld the utmoet 
penalt,. laslx montheln-Jan-If a niaJler liab,., tbe penalt,. Ia aeatb. Wbo wonhlpl nlggtln, 
and slay. nlgpr bebl. at that? To Kidnap a wblte cblld Into lIaverr-e1x mooths In Jall
to kidnap a nigger Into freedom-Deatb I" 

He concluded his scathing review of the infamous code 88 followa: 
II there an D1lnoisao who sa,. •• nforce th_ moostroUl Iniquities called laws ?-ebow 

m. the man. The people of X"OIU never will obe,. tbem. The,. are belug butchered, and 
0110 and all will die Int! AI for m,. .. lf, I AID going beck to Kanll8l, when tbere Ia an I .... 
dictment pending agaiost me for higb tJ'ORlOn. Were the rope about m,. oeck, I would sa,. 
tha& u to tbe X&DI&I cod. It .ball not be enforced-never I-!lava.!" 

Following, he argued, elaborately and conclusively, the right of Kans88 
to come into the Union 88 a Free State "\1011'." He closed hia speech with 
a detailed account of the murders and outrages perpetrated upon the Free
State settlers, given with a masterly power of tragic delineation which 
brought each particular horror, blood-red and distinct, before the eyes of 
the excited thfQng. He knew of fourteen C3.."8S of tar and feathering
.. the most awful and humiliating outrage ever infticted on man." He told 
of Dow, 8hot dead while holding up hill hand8 as a sign of his defenseless· 
neBS; lying. like a dead dog. In the road all the long day, until in the even
ing hill friends found his bOdy. dabbled in his life blood, and bore it away; 
Barber, unarmed. shot on the high war, hrought dead to Lawrence, where 
hla frantic wife, a childless widow, mid shriek8 of anguish, kissed the 
pallid lips that to her were silent evermore-Brown. stabbed, pounded. 
hacked with a hatchet, bleeding and dying. klcbd into the prescnce of hi8 
wife, where in agony he breathed out his life-she, now a manlac,-
A voice from the crowd called ... Who \Vas Brown?" Lane continued: 

Brown w •• gallant a spirit u ev.r went to his God ! And a Democra& a& tbat-not 
one of the Pro-eia.,err fragmeDt, tbough. For tbe blood of free men .hed on the 1011 of Xan
__ for the blood now ftowlng In the streets of I .. wreoco-for eyerr drop wblch bu been 
Ibed alnoe tbe people uked to be adlDltted u a Stele, tbe Administration Ia respoDlibl •• 
Befon God and lIli. people I arralan Frank Pletoe u a murderer! 

In oonclualoo I have onl,. thlil to sa(: The peopl. of XanIU haYe uod,.lng ~th In 
the Justice 01 their caUlO-ln the otero. iiI. 01 tlie truthe maioteined-ancl the, uk the 
peop\e of Dllnola to do for tbem tha& whleb __ to them JaaL 

The Chicago 7WhM, in its report of the meeting. June 2, says: 
We regret we oen onl,. «iye a meager ouUln. of the eloquent aDd telling etrort of Col. 

Lane. H. wu listeoed to wltb tb. deepest loterest and a&tootlon b,. the 1'u& throng, and u 
he dete.lled th ... rIeI of Inftlmoua oulnllee Inftll'!ted upon tbe freemen of Ka ..... tb. peopl • 
...... brea&bl_ wltb mortllcatlou ancr anger, or wild wltb enthuslum to a"enge thOee 
WIOnp. Doring Col. Lan.'s add .... he wu often Interrupted b,. the wildest applauee, or 
b,. deep .II'OIIDI for Pierce, Dougl ... Atchison, and the dougfa..faoes aDd rutBan. wlio bad ~ 
~~~ and b,. cbeen ror Sumner, RobIDlOn, and Other nobl. men wbo haYe aarid 
Ud IU1I'ered for Ilben,.. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Languap Ia I~uate to dve the read.r a oonoeptlon 01 the eI'IIo& ol tbe reo1te1 ol 

tha& tel. of woe whloh men from"lC&DI&I had to tell; the luhlng e,. ... the rigid muscl ... and 
the frowning brows told a Itorr to the looker on thatt7P08 cannot repeaL FrOm the filet tha& 
the I •• e_ crowd k. tbelr feet from 8 till 12 o'clock, tha& ev.o then th.,. wen unwllJln, 
the .~_ should -. or that th. oontributloDl.hoUld stop. from the filet tha& working 
_. wbo have 001,. th. wagee 0' th. da,. lor the j)Ureh_ orUM da,.'s bread, emptied tb. 
oontont. 01 th.ir pock .. Inlo the JIUOl'Iil fland; tha& II&Ilon threw In their oarniDp; that 
wldo .... nt up Uie1r .ylnp i thai bo,. oontrlbuted th.ir ~; tha& thoee who had no 
_ner pye wha& th.,. had to IIpere i tha& tho. who bad notblng to giye oftllred to 110 u 
ae&t1en and do tbeir dutl' to Freedom on 'ba& now oooeecrated IOU i that ... rr bold d.l_ 
Uon lor llbert,., OT..,. aIIualon to the revolution of '76, and to tb. ~lblllt,. tha& tbe baW. 
ol tha& ~od were to be fought oy. M:!: In K_ were reoehad u tho. thillp moot to 
be d~riId~etbl, ol t~ tone:-' eper or :-~o, m:" be I~n~ • 

The efIIIct ol the meeting wUI be felt In cleeda. Be the oouaque_ wha& ther mar, 
the _ olllllnolaan reao\v. to ... 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
'hk. It with Its auendlng o1rcu .... n-.&b.lbort_ 01 the notioe, the cbancter 01 

the _bled multi&ade, and the work which wu _mpllabed-It w. the moot re_kable 
..u .... y. held In the 8tete. W. bell_ It wUl Inaugurate a new ... In Dllnola. We be
IJeve In. the preounDr or the liberation 01 X-lroin the hand of the ...-r, and of 
an aII-pen_lng pnIlt1ca1 revoIuUon e& home. 

AbOUt ball JIIIel 12, Sunda,. haylq oome. the IIIIIOtIna unwUllnal,. ~ and
the croft re1ue&an&l, w.nt home. At ala&er boar, the_StIr 8pen,1ed lfUner and the Ken 
..ulalae, aung b,. ...... 01 _n whoee hearts w.n f\a1l of the aplrlt ol theee maptaoen 
bJlllUl, wen tblt onl,. evlden_ 01 the .vent tha& we have endeayOred to deeerlhe. 

The sllbecriptioDB In money, givcn by upward of two hundred dUforent 
persona and ftrais, In IIUIDI ranging in amount from '1500 down to 10 centl 
-the latter sum being given by a boy. aWhe had-amounted to over 
'13,000. In addition were given tbe following utenalla ud supplies, for 

the use and comfort of the emigrants. The names of the donors and ex
planatory notes are given, 88 reported: 

F. R. Gardiner, lil[ rII ... tbree with double barrela, sure a& ..ch pop. 
)bIor Van Horn, one .Ixteen-sbooter. 
C. W. DayenJlOrt.. one six-sbooter, aod ten pouod. of balJa.. 
An editor and a law1er~ (our Sharpe·. riO. and tbeIDlO1Y •• 
D. G. Park, ODe can of orr powder . 
C. H. Wbltner, on. reyolver. 
J. M. Isaacks, one Sbarpe's rille. 
G. M. Jerome, Iowa City, one rifle. 
A. 8. Clarke, one Sbarpe·. rlfte. 
J. A. Barne,. ~ one rlfte. 
H. A. BlakOllle,., one rift •• 
W. H. Clark, one double-barreled rI1\J! and 110. 
J. A. G1'1IY., ooe Sbarpe·s rlfte. 
Frank HanlOn, ooe double-barreled gun aod 825. 
A German, ooe pair of pistols. 
J. H. Hugb ... one Colt's revolver. 
F. M. Cbapman one hone. 
Urblaub '" Bati'ler, tbree reyolyen. 
This meeting,- althou~h not the ftrs~ of a like character held In the 

Northwest during that sprlDg, was remarkable as being the first great Ollt· 
burst of enthusiasm, which. breaking local bounds, spread to every town 
and hamlet from the Mississippi to the Athmtic coast. It was the "little 
cloud no larger than a man's hand" which forthwith spread over the whole 
heavens. and out of it came money, and arms, and ammunition, and a 
ceaseless tide of emigrants an? troops of armed men-all Mettin~ Kanllas· 
ward. Out of it came" Lane 8 Army of the North," in the in.aglDfttion of 
the frightened Pro-8lavery Kansan!! and ~liI.souril\ns, "a mighty host terrible 
with banners." coming, in uncertain but irrellistible force. by Ii route indeft
nltely defined as from the north. to sweep as with the bellom of dt'lltruction, 
the Territory clean of the Territorial laws Imd every man who had advo
cated their enforcement. The army proved neither 80 numerous in num
bers nor 80 terrible In Its vengeful viSitations on the Pro·"lavery settlers. as 
to justify their fearful apprehensions; nevertheless, its heralded approach 
inspired the Free-State settlers with renewcd courafe, opened a new path 
of Immigration into the Territory, and proved one 0 the many great moral 
forces which brought victory and peace at last. 

The tide of emigration, moving by the in!lplration of the spirit born at 
the Chicago meeting from all parts of the North, was met nnd temporarily 
stayed on the Mi880uri River. Apart, turning to the route of the "Army of 
the North." entered the Territory tbrollgh Iowa and!iebraskA, whlIemany, 
the numbers Increasing from month to month, waited nt ditYerent points 
near the eS8tern border until tbe obstructions had disappeared, and then 
poured into the Territory In such overwhelming numbers as to assure the 
State to freedom evermore. 

• A _1.,_ beld In .1I_k ... WiL, _ earl,. _1Iarcb I, at wl&leli "'000 In ~ 
_ raised. arm. and provIaIou fIIl11l1hed, and a ..... ,. coulltla, of _era1 r.mt .... aad .. 
-' of .. agte_. well -od, ......... G .... w .. alned7 on tMIr ...,. to the T~t11r7 
br llae Iowa roD .. , beIon ••• CIlIcsp ...ual _ bIid. . 

A aoIon,. flu. ~.w Bafta COnn.,hII4...., ........ Ipped with Sl&artIO.I rill .... MrI,. u IIae 
.Iddle of IhIeb (tWIIDV"ve ;\1 .. wen pl ..... tb_ br .Y. ne".., W.,. Boeeber, and '-
....... br -"en of ... eIi.reb). Thla _ ... , arrlyed la 1Ia. TarrllorJ abIIat llae ....... of 
AJIII. and..uled I. W ..... _ On.v. 

- A ~ to. Iror-. CDant.7, DI .. wen ... their...,. tuI7 I. April, with _ ...... ~ 
Da_ to __ 1Ia_ to be rObbed and IDrbldden _bUoe Into the TcrllDI7'" the .... 
_rIana. .an,. otIIer ....... ,... ..... , pertII of the _n&1'7 __ ... tb"r...,. darl ... the ..... JUt of Apd1, all aaft7IDI _ or __ 1Dr ....... at---r. 
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nished aggregated nearly $200,000. Something over half of tbis value 
prohahly reu('hed it>; de~tination; the remainder, during the disordered 
tinws of the SUlUnWI' and ('arl" filII, WII!> int('r('epted and destroyed or ap· 
propriatC'd hy the nUIlU'WIIS hillle!s of Pro·sluverv rl·).mlators who infested 
ull the 1IIIIIlin!!s 011 the Upp('r ~lis~ouri. plundering Free·Stllte C'migrants 
indh"'I'imiulllt'ly in tIl(' nam.! of "law and ordC'r." The exact value of the 
property tIlUs destroye(\ or diverted from it.~ d!'s:.ination cannot be aseer· 
taine(\. 

TIll' Boston RC'lief COlllmittee was orgllniznd early in tbe spring. lind 
hnd. hy,Jun(' 1. ('oll(·(·It·d nhout $:.!O,IMlI). 1\ lur;!!' pnrt having h('('n donatC'd 
h)' ('ili""ns of Huston and vit·inity. Earlv ill thnt month. the Kansns Stllte 
('ummiftl'l) was or~anized nml tIl(' work of r('lief hel'allle general throughout 
~lasslll'husI·tt~. The wurk of til(' Boston Committee wu>' lIIerg('d into that 
of thl' Stute. neorgC' L. SIt'arns wus the moving spirit. and Chairnllm of 
the Statn ConllniuC'(,. This I'ommitt('e k!'pt up its organization long af\.!'r 
till' Natinnal COlllmittee hlld cellsl'd its work. It did not finally closl' its 
Inhors uutil the spring of l~l:l. Besides large contrihutions of clothing. 
the 1II0ney furnished 1III\0llnted to nellrly fHIl,OOO. a large purt of which 
WIlS ('ontrihhted und eXIll'nded durin.~ the sUlllmer and full of 18rl6. Up 10 
Allgust. tHo-,ll. no IIrlllS w('rl' sl'nt to Kansas by this ('ommiUec-onl,Y mono 
C'y. provisions nnd ('Iolhing. Latnr, the navlgution of the llis.qourl hcing 
l·loSl'd. nol only to }o'rC'e-Stute emigrantl<. hut to all frdght "hipped 10 Free· 
Stute reshlents. in rl'~ponse to ellrne~t. appeals from Kansas for arms. a 
liIml'lll qunntit.r was shipped. Two hun~l'ed Sharpe's rifles. with lImmu· 
nitiou. forwnrl\ell to t.he Terl'itorv via Iowl\. were dt'tained at ~It. Tabor. 
Iowll. mill never l'enl'llI'd their (\,·':'t.ination. By sOllie means they afterward 
fell into Ihe POs~('ssi()n of Old ,John Rrown. and were tllken by him. or un· 
del' his ordC'l's. to Hllrper's Ferry. where th('y constituted a part of his 
milit.ary (lutfit in his Inst nOlI fatnl I'lfort in hehlllf of the "laves. 

1'lie influen('e of Ul('s(' ns.~odlltions in rl'Rl'uing KanRnR. in the tillle of 
Iwr direst exlrl·mity. aOlI saving her from the well-nigh !lul·ces.~ful mal·hi· 
nations of th(' ,,1:"'1' power. I'an Kcarel'ly he over·rated. The Pro'Rlavery 
part,'- hllli III·lil·red it an easy taRk (virtually aCI'olllplished when Lawrence 
hnd be'C'1l SllI'kl'd) to foree IIlId intimirilite mto suhmission and IIllegianl'e 
to the Tl'rritorial laws the Free-Htatl~ s('ull'rs already in the Territory. and. 
hynshow of overwh('lmingforee line! deterlllination-r~ndered douhly for· 
midnhle II)' tIll! nrrirlll of thl' fighting ('ompnnies from South Cllrolinn. 
Ge·orgin nnel otIlI'r Southern State's. and hllvinJr the HpJlarent countennncl' 
of tIll' Nntionnl novl'rnment aOlI IhC' Territorilll offil'ilils-to 110 show the 
fUlilit)' of Pllst efforts to colonize the Territory with Frl~e-State settlers. liS 
to dise·ournge furtill'r 1'lIIigrntion to Knnl<us from t.11I' Frl'll 8tall's. 

Tltl' Ulll'xpel'tl'd outbrl'nk of nggn';..qive r('talintion which imm('diatC'ly 
foI1o\\'l~ tIll' SllI'k of I.a",r('n('('. thll nrrivnland settlement of the New flu
v('n (RhnrpI"s rilll') parly in tlll'Territory; the knowledge that the Milwau· 
kl'(' ('OIll)lnIlY WIlS lIIovlllg toward Knri~as. through Iowa. receiving con· 
"tnnt nee~s.~fons of Frc·e·Stllte l'mil.."J'nnts ns they moved; the announl'ecl 
c\1')lllrtllfC IInll near Il)lpron('h. viR the 1tli"!lourl River. of the McLe1l1l 
Coullty mlligrnllt.~. nnd lIew" of II hundrtd other small partieR on the wily 
from nellrly eVl'ry Northern Rtnte. the accounts of whose departure Hnll 
)lro!.,"J'!,"'~ townl'll 'Kllnsas fillc'd thl' columns of every newllpaper received. 
gnn' l'villeu(,I' that Ihl' work of IIlIhjuglltton. instelld of bl'lng aeeomplil'h('(I. 
Willi but jll~t hC.!rlln. and j!nvl' till' Pro-IIlnvery prol)llgandists JURt caUMe for 
8('rious appr('hl'n~ions as to the finnl result. should thi" heralded swarm of 
('oming ".\holit ionist~" he allowl'd to enter the Territory. to re-enfor('1' 
their slI/fpring fril'ncls_ 

The nC'('Ollnts of the grrnt Cbicago mel'ting. and nmlors of t.he forma· 
tion of "I.nnl·'R ,\rlll\" of th,' Xort.h." reanhed Leavenworth nnd the other 
Pro-slnvl'f\' to\\'n~ 011 I'itlll'r !lidl' of the ~Iisllollri. Rt nearlv the Rllme time 
thnt Hov. '~hnnnon'1\ procInllllltion waR pronmlgntcd, and (:01. Rumnl'r WIIS 
dispel'l<in.~ thc IIrllled Imnds lIOuth of the Klln""H, and forcing the Invnders 
to f(,tire to llis.~ouri. The proclanll,tion, as hilA hren before statl'd. had 
CIIIIl<I·d II te'mpornr)' MURpI'nllion of proscription on the pRrt of thl' self·C'on· 
!ltitllll'eI vigilancl' l·omllli\.ll·eR within the Territory. and actual settlel'!l 
guil\(~1 II !!hort reRpite. Tlw cnsl' was. however. becoming dl'spcrate. and 
d('''llI'rllle 1lll'IInS WI'rll IIdnptc'e! to tn('(~t thl' entC'rgl'n('y-menns ID ollen de· 
tinnce of all law. lind in direct ,'iolal\on of those inllllenahle human rigbt.~ 
indisp!'nsnhlc to tlw I'xis\c'nl'l' of l'iviJizl'd life, anel whil'h constitute the 
basi II of all the l'orlt'lI of ei\'i\iz('el mell, viz .• Rceurity of p('r!!On. freedom 
of opinionR lind thl' inviolahilil)' of rilrhtflll proprietorllhip or pOl;!lI·s.~ion. 

In thl' nlll111' of luwand 01'111'1'. a ")'lItl'lI1 of brigandagl' WIIS adoptee!. 
From Lexin,!{ton. llo .. to Ea!llon. thl' f('rril's werl' guarded·, lind III en'r.'
lnneling were stalionC'lI hnOl18 of annl'd ml'n who hoardeel th" h01l11l nM th(~y 
clime lip till' rivl'r. ('ateehizl'll Ihl' mnigrant!l "" 10 tbeir dl'stinntion nnd 
their opini.lIIs on th(' ");lvI'rv.lIUI'!!tion. e!isarllll'll them, rohhc(1 them. nncl. 
by intimidlltions or forre, !lirned them hl1l'k. Thl' blOl'knd(' Will' fllirl)" hI" 
gun 1111 ('nrl)' as ,IUI\I' to. At the hl'ginning. thl' operntionll of thl' hrigllndl' 
were cOlltim'cl to th(' sl'hdng of anns anel otherartlc1('!1 deenu>(\ (·ontrllhnnd. 
anll the forl'ihle elet('nti.m of RIl pllrties who!\(' anus prcclominlltl'd over 
their otlll'r hnggagl'. Latl'r. til!' hl(lC'klldl' IIl'l'nme IIbsolute. Frel··StII t!, 
emi;""J'lInt!l werl' plunell'rPll inlliseriminn\c·h'. and no guods C'on!tigm'd to 
known }o'reC'·Rtnte rC'siden'" eoulllt'ntc'r th(:Tl'rrilory ('xrept hy cIundC'l<tine 
shipment. Thi" In!!t emllllrgo guve' risl' to nC'w dhlol'llerH within tbe Ter· 
rhory •. Rnel rcJlrisnl!l wl're maril' upnn the Pro-slavery resident" without 
nll'rcy. Rhout Topeka. J,awrenC'c anel otllC'r phlcel< where t1U! Frel'·Stnte 
I'It'm('nt prl'llolllinntcd. nnel ngninl<t whil·h the !'mbargo was 1I\0llt Rtrietly 
enforl·cd. 

Onl' of th(' I'lIrliC'st IInmod pllrlil'" ahsulutely prohibltc'd from entl'ring 
the Terrilof\' hy way of tI\I' llisslIuri Hivcr, WIlS thl~ ftrst pllrty. conlli!lting 
of sevl'nty-ftv(' lIIell I'ent uut und('r till' ausplcl'" of the commIttee, chol'('n 
at thl' b"J'l'nt C'bit-ugo IDet,ting of lin\" :11. The,' Wl'rll well armed, hrut pro· 
vision" for n \'ear and Ilgriculturlll' implement-Oj nnd supplie!l sufficient to 
elltnhli!<h tlll'lI'ISI'lvI'" a" farnll'r ... 11111\ Ihl'\' hl'(,11 lI110wed to enter the Terri· 
tory. TbC'~- werl' unde'rstood to Ill' nnd WI~rl' Ule vllngullrd of "Lane's 
Annyof tll(' ~orth." Thl')" I'mhllrkl'd on thl' stl'umhoat Rtnr of the Wellt 
at Alton, On reaching Lexington, Mo .• June 20, the &teamer was boarded 

by a motley throng of armed men. largl'ly outnumbering thelll. who were 
supJlorted by a h()wlin~ mob of uneertllin proportions ushore_ The party 
WIIS surprisctl. thl'ir arllls not lIel'es~iblc' for imllll'dilite Ul«'. heing nearly 
1111 ~tored to~ether in Oil!' of the IItlltp·rooms. The 1I':Ilier of the boarding 
purty wus Col. Joe Shelhy. In II short speech which ailmitt.l'd of no reply. 
they ~ere informed thllt they must illlllledilltel)' give up their arms. and 
tbat If they chose to necetie to the demllnc\ Without delay or resistance. 
they would be pennitted to proceed on their journey without further mo· 
lestation; if not-not. A hllsty consultation on the pllrt of the surpl'isl'd 
emigrants resulted In the dis('rl'et and unnnimous d('('i"ioll to accept the 
ternill. nnd, rleliverinlr up what of tlwir nrllls wl're dl·lIInllded. thl'y eontin· 
ued thl·ir VOYII/rC up the river. At KnllRlIs City, the bont wus RI/:nin boarded 
hy II crowd. Conspicuous IImong thelll were David R. Atchison. B. F, 
Stringft'llow Rnd }Iuj. Buford with Il plLrt of his command. who became 
fellow,pllssengers liS the boat pro('('C'ill'd up the river. As Roon as the 
"teRmer W"l' again under wily. Stringfl'1low. as IIpokesmRn. iufonned the 
now disarmed and d('f(,II~l'It·ss party Ihnt thC'y wl're prisoners. that in no 
cast· would they be allO\\'('d to lenve the boat until it returned to Alton, 
to which plnce'they would be re·conveyee! if t1l1'y del!irt'd. nnd protected 
from outrng(' ane! insult. if they pellcefully ae'luic'sced in the arrangement; 
if not. anel thl'y ~hould IIttl'lnpt to entl'r the T('rritory ... th('y "hould be 
hung--cvcry mother's Ron of them." It ill IIl'e(lll'ss to Hay the propollition 
wa.'I a(·('('pted. Xotwithstanding 8trin~fr\low's promilll's. on nrriving at 
Leavenworth II fresh eompanv boarded Ihl' boat Ilntl pro('('cded to rob the 
prisoners of what they half left. At 'Veston they remained ~wo days, 
during which they were kept continctl in the ('Ilbin under a RtrOnlr guard, 
then cOllve\,ed down tbe river IIml l!ln(led at the 1II0uth of thl' ~lissouri. 
tive mill'S ilhove Alton. in a drcnl'hing rain. to make their way as best 
they could to Alton. 

An account of this cxploit appl'ared in the Sq'lUlltt1f' Stnereign of July 
1. which mnlrnitieil "omewhat the vulor of the hrigandl!. and cast reftee· 
tionll (at a safe dilltllnC(') on the eourngl' of the disarmed company and 
AholitioniRIS In Jr"ncrnl. It WIIS helllied. "~Iore Arms Captui-edf The 
}o'lowC'r of thl' Abolition .\rmy Takell! A RloodleslI Victory!" and was as 
follows: 

The sreamer. Rtar of the We..t. ha"lng no hoard 1IC"entr""l~ht (,hlcago .U)O\ltioolsta 
.ald to be a pl~ked coml"my from Ihe nrmy nf !lIlO men '·onllrt'l(all'tlth,·re, WRII o"erhaul;;i 
al Lexington. :\10. all'\ the <'Ol\Iplllly dl-armed. A IlIrj1e nUl\lber of riO .. aod pistol. were 
takeo at Lexlngtoo. lind a guard l4eot up 011 the hoat to prevent then. from landing In the 
Territory. Aner lea"11I1( I.exington. U w ...... certAincd thlll they had not "h-eo up an their 
weapons, bllt .till held JIO""C",ion of II great oumber of pl,tols and bowie knlv .. , which were 
l.ro1.ahly oecroled ... hile the search fo\' arm. w .. goiog on at l..edngton. At I.eavenworth 
{,Uy.l·apt. CI"rk..,o. with twelley-five ilion. went on boa.'fl of the boat anll delUanded the 
surrender of all the IIml. in p,,,,.,,,,,lnu of the AI)OlitionlstA. Like whll,ped.loga thev sncaketl 
up to ("Iarbon. aDtI IlIld dowlI their weapon_ to him. We h'aro that ahout two (,ushel. of 
re\'oh'f'I"S, pistol" and bowie knife'll were rapt II red :at I..eaveuworth. On the way up the river 
th.:v were houting of what they ,,"oulrl,lo, slmllirl nny oncnttcmpt.to molcatthem,aud e\'..,D 
wmit 80 far lIS to 1000 tht'ir gUIIR,jll~t bt'(urc coming tn sight ur TA'xington. 'Vhen tbey .r
rh'cd lit the Polilical QltOrtlnJ;"" tho whole ""tty of "".rllty...,;"ht, "II of them" aruwd 
to the tooth." surrender .. 1 til II company of twenty "llOrder rllttilln.... Here I. bravery dis
ptaYl'tl on the part of th.· .\I.,liti .. nl.ls IInparllllelL~1 In the nnnal. of hl.tory! Tho flower 
of J"ane's arlllv arc 1I0W prisUlwJ"S of war, And win be shipped back home disgraced and 
l:owl.l! If Ihl;' I. the mnterlal we ha"e tn encollnter 10 Knn ...... "'e ha"e bnt little fear nf 
the result. Fin)" thnu"'lIId of.ueh "caltle" could oot "nhdue Ihe ~partao hand oow in JIl»
SCl'~iou of KauSM. 

In the Rnme il<sul'. "Anothl'r Capture" is announct·d. thus: 
A parh or ahout t ..... nlv·fi'e _\holitlonl.t. from JodianB and IIIlnol •• no their way to 

this Tl'rrltorv, wl'ren.'CCntlvCaI'III,..,,\ln I'laltel·ollnty. )I .... IIl""rIllL<1 'lIIc1 .. nlerl'd bllek home. 
We learo t1iat they had two gun. apiece. with Jlbt .. ls alIII howle knh'.". In proportion, 
all of which fell Into the ha\ll\_ of the" border rlllllan.... They w"re boaotlnll on their way 
thut thoy intendl'd to march through the (ort...,.., of th .. " rllmall ..... 1111 htl\lt 10 Kllo_ 
oppusite Plnttc ("ounty-the hot-heel or "honler ruffi:mL"lll." Their ex)tCt."tnlinns were not 
realized. howenar. RDd in Pluttf' ('ollnty thc,' rN'C'in'fl the o ... lcr to" 'bout nice" and man:h 
for hOllle. whh·h they promptly .Ii<!, ill.t ... nlljtlood ""Itli .. ·..,. <huuld do. The .... n .... roouI Is 
a hard route for some pe<.ple Ie Ira,·el. 

Th(' steamer Sultan llIet the Star of the West on her return with the 
Illinois company captives. Another party of }o'ree-Rtllte men were aboard 
t!;.is boat on their way up the rirer to thl' T(·rritorr. This boat WIlli hoard
ed at Wnverly. 1\10., b)- t.he offi(,l'r!l of till' "poliiical quarnntiue." aR the 
Squfl.tter Stnereion fncetioqllly lltyll'd the rUmanR, lind tIll' )llIrty plundered 
of their arms and turtlC'd bllek. Thi" party WII" from ~III~!<nl'llllfletts and 
under the leadership of Hr. Cutter. The 'J"'",'enworth llerflld, July 5, 
18:i6. report./! the occul'rence thull: 

The Sultao 00 8undM- la.t (.Tllne 29) hronp:ht up a company or Aholltl",,18tJ<. about !leY
eoty-Ih'e stronjt. They h';III>C('II lII'ul 0111 • ..., they acknowletlgetl, hy the .\id l"oclctleo, and 
their arms were furnl.hed fr"m tI .... ame."uree_ 1'hey, too.c.,meprepn,,-'I\ eorcldl ",arao.1 to 
al.1 the outl"..... At WII,· .. rl),. Mo .• 8 few nllm and boy. went 81",a':" the \JI,nl RlII\ II~mal~ded 
a surreoder of thdr nttn •.• \I\~r a littlo ",~rle)'lnll. allOllt .Ixly r,ft ... w.·re ~I\'t.n up_ /;1Ib-
8Cquently, a litth· hiJ,thcr up tJu~ rh·ert some fH'tet'l! or twenty mura .·ere di~nv~n.od Mod 
takcD. ~mc ten or twc ..... of thl.,... f.·I1 ...... tbrew Ihelr arlll. 10 the river rnlher Ihan lur
reoder them 1010 the hand. of Ibo .. b .. m .. r ruffians." 

The SquaUt1f' &~ereign. 1t''I.q guarded and cautious in its rl\('loric than 
its Pro,"lnvery cott'mpornry at T.eavt'nworth, dill/u.'ll up the Sultan IIftolr 
in itll columnlllhlls: 

The st"lIl11er "'"ltan. havltlll 011 hoard contraband artlel ... , WM n.~'eotly .tol'ped at 
l..ea' .. n ..... rtll ('lty 111111 lighwne.t .. f forty·fullr rift ... and a lal'Jlr qnantity of I'I.t"la 1I0d 
IlOwi .. knlvl'll. takl," from a cn.wII of cownnll)" Yllnk_, hhll'llCI\.,ut hen' frolll M..-chu
~u,.. The h"'At was permitted tfl ... ", UI' tL'I far aiM ,,' P.'lton, wh.·ru It 1:11,,"1 .·M pluced fn·er tho 
]'ril'«)nen, ami Dono oC them IlCrmilh'fl to 131111. Tlu.'V"t'n' IIhil'JX"l1 INlck ri"om 'V.~tun on 
the _me boat, "'ithout m'en tt!inR' in"'urod hy the :l1.iPIN!",. ~\ •• ! .tu Ollt fully "I • .,nn'.a .of 
"'nellng IhClfll erimi"al. hnek to Ihe Jo:""t to he ~hlppt'Cl to I\un .. ,.-If uot Ihr .. ugh ~I ... 
lIOurl, Ihrough 10"'a and S,·hl'Mka. We think they Ihnlltd lII""t 11 trait .. r·. death, IInti the 
worlel could nf)t censure UM Ie we .. ill KClr-Jlrnlcf'tlun, hlt\'c to resort to KliCh ultra bleRllun"". 
We arc of' tile orinilln. if tho dtb .. ,us of l,cu,·cn,,·orth f'it,· or "'Clton would Aa",nne or t.·u 
IlOat 10:01. "f AI",tlll .. ul.t. It .... "hi II .. ", .. n, towurd c><tlll.U.hlnll I",,,ce 111 Kall .... Iltall coil 
the 'I",,"och ... lhat hllve bet'll dl'liven...:J ill 1·01111 ........ llIrlog the I'I'l"",nl ..... 1011. rAIl 1M ell_ 
_"'~Irjed. 

8pellking of t1w compllnyon IIIl! SllIr or tIl!' ''Vcgt. the Leavenworth 
Herald sn id : 

Thc-tc mell. a. the ~llfincrtil·I". III .• R--f1i.,." W"11 A")"'. arc from tlte deo. of IlIfll"'Y 
In (,hle3j(tI. anti .t'-I .... th.·1t\ .. " "lmtie .. 1 crew." 'fIIl'Y eRllle he", to .hrlck for fl'l'edonl •• ..;. 
woulfl rlCAtro,. the characttor of our in!'llillltiolll'L. ('uu!4Crvalh'c nlt"11 c\'{'rywbl'rc rru.'u upon 
thlA mllvemeot of the Nllrth"rll .\1<1 I~()deti .... , and it .huuld en .... anll pollUcally dAma 
everyluan In thla Territory cooooctod ... Ith the moyemeut. 
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The SRme pRper has an acrount of the disarming of twenty-five Abo· 
litionists from Ot.tawa, Ill., who had landed in Ll'avl'nworth July 2. 

The steamer Arabia, June 2H, on its way up the Mi!'souri, with a party 
01 Illinois emigrants, untler the leud of Rev. llr. Strawn, was boarded lit 
one of the llissouri hmding~ by the T.aw and Order pl\l,rol, who robbed thc 
party and turncll thcm hack. llr. Strawn ~uccel'ded in rraching the Ter
ritoryand applied to Gov. Shannon, Col. Sumner lind .Judge Lecompte 
for assistance in thc recove!1 of the propertv taken, in vain. 

The blockadc of the l\Il~l'ollri was complete as early Ill' ,July 4. Thc 
tide of immigrlltion, however, did not cease; it was divertcd and sought 
the Territoryhy ~ northern route through the frcl' Tcrritory of Town IInu 
Nebraska. The outrages seeml·d to have the unexpected result of !'timu
lating the North to greater activity in the work of populating the Terri
tory. The arrogant, bold lind insolent mllnnf'r in which these outragc's 
were published in the Pro·slllvery papers, exnmpll'R of which IIppear In the 
foregoing pages, enragl'll t.he Northern peollie more than the outrages 
themsl'lves. antl engendered an aggressive spirit that hau not before existed. 
Jt is doubtful if any single a.!rency was more potent in stimuillting the 
North lind in increasing Northern emigration to Kausns during the !'um
mer of 1&16, thnn the Sq'Ufltt6r SotJereigll, of Atchison. Its editorinls, 
gloRting ov('r thr outragrs p('rpetrated on the Abolitionil<t.~. and advo· 
cating Wholesale murder .. by the boat load." wl're relld in every Kansas 
meeting. nnd sth'l'('d the people to more intense inclignution than thc 
speeches of cven I.nne himself. l\Iany a Free-State settler of to-dny dateR 
his determination to help make KanslIlI free from the time when he read 
or heard read some cditorinl or extract from thnt puper. written to fire the 
Southern heart. 

No sooner was the blockade complete along thl' Missouri hord!'r than 
ominous reporL'! from the North. more frelluent amI more alarming ench 
day, came to vex the IIlready anxiouR and over-burdened Rouls of the Pro
slavery patriotR. Emigrnnts were tloekin,!t in by thouMllnd~ armed to the 
teeth: Lane's Army WB!l on the march. eil-(ht hundred strong" it wouM en
ter the Territory. its objective point being Topeka, which it would rench 
in time to guard the Topeka }t'ree-fltate Legislat.ure. which was to convene 
on .July 4; Lane had sworn his roundeRt oaths all throu,!th the North to 
defend the Topeka T.egislature to the 1n.'1t drop of blood. evcn IIgain!!t 
Unit('d Rtates troopR: he hlld raiRI.·d an army for the purpose. composed of 
men as desperate as himself. from the slums of Chicago and other northern 
citieR-these and a thouRand other dangerR. exaggerated by their fear of 
retrihution. bcset them hefore and behind. The davs of brag wer(' gone 
and the dnys of fil-(hting hnd come. Thl' Pro-slavery-papers begnn to take 
on the tone of abused innocence. "No Pro-Rlnvery man Willi saf(' 0' night!!. 
They were beinlt murdl'red in cold blood all over the Territory by the 
Abolitionists. Thl'ir lliRROUri frif'ndll when marrhing to their aid were 
turned back by United States troops." These and other grievancl's were 
set forth in the newspapers. An elaborate stlltement of the Rituation was 
publL'Ihed and circulated throughout the Sout.h. It was entitled. " An Ap
peal by the La\v and Order Party of Kanllas Territory to their Friends In 
the South," and was i!l8ued over t.he signatures of til(' following named gen
tlemen. members of the Law and Order party of Klln!'ns: David R. Atehi· 
Ron. Missouri: J. Buford. South Carolina: W. II. Rus!'ell. ,Joseph C. 
Anderson, B. F. Stringfellow and A. G. Boone, of Weston, ~Io. It began 
thus: 

That a state of Insurrectlnn and cl.1I war exists amonp: us. 10 abundantly evident. 
The Law and Order party on the one side. 0rposed on the other by the Abolitlonl.",. who 
are backed up and sustained by the Ewi/lran Airl Societies of the ~orth. A brieC review 
oC the poln'" at Issue and their CQntrollinA' eircllm.tances. may be u",CIII. to juoti/'y this. 
our apjleal for ald. In Territorial politics. Ihe qu""tlon oC Free or Slave State haa s .. al
lowed up every other. The Abolitionists on the one hRnd. In accordance with their early 
teachlnl{, regard slaYery as the greatest po ... ible evil. Thev deem It a monstrous national 
nil, wluch their C .. lse theories oC gOVl'rnmcllt Impute equally to evcry portion oC the con
Cedel'llCv, aad thus Cet'linll themselves Intllvlrlunlly responsible Cor il8 c:<i .. tenoo, they Ceel 
bound each to struggle Cor it" overthrow; to such extremes h.ve wlckerl demago/lues stimu
lated tbeir fanaticism, that their pc:rverted consciences justify any mode oC warCare against 
slave-holden. however much in VIolation oC law, howe\'er dcstructive oC property or human 
liCe and however atrociously wicked It may lICem to others; nay. many oC them already 110 
110 flU' .. to OPJlOll'l all religion, property. law. order and slIbordlnation among Olen as subver
.Iy. of whallhey are ple ... ,d to call man's natural and Inherent equality. And with them 
it \a no mere local que.tion or whether slavery ,hall exist In Xanll8ll or not, but one oC Car 
wider al/lnlficanee; a question oC wbether It .hall exist .nywhere In the Union. Xan ...... 
they justly retlan! l1li the mere outpost In lh~ war now belnl{ waged between tbe antagonis
tic elyilizatlou. or tbe North and the South; and winning this great outpost and stand-point, 
they rightly think their marcb will be open to an ea._v conquest oC the whole field. lIence, 
the extraonllnary meall8 the Abolition party h ... adopted to flood Kan .... with tbe most 
fanatical and lawless portion oC Northern society; and benee. the large SUIW! oC money they 
have expended to surround their brother Missourians with obnoxious anddangerouB nelgh
bon. 

On the other hand, the Pro-llinvery elemcnt oC the Law and Order p.'\rty In Xanll8ll, 
looking to the Dlhle. find slavery ordained oC God; they find there. as by our law, slayes 
mllde an "Inheritance to them and their children Cnrever:" I.ooking to ollr national cen8us, 
and to all statistics connected with the ACrican race, and ron.idcring. too. their physical. In
tellectual and moral nature. we see that olavery Is the African'. normal and proper state; 
olnce In that stale the race mllltiplies Caster. ho.. more physical comCort". with 1 .... < vice and 
more moral and intellectual p~ess than ill any other. We believe .Iavery the only school 
In which the .deba.'lCd son or Ham. hy attrillon with a higher ra<'t'. can be refined and ele
.. ted; we believe It a trust given WI oC Clod for the good or both races. 

Then followed a di~eussion.of the economical phases of the question, 
a portrayal of the evils that an Abolition triumph would bring upon the 
white race. and a recital of the lawle8.'1 and insurrectionary acts of the 
Aboli tioni!!ts: 

While we, In good raith, 8ustaln and uphold the laws. the Abolltlonl.",. on lhe other 
hand. In effect. repudiate and set them .t .lefiance; with open dlslonlty they ..... ..,rt the In
yalldity or the Territorial la .... wbile they render ollr national In,;llInla only tbe mocke" 
or a hollow reap.,ct; Indeed, more than once, they have openly ..... i.t«l the t.larshalln the 
service or proooaoes and In !!Orne places their organized armed resistance to the Territorial 
la"" III 10 oyerwbelmlng. that mlnlste .... oC the law there 'neyer attempt the discharge of 
their ofllctal duties; they have repudiated the payment of taxes, and haye held and pub
lbohod the_proeeOOlnlC'l or large pnbllc meetinf!S,ln which they resolved to re,d.t. even to 
blood, the Territorl.II ...... and especially the law. Cor the colll'Ctinn or public re\·eDnc. 

Followin~ were given account!! of many outrages committed upon Pro
slavery settlel'!l. amon~ which the Osawatomie murders stood out in bold 
relief as the crowninlt horror. The introduction of Federal troops to quell 
the disturbance was decried. as it had .. not only proved no protection to 

our frienus. but (and perhnps without being so Intended) on the eontrnry, 
by preventing our armed organizat.ions fo\' self-defrnse. it has so worked 
as to permit the lawless desperadoes that infest the ('ountry to s('pRrate 
int.o hUle marllllding parties antI plunder anll murd!'r with impunily." 

The committee mmle nn urgent IlPPI'nl fllr imml'llinte nit! in nll'n lind 
money. propo~ml tIll' sl'nfling in of IlIrA'I' pl\\'ties wi'll provisil)lled. to ellun
tl'l'act the int\uenre of ]o~l\stern nntl Northern emi,!trunt~. who. liS stlltl'd in 
the appeal, were to hc introdueetl in 11l1'l-(e numbers durill.~ the cominl-( 
month, .. to put their trellsonahl!' prl'tended GOYl'rnment into opl'ration by 
force." 

The" Arm)' of the North" WtlS put tlown in the long eatl'gory of im
pending dRngers thus: 

It Is wldel. reported .. nd Ilenerally belie\· .... l. thnt the Northern AholitionJ.ts are now 
raisin)! Jurf,tc bOflie~ oC anncd men, under military or~~lni7.ntion :lnd cUsciplhw, to be ,",urrep
titiously introc\uced Into the Tt·rrilMY. Cor the oh.i~cl, of d"iviuj( ""I Ihe 1",nCt'ahl" inhahl
tants, ""Uing the law IIttlefi,mce loy arllled Corce ... nd on'rwhelmlng the Law an,l O ... ler I",rty 
at the dec=isi\"e clel"tioD for 1\ TC'rritorial 'A.'J,.d~laturc. to come olr IJU tIl(' l~t Monda,- oC ()ctoher 
next. It is not improbahJe tlwy IIllly p:nti:llly 8u("Cc ...... l in their nilll, their (acl'llty for w~ 
I'P.pr~ntntion Is, ~o extraortUnary, YJ fatally hent on mi§chief; their r:lpen-, for iu .. t.mc(\ 
show up the OsawatoD1ie mns'i3cr(" f\.~ an outra)!c of our own. ACl'fI",lin~ to their nl'("ollllt, 
fh·e Prc~~lavery lUen were h~lIlfdng an ."holitiolJi~t, wheD I.;" (Ire frientl~ pro'"idcntiatly came 
up and .hot them in the act. 

This app!'nl hAd nn ext('nRive eil'eulntioll in the South. whl'fe it WII~ 
reall and Impli!'itlv l'eli('tI on aR n truthful ~tat£'ment of till! I'omlition of 
affl\irs. TO,!tI·ther 'with lett!'rs from Ruforu'" nwn anfl the pl'r~onlll np
peal~ of emi!!snrie!. sent South in the inlt'rc~t of the Lllw lind Orrll'r suffer· 
ers. it arousell the sympathy of the ~OIlth in bl'half of its fril·nd~. to a 
point of inteMe earnestness only ('ljualell h~' thllt whil'h mgrrl in the 
North. The Southern people Inek(·c!' howcver. the mi.!:'rntory in~tin('l!I 
charactrristic of those of the North: morrover, the safcty of their l!lav('~. 
which alone gave value to the promisl'(\ Innd. was I.ot yet Il~SUrt·fl. 
Hence. the excitement did not ev('ntuutc in such n general fII!1h of emi.!!'rtI· 
tion as in the North; only a mOdl'l'atl' number, entirplv inlldequate 10 
meet the em!'rgenc)", came to Kan!lll.q in r('sponse 10 th(' c·lill. 

Gov. flhannon II proclamntion and UII' ('onsefJuent l'xpul~iO\l of Ihe 
afllll'd llissouriuns from KnnRal'. gllV(' ,.,rl'eal flh'sati"fllc·tion to his Pro·slav· 
pry friends. His vacillation anu !.wncrnl in"tability of purJlo~e IInullc, 
tion envelored in a ha1.e of unrertainly th('ir hest-laid plnu!!: )Jt'ofl's~in,!:, 
t.o be in ful sympathy wilh them. hI' hlul ('neouragl'u thl'lll hy WOrt I and 
deed to the course they hnd pursued. only to lo~e nt'rve himsl'if at the 
critical point. whrl'e they most needed his support. lIe hnll IhuR twiel~ 
!matched vict.ory from thl'ir grn.'!p. and. if he hUll not gone 0\'('1' to tlll'ir 
rnemies. had int('rtlosed hiR nuthority for thl'ir protection. at thr supreme 
mODlent when theu annihilation sl'elllcd nMsurpd. lIe tllIIN 1'/lID(' to be 
contemned by the one party 8S he wa.'! despi!'ed by thc other. None knew 
better than Gov. Shllnnon himself thllt his career as no\'ernor of KnnsllS 
had proved a most contemptihle failur('. ealculalt'd to tarnish. ruther thnn 
increase the Im.t.er of his previous rrputation. He appreciat.ed kN'nl)" the 
humiliating position. He knew that his powel' for good or evil in till' Tel" 
ritorv had departed. lIe knew thnt his official days wpre numberl'd. To 
avoia thc added disgrace of a removal from office for incompetency. fiVll 
days after he issued hi!' prorlamation. he wrote to the Pr(·sidc·nt. tendering 
his resignation. Pl'nding its acceptance and the appointlllrnt of his suc
cessor, he continued to act 88 Governor when in the Territory. 

Among others who strongly protest('d to thl' Governor a,!{ainllt tbl' ex
pulsion of his armf'd men from ~he Territory WIIS Mllj. Ruford: of SOllth 
Carolina. who. it will be remembered. had arrived in the Territory early 
in the spring with a lorgl' party, had. with them. constitutr.lll pllrt of the 
armed POSSI' at the Rack of Lnwrrnce. and wa.<; still fOl'aging on the settler!4 
a few mill's south of Lawrence. when ordered by Sumner to ll'ave tlw T!'r
ritory and disband hill forces. lIe complained of the hllJ:Shnl'Sli of the 
measure. claimed that his men were bOM .Iid~ sl·ttlerll. or immigrants iO!'t'k
ing to become such by peaeeRbly lorating c1aimR in the Terrilory. Gov. 
Shannon'" reply. in whIch he al~o informed him of his resignation. was as 
follows: 

El<F:nITIVE OFFICF, J!:NE 10, t8.'Ifo. L.:c .. "MO". K. T. 
Mil DetJr Sir-Your favor of the ~th Is received. I wrote 10 YOU ""me rlayo "1l0. wblch. 

I presume. YOIl had not received Ilt Ih~ date oC your last; you can 'haye no ditlicullY In conl
Ing Inlo the Territory "Ith Iwmn lid • ... ttlers. 

I have resi/lned my office. nod leave Cor St. Lou\.. probablv on to-morrow. As soon o.. I 
pa .. the line. ('.o\. Wood.'!OD ,..ilI hp the Aetinl{ Governor. nnrl. it JOu h .. ve any ditlicnlty wilh 
the troop" you 11'111 arlrlre .. him on the suh.lect. I reJlf'at Ih .. t my proclamation has no appli
cation to btma j/tk emigrants comjllj( into the Territory. 

Yours with respect, 
CoL. BUFORO. WILoON ~II.\NNO!r. 

N. B.-I ... iII probahly sec you DR I pa .. clown .• 

The Govrrnor Willi drlRv('d nearlv t"'11 we('k!l thl'rellfl('r. but left the 
Territory. as W88 announced. on official busine!'<s Jun(' 2:1. writinlt Col. 
Sumner on the day he I('ft. that ... if thi!' prelf~ndl'd Ir,!tislRtive body (the 
Topeka I.!'J..,rislature) should mret as propo!l('d. YOIl willdispers(' thrm.pI·,,,,e
ahly. if you can. forcibly. if necl'ssnry. Should they re-assemble Rt Rome 
other plal'e, or a' the same plae(·. you will tak(' eare that they ngain he 
displ'l'!Ied. The civil authorities wilt he instruet('d 10 eo,opl'rlile 
with you if it is found necesllary in order to break lip this il
Ip-gal body anrl to institute proceedin~ a!.rainst tlte !!('vl'rnl melll
hel'!l under the above statute" (the Territorial law). From St. 
Louis. he wrote the President on the 27th. givin~ him detailt,d Recount 
of the deRp('rat.e condit.ion in which he hacl left affair!' iu the Territory. 
He remained ah"ent from the Territory Rom£' three wel·ks. durin.1t which 
time StlCretary DllniC\ WoodRon wnll Actin!:' Governor. His fil'!lt. offi('inl 
act WIL~ toomer Col. P. Elt. George Cooke. then in command at Fort Riley. 
to .. take the field" and "scour the country hetween Fort JUley. Rnd the 
Topeka Cro!!Sinl) for the purpose of repelling the experted armed invasion 
from the North. ' 

.Tbe r...,t or Shannon', .... lln.Uon was not known at the time. It was d ... mod politic to 
kIII'p It _ .... t uDUI hi' Nee_r waa appointed. Accordlnlly to "n"y rumor to th"t ell'eet; 
Ooy. Shannon pabillbed a oard whll. In lit. LoDII, dttnllnl the repo", HI. oll'ored _Inallen 
_ pert.p. "Uhtllawo bl bllll. 
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. \~ thl' timr appointed for the .c!lnvl'nin~ C!f thl' Frl'c-Statl' J.l'gislatl1rl' 
approacl!ed. there was l't'm'wM mlhtary actl\'Uy along the homer_ Great 
preparatIOns were heing made for a fresh invasion. Buford's band of 
emIgrants. under hi!! command. were armed and under drill preparatory 
!O again entl'ring the Territory. Xumcrous othl'r companil'~ were organ
I)'.ed an~l rCl\dy to m'~rch. The combined forct' was to march on Topeka. 
tlu're dIsperse that dIsloyal and rl'volutionary bodv. and. in ('ase of rl'sist
anee. dl'stroy the town. The propose(1 invasion ·Wl\.'! not consummated. 
The gre~lt issl,le of a Prt'~id('nt!al (')e~ti~n WIL~ p(·nlii.ng- in t~1' Statl's. and 
another IDVIISIOn from lhssO~fl ~t thIs tIme mIght J('opardl7oe the result. 
The Pro-slavery h"aders at "1I~hIDgton darl'(1 not risk thl' cons('()uen('('s. 
Secret ?rders wef(' sent from 'Yashin).!'ton to allow no arm!'d hod iI's of men 
from WIthout thl' T~rritor'y to I'nter it .. to use 1111 the t'nitNI States forc('s 
for the purpose of (hSpl'rsmg the Legislature. In case of another invasion 
the Territorial officials Wl'rl' III so giv£'n to un(lerstnn(1 thnt th('ir furthe~ 
serviees and £'moluments would be imml'(liately cut ofT. hy placiDO' the 
~hole Territory I~nder mnrti.1I1 Inw .. I~ WIIS n«;'t dilllcul.t for the A7:ting 
(,overnor to I)('reelv('. ID the hg-ht of Ius IDslructlons IIn(IIDformation that 
nrither his own p('rsonal prosperity nor til!' 1I(lvnnc('ment of the' Pro
sillvery Cllllse. which he hnd so milch at hcart. relluired the prt'st'nc'e 
or imml'lliate assistllnel' of his lIis1<ouri fril'nds who were waiting his com
monds upon the borch·r. On his stlltement of tlH' ohstruetions which the 
0~rll'r8 from ''''a~hington plocl'd in the wily of their propos I'd march. and 
wllh a~sumnC'e~ that ample preparationR had br('n made for thr forcihle 
(lispersion of the Le.!d~lature by Unitcd Rtlltes troops against Ilny force the 
]<'ree-State mf'n eoult! mustrr. the proposed inva!!ion was reluetantlv IIban
i10nrd for the time being. The Fr(,(·-State men, hrnorant of the fnct thllt 
the dllllgl'r from ;\lissouri had been IIverted. ma(le' preparations. in c'asl' of 
any att('mpt at tlil'persion from that quarter. to defend themsl'ivl's. Thl'v 
did not. however. IDtelld to rl'sist the authority of the Uovernment wlll'it 
rnforeed by Fed~ral t~oops .. It was the llissourillnll ttlf'Y were prrpored to 
fight, and the ~hssounans dId not. as wos expected. ap)lt'llr. 

DISPERSION OF TilE I,EmSLATl1RE. 

The Frl'r-~Iatt· J.r/.:i~la!ure at thr ~rar('h "I'~sion adjournrd 10 .Julv 4. 
1~'i6. .\8 Ihe tllne for IlWl'tlOg rln'w Iwar. circulars were sl'nt. to till' tlitTer
ent clistri"t!!: I'II11in!{ a mlL~s convention. to hc' hl'ld in Toprka on till' ad. lind 
IIlso proposlDg that a dl'll',I:'ate eon vent ion "hould assembll' in the slime 
!own as ~lIrly liS thl' 2d to Ilrran).!'c business and perfect plnns for the ensu-
109 m('ellDgs. A1t~ough there WIIS no necrssary l'onm'C'tion bet wren this 
popular moss mel·tln,!!' and the more formal one which was to follow. it 
was wonernlly believed that the sof(·ty of thl' city (if the },r!,dsillture liS
sembled) demoDded the presence of a body of men who would not be easilv 
intimidatrd in ellse the llis~ourillns should attempt to put in executioil 
their threat of sacldng anti d('sIroying it. if thllt was the only way to bring 
the rehelliou!! people to terms. 

Whatever frors of .. border ruffian" violl'nce mig-ht have b('en I'ntrr 
toi~ed by the citb~r'n!!. were IJllllyt'd os the days Wl'nt by. hut thry found 
t~Ctr prospect of Iwncrllbly assemhling on t.he 4th menac:ed hy' 11 more se
rIous (Iang(:r-tlw danger of arraying themselves in open hosttlity to .l+'ed
eralnuthorlty. 

While th('dti)'.enswrre deliberating in mass convention. Unitt'd States 
tr!l0ps .were Iluietly toking up their stations around the city. Col. Rumner. 
WIth IllS drn.!l'oons from Fort Leavenworth. on the prairie to thl' south. lind 
Col. Cooke. with troopR from Fort Hiley. to thl' north. on the banks of the 
Kan!<as. 

The Frel·-Rtate men assemhled at Topeka had much to di!<l'ourage 
them. Their leaders were dispersed-Gov. Robinson 11 prisoner: Gen. 
Lane and Lieut. Gov. Robert.q. absent from the Territorv: ~Ir. llilllmi. 
Spenkl'r of th.e How,(·. not presrnt. their more prominent presses clt·~troyecl 
and the opemtions of tit(' others eramperl andl'rippled for lack of paper. 
Furthl'rmof('. there WIIS a !Otrong military forre 1'0Dl'('ntrllted around 
the city. ant! ot hcad'luart('rs W('re ass('mbiecl many hiller and influential 
enc~mil'!I of the Frep-Rtate party. son.e who had shown themselvt'1' unscru
pulous in their nll'thods and wenpons of hOl<tility_ 

MAS!! CONVENTION'. 

A me~tinlC of del~glltes was hel~ 011 the morning and evening of the 
2d. commIttee!! 8I!pOlnted a~d busmess arrallgt·cl for the enl'uing day_ 
Among the commIttees aPPolDted was one .. to confer with Col. ~umner 
frum time to time as oceu!!ion may require." 

The mass convention assembled on the morning of the ScI. and. after 
electing a committee on permanent organi)'.ation. adjourned until after
noon. 

The Ilftcrnoon session was chiefly occupied in the diReussion of the fol
lowing resolution. which wall offered by lIr. William Hutchinson. of 
Lawrence: 

Re.wl,'ed. That It '" the Imperative duty of the KanllBS l"'I/I.loture 10 moot Recording 
to Adjournment on the 4th Instant, and prOCf'<.od at once to tbe .... ork of Ihelr olliee, and per-
8e\'erc on until our Stat.e Code is corupieh,', ew'r nX'o)!ui:r.1ng the ('minent onnJ.!'t'r of' putting 
In force any statule that wlll produce a colli. ion with the Federal outhoriti''''. and that no 
.... ,.iticc I .... , than life Itself, should deter tbelo from thl. duty. for which they will c,'er be 
held rc.<p'",.ible by their constituents. 

Public sentiment was greatly at variance in rl'/.,'IIrd to the proper lind 
wise course to be pursued. The extreme radicals urged that the town 
should be placed in an attitude of defensl'. and that Col. Sumner should he 
re~isted in anyattempt he might make to rlispersc the Le,rislature; the 
very. c!l!lservativt'. ~rged ~he propriet.y of an adjournment. to avoid any 
possibIlity of colh!uon With UnIted Statcs troops and authority. while a 
~hird alldlarger clas.q were re~olutcly determined to n\l'et according to ad
J!lurnment on the 4th, lind. Without arrllylD~ t1l1'mselvcll in any hostile at
tttude. unless threatened by a moho he di~persecl only by United States 
troops. undf~r actuol orders from the FederoI Government. The following 
letter from Col. Sumner was presented to the meeting through the com
mittee appointed to confer with him: 

HY..'Il<II· ,un:R>I ~'IROT CWAI,RY. C.'MP AT Tm'KKA. K. T .• JULY 3. 18.'i8. 
Grmlemera-In Tf'latiolJ to th.' a!'ts('mhlin~ IIf the TOlwkB ',('1,d~latl1re (tbe "ubject of 

our conversation I",t nil(ht), Ihe more I reflecl on It. the more I am convinced tbat the peace 
ofthc ronntry .. ill he :lreatly cndangere,1 hy yuur peroi.lence in this meaanre. Undertb_ 
cir<"um~tauces J wfmltl a.~k you and yuur Crielltls to t.ake the matter into gral'e eorudderatloa. 
It will e'Crt.inly be much hetwr that YOIl .honhl act mlllntarily In thl. matter. from a oen .. 
ol prutiencf' and patrioti .. m at thi14 mOIlH'ut of hh.!'h excitcrupnt throyghout the country. than 
that th,' authority of thc I ;en,· .. 1 •• ,w"rument should be compelled to uoe coi!rche meauree 
to prevent tht' a. .... 'I('mhling of that Lt'J,!i!ilatnre 

I am. gentlemen. very rtllIpcclfllily. your ollcdlent .ervant. 
E. V. SUMNER, 

O>lond Rr" Omllry 0limnmId..,. 
The convrntion wall nddrl'!<sl'd durin,l:" the afternoon by Jnd·~c Schuy

ler. who dl'prl'cated any extreml' ml'asure~. slIying: "'Ve are not ready 
to fire on the troops of thl't'nilf'd Statcs: no! no! the time hM not come 
for this; do not let any act of rashnl'ss mark us at this crisis." 

lIr. John I1utehinson thought the Ll'.~islature ~hould meet on the 4th 
nnd tranAaet its opproprilltt, businl'~!!. irn'speetive of existing circumstances. 
Hr would resist ('01. :-;umnl'r'i! authority to the last. 'unless he acts 
und('r ('Xpr1'S8 orlll'rs from Pn'si(I('nt Pi('rce to orrl'st thr Ll'gislature-if 
he has suC'h ordl'rs hI' would suhmit. 

('01. 1I0llitillY lH·lit·w·d till' Ll'~islature should have regllrd to existing 
circumstalH·('g. 1I1H1llwait a('linn orCon~rr's;! on tll(' sevl'ml propositions in 
re~:lrfl to Kansas afTair~ aln'lllly Iwfore that body. He th·t·met! )Ir. Hutch
inson'lI n'solution unwise. The Hl'\llIhlil'lln party should take no step that 
would int('rfere wilh their SIICCI'S!! in the I'oming .l+'n·mont eampai~n. 

Mr. Allen. of Lllwrl'llce. would go on with bnsitwss until drIven nut 
of the hall by the lTnit"d SIlIte;! Drag-oons. but would not adville 500 men 
to throw thems(·lves on to t:nit('d Stall's ha,onet.s. 

The convention a,ljourn('llulllii till' morning of thl' 4th. without com
ing to any agrrrnll'nt in regard to the proper course to be pursued on that 
tlay. 

On thc mornin.!{ of Ih(' 41h. the ('ili)'.('ns and strangers IIssembll'd in To
peka w('re r(,l1Iinl\erl of aD old('r lillll' alld an oldl'r struJ.rA'le than Ihl'irown, 
by the booming of the ,~lIns to th(' south of the dty. Althou~h it was un· 
cl'rtain what the" flay lIIi;rht bring forth." there wos probably little fellr 
thot IIny serious colli,ion wOllld urcur betw('en the troops of an officer 
aetin).!' undl'r till' aUlhority of the t:nill'tl Stul('s and the Frec-Stllte citi-
7oI'IIS of Konsas. ~o thl' C'j'ty put on its ;!ola day attire. lind the streets were 
lill('(1 witb ladies anti ehildrl'n. owaitin!{ the pro/.,'1'I''''S of e\-ents in appar
t'lltly gay IIn(1 hllJlpy IIIl1·OIH·I'rn. .l+'lag~ Wl're flonting from the public 
hl\ihling~. military ('olll/"mit's w('rl' pllmding. patriotic mottoes and em
hlt'llIs w('re cOllspicuuu~ J tlisplaYl'd. on(1 the" People's ('onv~ntion" as
s("lIIhll'd rount! the .. TlIpt'kll House" WIIS in till' nucIst of hUSllll'~R. when 
United 8tllll'S ;\Iarshal Donaldson. accompaniell by .Judge EIDlore. arrived 
in town. lind it Wll.q annoulH'I'cI to the convention that the }llIrshal had 
proclamations which I1IlIst th!'rl' be f(·nd. 

On motion of .Judge S('huyl<'r. businl'ss wa!! suspended. while the two 
j!:cnt\c'men took the ~tnn(l. Ilnd .JudA'e Elmore read for Donaldson the proc
Illmation of Presidl'lI! Ph'r('l'. IlI'arin.1r dllte .l+'ehrulIl'Y 11. Gov. SllllDnon's 
of .June 41111d A('tin.!{ HO\'('rnor Woodson'" of .July 4, ending with the read
ing of II note from ('01. SUlllner. S('cretary "'oodson's proclamotion read 
thus: 

Wlnon>: ... , We ha",' hern reliahly inform ... 1 that a nunlher of peroon.clalmlng IflI(itolaUve 
power 8rt' ahout to :t"'i"'''lIlille in till' town of TOJ'eka. fur the- Jlurpo~ or adopting" code 01 
law .... or of exel'utiuJ,: otht"r ICl.!'i"lati,'(-' function!' IU l"inlntinn of thf." act orC'ongre.."fSorgnulziDI 
IheTcrrllory. an' I of the 10"" a"0l'lc~lln pu,"uanee thercof. ao<l It op!",,,n that a mllltal'J 
organiim.linn pxi~h In thi!'! T('rritory for thC' Jlurrn~ or sUlltaining this unlawrnl1e,:islatiYe 
::'u~h';,~';~~~' :~~ thu>. in efrect. to ouh"prt by VIolence a\l preocnt con.t1tullonal and legal 

WIIEIIF. ". Th~ Pr~.i,tenl of the I:nItNl f:tat ... h .... b,· proclamation hearing date eln8nth 
Fehnaary, lM.)H. df'{'lart~ that nny "'Hc'lt plan for thf" (lt~t('nnination or thf' future in~tltutloD8 
of' the Territory, if carried into netlfln, will r'on ... titulf' in~lIrrCf·tion. Am' thprein com maDded 
all pE'r'!I'Ons enc~u!Nl in such unlawf1l1 comhinations n..:ain~t thf' .. on~tituted. authority of tbe 
Territory of Kan,a.o, or of the l'nllc'<l ~tat"". to d.'perse and retire to their l'COp<.octhe places 
of ahodc; ao(. 

WIIY.R>:" •• f'nti.fnctoryevidencp exi.t.lhnt ."Id proclamation of the President baa been, 
and is about to be di~regardM: 'Sow. thf'Tefure. 

I. Han lei Wood!!On, .\Ctill~ (;,\\,ernor of the Territorv of Kan ...... by virtu .. oCthe author
Ity V""led In me by la .... and in I" ..... ".nre of Ihe aforp,.l1ld proclalllntion of the President 
of the United Slatt'8. and to the cnd of npho"lin~ the /'[1"/ and tOTIo,mu'td authorities of tbe 
Territ"ry. and ofprc. .... rvinj( Ih,',"'net' and public Irnn'luillity.do I .. "c thl8 my proclamation, 
forbidding all pe...,no claiminj/ l'j/i.latl"e po ... ~r and "uthorilya.. afofC!lllld, from IUlllem
bllng, organizing or atwmptinj( to or~anlze or n,'linl' In nny lej(i.latlve capacity whatever. 
under the penalti"" attnched to all unlnwful vloh.tion of the law of the land and dl.turben 
of the pt'.ace and trnn'luillit \. of thc country. 

In t""timony whereof:I ha,'c hereunlo subscribed my hand. and callsed to be affixed 
the """I of the Terrltory.thl. ~th day or July. lilt.,. aod of the Independence of tbe United 
States the eightletb. 

["Y.AL.] DASH:r, WOOD80". Acti .. g Got'tmOT qf KalUfJI nrruftTJl. 
Col. Sumnrr's appended note was a.~ follows: 
The procl"malion of the Pr .. hlt'ol, and the onlero under it require me to lustain the 

P,xl'C"tive of the Territory In eXe<'utinl( the la",. and pre!lCrvlog the peace. ]., tberefore. 
hereby anoounce that I shall maintain the proclamation at nil hazard •. 

E. V. BI;lINER. 
(Wond }fr" Ozmlry Cbmmtmdi .. ,. 

After thr rl'arling of the I?roclamatioll. busines.~ of the convention was 
resumed ond continued until the approach of the United States troops. 
lrr. Butler then moved that the convention express their determination 
not to rl'sist the t'nited Statrs troops. which motion waR carried and a 
committee appointed to acquaint Col. Sumner of the vote. It was just 
IIhout mid-duy. with the hot .Julysun pouring down upon the I'xcitecl mul
titude when ('01. Sumnrr. with his dragoons and artillr.y appeared in 
~ight. A d('!lCription of the scene given hy an eye-witness.* is copied from 
lIrs. Robinson's .. KnnsR!<:" 

At the moment of hb! a{lproaeh the two T .. pekn companlee F and G were ,Irawn lip be
fore tbe le~islati"e hall buildlllj(. They hod just marcbed lip the street pnocl')ed by mfirtlal 
m ... le. and hod formed III frollt of the Staw \IOU!ICt to receive a banner the lodies had made 
ror ('ompany ll. The .treet wno fllh~1 with a crowd, amOllj/ wholll w,'re many ladles and 
children, whell C '01. SlImnpr nr.I)l·nrpd with his forcf'~ rapidly clelH)uchinJ,: ioto KansM avcnue. 
With jtreat rapidity 8011 eooo ( "rnhlo military .kill he threw hi. IDOD forward. allfl by rapid 
orden .houted In 8 .wrn. shrill ,·oieo. furmed hill companies Into the slron~""'t form tliey - ~ ___ ~ ~ - ~ - - - ~ ___ n_ _. _____ _ 

• Col. Wm. A. Pblllipa. theo cornopondent tor tbe New York 2WhM. 
teo_lltntion Ball,on Xan_ AnnDe. 
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could occupy for their service. Perhaps man)- hearl. l>cat f,,"lor wh"n tbey 'h~.u~ht that a 
_De or carDage might In the next few miD utes blot out the .Iarlling IlnoilmlillUlt vano
ram&. On the uno h.LDd the arUll->tl and ulllforwf..'tl dra~ooJls with U~hlllgsaLrc:,; on tbe 
other oDly two Topeka compani .... wltli their two banne .... one of them just ",eeived, bear
lug the lnacrlptioD "Our IIvea for our rigbta.'· Nobly t!ley .toOO. Wblle .the dragoons. ap
proached the baDd Willi Vll\ying. but tbe dr!IDllDe ... coDtlDue.1 to drum unltl tbe olrum ... Llcks 
Dearly touebed the DO .... of the ndvanclIlg ho",," of tbe dr3g'Km •• aDd oDly otovpeol 
wheD SnmDer requeateol them. One little boy was beating t!te kettle-drum. nDoi rattl.od It 
JDaDrnlly nuver t uruing to look III t.he drag()on~. 10 tbe raplli IUO\'Uwcut .. or the dri\,gooRs 
in rorm1~g ioto P':titiuD, they I're.-;:,{--d on the Topeka COU1I)auil.'~1 h~t thol4e meU kept their 
position aDd ouly stepJX.'tl uut of Iheir ranb wheu Ihe h"r""" were .·"I.lon UI' to them. aud 
only the'n far eno'tgh Dot to be trampled on. Thl'~harJ), shrill ,'oice of ~UllIlll'r rallg lhrough 
Kansas avenue, and 0.11 arouwl the State JiOUl'iC, as h" gan' 0I'lt..'N, i.uulthetll'agouns wht'el~l 
iDto form. 'fh .. two pieces of artillery were Vl:u.t~"<l aLout a bllUolrc,1 y" ... t. up the ,lrt'Ct. 
They we,.., s"id to be londcol with gravo. The slow lIlatch WIL_ li~hlc,1. .. \Itm· the dra~oon. 
were placed so as to Iuit «':01. Sumner's l~tcl.lu.~.lli:-tUiountL>d, aUtI ~'alk~"'(l to,,'anl the _,\I!J
sembly rooms. Both 80Date Bmillou""stouol adjourned to meet at tt 0 cluck;" fltCt lIf wlncll 
Col. SumDer appeared to be aWllre. The Lower 1I0u.e Wa.-! ju.t a. ... ,CJ"blinJ; when t '01. SUIIl
Der appeared lD tbe ball where the Legisl"ture lUet. 1IIr. S. J .TI1VI",n, Clerk (the I"-p",,"e,., 
Mr. MIDarol being absent). ealll'tl. the Leg",lature to ordcr by rlll'ping with the j('l\'~1 ou the 
Speaker's desk. lie then called tbo roll anti thore Dot being a quorulu, sput .th~ Scr~~allt-at
arms ancr t.he absentees. \Vbou ~Uluncr h:ul tirl'tt cntert!'li aud had bt'cll lUVlh..'tl 10rwanJ, 
aDd olfered a ehllir at. the ol""k hc jocularly 1L');."'tl if they wallll,1 t .. lIlake him 1-I1"",,"er. 
Tb.i3 was rccein."ll b1 a hearty 8h~ut and laughter. The roUlus wCl'e crowded by the citit:eu~ 
to witness the !lpc<;lacll' and some lw.J.i~ got inl.O lhe rOull1, The roll W:L'4 ,t.~ldl1 culh ... 'tl hy 
IIr. ('. S. l'raU, rl'COrding ('I~l'k, and t.he ah~tmtl.."cl'l m:ukM, whclI ('01: SUIUIH.'I" ru~e am) !!mitl: 

"Gentlemeu, I Inll call"t upun thi~ day to JX!rftJrl~1 the loo~t p:unful ~)Ilt~' Ht III)' "'hl~lc 
life. Under the alltbority of th" I'ro:sldellt"s proclumatlOn. I "111 J.~rc to d,s!"·.,,e tillS l.el('''' 
tat.ure and therefore iuJt)rm yuu that you caullut 1U1.>('t. 1 tllt'rt'turc or'tlt'l' you to th:OlK'l"s". 
God k~OW8 th~Lt I have no party feeling in thil"l matter, ulHlwill hold tWlle sn lun~ n.~ loceu .. 
py my p......,nt po_ition In Kall.as. I have just ,,·turned frolll Ihe b"rue ... "'here I have 
been leodiog bome COIUl*nj~ of lIi~,,"lurhlns, and 110~ 1 Rill urtlcrtxl Iwrc to tli~ltl!~ YUlI, 
Sucb are my orde..,., ami you m,uI oJ;'I""', luow colDmand you to disperse. I reveat tbat 
it is the lUost painful duty of my wh"le Hfe." 

Judge :;cllllyier lL.kcol. "("01. SUlDner. ore we to uDtle ... taDtl Ibat the Legislature \a 
drl"en out at the l)()iDt of the bayonet?" . 

Col. SumDer: .. J shall U!le all tbe foree •• iD ruy command to carry out my orolers." 
The A_lllbly di.VO .... 'tl. Sowe of the mcmbe ... in town did uot appear at Ihe hall; 

but t.he Immortal Dumoor who rCf;poodod to their nallle~ (k.'Cupy a lrout! position. &Iue 
pl_Dt IDterchaDge of clvilitie. oceurred bet WOOD t '01. Suwner nn pe ..... u. in the hull
memben .nd others. He left the hall aDd mouuted his horse wben he Willi remlDoird th"t 
he had Dot dispersed the Senate. He dlsmonuted aDd returned to the Senale chamber. 
Marshal IJoDaldson goiDg with him; Donaldson hav IDg also beeD preseDt Ilt the olispeniou 
of the 1I0Wl8. Tbe SeDate Ilad Dot yet been conveu~-d. as it was but little pIIIOt the ap
pointed hour; but Col. SUlDuer. addressing thelll In their eol\.",tl\·e capacity. proceeded to 
dillperse them In terms 80lDewhat.hnllnr to th_ used iD the ball l>clow. Wben be concluded. 
tbere waa a pause tbe I-It:natoro standing tn a circle sl\ently. but respectfully. No one was 
ID the hall but tI.e SeDalors. tbe Senate olllclal_. ('01. SumDer, l)onuld""D and your corre
spoDdeDt. Col. SumDer brokc tlte Vau,", by ask in!: if thcy intcnded to disperse. With calm
D_ and dlgDity lolr. ThorDlon, Presioleut of the Senate. replied Ibat the 80nate had Dot 
yet conveDoo aD:t could not maKe any reply. He III!k~>d Col. Sumner It he could eODVene 
the 80nate 04' that. tbey could make a reply to him. Col. Sumner rel.IIl'tl. that hi. orole", were 
to I)revent them from meeliDg, auol tll .. t they could uot CODvene. but must dis"","c. 

Hero DoDaldson stepped forward. aud nl:"l~ the outrageous demaud that the :"eualors 
should promise Dot to 1L ... ...,mble agaID or he would arrest evcry mcmber. Monslron. IIsurp
ID' "maiDY for a .·ederal ollicer. If be hnol writa from a court to serve OD mU.er of Ib""" 
officen it ...... his dut)" to 8e,,'e them independent of .1Oy eontin~ency ; If he had none he 
had DO rlght to ftr"",t or molClll. a maD. and as little to iDsult )lOl'ular representatives thus 
11888mbled. Be"eral Senato", told 1'01. Sumuer that wbeD thus di.\>er"t-d by him. they would 
of conne disperse. Mr. Pilishury salol that they were in no condition to reaist tbe Uniteol 
8&ates troops, and musl of course diape...... Thus w ..... the SeDnte dispersed. 

Wben Col. SumDer Ii"'t entered tbe tOWIl. a committee from the m .... conveDtion Iw
medlatel)' waited on him to ask if he IDtendt'tl. 10 tli.pe...., 1I1., convention. or disband the 
mUitery companies OD parade. He rcplleol that hc .liol DOt; he merely intended to di'IICNC 
tbe Legisillture. While the dragoons were tbus drawn uP. and while Col. Sumner mad" this 
reply. three cheers were glvcn for 1'01. SumDer. Mr. lk'tl.pnth erlcol, .. Three ch~"'n for I ;ov. 
BObluoD!" whlcb were given .. cry heartily. aDd tbeu thn'" Chl"'," for Hl>crtv. Al\er Col. 
SumDer had dlspe ...... 'tl both branch.,.. of the .\osclllbh·, aDd Jnst Ill< he proce"ll~{ to march 01£ 
with his forctlll. In order to show that they res\>,)eted him lor bi. geutlcmauly contluet. and 
did DOt holtl him r""poD8iblc for the grievou. outrage, three chloe .. were giveD for Col. Sum
Der. agaiD three choo .... for the DaUou,,1 flag. three elwors for lo"remollt, followed by tbree cbeers 
for the Topeka coDveDtion aDd the State Legislature. antl tbree grollnl for I'resideut Pierce. 
as the d!8800DS rode away. 

With the dispersion of the Topeka L('gi~lature the victory of the Lltw 
and Order party was aPfarently complete and it.'1 supremacy throughout 
the Territory establishCl. The leading }o'ree·State m('n were still prisoners 
or abscntfrom the Territory; Lane's Army of the North had not appeared, 
as expected, to defend the Legislature. and fenrs of itM cuming nbnted. or 
~ave place to doubt>ll\~ to its existence; the Frel'-state guerrillas. believ· 
Ing that Col. Sumner·!! troops having expelled the ~(j~~ou .. i:lIls. wouM hold 
them at bay. had di"bnlltlt'd and the peace which follow~ subju'ration and 
exhaustion seemed t\8SUretl. Appelut\nees wI're never more d(~usive. It 
was but the calm which precede!! the coming storm. The congratulations 
of the victorious party were not ended before fre!lh troubles arose to dis
turb the serenity. 

The forcibltl dispcrllion of the Legislature by the order of Acting Gov· 
ernor Woodson exasperated into fresh BCtivity the more impuh;ive t\ud Ull
compromising }o'ree·:::!tate 8J;>irits; furthermore. the inconvt!niencclI of tlU' 
Missouri blocklltle were beginning to be fdt in t\ wny not calc-ulated to 
produce quiet or contented acquiescelle(' in the Nitulltion. The Free·Stlite 
guerrillas began agllin to put III their work. mnking rt'llri!'nl!! on the Pr'I' 
slavery settlers for proviSIOns and other comfurts. of whi(·h they were 
short, owing to the bloek'ide. There Willi al first a SOI·t of rude justice in 
this new phase of predatory warfllre. Supplies and shipments of eV('ry 
IIOrt. if directed to I.uwrence or Topeku. were stopped on the bord!!r or 
conllscated entirely. Thus the merchant. 'I of the two towns saw their stores 
depleted of good!l and their }I'ree·Stntc customers. depending on thcm for 
suCPlies. in a IItate of ILctuul privation. At the IIl1lllt' tillle they SIlW the 
sh pments to the Pro·~laVl'ry merchants of Tecumseh. u-colll»ton. Frank
lin and other favored points. ]ll1l1!!ing the OlltpOSt.'! allli moving without 
hindrance to their vllrious placell of de~tinlltion. It WI\.'! the evident inten
tion of their enemie~, not only to IIlIbjugatll them. but, if pOSllible, to starve 
them out of the Territory. It wns not \Io'ithin thc nlltuml bound~ of hu
man forbearance to quietly submit to these forced privlltions. while their 
enemies ncar by were well supplied. So predutory parties hegan 
the work of reprisal. They took. where practicable. from Pro
alavery merchant!! and Pro-sIn very settlers. whatever they wanted. 
deeming it ltlwful plunder. Protellts against the robbery or demands 
for payment for goods taken. brought no further satisfaction than 
bogus receipts from hogtUl committet'fl. or omers on the II PoliticlII 
Quarantine Department" of llillllouri. Emboldened by the pcrvadiug itaw-

lessne~~. unscrupulous men !law a favorable field for lucrative employment. 
anll, as champions for either cnUSI'. as intlivitlunl l'aM~S l11ight dt."mund. 
robbed indiscriminately. South of the Kall:;~. where Ihe Free-Stute set
tlers were most nllm(,I"OU8. the P .. o-slan·ery men su1ft·n·ll ht'uvily; indeed. 
mnny ot them were completely illlpuverishl'd by the oft-repeutell visits of 
thcir hungry and raplleious nei~hlJors. 

To in~lIre the sufet.y of Pru·slllvl·ry settlers. liS w('11 us for rl"tlllilltory 
purposes, 81111111 squads of nrmed 1U('n 1'lIlIIe in from ~Iissouri und fortilied 
thelllseh'es ut varioul! points. wlll'n' t1wy ('011111 defend tht'ir olttfll/,Wd 
friends, lind. at the same time. harns.'! the Fn't'-SlatL' sl·tt!.·r,; and Ihreaten 
their townl'!. These points bel"ul11(, bases of supplies. deposiloriel! for 
plundt· ... und wt·n· chusen IlS stratl·gic points. in ('US!' of nnotlll'r invasion. 
the plans of which were then maluretl, the removal of Vol. SUlllnt!r frum 
com Olund ILt Fort Lellvenworth having agllin opened the wlty inlo the 
Territ()ry for the Missouri invudt'rs. * 

By August 1. these semi-military po;;t~ had heen so genernlly estab· 
!ished. us to turn th(' tide of d'·predalion IIgain in favor of the Law und Ordl'r 
party. The most imporlllnt strongholtl~ thus estaulished \nre u>! follows; 
Ncar Osawntomie WIIS u camp of Ueorgian~, Ulenal"ing the lown. Rnd prey
ing on the }I'ree-State inhahitants fur ,,"l/sistence and plumier; on Wash· 
ingtoll Crl'ek, on the cluim of J. P. Sallll\lers.t sOllie tWt,lve miles south
westerly from I.awrellee, was II lar.!l"!"I· fortifit'd (·amll. knowlI as Fort 
Sauntlt>rs; nt }I'runklin, five mill'!"' t,a~t of Luwr(·nee. till' hlock·holls!". which 
hnd slooli the night siege uf the La wn'll('e Stuhhs ,·arly in JtlllI!. WIIS the 
fortified citullcl. while the town was n gl'II1'rlli dt"pository for the ummuni· 
tion, Ruppli,·s Rnd plunder of the mllr:tutll·rs. who matle thul town Iheir 
hentltJuurter>l; und nellr Le("omplon' (abuut two miles WI'st of the town), 
Col. H. T. TituR hnd fortified his house IIl1d mutle it the ht'adtlllllrters of 
quite u forel·. His plnt"e WII" known us Fort Titus.f 

About this time (Allgust 1), Lune's Army of tht· Sort II entered the 
Territorv. It con"istl'll of II purt of the compnny thut had heen turned 
back on -the Star of the W l'st, lind the ~IassnchusI,tts Compuny tbat hlld 
be('n similarly treuted on th(' SUItIlO. a few days later. When driven back. 
they had been sent up the ~Iississippi Hiver us fur Illi lown City. where they 
established a rendl'zvous for tht· A .. my of the North. ,lohwd by many 
emigrnnt.q. who were glad to uvail tl1t"lIIsclvt·s of the rrotel":ion thus IIf
forded. the trllins which constitllted Ihe li .. st division 0 the .. j., .... und IIrmy" 
moved through Iowa and Nehrllska in .Jllly. aOtI rt!nched the northern 
border of Kunsus Territory as carl),' ns the 5th of AU!,"ls!. It opened what 
was known us the lowu route. 1 he purty COllsisle;1 of sC"t!rul huntlrt!d 
bona fide settlers. men. women anti children, besiti<·s some 12.; single men. 
partinlly al"llled. who might propl'r!y be consid('red I,nne's men, U" thirty 
of tht'm were of tht· Chicu~o purty, nnd. under his inspiration, hllil come 
into the Territory after bemg once forcihly turnt!d buck, with a confirmed 
determination to fight. if needs be. under hill leadership, for the cau~' of 
freetlom. Lane had nccompanied them \\'ell on their way through Iowa 
Imd into N('bruskn, nnd then. with six ("olllpnllions, left the slow·moving 
train nnd entered the Territo .. y in llisg'uise !!evernl dnYA in ullvnnee of it. 
When the IIIRin body cross('d tlte 1I0 .. thern horder, I.IIUt', wilh hi!! North
ern army (If hlilf n tlozen men. wus in Lftwrt'nce.1 Tlw (,Illigrunts, Dlany 
of tlwlll. took up claims, I\S the trnin ndvllne('d through the lIurll1('rn coun
tie~; some came through lind settll'd in, and in the "icinity of. Topeka nnd 
Lllwrellce. The arllll'd fo .. cc johll'd strength with thosl' who hutl wniled 
their CODling, nnd continued with renewed energy lhe now l('s~ IInel}ul\l 
strllggle. Lnne remllined incognilo for some dnys after his nrrivnl. took 
no immclliate command. nnd wns known to nil ('xceJlt his intimnte frit!nds 
us Cnpt. Joe Cook. a recently arrived frit!ud of the Fre('·State cnuse. nnd 
a lighting man (If lIIiJitllry expcri('n('e.~ 

• Col. SI,mnAr.u au,ltmwduJ in bit CUUllu.t.ud It)' tin- ani".l "f' UfOll. Pttfjirrr F. Smith at 
Yurt L.a •• llwunb. Jill, 18. Smltb outrankiDg him. The kllown .ynll',<lhy of Col. !'uIIID.r fur 
tbo )·r .... ·~ta'e mOD w .. belle.ed to be the <&11 .. of hll .. mov.1 from c"mmand. Col. 811mner 
.... mained .. t Furt Leo\"enwortb In a lubonilnat'l"",itlon for lOme tim. al\er hi •• Upehedll..... He 
w"" a lI"'or OeDeral of VoluDt ..... doriDI th. llnot two yeano of tbo .. bellluD, and ","ed with 
dlltinctioD ID Hveral Importanl baul. of Ib ..... y ...... He died at 8',...,u ••. N. Y ....... , In 
11163. He ..... a troe frieDd to K ........ and .. luch may hi. memor, be ch.riohl'" by all wb .. OD 
either side touk Jl"rt In tbe ItrulIl .. of thOle troublou. y ...... 

Oen. 8mlth wu an 1 .. " .. lId. conllDed 10 bis quart ... mo.t of the dm~ .blle ID command. 
Ria Hotimenta ... ere 1'"""la .. ry. but be look no leadlol part io all" .. ln. 

t Vort ilauDd"n w .. iD tbe Dorth_t coroer or wbat Ia DOW tb. tOWD of lIarluD_orth
w .. t 90arter 01 tlectiOD 12. Town.blp It. Rance 16. 

i F. G. Adam •• 8ec .. tary of Ibe KaD_ Hlolorlcal S«lely. thft moot thoroDghly IDformed man 
ooocerolDg the detalla DI' KaD_ hlalory no ... \iYlIlg, In commuD with man,. oth.r .... 11 ,.......stata 
.. ttlen. *_ that the Itronllholdo .buve enu .. erated .er ... 'abU.hed bof .... Ihe troubl .. uf the 
..... , .u .... er began, and had Dot Wen •• "" .... ted or broken up by lIumn.r's truope or from any 
other caa .... but hacl beeD held cootIDu ..... I, by a larger or lIDaUor number of PrtHI.".ry IDcur-
oIoDlat. during Ihe wbole IUmmer. 

The pr_nee of the dragoonl. had. dnrtnc July. boweyer. 10 I_ned th.lr depredation ... 
to lead to the p ..... I~Dt belief that all ••• e tb. hu .... of CuI. TUua, bad ... oed to be occupied for 
defeD.ive or olreDIl ... pDrpooa. 

I It I •• tatl'dlD RecJIJ&tb·.llf~ of Capt. John BrowD.JII'IO 146. that lAne, "wltb a few frtentlll 
-.mung tb.,D Capt. BroWD-reac .. ed Topeka un th. Dlgbt of the lt1tb of Augu • .," and that 
,.·Ithollt dolay be weDt OD 10 Lawrence. 

The matD body of armed .. en UDder O,,"ey, Catler and Shombre. reached Topeka OD the 
13th. with tbeemlg",nl l"'ln. 

I The ,...port of S. G. Ifowe aud Thaddea. UyaU to the Natln ... 1 Com .. ltt ... for aid or Kan
_. dated Auguot 11. U'116. gI •• ao el .. bo",140 account of thll I .. t hand of emlgra,,'" oyer th .. 
N.bru"" route. It caD be fuoDd In tbe" Webb I!crap Book .... Vol. X VI. DuW In tbe K_ 
Hlltorlcal COllectlo.... From It th. full .. wlnl II glMned: 

The commlUee deemed It unfortunate Ibat" tho parIJ waa Joined In Iowa by the men 
raI .. d by Col. Lane. for thollgb hll IOI .. etllat. follow ... w~re only a fourth of tbe whute nDmber. ,e., u h. wu a III(lII oflODle notoriet,.-u b. bacl made .. Is preparatlou. wilh cuuoldo",ble Bour
lah_ be wu _reoyer ".ry acUvo and _loul, and II cuboldor>..s a br .... and .kllllul milItary 
leader-ho DAturaily obtalDed collliderable InRuonce o"er the whol •. aod th. cong .... g-ted party 
cam. 10 be knowD 10 the country u Lane'. ExpedltloD. Thll placed It In a fa .... 1_ltIun In th. 
North. wh ...... eD wero not p .... pued for arml'd and _Dlxed e .. l,raUoo. and p .. 10 III .D_I .. 
a prote"t for caJltDglt a .. lIItary or ftlibtu*riaf e"podi tlon." 

Th. report fUrther .tat .. tbat fe.n wp .. eDtertaiDN tbat If Lane contlDD..t 10 .. main wlUI 
the party. tbat lOme armed ~ of .'-urlAn •• Itb a UnIted Stat .. lIanbal. mlgbt aUe"I" 
Lan~'. ar .... t on tbe rout. for tr_n. and at tbo .me time b_k ap tbe whol. party; that 
Lane WU .... Deetly IOlIclted fur thll _n to .... malD behind ID the 8tat.,and anally .. luctaDUy 
ooo .. nted to I .... the party, and the ... llraDte entared No""" Dnd"r tbe ,uldance of IIr. 
Dickey. of Topeka, wh .. bad been cb_o INder by 100.",1 conlenL Tbla perhape abo •• a"-n 
fur Lane'. my.t.rlon. departa .. fro .. the traIn. aD.I bla entrance iuto th. Terrttory apert fftJID It. 

Th. tlilr ...... t pard .. maklnl Dp th. tral" ..... accunllol tu th ... port,.. fullo.... IU1-
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-' !;(!DIJJo;S TUIIN IN AFFAIR". 

On the ,-'Ih of .\11;';-1181. II pllrly of 1·'rcl··State lII('n made I' ft'int to at· 
Itll'k tlw Chaw:llomit· forI .. wlll'l'I'lIpon the n"orgillns r\'llruated in haste. 
ICII\'ing SOIllI' :lnllS :111(1 pr.,\'i~ions l,..hin,1. The fort was lll·stroyed. and 
the re('('nl garri~on r/'ln'all'd to Fort Sallnders. on \\'lIshington Creek. 

On Allgusl I:!, ~l:Ij. J). S. 1I0yt. an f'RteelllC't1 l'ili1.l·n of I.a\\T(·nel'. 
vollllltl·(·I'I·(1, 1I,~ail"'t till' pmlt-sls of hi~ fri(·n(I~. to \'ish ForI S:l\Ind('r~ and 
ronf"r with ('01. 1'1'1':111\\'(·11. who romllland('(1 the' (·I\(·:llIIpllll'lIt. as 10 the 
nduplioll of ~OIlH' III1'alls wlll'n'hy prm'(' mighl hI' f(·slored mill tl\(' g(·m·ml 
pillng(~ on both si"('" hI' ~toPlll'(1. HI' W('ut without IlrlUS into 1.1", (,lIlUp. 
wllI'l'p III' wns rOI'IlialIy r(·,· .. ivcd. On hb r(·tllrn III' wus fi(·C·Ollllllllli .. II h)' 
two mell. who. Oil r(':whin!! a pil'('e of woo(ls not far from the ramp. mllr
,11'1'('11 him in ('oM 11100,1. Thl'y tired two halls into hi" bo,ly. and shot him 
through tlU' h,,:ul nfh'r Ill' 111111 falJrn. Th()' pllt somr corrosivl' ","h~tallee 
011 hi" fa('1' 10 ,1i"li!!lIr(' hill1. :11111. "'a\'im! IllS hotly hlllf Imrif'd II\' the Wll\'
side, rl·llIrll,·cl willi his hlll'sl' lin" l'jfl'l'ls' to till' ('flmp, 1'hi~ hrninlll1l1rtli'r 
so l'xa"p('ratl'11 IIII' FI'l'(LStatl' IIlI'n, that a party of thl' more illqll'tll01l5 de
tt'rlUin .. (1 to tak(' sUlUlUary UII(lljllick V('II!!I'al\('C' hy nttarking the strong
bolds of the Pro·sln\·(·I·Y hands that il1f"·~tl'd the rOllnty. aud dl'stroy or 
drive thl'l\I ont. 

SF.('OXD JlATTT.I·; OF FRANKT.IN. 

On tile e\'I'lIillg of 11110 I:!th. tlw (lay of Hoyt'R mImicI'. a pnrty of 
twrllty-fi\'(' hor~"m('n anll tifty·~ix foot 1111'11 left L:lWI· .. III:(·. for the purpose 
of atf:lI'king Frnnklin. T/'rllpturing the ('annon. tlll'n in possl·s~i()n of the 
enemy nt thnt villce. :11111 brcaking lip the IJll1rt1Utlillg gllng thlll hilt! tllI'ir 
helldqllllrll'rs there. B .. low ::1'(' al'('Ollnts of Ihe affllir. as given hy l'l'cdihll' 
witncs~es. who \\,CI'l' Ihemsel\'('R prl'Sl'nt ant! participated in the bllttle.* 
Cupt. Thollln" Bickl'rlon'~ ncrollnt is ns follows: 

. A~ I W:lf!, 8:l~'inl-tl J WR.." half.way home nner !relliug my corn. when Grover rode out on 
the C'alirorni .. r1).ul after me. lly nrtillt.iry company WI.. .. in exist4!Dce, but we had no can
lion. (irOH" saitlthcrc "':L'" n six-pounder "I) at Franklin, and we I11USt have it to opcrat~ 
on Titu~' hOIl:O-c. ltol)(>rt It."ul",·r :t.1lc.lThomas Pardn "'ere with me; or rather, I wa." with 
them, A.8 ] Imd III} te:lIll 01 my own, 80 1 Ic·n thf'm and (~nIUC hack on foot to Lawrence, wit h 
tirt)\'('r. I met \Villi.nll )(utchiu"On when I came into town, who tHld me to come up Ktairs 
with him, zmll he would ~ho,," me A mall from the Strates IlRllh!d "Cook," I went uP. anll 
whum lI'tJ,uuh.11 KCi' Lut J...anc. Thi~ "':1'" on the 11th of AlIgu ... t. The Franklin an;,ir wn.~ ~a>pt 
secret frolU the peo.,)£'. Tlu')" tllfJu,:.tht when they saw 11~ ~oing, that we werc going Ollt by 
tho church 10 Itrill It,. moonJi:,:ht. \\"lwn wo J.(ut up ncar to Franklin ,,'hl) !Should come 
along but thi'" ".Ioe ('ook," 1m h(lI'·~cI,:U'k. ami mnku him!4Clf known to the boys, Thev Wf're 
vcry much elated with sccillg )Anc. and """moo now to tbink that everythlug would go 
right. 

tWe were therc firing away. for """cral hnun l .. cle",ly. Lane occa.,ionall), ""nt 10 
know ""hat 11'0 wcre doin~, Dlul lolftll~ to Lla1.e away. Fjnally I got tired uf lying there, 
Cl'pcc\ally"" I h.d nothinJ£ hut a l'ist"l; 80 I went over to Craeklio. bl>hind thc .tar ..... and 
told him soJlwthiuJf IIIn~t he «Im)l', as it was u~l~ to W'88te ammunition an\' lon;':t'r. I 
proposc."'I1 gctting- !WIIlC hal" nnd !'Ctting fire to them. Caleb I~rntt Dlill 1-'lIll<.'r ,·oluntecn.'tl to 
go with Itle, coach wilh a lmntll.· df hay. Su we went around to UlC end or thc botel, on the 
mud, thlnkiug there were no ... iudo\\"~ t1H~rt', where they could 5(. .... us, nut, ju~t n.'I wc p;ot 
"'ithin n.·.leh o( their glln~, they Itt'I{UIi tl, fire on UK; 10 We got R wagon from a neighl)IJr'M, 
:and lillc,1 it. a",1 rlraKllc,1 it to the rl'onl of the I'o.tollice. au.1 IOCt tire to it. We had to draw 
the waJ.;on III) ill-ih'atl nf IHI!dlitlt it aheM or mI. Pretty !«,on Aft~r the fire got agoing, we 
hean' a Io!I'I,;'ut cry fr',111 within (,f I. Qllartl~r, quarter!" I callCtI out to OUI' nlen to stop firiuJ:. 
1 ""ked fur J't.nuc lIlie to )(0 with me, uUll stave in the (loor, Fuller told 1IJt' to leaf1 :lOd he 
wonlol folluw. \\,h~n We I",,,,,t ill the door. we rounrl the ."lIlien< had run throllgh the holel. 
allli etcnl".", 1I11~tly. )'IN. ("rnllc, who"C hU:Jhnnd kept. the po!i'tnltiC"e begged: "oh, don't 
~hl"Jt my lIu ... I"1IItI----1lon't ~lu ... )t him ~.. One of our IIIcn cx(,lahul. .. I: "He t!C!$cr,"cs to die: 
IU' i~'l g ... ';:1l ,'illain ~.' ~he ",,;Li.I: "I kut)'" it-Ihat'~ j1l~t the re;L~"U r Ilon't w:mt him shot." 
WI! di.1 nut intend to do all)' viol~nCll to him. os thnt kln.1 of work "IIa alw.y. done by the 
ot Iwr slltc. 

('nr men, T am :lsh:ulI('(l tu !my, ,,-ere!40 ('nJlcr o\"cr the way In getting Crane's store, 
Ihat I clOnlcl IllInlly I1pt :lIIy .. r them In help lIIe III l:lklng the cannon out of the hluek 
IIIJII~I" which wa'" the fi~t thin..: ) t.~I'il"tl. The IMr.doflic(' ,,"UII not disturbed, The post
nUL ... "'r ulH.!"nl!'lll it rur III£', :tntl watched, Iy m~' rClllIl'~I, to "'-!'c that nothtns was di!tturbcd. I 
\\"('111 ill :UlaI~" to ~'C if nny :lrlll~ or 1",wll~r ,,"I'rl,there" FUlind DO cnrtrtdgcs and only fhe 
hall... • if" the glln nntn it:> cnrrlngc :'Iod brotl),tht it 10 ]~wrellcc" Pluced it in a cellar in 
rlh' ';11'4' of lilt' hill, at :\Ir. Uil'4··~. :lIN. I!icc, hC'r hll~h:lI)(l, nod two or thrt'C othcf!C, I mnlh~ 
h .. hl lip thl'ir ri",hL hand, :11111 ""wenr not tf) c.linllgc what they had Sl.'en tlmt. lUorDin~. I 
thl'lI \\"('llt til \\'"rk nlHl mucle :L I,attl'rn (or a hull: 11K there was no lead in the ],Incc, anrl we 
hnd nil ,,"ar II( mnkillJ( thl'l1I uf Iron, "'C hall to t.c.\kc Urown's type of tho HeraJ.flof Prudom. 

IU('harll n. Jo'o~t.er. :molhl!r part.ieipnot. gavc an Ilccount of the flffllir 

.. aukU' (:..,nll"'"1, ""llCnn."llI. Ruq, ('olldllctHr; Premont Ind"JHlIndcnt ComraD1, orltllDISf'd at 
luwa City. ()c. •• I, Cundnctur; I,lilluil CoIII ... n)", orgalllzl-d At Iowa Cit,. Bawklnl. Conductor; 
D:I\'enl)l)rt enD11 ... n" D •• enpurt •• lazh .. n, eonductur; WillCOn.ln PlonNr Compan1. Jan.yln .. , 
WI.~ rrhlrorr.t'd at 1 .. _ City. Hlld .... tb. CJftdur.lor; Bloon.inl(ton COm ..... y. Bloomington, 111.. 
Weed, ClDductor; Ohio Com(Nln1, Xutllil. I',.bl .. GouDt1, Ohio, Walk .. r, ("..onductor; rremont 
C'RlJII'ny. orpni....t at low .. City (brAncb of Indp.~lIdent eompany). J:berh.rt, Condnclor; 
Richmond OumpAny, IUchnlCmd, Ind., ShoDlbre, ('on,lllcb,r; M .... cbn.eU. Compan,. WOrcelter, 
II ..... Ste.well. COllductor; Moline Con.pany.llllllne. III .• Bell, COnduetur.-1I71 Indl.ldualJr In 
.11. 

Tbp .... were In •• I.III1"n tI •• )I_.h_tto Company or Dr. Cntt~r •• 1lII the ChIcago Company. 
not "rlt,lIy "f the Iwf .. rr-u.hll'Il Intln. although wlthlll • day" march or them. tOflPth.r nun,ber· 
InK 1111. IIl1d a com..,ny .. fftr"·'·b frum Rockronl. 1II,-l2.~ III .n. Orand 101 .. 1.396. There were 
thlrty.pi"hl ","mf'n and .hlhl,pn. Tb~ ""mp"'y had I.~nt)'-ftyc tenta, Iwenly·till ... covered 
.apn-, t .. ,"nty-ft"~ ftr thirty ,.ftke uf eIlttte. Alld A rew lionel and eoWI. 

* (:apt. TholD ... Dicken.'n·. a"nont or thl. battl. and the aobeoqllenl ... pla .... 01 Fon Tltnl, 
I. among Ib~ Jlyatt olan .. rlpll now In the ... Uoctiun 01 the K .. n .... lliotorleal 8oc1~t)'. 8ee 
prlnl .. 1 cop)' or ~lIti .... a .... nnl in hI.n .. I.I .... llOn or_lot)'. 187~-80. pp. 21'-10. Kcov. Richard B. 
,. ... t.r· •• lIItenlenl .. f the "II", 81'1".'" 011 J'IlJ('" 2'l7-:4II. and Ihllt of N. W. Spicer on pp. 23142. 
lb. Th~)' w"~ all writl40u lO.n aner Ih. upn" t"",,"plred: Blckerton'l, December 11, 1851; 
r~r' .. , Auauillt 19, 11466; HI,ieer'., D'''Cf'mbt''r 6. 1k.'lG. 

tTh8 dia"",m ....... w wu annexl'd 10 Capi. Bickerton'. llatf'DIenL The enelll), .ere 
• nltOne'" In Ihe block ho"",, •• plnot "'hlch the aring w .. directed. 

(.). Blndl I.on .. . 

(b). J'oot ollt ... . 

(t). lI"t.l. 

(d). Stabl~. 

(p). W .... n wltb ba),. 

(f). A_ling party. 

e 

• N 

10 

d 

...... (" ... It 

in a letter to hi~ brother. Rt'v. Daniel Foster. of J..owell. Mass., under date 
of Angust 1!I. lIis Ilrcount rOl'robomtes Capt. Bickerton's statement in 
all essentiul pnrticnlnrs. He Illakl's no mention of thc preseure of Col. 
Lune (nor of Cllpt. Joe Cook). eitllf'r on the road or at Franklin. He 
Slim!; up thl' fI'SUIt as follows: "Thcy left in our hands thl' cannon and 
upward of fifty llluskets. We took our Ilrm~ Ilguin. emptied IIpon the 
g:oun!! sl'veral bllrn·ls of whisky. nn(1 went on our way. Thl' citizens of 
l"l':Inklin took no part in this nlln .. k." Capt. Jos('ph Cracklin, of Law-
1'\'11('('. ahly supported b.r Cupt. Biekerton. seellls to hllve bad thc direction 
of the affair. The soldiers who hlld e"l'uped IIl't! to Fort Suunders. 

On ". eillll'sdny and Thursday foIlowlIIg. Cllpt. Bickerton was engaged 
in ruoning hall>! Ollt of Brown's tYPI·. for his rercnlly Ilrquired cannon. 
lind otlll'rwi~e gettiug his OTlln:IIll'C IlIlU company f('ndy to IllY siege to 
Jo'orlil Snllntil'rs lind Titus. Ml'ulllim(·. till' }t'f(·(·-State men gathered in 
lurge numlll'rs (vnriollsly ~tah·d lit from -tuo to ;j(lO). at Ih(~ head of a ~msll 
crel·k !lome thrpc miles frolll Fort Hllundcl's. with a view to attuckittg that 
~trnnF.holu. There Wl'rl' tIll·rl'. bl'sides the men who hilt! stormed Frank
lin. l~apt. SallllH'1 WlIlkl'r with CJuite a company. and detachments or 
~lIans from n('arly ('\'('ry Free-Slate D('ighhorhood up and down tbe 
""karllsa Va//(·y. The Chicllgo Company. thirty in number. had arrived 
in Topl'kll on the lath. 1111<1. in r,'spOD;tC to II 1I1I'~sll,!:,e scnt them by Col. 
Lane who W:iS in the' (·Ilmp. by Ii forced march reurhed the Free-Stllte ren
(\1'1.\·OIl~ at 2 o'c1ock in the lIlorning of the 14th. During that day the 
mllin force remaim'II iu ("ump. waiting the IIrrivIII of Capt. Bickcrton's 
artillery. whirh ('amI' into camp on Frit!II~. How the interval was spent. 
tlnd how Ihp suh"l'l)uC'nt mO\'l'lI\l'nt on l'ort SflUnn('rR resulted. are told 
hy X. W. l"piel·r.* one of till' Chic·II.!!o ('ompnny. 11M follows: 

JJurill~ tru:' di.l~· n SCfflltin~ party nnller Cupt. !"ihomltre started (rllm camp to recon
noitre the ground Itt" thl' enemy, mu..1 uhso lind ancJ hring in the Ulurdt'"rcd remain~ of Hoyt, 
who. we had heen inf .. rnl<'d. had be~1I " .... ='in&loo by the IIAOIt in the fon the da)' before . 
Thl~Y returned 11.Lh~ in the ult"rnoon, iJrillJ,!ing in the lUutilall'll remains or the Dlurdered. 
man. \\'hen th,! eorp:,c .m~ (''',H)'''ld, tI ... · nwll ,.'(>re ,ery illlligu:lnt and In.-ore reveD~e, 

Next llioruillj.! the men \\"11'\IH ..... 1 to he It'll to the furt, hut J..anc deemed it iluprudent (or 
rather I oh .. "ld .ay. Capt. Cook. who hwl nnt yet u",iisfllli""" bim""If). lle ... nttheoame 
~out8 Ollt again, who retuTIIt .. 't1 a1,ont 11 o'clock. f:ook wh~llI'd to JMJ:'tpone the attack "DtU 
next murning, hut the mcn 'wl'uming ~ (~Urall,>d at the St1g~e. .. tion. he chan.a.:cd. the p~ 
gramll1(" thut he had m:uh', and :lrran~l·tI that tlu! attack. !'tu"lhl Itf' lIwdc thnt anernoon, 

At ~ u'cll)(:k, the "'hole IIl1lUh~r uf altout five hundred, accordingly set oul for the fort. 
llefore Ihey had got In ,i"ht. Ihe enemy had 11"'1. leaving rony gun .. the hone 01 tho mur
dCfl.>d 1Ioyt, and milch other plunder In our POllost.'''''''iion. We returned to our eneampmeDl. 
lin.) after dispatching a hasly slII'l",r .tarh-<l for Lawrence. Ilefore all had lett the camp.ID
teiliflence readIed liS of neW dilliellltica lit 1 ...... 'OlUpton. We ilDmedlately changed our 
COUI'l!l!. and .tcprOO for that ph ... e. 

Hil-hnrll B. Fo~tcr'8 arrollnt plll(,('!! the number of ml'n nt 400 and 
gi\'e~ the 1'(""llt Ill! fol/ow,,: .. We found their lIag in the bush ('S. with the 
motto: "Enforec the I.nw8." Some nrms. IImmunition. and tents fell into 
our hane! .. h(·rc. We reduc('11 tin: forts to allhes.·· 

TilE 8T1m~: AND CAPITUT.A1'ION 0.' FOIlT TITUS. 

The Frl'e-Stllte forcl's. nfter the destroying of Fort Saunders. on their 
wily to Lllwrl'nrc. were inforll1rt! Ihnt !'oml' of Titus' gang were rniding the 
cOllntry sOllth nod enllt of Lecompton. stl'aling horlles and robbing the 
Frel'·Stnte !lettler~. The forl'e tllrned towllrd Lecompton. On thc marcb. 
Titus IIntl SOUle of his men wl're encounterl'tl by the advance !\COuts in the 
vicinity of .Judg(· Wllk('fil'ld'~ hOllsl'. SOUle five miles soutbel1llt of Titus' 
fort. A slmrp skirmildl (~I\!med. in which two of Ihl' raiders wcre wOlloded. 
Finding thl'msclvl'lI b:ml PI'I·lIs(·d. t\lI'r lIet! to till' fort. leaving two h01'!les. 
IIIl1I one pl'i!<onl'r io the hands of tlll'lr nssnilllnls. where Titus rallicn hiR 
men for the expel'\l'd sit·ge. The Free-State army encamprd for the night 
at a point uhout one mil(' in IIllvllnee of Whl'fl' the IIkirmisb ocrllrred. 
Jo:nrly Ihr nl'xt morning (Saturduy. Allgust 16). CIlPt. Heury .J. Shombre 
Iltal'te(1 for the fort in IldVllnre of the nUlin hody. with II rompllnyof cav· 
aIry. with lhe ohject of surprising thc garrison lind tnking tbem prillonel'll. 
On rcaching the fort thl'y chargl'd uJlon Rome tenls nl'ar hy. and tile in
matcs run for Titllll' hOllsr. Thl' nllllailants. iu thl'ir attempt to cut tbem 
off. cam(' within ('aRY rllngl' of th(' fort. II volley from which wounded four 
of them-Cllpt. ShomiJret mortally. Th('y t1wn retire!! ann wlllted for 
the main forc'(' to l'ome np. On its nrrival. the cannon WIlli pillcetl in posi
t.ion. some' fifty rotl" from the house. IIntl the infantry tlml cavalry diRJ>O!IC!il 
in milit,ury ordcr to prev('nt thc (~SCllpe of pri80DI~rll. On the first shot heing 
fired tim Lawn'nre hoy!' "houled thllt it Willi a new iRslw of till' Herald oj' 
Frudo1n. 1I11!! rontinul'd to intiulj."l' in Iik(' fneetions slIllies while the bom
bardment lastl'd. Thc cllhin was not CIlPllbll' of sustaining 11 prolonj."l'd 
"iege. Thirty-six pounds of J/erald of Freedom type. liS Cnpt. BiI'k('rton 
Ret them, had tbe nesired (~ff(·ct. At th(' firing of the sixth round. the 
white flag Ilppean·d. the fort l<urrellu(·I'(·d. TIlt' inmates. "l'Ventt'Cn in 
nllmher. were prisoners. Titus Wll8 (Illite !I('riously wounded in thc head 
anci should(·r. Onc of his m('n WIIS lllightly wounded. and two of them 
kill,,(!. The clI!lunlties on thl' Free-Stnte sit Ie were Reven wounded. inclun
Ing Capt. ShoDlbrc.* SODle twcnty-five I!land of arms wcrc tllken and 

*s •• ""JMIrlencf'O of N. lV. SI.icer In l\anllllll-printlMi In K.nlAO HI.lorleal ('..ullocllun., 18'J5 
-RO. JHIt .. ~~:II.-n,,,U lIIan""ripll . 

tHenl')" J Shombreluul been III tl.P TerritoI')" 1_ Ib.n Ih ...... wepkl al Ihe time or 1.1a d .. lh, 
wllich uccarred AllglI.t 18. two d"YI .rrer ... celvlnl! hi. wOllnd. TIc wu from Indiana, and had. 
In Wa),n. Counly. by hll ~Ioqllellee and oxample. raloed .comt .... y of .111II4oen )'lIl1nlllllln. wbo. 
with hln •• J .. in~d Lane'. partl at 10_ Cily. and bad cume Into tbe T~rrit .. ry ... Itb Ib~m. 

Be .rrlved In Topeka AU«"I& 13. II"rted wlih othen of Ihe pari)' for Ihl .. pno of otrtfo 011 
Ibal nonlng ..... e1 on the 18th ftCt>1.od I.i. deatb wound .. hu been reconnt...t. H. wu 10UDg. 
bra •• ehl\·"lr",", lind dl ... Ibu. early f.or tho CAlloe ho came I" K"n_ In e1.fend. 

tTbefollo .... ngw .. jtlnnb),. Law ... ne. corrMp>ndentCr,.ttrr) ... conect IlJrtoflb ... 
wound'" pn til. J'n>e-Stalo IIdp at the battl .. of Franklln.nll Tillll Clamp: 

G. W. Smllb, formerll or BuUor, renn .•• Ur;bUy In h""d .nd leg. 
Anhur Ollnt.r, Bollton. M ..... ln breut and chln-<lanl!erouol),. 
A. W. Whitr. form.rl), oUII_nrl ......... 1'111 ann .. nd b ...... _rm amputated. 
GI'Org<' 1I0nr),. furmprl, of lI"rtfonl. Oonn .• ln breaot_lIjthU)'. 
Jam ... N. V.llor, formerl), nf N.w York Cit)' •• hol leverrl), t ...... ugh Ih •• rm. 
Juhn BnlOk. formerl), of H .... a.ld. Ohio. In Ibe head_ •• rel),. 
-W.III, In band-flltghU)" 
D. A. C1a)'ton. folrmprl), or Union. N. Y .• In the .nkl .. -.np .... I)'. 
0.0 ... Leonard. formerl), of M_hnoett .. In bock-.llgbtl)'. 
Chari .. Jordon. formerl), 01 .olnp. In bIIck_lI,hUI. 
BalDueI 1Ib ... ben1, form.rI, of Obio, In lb. thl,b-IIHh woand • 
Jolon Crock .... fonMrlr oI~""", ID Ibe "-I-41 .... t. 
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quite a quantity of provisions. Titus' house WIIS burned. and the victori
ous army returnf'd to Lawrcnce with their pri"olwrs, not attempting to 
attack the village of Lecompton, guarded a.~ it was by United States 
troops, which for political as well as prudential reasons it WIIS not deemed 
wise to encounter. The:y were satisfied, hRving been permitted to clean 
out Titus' gRng without mterference, to consider the campaign finished, 
and await further development!!. CIlPt. Samuel Walker and Joel Grov('r 
were thc conspicuons and acknowledged leader~. The Chicago Company 
under Capt. J. A. Harvey, al~o Dr. Cutter'R Company, wI.lf> hRd eome 
through with them via LlLne's northern routc, were present. It was their 
first Rctive participation in Kansas utIairs. 

The tiring was di~tinrtly heard at the camp of the United States troops 
then stationed nror Le('ompton, amI under the command of :Maj. John 
Sedgwick. He ImmedilltcIy sent a complln), into town with orders to re
port to Gov. 8hannon. Ther found the inhahitllnt.'1 in a high stllte of 
trepidation in fear thllt the F ree·Htnte lIlrn would sack the town. The 
Territorilu ofHrials had already left the town or hiddml from sight. Gov. 
Shannon was reporwd to have been found on the river hunk in the lIet of 
emlll1rkin~ on a IICOW, to rross the river. The Captain report('d to him, 
and l\8kea his orders, He derlined to give any commands, further than 
that he wished the town protl'(~ted. They nc('ordingly marched out and 
took position on the roud he tween Lecompton and the Free-State forces, 
where they stood guanl until they were fairly on the mllreh for Lawrence. 

CI.OSING ACT OF 8I1ANNON'S RULE. 

On Sunday morning, the day following, Gov. ShlLnnon, accompanied 
by Dr. Uodriguc, PostnuUltl'r at Lc('ompton, lind Maj. Sedgwick, repaircd 
to Lawrence for the indefinite purpose of comin~ to some understanding 
with the victors which might rel!ult in the liueratlon of Titus and his men. 
An account of the visit, the negotiation with the Free-State leaders and its 
results, appeared in the correspondence of the New York l'imu, dated 
Lawrence, Sunday, August 17, H156. Its general IIceurllcy is attested uy 
Samuel Kimball, E&J-, and Capt, Wnlkcr, It read as follows: 

Another Sunday lUorniol/lreaty with lioy. Shaunon: GOY. Shannon, Dr. A. Rodrigue 
Postm""ter, and ~Iaj. &.I;: .. ick have just arrivlod (rolD Lecompton. It I. suPJ"'.""d Ihey have 
cume to dcmand I he pri",mcl'll. They are now clo..eled with Ihe ollieers 01 the Free-State 
forces. They camnot have the prlilOncrs without giving Ihc Jo'rec-."Iate party an cqul\'lllent. 

LATI<R: A treaty has been made, and Hov.lShannon, allllr solUe opJlOllilion, has been 
permitted to _tale wbatlt is, and to make a .hort speecb. lie ... id he .hould leave us, "lid 
he wanted to le8\'e tbe Territory with tbe people feeliog better loward him, and lu a qui~t 
slate to hie succcssor. lie ):loriHed the Uolon and tbougbt "'e had a glorious country, alld 
then concluded. 

The term. orthe treaty are substantially a8 follow.: 
1. That they .h,,11 give "I' to tbe chargc of Maj. lScdgwlck, aDllln good condition •• ub

ject to the order of Capt. Walker, tbe howll,er, iIO valiantly surreuolerlod to Sheriff JOlIl.,. ou 
tbe 21st of May, 

2. That the pr\eone ... then h,'ld In ellstody, at Lecompton-those arrested by Squire 
Crane for being con occtOO. with tbe battle oC lo'rauklln-obould be released and brollght 
.fely to Lawreul..,. 

;I. That all al'1DO taken from I hcsc and other prisoners obould be dell vered np. 
4. That tbe Territorial authorities .bould IIJIIl their power to break up tbose hand. of 

plundere .... ant! dnve tbem (roll1 the Territory. 
In conslderntlon of tht., tbe "'rec-.~tal.e /,arty were to deHyer up their prisone.... Tbey 

neyer demDndl'li tb" cannon taken DI Frank in. Maj. &odgwick had nothinll to do witb thll 
n~ot\ations, any further than to My to ShauDon th"t It w"" hi. duty to Dlake an uncon
ditIonal demand (ortbeprlouue ... TheI:rnnklin pri..,ne .. held iu J.ecoDlpton werear ...... tcd 
undor legal procc. .... 1\8 they Icrllllt, yet they agreed to deliver tbem up. Wbllt right liov. 
flbaonon lIud Ur. Arilltidcs Uodrilllle, 1· .... twlL'tllr, had to do tbio, perhll,," R l'bilRdell'hla 
lawyer can tell-we e80't. 

LATI-:t:.-tThe pri.une", exchanged: ('al,t. Newby and bl,colUp/my of dragoons have 
JUM arrived in towu wilb Ihe Franklin prl80ners, "'ho tbi. Dlorning wm'e examined before a 
Justice of Ibe 1'0.100. Ilnd relOOl!ed lu!conllnll to contrllCt. Caf.t. Newbv iJrinl.'" a requcst from 
Maj.lScdgwick to Capt. \\'alkel', .... klng him to COIU" for the 10wll.7.cr: which bad beeu plllCl't\ 
accordinjf to agruemcnl, in his charJ:c. The variou~ milit..·uy cOJup::mics are uD~lcr arms. 
The prilloncl'll expr ..... them""lves thankful for tlte klmlnCtlS shown tbeDl. amI Dlllke loud 
promises of the IIRDle treatment to }"rec-State men, .hollid the fortune of war ever ph.ce 
tbcm In their hand •. 

Tbe pri..onc", ... re now In "'ogonl and under escort of tbe dragooos,gu ... rded allOO by tbe 
}"ree-8tale forceo, on tho wove for LecolUpton. Capt. Walker, wllb a detachment of men, 
bas gone for tbe howlt""r. 

.'or monlh. p:IIIt the papers of tbe Nortb bave been mourning over a KanSDll snbjllj,'IIled 
to SI" .. ry. TlHl"y, they may ehoer for a K ... n .... conquered to l:reet!oDl. Sext week wo 
Dlay need poWder, 1,111, "nd men. The toWllo on the burdcr are alh'e wilh excitement. 
Alrcndy th" ~Ii""""trblll' lire comlnilin at J.ea,,·uwoTth. ThllY lIIay have to go out. 

The scelle at the eondusion of the nt'gotiutioll8 lind Gov. Shannoll'~ 
speech on the occlIsion, were d('!!eribt~tl by 1\ New York l1n'buM corre
sponrtent ovcr thc .dgnlltllre "Pottt'r," all follow~: 

At length, "bout Il o'clock 10 the e.enlng, ('01. Walker, olle of the Fret.~talc lea,le"" 
came Ollt In (root of lite Itolel, and .Ialt.,) Ihllt a pence IIgreellluut ba,II"'''1I IUllde, Ibe ter .... 
of whlclt willlllore propurly .. ppenr III flov. 8hoOIlOIl'0 "1ICl'Ch. 

Aller Col. W .. lker got trorough wltlt bill relllark •• fi"v. Sh:1II0011 Cl1lUe out In front of 
tbe plaxxa aml1Uldre .... od the ero,,·d. lie 1001<0 very tbin lIu,1 "I".~relltly eareworn, Car more 
80 titan the lI"'t IImll I .w blm, about a wook aner Lbe Mck of l"''''rellcc: but he lu •• b\.-en 
80 ol\ell d ..... rlbed, It would be out of place to ... ). a "'urd here, ollly that he was 801ICr. 

IWRv.rn 0 .. GOVI':UXOR Mlf.\NNOY. 

N/OU1 CWZ"IJf: I aplICnr t.cfore you under vllry extra"rdlnary clreumstanCCII, and I 
ask )'our altl'lIliou for 1\ few 1II0mellts 10 a few relllRrks lu relation to tlll'hI, I ca ... e ')OWII 
bere to-day for Ibe 1101'\>0010 of :tdju.ting th...., dlll\c .. lli .... If pooooible, and I regret as llIuch 
III any Dlall ClUI-.... lUuelt L. au)' man ,..llhill tlte ""und of ... y Yolcc, tbe exlsteuce of thOllC 
dlllleuIU.... I ,,·I,It. 10", to sct IIIYliCif rillht IICfo .... the I>oople of Lawrellce I have '-n tra
duced an,lmIO:tpl'fl'hcllded throu"h the I'n. ...... nlv 1U0tiYCK-thOllC which beretofore ba"" act
uat ... 1 1D .. ~ba.e either lK.'Cu ml.uudurtltood, or pUI'\MlllCly aape ....... I. and thinIII' baye bl'l!u 
.. hi of me whlclt IIllyer bal'pencel. I d,,,,lre DOW to OIl)', while 1 relllaitl 10 ollice, tb.t I ba,'\! 
neyer ,lillie a .ill"le .wt bllt whllt I believlod "'ould h.",t ... hoervo Ihe hllt'rests of the whole 
pouple. God kllows llmvc 110 lII-fl'l!linWO ogllinot any DIan lu this Terrilory. 

I aID 80rry tbllt 1,lo"d In .. been shed here. In tbe WI&I' of tb.· Revolution, our fat be ... 
from bo&h the North aud the South fougbt and bled totI:ether for th" ... me columon cause, 
tbe canllC of liberty; .. lid tho result w"" • I(I"riollo triunlplt of anua, .. nd the _urlty to 
tbetJlIIfllvelO all,1 10 1 .... l.eritY "e Iheir In.llelllllll" rlllhl.. So In the war of.1Hl2; 110 It Willi 
ID tho wu wltb Alex leo; the Sortb fo,,"bt shle by .lde wltlt the South, aDd tbe Ita", and the 
Itrl.,. aoated eaeb lime over a conquered natioll. And Iball we sleep our h.ncb In a 
broLher's blood here? (A volce-Utifv" us Iwlk lIarber, and othertl thai were murdered." 
Crl ... of "Order" "Order" .. IAvlII1I<I onlu." Auotber yol_" Don't loault the Goftrnor " 
"00 OD.")' • I 

I ClIme b"re for POrro- of peRCO, to try and adJust a serious dl8leulty between the 
-. ----- -- - -.- -- -._- ----

.Webb 8crap Bouke, Kan ... H\otorlcal Collection. s... printed yol8 .. e of trauaactiou 
lI'r6-eO, ..... 2D-8O: TIle letter Ie atlrllntlltd to 001, ... r. Tappan. 

tlloDilaJ,a. .... tlL 

people DOW In thl. Territory. In a few d ... ys my successor wlil be among tbe JICOple of tble 
TcrritorYt and I dC!iOire now to say th:lt the few da)'tI which remain uf Ill)' contluUiIll(:C in or
ftce wlil De de"oted 10 fllrtbcr peace and bannony, nud to the carrying oul, '18 fur liS in me 
lies, tbe lerms o( agrooment "'hieh will he tbe fhud settlelllent of all sirife aOlI t1IHiculty, 
that the.e will be ,ucccl,11.'d by peaee "lid pro"pt'rity lIud h"pplnes. to all. Only let the 
people ha\Oe th~e in\"aluablc h1cssiu~""', und the bUIlC~t and mll~lcs antl brains or contentl-d 
citi.tens will del·clop the rich natural J"C.-',oure,'s of Lhe Territory-a Territory fur IUlT)w§sing 
in richnc~~ and beauty nny other on (jod':; Ln';ld carlh. (.:\ voicc-H Let U1S hear the term. 
or the agreement, I did not uncJcrstllud thelll thorulighly." Se,'cral voic:.'t,~h "'hat arc 
tbe terlll"',' Let U8 heatr th"Ill.") Cal't. W .. lk .. 'r hI\.' .talOO the terms, '11,1 the few dllY. I 
rellllli" In oflice will be dm'oted, so help me beawlI, ill o. .. ryio)! "ut Ii.ithflllly Illy Po"rl of 
them, and in r.rt'servlng onler. (Cries or "let us hear th(~ t(>I'II1:\," uurtler," uordcr.· "law 
and .. nlcr.") rhe term" are simply these: I agree til rde",,,, tI .. , prlsouers held at Le
compton, the in numLert and to U'\C the lUtlitarv rorce llUfh'r the cOIllJUaud of ~laj. ~'l(h:
wick, to repel auy 8rUlCU body of lIIeD wbo shall be found in the Terril .. ry for any other 
than P(';,ccful JnlfJ~"s, J also ;.lgret' to .lcH\,(>r o"cr to ~IHj. St"llJ.;wick the cannon tuken from 
LawrclI('c on th(" :!lst day of ~Iay IUl'Il, !lmid comllon to be tluhject to the orot.· .. of t:upt. 
"·aIker. On the oth~r haud you agree to dcE,"cl' up the uin,·tccn or twcnty Ilri~()Ul'r.< 
which YOIl bohl. and!\llt Uwm at liberty. (Here he "'RS InlerrU/'11.'d hy a gro'at ""tlly 'Jilt .... 
lions, cxplanatiou~, t!tc. \Vhcn ordt.'r was restored he pruccool-' ,) l'dloweoeitizclI:\ of La,,'
rence, hcforc leal'jng yon I dt.'sirc to cxprc."" ... my (':Irnl'~t uc."il'c for your health, bappjll~, 
and prosperily. Farewell. 

Thl' trl'aty mllde as auoY!' ~tated, wa~ the Illst important. officilll nc't 
of Gov. Shllnnon. In his ~peeeh to th(' f'itiu'lls of Lllwrence, he publit'ly 
statf'd his intention of ~pf'I'dily relinqui~hing th(' Iluthorily whir'h he hllfl 
wielded with so unr('rtain and var'il1l1ting purpOSl' as to hllYl' bf'rdt him of 
any respectault' following on I'ither sidl'. Jl(' hlld pro\'f'd himsl'lf IIlike 
incapable 1\11 Il ruler, and of too yil'hlin.!f nnd soft malt'rial to I", a rdiuhle 
tool. His bl'Uer nature hllfl, in ('very ('ri~is, aS~f'rtrd itself too latl' to gain 
the approval or conlidelll'(' of the F'rl,( .. ~tatf' party; Yl·t soon enough to 
thwllrt thc consllmmation of thf' hest Inid pl:llls of the Pro-s!:lvl'ry part.y 
who nee(led und (·xpccted his ullrt'~erVl'd IIn,1 ('onslallt slIpport. lie snifl, 
after announcillg his intended dl'pal'ture, "lInti tl ... ff'w rill)''; I rl'mnin in 
Olfi('f' shllll be devoted, 1'0 help Inf' hl'aYf'n, 10 ('arnillg- out faithfully DIy 
part of the agreement. nnd in pn's('rving ortll'r." fIe kept his Ilist plt'llgl'. 
He iDlnll'diately sent to Ft. L('ILVenworth, ordering Ollt 1111 till' lJnited 
States troops to prt'St'rve the pl'aee of thc Territory, IInti although impor
tuned to clIll out the militin by his Pro·slllYl'ry IIdvisCI'S, prr~i~tently rt'fll~ed 
to invitl' another Mis.~ouri invasion by that menns. On Ihl' following 
Thursuay, Augllst 21, he forwardl'fl his formal nnflullcOIlflitiollai r('signa
tion, and on the lIame day f('el'iY('d ollldal nolie-I' of his n'm.,vIII Rnf! the 
appointment of Hon. ,John W. Hear'), ns his SIlf'CI·~SIlI·. Jo'rom thllt. Ilay, 
lind until thf' an-ivlII of thl' newly nppoinlt,tl Goverllor ill tI\(' Tf'rritory. 
Secretary Woodson was aguin Acting Governor. 

GOV. snANNON'S SUI\St-:QIlENT I.IF~:. 

Thl' last nrt!! of Gov. Shllllnon so embitterr'd thn morl' violent Pro
slavery partisans ngollinst him liS to reudl'r it unsat't' for himt., opl'nly I('av(' 
thc Territory, Ilnd he WIIS foreed to rUII, on thl' horch'r. 1111' gantl'" of hi", 
former friends. Dlany of whom now openly threatl'nl'l! his lifl'. HI' followrfl 
the example of tiov. Uf~('der, allfills Gov. Hohinsoll stntf''', Il'ft tlw Terri
tory, in fe:ll of assassination. He remain!'fl in till' Statl's IIl1til the dill'S of 
violence lind dunger to lift, WI'I'(' over. Hf' slIhsecl'1I'IItly I'ctlll'nl'fl 10 KIIII
lIaB, lived for sOllie YI'nrR in Lef'ompton, tllf'n spH f'd ill Lnwrenr.r.. where 
he "Pent the lll~t YI'I\rS of hi~ life. HI' tlif'flthere in H:!iK. After hi" return 
to Kllnsns, although holtlill~ lI'naciou~ly to hi;; J),'mof'mtie faith, III' WlIs 
IIl'ver nctively hll·ntilil'd with the politi(·aIIlITairs of the T('rritory or ::;t:III'. 
H(~ IIppliert hllnsdf most as"itluoll~ly to thc rlut ips of his prof('ssion, ntlll 
took Int'ritell ruok as onf' of the fOfl'most lawyers of Knll~as IIl1d the 'V('s!.. 
Old prt'judirl's were softellefi as the yl'llI'l1 rolll'fi on, IlIl1lundf'r thf' charm 
of hI" courtly mirn. Ihe IIminbilil), of his t('mpl'r, hi!lllf'kllowledgt,tIlthility 
nml the nnmel('ss tmits tlUlt marle him the polishf'fl ;':l'IIII,'man, the IllTf'('
tionate husballd anfl fathl'l', IIl1fl ohli~ill~ lIf'i!fhhor hI' natllrally was. hi!' 
politil'II1 sins, born morl' of wf'lIklll'S.~ thlill mlllif'f', WI'rf' hlntt.('tI fromltllmy 
hearts. alld, Itt the tim(' of his dellth, he IIl1mhl'rf'd ntuong hi!< host of 
fri('n(k not II few of those who, ill till' dllr~ of hiil exr'l'uth'I' pflW('r, h:,,1 
hecn his bitterl'lIt fOf'!'. Gov. Chllrlt'" Hohill>'OlI, tlll' 111':111 nnd frllllt of II", 
Frt'e-Atllte 1Il()\'enwllt whidl Gov. ShllllllOIl ahlwrrl',I. ill slIIlImin;,: up tIll' 
closing Y('lIrs of hi!< forllwr :!ntll;,:onist, wroff' thus kilulll' of him: "lIis 
unofUdtillife in Kunsas I'Ullt'areflhim to 1111 with whom III' (':mll' ill I'OU
tllet. He wall R mORt I'stilllllblt, dti7.l'n, IlDf! 1'C"P"t'I('fl h)' 1111 who kllf'\\' 
him." With testimony of his worth frolll SIII·h II SOllrCf', the r('lIlirr will 
Dot find it hllrd to cover with the vl'il of 01l1h'ioll" charity hi" flllllt,; allli 
Rhort·cominl,'II, and with his thoul!:tntls of fril'nfls 1111 owr K:m!!:!!', unitr ill 
cheri~hing in afftoctiollllte rellll'mbrnllCe, th(' 1Ilt'lIIory (If 'Vil"oll !:Ih:lnllon. 

TltOUULE'" NOJlTI[ O~· TIn: KANliAS. 

Thr !'ufltl('n allrt 1II1expl·r.lrd rrvI'rsl'1l of the Pro·"ln\'f·r)' 11111"1,, "hollt 
J.I\Wr('IWI', thl~ trratv Dlade with th('111 hy GO\'. Rhnnnon. his "hsolute n'· 
fUtllI) to f'1I11 thl' )fis."Ouri lIIilitilt into the TI'l'ritnry, IInti hi" Imlt'rill;': out 
of the wholt! ~rnrrisoll from Jo't. Lf'IL,'enworth to r('store orfh'r 1\11"- prf'\'('nt 
their tnking rl'V('lIgc, eXlisperatf'fl th(' Pro-slavery men hoth ill Wel<tt'rn 
}1is.~ollri lind Knnl.llls, to the extreme of tllking Immmltry \-l'll~r:IIlf'1' into 
their own hllllds wherever ·Jo'rt·e-Stltlc lIeul('rs coultl 11(" found in i""I"II'u 
plllCI'II, or in insufficient number to o1fI'r e1f('etnal or forDlirlllhlt, defenS(', 
So, liS on formrr orrasion!l, th'" subsidence of (IiSOI't!I'r 1000lfh of th!' KIlII' 
8M WIlR the beginning of a frellh chaptt·r of horrors in L('u\'enworth, Atrh
ison and lit all other points lIl'ILr the border ",hl'r(' the Jo'n'e-Stllte Sf'Hlers 
were fewer in numhl·r, le ... ~ efllciently organizl·(l. nllli tit till' IIl('rt·y of their 
ml'rcilellS foes. To the int('n~ity of hute wnll Rfhl(,tl till' wild IMiriulD of 
fear, anti undrr the comhined influence of tbelle two most pott'nt incl'ntives 
to violence, llIurUer, arson, rnpinl' Rud the whole honrtl of mitior terrors were 
let loose to run riot alDong the defenSl'll'!I~ Jo'r~State settl('rs whrrc\'er th('y 
were in a helpll'llS minority. In the r('ign of h'rror anti the nIle of anarchy 
which enRul'd. elliminlltl'd the WOCR lind horrors of Knn"all· early 
struggles. 

On August 16, the rally of the Pro-1I1aVl'ry forces wall bt'gun alonjf tbe 
border. On thut dllY a cull was issued at West}>Ort, )10., signed by D. R. 
A.tchison, W, H, RU88ell, A, G. Boone and B, F. Stringfellow, It began 
thus: 
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To TIIF. Pt"n1.tr". 
WF.STPORT. Aug. 16. IBM. 

It h'L' IWI'n "nr dilly to ke~r corr('('Uy and fnlly ad"i!lt'<1 of the mov~mt"nts of the Abo
litionists. \\~e kno,,' that ~luce Lane colilluenced hia march, th~ .\holitifJlli .. t"l in till" Territory 
were eultagoo in Ittcalinj.t hor!"lt-'!'t to mOllnt his men, organizing aud preparing irnmediately 
hD their lll'l'ind to carry out thpir n\'owt>tl purp"'sc or expellin~ or ex.terminating-cvery Pro
tltla\'cry Kettler. \\'c ha\'c 8ecn thrOl daily LK-"OH1lllg 11l0r~ darIng as l...nne'lJ party advanced. 

~~~ ~v~ ~~~~a~'~l~~~l~~I;~~elI::~ ~~!~~~~~\~n~~'~:)~~'C~~!li~\V~a;: ~~rll:~~~Jul wbicb we 
Then follows an a('("ount of the drivin~ out. on the 7th in!!t .. by 

.. Brown. th(' nntoriou!lll"~nssin and roblJl'r." wllh a party of three hundn·d 
AbolitionistI'. of Cook. and a party of Georgi II ns. who had settled near 
Osawatomie. The arrount says: "Thi~ colony was unarmed. and num
bered in all-men. women. children and sillves-ubout two hundred! Their 
hou~es wt're burnt'd, all their property (t'ven to the dot hI's of the children) 
tllken lind d!'stro'y"cl." Following'. WII~ an uC'count of the expulsion of Mr. 
White from J,yklD~ County. "lIlthough 1\ Free·State man," for his efforts 
to prOl'lIre the arn'st of the murd(-rcrs of Wilkinson. The takin~ of 
Frnnklin. wllt're it WIIS stated thill, till' nssllult of thn-e hllndrcd AbolitIon
ists. mllny of tlll'm ],III1t"!! men. but hendt'tl lIy Brown. was withl<tood. until 
their hOIl~t' wnll tired lIy fOllrt!'en Pro·slavery men-thc slIlIseqllent evacu
ation IIntl Jlillll,~('; tlte clestruetion of .. Trem.lwl'll's S('Ulement" (Fort 
Sllund(~r!l). by II force of fOllr hundred men. nil wl'll mouuted. under Brown 
lind Wnlkc·r. were nil dc·s(,l'illl'cl. Frh-nds were ('onstllntly coming in. 
whiled lIud vlulldl'rc·,1. Hourly eXllressc's nrrive. nnnouncing the progre!18 
of thc tmitol'>!. The c·losing IIppCII WIIS as follows: 

We belie"" thllt crc thi. 1A.'C(J(lIplon is taken. In len dayo not one l'ro-olav~ry ""ttlm 
will be left 011 the !'OIllh Kiclc of Kalhil" River, unless instant llid be gil'cn thl.'Rl. Our friends 
on the north .ide. """llcrl~1 and IInprcpar<~I. will thell be extermluated aud expcll.,o). 

\Ve give you nu mere rU1Il1)ni, but a simple 14tatemcnL uf undoubted fact.-s. We sar to 
you that war. ul'I,'llniz",l. mutun,l. i. now beillg waged by the Abolltionl.ts. And we cal ou 
all who are not llrepar.,o) to.ee their frieuds butchered. to be thelll8elves driven froUl their 
hOO1el!. to rnlly n.tantly to the rc!!Cuc. 

Abolltioni.t. proelahu that" no quarter will be given!" "Every Pro-slavery man 
must be exterminnted!" \VhAl will ile your reply? 

The re~pon!le to this nppeal wns immediate, and troops began to ~ther 
on the horder awaiting the expected clIlI of tbe Governor on the Territorial 
militia. liS a pretext for arlvandng into the Territory in force. But 
Rhllnnon WI\.'1 dt'llf to their frllntic IIppeals to be cnlled into action, and 
they remuined IIpon the horc\('r, inrrellSing. as the dnys went by. like the 
blaek anti RWelling eloud,; (If the coming storm. Meantimc the excitement 
nnd pllnic in thl' bonier c'ountic'~ of KauRas incrclISed. Fresh news of 
morl' outrngl's cnme tinily. lind Wl're given. with nil the exaggl'ration of 
f(,lIr and hllt(·. to tbe exdted I)('ople. The following are ~ivt'n liS samples 
of the style in which the news was served up to the citIzens of Leavt'n
worth. Atchison. and the horder towns: 

[.From 1M ua"e1lu:ortli Journal-Erlra.] 
MORE OUTRAGES. 

f:uL. TITUS IIURDERY.D. 

NIXE IIUNDRED AnfJJ.lTIONISTS \vITU FIVE PIE<;ES nF ARTILLERY AT LECOMPTON! I 
TilE CITY SURROU"DED. 

Mr. Rodrll{uc·. Exprcso hill! Just arrived. bringing Intelligence of the altack on ('01 
Titus' hOllse. and the probable murder of the entire party. There were thirty men In the 
hOUMe. aud It was surrounded by at least 400. There I. no possibility of au eocape for a Dn
gle nlnu. 

Another portion of lhe Abolition forces attncked the houae of George W_ Clark. Indian 
Agent. _\bout two hou .. nner the destruction of Col. Titus' hou"". nud while the exp ...... 
wa.. leaving. the roar of cnnnon WI!.' di.tlnctl)' heard. La,." it in tIie jldd! Andrew Preston. 
I·~'«J •• wouniled. )Ir. ~istcrre kille,1. ;\Ir. t 'Iowes killed. Editor of SoutIiertJ Ad._ kUled. 
Lt:coOlpton I, hourly expected to he auocked. 

Up. citlz.n. of Kan ....... nnd come to the reseue. All thc wom~u and ehildren of Le
comptou nre driven from the city. an.1 nre now cornill, to thl. city. Action! Actim.!! ActUm II! 

Slut lOUT. To nil true I'ro-..I:lvery men In ;I h.souri, lien. Clnrk. agent "f the Potla. 
w"tomi"". with hi. f:llDily. hrln~ ... the new •• as .tated by himself. hereWIth inei" .... \. 

"Au army of Lane', ruen have deruolillhed Franklin. six to eight hundred men strong. 
attacked Col. Titus near Lecomf,ton who had about thirty men. battered down his houae 
with cannonl hi., f"mily huvlng ust left. killed a uumber or his men. and took him and the 
remainder or hiM men pri""ne ... 

"They attackl'tl HIe guard of the United Statea trooJIII wbo hnd In charge Robinson and 
the other prilIDllfl'll. who surrendered without firlnl{ a gun. and are now In the handa of 
Lane's men. h Is ImflO"Sible to .tate In a letter all the outrages committed by th_ marau
d~... We have had five expresses from different parts of the Territory sloce this morning 
from Iowa Point to Lecompton. Tht"y are driving all the PrlMllavery men out of Douglas 
County and destroying their prope'rtr. The fugitlvea are arriving every hour . 

.. We call upon our friends in MIssouri, 10 the uame of humanity to come to the rel!Coe. 
wUh men nnd provisions to HUprort theID. We have determined to c\ean the Territory or 
fall In the nttempt. We oend expreo.es ID-nlght to St. JO!ICph. Liberty. Platte City and to 
W ~'lltrort. To arm.! at once aod coIDe to the reocue. We are all under arm. here to-nlght. 
and will be ready to-nlorrow. 

. "E. l". ~[ct ·ARTl'.Prm<Iml LIn» and ()r(kr PtJrlII. 
.. ('. T. HARRISON. H. R. POLL.UlD, &cre/arlu. G. W. CLARI." 

The KanIa. Herald Extra. giving the samc or equally panic-stricken 
accounts of the devastlltion of Lane's army. opened with the following 
startling heatllinl's: .. War and Desolation!-Lecompton Taken br Lane's 
Men!-Col. Titus' Company Held as Prisoners!-·Sheriff Jones House 
Threatened by the Outlaws!-)Iurder and BUlchery!" 

An account of thc storming and taking of Titus house, and the general 
devastation of Laue's men. closed lIS follows: 

Is there" henrt In the hrea..t of :my Law and Order man lu 1I:an .... that will not re
spond to the following carnest aud touching o.ppea\. Let tile cry be-To nrJUlj! To anJllI!! 

To COL. P.HSI': Al<I) OTIIF.It.: 
Near LECOMPTON. August 16, 1856. 

Fri,nd.r oj l.me amI Ortkr-The Aholltlonists have coIDe on u. this morning about day
IIl/ht. whil.! ... .,) lind tnken proonc,.,. our Oleo. Lecompton I. taken. and deserted by the 
women and childreu. These are Lane'. men. IIhout eight hundred strong. The United 
Rtale, troo,," are "Iso whipptod nnd heaten. Will you come to our fetlCUe before we are all 
murdered? We nre out of powder nnd leml and every kind of ammunlti()n. Onr friend. 
are now stntioned In Sheriff Jon",,' ho"oo. as DlnllY as C8n and will figbt to the las1- Will 
you help ua:' If lID. come at once. Unl"", we get help we wUl all be murdered. 

Yo"... L. J. HAMII.TOIC. 
P. R. ('01. Titus and ill. men Rre all tnken prisone ... 

Under the excitement of lIuch reports and Ilppea.ls as these. the Law 
and Order men of Lellvt'nworth and Atchison Counties at once }){>glln thc 
counter work of exterminating what Abolitionists or }o'ree-State men could 
be found in their midst. )Iurders became too common to cause more than 
passing notice, except accompanied with some peculiar atrocity. One 

Fuget. under the inspiration of whisky and the call of Atehison, String
fellow & Co .• before quoted, on the day following its issue. made a wager 
of a pair of boots that he would hnve the scalp of an Abolitionist within 
two hours. He won his bet-within the time be had secured the reeking 
sralp of Hoppe, II German. whom he had murdered. A German, who 
expressed horror of the deed. WIIS shot dead. The muruerer fled. wearing 
the boots he had so fairly won. No }o'ree·State man's life was safe. 
exct'pt under the protertion of Fort LeavI'nworth, to which many fled for 
safety. As the panic·stricken Pro·slavery settlers were flocking to the 
}lis.~ouri border. south of the river. through fear of" Lane's men.» a like 
exodus of Free·8tate families was going on north of the Kansas. all along 
the Missouri Hiver. The down bOllts were loneled with Free·State refugees. 
driven out by their relentles.~ foes, or -willing fugitives from the bloody 
horrors of the time. Gov. Shannon is reported to have stated that. at the 
time he left thc Territo?,', the roads about Leavenworth" were literally 
strewn with dead borlies.' The concentration of horrors about Leaven
worth WIIS attributed to a band of despl'rndot's undcr one Emory, a United 
States mllilugent. who. in response to the uppeals put forth for help. had 
recruited them in Platte County. Mo. They 8tyll.'<1 themsclves the .. Regu
lators." and del'lllred their intention to kill every Abolitionist who did not 
leave the Territory.* 

TH": ADMINISTRATION OF ACTINlI lIOVF.UNOR WOODSON. 

Secretary Woodson entered upon the ·duties of Acting Governor on the 
evening of August 21. On the preceding day, )Iaj. Gen. William P. 
Richard!!on wrote Gov. Shannon that. having received information of the 
approach of Lane. with his army,. from the north. he had deemed it his 
duty to call out the Territorial mIlitia of his division to repel or intereept 
him. What reply Gov. Shannon might have given to thIS extra-official 
militarypreenution can never be known. as he had ceased to be Governor 
of the Territory before Richardson's letter reached him. Woodson, 
however. approved It. and also immediately ordered Maj. Gen. Coffey, 
commanding the Southern Division of KansllS Jrlilitia. to call out his 
troops and take the field. This. with a proclamation i88ued by Woodson. on 
the :tilth. dedarlng the Territory in a state of insurrection. and calling out 
the militia. opened wide the eastern gates of Pro-slavery invlISion. through 
which the waiting Missourians pourt.'li into the TerritoI'f. to mingle in the 
general carnival of disorder, and. perhance, if victoriOus. to close the 
northern gatt'S ngainst the threatened Free-State invasion. 

The Pro-slavery prl'~s. now a!!sured, until the arrival of Gov. 
Geary. of the full. heart-felt and unscrupulous co-operation of the Acting 
Governor. put on anew its war paint. and urged a sharp. quick campaign 
of extermination. The Squatter SorJereign. under the head of .. Third and 
Last Time." urjted the Missourians to the work of extermination thus: 

Our friends have been collecting on the llorder durlnl/ the pIIlIt week and In a few day" 
will have a well-organlzed foree In the field. equal to any emergency. 'Ve again reiterate: 
acrisls b ... arrived in the affai .. of Kan ..... and another .. e~k will tell n tale that will have 
an Importallt ilearlng on the future fate of Kan.... It behooves every cltlzeu to "houlder 
arms without any further delay. Wc hne been olow to believc that auythlng like serious 
fightlug would oecur. but we are now fully convinced thnt a dendly struggle must ensue, 
and one or more hard battles transpire before the Abolitionist.. call be 8ubdued. Already 
lhe smouldering ruins of numerouB dwelIInr' and the reeking blood ofmaoy a victum, crIes 
aloud for vengennce. The cry Is heard an will be answered with tenfold retnliation. Ir 
there i. one breast .UIl unpenetrated by thlB call. we urge that It Instantly become alive to 
the importanee of the emergency. The wRnt of a few men may turn the fortunt'S of war 
agalost us. Then let every man who enn bear arms" be off to the wnr again." Let It be the 
tbIrd and last time. Let the watehword be ... externlioatlon. tolal aud colllplete." 

The PrO-Slavery men keenly appreciated the importanee of quick. de
cisive work. The work to be effectual must be done. to avoid risks of gov
ernmental interference. while Woodson remained in power, and that so 
thoroughly that his SUl'cessor could not undo it. if he would. With no 
Free-State men left in the Territory. Gov. Geary would find none to pro
tect. With their extermination would vanish all their violated rigbts and 
importunate claims for redress and justice; "it was a consummation de
voutl, to be wished,» Rnd .. if it were done. when 'till done, then 'twere 
well It were done qulekly." To quicken to renewed and prompt action 
the Pro·slavery men of the border, another manifesto was issued on the 
26th of August. signed by Atchison, Stringfellow and all the acknowledged 
Pro-slavery leaders of Leavenworth and Atchison. It receiv;ed the 
indorsement of their Missouri allies 8S 'follows: 

"We. the citizens of Missouri. urge our fellow citizens and the citizens 
of other States \0 respond to the above call of the citizens of Kansas. 
Signed by A. W. Doniphan. Oliver Anderson, B. J. Brown, Henry L. 
Rouett. A. G. Boone, Jesse Morin, John W. Reid, B. F. Stringfellow." 

The manifesto recounted fully the past history of the struggle, as 
viewed from a purely Pro-slavery standpoint. and announced in terms of 
earnestne88 and sincerity the imminent danger of irretrievable failure un
less immediate response. in overwhelming numbers, was made \0 their 
call. The spirit of the whole document is evinced in the excerpts which 
follow: 

We have asked the appointment of a 8ueeesoor who was acquainted with our condition; 
whol a eitizen of our Territory. identified with its Inter.",t., fn01i11ar with Ita hIBtory, would 
not De prejudiced or misled by the falsohoods which have been .0 systematically fabricated 
agaIoat u~ne who. heretofore a resident, as he I. a native of a nou-slave-holdlug State, Is 
yet nol a slave-holder. but bas the capacity to appreclatt'. and the boldn_ and Integrity re
quIBlte fnUhfnlly to dlechargc. his duty. f!'l!ardlese of the pIlIISlble effect It might have upoo 
tbe election of some petty politician ir.. a dllltant State. 

In his stead we have one appointed who Is Ignorant of ollr condition. a stranger to our 
people; who. WE have too much eau!le to fear. will. If no worse, prove no more efficient to 
protect us than hi' predeeesson. 

Wilh. theu. a government which h"" proved Imbecile-has failed to enforce the la ... 
tor our prolectlon-wlth an army of lawless banditti overruunlnl our country-what shall 
we do? 

Though we have full conlldence In the Integrity and fidelity of Mr. Woodson, nOW act
lug as Governor, we know nol at what momeut'bis Authority will be 8upenoeded. We can 
not nwalt the convenleoce, in earning. of our newly appoluted Governor. We cannot hazard 
a second edition of Imbeeilityor cornrptlon. We must act at once and effectively. Th_ 
traiton, 88888Ilos and robbers must be punished; mUlt uow be taught a lesson they will 
remember. ------- --- ---- -- ------- - _. - ----------

0l'or detailed acc.,unll of tbe .. rloD' on.rag ... mur:len, baltlr. and other exciting Incld.nt. 
or that JIIIrlod. tb .......... r II ref.rred 10 th. blltorl .. or AtcbllOn, LMYeowortb, Jelrenoo ud 
othor GOUDtI .. wItbio tho limlta of wbleb the OOCDneo_ took place. 
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"'. ~ DO war upoo IJ._ Ideo r.,r Uteir .,,,Iolno.: bll<e lIenr .ttempto,c! to exclude 
aD\" penoo hID IleUiblg awollil n.; ..... blve dewallded .. nl~' that all .bollid ala" Ollhlllit 10 
abe Jaw, "1'., all.ucb "'e will l/foN "rolf"ctloo. ",·balf'T~r be Iheir 1 .... IiLical o.,ioiollo. )lIlL 
Laoc·. annr and ItA aIlie< DIU., hee"loeliedfrollu tbeTerril(lrr. Thu •• lollecao we make Mfe 
\lur ""I'II9DO Iud )lrCJf1Crty-UIII" 3I""e cau we briu!: r-ce 10 Ollr Terril"ry. 

To do Ibl. "·0 ... iIl noled ..... i.lance. Our clti&eus ullol"J:"~uill<:d ...... 11,. of thflnl lI0arllll'd. 
Cor \l.ev "'"l1e uol. as ""Idi"""-Iho"gh "hie b"relorore 10 .<.<ewhle II (uroo sulficient to (:0.11'
""I the' ohoodienc.: o( tb" rehel,. 110'" Ihal Ihey blTC bfoell .trell!:l.helll'1 hr Ihi. in,·odin!: 
anny, tho,oll;;:hl~· drilled. [lCrr....,II~· t'Cjuip(l<'d, wouUI.,.). alld r .... dy I', nlurh at ~ U1'"IIelll·. 
"\lINIe ,<> au.&c:k o\lr door en...,:&" ... lIlellwlIls-IIIR,. be oTerl",wert'tl. !,hould "'''' h ••• hle e,·.,n 
I .. TlI.qubb Lhi.lldtliliouullore.·. "·c.,., thl"o!lltelled "'i1h II further In\"8.ioll of lik" chlLt;lc
te ... Lbrull,h 10 .... 1111.1 N .. hrK.k •. 

Till. III uo mere 1 ..... lquarrd; 1I0lllere riot; but II I .... ar! a .... r .... ,,'811 I,,. 'III ann,.! 
I war I,,.,r-clr r\lr .. nr e,uermiunti"n. It I. no Illere _i"~noe I" the I .... ; lIooilu .. le 
n.loeUion orullrc:iti .... u .. I.ul n .. ·ar "f 11I ..... lnll-l.he InIlY. forel':" urw:r-I.rorerly nawl!d 
·'the army of th~ N onb:' 

It I. illen IIOt oilly the rlllbt hilt 110" d"a.· \lC 1111 goad citizen. (.f 11i • ..,,,rl aud e~~rr 
other State locolDe 10 our aO\~i5-l:luc~, nnd eualJl~ us to e};.I~1 the iu\"aJen. 

Mr. ""-',,,n. Blnee tb" ,.51glla1l01l of.;.,\". Sbll1lllou. ill Lhe .1Jtio!0,-e of Gov. Geary, bas 
I"ooar'-1y lDet tbe ..... llOo.ibiJiti ... ofllw IrU_1 forced 111"'0 bhn. bill r.rocholmed ~h.· pdl'tCllC<' 
.. r the .... lNllloll. and ... lIed \In t.he mUitia orthe Tt!rrlto,. 10 _lOb ~ for It.. Bup)lreosion. 

We aall on ,."u 10 cume! to turoisb uo _1.tauee·lo 10"0. ",.,,"isioDS and Inuuitlun!!, 
",.t we IDa,. drhe out &ltc" Arm,. of tb. Sortb .. ",110 would BubYcrt "111' go.-ernmcnt lIud 
upe1 ... rrom ou. bom ... 

Our JIIOOI>lt!, thollgb poor. many oC them .lrlp)Ied or tbeir 1111. otber. b.r .. ...ed by IltIl>e 
lkuda eo that tb",. h ... e he<!o unublt'to \>r ..... ide fur tbelr families, arc yeL true meo; ... iII 
.... nd wltb ,.011 .boulder In .b"uldt>r In tlt!feuM or rigblol, "C principlllS in ... hich ,. .. u ba.-e D 
_1II<>D it DOl d ... per iu_t tblOu Lhev. 

lSy Ute"De of thi. lItrul!I'le I. to Le decid"" wbetber Jawor 11 .. I_u_ shin rei!:o io 
ouroouotry. U .. ·eare \"a11<llli>he.l.)·OIl.I<>CI. will be \"ic\iws. Let our IIPl_1 be uot io \"8ill. 

At the lime of tht' is!'ut! of lLe allO\""l' manifC!'l.o. Atcili:<on and Striut!'· 
fellow had already, at Little Sllntn Ft!, n force variuusly eSLimated t.o nuni
ller from fi\""e to eleven hundred men. They orltanized unoer the name of 
"THE AnMT OF LAW A.'m OnDER IX K."N"AS.' David R. Atchison WitS 
«!1f!Cted Commander-in-chief of Lhf.' forres in the field. The army WIlK or
j.!Inized iDl() t:w-o re~ment8. 1'1Ie first foray int.Q the Territory WB!! made on 
the 23th, at which tune the Qunker Mi!<sion was roh1>l·tl of all its cattle, 
horses, aDd sucb provisions ond Vlllullhles as rould be carried oft'. The 
~upants who were traditiounlly hostile t() slavery, were I~rmed Dig.g(·r
'\eBlen. and as such, treated most bar1>aroUl!ly, The ~(j~~ion WBS for the 
lime hroken up. 

The Pree·Stftte men were frankly informed of Lhl' prtll'o~ed intentions 
of Acting Gov. WoodoiOn. The Illu;;tering of armed 1>IIIHl~ all aloug the 
border, and the proclamation cal1ing them iuto service melillt to them an· 
other invasion. continut'd war. and »erhaps the drh·in;.:- out of all Free
fi-tate men. En·ry avenue to 8Our •. :t's of supplies had bl"('n (:ut off, and 
already the ('itizens of LnwrE'ncc were !'bort of provi~ioll~; atteUlpts to 
ohtain them from Leil.venworth or Kausas City. proved unn\-'Iiling. Team· 
l'ters .lI('nt thither for lIuppJies were taken pri!<ooE'rs. murdl'rell on tbe road, 
or if sulfeTed t() o1>tftin "upplies. were wa)'lltid on the relurn, ro1>1>ed, and 
!'ot'nt to Lawrence as empt'· as when they sct out. 

On Augu,;t 24, the citfzells determined to appeal to Wood!'on, the Act
in~ Governor, for relief. A committee of five citizen!!, of whom C. W. 
Babcock wall ebainnan. wait.f'd 011 Gov. 'Voodson. ,,'hom tbey found in the 
quarters of the officers in command of the \;nited States trooP~. then sta, 
tioned at L<·compton. The conlmittt'e stated to Woodson that Lllwrence 
""'" out of pro\'isions; thut their roads w-ere blockaded hy nruled mobs; 
that two of tbllir team~ters bad 1>een murd~red. and that they de!'ired to 
know whetber he 'Would grant thenl a gunrd t{) their tealll!! to W~stport 
and Leavenworth. or lell"e tbem to !Nard their own teams aud open the 
I'OlIds. Tht'v wisLed fnrl.ber to be iufonned ·w-hether he ·intt'nded to inter
~ troops io prevent tbis overwhl'lming mob from Dlurdt'ring. 1>nrning. 
Ind pilluging, or wt!re thl' )It!ople of Lawrence to be left t{) bike care of 
tbemleh'el'?' In reply. Go\'". Woodson is reported 10 hil\'"I: ~nid tl13t if tile 
JK'OI)ltI of LIl'\\"rencc would obey the lHws (the Territoritll law!'), Ilnd if he 
('0\1 d have .lIssurlluces to that eft't'ct, "this thing" (meaning the invasion) 
could be settled in ftye hours--thal. under those conditions he would bring 
the wool>S. of "'hicb he WI!' Commander·in-chief, to 1>ear upon tbetae mobs 
and disperse tbem. In reply, lIr. Ba1>rock said: .. Governor, Ilre we to 
understaDd that lour position is this: Thllt if "'e o~y the bogus laws you 
'llill protect us WIth the wbole force under yourcommltnd: nnd if not, ~·ou 
wiIJ Illlow us to 1>e murdered? Is tbat your po~ilion?" Gov. Woodson 
prote"l4lli thllt he bad DO dc~ire to set! them murdered. 1>ut thc In\\'8 must 
be obeYed aDd tbe writs mll~t be eXl'CUt.eci. The colDDlitt~e returned t() 
Lawrence witbout the prolt'ction. and fully convinced that the fight must 
be conti nut-d. Tbe old redouht!! of tbe town "'ere again pnt in a state of 
d~fen;;e, and the temporary lull which bad followed Shannon's late treaty 
and exchange of pri!lOn~J'$, gave way to a fresh rally of Frl'e·8tate troops 
who, conCt'ntrating rltpidly in La,,'rence. prepar~d for rrnewiug the ron
te.f.l. Tllret' day!! Illter. on the 2;th, '\""hile preparations for d.·fenst! were 
IIliJJ ",ing on in thl' cit~', Iluother call "·Il~ madl:' on Woodson for IJrotl'C
lion nuti redrl'ss; this time 1>y pri\"";He citizeus: G. W. HlIt(·hill~on.1I Lllw
reoee l1ltlrcbnnt, wl,osc telllll" hnd Ilf'en IIlolell on the wuy III L.':tvenwortb, 
and bis t#.am~tel"~ til ken )Jri;.oners; and llr. 8utherlllllrl. tIll' mail-carrier 
bt-"'·een Lawreuee amI LI:'II\,puworlh. ,,"ho~p. hack IInrllhi\'t'r hne! ml'l tlse 
~nml' fute_ They ftr~t llyopl'uh'd to Col. Phillip $1. George Cooke. whowa~ 
in c(,mmand of th,! Un;lt'd Stales trou~ lIt Lt!comptou. hn'·in.~ COlliI:' in 
from Ft. Riley two dnn hefore. He referred them to ,," .. oelson. While 
in hi'! rresen(·e telling -their !'Iory, tlll'Y were !leized BS pri!'lllll'rs lIy tbe Ter
ritoria militill. Col. Cooke WIlS iudiguant at tbe outrllg". lIud mlldc re
peated demands on the Go"ernor for their reICII~I:'. to DO rUrllO~I!. Wood, 
son's reply bein~ thllt they were ~ized liS "s)Jies in the ent'my's ('nmp, and 
were held allpTl~on(.'r!l of wnr." 

So well preptl1'Cd ,,·ere Ibc )Ji!<,",ourian!: for the frlr"i-. that the c,-ening 
of tbe first day aftn tbe can of GO\'. WoOO!<On "'as mode lIaw t.hc QUllk<-r 
)fi8l;lon lIaCked, and a dt'tllcbnlent of tb~ llis."Ouri army. nllmberinl.! some 
1r~1 lDen, under Capt. John E. Brown, enclltn»ed on Middle or )[ound 
Creek. «ome eight mile!' ill tht! E'nt-my's country, not fur from t.be pre!OeDt 
~ite of Nf>l\" Lancs~tcr. )liami COl1nty. The encampmE'nt WH~ dil!('o"ered . 
hy !;ODIe f'Ompanie!l of Frp('-SIIIIt' mcn. "'ho, with equal Itlertne~~. had rl'
~Jlonded to Gov, 'Vood~on'iI ('all. lind wt're in wlltrh for the ~!I"all('e of 

tbc invarlen:. TIII.'!'e cowpllnies "·E're in COllllllllnll of C:lptf'. Clinl'. ,\ I1dl'\". 
I'on and Shore. the. latter 1>l:ing one of the Ill·roes of thc 11:11111"' of .. Hlack 
Jack." The conllnned force nUDlbl:'rcd J l~ mcn. On tIl!' fllllowill"" dill' 
about noon, they ntlm:ked the camp. After a sbarp firing of HI~e tl:~ 
minut,'s. the )1hl!lOuriuns fled. leavin~ their baggage. horH·s. (,O:lt~. and :L 
,,·eU,prepared dinu~r in the bano!' of tlw Ilss:ri1aut~. TIIl'Y "'II"('atcl\ to tL" 
border. allll joinl'd thc main ttrmy. Elevcn prisoners tllken wrrl~ paf(IIt'd 
the nrxt uay, lind permitted to foUo\\" their friends over till' border. Li.,ut. 
Cline, tile only olle of the Free·State men wouudl:'d, ~nh~I·(lul·ntly die(\ 
from the effed" of hi,; wound. 

On th,· 29th. thc ;"'Toud IlrnlY mon:d into the Tl'rritory ill full fnr('l' 
and encawped in thc eveninf! on the hl'ad-wllters of BuU Cn'l·k .• nnle !if: 
teen wiJe~ north and four mill'S we~L of O"Rwllt{)miE'. From this point. 11 
tletachnlE'nt. numhE'ring tlm'e hundred or wore nlen, uHeler thc ('l)llIlIltllHl 
of Capt. John 'Y. Heid, wade It for(:ed mnrch to the yiJja~,! of O~ltw:lln. 
mie, ,,·hich they rpached early the following nloruing . 

B.\TrLE OF OSAW.\T(lMlE. 

Tbe troops were guided by Re\"", )larlin White, who W'IS onc of lis" 
most 1>ittE'r Pro,slllvery pllrtil'ttns in the Territory. and ba.1 hilll~·lf lit·d 
from the countr\"" about thl' lime of the Pottawl1tomie u,urlkr,. and cia:nlt'd 
to ha"c het:n drlTt!n out. H(' \\""Il!l with the advlln~ I'COutill.:.!·l'"rl.,·. \\ I,:,·h. 
al! it 1l11Prollcl.tt'd tlll: tQ"\\""U. feU in with I>Ryid Garri'llll 'I'J.I Fn-d. :·il"k 
Browu. a ..on of 0111 John Brown. Both. wt!re, "'ithoul. waruin!;" Ill" pl"O\" 

ocation, shot dead. White boasted afteT1l""ard that be g:I\'C Fr.:d hi,; qui
etus, a!'serting in justification of the act. thllt Bro"'n, when ~hnt. was 
known 1.0 him as one of thl: pestiferous gllngof Aholitionists. aud w:lHirlill!.:" 
at the time a horse stoOlen from him; and tbat, it being I~ time of W:JI'. it 
"·B!: no murder. " 

The ,iIlage was reacht!d shortl\" after the dOIl1>le murdl:'r, hy 1111:' whole 
loree. TL('y were thpre confrontetl 1>ya putyof a1>out forty Fn'c·Statc 
men. under command of th'll l!I"im, my!!tefJous. unrelenti11)C 0;(\ hero •. Jolm 
Brown. The town was llotly defenderl by Lhe littll: pllrty for a th,lt:. hul 
at len!!th, o\'"t!r)lowered 1>,r numl·ers. they were forced to rrtrl"at IlIltllc:JVI:! 
it tQ lliUage and destrucllon. After t!le sacking of the stores amI dwell
ing!! of 011 ynluahll!s tbat eould he transported, the IIoldiers se'L tiff' 10 thr 
to\\·n Bnd de~troyed it. Wbeu Ihe confitlgrltlion cea!<ed, 1>ut four buileliu.!!·,; 
remained among the smouldering ruius of what had het!n the tbrh·il1~ vii· 
lage of O';llwatomie.* 

The fol1owing was Capt. Reids' report of the affair: 
CA)Il' Jh·LJ~ \J:EEJ\, _-\u;:u .. t ::1. 

(h'~If-J mOTed witb 2JO men on Ihl' Abolition fort oDtIlo .. " "C O ... ",(,,, .. i,·-Ib,, 
bead-quarte ... of Old Hro ... n-<tn ulsht I",(or~ I •• t; lJIurch.,d forly mil, ... 'llol ",r:I(·~,·(1 Ih~ 
10 __ '-0 without dbillountiug the mell, 81"oUt .uuri .. c y(~l~rday. \\'c lUll) th"c UJ1'n \\OU1IUt ... Jt 
nOlle tlaugerull,ly-c.pl. 1S,,)·cp.. \\"ill;'lIu ti .. l\I"o. and 1.1"." •• "lbe,.. W" kill.·,1 Ub<.lIt Ihirty 
"fthem, Ilmong the Duml-cr, cerIIIill. 8 IOn oroJd ilrow"l and ahuO!tt certain Hru\C'u IlillI~·lt: 
d""lr .. ~·ed alliheir amwunition .nd "nl\·bion .. au<l tbe !rors would hurn Ihe h·\\"II. I cuMI.] 
.wl Ad}J ;J. 

We mu.t be ~upportl!d b,. our fri .. n')s. We ... ilI wont. 1II0re men and alllblu,JiII''''-UIII
muoitiou of all oorts. Powder, U1u.h"" hall olld cap" i. II,,· c(,"<I"nt cry. 

I ... rite io great b""le, asl ba<e '-n iu L11p. ... dolle, rodc 100 mil ..... ,ul r""t:ht" hnllle 
without. rt:~t. Your fricnel, 

Rr.JI). 
Old John BrowD. In his mod~st account of tbe boUlt'. I!latrs that hi~ 

force con!'isted-of "sonle twelve or tlft.toen recruits." wbich he hrou;;ht into 
the town in the morning, together with ten or fifttoen mounted nwn. Ilu(il-r 
Capt. Clinc. whom he met just hefore the battle began. nnd who j"in~d 
forces with him in the defen"t!. The wlwJe defensh'e force did not num
ber oyer thirty men. Capt. Cline's men got Ollt of ammunition, nnd ""l're 
forced to r~tIre IIcross the ri\""er. The remllining forct' kept 111' Ihe lire 
until but six or ~e\'"en remained. Capt. Brown I'ummed II» the 1(IHI'S ns 
follows: 

We bad olle mao killed_ Mr. P'J ... en, from (".8)1t. Cline's compAuy-ln tlo~ fi"ht. 
One or rur men-a Mr. "'rtrlol~e-w .... bolin c,....io~ the rivl'r. T..-o "r 1 hr.'" ,.r I!,,, 1.01'1 r. 
... bo took pan in \be filtb&, or .. yet LUillsin~. and w.~· \,., 1",,\ or takeD J,rl ... u~... Twu w,re 
....... nded, viz .• Dr. l~pd"!lratr.ud .. ~tr. ("ullis. 0 • • 

The I""" of Ibe enemy. a. w" !.,arn hy Ibe dilh,renL .t .. lemeol. nf our own. o. "·~II IIJI 
their lle(\Jlh~, was ~mne thirty-one nr hi'." killffl, uud. from r"rt~ to flny "(IUflllt·fl. ..-\frl:r 
buruillj; the to",·u lu a.he •• Ulltl killID/!" )Ir. Wtl1ialll'lbc~· bJIII I"ken. "·h,,m IIdlhH 1"1'1), 
claiJnel1. the:r VIOl.: I b .... ',. 11llI ... ,. carrY!D!! their olead and wUllllded .. ·itb tbe,". ·n ... r did 
oot al.l.el1ll,t to eroaslhc rher. nor to _reb (or 115, Anol laa,,, uoL slnc.. n:tum,o(\ In ""'k ,,'cr 
Uteir ... ork. J gl\"e this in peat laafle. io tbe mid.t of co .. >taut InterrUl'ti"Il-. ~I ~ ."" •• ud 
1100 ", ...... i&lt we In tb,,1igbt and -)led uDlaanoed. Tbl$lmeDLion lilr Ihe 1.'lIelit of hi. 
6ilSDds. 

0/4 preodIer If.". I Iteu', IHI<ut_ oj ItiJtMog "Wed .. y .e.... OJ «_"" / •• ;., n I; .. ". 
Jun:s J~Utl\\~, 

L."\·RESCF~ ]U.s .• SI']llA!ml",r 7. I!-ill. 
Reid. with hill cOlllmAnd, h:lvin~ de;:trnYI'.1 till! YiJlngc, rrturm'd with 

his plnudl:'r to tbc encHIIIJllIIP.llt on Bull Cl'el:k. News readll'd Lawn'nce 
and TO]>E'ka of the burninl£ of 0.<:I\\"ntom1l' 1111 ~atutdny l·Yl"uin;.:-. 111111 a 
force of nearly :!UO m,l'n ,,·as rallic'd, lind 011 Ih(~ fuHowing mnruin;r ~(·I ont 
in pursuit oi the eDl·IlI~'. Col. Lane. still kUllWIl:l~ .Jlle Cook, cOlltn,lIed 
by his ad,·ice the' nw,·euwnts of the for(,c. although Ian'·illg no (1)("11 (·0111-
ninud. The mnrch wa~· rlurin.~ olle of tbe hottc~t of Kall~as' IIIJI t.-~t Ih)"~. 
"l'ho \"('YS lind nllil]., no \l1'l'l'aral;llll!! ior ~u~lcnan(;c durin!!" lil!' ha;;II!Y 
planned cllmpaign. III ~)litl' of terrihle !<uffering frum hung(·r. thir~t and 
hent, tJlf'Y made the for('l'c1l11l1rdt (tLe Topekll C(fIll)1:lny. 6\"('r lorty lIlil .. ~). 
and RI'pelired in si!!ht of the c::nem,', still E'nc:lmp"d lIt Buli ('rr·(·:'. hl"fllre 
!'unset on tLl.' e\"t'ni"ng of t.he alst. 'The cll,·alry emile in ~i.~ht of Ih,' ,·amp 
while the infnlltry wt'l"e FOIIII:' miles in the rear. While "·aiting for II ... m 
to COllie U\'. they, in rt'c·onnoitllring'. cxC'hnll!;I"(1 II few !lhot'! willi the 
pirkt'ts of the enl'my. The hoy". in !'pitp of fllti.t:II", \\"er~ r":lIly :llIel ea~ .. r 
to fight it Ollt witbont re!'t. Jirf(1re the infaulry hall (,ollie lip sl,flkio·nlly 
nellr to ('o·")lerllte with tbc cfI'·ulry ill 1111 :lttn(·k (,11 the f"1ll'Dly •• ('(11. L:llh. 
(Cook) od\"i~ed n hlllt IIntl ""h~"lllI(·nlh' had thnH \"l'lirc ~OIl1I' nllk~ :lIld g"0 
ill to r.amp, or ratLer tllke wh:lt rest ill!'Y could ill the U)1('1I air, with the 
intention. 'lie; "'os «uppem'd. of aUllekin;r the (·It,·IlIY lin thc fl.lll(Jwil1~ 1II01.U· 

ing. Durin~ the ni.L:Jn the t'.~~ hroke._~I~I!.~.~'.ld Mrentl",1 t~I~~ 31,,,· 
.. A U ... ,h •• Zt!"'ilfli ...... .nml fir ,Itt" I .... Ut ... 1'I .... h HI the ht .. tcory of fth"I'li \: .. "nl,.". 
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SO\ll"i bonier, aOll, on the following dav the footsore antI hungry compnny, 
(li:':lPP')iutc:d of a tight, und in no unliaule mood, coInmenced the return 
ItHln'h, slowly anll with laggard steps, until met by rumors of fresh danger 
III1lI rCnll\\·l't11.1UlruJes at home. 

Ou it" bf'''ollling known at Lccompton that 1\ force had set Ollt to meet 
tbc iUY'ldf!rs, 01' intercept them in their retreat to )(jssouri. it wus deter
mined h.r Woo(lson uud his uC!\'isers to muke a dh'ersiou in fuYor of their 
I"rieocb. by ,;\!lJjectiag the Frce·:;ltlte settlers to f"esb outrages in the nu
~l'IIt;l' of the F ... ·e·f.tate forces who hud belll them thus fllr untier rcstruint. 
CuI. P. ~r. Geori!c Cooke WIIS orc1t'red by W ondson .. to proceed at tbe 
":Irlit·st lIuJlJlent to invest. 'To(lf'ku. di~(l\"m tbe ins\lrrection·,t~. Ilr IIggr·es· 
sh", iIlV'U\I'I"lI against the oror,mized goverument of the Territory, to be 
fouml at or nCllr th'lt point, lcwlin.!! to the ground their brea~tworks, forts 
:1IIt! fortiti.;ations. kecp tht: beufl men or leaders in clo.ile confinemcnt, Rnd 
:III PN"OIl': fouuti iu urm" ugllin:>t the Hovernment liS prisoners, subject to 
till.' on\!'rs or the .llurshlll." He wus Ill~o informed that it WII8 Vi:ry de
sirable to intercept the inYBders on the road known 118 .. Lane's Trail,"· 
1,·a·Ii,)!! frolll lIiebrnsknto 1'o~ka. ·In the opinion of Col. Cooke; Wood
son Ira'it trnnscended his instructions in the orders he had given. He did 
n'lt believe it a part of his militury duty to take thp, field for the purpolJes 
irlllimtcti in the Governor's letter, nor to further his well-known design to 
brin~ on :I collision between the Free·State forces and the Govern
meut troops; nor did he propose to do tbe totally illegal and disnace
luI work of making indi~riminute Bnd wholesale urrests of a c1asa of per
son~ uot illdh'iduully charged with crime, and holding them subject to 
eharge~ not yet preferred, and to writs not ,ret in existence. He was too 
nll:.::11 of tL man and too high-minded u soldter to thus prostitute bis high 
calling. He d~c1ined to obey sllch cu:ders, except they came to him tlirect 
frOID the War Department. 

At the snme time, llarshal Donaldson and his Deputies, liewsem and 
CralDer. armed with writs for the arre~t of tbe leacling Free-State men, and 
uceomp:lnii'ci uy bands of the Territorial militia, were scouring the cOlin try 
with tht' o.;tensible purpose of securing their arrest. Some prisoners \vere 
tllken, bllt in DlO:lt cases the persons songht were not found at tbeir bomes, 
wherl'upoll the desert:ed houses were burned. 1'he busin~$iI of af!;()n and 
pill:l9"e \\'n~ tbtl:l curried on through Sunday and lIondayin all the country 
wirlun retreating distance of Lecompton, until the return of the men of 
the Bull Creek expedition made it unsufe to continue field operations. 
Se\'en hOIl~es were burned, alDong tbem those of Jud~ Wakefield and 
C:lpt. StUn Walker, large quantities of provii:lion~ serzffi, and several 
aret'sts mutIe. With the booty and prisoners, the raidel'll had sought covert 
at Lecompton when the compl\nies arrived at Lawrence. It was imme
,liately d(!cided to make an .unICd demonstration on Lecompton, Rnd 
tlemulill the liht'mtion of the prisoners, IIInong whom were Hutchin~n 
:11111 Sutherland, of L:\\hence, who were held IlS spit:>, as hRll been before 
fl·ct"Hlntcd. 

TIIIl forcc!! were to murch in two di'isions. One, under Col. Harvey, 
W:lS to proceed up the north bank of the Kansas to a point north of the 
tnwn; the other, undp.r the direction of Gt-n. Lane, t to march on the south 
1>:\Ok .Ill\! occupy the hei~hts which overlooked the village. On the after
noon of Septemher 4, COl. Hlll'vey witb 150 men moved up the north bank, 
anrl in the e\""ening arriveU at the place appointed, which cut off completely 
all chanel's of escape from LecoDll'ton acrose the river. Lane's forces did 
not, 113 had heen planned, .appelll' on his arrival. Ht! remained in wait all 
through the cold aud rainy night which followed, when, hearing nothing 
(rom the other division, he concluded thatforsome reason to him unknown, 
the attack bnd been given up, and accordingly himself abandoned the post 
wh!!re he hud waited through the stormy night, and returned with his 
command, to Lawrence, where he arrived in the evening to learn that 
LIIDe's di\""ision had, alter 11DlIXpected delay, marcbed III agreed, and were 
then at Lecompton. 

The cxpedition of Haney, though UDsatisfactory to both him and his 
f·.)mman,l. W:I~ DOt barren of good resoles. Their presence the night be
f"r~ on the oppo:;ite side of the river, where they could successfully cut ot! 
rNre:lt (rom the town in case of an attack, became bown soon after tbeir 
IIrri\""ul. and tbrew the Territorial militia encamped there into panic and 
("on(usil)O. )[oreover disaweements had arisen among the leaders them
sdves, a part rebelling against the work of burning and pillaging which 
Wood.;on hael assigned them to do. A respectabJe minority absolutely 
refused to furthtlr pursue that mode of warfare. On the appearance of 
Harvey's troops, nud in nnticipation of the coming of another force from 
the other sille, several officers huving already left the camp and returned 
home in llisgust, Gen. Richardson, having no confidence in his disordered 

·Th. "'"10 d ... l;;hRlrd ... 'Lane', Trail," 1 .. ,01 been trav"led b.Y hio ... w,,11 .. b1 bll II'; 
1';ut1 wh .. biUI r"''''h .... T"p"k .. 00 AlIgwe tll. Toe tnUl _. ooc taid out b1 blm bile b,. tho 
··CJJIIlh .. ~t"r." uf th,· traio. To them, In "gr-.t.r m.uure thaG &0 an,. uth-n, •• cl .. e the crNit or 
.. ,fal,U .. binK ... Iul t"cllting thf!' nurthern NAIl (.IYer the runt. t",oe'. men we'. rorced tu rak" wbeD 
lurn .. 1 ~ack on Ih. 3h....,url River. The roliowior. pultll.bed t.o~..,.. arler lb. arriYaI of tb. n,., put. III T .. ""ka, O"I,",i".II .. lr: 

A CUD. 

TOPEK". K"".A" Allruoc Ill, 1868. 
w •• lb. !'Dd ... iIlD .. l, eondn.lAln of a tc\m""n,. 01 emlr.a"to inlo K .. o, .. , wOllld b~ ... b,. In

form rb. puM,. IbAt we h"ve .IICC .... 01 10 lelueYing a ... t. and po-•• r,,1 pr ...... tbmnlh 10 .... 
au-I ~pt'ln"k .... aUfI on ... new road .. hie" we .a., onr romPlD1 bay. opeaed, bay. arrlYed and are 
DvW eDCMDII'"" in TUI~.,k ... the .... t 01 Guy .. rnn ... nl bC Xao .... 

Alullllh"" rOlld w~ bal •••• lkLlbb ..... ('")onl.,, and 'Q\ .. nl (UI' gl'Pater fttaypolpace to .mllra
tl.~n. yl&.: Ptymuulh, .. " ... I ... rb .... mil .. frollJ tb. hD. b.1 .... o "an •••• ud N.b ........ ",hleb 
w,lI be In.polI~nt tu ImD.lgranl. III clOIIIir'g Ibe fronllu, •• a p .. c lu. ItIpplitr, .... "Ington. aboue 
t",""lv" Inll ... rrom Phmontb. and ., A ('nU\'t"DhUlt dill.ON Ib .... rroDl 'or .. ,uIKtlye pnrpoHl 
~~~!~~.:.u.I .. lun of luppll .. I .. r Immirranll; aDd Bollon,oll Erk CrMa.. Ibr .. mil ... "' .. S.to-

Th. rood. b.l.oen Net.,.oka Cit,. .nrl ToJM" •• " .Ph,,.II,. t:le.II,nt, .b.1 wher. noc 10, a 
.moll ox""n .. now 10 p~ ... or ItlCurnll<. "Ill rtottd.r lb •••• r .... d ... ,. •• nd w ... ·ould b .... 
h, I ... lle .11 oll.llIrnble to Ku ... to ad"l'l it III tb. tra",millllioo bilb •• ':r tbel. flrmlll .. aDd .«.eta. 

111.0. DrClCEY, .}"...., "'" 1-'-........ 
. . C,\l,n!lf Ct.,,".:. tile ..... ."..--

t AuthanU ... d,ft'.r .1 to Ibe .,..rt limo" h,n G •••• LIIb. Ibr •• t.lhll dl."I1'" olld .... N<l 
tn" to. k ....... " .... ("-1,1. t'""... Ir btllat .bi. "DI •• c.-rtaJul7 cwo d.,.. laler, Joo (:0<011, all •• Jam .. 

. LaD., d;.apJI .... n from lb. war aUDal. of X.a .... 

antI inharmonious command, decided to resign, which he-did on the morn
ing of the 5th. Ouring the d:\y, Woodson iJismissed &hft lorces, III of no 
further use to him either for otfen3ive or defensive purposes, nnd also ar
TlIn.!!ed to retllro the prisoners to Lawrence. All this :wail unknown to 
Lane's force, then on its way from Lawrence, and bud b8(:n brought about 
by the appellfllllce of Harl"cy's troQps and tbe diS3cnsions within. 

Abollt 4 o·cloc\;. P. }l., the force from Luwrencc. took poolilession of the 
hill overlooking tbe town and commauding thd foundntions of the capitol 
then in proce~g of construction, wbich had been IItili7.ed l.Iy the Territorial 
troops a!l II. fortrl'~s. The disbanded militi:\ mnde no sign of defense, but 
messengers wert' l'ent hy Gov. '''-ood''on in hot ha..le, to the C3nlp of Col. 
Cooke, culling on him to protect the town n~llinst the threatening enemy, 
who were reponed .. one thou$and strong, and about to bon\bard and 
dc"troy the towo. 

~Ir. Branscomb and CapL Cline were sent into the town under a Bag 
of truce, and on demaDding of OeD. Marshall, the onlT. omcer who would 
acknowledge thut he had any command, the uncondItional surrender of 
the Free-State prisoners, were, after a short plU"ley, informed that all the 
prisoners demllndetl halt ~m f'ehMetJ '''"' mnrni"g, that pron~ions had 
been made for their escort to Lawrence on the following day by a company 
of dragoons, cOllciudiDg by making a counter demand on Gen. Lane for 
all prisoners in the blinds of the J.o'ree·State men. The messengers returned 
to the Free-State camp, wbich they reacbed just as Col. Cooke arrived. He 
(Cooke), nddrcs~ing Lane and other omcers, said: Gentlemen, rou hay 
made a great mistake in coming here to-day. The Territorial militia wu 
dismissed this morning; some of them bave left, some are leanng DOW, 
and the rest wililen.e and go to their homes as soon as they can." HOD. 
:Marcu!! J. Parrott, who had been driven from Leavenworth, had come to 
Lawrence for sufl'ty, and was with the party of besie~rs, replied: .. Col. 
Cooke, when we send a man, or two men, or a dozen men, to speak with 
the Territorial authorities, they arp. arrested and held like feJons. How, 
then, are we to know what is going on in Lecompton? 'Vhy, we have to 
come here with an nrmy to find out what is goin~ on. How else could we 
know?" To this Col. Cooke made no repJ,Y. The prisoDers· came over 
to tbe camp of tbeir friends, and returned WIth them to Lawrence the fol
lowing day. There was on SaturdllY a slight lull in the excitement at 
Lawrence, and a feeling of satisfllction pe"acIed the town in contempla
tion of a ~ week's work done. During the dny, Gen. Riehardsonpassed 
through Lawrence, where he was courteously received by Gen. Lane, who 
escorted him a short distance on his way to Franklin. Richardson pro-
fessed to be on his way to llisaouri to disband the bonier forces. . 

There were at thi;! time many refugees from Leavenwortb and nein' 
itv in the city, who hnd fled from the fresh outburst of murder and rapine 
which hlUl I\S uslllII burst upon the heads of the Free-State settlers of that 
part of the Territory, in retaliation for the victories of their better organ
ized brothers south of the Kow, 

)Inrcus .T. Parrott, H. )Iiles ~Ioore, F. G. Ad:uns, and scores besides, 
had come to Lawrence, no less for personal safety than to raise a force 
sufficieDtly strong to turn tbe tide against their relentlllSil foes, and to re
instate them in their homes, from which they had fied for their llves, many 
of them leaving defcnseless families behind. A nlomentary peace hanng 
been conquered south of the Kaw, they appealed to the boys still in arms, 
to march at once upon Leavenworth. They detailed, III only liviDg wit
neS9&.J could, the horrors from which they had fted-the murders 011 the 
rond, the shooting of Pbillips in his own house, the drinng of 1iefeuel .. 
women and children. by scores and hundreds, like sheep aboard the steam
ers, and out of Lea\""enworth City, by Emery and his llil80uri pog, the 
expulsion from the county of every man who was suspected of "A..bondoD
ism," the defenseless condition of the women and children, who, unable to 
flee, remained subject to all the outra~ which tbeir defenselesa condi
tion migbt innte---all these were told In a way to make the appeal irre
sistible. 

On Sunday, n council of war WRS beld, at which Lane, Harvey and all 
the other olHcers, and many of the soldiers, discoil18d the situation, &ad it 
was then decided to "carry the war Into Africa," or what was the same 
tbing, to cross the river and disperse the bands then prowling tbrough 
Jefferson and Leavenworth Cuunties, and march on Leayenworth City, 
While the consultation was goinlr on, old John Brown, who had not been 
seen or heard from since the morning when he retreated into the woods 
after his defense of 03awatomie, rode into I.awrence. His arrival was 
hailed with shouts by the knot of soldiers aud others that gathered Ground 
him.t A majority of the boys chose Brown as their commander in the 
proposed march on Leavenworth. He declined the proffered honor, on 
the A"round that to supel'l!ede Coi. Harvey, "'ho WIIS, under the e:rliting 
military orgllnization, entitled to the posiLion, would be in ill trute, and 
might le",l to dis,;"th'!.\ction. So the pl:.ins for the campllign were perfect· 
ed with Capt. Brown left out. 

Durin!! the following week. under the command of CoL HIllTl'Y, with 
Capis. Huil, of Jetferson' County, and Wri~ht, of Leavenworth COUDty, 
olfenilive Free-Statf' operations north of tbe KUDSIIS were begun. The.firSt 
tncounter was lit Slou):h Creek. nelLr the site of the present town of Oska
loosa, Jefferson CountV", on September 11. It "'QS a complete surprise to 
the enemy there encllmpffi, and rl'"ulted in the capture of nearly the en
tire force, arms, equipments lind baggage.* Two, days before this 0<'Cur
renee, not known "t tbnt time to Hllrvl'y and hiS men, Gov. Geary bad 
arrhred at Fort Leavenworth, and Woodson's administration was at an 

• Tbe p ..... ".n bo .. allt.dod to .. ·.re tb_ .ho •• 01 beH t.b" for "" .. Ictpollon ID tile 
..... nklin all\alr. a"d Illob uth.n .. had bfftI, IIDd.r Yllrioa. p ..... "tI.lak .. n by WIlOllooII' •• llllta 
and lb. M .. l'IJttal .. a"d .blouhl 1I0C btl CUllfO.Dd ... witb lb. )'""",,,1_ priooll. __ ltollllllOll, J_ 
kin •• "d olb~_,.h ....... alllbi.limalo tIlD cDa&ocl,. 01 lbe \;1I11od Stat. lroo .. Il .... J-..p. 
tOil, .. a1l1bllh_lr crlal fur blgir tnuo •. 

tTh .. acentlnl of Brown'l arJ"'flran •• III z...,..,,~. at thac dat .... obtal.ed froID BI'Il. ~, 
G. Ad.n, •• Srcrelary tlf Ih .. K.n ... • Slata Hu.turlcal &UC1017, W'"' at lha\ lI.e ", .. 11l the alT, a 
Nfo •• from L.YOllwunb, lOad .Itll ...... IWr arriyaJ. 

: So. bloto..,. 01 J.lre_1I C ..... 17, 
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end A message from Lane was Q!ceived by Harvey after the Slough 
Creek affair was over, which, as recalled by a reliable witness- present 
when it came, was essendally as follows: .. Oeary has come in-I advise 
you to return." He returned accordingly, reaching Lawrence at noon of 
the 12th. 

The close of Woodson's short rule left the whole Terriwry in a state 
of absolute IAnarchy. There was not a place outside Lawrence, Topeka, 
and the region roundabout, where life or property was safe, and even there, 
where the Free·State men had forced Woodson to terms, it is the truth of 
hiswry 00 state that the Pro·slaverysettlers were subject nightly 00 unfriend· 
Iy viSIts from irresponsible parties of Io'ree·State guerrillas. who rendered 
their tenure 00 personal property, especially horses and store supplies, 
Q,uite uncertain, and their lives a horrid nightmare of fearful anticipa· 
tlOns. North of the river. forces on both' sides were in IA state of open war 
in Jefferson County, while further 00 the cast, in Leavenworth, there was 
no law except that of indiscriminate murder, robbery, or proscription of 
all Free·SLate residents. Beyond the border, was encamped the army of 
Atchison, which had retreated from Bull Creek. receiving re·enforcements 
from all the Western Mi880uri counties, preparatory 00 a fresh and more 
formidable Invasion of the Territory. Thus, in the few days of hi!! rule, 
did Woodson so manage affairs as. by comparison, 00 throw a tinge of 
decency and respeCLabilitl over the administration of his predece880r, that 
had otherwise been wanung. 

Lm&RATION OF FREE·STATE PRISONERS. 

The last notable occurrence before the arrival of Gov. Geary was the 
examination and release on bail of Gov. 
Robinson and his companions, who had 
been held on indictment for treason for 
the past four months. The counsel for 
the government was C. H. Grover; for 
the prisoners, Charles H. Branscomb and 
Marcus J. Parrott. The day set down for 
trial was September 8, but on that day 
neither judge, jury, clerk nor marshal ap· 
peared, although the prisoners were ready 
for trial On the next day they appeared, 
and the prisoners were arraigned. Stren· 
uous efforts were made by the counsel for 
the prisoners for an immediate trial. which 
were opposed by motions and argumen ts for 
postponement on the part of the prosecut· 
ing counsel, based first uJ?On the grounds 
that, owing 00 the Terrlwry's being in 
insurrection, a jury could not be obtained, 
and that important witnesses were absent. 
The arguments, pro and con, lasted during 
the day, and resulted in a denial of all 
motions for postponement, and on the 
morning of the 10th Charles Robinson was 
arraigned for trial,separately,on the charge 
of usurpation of office. 'Judge Lecompte, 
at this stage of the proceedings, decided to 
continue tbe case, not on any grounds be· 
fore urged by Mr. Grover, but upon the 
ground that" the great excitement prevail
fng in the country was such as 00 prevent 
a fair trial of the prisoners." The prisoner 
Willi thereupon admitted to bail in the sum 
of t600. He was again arraigned with 
the other prisoners for treason, the case be· 
ing "United States against Charles Robin· 
son and others" The prisoners under this 
indictment were admitted 00 bail in the 
sum of ts,ooo eacll, and the cases contino 
ued. John Brown, Jr., and H. H. Will-
iams, who had been held prisoners for JOHN W. 
some months, though not under indict-
ment, were released on bail of 11,000 each. 

Judge Lecompte, apparently anxious to get the prisoners off his hands 
and out of confinement before the arrival of Oov. Geary, accepted the bail 
offered without heslLancy, and the IlIIIt of the political prisoners were thus 
released September 10. They left the tents where they had been held in 
confinement for four months, and in company with friends and under 
military escort departed for Lawrence that afternoon. Thel were met 
and welcomed one mile out of town by the" Lawrence Stubbs,' Gen. Lane 
and staff. and many of their friends, and escorted to Massachusetts street, 
where crowds of their fellow-townsmen were assembled 00 greet them. 
Speeches of congratulation on the happy Istluc were made by Oov. Robin· 
son and others. The rejoicing was continued in the evening, increased by 
the arrival of Mr. Nute and other citizens, who had been captured by the 
Leavenworth brigands under Emery's'men, and who had been released 
the day previous. TJie treason cases were subsequently noU4 prtnUd. 
Gov. RObinson was tried on the charge of usurpation of office, before Judge 
Cato, in August, 1857. The Judge cllarged strongly against the prisoner, 
but the jury, believing, as ably ar~ed by his counsel. that there could be 
no usllrpation of an office which did not exist, gave a verdict of acquittal 
August 20, and the farce thus ended. 

ADIIONI8TRATtOK 01" GEARY. 

John W. G~ was born in Westmoreland County, Penn. He served 
throughout the Mexican war-being in the advance armyfrom Vera Cruz 

-1'. 0_ A""-

to City of Mexico. Under Gen. Scott, he particip.at('d in the bnttl(,!1 of La 
Hoga. Chapultepec, and the capture of the City of Mexico, immediately 
after which lntter event he was appointed Colonel of his regiment and as· 
signed 00 the command of the clllidelof the city. In 184t1, he was ap· 
pointed, by President Polk. Postmllster of San Francisco with large dis· 
cretlonary powers to establish mail·routes, offices, etc. Soon after being 
superseded \U this station by the ncw administration, he was elected Alcalde. 
and first Judge of San Francisco; was afterward re·elected to the same 
office, and when the city ""as incorporated. was elected its first Mayor. 
In all these difficult stations he proved a wise, able and efficient officer. 
During his entire administration, no riot occurred. and no vigilance com
mittee was organized. While in California, he was s('lected by the Legis
lature 00 aid in funding the public debt. He returned 00 Pennsylvania in 
1853, and remained in private life until appointed Governor of Kansas. 
He remained and accepted the office of Governor of Kan~as Territory latc 
in the month of July. He spent the month of August in settin~ in order 
his private affairs, and in conSUlting with and receiving instructions from 
the President and Cabinet as to the policy and action 00 be pursued in 
Kansas on his arrival. Like his predecessors, his loyalty to the Demo
cratic part.y, and to the doctrines of squatter sovereigntr were unquestioned. 
His admiDlstrative ability was known to be of the lughest order. and his 
nerve and courage had been proven beyond question. He was chosen as 
the fittest man to quell the disorders of the Terriwry. and thus rescue his 
party from national defent in the pendin~ Presidential election. which de
feat seemed almost certain, unless the CIvil war and consequent outr'¥es 
in Kansas-accounts of which were daily increasing popular indignatIon 

throughout the North against the Demo
cratic party. viewed as the source and head 
of all Kansas'. woes-could be brought to 
a sudden end. He came 00 Kansas less 
trammeled by specific instructions than his 
predecessors. His paramount duty was to 
bring order out of the confusion, and that, 
000, with such suddenness and by such 
means as should leave no cause for com
plaint from fair·minded men of either 
party, within or without the Territory. 
Thus it was hoped to quell the popular in
dignation. and so reinstate the doctrines 
of the party in popular favor as to give it 
a continued lease of pow cr. 

Gov. Geary set about this arduous task 
with all the ardor inspired by a high sense 
of justice, intenllC desire for party success, 
ana personal ambition 00 succeed where his 
predecessors had failed of success. With 
couragc unimpaired by a knowledge of the 
unscrupulous clements within the pale of 
his own party, which would meet him at 
eve'1 turn 00 thwart his every endcavor 00 
admmisler justice or bring peace to the 

-- distracted country, hc started for the field 
of his labors early in Sl'ptember, and 
reached Jefferson, Mo., on the 5th of that 
month. Here he remained Cor a day in 
consultation with Gov. Sterling Price. 
The result of the interview was the adop
tion of measurcs. to thp. ca'Tfing out of 
which both were pled~d, whIch resulted 
in the immediate raismg of the blockade 
on the Missouri River. In no instance 
thereafter werl! emigrants interfered with 
upon the steamboats on the river. Gov. 
GeRry took passage on the night of Sep
tember 6, on the steam packet Keystone, 
for Fort Leavenworth. At noon on the 

maRY. next day he arrived at Glasgow. Mo. 
Here the boat stoJ>{lCd for an hour tb 

embark a company of Missouri volunteers for the Kansas militia, who, 
with a piece of artillery, were bound for the seat of war in Kansas. They 
were in command of one Jackson, and numbered sixty men. While the 
embarkation was going on, a downward bound steamer came alongside on 
which was ex·Governor Shannon tleein,lr from the Terriwry. He sought 
an interview with Gov. Geary, which IS reported by Dr. John H. Glbon, 
who was prescnt l1li the Governor's private secretary. as follows : 

He (Shannon) hid tied in hute and terror (rom the Tenitory and -.ned aUllto be 
laboriD, UDder aD apprehenaioD (or hia penoD" .. (ety. Hia deeeriptloD o( XaDaaa w •• ug
s_the o( everythiD, that ia (rishtful aDd horrible. U. coDditioD ". deplorable in the u
treme. The whole Territory wu iD a _ o( ID.urrecUoD, aDd a deetruothe civil .ar ". 
deyutatiD, the COUDtry. Murder raD rampaDt, aDd the road. "ere everywhere KreWD willa 
the bodiee o( e1au,htered meD. Nu laD",. can eu.erale the aw(ul picture that wu 
drawD; aDd a maD o( 1_ De"e than (loY. Geary, beiie"los it Dot 100 hi,hlycolored, would 
iDataDtiy have lakeD lIae backward U'IIcir. rUher tbao naall UPOD daDpn eo eloqueDtly and 
fearfully poruayed. 

The Governor thus enlightened, if not encouraged, as 00 the state of 
affairs in bis realm, proceeded up tbe river in company with tbisfirstcom
panyof "Kan888 milida," wbom he had encountered. Theywerenotover 
ohseQious'w their Commander·ln-chief. and plied him constantly with 
quesilons as to "what he was going to do wben he got therer' and other 
questions calculated to enlighten tb('m as to his "soundness on the sooee." 
Their own ideas of tbelr present mission to Kansas, as given in thelT con
versation, were aummed up bv Dr. Gibo~ as follo",'s : 

TIle IDOI& tbey _ed to uDdentaDd about the matter wu, that thelwere to nwl". eo 
mnch per diem for pins 10 It_ to hUDt aDd klll AboUtloDiata. They had beeD IDfo1'llled 
that AbolitlODiata were eDflDl .. to Mlaaouri ..... eome o( whOlD had been kUled, .. d they 
wen hIred to raveD,e t.belr deatba. 1I0ra thaD tlIJa they DeI&her knew DOl' ...... to bow. 
A .. ape DOtlOD pre"alled amoD, thnD that, whatever aD AboUUooIR w.,It ..... "Irtu. to 
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kill him aDd lake JIOS"CS.,ion of his l.ro~rIY. They "'-"ClUed to "ppn'hend no danger to them
oelves. as they had been lold that AbohtilJoi.ts would not light. lJut bcing o\'"r""'ed by the 
numbe ... and warlike appearance of their nd\·cI"lIarle.. woulol """al'c as rapidly 8.' """,Ible 
out of the Territory. lea"log behind them aoy quantity of land. ho .... "'. clothing. arlna. 
goods, .od chattcls •• 11 of which was to be dividod amona the vieIO ..... 

At every landing were apparent more or JeAA military preparatIOns. 
At Kansn!! City. JackRon disembarked his command, Rnd marchcd tht.'m to 
WeRtport. one of the hordt'r rendezvous for troops de~tined for Kansas. 
At Leavenworth. hllsin{.s!! was at a stand· still. Loungers were idling in 
knots about the landing. armed horsemen were dashing hither and thither, 
Rnd armed companit's were drillin~ Imd parading the streets. With ideas 
all tfl tht· difficulties and rt'sponsibllities of his position aln'ady enlargt'd 
and modith'd hy his vOYllge lip the ~lissouri. Gov. Geary IRnded on Kllnsas 
soil at Ft. Lt'avt'nworth. at Ii o'clock on the morning of 8eptemht'r 9. and 
RSSumt'd the duti{'s of hill office as GO\'ernor of KanslIs Territory. 

Gov. Geary !!pent but a single day at Ft. Leav{'nworth he fore ",etting 
ont for Lecompton. bnt during that day circuUlstanl"es oct,urred to throw 
still further light upon the difficultit·s of his position, and to show the abo 
solute t'ontempt of all legal autbority existing even among .. Law and 
Order" men. On hill arrival he found many ~'ree·State reful(e{'s at the 
fort. who had fled thither for safety. They all had their tail'S of robbery. 
Ilt"!lfln and mUI'der to relate. He saw men ride by his quarters unmolested 
and unarreRted. who openly bOllsted that the hllrllt'S on which they rode 
had hcen ~tol(ln (prl's.~t'd. tht,y termed it) from the }I'ree·State men. some of 
whom were at that time rcfugt,c!! at tlw fort. and pointed out the horses 
belonging to them. During the day a Sergellnt of the l;nited States troops 
came in with a complaint that while acting as lin escort to Samlll·1 Suther
land. E, B. Whitmlln and Abraham Wilder, from Lawrence to Leaven
worth. who hnd come out under hill protection to a!lcertain the where· 
ahO\~tll of some missing Free·Stllte prisoners. he had been nrre~ted on tbe 
public highway by some men belonging to Emery's I(a ng of .. rt'j.,"Ulators,·· 
nis safc/,\'uard violated. and the men under hill protet'tion takt'n prisoners, 
and carried with their horsc~. wagon!! and other property into Leaven
worth City. The commandant of the fort. Gen. Smith, allt'cted indigna
tion at the outrage. lind granted. on Gov. Geary's requisition. a company 
of troops who were sent to Leavenworth with orders to arrest and bring to 
the fort. the mnrnuders and the prisoners they hnd taken. They soon re
turned with them. accompanied by Emery. till'ir leadt'r. who. although not 
present When the Lawrl'n('e men had b"en taken. approved the act and 
held hlmSl'lf responsible. Gen. Smith mildly reprimnnded him, told him 
to consider himself under arrest. and permitted both him and his men to 
return to Leavenworth. 'rhe men takl'n r('mllined lit the fort, their prop
erty not having bet'n yet returned. This bold robbery, the mild form of 
Gen. Smith's reprimand, hill failure to restore to the rohhed men their prop
erty. or to take any ml'usures for the punishment of the robbers. or to 
reSt'nt the in8ult oltered his own authority. plainly showed that the com
mllnder. if he did not connive at the robberies alld murders perpetrated by 
these men. wall but an indilterent Rpeetator of the ol1trnges. Uov. Geary 
himself wrote a severe letter of reprimand to Col. Clllrkson, then In ('om
mund of the Territorial militia at Leavenworth City, cautioning him 
against 11 repetition of such oltenses. and orderinl( him to at once 81'1' that 
the property tllken was re~toretl to its owners. On the evening of the first 
day, GO\'. Oeary made his lirst report In a letter to William L. Marry. Sec
retary of Wllr. III' did not pronounce it good. Below are extrac!.'! snffi 
cient to show that the experlt'nCl'll of one tillY had wrought a change in hill 
opinions a!! to the actual Htate of Kansns n!lairs: 

It Is no exaggemtloll to aay that the existing dlfficulti"" are 0( a f.r more complicated 
chancter than I hnd .ntlcipatt.'<1. I lind I ha\'u Dot oimply to COD tend against baud. of 
.rmed rullian.and brig.u .... whuec ... 1 .. aimandcn .. I .......... luatlun.nd robbery-iofatuated 
adhereolll .od advoca ..... uf couHictiog polilicalllCuthnenl •• nd hal 10.Utution&-aod evil 
dlspooed penoll>, actualed by a dCllire to obtain elev.ted """itioo.; but wn .... t of .11. 'agaiost 
the inHueuee uf men who h.,·e \M...,u placed in authority. anti have f.>wployt'd .11 tbe de
structive agents arouod thelll to. promote thclr own peroonal Intereeta, at the oacrUlce of 
avery ju.t lIud Illwful conai"er.tiun. 

Here follows a statement of the lamentable stllte of Illtairs throughout 
the Territory. the atrocioull outrages of the l'lIrol1t'd Territorial militin 
about Leuvenworth. the rohlwries. the murder~. the lIehdng of unoffending 
citizens and forcibly drivinl( them from the Territory-all thl'lIe thin~"lI 
were rl'portetl 811 thoul7h they were newly dillCovercd filets hitht'rto un
known or doubted in " Ill'hington and hy himself. lie hud lICen sufficient 
in one short dllY to ('on vi nee him thnt hllif the horrors had never bl!l'n 
told, nnd that Ilanie-strit-kl'n 8hllnnon's 1\(.'(·OUllt WIIK no l'Xaggcrlltion. 
Would tht·y bl'lieve him Y or believing. would thl'y uphold hi~ hlmds in 
the work he had been appointed to do! The lSCqul'i will show. Continu
ing. the Governor wrote: 

The actual t·ro-ol.very settlen of the Territory are generally ....... ell-dl.pn""d IX'roons 
u .re tAl be found iu moot colllnlUultietl. lIut there are alllong thelll Il fe .. trnubll'IIUwe BIII
talo .... chleHy fron. diltant districl ..... ho labor a .. idunUlly to k''''I' alive thc pre.ailing IICnti
hlent. 

It Is .1"" true that among the .. ree-eoll "",\dents are lIlany peueenhle aDd uoeful citizen.; 
.nd. If onillth.enced by .. plrlng tlcm"logu"". woultl conlDlit Do unluwful act. Jlut m.u), uf 
_these. too. haye been rendered turbul~nt by olliclou. m~'<1tllc". from a~ro~. The chief of 
tb_ ia l.an,!! no .. encamJX.I aod fortlt.ed u l.awren ..... with a foree. It .. a,ud. of I r~1U lUen. 
They are auHerillg for pro"laloua to cut olf the OUI.pliL ... of whleh the ol."""log faction il ex-
tremel,. ... tcbful .0" acth·e. 

10 1""I.ted country plllCCll no "'.0'. life bo aafe. Thc.-Is.re IIlled .. Ith armed rob
ben, aDd lIIurden. for mere 1.luDder are of dally occurrence. .\Im ... ! e"cry farmhuu ... la 
d_rted •• od no traveler h ... the temerity to venture ullO 1I the hlghw.y .. Ithout .n cocort. 
Such bo Ihecoudltion IIf Xall_. faintly plctu .... l. It can be nil .. or.e. \'et I r,,,,1 _ured 
th.t I .hall be .ble erelou!! to _tore It to pwuoe .nd Ilulet. 

Hill plan. BII briefly dl'tlliled in lhl' rl'mainder of the letter. was to dis
band ft.'! rapidly as poSllihle the prest-nt militia. to olRke II fresh enrollment 
of IIlI many of the hona fide !!t'tllers as might be rt''1uirl'd. and, mellntime. 
to hRve the forre of United States troops at hill tilllpOMll1 In the Territory 
increl\8ed. At 10 o·dOl.'k A. )1.. AU~"llIt 11. the Govl'rnor left }o'ort Leav
eoworth on his journt'y to lA·compton. 111' Willi nCI'ompanit'd by his J,>ri
vale Secretary. Dr. Gihon. and thr(!t! other friend!!. their conveyance belllg 
Rn army amhulance drawn hy four horse... Their ('H{'ort ('onsi!!ted of a 
moontciJ 8t'rj.,rt'ant of dragoon~. six inflmtry. who rOlll' in a cover('d waj.,ron. 
and 1.\(,lIt. Drllm. who hnd I'ommnnd of the (·IIt·ort. All along the route 

were mdllncholy t'villt'nc,'s of the anarchy and desolation tbat prevailed. 
Houl!('i\ deserted, the blackenl'd chimneys of destroyed homes. the ruins of 
MOille Ntill smoking; armed bands of horsemen fleeing. 88 if guilty, at their 
approach. were till' sct'nes along their path that told unmistakably of the 
misrule and ruin that hlld falll'n upon tbe Itmd. They arrived at the ferry 
oppo!lite Lecompton at nearly midnight of the 10th. and after being chal
lenged by a mihtary patrol were pllrmitted to cross and enter tbe city. 

The first to give formal welcome to the newly arrived Governor was 
Secretary Woodson. followed by the other Territorial officers who made 
Lecompton their officilll place of abode. the soldiers encamped there. aod 
the motley throng who had congregatl'li there 88 the only safe retreat 80 
far in the l'Dt'my's country. lIere tilC Governor had 00 advisers except 
those of the extreme Pro·slavery type. who gave him such information 
only as suited their purposes. 8uppresHing such 88 might interfere with 
thmr further designs. The present lamentable state of altairs they attrlb
utl'd entirely to the unprovoked aggressions of the Abolitionists. and 
urged with an earnestness that would take no denial the necessity of the 
continuance of the policy adopted nnder Woodson's short reign, until the 
Free-State eleml'nt should be thoroughly subdued or exterminated within 
tht'Territory. It does not apllear that he W88 inlluenced In aoy great 
dt'gr"e by their statements. advice or Importunities. The prompt issuance 
on the day succeeding his arrival of his address to the people of the Ter· 
ritory, in whif'h hi!! chosen course was plainl'y marked out, shows that he 
had decided npon his policy bl'fore reaclling Lecompton. wnieh, 88 will be 
seen. was unswervingly carried out except so far as the development of 
facts hitherto unknown demanded a change In order to bring about the 
objeet desired hy him. to wit. the bringing of the 'IIJ/aole peopre under the 
rule and protection of law, and the supprl'ssion of all attempts to subju
gate any portion thereof by outside 01' foreign interference. He issued on 
the 11th his first address to the people. and.·at the samo time. proclama
tions disbanding the militia then under arms. and providing for the enroll
ment of the resitit'nt citizens capable of bearing arms. As foreshadowing 
the adopted policy of the new Governor. they arc deemed of sutllcient 
importance to be given entire: 

GO\-, UEARy'JiI VIR."'T A..[)DR~ TO Tin; .·t:oPU·; 011' KASMAR.. 

FeUDur Ciliu ... -I appear among you .ltrao!Jer to moat of yon and for the lint time 
have the hooor to addr""" you .. tbe tiovernor ot the Territory of K.n.... The poaltlou 
wu not ""ught by me; but w,," voluutarlly teodered by the preaeot Cblef Maglatrate of the 
o.tloo. A. ItU Anleri""n citizeu deeply coolICiou. of the bl_Iop .. hlCh eyer dow from our 
belo,ed t: nion. I did not cODsider my""lf U libert), to sbrlok from .oy dutlea, ho .. ever dell
cate .od uoerou •• required of lUe by my couotry. 

With. full knowledge of all tbe clreum.tanoos .urroundlog the elleeutiYe oIIloe. I b.ye 
deliberatelyaccc{lled It. and as t;od may give me .trength .nd .bility. I .. Ul endeavor to 
dlochargo ita varIod requiremenlll. Whcu 1 received Illy commlsalon. I .... 101emnly aworn 
to aupport the l"ou.titution of the t:nited Stat"" •• od to di8Ch."e m)' dutlea, u tiovernor of 
Kau .... with fidelity. By refcrence to the act for the org>&nizalton of thl. Terrltory~paoed 
by Congress 00 th" ;lOtb day of ~tarch. 111.'14. I lind my duties more particularly 0811ned, 
Amollg uther thlu!!". I .m .. to take care th.t the law. be faithfull,. executed." 

The Constitutton of the (jnlted IStateo aDd tbe organic I.w of the Territory. wm be 'he 
lights by wbich I will be guided io my executlvo career. 

A careful and di.p .... ionate examin.Uon of our orgaolc act .. maaUlty aoy reuon.ble 
penoo that its provisioo. are emioently ju.t an,l beactici.l. If thia act bu been dlatorted 
it to not the fault of it. provioions; the great leadlog feature of thll act, ia the right therelD 
conferred upon the aclual and 00"" ftdc iohabltsuta of this Territory "10 the exercise of 
""If-goverumeut, tu deterlllioe for themsclves what shall be their own domestic Institutions, 
aubjc"Ct oDly to the con.tiLutioo .od tit .. la .. a duly eaacted by l"oog'"-o uoder It. The pe0-
ple. aeell8to,oed to seUCgo"eroDlcnt in the lSt"teo frolU wheaoe they cam ••• nd haYing re
Jooved to this 1'urritory with tbe 00 .... ftdc lutootloo of makiog 1\ their future reaidence, 
were IUppoooed to be capable of creatlug their own munlelpal tIOYernment. and to be the 
besL judge. or their o .. nlueal oee.,..ltI~ .. and lutitutloo .. This Is .. hat ia termed po,...,... 
_, .... "'1/. 1\y thl. phl'llllC wc allUply Illeuo the rlgbt of the ~ority of the people or the 
seyeral IStateo and Territorlea, being qu.Ulied eleeton, to regula&e their own domestle COD
ceros •• nd to make their owo muulelpall.wa. Thus uud" .... tood. thia doctrine uoderllea the 
wbole s,,"tem of lIel'ubll""n t;overnlDcnt. It Is the great right of oelf-tlOvernment, fur the 
""tabll.hment of which uur an", .. ton. In tho stormy daya of the Re,·olutioo. pledpd .. their 
Uvea. their furtnoc •• aod their aacred hooor." A doctrloe 10 emlneotly juat abould recelYe 
the wllllog bomage of every Awerican eitizeo. Wheo legitimatel,. expraaeti. IUld duly u
certalned. Ihe .. Ill or tbe lllaJorlty .uuat be the Imporatlve role of elvil action tor ever)' law
abiding cit ben. Thi. simple, just rule of aetioo. hu brought order out of chaoa, and by • 
progr.· .. unl .. ralleled in the blslory of the world. hu made. few feeble Infant eoioDlea, • 
giaut Confedcrated Rel.ubllc. No nlan .... overaant with the .tate of all'ai .... now In Kaoeu, 
can clo.e hi. cy"" tu the fact that much ch'lI di.turbaoce bu. for. loog time .... t, exiated III 
tht. Territory. Vario,," re .. ",n. ha,o been aaslgood for this nnfortunate condition of ar-
falfll. aod numcrouM rem.'<1ics have beell propoooed. Tbo House of lIeJI ... ntathea of tbe 
Vnitt. ... IStat~ .. have Ignored tho <'Ialml of both !!'lotlemeu claiming tho I .... richt to repre-
seut the peapl .. uf thl" Territory In that body. The Topeka Coootrtutlon • .-.ni&ed by tbe 
lion"". h ... \M...,o repudiated by tho Seuate ; varlou. mcWlurea, eacb In the opioiou of Its re
M[lCCth'e ad'·ocate •• suggC>ith'" of peace to X.n ..... have been alternately propoaed and re
jectllll. ~Ieo o""i.,,, oj t4e~Turilo'1l. ill varluu. "",tlonl of the UDiooJ Intluenaed by reuoDa 
"best knowD to thc,ulMllveo. have eudeavored to .Ltr up Internal 8$rIre, and to array broUaer 
ugaioot brother. 

In thl, ctlollict uf uplllion •• nll f •• r tbc l,rolUotion or the mOISt un .. orthy pUI'JlClMll. 
Xan ...... len to .uner. her pIlOl.le to mourn •• nd her pl"llllJlCrity Is eodaDgered. 

1ft tbore no remL"'y for t1WMe IIvUe? (".nnot th" wounda of Kan ... bo bealed. uad 
peace be reatured to all her borden!? _ 

:\Ion of tho north-mcn of the ""utb-<Jr tho out alld of the "!!lit, ill Kruucu, JOu. and 
you alono. h.,·o tlte rem ..... y In your o .. n hauds. Wl1l you not .uepund fratricidal arif" 1 
Will yuu not ......... to regard on" .nothrr .. enem\ea, .nollook upon one .nother .. the chll
dreo of a l"UinDJOU mother. and "'01li0 and reaMOU loBcther 1 

IAlt u. baD Ish all o""UJe '"jI,,"":" from Our dellberatioo., and _nlble around our 
l'ollocllitoard with the I·uo.tltutioo of our ".,untry. and the o!J!&nic I.w of thl. Territory. 
.. the great ChllrtM fur ollr lCulcl.nCtl aOII"In.'Ctlon. The boaa}f#U Inh.bltanta of the Terri
tor), 01_ .re ch.rJllld with the ""Iemn duty of enactlog her I.wl, upholdln\l. her (loyel'D
ment, malntainlog peace •• nd layil'l( tho fouodation for a future commonwealth. 

Ou thi. point. let there be. perfect 110 It)' oflentlmeot; It la tho lint great ltep toward 
the .ttalnmeat of peace; It .. ill inapl'" coulldence DmonlCBt ouraelyea, .nd ID8Dre the re
.peet of the wbolo collntry. l.et UM Ibo .. ounelvl!lI .. orthy aod capable of aelf-tlOVernmeDt. 

Do Dot the iuhabltantaof tbi. Terrltor)- better uodentand .. lUll dOlDeat1c IllJIt1tutioDa 
.re IUlted to their condltloo-what law8 wlll be moat cooduch'e to tbeir proaperlty .nd b ..... 
CIOCIIII. thau tbe citizen. of distant, or eycn DelghborloK Stat"" ~ Thll great rigbt of"'BU
.tlO!! our owo .lflli",. and .Ueudlog to our own bu.ill~"'" without any Interf.renoe frOm 

othen, hllol been gUllralltecd to III by the I.w which ('oog""'" b .. made for the organlaaUOIl 
of this Territory. This right of oelf-tlOvernn.eot\ tbi. "rivllegc gu ..... oteed to ua b,. th .. 
orgaolc I.w of our Tllrrltory. I .. lll uphold with. I my might, and with the entire power 
coDlmitted to me. 

In relalion to .n), clt.0RCa of the I.wa of the Territory ... hleb I lDar deem deelrable. 
I h.ve 00 occllOion no .. to lpeak; but th_ are subjects to whicb 1.ha1 direct public. 
tention at the r.roper tllUe. 

The Terr tory of the Voltt'd St.t .. ia the """'_ JWfIPO'" of the lIlycnlStatea, or of 
the poople tltereof; tbia beiDg 80. DO obstacle Ihould be InterpOled to the tree aetUewent of 
thia. COlDmon property. whUo In a Territorial condition. 
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I ebeerCnU,.lIIlmlt that the people of this Tprrltory. under the organic acl. have the 
ablolu!e rilrht of making their own municipal la.... And from citizens .. ho deem them
sell'''' aggrleYed by ~nt legislation, I .. ould Invoke the utmMt forbearance. and point out 
to them a ~ure and peaceable remed,.. You have the rlgM to .. k the next Legi.latuEe to re
vise an,. and a1lla,...; and In the meantime ... ,.ou value the peace Of the Territory and tho 
maintenance or future laws, I would .. k you to refrain from violations or the prcoent stat
u""," 

I am sure that there is patriotism sullicient In the people or Kan ... to induce them to 
lend a wmlng obedience to la .. ; all the pro"isions of the Constitution of the t:nited States 
mult be sacredl,. observed; all the DCts of Congress. having reference to this Territory. llIust 
bP unhesitatingly obeyed. and the deci.lon. of our coourts respeclt'<i. It will be Illy irnl_a
Ii", dutT 10 !ICC Ihat thflle suggestion. are carried Into effcct; In my official action here 1 
wl\l do Justice at "II hu.ards.Inlluenced by no other considerations than the welfare oUhe 
.. hole people of thbo Territory. I d""ire to kno .. no party. no section, no north, no south. no 
east, no .. e..t. nothing but Kansas and my countrY. 

Fully conoclou. of my great responsibilities In the present condition of Kan .... I mUBt 
Invoke ,.our ald. and IOlIclt ,.our generous forbearance. Your executive ollicer can do little 
without the aid of the people. With a firm reliance upon I>\"ine Provident·e. 10 the 
best of m,. ability. I shall promote the Interests of the citizens of this Territory. nollucre
I)' colleetbely but Individually. and I shall expect from them. In return l that cordial aid 
aod support, without which tho llovernment of no State or Territory can De administered 
.. hh beneficent elfect. 

Let us all begin ane... l..et the past be hurled In oblh·lon. I.et all strife and bitler
n_ oeue. Let us all honestly devote ountelves to the true interests of Kansas; develop 
her rich IIRrlculturai and mineral resourceB; build up manufllcturlng enterprises; make 
public roIIIla and higb .. ays; prepare amply for the education of our children; devole our
I48lveo to all the arts of ~; and make our Territory the .. nctuary of those cherished 
prlnciplee .. hlch protect the Inalienable rights of the individual, and elevate States in their 
8Oyerelgo call1lCities. 

Then shall peaceful Industry 800n be restored.i. population and wealth will IIow upon 
ua; .. the desert .. III blOOlOm lUI the rose." and the ~tate of Kaoaas will 800n be admitted 
Into the Union, the peer and pride or her elder sistent. 

PROCLAMATI£I!'. 

WHERF.A8, A large number of volunteer militia have been called Into the service of the 
Territory of Kan .... b,. authorltr of the late ActingGo .. ernor, for the maintenance of order, 
man,. of wbom have been taken from occupatlonl or busln_. and deprived of their ordi
nary meaoe of .upport, and of their domestic enjoyments; and 

WHKREAlI. The employment of militia Is not authorized byanf Instructions from the 
(leneral Government, except upon requisition of the oommander or the military department 
In which KaD8118 is embracl!d; and 

• WHRREA.~, An authorized regular force has been placed at my disposal. suft!clent to In
lure the execution of the la .. s that may be obstructed h,. combinations too po .. erful to 
be supp.-oo by the ordinary coune of judicial procedlngB; now 

~':!~RE, 11 John W. Geary. (lovernor of the Territory of Kan ... , do Issue thla, 
IDr p tion. aeclarlng that the services of luch volunteer militia are no longer re-
qulrid and hereby order that the,. be Immedlatel v discharged. 

The Secretary and the Adjutant (leneral of'the Territory .. III muster out of service 
each command at its place of rendezvous. 

And I command all bodies of men, combined. armed and equipped .. ith munitions of 
"ar, "Ithout authorlt,. of the Government. ioatantl,. to disband or quit the Territory. as 
they "m answer the oontrary at their peril. 

In testlmonT .. hereof. I have bereunto set my hand, and all\xed the seal of the Terri
tory of Kan .... 

Done at ~mp&onl tbis ele .. enth da,. September, In the year or our J..ord one thou
sand ellht hundred aod nl\y-e1x. 

JORK W. GKARY, GorIernor oj K_ Terrill>rt/. 

PROCLAMATION. 
WHERE.uI. It is the true polley of every State or Territory to be prepared for any 

emergency that ma,. arlle from Internal dissension or rorelRD In ... ion· 
TRlIiRF.FOIlF., I, John W. Geary. (lovernor of the Territory or Kansas. do I .. ue this. 

m,. proclamation. ordering all free male citizen .. qualilled to bear arm .. between the ages 
ellhteen and rorty-lIve,.ean, to enroll themsel .. es. In accordanco .. Ith the act to organize 
tbe militia of the Territorv, that they may be completely orltBnlaed by companleo. rtlIllments. 
bf1lBdes or dl .. isloos, anel hold themselves In readiness to be mustered. by m,. order. into 
the IICfTice of the United States. upon requisition of the commander of the military depart.
ment In which Kanaas Is embraced. for tlie suppression or all combinations to resist the la ... , 
and for the maintenance or _public order and clyll govemmenL . 

In testlmon,. whereof. 1 have aet my band and the aeaI of the Territory or Kan .... 
Done at Lecompton, tbis eley80th day of &ptember, In the year or our Lord one thou

sand eight hundred and IIl\y-olx. 
JOJr.f W. GRAIlY, 0--oj K_ nrruor,. 

END 011' THE PREE'STATE RAIDS. 

Gen. Lane, on the arrival of Gov. Geary, decided to at once leave the 
Territory. He left Lawrence before the amval of Geary at Lecompton. 
or the appearance of his address and accompanying proclamations. On 
the 11th, be. was at Osawkie, in comj>any with some thirty companions 
who accompanied him in his flight. There he was informed that a gang 
of Pro-slavery men had burned the village of Grassh<lJlper Falls. and were 
committing continued olltrages upon the defenseless Free·State settlers in 
the vicinity. He wasurglmtly pressed by the settlers to MSist them in driv
ing out the marauders. He sent a meRSCnger to Topeka for help. and in 
response to his call. a company of about fifty men under the command of 
Capt. WhlfPle, * joined him on the morning of the 13th. and during the 
forenoon 0 that day marched to Hickory Point, where they found the 
enemy 80 strongly fortified in the lo$. houses of the town that Lane deemed 
It impracticable to dislodge them Without the aid of artillery. He accord· 
ingly sent a runner' to Lawrence, a8kin~ for further re-cnforcements to 
come up Immediately with .. Bickerton 8 cannon." The messenger ar· 
rived in Lawrence bnly a few hOllrs after the arrival of Harvey and his 
men from their successful raid on Slough Creek. Col. Harvey, with such 
of his men as were not exhausted. several new recruits. and the cannon, 
immediately started across the country by \lie most direct route to Hick
ory Point, where he arrived In the forenoon of the next day (Sunday, 
September 14). 

Meantime Gen. Lane had heard of or read Gov. Geary's proclamation, 
raised the siege, saw Whipple and his men a short way on their journey, 
and then with his own party renewed his journey toward Nebraska.t CIII. 

• All .. -'- D. 8tevPD....-ba ... with Jobn Brown at Harper'. J'erry. 
t The __ If 001. Lan. la thIa o.lr. which reaalted ID I_vlnl Ua".,. thai uaeapported, 

11M beea tile I1IhJeet or levere crlUc:llm on the pan er bb opponent.. wbo attributed to blm cow. 
ardlce ... lftahD_. aod the busr motive or treachcry In tha .. wlthoat notice, abandonlal hi. 
frI.ad. VnI. Lane'. rrlead. abow ample YlndlCAtion for his apparent derelicUoD, and explain It 
IDlIetaotlallyas folio ... : Th. dlapatch .. at by Lane to Lawrenc. al .. directed thpm 10 COlD. 
by ...,. of the Topeka.....s. Wh.a he CLane) I_med or tbe proclam"Unn and determined to 
_ Jac.UIIU ... tbe wltbdrawal wu made b,. wo,. of tbe route by whlcb il was PlIpectl"d tbe 
IAWntDOI meD would come, and It wu expected that Whipple would IIIMt them on the _,. omd 
taro tb_ wk. .,. _tcblnlt bJ th. direct roate tb.,. mlaaed both Whlppl. and Lane aDd ap· 
,.... on thelfOllod alone, a r ... bonn after the, had loR. 

Harvey. although finding himlldf unRupported. and not hRving the fear 
either of the em~my or the Governor'~ proclamations beforp bis eyes, plant· 
ed his cannon wi.thin l'aRy rangl' of the enemy's rctreat and immediately 
opened tire upon It. * 

Tbe Imttle lasted several h01l1'll and resulted in the Rurrt'nder of the 
wbole Pro·slavery forcl'. The casualties w('re: Pro·slavery-one killed. 
four wounded; Frc('·Stllte-tiv(' wound('d. Tbe priRollers were released 
on parole. and tbe vil'tol'll started on tbl'ir return to Lawren(·e. The 
further consequences of this last Free-State raid will be detaited further on. 

ANOTHER .\'M'EMI'TED INVASION. 

Gov. Geary had on his voyage up the MisRollri seen the Missouri 
troops moving toward Kansas. and become cognizant of the warlike prep
arations at Leavenworth, and all along the llissouri bortler.t Desirous at 
the earliest moment to be rid of these unwelcome and unmanageable Gov
ernmental auxiliarieR who had heen called into action by Secretary Wood· 
son. he took early measures to disband them. 

On September 12. he iRsued the following orders : 
En:<TTI\'E DKPARTME~T I.E ..... MPT"~. K. T .• September 12. 18S6. 

ANI'TANT flY.SERA., n .. J. ST" .... ".ER: 
Dear Sir-You ",ill proceed wltltout a moment's delay to disarm and disband the pres

entorgani • .e<1 militia oflhe Territory. In accordance with the proclamation oflhe Presrdent 
and the proclamation I have Issued. copies of which you will find enclosed. YOll will allO 
take care to have the arms belonging to the Terrilory deposited in a place of safety. and UD
der pruper lI('COunlability. 

'Yours, etc., 
J~o. W. GEARY. 0-- oj KIIII_ Terrl/oraI. 

En:CUTI\'y. I)Y.PARTMEST. L.:C()MI'TO~. K. T .• September 12. 18116. 
I~~I·F..-rOR G.:~ERAL TuO!1. J. B. ('Run:R: 

Sir-You will take charge of Ihe arms of the Territory of Kan .... now In the banda 
of the mlliti, about to he disbanded and muslered out of the senlce by the Adlutant Gen
eral. You will also carefully preserve the same agw'ably to the lroth section of the act of 
.Aucmbly to organize. diseipline and govern the militia of the Territory. 

Yours, etc .• 
Jso. W. G.:ARY. GOvtrntlr oj KarllOl nrruor,. 

Gihon states that notwithstanding the positive character of these' or
ders. the officials to whom they were addrl'ssccl took no immediate meas
ures for their execution. but remained at Lec·ompton with an air of com
placency and indifference which ('ould but be deemed insulting to the 
dignity and defiant of the authority of the Go\-ernor. Geary severcly reo 
buked them. and suspectingJreachery, dillpatched confidential mes.'Iengers 
out upon the road toward Westport to ascertain what was going on. He 
learned before their return, from unquestionable authority. what be had 
not known before: thRt military preparations had gone on with energy 
unremitted after his arrival. on the call of Secretary Woodson, It being 
assumed that a specific order to disband had not been given. Early on the 
morning of the 13th, a messenger arrived at the Governor's headquarters, 
and delivered to him the following: 

HEAJlQI'ARTt:a.". MI~~.o~ ('REKIC. K. T~ 11th September. 18116. 
To illS EX(,ELLF.I<C'Y •• T. W. Ci.:ARY1 GOVERSOR OF KA~~"" T.:RJlITORY: 

Sir-In obedience to the call 01 Acting (lovernor Woodson. I have organized a militia 
force of about eight hundred men. who are now In the field. ready for duly. and Impatient 
to act. lIearlng of your anl.al J beg leave to report them to you for orde.... Any commu
nication forwarded to us will find us encamped at or near this point. 

WM. A. lb:I.KELL. Brigrulier Gt1WJf'al 
O ... unaruling Flr" Brignlk. &UlMrn Di.intm KarIIOI NUilia. 

By order I,. A. M('LKA~. Adjll/ant. 

Half an hour later anotber letter from Gen. Heiskell was received, 
dated September 12, informing the Governor that his force had been aug· 
mented to 1.000 men. subject to hiM orders. To these he dictated the fol· 
lowing reply: 

EXECCTIVE OFFICK. I,Y.CUMI'TOS. K. T .• September t 1:1. II!."JII, l!-<l o'clock A. M. 
BRIO. G.:N. WM. A. HEIMKY.I.I .. 

Sir-Your IIntt and aecend dispatches have heen received. l"iII communicate with 
,.ou through the penon oC either the Secretary of the Territory or the Adjutant !>eneral ... 
lOOn as he can reach your oamp. he starting from this place at an early hour this morning. 

Very respectfully YOllnt. 
JOliN W. Ci}:ARY, 

Gownwr oj Ka",," f\!rriIory. 

Thus far neither the Adjutant General nor Secretary Woodson had 
taken any measures to communicate to the troop's the order to disband 
which bad been given them the day before. While the above was being 
written, a dispatch was received by the Governor from Thl'odore Adams. 
oneof his special agents sent to Lawrence. In which he 83YS: § 

I arrived here a Ie .. moments ago. and dl.trlbuted Ihe address ond proclamations. 
and found the people prepared to repel a contemplated attack from the forces coming from 
Missouri. Reports are well authenticated. In the opinion of the best men here, that there 
are within lix miles of the place a large number of men-three hundred have been _n. 
At thl. moment one of the scouts came In. and reports the forces marching against them at 
Franklin, three miles 011'. and all haye IIo .. n to their arms to meel them. 

The Governor immediately sent this dispatch to Col. Cooke, then en
camped neaf Lecoml'ton. with a letter from himself, suggesting that he 
immediately send to Lawrence a force sufficient to prevent bloodshed, as 
it was ~ orders from the President" to use every possible means to pre
vent co\1isions between belligerent troops. In response to this letter. Col. 
Cooke. with three hundred mounted soldiers, and four pieces of artillery, 
set out for Lawrence at 2t o'clock A. M., accompanied by the Governor 
himself. They reached Lawrence at daybreak. They found the town 
well fortified. and about three hundred citizens under arms for its defense. 

-~- -----
• For detailed accoaat of th. battle or Rlckory PoI .. t, ... hlnory or J6.- Coont,.. 
t Dr. Glhon. In hi." Geary omd K._" __ pBI_ 1M aDd 136-g1 .... theimpreeelo .. tba' 

Gov. o.r,. _ d...,.lved as to Woedaon·. dill .... _IIDorIDt or the Itreactb. _vem.DIa and 
"_1",1 of the lI ..... rt arm,.. omd pooI!I •• l, _ that be (G_ry) had no&. at thle time, ilia 
Wooclaon'a proclamation. which. the reader will remembe." had heen Issued n_rl,. three weeki 
belb .... It _rna more probable that he .... at tbla time 'lqlte welliDrOrmed as to th. d .. I",1 or 
Wood .. n, Atchl .. a IlDdth.tr rrt.adl,and took _,"'" to thwart them. It d~vodorlDrjIrIMd 
at oil, It _ II)' their bold ott.:~::..:r. o ...... h.lmlnl rorce ... d celerity or actton. to carry oat 
their PJ'OIraDlme bafo .... tIfto In doa of hll aalborily Iboald pre ... Dt It. He _ a1oo, qllite 
Ilkely,llDoraDt that th.,. were at that tim. Inyadlnr tbe Tel'l4tory In force. 

t TIle letter ..... eu by Glbon bea .. date s.pl ... ber 12, .,,,t ... nldentl1 wrltteu on tb. 
mornlDI or thalSth. 

IBee Glbon'l .. a.ry and Kao..," pqe 1ST. 
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The Governor WILl! received cordially, and addressed the citizens. He cau
tioned them against the commission of any unlawful acts, a!lSureci them 
that he had, and should keep at his command, an ample forceto repel any 
attack upon them, and pledged them hi!! protection. 1D case they were as
sailed by the threatened force which he had already taken measures to dis
band and send out of the Territory. Hill speech was received with gen
eral satisfaction. and at its close was applauded. Confidence was in a 
measure restored, and it became the general belief that. with the efforts of 
the Governor to prevent it, the danger was over. Accordingly. in the after
noon the Governor returned to Lecompton with Cooke and his l'ommand. 

ARREST OF COL. HARVEy'S KEN. 

On returning to Lecompton. the town was found in commotion. Sev
eral Pro-slavery settlers had come in. panic stricken. from the neighbor
hoods of Hickory Point. Osawkie and vicinity. They gave reports some
what exaggerated by their fears. of the robbery of stores at Slough Creek 
and other places, and the danger that threatened Hickory Point from 
J~ane's men, then prowling about in the neighborhood from which they had 
fled. The appeals of the fugitives to the Governor for protection were 
formulated and brought formally to his notictl on Sundav morning (Sep
tember 14). by_an affidavit from one of the fugitives. W. F. Dyer, sworn to 
before R. R. Nelson. Justice of the Peace, which read as follows: 

Personally appeared before a Justice in Douglas County. K. T .• William F. Dyer. and 
being duly sworn, .ays. that Col. Wbipple. at the head of a hundred men or more. among 
'Whom were J. Ritchie. Ephraim Rainter. J. O. n. Dunning. Capt. JamiJlOn aud others not 
known to blm. did. on Mondav. September R. I"',;/;. rob him of ",x hrad of mule. and ho....,.. 
and varioul articles of merchandise. amounting in value to more than a thou.and dollars: 
and on Tueoday following. It beiog tbe 9th of September. IR.">6. the same men robbed him of 
various articles of merchaodi. ..... amounting in value to over th rep thousand dollars; aod that 
thl. day. It being September lao 18.56. the same men were ........ mbled at Osawkee •• t about R 
o'clock A. M .• LO he believed for the purpose of robbing and burolog the tow. and country 
roundabout. and attacking the town of Hardtvllle (lIIckory Point) this evening. 

Upon the receipt of this affidavit. the statements contained therein be· 
ing corroborated by other witnesseR deemed reliable. the Governor made a 
requisition upon Col. Cooke. as follows: 

ElCECIlTIVB DEPARTMENT. Lp-OOMPTON. K. T •• Septcmber 14, 18.>6. 
CoL. P. St. GEORGE COOKE: 

DeIJr lHr-You will perceive bT the accompanying aftldaylt, and from verbal statemenlll 
tbat will be made to you by Dr. Tebbs, that a desperate state of .lfalrs Is existing at (Jsllwkee 
and In Its vicinity. which seem. to require some action at our hand.. I strongly recommend 
that you send a force. such a. vou can conveniently spare. to vl.lt that neighborhood at the 
earliest moment. If such a force cannot succeed In arresting the perretrators of the out.
rages already committed. and of .. bleh complaint bas been made In due form, It may at 
le8lt tend to disperse or drive olfthe hand or bands of maraude ... who are threatening the 
liyes and property of peaceable citizens. The Decuty Marshal will accompany .uch troops 
.. you may Jodge cxpedlent to detail 011 this se" ceo 

. Very respectfully and truly yours, 
JOHN W. GEARY. o-r qf K/JfIO/V nrntory. 

In answer to the above. a squadron of eighty·one men under Capt. 
Wood. were detailed. and with a Deputy ~Iarshal. late in the afternoon, 
crossed the river and took up their line of march to the scene of disturb
ance. They did not meet or capture Whipple or any of his men-they 
had returned to Topeka; nor did they meet Col. Lane and his immediate 
followers-they were pursuing their way north to Nebraska. About 11 
o'clock in the evening. they fell in with an advance party of Harvey's men 
who had been engaged in the morning in the Hickory Point affair. and 
were on their return to Lawrence. whom they made prisoners without 
resistance. Continuing their march. they came upon the main body en 
camped some four miles from Hickory Point. They Wtlre also surprised 
and taken prisoners. At the time of their capture. Capt. Bickerton was in 
('ommand. Harvey, having left the »arty. escaped. The squadron imme
diately took up the return march for Le('ompton, where they arrived on the 
forenoon of the 15th. The prisoners captured numbered 101; their outfit. 
arms and munitions. also taken, consisted of .. one brass field· piece. seven 
wagons. thirty·eight United States muskets. forty·seven Sharpe's rifies. six 
hunting rifles. two shot-/..'l1ns. twenty revolvers. fourteen bowie-knives. four 
swords. and a large supply of ammunition for artillery and small arms." 
The prisoners were carned to the United States Encampment. where the,Y 
were detained. without proper shelter or adequate rations, awaiting theIr 
preliminary examination. After unreasonable delay, it took place before 
Judge Cato; Joseph C. Anderson. a most bitter Pro·slavery partisan and 
author of the Black Code of the Territorial Legislature. acting as Prose
cuting Attorney. The examination resulted in the committal of every 
prisoner for trial on the charge of murder in the first degree. Neither 
Judge Cato nor Chief Justice Lecompte would consider any extenuating 
circumstances. or allow anyone of them to be discharged from custody on 
bail offered. however large in amount or undoubted in character. 

CLOSE OF THE ATCIDSON-STRINGFEI.LOW CA!IlPAION. 

Before the return of the detachment sent out to Hickory Point. mes
senjtCrs came from Lawrence bringing the intelligence that a large force 
of Missourians were encamped on the Wakarusa. and that an attack on the 
town was hourly expecttld. They were the Territorial militia called into 
action by the proclamation of Acting Gov. Woodson. and their plan. ap
parently known to both Secretary Woodson and Adjutant General Strick
ler, was to destroy Lawrenc'l at all hazards. before receiving counter· 
manding in!ltructions from the Governor. Woodson and Strickler were 
peremptorily ordered by Geary to repair at once to the camp of the invad· 
lUg army and disband them. in accordance with his proclamation and 
with the speciflc ordcr given Strickler two days before. Under the cir
cumstances. those emi!!Saries were not deemed entirely trustworthy to 
carry out promptly and in good faith the delicate work intrusted to them. 
Theodore Adams, a confidential agent of the Governor, accordingly ac
companied them to report truthfully and without delay the result of their 
mission. The party set out from Lecompton in the afternoon (Sunday, 
September 14). and reached the camp of the ~lillSourians early in the 
evening. Their arrival lIeemed to have no immediate effect further than 
to excite the soldiers and impel many of them to make an immediate night 
assault on the hated town. Their disappointment and rage knew no 

bounds. Copies of the Governor's proclamation were distributed, but the 
officers would not hear it read nor assemble to hear the order to disband. 
The more rabid leaders-Clarke. Maclean, Stringfellow and .lones, de
nounced Geary without mcasure, and the camp resounded with the threats 
of the infuriated soldiery against his life should he persist in his interfer
ence. Adams left the camp, and at midnight sent the following dispatch 
to the Governor: 

1IIs EXCF.r.r.ESCY. nov. GEARY: 
L ... WRESCE, 12 o'clock, Midnight, September 14, 18.'l6. 

81r-1 went. as directed. to the camp of the militia. and found It at the town of Franklin, 
three mil .. from thi. place. encamped. with foorl'iec ... of artillery. One mile to the right, 
011 the Wakarusa. I found a large encampment 0 three bundred tents and wagODL They 
claim to have two thou.anl! fh'e hundred men; and from the appearance ofthe camp I have 
00 doubt they have that number. uen. Reid i. In command. I saw .nd W81 Introdueed to 
(;en. Atchison. Col. TitlLl, Sherifi' Jones. Gen. Richardson. etc. The proclamat.\ona were 
distributed. 

Secretary Woodson and Gen. Strickler bad not, up to tbe time I left, del!Yered their 
orders. but were about doing 80. 81 soon as tbey could get tbe oftlcers together. Tbeoutposlll 
of hot h partie. were fighting about an hour berore lunset. One man killed ot the mllitia 
and one house burned at .'ranklin. 

There were but few people at Lawrence. most of them having gone to their hom .. 
aRer your visit here. I reported these fact .. to tbe officer in command here, and YOU1 
prompt action has ondoubtedly been the means of preventing the lOIS of blood and .. vlng 
valuahle property. 

Secretary Woodson thought you had better"""", to the camp of the militia .. lOOn 81 
you can. I think a prompt vrslt would h8\'e a good elfect. I will see you .. yon oome thla 
way, and communicate more fully. 

Very respectfully. your obedient I8rvant, 
THV.oOORS AD ... K .. 

The messenger bearing this dispatch did not reach Lecompton until 
several hours after Geary, accompanied by Col. Cooke and his entire 
command. had left for the scene of danger. Soon after the departure of 
Woodson and his party for the Missouri caml!, they had set out. and, late 
in the eV('ning of the 14th. unknown to the Inhabitants. had encamped a 
short. distance outside the town. in a position favorable for defense in case 
of an attack. The Governor then entered the dty alone. which he found 
prepared for dellperate defense. The defenders numbered scarcely three 
hundred all told, and. unaware of the succor that was at hand. were sleep
lessly watching and defiantly waiting the expected assault of the morrow. 
Had it come. it would have markcd the bloodiest day in the annals of the 
Territory. Happily for the defenders. thrice happily for the invaders, the 
threatened ('onfhet waR avertf.>d. 

In Lawrencl' the day had been passed in untold anxiety by the inhab
itants. Early in the morning. an excited messenger came riding furiously 
into the town. bearing the news that the Missourians were advancing in 
overwhelming force. and were then within a few miles of Lawrence. 
Srouts contiDllI'd to arrive. each confirming the dreadful news. and giving 
frellh details of the approach of the enemy to the excited listeners. A 
ml'!<senjrCr wall immediately lIent to Lecompton. to carry the news to the 
Governor, and call on the 'United States troops for assistance and protec
tion. The advance was unexpccwd. and found the citizens in a compara
tivelv defensclells condition. The force in and sbout the town, which 
coulC! have effectuallv defended it a week before, numbered then at least 
a thoUl'and men. wel1 organized. offlcered. armed and equipped. During 
thl' week it had bl'comc seriously depleted and disor/,ranized. Lane. the 
acknowledged leader. had disappeared. and. at his call. Harvey with a 
force of good fighting men. and Bickerton with his artillery company, 
were away. The Topeka company had gone home. and. after the recent 
visit of Gov. Geary. many others. believin/l' the danger passed, had departed. 
Onlva few remained. except the actual residents of the place. * Such forces 
as were available were hBlltily mustered. under the command of Col. J. B. 
Abbott. who. besidell being the ranking officer ofthe recl.'nt Free·State militia 
(in the absence of Lane and Harvev). WlLq. from his known coolness and 
bravery, by eommon consent the acknowledged leader of the defensive 
forces. Capt. Cracklin, with about forty of the Stubbs. reported for 
duty. The remaining force was distributed in small detachments at the 
various fortifications and other defensive points. and as pickets outside 
the town in the direction from which the attack was expected. and had no 
acknowledged rommanders. except as the mo!<t experienced or coolest 
naturally took the leadership and advised the squad or party of which he 
was a member. 

Old John Brown was among the defende1'!!. He held no command, 
but did all in his power. advisin.~. and. by his words of counsel. inspiring 
the little SQuads he viRited at their various posts. with something of his 
own iron determination and contempt of dangcr.t 

The anxiety increased as the day wore on. There were no tidings 
yet from Gov. Geary. nor signs of the anxiously expected relief from 
that quarter. At 5 o'clock in the afternoon. the enemy had crossed the 
WakafU.lla. and were within two miles of the town. The exact number of 

°It 10 ot.ted tbAt the newl of th~ def.noel_ condltl"D of the lown w .. CODTO,ed 10 Ihe 
MI_ouri camp. on lIIi .. lon Cnoek. by Pro .. lllY~ry Ipl ..... lOOn al poooIblo after Ban., left 
Lawr.nce; and that It w.I tben determined to mareb Immedlatoly apon the tOWll, and d_y It 
before .ny ordera for tb.lr dlobandmrnt coold r ... ch them. Th", If tm., wootld IICOOIInt for tb.lr 
.udden "nd unexprcW forwRrd monment. Rod II cooolitent wltb the 1.lIer or tM 12th to 
G~ .. mor Geory. Mklng hll ordenl. ,.tilch m.y haYe been writtsn hefon the defonsel_ condItion 
of Lawnnce w .. koown to G<lD. Helobll. 

t 1'. G. A.latlll, Baq •• now Secretary of tbe Kan_ Hlltorleal SOClely ..... at th.t time 10 
~wronce. and one of tbe yolunleera for delonll. Ue .tat .. that he, wtth otbera, .... on that 
Sondar Afternoon. Itatloned In a redoobt, M It. remembe .. It. qllUe well oat on M_ch_tta 
olre.t, probahl, .. far .. Uonr, Itre~t. (lId John Brown came Arnong thpm. Uld In an _m_ 
con'e .... II ..... 1 ton". lIB,e the 00,1 hll conneel and ..... Iea. Be bPgan b, -yin,. he had no 
command. bnt If they woold lIoten to blm he wonld Adyl" tbem. He tnld th .... .,methlng of 
hi. own experieoce In ftghtin", And Imp.-d· thpm qalte Itron,.I, wltb the f.ct that th. 
MllIOurlAno were cowardl "nd wOllld not otan~ up before "'Ioal numbera, or a brave and deter
mined ro.. H. orgel! th.m to ohow A d.t.mdn...t.n t aggr_IYO fronl. and Adyfaed Inch of th_ 
as hRd Ion,. ranll:< rift,... "nd .ere mOllnW. to go Dol Imm""l.telyonto the eleyaUoa toward 
Franklin and comn.o"re ftre "PO" tbo eoemy. then la olll:ht.Rnd within long range. Be caatloned 
then. to II .... low And take IfO< d aim. In .rcord"nce wltb hi. "'vlce. and Inlplred "lib ranewed 
cou...."e by hlo wordo. onch .. wet. propsrlyarmod Immodl.",I, ro<te ""I. M he bad dlreeted, and 
were tbe tlrat to take part In the Iklrmllh with tbe "'yanclDg enemy wblch enlued. Mr. Brown, 
IlCCOnilag to tbe recollection of Mr. Adam .. did not, at that time. f10 ont wIth the part,. banDe 
no al1lll. Mr. Adami blm •• lfremalned In tbe redoubt, belae armed only wtth albotpn orshnrt 
range. 
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the approaching enemy was not known, but skirmishers were sent out to 
check their advance and save time. until Cooke should arme, or in case 
(as many began to fear) they bad been abandoned to their fate, to fight 
alone, in defense of their homes, 80 long as a single man remained. It i8 
not believed that a single man or woman in the city, at that time, harbored 
the thought of surrender. Either the enemy were to be repulsed. or the 
defenders perish with the doomed city. The terrible alternative seemed 
all that was left them. It detracts nothing from the courage of this little 
band, that help, unknown to them, was near at hand, as they nerved 
themselves for the desperate and unequal encounter. The parties sent out 
to check the advance of the enemy, consisted of the" Stubbs," numbering 
some forty, under Capt. Cracklin, ana another party sent out by John 
Brown; their leader, if they had any. as·well as their exact number, being 
unknown. These men· took a position upon an elevated ridge of land. 
which commanded the road from Franklin, and, as the-enemy came within 
range, opened fire upon them. A running tire was continued for a short 
time, when the Missourians, who proved to be a force of three hundred, 
sent forward to feel the enemy, finding that their further aovance would 
be hotly contested, retired to Franklin for the night. The repulsing 
party lay on their arms, watching against surprise, at the time of Gov. 
Geary's arrival. The gra:y light of the morning showed to the anxious 
watchers the Stars and Stnpes fiaunting from 'Mount Oread; cannon were 
frowning upon its heights, and the white tents of Cooke's squadrons dotted 
its summit. The danger was over. Lawrence was saved! 

Early on the morning of the 15th, Gov. Geary lIet out from Lawrence 
for the Missouri camp. Before reaching Franklin, he was met by an ad
vance' guard already on the marr.h to renew the condict which had been 
begun on the evening before. To his inquiry as to who they were and 
what were their obJects, they answered that they were "the Territorial 
militia, called into service by the Governor of Kansas, and that they were 
marching to wipe out Lawrence and every d--d Abolitionist in the coun
try_" Geary replied that he was the Governor of the Territory, and their 
Commander-in-chief, and ordered the officer in command to escort him to 
the main line and conduct him to the center, that being his proper posi
tion. The order was reluctantly obeyed. He found the whole army in 
line of battle three mile!! from Lawrence, and apparently prepared for an 
immediate advance on Lawrence, although his pro<'1amation had been de
livered and his instructions to disband had been known to them hours 
before. AmonlI the leaders who receiveo him were Gen. John W. Reid, 
Ex Senator DaVid R. Atchison, Gen. B. F. Strinvel1ow, Gen. L. A. Mac
lean, Gen. J. W. Whitfield, Gen. George W. Clark. Gen. William A. 
Heiskell, Gen. William H. Richardson, I. A. Marshal1. Col. H. T. Titu!!. 
Capt. Frederick Emery and Sheriff Jones. The officers were assembled 
and addressed at length by Gov. Gear!. In the course of his speech he 
severely reprimanded Atehison, who, from his high estate as Vice Presi
dent of the United States, had fnllen so low as to be the leader of an army 
of men with uncontrollable pas.~ions, d!'termined upon wholesale slaugh
ter and destruction." At the close of his speech, his proclamation, to
gether with his order for the immediate disbanding of the army was read. 
The more judicious and all the principal leaders obeyed the command with 
apparent cheerfulness. A few, though olferlng no resistance to the Gov
ernor's mandat.e, found relief to their chagrin and disappointment in words. 
Notable amon~ the grumblers were Gens. Clark and Maclean, who were 
ready to pitch mto the United States troops if they stood between them 
and the Abolitionists, whom they were bound to whip. The piping voice 
of Sherilf Jones was still for war. They found themselves unsupported 
by any considerable following. and at len~h subsided into 8 Rtate of sul
len acquiescence In the inevitable. The troops thllA disbandcrl, took up 
their march Immediately for their various homp-s. The Mis.~onrians, who 
comprised the larger part, returned to Westport. while those enlillted about 
Leavenworth, Atchison and Kickapoo. started on their retnrn by way of 
Lecomp.ton, crossing the river at that point. As this was the last organ
ized military Invasion from Missouri, and, with the dispef!lion of this army, 
ended the Pro-slavery attempts to rule Kansas by martial law, it seems but 
just to the gallant but discomfited band, that an account written from 
their own unprejudiced standpoint. should stand in history with other ac
counts written by those ·not altogether friendly eith!'r to their modes or 
methodll of conduct;ng the affairs of the Territory. The following account 
of this last inglorious Kanll8S campaign was written by a Roldier of the 
Missouri Legion, its truthfulness heln.1t' vOl1ched for by the Plat" A"gu', 
in which it appeared under the following headlines: 

TIIB '" AR PDF-D! 
NiMIr of r-w • .". priIoner. fir GtIII.~. z-. "'""""fl. CoI\ferenee /ldu'Uft t1«I. Geary, 

OIl. GbiiIe, IIft4 1M ~ oJ 1M JlUUfIJ, eIe. 
The Uoope under OeD. Helakell's command, conliaUnJl or one regiment or mot and t .. o 

or IDODnted men, numberlngln all bet .. een t,..enty-rour and t .. enty-llve hundred, .. lth rour 
J>I_ or artillery. moved (rom their camp near Westport, on the latlolns!.. On that and the 
following day thel marcbed bet .. een thirty-five and rorty miles1 and reached the town or 
Fran,!IlDz three mil. hom La .. rence. Wilen about rour n.lles nom Franklin, an ellpreM 
__ I*l& at tun lpeed aDd told the General that the enemY had enpj(ed hi. adYan~ 
pard, and that they .. ere then ftJlbtlng. The column .... put 1n rapid motion. tbe rootmen, 
ilready Yel'J' mucb fatigued and tbelr reet hllstered, IlOlng at a balr trot. Tbey kept up thl' 
pMe, except a f'ew mlnutea at the Wakaroll ror .. ateI', until tbn jIOt nearly to Franklin. 2h .. It tumed out, a large picket jlUard of the Yankees bad kll1ed one of 0111' n.en and 

off to Lawrence. By the time tbe main body or the troo .... relA.'hed Franklin. It .... 
o'clock, and they .. ere eqer to go on immediately to La .. rence; but oonllderlnl! the h .. te

n_ or tbe bonr, tbe ellbauated condition of the footmen. and tbl' totallgnoraDC!f' of J.ane', 
IIlrenJ!th. and the position of hi' fortlfteationa, It ..... decided to be better to felOt the n.en 
aDd make the attack at day-Illbt lD tbe morning. They _rdlngly encamped for the night 
_ FrankliD. 

About midnight aD ell~ arrtyed,l!iYlng Inrormatlon that ("01. ("ooke, .. Ith the United 
8Iate u-oop. nnder his command bad taken a !ioeltlon In hont of Lawrence for It. protee
Uoa, aDd earIy In the mOJ'Dlng (101. ("ooke lent a note to Gen. Hel,kcll to that I!II'@ct. (;reat 
dlappolntment .... felt on all haada at thl! lost opportunity to enJllljle and crush the hired 
tble't. aDd murderen under Lane ; and unlYemil ~ .... ellprelled thnt the n.o.-elDent 
.... DOt.eoDUnued Into Lawrence the enning before. It turned out that .. lOOn as the apo 
~ of OeD- HeIalteJl .... learned In J.a .. renee, couriers .. ere dllJlDtched to Lecompton 
ImplorlD.I Goy_ ~ tor proteetloa hy the United Statea ~i and he, .. moat be admlt
tell lD t1ie ~D lllaicharp o( his dnt't ordered Col. Cooke I command Immediately to 
LaWJeDOl, wben _ arrtyed about 11 O"oIock)t DlcIa&. 

Ahout 10 o'clock In the morning, (;0'-. Gearv nud ("01. ("ooke arrh'ed nt Frankllll, where 
tbe troops were lL<.iCmblcd, aOlI a collferenL'C w,"; nrrau!(('<Illod hcld hilt Wl'CO them nbd the 
lIeld ofllcers and captains of compaui"" of (iell. Heisk"iI'. COlli ",all.\. The conference WIL' 
opeoed by Gov. I;"ary. who addressed the llIecting nt sollie length. lie exprcssctl his grellt 
pleasure at m ... ting with the gentlemen pre"""t. 

He told thelll that he hoped and believed that their Interp",itioll for the "indication of 
the laws, and protection of the sulfcring citizen. 3!:ainst the cruchic ... and inhulnno outrn~e. 
committed agaiust thcm by the organl1.l'<l banditti rovinJr throuj.(h thc Territorv was no 
longer D~':\ary. lie .8~id that his mission "·as to hring peace to it~ hurders; thai he "'M 
anued With po"'er "ulhelent for tbat purJlflSl', aod he wa. delermined to accoml'lish it. U" 
was ~Iad to inform them that, havinR arrh'ed in the Territ"", only three <lnys IIgo. he ha<l 
already conquered and eaptur<.t a large body, havinIC laken )",twC'C1l 9!1 anti 1m prisooer •. 
[The. Governor, very properly, refrained from !eJlin!: (whnt was Irtlt')' thnt in the 
conflict between the United States trool''' and thc party nbo"e .... ferr«1 to.olle or tho 
Uolted States drajloons WrIlI killed, nnd fourteen of Ihe JIo,rtv under Ua,,·ey.] He .aid 
tbat If he had not had to come here to mL'Ct t bem, he would now ha ,·c been at the 
bead of Col. Cooke'. command, In pUJ'!mit of the rest of the band ill\. Hc Impr .... o;ed Uplll 
tbem the Importancc and solemnity of the occll8lon: referred to the c()n~uencc .. that might 
follow to the couotry, to the Union, and to our children and our children 8 children, "" tho 
":,,ult of th~ conference now held In this humble pl~ce, a~d closed byapJlCaling to them 10 
dlo..olve their p .... ent orjlanizatlon and eo-operate 'nth hlDl, undpr the Inw.and instructions 
governing him, for the restoration of peace and the due excelltlon of the lawl of the Terri
tory. 

Gen. Atchison. Gen. Reid, ('01. Cooke and others addres...a the mcetinJl, responding 
folly and cordlallv to views and feelln~ expres...a by the Uovernor, alld urged a compli
ance with his .. ishes. Col. Titus also addressed the n.eeting. urging .. ith much reeling the 
outrages and Infamies thnt he had sulfered nt the hand. of tbe JlIarauders. lie told the 
(;overnor or the cannonading of hi. house. of It. burning, of the $/i,Of"1 to SI0.000 of which 
tbey bad robbed hllll, and held up hl. mutilated arm 8lI proof of their desperate ell'ort .. to 
destroy blm. He said that his heart beat tumultuously ror revenge; but he W/Ill willing to 
a .. ait the result of the etfort. about to be made to bring the outlaw. to ju.tice. 

Tbe confcrence c100ed by the GO\'ernor's retiring. and requesting the coutinuance of 
tbe meeting ... ith fuJI consllltation aDiong tbcmsch''''', and that they would gl\"e 111m tbe 
reault of their dcllberatioos. 

Tbe meeting .. as tben organized by calling Gen. D. R. Atehison to tbe cbalr, .. ho on 
taklo~ it said: 

• A. w ..... ell known to ... 11 prescot, tbe gentlemen composing til.l. mcetiog had ju.t been 
in conference .. Itb nov. Geary. wloo in the stron!!",t language had deprecated the fnhuDlan 
outrages perpetrated by tloose .. bom he characterized as bondlts, no .. roving through the 
Territory, and pledged himself. In the most 80Iemn manner, to enlploy actively all the 
forces at his command, In executing the la .. s of the Territorv, and Rh';ng protection 
to Its bll't.'<Ilng citizens, and who hod al80 appealed to u' - to dlll8Oh'o our pr<.,.ent 
organization Bnd Itaod by ... nd CCHlperaw .. lth hin. in holdiog up the hand. of 
his power agalnlt all evll-doers, aod .. ho hod also retired from the DlCO'lin!! with 
tbe reque<t that it would consult aod detcrnline wbat course should he takeo. !\o .. the oh
ject of the meeting .. as thus to coosult and <I"termine .. hat shoul<l be <lone." Gen. Atchison 
furtber. as Gov. Ueary had also done, impres._ed the n.eatin!! "'ith the solemnity and impor
tance of tbe occaaion, and tbat It was a time for Dlen to exerel"" their n'ason lind not rlel.1 
to their pB8Sions, and also to keep on the Iide of the la ... which alone con.tit"t"" our. 
Itrength and proteclion. A committee "' .... appointed to prepare """,Iulions, exp""",h'e of 
the !Jen!Je of the meeting; which. after retiring for a short time, reported tbe rollowlng pre
amble and resolutions, that were unanimously adopted: 

WIIEREAK., under tbe proclamation of Acting t;ov. Wood!Wn, we h,,'e rcnehed the 
to .. n of Frallklin, three mil"" from Lawrence, on our wav to thc latter plnce, In .. areh or 
an organized bana of murderers and ~bl",,,,, .aid to be uoder the comn.and of I.one, who 
have plundered and butchered lal'!!" numbe ... of our fello,,·-cili.('n., with the Intention of 
overpowering and driving that band frolll the Territory; ar·l. where ....... e have here 1II.·t 
aod conferred .. itb (;ov. (;e8ry. who has arri ved III the Territory since we .. ere hrre called. an<l 
who b .... given us satisfactory c"idence of ht. intention and (lOwer to e"ecule the 10111'8 of tho 
'ferritory, and cRlled on us to di.soh·e our present orllanl.allon, and to lea"e Ihe pr"""na
tion of the peace of the Territory to his hand.: and .... here .... 1 no". (;eary ha .... 'ured u< of 
hla Intentiou to muster into IICr\'lce a portion or themilltin 01 the Territory, for the purposo 
of giviog the strongest a. ... urance of protection to it. cllbeus; tberefore, 

Ruolrtd, I. 'fbat relying upon thea. ... 'urance of Gov. I;earr to gh'c r,rotcction to our 
pence. In tbe spirit of order-loring and la .. -ahiding clti.oen., .. e oordiol '1 ron form to hi. 
.. ishes by dissolving our organization, and .. ill dl.perse to our bODIes as "11l'ec1i1y RI the cir
cumstances under .. bich we are placed .. ill admit of. 

2<1. That the GO"ernor be requested to organize and plare in the fiehl immediately.ono 
battalioo (part Dlounted and part footmen) of Kans.a. militia, and <li.trihute them over the 
Territory III .uch a Illanner as will best protect the settlers in their honles, persolls and 
property. 
. 3d. Tbat In vie .. ' of th" comlition of things in Southern Kansa .. we ..... ~'Ctfullv rec
ommend to the Governor that he station a ellllll'any of one hundrc,lllIollnlc-d llIeu at Potta
.. atomie ('reck. 10 J.'ranklin. Andcr.um and Lvkin. ('ounties, to give protection to the la .. -
abldlnjl citi~en. or that scclioll of oountry. • 

4tb. That we rCllpcctfllllv recomlUend ("01. II. Titus (("olonel of the Douglas County 
1I1i1itia), as Commnnder of the 'ferritoriallllilitla, no .. to be lIlustered into the ..,nice. -

(Signed) n. W. CI .. \RK. } 
SA)tU." .• T. JoSl'J!, Cbm .. itt .... 
II. T. TITt!S, and othe.,.. 

D. R. ATC"'~S. 
(l,a;nntrft. 

The disbnnded soldiers returned home, hut did not, on tbewllY, ('vin(,I' 
that cheerful acquiescence in tbe GO\'ernor's policy which \Vns profe~sed 
in the forel,roing report.. 1'hey burned th(' SRW mill nellr Frllnklin, anrl on 
their march to Westport stoll' nnd drow aWllv whllt borst's IIno caUI(· cnme 
in their way. A detllchment, known liS the Kickapoo Rungers, belon~ing 
in Atchison ano vicinity, retnrned via Leeomllton. Oil thl' march, \\'Ithln 
six miles of that pla('e, n Sl.IUlld, lenving the main pnrty for purpOSI'S of 
plunder, came upon n lame man, David C. Buffum, plo\ving in th!' field. 
They robbed him of his horse, and in answer to his protellt!'. shot him in 
the abdomcn, from which wound he llied shortly afterward. With bls 
horse Rnd a pony, also IItolen, tbey rejoined tbe mllin party and ('on
tinued on tbmr journey. This occurred on the afternoon of the IMh. 
Gov. Geary, in compnny with Judge ClltO, passing thnt wily on the road to 
Lp.compton ~oon after. saw the dyin.sr mnn lying when, he was IIbot, and 
listened to IllS !!tory of the outrage. told in short, shnrp utt('rance with all 
the emphasis of writhing agony. The Governor hlld the testimony of the 
murdered mlln in ntrtmi., properly attest!'o and sworn to in due form of 
law before ,Jud~c Cato, and on reaching Lecompton. Immediately had a 
warrant plal'ed In the hands of the United llaf!lbal for the arrest of the 
munlerer. The Gov('rnor, in alluding to the outrftge,8al<1: "I never wit· 
nessed n sl'cne that filled my mind with 110 much hormr. There was a pe
culiar si~'1lificance in the looks lind wonts of t.hat Jloor. dying man, thnt I 
can never forgt't; lor th('y seemro to tell mc that I could have no relit until 
I brought his murderer to justice; nnd I re!!Olved that no means in my 
power should be spllred to iliscover, arrcst, and punish the nuthor of that 
most villainous butchery." The outcome of the Governor's attempts to 
bring tbe murdert'r tu justice will appear in it,. prop(·rconnc('tion. 

On the 16th, Uov. Geary sent to Gen. llarcy, Se('retnry of Wnr, II full 
report of events as they had transpired. closing as follows: 
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162 H1STORY OF KANSAS. 
Th(" OCl'urrell(~';8t thlls rt·laWtl. a11' all'e:141y exerting & benellcent influencc: and, aJ .. 

thou(!h lb,' work i. nut yet :lccompli.hl-.i. I du nut deopair uf ."'." .... in my elturt" to sali'l) 
tbe bovemment that I am worthy of the blgh truMt whicb ha. been ",vo-l in me. As IlOOn 
.. circum.tances wlil ""rmlt, I shall visit, III I",rson, every sectlun of tbe Territory, wbcre I 
fool _ured tbat my presclW" will tend to gh'e conlldence and sccurilly to tbe pe<11.le. 

In ct. .. ing, I bave 1D~",ly tn add thnt unle .. I am mo", fully sustainoo hereallcr hy the 
civil authorities, and seriou •• lillit-lIlli.,. and di.turbanees continue to agilate Ihe Territory, 
my ooly rllCnurae will J... to martial law , which I must "eeds I.roclaim and eoforce. 

("iKned) Jon" W. f oK\RY. GOvernllr' qf KIJ ...... Terri/I"·Y. 

The salutary effl'l~t!l of Gov. G(,lIry'" policy were already apparent. 
With th(' di!lbanding of the }Ii~uri forc('s, open war hetw('en the con· 
tending fa!'lions ceased. Military escort.~ were granted to travelers and 
teamsters desiring Kafe l'scort to and from the eastern bonier towns, and, 
so 800n as I<afl·ty to life and I<('curity of property in transit to int('rior 
point" wall estllblished, and goods and supplies heeame more plentiful, the 
great incentive to general plunder was gone, midnight raids and robberi('s 
h('came Infrequent, and th(' !llpep of Recurity brought grateful rest to the 
long·harassed settlers. The range of lawless depredl\tions became restricted 
to those who, naturally vicious, live in constant antagonism with all laws. 

THE JUDICIARY. 
The inefficiency of the courts, and the lax and apparently partial exe('u

tion of the laws by the civil autborities, together with the cont('mpt in 
which the officials were held by a port.ion of the inhabitants, had rendered 
the laws of Kan~ft.'1 for the prevention or punishment of crime, a dead let
ter, and their attempted execution a mere travesty. While this condition 
of affairs continued, Kanlll\S still remained the choS('n field of operations 
of many lawleMS desperadoes who, unre~trained by fear of punishment, 
could, with comrarative safety, continue a life of brigandage and crime, 
after the genera disorders which had first drawn them to the Territory 
had cel\Sed to exist .. 

Gov. Gl'ary wall not unmindful of the importance of a prompt and 
impartial administration of jUlltice through the established courts, and 
knew that except this ('ould he effected, all other efforts to hrin.~ about a 
permanent peace would prove unavailing. The open disord('rs being 
quelled, and the dangers of armed conflict averted, he at once set about 
what proved to be the more difficult task of bringing the courts into their 
le~itimate pOl<ition ft.'! conservators of order and peace, and I\S dispensers 
of equal justice to a\1 the inhabitants of the TerritorV'. 

The United Stat('s Dilltrict Judges w('re: Chiet ,Justice, Samuel D. 
I.ecomptc; Al<Socia\(' .Ju8tic(,II, Sterling G. Cato and ,J. ll. Burrcll. Judge 
Burrell* was ahRent from the T('rritory, lind the highest judicial duties 
w('r(' vested in the two remaining ,Judg('s-Lecompte and his I\S8Ociate, 
Cato. Geary'M first interview with CatowaK in the llis.'!ouri camp, at Frank· 
lin, on the tiith, where he found him doing duty ft." a soldier, and brought 
him with him on hi~ r('turn to Lecompton. He held an interview with 
Le('ompte and Cl\to on the 16th, at which he urgl'd upon them the urgent 
ne('('s.'1ity of their o~nlng and holtling court, for the purpose of is.'1uing 
proceS!'es on the many complnhits bl'ing made, that a prompt and sure ar· 
rest of criminals might follow the eommis.'Iion of th(,lr crimes. lie also 
dwelt on the importanc(' of /Civing to every citizen held in custody, what 
was his right, viz .. a just lind speedy trIal. He tried to imprl'B.'1 upon 
them a full lIense of the grellt reliponsihilities which rest('d upon them Ill! 
the upholders of the law and displ'nsprs of justice, and allsured them that 
un]('s.'1 th('y took mea~ures imml'diatf~ly for the h('aring of the Irfievancl's 
of the peopl(', anti the granting of r(,\ief through the courts establish('d for 
that purpo!!e, hI' should be constrained to prodllim and adopt the more 
potent reml'dy of military law, whpreby the function!! of the court!! over 
which th('y presid('d would he suspentled. Thl' judge!! lIe('mlngly con· 
curred in his viewI<, nnd a,l.rreetl to IlCt in ac('ordllnce with hill expressed 
wisheR. The interview I'ntll'tI with the understl\nding. or, at least, belief 
On the parI of the Governor, thllt a court would immediately be held for 
the examination of the Hiekory Point prisonerR and othl'rs, Ill< well as for 
the dispatch of other import"nt legnl bUlline~I<. On the npxt day the Oov
ern or, with a dela(.hment of troops, and a('('ompanied hy a Dcputy Xar· 
shal. went up t.o Topeka to IIrrtlst lIuch of Whipple'll men 1\11 could be found 
there, &.'1 partiripnntR in thp armptl raid into the Hickory Point neighbor
hood thtl previou~ wPI'k. Th~ arrl'lIt of quite a numb('r ,,-al< effected and, 
with thl' prisoners, the arresting party returnl'd to J.('('ompton in t.he l'ven
inl(. What was hi!! Kurl>ri!!e to l('arrl thl\t Lecompte had returncd to his 
home at J,c'avenworth, havin~ appointed a ('ourt to be held at that place, 
fiftv miles cliMtant, thr('c week!! ~Uhll(l«llwntly. The prisonprR awaiting px
amlnation or trinl, now numhered upward of one hundred and twenty. 
J"prompte had left direetionl< to hllvc tbem all I'onve\'ed to Lrav('nworth 
for trial at the time appolntl'd. • 

The whole procl'dure w,,~ not only I\n unprovoked insult to Gov. 
Geary, hut seemed II tielihernte plan on the "art of L('compte to prevent a 
Apeedy or fair trial of the pri!lonerR and to vindictively increasp their pun
ishment and suffl'rin~ by Increasing their term of imprl!lOnment to thl' 
longest period po" .. ihl(' lK'fore a hearing Wft.~ granted. Furthcrmor(', It 
wall certain that, at that great diKtancc from the placl.' "'hl'r(' the allcged 
offcn!ll.'lI had heen committ('d, thl' road to which no witnl'MS favorin~ the 
prl!lOnt'f!! eould travel ex('ept at the risk of his lIf(', no fuir or just trial Wft.'1 
possible. Inccn~ed nt th(' outrajte on justice no le~ .. than at the open in
Mult thus ~ratuitously offcred him, Gov. Geary addressed to Judge Cato 
the following note: 

J"!M'I( STltR'_Il'" n. CAT": 
t:XO:r'·T'\·F. Ih:I'AKT' .. :"T, K. T., J.ocolnpton, Sept. 20, Is;;Il. 

D«Ir.'«t<-You wllll)bllge me by ft>:lnIC a" early day for tbe oll,fmlnatlon of tbe prill
onen nOW hold at tbe encampment of the United "tat.es troops In lbl. dlltrlct. and give 
proJM!r and ollleial notice oC tbe .ame. It Is _ntlal to the p8fII.'e of tbe connnunity and 
the due execution of the ·Ia ... , that this be efl'erted at the earliest JIOII8lhle moment. 
~me ortheoe men havo been alreacly detained l1li prilonen six day ... ithout" preliminary 
bearlnlC. If, at the time .ppolnted and lellllll,. notlfted, no prooecutor appt. .. n, the alleseol 
criminal, are permlUed to repair to tbelr bom ... and la .. CIII pursuits 

Truly)'oura, J .. us W. IlK.\KY, OOI'l"'OI)r 0.' KaMa Territo .... ----- - - .- --
'Jaclp Bnrnll .-I .. ed hi' .ppolDtment In D_Dlber,I8M. B ..... In III balt ...... d _ 

..... ned bat .. lew w .. lt. In the Terri",.,.. wben he retarnoi to bl. bome, a ... D.bu .... hnn., 
wll ... be died In October. J868. 

JUdgl' Vato acceded to the r~utlst, and a (,'ourt Will< opened for the 
eXllmination of the prisonef!!. The examination was interrupted, and 
prolonged hy an accident to thc Judge whicb occurred while the exami
nation was'going on. After considerable delay, it resulted in the committal 
of the most of them. bail beiug reful!l.'d, to be held on the charge of murder 
in the first degree. as had been previously recounted in a different con
nection. 

The Governor was now quite fully convinced that the troubles of the 
Territory had betln grel\tly increased and (~mplicatl-d by the unfairness, 
prejUdice, or incompetency of the Territorial officers and Judges of the 
court, and with a view to ascertaining where the culpability rested before 
lIt1empting a r('form, addressed to the various territorialolllccrs a letter of 
inquiry similar in import to the following: 

EXF.cUTIVI( DEPARTIIE"T, X T., September 23, 18,'16. 
To Till': 11o". l".Ufl:F.L D. LECOlilPTE, CIIIF.P JUSTICE OF TilE 8UPREJlI: CoURT OF XA!<

HAS T.:RRITORY: 
,'!ir-Upon my arrival be .. r fuund tbls Territory ID a.tate of Insurrection, bUlln_ 

paralyzed, operation of tbe courta suspeDded, and tbe cl.,U administration of lb. go .. em
ment Inoperative and seemingly uoel.,... 

Much complaint ha.. beeo made to nle al/aln.t tbe Territorial olllce"" for alletted neg
lect ofduty, party bl ... and criminal complll'il,. with •• tate of .ft'aln wblcb reaurted In a 
contempt of all aotborlty. 

I bave therefore deemed It proper to addreoa clrculan to all Terrltorlal ollice .. , In order 
that, J...iog ioformM of th~ complalnta agaln.t tbem, tbey may bave an opportunity to vin
dicate themselves through my department. 

The efficieocy orthe executive wll\ be mucb Impaired or strengtbened bylbe manner 
In wbieb hi. subordinates in ollice discharge their respectlye duties. 

As It Is my .woro duty to aee lb.t tbe law. are faithfully executed, 1 need oft'er nO 
apology for requesting categorical an.wfln totbe following interrogatories: 

lsI. Wben did you _ume the discba'lle of tbe dutlea of your Judicial oftlce! 
2d. Wbat countieo compose your judidal district! 
3d. 11011' many bills haYe I>t'<'n p""",nted-bow many Ignored In lour oourta-bow 

man)' illdictmenta baye been tried J...fore YOII, and bow maoy oon .. lctlonl bad, and for wbat 
ulfen"Pl? 

With I hrlef statement of otber facts and clrcumstancea, .howing tbe manner In wblcb 
YOIl bave dlscbarged yoor dutl ..... which you may be pll.'&l'ed to communicate. 

Very truly your obedil'nt ... rvant, 
JOII" W. (iEARY, 0-_ 41 KIJ ...... Arrllory. 

The answer of Judge Lecompte was extremely long, chiefly made up 
of excuses and explanations of apparent derelictions of duty, and in re
futing various chargtls, some of which were self-preferred. The categor· 
ical answers to the interrogatories of the Governor showed that he had 
assumed the fun('tions of his olllce in November, 1854; that he had been 
assigned to the First Judicial District, comprising the counties of Doniphan, 
AtchiKOn, Leavenworth, Jefferson, Calhoun (now Jackson), and Doug]as; 
that the stlltutes prescribed a term of one week in each year, to be held in 
each of these counties; and, that, in accordance therewith, such terms had 
been held by him, with the exception of the term of 1855 in Doniphan 
County, passed on account of his Inability to reach the place appointed by 
boat; and the Il\St terms of Jefferson and Calhoun Counties where the 
tlxisting disorders in his opinion rendered it .. utterly useless to hold court 
at thl! time appointed." The result of his' judiCIal labors were thus 
Slimmed lip : 

In almoil all the criminal _ prest'nted anterior to tbe publ/catloD oC lbe statute, 
tII)/k fWOI"I"ju were entered by dIrection oC the IIistriet Attorney of tbe "nlted States Cor 
the Terri .. o .. ·, upon tbe ground taken by blm, that there 11''' DO law In force in tbe Terri
tory to punish them. The consc'luence 11''' tbat fe .. trlals a~. • • • Tbe only oon
"iclion" I remember wete: one for hunoe .teaI1DI! ID JJunlphan, and oome three or tour tor 
... uminl! 011100; one for mlll\ciou.l,. killing a horae In AlcbllMJn CoUDty' One In Jelfenun 
('ounty ro,r selling lI'luor to Indians; and, toerbapa some eilbt or len In dllferent OOUDtles, 
for sellin!; 1I'loor without lleen"". 

Relating to the relel\Se of Robinson and the other treason prisoners on 
ball, he says: 

The ca .... of RnblnllOn ADd othen, iDdlcted Cor trellllOn, were called. They tendered 
themsel."" ready for trial. A motion ..... made by a gentleman deputed for that purpose, 
simply to oootiolle tbe causes.° I .. w no alternatlvQ but a trlal,Wbleb, .. Itbout riadln_ 
on tbe .,.rt of the I ;"vernment, und~r the mOAl peculiar c rcDmabmcee, would bave 
amounled to an aeqllittant'e, almost to 11 farce, and, on the other hand, a oontlDuance. 

The latter ultimatum wa.- adoph'CI. Tbe qUOAtion then remained, .. hat 11'" to be done 
with the prl""ncn ~ A. they teodered themaelvea read,. fortrlal,l belle .. ed th.t to contiDue 
tbem In conllnement would be oppr_ion •. I therefore dlocharll\'d thftll on hall. 

The reply of Judge Cato to like Interrogatories showed that he had held 
his position on the bench for about one year, and had bellO appointed to the 
Second ,Judicial District, embracing eight countie". He had held court in 
each of t.he counties, ex('ept Linn, .. during last spring and summer, be
ginning at Franklin on the third Monday of April, and ('nding at Shawnee 
on the Kecond Monday of June last." The only criminal cues tried by 
him were in Bourbon County; one for murder, and two for aMault with 
Intent to kill. The murder Cllse resulted in an BC'qulttal. and the others. 
one in acquittal, and the other in a mis·trlal. Thus, it appeared that. 
although murders of the mOllt atrocious chartlcter had been committed 
almost daily, and, in many cases the murderers were well. known, and 
bOllsted openly of their IIchlevements: there had not been during the whole 
time Mince thl' courts werl' C!ltablished, a single conviction, and In only a 
single CI\SI' hl\d an alleged lDunicrer been brought to trial. History records 
but few instances where either through a corrupt, prejudiced. vindictlv(', 
or Imbecile judicature, the court 80 utterly failed In the performance of its 
legitimllte functions. The minor officials gave like unsatisfactory though 
leHS Important reports in answer to the circular addres.'ICd them. All a 
whole, they dise]OII(.'Ci to the Governor a rottenncs.'1 in the whole adminis
tration of c\vlllaw In tile Territory, far exceeding hiM worst apprehenslonli 
or Auspicions. Ills further experil.'nce convinced him tbat the root of the 
evil sprang more from the pervertlionl of the Judgcthan from the perverse
nel<S of the people. A Cft.'!e In' point soon brought the Governor and tbe 
Chief JU8tice to an opt.'n rupture. 

Thl' wl\rraut for th(' arrest of Buffum'!! murderer wp, as bp been re
countet!, p\aw(,11 in thl' baut!s of the M8rRhai on the evening of September 
Iii, with authority to cnll on the United States troops founch aid as might 
be required. lIellriug nothing further concerning it, he, on the 18th, ad-

'orbe U.lted 8t_ Attorney waa abient wltll til ....... rt a .. y, preparlDI to _b OD 
LawNllca. 
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dressed a note to Marshal Donaldson. Inquiring whether the warrant bad 
been executed. and the result of the eft'orlti to arrest the murderer. if ony 
such had been made. He replied. that diligent inquiry on the part of 
Deputy Marshal Cramer had failed to diHeover the murderer. and that he 
had consequently failed to identify or arrest him. Geary became satisfied 
that. with the warrant in the hands of Cramer. one of the most intenlle 
and unscrupuloUII Pro-Klavery men in the Territory. the murderer. if 
knowb. would never be apprehended. He ac('ordingly llent secret a.I. .. ·entll 
to Atchison County to ferret out the perpetrators of the deed, and publicly 
olrered a reward of ,500 for their apprehension. Although uJUlIIpported in 
these efforts by any Territorial officer. he found them at the same time 
over-zealous in obtaining the arrest of Free State men on every. pOHSible pre
text. Old charges were renewed and new ones made. and the Marshals. 
with posses of United States troops. were constantly huntin~ them down. 
Geary was powerless to prevent this mode of petty p<'rsecut.lon. which lie· 
riously hindered his efforts to establish peace. since it was carried on 
primarily under the forms of law. the warrants being issued by regularlv 
constituted officers. and the offenlles sworn to in due form. whether falie 
or true. Requisitions were made for troops, to assist in the serving 
of processes. wbich the Governor granted. In the belief and on the repre
sentation of the officers tbat without 8uch help the legal processes in their 
warrants could not be served. As soon as he bel'ame convinced that the 
soldiers were required for the protection of the officers. rather than fo'r the 
arrest of the prisoners. he denied all further aid for the purpose. The mur
der of Buffum. the failure to arrest the murderer, or any other Pro-slavery 
man, although many warrants had been issued against them. and the con· 
tlnued harassing and arrest of the Free-State settlers. aroused anew mur
murings of discontent. impaired confidence in the sincerity of Geary's pro· 
fesslons and promises, and brought Itfave danger of a fresh outbreak of 
violence on the part of the exasperated citizen!!. 

Early In November. the murderer of Buffum was dlllCovered to be one 
Charles Hays, Il member of the Kickspoo Rangers. then living In appar
ent security in Atchison. A new warrant for his arreKt was issued, and a 
few days thereafter he was brought to Lecompton a prisoner. He was in
dicted by the grand jury, composed entirely of Pro-slavery men, and com
mitted for trial, on the charge of murder in the first degree. It.seemt'd 
certain that at length one murderer was to be brought to trial, if not to 
justice. 

November 10. a committee of Free-Statt' men appeared before the 
Governor to protest against the partiality shown in the conduct of the 
Government. and the continued severity witb whlcb the ofticial~ were pur· 
suing And persecuting them. The Governor assured them thllt ht' had it 
in his heart to do equal Justice to all. and referred to hi!! earnt'st and BUt'
ce!l8ful efforts to bring Hays. although a Pro-slavery mnn. to jUlltice. 
While the Interview was still beiQg continued. a per!lOn entered tht' room 
and announced that Lecompte had. on the bonlt of Sheriff Jones, a man 
notoriously worthless, admitud J[,'II11 to Imil. and thnt he W8!l then at Inrgt'. 
With his only argument thus ruthlessly annibilllted by Lecom}!te. Gov. 
Geary no longer attempted any otbt'r thRn a personal defenllt'. The com
mittee closed with the ominous del'laration that "as the Frel'-State mt'n can 
no 10n"jJer expect even-handed Justlee. their only hope must be in physical 
force. In reply, the Governor asserted In the strongt'st terms, his own 
conscientious determination to see equal justice dispensed to every inhahi
tant.of the TerritorY. wbatever their personal ,?pinionR migbt he. " He 
was Instructed to preserve the peace of the Territory, and to exerelse hill 
discretion 88 to the meanM to be employt'd. ond W88 sworn to. and would 
at all hazards, discharge his duty 88 he understood it." He pronounced 
the release of Hays, not only a studied insult to him. but a judicial out
rage, without precedent. and" as calculated to endanger the public peace. 
to destroy the entire Influence of the policy he was laboring day aDd night 
to inaugurate; and to bring the ('Ourt and judi{'iary into rontempt." He 
assured the committee that he should immediately issue an orderfor lIays' 
re·arrest. and submit the matter to the PTl'llldt'nt. who. he felt allSured . 
.. would permit no judicial officer to forget hiM duty and trifle with tht' 
peace of the TerritorY by making decisionR abhorrent io public justice and 
grouly steeped in partiality." ' 

The interview resulted in convincing the committee that the Governor 
waa earnestly endeavoring to promote even·handl'Ci justice; tbat he was 
not in compIlcity with the gang of conspirators that was goading them to 
fresh deedS of violence: and that he WIUI being thwark>d in his every en· 
deavor by the court, its officers. and others, from whom he had a right to 
expect assistance and co-operation. 

Gov. GearY immediately issued the following warrant: 
J B. Eltl'.(.'I1TIVR DRP"RTlI!':lfT, K. T .• r.I«·l)lIl·I'O~, Nov. 10.1M541. 

• Do:fALlIIOOlf. FAQ., )(""'""1, OF K,,!'Iu~ TRRRITORY: 
BV-An IDdletmenttormurder In the lint detfN8, having beenduh- found h" thelirand 

Jurr of the Territor,. aplD.t ('hules liar .. tor the murd.r of a certain llavid r. HullUm. 
In tbe _Dtr of Dougt .. In tbls Territory. aDd tb ..... , Charle.< lIays ha"lnR beeD dl.
ebarpd upon ball ... [ conalder ID "Iolatlon otla., and grealh' to the <'ndaDllllrlnl( of the 
.... ofthla Territo..,.: • 

Thill Is tberefore to authorlae aDd commaDd ~'on to .... rrest tbe _Id Cbarles )Ja,.. If 
he be toulld .ltblD the Ihnlts ot thlM Territory, and satel,. to kL'ep blm "Dtll-be I. dul,. cillo
channel b, aJ"r,. otbla COUDtrv. -.oldlng to la •. 

lilyeD uilder my baDd aDii ... at tbe cit,. of J,ee"m~'AD tbe .Ia .. aDd .. ear alMl"e 1I'rlUen. ,- , , -
J~/). lV. e;K .• a,·. O4l!<trlHlrllf K .. _ .. 7'<rrUol'r. 

. Karshal Donal~lOn declined to execute the foregoing warrant. stat· 
lnSf that after taklnlt time for conslderlltion he would give A written an· 
Iwer. A duplicate warra'!t waa at once placed in the hand" of hill special 
ald·de-camp. Col. H. T. Titus. who jromptly re-arrested the murderer 
aDd Dotifled the G3vemor that he hel thl' prisoner suhJect to his further 
order. DonAld.an. after due ('on~ideration. declined to IIt'rve the warrant 
and tendered biB re.lgnation as 1lal'llhal of tbe Territon'. 

The prisoner remained in the custolly or Titu~ until December 
18. at which time, Governor Geary being at Leavenworth. he WIl.'I 
a~ln brought before Lecompte on a writ of habeas corpus. and again set 
at Uberty. The Governor ltood vindicated in the eyes of aU men as to his 

comp!ielty In this ~udic'i"l outrs;,rc,. and ('hOile to no long..r {'ontinlJl' the' 
vexntrous contellt WIth the eontumaclous .Judge. lie !>ent to the President 
a full history of the ca.~e and urged his rcmoval. on the ground of bill 
known partiality to one faction. whil'h rendered him a !lCriouM obstacle' in 
thc way of pacifying the Territory or otberwi!IC rarrying out his instruc· 
tions. Mr. C. O. Harrillon. of Kentucky, WOll immediately nominllted as 
Lecomptt"s succt'ssor. It hllppcned, eith4lr by accidcnt. or design. that nil 
writ of supc'fS('deoll W8S illsued,. and thc St'nate consequently withrlrew 
their confirmation of Harrison's appointlllt'nt. There the mlltter restl'" 
and Geary went on with his work os best he could, with I_ccompte· and hiH 
friends exultllntly pittt'd against him. 

"ORE FEAR OF I.AXE'S ARMV. 

During the Illst week of September. rumors agllin becllme rifc flf thc' 
movement of a large army through NehraskR toward KJlnsns, and il cllnw 
to be currently believed b" the Pro·slllvery settlers thllt Lan!' WII!! return
ing. Ilt the belld of an arm)' estimated to numbcr not le!!.~ than a thousand 
men. well armt'd and cquipped, and having with them lleveral piecc's of 
artillery. So specific. were the reports as to numbers and Ctluipments thot 
~ov. G!'ary •. deterD}lDed to prevent tbe entran('e of any nrmed force 
IOtO the TerrItory. dlspatt'hed Deputy Maf!lhal Prellton. accompanied by 
a detachment of United Stlltes troops, to the Northern frontier. with or· 
ders to arrest any illegally armed body found within the boundaries of 
Kansas. They hnd scarcely reacht'd the bordt'r when tbey met a party of 
130 men. well armed and equipped, and to outward appearance more pre
pared for war than to engage ID peaceful hvocationfl. They wcre under 
the lcadt'rship of.J~mes Redpath. The who It' party WRS arrested, anrlcon
ducted to the viCInity of Lecompton. north of the KansM River, where the 
~overnor met them and held an interview with Redpath a!! to tbeir objects 
10 entering the Territory thus IIrmt'd and In violation of hill proclamotion. 
Redpatb pleaded ignorance of the improved chllDge of affnlrs In the Tt'rri
tory, and gave his solemn pled~ tbat hi" party was a peaceable party of 
emlgrants, having no hostile mtention!!. and only Ret'king bomes in the 
Territory. On tbese assuranct's, the party waR releascd from arrest Rnd 
permitted to go tht'ir way. 

Scarcely had the relea.'IC been effected when more alamling reports 
came. Redpath's party was but the advanl'e of Lane's main army. wllich, 
only a few days bl'hind, wa.~ now rapidly nearing the Territory. "Desirous 
of taking all neCe!l~Rry precautions. Gov. Geary at ont'C ordert'd 1larshal 
Preston to return to tht' frontier. He Wft.'! aCl'omllanied hy SUO dragoonll 
under tbe commnnd of Cols. Cookt' ond .Johnson. who were ordered to 
inter('ept tbt' mRrch of nny hostile forcc tbey might meet. 

On October I, l\laj. 1\lorrow. Col. Wincht'll. William HutchinRon and 
Col. J. Jeukins. {'nlle'd upon the (1o\'ernor. Tht'y I'amt' ftM a clt'putation 
from a huge trnln of emi ....... ants now nhout to entl'r the Territory fr.om Ne· 
braMka, under the learit'rship of Col. Elclric\gn. Gen. Pomeroy, "Col. Perry 
and others. They represented tht'm ns a party of emigrRnts lIl·t'king honll'lI 
and a peaceful !!t'ttlement In t'le Tt'rritory. nnd thnt they were ('ominlr for 
no other purpose: that the party had arms 10 prott'ct themselvl's allll for 
hunting game on the route: that they had no desire to enter thl' Territory 
under SIHlpiciollS rircllmstllnces: and thnt they hlld been sent fon\'arrl to 
acqunint the Governor as to thc design~ of the Pllrty befort' their arrival. 
On their pOMitivc rIenilll of an}' ~'onnc~tion witl~ I,ane or his army, thl' 
Governor informed tbem of hiS intention to prevent by nil meon!! Ilt his 
command. the entrancc of any armed forre into tbe Territory. but at the 
same time welcomed tbe party as peal'eful citi7.enK. .. He then gave til(' 
deputation a It'tter directing all military eommllnrier!l to givc Col. EI
drulge'slla~tY ~ safe escort IIhould it prov(' as rt'prt'senwd. a Jlllrty of emi
grantll commg Into the Territory to prolleruh' pl'lIreflll aOlI lawful occupa
tions." With thi!! letter the dt'putation dl'pllrtecl. Whal lIubl'll'guently oc
cllrred Is given all stntc,d in a letter of Clov. Gt'ary to Recrt'tllry )lar('y un-
der date of October 15. as follow9 : • 

1'01. William .r. Pmdnn, a Deputy t:nltl'<1 i"1,,1< .. !'I .... hnl. ,..h" ha.1 a ..... "'\.OIlIl'<l ('01. I'. 
St. (Jl'fll'Jlll rook .. and bl. colOlI"",d ttl th~ Xorth"rn f ... nHrr. In lonk "n.·. H BI'J(t' l>artr "r 
p ... Jl""t-~llnllllllf1llllto, ,..bo ""'n' reportl'<l to he nlM"'t h"'odllll( th.· Trrrlt"ry 1111 hnl quart.·., III 
warllk" arl'llyand lilt 1 .. ",U1l· plI'pns"", I'\'llIr" .. 1 tu r"""''''I'IOD on the 121h l"otn"I. II.· 
IDturml~1 nit' thaI h~ had .:llu .. ..t tn lK' a"..,t,,1 nil n\'JlllIII ... 1 hall.l. colI.l,tlllg ofahout twn 
~'!.~~rt;:.'n~:I~~~~Jrty IM.'!rl"llu' t amnn" ",bnm w('n' a r.·w wom."11 and childn-h, (.um •• riling !"nUt-

This party ..... I'\'gularly f'",lIl.1 In IDllitary nldcr, Blld wa. IIl1dl'r tbe '''IlIlIIlllnd of 
(Jell. Po",c",y, 1'01 •. 1·:ldrld"". Pl'rry, o"t! ntben. Th .. ,· bad ,,·lth Ibe", t""'lIh' .",,011" hI 
whIch w .. rt· a Mupl'ly of Ill· ... an".-I11 .... I' mllskt'I., "'Iih ha,.." ... \.. RIlt! sah...,.':'Bo.1 • lot of 
saddl .... , l'tt' .•• ullit·lelll tn. "'IIIIC a h"U"III1I1. con .... tlnl( of ont'-fourtll .. avalr,. and lhe 
relllalDder InfaDlr~·. Ilcaul"" t """ umo, whil'h wcrt, ""Idelltiy loten.ltol f.,r IIIlIItllr" 
IlU1JlOMC" aDd none other, which w ..... ID ebl' .",,'0110, a ""art,h of wlllt'h ...... otl'OlIo;'" ohj"et~';1 
to. tbe IlOmlgl'llllta ""'1'\' pro.lded .lth Ihotl(ulls. rllll"'. l'IsI ...... kolv,,", ell' .• oulll .. It;1I1 for Ihe 
ordlna..,. ullt'Mof pe ... ODS trayellllR lu l\a" ......... 111 any other of the Werlern T .. rrltorl.".. From 
tbe 1't.1M.rt. uflhe 0111 .. ..,1 learn that tbe,. bad wltb Ibemllolther oxeD hou .... hold furnltuft 
mrehalll",,' tool •• lIICriellltural Imrle",enl" Dor ."y of the D~'Ct._r)' apj,urteDaDCt!S otpca(..,~ 
fulletUe .... 

~betIC p""".nsl·ntercd tbe Territo..,. Oil the 1II0rnlng of tbe 'ntb Inllanl. Bnd lIIet 1'01. 
r""ko. commaDd a few IOlIl .. 1I0ulh of Ihe Territorial IIDe. lIere tbe Ilep"I)' !,Iunohal 
'IUMUoued thelll .. to their Inte·ntioD'. &he conteD'" of their 1I'1I1(I,na aDd sllt'b olher nu,tlc •• 
.. be coDsldel't...t Dl'Ct ..... rr ID tho ,·xen·11C ot hI. ollleilli duti.,.. Nut .... u.tled ,,·lth their 
ans"·e,,,. nnd Ioeloll( ,.,fused tho prl.llellO "f 1I.·.rchlnll Ih<'lr etreels. be f.·11 jllstilll'<l In roD
IlderlDIIt Ihelll a loart,. organbed aDd armed ill oppr",ltion to m,· r"",lamatl"n 0: th" IlIb .. f 
~ptellll"'r. ARer con.lIltation ... Itll (·0J. ('ook" alld otber IIm .. n of tbe arlllY •• ho ..,..'tlCI 
.It!' him In reganl to the cha ..... 1cr ot tb" emilltl'llnl .. be dln'Ctt'Ci the seareh t .. be mad". 
whIch l'08ulled In th~ dlllC<,ve,.. oUbe arm. alread,. mention",!. 

,\n escort,.. .. Chen oftb.eCt tb"m tn I.et. .. mJlton, In order I hat I might e,.",ln .. Ihem In 
penoo lIod dceldr .. to their Intentlnos •• bleh tbe,. refilled lu accept. Thelronperlluou. 
anna .ere theD takeu In ohartll! of by the t"..,JIII, and the ellUre rart,. rnt nntler .rrest the 
l'amlil-. an~ all others IDdh'ldu,dl, baloR permitted to retire from llie orgaDlaatloD. if 110 
dl...-I. I'ew, howe,·er. a"all«1 theouseh"" 01 tbls prl"lIerre. Hut IIttl .. dela,., and 1eM.~ 
anDoyance, were _Ioned thom br tb_ proceOOIDJ(lI. .:,·crythIDjf tbat .. Ireamatauces 
I'tlqull'tld or permitted 11'", dODO for tbe .'Omf.rt and coovenlence oftbl' prlaone.... Their 
Jllnrney WRIl f.elllcaled, ralher tblln retartled. Thev were __ paoll'" 10,· a .. Inad .... " of 
UnIted States draw>uo., lu .'OIUlIIlUId of )11\1. II. II. !llbl.,.. (loe .'ay'B ratlun' .... ere dealt out 
to them, lind the,. ........ allowed I .. punne tne ronto tb.,. tI .. "olMlh·eo had Ob_b. 

BeIDl( apl'riSed of the time at ... bleh the,. wonld probabl,. arrive at Topeka, I forward"" 
orden tor tlielr detentioD on the DortherD Ilde of tbe rI".r. near tbat place where,'" J 
prtImilled, I met diem upon &he IDO~Dlng ot the 14th I_DL I tOU~'::lNCl.iiI" .. th.,. 
bad heeD ..,.... ... &0 IDe In olllclal report.; aDd .hUe I fell and analou to 
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extend to them all tbe leniency I could. conaiatent wltb propriety, duty and Justice. 
I determined at tbe &ame time to enforce In tbelrcase. as well as tbat of every similar or~an
lutton. tbe spirit and Intent of my proclamation of the 11th ultimo-which command. 'all 
bodies of men. combined, amled and equipped with munitionaof war, without tbe authority 
of the Government, Instantly to disband or quit the Territory, as they will answer Ibe 
contrary at their peril." ThlA ( bad done but a short linle previous with a .maller body, who 
entered Kan.IIS as this bad done. from an entirely different quarter, and wbol upon learning 
Iny PUrpollC, not only submitted willlnl(lv to be searched, but by my order, witnout a murmur 
and even w Ib cbeerfulness, disbanded and dispersed. 

( addressed these people. in Ibeir encamplllent. in reJ(Brd to the present condition of the 
Territory.lbe suspicious position Ibey occupied. and the reprebensible attitude they had 
assumed. I reminded them that tbere waa no pDR,ible necessity or e.rll!le for th .. exi.tN.cc 
of large armed organizations at present In the Territory. Everylhlngwru; quiel and peaceful. 
and the very appearance of lucb an unauthorized and Injudicious array as Ihey presented. 
while It could do no possible good, was ealcula\(.~I. If 1I0t Illtended, to spread anew distrust 
and conllt8rnation throughout the Territory, and rekindle Ihe fires of disco .. lllnd strlfo that 
had swept oyer tbe land, ravaging and deso ating nerythlng that lay in their destructive 
path. Their apology for Ihis e"ident and undeniable disregard of my proclamation, thougb 
MOmewbat plausible. was far from being satisfactory. Thev bad made tbelr arrangements 
they &ald. to elnlgrate to Kansas at a time wben tbe Territory was not only dl.turbed hy 
antagonistic political parties, armed for each other'S desln.ction, but wben numerous balld. 
of marauders-whose bu.iness waa plunder and assassination-Infested all the bighway., 
rendering Ira vel eXlremely bazardous, even tbough every ...... ible meana of self-protection 
were employed. 

Thl. excuse loses all Its pertinency wben It is understood that. before the party croosed 
tbe Territorial line tbey were apprised. tbrough a deputation th"t had visited me. that the 
condition of things above described had eeaaed to exist, Dnd tbat aueh waa tbe trlle .tate of 
alfai ... that Dny person could travel tbe route tbey proposed takinK wit bout molestation or 
tbe sUghteot caullEt for apprehension. I Informed tbem, tbrollllh their meosengera, tbat I 
heartily "e1comed alllmmigranta. from eoery section of the Union, wbo came witb peal'eful 
attitude and apparentiylfOod Intentions; and Ibat to all slIch I wOllld afford ample protec
tion. While. on tbe otber hand. I aasured tbem tbat I would positively enforce my 
proclamation •. and sutrer no party of men, no matter whence they came or what tbelr 
political bias, to enler Dnd travel through the Territory with bostile and warlike appearance 
to the terror of peaceable citizen .. and the danll8n of renewing the disgraceful and alarming 
acenes Ihroullb whleb we had 80 recently passed. (t was quite evidenl that tbis party did 
thus .enter the Territory In deftance. not· only of my proclamation. bUI my own verbal 
cautions; and I, therefore, fully approve ofthe action taken by Col. Cooke, Mr,I. Sibley and 
Deputy Marsbal Preston, aa well as all the offieers of tbe army wbo aasisted In Ihelr deten
tion, search and guard. 

Aner showing the necessity of 80 doing. I Insisted upon the Immediate disbandment of 
this conlblnation. which was agreed to with great alacrity. Tbe majority of the men were 
evidently pUled to leam that they bad been deceived In relation to Xansas affairs, and 
that peace and '1ulet .• Instead of atrife and contention. were reigning here. My remarks 
were received wltb frequent demonstrations of approbation. and at their close the olllani .... 
lion waa broken uP. its mcmhera dL.perslng In varioul directions. Afl<or thoy had bl>en 
dismissed from cu.tooy. and the fact weo anllollnced to them by )lr,I. Sibley their thDnk
fulnese for his kind treatment towa .. 1 tbem. during tbe time be held tbem under arresl, was 
exprea'Mld by three hearty and enthu.illlltic cheers. 

In concludlnl( this hastily wrlUen leU"r. I must express my sincere regrcb< that 
!l/lCleties exist. in 80me of tho States. wbOllC objecl I. to 1\\ out luch parties as the on~ berein 
d_ribed. and ~nd them to this Territory. to their own Injury and the destruction of 
the general welfare of the country. Very many persons are Induced to ecOle out bere under 
Ilatlerlnl( promises. wblcb are ne,'er fullilled; and having neilher money to pureb .. 'IC food 
and clothing. nor trad ... or OI'cupatinns at wblch to earn an honest livelihood) are driven to 
the necC!lSlty of bccomln~ either pallpers or tbleves. And luch are the unrortllnate men 
who have Ilided malerlallyln fillin~ lip tbe measure of crimes that bave so seriously Ilff<'Ctro 
the pl'08perlly of KaDasa. It ia hlgb IIn.e tbat this fact sbould be clearly anil generally 
uDde ... to<Id. Thl. Territo", at tbe present !leasoD of the year. and especiallv ullder exi.ting 
circumstances, offera no In"ncenlcnt for the Immi!lration of the poor trad""nlan or laborer. 
The countl'V I. ovemlD with hllndred. whn are IInahle to ohtaln emploYlUent. wbo IIvo upon 
charity. and who arc exposed to all the evila of privation. d8lltitution and want. * * * 

(1'IIgn"".) JOliN W. GF.ARY. Governor qf KOUfU TPrrUrny. 
W. J •• MARCY. &erdtJry oj IJIIIU. . 
Thc following protellt from leading member.< of the party reccived by 

Gov. Geary after the dispatch of the letter from whIch the foregoing 
quotations arc madc, seems more supplementary tban contradictory of the 
preceding account. 

TOPF.KA. XAl<SA~ TF.RRITORY, Octoher 14, 18.'Ifl. 
HIS E'l:CIII.LF.NCY •• TOHIf W. (;':.\RY. r.OVF.R'<OR OP X"l<U~ TP;KRITORY: 

JhJJr Slr-Wc. the IInde .... igned. conductors of An omlJtfDnt train. wbo cntered the 
Territory on the IllIh Inatan!, beg leave to make the following atatem(Ont of facts, wbicb, If 
required, we will atlt'st llpon ollr oatb •. 

I. Our party numbered from two hllndred to three hllndred persons; the rear com
pany, which haa DDt yet arrived. belnl! principally comnoacd of Camllies ... lIb cblldren, who 
left. )(L Pleaaant. (owa, three day. after thl. train whlcll has arrhed to-day. 

2. We Ilrc all actual bona jd.IIC't1o .... lntendlng. 80 fAr as we kuow, to become perma.-
nent Inhahlt.nlll. . 

a. The hlockadlnll of the Mi .... ollrl River In F~'Itate emlJ(rBnts, aDd thereJlOrta "hlch 
reached liS in the early part of Reptcmhcr, to tbe effect t hnt armed men were infesting and 
maralldlnll the northorn portion. of Kan ..... were tile solc reasons why we came In a com
pany and were armed. 

4. We were .topped near the northern line of the Territory by the United States 
troD"". actin II, B8 we IIn,le",tond. un<ler the nlders of one Preston. Deputy Ullited Stateo 
Marahal. and aner .taUnff to the officers wbo we were and whllt "'e haa. they commenced 
oearchlnF ollr wagon. (In some In.tanC8$ hrcaklnll open trllnk •• and throwing bedding Ilnd 
wearlnll apparel upon the ~rollnd In the rain). taklnl( arma from the wAIIOn •• wrestlnll some 
r,rlvate am •• from the hand. of men. cRrrylnll a ... a~· a lot of sahrt'll helon~lnll to a ""nlleman 
n the Territory, •• alMO one and a half kl!l!8 of powder. Jlf'rclI""ion caps,and somecartrldllC"; 

In consequence nr which ... e "'orc detalnod ahont twcHhird. of a day, taken prlacners, and 
are now p......,nted to YOII. 

All we bavc to say i. that our n.I ... lon In tbls Territoryi. entirely peaceful. We have 
no organization. BtlVe a police organw.llon for our own rep:ulallon and defen ... on Ihe way. 
And cominl( In that spirit to thi. Territory we claim tbe rights of American citizen. to bear 
arms. and In he exempt from unlawful aearch and ael~ure. 

Trustlnll to YOllr Integrity anc! ImpartialitY. we haye conlldence to hellen. tllat our 
I'rope'rty w\l1 be J'CIItored tn \III, and that all tbat ha. heen wrong will he rlRbted. 

We here suhacrlbe OUJ'IIClveo, cordially and tnlly. your frlcnd. and fellow-eltlzens. 
1'1. W. ELDRIIlOF., Cbndudor. 
SAlIVF.I. C. POMF.ROY. 
.TolIl< A. PF.RR\". 
RORF.RT lIfoRROW. 
EnwARIlA DAl<IF.IJI. 
RIC"ARD RRALP. 

Tblll was tbe 1ll8t interference bv civil authority or othcrwise. with 
frce entrancc into the Territory, and hindrances to free immigration, by 
any cholCn route, tht'reafter ceased. 

TERRITORIAl. ELECTTON. 

Tbe Territorial t'lection for choosing a Delegate to Congrt's,q and 
members of tbe Legi~lalure. and also to vote on the question of calling a 
convention to fonn a State Constitution. was held October 6. As is kno,,·n. 
the Free·State party had alrelldy fomlcd a State Conlltitution "'hich had 
been prelCnted in Congres.'4. and the adoption of which was now pending. 
Furthermore, it was the established policy of tbat party to recognize In no 
manner, wbere conlistent with tbeir allegiance to tbe General Govern-

ment. the validity or bindin~ force of any of tbe laws or proceedings of 
tbe first Legislature. As thiS election was beld in accordance witb the 
provisions of laws and rules establisbed by it. and a participation in the 
election would be a quasi recoKnition of its authority. tbe Free-State men 
took no part in the election. It was an entirely one·sided affair. Altbough 
the illegal voting by Missourians at accessible points was as scandalously 
and openly carried on as at previous f'lections, there was little disorder, 
there being no attempted opposition on tbe part of tbe Free·State men to 
the proceedings. Tbe reRult is shown below: 

--~--------------~-------------

'_3~r cOI1~""':" .~_onv~.nt~~n. . 
NAME OF COUNTY. 

J.n.Wblt.- A. H. For. I Agalnat. 
field. Reeder. i -------------- ---- ----

Atchison............................. 520 .••••••• 545 I ....... . 
Arapahoe............................. 1887 ........ 1 ........ : 7 
Bourbon........................... ... . .............•.......•. 
Brown................................ 16 15 I ....... . 
Doniphan. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • • 823 867 ........ . 
Dou~las. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 461 4 : 880 
Dans. . . .• • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 123 ................ \ ....... . 
Calhoun............................. 52 ........ 19 ....... . 
Franklin. . . .. . . . .. . . .. •. ............ 13 ..•................. , .. . 
Jefferson.. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... . . 222 21 7 
Johnson.............................. 132 131 
Leavenworth ............... '" . . .. . . . 1480 1243 47 
Linn........... .........•............. 142 ..•..••..•••..•.....•.•• 
Lykins ............ , .................. 133 . . . ... .. 99~ 2 
Madison.............................. 13 40 ..•............• 
Marsbal. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . . . . 183 .. . .. . . . 180 ...... .. 
:Semaba. • . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . 5 .•.. , .................. . 
Riley ...........................•..... __ 1_1_:..:..:.::., .1 ....... · .:..:.:::.:.::. 
_ }'otals :,:~:...._ .. ::..:.:..~ . .:. '::_'':: '_':.~'''':::':'' 4.024 ____ ~24 __ 443 __ 

A full Pro·slavery delegation to tbe Territorial Legislature was cbosen 
by a vote a,!'1:gregating in the countie" nearly the same as for the CongrCII· 
>lional Delcl{ate. No protest was oltered to the returns of the votes polled 
for Whitfield. Gov. Gearypanted bim a certificate of election. On his 
arrival in Washington in Februarv, A. H. Reeder again unsuccessfully 
contested his scat. -

THE FREE'STATE PRISONERil. 

The Free·State prisoners takcn near Hickory Point and at Topeka, 
who had endured severe hardships and uncalled·for cruelty from their 
keeper, Col. H. T. Titu~ and their ~ardR, were tried at tbe October term 
of court. The majority were acqUitted or their trial postponed. Several 
were convicted of manslaughter, and sentcnced to terms or confinement, 
at hard labor, for term!! varyin,g from five to ten years, and to wear a ball 
and cbain. Amon~ the convlctll were Frank Swift, froJtl Maine, after· 
ward a Captain in First Kansa.q Cavalry; Alfred Payne, from Ohio; 8am· 
uf'l Stewart, from Michigan; L. Soley, from Massachusetts; --Crawford 
and Jeremiah Jordan, from Pennsylvania; and John Laurie, from 
Indiana. 

Sheriff Jones made prompt application to the Governor for balls and 
chainR, volunteering the information tbat they could be obtained from 
Fort Leavenworth. To the application Gov. Geary returned the follow· 
ing answer: 

EXy.cuTIVE DF.PAItTNElCT, LzeoXPTOlC, Kan. Ter., Noy. 21, 18M. 
S,\lIIlTRL J .• JolOM, FAq., SHRRIFP OP DoUGLAS CoU!'ITY: 

Sir-In reply to yours of the 17tb Inslant. received by me while at )o'on I_yenwortb, 
I have to remark that tbe maater of convlc-.. just and humane man-with tbeald of aach 
JlUard u be may require, "ill db""",, of tbe prlacnera, wbo are, or may be. placed under his 
charge, In sucb manner as rna,)" he deemed most advlaable for the public interest. 

Uen. Smith hu no balla lind chains for the pllrpolC Indicated in your request, nor Is It 
deemed advisable to procure any while tbe trial of the remainder of the Hickory Point pris
oncrs remalna unllniabed. 

Vcry respectfully, your obedient ae"ant, 
JOIIIO W. GURY, ~ qf K_. 

On the following day. he took the prisoners out of the cbarge of Shl'r· 
iff .Jones. and thereby proved himself, as well as tbe" keeper of convicts." 
a just and humane man. The following letter shows how Jones lost bis 
hold on tbe prisoners : 

En:CUTIVR DRPARTXElCT, LECOMPTOII, Xan. Ter .. Noy. 22, 18M. 
I~ J. HUlrTOIf. FAq., MASTER OP CON\'ICTS: 

Slr-I hav .. been reqllestod by Sberlll' Jones to procure balla and chain .. in _rd
ance with 2d Section. 22d Chapter, Kanaas Statuteo, for tbe safety of the prl80nen recenU, 
convlcled of man.laughter for partlclpatinS In theUlckory Point lI(ltbt. 

ne"""ing especial trust In your Integrity, bumanlty and dlacretlon. I hay .. in parlU
anee of the atatutes, appointed you Kuter of Conylcts, and placed them uader Joar 
supervision. 

lIy the organic act I am authorized to grant pardons and repriey. for U all oll'enaee 
against the lawl of the Territory:" and esteeming the punlahment, u desorlbed in the &aid 
_tion. aa crllel and IInusual1 and especially Inappropriate to theprisonen alluded to, I 
hereby remit thllt portion of tneir aentenee requiring tbe use of "balls and chaine," aad de
aire you to treat tlie prisoners with every bumanity conliateDt with thelr .... e keeping. 

YOllr obedient aenant, 
JOKlf W.GRARY. a-- qf K_ .........,. 

Thc pri!!oners, while undcr the charge of Kcepcr Hampton, were treat· 
ed as humanely as tbe neces.qa'1. re!ltraint would admit. He soon allowed 
tbcm to go about within prescrIbed limits, on their parole, and during tbe 
18.11t months of thcir confinement they werc quite frequcnt attendants on 
the ses.qions of tbe Territorial Legislature, alone of them facetiously re
marked ... to protect Gov. Gcary again8t violence from tbe members." 
Under this mild surveillance, they remained until March 2, 1857, at wbich 
time those \\'ho had not already escaped, seventeen In numbtlr, were par
doned by Geary. in compliance with numerous petitions received from cit
izens.* The lenity Rhown by tbe keeper and Governor, "'as deemed by 

--_ .. ----- ----------
• ID Wlbler" AnDala, p. 118. It la stated that 0...,., on I_vi". the 'l'enito'7 •• r~b 10, for

..,t to pardon the prllOnen. OlboD. In .. 0.'7 aDd Xan •• , .. p. In, at" pa.tUyely that Ih., 
wen ....... ed MUaIa I. 
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Lecomptc, Cato, the members of the Legislature and all their Pro-slavery 
followers, proof positive that Geary haa treacheroutlly ~one over to the 
enemy, and sctved not a little to embitterthcm toward hIm and his policy 
and to irreparably widen the breach between them_ 

A TOUR OF OBSERVATION. 

The first month of Gov. Geary's administration brought a gratifying 
change in affairs, although local complaints of disorder, robbery and theft 
were still numerous, alld the courts and other means of satisfying justice 
remained in a disordered and unsatisfactory state. The open war between 
opposing factions had ceased. the invasion was at an end. and life and 
property had again some slight tenure of safety. Under these improved 
conditions, the Governor could turn his attention somewhat to the minor 
matters pertaining to the good government of the Territory, indispensabl.: 
to the complete establishment offcace and prosperity within its border!!. 
To gain a personal knowledge 0 the actual condition, wants and griev
ances of the people, he made an extendcd tour through the Territory dur
ing the latter part of October. He was escorted by a squadron of United 
States dragoons. under the command of Maj. H. H. Sibley. and accompa
nied by his staff. From the notes of his Private Secretary, Mr. John H. 
Gihon, the following account of his journey is drawn: 

The partIleft Lecompton early on the morning of the 17th of October, 
visited several families on the way to Lawrence, where they arrived in the 
afternoon. and encamped. Here he was entertained by the citizens. and 
reviewed the new company of Territorial militia recently enrolled, of which 
Samuel Walker had been commissioned Captain by the Governor. The 

.follo,ving day the escort j>assed through the Wakarusa Valley, via Blan
ton's bridge. to Hickory Point (Douglas County); the Governor with his 
Orderly going round by way of Franklin. where he had recentlr disbanded 
the Missouri forces. and where he had been informed bad feehng still ex
isted. After making a speech to the people at Franklin. the Governor 
joined the troops at Hickory: Point. and proceeded. via Prairie City, to 
Ottawa Creek. where he viSIted Ottawa Jones, at his residence, and the 
Baptist Mission, and thence crossing the Marais des Cygnes River, reached 
Osawatomie on the 20th. The Secretary states that many of the inhab
Itants were driven from the town at this time. in consequence of the troub
les of the year, and that those who remained were fearful and anxious, 
and welcomed the Govel'nor's arrival as a guarantee of safety. He alludes 
particularly to the case of one famil,. living near Osawatomie. consisting 
of man. wife and five children. all SIck in bed. while their oldest son and 
sole support had been forced to fiy from the Territory, in consequence of 
the threats of Pro-slavery aJl\tators. 

Leaving Osawatomie. tlie party again crossed the Marais des Cygucs 
and Bull's Creek. and encamped at Paola, the Government seat of Lykins 
(Miami) County. which is described as consisting of thirteen houses and a 
good ho.tel-the latter on the land of Baptiste Peoria. Here the Governor 
made a speech which was favorably recClved. flnd afterward commissioned 
a Justice of the Peace.and other officers. After leaving Paoli. the party 
returned t~ Osawatomie. passed up the valley of Pottawatomie Creek to 
the scene of the Pottawalomie murders, and on to Little Sugar Creek, 
three miles south of Sugar Mound. where news was received of outrages 
committed on the neighborhood the previous night (24th). and measures 
were taken by the Governor to bring the perpctrators to justice. At this 
point the party turned toward Fort Riley, the western limit of the route. 
Encamping at Centropolis. at the head-waters of the Wakarusa and thc 
Neosho, they crossed the Kansas River on the 28th. at Riley City, then con
taining ei~ht houses. and arrived the same evening at Fort Riley, where 
thcy remaIned until the Slst, the visit bein~ enlivened by a baJJ, review of 
the troops, etc. Pawnee City-the fiNt Territorial seat of Government 
contained at this time two houses. On his return trip to Lecompton. Gov. 
Geary enca~ped Sunday. November 2. on the south bank of the Kansas 
opposite Manhattan. The citlzcns of that towb had assembled to hear 
preaching by Rev. Charles E. Blood, who, on learning that the Governor 
was in the neighborhood. adjourned the meeting. and crossing the river 
with several other gentlemen in a small boat, visited his camp, and pre
vailed upon him to speak to the congregation on the exciting topics of the 
time. Manhattan is described as "located in a vaJJey of great fertiJit!, 
and containing about one hundred and fifty inhabitants, generally mora}, 
intellir'nt and industrious, and who took no part in the recent disturb
ances. It contained a steam saw and grist mill, three stores. and a hotel. 
The party remained In camp opposite Manhattan until the 4th-a snow-storm 
occurrin~ on the Sd, with cold and windy weather. They reached tlle 
Baptist Mission in thc Pottawatomie Reserve, then tinder the superintend
ence of Mr. Fox, on the 5th. and the following da:r-the 6th of November, 
18M-Gov. Geary iBSued the following Thanksgiving proclamation, the 
1irst issued by a Governor in the Territory. 

PROCLAMATION, 
EXECUTIVB DBPAR'nfDT, CAlfP " GRACIAS A DEos," BAPTIST M18I101I,} 

POTTAWA.TOIfIE RESERVE, D. T. 
Haring IUCbed thle point, after an extended tour of obeernUon tbrougb tble Terri

tory ... ad IJlilng now eatlafted tbat· tbe benign Inftuenooe of peace reign througbout all Its 
bol'llll"G, In COOlOnance wltb general C!1IStom &Del my own feellnp, J haye specially eet apart 
t~ :lOibday ofNo"ember,lnatant, to be obee"ed by an tbe goOd cltizenaoftheTerritorru 
a da,. of general thanbgl"lng and pralae to Almlght,. God for the bleulnp voucbaafed to DB 
.. apeople. 

The Governor passed through Topeka where "ei~hty new hulldinl{S 
were being erected; business was in a.healthy conditlOn, and all the citI
zens were attendin~ to their proper avocations;" thence through Tecumseh 
and Big Springs to Lecompt~n. where he arrived on the evening of the 
8th, having been absent twenty days. He sum~ up the results of his ob
servations In a letter to Secretary Marcy, dated November 7. tllus: 

Durlntr tble tour J ba". obtained much "aluable Informatlou relatiye to atraln in 
1Ca_ and made my .. lf familiar wltb the wanla and grle"an08l of tbe people, wblcb will 
enable me &0 make sucb repr.entatlons to the next Leglalature and tbe Ooyenament at 
W .. blJarrton, .. wW be lIIoH conduclye to tbe publlo In&el'8lta. 

The general peace of tbe Territory remllins unimpaired; conftdence Ie being graduany 
and aurely restored; business Ie resuming I'a ordlnllry ('hannel.; citizen. are preparing for 
winter, and tbere Ie a readiness among tlie good people of all parties to sustain my admlniA
tratlon. 

The close of the year saw the end of all attempts by: organized force 
or systematic intimidation to force slavery into the TerrItory. In spite of 
thc contiilued prcvalence of lawlessness, discontent, intense political ex
citement. occasional disorderly outbreaks. and serious disturbances in some 
sections of the Territory. during subsequent time, never after was the Ter· 
ritory given over to anarchy. The efforts of Geary to establish order. un
opposed, if not at first cordially sustained, by the better portion of the 
inhabitants irrespective of party, together with the large accession of Free
State immigrants during the last four months of the year, had convinced 
the Pro-slavery zealots that further efforts to fasten slavery up.Jn the Ter· 
ritory by force. would prove futile. and henccforth they sought the attain
ment of their ends through the less demonstrative. if not less reprehensible, 
means of political management. legislative craft and low cunning. The 
reign of VIOlence was over. On the last day of the year Gov. Geary wrote 
Secretary llarcy as follows: 

In reviewing on tbls. the 1ut e'·enlng of the year. the evpnts of the paat four months 
and contJ'88tlng the dleturbed condition of aWain upon my advent with the p.-..ent tranquil 
and bappy st"t~ oCtblnga. whicb bu beld itl sway for tbe past tbree montbs, I mUlt congrat
ulate tbe administration and th~ country upon the aU8pfcious r""ulL Crime. so riCe and 
daring at the period of my arrival. I. almost banished. I con tn,tbfully 8Mure you tbat in 
proportion to ber population and extent. less crime I. now being committed In Kan888 than 
In Rny other portion of the United States. 

Although it is a matter of serious doubt whether the Governor's hope
ful view would have found a full response from all the inhabitants of the 
Territory, It is sure that at no previous time had peace and order prevailed 
in such great measure. nor could sucR bi'ight hopes be cherished for a 
happy new year. 

TOPEKA LEGISLATURE OF 1857. 
On January 6, the day appointed for the convenin~ of the Topeka 

Legislftture, a few of its members met. Both Gov. RoblDson and Lleut. 
Gov. Roberts were absent. There Will! no quorum present. The minoritY' 
adjourned to the following day whcn. a quorum bCIDg present, an organi
zation was effected. and a committee appointed to draw up a memorial to 
Congress. On the adjournment, Deputy Marshal Pardee served writs of 
arrest IIpon about a dozen of the prominent members. including the pre
siding officers of each house. The arrests were effected without resistance. 
and the prisoners carried to Tecumseh for examination. The following 
morning. a quorum not being present in either house. and the officers be
ing prisoners, no further bllSIDess could be transacted. A reccss was 
accordingly taken to June 9. 

The arrests were made at the instance of Sheriff Jones and with the 
connivance of .Judge Calo, who had. on the oath of Jones. issued the writs. 
Jones was present to see them served. His expcctation was that resistance 
would be made to the arrests. and a conflict be precipitated between the 
Free-State men and the officers of the law, which should force the Gover
nor into a position of positive ftntagonism with them, and give a new pre
text for renewing hostilities. The scheme was not known to Gov. Geary, 
who. assured by the Free·Siate leaders that no action should be taken at 
the proposed session in conflict with his authority or inconsistent with the 
organic law of the Territory, had taken no official notice of the assemblage 
further than to have trustworthy men prescnt to observe and report to him 
the proceedings. The whole scheme was frustrated by the non-resistance 
of the prisoners. who. on the day following their arrest. were liberated by 
Judge Cato on bail, in the sum of ,500 each. taking their pe~nal recog
nizance. The District Attorner subsequently entered lIolk pro,equiu, and 
Jones' last plot thus dissolved lOtO thin air. 

The absence of Robinson and Roberts was, until explanations werc 
made. the subject of severe animadversions in the part of such as were 
uninformed 88 to the cause of their apparent abandonment. and fears were 
entertained and quite openly expressed 'that Robinson, then in Washing
ton, had sold out and abandoned the cause. 

A letter from Gov. Robinson fully explaining his course soon appeared. 
which resulted in his full restoration to the confidl'nce and esteem ·of his 
friends and co-laborers. It appeared that Gov. Robinson, having become 
convinced that under the new Territorial Governor the Free-State men 
were to have fairplay, and that home necessity for a State organization 
for defense was at an end. and believing tbat, with the large influx of 
Free-State emigrants. the first free and honest vote would place them in 
control, felt that his influence in the further promotion of the cause he 
had at heart, would best he exerted where thc the danger still lurked-at 
Washin~ton. There the final decision was to be made as to the adoption 
of the Topeka constitution, and it was desirable that it should be adopt
ed, if possible. before another could be framed by the oppol!ing faction, 
and be presented to Congress, where a prolonged and bitter contest. long 
delay, and perhaps ultimate defeat mlgbt ensue. That no suspicion of 
personal interest or ambition might detract from his influence, he chose 
to a{>pear simply as a Free-State citizen of Kansas, unprejudiced by any 
offiCIal connection with the constitution, the adoption of which he so 
earnestly desired. He accordin_gly placed his letter of resignation 88 Gov
ernor, in the hands of Lieut. Gov. Roberts, with the understan4ing that 
it should be presented to the Legislature when assembled, with such cx
planations as his friend Roberts might see fit to make. Through the 
fai:ure of the latter gentleman to appear, for reasons afterward satisfac
torially explained, the letter of reSIgnation was not .presented, Robinson 
continued the provisional Governor, and for a time was sub~ect to the 
distrust and censure of many of his friends. The followlDg extract 
from an address of ex-GoV'. Robinson, delivered January 18. 1881. on re
tiring from the Presidency of the Kansas Historical Society, is of historic 
value in this connection: 

OoY. Geary called to hie aid .. "era! companies of IIortlJJde resldeala of tbe Territor)', 
one of them commaaded by Capt. Samuel Walker, aad tbe war ot extermlnatioa came to 
"n ead, but not so tbe contest for a .lave or a tree State. The _ae onl,. ..... cbanged, and 
It _ aow a game of polltloa rather tban arms. Tbe 8laytHIta&e mea bad la dew a COD-
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.Utulion of their own tbal should establish ol.,ery forever In the new State. while the 
Free~"t.1e rueo •• hut out from all fair electioos under TI·rrit ... ial au'pices. adh"red to the 
Topeka COnotitlltiOO. The vital qu~"tion w ..... which collslitulion .hall be recognized by 
l'ongrCSH and made a law of the land? fiov. Cieary W3..'i Jrmtit;fiCfl th.! Frt...-e .... .;;;tate IJll'U were 
largely In Ihe majority, and w .. de.i ... ms that the majurity ohould rlll~. That an cod ml~ht 
be I'llt tu Ihl. mulliet, he sent to the liovernor lIuder the TUl."'kR cHn.Ututioo. aud desired 
an inrervlew at his "tIIee. 'The Intervlow was heltlill the !ltl.e of the I"g eahln now .taull
ing, with It •• tone addition, on the haok of the rivl'r. near the Atchison, Topeka ,\ Santa J'II 
.tatlon at IAlcumpton. At that Interview Gov.lieR .. Y was ready to favor Ihe adml .. ioo IIn
der Ihe Topeka constltutloo, aod was ready to u"" his infiue,wc wilh the I'r""ideut aod his 
party In Coog........ It w ... lholll(hl, if there ",,,,Id be a "acaocy In the '""iliun of liuvernor. 
that he or ""me other 1l(>llIot'rat might be ,'11'1'1<,110 HII it, the .\dlUillI.tralioo would more 
readily Indorse It. Accordiogly. the Topeka lioveroor re.lgued, aod went to Wa.<hllll/ton 
for tbe purpose ofproeurlng adUliMSlon into the Unioo. lie -000 fOllod Ihal the l>emocratie 
l>arty at W""hlogtoo had 110 sympllthy for aoy ,"ch mO"cm"ot or for lio'·. G,·ary. 

TilE TERRITORAL J,EOISJ,ATUnt:. 

On th(' 12th of JRnuary, 18.'i7. a Pro,"lav('ry ('onv('ntion Will' h!'ld at Le· 
compton, when the Law and Order party r('C'bristl'ned itself; resolving 
.. henc!'forth to be known 81' the :s ational Demo('racy of Kansl\f\." Th(' 
prindpl('li of the Nlltional Democracy, .. liS enunciated in the Cincinnati 
Convention" wcr£' adopted. and it WIIS resoh'('d to .. eondu!'t their deliber· 
ations. and h&!!e their party actions on high national. con~ervative and 
patriotic /..rrounds." 

On til!' same day, nnd at the !laml' plac(', the T('rritorial L!,gislature 
assembled. 

TJIlRIl TEHRITORIAI, C.\PITOl,. I,E(,OMPTOX. 
In .. hleh tbe l'ecood Territorial IA'l(islllture mer. January 12, 18.;,. 

The Senate organiz!'d under the following officers: ThomR8 .Johnl'On. 
President: Richard R. Re('s, Presid('nt. pro tern ... ThomR8 C. Hughes. 
Chief Clerk; C. II. Grover, Assistant Clerk; D. ~cott Boyle. Engrossing 
Clerk. Tbe House organized by el('cting William G. Mathias. SpeRker; 
W. H. Webbs. Spellker. TYrO l~m.,. and Robert C. Bishop. Chief Clerk. 

Followin~ the organization, tbe Governor's m(·!!.~age was r('ad and or· 
dered to be prlDted. There WRS nothing notable in its utterances or reeom· 
mendations. liS 'coming from a fair·mind(·d ExeC'utive. honestly Iliboring 
for the public good. It r('viewed the history of his administrlltion. the 
disperllion of 1111 armed bands of either factIOn, and was congratulatory 
on the restoration of Ie ace. It,pointed out many defectll in tbe T('rritorial 
statutes which calle for amen(lment. among wbich were the manner of 
appointing jurymen. probate judges and county officers by the Legislature 
or office", appointed by it. instead of allowing the p('opl(' a voice; the test 
oaths prescribed as prerequisites to the right of suffrage. etc. It dwelt 
on the evils arising from the fact that there was not a single officer in 
the Territory amenable to tbe people or the Governor. all baving b('en ap
pointed by the Legislature, and bolding their offices until 1857. 

In regard to the .. peculiar institution." he said: 
The Terrltorlalgoyemmeol should abstain !'rom the eurcl",' of authority nol ('\~arly 

delegated to It. and ohould permit all doulotflll queoUl)n8 to remain in al"~'ane~ unlil rhe 
format.lon of a .~tate constilutifJO, • • • Ju~tit . .'t! to the countrY,and the cJictatt~ 01 MOund 
policy. require that the LeI(I.llItllre should eonfille it. .... lrto such .ubjc'C\s as .... ill presl'ne the 
basis I)f ~ntlre equality; anil when a .utllcl~nt population is h~re\ anil rhey chon"" to Rtlopt 
a State Governwent, tbat they shall be" perfectly free," without et or hindrance. tl) form 
all their domestic In.titutio"8 "In their own way." and to dictate tbat form of gO"eromeD! 
.. hleh. In their deliberate judgmellt, may lw dt'emed proper. 

• • • • • • • 
Chapter \.'11, relatillg 10 01",,,,,. nttucb the equality .. hich und,·rll ... thp theory of our 

Territorial government. and' destroys th,· freedom of' "pecch and th~ prlvlleg'" .. r puhlie 
disc .... lon. so e!.sential to IInclOl,k error nod enahle the peuple properly to mold their 
In.titutloooin their 0'11'0 wny. The freedom of.pet·eh nud the pre"". lind the right of plIhlic 
dl8O",,-.lon upon all mallers atfeellng the Inte ..... r. of the pt~Jple. are the gr~at cooltitutiooal 
aaf~guard. of popular rights, liberty and happio_. 

The mes.~age WR8 not well r(,(,!'ived by the Legislature. and none of its 
wise recommendations re('('ived legi~lative indors!'ment during the> ~ession. 
On the contrary. from first to last. that body "tood as a nnit again!!t Gov. 
GeaI:)' and hill policy. In (·aucus. its member~ pledge>d themselves to plIS.'1 
alllawR ov('r hiS veto; and in s('s.~ion. pal1sed. R8 on(' of its first legiRlative 
actfl. a bill authorizing the Judg('s of tbe District Courts to admit persons 
to bail in all cases. either in court or vacation. and for any "crime or 
offenSe> whatever. whether sucb crim!' or offense shall have been beretofore 
bailable> or not." It was returned with the Governor's veto-the> act. in the 
words of bis me~sage. making it .. comparatively easy for the most notorious 
criminal to escape the pnnishm('nt his C'rimes may have m('rited. * * Were 
th(' bill paMs!'d for the ('xpr!'s.~ purpos!' of tampering with Rnd corrupting 
the JUdiciary, it could not have be>en more ('ffectual." This bill, which 
W8l' adopwd over the Gov('rnor's vet.o. passed the Council by a vote of ten 
to one-~Ir. Thomll~ Johnson voting agllinst the bill-and the House, 
twenty·eight to one. 

The hill was Intended I\S an inrlorsement of Lecompte's dischargl' of 
the murderer Hays. and was further calculated to act 88 an amnesty act 
for the many Pro·slavery men at large. against wbom writs were issued 
but uns('rved. It also plac('d the Legislature. unequivocally, on the side of 
the Judge. in the serious (liffer('nce which had arisen b(·tween him and the 
Governor. 

On the lallt day of January. George W. Clark. charged with the murder 
of Barber. appeared, with others against whom unserved warrants were 
in the hands of tbe llar!lbal. before .Judge Oato. all of whom were dis· 
charged on giYing bail. SherUf Jones and Dr. Wood gave security Cor 

Clark in the sum of ,10,OUlI, ('x·Governor Shannon anti D. J. JobnllOn 
IIpp!'aring 81' his counsel. 

On the 19th of February, lin act was passl'd providing for the taking of 
a eensus and an !'Iection of d('le,lt'ates to form a State Constitution. The 
)lrovisions of the IIct required that a eensu!! of the whole number of inhabi
tllnlS. lind of the qUlllified voters. ~hould be taken by the Sheriffs of the 
Kev('ral ('ounties. bt·twl'en the 1st day of March and the 1st day of April, 
1857. the returns to be made to tbe office of the Probate Court. and 
inspectt·d and corrected under the supervision of the Probate Judge for 
th(' !Iit-triet; the Governor to mak(' an apportionment of df'legates R8 soon 
us the corrected lists were returned to him. The time of ele(·tion to be the 
third Monday in June; number of delegates. Rixty. No person exc('pt a 
a re~id!'nt of the county ninety days, and registered as such, to be allowed 
to vot!'. 

The delegates elef'ted were to 8.'lSemble in convention at Lecompton. 
on the first liondllY in Septemb!'r. 11<;37. and "proce('d to form a Constitu
tion alI(I State government. which shllll be republican in its form. for ad
mission into tbe Union on an ('qual footing With the original States in all 
respects whatever, by thc name of the State of Kan~as." 

The Governor. on le>arning the provisions of the proposed bill. bad an 
interview with the chairman of thl' committees of the two Houses, Gen. 
Coff!'y of the COllncil aud Col. Anderson of the House. and sougbt to have 
such amendment!! to the bill before it wa~ r('porwd as would obviate his 
objeetions Rnd insure his signature to the bill when passed. He pointed 
out th(' ('vident unfairness of the provisions whicb debarred all citizens 
from voting who were not in tbe Territorr on or before the Il1th of Marcb, 
as it pr!!vent('d the incoming s)lring emIgrants from taking any part In 
the election. while it hf'ld out ~trong inducements for the Pro·slaverymen 
from the Missouri bord!'r to come over to be registered, and thus become 
legal voters at the el!'ction to be he>ld three months later. He offered. bow
ever. to wllive all minor objections if they would have inserted a clause 
providing for a submission of the (,onstitution wb('n framed. to the people, 
and regard('d the abSl'ncc of this proviRion a fatal defect. The chairman 
replied that this hud IIlrelllly he>en considered, and decided upon adversely 
.. a.~ it would defellt thl' only obj(·ct of the act. which was to secure. beyond 
any possibility of failure, tlie Territory of Kansas to the South R8 a Slave 
HtRt('." The bill was passed without the d('sired modifications. vetoed by 
the Governor on the ground of the ohjections previously urged upon tbe 
cbairman of the committee, and on its return pall.'!Cd, bis veto notwith· 
standing. 

The attempts of Gov. G!'ary to do jllstlc!' to the whole people, es· 
trlln.~ed him completl'ly from tbe uns!'rupulous Pro· slavery manal{Crs wbo 
had hith.erto controlled and directed the political affairs of the Territory. 
Judge Lecompte was his open and avowed enemy, and studiously sought 
every opportunity to thwart him. His example was followed by all the 
InferiorofficiRls. The Legislature was. 88 a body, solidly arrayed against 
him. I.etters were Rent to Washinglon making charges' seriously reflect· 
ing on his intel,rrity. and calculated to cast doubt upon his fealty to his. 
party and his faithfulne!!.~ to the administration. It became tbe sole oh· 
l!'!'t of his enemies to render his position whicb, at the best, was beset with 
the sterne"t dilHculties. intolerable. 

Soon after the arrest of the Topeka legislators. Samuel J. Jones re
signed his office as Sheriff of Dougl88 County, and the county tribunal 
appointed in his place one William T. Sberrard. on the recommendation 
of the retiring Sheriff. He W88 a man totally untit for tbe position, illiter· 
at('. debaucb('d. lind otherwise incompetent. His only recommendation to 
offset his many disqualifications was tbat be W8l' a blatant bully of tbe 
most brutal Pro·slavery type. Tbe Gov('rnor delayed granting him his 
commission, whereupon he IDsolentlv demanded it with oaths and tbreats 
which only prolonged the delay. Meantime. his violent temper and tbe 
fr('quent brawls in which he was daily engaged had so established the fact 
of his unfitness for the position that the members of tbe County Board 
who had appointed bim severally visited the Governor and requested him 
to withhold the commission until such time as tbey could hold a meeting 
for revoking the appointment. In compliance with tbeir request and that 
of many reputablc citizens of both parties. and influenced by tbe scandal
ous behavior of Sherrard himself. Geary was still bolding the appoint· 
ment in abeyance at the time tbe Legislature convened, to whom Sherrard 
preferred IllS complaint. On January 19, tbe House passed a resolution, 
IOquiring of the Governor his reasons for witbholding tbe commiuion. 
His re)lly was tbat he regarded the matter R8 a subject of inquiry only 
from the Territorial Courts; that he had been informed and believed 
Sherrard. from his habits and p8l!8ions, to be entirely unfit for the perform
ance of the duties of the office, and cited as proof of his unfitness his sev· 
eral rccent fights and brawls in which he had shot at several persons witb 
pistols. and tbreatened others. The Governor also stated that be wished 
It distinctly underRtood tbat be should appoint no person to office who was 
in his judg,;"ent unfit for the position. or wbo might endanger the peace 
of tbe Territory. The House immediately espoused Sherrard's cause, and 
after furious harangues by several members, both abusive and insulting 
to the Governor. ps&;cd a resolution appointing Sherrard as Sberiff of 
Douglas County, and legalizing bis acts. To the credit of t·be Council. it 
refused to concur in the -resolution. Tbis failure of t.he Council to concur 
rendered Sherrard more furious than ever. He 888aulted the Governor's 
Clerk and tbreaten('d the Governor's life. often and publicly. Soon after 
tbis. Sherrard met llr. Geary at the Capitol building. The ruffian was 
thorougbly armcd and attempted to provoke a quarrel by spitting in the 
Governor 's face, and showering upon blm tbe most vulgar ana opprobrious 
epithets. 

llr. Geary p'1\"8cd on without resenting the insult. and doubtleu. thus 
silved his own hfe. The House, on having tbe matter brought to their at· 
tention. refused to entertain a mild resolution condemnatory of the out
rage. Judl(C Cato r('luctantly issu('d a writ for Sherrard's arrest, but no 
officer could be found to serve It. The Governor sent to Gen. Smith, 
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then in command lit Fort Lenv(·nworth. 11 h'UI'r stilting til(' provocation. 
the insult. and his helil'f that Sherrard had mllde up his mind to IIS""'" 
lIinate him. and askinA' that. two addition III companil'" of dragoons hl' Sf'nt 
to him immediately to inAure his protection and kl'(,p the peace. which hI' 
stated, he wall convinced there was a con~pira('y on foot to disturb. Hc' 
wa.~ very coolly informed by G('n. Smith. in reply, that "inRUIl!!. and 
probable breaches of the peacc did not authom:e the ('mployment of 
troops." He further informed him tbat all the forc('s lit Fort Leavenworth 
had been re('ently dl'signllted by the Secretary of War for more dilltHnt 
service. and that the ('ompllnies then near him would have to be r('ulled. 
Hp declined to furnish any troops except by the ordpr of the Presidl·nt. 
It is needless to follow the continued corr('spondence. which only con· 
firmed the disheartening fal't that Gov. Geary had no longer the lIupport 
of the powers at Washington. and stood ah80lutl'Iy III0Dl·. 

Although thus abandoned by his party friendll to whom he hnd lookc'd 
for support, the popular sympathies of the order-lovinA' people of thc 
Territory became warmly enlisted in his fllvor. }1a"H ml'l'tlDhJ"!l WI'rl' held 
at various point!!. at "'bi('h the course of Gov. Geary was warmly ap
proved, and that of his l'nemics a.~ strongly condemned. The as.'1ault by 
Sherrard was the subject of universal execmtion outside the extreme Pro
slavery politicians of the Territory. On Wednesday afternoon. February 
18. in answer to a citizen's call. an indignation meeting was held at Le
compton at which a strong set of resolutions were offered condemning 
Sherrard and all who upheld him. and offering sympathy and support to 
Gov. Geary. The reading of the resolutions exasperated Sherrard. who 
was present. to madness. He interrupted the proceeding1l. and in a loud 
voice df.'c1ared any man who should indorse the resolutions;" a liar, a 
acoundrel. and a coward." One Sheppard took exceptions, whereupon 
Sherrard commenced firing his pistol at him. emptying six balls in quick 
succession. Sheppard returned the shots without efff.'ct. but was himRelf 
Sf.'riously wounded in the affray. The two combatants being separated. 
Sherrard. now furious with rage. advanced toward John A. W. Jones. the 
Secretary of the Governor, whom he had previously assaulted. with his 
finger on the trigger of his pistol. Jones wa.'! prepared, as were some of 
his frienda. Several shots were fired simultaneously, and Sherrard fell 
mortally wounded. one shot having entered his forehead. There wa'! a 
general feeling of relief In the community at his death, but his immediate 
friends and abf.'ttors would not bf.' comforted. They held a public met't
Ing on Saturday. February 21, at which the excellences of his character 
were thus portrayed: 
~, That we, to whow he h .. endeared hhuoelr by the pxhlbltlon aud unlve..,...1 

d!aplay of all thuoe ennobling tralta that Induce us to esteem and love our fdlow-man. d .. 
bereby exp ..... our beartf.lt ... rrow at h!a untimely death, aod that we now exwnd to the 
I'rlt!oda and relations he baa left behind. our heartf"lt sympathy. 

Ruoloed, That we but faintly exp ..... the appn.'Ciation of his char-dCter when we I'ro
nounce him to haye "'0 a F citi&8n. a noble patriot, a true frien.l, aDd a DIaD" witbuut 
(ear and without reproach.' 

Among the prominent particiyators In this affectionate tribute to de
parted worth appear the names 0 Samuel J. Cramer. Capt. John Donald
son. Samuel J. Jones. J. C. Thompson, Gen. F. Marshall. L. A. Maclean. 
and Robert H. Bennett. 

RESIGNATION 0)' GOV. UEAUY. 

It is not strange that Gov. Geary at len~h grew sick of the thankl('~~ 
task which devolved upon him in hill consclentiouM efforts to perform hill 
dutieA. He had done what he was lIent to do. He had promptly cluelll'd 
the disorders of the Territory. and brought a con"l'quent abatenll'nt of the 
swelling Indignation at the North which had threatened to sweep the De
mocracy from power. The danger bad been averted. Buchanan Willi 
elected. four years more of rule was as.·lUred, and the further eXf.'rcise of 
his administrative virtues was not in accord with the designs on Kansas 
still hopefully cherished by the re-RSIIured Pro-slavery I>emocracy. He at 
len~h saw plainly his posliion. and without reluctance resil,rt1e!l an office 
which ceased to offer him opportunities to serve with honor to himself, 
either his party or the people of the Territory. IIill letter of resignation 
was as follows: 

EXECUTIVE D.:P.\RTlIIF.lCT. K. T .• J,.:",)lI'TOlC, March ~, 111.;;. 
JlI~ EXI'II:LLElCC1" JAKKS BIJCIIAl<AN. PIU!"IDKl<T u .. Till< l"l<IT.:lll'lT.U ..... : 

D«Ir Sir-PI_ '-'Pt my _igoaUon .. lio"ernor or Ken ... Torritory, to take effi'Ct 
011 the:lOth or the preoeot mOllth. b)' which tlllle )'OU wIJI he ellalok.lto 1481",·t n .. tI al.poillt 
• Prut18r aucoeooor. 

Wit .. "lah re8JIt'Cl, your frlelld ....... bedlent oernnt, 
JulIl< W. O.:.\H\". 

On March 10. Gov. Geary left LcCOm}lton. writing Secretary Woodson 
at the time: .. For several weeo my healto has heen gradually slUking. nnd 
I have had sevf.'ral hemorrhages of the lung!!; I am ronvinced my lifl' will 
not be long. if not promptly cared for. I will be ah!lent 11 few daYII from 
Lecompton." lie did not return. He feared other dangers than tholle of 
impaired health. Sherrard was dead. hut the ml'n who set him on still 
lurked about the capital. He bad bf.'t!n repeatedly warned and he heedl'd 
the warning. Like his prf.'decessors, he fled from the Tf.'rritory by night. 
1.0 avoid ll888ll8ination at the handll of membl'rs of his own party. lie 
reached Washington on )farch 21, at which time hill political and olftcial 
connf.'Ctlon with the affairs of Kansas wos terminated. His lIub!leqllent 
brilliant career as a Union soldier. and all tbe Republican Governor of his 
native State. were consistent with the general uprightness of his rule in 
Kanaas. and won for him a National renown. He died in Harrillbtrrg. 
Penn .• February 8. 1878. 

Secretarl Woodson ~aln became Acting Governor. serving as IIllch 
from AJ,>rill • when Geary s permanent dl'pnrture ococame known. to May 27. 
when blS suceessor arrived. His reIgn WRII too IIhort to result in any seri
ous disorder or change In affairs. He Ilpparently did what he could to stir 
up freah commotions. bllt had little support In hill effortll. On )lnrch 26. 
he called on Gen. SmlthfortrooplI. for the purpotM· of suppressing"apreda
tory band.or bandll. of alllllUlllinll and robbf>rs," then Infl'fltlng the countlCII of 
Franklin and Anderson. He wall refuNed. On the 21th. be prott.'8ted against 

thc' withdTllw,,1 of the troops from Ll'c·omllton. "11M 1\ numher (If writll for thl' 
arrellt of notoriou" outlllw~ are now in the bands nf United :;tates Deputy 
Marshall .... altd til(' "('rviel's (If the troopll wOllll1 hI' Ill'cl's!'lIry in effecting 
tht·ir arrest. Cn\. Sumne,' \VTolt' him in TI'ply, rmggeRting rl'spectfullr. 
"whether it would not hI' safl'r to pauliI' a little in military matters. unul 
we know thl' polil'Y of the new Administration." Mar('h 31. Woodson 
wrotl' to Lewis CII"!'. tben Sl'crl'tary of 8tatl'. /riving him information as to 
the "dI1m'(lations of an organilwd hamlitti." His elforts to rf.'nl'W dilmrders 
in the Territor\' WI'rl' itwffl'ctunl. and hI' wall short Iv IIftl'r appointed re
ct'h'er of the l)clawar(' Land District. Il lUl'rativ(' anff rl'sponsihle poRition. 
which might well IInfisry him that he had not 10llt favor at WftRhington. 
howl'ver desirnble it might he to lmpt'rsl'de him ill the pOllition hI' had 110 
long held. 

The IIIlCI'eS!lOrll of hoth Geary anll Woodson W('r!' appointed hy Prelli
d('nt Buchanan )Jllrch to. lIon. Rohert .J. WlIlk"r f('c'l'h'ing the nppoint
ment of GO\"l'rnor, and lion. ~'rederil'k P. Stanton nIl ~e('rl'tary of the 
Territory. 

Rohert .JllnU'~ 'Valker Wll~ horn in Northllmberlll nd. Penn .•• Juh· 19. 
lROl. He wall the SO.l of .Judge Walker. of the Supreme Court of the Uilitl~d 
Statl's. under wholle guidance his early Inw studies were conducted. HI' 
graduatl'd at the University of PennAylvania in 1819. and wa~ admlttl'd to 
the bar at Pittsburgh in 1821. where he practic'ed his profession for !It·veral 
Yl'ars. and where he was marril'd to Miss Bache. of Philadelphia. a grand· 
daughtl'r of Benjamin Franklin. 

In 1826, he removed to Natchez. )lis.q., and there joined the Democrat
ic party. From 18:J7 to 1st'). he was a member of the United StnteA Senate, 
belDg first I'lected as opponf.'nt to George Poind('xter. formerly Governor 
of ){i"sisllippi. and at this time a bitter disunioni~t. In I~;. Mr. Walk('r 
wall appOinted Secretary of the Trea.qury by Prl'sident Polk; wa.q the prin
cipalauthor of the revenue tariff of 1846. and remained a ml'mh(!r of thl' 
Cabinet until 1849. 

April 10. 1!l.,)7. hI' WIIS aPl?ointed Governor of Kansas Territory. Thl' 
history of his administration ID Kansas appears in ItM proper connC<'tion. 

On the outbreak of the civil war in 11:161. he d('elared him!lt'lf strongh' 
and unresl'rvedly for the Union. and wall a de\'oted and valuahlt, fri('nd of 
Prl'lIidl'nt Lincoln throughout the long IItrugglf'. hc,ing financial agt'nt of 
the United Stall's in Europe in 1863-64. where hc' effl'ctl'd the lillie of ,2;iO,-
000.000 of United States bonds. He died in Wllllhington. n. C .. Xovl'm
ber 11. IH69. 

Hon. Freclerick P. Rtanton, thr n('w Secretllry. and for a tlmr. Atling 
Governor of Kaltlllls Tl'rritory. WIlS horn at Ah'xnudria. 1>. C .• on the 22<1 
of Dec'emher, 1814. HI! wall a ~rraduRte of Columhia College. and had been 
teacher, lawyer and editor. whih' ),I·t a vI'ry "oung mlln. In 1845, he WII" 
ell'l'ted to Congrel's from the llemphis district. which he TI'prrscnkori for 
tl'n consecutive yf.'HTII. In 185:i. he voluntarily retired from COllgrcs.q. and 
aRain commenced the practice of his profes.~ion lit "'a"hington. tn which 
cIty he returned at the close of hi!! f('sidence in KltDllft.q. 

ACTING nOVJ,;UXOR STANTON. 

Secrl'tary Stanton arrived in Ll'avl'n"'ortb on }Iondny, thl' 13th of April. 
and made hi!! first addrel'!! to the citizen!! of Kllnsn!! at thl' Plllnters' House 
in that city. He stlltl'd thllt. nlthollgh a Suuthrrn lIIan. he .. hollid bl' 
guidcd in bis olfteial cnrtocr by a principII' of-stril·t impartinlity. laboring 
for tbe benefit of the citizens of Kansll~, Ilnd endellvoring to cnrry out the 
equltahle policy Inid Ilown hy th(' Admini~tl'lltion. HI! hl'lil'V('d thnt u 
constitution frnmec\ and referred to the proJllc would ,,('rve to ndJIlAt tIll' 
diftlC'lllties pendinK. and that the pell('eahle ndmhu;ion of Kansn!! Into the 
Union depended more upon her COUTSI' n" 11 Stull.' thlln upon the institu
tions hI' mi!l'ht cboose to adopt. He I'vill('nlly pil'u!l('ll hill hl'aT<'rs-thev 
bl·lng impressed, not only with his "l?repolI"I'"!!i Ilg appl'llraDl~ and ~reli· 
tleDlllnly deportment." but with hill co Integrity anll ahillty to perform the 
dutie!! of his olftce." 

Secretary Stanton nrrived at l..ecompton on tIll! 1:;th. IImlon the lith iM
sued an address to the peopll' of the Territory. stating that. in conscquenee of 
the unavoidable detention of Gov. Walkl'r in Wallhin"rtoll until the middle 
of May, tbe dutiell Imd responsibilities of tbe EXI'l'utive devolved upon 
himself. by virtuI' of bill comDlis.~ion a" Secrehlry. nnd he tl ... rcfore IIhould 
Indi('atl' the course Iw should feel It bi" dut>" to pUTSue. The first point 
('DlInclated was the lIuthority of the' TerritoTlal·"ro\"('rnment. He !lIIVl': .. I 
hold that there ('an be no otbl'r rightful IlIlthority exeTl·iS('() witliin the 
limits of KanAAII. 11Ild I l'11nll proct'ell to the faithful nnd impartial t'X('CU
tion of tht' law!! of thl.' Tcrritor\'. by the wn' of all tlw menn" 1)laccd in my 
power. anll which muy 1K' nl'c·I's.'Iary to that end. . 

.. The government ellpecially recogni7.cM til(! T('rritorlal II<'t which pro
,·idr.1' for assembling a convt'ntion to form a constitution with a view to 
making a)lplicatinn to Congrl'l'~ for udmi!lSlon as a Statc Into the Union. 
That act 1M regllTded as pre..enting tbe only tcst of the qualification of vot
('rs for d('lf.'glItl'l! to tbl' convention. and all )IT<'Cffling repugnant restrll'
tlon!! arc therebY repl'aled. In thi" light the nct mll!!t be allow I'd to hav(' 
provided for a (ull anll fair ('xprc'!lsion of tbe will of thf.' pl'o\lle. through 
the cl('le~ate!l who may be choKl'n to rl.'prl'SI'nt thl'm in thf.' Constitutional 
Convention. I do not douht, however. that in orller to nvoid all pretextI' 
for resi!!tance to tbc pl'a('efnl opl'ratlon of thi" law. the Convention iwlf 
will, in some form'l,royille fnr lIubmlttlng the lCTf.'at distracting qUelltlon 
reganling their soeln inlltitution. which ha!! MO long agitalt,d the lleople of 
Kansas. to a fair vote of nil tht· actual bo,.11 .fide rl'!lldellt!l of the Tl'rritory, 
with every ))ossible se('urity against fraud and violenc(·. If the constitu
tion be thus framed. nnd the question of diff('rence thus submitted to thf.' 
decillion of the people. I believe that Knnllall will bc admitted h,I CongrCII.'1 
without delay, as one of the soverel~n StateR of thc Amerlcnn Union, and 
the Tl'rritorial authoritil'lI will be lI11mediately withdrawn." Secretary 
Stanton furthl'r lIIIyll: .. All the powf.'r of thr. TI'rritorial EXI!('utlve 11'111 be 
eXPorted. "'lIh entire impartiality. to pre\'('nt {Taucl. to 8uppress vlolenl'(>. 
and to lM.ocure to ev'!ry cltir.en a fair opportunity for the BIlfe and pear.eful 
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exercise of bis elective privilege." The Rddress closes by suggesting a 
general amnesty in reference to all acts on both sides" wbich grew out of 
the political contest, and were not corruptly and feloniously committed 
for personal i{Bin, and to gratify individual malignity." 

Stanton, In bis inaugural address, as well as by bis acts during tbe 
few weeks of bis administration, foreshadowed tbe policf to be carried 
out by tbe coming Governor. His prejudices and sympathies were known 
to be intensely enlisted witb tbe Pro·sravery Democracy. but, as tbe plan 
of forcing slavery upon tbe Territory by violence, regardll'ss of all forms of 
law, bad been abandoned, there was increasing bope that tbe rights of tbe 
majority would at last prove triumphant. Tbe dangers yet to be averted 
were those of subtle chicanery and trickery on the part of those still con· 
trolling the legislative and judicilll power of the Territory, supported and 
advised 88 they would be by thl.' National Administration, and the best 
skill and wisdom of the Il'adlDtt Pro·slavery men of tbe nation, all still la
boring unitedly to tbe single alDl of enslaving the Territory. Little aid 
c0l11d be hored from any ottic", appointed for tbis purpo'\C, excl'pt so far 
88 his mora sense might compel him t,o go counter to the known wishes of 
tbose be bad bl'cn sent to 8I.'rve. Hence. every new incumbent was viewed 
with a suspicion that words. howl'ver assuring, could not dispel. The in
tense excitement was not abRtl.'d; its quality only was changed. It bad 
been a struggle to establish free homes; hencl.'forth it was continued for 
the I.'stablishment of free lawlI. 

The following diagrnm, taken from" Wilder's Annals." shows the part 
of the Territory under this incomplete cen!lUS, which would be rl.'presentl.'d 
in the Lecompton Constitutional Convention: 
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The census was completed during the month of April, and May 20, 
Acting Governor Stanton issued the following proclamation: 

WHItREAI!, Tbe rollo .. IDg retul'II. or lbe ceDSus, takeD UDder tbe act or tbe Legtalatlve 
A_bl" eDttUed "AD Act to provide ror tbe taking or a CeDsuB, aDd .lectlOD or Delegates 
to COD ... Dtloa," paaed tbe 19tb Jo'ebru&r1, bave beeD mllde to Die, to .. lt: 

COUNTIES. Number ot Wbole~ 
Legal Volerl. PopuIatioD. 

--------------------

: ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1m No :mUI'll' 
4 Lea •• a .. ortb .... ___ .. _ .. _ ............................................... __ ...... 11137 6529 
II JelI'enoa _........................................................................... MIl No returD. • C8Iboua............................................. ...... .......................... 291 8/oIi 
'I Jlanlaall................................................ ............................. 200 415 

: 15:~!~:::::::::·:::::::·::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: No sri'll· 
10 ~{8.d:D_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: I: ...... ~~ ...... 
:~ L:.:.~:·.:::.·.::::::·:::::::·::::::::::::·::·::::·:::::.:·~.:::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~i~:::::: ::::::i~i:::::: 
13 ....................................................................................... _.. No retul'll ............... _ 
14 ..... _........................... ....................................................... No nturD. .. .............. .. 

~: i.i;;'''.:::::::':.::'::::::::::::::::::::::::.:'::::::.::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::: Ne r:~31'11· .. ·· .. i8ii .... .. 
17 "{'iiOiirbOii"::':::::':":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: No retUrD. .. ............... . 
II =~:::::::.::.:.:::-:::::::.:.:.::.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.~.:::::::.::.::.:~:.:::::~:::::::::::::::::: MIl 2022 
11 _ ...................................... _................................................. No retUI'll. . .. _ ............ . 

To&al .......................................................................... . 

No .. , tbererore, I, Frederick P. StaDtoa, Secretar)', aDd ActlDI Go .. _or, do bereby 
proclaim. that, aeeoroiDg to tbe proviaioDO or IlAid act, and tbe ceusus returD. mlllie"ID pur
suance thereor. aod upon a proper apportloDmcDt among tbe le/fal voters or lbe ..... raT dJ8. 
trleta aforesaid, tbey are respectively eDtitied to ~Iect to the l:oaveDtloD, pro.lded tor I. 
_Id la .. , tbe Dumber of delegatea oeverally herelD UBlCDed to them, lbat III to -" to the 

COUNTIES. 

~=~~..:!~h~~d··N~ ..... ·~b~::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~!~:::.m:E;~~~:::.::::.:.:.:.:::.::::::::::::.:.::::'::::::.::::::.:.::::::::::::::::.:::::::'::':':':':':':':::':'::'::::::':'::':':::':::':::1 I: 

!;r~rr~:~£~1~~;ljit-j;:~~i_=:(!:-_:~:~!!:::!!::~:~!~;t I 
The proper offieers will hold tbe election ror delegatee to said ('oD .. eDUon, OD lb. lblrd 

Monday or June DCXt, as directed by tbe la .. aforesaid, aDd ID aooordaDee .. Ilb tbe appor
tionmeDt bereln made aDd declared. 

The census on which the above apportionment was made was taken In 
only fiftl.'cn out of thirty-four counties. The remaining nineteen, there
after known as •• disfranchised counties," were largely settled by Free· 
State men, and too remote from the border for convenient control of the 
ballot-boxl's. In every county bordering on Mi880uri, and. in every Pro
slavery county the census returns were made. By this unfair and partial 
apportionment the Free-State men never would not. bave bad a Ihadow of a 
chance, even had they been assured at a fair election. They did not, u 
will be seen, enter the trap wbich bad been so bunglingly set for them. 

In justice to Secretary Stanton, it may be said that. his own cqm· 
plicity with this new attempt at. fraud, was largely due to his recent arrival 
in t.he Territory, his consequent lack of knowledge as to the population of 
t.bat part of the Territory wbere no cen8U8 WIS taken, and too great reli· 
ance on tbe representations of bis immediate friends and advi8ers, all of 
whom were of the Pro-slavery type, and most of whom were shamelessly 
instrumental in the attempted fraud. His vindication of bimself, as given 
in a speech made subsequent.ly in New York, was as follows: 

U I blld tbeD kDo .. D wbat I bave slDce IUlCertalDed, aDd .. bat I DO" belle •• ad Iraow 
to be true, I should bave besitated before I mild. aD apportloDmeat wblcb ahoald br! ... 
about the state or things .. hleh DO .. exlata. I should b ... sull'ered tb. wJaole la .. to talI. 
But, UDder tbe elrcumataDcee, ouppoelDg u I did tbea, tbaUbe peopl. wbo bad retuecl to p 
IDto tbe electloD, or to go lato tbe process of reglatraUoa, .. ere ID a measure tlctlou, uid 
aol justified in .. hat they were dolDI(, aDd Dot kno .. IDI the cbaracter or the DOIIU1atIoa Ia 
tbe otber couDtiea, or .. bether tbey bad &D1 populatioD at all or ao1 coaaldeioabl. popala
tloD. aDd belDg UDder the necessit, or actiDg b1 a particular tl,,;; .... ror lb. returaa .. ere to 
be mllde ID my ofllee by tbe 1st of Ma1, aod tbe elentloD to take plaoe oa tbe Illtb Or JnD. 
-I ""1, UDder the preaauJe or tbese clrcumstaDo., I oould do aotbiDg bnt .. bat I cUd. 

On May 2."i, an open letter was addressed to Secretary Stanton, signed 
by CharIeR Robinllon, William Hutchinson, Edward Clark, Ephraim Nute, 
Jr., John Hutchinson, G. C. Brackett, E. D. Ladd, C. W. Babcock, G. W. 
Smith. George F. Earle, J08l.'pb Cracklin, Galus Jenkins, G. Emory, John 
A. Wakefield and J. A. Finley, in wbich they averred their willingness, if 
concurred in by a convention of the people of Kansas, .. to overlook the 
past," and take part in t.he election of delegates to the Constitutional Con
vention, should a convention of the people of Kansas concur," under cer
tain conditionB-One of which was, tbat a new census sbouldbetaken, and 
tbe registry lists corrected by the Probate Judges, the appointment. of 
deleltates being made according to the returns thus made. . 

The second was the appointmcnt. of four judges of election for each 
voting precinct-two Pro-slavery, and two Free-State, the namea of three 
being required to a certificate of election to entitle a person to a seat. in 
the convention. Mr. Stanton's reply to this letter was decisive: "It will 
be impossible for me to consent to any new proceeding in opposition to 
tbat wbich bas been sanctioned by tbe legislatfve authorfties." Thereafter 
the majority of Free-State voters became nearly unanimous in their decision 
to take no part in the election. " 

ADMINISTRATION OF GOv. WALKER. 

Gov. Walker arrivcd in Kansas May 25, 1857. He came up the Mis
souri on the New Lucy, from which he disembarked at. Leavenworth, 
accompanied b:y Mr. Patrick H. Carey (his stenograpber and private secre
tary), Mr. PerrlD and Mr. McClelland. He was courteously received by 
citizens of both parties, a large number gatbering in front. of the Planters' 
Hotel, in expectation of hearing the almost. inevitable speech; but thia 
t.ime the sovereign people were disappointed, Gov . Walker excusing him
self on the plcn of fatigue. Not. willing entirely to forego their pet privi
lege and pleasure, the citizens moved to the Shawnee House, and heard 
lpel.'Ches from Jaml.'s Lane and Mr. Perrin. Gov. Walker, with his com· 
panions, left. the followinl[ day for Lecompton, where he delivered his 
Inaugural speecb on the 27t.h. It. was cautious and studied in Its phrase
ology, and had been through tbe crucible of careful revlaion at. Wuhing: 
ton. It milfht therefore be taken as the full exposition of the ~ropoaea 
Kansas pohcy of the new administration, al well as his own. bU'acta 
are ~ven below sufficient to sbow that. the extremists of neither party could 
receive it with unalloyed 88tisfaction or confidence. 

Ignoring the Topeka Free-State Constitut.ion, Gov. Walker proceeded 
to the discuuion of tbe law providing for the framing of a State Constitu
tion, whicb bad recently been palled by the Legislature, and under which 
tbe census and apportionment for delegatetl bad been already made. Be 
assumed tbat the aut.borlty of the LeDslature to callsuchconventloDlw" 
beyond question, .. It bad been calleCl into being by the Congreas of 18M. 
was recognized by the very lateat. Congreaalonal legislation, aDd by ahe 
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preeent Chief Magistrate. just chosen by the American people. many of its 
acts being then in operation in the Territory by general consent. Opposi· 
tion to it was resistance to the authority of the Federal Government. 

He next urged the necessity of a free participation by all legal voters 
in the coming election of delegates. The law had Jlerformed ito! legitimate 
function by extending to the people the right of su)frage. but cannot com
pel them to vote. If they choose to abstain, they thereby authorize those 
who do vote to act for them. and. in the absence of fraud and violence, 
111ey are. under the constitution and laws, bound by their acts. .. Other
wise. as voting must be voluntary. self-government would be impracti· 
cable. and monarchy or despotism would remain as the only alternative." 
He warned them against the uncertaintr of relying on a subsequent oppor
tunity to defeat the proposed constitutIon by refusing to ratify it. No 
proviSion now existed for such submission. He was anxious to secure to 
the people" that great constitutional right "-he believed the convention 
was "the servant of the people." but had no power to dictate the proceed
ings of that body. 

He closed the diacU88ion of,the subject as follows: 
I caDnotcioubt that the oonyenUon. after haylDg framed a State conlltltutloD. "III SlIb

mit it tor r&WID&Uon or lI\Ieclion. br a ma,jorltr of the then actllallJona..jIU resident settlers 
of KaDlI&II. 

WItb these ,.18_ "ell known to tbe PresIdent aDd cabinet. and approved by tbem. I 
accepted the appointment of GoYemor of Kansu. Mrlnlltructions from the PresldeDt. 
UJrough the Secretarr of 8ta&e, uDder dat.e of the 30th of March laIIt, sustain .. the regular 
leglalliture 0/ toW ftIrrIIorw" In .. ~ .. ~ /0 /tmA .. corutiIvMOII," aDd they 
upreea the ~luion of the PresldeD~ that ",Aa ad .. /lOf&IIihdiDA lAlII.l ~ .ubmUUcl /0 /lui 
~ 0/ /lui ~I tItq .. "" ~ ~ _/lui ezm:Ue 0/ tIIftr rig'" oJ tIIJU"I1 JIW IW ."" 
Mol .. "",...,; GAd ... JIIitr,.,..... oJ 1M pl1pUIsr vUl .. "" fIIlt lie ~ IIr JrGtul IW .,.,...,., .. 

Following are further verbatim extracts: 
There t. a law more s:.~ thaD the Iedalation of maD-more potent th&D pueion 

or pll\ludi_that m ..... ul r determine di. locaUoD of llayery iii tht. CODDtry; It t. 
UJe t.OtbermalliD. i It t. the la" of the thermometer. of latitude or alUtude. regulaUDg cli
mate labor aDd proaucUOIlll, &Dd, a a coJi8equence, proftt aDd 10811. Th..., eyeu upon the 
mouDtaia. helghli of the tropics, a1ayery can no more ut.t th&D In Northem laUtudes, be
__ it Ii Ilnprolltable, belDg uuutted to the oouUtution of that sable 1'&08 tr&DapIauted 
here from the equatorial heate of AfrIca. Whr t. It, that In the UDion s1ayery rececr. from 
u.. North &ad JII'OII'88S8S South t It Is tbt. lI&IIle great e1Im&Uc law now OperatiDg for or 
...mat a1ayery iii K_. • • • • If, from the operatloD of these -. 
Uyery Ihoald not eldlt here, I truIIt it br DO me&DS follo"s that Kauau should 
beoom8 a 8t&te controlled br the u-n &ad faDatielam of abollUoD. She hu, 
ID anr e.ent, oertaIu ooDlltitutioDal duU. to perform to her at.ter 8t&&es, aDd eepeclallr 
to her Immediate neighbor-the a1a .... holdiug State of MWonrL Throuih that 
Kreal 8ta&e, br rI ... aDd raiIro&da, mDllt 10". to a great extent, our tnide aDd 
fDteraoune, Ollr Imports &Dd uJIOrlL Our entire Eutem /toDt it upon her border; 
&om IUIIourI come a greet. number of her eltizeDa; .yen the farma of th. two States 
are cut up bJ the lbie of 8t&te boundary part In K&uau, part In MWourl; her 
CIWaeDS IDIIII& .. In dallrlnterooune; aDd that ~ lhollid become hostile to Mt.aourl. 
au .,.lllm for her fugiU,.. a1ayes, or a propepuclt.t of abolition t~, would be alike in
expedient aDd IlDjDSi, aDd fat&I to the oonWlU&Dce of the AmericeD UnIOD. In &Dr eyeDt, 
lhiD. I lrDIIt that the ooDlltitution of K_ wlII contain sueb e1&_ a wID foreyer secure 
to th. State of IIIMollrI the 1aIth.fu1 performance of all ooDlltitutioDal guarauieee, Dot onlr 
br Federa1 bat br8t&te aDthorltJ'. and the SDP~ within our Ilmila ef the authorltr of 
tile Snpreme 00nJt of the Unlteil 8ta&ea on iall ooDi&l1uUoDal quelltlou be llrm1r eat&b
UPed. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Our _nlrJ' aDd the world an regardlDg with profollnd IDterellt, th. IItruggle DO" 

ImDOCliDgln][ADlu. Whether we an competeDt to .eJf1OyemmeDt.-whet.her we can de
eld'e tlat. conU01'...,. pIIIIGefllllr for oanely., br 0ll1' own Yolel Without fraud or yfofeD_ 
whether the Kreal prlnalpl. of ee1f.tIo1'emment &ad State 80yereiptr caD be earrled here 
Into _tiil operation-an the qDeIItloaa now to be determlDed; &ad upon the pialDI of 
~ mar now be fonIrht the 1Ut great aDd decW.e batUe. In.olyln. the fate of the 
UnloD of 8t&te ..,.erelgnlr. of eeU-toyemment aDd the lIbertlea or the world. If. mr fel-
10w-cdUAD., rOD oould .... en lor a bftef period, 80fteD or uUDJIlliah eectioual pasloDI or 
preJlldIee, &lid 11ft rOOMY. to the full rea!uladoD of the m4S'meDtous _uee fDtrollted to 
rOll1' deci8loD. rou would feel that no greater reapouaihllltr wa .yer d ... ohed UPOD &or 
people. It t. DOl merelr shall Ila.ery ut.t In or dllappeer (rom Kan_' bllt shall the great 
priDcI~. of eelf1oy.mm.Dt aDd 8t&te ..,yerelgDtr be malDtalDed or nb,.erted. State80Y
...... t. malDlr a ~cal prlDCIpl •• In .., flii' .It t. IDDIItrated br the great 8OY8relp 
rlglit 0 the ...... tr of the pjople to lormlng alltate go.erDlDeDt to Idopt UI.lr own eocIal 
lD8tItDdoDS; &lid thll prlmpl •• dlueJIarded wheDeyer such declDoD t. nbyerted br Coo
s-. or Oyenhrowu 1)r external intnWon.l,or br domestic fraud or ,.Iole_ All those who 
OJIPGM tht. principle an the enemies of _ rights, of eelf1OY.mment, of the ooDlltitu
UClD aDd 0' the UDloD. Do rOll loy. a1a.ery 80 milo. or hate it 80 InteDselr. that rOll would 
endeaYOr to eatabllah or uelude It by fftDd or ylol.D08 .... _ th. wID of a maJorItr of the 
~t What t. Kau .... with or wllbollt a1ayeryJ II she eliould d_,. the rights &ad IlDlon 
of tbe 8ta&eat Where woald be her 1IOb00l., her Il'8IIIIad.mt., her 0011 .. aDd uDlnraitr. 
her toWDB end clU., her ra1lroeda, farma and .1IIapI; wlthollt the Union aDd the DriDclplee 
of 8811lOYeI'IImeDt t Where wODId be her ~ aDd pra.peritr. aDd what the YUu. of her 
laIIIla &iIcI propertyt Who C&D decide thij quelltlon for K_ ir Dot the people them
eelYeat ADd If tlier .nncK, DOtbiDg bDt the lword C&D become iLe arbiter. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lilt not Iubltelr better that s1ayery should be &bolt.hed or eatablt.hed In KallAl, 

rath.r th&D that w. slionld becom. s1a,.., aDd not permitted to goyem oUrMly. t Is the 
&heeDce or ut.ience of a1a,..r,. ID K_ p&rIIIDOllDt to the PM' qlleatlon of 8t&te .oyer
elgntr. of .lf1Oyemment, aDd ot the UnrOD t II the _ble AfricaD alOD •• nUtled to rOllr 
IJlllpidllr aDd ooualdentioD ..... n If he were happier a a treemau th&O u a sl ..... either 
tiere or In IlL Domingo or tlie BrIliIh WII& IDdI., or BPaDllh America, where the emtmci
paled lIaye hu reced"e'd to barbarism aDd Ipproaches ihe 10w8& polDt ID the desoeDdlD, 
icale of moral. phJ81cal aDd Intelleolllal degradatloD T H ... e Ollr white hrethreD of the 
..... t AmerIoaD aDd En~ nee DO cl&lJDj upon our atteDUoD t H .... th.r DO rights ,or 
Int.reata enWled to regard aDd protection t Shall the delltlur of the AfrIe&D tn ][anIu .x
clllde all ooDStderaUolli OODneeted "Ith our own happlD_ aDd prosperltr t ADd Ia It tor 
the hllll4f111 otthat nee no" ID Kau .... or that maj lie hereafter tDtioduCed. that we should 
IllMart the UDIoD aDd the ~t priDclplee of eelf-t!OY8mm.Dt aud State 8Oyerftgntr. aDd 
Imbrue our b&DcIa In the blciOd of our _ntr)'meD t "Impol'taDt .. tht. AfrIe&D qDeIItlon mar 
he In Kauau. aDd whleh It t. your 80Iemn right to datermlDe. It sluka Into lilatguilleance 
OOIIIpared wlill the perpetllitJ of the UnloD. aDd the IlDaI su-rtal eatabll.hment of ,he 
prIDeJplea or tree go.emmeDt and State lOYereignt,.. If patrlotlam. II devotion to the OOD
iUtution aDd loye of the UnloD, shollld Dot IDduoe th. mlDorltr to rleld to the ma,lontJ on 
tht. qll8llJou, I. them Meet Ulat In DO .nnt can the mlnorltr su_fllllr determine the 
qlleeQou permanenUr. aDd that In no oontingeuOJ wlII CODII'88S admit XaD_ a a S1aye or 
a Free Stale, 01_ a majorltJ' of the people ofK&D_ lhall Ilnt han I'&Irly &ad freelrdeolded 
tht. qllllRton tor tIl_ly. by a cItiec& "ole on Ule adoptioD of the oon8UtnUon. excludluc 
all triDd or yfoleDoe. The mlDorltr In naIRID. the will of the maIoritr. _rln.olye ~ 
_ apln In aIYII war; the,. mar b'rlDg Dpon lier approach aDd obloqur. end deatro,. her 
~ aDd ,.,.per1lr; tlier mar keep tier ror r"" Ollt of the UDloD. iliaci. In th. whlrl-
1rtDil of lIIdtaUon .weep a_r thIi Qoyemmat lUelf; but Kanaa DeYer C&D he brought 
baw the UDlon ;uh or wlthOllt alIIYery. uoep& br a pr8ytooa IOlemn deolalon. IuIlr. lftiIIy 
aDd lalrly made br a !DIdorItr of her people 1D YoUJi. lor or apiIIA the Ido~on of luIr 
8tateooDiUtDUo~. Wh • then. should thla Jut, DUe8fUIIDd coDlItIlDtiODaI mOcl. of ..we-
_, meel with froID &Dr 4)urter t fa KaDSU wlIIlDg to destroy her OWD ho)Iea a li) r tbat she -J dbrd ~ ce~ to &or pIII'lr &lid __ ute u.. 

of .y~bout the U.ioDt Is she to "-e a mere aa;;, lor ~ In 
IIIatea, the on wbtoh therlh8D perIonD the bloodr tlnma of ___ aDd .. 

uDloD? Does Ihe waDt to _ the IOlemn aate of COI\lll'8ee. th. deolalon ot the people or the 
UDlon In the receDt electlOD, the legislative. exeeuUv8 aDd judicial authorities of lbe OOUD
try all oyerthrowD. aDd reyo uUon aDd clyD "ar IDaugurated throughout her Ilmlla? Does 
ab. "&Dt to be .. bleedlug KaDsu " ror the beDefit of political aldtatora within or out of her 
limite; or does she I'refer tbe peaeeflll aDd quiet arbitrament 0"1 tilt. quesUoD for h_lf? 
What beDellt will the great body or Ihe people of KaDSU derly. frOm these agitaUoDs? 
They maYl' for a brief period. glv. ooDBequeDce aud po"er to political leaders and &«it&
tors. but t t. at Idle expeDse or the happlu_ &ad welfare of the great bodr of the people of 
tht. Terrltorr. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I h ... e eDdeayored heretorore. (alDtir to foreshadow the wonderful prosperltr whlcb 

would follo" at ouce ID kaDsu the peaceful aDd flDaI .ttiemeDt of tilt. CJU.UOD. But, if 
it should be In the po"er ot agitators to prevent Illch a result. DothlDg but ruiD will per
.,lde our Territory. CoofideDce wUJ expire, aDd la" and order "III be subverted. ADarchr 
aDd clyil "ar "III be re-Iuaugurated among us. All properlr will greatlr depreciate iD 
Yalu.. EYen the best farms "ill become almeet worthless. Our to"DS aDd eltl. will ~Dk 
Into decar. ImmlgratioD IDto our Territory "ill _ A moumtul tralD of returDlug 
settlers, with rulneil. hopes aDd blated forluo., "UJ leaye our borders. All "ho haYe pur
~~"Id~:01[t:a:!.I'8HDt prk'ea ,,~ be .. crillced. and KaDsa "UJ be marked br uDlversal 

Nor will the mlleblefhe &rrellted here. It "III exteDd IDlo eyery oth.r State. Deepots 
"m uult oyer the t&IIure here of the great priDelples of self-t!OyerDmeDt. aDd the approach
Ing downlall ofour ooDfederacr. The pillars of the UDloll will rock UPOD their Hae, aDd 
"e may close th. Dext PreoddeDUaI ooDftlct amld the _tiered fragmenta of the ooDstltuUOD 
or our ODce happr aDd ullited people. The b&DDer of the stars aDd stripes. the emblem of 
our couotrr's glory} will be reDt br ooDteDdlDg factioDs. We sball no lODger hay. a 
oouDtry. The tHeDa. of hUmaD lIb8rtrln other realms "III shrlDk despairlDg from the 
oooftict. DEepotle power "III reeume Ita .way througbout the "orld. &oa 'lUan "III h .... 
tried ID nlD tbe lut experimeDt orsel'1Oyerument. 'The archltecte of our couDtry'S rulD, 
the _IDS of her peace aDd prosperltr will share the same oommOD rulD of all our race. 
Th.y "m meet whilat. IIYIDg th. bitter curwe ot a ruiDed peopl~ whllat hilltory wID 'record 
a tb.lr oDlr epitaph: 2'AaiI ...... 1M d...,.". oJ toW A""'"- ChofoII, oJ ,.. UberfIu oJ t.Wfr 
00URIr!I aR4 oJ /lui .-14. 

As early 88 March 10. the Free-state men had held a convention at 
Topeka, at which it had been resolved .. that the people of Kan888 Terri
tory cannot participate in any election under such regulation, without 
compromiSing their rights as American citizens, sacrificing the best in
terests of Kansas. and jeopardizing the public peace." Still later, as has 
been told. an ineftectua1 eftort had been made to induce Secretary Stanton 
to modify the conditions under which the election was to be holden, so as 
to allow the Free-state men to participate. Nevertheleaa. after the new 
presentation of the case made by Gov. Walker In bis in~ral addreaa • 
opinions upon the question again became diverse, and to put the matter at 
rest a mass convention convened at Topeka. on June 9, the day also ap
pointed for the meeting of the Topeka LeJl:islature. 

TOPEKA MASS CONVJIINTION. 

On Wednesday. June 9, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. the convention 
aaaembled. Ofllcers and committees chosen and appointed were: President, 
James H. Lane;* Vice Presidents. J. W. Morris. F. Johnson. W. C. 
Laribee. W. W. Ross. Lyman Allen; Secretaries. W. F. 11. Amy, T. 
Dwight Thacher; Committee on Resolutions. Martin F. Conwa!. M. W. 
Delahay. Wallter Oakley. Charles Robinson, Morris Hunt. G. W. Deitzler. 
Alexander A. Jamieson. Cyrus K. Holliday, J. P. Root, G. W. Smith. 

While the Committee on Resolutions were preparing a rep,?rt. Col. 
Lane indul~d in one of his characteristic speecbes. He was still uncom
promising In his defiance of the Territorial'laws. and the Territorial rule 
set up under them; not more so. perhaps. than were other Free-state men. 
but more forcible in his expreaaion. He 888erted with grest vehemence: 
"We will not obey the laws (territorial), we will not }Jay tbe tUelI." H 
the bogus authorities served an indictment against hIm. he would bear it 
patiently; after having had an indictment over hjs head for more than a 
year, he was not afraid. "Gov. Walker said. vote next week. What 
for? Have we not made our constitution? And do not the people of 
freedom like it? Is there anyone of the Free-state party oppoSed to iL ? 
Can't we submit this to the people. and who wants another r' 

The speech of Lane was not the unanimous reftex of the sentimenta 
of the convention. although loudly spplauded by that elsss of earnest, un
compromising and excitable men. who. impreaaed by bis rough eloquence 
IUld inspired by a heartfelt and all-absorbing hatred of slavery and all its 
minions. were ever his enthusiastic admirers and willing followers. 

The more moderate expressions of the resolutions passed by the con
vention expressed authoritaLively its sentiments. They were reported by 
Judge Conway. signed by the entire committee. They were as follows: 

llMoIw4, (1) That the people of KIlIlIIU, DOW U eyer. clJIO"D u IDyalld aDd 01 DO force
aud ell'eet, the authority of the Terrltorlalsoyerument a embodied In the .nactm.nta of 
the ao-eaI ed LeKialature of K&II8U. 

(2) That It la mlde IncumbeDt on the people of X_. br the hlgh_ ooDSlcJeratiou 
01 jDallce aDd ezpedleDOJ. to look forward no" a eyer to their Idmlstiion IDlo' the UDlon 
unaer the coutitutlou 'whlch ther. haye alreadr formed. a the only method of adjuaUDg 
e:dIItIDg diftleulUea to whleh th.r "UI _DL 

(3) That the people or XaD_ wUl pursue wltb uDfalterlDg lIteadlu_ of purpose the 
. ~Icatlon DOW peDdlDg before the CODgreea of the UDlted States, for th.1r admlaBloD Into 
tii UDlon Ilnder their o"n CODStltuUoD aDd with their o"n S01'8mm.Dt, realln. th.1r 
hopes lor the IU_ thereof Dpon the prorouDd ooDlideDee th.rleel that a m_ure 80 .ml
nentlr just, aDd 10 llooord&Dt to the prlDclples or put legt.laUoD ID our oounlry. will eY.Dtu
aIIr be oollCeded. aDd S&DCtloned to th.m 6J' the repreaeDtatiyee or the AIIIerlcaD people. 

(') That th. coDlltltution fnmed aDd adoDtecl at Topeka hid ita orlldn In a public D_ 
IItr. wa the OllhprlDg ot the popular will. auil experleDce hu pro,.ed lhe wi8dom ot those 
wlio framed It, and It fa the dutl or the LeslalatDre aDd oftlcers e1eeted IlDder It, to c0m
plete the State 0llJllDIaatlOD. aDd keep itl machin..,. In readID_ tor _ SO lOOn .. the 
n~U. of the peopl. shall require. 

The followiog preamble aDd resolutions were adopted: 
WIlUKA8, Br unralr Iqlslatlon br tha LecomptoD .. 411l1aUye AMembly ... end the 

manner of ~tlon IlDd.r the act proYidIu,'or the eitll of a OOnY.DUOD to form a oon
IItItution. h ... xcluded a large ma,jorltr of the yoten of K&osu from a partlclpation In the 
e1eet1on of del~atea to said coDY.Dtion; therel'ore. 

BaeItrerl 1 That thla coDYenUon ~u111 aDd eameatlT reoomm.Dd to the FIft
Stale partr 0. aD~at tha election tor delegates, In punuaDee of Ih. law .naeted br 
tbe x.eoompton botIua ialalDre. be disregarded. aDd penaltted to pUI without anr par
Uclpatlon therein '&r the re&&lite partr of K&DUI. 

On motion, It was also UDanimously 
1laolw4, Tha' adDce the t.n. of the put haye beIID IUftlcleDt 10 de,.elop Ih. lIerUn. 

prlDclpI. ot ... ery man In K&II8U. TheNIore we regard &or maD who .,.mp.thilee with 

...... ntllnaed to the 'l'enttorJ ahoDt ADdll. B. -Sned ... ...-I w..u IneopIto, 
aoep& to hla parIIotaJar frl..... 'fhII _ Ills .. paWe pantclpaU. In daln att.ir hfI 
ntllna. 
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160 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
our oppre8lOOrs to Ihe extent that be coDsenla to become a delegate to Lbe I.ecom"lon ('on
ventlon, or a candid.te to the same, as u" .. orth,. tbe rello .. ahlp or conlldence of Free-.<;tete 
meD. and one tn be raeamed "Ith .u.piclon everywbere, 

Visible signs of smoldering dissensions in the Free·State ranks were 
evinced at this meeting. There was a growing disagreement between the 
more turbulent and less cautious element and the no less yractical nor 
reliable conservatives. as to the best mt'ans and methods 0 serving the 
highest interests of freedom. It developed ultimately Into a bitter fend. 
Happily, the increasing aggregate preponderance of the Free·State popu· 
latlon and defection in the ranks of the opposition prevented disastrous 
results therefrom, and thus detracted from its historic prominence. At 
the convention above reported. resolutions were offered harshly-condemna' 
tory of the conrse of the Hwald of Frudom* in approving the adminis· 
tration of Geary. They were not received, but eVlllced the fact that the 
inner councils were not altogether harmonious. The Iltirald of Freedom 
summed up its satisfaction liS to the result thus: 

Tbl. convenUon ... bleb haa BO long been talked of, h .. produced an eflllct .. hlch the 
more conservative men of Kin ..... aDt. IL h .. "roved thaL althnugh there are. as there 
• h,'.ya h.ve been, a fe .. persons .. ho delight to eng"lle In war (but .. hen the <'Dnlliet COlli .... 
they are .mong tbe milling), tbe II18jorlty ... nt peace. 

'IDE TOPEKA. LEGI8J,ATURE. 

The Legislature met. in pursuance to call, on the same day as the 
convention (June 9). and adjourned .Tune 13. At no time during the session 
was there a quorum of members·elect present in both branches. On the 
11th, a quorum was manufactured by declaring the seats of thirteen abo 
sent members vacant. Henry .T. Adams wa.q President of the Senate and 
John Hutchinson Speaker of the House. Gov. Robinson read his message 
on the 11th. It reviewed pointedly the late inaugural speech of Gov. 
Walker. and recommended.auch actinn as might be deemed necessary to 
preserve the State organization until such time as the people's voice could 
be heard. 

The legislative acts passed were: For taking the census; for a State 
election, in August. to fill vacancies; for locating the capital at Topeka; 
for establishing a State University at Lawrem:e. A joint resolution was 
pa.'!!lcd. a.'Iking Congres.~ to admit Kansas under the Topeka constitution. 

During the sessions, Gov. Walker was at Topeka. but no inter
ference with that body was attempted. In response to the request of the 
citizens be addressed them at length on the issues of the day. His 
principal arguments were those embodied in his inaugural. As an ad
ditional argument to induce Free·state men to vote at the comin~ election 
be said: .. In October next, not under the act of the late Territorial Legis
lature, but under the laws of Congress. you. the whole people of Kansas, 
have the right to elect A delrgate to Cou~ress and to elect a Territorial 
Legislature." This ~tatement on due conSideration had no small influence 
on the minds of many Free-state men in deciding them to participate in 
the election. His whole speech was listened to wltb good natured civil· 
ity, and the above utterance was greeted with considerable enthusiasm. 

THE ELECTION OF DELEGATES. 

Whatever dissension bad manifested itself among the Free-state men, 
the day of election found them united in the policy of ~vin~ no possible 
countenance to the organized fraud by participating 10 it. Had they 
decided otherwi.re, it seems quite probable that they could have carried 
the election against the Pro·slavery vote cast, it aggregating only 2,200 
votes. It is, however, quite likely that, bad a contest been expected, the 
Territory would, a8 in former elections, have been subjected to another in· 
flux of illegal voters sufficient to overcome any Free·state vote that might 
have been polled. It is, therefore, by no means certain that the Free
state voters declined a slIre victory in declining to vote. The vote bv 
districts was as follows; -

-::-~-I 

II:' .:t o.c a 
Z ~ ~ ~ 

~'O~ I COUNTIES. j ,J 

-~-l-I-Do~i;h~n~ .... ' .. ~.'~.: .. :.:~.~.-::.".-::.-:~~ ~~~ ... '~10s6 -1284 
2 Brown. .. .... ................................. 206 44 
3 II Atchison...................................... 804 190 
4 J~avenworth. . • .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . • ..... . . .. . . .. . . . 1837 461 
3 Jefferson.. .... . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . .... . .. .. . 555 121 
6 Calboun . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 291 23 
7 Marshall .. ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 206 1S7 
8 } Riley........................................ 853 t 

I Pottawatomie . . . . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • • .. . . . 205 f I 1S9 
9 Johnson. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . 496 I 118 

10 Douglas. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .... ... .. .. . 131!!. 225 

11 Richardson. • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . .. .. .............•. 58 
Davis ............................................ . 

{
Shawnee.................................... 283}: 

12 Lykins. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 418 
16 LIOn..... .................. ................... 418 

58 
124 

18 {
Bourbon.. .... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .... . ... .. .. . I ' 
Allen.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. . ...... . .. 64IS ~ 204 
McGee........... ........ ........•..... .... J 
Dorn ................................. : ..... . 

Other Counties. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 140 100 

, 2071 Total ..•................................... 92IS1 

From the above it appears that the delegates to the Lecompton Con
IItitutional Convention were elected by a vote comprising less than one
fOllrth those !lhown by the census. 

• 2'h H .... ld, deatlO,..d M.7 16, 18M, ............ ed No .. mber 1. 181i6. 

Among the events of minor historical importance occurring during 
t.he early summer, Wl'rr the following: 

June tHo Gov. Walker wrote to William G. Mathias. Speaker of the 
Territorial House, and Thomas Johnson. President of the Council, request
ing them to make a new apportionment, preparatory to the pending Terri· 
torial election. to be holden October IS. 

July 2-:3, the National Democratic Territorial Convention met at Le
comp-ton. and nominated for Delegate to Congreu, EpaphroditUB Ransom, 
ex-Governor of Michigan. 

July 10, Joseph Williams qualified before Secretary Stanton as Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court. Associate Justice Jeremiah Burrell 
died in October, 18;16. Thomas Cunningham, of Pennsylvania. wu ap
pointed hill SUCCl'!l80r, but reRigned before entering upon the duties of the 
oftlce. Mr. Williams was appointed to the vacancy thus occurring. Hi& 
residence was at Fort Scott. 

July 13 to 16, a diftlculty occurred between the Governor and the in
dependlmt Free·State corporation of Lawrence, on the occasion of its hold
ing a city cll'!'tlon (sce hilltory of Douglas County) . 

TO VOTE OR NOT TO VOTE. 

Hon. Henry Wilson visited Kansas in May, arriving on the 27th of 
that month at Lawrence. It had become the conviction of many of the 
most ardent and truest friends of Kansas, that the time had arrived when 
the Free·State settlers could safely and with the assurance of victory par
ticipate in the coming Territorial election. and thus by peaceful meAns 
gain control of the Legislature. and bring the long period of disorder 
and misrule to an end. To influence tbe leaders to adopt this course of 
action wall the mission of Senator Wilson. The followlug account ia as 
given by himself: * 

Mr. WilBOn visited Kanlas In Ma,., 181i6, pualng up the MllBOuri River On the at_er 
tb.t bore Gov. Walker to tbe Territory. He came to the concloalon tbat the Free-8tate se&
tie", had little to hope from the ne .. ezecutl.,e. WhUe the Governor bad heeD making 
large promi .... In the wt. tbe otliciall In Kanau bad been neglecting the regbtratlon oT 
tbe vote"" and en apportiunment bad been II18de .. hlch diafrancblaed .. bole oountl ... aud 
tbousands of Free-titate men. .Aa there .... no hope of aecuring tbe convention, Mr. WU
BOn expreaaed the opinion to Mr. Parrott and Oov.ltoblnson that the onl,. hope of .. ",bag 
K.D>I&8 to freedom ... to take poeIH!IIIIlon of the Terrltorial..,1'enament b7 electing. Free;. 
St.te legislature In October. A conference .... beld, at hLa .uggeeUon, at Gov. ROblnaon·. 
house In I ..... rence, .t .. hlch were pr""ent Gov. RobinBOn, Mr. Con_7-.fterward the 11m 
Rep.-ntatlve oC the St.te of K.naaain Congreu-Mr. Foster-late. ch.plaln of tbe Mu
aachuaetla Leglslatllre-Rev, Mr. Nute. Mayor Ad ..... , S. C. Smltb, Mr. PhUIipe-tben oor ..... 
spondent oC the New York Tribune, .nd after .. ard Member of Congreaa from that State
Mr. lIinton. J. H. Kagl, wbo fell.t H.rper'. Ferry •• nd BOme otbers. Mr. WUoon urged thOl 
policy of voting .t tbe October election, Much feeling .... elicited Mr. C .. n .. ay and otbers 
oppo.ing sucb actlnn. They Mid that they had aI •• ,.. refused to a~no .. ledge the validity of 
the Territorial I •••. tb.t to do 10 now .. ould be b1cooalatent; tbat tbey .. ere agreed In tbe 
MlIpport of tbe Topeka constitution; and tbat au,. .tlempt to change their poliC7, .. ould d .... 
tract, If not divide. the }o'ree-State men, and put thelr ...... In perU. Tbe,. aaJd, too, tbat 
they were .. Ithout organization .nd wltbout tn_OIl; th.t the poll ... ere bI the control oC 
the 8lav&.stato men; that the7 would be cheated, and, In the end, muat fall. 

To tbese objections, Mr. WilBOn suggested th.t tbe friends of free Kanau had loel the 
President; tb.t botb hou_ of Congre81 .. ere llgainlt tbem; tbat tbe l'opeka oonamutloa 
would not be accepted by t:ongre81 or reeol!niz8d b,. the President; that IC Kan ....... 
m.de • free State they must do It, .nd to acoomplLab tb.tend the,. moat takethepower from 
tbe SI.ve-8tatOl men by voting at the October election Cor a new JegLalature, eYen If the), 
vOled under protest. He promioed tbem, If tbe,. .. ould tboa decide, be .. ould .., home aud 
raise. fe .. thousand doll.rs to .Id tbcm In organlalng the Free-8tate men oC the Territory. 
No action .... taken b,. the meeting i but Go\'. Robloaon, Mr. Nute and a fe .. others COD
curred In the proposed plan. Mr. Wltson returDed to tbe EMt.to carry It Into elI'ect. At 
Ne .. York, be developed tbi. pl.n of action to Edw.rd D. Morgau. Chalnnau oC the N.tion
aI Republican' Committee. Charles A. Dana, then OODnected .. Ith the 7Wb0n0e, aud aCe .. 
otbera..!Uld they promiaed that the friends of free Kan8RI .. ould aid In the movement. A 
meeting .... called In Hooton, at .. hlch .. ere present Cbarles }o'rancla Ad..... Dr. Samuel O. 
Ho .. o, Amos A. La .. rence, J. M. S. WUltama; George L. Stearna, WOllam <-Itallln, John B. 
Alley, }o'. W. Bird •• nd oUler .. orklng (rlenm of f1iee KIUI8IIII. Mr. WUoon propoeed tbat 
13,000 or $1,000 should be ralaed, and th.t an agent abouid be aent to the Territory to _ 
that the funda .. ere properl,. expended In tbe work oC organtaatlon. Tbe plan .... b1doned. 
It .... voted to raise 82,500 In M .... ebuaeU .. and a committee w ... pPOinted for th.t pIIr
pooe. Mr. WlllOn then went to Worceoter, and laid tbe plan before Mr. Chapin and other 
active men of tb.t cit,.; to New lI.ven, were be oonferred with Prof. Silliman .nd others; 
.nd again to Ne .. York, receIving In each cit,. promtaea of co-operat1on and ald. In a fe .. 
da,. .. more than tll.ooo ..... pledged by the friends oC Cree Kanaaa. 

Tbom .. J. Marsl,aJ. gentleman of Integrlt,. and organialng ability, .... eelected u 
agent, and he lel\ for KanUl on the 2d of Jury, .. here he remalnild till after tbe Oetober 
erection. Arrhlng.t La .. rence, be attended. coDference of leading _, met 10 conelder 
the queeUon of voting .t thOl October election. Tbe a1tuatlon w .. not hopeful. nor were tbe 
men _mbled oonfident of IUcceu. IIIr. Marsb alated to tbena tbat be had been aent b7 the 
friend, of free K ...... In the F ...... t ... lth from tbree to fOllr tbouund dollars to aid In organ
izing the Territory, to carry, If JKl88lble, botb brancbes of the legislature In October. 'ED
couraged by tbil proll'ered uaLatance, tbe conference agreed to pn. upon the FreeoState 
convention, lOOn to be beld, tbe Importance of aecuring, If .ttalnable, the leglalature. Mr. 
Marsh attended the convention; bul. berollnd the delegates mllchdLaheartened. TheJl80llle 
wOIre poor m.ny had been murdered, others had been despoiled, • malignant typboid fe.er 
... prev;;/lInll1 and many .. ere .ick .nd dying. U .... certain. tooj tb.t there .. ould be a 
large failure 01 their crupe. Tbey Celt that pcilltical po .. er ........ hoI y In the banda or their 
enemies, .. hose pl.n ... ere m.tu red, and .. bo were confident, bo .. tful and Insolent. .. But 
Cor all tb.t," said JIIr. Marsh In • letter to:Mr. Wilson, .. It w .. one oC tbegrandeat oonvell
tlonl I e"er attended. An In8uence .. eat out from It .. blcb .... felt In e"'err part of the 
Territory. }o'rom th.t time the work .. ent .teadU,. on ; conyentloJlll .nd nei&:bborbood 
meetings were beld eyery .. bere. until tbe d.y of tbe election. Under the clrcnmatanoee, 
nO political cont.eat In tbLa countr,. .. ill compare .. Itb It. I .hall neYer fo..,t.ho .. the,. 
labOred and .. bat sacrifices tbe,. made. But the,. Ulumpbed, and gVed the Territory to 
tre.:lom." 

MORB FRBE'STATE CONVENTIONS. 

The convention alluded to in the foregolngell.tract, which was attended 
by Mr. Marsh, was held a~ Topeka July flS and 16. The officers and mem
bers of committee on resolutions were: President, James H. Lane; Vice 
Presidents, J. A. Wakefield, Bloomington; H. Miles Moore, Leaveuworth; 
T. J. Addis, Sugar Creek; A. A. Griffin. Manhattan; Harria Stratton, 
Doniphan; Secretaries, R. J. Hinton and A. D. Richardson; Committee on 
Resolutiona-T. Dwight Thacher, J. M. Dunn, W. Oakley, William 
Graham, James McArthur, J. Fletcher, A. Hunting, G. S. Hillyer, A. A. 
Jamison, F. G. Adams, O. B. Hollman, W. G. Nicfiola, G. P. Buell, T. R. 
Newton. During the seMion, the convention was addressed by many of 
the leaders of all shades ot opinion concerning the iuues it had convened 
to diseuss and act upon. Among the speakers were Gov. RobinSOD, Lieut. 
Gov. Schuyler, Judge Conway, H. Miles Moore, T. Dwight Thacher, O. 

• See" aIM and rail of th. 81a ... Po ... r "-Vul. II, pp. 113'-311 • 
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B. Hollman and Gen. James H. Lane. Gen. Lane, in the course of his 
remarks, thanked his friends for the honor they proposed to confer upon 
him by tendering to him the nominotion for Congress. but utterly refused 
tbe nomination, as he had determined never again to leave Kansas until 
her Missouri chains were broken and ht'r people free under her own gov· 
ernment. 

The resolutions re·affirmed unwavering adherence to the Topeka Con· 
stitution, as embodying the basis of the State government desired by the 
people; asked Congress to admit Kansas as a State und('r it; denied anew 
the validity of the Territorial J..egislature and its laws; denounced it as the 
creature of fraud and violence; nffirm('d that the Free·State party WIIS 
emphatically a peace party; urged the necessity of thorough organization 
for the AU~u8t election. and recommended to the Governor the propriety 
of 8ubmittIDg the Topeka Constitution to a full vote of all the bona fir/, 
residents of the Territory. Concerning tbe question of participation in 
the coming Territorial election. it \VIIS recommended .. to the people of 
Kansas that they assemble in mass convention at Grusshopper Falls. on the 
IlI!1t Wednesday in August. to take such action as may be necessary in re· 
gard to that election." It was also recommenued that a ddt'gllte ('onven· 
lion be held on the same day and at tht' SRme place. to ('arryout the decis· 
ions of the mass convention. whatever they might be. It WIIS further 
resolved that. having reliable information that in some parts of )Ii~souri 
preparations were being made to control the Kanl<lls election by another 
raid upon the ballot boxes. Gen. Jamf's H. LRne he appointed lind author· 
iZl'd to organize the people in the several district!'. to protect the bRlIot 
boxes at the approachill~ election. 

The Free·State nommations mOOe were as follows: For Repr('senta' 
tive to CongrellS. Marcus J. Parrott; Secretary of Stllte. P. C. Schuyl('r ; 
Sllite Auditor, Dr. G. A.·Cutler; Judges of the ~upreme Court. M. F. COil' 
wily. S. N. LallI&. 

The following were selected by the delegRtes frolll the ~everal distriets 
&Ii members of the State Central Committee: Jo'irst DIstrict. J. Blood: Se('· 
ond Distril-t. A. Curtis; Thinl Dil'triC't. B. E. Martin; Fourth District. 
Ralph Mayfield; Fifth District. W. F. M. Art.y; Sixth District. W. R. 
Griffiths; Seventh District. Henry Harvey; Eighth Distriet. Dr. J. P. Root; 
Ninth District. G. S. Hillyer; Tenth District. A. A. Griffin: Eleventh Dis· 
trict, F. G. Adams; Twelfth Distri,·t. H. Mill's Moore; Fourteenth Dill: 
trict. A. Larzelere; Reventeenth Distril"t. E. S. Nl\.qh. 

LEOJSL.\TIVE APPORTIONMENT. 

July 18. Gov. Walker received the apportionment for the LPgislllture. 
It W88 as follows: 

• PW,IlTIOlC')U:NT t'uR THE ("ul"S"IL. 

C'fI1FNTn:s COMPRISEII IS EAC'H IIJ"TIlWT. 

I ~1fGrUL ........................................................................................... .. 
i AtAlllIIoa .................................................................................................... .. 

I l~iii.Uiia,'·M;;ii;ii;·a~d·~i· ib·~i .. p~rt .. ~r·ih~: .. i~;:;.i·t~·~y·;;I: "K~;;~ ). 
, ,.. ot Jbnllall. Rile, IUId llavl. l·onnlies ........................................... I 
5 ........ CaJbOQn ............................................................................... : .. 
• ~ .... JohDllOll ................................................................................... . 
7 ........ BIoIIudIon. ])avis, Wise anll R~ckJllrlllge ................................... ) . • .......:G04f1e,. Wlbon, Dorn and Mct'.ce ................................................ . 
• ..... II ....... Unenwood; Madoon. Weller. COlfl·'·. Woo<I"oll and .\lIen ..... ) 

It {~L'ld .... Linn and Franklin, and all tflat part of the Territory ~r 
~ ... _otW'" Rutlerand Hunter Couolles ................................... . 

3 
I 

I 
:I 

To&aI... ................... _....................................................................... 13 

Tuo)(.\.s JhHS!-(IS, 

WII.LIUI 1;. MATHIAI\ 
PreMnU 0/ tAe amncU. 

~ o( H_ qf~i_ at &uirm 0/18 ..... 

'0.; I .,2 
I?!: ('HUNTlElI ('OMPIUSTSr. ':'\('11 IIT:'oTRIIT. 

~~ I _____________ ~-----
I ....... worth. ................................... ...... ...... ........ ...... .... ...... ...... ............ ...... ~ 

I E~~~~~~~i~;i:::::::::;;;;;;:;: __ ;~-;; 
10 f ~ .... Johnaou. with all that part of the Territor\' of Kansall we.t of 
11 .. \bi_ntleaot Wile, Butler and Hunler ... , ................ : ........................... .. 
It _ •• M ........................................................................................... . 

" ~.::'" Wile aad Rrecklnridge...................................... .. ........... I "Iller. . Butler. lfunler and Ilreenwood .......................................... . 
J6 ~ Go4tre" Wlboa, Dorn and )Ict'iee .................................................. I :1 

!! £:~~I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~;;~~~:;~~~::~~::~~:~~~~~:.::::::::::::::~~:;:~~~~~~~~ ~ 
TotaL ..... _............................................ ..... .............................. ..... 39 

TlfOIUS JOHMSO!<. 

WILLIA. fl. HATHIAS, 
Pruidertl qf tAe O>vnca. 

~ of 110_ qf Repruenl4liru uJ &IIi"" 0/ 18.~7. 

. This unfair apportionment was no more attributable to the apportion' 
Ing ofJIcers than to the law. and the imperfect cl'nsus which it prescribed 
as the only basis on which it could be made. The f?\1owing diob'l'am 
illustrates the defects of the apportionment a.~ made: 

3D DISTRICT. 
6T11 DISTRICT. 4TIf ASI> 5TII DI8TR1I'TS. 

DOll/I'II.o". 

(a members.) 
"ARSHALL. lCEllAIIA. 

BRuW~. I ___ ~ ______ ~ 

(1 member.) 

I 
9T11 l'I:<TR1IT. 

I 
RII.l:\", i l"4,TTAW.\TO'ln 

I 
(1 U1em I ber. 

D.\\,Il'f. 

,,'lSE. 

I~'TII m";TJUl1'. 

I 

I RIl·II .• RD",,". 

BR.~l'I\J.:SRI()U.· 

I 

I 

laTH DISTRICT. 

I 
Bl'TU:R • ".'lJ]~I!(. 

GREENWOOD. 

HI:MTER. 

f.onFItF.\". 

2D 1>r!ITHll T. 
(I i member.) 

aTCll/!lOli. 

(a members.) 
Til III,,:THIIT ..• ______ ..... r-____ -I 

,Til IJI"TIIII T. 1ST I'I~TR)( T. 
('AI.IIOl'S. 

(~ members.) (2 members.) (8 members.) 

ITII u/"T1m or IIITH ! DISTR((T. 

~1f.\WSJ.:E. OOt°t,,;L.'!!I. JuIfS!4()S. 

(I member.) (S mem bers. 

j 16TII 
I:JTII llHITRIC mSTRICT. 

WELLl:R. FR.\SK LJ!(. 

18TH 1.IISTRl('T. 

L\OKIS~. 

(~ melnben.) 

liTIf DISTRICT. 

ASDEBSOS. LI!fS. 

I 
I 

1!'iT1I IDlSTRICT. 

WOI.I>:'ON. , ALLt:lI'. 

I 

I 
I~TII III .. TRICT. 

(2 memben.) 

8fJl"aUO!ll(. 

NOTE.-The nioeteen counties In the 12th, 13th. Uth. l.jth and 16th I)iatricl.l ... ere 
apportiooed IAru rMmber. out of 39. 

The preparations thus far made could not have been better adjusted 
for fraudulent voting if they had been designed especially for that purpose. 
Ten of the thirteen Councilmen and twenty· nine of the thirty·nine Repre· 
sentatives were apportioned to the )lissouri border counties. and Shawnee 
and Douglas Counties attached to Pro-slavery counties that might eoun· 
teraet their heavy Free·State vote. The Lawrence district was also handi· 
capped by the addition of a vast district lying west of Wise. Butler and 
Hunter Counties, sparsely settled by Indian traders and isolated families, 
of which so little was known that the returns from there, however much 
they might be questioned. could not be !Iuccessfully contested. It would 
have been strangt!. indeed. had there not been most serious mis!!,lvings on 
the part of the Free·State men. The conflitt was waged Wllh intense 
earnestness. until the contest was finally decided by the convention ap· 
pointed to meet for that purpose at Grasshopper Falls. 

FREE'STATE ELECTION (August 9). 
The Free·State election showed the strength of the vote to be over· 

whelming. in case of a fair election. The full vote is shown in Ihe follow· 
ing returns: For Judges of the Supreme Court-Samuel :So Latta. 7.200 ; 
Martin F. Conway, 7,178; Secretary of Btate-Philip C. Schuyler, 7,167; 
Auditor-Gcor~e A. Cutler. 7.177; Reporter of Supreme Conrt-E. )I. 
Thurston. 7,18. ; Clerk of Supreme Court-A. G. Patrick, 7.200; Repre
sentative to Con~ess-)larcU:S J. Parrott, 7,267; vote on the Topeka Con
stitution-for, 7.::.57; against, 24. 

Members of the Senate elected were: Henry J. Adams. J. P. Root, 
Caleb )Iay, David Dodge. Benjamin Hanling. Alfred Larzelere. J. B. 
Smith, George S. Hillyer. S. D. Houston. Samuel L. Adair, William A. 
Phillips •• James B. Abbott. John A. Beam. Walter Oakley. C. F. W. 
Leonhardt. J. M. Hendry, Hamilton Smith. W. F. M. Arny, James )lont· 
gomery. .. 
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Members of the House of Representatives elected were: J. c. Grl.'en, 
J. P. Hatterscheidt. George H. Keller, John C. Douglass. Stephen Sparks. 
William Pennock. Patrick Orr. R. G. Elliott, J. M. Funk. J. ll. Walden, 
A. Elliot.t. S. J. H. Snyder. H. }lartin. W. A. Woodworth, J. H. Gilbert. 
Harris Stratton. J. B. Wheeler, Alexander A. Jamieson, Benjamin H. 
Brock. Thomas Stevenson. Matthew lies. Ira H. Smith. W. W. Guthrie. 
C. Beary. Stephen C. Cooper. Edward Lynde. George W. Brassbrirlge. 
Albert Fuller. Dr. Adams, t:harles Mayo. Edwin S. Nash. Leander Mar· 
tin, Robert Morrow. Gl'orge W. Deitzler. William Hutchinson. Gcorge W. 
Crocker. E. P. Vaughn. Thaddeus Prentice, George F. Warren. P. H. 
Townsend. Philip T. Hupp. Henry Harvey. Jeremiah Sabin, John D. 
Deleman. D. E. Adams. Christopher Columbia. J. W. Stewart. E. W. Rob· 
inson. David B. Jackman. R. Austin. George Kellogg. Samnel Stewart. 
S. F. Stone. R. R. Newton, Jaml's M. Arthur. E. L. Taylor. 

TIlE ORASI!BOPPER FALLS CONVENTIONS. 

The Mass and Delegate Free·State Conventions met at GrasshoPJ.>er 
Falls on the 26th of August, to decide the important question of partlci· 
pating in the election. During the summer it had been the all·absorbing 
topic of conversation; many local meetings had been held, at which the 
subject had been thoroughly considered in all its phases. and the minds of 
the people were so thoroughly made up t.hat the conventions had littlc to 
do except to ascertain the will of the majority. and pass resolutions em· 
bodying brood and sufficient reasons for their decisions. 

The olHcers and committees of the mass convention were as follows: 
President. George W. Smith; Vice Presidents, Dr. James Davis. of Leav· 
enworth, and .- Foster. of Mapleton; Secretaries. R. G. Elliott. Dr. C. 
T. Knobb, --:Miller and E. G. Ross; Business Committee: A. A. Griffith. 
Manhattan; J. M. DutHe. Delaware; Stephen A. Sparks, Easton; G. S. 
Hillyer, Grasshopper; John B. Hatterscheidt. James Davis and F. A. 
Adams, Leavenworth; Col. James H. Lant', Doniphan; W. T. Roberts, 
Wyandotte; Col. -- Owens. C. W. Babcock and Robert Morrow. Law· 
rence ; William Jessee. Bloomington; Cyrus K. Holliday. Topeka; -
Russell, Council City; H. }I. Selden. Wabllunsee; W. Austin. Centropo· 
lis; Dr. -- Still. Blanton; Capt. -- Bell. Pacific City; D. Jackman. 
Hyatt; Dr. H. Smith. Ottumwa; G. A. Cntler. Leroy; Anderson Johnson, 
Indianapolis; Samuel Stewart, Cofachique; P. P. Elder. Ohio City. 

The following were the resolutions as finally adopted: 
WHEREAS. U Is of the mOllt vital importance to the people oC KanSllll that the Terri

torial Goveroment should be controlled b,. the bona-fide citizens thereoC; and 
WHEREAS Gov Walker' has repeatedly pledged hiwselC that the people oC Kauu 

should have a falr and full vote before impartial Judges. at the election to bf' beld the Iirst 
Monda,. in October, for lJelegate to t:ongreu, members oC the Legislature. and other officers; 
therefore, 

BuoIwdl Tbat we, the people of Kanaaa, in JIUUIII convenUon assembled. agree to par_ 
Uclpate In sa d election. 

BuoIwd, That In tbus voting we rei,. upon the faith CuI fulfillmeut of the pledge of liov. 
Walker; and that we.-.. heretoCore, protest against the enlCtmen ts forced upon us b,. the 
voten or MlssourL 

BuoIwd. That this mus-meeUng recommend the appolntmeut oC a committee to walt 
upon the Territorial authorities. and urgenUy Insiat upon a review Ind correctloo oC the 
wicked apportionment endeavored to be forced upon the people of Kansas. Cor the selection oC 
memben oC the Territorial I.egislature. 

liuol .. d. That C ;en. J. H. Lane be authorized and empowered to tender to Gov. Walker, 
the Coree organized b,. him under the resolutioo J>""I8!1 by the conveot!on held at Topeka, 
on the l.~th oC J ul,. I ..... to be used for the protection of the ballot-box. 

At a subsequent stage of the proceedings, the following. presented by 
Col. Lane, was adopted: 

Ruo/V"I That a Territorial Executive Committee, con.lsting oftwent, peroon •• be ap
pQluted b,. toe ahalr. an,. five oC wbom sball constitute a quorum for tne transaction oC 
buAlnesll. who shall bold continual _Ions at lOme central point in tbe Territo.,.. Crom this 
time uotll after the October election. 

The committee appointed was as follows: James H. Lane. Doniphan 
C. K. Holliday. Topeka; James Davis and H. lliles Moore. Leavenworth; 
O. E .. Learnard. Burlington; Anderson Jo~nson. Indianapolis; G. W. 
Hutchmson, G. W. Brown and C. W. Babcock. Lawrence; W. F. M. Arny. 
Hyatt; G. Gillpatrick. Pottawat~mie; J. P. Hoot. Wyandotte; Alcxander 
Jamieson and Robert Riddle. Grasshopper; Wo. R. Frost and G. W. Smith, 
Franklin; J. K. Goodin. Centropohs; P. C. Schuyler, Burlingame; Dr. 
Robertson and Edward Lines. Wabaunsee. 

The discussion pending the passage of the resolutions was earnest and 
somewhat acrimonious on the pm of those opposed. Among those who 
most earnestly opposed them were Martin F. Conway. James Redpath. 
and William A. Phillips. They were supported by Charles Robinson. G. 
W. Brown, Cyrus K. Holliday. and many other stanch leaders. 

Col. Lane. who at the Topeka convention. held in llay. had declared 
bis radical opposition to any participation in the elcction. had gradually 
grown reticent and considerate. and now came fully over to the other side, 
making a most ingenious and. to his followers. telling speech in favor of 
the resolutions. He said this was a convention of the people and not of 
the Free·State party-he was in favor of the Topeka Constitution. had 
planted himself upon it. and would go all lengths to set it in motion wben 
the partlsaid so. The party was not responsible for what we (the people). 
may do 10 this convention. .. There are prudent men in this Territory
men with wives and children and property, and here are their homes Rnd 
their all. They are confident they can regain their lost liberties by another 
effort at the ballot· box. They wish to try their hand at this peaceful rem
edy, and we must concede to them the right to do so. If they fail they 
will join us in sustaining the Topeka Constitution." 

Phillips offered the following resolution, which was referred to the 
Business Committee. from whose bands it did not re·appear in a recogniz
able condition: 

BuoIwd, That should any power. legislative or otherwise, be obtalned b,. an,. force ot 
Free-State men. or )-'ree-Slate votes. at tbe proceeding called aD election In October next, 
tbat tbls convention re!!Olves tbat such po .. er shall ooly be used for tbedestruction oC usur
pation. tbat a Territorial Uovernmeot sball not be perpetuated. but that the GovernmeDt 
under tbe Topeka Constltutiou Is the only legitimate governmenL 

Gov. Robinson defined his position. which had doubtless come to be 
that of a large majority of the Free·State party. In his speech favoring 
the resolutions. he said: 

We started out on the Topeka Constitution, and I shall work nnder It; but here Ia • 
batte". all tbe time at LecODlPtoO. playiug upon WI. l.et us take the batte.,. and 11M it Cor 
our own benefit. wit bout deliulng the use we shall put it to, and thus avoid aide luues in 
e"ery couuty In tbe Territory. If we get the battery and spike It 10 It C&Dnot be used 
agaioot us. we shall bave aecompliahed a fUrpose. I do not Ceeltbat there will be an,. back
ing down in dolug so. I am more bopeCu than some. and not quite 00 hopeful .. othen; 
but I have uo doubt we shall be triumphallt. From the ceoaus returns I am satisfied there 
Is not a district in the Territory in .. bich we bave not a large m~orlt,. of voten. If we are 
defeated by Craud. we shall be In pOtIition to show up tbe fraud. 1t has been oald that I wu 
al .. a,.s opposed to this movement. Such Is not the cue. I hue alwa,.. been ID taTor of 
votiog wltb tbe leut sbow oC .u_ In our Cavor. 

The Delegate CODventlon met on the adjournment of the mass con
vention. It orgaDlzed b.y the electlo.n of the following officers: Chairman, 
W. Y. !Wberts; Secretaries. A. D. Richardson and E. G. Ross. 

Marcus J. Parrott was unanimously nominated for Delegate to Congress. 
The Executive Committee appointed was as follows: J. H. Lane, C. K. 

Holliday. Dr. James Davis. O. E. Learnard. Anderson Johnson. GeolJc W. 
Hutchinson. W. F. M. Arny. H. Miles Moore. J. P. Root. A. E. Jamieson, 
George W. Brown. Robert Riddle. W. R. Frost. George W. timith. J. K. 
Goodin, Dr. J. H. Gillpatrick, P. C. Schuyler. Dr. Robertson. Edward 
Lynde and C. W. Babcock. 

An eloquent address from Marcus J. Parrott closed the proceedings. 
The acquiescence in thc result was general througl\out the Free·state party, 
the opposition thereafter being conflncd to a fcw Eastern newspaper corre· 
spondents. and a class small hut most terribly earnest and conscientious 
in their opposition to slavery. not as a political evil to be controlled. but as 
a sin agamst God, to be destroyed root and branch. A most radical man 
of that class was Richard Realf. an admirer and follower of John Brown, 
thcn a resident of the Territory. Concerning the opposition which 
emanated from them. he wrote under date of January SO. 1860: 

Nor .... Brown hlmselC. oor any oC his coadjUtors. committed to the RepubUcan creed. 
Benr,. Wilson In 18.,7. advised that party to secure the Legislature b,. voting under the lawl 
oC tbe Territorial Legi.lature. Not one oC Bro .. u'. original party voted. t;ome of UI were at 
that time correspondents or tbe Eastern press. nod In the lnterlm betweeD tbe Oruabop
per Falls cooventloo. at whlcb It w .. decided to vote. aDd the da,. of tbe election. we oppoeed 
the action of the party in every poII!iible way, by lette .... lpeecbes and In eve.,. avarlable 
mRnner. for whicb we were deoouuced "" abohtioniats by tbe leading RepublicanjoDrnal ot 
the Territor,.. 

LECOMPTON CONSTITUTIONAL CONv}:NTION (FIRST SESSION). 

The Constitutional Convention met at Lecompton on September 7. 
On the 8th. a permanent organization was effected by choice of the follow· 
ing officers: President. John Calhoun; Secretary. Thomas C. Hughes; 
Assistant Secretary. James H. Norman; Reporter, P. H. Cary; Sergeant
at· arms. Samuel Cramer. 

There were present forty·five members of the sixty elected. and also 
two delegates. each from the counties of Anderson and Franklin. The 
committee reported in favor oflranting seata to the gentlemcn from An
derson (Dr. R. Gillpatrick and . T. Campbell). as the census taken showed 
that the county would have been entitled to two delegates; and rejec~ 
the claims of the Franklin men, on the ground that no census was takcn, 
and the certificates were not in accordance with the law. The reports 
were laid on the table. Subsequently. Mr. Elmon. Chairman of the Com
mittee on Credentials. at the request of tbe gentlemen claiming seats from 
Anderson County. withdrew their certificates oC election, whicb took with 
them a withdrawal of their claims. 

It being deemed neither p'ractical nor politic to enter upon the work 
of framing a constitution until after the approaching election. the conven
tion adjourned on the 11th to meet at Lecompton on the 19th of. October. 

GOv. WALKER'S PROCLAMATION. 

To re·assure the people and hold tbem steadfast to their decision to 
participate in the comin~ election. Gov. Walker issued a proclamation 
to the people renewing hiS pled~s of a fair election in such unqualified 
terms as left little doubt of the slDcerity of hi~ intentions. Its conclusion 
was as follows: 

Ioumuch as our ellS\lln~ election on the first Monda,. In October next, Is or momeD
toua cooaequenceto this TerrItor,. and to our wbole count..,. ... the two partlea oC Kaoeu, 
It Is hoped, .. 111 flnt measure their Itreolttb now. not as in Cormer election .. at diJlllreDt 
tlmea and places. or upon the field of battle. but at the IllUDe times and places, In p'Ylng ID 
their votes .. in other States and Territories; and as It Is oCthe utmost Importance that tllla 
election should be Cree from everythlnl wbich would lead to excitement or commOtlOD, I 
mOllt earoeaU,. request tbe chieC oflleers oC our dlJl'erent towDl, cltlea and mUDlclpa1It1. to 
resort to tbOlle meanl. which have 00 often in slmUar cues proyed eflicaclolll, b,. _.inl 
for tbat da,. all cauoes which would InterCere with a calm and dls~onate election. 

And DOW. ma,. that overrulioR Providence. who hu crowned our beloved count.,. with 
ao many bl_inp and benefits, Including the Ineltlmable privilege ot aelf-sovernment, DDd 
without whose aid we cannot look for aneee. ID any enterprlae, enable WI 00 to conduct thla 
contest .. to secure His sanction, and tbe approval of our own coll8Clence, Is the fenent 
hope of your fellow-eltizen, 

R. J. W ALltK&, 00-.-11/ K_ ftrrUGrr. 
ELECTION OF OCTOBER 5, 1857. 

The result of the election sbowed a preponderance of Free·State voters 
far greater than the most sanguine had been led to expect. Arrant frauds 
had agaln been perpctrated at several precincts. but they did not, as here
tofore. overwhelm the resident vote of the entire Territory. nor appall or 
intimidate the Governor Into recognition of them. The returns by coun
ties were as given below: 
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COU"TIES. 

arENRERS OP LEO. IDEL. TO roSORESS 
A8 RETURSl-:D. AS ALLOWED. 

~:-.:e~<;7a~~ ~De~~ratic. ·Parrott.'nanso"; 
-----_._------------' -- ,_.- ~ , ,----~- ' ____ '_---
J..eavenworth .......................... ' 
Atehison .......•...................... 
Doniphan ......•...................... 
Brown ............•.................... 
Nemaha .............................. . 
Marshall .............................. . 
Pottawatomle .... , .................... . 
Riley .............................•. : . 
Jefferson ............................. . 
Calhoun ............................. . 
Douglas ..........................•.... 
Johnson .............................. . 
Shawnee .........•................... 
Richardson ........................... . 
Davis ................................ . 
Wise and Breckenridge ..•........•.... 
Madison and Butler .......•............ 
Bourbon .............................. . 
Dorn ................................. . 
Coffey .............•.....•........•.... 
McGee ..•..............•............. 
Woodson .•....................•...... 
Weller ..........•.......•.............. 
Godfrey ....•..............•......•.... 
Wilson ......•......•.................. 
Greenwood ..............•............. 
Allen ......•••......•............•.... 
Anderson ............................. . 
Franklin ......•..••......••...•....... 
Lykins .....••....•...•................ 
Llnn ................................. . 

Total ..••.•........••.....•.•...... 

1083 
':H5 
574 
188 
145 

1 
151 
251 
844 
200 

1.683 
33 

749 
12'/ 
126 
266 
69 
96 

265 
24 

14 
65 

261 
845 
8-18 
214 

7.887 

1,870 '1 046 
3116 i 'H15 
4\17 574 
721! 136 
80 f I 145 

160 I 1 
1~} ~ 
189 844 
89 I 205 

187 t 1.682 
1,604 r 96 

61 749 

"1 127 80 126 
7 266 
71 6Y 

175 96 
18 I' 

1~1 ... r 
I' 

265 

is I 14 

~J ~ 
~g ! ~ I 

178 I 214 I 
6,466 17.888 I 

1.297 
86fJ 
497 

72 
80 

160 
16 

106 
189 
89 

187 
212 
61 

30 
7 
7 

175 
18 
48 

1H 
20 
2 

10 
59 

178 

3,799 

The returns. although giving. with aU fraudulent votes included. a 
Free·State majority in the Territory. had been subject to the required 
manipulation and traud to give a Pro·slavery majority in each brl\nch of 
the J..egislnture. Johnson County. which. with Douglas County. consti· 
tuted a single District, had returned 1.791 Democratic votes-sufficient to 
elect eight ncprcsentatives and three Councilmen. Of this vote. the re· 
turns showed that 1.62M Democratic votes had been polled at Oxford pre· 
cinct. a place containing not over a dozen houses. Un the 19th. (Jov. 
Walker and Secretary Stllnton issued a proclamation throwing out the en· 
tire vote of the Oxford precinct on the ground of irregularity in the retlll'llS 
-it not appearing that the judges of election took the requirE'd oath. nor 
that the paper pre~nted was one of the original poll books us requircd by 
law; and on the further ground of fraud-it being a phYllicalimpvssibility 
that the number of votes purported to have been cust.on the second dllY 
(1.000) could have been written. containin~ twenty-two cllndidates each. 
within that time. .. The further extraordtnary fllct tending to throw dis· 
trust on the whole proceeding was thllt, out of the 1.82M votes cast. but one 
WIIS thrown for the succcllSful cnndidllte. and ouly 12-1 for tile local candi· 
dates of the township." On these grounds. the vote WIIS thrown out and 
the certificate of election given to .. those who appear to hnve been elected 
by virtue of the other regular retnrns." Thus did Uov. Walker fuUill to the 
letter the pled"res he had given for n fair election. 

McGee County was. at that time. a part or the Cherokee Reservation. 
not yet open to sl!ulement, where no white lnen lived. save a few millSiun· 
aries and tmderg. From that stl·ongh.,ld of Democracy came up the extraor' 
dinary return of 1.200 Pro·slavery '·otes. The whole vote Willi J"ejected 
as too flagrant a fraud to be entertained. It did not. however. have the 
effect to unseat the three Democrat!! chosen from the district. and was 
therefore viewed by the Pro·slavery men witll comparlltivc complacency. 
as the 1.200 fraudulent votes were not needed. 

The unseating of the Johnson County Democrats by the Governor was 
too serious a matter to be acquiesced in without resort to the never·failing 
source of sympathy and redress for KanSttS-Democrlltic wrongl!-the 
court. Judge Cato WIIS induced to try hi:! hand on Gov. Wulker. Un the 
20th, he issued the following; 

TERRITORY 0.' hAl<SAS. 
To RoBERT J. W ALKRR, GoVERSOR OF hAMUli TERRITORY, .L'ID l-'RI::Dt:RICK I'. ISTAl<TO!f, 

SI>CBET.\BY 0.' TIIK d.UIt:, liRt:t:TISU: 

WIIY-RKAI, Samuel J. Joues, WilIia,u naU III .... m Bledsoe. J. n. DIIDforth. John T. 
Eetor,.L. S. liuJIng, A. I'. Walk"r. Wlllialu ~ Wel\ .. J. I'. ·1'''OIl1POOIl. Thom ... II. S)'kea and 
U. II. lVlDlOr IIllVOl been dul), elecled lucmbe", of Iho LegbJlativu A:ooclUllly of K,ul!IIIS Tcr
ritor)", to wit: 'rhe above lI"'t throe Ollllled III DlelU""'" of the Cuuocll, tho relUlliudcr ... 
mem""", uf tbe 1101110 of Itcpreoeolatives of the .... 1 .. A_,ubl,. IIpportluued II)' IlIw to lucet 
on the llnot 1I100"a)' In January, 111.;8. fro.u tho wuotia of .10 ........ 11 all" Duuglu, oC Ihu 
lAid Terrllorl. to wi" On tbe 511l lind '11" "a)'s of l)ttober, 1~,7, an .. ought to lie COlli lUis· 
Ii0Ded as CouDellmeD and lCeI.rellCntatay .... bl )'ou, Devertll"l_ 10u, DOl being Igllorallt of 
lhe prelllm-, bill dlarepnllng 10llr duty lheroinllaav~ Dot uul), rer ........ t .. ough Lllereto n.~ 
qnlrild bl the ..... uaulnlle", er~'Ct. 10 grallt thew t ,eir certlllcat ... of electlou. liut )'ou rora..., 
10 to do In eontempL of us, an .. 10 tho Rreat d&lullge of tbe ... Id munlbo", elect .... bl I beir 
eomplaiDt we havu undeflltood. We. t .. ~rerore, being wlillug lhat .~1 jllltice .hould bo 
done In their llehal~ do """Ulland 1111" eujulD )'OU that 1t1l"' .... iAtet,r .ner tllo recelptof thbJ 
wriL, lOU do CAuse tDe ... 1 .. ",elllbe", elect to be ,lADted their c:ertilicates of eleotiO!lllIn" do 
I1pl(, the CAuse to us wh)' ),ou ClIIDnot or will nut grant tbu cortlliClllles as aforeaaaa. but lu 
default. eomplalDt ahould como to 11.., ADd .. ow ),OU lIa,'o eX~'Cllt .. d thb writ. make kDown to 
III at Lecomptou OD tbo:!lltb W&1 of October, A. D. Il1.li, IIlld IlIlye )'OU tben all" t"ere tbis 
wriL 

WltD_ ml baDd aDd IICIIl tbis 20th dal of October, A. D. 111.l7. 
STERLISO O. CATO. JII4".14 J.lIJ/ellll DiMrld, K. To 

This remarkable j'ldicial mandate <lid not have the de~ired effect. 
Gov. Walker good·naturedly replied to It. refusing to obey the order of tile 

court, offering to yield himself unresistingly to arrest for contempt. if the 
Judge migbt please to order his arrest, and tendering him a pusse of United 
I:itatl'S Iruups sllould he IIpprehend any dlslurbance of the peuce hy such 
rroceedmg. (;alo dropped tile case: I\S did his most noisy Client. ex·Sher· 
llf Jones. after ashgill lIelll!on of vapuring and sweuring uround Lecomp· 
ton, during which time he tried hurd to pick a per"ollal quuJ"l"el wnh 
Seeretury ::)tlLnton. 

TIIIJ glory of the whole Pro-slnvery gang had depnrtcd. nnd the days 
of intimil1atioll hud t"rone with it. 'rhe dlsuppointed politicians vented 
theil' final indignution at a meeting held at Leculllpton, on tile evening of 
the 20th, lit Which, aft(!r milch nery speech, seventeen J"esolutions con" 
demning and denouncing (Jov. Wulker und his :Secretury were pll!lSed. 

At t111J SlIllle time the oceun'ences concerning the election returns I\bove 
recounted were transpiring. Lecumptoll was Ihe ;scenc of great excitement 
and tumult from other clluses. Oeloucr HI wus the dllY to which the cun· 
stitutionlll convention adjourned. Lllne lind his f(llluwer~. eXlIsperated lit 
the frauds iu Johnson and llcUee Counti~"" hnd called II lIleetlllg. to be 
held at Lecompton on that day. and it was opl'nly thrclltened Ulnt the 
convention would not ue allowed to meet. Aecordmgly. a lur"re number 
of the nwst l'e:ltless. turbulent anI! indignunt J.<'ree·::)lIlLe luen of the vicino 
ity appeltred at Lecompton aL tile apPolllted lime. and ol'gllniz~1I by the 
electIOn of Philip C. !:Iehuyler. PreSident, and HiclllLrd Healf IIud U. E. 
Learnltrd. 8ecretaries. Hesolutions were passed, exposing the fraud,,; at the 
recent election. lind affirming that the members of the eun\"'entinn ubout 
to assemule in no way represented the people. and must Ildjourn .ine die. 
A committee WitS appointed. of which Lllue wus chairDllln. to ueqllaint the 
memuers of tile dedsion. James H. Lane was the leudlllg speaker. and. 
as usual. aroused the crowd to the highest pitch of nuisy cnlhusiasm. The 
demonstration resulted in no violence. liS it became known that the Gov· 
ernor, true to his promises. had thrown out the fraudulent \'ote. It bnd. 
however. the effeet to intimidute many members uf the convention from 
taking theit·.SIllits. and for three dllYs thereafter no quorum Will! in Il!tend· 
ance. Gov. Wulker. to re·ussure tile timid members und protect the cun· 
vention ngainst any possible outbreak duriug its deliberutions, hlld SfJme 
United States troops stationed at Lecompton. and on the :.!"ld, a quorum 
being for the first time present. the work WIIS bl·gun. 

THE LECOlIPTO~ CONSTITUTIO~AL CONVENTION. 

The convention met. pursullllt to udjournment. on the 1llth. It con. 
tinued in session until November a. Tile debate,,; on the suumlssion Of 
the constitution, wilen frame-i. to the ralllicatioll or rejection of the peo
ple, were prolunged Ilnd ellrnest. a very reipectllble minurity being in 
favor of sUl.lmisslOn. Tile question WIlS liuully COl11vrol\1i~ed by ugrel·ing 
to a mock submission. whereby the people wel'e alluwed to vote for it 
"with slavery" or "without slavery," but no provisions were mullc whereby 
any vote could be hlld on the quelltion of rejecting it altogether. Below is 
given a summury of the conl!titution. with the unabridged text of the more 
importalltarticies: 

Articlo I, defines tbe bouodaries ot the Stille; Article II. boulldlllie. of Ihe COUllties; 
Article 111. "i:!lrilluLioll ur pow.,n!; Article IV. cxtlCllti,·u "cplirUlltlOI; .\.·ticle \", legi:!la
tlY" "cpllrtlll .. llt au" ,,1~'CLiuu ";"t1l"1II; Arlicle '"I. jut.!i"illr),. 

AI"!.i.l" VII .... 1:lLillg tu 01"\'0<),. rea ..... '" foUo".: 
~ctiun I. The ril:lIL of prup"rly i. ""lore IIIlt.! highcr th:1O aD), con.lltutiollnl SIlnctioD, 

an.d th~ rlght. or the UWller uf a 51H.Y~ to ISuch dlu-ve ulld Its iucfea!ic, i:f the IW.IU~ and &hi in
Yiu"'"le ... III" rlg .. t of Ihe owner ur au)' prol",rty w"ate.cr. 

!Seclioll~. 'l'hu Lcl:i.IIILuru .bllll ilia, .. nu po"cr lu I ....... law. for thc emaocipatioD oC 
81avel wullont the COI):1Cut of the UWUCN, or "'lthuu .. P;lY11JrJ thu OWllen ph,oiuu. tu their 
elUaueipatluu u. lull ~qu,valeu." io mouey lur the tila\ c:\ so cmUIICII)illw. 'J b~)" ahaHlu,,",! no 
puw"r lu pn=\"(mt huuugrolUhJ tu lIle :Stille Srum IJrlll~lIIg .·Uh theUl tu the blatt: lIuch JK:r-
15U1l~" urt: devmud alavc:f l.Iy .. hu Jawd uf """Y une 01 lIau lJUlh."\l :StaLe:f ur Tc:rritol·i.~l'J,1IU tUUI 
ad uuy »C1..lWU ul tin: K.une u.:u ur c.h.:acriIJliuu tilmll be COUllUU ...... iu alan~ry by the law. uf 
thia ~LUlt!; prot'wed, that .-uell pt:IIloUU ur :dun: 1Jc the lJuna litle •• ruttert)" 01 auch IUlIuignlut.; 
alld, PI'Uf',dt:d ,d.IItJ, that l.u,"'a may ~ ImtL"l4.."ti tu J,rululJit the iULn..MJucuuu illtu Una t'lalu uf 
Ih&vc:t whu lu&n~ CUIlIUllllt .. od Jugh Cr&III\..~ ill uUlt:r ~Ultuzl ur 'J.'url"lIUl'JCa. Tilt:,. .hall bave 
pu\\'~r tu p.w lawl! lu periniL the U\\"UUI"s uJ shl.\"t=::6 to eUi~UCII)al~ Lh~m, Ii~""illg Lbu "glUd ut 
Cn."tIILoN, l&ml ... "c\"Clillug thelll Ia"um lK..'CulllilJ~ II. pulliic ch.al"gc. T}ley :51 ... 11 ImH' pu""er to 
ollligc ,h" u,,'nens oj" IIlaves to tn:at thelll ,,·Utl "ullmuit\", tu prunde li,r thCIII ht.''CUIiSatY 
IUud Mud clut.biull. to ab:ttuiu from all hlJurh:s tu thum ex"lcudlulC, to Jilu or thull. Ilud, in 
CD!M! of their uugAl.oct. ur rel"_' tu COIIII,I,- with thts d.i.n..'Ctlull uJ Much lu'A'zfi. to ba,"u »uch .lave 
or Ilhl\'C~ zsullilur the iJcucrit oj" the O""ller or V""llCrd. 

!Sectioll~. III Ihc I"o""cutluu 01' .III'·c.lur c";mes of highcr gr:atlc thnD ltellt lareeDY, 
Ib" 4og •• hllure .haUI .. ,,·c 110 11Uw .. r to delJ1h'u Ih,,'" ul' aD i1u\Jllrllallrhll b)' M I",'il j'u,·. 

~tiull of. Auy pcraun Wbu .hall maliCiously dislllcmber. ur dUI)rIVU It Klll\'''' ul IlIe, 
shall oual;,r _uch pUlli.luuelll ... "uuld "" ind.c.ed iu.,...., tl .. , like o •• cu"" ...... ""CII CUIla
mltt~od Oil .. I'ree willto l",r""ll. 1111" ou ~h" IIku I'r .... l' ... "cepL ill CII"" ul' ill.urn,ctiull uf ..ai" 
lIIa.e. 

Article VlIl, relale. to electloD.llod right. of .ulr .... ga, Artielo I X. to IhlAnce; Antcle 
X, to revuuuui Article XI, to l,ulJlieduau.liu uud iuu,ruoal IUll.NHuuUUf.3; ArtiCle .x il, tu c..-ur
poraliuu:t i ArLiel" Xlll, tu uuhtiu' Arllcle Xl '-, to '-.... ucaLluUj Arucle X\" lui:0t4.'Cllum:ull». 

Tbu diU ul" Jti~hl~ C', ..... lJlI!thCtit Y.UIC<t Iiutu (ruUl Llut va" tb~ .\'IJ.:ka ~uU"Ulliliol1, ~n: 
l!eclluu :/'1. whicb rc .... " .. ~·n .. Ol "".:r ....... h,,11 UUI "" l"'I·lultl~ ... 1 to I"" III Uli:! SIll'" ulI"er 
auy circull1.d.anc.."C'i." 

l'I",·i.IUII~ 'vr ... lImilli"g th .. CUIIMlihllioll tu ('ougrc ... , aud tuthu volo,.,. of Ibe Terri
tory, "·~ru Ul.lllt! 3.i lullu-V,i; h l"Ul.i l.! ,Iudtuuuu shJ.1I "hI iJ.IUUllt,-.oU tu the UUI;;rcu vf tbo 
Uunoo :iIIUc~ at l~ utJxt ~mmiug Sl'SSiUIl, Dud, AS 8UUU aa urticull IlIlu.'''1I,,1011 tms lM.acu rc
o:h'N thaI. it 1:1 a,JI.run""l..,y tla" dIlme, lJy 'he whu.b.·uun uf the Stalt: vI' Kuu!t"~ "''' une uf the 
8U"Cl"l:lgn :;" .. tl":S ul the liuh,-oci :)lnte2S, the l·~ldcUL uf thiM l"UQ\'cutiou .h: .... 1 i~ue' hl!t I'roc
lamlltiuu tu cull¥cue thc SI"I .. J .... gi&IIIt .. re al Ihc OClIt oC gU"~rlllu"ul withiu tllir\l~UU .. ,,)'_ 
afwr ,Jllblicatiou. • • • • • • • 

Jlufure Ihi" COlIsUtUtioo shall"" lOut to ("oog.-. II!IklDg for adnli"lon Into the UDloD 
lI!I a St"1", IL _I"dllle ... lIwllled to aU t ..... whitOl Wille IUllallltallta or Ihls 'ferrllorl. fur ap-
llruv:al ur ....... I.I.1Oval ..... fuUow", 'fb" t·ru:oit.!""1 of IIIL. cullveuliou .haU. b,,"oeIIUUUtlull, 
d""laro that Oil the Iw"nty.lI .. t .... y uC v.. .... "ClUber. "'I~ Ihuu""ucl elKin h .. u .. n. ... and lilly-
""·UIl. at the clilre ....... t eIOCtlOllt.""'ialct. 1l0W "'lahli.h~'" loy IIIW, or which 11111)" he eslablhlbed 
.. hOl",i11 p1Ovi ...... III 1I1u 'l'crrilury of Kall ...... all ul.'Otiun 3hall he h"ld. ovcr wblcb Ihan 
p"'.I .... th .... 'Cjut.!""'" ur a m!\iuri:, uC 1"".11. tu be appoilllud DM I'ullu .. ,,: - - - -
T .. c ,·utiUII.lallilllU b)' b"lIul. Thuju".:"" uf .;ai" w""tiull .h .. 11 ""lI>tO to be kepI two poll
bout.. b)' IWo clurk< b,- thclll ap.~.hll~"', Th .. lI;allot.. ca.,1 lit ""lot eiL .. llolI shall be indorsed 
.. COllltilutiuo wilh S"'very." au .. "Coll.lillltiull wilh IIU SI"vcry." "ue of lAid poll-buokl 
.hllll "" .... tllrlled witlaiu ellliat .. ays to the t·""'it.!cut of Ihi. counullolI, aud llae ollacr ... all 
be fCtllill< .... 111 Iho jllt.!gc. uf el~"Ctiun. AU" kll'lt uI"''' tor 11I ...... "Iiull. Thc l'ru:oit.!CIII. wltb 
two or .uure wC.Il"" .. '"' thiieUUV ... lltiuu •• h .. 11 ","millc ""id IlUlI ....... k'" 1111" If it .h,,11 lip
ptmr tha .. " majurity of tb", lu~al \·ut~ ca"it. at. :said t:h .. "C1 iUIJ lMJ ill flu"ur uflh-.: lOl'()u~tiluliuD 
wiLb IlU~hL\·er1."thuu lIlUu.rlic1c: l.ru\·Wiu~ fur "Ia&\'ury .hallOO .tric:kcu .'rum Ihill \.'un»'i
tUtiOIl II)' thu I'resldellt of tbis Cuu.eutiull. ant.! Ilav"r), .hllll IlU 10llger eltioot iu the l:ilato 
of KIIO.IU, e!toopt that. tbo rlgbt of Ilfupcrt)' III .111'· ... IlUW ill Ihii T"rrltor), _halllD 110 wau
ner be Illterr~red with. and .ball have ",aulwltlad the CoDsUtuLloD, 10 raUled, to the Cog
C.-of the Uol\ed StateI, as hlll'llinbetol'll provld ....... 
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164 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

TIJ(' slavery elau!!e gave the l.egislature power to provide foJ' emanci
pating (by compensation to the owner) a\l Rlave~; but denied the power 
to prt!vent the introduction of more slaYl's_ A vote" for the ConstItution 
with Slavery." was a vote to establish and forevt~r maintain the institution. 
with the power to emancipate vcsted solely in the Legislature_ A vote .. for 
the ('onMtitution with no Slavery," was a vote to reco~ni7.e the existence of 
slavery now there. to kl'ep tbose slaves now in the TerrItory. and the natural 
int'rease of slaves during their lives. and was a vote to . 'strikl' out" the power 
of the Legislature to emancipate_ The Constitution "without 8Iavery." 
meant that slavery in the Territory shall be confined to slaves now there. 
and tbeir increase from generation to gent'ration, with no rower on the 
purt of the T.egislature to emancipate b1 compensation. or many otber 
wlly_ Tbe Censtitution .. with Slavery.' allowed more slaves to be brought 
to Kansas. but gave the Legislature power to provide for their emancipa
tion_ 

From the cbar8(~ter of the convention and the known opinions of its 
members_ it was certain that any Constitution framed by or receiving the 
sanction of that hody. would be thoroughly Pro·slavery; on that point 
there had been no previous doubt. and there could be no subsequent dis
appointment; on its failure to submit it to the ,'ote of the people for ac
ceptance or rejertion, the cuse WIIS quite reverse. Gov. Walker had 
in every speech he hnd mnde. and in every proclamation he had is
sued. urged its submission as the only basis on which it could hccome the 
constitution of the people of the Territory. or rereive the sl,nction of him
self or the administration. The leading members of the convention were 
also publicly pledged prior to the election, as appellrs by the following. 
which was published in the papers of the time: 
To Til .. : DJO ..... ·R.\TIC "UT.:K." n .... DUl'CLAS CurXTV: 

It having been ltated by th.t .\bolltion new.paper. tbe IlfflJJdo' ~o"., .nd bYlOme 
dlsalfected IIOIlUI Democrato. wbo have got ul' an Independent ticket for the purpo ... of se
curing tbe ,'ote of tbe Black Republicans, that the regular nommees of the Democratic 
Loon,'ention were opposed to submitting thc constitution to the people. we, tbe candidates 
of the llemocratic party, submit tbe following reoolutions. which were adopted hy tbe Dem
ocratic convention which plllC>..1 us in nomln.tion.IIM u· ... w. we fully 11M Morlilll iAdor ... 
.. < a coluplete refutation of the .Iander .bove alluded to. 

JUII" (",\I.IIUl"S • 

I •• :''O!III'TUH. K.n. Ter .• Jlllle I~. Ill5i. 

The resolve referred to above read as follows: 

• \. W. JflS.~~. 
W. S. W.:r.I_". 
H. Il,·n·".:", 
I ... R BUMsfr. 
Wt .... IA!II T. SI'I!">:I.\". 
I •• \. PK.\TI 1Jo: It, 

1lMol ... d Tb.t We wllliupporl no m.n ,.. • delel[llte to the Conltitutlonal Convention. 
whose dutitlll~U will be to frame the constitution of tbe future State of Kan ..... nd mold 
thc polltlc.lln.tltutlons under which wc, .. a peoplc. are to live, unless he pledge himself 
fully. freely •• nd without mcnt.1 re.ervatlon. to lI'e every honorahle meano to submit the 
same to every loon .. fide actllal citizen of Kan,lUI. at the I,roper time for tbe vote being takeu 
UPOIl tbe adoption lIy Ibe peoplc. In order that Ibe aaid consmlltion may be adopted or re
Jected by the actual .ettle .... iD thh! Territory .... majority of the votero may decide. 

Under Buch pledges and assumnees as these. the Free-State men had 
heen led. first. to allow the election of delcgate!! to ~o by default. and 
later. to defer sctting the Topeka government in motion. beUeving that 
the power still lay in the future to reject the ('ollstitution at the hallot box. 
whieh. being done. the way would seem dear for the adoptIOn of the 
Topeka eonstitution !lnd the inauguration of the Free-State ~overnment. 
peacefully. and without the eouflict which !le1'lIIed inevitnhle ID any inde
pendent pro('eedings while the Lecompton movement Rtill had vitality 
under the authority of tbe organic law. alld the sanction of the Federal 
Government. The result of the October election proved that the accept
Rncc of any Pro-slavery Stllte constitution by the vote~ of the people of 
Kansas was no longer possible. and hope grew brighter in the hearts· of 
the freedom-loving people. There Rcemedbut one last chance for 
the Pro-slavery faction to tbwart the known will of the people_ 
It involved the open violation of all the pledges made. and the 
attempt to foist the constitution UpOIl an unwilling people by means 
of the .. ham submission provided. which. bowever it should result. 
could but modify tbe constitution, but could not defeat it. The 
vote. as propo!led. must result in Its acceptance in IIOme form. and the 
consequent repudiation of the Topekn constitution and every }<'ree-Htate 
movement tbus far maell' by the people of the Territory. The nefarious 
scbeme was planned in WIIRhington by Jefferson Davis and other Pro
slavery lelldcrs. ac('epted by Presldl'nt Buchanan.- and l'xecuted a.~ planned 
by tbe members of the convention. History records few attem:rts to over
ride the will of a free people involving so much of Infllmy an tl'llRchery 
in both high ami low places. In this Gov. Walker bal\ no part. The plot 
WIUl never divulged to him. lie was most I<hamelessly deeeiveci by the 
Administration. and openly expressed his indignation and Dlortifi(,ation. 
He Il'ft tbe Territory on the 16th of Novembllr. intending. a.~ he stated. 
.. to be absent on busineSll three or four weeks." He never returned as 
Governor of tbe Territory. He. like Geary. had been too fllithflll to hill 
trust to he available in a position where only treachery and fllisehood 
could will. 

Tbe indi,nation of the peoJ)le knew no bounds. and. as usual. found 
vent throul{b mass meetillgK and conventions. at which various plans for 
rellisting th111 outrage on free j..."Overnment were propol<ed IIlId tlillrullsed. 

A ('onvention was held at Topeka Noverubt'r 23, presided over by C_ 
K. Holliday, assisted by Waiter Oakley. John Ritchie alld Dr. G. E. llar
till. Vice Pre!lidents_ The resolutions reported looked to the immediate 
Inauguration of a 8tate government under the Topeka constitution. and 

• Tb. _plleltJ of P .... lcI.nt BII.h.D.n befon 1II •• ct I. oJWn 10 qaOltlon. Calhoun tolcl 
Ooy. W.lk.r th.~lt (lhe cI.vlce Ibr. lb ... Inbml.lon) caID. from th. Pneld.nt "ocIlII. AdIDln
IetratloD •• nd .. rgod blm to .upport. InllDllI<'b .. h. h"cI ...... n .ppolntecl bJ biOI. GOY. W.lbr 
llated bllbn the ··CoYOd. CoIDmit,"," thallt ... hi. belief tb.t Buch ... an IInow notbln' ....... t It. 
bat b .... DotblD, about It. H. pl~ n8 nll.nc. OIl CalhouD· ..... tem.nt, hann, CMMCI to b ... 
III. III,b_ conlld .... ID bl ... ....,ItJ. from tb.ln ..... oUl .... n.r In wblcb h. blb.yael. Iorr.lt. 
ID' .11 ble pled,". aDcI from th ..... t lh.t b. DlDIl hay ..... D prhy to tb. fo,..rI. of the ntu ..... 
t'rDIn OKforil •• nd ..., IIWI,. oUt~r fo,prl •. -8M Walker" lOIlIIDODJ. pp. 104 to 1111, Bepon of 
Ocrrocl. InlllUptiOll. 1860. 

earnestly requested Gov. Robinson to convene the Legislature in extra 
sesflion at the earliest practical moment. A vigilance committee was IIP
pointed. to whose call the members of the convention pledllCd themselvea 
to answer at all times. C. K. Holliday, Wlllter Oakll')' ana John Ritebie 
were chosl'n delegates to a convention to be held at Lawrence December 
2. and were instructed to urge upon that convention the establishment of 
the Topeka government_ 

A mass convention WIlS held in Leavenworth on Friday. November 
27. The oflleers of the convention were: President. Judge S. N. Latta; 
Vil-e Presidents, Blacklidl\'l', of Tecumseh; Smith, of Topeka; Atwood. of 
Lllwrence; ann Sparks, Gardner. Whitney, Woolman. Richardson, Harsh, 
McCauslin and Engleman. of Leavenworth; Secretary. John McGee; Com
mittee on Resolutions, }lnssrs. Kob. Lane (J. H.). Davis. Fisher, Johnston, 
Atwood. Blacklidge, Hatbaway and Green. 

The resolutions, following a preamble stating the grievances of the 
people, repudiated the constitution and called upon the members elect of 
the Territorial Legislature" to ml'ct at Lecompton on the 3d day of De
cember next. to suggt'st such measures and adopt such action as the crisis 
demands." Acting (tov. Stanton was also requested to convene tbe Legia
lature forthwith to avert civil wllr. which was believed to be Immlnent_ 
At ft subsequent Rtage of the proceedings, the following resolution embody
ing a threat WIIS adopted on motion of Col. Lane: 

&¥I/ •. .,j. That the people of Kans .. -, in mR."'" I'Onvention L<!Jemhled _rt. thalla_ 
bl. excellency, AI'ling H .. v. SCanton, declines to convene tbe Territorial IAgtslalure-tba& 
no other COli ... ' will be open to the people bill putting till' Topt'ka lioyerument ID motioD. 
.nd Ih.t we pledlle ollroehes to adopt tbat couroe and to ltand or fall by It. 

Delegates were also chosen to tbe Lawrence Conventlon_ 
Besides the resolutions which were forwarded to the Acting Governor, 

a petition was drawn up and signed by a majority of the members of the 
As~embly. in which they stated their belief that the peace of the Territory 
was in imminent danger. and that violence and bloodshed could only be 
avertl'd bl the immediate assembling of thl' Territorial Legislature, inu
mucl1 a.~ It will have legal authority to provide for the unjust and extraor· 
dinary emergency forced upon them by the action of the late so-called 
ConMtitutional Convention. They furthermore pledged themselves. In case 
their petition was granted. to engage in no legislative bu"iness except such 
as was necessary to meet the exigencies wbich bad moved tbem to make 
the relJ uest. 

The petition, signl'd by G. W. Deit7.ler. John Speer. Lyman Allen and 
a large majority of the members besid('s, was placed in the hands of Gov_ 
Stanton by Capt. Sumu!'1 Walker. It was accompanied by a letter of con
currence. ~igned by G. W. Brown, G. W. Smith. Charles Robinson and 
James H. Lane. In respoDlIC,"tbe following proclamation was issued: 
Til Tnt: )1"",,.:"" m'T ... : L»a.I •. \TI\"): A"".:IIIII.Y OF Til.: T.:RRITORY of KAS"AS: 

An eKtraordln.ry QI'casion havlnll I)('curred In tbe .1I'a1 .... of tbe Territory. wl.biD the 
meaning of the :lmh Section of the organic act. wbil-b ... thori' .... tbe I.egilII.tDre to be called 
togeth~r upon .uch occaolon. : 

I. I·'rederl"k I'. :-;tanton. l'ecretary .Dd ActiDg \lo,·ernor. do berell,lDIDIDOD the IDlI1n
be ... of the Council and ","' ..... f Iteprt!>lCntativ8lof tbe aald Territory. to _mble ID tbelr 
respective hOllses at I..'c .. mpton, nn ~Ionll.y ncxt, tbe ith Inlt .• !beD .Dd there to oonslder 
matters of great moment. pertaining to the public w .. lfart'. . 

Caven under tbe seal of the Territory. al LecomptoD. tbia, the first d.J of De-
[Seal.] <-cIDber. A. II. um. 

FR.:".: .. II·K P. :-;TASTOl'I_ 

The above proclamation averted the direst ealamltf that bad thus far 
threatened the Territory. viz .• open and organized rebelhon Bl,rainst tbe Fed
eral Government. which. if once begun. would have deluged the Territory 
in blood. and perhaps involved the whole country in a general conflict; 
"uch a." cume upon it four years after. It was tbe most Import&r:\t offtcial 
proclamation ever issued by a Territorial Governor. 

Concerning tbe critical and dangerous state of aftaira at that time, tbe 
Herald of FfWdom, of December Ii. says: 

NeYer h •• ewe lOOn the time since ollr I'tlIldeDce ID K.DSaIt, wheD tbe uadercurreDt la
dlcated 10 strongly tbe probability or • pneral eolllaloD of the people wUb UlUrpet\ .utborll,. 
ailll yet tbe surface .pJk·a ..... calm ... during tbe lut week. To detail th .. laform.tloD ID ollr 
potI1It!II8lon. would be to betray IIDportant secrehlntrulttlll to .... th,,"'fore we merel,. pualn,l, 
rem.rll the raet for whal It Ia wOrlh. A powerflll l .. rtJ b..s reM>lvfll to ..,t In IllotfoD 
tbe l'opcka Government, .nd e'·cr,. In.trumentalUy b..s I ... "'n eml,loycd to Induce the (lo,,
ernor UDder th.t In.trumanl. to Loonvene an extra ...... Ion of !be TOIM!ka I..ellialalure to 
r.rovlde for the exlgenl'r,. wltb • ylew of matehlnll tbe I.ccolllptOD Conllitullon wUh tbe 
'onilltllllon of tbe 1"'01' e. It w .. tbeD deslgnL'II to employ force to cnllb Ollt the J_mp

toll (·on.t1tutlon; but thanks for unco to th~ good sen"" uf lar. RobID""n. h. b. boldlJ fe
llated the mo'·eruenl. h .. ldlng olf, III w .. alleged. wltb tbe bope tbal tbe _-\ctilll 1I0yernnr 
would come to th~ rell.'f of ttie loc .. ple •• nd thus prevent. reDewal "f tbe olrll',. Tbe N_ 
(·"D'·.·DII .. n at I ..... en worth on Frid.y I .. t, • will lie _D by reference to tb, p...-llDP 
ID .Dotber column. took "'Ilve m .... ures on this 'I" ... lIon •• nil b, .e1I"KP~ ~Iullnllll 
presented the '1uestion to his Exrellenc1" In tanglhlc form. The foll"wlDI Instrument (I_ 
ron' nll'ntionl'tS, w .. tben drawn ul'. lind tbe .llIn.lure< of a m""orlty of tilt, ml'mbenoHbc 
TcrrUoriai I"'gial.ture. with ,real dllllcnltr, we ... procu ... 1 to It, aDd On Tullllll.y morulDe 
w .. -eDt to him by tbe b.nd of ('.pt. Samuel Walker. 

The I.eglslaturo having been convened. the great anxiety abated and 
the I.awrence Convention convened on the 2d of December to find its pro
posed work IC!!.~ exciting and anluous than it would otheMl'illC have been_ 
The rl'volut!Ollllry projcct of putting the Topek" Government In motion 
WIIS abandoned or hl'lt1 in abeyance waiting tbe action of the I..egiMlature_ 
A report of its proeeedings is Jriven. IIufftciently flln to show tbe modifica
tion In the popular ft'Cling wbfcb had taken place. 

FREE-8TATE CON\'KNTJON AT I.AWKKNCE. 

A Fl'I'e-Slate Delegate Convent.lon wa.~ held In I.awrl'nce. DecelDber 
2. 1857. It was composed of Ilelt'gRt('ll from all pllrtll of the Territory. 
fltirly eleck'd by tbe people. and was the largellt yet a.~!lCmhled In Kanllas. 
reprcscnting ftfteen thollllllnd leglll voters. CharieR RobinllOn WIUI Pn.'IIi
dent of the Con,-ention ; Secretaril·M. William A. Pbillipil. A_ WattlCII and 
E G. MI\('.y; Committee 011 RellOlutions. James H. J.anc. Cbamplon 
Vaughn. Wm_ V. Barr, .J. Rymal. CharIeR F. Kob. II. Evanll. 8_ W«'8tover. 
Charles A: Foster. T_ DlI'igbt Thacher. G. W, Gilmore. C. K_ 1I01l~day, J. 
K. GoodWin. P. B. Plumb. L. F_ Carver. G_ A. Cutler. Its resolutIOns de
nounced tbe Lecompton Constitution as "a fraud upon the people, which 
It utterly_repudiated." the so-called election of December 21 as a "awindle.· 
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and "the eleetion of January 4, 1858, Il.8 a crime nnd a misdemeanor 
against the pellee of thill Territory, and the will of the majority." 

It maintained that the Legislature electE'd on the 5th or Octobpr, 1857, 
was the only legitimate law-making body ever elected in the Territory, 
and that its functions IIhould not be superseded by anl Conlltitution or 
State government, without a fair and impartial vote 0 the peoplc. It 
re-indorsed the Topeka Constitution, declaring it to represent the wishes 
of the majority of the people of KanMM, and asked the extra s('!lRion of the 
Territorial Legislature, ahout to eonvcne, to Rubmit the two Constitutions 
-the People's Constitution framed at Topcka, and the Constitution framed 
at Lecompton-to a fair and impartial vote of the people, and to provide that 
the Constitution receiving a majority of legal votes should become the 
fundamental law of the State. 

EXTRA SESSION OF TIIB LEGISLATURE. 

December 7, in compliance with the Governor's proclamation, a Free
State Territorial Legislature convened for the first time. The dny will 
long be remembered 6.'1 one of general rejoicing among the Free-State men. 
On that dny there also came up to the capital a grent multitude from all 
parts of the State. The people had become so accustomed to conven
tions, mass meetings and other popular nssemblages during the long period 
of trouble, that it seemed fitting they should now !,rather gregnriously to 
bask in the gleam of sunshine that had at last broken through the clouds. 
So they eame with music and banners and shouts of joy up to the old 
stronghold of the Pro·slavery Democracy, partly to uphold the hnnds of 
their chosen rulers, but more to have for once a good time. 

There was more than the usual amount of speaking and more unit:y of 
purpose shown than at any previous time since the Leeompton Conlltltu
tion had been framed. Cheers for Stanton, the Legislature, Lane, Robin
son and nearly every other person or thing that had the Free·State mark 
upon it, made any report of the numerous !lpeeehes impos,qible. The reso
lutions were short, but showed reserved force and determination to fight 
longer if necessary to defeat the Lecompton Constitution. They were as 
follows: 

RaolWlll.. That we, tbe people of KanllU, In mlllll convention IlMembled at Lecompton, 
tbls aeyentb da,. oC December, 11!.~7, do Cull,. and earnestl,. Indorse tbe proceedings of tbe 
Delegate Convention held at Lawrence on the 2d Inst. 

Ruoloed Tbat we do beartlly enroll our names In tbe league and covenant Cormed by 
that convention, and pledge ourselvee, Indlvlduall,. and collectively, to oppose to the utter
moal, tbe Constitution adopted at Lecompton1 and will resist eYery attempt whlcb may be 
made to put tnto operation a government unoer tbe same. 

lluohIed, Tbat we reiterate our adberence and devotion to the Topeka Constitution 
and lOyernmenl, and ezpreos our unalterable determination, wbenever tbe proper time 
.ballll .. e arrlyed, to give it force and efrect In pursuance of tbe principles upon wblcb it 
... orlsJ.na&ed. 

In spite of the indorsement of the Lawrence Convention, the general 
tone of the !lpeeches was averse to the submission of the TOlleka Consti
tution, as had then been recommended. Lane argued strong y against it, 
stating that any legislation providing for such submis.'Iion would involve a 
breach of faith with Secretary Stanton, as it would be in violation of the 
pledges made him by the petitioners that they would confine themselves to 
legislation on the submiSSion of the Lecompton Constitution in case they 
were assembled. It was plain that it was no lon~er the prevailing desire 
that the Topeka Constitution should become a disturbing clement in the 
decision of the all-important question 6.'1 to whether the people would ac
cept the Lecompton Constitution or not. Thc people hlLving thus relieved 
themselves of all responsibility, returned to their homes, leaving the Leps· 
lature to do the important work for whieh it had bl'en convened. The 
ext1'llets from the minutes inserted below give all important proceedings. 

December 7. Tbe message of Acting aoyernor Stanton w. read. It ltated tbe emer
genc,. wbicb bad Induced blm to call tbe session, atated clearl,. tbe laws having. bearing 
on tbe election of delegates and on tbe Lecompton Convention, and recommended that such 
leglalatlon Ibould be bid .. Ihould proylde for a oubmisslon oC tbe Constitution framed to a 
lair yate of tbe ~ple Cor acceptance or rej_lon. 

December I\, the followlnjtofl!oen were cboeen: 
C(JI!l'CII~J>realdent, C. W. Baboock; Secretary, Joel K. noodln; A .. latant Secretary, 

n. A. ('olton; Sergeant-at-Arms, .... Cutler: Jo:nKmssing Clerk, D. II. Weir; Enrolling ('I('rk, R. 
T. lIutcblnl; Cb.plaln, S. Y. IAtm; Pre.ideut, pro tern., C. K. lIolll<l.y. HOl'~E~"pea"er, 
(;. W. Dellder; Clerk, C. F. Currier' Aaotlstant Clerk, W. B. Panons; Serge.nHt-arm. ... B. Jo'. 
W.rren; Door-keeper, T. A. BI.ke; Enrolling Clerk, IIcnry C. Sarl(t!.nt; EngrOlalng (,Ierk, 
Gulleon! Dudley; lI_nger, Robert Speer; (,b.I,I.ln, Rev. Chari"" If. Lovejoy. 

December 10, tbe lIe.to of tbe PJ'0008laver,. Repl'8!!eutatlves from Leavenwortb Count,. 
being conteeteci, and It .ppearlnK that tbey bad been elected by 'ra,,<iuleut votes, tbe Free
State delecate. INm that county, elabt In number, were declared duly elected, and admitted 
to_tao 

Dolcember 11, In joint _Ion, W. W. Ross w .. elected Puhllc Printer, .nd R. G. Elliott 
Superintendent ofprlntlnR. A joint resolution w .. adopted re-alllrming tbe "People'. Con
atltutlon," framed at Topeka, October 23, III.;',. Tbe Council admitted to lIe.ta three .-re&
State memben from Leayenwortb Counly, In place oC tbree PfOo<Ilaver,. clalm.nta fraudu
lentl,. elected. 

December 17J .n act Willi paMed prondlng for tbe lubmlsslon of tbe Lecompton ('onoll
tutlon to a Yote or tbe people on Janu.". 4, 1S.';II. The Leglalature adjourned. 

REMOVAL OF STANTON AND RESIGNATION OF GOV. WAl.KER. 

On the day preceding 'he adjournment, Seeretary Stanton rt'ccivlod 
notice of his removal from office, and the appointment of John W. Den
ver in his place. The sole cause of his removal was that he had ealled the 
extra session of the Legislature, contrary to the expectations of, and witb
out consultation with. the Pro·slavery Junta that still held supreme con
trol of t-he Dational administration. 

On December 17, Gov. Walker, still in Wasbington, llnding it 
impossible to obtain such instructions as he could carry out consistently 
with his pledges to the people of Kansas, or in accordance with his own 
convictions of right and justice, resigned his oftlce. 

On December 21, John W. Denver, took the oath of offiee before 
Judge Cato. at Lecompton, and became Aeting Governor of the Territory. 

The following are the important facts of his blo!,'1'aphy: 
James William Denver was born in FrE'derick County, Va., Octo

ber 23, 1817. He lived at the home fnrm until he became of age, In the 
meantime acquiring a better than ordinary common scbool education, and 
a thorough knowledge of theoretical and practical civil engineering. ID 

the spring of 1841, he went to l[issouri to I.ry lind obtain a ('ontra('t for 
surveying public lands; but not succe('ding, he taught IIchool for a time, 
and tbe following year went to Ohio and l'Ommenced the study of law, 
graduating at the Cincinnati Law Scbool in tbe lipring of 1144. In the 
spring of 1847, he was appointed a Captain in the Twelfth Hegiment U. S. 
Infantry, and served to the end of the llt'xi('an w"r, under Gen. SeoU. 
lIe then returned to Plattc City, Mo., where he had pre\'iously praeti('(od 
Inw, and in 1850 crossed the plains to Cnlifornill, and 10cntE'(\ in Trinity 
County in that State. He was elected to the Senntc of Cllliforniu in IH51, 
appoint!'d a State Commissioner in IR52, and S('cretnryof Sllite in 185:i. 
In IH54, he was elected Representative to the Thirty·fourth Congrl'ss, lind 
took his scat Dcc('mber, l&ili. In the spring of IH.-)6, he wns appointed 
CommiRsioner of Indian Affairs, and while occupying thnt position was 
sent to Kunsas to make treatie!! with the Indinn!!, ano subse(lUently was 
appointed the succes.~or of Gov. Wnlker. Aft!'r s('rving a brief term 
as Governor of Kansas Territory, he rellignetl the office O('tob('r, 11\58, re
turned to Washington, and the following spring went again to Californill, 
where he wn.~ once more appointed a Rlate Commi>l.~ion('r to adjust InrIinn 
claims. In August, 1861, he WILS nppointed by President Lilll'nln, Briga
dier General of Volunteers, and remained in active !rervicc ahout a year. 
He afterward engaged in the practice of law at Washington, D. C. 

THE VOTE ON TilE LE<'OMI'TON CONSTrTUTION. 

Unmoved by any of the popular demonstrations or hy the convening 
of the Legislature, the Pro·slavery leaders went stl'adily on with the work 
they had planned, by a strict ob!lervance of all the formalities prescribed 
in the Lecompton constitution. In accordance therewith, John Calhoun, 
President of the Constitutional Convention, i!<!luell his proclamntions 
November 21, notifying the people of Kansas of the time of holding the 
required elections, Yiz.: The election to vote on the constitution, teitl, or 
withou.t the clause permitting slavery, on the 21st of December; that for 
the election of State officers. memher!! of the ~tate Legi!llature and a 
Member of Congress, on the tlrst Mondar in January, 18.i8. 

The Democratic Territorial Conv('utlon met at Lc('ompton December 
7, 1857, and nominated the following State ticket .• to be voted for on the 
4th of January, 1858: For Governor, Hen. F. J. llarshall; Lieutenant Gov
ernor, William G. Mathias; Secretary of Htate, W. T. Spicely; Auditor, 
Dr. Blake Little; Trensurer, T. J. B. Cmmer; for Congress, Joseph P. 
Carr. 

The party represented at this convention, deeming it "expt'dient to 
give some expression of opinion in regard to the duty and interest of the 
people in the present criSIS," performed that duty through a set of resolu
tions, the first of which fully indorsed the Lecompton Constitution, as 
"adapted to the wants and securing the rights of the people of 
Kansas," and exhorted all "sound DemocrlLls" to rally to the polls on 
the 21st inst. Resolution second rt'nds as follows: "That though a Reeder, 
a Geary and a Walker have sought to reduce and prostitute the Democ· 
n1cy to the unholy ends of the Abolitionists; yet, we rejoice that their 
careers have closed in Kansas in contempt and infamy to themselves, 
and without injury to the Democratic party." 

After affir~ing the confidence of the party in the integrity of the ad
ministration of James Buchanan, it is resolved, "That, prior io thE' advent 
of Walker and Stanton into our midst, the Democracy of the Territory 
were united and harmonizinjl: that since their arrival, all their efforts 
have been directed to sowing disunion in our ranks, with a view to further 
their own ambitious schemes." 

The conduct of Secretar! Stanton, in calling the extra session of the 
Legislature on the 7th inst., meets with the repudiation and reprobation" 
of the convention, and it looks upon the "whole movement as a high
handed outrage, deserving the execration of all honest men and true 
Dem()('rats ... 

The Free·State party took no part in the election on the Lecompton 
Constitution, which occurred December 21, at which time another of the 
old time one-sided elections took place. C. W. Babcock and G. W. Deitz
ler were invited by John Calhoun to be present at the opening of the reo 
turns of the votes cast at both elections. Thcy reported the vote cast on 
December 21 as follows: .. For the constitution, with slavery," 6,143; .. for 
the constitution, without slavery," 569. Of the Pro·slavery vote, the fol· 
lowing were reported as fraudulent: At Oxford Precinct, Johnson County, 
1.266; at Shawnee, Johnson County, 7: • .'9; at Kickapoo, Leavenworth 
County, 1,017; total fraudulent vote, 3,012. The bona fide vote, given in 
favor of making Kansas a Slave State, was 3.121. 

It now became aquC8tion of great Importance, whether the Free-8tate 
voters should put in nomination a State ticket and contest the coming 
election at the polls under the provisions of the many times repudiated 
Lecompton Constitution. On tbat question the party was divided. Those 
opposed urged that it would be inconsistent with their every act and res
olution heretofore; would be a practical abandonment of the Torka 
government; and a recognition of the I~eeompton Constitution itsel , in· 
asmueh as the election had been called by Calhoun under its provisions. 

The force of these arguments was R('knowledged by all, yet a large 
and influential portion favored participation, 118 they believed the ultimate 
safety of the Free·State cause could be assured only by keeping the legis
lative control, whether Territorial or State, in the handa of Free·State 
men. They had reason to fear the future action of Congress, which they 
believed, in case a Pro· slavery Legislature were elected, would, if possible, 
admit the Stnte under tbe Lecompton Constitution, and thus not only se
cure Democratic control, but, at the same time, insure the State to slavery, 
or force it into a blOOlli revolution. 

To decide the momentous question, the Free·State Delegate Con
vention, which had met at Lawrence on December 2, WDS re·assembled on 
the 2&1. 

The convention remained in session two days, Thomas Ewing, Judge 
Conway, Gov. Rollinsnn and others advocating the expediency or voting, 
and T. D. Thacher, R. J. Hinton, J. F. Legate and others opposing the 
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movement. On the afternoon of the second day, a vote was taken on the 
qucstion of voting or not voting, whcn forty-five recordcd their names in 
fllvo!' and forty· four against the issue. The vote was afterward counted 
by districts, by which arrangement one or more dcIl'gat('s CII"t the entire 
vote of bis district. The result uy this method, was sixty· four yeas to 
seventy-five nays, the convention by this result pledgillg itself not to 
engage in tbe eloction. 

The result WIIS not acquiesced in by tbe conscrvative members of the 
party. They felt that the more impetuous. clement bad triumphed by 
unfair means, anel did not feel bound by its action. Imm('diately after tbe 
adjournment of the delegate convention a mass convention WIIS organized, 
at which the decisions were reverscd, and it WIlS decided to put in nomina· 
tion a State ticket. and to vote at the coming election. The meeting was 
addressed by Gov. Rouin~on, Judge Conway, Thomas Ewing. Jr., Robert 
:ltIorrow, P. C. Schuyler. S. C. Pomeroy and mnny other stanch and tried 
Free-State men, all advocatin~ the policy of voting. The result of the 
deliberations. which were contlOued on the 24th, was the nomination of a 
full State ticket, a general though not full participation in the election, at 
which tbe ticket WIlS elected and revolution again averted. Following is 
a condensed report of the proceedings: 

The Committee on Resolutions. Thomas Ewing. P. C. Schuyl('r, E. 
S. Lowman. W. Y. Roberts and J. K. Goodin, r('port('d in favor of vot· 
ing at the 4th of January election, and nominated a State ticket as fol
lows: For Governor-George W. Smith, of Lawrence; Li('utenant Gov· 
ernor, William Y. Roherts. of Wyandotte; Secretary of State-Po C. Schuy· 
ler. of Burlingame; Trea.~urer-Andrew J. Mead, of :Manhattan; Auditor 
-Joel K. Goodin, of Centropolis; for Congress-Mareus J. Parrott. 

The following was the platform udopted : 
WHKRt:A", The late Constitutional Convention ~"4!mbled at Lecompton framed a 

Constllullon Rnd attempted 10 for~e it on the people uns"hmitled, In violation of the rights 
and kllown wishes of an overwhelminJt majorlly of Ihe inhabitanls of Kau",.; and, 

WIlf:R~:A" An election for State officers and memlJers of the Legislature a.. provided 
tor in the schedul" of said constllution takes place on the 4th of January next; and, 

Wm:RKA". it i. po ... ible Congress may admit Kans"" as a State under thatconslitution 
80 un.uhmitted for acceptance or rejecl ion by the people; therefore, 

Rr.Mlv.d, That we, the people of Kansas, In f,1\'or of votinll for SIRle officers and mem
ber!! of the Legl.lalure on the 4th of .lanuar, next, In conyention a .... lIlbled at l.awrence 
on this 2~th of Decem""r, l8Ji, eoncehe it to be I he duty of the residents of the Territory 
who are opposed 10 Ihis attempted usurpalion to throw aside for the present all party affili
ations, and merge all party interests in the oue nbsorbing issue, and to unite wllh us In' 
the support of 11 State licket to he nominated by this conv,·nllon. 

Ru" • ..a, That we call on the people of the ,eyeral disl ricl •• "" ,Ieshrnaled by thllt con
.titution, to nomlnllle and vole for &lInlors and Repre.entalhes under it. 

R,.""..a, Thllt the candidate. nominaled hv Ihls com'ention, 00 accepting such nom
Ination. will he considered n.. pledged. should tlie constitution he apprO\'ed by ('ongr .... to 
adopt and execute humedinle meu,"res for enahlinl! the people. through a new cOnstitu
tional cO""ention, 10 obluin such a ronstllutlon a. the lIIajority shall approve. 

RtloIt·w, Thnt should ConJt1' ..... admit. Kan .... as n Slate ionder that un.ubmltted consll
tntion, It will commit 11 gross infmction of the orgnnlc law, Ilnd of the right. of the people.-

The CentrAl Committee appointed consisted of the followinO': S. N. 
Wood, G. W. Brown, E. S. Lowman, Hobert Morrow, E. Heath, '~William 
Austin·, O. F. Short, Judge Passmore, A. Danford, James Davis, C. F. 
Currier, Judge llcKay, Dr. Gillpatrick, C. V. Eskridge, James Rodgers, 
S. D. Houston, D. H. Weir. 

TUE ELECTION. 

Two distinct elections occurred on January 4, 18;,8: The election of 
State officers, members of a State Legislature, and one member of Con
gress, under the provisions of the Lecompton Constitution; and the sub· 
mission of tbe Constitution itself to the "ote of the people for acceptance 
or rejeetion. in accordance with the act passed at the late 8pecial session 
of the Territorial Legislature. The Stllte eleetion was participated in by 
the entire Pro·sluvery party of the Territory. and thousllnds of its allies 
from ~lis>;ouri; and by such portion of the Free·State party as were in ac· 
cord with the decisions of the Lawrcnce ~Iass meeting of December 23 
and 24. A quite numerous minority of irreconcilllble Free·State men took 
no purt. The Pro·sluvery pnrty took no part in the voting for or against 
the Constitution, while the Free·Stute party threw a solid united vote 
against it. The returns were liS follows:' • 

STATE KLECTroX-JANl:ARY 4, 1858. 
========================== 

OFFICE. 

I • 
J<AlIIE OF CASJlIOATF.. I SO. OF VOTE!! •. FRF.K 

_______ , STAn: 

I Free I Tlemo- MAJOR
Free State. . _ Dem~r~_I~ i Sta~ cralic.: ~ 

Govllrnor .................. Smith ..... ' 1rlRrshall .. 6875 
Lieutenant Governor.. . . ... Roberts ... · Mllthias ... 'I 6947 
Secretary of State .......... Schuyler.. Spiccly .... 1181:17 
Treasurer .................. 1rlead ...... Cramer ... i li88iJ 
Anditor ................... 1 Goodin ... Little ...... 6ti13 
Representativ~ i_~_:O\~~~ess'i Parrott .... : Curr ....... ; 7260 

6545 
6446 i 
6,',66 , 

6514
1 

6509 
6;')74 

I 

830 
501 
301 
811 
304 
696 

A subsequent investigation by a Legislative Committee proved that, 
of the ahove Democratie vote returned. 2,458 votes were cust illegally. 
Deducting this from the votc for Governor would lellve 4,097 as the total 
Pro'!llavery vote of the T!'rritory at the bf'ginning of 1858. 

C. W. Babcock, President of the Council, and G. W. D('itzler, Speaker 
of th(' Housl'. who witnessed the counting of the votes. in rt'portin<r the reo 
suIt said: "This triumph was accomplished by a party greatly rli~tracted 
on the subject of voting under a Constitution thnt they hate, nnd lonthe, 
and ahhor, to the r:entre of their heurts; with a short and imperfect notice 
that failed to rench many of the more distant rlistricts." 

·~rlt} II trullblPtll Rri!ttng I '11'C 01, (rom tli .. pulltd land cla.iml "ud Ihe ermtlglihy of )1l-.ROurt 
occnrrl'.l In the .. lluh ... .,te .. u c"'lInli~ dllrhll( nttre-lIlh"r, 1816.I\nll J mnary, 1~"'8. Gt-n, Lane 
vllite'! the lCen" or diltllrl~'nce. "'Itl 11111,,11 bod.,.... or both Tforr.toriAI and UnitMI "'lftte" tl'\)("opa 
wore broqght Into, reqql.ltln. at varlou. tho .. whil. the troqbl .. <ontlnno<l. n".lng no imme
diate ""nn~,tloa with tho geDoral blolor" thel are d.tallooJ io the hl.tori .. of tho couatl .. to. 
oolvo<l. 

By proclamation issued January 14, signed by J. W. Denver, Acting 
Govprnor; C. W. Babcock, Presid('nt of the Council, and George W. Deitz
ler, Speaker of the Hou~e, the result of the election on the Lecompton 
Constitution was announced as follows: 

COUNTIES. 

-------'-------
Leavenworth. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... 1997 
Atchison .....•.•.................................... ' 536 
Doniphan ........................................... : 561 
Brown ............................................. ' 187 
Nemaha ........ : .................................... 238 
Marshall ............................................ ' 66 
Riley.... ......................•.•......•............ 287 
Pottawatomie....................................... 207 
Calhoun ........................................... : 249 

10 
4 
1 
2 
1 

;-
2 

~~~~~oo::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::.::::::: ~~ ~ 
trn~~~ : : :: :: : : : : :: :: :: : : :: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: :: : : :: :: : : : g~ ~ 
Bourbon... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . 268 55 
Douft!as. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. 16t7: 21 
Fran lin ............................................ , 804, 
Anderson ........................................... ' 1771 
Allen.................. ...... .......... ............. 191 1 
Shawnee..... ... ... . ... .. .... .•...... ........ .. ..... 832 28 

w::!~~~ : : :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: . : :: :: :: :: :: 4~ I 
Richardson........................................... 177 
Breckinridge ........................................ · 191 
1rladison . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 40 
Davis............................................... 21 

8 

2 

1 
8 

2 

4 
8 
4 

1 

i---'---'---
Total ........................................... '10226 1138 , 23 

By comparison of the Free·State vote for Governor (6,875), with that 
Cftst against the Constitution (10,226), it is appar('nt that 8,851 Free·State 
men who visited the polls took no part in the State election; aow many 
refrained from voting entirely is not capable of proof; the number was 
variously estimated at from 2,000 to 5,000. 

It is probable that there were of resident voters in the Territory on 
January I, 18;)8. not far from 17.000, of which number 4,000 were Pro
slavery and 18.000 Free·State. The population was not far from 55.000. 

The Free·State offi~ers elected Immediately prepared a memorial to 
Congress, disavowing all intention or desire to serve under the Constitu
tion through the provisions of which they had been chosen, and urging 
that body not to admit Kansas into the Union under it. 

THIRD REGULAR SE~SIOl\' OF THE TERRITORIAL I,EGISLATURE. AND LAST 
SESSION OF THE TOPEKA LEGISLATURE. 

The Third Territorial LegislAture met at Lecompton January 4, 1858, 
and organized hy the f>lection of the following'oftlcers: 

Council-Carmi W. Bnbcock. President; Cyrus K. Holliday, Presi· 
dent pro tern.; Joel K. Goodin, Secretary; Gustavus A. Colton, Assistant 
Secretary.; Ahram Cutler, Sergeant·at·Arms; Jacob Branson. Door keeper; 
D. H. Weir, En~rossing Clerk; Benj. T. Hutchings, Enrolling Clerk; S. 
Y Lum, Chaplam. 

HnuRe-George W. Deitzler. Speaker: Cyrus F. Currier, Chief Clerk; 
Wm. B. Parsons, Assistant Clerk; Geo. F. Warren, Sergeant·at·Arms; T. A. 
Blake, Door·keeper; Uobert Speer, Messenger: C. H. Lovejoy, Chaplain. 

On the 6th the Legislature adjourned to Lawrence. 
On January 5. tbe Topeka Leghllature convened at Topeka, and or

ganizetl by tbe election of ,J. P. Hoot, President of the Senate, and Harry 
Stratton. Speaker of the House. Gov. Rubinson delivered his message, 
urging the impol·tance of still keeping up tbe Free-State organization 
pending the unc('rtllin action of Congress. but in no manner counlenanc-
109 the idea of putting the government in motion or otherwise obstructing 
the cOUl'Se of events, so long as they should tend to tbe ultiUlate triumph 
of the principles in defense of which the Topeka Constitution had been 
framed and the Free·State government organized. 

Jllnuary 7. the Legislature adjourned to Lawrence, and there pre
sented to the Territorial Legislature the following concurrent resolutions: 

WIIERF.A~, The people of Kan ...... In the aboenea or any legitimate government, orllll
.. ated at Topeka, on the :l:ld day of October, 1llS.';, a SLIlte government, and lubeequentll 
elected officers under the sallie; and 

WIIEREA~, the people have, on certain occnslons, aftlm.ed and re-aftinnedsald con.Utu
tlon alld government. and ha"e elecled the preoent State officers alld I.egi,latllre, In order to 
maintain said :;tate orgauizalion as the government for the Slate or Kan!lll8; therefure, 

lle&Olf)t.I, II)' the 1I0llse oC Rel'reoentRtive. of the Slate or K.n .... (I he &lnale concur
ring), t hot we .. t once proceed to complete the orJ:tRllization of the Stille Government IInder 
the (·on.tltllt!on, aud euart .lIch laws os the neressll.esofthe people seem to demo lid. And, 

Rl'lIol.-ed, Now, ... , heretofore, the Federal outhority rep,.....,nted in the Terrltorialla .... 
and Territorial /"'J:tisll\lllre, i. an obstacle to the .ucoee ... ful e"eculion or the will of the peo
ple throllJ:th the SIUte !Jovernmen!, IInder the :;tate Constitution; therefore, 

/lu,,/ved, That we respectfully IIrge the (ieneral Assembly of the Territory or Kan ...... 
no ... in ..... ion III Lawrence. 10 lUke i1nm"lintc .teps to remove the forms oC a Territorial 
goyernmcnt. so thaI It .hall Dot obstruct aud embur ..... the SIUte IJovernment. 

&.01 ... ". That the Sp.JI\ker of the House cause a copy of this preamble and resolntlons, 
properly authentlcnted, to be Illid before the Council auel lIouse of Uepresentatives of the 
Henen" A!!Iembly of t he Territory oC Kiln_as, and we respectflllll reqllest them to giYe It 
their earliest consideration, aDd tliat they •• od a reply to Ih~ respective omeare of tlie two 
branches of the State Legislature. 
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The memorial was refened to special cummittees in both branches 
who reported as below stated. the reports being accepted and adopted. 

The Council CommitteE' reported: 
The committee to whom w ... referrt'd the memorial of the State J.eglslature. now In 

-mon In Lawrence, having had the subject-matter therein contained under con.ideration 
beg lene to IUbluit the following reporl: That we will manifest our readlne .. to accede to 
their wlahes, 110 far ... we can do 80 consl8tently with the views which we enterlain of our 
duty to our constituents and to our countrYI by adopting s\lch mell8ures. "" soon .. s practi
cable as, In our Judgment, may meet with tne hearty concurrence and support of the peo. 
ple 01 Kansu. liut. under the enbarrassing circumstances In which we are placed by tbe 
complicated condition of polltical alfllirs In KanSAS. aod thc relation 10 whicb We stand to 
tbe Federal Government; tbe uncertainty existing witb regan! to the polley Indicated by 
the Congre81 oflbe United Statell toward u.; In view of tbe understanding "'hlcb we bave of 
the wlahes of our con.tituentll. and rel{llnllng. as we do. tbe pence. wElIl-beinll and general 
weUare of K .. n ..... as of paraJUount Importance; and in vie ... of tbe fact that the Territorial 
LegIslature Ia the only lcgal law-Illaking power Cn Kan ...... Acknowledged by Ihe General 
Go.ernmenl, we CAnnot consent to set aside the form of the Territorial government until 
furtber de.elopment may seem to render it necessary. 

B. HARDINO. 
C. K. HOLl.IDAY. 

. A!ldrew J. Mead. from the same committee. presented the following 
minority report: 

The committee to wbom was referred tbe petition In tbe form of conrurrent re""lutions 
!'rom the State Legillature. now in se •• lon In Lawrence. ask leave. respectfully to state tbat 
tbey bave had the Harne under coD.ldl·rlltion. aud CRnnot concur In the view. of thc petitions 
and said concurrent resolullon •• respecting the po,ition of tbe present Territoriul Legisla
ture, declaring it to be an obstruction to tbe 8ucce ... ful exe~ution of the will of tbe people' 
and. In vie ... of the complex cbaraeter of tbe variou, qllestion. wbicb are now before th~ 
people oC tbl. Territory. Jour committee fcel that there is great necessity for wise aDd J".t 
legislatioD; and Cllrtber state. that It Is the opinion of ),our conllllittre. any action at the 
present lime Cavorlng tbe policy embodied in said re.olullonl wOllld be unwise. and in con
!liet with the legitimate purposes of tbis Legislature. 

The majority of the House committee reported ns follows: 
The oelect c:ommlttce. to wbom was referred tbe concllrrent resolutions of tbt' Free

State LeJrlalature. under the Topeka Constitution. would. In accordaDce witb the Instruc>
tions of the House, respectfnlly report tbe following reAOlutlon: 

RuoIotd, That we have eVery conftdenc<: In tbe wisdom. patriotism and prudence of tbe 
Free State J.eglalature; tbat we £elic,'c the movement it represent. originated ID a public 
nec_ltYt and tbat it Is tbeir province to take sucb action in their own capacity as tbey 
may tbinl< legltlmate'and proper, the)' being responsible for their own action and we uot 
for them. and 8IJ the Territorial J.egislature Ia not. leltitimRtely. in a position to dictate or 
concur in tbelr acts. we have only respectfully to reiterate to tbem tbe course of action 
which we oball purslle. as clearly Indicated in the """,Iution "" .. 'led by tbis body, to tbe ef
fect tbat we would proceed to the enactruent of an entire code of laws wblcb shall su/";'r
sede all law. or pretended la .. passed prior to the special &cssion of this present l.eg •• la
ture. 

S. S. CO<II'ER. 
TonN SVEER, 
K N. MORRILl •• 
H. MII .... ~ MooRY.. 

A minority report was submitted throul!fl W. P. Bndger. which con· 
eluded as fo\1ows: "Re.olIJed, ThAt the CTerk of this House is herehy 
il1structed to return the • concurrent resolutions' sent here by an assem· 
blage of people styling themselves the Topeka State Le/,lislature. and 
inform that honornble body thnt the Governor and LE'gi~latJve Assembly 
of the Territory of Kansas are the only legally authorized body possessing 
power to enact such or any laws that the necessities of the people seem to 
demand." 

Neither the majority nor minority reports on the memorial recom· 
mended ~ranting the request of the memorialists; thosc ndopted virtually 
said: .. Things are too precarious to allow the only government recognized 
by the National Government as valid to voluntllrily abdicnte without It'gal 
authority in favor of a government which, however clearly it mny repre· 
sent the will of the people, hDS no authority under the law. therefore wait 
until further developments may seem to render such a 'Jtep ne('essary." The 
minority report went stm further and snid: "The Terrltorlal Legislnture 
is the only legallnw·making body possible until the Territory is admittl'd 
as a State. The memJx.rs of the present Legislature were duly elected. 
And are duly bound to perform the legislative functions whereto they were 
ch~en. They will do it." The minority report doubtless reflected the 
sentiments of a larl;te majority of the Free·Stnte party at that time. mu(,h 
more nearly than dill tbe majoritv report, which wns adopted. 

The Tupeka l..cgislature wnited some ten days for further develop· 
ments. and then ndjourned to m{~et at Topeka on the 4th day of the com
ing March. At that time no quorum appeared. The lending minds had 
turned their aUention to newer plans more in accord with the changl'd 
condition of affairs. and vitality rlad gone out of the Topeka movement. 
Ardent men still persistently clung to the old Free·State organizntion not 
because it was the best that could be devi~d 110 much as lwcause it' had 
been the first. In spite of their efforts to further continue it. it was e\·i· 
dent that the stanch and tried lead(~rs who hnd originated it. and stood 
by it through evil and good repule. no 10ngE'rviewed -it as indillpenllabh' to 
snccess; and not a few helieved that it.'1 persistent ndvocacy. in !!Cnson and 
out of seallon. had become n !leriolls obstacle to the SUCCI'IIS of the Fr(·e· 
State movement. The times hud outgrown it and It fell. not into dillre· 
pute, but disuSt'. Therc was. after Mareb 4. 1858, no further attE'mpt to 
resuscitate or continue it. 

It had for three years heen the ,hrine at whi(,h the whole Free·State 
party had worshiped. nnd the citadel of liberty thRt had never been IIlIr· 
rendered to the foe. No truer nor braver balltl of freemen ever fOllght the 
desperate fight for freedom a~llinst such apPR11ing odds ns did those who 
defended it. Their namcs Will go down \lIe nges in imperishable renown 
as the unconquerable defenders of free institution!! under the "'gis of thc 
Topeka Free·State Constitution. 

The Territorial Legislature adjournE'd Februnry 18 after a session of 
forty days. Early in the session. it pnRsed the following: 

.RuoIt-ed, By the Territorial I.el(i.luttlre (the ('ounoll coneurrlng). Ihat we at onee 
proeeed to Ibe enactment oC an entire code of I"w. for tbe l",ol.le of the Territory wblcb 
ahall Inpenoede all lawl, or prt·tended la ... 8. )llIlIIed \.rlor 10 the "I",clal """"ion oC thl. Legl .. 
latllre lCCuring all yested rlgnts aeqnlred In good fa lb. 

Outside the ro.tine proceedings Rnd the pRlISlIlll' of many private 
billa, the Legislaturf' conSidered and acted upon matters of J(Cneral interest 
Doted below. 

The militia of Kansas was divided into eight brigade divisions: Gen. 
I. G. Lose.e beinl/: appointed Brigadier General of the First Brigade; Gen. 
S. V. Jamison. of thE' Recond ; Gen. George Hillyer. of the Third; Gen. 
Asa Hall. of the Fourth ; Gl'n. L. G. Cleveland. Fifth; GE'n. Sam. Walker 
Sixth; Gen. ,John H. WhistlE'r. Seventh; Gen. Calvin !lcDaniel. Eighth. 
This was done under thl' rrovisions of the militnry bill passed at the extra 
session of December. 18;; •• o\'er the veto of Secretnry 8tantoo. The bill 
created one .Mujo,r Gene~al. eight Brigadiers and many Captains-the 
Commander·m·Cluef (which was the Governor). the llajor UE'neral and 
staff to constitute a military bourd with full power to call out the militia 
when u majority should think proper. provided thE' Legislnture was not in 
session. When in S<'ssion, that hod" to decide. 

A bill making llinneola the seai of govel'nment pa!!Scd by a two·thirds 
vote ~ver ~he ~overn.0r·s \·E'~o.* A b!1I passed for an election for delE'gates 
to a ConstitutIonal Convention. elee\ton to be held Mar('h 2· convention 
to meet at Minneola on thl' fourth TIl('srlay in llnrch. Biil abolishing 
slavery was passE'd over the veto of Aeting GovE'rnor Denver. 

During the session. a committee WIIS appointl'd to investigate the 
frauils of the last two elections. The memhers were: Henry J. Adams. 
E. L. Taylor. Thomas Ewing, J. B. Abbott. Ely Moore and Dillon Pick
ering. The report. mnde February 12. shows that the illegal votes cast 
were: On the acceptance of the Lecompton Constitution December 21 
1857 -at Kickapoo, 700; Delaware City. 145; Oxford. 1:2()0; Shawnee: 
675 ; total. 2.720. At the election of officers undE'r snid Constitution Jan· 
uary 4. HI.58-at Kickapoo. /100; DI'lawnn' City. 5; Delaware Agency. 
336; Oxford. 600; Shawnee. 821; total. 2.4.;80 The Commissioners 
reported· that the Oxford returns were honestly made out by the 
officE'rs of election. and sllbseqllently 336 names were forged upon 
them. with the knowledge of .John D. Hendt·rson; and thnt John Cal· 
houn was particep. crimini •• after the fact. 

LEAVENWOIlTJI CONIITl'rt;TIONAL COX\·t;XTIOX. 

The nct providing for a Constitutional Convention wns passed and 
sent to the Governor for his signature on Wednesdav, February 10. The 
law provided thnt "if any bill shall not be retnrned by the Governor 
withm three days-Sundays excepted-lifter it shllll have been presented 
to him. the same shall be a Illw in like manner as if he had signed it. un· 
less the Assembly. by adjournment. prevent its return. in which case it 
shall not be a law." The law also limited the Icn~th of sessions. except 
the first (this wall the third) to forty days. Countmg January 4. the day 
on which the Legislnture convened, as a whole dny, the Legislature stood 
adjonrned b'y the provisiuns of the organic nct on February 12. The 
Governor Withheld his Rignllt.nre from the bill. whereupon. on the 13th 
the A~sembly passed it notwithstanding. and then adjourned. This threw 
grave donbts. ",hi!'h were neYf:r entirely dispelled, upon the legality of the 
act. 

The ell'etion of delegatE'S. under thE' nct ns pnssE'd. took place Mnrl'h 9. 
The aggrt'gate vote in the Territory was not far from 9.000. a respect· 
able majority of the Free·State party participating in the election. 

The convenlion met at llinneola March 2:1 Reventy·two delegates 
were prescnt. Both the rndicnl and con~ervative factions were repre· 
sented. The rllllicnls favorl'd the formntion of a Constitution on the basis 
of the Topeka ConMtitntion. and the extreme raclienls were for putting it 
in opemtion as soon as pructicable, with or without the sanction of law; 
the conservlltives were for simply framing the Constitution. and organiz· 
ing a State government only in stl'ict conformity with thc prescribed forms 
of law. The officers c,leeted were: President. JllmeK H. Lane; Clerk, 
Samuel F. TIl(lpan; ASSistant Clerk. n. T. Hutchings; Sergeant·at·Arms 
George F. Warren; Reporter. R. .J. Hinton. • 

On the 24th. thecon\'eotion ndjourned, to meet at Leavenworth on the 
25th. 

The convention a~semblE'd nt llelodenn l1all, J.eavenworth. on the 
evening of March 2.1. IInilllpon the presentntion of a rcport by 'V. F. )1. 
Arny. to take. 110 far as practicnhle. the Topeka Constitution for their basis. 
Gen. LaDe tenflered his resignation a'l President of the Convention. mak
ing a strong speech in fa\'or of the Topekn Constitution. and giving as 
reason for his resignation thnt he .. dill not willh to hinder a vote iD Con
grellll by hill acting as President of the COD\·E'ntion.» 

Martin F. Conwny W88 then elected President. 
The cOD\'E'ntion finished its lubors and adjourned. April 3. The qlles· 

tions of negro lIuffrnge lind !I('pnrnte sehools for whites and blacks elicited 
a long and earnest rliscuollion. It wn!l finnlly decided to let the Con!ltitll' 
tion go to the people wilh the elective franchise l'xtendE'd to .. every male 
cili7.en." thl' dlscrlminlltion lIS appeared in the wurd ~hiu in the Topeka 
Constitution being strickl'n out. It WII". howe\'er, provided that thE'lIuf· 
frnge qnelltion shoull1 be~uhmittf'd for finnl dl'('jsion to a dir('('t \'ote of the 
people with thl' Constitution ns frllm(·d. In its genE'rnl features. the Con· 
stitution wnll frllml'fl lifter tht· modl·1 of thc TI)peka Conlltitlltion. The 
v,,!e on its ."doption wns appointf'd to he held on the 3d Tuesduy of lIny, 
18'iS. nt whl('h time "'liS alllO to hc holden a brenl'ral election for the pur· 
pose of f'bool'ing StlltE' offi('e"" Memb('rs of AS!l(·mlHy. llemher of Con
grellS, etc. 

ThE' ml'mhE'rs elt'Ctl'll to tbe eOD\'('ntion were ns followII : 
Jefferson ('ollnty-Edward I'r,nde, .Jamea lronroe, .J. C' Todd, A. W. )rceauslin. 

Rltc~~~.nee-A. r~ Winanl, l.uc an "isb. It. l(' .·i.h, 11. W. c'urtis, William W. Roeol, John 

AtcbLwn-.. raDk C ••• \dams, Caleb lrll~. f;. !lr. Flllier. C .. \. Woodworlb. n. Po. Raker. 
Breckinridge-P. n. I'hllllb, William llcCulloch, John H. S.allo .... 
Butler and IJllnter-8amuel Stewart. 
lIladllon-G. D. III1D1pbrey . 
I.Inn-.\. \lanCord, 'rbolllas 11. 1Il1tler. 1I0bert 11. !lUtchell. Robert E ... lng. 
Drown-A. II. And"rson. ()"'lIIe Hoot. ,\. W. Williams. 

.The ",moval or lb. capital tl) )!innoola WI' .ul~.et to tbe IUlplciun of belo« a ipElCula
U •• monrnnt. In wblcb a workin. ml\luril1 of tb. rn.rnben bad Dlore .... 1_ Inl ..... L n. 
yot. puatD, the bill onr tb. YOto w .. 28 to II. Many of tb. m ... ben owned Iota la the .... bryo 
city. n ........ ftl ... AlI!tHqaeatly declored lI1ep\ b, Jeternlala 8. Black, Uolted States Atlor-
n., Gooa.rat. . 
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Rlehanlson-·.lames Fleleher, lIenry lIany. 
An~efllOn-\\'. }'. M. Aroy, Willia.1Il Sprlggs,.W. I .. \\·eh"l~r. 
rolley-n. A Kinzic i D .. \. Ib,,·klD., J. ~1. •• l1iott. 
Calhouo-W. E.lIowker, .\dam Fuller. 
Lykins-G. A. <':olton, Tbomas RoberU, CbarlC!! .\. Foster, .\. Knapp. 
Franklln-.loel }'. Goodin, J. C. Itees. 
Wello-.\. II. Shurtlelf". 
Allen and Bourbon-W. R. Griffith, !II. n. lIud'OIl, n .. \. ~uller, .\. n. CarpentN, e;. W 

Campbell. • 
Dougl81 and .Tohnson-~I. F. COllway. t:. >:. !'cud'ier. Charles H. Brnm,eomb. A. ~nl •• 

W. R. !llontelth. ,J. )I. Shepherd •• Iohn 1..lIr .. wo. D. Piekeriog. CharlC!! llayo • .Jnmes D. 
Alleo T. Dwight Thacher •• lallles S. Emery. Samuel !\. Wood. 

DOoil'hnn. ete.-.lam ... H. I.. .. ne. William V. Ilarr •. \. l.arxel~re, W. Flemiog. Hugh Rob-
ertsoo. Charles I':. Perham. W. D. Ilcelcr .. J. F. Ham/l1IOn. 

Rlle)'-haae T. Goodnowj }'. X. JIInk .... Gl'Orge W. I/Iglnboth,ull. 
Pottawatomle-U. Cook. . n .. \dam •. 
Davl.-J. H. Pillsbury. 
Nemaha~~. S. Wright, It. U. Torrey. 
Woodsoo-a. Austiu. 
Ilreeowood-~r. Ih Asbmore. 
WIse-H. J. F ... py. 
J.ea,·eoworth-lleory J. Adam.'. Thomas F.wlng. Jr .•• John P. Hatte.....,heidl •• Iohn C. 

Dougl .... .TamC!! Davia. W. Y. Roberts • .T. ~I. Walden. Wllli.m n. Collio. Thom •• Trower. 
H. P. John!'On. 

Hlchanl""n-James It. Winchell. 
Not _Igoed-Ii. II. :o\ewtoo •• Iam.o Telfer. I;' W. K. T .. ombly. 

The platform adopterl was as follows: 
&1Ol1!&l. Tbat we. the represeotatives of thc F~lale party. do heurtlly .,·rrl" the 

l.eavpoworth CoosUtution. aod do pledge ounelv,,,, to f,-..-or its adoption aod ratifie.alion by 
the people. 

IV",JI/·.rI. That should Coogress accept the Rl'pllc.'ltlOIl accompan~'ing the I""'omptnn 
Constitution, and admit Kan~1UI as a ~o\·ercign State into the I"nioo, WithHut the condition 
precedent that .aid eOllstltution. At • fnir e\c·ction. shan reccive the ratific.lIioo of Ihe ""ol'le 
of Kaosas. thcn we ... 111 put the l.el\\"enwortb Constitution. ratified by the peoplp aod the 
goverollloot under It. loto Immediate alld acth'c operation .... th" orgauie law Aud Ih'lng 
I!Overnnlcot of tbe State of Kan,lll\. aod thnt we will oUl'port Rnd defeDd tbe same against 
aoy opposltloo collle from whntever quarter It may. 

RollI/oed. That at the clectioo upon th~ constitution. the voters of Kan""" be reqUP8ted 
to ,·ote for or aJt1\iost ne~ro autfra~e. nnd for or n~aiD"t !'C1.amte schools fur white and negro 
chlldreo; aod If a majorily of I he vot.,. cast be a!CAln.t nptCro lutl"rage. it shall up • .'rato as 
Instructions to the fi ... t l.egi.laturo to submit to the ""ol,le at once lin Amendment to Ihe 
roosUtutioo. I'rohlbithll! npgro suffrago; aod if a lIl.jority of the ,'otes caot be in fa"or of 
separate school<. It .hall 0l>crate 10 like m."nor ..... In.tructlon. to the first ).eJlIslature 10 
submit ao ameDdolent. I'ruvldiog for "".,.rate !>Ch,,,,l. fnr white Ao.1 n"lrrtl ehlldro'll. l'~eel't 
10 di.tricU where Ihe "en"lc. by general con'ent. sh:1l1l1l1ow the school to be In e'Ommon. 

On April 28 and 29, a conv('ntion WitS held at Topeka. at which the 
following tick!'t. under the Leavenwortb Constitution. wns nominated: 

';overnor. Henr,.I. Adams. !.eRven wort h ; }.ielllcllant !;overnor. Cyrus K. Hnll/day, 
Topeka; ~eretary 0 >:late.I·:.I'. Jlaneron. Emp .. ria; Trco.urer •• 1.11. Wheeler. /IouiphAn; 
Auditor. (;l!orgc >:. IIl11yer. t;r ... hopper F'alls; .\ttorn~y ';enerBI. Charll'8 A. Foster. ''''a .. a
tolllle; SUJl"rint .. ndeot "f Puhllc In.truction • .I. 1\1. W.hlcu. Iluindaro; I·omml .. -ioner of 
School l.ondo •• T. W. Hnbin.on. 1\[anhaltan; Hel'""",ntalive ill l·onjlreM. 1\1. F. (-"n,,·.y. l.aw
reoce; >:u(lreme .Iud!!e •• WilliAIU A. Phillip'. l.awreuee. two years; Lor"n.o IIow. TOI",ka. 
four ,. ... :l.n t ""illialll llcKa)" t \\"'Y:lIldfJtte. six years; Reporh'r of ~uprcl1le ("unrt, .\loort H. 
Riehardsoo, N.lIImer; ('Ierk or Supremo Court, W .• '. ~1. .\rny. Hyatt. 

May 18. the e\ertion on the Leavenworth Constitution and for the 
choice of omccr~ unl\er Its provisions WIL~ 11('111. Owinlt to the doubts as to 
the legality of the convention. jealousy of the Fr~·Stllte Delllocrats. mnny 
of whom had been promincnt in the movem!'nt, and other cuus(·s. which 
may become apparent further on. the vote was so smnll as to IIhow unmis· 
takably that till' mO\'l'ment had not the support of even a respertable 
minority of the Free·Stllte party, and that it had fnrt\ll'r fallen into lIis· 
repllt!' since its inauguration. The election of rlell'gat!'s in Mareh had 
brought Ollt a Free·State vote of 9.0011; at the submission of their work ten 
weeks uftl!r. fbe whole vote polletl numbered not fur from 4.1100. of which 
number I.()OO were against it. ICI1\'ing but a.t)oo out of an agltr('gllte Free
State vote of not lells tban 12.000 in its favor. Tbe indiffen'nt vol!' 
showcd plninly that it WIL~ vi!'wed with no !{reat favor at home. and I'on· 
sequl'ntly it did not m(·!'t a !'orllial reception. by eVl'n the Republican 
Members of CongretlS when presented. It WIls finally presented to the 
Senate of the United Stutes. with a petition prllying thut Kansas be ad· 
mitted into the Cnion under it. on January 6. IH.'i9. and foullIl its final 
rest in the bosom of the Committ.t!1' on Territoriel!. to whom it Wlls re· 
ferred. 

TilE I!TOltY RETOLD. 

Hon. T. Dwight Thacher, Il Dlrmber of the Leavenworth Couvention. 
on retiring from tbe Presidency of the Kansas Stnt!' Historicul Rodety, 
January 16. 18&'i. lEave the following historicul account of the Lel\ven
worth Convention. its objects. L1ll' lICope of its work, with recollel·tiolls of 
its members. It is berr preserved, entire. 8S the best ~k!'tch yet published. 

I pul'JlO"C In "peak In thl. add ...... upon that movemellt In the hI.tory or thc Terrltof\' 
of Kaosas whleb n .. ultod In Ibe formation and aclol,tloo uf "'hat Is kno..-n a. the IAla"cn
worth I'onstitution. 

.·our con.tilutions wcre fram.'11 as lhe ol'J,'Ilnie law h .. fore thl. !Ot"IC wa_ adlllitte-d 10 
Ihe Uoloo. The T"p"ka (·on.tltu.lun. which wa.. thr fi .. t In o"ler. ".,,_ aclol't",1 h,· the t ·on. 
~eotioo which framed It ou Ih. I1lh day of :o\OvcDlbt·r. 11<..;' and by Ihe )leopl.· of th.· 'f .. r
nton at an dectlon h ... d Ile.'ccllllot'rl.'. H ....... 

'the l.ecompt"n (,onstitution wa'Rdo)ltC'd loy the Conn'nUon which rranwelit on the 
7th day ofXov.·n'l"'r.I ...... It w:t •• ubmitll'CI toa \"Ote of the people by the Cun"enlinn un 
the 21"t o( llo. ... 01bt·r, 11<.;., thc form of thc v"to· pfC'St'rU."'. 1101011." For the (·oll.tllutiuo 
with ,.Iay~ry,'· an,I" Fur the ('un!Oititutiun with"ut "J.\·l·r~·'" 

Xo 0PllOrtuolh' wno "m.rd.'11 at thi. electiun to "ote allain,t thl' (·ull.tituU"n. and the 
Free~'!tatc pe"plc .. I thc Te'rrlh,ry "·fllelne'" from taklng»Rrt In it. The' T"rrllorilll I.·~i.la
tUft' ha\-ing bet'n ",ummUlll'd in metra !Ilt~lon hy .\cling C;OY, .... P. Stnnlnn. ''''''''''4.rd. an ut 
luhmlttlng thc IA..,onll.ton (·on.tltlltlon tu a "ole' or the )'IO"":c at an ,,1<..,1100 tn I", held on 
the ~th or .Ianuar)', IlC.j~. At that e .. ..,tion. I:~< yoh .. w"re easl for th" I·ou.tltutiun anel 
10,22U YOh'" 8Il'Rin~t .t. Xolwith:o&tan1linR thi!4 Q\'('rwlu'hning ,'ote "'Ilnin~t tlw cUJI",littlth.o 
It ...... !OCnt to W.ohlnjl\un b~' Ito IlArti"nno; P ..... I ... ·nt Buchanan trocn"01itto.11t 10 the "'·nato·. 
urging the adml .... ion ufthe j;late und .. r it. t1"'Mlnall/turating tbp great e-onle-t .. bl"h re
lull",lln thl' dh·I.lun nr thc 1I"moerolic ""rt)'. th,' rlecllull of .\hmhalll 1.lne ·In IInel Ihe 
IInal overthrow ofUII·.lo,·" p .... er The hili t" IIehlllt K,III .... a'a Statc ulld"r tlw I.·co"' .... 
ton conltltution falh'll. and Ihc J-:ngU.h hilllinally pa. ... icd (· .. nll ... ·..,. •• 1D.It·r Ihe I'ro,·lol .. o. of 
which th .. conotituU,," " . .,. allllin .uhlllitle-d 10 a ""Ie of tI ... 1"'01,10' on tho' ~th of .\Ullu-t. 
l~, wilh &-he n-!'fult ur 1,7x.~ n,l<'l' in (hi fa\'ur and 1I,:lun"",,iu~t it. 

The cooNtllutional conyention. which rramerl thc l.e"venworth colI.titution. "'aM pro-
vided for b)' an IIct of the 'r"rrltorlal rAllti.lal,nrc 1"...00 lu F.· .. ruAr~·. t ... , •• dllrlnll tI", l)('n.l-
eocr of the IA!C<lIIll'ton cun.tllut\onln Con!C" ..... The conMtitnlinn " ... adul.terl hVlhe con-
yentlnn at r.eaven .. orth Ar.rll :I. 1>1.-011. Anel loy the 1""'l'le al "n cic"Ction helel )rll~' 1'11.11<.-011. 

The Wyaodotte con.t tnlion wa. IIII .. pted loy Ihe con"eolion which fram",1 It on the 
29th day of .July. III-i!l. aod WM adopted br the penl'le at an elrctlon hcld OCI .. ber 4. 1>l.i!I. 
The Stale Willi admlu.ed Into the Uolon uoder thl. con.tltutinn Jaouary ~I. 1!I6\. 

Thc questloo Is frequently L.ked. e,'en by thosc uf I!On.lderable Information ~iog 
nur historr. wh.t did Ihe I..ca,·eoworth comlitutional coo"cntioo movemeot mea~. What 
relation d,d it hold to the great struggle thron~h whl"h our lOfant community pIIIIIM!d 10 ita 
long alld perilou~ journey to the safe r£'trc&t or the ~m of the Union? 

'fhe Topeka con_liIutionalmu,""lIIcot was the ioslinctivp elfurt ofthe },ree-State people 
for ullity about SOIllC rpc"~nilL'd center. The)' must hM'e IOmethlng around whlcli tliey 
could rally. aod thdr leaJ" .... were ""gaelo". eoougb to In.titute a lIlovement wblch, wbUe 
It serv,-d to eongoli.latc th~ Free-"Inte .pltl~ ... Into a COlD pact orgaol .. atlon. aft'ordoo a rea
""nable pr08I ... ·'·1 of. sarc :tnd con.lltutlonnl exit from their troubl... A recent precedent 
had "'..,u atl"role'" by ("alifor"ia fur the spontaneous action oCthc people In the organizatloo 
of a l"talt" C iO\'crnmcnt withont an enahling 3et from ronftfeql. Some or the mOlt COD
.pkll''''' lead" .. oflhe TOI",ka eonslilntional mOVl'meot h.d partlcil'aled 10 the California 
mo\'ement, aud were enthu!"ia.,tic in the conviction that n ~huilar IUCCC88 would .ttend the 
effort here. The Tupeka lUon~tIlcnt dill collie \'cry nenr ~ucce~"J. The House or Represent&
th'.,.. 00 the!ld uf .Iuly. 1"-";. ~a. .. cd a hill for the &llmi .. -i/m of Kaosa..loto the Uolon uoder 
that constitutioo. lIa.1 the b,lI b<'COIUC a law. Kansns would 1I.,·e been ""ved tbe live ,.ears 
of lurmoll aod .trlfe which rlapsed before .he "a. admitted Into the \'nlon •• nd tbe aullae
qu"ot cou ..... of the ~reat slream of ollr oational hlolory might have been diverted fora time 
at lea,t frum the bloody and rratr.cidal era to which It wL.thcn so rapldlyaod inevitably 
haslcllinj::. 

The T .. ""ka constitutional movcment ""ned to hold the "rcc-.~tate people togetber 
uotil after Ihe ~reat wave of inlluigrati,," in Ihe spriog of 1".7 had virtually ICtUed tbe 
qlle.lion of the future st.luoor tbe 'terrilory. The lI"'t fruits or that emilcratlon were the 
re.torali .. n of liw Terrilurial 1.e!(i,lalurc 10 Ihe fall eh:ction to the hands of tbe people from 
whoUl it had been rupaciull~ly ~i~l.-d hy frnutl aD' 1 violence ill !'Iarch, UI.I).'l. Thill gave the 
)-,ree-,"tate party a staudpoiut and lev"rall~ of nndoubted legality for rurther proCeedlng&. 
Herduf,,.r thdr m.,VCIIII'IIts ha.1 becn out-ide the pale of rc..,ognlzed authority. But 'be 
Terril<.rilll /.eg;'lature WM recognize'CI as valid by fri'·Dd. and f""" alike. Ooe oft be Irs! 
achi.,,'emen'" of tht. "ew weapoll in th" ha"d ... f the ""ol'le W'1lI the fX\liIlIlIIC of an act, at 
the pxlr~ "" ... i<m callc_1 for that purpo.e loy :-iecretary "''',nton. submitting the Lecompton 
CUIl .. titutiun to an hUIle.~t and fair \'otti l (or llcccptanc(' or rejcctiuu at an election to be held 
January ~. I,;.·... The r~ull of this elc-ction was the rejectioo of the coostitutioo h)' aD o,'er
whelming vote or unque.tioned ICI(.lity aod authority. thuo furni.blng ao argumeot 
again.t Ihe adlllis..ion of tl", Slate uDder that constitutioobWhich tbe friencb or free KaolBl 
In t ·ollllr ..... used ,,·ith tremendous power and uoan.wera Ie elfeet. Tbe population ot the 
Territory during 1"''''; and 1M. had Increa.oo \'t'ry largdy. The lotal vole cut for State 
officers under thl! Topeka cODl'Ilitutioll .lanuDry I.), l!Oo.~";, w881,70H; the Yote on the I.ecomp
ton cOIl!'titution .Tanuary -', 1 ........ "', "'iUS lH,4'!; I showing an increlilKe or more thaD sixrold. 
The old mo,'crnent had I ... t much of it. hold upon the popular mind. ....dmi .. lon Into the 
Union under th.t l'on.titution had cea.,ed to be regarded .... prohable. Wblle the officers 
.tho h:ul been elected to the variou .. po~ition~ under it were !JtHt recognized, more or less, 
as leadeN 10 the Fr~e->:tate orgalllzation. It wns nO"crthelCSCl felt that tbe fiRy thou .. od 
new settlers who had c<Jme into thc Territory durinll the two yea ... which had el.~ slnee 
thclr el"ctlon ou;:bt to h"vc somu voice In chon.ing the future rulcrs of tbo State. 10 abort, 
Iherc wa.. a lIeneral clamor for a oew de,,1. lle.id .... It WM argued with considerable force 
that the Frce-<!ta(c can..:: would be al a dis:uJvantal(e ,.hould the battle 10 I'ongress and be
foru the mUlltrv against the l.ccomptull con_tiluti .. n be rought upoo the bub of the Topeka 
constilution. that eOIl.llluli01l had oc'Cn franwd by a convention eIL..,t",1 ..-Ithout aoy .u
thority uf law; Ihe 10t,,1 "010 upon I", a.loptiun h .. ll",en 0111)' I."~. while two yca", had 
f'laj's('ft sillC'e it \\'.1' fraull.'d and adopt-.ad, Aud nu'autillu" a large jDcre~ in the POPUIAtiOD 
h,,, laken place. Its cllt·mie. lI1i~ht nnd I'rob"bly would (aud In fact did) chum Ibat It no 
lunller repn's"lIler\ A lIllljority of the peol.le. The !.ecnmJlton constitution. on 'he otber 
hand. could claim a qUWli lel(nlity lind re~ularlty. the conventiou whlcb framed It baying 
heen .. Iected In conformity to an act .,.".cd br. the T~rrilorlal l..eJri.l"tllre. Having the 
J.elli,lulure now In their own hand •• the Frec~"'late I"'''plc fclt that It would be the part or 
..lsdOIl1 to call a new eon"clltioo which would have.t lea.t ... good standln/t for regularlt)' 
and 14.·~a1ity n~ the , .. :!Compton coDvcnliun, nnd "'hose cUDstitnUun would rLocelve aD over
wh .. lming 1",1""""IO'"t at Ihe hands of the I"'(.ple. Tho l.ccolnpton collstitutloo would 
thll' be "ollfronle'" by a constitution or eqllalle~ality. of a more recent date aod of un
double'" ""I'ular "'pl"orl. 

Th""" conoi.leratioll' "'cre uot/ollbtedly Ihe domln.nt on ... In determilllnl( tbe CDII of a 
Dew eon!Jtitutiollul f'on'·cntion. There were minor influences which (>fJutrihuted to tho 
• .1me rc,"It. lIue of these. which "',"Ullled considerable ImJ'Ortaocc before the [.eglslatllre 
I?' •• ",rllhc nct c:tllinl( the ~on'·enll,,". wa. the questiun of the locatioo of the CDl'ltnl. The 
rUI",ko c"n-lillltinD ha.llncatcd thc cal.ilal temporaril~' In Tor",ka. and the very oame of 
thc run.litlltioll """'ed 10 kc.p the city prumineotly before the puhli,·. Other townl were 
amhitious of becominl.t the scat of (io\·ernment. A nl?W constitution bearing some other 
08me ... ollid at le ... t di"ert attentiuu from Topeka. lIefurc the act rallioj! Ibe ClOUyeotioD 
wa. pn ... -d. a ..::hcllle for locating the c.1l'lIal at Mlnneola-a town niltlng onl,. on paJ>!lr, 
alld erealed fur the purpooc-w ... br .. ached. nOli .uee""""flllly carried through the l.egl.la
ture. The billloc"tln~ Ihe seal of government of the Territory at )linnoola W8I)NIS!Ied 
over the I ;o"crll/lr', ,·clo. alld two day. thereancr tho bill call1u~ a coostitutional cooveo
lion .wl lixilll( ~linoeolll:t" the 1'1.Ct! when' It should """emble. was al..., J>IlS"llII. 

'fhe "lliunellia .wlndle." a. It WM call • ..-I III th""" day •• created a great ""nsatioD 10 
Kan."". 00 great"" tu ""em almost extra"agant L' we louk haek upon It now. The grava-
men ", ... that Ihe loclltioo of the "al'ltal al llinncola "'no 11 ""heme to further the personal 
fortun .... fJOl'lIIbers of the l.el(i.lllture who were inte""led In the new town. 10 valo did 
the), reply that the locatloo wu< a J(OUII one. ceotral. and well .... apted tobe the future capi
tal ofth~ !!tnte; tllIIl the capital "'M bound 10 be relllo,,'" from )"""'lIIplon In aOT ev.,n!., 
aod thnt wherever located somebOOy·. prh'atc fortunes would 110 enhan_1 thereby. The 
I'llblic JudglDcnt W&II severe. and cund~mncd th .. thing to Much n degroo that many of the 
ill'lellntes .·Iecled to tho constitutlooal COO"ClltiOO "'cre it",ttllel,,,1 by thtllr er.o.titueots to 
vote for all \tlUuedinte adjournment of that body to 10111" other poio' In the Territory. U 
thl'" callle ab<out that tbc c/lft"elltion had 00 """ner c"mpleled its organlZlltion at llilloeoia 
tban "moll.", was made to adjourn to !lOme olher I'lal.... This gave rl ... to a 10nK .od acrl
monlou" dcbale. Thc _Ion "-lllIl'rolong,-d dllnnl( the whole nitCht, IIlId to .. ard lIlorniog 
the mution to adjourn aod fixing the city of [.ea,·euwortb ... Ihe place of re-aswwblloll W81 
pns. .... '<I. lin the lIIoroinl( of Ihe ~~Ih of l\Iarch. I~-.'. Ihc memh • .'rs took their departu..., for 
lof'aveo,,· •• rth. lca"ing thl. ca"ital of a day to fe,'crt to it. pri.tine ",mdltloo of a quarter 
.. 'Cli .. n .. f .'raoklill ('ouot)' prairie. ,\od tI"'M the constitution whlcb 11,.. bodyanerward 
framed l>CClIme kllo"'n 10 our biotor)' ns the IAlAvenworth coootitutioo. and oot 81 the lllo
oeol. constitution. L. it. oril(llIal proj,"Cto ... had cxpect .... 1. 

1'h .. convpntioll re-.n"'elllbl,,111I I_'·eu..-orth on tbe e' clling of the !!.'ilb of :\rarcb. 
The ron.titutioo wa. aelol'l,'CI 'lnd .I!:oed on the;Cd of AJiriL The wo.k had heeu done 
wltb hrovity a",1 dl.palch. I ud,"Cd I h"re w"" no great alll.ouot of "'ork to be dODC!'. A,lde 
fromlbe o"""lal featu"", tn be herc:ener 001 .. 1. the <lrall of tbe Topeka constitutloo w. 
closely f"Uoll·ed. There were fn questioll ... hlcb 1III"e rloc to deh"tc. "nd they were 
lpecdily seltled. It "'IL' the aim of thc convcotiou to do It, ..-ork as "pecclily L_ JlOIIOible. 
make a I!ood constllutloo lind 8.I]nllrll. The co"otitutl"n Willi &llopll!<! by thc JlC!Ople 00 tbe 
INth da)' of llay. l>l.iH. ami on the ... me day the rollowlng >:tah' otli ... ·rs wore allOelected uoder 
it. vlx.: (;o'·ernor. IIeury J .. \dam .... f l.eave",,·orth; 1.leutenant I;overnor. <':ynl. K. 1101-
IIrloy. of Topeka; ~..,retar)' of Slate. I':. P. Il:lDl·ron. of 1;1II\lOrla; T ....... urer •. 1. n. Wheel"r. 
of Dooll'han; A'HlItor. I;eo. S. lIi11yer. of l;rOll,hopper I"" 10; .\ttornoy neoeral. (,hIlS ...... 
}'oster. off"'awlltomle; >:uperlntcodent nf Puhlie Instruction •• T. III. Wolo\"o. "f(}uiodaro; 
(·omolh.dooer or School Llllld ••• I. W. RoblnlOn, •• r llanhaltun; Rer. ...... ntath·" 10 Conll ..... 
ll .• '. (·oll,,·a),. of l.awrenl'\!; SU)lrt'me JmIIlCCl. Will •• \. I'bllll"", of ""-rencr; l.oreozo [I" ... 
of Topeka. and Wm. ~lcKny. of Wyalldotte; Iteportcr of the >:ul,reme ('ourt, Albert II. ltiob
anlson. 01 >:umn"r; ('Ierk of the >:ur.rcme (·ourt. W. 1-'. lr ..... ro'·. of lIyatt. IIftft....,. llCSllrs. 
1I0lllday aud 1 ·nnw.y had been e ectO!f1 to r-Itlons 10 the 'State gn"ernlllant under tbe 
TopekA ClOn<titutinn. IIIr. 110lll'Iay 1""'lng bo"Co 8uc:retary uf >:tale ood ~I r. Coowny ODe or 
the .lu.lge. of the NllprclDe Court. 

The >:tnte OInt""" und"r the l.eavenworlb r .. nstitulion wen' nnmlnated ullOn a 1,1a&.
form whose chief reool ve W ....... Thllt .hould (·oo~ ..... IlCCt'I.t thc IlPI,U .. "U"n aeoompany ing 
th .. Lecomplon (-""ollllllloln. Rnd adlOit Kan ..... a""'ereilln State in the 1·lIlon. wltftout tbe 
e-nndition I.recedenl thaI ",,101 con.tltutlon. at a fair ell'Cli"o. shalll't'Ceh-e' the .... tlticati .. n .. r 
the 100000plo' of K.n ..... then we wllll"'t tbe IA'avenworth rooltltutlon. ratifi .. 1 by Ihl·l",ol.le, 
anellh,· ,-",yerllllten! ullder It. IlIln IIlIlII-Ualt· and ReI h'" 0I>cratlon "" Ihtl ol'Jllluh, I.,,· au/I 
Ih'inl: 1I""l'rlllllrlll"f thc SI:II/' of KIIII .... :1IIel that we w 1/ ."I'I"'rt and d,·femd Iho IIOnw 
AJtainst any 01'INwiUon, CUQ)(~ (rom wiJutc\'cr ,."arter It nan,'," HefuN the clc.aetiun t')I.k 
place. howe,·cr. the" .:ugll.b bill" had paased both lIou_ or i.:on~ and '-'me a law. so 
Ihal tho l.ecoml'ton .trulII!le w ... "'·er. nnd thc loog and bitter a.lfI blund~ l"JDte!lt to make 
KanllBB a Slue 8tate came to a close. • 
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The moyement (or admiMlon under tb .. I .... yen .. ortb Constitution wa.. proseellleol no 
rurther, and tbo convention and 1111 work Mlltvlves only upon tbe "al(es of .. ur ChetJIIOn..s 
history as one of the positions temioorarily occllpied by the great Frce-8tate ho.t in 11" on
ward lIIarch to IInal victory. 

It would he an Interesting study. had we time to do 110, to coml,are the proviolon. o( 
tbe fOllr oonltlt"tlon8 ,..bich were "uCCCSNiYely framed aa tbe fund.III"ntallaw of this I<talo. 
OutMldc of tbe .tormy nnd co,n\"lll .. -d dUII",iu of the .Iaver~· 'IUeMtiun. the dlffc,,·nco.,. in the 
coD"titution~ art' not remarkable. In this dUlIlnin, however, the tlith'reneps art~di"tinrt 
and RnlllMldol. The I .. "","I/.Ion Instrument voict-d the e"t"'meit d,oclrin,·. of Ihe 01:1V0 
power. n the ortlc·lr on 'I~ "vrry," rur ~ln""r1"'u the llubje<-t of a I!IClJarute artide. it i" 
declared that "the right of prolll'rly 10 hefore and hiJ(h"r tban any ellnslillllioUll1 ""nction. 
and th,' right of the own,'r of th,' .Ia,,· to OUt'h sla'·. nnd It. Incn'a .. • i. th ... anl<" and a. in
vlolable ... lhe riJ(hl "f the .. wner "f any I,roperty whatt·\·,·r." The l.elll.l"tllre w".declllr .. ,1 
to haye nn po"'cr to fl&."" low" ror the ('m3DcipntiuD or Klotn'!', withont the ('on"'ent of thel .. 
owaen, DOr without paying to their owuel'M hcforc t'nmo('ipatinn n fnlle.lllivul('ot in mOIH."), 
ror tb"II), The framers of "his iU!"lrnlUl'llt !"t'elll to han' hllton.ttl to t'mph;'~il.l' the de~r.,d .. -
tioo of IDanhnod un tb,· ODt' hand anel the .-Icnttiun and !Rncliflc'atiuu nt' t·tmttelboOfl un 
the tllber. In.tead tlf Ihe uoulIl d,.,.laralill" that an IIIen are "'1'11,1 In riJ(htM. tI ... ~ ,Icchm' 
,. tbat aU/ru-n"ellr wilen th.·v furm a lucial COlli/met, lire equullu right8," and they udd th .... 
'I no freemaD 8ha I he tuken 'ur imprilsooed or d ~~il:cd ul' his frechuld, lihertie:oi or .. rh'ih~JtI·!" 
or deprivt'd of hls lire, Iihert,. ,·IC .• bllt by Ih,· jlldglllent or hi' Ill'ers IIr I be law of the hlorl." 
tn Ihe schedule to th., con~tltlltion, tllt.·y rtroviflt' Ihal. t'ven though tilt' ,'olc !"hllllitl he fur 
tbe oonatitution without alavery. atili ... the right or pr .. perty In .Iaves now in the TerritOl'y 
ftbaliin no mallner he illt~rfe .. ed with'" and In thu ""etloll relating to amelldmellL. to the 
conltitutionJ It II expressly and earefuity provided "th .... 110 alteration .hall be llIade tt, ntlceL 
the rights or prollCrty In the ownership or alaves:' l-nder thlllle provl.lolls. Kall'.' w.mh' 
In any event have.beeu R Slave Stute. and rem .. lned luch as long lIlI Rny or the .Iave. I,hell 
lIylng in the Terrlfory, or Mny of their descendanlll to the relUote:<t generation,. Mhollill have 
remained amon!!"t na. 

Tb_ cxtreme and almost frantic pr~vlslon. for the perpetuityaUlI MDllctityof I>fOP
ertyin alaves, viewed from our present stundpoint. and with the light of the C".t twenly
ftve year>< of eventful nnd lturtling blstory hearing 1'1111 upon thcm. _ecm ch merleal aud 
almost chlldlsb; hut we are to remember tbat at that time these lIIonstrous doctrines domi
nated this country\ oontrolled the utteranCIIII of the Supreme Court. were backed by Ihe 
army aDd navy, ana commanded tbe hearty IUpport or the unprolesting acqulCllCenre of a 
majority o( the people. It WRII the merest margin and v"rgc of chanN! tb"t prevented th,·.e 
doctrines from being incorporated In the orllllnic law of our Stale. 'fhl.' motion which 
IInally "",nlted In what Is known as the English bill. and 58"ed ua from adml""lou under 
tbe Lecompton Constitution. puoed tbe Hou.c of Representlltivel by a majority of only one 
yote. 

The Cramer< of the Leavenwortb Constitution stlldled to antagonize thC!lC peculiar nnd 
abhorrent, tbough cbaracteri.tic. Pro ... lavcry doclrln8' of the l.ecompton In.trllment. 
Tbua tbe 11m _tlon of the bill of rights follows. almost the exacl lanJ:uage of the Topeka 
Conotltutlon. In ""ylng that II aU men are by nature equallf free and indcl"'ndent. and have 
certalo Inalienable rights. among whlrb are tbose of enjoYlDg nnd defendlnlt life and liber
ty, acquiring, JlO!!"CS"lng and prolecting property. aud seek I "11 and obtninlng happin, ... ' lind 
IIfety." and til en goes on to add ... and the riJ(ht of all mcn to the control of their per-on •• 
exloll prior to law and Is Inalienable." a clall.e which Is certainly somewhat pleon.slic. and 
II not to he found In tbe corresponding section of the Wyalldolle C<>n.titutioo iwhich """'
tlon. by tbe .... ay, Is more tersely and comprehensively expr .... -.ed In the Wyandulle (,moll
tutlon than in elthcr of the others,. but waa add,'Ii for the specific purJlO8e of anl'1J(onizing 
tbe declaration of the l.eeomptoo Inslrumcllt that the right of l>roperty is before and hlgh~r 
tban any conltltntlonal sanction. Our Idea we.. to an\;oJ(onlze thc dogma of till' riJ(ht or 
man to property In man by tbe doctrine of the right of man to himself. It waa llherty MOt 
OYer &Raln.tslavery. So. 1<10. tbe sectiOll of the l..eromplon Constitlltion that no freeman 
sball he deprlved .. f life. liberty or property. exrept by the judl(lIIent of hi. pec'"". and the 
law o( tbe land, Is repeated. almoat word for word. wltb the word .. pel"llOn .. substiluled for 
tbe wnrd ·'lreeman." 

The section forbidding II avery 10 tbe lime In tbe Leavellworth an,1 Wyandotte ('011'11-
'utlons, and l, a repetition of thc ""CtiOD In the Topekn ("onslitution that" there .hllil be 
Do Ila\"eryln this 1-'t;ote, nor Involuntary ""rvltude, unleMS for the punishmellt of crime. IIl1d 
adding tbe e1auae. "whereof the party shall bave been duly conneled." 

Tbe Leavenwortb Constitutiun contain. nowhere the "'ord ""'hite:' There I. not a 
wonllu it which reren to color, Tbe expression U white ma.le citizen" or II while llIille," 
whlcb might probably tben have been found in the constitutioll of every 1-'1"le in the Coion. 
Lo not to befouud In It. No change would have I",en required In It. proviMlons or lanKlIlll(e 10 
baYe made It In perfect harmony with tho fourleentb and fifteenlh alllcn,lment- lolhe 
constitution of the United RtaICM. This was not thc remit of nccident. but was arhle\'ed aa 
we have relatet! elMewhere. by the delennined and persevering "HDrl. of ,ollle of Ihc 11\0>1 
bra"e llUd far_einl; sl.irita of the convention. who mennl.lfpo.sible. that Ihe Invidloll'"lId 
nD-repllblican distinction of color a.. In any way an"·etlng onen'" rl/:hll •• hould ha"e n";lhel· 
p'lace Dor CfJUateDllllce in the constitution. Thi~ re8ult ""a.~ bot n.chie\'oo without It. "trll.t:s.tle, 
The qucatlon wa.. dellnted In MOme form nnd upon some clall><l or section of the "OOStillltiOD 
nearly every d"y of tile ... ·s..lun. bllt always with the .. lIle re.."It. 

Htrange as It may ap\>Car, Ihe Let'Omptoll ""nslltllll,," does not con lain thc wONI 
II white" in 1111 articlc on elections and the right of s,,/fraltc. Section one begin.: .. F.,·crv 
male citizen of the I:nil...! 8tal' .... elc .• etc_. shall he entitled to Vole." The l.eavenwortb 
colUltitlltion adopl. In iL' article Oil the e"'Clh'e franchise thc identit'al expre",lon, "e"ery 
male citizen of the l-Illtcol /St"tOM." Tbe cnrre..""ndence was not acclli .. nlal; it ... a.lllten
tlonal. Tbe framers or thc l..ooollll.ton Instnullcnt mellnt to elll"ha..izc Ihe exlrellle doclrinc 
of the slave power, that nooe hut white mell .·.mld be citizens of tbe rnit,~1 I<lah ... ; Ihe 
frame .... of the Leavenworth constilution, 011 the olher haod1mcnnt 1<> eml,h".i>.(' th .. doc
trine that every man oorn npon the 11011 alld under the lIall ollhe I-nlnn w"s a citl.ell of Ihe 
UnltOO States. Indeed. tbe careful reader of Ihe two con.tihltion. will nol filii to note how 
rwdlcaJly antagonistic tbe,. a..,. The une wa. Illtended to offset Ihc olhcr. The line 
emOOdk.1 tbe most radical doclrlnes of Ihe .Ia,·c power; the olher anticipntL..r Ihc advnuced 
and bnmane duclrlne>! or republican equality which rewaln as the lUool precious ICllney of 
the great war of the rehelllon. 

The cunvontlun conalsted of eighty-four members. Of thelle. Caleb )Iay and William 
R. Griffith bad beell members of thc Topoka con.titutiollal convelltlon. and wcre aftt'rward 
members oflhe Wynndotte cOllsUtutional convention. till' onlylndlvid.",I ... h .. We'" mem
be", o( all of them. .'h·e otherM. namoly. Janl ... II. l.nne. ~1. ... ('unwllv. W. Y. ROhert,! 
_lalDes So EIDer, and Joel K_Il00dln had al.a heen memhe .... of Ihe Tlll.ekt\ ""n.Ututiona 
<"Onventlon. C. A .• 'os"'r bad heen _\Moistunt &'Crelary oCt he Topekll con\'cntlon, .Iam"" M_ 
Winchell waa .norwarel 1· .... ldent or the \\"yanilolle constitutinnni com·.·otioll. An,l .Iohn 
IUteble and William llcf'ulloch were alllO members of oolh. .IAlIloo n. l.nllc "'0. elecl ... 1 
1'_ldcot orthecollvention wben ol"Jlllnlzed at I\flnneola, but n!!Ilttll'.s at Ika""nworth, and 
)(artln .'. ("onway WRII elected his MUet:eMOr. 8o)l)ncl". Tappun wa. Secrelllr;v. 

O( the elllht,-four m"mbe~, many buc alnce made men of mark. Wiuchell. al I h",·c 
nat lAId. waa Prealdent or tbe wyandotte constitutional con"elltion: I.&ne was OIl(' or IIur 

IIrst United States Sonators; ,'ollway waa our O",t llemhcr orthe 1I0u"" of UcpfCSPntath'CM; 
Thom ..... :wlng. Jr., Wlll< tirst ("hief _lu,Uce of the I<IAte. aod ha.. since been emlneut In 
the lIeld and forum and at the har; II. P .. Iohn.an died lit the hCM of hi. regiment during 
the war; WIlliam Sprlgga wa.. IW>CODd Stale Trcuurer; A. I.arzelere Wtll! ", .. aker of th •• 
Territorial 1I0u., of Hepresclltnti""" In 111.19; W. Y. noherta served with distinction WI 
(',olonel during the war; P. II. 1'llImb i. our prt!lC'nt efficient and popnlnr junior '·Uitl..r 
"tates !!enator; J. It. Swallow .. a. elecled 1-'la\l' Au.Jilor In IMM: lIenry .I. Adaon. was 
nomlnatOO fur (;overnor un,ler the I..,avenwurth ,"Onolltullonal ..... nv .. nti .. o: F. I., Adanlo 
ls the pl"tl!len' able and excellent &oeretury of the IItale lIiolorlcal Stoclety; W. F. )1 .. \mv 
waa 8ecrt'tarro(Ncw )Iexloo fnr yean. and ha.. hili r.,centh· JlD"""" "''"''r; C. II. IIr .. Il ...... mb 
WAIl United !:ItaLt. ... ,'ononl al )Ianch .... ter. EnJ(lallil: _la;IICK So Emer~' h ... II(.'Cn 1'lIl1ed 
States I>l1Itrlet _\lIornl'v fnr Kan .... and a Uellt'nt of the St,,,,, '-IIh·e .. lty: !!amll'" S. WOf'" 
haa '-n repeatndly a Srember. and onCl' Spcaker. "f thl' 11011"" of U"I'l"eOIlntntlv,",: .Iohll 
Ritchie WII a ("olonel during the war; William K. IlrlHith WM tlnr first allli 1_"",· 'r. Ci.MMI
now our oecond Ruperintendcnt uf I'ubllc In.tructlon: .\. P,,"f .. n1 wao el.'Cll-d Attllrll"y 
Ileneralln lllr.~; 1I0hert 11. llitehellro!OC to diMtin..tlon In the w"r. "lid waa I ;U\·,~rn .. r of S,'W 
Mexico: .:dwanl I."nde WIltO Colonel of the Sintl' Kau ... lCellimcot: .'. S. lII.ko wa. 
United Stales I"onoul II> ',uehee: ,I. ~I. Walden b .... IlI'COlue lUI eminent elerJ(nllau III Ihe 
)letlJudillt ~:plocopal (·hurch. There art' othe ..... I ,loubt onto Wurth" of mellUon. but II ... "" 
occur to IIW "IM,n haatlly reading nvrr Ihe Ii.t. 'r"klno: Ihrlll a.1 "·w",,le. I du"hl whelhpr 
an abler body .. f mell w,'" cver __ nlbled In the Rtalo. l.n"e. "f COUfIIC, w"" the ehlef 
lip... lie IIvllllln I.wrenoc, but he al>pCDre<l ill the """"entloll !III a IIelegat .. from IIonl-

phau I"ounty. Jle took little illterest iu the prflee<.'liinl(!lofthe ,"Ou"entilln, hilt ... eul much 
of hi. IIlUe dllrlug the "" ... iou5 In padng up alld du,.'n the an'a iu Ihe rear of Ihe mem
hers' selltl!. running hio hantl. Ibrougb his bair, frolll Ibc ba. .. of \h.c brain f"rward OVer Ibc 
top of the skull. a.. his h.bil w.... III.' looked merely at the IlOltltcal a..peel. of the lIIo.e
menl. For the clln.Ulution. lUI a cOII.Ulutlon, hc 1IC('",ed to cart· hut little. I'erhap" he 
foresaw lh., romote pruIJahllity of tbo ali",,",io)) of tho Stale 1I11~~r it. II~ wllnll'll. tu be 
elected I'resident of the coon'lItlon hecau&t:, lintt. he b:td beell PI'e!'lull'ut of tlH' Topeka CC1,l1-
vention, nnd, st"'condly, hc had hall, n IJlmrrel "'ith f 'OY. !)ron\'cr :nltJ w,,"tccl hfs fa\'orlte 
ulndof!'!,cment" from the ft'pJ'{'~nt01hn~s (.If ttl(' pcol,le. \\ h~1l Cnnw",' rt'luon~tralt~ with 
him at )1inneola., for wuntiuJ.: to .It''CulIlulntf" hOllors UI,tlO hnuse)C unduly. I ... prOJIIIMod to 
J'el4ign In ('on .. ay·~ favor when the t~UI1VelititHl fl.houltl ~(·t 10 1.l·a\"(~l1worth, aud he k('pt his 
prolJli!c lie WU14 in('iirwtl to '!Iidc with the radical members of the C0I1\'c1I1ioll, hut he rell
dert..r the", little a. ... ,I.I"nCl' on till" floor. lie WK._ nI)l a leader. Inlhe lIlo,1 e~rilinJ( d ..... le 
or the convention, uo.melYl that .,\'cr the qu~tion "heth.·r, in rn!(C the ~lnle were 'ld.llli.~ec-I 
ulldur the LecoD1pton con'ititulion, the J,:on'rUDlcut IIwter t,hc J..ea\'clI,,·..,.'th CI!"stllu.th)1I 
bhuuld he put in opera.tion, he tl."lk 1141 )J:\tt W~H.tt.\ t')'. .\1 )111l11t:oln. uptln the 1I.!!ht 01, i.etl
journmcnt. he m:ld(~ a powrrflll :lIltt dramatic l"J",c('h, Th,' Hight wa .. fur ltllt·nl. JIlt' 
candle., h",1 burned do .. n in Iheir " .. ck~I •. The dchat., h.,1 111''''' lung. "lid al tillie., all~ry. 
Some of th~ member", were dt.'l'ply inte .... --stlod ill ~Iiulll' .. h~. aud ill thei .. eu·ilcmenl. they 
threatened thai it the C"OI1\'elltioll alum hi arljuurn frulil :)11luU'ola they "'ultl,l uLaudon the 
Frec-Stat .. I,artv and brl'ak it up, This thrcaf i.lrfmOlt .. 1 the ~Ie('rlinl! lion in 1.'llIe, lie canw 
down from the 'cbuir whl'rc he hall l)rt~it]C" with j;!reat fUlrneS!'l .luring the lung IIt'bate, unll 
took the ttoor, .\11 e\"cs "'ere upon him, Tlh' .Iro\\'s~· IUl'mbt'r (I,.-t "I,ri/o:ht. ..\~ he ".rn
cccdl"ti with his speedl th~ illl"'N'~t intcnsili"d, alld IIIt·mh .. , .... \)(:Io::1n to ,:alh .. al" arulID.1 ~11111, 
aittinJ,( "1")1) the dl! .... k!lt ami :itaIUIIH~ ill the ai .. lt,:t, I 8h:lI! JI~'\'er I.or~cl !hc scen('-t~(! Ihmly 
IIghled room; the dllrkuL"" withn"l; Ihe exd .. ..r 1111"11 WUhlll; hlth' \\ IIm·n. Ihe ScrJ(p.III
at-arm~1 standing 11l1coJlsdous upon the flour, wilh Itartly ullt~lrC'teht. .. l :I~'m'" nllt! \\"I,toll)' 
cllrrk~1 away by the 'I,,,,,eh ... ud 1.""0 hl~)""lf ,,'"!.III .... 1 to a "Itch of cxcllemcnt wh ... h I 
never saw him malli(~t 00 nny other occmUf)n durang bis whol .. • cnn.. .. ·r: 

,\'" he drew near his IM!rlJratiuu, he rminted a picture or the..: Fre· ... 't~tc l)urt1 or Kan"a, .. , 
of what It harl dC)uc uud sutt'i.'I'\.'d for tilt' great c'all"c uf luumm hhcrt~·. 01 thl' "'rI!d!' that" 3.'\ 

thell lIlMJU it, and of the reSIM>ulIoiLilitil"s ·r('~ting "I",n it..'" Ulcmh .. ·r..... J~e tht'n nlhul .. '(I, tn the 
thrcab tlmt thcs£' men iutcrestt-d ill )linneola hml mad .. , of uh:ludl\JllnJ: ami hrl'nklllJi( up 
the )'"rty, and snid that ifin the 1II01ll .. 'uhlll!4 and ,-,upn'me hOllr.ufthe party'~ strllJ:gle, th('~' 
were hound to lea\',> it on account of a few paltry ~harcs in ~hnne"ln, th,'u let then. go-

and 'Fu~ow~~lioIlOWt..r I.ane In Ihe SlIme .trdin and In R "I"'ceil ... hieh al 'III)" othco' lilIII' 
would have'been a powerful one, hut ib.effect ~VI:~ lost In thr lttotlll which Lutu·:"" Ol~tt'tlr.ot 
had aroll1ed. alld It I.Msed ahu".t uunotlced. rhe ,'ule wao t.k~n and Ihe con'entlon ad-
journL'Ii 10 !.ellv.,oworth. . 

!llartin ". Conway was an active partici".ut In all Ih .. procecdlllg!! of Ihe convention. 
lie wa.. an excellent presiding "lIicer, and hi. "p""ches whell h .. I'IOk I he H'IOr. were earn""l. 
Impa. ... loned and 10KICRI. lie hlld read nlld .llIdi,-d. more dr('"I~' I"'rh"I". Ihan a.n~· olher 
memher of the (.'OU\·elltion, the the-try of onr go\"crlllUcntnl sYl'IoteUl, aud ,,'.UI ]N,...tttVe and 
well fortified In bi. co>Dvlction.. . 

('oming frum a :-:I:&",r ~t:\tc hlms .... lf, and a gre~ltfltut.lcnt t)f the wrlling:ol aud l:i-pe,~ .. hP8 of 
leadlnll.t.lIe.meu of the lSouth. he 1II0rl' thorlllll(hly con)pr~hend"'1 the nalllr~. Ihe rle>I~II' 
and the ambitloll" of the ~Ia\'e-power, and 2Jcl'mcll to m(.r~~ Inh'"~ly halt· ~t. thall any other 
man among:'!.t tI~, Jli!'l ~nh!Je'ltient life. with its 5hll.:lc hrlt'f "'.IICI.·l'~!'t and It~ nU'!H'rU,U5 uHfI 
prolongl.-d. ll1i~forttlfi(.'''' .. Iuwn to hi!; conlincment IUIII tll'ath III an :I~\·.lu~n In \\ 8·dull.:ton, 
made UI' a stran..::~ car~er e\"en ill tlli!'!. ("uuntry IIf ~lIrpri~~ :1111) ('ontr:uill'lI"!I!': , 

C tnc of the mf)~t nmrked lUellllJt~ni of tlw .... OIl\"l~lItlOl1 "'as 'fhoU1",~ h"'w:!,' .Ir. T~II"" 
geotlenulu nllded to tbe graces of 11 youthful anti enKa~iug IK'~I!11 the chnrm ul nttrnctnu 
JUlllluers aDd a brilliant miud. lie 101,lL: an inlcllie;cnt iHh'I't~st an the w"'.rk or the (,(~II\~(,D
tinD, and W:L.'" read)' ond ent'ctin~ in clchate. llili sJl(',~cht;s wore the air of prepuratiOIl, 
"'hite his manner tHhl :1Il appcnranc ... · of digui1y :\Ucl n·~tr;llDcrl cnlhu.-.inslU, "'hich len thr 
hUJ"'l.'S.",ion Hf r~n·t.'tl rort..-e and UII un('"pl·lIdl-..J. po,,'cr upon th(\ mlntl of till' he:,trer, lie 
always st.'l'mt~ like a 111;111 ",'ho hatl not IIOllc' hi:oc OOtit. hut wh .. lIl"''' proper O<.'Ca~lf)n coulft 
rhse to stillmore ma" ... -rJ'ullu'ig:hb t)f argument nn.l f"!tt.ltH·IICe-. , IIc, WOL-. ".Ie "'u~y h.·=:ader ur 
the c(Ju-"'Crnltin." winJ.: of the cOII\'cntiol1 alit] chumpit)ncd t.ht·lr \,wws With cons1JlC1l0US, 
though illelleelunl, ahilil... , 

It w.,uld be e,""· 10 Inli"IIl" III per..,nnl "'''Iiui.el·nco·, of llIon~' olh~r Dlcm""", 01 the 
con\'cntiun, but thtalillllts of the present nCcusiOIl will IIot nlJow 111(' th?t Jllt:a.u~rc, 

The mOISt exciting debale In the cOllvcntiou t)\'cr all~'ltnrt or the Cun!'l.tlhltUJl1 rn;curre<l. 
M I have pre,·iously uu.°ntionN. in connl'(-1inl1 \\'ith ~l'lion .1 of Ihl' sci It'tlule. ,,·Inrl., ~r()
"idcd that. in ca. .. e the ('OU:4(itution .thoultl be, m]',pted hy the pt'OJ)~t'l then upon the a~nns!'lu.n 
of Kansa. .. into the rulon a!i a :o;.tatc the f'ulI",tilutioll ",houhl bt· In full foret·. the !"lute offi
cers should imnletlintely cnter upon' the di~haf)(~ of tht'ir du. it-!", oml the c io\'~r1ll,r ~huu)d 
fnuucdia.tely, by l.rochunaliuD, cou\·cne the lit.·lIl·ral ,\s."'t!mbly. As ".c; hll\'l' nlrea'h .~en, 
'hi!" rA.anveliworth con~titutional mU\'('lIIcnt waOol ~niug on ttt the \'ery tllUC .tha! the lull for 
the atlllli~!dou of K&lIll'tOlS uodrr the 1.e..'onlptol1 ('oll~titutIUD W'3~ J~I)llillg tn L-tma:r.~, aud 
"'Oot intended lUI the cHunh-r IIIU\'CIII~lIt of ttlt' I-"rt..-e·:-Ot:'lte l)I'upli' aJ:i.llnl'lot thnt IlIC:'l"'Urc. The 
contingtmey uf the aclmb .. iuu or the ~ .. ate unller tlll' 1.("'OIlIl'tllll 4 'olJK!Uutinn, had to bu 
conlelllpialed. The (."ree~<;I"le (lI"Oi'lc hOiI f,,11 CI"Inlrnl of II,,' T~rrlt"rlOl 1'''l( .. la~un·, .\ 
portion of them hOO takell ", .. I In Ihe ele,·tiOl.' nf oUicc ... un,Ier Ih~ l..,l·O"'.I •. ton' IIII.~ilu
lion Bnd had really carrll'li thlll ,"·cllou. eleelllIg the cntlru ",'1 or "1,,le "Ih'~rs "'"" r It. 
but :'u the fa"c of the return!". In'''lurliuloC the frn1lfluieul retnrul'lo from oxfl)"I, :shawnee anti 
Kickal)()O the P'r ...... l"la\·cry OUiCCl .... "'ere t.'ledl'CI. lIud ('alh'HIII, tin: Pre!'ii(ll·lt~ of the .1.t."cUlIlJt
tonl"on.lltulional t"ollv~nlioll, had th.· r;rnntlnll of ccrlillen .. ·.'IOlh 10 t.h'·l'I"I~ unll"l.''' nnd 
to the 1,e-",i~lature. Then· wa!'O no 8utticit!nt. or reaf"ollnltic dOll'" tllftt t "Ihoun W'ouldl·'n~rY 
out Ihe I'ro-.lav~ry prllJ:ralllllll' 10 Ihe end. lie ha,1 "Irea,ly declar .. 1 Ihl' c"".IIIII\loII . \\"Itlo 
Ila\'ery" adnph'tl, and he would 11uuhtlc.~~ gh'c Ct.;'rtilh'ah'''' to the 1'1'It-~IR\'cry utfit-crs nnder 
ft, Till!' plain 'Iu" ",.inn which (.'U.llrrontt..'C.l thc Frcc--:...:tate pl.")pl,;, w:t."'. \lltlml ~oulrl ttu.n' .10 
under the-oc circulII~t:.ln,·e!'l. '.1 Thmr an~"'cr was .'onl:uu ... >et in t hc .,Ih Not·tion 01 the ~hec\\lI( .. 
which 'We hA\'e nlM)\'c "lU.,h .. -d. The tlelmtc O\'cr thi~ '"<.'Ction ".,,~ tierce ami prltlou~etl 11 
1a. .. t"acJ the whole tl:l)', )lclD"er~ relf tlHlt it iUHjh·"od. ,,-hat mi~ht 1,.ectJlUt' \('!Y IJrOlcll"al Infl 
serlou~ i!l"iUl'~' 'fh .. , nnl' ~idc nmilltailll.'41 that it wal'l th .. , oilly tll~IC..·"I, cn"~I.-.It'ut aUII ('imr .. 
a)!t..,U1 rUl'litioD for the I'"rcc-.":tutc IM..'O('I,· to takl". The .. thl·r l·ull~endt.'l.llhut. it 1()I'kt.~1 to n 
collHI,·t with th .. t ;eneral (lo'·erJ>Ulenl. which '"011101 ,,"ly ""'"~lln dL .... \I:~ "lid def""I. 1· •• ·.!lIg 
led. off on thtO "'OO!k·r\':.lh·e side III 01'IMJ,UiuD tn tht· R"t:tion IU a IIULgUllwcnl IIM.'':''·'" '011-
way .~ame down froUl the chair and l'lltok,' in itl" (It!fl'll~e, otl't"", full~I.'t'tI, un l'lthrr !'old,', 
uDtll the da\· "'ore &";1\', \Vhen the ~utc ~'a!' finnlly rC·3.,III .. 1. the !'t't't,on llt'LtC rult)I!l\, .. l by :\ 
decided majoritv. I d,,' nlll rec .. II"'·1 Ihal 1.:lUe said u .illllll, wnrd "n ~itl ... r .Ide 01 thl.de
bal<'. _\010 wh'ieh .hl,· ..... ril(ht It Is unn,"<..,.,.ar,' no .. III dl",,"-.. 'fhe l'rIlJ:r' .... of e\ en~. 
forlunately pre,·elll •• 1 Iile qU • .,.lI01I al I .. ue fnllli cver bt."<'oming a pracll~al one. II ... It 
bec(lnlC 00. buwe'·cr. I am .Irung III Ihe 1 .. 1i,·f Ihal Ihc l:rce~'"'lale l>enl.le .. ouhl h.'·e il''8n 
.Iclorlousln the olrlllll!le which mu.t ha\e ~n>lIl'11.. 

The evenl' which we ha.·" been contempl"tlng occtlrred 0 "IIarter of a Cl'ntury "110 . 
The men who were then in mid.lIe or latcr life h.\·c no'" hecnmc uf.!'."tl men or ha\'c Ifnl'l..""''tl .w.,.. ThCMC who .'ere then in the blocm. and \·iJ.:fJr of carty lllauhoud nrc DO. carQ'lU': 
gray hal", anclluokinr.: upnn tht' nfternoon 5un, or thc nll'mhc~ or that cU!1,"cotion, t.our 
and t·"oway. and Winchell. nnd l.;Ir.l·lcrc, 0",1 II. I'. Jllhn.ntl. and W. \. UuIICri •. lind 
,I .... iah I'III.hury. aUtI lIenry .1 .. \,Ialll', "nd IIcnry Jlarvcy. Hn,1 Itolll'rt II. ~"Iehcll. 1111,1 
.\""&111\ Soulc, atnll·:, 8. :'cudtlcr. and ~.·allow. nntl c;ri1lith, .1U1 .\rn~', au .. I, I 1c,,,I1'" uut ho\\' OlD"" others. ha\'e •• assetl O\'cr to 1ht! other "id .. -. ~Ian\" UI'(" !'llillicn. in 3t"1I\"t" IIrc, alld ~)I1l(" 
are Ocellpvin.: JlI). ... ltio .. " ut' Irust anel J'e6pon~iI'illtr, the t':IIl!le .. hi,·h th.,)' uu.1 "'It Ulany 
ollmf!ol. lul;"ft(1 fur has Illuriuu!'ll~' triuD1pht.'lll. Thl' ~tah~. whno&e i .. r&lucy tllt')' watc~l .. 1 u\·(.·r 
.. 'ith KliCh i'ulicitu.lc. 3n,i the thle" nr ,,·hOtfof' life Ihey so .0nrllc""'(1)· ,. .... ;.:hl 1" Itlriliulu the 
eluulnel!1t of rn-cdmll, hn:t h ..... ·umt" fn ... ., prn~I"'-rou'" and lUi~hty Ct)uUl.on,,"~.llth 

A,I MNI /~r ,tll/".ra, °rhl'~' MnW the' trinl,,-,,'C' Mee the IItllf'l4, II 104 ~hc t:hlr~· or thr. )lio
nf'erM of Kan",,'. thai, whcn clllh'li \I, lill .. gol' for frt'CdOln. the,. RIlL 'Ii II; \\ 111"11. ,uIIII)lon.-1 
to meel .. cri.ii for hUlllon rlgbts. thry Inrt il: wh,'" ."I.,ln,,<1 h~' • iod 10 .... IOt and hc.t 
ba"k the no.-"rd Imm·h of .I,,,·ery "",I """,." fUlllre "IIIle r,,. "hili,ali"n alld Ilbertr. lI ... y 
did It: 

D.:l"'-~:" AJ'J'I'IS·rt:1I UO\·.:RStlU. 

S('('l'f'tary Denv!'r rc('l'iwd thc IIppointment of Go\-erllor frulII the 
Pre"ident on l(I\r('h tii. All no Sc('r!'hlry hnd nil )'l·t h{,(,l1 npllIIilltl·d. lit' 
tlid lint itnmellhltely (\"nlif~' fnr the oRIc-I', hilt " .. ntilllwti Rs:St-cr!'tllry anll 
Acting Governor ultti lluy 12, at which till\(' bt' look the outh of oRiel'. 
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170 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
Hugh S. Walsh, baving been nppointed Secretary nf the Territory, also 
took the official oath at the !<ame time. 

KANSAS AF.FAIRtI AT WASRINGTON. 

SOlin afl,er the Territorial election. Gov. Walker left the Territory and 
repaired to Washington, wbere he hoped, by a plnin stnt~ment of the con
dition of affairs in the Territory and an expo~ure of tbe duplicity and 
fraud bound up in the Lecompton Constilution, to arouse hlrlignant 
opposition to the low device. nnd to return wilh fresh instructions to sub
mit it to the people prinr to it.~ presentation to' Congrcss. His expecta
tion" were justifi~d hy his formc·r instructions, andlhe oftt'n nnd positively 
expressed opinions of the President, AS npl)ears from the fnllowingl'xtracts 
from a letter written by him to Gov. Wnlker June 12, 185i :* 

The point on which YOllr and ollr .uece.. depend. Is the ""hmlsslon or the constitu
tion to tbe people or ~an".... .\nd by Ihe IlCople I mean, nnd I hR,'e no doubt YOIi mean, 
tbe actu.1 00/1" (Ide resilIent. who have beeu 0111( ellough IlIlh. Territory to identify tbcm
seh'es With it. fate. The l.ej:islature dClermlned thrpc monl hs n. the period of residence 
to entitle illdh·idllal. to ,'ote fur memllC" or the con"cnlion; nnd Ir the eon.'ention should 
tblnlt pro""r to udopt the snme perlud 10 enlltle indh'id".I. to vole for or against the con
aUtution. It nppea ... to me this "'ould be rea.,onahle. 

On the qllestlon or .lIhmittin~ Ihe eonstillltion to the bona fld. r ... idents or Kansas I 
am willing to .tand _or fall. I~ ,"olai"i!,g .slleh a principle we eo"not fall. It lolhe I'rin~l
pie of the Kan.as-~ebraskll bIll, the lorloclph· or poplliar 8Overellfntv. and the prinCIple at 
the foundation or All popular go"erl1llll·nt. The more II I. dlSr" .. ....,'\ Ihe .tfl>lI~er It ... ill 
become. Hhould the convention or Kansas n.lopt this prineipl~ 1111 will be ,ettled harmonl
ousl" aDd, ,,-ltb the hl~ .. inJt or Pro,oidencc, you ,,-ill return triul1IlJhantly (rom your ardu
OU8, important and responsible miuiou. 

Having cnrried out in good faith the spirit of tbe Abo\"e, Gov. Walker 
bad come to Washington to consult wilh the Pre~ident ns to Ihe best 
means to destroy the force of ,the c'ontemplible trick that hnd been 
attempted In violntion of his often nnd cnrnesti,! exprcss!'d opinions and 
convictions. Mr. Wnlker wns rt'ceived hy the PreSident with his accus
tomed urbnnity. lIe distinclly clisavowcd hllving lIuthnrizcd anybody to 
say he approved of the Lecompton progrnmme of submission, but. at the 
same time, would suggest no menns for averting the mischil'f, since It hnd 
been planned. It further CRme to the positive kno\\'led~,'e of Walker thllt 
tbe plan hllll been conl·oe·tl'd by mcmbers of Buchnnan's Cnbinet, if he 
himself was not privy to it. nnd thnt it wns sure of their support, and 
safe against an)' serious opposilion frolD the President. Finding. after 
repeated interViews with the President nnil membcrs of his Cabinet. that 
the Lecompton swindle hntl the countennnce of the administration and 
that. if he retnl'Ocd to his duties. it must be to repudiate all the pled~s he 
had mnde and uphold thc inslrument he hlld so boldly denoum·ed. he ten
dered his resignntion. whkh was most complacently accepted. December 
13. His Il,lter of rt'signlltion WIIS nn elabornte disclosure of the frauds and 
wronl?s pl'r(M.'trated upnn Ihe people of Kansns. He expressed grave 
apprel\ensionll tbnt the forc·iug of Ihe Le('ompton Constitution upon the 
JX·ople would resnlt in dvil wur. and Itvowed that. oot only had he been 
ID fllvor nf submission to II vote of the people. but thnt his views were 
well known 11ml npprovl'd by Ihe Presitll'nt lind the ml'mbers of his Cabi
net. and thtlt Ihe Secrcttlry of Slate hnd in"truch'd him" thnt the )Jl'ople 
in voting upon Ihe constitution must be protel·ted ngninst violence and 
fraud." GO\-. Wnlker'lI letter. While selting himsclf right before the peo
ple, convicted the Prl'sid~nt and his Cllbinet of trellchery lind duplicily 
toward himself. if not complicity in the ntll.'mpted fraud. The indigna
tion wllie'h it nrousl',1 was not confined to the Ikpublicllns. It permeated 
the Democrncy lind proved the enll'ring wl'dgc that later disrupted the 
party nnd hurled it frllm power. Could the Pro-slavery lenders who 
devised the iniquity hn'-e forest'cn thnt out of It would cnme the utter 
deslnlction of th~lr power. and.lhe defellt of every end it was devisl'd to 
suhserve. Ihey might havI' hl'''ltntl'd at the desperllte rhances of loss it 
invoh-ed. 

The Thirty·fifth CongTl'ss nssemhle.l on the 7th of December. Both 
Houscs were strongly Democrntic. The Pn'sirlent, in his ml'ssage, referred 
to the action (If the I'('comptnn Convention in appro"ing terms, fa"ored 
the constitutIon it hlld framed. and dec!lIred I1l11t the question hnd been 
.. fairly And explicilly,refern'd 10 the people of Kllnsns whethl'r tbey will 
have a con~htution with or withnut slavl'ry." 

The discussion wbkh l'n~ll!'d RhoweC:l thnt tbe· opposition was no 
longer confined to' strit,t porly limits. Douglns ~poke strongly against it 
'in the opening dehllte in the !:il·nnte. I1is oppn!'it Ion WIIS nol ha~ed on any 
change in llis view!! on the slav,'n' IIU,·stion. He prnfl'ssl'd to b(' still 
indifferl'nt ns 10 whethl'r .. it "'"11- votl'll up or "ot('d down." but was 
justly indignnnt at tb(' o)l('n violntioll of the princ·iplc·s of populllr I'OVl'r
eignly by rcfu~ing In "ubmit the l'onstitution to tbe p~n)llr. ond furtber
more vinlnted the pled,,'l's nf the Dl'mocralil' pnrty nnd the promisl's of 
the administration. TIll' Demol'Tnt~ who at the various Iwrinds of the 
debates opposed Ihe conl'titutinn. hec'IIme known as Anti·Lc>complon 
Democrats. nnd. although llOt suffieicnlly numerous in thc Sl'nntl' to 
defellt it, they add('d sufHl'ient stn'ngth to the opposition in the House to 
prevent Its aceeptllllce by thnt bndy. 

February 2, the Prl'sillent s('nt the Lecompton Cnnstitution to Con
gress witb a "pl.'ciul messnge. in ",hidl. throwing nff oil dlFsimulntion, he 
urged its nccepulllce, tnking t'xtn'mc Southern pound. lIt'l'xpTl'sSI'd bltt,'r 
hOlltility to the Free·Stllte men of Kllllsns. whom he' denounred liS dislnylll. 
and whose resistnnce to Ihe enllctml'nh of the Territoriul Ll'gislolure Ill' 
eharact~ri7.ed HS .. revolutlnnllry." Thl'ir 'non-pnrtil'if,atinn In the l'lection 
he declnred to' be "11 rl'fusal to suhmit to Inwful aut IOrity." lI,' nVl'rred 
that" Knnsns ut Ihis liDie is lUI much n S.lave SllIte as Georgill and South 
Carolina." and IIrgl'd the ac~cl'ptl\1ll'e of the U'('lIl[llton Constitution sinee 
Its rejeclino "'nuld be "keenly fell by tbe Southern State where slavery 
is recognlu'<i." ' 

Mr. Fessenden snid of the message: 
The President bal de!iJ,eratel,. eho.cen to omit the IIIllSt In,portunt r.cls 1/1 the caoe ••• 

.... 11 tno ... n to hllll. or .. h ... h .1"",1,1 h.,,'e I""n no .. ell kno .. n 10 hllll •• to an)' nlan, rot he 
caonot plead Ignoram·e. They lire f,,~t. al'I,ar('n' on th.· ~eord ; palllAl.le. plain. unDlI ... 

... Bepon or eo"ode In''.tIptioll ComDllllee. pp. 112, 113. 

takablc. He h .. omitted to statc tbem, and be bas .t"ted otben ... bicb ase di.plond by 
tbe record accompanying tbe message. 

The di!!eussion was long and bitter. It took a wide range, and is more 
'Properly a part of the history of the nntion than of Kaosas. What per
tains definitely to the history of Kansas appears in the following 8um
mary: 

February 2. afDinst the strong oppoEition of Senator Douglas, the 
Senate passed a bil accepting the ('on811tution, by a vote of 32 yeas to 2Ii 
nays. 

March 2.'J. the Hnuse ndopted a suhstitute prepared by Senator Crit
tenden. of Kl'ntuckf. and ofterl·d by 111'. llontgomcry of Penn!'ylvaoia. 
The substitute reqUired II re·suhmisI'ion of the Constitution to the people 
of Kansns. under snch provisions nnd precautions a8 should insure a fair 
vl)te thereon. The bill pusscd as n suLstitule for the Senate bill by the fol
lowing vote: Yeas. 92 RepUblicans. 22 Anti-Lecompton Democrats, 6 
Americlln~-total, 120: nays. 104 Democrats, 8 Americans-tolal. 112. 

The Senate refused to accept the substitute and asked a Committee of 
Conferencc, which was granted hy the Housc hy a vote of 109 yeas to 108 
nays. A bill was reported by the chairman. Mr. EnlJlish, of Indiana,and 
finnlly pa~sed, April 80, by both Houses. Its proviSIOns were as follows: 

(I) Kansas should be admitted loto tbe Union uoder tbe Lecomptoll. Constitution If OD 
a re-.llbn,i,.,ioo to a vole or the people ror acceptaoce or rejection. th6 said ('onatltutlon 
recehed a majr,rity of th., vote!' cast. 

(2) Wilh the ollhmi5.,ion or the ('onatltutlon to the people w .. ofrered wbat were termed 
In the hill. "propo.ition. offered 10 the said people of KOOKas ror tbeir free aeceptance or 
rejeeUon. whIch If ae"epled .h.1I be obligalory upon the l'nlted States and upon tbe saId 
St.te of Kansas." The aaid propo.ltions Ifranted sectlODs 16 and :tr. iD each townsblp ror Ute 
u.., of schools. sc"ellh'-t "'0 sertions ror a State University. and t"n oeeliouo for public buUd
InltO. amollnting In all to!j,:"~J,'~~'aeres or Innd; also all the ""It 'prlull" ... ltbin tlie Territory, 
nllt exeeedinJl twelve in number. and 81" _lions or laod wllh each sprlug; aIao Ii per cent 
of all the pll blic land. ror t he construction or State roa,ls. 

The realization of thla munificent grant ..... contlngt'nt on the acceptance of tbe Pro 
slavery Con_mutiou. 

(:\) In CBOe Ihe Constitution should be rejected b)' the people. the people Ihould not 
elect delegates to rorm a ne ... Constitution until" It ohould be ascertAined by a census, duly 
and legally taken, that the population or said T~rrltory equals the ratio of reprMentaUon 
required for a DleDlber or the HOIlO8 or Ueprescntathes (9:1l16O). and wbeuever thereafter 
.uch d.·le~ate. Ahall a.scmhl. In rooveotioD. tbey sballlint determine by e vote whetber It 
I. the ,,'I,h of the prol.ooed Stal<' to be admitted Into tbe Vulon .t tb.t time, .nd Iho,lbail 
proct'ed to form a Constitution." 

Thus the Constitution was returned to tbe people of Kansas with the 
infamnus propositinn to sell their principles for a most munificent bribe, 
or. scorning the p'ropnsition. to be debarred from further efforts for a State 
Government until the Illpse of years might bring relief. 

The extent of the corruption and bribery attending the efforts, firat to 
force the Constitution through Congress. and failing in that, to secure the 
pnssage of the nnt lelll\ reprehensible and shameless English bill, were not 
known nt the time of its passage. The Congressional investigation8 of 
1860 brought them to light. The summary of the Covode Investigating 
Committl'e, I'onfirmed by abundant and uDlmpeaebable testimony, was as 
follows: 

'\'our Cunl/nlttee fI .. t dIrect the attention of the HoUle to th.tportlon of the teatlmony 
"'hleh relates to the Kao.a. policy or the present administration or the I;o"emment. Tbe 
I.atrio! will mOil rD. the hi.lorian will pause ... Ith astonishment, over tbil .hameleas I't'eOrd . 
. ~ccu.to/ll.,I,1S the American people arc to the errors and crime. of those lu po ...... r. they wll\ 
~"d thl. ""po.llre with r.elioga or unmlngled IndlgoatioD. The racta revealed by the tes
timony pro,'e cunl'1mdyely, 

(I) Th.· emphatic ana unnll.tnkable pledgCB of the Presldent1 al well before .. after hi. 
et .... llon. aDd the pl.~iges or nil hi. cnblnet to the doctrine or leav ng the people of K.nau 
"perf"rlly rree to rorm nllll regllillte their domestic laAtitutlon.ln tbelr o ... n .... y ... 

(1' Th., deliberate violation orthl. pledge. aud the attempt to convert KanRU Into a 
8lu\'e IItalc by lIIeon. or forI/eries, rraud. and roree. 

(~) Tbc /'1'lIIovol or Rnd attem"t to disgrace .... om agcnta or tbe admlDlatration .... bo 
reruol'll to ,'Iolale their pledl/e. 

(4) The 0l",n "IIII,lo),lIIent or moaey In tbe passage or the I..crolDpton aud Engllsb hilla 
throullh Ihe I·OOIl ...... orth. t:nlted States. 

(,i) The .dmi .. lon or tin. partieo enl/aged In the work or electlonccrlng those scheOl"". 
that ther J'CI'elved enormous .1111 .. ror this rurpo!'e, and proor lu the checks ul'0n ... hleh they 
were rnld hy an agrnt ofthe admini.tratlon. 

(Ii) The ofrer to pureha-e nc .. spapers aod ne1ll'01"I",r l'CIlton byelttravqant sum. or 
moner· 

(,) And flnallv, the pro.crlption or Democrat. or hlgb Itandlng, .... ho ... ould not sup
port thr Lecomplon and Engli.h bill •. 

The English hill W:lS viewed by the people of Kansns in its true light. 
It did not require rna!!.'! mel'tlnJ.,"!I to expres.~ the "reneral indignatioo of tbe 
people at the insult offered their intelligence and honesty. The proposi
tion wns 8imply an offer combining a bribe and n threat tendered to a frcc 
people in barter for their l!rinclple!'. and was met with the execration aod 
repudiatilln it dl·scrved. The elel,tion was appoinwd by Gov. Denver Juoe 
3. to be held Augu!'t 2. On tbat day the Lecompton Constitutioo aod the 
English hill were buried forever under lin avalanche of popular lodigna
tion and c~ntempt. The returns were as follows: 

FINAL VOTE ON 1.F.COllPTON CONSTITUTION, AUGUIlT 2, 1MB. 
=..=...---'=-~='-.---=~-----:--- , 

con'TIES. Propo.ltlOII 'ProllOOltlon' cot:NTn:s I Proposition I PropoalUon 
lCejeete.1. ! Ae.:el'ted. , . lIejected. I Accepted. 

Dou;1~~ ~~, li85 40; Fra~k·liD-:-.-.~1 376 i - - 6 -
Shaw net· ... _. 748 41' Johnson ...... ; 424 154 
J..cav(·nwort h.' 2203 4/;6 Brec'kenrid"re I 194 4 
AtchI80n.. . . . 616 260 MadillOn ..••. : 158 
Doniphnn ... _, 927 421 Wise......... 65 
Bro"'n ... . • .. 24lJ 35 Huntl'r .... , . 23 
Nemaha..... 227 12 Rilt,y ........ ' 258 
Lykins.. ..... 440 99 Jefferson.. .. • 441 
)leGcl· ... _ .. . 14 6 Calhoun.... .. 200 

6 

22 
llil 
32 

Bourhnn ... 429 37 Rirhard~on .. ' 144 I' 

AlIl'n........ 268 23 Woodson .... 1 121 2 
Dorn.. ... .. . 9 Davis.. ... .. . 123 I 27 
Anell'raon ... ,' 313 14 Coff(,y ....... 1 364 18 
Mnn .. _ , . . . . 422 43, Pottnwatomie 286' tI 

Total ... .i. ............. __ ...... !, ....... _ ..... 1 11812 I 1926 . .. ___ - .__ _ __ ~ _-----...1.--_-. 
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The above table shows the total vote as returned. Some of the returns 
were not counted. The fl'sult as proclaimed by the canvassing board was: 
For the proposition-I ,788; against it-ll.300; mlljority a.~l\inst it-9.512. 

No further movements were made for the framing of a Constitution 
until the following year. 

RESIGNATIO~ OF GOv. DENVER. 

Gov. Denver resigned on Ortober 10, and Hugh S. Walsh became 
Acting Governor. Gov. Robinson st"tes that before entering upon the 
duties of Seeretaty, he bad pled~ed bimself to undo nothing done by either 
Walker or Stanton. and to contlDue to carry out their policy and recom· 
mendations. He also testified to his good f"ith as follows: 

"It is enough to say of Secretary. and afterward Governor, Denver. 
that he proved to be as good as his word. and the Territory under his ad
ministration prospered politically as well as materially. In the disturb
ances of Southern Kansas, and in every position, be acted with impartial
ity, and gained the confidence of the bona .fide residents of the Teffltory of 
all parties." This high praise. coming as it did from one of his leading 
political opponents, did not exceed the acknowledged deserts of the up
right and faithful official upon whom it was bestowed.· 

GOV. MEDARY. 

Samuel Medary was appointed Governor of Kansas Territory Novem
ber 19. and arrived in the Territory and entered upon the duties of his of
fice December 20. He was born in Montgomery County. Penn., 
February 15, 1801. He learned the trade of a printer, and subsequent
ly became the editor of the Ohio State,man. publi~hed at Columbus. Ohio. 
He held the position for many yl'ars. durinlt which his paper ranked as 
one of the ablest Democratic journals of the StIlte. In politics. he was a 
stanch Democrat of the Jacksonian school during his whole life. He 
was an ardent admirer and follower of Douglas up to the division which 
grew out of the discussion of the Lecompton Constitution in Congress, at 
which time he supported the administration and favored its policy. He 
was appointed Governor of llinnesota in llarch, 18.')7. On its admission 
as a State. he altain made his home in Columbus. Ohio. He was appoint
ed Governor of Kansas, November 19, 185'3, took the oath of officc Decem
ber I and entered upon his duties December 20. Compared with the ad
ministrations of his predece!;so~. his was uneventful. The country was 
in a comparatigely peaceful condition. and little opportunity was offered 
him to show either the administrative faults or virtues which he may have 
possessed. He resigned the office December 20. 11:160. and returned to 
Columbus, Ohio. where he remained until the time of his death, which oc-

FOt:RTH TERRITORIAL CAPITOl" LA WREXCE. 
Iu tbls building the Third Territorial Legislature met Jauu • .,. II, 18.'18. 

curred November 7, 1864. The acts of his administration as Governor of 
Kansas are detailed in the history of the period it embraced. 

With the exception of serious and continued troubles in the south
eastern counties, the times were un'lvcntful after the arrival of Governor 
Medary until the beginning of the following year.t 

FOURTH TERRITOIUAL I.EGlSLATURE-I859. 

The Fo.u~th Te~itorial Legi~latnre met at Lecompton January 3, and 
after orgamzmg adjourned on the following day to Lawrence, where its 
session was continued until its adjournment, which took 12lace on the 11th 
of February. There was less excitement and confusion tlian at the previ
ous sessions. and more efficient and lasting work done. Its most impor
tant proceedings are given in the subjoined summary. 

The officers chosen were as follows: 
Couneil-Presiclent, C. W. Babcock; Vice President. C. K. Holliday' 

Secretary, A. Smith Devenney; Sergeant-at-arms, P. Wiley; Door-keeper' 
Asaph Allen; Assistant SeOl'etary. G. A. Colton; Docket Clerk, E. P: 
Herberton; Engrossing Clerk, J. J. Ingalls; Chaplain, Rev. Charles Rey
nolds. 

llowe-Speakcr, A. Larllelere: Chief Clerk, Byron P. Ayres; Assist
ant Clerk. P. P. ~Idcr; Sergeant-at· arms. George F. Warren; Door-keeper. 
George W. SmIth, Jr.; Journal Clerk, A. D. Richardson; En.srrossing 
Cle~k, A. C. SC?ley; Docket Clerk. John M. Funk; Enrolling Clerk, S. C. 
SmIth; ChaplalD, Rev. E. )lute. 

Tbe mess~ge of Gov. Mednry. was a business document, notably 
free from allUSIons or recommendations calculated to rekindle excitement 
or revive old enmilies. 

The most important legislative action and enactments related to sub
jects, and was of the character below stated : 

--rho .... Ign"tlnn or Goy. Dennr. Il. In Ihe CU" of 0.:... W"lker w.. forc:ed npon 
blm h, Ih. P ...... I&.erylldminl.' .... Uon. H. had m,~e. I ... ",y with IInn.g,,';' • .,., the Fr •• 11,,1. 
cIli.r, wh .... ", It w .. ""Ulfht h reo!-, ... _co. A. thl. In."I.PC1 cone_ion. to the Fpe .. tAl. 
... n.II ..... 'n,lt..r ore",.roe, m~I Ihe ~i""ppro .. 1 or the P .... ldenc.nd lola advlee ••• nd would 
baYe rMIJI&faCi In the rpnlo .... lor Denver, ..... 1 he not reSigned. I 

t The dl.lur .... ue .. In S.II'h ..... tprn K"n .... "lrhoUlfh or. oerloDII n"tu .... neYer Ib ...... tenfOd 
tb. poaee of the enU ... Territo.,., and .... tho ... fo ... I .... ted .. local occurren_ln Ih. hl.lorl .. 
of lb. _nU .. embndnlt lh. ICene or dlaorder. See billori .. of Linn .... d Bourbon OonDU.., 
and biopapb,. or Jam. lIontsome.,.. 

Codifying tM La",., etc.-January 12, William llcKay, Edward S. 
Lowman and JilmeK McCahon were chosen codifying commissioners, and 
proceeded to the work. Frequent reports were made by them during the 
session. and in their tinal report summarized the work completed as fol
lows: ~'The enactments of 1855, known as the 'Bogus Statutes,' have been 
supplied, and are ready for repeal, 'Il consummation long looked for and 
earnestly desired by a large portion of the people of the Territory. The 
general laws of 1857 are re"dy for the same fate. The laws of 1858. to 
whic:h we were conftned as a basis, bave been revised and supplied. The 
code of civil {Irocedure remains substantially the same." The Rogus 
Statutes on their repeal. were publicly burned in the streets of Lawrence 
amid ~reat rejoicing. 

Pr{)f)iding for a State Oo~er"me"t.-An act providing for the forma
tion of a Constitution and State Government t·or the State of Kansas 
was passed and approved hy Gov. Medary February 9. 1859. It pro
vided for the holding of an election on the fourth Monday of )larch. 1859, for 
determining for or against the formation of a constitution and State gov· 
ernment for Kansas; and In case the vote should be in favor of so doing. 
it further provided for an election of fifty-two delegates to a Constitutional 
Convention, the said election to be held on the first. Tuesday of June, 1859. 
It was appointed that the delegates elected should a~semble at Wyandottt', 
on the first Tuesday in Julf' and there proceed to frame a constitution, 
and provide for the or~aDlzation of a State government. in aceordan('e 
with rules and regulahons prescribed in the act. And the constitution 
there framed was to bl1 suhmitted to a direct vote of the people for ratifi
cation or rejection, on the first Tuesday of October, and in case of its rati
ficiltion, an election for the choice of St"te officer!!. members of the State 
Legislature, Judg('s and all other officers provided for by !'aid constitution, 
was to be holden on the first Tuesday of December, 1859. 

NtUJ Countiu.-An act was pll!!scd and approved by the Governor. 
FebruHrY 7. establishing and defining the boundaries of the counties of 
Montana, El Paso. Oro, Broderick and Fremont. A supplementary act 
was paKsed which desl royed these embryo cOlin lies in tbe throes of birth, as 
it ordained that no expense of the commillsioners providt'd for in the first 
act ~or locating county seats, etc., "should be defrayed or paid by the 
Territory of Kansas, in any respect whatever." 

AdjU8tment of Claim •. -An act was approved by the Governor; pro
vidin--, for the appointment of three Commissioners, as follows: .. One by 
the Leltislative Council; one by the House of Repre~entatives: and one 
bv the Governor of the Territory. whose duty it shall be to audit Rnd cer
t(fy all claims for the loss of property taken or destroyed. and damages 
resulting therefrom. during the disorder which prevailed in the Territory 
from November I, 1855. to December I, 18.';6. The Commis.~ioners were 
to have power to appoint clerks and other officers, could fill vacancies oc
curring in their board. were to receive compensation of ,l) per day, and 
were to complete their work and file the claims with the proper Territo
rial offieers on or before September 1. 1859. It WB.'I also prescribed as the 
duty of the Constitutional Convention. expected to as.'lemble at Wyan
dotte, .. to make suitable. provision for securing the p"yment of said claims 
by the Federal Government, by incorporating in the ordinance. to be 8ub
mitted with the ('onstitution formed. a provision to that effect:" 

To g,tllbli.h PMce.-An act of amnesty was passed, and approved 
February 11. It was intended to put an end to the feuds growing out of 
the numerous quarrels and disputes whlcb were still a source of disorder 
In Southeastern Kansas. The act and the proclamation putting th(' act in 
force were as follows: 

PROCLAMATION. 
To THE PEOPLE OF KA~8A8: 

In compliance with the rollowlng reaolutlon or the Legislative AllSembl,. or lloe Terri
tory of Kansas, p-.l Fehruary II. 111.;9, to .... It: 

Raolo«l. B,. the Council .nd Represen',,'''·es of Kan ... TerritorY: 
SECTIOl< I. Th.t the lloyernor oflhl. Territory be l'e<IUe.ted to Issue iris proclamation 

to lhe people or thla Territory, publishing tbe act this day paued to provide for the peace 
or K.n88ll. 

St:('.2. ThaI his Excellency be reqllested to calise his proclamation to be published 
in eve.,. paper In lhi. Territory. 

I. Samuell\leda.,., Go~ernor or Kan ... Territory. do hereby proclaim to the peopte of 
tbe Territory lb. acl entitled 

"A~ At-r TO K-rr.\DLISH Pt:.u.'Y. IS KASI'A!'." 

B. it eMeted by 1M G ___ """ r,gi.,lIlire Auernhly of 1M 7'trrUorli of K.-.: . 
8v.CTlo~ I. That no criminal olfense heretofore co,nwltt<'Cl In tLe counties or I.yklDs. 

Linn. Bourbon. Mcn ... Allen and Anderson. growing Ollt of any political dilferences oC 
opinion •• hall be s"hjecllo any prosecution on any compl.lnt or Illdlclmenl In an)' coun 
wb.t_vv In thla Territory. 

8v.... 2. Th.l all criminal actions now commenced, growing oul or political dUrer
enceo or opinion sh.1I be dlsml!08ed. 

St:c. 3. ThLi mel to take eft'ect and be In force rrom .nd after Its paasalte. 
A. LA RZEI.V.RV.. ~ qf 1M HOt_ qf llepr?MllllllilJU. 

C. W. BAIICO('K. PreritIe7J, qf lIIe a."IItU. 
Appro~ed. February 11. 11\.'19. ~. MKDAR\,. 
While thl. Is an act or amnesly ror the put, It i. intended 10 .ecure tloe wore certain 

puulshment or crime ror the fllture. 
Uiven under m,. b.nd thla l:hb da,. or Febrlla.,., 1839. 

8. )h:DARY, Go.oerIIOr qf K_ Territory. 

SMOKING TilE CAJ.UMKT. 

The adjournment of the Legislature saw the Territory in a happier con
dition than at any previous tiDle in its history. There was peace through
out its horders. The last struggle with the slave power had brought vic
tory to the long suffering and long wniting people. The grand and final 
triumph of a free constitution WB.'I believed to be near. foreshadowed in 
the coming Wyandotte Convention, to which the people looked forward 
with bri~ht hOp'es, as the happy issue of all their struggles. The turbu
lent patriots stili kept up a harmless warfare or words, IJUt the bitterness 
of the strife in the Territory was over, and henceforth the·great majority. 
tired of the burdens or continued turmoil, had gladly laid ihem down, and 
further sought their ends tbrough the more peaceful and certain agencies 
provided ill the written law. 

The time had not yet come when the "lion and the lamb should lie 
down together." but the approach of millennial days Was heralded. The 
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172 mSTOay OF KANSAS. 
('itizen~ of Lawrence and the member!! Clf the Legislature tendered to Gov. 
)ledary a public dinner, .. as an expre!lsion of tbeir appreciation and 
approbation of his di/?nity, tlrmness and impartiality in the dlsc::harge of 
hiK important and trymg official duties, during his hrief residence in Kan
sas."The great event r:ame olt at tbe Eldrhlgl' House, on Haturday even
ing, Januar,Y Ii. lion. William Y. Robl'rts presided. Tht' attentlan('e WIl8 
largl', and, In the matter of the political faith or antecedents of the guests, 
by no means exclusive. The following \wre the regular toasts : 

III HIM":"'t'Uelwy, I;nv. )fedllr~': )[a~' be remain I"n" rnollgb in Ka"sas to lenro tbat 
"'e know hfJW to :tl'prerilile. honor anll rewa,d a faithful ottierr. 

The (jovernor re .. pondt>d ill a h"lll, florid and WI}!'It glMM1.natlired !'ltCech, in "'hkh he 
(·o\'t're.1 th~ ",hoh- Territor~' :lUll its inhahitant.<Ii "ilh prabct and lJroplH.~ie.l a (ulur., tbat 
nn)' State mitcht fet'l prHllI1 of. Tht· Tt"rritory t its cliHmte1. neit her too bot nllr tuu ,'old its 
Kuil, the most prodllClh'c on the glob,', its inbahltanbl., lh(' 1II0,,,,t t'nh'rprising, l.nwre~c·e, 
.'hose entel'))rl!4C "as so fully lmlUif('sh'<i, Ilnd tht· la(lic~, all rl'Cch'l"Cl due noth-c in the lio"· ... 
('rnor's rl·sponsc, 

I:!) The "rc~idcnt or thl' I'uift-d ~tatc:-;., was rf· ... ,,oJIIIl'd to by .\ttoruey (it-IU'Iral Il;u'is, 
wh~. aK rt"port(>fl hy tht· I{"mld of Frfl!dvm, apparently awan' of tho ddicalc J!rnuml upon 
~hlr'h he wOllld h.ne tn treurl. ~lIrrHumletl us ht' \\"'L'" Ity a LCj;tislatllre \\'ho~t· p"lith-a) OplD. 
IOn", Wert' koo\\,11 to Itt' anlagoul~til- lu thu~" of the Pn'silleD!, 1ll.·tl'lith'fl hilll~df ill a 1,lea ... aut 
ani' pUl'lIl,nr ~Itet'ch of lint'cn or t\\('uty lIlill"t~S, in .-hieh ht' \'cr~' ~killfllll.\' tlh'C':otl'fl the 
I"'plllnr I'ldllre of ,JUIIINl Huchannu of the horns :11111 hoof.o; with which Ihc! etfi.lrts ur parti· 
~all~ hall. a14 he said, di5ti~ured it. 

,:{) The union of tbeStatt's j Kanu .. ·Hwmd!' greetiliK to her ruture~i:;{erhood. Re8ltOnsc 
lIy II. P .• llIhn~(lu, ":""1. 

(Il The T"rritory of Kn".n." the Eden an,l Ihe ""hir of Ihe .. Fllr WC8I." Responded 
10 by I)r. l>a"r .. "I. 

(.11 The ."ulh·lary fir Knn~::I"'. RI~pon:-.e ltv Chicf .'II~tice 8. II. Lecompt,· .. ,\ltlwlIgh 
somc\\'llilt emharra.'''it-..I, tht~ .J1II1~e /o:ot through relit·lto" ... I)', ;111«1, 00 takillg his :o.eat, \\'~us 
ftreete-I "'ith the :tI'I'IRII~e due au invih-d ~1Ie.oo;t, tt'lUltCrC't1 ~olllcwhat h\' the antipalhil's !'Itill 
l'hcri~hed in Frt't~tah' l,r"B:oIt:-o for thl~ mall. . 

iii) The .'\'rmy aud SU\'Y ,,1' tht· I'uiled ~t.atf""'. Re~ .. un"'e ,,~. "'illianl Pf'rr)', I-:"'f(. 
Root.';) Th,~ Lt·gi ... lativc .\!'Iost-lIIl.ly of the Territuryof Kausa:;. Rt':o<llOntled to hy Dr. J. P. 

(~I Tho IInr. Rc.ponoc b\' Willi .. ", !'(!'I)owell, K"I' 
I~') Th~' p1"('5.~, os it i", tIle pilllll'er vf ('htilil.aUolI, N) lIIay It el'er lw th~ pionm-r of 

Irulh. Responded t .. loy ,lobo C. Vault"O, ":"1. 
11(1) Tbe Women flf Kau.as; without tb"m our Eden would .... II deoert, our (l1,hir 

,'aluel.·l'.."'. Rt':"ol)(lnse Ity lion. \V, y, Itoh,'rt!', 
(II) The m'w Territoric~, ('olorado, .\rizona. Huk"ta "nel On'iron. ResllOnded to hy 

HOD, .l,-",c,.h Wliliaru!". -
.. \ haud di""'fllI~ecl "weel lIlu:"olt·. The llt:rald of Fn:Mom .·x .. rea. ... ed its ~lIprelUe ~atj,s... 

faction :It tit ... Prol,itiou~ n.11~lIries of t hl' ItCCa,ion thwj: 
• " :Sothing {)('{'urrl'1) fluriofoC the e\ enillg' to ruar fhe f('!"th"itit·§ of tht· ()('(,Dsion, "'hleh 
IlIallJ,:',lratl'd, WI' hl'Ii,'\'c a new pra in J\.ao:olo::L!'t-tbe era of union and harmony ht .. t,,-e(>u the 
Exerulh-(' :tucl thc IH"OJIJf~-fht.· era or fOJl,:etfulnt'''S of all thut is nnph'H!'Iant in tht· pn...~t, aDd 
of mlttu:.1 cooc'cs."tion fur the :"Iakc or th(' hright uo •• Ilnwllitl~ flltnn~. Thi!' m('ctinJ,( i~ 
inflt'ed, an ooollluly in the' bbtury flf i.:oll:!\ns, and will he J:rt·!'tt-d throu~holtt th(' cutlntry 
loy the true frit'nd. of Ib,' T"rri!ory a- 8 ~llId omen of ,o'n,'c IIUti I("od will." 

VISIXTEGltATIfJN OF OI.J) l'ARTlES. 

The PI'ol,Ir of the Territory llurinS- the !last three years of political 
stru~gle bad owned no allegiance to either of tbe great national political 
partw!I. Their political affiliations bad been molded entirely on the all
absorbing local issue which confronted tbem, viz.: The establishment or 
prohibition of slavery in tbe Territory and future State of Kansas. Lntil 
that· question was settled, al\ efforts to bring tbe people of eitber side to 
al\l'~iance to either purty proved unavailing. All, whl'tber formerly 
Whl!,'!!, Demnerats, Free-Soilers or Abolitiollists, if opposed to the eltorts 
to fa>sten slavery upon the Territory, rallied upon the platform of the Big 
Springs Convention September 5. 1855, and were uni ed under tbe organi
zation then eltected, known as tbe Free-State party of Kansll.'. Their 
anta.IConists al~o ignored al\ affiliation with outside parties as calculatl'd to 
divide their forees. Thev boldly proclaimed the issue to be .. slavl'ry or 
no shivery in Kansas." chose to be recognized us the Pro-slavery party, 
purl' allll simple, and adopted for spl'cious reasons the misnomer of tbe 
.. Law and Order Party." 

Tbe battle for a fair ballot und just laws made by the people was 
fought for three years by tbe eonfrstants under these Territorial party 
organizations. On the advent of Gov. Walker, and the inauguration of 
his policy, which promised to put an I'nd to tbe border ruffian control of 
till' poll ... , and enable the will of the people to be fairly I'xpr('ss('(l throu~b 
thcir lIultrages, signs of disintegration began to be apparent in serious diS
sensions as to the future policy to be purllued. A majority fllVored the 
poliey of a suspension of hostilities until tbe experiment of voting had 
heen triell : a minority wl're for a continuance of the old semi·revolu
tionury methods. 

In the Pro·slavery ranks there were like disagreements. The better 
class were willing and anxious to accept the policy of the new Governor, 
to inaugurate thereby Iln era of peace, and, under the prestige of a volun
tary ocquieseence in an upright Democratic administration, to make 
Kansas a Democratic Free State, if must be. It was the intention of Gov. 
Walker to save Kansas to the Democracy, if not to Freedom. Among 
those who were not still desprrately bent on making Kansas u Slave State, 
Walker found a respectable following of members of his own party, who, 
like himself, were anxious to perfect the organization of the Democratic 
party in the Territory before the Free-State party should lIecome re-organ
Ized as an integral part of tbe great ~ational Anti-slavery opposition. It 
was hoped to thus draw to a common center of politICal action many 
Democrats who had heretofore, on the local issue, joined hands with the 
other Free·State men. In 3('cordance witb tbis plan, the Pro-slavery 
Territorial Convention, held at Lecompton, July S, 1857, was called as the 
National Democratic Convention, and in its platform indorsed Walker's 
policy; a resolution to 8uKtain the Lecompton Constitution, Vllutht'l' ,ull
mitted or not, being sustained but by a single vote in tbat bod,Y. Walker's 
pll\lls were entirely frustrated in the house of bis Democratic friends in 
Wll8bington. The development of the Lecompton iniquity, which gave 
the lie to the public professions of the party and the promises of Walker, 
caused divisions among tbe Democrats of Kansas that time could not 
heul. Under the po~ular indignation which followed, the Pro· slavery 
p"rty found it ImpOSSible to rally even a respectable number in support 
of the infnmous scheml', and with its final repudiation at tbe polls, came 
the enll of Democratic hopes of ascendancy In Kansas. The local Pro
slavery organization was buried beyond hope of resurrection, and its suc-

cessor, the Democratic Party, although retaining its organization, relapsed 
Into a state of hopeless minority, from which It did not rally for a quarter 
of a century thereafter. 

OROANIZATION OF THE REPUBI.ICAN PARTY IN KANSAS. 

On November 11, 1857, under a call from the Chaimlan of the Central 
Committe!', a Free·State Delegate Convention WIIS held at Lawrence, .. to 
discuss various questions connected with the present political organization 
of the Territory, and to determine the true policy of the party;" also 
" to consider the qU('stion of a ~pe!'dy admission of Kansas into the Union 
as a State." The question of discarding the old Free-State organization 
anll SUbstituting tberefor the National Republican organization was an 
exciting theme of discussion. The opposition to tbe proposition developed 
showed plainly that the times were not ripe for the change, and it was 
quietly abandoner! fnr the time being. 

In May, 1859, Hornce Greell'Y visited Kansas. The object of his com
ing was known, before his arrival, to be to eltect, if possihle, an organ
ization of the Republican party in tI.e Territory. The members of 
the }o'ree·State party who, for divers reasons, desired to continue the 
battle under the glorious old Free·Stot!' banner until the State was ad
mitted/rH, made a vigorous eltort to thwart the movement, and revivify 
the old party for fresh contestK and fresh victori!'s. 

THE LAST FREE !IT.'TB CONVENTION. 

On May 12, 18.')9, a Free-State Delegate Convention met at Big 
Springs. It was compo!led of such persons as, in the language of the calf. 
.. sustained the platform of the party adopted in 1A5!i, and who were In 
favor of redeeming tbeir pledges and pf'rpetuating the organization until 
1t.'I ends wcre fully accomll\isbed, and we were admitted a State into tbe 
Union, with a Frl'e Constitution." The mel'ting was not fully attended, 
there being not more than Keventy-tlve delegates present. They were all 
stancb, uncompromising Free·State men, mostly comers of 1855, and 
!lOml' of tbl'm tbe original fathers of the plnty, who had b!'en members of 
the Convention held there three years b('fore, at wbich time the party was 
organized. 

Tbe officers of tbe Convl'ntion were: President, Robert Riddle; Vice 
Presidents, G. W. Smith and I. N. Roberts i Secf(·taries, M. S. Bonnltleld 
and G. W. Brown. 

The Committee on Resolutions was F. P. Stanton, M. S. Bonni1leld, 
H. Hiatt, W. Y. Roberts, William M. Jourdan, C. B. Clements, J. D. 
Cod,.. 

fhe resolutions reported by the Cbairman, Mr. St"nton, were entirel, 
in accord with the known deSires of every Free·State man in the Tern
tory, except in so far a.~ tbey designated the Free·State party as the only 
means whereby the desired ends, so long contended for, could be attained. 
On that point it soon bl'came apparent that the little band of patriots 
were in a sud minority. All forms necessary to put the Free-State party 
in ('lTective motion were observed, but the spirit had departed from the 
p:uty. New men had comt' in, having no overweening love for the old 
organizRtion; new, and, as was oolieved, more eltectual means for attain
ing the llellin'r! ends found fllVor; a broader and more extended affiliation 
with tbe friends of freedom throughout tbe nation was desired .. and 80 Big 
Springs, the cradle of the Kansas Frel'·State party, proved its I!'ave. 
This convention witnessed its la.~t throl's of dissolution. 

THE FIRST REPUBLICAN CONVBNTlON. 

On May 18, 1859, the first Republican ConventioD convened in Kan8&l 
at Osawatomie. It was called to order by T. Dwight Thacher, of Law
rence. Henry Fox, of Shawnee County, was chosen temporary chairman, 
and T. Dwight Thacher, Secretary. 

Thl' pelmanent officl'rs and I>rlncipal committees were as follows: 
OjliCllr".-President, Oscar E. Learnard, Coltey County. Vice Presi

dents, Nathan Price, Doniphan County; Samuel C. Pomeroy, Atchison 
County; Thomas Ewing, Jr., Leavenworth County; Joseph Speck, Wyan
dotte County; Erastug Heath, Douglas County; Henrl Fox, Shawnee 
County; D. W. Houston, Anderson County ; E. G. Jewel, Bourbon Coun
ty. Secretarles,J)aniel W. Wilber, Donipban County, T. Dwight Thach
er, Douglas County; J. F. Cummings, Shawnee County; John A_ Mar
tin, Atchison County. 

Committu on Plat/orm.-A. Larzl'lere, John A. Martin, Thomas 
Ewing, Jr., James McCahon, Charles F. de Vivaldi, W. H. Smythe, C. K. 
Holliday. T. Dwigbt Thacber, D. W. Houston; W. Y. Roberts, A .. J. 
Shannon, T. R. Roberts, Silas Fearl, and William A. Phillips. 

Central Territfnoial Committu.-James Blood, W. W. Lawrence, Doug
las County; A. C. Wilder, William Tholen, Leavenworth County; A.. 
Larzelere, Doniphan County; H. Gray, Wyandotte County; H. H. Will
iams, Lykins County; John Ritchie, Shawnee County; George Graham, 
Nemaha County; S. D. Houston, Riley County; J. C. Burnett, Bourbon 
County; S. C. Pomeroy, Atehison County: William A. Phillips, Arapahoe 
County; John Chip, Johnson County; A. D. Richardson, Mining District. 
Chairman, S. C. Pomeroy; Secretary, A. C. Wilder. 

Horace Greeley addressed the meeting in an elaborate and lengthy 
speech, defining the great National issues at IItake, foreshadowing the fut
ure dangers that threatened the Republic, and fOf('ibly urltlng the impor
tance of a tborough organization in every State and Territory, of the 
RepUblican party, which was to be tbe party of Freedom In the con1llct 
nowbE'gun. 

Followini his speech, a Republican platform, embracing some planks 
required b'y the state of altairs peculiar to tbe Territory, wasladopted, and 
the organtzation of the National Republican party In Kansas was fully 
consummatcd. It held undisputed control of the political destinies of Kan
sa.~ for twenty-tlve years thereafter, and under its sway the marvelous prog
ress ba~ b~en attained which pllil'es it in the foremost rank iu the sister
hood of States_ 

Digitized by Coogle 
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TilE WYANDOTTE CONSTITUTIONAL CON'-ENTION. 

Tbe elecLion~ praliminary to the forming of a State Constilution were 
held at the dates and under the provisions of the act passed by the Ll.'gis
lature. 

At the Brst, held March 28, 1859, the total vote was 6.731. of which 
number 5.306 were .. For a Constitution," and 1,42.'> .. A~ainst a Constitu
tion." Majority in favor, 3.881 ; 502 votes from detached townships not 
counted by the Canvassing BOlll'd were 43'3 for, and 69 against a Consti
tution. 

The election of delegates occurred Tuesda" June 7. It was the Brst 
contest at the polls between the recently organized Republican and Demo
cratic parties 1D the Territory. Many of the old Free-State men refrained 
from voting. and many who had been life·long Democrats until coming to 
Kansas, returned to their former "arty. The Kansas Democracy at that 
time proclaimed itself as an Anti-Lecompton Free,SLate party, and thlls 
brought to its support the entire Democratic Free-SLate vote uf the Terri
tory. Tbe result was tbe election of seventeen Democrats-ten from 
Leavenworth County, fOllr from D9niphan County, and one each from 
JeJrer:ron, Jack~on, and Johnson. Tbe remaining thirty-five were elected 
by the Republicaus. 

Tbe names of Delegates, with place of nativity. residence at-the time 
of election, age, and vocation, appear in the following table, copied from 
Wild.".', .A1l1laU of Kall'III-Democrats in italic. . 

llBMBBRS 011' T1IB WYANDOTTB CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 

NAllES. . __ ~~. PI.A<·V, uF lIATIVIT\,. 'A';J~i A"O(~~ 
J. M. Aribur .......................... ' Liun ................. Indl .. na ................... 42 "arruer. 
Joelab Lamb ......................... " Lluu.................. Indiana.................... 42 !>Ia·bunlc. 
Caleb May ............................. : Atcbbon........... Kentucky................ 44 Farmer. 
8. A. ][Japan ....................... ' Bro.n ............... X._cbllMatle ........... 311 I.nwyer. 
J. J. 1ap.u.. ........................... 1 AlcbLlon ............ MlIIIMIlchlll!8ll11.. ......... ':14 l.uwyer. 
Jobn P. 1lrMr ........................ Sba.nee ............ Ohlo ............... , ......... '!II! I ... ,..yer. 
a. L. WUlla .......................... Dougl ............... Kentllcky ................. '~:l Merchant. 
J. A. MlddletoD .................... .' Marab.lI............ Pennsylvania ........... ,:&i I","'yer. 
B. lo'. 81mplOn ........................ , Lykln. ............... Oblo.........................:l:I I .... ,..ver 
P. B. To.n.nd .................... , Douglo. ............. Ne. lIalllJlMblre ...... :tl l.awYer: 
H. D. Predon ........................ ' Sba .. nee ............ Ne. Hampeblre ...... 2l< Famlel'. 
J. C. BurneU ...... _ ................. ' Bourbon ............ Venllont..................:\4 Farmcr. 
W. a. thilIIth-........................ Bourbon ............ Indlana....................:l9 I.'"rn,..r. 
N. C. Blood ............................. : Dougl ................ yermont .................. ~2 lh·rchont. 
T. 8. WrilrbL .......................... Nemaha ............ Penn.ylvanla ........... ' lill I l.uwyer. 
U. JI. um....................... ...... Madilon ............ oblo ........................ , a.i 1~lwy.·r. 
8. 'E. Botnnan........................ WoodllOn ........... Penn.ylvllnla.... ...... 25 ' l.awyer. 
A. CftIeker ............................. Cone,.. _ ............. Indlanll .................... :U Farmer. 
L. a. Palm.r .......................... Potta.atomle ..... Ne. York .............. ' 411 I'hy.lclon. 
J_ Ii. BlunL .................... .' Andel'llOn ........... Maine ............ ......... :13 I'hy.lclnu. 
Jam. IIan.ay....................... ].'ranklln ........... England ..... ............ ~II ' Farmer. 
W. HatcblDlOn ....................... ' llouglaM ............ Vermont.................. :~i ].'armcr. 
J_ Blood ........................... ' Dougl ............... '·ermont.. ................ 39 )'th,n·banl. 
8. O. Tb..,ber ....................... _ Dougl... ............. Ne. York ............... :lH l.awyer. 
Ed. Stot ............................. I llougl ............... Penn.ylvanla ........... :~~ )lanufaelurer. 
8. D Houton......... ............... RUey ........ ......... Oblo ........................ -10 I.'armer. 
J. P. Bro.", _ ........................ I ..... en.orib ..... IIblo ........................ :., l.a .. ,.cr. 
W. MCCaIIoch........................ Morm ............... Scotian" .................. 44 Farmer. 
a B. JIIeClellM4 .................... ' Jetl'enon............ Oblo ........................ ,:w Merchanl. 
J. w: lI'ImtoaIt ........................ Donlpban ........... Kentuckv ................. -Ill ' llcrchADI. 
J. ........." .............................. llonlpban........... Oblo ..... :...................j,'i "'artu,·r. 
B. JII. HJI66anI .................. _ .. ' Doniphan ........... Kentuell)' ................. :111 !\Ierchanl. 
P. 8. l'IIrIb............................. Leaven.orih .. ". ludlana....................:l6 I .... yer. 
./1retI ....... ........................... I_ven.orib ..... Ilermany ................. :~I )llInllf, ... tllrer. 
......., J/ipJM ................ _. I_ven.orih ..... P.nnsyl\'llnla ...........:!II l.un.1 Agent. 
S. .... ..... .......................... I_ven.orib ..... Maine ..................... :l6' l.awnor. 
JVUUGa a .rDtNelI .............. Lea,·en.orih ..... Ohio ........................ :11 I .... ;.er. 
d. D. J(cOlaN ........................ l.eaven.orib ..... Ohlo ........................ :\1 .·ormer. 
.r.a. WrIPI .................. -....... I_ven .. orib ..... Indiana.................... 3:1 F.rmer. 
~ .ftrrr ........................ I_venworih ..... Ne. York ............... :lII I ... wyer. 
R. a AIIIr .......................... ,' I_veu.orib ..... Kentucky ................ : 24 l.a.yer. 
Robert Grabam ..................... Atoblaon............ Ireland .................... M 1Ilercbant. 
J. T. lIarton ........................... JobnllOn ............ VlrJlnla .................. :lII l'h,·.lolan. 
B. J(fION, ............................... .' JackMoD.............. oblo ........................:111 IIfailll'aL"tllrer. B. W,.",............................... llonlpban .......... Ohlo........................:!11 I ... y.r. 
W. P. Dalton.......................... I.yllln................ Ne. lJarupehlre .....~:l Farmer. 
J. JUtohie ..................... ......... IIb.nee ............ Oblo ........................ 41 I'·armer. 
lo:' II. n-......................... _ .. Wabauu_ ........ Ublo ........................ :rl Printer. 
J. II. !JIIaor ........................... Allen ................. New York ............... :15 tlllf\·eyor. 
It. J. POd.er ........................... Ilonlpban........... I'enn!llnnla ...........:lII )len'banL 
J. M. WIIICbelI. ....................... C..,e ................. New 10rll ............... :L; ]o·.rm,·r. 
o!.. ~ .. ~ ..... : .. ~.:! ........ ~:." ..... ~o~nllOn ............ Oblo. ............... .., ....... :III .I.a!y"r: .. __ 

The conventioD met at Wlandotte .July 5. with the follewlng teml!0-
rary officers: President, S. . Kingman; Secretary, John A. MartIn. 
The permanent officers subsequently elected, were: PresldeDt, James H. 
WiDchell; Presidentro um., B. O. Thacher; Secretary, John A. Martin; 
Assistant 8ecretarI' . L. Blancbard; Sergeant'at-Arms, George F. War· 
reD; »OOrkeeper, . H. Funk; Chaplain, Werter R. Davis. 

The following personal sketchcs are from the Recollections of Hon. 
B. F. Simpson, a member of the convention: * 

Winchell CIlIU. to tbe Territor)' _ the .ccredlt<>d L'Ofre!<ponden& of the Ne. York 
7'1_; .... bout Iblriy-lIv, yean of age, ratber under tbe medium belght, or dellcale 
mam. and snabt bnlld; ....... n accompl .... ed parll.mentarlan, 0' quick percel,lIon, great 
decl!olon, and remarkably elear .Iulement; hla mannen ... en· Menial. be .... a lIuent speokcr. 
and ~ Ihe aye..-,ce Impartiality 0' a I'relldlng olllet·r. He .bad tbe lint and 01 _ 
_ ntlal quallllcatJons or a sUL_rulm.n, 'or .. e runy recognized Ihe fact tbat at.ollllc 
tId,lIty to Crlond ..... the baala of alll>olItlcal action, aud be gR". 10 thu •• bo had chatO-
1,1on:t bla c:uae 'o~ Ibe I":WencI tlie e~alnlla,!.hlp uf.tI,e m~:, Impo~nl o<,!"mltle:" 

s: O. Tbacher, 0' Ilougl ... County .... made l'reo<ldl'nl pro -. .lth great unanimity, 
a large minority baYln, favoftOd bla eiectlon u l'rnldent Inslead of "'Inclle". The .1'1.11-
eanta for tbe llOIIltlou 0 Mecretary 0' the conyentlon .ere numeTO"" and untirlnJl In Olclr 
8OI1cltation of memben for tbelr volea and Innueucc but no one of Ibem seemt'Ci to be rc
prded .Itb tile degree of 'avor tbat created reaaonable probablllliea of .ueceM, and dOllble 
•• re .ntertalned or Ibelr 1I1n_ for the place. 

John A. Martin, 0' AtchlllOn, wu tb.re to .11,,_ th" opening cereruonl.., and 10 re
port them for hla paper. lI. wu a maR deyoled cnuoader In Ibe cau ... 0' freedom: ..... 
YOUDI, enthDlI_uc, bc)perul, and .lthal, of practical lnetbodll. Two yean before be bad 
Inaded a StroDg PJo.elave1')' nellbborhood1 boulht wbat had been tbelr o.n nenpaper, 
aDd tbaa employed on. 0' their maR formluable bau.ert. agaInat tbem, and bad been lal'll"-----. ------------- ---- - ---- - ---

• For .... Ida .. tin, _ ~ BJatarIcal OoIIfICUou, 1876-811, pp. 3S-H1. 

Iy Inslrumenlal In working up R Free-8tale sentiment Ihat .aolhcn _Irong cnough to con 
Irol that locullty. He h.d been one of the warmest ad"ucat,,,, of Ihe o~lIul.ation of Ibe 
Hepubllcan \.arty In the Territory, .nd .a.. one of tbe !lecrctari.,. of the • "'a,..nlomic Con
vention. ". generous treatlllent of the public men of thc Territory. bis freedom 'roUl 
local or pen<oual p .. ·judice. wa.. In such marked cobtra.t to the action or. JUany of hi. COli
temporaries as 10 create a ru03t friendly feeling in his behalf. aud the dl'legales geurrolly 
had conlldence In his judgment and di""retion ; so Ihal the suggcslion of hi. name "' "ec
relary. at a cono"lt .. tion oC del~ates held t.o ('onolder Ibat and other qll('JItion •• was oecepll'" 

~~nlc:tl~~t~!t~.n~ ~r~~~'~c:I~:~~~~~~~~~:I~~~h~~~~. d~n~~::lt:: ~~i~~~~O~;, ~I:~ 
and urged him to accept the plnce. II I. perh" ... u.ele.- to add Ibal h.· .1I.e1mrgl,1 the 
duties of &-crelary to Ihe entire .. Iti.f.etlou of the body, and his lK'nring nnd "unduct "'ere 
such Ihal be end"ared himself to the d"legal,,": and.lo-dav, whene"er vou lind a menohcr 
of tbat body, you tind a wnrlll friend and ardl'nt a')mirer of John A. l\IIirtlu. 

:\Iy reeord of him might .top here; buI it I. !\II Jllea.,"nt 10 soy klud ,..onl. of a frlen", 
.ltb Ihe consclousncss thnt no one can Iruthfully ""Y IIlIght 1'1"". that I ad.1 hi. "",,"equcn! 
,..ell-known hislory. He wa.< one of the IIrst Stole Senalors from Atchlsou ('olluly, and 
then Po..lmasler of the city: k'Cl one of our best Infanlry ... ,ghuenls lL' a I'olonel d"r\lIK 
most of It.. ten" of ""r"i""-a gnlhlUt soldier. wlthollt .talll or blerul.h; h" ..... Iorc""nled 
the Repllbllcans In .11 but one National Con.entlon .Incl' I"'~I; i< now <erving Ihr rUllrth 
lenn as a memher of tbe Natioual Committee; amI h .... ''''ler .... 1 n",1 Improv ... 1 hi. l.allCr, 
until to-day It. 10 the most inllllential of all ollr d"ilieo<. 

'* • • * • • • '" 
Of Samuel A. Stinson, ·Mr. Simpson !U1YS : 

lIe.as born In the good QI"Slate of !\luine. and. If 1 lIIi;'13k~ not. ,..". 3 J(r.,""at~ of 
Bowdoin, Ibeoldeot and be.t endow"" college In thp St3tC. If,· W3.IIII1, "'1'11 f .. rn ... d. ,..ith 
a bright f ..... h face-Indeed hi. complexi .. o .... delicate a.. Ih .. t or n \\,omall-"'ith hair 
slruggling between shad"" orbro.n and IiKht: "joyou. di.posil ion. plca..ant '1IIi1~. alld 1110.1 
aHable manoer. He devoun>d book"" rather thaD rend them; his t('naciuu!II 1I1(1"Ioory ena
bling hllll to call up tbelr couCeut.. at will. III. voice w ... < clear an.1 lIutr like, ... ilh them""t 
persuasive accen"', and his wll .parkllng and contagious. "was hup' .... ihle to be In bl. 
presence an" lI.ten to his bright sullies wlthollt ba"inl( all y,,"r hrigl .. er lind beller raclIl
til" <Iarted Into nellon. lie wa..a Inost grat",ful Blld IIlIent ...... nker. "'ith a ,..eallh or ,,·ord. 
and grent power of oratorical BmpJlncalion. 1110 poi"" "'1'" perfect, and hi. gt .. tll ..... the lII""t 
appropriate amI graceful, with no ".!Cmell or the lal1ll'," or !"orrafoetl efrort aJMJut hiM produc
tions, and yet Ihey were exuberant. f~rvid and rich. 111' wa.lbe Itufu. {,h"ateoftl ... Kiln .... 
bar. Hc wastbe llemocratie eRndlllale for A .. ..oclale .Iustice of Ihe l"lIpreme COllrt, IInder 
tbe Con,litlllion. to tbe formationof,..blch becontrihutL'" .... lIlllcb. bul which bc ... a.. final
ly preniled on not to .Igo: w ... suh""'1uently ele..ced ,\Uoruey (;enrr,,1 of tbe "Iale, aud as 
.ucb conducted the impeacbmenl '011''''. agalnot Secretary of "tate 1I0loin",,". an" .\mlitor of 
State IIlilyer, ""Ing pitted agaIDotUo"ernor "hall lion an" 11011. F ..... I P.l<tanton. bOlh ellll
nenl lawy" ... , wltb long yca ... of experience Iu aid Ihenl. nlld ""tubll,hed national reputa
tiono to ."stalD Ihern: and whale.cr IIIny be tbe opillion of tbe ruen or thell(" d"y. a. to tb" 
rnotivL .... ruerltoland .. '''III11ooflbe Impcllehlllent,·ase.<,,,11 rullSt ""mll th.t Ihp prole...loual 
triumpb ofthe trial WIIS wllh l"tinson. lie "'a. only twenty-six yenrs oM whell a mcm .... r 
oflhe Conv"ntiun. Tbe god. loved him, and he .. iL>d at bl. old home III WlsClUI8et, llalnr, 
on the 20tb oC February. 1"6C;. aJCL'Cl Ihlrty-Ulft'e years. 

An entirely dlllereut type of man wa.. hi. collclIglI.· from l.ea.enworth C'ollnly, Will
IaIU C.l\Icllowell. lie w ... llil' "",. of II prominent lawyer "ml polhician of Ohio, nnd WIIS 
born at Hillsboro III that State, and educllte<1 tothe bar. lie w ... II olronll, 10Kieallalker. 
trying alway. to "1I1>01lt e"erY'III""lIon 10 the I'llrifyiu!; pnJl'Qo<' of rea"'lII. bllt .. lth .. 111 the 
captivating graeesuf omtor, thai"" di.tingul.hed "tinsoll. III •• "' .... ·hes W"re 5IU.I\",1 ef
fol'bl, carefully arrauged WIth copious t'it:,thms und llull)crotl:ol authoritie!i. lie wa.'i couvh'-
1 .. 1 and very pl""8&nt in l<OClIII Intercourse. and 101 .. slories and rCIICKled ... Ittielom< ,..itb 
grellt elll!cl. llut Ihe atori, .. an" wll were nul of hi. own creation. for h" ,,·a. uol all elerCrlc 
1I1010r like Stin.un, who generated till! Dlust "rnrkllng gIlllIS of Chonght and eXl>rc".I"u by 
both repUlsion and attraetion. • .. '. • .. • 

Parrutt WIIS tbe llI""t <I,len,lid declainwr III the Tet'tllt"y. 110 .Irung adj"cth'es t.o 
advcrba and altached Iheru to UOIlIIS with a f"rCiIiI), of nrranICemeut. an.1 " va";e!)' or melln
lug and exp,.,...ion tbat w .. wooderful. lie "'IIS t ... 11 inleuts ..... 1 purl"'""" a .. is<·iple of 
\llIckle. and most of bill pnblic add ...... _ .ere an Rml.lllicnllon ur a I'araphr ..... or. ... ne text.. 
of Ibat I .. ""tlng .. nlou. " .. ril"r. ltefore au a ... llellcc. he WI'" brighl, eapHv:ltlnJ(. an.I, ... ruesl. 
lie had been pmmln"ntly I\SI!OClated .. lth Ihe "r~"tate CRUMe. and had Ilrent IlCl'lfOual pop-
11Iarlty, but MellOwell bD.1 an In.lescribable ..... y of" putting Ihlnb"''' I .. " crowd Ihot wa1 
Ir ..... l.tihle. and 1 Ibollgbt h'" "'.,..Inl( <I",..ch at that llIeeting .... ' 1I1II00-t "xlraonlioary .·f
fort; and I ..... ,olIect well Ibat he took Ihe hou.ch~· .torDl, "Ith"ugh tw .. -thlrd. of Ibe 1I1,,1i
ance were anlent .ul.llOrte .... of I'lirrott. ll..llO,..ell wa.. clt.·tL.I .llIdge ur the ]o'i",t IJislrlct, 
al the eleeti .. n IInder the (·oo.tltlltion. alul dio<l in I"';;. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Thom .. ~:wlng •• Jr., did not ""'"- the !IOCial qualitle. of either Slin",,", llellowell 

or "arrott-be W"" more """'r.eoI nn" dignified: nellher had be the eV"I'-hllbbllnl! wit and 
\b" ready lenrnlng oC "t1n!lOn. nor the elOllllent recitative po,..crs of I'"rrott; hul hc did 
po"""",, Ibe mOlt otllrdYj m .... lv" and comprehcnlh'e llIind or any man Ihat ('ver Jivt'Ci III Ihe 
Territory. lIul II J'CfIU red great occasions and Inten"" excitement 10 devclop bl. qllalltie •. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • $. 

Tbe lreat speecb oC that ('on"cntion w .. delivered loy Judge Solon ... Thsrher, of ' 
Dougl ... In opposlt1on to a resolullon olfe ... l by llr. llc'·uDe. of l.cn'·en ..... rtb Collnty. Ilok
Ing thnl II free negroes" 1M' excll"I",1 Crom a residence in Ihe StuCr. From Ibe "lreumotunC8M 
altebfling Ibe dellyery, 1 .10 not Ioellrve thnt tbe "IIort .... a premeditated ol1e; for the 
cnlt'l proposition ... as olfered In Ihe ruldst of tho con.lderation of olher 'Iu .. tion •• on" ,..Ith-
out notl.... After llIl.eral othe ... had opoken, and notably 1;"11 .• Iohn IIitcbic, .ho had 
made a moot eamesl prolest ..... Inst iI, Jlldge Thacber took the lioor :md .Iolivercd U ... 
m""t sebolnatlc. eloqllenl .. nd un .. ns .. erable al'lflllllellt III op", .. ltlon t.o It. Tbat .... 'CCh 
seUled th.· que-tlou In favor of tbe ah"ollllc f",,,dOlIl or till" Kan .... ' .... il to .11 colo,.,. and COIl
.lItlons In IIf ... 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.Iobn J. Inpll., of Atcblson. Is no. Ihe senior Seuator from Kan..... He w,," the 

f'OOOtInllefl IICholar of tbe I 'onveutloo, and aulhorltyon .11 'IU ... tiollo connect<.l .Ith tbe 
arrang('melll and I'hrn.oeology of the instrllment. Whene.er be .11111:< .. 1,'<1 a .erbal a01rnd
ment, It wao .. I0l>ted by coo"llnt. lie was th.·u in h'" twenlYoffixthlear, and ."" a O<'01l"ly 
youth to look upon. lIut I will ventu .... the IIIIl'ertlon tbat h.· woul 1101 weAr. lit hi. dally 
attendance In tbe Senate •• lIch a hot ao he .ore durln~ tbe _Ittings or thai Conv"nUon! 11 
• ... a cbeal', broad-brimmed chll', wllh the ero.n IbO\'ed lip IIUtlllt a ... u01ed Ibe .hllllC of Il 
cone, and Ihen atraws .ere taken oul untUlhere were more hole!< In Ibe lop t"an plait.. or 
olra ... ; and .hlle time b ... ellilced Ihe olber pecllllar features of thaI wond"rflllille, I d .. 
recollect that .. "'as an .ver-recurrlng subjl'Ct oC cornDlenl. 

COl •• JOHN A M.\RTIN'S ACCOUNT. 

Twenty·three V('llrS "fter the session of the Convl'ntifJD (.July :?fI, 
1882), are-union ot itlllUl'mhers and officeI')( WUlI held In Wyundott,·. On 
the oCCtL"ion. lion. John A. )larLin delivered the ad,lres.'1 which follows. 
It is. doubtles\, the most Intprpsting. reliable 1111.1 ablt! aC'count of tlU' pro· 
cceclings of that body which hlL'l bPcn, or ever will h,', written, and as snch 
is given entire, IL'I a billtory of the CoDvention : 

MR. I'R.:.tll>V,IfT: It I. oRen "barged that participant.. 111 ..... mbl .... of thl. charact<!r 
are apt to exaggerale Ib .. Important'!! nr tbe OCf· ... lou they comnlemflrat ... and. aRer the man· 
n .. r of one of our »OCto, sing In ehorus, II I co·h·hrale my,,·lf." I'erhal'" 1 can .peak oflbe 
Wyandotte eunventlon .nd Ita work wltboul beloit _'used or Ibl. <elf-)(I'atlll.tion: for 1 
,..as more or an ob!crver of lie proceedings Ihan a participant In Ibelll. I ret.. .. rded what wu 
done, but 1 had no part or I .. t ru the doln~. ]( Ita .·ork liad bt.~·n era ...... r .eak. I could not 
.Irly hayt· bcen heLl respol1.lhle ror tbe failure. .\. 1& ..... strong. efllci"ul and endurlug, I 
caD feneilate }'ouJ Ihe slIrYhon of tboac who ... mught Ibl. great .enl''e for K.n ..... ltboul 
a s'''plclon of Malr-prai .... 

.·our convention. framed I'onslltut\onl for Ibla !<tatc. The lint _mbled al Topeka, 
on Ihe:tld of Clct.oher, 1&·,\ and adjollmed on Ibe 1I1h 0' Novcmber, after a _Ion uU.enty 
day.. It .... composed 01 'Oriy_ven memben, of .bom Iblri)·...,ne .lgned tbe ('ouslltu-
tlon. Cln Ibe lath of Jlecember Ihl.t .... trament ... I .. hmltled to Ibe penl.le for r"t1I1C1.tlon 
or rejection. Clnlyl,7i; ballots Wl"n! .... 1 •• 11 bul -Ill JKolng favorabl... (I,... of It. _I ...... 
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provision excluding negroes .nd mul.ttoes from the State, was submitted .. an Independent 
proposition, .nd adopted by .n affirlUative .ote of I,U7 to 4Ja !'!fainst It. 

Tbe second I 'ouvenLion w ... th .. t held .t Lecomptou, wbleb met on tbe 7tb oC June, 
1857, aud, aller n o" ... iou of four day., adjourned until t .. o 19tb of October. a linal adjouru
ment being reacho;<! on the 3d or Xo.eluber. It was cowpo.<>d of .lxty-fdur membena, rortf
live oC whom .iglloo the organic law it framl'll, and Ito o< ... ion continued twenly day.. No 
direct vote 011 t"ls cUllsutulioll was pro"ided for. Tho sc"edule ordered two form. oC 
ballot, one. the "Constitution ,,'1th Shnery." the otber, ul'ollIJtitution with no Slavery." It 
w .. Ihc old turkey aud bu .. ard ChOICl·. '1""e FreeoSlat. men refulK.'Illo "ote atlhe election. 
held on the ~Jot ot lJccember, aud ullly 6,8115 ballot. were ca.t, 6,t~6 beiog for slavcry aod :;.;~ 
against Shl\'ery. 'rhe .Fn..-e-.'Stute meu had, however, eit'cloo a majority of tltt" Territorial 
Legi.latllre ill October, and at a special • ."...Ion uf t"al body, held In lJecember, a law was 
pa..ed pro"idlng for a direct ,'ote on t"e I ·onsLitution. This elt!Ction w .. beld 011 the I4lh of 
January, II!.JII, resulting: Agaln.t t"e Constitution, IO,~'6I;; lor, 16~-t"e Pro-sla"ery men not 
voLing. A thlfd mle on the Lecomplon Instrument WIIS taken August 2, I!l.i,~, Congre .. 
baving ordered It.. re-ou!omlssiou under the terms of Ihe t;ngllsb bill. Again It was rej""ted, 
tbe ballots in ito favor being ouly l,ill5, and those again.t It, 11,:«10. 

'l'be l.eavenworlh Cou"ention mct .t Minneola, llarcb 2'1. II!.-,s, .nd at once adjourood 
to Leaveowort ... where it r ...... embled llareh :!o;. It w .. compose..! of ninety-live members, 
was In ...... 1011 only ele"en days, and Ibe Constitution it framed w .. signed b)' elgbty-tbree 
persons. This inslruwent WIlS adopted at an election held llay II, b)' a very .mall vote, 
tbe Pro-.lav~ry men taking no part lu tbe eont ... t. It WRII ne.er. popular organic law, 
and lUaoy FrecoSlale 1II,'n who supported It did 80 uodur protest. An earuest eltbrt w .. 
m.de, by the Itepublieans, to .. cure the admission of Kan ... under thc Topeka ('uu.tltu
tlon, and by the lJcmocrllto, witb a few exception •• to bring the TU\'fltorr In under the 
Let'oml'ton constitution. Hilt 110 serious or delermined cont.,.t .as waged, tn \·ongr .... , ror 
adwi .. ,on under till' l.e,,,·euwurth l'onstitution, and In less tban elgbt montbs the move
mellt In Its bebalf ...... form~lIy abandoned. 

!::arly In February. I!l.;~, tbe Territorial Legislature passed an act.lubmlttlng to tbe 
people tbe questiou of calling a I,'onstltutional wn.ention. This vote w .. taken Mare" 211, 
.nd reaulted: For, 5,:100; against, I,~:!o-.. On the 10th of lla11 Il!.i9, tbe Uepubliclln party of 
Kan ... ,.. .. orgallizt.>d, at u...walomie, and at tbe election beld on tbe ith oC June, lor dele
gates 10 tbe WYllndol!e l'onveutiou, the ltcpublican and Democratic partlea confronted eacb 
olber In Kansas for t"e linat tiwe. Tbe Dewocrats earrled the counties of Le.venwortb, 
lJonlpban. Jed"rson .nd Jackson, and el~'Cted oue of the two dele~ates from Jo .. nson. Tbo 
ltelJUbliean. were .uce"""rul in all the otber COUllties voting. fbe total vote polled ... as 
14,UUO. The l!epubliclllI membership was thirty-live; Democratic, oe'·entt'8n. 
, ,1'be Convention then chosen .... wbled on the .ithd.)' of July, 1K.i9. In It. compoeltion 

It .. as all unulual, not to say reluarkable, Kans ...... mblag.. Apparently tbe chiel. of the 
contending partll.. bad grown weary of Con.titution m .. klng, or regarded this fourtb 
eodea"or lu that lino .. a prc'll""tined failure/ for tbey were con.picuous by tbelr absence. 
In tbe Topeka Convention ncarly ~very prom nentman of tbe J··ree-state party had a oeaL 
Gen. Lane was President, lIod Chari ... Conwa)' !\Jareus J. Parrott, Wilham Y. ltoberl8, 
lieor,e W. Smltb, Pblllip C.l:ichuylor, ('. K. Holhday,'~lark W. Del.h.y, and many otber 
prominent J.·ree-st.te lellders were membena. In tbe Leavenwortb t:on'eotion tbere w .. a 
similar g.therlng of widely known I"ree-state men. l'onway was Ita Preaident, .nd Lane, 
Roberto, Thow .. Ewing, Jr., Henry J. Adams, n. P. Johnson, S. N. Wood, T. Dwight 
Tbacber, I'. B. l'lum, Joel K. Uoodln, A. Larzelere, W. F. )1. Arny, Cb.rles H. Branscomb, 
Jobn IUtchle, aod llIany otber ioUuentiaJ .'ree-State cbler.. or partlsaoa, were .monl Ito 
memben. 

In tbe Wy.ndotte Convention all tbe noted Free-State leaders were coosplcuousl)' 
.beenL 1111 roll-call w .. Diade up of names generally new in K.nllllS .Ualna, and largely 
unknown 10 eltber the I·'ree~-;tate or Pro-sla.ery council.. Its President, J arne. M. Yo'ln
cbell, and hll colleagncs, William )lcCullougb .nd Jobn Ritehh,. of ISbawnee, .. ad been lDem
bena of tbo Leavenwortb Con.ention; Col. Caleb May, oC Alchlson, and W. It. Urlllltb, of 
Hourbon, had b<.'8n members .. r both the 'fopek. and Leavenworth Conventions; .. nd 
Jam ... M. Artbur, oC Unn, had been a member of tbe Topeka Con.entlon. But their Crom
Inence ,..as largely loclli. On the IJeluocratic side. 100, .ppeared men before unnoted n the 
annal. oC the stirring and tremeodou. condlet tbat had for years made the young Territory 
the cyb08\1re of a coollueDt". interest. ~onu of tbe I'ro-elavery men who .. t In the 
Lceompton Con"entiou or the I'..-Iavery Leglslatures-('alhoun, !Stringfellow, Heodorson, 
Elmore, WiLton, Carr and othen-appcared In this body. 

Perhajlll the .bocnC8 of the.e party leadena was a rortunate thing for the convention 
and tbe Incipleot ::itate. .·or In dlllCrhulnating Intelligence, In conolderate &eaI ror the wel
fare nf the poople, In catholic grasp of r,rlnclplcs, and In capacity for dell nlng thcorles 
clearly and c'Ompactly, the mombe,. of t II. body were not wanting. On the uther band, 
tbere .ere fe"'er jenluu.l ... and far I ....... rangllllg than would bave been po!IIIible bad the 
en.loul and aopirlng party I"aders been preoent. I tbiuk It I. certalu thllt the .. ork w .. 
butter done-done with 1II0re oohridy, sincerity, prudence and real ability than would have 
resulted had thc recogn!.~'Il chief. 01 the r\ .. 1 parties been on the door oC tbe convention. 
l'he pioneers-the Jo"n Hapti.t.-of the l'ree-stale eauae .... ere all at Topeka, aod the con
.titutlon they frallll'" I. dl.l;gurt>d hy IIOme blotc"eo and nmch 1llIe1 ... verbl.,.. 'fbe leaders 
were .11 at J.eaveu,..ortb, .. here tbey schemed for precedeoce, and spread trapi to calch ODe 
anolher, and qnarreled over 1I01l......,nual., and did everytblng but wake a popular con.tI-
tntlon. Lecomptoo ,,'as t"e la.t exl ....... ion or a belllen desperate Ilnd wrong-headed, but 
lotelleetually vigoroua faction. and ... , .. really, horrlng the method of Its submi .. ion and Ita 
attewpt to perpetu.te .Iavery, Iln Ildmlrable orgaule Illw. 

Tbo younger lueu oC the Territory constlt"ted the con"entlon at Wyandotte. Tbey 
came upon the licld fresh. elltb".I .. tie, aDd with a place In tbe world of tbought.ud action 
to conquer. Tbey recogulxc..J the fact tbat they nm.t do extremely .... ell to 118Cure popular 
fayor, and tbev set abollt Ihelr tuk ... Ith Indu..try, Intelhgence and prudence. l'hey were 
not lIIart,yn or re(ormena, as lIIallY of those lit Topeka wne; Dor jealous politician. or fllc
tlonlsto, 1\8 IUust of tbose at 1..,1l,·enwortb were. 'r"e, bad no old iJattle>a to light over again, 
DO pe ..... nal feuds to dl.tracl them, no recollection. 0 rurmer deC cats or victories 10 rev~nae 
or maintain.' T"ey were ,Iheir own prop"el.. Tbey bad no experience 10 constillltion 
m.klng. and bell~ did not look hack ,,·ard. They "'ere not IIICCI.llsts. A fe ... had hobbles, 
but tlt~ "QII majority hlld no bt...,. bu~X!nlln their bonnet.. A few were dogm'!-tlc, but the 
many wcre .nxioua to disc .... aod wlllmg to be eflD'lnced. A Ce .... .. ere loquacloua, but the 
mlliorlty were thillken and ,,·orke..... ISollle were accomplished schol.n, but tbe nllJorh)' 
were men oC ordlnar,. educatioll, .... ltcoe faCilities b.d been sharpened aod trained by tlte 
bard experience of an acth'o and earn""t life. M.n)' were vlgorou., direct, Inlelilgellt 
spealcena; ""veral were really eloquent; and. Cew may ju.tly be raoked with tbe moet 
versallle and brdllanlmen KilO ... bllo ~ver numbered aUlong her clUzen •. 

Very few were uld moo. Only Ii neeD of tbe lin)'-two members were over forty. Over 
one-tblrd were nnder tlurty, and lIearly t,,·o-thlrd. uuder tblrtl-Iive. Very few, aa I have 
aald, hlld pre_loual,. appcafl..J n. repfCllClitIlth'cs or the JMIOi,le In aoy Territorial ...... mblage, 
aod thia was esp<.-clally true of Ih" llIeli .It ..... t.lentll, Indullry ond roree lOOn approH>d 
them leadena. ISamuel A. Klngwan hlld been In the Territor,' only about eighteen montba, 
and ...... unknown ontslde of Jlrown ('Ollllty uotll he appean.>d Ilt Wyandotte. Solon U. 
Thacher waa a young I.wyer of La,..ren"", never before promlncnt In public allilln. Jobu 
J. Ingalls bad ",,"<!d, the pre, Iou.. winter, III t;ngro",liog Clork of the 'ferrltorlal Council. 
Baolllel ,\.lIlInson w .. a)'ounll attorne", recentf,· Crom MRino. William C. Mt"IJowell had 
never been hellrd olltald" of l.ea'·enw,irth. Henj.mln .'. ::ilnll,""n was • bo)'18h-looklng 
lawyer from )llaml COUllty, and John T. Hurrl. had been practlc ng, Cor. yearort"·o, before 
Juauces' L'OUrta In Jobllaonl"nunh·. Jobn P. t;lougb bad been .. nlember oC the ohio l.egl .. 
lature. but .... 1& ne"'_lIIer ID k.nllAll; .nd );. U. Ito. ,..... the pubJiaher oC a w~"'kly 
ne ... paper at Topekll. 

Uno-halC of tbe memben h.d been In the Territory 1_ thaD two yean. Six came ID 
1164, Cour In 1111'>1;, anclt ... elve In III.N, wblle Mr. }'OI1I1.n, of lJonlpban, dated hll reaidellce 
from 18.'l3; Mr. 1'IIlmer, oC I'oUawntomle, from 1111>4, alld )Ir. 1I0ullon, oC Hllcy, from ItI5a. 
}o'ort)',oDe w"re Crom Nort"erll 1'1.tea, acven fronl tbe South, and COllr were of forelln birth, 
Eogl.nd, Scotiaod, Ireland .lld Uennllny eacl> contrlbutlnl ono. It IIppean Iingular that 
only one of Ib" W .. terll Stili"", Indiana, w .. rep..-nted In themembenahlp, Ibat lItate ful'" 
nlablnllllx d.I"1I .. I... Tweh'c I .. II .. 'Il Crom New ),;ngl.nd, Ohio contributed tweh'e, Penn
.ylv.nl& lb •• nd Ne,,' York Cour. Only eigbteen belouged to Ihe legal prof_lon-an 
nn_nally _all nomber of law,.en In lueh a body. Sixteen were Carm"n, eight merebanllll 
three phylllcla~ tbree manufacturcn, one .. mecbaDIc, one. printer. one. land ageBt, IUlCl 
_ & IUrveyor. Tbe oldest mem.bor .... Robert Unh.m, of AtebLooIl, who ..... IIfty-llYe i the 
)'0IID&e&t, BenJamlD }o'. SlmplOn, of Lyklo. Coonty (no. lllaml), who w .. twentr-tbJetl. 

It .... & .. nrldDg body from the lint boor of ItI_IolI until the Iut. Tbere Ia • t.ra
IllttoD that tbe Continental ('.elllt"- .. bleh proIDDI .... -lbe DMlaratioo of IndependeDCe 
_ materiall)' bMleDell ID Ita 1Ie1lberuloDI 0 .. DIal Immorial dDCDment b)' a'Wan. of 

Illes that invaded tbe hall wbere It .. t, and made tbe life of Ita membena • burden. Perhapa 
tbe Intense beat of tbe rough-plaslt'red room wbere the convention wet, or tbe knowled .. 
that Territorial scrip would "" recelv~'Il by Importunate landlords ollly .t a usurious dra
count, had ... wethiug to do with urglug dispatch lu bu.loc.... Hut eertafuly the conventioa 
went to work with all euertlY an,l iudustry I Ita"e IIc,'er .e.n parnllek>d in a Kansal delib
erath-e body since that time. It vcrll'cli!tl itll organization, udo(ltl.'tl rul~ for ila govero
ment, dil!K:utiCd the bt.ost mode ot proe .. oduTtt in Jl"lnuillg A con:j,lhulioD, aDd appoioted a 
commitlCt-' to r~port upon that suhjt·(·t during the lint duy'. 1!J~~iun; aU the •• "udiD, com
mittees were anllouncc..J on the tlurd day; aud loy the clo"" of the fiftb day It bad dl.POSed 
of t,.·o "cry trouLIl'~olllo "I)nlc!'ill'tl elc<:thm CU!tC:4. tlcchll.-d. that tbe Uhio CODsUtUtiOD should 
he the mOllel for that of Kallsas. pcrfeclc'" awu,gcmcuto for reporting and p,rinting Its 
deLate"" and iD·4tructl'Cl its l'uulInittcc!; ulJOn a JlulIll)cr of di~lJlllod qUt.. .. tiODS. l"ha vote on 
selecting Il mod~1 lor the cou,mullon w ..... ou the .. cund bllllot: .·or tbo Ohio constitotlon, 
2.; vote..; Indiana, ~:I, aud Keutucky, J. ISo our Kan",," ~'Oostitutiou wa.modeled alUr tbat 
of O .. lo-50methlnll. I t .. lnk, as the furmer. Dew hou .. was de.igned alUr his old ooe i It 
was built "1'011 Ihe old silc. 

The chairmanships of the different connullt ..... were BlSlgned .. Collo .... : Preamble and 
Bill or Highto-Willialll Ihllchinson. of l..awrellco. E"ecutive Department.-Jobn P. Ureer. 
of Shawllee. Legisillth'e Dcpartlllcot~>;olon U. T"acher. of Lawrence. Judicial Depart
ment-Samuel A. Kinglllan, of Browu County. Military-.1am .. U. Blunt, of Andenaon 
('ounty. t;lecton and "I.cliono-P H. Town""nd, of HOllglas. l:ichedule-Jobn T. Burria, 
of Johnson. .\pportlonlllellt-ll. n. Presloll. of Shawnee. CorporatioDS aod Honklol
Robert (iraham, of Atehi • .,n. I';'hlcation and Public In.titullon.-W. It. Grillitb, of Hour
bon I·oullty. ("ounly aud Township Organizations-Jobn IUtclne, of Topeka. Urdln.nce 
and i'ublic l>ebt-Jalll"" Blood, of I,awl'''uc,·. Finance lind Taxatioo-llenjamln .·.lSlmp
IOn, of Lykins, .\m"n,llIIonl' and )I;"cellaneou.~'i. D. 1I0us\on, of Riley County. }'ed
eral Itclations-T. S. Wright, of Xemah .. County. Phraseology and Arraugemen~obD 
J. In,allo, of .\Ichison. 

h .. v" .tudic,} the compooilion of the .. committees with lOme Interest, revle .. lng the 
work: of their members in the cou,"entton, Dud recalling their subsequent careen. ADd It 
appears to me that in lUakiu!! them up, Pre.,dent Winchell eltbibit.,.} pbeDomenally qulclt 
and accurate judgment of men. He w .... indc'C<!, one of the boot presiding odicen I lI.ve 
ever known. IIi, iwperturbablo cooln ..... nc,'cr for an inotant rultloo by the moot ludden 
and passionate outbreak. of e"citement in til .. conventioD i .. Is m",.tery of .11 tbe nlceti .. 
of parliamenlary law; h,s uniform courte..y and tact; hto proml.tn .... and clearn ... ID 
.tatlng bis decision. ; and above ali, Ihe milllll,..J grace and klndoe .. witb w .. lch be an
nouucOO to an indignant member an adve ... e ,Iw ... ion, was really wonderful. Hut w"at .haIl 
be said of tbat ,tilt lUure wouderful p""",lc'lL'e ",it" .. "Ich he made up the committ.eeaf 
What ioduced tbls calm, Ilray-eyoo, oh.e .. lng iii tie man, whose braM-buttoned blue coat 
was IIrst seen by two-thlrtlo of tbe oonfentioll on t"e morning of the ath of July-what im
pelled him within twenty-four bours, to oeIL",t an obsenre dull looking, .hock-headed 
country doctor as CbairlU .. n of the llihtary Committee, and Ihus nallle In connecllon wltb 
military aUilIrs, for tb~ linat tiwe, tbe only Kansas soldier wbo reached a full !\J~or.(jeneral
Ihlp? How did he bappen 10 paM by half a dozen luore widely known lawyen, .Dd .ppolDt 
as Chairman or the Judiciary ,'OWWlttec, a wan who, duriug more th.n lil\cen yean tbere
.ner, occupied a place on tbe ::iuprewe Hench of tbe ::itaJ.e, lor tbe greater portioo of tbia 
tiwe as the Cbief Ju.tice? 1I0w eame he to recognize so quickly 111 tbe ),;og ..... lng Clerk 
Of tbe Terri,torlal LegL.lature, the ripest acholar and tbe tiu .. t w .. n 111 tbe body I'or tbe 
chairwanshlp or tbe cowmiLt~'8 to whac" e,'ery article of tbe l·on.titution waa refurred for 
IInal re.lsioo and awendmeot? In tho youngest and WOllt boyish lookiug wember be found 
the man wbo was to forw, for this Slllte, acode of linau, ... alld taXlitioo w ....... clear direc
tions and wholesome restrictions bave gUllrded Kall ..... against tbu w .. tefnl elttravag.nce oC 
Legislatures aud the curse oJ' a burdeosome pnblic debt, durlug all tbe tewptlng and perlloua 
.lIili,. of ito IifOt quarter celltury. And he 111111100. as head oJ' Lhe Comwlttee on );ducatlon, 
t"e lint State ::inperlnlendeut oJ' Public lootruclion. All of "is appoiDtments were made 
.. itb rare judllmeot, but tho"" mentiouoo appear notahly dbcernlog. 

On the Sixth day. a rt .... lulioD fRvorill1! bieuni'" .... ion. of the Leglslatnre-adopted 
slxteeD years aIUrward-...... ubwiuc..J and referred. The Ii,.t of a lonll oerles of reoolo-
tiona or prupoocd aeclious of tbe Coo.titutiou, proh,bitlng tbe oettiemeD\ uf negroea or 100-
lattoes withlu the IimiL. of the Stale, was also lutroduced. T .. b qu .. tionl wltb otben of & 
kindred nature, sucb .. proposition. to prohibit colored children altenulug the achoola, or 
to exclude thelll Crom tbe unh-ersity, or to lorbid the .pproprlatlon of .ny funcb for tbelr 
edueatlon, .nd I .. t. and meane.t of 1111, to deny to neg,..,... the .helter of county poor bo_ 
when poor .nd belples. ••• '11 voted upon agalD aud again, lirst III one lorm and theD In 
anotber, and to the enduring hOllor 01' tbe luaJority, alway. defeal~'Il. It ocems Iingnl.r, ID 
tbls d.y .. nd generatlont thaL .uch theories foulld I",naistellt .nd earnClit ad,·ocale&. But It 
sbould be remembered tnat ali this hIlPPCII~>d ootore tbe war, w .. en ol""ery ... stili an "In
stitution" in nearly half tbe ::itat ... 01 th .. [;Iliou. The l'ro-ola,,,ry party waR, oC coune, 
solidly In C,nor of excludlull free negroeo frolu Ihe State, and I ... tban four yean prior to 
tbe mcetlug of the couvention, t"e I"rec~-;Illte I,"rty, In votlllil on the Topeka Cooltltutlon. 
had given a decided 1lI~orit1 in favor of suclt exelusiou. 11 tberefore required genlline 
conralle and prluclple to go UPOIl record against ench and evory proposition of tbls obaracter. 
.'or very few wewben who 10 .otoo I'elt .. """Iutely cortllin uf tbo lulio_ent of their 
constitneuts. 

'fhellN!. article oC the Constitution reported, that 00 corporations and banka, .... lOb
mitted 011 the sixth day aud cou.idert>d. 11 was .tated, by the I· ... ident, thllt man)' other 
CDwmiU""" bad t"eir reporto In the baudo or the priut"r ... nd during t"e ne"t lew d .. y. limy 
bepn to come In very rapidly 'l'be ""nventlou, W Ultpetlito work, Ildopt~'II • reoolution ..... 
qutrlnl all commIttees to report 00 ur belore l:iaturday, Ihe el,,'ent" day oJ' tbe _Ion. 

Un tbe "'"nth day, tbe ann"" .. Uou of that porLlon of ~ebraskll lyllllllOuth of the 
PI.tte IUver, ....... fully l'Uulldcred. 'flau th"n orilauilled Nebraska Cuuntl ... Included in tb.t 
aection of odr sister ::itale bad el .. -cted delegates to tlte convention wlto were preaulll, earn.,.t
Iy ad.oeatlng aDnexation. 'l'hls propoooition wao dilleu ...... dnrlDll .... eral daya,.nd tbe de
liatea took a wide range. Tbe Nebr ... ka deleg .... w"re adwittod to lICal. as bonorary mew
ben, .. Itb Ibe prlvlleg" of apeak in goo thi •• ubj~-cL Tbu linlll delermlnatlon, bo .. e.er, WU 
to preeerve tbe origillal northern hne. 'fwo Inlluencea Induc-ed tbi. decision, one political, 
tbe otlter local and w .. terial. Mllny Republic.nl fOlllfed that the Soutb 1'llIIle cuulllry w .... 
or would be likely to becowe, IJemocratie. La ... rence alld Topeka botb aspired to be tbe 
!!tatel:apltal, aDd their Inllueu"" w .... agalnat anDexatlon, bUc:a1llle they lured It .. ould 
throw tlte ceoter of populDtiunlit.r nort .. of the Kaw. 

'rhe prea'oble aDd bill of right. w .. reported on the teoth, .od opened tho whole qu_ 
tlon or tbe !!tatell' bouodari.... '1'he eOlomlttee proposod tbe t .. euly-thlrd merldlao .0 tbo 
w .. tern line, .. nd the fortieth parallul .. tbe line on tho nortb. 'l'bl ... ould hllve ""cloded 
.bout nloety mil .. of territory wlthlu the p ...... ut limits or tbe Statl!. Tlte cowwlttce'. rec
ommendation waR, bowe"er, adoptod, and stood .. tbe determlnallon of tho conventinn 
onlll tlte clay before Ihe tiua! aWJollrnment, when Col. NllY, of Atcblsoo, ICCUred a ro
conaideratlon, and 00 hi. Inotlon tlte t .... enty-tinh meridian w .. lubetltoted lor tbe twenty
tblrd. 'l'h .. nortlterll boundllry qucoUon ..... IInally aculed on thc IIlleenth dllY, .. ben, by • 
vote of nlnet .... o .),esto twentY-1I1110 nay., the collveutlon refuoed to meloorJal ..... <.:onl'" 
to Include tlt .. l:iouth l'l.tte colllliry .. lthill tlte 11101111 uf KanlDll. 

On tile IeVelltll day, t"e Leglsilltive and Judicial ('ollnultt.eea reported. The Legisla
tive article w .. considered lIext day, Th" CODlDllttee propootod that bObo mlgbt ortglu.te in 
eltber 1I0u .. , bul Mr. Winchell lubmltted a no".,1 am.,ndment ....... Ich l'1lqou-ed all lawl to 
orlglDate 10 tbe lIolllle of lIel.rt'BCntath·<'lI. l·hls ..... adopted, notwith.t .. ndlniliho \'Ipr
Oua oppositioD oC )Ir, Tbac"er, tile cbaifllllln or the cowDlittee, b,. a yote of thirty_ven to 
thirteen. It lurvived thu adlllission of tltu litate ouly tb_ yu ... , being ameDded ID 11!II4. 

Un tbe eillbtll da,. the militia article w •• adoptod; on the ninth d.y Ihejudlcial article 
,.... perfected, aod tbe .rtlcle on educatloll .nd puhllc lnalitutionl roported IlDd .u.eu.ed; 
and uO tbe tellth day tho collllllltt_ on county and towoaltlp organlatioo .. and achedule, 
reported. The dcatlll_ pertinacity of a ''Clalw,'' Is iIIlllItratlld by • petltioD p,..nt.ed that 
U),. Crow ODe Samu,,1 A. Lowoha clerk oC the _lIod "\Iogu. l.ogialatore," who .. anted 
pay ror certalu work he allepd e had pcrforlued. Only a year ago Ilr. Lo ... e preaerated the 
aawe claho to Cong_, .nait .... , I beliove, allowed by th" 1I01lllC. Hut tbe K ..... tluna
to ... mado aoeb de&ermlnod .. ar on It tb.t !llr. Lowe can .till linl, "A claim to keup I have." 

I have wontloned tbe fact tb.t lIr. WIDcheli w .. tho author oC tho aectlon provldlnl 
that all bUb .hould orlgln.te io tho )(0..... It .hoold be .tated tb.t IIr. Jnpib w.. the 
anthor of the provision that "In actlnn. Cor libel, th" trnlb may be liveD In evidoDOII to the 
jury. and IC It .ball .ppear tbat the alleged llbeloua watter w .. pobll.bed tor juatl.able 
eDcb, the accuaed &ball be acquitted." Another original proylllloD or the CODlItitullon Ia the 
1Io-.lead aect.lon. Tbia ........ t propoeed by IIr •• '_, of LoayeDwortb l'ouot)', on the 
alztb clay of tbe -wn, and reporied by tho cowmlu.ee 00 mbcella_.Dd ameDdmeDta 
OD the t11lr1eeDth d&),. No otlMlr featoro of tho ODn.u&utlon, perhapa;ellalt.ed _re aDIma& 
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eel aDd eamtiM debate. U wa dbcll8l8d for .everal daJ8, ameDded. referred aDd agalD aub
mltted. Aa origlDally reported, It prodded for the exemptloD of "a homt!lltead of 160 acres 
ot laDd. or a hoUMl aDd lot Dot e:lceedlDg 52.000 lu value. or real. penonal and mixed prop
erty Dot e:reeedlngJI2,OOO. to any family." This was adopted by a vote or twentJ'-eight ayes 
to sl:rteen Day.. '1'wo da)'B later the vote was reconsidered. and Presldent Winchell pro
JICIIIed the wordiDg finally adopted: "A homestead of 160 acres of farming land. or of ODe acre 
within the Ilmlta of aD iDcorporated toWD or city. occupied as a residence by the family of 
the owner. together with all the Improvementa on the same, shall be eumpted rrom rorced 
we under aDY proceeo of law. aDd Ihall DOt be alienated without the joint consent of hus
baDd aDd wife. where the relatloD e:rista." Thus perfected. It was adopted by a vote of 
thirty-three to seveD. 

I thought at the time. however. and a re.lew of the proceedlDgs and debates has con
Irmed mYlmpreosloD] that fa.orable action on thll provision was due to the earnest and 
e1oqueDtadvOC8Cyof udae KlngmaD. who was Ita moot zealous. logical aDdcourageounup
porter. The homestead clause or the Kan ... CODstitution has been severely crlticloed. but I 
belle.e the peo3'le of the State generally regard It as a most beneficeDt provlsiou of their 
orgaDic law. For Dearly a quarter or a century" has been maintained. aDd It still stllnds. 
• Judge KingmaD said it would, guarding "the home. the hearthstone. the tire-ide around 
whlcb a r.1:ln may gather his family with the certointy or assuraDce th.t neither the hand or 
the law. Dor aDY, Dor all oCthe uDcertainUt!II of life, can ejectthem from the JIOOIICS8lonof it." 

The IIDance aDd ta:lation aDd the executive articles were adopted on the fourtecnth 
day. and the mlscellaDeous articles considered. This originally provided for the election of 
a pnbllc {JrlDterl but that section was strickeD ont, after a vigorous protest by Mess ... Ross 
aDd IDgallL N De yea ... later their Idea was Indoned by the adoption of .n .meDdmeDt 
creatlDg the olllce of State Printer. 

On the seventeeDth day the temporary capital was located at Topeka, the second ballot 
reeultlng: for Topeka, 29; ror LAwrence. 14; ror Atchlaon. 6. 

On the ume day a proposition was made by Mr. Preston. ofShawD88 County. to amend 
the mlaceilaDeous arllcle by adding the rollowln8 section: 

"The Legislature Ihall b.ve power to regulate or problblt the ule of .lcobollc IIquo .... 
except for mechanical aDd medicinal purposes." 

A motion made to lay thla .meDdment on the table was defeated by • vote or eighteen 
ayes to thlrtY-DIDe naYI. But the an:riety of the member. to e:lclude from the constitutioD 
any provision that mIght render Its adoption doubtful or prevent the admi .. ion of the Stat~. 
Inally prevailed, .Dd after a tull Interchange of vie ... s. Mr. Preston withdre ... his amend
meDt 'rhere Is, 1& Is said. nothing new under tbe 8un. Those who InlRf,iDe that tbe pro-

:!~~~o::I=I~~~~:t..:!C:S!':f:~"W :n-:o~t!'e:;n~:~~r!~~ In constitut on making. liave 
OD tbe DIDeteeDth day occu:;:[ the lut Itruggle over the sl.very question In K.n .... 

SectiOD 8 of the bill of right&, prohlbitiDg olaYery or Involuntary ... rvltude. came up for 
adoptloD, and 1& was resofved to add a proviso IUlpendlng the operation of tnis section for 
the period or twelve months after the adml .. ion of the SLate. Thb provl ... recel ved eleven 
.. otes, .Dd twenty-elght were recorded .gl&ln8t It. A most e:lclting di.clI .. lon occurred on 
the ume day over the apportloDment .rticle. which the Democrata deuonnced u • "gerry
maDder!' 

Tbe work or the convention wa practlcaJly completed on the twenty-li ... t day. Tbe 
.arlous articles had each been consIdered and adopted. tI ... t In committee or the whllie. theD 
ID conventioD. theD referred to the committee on Phraseology and Arrangement. and. after 
rep ort of the committee .... In considered by sections and adopted. But so an:rious were 
the members that every WOM used shonld be tbe rlgbt word, expressing the Idea Intended 
most clearly and directly. that when the reading of the completed constflutlon was IInilthed. 
OD tbe morning of the twenty-lirst day. It was decided to refer It to a special committee. 
conslatlng of M_rs. Ingalls. Wincbell. Ross .nd Slough. for furtber reviltion and verllica
tlOD. Thls committee reported the ume aRernoon. and again tbe constitutioD was read by 
sectiODS, for IIDai reylsloD with the same painstaking carefuln_ and attention to tbe ml
DUtest detaliL AU that aCl8rnoon. and .If the ne:lt day. with brief Interruption. for action 
OD the closIng work, thla revlsloD went OD. and it was 6 o'clock In the afternoon of the :19th, 
before the last section was perfected. TbeD occurred one of the moot dramatic """nes or 
tbe coD.ention. Mr. HutcblnsoD lubmltted a resolution declaring that" we do DOW adopt 
and proceed to a1go the conatitutlon.'· 

At ODoe Mr. Slougb addretaed the chair. and after wannly eulogizing the general feat
ures of tbe conltltutloD. pronouDclng 1& .. a modellnstrument\" he 10rmaUy Mnnounced that 
political objections Impelled himself and his Democratic ....... ates to decliDe attacblng tbelr 
slgnatnres to It. These objections he ltated at length. They were. brle8y: l'he curtail
meDt oCthe bouDdarl_ oCthe State; the large Legial.llye body proYlded for; the exclusloD 
of IDdlans made citlzena of the United lltalola from the priYilep Of voting; the registry of 
.oters.t the election OD the constitution; the refusal to exclude rree negroes from tbe lltate. 
and the apportioDmeDt. 

This action of the Democratic membe ... had beeD foreshadowed for seyeral daYI. but 
it .... De.ertbel_. IOmethlDg or a surprise. The Repnblicans unde ... tood that I18veral of 
the Democra&e had earnestly opposed luch a course. and hoped that lOme of them would be 
governed by their O"'D conylctlonl. rather than by tbe mand.te of their caucus. Jo'or a few 
momeDta aRer Mr. Slough coDcluded. the conventioD sat, hushed .nd expectant. But no 
other Demoara&lc member~. It w.eyldent thatlhe caucus ruled. 'l'ben Judge Thacher. 
the PresldeDt pro ....... addressed the cbair. and ID a speecb of rem.rkable vigor .nd elo
suenee, aocepteii the gauge or b.ttle thrown down. .. UPOD this constitution," he declared. 

we wUl meet our oppoDenta In the popular arenL It Is a better. a nobler ISSue than ever 
tbe old Free-State fuue. They bave throwD dowD the gauntlet; we joyfully take It up." 
He the::i:roceeded to defeDd. with freat earnestn_ .nd power. tbe feat·ures of the consti
tutioD ob acted to by Mr. Slough. • The members of the conyentloD." he asserled," have 
perfec a worll: tbat wm be enduring." The constltnlion, he .8irmed. would" commend 
Itself to the true aDd l!Ood everywliere, because througb eyery line .nd syllable there 
IIowI tbe generona luns61ne of Uberty." It was .nd .hoold be, he declared: 

.. Lib BOme tall c1Ur. that lifts Ita a ... ful form. 
Swella rrom the .;{e and mldwalJ leav"" the ltorm; 

~~~~ =u!: !=o~hrtan;,!~·::t°Udaahalilpread 
Read In the IIKbt ofauJ.equent hlator), these decl&rRtlODI appear almost prophetic. 
The twilight sWon were gathering aboul Wyandotte wben this debate clO$ed. aDd 

the conveDtioD proceeded to .ote on Mr. HutohlDlOn's resolution. which w. adopted by 
thirty-four ay_ to thlrteeD nays-one Republican and (our Democrata bellIII .bsent. The 
roU w. theD called, and the conatitutlon wa a1gned by all the Republican members e:rcept 
one. Mr. Wright, or Nemaha, wbo was ,bleD&, lick. Tbe work of the coDvention was COID
pleted and after .otlng thaDks to Its olllcers. It adjourned without date. 

E.Ob party. I thrnk, w. guilty of one blunder It afterward seriouly regretted-the 
Bepublleana In refUlin. to IDclude the Soutb PlaUe country wlthlD the boundarl"" or KaD
_; the Democra&e ID ntuelng to a1go the conatitutloD they had labored dlllpDtly to per
rect. I speak of wbat I consider the great mistake or the ltepubllcans with all the more 
franltn_ because I was, at the time. fn beart,. Iympalhy with tbelr action; but I reel con
IIdeDt that DO Republican memberla IIYIIIII to-day wJlo does not deplore that declsloD. And 
I am equally ooDMent that within a bri.(tlme after the convention acijourned. tbere were 
tew Democratic members who did DOt serlousl), regre~ their rerusalto sign the constitution. 

OD the 4tb of October. 18.'19. the constitution was submitted to the people for ratltlcation 
or rejection. anel, ror the Irst time In tbe hlstor~ oC KanlUJ.. all panies cut a rull, free and 
unIDUmldated .. 0&8. The RepDblicanl .... ored, and. the uemocrata generally opposed Ita 
adOptiOD. Nearly 16.000 .otes were poUed, o( whlcb 1~.421 were· for. aDd 6,Il;10 agaIDst the 
colllltitution. The bom_tead clause, 8ubmltted •• n iDdeP!lDdent proposlt.ion. was r.tllled 
by a .. Gte of 8,788 tor, to 4,772 against It. Every county in the TerrItory e:rcept two. John
BOD and Monia. ga .. e a ~rlty for the conatltution, 

Two montbi later. o-atber 6, State aDd oounty olllears aDd memben of the Legl .. 
Wure were elected, aDd the people of Kanaao. having e:rhausted their autborlt,. In Slate 
bulldlDg. patiently awaited the letlon or Conjlr8l&. OD the 11tb of Aprl! •• I860t tbe House 
or Bepreaentati v_ .oted 134 to 73, to admit Kausu as a State, UDder tlie W Y&DCIotte CoJllltl
LUtioD. Twice, during lite nezt elSbt months, tbe SeDate deleated motions to oonaider the 
Kanaa bill, bnt OD the 21st of JaDuary, 1881, se.eralSoilthern ~n~n havina ~ed, Mr. 
Seward "took a plncb or.Dulf" and called It Uj) apiD. It passed by a yote or 86 to 16, and 
on.the 21th of tbe aame moDth PresldeDt BuchDaD appro.ed It. Thna yOUDg Ka-, 
throwrIL many dUllcn1w. aDd \D1'IIIOUa, wa "ldded ill the stan." 

!JariDg Dearly twenty-two otthe mOIl eventful and u:cltiDg years o( AlQ8rican hie, 
tory, tbeCODldtaUOD thna framed and raWled, .... cle4Ded tile po,,_ and recuJated the 
dDW. oUhe pvernment of K __ Three Legislatures.ba.e .oted down proposltlona to call 

a new Constitutional Convention. l'welye or IIfteeD amendmeDts hue beeD submitted. but 
only eight have been IIpproved by the people. Finally. In 1880. the Legislature voted to 
lubmlt a proposal for a new colI'·cntlon. Ilnd at the regular election held In November of that 
year. tht.. ballot Wllll taken. The result was .n iDdorsement of the old Wyandotte Con.tUu
tlon by a majority far wore emphalic Ilnd overwhelming thRD that by wblch It was origi
nally adopled. the VOI<> .tanding :!'l.M70 lor. and 146;2;9 against the propooed ('ODveDtion. or 
nearly seven to one. 

Il is doubtful whether tbe organic law of aDY other State In the I:nioD has more suc
cessfully 811rvlved thc mulallon. 01 time .nd incon.taut public sentiment. and the no I .... duct
n"Ung nec .... itl"" oI'lIswll'tly de"eloping cumluollwealtb. Of ita ""venteen artlcl ... lonly)"our • 
• Dd 01 ita ooe huodred alld ..,venty-eigbt """tions. only eighl. hllve beell amendeo. Alld of 
tbe eight Illllendments adopled. only Ihe have I'el'ok,,,, or modified the prlnciplee or policy 
origlnMlly formulated. tbe otber. b"ing cbnugc. dcmlluded by tbe growlb ofthe Stale. or by 
the evenla of the civil war. Tho ti",IIlJllendwellt. ratllied in lIjOH. provides thllt no banking 
IDstitution shall \s..uc clrculatiog notes 01 .. Ie,.. denominallon thau $I-the original 1I1l11r... 
tlon being $;. In 1~6~, the provI.ion ""'luiriog all bill. to originate In tbe H"use of Repre
..,ntlltives w .. l't!)Waled; and a _tion iuteuded to prevent I:nited States soldie .. from vot
ing, but whlcb ... ao 80 worded thllt it del'rln,1 our vulunlecrs of tbat right. WII8 also repealed. 
In 11l6;. an ameodment w.. IldOpl,.1 dlsfrallcbising all peroons who aid,,,, the" Lost 
Canse." or wbo were diahonorabl), dl""harged from tbe IIrmy of th" United Stat .... or who 
had defraud~'<1 the I:nlted Stal' .... or any IStale during the war. In 11<6.", the State Printer 
amendment WIIS rlltlfied. In I~;J. the nUluller o( seOlltOrs and Repreoelltatives. orlglnallr 
limited to 3:1 and 100 respectively. w .... lucreased to W aDd 1:/.;. In IM75. Ihree proposl
tioos. each havlOg In view bieonial. instead of aunual .... ion. of tbe Leglslalurc. were 
adopled. Aod iu 11I.'iO tbe prohibition amendment Wa:! r:uilled. The.e are all the 
chang"" that have been made in our organic law during nearly a quarter of a century. 

It would violate the proprieti ... of such an occMlon to COllllnent on the per ... nal feuds 
or partlaan broils which once or twice lDarred the general harmony and orderly progre.a of 
the proceedings. 'J'hese were very few. indeed. and nooe 01 them. I think. oullasted tbe 
conventioD. 'l'be Dlelubers parted. wben the lillal adjournment came. witb luntual reoopect 
and good will. and the friend..bips formed during the """.ion have been unll.ually warm aDd 
enduring. 

It ..,.IIUI tltting that. ID concluding thla skelch of the conveDtion and Ita labo ... Ilhonid 
brieRy Darrate the .ub"'qllent history of its memlle... It ..... a small company. tbat which 
parted here tweoty-three yea ... ago to-day. and it was 11100" uP. as I have .aid. largely 01 
young and vigorous meD. But ... lIen thb ,,~uDion was lir.t .uggested. and I came to look 
over the familiar name. 1 bad ... often called during the loug, 110t day. of tbat f.r away 
July/It ..... paiDful to note tbe ha"ocdeath had matle. It Impre .. '<ed me something as did 
• rol -call I once wltne.sed. in the red glare of bivou"c lir"" alter oue of the great baltl"" of 
tbe war, when lun"hing COlUrad~ an:.wcred •• killed," or U wouuded," to oDe-balr the 
names of a regiment. Ten of the lift)' ·two mcmbl'rs composing the conventioD. I bave 
not heard of for many years. Of tberemainlng forty-two. twcnty .... t quielly In 

-'. The recof.clUuJ.( grl,,·e. 
Where all alike lie duwu III ""'""" tu"cther." 

The largest delegation was that from Leavenworth CouDty. aDd oDly one of the t\lD 
gentlemen compriaing It. R. (;. Poster. certalnl), .urviv.... Uare lIam Stlnsun .... hose geDiai 
wit aDd brilliant accomplishments WOD all b~a""'. wn. cll'Cted Attorney Ueneral in II!tiI, by 
a unanimous vote. and died In hilt old lIfaine bomc In February. 1I!5J. William C.lIlcDowail 
wasch08enJudge oCthe .·iMJudlciall>lolrict.at tbe Ii ... t election under tbe Constitution; 
served lour ),ea .. ; was killed by a fall from an omnibus In St. Loui .. Jul)' 16.1866. John P. 
Slough reruoved to (;olorado .IIS (;Olonel ofa regimcut raised In tbat SIIIte. aDd latera Brig
dler tieneral; was appolnt;i. after the war. Cbief J uotice of Sew lle:li, .... and ... killed at 
Santa .. ~. Samnel Hipple removed to Atchl ... n ('ounty; served as l.Iuartermastcr during 
the war; was elected Sli&te Senator In 186;; and died III January. 18,6. William I>erry re
moved to (;Olorado. where he died. P. 8. Parks returned to Indiana, and engaged In Jour
Dallsm and the I ..... unur his death. Ihree years ago. ..red Brown dIed In St. Joseph. Mo •• 
.nd John Wright at bis home In Leaven ... ortb Couoty. Robert t.iraham. of AtchillOn COUD
ty. the oldest member. died In 1I!68. Three of tbe members from Donlph.n CouDt)'. ltobert J. 
Porter. Benjamin WrISley. John Stalrwalt, are dead. Tbe membe .. from LIDn. Jamel M. 
Arthur and Josiah LAmb. are both dead. as are alllO N. C. Blood. of Dough .... and T. S. Wright, 
of Nemaha. W. R. t.iri8ith. of Bourbon. was elected the 6 .. t State SuperluteDdent of Public 
Instruction, and died .·ebruary 12. 11162. before the completion of bls term. James 0. 
Blllnt, of Ander..on. who became a blajor Ueneral during the wllr. and won reDOWU as a 
brave .nd Iklliful IOldler. died ID Wasblngton a ),ear or more ago. Jam"" Hanway. of 
Jo'ranklln. after a 10Dg life of woelulneas, died lit his old home. only II brier while:>.go. Presl
deDt James lIf. Winchell returned to New York .hortly "Rer the outbreak or tbo rebellion, 
and resumed bls conDectioD with the T.IRU. IIrst as wllr correspondent and afterward as an 
editorial writer. Until his death. a few y ...... lince. he was employed UPOD tbat great 
journal. 

Of tbe survlYlng members, many h.ve attained the bigbest distinction. or the State; 
and all. I believe, are u""fulaDd honored eill....... At tbe Ii .. t electioD under ,he Consti
tntioD. Samuel A. Kingman was cbosen as .u.ociate Justice oCtbe Supreme Court. In 18t;6. 
he was elected Chief Justice. aDd re-elected ID Ig12. 

BenJamin F. Simpson was elected tne 8rat AttorDey General of tbe State; but reslgDed 
the posltloD to enter the army. In which he ... rved througbout the war. He bas SIDce beeD 
Spe.ker of the House "f Representativ",,; several tim .... Slate Sen.tor. and ia DOW ""rvlng 
hla second term as United States Ma ... hal. 

Solon O. Thleher wu chosen District Judge at the IIrst electioD under tho Con.litutlon. 
and has since occupied many posltlon8 of honor .nd resPODlibility. and is a member of the 
present State Senate. 

J. C. BurDett, S. D. IIOUltoD and S. E. HolI'man were members or the IIrst State SeDate, 
and George H. Lilllo was a member oCthe IIrst HoolIII of Repreoenlatives. 

E. G. Ross ..... ppointed United titates ~nator iD 11<66. and elected In 1867. servin • 
uDtO 1871. 

John 1. Ingalls was chosen a State Senat4>r In 1861; was elected as United States Sen .. 
tor in 1873, aDd re-elected iD 1819. aDd Is stili occupying that distinguished place. 

John T. Burris was LleuteDant CoIOO8I or the Tenth Kanaao \'olunteer InCaDtry, and 
subaeouently District Jnci8e. 

WIliIam P. DuttoD. JWDes mood. 1.. R. Palmer. JohD P. Greer alld JohD Ritchie, haye 
IIl1ed many positions of local trust and promlDence. with credit and usefulness. 

R. C. Foster and JobD W. Jo'ormaD are residlDg ID Te:las; William Hutcbinson U.es In 
Wahlntr'On •• Dd C. B. McClellaD. E. Moore .nd Eo M. Hubbard are still promlneut aDd hOD
ored c!tueus or the counties they represeDted. 

MyoId friend, (;oL Caleb M.y, IOle lurviving membor of the tbree Jo'ree.state Coustl
tutional Con •• Dtlons, IIv ... ID Montgomery Countr,. If Dean swln was rigbt In .. yIUIL. that 
" Whoever oould make two ears of corn. or two b adee of grasa. to grow on a lpot of ground 
where one grew before, would deserve better of maDklnd. and do more essential .. nice to 
hla country than the whole race or pollticl.ns." ... hat honor Is due thi. sturdy Kanau 
farmer. who. duriDg a residence of twenty~ight yeah ID the State, has nevert Dot even In 
the disastrous season. 01 1860 and 1874. f.lIed to raise a good crop ~ EYen the nerolc service 
he reDdered the cause or Freedom-during the dark""t lIay8 of 'he sJr:~lu in Kan!IU-w. 
less valuable to tbe State thaD this practical aDd triumphaut yin on of Ita 1011 and 
climate. 

Stalwart, quiet William McCullough. I haye not heard of for DIAny years. 
John A. M1ddieton1 of Marsball County. wa alO141er In the SeyeDth Kansas VolnDteer 

Infantry; remoyed to 1I10ntaDa In 1~ and 1 have learned Dothing of him since. 
H. D. Preston ofSb.wDea; R. L. \VIllJams. P. H.Townsend and Ed. Stok"". of Douglas; 

Allen Crocker. or Woodson; A. D. McCune. of Leavenworth; J. II. Siguor. of Allen. and J. 
T. BartoD~ Of JobDlOn. have all disappeared. aDd len no 1Iign. I kDOW uot whether they are 
IIvlDg or aeld. 

Of the olllears or the Con.eDUOn--<lUear old Georr Warren. ~rgeant-.t-AnDI or Dearl), 
all the early K.naao LegIalaLUnlII aDd COn.enlloD8-dulIl many yea ... ago. 

Edward S. Nash-the Journal (,1erk-was Adjutant or the Jo'irot Kanaao Volunteer 
Inl'antr)'. aDd died BOme years IIDee in Cb1caao. 

Robert S&. Clair Grabam. ODe or tbe Enrolling Clerka, was elected Judge of the Second 
Judicial Dlatrlct In 1888. aDd died in IlIIOU. 
. RIchard J. Hinton. aIao aD EDrolll1ll Clerk. Is tbe edItor of the Wahlngton (D. C.l 
GadIIJ" and a widely knowD Journall8t. 

W'erter a. Da.i&--tbe CliaplaJ.D-wa a tnelllber ot the Int State ~lalature; wa ~ 
laiD of the Twelfth, and CoIoDel or the SlxteeDth Kan ... ~enta durlD. the war. and 11 
one of the IDost proml_t clergymeD of hla deDomlnatinn ID the State. 
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S. P. McDonald. printer to the Couventlon. 10 otlll engaged lu juuru;llislII. 
J. )1. Jo'uok-the \Ioorkecloer-aodJ. L.lll1mcharu-the Assiotllut"".r"lnry-1 ha"e uot 

hearu from or of for mllny yenrs. 
I wish I could .kell·h more in .letaH. Ihe work and history of tbe members of Ihe ('on

"ention' but thi. paJMlr is. I koo", ... i .. ""dy too loug. I hn,'e tried to tell how our l'onatl
lullou ':35 made. I could out oarrate, withio rea.'<Ooable Iimits-

.. What workman wrought it. rlbo of steel: 
Who nlade each masl "lid sail. aod rope; 
What "ndls raug-what hammers heat
In wh .. t Il forge. and what a heat. 
Were ohapro the anchors of its /lope." 

It I. enough to say. that th,· work ha.. proved ,trong and enduring. Throllgh t~e 
groping iuc'pericoce of our "Iale', chilelh"",l. nnd the stiii more perllouo ambitIOUS of Its 
"ullth' through the storm of civil Wllr, and the calm of prospcrous ,.eacc. the Wyandotte 
i :oovc:"ioll h .. , jllstified the confideut ho~ of its early frwo~.. The mos.t mar.noioll" 
change.", baVl~ m'en wrouJtht in this COlIl~try $lUCC It w,,-,", framPd. rhe hu~e ,brick ~ulldlUgt 
in ,,'hleb the ('on\" .. mlion held i~ l"eS";IOIlS, long 3f.0 crumhlett aod fell. rhe distracted, 
llepemlent and tnrbull'ul Territon', has growu, to, ~ a peac.~f~ll, po,!<"rful. and pro"peroul 
i"tatt'. It. humlred Ihl)u8Ilnd JK'Op)e ha"e muillpllcdlo a I1lllllon. I pou ,\8 ,'as, nod ""Ii
tal'V prairies where theu hloolln,'C.l a wild anti unpfofitahlu vc.:etatJOIl, "wh~rewith the 
mower tilleth' uot hit§ haud, nor he that bituleth shpu\"cs hi~ hOS01U 1• 1 JU,iI(.-'~" of ~~CCD IJU~.adows 
IIOW glisten .. -ith tllt' morning flpw, and thOU""UIHls of J(old£,D wheat ... hcltl8 shimmer 10 the 
noollll:,y :mD. llml rnillilJn~ of l\Cre~ of ta. .. selin~ corn, rus,tlin", in the !"weet. twilight air. tell 
of harvesl" " .. bountiful that they "'ollid fel'tl .. cOlltinclll. Every Iluict vallcy and "rairie 
.well i. dottcd with ple"'!llnt hu",es. where hRPl'Y chihlren Inugh and play. anll ",en aod 
women go their hu~y ,,-"'·s in •• rosper.,us (.'Outent.. Eagc~ I('art~en thron¥ ",1)01) ~hwlhouses. 
Chureh bell. ring in ncariy cv~ry county, fro", tbe M,,,'uUfl 10 'he lolorado lI'ue. ~Iore 
than oJ.OttO miles of raihnL)· hind town llud country, radury, anti f:ulU. an~l ~tnre, into ODe 
community. And o\'er all the instihlliona and nctivitie!4 of thh- ~reat, intelligent all~ orderl)· 
('ommon",,,"lth brood. the genius and the spiril of t~" WyandIJllc I'on.tilutioll. I nd,'r its 
ample authority ami direction, ju:-ot and gcneroll!'4 h,\vl' huyt, mllil1t~i1lt'd the, rh;~ht!l, of citiz,en ... 
",hip; ginm protection to labor and property; ~thuulated enter!lrl:-Oc i luulupllt.'<l 'Ddustr~es; 
opt-'uetl to c\'cry chiltl allli "01lth thl" door of school aDj! co ll'~t.·; enl'Oliragro mHrallty; 
tb~tt"red temperance; rr,.tectt>tl the weak; n-strnincd the stronJ.:'. and ~terDly puui ... ht'tl out
brcuking erllue. Am still tI\I' ~uushinc of polmlar confidence ;md favor '"all!" ullOn th~ 
Constitution. It bas outlh'oo haJfof iu framl'ra; and when. a quarter of a ('futUQ hence, 
the i ... ,I .• urvh·ln~ ml'mloer of the ('oo,'enlioll awaits the in.~iI."ble hour. !b~ Wyall~lotle 
Constitutioo may yd be the rhart and COUll'''''" oruefln!! and guultnl{ Ihe dc.tID'es of a /State, 
wb._ hllt>erial mllnhood L. for""h ... lo,..cd by i~, stalwart and .t .. leiy youth.' 

TilE Cr,AUI ClIlf)US!HON. 

Tbe flrl't Tl'rritorial Legislature, at its se('ond srssion. pa!!sed an act 
February 23. 11'1.';7 ... to provide for the auditing of claims. the taking of 
testimony in support of all sucb claims. cullections, and certification of 
vouchef:1. and milking a true and correct statement in duplicate of all such 
accounts. to be laid before the next Lplrislative Assembly or Kansas Terri
tory, to the end that proper and united efforts may be made to obtain 
from Congress compensation and Indemnity for the losses, expenses and 
damages incurred by tbe l'itizens of this Territory, without distinction of 
party." 

Hon. Wilson Hhannon was first appointed Commissioner, but declin
ing to serve, Hon. H. J. Htrickler was chol!len to fll1 his place, "to audit 
and certify all claims of al1 and every person or persons who should pre-
8t'nt the same for consideration." for 

I. i l'ublic) mooo,.. actually aOll necessarily expended for the purpose of maintaining 
.. nd I·,.riylng into e!fect the I .... nf Ihi. Territory. or for tbe purpose of suppressing Any 
reloelllon or lnsurrectlon, wbetber In su.taining tbe militia. or any poaae oC the Marshal or 
an)' Sherll!' of any counly of the Territory. 

2. (I'rlvatel elallllS of all peNOn. who may haye 8uo • .alned an11008 or damage In COD
"'''lucnce of. or growing out of. the difficulties in tbis Territory, by way of I""" or property 
or con!OC'luent ex pen_ at an1 time Miuce tbe paMago of the act to organize this TerrItory. 
Yiz .• ~Iay 31. IK."H. 

Mr. Strickler, after givingJ>roper notice' to claimants. held sessions to 
hear and receive testiml)ny an audit claims, at Lecom)"ton, }<'ort Scott, 
Paoli. Osawatomie. Leavenworth, At.cbison, Lawrencr, recumSl'b, Osaw
kie and otber places. during the months of September. October, Novem
ber and a part of December. According to the report of the Commission
ers, three hundred and fifty-seven claims were presented .. under oath, 
with the corroborating testimony of two or more witnesses," The whole 
amount claimed was '301.225.11. The amount awarded. *253,254.28; of 
which *38,942,90 was of the public class, and '215,311.38 of the private 
class. 

In January, 1858, Gen. Strickler reported his proceedings to the Ter
ritorial Legislature, then in session. No action was.taken upon the report 
at that time, as the antagonism between the" Free-State" and "Pro-slav
ery" parties was still bitter, and it was known tbat a large majority of 
Free·State sufferers had not presented their claims. wbich would mostly 
come under the head of .. private." wbile at the same time man1. of the 
" public" claims in the Commissioners' report they were unwilling to 
anow. 

During the session of Congress in Marcb, 1858, Gen. Strickler for
warded his report. and the testimony taken to Washingt.on for presenta
tion, according to the provisions of the claim act of February 23, 1857. 

Hon. M. J. Parrott, the Free-State Territorial Delegate, had the mat
ter referred, and at the same session presented a bill relating to the losses 
sustained by settlers in Kansas during the previous years. and asking for 
indemnification, but wbich practically amounted to nothing, affairs being 
IItill unsettled in tbe soutbeastern part of the Territory. 

At tbe legislative session of 1859. Gov. Medary again presented Gel!. 
Strickler's report to that body, which had then been printed. witb the tes
timony taken in each case. By tbis time, hundreds of additional claim
ants ha<l reported losses, and the incompleteness of the report. altbough 
impartially and thoroughly made, so far as it lay in tbe power of the Com
missioner, determined the Legislature to provide for ascertaining and 
presenting to Con~ress a more correct and full account of tbe losses sus
tained in the Territory. An 11.<'1 was accordingly passed February 7, 1859, 
providing for tbe payment of claims of sufferers by tbe Kl1nsftll difficulties. 
The act provided for the appointment of three Commissioners, one by the 
Governor, one by the Coun('il, and tbe third by tbe House of Representa
tives of the Territorial Legislature. whose duty should be .. to audit and 
ctrtiff all claims for the lOll!! of property taken or destroyed. and damages 
resultmg therefrom, during tbe disorder which prevailed in this Territory 

• Tbe WJ&ndotte Comlltutlon, .. itb th. ameDdmeDIIl there ... olD .. adopted, ap_ 10 
the AppeDdls to the Btate Slato.,., 

from November I, 1855. to Decpmber I, 18.'i6. Bya supplementary act. 
an attorney \vas to be elrcted by joint ballot of both branches of the Legis
lalure. to attend tbe Commissioners, with power to subprena witnesses and 
assi~t in tbe investigation of the claims. The Governor appointed Edward 
Hoagland, the Council elected Henry J. Adams. and the House Samuel A. 
Kingman, I1S the three Commi!lSioners, On the recommendation of Gov . 
l\ledary, Hon. William McKllY WI\.~ e\rcted Territorial Attorney, and tbe 
board organized at Leavenworth City February 21. 1859. The first public 
session was bcld at tbe Johnson House in LawTCnce, commencing March 
1. Sessions were afterward beld at Leavenworth, Osawatomie, Tecumseh 
and Fort Scott. The report of the Commissioners, dated July 11, 1859, 
lIhows that petitions were received. testimony taken and judgment ren
dl'red upon 487 cltlims. Losses were claimed by tbe settlers amounting to 
'479.973.92. and the Commi!;sioners awarded and issued certificntes for 
$4;'4.001. 70. Out of $412.\178.03 allowPd for property destroyed, which in
cluded '37,349.71 for crops destroyed. 71'! buildings burned or torn down, 
at;/'l hprses anli !iS3 ('attle taken or killed; '835,779.04 belonged to Free· 
Stllte and ,77.11)8.911 to Pro·slavery men. The I,mount of property taken 
or destroyed by Free·State men was '114.529.40; by Pro-slavery men, 
,31I'!,718.63. Of tbe 3:i7 claims audited by Gen. Strickler. 196 were pre
IIl'nted to this board for adjustment, the remainder having been abandoned 
by the pnrtieR or presented by tbose who had subsequently moved out of 
tlie Territory. Tbe Commi~sioners stllte that '50.000, in addition to the 
awards made, making an aggrt·gate of about '500.000, would probably dis· 
charge all demands that would be pl'escnted by actual Ilettlers of Kansas, 
The report further says: 

From al\ ollr investigation. w~ lire confident Ihnt the entire I""" and destruetlon of 
property during the warfare from Sovember 1. 11!.j.;. till December I. 11I.">Il. lucluding tbe 
fitlin~ .. ut of the """cral arUled ex(Mlditil)n •• and the privale I ...... Incurred on botb Iides, 
cOllI. I flot ha,·. be"n les. than two) miiliflDs of dolla .. ('~."f)U.llOO). We believe that at leaat 
ou~-halfofthat amouot wa., directiy .u.lained by. and feil upoo. actual citizens of Kansu-
the bunajlb. .... ticn. Thi.. upinioll i. formed: lit. l'rom tbe amount oC 1_ claimed be-
fore us laud .... hich we have no duuht were aclual lOS!!es and expenses to tbe Indh'iduala, 
but a iar)(e pr.,portioo of whicb we coulcl not ailow uoder tbe act of February 7, 11\59). 2d. 
.·roOl tbe aDlounts t>ruvcn up Ix'forc the Cormer commlsslouer. and whicb bave not been 
preoenletl to U8 for ",lju,lwent. ad. From the numloer of seltlers wbo were driven away 
rrom the Territury nnd ha.e nCI'er returned. lH>iog Iplrlt-brokeD and dlaconraged by the 
SCCD~ of 1"",. 

.\Itbollgh not within our pro"IDCO, we may be excllI.ed for staUng tbat Crom the mOllt 
reliahle fnformation that we have been able to gatber. by tbc secret warCare ot tbe guerrilla 
Iyote",. aod in ,...iI-known ellrouote ... the nllmber of IIv ... aacrlficed 10 KanllU durlnt ~be 
period mentioned probably "xceeded "dther thao feil .bort of two bundred. Manyaftln, 
lu whicb life was 8llCrifiCt'd 100 either .Ide) .. ere kept secret. and tbe particulars are only 
kDown to the participants. Tb. guerriii .... frommotive8 of policy, seldom made knowu tbe 
.... ull. oCtheir opt·rationo. lJu/ 1M numbn' ofmiuing per., .... and tbe letters ofioqulry Cor 
iudi,·iduuls.addr"".ed 80 frequently from all par\8 of the Union to citlzeo. of Kan ..... bave a 
mean in!! and sigoificance oot to be mi,taken. 

By the provisions of the act the Commissioners werc required, upon 
demand of the claimant. til deliver to him a certificate of award, and on or 
before tbe lst day of September, IM9, to close their proceedings. and file in 
duplicate, in the offices of tbe Se('retary and Auditor of the Territ.ory a 
~tatement of all claims madf'. I\nd amounts allowed, and also to file all 
testimony, vouchers. etc .. in the oftl('e of tbe Secretary. It then .. became 
the dutf of the Auditor upon the delivery to him of any certificate of 
award "Iven by said Commissioners. to draw his warrants on the Treas· 
urer otthe Te'rritory, in such sums lUI may be required. for the amount 
tberein named, in favor of the party to whum such award has been made, 
or to his order, and deliver the same on demand." Also, it was made" the 
duty of any constitutional ('onvention, hereafter to as,;emble. to make 
suitable provisions for securing the payment of said warrants by the Fed
eral Government, by incorporating ID the ordinance to be submitte~ with 
the conl!titution formed a provision t.o tbat effect." The wan-ants ISSUed 
were not to be paid before the 1st day of January, 1865, unless prOVision 
should be made for. funding them with the other indebtedness of the Ter· 
ritory, or unless Congress should sooner make provision for tbeir payment, 
but were to bear interest at !!ix per cent per annum. 

The report of the Commissioners was forwarded with the Wyandotte 
Constitution to Congress, with the request that Congn.·ss .. appropriate 
'500,000, or in lieu thereof 500,000 acres of land, for the payment "of the 
claims awarded the settlers of Kansas by the Claim CommiSSioners. The 
report was referred to the Committee on Claims, and, by their Instruc
tions. examined by the Clerk of the Committee, B. B. French. who allowed 
'449,498.11 of the ,4rl4,OO1. 70. the award of the Commissioners. 

Congre!lS refused to make any appropriation for the purpose of pay
ing tbese claims. 

The Auditor of Kansas Territory. according to the provisions of the 
act providing for the payment of these claims. issued warrants on the 
TrelUlurer of the Territory to the amount of 1349,933.63. The Treasurer 
issued Territorial bonds on the face of the warrants to the amount of 
$95,700, to bear interest, payable annually, the principal to be paid in 1864 
in New York, thus pledgin~ the faith of the Territ.ory for the paymcnt of 
nearly '100,000 of thc claIms. No action relative to the payment was 
taken by the Legislature of 1860. The last Territorial Legislature passed 
an act adverse to the payment of the bonds, whicb, by the action of the 
State Legislature, became a law in the following l\Iarch. 

TERRITORIAL BLECTION. 

The adoption of the Wyandotte Constitution was accepted by the 
people of both sides as a flnar settlement of the exciting question which 
bBd bitherto kept the Territory in turmoil, and henceforth the excif,('
ment and frauds at the polls gave way to the quiet and honest contest for 
party supremacy which prevailed elsewbere in tbe country. The period 
of civil strife was at an end. . 

The Territorial election took place November 8. at whicb time were 
chosen a Delegate to CongreBS and members of the Territorial Legislature, 
It was a party contest for loral supremacy, in which, for the first time in 
the political history of the Territory, the Free-State qUllstion was not in
volved . 

Tbe candidates for Delegate to Congress were: Saunderl' W. Johnston, 
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Democrat; Marcus J. Parrott, Republican. Tbe returns, showing the 
relative strength of the two parties at the first full ballot thrown, were as 
appears below: 

COUNTIES. I !';.!!:~ I :~. 'TOTAL. 

=.:~:::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ~ ,i ~ : ~~ 
AlleA (Wl1aon a&tached) ............................................................. ' 207 203 410 
BrowD ......................................................................................... i 211 272 297 
BncklDridp (HuDter atta~bed) ................................................... ' 14.'5 371 516 
Butler (Dora attacbed) ................................................................ 1' 1 47 48 
BourboD (MeGee attacbed)............................................................ 2111 368 619 
Colfey (GOdtre)' attacbed) ........................................................... 1 170 28Il 45.\ 
Chue............................................................................................. 126 126 

~;·:::::!~(:.~:~~·:::j_:!:::·;::~:~:·~_:::~:::·~:i ~ ~ :ffi 
JackIOD ........................................................................................ , 179 222 401 

f!::~:~~::::::::~~:.:.:::.::::::.:.:::::.:.:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 1m It: J~ 
[~~:~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~; ~~ ~~~;~~ ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ : ~~~ ~ ~ ~~; ;~~:~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~ ~~~~~~ I ~ ~ ~ 
Manban and WlUlblngtou ............................................................. 1 li9 146 32.'i 

5::::i~::::::::::::::·:::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ ji :~ 
Rile)' (Cia)' attached) .................................................................... 1 97 298 :195 
Shawnee ...... ...... ............... ..... ......... .......................... ...... ...... ...... 167 53Ii 702 
Wabauu_.................................... ............................. .................. 8 121 129 

;=o:~.::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ~~ ~, ~~ 
Total ................................................................................... \ 723'l I 9708 I 1~9 

Parrott's majorlt)'..................... ....................... ...... ..... ............ 2746 
------- ----------- -_. 

Tbe election of members of the Territorial Legislature, resulted in thc 
choice of nine Repuhlicans and four Democrals ttl the Council, and twenty
three Republicans and shl:leen Democrats to the House of Representatives. 
The members elected were as in Ihe list below, Demorrats in italir,: 

OIuaeU.-Flnt District, GeD'''' M. Buba' Second DlAtrlct, W. J. Narlan' Third Dis
trict, w. O. MalA.,..; .'ourth DIaLriCt, J. N. C~"""; FiAb Viatriet, L. R. l'a\mer; tllxtb 
District, J. B. Woodward' Seventb motrlet, Chester Tbomas' Elghtb District. James M. 
Hendl")'; Nintb DlAtrlct, P. P. Elder; 'fentb Dlatrlet. C. U. Keeler; E1evelltb DI.trlct, W. W. 
UpdBRraft', Twelftb DlatrlctbWatIOn IStewart: Tblrteentb District, Jobn C. Lambdin. 

~_.-Fi1'llt btrict, C. B. W4i/eAe/ld, rllomG, V .... derllieo, HUJ!h Uobert
If)n; 8erond m.trlct, JI. Lombard, William Noel; Third Diatrlct, Ptuchal S. Pal'''', Jo'nd. 
BrtnI1'4, Jolts WrlgAl J04" M""P"lI; I,'ourtb Dlalrlct, Edward L)'nde T. A. B~; Fiftb Dis
trict, A. Bartlett; Sixth District, Byron Stewart; SeveDtb District, William L. M.MaIA • 
Elgbtb District, H. R. DuttoD; Nintb District, Morton Cave; Tenth Diatrlct, /. ~. 
MrIfIUl; Eleventh Dbotrlct, DaD. L. Cbandler; Twelftb District IlDHrl &yrwi.u; 
Thirteenth DI.trlct, Stepben u. Elliott; "'ourteeDth 1.Ilstrict, W. H. Fitzpatrick, 
S. R. Canlft'; .. 'Ineenth Vlatrlct, Paul R. Brooks, William A. itankln, Erastus Heatb; ISb
teentb Vlstrict, ChIJrIu 8_, L. S. GbnaI«lU· Seventeentb District, U. A. Colton; Eighteenth 
l.Ilstrlct, J. 11. Joues; Nin_ntb District, iVilli4". R. WoJfIIf4J1'; Twentietb DisLrlct, Thomas 
Lindll3y; Twenty-tint Dlatrict, lIenry ISblvel>: ... TwentY_lid DIsLrlct, U. H. tlbeldon, U. 
W. NellOn; Twenly-tblrd District Samuel N. wood; 'fwenLy-fourth Dl8trict, P. U. 1>. Mor
ton; Tweuti-Ilfth l>istrlct, Jobn \i/. Scott; Twenty-elxtb Viatrlct, Horatio KDowles; l'wen!y
Mveutb Viatrlct (Pike'. Peak), R.IIt1priI. 

December 8, tbe election WIlS held for the chuice of State oftlcers. 
memIJers of the 8tate Le,pslature and RIlpresentatlve to Congress, under 
the Wyandotte Constitution .. The entire Republican ticket was elected, 
t.he vote being for tile several candidates as given below, Democrats In 
italiu: 

OFFICE. 

:~~ 1 ~ Il~ 
Names of CaDdldates. ' ~ ;!'i!' >.£ = :; "'-"I .. -2.~ ia.oi 3- ~. 

:i." 1 {!.'-' r ______________ ---------1 ---; ---.. 
{ Charles Robinson ........... ' i908 

Samud N...." ............... ' 5a95 13303 2513 
J oeepb P. Roo, .............. ' ill\l3 

Governor .................................................. . 

Lieutenant Governor ............................ .. J04" P. 8ltNg4.. ....... ....... 539'l 13285 2501 
f 8ta Jobn W. RoIJinaon......... 71!&l 

SecretaI")' 0 te ........... ................ ...... ...... A. P. W,.,kr .................. ':1a116 13260 2-168 

Treourer_................................................. William Tbolea .......... · .. ' ~~! ~ ... R. 1.. PeaM ................... '..:..0 133811 ....". 
Auditor _............ ....................................... Ueorge S. HiII)'Ir .. · ...... ·1' 71156 Joel K. GoodUI............... 6365 1~1 2491 

P bile I at I William R. OritBU ........ , 7598 
8uperlntendent of u n ruel on._...... J. S. NcGUJ ................... , 3287 12885 2311 

Tbomas Ewlnll, Jr ......... : SOlO 
Chief Juatloe .. _.......................................... JNepA Wuu.z- .............. ' 5301 13311 2709 

{ Salliuel A. Kingman ...... 71196 
A.AocIata Jnat1ce (four )'ean) .................... &mud A. ~ ........... ' 5:\96 18291 2499 ) lLawrence D. Balle)' ...... I 7721 
AuocIate Juatloe (two )'- ...................... /lDIHrI 6. NilclleIl.......... M92 13213 2229 

Benjamin t'. ISlmpeoD .... i 71!8O 
Attorae)' GIneral....................................... Or"" n .... "an ............... , 6372 113252 2S08 

Bepreeutatlvt \u COn-........................ Martin F. COnwa)' ......... : 7674 1 .......:=--_____ .. _--_____ ...!...-'l"''''c:::OIts::::...:A'''.c..;;H<=.Qld,rma=c.:..:.;o;..;...'' ........ ' M67 13241 2097 

TBJC PI"H TERRITORIAL LBGISLAT11llB. 

The Fifth Territorial, Legislature BBBembled at Lecompton January 2, 
1880. The offtcers of the two branches chosen were as follows: 

Council-President, W. W. Updegraff; Clerk, John J. Ingalls; As
sistant Clerk, A.. Cutler; Sergeant-at-Arms, H. M. Selden; Doorkeeper, 
J. K. Rankin. 

HDUH-8J)eaker, G. A.. Colton; Clerk, M. W. Delahay; Assistant 
Clerk, N. J. Chipman; Sergeant.-at-Arms, G. F. Warren; Doorkeeper, 
WllIiam House; Docket. Clerk, John W. Day; Engroasing Clerk, J. L. 

Wilson; Enrolling Clerk, Andrew Stark; Journal Clerk, H. C. Chase; 
Second Assistant Clerk, Samuel F. TapPRn. 

January 4. the Legislature voted, oy joint resolution, to adjourn to 
Lawrence. The preamble Rnd resolution were as follows: 

WHEREAS. tbe Legislatnre of Kanal1l Territor), Is required b)' law to meet at the- Capital 
of said Territor)" and whereas, there i." at said Capital, such a dellclency of suitable rooml, 
botel accommodations, and other Inconveniences as to serioull), iuterfere witb tbe proglftl 
of legislative business; and w bereas. suitable accommodations CAn be readily obtained el_ 
wbere, free of cbarge to the Territor),; therefore. be It 

Ruol""d, By tbe Uovernor aud LeglslaUve Assembly of the TerritoI")' of Kansas, tbat 
we do adjourn at 12 M., 00 January 4.11jOO, to meet in the eity of J"awrencc, Kansas Terri
tory. on tbe .~th day of January, A. 11. 11160, at 1~ M., to hold the remainder of the IICsslon; 
and that tbe Secretary of the 'l'erritory be requested to procure suitable rooma for the ac
commodation 01' said Legislative Ass"mbl)" In said eity of Lawrence. 

The guarantee of free accommodation Rt Lawrence was sprelld upon 
the journal, and bore the following signatures: C. W. Bllbc()('k, B. F. 
I?allun. L. L. Jones, 8. W. Eldrid~e. P. R .. Brooks. G. W. IIutchinslIn, 
E. ::;. Lowman, ::;. U. Thucber and G. W. Deltzler. 

_,~; f' .•• -I'!tJ ••• .. ·"._r . .rt" "'":: 
," .;' ~ :1 .. 

FIFTH TERRITORIAl, CAPITOL, LAWRENCE, 
In thl. building tbe .·ourlh Territorial Legislature met, Jonu&!')' 4, 1859. 

The session of the preceding winter bad been held at Lawrence, with· 
out auy serious objection on the pRrt of the Governor. He, bowever, 
vetoed th:J present resolution. on the ground, as stated .in his message, tbat 
no extraordinlll'Y reasuns now existeu for the removal, as. with the new 
and llll'ge hotel whicb had been IJuilt during the pllBt year at Lecompton, 
there were .. four very good hotels; not liS elegantly kept as the 8t. 
Nicholas, but as well kept as Western hotels generRUy, and amply suf
ficient for a new country." He further stated t1l1lt the rooms In Lecomp
ton. furnished free of expense 10 the Territory out of the Congressional 
fund, were much superior to auy accommodatious tbey were able to obtain 
in Lawrence the previous winter, IIlthougll it hlld co~t the Territory over 
t1,aoo. In closing. he said: .. This st()I'Y of no expense is not new, bu.f, 
the end has proved most conclusively tllllt the IJiII" presented and pllid, of 
all character!!. by these removals, cost the taxpayers many hundl'l!ds, if 
not thousands, of doIlRrs." 

So, for ecollomicul reasons and to save 1'3luable time, he sent in bls 
message vetoing the altempted adjournment. 1'he resolution was pa~sed 
over the veto by a vote of 2~ to 7 in the House and 9 to 4 in the Council, and 
on the 7tb both bodies re-convened at LRwrence. The Governor and Secre· 
tary of the Territory remained at Lerompton, and, awaiting the decisioll of 
tbe United States Attorney General as to tht·legality of tile removal, did not 
recognize the acts of the adjourned body. As, under the existing rircum
stances, legislative business was impracticable. the two Houses, on the 
18tb, passed the following concurrent resolution of adjournment: 

WIIKBF. .• S, The Secretar), of the Territory has obstinately refuoed to co-operate with 
tbe Legislative Assembl)', now in ..... ion a' Lawrence; has refUlloo to .upply the books, 
documents Itationery, printing. etc., whlcb are llboolutcly n<>ceSSllry 10 the .. rugr .... of legio
laUon; aud bas, by oucb means, rendered It Impossible to <'ODduel tbe legitimate bu.ln .... of 
this body, wlthollt tbrowlng additional and uuuee""",,ryexpell.., llpon the people of tbe 
'l'erritor),; therelore, 

Ruolt1td, By the House of Ilepresentatiyes, the Council concurring, Tbat the Leg .... 
latlve Assembly of Kansas 'ferritor), do, at 12 o'clock 111., this 18tb day of January, A. D. 
lljOO,lIIljourn ,iM d~, and that a conullittec, of one on the part of the L'ouncll1 aod LWO on 
tbe part oC tbe 1I0use, he appointed to iDfonn 1I1s E"cell~nc)' tbe Governor of tne paaaaae of 
the loregolng reoolutlon.* 

AN BXTRA SBSSION. 

The Governor immediately issued a proclamation re·convening the 
Legislature at Lecompton on "the 19th, .. then and tbere to consider ond 
perform sucb duties as are demanded by the interests and necessities of the 
people." The Legislature met at Lecompton as onlered, re-elected the 
same offtcers, again adjourned to Lawrence, which last proceeding waS 
again vetoed by the Governor, and again passed, tbe veto notwithstand
ing. It does not appear that the Governor made further resistance to the 
persi91ent determlnalion of tbe Legislature to sit in Lawrence or not 10 sit 
at all. 

The general legislation was of that routine cbaracter common to like 
bodies. Tlu! most important matters appearing on the journals as receiving 
consideration were as below stated. 

A bill abolishing slavery In the Territory was passed FebMlary 11, in 
tbe House, and subsequently passed the Council by a vote of nine to four. 
It was returned with(iut the signature of the Governor witb a long and 
elaborate message vetoing the bill. Quoting from the organic act he said: 
.. You claim, under this declaration in the organic act, the right to prohibit 
slavery in the Territory of Kansas. By so doing, )'OU mistake both the 
words and meaning, and miseonceive the true SPirit of the text." The 
members were not unmindful of the fact that their construction was the 
same accepted by the Pro-slavery LeglslRture of 1855, when they attempt
ed to legislate sravery Into the TerdtOry and saw a logical consistency In 
legislating slavery out of the Territory under the slime constMlction. The 
law was therefore paased, over the veto of tbe Governor by a vote of 
twenty-nine to eight In the House, and nine to four in the Council, the 
minority votes being all east by Democrats. 

The census report to the Governor gave a total population of 71,770 In 
the Territory. Tbe enumeration was known to be Imperfect, and, as delay 

-Darlal the time Gov ...... 1")' w .. _Inod to hla _ In LecomploD, with au attack of 
18IIalllmalOl'J ....... _tIaa, and _Id Dot hay. folloW .. Ibe ...... IatUft 10 Law_, If lie ..... 
"red. 

I. 
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might uril'lC in the admission of the State under the Wyandotte Consti· 
tution should the population reported uJlpear les~ thlln the rllLio of n·pre· 
sentation required for a member of the :roo ational House of Representat.lv(;s 
(9:l,560), a legisllltive committee on eens~s was chosen, whieh, in due time, 
reported the population at 97,570. This was probably not far from the 
actual number of inhabitants. The llarsbal's return of the }<'ederal 
census, tllken June 1. sbowed a population of .109:401,* within tbe limits 
of the State liS defined in the Wyandotte Constitution. 

S. 'V. Greer, the first Supermtendent of Common Schools for Kansas 
Territory, made his first fl·port. the system having Iwen in operation at 
thllt time a little over six months. It was nec(·lIsarily·imperfect. many of 
the County Superinteudents not having made full reports. The abstract of 
county r('ports was as follows: 

('/lrSTU:.". 

~ 
Co' ... i 
0 .. .. -.. = ,Coo 
8~ 
=0 
~ 

Anderson.. . . . 13 
Bourbon,..... 7 
Douglas. . . . . 36 
Franklin. . . .. 10 
Jackson...... 11 
Jefferson... . . . 18 
• 10hnson.. . . . 25 
Leavenworth. :?2 
Lykins....... 11 
Nemaha.. .... 6 
Osage ........ 2 
Pottuwatomie. 6 
Shnwnee..... 14 

558 
74 

1805 
2'26 
396 
447 
543 

1436 
144 
180 

flO 
182 

227 

185 
274 
730 
52 

180 

25 
12 
92 

S3 
36 
60 
21 
20 

Brown........ 4 204 95 15 
Atchison. .. . . . 24 591 396 33 

12 
6 

S3 
7 

12 
16 
24 
9 
8 
2 
5 

2 

$371 ,300 ,497 

950 

456 787 
1308 ... 
3.'168 4816 

9 

!ISO 
700 

-4 

7 

16 
8 
8 

60 

30 

3675 

7 
2 

33 
6 

7 
13 
12 

-4 

2 

Doniphan ..... _~ _1_65 ___ 44 ___ 3 ___ 7 __ ._ .. ___ ".:.... _._. '_1_'_'_'_ 

Total ..... " 222 7001 2183 350 1~'8052_ ,68-')7 ,,4301 i 89 

During the session, names of counties were chanll'ed and several new 
counties e!<tablished as follows: 'l'he name of McGee County wa.~ changed 
to Cherokee; Dickinson, Clal' Greenwood, Irving, Marion, Otoe. Pekaton, 
Republic, Shirley, Ottawa. !:Saline and Washington Counties were estab· 
lished. 

The speeinl session adjourned February 27. 
April ll, a Republican convention was held in Lawrence, at whirh 

dele/Sates to the coming Nntionnl convention were chosen; also three 
Prcsldential Electors. The delegates chosen were A. C. Wilder, John A. 
Martin, W .. W. Rosq, John P. HatterSl'heidt, William A. Pbillips and A. 
G. Proctor. The Presidential Electors were T. Dwight Thacher, U. Gil· 
patrick and C. B. Lines. 

The delegates wen: instrucwd to vote in the National Convention for 
William H. Sewnrd, as the first choice of the RepUblicans of Kansas for 
the Presidency in 1860. The admis.~ion of Kansl\!< a8 a Rtate was deferred 
too long for the Territory to participate in the Presidential election of 
that year. 

LiLLIe political excitement prevailed in the Territory during the year, 
and few political events worthy of note occurred. The Kansas question 
had been transferred to Congress for final adjudication, and the people 
bided "their time. But with political quiet and peace did not come the 
concomhant of plenty; a new tribulation came upon the long·sufferlng 
people. " A great famine fell upon the land." 

DROUTH AND FAMINE. 

The drouth of 1860, and the .. Kansas famine" resultant, were more 
powerful agents in depopulating the Territory thlln the troubles of the 
preceding years. The people could fight border ruffians with hetter cour· 
age than they could endure starvation. Through all their tribulations, 
IIntil now they had confidently hoped and believed that with the settle
ment of their political difflelllties. prosperity and relief would come to 
them. Al\hough the years of 1855-56 and '57 might have brought boun· 
Uful barvests, many of the citizens of the Territory were unable to take 
advantage of the favo~ble weather to do mClre than raise a few slimmer 
vegetables for immediate consumption, and those who succeeded in rais· 
ing crops for winter use, often had them destroyed by the marauding 
bands that infested the Territory. Any sUT,lusj,rrain that farmers hnd on 
hand brought hi~h prices, and was so readily disposed of that each year 
found the granaries of Kansas utterly exhausted, and the people entirely 
dependent upon the future crops. During 18.'"18, immigration to Kansas 
was large, and the new·eomers, of course, could produce little more than 
enough to supply their present needs; their time and labor and means 
being necessarily employed in providing a shelter for the winter and get· 
ting things in readiness for the spring. So the early summer of 181i9 
found Kansas with barely enough grain to last until the fall harvest. The 
drouth commenced in June. From the 19th of that month, until Novem· 
ber, 1860-over sixteen months-not a shower of rain fell, to wet the 
earth at anyone time, two inches in depth. Before the close of the sum· 
mer the ground was so parched that It broke open in huge cracks, the 
winds blew from the south like a blast from a furnace, ve~tation was de
stroyed, crops were a total failure, and wells and spnngs were dry. 

• ft. _ of 1880 pye 143~ .. lb. tolal popolatfOD, or wbleb IIDDI ...... :14,1141 w ... In 
the .teIDllJ ", Plk ... Peak. 

During the ('Ilrly Imd mid·summer. prairie grass ftourishetl I&Ivug the 
ravines and creeks, furnishing feed for cattle, and when the hot winds 
came on they dried it up so suddenly that the nutritive qualities remained 
rendering it fit for winter feed, thereby saving from starvation some stock 
which otherwise would have perished. Summer and winter vegetables 
were entirely destroyed. Occasional localities on bottom lands, and the 
region along the Missouri River and in the northelll!tern ponion of the 
State, raised suffl!'!cnt to supply the immediate population, but sixtt 
thousllnd p('ople in Kansas heard the howling of the" wolf at their door 
In the fall of 1860. Nothing but charity stoOd between them and starva· 
tion. Thirty thousand settlers left the Territory for the old homes from 
whence t!wy came, abandoning claims, improvements, and all hope of 
success in tlle West. The lon~ procession crossed the border day after 
day, and the disheartened, disappointed emigrants returned to their 
friends, bearin~ ill reports of .. God·forsllkE'n Kansas." About seventy 
thousand remamed.-of whom perhaps, forty thousand were able to 
weather the stress of the time!l, but unable to aid the thirty thousand, too 
de!ltitute even to get away. These were the settlers who had made them· 
!lelves little homes lin the prairies of Kansn!!, depending for their daily 
bread UpOIl their daily toil, and for their winter supplies upon what was 
garnered dllring the Mummer. 

As soon as news of the situation of affairs reached the East, a move· 
ment was immediately inaugurated for the relief of the sufferers. Thaddeus 
Hyntt, of New York, was the first who responded to the appeal for aid. 
He came to the Territory himself, visited the afflicted counties, acquainted 
himself with the state of affairs, gathered statistics, organized the counties, 
appointed relief committee!!, and after appointing S. C. Pomeroy General 
Agent of Northern Kan8a~, and W. F. M. Arny, of Southl'rn Kansas, he re
turncd East, pubJi8hed the result of his observations and work, and made 
an effective appeal to the President and the Northern people for help . 
The response was hearty and conlial. New York, Wisconsin, Indiana, 
Illinois and Ohio made especially liberal contributions. The movement 
was continul'd until the sprinlt of 1861. The contributions were sent to 
Atchison, whence they were distributed to the different collntif'S. Accord· 
ing to the report of the committee, the total receipts of provisions for 
distribution lip to March 15, 1861, were 8,090,951 pounds. Total distribu
tion at Atcillson, exclusive of branch depots, 6,736,424 pounds. At 
Wyandotte and Leavenworth. the committee distributed 437,190 pounds 
of provisions of variou!! kinds; 2,500 bushels of seed wheat were distributed, 
and a~eat quantity of garments of various kinds. Cash received hy the 
('ommlttee, $83,869.52, which it was claimed was chieflv expended In 
freight, and the expensc!! incident to forwardinS' the supp)ies; but little 
money wa.q distributed among the settlers. BeSides these contributions, 
many and various others flowed in from communities, churches and indio 
viduall!-much bcing de!li~ed for certain persons or localities. all of which, 
generous as it WIUJ, while It relieved a great amount of suffering, did not 
prevent many of the people of Kansas from suffering privation well·nigh 
bordering on starvation. . 

REsroNATJON OF GOV. KEDARY. 

On December 17, 1860, Gov. Medary resign('r1, and George M. Beebe, 
then Secretary of the Territory, became Acting Governor, in which capac· 
ity he continued until the Inauguration of the State government, February 
9,1861. 

The long·continued struggl(' in Kansas had wrought a complete revo· 
lution in the political thought of the wbole country. Kansas had been 
indeed the battle·ground of freedom during the past five years, towan! 
which the attention of the whole nation had been turned with an anxiety 
only to be measured by Ule importance of the great i88l1es involved in th6 
strujtgle. 

The Mouth, grown arrogant by an unbroken series of Pro·slavery 
triumphs in national legislation, were unprepared for tbe sudden and 
positive resistance to further a/Sgrandizement which confronted them on the 
fields of Kansas as they went In to take possession of their latest and most 
faithlessly acquired domain. It meant to them more than a mere local 
struggle for supremacy within the boundaries of the Territory. By the 
repudiation of all compromises the two op\>osing systems, tbe one based 
on free labor, the other on Involuntary servitude, were, for the first time, 
left free to battle under the law for victory, and Kansas had been by Con· 
~ssionallegislation marked .as the battle·field. The enemy had choscn 
Its own vantage·ground, adjacent to its own boundaries, and so remote 
from the expected course of Northern emigration as to seemingl)" assure 
an easy conquest. The North accepted the challen~ with the time and 
place already chosen by tbe enemy. The whole natton took sides in the 
struggle, and watched with intense interest for the final outcome. Its 
progress developed, on the part of the Pro·slavery party, an earnestnellll 
for victory that blushed at no political snbterfujtC and paused at no crime, 
and, on that of the northern settlers, a fortitude and bravery against 
which their antagonists strove with ever decreasing strength through the 
devious paths of lawlessness, crime, treachery and fraud, to uUer defeat. 

The end of the struggle in Kansas saw also the end of tbe supremacy 
of the National Democratic party. The seed it had sown brought forth 
the fruitage of its own di880lution. The North had at last become united 
for freedom as had been the South for slavery from the beginning to then. 
and 88 it continued from then on, even to the bitter end. Thus united 
under the name of Republicans it had. In thl' Presidential election of 1860, 
defeated the Democrats, now hopelessly divided on the slavery issues 
which had grown out of the Kan8&8 struggle. Abraham Lincoln was 
chosen Presiaent, and almost the entire Northern delegation in the Lower 
House were also RepUblicans. The Senate, owing to the long terms of 
office had not yet been reseued by the popular uprising from Democratic 
rule .• Though deprived, tllrougb the restrictive power of the House, of 
the ability to breed fresh mischief, it still stood the only remaining fort
rcss of slavery, and an obstacle to all national legislation in the interests 
of freedom. 
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Tbe Wyandotte Constitution having been ratified by the pcople of 
Kansas was laid before the House of Representativcs Fl"bruury 10, I ROO, 
and on the 15tb, Hon. Galusba A. Grow, of Pennsylvnnia, introduced II bill 
for the admission of Kansas into the Ullion, which WIIS reud 11 first and 
second time and referred to the Committee on Territories. The Com· 
mittee reported tbe bill to the House, and, on the I Hb of April, it pII.~sed, 
under the previous question, the vote being: Yeas, 1:34; nays, 73. 

On February 29. Hon. William H. Steward introduced in the Senate n 
bill for tbe admission of Kansas. It was violently opposed by Dougilis 
and other leading Democrats. The House bill as passed WIIS reported in 
the Senate on May 16, by )Ir. Green. the Cbairman of the Committee on 
Territories. wit bout recommendation. He accompanied the report with 
a speech opposing its passage. A long and acrimonious debate ensued. 
participated in by all the leading members. Pend in!!, tbe Prellidential 
election. the Democratic majority persistently refused to put the bill on 
its passage. The last effort, previolls to tbe summer adjournment. to 
bring the matter up in the Senate was on tbe 7th of June, when Mr. Wade 
moved to take up the bill. His motion was defellted by a vote of thirty· 
two to twenty·six, Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, being the only Democrat wbo voted 
In its favor. Tbus, at the adjournment, Kansas still stood waiting with· 
out the gates of the Federal fold. her entrance sullenly forbidden by the 
Pro lavery junta whose power she bad vanquished, and who e Illlurements 
he had spurned. 

RUINS OF THE TERRITORIAL CAPITOL, LECO)ll'TON. 
Tbls structure was begun on an appropriation of $.>0,000, made by C'ongrcs:s in Ill').;. The 

money wlIS squandered, further approprllLUous .. ere wllhbeld and lho work .u.pcoded. 
The (ouud.lIoo "as utilized as barracks and a fortress by Ihe Pr<HIln\'ery .oldl"rs In 1 :;U. 
1.aoc UDlversily DOW occupies Lbe old site. 

THE END OF TllE DEGINNING. 

The Thirty·sixth Congrc began its second session, Dccember 6, 1860. 
The memorable politicnl conte t9 oCthe year bnd resulted in the overthrow 
of the slave power, by a vote so large as to leave no hope of its ever re' 
gaining its supremacy in the councils of the government, hy peaceful 
means. Already tbe movements for open revolt wcre rife throughout the 
South, and tile PJ'o·slavery members, when convened. wore allegiance to 
the Constitution of the United States, with a mental reservntion more 
binding thnn the oMbs they took; 1\ mental rescrvation which pledged 

tbem to open reyolt and foul treason t.o the "ountry they had 8W0l'l1 to S('rve 
and defcnd. Still plotting, they held to the last the ('ntrance to the Union 
barre.1 to Kansas. The last secret preparation being corupleted. thcTl~ ~tole 
away from tbe Sen lite u sufficient number of truitors to dl"stroy the Demo· 
cratic majority in the Senllte. and the last ohstac1c to the admission of 
the Rtate of KauslIs into the Union. On January 21, 1861, Jefferson Davis. 
Clement C. Clay. Stephen R. Mnl\ory, Fitzpatrick, and other Southern 
Renators left the S('nate. and on that day the hill for the l\dmi~sinn of 
Kansas under the Wyandotte Constitution, wns enlll"rl lip hy William II. 
Seward. and passerl tbe Senate by a vote of 36 yeas to 16 nay!!; one wel'k 
later the bill clime up in the HOllse on motion of Mr. Grow, outof the regular 
or.ler. nnd pll.~sed by a vote of 119 yea!! to 42 nays. On .Jnlluary 2U. the 
bill wns signed hy President Buchanan, and Free Knnsas. held hack 
beyond her time. Minerva·like. sprang forth full·nrmed, to join her sistl'r 
States in the great final contlict which sti1llny between her and lasting IlI'lU'c. 
She hnd fought single· handed to the end of the be"inning; nnd now, 1111' 
dismayed took her place in the ranks of the loyal §tates at the beginning 
of the end. 

THE [,AST SESSION OF TilE TERRITORIAl, ),EGlSI,ATURE. 

The last Territorial Legi lature met at Lecompton Jununry 7, 1M!. 
Tbe ofllcl'rs elected were as follows : 

Council.-President, W. W. Updegraff; Secretnry, John J. Ingalls ; 
Assistant Secretary. Jacob Stotler; Sergeant·at·arms. J. Y. Hewitt; Door· 
keeper. C. L. Cllidwell; Cbaplain, Rev. C. Rl'ynold . 

Hou.e.-Speaker, John W Stott; Chief Clerk, Alfred Gray; Assistant 
('Ierk, George W. till: Ser~eant·at·nrms, F . D. awiu: Door· keeper. H. 
Gibbs; Docket Clerk, EdwlO . Nash: Journal Clerk, Arthur Gunther ; 
Enrolling Clerk, Jobn L. Wilson. 

Tbe Legislature: adjourned on the th to Lawrence, wbere it remained 
in se sion until its final f,djournment, February 2, 1 01. 

No important leftislation was had except what pl'rtnined to the turning 
over by the TerritOrial government, of all claims nnel indebtedness to the 
new Stale government. daily expected to upersede it. 

Acting Governor Beebe. being n follower of Buchanan, in his meM 'age, 
harmlessly expressed bis own sentiments lIS to the po ition whiC'h Kan. as 
should occupy in the coming contlict a..c; follows: 

HUod 10 lIis wrolb sbnll loleratc the worsl portclltoflhis tempest of pas; I un. 1I0W "" 
fiercely raglog, Kno"", ought. nnd I trust will tkclinin(l Wenlifo:tz1iqn tew. .ililer bmncl. oj a 
e<mUnding !mnUy, leodcrlng lo c""h nllke the of!>·c offcrlDg of good ncJghhon-hil', cslalJli<h. 
under a constitution of her own Cre..'ltiOD. a government to lie eparntl! nnd ilillepcntlcilt 
amoog lbe DILl ioo •. 

How this peculiar proposition to secedl" from thc Union before she 
hnd fnirlY,crossed the threshold, was received by the people who had 
fought the slnve power alone for six weary years, is told in the hloody 
record of their deed in the yenrs thnt follow(·d. 

Twenty doys nfter the foregoing message was deJivrred, Un.' new!' 
rcnched the Territory that KanSal! was ndmittl"d, nnd. amid rejoicing SUi'll 
as bnd not ruled before, the people celebrllted the event throughout the 
limits of the new·born Statl". The pellisof cnnnon, hontirell, lIpee('h"iI, 
resolution -all told loyalty to the long·sought Unioll. 

HISTORY. 

MILITARY RECORD. 
T HE admllUlion of Kans&8 M a State brought no surcease to her .'Itrife,I' " The fI~t cnll of the PT!'lliclent for 7:;,000 militia wnll marle April 15, J~l. 

It proved but a landmark In the continueit struggle which. begun upou Kansas furnilllll'd 651) mcn, and tbe J.egilliature immcdillt .. ly took m('lIsure~ 
ber soif seven years before, had culminated in advantage gnlned hut not iu to nmelld the military condition of the ~tnte. A~ril 2'3, It:!6I. ILII nct WIIS 
victory won. COmllClll'd through the very illstrumentl11itiell it hud Rum· )llIssed prnvirling .. for til<' organizlltion ond dil<Cipltlle of tl\(' militill." un· 
moned to its nid, to OO8('n itsclutcb u)lon Kansns, the RIaVI' power luulnow der which, durin,!!' nov. Hllbillson'K udlllinistration, that brum'h of the servo 
thrown off dlsgul!<C and (~ballenged the nation to open battl .. for itJ< life. icc wa. .. vl'ry gt·nerally orguniz('d throutthollt the Stnt.,-)I!C) eomplUlic" be· 
In the renewe(r ('on test the infant Stllte pllt on the 8t.rcllgth of yellT8, took ing formcrl. 111111 organized into two rllyi ... ions. four briglutcs nnd ('Ievl-'n 
her pI nee In the foremost nmk, and fnu,lrht with un!!werving fidelity and reginll'nts. Muny Itf thesl' compani('!! en~'red tbl' volllnteer .'<Crvi(·('. c·n· 
hravery to win again. for all. tbe battle !!he had alremly won for I ... r"ell. tire, IInder the various (,all .. tl ... r.·llfter mude. nnd. of the r('maillder, the 
The cltizenll of a country which. after twenty years of IlCnee. can hoast number WII.~ vC'ry nllwh .limini!!he.1 fTHm the Rnllle caus.', Un ... ·r thl' !<CC· 
that among them arC numberetl a million warriors who Imve done honora· ond ('nil of Pn'sidl'nt J,ill('oln, )Iny. )8111. for 400,000 volUlll.I-'c~. thc .'ir"t 
hie service In the fleltl. know too well the lItory of wllr. nlld what const.i· and ~,ontl Hel-riment!' wen' rc('ruit .. d, IIInny wh"le compnni(:s mllrchinJt to 
tnte!! the true soldier, to look for Invidiolls accounts of inrlividlUd net .. of the plnee IIf rentl.'zvolI!llllllllllf('rinJt their servic(·.'!. he8i(\I'" tholl4' llC'('epted. 
bemlsm. Bravery durillg the wllr IlCeame the well·earned heritage (If all At ('nch suec('('cling deman.1 of the O(lVerllllll'lIt. the re"'llOn",' of Knn"IUI 
Americnn citil~l'ns llOth North anrl Suutb. TIl!! simple Ktory of t.he bOil or· WI\''' ('or.lial nn.1 enrnest; nn.1 this in thl' f8l't' of the IIt.!rD fact thnt no ex· 
allie part Kansas IlOre In tbi,. grent IltrnlrJtle Is best told in a Illain r('('ital tra llC('unlary r"('OlllllClI!le .'cmld III' ofY"rell by thl' young uD.I by no menns 
of IICrvices pl'rformed, withont fntile attempt t.o enhance its illterellt by w('althy Statl', fltr tlll'ir IK'rviel'!', it h('in)r all she eould .10 til tn('et till' or· 
ftorhl flgllres of "11I'ech or rhl'torical dlllplllY. The I'\oclllen('e of Ruffl'ring .Unary (·xIII'II"".'I of the 8ituatlon. Kilns",", nl'ither all n 8tn .. •. nor brcoun· 
andllrlvat.lon and .Ienth ill in I'ach name and every line. tho or citles, WU>' ohligl-'.I to n,!!ort to the "y ... l.I-'m nf off('rilll? hountics. extm 

t WIUl hut thre(' montbs from the tim(, that Knn"ll.~ wo ... arlmitted Oil n pny to fnmm.,!! IIf lIOldiel'!<, or Ilnyof thl' othl'r exJlClI ... nt.~ commonly 
State. when she WIIS call!'d ullOn ~l furni ... h her quotll townnl 8uI)pr(',.~, I'InplllYl'd ~I cl ... ourl~"· recnliting. lIer fIOldi('~, pnnicularly after till' 
Ing the rebellion. During the years 18.i9-60. the militnry organb:lItionll. fil'!<t yelll'!< of the war, llIOI", terrible AACrifl('('s in leaving their falllili(· ... 
fomled for the pro~'CtiOlI of till' PI,ol)le during til(' turbnh!Dt yenrs PTl.'I'l·rl· who!IC sllle'81111p<ITt they were. nnd nothing hut a IIII1 ... t devoted pnlrioti!lm 
Ing. bad fnllen into .1I11u!IC. or been (mtirely broken up. The citizl'ns of e()ulll hllYl' induced th(,m to 110 ",bnt they di.l. .'rolll tIll' oft repCIILt'l1 
Kanaa.'I. tired of !!trife, had gladly turned tlleir thollghts and ellergil'R to· teKtimonv of theirownli\ls. it is certuin \.hnt no struggle "'8.'4 so cruel, no 
ward forwllrdlng the arts of pence. and sworfl,. had IlCen cheerfully ex· lUUlI!!hip! so !!Cven·. 8. .. tie pnng of lellving hom., nna fmnlly unpro\'idecl 
changed for plowllhnreR. At the breaklng·out of tbe civil war. the Stnte for. Nl"verthelel'!1 it wa. .. h('rolcnUy done-th(, hcroiKm lIeing e'lunlly 8." grent 
~;vcnlment hael no well·orgnnll"A-'Ii militin, no arms, accoutl·rmcntsor sup· 011 the pnrt of tho>oo who "t4yed to IlCnr, 118 tho..e who went to tlo !lntl dnrc. 
plies-nothing with whll'll t() me.,t th(' lIew demand to lie made u(lOn hl'r, Stllthltil-'ll shuw tlmt thc lo!<llt,,. of Knll!IIUI regimentll in killed in bottl(' 
except the unltNt will of officlnhl and ('itizen!! to he equal to theeml-'l'gen(·y. anrl from rli!<C1lIIO arc gTl'.ater per tholl"nllli than those of any other R~'te, 
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The pc('ulhuly unh!!althy localities in whicb a large purt of their service 
WjL~ p~rformcu, with ttle lauorious nature of tbe service itself-long 
marches tbrough a wild and unsettled country; outpost and scout duty; 
poor bospital aecommo:iatiolli wb~n ill-all comuined to produce this re
sult. It iR noticeauh, thllt in the Northern regiments dOlllg duty ill like 
localitiell the mortality was also very great. The first Kansas regiment 
was mustered in June 3, 1861, and the seventeenth, the last raised during 
the civil war, July 28, 18(\4_ 

The entire quota assigm'd to the State was 16,6.i4, and the number 
raised was 20,(197, leaving I' surplus of 3,4t3 to tbe credit of Kansas. 

.'IRST REIlDiENT K.\NUS VOLUNTEER INFANTRY, 

This regiment was raised under the call of Presidl'nt Lincoln, ~Iay 8, 
1861, rendezvoused at Camp Lincoln, ncar Fort Leawnwortb, Kansas. and 
on the 3d of ,June, IM111, was mush-red into the service of the United States 
under the following officers, commissioned by His Excellency, GOY. Charles 
Houinson: 

}f'it-ld and Staff 0.1ficer,.-George W. Dcitzler, of Lllwrence, Colonel; 
OiCar E. Learnard, of Burlington, Lieutenant-Colonel; Jobn A. Halder
man, of Leavellwortb, }lajor; Edwin S, Nash, of Olnthe, Adjutant; 
George H. Cbapin, of Quiluiaro, Quurtcrmaster ; George E. Huddington, 
of Quindnro, Surgeon; Ephraim !If ute, of Lawrencc, Chaplain. 

Line 0Jlicerl.-Company A, Captain, n. P. Chenoweth, Elwood; 
First Lieutenant, Peter A. Josephs, Elwood; Second Lieutenant, Charles 
O. Smith, Elwood. Company B, Captain, William Y. Rouerts, Wynn
dotte; Fint Lieutenant, John P. Aldin, Wyandotte; Second Lieutellnnt, 
John W. Dyer, Wyandotte. Company C, Captain, Peter MeFarlnnd, 
Leavenwol·th; First Lieutenllnt, James Phillips, Leavenworth; Second 
Lieutenant, Mathew Malone, Leavenworth. Company D, Captain, Frank 
H. Swift, Lawrence; }4'irst Lieutl'nant, Newell W. I::\picer, l,nwrence; Sec· 
ond Licutenant, Caleh 8. Pratt, Lawrenee. Company E, Captain, Powell 
Clayton, Leavenwortb; First Lielltenont, Lewis Stafford, Gl'IIsshoppt'r 
Falls; Second Lieutenant, Azel W. Spaulding, Grnssho{>per Falls. Com
pany F, Captain, I:!amucl Walker, Lawrence; }4'irst J..l('utenant, Levant 
I •. Jones, Olathe: Second Lieutenant, Edwin S. Nash, Olathe. Company 
(l, Captain, Jou. n. Stockton, Lenvenworth; First J..ielltennnt, Jnr:lt'8 Ket
ner, I.eavenworth; Second Lieutenant, Hugh D. llcCart~·, l,eavenworth. 
Company H, Captain, Daniel McCook, J..envenworth; l'irst Lieutenant, 
James A. lleGonigle, I.eavenworth; Second Li('utenant, Miehael Brans
lIeld, Lellvenworth. Company I, Captain, Gustavus Zt-sch, I,eavenwortb; 
}4'int Lieutenant, Henry Sarstetit. Lca\'enworth; Second Lieutenant, Emil 
Umfried, u'jwenworth. Company K, CaptalD, George H. Fairchild, 
Atchison; First J.ieutenant, Camille Agui"', Atchison; Second Lieuten
ant, Rinaldo A. Barker, Atchison. 

The veteran companies were or!tanized under the following officers: 
New Company B, Cilptain, Mil-hllt'llI. lInck, Kansas City: First Lit-nten
ant, John A. Henry, Leavenworth; Seeond Lieutenant, Joseph W. Mutin, 
Atchison. New Company D, Cnptllin, Milton Kennedy, Ohio City; }4'irst 
J,ieutenant, Willillm H. Earl, Lawrence; Second Lieutennnt, John A. 
Henrr., l..eavenworth. 

1 he compllnies eoml}O~ing this regiment were recruited, organized, 
drilled, and musteretl into service within the Rhort splice of two months, 
and in little more thnn a week fmlll the time the untried soldiers first re
spontled to their nllmes Oil the mush'r roll, they were onlered into nctive 
service. 

Their martinI spirit coult! not quite find vent in the ordinnry regi
mental and company military routine of camp life, even while lit Camp 
Lincoln, nnd a rebel flag exasperatingly floating in Ule breeze at latan, 
Mo., only Il few mile!! from Leavenworth, lind the knowledge that a force 
of rehel ca\'alry wa.~ organized and armed in the same town, rcad~ to de
fend tbe ounoxious emulem, did nut tenu to aUllte the fervor of their glow
ing uut intlignant patriotism. A Iiull! bun'l of twelve of the Elwoo:l 
(luard~ (Company A), and the I.eavenworth Steuben GUllrd", (Company I), 
.. true," and eager to be .. tried," resolved that ftag should he their own, by 
right of conqUl~st, and execution quickly followed resolvil 

Tuesday morning, .June 4, the enthusiastic young soldic'rs, led by Ser
geant }4'rank H. I>renning, demanded the lowering of tbe stars and bars, 
.. in the name of Aurnbam Lincoln, the Con,,.Teas of' the Unile!d States, and 
the American Union," and without waiting to have the demand qUt,stioned, 
lowered the flag themselves uy tbe aid of a butcher knife, and retreated 
with their prize to the KllnSIl! shore of the Missouri. Thrl'e of the party 
were wounded, for tbe rebels did not yield tbeir trensure Without resist
ancc_ Sergeant Drenning received two wountls, uut was not disahled 
from duty. !.ieut. Emil Umfried, Steuuen (luards, and Private Yoeth of 
the same company, were morc seriously injured. The IIdventure created 
intense local excitement, and altbough the legality of the exploit was ques
tioned or denied uy many prominent mcn. the act was very generlllly in
doned by publie sentiment. 

On the l:1tll of June, Beven companies of the First Kansas left J..eav
enworth for KansR8 City_ On till' 20th, the remainder of the regimentfol
lowed, and on the 24th were joined by a batt.alion of United States Infan
try and two compunies of cavillry, unuer command of Maj. Samuel D_ 
Sturgis. U. S. A. The united force!! Il'fl Klm!<os City 011 the :Uth of June, 
for Springfield, llo., to join the nrmy of H('n. Lyon-, tben in commlllld of 
tile Military Department of the West. Uenching Clinton, Mo., 011 tbe 3d 
of July, the regiment remained long enough to allow their patriotic fervor 
to find vent on the 4th in the old 10YIII, enthnsihstie way, l!ellHoned with 
tbe novel proceeding of iSHuing fnlln a deserted rebel printing office In the 
city, a Union paper culleu tht, "First Kllnsns," and filled with earnest ex
])re88ions of devotioll to thl' old flag. 

At tbis time the confedl'rate IIm,l's, uuder Gen. Jackson, after their 
eldeat nt Boonevilll', hnd fa lieu back towanl the southwl'lIt of ~litisll\lri, 
pursued by the little nrmy of Gen. Lyon. At vnriou!< points in bill r,'trellt 
Jackson received re-enfnrccml'nl.a4, Price joining him in Vernnn County, 
and McCullocb and Pearce, with ICvernl thousand ArkanslUi and 1'exWl 

troops, ncar Carthage. The First Kansas joined the army of Gen. Lyon at 
Grand River, and on the 10th of July tbe united comlDand arrived at 
Springfield, which place was already occupied by the forces of Gen. Sigl'l. 
Aware of the great superiority of tbe enemy in number", and in intimate 
knowledge of the country, Oen. Lyon waited severa) weeks for re-enforce
ments, but received none, and his supplies beeoming nearly exhausted, the 
First Kansss and a company under command of Col. Deitzler, were de
tached to take possession of some mills, situated. about forty miles north 
of Springfield. A large quantity of wheat was outained, the owners suit
ably remunerated, and the !lour, togt'tber witb a quantity of supplies, for
warded from St_ Louis, served fllr tbe tempor~'y neceasities of the army. 
While at Springfield, Maj. Halderman, of tbe FIrst Kanlla!, was appointed 
one of Gen. Lyon's staff officers, and Provost Marsbal General of the 
army. 

I.earning that tbe enemy were advancing in two columns, from Cass
ville, on the south, and Sarcoxie on the west, Gen. I,yon determined to 
avoid the unitt,d attack, by leaving Springfield and meetin~ the former 
column before it could etT!:et a junction with the latter_ TblS plan being 
carried into etTect, a tletacbment of llcCulloch's column was encountered 
at Dng Sprinl-,'i, and was speedily dispersed. Oen. Lyon's forces, after 
destroying a depot of forage, returned to Springfield. As a safe retreat 
was now imposslule, and the strength of the opposing force was being 
cnnstantly increased uy re·enfore-ements, wbile the sympathizing Slatt's 01 
Arkansas and Texas, ID the rear, stood ready to furnisb any needed sup
plies, Gen. Lyon resolved to end the uncertainty, and extricate bimaelC 
from his perilous position, daily growing more critical. 

The united force of rebels, under )lcCulloch lind Price, wal concen
trated at Wilson's Creek, twelve miles southwest of Sprin¢leld, The posi
tion was a good one, and the army was strongly Intrencbed. On tbe 
7th of AU~Ullt, Gen. Lyon moved his army six mile!l southwest froID 
Springfield, but the enemy would risk an engagement only on their own 
chosen !,rround, and the Union army returned again to Spnngfteld. Find
ing that the decisive ulow must be struck, and that it must inevitably be 
struck at a disadv.antage, sooner or later, it was determined to attack the 
rebels in their camp. The little army was divided into two columna
til(' main body, 3,000 strong, led bl Gen. Lyon, to attack the enemy by 
their left, and Gen. Si~,'el's force 0 about 1,500, to move by the Fayette
ville roau and gnin I' position in their rear by their right. Early on the 
morning of August 10, tbe column of Gen. Lyon, rounding the sharp 
cnrve ot' Wilson's Creek, gained its destination, drove in the out.posts of 
the enemy, pillcetl bnUerieR in position, and openl'd ftre almost slmulta
nt'ously with Sigel, who also hlld gained the position be desired. The 
}4'irst Kansas arrived on the ball Ie-field In rear of the First Mi880uri and 
}4'irst lown. DuhoilS' uallery anu the Fint Iowa took position on the ex
treme left; the Second Missouri formed on the ri~lIt, and the First Kan
sas lind }4'irst Mi880nri occupied the center, with Capt. Totten's battery io 
their rear. The Second Kansas was he It! in reserve during the early part 
of the battle, and the cavalry were posted on the high gruund to the Ilorth. 
"lw First Kansas and Fint Missouri, from their l'(,ntra) and advanCt.'<i 
po!!ition, contended from tbe moment of entering the ftght with the most 
fearful odtl'l. The rebels led baUalion after battalion against the deter
milll,t1 little uanu, only to he repeatedly driven back in ('on fusion, and 
from the beginning to the close of the struglfle, in the lan",rtlage of the 
offieial report, "all the officers and men of thl~ command fougbt with a 
courage and Il('roistn rnrely, if ever, equaled." 

The disa~trous result of Sigel's assault on the enemy's right was only 
counterunlanced by the alnlost superhuman elfc.rts of the column led by 
Gen. Lyon. Long after Sig\'l's demoralized troops had fted in all direc
tions, the hard pres.~ed, uleeding, but undaunted regiments in front were 
anxiously listening to hear the KOund of his victorious guns, and too ready 
tlJ uelieve that the old ftllg which they saw waving ill the distance WIlS 
uphorne lJy th(' KtoUt arms of friends, who were hurrying to their relief_ 

During the hard strt'Ss of the t'onftict, Companies A, C and E, of the 
First, under command of Capts. Chenoweth, Clayton, and Lieut. :Malone, 
respectively, were orderl'd to charge. l..ed by Col. Deitzler, the command 
rushed down the hill before them, drove the enemy inside their encamp
ment lines, and re~ained their position, uut leaving fallen comrades behintl 
them, and returnmg with their brave leader Beverely wounded. After 
Col. Deitzler was disauled, )lllj. Halderman took command of the regi
ment, and where the uullets fell the thickest, never failed to be "at the 
head of the column, or galloping up and down the lines, waving his hat 
and calling to his men to rememlJcr Kansas and Mtantl by tile old dag_" 

After the Seconu KllIl!lns was ordered to the frollt, and Gen. Lyon ft!ll, 
there was a respite of ahout twenty minutes in the firln" when tbe 
struggle f(·commenced. A heavy column of infantry with the stars and 
stripes floating at its head, advanced from the hili, where Sigel's guns bad 
heen Ileard in tbe morning. A line was formed ready to advance and 
etTect Il junction, with the longed-hoped-for re-enforeemenL The column 
moved dllwn tbe hill, in range of Dubois' guns, which were silent, while 
the disguised enemf in safety gained his desired j)Osition_ Then, from the 
battery on the bill 111 front was poured into the Union ranks, charge after 
charl-,'C of sbrnpnel and canister, and along tile wllole line the conftict 
grew more desperate, until it ended in the most bloody engagement of the 
dllY. When the struggll' was thl' fiercest, and the combatnnls were lit
emily ftgllting muzzle to muzzle, three companies of the First Kansas, 
with a remnant of the First :Missouri and Firolt Iowa, took poBSeasion of 
an eminence on tile right dank of tile enemy, whicb commanded the po
sition they were entiellVoring to gain, and as the rebcls charged up the 
bluff, they encountered such a fearful storm of lead, lJoth from the front 
and right, thut they fell back appallt.'d, nor even attempted to rally tbeir 
flying, tlisurgllnizcti fon·ell. This rout practically ended the baltic. For 
six cOIIIll'euth'(' boun it hlltl rug!'11 ulmost witllout respite. The troo~ 
mnny of them luardly long cnough in RCrvice to IUI\'C grown familiar With 
tlwir own nllmell on t.he mUSle'r-roll, »n8lll'cl thc ordenl of t.helr first battle 
in a manner tlUlt no Yeteran need have scorned. The first gun broke the 
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stillness of the early morning lit about 5 o'("lock. The Inst WIIS tired at 
half past eleven. Then the order was given by Gen. Rtnrgis to retire: ~nd 
the exhausted and broken column preceded by the ambulanl'es contammg 
their wounded. left the field, lind fell bllck to Springfield. 

The First Kansas went into the enaagement with six hundred and 
forty-four men and offi("ers, and left it with sen'nty-seven of the number 
killed and three hundred and thirty-thrl'e wOllnd!'d-more than one-half, 
and this re¢ment had seen only two months·ser\'ice. llaj. Stur¢s might 
justly say of them, during the battlc: .. These Kansas boys arc doing the 
best ]ghting I ever witnessed," 

The forces engaged in this battle are var.iously estima~ed. McCu.Hoch 
allows his effective force to have been 5.300 mfllntry, 15 pICces of artillery 
and 6 000 horsemen. and admits a loss of 265 killed, 721 wounded, amI 29'~ 
mis.~i~g. In his official report he claims, in view of the Union forces fllIl
iog back to Springfield, that .. they have met with a signal repulsc." The 
commanders of the Union forces in their offici III reports plu("e the Con
federate forces at about 20,000, with lOllS of 8.000, and the Union force at 
about 5 000 in the early part of the engagement, and after the repulse of 
Gen. Si~l, 'less than 4,000. Maj. Sturgis, in hill official report says: 

Tba~ 8,700 men after a fatiguing night march attacked the enemy, numbering 2.1.000. 
on their own ground, and, after a blOody conllict of .Ix hOUri, witbdrew at tbelr plellSure, Is 
tbe beet euloglum 1 ean p ..... on theIr conduct that day. 

As Springfield was in no condition for defense, and the rl'bel clI\,ulry 
were able to cut off supplies in every direction, it was determined to fall 
back to Rolla. The httle army, with its baggllge-train five miles long, 
and having in its possession the funds of the Springfield Bank, accom
plished its laborious mar("h of ten miles entirely unmolested; a very sure 
evidcnce that the rehel Generals had no belief in the victory which they 
claiml:d in their official reports. 

From the time of it.q d~parture. fro~ Rolla, until January, 1~2, the 
First Kansas waR employed In guarding dIfferent POgt~ on the BllnDlhal & 
St. Joseph, and )Iissourl Pacific Railrollds. It was stationed during the 
month of January at Lexington. l[o., and was then ordered to Fort 
Leavenworth and wanted ten days' furlough. 

At the expiratIon of the furlough, the rc~iment joined the forcc~ of 
Gen. Curtis then concentratin$t for the contemplated .. New Mexico ex
pedltlon," ~nd was ordered to Fort Riley, where .it remained d!1~ing the 
winter. Gen. Sibley having evacuated New )lexlco, the ~xpedlllon was 
abandoned, and in May the regimcnt was ordered to Plttllburg Land· 
ing. Tenn. Its destination was again changed to Columbu!'. Ky., 
which place it reached in June, and until the last of Reptemher was em
~Ioyed in~ardhlg the Mobile & Ohio Railroad. with headquarters at 
Trenton. Tenn. The regiment, forming a part of )[cPherson !' bri~ade. 
was ordered, Octo\)er 8, by Gen. Gr"nt, to re-enfor("e Gcn. Rosecrans at 
Corinth, and arrived there October 4. just be!ore sunset. Gen. ROllecra!1s 
had then ordered his utterly exhausted !loldlers to lie down, and start m 
pursuit of the enemv in the morning. The fre!!h troops were ~ven the. ad
vance. and followed the flying forcrs of Van Dorn as far liS Ripley, lIlss .. 
rebuilding the bridge over the Hatchie River, which the rnemy burnrd 
behind them. The pursuit not being continued farther, the forces returned 
to Corinth. The regiment was transferred to Col. Deitzler's hrigade, and 
with the forces of Gen. Grant, destined for Jackson and Vicksburg, had 
advanced as fnr south as Oxford. Miss .. when the order was received for thQ 
hrigade to return and occupy Holly Springs. which place Van Dorn had 
attacked, destroyed an Immense amount of !llores and munitions, and cut 
off Grant's communication with his base of supplies at Col~mbus .. From 
Holly Springs the regiment wus ordered to Salem, lllss., If pos!<lble. to 
intercept the retreat of Van Dorn, and after ret urning to Holly Springs. to 
Collierville, on the Memphis & Charleston Railroad. During Decem~er, 
the regiment was in Mef!1phis, apd from Jan~\IIry, 1868, unt .. l the foHowmg 
July, was an active partIcipant In the oper~tlOns before Vlcksb.urg; serv
Ing as mounted infantry, and employed chiefly In scout and pH'ket duty, 
untU the fall of Vicksburg, .July 4, 186.'t The regiment formed part of an 
expedition sent to Natche!!. which, while stationed at that place, cr~ssed 
the Missi8Sipplll~d routed a rebel for~e of abont 2,000 .• Durm~ the wmter 
of l~. the First Kansas was statIOned at Black RIver BrltiJ.,re: ~welve 
mUes south of Vicksburg, taking part In Gen. McArthur II expeditIOn up 
the Yazoo River. In the spring, It was still enga$ted in picket and scout 
duty near Vicksburg, and on the 1st of June, under command of Lieut. 
Col. Spicer, it embarked on the .. Arthur," to be mustered out at Fort 
Leavenworth, Its term of service having expired. The following day the 
boat was tired upon by an Arkansas battery, and one man of the regiml'nt 
was killed and another mortally wounded. 

On the 17th of June, the First Kansas (except two compllnies of 
veterans) was mustered out of Rervice. The veteran companies continued 
in service until the close of the war, and were honorably discharged at 
Little Rock, Ark., August 80, 1865. 

FATAJ. C.l8U.lLTlBB.· 

Company A-Killed at the battle of Wilson's Creek, Mo., August 10, 
1861, Privates, James Burke, George N. Devine, Thomas Fox, John 
Longworth, Eli Reed. all of Elwood. 

Company B-Killed at Wilson's Creek, Second Lieut. John W. Dyer: 
Private Martin Lawler, both of Wyandotte. Died at Vickloburg, Miss., of 
wounds, John Fairall, Quindaro. 

Company C-Killed at Wilson's Creek, Sergeant James Rogers, 
Leavenworth: Privates. Philip Ahem, Patrick Culline. Max Dickens, 
James Hamilton, Edward E. Llvingllton, Elargannen L. Marshall, Henry 
Swartz, Geor~e Soule Rnd Terence Tieman, all of Leavenworth. Died of 
wounds received in same battle. Privates William Canovan, William 
Ellis, Patrick Keams, Robert McKeeon and Hugh O'Neill, all of Leaven
worth. 

• No attpmpt hu bfOO Iud. In thl. 10.IAOCP, or In Il,. "llm~nlal .kelth .. follow 1011. to 
JdYl a CDDIpl.le I;.t of tbe ruuaill .. of tb. re,lm.nt. (lnl, Ib_ \l1II~d In o.tlon, .... "bn olio<! 
In,m wnn .. " • ...,.Iyocl In loa tlr, A~ Inrlnd. d. Tbp 1;'1 h ... I ...... tabo froOI Ihe AdJutant o.n. 
..-.I'. ftoport. 

'Company D-Killed at Wilson's Creek, Second Lieut .. Caleb S. Pratt, 
Lawrence; First Sergt. Lewis T. Litchfield. Lliwrence: . Privates. Rubert 
Harper, Minneola: Silas Prntt, Lawrence; Doctor W. Wmters, Mmnrolli: 
!sallc Baldwin. Lt>avrnworth. Killed in action llay 10, 186:J, at Caledonia, 
La., Manley Knowlton, Lawrence. 

Company E-Killed at WiI~on's Creek, Sergt. Theopbillls Jolley; 
Privates. Ernst Bl'nl'lJict, Josc)lh Colt lind Henry Griffin. of Grassho]>per 
Falls; Edward Donohoe, Cornelius Murphy, David Nagles, 'Yillill.m West 
and Herman Hawk, of Leavenworth. Died of wounds received 1D same 
baltle. Privates Willium Boggs, Nicholas Boiloin. William Donovan, 
Frank Gunther. all of Leavenworth. Killed at Cross Bayou, La., Septem
ber 14, 1863, James Sullivan. Leavenworlh. 

Company F-Killed at Wilson's Creek, First Lieut. Levant L. Jones, 
Olathe; Corp. Sidney Dudley, Topeka; Corp. Gilmer Young. I.awrence: 
Privat.es, Joel Arml's, Wyandotte; George W. Cardnell, Jesse Dollarhide, 
Newton P. Fairbanks, Mal"llhnll R. LUI'IIS, Jumes Mahoney, T. C. F. PlIpil
ousky and William '!inst?n, of Lllwrence: Fre.derick I?aub, West)lort, )10. 
Died of wounds receIved 1D same battle. LoUIS B. Hmehart. Lawrence: 
Adam Reinochl, Wyandotte. Killed at Old River, La., Daniel H. Dow, 
Lawren("e. 

Com)lany G-Killed at Wilson's Creek, Corp. Charles T. Harrison, 
Leavenworth. Dietl of wounds recrivcd in same battle, Benson Boyles 
and Charles Wilson, both of Leavenworth. 

Company H-Killed at Wilson's Creek. Sergt. Michael Flood and 
Corps. P(·ter Redmond, Dewitt C. Johnson, James B. Young and ~[orris 
Murph>', all of Leuvrnworth; Privlltes Thoma!! Dnnn, Edward Hoglln, 
Cornehus McGuire, Michllel McGowan. William ~Iullery. Prrtrick Norton, 
Andrew Ramsey, Daniel G. Sullivan and llichael Tonay, also of !.ellven
worth. Died of wounds receivl'd in !'lIme battle. Corp. Lawrence McCar
ty, and Privates Jamrs Kelly, John Mills and Lewis G. Shcrman, all of 
Leavenworth. KilIrd at Pin hook, La., lIay 10, 1868, First Lieut. George 
M. Dillworth, of Leavenworth. 

Company I-Killed at Wilson's Creek. Corp. Alexander Forstner, and 
Privlltes Thomas Behne, Cresar Brandt, Charles Fillweber, Peter Killilln, 
Herman Labann, Edward Weigert, Charles Walter and Con roo Schnech· 
ler 1111 of Leavenworth. Dit'd of wounds rl'crived in same battle. Jost'ph 
N~tllie and Frederick Boehme, Leavenworth. Killed in action June 9, 
1868. at I.ake Providence, La., Second Lieut. Francis Becker, Leaven
worth. 

Company K-Killed at Wilson's Creek, First Lieut. Camille Aguiel, 
Atchison: Private William Hunt, Weston, llo. Died of wflunds received 
in IIlIme bRttle, PrivRtes Henrv W. Totten and Cnsper .Brog~'!I, Atchison. 
Killed in IIl'tion neur Corinth. :\liss., October 5, 186~, FIrst Lleul. Jerome 
G. Miner. Atchison. Dirt! of wounds received in action June 9, 1868, lit 
Baxter's Buyou, J.a., Corp. William F. Parker, Atchison. 

Killed in netion at Atehafalava Bayou, LII., October 4, 1864, Veleran 
James Perry, New Company D, 'Leavenworth. 

SECOND REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEER INFANTRY. 

The Second Kansas was raised In ('onformity to the first call of Presi
dent Lincoln, April 15, 1861, for 75,000 men to serve for a period of three 
months. The regiment was recruited during :May and the early part of 
.Junc, rendezvoused at Lawrence, Kan., wus organized at that J)lace 
June 11, and was mustered into the service of the United States June 
20, 1861, under the following officers : 

Fuld and Staff.-Robert B. Mitchell, of Mansfield, Colonel: Charles 
W. Blair, of Fort Scott. Lientenant Colonel: William F. Cloud, of Em
poria. Major: Edward Thompson, of Lawrence. Adjutant: Shaler W. 
Eldridge, of Lawrence. Quartermaster: Aquila B. Mussry, of Lawren(:e, 
Surgeon: Randolph C. Brant, of Lawrence, Chaplain. 

LiM 0.Dfcerl.-Company A, Cllptain, Leonard W. Horne: "Firat 
Lieutenant, Thomas Fulton: Second Lieutenant, Luther H. Wentworth: 
all of Topeka. Company B. Captain, James R. :McClure, Junction City; 
First Lieutenant, Anson R. Spenner, Manhattan: Second Lieutenant, 
James P. Downer, Junction City. Company C, Captain, Simeon F. Hill : 
First Lieutenant, James W. Parmeter, both of Olathe; Second Lieutenant, 
Warren Kimball, Lawrence Company D. Captain, Joseph Cracklin: 
First Lieutenant, Thomas J. Sternbergh; Second Lieutenant, Lucius J. 
Shaw, all of Lawrenee. Company E, Captain, Samuel J. Crawford: First 
Lieutenant, John G. Lindsay, both of Garnett: Second Lieutenant, A. R. 
Morton, Ohio City. Company F, Captain, Byron P. Ayres: First Lieut
enant. Ezekiel Bunn; Second Lieutenant, Honlett B. Mitchell, all of 
Paris. Company G, Captain, Avra P. Russell: First Lieutenant. Charles 
P. Wiggins: Second Lieutenant, Jacob A. Graham. Company H, Captam, 
William F. Cloud: First Lieutenant, ChlU"les S. Hills: Second Lieutenant, 
Joseph A. Fuller, all of Emporia. Company I, Captain, Samuel N. 
Wood, Cottonwood Falls; First Lieutenant, Chlirles Dimon, Fort Scott: 
Second Lieutenant, Edward G. Pierce, Grasshopper Falls. Company K, 
Captain, William Tholen, Leavenworth: First Lieutenant, Gusta\'us 
Schroyer; Second Lieutenant, Ferdinand Jnedicke. 

The regiment, after being mustered Into scrvice at Kansas City, left on 
the 26th of June to join the brigade of Maj. Stur¢s at Clinton, Mo. Re
mainin~ In that city over the 4th of July, the command joined Gen. 
Lyon's Division near the Osage River, and thence marched to Springfield, 
and went into camp. The First and Second Kansas were formed into one 
brigade under command of Col. George W. Deitzler, of the First Kansas. 
The circumstances which determined Gen. Lyon to bring about the en
gagement at Wilson's Creek, as related in the sketch of the First Kansas 
regiment, were substantially these : 

The forces of Price, MCCulloch and Jackson were concentrated ready 
to annihilate tbe little army of Gen. Lyon, remote as it was, from any 
base of supplies, and in the midst of a hostile country. The cavalry of 
the enemy were scouring the country. and the ranks of the confederate 
Genl'rals were daily growing stronger. Gen. Lyon believed his onl1 chance 
was to strike a blow tbat would put tbe enemy on the defenSIve lopg 
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enou"h to II110w him to retreat with Mufely. It appeared to be the only 
ulter~nti\'l" nOll on the night of the Illh of Allgust the mnrch to Wilson's 
Crel.k wus 1\L'('omplished, lind the hotly contellted strnl!;gle commenced. 

During the I'I~rly purt of the huttle, Ih~ Rl'l'o~(1 Kansall served I~~ Slip' 
port 10 a section of Toul'n's Bnllery. whJ('h, wllh Col. Plummer !I hat
Inlion of infantry (l·:It'venth lli!<l'louri) Willi slnlione(1 on the l'xtrel1le kft 
of the line, ill the hend of Ihe C'l'el'k. ,'hi!l point WIIS enrly attaC'kl'd by 
the n'hels; a field (If ('orn, with iL~ ~()litllry log hOllse, was Ihl' hnt!II" 
grolln(l; every inrh WIIS hotly conh'sled, lind when at It'ngth thl' hattnh!llI 
\\'all forC'l'(1 hnl'k with iL.; ('olond h:\llly woun(led, thl' Rl'('ond ('ove\'(,d Its 
r(.trent. IIml with till! hl'lp of the h;lttcry fon'I'(1 ~hl' n'),rls to lOl'I·.k \'('f!lge 
in the wooels I ... yonrl the fiC'lrl. \\ IlI'n the fi.!{htllIg eeasl'd nl thIS pOlllt, 
UNIt. ('01. BiniI' wall (lisplltch('d hy Col. llitchell for onl('rs in re;.rarel. to 
disposition of the rl'giment. Befor(' he rene~ed ('i.the.r o( t1\('eommllllllillg 
officers, he founel that no time was to he lost In hrlnglllg the Seeolld to the 
lIi(1 (If the hnrd·pres.o;(~rl r('.!~il1\entl\ in front. He ue('onhngly turned bal'k. 
anel requellte(l Col. Mitehell to mono the rc:.!{imen.t to II poi!lt where it ('ollM 
serve n!l n !llIppor~ hoth 10 tlu: e('nter an(1 rIght wmg. ~llIs movenll'nt wn.~ 
qlliekly accomphshl'd, und dJr(~etl.Y afterward the reglnlent ~vn.~ or(le~ed 
to·the right front, to O(·(·upy u posllion on the crest of the hill, nt which 
point it scemed probahle the rehds would mnke 1\ de8perate nUnck. All 
th<' r('giment wns moving to itl! p<llIition, Gl'n. Lyon, nlready hlee(ling 
from two woundl!, joinl'(1 Col. Mitchell at the hl'lI(1 of the column, nnel 
swin,!{ing hi!! hat in the nil', called upon the l'oldit~rs to pn'pllre for n ba),onet 
churge on the e\lemy. The Second hud .!<Cnredy tinll' to rally nroUlul 
him, when t1U'ir own bruve lellller, Col. lhkhell, fell, l\I'verd)' wounrled, 
exclaiming as he was home from the fi('ld; "For God's sllke, support my 
regim('nt." His soldierR, d('priv('d of their commnnd('r, cried out: "'Ve 
nrc rendy to follow-who will lead U8?" .. I 'will lead you," anRwered 
Gen. I,yon' "come on, bravc men." The words werc hardly uttered, before 
he fell mo'rtallY wounded bv a bullet which Rtruck him in the br£'a.',t. 

The command of the Si.'concl now devolverl upon Lieut. Col. Blair. 
Tbe men sprang forwnrd, the charge WBII made, the enemy drive~ quite 
over the hill, and the commllnd hrollght hllek to the brow of th(' hill nnd 
re-formed. All alonlt the front the as .. 'aulls of the enemy ha~ been r~
pelled. 1\Iaj. Sturgis in his official r('port of the battle, suys of It, at thiS 
crisIs: 

Aller the death or Gen. I.yon, when Ihe enemy lied, and left the lIeld clear 10 rar lUI we 
could see, an almo.! t<ltal silence reigned for a spal'8 or t,.ent~· minutes. ~ • • 

Our brave Iitt1~ army was IlCattered and broken: over 20,1100 foes were shllin our front, 
an.l our men had had no water slnoo 5 o'clock the cv"nlng before, and could h"pe for none 
short of Springfteld, twelve miles distant. If we Kh?uld go forward, our own SUCCCllS would 
prove our certain ruin In the end: If we retreated, d\!""'t~r stared UK In t~e race: our ammu
nition WIUI weli-nlgh exhnusted, and .hnuld the enemy make this dIscovery, througb a 
• lllckenlng of our IIrc lotal annihilation ... "" all we could expect. 

For a time Lieut. Col. Blair h('lcl hill position, with but ('Ight compa
nies of hiR r(.gi'ment, and with no field or statI officer to assillt him. After
ward, 11 section of a bnttery, anti four companies of the First KlInsal<, 
w('r<: sent to hi8 aid. Thr£'e of th('se compllnies were Mon ordered to 
anot.her pOllition, and the battery wit.hdrawn, hut C<!I. Blnir having heen 
r('joined by his own ('ompany, B, and the other reA'1mental officer!l, hl'ld 
hill ground, although totally unRupported, and his ammunit~on nearly· 
spent. Before the rebels had ~een fairly rep~lRed, !lft~r thOlr laRt an~ 
deadlie~t 8s.'!nult on the whole hne, Maj. Sturgll', bl'hevmg the nmmuDl
tion of the Second exhausted, ordered ·it.~ withdrawnl, but it remained in 
itsold pORition for nn hour and a half, with unhroken line, and only with· 
drew wben th(' rebels had fled from the field, and their guns were utterly 
silenced. It wn.~ the lnst regiment to leave the field Bnd from the hegin
ning of the battlc to the clolle, its line and organization remained un
broken. 

The Second returned to Springfield on the afternoon of the 10th of 
August. and the next clay with the army, fell hnck to .Rolla, )[0. I\.rr!v
inl( lit Hunnibal, In rout/! for KaMas, a part of the regIment ar:rompanlC'd 
Col. WiIlinmH, with a portion of the Third Iowa. to Paris, .1\10:, and 11;'1-
Risted in rlriving from that place the rebel troops that occupl('d It. lind m 
removing to a place of !lafety money that WI\S in the bank. The com
mllnd returned to Shelbina, meeting at that place Col. GrCtln with 3,500 
men, and a battery. The rebels made an att.empt to .de~troy th~ railroad 
('onnection wellt, but were prevented from, accomphllhmg t~C1r objl'ct. 
The Cnion force wa. .. so ... mall (only nbout SIX hundrcd) thllt. It was deter
mined the most prudent courRe wa.~ to eRcape Irom the neighborhood by 
means of the locomotive and some freight cnr!l. The und('rtaking proved 
!CucceRsful, and the rcgiml'nt, nfter remaining at B.loomfi('lI! a few day!' to 
guard some Rupplies arrivcd nt St. Joseph, lIo., III the Dlght. surJlrls('d 
imrl ruutl'd the reb~ls who held the post. and occupied it until sufficient 
Unit<>d Btates troops arrivl'd to p«>rmanentlv garrison the pinel'. At Iatan, 
on the wnv to Leuvenworth, a IImall rebel force was routed. After being 
sent to Wynndotte to d('f(,Dll the town Bgl\in!lt a threaten('d invllsion ?y 
Price, the regiment ret.urned to Leavenworth. nrrd wn.~ honorahly dlll
C'llBr,.,.ed. with in!ltructionR to re·or~nnize. Col. R. B. Mitchell, Lieut. Col. 
Clair, ~[l1j. W. F. Cloud and Cai>t. B. J Crawford being retulned in the 
servite. 

.... ATAI~ rA!'4UAT.TIF.8. 

Company A-Kill('(l ut the battle of Wilson's Creek, August 10, 11:161, 
Privntes Erie B. Morley Imd JameR Roberts, Topeka. 

Company D-Di('d of wounds received at Wilson's Creek, Corp. Hor
ace Dykc nnd Privl\te MennBIIl'ee Glathart, both of I_awrencl'. 

Company E-Killed at Wilson'lI Creek, Private Theodore Harrald, 
Prairie City. 

Company F-Died of wounds received at Wilson's Creek, Sergt. Wil
son Betts, Pari!!. 

Company G-KiIIl'(lllt Wilson's Creek. Third Lieut. Uobert Newell. 
CompllllY H-Killed at WiI!lon'!\ Creek, Privnte Hiram Burt, Empo· 

ria. Dil'd of wounel!! rec('iv('d ill !llIme battle. Corp. Thomns Millc'r and 
Privllte Snmuel l-1Ilmlllel, bot.h of Emporia. 

Company K-Died of wounds recelvL'tl at Wilson's Creek, Henry 
Newkampf. 

SECOND RF.OIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEER CAVALRY. 

The Second Knnsns Cavlliry wns evolved through several regimenta] 
ellllllg('S, the military history of its formation being somewhat compli
eaterl. 

The organizlltion whieh proved to be the germ of the Second Kansas 
Cllvnlry Wll~ (,tIl'e!('d throu.~h the Illbors of Alson C. Davis, of Wyandotte 
County, Kiln., who, in Ortolll'r, 1861, obtnincrt authority from ~aj. Ge~_ 
Fremont. then Commnnder of thl' Western Department, to raise B fCg!
nll'nt of cavalry in the State of Kansn.", such re~,.iment to be deRignBted 
IllI' Tw('lflh Kansll.~ Volunteers, with pll~e of rendezvous at Fort Leaven
worth, Knn. The orgl1nizntiou, n.~ ('ommenced, consisted of the following 
ofticers: C. L. Gorton. Adjutant; Juliu~ G. Fhek, Quartennaster; J. B. 
W('lborn(', Surgeon. The dute8 of th(' or}\'nnizlltlon of the Reveral COUl
panics wI're as follow!!: Company A, CuptalD Samuel A. Williams, Novem
ber 22, 1861; ComJ.lany B, Captain Henry Hopkins, December 9, 1!!61 ; 
Company C, Captam Daniel S. Whittenhall, December 11, 11:161; Com· 
pany D, <'nptnin Amaziah Moorl' , D('cembcr 11, 1861; Company E, 
Captain John Gllrdner, D(~cember 15. 1861. 

Del'('mher 26, by orel('r of the Governor, Companies F, G, II and I, of 
Nu~nt's Regiml'nt of MiRsouri 1I0me Guards, were aunehed to the organ
izatIOn "nd ·it.s desi~nalion was chan~ed to .. Ninth Kansas Volunteers." 
D('e('mber 31. 1861, Joseph P. Root wa..'! musten'<l. In as Surgeon, vice J. B. 
W('lborne. January 4, 1862, Owen A. Bassett was mustered in as Lieuten
ant Colonel, Juliull G. Fisk as 1\Iajor, and Luther H. Wood as Quarter
mllster. January 7, Thomns B. Eldridge was mnstcred In as Ma]or and 
Rev. Charles Reynolds as Chaplain. On the same day, Compan)" K, Cap
tain Austin W. )lathews, wns organizl.'<l.. January 9, Alson C. Davis was 
mustl'red in as ('olonel and Dr. George B. Wood as Assistant Surgeon, 
completing the organization of the Niuth Kansas Volunteers, as follows; 
Colonel, Alllon C. DllVis, of W),nndottc County; Lieutenant Colonel, Owen 
A. Bnssctt, Douglns ('ountv; 1\Iujor, Julius G. Fisk, Wyandotte County; 
Major, Thomas B. Eldridgi." Douglas ('ounty; Adjutant, C. L. Gorton, 
Leavenworth County: Quartermaster, Luther H. Wood, Wyandotte Coun
tv; Surgeon, Dr. Jos('ph P. Root, Wyandotte County; Chaplain, Rev_ 
('harlel' Reynolds, Douglns County. The (oilowing werll the company 
offieers: Company A, Captuin, S. A. Williams, Bourbon County; Com
puny B, Cnptain. Henry HOI>kins, Leavenworth County; Company.C, 
Cuplnin, D. S. Wbittenhall. Doniphan County; Company D, Captain, 
Amnziah Moore, Atehison Countv; Company E, CaptalD, John Gardner. 
Lea\'e!lworth Coul,lty; C;ompany 'F, * Captai!l, A. Tbo'!!as; Company G,· 
Captain, C. LovI']oy; (ompunyH, * CaptalD, B. F. Simpson; Company 
1.* Caplnin, C. Hill; ('ompnny K, Captalll, Austin W. Mathews, Leavlln
worth County . 

The re~iment left Fort I,('avenworth on the 20th of January, 1862, 
with ord('rs to establish winter qUllrters at Quindaro. 

On the 4th of FebrullQ', the fOllr companies formerly attached to 
Nugmlt's Regiment were mu'!tered out, their enlistment being for home 
service, thus reducing the regimeut to six companies. The Ninth now 
being below regulation size, Col. Davis rcsigned, and Maj. Eldridge was, 
at his own request, mustered out. Company K, from this time was desig
nated Company F. 

On the 2tlth of February, 1862, 1\Inj. Gen, Hunter, commanding De
partment of Kansas, assigned to the Ninth Kansas Volunteers the follow
mg officers and companies, formerly_belonging to the Second Kansas 
Volunteer Infantry; Col. Robert B. Mitchell, Maj. Charles W. Blair and 
Maj. William F. Cloud. John Pratt was appointed Adjutant; Cyrus L. 
Gorton. Quartermaster; Luther H. Wood, First Battalion Quartermaster, 
and David C. Coleman, First Battalion Adjutant. 

On the 11 th of March, Col. :ltIitchell assumed command of the Ninth 
Kansas, and on the 12th the regiment left winter quarters at Quindaro, 
and, pursuant to orders, moved to Shawneetown. 

On March 15 the name of the regiment was changed to Second Kansas 
Volunteers, and again changed, on the 27th of the same month, to the 
name by which it was thereafter known-Second Kansas Cavalry. Thc 
officers of the regiment were the following; 

Fidd and Staff.-Robert B. ~litehell, Colonel. Mansfield; Owen A. 
Ba.~sett, Lieutenant Colonel, Lawrence; Cbarles W. Blair, Major, Fort 
Seott: John Pratt, Adjutant, Lawrence; David R. Coleman, Battalion 
Adjutant, Paris; Cyrus L. Gorton, Quartermllster, Leavenworth; Joseph 
P. Root, Surgeon, Wyandotte; Charles Reynolds, Chaplain, rort Riley. 

Li~ Officer".-Co!"pany A, Samuel J. Crawford, Captain, Garn~tt; 
.John Johnson. First LlCutenant, Garnett; Samuel K. Cross, Second LIeu
tenant, Topeka. Company B, Elias S. Stover, Captain, Junction City; 
William P. PhillipR, First Lieutenant, Topeka; ~.bert D. Watts, ~ond 
Lieutenant, Ottawa. Compa!1Y C'. Damel S. -W hlttenhall, Captam, .~t. 
Louis; Samuel C. Harrison, FIrst LlCulenant, Leavenworth County; -W 111-
iam M. Hook, Second ~ieutenant, Leavenworth C!>unty: C0'!lpany D, 
Amazinh Moore. Captain, Law~nce; Robert White, First Lleutenl&nl, 
Eden; Horace L. Moore, Second I.ieutenant, Lawrence. Company E, 
John Gardner, Captain, Leavenworth; Elias S. Stover, First Lieutenant. 
Junction City' AuJrllittus T. Lovelette, Second Lieutenant, Leavenworth 
County. Company F, Hugh Cameron, Captain, Leavenworth; Jam':8 C. 
French, First Lieutenant, Leavenworth; Albert Schroder, Second Lieut
enant, Leavenworth. CClmpany G: Aus~in Matthews, Captain,. Browns
ville, Neb.: Patrick Cosgrove, FIrSt Lieutenant, Olathe; Gideon M. 
Waugh, Second Lieutenant, Olathe. Co!"pa"y' H, Arthur Gunt.her, 
Captain, Lawrence; David E. Ballard, First Lieutenant. Marysville; 
John K. Rankin Second Lieutenant, Lawrence. Company I, Samuel A. 
Williams, Captai~, Bourbon County; Robert H. Hun~, First Lieutenant. 
Davis County: Harvcy A. Smith, Second Lieutenant, Lilln County. Com
pany K, Avra P. Russell, Captain. Leavenworth; Parne~t B. Mitchell, First 
Lieutenant, Lawrence; John 1\1. Mentzer, Second LlCutenant, Leavcn
worth. 

• Of Nagent" Regiment. 
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The veteran companies of the Second Kansas Cavalry were organized 
under the following offir.ers : 

New Company C, Edgar A: Barker, Captain, Junction City; George 
W. Stabler, FIrst Lieutenant, Monrovia; Edward R088, Second Lieut· 
enant, Leavenwortb. New Company D, John A. Lee, Captain, Topeka; 
George W. Morgan, First Lieutenant, Leavenwortb ; Pbilander W. Straw, 
Second Lieutenant, Brownsville, Neb. 

The regiment was ordered to Fort Riley, to join the New Mexico ex· 
pedition tben organizing, and left Shawneetown on tbe 20tb of April. 

COl. Robert B. Mitchell having been promoted to Brigadier General, 
AprilS, 1862, with command of tbe New Mexico expedition, on the 1st of 
June Col. William F. Cloud, of the Tentb Kansas Infantry, was assigncd 
to the command of the Second Kansas Cavalry. 

On May 16, Capt. Henry Hopkins, First Lieut. Robert H. Hunt, 
Second Lieut. John K. Rankin and Second Lieut. Joseph Cracklin, witb a 
detail of privates, were lUIIIigned to Hopkins' (formerly Hollister's) Battery, 
and were ordered, witb the brigade of Gen. :Mitchell, to Tenne88ee. Maj. 
Julius G. Fisk, with Squadrons A and D, was ordered, on tbe same day, to 
New Mexico. 

On the 11tb of June, the regiment leaving Squadrons Band C for 
garrison duty at Fort Riley, moved to Emporia under orders to join 
t.he Indian expedition then concentrating at Humboldt. On tbe 15th, the 
Second reached Fort Scott, the men were armed with Whitney rifies, and 
on tbe 20th, near Baxter Springs, met the Indian expedition, witb the com· 
manding officer under arrest. On tbe 26th, Col. Cloud was lUIIIigned to 
t.he command of the First Brigade, Indian expedition, and Lieut. Col. 
Bassett took command of the regiment, then consisting of six squadrons, 
about 825 men fit for duty. On the 1st of Au~t, the expedition left Baxter 
Springs, reacbed Park Hill, Indian Temtory, on the 3d, secured the 
archives, treasure, cbief and principal families of the Cberokee nation, 
and returned to camp on the 6th, marching 210 miles. During the latter 
part of August, tbe regiment was engaged in J)ursuin~ a party of raiders 
under Col. Coffey, near the western frontier of Mill8oun. 

Orders were received October t, at the camp on Cox's Creek, for the 
regiment \0 re-enforce Brig. Gen. Soloman, at Sarcoxie, Mo. Arriving at 
that place on the 3d, it left for Newtonia at 1 o'clock in tbe morning, 
where a rebel force was threatening Gen. Soloman. The regiment was to 
halt at a certain distance from the place, for signals which were to be 
~iven at daylight by the other advancmg Union forces. The Secllnd, bav
lng no knowledge of the country. and marching in the night, did not balt 
until it met the enemy's pickets. 

The pickets fied, and at dar.light and for two hours after, the rain fell 
in torrents. Tbe regiment waIted until 10 o'clock for tbe expected signal, 
and on hearing it, hurried forward and entered the town, wbieb tbe enemy 
had deserted. After various short marcbes and countemlarcbes, the Second 
was ordered to tbe front to ascertain tbe strength and position of tbe 
enem}" preparatory to the advance of the brigade. It succeeded, witbout 
1088, In penetrating sufficiently near the enemy's camp at Holcomb Springs, 
to gain all the Information desired, and after an absence of four days, 
returned to the army, wbich bad in tbe meantime moved forwanl to Pea 
Ridge, Ark. The same evening the division moved from Pea Ridge toward 
Marysville, via Bentonville, the Second baving the advance. About sunrise 
on tbe 22d, a bait of an hour was ordered eight miles cast of Marysville, and 
at the expiration of that time Gen. Blunt ordered the column to move 
forward. Tbrougb some misunderstanding or negligenre, tbe order was 
not properly transmitted to the rear, and on arriving at tbe point (two 
miles from Marysville) wbere the first step was to be taken toward sur
prising and capturing the rebel camp, it was discovered that tbe wbole 
ilivlsion, save its commanding officers, and tbe Sccond Kansas, was still 
six miles in tbe rear. The delay occasioned by this unfortunate occurrence 
allowed tbe enemy's pickets \0 escape to the camp, four miles beyond 
Karysville, and give information of tbeapproach of tbe Union forces. 
Without waiting for the arrival of tbe remainder of the column, tbe 
Second advanced in the early morning about three miles out on tbe prairie., 
beyond Marysville, wben it WDB found that the rebels had selected an 
advantageous position, planted a battery, and were ready to contest tbeir 
ground. Two fields extending acro88 the prairie, and about 200 vards 
wide, divided by a fence, and partially filled witb a low growtb of busbes, 
were between tbe advancing regiment and tbe road on whicb the enem,Y 
approached. Their first line was formed at tbe division fence, witb tbelr 
battery in the field behind tbem. 

Tbe Union soldiers, dismounting, speedily cleared the first field of 
rebel skirmishers, and broke tbe line beyond tbe next fence. A charb.., was 
tben ordered. under Capt. Hopkins, on tbe rebel battery. The men rusbed 
forward, and soon their cheers announced their victory. The prize con
sisted of four pieces-three six pounder field pieces, and one twelve pounder 
howit1.er. The enemy- made no attempt to recapture their battery, and 
before the rear of tbe division arrived, they were In full retreat, leavlDgthe 
Second masters of the field. 

The confederate force was about four thousand, witb a battery of 
four pieces, and a well·selected position. The Union force was 497, 
an(l one ICCtion of mowltain howit.1.ers. Its 1088 was four killed, and 
three wounded. Tbe names of tbose killed were : 

Company E, William Landers, Manhattan: Comf.any F, William M. 
Kitchell. Lawrence; Company G. William F. Bal, Peru, Ncb.; Eli 
Lanker, Brownsville, Neb. 

Through November the reldment was employed in holding posts, pro
tecting supplies, and \ICOuting ihe country in pursuit of bandR of raiders. 
On tbe 28th, a force of the enemy was encountered near Boonesboro, 
Ark. Tbe Second was under tbe command of Maj. Fisk in tbis engage
ment; two of the companies served as support to Rabb'R Second Indiana 
Battery, anti the othel'R were stationed on hills Ilt the right of the line. 
The opposing force, under command of Gen. Mnrmlulukl', and consisting 
of about 8,000 men, with three pieces of artillery, had formed on a 
wooded hill, oppoaite the right front of Maj. Flak'aline. Stover'a how-

itzers, and R"bb's battery soon dislolll:orcd them, and they retrt'ated down 
tbe Cove Creek road, punmed by a portion of the r(~l,rjment. Mnj. Fisk 
baving been severely wounded, was relieved from commnnd; the compn
nies hift in support of Rabb's Battery were ordered forward to KIIPpOl't 
tbat of Capt. Hopkins, wbicb had been sent to the aid of the companiml 
in pursuit of the enemy. The companies tbat were stntioned on the hills 
to the right of tbe line, at tbe beginning of the engagement, rejoined the 
regiment, which was ordered by Gen. Blunt to pursue the rehels to the 
town of Newburg. Arriving at that point, the pursuit wns eontinuC'fl, 
forcing the enemy from their position whenever a Ktand WIIS mlule, quite 
to tbe foot of tbe mountains toward Van Buren, five milt,s from their first 
position. The regimenibivotiacked that night in the open field, lind tho 
following dllY returned to Booncllboro. and went into camp. 

During the fll'!lt week of December, 1862. the scouting partieK of the 
Second penetrated the country in the vicinity of Van Buren, and gnined 
much valuable information in regard to the strength and situation of the 
enemy. It was ascertained that a movement under Gen. Hindmlln WII.~ 
about to be made; but the uncertainty of its destination rendered the 
special duty which was assi~ned the regiment (picket nnel outpost duty) 
extremely arduous, and one lDvolving great responsibility. The most ad
vanced outpost was situated on Cove Creek, where tbe Fayetteville and 
Cane Hill roads converge. Tbis. if held, would prevent the enemy from 
advancing to attock the Union force in front, or by fianking to gain its 
rear, and separate it from Gen. Herron, who was on bis marcb from the 
northeast With re-enforcements. It WIIS insufficiently guarded, and Cllpt. 
Gardner, with his little band of one hundred, was unable to hold it agninst 
the attack of tbe rebels. Representations hnd be('n made nt headqullrterK 
of tbe inade9uacy of his force, and a detail of one bundred men and 
Lieut. Stover s bowitzerS were onlered to its re·enfor('ement, but they were 
ordered too late to be of service. Before the outpost WII8 reat'hed, Capt. 
Gardner had fallen back two mileR, and the enemy were enabled to finnk 
the division on the left and move on to tbe northeast to aUack Gen. 
Herron. 

On tbe morning of the 7th of December, 1862, tbe Second, consisting 
of eight companies, with twelve line and six regimental officers. joined the 
First Division near Rbea's Mills, and burried forward on the Fayetteville 
road to re·enforce Gen. Herron. Passing the infantry and batteries, it 
reached tbe bnttle·field and formed line. After dismounting, the regiment 
separated, two companies under Capt. Crawford being on tbe left and the 
remaining companies on the rigbt of the Eleventh and Tbirteenth Knnsns 
Infantry. About hnlf an hour before sunsct, the battalion of Capt. Vrnw· 
ford was forced back, after figbting bravely, and losing heavily. The re
mainder of the regiment afterwanl gave way with the rest of tbe line, but 
after falling back remounted and supported tbe artillery until dnrk. 

In tbis battle, Capt. Avra P. Russell, of Compnny K, was mortally 
wounded. He died 011 the 12th of December, 1862. 

During the remainder of tbe wint.er nnd tbrough the spring months, 
the regiment was employed in scouting. picket dllty, and In performing 
various service!! tbat required pluck and nerve, but which brollght little 
compensation in the wny of fame or renown. 

In Au"'ust, 1863, Capt. Crawford was sent towl,"1 tbe West from tbe 
CaDildian 'River. Choctaw, Indian Territory, by onler of Gen Blunt., to 
destroy the sUPl!lies and capture tbe train of Gen. Cooper at Perryville. 
At North Fork Town he burned the depot of onlnl\Dce supplies, d,'stroyed 
tbe warebouse, took all tbe clotbing his soldiers needed, and the lIl'xt 
morning arrived at the junction of the roads on his wl\y to P('rryville. 
Here be found tbnt. the rebel I! had retreated, lmving 1I1rcndy passed heyond 
the junction. Joining Gen. Blm.t's forces at this point, the en(,lIlY WIIS 
driven througb and beyond Perryville, and the command returned to I"ort 
Smith. On the route from Fort Smitb to Backbone )[0IlntIl1l1, n rebel 
force was enoounten>d, and Capt. E. C. D. Unes, who WIIS in the advance, 
was killed, witb a number of hili men. 

Tbe regimt>nt moved to Waldron. Ark., on the lilt of December. ltl63, 
and during the month Lieut. Col. BII88ett was IIMigned to the rommnnd 
of tbe Third Brigade and Maj. Fisk to tbe c:ommllnd of the regiment. The 
duties of tbe soldiers were laborious and diSlll,PJ'('eable. liS well II." dan~reroIl8. 
The weather was cold, tbe ~round was covered with snow. they were on 
short rations, and being stationed at outpolltsand engllgcd in ~uting 110d 
picket duty in a hostile country, it ~uired nIl the coolnes.'l8nc1 resolution 
tbey bod acquired in tbeir three years bard discipline to enable them sue· 
eessfully to fulfill the trusts committed to tbem. 

Tbe Second was lUIIIilI!!ed to I.iellt. Col. Bassett's rnvulry IIri/.rode in 
Marcb, 1864. and leaving Waldron on the 2'3<1, arrived on the 10th of April 
at Sulphur Springs, Rnd reported to Gen. Steele, then running his famoUlI 
race witb Gen. Price to galD possession of Camden, Ark. While the two 
Generals were hUr9'ing tbelr columns forwanl. an attack was made on thl' 
rear of Gen. Steele II army by Marmaduke. Tbe cavalry brigade guanlcd 
tbe rear. Gen. Thayer, commanding the front.ier division, fonned his 
line, with the Sc.>cond Kansas Cavalry on bis rigbt, under Muj. Fisk, anll 
the Sixth and Fourteentb, under Lient. ('01. Campbell, on bis left. On 
advancing Into the prairie. four squadrons of tbe Second were thrown out 
to the front, and for a mile \0 tbe rigbt, as skirmishers. Mamladnke W&ll 
completely deceived, supposln/t tbe entire army to be covered by the 
skirmisb line. He accordingly declined to attack, and the army passed on 
without being delay<-'<i, 1088 of time being the one thing most dreaded at 
that particular juncture. On the 16th, Gen. Steele reached Camden and 
took po88C88lon of the town, being only about four miles ahead of Price. 

"Tbe news of Gen. Banks' reverses on tbe Hed River had given the enemy 
fresh conrage, and the country around Camden was swarmiJlg with rebel 
troops. ready to nttack any and every supply train or detached expedition 
tbat should be sent out from that place. A train sent out 81xteen milt's 
for forage was attackLod and captured on tbe Ilttll. with beavy 1088. A 
detachment of tbe Secontl, uncler Lieut. Mltcbell, formL'<i Il part of the 
escort accomj)a'!Ying tbe train. Among thOMe captured in this expedition 
was Henry W. 8eiJg, of Lawrence_ BeComing so weakened by his wounds 
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1\8 to be unable to mardi. he wus mUl'dered by his captors bcfore reaching 
the destined prison Ht Fort Tylcr. 

Gen. Steele finding his po~ition at Cumflen untenable. evacuated the 
town on the 27th and retreated across the Washita. The caviliry regiments 
were Ment forward to Lillie Roe:k. and the remaindcr of the annv suc
eecdeel. aflcr a terrilJle struggle at Jenkin'" }4'l'I'f\' (crossing of the Suline) 
also, in reaching that plllee on ~l:1y 2. Immeelll1tely ufter the arrivlll of 
the mllin uody of the Ilrmy. the Second was ordc'red ngllin to Fort Smith, 
where it was f(·joim·d hV Cllpt. Ollr!lner. witb Squadrons E and D, and 
later by the remnindcr ot Frontier Division under Brig. Gen. Thayer. 
The different compnnie3 IIf the J't·giment were dehlilClI for escort. nnd other 
duties through the summer-Lieut. ~it('hell and lIllj. Hopkins to Fort 
Scott. C'lpt". Cosgrovc. Millthews and Bllrker to Fort Gibson. 

Septemher 19. on hi~ return from Fort Sl'ott, to Fort Gihson. C. N., 
with 11 supply train of 300 wagon". Cllpt. Hopkins had lin encounter with 
the forces of Gen. GanCJ, nt Cauin Creek. Cllpt. Hopkins had under his 
commllnd ohout 600 men. nellrly two-thirds lJeing Cherokees. lie was at· 
tacked in the night by 2,000 relll~ls. with artillery, two pieces of which 
Wl're pOllted in bis front. and two 0JlPosite his right tlllnk. Guarding his 
tmill Il~ well I\'~ he W11~ nble. Clipt. Hopkins defended his position six 
hours. when the cnemv mnde lin 8I1\'lInce. Ilnd plunting their artillery 
within one hundred Ylniis of his lines, forced him to abandon his train, 
and fall bllck to Grllnd River. 

Durin.~ September. Co\. Cloud WIUl Rs"ignM to the !Staff of Mllj. Gen. 
Curtis. aud Maj. Fillk resume'd commund of the regiment. In Janullry, 
186-'), the 8ecoud WI1!, onlerecl to rl'pllrt to regimental headquarters at Clarks
ville, anel then proceed to I.ittle Rock. On the pnssllb"U down the river, 
Lhe .. Annie Jacolls." on which the I1'giment embarked. was. with two other 
trnnsports. fired upon from a reb!'1 bllttery, and all were forr.ed to run 
ashClre. After two dllYs, the boats were enahled to proceed to LiLt Ie 
Rock. During Februllry and March the Second was at Clllrksville and 
Lewi~burg. 

Mllrch 18, Compllny II was mustered out at Littlt, Rock, Ark., and 
April 14. Com pliny A. at the SIlOle phlee. April 17, CompnllY K was 
mustered out lit Fort T.cnvenworth. June 2-.!. Compnniell B. C, D anel L 
were mustered out lit }4'nrt Gibson. The men left Fort Gibson on the 2d 
of July, reached J.llwrence on the 14th, and were paid and dischnrged on 
the 17lh of Au;.ust. 

FATAL CASUALTIES. 

Company B-KlIlerl by gllerrilla.~, Lorenzo Pellrce, Springfield, Mo.; 
Jame!! Reeves, Fort Smith, Ark. . 

Com\>nny C-Killed at Ullekhllne MOllntain, Ark., Sept. 1. 1863, 
Willinm 8talltz. Junction City; at Fort GillMon, C. N., Sept. 16. 1~, 
Hobert Hampton and Bnil('y DuvIII; at PineviJlc', }Io .. Nov. 19. 1862, 
• John DllVis. Fort lUley. Died of wounds received at Backbone Moun
tain. Frllnk FlllkJ1(·r. ,Junc:tion City. 

Compnny D-Killed lit Lillie Simta Fe:. Mo .. Mnrch 26, 1862. William 
T. Wills, Muscotllh; lit HO!leville. Ark., April 4. Hl64, Thomas J. Rho!:, 
Eden. 

Company E-Killed at Prnirie Grovc, Ark .. Dec. 7, lRl12. Ser/rt .• Tohn 
S. Rosn, Junction City, and T.evi H. Stout, Louisville; aL Old Fort Wayne, 
C. N., Oct. 2'2. l1i62. William S,mdcr:4. Died Clf wounds r!.'ceiveii at 
Prllirle Grove. J"IIO M. ThonlJlson. lind .John A. lliIler, both of Manhat
tan. Of wounds rC'ceived at Hoscvillt·. Nenl C. Hobinson. Bllldwin City. 

Company F-Killed nt hattie of Old Fort Wayne. Ark., October 2'l, 
1862. William N. }litchell. Lllwrenee; at Scullyville, C. N., October 81, 
186a. WiIlhlm Nelson, LC'avenworth; while on e'lcort duty Augullt 11, 
1864, George Potter. J.llwrcnee; killcd by captors IJn route for Fort Tyler, 
Tex .. as prisoner, Henry W. Selill. Lawrence. 

Company U-Killeel at Ohl Fort Wayne, Corporal William F. Ball, 
Peru, Neh.; at Boone~horo. Ark.. Deeember 6. 1862. Corporal John 
Dowl'r, Oillthe; at Scllllyville. C. N.. Daniel Flint, Shawnee; at Fort 
Mmith. Ark .. July 29. 1864, William Crossmnn. Shawnee; at Cabin Creek, 
C. !Ii .. September 19. 1864. Henrv L. lIall, BrownsvlIle; killed at Scully
ville while prlSOl\llr. William T. Cnrl)enter. Leavenworth; died of wounds, 
John ltoberts, Shawnee. 

Coml)lIny H-Killed at Van Buren. Ark .• December 29, lA62. Henry 
H. llilltt. llurysville; In Crawford County, Ark .• August 11. 1864. E;(warii 
H. Naumlln. Washington; at Poison Spring. Ark., April 18. 1864. John C. 
Blackford, Lawrenl'e; at Fort Smith, Ark .• ScJltember 1, 1864, Henry 
Hireh. Topc·kll; died of wonndll. William Root, Fort Smith; Arnold Wit
tenberg. llarysville. Kan. : JeHse Howlud. Marysville, Kan. 

Company I-Killell lit Pruirie Grove.~ Ark. December 7, 1862. Ser· 
"reant Joseph Henderson, MeGrt·,ltor, Iowa. and Thomall I.awrence. John 
Cunningham, Leroy; at Buxter Springs, Jannarv 20, 1864, John Acker
mlln, McGregor; at Poi'lon Spring'-, Ark., Frunci8 M. Sullivan. Blooming 
Omve; killed on picket, near Waldron, Kun., William H. Wlllker, 
McGregor. 

Company K-Died. Dllcembcr 12, 186·t of wounds received at battle 
of Prairic~ Grove, CIII)t. Avril P. Russell, T..cnvenworth; killed in action 
at Cane Hill Novemher 2~. 11l62. Cyrcmus )I. Adams. Emporia; killed by 
guerriltos-Scott }Iaherry and John CIllvton. both of Lawrllnee. 

Compllny L-Killed Ilt Scullyv\lle, ( •. !Ii., Absalom Gyves, FfJrt Smith, 
Ark. 

11'1"11 KEGUIEXT KAXlIAS "OLUNTEEK CAVAI.RY. 

The Fifth Kan'I/1S "'WI orKanized Julv 1861, under the following 
oftlcers : 

Jl'jeld lind '<;CIJ.tr.-Colonel. H:lmllton P. John!!on. T..cavenworth; Lieu
tenant Colonel. John Uitl'hie. Topckll; ~lujor, James 11. Summers; Adju
tant. Stephen R. IIl1rrington. Wallhington. D. C.; QURrtermRster. Jllmes 
Davis. Lcmvenworth ; Surgllon. E. 8. Jobu!lon, Lellvenworth; CIUll)lain, 
Hugh D. Fi~her. LIlwrllnce. 

LiIN 01l'~,.,.-Compuny A, Captllin. John Ritchie. Topt·ka; First 
Lieutenant, William F. Creit&, HoltOD; &.'Cond Lieutenant, ReubP.n A.. 

Randlett, Topeka. Company B. Captain, John R. Clark; Firat Lieu
tenant, Jobn McIntosh; Sccond Lil'utenant, Hadley J. Alley. Company 
C. Cuptain. Ollrret Gihson; First Lieutenunt. James H. SUDlmers; 8econQ 
Lieutenant. ChariI'll G. BridJ.:l's. nil of Decatur, Iowa. Company D. 
Captain. Henry C. SeRman ; First Lieutenunt. JoSt'ph H. TrPlto; Second 
Lieutenant. Odin E. llorse, all of Mound City. Company E, Captain, 
James S. Hunt; Fil'llt Lieutenant, John F. Young, Wim'hestl'r; Second 
Lieutenant, James M. Heddens. Burlington. Compllny F, Captain. Jamea 
M. Willi"llls; First Lieutenant. Henry lloore. Leavenworth: Second Lieu· 
tennnt. Ansel D. Brown. Burlington. Compnny G. Captain, Wilton A. 
,Jenkin!l, Leroy; First Lieutenant. JoSt'pb E. }lcComns, Kansas City, Mo. ; 
Secontl Lieutenant, Harrison Kl'lIy, Ottumwa. Compnoy H, Captain, 
Silmuel C. Thomas, Ll'on; First Lieutenant, William E. Rowe; Second 
I.ieutellllllt, Ucorge It Huston. Company I. Captllin, John Lockhart, 
Lnnesfield ; First Lillutenllnt, Jamt's B. Harvey; and Se('ond Lieutenant, 
James L. Stewart. both of Spring Hill. Compnny K. CdPt~in, Adoniram 
J. Miller, Obio City; First Lieutenant, William E. llcGinnifl; Second 
Lieutenant. Alexllnder Hush. Company L. Cuptllin, James H. Younjt, 
Olllthl'; First Lieutenllnt. Tobiu" J. 11aelley. Monticello; Second Lieuten
ant, William F. Goble. Leavenworth. Compllny M, Captain, William H. 
LindsllY; FirsL Lieutenllnt, Livingston G. Parker; Second Lieutenant, 
Henry N. Dnnlap, all of Leavcnwortb. 

Col. H. P. Johnson assumed (:ommand of the Fiftb at Fort Scott in 
August, 1861. Before leaving Kansas, the regiment bad a Eoklnnlsh with a 
detacbment of Gen. Price's army at the cro!SSing of a little stream called 
Drywood, in which several of the men were woundect. G"n. Price moved 
nortbea.~L to Lexington. and the FifLh followed to Morristown, wbere. on 
the 17th of September, an attlK'k was made on a rebel force. Col. 
Johnson was shot wbile leading LIle charge, at the head of his regiment. 
lie was a brave and aceomplished officer, beloved hy his soldiers, and it 
was long before the regiment recovered from the effects of tbe 1088 of its 
leader, while yet eomparlltively undiselplined, and unaccustomed to tbe 
realitv of war. In tbe engngement at 110rristowlI, Jamell M. Copeland. of 
Fort Scott. was killed. and several of the regiment were wounded. The 
confederates retreated, and tbe Union force. after taking poBSl'ssion of 
their horses, camp equipllge, ete., moved to West Point. 110., thence. with 
the Third anrl Fourth Kansa.~, to Osreola, at which point the rear of the 
rebel force, then occupying Lellington, was attuckerl, and large quantltiea 
of stores destroyed. Gen. Price, makin~ a feint of advancing on KanBlls 
City, before eVlK'uatiog Lexington for bls retreat to the southwest of Mis
souri. Lhe Fifth was ordered to that city. In October it joined Gen. Fre
mont's forces at Springfield. Mo .• and. on bis removal ill November, and 
the dispersal of the Union forces by Gl'n. Hunter. returned again to Fort 
Scott. After severlll ellpeditions to places in the vicinity, tbe regiment 
went Into wiDter qunrters at Camp Denver, ncar Barnesville, Kan . 

In the spring of 1862, the Fiftb, under the command of LIeut. Col. 
Powell Clayton, wa.~ thorougbly re·organized. drilled and disciplined. 
From the camp ncar Fort Scott the regiment moved to Carth~ wberc II 
pluty of rebels were captured hy Company A, under Capt. Crellz. From 
the early part of April until May 2.'" tbe Fiftb was in ('amp at Sprlngfidd, 
again sub~ected to that thorough system of regimental drlll, which after· 
ward carried it successfully through encounters with many times its own 
number of the eneDl,Y. From Springfield the regiml.'nt 100ved to Rolla, 
Mo., from wbich pomt it marched to join the Army of the Southwest, 
leaving the regimental train in charge of a detachment under command of 
Capt. Creitz. A week later, Capt. Creitz, with Company A, and a portion 
of Companies D and K (as eSl'ort to the train, in aU. about one hundred 
and fifty men). left ([ouston to join the regiment In ArkanaaR. At Salem, 
just over tbe border of Arkansas, the escort met and routed an Arkansaa 
cavalry regiment. killing seven, and taking several prisoners with no loaa 
of tbeir own. Following up their advaDtage, the nellt day a band of 
guerrilllls, consisting of a Captain and seventeen men, were captured, and 
the booty which they had stolen from the army in advance Will re taken. 
On July 8 (the following day), the trusty little band, while crotlBlng Black 
River. near ,Jacksonport, Ark., was attRcked lJy a regiment of Tellan Ran
gers under Col. Smith. For a time It seemed as though the train must be 
10sL;- but. after fighting for an hour, the far-famed .. Rangers" were com
pletely routed, CapL. Creitz. wiLh hill KanSM .. boys," drivfng them sevtlral 
miles. killing eighteen of their men, and capturing valuable supplies. One 
of the escort was drowned while crolllling the r.iver, two were wounded, 
and two were taken prisoners. After pult!ng_the ('nemy to fligbt, the de
Lachm!.'nt pursuc.>ti its way unmolested. down White River, taking the train 
safely through a hostile country, and on tbe 14th of July joined the regi
ment fifty miles from Helena. 

Through the remainder of the summer, and until mid-winter, the 
Fifth \Va.'! stlltloned In the vicinity of Helena, making such frequent and 
successfullO/'Ciu upon tbe bands of guerrillas that invested the country 
that the nnme of the regiment and its determined lI.'Bders carried whole
some terror to the hearts of tbe mllrauders. During the wiDter of 1868-M. 
tbe regiment was ordllred to St. Charles to take part In McClernand's ex
pedition against Little Hock. The tloods rendering it impoaaihle for the 
regiment to strike the river at that ~Int, Col. Clayton prOceeded twenty
five·miles higher up, to tbe town of Clarendon. 

In order to establish communication with the force at Rt. Charles, 
Maj. T. W. Scudder, wltb two men from Company D, set out at night in 
a little skiff, and after rowing nine hours in a storm of sleet and snow, 
reached the HIlI!t nearly frozen, only to find tbe city evacuated and their 
labor thrown away, the regiment being obliged to J;eturn immediately to 
Helena. 

In May. a force e:onsisting of tbe Fiftb Kansas, Fifth Illinois and a 
regiment of Indiana cnvalrv, undl'r command of Col. Clayton, left Hel
COli undC'r orders to destroy any supplieR tbat might otherwise la1llnto 
reool hands. lloving out on the Little Rock road, the command moved 
north until the La Aquille River W88 reacbed. Here the force was sepa
rated ; the Fiftb Kansas anel Fifth Illinois, under command of Lieut. 
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Col. W. A. Jenkins, crossed the river. while Col. Clay'on, with the Indi
ana cavolry. remain('d to guard the '>rldge until their return. 

Lieut. Col. Jenkins moved with his command toward the south, hop
ing to overtake the rellels under Col. Dobllins. He failed in this, and 
when about twentY-flight Dliles from Col. Clayton. found that llarmaduke 
was in his rear, and between himself and bis way of rt'treat across the La 
Aquille. Tbe Fiftb Illinois had halted ftve miles back and Col. Jenkins 
with the Fifth KansC&ll turned lIack. hoping to cut his way through the 
rebel force. Col. Carter. with a briJCJW.e of Texas Rangers, WRS In their 
path-four rej{lments numbering 1,600 men with two pieces of artillery. 
Three times they charged the Kansas rt'giment, and three times were met 
and repuilled, the fourth attempt being abandoned lIefore lhe Union line 
was reRched. Having been driven allout half a mile. they reached a 
atrong position, where their artillery could be used to good advantage, 
and made a stand. Col. Jenkins held bis ground. but deemed it fool
hardy to assail them. Tbe Fifth Illinois CODling up about dark. the two 
regiments withdrew to the La Aquille, where a brldge was constnlcted 
from boards tRken from nelghlloring houses, and the command crossed 
without accident. The enemy made their appearance on the opposite 
bank about 9 o'clock in the morning, lIut withdrew after exchanglDg a 
few shots. 

On Rrrlvlng at Helena, it was found that Col. Clayton had also met 
the rebels. and successfully repulsed them. The loss of the regiment was 
one killed and several wounded. 

After the return of Marmaduke's forces from their IInsucc!'ssful raid 
Into Southeastern Missouri. and Cot!ey's repulse at Pineville, in the 
southwestern portion of tbe same State. the rebels concentrating their 
western forces at Little Rock, sent out bands of guerrllll!l to scour the 
country toward the cast in the vicinity of Helena, and toward the norlh
west in Missouri and Kansas. In May. a portion of the Fifth Kansns. 
under Maj. Walker, was attacked n('ar Helena. by a strong band of th('se 
guerrillas, overpowered and driven back to headqul\rters with quite a se
vere loss. The encounter took place at a point called Polk's Plantation, 
about Beven miles from Helena. When Marmaduke attnck('d Helena. 
July 4, 1868, the Fifth, with the First India"" Batterv and a portion of 
the Dubuque, held the extreme right. from lunrise until2o·dock. The posi
tion was ably and lIravely defended. lind the enemy driven lIack, with beavy 
1088. Four of the regiment were killed. and severlll wounded, IImong the 
lutter, Capt. Creitz and Lieut. Jennin/lll. 

After the lurrender of Vicksburg, Mllj. Gen. Steele Will scnt tn Helena. 
to organize an expedition to move against Little Rock. The Fifth left 
Helen" on the 1151h of August. and after leavln/? the sick of the Rrmyat 
Duvall's Blut!. proceedL'<l Wl!st to Brown'!ville. wblch place )fllrmllduke hnd 
evacuated OD the arrival of Gen. Davidson'S forees, retreating to his 
intrenebments at Bayou Metea on 8eptemller 4. He was driven (rom this 
point by Col. Clayton's cavalry brlgooe, and a brlgarle of infantry under 
co!nmand!Jf Gen. Rice, and again retrealing over the bnyou. burned the 
bridge bebmd him. and checked further pursuit. It beingfounrlimpracticallle 
for the army to pass the bayou. It WI\8 decided to gain Little Rock by the 
Arbns8-,!. and the Fifth with the ut!:er troops rel<'hed Ashley's Mills. 
twelve miles below the enemy, OD Septemller 8. A portion of the army 
under Gen. Davidson, crossed the river. and fought their wily up on the 
south bank; tbe Fifth. wltb the remainder of the troops. under Uen. Steele. 
advanced simultaneously on the north bank. occasionally assisting David
IOn with their batteries. Gen. Steele. with his command. WI\8 opposite the 
city when It was surrendered, :lnd before night had the pleasure of o('cupy
ing It, with the United States flag once more floating from its arsenal. On 
Sep_tember 14, Col. Jenkins, with a portion of the regiment. WI\8 ordered 
to Pine Bluff, on the south bank of the Arkansas. ftfty miles below Little 
Rock. SooD after. the remainder of the Fiftb. with the other regiment of 
the brigade (First Indiana) arrived, lind Col. Clayton 88Bumed commaDd of 
the POllt. During the early part of October. Col. Claylon, with three 
hundred men and four pieces of light artillery, marched ninety miles, and 
gaiDing the rear of tbe rebel outpost at Tulip. attacked their camp. routing 
the entire force of six bundred. and capturt'd their arms, supplies. camp 
equipage. and one battle flag. without the loss of a man. ThecharjtC upon 
tlie camp was made by the Fifth, commanded by Col. Jenkins, and sup
ported by the artillery. 

Tile rebels. having been forced to elvacuate Pine Blut!. MarmRduke 
advaDced from Prlncctown. fony-ftve milel soulb, determln('d to relakelt. 
It waa DOW occupied by Col. Clayton. with the Fifth Kansl\8 and First 
Indiana, lix hundred men and niDe light guns. 

On the momlngof tbe 2-~th of Oct Jber. the rebel General, with twelve 
guns and a foree estimated at three tbousand. advanced In tbree columns. 
and pourur! shot and sbell Into the town for ftve hours, setting ftre to the 
place, and destroying some of its lIest building". but not succeeding In his 
attempt to retake It. The action commenced at 9 In the morning. and 
the rebell. utterly beaten, drew ott about 8 o'clock in the afternoon, 
with a 1018 of one hundred aDd fifty killed aDd wounded. and thirty 
prlsonen. The hrlRRdf! lost thirty-seven. of which twenty· seven wns from 
tbe Fifth Kanaas. During the winter of l~i, the regiment remained at 
Pine Blut!, making occasional expeditions thence against the rebels when 
they approached too near. AfterGen. Steele moved southwnrd from LiUle 
RoCk toward Camien. CuI. Clalyton, with a portion of his force, advanced 
to the crosslDg of the Saline River at Mount Elba. fllr the purpose of 
driving the rebel Gen. Dockery from the adjacent country. On the morn
Ing of tbe 29th of Mllrch, tbe cavalry crossed tbe river, and. proceeding 
a few miles. watched ~he approaches from the north ,nd west, wbile the 
Infantry. with a portion of tile artillery. remAined at tbe ford to guard the 
cr088lng. Tbe next morning JtUnl were heard from the direction of Mount 
Elba. Col. Jenkins, with the Flftb. immediately moved back to tbe Saline, 
and arrived Just aa the enemy were driving In the pickets. Col. Jenkins 
formed his lfne Immediately. The Fifth Kansas (dismounted) in the center, 
Eighteenth 11lInnia Infantry, with two gun •• on the r1gb~ and Twenty
eighth WiIconsln on the left. A detachment of the Fifth. with one gun, 

support('(\ the right. The force of Gen. Dockery advanced bl'l\vely. but 
were evell more IlraveJy met, and nfter a sharp struggle they broke and 
fted. pursued lIy the Fifth. until about ten miles from the SCl'ne of the 
comllat it was joined by Col. Clayton with other additionRI forl'88. 

The Fifth, under Col. Clayton, then charged the enemy and the rout 
was complete. 

Lieuts. Young of tbe Fifth Kansns. and Greathouse of the First 
Indiana, who were detailed the day previous with one hundred men to 
destroy the Lon~ View Bridge. forty milcs rlown tbe river. returned suc
cessful. having. 10 addition to the destruction of the bridge. (,aptured Oen. 
Docker:(!! wngon train. two hundred antI sixty prilloners and Iwo lIattle 
liags. With no loss to themselves. The following dny. Col. Clayton's force 
returned to Pinr Dlut!. taking with it. a.~ trophlcM of its success. tbree 
hundred and eighteen pri!lOners, three hund",d bOrM'lI and mul('s, and 
betw('en one Imd two hundred wngons. The ('ntire Union loss \Vus two 
killed. two wounded, and cight tRken prisoners. 

In April, a supply train of 240 wngolls WI\8 sent from Pille Blut! to Ihe 
army of Uen. Steele In Cllmden. After hcingunloarled. it wns rlispatdled 
on its return. gURrded by Lieut. Col. Droke. Thirly·~ixth Iowa. with scv
eral regiments of infanlry and cllvalry, amon~ the IlItter a smnll portion 
of the Fifth. with one gun. under command of Lielutll. Jennings and Mc
Carty. Wbile milking its WRy through a swamp four miles long, the 
ndvance WI\8 attacked lIy GeD. Fagan's rebel division. a.~ it debou('hed at 
Marks' Mill, While most of the command were slrujJgllng through the 
swamp with the wagons. The enemy aillo suceeelled III throwing a large 
foree lie tween the advance and the SeventY-loeventh Ohio. which guardL'<l 
the rear, and assniling tbe several portions of the Union force in turn. 
foreed theDl each to surrender; lIut not until the heroic Drake WI\8 mor
tally wounded. an,1 one-qullrter of the whole c()mmnnd killed or diKahled. 
Lieuts. Jenning~ and !\IeCarty. with their command!!. were taken prisoners 
with the relit. The lnlter suceeedl!d in mnking his escllpe. The prisoners 
were compelled tn march ftfty-two miles without food or rest within the 
next twenty·four hours. TIIl'Y renched their dcstiulltlon. at Tyler, TexlIs, 
on the lath ()f llay. where they were placed in the prison camp. nnd held 
ul1til cxehang"d. 

In St'pt('mher the Tl'giment J.larticipated in an engagl·ment ncar Mount 
Eilla. Ark .• in which Sergt. llllJ. J. W. Denton was killed. and several 
severely wounded. 

During Septemher, 1864. s('veral compnni('s of the f('brim(·nt. their 
term of service havin.1t expired. were mustered out at Flirt Lellvenwortb. 
During the year. memhers of the remllinill~ companies were mustered out 
at Leav('nworth. Pin(' Rlut! and Little nOCK. ,June 22. 11l6.'i. the re-enli!lted 
veterans of the Fifth KansRs were mustered out at Duvall's Bluff, Ark. 

.'.\TAL C.\!'ll·.\LTI ... .s. 

Killed at llorristown, l[o .. 8cptembcr 17. UIIII-Coi. Hampton P. 
J.ohnson. I..cllvenwortb ; at Mount EllIa, Ark., Septemller 11, ll!64, Sergt. 
Maj .• Jo~l'ph W. Denton. 

Company A-I{iIIed at llount Vernon. )[0 .. )(ay 11. 1863. WIlsley A. 
Hunl. Holton; at lIorrilltown. Mo .• St-ptcmher 17, 1861. James 1[, Cope
lllnd. Fort Scott; in action at llark's llllis. Ark .. April 2.'i, 1864. Tboml18 
L. Lillard. Died (If wounds recdved Ilt l[lIrk'!! )Iills, Jobn Furnish, 1'0' 
peka, and llil('s W. Tboml)SOn. Auhurn. Killed on picket at Trenton, 
Ark .• January 1~, 1863 •• John Rose, 1I0lton. 

Company B-Killed at Pope's PIRntation. Ark .• May 2;' •• 1868. Corp. 
James H. FI,irley. and Privates Isaac V. Herrifnrd alld Coillmllus Sperrv; 
at Mark's llills. Greenberry Rose ; at Pille Blut!, Ark., October 2,1, 1!!63, 
Allrabam Campllcll. 

Company C-Killed at Pope'R Plantlltion. Ark .• Corp. Willium Cump· 
bell, Modina. Mo. ; at Brownsville. &'ptcmber 14. IHrIll, Willi!! Cox. (Fatr
rier) Lellvenwortb; at Pine Bluff, Ark .• Octoher 2.;. 11:!6:i. G('orb"C W. I_ucl&.'I, 
Modlna. Mo. Died of wounds re('eived lit Pinel Blul!, veol'gc W. Smith, 
Decatur. Iowa. 

Company D-Killed at Pint· Blull. Ark., October 25, 1863-George S. 
Carlreebt, nnd Vachel Hinton. both of llound City. 

Company E-Killed at Mark's Mills. Ark., Allril 23. 1864. Corp. 
Henry W. CreightoD; at West Point, llo., September 24. 1861. Thomll!! 
Stanfield. 

Company F-Killed at Butler. Mo., July 2:;. 1861. Sergt. Willillm H. 
JlilI ; at Tumllnck Creek, April 26. 1882. Francil G. Picket; lit West Point. 
Mo .• October. 1861. Francis Miller, Fort Scott; at Swan Lake, Ark .• April 
23. 1864. William King; at Hdena. Ark .• July 4. Itl63. Philip M. Uhooos. 
Fort Scott; at Pine Blut!. Ark., Octooor 25, 11:163. Charlcs E. Wait, Colli 
Springs. 

Company G-Killed at Helena, Ark .• April 8. 186a. Corp. Alexander 
Moore. 

Company H-Died from woundl rel'eived at Pope's Planllltion-8ergt. 
Henry ,J. Richardson; from wounds rel.'l'lved at 'frenton. Ark., Urav('!! 
Abllot. 

Company I-KllIed at Helena. Ark .• Sebastian Wellber. Black Jack; 
died of wounds rel'eived at Helena. Pleasallt :Xell. William Swarl7. and 
Marion Albert; killed at Billek River. Ark .. John D. Collins. 

Company K-Killed at ll"l'k's Mills. Ark .• John Gerth; at Pine Bluff, 
Ark., Patrick McMallan ; at }~mlnence. llo .. Ja('OlI F. M. Frank. Ureelef. 
Died of wounds received at llark's l[iIIs, Sergt. Gcorge W. Hendrix, OhiO 
('ity, and Sergt JllmeR F. Williams. 

Company L-Killed at NewtoDia. llo., October 28, ItMU, Edward P. 
Smith. 

Company X-Killed, AUbrtlst I, 1868, James D. Morrison, Leaven
worth. 

IIXTH a.:uun::>T KANi!I.\!! \·OJ.VXT.:.:K C.\VAI.RY. 

In July. 1881, the t'OnfL-dernte army, under Gens. Pril-e, Ja('k!1()n aqd 
McCulloch. overran all Southern Missouri. and ('onstanUy tbreatened the 
lOutheast portloD of Kl\nsaa. Bonterlng OD Ml8IOuri. aDd tbe hostile In
dian Terr1l.Ory, easily reached by raiding parlle. from Arkansas, eapeclally 
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obnoxious to the surrounding slave-holding States, and with its frontier 
almost entirely unprotected, it seemed only a measure of ordinary pru
dence that a part of the troops raised in the State should be organized for 
home defense. Accordingly, at tbe request of W. C. Ranson, and otber 
citizens of Fort Scott, permission was granted by Gen. Lyon for tbe or
ganization of three companies of infantry to be stationed at that place, 
and designated" Home Guards." These companies were soon raised, but 
being insumcient for tbe pressing needs of the time, five additional com
panics, four being cavalry, were organized by authority of Major Prince, 
commanding at Fort J.eavcnworth. A reJrimental organization was ettect
ed on tbe 9th of September, there being at that time eight companies-
four cavalry. and four infantry. Tbe orpnization at that date was as fol
lows: Colonel, William R. Judson; I.leut. Colonel, Lewis R. Jewell; 
Major, W. T. Canlpbell; Adjutant, George G. Clark; Quartermaster, 
Jobn S. Redfield. 

The tbree original companies of the regiment \,erformed garrison 
duty at !<'ort Scott, until after tbe battle of Drywood, In whicb Company 
E, Capt. Greeno, had the advance, and was tbe first engaged. After the 
repulse at this point, and the occupation of Fort Scott by a detachment 
of Gen. Price's army, the Sixth marehed, with tbe command of Gen. Lane, 
to Fort Lincoln, remaining there until Lane entered Missouri In pursuit of 
the retreating rebels, when it was sent· back, under command of Col. .J ud
son, to re-occupy Fort Scott, the infantry companies performing garrison 
duty and the calvary being almost constantly engaged in scouting expedi
tions into the adjoining country. 

In the spring of 1862, the" Home Guard" companies were mustered 
out of service; various cbanges and transfers were made, and the Sixth 
was finally organized as a cavalry regiment, as follows: 

Jl'Uld and Btatr.-Colonel, WilHam R. Judson; Lieutenant Colonel, 
Lewis R. Jewell; Major, William T. Campbell; Adjutant. Isaac Stadden; 
Quartermaster. Simeon H. Gordon; Surgeon, John S. Redfield; Chaplain, 
Ilichard Duvall; all of Fort Scott. 

LiM O.olu7'I.-Company A. Captain, Geor~ W. Veale, Topeka; 
First Lieutenant, Matthew Clary, and Second Lieutenant. John A John
son, both of Wyanootte. Company B, Captain, Elijah E. Harvey, and 
First Lieutenant, Jacob Morehead, both of Bellair, Iowa; Second Lieu
tenant, Reason R. McGuire. Company C, Captain, Harris S. Greeno, 
Topeka; First J.ieutcmant, Reese J. Lewis, and Second Lieutenan\, David 
Meltord, both of Fort Scott. Company D, Captain, John W. Orahood; 
First Lieutenant, Joseph Hall; Second Lieutenant, John S. Lane, all of 
Trading Post. Company E, Captain. Henry M, Dobyns, and First Lieu
tenant, Brainard D. Benedict, both of Paris; Second Lieutenant, Herbert 
Robinson, Centerville. Compan)' F, Captain, Charles F. Clarke, and 
First Llelltenant, Frederick W. Schuarte, both of Fort Riley: Second 
Lieutenant, William Gordon. Gatesville. Company G, Captain, Nathaniel 
B. I,ucas, Wyandotte; First Lieutenant. John M. Laing; Second Lieu
tensnt, Johu M. Dunn, Junction City. Company H, Captain, David Mef
ford: First J.ieutenant, George J. Clark, and Second Lieutenant. Albert 
H. Campbell, all of Fort Scott. Company I, Captain, John T. Blake, 
Independence, Mo.; First J.ieutenant, Silas D. Harris, Belair, Iowa; 
Second Lieutenant, Levi T. Stewart, Kansas City, Mo. Company K, 
Captain, John Rodgers, Neutral Lands; First LIeutenant, Charles H. 
lIayes, Fort Scott; Second Lieutenant, I.evi Hatch, Neutral Lands. 
Company L, Oaptaln, Henry P. Ledger, St. Louis, Mo. ; First Lieutenant, 
.Jetterson Denton, Fort Scott: Second Ueutenant, J..eonard J. Swingley, 
Topeka. Company M, Captain~ John W. Dutt, Kansas Oity; First Lieu· 
tenant, James Brook, Clinton; Second Lieutenant, John C. Anderson, 
Leavenworth. 

Tbe consolidated company of the Sixth was orbPllnized under the fol
lowing omcers: New Company A. Captain, Charles T. Judson, Fort 
Scott; First I.ieutenant, Thomas G. Howell, Leavenworth; Second Lieut
enant, William H. Shattuck, Tradinf Post. 

Soon after Lhe re-organizatlon 0 the regiment, its various companiell 
were stationed at different l>oints along the eastern line of the State, with 
headquarters at Paola. and were employed In breaking up and scattering 
the numerous bands of raiders that Infested Southwestern MiB80uri, under 
the Il'adership of Quantrell, Gordon and other notorious guerrilla chiefs. 

Capt. Veale, wltb Company A, penetrated Into the Sni Hills, and, 
dividing his company into two detachments, broke up eight camps of the 
rebel marauders, killing thirty-seven, wounding as many more, capturing 
arms and horses, and restoring order, for a time at least, to the surround
ing country. 

In .Jllne, Companies C, II and K. Capt. Greeno commanding, accom
panied the expedition of Col. Doubleday to the Indian country, took part 
in the battle of Cowskln Prairie, and returned to camp at Baxter Springs, 
Kan .• wbere tbey were joined by the rest of the regimenL 

At this time the enemy held possession of the Indian country; the 
battle between the loyal and rebel Indians on Busby Creek resultin, so far 
In favor of the latter, that the forces of Opothleyolo were forced to remove 
soon after to Kansas. " treaty of alliance being negotiated on tbe 1st of 
February, 1862, aL Fort J.eavenworth, between tbe loyal chief and bis fol
lowers on one side, and Col. Dole, United States Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, oln the other. 

In this state of attairs, the rebel leaders were constantly inciting the 
Cherokees and Creeks to open acts of hostility, and co-operating with 
them in raids over the unprotected border. 

An expedition under command of Col. Weer was BCnt into the Chero
kee country in Juty, of which the Sixth formed a part. On the 4th, Col. 
ClarkllOn Wftll captured, with a large part of his command and all his c.amp 
~ulpagc, and the same day Col. St.and-Waitiewas attacked In his camp at 
Stand-Wallie's mills, by Capt. Greeno, with two companies of tbe Sixth, 
and routed, with the I08S of his supplies. Thc following day, the troops 
went into camp at Wolf Creek, whence on the 10th they moved to Grand 
River. encamping at FlaL Rock, eighteen miles from Fort Gibson. 

While the command was in camp at Flat Rock, the Sixth was em-

ployed in scouting.and foraging expeditions in Lhe vicinity, and as far 
south as ForL Gibson. About tbe middle of July a detachment of the reg
iment under Col. Greeno was sent to Tallequah, which captured and 
brought back to camp, .John Rosa, Chief of the Cherokee natIon, several 
of the principal omcers in the rebel Indian army, besides two hundred 
Indian deserters. 

Early in August, Gen. Cottey, with a large rebel force, invaded South
western Missouri, and moved toward the north. Gen. Blunt, command
ing in Arkansas, was requested to send a force from Fort Scott to cut off 
his retreat, other troops being senL into :Missouri to prevent his joininjt 
Col. Hughes. who had just captured Independence. Col. Solomon, then 
in command of the Indian expedition, accordingly moved toward Fort 
Scott, sending a detachment of the Sixth, under command of Lieut. Jobn
son, to Nortbwest Arkansas, to ascertain the movenlents of the various 
small guerrilla bands that made that section their headquarters. From 
prisoners captllred by the party at Marysville, it was learned that Eastern 
Kansas and Western Missouri were to be the objects of the intended raids, 
and if left Iln,Protected would be at the mercy of the invaders. The de
tachment rejomed the command at Cowskin Prairie, and returned with 
it to Fort SCott, where Gen. Blunt took command of all the forces. 

Coffey and Hughes, having succeeded in uniting their forces, and de
feating )Iaj. Foster at Lone Jack, advanced toward Lexington, to which 
place Maj. Foster had fallen back. Gen. Blunt left Fort Scott with the 
SiXLh and Second Kansu, under Col. Cloud, in advance, and pursued the 
rebel forces, attempting to cut ott their retreat. The advance detachment 
overtook their rear, at the croB8ing of the Osage River, but duriog_ the 
night they escaped, and gained Arkansas without any serious loss. While 
returning to Fort ScotL. the Sixth had a skirmish with a rebel force at 
Ooon Creek, in whicb Capt. Greeno was wounded, and two of his men 
killed. Being attached to Lhe Second Brigade, Col. Weer commanding, 
First Division, Army of the Frontier, the regiment moved with the com
mand in August, 1862, to Volde's Creek, MiB80uri, where forces were con
centraLing to resist the threatened invuion of Gen. Hindman from 
Arkansas. 

The enemy having communicated with, and receiving re-enforcements 
from, Northern Missouri, through the counties adjacent to the poaition of 
our troops, a close watch had to be kepL to counteract their movements, 
and foil their designs 80 far as possible. The Sixth, being the only cav
alry regiment in tbe brigade, performed much laborious and responsible 
duty, through the ~ncy of its scouts, and the information It gained of 
the strength and poSition of the rebels was of great service to the com
mand. 

On the 30th of September, detachments from the different regiments, 
that from the Sixth being under command of CapL Mefford, and all under 
Lieut. Col. Jacobbi. were sent to reconnoiter the enemy's position at 
Newtonia. The rebel pickets were driven in, but the detachment pressing 
forward too eagerly, was met so vi,IC>fously that it fell back, Capt. :Mef
ford's command rallying and covenng the retreat until the arLilfery was 
safe, but being itself surrounded by the enemy. Gen. BlunL advanced 
toward Newtonia with his entire force the same morning, and on arriving 
near the place met the retreating companies and learned the perilous situa
tion of Capt. Mettord's company. Col. Jewell and Capt. Ve&le, with sev
eral companies, pressed forward and aLtacked the rebels, forced them back, 
and held tbem in check until re-enforcements arrived. On the Sarcoxie 
road, where the rebels formed line of battle, Lieut. Benedict brougbt up 
his battery, threw a few shells into their ranks, when they fell back and 
re-formed. and were then driven into the town of Newtonia, wbere they 
were in too strong force to be attacked. On the 4th, when our forces 
were ready to attack the town, it was found that tbe rebels had sent their 
baggage to the rear and were preparing to retreat. They were cbased in
to Arkansas, the pursuit not being ended until men and horses were quite 
exhausted. 

On the return of the regiment from the pursuit, with the rest of the 
command it went into camp near Keetsville, Mo., and while there Capt. 
Gordon, of Company F, with a detachment of forty men, surprised a party 
of rebels who were guarding a mill on White River, killing ten and capt
uring twenty-five, together with their horses, camp equipage and a quan
tity of arms. 

Gen. Cooper having moved toward Marysville, thereby t.hreatening 
communication with Fort Scott, Gen. Blunt marched to Bentonville, Ark., 
and thence to Old Fort Wayne, C. N., to attack and dislodge him from 
his position. The Sixth and Second Kansas Cavalry succeeded in routing 
the rebels before the infantry came up-the Second capturing a battery 
and the Sixth a battle flag. Before the enemy had time to rally, the 
infantry and Rabb's Second Indiana Battery came up and completed the 
victory. 

Gen. Blunt's forces remained in camp at Old Fort Wayne about two 
weeks, and from there removed to Camp Babcock, near the Arkansas line. 
From this point, Lieut. Col. Jewell, of the Sixth, with the entire effect.ive 
force of the regiment and detachments from the Indiana brigade, was de
tailed on a reconnoissance to Cane Hill, Ark. On his arrival at that 
place, be found that the rebel foreca had retreated acroaa the Boston 
Mountains to the (Jove Creek Valier. Following over tbe mountains and 
lcarnlng what he could of their poSition, he returned with the Information 
to camp, and preparat.ions were at once made for a movement toward 
Cane Hill. The army marehed on tbe 27Lh, and on the morning of the 
28t.h arrived at Cane Hill, when the cavalry and artillery were ordered to 
open the attack. The engagement commenced about 9 o'clock, and after 
fighting two hours, :Marmiaduke's cavalry gave way and retreated toward 
the Boston Mountains. Here it rallied and made another attempt to re
pulse Ita pursuers. The Sixth and Second Kansas led the advance, and 
with their howitzers and Hopkin's Battery soon drove them from their 
position, Lhe infantry following up the advant.a~ galned by a charge, 
wblch sent them still further back. Tbe Sixt.h, still pressing forward, was 
met by a destructive and fatal fire, which resulted in beavy 10118. Lieut. 
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Col. Jewell fell mortally wounded. while leading a saber charge through 
a Darrow pass in the mountains; Lieuts. Johnson and Haines were severely 
wounded; seven enlisted men killed and twenty wounded; and Lieut. 
Campbell taken prisoner. 

Just as the attack was about to be renewed. the enemy sent a messen· 
ger with a fta~ of truce. and an armistice of an hour was agreed to. It 
being nearly nIght. Gen. Blunt fell bac·k a few iniles. and. the enemy reo 
tiring in the morning. fell back again to Cane Hill. sending Gen. Solomon's 
brigade. to which the Sixth was attached, to Rhea's Mills. eight miles 
north. to protelet his trains. Gen. Blunt. detel'mined to hold his position 
in Arkansas against the advances of Gcn. Hindman. had telegraphed in 
various directions for Gen. Herron to hasten from Missouri to bis assist· 
ance. and that energetic leader using every endeavor to do so, had reached 
Fayettl'ville. before Blunt could warn him that his own command had 
been flanked by Ilindman, and that 25,000 rebels lav between the two 
Union forces. Information of the whereabouts of Gen. Hindman. so neces
S.'lry to the preservation of the forces of both Gens. Blunt and Herron, was 
communicated to the former by Col. Judson, who. on the morning of the 
7th, moved with the Sixth toward the Fayettville road. and ascertaining 
that Hindman had passed up the road toward Rhea's Mills, where the en
tire army train was stationed, immediately sent messengers to Gen. Blunt. 
informing him that he was flanked, and hIS trains in danger; tben follow
ing the enemy, and engaging the rear guard. succeeeded in delaying the 
advance of Hindman several hours. 

On receiving Col. Judson's dispatch. Gen. Blunt moved as rapidly as 
p088ible to the relief of Gen. Herron. Leaving Solomon's bri~e at 
Rhl's's Mills to guard the train. he arrived about 1:30 on the fleld, In front 
of the enemy's left. His arrival turned in our favor the desperatcll con· 
tested and' still undecided battle. and saved the brave little army 0 Gen 
Herron. that had been so long struggling against almost hopele88 odds. 
Gen. Hindman withdrew his forces during the nlgbt. and by takingadvan· 
tage of the time afforded by a truce granted for the purpose of burying 
his dead the next morning. evaded the pursuit he so much dreaded. 

The Sixth remained in camp at Rhea's Mills until December 27. when 
it formed a part of Gen. Blunt's Van Buren expedition. routing. in con
junction with the Second Kansas. a body of Texan troops at Dripping 
Springs. and capturing their camp equipage and train. This was the clos· 
ing campaign for the winter. Gen. Schofield soon assumed command of 
the Army of the Frontier. and ordered it to Missouri. 

The Sixth having. at this time, but nine companies. permission was 
obtained. February 28. from "Gov. Carney, to recruit it to tbe standard reo 
quired by general orders of the War Department, provided no special ef
forts should be made to obtain recruits from the agricultural classes of 
the State. Recruiting headquarters were established at Fort Scott. and 
Capt. Greeno and several others detailed as recruiting officers. Company 
L, H. P. Ledrr, Captain. was recruited and mnsterl'd in at Fort Scott; 
Comf,any I. . T. Blake. Captain. at Westport Mo.; Company M (prin· 
cipal.y half-breed Delawares), J. W. Duff. Captain, was not mustered in 
until July 30. 1863. 

On the 21st of June, the regiment joined Gen. Blunt's forces at Fort 
Scott, and on the 4th of July marched .with the command for Cberokee 
Nation. The rebels had been driven from tbe immediate vicini!Y of Fort 
Blunt. the most advanced Union post, which was held by Col. William A. 
Phillips, but a force of 6.000 men. under Gen. Cooper, occupied Honey 
Springs. on Elk Creek. about twenty·flve miles south. where they were 
waiting for re-enforcements from Texas. Gen. Blunt, with his command. 
made a forced mareh of 175. miles in five days. arriving at Fort Blunt on 
the 10th. The rebel re-enforcements were expected on the 17th, and Gen. 
Blunt determined to have the battle decided before their arrival. He ac· 
cordingly. on the night of the 16th. crossed the Arkansas at a ford about 
eighteen mile8southwest of Fort Gibson, with a small body of cavalry 
and four guns. and marching down on the south side of the river to a 
point opposi\e the mouth of the Grand River. drove in the enemy's out
posts, and before night of the 16th. had his entire force ferried over tbo 
Arkansas. He then started on his march south, toward Elk Creek. where 
Gen. Cooper was posted with 6.000 Indians and Texans. Gen. Blunt's 
force was Rbout tltirty·f!ve hundred. 

Gen. Blunt arrived at Elk Creek at sunrise. His forces were formed 
in two columns. Col. JUdSon leading the right and Col. Phillips the left. 
with cavalry dismounted on eltber ftank. armed with carbines. and flghting 
as infantry. The batteries were brought into position so as to shell the 
woods in which the enemy were concealed, and after a sharp contest of 
about two hours. tbey _were driven tbrough the woods onto the prairie be· 
yond. where thev fted in confusion, ~ust before the Texan re·enforcement 
arrived. The following is the offiCial report of the part taken by the 
Sixth Kansas in the engagement: 

HLUlQUABTBIIS SIXTH KAIfIIAlI CAVALRY VOLUIfTREBII,} 
CAJIP If BAR FORT OID80If, C. N., July 19. 18G3. 

Colk W. R. JUD80If, COIOIAIfDlIfO TRoops Ilf TUB FIBf,D: 
OIlmNI-I have the honor to report the pArt taken by Iny command. consi~ting or com

panies A, C, F and H, commanded respect.ively by Flnt Lieut. T. J. Darling. Second 
Lieut. R. L. PhlUlpe, ('apt. William Gordon and tapt. David Melford; abo oectlon or 
mountain howitzers, under command or Lleut. J. P. Gr_berger. 

My command left. camp at. o'cloek A. M.,on the 16tb lnat .• cl1lII8lnjt the Verdigris River 
and the Arka_ ru.,er In r.ce or the enemy. our cl"OIIIIlng being covered by a aectlon or 
Smt&h·. Seoond Ka_ llal.tery. The cl"Olllllng w ... effected without I .... tbe enemy retiring 
on our appJ'OllCb without firing a sbot. After a hal& or a short time. I was ordered with my 
command to tbe .. hance, detailing Capt. Gordon with bill company. F. to the extreme ad· 
'lance. Abou& daylight, he came up with the encmy In conolderable roree. posted on a rIoe 
of ground near timber. Tbe Captain Immediately ronned his men. and opened a brisk fire 
on &he enemy. but w ... compelled to fall back. I at once brought the reost or the command up 
at a gallop to the support of the &dunce. and. after a sharp sklrnll.h. drove the enemy from 
his position. with a 1001 to him or one killed and three wound .. l. who wcre left. on the 
ground. Prhatell Banks, or Company C. and Allington. of Company F. of my command 
were wounded; aIao bad one hone killed. and oeveral wounded. I Immediately Collowiid 
&he enemy. coming lip with him at Elk Creek. Here I caDle to a halt, sending a company to 
reconnoiter; found the enomy "trongl, posted in tho timber. with artlllcry. their line ex· 
teuding to the rlgh& and left. of the rOad. I Immediately dl.mo" nted a portion or my com· 
mand, and mo.,ed up cautio .... y. opening fift! upoo them. They. bowever. kept under cover. 
Prlyue White, CompaDJ A, w .. at &hI. time .. .,erely wounded. 011" the arrival 01 the main 

loree.l was transCerred from Col. J"cbon'. colllmand 10 that or Col. Phllll"" (Col. .Iu""'n 
retaining the section or bowitxers)j and onlered to tho left. oC our line of b"ttie. Sbortly 
afteT the engagement commenced, dll!coven,d tho "ncm? endeavorinl': to lIaok U" under 
cover or timber. llmmodintely diomounted Companies t, .. nnd H. nnd sent them Into the 
timber. Tbey eUIJRged the enemy immediately. nnd nRcr sharp work oC nbout an hour and 
a halC, succeeded In driving the cnomy back, with coDlllderable 10118. About this tinle the 
Flnt Indiann ReglmcDt chllrged the enemy 011 the lelt. relle"lng my me 11. I at once re
called my mcn Crom thc timber. IIDd alter obtalnlnl'C 11 ""pply oC ammllllitioo. mouDted and 
.tarted in p"nuit. After c ...... lng the creck. I chlll),'Ild Into" IlIrge body or rebels, wholll 
18"pposed to be SlanwalUe'. InIHlln •• Ilnd 11 regllllent of Texlln.. They Cell back to the 
woods. aDll madc II olnnd. My men di.mollnted, aod opened .. vigorous fire on them which 
together with the ctlectivc lire of tho howitxe .... IIOOD .Irove them In conr"oiou. I followed 
them IIntil ordered 10 ce:lSO punlllit. 

The conduct of the 011100 ... and moo uDder my ooll1Jnllnd w .... excellent, they helng cool 
and selr·po.'I88IOIed during the entire enga;::elllcnt, partiell .... ly Ihe tielllchllleot 011 duty with 
tho howltze ... ; thcy .. lvanced alm05t "" fllsl , •• the cavalry. lIulhuberhlg Illeir gllO", alld de
livering th"lr Rre with rem"rkablc celerity an,l corrcetnCll!S. 

)ly 10 .. was light. considering tho hcavy lire uoder which we woro, and conollllll or 
tholle Wh080 oames appellr in the rcport. 

I hllve the honor to be YOllr obedient servant. 
WK. ~. CAMI'IIl<Lr .. 

Cbmmmtding SisI4 KdRMU 0.""",,. 

'rhe rebel force retreated across the Canadian River. nnd the Sixth 
returned to Fort Gibson. Cherokee Nation. where it was joined by the 
second battalion of the regiment. In August, the regiment, with Gen. 
Blunt's command. was in pursuit of the forces of Cooper. commanded by 
Caball and Stnnd·Waitie. Lieut. Phillips, with Company C, having the 
advance. nnd constnntly skirmishing with the rebels, until they werc 
driven beyond Fort SmIth. The Sixth then returned to Fort Gibson. 
moved with the First Brigade to Northfork Town. fell back agnin to the 
Arkansas. and on tbe 18th of November, 1863. arrived at Fort Smith. 
where the winter was spent in scouting and escort duty. In the spring. it 
went into camp at ROseville. Ark.. and, on the 26th of ~Iarcb. was 
attached to the Third Brigade (Col. Cloud commanding), First Division. 
Army of the Frontier. and Companies A, C. G. K and M participated in 
the Camden expedition. This battalion hOO a part in the skirmish at 
Prairie d' Anne. and during the march to Camden lost nine men. killed. 
wounded or captured. while on a foraging expedition. It also lost scversl 
while serving as escort to a train which was sent out from Vamllen to pro· 
cure forage. On the 17th the train was attacked at Poison Springs; 
Lieut. Robert Henderson wounded and captured; Private C. C. Goodman 
killed. and Private H. Gable captured. 

On the march to Little Rock. Companies C and K. serving as rear 
guard. hOO a skirmish with the rebels at the crossing of the Oucbitn River. 
and Rfter leaving that place. while on the march to Fort Smith. meta party 
of the enemy nenr Dardanelle. and in the fight which ensued Scrgt. G. P. 
Freeman was mortally wounded. This detachment arrived at Fort Smith 
on the 16th of May. and rejoined the other companies of the regiment, 
which had. during its absence. been employed in scouting the country. 
along the line of the Arkansas River. from Fort Gibson. C. N., to Darda
nelle. Ark. The duties of this portion of the regiment had been arduous 
and dangerous. Capt. Goss, witb Company D. stat.ioned at Roseville. 
had been attacked by a huge force. which he repulsed witb 11 loss to him
self of five killed and several wounded; and a scouting party of twenty· 
one. wbile escortIng Surgeon S. A. Fairchilds to Roseville, had been fired 
upon from an ambush. and thirteen of the number killed. among whom 
was Dr. Fairchilds. Throu~h June and until the latter part of July. the 
duties of the regiment contmued to be about the sam~ontinual expedi· 
tions against small bands of rebels that were hovering about the country, 
ready to attack any weak or insufficiently guarded outpost. train or camp. 

On the morning of the 27th of July. a pnrt of the regiment. while lD 
camp on Muzzard Prairie •. Ark .• was surprised and "ttacked by 11 rebel 
force of about 2.000. Forming as quickly and well as possible. the bat· 
talion made a stout resistAnce. driving_ back the assailants several times. 
It was. however. overpowered. and Maj. Mefford, Lieut. De Friese and 
one hundred and fourt.een men taken prisoners. 

Two companies ;,f the Sixth. Land M. under command of Capt. Led· 
ger. in all fifty men. formed part of the eseort of the supply train, which. 
under the command of Maj. Henry Hopkins, left Fort Scott on the 12th 
of September. 1864. After tbe cnpture of the train at Cabin Creek. by 
Gen. Gano's forces. the two companies retreRted through the woods 
toward the Osage MIssion, Rrriving on the 22d. nt'llrly stllrved, and having 
lost IIll their effects. including their records. 

On the 23d of October. 1864, a detllchment of the regiment, on its way 
to be mustered out lit Leavenworth. its term of service having already ex· 
plrc,'Cl. was Rttacked lit Cow Creek. ~Io .• and Capt. Dobyns, of Company 
E. and several priVates were killed. 

Companies A, B. C. D, E. F and K were mustered out at Leaven· 
worth in December. 186t. the remainder of the regiment marching the 
same montb from Fort Smith to Clarksville. Ark., and thence. on the 16th 
of.Fcbruary. 186.'j, to Little Rock. at which place the remnant of the regi· 
ment WI\S consolidated and re-organized. 

The following June. the bnttalion proceeded to Duvall's Bluff. Ark., 
where it was joined by the prisoners of war. who were immediately mus· 
tered out of service. the battalion being mustered out at the same place 
on the 18th of .July. Leaving Duvall's Bluff on tbe 27th. it arrived at 
Leavenworth August II, and received final payment and discharge August 
21, 1865. 

The duties required of tbe Sixth were not such as call fortb tbe impet
uous daring and unyielding bravery that come to men in brilliant and 
desperate engagements; but rather tholle that test a soldier's endurance and 
8tren~th of nerve-weary. harassing_pursuits of an enemy over a country 
of w)uch he knows every by·way and hidden path; scoutmg throu~h for· 
ests and mountain passes; wearily watching the slow·moving traID over 
the hot and treele88 prairie; guardlDg the lonely outpost or camp. exposed 
to the bullet of the secret and stealthy foe: nnd RII without the excitement 
of any brilliant victory or expectation of great renown. The list of kill('d 
and wounded of the rcgiment tells a faithful story of the perils and dan
gers it encountered snd endured. 
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Lieut. Col. Lewis R. Jewell, of Fort Scott, died November SO. 1862, of 
wounds received in nction November :.!R. lR6:.!, at Cnne Hill. Ark.; Assistant 
Surgeon Stephen A. Fairchild~. of Burlingame, kill('d bv fuerrillas April 
5, 1864. at Roseville. Ark.; SergI. Plensnllt Fountain. or' Fort Scott, died 
April 7, 1863, near Fidelity, Mo., of wounds received in action. 

Company A-Killed at C"ne Hill. Ark .. November 21-1, 18112. Private 
Eugene Steohr, Parkville. Mo. Dil'd of wounds r('('('ived tht'rein, 
Andrew StillWllgOlI, Parkville, Mo. Killed at Drywood, Mo." September 
22, 1861, Elimeon Pennin.!!ton. Died )Iay [1. 186-1. of wounds reeeived at 
Dardanelle. Ark .• Granville P. Freeman. Quindaro. Killeu lit Mllrysville. 
C. N., Oetober 2.;. 1862. George Armstrong. Killed by gut'rrilllls. Juhn H. 
Cotter. Quindaro; David W. Stillwagon. Parkville,l(o.; Lewis A. }kGuire, 
Leavenworth; Henry B. Nichuls. nt Tobias Strnppanis. ' 

Companv B-Killed at Muzzard Prairie, Ark ..• July 27, IH64, {'orp. 
Thomas L. 1\lr('auley. Icomium. Iowa: nnd Privntes Juhn Parkcr. Joshua 
B. Zcnt~ and George W. Rinker. 011'1\ of wounds. Benjnmin C. Wallace. 
Killed in Juc'kson County. Mo., )(IIY la. IH6H. Eli H. Davis; MIlY 12. 1~2. 
Andrew J. Wilson. at HIckory Grove, Mo.; September 19, It'6:.!, William 
T. Owens, Centerville. Iowa. 

Company C-Killed in nction at Roone County. 110 .. August 2-1, 11'162. 
Died of wounds received therein, gerltt. Culeh C. Buker. Humboldt. 
Killed at Newtonia, )(0 .. November 10, 1882. Edwnrd M. Jov. Cherokee 
Nntion; at Cnne Creek, Mo., August 2-1. IH62. J!'sse B. Combs', Fort ~cott; 
in Casper ('ounty, Mo., November 12, 1861, Willillm Wullacl', Stll'rwood, 
Mo. 

Company I)-Killed at RoS('ville, Ark .. April 4. 1864, Privates Albl'rt 
II. Lane and William P. Boyd. Trading Post, Kan., nnd John navis. 
Plensant Grove. Died of wounds. Pder Tl·trick. Cane Hill, Ark. Kilh'd 
at Poison Springs, Ark .• l'olumhu~ Goodmlln. Trllcling Post; at Lee's 
Creek, Ark., Willinm lIolt. Trauing Post; at lluzzard Prairie. July 27, 
I~, Alhert II. Rit·hlt'Y. Trading Post. Di('d of wounds n'C'eivcI\: Thomns 
Fran('is, TrAding Post; died J)l'cemill'r 6,11:'62, of wounds receiv~d at Cline 
Hill, Ark., Williltm Spceks. Trading Po~t. 

Company E-Killeli ILl Cow Creek, )10 .. October 23, 1864, Capt. II('nry 
M. Dohyns, Pnris: at Roseville. Ark .. April 5. lR64, Corp. lI!'nry L. Bar
her, Puris: Corp. John Cowen, Twin Springs; Burton II. Johnson, (bugler) 
Pnris; James A. Dunn. Twin Springs: Terry Mullins. Fort Srutt: Dllvid 
!'lewton, Pllris; lit lluzznrd Pmirie, Ark., Jllly 27, I~, Thomas B. 
Lnnde",. Fort Scott; .Jocl G. Hutchin. Trllclin!! Post: David Vllnwormer, 
Fort Senlt; .James Wl·[d .. n. At Webber's Jo'lIl1s, C. X., October 12, IR63, 
Steplll'n J.nmhl'rt. Died of woundl' received lit Clellr Creck, )10., April 
18, I HO:!, Dnvid Am. 

COlllpllny F-Killed at Coon Crl'('k, Mo., August 24, IR62. Frederic 
Cense, Dllvis County; by guel'rilluK while Oil eSl'ort duty, MIlY 19, 1864,lIenry 
Thompson, Davis County. 

Company II-Killed nt )[mO:1.nrll Prairie, Ark., July 27. 1864. Dnniel 
Jennings (saddler). Neutral I.l\nd~; in nctilln June III, 1864. 1Il'llr Iron 
Bridge. e. N .. Henry C. Bilker. Dil'd of wound!! received July 27, Hi64, 
at lIuzzard's Pruiril'. Thomll!! R. Griffin. 

Compllnv 1-KiIIl'd lit Muz7.ltrcl Prairit', Ark .. July 27, IH64. {'orp. 
G('orgn L. Hllnis, Kllltsas City. Mo.; nt HoS('ville. Ark., April 5, I RU4, 
John SlIiling; lit lIaJrisonville. )111., July 22, 1863, Richnrd Curter, W~st
port, }III. 

Company K-Killed at Neosho, Mo., Dec. 27, 1862, Sergt. Zaccheus 
Hudson. 

Compnny I..--Kilh·d at Grand Prairie, Ark., June 26. lR64,. Serlrt. 
Sharp )IcKibben, Flirt Srott : lit Stone's Fllrm. Ark .. April 5, 1864. Will
iam Anthony, and George 'V. I,ong. hotb of Jo'Ol't Scott; at 1\lm .. zard's 
Prairie, William ll. RiC'I', St. Mary's Mission. 

Company )I-Killed at Vlln Buren, Ark., August 12, 1864, Ricbard 
Broome, Del. Died. April 15, 1864, of wounds received in action at Rose· 
ville, Ark., David M. Worley, Lenvenworth. 

SEVENTH REOUIEXT KANRAS VOLUlilTEER CAY.'LRY. 

The Seventh Kansns Cavnlry was orgnnized on the 2Ilth clay of Octo
ber. 1861, and mustered into the service of the United Stlltes under the 
following offirers : 

Field and Su'ff-('olonel, Cbarles R. Jennison. Lenvenworth ; Lieu
tenant Colonel, Daniel R. A'lthony, Lenvenwortb: )Iajor. 'rhomas P. 
Herrick, Highland; Adjutant, John T. Snodcly, llound City; Quarter
master. Hobert W. Hnmer, Leavenworth: Surgeon. J08eph L. Weaver. 
Leavenworth; (,haplain. t:lamuel AYI'rs, Leavenworth. 

Line O.1fi~t1'_('()mpany A, Caplllin. Levi H. Vtt. Wbite (,loud; First 
Lieutenant, Aaron lr. Pitts, and SI'{'ond Lientenant. Thomas H. Lohnes. 
both of Highland. ('ompony B. Cnptain. Fred Swoyer. Leavenworth; 
First Lieutennnt. Isnac Gannelt, Chil'lIgo. III.; Second Lieutenant, William 
S. 1100rhon8e. Atchillon. Company C. Captain, William 8. Jenkins; 
First Lieutennnt, Francis.}1. Ray. and Second Lieutennnt, Jam('s Smith, 
all of Leavenworth. Compllny D. Captain, Clark S. )Ierriman: First 
Lieutenant, Andrew Downing. and Second Lieutenant, Isaiah .J. Hughes, 
all of Wyanet, 111. Company E, Cllptain, George I. YeRger, Chicago, 
111.; First Lieutenant, Cbarles H. Grel!ory, and Second Lieutenant, Jobn 
Noyes, Jr., both of St. Louis. Mo. ('ompRny F, Captain, Francis )1. 
Malone. Moweaqua, Ill.: First Lieutenant, Amos Hodgman, Leavcnworth ; 
Second Lieutenant, .Jobn A. Tanner, Taylorsville, III. Company G, Cap
tain, Edward Tbornton, Mound City; Fir!!t Lieutenant. David W. Hous
ton, Garnett; Second Lieutenant, Cbrist. C. Tomkins, Leavenwortb. 
Company H, Captain, llarsball Cleaveland; First Lieutenant, James L. 
Rafety, and Second Lieutenant, Charles E. Gordon. both of I,eavenwortb. 
Company I. Captain, .Jobn L. )Ierrick, Elwood; First Lieutenant, Robert 
Hayes. Columbus: Second Lieutenant, Edwin )Iiller. Sabetba. Company 
K, Captain, John Brown, Jr., Dorset, Obio; First Lieutenant, Burr H. 
Bostick, Hart's Grove, Obio; Reconll Lieutenant, George H. Hoyt. BostOD, 
M888. 

The Seventh was ordered into active service directly after ita organi· 
zation. The rebels, uncler Col. Up. Hayes, were encamped in Western 
Missouri, on the Little Blue River. They were here attacked, November 
11, 1861, by Companies A. Band H of Seventh, Lieut. Col. Antbony com
manding. and driven from their camp. when tbey gained a strong position 
on the hills which border the river, and made a stand. After a furlou. 
lItnlgltle, in which nine' of liis little force were killed and thirt.y-two 
wouncled, Col. Anthony, after burning the rebels' camp and capturlng all 
their borses, withdrew from tbe fteld. The regiment subsequently par· 
ticipated in the engngement at Little Santa F':, and on November 26, in 
that nt Inclepl'ndence. 

January 31, 1862, the Seventh went into camp at Humboldt, Kan., 
remaining In that place until it was ordered to Lawrence, on Marcb 25. 
While at I,awrenee, Col. JennifOn resigned, the command of the regiment 
devolving upon Lieut. Col. D. R. Anthony. 

On the 22d of April; the regiment was ordered to Fort Riley to join tbe 
New Alexico expedItion, anrl on tbe abandonment of tbat proJect, ordered 
to Fort Lenvenworth, to join the forces moving toward tbe south and east. 
From Leavenworth, via Columbus, it proceeded to Corinth, :Miss., and 
thence til Rienzi, Mis8., arriving July 23, 1862. 

At Rienzi. the r('giment was assigned to the First Cavalry: Brigade. 
Philip II. 8111'ridan, commander, and during tbe two months it remained 
at thnt post was engaged in skirmishing with tbe enemy in tbe vicinity, 
losing in one engngement eleven men killed and wounded. 

Lieut. Col. D. U. Anthony, was arrested and deprived of his command 
in Tennessee, June 18, IH62, for issuing the following order: 

Thp ImpudplIC9 and Imperlin .. n .... of th .. ol"'n and armed rebel., traitOR, _Ionlet., 
nnd ~ulhern-rlj{hl. men of thi, ..,clion of Ihe Slate of Tenn....,.,. in arrogantl)' demanding 
the ri",ht to ~carcll our camp for fu,tr:itivc 8Ia\·~, h3$ become a Iluisance, aDd wUl DO lonser 
he tuh·mlt"'. Ollic"", .. i11 .cc that thi. cl ..... or men, who vblt our camp lor thla purpoee, are 
e:xcludl"fi from our Hof'lt. 

~houhl any.uch person be lound ,..Itbln our lines he ,..111 be arreoted and aent to bead
quarters. 

An ... "tliCt'r or soltIier or thl. command, who shall arrest and dellv8l' to hi. master a 
r\l~itlv,' :,I",'c, shall he summarily antI severely punbhed. according to the la,... relating to 
sudl crimes. 

On the 17th day of July, 1882, Maj.·Albert L. Lee was promoted to 
Colont,l, and ILssumed command of the regiment. Companies Band E 
partil'ipated in tlte bnltle of luka, and in the di~astrous retreat ofthe rebels 
to :Mis..~issippi, tlte Seventh WRS constantly in tlte saddle, engaged In har· 
nssing or pursuing tbem. The pursuit was continul'd to Ripley, Miss., 
the Seventh hnving the Mvance, and being engaged In frequent skIrmishes 
in whirh many prisoners were captured. On its return to Corintb, the 
r!'giment WIIS attached to all expedItion whirh proceeded 118 far as Bunard 
Roo!'t Stat inn, from whic'h it drove Gen. Roddy's command; thence return· 
ing to Corinth, it moved to Grand Junction, Tenn., and joined Gen. Grant's 
army, tben cOI\!'entrating for the Missisdppi expedition. Gen. Grant. on 
November 4. transferred his headl}uarte~ to La Grange. and on the 8tb, 
1,500 cl\valry under Col. Lee were sent forward to Lamar for a recon
noissance. The Seventh having tbe advance, met near Lamar a column 
of rebel cavalry, about six thousand strong, under command of Gen. 
JIIC'kson. A portion of the regiment gained the flank of the approacbing 
column. and Company E, commauded by Capt. Charles Gregory, milking 
a vigorous charge in front at the same time. the rebel command broke and 
tied, leaving 20 dead, and aoo wounded and prisoners. 

Tbe rlLvalry force of Col. Lee ocC'upied tbe advance of the army duro 
ing it.~ progress through 1Iolly Springs to Oxford, the Seventb beIng in 
the extrem-e advance a large portion of the distance. At Cofteeville the 
cavalry was suddenly attacked by Van Dorn, with 10,000 infantry, and af
ter a stubborn resistance for!'ed back about three miles. bringing oft its ar· 
tillery but losing about one hundred and twenty dead and wounded. 
Tbe regiment remained at Water Valley until December 15, wben the 
('avalry was ordered to tbe relief of Hoily Springs, which Van Dom was 
threatening. Refore the town could be reached, it had been sacrlftced 
through the cowardire of its commander, and Gen. Grant was compelled 
to fall bac·k to Grand Junction. 

Van Dorn's forces were pursUl'lt into Tennessee, whence the com
mand returned to Holly Springs, moving thence, on tbe 81st of December, 
to Tennessee, being employed durln~ the remainder ofthe winter in guard
ing a portion of the line of the Memphis & Charleston Railroad, witb 
beadquarters at Germantown. 

Col. A. L. Lee having been promoted to Brigadier General November 
29, 1882. took leave of the regiment at this'place, the command devolving 
upon Lieut. Col. T. P. Herrick. 

On the 17th of April, 1868. the relOment returned to Corinth, and tbe 
followinjt morning left to join the (orces of Gen. G. M. Dodge, at Bear 
Creek. Ala. On the 24th, Gen. Roddy was attacked at Tuscumbia, Ala., 
and driven from the town. when, the remainder of the cavalry coming up, 
he WIUI pursued and overtnken at Leighton. a few miles beyond Tuscum
bia. In the engagement whicb followed, and which resulted in a com
plete victory for the Union cavalry, Capt. Un. of Company A, lost a leg 
while cbarginjl: a rebel battery at tbe bead of biB men. After tbe purauit 
waR over tlte command retnrned to camp, and after a few days advanced 
on Town Creek, crossing the stream and driving the enemy back. The 
infantry then marched to Corinth, and the cavalry moved south, to Tupelo, 
MiflS., arrivinjt on the 5th of May, driving the rebels out, and occupying 
the town. Wbile in Tupelo, the cavalry met and suecessfully resisted sev
aral attemets of tlle enemy to retake the place. 

Later n the montb tlie regiment returned to Corintb, and with head· 
quarters In tbat town made expeditions into the adjoining States, often 
meeting the rebels, and usuall,)' whipping tbem. Corny's Brigade, to 
which the Seventb was attached, was cODstantly on the move, now at 
Florence, Ala., now at Hamburg, on tbe Tennessee, at Iuk&, at Swallow's 
Bluffs, bls squadrons dashed from one place to another, and wben tbey 
came, the enemy left. 

In the battle of Bvbalia and W,!aU, Miss., our cavalry drove Forrest'. 
force8, with heavy loSs, across the Tallahatchee, This engagemen' was a 
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severe one. Capt. Amasa Hodgman, of Company H, WBS mortally wound· 
ed while leading his company to a cbarge, and died, a prisoner, a few 
days after, October 16, 1868. 

The regiment again encountered Forrest, December 1st at Ripley, 
MiRS .• at which time Lieut. Col. W. S. Jenkins was severely wounded. 

While in camp near La Grunge, Tenn., on the lst of January, 1864. 
althougb suffering from cold and exposure. many of the men baving 
frozen their feet durin~ the cold, sleety storms of tbe seabon, four-fiftbs 
of tbe reJriment re-enhsted as veteran volunteers. These were mustered in 
at Mempliis. January 21. 1864" and tberegiment proceeded to Leavenworth 
on thirty days' furlough. 

At the expiration of the furlougb tbe Seventb was rc-equipped at St. 
Louis, and returned to Memphis. being. soon after ils arrival. stationed 
on the Mempbis & Charleston Railroad, as escort to laborers engaged in 
repAiring tbat road. Early in July. it moved in advance of Gen. A. J. 
Smltb's infantry force, to Pontotoc, Miss., and then to Tupelo. Miss., liS 
rear guard of the same force. During tbe marcb from Pontotoc to Tupelo. 
Forrest's cavalry was closely pursuing our forces. and the Seventh was 
constantly engatfCd in bolding It back until the advance arrived at Tupelo. 
The enemy, estimated at 14,000. had concentrated here. and Gen. Smith's 
force was charged twice by Forrest's infantry, uut repulsed witb heavy 
1088, and driven from the field. 

During Au~t, tbe regiment participated in tbe various actions tbat 
occurred cfuring Gen. Smitb's expedition to tbe Tallahatchee. returning at 
tbe close of tbe expedition to Memphis, and tbence to St. Louis. report
ing to Gen. ltosecrllns at the latter place on tbe 171b of September. IH64. 
and under command of Lieut. Col. F. M. Malone, taking an aetive part in 
the MiSBOuri campaign of that year. 

During tbe winter of 1864. and into tbe summer of 1865. tbe Seventb 
was stationed in tbe 8t. Louis District. tbe several Slluaarons being em
ployed in scouting expeditions against guerrillas. On the 18th of July, 
1865, tbe regiment was ordered to Omaba City. Neu .• from thence to Fort 
Kearney, and again to Fort Leavenworth. 1t arrived at tbe latter place 
September 14, 1865. and was mustered out and received its discharge on 
tbe 29tb of the aame month. 

FATAL CASt;ALTJES. 

COlllpany A-Killed at Tupelo~ Miss .• May 6. 1863. Edwin Vaughn, 
Hiawatha; at Clinton. Miss .• July 9. 1863. George nosnlieu, St. I.oui8. 
Mo.; at Little Blue. Mo .• November 11. 1ll61. Stephen Stillwell, Highland; 
at La Fayette. Tenn., June 9. 1863. JI\mes W. Auram, Leavenworth. Died 
of wounds received at Little Blue, Robert Henderson. Barrett. 

Company B-Killed nt Somerville. Tenn., January 3, 1864. Capt. 
Fred Swoyer, Leavenworth. and Private Timothy Mullen: nt Wyatt. 
Mias., October 12, 1862, WltlLer F. Hadley; at j.ittle Blue, Mo .• William 
Popegea and Israel G. Wyrick. Leavenworth. Died of wounds received 
at Little Blue, November 11.1861. George W. Farnham and Hobert Berry. 
Killed at Ellistown. Miss., John O'Neil, Gltrdner. 

Company C-Killed at Columbus. Mo .• Jan. 9. 1862, Joseph )lorrison, 
Leavenworth; at I.eighton. Ala., April 24. 1863, Corp. Joshua T. Stout, 
Holt County. Mo.; at Swallow Bluff. Tenn., September 30, 1811a. Thomas 
Grabam, Leavenwortb; at Coffeeville, Miss., December Ii, 1862, John 
Howard. 

Company D-Killed at Columbus. Mo .• Jnnuary 8. 1862. Sergt. Dllniel 
Holmes and Private Milton C. Triplett. bolh of Wyanet. 111.; nt Coffee
ville. Miss .• December 5. 1862. Sergt. Nathan B. Hinsdale. of samc place; 
at Somerville, Tenn., January 3, 1863, Corp. Edwin N. Butts, also of 
Wyanet. Ill. 

Company E-Killed at Independence. Mo., November 26.1861. Jacob 
C. Myers, Busbville. Ill.; at Germantown, Tenn., January 27, 1863. :&lich
ael Diuning, Cbicago. 1lI. Died ot wounds: John McCaue lind Chl\r1es A. 
Gregory, botb of Chicago, Ill. 

Company F-Killed at Kossuth. Mias., August 27, 1862, Fredcrick 
Keyser, Moweaqull. III.; Zachariab Price, John Wilt and George B. 
Smith. Died of wounds received in same action. Robert Allen, Macon 
County, Ill. 

Company G-Died of wounds: Noah V. Ness, Humuoldt. and Daniel 
H. Newman, Mound City. 

Company H-Died of wounds received at Wyatt, Miss .• October 10, 
1868: Capt. Amos Hodgman. Leavenworth.· Killed at Wyatt. Miss., 
October 18, 1868. Philip !:Ienn!!t. Liberty, Mo., and John :&lcAdallls. Paola; 
at Little Blue. November 11,1861. Scrgt. Jesse A. Ueese and Private lIen
~ Dillon. both of Leavenworth; Wallilce Holmes. Mound City. and 
Charles Johnson, Leavenworth; at Hurricane Creek. Miss .• August 23. 
1864. Se~. Alonzo Dickson, Stanton; at Florence, Ala., MIlY ~, 1868, 
James lrl. Perry, Leavenwortb. 

Company I-Killed at Coffeeville. Miss., December 5. 1862, William 
H. Collins. Doniphan; Albert Hubbard, Topeka; and Francis Schilling, 
La Fayette. Ind. Died of wounds received at Coffeeville. Corp. Jesse H. 
Graham. Columbus. 

Company K-Killed at Coffeeville, Miss., December 5, 1862, Second 
Lieut. Thomas J. Woodburn, Leavenworth. and SerlCt. Morris J. Thomjl
son. Monroe, Obio; at Jackson, Tenn., August 18. 1868. Wellington N. 
Bowman. Salem, Ohio; at Columbus, Mo., January 8, 1862, Alfred L. 
Blanchard, W. Andover, Ohio. 

EIORTH KANSAS VOLUNTEER INFANTRY. 

The Eighth Infantry was originally recruited and intended for home 
and frontier service. Hostile Indians on tbe wes' and armed rebel. on 
the east. rendering Kansas at any moment liaule to invasion. a douule 
duty devolved on the/ounlf State. and at that pericxi of tbe war, wbilu 
furnillhing liberlllly 0 ber bone and sinew" to repel the enemy abroad, 
ber own homes and families bad also to be t"Onsidered and protected. 

Aa orgaDized in November. 1861, tbe regiment consisted of six Infan
try and two cavalry compl&DIea, with the following regimental ofllcers: 

Colonel. Henry W. Wessels. U. S. A.; Lieutenant Colonel. John A. :&far· 
tin; ?tlnjor. Ertward F. Schncider; Adjutunt. S. C. Husscll; Quartermaster. 
E. P. Bancroft. 

During the three months following this or~lInization. vurions changes 
were made ill the regiment. Some compaDles were udded. some were 
transferred to other regiments. and ~ome were I'onsolidated. February 7. 
1862. Col. Wessels was ordered to Washington to allsume ('clnulIllnd of his 
regiment in the rl'gular army, ami Lieu\. Col. :&furtin sUl'('eeded to his 
place. I.ater in tbe month. the Eighth WIIS eonsolidated with It buttalion 
raised for New Mexican scrvice. the I'avalry companies. ]) and H. were 
trnnsferred to tbe Ninth Kansas, and tbe EIghth. now an entire infuntry 
regiment. wus placed nnder command of Col. U. H. Gruhum. . 

The organization of Ihe regiment ufter tbese changes wus as follows: 
Field lind StaJf'.-Colonel. Hobert 11. Grnhurn. J.t·u"enwnrlh; Lieu

tenant Colonl'!. Jobn A. Mllrtin. Atdlison; Mlljor. Jo:dwuru F. Sehneicler. 
Leuvenworth; Adjutant. Sheldon C. Hus!'ell. Lllwrence; QUllrtermlister. 
E. P. BnneroCt. Emporial; ~urgeon, J. B. Woodwllrd, Hiley (;ounty; Chap· 
lain. John Puulson. 'J'opekll. 

Line 0lfiC81',.-Company A. Cuptain. James L. Abernathy. First 
J.icutennnt, SlIm\ll'1 Laighton. Second Lil'utenant. John {'onover. 1111 of 
Lenvenworth. Compltny B. Cllptnin. ))nvid BIOf·k. Ll'lIvenworth; First 
Lieutennnt. Chllrles Alten. Kanslls City. l\lo.; &('ollli Lieutenant. llartin 
Mlluerban. Leavenworth. Compuny C. (·uptnin. Jllmes H. Gnlllllm. Fil"llt 
Lieutenant, John G. Bechtold. lind Sec'ond Lll'utenllnt. Hicbnrd H. Bridg
lund. nil of Atdlison .. ('ompany D. Cllptain. Arthur W. Wlllill1l18, 811-
bethu; First J.ieuten:mt. Stephen B. 'Iotld. 1\IIIrshlill County; 8eeond 
Lieutenant. J'ohn J •. Urahalll. Albany. Cornpllny E. Captllin. John Brl'e
Hsh. Wilmington; First Lieutenllllt, l\liIton Hose. Indianola; 8el'ond Lieu· 
tenant. 1>lIniel D. Hook!'. Burliugnme. COIl1I1I1I1Y F, ('lIptllin. A. W. ,J. 
Brown, Allen County; Jo'irst Lie\ltt'nllnt, Wllhmll S. Newber •• lola: Sel'
ond I.ieutenent. J. Milton Hlldley, Olalhe. Comilimy G. Cllptnin. Nich· 
olas Harrington, Plllermo; Jo'irst Lieutenllnt. Rohert Flic-kenger. Gearl 
City; Sel'ond Lieutenant. Joseph Uandolph. Palenno. ('ompany I, 
Captain, Edgar P. Trego, Pre-emption. III.; Jo'il"llt Lieutenunt. }o'rank' Cur
tis. Genelleo. III.; Second l.ielltenllnt. Hllrvey C. Ulal'kman, Nebra!lka 
City. Ncb. Company I. Captain. Henry C. Anstin. St. l.oni8. Mo.; Firllt 
Lieutenant. Mllrion Brooks. 8pring lIi11. 111.; Sc·c·lInd Lientenllnt. Lewis B. 
Graham. Compllny K. Captain. William S. Hnrd. Jo'irst Lieutenant. 
James E. I.ove, I.Ind Second J.ientenant. Jo'red n. Neat, all of toit. Louis. 
Mo. 

On the 28th of llay. five companies of the regiment. B. E. II, I and K. 
after being reviewed Ilt Fort Leavenworth. em harked on II Missouri 
steamer. under orders from U~n. Blunt. then Commander of Western De· 
partment. to report at Corintb. Miss. At St. Louis. Col. Grahnm WM 
obliged 10 resign his command, in conselluencp. of sicknes~, and it IIgain 
devolved upon Lieut. Col. Mnrtin. On reaching Clliro. the Eighth. witb the 
other troops forming Gen.1\litclwll's brigltde, wert' ordered to l"I.'Ddezvons at 
Columbus. Ky., and thence move southwllrd to Corinth. On the Hth of June. 
they left Columbus. and at Union ('ity. Tenn .• tbe bnUlilion of the Eigbth. 
with tbe Second KanslUl Battery, undercommnndof Lieut. Col. Martin, was 
detniletl to Trenton. 'I'enn .• to Kupport. a smllll force of cllvlIlry. which eon
stitllted the only gnrrison of thllt post. StInting at dllylight. the detach
ment renchcd Trenton nt3 o'clock in the afternoon. mllrehing twenty-four 
miles, and crossing two tributaries of thn Ohio on their way. Leaving 
TI'enton on the 26th, the regiment moveli to Humboldt. Tl!IIII .• and rellch
ing Corinth by rail from that point. July 2. reporled to Gen. IIl1l1e(·k. lind 
WIlS assigned to Gen. Jeff. C. DII\·is· Division. Army of the :&lississippi. 
with orders to report to Maj. Gen. Hosecrans for further instrUl·tions. By 
Gen. Uosecrans it was attached to Col. Jo'uller's brignde. until the arrival 
of Uen. l\litchell's troops. when, with thc remainder of the brigade. it went 
into camp. and for a few weeks hud the advllUtllge and profit of u thorough 
and systematic drilling in company with troop!> wbicb. from their longer 
service, had more perfectly acquired the minutire of militnry tactics. On 
the 22d of July, with Gen. Mitchell's brigade. tbe Jo;ighlh wall attnched to 
the Ninth Division. Army of tbe lliS>'issil)pi. Gen. Davis commanding. 
The first service required of the regiment, after its assi"nment to its plnce. 
was to go up tbeTennessee Uiver to thereHef of a single cavalryeompnm", 
whicb constituted tbe garrison of the town of ElUltport. an important uusc 
of supplies. at tbe time containing Viliullhle store!>. On arrivin~. Col. 
MartlU posted four compllllies of the battalion on a hill commundlUg tbe 
town and surrounding country, one being stationed in the village nellr the 
river, under command of Capt. Black. Guerrillas hlw ooen hovering 
around the place for some time. and hlul succeeded in capturing stores 
from the Commissary Department, and applying tbem to uses very dill' 
tasteful to tbe Federlll troops. 

During tbe fourteen days that the Eighth remained In Eastport. it did 
its utmost to restore all stolen property to the rightful owners. and always 
sought to capture the plunderer,,; with the plunder where it was possible. 

On tbe 18th of August. Col. Martin received orders to be in readines8 
to mareh, and the Ninth Dh-ision. Col. Mitchell commandin,. arriving at 
Ea.<4tport in the evening. tbe Eighth cl"Osscd the Tennessee the following 
day. On arriving at "'Iorence. Ala .• the division first learned that it was 
one of the two selected from the" Army of tbe Mis!lissippi" to re-enforce 
the" Army of the Ollio." which. under command of Gen. Buell. had been 
leisurely re-or;lInized Ilr.d disciplined in tbe neighborlwod of Huntsville. 
while the conlederate leaders were burning blidgcll. capturing toWllS and 
gaining rtlcruits all over Tennessee and Kentucky. The Union General 
waked at last. to find that Bragg from Chattanooga. and Kirby Smltb from 
Knoxville. were both pressing burriedly northward to Louisville. draining 
tbe country of supplies as thef went. exultingly proclaiming that they 
had "come to sluY: and anilllutmg the courage of their needy soldiers by 
promises of rlcb rewllru When tbey reached tile pUed-up stores at Loui.
ville. and maybe. at CinciDlUlti. At Florence, the long·disbeartcnlngmarell 
to Louillville commenced. Through sultry days of August. drinking tbe 
stagnant water of u-.. wayside pools, half fed. sleeping on tbe ground, 
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wurding oft' guerrillas, marching by night, until the men !ltlll-(gcl:cd from 
weariness and 10!lS of sleep, the exbausted column reached NashvIlle-the 
beginning of the end-ou the 3d of September, and went into camp for a 
week. From Nashville the long march of one hundred and seventy miles 
to Louisville was commenced. In forty-three hours, the regiment marched 
forty-s(·ven miles, and encamped ncar Bowling Green, Ky. The army of 
Gen. Buell was concentrated at this place, antI in anticipation of soon 
meeting Gen. Bra~'s forces, who were reported just ahearl, the troops 
went forward. lelwlng all supplies and clothing. except enough for immedi
at.e usc, behind at Bowling Green. The Ninth Division, to which the 
Eighth wa.~ attached. moved out on the I.ouiJville pike, and turning to the 
ri~ht toward the town of Gla.'!gow, marched eighteen miles in a drenching 
ram, only to find that the rebel force reported at that plS('e had retreated. 
Scattering a little straw on the soaked ground, with the rllin still pouring, 
tbe men wrapped themsclves in the few blankets they had. and laid down, 
cold and hungry, to stort at 4 o'clock in the morning. colder, wetter and 
hungrier still, on tbe return march. After rejoining their corps, getting 
a regulation meal and rer.ting for a ni~ht, the battalion moved toward the 
north. and when within seventeen mIles of Munfordsville. met a part of 
Col. Wilder's paroled troops, which had been surrendered to Bra~ two 
days previous. Bragg, after taking Munfordsville, had continued h1s ad
vance unresisted. toward Bardstown, a portion of bis army and the greater 
part of his artillery and train being. however, still south of Green River. 
and within easy and sure reach of our army, had Gen. Buell been ready to 
attack. Delay aher delay occurred, and the division was finally" formed 
in line of battle," only to see the rear of Bragg's force safely disappearing 
S('ross the river. Wben it was too late to harm him. the division was 
ordered to advance to MunfordsviUe. The Ohio River was reached 
three days after leaving Munfordsville. at West Point. about twenty-five 
miles southwest from Louisville. and the latter place two days later, on 
the 26th of September; the battalion having marched four hundred and 
fourteen miles since the 23d day of August, under conditions peculiarly 
hard lind wearisome, os well as vexatiou.'! and humiliating. Gen. Buell 
remained at Louisville several days for re-enforcement: supplies and re-or
ganlzation, moving thence on the lst of October. The army had been 
divided into three corps-right, centre and left-commanded respectively 
by Maj. Gens. McCook, Gilbert and Crittenden. The Eighth forml'd a 
part of the Thirty-second Brigarle. Ninth Division, Center Corps. Mov· 
109 from f.ouisville, Gen. Gilbert's corps pa.'lSed through Bardstown and 
thence to Springfield, a distance of sixty-two miles, the enemy retreating 
slowly, burning his bridges behind him, and sklrmisbingwith the advance 
of our army just suftlciently to harass and delay its forward movement and 
allow Bragg to fall back with his immense trains to a strong position at 
Perryville. At 9 o'clock on the morning of the 7th, the Ninth Division, 
having the advan(,Al, moved forward, and in the afternoon encountered a 
rebel force which had been sent out to repel the brl~ade of Col. Dan llc
Cook In its attempt to cover a small supply of water ID the bed of Doctor's 
Creek. During the night of the 7th, Gen. A. D. McCook WIlS ordered to 
lid vance with the right (:orps on the left, and in the morning his batteries 
were enJtaged with the enemy. followed, in the IIfternoon. by the defeat of 
his left division under Gen. J. S. Jackson, and Rousseau's gallant dcfenAe 
of the right. 

A part of Gen. Phil Sheridan's division of the Center Corps was en
j.,ragClI III the morning, and after II sharp contest drove the enemy back, 
ami, repelling successive attacks, held its position until Gen. Mitchell 
pushed forwurd Col. Carlln's brigade of the Ninth Division, whl"h, charg
mg impetuously, drove the enemy Into and through Perryvllle. As on the 
march to I..oulsville, so in the battle of Perryville, the troops were held 
back b:f the commanding General, while eager to be led to the front. Gen. 
Gilbert s corps advanced on the 9th to assail the enemy, but found no ene
my to assail. Bragg had retreated during the night, marching southward, 
forming a junction with Kirby Smith, and then still south to -Danville. 

In the pursuit which followed the battle of Perry'ville, the Eighth, 
with its division in thc advl\nce, met a force of rebels near Lancaster. 
Rapidly forming, the batteries opened fire, thc line advanced to within 
hllif a mile of the town, when. RS the enemy scemed, and afterward 
proved to be. just within his grasp, Gen. Mitchell received an order to 
rntire, and .. not to bring on a general engl\gement." During the suc
ceeding night, the rebels hnd I&mple time to secure their train, batteries and 
prisoners, althougb gtlllrlied by an insignificant force. 

In pRSSing tbrough tbe town the following morning, the troops hAIl II 
slight skirmisll with tbe rebel rear ~lani, and on the rond to Crab Orehllrd 
several prlsonera were CllptUrctl. The Eighth remained four days in c,amp 
at Cmh Orchard. Gl'n. Mitehell wbile tbere rel:eiveli leave of absence, amI 
Gen. W ooclrul'f 8IIsum,,'II command of the brigaule. On the 1st of N ovem
her, on its IIrrivlll at Bowling Green, Lieut. Col. llartln receiveclll commis
sion 1111 Colonel of the Elghtll, and Capt. J. L. Abernathy, of Company A, 
WIllI promoted to LIeutenant Colonel. 

O('toher 30. Gen. Rosecrans W8.'I appointed to the command of the 
Army of the Ohio in placc of Oen. Buell. The commallli of the (!enter 
corps hlui twen \IIIIIigned to Gen. A D. lleCook. and the KCveral subordi
nate olDc"rs, and all the ROldi"rs of the cflrps took couraltC and drrw a 
long hn'ath of relief. 

In DClcc'mber, Col. lllll'lin WI\.'1 R.'!Signcd to the command of the briga.le, 
IInrl Mnj. ~chnl'ider to thut of tb" regiment. 

Oem. J\(itrhell havillg Cllmmanel of the post of N8IIhvllle, the Eighth 
was ordl'red on the 19th to report to him III that city. On its arrlvnl, it 
WRS I\.lQIigneel to provost duty. with quartcJ'A ncar the Stllte House. Col. 
Martin bclng_ appointed PrClvost MaJ'Ahlll of the city. The regiment 
remained in N 8!lhvllle six months, faithfully and conscientiously pcrform
Ing the difficult duties that daily devolved upon It, and doing its full part 
In restoring to the semi-~bemouR city the wholesoml' restraints of law 
and onillr. In February, 180:1. Companies A, C, D, F, and, In March, 
Com[lany G, rejoined ttil' rcgiment. Thillii' cnmpanh·s had been stAtioned 
at ditrerent po$ts III Kan8118, chicfty employed In repelling the incursions 

of rebl,l bands from Mil'souri, and guarding the frontIer of their own State. 
June 8. orders were received at Nllt'hville requiring the Eighth to 

rejoin the division at Murfreesboro. Notwithstanding the protest of its 
commanding officer and the Mayor flf tbe city, the order was not remanded, 
and on the next morning the regiment left for .. the front;" the demon· 
strations of respect and approval that greeted its march through the 
streets on its d('parture, attesting the good and loyal work it had per
fornled durin~ its stay. 

On its arrIval at Murfreesboro, tbe regiment was aUached to the Third 
Brigade, Col. Hans C. Heg. commandillg First Division, Twentieth Corps. 

On lhe 24th of June, Gen. Hosc('rans' army moved from Murfreesboro. 
Bragg was strongly intrenched at three dift'erent points to the aoutheast. 
Oen. Polk was at Shelbyville with 18,000 men, hIS position strengthened 
by five miles of earthworks. Eighteen miles distant, In his rear, was a 
strollgly Intrenched camp at Tullahoma, which wa.~ only accessible b'y 
narrow roads through the gorges of the mountains. This was Bragg s 
headquarters, with a force of 15,000. Wartrace on the right of Shelby
ville. and covering the railroad, was held by Hardee's corps, 12,000 strong. 

Rose('ranR' plan was to concentrate enough force at Manchester to 
flank the enemy on the right, and, by threatening his communications 
below Tullahoma. force an en~agement on more equal terms. A move
ment on Shelbyville, on Bragg s left, was to be the first step In the pro
gramme, in order to bring about a concentration of his forces at that 
point, thereby uncovering the dilDcult mountainj>asses on his right, the 
onlr path by which our army could advance. The Twentieth COrps, of 
whICh the Eighth formed a part. moved directly on Shelbyville, and the 
Fourteenth Corps, under Gen. ThomlU;, toward Manchester. The road to 
Shelbyville led over a range of higb hills or mountains. the town being 
approached through a narrow pass cnIled Liberty Gap. 

The Eighth, with the First Division, moved out with their corps on 
the Shelbyville road about six miles, thence turning to the left marched 
across the country to the Wartrace road. The advallce division of the 
corps (Johnson's) carried Liberty Gap by a vigorous att8('k. holding and 
securing the position. Wilder's cavalry in the advance of Gen. Thoml18' 
corps, surprised the enemy at Hoover's Gap, holding the place and secur
Ing the road to Manchester. 

The Eighth Kansas and Thlrty·flfth nllnois, having been detailed as 
guard for tbe train, were obliged to walt forty-eight hours until it could bc 
fairly started. The rain which commenced about the time tbe army 
moved the preceding day, and continued to fall at Intervals tor seventeen 
consccutive days. had even now softened the clayey soil, so that it was a 
dilDcult task to move artillery or beavy wagons, and long before the 
march was finished the mountain streams were Rwollen to torrents, and 
the narrow roads gullied until they were almost impassabill. After getting 
the train fairly on the road, the regiments that had been left as guard 
rejoined the brigarle in camp, and after resting long enough to get a meal, 
marehed &gain through mud and rain toward Maneh('ster, going Into camp 
ncar thllt place at 2 o'cl()('k on the night of the 28th. That mareh was 
terrlNe. One who shared it says: 

The route lor several miles fan up a narrow, maddy ravine, then Into a denee to"",&, 
where the road led through holes knee deep, with a1ushy, dIrty wator and croeaed e.,ery 
nille or 10 a runnIng stream, whIch generally had to be lonled. Thellgbt 01 the moon Willi 
obocured by clouds and the overhanging t--. audla the denee darkn_ we blindly groped 
our way .tumbllng over lallell tre8ll, rocka and stumps, wading through creoka and en-lng 
tUluhl;;:Jown brldgeo until we reached camp. Regiments and colllpanies wore Jumhled 
together In perplexing L'Onrll.lon; office", ""ught In yaln lor their men, and, at last, gather
Ing \oiI:ether what they oould lind, were shown a camping place, denee with an under
growtli 01 brush, In tho bend 01 a creek; aad, tired, hungry. _ked with ralnl and chilled 
to tho very bones, all sank on tho wet ground and slept the llleep that 10 Iowa perfect 
oxhaustlon. 

The rations had Jdven out at noon, and the welcome hard bread IlDd 
salt pork did not glailden the hearts and stomachs of the hungry soldiera 
until the next afternoon. The reJdment remained in this ao-called "camp" 
until the afternoon of the 1st of duly, when It marched to Tullahoma. In 
the meantime, Stanley's cavalry, forming Gen. Granger's advance, had 
routed the rebels at Guy's Gap, the approach to Shel)'yville on the extreme 
right; chased them to and through the town, and captured a large numoor 
of prisoners, three guns, and valuable supplies. Gen. Bragg decamped 
from Tullahoma, on the approach of Ro8ecrans, and, transporting his 
heavy gullS anel supplies by railroad, rctreated over the Cumberland 
Mountains. crossing the Tennessee at Bridgeport, destroying the rllilroaci 
bridge behind him. 

J.eaving Tullahoma on the 211, the troops prel!8Cd on to Elk River in 
pursuit. 8herirlau's division in the advance had a skirmish with the rebel 
rear-guard, but the river was ao swollen tbat before hiB troops could cross, 
the enemy was bevond pursuit. The Eighth, with Its rlivlslou, cl'088eli 
the next morning, -the water being waist deep, and after a march of four 
mil(!s, went Into camp at Winchester, five mUes from the Cumberland 
Mountainll. While at this I?lace, the regiment WRS sent on a seoutlng expe
dition, in search of a guemlla band, that, from its retreat In the ravlnes of 
the mountalnll, ravaged the neighboring country. Reaching the top of 
the mountain and marching two miles to the opposite deecent, the camp 
of the guerrillas was discovered part way down the precipitous declivity, 
almost bidden by an overhanging ledge. The contents ot the cam)), with 
the hofSCS and mules. were secured, but tile men escaped. 

The regiment remained in camp at Winchest.!'r until the 17th of 
AUguRt, when the railroads were sufficiently repaired to allow lhe army to 
move forward &gllin. During the relit at Winchester, the Elgbth WI18 not 
idle, and. hefore the time of lts delmrture, completely regalnoo its former 
fine IIOldierly apllCarance and di!l('lplinc, ncccICSarlly aomewhat deteriorated 
during the marc I through the rain and mud of the last two weeks. The 
Inspector of the Division reported of the reJdment as follows: .. The 
drill, military appearance and dress of the EI~nth Kansas Infantry is tbo 
best observed In the division." The diVIsion broke camp at Win
chester on thc 17th of August, and In three days was on the BOUth 
Ride of the mnuntainM at Stevenaon, whence the Tennessee must he cro!l8Cd 
before the Ilrmy could concentrate In the valley of Lookout Creek. 
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McCook's eorps was the first to cross, at Caperton's Ferry, and the 
Eighth Kansas and Fifteenth Wisconsin were sclected to cross ID advance. 
No one could know what force might be hidden on the opPo!lite shore, or 
in what way: the passage might be contested, but the boats were launched, 
and after a few moments of suspense safely touched the other bank. The 
enemy had fled; the remnants of their last meal strewing the ground 
around tbe still blazing fire. The two regiments pushed forward two 
miles, until tbe foot of Sand Mountain was reacbed, where the Wisconsin 
regiment halted. The Eighth did not stop until the top of the mountain 
was reached, and the old llag was waving in the Southern breeze. The 
regiment was visited and congratulated in the afternoon by Gens. Rose
cran!!, Garfield and llcCook_ 

The passage of the Tennessee River, commenced by McCook's Corps, 
at Caperton's ~erry, was completed within ten days at other points
Sheridan crossing at Bridgeport, ten miles above, and Reynolds at Shell 
Mound, still higller up. 

The division moved toward Ch.attanooga on the 2fl of September; 
on the 4tb, arrived at the foot of the Lookout Range; on the 9th, ascended 
and marched acroaa it thirteen miles to Lafourche Gap, but finding this 
passage obstructed, marched south and descended into the valley through 
Standifer's Gap, near the town of Alpine, Ga., where the remainder of the 
corps arrived on the 11th. In the meantime, Crittenden, with a part of 
his corps, had moved directly to Chattanooga and established himself on 
the height of Lookout Mountain, and Thomas had pushed forward across 
MiBllion Ridge into the valley of the Chickamauga Creek, known as 
McLemore's Cove. 

Bragg, finding himself in danger, had fallen back to La Fayette, and 
was there concentrating a powerful army, and Crittenden, leaving one 
briJtade to garrison Chattanooga. bad advanced in pursuit of Bragg as far 
as Ringgold, Ga. When it became apparent that Bragg, instead of retreat
ing, was ~thering his strength to strike a heavy blow, the various scat
tered portions of our army made haste to concentrate at the Chickamauga. 
Crittenden made a rapid flank march, reaching the Chickamauga at GOr
don's Mill, and McCook made haste to connect with Thomas at the same 
place: Accordingly, leaving his position at Alpine, he moved back to the 
top of the ridge, across it, and descended into Will's Valley through 
Muston's Gap; again 8.'!Cended on the 16th, and on the 17th moved down 
into McLemore's Cove through Stevens' Gap. The enemy was now near, 
and the skirmishers on both sides were bURY. Through the next day. the 
men were momentarily expecting an attack, but did not reach the baUle
field until the 19th, when the brigade of Col. Heg was immediately formed 
in line; the Eighth KanS&..'l, Fifteenth WiRConRin and Thirty-fifth minois 
in front, and Fifth Illinois In rear. Gen. Carlin's briW'de, also of Davis' 
division, formed some distance in the rear of Col. Heg s. The latter was 
advanced through the woods a few hundred yards, when it was met by a 
steady fire from the opposing line, in the face of which it moved forward, 
and formed along thp. brow of a small hm, with the Twenty-fifth minois 
also in the frontline. This position was held against successive charges 
until over a third of the bripde were killed or wounded; of the Eighth 
alone, five Captains, three LIeutenants and 150 men. The situation grow
ing more and more deKperate, the position being exposed on both the right 
anil left, Col. Heg gave the order to retire. The men fell back about fifty 
yards, loading and firing as they did so. They then re-formed, and in 
tum charged the rebels, gaining a position nearly as advanced as the first, 
which was held until the division was ordered to fall back to a point where, 
with the aid of the artillery, it held the enemy back, until late in the after
noon it was relieved by Col. Bradley's brigade. After a brief rest, the 
division was again brought up to support Bradley's force, where it 
remained until the arrival of fresh troops about dusk allowed it to with
draw. The two brigades had lost, in killed and wounded, over forty per 
cent of all en~. Col. Heg was mortally wounded about the middle of 
the afternoon~ tIle command of the brigade devolving upon Col. Martin, 
of the Eighth Kansas. When the division withdrew from the field a~ 
night, two-thirds of its field olllcers, and more than half its line officers, 
were either killed or wounded. It had heen opposed to no raw troops. 
Its position, far to the right, toward Gordon's Mill, somewhat isolated 
from the main body, and holding the road which ran directly up the west 
bank of the CbickaUnauga Creek, had been assailed by Hood, who held the 
rebel left In the morning. Finding that his batterie!! made no impreaaion, 
he threw against it. in the afternoon, two of his divisions, his own, under 
command of Gen. Law, and that·of Gen. Bushrod Johnson. The briJtades 
tbat held their ground so long and bravely against such troops L'I ihose, 
well earned the thanks which Gen. Rosecrans gratefully awarded them. 

Early on the morning of the 17th, thc division was moved to the left, 
and at noon again to the extreme right, forming, with Gen. Wood's division 
on its left, ana Gen. Sheridan's in its rear, the latter at the time moving 
to the support of Thomas at the left. Gen. Rosecrans' order to Gen. Wood 
to close up to the division on his left being unfortunately understood as 
an order to sUPJlOrt it, he undertook to do so by withdrawing his treaps, 
and attempting to gain the required position. The gap thus formed must 
be filled, and three of Gen. Davis' brigades were ordered to close up, Col. 
Martin's brigade on Carlin's left. It had lICarcely reached ita position, 
when Hood's charging columns poured over the ascent in front, but were 
met so firmly that tbeir front line broke, and fell back to the rear. Their 
second hne was also partially broken; but to the left of the divl!don Long
street's forces had rushed into the fatal gap, and suc:ceeded in cutting 011 
five brlJtades from the rest of the army. The division was forced to fall 
back, wlth that of Sheridan, to Roaavfl1e, when the remnants of the two 
commands having been re-formed, it was decided to move to the support of 
Gen_ Thomas, wllo was hard pressed on the left. Before reaching him, an 
order was received to fall back again to Rossville. and on reacliing tbat 
place at midnight, nearly all the army were found concentrated there. 

On the 22d of September, the army reached Chattanooga and was at 
once act to work tbrowing up fortifications. The lines formed a half
circle, Gen. Davis' division being on the extreme left, fronting BOuth, 

toward Lookout Mountain. Col. Martin'lI brigade was detailed for picket 
duty along Chattanooga Creek. After being relieved from this, the men 
returned to the line and Inbored at the fortifications until midnight; from 
which time until morning, half could sleep, while the rest kept watch and 
guard. For ahout two weeks, the weary army scarcely rested night or 
day. Cooped up in that little hollow, with an eager and ven~eful enemy 
looking down from the mountains on every side, commuuicatlOn frolJl any 
adequate source of supply completely cut ot!, provisions nearly exhausted, 
cold winds and drenchlDg autumn rains chilling them to the marrow, still 
they worked bravely and cheerfully on, never losing faith in the final tri
umph of the good cause. 

Early in OctoiJer, the fortiftcations around the town were far enough 
advanced to allow a partial rest to the troops, and a re-organization of the 
army. The three corps were consolidated into two-the Fourth and 
Fourteenth-under command of Gens. Granger and Thomas, respect
ively. Col. Martin's brigade, consolidated with Gen. Willich's, was 
designated the First Brigade, Third Division (Brig_ Gen. Wood), Fourth 
Army Corps, and stationed on the extreme left of the line, resting against 
Fort Wood, and fronting Orchard Knob and Misl'ion Ridge. 

On the 20th, Gen. Rosecrans was superseded in command of Arm)' of 
the Cumberland by Gen. Thomas, and on the 23d, Gen. Grant arrived at 
Chattanooga and assumed command of the department. Gen. Sherman's 
army reached Cbattanooga on the 21st of November, and on the 23rl the 
first ag~ressive movement of our army was initiated by Wood's and Sheri
dan's divisions. The point of attack was Orchard Knob, a low, fortified 
hill, about three-fourths of a mile beyond the intrenchments. About 2 
o'clock the two divisions formed in front of the breastworks; the Eighth 
KAnsas advanced as a skirmish line, Imd dashing across the open field that 
separated it from the prize, drove back the pickets to their intrenchments. 
With a cheer and a rush and a volley, the rebels were driven from and 
beyond them to their second line of breastworks. The divisions came up, 
the position was secured and one stel? gained toward raising the siege of 
Chattanooga. That night the position was strengthened by strong 
breastworks, and a larger force thrown forward to its support. In the 
morning, Gens. Grant and Thomas established headquarters there, with 
a si~nal station, by means of which they could commuDlcate with their sub
OrdlD ate officers. 

The Eighth, with the brigade to which it was attached, remalned in 
its position on Orchard Knob, while Sherman laid his pontoons, crossed 
the Tennessee, and floating silently past the rebel pickets fought hia way 
to Mission Ridl{C ; while Hooker climbed the rocks and ledges of Lookout 
Mountain, and until Gen. Thomas had improved and strengthened his 
position. 

At 2 o'clock, November 25, Gen. Thomas received the order from 
Gen. Grant to advance and attack. Gen. Wood's division was direCtly in 
front of Orchard Knob, the First Brigade occupying the ('enter of the 
division. In front of the lines was, first, a broken country covered with 
dense woods, then an abrupt rise of ground edged by earthworks, behind 
which the enemy had located his camp. From the plateau beyond this, 
Mission Ridge rose, nearly parallel with our lines, rugged, broken and 
steep, to a height of nearly five hundred feet, its summit bristling with 
rebel batteries and strengthened by a line of intrenchments. 

The line moved forward through the woods, gained the open field, gave 
one long, loud cheer, set their teeth, and looking strai~ht ahead, without 
firing a shot, swept forward right into the enemy's rifle PIts at the base of the 
ridge. driving some of the rebels before them to its summit, and sending 
others to thc rear. Hardly stopping to re-form, or for an oruer, they slowly 
and grimly charged up the steep and rocky ascent, never halting or waver
ing on the steady advance, until the summit was gained, the last rebel 
reSistance overcome, and Chattanooga had avcnged ChickamaugL 

Gen. Willich's brigade climbed the ridge between Hazen's to the right, 
and Beatty's to the left, and. on gaining the summit, tbe flags of the 
Eighth Kansas and the forward regiments of Hazen's brigade were the first 
planted on tbe enemy's works. 

On gaining the lummit, tbe brigade was once more formed to repel 
'he resistance on the left of the line, which was 800n overcome, and the 
enemy, abandoning his whole position, wu in full retreat, pursued bl 
our exultant. triumphant forces. The following is from Col. Martin I 
oftlc1al report of the part taken by tbe Eighth Kansas In this cngage
ment: 

Shortly After noon on the 25th, we were ordered to adYance on the enem,'s position At 
the foot of Mission Ridge, aDd moved out of our worb, forming In the IIOOOnd line of battle. 
We then advanced steadily In line throUJh the woocU, aud act'OII8 tho o""n lIeld In front of 
the enemy's Int.reochments at tbe foot of the hili, subjected during the Whole time to a 
heavy artillery lire from the enemy's batteries, and aslIOOn as we reached the open field, to 
a deatructln musketry fire. Reaching the first line of woru, we halted to reat our men for 
a few momenta, and then advanced through a terrible storm of artillery and musketry to 
the foot of the hili and up It as rapidly as JIO"IIlble. The creet of the ridge at the point 
where we moved up was formed \lite a ~honeahoe, we adnnclng In tbe Interior, wblle tbe 
enemy's batteries aDd Infantry on the rlgbt and leI\, as well as In tbe center, pound upon 
us a moat terrilic fire. But tbe men never Ialtered or wavered, a11hoUJb from tbe nature or 
the ground, regiments were mingled one wltb anotber, aDd compauy organlzatlonl could 
not JIO"IIlbly 00 p.-ned. Eacb man Itruggled to be'flrat on top, and omcers and nlen 01 
tbe regiment, wUbout a single exception.&. exhibited the blghest courage, and tbe most de
voted jrallantry In UaIa feartul cbarge. ·.·he enemy held their ground until we were 1_ 
than a docen yanla Crom their breastworkl, wben they broke In wild confwllon, and fled In 
pAnic "own Llle bill on tbe opposite side. A portion or our men pursued tbem Cor nearly a 
mile, capturing and hauUng beck I8Verai pieces 01 artillery and caisson .. which the enemy 
were trying to run otr. 

We occupied the summit 01 Mission RIdge until the night of tbe 28th, when we were 
ordered to retum to camp at tblll plaM (l'hattanooga). 

Our 1_ was Obe commillllioned ofllcer wounded, aDd three enlllIted men kUled aDd 
thlrty-on8 wounded. The regiment went Into the battle wltb an lIggregate elfective force 
01 217 men and omcers. 

Where all behaved with suoh con~lo"o". aounap, It III dlflloult to mate dllltincUon .. 
but I cannot lorhear mentioning my Adjutant, LleuL Sol. R. Wasber. Wounded at Chicka
mauga, aDd Dol yet recovered trOm tbe elll!cta 01 bill wouDd, and ."Werlng trom a I8vere 
sprain of the ankle which prevented hili walklnl, he mounted bill hone aIiCl rode throqh 
the whole baUle, a1wa,.s loremoet In danger. M~. Ed. F. Scbnelder, aIsc!a left a lick bed to 
JIG to the battle-field. The line omC8ftl p_nt, Cap&. Jam. M. Graham, U1mpaay C; Capt. 
John ("onover~ ~~mpany F; Capt. Robert F1lcltln~r, ('ompanT G; ('.apt. Samuel ~n, 
Company A; LK'IlL Marion BriIok ... aommandllll Compauy I; LieuL William S. II, 
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commanding Compan1 K; Lieut. William d. Newbery oommandingCompan1 H; all be
baved with marluld gallantry and courage. Sergt. William Melchert~ commanding Com
pany B, lind Bergt. Tboln .. AdaDl>lOn, commllnding t'ompan)' D, .bollia aloo be mentioned 
for conspicuous gallantry and courap. 

The Eighth remained in camf at Chattanooga until with Gen. Granger's 
corps it moved to the relief 0 Burnsirle at I{noxville, which city was 
reached after a hard march. on the 7th of December. Sherman's corps 
arriving at about the same time, Longstreet wa., compelled to raise the 
siege and decamp. 

The winter of 1863, was spent in East Tennessee, the camp being at 
the junction of the Holston aud French Broad Rivers. The regiment wns 
employed in scouting and forllging expeditions, and in the construction of 
a bridge over the Holston. On Ihe 41h of January, 1864, four-fifths of all 
the members of the Eighth, then p'resent In camp, re-enlisted as veteran 
volunteers. On the 9th, Gen. WIlIirh aSlmmed rommand of the Third 
Division, the command of the First Brigade devolving upon Col. Martin, 
and that of the regiment upon Maj. ,James M. Graham. . 

Wilen the army fell back from Dllndddgt> to Knoxville, ('01. )Iartin's 
and Gen. Hazen's brbtades, as rear guard, covered the retreat, as far as 
Strawberry Plains. SOon after It rellched Knoxville, the regiment reo 
ceh'ed the supplies of clothing and camp equipage it so much needed. and 
received an order to proceed to Chattanooga\, to be mustered in as veterans 
and thence return to Kansas on furlough. At Kingston, the Ei~bth em
barked on the steamer .. Lookout." reached Cbattanooga the following 
day, nnd, on the 8th of February, 205 men of the regiment were mustered 
in n.'I veteran volunteers. 

Leaving on the 14th, pnssing through Nashville and St. Louis, pleas
antly entertained in each, the regiment reached Atchison, Kan., on the 
25tb, and Fort I.cavenworth the next day. At both these places the 
people "delighted to do them honor." The cities put on tbelr gala day 
attire; banners waved, bells rang. cannon boomed, banquets were spread 
and speeches made. to testify to the retnrncd veterans tbat at home their 
labors and sacrifices were remembered and appreciated. 

Early in April, their furlough having expired, the men rc·assembled 
at Fort Leavenworth, and, on the 12th, the regiment, was ord:red toreport 
at Chattanooga. On reaching Nashville, under orders from Maj. Gen. 
Sherman, it was detailed as eMcort to a pontoon train, taking it with m",ch 
diftlculty over the steep and slippery ascent and descent of the Cumber
land Mountains. The foot of the mountains was reached on the 14th of 
May, and Chattanooga on the 21st, where a delay of about two weeks was 
necessary, in order to repair the train. After leaving Chattanooga the 
train was taken to the top of Altoona Mountain, when the regiment was 
ordered to return to Etowah, the bridge at tbat place being threatened. 
After throwing up breastworks, and making several Rcouls into the sur
rounding country, the Eighth left Etowah and rejoined its brigade in front 
of Kenesaw Mountain. It was employed on picket duty a few days, 
wben the army moved southward. At Peach Tree Creek, the First Brigade, 
with Uiat of Gen. Beatty, was ordered to support the skirmishers in their 
endeavor to cross the creek in the face of the enemy's fire. In the engage
ment, two men of the Eighth were wounded, and three others while pur
suing the rebels toward Atlanta the following day. Atlantn was reached 
on the 21st of July. The regiment was advanced to within five hundred 
ynrds of the enemy's breastworks; a breastwork was quickly constructed, 
and this position was occupied for thirty-three days-until the order was 
given for the movement on Atlanta, which culminated on the night of the 
1st of September, when Hood withdrew from the city, escaping with what 
little he could take, nfter blowing up his magazines, and burning his 
stores, machine shops, and cars. At the termination of the siege, the 
brigade went into camp about four miles from the city, where it remained 
until October. It left camp with Col. Martin as brigade commander, 
and Maj. John Conover, regtmental commander. 

The army moved north on the 2d of October, to meet Hood, who had 
crossed tbe Chattahoochee and was moving rapidly north and west. The 
brigade reached Kenesaw Mountain jnst in time to see the smoke of the 
contlict at Allatoona. and the rebels destroying the railroad in its rear. 

Passing over the moun tal ns toward the' north west, Kingston, Rome, 
and Resaca were passed, the enemy moving toward Tennessee, destroying 
the railroad as he went and capturing onr garrisons at Tilton nnd Dalton. 

On the 15th. the gap through Rocky Face Ridge was surprised and 
forced by tbe Fourth and Fourteenth Corps, the artillery and wagons of 
the Fourth being sent back to Resaca. under escort of Col. Martin's 
brigade, which rejoined the corps, after a march flf twenty miles, at 
Villanow. On the 8Otb. the regiment marehed once more Into Chatta
nooga. from whence it moved by rail to Athens, Ala., and again marched 
nortn to Pulaski, Tenn., where It went into camp and was employed on 
the fortifications of the town. 

Col. Martin was mustered out at Pulaski. on the 17th of Novem
ber, his term of service having expired. The followingday he said good
bye to the brigade and regiment and left for the North, Lieut. Col. 
Conover taking command of the regiment. The army marched toward 
Nashville on the 2Sd, reaching Columbus about an hour in advance of 
Hood's forees, which were hurrying toward the same point, on a parallel 
road. On the 27th, the army crossed the Duck River, occupying the 
northern bank until the 29th. Hood crossed the river, six miles above the 
city, on the nIght of the 28th, and sent a body of -cavalrymen to attack 
our trains at Spring Hill. This movement was thwarted by Gen. 
Stanler" who arrived just in time to save the trains and hold the road to 
NashVille. During the night the nrmy resumed' its forward movement, 
Wood's division covering the rear, Hooo's forces were encamped only a 
mile from Spring Hill, and their bivouac fires lighted the road along which 
our army was silently moving to Franklin. --rhe next day Hooa tbrew 
his whole force against the hastily-thrown-up defenses before Franklin, 
shouting to hll men, ., Break those lines, and there is nothing more to 
withatand you this side the Ohio River;" and they were broken; and 
Dotblng but the almost superhuman courage and skill of Gen. Opdycke 

checked the mad advance, turned tbe assault into a repulse, and saved 
the army. 

December I, Gen. Schofield's army reached Nashville, and jolnad 
the forces of Gen. Thomas. At night, the troops were assigned their 
positions, that of the Eighth KansM being on the grounds ltnown as 
the Acklin place, the Second Regiment to the left of the Hillsboro pike, 
where Itrong defenses were at once erected. Hood establisbed his hnes 
south of the city on the 4tb of December, but the ensuing week was so in
tensely cold that neither army could do aught but walt, and watcb ~he ene
my. December 14, orders were ~iven for a general advance. The next 
morning the brigade moved into hne with the ~ighth Kansas on the right, 
Fifty-first Indiana in the center and Fifteenth Uhio on the left; the two 
remaininlC regiments in reserve. The brigade, in conjunction with the 
Second, was ordered to make an assault on Montgomery Hill, a strong 
position about three hundred yards dilltant from our advanced hnes. In 
relation to the charge, Col. Strnight, brigade commander, says in his re
port: .. Our advance WM sharply contested, at first. but the impetuop\ty 
of the men seemed almost uncontrollable, and soon all firing ceased on our 
side, and the only unsettled question for the time seemed to be who, 
among our oftlcers and men, should reach the works first, which, I be
lieve, was settled in favor of the Kansas boys." The Eighth preuing 
on a few hundred yards, with very small loss to itself, captUreQ aboul 
forty prisoners. Temporary works were constructed on the hill. and an
other charge, on the second line of the enemy, was made in the afternoon, 
Hl're, again, the regiment was in the advance, and again the first to enter 
the works. Ninety prisoners and a batter, were captured, and the rebels 
were pursued about half a mile. The Eighth lost one kl11ed and nine 
wonnded. An advance on the main works of the enemy, situated on a 
range of hills Bduth of Nashville, was ordered the next morning. The bri
gade arrived on the ground about noon. At 3 in the afternoon, Col. Post's 
bri¥ade, supported by Col. Straight's, was ordered to charge Overton Hill, 
winch was strongly fortfied by high breastworks, and a thick abatis. 
The column, seven lines deep, two regiments front, led by Col. Post, 
Eighth Kansas on the right of the fourth line, advanced to the attack. As 
It charged over the Ilbatis, up the hi11, it was received with a concent"'ted 
fire of grape. canister and musketry. Col. Post was severely wounded 
and the first liue broken; the second. third, and fourth advanced, and in 
turn were driven back With severe loss. The command was re-formed in 
the rear, and advanced again on the right. when the enemy gave way, and 
fled through the pass toward BrentwoOd. 

The Eighth lost in the assault on Overton Hill two commissioned 
officers. wounded, ten enlisted men killed, and twenty· eight wounded, out 
of a force of 140 engaged. 

After Hood's army crossed the Tennessee, the Northern army went 
into camp near Huntsville, Ala., remaining there until February, 1865, 
when it moved north to Nashvitre, thence back a~ln to Huntsville; thence 
to Knoxvi11e, Bull's Gap, Greenville, where it rejoiced over the surrender 
of Richmond. and mourned over the untimely death of Lincoln; then 
back again to N ashvi11e and Into camp. 

On the 13th of June, the Fourth Corps, Army of the Cumberlanll, was 
ordered to Tens. The Eighth obeyed this order while feeling its injus
tice, as the \var was virtually over, and the other corps of t~at de
partment had been disbanded. The brigade left Nashville- on the Il1th. 
and disembarked from the steamer on which they arrived at Indianola. on 
Metagorda Bay, on the 9th of July_ From Indianola It marched that 
night to Green Lake, twenty-three miles distant, over a poisonous malari
ous route, men dropping exhausted and fainting on the road, from thirst 
and fatigue. The brigade moved to San Antonio in August,. the Eighth 
being assilfned to provost duty, with Col. Conover as Provost Marshal. 
This position was occupied until the 29th of November, when the regi
ment was mustered out of service, with orders to report to Leavenworth 
for final discharge. 

The regiment arrived at Atchison, January Ii, 1866, received a mOlt 
enthusiastic welcome, and the following day was formally discharged at 
Leavenworth, having served four y~!lra, four months and eleven days. 

The Eighth was one of the earliest regiments In the field, and itl 
term of service did not close until after the echo of the last rebel gun had 
died away. If he was not an incapable General, who observed that he 
chose to win battles with his soldiers' legs, rather than their muskets. the 
history of the 10,750 miles, over which the Eighth had to tramp, tramp, 
tramp, through sultry days of summer, and stormy nights of winter, 
woula demonMtrate that It was made of the material that can" do and en
dure," even if all other record of its faithful service was lost and for
gotten. 

P.A.T.A.L c.uU.A.LTIa. 

Company A-Killed at Chickamauga, Ga., September 19, 1888, Corp. 
Justin W. Wilson and Jacob Rose, both of Leavenworth.' Died of wounds 
received at Chickamauga. Jacob Ridder and John Jerrow, both of Leav· 
enworth. 

- Company B-Killed at Chickamauga, Ga., Charles Weyel and John 
Schneider, both of Leavenworth. Diea of wounds received at Chicka
mauga. Ga., Lieut. Zacharias Burkhardt, Leavenworth; Sergt. William 
Haak, Weston. Mo. 

Company C-Killed at Chickamauga. Ga., Corp. Samuel W. Doupn. 
Atchison Count!; Oliver Barrett, Daniel Murphy and James M. Wilham
son; at Mission Ridge, Tenn., November 211, 1863, Adam Kentzler, Atchi
son; at Nashville, Tenn., December 16, 1864, William HaneI, Atchison, 
and William H. Mize; at Atlanta, Ga., July 28, 1864, Stokely R. mbbon .. 
Atchison County. Died of wounds, Gill M. Judah, of wound received at 
Miuion Ridge; Frank M. Martin, Atchison, of wounds received at Chick
amauga. 

COmpany D-Killed at Chickamauga. Ga_, Capt. John L. Graham, 
Albany; Sergt. Robert M. Hale, Sabetha; Sergt. Thomas L. Randall; Corp. 
James Sherman, Po,!!}' Creek; William G. Clampett, Turkey Creek; George 
Howland; James K.. BurDI, Holton; at Mission Ridge, Tenn., John 
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Thompson; at Atlanta, Ga .. Sergt. Charles F. I,yman. I.afayette. Died 
of wounds: William Miller, Sabetha, of wounds received at Chickamauga; 
Daniel Cox, Vermillion, of woundll received at Atlanta; Hugh S. Sawyer. 
Guittard, of wounds received at Nashville, Tenn. 

Company E-Killed at Chickamauga, Ga., Sergt. Richard M. Kendall, 
Wilmington; Corp. William L. Kendlill. Indianola; Lucas P. Cawkins. 
Wilmington; Woodward Hindman and Thomas Stamp. both of Indianola. 
Died of wounds received at Chickamauga. John Sailor. Wilmington. and 
David Harden. Council Grove. 

Company F-Killed at Nasbville. Tenn., December 16. 1864. Corp. 
Simeon Mhafer. lIonticello; lit Atlanta. Ga .• August 3, 1864, William M. 
Deever. Mount Florence. 

Company G-Killed at Cbickamauga. Ga .• Corp. Benjamin Sprouse, 
Doniphan County; Knud Knudson and Enoch R. Perry. Sumner; at Nash
ville, Tenn., Thomas L. Wood, Leavenworth. Died of wounds: Wllliam 
Miller. I)f wounds received Ilt Nashville; Henry Dreselmler. of wounds 
received at Chickamauga. 

Company H-Killed at Chickamauga, Ga., Capt. Edgar P. Trego. 
Pre-emption, Ill.; Corp. Charles Morgan, Leavenworth; Thomas H. Gilli· 
land, Nebraska City; George W. Velizey, Leavenworth. Died of wounds: 
James G. Ashenhurst. Pre-emption. m .. of wounds received at Lovejoy. 
Ga.; William llcCardy, Geneseo. III .. of wounds received at Chickamauga; 
John M. Lappens. Quincj, Ill., of wounds re('eived at Chickamauga. 

('ompany I-Killed at Chickamauga, Ga .. Corp. Rohert E. Adnms. 
Mpring Hili. Ill.; Corp. Charles O. Robohl. White Cloud; Fred Kif.er, St. 
Louis: John A. Robiuson and Andrew J. Williams. both of Moline. III.; 
and Patrick Powers, Nashville, Tenn.; at Mission Ridge. Tenn .. Hum· 
phrey Spurlock. Spring Hill. Ill.; Walter Bangs. Moline. Ill.; at Atlanta. 
Ga., Peter Cadell: at Nashville. Tenn., Sergt. John W. I.ong. Ueneseo, 
Ill.; Rollin 'Brewer, St. Louis, Mo.; James English. I,ouisiana, Mo., lind 
Seth E. Langdon. Spring Hill. III. 

Company K-Killed at Chickamliuga. Ua., ~ergt. Philip llcDonald 
and Edmund Ford, botb of New Hllven. Mo.; John McMullen, California. 
Mo.; Fred Neiderbroker, New Haven, Mo.; Jonathan Teusley. Camden. 
Mo. 

NINTH KANSAS VOLt'NTEER CAVALRY. 

This regiment was organized March 27. 1862, under the following 
oMcers: 

Jl'illd aM BtIVr.-Colonel, Edward Lynde. Grasshopper Falls; Lieu· 
tenant Colonel. Charles S. Clarke. lola; MRjor •• Tames M. Pomeroy; Adju
tant, Luin K. Th..cher. Kansns City; Quartermaster. William Rosl'nthal. 
Lawrence; SUr~OD. Henry C. Bostick. fola; Chaplain. Gilbert S. North-

ruP'lAM 06lcer,.-Company A, Captain. George F. Earl, and First Lieu
tenant, Joihua A. Pike. both of Lawrence; Second J-ieutenant, Albert D. 
Searle. Bloomington. Company B, ('aptain. ASllph Allen, Lawrence; 
Firat.Lieutenant. Lemuel T. Heritage. and Second Lieutenant. Robert 
Madden, both of Emporia. Company C, Captain, John E. Stewart, First 
Lieutenant. John Howles. and Second J.ieutenant. Washington J. Buchan
an. all of Lawrence. Company D. Captain, Charles F. Coleman. First 
Lieuteuant. Anderson C. Smith. and Second Lieutenant. Avery T. Spen
cer, all of Geneva. Company E. Captain, Henry Flesher, First Lieuten· 
ant, Claudius M. Meek, and Second Lieutenant. Jesse Parsons, all of lola. 
Company F, Captain, Benjamin F. Goss, and First Lieutenant. Iasac W. 
Dow, both of Neosho Falls; Second Ueutenant, Henry H. Opdyke, Leroy. 
Company G, Captain, Willoughby Doudna, Humboldt; First Lieutenant, 
LeWIS C. Thomson, Verdigris; Second Lieutenant, John N. Walkup. 
Humboldt. Compan, H, Captain, Tbomas P. Killen. and First Lieuten· 
ant, James W. ChristIan, botb of Carlyle; Second Lieutenant, Horatio N. 
F. Reed, Central City. Company I. Captain, Horatio N. F. Reed. Cen
tral City; First Lieutenant, Mathew Cowley; Second Lieutenant. Alhert 
S. W. Knapper, Leavenworth. Company K. Captain. Thomas M. Bowen, 
and First Lieutenant, John D. Wells, both of MarysvillE!; Second Lieuten
ant, Franchi N. Sales, Louisville. Company L, Captain, John I. De Lash· 
mutt, Council Grove; First Lieutenant. James L. Arnold. lola; Second 
Lieutenant, Charles C. Southard, Geneva. Company M. Captain, Wtlliam 
W. P. McConnell, Neosho Falls; First Lieutenant, Stephen L. Kenyon, 
Cottonwood; Second Lientenant. John L. Price, Auburn. 

The fonr new companies of the Ninth were organized under the fol
lowing oMcers: New Company A. Captain, Amzl J. Steele. Bloomington; 
First Lieutenant. Lorendus B. Conan," Prairie City; Second Lieutenant, 
Robert C. Philbrick, Delaware. New Company B. Captain, Henry 
Brandley. Bazaar; First Lieutenant. Joseph L. Dennison. lola; Second 
Lieutenant. Lewis McHone. Emporia. New Company C. Captain. J. 
.Milton Hadley, Monticello; First Lieutenant, David M. Hester. Centralia; 
Second Lieutenant, Hen.,- B. Hall, Humboldt. New Company D, Cap
tain, Jeremiah R. SenceDlch, Geneva; First Lieutenant, Lewis Edmunson, 
lola; Second Lieutenant, Aaron M. Thomas, Lancastllr. 

The final organization of the Ninth was effected by conBOlidatlng and 
organizing the lola Battalion. raiaedin Southern Kansas, with detachments 
of the First Battalion Kansas Cavalry, the ThiJd Kansas and the Eighth 
Kansas Volunteers. The place of rendezvoUol for these companies was 
Fort Leavenworth, where, also, the regiment was organized, and from 
whence the companies were detached to variousj)Osts of duty. Company 
A was ordered on escort duty, to Fort Union, New Mexico; Company B 
was sent Into the mountains of Northern Colorado. to build Fort Hal
leck ; Company C was sent to Fort Riley; Company G to Fort Lyon, Colo.; 
and Company I to Fort Laramie, Kan. The detachments on the plains 
were, for a long time, engaged In the defense of the overland mall routes, 
and tbe protectlon of the parties of Immigrants to the more remote Terri
~ries, one detachment proceeding northwest as far as Montana Territory, 
and the other having Its station along the Santa F~ route. The four com
panies, D, E, F and H, under Maj. B3Ilcroft, formed a part of the ElxPedltlon 
In\o the Indian country, and under Col. Lynde, were engaged auring a 

pRrt flf August. 1~2. in pursuing the force of Gen. Coffey through West
ern Missouri. 

On the morning of the 80th of September, Col. Lynde, with his com
mand. participated in the attack on the rebel force, under Gf'ns. Cooper 
snd Rains. near Newtonia. Mo. The attack was unsuccessful-a part of 
our force being obliged to retreat. leaving the remainder surrounded by 
the enemy. The cavalry covered the retreat as far as possible. and a POI" 
tion of the Sixth Kansas coming up. the rebels were driven from their 
position. 

During November. the Ninth was engaged in escort duty between Fort 
BeoU and Cane Hill, and in the advance of Gen. Hindman toward Fayette
ville. wa.'1 sent with the rest of the cavalry to guard Gen. Blunt's supply 
train at Rhea's Mills. It joined in the pursuit of the rebe!s to Van Buren, 
and on the return of the army to Rhea's Mills, was ordered to escort the 
supply train to Fort Scott. 

On the 17th of June, 1861J. Maj. L. K. Thacher. then in command at 
Paola. was ordered by Gen. Thomas Ewing. to move with three companies 
of the Ninth to Kansas City. which place was threatened with a guerrilla 
raid. under Todd and Parker. Capt. Flesher. with Company E and a por
tion of Company K, being abl'ent on a scout, Maj. Thacber proceeded to 
Kansas City with Company A and the remaining portion of Company K, 
sending orders to Capt. Flesher to join him at that point. 

Capt. Flesher, in obedience to command, marehed toward Kansas City, 
but on arriving near Westport. was surprised by a large force of guerrillas, 
who were·concealed behind the stone f~nces. which, half bidden in thick 
underbrush and dense foliage. lined either side of the road. The attack was 
so sudden. and the first volley so rapidly followed by a charge of mounted 
guerrillas. that the command of Capt. }o'lesher was forced back the narrow, 
hemmed-in road. until an open space was reached where it could be 
re·formed. and make a succe!'sful resistance. The guerrillas were finally 
repulsed. but with very serious loss to Capt. Flesher's command. A courier 
had carried the news of the attack to Kansas City, and Maj. Thacher with 
his command arrived at the arene of the ambuscade in season to pursue 
tbe rebels. and capture their camp equipage and horses, but too late to be 
of assistance to their own comrades. 

During the remainder of tbe summer, the ~inth was stationed along 
the border. engaged in almost incessant encounters with bushwhackers 
and guerrillas. sonie" of the comyanies becoming such adepts in that species 
of warfare that they could riva the enemy in daring, endurance and skill, 
even if they willingly fell behind in ferocity Rnd cruelty. 

In August, 1863. the Ninth participated in the ~ursuit of Quantrell, 
after bis raid on Lawrence, Capts. ColemRn and Pike with their com
panies following and fighting portions of the band, until they were securely 
('onceRled in the forests and ravines of Missouri. 

On the retreat of Gens. Shelby and Coffey through Western Mis· 
souri toward Warrensburg in the fall of 1863, they were pursued by Gen. 
Ewing's force, to which a part of the Ninth was attached. The rebels 
were overtaken betweeu Warrensburg Rnd Carthage. Ilnd after some 
resistance. their rear guard was dislodged from its position by Lieut. Col. 
Clarke and Maj. Thneher of the Ninth, and the pursuit continued to 
Carthage. where a feeble resistanc:e was again made, Capt. Earle, with 
Company A, captured the outposts and cbarging into the town took a large 
number of prisoners. continuing the pursuit through Neosho, and into 
Arkansas, until the enemy had retrel.ted to the south of the Boston 
Mountains. Gen. Ewing's main command returned from Neosho to Fort 
Beott, anct were rejoined at that point by the detachment of the Ninth, 
when the pursuit was abandoned. 

In the spring of 1864, the Ninth, numbering 1,200 men at the time, 
was aasigned to the army of Gen. Steele, and ordered to !Larch for Little 
Rock. Ark. On reachin~ Springfield. Mo., the destination of the regiment 
was changed to Fort SmIth on the Arkanaas River, and the march proved 
a severe one from extreme scarcity of both food and wRter. the hol'lles and 
mules suffering even more than the men. Arriving at Fort Smith, orders 
were found directing the regiment to report immediately to Little Rock, 
which were again countermanded when It reached Clarksville and once 
more it was ordered to Fort Smith to repel a threatened attack on the 
post. After the anticipated danger was past, the Ninth went into camp 
on Hazzard Prairie, and during the summer months was engaged in scout· 
lng and reconnoi~ance duty. Maj. Thacher. Maj. Doudna and Lieut. Col. 
Clarke, with portions ofthe regiment, made expeditions into the surronnd
ing country to a distance sometimes of one hundred miles, and by their 
energy and determination generally succeeded In accomplishing the ob· 
jects for which the enterprise was undertaken. 

In July, the regiment was ordered to Litlle Rock, where it arrived on 
the 14th, and went into camp, being immediately engaged in active service 
against the numerous bands that, nnder Shelby. Marmaduke and other 
noted rebel leaders, constantly threatened the railroads leading to Little 
Rock from the north. The Ninth formed a part of the command, tbat under 
Lieut. Col. Clarke, met Shelby's force at Bull Bayou. Ark. The rebels 
made a stand on the bank of the stream. and were charged by two dis
mounted battalions of the Ninth-the right, led by Maj. Pomeroy, rush
Ing &CrOBB the stream and charging Impetuously up the bank, and the left, 
led by Maj. Thacher, croBBing the bridge and attacking the rebel right. 
Al] resistance was soon overeome and the enemy were pursued untD their 
forces were thoroughly scattered and demoralized, and, for a time at leist, 
communication with tht! other Union poSIS in Arkanaas rendered safe. 

The regiment remained on duty at Little Rock and Duvall's Bluff 
until its term of service expired, some of the companies returning \0 
Leavenworth in the fall of 1864. to be Dlustered out of service, and some 
remaining at Duvall's Bluff until the summer of I., when they were 
mustered out at that place. 

""'TAL c.uVALTID. 

Company A-Killed while on detached service, Oliver P. Wlllett, 
Prairie City. 
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Company R-Killell by /!1I!'rrilllll'. ))ect'lIIllf'l' Il. 1I'KI3, whilt, 011 d!'· 
ta"hed serviee, Corp. Peter Shafer. 

Company C-Killed at Drywood. )10., Septemllr'r 2. 1861, Willinm 
Henry (bu/rlt'r), Lawren!'!', at Cahin Creek, C. N.; David Burhle. Big 
Stranger, Mllple Creek. lIo.; Peter Wyland, DeSoto. Fayt-tteville, Ark., and 
Joseph Lee, Eimellliaro. 

Company D-Killetl at Spring River, Mo., Fe~rul\ry 19. 18r,.~. Second 
Lieutenllnt Avery T. Spencer, Heneva, and John W. Borror; at Newtonia, 
)[0., Septemher 30. 18112. William II. Wray, GenevlI. 

Com pliny E-Killed lit W(.stport. )10 .• June 17. 186a. Corporal John 
S. Kirkpatrick, Carlyle; Corpornl All'xander K Needham lind Privatl-" 
Charles Beauvois. W iIliarn Hrimes, Joseph Jllekson. Isallc S. Brubaker. 
and Andrew M. DellI, all of lola; Josiah Hay('s. Kansas City; Henry 
)la!'ters. Leavcnworth, lind Edward Will tel'S, killed at Bull Bayou. Ark., 
August 26, 1864; Peter ClemoI'. OSllg(' Mission. Died of wounds: Marion 
Brown, lola; lind Anthony.Lnmbert, of wound" received ncar Westport, 
)10.; .James H. Dohoney, lola, of wounds rereived lit Harcoxie, )10. 

Company r'-Killed at Frog Bayou, Ark., July 1,1864, Sergeant John 
P. Hllrringlon. 

Company G-Killetl at Fayetteville, Ark., June 24, 1864, Branden W. 
Cowden, Humboldt. 

Company H-Killed at Locust Grove, C. N., Jllly a, lil62, Corporlll 
Joseph llcClintock, Ottumwa; at Baxter's Springs, Kan., January 8, lil62, 
Geor~e A. Ela, lola; at Newtonia, Mo .• September 31l, 1862. William Skin
ner. ~li7.abethtown. 

Company I-Killed at Whitten's Mills, Ark .• Octoher 8, 1864, Cor
poral Jam~s R. P~rry; killed by guerrillas near Clarksville. Ark., r'ranci~ 
Voregas, Santa Ft-, N. M. 

Company K-Killed at Westport, lto., June 17, 186a, Corporal John 
N. Cosncr, l[ount Vernon, Ncb.; Alva .1. Cosner, Mount Vernon. Neb.; 
William II. )ll1s80n. Mole Hill, Vn.; Jamelj )II'Cormack, Bluc Rapids. 
Kill.!u by /!uerrillll.", Corporal Thomas J. Bell, Centralia; Casper H. 
Schroeder. 'Barrett's P. 0.; John Lunn. Barrett's P. O. Died of wounds 
received in uNion. George W. Phillips, llanhatLan. 

Company ~I-Killt'd at Bull Bayou, Ark., Augn"t 29. 1!~1I4. John L. 
Empson, Woodson County; Isnac Wih;on. Humilulut; l1ud William Me
Elhany, FOI·t Smith, Ark. 

TEXTH KANSA!! \"UI.UXTEKR INFAI\TRY. 

On the 3d day of April, 1862, the'rhird and Fourth Kansll.~ Regiment .. , 
together with a small portion of the Fifth, w('re, by order of the War De
partment, consolidated at Paola. Kan. Thc regiment formed by such 
consolidlltion was designated the Tcnth Kansas Infantry, and was at that 
time orgl\Uized under the following officers: 

Fiel.d and StIlJ"-Colonel. William F. Cloud, Emporill; Lieutenant 
Colonel, Henry H. Williams. O>Ulwatomic;. Major, Otis B. Gunn, --; 
Adjutant Cnsimio B. Zulaoski. BOllton, Mass.; Surgeon, llahlon Bailey,--; 
Chaplain, John H. Drummollu, Marysville. 

liM Ojlicer6-Company A, Captain, Josiah E. Hayes; First Lieu
tenant, Thomas E. Milhoan, and Second Lieutenant. Fernllndo H. Burris. 
lui of Olathe. Company B. Captain, Mathew Quig~; First Lieutenant, 
Seth M. Tucker. and Second Lieutenant, David Whittaker, all of Atchi
sen .. Company C, Captain, John A. Foreman. Lawrence; FiNt Lieuten
ant. Joseph K. Hudson, Salem, Ohio; Second Lieutenant, Isaac M. Ruth. 
Lawrence. Company D, Captain, Eli Snyder, Osawatomie; First Lieu
tenant. George D. Brooke .. KansllS City, }Io.; Second Lieutenant. Freder
ick A. Smalley, Osawatomie. Company E, Captain, John F. Broadhead. 
Mound City; First Lieutenant, David Schoen, Mannaton, and Second 
Lieutenant. Wm. B. Keith, --. Company F, Captain, John J. Boyd, 
Troy; First Lieutenant, Nathan Price, Geary; Second Lieutenant, Cyrus 
Leland, Jr., Troy. Company G, Captain, James }I. Harvef, Fort Riley; 
First Lieutenant, James H. Harris, Wyandotte; Second LIeutenant, Jo
sephus D. Warner, Ogden. Company H, Captain. Napoleon B. Blanton, 
and First Lieutenant, Samuel J.Stewnrt. both of Humboldt; Second Lieu
tenant, James H. Signor. Mound City. Company I, Captain, Charles P. 
Twiss, and First Lieutenant. William C. JOBes. both of lola; Second Lieu
tenant. John F. Hill, Topeka. Company K, Captalin, Greenville Watson. 
Pleasant Plains; First Lieutenant, Jerome T. Kelley, --; Second Lieu
tenant. Horace G. Loring, --. 

The consolidated companies of the Tenth were organized under the fol
lowing officers; New Company A, Captain Charles S. Hills. Emporia: First 
Lieutenant, Cyrus W. Leland. --; SecondLicutenant, Robert W. Wood, 
Osawatomie. New Company B. Captain, Wm. C. Jones. and First Lieu
tenant, John E. Thorp, both of lola; Second Lieutenant, Jobn Bryan, 
Troy .. New Company C. Captain, George Brooke, Kansas City' First 
Lieutenant, William B. Stone, Olathe; second LieutenllDt, Georle W. 
May. PlellSant Plains. New Company D, First Lieutenant, Fred A. 
Smalley, Osawatomie; Second Lieutenant, George W. May, Pleasant 
Plains. 

The regiment was ordered from Paola to Fort Scott, soon after this 
organization was effected. and. with the exception of four companies, 
which were attached to Col. Doubleday's expedition into the Cherokee Na
tion, remained at that post until the 1st of June. It having been decided 
by the War Department that Col. Weer, Lieut. Col. Burris. Adjt. Phillips 
and Surgeon Scott, all formerly of the Fourth, were entitled to retain 
their l-espective offices in the Tenth, they assumed their commands early 
in June. Col. Cloud WIIS transferred to the Second Kansas Cavalry, Lieut. 
Col. Williams resumed his position as Major (0. B. Gunn having resigned), 
and Adjt. Zulaoski was removed per order of War Department. 

The Indian expedition, now ready to march, was placed in command 
of Col. Weer, Adjt. James A. Phillips serving on hill staff as Acting Assist
ant Adjutant General. Lieut. Col. BUITis was assigned to the command 
at Fort Leavenworth, and Maj. Williams to the command of the regiment, 
Lieut. Leland serving as Adjutant. 

The regiment marched on the expedition under command of Capt. 

~blhew I~uigg. l'ompany R. Maj. Williams having leavc of ahllClIl'e. 
LpI\ving ForI. &'ott .Julle 13. 1862, it marched to Osage Mission; Dnd thence 
to Humboldt. After remaining there a few days. it marched with four 
companies of the Ninth Kansas. the Indian regiments and Firllt Kansas 
Battery, down the Neosho River, and thence across the country to Baxter'lj 
Springs, where it was attached to Col. Solomon's brigade. The regiment 
movcd with the command to Cowskin Prairie, the Indians. under Stand· 
Wllitie retreating south on the approach of the cavalry. The division con
tinued its march toward the south. with the hope of surI;>riliing and capt
uring Col. (,hlrkson and his command in camp, for which purpose Co). 
Weer detailed one Indian regiment, and to detachment composed of com· 
p"nies from several Kansas regiments. including one hundred men of the 
Tenth. under Cllpt. Quigg. and marching all nigitt. arrived at the rebel 
camp about sunrise on the morning of July 3. lil62. The hill upon which 
the camp was situuted was stcep and rocky, a narrow path leadmg up the 
southern !lSsent. Two companies of the Ninth (mounted) were stationed 
to tbe northe!lSt. the Indians (also mounted) to the southeast. 

The detachment of lhe Tenth charged the camp from the west. the 
('aYlllry driving in the pickets. and charging up the hilI from their respect
ive stations. The rebels. ufter making one feeble attempt at defenllC, 
broke and tied over the rocks, and into the denllC woods that covered two 
Hides of the hill. A large number were killed, and 155, including ('01. 
Clarkson. taken prisoners-al!lO a large IImount of camp equipage. The 
loss of the Tenth was small-a few wounded. 

The detachment rejoined the ('ommand at Wolf Creek, and after a 
few days marched to Flat Rock Crel'k. whcre Capt. Foreman, of Company 
C. was promoted to llajor of Third Indian RegIment. 

The r('giment returned to Fort Scott in August, arrivinlf on the 15th. 
Hen. Blunt was W!.~igned to the command of the frontier diVision, and Col. 
Weer to the ('ommand of the Second Brigade, to which the Tenth was 
now attacbed. 

The regiment formed a part of the force that marched into Missouri 
in pursuit of Cols. Coffey and Cockrell, and afterward participated in the 
engngcment at Newtonia, and in the pursuit that followed. Leaving 
('amp Bllbl'ock on the 27th of November, it marched. with the Second and 
Third Brigades. to Cane Hill, meeting at that place the advanced cavalry 
of Ben. Hindman's anny, which was speedily Pllt to flight. Hcn. Hind· 
man, instead of giving battle lit ("lIle Hill, inoved to the right, flanked 
<Yen. Blunt. Ilnd gaining the Fayetteville roatl, attacked Gen. Herron at 
Prairie Grove. The First Di¥ision marched to his relief, arriving on the 
tield about 3 o'cloek on the afternoon of the 7th of December, 1862. 

Thc following is from Maj. William's report of the part performed bv 
the Tenth Kansas in the engagement at Prairie Grove: -

The re~illlent entered the Ilrove on the enemy's len by order or Col. William Weer. 
colllm andillj( tbe ~cond Hrigadc, about :I o'clock P.!l1 llpoo entering the timber, wblcb 
wa. very den .... I ordered COlllpany H, ("apt. ~lIigg, to deploy IIA .kirruloben, to lind the 
~n.·my. They had but just forllll'tl. and the skirmisbers advanced tblrty yard •• berore tbe 
.",emy opened on U8, and the "'gilllent was engRlled under B h'rrlfic fire, wblcb luted for 
half an hour. when. by order of ('en. Blunt, I withdrew the regiment to the open ground 
udjoinlng the timher; but after a few moments' respite. we moved again to the fronl, about 
Llurty yards ill advance of our former position, ol>lI'lulng our line or baUle to tbe rigbt, a. 
the relicl. had moved a large foree to their left, extending far beyond our right. Our line, 
Il! Ihis time, was in a hollow or depre. ... ion in the I{round. and the command. by lying down. 
eoeaped most of the leaden hall whlcb was burled at them, by more tban three times tbeir 
number. for one hour and a half, expoMt'd to a deadly lire, durin!! tbat time, from tbe Cront 
and both lIanks. It 8e'!I"S almost a miracle that the command was not annlbU.tt'd. 

.\bont sun"'1 the rehel. charged wltb two regiments upon and turned our right lIank, 
and I omered the n!l{iment to retreat. wblch tbey did In gOod style, to tbe open ground In 
our rear. In tbe meantime, tbe Fi ... t Kansas Rnttery, Lieut. Tenney commanding, wbicb 
wa.. in our rear, opened upon tbe rebel. obliquely across ollr right wltb caniller, wblch 
cbecked tbe force of rebels extending beyond our ril(ht, and oent them In dioomer to the 
brush. The Tenth tben formed on the rigbt of the battery, wben the rebel. commenced 
playing llpon UI with a battery of artillery wbich they had planted on tbelr extreme right, 
but it was quickly .i1enced hy a few well-directed shots from 1"cl,"ey'.-Fl ... t Kansu Battery. 
By thll time. it being quite dark, botb parties ceascd firing, and the engagement ended. 

The Tenth joined in the pursuit of Hindman's anny to Van Buren, 
which took place in the last week of December, and finished the winter's 
campaign in Arkansas. After marching to Elm Springs. and remaining a 
short time in ('.amp, the Tenth, with a brigade of cavalry. was ordered to 
the relief of the small garrison at Springfield, Mo., then threatened by 
~Iarmarluke. On the re-enforcement of the garrison, the rebel force re
treated, followed by the brigade as far as Sand Sprlnp, when the com
mand returned lind went into camp at Springfield, remalDing until the 27th 
of Fcbruary, ISBa. when it moved to another camp near Mount Vernon, 
whence it marched on the 15th of March toward White River, and thence 
to csmp near Fort Scott, where a part of the regiment was gr"nted a 
furlough of twenty days. 

During the summer and fall of 1863, the Tenth was at Rolla, Mo .• on 
provost duty; in Indiana, to join the forces gathering there to repel Gen. 
Morgan; in the Sni Hills in pursuit of Quantrell; on duty in the vicinity 
of Kansas City, and in January, 1864. was ordered to Alton. Ill., to take 
charge of the military prison at that place. From May until Auguat, 1864, 
the regiment was at St. Louis, serving as provost gnard of the city. when 
it was ordered to Fort Leavenworth to be mustered out of service .. 

The Tenth Kansas Veteran Regiment was composed of four compa
nies, the Veterans, with the recruits of Companies F and I fonning tbe 
New Companies A and B. The regiment was commanded by Maj. Henry 
H. Williams, from its organization until the last of August. 1864. when he 
was placed in charge of Schofield Barracks. St. Louis. The Tenth left 
St. Louis for Pilot Knob, Mo., under command of Lieut. F. A. Smiley. 
Company D. and on its arrival the command was tranaferred to Capt. 
George D. Brooke, Company C. On the 7th of November. the regiment 
embarked at St.. Louis for Paducah, Ky., and on its arrival at that place 
Capt. William C. Jones. of Company B. took command. November 28. 
it arrived at Nashville. and the next day at Columbia, Tenn., being at the 
latter place assigned to the Fourth Army Corps, Gen. Stanley command
ing. The regiment 'ell back with the army of Gen. Schofield after the 
battle of Franklin. and on reaching Nashville was employed on the de
fenses of tbe city until December 16, baving been in the meantime tranll-
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ferred to Lhe Sel"enteenth, afterward' Hixtcl'nLh, Army ('urI's, Hl'elmd 
Brigade, Second Division. In the a.ssllult of the )llUI, on Hood's work!!, 
before Na.shville. the Tenth was deployed as skirmishers in advance of 
the Second Brigade, and suc('eeded ill driving back the rebel skirmish lim', 
silencing the battery aL the fitst line of works, Ilnd hoilling a position 
about two hundred yards from [heir front ulIUl the main line came up. 
The regiment participated in the action!! of the 161h and ]7th and in the 
pursuit which followed the victory. 

On the 21st of Dect:mber, 1864, Capt. Charles S. Hills assumed eom
mand of the regiment, which marched for Clinton, on the TenneS8(!e 
River, the following day, arriving on the 2d of January, 1865, a distance 
of 120 miles, in mid-winter, without tents or blankets, and many of the 
men without shoes or overcoats. On the 4th of Jnnuary, the regiment 
went up the TenneS8(!e River on transports as far as Eastport, .&li>ls., where 
it went into camp. During January, It made an expedition into the sur
rounding country to learn the strength and position of the enemy, and 
the latter part of the month marched 10 Waterloo, Aln., remaining at that 
place on outpost duty until February 8, when it embarked for Vicksburg, 
arriving February 14. On the 19th, it re-embarked, and arrived at New 
Orleans on the 21st, remaining in C3mp at Chalmette, six miles below the 
city, until March 7. While at this camp, Capt. Charles S. Hills was mus
tered in as Lieutenant Colonel of the Tenth, the battalion being now of 
sufficient size to warrant it, and Maj. Williams having been mustered out 
on the expiration of his term of office, a short time before. Lieut. Robert 
W. Wood was mustered in as Captain of Company A, in place of Capt. 
Hills. On the 7th, the command again embarked on the Mobile expedi
tion, p8Sl!ed down the Mississippi to the Gulf, and disembarking at It'ort 
Gaines, went into camp on Dauphin Island, at the foot of 110bile Bay. 
On the 20th, with the fleet, it proct:eded liP the bay to tbe mouth of FI~h 
River, which emptie!! into Mobile Bay from the east. Proceeding up the 
river to Donnelly's Mills, the regiment went into camp and awaited the 
arrival of Gen. Grangel"s Corps to commence the joint advance 011 the 
fortifications around Mobile. The army moved from It'ish River on the 
25th. the Tenth being deployed as skirmishers. On the 27th, the ~econd 
Division wall thrown to the right toward FOI·t Bll1kely, Gen. Granger's 
('orps investing Spanish Fort to the left. On arriving within eight miles of 
Fort Blakely, the Second Division !'elected a position, which it intrenched 
and held until April 2, when it joined the fowes of Gen. ~teele before It'ort 
Blakely, and on the following day threw up works and commenced the 
siege. The position was a very strong one; its front extending nellrly 
three miles, fortified at every point, its cannon sweeping every approllch: 
a wide, deep ditch at the base of the fort; rifle pits and linl's of IIblllis 10 
be clt'l\rcu before the heavy Willis could he rea(,hed and the final strug~h' 
made. The Tenth Kansas was deployed us skirmishers in front of till' 
entire brigade, the line bring formed in the following order: Right wing. 
detachment Company B, Tw('nty-seventh Iowa, and ('ompllllY lJ, Tl'nth 
KansRs, under Capt. W. C. Jones, of the lath'r. 1.('ft wing, ('ompanieN (' 
lind D, Tenth Kunsas, under (~apt. George D. Bruuke. Centrt', ('ompllny 
D, Tenth Kllnsas, under Capt. R. W. Wood. 

Lieut. Col. C. H. HiIlK, command in It th(' regiment. in his report, tells 
the story of the part borne by his ('(.mmllnd in the following wllnis: 

At 4 o'clock I'. M., Gen. llilbert uotilled mc tbat tbe IdvanL'e on tb" reloel .. ·orks would 
00 ulude at :i o'clock, commoncing on tbl' len and coutinulng tbrougb tbe lille. euch lIIan 
following tbe one on bi. len, my len Immediately followlllg tbe rlgbt uf tbe Third 1l"lgade 
~kirmbobe",; tbat I abould advance my line witb my right retired, IIod drhe the eoemy·. 
pickelll from tbelr pita, draw tbe lire of hi •• ualn line, and ascertain bl. strengtb us well 118 

hi8 weak poln .... and In the event that be sbould open on the line wltb "plrlt and expose It 
to too hot a ftre, 1 should take advantagt· of wbatever cover tbe fallen timber and irregular 
gruund ollCred, and lie down and await tbe arrival or tbe main 1I0e. 

At :;.:10 P. M., the movement commenced as dl.wted. The men. leaping .. ver our In
trenchmentll. advanced on a run to tbe enemy'_ lint line of rifte pit., wblch were Dbandoned 
wltbout muen real.tance, as also wu the second line. Wbile descending the olope to tbe 
ravine wblcb lay In my frout. tbe enem,. opened wltb a galling lire of artillery and mnsket
ry, using Kbell, spberlcal case, eanloter and grape, wblch luduced me to look Cor sheiter III 
the ravine, In aecordlMlce with pre,.lous Inslructlon., but wblcb, Ob reaching, J found 10 be 
enftladed, and alfordlng no sbelter wbatever. "or tbis reason, no hllit WIUI ordered, Ollr 
..arety depending on breaking through tbe main works on my len If Jl<M8ible h' If not, tbeu 
at any point, tUe bltn on tbe flank and double 111m up. On gallling the big grolllld be
yond tbe ravine, tbe llring became more rapid, and bad It been well directed would bave 
been very deetrt.ctiYe. Nil one In tbe line returned tbe lire, but each devoted bls wbole 
encl'lU to reach tbe works as soon as ptlIIIIlble. Climbing over falleo treeo, witb acaree an 
eWon tbey cleared eacb lint! of abatis Dt a single leap, and1 IlCarCl'ly noticing tbe ditch, 
mouDted the EEape ... or poured tbrough tbe embrasuretl at tne recoil of tbe gUOI, wbicb 
tbelr last dilc bad opened Cor tbem, and tbelr line was broken. Tnrnlng tile len of 
my line (which r eDteriDg tbe Con bad become a column) to tbe rlgbt, lind being Joined 
by tboee wbo had climbed the parape ... It .wept down on their lIaok with ftxed bayone .. 
with _rcely any opposition, tbe mon throwing do"n Ibelr guna and ounend~rlog, and 
olftcers waiving wblte bandkerchleCa and delivering up Ibeir sword.. Here, for tbe ftr.t 
time, I dilco1'81ed that the leR of tbe sklrmlabers of the Tbirteentb l'orpe did not connl",t 
witb my rigbt, but had made aD Inlerval or some eighty yards, and bavlng a greater dill
\alice to JI8II over tbaD my line, had not yet reacbed tbe works. Fearing tliat tbe euemy'_ 
line in tbelr front, with tboee wbo bad etICIlped rrom my column mlgbt dlsco"er our weak
n_ aDd gl,.e us trouble If allowed to concenlratel I puabed OD down Ibo line, so tbat he 
mlgbt not ba,.e time to recoycr from hla panic, wnen 1 found tbat my right bad already 
capt.ured the men and KIIna at the center lort and tbe Infant~ suppon on tbe right; moet 
nC the leR bavlng been down tbe raYine to tbe rear for tbe lime escaped capture. A por
tion of the Tblrteentb Corpe buiDg DOW arrived and all realstance foelng at aD end and 
prisoDen secure, 1 baited my command, _rormed it, and rested tbe men uDtll 1 recel,.ed 
orders to rejoin tbo brigade. The distance frolll my rigbt, wbere ·It leR the picket lIoe to 
wbere It struck tbe enelllY's work .. was flye bundred and IIny yard .. and tbe lengtb of 
works captured live hundred IDd sixty yards. 1 am unable to give tbe exact Dumber or 
rank o( tbe "rllIOners captured by my command, as the _u_ oCthe .... ult depended UPOD 
Ita being rapidly followild up aRer tbe line was brokeD, and I.aylng tbe priaonen and 
trophlelllD otber banda, whleb was done. 1 canoot, bow.,.er, do Justice to my comn.and In 
IIxlog tbe nnmber of prlaonen captured by tbem at lea tban !IOO, being one entire brigade, 
and two batteriee. I!OO ltand of Im"l1 anna, and lICCOutermen ... and nine pieces of artillery, 
.. Collo_: One thirty-pounder Parrott gilD, carriage and limber, with chea&; two 18Yeo
loeb ..... guna with carriagee, and obt leld pieces with limbers. 

At night, the army had quarters in the captured fort; on the next day 
the evacuation of Mobile commenced; on the 1Uh it was coinpleted, and 
OD the 12th the Union flag was waving over the last important sea
port hitherto held by the confederates. On tbe 18th, the Tenth marched 
for Montgomery, Ala., arriving on the 25th, and remaining at that place 
OD provost duty, with headquarters at Greenville, until the following Au· 
gusl, at which Lime the Sixteenth Corps was disbanded and many of the 

troops lIlu .. \t·rell oUI. The Tenth 1"I'III11im'd on !tuty lin til tbe III."t of thc 
month, when it wall allm mustered out at )(ont,.,rc.mery. Ala .. and on Sep· 
tember 20, ISM, re('eived payment and tinal di8('harge lit Fort Leavenworth, 
Kiln. The Tenth at itll I1rst organization WIIS composed of men who had 
seen service, IInll who understood fully what II soldier's lire mellnt. They 
knew that it WIlS no holiday parade, but a long, hard. stern struggle that 
lay befort' tbem, and looking the situation squarely in the face, they went 
straight on, doing the duty that came nearest, whether it might be to 
guard tbeir own fair State from the violent blinds of marauders that so long 
threatened it. or to assail the rebel stronghold of Fort Blakely. Perhap>l 
the best culo~ium that clln be awnrded the regiment is the testimonial of 
Gen. Gilbert. their brigade commander at the siege of Fort Blakely; he 
says· 

.. Tbe Tenth Kansas, a little band of heroes, rushed forward as into 
the jaws of death. with a determination to conquer or to !tie. * * * * 
Too much praise cannot be bestowed upon them. I 11m at a loss for words 
to express my admiration of them and their gallllnt offieers, and when I 
say tl1at l.ieut. Col. Hills is worthy to command such men, language is 
exhaustell in his praise." 

.~ATAL CA"'.·ALTU;."'i. 

New Cllmpany A-Killed at Fort Blukely, Ala., April 9, 1865, Sergt. 
George Daller, -Paolll; Corp. John L. Buxton, Willi 11m Agnew and Andrew 
F. Witten, all of Humboklt. Died of wound!! rel'eived at Fort Blakely. 
William I. Brooks, Lewistown. 

Compllny B-Killed at Prairie Grove, Ark., ,Toshull Taylor. J,awrence. 
Nl'w Company B-Killed lit Fort Blnkdy, Aln., Corp. John W. Thomp

son. Spring Hill and Willillm A. Priddy, New Lnncllster. Died of wounds 
received at Fort Blakely. Second Lieut. .John Bryan, Troy, and PrivllteK 
Whitfield Pritc'hett and Simeon B. Plummer, O"nwlLlomie. 

Company C-Killed by ~lerri11as in Bates ('ounty, ~[o., Christopher 
I,upton and Willillm Vance, ropinsville, 1\10. 

New Company C-Died of wo\\II!ts rec('ived at Na~hville, Telln., De
el'mber 16, l86t, John J. 1\Iorgnn. 

Company D-Killed at Butler, }[o., December 14, 11:461, William W. 
Durno, Osawatomie. Died of woundR received at Prairie Hrove, Ark., 
William Butner, Blooming Hrove. 

Company E-Killed at Prairi(' Grove, Ark., Charl('s D. Hil'e. Fort 
S('ott. Died of wounds receiveu at Prairie Grove. First Lieut. David 
HchOrn, )[armaton. 

Company G--Killed Itt Prairie Grow. Ark., ('harlell Kyer. Fort Riley. 
Company H--Killed at PI'oirie Grove, Ark., ,John 1\1. Eeck. Humboldt. 
Compnny K-KilIl'd lit Prairie Hrove, Ark., William C. ('lIlvin, lind 

Willillm ('. Wilson, both of ColumbuR. 

E ... :".:NTH K.'SSAII VOl.U:>iTEEIt CA '·.\LIt". 

The ljuota ussigned to Kan>llls, IInder the call of President Lincoln of 
July 2, 11:462, was three n'giments of infuntry. Hon. J. H. Lane being 
autbo.·ized by the Wnr Department to recruit thl'lIe troops, empowered 
Hon. Thomas Ewin~, Jr .. Chief Justice of the SlIprem(' Court of the 
State. to mise one regiment, with lIuthority to organize nnd officer the same. 
The EI('vl'uth Kan..as Infllntr,y (afterward ell"nlrr> Willi the result of his 
energetic, systl'matic and patrIotic efforts, ut a tlllll' whl'n the Slate felt 
hardly able 1.0 spare even the men it hud already sent into the field. The 
first recruit enlisted on the Hth of AUl'ust, and 011 the 14tb of Septemher 
the last ('ompany wus mustered in; thp line OftiCl!.·" were chosen by tbe 
respective l'ompnnies, the fielll ollicerN were cbosl'n hy the line ofll('ers, ullll 
the or/o,'Ilnization of the regiment wus completed, liS t'ollows: 

Field and Stllff.-Colonel, Thomas It;wing, Jr., Leavenworth: Lieuteu
ant Colonel, Tboma!! }Ioonligh.t. Lenvenwortb : }Iajor, Preston B. Plumb, 
Emporia; Adjutant, John Williams, Leavenworth; Quartermaster, Jaml's 
R. McClure, Junction City; Surgeon, George W. Hogeboom, I..eavenworth ; 
Chaplnin, .James S. Cline, 'recumseh. 

Line Officer. - Company A, ('aptain, Lymllll Scott. I..eavenwortb: 
First Lieutenant, .John Owens, Easton; Second Lieutennnt, Henry E. PIII
mer, Lenvenworth. ('ompany B. ('uptaln, :Martin And('rson, Circ1eviIle: 
First Liclltenant, AmOll C. Smith. Leavenworth: Second ),ieutenant. Loui" 
F. Green, Baldwin City. CompllDy C, Captain, Preston B. Plumb, First 
J.ieutenant, Henry Pearce, nnd 8ccond I.ieutenant,Willium V. Phillips. all 
of Emporia. COIl\~any D, ('aptain, Jerome Kunkel, Rising 8un; First 
I,ieutenant, Elins bibbs. Oskaloosa; Scl'ond Lieutenant, Peleg Thomas, 
Leavcnworth. Company E, Captain, Edmond G. RollS, Topeka; FirHt 
Lieutenant, (,harles Drake, Emporia; Second Lieutennnt. Xathan P. 
Hregg, Topeka. Company F, Captain, Jacob G. Hees, )Iount Gilent.l; 
Fi~ I.leutenant, John G. I.indsay, and Second Lieutenant, Ueorge W. 
Simons, both of Garnett. ('oml'lIny G, ('aptain, Nathaniel A. Adams. 
and First Lieutenant, Greenville J ... Gove, both of )lanhattnn; Second 
I.ientenant, Alfred C. Pierce, Junction City. Company H, Captain. Joel 
Huntoon, Topeka; First Lieutenant, Harrison Hannahs, Rome. N. Y.; 
Second I.ieutcnant, John W. Ridgeway, Tecumscb. Company 1. Captain, 
IAuil! D. Joy, Burlingame; First Lieull'llant, Josisb B. McAfee, Gras!!
hopper: Second I.ieutenani. William J. Drew, Burlingame. Company K. 
Captain, John M: Allen, Zeandllle; First I,ieutenaot, Josiah)1. Hubbard, 
Wabaunsee; Second J.ieutenant. Henry C. llaa.~, LeavenwQrth. Company 
I. Captain, Henry Booth, Manhattan: First I,ieutcnaut. ,Jacob Van Ant
werp, Zeandale; Second J.ieutenant, William Booth, )Ianhattan. Com
pany M, Captain, Nathan P. Gregg, First Lieutenant, JO.iCph D. neer, 
and Second Licutenant. Henry C. IJndsay, all of Topeka. 

Whlle the regiment was in camp at Fort Lyon, ncar Fort I..elwenwortb. 
waiting for arma and the advance!l pay which had been promhlCd, and 
which was a neceaaity to the families of ml,ny of the enlisted men, orders 
were received from Gen. Blunt for the ('ommand to break CIlmp and pro
ceed immediately by forced marcheR to join the" AmlY or the "'ron tier, .. 
then In pursuit of the forces of GenII. ('ooper and Rains, after the engn~
ment at Newtonia. 
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Making arrangements at J..ca\"enworth for the I?ayment of the men. 
and armin~ them with some heavy antiquated Prusstan muskets, the best 
that could be procured at Fort J.ea\'enworth, ('01. Ewing started with his 
regiment "for the front," on tbe 4th of October, 1862. just twenty days 
after its organization. In five days, the march to Fort Scott wus com
pleted, and as soon lUI tht· supplies and ammunition designed for Gen. 
Blunt's army were ready. the regiment marcill'd, in company with a sec
tion of Blair'!, buttery, as escort to the train. On arriving at Peu Ridge, 
Ark., on tbe 19th, it was reviewed by Gen. Schofield, and assigned to tbe 
First Division, Uen. Blunt commanding; Third Brigade, Col. Cloud 
conlmanding. The following night, the First Dh'ision marched to 
Bt·ntonville, and the night su('ceeding to the vicinity of Old Fort 
Wayne, from whence the command moved to Little Osage and went 
into camp, detaj)jn~ foraging expeditions into tbe surrounding country 
in quest of proviSions for the division. Supplies arriving from Fort 
Scott on the 2ith of November, the command mnrched the next morn
ing for Cane Hill, forty miles south, the Eleventb leading the infantry in 
the attack on )[armaduke's advanccd force on the morning of the 29th. On 
the retreat of Marmaduke, the regiment, with Uen. Blunt's forces, re
turned to Cane Hill. On December 6, Company H, of the Eleventh, had a 
sharp skirmish with the cavalry advance of the enemy on the Fayetteville 
road, in which it won an enviable name and well-merited praIse. The 
regiment was wil.h the troops with which Blunt hurried to the support of 
Gen. Herron's $allant but sorely pressed little army at Prairie Urove, and 
was, on his arrtval, thrown at once into tbe fight, on the right of Gen. 
Herron's line, and where the rebels had massed a large force with intent 
to flank and crush the weary but resolute force that had so long and 
bravely withstood their attacks. The rebels found an enemy they were 
not looking for, and Gen. Blunt's division had to take the brunt of the 
hattie after its arrival. 

The right of the Eleventh was formed in the woods at the foot of the 
ridge on wbicb the enemy were posted, and was under the direct command 
of ('01. Ewing. The left, under Lieut. ('01. )loonlight, Will> in the open 
field, nnd formed the chief support of Rabb's and Hopkin's hatterie.... Col. 
Weer's command, to whicb the right wing of the Eleventh was attached, 
advanced part of tht~ distance up tile ridge in their front, when the rebels 
pouring over its crcst charged with the grentest fury, and after a fearful 
tight sU('ceeded in gradually forcing the Union line back, which W88, how
eVt'r, soon re-formed, and with the help of the batteries, which were most 
efticiently served, tbe position W88 beld until nigbt came on, the firing 
l'eased and tbe enemy withdrew over the CTl·~t of the bill into the woods 
beyond. Several attempts were mllde by the enemy to capture the bat· 
teries wbich were thinning their ranks so steadily, but tbey were fruitless, 
only resulting in terrible loss to themselves. 

The morning found our forces ready, but no foc to fight. 
The Eleventh particil)ated in the pursuit of the army of Oen. Hind· 

man to Van Buren, Ark., returned with the command to Rhea's Mills. and 
thence, the division 1I0W under command of Gen. Scholl('ld, Ilrocceded to 
Elm Springs, and went into camp for two weeks. During the Winter months 
of 186a, the Eleventh wast'ngaged in marching and countermarching through 
Southern llissouri lind Northern Arkonllas, ovcr horrible roads, and in th(' 
mOllt terribly coM weather, the occasional seasons of rest in camp bein!\, 
more clangerou!l in those unhealthy 10('alities than even the !<Cvere exposure 
and fatigue of tht· march. 

On Ule 13th of lIarch, Col. Ewing was prol1lnt('cl Brigadier Uc·neral. 
and on hi') recollllllt'ndation. Lieut. William" was appointed Captain and 
A. A. G. Soon aft('r tbcse appointments, the Kansas troolls marched to 
the vicinity of Fort Scott, and were granted thirty c1ay!l' furlough. 

On the expiratIOn oftht· furlough, the Eleventh mnrcllt'd from Fort Scott 
to Rolla, )lo.,and there Joined Ute }4'irst Division of the Army of the Frontier, 
Gen. Ewing commandmg. Gcn. Ewing was_ placecl in c'ommand of the 
district of tbe border, including Southwestern Misslluri and most of Kanslls. 
The Eleventh joined bim at Kansas City (his beadquarters) about the 20th 
of April, and soon after its arrival was mounted by order of O(·n. Schofield, 
and in August the regiment was changed to cavalry witb authority to 
recruit two new compnnies. 

On tbe promotion of ('o\. Ewing. Lil'Ut. Col. Moonlight had been pro· 
moted to Colonel, }Iaj. Plumh, to Lieutenant Colonel. and Cllpt. Ander
son of Company B, to )Ia~or, but the regiment having lost over 800 men, 
its number WIIS below milllmum, and they could not muster at that timt'. 
On changing the regiment to cavalry. it was again bt'low regulation size, 
and l\laj. Anderson was the only field officer mustered In until the follow
ing spring. 

})urinlC the latter part of tbe summer, and tbrough tbe fall and winlA!r 
of 1863, tbe Eleventh was engaged In guerrilla warfare in Southwestern 
l\lissouri, a detachment being sent to the southern border of Kausas, in 
December, to check a threatened raid by Stand·Waitie. Thill (I<'tl\chment 
remained on duty between Fort Scott amI Fort Gibson until Au,-"'I!!t, 186-l, 
wben it W88 recalled for duty on the eastt'rJ1 line of Kansas. 

During the spring of 1864, two additionnl cODlllanies having been re
cruited and mu"tered in, the organization of the Eleventh KansJ18 Cavalry 
was ('Ompleted by the commi!l.'iion and muster of Lieut. Col. lloonlight, a~ 
('olonel, )Iaj. Plumb, all Liclltenant Colon('I, and <.'al)t". E. G. Ro,,~, of 
Company E, and N. A. Adams, of Company G, a .. llaJor ... 

Through the .. ummer, the regiment wa.~ "tationed in Klln"a,.-Com
l)any L, at Fort Riley; ('ompany G, at Fort Lenvenworth ; Coml)aniel< (' aocl 
li', on the MOuthern border. and the remainder, under Col. Moonlight, aIling 
the ea!ltern border, with heodquonerg at Paola. 

In the ('ampaign a~ainst Prit-e, October, 1864, the Eleventh, with the 
Second Brigade, to the command of which Col. Moonlight was assigned, 
bore a conspicuous and bonorable part, but as the history of that ('ele
brated raid IIIvolves the history of 110 many Kanl'all military organization!!, 
no one of which can he con!liMtentlr detached from the whole, the eventll 
of those autumn days 80 fraught with danger to the State, form a sel)arate 
cbapter. 

On the return of the Eleventh from tht' pursuit of the demoralizt>d 
remnant of Price's army, Col. Moonlight WBII as.~igned to the command of 
the District of Colorado; Lieut. Col. Plumb succeeding him In the com
mand of the !llIb-district of Paola. The regiment Wft!< !lOon ordered to 
concentrate at Fort Riley to prepare for a campaign againllt the Indians 
on the Smoky Hill, and in IlUr8uance of that design ('ompaniell (' and E 
were ordered to Fort Larned early in February, 1~65. Before the last of 
the month, the plan wa.~ changed and the remaining companieR were or
dered to Fort K('arney, Neb., under ordeTII to repon to Brig. Gen. Mitchell. 
Thc march from Fort Riley to Fort Kearney-two hunared miles-was 
accompli~hed in twelve days. Heavy stormH of !'now and Ideet rendered 
the ronds hardly discernible; the bitter cold llareh windA, Ilweeping over 
the I?rairie, penetrated to the very marrow of the !lhivering, poorly clad 
.. oldlCr~, many of whom were on foot and unable to keep up with the 
command, in the face of the driving IItornlll; the bridges over the Kwollen 
l'trt'am!l were swept away, and mm.t be rebuilt, but the order waH to report 
at Fort Kearney, and in obcdienee theretll, the regiment reported at that 
POllt on the 4th of March. and pa .... -.ed inKpection the following day, receiv
ing the encomium!' of both Oen. llitcbell and tbe Dilltrict Inspector. Fort 
Laramie wa.~ the next point to be reached, and on the 7th, the march wl.l< 
commenced, the experience of the Ia.qt two weeks on the plainll of Kansas 
being repeated in Nebraska, aggravated by the extreme Mearelty of fuel. 
Afh'r marching 3iO miles northwe!'t, the Sioux Agency, thirty mile" below 
Fort Laramie. wa .. reached, and an order received to wait for further in
!ltrllctions. Whilt' waiting, the nwn amulled themselve!l and at the !lame time 
made them!lelve!l more comfortable, bf building a "od "city," which was com
menced and finiKhed with the celerIty and energy Ihat dilltingni!lhes all 
genuine Western enterprises. Sharing the fate. too, of a hOllt of hardy 
pioneers. the builders of the ('ity did not long enjoy the fruit of their la
bor, but "oon prei<l'ed on to Fort Laramie and thence toward Platte Bridge, 
lao mile!! "further west." where beadquarters were to be established, and 
the Sioux prevented from destroying telegraphic communication with 
Soutb Pa!<.q, or committing other depredations, and also prevented from 
crossing tht' Plntte and raiding the country to the south. 

This important ><ervice, which required ceasele!<!l !lnd tireleM Vigilance, 
qlliet nervell, firm muscles, cool heads, and that peculiar bravery which all 
unflinchin~ly faees the unknown and un!leen all th" open and apparent 
danger, was to he performt'd hya little hand of men til) llCanlily !lupplied 
with food anel ammunition, that twenty dayI" rations of corn, which could 
onlv hI' drawn at Fort Laramie, over a hundred miles away, constituted 
the-total I'upply for tbl' lIummer; and not a eartridge Multable for the car
bines of the Eleventh r,ould he procurl'd nearer than Fort Leavenworth, 
1.000 miles awa\,. The mountain .. were covered witb IInow, which wall 
still falling; vegetation had not "tart cd ; the hor!lt's were dying or becom
ing worthle .. lI. 111111 tbe great length of the line to he covered and protected, 
hy breaking up the command into small, detac'hed "<Iuad". "tationed at diR
taneCl< "n far apart all to he heyond the rear'h of help in emergency, 
rendered the Indian !'erviee on the plain" one of the mo~t dangerous, 
responsihle and ccrtainly most iII~'-requited branchell in th.! military dc'
partment. 

Encounters with the Indian!< were frequent. Maj. Adams. witb about 
thirty nwn from Companies D and L, was attat~ked at niFht in his camll 
while on a I«'out, hut ~u('ceeded in driving them oft without 108."; the 
tell'graph .. tations were ('onstantly menac·ed. and it ht'ing net'eHSary to 
station trnop" along the overland .. tage line from Camp Collinll, Colo., to 
Hrc'en River, neRrh' 400 mill'''. toolnllure the Kafe transmlAAion of tile mail", 
('ompanie .. A. B, F, Land M. under ('01. Plumb, were ordered toperfoml 
that !<ervir·e. Thc dangerl< of the route had 1lecome flO appalling that pas!<Cn
ger .. hali ahandonc'li it, and even the drive .... refu!<Cd longer to jeopardize 
their Iivt'l< in traver"ing it, .. 0 that it had now heellmc a quelltion whether 
overland c'ommunication should entirely ct'ase between the important !Ita
tion" along this great emigrant route, or whether the pluck and mugket .. 
of the" Kansas ho)' .. » were !.'qllal to the tosk of re·opening the route and 
protecting the mail. The event proved tbat the men were equal to the 
ol·(·a .. ion. The coache" were driven through at the appointed time, the 
re~iment furni'<\ling driver", horse" and e!l(·ort. until the detachment was 
ordered to Fort Leavenwortb on the taUl of Augnst to be mu!<tered out of 
>l<'rvice. 

Whill' a part of tbe regiment were thus keeping mail communir'ation 
open along the .. tage line, a part of the remaining companlell. under Maj. 
Ander!<On, wert' engnged in the "amI' duty on the telegraph line, with 
headquarters at Plntte Bridge. During the IMler part of July, while 
Company I. under ('lIpt. Gret'r, wal' encamped near the telegraph "tation. 
the Indian!l malic their appearance In t'on"iderable numbe ..... and Rucceeded 
in (·ultingthe wire .. hoth sidt· .. the .. tation, and In running oft some of the 
horst,,,. Thi .. party was pu .... uecl and whiPllCd hy Capt. Greer witb a I>art 
of hill men; but the party nnder LieuL O. M. Walker, sent to repair the 
line in the direction of Fort Laramie, wa.~ attacked by a force too Iargc til 
fight hi" way through, amI I;e fell haek to the station. with a lollS of one 
man killed and IIt·veral woumlt'cl. 

The garrison at Platte River Brid~ ('onsillted in all of about one hundred 
and ten men, hlC'lucling thc non-comml!<."ioned !ltd anrl bandof tilt' Ele\'enth. 
Ahout eighty (If the number were armed with ('arbines, but were now re
du('Cd to less than twenty rounds of cartridges per man. Of tl1{' remain
ing thirt\', about half had revolvers, and the others no arms. 

The -rer'ent demun .. trationll caused Maj. Anderson grave al>prchensions 
in regard to Sergt. Custard of ('omllany II, who, with twent:\'-four men of 
Companle!< D and H, had been to SOuth Pall!!, as C!I('ort to a train with 
supplies for the varion,. stations, and was now within ahout twenty-th-e 
miles of the station on hiM return. On the morning of the 22«1, tbe party 
came in view on a high hill about six miles west, apparently unconscious 
of the presen!.'C of Indians In their vicinity. 

The howitzer "'as fired to warn them of their danger, and Lieut. Col
lins, with about thirty of the b!.'St mounted and armed men of tbe Eleventh, 
sent to their asaistance. The Indians remained in ambush until the party 
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from the station had moved out about half a mile to the tlrst range of 
bluffs, when suddenly from the ravines, and woods, and every conceivable 
hidinK place, 2,000 Indians sprang into view and charged upon the little 
band from every direction. There was no hope of going forward. Rnd 
seemingly no chance of escape; but after once discharging their carbines, 
which they had no time to reload, with no weapons but their revolvers, 
they fought their way back toward the station. The party was com· 
pletely surrounded on every side, and friend and foe so intermingled in 
the confused mass of combatants. that Maj. Anderllon was unable to use 
the howitzer, but all the remaining available force of his already weak 
garrison, was sent to the relief of the sorely pressed party. The Indians 
now turning a portion of their force against the new enemy, Lieut. Col· 
lins' party succeeded in cutting their way through the host that still beset 
them, when just as escape seemed possible, and the worst was apparently 
over, Lieut. Collins' horse, maddened by the terrible confusion, broke 
from the control of his rider, carrying him straight into the surging crowd 
of eager, vengeful savages, to share the fate that befalls every unfortunate 
foe that falls into their cruel hands. Of the party, four others were killed. 
and one wounded. The rest. as by a miracle. escaped. Sergt. Custard had. 
in the meantime. nearly gained the river, and saw the Indians for the tlrst 
time, when the whole host rushed upon him, af.er their encounter with 
Lieut. Collins' party. The men sheltered themselves as best they could 
behind their horses until they were shot. and then taking advantage of 
every knoll and hillock, for six hours fought with the desperate courage 
of men who feared the death of a soldier far less than the horrible fate of 
a prisoner. Everyone was slain; only three men of the party who were 
cut off before the tlght began. and who escaped by swimming the Platte. 
lived to carry the tale to their sorrowing comrades at the station. The 
next day. when the mutilated bodies were recovered. and buried, with 
military honors in one grave. every Indian had disappeared from the vi· 
cinity. and was beyond the reach of any punishment which the garrison 
might be able to inflict. 

Soon after this. the companies of the Eleventh still on duty on the 
telegraph line. were relieved and ordered to Fort Leavenworth for muster 
out. A. portion of Company G had been mustered out and discharged in 
June; a18o. under the same order, Col. Moonlight and Adjt. Taber. The 
order was then suspended, and the vacancies in the regiment tllled by the 
commission of Lieut. Col. Plumb, as Colonel: Maj. Anderson, as Lieuten· 
ant Colonel; Capt. Allen of Company K, as Major, and Sergt. lfaj. I. H. 
labell, as Adjutant. The renewal of the order for muster out, which took 
effect on the 20th of September, just as the companies reached Fort Leav· 
enworth. prevented the olllcers above named from being mustered into the 
service. 

The Eleventh Kansas was composed in an especial manner, of the 
workIng men of the counties in which it was recru:ted, men who left the 
farm. the shop, the bench, and left them knowing that they were giving 
up the main reliance of the families dependent upon them. One who 
shared with the regiment its triumphs and reverses, Its days of relaxation. 
and its toilsome marches, and weary. dragging days of ha~ship and dan· 
ger, writes of them .. as one who knows whereof he speaketh." when he 
says: .. No history will record the heroic struggles of the men at the reo 
cruiting stations on the prairies when they resolved to leave their ill·pro· 
vlded families for the hazards of three years of distant Aervice. No 
exposure on picket. no toil on march, no danger in battle ever tried their 
manhood like the drst struggle of enlistment." Having once made this 
sacritlce. and made it simply because-the call of duty and country was 
louder than aught beside, they were not the men to murmur or rebel, even 
at the extreme bardships of a soldier's life; but, as they thoughtfully and 
intelligently offered their services at tlrst, so they intelligently, quietly 
and soberly continued them, even to the end. 

I'ATAL (:AMl·ALTIE>I. 

Company A-Killed at Westport. Mo., October 23. 1864, James F. 
Gordon. Leavenworth; at Little Blue, October 21. 1864, George W. Ed· 
wards. Easton. Killed by the Indians in DlK'ota Territory, George W. 
Gliddon and Henry G. Gale, both of Easton, and Silas Hinshaw, Leaven· 
worth. 

Company B-Killed at Little Blue. Mo .• Sergt. James B. Kyle, Holton. 
and Wilham P. Cole, Leavenworth. 

Comj)any C - Killed at Lexington, Mo.. October 18, 1864, Sergt. 
Charles V. Hyde, Emporia. Died or wounds received at Prairie Grove, 
Ark .• Charles Stotler. Emporia. Died of wounds received near Scou's 
Ford. Mo .• Isaac Cox. Emporia. 

Company_ D-Killed at Platte River Bridge, D. T .• Jul! 26. 1865, Corp. 
William H. Miller. Mount Florence; Thomas Powell. Oskaloosa; William 
D. Gray. Leavenworth; Samuel Tull. Aubrey; Martin Green, Edwin 
Summers and Jacob Zinn, all of Rising Sun, and John R. Zinn, Lawrence. 
Killed at Lexin~n, Mo .• James H. Long, Rising Sun; killed by guerrillas, 
John Poor. RiSIng Sun. and Jonathan N. Myers. Oskaloosa. Died of 
wounds received at Little Blue. Mo .. William C. Todd. Oskaloosa. 

Company E - Killed at Prairie Grove. Ark... Matthias S. Judge. 
Topeka. . 

Comp'any F-Killed at Little Blue. Mo., Frederick Lochterman. Gar· 
nett. Kill~d by Indians at Platte Bridge, D. T., William T. Bonwell. 
Lyon County. Died of wounds received at Prairie Grove, John H. Smidl. 
Garnett. 

Compan-" H-Killed at Red Buttes. D. T .• July 28, 1865, Sergt. Amos 
J. Custard, Big Sprin~; Jesse E. Antram. MORes Brown. William Brown, 
all of Kaw; George Heil, August Hoppe, Ferdinand Shaffer. Samuel 
Sproul, all of Tecumseh; William B. Long, Monmouth; William West, 
Burlingame; Thomas W. Young. Osage County; James Ballen. I,eaven· 
worth; John Horton, Delaware. 

CODlpany I-Killed at Prairie Grove, William Eckenkamp, Burlin· 
game: Platte Bridg(', D. T., Adam Culp, Mt. Florence; George W. Mc· 
Donald, Burlingllme; .James A. Porter, Lyon County. Died of wounds 

received at Prairie Grove, William Grigsby, Grasshopper; John C. Rooks 
and Isaac F. Thiers, Burlingame. Killed at Westport, )10 .• William 
A bnot, Shawnee. 

Company K-Killed at Platte River Bridge, Sebastian Nehring. Alma. 
and George Camp, Pleasant Grove. Killed by guerrillas. George N. Sabin. 
Louisville. 

Company L-Kllled at Little Bluc, Mo .• William H. Lapham, Wa· 
baunsee; Moses L. Thomas, Cbelsea; Frcderic Whaley. Lawrence. Died 
of wounds rec.eived at Little Blue. William Evans. Lawrence. 

TWET.FTH KANSAS VOI.UNTEER INFANTRY. 

The Twelfth Infantry was one of the three regiments that were rRi~d 
in Kansas, undcr the call of July 2, 1862. for 800.000 volunteers. to serve 
for three years or during the war. It was recruited by Charles W. Adams, 
of Lawrence. in the counties of Wyandotte, Johnson, Douglas, Miami. 
Franklin, Coffey, Allen. Linn and Bourbon. The .regiment. which was 
recruited and organized under authority, delegated Hon. James H. Lane. 
by the War Department, rendezvoused, and was mustered into service at 
Paola. Miami County, September 25. 1862, under the following officers : 

Field and Sta.tf.-Colonel, Charles W. Adams, Lawrence; Lieutenant 
Colonel, Josiah E. Haycs, Olathe; Major. Thomas H. Kennedy, Lawrence; 
Adjutant, Charles J. Lovejoy, Baldwin City: Quartermaster. Andrew J. 
Shannon, Paola; Surgeon. Thomas Lind!lay. Garnett; Chaplain, Werter 
R. Davis, Baldwin City. 

Lim OJ/rC61'',.-Compan-,, A, Captain, James D. Chestnut. Wyandotte; 
First Lieutenant. John H. Tullis, Olathe; Second Lieutenant. Nathan R. 
Stone Company B, Captain. George W. Umberger, Clinton; First Lieu· 
tenant, LeWIS 'V. Hoover, I.awrence; Second Lieutenant, Martin L. 
Towne. Lawrence. Company C, Captain, Nick I •. Benter, Osage; First 
Lieutenant, William O. Hubbell, Paola; Second Lieutenant, William B. 
Nichols, Stanton. Company D. Captain, George W. Ashby. Prairie City; 
First Lieutenant, Henry' Shively, Stanton; Second Lieutenant. Alfred 
Johnson. Peoria. Company E, Captain, James If. Steele, Lawrence; First 
Lieutenant, A. Jackson Jennings. Eudora; Second Lieutenant. James H. 
Pleasants, Franklin. Company F, Captain, Clark McKay, Le Roy; First 
Lieutenant, George W. S. Bell. Ottumwa; Second Lieutenant. Allen 
Crocker, Burlington. Company G. Captain, Ezekiel Bunn, l\lanstleld; 
First Lieutenant. Alexander McArthur, Hyatt; Second Lieutenant. 
Franklin Newell, Mansfield. Company H, Captain, James W. Parmeter, 
Olathe; First Lieutenant. Augustus W. Burton, Fort Lincoln; Second 
LleuteD\nt. William Pellett. Olathe. Company I. Captain. Joseph T. 
Gordon, Lanestleld; First Lieutenant, George Ellis; Second Lieutenant. 
Demas M. Alexander. CompanyK, Captain. John J. Sears; First Lieu· 
tenant, PeterJ. Miserez, both of Mound City; Second Lieutenant, William 
Barrett, Marmiton. 

Soon after its organization. the various companies of the regiment 
were detached for border service. being stationed, mainly, along the east· 
ern line of Kansas. Company H. however, being at Fort Larned, and a 
company at Fort Riley. The duty of the Twelfth was alm.ost identical 
with that of many Kansa.'I regiments-hunting guerrillas and bushwhackers. 
Mcoutinp;, foraging and protectinp; the State from the predatory hands that 
infested Southern and Western Missouri. 

In the winter of 1868, all the companies composing the regiment, ex· 
cept Company H, which still remained at Fort Larned. concentrated at 
Fort Smith, Ark.; Companies B, E and F. escorting a supply train to that 
place in the fall. and the other companies following in December. Com· 
pany H arrived at Fort Smith in February, 18M, and the re·united regiment 
remained at that post until the following sprin~, performing escor.t and 
other duties. 

On the 28d of March. with the Frontier Division under Gen. Thayer, 
the regiment marched from Fort Smith, and on the 9th of April jorned 
Gen. Steele's command at Little Missouri River, whence the united army 
continued its march toward Camden, Ark., arriving on the 16th. and 
evacuating the town on the 26th of April. The Twelfth formed a part of 
the Second Brigade on the hurried march to the Saline. at the battle of 
Jenkins' Ferry. and during the still more hurried march from that point to 
Little Rock, where the troops arrived on the morning of May 8, almost 
exhausted. from lack of food and rest. After remaining a short time at 
T.ittle Rock, the Frontier Division was ordered back to Fort Smith, which 
was threatened by the rebel forces that had gathered in the vicinity since 
the evacuation of Camden. The march from Fort Smith via Camden, to 
Little Rock, and return to the same point was one of the hardest that was 
performed by the army of the Frontier. and one that t.old most heavily on 
the strength and health of the men. The country was unhealthy, and 
peculiarly hard to traverse; swamps, torrents. mountains, had to be crossed. 
and t.hat in the early spring, when every ~eature of the country was at. its 
worst. The regiment reached Fort Smith on the 17th of May. haVing 
marched MO miles since it left on the 23d of March. 

During the summer, the regiment was employed on the fortifications 
that were in process of construction. which, extending from the Poteau 
River to the Arkansas, protected the place from assault on the south. 
During the winter of 1864. the Twelfth was engaged in escorting the 
forage trains. that were sent out from the fort. In February. 18M, it was 
ordered to Little Rock, performing garrison duty of various kinds, until it 
wa.'! mustered out of service at the same place. June 3, 1865. 

.'ATAL (·A80ALTIEII. 

Company B-Killed at Baxter's Springs. Ark., October 8. 1868, John 
T. Moore. Lawrence; at Jenkin's Ferry, Ark., April 30. 1864. Willialll 
Zimm, Lawrence. 

Company F-KlIled at Poison Springs. Ark .• April 18, 1864, Sergt. 
B. Samuels, Ottumwa. 

Company H-Killed at Olathe, Kan., by guerrillas. September 7, 
1862, Benjamin F. Cook, James B. Judy. John d. Judy, Isaiah Skinner. 
Philip F. Wiggins, all of Olatlte. 
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('Ilmpnny I-KilIeclllt JI'nkins' Ferry. Ark .. April ao, 1!!114, First I.ieut. 
Il('orore Ellis Imcl Ellis Lowers, Spring Hill. Died of wounds received at 
.T('nkln·" Ferry, William Johnson Wyandotte. 

Compan~ K-Killed at Jc'!kins' Ferry, Ark .. Rufu!< B .. Burley. )found 
City: at Cabin Creek, Ark., ~ovember 19, 1864, by guerrillas, John Har· 
bin, Fort Lincoln. 

"JI"'T~:ENTH KANSAS VOI.IJST~:~:II "A" AI.IIY. 

Like the F.leventh and TWl'lfth, thl' Thirtel'nth Wl\.~ raised in I'onformity 
to the quota nSl'Iigned Kansas, under Prcsi,lent .. Lin('oln·s call !'f July, 
11<112. and wa..q r!'!'ruited by Cyrus I,ela~d, Rr., by v~rtue of al\~horlty dr·le· 
gatprl to bim by Hon. James H. Lanp ID t.he countIes of Atchison .. Rrown. 
Doniphan, Marshall and Nl'maha. Tbe rendezvous was cstahhsberl at 
Camp Stanton. ('ity of Atchi!'On, tbe regiment organiz!'d on the 10th of 
Scptl'mher, 11<62, and mUKtered into the service of the Uniterl StateR Rep· 
tember 20. of the same yenr, under the following otllcers: . . 

Field and &Ilfr.-Colonel, Thomns )[. Rowen. Marysville; r,leutennnt 
Colonel, .John R. ·Whedl'r. Troy; Major, Caleb A. Woodworth. Atchison; 
Adjutant. William P. Radger. --: Quartermaster. Cyrus Lelanrl, --; 
Rurgeon William )1. Grimes. Atchison; Chaplain. Danil'l A. )[urrlo('k, 
. Li~ Ujfiren-Company A .. ('aptain. Ramuel Flic-~ingcr, Geary City: 
First Lieutenant,. Joseph A. NIxon. Troy; Se('ond LIeutenant, Alf~d A. 
Clutter, Heary <':Ity.; Company R, Captalll, Hl'nry Haverkorst, Atchl!lon ; 
First Lieutenant, Marion N. Beeler, Troy; Second Lieutenant, Augu!!t 
I.angl'hemeken, Atchison: Company C, Cuptain, Hugh Robertson, Troy; 
First Lieutenant, .Teremiah Frankhouse, and Second Lieutenant, Alfrl'd C. 
Dow. hoth of Doniphan ('ounty. Company D. Captain. Henry R. Nl'al 
Atchison' First Lieutenant. John Batsell. --; Reeond LieutcDRnt. Rob· 
{'rt Manville. Atchison. C~mpany E. Captain, Perry Hutehinson. and 
First Lieutenant •• Tames H. :&lcDouJnlIl. both of Marysville: Sel'ond Ueu· 
tenant .John N. Cline. Centralia. Company F. Captain. John E. Hayes, 
Locust Grove; First Lieutenant. Archimedes H. Speck. Atchison County: 
Heconrl Lieutenant. William J. )Iay, Monrovia. Company G. Captain. 
William R.· Blackburn. Vermillion: First Lieutenont. J,evi Henspl. 
Heneea; Sceond Lil'utl'nant. Dnniel C. Auld. Vermillion. Compony H, 
Captain Orlando H. McCaule\'. Robinson: First Lil'utpnant.. Jaml's C. 
)lcElroY. Highland; Second Lieutenant, Theodore Collins, Fall City. 
Neb. Company I. (·aptain. Jobn Shilling. Hiawatha; First ~il'utena!lt. 
Alonzo Bradncr. Elwood; Second Lieutl'nant, Langcten M. Risley. Hla· 
watha. Compan~' K. Captain. Pntrick 1IlcXamara. Locust Grove; Fir~t 
Lieutl'nant. Danid ('. O·Kcefc. Atchison; Heeond Lil'lltenant, Hugh 
Ooughl'rty. Atchi!lon. 

In Oetoher. the rl'~iment. wa.~ ordered to join the division of Gen. 
Blunt. which it accomplished on tbe 29th. soon after the battle of Old 
Fort Waynl'. It was attac~ed to. tl.\(; RecoOfI Brigade. Col. vy eer cOl.'1!"and· 
inlt. and as a part of the First DIVISion. Army of the Frontier. particIpated 
in the various engaltCmenL~ with Ben. Hindman's forces in Arkansas, end
ing with his flight over the Arkansos Rh'er at Van Buren. It W88 pres:nt 
nnd took nn active and honorable part in the engagement at Cane Hill: 
the struggle for the occupation of the crest of the Boston llountains; and 
the pursuit which followed the repulqe of Marmaduke's cavalry. 

At the battle of Prairie Grove. the Thirtcenth was one of the first 
regiments of Gen. Blunt's divi!lion that became engoged, and its record. 
nlthough it was a new regiment, was equally honorable ,,:ith .the older 
organizations. Every attempt to capture the battery. of whIch It formed 
the Mupport. was successfully repulsed witb heavy loss to the rebels. and 
the Thirteenth with the command. occupied the field at ni~ht, ready to 
renew tbe IItruggle in the morning. Gen. Hindman preferrmg not to so 
renew it. withdrew bls forces before daylight. nnd the result of the bat~le 
was the pursuit of the retreating enemy to Van Buren. a~d. the final.dls, 
persion of Gen. Hindman's command. The battle at Prame Grove virtu· 
ally finished the campaign for the winter. 

After returning to Rhea's Mill!!. where the army train had been left, 
Gen. Blunt was relieved by Gen. Scbofield, ond the army marehed to Elm 
Springs. Ark .• remaining in camp at that place until Janu'!-ry 7. 1.868, 
when the regiment was ordered to Sp!ingfi~ld. :&10., where It remalDe!i 
performing garrison and escort duty untIl sprmg. On the 19th of May. It 
marched to Fort Scott. and for the next two months performed outpost 
duty at Drywood. a part of the regiment being absent on furlough. 

In AUll'llst the regiment was again attached to the force of Gen. Blunt, 
and in purlluit. of the rebel Gpns. Cooper. Callell and Stand·Waitie. in 
Missoun and Arkansas. marched during the month over 400 miles. After 
the pursuit was abandonpd. the brigade to which the Thir.teenth w~ .at· 
ta~hed moved to Webber's Falls. C. N .• on the Arkansas RIver, remalnmg 
about two weeks. It then marcbed to Scullyville, also in the Cherokee 
Nation. performing outpost and scout duty unti,l the ~th of November. 
when it marched to Van Buren. Ark .. and went Into wmter quarter!l. In 
March, 1864. Companiell A. C, D, G, H an~ I werp ord;red to Fort Smith 
for garrison duty during the absence of Gen. Thayer s command on the 
Camden expediiion.leaving Companies B, E and Fto garrison Van Buren. 
Hter the evacuation of Camden. the depredations of the gtlerri1Ias on the 
~'estem hne of Arkansas became more frequent and daring. The failure 
of tbe Reventh Corps to hold the place. after running such a mce to gain 
it. and the success of the rebel leaders in capturing valuable trains. almost 
within henring of Gpn. Steele's guns. had given the marauding bands fresb 
('ourage. and our outposts and advanced stations were held at peril of life 
ILnd liberty. Capt. Marion N. Beeler. of Company B. received a mortal 
wound in a night attack on a band of guerrillas. and Col. Bowen was sur· 
prised and takr'n prisoner by anothl'r band within ri~e shot of i?-is own 
pickl'ts. H(' WIIS. however. sllon rl'll'ased. The regm.lent remamed on 
rluty at Fort Smith until the 3d IIf March. 1865. when It WUl! ordered to 
Little Roek. Ark .• anrl on tbl' 26th Ilf June waR mURtered out of Reryice. 
It then proceerll'd to Fort l.eavl'lIworth. {{an .• and on the 18th day of .mly, 
1865, received final payment and dischurge. 

'ATAI. ("A.."4('A.LTI"~. 

Chaplain Ozpm R. Gardnl'r. killed in acLion November 25, 1864. at 
Timber Hill. Cherokee Nation. . 

Company ('-Killed at Van Buren. Ark .. November R, 18M, Harry O. 
Htrntton; at Prairie Grove. Ark .• December 7, 1862. Eli T. Vickery. Doni· 
pban County. 

Compan'y D-Died of wounds receh'ed at Prairie Grove. John Rhodes. 
~Ionrovia. bil'd of wounds received at J!'nkins' Ferry. IWrgt. John P. 
Moslf·Y. Atchison. . ' 

('ompany E-Killed at Prairie ({rovp. Ark .. ~prgt. Cornelius B. Horn· 
heck. MarYl<ville. 

Company F-KilIl'd at Harre Hl'ad. Ark .. Augllst •. lR64 •• James L. 
Parnell. Mount Pleasant. 

('ompany O-Killed at P'rairie Hrov!'. Ark .•• Tohn H. Clapp. Ver
million. 

Company H-Killed at Prairie Hrove. Ark .. Sergt .• Tohn Neal. Troy. 
Company I-Killed at Prairie Brove. Ark .. Corp. John Jones. Elwood. 

Newton Hevier. Brown County. Died of wounds rt'eeived at Prairie Grove. 
Second I.iput. Langden M. Risley. Hiawatha: Private .John Cole. Died of 
wounds rel'l'ivetl at Roseville. Ark ... John T. ~pencer. Granada. Killed hy 
guerrillas at Hreenfipld. Mo .. Thomas R. Cummings. Hiawatha. 

Company K-Killpd at Prairie Orov!', Ark., John CollinM and Lorenzo 
Rirhardl«ln. both of AtchiROn. 

FOllRTF.F.NTH KANSAS vOl.UNn:Jo:n INFANTRY. 

Tbe nucleus of this organization was four companies of cavalry. 
whicb were reeruited as personal escort of Maj. Gen. Blunt, in the spring 
of IH63. The necessity of raisin~ an additional force for frontier se~vice 
was so imperative. that the recrUIting of a whole regiment was authorIzed, 
and the work performed durin~ the summer and fall, Maj. T. J. Anderson 
serving O!! rpcruiting otllcer. Thl' orgllnization of the regiment was partial· 
ly completed in November. as follows. 

Field and &aff.-Colonel. Charlc!! W. Blair, Fort Scott; Majors, Dan· 
ipl H. David. CharIeR Willetts and John G. Brown. Leavenworth; Adju· 
tanto William O. Gould. Leavl'nworth; A .. qsistantSurgeon. Albl.'rt W. Cbpn· 
owith. Ll'compton. 

Lim OjTiC8T8.-Compllny A. Captain. William Larimer. Jr., Leavl.'nworth; 
First Lieutenant. Collin C. Wbltman; Second Lieutenant. Robert H. 
Pierce, Lea\'enworth. Company B. Captnin. Charles H. Haynes. First 
Lieutenant. Jilmel! Morris. and Sr('ond Lieutenant. Andrew M. Anderson. 
all of Fort Scott. Company C. ('aptain. Charles Willetts; First Lieuten· 
unt. John G. Brown: Second Lieutenant. J. F. Dalton. all of Leavenworth. 
Company D, Captain. William M. Bixby; First Lieutenant. Samuel L. 
Jpnnmgs: Second Lieutenant. James S. Berry. all of White Cloud. Com· 
pany E, Captain, George J. Clark; First Lieutenant, Benjamin F. Jos· 
ling. both of Fort Scott; Srcond Lieutenant. William B. Clark, Leaven· 
worth. Company F. Captain, Albert J. Briggs: First Lieutenant, John 
A. Huff. and Sl.'cond Lieutpnant. William D. Parish, all of Paola. Com
pany G. Captain. Albert H. Campbell. Fort Scott; First Lil.'utenant, 
Count S. Steel. Marion; Second Lieutenant, James M. Kilgore. Delaware. 
Company H. Captain, Thomas Stepbenson, Highland; First Lie.utenant, 
James A. Ogan. Troy; Second Lieutenant. Dudley Sawyer, HIawatha. 
Company I. Captain. Merimoth O. Teeple. Paola; First Lieutenant, 
George L. Bowen, Fort Scott; Second LIeutenant, Joseph Riekaball~h. 
Emporia. Company K. Captain, (;odfrey B. ~uzum, White Cloud;. FIrst 
Liputen8nt. Josephus Utt, Troy; Second LIeutenant. Henry )lInton, 
White Cloud. Company L. Captain. Charles Harris. --; First Lieuten· 
ant. Joseph Pratt, --; Second Lieutenant, William Writtenberry, Ash· 
boro. N. C. . 

Previous to the organization of the regiment, Gell. Blunt, WIth his 
escort. was attacked while on his way to Fort Smith, by Quantrell. with 
a band of six hundred guerrillas. The encounter took place October 8, 
H!63 at Baxter's Springs. near the little post tben called Fort Blair. A 
great: number of the escort were killed or disabled; among the former. 
fifteen men of Company A. afterward of the Fourteenth Regiment. Many 
were killed after they were captured. among whom was Maj. H. Z. Cur
tis, son of Maj. Gen. S. R. Curtis. The train was sacked and burne~, but 
Gen. Blunt. with a small portion of his !plard. succeeded, byextr80rdlDary 
courage anrl nerve. in escaping with theIr IIves.* 

Immediately after tbe organization of the regiment. it marched: under 
command of Lieut. Col. Moonlight, Eleventb Ka'nsas, for Fort SmIth, ar
riving on the 3d of December, when its organization was completed, and 
Col. Charles W. Blair took command. 

The Fourteenth remained at Fort Smith. engaged in picket. scout and 
escort duty. until the latter part of February. 1864. when, under command 
of Maj. J. G. Brown, it was ordered on an expedition into the Choetaw 
country, which was originally designed to effect a junction at North Fork 
Town, with a force from l"ort Gibson under <;01. Phillips, and thence 
march to make a united attack on the enl'my In the vicinity of Boggy 
Depot, Cherokee Nation. On reaching ~orth F~rk Town .. orders 
were received from headquartE'rs at Fort SmIth. for SIX compaDles to reo 
turn to that post under Maj. Brown. Companies B. K. Land M aceom· 
panying the force of Col. Phillips. The latter companies being the only 
cavalry battalior, with his command. served a..q vanguard on the advance. 
and rear·j.,ruard on the retreat of Col Phillip's force. The battalion t.hat 
returned to Fort Smith WI\!I immediately ordered to proceed fifty mIles 
down the Arkansas River. and garrison a tempor~1'! post at Ozark, Ark. 
While at this place. on the 5th of ~larch. 1864. Maj. J. G. Brown was pr~· 
moted Lieutpnant Colonel of the Fourteenth. On the 6th of April. the re~l
ment marched on the Camden expedition. joining the Army of tbe l"rontler 
lit Dnnville. Ark. It took part in the contl'lIt at Prairie de Anne •. and as a 
pllrt of the briglld!' which formed the rear guard of the army, recl'lvCl.l an~l 

• ro, a full account ofthl. m_c ...... oe bllto,y ofCberok.., n .• un.,. 
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rept'lled tht' furiollll charge which was made by Hen. Dockery on the 14th. 
A detachment of sevt'nty men of the regiment, under command of 

Lieut. Utt, afterwllrd increased hy a re-enforcement of twenty, under 
Lieut. Smith, formed part of the train ellCort, which, under command of 
('o\. Phillips, waR aU acked at Poison Springs, Ark., by a rehel force of 
several thousand, and after a gallant resistance foreed to retreat to Cam
rlen. The detachment from the Fourteenth lost twelve in killed IInrl 
prillOners. the latter being taken to the rebel prison at Tyler. TexIlR. 

Companies F and G were tbe only cavalrvsc!uadronll that participated 
in the famous infantry battle at the croSiling of the Saline. tM whole forc(·. 
with this exception having bel'n thrown forward to rcpt'l Fagan'" threat· 
t'ned attack on Little Rock. and save tbe dcpot!1 of supplit'R in that city. 
In May the regimt'nt returned from Little Rock to Fort Smith. and re
mained at that place tl:rough the lIummt'r. engaged in guard. picket. !leout 
and escort duty. 

On the 1st day of January. 1865, under l'ommand of Maj. (,harlt's Wil· 
letts. it waR ordered to ClarkRville. Ark .• to protect the navigation of the 
Arkansas River. and clear the vicinity of tht' desperate blinds of guerrilllls 
that were constantly on the alert to discover and take advantage of every 
weak spot in our line of defense. 

On the 17th. the steamers Chippewa and Annie Jacobs having on 
board several companiell of soldiers and a large number of refugees. were 
intercepted by a large rebel force near Roseville. between Fort Smith and 
Clarksville. The former was captured and destroyed. being run ashore 
on the south bank of the river. The latter was disabled. but succeeded in 
gaining the north shore. with but one man wounded. A third boat. which 
followed the Annie Jacobs.was also run on to the north shore, but with 1\ 

loss of seven killed and !reveral wounded. All the wounded were eonveved 
to Clarksville. and a battalion of tht' Fourteenth remained with the Annie 
JRCobs until she was repaired, and ready to proceed down the river. 

On the return of the regiment from a scout into Cearcy County. orders 
were received transferring It to the Second Brigade. Seventh Army ('orps. 
to report at Pine Bluff. Embarkin&, on the 25th of February, 186.'i. it ar
rived on the 27th. and was armed With Spencer carbines. whlch had been 
procured through the efforts of Lieut. Col. J. Finn Hill. who was promoted 
November 22. 1864. Lieut. Col. Brown having resigned. Lieut. Col. Hill 
was absent at the time the regiment arrived at Pine Bluff. and never re
Joined his command. dying of consumption at St. Louis. May 11. 186.';. 

In the earl)' part of May the Fourteenth was ordered to Fort Gibllon. 
at which place Capt. ~. J. Brigg~. of Company F. was elected to the com· 
mand of the regiment. and was mustered in as Lil.'utenant Colon!'l. June 
3.186.'). • 

On the 25th of June. the regiment was orfiered to Lawrence, Kan., for 
muster out. It arrived Ilt that place on the 11th of .JlIly. and on the 20th 
of August. 186.'), wall mustered out of !lervice. lind rl.'celved it.~ final pay
ment and discharge. 

The part performed by the officers and men of the Fourtl.'enth. who 
served under Gen. Curtis in the campaign against Price in the fall of 1864. 
is rl'corded in a separate chapter. 

FATAl. ('A"'UALTIJIS. 

('ompany A-Killed at Baxter's Sprin~. ('. N .. O(·tober 6. lR1l.'l. Rcr~t. 
Theodore Wade. Com. Sergt. Georgc Keith and Corp. William G. Martin. 
all of Leavenworth; also privates John T. Cardwcll. Owen Donnell\'. 
Thomas Kelly. Alexander Miller. Zimri Pierce. Henrv Stuhl'. Danid 
Rullivan. ,John A. Baker. Jesse Guy. Thomas Martin. Lawrence Ronch. 
. John Welsh. all of Leavenworth. Killed near Fort Rmith Sept,('mbl~r 26, 
1864. Charles Volumby. Leavenworth. 

Company B-Killed at Ozark. Ark .• July 17.1864. Benjamln~. Carlisle. 
Fort Seott; 'at Fort Smith, Ark .. September 20. 1864. John R. Graham. 
Fort Scott; killed by guerrillas. October 9. 1863, Thomas B. I.ong. Hutch
inson Murphy. Fort Scott.. 

Company C-Killedat Baxter Springs. C. N .• D. S. Elliott. Elwood; at 
Fort Smith. Ark .• James M. AnderKOn. Fort Smith. Ark.; Corp. Simpson 
Speaks, Elwood. 

Company D-Killed at Ozark. Ark., Corp. James L. Day. White Cloud. 
Company E-Killed at Ozark, Ark .• Samuel J. Knight. Fort Scott. 
Company G-Killed at Ozark. Ark .. Sergt. James D. Alsup, Delaware; 

at Fort Smith. Peter J. Stith. Timber Hills. 
Company I-Killed at Fort Smith. Ark .• Christopher C. Joiner. Fo\'t. 

Scott. 
Company K-Killed at Fort Smith. Ark .• Sergt. John T. Pain. Cnnton. 

Tex.; Reuben S. Ware. Salem, Neb.; David W. Howdenhill. Killed in 
action. placc unknown. William T. Collins. 

Unassigned volunteers for the Fourteenth reg!ment-Killed at the 
massacre lit I.awrence. August 21. 1863: Charles H. Allen. I.llwrence; 
CharlCtl Anderson. Clin\l8n; James F. Cooper, Philadelphia. Penn.; Isaac 
J. Parker. Johnson County; Charles T. Riggs. Richland; John R. Green. 
Walter B. S. Griswold. Aaron Halderman. David Markle. Samuel Markle. 
Lewis Markle. Robert Speer. William A. Waugh and John Walson. all of 
Lawrence. 

FIFTEl'!JIITH KANM.U VOLUNTEER CAVALRY. 

After the numerous guerrilla raids of 1863. IInder Coffey and Rains 
and Quantrell. culminated in the terrible mas.'lItere at Lnwrence. Gov. 
Carney immediately commissioned Col. C. R .• Jennison to recruit a 
regiment of cavalry for the express purpose of protecting the eastern border 
of Kan!l&S. Rendezvous was established at Leavenworth, and in a month 
the required companies were ralscd, and the regiment organh"ed under the 
following officers : 

Pilld and &a.f.-Colonel. Charles R. .JennlllOn. Leavenworth; J.ieu
tenant Colonel, GeorgI' II. Hoyt, Boston. Malis.; Major. Robert H. Hunt, 
Leavenworth: Adjutnnt. Jo!lt'pb lllwkle : Quartl'rmallter, George W. ('lIr· 
IlCnler: Surgeon. Anglllltu!! E. DI·nning. Topekll; Cbllplllin, B('njamin ". 
Read. Leavenwortb. 

LiM 0JlUl",.-Comllany A. Captain. John A. Wanle!lll. Shawnee; First 

Uelltenant. Jamell Willlon. Jobnllon County-; Aecond I.if'utennnt. Do\'irl 
W. Wallingford, Leavenworth. Company B. Cnptnin .• John L. Thomp· 
s~n ; First Lieutenant. Joh!l Murphy;. Second' Li~uteQ~nl. flavid J. M. 
Wood. Company C. Captam. B. F. SImpson; First. T.I!'ul!'nant •• J. H. 
Phillip" ; R('cond Lieutennnt. Jillion Smith. Cmnpany D. Captain. Tyru!l 
.J. Hurd. Allen County; First Lieutenant. Abrnllllm Ellis. Nl'w LancRst!'r : 
Hecond Lif'utcnant. Leroy J. Beam. Clinton. Company E. Captain. CIII'
ti~!I Johnson: First Lieutenant. JohnT. Smith. Quindaro; Second T.it·u 
tenant, William H. Bisb!'y. COInpllny F. Captain. Orren A. Curti~. 
Topekll: First LieutenRut, Thomas .J. BrAI:~; lind Hecond Lieutenant, 
Rohert F. Bowman. hoth of Kickapoo. ('ompAny G. Captnin. ChArll's O. 
Smith. Topeka; First Lieutcnant. Francis)1. Hall; Hel'onCl Li<'lllenanl. 
Henry L. Barker. Emporia. Company H. Cnptllin. ~scnr F. Dunlnp. 
Topeka; First Lieutenant. Rel'der M. tish; Recond Li!'ulenant. }<'rltnc'i~ 
E. Smith. Cottonwood Flllls. Company I. Captain. Samuel W. Gr!'!'r ; 
First Lil'utenant. Stutelv S. Nichols; and Second Lieutenant. William H. 
Morri!!. AI1 of Lean~nworth. Company K. Captain .• Jolleph B. Hwaill : 
First. Lieutenant. George '\'. Roberts. Olathe: Re(~ond Lieutenant. ,John 
H. Roberts. Compllny L, Captain. Dick D. Rooks. Burlinltam!'; }<'irst 
Lieut(JDant, Alonzo Donovan. DeSoto; Second Licutennnt. Orloff Norton. 
Leroy. Company ~I. Captain. Edward B. Metz, llound City; First Lil'u
tenant. Emmett Ooss, Kanllll.S City; :'I(·!'ondI.i!'utcnant. William A .• Jnhn
son. Garnett. 

Th!' con!!olidated ('ompan~' B. of Ibe Fiftecnth Will'< or~lIni7.erl 1111 fol
lows: New Company B. CAplalD. Livingston G. Pllrkc·r. r.ivmgston. Iowa: 
First Lieutenant. Henry N. Dunlap; and Seeond Lieutenant. WilliAm F. 
Goble. both of Lellvl'nworth. 

Company C was assigned to duty near Indcpendl'nce. ){o .• nnd th!' 
remaindel' of the regiment went into !'amp nellr Fort Leavenworth. when' 
it remained until November. when two companies were assigned to duty 
in Leavenworth City; ont' company WitS sent to Paola. anolher to Fort 
Scott. and tbe remainder were finallv dilltrihuted along the posts on the 
east line of the Rtate. • 

Col. Jennistln was placed in command at Fort. Leavcnworth, lIoon after 
tbe organization of the regiment and remained at thnt post until August. 
IM4. when he was ordered to Mound City to tak(· eharge' of the first suh· 
district of Soutlwrn Kansas: hill regiment 110t heing coneentrat(>(j al IIny 
one point until the invallion of Mil<souri hy Gl'n. Price in October. 18114, 
when It formed a part of the Fir!lt Bri .... ade. Cnl. Jennison commllnClin~. 
First Division of the Army of the Bortfcr. It!! r('('ord during the" Price 
raid." ill Itiven in the history of that important military movl'nwnt. 

FA.TAI. ('.\1'liCAI.T"~. 

Company B-.John E. Mitchell. Leavl'nworth. dil'o of W0110dll rl'('('\\'erl 
al. Little Blut'. Mo .. October 22, 1864. 

Company D-Killed at Wel<tport. )10 .• Oc·tub(·\' 2.'i, 11-164. Scr/-.rf. Roh!'rt 
C. Camphcll. Big Spring". 

Company E':"'Died of wound" received at Bi~ Bille. Mo., OClob!'r 22. 
1864 •• Jamps W. CobinI.', John I.onghonc and .Jo!'Cph Shorter. of W~'an 
doUe; nt West~ort. Octoher 23. 1864. SergI. .John Kllnnlllly. W,,·andottc~. 

Company h-Ki1ll'd at We!ltl,ort. Franklin Furgll!lon, LittleHlrltngc'r; 
nt Uttle Blu(·. Juhn )1. Cnmphel . Greenwuod. 

Company K-Killed at Little Blue, ThoDlIIS Forle~·. OIathl'. 
('ODlP.UllY I.-Killed nt Little Blue. Heorl->'(' Thom]li<un. Ll'u\'!'nworlh ; 

h" gllerrillas. ('npt. Orloff Norton. LeHny; Ilt ('ane Hill, Ark .. Nm·. 11. 
1~. Corp. Willium ,J. Wnllace. Topekn . 

Compan\' ){-Killed by guerrillas. Novemher 12. 1~.J. nenr ('ane 
Hill. Ark .• 1'.iellt. Emmett Gos". Kan;<ns City; (~l'orgc A. A"hmor ... Law· 
renee. 

IIIXTEENTH KA!\!lAII VOl.UNTEER (·.\VAr.RY. 

Thill regiment was also organizccl cluring th(" latcr period of thl' wnr : 
nnd, except an expcdition to the plains. in pursuit of bost1l!' Indians, anrl 
the acth'e and honorahle part which it performrtl during the "o-cull!'rl 
.. Price raid." it hnd during its term of servi(·c. no opportunity to perform 
other than the orclinarr routine military dUly. "'hieh. however well anrl 
conscientiously done. gIves little for the historian to r("count. The follow· 
ing wcre thc officers of the Sixteenth Kansas Cavlllrv : 

Pield and Staff.-Colonel. Werter R. Davi~. Buhlwin City: Lieutenant 
Colonel. Samuel Walker. La\\'renc!'; )Iajor. Jamell A. Price. and Adju
tnnt. Phillip Doppler. both of Weston. )10.; Qunrtermnster. William 
B. Hal)'ard; Surl,reon •• James P. Erickson; Chaplnin. Thomas.J. F~rril. 
BaldwlD Ci,tI' 

I LiM OjTIc.".,.-Company A. Captain. ~athan Am!'s. 0ttawa; Jo'irst 
Lit'utenunt. Alexnnder l\lontlt0mcry. Leavenworth; Sl'cond I.ieutenunt. 
Alfred Thornburgh. Ottawa; Compllny n. Captain. Alhert S. W. Knapper. 
Leavenworth; Fir!1t Lieutenant. McGinly M. NI·ely. Topeka; S('conll 
Lieutenant. ,John K. Wright, l,eavenworth: Company C. Cuptllin. :'Ilmhial 
P. Thomp!lOn. Topeka: First Lieutcnant. Jllmes W. Hendrix. Ohio City; 
Second Lieutenant. William R. Lamdin; Company D. ('nptain. John 
Kendall. and First Lieutenant. Henry T. Smith. both of Lcll\,enworth : 
Sl'cond J.ieutenapt. Silas Dexter. Junction ('ity. Compllny E. ('uptain. 
William .J. Fitzgerald. Uidgely, Mo ; First Lieutenant. (,harles GIll·nther. 
Wcston. )10.; Second Lielltenant, Esculapius Buckmlll'ter. Lcavl'nworth. 
Compan}' F. Captain. Adoniram J. lliller. Ohio ('ity; First J.icutenant. 
Hiram )Ialotte. Parkville. Mo. ; Second Lieutenant. ,Jl'rI'miuh II. )Ialcomb. 
Urant. Davi!! County. Company H. Captain. John W. Hnll. Baldwin City: 
First Lieutenant. Jacob H. Cassid?', Stranhrer: Second Licutenllnt. Ell' 
phratus Shepherd. Baldwin City. Company H. C"ptain. II. W. I:!tubblr· 
field. Elizalx·thtown; First Lieutenant, Wesley T. Smith. lIol!nd City; 
Second Lieutenllnt. David J. Keller. Lellvl'nworth County. COlllpany I, 
Captain. Absalom H"de: }'ir"t Liculenant. George Barrkklnw; Sel'ond 
Lieutennnt. Charle!:! H)·l·r. Ll~avl·llWorth. CompulIY K. Captnin. Nathllniel 
C. ('r('llit. Prllirie City : }<'irst Lieutcnllut. :\liellll('l ('. Clllry. Wynudottc; 
Hceoncl !.ic·utennnt. John S. }<:di!'. l'rairh· City. Compllnv L. Captain, 
William B. Tompkln ... Ohio City; First I.ientenllnt, Beorhre Wolf. Clinlon ; 
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Second Lieutenant, Ira G. Robertson, Leavenworth. Company M, Cap
t.ain, Thomas Hughes; First Lieutcnant, Thomas Flanagan; Second Lieu
tenant, Samu!'l r. Curtis, all of Leavenworth. 

FA.TAt~ '"ASCALTIES. 

Company D-Killed at Lexington, Mo., October 19, 1864, Meipsis Kil
lough, Leavenworth. 

Company E-Killed b.y guerrillas, Thomas H. Bailey. Ridgely, Mo. 
B), Indians at Powder River, M, T., William P. Long, Gentry County, 
Mo. 

Company F-Killed at Newtonia, Mo., October 28. 1864, Winfield S. 
Smith, Fontana; by guerrillas in Missouri. Corp. William McKinl!'v. Ne· 
osho Rapidfl and haac Brink, Parkville. )10. . 

SEVENTEENTH KANSAS VOLUNTEER INFANTRY. 

In response to the President's call of April 23, 1864, for troops to serve 
for one hundred days, five companies were recruited in Kansas and organ
ized into a battalion, which, on the 28th of July, was mustered into servic!' 
at Fort Leavenworth, under the following officers: 

FiMd. and. Staff.-Lieutenallt Colon('l, Samuel A. Drake, Adjutant, D. 
('. Strandridge, Quarterma.,ter, B. D. Evans. and A.c;sistHn1. Surgeon, 
Georg!' E. Buddington, all of Le avenworth. 

LiM 0ffiCl1',.-('ompany A. Captain, John W. Murphy. l<'irst Lieut.!'n
ant, George De Lanno; Second Lieutenant. Jame~ Kelscy, all of Leaven
worth. Company B, Captain, Wi1liam C. Barnes, }<'irst Lieutenant, Isaac 
W. Houts, Second Lieutenant, Thomas G. Peppard. all of Oskaloosa. 
('ompany C. First Lieutenant, Asa R. Bancroft, Emporia; Second J.ieu
tenant, Minch!'r Condray. Manhattan. Company D, Captain. Richard D. 
Moblef, Junction City; First Lieutenant. Mason M. Hovey, Topeka; Sec
ond L\Cutenant. Albion II. Wbitcomb. Atchison. Company E, Captain, 
Herbert Robinson, }<'irst Lieutenant, Perry G. Noel. Second Lieutenant. 
,John T. llcKown. all of Leavenworth. 

The Seventeenth was for a short tim!' !'mployed in garrison duty at 
}<'ort Leavenworth, but was soon divided. detachments< being ordered to 
Fort nIley, Cottonwood Falls, and Lawrence. In September, the battal
ion was ordered to Paola, Lieut. ('01. Drake beinl{ plared in command of 
the post. The subsequent mov!'ments of thc battalion were in connection 
with the invasion of Gen. Price in October, 1864. 

'FIRST KANSAS COLORE}) VOI.trNTEER INFANTRY. 

It having been determined to recruit and organize a regiment of in
fantry from the African citizcns of Kansas. Hon. J. S. Lane, in August, 
1862, appointed Capt. James S. Williams, of the Fifth Kansas Cavalry. 
R('cruitln~ Commissioner for that part of the State lying north of the 
Kansas Hlver, and Capt. H. C. Seaman for tlte portion lying south of the 
Mme river. 

The call for recruits met with a ready response, and within sixty day!! 
500 men were ready to be organized into a battalion. After some opposi· 
tion. a battalion of six companies, composed of the recruits raised both 
north and south of the Kansas, was mustered into the United States' serv
ice January 13. 1863. Pre\'ioull to this organizat.ion, a portion of these 
troops, under Capt. 8eaman. had been attacked while in camp at Butler, 
by about 500 rebl'ls, led by Col. Cockrell. The new troops fougbt bravely, 
and in this, J.hl' first trial of colored soldiers in th!' Union army, proved 
their reliabi1it~ and courage. The rebels were r!'pulsed, but with a loss to 
Capt. Seaman s command of tlte brav!' young officer, Capt. A. J. Crew, and 
qUite a number of men killed and wounded. 

During the winter of 1863, four companies were formed and added to 
the battalion; the regimental organization being completed May 2, 1863, 
under the following officers: 

Field. and. Stajr.-('olonel, James M. Williams; Lieutenant Colonel, 
John Bowles; Major, Richard G. Ward; Adjutant, Richard J. Hinton; 
Quartermaster. Elijah Hughes; Surgeon, Samuel C. Harrington; Chaplain, 
George W. Hutchingson. 

Line OJlicer,.-Company A, Captain, Richard G. Ward. Richmond, 
Ind.; First'Lieutenant, Elkanab Huddleson, Clinton; Second Lieutenant, 
Ezekiel A. Coleman. Company B, Captain, George J. Martin, Atchison; 
First Lieutenant, William G. White; Second Lieutenant, Luther Diekin· 
son, Atchison. Company C. Captain. John R. Grafton, Lea\'enworth; 
First Lieutenant, Augustus T. Sholes, Wyandotte; Second Lieutenant, 
Benjamin W. Welch. Fort ScoLl. Company D. Captnin. Andrew J. Arm
stronl[, Emporia; First Lieutenant, Daniel D. McFarland. llinneola; Sec· 
ond Lieutenant, Granvl11e M. Lewis, Elwood. Company E, Captain, 
Lllther A. Thrasber. lola; First Lieutenant, John Overdeau, Trading Post; 
Second Lieutenant. William C. Gibbons, Mound City. Compan)' F, Cap· 
\ain. Etban Ellfle, Parkville, Mo.; First Lieutenant, Jos!'plt Gar'dner; sec
ond Lieutenant, Asa Reynard. Company G. Captai~ William H. Small· 
wood, Wathena; First Lieutenant, Betbuel H. Hitchcock, Lawrence; Sec· 
ond Lieutenant, Andrew J. Smith, Clinton. Company H, Captain, Ran
som Ward; First Lieutenant, Charles J. Coleman; Second Lieutenant. 
William T. Edgerton, Topeka. Compllny I, Captain. Benjamin F. Van 
Horn; First Lieutenant. Ransom I.. Harris; Second Lieutenant., Horace 
H. Jobnson, Baldwin City. Company K, Captain. BenjamlD W. Welch, 
Fort Scott; First Lieutenant, David M. Sutherland, Lawrenre; Second 
Lieutenant. Albert E. Saviers. Leavenworth. 

Gen. Blunt having determincd to establish a post at Baxter SpringlS, 
the regiment, together with a section of tbe Second Kansas Battery, und!'r 
command of Lieut. Knowles, wsa sent to that point early In May, 1863. 
On the 18tb of thc same month, a foraging party of about fifty men of the 
First Kansas. Colorcd and the Second Kansas Battery, led by Maj. R. G. 
Ward. were attacked near Slll'rwood, Mo .. by a large ,Party of guerrillas, 
undllr l{aj. Livingston. Our soldiers were defeatl'd wllh a loss of sixteen 
killed and five taken prisoners; three of the former and two of the lattl'r 
belong!ng to the blltt~ry. Tbe white prisoners were soon after exchanged 
by l.Ivlngston fur II hke numbt'r Clf his own men, but the ('olored !OOldi!'1'!I 

were retained in bis possession, under the plea that they must be held sub
ject to orders of the Rebel War Department, and one was soon after mur
dered. In answer to his demand for the bodr of tbe murderer, Col. Will
iams received a reply so insulting that he deCided to show Maj. Livingston, 
by the execution of one of the rebel prisoners, tbat tbe nlles of bonorable 
warfare must in future be applied without discrimination in regani to 
color, and 80 far as that leader was concerned, the lesson proved an efftlCt
ualone. 

Thi" inhuman treatment of our colored prisoners, notwithstanding all 
remonstrance was met by the plea of want of power to surrender blacks 
taken in arms, because of the resolvc passed by the Confederate Congress, 
as follows: .. 8ection 7. All negroes and mulattoes who shall be engaged 
in war. or be taken in arms against the Confederate States, shall, when 
captured in the Confederat!' States, be delivered to the authorities of tbe 
State or States in wbich they shall be captured. to be dealt with according 
to tbe present or future laws of sucb State or States." Tbis resolve stood 
as an excuse for the most atrocious acts of cruelty, and a colored prisoner 
was utterly beyond the bounds of civilized warfare until President Lincoln 
i~ued his order of July 30, 1863, of wbich the following are tbe opening 
and closing clauses: 

It Is the dut), of every JIO"crtllneot to RiTe prote<-tioo to Ita citizens, of wbatever clue, 
color or conditloo, aod especially to tbOle who are dnly orgaoixed .. soldIers 10 the public 
""rvict'. The law of natioo. aod tbe usages and custOlRS of war .. carried 00 by civilized 
powe .... permit 00 dlatloctloo as to color io the treatmeot of priaooen of war .. pnbl\r. 
poemieM. • • • • • • • • • • 

It i. tberefore ordered tbat for cvery ... Idier of tbe rnlted :-:tates kUled 10 vlolatloo 
of the rules of war, .. rebel soldier sball be executed; aod for e"err ooe ~o,laved by the 
eoemy or sold ioto al&very. a rebel soldierohall be placed .t bard labor 00 public work., aDd 
eootinued at lucb labor uotll tbe otber ,ball be releued aod receive tbe treatment due a 
proooer of war. 

On the 27th of June, Col. Williams, with his regiment, joined at Bax
ter Springs, the force of Lieut. Co}. Dodd, of the Second Colorado Infantry, 
formlDg the escort to a large and valuable supp~ train, lin f'OuU from Fort 
Scott to Fort Gibson. The following day, Ma . Foreman, of the Indian 
brigade, joined tbe escort with 300 men; tbe orce then consisting of six 
companies of the Second Colorado Infantry, a detachment of three com
pnnte!! of cavalry from the Sixth and Ninth Kansas, one section of the 
Second Kansas Battery, the First Kansas Colored Infantry, and Maj. 
Foreman's Indian detachment. On arriving at the crossing of C1lbin 
('reek, July I, 1863, if was found that the rebels, under Gen. Cooper and 
Col. Stand-Waitie. occupied a strong position on the south bank of the creek, 
which was. that day, too much swollen for the passage of the infantry. 
On the following morning. leaving the train guarded by three of the 
Colorado companies, and a detachment of 100 men of the First Kansu 
Colored, the remainder of the force moved under command of Col. Will
iams, to attempt the passage of tbe stream. 

Protected by the artillery, which from the right and left swept the 
opposite bank, the troops moved into the stream, with Maj. Foreman at 
the head of the column, witb his Indian troops, followed by Col. Williams 
with the First Colored. The enemy opened from the opposite sbore 
just as the cavalry entered tbe ford, and when they had reached tbe mid
dle of the stream, another volley was fired when Maj. Foreman was so 
severel), wounded as to be obliged to he carried to t·be rear. Capt. Steward, 
of the Ninth Kansas, then took the front and soon gained tbe south bank, 
followed by tbe other forces. After a sharp figbt the enemy were driven 
from thl'ir temporar}' defenses. The Texans fought desperately, but the 
rebel Indians in thiS engagement proved almost worthless. The loss of 
the rebels was estimated at 100 killed and wounded and 8 priaoners. The 
loss on our side was 8 killed and 25 wounded. Among our wounded were 
Maj. Foreman, of tbe Indian, and Capt. Ethan Earl, of tbe First Colored 
Regiment. This was tbe first battle in whicb the whole regiment partici
pated. and tbe first of the war. in which white and colored troops were 
unitedly engal{ed. and the conduct of the whole command plainly evinced 
tbe fact, that In the face of a common enemy and a common danger, no 
pre-eminence was sought or given, save that awarded to bravery and fidelity 
to duty. 

After the engagement at Cabin Creek, the escort proceeded witb the 
train without further trouble to Fort Gibson, arriving on the evening of 
the ~th of July. 

On the 17th of the same month, the regiment took an honorable P!'rt 
in the battle at Honey Springs, twenty miles south of Fort Gibson. Tbe 
rebels. numbering about 6,000, under command of Gen. Cooper, were 
posted on Elm Creek, their numbers and position partially concealed by a 
growth of timber. Col. Williams was ordered to charge witb his regiment 
a battery supported by Texan troops, and moved bis men forward to make 
thc assault. After one volley had been delivered, he was unfortunately 
struck by a bullet and rendered insensible. The l~of their leader at this 
critical moment, briefly delayed the farther execution of tbe order, and in 
the meantime the enemy had an opportunity to rally, and finally by gain' 
ing the prairie to make his es('ape. The regiment, at the conclusion 01 the 
battle, held 40 prisoners and 1 battle flag. 

In September, 1863, the r!'giment again moved with tbe division of 
Gen.lBlunt, against the rebel horde, under Cooper ,Stand· Waitie and Cabell, 
lind after a pursuit of 100 miles, nearly brought them to a stand, at Perry
ville. Choctl\w Nation, but they again eS('aped, and the command returned 
to Fort Smith in October.wher!' the rcgiment remained until December I, 
during which month it went into winter quarters at Roseville, Ark., fifty 
miles east of Fort Smith, on the Arkansas River. It remained at this 
point until it marched, March, 1864, to join Gen. Steele's forces at the 
Little Missouri River, with wbich command it participated in the varioua 
engagements that occurred during the march to Camden. 

On tbe day following the occupation of Camden by the army of Gen. 
Steele, April 17, 1864, Col. Willlams, with a detacbment of his own regi· 
ment, 200 cavalry, and a section of the Second Indiana Battery, was detalfed 
lAS eSl'Ort to a train of two hundred wlll(Ons, which was to be takrn twent\· 
mil!''' weill. from Camden. for forage. TIl(' pll\ce WII" reaclu'd, llbout tw,)· 
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thirds of the wagons loaded that night, and the remainder early the fol· 
lowing morning. Col. Williams' command was re-enforced after proceed· 
ing a few miles toward Camden. by 873 Iowa Infantry and 200 cavalry, 
commanded br Capt. Duncan of the Eighteenth Iowa. 

Col. Wilhams' command now consisted of the following forces: 
FIve hundred of the First Kansas Colored Infantry, commanded by 

Maj. Ward: 50 of the Sixth Kansas Cavalry, commanded by Lieut. Hen
derson: 75 of the Second Kansas Cavalry, commanded by Lieut. Mitehell : 
70 of the Fourteenth Kansas Cavalry, commanded by Lieut. Utt; one flection 
of the Second Indiana Battery, under Lieut. Hayes: 875 of the Eighteenth 
Iowa Infantry. and detachments of cavalry amounting to about 200 men, 
commanded by. Capt. Duncan; 2 mountain howitzers from Sixth Kan"&!< 
Cavalry, Lieut. Walker commanding. 

This force, from the excessive fatigue of the preceding day. tht' 
wagons not coming into camp with their loads until midnight. was reduced 
to about 1,000 men ready and fit for duty. 

When within fourteen miles of Camden, a small part,· of rebels were 
met, whose movements led Col. Williams to conclude that a larger force 
was in the near vicinity, and he aceordin~ly made sllch di"J>Osition of hiK 
command as circumstances allowed. and. JD his judgment the exigencies 
of the situation demanded. All detachmentll that were still out were 
('alled In, and leadin~ the advance himself. with the Iowa troops under 
Capt. Duncan guardJDg the rear. the command cautiously advanced along 
the road to the point commonly called Poison Springs. Here the rebel 
forces. commanded by Gen. Price, had selected a fllvorable position. shel
tered by thick brush, and were making ready to attack the right. The 
cavalry under Lieut. Henderson of the Sixth. and Mitchell of the Second 
were ordered forward to repel the threatened attack, but were obliged to 
fall back. Lieut. Henderson being wounded and afterward captured. The 
attack now became general-right flank. front and rear, being almost 
simultaneoUIIly pressed: six pieces of artillery in front. three on the right. 
and the remainder direeted against the command of Capt. Duncan in the 
rear. .. all pouring' in an incessant and well-directed cross·fire of shot and 
shell." Col. Williams says of the contest. at this time, while he was 
stubbornly defending the train laden with the supplies so muC'h needed by 
his comrades at Camden. and hoping vainly for re·inforcements : 

I auft'ered tbem to approacb within 100 yards 01' my line, when I orot!ned upon thew 
with musketry ch&rJted with buck and ball, and aner a contest or IIfteen minutes' duration. 
compelled them to fall back. Two fresh reglmeu .. coming uP. they again rallied. and ad
"anced uJlOn my line, this time wltb colon 1I)'lng. and continuous ch~ring, 110 loud lUI to 
drown e"en tbe roar or the mUlketry. Again I luffered them 10 approach even nearer than 
before. and opened upon them with buck and ball, their artillery _till pourln, in a cro ...... tlre 
of .bot and ebell over the beada or their Infantry, and mine replying with vIgor and effect. 
Aad tbuo, for another quarter of an hour tbe battle WIUI .... aged with desperate rury. The 
DOIee and din oftMs almost hand-w-band conftlct was the loudest and 1D000t terriftc it has 
e.er heea 10)' lot to Ilot.en to. Again, tbey .... ere rorced to rail back. and t.·ice during' hlo 
con_ were tbeir colon broullht to the ground, but .e ofteu raIoed. 

During tbese engagemen'" fully on&-half of mylnrantry engRlled were either killed or 
wounded. Three companies .... ere left without any officers. and seeing the enemy allaln re
eaforced with fresh troopa, it became evident that I could nold my line but little longer. I 
DOW dl"",Ud M~. Ward to hold tbe line until 1 could ride back and form tbe ~;lllhteentb 
Iowa in proper .hape to support the retreat of tbe adunced line. 

Meanwhile 110 many or the lIunnen having been ahot from around their pieffs. as to 
le .. e too few men to aerve the gun .. I ordered them to retire to the rearortbe Il1lln and 
report to the ca.a1ry .. ftloer there. Just lIS I w .. starting ror the line of the Eighteenth 
Iowa, nl), bone was obot. wblch delayed me until another could be procured. wbeq I rode 
to the rear, and formed a line of battle facing in the direction the enelllY WLO advanclnll. 

Again did the enelllY hurl his columns against the remnant IIf men that fonned m)' 
tront and rigbt lIank. and again were they met as gallantl)' .. berore. Dut III)' decImated 
raake were unable to resist tbe ovel'\lOwerlng force burled against them, and af\8r their ad
vance bad heen checked. seeing tbat our lineo were completely tlanked on both sideo, Mlli. 
Ward gave the order to retire, which ..... done In good order. rormlng and cbarging the 
eneml.t ... lce before reachlDg the rear ofthe train. 

By repeate!ily forming and resisting the advance of the rebels. nearly 
all the remainIDg troops. except the badly wounded. succeeded in reach
ing Camden by 11 o'clock P. M. The wounded belonging to thc colored 
regiment receIved no mercy at the hands of their captors. Many were 
murdered on the spot, and others on the road to prison. Col. Williams 
saved his guns, but the 'entire train fell into the hands of the enemy. The 
action commenced at 10 o'clock A. M .• and continued four hours. Our 
10118 was 92 killed; 97 wounded and 106 missing. The commanding 
oftlcer. in his oftlcial report, says: .. The conduct of all the troops 
under my command. officers and men, was characterized by true 
soldierly bearing, and In no case was a line broken. except when IIssaulted 
1IY an overwhelming force, and then falling back only when so ordered. 
The oftlcers and men all evinced the most heNic apirit, and those who fell 
died the death of the true soldier." 

Tbe regiment. with Gen. Steele's eommand, marched from Camden 
for Little ROck. on the 26th of April, arriving on the 2d of May. After 
the engagement at the crOll8ing of the Saline, at Jenkins' Ferry, Col. Will· 
iama was assigned to the command of tbe Second BrIgade. Frontier Divis· 
ion, the First Colored forming a part of the brigade. 

After the evacuation of Camden by Gen. Steele. the rebel ('avalry 
and guerrill .... turned their attention to the various feebly garrisoned Union 
posta toward the frontier of the State. Shelby, and Cooper. and Gano 
and Fagan with their bands, roamed over Arkansas. striking a railroad, a 
river-ernasing. an outpost. foraging on the already needy country. and 
causing our weary soldiers discouraging marehes. and countermarches. 
which accomplished little. exccJ?t to dishearten them. The First Colored 
Regiment had hardly entered LIttle Rock. when it was ordered witb other 
troops to make a fort'ed march to Fort Smith. which was threatened by a 
large rebel force. The regiment, commanded b~' Maj. Ward. arrived at 
Fort Smith May 17, 18M. and was immediately employed in the various 
duties appertaining to a soldier's life in a couutry swarming with both 
open anil aecret foes. On the 16th of September. 1864. a detachment of 
Company K. Lieut. Sutherland commanding. was attacked at Flat Rock. 
near Fort Gibson, C. N .• by a large force of re1K'ls commanded by Gen. 
Gano. The little detachment of forty-two, was serving as guard to a 
party of haymakers. and resisted the attack until over balf Its number 
were killed. lIud 1('11. including II" leadC'r. In the bRnck of the rebels. Only 
leo eJlCAI1eCi. 

On the 16th of January, 1865. the regiment moved for Little ROt·k. 
arriving on the 31st. and remaining on dut\' al that place until the follow
ing July, when it was ordered to Pine Bluft. whert' it rC'mained until it. W&II 
mustered out of service. October 1, 1865. 

."ATAL ('ASl'ALTllI!S. 

Company A-Killed at Poison Springs. Ark., April 16. 1864. Sergt. 
Jordon Smithering.C'orp. Jacob Edward!!. ,James Erving. John Erving,Jobn 
Henry. Henry Jackson, Robert Wilkinson. Joseph Fyans. At Sherwood. 
Mo., May 8. 1868, Riley Young. Fort Scott. At Baxt~r Springs, C. N., Oc 
tober 6, 1868, Corp. Bedford Greene. At RosevillC'. Ark., March 2;'). 186.'i. 
Sergt.George Smith. 

Company B-Killed at Poison Sprin~, Ark., &'cond Lieut. John Top· 
ping; Sergt. Peter Holden. and Benjamm Bowman. hoth of Fort Scott; 
Denis Williams, Simeon Johnson, Fort Gil>son, C; N.; Samuel Walker. 
Fort Smith, Ark. Died of wounds received at Poison SpringK. Edward 
Adams, Fort Scott. 

Company C-Killed at Poison Spring>!. Ark., Sergt. Georl(C Williams, 
Corp. John Young. Privates John Banks and Robert Crenshaw, all of Wvan· 
dotte; Silas Newherry, Fort Scott; Patrick Henry. Lawrence; tnol< 
Elliott. Brutus Green and .John Rey~lds. all of WIandotte. Timber 
Hill!!. C. N., November 19. 1864, Second Lieut. Eberlp Q. Macey. Clinton. 

Company D-Killed at Poison SprinlPl' Ark., .Jackson Briggs. Jeff 
Cloud, Lewis Linn, Milton Parkli. Calvin SImpson, Thomas Young. Gray· 
son McMurtry. At Sherwood, llo., May 18. 11:l68. George Webb, William 
Grisby. 

Company E-Killed at Poison Springs. Ark., Serltt. Hamlin Gale, 
Sergt. Isaac Jackson and Private David !:landers, all of llound City: also. 
Privates George Anderson. Lafayette Merrill and George Younl\" all of 
Fort Scott. Sberwood. Mo., Peter White. William Smitb. DennIS Lyons 
and Edward Cockerell, Fort Scott. 

Company F-Killed at Poison Springs. Ark., Wesley Brown. Daniel 
Clemens. JQhn Mockner, Alfred Pointer, Leavenworth: Edward Deane. 
Adam Hill. David Thompson, Topeka: Joseph Thompson, Fort Scott. At 
Sherwood, Mo., Henry Aggleson, Milton Johnson, William Knigllt, Georgi' 
Mitchell, Alinor Porter, Leavenworth; Frank Haze, Wyandotte. Honey 
Springs, C. N., July 15, 11:l68. Thomas Mitchell. Leavenworth. Died of 
wounds received at Cabin Creek. (. N., Alexander Pulliam. Leavenworth. 

CompAny G-KlIled at Poison Springs. Ark., ScrJ,rt. Charles Gray, and 
Corp. Robert Donald!lon, both of }<'ort Scott; Privall'l'I James Brewer. 
Jack Barclay. J08C'ph Grosshart, Edmund Hill, Fort Scott; }<~mond {'lark. 
Lawrence: Asa Alexander. Fort Smilh. Ark. 

('ompany H-Killed at Poison ~prings. Ark., Lieut. Charles .J. ('ole· 
man. ('orp. Lewis Norman. }o'ort Scotl; Privates }<'red Helm, David Por
ter. Henjamin Taylor, (,harles Whhe, }<'ort ~eott; Alexander Adams, Rollt'· 
ville, Ark. Sherwood. Mo .• Greene Allen. Wyandotte: John Booth. Fort 
~cott. 

Company I-Killed lit Poison Springs. Ark., Sergt. Alfred N. Berry. 
Fort Smith. Ark.: Corp. Gaddis Colburn. Sac and Fox Agency; Charles 
Buckner, Wyandotte; Benjamin Coffee. Sac aod Fox Agency; Jordon Me· 
Adoo, Leavenworth; Manuel Pickens. Simon Noblo. Sac and Fox Agency: 
George London. }<'ort ScoU; Randell Wood. Leavenworlh. 

Company K-Killed at Poison Springs. Ark .• ~ergt. JO!ICph Mitchell. 
I,eavenworth; Corp. Mathew Sweeney. and Corp. John Dixon. both of 
Wyanliotte; Privates William Arch)" David Ford. Henry Grandson. Ed· 
ward Hill. Granville Kelly, Hall LlDk, Reuben Picket. Willillm Smith. 
John Walker. Wyandotte. Flat Rock, C. N .• September 16, 1864. Sergt. 
Samuel Wilson, Corp. John Hayes and Corp. James Lee. all of Wyano 
dotte; Privates Henry Adams, Horace Butler. Amos Cusskk. Hugh ('urry. 
Gabriel Clark. Alfred Collins. Washington Ervin. Lewis Edwards. Spen· 
cer Gifford. Thomas Hamilton. )Iartin Irvin. Rich"rd Johnson. Newton 
Johnson. Frank Lindsey. Elias Myers. George Nelson, Stephen Pinket. 
Jacob Perkins, James K. Polk. (,olman RichardllOn, Charles 8tralll!, 
George Tibb, .Jesse Vaughn. all of Wyandotte. 

SECflND KANKAS COLORED n)LUNTEER INFANTR\,. 

In June, 1868. Gen. Blunt was appointed by the War Department 
Commissioner for recruitin~ the Sl'cond Colored Regiment in Kansall. The 
companies were raised durlDg the summer by thc several recruiting otftcers. 
under the superintendence of llRj. T. J. Andt'rson. nnd In the latter part 
of October were organized as a regiment at Fort Smith. Ark .. under the 
following officers: 

Fiat!. and ~"·.-Cnlonel. Samuel J. Crawford. Garnett; Lieutenant 
Colonel. Horatio Kuowles: Major. James H. Gillpatrick. Junction Cit)': 
Adjutant. John R. Alontgomery, Little Rock. Ark.; Quarlermaster, EdwlI\ 
Rtokes, Clinton; 8urltCon, George W. Walgamott, Lilwrence: Chllplaln. 
Josiah B. McAffee, Topeka. 

LiM O/lfur,.-Compl1ny A. Captain, Samuel Sanders. and First I,it'u, 
tenant. Ralph E. Cook. both of Olathe; ~(.'ond UeutenRnt. Charles Sco· 
field. Paola. Company B, CRptaln. Richard .1. Hinlon. Washlnltlon. D. 
C.; First Lieutenant, John )1. Cain, .\tchison; Second J.ieutl·nant. Jame" 
M. Trant, Troy. Company C. Cilptain. ,James A. Soward, }<'iTMI Lieuten
ant, John E. HaYK, 8econd I,ieutcnant, Thomas Adllir. all of Olathe. 
Company D. Captain. Frank Kister. Marysville; }'irst i,jeutennnl, Rl'ubell 
}<'. Playford, Burllnj.,raDlC'; 8ccond J.ieutenant. WlIlinm ll. Mercer. Wa!lh
ington. Company E. Captain. UeorlfC W. Sallds, Hartford: .'irst I.il.'u, 
tenant, Henry De Vllliers. Nevada CIty, Mo.; 8ccond J.ieutenant .. William 
J. Brewer. Company F. Captain. James Adnm,;. I.awrence; First J.leu· 
tenant, Samuel Kalserman; I:Jecond J.ieutenllllt. Isaillh Nichol~, Stanton. 
Company G. Captain, Ebenezer H. Curti,,~; }<'irst I,ieutenant. David E 
Westervelt: Second Lieutenant. Georll;c E. Hutehlnl,rsoll. Lawrence. Cnm· 
pany H. Captain. Alexander Rush: }'irst I.ieutenllnt. Orlllndo S. Harllett. 
Wyandotte; Second I.ieutenant. Daniel K. Hardin. Company l. Captuin. 
.James L. RMfety. J.ea\·cnworth; Firllt LIt·utennnt. ~(nl'('ll!; .'. HillplIlric-k. 
Auburn: ~econcl1.it·llIt·nall" Har." C. Chllse. Pllula. ('llInplln~' K. ClIP' 
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taiu .• John Branl>on. La (·Iede. Mo.; Fil"llt Lil'lIte111m t. William H. White, 
Leavenworth; Recond Lieutenant. Jesse Buckman. Linneus, Mo. 

The regiment went into camp on the Poteau River, ncar Fort Smith, 
and. after thl' requisite amount of military drill and discipline. was em
plOYI'd in tbe ordinary duties required of the troops that wl're engaged in 
frontier s"rvh-e-('S('ortin~ trains from one post to anoUlI'r; !l('ollting 
through the fore~tR and among tbe mountain passes; ttuarding outpostl! ; 
performing garrison clllty; doing anything and eV('rytbtng tbat would Sl'
cure tbe IIlIfet.y of home and the loved oneR left t.hl're. 

With the Army of tbe Frontier. the Second Colored hore it~ part faith
fully IIncl honornhly in th!' hardRbipR of the marcb and t.b,· pprils of the 
engagements tbat. made up th!' experience of the Union troops. from the 
time of leaving Fort ~mith on tb .. Camden expedition. until they arrived 
at that pillce on the 16th of April. During the brief occupation of Cam
den hy Hen. Steele'" forces. tbe regiment was employed on picket and 
forage duty. and wben that commander. warned by the massacres at 
Poison Rprings lind Mark's llilIR. bastil1. eVllcuated the city on the morn
Ing of tbe 27th. and. !'rossing tbe W &sllIta, commenef'd tbe' fearful retreat 
to I_ittle Hock. witb thl- rl-st .• it stnlggled over the miry roads. through the 
drenl'bing rainR. and on the morning of tbe 80tb arrived at the erossing of 
tbe ~a\ine. All night. the bllngry men had been working to get the pon
toons Inid. and part of th,- army was already acros!! thl' river when the 
rebels. led In- Kirby Smith in perRon. attacked. the rl'ar brigades. com· 
manded by Cols. Engelmall and H. A. Rice. Brig. Gen. Rice being in im· 
mediate command. Col. Crawford. of thp Second Colored. bad JURt 
arrived at the bank of the Sllline wben the asllault was made on the rear. 
and immediately hastened with his regiment to the support of tbe sorely 
pressed troops. The Thirty-third Iowa had given way, and the Fifteenth 
Indiana. which had been brought up to support it. was likely to share its 
fate. when Gen. Rice. convinced of the reliability of the colored troops 
by the unswerving faith of their own commander. onlered them to its re
lief. When the last and most desperate attack of the enemy was made on 
our left. held by the Tbirty-tbird Iowa. and the regiment. with ammuni
tion nearly exhausted. had fallen back. the colored regiment made its gal
lant ('harge upon the rebel battery. The on Iv battery our troops had on 
the field was Ilscless. and when the rebels planted tbelr own in tbe fa<'e of 
his regiment. Col. Crawfonl gained a reluctant consent from the com
manding General that his regiment might charge the battery. tDlIm lieaTJII 
cMwlng 0,. 1M left sbould indicate that victory was ours. Wild cbeers 
were indeed soon beard. but they came from tbe exultant rebels. wilo had 
tUl11ed the left and driven it back. until their own victory seemed assured. 
At this crisis. the colored regim!'nt moved with fixed QlLyonets straight 
over thl' open lIeld for 800 yards. and with the determination of veterans. 
the enthusiasm of patriots, and t.heir blood boiling with the remembrance 
of the wrongs and outrages tbeir comrades had !l0 lately suffered. they 
never wavered until the battery WM won. Seventy of the regiment were 
killed in the charge; among the nllmber, Capt. Alexander Rush. of Com
pany H. whose men seized tbe battery and dragged it from the field. 
About the saml'! time that the First Kansas Colored turned the tide of bat
tle on the rigbt. othl'r troops were brought up on the left to support the 
Thirty-tbird Iowa. when the wbole line being re-formed, a steady advance 
was made. the (-nemy being driven slowly back until the repulse was com
plete. 

The captured guns were drawn across tbe sodden-miry bottom of the 
Kaline. and before night all Qur army had crossed and encamped on the 
nortb side. The rebel loss in this engagement was reported at 2.800. in
cluding three Generals. Our loss. which nearly all fell on the few regi
ments mentioned. was about 700. killed and woullded. The struggle W8l! 
a desperate one. and the gallant little force enga!red, by tbeir courage and 
determination. saved the divided army of Steele from destruction. 

Notwithstanding Col. Crawford's 'honorable and soldierly treatment of 
the rebel prisoners taken by his colored soldiers. several of the wounded 
of his own regiment. whom he was obliged to leave in Field Hospital at 
.Jenkins· Ferry. were inbumanly murdered by the Texan soldiery. 

On the morning of Mar 1. the half-famished army pressed forward 
over the horrible roads. WIthout food, witbout transportation-all the 
wagons except one to each brigade having been destroyed-heavily drag
ging their guns and bridging the swollen streams as they proceeded, eating 
tbe corn taken from the starving mules. drenched by the frequent showers. 
and worst and bardest of all. feeling that the labor and terrible suffering 
and sacrifice was all for nought and less than nought. A few miles before 
reaching Little Hoek. our army was met by a supply train. and everything 
In the shape of food which was furnished the soldiers was devoured with 
tbe appetites of starvinll' men. 

The army c!Dtered Little Rock on the 2d of )lay. and the Second Col
ored. with the brigade of Col. J. M. Willlam~. was immediately ordered 
to march to Fort Smith to repel a threatened rebel attack. Another lon!r. 
hard march succeeded. when the regiment reached Fort Smith and agalD 
went into camp. the expected attack not taking plaCt'. 

While at Little Rock. J.jeut. Col. Knowles resigned hill command on 
account of III bealth. which was accl'l'tc·d. to date May 24. 1864. He re
turned to his home in llarmaton. Kan .• and on the 23d of Oct.ober. 1864. 
was murdered by a band of guerrillns, who. nnder command of Maj. S. 
Piercy. attacked the town. After tb,' rt'Kignation of I.ient. ('01. Knowles. 
('01. Crawford W811 detached on IIpecial dutv to Fort Rmith, and tbe com
mand'of the regiment devoh'ed upon Maj. J. H. Gilipatrick. DurinI!' the 
Kummer and fall of 186!. it "'all mainly employed in garrison duty at Fort 
Smith. or in escort and scont duty in the surrounding country. Maj. GilI
patrick was promoted Lieutenant (,olonel November 9. 1864. and under 
hll rommand the regiment marched in Decembl'r to HudllOn'" ('roH. .. ing on 
tbe Neosho, 150 mil(·s. sen'iug 011 its return 811 ('scort to 11 IlIrge lIupplv 
train. It Willi ltOOU afterwJlrd ordered to Little Rock. wlll're It arrived oil 
the !th of Februllry. 186;;. lifter U llen're l11urch in the ,lclUlllf wiutt-r with 
insufficient food. clothing or IIhelter. The soldiers Huffered terribly. Tim 
regiment bad beeD without II surgeon for several monthll. but on its arrival 

lit Uttle Rock WI\.'" joined by Asst. Rurlteon Wood. wbo had been on duty 
in tbe general hospital at Fort Smith. While at I_ittle Hock. the soldiers 
s.uffered mueh from the unhealtbylocality, and although their quarters 
were made all eomfortable as circumstances would admit, and much 
efficiency in discipline and drill was acquired during the comparatively 
leisure montbs that they remained in camp. still it was at the expense of 
mucb sickness and mortality. During the spring of 1865, the regiment 
took part in an expedition against the guerrillas on tbe Saline River. wbich 
was in eyer'! way successful. On tbe 1st of August. the regiment left Lit
\.Ie Rock. WIth order!' to report at Camden. which plaee was reaehed on the 
10th. Here it remained until October 9. 1865. when it was mustered out 
of service, IItili under tbe command of Lieut. Col. Uillpatrick-Col. Craw
ford having only bril'tly rejoined the regiment since his c'letacbment on 
"peeial !lervice in June. 1864. 

The Hecond Kansa!! Colored was finally discharged from the service 
at Leavenworth on tbe 27th of November, 1865. having nobly performed 
it.~ duty. and by its faithful service proved the capability and efficiency of 
colored ROldieTR. 

The record,. of the regiment being nearly all lost at Jenkins' Ferry. the 
officilll list of losseN is very incomplete. 

FATAL CASUALTIJr.'l. 

('ompany A-Killerlllt. Baxter 8pringM. C. N .. October 6. 1868. Lieut. 
Ralph E. Cook. Olathe; Private. ChariI'll Allen, Leavenworth. At Jenk· 
inM' Ferry. Ark., April 80. 1864. Thomlls Smith. Paola; HarrillOn Carrel 
and John WI'I!lh. botb of Atchison. 

Company B-Killed at Jenkins' Fl'rry. Corp. William Campbell. 
Atl'hison. Died of wounds received at Jenkins' Ferry. William Cum· 
mings. Leavenworth; murdererl by the enemy. wbile in lIeld hosI>ital, of 
wounds received at Jenkins' Ferry. Joseph Wl\.qhington. AtebiKOn; TbomaR 
H. Jaekson. Leavenworth. 

Comllany C-Died of woundll rect·ived at Jenkins' Ferry. E7.ekiel 
Biggins. Leavenworth. 

Comllany D-Killed at Jenkins' Ferry, Arthur Bailey and Wellington 
Paden, Wyandotte. 

Company F-Killed at Jenkins' Ferry. Robert Miller, Fort Seet\.. 
Company G-Killed at Jenkins' Ferry. George Boyd. Isaac Marshall, 

James McGilbert. Fort Sl'ott. 
Company H-Killed at Jenkins' Ferr,. Capt. Alexander RUllh; Pri

vate. Jacob 'Spencer. Lawrence. Killed," field bospital by the enemy. 
Albert Warren. Wyandotte. 

Company I-Killed at ,Tenkins' Ferry. Beril. David Turner, Leaven
worth. 

Company K-Kill<·d at Jenkins' Ferry. Sergi. George McCowan and 
Corp. George Brown. both of Elwood; Privates Michsel Heed. Adam 
Ware. Elwood. Died of wound,. rel'eived at Jenkins' Ferry. Tobias Mid· 
dleton. Elwood. 

FIRST KAN"A8 YOLUNTEER BATTERY. 
Tbe officilll records of this organization arc very meager. 1t.'I first 

offi('ers were mustered into service July 24. 1861. about IIfty artillerymen 
enlillting during tbe same month. 

The organization was M follows: Captain. Thom811 Bickerton. FiT!lt 
J.ieutenant. Norman Allen. both of Lawrence; Second Lieutenant, Hart· 
lion R. Brown; First Sergeant. John B. Cook. Auburn; Second Sergeant. 
Shelby Sprague. Prairie City; Corporal. John S. Gray. Mound City. 

}lany recruits were added to the battery during the early part of 1862. 
and the record!! show that it participated in the battle at Prairie Grove. 
The Battery left Rolla. Mo .• July 9. 1868. for St. Louis. In consequence 
of tbe death of Capt. Norman Allen, who was promoted February 25.1862. 
and who died of 'pneumonia at St. Louis July 10. 1868. the command de
volved on Lieut. Thomas Taylor. Lieu!. H, R. Brown baving been mUll· 
tered out Februarr 15. 1862. In regard to it!! subsequent movements. tbe 
Adjutant General s report says: .. Directly succeeding this (the death of 
Capt. Allen), tbey were ordered to Indiana. and took an active part in 
capturing Morgan's guerrilla band. then on their celebrated raid through 
that State. After this. they were ordered to St. Louis. and subsequently 
to Columbus. Ky. They served with distinction in all the principal actions 
in whicb the armies of the Tennesllee and Mississippi were engaged. and 
their numbers were greatly reduced by the casualties of war, and by 
disease." 

The First Kansas Battery was mustered out of service at Leavenwortb. 
Kansas, July 17. 1865. 

FATAL C·ASCALTlIlI'. 

Killed at Prairie Grove, Dee. 7, 1862, John Deshane. .'-t Waverl!. 
Tenn .. by guerrillas. December 18. 1863. Fletc.her A. Willey; January 2 •. 
1864. James A. Leonard. Died of wounds received at Prairie Grove, De 
Wilt C. Hu1f. 

8ECOND KANSAS VOLUNTEER BATTERY. 
The work of organizing this battery was commeneed in August. 1862. 

IIndl'r thl' supervision of Maj. C. W. Blair. of tbe Second Kansas Cavalry. 
Itll organization wall 1'0mpietMi on tbe 19th of September following. hili 
officers hcinga.~ follows: 

Charles W. Blair. Fort Brott. c:ommanding: First Ueutenant. Edward 
A. Smith; First J.ieutenant. David C. Knowles; Second Lieutenant. 
Andrt·w G. Clark. 1111 of Fort 8I'0tt. ; Second Lieutenant. Arlstarcbus Wilson. 
Mapleton; First S,·rgeant. William Requa. MOllnt Gilead: Quartermaster 
Sl'rgeant. William H. Boyel, Mansfield. 

At the time the battery was mU'ltered into the United Statel IICrvice at 
Fort Scott. it!! t'ntire force wall 128 officers and men. 2 twelve pounder field 
howitzers. and 4 six poun!lpr gun... Thl' battery was assigned to First 
Brigude. Gen. Soloman. Fir",t I>ivi .. ion. Gen. Blunt. of the Army of tbt' 
Fronti('r. theu con>'Olidateti uudl'r Gen. ~('hofleld at Pea Ridge. tbe locality 
uf till' c'elt·hrlll/·11 hattie fought hy Gl'n. Curti .. till' preceding Mureb. 

0" the 18th of St'ptcmIH'r, one !'Cclion of t he: battery. unde:r command of 
Lieut. Clark. aceompanied the brigade of Gen. Soloman into lIilBOuri. 
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moved east a.~ far as Grf'enfield. returned to Sarcoxie the ht of Octoher. 
and when the rebels, under Gen. Hindman. hastily evacuated Newtonia 
on the 4th of October. took part in the pursuit. arriving, by way of Keet
ville, Mo., at Pea Ridge on the 18th of October. This detachment was 
joined the followin~ day by another ~ection. under Lieut. Smith, who. 
after a short expedition to l\tonticello. Mo .• left Fort Smith on the 12th of 
October and arrived at Pea Ridge in (:ompany with the Eleventh Kansas. 
having in charge an ammunition train. The command of the battery 
thea devolved on Lieut. Smit.h. the ""ction" bping commanded by Lieut!!. 
Clark and Wil!lon. 

On the 29th of October. the briJ.tl\lle to which I,hl' Recond Hattery was 
attached, marched from Pea Ridge. and via Bentonville. l\Iaysville and 
Rpavinaw. Ark .. arrived at Lindsay's Prairie. Ark .. on the 13th of Novem
ber, and there formed a camp known a.~ Camp Babcock. 

Gen. Blunt'~ Division left camp at this place on the 27th to meet the 
enemy at Cane Hill. leaving the battery to guard the supply trains. which 
were left at Lindsay's Prairie. but. two daYH afterward. were ordered for
ward to Rhea's Mills. a few miles from Cane Hill. The battery was ordered 
back to Fort Scolt for payment and rl'-organization. and maIThing from 
Rhea's Mills on the 3d of December it arrived at thc post on thp 10th. 
where it remained until May. 1863. 
. When the post of Baxter Springs was e!ltablishpd in May. a lIection of 
the battery, under Lieut. Knowle!!. togetht'r with thf' First Kansa. ... Volored, 
was stationed at thaI point. A detachment of the battery. aCl'ompanying 
a forage party into Missouri, was attacked by a party of guerrillas. under 
Livingston. near Sherwood, and after resisting the va. .. tly superior force as 
long asp08llible, was driven back to Spring River with a loss of 3 killed and 
2 prisoners. The same day, Livingston captured the herd belonging to 
the battery, killing 1 of the guards and taking 2 prisoners, both of whom 
were afterward murdered. 

On the 24th of June, the ~ection of the Second Battery, then at Baxter 
Springs, Wall transferred to Capt. Annstrong, Company D, First Kansas 
Colored. and Lieut. Smith, with his detachment, returned to Fort Smith. 

Lieut. Wilson, with his section, accompanied Lieut. Col. Dodd, Second 
Colorado Infantry, as escort to a supply train from Fort Scott to Fort 
Gibson, in the latter part of June, 1868, participated in the action at the 
crossing of Cabin Creek, on July I, and arrivin~ at Fort Gibson on the 4th. 
On the same day, Lieut. Smith was mustered III as Captain at Fort Scott, 
Maj. Blair having been assigned to the command of that post. 

The threatening aspect of a1Jairs in the vicinity of Fort Blunt. our 
ad\"anced post, made it necessary that a larlSCr force than that of Col. 
Phillips, which formed the garrison at that pomt. should be speedily con
centrated to put an end to the harassing attacks of Cooper. Coffey and 
Stand-Waltie on trains, herds and outposts. Gen. Bluntleft Fort Scott on 
the 5th of July, with a detachment. of cavalry, accompanied by Capt. 
Smith, with his section of the Second Kansas battery, and. after a forced 
march of 165 milcs, arrived on the 12th, and Immediately commenced his 
preparations for attacking the enemy under Cooper, at Honey Springs. 

About midnight of the 16th, the Sixth Kansas Cavalry and Lieut. 
Wilson's section of the battery, under command of Gen. Blunt, set out 
from ForI. Gibson, and arriving at the ford of the Arkansas. about 18 
miles farther up. toward daylight crossed without opposition. and came 
down the south bank to the point opposite the mouth of Grand River, and 
about 5 miles from Elm Creek. Here he was met by his entire force, about 
3,000 men, with 12 light guns. The command commenced to cross imme
diately, partly by fording and partly in boats; but the passage, owing to the 
depth and rapidity of the current. was not accomplished until evening. 

The next morning, the enemy's pickets were driven in, and, advancing 
five miles, Cooper's main force was encountered at Elm Creek, near Honey 
Springs. The battery took a prominent part in the engagement which 
followed. and escaj>ed with the slight loss of one man wounded and eleven 
horses disabled. The return march was accomplished during the night of 
the 18th, and the battery remained in camp at Fort Gibson until the 22d 
of August. 

During the pursuit of the rebels into the Choctaw Nation, the brigade, 
to which the battery was attached, marched over one hundred and sixty 
miles, returning to Fort Davis, opposite Fort Gibson, on the 31st of August. 

The battery was ordered to Fort Smith, Ark., in November, and in 
December was rejoined by Capt. Smith, who had been absent to procure 
new guns. He obtained four ten-rounder Parrotts at St. Louis. The bat
tery remained at Fort Smith unti June, 1864, when Lieut. Clark's section 
was ordered to Clarksville, Ark., where it remained about a month. With 
the exception of an occasional brief absence, Capt. Smith's command re
mained at Fort Smith until it was joined, in the summer of 186.',). by the 
section under Lieut. Knowles. which had been left, July, 1868, at Fort 

. Scott, and which had in the meantimE been employed as escort to trains, 
and to strengthen points threatened by the rebels; It also, in October, 
1864. formed a part of Col. Blair's bngade. taking part with that com
mand in the various engagements during the so-called Price raid. 

On the 21st of July, the battery, having transferred all Government 
property to proper officers, embarked at Fort Smith under orders to report 
at LeM'enworth for final muster out and discharge. After a passage of 
seventeen days. it arrived at its destination. was mustered out on the 11th 
of August, and received pay and final discharge on the 15th, just three 
years from the date of the first enlistment. 

The fallowing are the names of officers and men of the battery, given 
in the official report as killed in action: 

Sherwood. Mo., May 18. 1863-Corp. Van Ren!lllelaer Hancock. Fort 
Scott; Garrett Cameron, )Iount Gilead; JO!leph Endecott. Fort Scott. 
Baxter Springs, July, I, 1868, killed, Arthur W. Gllines. Takm prl,oner, 
and mUf'dtiNd. Corp. Thomas Larkin and private James Martin. 

THIllD KANSAS VOLUNTIi:ER BATTEn\". 

This militar,Y organization, afterward known as the Third Kllnllas 
Battery, was Originally recruited as a cavalry company, by Henry Hop-

kins and John F. Aduddell. in the latter part of 181\1. and on I.he formation 
of the Second Kansns Cavalry, February 28. 1862. was assi~ned to thnl reg
iment as Company B, its officers being a.<; follows: Caftatn. Henry Hop· 
kins; and First Lieutenant. John F. Aduddell, botb 0 Albion, Ill.; Rec· 
ond Lieutenant, O!lcar F. Dunlap, Topeka. 

In April, the regiment was ordered to Fort Riley, wh!'rf' troops were 
concentrating for the contemplated" New ~lexico expedition." 

May 15. 1~2. Bradford S. lhllKett. of Half'sburg. III., wa.~ mu~t!'red in 
I\!I Second Ueutenant, in place of Oscar F. Dunlap. re~igned. 

The New Mexico f'xp,·dition havin/l' been abandoned. the company. 
under command of LiE'ut. Aduddcll (Capt. Hopkin" having Iwen orrlf'rl'd 
to the command of a batt.f'ry of Ji){ht nrtillf'ry. thl'n known Illl Hollistl'r's 
hattery). marched to lo'ort Larned. Kan., and on t.hc return of Maj. lo'iRk. of 
the SE'('ond Kansas, from ForI. lin ion. Colo .• with t.he other stlulldrons un· 
der his command, marched to rejoin the regiment at Drywood Creek, arriv· 
ing at that point September 23. 1~2, having marchl'd. !lince leaving thp. 
regiment. 536 miles. The company. having pnrt.icipated in the varion!! 
movements of the regiment to "'hieh it wa. .. attached, arrived lit Nf'wtonia 
in time to re-enfor('e Gen. Soloman and take part in the engagemcnt I\t 
that place and in the pursuit which followed. After the captnre of thp. 
rebel batt.cry at Old Fort Wayne. Octob!'r 20. 18112, Company B wall de 
tached from t.he 8pcond ({I\n~a.q Cavalry and ordf'red to man the prize. 
which was thE'n('eforward known a.~ .. Hopkins' Kansas RattE'ry." and con· 
sillted. nt the time it was takf'n, of four gllns-three IIi x-pounders, and 
onl' tWf'lve pounder howitzer. 

Tho command moved from camp at Old Fort Wayne. November 27. 
1862. and msrching south about thirtf miles, participatp.d in the engagE" 
ment at Cane Hill, Ark., the battery belUg employed to IIbell the woods in 
front of the town until Ibe rehel cavalry were driven to the BOllton Mount
ains beyond, and also in dislodging a rebel battery from it!; position on a 
commanding hill to the left of the lown. The men proved themselvell 
adepts in the art of managing the guns, and their efficiency elicited hearty 
encomiums from their superior officer!!. 

At the battle of Prairie Grove. December 7, 1862. tbe battery was or
dered into position in an open field on the left of Gen. 8lunt'1l division, 
and was at first supported only by a small detachment of dismounted cav
alry, under command of Lieut. Mitchell of Second Kansas, afterward re
enforced. as the contest grew hotter, by a regiment of Iowa troops. The 
battery did splendid service, and in conjunction with Rabb's IndIana. was 
largely instrumental in wringing victory out of I·hreatened defeat. 

Lieut. Bassett was taken prisoner in this action, relea. .. ed on parole. 
lind exchanged about two weeks later, in accordance with rE'gulations of 
war. 

Soon after its return from the pursuit of Gen. Hindman's army to 
Van Buren. Ark., the First Division, Army of the Frontier. was re-or#(an· 
ized, and Hopkins' battery was transferreit from the Third Brigade. Col. 
Cloud commanding. to the Indian Brigade .. Col. William A. Phillips, com
mandin#(, and consisting besides o! the three Indian regiments and a bat
tlliion ot the Sixth Kansas Cavalry. 

The brigade remained on the Arkansas frontier until spring. moving 
to Fort Gibson, C. N .. earll in March, 186a, the battery soon forming part 
of the command sent against a force of rebels at Weber's Falls on the 
Arkansas. April 27. 

On May 14, Gen. Cooper made an attack on the troops that were 
employed in guarding the Government herds that were grazing on the 
prairies surrounding Fort Gibson. hoping to surprise and capture the val
uable prize. Lieut. Bassell received orders to make' his battery immedi
ately ready for action, and he accordingly assembled his men, placed guns 
in position, and awaited furtlier orders. He soon was direcl~d to move 
with all possible haste to the front, with one section of artillery, which he 
did, and adding the fire of his guns to the other force already employed, 
the rebels soon retreated. 

The battery took part in the engagementR at Cabin Vreek. V. N., llay 
26. and Honey Bprings. July 17, 1863, after which it was assigned to the 
brigade of Cot Thomas Bowen, and after several weeks we'nt into camp 
September 2, 1868. at Van Buren, Ark. 

October I, 1868, the battery, by order of the War Department, was 
organized into a permanent battery of light artillery, to be thereafter 
known as the .. Third Kansas Battery." At the same date, Capt. Henry 
Hopkins was mustered as Major of the Second Kansas Cavalry. and on 
the 26th of the following January. First and Second Lieuts. Aduddell and 
Bassett were promoted respectively to the rank of Captain and First Lieu
tenant. 

In June. 1864. Lieut. Bassett. with a detachment of sixty men was 
sent to Little Kock. Ark., for the purpose of obtaining a new and com
plete battery. Remaining at Little Rock until September, Lieut. Bassett 
was accidently disabled, and the detachment was assigned t.o duty with bat
tery K, First Missouri Artillery. January 1. 1865. the commissioned offi
cers, and that portion of the enlisted men whose term of omce had expired, 
were ordered to Fort Leavenworth, and on the 19th of January, 1865. were 
mustered out of service. The remainder, about fifty, still in service, were 
assigned to duty with the Second Kansas Battery, but were kept at Little 
Rock on detached service until on the 21st of July, 1865. that organization 
Wall also ordered home for muster out. The Second was mustered out at 
Leavenworth on the 11th of August, 1865. 

FATAL CASUALTIES. 

Killed in action at Honey Springs, C. N., July 17, 1863, Sergt.'1. Daniel 
I::!ayre and Joel Booth. Killed in action with guerrillas, September 26, 
1863, William H. Le~. 

HOLLISTER'S, AFTER\\, ARD nOPKINS' B.\TTERY. 

On the 22d May. 1862. oruel'l4 werl' received direl'tiu,IC tht, detailllf 150 lion
"ommis~ioned officers and privates from the liecond KanslIlI Cavalry. ~ nll\ll 
a battery of six· pounder Parrott guns at Fort T,eavenworth. The following 
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officers were as!ligned to duty with the battery: From Company B. Cap
tain. Henry Hopkins; from Company I. First Lieutenant. R. H. Hunt; 
from Company H. Second Lieutenant. J. R. Rankin_ Second Battalion 
Adjutant. Slwond Lieutenant. Joseph Crack lin. After the assignment of 
officers. the name of the battery was changed from Hollister'" to Hopkin~' 
Battery, and on the 28th of May, the t"ommlmd embarked on a steamer at 
Leavenworth. and proceeded to Columbus. Ky., arriving the 6th of June, 
and remaining severlll days Ilt thllt place. After severlll marches and 
countermarehl's in Tennessee and Kentucky. the battery was orderl'd to 
Humboldt, Tenn., for p"y. June 30. In July, the command marched to 
Jackson. thence to Corinth, wber(' it WIL~ IIssi"rned to Rosecrans' army. and 
r('maincd until the last of .July. 

In August. by order of Gen Grant. Capt. Hopkins. Fil"!lt Lieut. Hunt 
and Second Liellt. Cracklin re-joined their regiment in Kansas. lind the 
men were mounted and a!!signed to Gen. Philip Sheridan's brigade. where 
they remained three days on provost guard duty, and were then transferred 
to Gen. Mitchell's cODlmllnd, joining him at luka, )fiss., on the 17th of 
August. 

On the 18th, th(' troopll mov('d tu join Gen. Buell. crossing the Tennell
see at· Eastport. passing through Florenc(', Ala .. anrl thence north through 
Columbill. Franklin and Triune to ~lurfreesboro. from which place, with 
the arm\' of Buell, they moved to Nashville. The deta(·hment again 
moved with the army of Gen. Buell from Louisville, Ky .• September 28, 
through Bardstown to Perryville, taking part in tbe battle Ilt that place. 
First Lieut. Hankin ncting as aitl·de·camp to Brig. Gen. Mill'hell, and 
~rgeant Hugh Quinn. of Company A, commanding tbe d"tachml'nt. 

On the r('trellt of Morgan to Lancaster. after the battle the detachment 
of the Second Kansas held the advance in the pursuit. and at the engage· 
ment at that place secured two piecI'!! of a battery which were just about 
to fall into the bands of the rebds. It was the lif!lt to enter Lancaster. 
captllring there a rebel ftag and 2t prisoners. The detachment. with the 
division of Gen. Mitchell. joinl'd tbe main army of Gen. Buell, at Crab 
Orchard; from thence mllrched to Bardstown as escort to yrisoners, and 
thence proceeded. per order of Secretary of War. directing al detachments 
to report to their respectiv(' organizations to Fort Leav('nworth, arriving 
October 23, 1862. 

TH~: PRICE ItAlD. 
In the early part of Septemb'!r. 1864. Gen. Sterling Price commenced 

the famous march through Arkansas and Mis~ouri. which eventuated a 
month later in his attempled invasion of Kansas. his defeat on the border 
by the United Stales forces, aided by the Kansas Slate Militia, and hill 
ftnal Jetreat with his disorganized and demoralized army to the south of 
tbe Arkansas. 

At the time Gen. Price started on his northward march, Maj. Gen. 
Samuel R. Curlis commanded the Department of Kansa!l. compri~ing Kan
lIas. Nebraska and Colorado and the lndian Territory. His force 
amounted to about 4.500 men, consisting of portions of Colorado, Ne
braSka. Iowa and Wisconsin regiments (all employed in lrotecting the 
frontier Kansas and Colorado RetLlements aud the overlan mail routes). 
the Eleventb Kansas Cavalry, Col. ThomaK Moonli~ht; Fifteenth Kansas 
Cavalry, Col. C. R. .Jennison; a battalion of the Third Wisconllin Cavalry, 
with a section of the Second Kansas Battery at Fort Reott; Fourteenth 
Kansas Cavalry, Sixteenlh Kansas Cavalry. Hevenf.eenth Kansas Infantry, 
McLain's Independent Colorado Battery, and Capt. Dodge's Ninth Wis· 
consin Battery. 

Gen. Curtis. at the time mentioned. was on the plains. in the vicinity 
of Fort Kearnev. operating against the Cheyennes and Arapahoes; Gen. 
Blunt was out beyond Fort Larned, also fighting Indians; and Gen. Sykes 
wall in command of the district of Southern Kansas. with headquarter" at 
Lawrence. This district was divided into three subdistricts. under com
mand of Cols. Jennison, Moonlight. and Blair. 

On the receipt of the dispatch from Gen. Rosecrans. announcing the 
northward movement of Price's army. Gen. Curtis was recalled from the 
plains. returning on the 17th of September. On the 21st. Gen. Sykes tele· 
graphed the report of a,ooo rebels marching on Fort Scott. and advising 
that Gov. Carney call out the militia in the border ('olmties, and concell
trate the companies of the Fifteenth Kansas Cavalry at Fort Scott. The 
border militia was caned into se"ice, and two companies of the Seven
teenth Regiment were stationed nt Paola. under Lieut. Col. Drake. 

September 24, Gen. Curtis notifted Gov. Carney of the approach of 
Gen. Price through llissouri. and requested him to have the militia in 
readiness to co-operate with th(' tTnitl'd States troops for the defense of 
tbe State. 

George W. Deitzler. at this time, wa!1 Major General of the State mili
tia, with the following staff: John T. Norton. Assistant Adjutant General; 
R. A. Randlett, Assistant Quartermaster; Samuel S. Atwood, Assistant 
Quartermaster; Charles Chadwick. George T. Robinson, Lewis T. Wil
marth. John J. Ingans. Thoma!! White, Elisha G. Moore, H. Stein and 
John A. Leffker. Majors. 

Contradictory telegrams were received from day to day. in regard to 
the movement.~ of Price, even after he had advanced to within ninety 
miles of S1. Louis, and was ready to attack Pilot Knob. 

This point was stoutl1. defended by G('n. Ewing, the battle commenc
ing at daylight on the 21th of S('ptember and continuing all day. Fort 
Davidson, where the defense was made, was on the plain south of the 
village. and ROme 600 yards from the Knob. Gen. Ewing had there a force 
of about 1,000 men. 4 thirty-two pounder siege guns, 8 twenty-four pounder 
howitzers. and six pieces of lield artillery. 

Two divisions of Price's army were engaged In the attack at this point, 
which was defended until night, when Gen. Ewing determined to evacuate 
the works, as he found himself unable to hold the lines of retreat. Before 
daybreak, his command wa.~ moving north on the Potosi road. Finding 
the enemy in pos.qession of this road. Gen. Ewing turned to the west and 
marched toward Hllrrison via Wt'b~ter. Un the morning of the 29th, the 
command was overtaken by tbe enemy. the remainder of thl' retreat.to 

Harrison bein~ covered by tbe troops of Maj. Williams of the Tenth 
Kansas. Hamson was reached about dark. and the night was apent In 
fortifying the position. The rebels remained in force before the place 
until the afternoon of the 1st of October. making every effort to capture 
the command, but finaUy withdrew. thwarted at ':lvery point. The delay 
of the northward march of Gen. Price. caused by the gaUant defense of 
Pilot Knoll and Harrison, enabled the military commanders in )1I88ouri 
and Kansas to make preparations for still further arresting and foiling 
hi!! movements. 

On thc 2d of Ol'tober. Gen. Curtis received information by telegram 
from G('n. Rosecran!! that the rebel army was lIeventy miles west of St. 
l,ouis. having reached the MiSllourl River at Washington. and being now 
bptween the forces concentrated at St. Loui. and thc capital of the State. 
Federal troops were concentrated in Jefferson Ci!y as speedily as possible, 
and placed in command of Brig. Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, his force on the 
6th of October numbering 6.000. of which 4.000 was cavalry. 

In the meantime Gen. Curtis, wbo was In constant communication 
with Gen. Fi~k at Jeifel"!lon City, was making preparations for the defenlle 
of Kansas. 

On the 4th of October, a written demand was made on the Governor 
for th(' callin~ out of the State militia, and the lIame day an order was 
issued forbidding tbe transit of boat.q below Kansas City. When Gen. 
Curtis found the rebels were not ('bt'cked in their we!ltward march at tbe 
Gasconade or Osage Rivers, and that there was little hope of their being 
immediately overtaken by any Union force in their rear, he decided that 
action must be taken at once in Kansas. His letters to Gov. Carney on 
the urgen('y of the crillis caUed forth on the 8th, a proclamation commencing 
thus: 

STAT" 0.- KANSAS, EXEI't'TI\'1I IIKPARTIlIINT. 
TorEKA. October 8. IR&!. 

Tbe State i. In peril ~ Price and his rebel hosu tbreaten it wlLb In ... ion. Kansu muat 
be ready to buri tbem back at any emit. 

The nece. .. ity ill urgent. The extent or tbat n_lLy tbe subjoined communlcatlona 
rrom Maj. Gen. Curtis to me ",ill ""Iahlisb. 

Letters of Gen. Curtis weI'(' subjoined, stating the steady advance of 
Pricp's army westward. the burnin~ of Syracuse, La Mine and OUe"ille 
depots, the cutting of telegraph wires west of Sedalia. the prospect of a 
ftght at tbat point. and calling earnestly on the Governor for the immedi· 
ate calling out of .. the entire militia force, with their best arms and am· 
munition, for a period of thirty days." The force to be assembled on the 
border-mainly at OIath('. 

The Governor concludes his proclamation thus: 
:-I. R-Maj. Gen. lleitzier will lead tbe brave men or Kann •• and I ... ue tbe neceuary 

orden. Commanding officen or brigades and battalions will oee that tbelr respective com
mands are in readiness for Immediate service. 

The next dav. October 9, the following order from George W. Deitz
ler, Major General of Kansas State Militia, was i!!Sued. 

HEAIKlUARn:R8. 1l~:rARTXEl<T KASSAB STATII MILITIA. 1 
TOPEKA. KAN., October 9, 1864. f 

GF.l<IIRAL ORDRR, No. M. . " 
In punuanee of tbe order of the (,ommander-In-Cbief or tbe Stb Inst.. tbe militia or 

Kansas will turn out and rend'''>OlUimfMdialeJllat the polnu Indicated below: 
Donipban, Brown, Nemaba and Manhall Counties, at Atchlaon, under Brig. Gen. By

ron Sberry. 
Alcbi!lOn, Leavenwortb, Jeffenon, Jackson Pottawatomle, Riley. Davia, Wabaun-. 

~bawnee. Hougl •• and Johnson Counties. at Olathe, under Brig. (ien. M. S. Grant. 
Wyandotte. at Wyandotte. under Maj. E. S. Hubbard. 
Miami, Franklin. Osage. ~Iorrl. and Lyon (',ounties, at Paola, under BrIg. Gen. 8. S. 

Wood. 
Bourbon, Allen and Woodson Counties at Fort Scott. • • • • • • • • • • 
t 'ntU turt.ber orden. tbe beadquarter.< or the militia will be at Olathe, to whleh poInt 

all returns and commuRlcatlon. will be sent." 
Under date of October 9, the following dispatch was sent to Gen. 

Sykes and all commanding officers In the State: 
The Governor baa called out tbe entire militia of tbe State. I want thla shen the 

wIdest circulation and the most prompt action. 
!I. R. CURTIS. M~or General. 

On the 10th. ~Iaj. Gen. Blunt. who had been re·called from the plains, 
was placed in charge of the District of Southern Kanslls. relieving Gen. 
Sykes. 

On the same day the work of fortifYing Leavenworth was comuleneed, 
a telegram from Gen. Hosecrans beiug received that day, stating that Price 
had avowed his intention to strike that point. 

In regard to the respon!<e of the militia to the call or the Governor, 
Col. C. K. Holliday. State Adjutant General, says in his report: 

Sever wa. appeal ror help answered so promptly. In mosUnataDcee OD the nazt daf. 
or tbe _ond aller tbe receipt of the proclamation at regImental beadquarte .... tbe regi
ment itself In full force .... "" on tbe marcb for the rendezvous desIgnated by tbe command
Ing gelleral, and It "LO only In exceptional e_-wbere the regimental diatrlct embraeoa 
several counties In extent-tbat the tblrd or fourth day" .. required before tbe oommand 
could take up ita line of march. 

The following reglments reported for active sc"ices at the places 
dl'lIignated : 

Olathe. command of Brig. Gen. M. S. Grant-First Regiment, Col. 
C. H. Robinson. J,eavenworth. 008 men; Second Regiment. CuI. G. W. 
Veale. Shawnee, 561 men; Third Regiment. Col. Charles Williamson. 
Douglas, 648 men: Fourth Regiment. Col. W. D. McCain, Jefferson, 777 
men: Seventh Regiment. Col. Peter McFarland. Leavenworth. 70.') men; 
Twelfth Repment, Col. L. S. Treat. Atchison, 460 men; Thirteenth Red
ment. Col. J. A. Keeler. Johnson, 400 men; Fourteenth Regiment. Col. J.lI. 
Harvev, Riley and Wabaunsee. 560 men: Eighteenth Regiment. Col. Mat
thew Quigg. Atchison. 400 men: Nineteenth Regiment. Col. A. C. Hogan, 
Leavenworth. 548 men; Twentietb Regiment. Col. J. B. Hubbell. Jackson. 
340 men: Twenty-fil"!lt Regiment, Col. Sandy Lowe, Douglas. 51' men. 

The Fifteentb Regiment. Col. J. T. Price. Davis, Dickinson and Ba
line Counties. militia. was. by order of Col. Holliday, retained at Fort 
Riley to guard again!!t Indian raids on the frontier. 

AtchillOlI. command of Brig. Gen. Sherry- Ninth Regiment. Col 
Frank M. Tracy. Doniphan, 554 men; Twent.y·second RegiDl('nt, Col. 
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Jame!; P. Taylor. NemahA, -100 ml'n; Independent BAttalion, Col. .J. A. 
Pope. Brown, 200 men. 

The Seventeenth Rl'giment. Col. E. C. ~Ianning, Marshall. Wu~bing. 
ton, Republic and Clay Counties, remained at bome to guard it~ own ex· 
posed border counties. 

Paola and Mound City, command of Brig. Gen. Fishbeck-Fifth 
Regiment, Col. G. A. Colton, Miami, 471 men; Tenth Regiment, Col. 
William Pennock, Franklin and Anderson, 751 men; Eleventh Regiment, 
Col. A. J. Mitchell, Lyon, 300 men; Independent BAthllion. Lieut. Col. 
M. M. Murdock. Osage. 2.10 men; Sixth Regiment, Lieut. Col. J. L. Snod· 
dy. Linn. 530 men; Sixtl'enth Regim~nt. Col. F. W. Potter, Coffey and 
Woodson, !i6O men. 

Fort Scott, command of Brig. Gen. J. B. Scott-Twenty·fourth 
Regiment, Col. J. Stadden, Bourbon. 500 men; Battalion, Lieut. Col. 
Eves. Bourbon. 830 men; Battalion, Col C. P. Twiss Allen. 200 men. 

The Twenty-third Regiment (Wyandotte County), Col. William Wl'er. 
1'E'ndezvoused at Wyandotte City. 

The total number of militia enrolled was 12,622. of which about 10.-
000 were concentrated south of the Kansas River. in the section of thl' 
State most exposed to danger of invasion. Of the remainder of the forc!'. 
portions were detailed for special duty at important points in the State. 

From the 11th until the 16th. the forces gilt be red rapidly at the ap
pointed rendezvous. and were organized and equipped. A depot for ord
nance. subsistence and quartermaster's stores was established at Wyandotte. 
Maj. Hubbard in command of tbe post. which was garrisoned by the 
Twenty-third Re~iment under Col. William Weer. Oen. Curtis. with 
Gen_ J. H. Lane. hiS Aide. and the other member!! of hill staff. was at Olathe. 
and, as the command was moved farther east, at Shawneetown, directin~ 
the movements and assignments of the troops. Gen. Deitzler and Gen. 
Rlunt were at their respective post..~. trying to bring order and lIystem out 
of the earnest and eourageous but inexperiencl'd and undi!!Cipbned body 
of men around them. 

'fhe staff of Gen. Deitzler waR composed as follows: Chief. Lieut. Col. 
O. E. Leonard; Chief. of Cav·y., Lieut. Col. A. W:. ~picer ; Adjutant. Maj. 
John T. Morton; Quartermaster. Lieut. Col. Wilbam Rosentbal; Engi
neer. Maj. L. E. Wilmarth; Judge Advocate, Maj. John J. IngaUs; Pay
master, Maj. Chllrles Chadwick; Aides. Lieut. Col. William Crawford. 
Majs. E. G. Moore, A. R. Banks and A. S. Hughes. 

The force assembled on the border was arranged by Gen. Curtis in 
two divisions-the volunteer cavalry and southern border militill under 
MaJ. Gen. Blunt, (·onstituting the right wing or First Division. Rnd the 
maID body of the militia, under Maj. Gen. I>eitzler, constituting the left 
wing. or ~cond Division. 

On the 14th. Gen. Blunt moved with his command to Hickman's 
Mills in Missouri, Rnd on the following dill' or~anized it into three brigades, 
of which the First was under command of ('01. C. R. Jennison; the Second. 
of Col. Thomas )[oonlight ; the Third. of Col. C. W. Blair 

On the 16th, Gen. Blunt, witb the First and Second Brigadl's. 2,000 
men (all cavalry}, with eight howitzers, moved toward Lexington. to meet 
Price_ Col. Blair. with the Third Brigade. mO\'l'd to the west side of the 
Big Blue, and encamped. Col. Ford and Maj. Pritchard, of the Second 
Colorado. w('re in command, respectively, of the posts of I ndependence and 
KanMas City. Lieut. Col. Drake, Seventeenth Kansas, with a small force. 
garrisoned Paola; Capt. Greer, Fifteentb KansRs. was in command at Mound 
City; and Capt. Viltum. Third Wisconsin Cavalry, at Fort Scott. 

Gen. Blunt, with the First and Second Brigadcs, moved from Hick
man's Mills, by the Warrensburg road, toward Lexington. On the 18th, 
Gen. Curtis received dispatches at Kansas City, announcing his arrivlIl at 
that point, and on the 20th. the tidings of his engagement with PriC(' and 
his falling back toward Independence. 

BA'M'LE OF LEXINGTON. 

When Gen. Blunt arri\'ed at Lexington, he found that Price was near 
Waverly, twenty-two miles ellst, concentrating his army to resist the 
approach of Rosecrans from the east. On the morning of the 19th, Gen. 
Blunt. assisted by his Aides, Hon. J. H. I.ane and Lieut. Col. Burris. di8-
posed the troops so as best to meet the enemy, reported us advancing in 
three columns by the Dover. Cnmden &; Warrensburg roads. Line of 
battle was formed to the southeast of the city with open country in front, 
and the Independence road as line of retreat, in the rellr. The small com
mand of Gen. Blunt succeeded, by persistent rellistance, falling bl\Ck inch 
by Inch, in obstructinlf and retarding the advance of Price, for some 
twenty-four bours, and ID obtaining accurate and reliuble information of 
his strength and location. Tbe command fl'll hock in good order on the 
Independence roud, the movement being covered by the Eleventb Kansas 
Cavalry, ('01. Moonlight. wltb 500 men and 4 howitzers. This smllll 
force fought and fell back for over six mileR, forming four successive lines 
of battle. The command bivouacked a few miles from tbe Little Blue. on 
the night of the 19th. and the following morning moved to Independence, 
leaving Col. Moonlight with a part of the Eleventh Kan~lIs. and 4 twelve
pounder howitzers to guurd the bridge crOllsing the Littlt, Blu(' on the Lex" 
ington road. 

Col. Moonlight !ltationed Maj. Anderson. with two l-ampanieR. at the 
bridge, with orders to burn it wIlen he eould bold it no longer; ('apt. 
Green, with Company I, at a ford two miles lIouth of the bridge, and 
Capt. Huntoon, with Company H, at a ford four miles dil.tallt. 

The advance division of the rebel!!, under Gen. Shelhy. appeared on 
the Lexington road about 7 In the morning. 

They 80011 forced our troops from tbe pOldtlons held on the Little 
Blue, the rebel cavalry finding no dlfftculty in fording the shallow stream. 
They succeeded also in extinguishing the fire at tbe ilridge. so as to move 
over it a portion of their artillery. 

At 10 o'clock, Col. Moonlight had been forced back two miles on the 
Independence road, fighting bravely with his little force against the 
tremendous odds. 

At about 10 o·rlock. Gen. Blunt arril'erl from Independencl'. "'ith 
freRh troops. ann assumed command. In the new line of battle. Col. 
Jennison. with the Sixtt'enth Knnsas. wnl! assigned the right; Col. ~Ioon
light, with the Eleventh. the left; llcLnin's Battery. with the Second Col
orado. Third Wh.consin and Fifteenth Kansas. the center. llaj. R. H. 
Hunt had command of the battery, which was placed in position to check 
the rebel advance across a deep ravine to the front. Ol'n. Curtis, Gen. 
Lane, and otber prominent officers were on the tlt'ld_ 

The whole line WaL" Moon engaged, thtl men lightin" on foot. Every 
position was gallantl" defended. but the rebel force outnumbl'red the small 
l'ommand of Gen _ glunt. ten to one, and hl' was obliged to fall back. 
fighting a.'I he went. and taking advantag(' of evcry eommanding position 
to make a fresh stand and resist tht, ndvnnce of the rebel division. 
Througbout tbe engagement. ~faj Hunt. with bis battery, was at the front, 
holding back the enem), from pressing too closely on our troops. the la,,,t 
position taken being WIthin two miles of Independencl'. }o'rom tbis point 
the Fourth Brigade. ('01. Ford. covered the retrellt. IIl10wing the battery 
and the other troops to P"SS to the rellr and form again on tbe outskirts of 
the town, prlltected hy WIIUS Rnd buildings. In tht, menntime, e\,en·thing 
in tbe shape of military supplies. was, hy order of Gen. Curtis, witlidrawn 
from Independence. toward the Big Blue, whHe nnother stand was to be 
matle, and. as the rt'belR suspendt·d operations for a time. the troops IIlsl) 
were withrlrawn through tbe town. sa\'e the I:\ixteenth. Elpventh and 
Second Colorado. which covered the r(·trent through Independencl·. In 
this engngement, which lasted eight hours-the fighting bein.~ l'ontinllous 
from the time the rehels gained tbe bridge at the Litth. Blue. until the 
pursuit was ended for the night lit Independence-the Union loss in killed. 
wounded and missing. was about 20IJ, of wbich the ~econd Brigade lost one
balf. The Fourth lost nbout 6n. Fifteen horses of ~Inj. Hunt',. hllttery 
were killed. The loss of tbe enemy wus reported lit /iOO. 

B_O\'M'I.E OF TIU: IIW BI.rE. 

Hen. Deitzler mO\'ed from Indl'pendenl'c to the we>!t bnnk of the Big 
Blue on tht, morning of the 21,.t. to forward preparations for the defense 
of tbe position. Gen. Blunt, with hiM troops. n'ncl\('d the plaee during the 
night, and on the morning of the 22d the entire force of Gl·n. Curtis was 
in line of battlt· along the bunks of thllt stream, the prineipal positions 
heing occupied as follows: 

}lain crossing on the Indept'ndelll'l' anti Knnsn ... Cit~' rond-Col. Blair. 
with Nineteenth Regimcnt. Sixth Regiment. Kansas I:\tnte ~Ii\itill. Ninth 
Wisconllin Butterf, and II 5t'etion of 8('con(1 Kanslls Hlltlery. supported by 
Jo'iflh Regiment Kansas State )lilitiu. ('o\. Colton; nnd Lieut. ('o\. EVl's' 
battalion from Bourhon County. This fnrce was north of the rond. 
South of the road was )IcLain's Colorlldo Blltlery. with the Fourth Brigade. 
CII\. Ford. lind Twelfth Hegiment Klln"lIs Stll\(' llilitia, Col. Treat, for 
lIupport. 

Simmons' Ford, two mile~ south-Col. Moonlight, with Eleventh Kan
lias. Tenth Regiment Kansas State Militiu. Col. William Pennock, and 
Rt'ction of Sl'cond Kunsa!! Battery. 

Byrom's Ford, three mill'~ auove Simmon~' (mliin point of uttlu'k)
Col. Jennison. with FirRt Brigade and Fonrth Hegilllent Kan~ns State Mi
litia. Col. l\icCain. 

Russell's or Hickman's Mills crossing (ubo\'e Byrom's) wa.'! DC'cupied 
on tbe night of the 21st, by the 8eeond Knnslls State ~(ilitia, Col. Vcule; 
and Twenty-first Kansas State ~lilitiR, Col. Lowe. This force consisted of 
the cavalry of the Second and Tbird Regiments. consolidated under Col. 
Veale, numbering ahout seven hundred men; the Twenty-first eu\'ulry 
regiment. numbering ahout five hundred; and u twenty-fonr pound('r brass 
howitzer belonging to Company A. Second Regiment. under Capt. Ross 
Burnes. On tbe morning of tbe 22d. Col. Vellle received II dispatch from 
Gen. Grant, his commanding officer. stating bis inabilitf to join him early 
with balance of brigade. and directinjt him to move 10 the direction of 
Westport, so as to snpport the forcl's ut Byrom's}o'ord; which ortler Col. 
Veale obeyed. 

In the forenoon it beCllllle evident that the main attack of the rebels 
would be at Byrom's }o'ord. and Col. Moonlight. with the Second Hrigade. 
and the Sixteenth Kansas. Lieut. Col. Walker, were sent to re'I'nforce Col. 
Jennison. hut failed to reuch him before tbe attack. 

On the approlU..h of Shelby'" diviRion. Col. Jennison, who had alreudy 
fortified the west bunk of the stream, pluced his howitzers in the road 
commandillg the east baDk. and with their aid held his poRition until he 
was flanked by thc rebel!! cros!<ing abo\'e and below at cattle fords. HI.' 
then fell bal'k toward Westport, at whieh point ollr troops were now con
centrating to prevent thl' enemy from entering the State. 

When the First BrilSade (Col. Jennison) reached thl! open prairie 
below Westport, it was j010ed by Col. Moonlight with the Ele\"enth Kan
lias Cavalry, the TWl'lfth Regiment Kansas State Militia, two Parrott 
guns Rnd four howitzers. Maj. Hunt also joined tbe force and assumed 
command of t.he 8kirmi~h line. Col. Jennison formed 011 the right and 
Col. 1I00nlight 011 thc left, and tbe troopR mo\'ed forward to meet Shelby. 
who was then almost at the State line. The fight resulted In our forces 
driving Shelby back to the Big Blue, where be encamped. the night of 
the 22d. 

While the engagement near Westl,lO't resulted in the rebelR being 
driven back to the Big Blue. a seriOUIl disaster had befallen tbe Shawnee 
('ounty )Iilitia a few mileR away. The "tor~' 1& best told:in the simple 
words of Col. Veale in his ofBcial report, which is given in full, as this 
was the only engagement on the border in which the militia suffered very 
serious loss : 

Ih:.\I"lI·"HT.:H~ S.~1)S" n.:.mu:sT. K. "_M .• T.,...: .... , Oclober:to. 1~. 
Tn M.u. GES. I>BuRm: W. lJKITaLKR. ('UKKAS .. IS" 1t .. ICU~ STATE MILITIA: 

lJIr- • • 110 the hlorolng of tbe ~"t Octot,.r, I received orders from lleD. Uraut to 
mo"e wltb IU,. cohlmand In the erotlllllg of the .. Rlue" "0 Ibe XaDIU Cit,. rl HlekmaD·. 
Milia .-I. aliout four mllea from tbe Xall ... State line, ... bleb order I complied "'Itb
camplDg 0" Ibe Rlue tbat Dight. 
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The nf!"t mUI'III"Il, ,h.' !:!,l, at ~l1l1ri~, 1 rt'A-ein'd an unit'f from .i(,lI. C'l'allt, inlonHiua,: 

IIIP that hI' Cfluld un1 r";u'h me \'('ry parly in the day vdtb the remaindp .. or hi~ coUlmand, 
on 8l'<:Ount of nt'ccs~ry flelay ill i"'!'Oliing urms: and diI'PCting me to rail hat''' 3ml join t.be 
forces at IlY8UIII'" Font. I accordillJt1r withdrew from the crussing to the prairie, 80mr •• '0 

milel'l dh.tanli ,,-here I left J.il'ut. ("01. (ireen io commalul. 8ud took tW'f'hc 111("11 ami """1Il 
do"'u throng I the timber to ny~HIIl'!c Fnrd. I ,,"cut IllYJooClf, l~cau~c I knew the country 
... ell. I foulld (,,,,I. Jelllli...,11 with hi. regimellt-the Flfteellth \"olllllt"",.,.-Rlld .1"" the 
.Iellersoll CUUllt)' llegill"'"t, K. 8. )I., and ,""veral piee<'!l of artiller),. Thi. wu, ahout three 
miles from whcre I len III)' commalld. 

I ,,'cnt huuu,'liiatcly h.lck to mon' Illy command down, but on my Ilrri\'al, ] found t 'eu. 
Grant with hi. other foree. had collie up. I told him what I knew of the country, and 
"'here uur troops were. lie said we .hould remain there for the pre,,"t. 

\'er)' SOOIl a nle .. ""ng<'rarrh·ed from Gen. Curtis with a dispatch, statiugthat the enemy 
"8~ mot'llig in strong (."oluUlu lip the II Hlue," and dil'{'Cling him (tien.lirant) to tK'ud scouts 
to Hickmall'. Mill. to see If the cn':'IIIY was 1II0ving soutb on the I'le .... nt Hill road, and 
report to him every thirty IIIlnutes. 

I,,·.,. ... k.,d by Geu.lirant to take the hattalloll of my own reglm.'nt, the Second, and 
lIIake the recollllol ... II.,e. I w','ed nIl" Immedlatel), alld met some troops <'OlIIlng from there 
as I went u'"er, but MaW nothing of the en(,IllY. 

About 0111' milc ""lith of the "l\Iue," at a point "'here I could ovcrlook the ... hole 
cuulltry, 1 ordered a halt alld fed III)' horses. In a few millut ... the lielleral and hia .taft· 
rude up. Here ... e were Immediately join",1 b)' Col. I"''''e of our brigade, and then by llaj. 
l.aing of the }'Iftecnth \'oluntcers "'ith four companies. 

.\ few moments were ol","t in cunsultation, when C,,1. Lowc alld )laJ. Laing mO"ed 
_outb and eaot 011 the road to look for thc enelllY. 

lien. Grant directed lIIe to move hack to the north olde of the" Blue," which I dld
the Ileneral and staft' riding In Rdvallce. 

Soon after crossing the .treRIII, we met a me!lllenger whO) told U" tbat fighting was going 
uti up the prairie. The lienpral pu.hed for"'ard rapIdly for about a mile. to where he found 
III)' artillery lu the laDe IIn.llpported, with the enemy in hia front. The battallou of th" 
Duuglas ('OUDty Third, under colllmand of I ·apt. HindmaD, had lied. The W;,andotte 
County BattallOll, and the battalion of tbe Thlrteellth K. S. ~l. had beeu driven rOIll the 
Held. 

liell. Graut orden.'" me to form a line of hatth., "'hleb I did, aud L' 80011 as thl. was 

tone, cummeuced the 1ight. ('apt. Burnes opened 011 the elleUl), at the same time with the 
altery, and, aner obtallllllg the proper range, did fearr .. 1 exccutioll-opelling the euem)'·. 

rauk. and hurling them froIU their ho....,. III great lIumbers. 
I·apt. lIurne. i. d"""fYlllg of "pe<'ial proi .. for rooln ..... nd gallantry-standing aa he did 

b)' hi. gun IIntUtaken prisoller hbll..,lf, Rod e,'cry lDau ill hi. command either wOllnded, 
kllll'll or taken prl!lOnl·r. 

M)' first IIl1e uf • .,.valry broke wbell fired Oil, and lIOlIIP of tbe men lied In cunfu,lun, 
but with the Hid of my brave and gallallt 01li'·.I"lI It WWI ooon rest"red, and nlainlailled its 
gr .... nd "'Ith otulohorll 'Illd ullfaltering courage. 

We fOllKht JacklUlIlI·' brigade of Shelby" dh·I.lon-slx tilDe< our lIulllber-for three
quarte,.,. of all hour, 'ICtually drivlllJ! at olle tinle hi. wbole cellter III COllfllslon from uur 
frollt. nut U was 80011 doubly strellgthelled alld charged upon u. lu double columll, lIank
ing us at the same time both on the rlgbt lIud 011 the lelt, forcillg us back III dl'lOrder tn th~ 
.. ",th .id,· of the U1ue, .'here we fouuil Col. Lowe alld ~I,aj. Laiug "'Ith their commund., 
whu should ha,'e .upporltd us ill the light, WI sbollld tbe collimall.loof Johnsoll, Guilford aDd 
Hindmall. Had they don .. 80 the re,mlt would have been dltrerellt.. A. It WRS, my coldlUand 
was aacrltiL-ed, being ordered to tight six tim"" my nlllnlH! .. of I'rice·. VI'Ierall" alld bush
whllCkeno with raw IUllitia. 

It io 1I0t for me to .... y "11011 who\l\ ...,.Is II .. , n"poIl8Ibllity uf lK'atlering our foret·. III 
such IIlDallller a. to Vn'Clude thc JIOS'Ilbillt'· uf "olleert of IIlIity of actloll. I cau only .. y 
that I act<-d IIl1der ord"rs, alld b)' .. , dolllg [""t twenly-four brll"~ Kallsans klll.'II, aOOut U'" 
:falm.~ number wounded, nlld sixt)'-eiKht talken l)risollcfS. Dmong th(lDi four otliCtars; altiO .. lie 
twenh·-four-po ... uler howitzer and IOU ho ........ 

·the ellem),'. 1 .... 111 killed BUll "'Ollllded III tbill ""~'llgement waa very beavy, WI our 
vrl", ... el"llJ"'"llIg over a port Iou of the lield " f~w OIumellt. after tbe battle, couuted forty
three dea rchel •. 

While my I .... I. "ery ""'ere, I ha"e tu IIlllllk I iod th"t thp bold .tand takell by my 
brave lIIell g"ve the eneluy an aften,ooll job which detaiued them from IIIRrehlllg IlIto KUli
s .. ; and the next morning thev were confrouted b)' au army tbat uelther vlelded them 
grulllld 1I0r "(Jared tb"ir allUllullll1oll, but pllt thNu un a baaty retreat lIOutbwant; .&IId tb ... 
KlluJIa.III WAll KU.,·rd. 

On the 1II0rlling of the 24tb, we gllthered together our dcad (uur woullded bavlllg "'."!II 
.. Ir~ady cared fur) Rlltl took thelD to Kan .... l'lty. where we obtai lied coHill' for tbem, and 
011 tbe 1I.0rllllfg or the :J.ith we burled them III Wyalidotle-oo KunMa8 ""n, From there ,. .•• 
luarehed hOllle to llleet our lIIollrlllllll frlcnd~ aDd tell the .... d .tory of the fullen. 

The following ill tIll' li!4t of killed, wound,'d antI prisonel'l4 of the H(·(·, 
"ud RI'gitllent, K. S. M. (Hhl\wnee County), at the baUle of the Big Bhw, 
October 22, 1864: 

Lieut. Col. H. )1. Greer, !!everely wounded in hip nnd shoulder. 
Company B (Topeka)-KiIIl'(I, Privates H. C. Covill, Harvel" H. 

Young,.1. n. Alverson. Wounded, Privllte!lJolln P.Greer.JohnA. Ward, 
Dr. Neely. Brol~k Crawforrl. Prisoners, G. H. Woods, Frank Dawson, C. 
G. Howard, William Fland('rs, OSl'llr .McConnel. F. M. Fletcher. Nelson 
Yonng, Simon Shaefer, J. S. Stanstleld, E. B. Williams, Levi WilIiamR, 
Jame!! Warrl·n. 

('ompany (' (Tecumsch)-Killed, Privates Albert Chapman, Elias Rob
ertI!. Wounded. ,John Keiser. Prisoners, Lieut. Hirnm Ward (died from 
I'tfect>< of III-treatnll'nt while prisoner), PrivateK ,John Reed, ORborn Nay
lor, J. T. Gage, Alfrcd Quiet, John K('illCr, R. B. Hoeback, William Marx, 
Jam,·s B. Tl1ylor, A. G. )li11er, G. B. llcKee. 

Company D (IndiunolnY-KilIed, Prh'utes Rohert llcKown, DenniK 
Huy, llos('s Bllnks (eolored). Wounded. Cnpt. S. B. llile!l, Private lMaac 
Biekl'l. Pri!lonel'll, Privates John Kempt, Hohl'rt Kempt, S. J. Reader, J. 
W. Clark, Eph. Johnson, John P. Majol'll, Isaac Biek!'l, I>avid Vllughn, 
.Jamf'>l HudglDR, T. Fleshman. 

Company F(Big Springs)-Killed, PrivatI'S Da\-id Hake, James Eagle, 
Robert Campbell. Wounded, John Prllter. PrillonerK. Second Lieut. P. 
H. Gilland, Scrgt. George Duncan, Corp. Jonathan H. Glenn, Private .. 
HIlorge Fix, Henry .'ix, Wallace TrUll. 

Company G (Auburrl)-KilIl!d, Privates W. P. Roberts, Samuel Allen. 
Wounded, Capt. H. E. Bnsh, J.ieut. William A. De l.ong (afterward died 
of wounds), Privak'S Peter Fleck, Allen Blandon, ,John ThompROn. Pris
Onl'l'II, Lieut ,Jobn W. Brown, Privates H. Cunningbam, L. T. Cook, Sum
uel Blandon, Granger Wood, I>avid Stevens, Jerome Stahl, Eli Rnyder, 
James Russell, Baxter Ingnmd, W. S. Hibbl\rll, H. M. Deming, ,Jobn Rob
inllOn. John 8. Markbam. 

Compnny I (llonmouth)-Kllled, William Wann, Robert RoIlIl, David 
Fults. Wounded, H. M. Howard, Martin Dreck, James Norris. PrIHOn-
1'1'11, Samuel Kosier, Horace Linn, Elias Williams. 

Topeka Battt.!ry-Killed, Corporal George Ginnold; Privates Daniel 
Handley, Nicholas Brown, D. }l. Race, McClure Martiu, C. H. BUdd, 
Lear Belkin, Ben Hugbes (colored). Wounded, Capt. Ross Burnes: Pri
vates William T. Thompson, John Branner, John Ward. Prisoners, 
Privates G. G. Gage. C. G. FallanRbie. John Link, R. Fitzgerald, Fred 
)(aekey, James Andel'llon, A. H. Holman, E. Pope, Jaeob Klein. 

Wbt'n Col. Veale with his command fell baek to the Big Blue, be 

tll"r(' /lIet C,,1. Lowf', and anutbl'r ~tand \\"a~ made h,· the militill. This 
position \\"1\." held, the rehels withdrawing after about. half an hour's 
tl/otht.ing. 

Among the prisonl'rs taken in thi!' enga/,'t·ment on the 22d were 
twcnty mt'n of the .'ourth Regiment, Ilnd some belonging to the Nine
te('nth and Twenty-tbird. No official list is given of the names. Portions 
of the trains of the Nineteenth and Twenty-tbird were captured, and 
the Brigade Quartermaster, Lient. )la('llb, of Leavenwortb, was taken 
prisoner. 

While the right wing of our army was thus engaged with Shelby'!! 
men, the left and center had, by order of Gen. Blunt, fallen back to 
Kansas City, whel'e the militia were placed in tbe intrenchments, the 
guns placed in position, and everything made ready for the tbreatened 
attack on the city. The Second Kansas Battery commanded the Inde
pendence road; the Ninth Wisconsin, the roads til the nortb and east; and 
llcLain's, the Westport road. The cavalry remained at Westport, the 
Sixteenth Kan!las holding the picket· lines. News was received, before 
the troops reached Kansas City, of Gen. Pleasanton's victory at Inde· 
pendl'nce. 

BATTI.E OF WESTPORT, OCTOBER 23. 
On the morning of October 23, the advance of Gen. Curtis' army, com

p_rising the First, Second and Fourth Brigades, under Gen. Blunt, was at 
Westport; the main body of the militia at Kansas City; Gen. Plealtanton, 
with tbre(' brigades of cavalry, on tbe road from Independence to Byrom's 
Ford. and Gen. McNeil with one brigade on the road to Hickman's Mill. 

The rebel army was encamped on the west bank of tbe Big Blue, 
their line extending southwest from Byrom's Ford. 

Early in the morning tile brigllde of Col. Blair, consisting of tbe 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixtb, Tentband Ninetf'ent4 Regiments K. S. M. (cavalry). 
witb tbe Ninth Wisconsin Battery. a section belonging to the Colored 
Battery under Lieut. )(inor, and McLain's Battery moved from Kansas 
City to Westport. 

About 5 o'clock in tbe morning. the Flnlt, Second and Fourtb 
Brigades, with McLain'!! Battery, mO\'ed out from West~ort to meet tbe 
enemy, the line, when formed, consisting of tbe First Bri~e on the 
right, tbe Second Colorado and Sixtel'ntb Kansas on the le'ft resting on 
the road, McLain's 8atu·ryat tbe edge of tbe timber, half a mile to the 
rear. The I:)econd Brigade was soon bronght up on tbe right. Col. 
Jennison describes the progre!lS of the battle, In bis official report, thus: 

"Our skirmish lines soen encountered the enemy swamling through 
the corn-fields and in the timber southwest of Warnell's, find the battle of 
W('stport W8.q speedily opened. Meanwhile tbe thunders of artillery to tht' 
left told that our Iinell were engaged along the entire front .. After a con, 
teKt of varying fortunes for >lOme minutes on our rigbt, the .'irst Brigtule 
was withdrawn to tbe timber, in tbe rear of Bent's house. perhaps an 
eightb of a mile from it.~ former position. while the Second Brigade took 
tile road to the right leading to Shawnee Mission, and passed down through 
Kansa8 on the rebd flank. After thi!! our entire line was pressed back to 
the north hank of Brush Crt!ek, While thl' whole available forL'C W8.'I rallied 
for a gt~neral adnncl'. Pnshin~ forward rapidly through the valley. we 
soon rc~ained our original p08il.lon, driving the rebels at all points, uutil 
our entIre Iinewas fnirlr out of the t.imber and ol:cupied till' open conntry, 
our skirmishers swarmmg along tbe fenel'!! and Moone walls, with which 
the pnRition WIIS RO thickly inter~eC'ted. In Hpite of the determined rf'sist· 
anee of tbe enpmy, our forcl's moved !lteadily forwanl until, about a mile 
to tile east and Routb, a heavy body of cavalry was visible emerging from 
the timber, wben a general ('hurge was ordered. Swinging into a trot anti then 
a gnllop, six eompanies of the Fifteenth, under Lieut. Col. Hoyt, took tht· 
left of the road and myself the ri~ht, with the Third WisC'onsin Bllualion. 
two companies of the Second \,;olorado and one of the Fifteenth. The 
.'ourth Hrigade, under Col. Ford, was also led by "fighting Jim" in a dash
ing charge well np to tbe front. Tben. wben botb armies were in plain 
lIight upon tbe prairie, the rebel!' broke, and in thorough disonler began 
a preeipitoUII retr('nt. which wa'l hastened by the well·served artillery and 
dllSbing onsets of Pleasanton's forcell, on tbeir right and rear. ~hiil. 
briefiy told, ill how the battle of Westport was fougbt and won." 

Gens. Plensanton and Blunt, witb tbe otber principal officers of tht" 
army, followed the retreating rebels down the Rtate line road t\II far a.'! 
Indian Cre('k. Tbl! pursuit wus maintained by Col. Jennison, with th,' 
.'irst Brigade, and:a battalion of the Serond Colorado, Capt. Green, to tlll~ 
crossing of the Blul·. four miles below Little Santa Fe, where they were 
confronted by Gen. Fagan's division and the pursuit was di!IContinned. 

At Indian Creek the following onler was issued : 
Ih:AIKjt:Aan:R~ 's TilE FIKLIJ 011 IlInus "ay..a •. 

Gz,u:aAL .·n:LIJ OaIlKR: 

So luueh of General Order No. M, headquarters llepartment ot K.D ..... aa prnclalm. 
martial law In Nonbero Kansu Ia bereby revoked. 

Tbe enem), are repelled and drlveo lOOutb. lIur au_ I. beyond "II aDtlclpation. The 
Oeneral commanding delights to relieve the people oorth of tbe Kaw, of the burden. 

B)' order of llaj. Geo. Curti •. 
('. S. CIlARwr, XII/or ...... CIWf til ~ 

Under this order, the militia of Nortbern Kansas were relieved, return
ing to Kansas City, and thence home. 

The brigade of militia from Soutbem Kanlla!!, under Gell. Fi.dlbeck and 
001. Hlair, continned with tbe punning army. 

PURSurT OF PRICE. 

The force emjlloyed in the pursuit of Price's army down the State line 
consisted of tbe Fil'llt Division, ·under Gen. Blunt. comprising the Fil'llt, 
Third and Fourth Brigades; the Second Division, under Gen. Pleasanton, 
compriKing four brigades, under Gens. McNeil, Sanborn and Brown and 
Lieut. Col. Benteen; and the brlgade of Col. Moonlight, which WI\8 march
ing down the Kan8IUI border. This force numbered about 10,000 men (all 
cavalry), with 8 field batteries and 2 mountain bowltzers. The Fil'llt diviSIon 
took the advance, the rear of the rebel army ooing abont eigbtor ten milell 
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ahead. All through the rlav the two arm it's Dlarl'herl through the 'dl'soL\le 
border of Missouri. the UnIon troops halting at sun down. at We~t.port. on 
the State line, and about forty miles north of Fort ~cot.t. 

Near Westport the rebeb left the State Line road, and passed west 
into Linn Countr, Kan., encamping the night of the 24th. at the trading 
post on the Marais des Cygnes. a small village about two miles west of the 
line, on the south bank of the river. In the vicinity of this little hamlet. 
the most dreadful atrocities were committed by the retreating army. Old. 
and unarmed men were murdered. Women, and even children, were 
robbed of food and clothing. everything valuable taken away, and what 
was not taken was rl'ndered worthll'ss. 

Early on the morning of the 25th. the rebels were dislodged from their 
position at the trading post and driven over the ford. leaving behind them 
their sick and wounded. At this crossing. Gen. Curtis was joined by 
Gen. Blunt, Col. S. J. Crawford, and Col. C. W. Blair, their anxiety bring
ing them to the front in advance of their commands. 

On the north bank of Mine Creek. the rebels formed another line of 
battle. the two divisions of Fagan and Marmaduke. some 15,000 strong. 
forming the two wings. the Whole under the personal command of Gen. 
Price. Ten pieces of artillery were stationed to the left of their line. 
Beyond the stream could be seen the long rebel train extending for miles, 
moving in the direction of Fort Scott, and accompanied by Shelby's and 
Tyler's divisions. 

The vit'tory of the Union forces at Mine Creek was overwhelming. 
(·ols. Benteen and Phillips on the left; Cols. Crawford and Cloud in the 
center; Col. Blair with Majs. Wl'ed and Hunt on the right. swept forward 
with their brave men, and the field was won. The rebels fell back in wild 
disorder. to the south of the creek, re-forming, only to be again driven to 
the south. 

Among'the prisoners taken at the crossing of Mine ('ret'k, were Maj. 
Gen. Marmaduke and Brig. Gens. Cabell, Slemmon and Graham. beside~ 
a large number of other field officl'rs and about 800 soldiers. Nine gunt! 
were captured. The Fl'deral lollS was about 150 men killed. 

In the engagement at the crossing of the Osage. which was another 
triumph to the Federal arms. Gen. McNl'il had the advance. and with 
about 2,000 troopers put the enemy to flight. who now. for the first time. 
turned the direction of his march toward the east, showing his desire to 
eRCape from the State. and relieving the anxiety felt for the ~Ilfety of Fort 
Scott. 

In the march from the Osage toward tIle Marmllton. and at the ap
proach to the crossin~ of I.he latter river. (len. McNeil still held the ad
vance, and with the aid of Col. Benteen's brigade which came up to hitt 
assistance. forced the enemy back and held the cros~ing. 

The remainder of the army passed on to Fort Kcott for rest and fooll. 
The pursuit was re-commenced on the morning of the 26th. Gen. 

Curtis. with the brigade of Col. Moonli~ht, and Gen. Blunt. with the 
brigades of Cols. Jennison and Ford. leavmg Fort Scott at an early hour. 
The Colorado and Ninth Wisconsin Batteries·accompanied the commands. 
Gen. McNeil effected a junction with Gen. Curtis at Shanghai in the even
ing. At this point. Gen. Lane. Col. Crawford, Col. Cloud. Col. Ritchie 
and others were relieved and returned to Kansas. Col. Blair had reMumed 
('Ommand at Fort Scott. 

On the 28th. the army of Price was encountered at Newtonia, Mo., 
where he had halted and gone into camp. believing the pursuit ended. 

Gen. Blllnt. with Ford's and Jennlson's brigadeS. arrived at Newtonia 
at 8 o'clock P. M .. after marchinJt all of the previous day and night. On 
lliscovering the advance of Gen. Blunt. Price formed one IInl' of battle in 
the edge of the timber and another on the prairie, his force being about 
10.000 men. Blunt attacked him vigorously. and after several hours' hard 
fighting the rebels retreated on the Cassville road. Gen. Blunt says, this 
was the U warmest contested field we have had in the campaign." He had 
only the two brigades until about sundown. when Gen. Sanborn arrived to 
bls support. On the following day an order arrived from Gen. Rosecrans 
for all the forces of Gen. Pleasanton to abandon the pursuit and return to 
their respective headquarters. At Neosho, Mo., to wblch place Gen. Cur
tis removed for rest and forage. 100 of the Shawnee County Militia came 
into campraroled. An order was received from Lieut; Gen. Grant on the 
morning 0 the 80th. desiring tbe pursuit of Price to be continued to the 
Arkansas River, or until be encountered Gen. Steele or Gen. Reynolds. 
acting on wbich Gen. Cllrtis immediately issued orders for a continuance 
of the march. sending dispatches to the officers of Gen. Pleasanton's com
mand. ordering their return. 

The pursuit was accordingly followed until the army of Price WIUI 
driven to the south of the Arkansas, being abandoned on the 8th of N ovem
ber, 1864. 

On the momin6: of the 9th. the return march was commenced. 
Gen. Curtis, With his stat!. escort and the Second Colorado marched 

to Fort Gibson and thence to Fort Scott. arriving on the 15th. 
Gen. Blunt. with the brigade of Col. Moonligbt. moved to Fort Smith, 

and thence, via Fort Gibson, to Fort Scott, Col. Moonlight returning 
from Neosho to Cabin Creek as escort to a supply train on its way to Fort 
Gibson. 

Col. Jennison, with tbe First B!igade, and the brigade of Col. Ben
teen. moved north, by way of Cane Hill, Fayetteville and Bentonville. 

With the return of these troops the. famous Price campaign was 
closed. 

THE COIJl1'. 
The Price raid and Curtis expedition cost the citizens of Kansas, be

sides the labor, loss of life, and such incidentallosscs as could not be com· 
puted, not less than half a million dollars. The Government was of course 
bound to reimburse tbem, 80 far as tbe losses could be established as valid 
claims, ~wing out of the war in which the country was then engaged. 
The LegIslature of 1865 made provision for the assumption and payment 
of tbe claims by tbe State, looking to the General ~vemment .for reo 
Imbursement. A commission was appoint~ to examlDe and audit such 

claims lUI might he pl'f'sentRrI. In IIddition to t.he ju!'t daim,; ",birh -C8111e 
hf'fore thl' ('ommiltee. ('ame an avalancbe of bogus claim!!. Tht' aKb"l'egaw 
amount of claim!! prcsented was upward of 12,000.000. One half of them 
required little considcrat.ion to be rcj{.'Cted. The Commissioners allowed. 
as appears hy the report of T. J. Anderson, Adjutant General, ;-.Tovember 
80. 1866, the following: 

Servicea rendered .......................................................................... $197.327 31 
Materials. supplies and tran.portation rurnisbed.............................. 152.530 54 

~~=fi:n:~~!l'.1.'~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. : .. :::::.:::::.:::::::::::: I~::;: 
TOlal .................................................................................... $-192.&14 8.1 

The Commissioners further reported several claims received subSt'
quent to November I, on which no action had lJeen taken. 

The Legislature of 186i assumed the payment of the awards. and again 
referred them to a special committee to be re·audited and corrected. 

This Examining Board of Commissioners was appointed by Gov. 
Crawford March 26. The members were: D. E. Ballard, W. H. Fitzpatrick 
and William N. Hamby. It entered upon the work of re-examination 
April 1, and reported to the Governor July 1. The awards made were lUI 

follows: 
Amount allowed ror .e"lces ............................................................ t!18.:l!I~ .5 
Aliowed ror ,uppli6!l and transportation.......................................... ~1,r.82 3"l 
Allowed for damages .u.tained........................................................ 131.69:1 8:1 
Allowed ror property lost, and miscelianeou.................................... :~o;.5Ig ~. 

Total awarda ..... _ ................................................................... $167,29:1 37 
The amount allowed for" serxices" by the above report exceeded thl' 

awards of the first auditing commission $21.061.41; on the items of Slip' 
plies, transportation. damages, property lost. etc.. the committee made 
large deductions. The Governor, in his message, January, 1868. says: 

A portion of tbl. discrepancy can doubtless be accounted ror by an bones' dlft'erence 
or opinion between the two boards in r.gard to the prices of llIaterial. etc.; wbile another 
portIon, I regret to ""y, can only be accounted for by a package of forged or fabricated 
voucbers. amounting to some ~18.()()(). ,..bicb were placed in my ~ioll by tbe Examin
Ing Comm .... ion "ben tbey made their report, In compliant"! with tbe law. These rorged or 
rabricated claims purport to bave been ,worn to before tbe 8e~retary or the Price Raid Com
mission. Wbether be baa been Imposed upon by unknown parties Is not ror me to deter
mine; but I reapeetfully rerer tbe wbole subject to tbe Legl.lature, witb the earnest recom
mendation that a tborougb and searcbing investigation be made of tbe entire alfair. so 88 to 
prevent undue suspicion rrom attaching 10 tbose wbo migbt be rarthest from tbe t'OmnUs
slon or ouch a crime. Besldes.;r tbe Commissioners .hould have been mi.taken In judging 
tbe"" claim. to be forged. wben in fact they were genuine. tben an investigation Is due, In 
order tba! the innOC<ln! may not suller. 

An investigating committee reviewed the original Price raid awards. 
and, in .January, 1868, reported that it found many claims dishonestly al· 
lowed. The I.egislature. March S. pas!\ed a new Price raid bill. 

The Legislature of 1869 provided for a third Board of Commi8tlioners. 
to audit the Prke raid and Curtis expedition claims. The new Com· 
millSioners were Levi Woodward. David Whittaker and T. J. Taylor. The 
awards of the committee. as reported to Adjt. Oen. Whittaker, Sep· 
tember I, 1869, were as follows: 

8erviL-e. rendered ........................................................................... S2a3.34S 47 
Materials, supplies and transportation furnl.bed.................. . ........ 111.35253 

~~n:"n:.~~I~~;;;~::::::::::.:.:.:.::::: .. :: .. :.:.:: .. :::::::::::::::::::::'::.'::::::::::::: I~::~~~;t: 
1o'ifO.11l6 98 

The Adjutant Genera\. furtber·reported. January 12, 18il). that, in ad
dition to the above, "there had been allowed by various committees of the 
Legislature. and by the State Auditor and Treasurer. 16,iOl.18, making 
the total amount of the debt accruing from the Price raid and the Indian 
Ilxpedition of Gen. C.utis. 1547.218.11. Tbe State had previollsly nssumed 
1500.000 of this debt, and tbe Adjutant General. in his report. suggested 
to the Governor that he recommend the as!lumption of the balancll 
(147.218.11). 

The amount of the claims being thus finally settled try the State, the 
claim was pressed ul?on the Government for settlement. February 2. 18il. 
Congress passed a bill providing for the auditing of the claims. Under 
·its proviSions. a commission was appointed by the Secretary of War to 
audit the Price raid claims. Its members were: James A. Hardee, Inspec
tor General U. S. A.; J. D. Bingbam, Quartermaster U. S. A. and T. H. 
Stanton. Paymaster U. S. A. The members of the commission met at. 
Topeka March 17, and having duly investigated the claims in detail, re
paired to Washington late in the month, and reported their award to the 
Secretary of War, as the basis of an appropriation for the settlement of the 
claims. On their report. the House Committee on Claims reported to ap
I>ropriatll the sum of lS8i.OM.OO for the payment of the Price raid claims. 
June 8, 1872, Congress appropriated that sum as recommended. and on 
August 18. Gov. -Harvey, in behalf of the State, received the amount 
awarded. The amount was received by State Treasurer Hayes. and dis
bursed, as stated in bls report of December 80, 18i2, as follows: 

On tbe 80yenleeDtbor August. I recelyed tbe sum of 1336,817.37, ... bleb bad been appro
priated by act of Con g.- to tile State or XanlU, In JI&'lment for a certain cl ... or mUltary 
claims; "hUe for tbe lnterest on tbe debt tbuA pai~ an for otbereluses or claims contracted 
a1. tbe same tlmel and ror ... bleh Union Military ~rlp h.d been Issued. no provialon ...... 
made. There be ng no la ... goyeming my action In cue of parttal ~lment, and believing 
It wonld be ... ronglng tbe claimants, eitber to ... alt action by tbe Legislature or to JIIlY tboee 
tint presented In full, I decided to pay ... ithout Interest that cl_ of scrip only ... bicb b.d 
been allo ... ed by CongraB, and to laue oertUicatee Abo ... lng tbe amount of Interest then due 
on tbelAllle. 

Tbe scri\! lMued for the CIlrt18 expedition aaa!nst tbe Indians, and ror the servicea of 
certain irregular companies In the Prfce raid. alibougb not allo ... ed bI Congress, bu been 
paid, u It ... as round Impoealble to distinguish by tbe "arrants ror "bat klnd or semce 
tbey b.d been iaaned. Tbere"m tberefore be a dl!lIciency In the funda ror tbe payment or 
scrip lMued ror I8l'YIces, transportation, supplies and mlScellaneo .... Including the Curt18 
expedition, to tbe amount of 194.348.48. exclualve.or Interest: In addition to wblCh there IItIIl 
remain. outstanding interest certillcates luued on scrip paid to the amount of 1124,000. and 
scrip glYen for dam ... , 1131,191.34-to all or "blcb I "ould respectfully call your attention. 
and recommend thai lOme early and bal diapoeal be made of ihe same. 

The manner in which Treasurer Hayes disbursed the funds and other 
suspected misdemeanors led to articles of impeachment being found against 
him. He resigned, and tbe Impeachment was not prosecuted.· 

OSee • LeglolatlYe aDd Politieal ADnall," In lb .. work. 
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The Legislature of 1873 created another Price Raid Commission. ~o 
audit the ontstanding claims. after deducting what had already been paid 
out of the Concrrcssional appropriation. The final report. made Febru
ary 25. 11:174. 8b~ws the following outstanding claims: 

Damage .crip ................................................................................... 159.191 34 
Estimated interest on .ame.................. .......................................... ig.OOO 00 
Service and otber scrip........................... .......................................... 94.348 48 
Estimated interest on oame .............................................................. · 46.000 00 
Additional clalmso( 18i2................................................................. 1.018 16 
Additional clallDl of 18i3............ ...................................................... 2:16 .'141 

Total outstanding scrip .............................................................. .f3i8 •• 94 "" 

Adding t.be Congressional appropriation of t336.817.87. the total cost 
of tile Price raid and Curtis expedition was t715.611.85, of whicb sum 
t878. 794.48 fell upon tbe State. 

In 1879. a new Price Raid Committee was appointed. which reported 
February 17. 1881, claims still outstandin~. amounting to t75.047.71. be
sides certificates of Interest issued for t67.061. by: Treasurer Hayes in 1872. 
on militarv scrip. tbe principal of which was paid by him. Tbe additional 
claims audited by tile last committee and reportcd by them as still out· 
standing will largly increase tbe amount of expense to tbe State over 
tbat above stated. To the future historian is left the task of making a 
final summary. 

INDIAN REGIMENTS. 

Three Indian regiment.Oj were actively engaged in the United States 
service during the war of the rebellion, which were officered and almost 
entirely recruited in Kansas. Tbe recruits were chie6y from the loyal 
refugee Seminole and Creek Indians. wlio had taken refuge from the en
l'roacbments of hostile Indians under Stand-Waitie. in the southern border 
of the State. A few were resident Indian!!. having homes and families in 
Kansas. 

The officers of the regiments were: 
Fir.e Indian R4Igimmt.-Majors. William A. Phillips and James A. 

Pbillips; First Lieutenant and Adjutant. J. H. Gillpatrick; First Lieu
tenants and Regimental Quartermasters, Salmon S. Prouty and Jobn T. 
Cox: First Lieutenant and Ad~utant. John Cbess; First Lieutenants, Alfred 
F. Bicking, Ferdinand R. Jacobs, Robert T. Thompson, Francis J. Fox, 
Albert Flanden" Benjamin F. Ayres. Milford J. Burlingame. Frederick 
Crafts, Eli C. Lowe; Second Lientenants, William Roberts and John D. 
Young. 

&cond Indian Rfgif1Nnt.-Colonel, John Ritcbie; Lieutenant Colonel, 
Fred W. Schuarte: First Lieutenants and Adjutants. E. W. Robinson and 
John C. Palmer; First Lieutenant and Regimental Quartermaster, George 
Huston; Rurgeon, A. J. Ritchie; Assistant Surgeon. M. A. Campdorus; 
Captains. James H. Bruce and Joel Moody; First Lieutenants. Charles 
Lenbart, John M. Hunter, James H. Bruce, William H. Kendall, John 
Moffit, E. P. Gillpatrick, A. J. Waterhouse, Silas Hunter, David A. 
Painter. -- Scott. 

Third Indian R4Igimmt.-Colonel. William A. Phillips; Major, John 
A. Foreman; First Lieutenant and Adjutant. William Galliher; First 
Lieutenant and Regimental Quartermaster. Alfred Larzelere; Captains. 
A. C. Spillman. Henry S. Anderson. Maxwell Phillips and Solomon Kauf
man; First Lieutenants. Luke F. Parsons. John S. HanwllY, Andrew W. 
Robb, Harmon Scott, Benjamin Whitlow and Cbarles. Brown; Second 
I.ieutenants. William McCullock. Basil G. McCrea and Jule C. Carott. 

Until tbe re-organization of the "Arlry of the Frontier," January, 1863. 
the history of the Indian regiments is intermixed and interwoven with 
that of other portions of the command of Gen. Blunt. 

In July, 1862, Col. Wet·r. commanding tbe Indian expedition, sent a 
detachment of sixty men of the Sixth Kansas and 100 loyal Indians, under 
command of Capt. Greeno, of Company C of the Sixtb Kansas. to Tllhle
quah, the capital of the Cherokee Nation. which was entirelv under rebel 
inftuence; tbe Indians having organized under command of Stanel-Waltie. 
one of tbeir chiefs, and joined the forces of Col. Clarkson and other rebel 
leaders. ('apt. Greeno succeeded in capturing John Ross. the principal 
chief. and several of the leading Indian officers. When the Union forces 
withdrew from the Indian Territory after tbis capture, thousands of loyal 
Indians-Cberokees. Creeks and Seminoles followed the army as far north 
as Baxter Springs. seeking the protection of the Government. While here. 
they were clothed and fed by the Government. and a post was afterward 
established for their beneftt at Neosho, Mo., called Refugee Camp. which 
was placed under the charge of Maj. John A. Foreman, of the Third In
dian Regiment. 

When the Army of the Frontier. was re-organized in Janu!'-ry, 1863, 
Col. W. A. Pbillips. of the Third Indian Regiment. was placed In charge 
of the .. Indian Division," which embraced all of the Indian troops. one 
battalion of the Sixth Kans88 Cavalr}", and Capt. Hopkins' Battery. With 
this force. he was ordered by Gen. Schofield. tben In command of the 
Army of the Frontier, to proceed to the line of the Cherokee Nation, and 
take up his position near Maysville. Ark. He arrived at the designated 
point, which was about 126 miles from Fort Scott, on the 11th of January, 
and went into camp. He was obliged to send to Fort Scott for his sup
plies. and with the guerrillas. the cold, snowy weather. and the extreme 
scarcity, of forage, Camp Curtis proved an uncomfortable location. He 
soon removed twenty-two milCll north, and eneamp",d on tbe bank of Cow
skin or Elk River, for the purpose of jlrocurin~ forage, and the advantage 
of a flouring mill which was there. Col. Philhps' department at tbis time 
embraced SOuthwest Missouri, Northwest Arkansas. and the entire Chero
kee Nation. 

On the 21st of February the camp was changed to a location near 
Pineville. McDonald County, Mo .• and again on the 27th to Bentonville. 
Ark. During this month, Lieut. Maxwell Phillips. brother of the Colonel, 
was wounded in a skirmish with bushwhackers. 

At Bentonville the small-pox broke out in the Indian camp, but did 
not spread very much among tbe whites. The dlatipllne of the camp was 

w.nderfully good-the Indian troops. from the nece8llity of the case, were 
comparatively ignorant of the details of military rules. and perbaps could 
hardly lomprehend them if instructed; but they soon learned. under the 
skillful but strict discipline of Col. Pbillips. that tbe one important duty 
for them was obedience to the simple orders they did comprehend. On 
the 17tb of March tbe command moved fifteen miles southwest to Big 
Springs, where Camp Moonlight was established, so named in honor of 
Col. Moonlight of tbe Eleventh Kansas. While stationed here, Capt. 
David Me1l0rd. of the Sixth Kansas. had a skirmish with Livingstone's 
band of guerrillas at Neosho, sixteen miles north; seven of thp. rebels 
were killed and the rest put to 6ight. 

On the 24tb, Col. Phillips moved twelve miles south. and again went 
into camp for about two weeks, and on the 6th of April he entered tbe 
Indian Territory. Two days later. he encamped at Park Hill. near the 
residence of John Ross, and about seven miles soutbeast of Tahlequah. 
where he awaited the arrival of a refugee train from Neosho. On the 
"th the train arrived, bringing nearly a thousand families back to their 
homes. The division remained at this point until a reconnoissance could 
be made. preparatory to moving to Fort Gibson. by a company of the 
Sixth Kanslls. and a part of the Second Indian Regiment under command 
of Col. D. B. Corwin. 

Maj. Foreman, who was sent on the 8th, with 800 men to the south
east. had a skirmish with the enemy near the mouth of Illinois River. 
killing six, taking several prisoners, and capturing about 800 head of 
cattle. Three or four of his men were wounded. 

On the 18th, tbe command marched to Fort Gibson, about eightcen miles 
west, and three miles north of the Arkansas river. on the eo.st side of the 
Grand. Fort Gibson, at this time. consisted of wooden barracks for omcera 
and soldiers. and two lltone buildings, large enough to contain one month's 
supplies for the division. The post was situated on a blu1l, about two 
miles east of Grand River. When Col. Phillips arrived at Fort Gibson. hill 
force consisted of about 2,000 men. He immediately strengthened the post 
as much as possible by tbrowing up a line of breastworks. and. 8S soon as 
his preparations were complete. on tbe 24th crossed the Arkansas. with a 
detachment, and made Iln attack on a portion of Gen. Cooper's force. 
which was stationed at Webber's Falls. The camp was taken completely 
by surprise. and the rebels retreated toward Fort Smith and North Fork
town. to the main force of Cooper, with a loss of 1~ killed and a8 many 
wounded. Gen. Phillips lost 1 Indian killed and 10 men wounded. during 
the engagement. Dr. Gillpatrick WaR here killed while dressing tbe 
wound of a rebel soldier on the field. 

The camp of the enemy wss defltroyed. and a large quantity of sup
plies taken. 

During the early part of May. Gen. Cooper moved hiB force of Texans 
and Indians. estimated at 5.000 to 7.000. to the heights. south of the Arkansas 
River, and about five or six miles south of Fort Gibson. On the 20th. a 
force of rebels crossed the river and attacked the Union pickets, who were 
stationed to the south of Fort Gibson. Several were liilled at the outer 
stations, and others were driven in. Tbe herders were also killed Ilnd 
manr animals driven 011. The enemv were subsequently driven. but not 
unti they had inflicted quite a severe )088. 

On the 24tb of the same month. a large supply train was due at Fort 
GibsonfromFortScott. Learningthisfact,Gen.Cooperaentaforceofcavalry 
nortb to intercept. and if possible, ca).>ture the prize. Col. Phillips also sent 
out all his available cavalry to the rehef of the train. which he met the same 
day. He was a ttacked on the morning of· the 26th. but succeeded in driving 
the rebels, who left 26 dead on the field. He arrived with the train at Fort 
Gibson the next morning-not too soon-for the men had only one day's 
full rations left. 

Early in June. Gen. Cooper moved his force south about twenty miles 
to Elk Creek, and there intrenched himself in a strong position on the south 
hank of that stream. 

An account of tbe engagement at Cabin Creek. in which Maj. Fore
man, with his Indian troops, participated, i8 given in the sketch of the 
.. First Kansas Colored Infantry." 

In the battle of Honey Springs on the 17th of Jul,. the Indian regi
ments, under Col. Phillips, did faithful service. The dIvision participated 
in tbe attack on Gen. Cooper's force in August, and subsequently returned 
to Fort Gibson. which remained headquarters thereafter, detachments 
being detailed on various expeditions into the enemy's country. The post 
was attacked by a force. under Stand-W aitie, in December. who was repuleed 
by Col. Pbillips. 

No official report of the Indian regiments being made. the record of 
their service is necessarily meager. the special part ther took In the various 
enga~ments while connected with tbe "army of the Frontier" not being 
mentioned in the histories of the other regiments. 

ST .. TEIIDT OF THE BUllna OF liD C .. LLliD FOR ay THE pal!lllDDT OP THIi UlfITlib 
ST .. T ....... liD THE BUIIB .. FUIUlIBHED BY THE ST .. TIC OF ItA.1CllA.8 PIIOII .. paIL 15, 
1881, TO JUIlY. 30, 18M. 

D .. TE OF C .. LL. POR WHAT PliSIOD. QUOT ... ~W:D. 

AprlllSJ 1881. for IS.000 m111t1a. .............................. Three montb ............... . 
May 3, .lui,. 22 and 25, 1881, for I!OO.OOO men ........... Tbree yean. ................ .. 
July 2, 1882, for 300,000 men ................................ Tbree yean ................ . 
August •• 1882, for 300,000 militia ........................... Nine months ................ . 
Oct.17.1863,and Feb. 1,1884, (orl!OO,OOO men ........... Tbree yean ................. .. 
Marcb 14, 1884, for 200,000 men ............................. Tbree yean ................. .. 
April 28, 1884, mUltIL ........................................... One bundred day •. :;.:::: 
July 18, 1884, (orl!OO,OOO men ................................. One, two and tbree y ..... . 
n-mber 19,1884, for 300,000 men ......................... One, two and tbreejean 
. 

32311 
1771 
1771 
3323 
1409 

3729 
1222 

Total......................................... .... ........... ....... .................................... 168M I = 
Kon.-8uplua, 3,MI. 
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CA8UALTIES IN KAN8AS REGIMENTS DURrNG TilE WAR. 
====;::==cc-=------- _----c~ -~___ __ -- - --- -'- ,-:::0-_--_-

I DIF.D DEATI1SI IDI8("II'D Dl81ION- I. ffi 
IULLBD. Oil' BY DKS'T'D. FOR Oa'BLY - :;; 

IWOUIIDS 'DL.EASE DISAU. DI9(;'V. I s 

I! 'I f I! ! .:; I! 1 r-. ~ . I ~ :--.-- I! I! 
8! 8! § ~ 8! § ~ §I~ ~ 8 8 
~ -~ ~ -~!.; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~- ~ ~ ~ ~ 

First Infantry. 11 86 34 '" I 941 ... 1238 1 209 •.• 41 2 36 

=~~ J:V'!ii7 t ~: 1 1~ "i, 9~ "j I 1911 ::: 9~ ::: I "2 , "i I: 
FlfUl Canlry.. S~1 I fal t 11 2, 219 ••• 961' 1 113 ••• i 2 I 2 27 

~~~~C:~.: 5.~1 1 I: ~ I I~, ::: ~~, ~ ~~ ::: : ~, ~ ~ 
ElghthInC'n~ry 601 2 23 3 132' 1 I~M 1 IHO 4, I :l8 

BEGDtlENT8. I~ 
I! il 

~i~ 
1-= 

"'1 I .. , 8 

1\ 
2 
:I 

~!~~ ?nr."!~ 1 1~' "2 1: ~: m ~~, ::: I~ ~ ! ::: ;~: ::: 
E1ennth Cav... :wi ... 9 ... 1111 2~: 1 IOf; 1 I 2 1\ ••• 2 
TwelfUlInft .•. _ 2 11, ••• 1 2 111 :18' ••. 82 •• , " 1 2 141 ... '11 
Thlneen~h InC. 1 14 2 6 1, lOt ... I 1~1; ... l:wi ... 2 i... :n '" ... 
Fourteenth Cav 1 48, •.. 2 2' II", ..• 11.i7 ... ~9 1 ...' 7 4\... 8 
Fltteenth Cav... 2 10. ... 9 21 77

1

' ... 1M ..• 144 ••. 2.'1 I' I~. 10 ... 1 
81ltteenth Cay..... 101 1 3 ••• 94 ... 135 ... fill •.. I 2 6 12 ... "2 
First Col. Inft.. 4 1:wi .•. 10 1 165 ... '162 1 00 •.. I l' I 15 .. . 
Second Col.lnft 2 211 ... 16 ... 1187 ••• Ga, 1 28 "'1'" 2 15, .•. 
8ecoFlfatndBa=..;;'. . .. i 3

1

'" 2 1 201 ••• 19, ,,, ~I() • • •• , ••• ••• 3 ... . .. 

Third Bat";; _ ::: 1 g ::: ~:':' ::: I ~~I ::: ~!I ::: ; ::: ::: I ::: ::: ····i ::: "i 
~~~_=~~_1~~~_ .. _~~~~~=~~ 
-.::Tc::IItaI=..:; •• ;:,; •• ;:,; •• .:.: •• .:.: ••• .:.:.c.:34::;..!...! :.:76:=,2~~l 26 2080 2 ~88: 8 1~9 I 94, ~3 4 2RI ... 35 

GOVERNOR'8 MILITARY 8TAFF-I861-1863. 
(Appointed under act May 7, 1861.) 

HIS EXCBLLJUlOY CHARLlIB ROBINSON. GOVERNOR AND COKKANDER-IN-<:lIJEJ'. 
February 9. 1881. W January 12, 1883. 

--
On'lCl& ll£K_ JUJrJ[. £PPOIIITBD. RRK£RJt8. 

ru~ 
BrIg.Gen. M.y i,1881 •••.. Ap'd Col. 2d K. I. June20. '61 

~utua' General .•. =anAIl.n .... BrII·Gen. July 1881 •... Resigned. [Feb. 26. '83. 
Chadwick Brlg.G.n. Mai'ch 22, 1862. ~ce Allen resigned.} Rea. 

QautennuterGen. G. W.Collamore BrIg.G.n. M.y 4, 1881 •...•. Uloved March 20 1862. 
Chu. Chadwick BrlJ.Gen. March 20. 1882- Appointed Vice Collamore. 

A-. Quart· .. Gen. Chu. Chadwick Colonel •... March 13, 1862. . .......................... 
He;Tt O. Sholes Colonel •... AugUStl:& 1882- .......................... 

Pa7JllMlel" General. A..J. tohell. ••••.. Colonel •... lIlay ~ 1 I .•.•. . .......................... 
I~GeneraL.. B. F. 81mJllOn •••••. COlon.I .... ~rn 9. 1861 •• . .......................... 
J Mvoca&e •.••. J. P. Greer •••••••••• Colonel .... .y 8, 1861 ...... . .......................... 
Chiit ED .. n .......... 

r~~ 
Colonel ••. M.y 8!J861 ••... .. ......................... 
Colonel •.. ~rIl • 1881 •• ........................... 

John A.lIlarUn ~rnel ... .y 2, 1881 .••..• . ........................... 
Eo P. Bancroft.. lonel ••. lIlay 2, 1881 •••... . .......................... 
J. 1I0n~mery Colonel ... May 3, 1881 ••.•.. ........................... 

AJd-.de.Camp.. •••••• Wm.B. ythe ~:Del .... M.y~ 1861 ...... .......................... 
Eo S. LowJD&D._ 10n.1. •. SepL .1861 •..• . .......................... 
Forbee lIe_n onel .•• 0cL 111$ 1111 •••• . .......................... 
WID. Tholen .•• Colonel •.• Aug. 1 • 1862 ... .. ......................... 
J.F.CuDlllllDp Colonel ... Oct: 2. 1862 ..•.•• ........................... 

GOVERNOR'8 MILITARY 8TAFF-1863-1865. 
BJ8 EXCELLBlfOY THOKAS CARNEY. GOVERNOR AIID COKKANDER-IN-CHlEP, 

Jabuary 12, 1883. W January 9. 18611. 
======:;===-= =o-==-: ___ ====== 

0J'rIc&. .£11118. I RUK. £PPOlIITED'1 aEiloUlKS. 

{ 
Guilford Dudley Brig. Gen. Feb. 27. 1883. Re-'d "Ith ranlt o(('oLMar. 

AdJntant Gen.ral... 2, '!I", un~rr aCI oC Feb.,~4, 
Il16o&; r""'IP".1 )I .. y 2, 64. 

C. K. 1I01lld.y .. Colon.I .... M.y 2. 1864... Resigned Marcb al) 1b65. 
Q....nermu&erG.n. Edward RIlI88I1 .•. Brig. Gen. March 3.1863 Re-'d wltb rank oceol. M.y 

2, '64. under act F.b. 24. '64 
Parmuter General .. John G. Otis ..•.••.. Colonel •... Feb. 19. 1863 .. 
JUdge Advocate •••. D. P. Lowe ..••••.•. Colonel. .. Feb. 19.1863.. Ap'd under actoClIlay 7.'61. 

Caa.G .• 'OIIter ... Colonel ....• 'eb.19,1863.. 
A.W.Spauldlng ColoneL ...• ·eb. 19. 11!83 .. 
S. M. 8trlckler .. Colouel •... Feb. 19. 1883.. 
C. V. Eskridge .. Colonel. ... Feb. 19. 1863.. 
Joelah Miller ... Colonel •... Feb. 19. 1863. 
J c.: Bemlngray Colonel. ... Aug. 24. 1863 
Thoe. H. Butler C.olonel. ... Sept.. 12, 1863 
D. Brockw., ... Colonel •... Nov. 10, 1863. 

AId.-de-Camp. J.A.McGonlJlle LleULCoI·1Mar. 2, 1844_ ...•... F. H. DrennlDg LleuL Col. Mar. 2, IM4 .. 
Jno.R.Swailow Lle\1~.Col. Mar. 2, 1864 .. 
S. ••• Atwood ... Lleut. Col. April 29.1864 
Wn •. Shcpherd .. Lie\1~. ("01. Jul)' 5, 1864. Ap'd under act F.b. 24. 1864 
W .Burllng.me LleuLCol .. luly 12. 1!I64. 
W. C. craWfOrdII.lCULCOl.loct. 10, 1!I64.. S'I alde.p.oer. d'g Price raid 
A. S. Hugbes ... Lleut.t'oI.'Oct. 10,1864 .. IS'laldeap.ller.d'gPrlcer.ld 
W. Rooenthal\.. Lleut.l·ol.iOct. 10.1864. S'laldeap.ller.d'g Price raid 
John W.Jlrown LleuLCol.10cL 10, 1864. \S'laideap.lMIr.d'gI'rlceraid 

OFFICERS FROM KAN8AS. ABOVB THE RANK OF COLONEL, COIOlI88IONBD 
BY THE PRUIDENT. 

KA30R UBlfRRAL. 

ll£Jl1l. I COn,.A:~~~ll. 1 REJlAllX& 

J.mes O. BlunL •...•. Nov. 29. 1862._ ... HODOrab11 muatered out July 29. 18611. 

BRIOADIER OF.NF.RAL~. 
==------~~-=-==~-==-~--==-==--~-=-~============ 

N£KE8. VATF. OF 
COMMISSION. aBKARJt8. 

Robert II. Mitchell.. April 8, 1862. ... _ Honorably mustered ou~ J.nuary Itl. 1866 • 
• lames H. 1IIunt ....... April 8. 1862 _ ... Promoted Mlljor Uencral. November 29. 1862-
.\Ibert L. Lee .......... Noy. 29, 1862 •... Resigned May 4, I~w. 
U. W. Heil.I.·r ......... Noy. 29, 1&;2 ..... Hr>iglled Au)(uot ~" 186.1. 
Tholll'" Ewill~, Jr ... I~I"rch 13, 1863 ... Ilrc\"elll.I1IIajor I ;encral. March 13; resigned Feb. 23, 'M. 
I'o"'ell (')ayloll ........ ,AllglI.t 1.1~ .. )louorably IIlIl.tured out August 24,1116:1 
. - - ---- - - - - --

nREVET URIGADIER GESERAJ.IJ. 
.------~-----~--~--========= 

VATE 01' COK-
I MISS"'N. NANES. llEKARK8. 

------
TbomlUl M.lIowen .. .'Feb. 13, 1865 ..... Colonel 13th Kan. Vol. Inf.; dismissed Jun. 28, '65; re

instated Nov. :!"l, 'w; bon. di.'d to date June 28. '65. 
Jamel M. Williams. Feb. 13, 1865 ..... ("olonel lo"i1"llt KansasColorcd.Voluuteer InCantry; m .... 

. tcred out October 1 1865. 
Charles W. lIIaIr ...... Feb. 13, 1865 ..... Colonel Fourlcenth kansas Volunteer C.yalry; m .... 

tercd out Angu.t 11. 186.i. 
TnollllUl Mooulight .. Feb. 13, 1865 ..... ("olonel Ele\'cllth lian""" Volunteer C.vnlry; mus~rod 

, . out Jul~ 17, IMO.i. 
l'harlcs W. A.lama ... Feb. 13, 1865 ..... l'olonell"'clnh Kan ..... VoluD~cr InCantry; mustered 

. out June 311, 18f";. 
Johll Rit<>hic ..•........ Feb. 21, 1865 ..... (,olonel Second l!e!(imeut Indian Howe Guards. 
Salllllel J. t·l'n"Cord.-lIlarch 13. 186.~ .. '·010nel8ccolld Kilns •• (,olored Volunteer Inf.nlry. 
John A. 1oJartlu ..... .'1I1arch la, 1865 .. Colonel Eighth Kansas Volunteer InCantr),. 
JamCII Ketuer ••.•.••.. Mnreh 13, 1865 .. ~lajor I'ixteellth Kanona Volunteer Cavalr)'; mua~rod 

. out lIecclllber 6, 11i65. 
George H. 1I0)'t ...... IMareh 13, 1865 .. Lleuteuaut'Colonel I'iCteeuth Xa_ Volunteer C.v-

airy. 
William R. Judson .. March 13, 181\5 .. ('olollel Sixth Kausas Volunteer Cavalry. 
F.dw'd. F. Schneider March 13, 18';', .. Lieutenan~ "olonel Eighth Kans"" Volunteer C ... alry. 
Samuel Walker •...... March 1:1, Id6.; .. Lleu~nant Colonel Sixteenth Kausas Volunteer CR? 
CharIIl8Mundee ...... April :l, IRW· ..•. IMlijor and A""islant Adjutant Ueueral U.S- Volunteers. 

GOVERNOR'8 MILITARY 8TAFF, 1865. 

illS EXCRLLBIICY IAKUEL J. CRAWYOJUl. GOVERNOR ASV COIIMAIIVF.B-JII-<:BIEJ" lII£U
GURATEIl. JANUARY U. 1~j5. 

OFFICI'. 1 __ ~~K~= __ I~~:_JrroINnu:II~.:. ____ ~E~~Jt8. ____ _ 
Adjutant-I ;elleral ... T. J. Anderson ..... Colonel ... April II. 1865 ... AI'P'd uuder act Feb. 13 '65 
QuarterlUastcrlicu .. 'II. E. Ballanl ........ Colouel ._ iFelt'r)' 18, l>'ti.i.-AI'V·d under 11C~ Feb. 13 '65 
I'a),m ... ter lieneral.'John K. Raukin •.. l'ulollel ... Feb'r)' I~. I~f.;. '\I'I"d uvder act Feb. 13 '65 
Surgeon Uencral ..... IN. T. Winans ...... ("olollel ... Feb'ry 18, 1:< •• j,,'-\I'P·d uuder act Feb. 13 '65 iCharles Dimond J.ieut. Col.:AVril 10, 1865 .. ,A\'V'd uuder act Feb. 13 '65 
Aldee-do·Oamp........ ,'),rl1& Leland.Jr,Lieut. t '01.' .\pril III, 1865"'I'\VP'd lIuuer act I'eb.13 '65 

E. U. R088. .....•... 'J.ieut.l'ol. April 10, I"';;; ...• \I.p·d uuder act .·eb. 13 '65 
Asst. AdJ~. G.ncral .. , I • T. Bemau •...... IMajor .•.. +\Prll 10. ItK;.'i .. App'd under ac~ I··.b. 13 '65 

INDIAN TROUBLES IN KANSA8 (1864-18;0.) 
The time of the discovcry of thc prccious mctals in thc mountains of 

Colorado. and the consequcnt crowding of the Cheyennes and Arapahoes 
toward the valleys of the Republican and Smoky Hill, may be considered 
the commencement of a series of aggressions and counter-aggressions be· 
twecn the Indians and the miners and military of Colorado, which event
uated in April, 1864. in a cruel war kept up for many months by the In· 
dians upon frontier settlers in Kansas and Nebraska, upon travelers. ranchc 
men and train men. culminating in November of the same year, in a 
wholesale slaughter of a band of Indians-mostly fl"iendly Indians-who 
were encamped on Band Creek near Fort Lyon. on their own reservation, 
to which they flad been ordered as a place of safety. 

The camp was surrounded on the morning of the 29th of November, 
1864. by a force of Colorado militia under Col. Chivington. and men, 
women Ilnd children were indiscriminately slaughtered. From that time 
there was no safety on the frontier of Kansas. until the Indiana were 
thoroughly subdued. 

During the troubles of the summer of 1864. Gen. Curtis, with a force 
of Kansas militia. made a campaign alIainst the hostile Indians, but was 
called back to supprcss the Price raid 10 the early fall. 

During 1865 and 1866. wandering bands of hostile Indians-partly 
Pawnees and Omahas-entered Kansas at various times and committed 
depredations on the northwestern frontier. During the summer of 1866, 
the settlements on White Rock River. and at Lake Sibley, on the Repub
lican. were attacked-several settlers killed while at work on their claims, 
and much property destroyed. The outrages eOUlmittcd were in BOme 
cases most inhuman. and the settlers being few in number, poorly armed, 
and totally unprotected by any established troops. were in constant terror 
of Indian incursions with all their attendant horrors. 

In the summer of 1866. Gen. Hancock assumcd command of the De
partment and ordered troops fronl Fort Ellsworth to the Solomon. A 
company of State militia was also sent to the frontier. and until the spring 
of 1867. the settlcrs enjoyed comparative quiet and safety. 

In April, 1867, Gen. Hancock, who had now taken the ficld in pcrson. 
totally destroyed an Indian village of 800 lodges on Pawnee Fork. Opcn 
war upon settlers, trains, emigrants and property ensued. The Indians 
'were determined upon revenge, and murders and robberies were committed 
all along the border. The whole frontier was a.qsailed. Through the Re· 
publican. Solomon and Smoky Hill Valleys, and in Marion. Butler and 
Greenwood Counties. the settlers were constantly exposed to Indian raids 
of the most shocking_ character. The overland routes between Kansas. 
Colorado and New Mexico were almost entirely abandoned. and the line 
of frontier settlements was pU8hed back many miles. The troubles eulmi· 
nated in June, in a simultaneous attack by the Chcycnnes, Arapahoes and 
Kiowas upon the border settlements, and upon the engineering parties on 
the Kansas Pacific Railroad west of Fort Harker. It was seen that the 
continuation of this road. together with the other routes of travel over the 
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210 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
plains, a'nd also the frontier settlements mnst be ahandoned unless prompt 
action was taken lJy the I:ltlLte. Under authority of Lieut. Gen. I:lht·rman. 
the following proclamation was issued by Gov. Crawford on the 1st of 
July, 1867. 

WIIEKEAS, the central and western portions of the Slal~ of KansILS arc 1I0W, nnd have 
been tor some tillie, overrun witb roving band. of hootile Indians; and, wherens, these In
dians, though claiming I.'rotection from the linited lState' (;overnment, and regularly re
ceiving their annuities 1n due form, ha,'c, wit hout cau~1 dednrcd war lIl'OD the people or 
this State; tbey bave indu.:rimlnutelr mllrdered, sc"!J>e<i, II111til3ted and robbed hundreds 
oCour frontier ""ttle .. , and other parltes in We.tern Kansas who were quietly attending to 
their own legitiwat., adairs; they have ahnl}!\t entirely cut olr all communication betw('en 
XanllD.!l and uther Western State. and Territori",,; tbe Dlen employed in tlte construction of 
the Union I'acitie Railroad, I·:a.tern llhi.ion, have been drh'eu back, lea"lng many of Iheir 
numoor butchered and scalped upon tbc ground. Uon. lilwrman and other Fnited States 
ollice .. are doing all in tbelf power to s"ppre .. bostilities, but they have not a sufficient 
Coree of linited lSt.~te.. troops to execute their design, IlIId have called upon me for a battalion 
oC cavlllr, to aid in the work. I shall, therefore, as speedily as 11O ... ihl., organize eight COIll
panles 0 volunteer ca"alry to be mustered inlo the United ~lale. "" .. ice for a period of six 
months, unless sooner dl.charged. :Said companies will be armed, equipped and paid by the 
General Uovernment tbe s:uue as other troops in tlte linited litalc • ..,rvice. 
torw~!r~~f.~~~cl~. will be DPllOiDted ... SOOD as the Dailies of suitable person. can bo 

I appeal to all good citizens of this State to fa"or, facilitate and aid thl. efforl to proteel 
tbe I1v ... and property of our frontier setllel'll. 

S. J. ('IIA'HORD, GoVf!TfI()f' of K"fUIU. 
These companie~ were to be raised, and !lent forward to Fort Harker 

to be mustered in, if possible, lJy the end of the fi\'!lt week in July. Arms 
and supplies were forwarded from Leavenworth for their use. 

Recruiting officers were immedinte\y appointed and the battalion was 
mustered into the United I:ltates service for a period of four months. 

THE EIGHTEENTH KANSAS YOLUNTEI<:R lIATTAI.ION. 

This battlilion was commanded by lIaj. H. L. lIoore, of Lnwrenec, 
formerly Licutenant Colonel of the Fourth Arkansas Cavalry. The line 
officers were as follows: Company A, CaptJlin, Henry Lindsay, Topeka, 
Kan.; First Lieutcnant, Thomas Hughcs; Second Lieutenant, John H. 
Wellman. Compnny B, Captain, Edgar A. Barker; First Lieutenant. 
John W. Price; Second Lieutenant, lSamucl L. Hybarger. Company C, 
Captain, George B. Jcnness; First Licutenant, Pelt·g Thomas; ~Second 
Lieutenant, Jamcs Reynolds. Company D, Cnptain, David L. Payne; First 
Lieutenant, John :M. Cain; Second Lieutenant, Hcnry Uegwer. 

This battalion, which numbered 358, including officers and enlisted 
men, entered active service at once. A part of the command of Capt. 
Arns, Tenth Cavalry, was attacked on the 21st of AUJ,'1lst, on the Repub
lican River, by a lar/,"C force of Indians-reported from MOO to 1,000. Capt. 
Arns had only about 150 men, and after fightinlt, until the evening of the 
22<1, was forced to fall back to the vicinity of .I'·ort Harker. Three men 
were killed and thirty-five wounded. About forty horses were lost. Some 
150 Indians were killed. 

On the 30tll of August, Maj. Moore, with thc Eighteenth Kansas, had 
an en"agement with a portion of the same Indians and defeated them. 
Maj. fiUiott, with a detachmcnt of the Seventh Kansas Cavalry, met the 
other portion, and drove them toward the heatl-waters of the Hcpublican. 

While the allied Indians-Cheyennes, Arapahoes, Kiowas, Sioux and 
Comanches-were operatin~ in ~orthwcstern Kansas, roving bands of 
Osa~, Wichita and other trIbes were raiding the southern and western 
portion of the State. Cavalrr was stationed at Fort Larned and on the 
Little Arkansas, in the sprlDg of 11l67, to patrol these sections of the 
country and, if possible, secure its safety. 

On the 28th of October, 1867, a treaty of peace was concluded with 
the Cheyennes and Arapahoes, at Medicine Lodge Creek, seventy miles 
south of Fort Larned. Gens. Sherman, Harney and Terry were Commis· 
sienGrs on the part of the Government, to conclude th~ terms of this 
treaty, which provided for the removal of the trilJes to a reservation in the 
Indian Territory, with privilege of hunting in Kansas as far north as the 
Arkansas River, and also provided them with arms. _ . 

The treaty made in October, 11:168, was only observcd by the Indians 
until they were by its provisions well supplied with everythlDg neccssary 
for the renewal of hostilities. Early in the. spring, about 400 Cheyennes 
and Arapahoes attacked the settlements of Southwestern Kansas, raiding 
the State as far into the interior as Council Grove, murdering and robbing 
the inhabitants and capturing a large amount of stock and other property. 
In August. at the very time that a portion of the tribe were receiving 
their arm.'I at Fort Larned, accordinlJ to thc terms of the October treaty, a 
party of Cheyennes were engaged ID one of their most crucl raids in the 
N ortitwest, attacking the settlements in Mitchell, Ottawa and Hepublic 
Counties, sweeping down through tile valleys, murdering men, women and 
children as they advanced. Tile nUlin body of these Indians then went 
to the north. Gov. Crawford, on receiving ncws of the disaster, went in 
person by special train to Salina, where he organized a volunteer company 
and moved to the relief of the settlers. He found that over forty had 
been killed, mllnyof them scalped and their lJodies mutilated. Women 
had suffered a fate worse than death. Houses were burned and stock was 
stolen. From the Saline to the Hepublican-sixty miles-the settlements 
were destroyed and the country uttcrly laid waste. The few surviving 
settlers in Mitchell County had taken refuge in a stone corral on ARher 
Creek. . 

On his return to Topeka, Gov. Crawford scnt a di~patch to the Presi
dent, proposing to raise volunteers to Dleet thc exigency. He concludeR 
his dispatch thus: ',' The savage devils have become intolerable, and must 
and ahall be driven out of the State. Gen. Sheridan ill doing and has done 
all in hia power to protect our people, hut he is powerless for want of 
troops. If volunteers are needed, I will, if dcsired, furnish the Government 
all that may be necessary to insure a pennanent and lasting peace." 

A few days after sending this dispatch, the Governor received assur
ance from Gen. I:lheridan, .then at Fort Harker, that thc Indians would 
be compelled by force to rctire to their reservationf', and that to protect 
the line of settlements, amall lJlock-houses would be erected on the Saline, 
Solomon and Ucpubllcan, which would be garrisoned with a small infantry 

force, whil~ a cavalry force would be employed in scouting between the 
exposed pOIDtS. 

Gov. Crawford had more faith in a battalion of Kansas Volunteers 
than in any service which could be otherwise rendered, and on the 14tb of 
September, 18&!. issued his proclamation, calling into service for a period 
of three months, five companies of cavalry to be organized from the militia 
of the State. Each man to furnish his own horse; arms, accouterments, 
and rations to be furnished by Gen. Sheridan. One company was to be 
recruited in the Republican Valley, to rendczvou& at Lake Sibley; one 
company in thc Solomon Valley, to rendezvous at Ayersburg ; one company 
to rendl'zvous at Salina; one at Topeka, and the tlfth at llarion Center_ 
The Governor ('onc\udes his proclamation thus: .. As the State has no 
fund at pre!<ent from which the men herelJy called into service can be paid, 
it is exprcs~ly understood that nil claims for service must await'the action 
of the Legislature." The five companies of militia called for were soon 
organized and stationl'd at different points on the frontier, protecting it. 
from the N elJrnska line to Wichita, thUR relieving a sufficient force of 
United State:! troop,; to prosecute the war with some dc~ .. ree of vigor. 
These companies of militia endured much hardship, and performed valu-
able scrvice. . 

On the 7th of September, Gen: Sully was di!<patched by Gen. Sheridan 
south of the Arkansas River with nine companies of cavalry to make war 
on the families and stock of the Cheycnnes and Arapahoes, in order to draw 
to their own reservation the raiding bauds in the northwest of the State. 
On the 21st of I:lepteruiler, Gen. Sully met a war party and killed 17. He 
then rroceeded toward the Wichita Mountains. 

Gen. Sheridan, failing to secure peace with the Kiowas and Coman
chI'S, became cOllvinced t.hat a general Indian war WDS inevitable, and that 
with the limited number of troops at his command he could not success
fully wage a defonsive. much less an offensive war. He was accordingly 
authorized by Lieut. Gen. W. T. SherJDan, to call on the Governor of 
Kansas for a regiment of cavalry, to be mustered in for six months, to 
serve against the Indians on the plains. Gov. Crawford's proclamation 
calling for this regiment, was issued October 10, 1868, and was answered 
promptly by the organization of a regiment of cavalry. 

NINETEENTH KANSAS VOLUNTEER CAVALRY. 

This regim('nt was mustered into service October 20, 1868, under the 
following officers: 

Jt'ield and ,staff.-Colonel. Samuel J. Crawford; Lieutenant Colonel, 
Horace L. Moore; llajor, William C. Jones; Adiutant, James 1t1. Steele; 
Surgeon, 1tlahlon Bailey; Quartermaster, Luther A. Thresher, all of 
Topeka. 

Line 0fficer,-Company A, Captain, Allison.J. Pliley; First Lieutenant, 
B. D. Wilson; Second Lieutenant, Raleigh C. Powell. (Company A, raised 
in Topeka.) Company B, Captain, Charles E. Reck; First Lieutenant, 
Henry H. 11cCollister; Second Lieutenant, Charles H. ChampDl!Y. (Com
pany B, raised in Atchi~on.) Company C, Captain, Charles P. Twiss; 
First Lieutenant, Walter J. Dallas; Second Lieutenant, Jesse E. Parsons. 
(Colllpany C, raised in lola.) Company D, Captain, John Q. A. Norton; 
First Lieutenant, John S. Edie; Second Lieutenant, Char1es H. Hoyt. 
(Compllny D. raised in Lawrence.)' Company E, Captain, Thomas J. Dar
ling; First Lieutenant, William B. Bidwell; Second Lieutenant, Charlea 
T Brady. (Cllmpany_ E, raised in Leavenworth.) Company F, Captain, 
George B. Jenness; First Lieutenant, De Witt C. Jenness; Second Lieu
tenant, Jolln i'ellows. (Company F, raised in Ottawa.) Company G, 
Captain, Charles Dimon ; Fir~ Lieutenant, Richard D. Lender; Second 
Lieutenant, Myron A. Wood. (Company G, raised in Fort Scott.) Com
pany H, Captain, David L. Payne; First Lie~tenant, Mount A. Gordon; 
I:lecond Lieutenant, Robert M. Steele. (Company H, raised in Troy and 
Burlington.) Company I, Captain, Roger A. Elsworth; First Lieutenant, 
James J. Clancy; Second Lieutenant, James M. May. (Company I, 
raised in Jackson and Jefferson Counties.) Compan, K, Captain, Milton 
Stewart; First Lieutenant, Emmet Ryas; Second Lieutenant, Charles H. 
Hallett. (Company K, raiscd in Wyandotte and Junction City.) Com
gany L, Captain, Charles H. Finch; First Lieutenant, Henry E. Mtoddard ; 
Second Lieutenant, Winlield S. Tilton. (Company L, raised in Johnson 
and Miami Counties.) Company M, Captain, I:!ergt. Moody; First Lieu
tenant, James Graham; Second Lieutenant, James P. Hurst. (Company 
M, raised in I_yon, Riley and Pottawatomie Counties.) . 

The Nineteenth Kansas numbered 1,200 men, and was commanded by 
Gov. Crawford in person, he resigning his position as Governor, for the 
purpose. The regiment was mustered Into the service at Topeka, and left 
camp at that place on the 5th of November for the Indian country. On 
the 14th the command crossed the Arkansas, and on the 28th joined Gen. 
Sheridan on the North Canadian. On the 27th of the same month. the 
Indians had been attacked in their camp on the Washita by Gen. George 
A. Custer with a strong force of cavalry. The attack was made about 
midnight, and the camp was taken completely by surprise, the Indiana 
being unconscious of the presence of the troops until the cavalry nished 
upon them. The Indians made a desperate resistance, but the IQdges were 
soon in possCSllion of the Federal troops. The fight lasted sev~al hours 
before thc band could lie dislodged 1'rom the positions they took in the 
ravines and other plnces of concealment in the vicinity, but they were all 
tlnally killed, Cltptured or dispersed; 100 warriors, including Black Kettle 
and White Rock, were killed. Fifty-one lodges, mostly Cheyenne, were 
captured, besides a great number of horses and mules. Gen. Custer lost 
two officers and nineteen men killed, and three officers and eleven men 
wounded. The Indians did not recover from this severe blow, but fell 
back.as the troops of Sheridan's command adv,.nced, and on the 24th of 
Decembcr made an entire surrender, submitting to all the terma proposed 
by the Government, and agreeing forever after to keep the peace. TWenty 
of the leading chiefs were arrested by Gen. Sheridan and held as host~ 
until.the white captives were brought Into thc Federal camp and restored 
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to their friends. Severalcltptives hnd been killed bc·fore the surrender to 
prevent their recapture. The Nineteenth Kansas returued to .J.<'ort liay:! 
10 March, 1869, after the Indians were quietly scttled on their reservlltion, 
and was mustered out at that J;llace on the 11:1th of April. But one soldier 
was kiUed in the service durmg the entire campllign, IIccording to the 
Adjutant Gencral's report. 

John Vonwell, of Manhattan, wns killed on duty near Fort Dodge, 
Kansas, Decembcr 28, 1t!68. 

There were four deaths from disease-Joseph Larimer, of Compnny 
A, at Camp Supplf' I. T., February 23, 1861.1; John J. Hoger,., of Com
pany G, at Camp I::\upply, I. T., February 25, 1869; William Mills, of Com
pany L, at Fort Hays. Kan., April 9, 1M69, and William Libbitt, of Com
pany" L, at Medicine Bluff Creek, I. T.,-Janunry 31, Hl69. 

In May of 1869, the northern Sioux and Chc'yenDl~s from the Depart
ment of the Platte. made a raid on the settlements of Northwestern Kan
sas. The Upper Saline, the Solomon and the vicinity of White Rock 
Creek being the localities that suffered most. 

The first attaek was mllde on the settlements of the Republican River 
on the 21st of May; the settlers on White Rock Creek, Republic County, 
and on tbe Republican River as flU down as Lake Sibley heing driven from 
their homes, killed, plundered or takc'n prisonerl!. 1'he lIettlerll nround 
Lake Sibley, by the aid of CIlPt. B. C. Landers. lIuccec'ded in driving the 
Indians from thnt locality. Thirteen men. womc'n nnd children were 
killed on the SlIline, nnd two women and a child tllken captive. Three 
companies of Gen. Custer's command were scnt from Fort Hays to that 
locality, and nothing that officer could do was left undone to afford pro
tection to the settlers. 

The Indians continuing their hostile demonstrations, Gov. Harvey 
ordered, in July, a battalion of Statl; militia to the frontier, which did 
faithful service for a period of four months. 

This battalion, as originally mustered in, consisted of four companies, 
officerI'd as follows: 

Company A-Captain, A. J. Pilley; First Lieutenant, C. B. Whitney; 
Second Lieutenaut, John Marshall. The company consisted of fifty-four 
men, and WIlS stationed at the Block House on Spillman Creek, 1\ trib
utary of the Saline. 

Compimy B-Captain, W. A. Winsell; First Lieutenant, Joseph Be
cock; Second Lieutenant, B. C. Lawrence. Company B consisted ofsixty
one men, and was stat.ioned on Plum Creek, the outpost of the settlements. 

Company C-Captain, I. N. Dalrymple; First Lieutenant. H. H. 
TUcker. Capt. Dalrymple was stationed with a detachment of his com
panl,' which in all numbered seventy men, on the line from Minneapolis 
to Fisher Creek. A detachment of this company was sent up the Solomon to 
drive the Indians from that vicinity. ThC'y succeeded in drivin~ them 
and recapturing nearly all the stolen stock.. Lieut. Tucker, of thiS com
pany, with 'a dl.'tachment, was stationed near the junction of Spillman 
Creek with the Saline River. 

Company D-Captain, Richard Stanfield; First Ueutenant, Herod 
Johnson. This company, consisting of !;ixty-five men, was stationed uear 
the forks of Beaver Creek and the Republican River, with a detachment 
of fifteen men at the salt marsh in Republic County. ~ 

Lieut Stinson, with a detacbment of thirty men, wall stationed at Tur
key Creek,about ten miles from where it empties into the Little Ar
kansaa. 

These troops occupied their posts during the summer and fall of 1869, 
patrOlling the frontier line and doing efficient duty. Tbey were mustered 
out November 20, 1869. Since thc disbandment of this battalion of militia, 
no call has been made upon the State for troops to guard the frontier. 
United States troops were IItationed through 1870 in the Republican, Sol
omon and Saline ValleYII, scouting parties patrolling the line of exposure. 
The settlers soon acquired a feeling of security, and immigration flowed 
rapidly into that portion of the State. The Indians have made no united 

hostilc delllonstl"lltion since that timc·. Thi~ long nnd cl"Ud contC'st, cover
ing a period of six years, ("ost the I::\tllt(· of KunslIs the lives of more thnn 
a thousand citi7.ens, the retardlltion of frontier settlement for mnny years, 
and 1\ los!! of property to individual settlers aggregating more than a mil
lion of dollars 

In May. 18i4, the Indinns on thc southwestern fronti('r of Kansas 
manifested some hostility townrcl the settlers in Bnrboul' County, their 
d('precllltions being confincd for a time to slellling cllllie anll horses. In 
1111 attempt to rccover some of the pl\lncler, n detadlment of United States 
Cavalry flltally wounded 11 son of l.iLtle Hobe, one of the Cheyenne chiefs. 
'l'he behavior of the Indiuns became more menacing after this, and in 
Junc' five murders were committecl-one in Ford County, three in Bar
bour, lind one in Comanche. 'I'hc!'e outrages alarmed the whole .south
west border, and aetion was at once taken to put the more eXJlosed points 
in R.~ good II eondition of defense as possible. Companies were organized 
and armed in rl.'adiuess for an enlerb"C'ncy, and stockades were eonstructed 
hy tbe settlers at Medicine Lodge, Kiowa, Sun City, and at a point mId
way between the two lattc'r-nllllled places. Although these preparations 
somewhat allayed tbe alarm of the pl.'oplc~. still hundn'ds dl'sc'rted theh 
isolated homes and ~ought protectiou in the lllrger towns. In July, other 
murdc'rs were committed, and evicleuce now seemec\ to fix the guilt of the 
murders eommitted in .June upon the Osage Indians. Enrly in Au:,.rust, 
a party of about twenty· five Osngcs IlP:reared nenr the town of Kiown. 
They elllimed to be on a buffolo hunt, an were ordered to rctllrn to their 
reservation. whicb tbey refuscd to do. Their refusnl wus communicnted 
by Lieut. Smith to Capt. Hicker, who was in command of a company of 
Barbour County ntounted militill, who mude a seout in the direction in 
which the Indians were reported to be, lind discovered them about fifteen 

'miles northeast of ~Iedicine Lodge. A skirmish took placc. and four Indians 
were killed. By the 1st of 8c~)ltember, sixteen citizens had becn murdered 
by the Indians, six Qf whom were citizens of Lawrence, engaged in survey
ing public lands forty miles south and twenty miles west of Dodge City. 
Gov. Osborne was obliged to keep the volunteer militia companies on the 
border in active service in order to afford the necessary protection to the 
"Ilxposed settlements, and this foree WIIS not entirely relieved from duty at 
the close of 18i4-the Harbour County llounted GUllrds being still on duty 
at that time. 

From June 16 to the close of the year, twenty·seven per!<ons were 
murdered within the State by Indians, neat'ly all being in the southwest
ern counties. and the settlers were still threatened with a renewal of hos
tile incursions. 

On September 10, 1878, a hanel of Cheyennes e~caped from their reser
vation at Fort Reno, Indian Territory, und marched north across the State 
of Kansas, murdering and plundering as thl'y went. Barbour and Comanche 
countle!! suffered greatly in the loss of life and propl.'rty. Dispatches were 
received br Gov. Anthony from Dodge City. Hutchinson, lledicine Lodge, 
Kinsley, Ellis. Wa Keeney and Buffalo, showjng that the whole western 
border of the State was in a state of exC"itement and alamn. The citizens 
heing in no condition for defense, arm:i were issued to thc'm at tbe most 
exposed points. 

Gen. Pope diclnot beli"ve in any seriom. danger, und United States 
troops, under his charge, failed to capture any portion of these marauding 
sava/,FCS during the long period of nenrly a month. in which they were in 
the State. About forty perllons were killed during the raiel. The CheyennCK 
were captured fanher north, and those of the hand ideutified as the 
criminnls who committed the outrages in Kanslls, were turned over to the 
civil authorities of the State, for trial and punisbment. 

Fort Reno and Camp Supply were re-inforced. so as to protect the 
soutbern line of Kansas to some extent; but at the close of the: year, the 
protection was still insufficient. Gen. Pope, having at that time, no cavalry 
force at his command which could be spared for the strengthening of those 
points. 

LEGISLATIVE AND POLITICAL ANN ALS.* 
18(}1. 

TM Fir,' State rAyi,zntur" ChllrlC's RohinMn, novl'rnor, met Mlm'lI 
26, adjourned Junc 4. Spenker of the House, W. W. Updegraff; Presi
dent of the Senate, J. P. Uoot; April 4, the flrllt United Stat.cs Senators 
were electecl, to wit: James 11. I.nne and Snmuel C. Pomeroy. Thc voting 
continued for two hours, during which time m('mbers were constantly 
'chun~ng their votc..~. During the interval of balloting thc votes for the 
candidates fluctuated-for Lane, from 4;; to 6. ; for Pomeroy, from 49 to 
57; for Parrott, from 47 to 00. The final vote, I~ declared. stood 811 fol
lows: 

Jamt'S IT. I.ane, 1;.'); Samuel C. 1'00111'roy, 52; Mnrl'u!! J. Parrott. 49; 
Fred P. Stunton, 21; ~rnrk W. Delahar 2; S. D. HOllston, 1 ; H. A. 
Kinjtman, 3 ; A. J. IlIlU,ks, 11 ; Mnrtin }o'. "Conway. 1. 

The hrcnklnlt-out of the war, and the fil'!lt call of t>rcsid"nt Lincoln 
for trooPl', April!". only threc weeJt.'! after the ~tnlA~ Government WIIS pllt In 
motion, gave little timc to attend to the )ll'accful legiRhltlon which would 
have othc'rwl~ ehnrlLcteri7.l..>d its first legislative dclibcrations an(l al'\.lI. It 
W88 CllSCntially n wllr !lCMllion, busy in providing wnys and means for thc 
coming condlct. 'With Rllpp1iC'S exhau!lted by the fnmine of the previous 
year, and the cllrrc'ncy of neighboring Stntes, .wbich constituted the onl, 
eirc~lating mt'Cliulll, depreciated to a polDt that had dCAtroyed all crecbt - -. -- - - - _. - . . --

e'J'h1'lOC annal. ha.,e been,lIp to the el-. or 11171\elll"lI)' complll!d rrom Wilder'." .\n .. all 
o(Ka_." AR a work ror loeaf hlltorle refef('nco, tis thr. most thorollgil .nd cowprehen
.he or 1111 kind eyer publlahorlln t·hl. counCry. The edilnr hero, .. eIMlwhcn, ..,kn .. wted ..... 
&be InyalWlbIe alii ho h .. derh'w rrolU It lu tlte coIIII.lh.U .. u or tit'" Iti:<turl. 

IID(1 financial stability, the I.egi!llatllrc went sturdily to the work of supply
ing the men nnd menns to fill tile quota required of the 8tatl.'. 

Thc' most important legislatiou wa. .. lin 111'1 lIuthnri7.ing the issuc of 
bonds of thc Rtatc to the amount of '1;;0.000, to defray the current 
expensc's of the StILte ; nets chnnging nnm.·!! of countieR-Lykins to )liaml, 
Dorn to Nco"ho, and Godfrey to Sewllrcl : an act providing for an election 
of a District Attorney in each judicial district; an act calling an election 
for the I>erulnnent locution of die State cnpital. 

.A Bog,"" El«tion.-In Oc·tobcr, 1861, the follo"'ing petition, quite 
numerously signed by respectable and loyal citizens of the State, was prc
sented to the Repubhcnn StlLte Committee: 

\V c, tho undendgnl!d cit izclI', " .. lfcrilll( III <oom",OIl with othel'll rrom tho IlIIpolellC), or 
n,allee oC the presellt Stale \-;u-cuLive, .... \ earllestl)' desiring A l'lAtc ll'.y~rlllUellt that will, 
III. patriotic all'\ oncrgetic manlier defcnd our I_pic frolll lnYDIIlon-knowing that b,. the 
pl.in alld emphatic pr",·"'lon. of tho BlAle l·m •• tlllltion,lhc Icnll orl)ur Slale otllecn ex
pires Oil tho IlL day or .,alluafy,alld Lhat O.e l..cltlllialive clU.ellllenL eCllltinulng the State 
odiecno oo),l)nd tbat tllllo .. IIU I and v"id, and that there II not luHiciomt time, heforc the 
election, to hold a lIomlllating convcntion, .10 rospecLfull), I ..... ,. your honorable body to 
nOllllnate a CUll SLale ticket or ediehmt Union lI.cn, without reft'renco to their political all
tocetlenta-mell who will ""nduct tbe ~lAle ROverlllDOnt wilb referenco to the aood or the 
whole conntry, and lIot UJlOIIIIlere penollal ground .. 

The Statc ('ommittee, in response to the above pC'tition, mcl in Topeka, 
October 16, and nominated the following ticket: 

For Governor, Ucorgc A. ('rawford, of Bourbon County: for Lieuten
ant Oo\"cruor, Jo!CC.'ph I,. Kpeer, JetYc'rson Couuty; for l'Iccretary of State, 
J. W. RobinMn, Rilc·y County; for Attorncy General, Samue:l A. HtiD80n, 
of 1 ... ·ltvenworth Couuty; for TrC'I1"llln~r, H. R. nullon, of Drown County; 
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for Auditor, James R. McClure, of Dlwis County; for Superintendent of 
Public [nstruetion, H. D. Prestou, of Ul<agc County. 

'fhe CODlUlittee, duriug thl: lIC>I8ion Il~ which Wtc above nominatious 
were made, adopwd the following: 

Rao/~, That the vigorous pro""eutioo o( the prC!lcnt war tho earnest anti hearty 
support o( th" Administration in U .. elf"rts to crush out the rebellion, the mainlenllncc o( 
the Coostitution, the enrorcement o( the laws, and the preservatioo o( the Uoloo, are the 
Illues upon .. bieb tbese oomlnatioos are marle. 

The election of the officers nominated occurred November 5, the day 
of the legal election of Representatives, State Senators, State officers, 
Judges-to fill vacancies-lind District Attorneys, as provided by law. 
The canvllssers in the counties of Atchison, Douglas. Leavenworth. 
Butler aud Jefferson. refused to recognize or return the vote cast. 
In the remaining twenty· nine couuties, 5,436 votes were returned for 
Crawford as Governor. 'fhe State Board of Canvassers did not canvass 
Crawford's vote. 'fhe case was carried to the Supreme Court. for adjudi· 
cation. and, on January 21, 1862, the court overruled the motion of George 
A. Crawford, and declared the election of Governor in 11361 illegal. 'fhe 
opinion was rendered by Chief Justice Ewing-(See State of Kanslls, tIZ 
rei. ; CrawfOl'd vs. Robin,;on, 1 Kan., 17). 

At the 81.l\w election, held November 5, the vote on the permanent 
locatiou of the cllpital resulted in favor of 'fopt'kll. The vote W8.'I : Topeka. 
7.996; Lllwreuce, 5.291; all others, 1,11:14. The vote for or against a bauk· 
ing law was: In favor, 4,6.');;; against, 2,8m. An amendment, whereby 
banking iustitutions were prohibited to issue notes of a le~s denomination 
than 'I. was adopted by a vote of a,733 
in favor. to S.a43 against. 

The State seal was adopted by the 
first Legislature. The history of its 
adoption was given in January, 1883. 
in the Topeka Capital. It read as fol· 
lows: 

00 tbe 3d or April tbe Stllte Seoate coo.ld
er10l the (;oyeroor's message. rererred tlult part 
.. bleb mentioned the great sC1I1 to the ('ommit
tee on Ways and Meano. io'ive day. aller. Moo
day, April ti. the followlog resolution .. u oul>
mlLted to the SeDate : .• RUolt-u.. Tbat a coltllnit
tee ohbree be appoioted 00 bchair ,,( the ""'oate 
to act wltb a like committee 00 the part of the 

H0u:" ~ ~f~:~~::c:rK~"u~'!..~ .. d1!f.r. ~~I~~ C .... referred to tbe Coolmittee 00 Ways 
and Mellos. Similar resolutiuns were oonsiden:d 
by tbe 1I0uee, and the two commltLc!e>l gut to 
work. 

But they did oot produce a ""al very Il000. 
There .. ere designs alld dc"ig08, mottues aod 
mottoes. ~holU'!l 8Ub'g< .. ted aod Weetern meo 
lool.ted. Mr. MeDowciJI of tbe State Library 
ColUmltte.:, 8UggCJIted a Ctligo "Itb a laodocape 
IOmethlng like that afterward adupted, aotl the 
emphllUc molto "We will." Mr. "eomao pro
~ to change the motto to "We "Oll't ." 
lIack ward and forward the thing .. as baodied 
about. The 1I0uII8 jouroal for ~riday. ~Iay 17, 
reconls the lact that the !Seoate oent a meoNlge 
00 "110 .... Jolot resolutioo Stlltel:'cal." eay iog 
they bad amended aod de.lred coocurrence. 
This mOl88j,'e .... discussed next day by the 
Jlo ....... hleb did"", cooeur. Th~o a oommlttee 
w ... ppolnted (or conlereoce. The Seoate .1':' 
poloted. coorereoce eomwlttee on Mooday .od 
at the meetiog of tbe two committee. the ...... e 
day the matler was lubotaotially settied. 

OCtbat dale. May 20, a Ictter 10 tbe Leaveo
worth OIouerNIi... cootalos tbe (ollo .. log pu
.ace: .. Tbe vexed questioo 0(. State oat bu at 
IUt receiyed Ita quiet ... at the b.nds o( tbe coo
(ereoce committee. The oew design embraceo • 
prairie laodacape .. itb bulfaio pureued by lodtao 
bunte .... a settrer'l cablo1 a rr ver .. Ith a ItealO
boat, a cluater o( thirtY-lour stare lunouodlog 
tbe legend ·.A4 ...... per OIpCN,' tbe whole eo
circled by tbe words' Oreal _I o( the State o( 
Kan_. 1861 .''' The Senat.: accepted the report ~ 
o( tbe coorerenee committee 00 Wedoeeday the 
22d o( M.y. II!GI aod the House cooeurred 00 
the _ed.y. and 10 tbe "deslgo" for a _I .... _ 
decided. 

Mr. Wilder. 10 bill" Aooals o( X.n ....... I&Ys the .. rltero( tbe letter In tbe~ • 
.. u Jobo J. Ingalill •• od as Wilder " .. editor or that PIlJlt'r he ought to kn"... The same 
J. J. loplll wao !Secretary o( the State !Sen.te .nd hail therefore meaos o( """urate lo(or
matioo, Joho A. Martin. of Atchisoo. was • member of tbat coo(erenco committee rererred 
to .boyc. and • letter of loqulry adtlreued to biOI by the present .. rlter brought back tbe 
statement that J. J. logali. bad submitted to the committee the desllo tbat .. as 60ally 
adopted. Wby tbeo did Dot the letter in tbe OIouerNIi .... ltate th.t fact? Uodoubtedl)' 
mainly beca .... Mr. Jngall. was too modest to claim the hooor o( bavlnl aettied "tbe .exed 
questioo" (or modesty belonp to youth and J. J ...... youog man tbeo. Beeldes belog too 
modest, Mr. Jngaill had .notlier motive (or oot clalmlol It. The delign u 1I0aily adopted 
II oot bill alooe. aDd though be may (atrly clatm credit (or lOme o( It, yet o( otber parte be 
II by 00 mea,.. proud. 

Tbe deslgo .. IUbOllUed to tbe committee by Mr. Joplill cooaWed .. o( • blue shield .t 
the bue o( a Cloud out of which was emerglog oDe eilver ltar to Join the conltellatioo 10 the 
6rmament comprilliog the thlrty-(ourtbeo 10 thc Uoloo ... ltb the motto 'ad <UIrO"., .......... 
Tbe cloud Iymbollud the struglce throulb .. blch we bad puled. the star tbe State. tbe 
cooatell.Uoo the Uoloo. The motto w .. botb deocrlptive aod lupeotiye and the entire de
algo Ilmple, uolquo and I&ti.faetory." It .... 10 .. tis(acto.,. to the committee that they 
adopted It entire. liut after th.t, lOme o( the" wild berald. o( the frootler" .Itered It by 
mlxlnl • stea",boat aod plowing, .. lth butralo buotlng. etc,! till really oothlol but tbe 
motto hi )Cr. luI"U,' •• od the l.nd",,1&JlC II probably subotaotiuly tbe ooe lubmltted by )Ir. 
McDoweU. The hlatorlc part o( the _I I. the IIIOtto. the dale, and tbe blsoo buot.nd the 
log cablo. But tbe motto b oot ooly historic. but loggeethe o( • (act th.t will be troe (or 
eyer. tbat the oooquest of dlllleultlCl Is the w.y to moral .... en .. political IU_. Jobo 
J. lolalll II 00 .. Uolted Statoa Seoator from X.n ...... od bllU(e bae Dot beeo uomarked by 
ule(u1n_. but In yean to come he .. ill be Uluet proud o( the (.ct that be p.e our prosper
oua State Ita ooble moUo .. hlch b .. been the text o( many. lemlOO and tbe ltartlog polot 
o( many. career. A4 _ pM tupeNI. 80 be It. 

We h.ve _n that It 18 constltutlooal to b&\oe.lreat _I (or our State. aDd yll& lDOntbll 
el.,-, 10 .. hleh tbe State JIO'eromcnt wu admlnbtered .. Ithout. Mal. We eaw • (e .. 
daYI ap a coounilllion Iaolled by (;0'. ItoblOlOo In tbat I&Dle mooth of May. 11161 ... bleb 
11M merely. blaDk where the Mal ougbt to be. Tbe old Iepi delloltloo 0(. Mal wu. oake 

o( wax wal'hod by tbe proper Impreosloo but later Judicial dedalo08 I&y that. documeot II 
properly sealed If ooly there II a rough Imprc. .. lon made with the peo o( the place o( tbe 
seal. The fact that King James threw the great ""III of Ellgland Into the Tb.meA, or that 
Charles ItoblolOo "eDt 00 (or maoy mooths .. Ithout a Mal In XalUU Ibo .. e tbat thla tblol 
10 oot an lodillpeol&ble s,.mbol of authority. though ha uoe 1.1 a Ireat cooyeoleoce. 

The report of Jobo W. RobiolOn, Secretary or Stale, for tlie )'ear 1861.I&YI that "tbe 
State seal aod _1.1 for lOwe o( tbe State olllcere were procured early after the adJournmeot 
or the J..,gblature." Tbat adJournment took place 10 JuDe. 1861. 10 tbe Auditor'. repon 
(or 11!G1. dated Jaouary. 186;). there ill tbb Item o( mooey paid: .. FAtate o( O'Sba .. o_y. 
seal., $120," which .. e suppose II the PIlymeot (or tbe aeaI8 meotlooed by Seeretaryltoblo-
8011 the previous year. 

Thus then, .. e b&Ye glyeo the orlglo o( tbe great ~ o( Kaoau.. We baye ooly to 
add tbat tbe first seal was 10 • acrew-p.- like thOM uoed (or copylog. IIId tbat lioce then 
there hue beeo two others made. tbe ~otooe belog DIed like III onlloarr NOUry·. 
oeal. and ,ivlog a Yery clear and defiolte Impreosloo. RoB&&T HAT. 

1862, 
T1w &wnd &au ugillatur .. Charlel! Robinson, Governor. met 

.January 14, adjourned, )larch 6. President of the Senate. J. P. Root; 
Speaker of the House,)I. S. Adams. During the session the laws were 
compiled. and the following acts snd laws were passed: Accepting the 
terms prescribed by Congress on the admission of the State; apportioning 
the State for Senators and Rerresentatives; establishin~ codes of civil 
and criminal procedure; estabhshing a Criminal Court 10 Leavenworth 
County; orgllllizing the County of Greenwood; changin~he name of 
Breckenridge County to Lyon; creating a Stste Board of ualization ; 
Homcstead exemption law; providing for tbe mana~ment 0 the School 

fund. and the University fund; fixing 
the salaries of State oIBcers. ete. 

January 23. the Legislature ac
cepted a gift of twenty acres of land 
from the Topeka Town Company, as a 
site for the Uapitol. 

ImpMcAfMJU oj &IJU O-'loi •. -
Soon after the meeting of tlie Legis
lature, it was openly charged that In 
the sale of the State bonda, authorized 
by the preceding LeKialature. the lead
ing State officials haa, In collusion with 
one Robert S. Stevens, a stock and bond 
broker, sold the said bonds. or the ma
jor part of them, at a much higher 
price than bad been reported to the 
State. and, that thereby the State had 
been defrauded of a large sum of 
money. It was reported and generally 
believed that the dilIerence between 
the price at which the bonds had been 
sold by Stevens. and the amount paid 
into the State Treasury as net proceeds, 
was not 1C88 than '40.000. A commit
tee of the House, after investigation, 
reported, February 14, wblch report 
concluded with a resolution impeach
ing Charles Robinson, Governor, John 
W. Robinson, Secretary of State. and 
George S. Hillyer, Auditor of State, for 
hiih misdemeanors in oIBee. The reo 
port wu signed by Martln Anderson, 
H, L: Jones, B, W. Hartle,., Sidney 
Clarke and Thomas Carney, The TellO' 
lution of impeachment was adopted 
unanimously by the Houae, the vote 
being siJt'y·Bve votes In the aftlrmative 
and none in the negative, The im· 
peachmentmanagers, on the part of the 
House. were: P. B, Plumb, Lyon Coun· 
ty; F. W. Potter. Coffey; AUI Spauld· 
Ing. Jeffer80n; W. R. Wagstaff. Miami; 
Davlea Wilson. Riley; and S. A. Stin· 
son, Attorney General. 

The Senate met as a Court of Impeachment. June 2. Wilson Shannon. 
Fred P. Stanton and N. P . Case appeared as counael for the defenae. 
Thomas A Osborn was elected President pro 11m., on June 8, on the 
fourteenth ballot. John J . Ingalls being his competitor for tile office. Byron 
Sherry was elected journal clerk, and Richard J. Hinton and RObert 
Parham. rept?rters. 

The articles of Impeachment anina' John W. Robln80n were elgh' In 
number. Tbe firs' contained the vrtai arraignment. and. in the three cues, 
varied only in the names and oftlces held by the parties on trial. In the 
case of John W. Robinson. Secretary of State. who wu ftra, brought to 
trial. the ftrat article of impeachment was as followa : 

MTICLB 1. Tbat tbe aa1d Jobo W. RoblDlOo wu, prior to tbe third da)' of June, 
A. D. 1861 eyer Iloce bae heeD .od ltill Ia, Secreta.,. o( &ate of aald State o( K._ 
That 00 tbe flftb d.y o( JuDe, A. J). 1861. the I&Id Jobo W, RobIOlOD. u 8ecretar)' o(t!&ate, 
togetber .. Itb OoYernor IllIG Auditor o( aa1d titate, wu .uthorbed and empo .. ered to 
negotiate and aeU the boodo o( tbe State. tbe t.uaoce o( .. blcb .... proylded (or In tbe act 
.uihor1dq tbe o .... uaUoo of ooe hundred .od 6fty tbouaand doll.,. o( tbe bonda o( the 
&ate 0( Ku.a. to defray tbe curreot expe_ o( tbe State, appro1'ed. M.y I. 11161. 

That bondo of the &ate o( K.oIU. to del'ray tbe CUrrellt upeuee o( the 8tate, ...... 
~ ueeuled. and iIIued _rdlol to ta ... 

Tbat the aa1d John W, RobIDlOo. belolso empo .. ered to ee11 and oetlOt.Iate eald boodo, 
did .uthorbe aDd empo .. er one Robert 8. 8teyena to oepttate .nd .. U iaId bondo, to the 
amount o( aitbt1_ •• 0 thouaend t .. o bUndred dollan, at lilY price o.er Ilxty ~_tum 
IlPOO tbe IlDOWIt of aaI4 boDdo, be. tbe aaI4 Ste ...... yllll to the &ate 00 more thaD aiBl)' 
per ceotum o( aaI4 amouot; that oDder aaI4 ~t,.iId with the tIIU koo .. ~ .Dd 
_t of aaI4 ItobIDlOo.1iIId Steyeoa ~id to ee11 aDd dell ..... ~ _onot o( aaI4 
bondo, to wit, the _ot 0( 6fty41B t~ doIlan of aaI4 boodo, at Ole rate o( ~bt)'
I •• per _wm 00 aal4l1l1Qant of Ift)'41B lboaaDd dollan, l1li of .. blob wu .... I kDOWD 
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to .... Bobl_n; &DC!. aDder lhe aak1 ..-en" wiUt lhe I\alI lrao .. ledp ad aoDHnlot 
I&hI BobIDlOn, UI4 Ste~enl PI'd onr ud _anted to Ute I&klState tor onlylhe amounl 
ot Ilxty per cenlum on .. Id ronds .. IOld aforesaid .. hlch laid agreement, 110 made ud 
entered {nto by I&kl RoblalOn, .... In direct ~Iolallon or lhe la". or said Slate In this, 
thai aDder the laid la". aa1d bonds could nol be 80Id for 1_ lhan oeventy per centum on 
tbe amounl or aa1d bondl: and .... In ~Iolatlon of lhe ofllclal duUes or the said RoblnllOn 
In thle, thai the I&hIState ,,'M, by .. Id agreement, derrauded out of Its just rlghta, In that 
uId State .... entitled to reeeiYe the tull amount for which .. Id bonds were 101d, while In 
&ruth ud In tact, wilh the full knowledp and conoent or laid RoblnllOn .aid bonds were 
sold fOr eighty-be per centum upon the dollar or lhe amount of laid bonds, while In 
&ruth, ud In fact, the laid State did Dol racelye more lhan alxty percenlum upon the whole 
amount or boDds 10 IIOld; whereby laid John W. RoblnsoD betra)'ed lhe trusl reposed In 
him by the State or KUIIIII, lubJeeted laid State to great pecuniary loss. and haa thereby 
beeD gullly 0' a high mlldemeanor In laid ofllce of Secretary of State aforesaid. 

June 12, the trial of John W. Robinson was concluded, and the vote 
taken by the Presidbnt pro 11m., on each article of impeachment, in the 
following form : 

II Mr.----. how sa! you? Is the respondent guilty, or not guiltv, 
as charged in this article of Impeachment '" -

On the first article the vote stood: Guilty, 17: not gt!!1ty. 4. Those 
votlngguilty were Bayle88. Cobb, Connell, Curtis, Es.·lick, Holliday, Hub
bard, Xeeler. Knowles. Lambdin, McDowell. Oshorn. Rankin. Rees. Rob
erts, Sleeper and Spriggllo There were four absentees. Those voting 
not guilty were Barnett, Ingalls. Denman and Lappin. Votes were taken 
on each article of impeachment, the result being announced by the Presi
dent, as follows: 

On lhe llrat article of Impeachment, Myenleen gentlemen haylnR Yoted guilty, and 
tour not guilty; on lhe second, ten gentlemeD haying yoted guilty. and eleven gentlemen 
not guilty; on the third, elghl gentlemen haying ~oted guilty, and thirteen not Ituilt)'; on 
'he 'ourth. be gentlemen ha~lnlt yoted gullly, and slxleen nol guilt),; on the IIfth, ""en 
gentlemen ha.,lng .,oted gUilty. and fourteen gentlemen not gllllt)'; on the sixthl twent)'
one gentlemen having .,oted not gullly; on the oe.,enth, twent,.-one gentlemen haY nR voted 
not guilty; on the ellthth. twenty-one gentlemeD ha.,lnlt ~oted not Itullty; It therefore ap
pearl, that John W. Robinson Ia fOllnd guilty of hIgh mledemeanor In olllce," charged In 
the lint article of Impuehment, and Ie acquitted on the I8COnd, thIrd, fourth, 6fth, sIxth, 
.yenth and elghUt artlelee. 

On the finding of the court, Secretary Robinson was removed from 
office by a vote of 18 to 8. 

The tri~ of George S. Hillyer followed, the verdict on the evidence 
being announced by the President as follows: 

On tbe lint article or ImpelChment, .~enteen "tlemen harinlt ~oted guilty. and 
tour nol.l!'l!lty; on the _nd, nlne gentlemen ha~lna~oted gaiUYi aud twelve not guilty; 
on the thlrd,llx gentlemen baring ~oted guilty, ud Bfteen not guilty; on the fourth. the 
genUemen ha~lng ~oted guDty, ud IIIxteen Dol guDt,.; on the IIfth, no gentleman having 
~oted gullly, and nineteen not guUly; OD the sIXth, tour gentlemen ha~lng yoted guilty, 
ud .. ~enteen not guDtll on the oennth, t_nty-oDe gentremen hulnlt voted not I{lIlIty
Il therefore appears lha ueorge S. Hillyer Ia touild guUt,. ot high mlldemeanor In olllce. as 
eharged In the lint article orlmpelChmen" and fa acqUitted on the second, third. fourth, 
6ft.h. six th &DC!. .. yen artIclee. 

On the finding_ of the court, the Senate voted to remove George Ii. 
Hfllyer from the office of Auditor, the vote being 18 in favor of removal to 
2~nst. 

The trial of CharIeR Robinson. Governor, was short. It was begun 
and concluded on the same day. The articles of impeachment were live 
in number. The first article charged him with misdemeanors in office. of 
like character to those preferred against the subordinate officers, as ap
pears in the IIrst article in the impeachment of John W. Robinson, before 
quoted. 

The Governor was acquitted on every article, by a vote so nearlv 
unanimoua as to render the trial a complete vindication of his honesty.lt 
His acquittal was thua announced : 

On the lint article, two gentlemen ha.,e pronounced pllty. and nineteen not guilty; 
on the _Dd arUcle. there Ie a unanlmoua ~ote or Dot guilty; on lhe third article, there II 
a unanImous ~ote of not guilty; on the fourth artIcle. there Is a unanlmoua ~ote or not 
gnDty; on tbe IIfth article, one haa II&Id guilty. and twent), not guilty; hence It appears, 
tllai there fa nol a con.mutional me,Jority of ~otea IIndlnlt Charleo RobInson guilty On any 
one article. Ii therefore becomea my duty to declare that Charles RoblnllOn stands acquitted 
or all tbe artIelee exhibited, b,7 the Bou .. of RepreeentatlYee agaInat him. 

OtmHllUou.-The Republican State Convention met September 17, at 
Topeka. The followinlt nominations were madt': For Governor, Thomas 
Carney; Lieutenant Governor, Thomas A. Osborn; Secretary of State, 
George A. Crawford;t Auditorof State. Asa Hairgrove; State Treasurer, 
William Spriggs; Attorney General, Warren W. Guthrie; Superintendent 
of Public Instruction. Isa8c T, Goodnow; Chief Juatice of the Supreme 
Court, John H. Watson; Aasooiate Justice of the SUj)reme Court, Law
rence D. Bailey: Representative to Congress, A. C. Wilder. 

The Union State Convention met at Lawrence, SeJ)tember 29, and 
made the following nominations: For Governor. W. R. Wagstaff; Lieu
tenant Governor, John J. Ingalls; Secretary of State, James Humphrey: 
Auditor of State. N. S. GOI8; State Treasurer. David L. Lakin; Attorney 
General, Louis Carpenter; Superintendent of Public Instruction, E. D. 
Brown; Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, Willard P. Gambell; Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court, E. S. Lowman; Representative in 
Congreas, Marcus J. Parrott. 

The Democratic State Convention was held at Topeka. October 1. It 
recommended .. to the Democracy of the several counties of this State to 
organize immediately, and in every Senatorial and Representative district 
run a candidate or candidates (as the case may be) for the State Legisla
ture." The nominee for Member of Congress was William G. Mathias. 

The State election took J)lace November 4. The vote for Governor 
was: Carney, Republican. 10,090; Wagstaff. Union, 5,488. For Congress
man the vote was: Wilder, RepUblican, 9,676; Parrott, Union, 4,666; 
Mathias. Democrat, 980. 

1863. 
TAl 7'AlrtlBloU Legillalure-Thomas Carney. Governor, met January 

18, adjourned March 8. President of the Senate, Thomas A. Osborn; 

Speaker of the House. Josiah Kellogg. The most important acts passed 
were as follows: A joint resolution, accepting the act of Congres..~ giving 
land for an agricultural college; establishing the ngricultural college in 
Riley County, provided that the trustees of Bluemont College cede its 
land to the State in fee simple; an act for the government of the agricult
ural college; providing for the selection of college lands; granting to 
Prof. P. A. Emery a salary for teaching the deaf and dumb; procuring 
temporary buildings for State officers; making unorganized counties munic
ipal townships; providing for an insane asylum at Osaw8wmie; provid
ingJor the bulldmg of a penitentiar2"; establishing a State Normal School 
at Emporia; establishing the State University at Lawrence. 

The Agricultural College was organized July 27, and, on Septembcr 2, 
the first term commenced. 

The Republican State Committee met at Leavenworth October 8, and 
nominated Robert Crozier for Chief Justice of the Supreme. Court. 

The annual State election occurred November 3, at which time a Chief 
Justice. District Attorneys. and members of the State House of Represent
atives were elected. Robert Crozier was elected Chief Justice by a vote 
of 12,731 votes, only 14 scattering votes being polled against him. The 
total vote of the State was: For Chief Justice, 12,745; for District Attor
neys. 12.038; for Representatives. 12.992. 

December 10, the brick building built on Kansa.~ avenue, Topeka. for 
a temporary capitol, was completed. and leased to the Stllte. The builders 
and leflsres were l[rssrs. Mills. Farnsworth. Gordon and Gagr. 

The total expenditures of the State for the fi8rlll year ending Novem
ber 30, amounted to '86.869.24; '913.85 was paid for the education of 
tho deaf and dumb; '1,000 was exp{;nded on the new capitol grounds. 

1864. 
TAl Fourth StaU ugi.lature, Thomas Carney. Governor, met 

January 12. adjourned March 1. President of the Senate. Thomas A. 
Osborn; Speaker of the House. Josiah Kello~g. Important legislation, as 
shown by acts p&88Cd. was as follows: An act allowing each county along 
the line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad to itlSue '200.000 of 
its bonds to the road; an act authorizing school districts to i88ue bonds; 
Commissioners appointed to locate a blind asylum in Wyandotte County; 
Wyandotte County authorized to i88ue '100,000 in bonds to the Union 
Pacific Railway Company, Ea.'!tern Divillion; amendment to the State 
Constitution proposed, allowing soldiers and others to vote; the deaf and 
dumb asylum located at Olathe; State Geologist authorized. to be appoint
ed by the Governor; grand juries abolished; a bureau of immigration 
establisbed; an act acceptin~ the land grant made to railroads by Congress 
March 8. 1868; acts organizmg the State Normal School and the State 
University; submission to the people, whether the sch~ lands should be 
sold. 

Oon,entiom.-Tbe Republican State Convention met at Topeka April 
21. The delegates chosen to the National Republican Convention, to be 
held at Baltimore. were James H. Lane. A. Carter Wilder, Thonlas M. 
Bowen, W. W. H. Lawrence, Martin H. Insley and F. W. Potter. The 
alternates chosen were C. W. Babcock. S. A. Cobb, John M. Price, Robert 
McBratney, G. A. Colton and H. W. Farnsworth. 

The Democratic State Convention met at Topeka June 1. The dele
gates chosen to the National Democratic Convention. to be held in 
Chicago, were W. C. McDowell. Wilson Shannon, Orlin Thurston, L. B. 
Wheat, H. J. Strickler and J. P. Taylor. 

The Republican State Convention, for the nomination of State officers, 
was held at Topeka September 8. The nominations were: For Governor, 
S. J. Crawford (on the sixth baUot); for Lieutenant Governor. Jamca 
McGrew; Secretary of State, R. A. Barker; State Auditor. John R. Swal
low; State Treasurer. William Spriggs; Attorney General, J. D. Brum
baugh; Superintendent of Public In!ltruction, I. T. Goodnow: Associate 
.Justice of Supreme Court, Jacob Safford; for Congressman. Sidney Clark; 
Presidential Electors. Ellsworth Cheeseborougb. of Atchison County: Nel
son McCracken. of Leavenworth County; Robert McBratney, of Davis 
County. Mr. Cheeseborough and Mr. McCracken died before the day of 
election. Thomas Moonlight and W. F. Cloud were appointed to fill the 
vacancies thus oceurring. Marcus J. Parrott divided the Republican vote 
with Mr. Moonlight. 

The Republiean'Union State Convention met at Topeka Se~tember18. 
The nominations were: For Governor, Solon O. Thacher; for Lieutenant 
Governor, John J. Ingalls: Secretary of State. William R. Saunders; State 
Treasurer, J. R. McClure: State Auditor. Asa Hairgrove; Attorney Gen
eral. Hiram Griswold: Superintendent of Public Instruction. Peter 
McVicar; Associate .Justice of the Supreme Court, Samuel A. Kingman; 
for Congressman, Albert L. Lee. Rev. Mr. McVicar declined to run for 
Superintendent. and Rev. John S. Brown was made the candidate. 

The Legislature of 1864. on February 9, elected Thomas Carney Untrod 
States Senator for the term commencing March 4, 1865. The vote stood: 
For Thomas Carney, 68; "against a -fraud," 1; blank, 2; excused and 
declined to vote, 27. 

At the Republican State Convention at Topeka, April aI, Gov. Carney 
reslllDed all claims to the office. 

The Democrats met in delegate convention at Topeka September 18. 
1884, and, approving the actIon of the Republican Union Convention of 
that day, 

BaoIwI, That thill con~entioD deem It Inexplldient for the Democratic ~y of Xa
II1II to nominate a State ticket, to be IUpported ai the ensuing election, and we deem It Im
politiC for ay Democrat In the State to permit hfa name to be ueed .. a oandtcJate 'or any 
State oIIIce or II_her of Con~ 

The Democratic candidates for Presidential Electors were Thomas 
Bric!gens, of Bourbon County; Nelson Cobb, of Douglas County; Andrew 
G. E~, of Doniphan County. 

The State and National election was held November 8. The reault in 
Kansas was the election of the entire Republican ticket. The vote for 
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Governor was: For Crawford, home vote, 10,196; soldier's vote, 2,191-
total. 13,387; Thacher, home vote, 7,840; soldier's vote, 608-total, 8,448. 
Crawford's majority was 4,989. For Congressman, Clark, Republican, 
received, home vote, 9,156: soldier's vote, 1,674-total. 10.830; Lee, Union, 
received, home vote, 8.1168; soldier's vote. 1,042-total, 9,710. 

The cost to the State of visiting the regiments and defending the 
border for the year was reported at $11,800. 

1865. 
Tiu Fifth Stat. ugi,lrdure, Samuel J. Crawford, Governor. met 

January 10; adjournell February 22. President of the Senate, James 
McGrew; Speaker of the House, Jacob Stotler. The most important legis
lation was as follows: Laws passed for the incorporation and regulation 
of railroad companies; authorizing counties and cities to issue bonds to 
railroad companie!!; providillA' for the payment of claims arising from the 
.. Price raid," and from Gen. Curtis' expedition against the Indians in July 
and August. 1864. The era of ruilroad building in Kansas was fully in
augurated during the year, and much of the time of the Legislature was 
emploved in the consideration of the subject. The Legislature adjourned 
from January 19 to 23, to participate in a railroad excursion from Law
rence to Wyandotte. Laws were passed authorizing a geological survey 
of the State. and to encouraA'c the growth of forest trces. 

James H. Lane was re-elected United States Senator on .January 12, 
for the term beginning March 4, 1865. The vote was as follows: Lan!', 
82; William A. Phillil's. 7; William C. )lcDowell, 4; C. B. Urace, 2; W. 
Y. Roberts, 2; B. ll. lu~hes, 1. 

A draft was bt'/,run February 15, full ,credits not having been given the 
State for troops furni!<hed; the difference was adjusted and the draft sus
pended in Kansas March 15. 

April 8. there were great demonstrations of joy in Leavenworth, Law
rence, Atchison, Topeka. and elsewhere throughout the Stat.!, over the 
Union victories and the close of the war. April 15,Lincoln was assas.~i· 
nated, and Gov. Crawford appointed April 23 as a day of fasting and 
prayer, in observance IIf thc great national calamity. The day WIUI kept 
all over the State with a solemnity never before observed. 

The annual election was held November 2. Six State Senators, to lUI 
vacancies, and membcl's of the House of Represcntatlves were chosen. 

1866. 
TM Si2:Ch Sto.U I~gi'lrrtur., Samuel J. Crawford, Governor, met 

January 9, adjourned Februal'y 27. President of the Senate, James 
McGrew; Speaker of the Holtse .• John T. Burris. Among the acts pas.~cd 
were the following: Au act apportioning the State for Senators and Rep
resentativelt; an a~t ddlning the boundaries of Neosho County; provid
ing for temJlorary buildings for Dcaf and Dumb asylum at Olathe; en
couraging the plantin,~ and growth of forest trees; seventeen acts rclat
ing to the /,"I'anting of bonds by couuties, in aid of projected railroads, 
and for othcr purposes: an act for the protection of State and County 
treasuries; issuing bunds to build the State Penitentiary; for erecting a 
State HOUSI!, and for the sal\! of public lands; providing for the sale of 
the lands uf the Normal Sehoul, UDlversity and Agricultural College. 
An act was passed giving 500,000 IlCres of land which had been previously 
granted thn State by General Government, to the following railroad com
panics; The Northern Kansas, the Kansas & Neosho Valley, thc Union 
Pacific-Southcrn Brunch; and the Leavenworth. Lawrence & Fort Gibson. 

A United Stl\tes Senator. Hon. Edmund G. Ross, was appointed by 
Gov. Crawford, July 20, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Hon . 
• James H. Lane. who died at Fort Leavenworth, July 11. 

TA. Republican Sto.U Oonvention met at Topeka, September 5. State 
officers and Congressman nominated were as follows: For Governor, Sam
uel J. Crawford; for Lleutenllnt Governor, Nehemiah Green; for Secre
tary of State. R. A. Barker; for State Auditor, J. R. Swallow; for State 
Treasurer, M. Anderson; for Superintendent of Public Instruction. P. 
McVicar; for Attorney General. George H: Hoyt; for Chief Justice, S. 
A. Kingman; for Congressman. Sidney Clarke. 

TM National Union Siat. OonlJention met at Lawrence. 8eptember 20. 
The following nominations were made: For Governor, J. L. )[cDowell ; 
for Lieutenant Governor, J. R. McClure; for Secretary of State, Mathew 
Quig~; for State Treasul'er, J. Walkcr; for State Auditor. N. S. Goss ; 
for Superintenrlent of PJlblic Instruction, Joseph Bond; for Attorney 
General, Ross Burnll; Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, Nelson Cobb; 
for Member of Con/,"I'ess, C. W. Blair. 

Tiu General &ate ele~tion was held November 6, and resulted as usul\l 
in the 8uccess of the entire Republican ticket. For Governor, the vote 
was; Cmwford. 19.:170; McDowell, 8,1:'2. Republican majority, 11,218. 
For Member of COllATes!'. Sidney Clarke, the Republicl\n nominee, re
ceived 111,201 votes; C. W. Blair, National Unionist, 8,106. 

1867. 
TM &!!entA KaMtU T.egi,lature. Samuel J. Crawford, Governor, met 

January 8, adjourned March 8. Prrsident of the Senate, Nehemiah 
Green; Speaker of the House, Preston B. Plumb. 

January 22, thl' election of two United States Senators being the order 
of the clay, the vote of the Senate was taken, the result being as fdllows : 
For the long term, S. C. Pnmeroy. 16; A. L. Lee, 8; D. R. Anthonv, 1. 
For the short term, Thomas Carney, 9; S. O. Thacher, I); E. G. Ross, 
I); I. S. Kalloch. 8; GeorJ.,"Il A. Crawford, 1 ; J. P. Root, 1; S. D. Hous
ton, 1. In the Hnu.~e there was a vote taken on Senator for the short 
term. The vote was as follows: Thomas Carney, 32; E. G. Ross. 24; S. O. 
Thacher, 14; I. S. Kalloch, 8; oW. U. Davis, 3; Charles Robinson, 2; 
George A. Crawford, 1. 

January 23, two Unitel1 States Senators were elected, there being but 
1 alngle bailot for each Senator. The ballot was as follows; For the long 

term, beginning March 4, 1867, S. C. Pomeroy, 84; A. L. Lee, 2.~ ; for the 
short term, Edmund G. Ross, 68; Thomas Carney, 40; Samuel A. Riggs, 
1. S. C. Pomeroy was electcd for the long term, and E. G. Ross, for the 
short term. 

The following important acts were pa!l.'1('d: Ratifying the fourteenth 
amendment to the Constitution of the United States; for building a 
blind asylum at Wyandotte; issuing bonds, $100,000, for Uie State Peniten
tiary; $15,000, for the Deaf and Dumb Asylum; and '100,000 for the State 
HOllse; changing or defining boundaries of the following counties: Wil
son. Labette, Dickinson, Bourbon, Crawford and Cherokee ; defining the 
boundaries of llontgomery, Greenwood, Howard, Butler, Cowley, Marion, 
McPherson, Sedgwick, Sumner, Jewell. Mitchell, Lincoln, Ellsworth, 
Rice, Rt'no, Harper, Smith. Osborne, Russell, Barton, Stafford, Pratt, 
Barbour (spelling changed to Barber in 188:3), Phillips, Rooks, Ellis, Rush, 
Pawnee, Kiowa, Comanche, Norton, Graham, Trego, Ness, Hodgeman, 
Ford and Clark Counties; changing name of Shirley County to Cloud . 
Three propositions to amend the Constitution were submitted to the peo, 
pIe; one for or against negro suffra~; one for or against woman suf· 
frage ; one for or against restricting the franchise in the case of certain 
soldiers. 

'the intcrest in the political canvass was upon thc proposed suifragt 
amendments to the Constitution. During the summer and fall the StatE 
wa.q thoroughly canvll."sed by the ablest advocates of equal suffraEe in the 
country, among whom were }Irs, Lucy Stone Blackwell, Henry B. Black, 
well, llrs. C. 1. H. Nichols, George Francis Train, Rcv. Olympia Brown, 
llis.~ Bcssie Bisbee, Miss Susan B. Anthony and ?tlrs. Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton. On the proposed amendments; the Republi!'ans were divided. 
The Democrats at theIr State Convention, held at Leavenworth, Septem, 
ber 18, passed the following: 

(~.l That we are oppooed to all the propooed amendmenbl to our !ltate Con8UtuUon, and 
to all II DjUS!, intolprant and prO'lCriptive legi.lation, wbercby a portion of our fellow~itl· 
zens are deprh'oo of their _i .. 1 rights and religious privileges. 

TA. Annual Btrde elertion occurred November 5, for the election of 
State Senators to lill vacancies, members of the House, and District Jud~eE 
for the Sixth. Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Judicial Districts, and for vOtlDl! 
on the proposed suffrage all\l!nciments to the State Constitution. 

The vote on the amelldments was as followlI: Striking out the word 
.. white:" For, 10,483; a,ltainst, 19,421. Striking out the word" male;" 
For, 9,070; against, 19,857. Restricting the elective franchise*; For, 16,-
860; against, 12.165. 

1868. 
TM Eighth Kan,,,. ugi,lature, Samuel J. Crawford, Governor, met 

January 14; adjourned March 4. President of the Senate, Nehemiah 
Green; Speaker of the House, Geor~ W. Smith. The codifying of the 
laws was completcd during the /lession, and published. as revi!ICd by 
Messrs. Price, Rig.~ and McCahon. State bonds were voted as follows: 
For PenitentiarY', '50,000; for State CIlPitol, $lao.OOO; for Insane Asylum, 
$20,000. Boundaries of Gove and Wallace Counties were defined. A 
resolution was passed for the protection of settlers on the Cherokee neutral 
lands. 

A Democratic Stau Oonvention was held at Topeka, }I'ebruary 16, at 
which delegates to the Democratic National Convention were chosen as 
follows: Willlon Shannon, Jr., Thomas P. Fenlon, Charles W. Blair, 
George W. Glick, A. J. Mead ana Isaac Sbarp. 

A &publican Btau OonlJention. held at Topeka, March 25, nominated 
as dclegntes to the Republican National. Convention; C. W. Babcock, !J. 
F. Simpson. S. S. Prouty, .John A. llartlD, N. A. Adams and Louis Well. 
The alternates chosen "'ere: A. Danford, C. P. Twiss, F. P. Baker, 
Cyrus Leland, Jr., J. W. llcMilIan and Jacob Weisbach. 

TA. Democratic Stau Oonvention, for the nomination of State officers, 
Members of Congrells and Presidential EIl'ctors, WRS held at Topeka July 
29. The nominees were: For Governor, George W. Glick; for Lieuten
ant Governor, Maxwell llcCa.'Ilin; Secretary of State, Wilson Shannon, 
Jr.; State Auditor, Gottlieb Schauble; State Treasurer, Allen McCartney; 
Attorney General, ROilS Burn!!: Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Archibald Beatty; Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, William R. 
Wagstaff; Member of Congress, Ch~rlC8 W. Blair; Presidential Electors, 
LeoDl\Td T. Smith. P. Z. Taylor, Orhn Thurston. 

The convention adoptcd resolutions indorsing the National Demo
cratic platform, the nomlDation of Seymour and Blair for President and 
Vice President; also strong resolutions in favor of retiring the circulation 
of the National Banks, and suh~tituting therefore "lawful money of the 
United States" (,acreenback.q). The platform alllo favored separate schools 
for white and ('olored children. 

Tiu Republican &au OonNnlion met at Topeka, September 9. The 
following nominations were made: For Governor, James M. Harvey (on 
the fifth ballot); Lieutenant Governor, Charles V. Eskridge (on the sec
ond ballot); Secrptary of State, Thomas Moonlight; State Auditor, Alois 
Thoman; State Treasurcr. George Graham; Attorney General, Addison 
Danford (third ballot); 8uperlntendent of Public Instruction, Petllr 
McVicar; Associllte Justice of the Supreme Court, David M. Valentine 
(third ballot); Member of Congress, Sidncy Clarke; Presidential Electors, 
I. S. Kallock. D R. Anthony and A. H. Harton. 

The platrorm accepted the platform adopted by the National Repub
lican Convention; pledged the !!upport of the party to Grant and Colfax, 
and arraigned the Democratic party for its past .shortcomings. It was 
silent on the financial Q!1C!!tion. 

TA. Annual and Pruid.ntial llUction occurred November 8. The 
vote was overwhelmin~lv Republican. The Republican Presidential vote 
was 30,028, against 13,621) votes as the highest given for a Democratic 
elector. For Governor, Harvey. Republican, received 29,795 votes against 
13,809 polled for George W. Ghck. ihe Democratic candidate. For Mem
ber of Congress, Clarke received 29.824 votes a~l\inst 18,969 polled for Blair. 

'"See amendment too Article v, Section 2, Cn Appendix. • 
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Gov. Crawford resigned his office November 4. to take command of 
the Nineteenth Refriment. raised to tight the Indians on the frontier. who 
had become exceedmgly troublesome during the year. Lieut. Gov. Green 
became the Governor by virtue of his office. and took the oath on Novem
ber4. 

November 3. the Nineteenth Regiment. under the command of Col. 
Crawford, left camp at Topeka for itl! Indian caruPllign. 

1869. 
TIw Nin'A KaM(u Ugi,lature. J. M. Hllrvey. Governor. met Jan

uary 12; adjourued March 4. President of the Senate. C. V. Eskridge; 
Speaker of the House, M. S. Adams. S. S .. Prouty was. on the fourth bal
lot. elected State Printer. The issuance of \)onds was authorized; for 
military expenses of 1869 (Indian war). $75.000; to provide a military con
tingent fund for the protection of the frontier of the :itate against Indian 
deprcdations. '100.000; for aid in completing the west wing of the State 
Capitol. $70,000; to defray tbe expenses of raising the Nineteenth Rcgi· 
ment. $14,000; $15.0::10 was appropriated to buy seed whcat for destitute 
farmers on the frontier. 

The annual election occurred November 2, at which time Hiram Stev
ens was elected Judge of the Tenth Judicial District; also members of the 
House of Representatives. The election was uninteresting; a light vote 
was polled. but the Republicans showed the same prcponderance as in 
former elections. 

The Auditor's report for the tlscallear. made November 30. shows a 
total expend!ture for State purposes 0 $471,270.99. Of this amount the 
State institutions received: Blind Asylum. $10,092.80 ; Insanc Asylum, 
$28.707.37; Deaf and Dumb Asylum. '12.815.23; 8tate University, $11,-
993.60; Agricultural College. '9,394.22; Normal School, $9.930.62. The 
expenditure on the Capitol building was $117.005.01; on the Penitentiary, 
$106.644.83; for printing. $54.01~:25; and for seed wheat for destitute 
farmers, $14,117.10. 

.:A!-IT WING OF NEW STATE CAPITOL. AT TOPEKA. 
Completro and lint <>eCuplcd by State officers. DeceUlber 2.~. 1~9. 

The cast wing of the new Capitol· was so fllr completed as to be occu
pied by the Sta~ officers December 25. At that date, there had beeu ex
pended on the wing completed and on the west wing. on which work was 
progrcssing. $417,51l8.29. 

1870. 
The TeniA KaMal LegM"ture, J. M. Harvey. Governor. met January 

11 ; adjourned, Marclt 8. President of the Senate, C. V. ElIkridge, Speaker 
of the House. Jacob Stotler. 

From statement of Auditor Thoman it appears that the State had 
expended on her State institutions lIS follows: Statc Penitentiary. from 
1863 to 1869, inclusive. $442,502.72; Insllne Asylum. from 1867 to 1~9. 
inclusive, '117.423.i,o; Deaf and Dum\) Asylum. from 1862 to 1869, Inclu
sive, $44,4-,)7.49; Blind Asylum. from 1867 to 1869. inclusive, $31,814.91 ; 
total. $586.198.62. 

Tbe Legislature. by its acts. provided a roOD! in the capitol buildin~ for 
the State Agricultural Society; authorized t.he city of Lawrence to Issue 
bondH for $100.000. to aid in the erection of a building for the State Uni
versity. The Firtcenth Amendment to the Constitution of tbe United 
Stutes waa ratUk>d. Eighteen acts relatiug to or authorizing thc iRSue or 
purchase of bonds were pn.'1!Oed. A Normal School WItS estll\)lished at 
Leavenworth. The office of State I.ihrarian WItS established, Rnd a Board 
of Directors of the State Library instituted. 

Contlenti'lM.-The Republican StIlte Convention was held at Topeka 
3cptember 8 and D. The following nominations were made: }'or Mem\)cr 
of Congress, D. P. I.owe; Governor, JamcII M. Harvey; Lieutenant Gov
ernor. P. P. Elder; S('cretary of Stnte, William n. Smallwood; State 
Auditor. A. Thoman; State ·Treasurer. J. E. Huyell; Attorney General, 
A. L. Williams; Superintendent of Public Instruction. 11. D. l'leCarty; 
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court. D. J. Brewer. 

The Dt'mocratlc Stute Convention ml't at Topekn SOl'tember 15. The 
nominations were aa follow8: For Mcmber of OoUgrCKS, It. Cole Fostl'r ; 
Governor. Isnne Sharp: I.ielltenant Govcrnor. A. J. Allen; Sel'retnry of 
State. C. C. Duncan; Stnte Auditor. Hnrdin McMahon; Stnte Tnoasurer. 
S. C. Gephart; Attorney General •• \. NY. llucker; Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, Thomas S. )[urray; A!I.'IOCilite Justice of tbe Supreme 
Court, R. M. Ruggles. The platform wall again 0ppoRCd to National 
Banks. and In fnvor of the issue of grcenbackllin the place of the National 
Bank currl·ncy. 

The WnrkinltIDen's State Convcntion Wa.Il held at Lawrence Septem
ber 2'2. The followinlt nominations were made: For Congre ..... man. Amos 
Sanford; Governor. W. R Laughlin; I.ieutenant Governor. T. Moore; 
Secretary of State, G. T. Pierce; State Auditor, W. C. Fowler; State 
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Treasurer, T. S. 81l1ughter; Superintendent of Public Instruction. H. D. 
McCarty; Attorney Gl'nernl. George H. Hoyt; A~sociate Justice of the 
Supreme Court. G. 1\[. Harril'on. Octoher 1'1. tlle candidate& withdrew from 
the canvass. :Mr. Sanrord supportiug R. C. Foster, the DemoCl'atic nominee 
for Congressman. 

The annlllli ele(·tion o('curred November H. Th(' vote for Governor 
was: H:IT\'cy, Rl'publiean, 40.11611; Shal'p. Democrat, 20,411\1; Llmghlin, 
Workingmen's ticket, 108. The highest vote polled for the Workingmen'B 
candidates was for T. )[oor(', for Lieutenant Governor. who rel'eivcd 1.052 
votes. The vote for M!'III\)l'r of Congres.~ Wltl\: Fol' D. P. Lowe. Repub
lican, 40,368 ; for R. C. Foster, Democrat, 20,950. 

l8il. 
J'ke Hintn,h Kana"N Ltgi.lflturt, Jllm!'s 1[, lIarve)'. Governor. met 

January 11 ; ad.iourned 1\I1I1"('h S. Pn'sidtnt of the 8l·nah'. P. P. Elder; 
Speaker of the HOlJ!<l'" n. F. 8imp~on. S. S. ProUly was re-elc( ted Statc 
Printer on a third haliot. January 25. a United !:'tnl!" 8l'nator ,,"a~ elrcted 
for the term beginning March 4. 1871. AIl'xander Call1\\"rll of I,eaven
worth County was ell·ctl'll. thc joint ballot IIdng: Alexnndrr Caldwell. 
87; Samnel J. Crawford. 34; Will;on Shnnnon, 2. The State was newly 
apportion('d into Srnatorinl and Representative J>il'tricts. The Twelfth 
Judieial District WIIS created. and Andrew S. Wilson appointed Judge' of 
the new dil'trict. An Insurance Department was estu\)lished; $6,000 
was approprinted for serd wheat; ninetern nets were pnssrd. Authorizing 
the issuance of muni('ipal bonds; tlw election of a Bonrd of Railroad 
Assel'sors waR pl'ovided for, and the wlllal numbl'r of prh'ate \)ilI~ passed. 

The nnnnnl State el('ction occnrred in Novembf'r, at which memhers of 
the House of Representatives. Hailroad Assesl'ors. and a Slatc Senator 
from tbe Lenvenwortb District. were choseo. It wal' a qniet lind unexcited 
election. The votes thrown in the State aggre~ntrd. 70.153. 

The expenditures of the Stllte for the fil'enl year ending November 30. 
amounted to ,3211.293.4'2, Of this sum. '41,692.01 was 11nid for printing. 
Other items w('re: Penitentinn-, t35.072; Insnue As\'lum. $5:i.931; 
Stnte University. '111.1115; Dell( and Dumb Asylum •• 14.800; Blind 
Asylum, $76.633; Xormal School. Emporhl, '8.424.85; Normal School. 
Leavenworth; f6,3i7.1oII); Protestant and Catholic Asylums. Leavenworth, 
'5.000; seed wheat. '6,(>00. 

1872. 
The TwelftA Kan,a, Legi,'ature • • James M. Harvcy, Governor. met 

January 9. adjourned Marcb 2. President of the Senate, P. P. Elder; 
Speaker of the House. S. A. Cobb. 

January 17, the Lawrence Standard openly charged that United States 
Scnatnr Caldwell had been elected through brihery nt the ses~ion of 1871, 
nnd gave the names of nineteen members of tbe 'i.egislature who had re
ceived or been offered bribes to influence tbeir votes in his favor. A joint 
committee, consisting of threc mem\)ers of the Senate and five members 
of the House. was appointed .Januarv 24. to investigate cbarges of bribery 
and corruption connected with the Senatorinl elections of 1867 and 1871. 
The members were: From thl' Senate. J. D. Snoddy, Chairman; E. S. 
Stover. and H. C. Whitney. From the HoullC. William H. Clark. Chair
mlln; G. W. Clurk. J; .J. Wood. J. Boynton. Rnd D. H. Johnson. 

*The committee reported unanimously, Februnry 28, that from the tes
timony taken it found that at the Senatorial election of 1867 a large sum 
of money was used amI attt'mpted to be used in bribing and in attempting 
to bribe and inftucncc the members of the Legislnture to sccure the elec· 
tion of S. C. Pomeroy, E. G. HoSll and Thomn~ Cnrney. 

During the session of the Legislature. thirty-eight laws were passed 
lIuthorizing or leglllho:ing the issuan('c of municipal honds; tbe State 
Bounl of Agriculture wall crented; $s.ono Willi apJl_roprinted for the relief 
of Western settlers nnd '2.5I)() for the Freellman's University of Quindaro; 
the boundaries of Kingman and Hnrvey COllnties were defined; two new 
Judicial Districts were ere"ted-the Thirteenth and {o'ourtcenth; tbe sal
Ilries of State officers amI JudJ,res of the t-Iuprl'me Conrt and District Courts 
were Increased; and un oct plls!!ed providing for the Rale of Normal 
:-Iehoollands. Davitl Kelso, F. P. Baker and Henry Urandley were ap
pointed CommiRSil)nel'l.l 10 J)rovide for the settll'ment of lossea from Indian 
depredations between I~O and 18i1. The Commis. .. ioners reported the 
filII amount of claims audited $191,91i.06; allowed. $1111.807.88. The re
port and records of the cOIIJDli!lSion were, by vote of the Legislature. sent 
to the Rccretary of tbc Interior. 

ConfJentitmll.-A State Republic:m Convention met at Lawrence. Feb
ruary 21. to choose delegates to the Nfttional Repuhlican Convention to be 
held In Philad('lphia for the nomination of Prcsulent and Vice President of 
the United 8tllll's. l)l'1egates chollCn werc: Henry Buckingham. Benjamin 
F. 8imp!lOn. John A. Martin. William Baldwin. H. C. Cross. Charles A. 
~Iorris. George Noble. John C. Carpenter, .Joslah Kellogg and John M. 
Haeberle'in. Alternates dlOsell W(,re; 8. F. Ayrell. E. S. Niccolls, J. V. 
Fairhllnks. Frederic Close. A. A. Thomas. Percy Daniels. R. E. Stephen
SOli. ThomltS Nl'wton. S. J. Smith and M. S. Thomna; 174 delegates at
tended the convention. 

The following rellOlution. offered by A. A. Carnabnn. was adopted : 
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Inoet Importanl ... Itn_ (Irlvilll[ Ibelr o.m .... ) had raU",1 to .p ...... r ,",rore the committee 
... hen Iummoned. or were" rUjCilh'l!IO who baoleoulCht reruge ""yood Ihc limit. or tb. SUle!' 
Tbe Impression left on thc public blind by tbe remrt ....... that monel had '-n ..... In. 
Ihamel""" and corrupt manner to I .. nuencc the el<..,1I,.1I5. liar II. the United Stat. Sen ... 
took COIIIlIUIlet' or Ibe CIW' by adOpUIIJt the r"II .... IIIII: 

h Ruolwtl. That Ihe f"onlnllttL'C 0 .. l'rtvll8l(l'II & .. <1 t:lectlon. he authorized to In • ..uJ!Dle 
the cleellon or :o;.,lIalor II. ,'. po"'''"'r. by the IA'\lI.lalllrc or Xall ..... In 1867. aod tbe elec
tion or Senalor .\Iou .. der C'nldwel III l~il; lhat Ihe columiltcc ha"e ~.er to lend 'or 
penona and pape ... : that tbe (,halrman fir actlnll (,hllirman or .. Id conlmlttee or any lub
_mlttoa tliereo' ha .. e ""'"" tD adnllnllter oath.; .nd that the Commltlee be allthOrbed 
to elt In Wubinttou or e ...... here, durlllll the _loa oC CODer-.od to ._t.IoII." 
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Ruol~. That wo bereJ.y denouuce any man lu public life wbo "ill dare to employ 

corrupt mean. In polities. and we. the Repuhllcans of Kan.lIII. "III act our faces steadfastly 
against all 8uch, and "ill endca'·or to make the future of Kansu pure and lood. 

The Philadelphia Republican Convention met June 8, and nominated 
U. S. Grant for Prcsident. and Henr,. Wilson for Vice President. 

On February 23, a caucus of LIberal Republicans opposcd to the re
nomination of Gen. Grant wall held at Topcka. On February 28 an ad
dress to the peoJlle was illSued signed hy M. ,J. Parrott, S. A. Rig~. N. A. 
Ada,:,!!, Samucl N. Wood and E. G. Hoss, all formerly acting with the Re
p!lbhcan~, .oppo~ing the re-n!>mlnatlOn of Gen. Grant. severely criticising 
hIS admlUlstratlOn, and calling for a convention of Liberal Republicans 
oPP,?sed to absoluti~m. imperialism, personalism, and favoring civil 
servIce and revenue reform. 

A Liberal Republican Convention was held at Topeka April 10 The 
leaders in the sehi!lmatic movement were, many of them, Republicans 
1!ho h.ad been de~ervedly h?nored by the party in times past. and whOBe 
sIncerIty and pUrity of motive were beyond quegtion. The meeting was 
called to order by Marcus J. Parrott. The officers of the convention were: 
President. Samuel J. Crawford; Vice Pre!lifiellts. Byron Sherry. H. B. 
Horn, A. Thoman, C. Willemsen. H. E. Ahepherd. W. H. l[orris. T. S. 
Fl,?yd, E. L. Buesche. F. R. RusS('ll. J. E. Martin and J. F. Clark; Secre
tarlCs, )1. Benas. W. S. Smith .• Joseph G. Waters. The committee to 
select deleglltes to the Cilldnnnti National Convention proposed over one 
hundred names. amons:~hom were: )[lIrcus J. Parrott. Samuel J. Craw
ford, A. Thoman. T. H. Walker. C. C. McDowell. S. J. Langdon. E. G. 
Ross. A. R. Bancroft. S. A. Rig~, F. W. Gill·S. S. N. Wood. C. B. Butler, 
Byron ShelTY, G. T. Pierce. J. F. Cottrell, C. F. Hutching!!. W. L. Park
inson, J. F. McDOWI'll and J. G. WllteT!!. A Atllte Central Committee 
w!'& .apl>ointed: A. Thoman, Chairmnn; S. N. Wood. Seeretnry; C. A. 
Blrme. J. Butler, J. Walrult. A. R. Bancroft, L. G. Pnlmer. Alfrcd Taylor. 
James Humphrey. J. E. Deitze, F. R. Russell. G. H. Hollenberg, J. E. 
Martin and R. II. Bishop. 

The Cincinnati Na!ional Convl'ntion ml't May 8, and nominated 
Hor~ce Greeley for Preslllent, and D. Grllt7. Drown, of llissouri, aR Vice 
PreSIdent of the United St.nte!!. 

. The Democratic State Convention met at Topeka. June 1 t. Ex-Gov. 
WIlson Shannon prr~idcd. lIe ndvoeated a coalition of 1111 frlendll of 
reform. and all opponcnts of eentrnlizntion and plunder. The third and 
fourth plank in the platform adopted read as follows: 

~. 1lellc .. lng. n. "e dn. thnt the chief .. ~.,..utive of the nation, and the nominae of the 
Republlrnn party for r<H!lrcllon, I. utterly unfitted for Ihe hh:h pn..ltion ho hold.· that hl' 
ndmlnltolratrnn of the Hoyernment .I:uul. alone In Ibe hl.lory of the nRtlon fo; ~halllel""" 
Ignorancr. ne~t1sm anll "in-taking; for "",1<1""" di.rcgnrd or I .. " and forllCtfuln""" of the 
hOllor of the ltel'"hlle; for litter want of th"t lli;.:ull), and .tat".<manohip ".hi~h .houlc\ 
chnractorl7.e the E,ccutlve r .... vernment nf Ihe r. ... t Re)luhllc of the earth: And that hlto 
t'OlItinunnc-e In po"er wonlel Ilegrnde Ihe nation and be I\an",·roll' to the IIhertles or thu 
p .... ple; "" I",HeYlng. "0 arc wllllnjl to jolll "ith lin good cUi.eno In tho pondlng campaign 
In the effort to drl .. e him fron. plllcc. • 

4. A. thl •• In nur jndgment. can IJc ",O'Ot ouft·ly nccnmpll.I" .. 1 by ncceptlng and '''pport
log tho platform and cnndl'\IItc of the r1nclnnatl ('onvcnlion, the dclc~IetI Ihlo da)' 
..... redlted 10 the Natlnnal ('onvelltlnn 01 lIullhnnrc arPo ht'rchy Inotrneled that It I. tho 
d""lre of tho Democracy that the ~RlIl)na\ ronllell of Ihe party oh"n nnt )II ace a IIc:kcl In 
the field. but that It ohall. In the IlItcrL.,.lo of the country. and to th .. cu.1 that a oh"" ... I.".. 
ndmlnl.trallnn .hall be drl,.en fmm power. Illv" it •• nnellon 10 Alld Its powerful yolce In 
f"vor of the non.lnOOOl "nd pial for"," of tho ('llIclllnall '·onventlon. Anllo"r delegates arc 
dl ........ ted to .. ate In accord,mcc with thcoo ..."...Iullono. 

The dl'legatf!!1 to thc Daltimore Oonvention elecv!d werp.: WillIon 
Rhannon. Thomn.q P. It'rnlon. R. M. Hult·tt. It. B. ~[orris. George B 
Wond. W. R. Wn~rstaff. John }[nrtin. T!<MC Sharp, n. F. Devore und T: 
W; Watterson. 

The National Dt~mocra~ic Convcnt.ion met lit Baltimore .• July 10. 
adopted the Liberul Repuhhclln phltform of the Cincinnati Convention 
and ac~pted Greeley and Brown as the Presidentiul rundi,lah·s. ' 

A stral~ht. Demorratic National Convention hllving been culled to 
mee~ Ilt J,o\ll!lv!lle, Kv .• Septemher 3. the 8t.rlli~ht Democrats of Kllnsall 
met ID et;>n~entlOn nt Topekll. Augu~t 27. The delrguteR choM·n to attend 
tllll LoUISVIlle Convl'nlion wI're: 'V. n. Peckham .• J, IT. Olivl·r. Ii. W. 
Drookll. ,J. 1\1. Margrllvl'llllll It E. J,aurenRen; Alternatrfl )[orrisITolme!! 
Georg<' E. William!! .• J. V. Ilolt. H. II. Rtnltord and J. T. Curran. Til~ 
rellOlutions endorsetl thc r.nll for a Nationnl Democrntic Convention to he 
held at J"(mi!lvill('. Kv .• on Rrl)tcmber 23. anel instructed thc delegates to 
.. CI\8t th". vote of Klln!.',!-11 for thllt 8ure and inrorruptihle stnt(·smllD. 
Charll'.'! 0 Conor. for PreSIdent of the nitI'd Rtllll·II." 

The l..ouillville Convrntion nominated: For President, CharIeR O'('on
or; for Vice PT<'flid,·nt •• John Q. Adams. 

The Republican Stuh' Convention. fnr the nomination of State officl·rg 
WIUl held at Topeka Septf'mlll'r 4. The nominations were ft.ct follow,,': 
For Govrrnor (on the tenth hullol). Thnma!! A. Ollhorn: for T.ieutennnt 
Governor, R.~. Sto\'rr: for R('cretllryof Stlltr. Wl\liam H. Rmallwood; 
for State AUlhtor. n. W. Wildt'r: for State Trrllllurcr. J. R. Hayes; At
torne)" General. ~. J,. Willillm!l; Rllpcrintendrnt of Public Instruction, H. 
D. MrCurty; ChIef .Ju!lt.lre. Samucl A. Kinlllllan. 

UJlder the IIpportionmrnt bnsed on thI'Fed('ralrenllllsof lR70,Congress 
Incre~"CI1 the nUlnlll'r of Congrl',,-qmen to 2D"l. ami gave Kan!lllS thrre mem
bers. 1Il1l1r",1 of onl' II!! befnre. Pcmling the divhdon of the State Into 
ConJrl't'l<!llonal distrlt·t!!. thrl'(' membt>rs were, In 187'2, nominated and 
elect~'d lUI Congre,,"men at Large. 

The Hepubllcan State Congn~!I.'donnl Convention WI\8 heM at J,awrence 
RIoptl'mllt'r 4. The n01!llnec!! for COll,l,rrl'SSmen at T.argo. were: DllVld P. 
Lowe. Wi!liam A. Plulllps anel Stephen A. Cobb. Presldentitd Eh'Ctors 
were nOllllUlttetl1Ul follows: Charles Il. T,anl.'"!4ton, ,Tohn Guthrie, William 
W. Smith •• Jamell S. )Ierritt anti T..ouls Weil. 

The J,ilK'ml Republican and Demoemtic State Conventions met at 
Topeka September It. Committees of eonf('rence were appoinf.(·d hy the 
two usemblies, through whom a coalition WIIS effected. Ex-Governor 

• n. Oun.,-lODalaprortlonmlnl, allder thl hdpral OeMII. of 18'711.ln • ...-I Ih. nIImlM>r 
ato..c-eIl tolOJ,ancI "' ... IC ...... 'hne memben. P""dlnc dI •• DDOnioD_' o'dl. 8la1e 
tato ~ dllbtcll, dae .ad ...... w_ a-ma&od ual Laq .. "-

Charles Robinson presided over the deliberations of the Liberal Republican 
Convention; ex-Governor Wilson Shannon. over those of the Democratic 
90nvention. The committees of conferenee appointed by the two bodies 
were:' Liberal Republicall-L. A. Potter. Joshua Wheeler. B. F. Kelley, 
P. II; P6teT!!. J. W. Beck. J. Critehfteld. Byron Sherry. A. Robinson, A. B. 
DemlDg. H. S. Campbell, Joel Moody, L. G. Palmer, S. J. Lanlldon. ,T. F. 
llcDowell, J. ll. Mahr, Thomas H. Butler, George P. Smfth, M. E. 
Chaney, Robert Morruw, F. W. Giles, John Meigs, Silas Burrell, C. J. 
Peckham. S. J. Crawford, H. Crait, N. A. Adams, E. A. Eaton, J. H. 
Sneed and M. J. Rnnessey. Democratic-B. S. Cash. T. J. Dolan, J. P. 
Taylor. A. Sims. A. M. Crockett. W. N. Allen, T. P. Fenlon, T. J. Lane 
I? G. Campbell. T. H. Ellis. P. Chitwood, S. A. Williams, J. R. Gath: 
rIght. J. D. O'Conner, J. J. Brown, G. W. McMillen. M. Neal. J. Deskins, 
N. Cree, J. Martin. J. Merryberry, A. M. Van Slyke, G. W. Houston, H. 
E. Norton, A. A. Jackson, I. Sharp, G. W. Murphy, T. T. Curtis and J. 
Foster. 

Joint committees agreed upon a platform and a State ticket, which 
were reported to the two conventions and adopted. The platform 
accepted. and endorsed the platforms of p~nciples adopted by the National 
Conventions held at Cincinnati and BaltImore. and ratiftl1d the nomina
tion of Horllre Greeley for President. and D. Gratz Brown as Vice Presi
dent of the United Stlltes. 
. In the matter of no!"lnating Sta~ officers and Members of Congresa, 
It WIUI agreed that the LIberal Repubhcnns should nominate the Governor 
two Members!lf Congress. three Presi<1entinl Electors. the State Alldit01': 
and the SupcrlUtendent of Public Instruction; the Democrats should nom
Inate ona Member of Congress. the Secretary of State. Judge of the Su
preme Court. Lieutenant Governor and two Presidential Electors. 

The coalition candidates jointly accepted and nominated were: For 
Governor. Thaddeus H. Walker; I.ieutenant Governor. John Walruff· Sec
retary of State .• T. F. Waskey; State Auditor, V. B. Osborne; State Treas
urer, Charles H. Pratt; Attorney GeneAl, B. P. Waggener· Superintend
ent of Public Inlltruction. L. G. Sawyer; Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Cou.rt. H. C. McComas; Presidential Electors, Pardee Butler, William H. 
LarImer. Fry W. Giles. N. A. English and A. W. Rucker; Members of 
Congress at Large. Samuel A. Riggs. W. R. J,aughlin and Robert B. 
Mitchell; Justice of the Supreme Court. H. C. McComas. 

The Greeley State Exerutlve Committee was as follows: Isaac E. 
Eaton. Sl\muel A. Riggs. Wilson Shannon. Jr., Byron Sherry, M. S. Beach, 
John C. Shea and T. J. Anderson. Headqurters at Lawrence. 

Straight Demnerl\tie Presidential ElectOT!! were apJ>Ointed October 8. 
They were lIS follows: W. H. Peckham. S. W. Brooks, G. E. Williams, R. 
E. Laurensen and J. C. Cannon. 

The Prcsidrntlnl election and the annul\l State election occurred 
lIWvember 5. The Prrllidential election resulted as follows: Republican 
Electors-Grant and Wilson-highest vote for John Guthrie. 87,048; Lib
eral Electors-Greel('y and Brown-hilthest vote for Pardee Butler 82 9'70' 
straight Democratie-O'Conner and Adams ...... highest vote thrown' fo; W: 
H. Peekham and S. W. Brooks, 1158. 

The vote for CongreM.~man lit Lnrll<' waR: HljrheRt Rellubllcan, for D. 
P. Lowe. 67.400; highl'~t I,iheml. for Samuel A. Riggll. 84,4:10. 

For Governor. Thomas A. Oshorn, Republican, reeeivecl68,71i votes; 
Thaddeus H. Wnlker. Liberal. !I4.00R votes. 

The agJrl'egate vote of the litate WI\8 upward of 101,000. The approxi
mate RepllhJirnn majority "'ns 82.000. 

The agl,.rregate. Atate I'xpenditurcs for Uw ft8('al YI'ar ending Novemher 
50, nmounted to ,.,44.192.S,'J, Among the items were the following: Nor
mal Schoo\' Emporia. '61.522.66: NorDlal School J,eavenworth. $7,587.58; 
StRte University. '68.2110; Penitentillrv. '104.040.09; Rtate Jloulle and 
grounds, '80.486.67; Tnsane Asylum. '2~.713; Blind Asylum, '10.088.98; 
Deaf nnd Dumb Allylum. '14.200; Agricultural College, '15,032.28; 
Freedmen's Univcrsity, ,1,872; !ICed wheRt, '2,478.25. 

1873. 
7'M TTairt(~ntA Ka1llfl1l T~gilllaturt, Thomas A. Osborn, Governor, 

met January 14. adjourned March 7. President of the Senate, E. 8. 
Stover: Rpeakl'r of the 1T01I~e .• To~iah Kellogg. 

Janullry 21, George W. 1\lllrtln w"s elected Rtate Printer, on the third 
ballot. thr. vote heing. for Martin. 118; for R. S. Prouty. M. 

The voting for a Unitr.d Stfttes Renator was bejrllU Janu8ty 28. On 
thnt clay a vote was taken in each hranch with the following result: Senate 
-So C. Pnmrro~, 10; D. M. Valentine, 1; .T. M. Harvey, 6; William A. 
Phillip!!. 2; D. P. J,owe. 1'1; C. A. J..o~an. 2; John M. Price, 8; Thomas A. 
Ollborn. 2: John T. Morton. 1: CharieR RoblnllOn, 1. HoulC-S. C. Pom
eroY'. 40; J. M. JTarvey. 19: D. P. J,nwc. 18; C. A. J..ogan, 11; John M. 
Price. 8; D. M. Yalentinc. 2; John T. MOrtOD, 4; Charl(.s Robinson. 8; 
John .T. IngallA. 1; T. H. Wnlker, 1. 

OO'f'f'UDtion in HigA Pltv~,.-The election of United States Senator 
occumi Wednesday .• bnuarv 29. The joint ballot of the two Houses 
was lUI follo\\'s: John J. In.llIilll. 111'1; D."P. J.owe, 6; Sidney Clarke, 2; 
Alcxnnlter M. York. 2: Chllrles Robinson, 1; 8. A. Kingman. 1. 

nefore the balloting began, Col. Alexander M. York, Senator from 
Montl.rom(·ry Connty. ad(lreRBCd tbe joint ronvention. He stated 'ha' on 
Mondny night he hact visited Senator Pomeroy'" room, in the dark and 
secret rece!!!les of tbe Tefft IJOU!IC, and there, In aD interview with the 
SenRtor, bargained bls vote for the Raid Pomeroy, in consideration of 
'8,000. of whieh sum promised, '2,000 was paid him at the time of 'he 
interview. tl'l,OOO paid him on the following- day, and '1.000 promlr.ed 
when he hl\d eRRt his vote for Pomeroy. In corroboration of the astound
Ing disclosure, Col. York advanced to the Chief Clerk'. deak, and placed 
upon it two parcels of money, which he desired should be counted and 
held therel\fter for the f!xpt'n_ of proseC'utlng S. C. Pomeroy for bribery 
and corruption. Tbe pack8g!1I were found to contain, one t2,OOO and tho 
other ,ts,000-t7,OOO in all. -Following this diaclOlUre, 8eDator Pomeroy 
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did not receive a single vote, and John J. IngaUswas elected by nearly the 
unanimous vote ot Ule Legislature. 

A suit was immediately inatituted against Senator Pomeroy, in the 
State courts, tor briber}'. * 

February 4, the House, by a vote of M to 8, requested Senator 
Pomeroy to resign. On the same day, the Senate passed a resolution 
requesting the United States Senate to appoint a committee to investigate 
the charges ot bribery against S. C. Pomeroy. February IS, the State 
Benate requested Pomeroy to resign by a vote of 21 to 9. On the same 
day, the House asked United States Senator Caldwell to resign by a vote 
oUt to 89. 

A joint committee, aPlKlinted by the two branche'! of the Legislature, 
to investigate the chargesofbribery agaidst S. C. Pomeroy, reported March 
8, as follows: 

The committee appointed to InTestipte charges ofbrlbery &lid corruption agaloatHon. 
S. C. Pomeroy, United States Senator, durlug tbe Senatorial election ID the 8tate of Xa ........ 
In JaDU&rJ, A. D. 1873, to whom wu referrild Lhe foregomg reaolutlon, beg lean to lubmlt 
the following report : 

WRDlIAS, ID pUI'lD&DC8 to laid resolution, the laid committee have carefully examined 
aJarxe number of wltn-, aDd Crom aid evldeDoe han .&luced the CollowlDg facta : 

_ ~1). That S. C. Pomeroy, while a UDlted States Senator, aDd durlng bls caDdldacy for 
ro-el8eUon to laid poeltloD, did attempt to use mODey both hlrMelf aDd by LhOle proC_Ing 
to be his authorl.oo agenla, to corrupt memben of the preseDt Le«lslature ID Influencing 
&lid attempting to tDflueDoe them to Tote for IIald S. C. Pomeroy for {JDlted States SeDator. 

(2). 'l'bat the aid S. C. Pomeroy did, on the 28th aDd 29th daYI oC JaDuary, 1873, ~y to 
o.a A. H. York, a member of the Senate, oC the State of KallAl!, the aum of 17,000, to 
mlluence his TOW tor tbe IIald S. C. Pomeroy for United Rtates Senator. 

(8). That RIohanl 8tepbeDs, prot_lng to be a friend to the IIald s. C. Pomeroy, did 
attempt to bribe with money, one WlIlIam Bateman, a member of tbe 1I0use of Repreaent
athee otthe State of KIll8&&, to Tote Cor S. C. Pomeroy tor United States Senator. 

Therefore, we, the committee, do lind that the laid R. C. Pomeroy la 1!!.'1Itr !»C the crlma 
otbrlbery, and attempting to corrupt, by olrenotmoney, members oCthe LegISlature of the 
Stale oC XaD .... 

ThereCore yoar committee request to be discharged from further conllderatlon ot this 
subject. 

W. E. GnIlDf, 
E. N. HOJUlILJ~ 

a-.ut.e '" pIJrl 0/ the &!oaI& 
R. X.CRoss, 
E. J. NI1omrr, 

0lm0IIUIee '" pIJrl 0/ the H_. 
February 9, Senator Pomeroy, In the Uilited States Senate, denied the 

charges ot bribery and corruption. and asked that a committee of investl· 
jt&tion be appointed. A committee was appointed, consisting of Senators 
Frellnghuyaen, Buckingham. Alcorn. Vickers and Thunnan. The Com· 
mUtee commenced Its investigation February 17, and made Its final report 
March 8. The arguments before the Committee were made, in behalf of 
A. M. York, by B. F. Simpson; in behalf of Senator Pomeroy, by Caleb 
Cushing and Albert H. Horton. 

The wltneBSes examined were: Alexander M. York, William A. John· 
lIOn. James C. Horton. Frank Bacon, William H. Bond, B. O'Driscoll, 
William Simpson, William Matheny, Edward Searcy, William E. Guerin, 
David L. Payne. C. J. Hanks. D. W. Houston, AsaLow, J. P. Brown. J. 
S. Hoke, John A. Martin, Geol'/CC T. Anthony. Daniel H. Home, R. W. 
Wright, J. L. Sbarp, Thomas Murphy, J. Z. Sexton, W. R. Lallghlin, 
Sidney Clarke. John J. Murphy. C. A. Rohrabacber. I. S. Kallock, Asa 
Hnlrgrove, John M. Holmes. P. B. Maxon. John Q. Page, J. D. Liggett, 
Robert MeBratney, F. M. Shaw. John McDonald. John A. Joyce,Chester 
Thomas. A. H. Horton. Samuel C. Pomeroy, Stephen A. Cobb. 

The tollowinJP; is the statement of Senator Pomeroy, made under oath, 
betore the committee, February 25 : 

Gmrrf.1UI1III 0 .. '1'1111 eoXXITTIIB: J submit h('rewlth a true atatenlent or the Cacla •• 
they relate to my KUon In the _ ot bribery and col"l'lQltlo. now pa.dlng before this 
committee. 

It II agratillcation to me that all tbe material facia are _11 established by competent 
tel&lmony. so that yery little la Ilt IMue upon my own IndlTldual statement. 

ADd lint, I deny that I illiTe at any time authority or permiallon to aDy maD to use 
any money or other nluable thin.: to control or Intluence Improperly the TOtes of aDY memo 
ben otthe Lepillture In the State oC Kiln .... aDd IJM!Clllcally deny tbat I enr gaTe aucb 
authority to tbe gentlemen named or deslgflated by the wltn_ upon thll trial, to wit: 
Hr. A. H. Horton, C. A. Rohrabacber, J. R. York, J. T. Brown.J. J. lIu"-"".A. Low, or to 
either one ot them. ADd. _Ddly, th.t while I neTar delegated such &UUlOrKy tootbers, I 
poIItlTely .e.er uerclaed It In an,. Instance m),l8lf. 

Renator ~mpaon, from the Neutral Landi, often Ipolte to me oUhe coDdltlon oBhe 
lettlen there, .nd all often T apoke ot my desire to relleTe them, not only bT the pIIIIIl(8 
oUhe bill pending before the Senate, hut by enry mean. In my power. When ha Ipolte 
ora latter he had recelftd from Hr. I.aujfhlln, stating that hla meanl oC support In Wuh· 
Inllon hlld become reduced to u 12)10." and they had no meaD& oC continuing blm here laTe 
hy Tohmtary contribution, J told him I wu a Me.d otthOle poor _tiers, and would, In any 
e.ent, C!Ontrlbllte to Ills su1)pOr\. And _n after reaching Wuhlnllon I met IIr.l.aiJ.:blln. 
aDd althou.:h bll Menda did not support me, and did not promlle _ any 1I1~rt, .uIlI did 
what I .. Id I would. and pTe him. all he telltltled. _; a.d hence It II certain that my con
tribution hlld no relatlnn to any man'. ynta who rep_nted thOle people, tor I neyer nen 
hid the promise or a Tote. or expected a Tote from that locality. 

And ItoH _11 ..... bl .. hed fact otbrlhery. oulalde oUhe ch .... otllr. York. bu heen 
proTed by wltn_ 18It11JIng eltber here or lit Topeka (where I haye not pretended 10 ha •• 
a maD to defend or represent me) I do not know It, and do not hellne It. 

ADC! now u to lhe chUIN 0; ,hi. Hr. York, and hll _late conlplrators, J w01 laY 
the true fRIll haT. been alreedy ltated by wltn-. and the tranuctlon already _n to be 
a parely bUlln_ nne. haying no relatlnn wh.tever to M. _, "hlch, on IeTe .... _Ion., 
I had learned o'hlaJled~flJftome. About the lut otthe week berore the Tuesday _ tor 
the tint billet, Hr. T. B. E1drldl(8, K. W. Reynold., Mr. De IAlng. aDd otben, all from hla 
own collnty. IMllratI me w:lth more or 1_ fIOIltlTan_ of York'. _upport. 

But 80me daYR before J learned that, t hlldl after mach dellbefttlon, apeed to aid Hr. 
J. Q. Pa,re and allllOClatee tn It&rt a National BanK at Independence, where PIige hlld a prlTllte 
bank. and haTln.: I&llafted mywlr orhls ablllt,-. O&I*llty aDd IItn_ for the man .... e.t or 
_h an loatltutlon. J IjIreed to fUmllh blm WIth _.ey II1ft1c1ent, whleh when ~t with bls 
l2.'I.ftOO, would m.ke a 111m Mlftlclan, to parcb_ tblrty United States bo.da, or the denom
Ination or 11,000 each. 

Hr. PaII& nl1l8d aDd w .. aulou to proeure the -e:r before be left Topeka, &lid t 
toW blm It wu l.coDTenlent tor _ to fumlsll over"OOO then. but would get It _n. aDd 
be mlll:ht clepend apoD It, aDd malta hII &lTllDP!!!8Dt1lOCOrdln"y. 

At thla &lme I met at the TeIft Ho~ Hr. W. P. Borland, oUha SecoDd National Bank 
of t..nuworth. who lDqalratl ot _Itt .hoald not .aed 80_ aurrency before leaTmg To-

• 'I'll. _ of the Stat. rtf Xau_ aaat- a. c. ........ '.Ior lb. lII'Ibar7 fII A ••. TorIr. 
_ lIeIIn I ..... loba '1' •• orton. at 'I'ope1r:a, " .. n. 11, 1171, anti, OIl .otIen fII "'-:r" 
_-'. __ BDa'" to tIUI Dill'...... " ... I, IITt.. tba __ all&ln broapt balbn 
" ..... ortoII at 'I'opeta. It _ ....... tbat .... _ ...... Id .., to trW ".1, IT. "ai, IT. til. 
"""TAn .... til" """ n' .... m.,." .. Man .... to q ........... Inl'ormatlou. baln, o_led by "_l1li 
........ a ...... p fII "nan _ tak .. &ad tIaa __ t to 0Iap ODant,. .. tb ... of the -. __ .... flllI'rI. 

Nt&. .. he tboaIbt from appearaD08Imy botel bUll would be large. At lint I told 111m .0. 
'l'he ilut day I 1118& him, and laid I Ihould like to get 16,000. Cor forty or alxty da:ra, u I 
bad qreed to help a friend organl%e a National Bank, and he would refund It u lOOn u he 
got hli currency from the Government. 

He then brougbt me a package,lIald to contain 16,000. which I never opened or coanted, 
or eTen gaye a note or receipt for at tbe time, and I put the lame In my valise. 

Upon Monda)' nlgbt, tlie 27th, Mr. York came to my rooUl, lIavlnl; _n me, or sent me 
word several times that be would, and at once began 10 report what had heeu golnl( on at 
the anti-Pomeroy caucus, and I heard him through. Before leaving, he .poke of the favor I 
bad granted his Irlend Page, and IIald Page had requested him 10 IICt the money aud forward 
It to him at Indepandenoe, aDd that he, York, should lean lOOn after tbe election, Cor 
home. 

I told him I wu not prepared at that time to furnish It, although I had promloed It to 
Page before I left the city. Mr. York apoke: I:Iald that perhllJl" I had no conftilenC8 In him. 
I .. ured him of my conlldence, and told blm I could furnish 8"2,000 at that tin.e, and thought 
I ahould be able to furnish 15,000 more Lhe next day. The amount necessary I had calcu
lated would be. from ',';,000 to SIl,ooo, to pay for the bonda and their premium,ln .ddltion 10 
'be S2Il,OOO Mr. Page and his _Iates could f\lrnlsh. 

I tbeu paid him Lbe lint Installment of 5:1,000, and tbe next day I pnld the package or 
16,000, Just u I had received the same from Mr. Borland. and neither J(ave lor r. Ilorland nor 
took a receipt. But during that day I had oent Mr. Xnlght at one tillle. and Mr. l..emuel 
Pomeroy at another time, 10 find Mr. Page,lfhe had not lell the cIty, tn Infoml him of the 
whole tranllllCLlon. But theac gentlemen both returned, saying that they were unable 10 find 
Hr. Page, and T rested In tbe belief tbat the tran"'lCtion Wall all right until I heard of the 
mlsrepresentatinn oUhe facia by Mr. York. uJlOn the lloor ofthe Joillt ("onvention. I th~n 
denounced It u a conspiracy, a plot, antI told Illy collnscl here, .ludgo Horton, tbe whole 
atory and wltbln a few days, lell Xan8M for \v.shlll~otnn. 

This, In brIef, 18 the hlstnry of that charRC nf bribery for which I ""ked of tbe Senate 
a committee 10 Inyslpte. and this _ ad (the transaction with Page 'IIItl York), I now 1101-
emnly declare had no reference whateyer 10 the vote of York, and was lIIade and executed 
entirelr Independent oC It. 

I make this statement upon my houor .... D Senatnr, and upon DIy o"th and I further 
"specillcally deny," asl stated in thcSenatewhen I delllanded tlllRlnvetOtigailon, that I e,·er 
entered Inlo ant contrad or agreement, directly or IlIdirC<:t1y with all)' mlln, a member of 
'tbe Kan8"11 I..eg Blatureor not, for a vote In III,· (,,,·or, or that i e'·er, tlirectly or Indirectly, 
"ald or promlaed to pay any Individual nne dollar, or IIny other lIum, (or hi. vote for lIIe In 
the 1ate Senatorial e1ectlon In XIIlSU. S. C. Pox"n<tY. 

The majority report, signed by Frelinghuysen, BUI'klngham and 
Alcorn states: 

The committee, bearing In mind whlloexamlnlng the evidence. Ihat the wholetran .... 
action, whateTer view be taken of It, /. the result of a concerted plot 10 defo.,t Mr. Pomeroy, 
aDd remembering that the burden of proof ill on Lbe p.rty making the aceu •• Uou, have 
come to the conclusion that Mr. York has uot sUBtained his charge by sllftielont proof, con
tradicted ult II by the evidence of Mr. Pageaud Mr. POlllero),. 

Senator Thunnan reported: 
I &lao believe that the testimony C!Onvlcts Mr. Pollleroy of h",·lng attelllptt:otl to bribe 

Senator York ot that Lt-glIIature, to Tote for him; that Pomeroy "ellveretl 10 Vurk l-7,flllfl la 
not denied. 

Senator Vickers reporu.od : 
I cannot decide th.t tho J(IIilt of Mr. POIII"roy Is established bt·yond a Tt'lIIIOnable doubt 
Senator Pomeroy's term expired on the dny following thc report of 

the committee, March 4. 
In the case of Senator Caldwell. the {'ommlUee ortlerecl hy the United 

States Renate by the resolution of MIIY 11, 1872. bl'furc quoted, commcnced 
the investigation January 10, 1873. The examination of witnc!;8Cs closcd 
February 5. 

The following witnl'BSe8 were I'xl\lulnl'll : Aiclncy Clurkc, .J. M. Luce, 
Jonathnn Hammond. William Spriggs, William 11. Cnf!;on, Thomns J. 
Anderson. T..connrd T. Amith, Irll C. BIIl~i<-k. Joel Thomns, .James L. 
M('Dowell, ,Jacoh Smith. Duniel R. Anthony. William II. Pcrkham .• John 
Fletcher. Fred. K. Hunt, J. M. Stl'ell'. Thomns T •. Bond. GI'orj.,'C W. Wood. 
Jam!'s Phinney. Thomas Carney, William A. Burke, Jllmt's II. Rnead, C. 
H. Stilwl'll. Edwin C. Mannln~, Henry Foote. Claudius B. Brace, J. G. 
Reasl'r. Gt!orge A. Smith, John I •. PI1nilt·ry. Thomas P. Fenlon .• Teremiah 
Clark, S. J. Langtlon. G. G. Gagt'. Frank H. Dr('nnin~. Chl'stl'r ThollllU<, 
Sol. MIIlI'r. O. J. Hopkins. G. M. Aimcrw.k. M. n. InRIC!y. L. J. Worden, 
James F. I..cgate, Charle.q ColulIlbia, David A. COl1lstClck, Rohc·rt Cro7.ier, 
Theodore C. Rears, Isanc D. Clapp, WilIinlll WilIiamR. H. W. TbomlL'I. 
George B. Sherwood. and A. C. Van Duyn. Attorne!ys for Scnator Cald· 
well were, Caleb Cushing and Itohert Cro7.i!'r. 

The committee reported. through the Chalrmnn. Rt'nator Morton, 
February 17. The conclu!lion of the rt'port was all follOws:* 

It hu been a lIubject of dl.cm.lioll In tile rnnlllllttoe whcther the ol\"('n""" oC which 
the,. belle.,., Mr. ('aldwell to have heen ICIliIt)' .honld be punished by ,·xpul.iou t,r gn 10 the 
"alldlty of hie electlnn. aud a mll.lorlty Rre of the opinion that the), JIll tn the '·alldlty of his 
election, a.d hlld the el\"t'Cl to make It Told. Wherefore the Commltk'C recommelld to the 
Senate the .. lolI"nn of the f"lIowlll': resolution: 

Ruolwtl, nat Alexander rald,.ell wu not tlnly and ICtpllly elt'Ctetl tn a IOat In tho 
Sen.te ot the United States by thc IAlIII.lature of th .. SUte or K.n .... 

In condullnn, the colllnllttec relllark that, while Mr. r.ldwell did thlnflS to procure 
bls election which cannot be tolerated by the Senate, tho" ""lIe,·c h., Will U nluch Iinned 
agUlllt u .Innln.:. He Wall a novice In politi"", and evktcntl,· In tho handl of mea who 
encouraged him In the belief that Sellatorlal electlolll In Xan ... were curled by the use or 
money. 

March 6, Senator Morton introduced the resolution recommended in 
the foreltOlnJP; report. 

March 24. Benator Caldwell tendered his rt'signstlon. and, \hrough the 
Vice PresIdent, notified the United States Senate, as follows: 

W ASJII""TnlC, n. (' .. March 24, 1873-
.wr--I do hereb,. Tary reapl!Ctfull), notify you. and throul/h you lhe Sellate of the 

UDltad Statel, that T haTa resigned, and do f't'tIlttn m,.,at In Ihat botly ua ~n.tor fronl the 
State nr K_: and lhat T hay" Corwanlod br mall, )MIStaIrc pre.P"id .td-' to tbe ('bIOI 
ExaclltlTe OIIIcer or that Stato, at Topeka, Xalllllll, a _Ignatlon In tho following torlll 
to wit: 

UlCrrKIlIITATIIII 811" "Til ('lfAXnaa, Marcll:N, 1871. 
Blr-I hereb:p.paclfull,. tender you mT realRDation u a Senator 01 the United 8tatea 

from the State at K.naa, to talte el\"ect Immediately. 
Very _pectfully. your obedient l8"ant, 

ALIIX""bIlR CALDWRLLo 
Ris Ellcellen."., the Govamor or x ...... Topeka, K ...... 
Hon. Robert Crozier was appointed United States Senator, to fill the 

1'&cancy made hy the resignation of St'nator Caldwell, November 22. 
During the lICBBIon ot the Legislature. twenty arts were passed author· 

izing the lIeuance of municipal bonds; the boundaries of the counties ot 
Decatur, Rawlins, Cheyenne, Sheridan, Thomu, Rhennan, Clark. Ford, 

----~--.-- -... e.u nport, _ ............ Xo..l ~ amRI aa.,n.. third ........ 
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Hodgcman. NellS, T.,.me. Buffalo, Foote, Meade, Scott, Sequoyah, Arapahoe, 
Seward, Wichita, Kearney, Urant, Stevens, Greeley, Hamilton, Stanton, 
Kansas, Pawnee, Rush anrl Stafford were defined; a State Board of Edu
cation was createrl; the Fifteenth Judicial District was crented; an act 
passed providing for an amenrlnll'nt to the Const.itution, increa~ing the 
number of Dlrlllher!< of the Legislaturc. 

The annllal State cle(·tion was held November 4, at which. time an 
amendment to the Constitution was submittcrl to tbe poople, Railroad 
As.~essors. Judges for the Tenth, Eleventh and Fifteenth Judicial Ilistricts, 
Senator for Douglas County (to 1111 vacancy), and members of the Ilo<lse 
of Representativrs were cICCI cd. Thc tolal vote thrown for Represen
tatives was .89,443. It was an .. off year," and a light vote was polled. 

The expenrlitllres of the State. for tbe fiscal year ending November 
30. were '4t4.110'.2.9t. Among the items were: Normal School, Emporia, 
$16.976.03; Normal School. Leavenworth, '5.DH8.65; Blind Asylum, 
'11.586.01 ; Deaf und Dumb Asylum, '31.0i8.17; Insane Asylum. ,2.'5.-
575; State University. '24.531.1i3; Penitentiary, '71.200; Printing. 
$54.089.18; Agrkultural College. '23.22.5.96; State. House and Grounds. 
'9,94:5.80. 

1874. 
TM Fourteenth Kan,a. Legi,lature. Thomas A. Osborn. Uovemor. 

met January 13. adjourned :March 10. President of the Senate, E. S. Sto
ver; Speaker of the House. B. II. llcEckron. 

Janua'115. Albert H. Horton offers a resolullon for the appoirttment 
of a committee to investigate tbe charges made,. by Daniel W. Wilder, 
State Auditor, against J. E. Hayes. Htate Treasurer. In accordance with 
the resolution, a committee of investigation was appointed. Their report 
made February 23. asked the impeachment of the Treasurer. The fol
lowing managers of the impeachment were appointed March 3. by the 
H«?u~: A, H. Horton. C. n. llason. F. William Potter, Thoma! S. Jones. 
Wilham P. Hackney .• Tohn llartin and T. P. Fenlon. 

llarch 6. the majority of the committee exhibited articles of impeach
ment against· Josiah E. Hayes. State Treasurer of Kansas. April 30, 
Treasurer Hayes resigned anrl John Francis. of lola. Allen County. was 
appointed State Trea~urer. The Senate met as a Court of Impeachment, 
May 12. Treasurer Hayes having resigned. the House Committee of Im
peachment declined to poosecute. ,!nd the C:ourt of Impeac:hment adjourned 
May 13. The answer to the articles of Impeachment was presented by 
Wils(ln Shllnnon. B. F. Simpson and A. Smilh Devenney, attorneys for 
the Treasurer. * 

The balloting for United States Senator, to serve the unexpired term C1f 
Caldwell, commenced January 2i. and was continued on the 28th. 29th 
and 81st, no candidate recciving the required seventy votes necessary to a 
choice: On ~ebruarr 2. J. ll .• Hurvey "'as elected on a joint vote of sev
enty-sIx votes Il~ agalDst fifty-eight votes thrown for all other candidates. 

The most important acts passed were as follows: Apportionin" the 
State Into three Conpessional Dhltricts; providing for the appoint'inent 
of State Centl'nnial Managers; defining the boundaries of the counties 
of Edward!<. KiowlI. Stafford and Pawnee: esta1.llishing a Fisc,,1 Agency 
in New York; exem{>tinlr Mcnnonites and Friends from military service; 
requiring tbe education of 811 healthy childrell; repealin" tbe act exempt-
ing mort~ages from tllxlltion. .. 

The summer of 18i4 is memorahle on account of the vhdtation of 
locusts in such numh('1'!! as to nearly destroy the crops of the State and 
hnpoveri!lh to absolute dl'stitution 8 large portion of the farming popula
tion in some (~lIntie!l. The destitution was so wlde·spread that Gov. Os
horn. AU/o,'Ust 28. callerl an extra !le~lon of the Legh<lature. to be holden 
Septemher 1:;. to conllidrr the destitution of the citizens and to PIUIS such 
laws as !lhould be requir(od for the relief of the sufferers. t 

The I .. el/:isillture met in special session September IG, and adjournerl 
September 22. It passed II IlIw requiring every corporation created by or 
eXisting under the laws of UIC State to keep a generlll office within the 
State, and a few other gcDl'ral acts. III the matter for which the body WI\S 
specially called to m('et. an act was pa!l.~ed aut,hc>rizing counties to IRSue 
bonrls for relil'f purposes. anti an act authorizing the issuance of State 
bondl! for tbe relief of rlelltitute people living on the frontier. 

C''''DentiOlu.-An !ndepl'ndent Reform Convention met at Top<,kn. 
llay 27. issued 11 cnll for a fnll State Convrntion, and adjourned to Au~ust 
Ii. On that date the Convention re-aRSembled at Topeka. A lengthy plat
form was adopted. !IOmewhllt ambilr'lous in its phraseology. 1.Iut fl·forma
tory In evrry plank. It rond('mned the" wasteful extrnvlIgnnce." .. in
numerablc fr8luls." and" prodigllllty" perpetraterl by the odministration; 
lUlSertcd thnt the National deht should b(' .. paid In strict ac(:ordnnce with 
the IlIw under which it wns contrlll'ted;" favored tbe n'duclioll or aboli
tion of the turiff .. on th(' necessities of common life." nnd pI ('tilted the 
parly to "ole for no man not Jlo""e!l~in!C tbe .. J('ff(~r!lOnilln stllndllrd of lit
nes.'I. honllfdy. rapacity IIn,1 IId('lity tl) the Conslitution." 

The followin;r nomination~ W('re mnde: For Governor .. Tllmes C. CII!I(,V; 
J..Ieutenant Governor. E. Hllrringtnn; Seeretllry of 8tnt(~. Nel!'lm Ahhott; 
Btate Aurlltor. G. P. Rmitb; Rllltr Trell~u",r. Chllrll'lI F. Koesh'r;t Attor· 
ney Genernl .• J. R. 1I1IIIow('l\; ~uJlCrin"'ndcnt of Puhlic In!llruction. H. 
B. Norton;~ A!I,'Iocillte JU!ltit'e of the Rupr('mc ('.ollrt. W. P. Doutbitt; 
lIemher of Consrrclll' for tIll' Firllt Dlslrh·t. Marcll!!.J. Parrott. 

Tbe Republi('11I1 Stllte Convl'nllon met at Topeka AlljtU!'t 26. Thc 
following nominations for SIIlIl' officers ,,'er(' modr: For Govcrnor (on the 
aecond ballot). Thomas A. Osborn; Lieutenant Governor (on the tbird 

eFor fun detail. of Ihr r .. e.!O('f! book elllitl.'CI" r~HIIJ:" of Ihe ('ourt of JDlI"'llt'h
ment olllhill for Ihe Irl.1 of .In"iah t:. II ....... T .... n.lIl'1'r. IfIJlctllt'r wllh Ihe I .... tlmony I.ken 
In New York. and a delanOlI .... "'lIIellt of !'rlce Raid !<crip l,al,I." l·uhU.hl'CI .Iut)' 20. INa. 

tFnr fllrth.., dt'lan. of Ihe l/TII""hnpl ... r lK'Ourge, ICe I,ricultural report lu !(elleral h\a.. 
Iorr. alld Ipeelal mcntloll III culIlIl), hlslorlcs. 

leharl. F. K neeler d«llnl.l tbe 110m h .. alloll and .J ames K W DI.IoII hceame I he candl
tlate 1!It Stale Tre .. urer. 

IPro'_r NORon declined tbe nOluluaUon and W. B. (,brilltophor .""Ubelltuted. 

bal\ot). M. J. SllIter; Secretary of State (on the third ballot), Thomas 
H. Cavanaugh; State Auditor (by acclamation). Daniel W. Wilder' 
State Treasurer. Samuel Lappin; Attorney General. A. )I. F. Ran~ 
dolph; Superintendent of Pulllie Instruction. John Fraser; Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court. D. M. Valentine. 

The State Temperance Convention was held at Leavenworth Septem
ber 10 and 11. At thill convention was fairly inaugurated the movement 
for prohibitory legislntion. which ultimately resulted In An amendment to 
the 81ate constitution. prohibiting the sale or manufacture of intoxicating 
liquors in the State. The platform adopted was as follows: 

The temperance men and women In the Slate 01 KRn ..... believing that tbe time b_ 
come when they oUl!bt to r.resent a St;.te tickel. com~1 of honest. temperate and capable 
men.~~r:~ i~ni!~~~:~ ollowiog declaration of plluciples: 

1. The ch·jJ and r.lillral equalily of al\ men and .... olllen. 
2. An economica adminislration of all departmenls of the (;oyernment. 
3. rolitieal reform. by selecting for olliee none but honest and capable ruen. 
4.' The ICjlsll'rohlbitJou of the manufaclure, Importallon and •• Ie, for beverage ue, 

of nlltntoxicaliul( liquors. 
~. The fOlllering Rnd lmpro"ement of onr .yotem of common echool •. 
6. Tbe .peedy and exemplary puulshment of all public ollicers guilty of _heal .. 

ment. tbe misappropriation of the public fund., or neglect tt) perlorm Iworn duties. 
7. Tbe Immediale and COml>lcte protection of our exposed frontier from JndlaD ont.

rages. 
8. The public IL!II!lslance. by all proper .nd legal means. ortbe .ufl\!Nn from the rrr-

hoppers and drought In Ihe newly eeltled counties oftbe State. 
But we arc InOexlhly oppose<l-
1. To all fOTlu. of rer.udialion. either ~Iate. Nationalbor munlclp.1. 
2. To tbe approprlat on of the puhlic domain to the ullding of rallroU" 
The following nominations for State officers were made: For Gov

ernor. Dudley C. Haskell: Lieutenant Governor. P. B. Mazon; Secretary 
of State. W. H. Robinson; State Treasurer. William Fairchild; State 
Auditor. C. B. Lines: Attorlley General. A. A. Foote; Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. Mrs. M. J. Sharon; Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court. D. M. Valcntine. 

Many of the nominees declined the nominations. and otber candidates 
were substituted. The Temperance ticket. as voted for, was as follows: 
Governor. W. K. MArshall; Lieutenant Governor. L. Brown: Secretary of 
State. W. H. Robinson; State Treasurer, William Fairchild; State Auditor, 
David C. Beach; Attorney General. A. M. F. Randolph; Superintendent 
of Public Inslruction. Mrs. M. J. Sharon; Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court, D. M. Valentine. 

The annual State clection occurred November 3. The Republican 
majority was reduced at this election to about 20.000, on a total vote of 
86,000. For Governor. the vote was: Osborn, Republican. 48.G94; 
tU8t'y. Independent. 35.aOl; Marshall. Temperance. 2.277. For Lieuten
ant Governor. the vote was: Salter. Republican, 52,637; Harrington, Inde
pendent. 32.937; Brown. Tl'mperance. 1.207. 

Republican Con!f"Cssmen were elected in thf' First and Third Districts, 
and an Indepcndent In tbe Secon" District. by the following vot~: 

First District-William A. Phillips. RepUblican, 20.087; Marcus J. 
Parrott. Indepenrlent. 11.223; Nehemiah Green. 'l'umperancc, 2,074-Re
pUblican majority. 6.777. 

Second District-John R. Goodin. Independent. 14.965; S. A. Cobb, 
Republican. 14.240-Independcnt majority. 725. 

Third District-W. It. Brown. Republican. 14,581; J. K. Hudson, 
Independent, 9.932-Uepublican majority. 4.645. 

Tbe rlrought and locusts nearly destroyed the crops in Kansas. and 
much suffering and de!Otitution resulted among the settlers who had re
cently come int~ the Rtat(·. Legisilltioll. looking to the alleviation of the 
sufferers. was had lit the.spedul session of the Legislature; large amounts 
of money, provisions and dothing were sent to Kansas from the Eastern 
Stlrtes. and a wide!lprelw mOV('luent WIIS inaugurated for relief. A State 
Helief Commiltcewa~ app'linlCd Novemher 12. consisting of the followlng
named gentTeml'n: E. S. Stover. F. S. McCllbe. O. T. Welch. }<'. W. Giles. 
Henry Kinl/:. William Sims, S. T. Krlsey. A. L. Vorheel'. William C. Ten
ney. :tohn Frnscr. J. C. CIl~ey. C. H. Ll'hohl. John G('isy. B. H. McEc~k
ron. J. H. Edwards. Hev. Air. McCobas, John A. Marlin. George W. Glick, 
M. J. lIorse. G. A. Tl'lompson. Preston B. Plumh. M. )1. ~Iurdock. J. H. 
Cril·hlon. William Mnrtindale. lIorll!'c Cooper. E. N. Morrell. M. E. Hud
son. ChArles W. BlAir, Theodore C. Scal'!!. D. J. Brewer. W. A. Johnson 
and Alfred Gray. 

The commiU('e wos or:;roni1.ed Novemher til. with the following_officers: 
Presid(·nt. E. S. Ktover; Secretary. Henry King; Tn·a"urer. F. W. Uiles; 
Executive Cnmmitt('C-K S. Stover. lIenry·Kintt. }<'. W. Giles. O. T. Welch. 
}<'. S. McCnbe. M. ~1. lhlrdock. Willium V. 1'·IIDt·y. D. J. Brewer and 
Thomlls Murphv. An addn'slI was i!\Sued lIy Hev. }<'. S. McC"be. John 
Fraser and M. M. llllrJlock. Till, address WUll i~su(,d Novembor 20, and 
was as fol1o\\'s: 

Roo,,,. 00' XA".AS f'KSTII.U. n.:I.n:o· ('OMMITn:t:, T'lI'o:K .. , No.ember 20, 1874. 
flIlIuJ Cili::e1U qf KOnMI ..... d /'eo/Jle of III. f;..urA lRaJ',6:' 

The Kall .. ," CClllral Ilo·licf ('ollullitt,,,, I. ofJI"ni .... 1 ehlell\' til secure aid withlll ollr 
OWII Stale for th .. 5e of 'lnr clUzen. wbo Ilre "ic;lIlll11 of Ibe Kra..ihul'per plague. )n ottler I" 
the morc .uc"" .... rul ,11""h.rlle of Ih~ir duly, Ihe ("UlUIIItIt-C ","ue thl. a .. d ......... dln,cte" 
.", .. clal1~· 10 the re-idelli. of J,~,.lerll K,,, .. ,,,. :lUd at.o 10 our friend. in Ihe 1':"'lern "'"lea, 
from wbom .'Omlllllnlc:ati .. n. arc daily fl','Ch'cd rt~lue.lh'lIllutbentic Infonn.tllIlI" to our 
~ ... nolltlon. 

The calalllitolli "eslruetion of our crops. which will make the ),ear 187~ lIIelllorable In 
the hillory of tho =-orlb".."t. b"" not apar<'CI Ibe Slatc of KIl"..... Altbough the reportll 
wbich ha"e heen widely circulated over Ibe country. IIro .. ly eUltJ(e.lIte Iho Dluount of des
tllution III Ka".a •• ~'et infonnation recoin'll throllgh the ~11l1" lloattl of Allricllltare Ind 
frolll olher n,IiAble ""UI'CeII. cI"arlv .ho ... Ibutlbe wllll"r which h ... 110'" falrl)' eet In, linda 
lIIan), peol'le in onr I'lale. ""pedally newl)· ... rri,..'" piOlll'Cl'lIlu Ibe frolltier euunUIII, d ... U-
~:~::~~'~~~f ~~,:~e~nd'i!.::~.tllble clothln, for winter use, but .100 of adequalo mcana of 

Appreciating the exlent of Ihc dill&llh'r which hnd lK'fallt'n our ...... ple. and baylnll full 
taillo In Ihe ability ot the Siale 10 pro"ide for II. IIWII olClolitlllc. Ihe (;o"erllor couveu.lI tbe 
14111al ure In cxtra ..... ion In t;eI,leuobcr. The 1"'l/lsl:aluN Ioeld 110.1 under Ihe ("on.tllu
&lou It bod uotlhe power to nlake npproprlaliuu. aoleo~ullie 10 Ihe enlel'l{encr. dlrecU)' frona 
the treDllr),. It did. bowever. allthori7.c .... ·natu fn,u""r colllltiealu I .. ue thclr own bonda 
In aid of the nt'Ce5llltics of their citizen.. For yarlous re .... n. not nece.ary bere to cau
meralo. the Iet(Mative .ction b .. failed to relievelhe wanll of tbe people. 

The do:-lIlutlon Ito not l{encral. but IImlled. It IllIIalnly eon. oed to th. lronUer COUD
Ues.1a wbleb the lrowinll c .... .,. wen: datnJyed by tbe llra.bop.,.n In tile lUontba of Jul, 
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and Aull'UR. In the older oouotls there Is abuodaoce to meet the .. aots of the people, 
but If there are deficleocles as to some crops. the people have meana to procure Deeded au~ 
»lIs from abroad. With the exception. o( the frontier counties, Into which the last t .. o or 
tbree years has poured an unprecedented tide o( enterprising and worthy settlers of very 
limited meaos, the proportion of people not able to provide for themselves ia as amall 10 
Kaosas as in ao, State io the Unloo. . 

The limits _Igned 10 this addr_ do not allo .. ua to go loto detallL It Ia aulllclent to 
.. y that mao., penona in the frontier couoties are greatl, 10 need of graio. provlalons and 
c1othlng\ and thl. need will cootlnue throullhout the winter and until Jlfay or June o( !lut ,ear. inoludlog the demand for grain. fOr aced and for support of .. ork anlmalaln puttlog 
In~ . 

Eoen 10 these frootier couotles. the lack of supplies exiats ehlefl, among the Imml
!!fIIots .. ho have come Into the State wllhln the last year or so. and who had no dependence 
for a IIvlnl( but the IIOd crope which the grushoPJlllrs destrored. Strictly speaklnl(. a la!'JIe 
oumber of ~hedestltllte are hardly citizens of Kansas at 81. They have just arrbed with 
very slight reeources. from States east of Kan.... 10 our judgment, It Is the dllty of thooe 
who live In the older portions of the State to see to It that eveo the Imollgrant o( ,eateru,. having puahed on to the border with the honest purpnoe of making a home for hlmsei( 
and hla (amlly. ahall not lack the necessaries o( U(e. Such a coune Ia dictated equall, bl 
JllItice. by oharlt, and by sound policy. 

We are sure that the people of the older and wealthier portions of tbe State are botb 
able and .. iIIlog to reoder aaaistance to needy neillhbors. Our maio purpose to the estab
llahment of tbl. committee Ia to furnloh a channel through whleh churehes and other local 
o ... olzatlons aod aocleUes In this Slale may send their contributions to tbose who are en
titled to receive them. We earnestly appeal to ollr own people to take immediate and 
elllclent measures to furnish belp to their fellow-eltizens who are aufferers. not from any 
(ault o( theirs, but throullh unavoldahle calamity. The needs of the .ufferers are presliog. 
and the early arrival of winter forbid. dela~ 10 effort. for their relief. 

We learn that In varillus parts of the F.ast Indlvlduall are soliciting aid for lufferers 
In tbis State. We have Blllllelent proof that In some cases these solieitors are unprincipled 
peranns. that they are actuated by aell1lh motives. and that they are entirely unworthy of 
conlldeilce. 

, But we dlachafllO an Important dllty devolving upon U8 by our appointment when we 
warn our friends In tbe East agalnat placing their benefactionl 10 tbehands of Gnauthor
bed, Irresponsible and mercenary parties. 

If there are tbooe outside of tbls State who desire to aid us In supplying the wanla of 
our hardy. IndWltrioUi. but now unfortunate r.lon"ers (and generous, voluntary proffers of 
8uch aid are beinlt constantly seot to us). th s committee afforda them a medium througb 
which their contributions IDA)' be JudlcloUily applied to tbe end proposed b, the donors and 
fuJI)' accounted for. 

All persons now engatted or proposing to engRf!e In sollcltinl( contributions 10 this 
State or bevood It. upon sati.rylnl( this committee of their fitness for said service. will be 
recommeuded to the El<eeutlve Department of the State for Indorsement. Such Indorse
ment. made .II, the Governor of the State. will be a I(uarantee of the responllblllty o( the 
party to wholli It II granted and I he lack of said Indorsement in any caae should oot be 
overlooked by tbose 10 whom appllcatloo may be made. 

Whatever oootributions of mone, or supplies ma, be oent to thla committee will be 
promptly and judiciously di.trlbuted among the needy. 

RaIlroads, probahly without exceptlo_. will forward relief. freight free of chargo. if 
lucb frellfht Is Ihlpped to the care of this committee. 

Indlvldua1s, or local committees. deslrlnlf more _paclnc Information coneernlnlt matters 
connected with the relief of our people. sbould address directly the ~retary of tbe com
mittee, and remittances of fuods should be made to the Treasurer. at Topeka. 

With emphasis we nssert that our 8ufferlnll people are not wanUng in enterprlac nor 
COIJrage. nor In any of the elements of true nlAnhood. The uncomplalnlnl( patience with 
.. hleh even women and children are endurlnl( the misfortunes that have fallen upon them. 
Is nothing sbort of heroic. Our people have not lost faith In themselves. nor in the resollrces 
and prospects of the State 10 which they live. nor In Him witbout whom not a sparrow falls 
to the ground. _ 

In their bebllt we conndenUy .. ppoal to tbe liberality of those wbo count It a prh'IIC11e 
to mlntoter to the wants ot the Buffering. especially amoog their own countr),men and 
kindred. 

(Signed) E. 8. !'lToVF.ll. Lieutenant (iovemor. Chairman. 
HEl<RY KIl<o. FAltor of the ann""",UOMllA. !'lecretary. 
F. W. GII,E.O. President Topeka National Bank. Treasurer. 
M. E. lIU1 .. o". Master 8tate Gmnge. 
D .. J. RREWER. Justice 8upreme ('ourt. 
JOII" FR ... ER. Superintendent Public School •. 
'VILI.IAIl 811lR. Ovel'!lCer 8tate Granlle. 
A'.FREIl GRAY. ~retary State Board of A~rlclllture. 
F. R. Mr.CAPRt.,.D. n .. Pastor PresbyteriAn Church. Topeka. 
O. T. WF.LC'II. n-esldent Topeka Board oCTrade. 
S. T. KEI •• EY. 8t.~te Board of Agriculture. 
A. I,. VORIIF.F.!l. Ru_1I County. 
Rey. W. C. TEl<l<EY. Doul(las ('ount,. 
('. H. I,EnoLD. n.~nker. Dickinson COllnty. 
E. N. MORRILl,. Rrown ('ouoty . 
• T. H. EIlW.\R"". F.llls County. 
TIIOIlA" MURPIIY. Mayor of Ateblson. 
G. A. TllmIPSON. Harvey ('ounty. 
M. M. MIIRDOCX. ~g .. lck ('ouoty. 
Gen. ('. W. RI,AIR. Bourbon Count,. 
P. R. PLuxn. Lyon County. 

K_ Omtralliel~OinMIIIII-.. 
During the ~riod of its operation. the committee received. disbursed 

anti distributed ,73.863.47 in money. 265 car· loads and 11.049 packages of 
clotbin( and supplies. The total value of the disbursements was estimated 
at '2.15.108.47. 

The total expenditures of the State for the fiscal year ending November 
30. was $482.212.34. Among the Items of expenditure were: Normal 
8(}hool. Emporia, '12.59;;.56; Normal School. Leavenworth. $5.900.40; 
Blind Asvlum. ts.880.36; Deaf and Dumb Asvlum. $16.418.54: Tnsane 
Asylum, l41.1i27.4'): State University. '29.244.81; Printing. '37.800.01; 
Penitentiary. '74.436.26; Agricultural College, '28.012.08; Court of Im
peachment, '10.166.31. 

1875. 
TM Jl'ij'rMntA &&16 l~gi'lat'Ur'. Thomas A. Osborn. Governor. met 

Januluy 18. adjourned Marl'h 10. President of the Senate. Melville J. 
Salter: Speaker of the House. Edward H. Funllton. Among the acts 
pl\!ISeCi were those making appropriations of 15.01l0 for the URe of the 
Kanllas State Granite Executive Committee. and of '6.000 for the usc of 
the State Central Relief Committee for the payment of railroad freights 
on H grain in bulk destined for Il;eneral distribution to the peorle of the 
State." and '1.000 was aJ)propriated to el\ch of the counties 0 Decatur 
and Rush; $500 to Ness. for tbe purpose of furnishing the citizens of said 
counties with" footl and clotbinll. and with grain and seeds for !!pring sow
ing in 1875." Boards of County CommiBSioners were authorized to furnish' 
necessaries for the destitute of their respective counties to put in crops in 
the counties of Anderson. Clav. Coffey, Dickinson. Ellsworth, .Jackson, 
.Johnson, Leavenworth, Lincoln. Linn. Marion. Morris. Miami. Nemaha. 
Pawnee. Riley. Saline, Sedgwick and Woodson. An appropriation of 
,1.900 WM ml\de for the purpose of defrayinst tbe expenses of taking the 
census o>f 1875; which census was to be taken by the Township and City 

Assessors, the service of the same to be ,8 per day. to be 1f1Id out of the 
county treasuries. and schedules to be made under the Ii.ds of .. Pop
ulation, Occupations. Agriculture. Manufactures. the Blind. Deaf lind 
Dumb. Insane and Idiotic. Libraries. Newspapers. Churehes and School-
houses. Pauperism lind Crime." • 

The State Centenniaillanng!'rs. appointed in 1874. were" authorized 
and directed during the year 1875 to collcr·t. preserve and prepare for ex
hibition at Philadelphia. in Pennsylvania. in the year 1876. in such man
ner as in their judgment shall be for the best interest of the State. and 
will best effect the object of their appointment. materials. including se
lections and specimens of nature. art and industry in Kansas. so as to 
represent as far liS possible. and to the best advantage. the natural and 
artificial resources of the State; the rocks. mines and quarries. the 
prairies. hills and forests. the fleld~. gardens and orchards. the grain and 
grl\s.qes. fruits and vegetables. the trees. shrubs lind flowers. the soil. its 
productions. qUlllity and. capacity. shall all be represented in such selec
tions. with such other things as can be secured and preserved. to tbe end 
that a complete. thorough and fnir exhibition may be had of the actual 
and po!<Sible productions of the State." An appropriation for this purpose 
was made of '5.000. 

The Criminal Court of Leavenworth County wns abolished: all its 
criminal matters were turned over to the DistrIct Court of the county. 
Howard County wns divided. the southern balf with Sedlln as county 
seat. bel'ame Chautauqua; the northern half with Howard City as county 
seat. became Elk County. Tbe original records of tlte county of Howard 
were retained by and remained records of and for the county of Chau
tauqua. 

The Topeka Insane Asylum was located "within two miles of the 
capitol building in the city 'of Topeka." anrl an appropriation of 125.000 
was made for its erection. Provision was made for the military indebted· 
neBS on account of .. Indian ralds.""y the issuance of State bonels to the 
amount of '36.500. 

An act was passed providing for the appointment of three Commis· 
sioners. whose duty it was to examine. audIt and certify to thc amount 
of losses sustained by citizens of this State by the invasion of guerrilla 
bands led by Quantrell and others during tlte years 1861-6>2-63-64 and 186.,). 

A71Ul7ldmtnt, t6 th' State C07ldituCion.-The propOSition for biennial 
scssions of the Legislature. commencing with the sessIon of IH77. and reg· 
ular sessions each alternate year thereafter. commenl'ing on the second 
Tue!lday of January. wns suhmitted to the voters at tbe election in 1875. 
At the general election in 1876 and thereafter. members of the House of 
Representatives would be elected for two years; members of the Senate. 
for four years. and a provision for the Legislature to raise sufficient rev
enUll at each regull\r session to defray the current expenses of the State 
for two years. were also IIuhmitted. 

An act was plIssed aboli~hing .. the appointment of Regent... and Trustees 
for the control of the puhlic institutions of the State. und defining certain 
powers thereof." and providin.1t for the election of a !:Itatc Printer on the 
third TU!'!Uiay of Janul\ry. 18i5. whose term of office would commence 
July 1. 1875. and continue for two yellrs. In caSl~ the office should become 
vacant by death. resignation. or from any other cause, provision was 
made for the Governor to appoint. 

Senate concurrent resolutions were passed asking Congre!<S to appro
priate '400.000 for the improvllment of the harh.)r at Galveston. Texas; 
to create and estl\hlish a United States District Court in the Indian Terri
tory; to grant to the Atchison. Topeka.& Santa FI; Railway. the right of 
way through thp. Indian Territory. to construct within two yea~. a con
tinuous line of railrolLd from a_point in the southenllt corner of Sumner 
County. down the Arknnsas River. by the way of Muskogee to Fort 
Smith in Arkansas; to appropriate '150.000 .. to be applied in relievinlt 
the immediate necessities of the destitute people on the western frontier," 
HOllsc concurrent resolutions were pnRSed asking Congress to grnnt sixty· 
nine sections of public lanrls to the Stl\te of Knnsas for school purposes, 
in lieu of Sections 16 and 36 of the Cherokee Nf'utral Lunds. which had 
not been reserved; to enact a law providing for the taxation of t.he lands 
of the Kansas Division of the Union Pndftc Rnilway 101'I\tcd in the west
ern counties of Kanllas; for an appraisement of the Chl'rokee Neutral 
Lands. and for deepening the mouth of tlte ~Ussissippi River by way of 
the Southwellt Pass. aceording to the plllns of James B. Ellds. 

End of tM Pnmero." Sllit;-In the Kunsas House of Representatives. 
Hon. George W. Brown. of Crawford County. offered aconl'urrent rellOlu
tion. concerning certain moneys in the Slate Treasury. known as the Porn
eroy·York bribe which. under the rulcs. was Illid over. It was introduced 
.Januar.V 21. and wall tnken up the following tillY. on motion of Hon. P. P. 
Elder; its considerAtion WIIS indefinitely postponed. The matter was re· 
introducedon the 26th in the following language: 

I~. A packRRe ... "Id to contaiD $1.000. which said 57.00II10 the monoy given by S. 
e. Pomeroy to ~natllr A. M. York. Is nllw In the """"""ion of lion. t-:. s. Sloyer: and 

WAere4I. The lIon. E. S. iltllver Is d""lrolls of being relieved from the custody of .. Id 
pack •• but claim. til he thetru.lee ofthe 81Ate b, re .... "n of said money having been glveo 
him as Bueh trustoe, while he .. as an oltlcer of the Stale. thlls leaving upon his mind the 1m
p~lon that the State has BOme rl~ht therein; therefure. 

Raolved"" I~ 11011"" of &pruenll/liru. I~ ...... nle """"Mmll, ""'rei ... That the state dis
claim any ownerohip. or cl"im. or Inler ... t In .aid pnckage of money. and It Is the .ense of 
thto Legislature that said package of nloney shall be turned oYer to said Samuel C. Pomero,. 

HOD. James F. Legate offered the following amendment: 
Strike Ollt all after the' word .. resolved." and insert as follo1l'l: .. That the State of 

Kansas disclaims any right, title or Intereoot In .. id monoy ... and moved Itl adoptloo. 

The Ilmendment was adopted bv a vote of 72 to 27. 
Mr. Buchan moved to amend \IY striking out the secnnd H wh!'rells" 

in the oriltinal resolution. and all after the word" money "in the resolu
tion as amended. 80 that the resolution shall read as follows: 
~. A P"Cka~ said to contain ,7.1)3'. which '7.1)" Is the monoy given b, 8. C. 

Pom,,",v In Renater A:· M. York. Is now In the po • ..., •• lon of Ron. E. !I. Rto.er: therefore, 
Raoloed "II lAo H.n .. of R."_ ... ·41 ...... II" s. .. :a~ CO",,,,,,"', IAo""lIt, That the State of 

Karuu diaclallDl &111 r1gh~ "&Ie or Intereot III aald moDe,. 
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The question recurring on the adoption of the resolution as amended, 
the yeas and nays were demanded, and tbe roll was called with the follow-
ing result: Yeas, 67; nays, 81. . 

On .January 27. the resolutions were acted upon by the Senate; Senator 
W. W. Melty, of Johnson, moving to amend by inserting after tbe name 
of "York," "bribe monev." 

Senator Simon moved an indefinite postponement of the resolution, 
which motion prevailed by a vote of 25 to 7. 

Opini01l. of 1M State MtIJ Officer.-Tbe following correspondence ex
plains itself. 

STATE OF KANSAS, OFFICR OF ATTORNEY GR:<ERAL, TorEKA, March 5, 1875. 
HOI'. E. S. STOVER, TOI'EK .• , KAN.: 

De4r Sir-I have this morning received from you a letter of which the Collo"lng Is a 
copy, to "It.: 

TorRKA, KAN .. March 3, 1875. 
110:<. A. M. F. R"lfOOLrH, ATTOR:<RY G.:NF.R .• L OF TIIF. STATE OF KANSAS: 

Dear Sir-Will you plen.e inform me what right, title or InLere.ot the State of Kansas 
bns In the paekage of money now In my po,,-e ... lon, known as the Pomeroy 57,0110, which 
was placetl fn my po~.ion by ~nntor A. ~1. York •• January 2:1, Isn, during the joint ses
sion of tbe Legi,lature for the purpo!!e uf electing a UnIted States Senator? 

Very truly, E. S. SToVER. 
And In rcply therelo, I give It IL. my opinion that the State of KanllllS bas no ril(ht, 

title or inter""t whalMe"er in that famo". Iiistorh'al pack~e known as the Pomeroy 87,000, 
which was placed in your hands, b)' Sellator A. M. York, 11.< IS abovc .tated. 

A. M. F. R.'NIIOLI'U, AIIornq ~ 

The case of the Atate of Kansn." vs. S. C. Pomeroy, would have heen 
called in the District Court in and for Osage County, April 5, 1875, but for 
a ('ertain IK'ries of events. 

Ex-Lieut. Gov. Stover, being the custodian of the '7.000 in question, 
felt morally obliged to control it, until the criminal fluit against ex·Scnator 
PI'Imeroy was disposed of. lie hud been marle defendant in four civil suits. 
the plaIntiffs, rel!pectively, heing .John Q. Page, S. C. Pomeroy, Edwards, 
llathews & Co., and E. A. Smith & Co. 

After the opinion of Attorney General Randolph was published, Mr. 
Atover, bearing that A. II. Vance, Esq., the County Attorney of Shawnee 
County, where the action against ~lr. Pomeroy was commenced, had 
come to a determination to enter a nolle prosequI in tbe criminal suit, he 
wrote him in relation thereto, and received the following reply: 

liON. E. S. STovBB: 
TorEKA, KAN., March 10, lR75. 

DeM Sir-After fully InvestigatlDg the matter, and believing It 10 be for the publlo 
Interest, as well as for the oo..t intere..ls of the county of Shawnee, I have coDcluded to 
disml .. the ca.-e of the State of Kansa., vs. 11. ('. Pomeroy. DOW pending In the llistrict ('ourt 
Cor o.age County, Kan., and I shall do 80 on Ihe " ... t day of the ueltt term of !l&id court. 
Under these clrcum.t.,nccs, and In onler 10 avoid further CO!lts or eltpenses in the matter, I 
hereby notify you that you aDd all others. wltD"""",, In the case, are hereby flDally dis
charged from all Curther attention or lIahility of any kind rcspectiI.g the above-nalDed 
case. Very respectfully, 

A. n. V ANCY~ ClIoaoly Attorner, 8Aa_ ClIoaoly, K ..... 
Mr. Stover bad re!lOlved that the costs of the pro!lecution a.'! far n." tbey 

bad gone, lIhould he defrayed from tbe hilltoric package, and that the balance 
sbould go to Mr. York from whom it had been received. 

County Attorney Vance. took counsel of his predeces~or, Hon. Thomas 
Ryan, and Hon. A. I.. Williams, former Attorney General, who had been 
connected with the prosecution, as to tbe condition of affairs, and they 
freely gnve tbeir opinion thnt it would he difficult for the prosc('ution to 
conVIct, for want of material evidence, not then accessible; and. in conv('r-
8ation with Hon. ,John llartin, CounRel for Mr. Pomeroy. he learned tbut thc 
defen!\(' were willing to pay the costll, were a nolle fJ1'o8equi entered. 

On March 8, Mr. Vance entered into tbe agreement. and Arthur B. 
~lcCnb~. the District Clerk, of Shawnee County, found the costs to be 
11.231.86 in Shawnee County, and ,500 was made tbe approximate costs in 
the County of Osage. 

On March 12, in tbe office of Martin & Case, there Were assembled 
Hon. ,John Martin and Hon. Albert H. lIorton, representing Mr. Pomeroy; 
Mr. Vance. representing the Atate : A. M. York, the leading witness for the 
State; ex-State Treasurer ,John Francis, who WIU! the orlginl\l keeper of 
of the package, and who. in con~equence, had becn sued; A. L. Williams, 
E. S. Stover and Hon. James F. Legate. District Clerk McCabe camc at 
tbe instance of Mr. Vance. Mr. Francis counted the money in the '7,000 
package; Mr. Stover counted out 11,735, and handed it to Mr. McCabe, 
who, as Clerk, recl'iptcd for tile costs in the case in full, in the counties of 
Shawnee and O!\age. 

Mr. York received from Mr. Stover, 15,265, and gave therefor the fol
lowing receipt: 

TOPEKA, K ... If., March 12, 1875. 
Received oftbe Hon. E. S.StoverthunmofS.',265, being the original package ofmone,. 

(less the eoots In the State of Kao ..... against 8. C. Pomerov, now pending in the DistrlctCourt, 
iD and for o.age Countv), received by me of Senator S. r.. Pomeroy, d\lrinl/ tbe -..ion of the 
Kansas State Lcj{islature, In IR7a, and by me placed 10 the custodJ o~ said Stover, as the pre
siding oIBeer ofthe Joint Conventton of the two 1I0uses of said Leglalature. on January 29, 
1873. A. M. YORK. 

Mr. York then and there turned the money over to Judge Horton, 
receiving a receipt, reading as follows: 

TorEKA, KAIf., March 12, UI7.~. 
Received or A. M. York the sum of 17,000, less the amonnt of COlt. In tbe CMO of the 

State of Kansas agaInst S. C. Pomeroy, now pendinl/ In the District Court,ln and for Osag:e 
County, Kan .• In full of amount paid by me to said A. M. York, duriDg the ..... ion oftbe 
Kansas State Legislature, in the year 1873. 

S. C. POMEROY. 
By ALRBBT H. HORTON, his Attorney. 

The following is the District Court entry: 
STATE OF KAN8AS'~ I D Co C CoUNTY OF SHAWlfEF. 88. If THE ISTRJcr URT, I!f A!fD FOB SAJD OUNTY. 

lfIDIe 01 K_ tJfI(JiJ&ll S. a. Pr1noavJg. lfIoHOfL 
ADd now comes tbe plalntllf, by A. II. Vance, ('-OUDty Attorney of Hhawl!ee County, 

and moyes the court, for leave to enter a nolk~' iD the above entitled caUBe. 
A. H. V ANCB, Onmlr Attormr lor oS'IItItImu ClIoaoly. 

March 11, 1815. 

As supplementary to the foregoing, tbe following stipulation was 
made: 

Tory.k,\, KA:<., MArcb 12, IM75. 
It Ia hereby stipulated and agreed hy and between James F. I.oRate, of the first 'part, 

and A.. B. McCabe, Clerk of the Dlat.ri~ Court., or the II8COnd part, that, whereu, 11,735 has 

been pald into court, to dl8charJre the ~ In the cue of the State of Kao8u ... S. Co 
Pomeroy; now It is agreed tbat If ibe said 8um above stated Ia'not suIBclent to pal the __ 
Cor whicb Sbawnee COUDty lallable, tben the said Legate agrees to pay whatever delet.nOT 
there may be to satisfy said costs; and the said A. B. McCabe, Clerk oCthe Dislri~ Court., 
agrees to pay the said J.ol/&te whatever exe .... there may be in I&ld sum aboye stated, after 
said costs have been fully satisfied. JAM1I8 F. I.EOATE. 

A. B. McCABE. 
The documentary end of the calle was as follows: 

A. B. 1IIrCABE, CLERK OF DISTRlcr COURT BHA WNEE COUKTY KAIf: 
Please pay to A. H. HortoD, or hi. oider, the fees not n~ed to pay the COlts In the_ 

oUhe State of Kansas va. S. C. Pomeroy. you .... 
JAMBS F. LBOATL 

BoglU School Bond •. -During thc autumn of 1875, tbe School Fund 
Commissioners found themselves in }Jossession of nearly 120,000 in bonds 
on school districts located in the counties of Jewell, Mitchell, Osborne and 
RepUblic. Gov. Osborn, in December, notifted State Treasurer Lappin 
that his resignation would be accepted, and it was promptly tendered, 
I\nd suits were brought a~ainst lIr. Lappin and his sureties for tbe recovery 
of the money expcnded for forged bonds, and criminal proceedings were 
instituted again~t him for participation in the forgeries, action baYing 
been brought in the District Court of Shawnee Count.y. Mr. Lappin was 
arrested in Chicilgo in January, 1876, and broke jail in tbe same year, 
fteeing to South America. 

Hon. John Francis, who had succeeded Treasurer Hayes in 1874, was 
again appointed by Gov. Osborn as the successor of llr. Lappin. 

The annual election wn.~ held November 2. Judges for tbe Sixth, 
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Judicial Districts were elected. In the Seventb, 
thAre wa.~ ulso an election to fill a vacancy. Stephen M. Wood was elected 
in the Twenty·sixth ACDIltorial Distriet to ftll a vacancy; and members of 
the House of Representativcs wel'e chosen. The State Board of Canvass
ers declined to issue certificutes to the following-named persons elected as 
Representatives, to wit: H. S. Cochran, Barber County; Taylor Flick, 
Edwards; D. ll. Frost, Ford; S. L. Green, Norton; Moses Adamson, 
Rooks; William S. Wood, Rush; --Brown, Kingman. The House of 
Representativ('s, howcver, admitted llessrs. Cochran, Frost and Green. 
The three propositions for Con~titutional amendments were qd.opted by 
majorities of upward of 27,000 each. 

1876. 
TM SizteentA Annual &81ion of tA, Legi,latur" Governor, Tbomas 

A. Osborn; Melville ,J. ~alter, President of the Bennte; Dudley C. Hask
ell, Speaker of the House. ml't January 11, adjourned March 4. 

Among the acts of the Legislature was a legislative apportionmcnt 
bill increasinJt the number of Senators from thirty-three to forty; and pro
viding for 123 members of the House, ml\king the limitation 125. The 
changes in representation were about as follows: Atchison, Wyandotte, 
Miami, Bourbon, Cherokee, Labette, llontgomery, Wilson. Coffey, Jack
son, Brown, Marshall. Riley, Greenwood, Cowley, Sedgwick, Chautauqua, 
Cloud, Washington, RepUblic and Jewell, eacb had an increase of one 
member of the House; Jefferson lost one; Leavenworth lost a Senator. 
The counties of Barher, Edward!', Kingman, Hooks and Rush electing 
Representative!! in 1876. were not distri(~ted. 

An appropriution of 18,625 was rnarle for a second condenscd edition 
of 25,000 copies of the fourth Rnnllal report of the State Board of A~cult
ure, which was to consist of 280 pages of the" Industries by Counties" of 
said report, which edition was at the disposal of tbe State Board of Cen
tennial managers. An I\ct to enlarge and furtber deftne the duties of tbis 
Board. and to provide for defraying the expenses of a Kansas exposition 
at Philadelphia was passed, f6r which an appropriation of 125,000 was 
made, and the board was" authorized to erect 1\ Kansas State Expollition 
building in Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, at a cost not exceeding '10,000. 
There was' a revision of the Asscssmentand Taxation Laws, of the Scbool 
Laws, and legislation giving school districts, townships, cities and coun
ties power to fund their indebtedness; in regard to tbe orgl\nization of 
counties, it Wall provided that there must be at len.~t 250 bouseholders; 
and an affidavit of at least three freeholders of the county seeking organ
iZlltion, who had been residents six month9 prior to the taking of the cen
sus, that they believed the county to contain 1.500 inbabitants. It was 
provided that County Commissioners should give bonds for the faitbful 
performance of Ihe duties of their office in" penal sum of not less than one
ftfth of one per cent of the total value of taxable rroperty upon tbe tax
ro11s of hi!! county. for the year prior to the date 0 blS taking office, tbe 
bond not to exceed 15,000. 

OOnllitutional Amendment •. -A proposition was submitted, reading as 
follows: 

No money .hall be drawn Crom the treasury except In pursuance of aapecllc approprI
ation by law. aDd DO appropriatioD shall be for a longer tenn thaD two years. 

A proposition was submitted that County Commissioners sbould hold 
tbeiroffice for tbree years-one being elected in District No. I, of a county 
in 1877, for one year; in District No.2, for two ,years; in District No.8, 
for three years. 

Congress was memorialized to secure tbe passage of a law directing 
the Secretary of the Interior to appoint another Commissioner to appr~ise 
tbe OSllge lands which had been patented to James F. Joy, representmg 
the L. L. & G. and the M. K. & Texas Railroad Companies, so that tbe 
former settlers on the same can be protected in theirrigbta; tosecurefrom 
the General Government permission for any company to build or construct 
c!Ykes to protect the river banks from being cut away from Belmont, 
Kan., to Elwood, Kan.; to re·survey tbe line between the Statcs of Mis-
8(\uri and Kansas. from its intersectIOn witb tbe Missouri River, soutb; to 
pass an act ceding and donating the Fort Harker Military Reserv.tion, 
situated in Ellsworth County, containing 10,240 acres, to the State of 
Kansas for edueational3>urposes. 

OonfJMlti01l.l and Cantlidatu.-The Prohibitionists were early in tbe 
field, re!lOlving thnt theywoulrt support tbe nominees of the National Pro
bibitionConvention held at Cleveland May 17. and that they were in favor 
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of .. the legal prohibition:of the manufacture. importation and sale RS IL 

beverage of all intoxicating liquors." John Paulson was their nominee for 
Governor; William Fairchild, for Lieutennnt Governor; Willinm Urosby. 
for 8ecretary of ~tate; P. 1. Bonebrake. for Auditor; W. S. Hendrick. for 
Treasurer; A. M. F. Randolph. for Attorney- General; Cyrus W. Harvey. 
for Superintendent of Public Instruction. They polled 110 votes on the 
Presidential ticket; their vote on Governor was 8113. 

The National Greenback Labor Pnrty put in nomination a full State 
ticket. They supported )1. E. Hudson for Governor; John A. Beal for 
Lieutenant Governor; W. M. Allison for Secretary of State; H. E. Sheldon 
for Auditor; Amos McLonth for TreRSurer; D. B. Hadley for Attorney 
General; H. G. Reynolds for Associate Justice of the Supreme Court; 
Thomas Bartlett for Superintendent of Pnblic Instruction. 

A Democratic State Convention met )Iay 1~. and. as a part of their 
platform deelared an opposition to all banks of issue, whether chartered 
by Congress or the State Legislature. and desired that banking on the part 
of corporations or private individuals should be confined. by law. exclu
sively to exchange. discount and deposit; demanded that the national bank 
notes be withdrawn from circulation and in lieu thereof. the paper of the 
Government of the United States be substitnted; declurl~ that. as Con
gress had the sole power to coin money and regulate the value thereof. it 
should also have the sole power to provide a paper currency for the peo
ple. and that such paper currency should be made a legal tender in the 
payment of debts. public and {)rivate, and that the Rame be received on nll 
demands on the Government. Including duties on imports. As delegatI'S 
to the National Convention, they selected the following· named persons: 
Wilson Shannon. Isaac E. Eaton. Chnrles W. Blair. Joseph W. Taylor. S. 
N. Palmer, Joseph G. Lowe. M. V. B. Bennett. George W. Burchard. T. 
L. Davis and Samuel Donaldson. The alternatl's were: L. M. Goddard. 
J. W. Powers. }<'rank Sanford. E. Strosnider. C. G. Cox. R. B. llorris, E. 
L. Bartlett. Peter ~er, T. W. Peacock and W. E. Timmons. 

The Democratic :State Convention was held August 23. John Martin 
was nominated for Governor; S. N. Palmer for Secretary of State; W. L. 
McConnell for Attorney General; James Humphrey for Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court; for the other places on the State ticket. the Green
back candidates were adopted. The candidates for Pn'sidential Electors 
were Henry Clay Park. G. H. English. George A. Reynolds. Edmund G. 
Ross and Gustave Schaubel. 

At the State Convention. held May 24. for the purpose of spleet
ing delegates to the Cincinnati Convention. delegates were chosen as 
fonows: A. J. Banta, Cyrus Leland. Jr .• D. P. Lowe. F. )1. !::ihaw. A. L. 
Redden. O. H. Sheldon. Albert H. Horton. William Martindale. 1'. C. 
Sears and T. Dwight Thacher. The alternates were H. D. Baker. 
George W. Shriner. John T. Lanter. E. A. Wasser. Jamcs Burge"s. 
Charles L_ Hubbs. George W. Higginbotham. R. P. W. lIuse. R. H. 
Taylor and John K. Wright. At the convention held to nominate a State 
ticket. August 16. George T. Anthony was nominated on the seventh bal
lot for Governor; Melville J. Salter. for Lieutenant Governor; Thomas H. 
Cavanaugh. for Secretnry' of State; P. I. Bonebrnke. for Auditor; John 
Francis. for Treasurer; Willllrd Davis. for Attorney General; Allen H. 
Lemmon. for Superintendent of Public Instruction; David J. Brewl·r. for 
Associate Justice of the Suprcmc Court. Thomas Hughl·S. J. B. Johnson. 
W. A. Johnson, R. W. P. Muse and Wulter L. Simons were the candi
dates on the Hayes and Wheeler electoml ticket. 

.RuuU of tA, Ekctitm.-The highest vote on the Hnyes ticket was 
78.8M; on the Tilden ticket. 87.002; on the Cooper ticket. 6.876; on thl) 
Smith ticket, 110. For Governor. Anthony had 119.173 votes; Martin. 46.-
204; Hudson, 6.020; Paulson. 3113; scattermg. 87. }<'or Uongressmen, in 
the First District William A. Phillips was elected, having 29.352 votes; 
Dudley C. Haskell. in the Second. having 22.088; Thomas Ryan in the 
Third, having 26,171. The united Republican vote for Congress was 76.-
611_ Of the Leirislature elected. in the Senate, Ant.p{~ll Mathewson, of 
Labette; and A. J. Pyburn. of Cowley. were Democrats; Charles Robinson. 
of Douglas, was a National; the other thirty-seven 8enators were Uepub-
1Icans. In the House. in addition to the 123 Uepresentatives chosen by 
districts, H. S. Cochran. of Barber. Taylor }t'lick. of Edwards. Samuel 8. 
Boggs. of Uooks. and William P. Tomlinson. of Hush. were Ildmitted by 
the House. They were clllssified pqliticnlly as follows: Uepublicans. 110; 
Democrats. 14; National Greenbackers. 3; total. 127. 

Hon. D. W. Wilder. Auditor of State. resigm'd his office in Septem
ber. 1876. and P. 1. Bonebrake was llppointed by Gov. Osborn as his suc
cessor. Allditor Bonebrake and Treasurcr }t'rancis were rt.'Spectively 
elected to flll the unexpired ternlB of Auditor Wilder and Treasurer Lap
pin. DiStrict JUdlfCs were elected in the First. Second. Third. Fourth, 
Fifth, Twelfth. Thirteenth. Fourteenth and Fifteenth Judicial Districts. 
Chief Justice King!Jlan having relligned in December. 1876. Albert 11. Hor
ton. Senator-elect from Atchison Vounty. was appointed as his succeesor 
by Gov_ Osborn. Warren W. Guthrie was elected at a special election 
held January 12, 1877, as successor to Mr. Horton. 

The eonstitutionall1mendments were atlopted by a nearly unanimous 
vote. the vote cast on the same exceeding 95.000 votes. 

TAl Elutoral CoUII'_-The Electors met at t.he office of the Secretary 
of State. at 12 M .• December 6. and were sworn In by Chil'f Justice Klng
man. R. W~ P. Muse was electecl. ?resident. Thomas Hughes. Secretary 
of t.he Vollele. The vote was unanlmously cast for Hayes. for President, 
for Wheeler, for Vice President, and their action was duly signed. sealed 
and delivered; one copy to the Judge of the United States District Court; 
onl! cop)' mailed to the Pre!ident of the United .states Senate; one copy 
dehvered to the messcnger-elect to take the returns to Washington. John 
B. Johnson was selected as the mellCnpr. 

1877. 
TAlJl'ir" Bilm.I&iGlBa.wra oftlu &au lAgUl4ture. Gcorge T. Anthonr. 

Governor, convened 011 January 9, and adjourned Karch '1. Kelvllle I. 

Salter was President of the Senate; Peter P. ElIler. Speaker of the HouStl. 
was elected on the fifth ballot: Gl'orge W. 1I0){l·boQm. Speaker, pro Urn. 
Speaker Elder presidl'd over the HOUSl', Jalluary 9 and 10, nnd was there
after prevented from so doiuq on IIceolln1 of bodily sickne!<S. On the 6th 
~f February. the House was ln possession of the following communica
tlOn: 

OTTAWA KAS~AS, FeliruarJ 2, 1877 
To TilE !tIl~)ln.~as OF THE Hou:l.~ OF REPR&."I·:ST.\TI\·.~t i~tW":K.\. K.\N~A"': • 

G.nU" ..... : 1 s"., no probability of being al.le to resume my dutit'S ... lorc.idlng officer 
within any reasonable length of time: therefore, ack 1I"wlt.lging the Ihely Interest mani
fested by the memben In my sad alHlcUon. 1 deem it juot for llIe to lender tho HoWIC JUT 
resignation. Respectfully. 

P. P. ELDRR. 
The House accepted Speaker Elder's resignation. antI on February '1 

elected Samuel N. Wood. Speaker, who served during the remainder of 
the !lession. A joint convention of the two lIousc!! was held January 11 
for the purpose of hearing Gov. Anthony read his annual meslIa),"C. 

Representative ~[ohler offered a \,rotest agllinst this procedure. which 
was spread upon the journal, and whIch read as follows: 

We prote.1t against the p ..... age of the resolution for a joint convention to hear lbe 
Governor read his m~~age-

Fir", Hecause It is Dot authorlooo by the constitution. 
&COAd. Beenu"" luch a gathering does not eon.tllute tbe I.eglslatnre olthe State ot 

Kansas. 
TAird, Because It Is a departure froon p«'CCdCDt, for which no reasoD hllll bMlD gl,.en. 

except that giYen by the DlOVer of the r"""lutinn. [This ..... N!Dal.or n. W. FlnDey). 
This was signed by l\[essrs. Biddle. of Linn. Buhrer. of nice. Ellison 

and Humes. of Washington. Hamilton. of Norton. Hewins. of Chautauqua, 
Humphrey, of Montgomery. Gilbriel. of Labette. Geffs, (,f Bourbon. Gilke
lion. of Ellis. Lozicr. of Phillips. Palmer. of Jewell. Smith. of Smith. 
Stillings and Wheat. oJ Leavenworth. 

George W. Martin. who. on the third ballot. was elected Slate Printer. 
January 21. 1~;3. agllin elected January 19. 1875. wus for the third time 
elected Jllnuar,r 16, 1877. 

The ballotlDg in each body comml'nced Tuesday. January 23. and the 
contest in joint convention ended only with the month; twenty-two 
different perllOns baving been voted for, though t1ll're were not half as many 
candidates. In fact. the only candidates having cxpectlllions were Pres
ton B. Plumb, ex-Uongrcssman David P. Lowe. ex-Gov. ThomlUl A. 
Ol'lhorn, Senator Harvey. Walter L. Simons nnd Tbl'OIlore C. SeRrs. Senator 
Harvey was withdrawn on the 30th. and the frieDlls of Judge Lowe ex
pect('d a triumph for him on the finnl ballot. The bistory of the IJIlllol.II 
from dny to day is bdow recorded : 

PATF-. 
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Jan. 2.1 • 

JaD.26. 

Jan. 'rI. 

Jan. 29. 

JaD.30_ 

Jan. 31. 

~,coud .. .. ...... :!r. "'I26:!o; 2. :l'H:ll:! 3 ......... 4 ..... " ........ 1 ...... 1._. 
Third .. .. ...... :IU ... :I6:IG:t12:.tt5 7 .. ·1 .. · .. · .. · .. · 4 I, ............... "'1 1 
~'ourth U " ...... '11 "'1:16. :!II:!:l :1:115 7 .... _......... a 11'''''''-'- -' ..... .. 
~·lnh :: ...... : ... ~~:;:~ t 6 .... 1~ ......... 4 ... , ...... _ ..... _ .... _ 
,Ixth ....... tl .:J6 27 ..., ... 1 4 "'It~ ........................... -._,-

vlnth ".... :\.I ... :IIi 'J:1 :!:l24 la ..... 1............ 1' .................... ...... 
~~ghtb ........ 34 ... ,3;i:lll:tl:!:l 12 4 ... I ............ 1; .......... _ ... _1_ 
NIDtb " ...... 34, ... [":!II:tl:m 12 " .................. 2'1 ............... _j_ 
TCDth ........ :l2 ... 4oI:c;:!:I:l:I ~ 3 ... '1......... 1... 2 ... __ ..... _,_ 
EJeveDth" II •••••• :rJ: ., ...... ~~: :la' 7 2 0 ••• 0. '0' .0 •• 0. 1 1: n. '0' _0 .... _ ... ~_ .. 
Twelfth ........ . 12: ... 4oI'25,:t1:!r. 7 I .................. 1 ' ............ -i-
'rhirteeDtb " ........ 49, ... 43 :It; ... :/); II ...... ·.................. 1 ....... ___ .,_ 
~'ourtecnthU ........ ;;1, ... 4.'I:I'L .. ~~i 9 ...... , .................. 1 ... _... _,_ 
~If\eenth:: :: ...... 17, ... 1l!91' .. · 'J:1 8 ...... 1· .. • .... .' ... · .. i· .. 1 ...... -1- -: ... 
.,lxt.eenth ...... ~... ... ...... 8 ..................... ,_ 1 2 ........ _.1 ... 

The names of thc straggling candidates were John Martin. leader of 
the Kansas Democracy; Uharles W. Blair. Thomas P_ Fenlon, Wilson 
Shannon. Isaac E. Eaton. ex-Senntor Sallluel C. Pomerov. ex-Gov_ Charles 
Uobinson. ex-Lieut. Gov. Joseph P. Root. Geor~ A_ Crawfor.i, William 
A. Phillips. and Kansas legislators Benjamin F. Smlpson. Edward Stillings. 
John P. St_ John. Edwin Tucker and Lewis Hendrickson. 

Among the acts of the LegislRture of important-'ll. was one providing 
for a uniform system of County NQnnal Institutes; one authorizing the 
appointment of a Commissioner of Fislleries. and for the protection of 
fl~h in the waters of the State. and D. B. Lonlf was appointed Fish Com
missioner; an act to enable counties, town8hl~s and cities to loan their 
credit to aid in constructing, narrow-gultge raIlroads; one providing for 
County Commissioners to oraer an election for voting bonds to railroad 
companit's. upon the prayer of two-fifths of the resident tax-payers of a 
county; one providing for the Count" Clerk. to transfer real estate In the 
name of the proper owner; one prOVIding for a commiesion of three per
sons learned 111 the law. to revise tbe gcneralstatutes of the State. receiv
ing their appointment from the Justices of tbe Supreme Court. which 
COmmissioners were to hllve a clerk. For this. an appropriation of fr,.rlOO 
was made. and the persons appointed under it were Benjamin F. Simpson. 
Edward Stillings and WiIliamC_ Webb. Commissioners. and ChanningJ. 
Brown. Clerk. but tbe State has had no revision of its statutes. There 
was an appropriation of '2.000 made for the erection of a State Armory. 
which was built on the State HOUle grounds. southeast of the east wing of 
the capitol. An act was passed authorizing the Topeka Land and Water 
Power Company to erect and maintain a aam across the Kansas River; 
one providing for all State oftleers. and the Regents and TruateCB of all the 
State institut10ns to make out tbeir biennial reports and deliver them to 
the Governor on or before the 1st day of ScJ!tentber preceding the reauIar 
eesslon of the Legislature, which "In additlon to reportl of receipla and 
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expenditufCs. shall mention all the uppurcnt (ll'fects. inconsistencies. omis
sions. unl.'lluul or oppressive laws whit-h they shall Imve severally di,;cov
ered. fui- the purpose of enallling the Legislature to make such amendments 
as will tend to perfect the stulute luwl! of the State;" an act" providing 
for the appointUll!nt of a State Agent to prosecute the claims of the State 
of Kansllli against Ihe United State,;. and to procure payment of moneys 
due said Stllte. from the United States on account of pulllie lands disposed 
of by the United Stutes in the said Stute of Kansas; also to present and 
prosecute the dailllll of the State of Kansas fur school lands due the Sliid 
State from the United Stutes; also to prosecute the c1llim" of the State of 
Kansas against the United Stutes for muneys due the said State on ac~count 
of expenses incurred i~ organizing troops for the military service of the 
UniteLiStates. and for material anLi SUPl)lies furnisheLi the sume. and on 
account of Indian depredations." ~x-Gov. Sumuel J. Crawford re
ceived the appointmeut of State Agent. The act relaLing Lo State statistic.q 
was so amended as to reqllil'e the Assessors annulilly Lo report upon "ag
rieulture." .. mllnuf.u:tures," and .. Illind. dell I' and dum II. insane and 
idiotic." Congress was memorialized to promote the IIpeedy construction 
of a Southern Plicilic raill'Oad; Lo hike immediate StC'pi to procure an 
amendment to the Constitution of the United Stutes. providing for the 
election of United Stutes Senntu!'>! Ily the people; and to secure a h~w 
allowing the settlers oil the .. Osage Trullt LanLls" to pay for. their lands 
by four annulil instlillments. 

ElectioM of H!7i.-A. special election was held in Atchison County to 
fill a vacllncy in the Second l:lenatorial District. caused by the resignation 
of lion. Albert II. Horton. appointed Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
by Gov. Thomas A. O:lilorn. Ilnd Warren W. Guthrie was elected. 

On November 6. A. }lott was electl'd a mcmller of the House of Rep
resentatives from Rush County. tu till II vacllncy clLlIscd by the removal of 
Hon. William P. Tomlinson from Ihe county. Hiram StevenS'. of Paola. 
Miami County. WIIS again electcd Judge of till' Tenth Judicial District. and 
Joel Holt, of Beloit, Mitchcll County. was again elected Judge of the 
Fifteenth Judicial District. 

Ollie.! JlUtice 0/ the ::]uprtJTM Court.-The unexpired term of Samuel 
A. Kingman as Chief Justice was tilll!d at the State election by the choice 
of its incumbl'nt, Albert H. Horton. He received 63.8.'iU votes; William 
R. WagstiUf. Democrat, 25.3il:l votl!S; 81lmuel A. Higgs, National, 9.1:I1jij; 
there were 1,016 sCllltering votes. )[elville J. Salter accepting Il position in 
the Lund Office at Independence. resignl!d his office of Lieutenllnt Gover· 
nor. and Lymlln U. llulII~hrey. of Montgumery County. was elected. He 
had a vote of 62,700; 'thomas W. Wateri<OlI. I>elllocrat. 24.740; D. B. 
Hadley. National. 9.590; scattering votes. 1,uall. 

JuAn lJrown·, Monulntnt.-August au marks the date of the dedication 
at OSllwatomie of a monument erected 10 the memory of John Brown. 
the hero-martyr. and "'rederick Brown. David R. !iarrison. George Par
tridge, Theron P. Powers anti Charles Keyser. who were killed at the 
battle of Osawatomie August all. 11:1311. Ex-Gov. Charles Robinson 
was Prl!sident of the day; W. W. Updegraff was Chainnlln of the Com· 
mittee on Arrangements, and lion. Jolin J. Ingalls was the Orator of the 
day. In his commendation of .John Brown. the orator said: 

In any "IlC. ur cuunLry. ur uodcr aD)' _y.Le.o whcre "bu .... ed.ted tilat nC<!ded currec
lion. he wOIII<l have beeo" rerorlller IIIJ .... lilic.i and a I'uritao 10 rellgiuu. JIe would have 
lOne wiLh H .... to the .take. or with Si Dey \Q the sealtold. 

Ucferring to the National AdminilltruLion of which the SenaLor was a 
part. he said: 

A ..,hool "f politic31 plgmie. wbolll l'ro"ldeocc for ..,me inocrutable purpose ha.. plaeed 
in power, arc eudea\'oriug tu plciry the country I»y dehauching ita COD\'lctioDS; by ~rt
Ing th .. L tllO"e who.oughL to o"erthrow .. ud dC'Lroy the Uu,·crulUcut .. remurll entitled to ita 

. fa"ur Lhall th""" who .aeriliC<!d all t., urhuld it. by nltcmpliug to oblitcratc Ihe diatinetion 
betweeu rillht aud wroult. aud repe,,1 th, la,,', of • ;00. '1 hey are seeking to "ut the ocw 
wiDe of IKi; Into the old bottlea uf 1><0<1. with Ihe l,robllbillLy of the ultilUate I .... uf bolh 
receplacle. alld cuutelll •. 

I:i4attJ lJondl and Certijicate,.-The amount of bonds issued and lia
bilities incurred for war purpo!ll.'s. Ily the Slate, on account of the General 
Government. for which reimbursement was claimed, as shown by state
ment prel)llred by the State Auditor, is as follow A ; 

STA.TJ-:"t:ST OF nO"ba 1S.""t:'I-:U 11\· TilE !'iT.lTV. OF ":.\S"'Al'i }'uiC XI14tTAR\" rt"RI'OSF."". 
JUly I, 180"'-.4011 act 10 pro. ide fur the expeose. of the militia, Incurred 10 tbe 

"rolcetioo uf the lSLale. in the year. I~I. IlSI;~. l"'i:J alld ImH. and paymcllt 
or the .a.ue. apprunod Fehn ... ry ~a. IIIIH ...................................................... $100.000 00 

July I. I/O~;-Ab nel "upl,lelUent,,1 to ... \u act 10 provltlc for the upenoes of the 
militia. lucurred in th~ protcetioo of the I<latet in the y,'an 11IIi!. 1~2. llOi:J 
and I"''''. and paYlUeuL uf the o"me," a"proveo }'ehrllary :&1. 1111 .... approved 
Jo'ebruarJ 2t., .... ;.i. u ....................... ....................................................... •••••• 4n,Ouo 00 

July I, ISliI<-Au acL to I'ro.ide rur the i",u:lIIt'C au,1 ... le of the IMlIId. or the ';tale. 
. Cor Lhe purplHc of dcrrilyiu;; Lhu cXlh·n .. c~ ur lho KaliS .. '" militia, 81'11ro\"cd 
)h.reb :to I.......................... ........... ......... ............... ........... ..... ....................... :1II,OIMI 00 

January I. laGlI-Allact l"I'fO"hle rur the issuallcc and ... Ie .. f IM",d. ofthct;tate 
or Kano ..... r .. r IhO! 1'"'1"'"" of "'I"idating Ihe Illdcbtt'llIl""" or thc I;tale In
curred lor milllar), IlUrlMOIIClI, ,llIrillll Ihe )'cllr I/O;'~. io ddeodiut( Lhe citbcol 
of the l'lule Allaill»t lhe rll"all'" of h .... tile Illdlaoo " .. Ihe Iruotlen or Kuu ..... , 
aIJI.ro\·~1 }'chrullry U, J~............................................................... ... ......... iJ,UIIU 011 

Janoar)' Ii IlIIill-.\u MeL lu I,r".idc rur Lhe I"II:II'CC nnd .ale of hondo. fur defray-
lug t .e espell""" iu rai"lnll the ~iult'e"lh ltt'liJlleul Kall ..... \'olllnll,er I'RY-
air),. appronod llarch ;~ I/O;:................ ............... .......................................... 12.0011 00 

January I. laGU-.\o IICL 10 provi,le rur th .. I ... ".nreand ""Ic or hondo ufthe Stale 
or Kall ..... , 10 lifo,· I .. " .. lllililary C" .. tinll,·nt flllld lor the proll)(:tloll uf the 
frontier again"" hOlttih: lntlhm»t _.'I.ron.'\I I-"chru:lry :!Ii. l~itJ........................ tJ"OOO 00 

Mareh 1.j" lSi.".-.\u act tl) I.N\·idc fur tlh: i ... -=uou .. ·c aud ,;ale or IMlUI1:ot or the :;tuc.c 
oC K4U";&"'. rur the .lurIH)1e of I.il~in;.; the iUflehlt·t.hICi:i .. r the St:ILc hU'urred 
In rcpelllllll Indlnll hmll<iuu.durilll! Ihe yenr I~i~.and the nl<lIIth uf .Ian-
uary iu Lh~ )"cnr 111;.1, apltrul't.'\I )Jarcb ti. u.;: ........................ _..................... :r. ......... on 

Tolal amollllt l"ut~I ............................................................................... $I><t;_IU 00 
The '01l",r1111l allluullt w ... 1111111 din.'Ctly rrOIll tho I<tab, 'l'n'aoury, lIod for "'hlcll 

uu hOllllll ,..ere blMUt"ll, lu wit: 
UDcier the I,r .. >iol .. ". uf RII acl RI'IIR",rlatlng lIIoney 10 .... '''n .. to tile (lo,·crllor. 

·rholllllO'·arney. ""I>Cn .... lucurrud by hllllill prolootillllthe )oItaLc .... 'pruved 
l'ebn.ar)' :/1;.1111'" ................................................. ,..................................... 'IU.IIOO 1111 

ID ad .. ltlon to Ihe rOl'1llloill1l exhibit. the l'late of Kall ... o hna io, ... ",1 It. illl~f'C"t-
Harlog ""rtllicat"" io l'U,.,.lIlIlIce of la .... lor the ..,nlct.,. or the 1'IIIIe ml1llla, 
10al"ri,,1 and .UI'I'Ii .... rllrlll.h.'II. "r .. perty IOIIl I" action. elc.., 10 defenlC or 
the I<talc, durlol( the ycar 1:;0"'. t. the 3111"'U.t ur......................................... 77,4:!1l 1;; 

Maltlbg Ih" lulal amuoot pili .. aud _lIIlIt.1 h)' tI.e l'tal". an,1 for ... hteb th~ I'latc'----
bU Do\ heeD relmburiood b)' tho V oltecll<talcl ...................................... M ...... ~iO.i:lG I'; 

Through the courtesy of Hon. J. A. Williamson. Commissioner of the 
Generlll Luud OlHcc:. \\ ashington. D. V., a special force of clerks was 
employed to useertllin what was due the Stale from the General Govern
ment Ily virtue of the following provision of the organic act : 

Ft/VI-Thlll five per ccutulU of the nel pl'OCCC<l. or onl ... of all public lands Iylogwlthln 
said l'Lnle. wbich Sh:lll be ... ltlby l·oII~r_ aller tbe adlUi""iuo of ""id l'tate Into the Union 
aner deductillg all the ex.,.,,,,.,,; i"ddeo! to the .",ue. sball .... puid to ... id )oItate for the pur! 
po.., ur making public roa ...... cui illlern,,1 ilUpru,""weula. or lur uther purpooco, aa the Leg .... 
Illture .hull direct. (tt ,otuL .• U'.) 

December 31. lSi7. it was ascertained to be tl90.800. and demand was 
made upon the ~ecrctal'y of the Treasury for its payment. 

1878. 
Tlu Railroad BtriktJ.-In April. lS7t1; there WAS a disturbance at Tope· 

ka and along the line of the Atchison. J'opeka & Santa Fe Railroad, as 
may be seen from the following corre~pondence: 

lio\'. AIITI"'IIY: There Is a large mob about our depot. threatening ylolence. I hue 
called on the l'heritf. and he i. tryillll Lo rai"" a pt)lIII<l. but we may need help from the State. 
Will you protect thlli cumpuuy aud ill! property 1 

C. }'. MORSE. GeMrGl ~ 
TOI'F.K", April .i. 
To which II response was made as follows: 

. EXJI(;UTI n; O~·nl'~:. TOPE ..... April 6. 1878. 
SIR: Rcferrinr 10 your ~Ole of till. ,Iatc. In relatioll to disturbances u\lOn r.0ur road. I 

would respectfully rerer )'UII to ArLide ' •• ·h."Lor ;11. Hevised StatuLes I~ "h ch p1'ovldes 
the mode of procedllre lur the supp""""ion of "uch Irregular IWd rlotou. conducL In this 
CUllocctiOO 1 have \Q """ure you of my full oym"athy. :cod that tbe \lOwer of the state Ihall 
he hrought to hear to .upp ...... auy ell'ort to drive peaceable laborers from their worlt upon 
your road or t!lsewhere. 

l'ruc' ... ...ting. should be Itrlctly In cooformity 10 law. with great care. aDd, abo". all, 
cooducted io such a maDDer as not to precipitate a conlliet without abund .. nt means to mu
ter all opposlLioo. Al\.er your .. ppeal to local a\lthoriti .... or before. I .ball be plcued to 
coofer wllb you io relation to the weans re'luired. 1 urge caotion .. od forbearaoce. 

Very respecCfully. "':OItO~; T. A"TlIOIl\·. 0--. 
To C. I'. Moas.:.llllopl. A. T. d: ll. F. R. R. 

General Manager W:B. Strong telegraphed Gov. Anthony from Pueblo, 
Colo .• the same d'ly: .. Most of our engineers refl1sed to work yester· 
day. You will fllvor us Ily suggesting to the authorities at Topeka, 
Atehison. Emporia. Newton and Dodge Vity, by wifC. to be ready to' meet 
any emergClley." 

Gov. Anthony replied as follows: 
EXF.eUTIV~; OP"IC~:. TOPEKA. April II. 1878. 

To W. B. STRIJIlOi. (;~:IIER .. I. 1I[A".\"£R An·lIIliOs. TOI·I>K.\ '" tI .. ST.' }'II ltAlLROAD, 
Pt:EIIWI COLO.: The fOllowiuglelcgraw h .. been sent to the aULlloritica of the prlocipal clLlee 
on tbe I ne of your road : 

.. TOI·E" ... Aprllll, 18i8 . 
.. I am Informed that a cl .... of employ.s on the Atchison. Topeka '" tlanta Foi ltailroIJd 

have orgaoized to onimd agalo.t the public peuec by couspiring Lo preyeDt the operation of 
train. ou eald road. "'ilbout Lheir cuosent. Jt Is expected Lhat the civil autborltiee will 
protecL peaceable laborer. aDd arrelt ollimden. under aulhurity of Article H. Cllllpter 31. Gen
eral StalULeIi of Kan ..... IS'i>!. .\IIII.le preparatioo •• hould be made to check dloturbaneoe 
aud arre.L ol(elldo ... the 1U0lllent ouch organized r""i.tunee to the IIIWI Is developed. To 
tbla elld Lhe full power of tbe State will .... broughL ioto l'II<luiaitiou fur the preservation of 
law aDd order. U':"RUE T. AIiTHnSY. Gouemor." 

On April S. Gov. Anthony ordered Capt. J. C. Walkinshaw to Ilroceed 
with his company. the Third Independent Company Volunteer Guards, 
K. S. M .• Leavenwurth. and a detachment of ten men and non·commi8-
sioned omcers from Ca{lt. Ziegler's Company, of Independence, to pro· 
ceed to Emporia by speCial train, and report to H. Conner, Sheri1I of Lron 
County. 'lhe.fecling of theEmporians may be imagined Ily the followlDg; 

~;m~J1u". KAte .• April 8, 18.g. 
Uov.{i~"JIt ... : T. AIiTHOS1-: We have now In our midst a baod of IIny armed nleD, wbo 

'I!rorcas to collie here uDder your order •• for tho )lrotection of the property of Lhe AtcblsoD. 
topeka.1t s..otn 10''; ltallruad. We oillll,ly cunlider Lhia aD iUIIlIt 10 our civil olllcel'll and clLl
leoa. Wo ha.e been aud arc .till able and Willing to protecL al\ tile propert)' ofLhe road aDd 
ILlI the employe. whu are williog to work. We can·t Ulake lIIeu work; but there baa not 
been a Lillie sloce thl. strike CUWlllllOeed Lhat It rt"lulred more than lix men to do all tbe 
)101100 duty Lhat was oCCCllSAry. We bope Lhat you will at once recall these uoop8, and we 
wllllllke care of our OWD allalrs; aDd IJ' YOIl do out. we will not ablwer tor the conaeqlleDC!8L 

T. N. SELM;\\'IC". 01""" AlIorIIq. 
If. CoteN~;R, SlwriJ!. 
J. S. W .. YSUs. NulfOf'. 
D. 8. <iILMOIU:' CA'" ~ OJ. 0..' .... 
A. WARD, 0I1IIIlW OIaMWrioMr. 

Thereupon a correapondence between the Governor and Sheriff Con· 
ncr ensued. 

On the evening of the Sth. the following mcssagea came from and weDt 
to Emporia; 

EMPORIA. April 8, 1878. 
To> n .. v. Al<TUIJSY: We Insllt &gIIio to state that In sencllng thoec armed men to our 

city JOU ha"e acted wilhollt warrant of law ...... 1 that ollr citizens Ilnd I .... ~cc ol\lce ... feel 
jll'LI), Indignallt. lIur Sherilf I. allll'ly ahle to quell anf di.lurb,lDce that I. lik"ly to arlac . 
)'·e thererure beg IIf you. in the nalu" of peatee and JIOOIl.onter. to reCllIl yu .. r anlled lIIen. 

T. l'. t;':J.'\\,It·~1 Otanotr .1I1tono8Jf. 
J.8. W"TlIOS •• VtllI.r. 

To which the following answer was sent: 
T"p.:" ... April 8, 18i~. 

T. S. 8,:lo,WI,· ... Jo;"""t1A, KAs.: Your oecond dellland for withdrawal of troop. re
ceived. 1 an. re.""n.lhle to the law fur n.yaetioo. 1'MJOIIS will In DO lUanner iDtorjl,re 
with ),our local autburlLlea. 1I0r atltellll.t the Ollfon.'IIlIIeIlL 01 law. uuless you cunLloue to fall 
In 110 doing. ·they ,,'111 nut .... wlLlaclrawn IIntil the llO!lalbllily or tbcir ueed at any point ... 
IJUL c;!':o"uv. T. AIITu"n·. Gorier_. 

)o;"I .. JltI.\ •• \I,rli R. IK7~. 
('. 1'. M"R8R: We un,le1'llIan,1 the (;<I.ernor. by your ""Incat. has lent linT anned 

mcn h~ro to I,roleet y"ur l,rullCrly au,1 ","n. Wu culI.ider IbiR au 109111t 10 our eivl officei'll 
anol eilllocns. "nd entirely IIII\\,arnllll .. 1 ""d wlthollt I'ret .... teut or ,,·.rraIlL Ollrelvll 0111"" .... 
are 11I1'1.ly able alld willlllg to rrolcet YUllr 1' .... I"'rly alld "'nploy~.. There hll\'e beun no 
riol, or dl.lurhallct", or allY kind. and II' lIuy _lIeh d",turhan"" shlluhl .. ,.'eur. wo are ahuDll
lIuLI), able to IlIke c"re of It. Th...., troul" IIIW1L bo recalled frum here at once. It &bey are 
uut. we ... 111 not answer for th" conoe'l"eoCCll. 

II. l'''IISEIL, SMriJl. 
T. N. S>".'\\'I'·" •. o.NIIl, AIttIrItq. 
lJ. S. (HL)!tlRJo:. 0\:'" 01. llotud UlaMI.uioura. 

Cllpt. Charles E. Wheeler. in charge of the depot and shop8 at Topeka, 
fC('eived the following: 

RT .. TI': lIflu~1'!, April 8. )8711. 
(~AI"'. WtntI':J,ER. Tnp~:",,: Keep a11,ollr men llnd make arrangeOlent to hllye e"cry 

man fur dllty at II 0I01Dent'_ botice. lhruugh the ntll~L 1I1I"e good "Ieket ·Une out, and ex
act ala.olute Ylgllance. Muro danger tu-nllilt tban ever again. 

U.IIOIWK T. AIITHOIIY. 
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On the 9th, a fatal accident occurred, which the following explains: 
l!;'UJf.RIA. "April 9, h~;S. 

(Jov. ANTIIONY: One oC ),our mUltia just accidentally kllled It" •. o. J. :;hauuou, Pas
tor of Congregational Church. Tremendous excitemenL No po ... ible use oC troops here. 
and I advise you to immediat!'ly withdraw them. JAcon STOTU:R. 

GoV. Anthony expressed deep regrets at the occurrence. and ordered 
Capt. Walkinshaw to move the troops out of the county, and Super· 
intendent Mor:5e furnished transportation for them to Reading, in Osage 
County. Soon after, order was restored. 

Three members of the State Senate resigned their positions to accept 
Federal positions: John C. Carpenter. of Neosho, Collector of Internal 
Revenue, with offiee at Leavenworth; Harlan P. Dow. of Hiley. Deputy 
Collector, office at Manhattan; Benjamin F. Simpson, United States Mar· 
shal, with office at Topeka. Senator O. H. Sheldon, of Osage, died; John 
Kelley. of Sedgwick, resigned, which left five vacancies to be filled at the 
election in November. . 

ManageTTUnt of eM State In,titution,.-Gov. Anthony on July 15, ad· 
dressed a letter to the Attorney General, Willard Davis, having reference. 
to the Board of Trustees for the management of the State Institutions, say· 
ing: 

Under the act of ISiG, Cbapt!'r 130, providing Cor a board of trllstees Cor the manage
ment of these institutions,in number live, J. T. Lanter,ofOarnett; J. II. Smith~oCColumbus; 
T. T. Taylor. of Hutehlnsou~ W. B. Siosson, of Sabetha and J. P.llauserman, oC Leavenworth. 
were appointed trust~, ana entered upon their duties April 1. l~ill. It now appears Crom 
the records of th" State Auditor, that they drew compen ... tioll as 'provided by the Statute 
for lhe yeAI' ending lo[arch 31, 1877, $2,260.:10; that in addition to th •• they drew by warrant 
from their own Treasurer. J. T. ' .... n&cr. Crom funds appropriated by the Legislature for the 
current expenses of the Insane AoyJum at Osawatomie, the sum of SI,6t9.46~ and from the 
fund appropriated tor buildings-same asylum-the 8um of SI.:!60.:!O. malnng a total of 
13.170.06. 

During the same time. they drew from the Cunds appropriated for the malntenance of 
the blind, the sum oC i2'n.;~I, maldng a total of ~;,rt!i.'-.o compensation for the year. $.1.767.21 
ot which was without warraut of law, as I believe, and misappropriated to their own uae. 

Believing this use of their money to be a vlolatiun of law. and a dangeroua precedent, 
I ha"e to request lhat ,.ou give it a careful and exhaustive examination. Should you r. 
quire any further details. you can have accesa to the books and vouchen. or I .hall be 
pleaaed to answer any questions you may ask in relation thereto. 

Attorney General. Davis made a Tespon~e to this the following day, 
but a thorough examination of the charges above Instituted, caused an 
abandonment of the contemplated suit in a civil action. 
. Oontlentiolll.-The Kansas State Temperance Convention met at 
Olathe May 14, and made choice of John P. St. John, President: Albert 
Griffin, Vice President: B. F. Flenniken, Secretary. The largest element 
in the convention was the" Murphy movement," which, as originated by 
Francis Murphy. is mainly based on the following pledge: 

With malice toward none, with charity for an; I, the undersigned. do pledge "IY word 
and honor (God helping me) to abstain from all Intoxicating liquors aa a beverage. and that 
I will by all honorable meau encourage othen to abstain. 

The State Central Committee of the National Greenback party i8l!lled a 
call April 29 for a State convention. to be held July 3. at Emporia. Upon 
meeting, the convention put in ngmination the following State ticket: Gov
emor. D. P. Mitchell. of Lyon; Lieutenant Governor, Alfred Taylor, of 
Johnson: Secretary of State. T. P. Leach, of Neosho: State Auditor, A 
B. Cornell, of Russell: State Treasurer. A. G. Wolcott, of Wyandotte: 
Attorney General, Frank Doster, of Marion: Chief Justice, H. P. Vroo· 
man .. of Greenwood; State Superintendent, I. T. Foot, of Linn. Frank 
Doster was transferred from the place of Attorney tieneral to that of 
candidate for Member of Congress for the Third Congressional District, 
and tbe National vote was moslly given to the Dem~ratic candidate for 
Attorney General. From the platform the following is extracted: 

Moneyia • creation of la_, a convenience of trade and commerce and it Is the duty of 
the Government to provide all the money needed by the people-a fuh legal tender papt'r 
money. based tin the power. perpetuity and credit oC the Uovernment, needlDlf no other re
dcmptlon than that it be recei.ed by the Uovernment Cor all debts and taxes, Including 
dutiee on imports. 

The claims of humanity .hould be considered lI ... t, and the claims of mere property 
second; that labor Is the active and productive capital of the country. and should be pro
tected aod fostered rather thao idle mooey. That each sex .hall receh:&l equal pay for '!!Iual 
work. That an Income tal( be established on all Incomes exceeding 11,00II per ycar. 'lhat 
lhe praent movement In favor ot temperance in thiA State haa been productive of great 
good, and meets with our unqualified approval. 

The Republican State Convention met August 28, and after a_protract· 
ed struggle, nominated on the 17th ballot, John P. St. John for Governor. 
The finit ballot stood 119 votes forJobn A. Martin of the Atchison Oham· 
pion; 116 for Gov. Anthony: 56 for St. John. The sixteenth was 128 for 
Martin: 107 for Anthony; 59 for St. John. On the seventeenth ballot, 
Martin had 128: St. John, 156 votes. Lyman U. Humphrey, of Montgom
ery, was nominated for Lieutenant Governor: Albert H. Horton, of Atchi· 
80~, for Chief Justice of the Supreme Court; James Smith, of Marshall, for 
Seerelary of State. Attorney General Davis, Auditor Bonebrake, Treas· 
urer Francis, and Superjntendent of Public Inslruction Lemmon, were 
re-nominated. 

The platform declared: To the end that there may he but one cl .... of paper curreocy. 
we favor the withdrawal ot the National bank notes, .uhatil ullng thereror greeohaek cur
rencylaueddlreetly by the (;overnment aa the sole p"per currency oC the country. Weare 
in lavor of placing tbe coinage of gold and sUver on an equality. giving to neither an advan
wee or prelerence. 

'I'bat railways are Ihe _tUrel! of the people, and exist by the breath of legislative en
actment; lhat, aa aervant of the people. tbey sliould be compelled to do ~helr bidding. and 
Obe)'lhe whole regulaUons aod reatricliona of law •• Ild 1I"e demand of the J.egialature the 
establlahmenl otauch p81IIM!nger alld freight larlf!"s as shall advanCB the Inlerests and pro
tect the lodustrles of the people. We condemn the policy of grantiog lulJsld.jee at the pu~ 
Uc npenae to either Indlviduala o~ corporations for their private nle. 

The Democratic State Convention met at Leavenworth September 4, 
and put in nomination the following ticket: Ex·Congressman Goodin, of 
Allen, for Governor: Geollge Ummetbun, of Leavenwortb, for Lieutenant 
Governor: L. W. Borton, of Cloud, for Secretary of State: Osbun Shan· 
non. of Douglas, for Slate Auditor: Charles C. Black. of Cowley, for State 
Treasurer: J. T. Cox, of Cotley. for AttomeyGencral: RoberLM. Ruggles, 
of Lyon, for Chief Justice: O. F. McKim, 9f Sedgwick, for Superintend
ent of Public Instruction. In their platform, they declare tbemsclves in 
favor of the full remonetization of ·sllver and the removal of all restrictions 
on ita coinage: a retirement of national bank notes, and a substitution of 

treasury notes, commonly called greenbacks, in their place. and for a tariif 
for revellue only. 

Ekction.-At the annual election, Bishop W. Perkins was again elect· 
ed Judge of the Eleventh Judicial Distl·ict; Leonard Bradbury was elected 
Senator from Miami County, 10 fill vacancy: L. E. Finch, of Burlin~me, 
from the Twenty·first District: T. C. Henry, of Abilene, from the Thlr· 
tietb: Henry C. SIIl~S, of Wichita, from the Thirty·eighth: George W. 
Spurgeon (National) was elected from Neosho ('ounty. 

John A. Anderson succeeded William A. Phillip!! In the First District. 
His vote was 30,4.'>7; J. R. McClure's, Democrat. 14.919: Elbridge Gale's, 
National, 5,716. There were 18 scattering votes. Dudley C. Haskell was 
re·elected in the Second District. His vote was 19,029; Charles W. Blair's, 
Democrat, 13,3'.!7; Peter P. Elder's, National, 9,002. Tbere were 2 scatter· 
ing votes. Thomas Ryan was re-elected in the Third District. His vote 
\\'as 25,228; Josepb B. Fugate's, Democrat, 8,1011: Frank Dostcr's, National, 
11,055: scattering. one. 

Ex-Gov. Samuel J. Crawford was nominated by the Democrats and 
Nationals for "Congrcssman·at·large," an office which had no existence 
in fact or in reasonable expectation; thc Repuhlican!! furnished ,James 
R. Hallowell as his opponent. The vote for Hallowell was TJ.978: for 
Crawford, 60,158: scattering, 8. . 

The vote for Governor wa~ as follows: John P. St. John's vote was 
74,020; John R. Goodin's. 37,208; D. P. lIIitchell's,27,057; there were 11 
scattering. Gov. St. Johu's majori y wns 9,74". He had majorities in all 
the counties except Anderson. Bourbon, Chase, Chautauqua. ChHokee, 
Cotley. Crawford, Davis, Elk, Ford. Franklin. Johnson, Lallt tte, Leaven
worth, Linn, Miami, Montgomery, Neosho, Osage. Pottawatomie, Sum· 
ner and Wyandotte. 

Of the 129 members of the House of Representative!!. 90 were Repub· 
licans; 21 Democrats; 18 Nationals. Atchison, Miami, Montgomery, 
Neosho, Allen, Pottawatomie, Sedgwick, Barton and Barber counties. 
each sent a Democrat; Jefferson. Wyandotte, Bourbon and Brown. each 
two; Leavenworth, fOllr: DOllglas. Linn. Labette and Chautauqua, each 
sent two Nationals; _Crawford. Cherokee, Montgomery. Marshall, LyoD, 
Cowley. Elk. McPherson, Jewell and Smith each one. . 

In.dian Raid.-A rumor came to Gov. Antbony, September 8, that a 
band of Northern Cheyenne Indians had left their reservation near Fort 
Reno, and were moving toward Kansas. He communicated his report to 
Gen. John Pope, commanding the Department, who assured the Governor 
there was no danger. He spoke in positive terms of his disposition and 
ability to protect the settlers from harm, should the Indians come to the 
State. Scion after Gov. Antbony received at Leavenworth the following 
message: 

DonoE CITY, September 18, 1878. 
GEGROE T. ANTltONY, GOVERNOR: Three hundred lodians are driving of!" stock aod 

killing herders. The,. are now wi~hin six miles of our city. We are wltbout arma. having 
equipped oumben who have gone lOuth. Can you send us arms and ammunition 1 Situ. 
tion iolarmlng. We are powerl_ without arDis and ammunition. 

JAMES KELLY. Nap. 
C. W. W.LLETT. 
If. E. (l a.:y 11&11. 
D. SlIE.:LY. 

Gov. Anthony dispatched this and the following telegram to Gen. 
Pope: 

SEPTltMRF.R 18, 1878. 
1I[u. (I.:lf. JnHlf POPE, FURT L.:AVElfWORTH: Following just recel"ed from Dodge 

City: "Three hundred Indlans are driving 011' stock and killing herden. They are noW 
within six miles of our city. Situation alarmlog. We are powerless and unprotected. 
('an you send u. arms and ammunitron?" Are th_ reports true, and Is State InterventioD 
n_". to protect lite and property? Answer here. UEGROE T. AlITHOlfY. 

The following reply was received: 
FORT L":AVElfWORTH, KAlf., September 18, 18i8. 

Gov. ANTlIOlfY: Gen. Pope In town. Telegl"llm just received from comma.!1dlng ollcer 
Fort Dodge. who h .. for a week bad bla orden aboul the Indlana. makes no mention of 
their being In the vicinity. PLATT, A. A. Q. 

The following telegrams were dispatched: 
[Dispateh to )[ayor Kelly, Dodge City.] 

LEAVElfWORTH, KAlf~ September 18, 18iA. 
To JAMI<!! KELLY AlfD OTH":RS. Donn.: CITY. K.\S.: I have Jour demand for anna. 

HaYe you callo,d on commanding oftlcer at Fort Dodge for protection? He does not report 
trouble to Ilen. Pope. WUI send on lpeclal traln arms lu cliarge of Adjt. Gen. Noble. 

GroROE T. AlITHOJlY. 
[llIspatch to Gen. DDpe.] 

SF.I'TEllnER 18 lBi8. 
Go. JOllll POPE. Jo'OHT LEAVENWORTH: Uave reCerred partie. calliog lor aid to 

commanding officer, I··ort lIodge. and promlslog arma If Unit~'Il stat.es forces could not pro
·teet them. I>pecial to Kansas ('Ity pl"8!Ol reports murders b)' ludlana near Dodge City. 

- GEIIlIUE T. AIITIIOIIY. 00 __ . 

More urgent demands came from Mayor Kclly, 01 Dodge City, who 
di",patched the Governor Ihat there was no United States troops at Dodge 
City, and no arms at the post. The country was filled wltb Indians and 
he wanted arms Immediately, breech loaders. 

The following dispatcbes give their history : 
[Dispatch trom Dodge City.] 

DoOOE CITY. KAlf., September 1~, 187S. 
Guv. G.:ORIlB T. AlITltOIlY: Indians are murdering and burning houletl wlt.bln three 

miles oC town. All the arms we bave haye been aent Olll; eau you IOnd us arms and ~m-
munitlou Immediately? H. SHI\'IJI . T. Ii. M(.'CARTIIY, 

R. W. EVAJl8. JAIIES C.l'ONNOa. 
C. W. WU.I.F.TT. 

[Dispatch to (;en. l'ope.) 
. LRAVElfWORTII, KAJI .• September IS. 1878. 

Gp. JOlllf POPE, FORT LRAVRNWORTH, KAlf.: Mayor and citizeul say Iodlanl are 
murdering and burning houses within tbree mllee ot D"dge Clly. I must send arma aod 
ammunition It you have DO~ an-adequate force there to protect cItizens. AOlwer. • 

UEOIWE T. AJiTHOJlY. 
[DIspatch to General MaDaaer Strong.] 

8BPTBIIUEB 18, lBi8. 
W. n. STaolfO. GOBBAL 1II.\\'IAOBR A, T • .t 8. F. R. n., TOPBKA: Can you seod 

apeclal wlt.b arms and ammunition In charge of AdJL Gen. Nobl6. to-nlgM? 
. GEOROK T. AlrTuOlfY. 

[Mr. Strong's reely.] 
rOl·EKA. KAII., September 18, 1878. 

GEGROB T. An.IOJlY: Tee, air. Name the hour you wlah to have the traln.tart, uad 
the p~ you wlah to.-b. W. B. Brao.o. 
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Adjt. Gen. Noble went down on thelassenger train to Dodge City, 

on September 19, with arms, and reporte to the Governor on the 20th 
that he had issued to the Mayor of Dodge 100 stand of arms and 7,000 
rounds of ammunition; 40 stand and ammunition, to citizens of Cimar
ron; sixty stand and ammunition to Capt. Friedley, of Medicine Lodge. 
Gov. Anthony was at Iuka, Pratt County, September 24, and found much 
excitement. It was ascertained that three persons had been killed and 
three wounded, and that the views of Oen. Pope were sustained, that the 
Indians were only in quest of food, ponies and arms. and were not in
clined to attack anyone until resisted in taking such property. The In
dians departed from this section and went into Northern KansM in Oc
tober and Gov. Anthony was dispatched as follows : 

EI.LIS. Oclober 2. 1878. 
(;OV. ANTIIONY: Reliable Infonn.tloo bu just beeo receIved Ib.t eigbteen wblte 

meo were killed tb,. 100roing by lodians oear Buftalo. Please send Immediately ooe buo
drt.'d guns .od ammuoitloo 10 Ellis, togetber wltb sucb otber ... istaoce u you cao .lford. 
We can furoi.b. nnmber of volunteen. DAVID RATIlDONJt. 

ELLIS. October 2. 11178. 
(;~~"UJK T. AIITlWII," : Cheyenn811 depred.tlng W8IIIern K.n .... ; troope b.ve _t

tered Ihem and nlade m.llers 1I'oroe. Our Dlen need .rm.. badly; belp 08. 
J. C. Ih:SkY, 

&CTtIary Wutern KofIMU Bock AuodaIi<m. 
Thege pllrtie~ were notified that the 

Adjutant General woulll be sl'nt up the 
Kansl\S PacitIc with arms and ammuni· 
tion. 

Other telegrams were received 88 
follows : 

[Telegram from Mr. Keeny.) 

GMBO!" ~~~~~~O~yA:NTb~!;"~~~~:!!:~o 
tbla moroiog eleven miles oorlh frOID bere by 
Clark, wboae word Ia u good u \:co. Pope's. 

J .• '. KKKIIT. 
[Telegram from Mr. Heory.) 

Bu .... AIA>. KAIf .• October 2, 187S. 
G~;OROB T. AlfTIIOIIY,. (iOVKIL",OR : Seveo

leen men knowo to be kuled on Sappa; ooe 
wouoded 00 Solomoll, nlgbt belore lut; acttlers 
in Soutbero Nebrukalo greald.nger. Surgeons 
from bere wltb citiMna' guard to go oortb will 
meet AdJutanL 

J . C. HURT. 
The Adjutant General submitted 

the following report : 
TOPKKA, KAIf .• October 15, 1878. 

To 1ft. £XCIt'.L~:lICY tiKORoB T. AlfTItOlfY, 
(;OVERlIOR AIID Co'UlAlIOKR-IN-ClIIEF : Accord· 
IlIg to orders received from you. I proceeded to 
distribule ann. aloog tbe lioe or tbe K.""", 
Pacilic RaIlway. takiu~ sueb securlly thereCor u 
I could gel, in conslderallon of Ibe exigenci811 of 
tbe case and delu.nd oC tbe parties. The follow-

~~.:,::~e &!~;: ~~~:r~:a~~~e~ :wbom 
J . • '. Keeny. Walr.eeny, K.o .• 511 Sbarp'. 

carblo811 .nd 1,;j()(J rouuw. of ammunition. 
O. B. Klcbards •• t t:.rlyl8o K.n •• 10 carbln811 

• Dd 3UU rouods of ammunition. 
G. W. Kimball and olbe .... EUia, Xan .• 50 

carbin ... nd 1,000 rouow. of ammunltloo. 
J . It. Hamilton,:AI carbloes and 700 rouno 

oC .mmuoltloo. 
Kaosu l'uille RaUw.y Company. at RuC

f.lo. :JO Sbarp'. carbin .. and 1,000 rouoo oC 
uumuoltlon. 

J . M. tiravellz 2 Sharp'. carbin ... 
J.e. Henry/EIIIa. K.n~ 50 Sbarp'. carbln8ll, 

wltb 4,000 rounlU oC .mmunltlon. 
J . H. \,;,tw.rds. :AlSbarp'.carbloeeand 2,000 

rouoo of ammunition. 
J . H. Marr and otbe ..... od J. L. Worle,. 

aod "tbers, of Nortoo .od Decatur Counties, 
100 carbio ... wltb 2.000 rouoo of ammuoltloo. 

I .rrhed .t Rilla. made tbe proper dlatrlbu
Uon •• nd tbeo telegrapbed for special train to 
take me along tbe line .1 tbe differeot poiots. 
Lett Ellis, accompeoied by Uon. J. H. Edw""" 
at 7 o'clock i reacbed Ibe lut statlon.t _ Carlyle. 
at 12 mldnlgnt, and returoed u far .. vvalr.eeny. 
wbere I Cound great excltemeot 10 regard to. 
rumor that Indl&os bad stampeded the ranch oC 
Hr. Henry. The rumor proyed f.\toe •• nd quiet 
reigned to. certain degree. 10 fact, Ibe wbole 
countr,. Ia alarmed •• od tbe demand for anna Ia 
teotold tbat wblcb can b.! supplied b,. tbe 8tat4. 

I wtab to aay rlgbt bere, tb.t 10 tbe mat
ter oC booda, I was compelled to Tlolate tbe 
proylalons oC tbe atatutee u to tbe laue oC wcb anna •• nd took tbe rellponslblllty oC letting 
clti&ens baYe tbem wbere 10 my oploloo lhere was daoger oC attack. 

I trust ml actIon In tbe matter will be joatlned; and 1 know It would b.ve beeo coo
demoed bad Ilbed up to tbe strict letter of loatruotloos .od tbe I.w. aod refuaed auob aid. 
I .baIl take tbe opportunity. 10 malr.log my report, to call the .tteotlon of tbe Leglalature 
to Ibla matter. luUest\og that dlacretiooary' power be ,beo llie Adjutaot Geoeral In .ucb 
-. tbereby relleylng 111m of Ibe reeponalblllty ImP08ild by tbe preaeot law. 

I am, air, nry reepeclCully ,your obedleot aerY.ot, 
P. S. NOBLE, A~ o-tIl.. 

GOV. Anthony bad quite a correspondence with Gen. Pope and the 
Secretary of the War Department. which terminated with a letter from 
Gen. Pope at the end of the year ; that relating to the Cheyenne"Indlans, 
Is as follows : 

III!:AoqUARTBRS l)BPARTKKIfT or TIlE MI8IIOURIL } 
FORT LEAVIDfWOBTH KAI<~ December 31. IS78. 

1101<. GaoRoE T. AIITHO.T, GOVKJUfOB or XAIIUS, TOPBKA KAII.: GovKalfoR-1 
b.n tbe bonor to loform you Ib.t I b.n received orders from tbe War Departmeot to turn 
over to tbe clyll .utborlti ... oC Kanau.lucb of tbe Cbeyenoe priaooers ........ to Ibla plaoe, 
from Ibe oort!'/ .. can be Ideo tilled u tbe crimloala wbocommllted murder or otber cii_ 
durlog the raw oC tbe 1041aoa tbrollgb K.osu 10 September Iut. Aa It Ia d8llirable oot to 
keep (b_ lodlana bere longer tbao o-.ry. I baye to requeet tbat lueb persons as m.l 
be Deeded Cor the ldentUlcaUon oC the crlmlnala be aeot &0 meet tbe Indiana on tbelr .rrhu 
here. I OUUIot ,.et tell euetl,. wbeo the,. will reach ben, but I wUI DoUty ,.ou by tel .. 
papIa -loDe as pciEblelo edyuce-perb8pe a week. 

A coDllid~rable force of 10Caolry will be aeot wltblo • Cew da,.. to Camp 8aDDI,. and to 
• polOI on Ibe ('alladiao. b.lf way between Ibat post.Dd Fort Reno toconr tbe ";uthero 
line oC Kaoau as Car u la practicable Cor the preaeoL ' 

Of course ,.OU koowas I do, tb.t lDt'aotry .. ool a..,. eft'ectl,.. Coree &0 bead off or rursue partl811 of mouoted lodlaol. Yon koow aIao thet uoUI partIea oC lodlana from tbe 
ndlan Territory break .w.y we bay .. no rlgbt to act aplost them except 00 .ppllcaUuo oC 

the lodlan 1118Dt, or uotll they baYe puaed out oC the limlu oC tbeir .-natiOo; aDd \hal 
we baye no power to loqnlre Into Ibelr coodlUoo or wanta, or to remedy either oor caD we 
use .ny precauUooery meuuree oC repression, wbateyer may be the IndbUona oC their 
r.urpoee to break aw.y, unl_ IIrst uked to do so by tbe ageoL Tbua tied up, tbere \a ooth
og lett to tbe military except to wait notll tbe lodl.n. are sooe or uotll tbe ageot eaka the 

military to act, wblcb Cor obyloua _na be la yery reluctant to do uotllit Ia too late Cor 
elfectlYe _uree to preyeot trouble. 

1879. 
Tlu &coM Bknnial Bumn of eM KllftIdI ughWvr" John P. 8,. 

John, Governor; David A. Finney, President of the Senate; Sidney Clarke, 
Speaker of the House. met January 14, adjourned March 12, 1879. 

January Ill, a select committee of the Senate, consisting of Senators 
MOrrill, Gillett and Greene submitted the following resolutions, relating to 
the late Senator Sheldon: 

llMolll«l, Tbat tbla Senate recelv .. tbe &ad lotell\aeoce oC tbe death oC the Hoo. O. H. 
Sbeldoo, late • member oC Ibla body. wltb deep and .blding grleC. 

JlMoINd. Tb.t 10 tbe death oC Senator Sbel
doo we feel tbat tbe State oC Kansu hu lulfered 
tbe 10lIl oC one of Its moet booest and efficient 
pu bllo 1IIrI.0ta. wboae sound judgme~t, untl.rlDg 
eoerg)' .od sterllog lotegrity commanded tbe 
respect oC all wbo hew blm. 10 the diecha.rJe 
of dut,. be wu alw.y_ prompt .nd faithful. eyer 
w.tobruJ oC the lotereeta of hIa constiluenta and 
oC the people oC hla tate. 10 hIa Int.ercoune 
with hIa usoclatea, be was at all limes • tn,e and 
courteoua gentlem.o. Aa. body. we feel thet we 
b.n suatained a great 10000lD being deprived of 
hIa .ble .nd wiae couo .. 1 lD tbe &/fairs oC our 

tate. We IIncerely deplore bla deathJ ~d wlII 
eyer bold lD grateful remembraoce na mao,. 
blgb and endUrIng qualltl ... 

llMol1lCll, Tb.t we teoder to the ramll,. oC 
our deceased ti'lend and colleague oW' be.rtfelt 
Iympatbl ... 

lluoIlIOd, Tbat the Secretary oC tbe Seoate 
bo directed to transmit to tbe family of tbe d&
ceased • copy oC th_ reeoluUooa. 

They were adopted on the 22<1, and 
Senators E. N. Morrill. Almerin GiJletl, 
P. I. B. Ping, H. 1. Greene, Charles 
Robinson, I. O. Savage and L. E. Finch 
-the successor of Senator Sheldon
ollered appropriate remarks on the 
occasion. 

The following is an extract from 
Senator Morrill's remarks: 

In the deatb oC nator Sheldon. tbla Senate 
bAlI lost ooe of Its .blest and pureat membe .... 
and tbe tate ooe of III worthl8llt cltlzon.. But 
be I. oot dead I 

.. Tbere Ia 00 deatb I Wbat seems 10 la 
traoaltlon . 

Tbla UCe oC mortal breath 
la ~~o!elub~O~~b!W~:':l~o. 
The folrowing is from Senator Gil

lett: 
From A. D. 18Il6 to A. D. 1876. througb 

tweoty yean of bard aod bitter strQggles, he 
aaw Kanau acir.nowledged at Jut .. o~e oC the 
mOlt proaperoua and prom1alng of tbe tatee oC 
our Uoloo. Man,. of UI well remember witb 
wbat II10wing eoLbualaam Mr. Sheldon wu woot 
to apeak oC hIa Kaoau bome. 

tboaeA::o ~~:rb::;.eb~~~!rea:oal ~~~ 
fortuoee wUbstrugglloll Kansaswben berolgbts 
were dark and ber d.YI were storm,. and tbe 
clouds bid ber .tars. .. Strong meo of the prair
lea." we CAn III &trord to spare tbem . but we will 
keep tbelr memory greeo. We wifl oot forllet 
ollr old 1J-lend8-<)ld 10 energy aod experlenco, 
If noL old 10 years. wh2, like Mr. ubeldoo) b.ve 
belped to malr.e our !)tRte wbat It Ia wno for 
ber b.Ye boroe tbe burden and beat 01 tbe d.,., 
aod b.n burled maoy. comrade wba Cell beside 
them In tbe .tn,ggle. 

.. 00 tlie lIntelll oC Kanl8ll 
That blood Iball oot drr ; 

Heocefortb the bad ange 
Shall harml_ go b,. i 

lienceCortb to the IUoset, 
Uocbecked In ber w.y, 

SbaU LLberty CoUow 
Tbe march oC tbe day." 

Senator Greene, In his tribute to his worth, said: 
Alw.YI ao earneel, uotlrlDg .od coollatent partIaao. be was..oy elected to repreaeot 

bla couoty 10 the Territorial Leglalature oC 1860, as. m_ber oC the Honae. Tbat body 
onmbered tblrty_Yeo RepreaeotatlT... Of tb_, but Cew remalD to-day. I reoocolae 001,. 
the oamee oca. N. Wood, W. A. Ranklo, and Paul B. Bron .... as oow at all coooected with 
public lite. Ooe oC the moet Important meuoree oC the _100 _ the ..-ce oC an aet 
problbltllig alayery and 10Toluolary ae"ltude 10 KIIDI&L Ve&oeci b,. GIM'. Hedary. ID a 
m-.ge ubausthelyand .polopUcally treating the wbole llJlestloo, our trlend TOted to 
pua tile bill, tbe Governor'. objectloo. to tbe cootrvy ootwltb8taodlog, belD, thlll 1Ir1.I-
1811ed to staod at ooe oCtbe turoloB-polnll of our b\atory. and _tat 10 (lirecUq the rtaio, 
tide oC _ptre aloo, the uotmpeded cbaooela oC free soYeromeot, 00 to tbe baT ... oC Staai 
lOy~t,.. 

But our late _late Dot ooly partlolpated 10 the 010110, _Ilee oC TerrltorlalledaJa. 
tloo i be was aIao • m_ber oC tbe lint State LeIdal.t""o • bOdy of men as d...,.lo, 01 &.be 
grateful remembrance oC eYery true Kanaan u lliellrst Coo~ la oC eyery true Amerioao. 
Tbey Couod th81D8alT811 lDtruated wllb 1I1IdaIathe powers Cor a people juat arlaio,lD u
utter exbaoatloo from a trldtUuJ 1lIm10 .. "baTI .. ooly JOlt heeD raIleTea from tbe bonorsoC 
a boetlle lDTasloo and the wult oC .0 aIleo lO1'ernmeoL 10 addition to tbe welcbt,. .... 
IponslblUti. wblob tbaa reate4 DPOO them, a ~wd ... lDlloltel,. outwel,blog them all was 
.. upoo them. lCbetore all the-patIeoes, petr\odIm aDd wladom they could IUmmoo were 
"'lulled to meet the qbt,. probIema betore tbem, we C&IlDOt too mucb edmlre tbe forti 
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tnde which sU8talned nnmoTed this tremendous omergenc,. Scarcel, hOld the speaker's 
gavel for the IIrst time fallen} ere a hea<ier hlow ....... lInded throllgh the countr:r. Rebell
·lon. defeated In Kan ...... haa arisen In ~uth Cl1roliOL The war-<lrumB were bea&log all 
over the cootl08n&. The Toung State, just emerging from one war, w ... to be lIung Into the 
verT heart of another. 

Ex-Gov. Senator Robinson said: 
Iu the Infancy of KOIlll8ll. when the foundations of our State were being lald. and her 

Institutions established. thc name of O. 11. Sbeldon w ... a tower of strength. and he w ... ever 
true. and most efficient In the cause of free KoWlU. Not only that, but when the waye of 
corruption .wept over our youog State, more blighting in Its ell'''''~ts It possible. than the 
curse of human _Iaver:r. agalnot which .uCCCllful war had been w • no smell of lire w ... 
found upon his garmeuts. lie lived the life of a pure patriot. and Is memor:r wUl ever be 
held sacred by his early and late aasociatcs. 

Senator Savage said: 
M, acqualntanco with him commenced on this lloor and during all our Intercourse I 

remember him onl, ... an .rn""t and devoted patriot, a kind and genial companion. a man 
uf nohle and generoU8 Impulses. one, to whom eYen the suspicion of dbhoneoty never a .... 
tached. Of hfm It can In truth be wdt ~e w ... an honest l1Ian. He waa abo a man entlrel, 
tree from vanity. He. never wearied tDl8 bod, with long speeches j never spoke fur mere 
show. but always for a purpose. 

Senator Ping, in an elaborate tribute. makes use of the (ollowing quo
tations: 

poet: 
lie shaped hi. own future. and was the architect of his owu fortun.... I.Isten to the 

.. There Is the marble. there Is the chisel! 
Takc thelll. work them to IAr wlll j 

Thou alone l1Iust sbape 11111 future
Heaven give lIMe strength and .kUl." 

The elegance. the diction. and the sublime thought contained In this beautiful little 
'tel'l!8 are worthy of more than a f. .... lng notice from those that desire to drink frolu th" 
great fountain of all human excel cnco. 

Senator Finch. in concluding his remarks, said: .. I shall Itttempt 
to so discharge my duties as to lesve the position of Senator to my 8uc('es
IIOr as pure and unsullied as it was bequeathed to me." This is his tribute: 

In man, respects O. H. Sheldon was a remarkable rna", and hla life waa to a large ex
lent not only a Ule of great usefulness, but a Ufe of a seri .... of luodest sueceases. 

Un the lath clay of AugU8t, A. 11. IM78. he died. at his residence in Burlingame. Kan. 
At that time be was In the lorty-IiRh Tear of his age. His iilneso w... severe, and oov .. red 
the _pace of many monthL And what, no doubt. added greatly tu the intensit, of his auf
'ferlnJlll. w ... the ract that his whole life had been on .. of great energy and activit,. 

Notwithstanding his long illness, hili death was _uddeo, and. except b, his intimate 
friends, unexpected. Havinf lived 00 long In oDe I"""lity. J<nown by "very bod,. and ..... 
»peeted by all. enemies as wei as friends. It ""emed incredible that he should die. 

Senator Sheldon .. as Intimately identilk'll with the history of Oeage Count, from Its 
tlrst eettlement, long prior to Its organization as a <'Ounty. Its history has been, In a large 
measure. shaped b, h1m. To its prosperity he hIlS cootrlbuted the 1I0n's 8hare. 

Senator Sheldon waa anatlve of tbe IIttic town o( Victor. Ontario Count" N. Y., where. 
In 1833, be was born. Ilia education WIIS meager. conslating 001, of that whlcn he Obtained 
trom a brief eujo,.ment of the Ihuited facilities atforded by th .. common schools of his native 
vUJage. In 11156. h .. leR New York. and .tart<'Cl to th .. Terrilory of Kan..... At KanBU L'It,. 
Mo., ne became acquainted with John 11.., ... and accompanied blm and his famU, to Osage 
then called Weller ('ounty. lie lived for three ycars upon a" clalm." on .. the Dl'IIj!OOn,·1 
Dot far from a trading-post known as Superior City-at that time a formidable rival of Bur
lingame. I..-or his activity in behalf of this place. he was elected to the Territorial Legisl .. 
ture. And this was hllllirst political victory. Twice alter the organization of Osage Count,. 
Senator Sheldon 8Cf\'ed as County Treasurer. For six years under l'reIIident (irant, and 
untU hla election to a seat In this body. he .. as PostDlaster of Burlingame. 

In 1872 Senator Sbeldon laid out and organized the town o( Scranton. which at pres
ent la one 01 the most 1I0urishing towns on the Atchlsoo. Topeka <I: I!anta 1-'6 RaIlroad. 

In church matters, he was cbaracterized by his usual energ,. He was an act;"e lDem
ber oCthe Methodist Church, and the 8UCCCSII oUhls society In Hurllngamels greatl, due to 
hla perseverence and Indomttabl .. will. 

Senator I!heldon was pnHlwinently a self-made man; and the hilltory of his life I_ an
other evidenco of the fact tbat .. man 18 the architect of his own fortune." 

January 16, the Legislature met in joint session to hen Gov. St. John 
orally deliver his lirst biennial message In referring to the 265.000 acres 
of school lands secured to the Stste from the United States on account of 
Indian reservations through the State Agent. Hon. Samuel J. Crawford, 
he me~tions the Commissioners appoi.nted to select them: J. C. McQuary, 
of Sahne County; O. E. Morse. ot LIDn; L. B. Snow, of Butler; J. E. 
Stone, of Montgomery; L. A. Thrasher, of Allen, anll G. C. West, of La
bette, and reports the cost of making the selection. *8.098.29, which 
amount had been borrowed by the State officcrs on their personal respon
sibility. 

In relation to the Price Raid Claims, the Governor said: 
I can make no recommendation that It adopted by the Leilalature would in my julla

ment rellect more credit upon the State, and mete out greater justice to the citizen. directry 
Interested In this matter. tban to ask that a committee be appointed to ascertaln as nearl, 
... poaaible tbe amount of scrip coonected with this matter outstanding and unpaldj and the 
.doptlon of luch me ... ures durlng the preaent _Ion. as will provide tbe nec .... ar:r means 
for the prompL payment of whatever balanco may be so ascertained. remembering that noth
ing lnapirel greater conlldeDco in respect (or. and devotion w. a State. than the prompt, dis
chitrge orenr, just obligation te its citizens. 

On railroad fares and freights, he said: 
There are about 2,!IOO mUes ot railroads In operation In Kansas. the .-ed 'talue of 

which, .. shown by the report of the Auditor of State. ho SI5 •. 525.00a.:!.;. While It II true tbat 
th_ rauroads ha'te contributed largely to the wealth. prosperity and progress of our State. 
it Ia abo eqnally true that not only our people, but the Stata and Generaillovernment. have 
contributed liberally toward their con8truction and IUPPOrt. 

The rallwa, corporations of Kanaaa derive their powers from. and the capltai Inested 
therein la entitled to. and receives proteetion at the handa of the State. Their Income aris
ing ftom earninp, Ia derived mainly from the patronage of the people of KanBU. and the 
people In return bave the right to demand that iucb limitation., restrictions and rep]a
tiona touching farea and freights be Impooed as wm Cull, protect their Interests, and a1 the 
_ time do no Injuatlce to these corporations. 

Our present law, In m, judgmeot, It wholl, Inadequate. Section d6 of Chapter 23 of 
the General Statu tel of Kanau prohibits railway corporations from charging overalx cents 
per mUe lor transporting passengers. Such a limitation aftOrdl no JUI' protection to the 
traYeUDg public. Nor Is it prllCtlcall, an, restriction on the corporation. (or but few If an, 
railroadS DOW In this countr, charge Ilx conts per mUe even where there 11 no ItmltaUon. 
Sections 57, III and 59 of .. me cbapter, relating to the cl ... lllcation of and charges forearr,
Iq freight, are less restrlctl'te. If possible, than said Section M. Bealdes, by these aections, 
the cluilUlcation of Crelgh&e being left. entirel, lit the discretion of the ra1Iro.d companlOll, 
the r.trlct1oDA and limItations therein attempted to be Impooed are Inell'ectlve. 

I theretore luggest that thia law be 10 amended as to clearl, deane the limitations, re
ltrlcUons and ~l&tlonl relatlngtocharg". for fares and fmghls,and that such IlmltatioDl, 
ratrlctiona and NaulatlODl be mide to do. as nearl, as posalbfe. equal jUltlce to the rallroads 
and the people, ana thnl haTe the rights of both parti. touching tllla queat10n de&nllel, 
...wed. 

On January 21. George W. Martin was for the fourth time elected 

Statll Printer. having received 87 votes in the Joint Convention, out of 
168; 64 in the House, 23 In the Senate. 

Senatorial ElecCion.-Each House balloted for Senator January 28. 
The political complexion of the Senate was 86 RepUblicans, 2 Democrats, 
2 Nationals; of the HOllse of Representatives. 89 Republicans. 21 Demo
cratll, 19 Nationals. The \-ote in the Senate was sa follows: Senator In
galls. Republicsn, 17 votes; Chitlf Justice Horton. Republican, 2j Ex-Gov. 
Anthony. RepUblican, 6; Congressman Phillips. Republicsn.4; Marshal B. 
1<'. Simpson. Republicsn. 8; Judge W. P. Campbell. Republican, 8j Ex
Congressmen, Goodin. Democrat, 2; D. P. Mitchell, National, 2. The 
House vote was us follows; Ingalls. 47; Horton, 1; Anthony. 20; Phillips. 
7; Simpson, 10; Campbell. 8; Ooodin. 20; Mitchell, 18; Ex·Senator Pom
eroy.2. 

The vote on the successive days was as fol1ows : 

1_ 'T~UUary 29. i ___ Janur:r 7' : ~~~'lIlry ~I:..._ . 

_____ I:"nate. 1101188.' Total. ! Senate., nouse' l Total. [Senate. I Hou"::.l~ 

Ingalls ........... I. ~. 6-l 17,:10; I 72! 22' 11-1 1<6 
1I0rton ............ 1 2 1 ;1 2 ............ : 2 18. 62 I!lJ 

~~t~;;!~ :~.::::::! ~ i:: ~ ~ ~! ~::::::::::::I:::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Simpson .......... : 6 11 I Ii • 10 17 
Campbell ......... ! 2 :l' 4 1 ............ : 1 
lloodln ........... ( 2 2U 2'l I 2 I \;,i' 17 
Mitehell .......... · 2 111 I~ I 2 16 IR 
Pomeroy......... ............ 2 2 ............ ; :J a 

I .... · .... · ........................ .. 
.................................... 
............ :l ~ 
............ I . I . ................................. . 

On the final ballot. Senator In~alls' vote received in the Senate was 
19 Republican. 2 Democrat, 1 National; in the House. 58 Hepublican. I) 
Democrat, 6 Nationsl-in all. 72 Republicans, 'j Democrats and 7 Nation
I~ls gave him their votes. 

Judge Horton's vote in the Senate was made up of 17 RepUblicans, 1 
Nationsl; in the House, 36 Republicans. 14 Democrats. 12 Nationals. hav· 
ing a support of 53 RepUblicans, 14 Democrats. 18 Nationals. 

On the 6th of February, Hon. Dexter E. Clapp. of Woodson, arose to 
a question of privilege, offered the following resolution. and moved Its 
adoption: 

w.wr-. It Is charged tbat during the progress of the late Senatorial election acts of 
brlber:r and corruption were resorted to. to {nlluenco the vot"" of members of this House for 
United Stales Senator j and 

W.wr-. It is allO cbarged that oft'ers were made to paT large IUml of mone,. for votes 
for Senator, and that in some cases tbese corrupt"olfers .. ere made by members uf this House; 
and 

w~. The honor of the State. the InteA:rlt, of thl_ HOllSC, and tbe character ot the 
Senate of the United States, demand that a fulr and ImpartialinvestigaUon Ibould be had of 
all the facts and circumai.ances connected with the aforesaid charges j therefore •• 

RaolI1«l. That a committee of live members be appointed. whose dut, It shall be te In
vestigate all charKes of brlber:r aod corruption connected with the late Senatorial eleetiou, 
and all charges 01' corruption In office made against the recentiY-t'lected Seoator, te tbe end 
that the Innocent ma, be 'tlqdicated. and all acts cf bribery and corruption. If any sball be 
found. exposed anel-punl.hedj aDd sald committee .hal1 have power to employ a clerk to ad
mlnls"'r oath .. and to send (or persons and papers. 

Hon. John Seaton, of Atchison, ofJered the following as a substitute: 
WAertGI. It 11 becoming a chronic disease of the AlDerican people, In connection with 

all election .. for the defeated parties to cry fraud. and clamor for In 'estlgatlons agalnal the 
oucceesful on. j and 

W1aereaI, Our people are aull'erlng from such unwise and expellAl'te legholaUon; there
fore, be It 

RutJl.,.tI. Tbat It Is the senM of thb HOI188 that there h ... been nothing wrong in the 
election of United States Senator. Just put. 

RutJlI1«l. That we look upon .. desire to engage In an Investigation as being Inimical to 
the welfare of our State. 

Speaker Clarke ruled that the substitute was not in order, not being 
germane to Mr. Clapp's resolution. 

Hon. W. R. Biddle, of Linn,ofJered the fol1owing as an amendment: 
After the word .. Resolved." add .. b, the Hoase of Repreaentatlvos, the Senate llOncur

ring therein." Also _trike out the following word.: .. A committee of live members be ap
pointed." and Insert" the Committee on State Affairs 01 the Senate. and the Comml&tee on 
State Allalrs oCtbe House, as a Joint committee." 

This was 10llt by a vote of 61 to 68. and the preamble and resolution! 
oltered by Mr. Clapp were adopted by a vote of 68 to 56. 

Speaker Clarke on Februsry 7, announced the committee. It con
sisted of Hon. A. M. F. Randolph. of CofJey;A. W. Callen. of Davis; John 
Hsll. of Neosho; R. D. Hart.qhome. of Neosho; and .J. H. Keller, of Jsck
son. 

February 12. the House adopted the following resolution: 
RuoINtI, 1'hat t be Commltlee on Investigation be and It Is hereb, authorized and In

alructed as followl: That "benever In the progress of Its Inveatlgatlon, an, teatlmon, shall 
ba"e been oll'ered and taken by sald Committee. all'ectlng the bonor and Integrit, of an, 
member of this Hoaae. or an, of the late Senatorial candidates, auch members (or Renate
rial candidates) sball be noU&ed. and Iball be permitted to appear In person and defeDd 
against the l&lDe. to the end thatthe facts ma, be known. and justice be done 10 tlu! premlae 

February 13. the committee met. organized and issued subp<Bnas for 
witnell8es. The followinl!"-named persons were examined. and. their testi
mony was reduced to wrlting: 

G. L. White, J. S. Danford, W. S. Wait, H. T. Anderson, C. J. Brown, 
T. J. Raybell, J. B. Clogston, H. C. Fisler, Frank Playter. E. W. Majors, 
F. M. Shaw, E. H. Brown. J. A. Hossack. John Francis, J. S. Merritt. P. 
I. B. Ping, J. R. Hallowell, J. C. Wilson. C. H. Miller. T. P. Gable. J. G. 
Pangborn. George A. Eddy. George T. Bevins, W. R. Henderson. John M. 
Hutehison, John Puterbaugh, William M. Congdon, N. H. Coates. S. F. 
Tolle, George W. McClintick. R. B. Shadduck. Charles Collins. John D. 
Knox, C. E. Faulkner, S. E. Sheldon, A. A. Thomas. S. N. Wood. Joseph 
Donahue, George F. Sharitt. T. B. Ellison, R. B. Armlltrong, John Bissell, 
I •. M. BriJg8 and S. M. Strickler. 

Of thiS list two were State Senators. 22 were members of the House of 
Representatives. The committee ceased to take testimony March 6. Not 
all the witnesses summoned were examined for want of time . 

Oflm'l1Hu..', RqorI.-There was a report from Mr. Randolph. one from 
I. 
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Mr. Hall and one signed by Messrs. Callen. Keller and Mr. Hartshorne. 
Mr. Rundolph found: 
I. That the charge that during the progress of the Senatorial election. acts o~ bribery 

and corrurtion were resorted to with inteut to inftuence the votes of membenof th .. Houae 
for Unite< States Senalor b su.tained. as fullr appeanl from the testimony of Ii. L. White, 
J. B. Clog.ton. T. J. Ray bell , (ieorg~ W. McClintIck, W. S. Walt. II. T. Andenon, J. A. H .... 
sack, Frullk Playter, Jo:. H. llrown, Eo W. lIIajon, II. C. Fbler and olber "lIne_. 

2. In view of the partial and incomplete con.litionof Buch testimony before the com
mittee as appeanl to .. lied the huuor and illiegrityof Hon. Jobn J. lllgall •• and In view of 
the fact that he has had 110 opportunity to be h"ard before thccommittee. either in person. or 
by bb attorney. to d .. ·.ud a::a,n.t '''''h te.timoDY. [ tlnd: That DO acl,< of bril,,;ry and cor
ruption connected with tbe I:lte Senatorial election. nor any charges of eorrupUon in otllce. 
are proveu againot him. 

:1. COllcerning each nnd all the other late Senatorial candidales. I find notbiog 10 tbe 
testimony tuken wbich touches the honor or integrity of aoy one of them. 

llr. lIall WRH of the opinion tlaut a further investigation should be 
had. in a proper tribunal. concerning all of said transactions. together 
witb all the vuriouR charges that bave been mnde to the committee con
cerning the subjecls intru~tea to tbem for investigation. and whieh. for 
want of time. have been wholly neglected or only partially considered. 
He deemed Hon. J. A. HOHSII.ck. II. member from Crawford. unworthy to 
sit as a member of the House. 

Messrs. Callen. Keller anli Hartshorne said : 
We find. fmm Ihe tcstillluny laken, that JIon. Juhn .T. JIII(IIII •• the reeeully-elected 

United. States ~nator, l1.!oJt'd DU currupt mean~ to secure his election to the rnited ~tates Sen
• Ie. aod that nOlle of the lale :<enaturial candidates was I(uilty oC bribery or corruption in 
the late :<eoatorla! ~leetilJo. 

In a paper submitted by llr. Hartshorne. he said: 
The trust reposed hy our ~atiunal cunstitution in the Lej(islatures of the several ~tate 

to elect, by their s(J"ert"ign fr~nehisef. w~lflhy persou!4 ~ rcprese.nt lhe.hoDorand sovereignty 
oC the gr~at Commonwealth In the XatlollRl ( ollgr ...... I. one 01 the hl/!hcst and most sacred 
trusts koowo 10 our .ystem 01' governmentl alld arouod ilJl admioistration tbe highe.t and 
.trongest legi.lath·. safcJ(uanls should ht' p oeed. The l'enalorial elector sbould Ihe in an 
.tmosphere of purity; his person should he ullapproachable, Bod bis coocillsiono aOdjudg-
meot should be betd as .. cred as the deliberatious 01' tbe juror io tbe box. or oC Lhe udge 
upoo the bench. 

The following, submitted by Messrs. Callen, Keller and Hartshorne. 
of the investigating committee. Wll.~ adopted: 

Ruolved. That the ('ummillee On In''~stiI(Rtion bedlreele<' to fortbwitb furnish the State 
Printer a full and complete copy of all IcstillllJoy by it taken uuder JIou,," resolutioo 
.dopted February G, 18.9. aud ita reports the.-eoll. and that oald committee de~U all tbe 
original testimooy subscribed to loy the wito""",. with the :<ecrelary oC l'tate, tor pre..rva
tion In his otllce. 

RuolvM. furtlMr, That the ~tate Printer be directed to publish one tboUllln,) copies of 
said testimony and reports, for distributioo. 

March 8. Mr. Wait. of I,inn. offered the following resolution. which 
was adopted: 

RuolvM.. That wheo tbe reports of the love-Ugatin/! committee. Rod the tMtimony 
taken by said committee in the pru!tr~ ... of the in,·""tigatiou be publlshoo, that tbe !'Iecretary 
of Siale be aod hereby i. instructed to ><end (,y lIlaii to each member of th .. ""oate aud 
House of Itllpresentatives fOllr copies thereof. 

The following resolution, offered by llr. Randolph, was adopted: 
Ruolved. That the (,hier ('1erk of this nouse forthwitb rurnish a certijfMl topy of all the 

testimony taken befure the Investigating COlllmittee. aud its reports tbereoo.1O tbe State 
Printer (or publicatioll ; and tbat the cOlllmittee be relie"ed from Curther duty. uoder aud ill 
pursuaoce oC the resolution, adopted llarch 7. io refereuce 10 the same 8ubjecL 

A memorial, sibrned by thirty-six members of the Kansas House of 
Hepresentatives. divided politiclI.lly, 21 RepUblicans, 10 Democrats and 5 
Nationals. was sent to the Senate of the Gnited Stutes. and refeued to the 
Committee on Privileges and Elections, March 19. Its introductory para· 
graph reads as follows: 

Tbe undenlgned. membel'll of the Leglslalure or the State of Kan8&S, respectfullr re~ 
resent tbat th"y bave I(ood r"""oo to bdlev" tbat Hon. Joho J. Inll&ll •• woo bas recelyed a 
certificate of electioll U Uoited Rtate8l'enalor from said :State of ]{an .... for six yean from 
the -llh of )Iarch. 18.9 .... cured hi. elecHon bYllcls of bribery and corruPtionl alld th.t by 
himself and by hi. agenls. acts of bribery and corruption were resorted to to nduce a large 
number of members of the Legislature to vole for .aid Jogall •. 

The Committee on Privileges and Elections in the United States Sen 
ate consisted of Senators JamesE. Bailey. of Tennessee. Benjamin H. Hill 
of Georgia. Frands Kernan. of New York. Eli Saulsbury. of Delaware 
(Chairman), Zebulon B. Vance. of North CarQlina. Democrats; An~usCam
eron. of Wisconsin. George F. Hoar. of Massachusetts. John A. Logan. of 
Illinois, Republicans. Senator Logan succeeded Senator InlPllls on the com
mittee. the latter resignin~ the position after this investigatIon commenced. 
A sub-committee. consistlDg of Chairman Saulsbury. Senators Bailey. 
Vance. Cameron II.nd Logan. commenced an investigation of the charges 
made by the memorialists. at the Shawnee County Court Honse in Topeka, 
September 22. and adjourned October 8, to meet at Washington December 
15. The memorialists were represented by L. F. Eggers. of Ellis County. 
F. S. Strumbaugh. of Rush, Samuel A. Riggs, of Lawrence. and William 
C. Webb. of Topeka; the counsel for respondent consisted of Aaron S. 
Everest. of Atchison. Thomas P. Fenlon. of Leavenworth, John Kartin. 
George R. Peck and A. L. Willill.ms, of Topeka. 

At the date of IIrljournment, the investIgation was re-opened at Wash
ington. John L. Thompson. of Chicago. appeared liS counsel for the 
Western Union Telegraph Company. Eugene L. Smith. of Topeka. man
ager of the telegraph company. having refused to furnish the telegrams 
bearing upon the Senatorial election. a subpOlna ducu tecum had been is
sued to him. and the committee required the production of the telegrams 
sent to and received by the parties named in the subpama. between the 1st 
day of Jllnuary. 1879. and the Ist day of March. 1879. The examination 
of witnesses terminated January 27. 1880. and the time for filing the briefs 
of counsel was extended to February 9. The proceedings in the case were 
ordered to be printed. February 17, 1880. and Senator Saulsbury. from the 
Committee on Privileges and Elections, to whom was referred memorials 
relating to the election of Senator Ingalls. having had the same under con
sideration, submitted the following report: 

The committee. under tbe autborlty of • resolution adopted by tbe Benate~ appoloted a 
aub-commlttee of ita membe .... with iostructionalO Investigate.tbe cbarges ana atatementa 
contained In said memorlala. In discharge of the duty uslgned tbem. the membel'll of tbe 
... lH!ommlttee met during the recess of tbe Benate. In tbe city of Topeta, in said State. and 
ezamlned a large number of witnaaes. wbose testimony. logetber witb the testimony of 

witnesses examined before tbe whole committee dnring the p_t _IOn, la ~wlth aub 
miLted to tbe Seoate. 

The conclusions of the committee are expressed in the following reso
lution: 

RuolvM., Tbat tbe testimony taken by the committee pnlyes thai bribery and otber 
corrupt meaos were pmployed by per.ons favoring tbe election 'Of lion. Jobo J. Iogalls to 
tbe Seoate. to obtain for bim the vot~. of memben oC the Legislature of K ...... In tbe Seo
atorlal election io tbat l'tate. But It Is not proved by the testimony Ih"t enough votes were 
Becu ..... 1 by such m .... n. 10 determine the result of the election 10 his favor. Nor \a it Ibown 
that Sellator lngall. authorized acta of bribery to .... ure bis etection. 

A minority report was submitted by Angus Cameron. GeorR8 F. Hoar 
and John A. Logan. of the committee, as follows: 

The uodeni~ned. a minority of tbe Committee oC Privileges and Election .. wbo were 
directed 10 io vesllgate certain st.tements aod charges concernlnft the recent elecUon of a 
""nator in the Slate of Ka ..... , respectfully submit our ,.Iewa as fo ows: 

We concur in part ofthe report. We exonerate Mr. Ingalls from any complicity with 
improper practices. We a1110 fiod that tbe result of tbe election was not aocompllahed by 
oucb practices. We thint tbat when tbe report goesCurther and findatbatpenooa favoring 
Mr. Jogall,' electioo were guilty or ouch practices, It sbould Injustice atate wbat was clearly 
and unquestionably proved, tbat oucb means were employed io opposition to hili electlon_* 

Among the acts passed by the Le~slature was one relating to lOII8e8 
sustained by citizens of Kansas by the IDvasion of the Indians during the 
year 1878, which provided for an appointment of three Commissioners by 
the Governor, who should begin their investigations on t·he first Tuesday of 
M$Y. and should have their sessions at Dodge City. at Hays City and at 
Norton Center, their report to be made to the Governor within sixty days • 
$nd the claims audited by said committee. wi~h the name of the tribe of 
Indians committing the depredations. if known. should be transmitted to 
the Secretary of the Interior Department by the Governor, making a 
demand of the payment of the same by the United Ettates; one regulating 
the inspection and sale of oils for illuminating purposes; conferring the 
appointment of inspector by the Mayor and council of any city. or Trustee 
of any township; changing townshIp elections from the act of 1875. pro
viding for holding them at the general election in November. to the drst 
Tuesday in February; a .. Price Raid Auditing Commission" was created, 
consisting of the Governor. Secretary of State, Auditor of State. Treasurer 
of State and Attorney General; uniformity of text books In the public 
schools of the State for a period of five years; making the State Historical 
Society the Trustee of the State; one. providing that all books. papers and 
effects in the posse88lon of the State House Commissioners. and the 
architect and superintendent belonginJ[to the State. shall be placed in the 
custody of the Secretary of the Stll.te ; one. authorizing and providing for 
the erection and completion of the west wing of the State House. making 
appropriation therefor and providing for a special lev'y of one·half mill ; 
one. repealing the one mill levy of State sc~ool tax. which had been levied 
from tbe year 1861. to date; one. in relation to State departments, the 
powers and duties of State oftlcers. the oftlcial State paper. and the great 
seal of the State. the creation of an executive council. consisting of the 
Governor. Secretary of State. Auditor. Treasurer, Attorney General and 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. establishing the political year of 
the State. commencing the second Monday of January: the 1lscal year. 
commencing on the first day of July; one. provitling for the establishment 
of the State Reform School; one. authorizing the Secretary of State to 
purchase 3.000 copies of a compilation of the statutes of Kansaa, by C. F. 
W. Dsssler; one. creating the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Judicial Districts 
and changing the boundaries of the First. Third and Eighth Judicial Dis
tricts. 

Propositions for a Constitutional Convention; for strlkin§ out the 
clause exempting 1200 personal property from taxation; for the prohibi
tion amendment." were submitted to be voted on at the general election of 
1880. 

W. R. Adsms. A. W. Mann and R. E. Stephenson, were appointed the 
commi88ion to examine and audit claims caused by the Indian raids of 
1878. 

N~ Oountiu.-Hodgeman County was organized March 29; Trego, 
June 21 ; Stafford. July 2 ; Pratt. July ~ ; Decatur. December 11. 1879. 

Elution. of 1879.-Tht: State Board of Canvassers made return of C. 
M. Johnson. as member of the House of Representatives. from Stafford 
County; of Eugene F. Ware, of Fort Scott. Senator from the Twelfth Dis
trict to' fill vacancy caused by the death of Senator W. R. Griftln; of D. 
P. Lowe, as Judge of the Sixth Judicial District; H. W. Talcott. of the 
Seventh; James1t. Austin. of the Eighth; Samuel R. Peters. of the Ninth. 

1880. 
January 8. the conveyance of the northwest quarter. and three acres 

in the northeast quarter of Section 18. of Township 11. In Range 18 eut, 
was made to the State of Kansas as a site for the State Reform School. 

January 23. Alfred Gray. the honored Secretary of the State Board 
of Agriculture. died. 

OonNntioM.-A Republican State Convention met at Topeka on 
March 31. and made selection of delegates and alternates to the Chicago 
National Republican Convention. Taken in the aggrep,te. the convention 
was for James G. Blaine for President; though a conSiderable majority of 
the delegates from the Sec<'nd Congressional District, and a small majority 
of the delegates from the Third were-for ex-President Grant. The con
vention selected for delegates John A.. Martin, Benjamin F. Simpson, 
Preston B. Plumb. George H. Case. Bishop W. P.erkins, S. S. Benedict, 
Perry HutcbinllOn, William Thompson and Simon Motz. The supporters 
of Grant conceded the four delegateS at large. and, those from the Firat 
Congressional District for Blaine. but claimed that those from the other 
two districts should be friends of Grant. They accordingly made choice 
of Theodore C. Sears $nd Silas A. Day as delegates from the Second. and 
Thomas J. Anderson and J. M. Steele, as delegates from the Third District. 
The contest wu settled at Chicago by admJttlng the Grant delegates, and 

*'lb. rorb'_,..nth 0001'" mad. an approprlallou to nt .... _ Senator IDPlJa tor 0:-r::- IDcarrecl by him In deteodllll hla rilbt to hili_in Lb. Val ......... 8eoate, -........ "1., •. 
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giving the ten Blaine delegates six vote!!. KanslUl, iu the Republican 
National Convention, gave six votes for Blaine, four for Granl. On the 
thirty-sixth ballot, the maine element supported Garfield. 

'fhe Republicans on the matter of human rights resolved as follows: 
That the unprecedented canoe of the uilgratlon of the colored people from the South 

to the Sorth Is the oppreu!on, penet1\1t1on and robbery of them by the white people the 
former maaten and present ownen oT Lhe 100\ and It Is the duty of the Govemment or the 
United States to extend to the colored jIeople of the South auch protection that their 
removal from their native land shall cease 10 be e neceaalty. 

The Republicans by a resolution selected R. P. W. Muse, W. A. Pef
fer, Henderson Ritchie, John Schilling and James D. Snoddy for Presiden
tial Electors. 

A Democratic State Convention met May 26, and selected the follow
ing-named persons as deleK~tes \0 the Cincinnati (;onvention: Charlcs W. 
Blair, Edward Carroll,lJ.. V. B. Bennett, John Martin, J. B. Chapman, 
John R. Goodin, Thomas George. Richard B. Morris, Thomas M. Carroll 
and George C. Rogers. 

The National Greenback Labor party selected their delegates at Man
hattan, Garnett and Newton for tbe First, Second and Third Congressionai 
Districts respectively io attend their National Convention at Chicago June 
9; P. B. Maxson, J. N. Limbocker, P. P. Elder, H. P. Vrooman, M. A. 
Arnott, H. L. Phillips, D. J. Cole, Jesse Piggott, W. W. Woodring and T. 
B. Webster were chosen. 

The· National State Convention met at Topeka August 4, and put in 
Domination Hiram P. Vrooman for Governor; H. L. Phillips for Lieuten
ant Governor; A. B. Cornell for Secretary of State; D. J. Cole for Au· 
ditor of State; S. A. Marshall for TrelUlurer of State; D. B. Hadley for 
Attorney General; L. D. Bailey for Associate ,Justice of the Supreme 
Court; Charles Smith for Superintendent of Public Instruction. John 
Davis was candidate for CongrelJS in the First District; Lewis F. Green In 
the Second; D. P. Mitchell in the Third. For Presidential Electors were 
.Toames G. Bal'ne, Henry Bronson, J. J. McFeeley, Barney O'Driscoll and 
Samuel N. Wood. In their platform they declare: 

That the 8AIt of the laat LegIalature In abolishing the on. mill State school tax, which 
hu beeu leded from the beglunlng of our State'. existence, meri'" our unqualUled con
demnation from the fact thet It waa a blow struck at the people'a colles-the common 
schools of our State. 

That we are In raYor or the regulation of common earrien 10 u to prennt extortion 
aDd 4.lacrimlnatlon In rates or freight. 

The Democratic State Convention met August 26, and nominated 
Edmund G. Ross for Governor; Thomas George for Lieutenant Governor; 
John M .. Giffen for Secretary of State; H. J. G. Neumuller for Auditor of 
State; Theodore Weichselb.um for Treasurer of State; A. L. Hereford 
for Attorney General; William R. Wagstaff for Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court; MiBB Sarah A. Brown for Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. A. A. Harris, ThomaS P. Fenlon, Thomas Moonlight, George 
C. RoEers and John B. Scroggs were candidates for Presidential Electors. 
For Congress, the Democrats supported C. C. Burnes in tbe First Dis
trict; Lewis 1<'. Green in the Second; J. Wade McDonald in the Third. 

On the amendment to the constitution to exempt ,200 personal prop
erty from taxation, the following resolution was adopted : 

BMIlw4, That the proposition made and aubmltted by the lut Republican Legla\ature 
to the people to amend the comltution or the State, affecting the rePeal or the conatltu
tiona! exemption or ".100, Is not In the best Interesta or the State, and an outrage upon the 
poor people or the commonwealth. 

The Republican State Convention met September 1. Gov. St. John, 
Becre\.nry Smith, Auditor Bonebrake, Treasur~r Francis and Associate 
Justice Valentine were again nominated; David W. Finney was nomin· 
ated for Lieutenant Governor; William A. Johnston for Attorney Gen· 
eral ; Henry C. Speer for Superintendent of Public Instruction. °John A. 
Anderson was re-nominated for Congressman from the First District; Dud
ler C. Haskell of the Second Distnct, and Thomas Ryan of the Third Dis· 
trtct were each nominated for the third time for Congress. 

The State Republican platform adopted was bnef, and, in regard to 
caucus rule. resofved 88 follows: 

We declare that Inumuch u the Republican party of this lltate Is juaUy held reapGn
• Ible for the 08lcera whom It or Ita representatives elect, and Inumuch .. eXJlllrlenC8 hu· 
.hown the grave eylla resulting ofrom purely personal caDYaaaea, It Is the iluty of the 
Republican memben or the Leglalature In the elecUon or the yarioua oIIIcea within their 
chOice to act In concert and In .econlaDce with the determination or the flIlrly exp""'" 
~orlty of the RepubUcau memben In caucua or convenUon _mbled. . 

Three counties were organized during the year-Graham, Aprll 1 ; 
Ness, April 14; Sheridan, June 2. 

BuP'"uor, of O""", .. -C. M. Kellogg, of Cla1 Center, had super· 
nsion of the cenlus in the First Congressional District, Tre~, Gove and 
Wallace Counties included; T. Dwight Thacher, of Lawrence, the Second 
Dlatrict; D. J. Evans, of Great Bend, the Third, excepting the counties 
of Trego, Gove and Wallace. In Hr. Kellogg's district, there were thirtl
three organized counties; in Hr. Eyans', thirty-two; in Hr. Thacher I, 
fifteen. 

Tlu lIlIdwn 0/ 1880.-Though the census returns of 1880 showed the 
number of males, over twenty· one rears of age, to be 265,854, yet the vote 
of that year was some 84,000 less. The highest vote on Garfield Elector 
was for W. A. Peffer, 121,M9: John B. BeroEl', had 69,801, the leading 
Hancock Elector; James G. Bayne, led the Weaver Electoral ticket, his 
Yote being 19,831; the Anti·Mason Electors had twenty·flve, and the 
Neal·Dow Electors, ten votes. 

For Governor, St. John's yote was ltG,2M; Edmund G. Ross', 83,GG7; 
H. P. Vrooman' I, 19,477; John P. Culver's, 485; F. M. SVingfleld·s, 219; 
IIC&tterin8, forty·eight. 

For Secretary of State, James Smith, incumbent, receiyed 1.,1118 
votes; John M. Giffen, Gt.8IiO; A. B. CorneD. 19.1S8'1; thete were tbreo 
scattering. 

The election for Members of CoJlll:e88. resulted as followa: In the 
First Disuict, John A. Anderson received (8,G99 vote.; C. C. Burnes, 21,· 
m; Jobn Davia, 7,818; scattering. 80. In the Second Dlatrict. D. C. 
Haskell. bad 80.738 TOtes; Lewis F. GreeD •• ,'187; scatterlDg, 80. In 

the Third District, Thomas Ryan hnd 41,094 votes; J. Wade McDonald, 
16,976; D. P. Mitchell, 9,896; scattering, one vote. 

Judglls of the District Court were elected in the First, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth Judicial 
Districts. 

The" Prohibition" Amendment to the Constitution had 92,802 votes 
for it; 84,804 votes against it. On the proposition to strike out the clause 
exempting ,200 personal property from taxation, there was 88,442 votes 
for it; 140,020 against it. 

On the proposition for a Constitutional Convention, the vote was 22,-
870 in its favor; 146,279 against It. Pawnee County was the only one that 
gave It a majority. Its vote was 755; maJority, 57. 

The State Legi8lature elected cons18ted of forty Senators and 187 
Representatives. Its political complexion was as follows: 

&nau.-Republican, 87; Democrat, 2; National, 1. 
Houu 0/ '&pruen.tatieu.-Republican, 120; Democrat, 13; National,4. 

1881. 
Tlu Third Biennial Bulitm of tlu LegilJltlture, John P. St. J()bn, 

Governor; David W. Finney, President of the Senate; John B. Johuson, 
Speaker of the House, met at the Capitol, January 11; adjourned, Marcb 
5. The Senate was in seBBion in the Hall formerly occupied by the HOllse 
of Representatives; the House occupied the new hall in the west wing of 
the State House. 0 

January 13, the Private Secretary of the Governor, delivered the fol
lowing: 

STATE OP ILuls .... EXECUTIVE DEPARTMB!IT, TOPEKA, January 1:1, 18KI. 
To THB SENATE: 

Desiring to read my blennla! meaaege to the Legislature, I have the honor to request a 
joint _Ion of lhe Houae and Senete for that purpose. JOHN P. ST. JOliN, GOI ...... or. 

Senator Metsker offered a resolution, providing for a joint session, to 
receive tbe Governor's meBsage; the resolution was not adopted. 

The following shows the action of the House on the same matter: 
Mr. Houaton, by consent, offered the rollowlng 1I0uae concurrent resolution, and 

moved Ita ado~on : 
Ruolwd lIN H_ "'" 8eIIaIe ~, That a oint convention or the Houae and 

Senate be hel In the ii&IJ of. the Houae or Bepraentattvea thla day at 11 o'clock A. )1., to 
hear the meauge or the Goyemor. 

~r. Ad, odllred the rollowlngu aD amendment: 
RaoWeIt. That a committee 01 be from this 1I0uae be appointed to act with a llke 

committee from the Senate (the ~nate concurring herein), to Inylte lhe C;ovemor to read 
his meaaage to thejolnl convention ordered. 

Mr. Snoddy moved to Indellnltely poatpone the further conlldp.ratlon of the matter, 
which moUon prenDtd. 

The message was read in each body on that day; an exhibit of the 
progress of the State was presented as follows: 

FroID 1870 to 1880 the reyenue or the State Increased from four hundred and nlnety
.ix thouaand rour hundftd and lI .. e dollan, 10 .. yen hundred and one thousand one hun
dred and ten dol\an, ahowlnlr a galn of forty-one per cent; whUe the.-I valuation of 
taxable property wu 192.000,000 In 1870, It reached 1160,57U,761.4.1 In 188O-an Increase of 
168,~70,761.43. During thfs period our State debt wu reduced 1160,100, and our achool
ho_ Increased In numboJr InIm 1,I!01 to 5 242. 

Instead or 1,283 mllea or railway, .. In 18iO, we now haYe a,1~ mllea In a_fill 
operatlon. 

Th_ are lOme or the Iegltlmate fruita or a policy that protects the lire, properly and 
lawflll ballot or all cttl&ena,.aDd makes ample provision for the education or ever7 child In 
our State. 

Regarding the State Historical Society, he said: 
The collect.lona or the State Historical SocIety are the property of the State, end are 

well WOrth7 or Ita care. Kanau hu made a history or which Ita clllzena may well be proud; 
aDd the aoclety Is falthfully gathering up the booke, III.., manuscrlpta, portralta and rellcs 
which exhibit aDd illu_rate that history 10 n-.-y for the Information and Instruction 
or not only the p~nt, but or future generatlonl. The library which the society Is making 
up Is attracting much attention, and Is recelYlng valuable donatlona, ao,1 1 respectfully 
recommend t\uit the m-llaneoua portion or the State library be placed with the Iii»torlcal 
aollectlon. 

The Governor was of the opinion that a comprehensive and thorough 
geological survey of the State should be instituted, so as to secure all the 
iDformation possible touching the coal deposits throughout the State, and 
obtain all the facts bearing on the coal, salt, gypsum and other mineral 
resources of the Western part o( the State • 

The following is communica~ed in regard to frontier settlers: 
Under the act of March 12, 18i9, twenty thouaand dollan wu appropriated to be used 

for the purpose of protecting aetllen on the frontier agaInlt !ndlen depredations. In April, 
1879, by Yirtue of this act, I organlaed aDd thoroughly equipped a Patrol Guard of about 
forty men, aDd kept them on the aouthwestern border patrolling e line from Barbour 
County weat about one hundred mU.., thua rendering It Impoaalble tor 1ID7 collliderable 
number or hostDe Indiana to InYede the State without notice thereor being promptly con
Yeled to not only the aeulen .xpGlMll!, to IUch dangen, but to both State and °Natlonal 
authoriU.., 10 that a lu8lclenl adclli.lona! force miJrht lie quickly added to the Patrol Guard 
to au_tully reeIIl aDy luch lnvulon, aDd fIIrnlsD ample protection 10 the livea and prop
ert7 of the alUaeIl.l. Thia guard wu kept on the front.iU untO the 15th or Novenaber, when 
the men were relieved from duty ad paid off. 

ID order to eatabllah permanent means or proteet.lon where It _ed to be needed. I 
eauaed Independent companlea or both cavalry aDd lnfantry 10 be organiaed all alonl( the 
llne of our westem frontier ..u-nta, from the aouthem to the northern \lne or the state, 
aDd furnished them with arms aDd ammunlUon ror defenae. I a\ao completed the organl .... 
tlon or two regiment. or Infantry In the Interior or the State. to be 1Ud7 for active ae"lce 
Promll&l7 _uld thllJ be reqDiNd. I have alao, except during the winter montha, ena-
1II07eil ~ aoouloa, who, being IDrnlshed with Government .... porta tllrouarh the 
'territory, have, by reinalDJng a.-reeter portion otthe time In the TerrltorYI aDd belD, on 
tllllindlan a-nationa aDd In tDeir cam.., been In a poaltion to obtain reliable Inrorma
tion In rela&Ion to the Indian .. 'hua malr.liIa a hoa&tle naov_nt on their part Impo.lble 
without our tall knowl ..... 

It Is ~ng to be able to elate that during tho ~ two 7"" the ~e on our 
eapoaed bOrderi luiYe not In a alngle lnataDoI been molea&ed by holtlle Inrlleia, liut on the 
oontrary have been permitted to remain qule&ly at their hom4Iii, f .. 11lI secure In their lIyes 
aDd propertJ. 

WIUa 'lMIezlatlng _ tor tllll dete_ oUlIII I"Ion&lerl and a ama\l appropriation, .. y 
oCll,OOO e year for the next two yean, to ~ If d __ n-.-, the ae"leee or an 
dclent and reliable detective to remain ID the Territory among the 1~1ana to g!ve wern
Ing or any Indleat.lona or daDpr Crom tha& dlrectlon, we -7 tee! secure from IDdIan nIda 
In tllll ftaWre. 

On the lubject of apportionment, the Governor said: 
It will be well to hear In IDlnd that It Is Yen- ~behle that ten more counties will be 

0IJIUIbed aD4 entl&led to ~tatloD In the JAIlaIature Wereo the time (or the eppor
UO-&la .... 
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Among the acts passed by tbe Legislature was the creation of tbe Six
teenth and Seventecnth ,Judicial Districts ; an act to lIuthorize and pro
vide for the erection of tbe State House, and to compll'te the west wing 
thereof: one authorizing the Topeka Library Assoeiation to erect a free 
library building on the north side ol the capitol square ; one perfecting 
the law of 18711, attaching all unorganized counties in the Statl' now or 
hereafter attRched to orgllnizec\ counties for judicial pUrpORl'S, to the same 
counties for school purposl's. and to provide for 8<:hool9 in unorganizl'd 
counties: one providiug for the maiut('nance of at lellst a four-months 
school ellch yellr in every organized school district of the 8tllte: one to 
authorize County Surveyors or their deputies to enter mining shafts for 
the purpose of making surve~'s of drifts uud est.ablish the Jine!! of the same; 
on(> to e!Otahlish un asylum for the educntion of the feeble-minded and im
becile youth : one to provide for condemning lands for Stllte uses : one 
making IIpproprillti()n for the erection of additional buildings. at tbe Kan
!lWI Institution for the Educlltion of the Blind; one to provide for the or~un
ization nnd management of the State Heform ~khool : one to provide for 
the registrntion of eleetors at elections for the p(>rmanent lo(>ation or re
location of county seats: . olle to ced(> jurisdiction to the United titates over 
tbe T!!rritory of tbe Fort Dodge Military reservation ; one creating the 
counties of St. John and Gray. and obliterating Buffalo: one to protect 
cultle from coutagiou!> diseases: one to appropriute $25,000 for the relief 
of tbe destitute in Western Kacslls : one making appropriations for the 
erection of additional buildings. for increasing the ('lIpacity of the build-

duty, of certain goods donated by English pbilanthro~ists, for tbe relief of 
colored refugees ; No. 17. to secure the passatl'e of a bill, incorporating the 
Cberokee and Arkansas Railroad Company. glvinf it the rigbt of way from 
Arkansas City. in Cowley County. tbrougb tbe ndian Territory to Fort 
Smith, Ark. House Concurrent Resolution No. 18 asked Congre88 
to pass an act directin~ the Attorney General of the United States. to be 
instituted in tbe CirCUit Court of tbe Unite~States for the District of Kan
sas. agllinst tbe railway companies of the M. K. & T. aod L. L. & . G. now 
known as the Kansas City. Lawrence & Soutbern to test the questions io
volved in the controversy between it and settlers in Allen County; No. 
23. to tax railroad landa in Central and Western Kansas; No. 28, to endow a 
IIcbool and experimentlll station for the promotion of agriculture, forestry 
aod horticulture on the Fort Hayes military reserve. 

Eepi,latioe Appo,.tionmenl.-The Legislature of 1881 passed an act to 
apportIOn tbe State for Senators and Representatives. The Senators un
der that act are to be elected . in 1884; the Uepresentatlves were elected in 
1882. It is tbe most equitable and slmmetrical Legislative Apportionment 
Act ever had in the bistory of tbe State. The general system of appor
tionment has been to have a Senate contain about one-third as many 
members as tbe HouS(!. In the Wyandotte Constitutlonlll Convention, 28 
counties were represented: in the first State Legislature, wbich met Marcb 
26 aod adjourned June 4. 1861, there were 25 Senators and 75 Representa
tives. representing 29 counties. 

The apportionment of 1862 embraced 83 couoties. and tbe Leglsla-

KAmAS !o.TATE ('APtTOJ~lM:l. 

The West "'lnJ( .... occupied (or the fint time by tbe J.egislllture durloJ( the _ ioo of 1118142, but .u oot IInlsbod until the summer of 188'l. 

Ings now in' ust'. and for the pun:hase of additional land Ilt thc State In
laDe Asylum at Topeka. 

The Housc and 8('nute met ill the hall of th(> House of Represeutativc!; 
. in Joint Convention Jllnuary 18. for the purpo!IC of electing a State Printer 
to succeed Hon. Georg!! W. Martin, July 1. 1881. Hon. T. Dwight Tbach
er was the causus nomioee of the RepUblicans. He was elected hy a vote 
of 160 to 11 . 

Hon. James F . Legate, II member of the House from Leltv~nw()rth. 
lIubmltted the following rellOlutions. which were unftnimou~ly adopted : 

RuoIred, That Georse w. Xmln. the retiring State Prlnter, Is entitled to, and .e 
tellder him, tbe .armeet commeodaUooo of tbe JAllCblature of tbe State of Kao_ In Joint 
oooveotion _mbled, (or tbe blKh standard to .hl"b he !las nlaed tbe Stale prioting; lor 
hie 10lellrlt1 of cbancter ... State Printer, being eyer .atchful (or the rlgb" 01 tile people1 
eyen to his o.n expenlle. He corumenC'ed hla ... ,oor elllbt yean ago .Ith ao uowol.heo 
ch~~La,!d leaTes It t<>-da)' .Itb a cbarader uohlellll.hed. eyeo by the lleyerest critic. 

--. Tbat an enrolled copy o( tbe fONllolnl( reeoluUoo, properly oertUled by the 
oIIIoen o(tbe t.o HouMl._hall be presented to the lion. (;corp w: ~fartlo, and It shailallO 
be aprnd upoo tbe Journal of eacb 1I0ule. 

A.mong the memorials to Congrea.'1 Itnd Executive Departments at 
Washington. were the following : 

Senat<' Concurrent Resolution No. 10 asked Congress to have tbe 
name of James Christian. the Iftw partnl'r of the late JamesH. Lane-now 
wbolly blind Rnd in destitute eircumstanccs-plftced upon the pension roll8 
of tbe United States: No. 18, to provide for building a Government rail
road from tbe A.tlantic seaboard to the Mi880uri River. to be a double 
track government freight road: No. 15, to permit the importation, free of 

; -ture of 1868 had thc "ame number of 8eDlltOf!l lind RepresentatIves lUI tbat 
of 1861. 

The apportionment of 1866 embraced 40 counties. and the Legislature 
of 1867 comprised ~ Senators and 84 RcprellCntatives. The apportion
ment of 1871. embraced M counties. and tbe House of 1872 had 93 mem
bers. In the Legislature of 1878. tbere Wllre 64 countlellrepresented: tbere 
were 38 members of tbe Senate and 100 of tbe House. The apportion
ment of 1876 embraced 72 counties: there were 40 members of tbe Senate 
lind 128 ReJ?resentative District!!, and 121 Represcntatlves in the Legisla
ture of 187 I. There was a return of 388 votes from Edwards County ; 192 
from Bllrber; 172 from Rooks: 141 from Rush. In the Legislature of 
1881. there were 80 counties represented ; 40 Senators: 187 Representatives. 
There were 129 Representatives in the Le~alature of 1879, Harper having 
polled 866 votes, Kingman 319. The additIonal counties represented in 
the House of 1881 were GrabRlll. casting 815 votes; Statford, 789; Nell8, 
537; Decatur; 600: Trego. 462; Pratt, 326; Hod~man, 267; Sheridan, 208. 

On a matter coming up OD the leJt&lityof an appropriation made to D . 
B. Long. State Fish COmDli88ioner. die Supreme Court. on tbeir decision 
rendered, adjudged that the counties of Rooks and RUBh. reprellCnted In 
the HoullC in the years 1877-79-81 ; the couotles of Harper and Khlgman. 
represented In tbe years 1879-81: the counties of Decatur, Grabam. Hodge
man, Ne88, Pratt. Sheridan, Sta1ford and Trego, represented 10 the year 
1881. were not leJt&lly entitled to relll'eaentation in tbe House during thOle 
years. Tbe counUes of Barber aDd Edwards were decreed as the two which 
ahould exhauat Ule limit of 1215, as provided In the leuer of the 81Me COD-
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stitution. The apportionment act of 1881 provided for 88 Senatorial dis
tricts. with 40 Senators; for 125 Representative districts. the presumption 
being that organized counties thereafter voting should each have a Repre
sentative, as provided in Section I, Article X, of the constitution, which 
reads: 

Each orgaDIsed conDtJ .hall hue .t leaet one RepraeDtaUve. 
Rawlins County, organized May 25, 1881, was refused representation 

In the House of 1883; its Representative, elected November 7, 1882, being 
S. T. Lloyd. 

The changes in the House repre!lentation of 1881 and of 1883 were 
quite marked. The losses in the representation of counties are reported as 
follows: Allen. Atchison. Chautauqua, Coffey, Crawford, Doniphan. 
Douglas, Greenwood. Jackson, Johnson, Linn. }Iontgomery, Riley and 
Wyandotte. each lost one; Bourbon lost two: Leavenworth, three. The 
gains were: Cowley. Dickinson. McPherson. Mitchell, Reno. Saline. Smith 
and Sumner. each on... . The Senatc of 1885. to be elected in 1884. will 
show, as compared with that of 1883. a diminution of representation in 
the eastern, with a corresponding increase in the western part of the State. 
The counties of Atchison and Douglas are each reduced from two Senators 
to one; Leavenworth. having two. will. with Jefferson County. havc two; 
Johnson, Miami and Linn, each havlnlt one, will unitedly have two; Neo
IIho lind Wilson. each having one. will together have one; Doniphan. 
havinj[ one. will have Brown with it as a district: Mar.ihall, having one, 
will have Nemaha with it as a district. 

iUfHW' of 1M Price Raid Commi,non.-The Governor, on March I, 
submitted from Secretary Smith the following report: 

OPFICE OF S.:CRETARY OP STATE. } 
TOPEKA, KAN .• FebruRI'J 17, 18I!1. 

To HIS EX(·ItLLIDICY. JOHII P. ST. JOHN. GoVERIIOR: 
I h.ve the bonor to traDmlit bere ... ith. bJ direetioD oC the PrIce Raid Auditing Com

milaloD. tbe followlDg report: 
Tbe PrIce RaId Auditing Commleelon. In pnrluance of tbe provlaloD. of tbe act of the 

l.egbl.tnre of 1879. creatlDg eald commlssloD. met OD tbe 7d d.J of April. 1879 •• Dd dll1'Cted 
tbe ~reta7' UDder provlsloDs of Section 2 oC said act, to clve Dotlce In teD Dewspapers of 
tbe lime.D I place or meetiDg of the board. 

ID accordaDce ... ltb eald notl •• tbe commission proceeded OD the 17tb d.,. of .Jul,. to 
examine clalme, aDd the follo ... ing Ia a atatemeDt oftbe aggregale amouDt of claim. allowed, 
.nd &lao •• tatemeDt of the aggreg.te amouDt of claims lIed for tbe actioD of tbe commia
sloD: 

AXOI1l<T OP CLAIMS AUDITED AIID ALLOWED. 

For aenleee .. militia. or employM ID tbe mlllti. 88"lce ...................... l0.481 00 
• ·or m.tert.ls1.uPPues .Dd traoeportation furnished........................... 8.721 00 
}'or propert,. ost ID actlOD, or property lost bJ tbe militia or employ's 

ID tbe IIDe of dutJ ................................................. : ................. 28.461 00 

Total ............................................................................. .$f2,66.1 00 
ID additioD to the .bove amouDt of claim •• udlted bJ tbl. comml .. lon. t.here are orig

IDal claim. (for ... hlcb It Ia alleged .. UnioD mllltar,. IICrip" b .. Dever beeD I&.ued) on ftle. 
... bich have Dot been acted upon bJ tbe commission ... follon: 

For se"leee .. mllltl •• or emploJh ID the mlllti. eenlce .................... 11.411.1 6.1 
For materlala, ,uPE:1es and traoeport.tloD furnlabed ........................... 14.018 71' 

For P~t'lf!1~~e Il':i:fd~~:.~~~:.~~~.~:.~~~.~~~!.~~~.~.~.~~~~~:~~ 49,1145 29 

Total .............................................................................. 175.().I7 ,I 
There are &lao OD IIle certlftcatea (Dot Jet acted npon bJ tbe comml .. .soD) slgDed bJ 

HOD. J. E. HaJes, former State Treasurer, .lio ... IDg the .mount of Interest due .Dd uDpald 
on .. UDion mllllRl'J scriP." tbe prlDclpal of ... hlch ..... paid bJ him. to tbe .mouDt of 
167.1161. 

In addltioD to tbe foregoing, • l.fIIe .mouDt of cl.IIIIIID the sb.pe of .. UDloD mllitarJ 
IICrip," iaeued for damaaee •• portiOD of ... blcb It Ia claimed bJ parties preseoUDg the lRme 
.... erroDeou.1J lesned .. damage ocrlp, IDstead of .. propertJ lost or .upplles furnlsbed, 
I. OD IIle for actloD or tbe commreeion. tbe total amonDt of tbe aame belDg 1!l2.945. 

Very respectfullJ. 
J AlIBS 1I1II1TH. &cretarr o( Baa. 

1'111 Elletion in 1881 resulted 811 follows: J. A. Venard was elected as 
Representative to the .Legl~lature, to III! a vacancy from Neaa County. 
occasioned by the resignation of HoratiO Gatt's; Simon Motz. of Ellis 
County. was elected Senator from the Thirty·seventh Senatorial District. 
to fill a vacAncy. occasioned by the appOintment of Senator Strang to the 
position of Juage of the Sixteenth Judicial District. District Ju(lges were 
elected as follows: William R. Wagstaff, from the Tenth District; Clark 
A. Smith, from the Fifteenth District; J. C. Strang, from the Sixteenth 
District; W. H. Pratt, from the Seventeenth District. 

December 10, Gov. St. John issued a proclamation intended to bring 
aboUt an observance of the prohibitory liquor law. It commenceII' with 
preambles as follows: 

WRDItAll. tbere exlt!te In th41 clties of AtcblaoD lAaveD ... ortb. Topeka. Kan ... ('Ity. 
Kan~ WJandotte .nd Dodge CItJ. ID tbla State, • comblDatioD of evil disposed person ..... ho 
are DotoriouslJ aDd dellantlJ ,.lol.UDg tbe provlsloDS or SectlOD 10. ot Article Itl. of tbe 
Coostltution of the Slate of K.D ..... Dd Chapter 12ft of the I ..... of IPSI. paeaed ID pursuaDce 
tbereof. beiDg an act entitled ... AD act tojroblblt the m.nufacture .nd .. Ie oC IDtoxicatlng 
IIquore, except tor medical. IICleDtiftc an mechaDlca1 purpoaee, aDd to regulate the eale 
tbereof for .uch excepted pnrpoeee"-aDd 

WHBltEAS. Section 3. of Article l;of .. 1eI CoDetltuUoD, proridfll th.t "the eXIICuti,.e 
po .. er of the State sball be Velted ID • Governor .... bo shall see tb.t the I ...... re falthl'ully 
ex_ted ;" now therefore, I, JObD P. St. JohD. Go,.ernor of the State or KaD .... bJ tbe 
authorltJ Velt;i tD me, prompted bJ Dot oDIJ • eeDee of dot}'. but. desire .Dd determlna
\.IoD to use alll .... ful meaD. at mJ commaDd to .llpp .... 1 .... I_ness •• nd brlDg to Just PUD
IsbmeDt.1I persona ... ho 10 deftantlJ trample UDder foot tbe will of Ibe people .. exprilaed 
through the ConaUtUtlOD and I ..... of our State. do herebJ oll'er tbe CoUo ... lDg re .... rds: 

(A summary of rewards o1fered is as folloW! :) 
FOI'tbe arrest and coDrieUon of .. er,. perIOD gulltJ oC eelJlDg IDtoJlleating liquors ID 

vlolatioD of I .... ID eltber ofthe .bo,.e named cltl_; for thoee m.IDtalnlDIii .commoD Dulaancej 
Cor the arreat, coDriotloD and remo,..1 from ollce of each.Dd everJ pollcem.D ID eltber 01 
eaId cltl. for. falhln to perform duU. nDder said prohibitor,. liquor Ia ... ; for tbe arrest, 
conylctioD and remo,.aI fnIm ollce oC each and enr,. UDder SheriII', DeputJ Sberill'. or COD
atabIe ID either of laid CODDtIsI, Cor Calhue to perform duU. Impoeed OD lOeb ollcere, UDder 
eaIcI I .... ; each. 1100. 

For the arrest and coDTiotlon of eacb and e,.err perIOD gulltJ of perJllr,. ID coDDectloD 
with anJ e,.ldeDce glnD ...... ltD-, On tbe trial of anJ penoD coDvlcted (or vlolaUng tbe 
prorialona olthe prohibItor,. IIquorla .... I2OO. 

For the .rrest, tGD,.lctlOD aDd removal from olllce of the CltJ )(arehal ot either ot tbe 
.bo,.e named citIes, Cor. failure to perform the dutlel ImIlOlled UPOD Ineb otIIeer' the .. me 
tor the 8berl1I' ot the CouDtJ ID ... hlCh either of laid clUee fa lltoale; the .. me tor theC.ouDtJ 
AUorIMJ of the oouDtllD .. hlch either ot eaId c1Uee Ia IItuate, tor eacb.l!3OO. 

For the arrest .Dd oonrictioD oC aDJ' penoD or penona eoDlled ID the manufaolnn ot 
Intoxlcathh~~on at an,. dlatlller,. or bre ... e1'J ID thla State, Ii notatloD of tbe provlliona 
ofeald pro rt lIquorla ... aDd the ahatemeDtoflUb, ... nuJuDae, 1IlOO. 

{,\alms for reward moat be yerlfted bJ aftId.vit, accompaDled bJ • certlfted coPJ of tbe 
In.eDt ot coDvlctioD. 

All claims fouDd to be correct aDd ID due fonn, ... 111 be approYed .nd prosented to the 
Leglalature witb • recommeDd.tioD tb.t .D approprlatioD he m&de to pay the ""'e. 

1882. 
Political Conrention8 and Elution.-Governor St. John, dedinin~ to 

call the State Legislature together, so that the State could be divided mto 
seven Con~esslonal districts. the Republican Congressional Conventions 
were held In }Iay, in the districts, and Congressman Anderson, for the 
third time. and Congrcssmen Haskell and Ryan, for the fourth time. were 
nominated. 

On June 29. at a State Convention held at Topeka. the Rcpublicans 
nominated Edmund N. Morrill, of Brown County; Bishop W. Perkins, of 
I.abette ; Samuel R. Peters, qf. Harvey; and Lewis HanblU'k, of Saline, for 
Con~ressmen-at-Large. 

TM &publican .'itate ConfJention met at Topeka to nominate a State 
ticket. AUl?',ust 9. and for the tbird time nominatcd Gov. St. John and 
Secretary ::smith; re-nominated Lieut. Gov. Finney; Attorney General 
Johnston; Associate Justicl.' Brewer and Superintendent Speer; nominated 
Samuel T. Howe. 01 Marion County, for State Trea~urer ; ~. P. McCabe. of 
Graham. for Auditor. Mr. Howe .and }Ir. McCabe were eaf!h nominated 
on the fifth ballot Though Gov. St. John .received 79 per cent of the 
delegate vote. yet there was an earnest protest made by the minority element 
against his nomination for the third tIme; something unprecedented in the 
history of the party in Kansas. 

At the St. John caUCUA, over which ex-Lieut. Gov. Joseph P. Root 
presided. Gov. St. John said: 

We are OD tbe cve of B great revolutioD tbat .ball test to the utmost tbe streDgtb of all 
political parUes ID cont .... l. to come. Tbe RepublicaD partJ ID KaDs .. i. tbe party ofprog
........ hicb takes tbe lead ID eyerytbiDg calculated to adyance the iDterests of tbe peopre. 
Let tbere be DotbiDg .mbiguous iD tbe platform aDd ... e caD go to tbe polls prepared to wiD 
the grandest ,.Ictor,. ... bicb b .. ever croWDed tbe RepublicaD party iu KaDSall. 

Antj-St. John Caucm.-B. S. McFarland. of Johnson County. was 
Secretary; Senator Harrison Kelley. of Cottey. President of the Anti·St. 
John caucus. Senator Ira F. Collins. of Nemaha. suggested a roll-call of 
delegates-79 delegates representing 22 different counties. responded. 
Remarks were made by Senator Solon O. Thacher, of Douglas; Speaker 
John B. Johnson. of Shawnee; John A. Martin, of the Atchison UII",,,,· 
pi()7l. and otbers . 

Senator Thacher regarded the Republican party of more importance 
than the history or destiny of Rny man. Gov. St. John's strength doe!! 
not reprellent more than half of the Republican party. His nomination 
would be injurious to the party because its idea is against a third term. 
and it will bring disaster to the party in the Lower House of the Legisla
ture. He requested manly action on the part of Hepublicans. Speaker 
Johnson said he would like to call the Convention to order; retire first 
from the race; let A written prott'st be filed against the non.ination of Gov. 
St. John as over-riding the precedent of the party established against the 
third term. and let the solid vote be cast for Senator Thacher. Editor 
Martin, the Kansas member of the National Republican Committee. said 
he expected to do everything he could to put upon record this contem
plated evasion of the precedent of the pllrty. 

A committee conSisting of Messrs. John A. Martin, ex-Senator Will· 
lam Martindale, of Greenwood; Senator R. W. Blue, of Linn; A. D. 
Brown of the Burlington (Coffey County) Putriot .. Cyrus Leiand. of 
Doniphan, former Chairman of the Republican State Central Committee; 
Dr. H. C. Linn, Pottawatoinie Indian Agent. and J. H. Shimmon. of Law
rence. were appointed to report a plan of act.ion for the Anti-St. John. 
Anti-Third Terin protestants. The committee flubmitted a report which 
embodied the following protest: 

Tbe mlnorltJ of tbla CODveDtioD. opposed to tbe tbird pomln.tion of Gov. St. JObD, 
tbroulh their Cbalrm.D .Dd Secretary. clesire to put upon record tbelr form-.I protest 
agalDlt a vlolatioD of tbe precedeDts aDd customs of tbe party of tbe State, whicb baye 
beeD uDlformly .galDst tbe DomiDation of a tJOyerDOr for a tbird term. TheJ.1ao put UPOD 
reeord tbelr protest againet tbls Domination for a thIrd term. it being persoDallJ obnoxiou. 
to • large majorltJ of tbe RepublicaD voters of tbe State; It will endaoller RepublicaD sue
cess ID • number ot COUDtles •• Dd it threateDs to alieDllte the .upport of a I.rge Dumber of 
Republican volers. The party. eVeD In Kiln .... cannot .... e belleye •• lford to force upon 
.uch • bodJ of Republican voteJ'll a caDdldate who is obuoxlou. to tbem. 

Organization of tM Con~ention.-Senator Henry C. Sluss. of Sedg
wick. was electcd Chairman of the Convention. receiving 284 votes; Sen
ator Kelley. of Coffey. the Anti-St. John candidate. had 85 votes. 

Ballot for GOfJernor.-John P. St. John receivl'd 287 votes; Solon O. 
Thacher. 62 ; John B. Johnson. 12 ; .John A. )Illrtin. 2. Total. 366. 

Platform-Making a declaration of faith in the principles of the 
partr. and having confidence in the presl.'nt administration, as to the 
Nation and State, it declared in favor of the following: 

JIIr~at ... e decl.re ourselves uDqualllledl~ In fayor of tbe prohlbltioD of tbe m.DU
tadure .nd sale of iDloxicatlDg liquors ... beyerage •• nd pledge oursel,.es to such addltion.1 
legislation ... halllM'Cure tbe rigid enforcement of the constitUtioDaI provlalon OD tbIa aub
Ject ID all parla of tbe Slate. 

&eotoiJ-Tb.t ... e request our delegatioD ID CODgt'8!'S to secure lucb an ameDdmeDt to 
the reveDue I ...... as will pre,.ent tbe IssnlDg of receipts or .tanlps to IeII IDtoxicatiDg 
liquors to .DJ persoD' other th.D tboee entitled 10 to do UDder State 1 ...... 

ftlrd-Tliat ... e dem.nd tbe eDactmeDt of lueb I ..... lIS will prevent ulllust dlscrlmlD .. 
tiOD bJ railroad companies. That ... iII provide for .ucb frelgbt .Dd palllll!Dger tarill' .. sball 
fullJ protect tbe Interests of .tbe people. 
~Tbat we reqllest tbe next Leglal.ture to submit sucb .D amendmeDt to tbe 

COD.tltutioD octbe State .. will eecure to womeD tbe rigbt oc.ull'rage. 
GOfJtf'1W1' St. John Before tM Conf!ention.- A committee ap'pointt'd 

to WRit upon the Governor and inform him of the action of the Conven
tion returned with him, and the Governor expressed himsclf In the follow
ing language: 

I .m here IImplJ to tender to JOu mJ beartfelt tb.nlts for tbb, tbe tblrd IndorsemeDt 
gI,.eD to me by • Republican CoD,.eDtioD oC X.D.... I am not .alD eDougb. I tblDk, to 
oIaim tbla • victory for m)'lelt. It Is Dot. It Ia • victor,. tor prlDclple •• Dd prlDclple Ia 
ever,.thIDI. MeD.re Dotbing except .. tbeJ hue .t heart an .bOD est deteDse ot tbe prln
c1p1 •• t ltake. The RepubllcaD partJ ... partJ of tbe whole people. It extend •• helplnl 
baud to IntrerlDg hnmanlty everJ ... bere. Ii bellev. ID morality .Dd IObrletJ; • paper cur
reDO)' ... orth ODe hundred _te 011 thedollar~ gold ID eY8rJ S&ate; • tarilI'. Do& tor re,.enU8 
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only but one tbat glyes protection to American IndustrJ ; lucb • tarUI' u shall .lford • (air 
""mPen.atlon to the labOrer (or his aenlce (althrully rendered. It claims protection (or all 
IIjIalnst monopolies or coryoratlooa, tbat eyery m.n shall b.ye a riKht at the polls In sh.plng 
tbe 10..... It rueans in Kaoaaa tbat our Slate sball be kept In tne very front ran~. or the 
highest civilization. To ruy friends, I tender again ruy most slnce.re tba n.h. for those 
wbo have collscienliously oppooed me, I b.n no bard words, uo unkInd feelings. At bcart 
we h.ve the same Interest.,-the pr08perlty .nd happlne\S o( tbe bomes or ollr .P""ple. 
Then as Republicaos DOW that our battle among ourseh-ea,so f.raa lam COllce roed, 18 over, 
let us 110 forward 10 ~ yktory that sball redound to the bonor and benefit oC tbe whole pen
pI". Finally, Ilrust that my t'Onducl sball neyer callae a regret to the ruembo!n oCtb .. oon
yenUon. Again I tbank you. I .. III leave you to .ttend to tbe btllln .... beCore you. 

Tlu National Labor Grunbac/c &au Convention met at Topeka, 
August 23, and nominated the following State ticket : Governor, Cbarles 
Robinson; Lieutenant Governor, James G. Bayne; Secretary of State, A 
P. Elder; Auditor of State, W. A. Garretson : Tre~urer. J . H. Ludlow; 
Attorney General. J. D. McBrian ; Associate Justice, L. C. Ubi; State 
Su~rinte,!dent. Jac~b S. Wb~tD!an . 

In their declaration of prinCIples, tbey say : 
We are oppo.oo 10 railroad and telegraph monopolies reglllating the ,·barges (or lrall,.. 

(errlnll penons and property, and the use o~telelC~ph •• and bold tbal all Ihe corporatlool 
created by law • • hould be governed by law, 10 tbe IDte"",l~ oCthe people. 

We demand that tbe LelCi.lature ellact I .... providIng Cor the healtb .nd safety o( 
those enlCaged In mining, manuCaclurinl! 
and bulldlnjl( pur-... IIS. 

We pledge the party to the enforce· 
ment oC .. Ulawo upon the sLatule book of 
the :-:tale. 

'andldale.' (or('ongreSll 0 0 thl. ticket 
were, First DI.trlct. Charles H . !\Ioody ; 
~ond Alfred Taylor; Tbird, DanIel J . 
Cole. At larJ!e. John Davis, II . L. Pbil· 
1iJ":. Allen WIlliams (colored) aod i'amuel 
No Wood. 

Democratic &au C01ItJention 
met at Emporia, August 30, and 
tbe following ticket was put in 
nomination : 

Governor. George W. Glick; 
Lieutenant Governor. Frank Ba· 
con; Secretary of State. Samuel L. 
Gilbert; AudItor. W. L. Brown; 
Treasurer, Cbarles E . Gifford; 
Attorney General. Sidnl!Y Hayden; 
Associate Just ice, James W. Green; 
84perintendent of Public Instruc· 
tion, D. E. Lantz. Mr. lIayden 
declined to run, and H. Miles 
Moore was Dominated by the State 
Committee. Cyrus A. Leland, 
John O'Flanagan and Martin V. 
B. Bennett, were nominated for 
Congressmen·at·Large ; Leonard 
T. Smkh, for tbe First District ; 
Nelson F . Acers for tbe Second; 
John C. Cannon, for the Third. 
Messrs. Bennett and Smith de· 
c1ined to run. 

The platform adopted contain· 
ed nineteen planks and declared 
unmistakably in favor of temper· 
ance, sobriety and morality, but 
favored a resubmission of the 
amendment to the Constitution 
of the State, at the general election 
of 1884; it favored the electinn of 
President, Vice President, United 
States Senators and PostmAsters 
by the people; making one term 
of six years for President and Vice 
President; four years for Con· ~ 
gressmen. 

Tlu State Elution occurred in 
November. Cyrus O. French was ,'~"dJ."",oft ... T,othJOOk'" , /1:-, 
District. to fill vacancy occasioned 
by the death of Hon. D. P. Lowe; 
George Chandler was elected for a full term commencing January 8, 1888, 
from the Eleventb Judicial District. 

John Z. Sexton was elected from the Twe~ty·third Senatorial 
District, as successor to Hon. Samuel S. Benedict, of Wilson; John Johntz 
was elected to succeed Hon. F . H. Burris, of Dickinson, from the Thirtietb 
District. 

The House ot Representatives was elected under the Apportionment 
Act of 1881. and eighty counties returned 125 RepresentatIves; Rawlins 
County organized May 25, 1881, elected S. T. Lloyd, but he was not admit
ted as a member, though he was allowed mileage and per diem from Jan· 
uary 9 to 2.'" 1883, inclusive. 

Tbe question of liquor prohibition, and regulating railroad fares and 
freightl, entered into the election of members of the Legislature, and up· 
warns of fifty regular Republican candidates for the House were defeated.. 
at the polls. 

The vote on Governor was, for Glick, 88,287; Gov. St. John, 75,158; 
Robinson, 20,988; scattering, M; Glick's plurality, 8,079. The vote on 
Secretary of State was for Smith, 99,282; Gilbert. 60,471; Elder, 28,422; 
scattering, 6; Smith's majority, 15,888. The vote on Auditor was for Mc-

Cabe (colored) 86,160; Brown, 86,180; Garretson, N,603; scattering, 91G; 
McCabe's plurality, 20,080. 

John A. Anderson's majority for Congress waa 22,089; Dudley C. 
Haskell 's plurality was 4,485; Mr. Taylor's vote was 5,710; there was 18 
scattering votes. Thomas Ryan's majority was 9,076. 
, ~or Congressmen·at·LlLrge. Petel'R had 99.866 vote~: M~rrill, 98,849; 
Perkins. 98,328: Hanback. 97,854; Wood, 88.364; 0 FlaDlgan. 59,872; 
Leland. 58,079; Davis. 26, 70t; Phillips, 25,644; WilIi8Dl8, 22,243; Bennett., 
1,417: CaonoDy 588; scattering. 354. 

Mr. Wood received most of the Democratic votes, therebeingbuttwo 
Democratic candidates; Peters and other Republican candioate8 received 
Democratic votes. 

1883. 
Tlu Fourth Bimraial & .. ion 0/ tlu Legi,lature, George W. Glick, 

Governor ; D. W. Finney. President of the Senate ; James D. Snoddy, 
Speaker of the House; convened January 9, adjourned March 8, 1888. 

The Legislature met i!l joint convention January 16 and re·el,:cted T. 
Dwight Thacher, State Prmter. The SenAte was unanimous for hIm. and 

he receivea all but four of the 
votes that were cast in the House. 

Election 0/ UniUd Statu 
&nator.-On January 23. Senator 
Plumb was re·elected. The vote 
in the Senate was, Plumb. 88 
James G. Bayne, 1; Jobn A. 
Anderson, 1. In the House, 
Plumb, 89: Bayne, 11 ; Anderson, 
2 ; John Martm, 20; Geor.l[e W. 
Glick, 1. Representative Wilson, 
of Linn County, was absent on ac
rount of sickness. Rl'presentative 
Bishop, of Smith. absent on the 
23d, was prel!ent at the Joint Con
vention on the 24th, and was ac· 
corded the opportunity of voting 
for Senator Plumb. The united 
vote of both HOUBes was 88 fol· 
lows : Plumb, 128; Martin, 20; 
Bayne, 12; Anderson, 8 ; Glick, 1 ; 
absent, 1. Senator PluQlb's ma 
jority was 91. 

OongruriOftal ApportiOftmllnt. 
-In 1882. Kansas elected llember8 
of Congress in the First, Second 
and Third Congressional Districts 
as created by lee:islatlve enactment 
of March 2. 1874, and four on a 
general ticket. 

March 5, an act was paased 
apportioning the State into seven 
COD~ssional Districts, the num
ber It is entitled to have by tbe 
Congrell8ional Apportionment act. 
under the tenth census, made in 
March, 1882. The division of the 
State mav be characterized as fol· 
lows: Northeast Congressional 
District. East Central, Soutbeast, 
Central. NorthCentral, Southwelt 
and Northwest Districts. 

The Northeast District con
tains 8 counties; the East Central 
And Southeast District, each, 9; the 
North Central, 10: the Central, 11 ; 
the Northwest, 16 organized, 6 
unorganized; the Southwest, 18 
organized, 8 unorganized counties. 

Below is a table giving the 
location and numbers of the Con
gressional and the Senatorial and 

Representative Districts, naming the counties comprising each : 
CONGRESSIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE APPORTIONMENT OF 1888.

FIRST OOlloaa.'loIIAL Dl8TaIC'l'-II0&THLl8TDIC. 

J. i j, ... I ~ :-1 ~s 1 A 0 I! '0; g 
I . is''!' i 0 

COUNTm!. ~j U d td 1 ~!! 
, ~ IlII lI: lI: 0..::1 

i>o-n-IP-b-an-.-.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -•. -.. -... -.. -.. -···1 I, 2} ---1- - --I- I~ ~;.~ -i~ 
Brown......... ......... ........................... GO. ~I '668 8'181 
Atchllon ....... ............ .. ............. ........ ' 3, f. ~ 2 1 a 211, ._ 
.Jelreraon .......... ···· .. ...... ······ ··· .. · .. ·• .... 1 6, 7f I· 3 2 2 151: :-'21 
Lea.en"orth .................................... 8,9,10. 11 4 I 32'7 8 i '6IO 
Jacmn ...... ........... .................... ...... , 49. . 17 I 10.sAc, 'I. 
Potta .. atomle. ....... ............. ............. ; M,57 I 2 16'462 ha 
Nemaha ... .................. ............ .. ....... , 52, 63 Part of 18 . 2 : 12. • 

Total ................ ................ ...... _.! ...... . ....... ! .... . . . . .. . .... . . . i-s-.18·J41.j;Or37.vcit 
-The 1,..wa&he apportlODJD8IIt .. u made by tbe Legislature ot 1881. 
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J.~ ~ .... J. I .... ~ 
i~ .:I 0 I! '0 II 1 Ii "II 

r.~::::::==:: ~~:} i~ jJ !~~: :L ~ 
Miami................ ...................... ........ 21. 22 II 2 2 17.802 4.1182 
Linn................................................ 23. 24 2 ,111.298 3.677 
Bourbon....................... .................. 27.28 6 1 2 19.591 4,737 
Anderson....... ............ ...... ............... 211} Part r 12 .u 9.057 2,800 
A1len ............................. _............... 26' 0 ......... 1 11.303 2.887 
Franklin ......................................... 19, 20 I Part of 13 ......... 2 16,797 4.388 
Douglu............................................ 18. 17, 18 15 1 3 21.700 11.6111 

-1---
Tptal .......................................................... 1 ............ :.... II 17 1147.544 37,874 

THlaD OOJfGaB88101UL DISTIlICT-80UTHEASTBRJf. 

...... I .... ~ I • .;:4'2 
Of '0 ~ M 

.. !! ' .. I,; '0. 
..!'Ii '.8 :;,:' .! • f..: 
Sa E!OI- " .. :: 
"cJl1:"II:l";l 8' ,"hO 
Z ,Z 1I<)l 

-1-:-1-116.851 4.334 
I 3 1 21.905 5,711:1 
I :J 22.735 6,727 
1 2 18,213: 4,6.17 

2 111.121: 3.7111 
2 13.775: 3.3{7 
1 10,623 2.604 
I 1 11,072 2.6118 
3 i 21 '5311 5.701 

7 l~! 151,8.1!1 38,477 

COUNTIES. 

Orawford ......... _.......... ......... ............... 29 7 . 
Cherolr.ee ................................................ 30, 31, S2 II 
Labette ......... ...... .................................... 33. 34. 35 II 

~::.\fo~~~.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~t !: 
Wlbon ......................... :......................... 40,:: 
Elk ................................. ....................... :: 21 

~~!~!;u~.~~::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: 66, 67,68 22 

Total ......................................................................... . 

FOURTH ('OJfOaB8810Jf4L DIl!TalCT-JfORTH CElfTR4L. 

!LL 
01-
~~ . (·"UNTU~". :~ 
""", .. 
~- .. 

WoodsoD ......................................... 42 
Colfey ..... ....................................... 4:1 

~nee·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~,~: ~ 
WabaunRee...................................... 60 
Lyon ......................... ...... ............... 61, 6632 } 
lireenwood .................................... .. 
Butler ...... ...... ............ ..................... 69, 70 

.5 
~. 
",oS 
-" .-,," dS" 

Part of12 
Part ofl3 

14 
16 

Part 009 

20 

Marlon ................... ....... .................. 72 2~ 

'~ 'I~~ I 0 f 0" 
i .. ~ .. Ei 
, ~ a .e "'':: 
i ",z sci:!;; 

Z Z 

1 
I 
2 
3 
I 
2 
I 
2 
I 
I 

Chue............................................... 71 } 
Morria ............................................. 7:1 , I 

Total ............................................................................. ; S I~ 

_ ..... _____ .. _____ .... ___ ... - . ___ 1 

FIFTH OOJfOaZ8llIOlUI. DIl<TRIcr-JfOIlTH CENTR41 •• 

f 
" l 

6,.'13.~ I,&:ll 
11,438 2,1191 
19,~2 5,4116 
29,00.' "l':W 
8,756 2,426 

17,326 ',IHO 
10,MII 2,1112 
IM,.586 5,009 
.i,081 1,72ti 

12 -15:1 :s,2Crl 
9:265 2,:176 

149,72:1 40,679 

-~--.-----.---=~- -------~-----=-:----::-::--:.-:=-.=-::-------

COUNTIEK. 

'O~ -'" 'Or! .,; "'01 

.. ~~ ~ 
... • .. 0 

~H .8~ ..!~ 9i = 9~· A. 

Z Z ~ )l 
-----

2 16,136 4,234 
1 10,430 2,685 
I 6,994 1,114.1 
2 11l,2in 4,(rlG 
1 10,307 2,7r.R 
1 12,320 3,239 
2 14,910 3,711 
2 14,913 4,OR:.! 
2 11l,M3 4,00.1 
2 13,808 3,74! 

t~~ !. 
i~'C f~ 

----------------I-~-~-~I--!-~--.I---
Manhall ......................................... M, 55 I Part or 18 RIleJ ...................... _... ...... ............ 118! 
DaYiI ...................................... _.... lI9 Part or 19 
DicIr.IDlOn..... .................................. 74,75 211 
Ottawa ................... ........................ 8.1 
ClaJ................................... ............ 'HI 26 
Wublngton .................................... 77,78 
Republlil. ............................... ......... 711, 80 Part or 27 
Cloud.......... .................................... 81, 82 Part or 29 
Aallne ........... _............................... M, 85 Part or 31 

I-----~----~---:·----:--~ 
Total. .... _ .......... :~"=:::::: ........................ ::::::~=-___ ~_L _.t,s . !.!30,412 .. _.3{,:l22 

SIXTH OOJfGR_IOJf4L DISTRlCT-ROaTHWB8TRRJf. 

~ '0 I! I: t j I El 
U Ii ]i~ 1 I ih ..... ZIZ;~=. ~ ::.hO 

COUNTIES. 

· .. ·---.. --1----- ---1----------
Jewell ............................... _.... 108,109 Part orta ......... 2 17,47:1 4,472 
1\IDl&la .................................... } 110, It1 J 28~; ......... 2 13,1083 ~21 
()Uome ................................. 107 : I I 12,1117 3,21\.~ 
Mitchell ......... _.................. ...... 105, 108 Part or 2 14,911 3,9211 
LlDOOlD ........................... _ ...... 104 1 1 1I,Il82 1,218 
EIlawort.h -.. -........................... 102 ao I' 1 1 II,*' I 2,31S a-n ..................................... 103 1 7,351 I l,99'l 
Roob ................................... _. 113 ' I 8,112 2,182 
mu. ......... _ ................ _ ...... M.. 114 1 8,179 i 1,640 

~.::::.::::::::::::::::~:::::::: ~~ 37 f t=: 1,= 
81aer14aD • .............. ...... .......... 1211 I 1~W7 lIOlI 
9oYe. 8&. JOhD and Wall_ .... _ Unorpll!aed 1,882 7111 
8beniuuI ancI Tbomu.,. ............... , Unorgu!aed 174 80 
PhDU,. ....... ..... ..... .................. 112 12,014 3,2I\'l 
Nonon ...... __ ._ ... M .M......... 121 .. _ 1,921 

=:::::::=:::::::::= UD~::. 4,180 1,243 
~ ......... _ ... M............ Unorgui1e4 I,~ : ~ 

To&aL. .. _ ...... _...... ...... .. .................. _. ,!-... -_-... -I-18-11·--182,-1712-: ,,783 

IBVBlfTH OOJfGRII8IIIOJf4L DISTRICT-80UTHWBSTERJf. 

COUNTIES. 

McPherson ................. .............. 66, 87 
Harvey......... ... .......................... 8I!, 
Reno ......................................... 97,98 

~:1:~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::.:::.:.:::::: ~: ~ 
5fi:;~~~:~~:;:L~·;~~·:~·~;·;·;·;·:~~:;;:~:::~1 § 
Pawnee...................................... 116 
Edwam..................................... 117 
Ford.............................. ............ 118 

~~~~~.~~::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ I 
Lane and Scott... ... .................... l'norg. anlzed 
Wichita and (;reeII.'Y .............. "'1 Unorganized 
Hamilton and Finney ................. , Unorganized 
Seward and COmancbe ................ Unorganized I 

Part of 31 
32 

3:1 

3:; 

36 

... '0; or! 
.. £ ~!8 .8!! 
§rE § ;-= 
Z z=" 
--'--

2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
I 
1 

1 
1 
1 

;. 2'l 

Er.~:~~::~·:::::::::::~·::::::·:::::::·:::::::::::1 m:} 
Total .................................. '------;------1---.--

.,; -'" <'101 
0 ~ .. 
~ :i t :; 
A. ii ..... ~ 
~ II 

---- ---
17.143 4.718 
11,451 3,104 
12.826 3.292 
3.713 1,154 

lR.7M 6.310 
20,812 6.284 
4,133 1,273 
2.661 745 
I.R90 513 
4.7M 1,27~ 
5.396 1,439 
2.409 704 
3.685 1,515 
1.~6 642 
3,722 1,152 

644 237 
17 15 

1.076 457 
59~ 202 

to.3IR 2.724 
9.292 2.40.~7 
5.490 1.4:15 

I~ --40.52.~ 

The division of the State into seven Congressional distri~ts, located 
the Congressmen of Kansas for the Forty·eighth Congress in the districts 
created 14arch 5, in the following manner: Represent.Mtive Morrill is 
located in the nortb central county of thc First District; Haskell, in the' 
northwest county of the Second; Perkins, in the county next west of the 
southeast county of the State of the Third; Ryan, in the northeast county 
of the Fourth; Anderson, in the southeast I,)art of the Fifth; Hanback, in 
the southwest county of the Fifth; Peters. ID the northeastern part of the 
Seventh, the Sixth having no Representativc. 

Compari8on of the Old ttJith tile NettJ.-The late First District com· 
prised thirty·three or/,rftnized and three unorganized counties; the late 
Second, fifteen; the late Third, thirty·three organized and eleven IID0rgan 
ized counties. The First District, a8 now existing, contains eight counties 
of the old First: the }t'ifth. ten countie8; t he' Sixth, fifteen organized, three 
unorganized counties of the old First, and one organized and threc unor
ganized counties of the old Tbird. The Second contains nine counties of 
the old Second; the Third, three counties of the old Third and six coun· 
ties of the old Second. The Fourth contains eleven counties of the oJd 
Third: the Seventh, eighteen organized and eight unorganized counties of 
the old Third. 

An act was passed by the Legislature, and approved by the Governor, 
February 21. changing the boundaries of the unorganizcd counties in the 
sout1nrest~rn part of the State, and defining the boundftrieK of Hamilton. 
Finney, Ford, Seward and Lane Counties. By the a('t, the new county of 
Finney was created-named in honor of Lieut. Gov. David A. Finney. 
The former counties of Arspahoe, Clark, Grant, Gray, Kansas, Kearney, 
Meade, Stanton lind Stevens werc absorbed in the newly· defined bounda· 
ries of the five counties first named. The four south townships of Lane 
County were attached to Hodgcmlln County, lind the two west townships 
were made a part of Finney County. The unorgKni1.ed countie8 were 
thus reduced in number to fourteen. 

A ContuUd El«tion.-Tbe seat of Judge Samuel R. Peter!!, one of the 
Members-at·Large for the Forty·eighth Con~ress, is'contel!ted by Samuel 
N. Wood. It i8 declared in Se(,tion 13, Article III of the State Constitu· 
tlon, that "the Justices of the Supreme Court and Judges of the District 
Courts shall not hold any other office of profit or trust under the authority 
of the State or the United States during the term of office for which saiil 
Justices and Judges sltall be c>lected. II 

The instances in which the constitution has been disregarded or vio· 
lated are in the follo\\;ng·lI.Ilmed CIISCS: 

David P. Lowe, appointed March 4. 1867, as Judge of the Sixtlt Judi· 
cial District, just then crt'ated. consistinlt of the counties of )lIumi, Linn, 
Bourbon, Crawford and Cherokee. \\'IUI elect.ed in November, 11!67, for a 
full term .. which would have ended in ,Junllary, 1872. In 1870, he wall 
elected the last Congressman from tlte State, while the whole territory 
was one district. 

• John U. Goodin, elected in November, 1867, from the Seventh Judi
cial District, created at the same time the Sixth was, and whil'h com· 
prised tlte counties of Anderson, Allen, I,abelle, Woodson and Wilson, 
was re-electcd in 1871, for 8 term ending in January, 1876. In 1874, he 
was elected to Congress from the Second'District. 

William R. Brown, Judge of the Ninth Judicial District, creatl!d in 
1867, was re·elected in 1872. for 8 term pnding in January, 1877. In 1874, 
he was elected Congre88man from the Tbird Distrif't. 

Samuel R. Peters, succeeding Congre88man Brown 88 Judge, had been 
lut elected in November. 1879, for a term eoding in January, 1884. He 
was elected ConlUC88man·at·Jlllrge in November, 1882. 

Bishop W. Perkins, Judb'C of the Eleventb Judicial District, composed 
of the counties of Crllwford. Cherokee, Labctte aod Montgomery, whose 
term expired in January, 1883, was elected Congre88man-at·Large in No
vember, 1882. 

Andrew S. Wilson, Judge of the Twelfth Judicial I>istrict, whOle term 
of office expires in January. 1885, was a candidate fnr Congre&8 berore 
the convention of June 28, 1882. 

Albert H. Horton, elected Chief Justire of the Supreme Conn in No· 
vember, 1878, for a term of "Ix years, ending io January, 1885, received 80 
out of 185 votes cast for United States Senator, in the Joint convention of 
the Legialature that re-elected Senator 1ngalla, January 81, 1879. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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Judg" a. A,pi7'On"!or OjflctJ.-The Ll'~rj8Iature of ]888 l'nacted a law 
to preserve the purity of the .JUdiciary. makmg it a penal offense for any 
canvassing board to rount votes for and i~"ul' a rertifirate to a person 
holding a judicial position runninp; for any other than a judicial office. 
Gov. Glick lIigned the bill March 8. being the lnst report from the Execu· 
tive Department. Its text is as follows: 

S .... TICJN I. That all ballots or vot ... cast at an, eleetlon for an, penon holdlnll: the 
ollice or Judl{e of a District Court or of Justice of the Supreme ('ourt. ex~pt for a judicial 
olllce, shall be deemed and beld to be ,·oid •• nd Ihall not be counted by the Judllel .nd 
Clerb at .n), elecHon. nor b)' any canvuslng board. nor an, certilicate of election iaoued 
thereon. 

Svr.2. AllY peno .. "Iolatillg the provilllons of this act .hall he deemed nnd held 10 be 
guilty of a lIIi"lellleanor. that on con"iclion tbereof .hall be ImpriBoned In the coullly jail 
not I ..... than three nor 1II0re th.n .ix month •. 

:O;V.C. 3. This .ct shall take effect on Its publication In the Itatnte book. 
LegillatifJtl Act •. -Of the 167 bills passed by the Ll'gilllatuTC. Gov. 

Glick approved 162. vetoed 4. allowed 1 to die in his hands. Tbis one 
was makmg an attorney's fee H licn upon property in Joreclosing a merban
le·slien. One'of the vetoed bill". rrgulatinp; the I'aluril's of the County 
Cll.rk. TreasuT('r and Superintendent of Rush County. became a law by 
receiving the necellKary number of votes. 

Tbe act took effect from it.~ llublication in the official State paper. and 
it provided for a salary for each. of not leslI than $300. nor more than ,600 pl'r annum, which salary should be in full for all tbe services by 
law required to be performed ID tbeir respective offices. 

In the miseellanl'ous appropriation bill was an item appropriating 
'100 per month for the 11!.cal Yl'ars ending June 30. ]P84 and 1885, to the 
Samaritan Mis.~ion, a charitable institution lorated at Kansas City, Kan .• 
and one of $1.000 to John H. Carter, Dt!J>uty Sberiff of }o'ord County. for 
the arrest'of criminals McCullum and Wooteen. in accordance with the 
Governor's proclamation for the arrest and conviction of the criminals. 
No c.lnviction was made. 

The Governor entered bis protest In tbe following language: 
If It were not so near the clooe of the ..... Ion (ten minutes). ) would Dot sign this bill 

but return the ume for further eonslderatlon. As to all such donatioDI ) enter m, protest 
as being wrong In principle and dl .. strousln practice. ) onl), sign this bill now on account 
of the wrong It wonld do to deprive the other partl"" ... ho have chums provided for b)' 
thillblll. G. W. GI,ICX. G.........w. 

.:n:CUTIvK DBP ... RTMENT. TIII·FoB .... March 8. 1118.1. 
R"il'f'OOd ugi,lation.-The finality of law-making with reference to 

the railroads is (ound in the following act. which. lifter many verbal and 
written protests on the part of Senators and Representativl·S. was ap· 
proved by Gov. Glick Mareh 6. 188:i : 

A. ACT OONCEIUlINO RAILROADS AND OTHER OOIlJlON CAJlRIItIIII. 

B.II........, brllte ~ of lite SIlIU oJ K_: 
SRcrIOl( I. No railroad company .hall charge or recclve. rate In ellceM of three cenll 

per mile for the traDsportation of an, ""-,,ger who ill over twelye yean of age, upon any 
railroad ID this State. nor In exceM of h.1f that lum per mile for the tr.nsportatlon",r .ny 
puoenger of the agc of twelve yean or under. F.ach puaenger over twelve )'ean of age 
pa,lnll: f.re .h.1I be entitled to have transported without .n)' additional charge. baqage Dot 
exceedlDg one hundred ponnds In weight. and each puRnger of twelve )'ean of age .nd 
under. paring fare. shall be entitled to h.ve transported ... Ithout .ddltional cbarge. baggage 
not exceeding tift), poundlln ... elght. 

SBC. 2. The Executive {'ouncll sh.11 before the trot da, of April next, elect three 
competeDt penona, who shnll con8titute a lIO&n! of Railroad ('ommlulonen. and who ah,,11 
hold their ollices from the dates of their respetltlye eleetlon. ror the terms of one, t ... o and 
three )'ears from the tnt day of April next. The ExecutiYe Council sh.n. In like mlnDer. 
before the firot da)' of April In each year thereafter elect. ('omml .. loner. to continue In 
ollice for the term or three yean from uld d.te; .nd In _ an)' vacanc, occu,.,. In uld 
Roan!. b)' r ... lgn.tlon or otbe""I ... ohall In the ume m.nner elect a ('ommlllltoner to Ie"e 
for the residue of the term. The ExecutlYe Council may. at an)' time. renlove luch ('Olll
millalonen, or .n)' of lhem. and elee> nthen to ftll the ncaDc),; and all votea eat b1 eacb 
nlember or the t:Xecnthfl ('ouDell for the eleetloD of.oy penon to the ollice DC RIiIlroad 
CommluloDer. or remoyal from lhe Hallie. shall be recorded In a Journ.1 kept b, them for 
th.t purpoee .... hlch journal .b.n be kept open at .11 times to publiC InlJll!Ctlon. The said 
Roard of CommillaloDera shall h.ye .uthorlt)' to appoint. secretary and remove him .t 
plcaaure. No penoD oWIIIDg In)' bond .. stock, or property In .n)' railrotld compan)'. or who 
fa ID the emr,IOyment of. or who Ia In any waY or manner pecunlarll, Inte_ted ID. an), 
rallrnad. ah.1 be eligible to the ollice of Railroad ('onlmlalioner lOr IleCrelary of uld Roan!. 
Said RaIlroad ('ommt.alonen .nd secretaf)' .hall be qualified eleeton or the State, proylded. 
that not mOre than t ... o of the ('ommlaaloDen shan belong to the ume r,1It1caJ part,. Said 
('omml.doDen and aecretaf)' Ihall be sworn to the due Ind f.lthfu performaDce of the 
dutieB of their re8)1l'Ctive ollicea berore entering upon the disch.rge of Ihe ume. F.ach of 
aaId ('ommillalonen .h.1I enter Into hond ..... Ith secnrlt)' to be .pprnved h, the !ltDte Tra»-
nTer. In tbe sunl of ten thousand .1011 ...... conditioned for the r.lthful perlormaDce of hla 
duU •. 

SI'!C. 3. Said Comnlbullonen sh.1I keep their olllce In the fIlate house or .t some other 
Inltable pl.ce In the clt1 of Topeka, and the,. or either of thenl ma, act olllcl.II, 
In an)' part of the State. Thl', s\iall each receive • ulary of three thousaDd dollan per 
aDnum. and the aecretary sh.1 receive a aal.ry or ftfteeD hundred dollan per .Dnum. to be 
ptIld as the alarl"" of other St.te oflice,.,. .re paid. and aald Board .hall be proylded, .t lhe 
expenoe of the St.te .... lth nect'Mlllf)' olllce furnltnre .nd staI\ODl'f)', 

SEC. 4. To pro~ld". fund ror the payment of the aalarles .nd current expen_ oUhe 
IIoard of CommlAsloDl'n .nd Secret.ry ti,e Roan! Ih.1I certU) to the Auditor or State o. or 
before the 2flth of lIln. In each )'ear. the amount neceaaf)' to defra)' the same .... hlch 
amount shall be dlvlde<\ pro raJa .monll: the several railroad companl .... lceon!IDII: to the 
.-eel valu.t1oD of their propert)' In the Statl'l .nd the Auditor Ihall thereupon certifY tn 
the ('ount)' Clerk of .. aeh count, the .monDt aut' from the Ieverat railroad corporatioDI 
located .nd operated In aald county. and the C'ount)' Clerk ohall place the ume on the tax 
roUs of hi. couDt)' to be ~'Onected the 1.lne .. other Iuea upon railroad protJerty •• nd the 
Count,. Treasurer sh.1I .ccount to the State for the urne the same .. provided b)' law for 
nther Stale fund •• proYlded that In unorltDnlud couDties the .monDt so found due from rail
road comJ!Ult"" therein ohall be Included In Ind levied and collected ... Ith lucb taxes as are 
levi..., ADd collected b)' the Stal<' from railroad compant. located In aald unorgantzed 
00IlDdeL 

811C. S. Said Commt.elonen .hall haTe the J(Cneral supe"I.lon of all .. Uroada In the 
State operated b,. Iteam. and all expl'l!lll companl •• lleeptDg car compaDI.~ .nd all other 
JMlnona, companl. or corporatioDs dolnR hnoln ... common carriera tn tnill State, .Dd 
.hall tnqulre Into .D, neglect or ylol.Uon of the l.wI of thill State b)' .n), penon. compan)' 
or aorporatlon en~ In the buolD. or tranlJlOrtation or penoDS or r,roperty theretD. or 
b)' the olllce .... IjIenta or emplo,.. thereof I .nd Ihall allIO trom tlnle to t me carefull)' exam
Ine and IIi.peel the condllloD'of each raI ro.d In the State •• nd of Ita equipment and the 
m.Dner of Ita conduct and management ... Ith reference to lhe public aa!'nt, and con Yen
lenoe. Whenever In the Judgment of the Rallro.d CommlasloDen It ahall appear th.t .D)' 
ralllUd coryoraUon or other tranaportation compan)' t.lI .. In au, respect or partlcul.r to 
compl, wltli tbe terl1\l of Ita ch.rter or the laWl of the State, or ... henever In their Ju~ 
meDt •• , npalrs are n_)' npoD tta road, or an)' addition to Ita roiling atock. or aD), 
addition to or ch.nae of Ita etationa or ltatlon hou.., or .n), ch.n .. In Ita r&teI for trana-
f:rtlng freight, oran, ch.nR\!ln the mode or operating tta roid, aDd coDductlDIt tta bUlln_ 

_nable and 81I:'*'leut In on!er to promote the l18Curlt)'. conyenlence •• nd _mod.
don of the public, aald CommillaloDen Ihall Inform lucb aorporatlon of the hnpro,,_nt 

and changes which the, adjudge to be proper. b)' • noUoe thereof In wrldng. to be aerved 
b)' leaving. cop, thereof. certified b, tlie Commlsalonen' secretary ... lth an)' station agent, 
clerk. treasurer, or .DY director of said corporation; and • report of the proceedings sh.1I 
be Included In the .nDual report of the CODlml""lonen to the Legislature. Nothlnll tn thla 
section shall be construed as relieylDg .ny railroad compan,. or other tranoportatlon cor
poration. from their responsibility or lIablllt)' for danlage to penons or propert)'. . 

8EC. 6. Said Comml .. ioners shall. on or before the lint Mond.,. In December to each 
year, make a report to the Governor of their dolnp for the preceding )'ear. contalnlnll: such 
facta, st.temenla and explanationl .. ,..111 discloee tbe ... orklngs of the I}'stem of raUro.d 
transportation In thla State. and Its relation to the Reneral bualneaa Rnd proeperlt, of the 
citizens of the State. and such ougg ... tions .nd recommendationo In respect thereto as rna, 
to theDi .eem appropriate. SaId report .hall also CODtaiD ... to ever)' nUroad aorporatiun 
doing bu.ineM In till. State: 

.I"inC-The amount of It. capital stock. 
&~The amount nr Its preferred stock. IC an), •• nd the condition of Ita prefer-

ment. 
T/I'-"'-The amount of Its funded debt •• nd the r.te of Interest. 
l'bIIrtA-The amount of Itl fioatlng debt. . 
JiV'IA-The coat and actual preoent cash value of ita road .nd equlpmeDt, tDcludlDg 

perman eDt way bulldlnll'l and rollin/{ stock. all real estate used excluslvel)' in operating lhe 
road and an fixtures aDd convenleDcea for transacting Ita bUilD •. 

8idA-The estimated \'Rlue or.n other property o ... ned b, .uch COrporatiOD. with. 
schedule of the same. not Including I.Dda granted In aid or Ito conatructlon. 

&wntA-The number of acres orlgtoall)' gnnted ID ald of construction DC Ita IUd b, 
the United States, or b)' thl. 8tale. 

RfgAtA-Number of acres of such land renl.lnlnR unsold. 
N/ftlA-A list of all Ita ollicera and dlrecto .... with thclr reapecUye places of residence. 
2ntA-Sucb statlstles of the roAd and of iI. bu.lness for the year ... m.r. ID the 

{udgmeDt of the ('omml .. lonen. be nec ..... r)' aud proper. for the Information of the Lefrl .... 
.ture. or as ma), be required h, tbe Ooverllor. Such report .h.1I exhibit .nd refer to the 

condltton of such corporation on the lint d.y of July of each ),ear, and the detatla of Ita 
transport.lloD bualD_ transacted during the ,ear ending .Tune 30. 

E1etJe11lA-The .verage .mount of tonnage that can be carried oyer each road to the 
State ... Ith an engine of glyen po ... er. 

SEC. 7. To en.ble said ('<)mmlsalonen to make such. report. the Prealdent or manag
Ing olllcer of each railroad or tran'portat Ion compan)' doing bustneaa In thla State. Ihall 
anDually make to the said ('<)mmiaoloners. on the Ilith d.,. of Ser.tember. each )'ear. such 
retllrD" In the form ... hlch the)' m., preocrlbe ...... 1II .1I'o1'd the nformatloD required for 
their said ollicial report; such returns shnll be yerlfied b)' the oath DC the olllcer ulllling 
them: and an, corporation herein named whose return shall not be made as herelu pre
scribed. b)' the 15th d.)' of September, Ihall be liable to • pen.lt)' of ~)De hundred doll ... 
for each .nd ever)' da)' .fter the 16th day of September that Illch returD shall be wllfull7 
dela),ed or rerused. 

8v.c. 8. The said ('ommllllionen shall h."e power. In the discharge DC the duties of 
their olllce, to ex.mln ... n)' of the book .. papen. or doeumenta of .n, luch corporation. or 
to examine onder o.th or other ... lse an,. ollicer. dh·cctor. agent or employe thereof. or an, 
such corporation. or.n,. other penon. The Commlulonen or eltherofthem .reempo ... ered to 
I ... ue OUbp<eD ... nd admlnillter oaths in the ume m.nner and ... Ith the same po ... er to en-
force obedience thereto In the perform.nce or their utd dull ... belong .nd pertain to 
c.ourta of Recon!ln this State, .nd .n, penon who m.), Wilfully obstruct said ('ommlulon
en ID the perform.nce or their dutiest or ... ho m.)' rel'llse to give any InformatioD within 
hla ~IOD th.t loa), be reqnlred Dy aald Commlsalonen within the line of their dut, 
shall be deemed lIullt)' of a misdemeanor. Rnd shall be It.ble on conYlctlon thereof. to a ftne 
not exceeding one thouoand dollar .. In the dlscretiCUI or the court: the ooet of such sub
prn .. and InY.tigation to be fint paid by the state, on the certillcate or uld CommlA
slonen. 

Sv.c. 9. It .hall be the dut)' of .n, railroad compan)' when within their po ... er to dn 
so. and upon reasonabl .. notice. to furnish suitable can to any IDd all penoD8 who mar 
.ppl,. therefor for the transportation of an)' and all kind. of ...... Ight, .nd to recelye .Dd 
tranllpOrt .uch freight with .11 reMOn.ble dl~patch •• nd to provide and keer snttable facll
ItI .. for the recelvln~ and h.ndllng of the lime .t an~' depot on the line 0 It. road: .nd. 
.Iso. to receive aDd tr.nsport In like m.nner, the empt,. or loaded CDn fUmlahed b, .D, 
connectinlt road. to be delivered at .n, OtatiOD or stations on the line or Itl roocI. to be 
loaded or dillcharged. or re-Ioaded .nd retnrned to the road so conneetlDg; and forcompen
saUon It sh.lI not dem.nd or recelye aD, greater sum th.n ill accepted b)' It from an, other 
connectlDg railroad for. similar service. 

Sv.c. 10. No ralllUd company shall charge, demand. or recelye from .n), penon com
pan, or corporatloD. for the tranlp)rtatioD of .n)' prnpert,. or for .n, other ..... \oe, a 
grenter sunl than It Ihall at the sanle time ch.rltC •• Iemand. or receive from an, other per
son. compan)' or eorponltion, for. like !!8mce from the OIlrne place. or UpOD like eondltlon 
.nd under slmll.r clrcumstanCl'll, and all conceoslone of rat .... ilrawback ... nd contract.l tor 
specl.1 ratea .han be Opt'D to and anow"" all penons. compallies .nd corporations alike; nor 
Ih.lllt chafJ[e more for tr.n_portlnll: freight from an, polDt on Its line than a fair .Dd Just 
proportion of the price It charg. for the aame kind of freight tr.nsported from an, other 
point. 

"611C. 11. No railroad compan, shall charge. demand, or receive from an, penon. com
pan),. or corporation •• n unre&llOn.ble price for the tranaportatlon of penonl or propert)'. 
or for thc h.nllnlt or atorlng of frelll:ht, or for the use or Ita ca .... or for .n, prlyl\ep or 
88"lce .1I'on!ecI by It In the tranSllction or Ita bUllIDeaa as • ralllUd compan)'. And UJlOn 
complaint In wrltlDg made to the Roan! or Railroad ('ommlasloulIrII th.t an unreason.ble 
prl\l8 has been ch.rged, lueh Roan! IIhaII Iny""tig.te uld complalDt, .nd Ir .oatalned ahall 
m.ke. certificate. under their ..,al. oettlnll: forth ... h.t I •• reasonable ch ..... Cor thne"lce 
rendered, which .hall be prl-ldIM eyldence of the mattera theretn atoted. 

SItC. 12. It shall be unl .... rul for an, railroad compan, to make an, contract or enter 
IDto .n, .Upul.tioD with .n, other railroad compan)' mnnlnll: in the urne general dl~ 
tion b)' ... hlch either compan, shall directly or Indlrectl)' agree to divide tn.u)' manner. or 
proportion. thl' JolDt earnlnll" UPOD the ... hole. or .n), pArt ot the freill:ht tranaported oyer 
ouch roads, .nd .ny vlol.tlon of this provlsloD .h.1I render the rail .... )' compaD' ylol.tlDIt 
the ume. liable to • penalty of SII.flOfI for each month ror :which ouch .rnln .. are dlvlded. 
10 be recovered for the use or the commOD school fund ID the n.me of the State. 

S .. .c. 13. No rallroad compan)' shall be permitted. except as otherwise proylded h)' 
regulation or on!er of the Roan! to ch.nR\! or limit Ita common l.w Ilablllt7 .s a common 
~arrler. All railroad companies .h.lI. OD demand. ilIoue Ilupllcate frelll:ht receipts to .hlp
pen. In which sh.lI be atated the c1 ..... or cl_ of frelll:ht Ihlpped. the frelgnt ch ..... 
oyer the road. glYln~ the receipt, and so tar as practicable shall etate the freight ch ...... 
oyer other road. that carr, luch · ...... Ight. When the ennlignee ~nta the railroad re
oelpt to the agent of the railroad that delt~ers such freight. ncli apnt Ihall deliver th" 
.rtlcl ... Ihlpped on pa),ment or the rate charged for the cl_ or freJihta menUuned In tha 
reoelpt. 

81'.('. 14. In all _ where enmpl.lnt ahall be made In _n!aDee with the proviliona 
of SectIon 1~ herelnaftl'r proylded. tb.t an uDreaaonable ch.1lI'I Ia m.de or th.t the ratea 
chArRed for ,",llht are unJuat. unreaaon.hle nr extortionate, and the Baud Ih.lIl1nd nch 
comPl.tnt to be true. the, .hall reqnlno a modified ch ...... for the 1IIIrYI .... rendered.luoh .. 
the)' Ihall deem to be _nable, and shall certl,." their lindlng to the m.nadng ollloer of 
the road •• ln81 ... hlch such compl.lnt II made •• nd the ratea 10 determiDedD7 the Baud 
to be rea.lnable sh.1I be b), the railroad compan)' aeeepted therehy. and poated up In a COD
apICUOllI pi_In each depot. OD the IIDe ot tta road that m., be dealltDated b, DId Board; 
and luch rates so fonnd. shall. In All actlO.1 arlalng In AD)' aonrt In thill St.te, be taken to 
be reaaon.ble compenaation for the 08"1_ for ... hlch they are provlded. until the contrary 
Ia proven. and all compenaation demaDded or recelyed b, .n,. luch rail .... ' compan)' ID ex
_ or the r&teIlO determined by the Roard, .hall tn AD)' such action be taileD to ... unjuat, 
uu_nable and extortionate until the contrary ill proved. AII_ ofa failure w compl, 
wIth the recommendation of the IIoard orComml .. toDcn Ih.1I be embodied In the report of 
the Boan! of Commlsalonen to the Ooyel1lor. and the same Ihall .PIIlr w an,. nnjust 
dlacrlmln.Uon. elltortion or Oyer-chargc b, uld aompan),. or an), other ylol.tion of tlWi act 
h)' Inch compan)'. 

SIIC. 111. AD)' penon, partnershIp or aoQ>Oratlon. enpged In bwlln-. other thaD that 
or I common carrier. m.), own or 1_ railroad cR ...... nd m.), 1000d and bill the _e to .n, 
railroAd point, and all railroad coftlpanl. and eonnectluillnea w whom .D), nch car Ia 
dellyered; .h.n recelye .Dd traDlport the lAme, with .11 _nable dillpatoli, toward I1a 
deatlnatloD: ~. That such can shall be conlltructed In confonult)' to the nil .. aDd 
replatlou or the oompan)' to which nob appIlcaUOD la IIIII4e, l1li4 for llICh ..,....ua. 
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u may be IIxed bl' tbe commlulonen; and hanng a"hed at Ita deetlDaUon It shall be 
unloaded and sball be, unl_ otberwlse ordered by sucb sblpper, retUrDed to Ita starting 
point with like dlspateb, ud sball not be deyl.ted from Ita route, ud Iball be In all reapecte 
bandled tbe Slme .. a car belonging to .ny railroad company: ~ That It maY be by 
aa1d railroad company reason.bly loaded upon Ita return trip, and tbe owner be allOWed a 
reasonable lum for Ita use; and sucb owner sball be responsible for .11 1I_.ry repairs. 

SEC. 16. Neltber Slid Board of Railroad Commlulonen nor any railroad co~ny 
shall raise tbe cbarge for tranaportatlon of height On any railroad witbout lint vlng 
alxty day. public notice of Bucb change In sucb manner .. the commlsaloners m.y ete!
mine. 

SEC. 17. Any person, upon written permlsalon, given by tbe Board, may exercise In 
tbe same m.nner and to tbe Slmeexlent as Is now enjoyed byraiJroad companies, tbe right of 
condemning and approprl.tlng land, and laying out and constructing any spur •• wltch or 
railroad tr.ck tbereover .nd connecting the same wltb .ny railroad already constructed; 
.nd tbe right to use such spur. swlteh or track lhall be public at ratee and on terma .na 
conditions sucb .. tbe Board shall prescribe, If tbe partleIIlnterested cannot .gree. 

SEC. 18. Itaball be tbe duty ofaald commlsaloners, upon tbe complalnt and application 
of tbe M.yor and council of .ny city. or tbe Trustee of any townsblp. to mate an examln .. 
&Ion of tbe rate of tbe frelgbt terlll' cbanred by .nT. Bucb company. and oHbe condltlon or 
operation of .ny railroad any part of wllose locat on lies wltbln tbe \lmlts of sucb elty or 
townsblp; and Iftwenty-ftve or more legal voten In uy city or townsblp Iball. by petition 
In wriling. request tbe Mayor .nd council of sucb city. or the Trustee of such townsblp. to 
m.ke the said complaint and application. and tbe Mayor and council or the Trustee. refuoe 
or decline to comply with the prayer of tbe petition. they sball stal~ the reason for such 
non-eompli.nce In writing upon the retltlon. ud return the Slme to the petitioners, and 
the petitioners may thereupon. wltbln ten day. from the d.te of .uch refusal .nd return, 
r.reaent sucb petition to Slid com'mIMlone", and aald commissioners sball If npon due 
nqulry and be.rlng .:lethe retltlonen they think tb.t tbe public good deman;ls the eumln

.tion. proceed to make It In tbe Slme manner .. If called upon by tbe Mayor and council of 
any elty or tbe Truslee of any town.blp. Before proceeding to m.ke sucb examination 
In accordance wltb sucb .pplicatlon or petition. Slia commlsslonen shall Ibe to tbe petl
tlonen and railroad company reasonable notice In writing of tbe time and place of entering 
upon the l&IIle. If upon lucb an examination It sball appear to said commisalonen that 
tbe compl.lnt alleged by tbe .pplicants or petltlonen be well founded. they Iball so adiudgel &ad they Iball tben and tbere decide w hat Is a reasonable cbarge for sueb helghta and sbal 
Inform tbe corporation. operating Auch railroad company. of Uielr adjudication wltbln ten 
claYd. and sh.n also report tbelr doings to the Governor ... provided In Section 6 of tbis 
aot, ud sball certify to .uch compl¥nants tbe result of sucb adjudlcatlonl and luch adjudl
caUon sball be prima lacle evidence of what is a reasonable cbarge In all actlona for lucb 

. service. 
SEC. 19. AnJ railroad company wblch sball vlol.te any of the provisions 01 tbla act, 

aball lorfelt tor every sucb otrense to the penon. company or corporation amuleved tbereby, 
tbree times tbe actuald.mage sustained by tbe said partJ aggrieved thereby togetber wltb 
the costa otsult, and a reasonable attorne,.'s fee to be IIxed bytbe court i and If an appeal 
be taken from the judgment or .ny part tbereof. It shall be tbe duty 01 tne Appellate COurt 
to Include In the judgment an addltional reasonable .ttorneJ·. tee for servlce.1n Appellate 
Court or courts. 

Ssc. 20. Any railroad oompany or Individual wUfullJ violating or evading any oHhe 
provlslona of this act, not otherwise herein provided for, shan lor eacb oll'enoe forfeit .nd 
pay a penalty of not leu tban 11110 nor more than 15.000. All penalties provided for In tbls 
&at. 1b8D be recovered by a ciyll action, to be lnatltuted and prosecuted In tbe name oflhe 
State. by the oounty attorne}' of the county In whlcb tbe oll'enoe b .. been commltteol. upon 
the dlrectlon of the Board 01 RaIlroad Commissioners. It upon the trial of sucb action tbe 
jar,. shall lind for tbe plalntlll'tbeJ shall ...... and retUrD wltb tbelr verdict tbe amount 
of the line to be Imposed upon tbe defend.nt, and the court sball render Judgment accord
lngly. All such pen.ltI ... so recovered ohall be paid Into the school fund of tbe county In 
wlilch lueh oll'enoe b .. been committed. ud the Bo.rd of Railroad Commlsslonen m.J re
quire tbe Attorney General to uslst such oounty .ttorney In the prosecution of uJ ancb 
action. No bond for costa shall be required of the State In .ny such action. 

SEC. 21. In .ny action .galnst any railroad company for violatlonl of tbe provlslona 01 
thla act tbe plAin till' may Join In the Slme p41titlon as many dlll'erent cauea of .ctlon .. be 
may baye ag.lnat such company .rlslng under this act. 

SEC. 22. Any penon wbo ahan willfully and corruptly Iwear, testify or alllrm falsel}' to 
any material matter. upon any oatb or alllrmatfon or declaration legally admlnlatered In 
any cause, matter or proceeding before asld Board. or .ny member thcreol. or In .ny return. 
.nawer or report required by tbla act to be made. sball bedeemed guilty olwlliful aDd corrupt 
Jl8ljurJ. and shall biI punlsbed bJ imprisonment In the penitentiary at hard labor for a term 
Dot exCeeding seven yean. 

SJIlC.:!3. SaId Board of Commlaaloners sball keep an accurate record of all Ita olllcial 
acta. and shall alsorrovlde a seal. OD whlcb shan be the Imp ... lon .. Board of Railroad Com
mlaalonen. State 0 Kan .... Seal." All process or certilicatee Issued or given by tbe Bo.rd 
aball be attested by said oeal. Copies of tbe record 01 tbe Ro.rd. certilled by tbe Sec
retary and .ttested with tbe _I 01 the Board, shall be recebed In evidence witb the 
IIlte ell'ect as copies of Qlber public records. 

SBr~ 24. Any member of aald JIoard wblle acting In the performance 01 his duties .. 
auch, togetber with ancb clerk accountut or expert or other ageut, whose services be 
deems to be Important In the discharge of Slid duties. ohall b.ye tlie right of pualng It all 
timet oYer all railroads and on all railroad tralna on &DJ part thereofln tbla State, tree of 
charge. 

SEC. 211. Nothlnp: In tbla act shall be oonstrued to estop or binder any penons or 00r
~ratlons from brlnp:lng snit againat .ny such railroad compoy for uy Ylolatlon 01 anJ 01 
the I .... of tblslltate for tbe goyernment of railroad •. 

SIl:C. 26. In conltrulnp: tbla act, unleu .aob . meaning be repugnut to tbe context or 
to tbe manifest Intention orthe Leglsl.ture, the term rallroad company sball Include .nd 
be construed to mean any Incorporated railroad companJ, or .oy ex,. ... or transportation 
company. or any railroad bridge company, or auy penons or penona, -. _IKDee. tru.tee. 
recelYer. partnership. Joint stock compoy. or corporation. engaged wbolll,' partially. Jointly, 
nr MnraDyln laying ont, constructing, owning. operating},. aslng or m. ntalnln. any raU
road operated by steam. or any portion or part of luch l'&1lroad line. The word .. person" 
shall Include person., partnersblpe, joint stock companies and colJlOrationa. 

Sr.c. '1:1. !iectiODl as. 117,38 and 39. of Ch.pter i3, of tbe general .tatutes, are hereby 
repealed. 

SEC. 211. This act sh.1I tate' ell'ect and be In force froUl and after Ita publication In the 
olllelal Mtate paper. 

On Marl'.h 31, the Executive Council made choice of the following
named perlons for Commi8llioners: Henry Hopkins. of Lansing. for three 
years: James Humphrey, of Junction City. for two years: L. L. Turner, 
of Sedan, for ODe year. 

TIN KaftMU St4U T_".,.anu Union. incorporated October 80, 1879. 
held a meeting at Topeka, January 10 and 11, 1883, and made choice of the 
following-named persons 8S offtce\'!l; 

A.. B. Campbell, President, Topeka: L. U. Elliott. Vice President, 
Manhattan: Jam611 A. Troutman. Secretary, Topeka; George M. S&ell.rDlI, 
Treasurer, Toptlka. 

lIzuutifJIJ OommiUH.-Joab Mulvane, Chairman. Topeka: R. Wake. 
Centralia: T. E. Bewell, Abilene: M. V. B. Bennett, COlumbus: B. A. 

Canfield, Lawrence; H. C. Finch,Burllngame: William Fairchild. Leaven· 
worth; Phillip Krohn. Atchison: E. D. Hewett, Wichita. 

The following Constitution was adopted: 
UTICLB I. This organization aball be known .. The Xan ... State Temperance 

Union. 
UT. II. The object 01 this Union .hall be to combine the various temperance 

orgulzatlon. In the State In ordcr to secure concentration of elfort In promoting the C.II"" 
of temperance, and In obtaining the enactment and enforcement of law. for the prohibition 
of the traffic In Intoxlcat.ing liquors. 

ART. III. Any temperance orgulzation. cburch or Sabbatb school In the State cou
trlbutlng .nnll.lly to the funds of the Union ohall he rep;anled .. allxliiary to tbe Union 
and entitled to rep ..... ntation by tbree delegates in lis lIIeetings. Any Individual in 
sympatby wltb the objects of tbe Union m.y become a meluher by paying one dollar an· 
nually. or a lile member on payment of ten doliars. 

ART. IV. Tbe officen of tbls Union sball be a President. Vice President. Secretary and 
Treuurer. whose duties .hall be sucb .. usually de"olye on such officers. The Treasurer 
sball dve ouch bond and security .. shall be satisfactory to the Executive Committee. 

ART. V. Tbe m.nagement of the all'.ln of tbls Ullion shall bo entru.ted to .a 
Executive ('ommlttee consisting of tblrteen members, of wblch committee the Vice President. 
Secretary and Treuurer shall be ex officio members. 

ART. VI. The duties ofthe Executive Committee ahall be.to hold meetiul!"o employ a 
State lecturer and otber public .peake .... orgulzo 10ClI1 UlIlon .. circulate temperance 
literature and use all proper me.ns to create a temperance lICutiment and to secure the 
enforcement of prohibitory laws througbout tbe State. 

ART. VII. In the meetings of the Executive COlDmittee.llve .hall constitute aquorum. 
ART. VIII. The election of offico .... U and melDbers of the gxeclltivc COlUmlttee, shall 

talte place at tbe unual meeting of tbe nlon In August or September of each year; the 
date and place of meeting to be determined to the exccuth'e oommittee. 

ART. IX. Tbls constitution loay be altered or amended at auy an Dual meetlnp:. pro-
ylded lueb alteration shall haYe been previously .ubmltted to the executlye commlttoe. 

The following plan 0/ tDOf'k was adopted: 
Yoar oommlttee on plan of work beg leave to report: 
lat. Tbat we recommend tbe appointment bylhe Executive Committee of thl. \'111011 

01 one penon In each county, to be known as county organizer. whoae duty It .hail be to 
superintend tbe organization of temperance oocleties In each city. to"'lIlhll' alld IIOhool 
district, ud to bold public meetings In eacb town.blp in his county. at Icast once eycry 
tbree months. 

2d. We recommend the appointment bJ the Executive ,'onlmiltec of a .ub-colOmiltce • 
oonslstlng oftbree or morel wbose duty it shall bt· to collect .tali.lics I_ring on Ihe suh
ject of tbe manufacture ana aale of Intoxicating liquor. and its eOects, and re"ort the SllUe 
to tbe Executive Committee. 

3d. We recommend that no Itinerant lecture .... be recogulzed by local orf(lllll."tion. 
unleu duly autborlaed. and baYing In tbelr poiIIMlSIIlon credeutlala duly allthculi,· .. ted by tbe 
State Executlye Committee. 

The following preamble and resolution were adopted: 
WHBREA., Gov. Jobn P. St. Jobn h .. been for six yea .... President of the Kan .... lltatR 

Temperance Union and now to Our regret .t his own earnf'lit refluest retire. fro", thllt 
position to enter upon a wider field, therefore 

RaoIwed, That our hearts go with hinl wherever he may go 10 plead our calise, and 
while we regret the necessity whleb takes him frolD U! a< ollr Pre>ldent "'e helie"e that tbe 
cause of temperance throughout the Uniled Stat ... n('ed. the IICn'iL-es of ollr 1l"lIant lrader, 
.nd we consent lor tbla reason only to bls retirement from the ~hief olllce of our ol"l(.nl_ 
tlon. 

The following resolution !Iuhmittetl lIy C. 1-:. Wheeler, Ilnd IIlTered by 
ex-Go.v. St. John WIUl adopted: 

RMoleed, Th.t our Representatives III ('ongreNI be herchv requcoted 10 ",-'Cure .n 
amendment to tbe revenue la • ., 10 that no pennlls .hall be t ... ueol except 10 persons authf)r
lzed under the law, olthe State to oellintoxicatlllg 1i'llIon. 

Col. David W. HOU8ton. of Garnett, olTered the following, which WIL" 
adopted: 

RuoIwd. Tbat we are In fa"or of an amendlllent to th" ('on.tlt"tlo" of the ruitetl 
Statee loreyerlroblbltlng the manuf.u:turillg. Imporlalion .Dd "al(' of illtoxicatlng drink "" 
a beyerage, an tbat our Senators .nd fleprescutatlyea h. l"ongrl. ..... be ('arnestly requeoled to 
fayor ancll an .mendmenL 

Albert Grifftn. of the .MllnAattan Nntiontllillt, olTered the following, 
which was adopted: 

RuoIwd. Tbat tbe Leglsllture Is reqnested to add to the problbltor,' liquor I ... · .,. ..... 
ylalon tb.t the JIOIIIIIII810n of a Uulled Slate- liquor d".ler', tax .tamp sh.1l be pritNJ ""'. 
eYldence lbat tbe penon to wbom It I. Issued Is engaged lu the bualness. 

'The following is the platform adopted by the Union: 
we, the temperuce people of tbe State of K.n ... In convention a_mbled, lro.Ungln 

Ged for the rectitude ot our Intention, declare as the sense 01 this meeting: 
IsL That the ell'ect of tbe Slle of Intoxicatinp: IIquoI"!I as a bevc",!:e I. dn.nkenn_, and 

la a public and private wrong. Injurious alike to the citi7.en and the IStat,,; Ihe great ca ..... 
o'pauperlam and crime, and to ald 10 rid the people of this curse Istbeduty oreyery pbllan
tbroplc. patriotic citizen In the I.nd. 

2d. That the State b ... no nloral or leaaI rllfht to license any wrong, but should enact 
only such laws lIB wiil ~romote wb.t Ia rlglit .nd problblt wbat Ia Wlllnil. 

3d. That the prohlbltion 01 tbl' asle of Inlox!caUnll liquors .. a beverage Ia a greet. 
moral question. and Is right In prldciple .nd In practice. and It I. the duty of all -ROOd 
citizens to Ioooler, aid and encourage tbe vigorous enforcement oC In I ..... of tho State 
enacted for this purpose. 

,tho That tbe w\ll oCthe reaple. expl'etlSed In the con.mutlon .nd law., 10 tb .. soyerelp 
.nd lupreme power 01 the State. to wblch all citizens owe unconditional obedience. To 
reluse lucb obedience In the citizen. or a f.llure of any I.w olllcer 10 execute the I •• In 
good faith .. treason to the State, and Ihould receive the condemnation of allp:ood cltlzena. 

11th. Tii.t we.re not only In fIYor olthe enforcement of the prohibition la ... lUI _Inl' 
the IIquol'-Mtler, but we lavor an 8('11\"8. vll{Orous C8mpallln for tbe purpose of lnduclnp: 
mn, by ...-Is to tbelr blgher nature, to """', the bablt of drlnkinll. 

IItb. '!'bat we are oppOsed 10 .nd protest agolnst any .ttempt by tbe Lep:IsI.ture to 
strike problbltlon from ilie constltut.!on, by .Ublulttlng .n amendnlent for the purpoiMl 
of the repeat tbereol, or tbe emuculation 01 the 1.10 .Iready enacted for tbe enforcemen' 
oftbe same. 

7tb. That we are opposed to the call1np: of. conltltutional convention. 
8th. That .. e are opjloaed to the organization of a new party. 
9tb. That we Invrte the oo-operallon of all loven 01 I.w and. order, reprdl_ 01 

politics or religion, 10 support 01 the principles bereln .nnonnced. 
The following additional plank, olfered by Gov. St. John, was 

adopted: 
That we hereby p1edi1e ounelY .. to yote for no mu nor .uppnrt anJ party that 

fayon licensed dram a&o ... 
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Atchison &14 685 232 769 1120 I 609 12"11 Iott 1m 911 15~ 1:l9t 13 1539 1801 7 1870 IM9 1 37, l5aO 2830 12-1 
BoB_"!!?<>ennr:l·d.:g::e::.: .. :.· •. ::.· ... :.:.:.:.:.:·.: .. :.: .• :.:.: ... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .... :.:.:.:.::.::~.':.:.:.I 276 149 418 I 86 8M 404 \488 492 12.52 784 1117 1211 140 I 29 919 6.:12 1667 800 844 1697 1686 192 

~~~.::::::::::.: ...... ::: .. ::::::::::::::::.:::.::::.:::::::.~:::: r~ :~ " 'r~r l " ':TI' ···ttL··~· " '~J , " '~' "'1£' ... ~. "'?l" ··ttf ·····ir " i~" i .. ~. ···i~liill· ... ~. "'iliT'i~f ":~' .... ~ 
m~~:¥F·};·\}D/HHH\Ci!H~<~i.F\~ ~;~ ~ ~ ~ :~ I ~ Jfi ill I is frl :m 1m 16; !5::m I ] I{m 1~ ~ II :lli ' tru ; ~ 
t ·ranklln ......................... .......................... / 249 121 3'12 176 747 112 1063 3"10 1106 843 7~~ 1117 23 1373 698 422 1257 446 938 1404 782 t 1143 

r.~~~~::.:::.:.:.: ... ::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: Ji 2917i3 · .. ;, .... 294i: .... ·8~~29;i·· i .. ·!423·; .. ·J·:2·~07· .. "'7~4~9~' .. 1·:l338~ .... 86~2~ .. "'86:a9~" "1';f : ::::4~a~:: .. 1·:1·82~~1·· .. 1·~2·;21·5~ .. 1 :::::90~~:: " I'9:383~ ' " I'~; ... ~ .. 11 .. 11·;1 .. "1':1'~" :7'8~ 
Jol1cl"llon ..................................................... 1 332 """ •• .,.,.. 1 v~, """'.., v 
.IohnsoD. ............ .......... ...... ... ........................ . 00& 425 8G8 238 846 404 1480 7:15 1472 H9 1012 1~28 84 1467 881 6.:11 1446 710 1001 1227 1492 331\ 
Leavenworth ...... ......... .................... ........... , 997 1404 1612 1 1033 1944 1 2"147 ~7 2348 t625 2076 3076 1247 128 202a I 8139

1 
II~ 2111 ' 2486 'C' 1468 34M ' 100 

Linn ............ ....... ................................ ......... .' 22"1 132 463 171 781 185 1289 4118 1291 29~ 702 960 180 1543 , GI6 239 1 1303 2&1 1198 1148 806 769 

}:l.~~~~::: .. ::::::::: ........ :::::::::::::: .. ::::::::.::.: :: ::::::::: 3~~ 200697 :::;,:;~:: :::::6::1:: ::::~:.::::~;;: '1 ::: ~:9:7:::': ::238:::::: ::1:028:::::: :::;,:~~:: ~I:~~~:: :::~:28:::~ :::::33::": ·:1:27:::9:··::::9::28::.:::::~~~·: 1 ::1:~:~; :::::~;3':: :::~:;: ::1:~;2:::1::1:~~:1~::::::1:8:.; 
lIfanhaJl .............................. ...... .................. 40 ...... vvv "" • __ ".., v"""...,., ~ uo. vu DV • 

Morrill .......................................................... 54 .~9 72 74 113 I 1<1:1 156 172 248 261 648 413 ......... 698 448 M 690 276 Zl6 713 840 63 
Butler ................................. ....................... ......... ......... 23 14 61 27 I 13.5 96 926 228 607 :.!!I~ 625 14\15 765 ..... ''' 1 1606 6Il3 469 11>30 1654 f06 

~~~j:.:.:: .'.':.:::.::: .. : .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.:: .:::::::: ::::::::: :~ a: ~~ I ~i I~ ! M& :~ ~~ ~ 11m f4 l!g: ~ ~g :~ ~ ~ 1m I l~ I ~ 
Nemaha ............. ........ ... ................. . ............. 128 60 313 1 64 884

1

177 1 679 I 287 G79 410 794 li7a 2 960 1 808 8, 964 7\0 61 949 1749 I 127 

~r:~·ai·~;,;·ie·:.::::::·.:.::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::'::::. Ii.~ ~ ~ ~~ m I~ ~~ a~ I~ m :~ ~ "g 1;;!1 ~ ~ , :~ ~ I= , :m:~ ~ 
Riley.......... ....... ....................... ...... ........ ...... 2:4 96 177 I 96 369 24 1\ 1 129 693 146 69"1 621 12 829 492 68 946 210 1 408 670 827 , 300 
>'.lIne....... ..... .. . ........ .... ................................ ......... . ........ 60 ' 10 210 37 300 11:1 819 189 796 285 1~78 481 10 1 1429 651 171 1256 1427 I 14 
Sh.wnee .... ..... .......................... ................ ... 1169 171 4.'>5 146 886 200 1340 463 1689 440 1602 960 t6 'lO85 141\4 18 2340 853 465 I a020 3'182 , 163 
W.hauo&ee ............................ .... .... .. ... . .......... ' _128 17 166

1 

16 24.~ I 23 841 I 43 461 ~7 606 242 MO 434 7 1 640 424 93 1 681 942 32 
W .. hlogton..... ................. .... ....... ..... .. ........... ......... ......... 42 18 1I~ I. ..... ... 202 6G 88'1 1112 743 632 •• 1012 649 , 45 1 1201 659 1M 1068 1316 3.57 
Woodsoo··· .... · .. ·· · .. ······ · .... ·· .. ·· ... ·.·· ..... . .......... 1 60 a7 61 60 117 1 63 2&1 81 459 190 274 411 .,.. 607 361 ........ ·1 644 320 119 Go. 542 111 
W1.ndo~to.... ... ............... ........ ......... ... .......... 247 :r.l6 183 123 398 468 667 62' 904 760 700 1181 4 1100 1181 105 1086 1178 461 1493 2017 203 
Cherokct' ............. ... ... . ...... .................. .......... ......... ..... .... ......... ......... 272 , 49 ......... \......... 385 1272 682 878 &I 1163 184:!" 81 i laGa 1216 962 1 1517 ' 1639 161 
CI.y ..................................................... . ........... ..... ....... ........... 1......... 102 ,. 4 173 22 .as 30 771 304 1 42 934 401 76

1
1180 279 147 1!,I67 90'1 45G 

M.rlon ............................................................................................ 1 41 14 l 62 47 89 9 M8 228 .... .. ... 788 440 1 18 926 233 41~ ,G2 8 137 
Neoaho ............................. .............. ............ ......... ......... ......... ......... 266 I 61 700 I 410 709 1292 ~7 1178 16 1300 1 1180 1 16 1014 M7 601 10t!8 11M 298 

g~~; .. ::.:::.: .. :: .... : .... :::.::::: .... ::::::::::::::::::::::':::.:::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::: :::::: ~ ,::::::::: ... ~~ ........ ~~ ... ~ ........ ~ ..... :~~ ....... ~ .. :::::::: ... ~ ..... ~~-' ...... : ..... ~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ... ~ ..... ~.~~ ... ~~ ...... ~~. 
WII""" .............. ......................... .. .......................... .......... ...... ......... 1 157 113 :\.10 184 942 890 692 H2O I 28 1428 1 839 1 10 1 1145 442 68.1 IliY ' 1097 1 262 
(,IO~ ..................................... .. .. ............ .... ......... .................. 1 ........................... 1 100 II ~II 80 8711 180 I .......... 1~ 661 I 3

1
1194 427 1 167 1100 1241 48S 

Cr. ford ...................... ................... .. .. ... ~ ...................................... ,......... ......... 478 267 .wn 884 350 689 160 It 11 1076 108 1190 1012 689 1474 1 1:185 371 

~\~"..'~·rti; ·:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: .. : ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ' :::::::~ I ::::::::: :::::::::' I~ ~:t1 :~ 3~ ~ I; ::::'.::: ~ ~~ :::::::::, :: m ~ , ~ , :: 1~} 
Labctte .... ...... ............ .. . .................................................... _...... ......... ......... ........ 61:1 168 1027 650 L228 780 I ......... 1984 1468 , 12 1 15!1-l 9G8 804 19H 1669 329 
Republic ... ...................................................... ............................... 1......... ......... Got !I 316 9 1012 20 22 1318 , 462 16 1100 06 163 1017 6G3 MIl 
C.o ... lcy............ .................. ...... .................... ......... ......... ......... ......... ........ ......... ......... .......... 25.~ 92 1000 494 ........ 1404 1 1174 4 15411 631 718 1995 1627 280 

IIG~ 
1117 
81 

145 
370 
27 
89 

321 
16 

171 
242 
188 
M 
83 

892 
406 
235 
113 
316 
364 

~ 
46.1 

69 
48 

166 
48 

441 
63 

101 
177 

S.1 

Total 1'ote ......................... .............. _ .... 8,IM 3,637 9,9901 6,463 19,370 8,1.~1 :29,793 1,118\40,667 20,496 48,m, 36,301 2,27769,170146,20116,020 74,020 37,2OIl,27,O:17 76,158 83,237 20,983 

1864-K.n_ 1'otecl tint for President to 18M,.nd the 1'ote bl _oUa 00 Goyernor Ia OeK bere praeoled; on Prealdeot., tbe 1'~ h,. _Dtles Ia Ibo"n. Sunuel J. Crawford aod 
110100 O. Tbacber-botb RepubllCanto-"eN! tbe candl4a&eL era"fcn'4 bed • rn.Jorlt,. in 28 of Ihe 36 couDlla tben yoUn,. lila .home vote ..... 10,196; eoIdler'. yGte, caat for blm, " .. 2,1'1. 
HI. total vote " .. 13,387. Thlcher'. home 1'ote" .. 7,840; Sold len', 608; total,8,44A. 

1870-W. R. LaughllD, "orltlnlCllIen·. C&Ddldate for Go1'erDor, recel .. d 108 1'oteol; In Mootcomery, 9i; In N_ho, 11 yotee. 
1872-TboJDU A. o.bor n, Republican, aD4 Theddeul If. Walker, Liberal Repub1lcaD, "ere the C&ndld.te.. Of tbe 64 countle. thea yuUOI, Walker carried 001,. the couoUea 01 

Cherokee aDd Cra"ford. Walker'. wbole 1'ote " .. 34,608 ; o.boro""" 66,716. 
1876-J. hullOn, Temperance c&odlda&e, ..-hed·:JI,1 1'oteol; there "ere 87 ~rlolf 1'ot.ee, 
188O-Go1'. SL John " .. re-elecled, ..-11'lq ml\lorlt" 10 all of the 110 countlell then 1'eKlog, except th_ of Atcblaon, Cbue, Cberoke.!'.! Davl .. FrankUD, Ford. Leaveo"onb aD4 

Mootgomery. Out of 118,940 1'otet "!eo cut., St. Jobn r-tYed lIS,204; Edmuod G. Rae, Democrat, bad 63,M7; H . P. VroollWl, Nadonl. 19,477 ; J. P. Cuher, 4311; F. M. SWlogtleld, tit; 
-*&erIn" 4!J. 
l~t of 17',384 Yo&eI cut for flo1'erDor,1IL John ~hed 7S,158; 0.0,.. W. Glick, "'1,2lI7; ("'b.rl .... RoblnlOn. 2O,m. Tbere were 66 _Itcrllll ,.ot.ee, 
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COUNTIES ORGANIZED. • I I a: ,; 1 a . . ! ~ I ~ , 
J 1 .;1, Z I ~i ~'~i! z .f J ; ~j, .otl: J 1 -oi i t 

1
11 ' ~~ 111 ' u '11 i~: i! ' !~ : !! ; ~I ! !~ , i! , ~! . r.. l 
;:s . lii i CI rZ . CI 1 0 ::= I Eo< ,d~, CI ,Ii! ~ ,~ cs, ~ 

Allen ........................................................ = .. =.~~==.~.= .. ~=.-.::~:.=.~~.~===I 250 '73! 69i, - !GO i-il5iI-4i&-' -1038 1--381 1(0' 1476' i 803 _. 44 . 2334 1-461-'-91 
Andenon ••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••.••••..••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••.••..••••••.••..••.••••••••••..••••••••.•••••.•••••••••.••• \ 256 37. 611, 130 926' 314 761, 246 lI"13' 1127 497 370. 1901 362. 42 
Atchison ......................................................................................................................... , 785 380 1295' 934 1903 1368 1 1863 ' UU2 2 28-'I:i 2131 62 ,M40 1723 900 
Bourbon ................................................................................ M....... ...... ........................ 860 1:al 1442 486 2006' 1339 1966, 817 690 2320 1161 364 38~1 540 376 
Brown ............................... M ......................... M.... ............................................................ 362 3 690 178 1132 381 1253 595 230 1875 898 107 2679 668 68 
Butler ............... __ ........................................................................................................ ' 41 19 135' 93 146! 468 1562 712 2398 1119 434 4392 594 23 
Chale ............................................................................................................................. : 79 47 243 71' 481 187 594, n. 40, 716 3lI4 409 1347 346 34 
ColFe, .............................................................................................................................. : 3I,!7 124 687 I 261 I 1035, .70. 946 MO 611 1421 851 189 2-115 387 81 

~~uOO;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: 1~. ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ i ~ 1~ ~ I::; 1~ :: ~ ~~~ I: :: 
Doniphan ........................................................................... · ............................................ i 1084 111 : lIi73: 721 11787 1!'94. 1644 1023 115 2067 1143 51 ~ 795 211 
DoagJu .......................................................................................................................... , 1353: 194 2417, 6011 3058 1319 2323 933 494 3049 1482 247 37,0 1102 7-1.'1 
Franklin ........................................................................................................................ 1 393' 44' 1030 1 317 1 1668 154 I 14911 513 ~19 2108 728 898, 3619 556 218 
Greenwood ............................................................................... ' ....................................... 106 1 16 341' 118, 857 346' 977 471 1 1311 667 347 2365 42lI ZII 
Jaebon............................................................................................................................. 266 lOll 563 1 313 1 895 «1 i 885· 592 9 1504 852 14 2146 489 Ii6 
Jeft"enon ......................................................................................................................... i 855 178 1268 I 724' 172., 911' 1395' 864 213 1976 1397 78 3246 4l!O 18.' 
JohllHn ............ M............................................................................................................ 437 105 1487, 723: 1839 1193 1690 738 615 2132' 1180 354 3146 638 106 
lAsnnworth ..................................................................................................................... 2139 1371 2664 I 2315 I 29'n , 2520 : 2321 2564 66 3168 2IlO8 175 4858 2819 12« 
Linn ............................................................................................................................... : 702: 62 1310 416, 1704, 632 I 1647 646 221, 1990 7...., 577 ~1 277 169 
L'on ............................................................................................................................... i 488 69 943 110' 1623' 416; 1579' 431 67 23118 869 402, 36tl 948 271 
MarahaIl •.•••••••••••••• _.................. ..................... •.....•••••••••••.••• ...... .................................... 260' 59 51. 228' 1378 622 1 1605, 711 173' 2176 997 -&27 26118 147~ 64 
JlJamI ............................................................................................................................ : 621, 80 1248 657 1644 866' 1578 . _833 334 1 2010 ; 1324 464 3744 687 201 
Morrla ..••• _ ................................... M .............................................................................. , 70 98 1M 172 529! 335 ~ 707 370 25 ItS2! MO 179 1797 486 ~ 113 
Nemaha........... ............................................................................................................... 341, 30 591 272 11061 «4; 1136 638 III 17M 934 5 2233 11M 15 
N_ho ................................................... '" ............................................ ........................... 24 11 7117 410 1408 1325' 1367 !156 163 1471' 948 461 3112 511 9a 
Oaase ••••• M ............................... M ...... ••••••••••• .. ··.......... ..................................................... 166 27 i 42lI 83 1812: 53lI. 1984 5~O 292 271M 907 793 3732 1511 1911 
Pottswatomie ••• ' •••••• M •••••••• M ...... M •••• • ............................................................................. 212 35, 613 I 300 1307: 6IIlI 1 13&5 720 68 2138 1178 224 2726 1364 118 
Rile:r ........... _ ..................................... M ....................... ,................................................. 220 51 1 667· 130 10M: 338! 1133. 223 66 1484 376 .at7· 1666 I 942 77 
SalIDe .............................................................................................................................. , 75 34 346 I 116 1081' 356 i 131.: 370, 29' 1950: 838 95 .: 2129 ' 1644' 71 
Shawnee .......................... M............................................................................................... 574 75 1346, 460 25111 I 483, 2547 1046' 29, «03 . 1648' 123: 5362 ,1508 1340 
Wabsunaee ••••••••••• M ............................................................................................. , ••••••• • .... ·1 163 7, 332 I 41 680 187! 723' 275; 5 i 1279 i 510 39 , 1529, 714 183 
WuhiDpon .............. _ ............................................................................... , •. ,................. 93 ..••••..•• 1 202 I 52 985 448, 11112: 490 38 '. 1957: 827 231: 2519 1 1186 6 
Wllaon ............................................................ M ............................... • ....... • •• • •• • ............... 1 21 5 368, 1112 1382 524 1 1482: 764 I 40 1627' 722: 527' 2990 341 UI 
Woocbon ................................. M ..................................................................................... , 67, 35, 263 81 782 250 i 673' 306 I •••••••.. · 898 437 9 :.1381 1 287 13 
W,andotte ........................................ M ............................................................................ , 2lI5. 190, 568' 628 1304 11M I 1280 993 I 243 2-&10 1734 235; 2807 1459 11. 

ff~~~~:J.~~~;~~~~i2::j/~iji.Sii22~ii~::::~:;::::;~i:~:~=:~ ~! ~; §; 'm ! :§ i m :=-~: ~ ; ,~. i. ~ · t~ • ~ 
Labette ................................. __ ............................................................................................ ' ··.··· .. ·1 617 166' 1779 1014 2093 1373, 8 2721 1462 olIO 1 4640, 676 1111 
Marlon ............................................................................................................................. ,......... ......... 52 1 471 676, 148 860 431 1 24 1239 I 539 271 1952 1226 24 
Ottawa. ••••••••••••••• _ .......................................................................................................... ' •••••••••••••••••• 1 136 ......... 605 127: 837 246, 11 1443, 524, 333' 2196 1 540 21 
!'ePubllc .......................................................................................................................... , .............. ".. 62, a 11028 43 '1390 408 11 1875. 861 I 151, 30111 1 10/19 4 
Bartoo ....... M ................... M ....... M ............. M ....................................................................... ' .................. i·· .... ··.'· ..... ·.. 160 1 64 " 604 I 289 43 1172 71. 82 1 1611l1' 957 75 
Cherokee ............ M ............... M ........................................................................................... 1· .................. ·········1·········1 892, 1186 1339 1043: 221 2374 1681 1 355. 467.' 632. 447 
CowIe' ........................................................... _ ..................................... M •••••••• • ......................... •••• .. ·1 ......... ' ......... , 1241: 517 1670: 954: 5 2630, 15117 I 190 1 5143 I 496' 62 

:=~ .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::.I:::~:::::I:::::::::I:::::::::' 1~ i 1~ i •• ~~ ..... ~~ .. ,::::::::: •• ~~ .••• ~ •••• ~~ •.•• ~ •• , •.• :~ ........ ~ 
JeweU •••••• _ ••••••• M .... _ ••••• M ....... M ............................................ M ....... __ ..... •• •••••••••••• • •••••••• 1· ••••• · .. ·········'·········1······ .. ·, 686, 115 11232, 448 130 2199 883 399! 3909 i 657 6 

ff~:i;:::::::.:·::::::.:::~::.:·::::::.:::~::.::·.:·:::.:::.::::::.:.:::::::.::::.:.: .. :::~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::·:::::::::'1:::::::: :::::::::1 ~ I I!:, 1~: ~ !::::::::: ~. m ~ g:: 1:, ~ 
Mitchell ............................................................................................................................................................. 1 718 1 18311010 1 395 I········ , 1728' 797 235 32611 I 641 15 
MontgolllVT ......................................................................................... M ......................... ; .................. ,. .................. 17117 ,13117 1824 1 1177 853 I 177. 11295, 694, 3967, 1ilI1. 149 

~i:::::~::.::::.::.::~::.~::::::.::~::.:.:::::.::.:.::.:~::.:.::.::.:.:::.::::.::.::.:.:.::.::.:.:.::.:::.:.::.:.:.::::.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::::: :::::::::1::::::::: :::::::::1 t~ r":'! 5 1 ~~ : •••• _! .. : ~Ei' ~! j!: ~1i : ~ ~ 
Beno ................................. · •••• · ............ _ .......................... M ....................................................... ,......... ......... ••••••••• 266 90 i 1117: 346

1 

........ ,1 1384 636 252 i 2648 627 17 

=::'ir:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::':::::::'.:::::'.::'::::':'.:'.:'.:'.::':.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::.::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ~: I : 1 :: II l~g .... ~~ .. : 1~: ~ ~~~ I ~ ::, ~~ 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::'.:':=':::::::.:':::::::'::::::.:~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::;::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::, :: I ";: 1 1m ~:, e:! = 1:~ := ~~ :: i ~ 
Sumner .................................................................................................................................................... -. • •••••••• 1 728, 402 1 1009 I 7661 27 1 2073 1419 58 548lI 1 741 i oil 

~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I:~~~~~:~:i~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~I::::~:::::::~::I··i~·i···~·I:::~:,·~~·i···~·i ... ~.~ ~ i ~ 1 ~ 
Edwwds •••••••••••• M .......................................... • •••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ............................ \ ....... + ................................... 1. ........ , 183 1M 1 ........ .1 313 1 1021. .... _ •. 512, 179 18 

i!!~::=::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.~:.:::=:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::~=:::::::::: :::::::::1::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::!:::::::::I: j1 :j ::::::~:I = 5 * I ~51: 5, , 
BGoks ....................... M ............................. , •• _ •••••• _ ................ _ ................................................ ..1 ••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••. +........ 116 491 7 605, 338 326, 1918 253; 18 

.1.ifi!!I!~~~i~~ili~j~~i!~i!~~I~:~II~II~~1 I:! :I! ~I: 11:.;,1 =-................................ M •••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• _ ••••••••• _ ....................................................... 1 ....................... _ ...... M •• j .••••.•.. ,' ................................... .1. ................. \.~81 161·· .. ·M •• 

=<J~=~!.::::::::::~.::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::':.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::1::::::::1::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::1:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::'1:::::::: ::::::::: IJ~ I~ I::::::::: 
Che~enne (IUIOrp1lilied) •••••••••••• _ ............................................. M ................... _ ......................... ,......... ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• ......... ••••••••• ••••••••• .................. ......... ••••••••• 23 1 01 r .. · .. ··. 

='TunorpDlIIIIIl) •••••••••••••• _ ..................... _ ....................... M ...................................................... - ................... 1 ••••••••• ' ••••••••• 1 ...... _ ........ - .......... 1 .................. ·······-1 a I 2 '.M ..... . 

==-~~ -==:..-:::..-::.::::::::::::::-..::::::::=:-.:::.-:::: ::~-: :::: ==: ::::::: :::::::1:::::::1::::::::: :'.::::::: ::::::::: =::::::1::::::.:.: ::::::::: : ...... ~.I:::::::: 
8&eYena an~ ..... M .............. MM ••••• _ .......................................................... _ ...................... ..c ........................... 1._ ... __ .. _ · __ ······_··'-·-1········· ......... 1 4 II ........ . :=: :.:::::::::::=::-~:::=:::::::::::=::~.::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: :::::.:: ::::::::1::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::= :::::::: :::::::::' ff 11 '::::= 

ToesL._ ••• _ ••• _.hM.M ... _ ...... _ •••• M __ ••••••••• __ ••••• M.M_.M_ ..................... M ........... iftii!T.ii!laiJoI' ____ 78818 17810 ..., III IIINI ICI7tI 
- __________ I I I 1 1__ --,-I _--'-_,--,"_ 
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236 IDSTORY OF KANSAS. 

In 1864, Kansas soldiers elL'lt their votes for President. giving an aver
age vote for the-Republican Presidential Electors of 2.789; for tne Demo
cratic elec·tors of Sii. Nelson McCracken, of Leavenworth, and Ellsworth 
Cheesebrough of Atchison. Republican candidates for Electors. died just 
prior to the election. and the Republiean vote was mainly cast for Robert 
McBratney, William F. Cloull and Thomas Moonlight. though there W811 

a vote for Marc'us .J. Parrott of 6.:!OS; for Mr. Cheesebrough. 6.'15. Includ
ing the soldier vote of Kansas. the result might be dedared as follows: 
Linl'oln. n.041; }lc'Clellan, S.889. 

In 1872. the O'Connor and Adams t"iedllral ticket rereived 156 votes, 
Linn County giving 43 votes; Wilson, 27; Nemaha. 28. and Bourbon, 15 
votes. 

In 1876, Green Clay Smith, tlte Temperan<~e candidate for President, 
received 110 votes for President. Doughls County gave him Sol votes; 1.11-
bette. 17; Bourbon. 16; )lRrion. 12 votes. There were 2S votes for the 
Anti-Secret Sodet \' candidate. of which Rice CIL'It 9 Yotes. Challe. 6 Yot.es. 

In 1876. six co"unties in the aggregate gave 2!'i scattering votes. Four 
counties ga\'e Neal· Dow. the Temperan('e candidate for President. 10 
votes; Crawford giving 7 vows. 

KAN8.\S PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 

In 18114 and in 1868. Kansas had three votes in the Electoral College; 
In 1872. 1876 and in 1880. five; in 1884 and in IH88. there will be uine vlXes. 
The following is the list of Presidential Electors: 

Lincoln Elector.. 1864-William F. Cloud. Robert }lcBratney. 
Thomas Moonlight. 

Grant Elector., 1868-Daniel R. Anthony. Albert 11. Horton. Isaac 
8. Kalloch. 

Grant Elector.. 1872-John Guthrie, Charles H. LanJ,'ston. James 8. 
Merritt. William W. Smith. Louis Wei I. . 

Hayu Hlerto,. •. 1876-Thomas HU$hell. John B. Johnson. William A. 
Johnson, Robert W. P. Muse. Walter L. Simons. 

GMjield Eleetor •• 18.'m-Robert W. P. Muse. William A. Peffer, 
Henderson Ritchie, John 8chilling •• James D. Snoddy. 

ItEPREII}o:NTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 

From the Thirty·seventh to the FortY-!lerond Congr"('ss. inclusive. 
KanslL'! hall one Member of Congress; from the Forty-third to the Forty
seventh, there were three; from the Forty-eighth to the Fifty-second. 
inclusive. there will be seven. The whole "tate was a Congressional 
District. until the Legislllture of 1873 made a CongrellSional Apportion
ment of three districts: A northern one I!mbracingthil'ty·sevl'n counties; a 
southeastern one. containing fifteen; a south, rentral and southwestern 
one of fifty counties. At th£' election in 1872. three ('ongressmen
at-Large were el('cted; In 1882. four were elected. The following is a list 
of the KansHs Congre"-'Imen, from the Thirty-sl'venth to the Forty-eighth 
Congress. in('II1~ive: 

Thirty·seventh Congress, Martin F. Conway, of Lawrencl·. 
Thirty·eighth Congress. A. ('arter Wilder. of Leavenworth. 
Thirty-ninth ('ongress. Sidney Clarke. of Lawrence_ 
Fortieth Congress. Sidney Clarke. of I,:lwrence. 
Forty-first Congress. Ridney Clarke, of Lawrence. 
FortY'III'roml Congrt'ss. David P. Lowe. of Fort Scott. 
Forty·third Conjl:ress-at Larjl:e. David P. Lowe. of Fort Scott. 

Stephen A. Cobb. of Wyandotte; William A. Phillips. of Salina. 
Fortv-fourth ('onb'TCss-First District. William A. Phillips. Salina; 

Second t>istrict •• John R. Goodin, Humboldt; Third District, William R. 
Brown. Hutchinson. 

Forty-Hfth Congress-Fil'!lt District. William A. Phillips. Salina; 
Second District. Dudley C. Haskell, Lawrence; Third District. Thomas 
Ryan. Topeka. 

Forty·sixth Congres..'I-First District. John A. Anderson. Manhattan; 
Second District. Dudley C. Haskell, Lawrence; Third District. Thomas 
Ryan. Topeka. 

Forty-seventh Congress-First Distri(:t, John A. Anderson. Manhat
tan; Serond District. Dunley C. Haskell. Lawrence; Third District, Thomas 
Ryan. Topeka. 

Forty eighth Congress-First District. John A. Anderson. Manhat
tan; Second District. Dudley C. Haskell. Lawrence; Third District. 
Thomas Byan. Topeka. At Large. Lewis Hanback of Salina; Edmund 
N. Murrill. of Hiawatha; Bishop W. Perkins. of Oswego; Samuel R. Peters. 
of Newton. 

UNITED !!'rATES SENATOR!!. 

The first election in Kansas for r nited States Senators occurred April 4, 
1861. .James H. Lane drew for the term ending llarch 4. 186.,); Samuel C. 
Pomeroy. for the term ending March S. 1867. A joint convention of the 
KanSllS House anrl 8enate was had February 9. 1865. for the purpose of 
electing a successor to &nator Lane. which resulted in sixty-eight votes 
for Thomas Carney; twenty·seven Legislators were excused and declined 
to vote; two voted blank. and one voted .. Against a fraud." To a 
Republican State Convention. held at Topeka. April 21, 1864. for the pur
pose of selecting delegates to attend the National Republican Convention 
at Baltimore. Gov_ Carney sent a letter, in which he resijl:ned all claim to 
the office. and Senator Lane was re-elected January 12, 1865. for a term of 
six years. July 1. 1866. Senator Lane shot himself through the head at the 
Government Farm at Fort Leavenworth. He lingered for several days. 
clying from the effects of the wound July 11. Gov. Crawford appointed 
Edmund G. Ross. July 20. as his successor and on January 23. 1867. 
Senator Ross was elected to fill out the unexpired term, ending March 4. 
1871. January 25. 1871. Alexander Caldwell was elected as the successor. 
to Senator Ross. March 10. 1873; Senator Morton, of Indiana. Chairman 
of the Committee on Privileges and Elections In the United States 
Senate, recommended to the Senate the adoption of the following resolu· 
uon: 

RuolwtI, That Alexander Cald .. ell .... not duly and leplly elected &0 a Mat In the 
Senate oC tbe United States by tbe Legislature of the State orKa_ 

March 11. 1872, the Senate had authorized an investigation of this 
election by the Committ~e on Privileges and Elections. and. as a culmina
tion of the matter. the following notification of the resiguation of Senator 
Caldwell was submitted to the United States Senate, March 24, 1873: 

USITF.D STATES !'l.:NATE CHAJlBKB. March 24.1873. 
Sir-I harehy reopt'Clflllly tellder you my re,ll/nation .. a Senator of tbe United 

Stales from the "Ial" of Kan ..... to take e!fcct Immedialely. 
\. "ry re<pel'lfully yuur obedient servaut, 

ALEXANDER CALDWELL. 
lIis Excellency. the I;overnor of Xan ..... Topeka. Kansas. 
Gov. Osborn appointed Robert Crozier. November 22, to IIll 

the vacan('y. Imd on February 2. 1874. ex-Gov. James M. Harvey. was 
elected to fill out the unexpired t~rm. ending March 4. 1877. Preston 
B. Plumb was ele('ted as the sllceessor to Gov. Harvey, .January 81, 1877, 
for the term ending Mareh 4. 11'1l'S_ 

!'\enator Pomeroy was re-eleCted January_ 28. 1867. and on January 29, 
187S. in the joint convention of the two Houses of the Legislature he 
received no votes. though on the previous day he received forty votes in 
the HouRe; ten in the 8cnate. John J. Ingalls was elected; receiving 115 
votes out of 127 that were cast. January SI. 1879. Senator Ingalls was reo 
elected. receiving 86 votes out of 169. Senator Pomeroy was ~harged with 
bribery. and in the legislative report of the Committee on the Pomeroy 
bribery ('harge!!. appears the fo.\lowing: 

2. That the said S. C. Pomero), did. on the 2!1th and ~'9th day" of January. 1873, pay &0 
one A. )1. York. a lIIember of the Senale of the State of Kan ..... the snm of 57.000. to iDJIu
enca bi. ,'ote for the said S. ('. Pomeroy for United States Senator. 

The following shows the representation of Kansas in the United 
States Renate: 1t-l61-1866. James H. Lane; 1866-1871. Edmund G. Ross; 
1871-1878. Alexander Caldwell; 18i8-1874. Robert Crozier; 1874-1877. James 
?tI. Harvey; 1877-1&19. Preston B. Plumb (present incumbent); 1861-1873. 
t;amue\ C. Pomeroy; IH8.'J-l&l5 •• John James Ingal\!I, (present incumbent). 

TIIE Jt:DICIARY OF TUB TERRITORIAL PERIOD. 

Prellident Pierre. as early lUi June. 1854. made Judicial appointmenta 
for the Territory of Kansas. During the Territorial period. Samuel D. 
I.l'('ompte. of Maryland. and .John Pettit. of Indiana. held the position of 
Chid .Justice of the Territorial Courts; Saunders W. Johnston, of Ohio. 
RUMh Elmore. of Alahllma. Jeremiah M. Burrill. of Pennsylvania. Sterling 
G. Cato. of Alabama. Thomns Cunningham. of Pl'nnsylvanla. and Joseph 
Williams. of Iowa. were As~ociate Justices. Wheu Kan!!ns became a State. 
the court con~istcd of JUflges Pettit. Elmore and Williams. Israel B. 
Donalson. of Illinois. was the first Uniterl Statctl Marshal; Andrew Jackson 
Isa('k~. of Louisiana. waM the first Fnited States Dilltrict Attorney, and 
Jam;;IIFindlay. of Pennsylvania. was appointed CIl'rk. February 26.1855. 
Gov. Reeder divided the Territory into three Judicial Districts; the First 
was assie:nerl to (,hief Justice Lecompte. the courts to be held at Leaven
worth; the Second to Judge Elmore. with courts at Tecumseh; the Third 
to .Judge .10hnston. with courts at Pawnl'c. August SI, 1855. Charles H. 
Grover. H. A. Hutchinson and John T. Brady. were commissioned as Dis
trict Attorneys respec-tively. for tbe First. 8e('ond and Third Districts. In 
1858. Alson C. Dav.s bel'ame United States Distri('t Attorney; E. S. Dennis, 
Isaac Winston. Philip T. Colby and William P. Fain were United States 
Marshals. Andrew .J. Rodigue. E. NOl·I Ecdeston, Jame!l R. Whitehead 
and Laomi McArthur were among the last of the Clerks of the Territorial 
Courts. 

Marcus J. Parrott. Thomas B. Sykl's nnd John Martin held the posi
tion of Reporters of the Court. The first attorne],s admitted to J)ractice 
in the Territorial Court were. Edmund Byerly. James Christian, Marcus 
.J. Parrott and Richard R. Ree!'. 

P. Sidney Post. of WYllndotte. anrl Richard Henry Weightman, of 
Atchison. were appointed United States Commissioners under the provis
ions of the Fugitive Slave Act of 1850. 

TERRITORIAL JUDICIAL DISTRICTS. 

By an act of the Territorial Legislature. approved February 27. 1860. 
there were three judicial districts defined. with the times and 'places for 
holrling therein the several courts. The division of the Territory into 
distrir:ts and the .Judges for the courts "re pr..sented in the following: 

Firat Dixtrict. - The rounties of Doniphan. Atchison. Jefferson. 
I,eavenworth. Wyandotte and Arapaboe constituted this district. to 
which Chief Justice John Pettit was assigned. Section 10 of said act 
reads as follows: 

The whole of the Dela .. are Indian reservation Is hereby attached &0 ~he Fln~ Judicial 
m.trlct for,'udicial purposes. as well as all ~be Indian Territory lying and helDg .. lthln ~he 
boundary 0 Arapahoe County. 

The county of Arapahoe was atta('hed to the county of Leavenworth 
for judiciall!urposes. except that in the county of Arapahoe the process 
of subpama Issuing from Leavenworth County shall have no force or effect 
if served in said Arapahoe County. (This county embraced the Pike's 
Peak region. which became the prominent portion of Colorado with Den
ver as an objective point.) 

Serond Di.trict.-Excepting nine counties in the eastern tiers the re
maining portion of the Territory was in the Second District, to which 
Rush Elmore. Associate Justiee of the Supreme Court. was assigned. 

Provisions were made for holding courts at Burlington_ Emporl •• 
Council Grove. Junction City. Marysville. Hiawatha, Holton. Topeka and 
Lawrence. The counties of Osage. Woodllon. Wilson, GreenwoOd. God
frey (now Elk and Chautauqua). Butler, Hunter (now Cowley). Chase, 
Marion. Saline. Dickinson. Clay. Washington, Riley. Wabaunsee. Potta
watomie and Nemaha were attached to their adJoining most contiguous 
counties for judicial purposes. The Pottawatomle. Kaw. Otoe. Chippewa 
and Ottawa. ,,1111 Sac and Fox and Kickapoo Indian reservations were At· 
tached to Lhis judicial disvict. 
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TMrd lJi~,,.ic'.-The counties of .John~on. Lykins(now Miuwi), Linn, 
Bourbon. Cherokee. Dorn (now Neo~ho,) Allen, AnderRon and Franklin 
constituted the Third Di~trict. and AS80ciate Justice Joseph Williams was 
assigned to It. 

For judicial purposes Chcrokee County was attached to Bourbon; 
Dorn to Allen, and the New York Indian rcscn-ation was attached to thi" 
dilJtrict for judicial purposes. 

In Section 9 of t.his IIct. it was provided" where a county is at
tached to another for jndicial purposes. the jurisdirtion of the county to 
which it is attached shall be the !!allle a.~ if it forl1l!'ll part. thereof, unlcs!! 
the county attached hIlS an organization and officers (If its own." 

COURTS UNDER THE STATE REonIE. 

At the (·Iection of the State officers, held December 6. lA1i9, under the 
Wyandotte Constitution. the Supreme Judges choscn were as follows: 
Thomas Ewing, Jr., Chief Justice, term sixycars; Samuel A. Kingman, 
Associate Justice. four years; Lawrence D. Bailey. Associate Justice, two 
yE'ars. Judge Ewing resigned his position as Chief Justice, September 13, 
1862, having command of the Kansas Eleventh; and Gov. Robinson ap
pointed Nelson Cobb, to fill. the vacancy. Robert Crozier was elected 
November 3, 1!163. thc term expiring January, 1867. Samuel A. Kingman 
was elected ss his successor. He was re·elected November 5. 1872, IUId 
resigned his position in December, IB76. to take effect on thc 31st. Gov. 
Osborn appomted Albert II. Horton; he was elected in November.lB77, 
for the unexpired term. and for a full term of six years, in November, 
1878. The Supreme Court has been made up as follows: 

Ohief JUottitu.-1861-62, Thomas Ewmg, Jr.; 1863. Nelson Cob"; 
1864-M, Robert Crozier; 1867-76, Samuel A. Kingman; 1877-83, Albert H. 
Horton. 

A •• ociae, JUotticu.-1861-6t Samuel A. Kingman; 186rJ-70. Jacob 
Safford; 1871-87, David J. Brewer; 1861-68, Lawrence D. Bailey; 186~, 
Daniel M. Valentine. 

Jud~s Bailey and Horton havc been twice elt'cted; Judges Kingman, 
Valentine and Brewer, have been thrice elected. The Clerks of thc Court 
have been Andrew Stark. E. B. Fowler, A. HammatL and Channing J. 
Brown. Its Reporters have been Preston B. Plumb. Louis Carpenter, 
Elliott V. Banks. William C. Webb and A. M. F. Randolph. The Supreme 
Court first convened October 28. 1861. 

DI8TBICT COURTS. 

Under the Wyandotte Constitution, five Judicial Distriet.~ wrre formed, 
and, at the first election under it, December 6. 11:1.')9. Judges WE're chosen: 

Fi"t Di.Crict.-Wyandotte. Leavenworth. Jefferson and Jackson 
Counties, constituted this district, and William C. McDowell was elected 
Judge. Jefferson and Jackson Counties became 1\ part of the Third Judi
cial District in 1864; and David J. Brewer was elected Judgc; in 1868 and 
in 1872. Harvey W. Ide; in 1876 and in H!80. Robert Crozier. In 1869. 
Wyandotte County became a part of the Trnth Judicial District. In 1862. 
a Criminal Court was established for Leavenworth County, and David J. 
Brewer was appointed Judgp.. Peter McFarland succceded' Judgc Brewer; 
Barzillai Gray followed Jud,ge McFarland. and Byron Sherry was the suc
cessor of Judge Gray. ThIS Court terminated its existence in IB75, its 
docket having been transfcrred to the First District Court. Leavenworth, 
Jefferson and Jackson Counties constituted the First Judicial District in 
1881, and it so remains in If!83. 

&eond Di.trict.-The counties of this judicial diAtriet were Atchison. 
Doniphan, Brown, Nemaha. Marshall and Washingto(.. The counties of 
Washington, Republic and Shirlcy (now Cloud) were attached to Marshall 
for judicial purposes. In 1872, Marsball and Washington were made a: part 
of the Twelfth Judicial Dilltrict. Albrrt L. I.ee. the Judge. l.'Iected Decem
ber 6, 1859, receiving a commission in the Kansas Seventh in 1861, he 
resigned. and Albert H. Horton was appointed his [luccessor. He was 
elected in 1862 and in 1864. He rcsigned in 1866, and Robert St. Clair 
Graham was appointed, who also was elected in 1866. Nathan Price, 
elected In 1868, resigned in 1872. Perry L. Hubbard was appointed to 
succeed him, and he was elect~d in 1872. Alfred G. Otis was elected in 
1876, and David Martin, in 1880. 

Third Di.trict-The counties of Shawnee. Wabaunsce, I'ottawatomie, 
Riley, Davis. Dickinson and Clay constituted thi" district. Clay. Dickln 
son, Ottawa and Saline were alta('hed to Davi!! for judicial purpose". 
Jacob Safford was its first Judge. In February, 11:l65, Ottawa and ~alim' 
Counties were a part of the distric·t. Jackson and Jefferson Counties 
became a part of the district. in 1864. and in 1881. they were transferred to 
the Flnl. In 1867, Riley, Davis. Dickinson. Clay, Ottnwa and Saline 
Counties became a part of the Eighth District. and in IB81 Riley became 
again a part of the Third. Charles K. Gilchri"\ was elected Jud~ in 
1864; John T. Morton, In 1868. 1872. 1876 and 1880. Judge Morton hav
ing resigned February I, IH83 •• John Martin was appointed. There will 
be an election in November, 1883, to fill the vacancy. 

FourtA Di.triet.-Douglas. Johnson, Lykins (now Miami), Franklin, 
Anderson, Linn. Bourbon and Allen Counties. mad(' the orbrinal territory 
of this district. Solon O. Thacher was the first Judge 01 the district. 
JudJre Thacher resigned, and David P. Lowe was appointed September 
12, f864. In 1864, Daniel M.Valentine W88 elected, and Neosho County 
tben W88 a part of the district; Owen A. BasseLt was elrcted in 1868 anil 
in 1872: N. T. Stephens, in 1876 and in 1880. In 1867, Miami. Linn and 
Bourbon became a l>art of the Sixth District; Allen, Anderson and Neo
sho, a part of the Seventh; In 1869, Johnson a part of the Tenth Dia
trlct. Andel'llOn wu made a part of the Fourth in 1869, and Douglas, 
Franklin and Anderson in 1883 constitute the Fourth District. 

FiftA lHItriet.-Tbe orllrtnal territory of this district was the coun
'Ies of Osage. Breckenridge, Horris, Chase, Madison, Coffey, Woodson. 
Greenwood; Butler and Hunter Counties, and the unorganiZed counties 
lD &be MlOu&bWea\." In 1882. IIadiaon W88 blot\ed out i the lOu&b pu1 

became the north part of Greenwood. the north part became the south 
part of Breckenridge, and the name of Lyon was given to Breckenridge. 
The name of Hunter WIIS changed to Cowley. O. E. Learnard. its first 
Judge, resigned July 21. 1861. and Robert )1. Ruggl('~ was appointed as 
his successor. Judge Ruggles was elected in November. 1861; John H. 
Watson in 1864 and in IB68; E. B. Peyton in 187~ and in 1876; Charles 
B. Graves in 1&10. Wilson. which had been atta('hed to Allen, was in 
this district in HI64. In 1867. Morris. Chaflt' and Butler became a purt of 
the Ninth Judi('inl District; Woodson and Wilson be('llme a part of the 
Seventh. In IH7~, Morris was a part of tbe Eighth District; Greenwood 
was in the Thirternth. Since then it haM become II pllrt of the Fifth. and 
the counties of the district in 188.'i arc Ollage. ColTey, Lyon and Green· 
wood. 

SiztA Diatrict.-This dilltrict wa.~ ('reated in 1867. comprisinlt the 
counties of Miami. Linn. Bourbon. Crawfurd aud Cherokee. In 1869. 
Miami became a part of the Tenth Dilltrict; in 1870. Crnwfonl and Chero
kee. a part of the Eleventh. David P. Low!' was nppointrd.Judge, March 
4. 1867, and was elected in November, 1867. In 11l70, he was elected to 
Conwess. and J. F. Broadhrad was appointed as his successor. In 1871. 
M. V. Voss was elected; died while in office; W. J. Bowden was appointed 
as his SUC('essor on November 7, IB74; in 1872 •• Jume!! D. ~Iloddy W8IJ 
elected but did not serve; W. C. Stewllrt was elecll'd in IIl;4 and in IB75; 
in 11:179, ",udge Lowe was again elected. and. dying in H!82, Cyrus O. 
French was appointed as his succ·eS!!or. ami was elec·ted in November. 
1B1:!2. 

&rentA Di'trict.-This district wus created in 1867. ('ompo!!ed of the 
counties of Allen. Anderson, Woodson, Wilson, Neosho and I.abette. and 
William Spriggs WIUI appointed Judge. John R. UOIJdin was elected in 
1867 and in 11:!71. He was electE'd to Congre .. >, in 11'174, and "'Illlsucceeded as 
Judge by Peter Bell. who wa.~ elccted Novcmbcr 2. lRj5. to fill the 
vacancy. Henry W. Talcou was ell'cled in 1875 and in 1879. to fill 
regular terms. Anderson County waM rcstored to the Fourth District in 
1869; Labette became a part of the Eleventh in 1870. 

Eighth. Di.trict.-Originally composed of the ('ounties of Riley. Da
vis. Dickinson. Clay, Cloud, Ottawa and Suline ; .huues HUlllpbrey was 
appointed Judge, March 4, 1867, and elected in November, 186j. He reo 
signed in 1870, and was succceded by William 1:1. Canfield. who wall 
elect~d to fill the vacancy in 1870, and for a full term in 1A71. James H. 
Austin was elected in 1875 and in 1879. In 18jO, McPherson, Ellsworth. 
)litchell, Jewell and Republic Counties were included in this district; In 
IBil, Lincoln, Rice. Ellis and Wallace. In H!71, Clay, Cloud, RepUblic, 
.Jewell and llitcbell were made a part of the Twelfth Di~trict. In 1872. 
Rice became a part of the Ninth; McPherson, Saline. Ellsworth. Lincoln. 
Russell, Ellis and Wallace, a part of the Fourteenth. 

BintA Diltriet.-Chase, Marion and Butler-organized-Counties 
constituted thill district in 1867. Hownni (Elk nnd Chautauqua). Cow
ley. Sumner. Sedgwick. Ut:no. Harvey, McPht·rson. Rice and tbe whole 
country sollthwe~t was in this district. Samuel N. Wood was appointed 
Judge; William R. Brown was elected in 1867 and in 187~; in 1844. Judge 
Brown was eleclt'd to Congress. who was 'succceded as Judge in 1875 by 
Samuel R. Peters, who hall ever since been .Judge. and who was elected 
as one of the four Congressmen-at· Large in 1882. In December. 1882, 
Judge Peters resigned bis Judgesbip, and L_ Houk was appointedJlUluary 
I, IB83. In 1872. Butler made a part of tbe Thlrtecnth District, and Har
vey, Reno and Rice were a~art of the Ninth. In 1879, Kingman. Barber, 
Pratt. Stafford. Edwards. Ford. Pawnee. Ness, Rush and Burton were a 
part of the district which was abridged in 1881, and the district in 1883 
contains the counties of Chnse, Marion, Han'ey, Rice, Reno and Harper. 

Tenth. Di.triet.-Wyandoue. Johnson amI Miami form the counties 
of tbis district. It was created in 1860. and John T. Burris wa!l appointed 
Judge. Hiram Stcvens was elected Judge in 1869.1873 nnd in 1874. Will
iam R. Wagstaff was elected In 1881 for a t~rm of four yearl'. Linn 
County bccame a part of the Tenth District in 1874; in 1876, it W8IJ 
restorcd to the Sixth. 

ElefJenth. Di.trict.-Thls district was created by the Legislat ure of 
1870, and William C. Webb was appointed Judge. Henry G. Webb was 
elected in November. 1870; resigned Februllry, f873. Bishop W. Perkins 
was appointed Judgc March 5, 187:J. and so remained until January. 1883. 
Geor~ Chandler was elected Judge in November, 1882. Judge f>erkins 
was elected to the }<'orty-eighth Congress in Novemller, 1882. as one of the 
four Members of Congress-at-Large. The district contained Crawford, 
Cherokee, Labrtte. Montgomcry and Howard Counties. In 1871, Howard 
(now Elk), and Chautauqua Countie~. becl\me It part of the T.hirteenth Dis
trid. 

TtJJelitA Di.tritt.-The l.egislatuJ'(' of IB71 created this district and 
on March 19, 18.1, Andrew S. WilBOn wa.~ appointl.'(1 its .Judge, and hu 
remained as such since that time. The counties in the district were Mar
IIhall. Washington, Clay. Cloud, Rel>ubllc. Jewell. Mitchell, Osborne, 
Smith. Phillipll and Norton. The six last named counties are a part of 
the Fifteenth Di!ltrlct, orgaJlizcd ill 1873. 

TAi,.".,,,,A Di8,rict.- The counties of Butler, Greenwood, HowArd 
(now Elk and Chautau~ua). (Cowley. Sumner and Sedgwick) were formed 
into the Thirteenth Dietrlct Mareh 6. 1872. and W. P. Cam,ebell wu 
elected Judge in 1872 and in 1876; E. S. Torrllnce in 1880. In 1846. Green
wood became a part of the Fifth Dilltrict, In 1883. Sedgwh!k I\lId Sumner 
became a part "' the Eighteenth District. 

FourUnatA Di.trict.-llarch 6, 187~, the counties of McPherson. Sa· 
line, Ellsworth, Lincoln, Russell. Barton, Ellis and Wallace. were made 
into the Fourteenth District. Bince itl niltence. J. H. Prescott hu been 
its Judge. Ellis, Trego. Gove, St. John and Wallace Counties In 1881, 
became a part of the Seventeenth District. 

Fi/rMn.tA Dimict.-The Legislature of 1878 organized thIs diltrlct 
from the counties of MItchell, Jewell, Smith, Osborne, Rooks. Phillipi 
and Billlnjpl (now Norton), Graham, and the counties west. March l8, 
1878. A. J. Banta wu appoin&ed Judge. and lD November, 1878 and 1877, 
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Joel 1I0lt was elected. In lSSl, Clark A. Smith wos cho~f'n. Rooks, 
Phillips, Graham and Norton Counties. and the western counties, became 
a part of the Seventeellth District in lSS1. 

Bizuenth Di,trict.-This, the southwestern Judicial District of Kan
sas, was created by the Legislature of 181H. J . C. Strang was appointed 
Judge and was also elected in November. ISS1. The organized counties 
of the district in 1883, are Barton. Stafford. Pratt, Edwards. Pawnee, 
Rush, Ness. lIodgeman and Ford. Lane, Scott, Wichita and Greeley 
are attached to Ness; Hamilton, Finney and Seward, for judicial pur· 
P08C!J. to Ford. 

&nientunth Di.trict.-This Northwestern Judicial District was formed 
March 5, ISSI. comj)rising, of organized counties, Ellis. Rooks. Phlllil!s, 
Norton, Graham. Trego, SheridRn. Decatur and Rawlins. For JudiCIal 
purposes. Gove. St. John Rnd Wallace Counties are attached to Trego; 
Thoma. and Shcrman to Sheridan and Cheyenne to Rawlin8, for judicial 
purposes. DeWitt C. Nellis was appointed Judge, and in November, 
1881, W. H. Pratt was elected. 

Eighteenth Di'trict.-This district was created by the Legislature of 
1883. It embraces the countics of Sedj[Wick. Sumner, Kingman, Harper, 
Barber and Comanche. The county of Comanche Is attached to Barber 
for judicial purpoRes. non. Amos Harris was appointed Judge of the 
newly created district, February 12, 1883. His term will expire in January. 
1884. 

DurinfC the first ten yeRrs of the existence of Kansas a8 a State eleven 
judicial districts had been formed; in the following ten years seven had 
been created. 

The followin~ table present.~ the names of the Judges in the several 
Judicial districts In January, 1883. 

DISTRICT. Names o( Judgeo. 

1 .. lm ...................... _.... . .... .. ......... Rubert Crosier. 
Second.. ........................... ............. DaTld MartiD. 
Third .... .. .. ............... .................. ... John T. Morton. 
Fourtb......... ................ ............... .. N. T. &epbc .... 
Fifth ........ .. ...... ................... .. .... _ Cbarlea H. Un ... 
"lxth .. ...... ............................. ...... Cyrua O. FreDcb. 
Se.eDth ......... .. ......... ............ ....... IJeDry W. Talcott. 
Et.htb .................................. ........ James II. Auatln. 
Ninth....... .......................... ......... Samuel R. Peten. 
Tenth ................... ................... ..... William It wacatall'. 
'£Ie •• nth... .......................... .... ...... George Chandler. 
Twelfth ...... .... ........ .. ...... .. .. .......... Andre"~, WllIon. 
Thirteenth ....... .................... ........ E. 1'. TornnCII. 
.·ourteenth .................................. _ J. II. Pracotl. 
FU\eenth.......... ............... ...... ...... Clark A. SmUh. 
8lxteeDlb ............... ....... .. ........... _ J . C. Strans. 
s..enteenth ...................... .......... .. W. H. Pntl. 
EtahteeDtb ......... ... ...... ......... ........ A_lIarrIa. 

I I Tenn Explne. 

I ·;a~~~";:;;; .. 
JanulU'J.I8M. 
January. 18115. 
JanUlU'J. ISM. 
JanulU'J. 18M. 
January. 18R-I. 
January. 1884. 
January, ItI84. 
JannlU'J. I884. 
January. 1886. 
JanUlU'J.ISS7. 
JanulU'J, 181\.~. 
JanulU'J. 18M. 
J anulU'J. 18M. 
Jannary. 1888. 
J anulU'J. 18116. 
JanulU'J. 1888. 
JanlllU'J, 1884. 

Post Olllee 
Addre.. 

Leann"ortb. 
Atehllon. 
TopekL 
La,,",n08. 
BIlrUnpn. 
Fort Sco&t. 
lolL 
JunetloD CSty. 
Ne"ton. 
Paola. 
I ndepend.nC8. 
Wulalnpn. 
WIDlield. 
SalIDL 
Beloit. 
Pawn ... 
PhUlipabu .... 

Other COllrt Offic·e\'!l. since KRnsas became a State. have been as follows : 
Attarneg GeneI"lJI".-I86l. Benjamin F. Simpson, Cbarles Chadwick; 

1862. Samllel A.. Stinson ; 1863-lsM, Warren W. Guthric; 1865-1866. Je· 
rome D. Brumbaugh : 186;-1868. George H. Hoyt; 1869-1870, Addison 
Danford; 1871-18;4. ArchiualdL. Williams; 1875-1876. A. M. F . Randolph ; 
1877-1880. Willard Davis; 1881-1885. William A. Johnston. 

Clerk, Suprelne Cllurt.-1861-186;. A.ndrew Stark; 1868-1870. E. B. 
Fowler ; July. lil70 to July. 1879. A. Hammatt ; 1879. Channing.T. Brown. 

RepQ1'Url.-1861-1862. Preston B. Plllmb ; 1863. Louis Carpenter ; 
1864-1871. Elliot V. Banks; 1871-1878. William C. Webh; 1879, A. M. F. 
Randolph . 

UNITED 8TATES COURTS. 

Di,trict Court.-March 8. 1861. Archibald Wl1liams, of Illinois. was 
appointed United StRtes District Judgefor Kansas. He died in Septem· 
ber. 1863. and was succeeded by Mark W. Delahay. He resigned his posi· 
tion March 3. 18;3. Cassius G. FO!lter was appointed March 10. 1873. and 
Is still the incumbent. John F. Dillon and ~orge W. McCrary, United 
S~tes Circuit Jud~s. and Samuel F. Miller. AlI80ciate Justice of tbe Suo 
preme Court of the United States, have had Kansas assigned to them, as 
a part of their circuil.8. The Clerks of the United States, District and 

Circuit COllrt-. the 'United States District Attorneys and United States 
Marsbals for Kansas bave been as follows. beginning with 1861 : 

Umud Statu Di,trid Attorneg.-John T. Burris, Robert Crozier, 
James S. Emery, Samuel A. Riggs, Albert H. Horton. Cyrus I. Scofield. 
George R. Peck, James R. Hallowell. 

United Statu Mar,hal.-James L. McDowell, Thomas A. Osborn. 
Charles C. Whiting. David W. Houston. William S. Tough. Charles H. 
Miller. Benjamin F . SimpllOn. 

UnitM 8taUI Di.trict Clerk.-John T. Morton. F . G. Adams. Clark 
J . Hanks, Adolphus S. Thomas. Joseph C. Wilson. 

UniUd Statu Circuit Clerk.-.John T. Morton. F . G. Adams, Clark J. 
Hanks. Adolphus S. Thonlas. 

STATE OFFICERS. 

The followin~ statistics show tbe number of men, and the time when 
they held the posItions of Governor, Lieutenant Governor. Secretary of 
State. Treasurer. Auditor and Superintendent of Public Instruction for 
the period from January. 1861. to January, 188:'): 

G011ernor •. -1861-11:l62, Charles Robinson; 1863-1864. Thomas Carney ; 
1865-1866. Samuel J . Crawford; 1867-1868. SamuelJ. CfIlwford. Nehemiah 
Green; 1869-1872, James M. Harvey; 18iS-1874. Thomas A. Osborn; 
1875-1876. Thomas A. Osborn ; 1877-1t178, George T. Anthony; 1879-1880. 
John P. St. John; 1881-1882, Juhn P. St. John; 1883-1884. George W. 
Glick; 

Lieutenant GODernon-1861-1862, Joseph P . Root; 1863-1864. Thomas 
A. Osborn ; 1865-1866, James McGrew; 1867-1868. Nehemiah Green ; 1869-
1870. Charles V. Eskridge; 1871-1872. Peter P. Elder; 187&-1874. Elias S. 
Stover; 1875-1876. Melville J. Salter; 18;7, Melville J . Salter; 1878, Lyman 
U. Humphrey; 1879-1880. Lyman U. Humphrey; 1881-1882. D. W. Finney; 
1883-1884. D. W. Finney. . 

&cretariu of State.-1861, John W. Robinson ; 1862, S. R. Shepherd; 
1863-1864. W. H. H. Lawrence; 1865-1866. Rinaldo A. Barker; 1867-1868. 
Rinaldo A. Barker; 1869-1870. Thomas Moonlight; 1871-1872. William H. 
Smallwood; 187&-1874, William H. SmallwoOd; 1876-1876, Thomas H. 
Cavanaugh; 1877-1878. Thomas H. Cavanaugh; 1879-1880, James Smith; 
ISSI-I882, James Smith; 1883-1884. James Smith. 

In June. 1862, John W. Robinson-Secretary of State-was im· 
peached by the State Senate on a vote of eighteen to three. on a charge of 
a high miSdemeanor in his office. in the sale of State Bonda. . 

November 4. 1868. Gov. Crawford resigned to take command of tbe 
Nineteenth Kansas ]{egiment. and Lieut. Gov. Green took the oath of 
office of Governor. and I!erformed il.8 duties. In 1877. Lieut. Gov. Salter 
resigned to accept a pOSItion in the land office at Inderendence, and in 
November. 1877. Lyman U. Humphrey was elected to fil tbe vacancy. 

Tr&UUrer,. -1861-1862. Hartwin R. Dutton; 1863-1864. William 
Spriggs; 1865-1866. Wifliam Spriggs; 1867-1868. Martin Anderson; 1869-
1870. George Graham; 1871-1872, Josiah E. Hayes; 187&-1874. Josiah E. 
Hayes; John Francls; 1875-1876. Samuel Lappin, John Francis ; 1877-1882. 
Jobn Francill. 1883-1884. Samuel T. Howe. 

Auditur,.-1861, George 8. Hillyer: 1862. David L. Lakin ; 1863-1864. 
Asa Hairgrove; 1865-1868, John R . Swallow; 1869-1872. Alois Thoman ; 
187&-1876. D. W. Wilder; 1877-1882. P . I. Bonebrake; 1883-1884, E. P . 
McCabe. 

8uperiniernUnt. of Public In,truction.-1861, William R. Griffith ; 
1862, S. M. Thorp; 1863-1866. Isaac T. Goodnow; 1867-1870, Peter M(" 
Vicar ; 1871-1874. H. D. McCarty ; 1875-1876, John Frazer; 1877-1880, Allen 
B. Lemmon ; ISS1-1SS~. Henry C. Speer. 

William Tholen. elected as first State Treasurer, entering the volunteer 
service. did not qualify, and II. R. Dutton was appointed. and in Novem· 
ber. 1861, was elected. George S. Hillyer. AudItor. was impeached in 
June, 1862. and D. L. Lakin was appointed. W. R. Griffith. Superln· 
tendent of Public Instruction. died February 12. 1862, and S. M. Thorp was 
appointed March 28, 1862. as his succeasor in the office . 

. JosiRh E. Hayes, State Treasurer. having hadartic\esof impeachment 
preferred !J.gainst him, March 6. 1874, resigned before the time set for 
trial, and Jobn Francis was appointed as his succeasor, May 1. 1874. Mr. 
Francis also succeeded Samuel Lappin, who resigned his office December 
20, 1875. 

XANSAS STATE CAPITOL. 
No" (1883) Ia p..- o( conetractlon. Eut and Weat Wlnp IInlahed, and lh. (oandaUonalal4 (or lb. tnnaept.. Ita cod thna Car. DOllncludln.lnte ..... 

baa been Dol (ar Clom ~,ooo. EIt.lmatacl coat, completed., 12,000,000. Date or compiedoD. Janury 1. 1888. 
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THE GOVERNORS OF THE STATE OF KANSA~. 
1. Charles Robinson, inaugurated February 9. 1861; term of oftlce ex

pired January 12. 1863. 
2. Thomas Carney. inaugurated January 12. 1868. He was re-elected 

in 1865. and served until January 9, 1867. 
8. Samuel J. Crawford. inllugurated January 9. 1865. was re-elected 

and served until November 4. 1868. when be resigned to take command of 
the Nineteenth Regiment of Kansas Cavalry. in active service against the 
Indians on the plains. 

4. Nehemiah Green. serving- as Lieutenant Governor at the time of 
Gov. Crawford's resignation. became Governor November 4. 1868, and 
erved until January 11. 1869. 

5. James M. Harvey WIIS inaugurated January 11, 1869; was re-elected. 
and served until January 18. 1878. 

6. Thomas A. Osborn entered upon the duties of Governor January 
18. 1878. and served two terms. bis second term closing January 8. 1877. 

7. George T. Anthony was inaugurated Governor on January 8. and 
served one term. until January 8. 18711. 

8. John P. St. John became Governor January 8. 1879; served two 
terms. until January 9. 1888. 

9. George W. Glick was inaugurated January 9. 1888, and is the 
present incumbent. and first Democratic Governor 0' the State of Kansas. 

The biographlcal histories of these officers are given in their order in 
the following pages: 

I.-CRARI.ES ROllINSON. 
Ch.rl"" Robltl8On. the IIrst (loveroor of the State of K.n .... was born at liard wick. 

Worcester Co .• M ...... July 21. ISIS. He was bl't'd to hablta of lrupJlty aod Industry by 
pareota who were thellll!8lvea poosessed 01 thoae New England c.rdroal vlrtuea. His early 
educatiooal adftDtag .... were such as the school. 10 the vicinity of his home aft'orded. He 
.. as an ambitious youog scholar. aod at the age of eighteen had acquired sulllcleot cl ... lcaI 
educatloo to enter upoo a collegiate coune at Amlierst College. There he remaloed two 
years, when a severe Inftammation of the eyea. which threateoed bllodneos. compelled him 
to relloqulsh hla studlea and le.ve college with his coune partially completed. He did oot 
return to college. but 00 his recovery colDmenced the 8tudy of medlcloe. which he pursued 
at Woodstock. Vt .• and Plttafleld, MIllIS .• graduating at the medical school at the latter place 
with houor. He IIrst comlDenced the practice of his chOl!eo profeaeloo In Belchertown. 
Hampahlre Co., M.... He removed to Sprloglleld, ML ..... ,10 1846, where he continued In the 
pracUcoo ot hill prot_loo, wlonlng a wldelJlread reputation as a specialist 10 the treatment 
01 chronic dlse-. Whlle a resident of I'>prlogfleld, he beeaDle a partner or Dr. Hollaod 
(Timothy Titcomb) .. ho had beeo his former friend aod cI ... mate In the medical school 
from which he had been graduated. In 1847, he removed to Fltcbburg ... hen he cootloued 
su_fully his medical practice fnr two years. In 111-19, IIOOn after tbe gold dlscoverlea In 
Califoroia, he set out Cor tbe oe .. ly-cllscovered EI Dorado, belog surgeoo of ooe oCthe early 
pioneer partlea 01 Califorola emlgranta. The party traveled by tbe then loog, .. eary aod 
Clangerous overlaod route ... hlch led them acrose the unsettled Indlao Territory of .. hat 
Ia DOW Xaoaaa, aod the loog stretchea of .. Id plalns beyond. 00 this journey he IInt .. w 
the fertile bottODlll of the'Kaw, and eocamplng near the present aite of Lawreoce, climbed 
the hill afterward chrlsteoed Mouot Oread, and 00 Which he built his lint Kan ... home, 
and from Ita helgbt viewed the theater 00 which he .. as to play., sllbordl.nate part In the 
coming coo test for free homes, free ballota, aod free speech. Oil his arrlYalin California, 
after a short time spent In prospectlog and mlolog, he se~tled, • much as the tim. and the 
surrouodlogs .. oulil permit, at /lacrameoto. and there qpened an eating-house. Trouble 
Il000 broke out between the squatters aod a set of later speculative comen who coveted 
UIeIr claims. The formel< held tbelr clalms under the United Statea pro-emption lawa then 
in roree, and elsewhererln the country universally obeerved; the .peculators claimed title 
to the eotire site or the embryo city by .,irtue of purchase from Capt. Sutter. who held a 
Mexlcan-8paolah title to 911,000 square mil. or California land, the boundarlea or locaUoo 
of wblch had oever been surveyed or detloed. Tbe conteat for ~Ioo after valn 
tlndeavors on the part of the squatters to AWalt ~he decision of the courts, culminated in ao 
open w .. for ~Ion 00 the one side and ejectmeot 00 the other. Dr. RoblnlOn became 
tbe adviser aod acknowledged leader of the oquattersin their cooteat for their rilrhta. The 
"squatter riots," as they were termed, resulted 10 several serious eocounters In .. blch maoy 
were wounded aod a few lost their IIvea. The most serious cooftlct resultEd In the dea&h 01 
the Mayor of Sacrameoto 00 the ooe side and the daogerous .. oundiogof RoblnlOo on the 
other. RoblDlOo while still suft'eriog from his .. ouods. was indicted for murder. _ult 
with loteot to kiill aod conspiracy, aod held a prisooer, pendln~ his trial, for teo .. eeks 
aboard a pri..'IOo-ah p. He was trled before the DIstrict COllrt at !>acramento and acquitted. 
Durlog his Imprisooment he was nomloated and elected to the California Legislature from 
the SaCrameoto diotrlct. He took a leadlog part In the legislative proceedlogs of the 
succeeding sessloo, and was one of the promloent supporters 01 Joho C. Fremont, who .. as 
elected as Uolted ~tates Senator during the _100. On his retorn to Sacrameoto, he~pu~ 
llahed a dally Free-eoll paper a short time. Jul)' 1, 18151, he left California and set IalJ for 
" the Statea." On the voyage he suft'ered 'hlpwreck 00 the Mexlcao cout. From Panama 
to Cuba he ... employed as a surgeon on board a steamer tilled .. Ith sick workmeo, .. ho 
had beeo eoPlll!d io the construction of tbe Panama RaIlroad, then belog built. He was 
stopplog at lIivaoa at the time of tbe end of the Ul-Cated expedltloo of Lopez, which 
culminated In his death, aod there learned! In .. ltn88l10g his execotlon, the sure fate of all 
who tlgbt aptnst tyraooy, ..." fail. The 8SIOn aaok deep Into his heart, aod taught him 
the lull val'ue oC tbat caution, Coreslght, and cool moderatloo .. hlch alone cao restrain 
enthusiastic Impulse .. Ithlu the bound.l ot JIOI8lble au_. He reached his home In Fitch
burg late 10 the Call or 1851, and there resumed the practice of medlcloe, which he con
tinued until 1854 .. Ith ~ suecese. About the time of the orgaoizatloo of the Emigrant 
Aid 8oclcty, he published a series of letters coocerniog the Xaosas country through which 
he had pASSed In 1849 whlcb awakened a widespread Interest in the unltoown land, aod 
drew the atteotioo 01 the mao.rs of the organizaUon to the writer as an Indls.c~= 
ageot Cor the practical execution of the propoiled .. ork of selecting homes for 
emigrants, aod otherwhoe carryiog out tile openly .... owed object of the societl" to malte 
Kanas a free lllllte ....... IM IlOIItIUIIJu v.WeA 1M R",..,.,..NeIIrcuoIiG bUI MIl PI'IICriIIe4. 

He thus "-me one 01 the lint heralds of free State emlgrailon to 'Xanua, and deelg
nated to the soc1ety as the best objective polot for a Free-8tate settlement In the Terrltorr 
the land that lay along the bottom. of tbe Xan ... RI.er, at the loot of the hill he had 
climbed In 18411. There the tlrst party pitched their teota, and there RoblDlOnomade his 
own home. September &. 1854, at wblch ilme be .. Ith bls IUnlly arrived; he helng, .. Ith s. 
C. Pomeroy, tbe conductor or the second party of New England em\araDt.--it tielog the 
tim made up oC IUnll1eo .. ho came for 60IIG /1M settlement. He cboes llis home 00 Mount 
Oreadl '!_ 01 the alte of Lawrence, from .. hlch he had vle .. ed the promised IaIld I\ve te:::re. The history of the Territory from the time of his arrI.al to the admllBlon or 

• a free State, Ia traught .. ith more Intuat to the aadent or Amerlcao h18tory 
than that or aoy former period in the aonals~ol the country, and throogh it all nina the 
quiet Uf'e of CIuirles RoblDlOn, who, himself the originator, orpnber ana leader of the 
free State _ament, IIIood tbro~b avU Iud ~ repute as the linlwark IIplnst .. hlob the 
_Ita of 1081 from without and .. ithiD beat Witb uo-\ng but una.aWng force nnW the 
llnal Yictory was .. on. The story Ia told. all too imperfectry In the aecompaoying ...... 
He w. tlui tlrst Gonrnor chOlleD nuder the Topeka ConstitutIOn, aod the 11m COm1ilander
In"(;hlef of the Free-8tate MlHtIa. He held \he :1:.~ with a aIttll aod .. Isdom 
peculiarly hla own, as a IInal pl_ of retun lor the men of Xanua, unW, with 
po .. lng streDJ(th, th!IY collid traoalonn It rnto a valid form 01 go •• rnment under the fonna 
of law. The Wyaodotte CooatltuUoo} .uDder the forced ~tlon or Con~ ba.lng 
been ad~l he .... under Ita pro .. ona, ~n the ftm (fovernor or the free State 01 
Xansa, Ud, n tW pa.ttlon, orpnbed ullder the la_ the mIl1tary fo.- upon a war 
baala, for the tloal strugle In .. lIlch Ka_ ~ .. on hh lanriIJa and bDper\sbable 
renowo. For the cause of freedom In Kao_ he IUIlered imprlsonmeot, 4es&iuodon of 
P~rt7, delUnatloD or character, Iud all the minor aonoyan_ .. hkIb IIa&red of mut~ 
poIlUGal-bWon, or 111 ..... panJ'''''' -.14 ......... Be .... oatil ..... B l1li, &1111; 

a cooqut'ror amnnK the world', true heroes. lI.ea the quiet aod un ... umlog life betlttlog the 
.Intiuu ... hi.:h, in the , .... unwritten history of Kao8as and his coun&r" wUl he accorded 
him. 

After the deatructioo of his home 00 Mouot Oread, at the time of the sack oC Law
rence In 18156, he did not rebnlld. Ills preaeot home Is on a beautiful rarm, some three 
mUes oorth of the city of Lawreoce. Sioce the close of his gubernatorial term 10 186:1, he 
baa taken no leadlog part io the politics of the State or natloo, alld has ceased to be III 
accord or fellowship with either of the domloaot political partleo. He was never a party 
politician. and 8tlll bolds sturdUy to the course of lodependeot thought and action ,.hlch 
has cbaracterlzed him through life, and which only Oleo of the lilgh ... t type hate tbe 
cou~ or prlociple to cooslstently lollow. 

U. Dougl ... Brewerton, a cOrreRpondent or the New York Htwald, gave the lollowlog 
Iketch or GOv. RoblolOo In 1856: "lie may be regarded as the real head-the thlnklog one 
.. e mean_nd malo ... prlng of the Free-8tate party; or, to speak more correctly, of all that 
party who are worth anytlilog. We believe bIOI to be a keeu, shrewd, f .. ....,.,lug mao, who 
would permit nothing to staod 10 the way of the end he dealred to galn. He is, moreover I 
cool aod determloed; and appears to be eodowed with Immense tlrmness; we should cal 
him a cooser .. tlve mao _; but coolenatlve rather from policy than from prloclple. He 
_ms to have strong common sense and a Jrood ordln .. y bralo, but 00 brilliancy oC taleut. 
In fact, to lum Gov. Roblooon up In a slogre seoteuce, we coDslder him tbe moot danllerous 
enemy which the Pro-slavery party has to eocouoter In Kan.... In person. he Is tall, well 
made, aod more thao ordloarll, haodsome; geotlemanly. but by'llo means wlunlng 10 hili 
manners, with one of those cold, keeo blue eyea that _nl to look you through." Tlie above 
sketch was not overdrawo. 

The following very just aoalysls of his character appears 10 ao address delivered by 
Col. S. S. Prouty, liefore the Kao ... State Historical Soclely, on Jaouary -n. 11181 : 

"Ooe 01 toe most conspicuous aod loftueotial leaders of the l"ree-State party was 
Ch .. lea Robinson, the first Goveroor of the State of Kan_. He was ~Oted lor hu. lterllog 
commoo seose. tlrmness, courage aod oooloess. Though ao uocoDlpromWog aotl ... 1avery 
man. there was 00 seotimeot or gush 10 his comJlOllltioo. lie was regarded as a cooser ... -
tlve mao. aod too bUMo_lIke and practical by the Idealists. He fancied flghtlog as well a. 
aoy other mao when It was aboolutely oeceaaary or wheo It would benefit the Free-St.ate 
cause. But he did oot believe 10 saoguloary 'trl~e simply for the love of It, or for cud. but 
remotely IIIIIIOClated with the Xao ... cooteat Such men as Gov. RoblnlOn were net'ded to 
hold 10 check the ~"I_ aod Imprudeot, to brlog order out of chaoo, aod secure the fruita 
of victory. 

"10 latter days, Gov. Robloson has ably pleaded for the political rlghta of women. 
championed tbe cause of the workiog meo, ana. to-clay, hei,oloa liaods with tbe great RadI
cal. Weodell Phillip&, In the adv-l of tloaoclal theerlea .• 

Mr. Rob.tl800 was married In November, JIWI, to Mloo Sarah Adams, daughter of Will
iam Adams, oC Weat Brookfleld~ M.... Two children were born to them, both of whom died 
In IDraocy. Mrs. RoblolOo diea January 17, 1846. ~tober 30, 1851, he married Mioe Sara 
T. L. Lawreoce, daughter oC Hoo. Myron Lawreoce. ao emineot lawyer aod statesmao of 
M .... chusetta. Her mother was Clarissa (Dwight) Lawrence. She was of the New England 
lUnily of Dwlghts, of Western MUIIIlChusetta, of whlcb Presideot Dwight of Yale College Is 
a worthy scion She Is the author 01" Kao ... ; Ita Ioterior aod Exterior Life," a book which, 
In Ita time, was a not uoworthy rival 01 Uncle Tom', Cabin and did scarcely less In Ita 
spbere, to rouse the Northero heart 10 the early years of the Xan ... struggle. Her I.IlItory 
aod character. 10 f .. as Identitled .. Ith the h\atory of the commoowealth, appears elsewhere. 
Gov. RoblolOn baa no lIv10g chUdren. 

n.-TROIUS CARNEY. 
The second Goveroor of the State of Kan .... Thomas Carney, was born In Xeuaton 

Township, Delaware Co., Ohio, August 20,1827. His tather, Jamea Carney, a larmer, died 
.. heo Thoma. w.. bllt four yl'Ua of age, leavlog hili widow 10 stralteoed circumatances, 
aud wltb a lamlly of lour little childreu. Thomaa remaloed on the farm, atteoding the 
district school wlieo tanu work allowed, uotil he w. ulneleeo years of age, wheo, with 
about I3.SO 10 hio pocket, he left the old home aod attended school six moothli 10 BerbhUe, 
Ohio, .. orklng for his board. His dealre was to prepare hhw.elt for the practice of la .. , but 
pecuniary clrcuDllltaoC8S forced him to abaodoo that purpose, aod turo his attentioo to 
mercauUle8ursulta. 10 September, 18t4, he obtaloed a sltuatloo 10 a dry goocI4 house In 
COlumb.... hlol 00 a aalary of 150 per year aod boanI., remoYiog .. Ith the linn to Kenstoo. 
Ohio, and rellll1lDlog In tlit1r employ two yean-his aal..,. doubled the secood year. He 
theo removed to Clnclnoati, aod ieulaloed 10 a mercantile house 10 that city tlve years • 
clerk, being admitted as partner in 185~ under the IIrm name of Carney, ISwlft .t Co. In 
the spring or 18157, CaIIiog health forced him to sever hla coonectioo with the house aud 
engage 10 more acti.,e pursulta. He accordingly purchaaed a farm 10 1Ilinois aod eOJl8led 
for a time in stock busloess, aod a year later removed to Leaveoworth, and, with Thomas 
C. Stephe .... Esq., opeoed the tint exclusively wholeaale house 10 the cltY,-!nd ooe which 
lor maoy years was 01 Immense value to Leaveoworth. 10 the Call of 1861, Mr. Carney was 
elected to tbe LegIalature from lAa.enworth ('ountyoL aod 10 the Call or 1862 w. elected 
Go.,ernor of Kao.... A cotemporvyl .. rltlng of his omclal career, "11: "U~n .... umiolC 
the duties of his office, he withdre .. bls persooalatteotlon Irom the bUSiness of hla house, lor 
the purpose of devoting hla eo~\re time to his oIIIcIal duties. As Goyernor, his eoergy aod 
tloanclal Iknt have secured great advaotages to the State. Eoterlog upon toe dut\eo of the 
olllce at a time wheo \he State was .. Ithout credit, .. Ithout meaos to carry on Ita govern
meot, or to protect Ita cltbena trom lawless guerrillas and the calamities locldent to war, h1a 
labors ha.,e been ~; but he baa couquered all dllllcultles, however o.enrhelmlog they 
may have seemed; he h. established tlie credit of the State 00 a tlrm louodatloo; he .... 
ad.,aoced bls private meaos to pay tbe loterest 00 the ~ubllc debt, aod to IUpport tlie troopa 
called .Ioto service for the protection of the homes and lives of the people, and In all things 
h. sacrlftced prl.ate _ aod penooal conalderatlons lor the Interesta of tbe State." 

In.-eAIIUBL.1. CRAWI'OBD. 
Samuel J. Cra .. ford, third Go .. rnor of the State of Kaoaaa, ... born In La .. _ 

County, Iod., Apr\llG, 18M. HIs early Uf'e .. as spent 00 a farm, and his early education 
acquired in the district sohoollo or tbe oelghborhooil. Brappllcat100 aud uo ... arled lod_ 
try, youog Crawford had studied lawaulllclently to galo ao idmllBlon to the Iodlaoa bar at 
the lIP on .. eoty-ooe yean. COntinuing his studies, he entered the La .. School of (''iDcIn
oa&l COli. 10 18S8, aod dlnctil" after ~uatlng from that institution, came to Kanaaa, aud 
oommenotid practice at Garnett Cit,., ADderson County. Mr. Crawford ... e1ected a mem
ber of the tlrst .KanIaa State IApIlatan, .. hIch eoo.ened at Topeka, Karch, IIMI1, but _ 
alcned his seat In .ay, and returned to Garnett to organbe a compahy of volunteers for the 
peodlng ..... He ... oboeso Captain of the company, and a few uys later ... Igned to the 
s-.ndXa_ Volunteer Infantry, Col. RobertB. Mitchell. In Jul)j the Secood went loto 
active service In Illsaourl, participated 10 the campaign under Geo. J.yoo and wOD eDYlable 
dlstlnctloo in the hard-foul.ht battle ofWlIsoo's CJ'iIeIt, August 10, 1861. Ti.e Secood w. m_ 
tend out In October, 1861, Gapl.Crawford helng retained in the senlce. 00 tbe re-organiD
tion of the Secood • ca.alr:r, he ....... lpjd to the commaod of a battaHon, aDd took 
part io the battles c:,;iiht~tIie" Army orthe Frontier," In 1862-63. ha.lo, command 01 
the reglmeot from May, 1 uotll November ofthe same year, wben he took command or 
the second Kansaa Colored eot, aod with his command participated In the CaDiden 
&:ItpedlUon under Oeo. Steele. e led the expedltloo from Fort Smitlt through the Indian 
_nUy in Jull, 18M, aod In October of the same year took,part In the camp.tgn &DlnR 
Geo.. ~ in 1IIsaoQrI. He ... elected Go.eroor of Kaoaaa, No.emher, 1864; _rea1ped 
bls commllBlon in December, aod .. as ioaagnra&ed JanuRr!.~~885. He .. as ro-electetl 1a 
the fall or 1886 and .... ed nnW November" 11168, .. heo he ~ed to take command or the 
NiDeteenth .KanIaa Canlry Begiment, .. hlcla ... raised to tlglit the Iodlan. on the plalDa. 
At. the cl_ of the campalln, GOv. Crawford resumed the practice of his profeoalon, 10CatInJr 
10 Emporia, L10n CoUoty. He .... afterward State Clilm Ageot, with headquarten al 
WI8hliurton, D. c.. .. here he attended to the ioteresta of Kan ... in the Platter or the 
claima 01 the &ate for &:Itpena8l, Incurred In repel1log Innaloo and Indian bostll1t1. on 1111 
border. 

IV.-DIDIKIAB GBBBN. 
Ne~ GNu ·Iourth Go'f8rnor oltbe State or Xanaaa, ... born In Bardin County, 

0bI0.. Karob. .. 1817. Be 'Ir. edu.ted a& the OhIo Wealeyau Unlvenity, aud, after b)j 
grad~ tauah& aohoolln r- and ChamD&iJrD CouD~ Ohio. III XarCb, 18C15, he ftnt 
_ to ~ aud toot a clibn 111 DoUldU OIuDt1. Ttiere be ftIIIIAloed two or three 
r-n. ..... dllitDa tile Ume,adIIIlItIa4 to tie bar. Be r*anaed to Oldo, ad, 1II181f, baYlllc 
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• ntered the )[etbodlat miniBu"Joined the Cincinnati Conference, and prucbed the lie»
pel at Aberdeen and WlIIlamsburg until tbe breaklng-out of tbe rebellion. 

In U!Il~, he enlisted In the Eighty-flftb Oblo InCantry. as Lieutenant of Company B, 
and lleryed bonorably wltb hill regiment In West Virginia and In tbe Army of tbe Cumber
land. Over..,xertion In tbe Atlanta campaign brougbt on bemorrhage of the lunl". and be 
w .. compelled to resign. Subsequently he w ... appointed Mllior oC tbe One Hundred and 
"'Ilty-tbin! Oblo, and look part In what .... known u tbe bundred-day campaign In West 
Virginia. 

In ItIM, he rcturned to Kansas. joined the KalllU ("oDCerence, and .. as .tatloned at 
ManhattaD. Riley County. for two years. In 1/166. be wu elected Lieutenant (iOvernor.and, 
by tbe re.ignation of UOY. Crnwfon!, became Uovernor of tbe State of Kan .... November 4, 
11!68, and seryed until tbe cs.piration of the terw January II. 11;69. 

During ISi0-71, be was P ..... idlng Elder of the Manbattan Diatrlet, but. In con .... uence 
of his wlt"e'.1II healtb. be "located .. and retired to bls farm. unUl1873. wben be again en
tered tbe conference, and ....... talioned at Holton during 1873-7'1 and at Watervllle during 
1875, After bl. bemorrhage in tbe anny. Mr.Ureen .... neveraga n .... trong .. he bad been, 
and .. as In such danKer oC returning attacks that he was fiually c'GRlpelled to locate perma
nenUy; but, nevertheleoa, be continues to preach occasionally. especially wben cburches are 
to be dedicated and debts paid olf, as he i. peculiarly fitted for luch work, Hio last danger
uus bemorrbage \wb!cb nearly ended hlo eartbly career) resulted from overwork and beat 
at one of these meetlUg!Io 

In No'ember, I~,;u. )Ir. Green w,," preyalled upon by bla nl'igbbors to allo .. tbem to 
Ul'e hla name as a candidate for the Leg •• lature. lie w ... elected and oeryed faltbfully bla 
term. 

Mr. (;reen o"nl one of the finest farms on Mill Creek. It contain. 320 acres. the 
larger part of wbieb \. "plendid bottom landI_under a blgb .tate of cultiyatlon, It ahlO bas 
.n .. bundance of timber, .tone, .... ter. ete. He has some thoroughbred anlmala and .. large 
berd or grade callie. lie .... among tbe tint men In tbe county to adopt the plan oC push
ing blo canle from the .Il .. t and feeding them until the)' were ready for tbe butcber; .. nd 
bi. were the finot Riley county alliwal. known to have ~n bought In the Kauaa City 
I" .. rket for shipment to England. 

In 1861" AIr. tirel'n married Mi .. Ida LeOlngwell. of WiIIlam8burg, Oblo. who died In 
1870, leavlllg tbree cbildrell4i1elllell 1<., EOle and Alice. In 187a, be married MI .. Mary 
Sturdevant, of RushYille. N. Y., by wbolD be has two cblldren-Burtia U. and Ned M. 

V.-JAKES M. HARVEY. 
Jawes 111. I1aney, fifth Goyernor of tbe State of K.n ........ born September 21 1833, 

In )Ionroe County. Va. Ilia fatber. Tbomas lIarvey. and hia mother, lIlargaret Walker. 
were both natiyes of Virginia, but removOld from that Slate when the .ubject of this sketch 
w .. young. HI. education .. as reech'ed in the pllblic and .. Iect oehools of Indiana, IIIlnoia 
lind Iowa. On lcavln/! scbool, he became a practical lurveyor .. nd ch'il engineer. both hia 
tHIItes and talcnlo Inchlling him to thR. prot_ion. 

In 18.'I~, jnlt before Kan ... was freed from Territorial enthrallment, .nd .. hen ahe 
was .trugl!lillg to b.,come one of the sisterhood of Stat.eo. Mr. Harvey removed tblther set.
tling In Riley ('ounty. and """" beclime widely known for hlo ability, Intelligence, anil en
tbu.laollc snpport of the Dleasure which w ... to make the Territory a lDember In full fellow
.bip otthe American Uuion. He at once en~ In agriculture, In which be bas ever since 
~!de:r.::~'1~~ut~~he U~I~~on of the farm Id not conceal hia eminent ablllty and culti-

In IlIGl. he eullot:..!: as a soldier uuder the Ullion banner and beesme Captalll of a 
company in the Fourth and Tenth (coll80lidat'Jd) Jteglmento. He served with honor In tbe 
campaign hu command took part In, and w ... mustered out In 1864. In IK6.~, and again In 
1><tiIl, he Wag a member of the Kallsao House of Representatives. where' he dloplayed .uch 
power .. to attract tbe attelltion of the leading men of tbe commonwealth, and to glve earn
eIIt oC that distinction he ..... so lOOn to acbieve. In 1A67-6l! be oened ... State Senator. In 
IlIG9-70 and again In l~iO-il he was (;o\'ernor of Kaosaa. Tbe dntiesof tbese yarlou800lcea 
he diacharged wltb such fidelity alld ability .. justly to entitle him to .till blgher dlotln .... 
tlon. Aceonllugly, on the assembling of tbe State LegiBlature In 18", be .. as elected to till 
the vacanc), ocea.ioned by tbe reoignatlon oC Ales.anaer Caldwell ... United States Seuator. 
'fhls vacancy had been temporarily filled bl tbe appoilltment of Robert Crozier, but tbe 
Legllliature promptly reeolS"ized Mr. Harvey. claims and gaye him the merited compliment 
uC an election to that l'O"ltlOlI. lie look hla .eat February 12. 1874, and tilled tbe place Yltb 
credit to hlm.elf and honor to hla State until March 4, 1877. when hla term eXfulred. 
wber!!'~:'i:~I:Ml~':.liu~l~l~~.GOY. Harvey returned to his r.rm at Vinton, ley Coullty. 

He w .. marrlOld (ICtober', 111.'"", to MI .. Cbarlotte Cutter, oC Adam. County, TIl. They 
bave lix cblldren-t'lara, EmOla, LlIIiall. llartba, James N. and John A. 

VI.-TnO:llAS A. OSBORN. 
Tbomas A. Osborn, olxth Governor of the State of KaIllU ..... born at MeadvUle 

PeIlD .• 011 the :l6tb or UUtohcr, 111:16. lie attended the common school. of tbe neighborhOOd 
during bia early yearo. and at the age of Iifteell elltered a compositor'a oOlce to earn bis 
IivellbOOll, Otanilltr at the loot of tbe ladder. by carrying newspapers for the oOlce. He 
served a full apprentic ... hlp III tbi. printing oOlce, and haYing during the time acqolred 
• uUiclent education) entered Allegheny <:ollege. paying bla .. ay by bls labors at the cue 
during vl&Cation.. In 18.-tIl. he commenced tbe study of iaw witb Judge Derrickson, of Mead
ville. and tbe I'ollowlng )'l'ar removed to Michigan and .. as tbere admltted to the bar. In 
November. Il15i, he migrated to Kansas. and began hiB career In the Territory .. a com
positor in tbe oUice of tbe JlerGIAt Q/ J.l-udooA, Lawrence. He .... soon promoted to foreman. 
and In Marcb, 1115x. the editor of the paP."r, aner a t .. o weeks' absence, expressed hla tbanks 
.. to bla worthy foreman, T. A. Osborn, £sq., for the very .. t"'factory manner he h ... con
ducted Its columBS." lJe commeollcal tbe practice of law at Elwood. Doniphan County In 
tbe spring oC ItIoH!, and soon acquired a line reputaUoD" ill bl. chosen profession. Politl~hy, 
he was a Itronlf Republican and Free-state man. and w)lll elected. In 1!159. Senator from 
Doniphan CouDt)' to the lI ... t State Leglalature, taking blo seat In 1861. 

In 1862. be .... choaeo President pro /nO. oC the Senate dnrlng the abeence of the 
Lieutenant Uoyernor. and oerved In thit position during the impeachment trial of GOY, 
Robinson alld othe.... In the fall of tbe IllUDe year, he w .. elected LIeutenant OoverDor, 
hlo comJlt!titor being Hon. J. J. Ingallo: In 1864, he w .. appointed United States Manh .. 
In Kansas by President Lincoln, and occupied that position until 1867. residing durlnl and 
after bis t~rm of oUice at Leavenwortb. In tbe Call of 1872, be accepted the nomlnation .. 
Governor of Kansas. and w ... elected by a mlliority of 34,000, He w .. lnaugurated January 
1:1, 187:1. and ICrved two terms, the ""cond ending January 8. 1877. He woil commlalloned 
... Envoy Extraordinary and Minuter Plenipotentiary to ChUl, May 31, 18i71.by President 
liayes. lila residence .... t;antil\go. In ISIII. be .... promoted to the Bruuian MI_lon, 
hla residence being Rio de Janeiro. He h .. yislted Kanau twice aince englll'ed In 10reiID 
service, tbe I ... t time in Oecember, 1111<2. 

\'U.-GEORGE T. ANTHONY. 
George T. Antbony, seventh Goyernor of the State of Kanaas, w .. born in Mayfield 

Fulton Co., N. Y., on June 9, IS2., of Ortbodos. Quaker parents. He recelyed a IIml;d 
ecbool education. working on the Carm In .ummen and attending school winters, from the 
age of twelve to elgbtl'en years. Apprenticed to the tin and coppenmlth trade at Union 
Springs, Cayuga Co .• N. y" at tbe &lte of nilleteen yean, he followed tbat trade .. a work
man flye years, tben servOld two years .. a clerk In a banlware atore at Ballston s,., N. Y., 
and remo"ed to lledina, N. Y. In It'SO. 

He w .. married to Rosa A. Lyon. at Medina, N. Y., December ", 1852, &Ild englll'ed In 
the bualness of hardware. tlo and stoves at that place, and In the manufacture ofatoyes .nd 
agricultural implements Cor nine yean, and .ubsequently In the commlaslon bualn_ in 
New York Clty ·\ also three yean a loan commiBsloner for Orlean. County, N. Y. 

He w .. se ected as one of a committee of seven, by request of UOy, Morgan of New 
York, to ra\ae and organize troops UDder the call of July 2, 1862, In the TwentYo4!lghth DU
trlet 01 that State, embraclllg tlie counties of Orleaoa, Niagara and Oen-. He ... &D
thorl&ed Augwot 18, 1862, to recruit an Independent battery of light arUllery of.iI gnDS, 
.ubsequently known .. tbe Seventeenth New York IndeJICndet Battery, fllIIllg the ranks 
to tbe maximum number In Cour days, and w .. mustered intnthe IerYice .. Cip&aln Ylth 
the battery August 26, 1862, and proceeded at once to W .. hiIlKton. He Ie"ed witb thllo 
b.tte~the close of the war, bet .. een 'WasblnKtoIl .nd 1Ucbmond, BDd in front of 
Petera and Richmond. being with the E1aht.eentli Army CorpI, during the la& ~ 01 
the war. • w. brwett.ed lb,Ior I<w -noei iA the la& a.mp.Ip to APPOmattox Ooan 

Hoo .... and w .. wuslered out oC the I8rYlce at Richmond. VL. June 12, 18811. He removed 
from Rocbester. N. Y'l to KalllU In November. 1865, and wu editor of tbe Leaven .. orth 
DoU, BuIJdi .. and of tne Leayenworth DaU, 0, .... ...,.". two years and a half, and editor 
and publloher of the K_ I'hr_r for Ilx yea.... He w .. appointed United State. Inter
nal Revenue .A.!silltant .-\.08e8s0r in December, 1!S6~ and Collector of Internal Reyenue July 
I I, 1868. He was President of the Ka ..... State noard of Agriculture for tbree years, &Ild 
of the Board of Centennial Manage ... for the State of K.n .... for t .. o yean, holding the 
three last named positiona at tbe time of hiB election to tbe ollice or Oovernor, on Noyem
ber 7. 1876. Uov. Antbony, since thO! expiration of hia term oC oOlce in lKi9bh .. continued 
to reside at Leayenworth. belug employed mucb of tbe time In a respon.1 Ie position In 
c'Gnnection wltb the exten.lon oC tbe IreaL Santa )" RalJroad .y&tem throulth New Mesic<> 
lind into old Mexico. 

vm.-JOHN P. IT. JOHN. 
Jobn P. St. John, eighth GoYernor of tbe State of Kanaas, w .. born in the to .. n of Brook

fteld. )'rallklln Co. Ind .• Jo'ebruary :15, 18;13. Tbe family are of lIuguenot descent. His grand
fatber, Vaniel ~t. Jobn ...... a native oC LUZ8rIlO! County. Penn. He entered the mlnbltry In 
bis early manhood, anD for Hlxty years w ... olle of the foremost miniBters of tbe UnhenaI
I.t denomination, preaching with unfaltering courage and ullSwe"llIg faltb the doctrines 
he bad espoused. aDd U1ustratlog their purity by a guileless and untarnlabed reputation. 
He was the contemperary and friend of )Iurray, Ballou, ::itreater and 'fhom .. , and Ia aIIllc
tionately and reyerently numbered with them as olle bf tbe American fathers of the denom
Ination. He was also a Freemason, and; at the time of hi. death ... hIch occurred in Uroad 
Ripple. Ind., .... tbe oldest member oC tbe orner In the State. 

l>amuel St. John. tbe father of tbe .ubject of tbe present sketch, w .. born in Orange 
("ounty, N. Y. He aubseqllellUy remoyed to BrookvUIe, "ran kiln County, 1nd7 and en
gaged In farming. He w ... a man of more tban ordinary natural ability. and 01 .rllll& 
wortb. Uia .. Ire. Sopbia Snell. was of Engllab extraction, )JIIIIII8SIIed of rare Inteillgence, a 
thorough education, and a character. tempered and adorned b1 the daily practice oC all the 
Christian virtues. 

The early educational advantages or the farmer'. children, in the rural diatricts of 
Indiana forty yean ago, were certainly not ellcourlllrlng to tbe ambitious student, being 
conti ned to two .hort ler .... eacb year. taught by .ucb Instructors as the limited mean. of tbe 
inbabltants could commalld. The early education of the lubject of tbla Iketeb w .. acquired 
uoder tbese circum.tances, not exceptional or ullknown to tbe great majority oC eminent 
men of America. He soon maslered the elementary brancbes taugbt in tlie diBtrlct. echools, 
and, whIle yet a youth/aentered a atore with the purposeoC acqulrinl tbe meaDS for the fur
ther prosecution of h Itudteo. While there he contillued tbe stlldy of a\lCh pracUcaI 
branches of knowledge .. seemed to hIm desirable to fit him for a business 111e. In 1832,' 
be removed to Californla, and engaged. on bia arrival, in anytbin, that mlaht odllr-.. ood
cbopplng, ateam-boac.lng. mining, merchandising. etc. He remlUned on t'be PacUlc Slope 
some eight yean-yean oC ad_en tore. bardohlp. danger and toll, 11 not of protlt. During tliat 
time he Diade voyages to Central Amerlc~ South America, Mexico, Oregon. and the 8aIld
wlch Islands. Ile ..... engaged in the Indian wars of Nortbern t'alICorn.ia and Southern 
Oregon, In 11152~ in which be .ulfered all tbe bardahlps and perlla of Indian warfare, be
Ingleyeral tlmeo .. ounded while In tbat senice. 

During hla mlnIng-life In California, biB loug-cberlahed predilection for the legal pro
fession ripened into a (lefiolte purpose. He accordingly procured a fe .. elemelltary la .. 
books, and. under condition. calculated to daunt tbe ardor of one less determlned, he com
menced his law studies In bla mlnIng camp, reading each evening after the close of the day'. 
labor. by the light or a burning pine knot or the camp tire. Thus be punued his Itudleo 
... iduou.ly for two yean. 

In 1860, he returned, rich in the inestimable knOWledge which auch a yarled experi
ence could not fail to ldve, quite well read in tbe elemelltary braucbeo of jurlaprudenoe, 
.. itb but IItUe more ofthiJo world'agoods tban wben be set out eight yean belon, but Cully 
armed and equipped with the manly weapons of 8u<lCCllll-honesty, ambition alld earneat en
deavor. He lnWaedlately entered the ollice IIr tbe law firm of Starkweather.l: McLaIn, 
Charleston. III., ... a law Itudent, and at the expiration of one year, w .. admitted to prac
tice at the bar. and became .. member of tbe firm above .mentioned. Soon after, at the 
breaklng-out of the .. ar. he enllated as aprl\'&te In Company C, Slxty-<!ighth ltealment llIinola 
Infantry, The regiment was, on being mustered iDto HrYlce, sent to Afexandrla, Va., 
wbere St. John was .... igned to detacbed dut,. .. A_latant Acijutant Oeneral. He remalllled 
at Alexandria In tbia capacity till tbe term ofhla regiment expired (November, 186~). when 
he returned .. ith it, and was mu.1ered out of serylce at Canip BuUer. 1IIlno... At Camp 
Mattoon, U11110is, he was placed in commlUid of troops being rendezvoused tbere, witb tb .. 
rank of Captalnband, on the completion of the organizatiou of the Olle Hundred and )'ony
third IIIinoia- udley C. Smith, Colonel commandlng-w. elected Lieutenant Colonel oC 
tbat regiment. Tbe regiment' ... bole term of se"lce w ... pent in tbe M\aaiaIIlppl Valley. 
Col. St. John continued In the oenlce tilllK64, wben he returned to private l11e and resumed 
the practice of la .. In connection with Judge McLaIn. the lunhlng partner of the old 
IIrm 01 .. bleb he had been a member before entering thto military service. 

In }'"bruary, 186.'i, he removed with blo Camily to Independence. Mo., where he flnt be
came prominent .. a politician, and as a most elfectl"e and popular orator. During hla .... 
idence of four yean at that point, be took .. n actiye part In the pollUcal ClUDpalgn of 1I11III, 
malting an elfectlYe and YbrOrou. canYass of Western Mlseourl. fn behalf of the nomln_ 
of the Republican party, or .. hlch be bas ever been an UD8 .. e"lng and ardent member . 

In May, 1869 Mr. lSt. John remoyed to Olatbe, Kan., and .tabliabed a law tlrm In COIl
nection .. lth M. V. B. Parker, under tbe name of ::it. Jobn .I: Parker. He continued practice 
.. a member of thla tIrm 1.111 Ig75, at whleb time It w .. dlaaolved by mutual cousent. I!ollhl 
time afterward he formed a copartnership with HOD, I. O. Pickerlnll, oC Olatbe, Kan., whleh 
atill exia .... and continued In tbe practice of his profession till pre.Ing public duties forced 
Its relinquishment. 

Hia promlnenoe as a man of alfaln in public l11e MelDI to have come to him ullIOIlght, 
and as the result of circumstances entirely outside hla Indlyidual purpooes or dealjDL 
Up to 18i2, be had devoted hImself strictly to tbe duLleo oC his profess1o~lglvlng only luch 
attention to political attaI ..... iB common witb a11ll1tell\gent and patrlouc yoten. He had 
held unsought Yarlous local mlnor oOlces w hIeb Call to the lot ot respected citizen.. in the 
admlniatratioll of to .. n atraln. Aa an ardent Republican, be had done gratuitous but 
acceptable work on the .tump during the canv'" 0(,1868. In 18i2, he filled hla flnt poal
lion as a legislator. beillg at that Ume elected ... State Senator Crom Johnson County. lie 
at once look a leading rank, both on the lloor) .. a debater, and in. the comDllttee rooms, .. 
an ell\clent bualn_ member. He se"ed at durerent times on the Commltt.eM On Appro
priation and the Judiciary, and filled many other Important position., 

At the expiration of his term be w .. tendered a re-nomillatlon, .. hIch hedecllned,and 
again gave his undivided attention to tbe pnct.iee of his prot_Ion . 

Aa a reformer and a morallat, Mr. St. John bas alwaya cberlahed posltlye conYietlo .... 
in the advocacy oC .. hIch he early became Idellt.itled with the temperance movement, &Ild 
was, from the beldnning. a sturdy and fear_ advocate of the principle oC prohibitive leg
lalation as lhe orily practical remedy for the evil of Intemperance. So, .. ben the question 
came to)le an luue in tbe politics of Kanau, he .... early recogniaed .. the fit exponent 
and defender of the then unPO.l'ular doctrine. The Kan ... State Temperance ConvenUon 
accordingly nomlnated him ... ts candidate for Governor of the State II' 18i6. He declined 
the nominatlon, although In full accord with the conyenUon on lbe laIue It presented. The 
..... e fall, he w .. on the flnt ballot In tbe Republican Conyenllon the le .. Ung gubernatorial 
candidate, On the leventb baliot he withdrew hie name, which resulted In \he nominaUon 
and luboequent election of Hon, George T. Antbony .. OoYernor oC Kaoua. 

Two yean later at the RepubllcaD State Conyentlon, held at Topeka August 28, lBi8, 
Mr. St. John reoe\y8ei the Republican nomination for OoYernor. The campaIgD. w .. brill
iant and elfect.lye, and, conll<lprlng the cI.iatnlcUDg element of a third party. whIeb drew 
largely from tbe Republican ranJla, .... one of the most decislye political vlctori. ever 
achleYed In the State. The popular yote w .. : St. John, Republican, 74,0'.10 i Goodin, .Dem0-
crat, 37,208' Mltohell, Greenback 27 057, 

In 1m In a total vote oC 198,238: St. Jobn w .. I'tM!lected by a ~orlty oyer the next 
hlgh.teaDdIdat.e of 1I1,M7, and a uuo,/orlty oyer all of 32,170, a (act .. hIcb .how. bo .. satta
fllCtory to the people bad been the manner in wbloh he had discharged tbe dutie8 of his 
olllce durin, hla tint term. 

In 1879 began the great exodus of colored people from the Sonthern Staw to KaDIU. 
Goy, St. John at once took an .cUye interest iii tlieir behalf. and, lhrou.b hIIo intluence, 
pereonal and oCIloial, the n-.Ities of thousanda of thsee destitute &Ild IUII'erInI people 
w_ relieved BDd themsely. pleoed in • position to beoo_ self"'~ 

III 1882, hla IrIelIda, aontrary to the tradiUoBS of the party, no hIm .. Goyernor 
tor a UIlI'Il.... LIb Onnt, aDd IDBllJ otbln wbolD. the aoun&,rJ delIghla to hoII<w. Ja1 
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great nAlne aDd good d-u did not weigh "PiWlt the prejudices of the time, and be failed 
of a ....... I""tlon. 

He staUM to-day In bill uuolllcial position foremost among hi. countrymeu, as the 
national expouent and defcnder of \he prohlbithe princlph', "" appllClI to the sale IIf In
toxicating drinks. 111.0 career _108 just beguu. 

IX.~EORGE W. GLICK. 
The ninth Go~eruor oUhe Stale of Kana88, lion. George W. Glick, of Atchisou, was In

augurated on the 8\h of January, 11!R3, the 68th annhersary of the battle of New Orleana. 
Gov. Glick wu the IIrst ()emocratlc(lovernor ever elected In Kau.... He w .. born at Ilreen
CIIII&Ie, Falrfleld County, Ohio, July", 182i. On the paternal aide, he Is of llel'blan d_ent. 
Henry UllcJo, his great-grandfatber, was one of tlve brothers wbo left their beautiful Rhine 
III the ante-revolntlonary war period, and settled In Penl\Jlylvallla, all of them being soldiers 
In the war oUhe Revolution. George I Hick, the graudfather of the Governor, wu a soldier 
In tbe war of 1812, alld was severely wounded III the battle of },'ort Meigs. Isaac Glick,llov. 
Hllck'l father, resides at l"remont, SalldUlky county\ Ohio; he h"" been a promlnellt farmer 
and ltock raloer, and for three consecutive terms he d the office of Treasurer of Sandusky 
('..ounty, havlllg tho reputation ofa man of excellellt buslnesll quallllcations, and of the high
est Integrity. George Sanden, his grandfather on the maternal ode, wu of Scotch origin. 
He was a Captain In the war of 181:!. and bore the marks of his bravery In bodily wounds of 
a serious nature. Mary (Sanders) Glick, his mother, Is a lady of hlgli cuILure, and In her 
Christian cbarltles an obBe"er oC the command oCthe Ureat Teacber, " Let 1I0t tby left band 
know wbat thy right hand doeth." 

George W. Glick WAIl a .tudloua boy; acquiring a good English education. Ills scholutlc 
attainments embraced a good knowledge oC the hlgDer mathematics, and of tbe languages, 
which lubstantlalluperstructure hu enabled him to become a "man oC alfalrs," aud to suc
ceed In his general undertakiugs. 

The family remond to Lower Sanduaty (now Fremollt), when George W88 the years 
of age, and after completing his school education he entered the Jaw olll<-e of the IIrm of 
Buckland (Ralph P.) and lIayes (Rutberford B.), studrlng there t ... o yean. He w .. ad
mitted to the bar by the Supreme Court at Cincinnati, Ohio, having passed a thorough ex
amination In connection with the (,Inclnnatl Law School students. 

He commenced the practice of law at Fremont, and lOOn acquired the fame of a con
sclentioua, palnataklng, Industrious lawyert which secured him a large practi..., at Fremont, 
and later at Sandusky City, where his resloence was prior to coming to Kanoaa. The ("on
gresslonal (,onventlon oUhe IJemocratlc party orhls di,trlct placed him In nomination for 
l:ongrees In 18Ml but he declined the honor In presence of the Conventlonl but later, accept.
ed the nomlnat on for State Senator, bls precept<?r, Mr. Buckland, be ng his opponent. 
Though defeated he rau nearlY-5volee allead of DIS party ticket. He was elected Judge 
Advocate Generi.'! of the Second I ent of the Seventeenth Divlalon of the Ohio MlIItIa, 
with the rank of Colonel, alld comm loned by Go~. Salmon P. Chase. 

He came to Kan ... late In 1858, located lu Atcblson, and entered upon the practice or 
law, _latlng hi_If with Hon. Alfred G. Otis, whowu a man well versed In human ju
rlsprudence,and who, as Judge of the Second Judicial Dllltrict fromJanllary,187i to January, 
18111, won golden op,lnlona as an administrator oC jusUce. The firm of Otis .to Glick luted for 
Bfteen years, Mr. (illck abandonlnB his lucrative practice In IR7., In conoequellce oC a throat 
alfectlon. The IIrm settled up their allklra annually, never a dispute occurring, their I88t 
_Iement having been elfected within an hour. 

Mr. Glick wu the Democratic candidate for Judge of the Second Judicial District at 
the lint election held under the Wyandotte Constitution, December 6, 11159. His 'rote W88 
larger than thai of any candidate on hil ticket.. He was elected a member oC the Kansas 
House of RepraentativOl from tbe City of Atchison In 1862, '63, '64, '65, 'S7, '75 and 11<80. 
In the Leg\alaIlve oeaaIon8 oC 1863, '64, '65, '66, '68 and 1881, he W88 a member of the Judlclarl 
Committee, and was made the chairman or the same In 1865, 1866 and 1868 by the Republ -
can Speakers oCthe House,Hon. ,Jacob StotIer,lIon.John T. Burris and Hon. Preston B. Plumb. 
He W88 on tbe WaYI and Means Committee In tbe _1011 of 1864; on the State Library Com
mittee lu IM6.~; on the Committees on Assessment and Taxation, and on .'ederal Relations, 
and Chairman oftbe Railroad ("ommlttee In tbe _Ion of 1876, and on Banks and Banking 
In the _Ion oC 18111. In the _Ion oC 1876, Mr. Wick was Speaker pro _. of the House. 
In May, 18i., Mr. Glick ,","ed as a member oCtheState Senale, hnlngheen elected to 1111 a 
ncancr caused by the resignation of Hon. Jooeph C, WIlson. 

July 28, 1866, he wu one oCthe delegates elected by tbe Democrats to attend the Union 
Convention at Philadelphia, August 14L I1l66; was a member oCthe Democratic State Central 
{'ommlttt>e appointed September Ill, 18'Ot' wu appoluted a member oC the State ('entral Re
JlefCommlttee, November 12, 1874; Go~. homu A. Osborn comml ... loned him a Centennial 
Manager, Marcb 3, 1876, and be was elected Treasurer of the Board of Managers, and be ..... 
praent at tbe Ont meeting of the Board at PblJadelphla, at tbeir office In the Kan ... Build
Ing. June 4, ISiS, when the arranging of tbe dL<play w .. completed. July 29, 1868, he wu 
made, by acclamation, the Tlemocratle candidate Cor Governor, and at the election received 
IIOme support outside of his political party. 

)[e hu been one of th .. County CommiHHiouers of Atcblsoll Cuullty, and, upon hili lie
...... 1011 to tile olllce oCGovernor, was holding the position oC Auditor of his county. OC the 
votes cast Cnr I iovernor of Kau ...... In 18112, I ieorge W. (Hick received 8:1,2=17' Gov. Johu I'. :-;l. 
John, • .';,1.';/1; t:x-lio,·. ("harleM 1I0blO8Ou, :!O,9:~1; seatterlng, 56. Mr. l;llck received about 
-If; per cent "f the vote Cll8t. The highest vote ever before east for a J Iemocratic caudldate 
Cor nffic"O iu Kan ..... WIUI ",,\led Cor 1I0u. J::dmllnd Ii. Ito .. , for (lovernor, In 1!1Nf1. At that 
electioll (iov. :O;t •• rubu' .. vote Wad 115,:!04; )fr. !tUBB'. ti3,557; II. P. VroolUan's, 19,4;;; ISCattef
ing,70'!. The pt'r cent oC the vote nocelved by Mr. ROllI was nearly ;rl; liov. :-;t. John's In 
l!i1!O, about roll per cent; In \><112, about -14. Tho Democratic candidate Cor l'ecretary of :-;tate, 
In 11SX1, received a little over :J3 per cent oC the vote cut; James Smith, Uepublicau Cor the 
third time ell'Cled, bad 5a),~ per COllt. liov. \HICkt a mall oC temperate habits of liCe, doea not 
entertain the Idea that" I'rohibltlon" Is a IOvere gn remedy for the evils arlalng from tbe 
use of and traffic In Intoxicating drinks. February 22, Iti76, while a member or tbe 1I0u"", 
during the pendency of the propOsed amendment to the oram sbop act in the I ieneralStatul .... 
of l><IiI!, he uked to have tlie following protest to It Ipread upon tbe House Journal, whlcll 
appears on pages 9:13 aDd U:\~ of the journal oC 187S. It read. as foUowo: 

u MR. :-;I'KAKRR: I enter my protest lIlIainst the p~e of House Bill No. 216, an act to 
amend Secllon 1 oCChapter :~~ of the lieneral i'ltatllles oC l!<IilI, relating to dram ... hops, for the 
Collowlng reasons: 

u 1. A prohibitory IIqllor law, wherever tried, hu IM.'8n a CalJure, and bas not accolO
plisbed Ita purposes. 'I'bl. proposition is conceded by aU th...., who have glveu the lubJect a 
careful con81deratinn, and were not controUed by Canaticlsm. 

"2. Thl. biJI, iC puoed Into a law, will reeultln the Incroued. nae ofintoxicating IIquon, 
as no one will attelUpt to enCorce Buch a law. 

u 3. The regulation and control over the tralllc In Intoxicating liquors In cities Is all 
abaolute ncces._ity for the preservation of the peace and good order of society, aud that con
trol over It i. laken away by this bill. 

.. 4. The reVeDue derived from the .ale of Intoxicating liquors aids In paying the bur
densome expeuses follOWing In the wake oC such Males, but br this law tbe burden. on tbe 
public are In('",,,,,,,,I, wblle the ability oCthe public, and 100re especially the cities, to pre
vent them l. decrea.'<ed. 

"II. The liquor traffic wlJl, by this biJI, If It becomes a law, greatly Increase the number 
oC place.. wherein liquor II sold, and a. a ueC8Nl&ry result the evils of the traffic wiJI be 
greatly Increa...al, tbe expenses of proteetinll life and property and preserving the peace of 
tbe public in cities greatly Increased, with no resultiDg beuellt frolU tbls bill If it 1IIcowes a 
law. 

"6. The evils resulting from abolishing the license system will result In turning tbe 
politics ofcilie. OVer to tho.e who will """ure the election 01 olllcen who will not prusecute 
or aid In enforcing lhe law, by wblch the 1U0rai cbaracter oC all cities will sulfer and crime 
wlll be g,eally increaMed with Inade'luate power to) prevent it. 

"I am satiHOe<l that my conltltuents do not de.lre any change In the present IIqllorla .. , 
I believe they are satisfied wllh 11. provisions, and under Its operation they have been able 
to coDtr,,1 II. traffie, prevent the evils and a1ou_ Incident thereto, and preoe"e tbc peace 
and quietude oC the city, and prevt'nt Increa.ed immorality and law-breaking witbout being 
compelled to submit to Increased. taxation tbat would be needed 11 this b1l1 becomes a law. 

uli. W. GLICK." 

COov. Glick h." been prominently connected wllh the early Kansas railroads, OMpeclally 
thooe runlling into and out of Atchison. He was one oC the tint dlrl'ClOn of th., Central 
lIranch oCt he t:nion Pacific, running west Crom Atchison, now extcnded nearly through to 
the Colorado line, and a part of the :Mlssourl Pacific sy.lem; he w." a director of the Atchi
son, Topeka do: Santa F6, tbe Important railroad oflhe :-;Iate and of the country west oC Ihe 
Mb"l ... ippl; he wu President of the Atchison .t Nebrll8ta RaIlroad from Its organization 
until Its completion, having .pent Cour yean of earnest lahor In sacrificing elfort. to accom
plish lis c'On8truction from Atchison to the capital city of Nebraska. lIavlng organized the 
Atchison (; .. Company, be """urOO the building of the g .. worko. He h ... erected many 
busines.. and sever&! dwelJln~ hou""" In Atchison. lie h88 a line farm of about 600 acres In 
Shannon Township about SIX miles .... t from the city of Atchison. About:!Oll acree are 
under cultivation, the remainder in pasture and woodland, tbere being some of the Ii uest 
blue grass range here that can be found In the State. Nine miles of osage orange hedges 
mark the .uJ>.dlvlslonl oC the farm. AI a tiller of tbe soil and a patron oC husbandry, be 
hAIl much to show Cor hls labor of hand and brain. He conducts bls business upon a Iclen
tltlc basis, and makes a retrlstratlon oC matten relating to stock and crops, knowing as " 
matter of debt and crOOit "how every Interest of hls stands, He was the ftrst muter oC the 
:-;hannon HIJI (;range of the Patrons of Husbandry. He h .. been a },'reema""n for Over 
thirty years. and aided in organizing the Royal Arch Chapter and ("ommandery of Atchison. 

The wlte of Gov. Glick W88 Mis.. Elizabeth Ryder, daughter oC IIr. A. Ryder, of .'re
mont, Oblo. They were marrioo at )Iu.lllon, Ohio, :-;"ptember 17, 185i. Frederick, th.lr 
only son, Just attaining his majority, iH the Private l'ecretary of tbe liovernor. Jennie, their 
only daugbter, Is elgbteen years oC age. 

THE ERA OF PEAOE. 

The sweet 888uring smile of peace fell on Kansas for the first time in 
her existence when the war of the rebellion ended. Twelve years of tur
moil and bloody strife-twelve lears of constant effort where danger was 
ever rife, had trained the inhabItants to know no rest save in motfon and 
no safety save in ince8S8nt vigilance. Under such discipline the character 
of the wbole people had become as peculiar as the experiences throu~h 
which they had J!asaed. A restless energy was the controlIingcharacterl8' 
tic-to tate one s ease had ceased to be a thing to be desired; obstacles to 
be overcome were the desired objects, and to overcome them the grand aim 
of a typical Kansan's Ufe. Pluck, independent of hope and defiant of 
despair, was the ruling passion of the people. The war being ended, 
they turned to the most VIgoroUS pursuit of the peaceful arts; tbey had 
conquered the right to the free soil they trod; henceforth their energies 
should be devoted to the development of its highest possibilities through 
every means which ingenuity could devise, patience endure, or energy 
execute. 

What costa dearest iies closest to the heart; so the in tensest love of 
the strange lMIople who, imlMllled by diverse motives. from remote points 
had come to Kansas, and sUffered and endured to hold pollBeS8ion, became 
centered in the commonwealth which had COMt them 80 much, and, forget
ful of old divisions and feuds, the combined energies of the whole people, 
trained to an intensity of action which brooked no restraint, turned with 
irresistible force to the' development of the resources of their beloved State. 

Mines were" opened and railroads built. Husbandry and manufact· 
ures brought weaith and plenty in abundant measure to the land, and 
with It came churches, schools, charitable inatltutions, happy homes and 
villa.&ea and cities and ail else which marks the highest ethical develop
ment of acivilized, free and unconquershle people. The marvelous prog
ress made by Kansas during the era of peace, is the natural result of her 
early "ralning and is as anomalous in Its magnificent results as was ita 
earl~ history. 

The history of \be development and groW\h of acommonwealth nnder 
the benign influences of peace, abounds in no 8tartling or thrilling events 

from which to frame a narrative. The slIent forces noiseleBBly perform 
their work-"first the blade, then the ear, then the full corn in the ear"
therc can be no further history written of it; only marks to show the vari
ous stages of development and growth. Hence it is deemed impracticable 
to follow in consecutive narrative or exact chronololtiq.\ sequence the de
velopment which has marked the peaceful era of Kansas history. The 
various agencies and departments of labor and thought, which combined 
have made Kansas the pride -not only of her citizens but of the whole 
Union, are treated under topical headings, as appears on the succeedin, 
pages. 

RAILROADS. 
On the 20th of March, 1860, the first iron rail for a railroad on Kansas 

soil, was laid at Elwood, Doniphan County, opposite St. Joseph, Mo. 
This rail was laid on the Elwood & Marysville Railroad, now the St. 
Joseph & Western Division of the Union Paciftc Railway. On the 28th of 
the following April, the track on this road had been completed to Elwood,five 
miles distant, and on that day the locomotive" Al')any,' an engine which had 
been used from Boston to the Missouri, as railroads had successively wended 
their way toward the occident, was brought over the river from St. Joseph 
on ,. ferry boat and placed on the new railroad track. This was the first 
iron horse that ever touched Kansas soU. The next day severai cars ~ere 
brought over, and a gran.l jubilation was held at Elwood over the comple
tion of what was claimed to be the first section of the Great Pacific Rail
road. Addresses were made by Col. M. Jet! Thompson, President of the 
Elwood & Marysville Railroad; Williard P. Hall, President of the St. 
Joseph & TOP.8l{a Railroad; Robert M. Stewart, Governor of Missouri, and 
others. Apnl29, 1882, twenty-two years after the date of the first rail
road celebration in Kansas, there were S,718 miles of railroad in this 
State. 

The early pioneers of Kansas had a correct estimate of the value and 
importance of railroads, both as agents in tbc stimulation of Industrial en
terprises and the promotion of civilization. They also realized that the 
natural means of transportation in the great cxtent of country in the theu 
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Territory. stretcbing from the Missouri River to the Rocky Mountains. 
were in no wise adequate to the demands of the people that were soon 
inevitably to occuPY tbis soil. The only known navigable stream was the 
l\lissouri River. whIch touched only a portion of the border of the elll!tern 
portion of the Territory. The KBnsas River. iL was hoped. was navigable 
as far west as Fort Hiley. The site for the town of Pawnec. the firsL Ter
ritorial Capital. Will! located near Fort Riley. mainly from the belief thaI. it 
was at the head of navigation on the Kansas River. 

At that time the mineral wealth of the Hocky Mountains had not bee·. 
discovered. None then ever dreamed that the day would come when 
the commercial relations between pastoral Kansas and dwellers in the 
mountains on its western border would be of sllch magnitude as to require 
the services of a railroad for their maintenance. The Kansas pioneers 
were firm in the faith that a railrolld from the Missouri Hiver to the Pacific 
Coast would soon traverse the entire length of the State. from east to west. 
and some indulged in the hope that a railroad might at some time in the 
dim future be constructed to the ancient city of Santa Fe. N. M. The 
great wagon trail through the heart of the Territory, commencing at Inde
pendence. Mo .• and ending at Santa Fp .• doubtles~ gave ori!?in to the lat
ter speculation. The great trunk line to the Pacific Ocean nas been con
structed through the Territory of Kansas. and within reasonable time. as 
was anticipated by the early pioneers. but not by the route they expected. 
The great Lrunk line has followed the old .Santa Ftl trail. and though a 
railroad has been eonstn\(·ted through Kansas to the Rocky Mountains. 
and thence northward to a point on another trunk line to the Pacific. this 
road which was anticipated by the early pioneers. and which they believed 
wouic:L.constitute a trunk line to the Pacific, is only a branch road. This 
branch was first constructed as a trunk line to the Rocky Mountains. a 
locality that the early Kansas pioneer never conceived would be 8uitlloble 
for a railway terminus. 

The Atchison & Nebraska Railroad. now a branch of the Chicago. 
Burlington & Quincy. commences at Atehison and runs northward through 
the northeast corner of Atchison Count~. thence through the center of 
Doniphan County. entering the State of Nebraska at the northwest corner 
of the lattl'r county. The number of miles in Kansas is 87.24. and the en
tire length of the road from Atchison to Lincoln. Neb., is 146.60. 

The Central Branch. Union Pacific Railway. commellces at Atchison, 
and runs westerly. through the counties of Atchison. Jackson. Nemaha. 
Marshall. Washington. Cloud. Mitchell. Smith and Phillips. to Lenora. 
Norton County. a distance of 293 miles. It has the following branches: 
From Greenleaf, Washington County, to Washington, the county seat of 
said county. distance 7 miles; Yuma. r.loud County. to Talmagt!. Repub· 
lic County, distance 29.8 miles: Jamestown. Cloud County, to Burr Oak. 
Jewell County. distance 83.8 miles; Downs. Osborne County, to Bull's City. 
Osborne County. distance 24 miles. Total length of road and branches. 
887.6 miles. Operated by the Missouri Pacific Railway Company. 

The Atchison. Topek/lr & Santa Fe Railroad commences at Atchison. 
and runs southwesterly. through the counties of Atchison. Jefterson. Shaw
nee Osage Lyon. Chal'e, Marion. Harvey. Reno. Rice. Barton, Pawnee. 
Ed';"ards Foro. Gray. Sequoyah. Kearney. striking the Colorado State 
line at S:u.gent. Hamilton County. Distance from Atchison to Sargent, 
470.58 miles. The road strikes the Arkansas River at Hutchinson. Reno 
County 21t! mile!:! from Atchison. and follows that stream to the Colorado 
line. The Kansas branches of this road are III! follows: Kansas City. 
Topeka & Western Railroad. Kansas City. Mo., to Topeka. Kan .• 66.32 
miles' Pleaasnt lIm & De Soto Railroad. State line to Cedar Junction, 
John~n County. Kan., 28 miles; Kansas City. Emporia & Southern Rail
road Emporia. to the south line of Greenwood County. 64.21 miles; Elk 
& Chautauqua Railroad. sOllth line of Greenwood County to Howard. Kan., 
11.84 miles; Florence. El Dorado & Wa~nut Valley Railroa~. Florence, 
Kan. to Douglas. Kan .• 53.59 miles; Marlon & McPherson Railroad, Flor
ence: Kan .• to Lyons. Kan .• 7~. 77 miles; Marion & ~cPhers()':l Extension 
Railroad, Llons. Kan .• to Elhnwood. K;an:, 19.84 miles; Wlc~lta & South
western Rallroad. Newton. Kan .• to Wlchlta. Kan., 27.28 mlles; Cowley, 
Sumner & Fort Smith Railroad. Wichita. Kan .• to Arkansas City, Kan., 
52 miles' Mulvane. Kan .• to Caldwell. Kan .• 38 miles; Harvey County 
Railroad. Sedgwick. Kan., to Halstead. K;an., 8.89.miles; Kansas City & 
Olathe Railroad, Olathe to Waseca JuncLlon. 12 mIles. Total number of 
miles on main line and branches. in Kansas. 904.17. In addition, the 
Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Comj)any owns and operates the 
Kansas City, Lawrence & Southern Kansas Railroad and branches. con
sisting of 884.48 miles. This company also owns and operates jointly with 
the Union Pacific Railroad Company. the Manhattan. Alma & Burlingame 
Railroad (56.62 miles). and also the Le~venworth, Topeka & Southwe~tcrn 
R8llroad from Leavenworth to Merlden, Jefterson County (45 mdes). 
The totai number of miles of road owned and operated excl!lsively by th~s 
company in Kansas is 1.288.65. !,nd the total lwmber of mdes of road III 
this State in which it is interested is 1,890.27. 

The main line of the Kansas City. Fort Scott & Gulf Railroad com
mences at Kansas City. Mo., and runs south through the counties of John
son Miami Linn. Bourbon. Crawford and Cherokee, in the State of Kan
sas: and ter~inates at Baxte~ Sprin~. Che~okee. County. Distance from 
Kansas City to Baxter SJ)I"lIlgs, 1;)9.9'.a mdes-Ill Kansas. 157.70. The 
branches are as follows: Rich Hill Railroad. Rich Hill Junction, Linn 
Co Kan to Carbon Center. Mo .• 24 miles; distance in Kansas, 4.48 miles. 
Fo~t s~i.t, Southwestern & Memphis Railro~. So'.ltheast. Junction, 
Bourbon Co. Kan., to Ash Grove. Mo., SO.52 mdes; dlstance 10 Kansas, 
16.51 miles. 'Short Creek & Joplin Railroad. Baxter Springs. Kan., to 
Joplin, Mo.~ 15.46 miles; distance in Kansa.~. 9.81 milcs; branch from Ar
cadia CraWford County, to Morerad, Barton Co., Mo., 8.29 miles. 
Memphis Kansas & Colorado Railroad, Weir City. Kan., to Cherry- Vale, 
Kan 49 '79 miles. Total number of miles operated in Kansas, 244.02. 
ToW nu~ber of miles of road in operation, 865.45. The Memphis Branch 
is in operation to Sprin£fleld, Mo. 

The main line of the Kansas City. Lawrence & Southern KaDS88 

Railroad commences at Lawrence and runs south throu~h the eounties of 
Douglss. Franklin. Anderson, Allen. Neosho to Cofteyvdle, Montgomery 
Co., distauce. 143.83 miles. The extensions are as follows: Ottawa Junc
tion to Olathe. 81.77 mile!!; Cherry Vale to Harper, westerly, through the 
counties of Montgomery. Elk. Cowley. Sumner and Harper. 148.8'2 miles; 
Wellington, Sumner Co .• to Hunnewell, Sumner Co .• 18.85. The Ottawa 
& Burlington Railroad. from Ottawa. Kan.. to Burlington, KIlO., 42.21 
miles. is a leased line. Total number of miles. 884.48. Uperated by the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fl\ Railroad Company. 

The main liM of the Missouri. Kansas & Texas Railway enters Kan
sas about four miles cast of Fort Scott and runs southwesterly through 
the counties of Bourbon. Neosho and Labette, entering the Indian Terri
tory two miles south of Chetopa. distance from Missouri State line t.o In
dian Territory, 78 miles. The Neosho section runs from Parsons north
westerly. to Junction Citl' distance 157 miles. through the counties of 
Labette. Neosho. Allen. "oodson, Coftey. Lyon, Morris and Davis. Total 
number of miles in Kansa..q. 285. The main line commences at Hannibal 
Mo .• and terminates at Dennison. Texas. a distance of 576 miles. The 
road is operated by the Missouri Pacific Railway Company. _ 

The main line of the Missouri Pacific Railway enters Kansas at Kan 
SILS City. Kan .• and terminates at Atchison, a distance of 47 miles. The 
N l'braska extension commences at Atehison and terminates at Omaha. 50 
miles of which nre in Kansas. The branches in Kansas are as follows: 
From Holden. Mo .• to Leroy Junction. Coffey Co., Kan .• entering Kansas 
in Miami County anrl running southwesterly through the counties of Mi
ami, Franklin. Anderson and Coffey. Total length of division (Kansas & 
Arizona). 115 miles. Distance in Kanslll! 78 miles; from Osawatomie to 
Ottawa. 21 miles; from Atchison. Kan.. to St. Joseph, Mo., 21 miles. 
Total number of miles in Kansas. 217. The leased lines are the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texa..~ Railway (285 miles in Kansas), and the Central Branch 
Union Pacific (388 miles in Kansas). Total number of miles of railroad 
in Kansas operated by the Missouri Pacific Railway Company'. 840_ 

The Kansas Division of the St. Louis & Ban Francisco Radway enters 
Kansas in Cherokee County and runs westerly through the counties of 
Cherokee. Labette. Montgomery, Wilson. Elk (northeast corner). Green
wood and Butler, to Wichita. Sedgwick County. distance 171 miles. The 
branches in Kansas are from .Jopliu. Mo., to Girard. Kan. (thirty-eight 
miles-twenty in Kansas); from Oronogo. Mo .• to Galena, Kansas (twenty 
miles-two miles in Kansas); and from Litchfield Junction to Litchfield, 
Crawford County. 2.50 miles. Total number of miles in Kansas, 195.50. 

The St. Louis. Fort Scott & Wichita Railroad commences at Fort 
Scott. Kansas. and runs westerly through the counties of Bourbon, Allen 
and Woodson to Eureka, Greenwood County. distance 100 miles. The 
track has been laid to EI Dorado. BUller County (138 miles), and doubtleas 
the road will be completed to Wichita early in 1888. 

The Kanllas Division of the Union Pacific Railway enters Kansas at 
Kansas City. Kan., and runs westerly through the counties of Wyandotte. 
Leavenworth. a small portion of tht> northern part of Douglas, Jefterson, 
Shawnee. Pottawatomie. Riley. Davis. Dickinson. Saline, Ellsworth. 
Russell. Ellis. Trego. Gove. St. John and enters Colorado on the western 
border of Wallace County. Distance from Missouri to Colorado, 446 
miles. The branches in Kansas arc as follows: Leavenworth. from 
Leaven.worth to Lawrence. 84 miles; Carbondale, Lawrence to 
Carb<1lldale. 8'2.1 miles; Junction City & ForL Kearney. from Junction 
City to Concordia. northwe~terly 'hrough the counties of Davis, Clay. the 
southwest corne.r of Washington and Cloud. 70.5 miles; Solomon, from 
Solomon City. northwesterly •. through the northeast corner of Saline 
County. through Ottswa County. the southwest corner of Cloud County, 
and to Beloit, Mitchell County. 56.9 miles; Salina & Southwestern. from 
Salina southward to McPherson, 85.4 miles. Total number of miles of 
road in Kansas operated by the Kansas Division of the Union Pacific 
Railway Company, 6;4.9. 

RECAPITULATION. 

Statement showmg the mileage of railroads in Kansas. by whom 
owned and by what companies operated. December 31, 1882: 

NA)n-; 01-" ROAD. 
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, 37.24 Atchison &; Nebraska .•.............••.....•...... a7.~. ('. R. ,\ Q. C. 11. &; 1.1. 

Central Branch, U. 1'. lind Hranehel........ :188 U. P. Mo. P. 
Missouri. K .. n .... .t Teu ........................ ~:\.'i M. K . .t T. MOo P. 
Missouri Pacific ............................. ,....... 217 Mo. I'. Mo. P. 
Atchison. T'p'ka &; Hanla I-"oj &; B .... nches 904.17 A. T. &: S. F. A. T. &; 8. F. 1.288.86 
K.osaa ("It)". Lawrence & Soulhern Kan. SI!4.411 A. T. & s. F. A. T. ,\ S. F. 
K.n ..... City. ~'ort Scott ,\ Gulf .........•..•.. 194.2:1 K. C. Ft. H. &: G. K. C.F. S. &G. 
Memphis. Kan ..... &: Colorado (N. u.) ...... 49.79 K. C. fl. S . .t.G. K. c..'.8.&G. 
Junction City &; Fort Ke.rne)" ....•••••.... '" 70.5 Union Pacific. Union Pacillc. 
Solomon ................... •...• .......•••• •.......... 56.9 I Union Pacific. Union Paclic. 
&lIn8 & Southwestern.............................. :\5.4 ,Union Pacific. Union Paclllc. 
Lawrence .t. Emporia............................... 31.1 ; Union Pacific. Union PacUIc. 
St. Joseph .t Western .............................. 151 Union Pacific. Union Pacilic. 
Kau ..... Cent.rai (N. u.) ........•..........•.....• _ 169 ' Union Pacillc. Union Pacific. 

244.02 

99.1.90 

Union Paclllc .•••.••••••..•••.••..•• _ •.....•••••••.•• ·· 480 I Union Pacific. Union Pacilio. 
8L Louis & san Frauclaco ........................ :19,u0 , St. L. & 8. F. St. L. &; s. F. 195.150 
SL Louis, Forl SCOU & Wiohlla................. 133 'St. L. Ft. S. &; W. SL L. fl. S. & W 133.00 
M hat'-- AI "B 1'- 5662 iA.T.&;S.F.} A.T.&;S.F.} au ....... ma... ur "' ..... e ............... U. P. Union Pacific. 101 8"1. 
Lea .... h T~" .. So 'h ter •• 1 A. T. &: S. F.} A. T. & 8. F. I . .8nwo .. , 0.......... u. wee n •..•. ..... U. P. Union Pacillc. 
Chicago &; Rock 181.04_............ .............. 2 I' C. & R. I. C. &; R. 1. 2 
Nebraska, Topeka, lola &; Memphis ......•.. 20 N. T. 1. & M. N. T. I. &; )I. I 20 I __ _ 

Total nnmber of miles of railroad In Kan ...................................... 1 ••••••••••• • .... • ...... 1 3.8115.9 

~he St. JOlICph & Western Railroad commences at St. Joseph, Mo .• 
and enters Kansas in the county of Doniphan and runs westerly throUlth 
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Doniphan, Brown, Nemaha and Marshall Counties, and enters Nebraska 
from the northeast corner of Washington County. Distance In Kansas, 
188 miles. The Ml1rysvillll & Blue Valrey Railroad from Marysville, Kan., 
to Beatrice, Neb., is a branch. Distance thirty-eight miles, (thirteen in 
Kansas). Total number of miles in Kansas, liB. Owned and operated by 
the UnIon Pacific. . 

The Kansas Central Railroad (N. G.) commences at Leavenworth Citl 
and runs westerly through the counties of Leavenworth, Jeffereon, Atchi
son (southwest corner), Jackson, Pottawatomle, Riley and Clay, to 
Miltonvale, Cloud County. Distance 169 miles. Owned and operated by 
the Union Pacific. 

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway (Leavenworth Brancb), 
runs from the west end of the Kansas & Mis8!>uri Bridge, at Fort Leaven
worth. to Leavenworth City. Distance two miles. 

The Nebraska, TopeKa. lola & Memphis Railroad commences at 
Girard, Crawford County, and runs northwesterly to the northwest corner 
of Crawford County. Distance twenty miles. 

ATCHISON, TOPEKA. SANTA FE RAILROAD. 

The history of the Santa Fe Trail and the development and progress 
of the New llexican trade. up to 1848, has been giv{'n in :\former chapter. 
For seven years thereafter. during the Mexican war, and until the ques
tion of the Texan boundary was finally settled, the trade languisbed. al
though the" Trail .. held its identity and pre-eminence as the great trans
continental thoroughfare. In 1850, under new and more auspicious con
ditions the traffic and travel over the route was again renewed. New 
Mexico and California had become a part of the vast domain of the United 
States, and the tide of emigration. together with ilie Increasing and now 
unrestricted trade with the Santa Fe region, increased in volume and im
portance from ,ear to year. till caravans of emigrants and traders moved 
along the traillD almost as continuous a line as the trains of the Santa Fe 
railroad of to-day. 

This line of traffic already marked by the experience of thirty :years as 
the natural route of travel and traffic to the Southwest and the regions be
yond the mountains on the Pacitlc coast. earlr, suggested to 'the entcrpris-
109 and far-seeing men of Kan8as the feasibllitv of establishing a grand 
trunk railway, essentially over the route whicli the instincts ol pioneer 
trade had already selectea. Ai!. soon as the political disturbances incident 
to the organization of the Territorial government were dispelled, the proj· 
9ct took practical form. It is notable that among the inceptors of thiS 
magnificent undertaking were those who had been most earnest and bitter 
antagonists in the political conflicts of the preceding years. No stron~er 
proof of the conservative virtues of commercial interests. in the promotion 
of the peace and prosperity of communities and nations. can be adduced 
than that shown in the personnel of those by whom this great project was 
conceived, and the unity of purpose with which they persevered to its 
comJ)letion. 

TM Beginmng.-The first move for the construction of a railroad 
from the Missouri, acr088 the Territory to the Soutbwest, reswted in the 
charter, by the Territorial Legislature. of the St. Joseph & Topeka Rail
road Company, February 20, 1857. The road, as proJected, was to start 
from St. Joseph, Mo., opposite Elwood, Doniphan County, thence cross
ing the Missouri, through Doniphan, Atchison and Jefferson CoulJties to 
Topeka, as its first terminal pOint. By supplemental legislation, the char
ter was amended, permitting the extension of the road in the direction of 
Santa Fe, to the southern or western line of the Territory. thus authoriz
ing its location over essentiallv the present route of the Atchison, Topeka 
& &Ilta Fe Railroad. • 

The anxiety for an early and direct railroad communication with the 
Missouri River led the citizens of Topeka and other inhabitants of the 
Territory along the line of the proposed route, to look with favor upon It, 
although its eastem terminus was outside the limits of the Territory. To
peka had already voted it a subsidy. 

The citizens of Atchison, were at that time ambitious to make their 
thriving town the terminal point and future railway center of the great 
transcontinental tlystem, the plans of which were then just taking form, and 
were strongly averse to the project which wowd make Atchison but a way 
station on the great road at best, or might leave it out in the cold altogether. 
With a view to avert the threatened hindrance to its progress, it was deter
mined, ifp088ible, to make Atchison the eastem terminus of the proposed road. 
The city accordingly raised or loaned Its credit to the amount of '150,000, 
by \he aid of which subsidy a direct road was built on the Missouri side 
of the river. from St. Josepb to that place. and thenceforth under another 
charter, with Atchison, Iran .• instead of St. Joseph, Mo., as the eastem 
terminus, the enterprise was carried on: the sympathy and interest of the 
inhabitants of the Territory bein~ transferred to the new project which 
promised the same advantages. With the added prestige of its beIng wholly 
" Kansas corporation. 

The Atchison & Topeka Railroad Company was Incorporated by act 
of the Territorial Legislature, February 11, 1859. The persons named as 
incorporators in the act were: S. C. Pomeroy, Atchison: C. K. Holliday, 
Topeka: Luther C. Challlss, Atchison: Pcter T. Abell, Atchison: Milton C. 
DiCkey, Topeka: Asaph Allen.T0r.ka: Samuel Dickson, Atchison: Wil
son L. Gordon, Topeka: George . HlOyer, Grasshopper Falls: Lorenzo 
D. Bird, Atchison: Jeremiah Murphy, Topeka: George H. Fairchild, At
c~n, and F. L. Crane, Topeka. 

The charter authorized the company "to survey, locate, construct, 
complete, alter, maintain and operate a railroad with one or more tracka, 
from or near Atchison in Kansas Territory to the town of Tot)eka in Kan
au Territory, and to such point on the southem or westem boundary of 
laid Territory, in the direction of Santa FI5. as may be convenient and 
suitable for the construction of said road, and also to construct a branch 
to any j)C!int on the southern Une of said Terrltol'11n the direction of the 
Gulf of MeDco. II 

The authorized stock was '1,500.000. witb permission to increase to 
such amount as should be required in the construction of tbe road. 

The first meeting for organization under the ch ... ter was held at the 
office of Luther C. Challis!!, in Atchison. 8l'ptember 15. 1859. At this meet
ing '52,000 of the first subscription wa.'1 paid. to enable a preliminary sur
vey of the proposed route to be made and tbe first Board of Directors and 
officers chosen were as follows: 

Direclbr •. -L. C. Challis.~. George H. Fairehild, P. T. Abell, S. C. Pom
eroy. L. D. Bird. C. K. Holliday. F. L. Crane. E. O. Ros!!, Joel Huntoon. 
M. C. Dickey. Jacob Safford. R. H. Weightmau amI .T. H. Stringfellow. 

Ojficerl-C. K. Holliday, President; P. T. Abell, Secretary; M. C. 
Dickey, Treasurer. 

The terrible drought of 1860 totally paralyzed every business enter
prise of tbe Territory. and with the organization completed as above 
stated, the work on the road was held in abeyance till more propitious 
times should warrant a beginning tbat might promise Ruccess. The famine 
was so complete and general as to completely impoverish the whole farm
ing community. In the natursl course of events. should no further disas
ters befall them, it seemed unlikely that the settlers could so far recuperate 
as to render any adequate aid to the project for years to come. 

At this juncture. the directors determined to preRs the claims of Kan· 
sas for a national subsidy, and. as early all the 8t'ssion of 185\1-60, C. K. 
Holliday and his associates were in Wasbington. urging the claims of 
their enterprise. Every session f,>f Congress thereafter saw an efficient 
delegation of lobby members from KansllS, working with discretionilry 
zeal for a land grant for the great trans-continental railway. till the de
sired aid was obtained. March 3. 1863. by act of Congress. a grant of land 
was made to the State of Kansas, giving alternate sections. one mile 
square, ten in width, on either side of the proposed road. amounting to 
6.400 acres per mile, on ('.dndition that it should be finished within. or at 
the expiration of, ten years from the approval of the act. The grant was 
accepted by the State. and transferred to the Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fe Rallroaa.· February 9, 1864. 

The war of the rebenion was then at white heat, especially in Kan
sas. and little could be done furtber than to keep up the organization and 
hold secure the land ~rants conferred upon the road as a basis of credit for 
the ultimate completion of the road. February 17. 1864, eight days after 
the land ~ant was legally in the posscssion of the corporation, a meeting 
of stockholders was holden for the purpose of electing officers. and such 
other business as the new order of tJlings required. 

The first officers under the land grant were as follows: 
Director.-~. C. Pomeroy. L. C. Challiss. ~. F. Stringfellow, Atchi

son; D. L. LaklD •• Tefferson County: C. K. Holliday. F. L. Crane, Jacob 
Safford. Topeka; H. W. Farnsworth. Kaw Agency; S. N. Wood. Council 
Grove: Joseph Frost"Lyon County: W. R. Saunders. Coffey County: W. 
F. M. Arny, Santa Fe. 

Ojficer.-S. C. Pomeroy. President; S. N. Wood, Vice President; C. 
K. Holliday. Secretary: D. L. Lakin. Treasurer. 

A committee was appointed to open books and procure subscriptions 
for the stock. They were to offer the stock first to r.itizeus of the State. 
and failing in thus procuring tbe desired support. were to operate in the 
Eastern monetary centers. The committee consisted of S. C. Pomeroy, 
S. N. Wood, Jacob Safford and C. K. Holliday. 

A committee, consisting of Jacob Safford, 0. K. Holliday and D. I •. 
Lakin, was appointed to draft an act and work it through the Kansas 
Legilliature, authorizing the counties alon~ the proposed line to loan their 
credit to the proposed road. This committee bac;t the honor of framing 
and presenting the first bill which inaugurated the granting of local Rub
sidies to railroads in Kansas. Their labors resulted successfully in the 
passage of a bill. March 1. 1864. authorizing tbe counties of' Atchison, Jef
ferson, Shawnee and other counties. through and near which the proposed 
line was to pass. to issue their corporate bonds to the road for a like 
amount of stock, the limited maximum of such Issue being t200.000 for 
any single county, and such Issue not to be made except after the proposal 
haa been submitted to, and accepted by, the voters and tax·payers of each 
county, Under the provisions of this act. subsidies were voted by the 
counties along the line of thc proposed road, as follows: Atchison County, 
'150,000: Jefferson County. ,200.000: Shawnce County, '250,000: Osage 
County. '150.000: Lyon County, '200,000. 

C. K. Holliday, as one of the stock committee before mentioned, went 
to New York during the spring of 1864. and therc first presented the mer
its of the project to the attention of Eastern capitalistR. with a view to 
negotiating the stock and contractin~ or otherwise providing for the 
building of the road. He returned Without consummating any definite 
arran~ment. and reported progress. S. C. Pomeroy, taking up the work 
where Mr. Holliday had left it. repaired to New York, and. early in 1865, 
effected a negotiation with Willis Gaylord. whereby sufficient stock Wall 
dlspolled of and means otherwise secured to warrant the construction of 
the road. The first contract was made with George W. Reach and his asso
ciates-A. P. Balch. of Hanover, N. H., and Messrs. Dod~, Lord & Co., 
Cincinnati. Beach came to Topeka in the summer of 186.'>. with a view to 
beginning the work. He seems to have been a man of good Intentions. 
great pretensions. and of more than ordinary executive ability. He lacked, 
howe\"er, the money required to stsrt the undertaking. and could not in
spire his associates with sufficient confidence to induce them to invest 
under his management. It is uDnecessar~ to recount the various and ever
futile attempts made by him to even begm the work. Months and even 
years went by, during which. in the words of a chronicler of the times, 
Beach endurCd an ~ Iliad of woes "-no less, perhaps, than the impatient 
directors, who were powerless, till the expiration of the time of hIs con
tract, to help themselves-but the road remained unbuilt anti unbegun. 
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In the spring of 11168, C. K. Holliday, D. L. Lakin and Jacob Safford, 
being in New York, met Thomas J. Peter, then a civil engineer of acknowl
edged ability, who had heen forJears lIuccessfully engagell in railroad 
building in the Western States. The'y prevailed on him to visit Kansas 
anll look into the merits of their proJect, then quietly reposing under tho 
terms of Beach's unfulfilled contract. His viSIt resulted in the purchase 
of }lr. Beach's interest, or rather in his withdrawal, and the organization 
of a new construction company. The new or~anization, with Mr. Peter 
as Chief Engineer and General Manager, combIned all the elements to in
sure sucress, viz.: the best engineering skill, practical energy, and the 
command of ample credit and ready means. 

The members were: 1'. J. Peter, Charles W. Pierce, Carlos Pieree, 
Henry Keyes, C. K. Holliday, D. L. Lakin, M. L. Sar~nt, Jl&Cob Safford, 
Emmonds Raymond, Boston; A. P. Balch, Hanover, N. H.; Thomas Sher
lock, George A. Hill, H. C. Lord, N. Lord, Jr., F. Dodge and H. Stearnes, 
Cincinnati: C. J. Broadwell, Willis Gaylord, G. Opdyke. Dr. Caswell, J. 
W. Ellis. Perkins, LIvingstone & Post, New York; A. E. Burnside, Rhode 
Island; B. M. Smith and W. Dennison, Columbus, Ohio. 

In October, 1868, nearly ten years after th" granting of the tlrst char
ter. the work of building the road was begun at To~eka, by the construc
tion company, under the direction of Thomas J. Peter. The road was 
tlrst built southward In order to reach. as soon as possible, the coal region 
of OsaJ.,>e County. The work was pushed with an enerKY and rapiaity 
hitherto unparalleled in the history of railroad constructlon. The prog
ress and completion of the work is shown below. 

Road commenced at Topeka in October, 1868; opened to Carbondale, 
18 miles from Topeka, July, 1869; to Burlingame, 27 miles, September, 
18119; to Osage City, 35 miles, May, 1870; to RI,lBding, 4.5 miles, June. 1870; 
to Emporia, 62 miles, July, 1870; to Cottonwood, 82 miles, March, 1871; 
to Florence, 107 miles, May. 1871; to Peabody, 119 miles, June, 1871; to 
Nowton, 136 miles. July, 1871; to Sedgwick, 147 miles, April. 1872; to 
Wichita. lila miles. May, 1872; Atchison to Topeka, 49 miles. May, 1872; 
Newton to Hutchinson. 217 miles from AtchIson. June, 1872; to Great 
Bend, 269 miles, .July, 1872; to Larned. 291 miles. August, 1872; to Dodge 
City. 351 miles, September. 1872; to the western State line, 470 miles, De
cemb"'r 2.'i, 1872. Time of building. four years and three months. 

The road Will! completed as far as Burlingame by the" construction 
company," at which point the contract was canceled by the company, as 
such, nearly all the members being also stockholders in the road. and the 
building WIlS thenceforward carried on to its completion under the direc
tion of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Co., Mr. Peter remain
ing as the General Manager until the road was tlnished 

It is not within the scope of this work to follow this road in detail 
through the vicissitudcs of Its growth to the colossal proportions it has 
attained. further than to note its extensions and acquisitions from year to 
year until the trunk road with its various branch connections owned or con
trolled by the company, comprises of itself one of the most important 
railway systems of the nation. 

Thc trunk line as now (1882) completed, extends through tbe south
westerD part of Colorado, thence in a southerly direction as far as Deming. 
New Mexico, having a continuous trunk line of 1.133 miles. The New 
Mexico Division was opened to Santa F(: Februllry 16. 11l8O: to Alber
quer'lue, April Hi, 1880; to San Marcial, October I. 1&10; and to Deming, 
where the hne connects with the Southern Pacitlc Railroad of Clllifornia, 
}lnrch 10, It:l81. The extension of the truDk line through New Mexico in 
IH80 to its present terminus was 400 milcs in length. 

At the time the grant was made (1864) there could not have been along 
thl' wbole proposed line In the counties above named to exceed Ii,OOO in
habitants. During the period of its construction (1861:f to 1873) emigration 
set strongly to the counties along the road, and at the time of its comple
tion the popUlation aggregated not far from 40,000. During the succeed
ing seven years it increascil to 12ii.OnO, and Is now estimaf.(.od at the close 
of the tlrst dl'cade (1888) at 140,000. 

BRANCH COlfNECJ'JONS IN KANSAS. 

The road hili! actluircd by purchase, lease or construction, tributary 
and branch roads, aggregating more miles in length than the trunk road 
itself. The following statement gives a description of the branch connec· 
tions, going South from Atchison, with the date of each acquisition. etc. 

KiiflltU Oitll, TopMa and Wuterll Railroad was incorporated and was 
leased in perpetuity by the A .• T. & Sill. F. Co., October 1, 1871;. The route 
extends from KanIl&8 City, Mo., to Topeka, Kan.,66.82 miles. at which 
point it joins the trunk line. It was the successor of .the Lawrence & 
To~ka and Kansus Mhlland Uailroads, and. under the perpeluallease, the 
A., T. & Sta. F. Co., owning all the stock and (:ontracting to pay all interest 
on lhe funded debt of those corporations, il now virtually owned by and 
a part of the property of that company. It has become the most im))Ortant 
section of the main tralllc of the road, superseding the Atchison & Topeka 
Division iu importance as the avenue of Eastern travel and transcontinental 
transportation. 

Pl«uaf&t HiU. D. &to Railroad (pleasant Hill Branch), extends from 
Pleasant Hill, Mo .. through Johnson County, br way of Olathe, to Cedar 
Junction, on the Kanaas City Branch of tbe maID road, a distance of 44.9 
milcs. Tbis road wu fornlerly a part of the Lawrence & Western Rail
road. which was sold under foreclosure, in 1877, the eastern section being 
purchased by the I'. H. & D. S. Co., by whom it was leased in perpetuitY' 
to the A., T. & Sta. Fe Co., September 1, 1877. The stock is nowalIo\\·noo. 
by the lessee. 

MCinAaUan, Alma ct Burling4fM Railroad, extends from Manhattan, 
Riley County, in a soutbeasterly direction through Wabaun&ee and Osage 
Counties. nulldng a junction with the A., T. & Sta. F. R. R., at Burlin~me. 
The length of the road Is 156.62 mUes. It Is owned jointly by the A., T. & 
Bta. Fe Co., and the Union PacUlc which connects with Its northern ter· 
minus at Manhattan. 

KaTUaA Oity, Emporia ct &utllern Railroad (Howard Branch). joins 
the trunk line at Emporia and extends south, through Lyon and Green
wood Counties, 64.2 miles, to the north line of Elk County. It was com
pleted October 10, 1879. An extension of 11.8 miles to Howard, Elk 
County, was built the same year, under the name of the Elk & Chautauqua 
Railroad. The entire line was leased on Its completion to the A. T. & Sta. 
Fe Co., which also owns a controlliDg portion of the stock. 
F~, El Dorado cf: Walnut VallIlI Railroad (EI Dorado Branch), 

extends south from Florence to Douglas, Butler County, sa.9 miles. It 
was begun under the auspices of the A., T. & 8ta. Fe Co .• In 1877, and has 
been operated under a perpetual lease by that company, since August 1, 
of that year. 

Marion ct McPlwr,on R. R. (McPherson Branch) extends from 
Florence westerly, and north of the main road, through Marion, McPherson 
and Rice Counties, to Lyons, a distance of 78.77 miles. It was opened to 
McPherson, September 29, 1879, and to Lyons June 1, 1880. An extension, 
under the name of the Marion & McPherson Extonsion Railroad, was 
completed in 1881, from Lyons to Ellinwood, 20 miles, where a junction 
is again made with tbe Trunk road. This deflection, is under perpetual 
lease to the A .• T. &I 8ta. Fe Co., that company owning also a controlling 
part ot tbe stock. It is virtually owned by the company. 

Wichita cf: &uthVJUtiJm Railroad (Caldwell and Arkanaas City 
Branches). leaves Newtou and extends southward to Wichita, Sedgwick 
County, 27.28 miles. It was chartered March 2. 1868, and completed under 
the bUIlding management 01 the A., T. & 8ta. Fe Co., May 18, 1872. It is 
leased perpetually to that company, who also own all the stock. 

00-/1)"'11, Sumner cf: Fort SmitA Railroad, is an extension ot the road 
last mentioned. It extends from Wichita, south, through Sedr.ick and 
Cowley Counties to Arkansas City, a distance of 68.61 miles, WIth branch 
detlectlon at Mulvane to Caldwell, Sumner County, 87.8 miles. This road 
was opened to Arkansas City, December 81, 1879, and to Caldwell. June 
18, 1880. It is entirely under the control of the A., T. & St&. Fe Co. It 
was built under its auspices. is leased to it perpetually, and, of its capital 
stock of '1,500,000, '1,200,000 is owned by that col"J?Oration. 

The total length of branch and tributary roads In Kanaas is 580 miles. 
The lengtl"o of tbe trunk line from Atchison to the western State line is 
470 miles; total in the State of Kansas, 1,000 miles. 

LAND GRANTS. 

The Govemm«nt Land Grant, before mentioned as made to the com
panr March 8, 1868, comprised ver.y nearly 8,000,000 acres In alternate 
seCtions, extending tcn miles on either SIde of the road, when built, 
through its ehtire length in the State of Kansu, except where before 
settled and occupied; In such casel, otber landl to be deSIgnated and con
veyed In their stead. At the time of the grant the eastern portion of the 
State bad become cenerally occupied by settlers, and the grant was made 
to lands bel,ond ana west of the line of seltlement at that time, the width 
on either SIde of the road being twenty miles for a sulllclent distance to 
compensate for the already settled territory along the extreme eutern 
section of the road. Under this arrangement the grant wu located as 
follow8: The eastern line of the grant crossed the road at Elinor, Chase 
County, extendiDl northwesterly twenty miles to near the center of Morris 
County, and southeasterly from the same point, twenty miles, to near the 
southeast comer of Chase County. West from this point, the grant em
braced alternate sections. twenty miles on each slde of the road, for 
a distance of 187 miles to Nettleton on the dividing line of Pawnee and 
Edwards Countics; thence to the western boundary of the State, the ~ant 
covered alternate 841ctions, ten miles In widtb on both sides of the roaa. 

Their lands, as fast as surveyed and patented to tbe company by the 
Government, have been offered for we to actual settlers in BUch guantities, 
on Bucb liberal terms of payment, and at such prices as to result In their 
rapid disposal and settlement. 

The following table of population shows the rapid development 
along the line of the road in the lund grant counties: 

COUNT"*'. I POP\!IJoTlOII. 
Wbon Ilrwau- ----.--___ .,.-__ 

mod. 1860. 11170. 1875. 1878. I ... 
-----_·_· __ .1,----1·-- --_____ .--

f€~:~~~~~~~~~~~·;~;·;·~;·~~~~:;·~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~1 !~ I'~ ::5 ~~ I~ ~i 
::Phln;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:::::::::::::i ~=f~ 7311 ~= I~:' U:= 
KeDo ........................... , ................... , 11172 5,112 11.- 11,11& RIoe............................. .._ ......... "1 11171 II 2,4113 8,'. • .. 

=:.~::::::::::·::::.:::::::::.::::::::.:·::::::I 11172 :I i.- Ii;iiii .:-:: 
Pa ... _ ................................. M ....... ' Il1'1'l 1'19 1,008 8,lt4 s ... 
&1" ........... " ....... ··.··· ...... · ....... · ...... 1 1874 .. 1,7OD 1,-
FO .... M ............ M.M_ ................ M....... 11173 427 813 2,1" &.111 
lIodpmaD ............................ M......... ...... 1;' 
Ora' ................................................ UDoflllllil.ecl. 
!!eqIlOrah ........................................ ~ UDOrpDl&ecl. 
KllUDer _...................................... UDOrpDlal. 
JlamlJtoD ...... _ .............................. j ~~~~. 

To&aI ................................ " ...... ' .................... . 

The grant lands wcre located in counties along the route of Lbe road, 
going west, as below stated: 

Twenty mile .. on either aide: Morris, lOuth of Council Grove; Chue, 
nearly entire; Marion, nearly entire; Butler, northwest comer; Harvey, 
entire; McPherson, south half; Reno, all, except southwest comer; Rice, 
all, ex(:ept northeast comer; Stafford, north three-fourths; Barton, lOuth 
seven-eighths; Pawnee, nearly entire: and southeast corner of Rush. 
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Ten miles, on either side: Edwamll, north half; Ford, north half, THt.: POTTAWATOMIE LAIW l·UltCIIASE. 
Hodgeman, south quarter; Gray. middle half; Sequoyah, middle half: 
Kearney, south two·thirds; Hamilton, north two· thirds. 'In addition to the lan.d.grant along the line of the road. th(' COm{lany 

Up to the close of 1882, nearly one half· of these lands have been dis. purchased under the provlsl?ns ,?f a treaty wilh the Potta-w:atomie tnhe a 
posed of to actual settlers. large tract of their reservation In August, 186R. It comprised n truet 01 

Whatever opinion may be entertained as to the GovernmenLaI policy nearly twenty-three miles square, and embrnccd 83t!,766 ncr('s. The Leav· 
of granting aid to 'railroads. either in Innd or otherwise, It is certain that in enworth, Pawnee & We!ltern Railway Company, in whom the right of 
this case it has proved one of the prime factors In populatln~ the State and purchase was first !t'sted, having d('clined tn purchnse it, the Atchison. 
developing its resources and industries to a point otherWIse impoSKible. T~reka & Santa Fe Comoanr bOllght the tract in Au~ust, 18fiR. for the 
Without the grant. which placed the region under the animating spell of prICe of ,1 per ncre, payahle 10 gold. It was locatl'd in the counlies of 
individual enterprise, it is hardly probable that the road would have been Pottawatomle, JIll'kson, Shawnee anti Jnckslln; the southeast corner of 
built, and quite certain that the re~i(ln thus opened up to settlement the tract being contiI-I'UOll!! til the road at Pauline Stillion, a few miles south 
would yet remain as an undeveloped, inaccellSible and uninhabited part of of Tllpcka. It wall hypothecllted fllr ,81lO,O(JO. and thus aidl'd in the early 
the public domain. construction of the road. It was ufterwllrd suld to actual sett1l'rs. 

The following table shows tho annual increase of business and the extension of the lineR operated for eight years: 

_____ ., ~874. ms. IRi6. 1877. IHiS. 18i9. 

------ ------ ------
.\ VPr&gC mU ... operated.......................... 5119 Ii-IO 
... relgbl Tonnage ................................ " 186.:1\2 25:!,!lRa 
liroM .. :aminKS ...................................... 1.,250,l'W)5 1.,;;iu,:l.')S 

711 
32'i,fi29 

.l,4,.u;/,~:! 
l,I;.),""",H 
1.:1\1.1193 

1,>1-14.111 

(,I"08Il .. ;xpensea..................................... 55;,""&1 fl9~,;"',o 
Net Earnings......................................... 1;93, If>! ~2I,m~ 
Net do. per mlle ............. : .......... _.......... 1,:161.82 1,421.49 

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY (KANSAS DIVISION.) 

In the summer of 1855, the Territorial Legislature of Kansas chartered 
the Leavenworth, Pawnee & Western Railroad Companj<, for the construc
tion of a railroad from the west bank of the Missouri River. in the town 
of Leavenworth, Kan, to the western boundary of the Territory, via 
Pawnee. near Fort Riley. The western boundary of the Territory was 
then in the Rocky Mountains. The directors as provided bY' the charter, 
were as follows: W. H. Russell. J. Marion Alexander, S. D. Lecompte, 
Amos Rees, James Davies, W. F. Dyer, Robert Wilson, James Findlay, E. 
S. Wilhoit, Edward H. Dennis, C. H. Grover, Wilburn Christison, M. P. 
Rivelf' Charles Hayes and Cornelius M. Burgess. The comfany was 
orgaDlzed in JlUluary, 18.57, at Leavenworth, by a subscription 0 '156,700 
of stock. The construction of the road was commenced In MaY', 1857, and 
in that year surveys and profiles of the main line were made, and the 
location completed from Leavenworth to Fort Riley. 

On the 5th of November, 1861, a treaty was concluded at the Potta
watomie Agency in Kansas, between William W. Ross, commiS8ioner on 
the part of the United States. and the chiefs, braves and head men of the 
Pottawatomie Nation. which provided for a disposal of a portion of the 
reservation of that tribe to the Leavenworth, Pawnee & Western RailwaY' 
Company, and the granting of the right of way through the reservation of 
the railroad of sald company. The reservation consisted of five hundred 
and seventy-six thousand acres. According to that treaty the whole tract 
was to be surveyed in the same manner as thejUbliC laniis were surveyed, 
and all those members of the tribe who desire to hold lands in severalty, 
were to be assigned, under the direction of the Commissioner of Indian 
Aftairs, lands as follows: To each chief. one section; to each head man, 
one half section; to each other head of a family, one quarter section; and 
to each other person, eip;htl acres. To those members of the tribe who 
desired to hold their lands In common, there was set apart an undivided 
quantity sufficient to allow one section to each chief, one half &ection to 
each head man, one quarter section to each other head of a family, and 
eighty acres to eBOh other person. After the assignments of the lands 
thus provided, the Leavenworth, Pawnee & Western Railroad Company 
had the privilege of purchasing the remainder at the rate of '1.25 per 
acre. This treaty was confirmed by President Lincoln,' April 19, 1862. 

On the 1st of July, 1862, President Lincoln approved the act of Con· 
gress .. to aid in the construction of a railroad and telegraph line from the 
Misaourl River to the Pacific Ocean." Section 8 of saia act provided" that 
~ere be. and is hereby granted to the said companJ • • • • 
every alternate section of public land, designated by odd numbers, to the 
amount of five alternate sections per mile on each side of said railroad, on 
the line thereof, and within the limits of ten miles on each side of said 
road, not sold, reserved, or otherwise disposed of by the United States, 
and to which a pre-emption or homestead claim mal not have attached, 
at the time the line of said road is definitely fixed.' Mineral lands were 
exempted, and all lands not sold or diRposed of by said company within 
three years after the completion of the entire road were to be subject to 
settlement and pre· emption, like other lands at a price not exceeding ,1.25 
per acre, to be paid to said company. 

Section 4 provided that whenever said company completed forty con
secutive miles of any portion of said railroad, the President of the United 
States should appoint three commissioners to examine the same, and 
report to him in relation thereto; and upon satisfa(·tory Information to him 
of the completion of forty miles, patents should be issued conveying the 
right and title to said lands to said company, on eBOh side of the road, as 
far as the same was completed. to the amount aforementioned; and 
patents were in like manner to be issued on the completion of each forty 
miles. Section 5 provided that In addition to the issuance of patents to 
lands to the company upon the completion of each forty miles. the Secre
tary of the Treasury was also to issue to llaid company, bonds of the United 
States of '1,000 each, payable In thirty years after date, bearing six per 
cent per annum interest, to the amount of sixteen of said bonds per mile 
for such section of forty miles; and to secure the repayment to the United 
SLatesofthe amount or said bonds, together with all Interest thereon which 
maT have been paid by the United RLates, the ilvme of said bonds and 
dehvery to the company were to constitute a first mortgage on the whole 
line of tho railroad, together with the rolling stock. fixtures and J)ropertv 
of every kind and description. Section 9 providt!d .. That the Leaven· 

worth,. Pawnee & Western .Railroad Company of Kansas, nrc hereby 
a~thonzed to eonstruet a railroad and tele/,."l'aph line from the MillSouri 
RIver, at the mouth of the Kansas River, on the south side thereof so as 
to conneet with the Pacific. ~ailroad of Missouri, to the afort'said 'point, 
on t~e one:hundredth meridIan of longitude, west from Greenwil'h, as 
herel,n proVided: upon the same terms and eonditions in all respects us are 
I!rovlded in t!'-IS act for the construetion of the railroad and telegraph 
line first mentIoned, and to meet and conneet wi th t&l' lIame at the meridian 
of lon~tude .afo~esaid ; and in case the general route or line of road from 
the MissourI RIver to the Rocky MClUntains should be so ioeated 11.'1 to 
require a departure northwardly from the proposed line of said Kansas 
Railr!>ad before it reacheR the meridian of longitude aforesaid. the location 
of. saId Kansas road shall be made so as to conform thereto: and said 
raIlroad through Kansas shall be so located between the mouth of the 
Ka~s~ River, as !,foresaid, and the aforesaid point, on the one-hundredth 
mendlan of longItude, that the several roads from Missouri and Iowa 
herein authorized to connect with the same, can make connection withi~ 
the li~its preseribed by th!s ac:t, provided I hI' same can be done without 
deviatmg ~rom the general dIrectIon o.f the whole line to the Pacific coast. 
Th,e route 10 Kansas, west of the meridian of Fort Riley, to the aforeRaid 
POlOt, on the one.hu~df('dth meridian of longitude, to be subjl'ct to the 
approval of the PreSIdent of the United Statl's, and to be determined by 
hIm on actual survey. And said Kansas company may pro('eed to build 
said railroad to the aforesaid point, on the one-hundredth meridian of 
longitude. west from Greenwich, in the Territory of Nebraska." 

In 1868, the Union Pacific Railway Company, Eastern Division was 
urganized .. It purchased the franchises of ' the Leavenworth, Pawn~e & 
Western Ratlroad Company when the latter retired. Among the promi
nent men connected with the new company were Thomas C. Durant and 
John D. PerrY'. Samuel Hallett, of Steuhen County, N. Y., was the con· 
tractor. Wor~ on the road was commenced in November. 1868. The first 
shov,elful of dIrt was thrown at the State line, between Kansas and Mis
soun, near Wyandotte. The locality was then a dense forest. During 
the summer of 1864, the visitor to the work found a graded road bed be· 
ginning at the State line &lid stretching westward up the valley of the 
Kans8.'1 Hiver. There was no railway c()nne,·tin~ it With the east. It had 
practically, neither beginning nor end. MillSoun was still a Slave State 
!t-- larltC stake was planted ';In the. line between the two States, having o~ 
~ts eastern face, toward MIssourI, the inscription. "Slave State." and on 
Its western face toward Kansas, and the line to tbe new path of Empire, 
the words, ":rree SLa~." To Mr. Ha~lett helon~ the cre!lit of doing the 
first suhstantlal work In the constructIon of a raIlroad from tho Missouri 
River to the Pacific Ocean. The line fro~Omaha wl'st.ward was nllt com
menced until some time afler. :Mr. Hallett wa.q cnlelly assassinated in the 
streets of Wyandotte, July 27, 1864. The construction of the rood then 
passed into the hands of its owners, with John D. Perry, of St. Louill, at 
the head. The company consisted of .John D. Perry (President), Hohert 
E. ~nrr. Carlos S. Gr!leley, S. ~. Edgerton, Giles F. Filley, AdolphuR 
Meier, Thomaa L. PrIce, O. D. FIlley and James Archer. This company 
was relieved from the obligation to connect at the one hundredth merid
ian. They were authorized to construct the route lIy tbe Smoky Hill 
River Valley, to any point west within a meridian of fifty miles west of 
Denver. where, at the farthest, they were compelled to unite with the 
Union Pacific. By this change the company saved one hundred and thir
ty-five miles in the distance from Fort Hiley to Denver. An amendatory 
act of CongreBli doubled the land grant, which entitled the com~any to reo 
ceive, for every mile of road, 12,800 acres of land. In additIon to the 
'16,000 per. mile of United SlateN six per cent thirty-year bonds, which it 
was to receIve from the Government, the company was also authorized to 
issue its own bonda, similar in amount and considerations witb those of 
the Government, which, howt;ver, should be a first lien, prior even to that 
of the Government on the road. The Delaware Indians ceded to this com
pany 233,966 acres of their reserve, at '1.25 per acre, and 425,000 acres 
were obtained, at the same price, of the Pottawatomie Indians in pur· 
suance of the treaty made in 1861 between the. Pottawatomies' Rnd the 
J..eavenworth, Pawnee & Western Railroad Company. 

The work, as it prol."l'e!!ged on this road. was examinl'd in sections by 
Commissioners appointed by the Government, llntl, upon its ILC.-ceptance lIy 
the President, bonds were IBBUed and lands ordered to be approved to the 
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company. The following table, showing the dates of the acceptance of 
sections hy thl' President. will also show the progress of the work, from 
the date of its eommenccment, in November, 1863-: 

SECTION. Miles. Date 01 ACClt'ptance by the I· ..... ldent. 

.--.--------------1 
Section I........................ ................................. 40 

2......................................................... 22 
:1......................................................... 23 
4.................. ...................................... 20 
.'I............................................. .......... 25 
r.................. ....................................... 25 
7..................... ................................... 30 
~........................................................ 25 
9......................................................... 24 

10......................................................... 2r. 
II ......................................................... :!6 
12 ............................. , ........................... 1 :!O 
I~......................................................... :111 

It::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 
I~ ... t part ............................ ~.=.:=:: ..... -.......... i 244 

I October 28. 1AA.~. 
December:ro, 1"65. 
llay 8, 18f06. 

· July 7, 11166. 
October Ir., 1866 • 
January 22, 11167. 
~Iay 4, 11\117. 

, June lfl, 1867. 
August 12. 1!!Il7. 
Septcmher 19. IlIIii. 
October 1.;, IMIi;. 
rlt.'eelober 2, 1""7. 

· January~. ISf08. 
· April 27, I~o;,s. 

~I ay 30, 1"6H. 
October :11. ISf.i\. 

) October 19, 11'\'7:!. 

Whole number of milcs, 644. No Government bonds were issued or 
lands given for the construction of the Leavenworth branch. 

The total cost of the main line of the road, from Kansas City to Den· 
ver. was about $34,000.000. The grant of public lands to the extent of 
12,800 acres per mile. and the subsidy bonds of the Government to the 
amou'nt of '16.000 per mile, was only for a distance of 394 miles west from 
the Missouri River. The amount of Government lands received was 
6.000,000 acres. and the amount of Government bonds issued was $6,308,· 
000. The road was completed to Denver September I, 1870. In 1873, the 
compan, made deflmlt in the payment of interest on its bonds and it was 
placed 1D the hands of a receiver. Its affairs were re·organized in 1879, 
and the receiver discharged. As a part of the proceedings of re-ol'ganiza
tion, the company created a mortgage to receive bonds to the amount of 
'30,000,000. a portion of them being used to discharge tfle matured in
debtedness of the company. an amount being reserved sufficient to dis
charge all its unmatured indebtednes.~. May 31, 1868, the name of the 
road was changed to Kansas Pacific. The Denver Pacific, connecting the 
Kansas with the Union Pacific, was constructed by the Kansas Pacific, 
under a charter dated November 19. 1867, and was open to Cheyenne Jan
uary I, 1871. 

January 24, 1880, the Union Pacific, Kansas Pacific and Denver 
Pacific Railroad Companies were consolidated, under the name of the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company. By the terms of consolidation, the 
shareholders in each company were to receive shares in the new company 
corresponding in number to those held in the old, the number of shares in 
the Union Pacific being 367,623, of the Kan~ns Pacific, 100,000, and the 
Denver Pacific, 40,000; the stock of the consolidated company being 507,-
623 shares, or $50.762,300. 

The General Superintendents of the Kansas Division of the Union 
Pacific Railway have been as follows, in the order named: John Hilnett, 
E. M. Bartholow, R. H. Shoemaker, W. W. Wright, A. Anderson, E. S. 
Bowen, O. S. Lyford, T. F. Oakes. S. T. Smith. 

BRANCHES OF KANSAS DlVISION. 

UUJrtnU ct &uthwutern:-Lawrence, Kan., to Carbondale, Kan., 31 
miles. This was a portion of the former St. Louis, Lawrence & Western 
Railroad. wbich was bought on sale of the latter company by Lhe Union 
Pacific Company, who wholly own it. 

Manhattan, Alma ct ~rlingame.-Manhattan, Riley County. Ma 
Alma, Wabaunsee County, to Burlingame, Osa~e County, 57 miles. 
Owned jointly by the Union Pacific and the Atchison. Topeka & Santa 
Fci Raifroad Companies. Completed in 1879. 

Junction. City If Fort Kearnell.-Junction .City. Davis County, to Con
cordia, Cloud County. througb the counties of Davis, Clay, Washington 
(southeast corner) and Cloud, 70 miles. Opened to Clay Center. February 13. 
1873; to Clifton, February I, 1878; to Clyde, August 81, 1878 ; to Con
('ordia, 1879. Controlled by the Union Pacific Company, Lew T. Smith, 
President; P. E. Havens, Trellsurer. 

Salina If 8outhtoUtllr1l..-Salina, Saline County. to McPherson. Mc
Pherson Connty. 36 miles. Built in 1879. Operated by the Union Pacific 
Company. 

Solomon Railroad.-Solomon, Dickinson County, to Beloit, Mitchell. 
through the counties of Saline (northeast corner). Ottawa. Cloud (south
west corner), and partially through Mitchell, 57.3 miles. Organized Au
gust 13. 1877. Opened July I, 1879. Operated by the Union Pacific Com
pany. which owns $2,001,000 of the capital stock of the company, and 
'575,000 the whole of the funded debt. D. M. Edgerton, President, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

KANSAS CENTRAL DIVISION. 

This is a narrow-gauge (3 feet) road. The company was chartered as 
the Kansas Central. Railwaf. A.pril 14, 1871. T~e first directors were as 
follows: L. T. SmIth. LeVI Wilson. H. W. Gillett, J. C. Stone, Alex. 
Caldwell, Lucien Scott, Paul E. Havens. Thc,mas A. Scott, Matthew 
Baird and .Jehn McManus. President, L. T. Smith; Vice President. Lu
cien Scott; Secretary and Treasurer. Paul E. Havens; General Superin· 
tendent, A. E. Buchanan; Chief Engineer, George W. Vaughan. The 
work was commenced at Leavenworth in the fall of 1871 and- completed 
to Holton, Jackson Coubty, 56 miles, in October, 1872; to Onaga. Potta
watomie County. 28 miles. In 1877; to Garrison, Pottawatomie County, 85 
miles, April 1, 1880; to Clay Center, Clay County. 31 miles, December 25. 
1881 ; to Miltonvale, Cloud County, 18.5 miles, Aprfl I, 1882. The road 
received municipal aid as follows: Five thousand shares of stock In the 
Kansas Pacific Railway Company, voted to the KanRas Central Railway 

Company by Leavenworth County; bonds of Jefferson Township, Jef
l!rson County, ,20,000; bonds of Grasshopper Township, Jefferson County, 
$20.000; bond!! of Jackson County, 'flO. 0110 ; bonds of Jefferson Township, 
.Jackson County, '18,000; bonds of Soldier Township, Jackson County, 
'18.000; Mill Creek Township, Pottawatomie County. '18,000. April 14, 
1879, the road was @old under foreclosure, for '252,000 • .and the company 
was re·organized April 15, 18i9, as the Kansas Central Railway. January 
I, 1882, the road was absorbed by the Union Pacific Company, which fa 
now operating it. 

ST. JOSEPH. WESTERN DIVISION. 

• The charter for thill road, as originally granted by the Legislature of 
the Territo" of Kansas, was approved. February 17. 11:157. It created a 
!'orporation hy the name of the Marysville or Palmetto & Roscport Rail
J'Oad Company, with power to construct a railroad from Marysville or 
Palmetto City to Roseport, in the Territory of KansM. so as to connect 
witb the Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad. March 20. 1860, the first rail 
was laid on this road, and the track was completed to Wathena, ftve miles. 
On the 28th of April following, the pioneer locomotive "Albany" was 
placed upon the track, and the next dav a grand celebration was held in 
honor of the first appearance of the iron hurse west of the Missouri River. 
No more work was done on this road for tbe next six years. 

The corpOrl'te name of this company was changed Apri117, 1862, by 
a vote of the ~tockholders, to the "St. Joseph & Denver City Railroad Com
pany." Under the general railroad law of the State of Nebraska, the 
!'ompany obtained authority to construct aud maintain a railroad running 
from the border line of Kansas to Fort Kearney, in Nebraska, the then 
proposed western tenninus of the line. By the terms of an agreement. 
duly IIlgned and executed on the 11th of August, 1866, a corporation 
organized under the name of the" Northern Kansas Railroad Company," 
was consolidated with tbe At. Joseph & Denvl'r City Railroad Company, 
and by virtue of such an agreement vested ln the latter company. the right 
to certain lands granted by the United States, under an act of Congresa, 
approved .July 23. 1866, and under the authority ofan act of the Legislature 
of the State of Kansas, afproved Fl'bruary 18, 1865. These acts gave the 
company 373.162 acres 0 land in Nebraska, and 6t,67'l acres in Kansas, 
and also the proceeds of the sale of 125,000 acres of land In Kansas granted 
to the State for purposes of internal improvement. which amounted to 
$164,528.0.'), and for which there was issued full paid capital stock, to the 
amount of '12i.500, tu the counties of Doniphan, Brown and Marshall. 
Further, by the terms of this agreement the capital stock of the St. Joseph 
& Denver City Railroad Company was increased to '10,000.000 in shares 
of '100 each. 

After the organization, the individuals controlling the comyany sub
scribed and paid in c8sh for capital stock to the amount of, .400. and 
obtained corporate suh~criptions to the capital stock for '1,025,000. fay
able in corporate bonds. these subscriptions being as follows: City 0 St . 
• Joseph. Mo .• 1500,000; Donipban Countf, Kan., $200,000; Brown County, 
Kan., $100.000; Nemaha County, Kan., '125,000; Marshall County, Kan., 
$100,000. Nemaha County never paid its subscription, and an attempt to 
colleel it by legal measures failed. 

The construction commenced In 1867. In 1870. the company were 
operating eighty miles of road westerly from Elwood, which bad cost about 
'1,500,000. During the year ending October. 1871, ftfty-two miles of new 
road were laid, making 132 miles of completed road westward from 
Elwood, and the company were operating the same to Hanover. Washing
ton County, a distance of 128 miles. In 1872, it was completed to 
Hastings, Neb., 227 mil!'ll from the 'Missouri River. 

The cost of constructing the road from Elwood to Marysville. ftrst 
division, 113.5 miles. $2,471,231.815, being at the rate of '21,772.96 per mile. 
The cost of the construction of the western division, from MftI'Y8ville to 
Hastinll:8. 113. miles, was '2,693.512.02, being at the rate of ,28,7S1.88 per 
mile. 'The cost of equipping the road was '857,947.57. Total cost of con· 

'Itruction and equipment. from Elwood to Hastin/Pl, 227 miles, ,5.522,691.44. 
The road was placed in the hands of a reCCIver in 1874, and sold on 

forecloRure in November, 1875. Of the land grant, 300,000 acres were 
placed in the hands of trusteeJ for the benefit of the holders of land scrip 
l!~sued to the extent of '2,250.000. In 1879, the road came under control of 
the Union Pacific Railway Company;and it is now operated as the S\ 
.Joseph & Western Division of the Union Paclftc Railway. 

Mar/l"",Ue ct BlfU Valley.-From Marysville, Marshall Co., Kan., 
to BeatrIce, Neb., thirty-eight miles. This is a branch of the St. Joseph 
& Western Railroad. It is owned wholly by the Union Pacific Railway 
Company. 

CENTRAL BRANCH UNlO!{ PACIFIC RAILROAD. 

The main line of this road extends from Atchison to Wate"i1le, Kan., 
100 miles. The Atchison, Colorado & Pacific Branch runs from Water· 
ville to Lenora, 191.9 miles; Greenleaf to Woshington, 7 miles; 
Downs to Bull's City, 23.6 miles; Yuma to Talmage, 29'.8 miles; total 
252.8 miles. The Atebison, Jewell County & Western road extends from 
.Tamestown to Burr Oak, 38.8 miles. The total length of lines operated by 
t.he Central Branch Union Paciftc Railroad, June I, 1882, amounted to 
386.1 miles. 

The original company was organized as the Atchison & Pike's Peak 
Railroad Company, February II, 1859; opened to Wate"ille January 20, 
1868. It was provided for as one of the branches in the acts incorporating 
the Union Pacific Railway Company, and received from the Government 
18i,608 pcres of land, and bonds at the rate of '16,000 per mile for the 100 
miles. The road practically belongs to the Union Pacific Railway Com
pany. It Is operated by the Missouri Pacific Railway Company, which 
accounts to the Union Pacific Company for the earnings of the road. 

Atchi,on. Colorado ct Pacific.-This company was forme" by the 
consolidation, in 1879, of the Wate"iIIe & Washington Railroad. Atclilson, 
Repuhlican Valley & Parific RIIl)rnllil. At~hiAon. Solomon VIIllpy &·Den· 
ver Railroad, and Republican Valley Railroad. It was leased to the Cen· 
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tral Branch Unien Pacific Railroad Company for inlRrest on its funded 
debt. 

A'clti,on, JWJell County cf; W6IUrn Railroad.-I.eal<ed to the Ct'ntral 
Branch Uuilln Pacific Railroad Company, the rental being the interest 
on the funded debt. 

The general officers of th(' Union Pacific Railroad Company are Sidm.y 
Dillon, Pre!lident, of New York City; Eli!!hn Atkins, Vice President, Bos
ton. Mass.; Henry McFarland, Secretary and Treasurer. Boston. Mass.; 8. 
H. H. Clark. General Manuger, Omaha. Neb.; Thomas L. Kimball, Assist
ant General Manager, Omaha, Neb.; S. T. Smith, Superintendent. KansaR 
Division, Kansas City, Mo.; W. T. Kelley. Superintendent Kansas Cen
tral Division, Leavenworth, Kan.; I.. D. Tuthill, Superintendent St. 
.Joseph & Westl'rn Division, St .• Joseph •. Mo.; .J. W. Mon;e, ('.rimeral Pas· 
senger Agent. Omaha, Neb.: C. S. Stebbins. Gent'ral Ticket. Agent,. Omaha, 
Neb.; E, P. Vining. General }I'reight Agent, Omaha, Neb.; Joseph W. 
Gannett. Auditor. Omaha, Neb.; D. E. Cornell, General Agent Passenger 
and Ticket Department, Kansas City, Mo. 

KANSAS CITY, FORT SCOTT '" OUI.F RAILROAD. 

This comnany was incorporated under a general IncorporatIOn law of 
the State of kansas, March 8, 1865, under the name of the" KansllR & 
Neosho Valley Hailroad Company." which name was chanlCed to .. llis· 
BOUri River. Fort Scott & Gulf Rnilrond Compnny," Au,,"ust, HI, 186H, and 
subsequently to .. Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf Railroad Company." 
The corporators were 8-'1 follows: John A. J. Chapman. Charles G. Keelr.r, 
and Samuel Beattie, of Wyandotte County. Kan.; William Holmes, H. L. 
Riggins. Alfred J. Lloyd and Milton J. Payne. of Kansas City, Mo., and 
• John T. Weaver, .J. B. llahafie and A. L. Williamson, of Johnson County, 
Kan. 

The company was organized by the election of eleven directors, Au
gust 28, 1865. Among the directors were Kersey Coates. of Kansas City, 
President; William Roy, of Olathe, Secretary; Benjamin L. Riggins, 
Treasurer; William Holmes, Attorney; Hiero T. Wilson, B. P. McDon
ald and John R. Balis. 

In the spring of 1866. work was commr.nced on the road at Kansas 
City, and during that year the grading and bridging was completed to 
Olathe, 21 miles. On tlle 25th of .July. 1866, President .Johnson approved 
an act of Congress, entitled" An act granting lands to the State of Kan
sas to aid in the construction of the Kansas & Neosho Valley Railroad 
and its extension to Red River," which provided for the extension of the 
road through the Indian Territory to the northern line of Texas, with the 
right of way through said territory, to/lether with a grant of ten sections 
of land per mile through the State of Kansas, and also through the In· 
dian Territo'1' so soon as the Indian titles in the same shall become ex· 
tinguished. With Illso the right to negotiate with the Indian tribes for the 
purchase of additional lands." The State of KanRas also granted to the 
compllny the proceeds of the sole of 125,000 acres of land. The endow
ment of the company was as follows: In seven per cent coupon bonds, 
with thirty years to run from date of maturity; Kansas City, Mo., S200,-
000; JobQson County. Kan .• '100.000; Miami COllnty. Kan .. ,150,I)()(); 
Bourbon County. Kan., '100.000; Baxter Sprin!,"s, Kan" SHiO,OIlO; Chero· 
kee Neutral Lands. 639,000 acres; lands grllnted by the Stote of KllnslIs, 
125.000 acres; other lands given by town companies and privllte individ· 
uals. 1.500 acres; lands obtained under the Congressional grant, 17,!iOO 
acres. 

The principol endowment waR the Cherokee Nelltral Land", acquired 
by purchase from the Secretary of the Interior, under authority vested in 
him by a treaty between the United States and the Cherokee Nation, r.ro· 
claimed August II, 1866, and by a treaty supplemental theret.o. ratified 
• June 6, 1868. The history of this neutrnl land transaction is Interesting. 
During the administration of Genernl Jackson, the Cherokee Indian Na
tion waR removed from Georgia to what ill now known as the Indian Terri· 
tory. Treaties had been made with that nation by which they Rold their 
pO!lSessions in Georgia to the Government, and though a large portion of 
the nation alleged that they were not fairly made. a treaty at that timl' 
was binding enou~ upon the Indians to be enforced by the Government, 
and the whole nation was comp('l\ed. in accordance with the stipulations 
in the treaties, to exchange their possessions in Georgia for the lands 
ceded them by the same treaties, in the Indian Territory, and which, by 
the terms of the treaties, were to be deeded to the nation by patent, in 
fee simple. Finding that there was no alternative, and fearmg that the 
land provided in the first treaties might not be enou~h for the whole na
tion, a Dew treaty was mMe in 183.'j, by which additIOnal safeguards were 
provided for the protection of the Indians. and by which also, they agreed 
to buy. and the Governmcnt agreed to sr.1I and convey to the nation, by 
pat~nt. in fee simple, 800,000 acres of land in addition, for the sum of 
tooO,OOO in money. to be paid by them. This tract of land was deRCribed 
by metes and bound,. and was afterward known as the Cherokee Neutral 
Lands, and constituted what are now Crawford and Cherokee Counties and 
a strip six miles in width ott of the 80uth end of Bourbon County, in Kan· 
8M. This sale, by treaty and patent, by the Government to the Cherokees, 
was approved by Congress, and the money was paid by the Cherokees to 
the Government, as is stated in the acts of Congress in the next year, 18:16. 
recognizing both the sale and the payment of the money. Subtlequently 
there were many acts of Congress approving and appropriating money to 
('.arry out these treaties, and they were recognized as binding. both upon 
the Cherokees and the United States, by all the branches of the Govern
ment. courts included. in every po88ible form. 

These lands being thus the recognized and undoubted property of the 
Cherokees, in fee simple, and settlements having come into the vicinity, 
and sometimes having overreached upon them. they were several times re
minded by orden; of the Government, by the military forces stationed upon 
the Indian Tenitory, to 'enforce the provisions of these treaties, and pre
vent the t'nrroachm('nt nf the whites upon t.heir lands. J)urinlt the late 
civil war, however, the GovernDlent was uDable to give care to this malter, 

and some R('tt.lers ('nl'roRched upon the Neutral Lands. Thi" fa('l- wa.~ 
!.hought to be t.ht· moving ('Ruse of their sale by the Cherokees, Rnd in 
1866 the trellty was made hy whil'h they ceded this trlll·t of land to thl' 
Unit.ed Stutes in trust, to be sold for their henefit, after bein/t surv('yed 
lind npprah'ed nt their cxpense: provided, however, thot the settlers. Ht the 
date of thl' tn'II!.Y. should hll\'e the land" o('clIpiell hy them I\t thl' ap· 
praised vRlue. and the rl'8t shoultl be sohl in II hody. at not le~s thlln ,1 nn 
acre, the money reRlized from the ,,"le to he inn'sted for !.he bendit of the 
Cherokecs. It was hy virtue of these trenties, r('cognized nnd Ilpproved in 
many ways for nearly forty Y(,lIrR hv tllf' Government, on pnyment of 
,iiOO.OOO, thllt thl' title pussed to the Chemk('es, IIl1d hy both the authority 
of the Cherokees 1I1l11 tlll'ir guardilln, till' linill-Ii Stnh's, thnt the title 
pas.~NI hy )llltl'nt, to the rnilrolld compllny. 

Under the reservation in the Ir(,lIty. thl're WRS awnrd('d hy t.he Secre
tary of the Interior to settlcrs. 1!i4.4U.21 RCr('s. lind to resid('nt Indium', 
6,0.';8.73 acres; in all, 1114I,:ia2.W acres. Aftcl'thp sl'SSiOD hy till' Clwroke(,!I. 
und before the purchase by the milrond company, a IlIrge number of 
persons had settled uJlon theRe lands.llullmony of them hRd made valuable 
Improvements, iu the exp • .'etlltion thl\t they would he allowed to purohRsr. 
from the Governmt!nt-'at the minimull pri(~I' of thl' public lands, or Rccure the 
landH as homcsteads. To meet the expcctat.ions of this c1RSs of persons the 
railrolld company propom'II, In n puhlished letter dated November 17, 11#18. 
that IIpon making proof of their s('ttir.ment and OC('UPIIIICY prior to June 
HI. 181lS, they Rhould ellt'h he permitted to purdlllse Ifill Reres lit from '2 to ,5 per acre and upon n crr.dit Rntisfuctory to thelll. To enable thl' Rettlers. 
with little expense to mHkl! tbis proof, the railrond ('ompany C11\l8('(1 an 
office to be opened in }I'ort Scotton the 2Rth of November, lilli.'!, nnd n nolice 
published in the locnl pnpers inviting them to muke the proof liS above . 
Rnd to purchase the IlInds occupied upon the terms propo!<ed. The office 
was kept open at I'onsiderable expen!<e until the following ,June. Rnd 
the grenter part of those eutitll'd accepted the proposition I\nd filed the 
proofs rr.qUlJ"ed. A IlIrge num\l!'r. however, refused to IIccept the 
terms of the railroad company, and they formed a "land lellgue" to resi!lt 
the company's title. They mnilltained that the sRle 'Jf t.he neutral lands 
to the railroad company wns invulid ; that the lands bE'longed to the Gov
ernment and were subject to seulpment the same as any publi(' land. They 
bitterly denounced those settlers who accepted the tertlls (If the railroad 
company, and for months, and even yean;, a state of anllrchy prevailed 
on these lands. The land office of the railroad com pliny was mobbed, the 
railroad engineers and contractors were driven 011 aud the office of the 
Girard Pru, was destroyed by fire by the leaguers, hecaulle the paper 
opposed their organiz"tion and policy. Order wns only restored tht're by 
the stationing of United States troops upon the lands, by re()lIcst of Gov. 
Harvey. These neutral Innd trouble!! assumed R Stllte, lind even a national, 
character. A resolution censuring Gov. Hnrvey for requellting the preSenC(l 
of troops upon these lands was dt·feated in the Kansl\s House of Reprr.· 
sentatives only by 1\ sma)) majority. Order was finally restored there, by 
a decision of tbe Uuited States Supr('me Court, re('ol(Dizing tbe validity 
of the Rnle of the lands to the railroad compony. The price paid by the 
railroad company for the~e lands wa!< 'I per RCrc, and the number of 
acres re(,eived after providing for the reservation in the treaty were 
639.000. 

In 1868. the railroad company, whi('h had previollsly heen of a locul 
character, became the property of some BOHton ~lIpitRIi!<ts, prominent 
among whom were NathaDiel Thawr. William F. Wells and Sidney 
Bartlett. They were represented by :James F. Joy, of Detroit. The work 
was then pushr.d vigorously Rnd riitlnot ('eas(' until the road wascompletet\ 
to the Indian Territory, in 18iO. The rond opened for business to Olathe, 21 
miles, December 16, 1868 ; to Fort Scott, 100 miles, Deeemher 6, 1869 : to the 
south State line, 3 miles south of Baxter Springs. 162 miles. May 2, 110170 . 
The total CO[lt of the road from KRnsas City to th(' south State line, was 
'5,249,716.68. The reason why this road did notl'nter the Indian Tt'rritory 
and proceed to Texas, in accorrll\nee with n certain privilege granted hy 
Congress, referred to previously in this sketch, is explained in the history 
of the Missouri. Kanlllls & Texas Railway. 

BRAXCHF.S OF TRfS ROAD. 

Rich lliU Railrond.-From Rich Hill Junction, Linn County. Kan., 
to Rich Hill. Bates County, 110., 19 mile!! : and Carbon Center, V(!rnon 
County, Mo., 24 mile!!. 'This road deflects 3.54 milps from Rich Hill, one 
branch "mning to Rich Hill and the olher to Carlton Center. Number of 
miles in Ka'n[las. 4.46: in lli"-lIOuri. 23.08. Totnl numher miles. 27.54. The 
company was organized under the la')'!! of Kanslts. )Iay II, 1880, the work 
was commenced in June, 1880, Rnd opened Sl>pt('mber 12. 1880. The rolUl 
will be ext'lnded eastward to Osceola, gt. Clair County. Mo., :!5 milea. 

Fort Scott. &uthlJal'_ cf; Memphi, RajlrlHld.-From Southeast 
Junction, four milt'S ROuth of Fort Scott, to Sprinjtfteld, Mo.. 99 
and from Fort Scott., to.'U7 miles. Organized under the laws of Kansas. 
April 29. 1880. Leased the Fort Scott, Southeastern & Memphis Railway, 
June I, 1880. The road of the IRtter was opened in 1874. 6.5 miles, and to 
Arcadia, 12.8 miles in 1877. The roRd was completed to the west line of 
Dade Countv, lIo., November28, 1880, and to Ash Grove. Greene Co .• Mo .• 
May 25, 18th. At that point, it joinell the track of the Springfield & 
Western MiBROurl RRllroad (le8!1ed). making R tbrollgh line to Sprlngflelcl, 
Mo .• which was finally o)lCned for bll!Oiness .June 6, 11'181. In July. 18111. 
it was dt'termined to extend thl!! rOM from Sprinjtfteld to a point on the 
lIississipJ)i River opposite Memphi!l, Tenn., tbe distance being about 275 
miles. For that purpose two corporntiona have been formed under the 
laws of MiBROuri and Arkansa!l resflCctively-the t\\'o to be ultimately 
merged into one corporation. to be known ns the Knnsas City, Sprin~eld 
& Memphis Railroad Compa",·. It Is expected that the whole line Will be 
comt>leted and ()penlod for bU!llness during tbe r.ear 1883. 

Jlemphi" Kaflltu cf; Colorado RllilWtly N. G.)-From Weir City, 
Cherokee Co .• Kan .• to Cherryvale, Montgomery Co., Kan .• 49.7' miles. 
Organl7.ed D(lccmber 4. 18ii; work commenced in 1878 andl completed 
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February 3. IMBl. The gauge of the rClad has I'cl'ently bl-'en l,hanged to 
the stllndarrJ. 

Bhort Creek cf: Joplil~ Railroad.-From Baxter Springs. Cherokee Co .• 
Knn .. to Joplin. Jasper Co .• Mo .. 15.46 miles. Of this line. 9.31 miles are 
in Kansas. 6.15 in )lil80uri. Organized June 3. 1879. and road opened 
Oetober 13. 1879. 

]I'{J'f't &ott di Carthage Rallroad.-Organized unrJer the laws of 
Kanfm.'I. August 2. lASl. for the purpose of building a road from Arcadia. 
on the Fort Scott. Southeastern &; llemphis Railroad. through Crawford 
County. Kansa.'I. thence in a southca.~terly direction through the counties 
of Barton and Jasper in the State of Missouri. to the city of Carthage; the 
estimated length of the proposed road being forty· two miles. For the 
purpose of reaching extensive and valuable coal fields in Missouri. 8.29 
miles were constructed in 1881. }Iorerad. Barton Co .• Mo .. bein~ the 
terminus. Of this road. 6.25 mile!' are in Kansas. and 2.M in Missouri. 

The miles operated by the Kansas City. Fort Scott & Gulf Railway 
Company. at the close of the year 1882. were as follows: 

Kansas Citr.. Fort Scott .\: Gulf Railroad. from Kansas City to Baxter 
Springs. 169.9:"; Rich Hill Railroad. 27.54; Fort Seott. Southeastern & 
)(emphis Railroad. 103.17; Fort Scott & Carth8j..'ll Railroad. 8.29; Short 
Creek & Joplin Railroad. 16.46; Union Transit Railroad (Kansas City). 
1.28; total standard·gau#'!C road. 815.66; Memphis. Kansas & Colorado 
Railway (narrow·gauge). 49.79; Total miles in operation. 865.45. 

The p:eneral offieers of the road are H. H. Hunnewell. President. 
Boston. Mass.; Charles :Merriam. Secretary and Trcasurer. Boston. Mass.; 
George H. Nettleton. General Manager. Kansas Cit". Mo.; L. W. Towne. 
~neral Superintendent. Kansa8 City. Mo.; J. S. Ford. Auditor: Kan88S 
Cit\'. Mo.; .J. E. Lockwood. General ~as!lenger Agent. Kansas City. Mo.; 
J. N. Watkins. General Freight Agent. Kansas City. Mo. 

KANSAS CITY. LA WHENCE • SOUTIlERN KANSAS RAILROAD. 

On the evening of the tlth of December. 18.i7. a public meeting WIIS 
helel in the Union Church. J..ellvenworth. to tllke steps for the organiza· 
tion of a company to construct n railroad from J,envenworth to Fort Gib· 
son. Indian Territory. Of this meeting. Rev. M. M. Haun. of the Meth· 
()(list Episcopal Church, WIIS President, and H. Allen. of Leavenworth. 
Secretary. A committee. consistln~ of Dr .• J. B. Chllpmlln. John C. Me
Cartby nnd H. C .• Justice. wns IIppomted to prepllre l\Ild draft articles of 
IIssociation. with request to report at lin adjourned meeting to be held on 
the following evening. The committee submitted a report at the ndjonrned 
m('eting on the evening of December 9. and nrticles of associntion were 
IIdopted. In pnrsullnce to the article providing for the election of a Pres· 
ident lind a Board of sevcn Directol'l!. an election for those officers was 
held lit this meeting. resulting as follows: President. Dr .• J. B. ChllpmAn : 
Dirl!Ctors. J. C. Green. H. C .• Justice. Adllm Fisher. Hudson Burris. 
• Jllmes Dllrrnh. F. P. Whitcher lind M. M. Haun. At this meeting .John 
C. MeCllrthy was IIppolnted Chief Engineer for the rompllny. lind Dr .• J. 
B. ChHpmlln and Rev. M. M. Hillin were Appointed a ('ommittee to visit 
the severlll tribes of Indians through whose reservations it was proposed 
the rolld sbould pass. with II view of treating for the rigbt of wily through 
said reservations lind securing grant.~ of Illnds from the Indians for the 
company. lind also to procure a charter for tbe company from the Chero
kecNation. A committee; consisting of Dr .• J. B. Chapman and .J. C. 
Green. was IlIHO IIpp<>inted to prepare II cbarter for the company and urge 
its IIdoption hy the Kanslls Territorial J.egislnture. 

Me!lSrs. Chllpman and lIaun immedillt('ly "illited the Indian tribeR. 
in pursuance to instructions, lind made a !l&tisfnclory treatv with thl~ 
OSIIj..'llS. During their journey, they went to Tllhlelluah. the cBpital of the 
Cherokee Nation. and received eneourllgenll'nt from the CberokeeR. 

A charter Willi grnnted by the Legislaturc. approved February 12,1858. 
wbi('h leglllized 1111 previous nets Ilf the company and designllted thl' name 
of the corporation a,q the" Leavenworth. J,awrence & Fort Gibson Rllil
rolld Company." The (!orporlltor!l were as follows: .John B. Chllpman. 
Hudson Burris. n. C .• Justice. F. P. Whiteher. .Jocl C. Green. Adllm 
Fisher. Milton MIIrM lIuun. Henry .J. Adums. George A. Reynolds. E. D. 
Llldd .• John 8p_eer. L. F. l!ollinj.,'1Iworth, S. B; Prenti~~. G. W. Deitzler. 
.11. O. Blnke. Robert B. Mitchell .. John Mathl1l8. Dnrllls Rogers .. J. M. 
Black. R. B. .Jourdan Imd W. Dorlln. bcction lJ of the charter pro· 
vlded that .. the lIHid compllny lire bcreby nuthorized lind empowered to 
survey lands. locnte. conlltruct. nIter and mllint.ain. and operate a rullroad. 
with onc or more trncks. from Leavenworth City. on the Mi!lSourl River. on 
the most prlleticAble and convcnient route. by Delaware. Lllwrence. }(in· 
neola. Osa~ City. and down the Neollho River. throu~h the Ollage NAtion. 
in conformIty to " treaty stipuilltion mnde hy said company with SAid 
OSlIge Nation. lit l.Iuleton. on the 7th dllyof .Janllary. 18.if!. and to Fort 
Gibson. on the highcst stellmbollt navigation of the Grand mver. And also 
one brllnch of saill road from A convenient point At the crossinp: of Deer 
Creek. in a northwesterly direction up thl' valley of the Neosho Hiver and 
IlCro811 from II ('Onvl'nient. point to It'ort Riley on tbe KllnS1l1l River." 

During the lear 1~18. meetings of the directol'!l wI're held at I,aw· 
rence. J>rairie Ulty. Ohio City. Garnett and J,cavenworth. no pnrticu)ur 
town huving bt.oen designat(-rl as thll official headquarters of the I'ompany. 
At a meeting held at Pr8irie Uity. l>ouglRR County. on tbe 2'Jd of .June. 
18i18. the roRd WUII divided into four granll divisions. and a Commissioner 
appointed for each lliviMion, "whose duty it sholl he to superintend the 
running and locution of said line of the 'J.euvenwnrth. Lawrence & Fort 
Gibson ltailroad; to open boob for the subscription of stock: to employ 
engineers and all nI'CCssary a8Hlstllnta; .to procurc relinquiMhment of the 
right of way; to procure the necessary fundll for defraying the expenses of 
the same. by lIubscription of stock, by contribution" In ca!lh. labor. or nee
e_1"! 8uppliell. or by uny other la1Jflablc meanll to hllVI! tbe Hame ('OIll' 
pletcd as !lOon as po;u.ible." 

At a mcetioll h"ld ut Gurnett on the 13th of August, 1868. }>rnirll~ City 
was unanimously selel:ted iuI the Iloint for locating tIle gcnerlll offices. At 
a special meeting held at Garnett on the 27tIl of September. 181i8, It WIUl 

decided to locate the west.crn branch of tbc road (from the crossing of 
Deer Creek. Allen County. to Fort .Hiley) via Burlington and Emporia. 
On tbe 18tb of Octoher, 1858. a sealed proposal from John Graham for 
building the road from Prairie City to Ohio City was accepted. In an edi
torial in the Frumen', Champion. published at J>rairill Cit>.'. dated August 
12. 1858. is the following: .. This rOlld. when completed. will be a very im
portant one for Kansas. Commencing at Leavenworth City. the commer· 
cial metropolis of Kansas. it is to run tbrougb Delaware. I_awrence. 
Prairie City. and directly !IOuth to some point in Anderson Countf. where 
it will cross tbe Jefferson City &; Neosho Valley Railroad. now belDg con
structed; thence still southward into the Indian Territory to Fort Gibson. 
Ilt the head of navigation on the Arkansas River. Tbus Southern and 
Central Kansas will have direct steam communication with the cotton
growing and sugar-producing Stall's. and will also be placed within a few 
hours' distance of our commercial towns of thc North. Cotton. sugar. 
molasses-all the staples of Southern production wUl fiow in here in abund· 
ance. and the best of pine lumber. which is said to be worth only ,5 or 16 
per thousand in Arkansas. will then be supplied to u.; at as low figures as 
thc walnut and oak lumber of native production is now held at. As Fort 
Gibson is only about IiOO miles from the Gulf of Mexico, the next move 
will be to nlll a road through to the Gulf. which will be done within the 
next ten years at tbe farthest." 

At a meeting held at Prairie City on the 8d of July. 1859. N. S. Goss. 
J. W. Meyers, O. E. Leonard. John'iI. Whistler. P. B. Plumb. W. J. Huff 
and J. B. Chapman were appointed Commissioners to locate the Fort 
Riley branch on the most practicable route south of the Neosho River. 
On tbe 8d of August. 1859. the general offices were located at Lawrence. 
On the same day a resolution was adopted providing for the appointment 
of a committee of three to confer with the directors of the Leavenworth. 
Pawnee & Western Railroad Company, to the end of consolidating tbe two 
roads between Leavenworth and Lawrence. In the winter of 1859-60. Dr. 
J. B. Chapman. President. and W. W. H. Lawrence. represented the com
pany at Washington. endeavoring to secure a land grant to the company. 
but without avail. April 10. 1860. S. O. Thacher was elected President of 
the company to fill vacancy. At the next annual meeting held at Law
rence. October 26. 1860. George W. I>eit7.ler was elected President. Nov
ember 15. 1860. Dr. H. J. Canni1t was appointed Secretary. and held this 
position for nine consecutive years. From November, 1860. until June 6. 
1864. no huslness of conscquence was done by the company. save the an
nual election of officers. At tbe election of officers on the 6tb of June, 
1864. there was a quarrel among the stockholders which resulted in the 
election of two sets of directors. A contest for the legitimate succession 
ensued. which ~ulminated in the undisputed acknowledgment of the elec
tion of the following gIlnt1e:nen as directors: John Speer. A. N. Black
lidge. William Sprigb'S. S. N. Simpson. G. H. Field. Harvey Allen. R. E. 
Watson. E. D. Ladd. Sidney Clarke. J. C. Burnett. W. M. Haseltine. W . 
W. H. Lawrence and H. J. Canniff. At the same election, James H. Lane 
W8!l chosen President. The oPPoRition elected S. O. Thacher. President. 
Evidently Laneism. which entllred so much in the polltieal. commercial 
and 1I0dnl matters of those times in Kansas. was thc cause of the rupture. 
and J,aneism. as usual. triumphed. On tbe 10th of November. 1866. John B. 
Vleit was appointed Chief Engineer of the company. July 14. 1866. B. S. 
Henning WIIS elected Vice President and appointed General and Financial 
Agent of the company. with authority to proceed east for the purpose of 
completing nl'gotiations for the speedy hulldlng of thc road. 

The following extract from the report of a committee appointed to 
investigate the affairs of the company. lIubmitted July 80. 1866. contains 
historical matter of interest: 

The I_veoworih. Lawrence c\ Fori Glhooo Rall .... d Compan,. wu chartered by the 
Territorial l,qisl.ture of X.o ..... the act being pueed on tho 12th day of Februarr. 18511. 
and ita charter amended b,. act of the State IAllislature. approved Februarr 211. IHII4. • • 
• • • This compaoy Ia authorized to build • railroad from Leaveoworih to the 
sOllth boundarr of the State •• nd from Lawrence to Emporia. .. . • • B7 an act 
of the I.eglslature of Xan ..... puacd at the I •• t """"Ion~ tbe nune of the compao,. Ia cbanpd 
to the Leaveoworih. I.awrence.~ Galyestoo Railroad l.·ompan,.. At tbe .. me _ioo of tbe 
Let!:1,I.ture. the compan,. wu autborlzed to commenco tbe conatruct.loo of ita road a& the 
juoctlon oftbe l.cayeoworih branch of tbe 1Inlon PaeUlc Rallwa,.. The earlier eft'ort.a of 
the compao,. were directed to tbe _urlng of ouch cndowments. In the w.,. of congre&liooal 
.nd other I.nd gr.nts, stock aubecrlptlonK •• nd collnty and oltl ald. u wu n-.ry to 
secure the Investmeot or capital In tbe enterprilc. Tbe ... ult 0 th_ eft'ortll thus far b_ 
been All fol\ow': lIy act of Congresa, approved March :I. 1f!r':I.lhe United States granta totbe 
Iltate of X.nlllS, for the purpoee of aiding In tbe construct.lon of • railroad .Dd telegraph 
from the cit,. of I_veoworill. by the w.,. of tbe. town of Lawrence •• nd vi. tbe Oblo ('I't,. 
cl'08lllng oftbe Osa~ River. to tho soutbern line of tbe State' of X.D88lO In the direction of 
Gahoston ]lay. In the &ate of Te" .... wltb • brancb from I.awrence. L,. the valley of tbe 
Wakaru .. River to Emporia. every .Iternate _tlon of I.nd designated liy odd numbe .... for 
ten sections In wldtb on each side of sald roade; with • prDvlaloo thlll. .n,. deftclencies or 
I.nd resulting from prevleUll WOS or .... r'·os 01 .n,. part of AId lancla b,. tbe United StatCI, 
or their being occllpled by pro-empto .... or u bomeotellda uoder the I."" of tbe l; nlled 
Statos~ In luch _ m.y be made up b,. other .electioos on.nd. wlthio tweot,. miles oCtbe 
line OJ the road. Th_lucla are to be conyeyed In sections of t ... ent,. mllCll In length. on 
the completion of each corrtlSpondlng twent,. miles of rondo By IICt of the LeglAla&ure of 
Kan ..... approvod February 9. 18 .... the l.nds herein. n.med are 181 oyer to the IAl.veoworih. 
l.awreoce .\ Fori cahoon RaIlroad ('ompaoy. on the .. me term ... they are granted bl' 1'00-
II'" to tbe Stale. II,. receot eumlo.tlon .. ceriilled by tho Register of the .. ""ral I.nd 
ofllcca, It wu ucerialned that the rollowiol{ qllantilles ot land would accrue to the con.pao,. 
under Ibe foregolog act ofCoogreM •• od oube I.edal.ture of X.o_. under the completion 
oCthelr road. to wIt: In the Sbllwnee I.aod ))!atrlct. ~'7.fIIl' acrea; io the lJumboldt l.and 
I)latrlel. 1:I:i.fIIlO Ilcrea; I.nd. Included 10 the ftCCnt treaty with the 0..-. 61:1.'MIO ...... ; 
total. ;i5.IIOII acreo. 10 addition to the fOI'Oll:OII.g. tbe l.eg!al.tllre or It.iI ..... a& ita Iw 
lle!<lion granted to tbl. com.-n),. oo.roarih of tbe .itll •• O' ac ..... K1veo b, Congn. to &.be 
lltate for interoal improvemeots, Iloder an act to .ppropria&o the proce8tla of tbe ..... of 
pllbli(' laod ••• nd IImnt pnM!lRptJon right ... pproved September ~. 1141 •• mouotlng to '125.
OIl' ac.... Thl. laod I. to be ... 1eI bl' the State •• nd the proceed. aeorue to tbe oom.-o), on 
tbe completion of ten mil ... of road. Tho couotles of OClulrl.., Alloo and AndenlOn bave 
eacb yoted to aid the company with count,. bonda to the unouot of '1:1.;.00II each. or In tbe 
aggregate. ~:Jir..Otll. 

On the 4th of June. 1866. Jlunes H. Lane was elected President .• and 
Tbomaa Canley. H. AlIcn. S. N. Rilllpson, .J. C. BurnelL. W. W. H. 
J,"wrenC(~ •• J. B. Vliet. II. J. Cllnniff. William Spriggs. Orlin Thurston. P. 
P. Elder. J. K. Goodin, Josiah Miller and John Speer. Directors of tbe 
UompllDY. December 20, 1866. W. W. H. Lawrence anti P. P. Elder 
resigned their directorahips, and their places were immediately filled by the 
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election of B. S. lIenning and William Sturges. respectively. H .• J. Canniff 
resigned his directorship on tbe same day. which place was filled on the 
following day by the election of Charles Robinson. December 21. Orlin 
Thurston. J. B. Vliet. S. N. Simpson and J. K. Goodin. resigned their 
directorships. whose places were Immediately filled by the election. 
respectively. of Shelton Sturges. of Chicago; Cyrus H. McCormick. of 
New York; G. W. Deltzler. of Lawrence; and J.W. Foster. of Chicago. 
These changes were made in pursuance of a mutual agreement. previously 
made. The board as reconstructed. was as follows: Thomas Carney. H. 
Allen. J. C. Burnett. William Spriggs •• Josiah Miller, .John Speer. B. S. 
Henning. William Sturges. Chllrles Robinson. Shelton Sturges. Cyrus H. 
McCormick. George W. Deitzler and J. W. Foster. Owing to the death of 
Gen. Lane. which occurred in the previbus Jul,. there was a vacancy of 
President. which position was filled by the election of William Sturges. on 
the 21st of De('-ember. 1866. 

On the 6th of February. 1867. Douglas County voted to lasue honds to 
the amount of '800.000. as a 8ubscriptfon to the capital stock of the com· 
pany. and Franklin County also made a like subscription to the amount 
of ,200.000. Early that year work commenced in earnest on the roatl at 
Lawrence. and on the 1st of .January. 1868. it was completed to Ottawa. 
Col. J. B. Vliet was Superintendent. 

During the year 1868. William Sturges. President of the Company. 
made a treaty with the Osaite Indians. for tho sale of their reservatIon In 
Kansas, consisting of 8,000.000 acres to the railroad company. at 19 cents 
an acre. but the attempt at its ratification in the United States Senate. was 
defeated through the efforts of Hon. Sidney Clarke, Hepresentative of 
Kansas. in the House. who caused resolutions unfriendly to the ratification 
to be passed In his branch of Congreas. November II, 1868, I. S. Kalloch 
was appointed Superintendent of the road. 

After tarryin~ at Ottawa for several months. work on the road was 
resumed and contmued steadily until the road was completed to Coffey
ville. Montgomery County. 143.88 miles from Lawrence. A branch was 
also constructed at an early day. from Ottawa to Olathe. 81.77 miles. The 
road was completed to Coffeyville in 1871. Nothing was ever done on 
either the Emporia or Fort Riley branches. 

TAl &ulMA'n Ka'MfU t! Wutlrn &ilroad Oompany was organized In 
1879; opened to Harper. 148.82 miles from Cherryvale. October 1. 1880. 

TAl 8um".Ooufaly Railf'oad. from Wellington to Hunnewell. 18.811 
miles, was built in 1880. 

In April, 1879, the Leavenworth. Lawrence & Galveston. the Kansas 
Cit.Y. & santa Fe and the Southern Kansas Railroad Companies were con
solidated. under tbe name of the Kansas City. Lawrence It Southern Rail
road Company. December 16. 1880. the Kansas City. Lawrence & South
ern. the Southern Kansas & Western and the Sumner County Railroad 
Companies were consolidated. under the name of the Kansas City. Law
renee & Southern Kansas Railroad Company. In November. 1880. the 
stock of this company passed into the hands of the Atchison. Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railroad Company. and since the 1st of May. 1882. the road has 
been operated by the latter company. 

OUaUJa t! Burlington Railroad.-From Burlington Junction. 8.79 
miles south of Ottawa, to Burlington, Coffey County. 42.21 miles. Char
tered February 4. 1870. as the Kansas City. Burlington & Santa Fe Rail
road Company; opened March 28, 1878. Sold under foreclosure February. 
1881. and re-organized under present title. Leased to the Kansas City. 
Lawrence & Southern Kansas Rallroad Company. which guaranteed prin
cipal and in wrest of Its bonds. 

CONTEST OVER THB OSAGB CBDED LANDS. 

On the 3d of March. 1863. Congre!lS passed .. an act for a grant of lands 
to the State of Kansas. in alternate sectIons. to aid in the construction of 
certain railroads and telegraphs in said State. " the tirst section of whi('h is 
as follows: 

That tbere be and L< hereby granted to tho State of Kan .... for tbe parpoee of 
aiding In the conltructlon: Plrlt, of a railroad and telegraph rrom the cit)· of l..caven.orth, 
by way of tbe town of Lawrence. and via the Ohio ("ity ~rooooing of tbe I lUKe IUver to tbo 
Southern line of the State, In the ,lirectlon of Iialvesten Hay. In Tex~ ... ; with a brancb (rom 
LawrenGel by the ... lIey of tbo Wakanlaa River. to the point on tlfe Atehlaon. Topeka .\ 
Santa ." Jtallroad where Mid road Inteneeta the Neoeho Rher. """""" or a rallronil from 
the dty of AlCbllOnl via Topeka, the tapltal of said State. to tbe W catenl IIl1e nr the l'tat8. 
In the direction or I' ort tlnlon aDd Sallta •••• New Mexico; with a brancb (rom wbere thl. 
laat.-named roIId Cl'OIIIM the N_ho. down laid Neoeho Valley to tbe point wbere the Mid 
lint-named roM enten the 11&1<1 N_ho Valley; overy alternate 1eC\l0n of land. deslgnate4 
by odd numben, for two lI8CtIonl In width on eacb Iide of _Id road alld each of lia branch .. 
Rut In caoa It Iball a"rear that the United Statea have. wben the IInoe or routes or laid road 
and branch811 are dollnltelyll"ed, IOld any _Iou, or any part thereof. granted 118 aforeaald. 
or tbat the right of I'_ption ur homell_ oatllement Ii .. a&tacbed to tho -me, or tha& 
the __ baa been raonoed by the United Statooo for any pllrpooe whaleYer, then It ahall be 
the daty of the Secretary of the Interior to cauoe to he M'locted. for the purpoee af" ..... ld. 
lrom tho .. ablle landa of tho United States nearest to tlen of Ml-ctlons &boye Ipceill.d, on 
marh land. In allenaale aectlone, or pula of Il'ctlon .. designated by udd Dumben, .. anall 
.... equal to ftch lallda &II the United ~ have IOld ....... ed, or otherwl"" appropriated. 
or to which the rileht 01 pre-emption or homestead .ttlemenla have a&tach~od ... aforeaald; 
whleb laudJo thus rndlea&ed by Odd numben an.1 18looted by tha ,lIreotlon of the Seetctary 
01 tho Interior, .. aforesaid, nail be held by the Slate of Kan ... lor the UII(' and pur(lOll8 
aforesaid; IIftIIIidtI4.. that the land to he 10 aelectod ahailin no _ be located flarther tllan 
t"enty mlfoe from the line of .. Id road and branehes; ~ INrIMr. that tho landa here
by granted for and on account of ooald road and braneh"". 18Y8rally. Ihall be 8ltcluliYely 
applied In the aoJllltnlctlon of the _me, and for no other purpoae whateYer; aud Ihall be 
dllpoeed of oul, .. tbe work pros- throllith tha 181110, .. In thl. act. hereinafter pro
'l'idOd ; ",..".,.." __ • that no part of the land granted by til'" act .hall be applied to odd In 
tho aoMlruL"tlon of any railroad or pert thereof for the coDlltru~-tlon of whlcb a"y pre. mIlO 
J(ftnt of land or bonda lIUIy have .-en made loy (·on' ..... ; GIld prvridMIlrnfMr, tha& any an.1 
aliland>o buretolorc.......,ed til th" U"lted Statea ti)'~any act of (·on".- or In any other 
nlaDner by COIDpetont authority, for the PUrJl<*! of alcllnlln any object of lnt.ernallml.rove
_lit, or ror any other purpoee "hatlDe •• r, be. and the __ are lI"reby. ~noed to the 
United ~ from the operation of thla act, eu-ept 10 far .. It may be round neoeuan to 
locate the route of laid road and branches throu,,11ll1ch ...... rved landa; In which cue' the 
ri«ht of way onl, .haIl be KftInted. IlIbjel-t to the approval 01 the 1'_ldllnt of the IlnllCll 
Htaaa. 

The I.egisla&ure of Kansas. on the 9th of ,January. It!6t pns!!ed &n IIct 
acceptlnjf tbe grant, and designated the J.cavenworth. I.awrencc & Gal
yeaton ltallroad Company to build the road from· Leavenworth to the 

southern line of tbe State. and to receive thefant of land upon the pre
scribed terms and conditions. Itl! authorh,.e route pas.~I·d through the 
Osage lands whereof mention is made in the first article of the treaty of 
18611. and a map of the definUe location of the road was flied In the Gen
eral Land Office. January 2. 1868. The Commissioners of the General 
Land Office, by letter bearing date January 21. 1868. directed the Register 
and Heceiver of the propcr office to withdraw from sale the odd numbered 
sections within ten miles of tbe line of the road. 

The fourth section of the law making a\lpropriations for the Indian 
Department. approved March a. 1868. is as fol ows: 

"That the President of the United States be. and is hereby aHthori7.ed 
to enter into treaties with the se.ral tribes of Indians. respectively. nuw 
residing In the State of Kansas. for the extinction of their title" to lands 
held in common within said State. and for the removal lit such Indians of 
said tribes as hold their lands in common to suitable localities ehcewhere 
within the territorial limits ofthe United States. and outside the limits of 
any State." 

The treat, with the Great and Little Osage tribes of Indians of JUDe 2. 
1825. contains the following provision: 

ARTI<"LE II. Within the limits or the oounty ahoye ceded ""d rellnqnish,od. there 
.hall be rcaeryed to and for the Great and Utile c ""'ge tribe or lIatioll aforesald,lO 101111 ... 
they may chOO:!e to occupy the same. the followlllg described trad of land. 

The land embraces. with other tracts. that mentioned in the firMt arti
cle of a treaty with these Indians. which was concluded September 29. 
1865. That article is as follows: 

The tribe ofthe (ireat and Little Oaagc Indlanl. haYing now more lando than are nee
-rr for their occupancy. and all payments from the tloyernmCIIL to them nnder former 
treaUeo having ceaaed. leavlnlf them greatly hll)l')'I'erlahed Rod belug d",,;roll. of ImproT
Ing tbelr condition by dllJlOlllng of their "urplu. landl. do h"reby Ifrant and sell to Ihe 
{jnited states the lamp contained within the (ollowing houndaries. * * • And. lu con
sideratloo of the grant alld .. Ie 10 them or the above deserlbed land., the United l'talt·. 
agree to pay the lum of $3110.000, which sum ohall be pla(-ed 10 the credit of 18i11 tribe of 
IndiaD8 In the treaaury of the United Stat •• ; alld Inter •• t tbereon at Ihe rate of th'" per 
centum per annum .ball be paid to 18ld tribe oeml-annually. In nlOney. clothing. prm'lllono, 
or 8uoh articles of atllity u the l<ecretary of tbe Interior may from time to time dln-ct. 
Said landl ohall be luryeyed and IOld under tbe direction of the l<ecrelary of the 10lerior. 
under the most advantageous termll. for ..... h. &II pllbllc Ian .... are oU"'eyed alld ... Id und .. r 
e"lating law .. i1Idudi"ll fill)' ad grallli"ll lmwU 101M SIoJe of Ka""". in aid of 110. _ruction ~f 
a rtJUrotUltArouglo ,aid /tJ...u, bUI DO pre-emption claim or hOloeote.1Ai ,..ttlement shall he rec
ognized. etc. 

The words in italics are an amendment adopted by tbe Scnate •• Tune 
26. 1866. which the Indians !\Ccepted September 21 of tllat year. The 
treaty was proclaimed January 21. H!67. 

On the 10th of April. 1869. Congress paased the following joint resolu
tion: 

RuolI1tld. b!l1M SeIltJl<l fIIId Ho"~. of RoprumltJliou of the U"iWI SltJIu of A"l6ioo. In 
Omgrou......Rbkd That allv bontJjId< lettler n .. lding U\1011 allY portion of Ibl' IlIlIelllOlol to 
the Vulk'" Stales by virtuc of th,' arst and IICCQlld artlc eo of Ih" t"",ty c .. llclueh'" l..,t"Locn 
the United StKtes and the lireat and Little Osage Irihe of Indialll. So'pll-mber :!!'.IIlfi.-., 
and proclalmed Jalluary 21. 11167 who Ia a citizen of tho Ullited :;t:ctcs. or ohall have· de
clared hll Intention to become a citizen of the United States. ohall be and hereby is entitled 
to pureh ..... tbe same In qualliity Dol cx~-ecdiog one hundred and lixty ar..".. at Ih,' I"ico 
or 00. dollar and h·enty-Ih-,· ceo'" per acrel wlthi .. 111"0 years from tbe Pl' .... ,,,.., of this act, 
under luch rul, .. "nd ngul"tlons .. may De prescribed by the ~'retary of the Inleri .. r; 
provilkd. however, tbat both the odd and even numbered oeclion. of .ald land. shall be .ub
Joet to ocelliement and 18le as above provided: And pravidod ftlrliter. thai the .Ixleellth and 
thlrt,.-ol"th sectlonl In ea"h townllil" or oald landS Ihall be I't'!lened ror "tate lI:hoollmr
poooe8 10 accordance with the pnlvl.lonlof tbe act of a.lml"ion of the "tatc of ""018s; 
rn-ovided. howcver. thllt UOlhh,,, In thla aet Iball he colIstrlll-d In any DIan ncr ,oIfe ... lnlC nlly 
legal riKhts heretofore yeoted In any other party or parties. 

The rllilroad compllny huving constructed its rOlld from J.awrencc to 
Thayer. within the ceded territory. and about twent,Y miles south of its 
northern boundary. and desiring to chllnge it.~ prevlOuHly located route 
south of that town. the Legislature (If KansRS In .January. 1Hil. asked 
Congreas to allow a reillcation of the road. Congress pussed lin IIct. ap
proved April 19. 1871. 1111 follows: 

An act to enahle the lAavenworth. Lawrellce .\; Gal,·.ton Itallrond I'omrany tu relu
catc a portion of I", road. 

Be U entu:led 6r 1M &rItJI. GIld H_ of Rq..-illU nltAI {'"Ued 8IIlIu of ........ ; .... 
In Cbngr ... ~ That Ihe I ... a.cn,,·orth. La..-ren,,· c\ I;"h·",,".n R"lIr"a,1 I"oolpany. for 
the pll~1OSe of IwprovlnlC I", nout<· Rnd accommedatiollthc ,·ouutry. may relocate any por
tion of Ita rood I .. uth or the town of Thay,·r. within tI,e limit. of Its llrallt, 11M l're!CCribt.-d "y 
the Rct of I'ongfe!<.'. entitled" An act forRllralltofiaudot.o the "I;tle of ""n .. , .. lu altt'rllate 
I18Ction .. to aid In the conltrll~t1on of rertnln rallroadll and telegraphl in ."Id l'tate. ap
proved llareh ;1, 181'':1; but not thereby to chanl .... elliarge or dlolinl.h 18ld laod llraol." 

On the 25th of .July. 1866. WIIS approved by the President. an act 
granting lands in the same manner and to tlte same extent lind on tlte 
lIaIDC conditions as thORe grunted to the Leavcnwortlt. J.llwrence k Gill· 
veston Railroad Compllny through the Osage ceded IlInd!! to thc ~Ii!!
sourl. Klln8&8 &. Tex&II Rallwal Company. ami upon the completion IIf its 
road through the lands in 18,1. the Secretllry of ~he lnwrlor in due time 
waued to thllt company patents to tlte lands it Will! entitled to receive under 
the act of .July 23. 1866. 

The acts of Congress granting lands to theSf' rllilrOtId comllltnicK 
through the OSlIge cooed lands. were Ignored hy a large numbcr of pro
pie. who settled upon the railroad IIInd!!. c\lllming that they IlC.'longef\ to 
the United States. They effect.cd an organi7.ation caller! .. RcWlcrs' Pro· 
tective AIJIIO('iation of the OSIl~ cI.-ded lands." througll "'hl('h II conte'st 
was made in the fedel'lll courts with the railroad compani('ll for thf~ owncr
IIlIip of the lanr!lI. Thl' lIuit.~ w('rc til'!lt in!!tihlted in the Circuit ('ourt of 
the Unitcr! Statcs for the mstrict of Kansnll. by George U. Pcck. United 
Statell District Attorney. who flIed bills thercln against thc milrnar! COIII
panics to ('lItabliRh tho ti t Ie of the United Statl'll to the Ollagc (-etled IlInd!!. 
amounting to nine hundred and Idxty tltousand a(·res. The l'asc waR ar· 
gued in this court in June. 1874. Tbe attorneys for the Governmcnt WI~f(' 
George n. Peck. United States District Attorncy; Wilson Shannon. H. C. 
McComas and J. E. McKeighan. The attorneys for tbe rallroRd companics 
wllre Solon O. Tltacher. for tbe l.cavI·nworth. Lawn'nce'k GalvCRton HRIl
rond Compnny lind T. e. Seal'!< for tl'" ~1i ... qol\rI. KallRlUI &, Tf'xa.oc Hallway 
CompllDY. TIll! prllyer of tltl' bill wltIIl.rrRntcil hl the Cin'uit Court. An 
appeal WIUI taken to thc rnltcd Staws Kupreml' Court. berore which hody 
the CIUlC was argued in October. It1711 .. In tlte SupreDle Court the Govern· 
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1I1ent was reprellented by United States District Attorney Pe('k, Jeremiah 
S. Black, Solicitor General Phillips and William Lawrence. The rail· 
road compllnies were represented by George F. Edmunds and Philip Phil
lipll- The Supreme Court affirmed the decree of the Circuit Court and the 
settlers were victorious. As the syllabus in the case against the Leaven
worth. LAwrence & Galveston Hailroad Company covers all the points in 
this controversy, it is here given: 

SYI.LAntT~.-I. Where rights claimed against the United States are oet up agalnot It, 
tbe)' must be 10 clearl), d"lIned that thete can be no question of the purJlOllC of eongr""" to 
confer them. 

2. The rule announc:<'d In the former dcci.ions of thi. court. that a grant by the 
United StateA I. strictly Cflnotrued agaln.t the Irrsntee. a"I,lies as well to Irranto to 1\ State to 
aid In bulldiDg railroad ...... to one IlrRlltiDJI: special privileges to a "rhate corporation. 

:1. The doctrine in II'Ucoz v. JacUtm, lal'et. 4981 that a tract lawfully appropriated tu 
aD)' pur)lOllC thereaner severed !'rom the 10""" of pub Ic lands, and that no 8ubo<oquent law 
or proclamation wll1 be construed to embrace It or to operate upon It, although no exception 
be made of It, ro~allirmed and beld to appl)' with more force to I ndlan than to milltsry ..... ....,r
vationo, In"lIlu~h .. the latter are tbe absolute property of tbe Uoveromenl, whilst In tbe 
former other rlghto are vested. 

4. Where Congress enacla u That there be lind Is hereby granted" to a !'tate. to aid In 
the construction ofa opecilled railroad, u ever)' alternate section of land, desi!lnated b .. odd 
numbers," wlthiu certain lion Ita of each oide of tbe road, the State takes an immediaie in
te",,"t In land 10 situate, whereto the complete tltIo is In the United Slates at the date of 
the act, altbougb • survey of the I.nd and .loc.tion of the rood are nere. .... ary to give pro
clolon to the title and attach It to any particular tract. Such a grant la appllcahle only to 
r,UbIiC land owned nbsolutely b)' tbe United States. No other Is s\lbject to ourvey and div,s
ons into s\lcb sections . 

. 5. Where the rlgbt of .n Indian tribe to tbe poasession .nd use of certain land ... 
long .. It may choose to occupy tho same is ... ured by treaty, a graut of them, absolutely or 
CN ... 0tI<!n, b)' CongreM, 10 aid In building. railroad, violates an express stipulation, and a 
Jl:rant ID general terJIIA of"l.nd" cannot be construed to embrace them. 

S. A prov,"", that an)' and alll.nds heretofore r_"ed to tbe United St.tes, for any 
purpooe whatever, .re reserved froln the operation of tbe grant to whlcb It I •• nnexed. ap
plies to lands eet acart for the uae of .n Indian tribe under a treaty. They are reserved to 
the United States or th.t specl6c uee: .nd, If 10 reserved at the date of tbe grant, are elt
eluded from ito operation. It is immateri.&1 whether tbe)' subsequently become II part of tbe 
pllblle lands of the countf)'. 

7. Tbe act of llarch 3, 1863 (12 Stat. 7i~), to aid In the construction of certain rail
roads In X.naaa, embraces no part of the lands ",",,"ed to the Oreat and I.itlle 08&jIe!I by 
the treat)' of June 2. I"''!'; (7 ~tat. 2~O): .nd the treaty concluded June :Ill, 1>16.;, and pro
claimed J.nu.ry 21, 11\67 (l~ Stat. r08i), neitber makes nor recogol_ a grant of ouch lands. 
The ell'ect of the treaty Is slmpl)' to provide th.t an)' riJl:hto of tbe companl,," designated b)' 
tbe tltate to build the roads should not be barred or Inlpalred by reason of the general terma 
of tbe treat)', but not to deelare tb.t sucb riJl:hto existed. 

8. Tbe act of Coogress of even date with said .ct (12 !'tat. 793), authorizing treaties for 
the remov.1 of the several tribes of Indians from the State of K.n ...... nd for the extinction 
of their title. and. subsequent act for relocating a portion of the road of the appellant (17 
RtIIt •. 5), neither recognize nor confer. rigbt to the l.nds wltbln the Osage country. 

Mr. Justice Field, with whom concurred Mr. Justice Swayne and Mr. 
Justice Strong, in giving a dissenting opinion, said: 

I do not agree wltb a majority of tbe court In this case. 10 my judgment, the laod 
In controversy paat'<'d b)' tbe grant of ('ongreeo to the State of K.n .... and b)' the patents 
of tbe Ri.ate to the defendant. In rell.nee upon the title conferred .. a I.rge portion of the 
money was raised with which the road of the compan)' was built. I cannot think that the 
Legislation of Congress, .nd the s\lboequent action In conformity to It of the Department of 
the Interior, and 01 the !'tate of Kan ... , deceived both company and creditors. * * • * 
The coneluoion reached by the court appears to me to work great Inju.tlce. The r.overn
ment of the United Stat"", through one set of ltoofticera, .fter m.turedellberatlon and argu
ment of Counsel, h .. baued it~ certUlcates or lists, th.t the I.nds In controve",)' were co .. -
ered by the grant, .nd bao thus encouraged tbe expenditure of millions of monev In the 
construction of. public hIJl:bw.y, by which the wlldern_ h .. been opened to clvllbation 
and oettlement: .nd then. on tbe other hand, after tbe work h .. been done .nd the money 
expended, haa, with another set of oflleers .nd all the machlner), of tbe Judiciary, .ttempted 
to render .nd b .. succeeded In renderlnll utterl), worthless the ti1l8llit aided to create and 
put fortb upon the world. Sucb proceedings.re not ~.Ieul.ted, In m)' judgment, to enb.nce 
our Ideas of the wisdom wltb which the I.w Is tJdmlll!ltered, or of tbe Justice of the govero
ment. 

The mileage of this rood is as follows: Lawrenl'e to Coffeyville, 148.83 
miles; Ottawa ,Junction to Olathe, 31.77 miles: Cherryvale to Harper, 
148.8'J miles; Wellington to Hunnewell, 18.35 mileR: Burlington ,Junction 
to Burlington, 42.21 mile!!; total number of miles, 384.48. 

The officers lire: General Superintendent, .J. L. Barnes, Lawrence, 
Kan.; Directors-T. ,T. Coolidge, W. B. Stron!t, Alden Speare, I. T. Burr, 
H. H. Hunnewell, Chllrles Merriam. W. P. Mason. Boston, M.SII.: O. E. 
Learn"nI, Lawrence, Kan.; C. C. Wheeler, Topeka, Kan.; .John W. Scott, 
lola. Kan. 

MIssOUIU, KANsAS '" TB.~A8 RAILWAY. 

On the 8d of November, 1865, the Union Pacific Railway Company, 
Southenl Branch, was organized at Emporia. The corporators were 88 
follows: Robert McBratney. James R. McClure, T. S. Huffaker, S. ){. 
Strickler, G. M. Simrock, R. B. Lockwood, E. Goddard, R. H. Abr"ham, 
P. "D. MaxlIOn. J. H. Watson, G. R. Harper, Peter Harvey, ll. M. Baker, 
John T. Cox, Harrison Kelley. S. S. Prouty, F. W. Potter •• John B. Scou, 
A. V. Coffin, N. S. G088, I. W. Dow and James Crane. The charter for 
this company was filed with the Secretarv of State, September 2,'i, 1865. 
At the meetIDg at Emporia on the 8d of November, 1865. officers of the 
company were elected liS follows: J. H. Watson, President: N. S. GOSll, 
Vice Presideut; B. S. Prouty, Secretary; RoberL McBratney, Correspond· 
Ing Secretary; P. B. Maxson, Treasurer. 

December 12, 1865, Hon. S.· C. Pomeroy, one of the Senators from 
KaDllaB •• troduced a bill iD the United States Senate, providing for a 
grant of Government land to this company, consisting of alternate sections 
on eac..h Ride of the proposed road, within a distance of ten miles tht're
from, and also for a GOvernment bond subsidy, to the amount of '16,000 
per mile, for tbe whole distaOloc of the rOlld. The bill specified that the 
road Rhould rommeDl'C at. or nellr, Fort Riley, Kan .. and nm down tbe 
valley of the Neosho River to Fort Smith. Ark., via Fort Gibson. Indian 
Territory. ,January 2, 1866. O. B. Gunn. aD engineer, mal!e a preliminarv 
survey of the route for the road, from .Tun(·tinn City to Burlington. On 
the 10th of January, 1866, Hon. C. V. Eskridge, State Senator, introduced 
a concurrent resolution in the Senate of the State of Kansas, requesting 
Congre88 to p888 the Pomeroy railroad bill, which resolutionw&II adopted . 
• January 13, 1866, the first board of directors of this company was elected 
at EmJKIria 88 follows: Robert llcBratney, T. S. Huffaker, P. B. Maxson, 
P. B. Plumb, Harrison Kelley, I. W. Dow, ,J. R. MctTIure, Willillm Down
mg, G. R. Harper, 8. S. Prouty and N. S. G088. February 21, 1866, Hon. 

Sidney Clarke, Representative in COngrt!SII from Kansas, introduced a bill 
in the House of Heprellt'ntlltiveN, providing for a Government land grant 
to the company. and a guaranty by the United State!! of the payment of 
intere!!t on construl'tion bonds. to lie is!<ucd by tbe company, to tbe amount 
of '20,000 per mile. During the winter of 1~, RObert McBrat.ney, N. 
S. Goss and S. S. Prouty visited Washin"ton, liS agents of the railroad 
company, to ASIIi!!t llcssrs. Pomeroy and Clarke, In their efforts to procure 
Gov('rnment aid for this enterprise. 

Neither bill of Senator Pomeroy or Hepresentative Clarkt' became a law, 
hut on the 26th of .July. IHfl6. tbe Prellifit'nt of the United !:Itatl's apl)roved 
all ;.~t granting to thill rllilrollti company lanus emhracing the odd scl'tions 
of the first ten miles on eithf'r side of the proposed road, and the odd and 
even sections of the I!('eonti tell miles liS indemnity. On the 9tb of the 
following August, this land grant was llI~cepted by the directors of the 
('ompany, at a mt'eting at Emporia, and a preliminary survey of the road 
from .Junc·tion Citv to the southeru boundary of tbe State, was ordered at 
that meeting. -

On the 19th of MarcIl, 1866, the Atchison, TOJ>eka & Santa Fe Rail
road Company tranllferred and assigned to the Union Pacifie Hailway 
Company, Southern Branch, all its rights, title, interests, authority for 
construetion. etc., of a rllilroad from a point on the Union Pacific Railway, 
Eastern Division. at or near Fort Rile v, down the Neosho River to where 
the Leavenworth, LAwrence & Galveston Hailroad may intersect the Ne
osho VlIlIey. The projected road embraced in this transfer was known as 
the Neosho Branch of the Atchison, TOl?eka &I Santa Fe Railroad. On 
the 5tb 'of February, 1866. an act of the Kansas Legislature providin~ for 
the sale of 500,000 acres of land granted to the State for purposes of mter
nal improvement, was approved. By this act. the proceeds of the sales of 
these lands were diviul'd betwt'en fOllr railroad companies, viz.: 8t. Joseph 
& Denver; Union Pacific Railway, !:Iouthem Branch; Missouri River, Fort 
Scott and Gulf; Leavenworth, Lawrence & Galveston. The number of 
acres of land that came into the possl'ssion of the Union Paciftc Railway 
Company. Southern Branch. by the transfer from the Atehison, Topeka 
& Santa Fe Hailroad Compllny of the 19th of March, 1866, was 130,176. 

At the annual meeting of the !<tockholders of the company, held at 
Emporia. May 16. 1866, Robert MI'Bralney, J. n. McClure. A. I. Akin, T. 
S. Huifakl'r, P. B. Plumb, P. B. )laxson, John T. Cox, S. S. Prouty, John 
B. Scott. N. S. Goss and I. W. Dow, were elected Directors; N. S. Goss, 
Presirlent; A. 1. Akin, Vice President: P. B. Muson, Secretary; S. S. 
Prouty. Corresponding Secretary; P. B. Plumb, Treasurer. October SI, 
1866, President Goss and Secretary Maxson made a treaty at Tahlequah, 
with the Cherokee Nation, wherein the right-of-wllY to the railroad through 
the Cherokee Territory was granted, and a donaLion made to the company 
to aid in the eonstruction of the road tbrough the Indian country, consist
Ing of the proceeds of tbe sales to be made of 250,000 acres of land. At a 
meeting of the directors at EmporiA. December 5. 1866, this treaty was 
ratified, and it WAS also voted to extend the line of the road from Fort 
Riler, UI) the valle\' of the RepUblican River, to Fort Kearney, Nebraska_ 
Durmg that same month. President Goss, at his own expense, visited Lit
tle Hock, Ark., Memphis and Nashville, Tenn., and New Orleans, 
La .• for the 'purpose f)f enlisting the co-operation of the commereial in
terests of the ~utb in tbe advancement of this railroad enterprise. He 
was cordially received by the hoards of trade of those cities, and all prom
ised to memorialize Conbrross for bonded aid. Gov. Brownlow, of Tennes
see, manifestt'd a warm interest in the project, and gave it a hearty en
dorsement. UnfortunatRly for tbe company, most of the Southern States 
were not represented in Congrl'ss at that time, and projects for &utMr''' 
Pltcific Uailroads were not. Ihen especially popular among a large majority 
of Con,.,rressmen. Senator Pomeroy made repeated eiforts to obtain sub
sidies in Government bonds for the company, but bis efforts were unavail
ing. 

In the summer of 1867, countit's voted bonds, to exchange for capital 
stocK of the company as follows: DIIVi~, '165,000; Morris. '165,000; Lyon, 
'200.000; Coffey. '200,000; total, '730,000. The people of Woodson 
County vot.ed twice on the proposition to issue '70,000 of its bonds as a 
subscription to the capital stock of the company, but both efforts failed. 

August 27, H!67, A. F. Beach entered into a contract at Emporia, with 
the railway compllny for the construction of the railro"d from Junction 
City to the north line of the Ossge lands, in Allen County. The work 
was to commence on or before Octoher 15, 1867, and to be completed 'Jan
uarv 1, 1872. The contracting party represented by Mr. Beach, consisted 
of Richard McMichael, of ·Saratoga Spring!!. N. Y.; Robert C. Dunn, of 
Schenectady, N. Y., .J. J. Dull and James Gowan. of Harrisburg. Penn., I. 
V. Baker, of Troy, N. Y.; L. M. Crane and A. F. Beach, of Ballston, N. 
Y. In consideration of the performance of the work stipulated in the con· 
tract, the rllilway company agreed to transfl'r all of its franchises to the 
contracting party. Tlil'se franchises were supposed to consist of 1,300,-
000,000 acres of land. ,730,OOOin county bonds, and the proceeds of the sales 
of 125,000 acres of land. worth lit least a quarter of a million dollars in 
money. On the 15th of October. 1867, ground was broken for tbe road 
bed at Junction Cit)·. with impoAing ceremonies. The first shovelful of 
dirt "'I\!! r.ast by A.. F. Belich. In tht' evening, a banquet wIIsgiven at tbe 
Hale House. in the city, by the citizen", to the rllilway cumpany lind in· 
vited "ruesls, when addres;~cK were mnde by ex-Gov. Carner, George T. 
Anth()ny. Gen. Grle~on. of the U. S. Army. H. M. Sho(!Dlaker. Rev. Dr. 
Reynolds of the·U. R. Armv, N. S. OOS8, Orson Kent. P. B. PluDlb lind 
otbers. A little ,.,rrllding wHSllonc on the r()ad at Junction City at tbllt 
time, enough to comply with the ternls of the contract requiring such to 
commence on or before Octobt'r 15. No more work was done on the rolld 
by this contracting party. Within a yellr. they sold their interest in tbe 
contract to the Land Grant Railway & Trust Company of New York 
City, a corporation chartl'red hy the Stllte of Pt'Dnllylvllnia, and authorized 
to U'an!l8ct husinl'!C.'I in any StAtl' in tbt' Union excepting Pennsylvania. 
Promitll'lIt in thi~ company wen' Levi Pllflions, Gror~ DenniflOn. Daviti 
·Crawford, Jr., J. B. D[ckin:wn and Francis Skiddy. In tbe fall of 
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1888, Levi Parsons and others of this company, accompanied by Monsieur 
Frignet, of Paris, France, financial agent of the Rothschilds, visited Kan
!1&8 and met the Directors of the railway company at Emporia. They 
went to Emporia via Junction City. leaving the railroad at the latter place, 
and accomplishing the balance of the journey, distance sixty miles, In car
riages, following the valley of the Neosho, the route of the proposed road. 
The franchises of the company were inspected by Judge Parsons and Mon
slenr Frignet, but no new contract was made at that time. In November, 
1888. the directors were requested to meet the members of the Land Grant 
Railway & Trust Company in New York City, which request was com
plied WIth by a majority of the board. Six of the directors. viz., Thaddeus 
H. Walker. P. B. Plumb. EI. S. Prouty, T. S. Huffaker, Hiram F. Hale 
and P. Z. Taylor, went to New York and entered into a new contract with 
the Land Grant Railway & Trust Company, for the construction of 
the railroad. B'y the terms of this contract, the work was to be com
menced at JunctIon City in December, 1868, and to be completed to the 
southern boundary of the State by the 1st of January, 1873. All of the in
terests of the company in the franchises were immediately transferred to 
the new contracting company. who, on the 14th of November, 1868, mort· 
gaged them to the Rothschilds as I«.'curlty for a loan of 12,960,000. Work 
was now commenced on this road in earnest and was pushed with extraor
dinary vigor. By the fan of 1869, the road wall conJpleted to Council 
Grove. 87 miles from Junction City; January. uno, to Emporia, 62 miles; 
February, 1870, to Burlington, 90 miles; June I, 1870, to the southern 
boundary of the State. 185 miles. The work under the contract was com
pleted two and a half years ahead of time; an event doubtless unprece
dented in the annals of railroad building. On the first of January, 1878, 
the contracting company had not onl, completed the road to the southern 
boundary of Kansas, which was reqUired to be completed to tht point by 
that time, but they had also extended the road to Dennison, Texas, 288 
miles farther, and had also constructed a branch from Hannibal, Mo., to 
Parsons, Kan., 801 miles. Total number of miles constructed within the 
four years, the limit of the original contract, 778; number of miles con
tracted for November, 1868. 1d5. 

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway Company was orJl:Ilnized April 
7, 1870, by the consolidation of the Union Pacific, Southern Branch, char
tered November 20, 1865; the Tabo & Neosho. of Missouri. chartered 
June 18. 1870; the Labette & Sedalia, chartered May 7, 1870, and the 
Neosho Valley & Holden, opened in 1871. The St. Louis & Santa Fe Rail
road, Holden, Mo., to Paola, Kan_, chartered De~ember I, 1870, was pur
chased at foreclosure &ale April 29, 1872, and the Hannibal & Central Mis
souri, Hannibal to Moberly, 72.5 miles, chartered February 18, 1865, was 
purchased in the year 1874. 

In the spring of 1870. an exciting race occurred between the Missouri 
River, Fort Scott & Gulf and the Mis.qouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad 
Companies, in the effort to reach the Indian Territory. Section 8 of the 
act of Congress, approved July 25, 1866, &ays : 

That said K&D8&I &; Neoeho Valley [1\Il8IIourt Rlyer, Fort Scott clGulr] Railroad Com
pany, Ita IUCONMlra and uslgna, 1a hereby authortzed and emJlOwered to extend and con
II&nct I ... railroad from the lOuthern boundary of Kan .... lOUth, through the Indian Terri
tory to Red Rher, at or near Preston In the State of Tens, 10 118 to connect with the rail
way now being coDltructed from Galyeston to a point at or near Preston, In laid State; and 
the rbrht of way through the Indian Territory, wbereyer sucb rtgbl." no", reeened or may 
hereafter be reeened to the United StateI by treaty wltb tbe Indian trtbe8, .. bereby 
panted to I&Id company, ete. 

Section 11 of the aame act &ays : 
That .ny railroad company chartered under .ny I.w of the UnIted States, or of the 

State of K ........ which m.y baye been beretofore or sliall hereafter be recognized and sob
aJdlzed by any act of the Con,ress of tbe United Statea. m.y connect, unIte and consolidate 
witb thili railroad company, .ner the I&me Iball be located to the valley of tbe Neoeho 
Rher, upon just, f.ir and equitable te ....... to be agreed upon between tbe parties .nd ahall 
not be against the public Interest or the interest of tbe United Stat .. ; nor shail .ny road 
.uthortzed to connect as aforesaid, cbarge tbe road IOconnecling a gre.ter tarlfl"per mile for 
frelgbt or ..... npra tban .. charged for tbe I&me per mUe by ita own road; A"" ~ 
JwtIwr, that monld tbe Leavenworth, Lawrence ... Fort Glbeon RaIlroad Company, or tbe 
Union PacUlc RaIlway Comp.ny, Soutbern Bran~h, construet .nd complete Ita road to th.t 
poInt on the IOIltbern boundarT or tbe State of Kan .... where the line of said K.n .... cl 
Neoeho Valley RaIlroad Company aball hue constructed .nd completed Ita laid road to 
... d point, tben .nd In that eYent the company 10 tirat reaching In comJlletion the I&ld point 
on the southern boundary of tbe Slate of K.nau aball be .uthorized, upon obtaining tbe 
written .ppronl of tbe President of the United Statea, to construct and operate Ita line of 
railroad trOm laid point to. poInt .t or near Preston, In tbe State of Teltll8, witb ,ranta or 
I.nd accordln, to tne proYlafonl of thle act, but upon the further specIal condition, never
theleoa, t!>.t I&ld railroad company ahall hue commenced In good faith the construction 
thereof before tbe said X.n .... &; Neoeho Valley RaIlroad Company shall h.ve completed Ita 
sald railroad to laid poInt, etc. 

The Missouri River, Fort Scott & Gulf Railroad reached the Indian 
Territory tIrst, but the point of entrance was in the Spring River Valley, 
about sixteen miles west of the Neosho River. The Mi8ll0uri. Kansas & 
Texas Railroad struck the Indian Territory in the Neosho Valley, and the 
President of the United States decided that this road having been the first 
to reach the Indian Territory at the point provided b'y law for the en
trance of a railroad therein. was entitled to the exclUSIve right of con
structing Its road through that territory to Texas. Thereupon, the Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas Railway proceeded expeditiously upon its march to 
Red River, while its disappointed and chagrined competitor, the Missollri 
River, Fort Scott & Gulf Railroad tarried on the boider of the promised 
llind and regarded with envy the march of its triumphant rival. 

Tbi..'1 co::npAny met with serious financial reverses In the loss of 
franchises. during the progress of the work on the road. It lost the bonds 
of Davis County, amounting to '165.000, owing to the failure of coml?lel
ing the road to the south line of the cOllnty within the prescribed tIme. 
Tbe delay WM only a few days. and was caused by a flood in the Smoky 
Hill River, washing away the railway bridge crossing it and doin~ other 
damage to the roaa. The bonds were refused by the"County Commis
sioners. and their position was sustained by the Supreme Court of the 
State. The Commissioners of Coffey County also refused to Isslle thtl 
bonds voted to the company by that counjy, amounting to '200,000, on the 
ground that the Land Grant RRilway & Trust Company. the contracting 
party, ~ no legal right to tranaact buaine88 ill the State of Kansu, and 

their position was also sustained hy the Supreme Court. The next and 
most serious misfortune was the loss of the Osage ceded lands, the par
ticulars of which are given fully in the sketch of the Kansas City, 
Lawrence & Southern Kansas Railroad. 

The mileage of thtl road is as follows: Hanniball, Mo., to Dennison. 
Texas. 576 miles; Dennison, Texas. to Gainesville, Tl~x88, 41 miles; 
Dennison, Texas, to Minneola, Texas, 108 miles; Fort Worth, Texll8, to 
Hillsboro, Texas, 55 miles; Jefferson, Texas, to Greenville, Texas, 124 
miles: Dallas. Texas. to Denton, Texas. 87 mileR; Hillsboro, Texas, to 
Temple, Texas. 68 miles; Whitesboro, Texas, to Fort Worth. Texas. 71 
miles; Junction City. Kansas. to Parsons. Kansas. 157 miles; Holden, Mo .• 
to Paola, Kansas, 54 miles; total number of miles 1,286. Number of 
miles in Kansas, 285. " 

The cost of the road was over '50,000,000. On the l!!t of December, 
1880, the road was leased to the Missouri Pacific Rail way Company, the 
rental paid being the net earnings of the rORd. 

The officers are Jay GOUld. President, New York; R. S. Hayes. First 
Vice President, St. Louis, Mo.; N. L. McCrl.'lIdy, Second Vice President, 
St. Louis, Mo.; H. B. Henson. Secrctary and Treasurer. New York: A. A. 
Talmage, General Manager, St. Louis, 110.; Director!!: JRY GOUld. Sidney 
Dillon. A. G. Dulman, Samuel Sloan, Thomas W. Pearllall. RUF~ell Sage, 
William Bond, George J. Forrest. N. L. McCrcady. Thomas T. Eckert. 
New York City: David Kelso, Parsons, Kan.; C. H. Pratt, Humboldt, 
Kan.; H. C. cross, Emporia, Kan.; F. S. Bon?, Pbiladelpbi!l' Penn.; 
F. L. Ames. Boston, Mass.; R. S. Hayes, St. LOUIS, Mo. PrinCIpal office 
and address, Parsons. Kan. 

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY. 

The total mileage of the Missouri Pacific Railwa, is as follows: 
Missouri Division. 904 miles; Kansas & Texas DiviSIOn, 1.282 miles; 
Central Branch Division, 888 miles; St. Louis Division. 291 miles; 
Arkansas Division, 432 miles; Gulf Division, 351 miles; San Antonio 
Division. 425 miles; total number llf miles, 4,023. The total number of 
miles operated in Kansas by this company is ~, of which 285 are of the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas; 888 of the Central Branch Union Pacific; 78 of 
the Kansas & Arizona Division; 21 of the Ottawa Branch of the Kansas & 
Arizona Division; 21 of the 8t. Joseph Branch of the main line; J1nd 97 
miles of the main line of the Missouri Division. 

The work on the main ]jne of this road in Kansas was commenced at 
. the State line between Mi8l!0uri and Kansas, near Kansss City, Mo., in 
1865, and the road was completed to Leavenworth July I, 1866. Theroad 
was constructed by the MIssouri River Railroad Company, which was 
chartered February 17, 1865, the corporators beinE A. M. Clark, John Wil
son, C. M. Palmer, Charles S. Stettauer. Josiah Kellogg, G. J. Park, E. H. 
Marsh, W. C. LobeDstein, John F. Richards and James B. Laing. L. T_ 
Smith was the first President, and John F. Richards the first Secretary. 
The Atchison extension, called the Leavenworth, Atchison & Northwestern 
Railroad, was commenced at Leavenworth, in March, 1869, and completed 
to Atehison in September of tbat year. These roads were operated by Ule 
Missouri Pacific. In 1880, they wert! purchased by Jay Gould, who con
solidated them under the name of the Kansas City, Leavenworth & Atehl
son Railroad, and soon afterward combined it with the Missouri Pacific 
system. 

Leavenworth County subscribed '250,000 in bonds to the capital stock 
of the Missouri River Railroad Company, and the city subscribed a like 
amount of bonds. This eompany purchased of the Delaware Indians 
110,000 acres of land, at ,2 per acre, from which was realized upward 
of 11,000,000. The stock held in the company by Leavenworth County 
and city, aggregatin~ '500,000, was donated to the Leavenworth, Atchison 
& Northwestern RaIlroad Company, to aid ill the construction of ·its 
road to Atehison. 

The Nebraska extension of the main ]jne of the Missouri Division was 
completed in 18tH. The Kansas & Arizona Division was completed to 
Leroy in the latter part of 1878. The Ottawa Branch was completed in 
1878. 

omcers are: Jay Gould, President, New York City; R. S. Hayes. 
First Vice President. St. Louis. Mo.; A. L. Hopkins, Second Vice presi
dent, New York City; A. F. Calef, Secretary and Treasurer, New York 
City; A. A. Talma~, General Manager, St. Louis, Mo.; F. Cbandler, Gen
eral Passenger and Ticket AftCnt, St. Louie. Mo.; Warder Cumming. Suo 
perintendent Missouri DiviSIon, Sedalia, Mo.; T. M. Eddy, Superintend
ent Kanaas & Texas Division, Sedalia, Mo.; W. W. Fagan, Seperlntend
ent Central Branch Division. Atchison, Kan. Directors: Jay Gould, 
Russell Sage, Sidney Dillon, W. F. Buckley. Thomas T. Eckert, George 
J. Forrest. George Gould, A. L. Hopkins, H. G. Marquand, Samuel Sloan, 
New York, N. Y.; F. L. Ames, South Easton, Mass.; S. H. H. Clark. 
Omaha, Neb.; R. S. Hayes, St. Louis, Mo. 

8T. LOUI8, FORT 8CO'l"1' .. WICHITA RAILROAD. 

On the lat of January, 1888, this road was completed to El Dorado, 
Butler County. Kan_, 188 miles west of Fort Scott. The railroad com· 
pany was organized in 1880, the charter having been filed February 28, 
1880. The firat board of directors were as follows: Ira D. Bronson, o. 
W. Fox. Topeka, Kan.; Moses Neal, Humboldt, Kan.; A. W. Ayers, 
Quinton Campbell, IndianallOlis, Ind.; F. Tiernan, .J. D. Hill, A. Popkis, 
A. M. Ayers, Urbana, Ill. Officers: Francis Tieman, President; A. M. 
Ayers. Vice President; Ira D. Bronson, Secretary nnd Treasurer. A con· 
struction company, consisting of Mesvs. Bronson, Tiernan. Hill and Ayers. 
built eighty miles of the road durllrg the year ending in March, 1882. 
March 10, 1882, Messrs. Bronson, Hill and Ayers sold their interest in the 
company to L. M. Bates, when the company was re-organized as follows: 
Directors-F. Tiernan, D. S. M.cKay, W. H. Stout, Isaac Stadden, J. P. 
Roberts, Moeea Neal. A. Popkis, Daniel C. Moran and L. M. Bates. om
cera: F. Tieman. Preaident and General M.anager; W. H. Stout, Vice 
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President; )1. Chenault. Treasurer; Q. Uaml'bell, Secretary; J. D. Hill, 
General Superintendp,nt. 

Principal office amI address, Fort Scott, Kan. 

ST. LOUIS, WICIIITA " WESTERN RAILROAD. 

This road is now known a.~ the Kansas Division of the St.Louis & San 
Jo'rancis('o Huilroad. it having bl'cn purchased antI being now operated by 
the company owning the latter road. The number of milt's of road in 
Kansas of this division and branch('s is 19.'i.50. 

The St. Louis. Wichita &; Western Railroad Company wa.q cllllrtered 
March 21. 1879. and the first directors were B. F. Hobart. C. O. Perkins. 
H. S. Coley. C. M. Condon. Oswego. Kan.; and Charles W. Davis. Coro· 
nado. Kiln. The charter authorize!! the construction of a railroall and 
telegraph .. from !!Orne point at or near the city of Oswego. in Labette 
County. in the State of Kansas. westwardly. through the counties of La
bette. llontgomery. Wilson, Elk. Greenwood. Butler and Scdgwick, to or 
ncar the city of Wichita, in said State," etc. Tho road was eompll'ted to 
Wichita in 1881. 

Offiecrs of the St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad Company: Leland 
Stanford, San Francisco. Cal.; Edward lo'. Winslow. Ja,y GOUld. A. S. 
Hatch. C. P. Huntinj.tton. W. L. Frost •• James D. Fish. William F. Buck
ley, New York. N. Y.; Albert W. Nickerson. Boston. Mass.; Charles W. 
ROgers. R. S. Hayes. St. LouiR. Mo., Directors. Edward F. Winslow. 
President. New York City; C. W. Hogers, First Vice President and Gen
eral Manager. St. I.ouis. }Io. 

NEBRASKA, lOLA. TOI'EKA " )[E)IPIUs RAILROAD. 

This road was chartered June 17, 1881. with a hoard of directors as 
follows: F. W. Giles. P. G. Noel, T. B. Sweet. I,. L. Northrup. J. II. Rich
ards. George A. Bowlus. J. D. Hill. Caleb H. llalin. B. F. Hobart. John 
J. Voss. The charter authorizes the construction of a railroad and tele· 
grllph .. from some point at or near the city of Topeka, Kan.; thence in a 
southerly direction through the fl)llowing counties. to wit: Shawnee Osa¥e 
Franklin. UolIey. Anderson. Allen. Neosho and Crawford. to soU:e pomi 
on the east line of said Crawford County; thence through the States of 
Missouri and Arkansas to the citv of Memj>his. in the SCate of Tennessee' 
also from some point at or near the city of Topeka. Kan .• in a Ilortherly di: 
rC<'tion: through the following counties. to wit: Shawnee. Jackson. Potta· 
watomle. Marshall and Nemaha, to the northern boundary of said State of 
Kansas." 

Work was commenced on this road at Girard. Crawford County Octo
ber 1, 1881. and twenty miles were speedU, completed in a northw~sterly 
direction. In July,.1882. the road was .belDg operated to Walnut, Craw
ford County. a statIon of the MissourI. Kansas &; Texas Hailway. The 
first President of the company was F. W. Giles. of Topeka. The present 
officers are as follows: S. G. Clark. President; H. M. Clark, Vice Presi
d('nt and Gl'neral Manager; George A. Bowlus, Secretary and Treasurer; 
J. H. Hlchards. Attorney. General offiCIIS. Topeka. The road is under 
contrB?t ~o be. completed to Tope~a by November I, 18R8. The municipal 
s~bSCrlptlOn8 \D bonds to the capItal stock of this company are as follows: 
~Irard Township. Crawford County, 125.000; Walnut Township. 
Crawford County, 120,OO(); Grant Township, Neosho County 
'20.000 ;' Elsmore Township. Allen County, '15.000; Humbolai 
City Imd Township. Allen County. $85.000; lola Townabip. Allen County 
~8.000; also bridge. shops and -.even teen acres of land. the whole subscrip: 
tlOn aggregating ,20.(100; Neosho Falls Township. Woodson County. '20.-
000: Coffey County. '125.000; Olivet Township. Osage County. '20.000; 
Ridgeway Township, Osage County. ,20.000; Shawnee County, 160,000; 
total municipal subscriptions. '380.000. 

ATCHIMON .. NEBRASKA RAILROAD. 

On the 5th of May, 1867. a charter was flied in the office of the Secre
tllry of State of Kanslls, for the Atchison .\; Nehraska Cily Hllilroad Com
pany. with corporators a.~ follows: Peter B. Abell, George W. Glick. AI· 
fred G. Otis. John M. Priec, Will W. Cochran, Albert H. Horton Samuel 
A. Kingman, Junius T. Herriford and Augustus Byram. Th~ charter 
authorized the con!ltruction of a railroad .. from some point in the City of 
Atehison, to some point on the northern line of the State of Kansas. not 
farther west than twentr.·five miles from the Missouri River. and the 
length of the proposed radroad will not exceed forty-five miles." 

. Upon the organization of the company. its name was changed to .. At
chIson &; Nebraska Railroad Company." lluniripalsubscriptions in bonds 
to the capital stock of the company were made as follows: Atchison 
County. '150.000; Doniphan County, $200.000. Individual subscriptions 
!Imounting to 'MO.OOO were made in Atchison County. and '10,000 in Don
Iphan County. Work was commenced on the road at Atchison in the 
summer of 1869. and in the summer of 1871 it was completed to the north· 
ern boundary line of the State. three miles north of White Cloud Doni
phan County. The Atchison stockholders graded the road bed 'to the 
State line. constructed the bridges and furnished the ties for that distance 
when the entire property was donated to a Boston syndicate, represented 
by .Jamt's F. Joy. in consideration of the completion and operation of the 
road by said syndicate. On the 3d of Nuvemher. 1871. this company was 
consolidated with the Atchison. Lincnln &; Columbus Railroad Company 
of Nebr88ka. which had been authorized to construct a nJIld from the tcr: 
minal point at the State line. of the Atchison & Nebraska Railroad to 
Columbus. on the Union Pacific Railway. by the way of Lincoln From 
the State line the wnrk was rrosecuted vigorously and the road ';as com
pleted and in opt'ration to LlDcoln in the fall of 1872. In ,January. ]880. 
the road was purcha.~L-d by the Burlington & Missonri River Hailroad Com
plmy. and Mince tbe consolidation of that company. in 1880. wilh the Chi· 
cago. Burlington & Quincy Hailroad Company, it has been officially des
ignated as the Atchison & Nebraska Division of the Burlington & Missouri 

River Hai1ro~ in Nebraska. ()jatance from Atchison, Kan., to Lincoln, 
Neb., 146.6 miles. Number of miles in KansM. 37.24. 

RAILROAD LANDtI. 

The followin! tables show the amount of railroad lands unsold Jan
uary I, l&i3, in Kansas: 

ATCIlISOI<. TOr&ltA .. IHI<TA .·It RAILROAn. 

(·OI·ST .. :';. 

o.nl(e ...................................... .. 

{\}~~~l ;;~;~:::: ::::.::::::~:: :::::: ::::::: 
)Iorrh ..................................... ... 
Huller ...................................... . 
lin·(·lIwoOtt ............................... . 
('hlt",- ...................................... .. 
~Iarinn .................................... . 
~Iel·hl·""'o .............................. . 

~~~~rCk·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ueoo ....................................... . 

1 NumtK'r of 
• \Cretl. 

1211.00 
It!i,";; 

2,:~l:I.H 
li,42!i . .i8 
27.7.1~.,;n 

litH,UO 
l00,7Ii:?fW 
6.i,13Ii.90 

9,.J7:l.fi2 
2-\';.')1.29 

4,fj,)oC,/OI.1!) 

COUNTIES • 

Rarton .................................. .. 
l-Italfont ................................... ' 
PaWDt"C ................. n ............... . 

Edwards .............................. .. 
Ru.h ...................................... . 
Font ..................................... .. 
lIodgcman ......................... _ 

~':.;~y~ii··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·1 
Hamilton ...... _ .................... .. 
Kearney ................................ . 

Num""rof 
Arr .... 

:tII •. ';66 •• 'i4 
ItlK,251t29 
1:\7.0IC6.411 
101.~91.M6 
OO,49i.RO 
9-I,7aa.:i9 
72,.~H.91 

:10'1,01:1.41 
22'1,~iO.14 
11«1,092.9.1 
167.2-">11.90 

lC.ice ............................................ . 
174til)~I.7R 
66 .. ur, .. Ij.'i I Total .................................. 2.02tt.~.47 

N.-OT-F.-.--A~~r-ag-e-p-rl.;-.,-pc-r-ac-ro-,-a-bo-U-L-S:-1.2Ii-. -----------

===:-::--=-=-=:-:::--=-=U=If:-I(=-III_PA_~C_I_F_IC_R_A_ILWAT-KAI<SAS D1VI8101f. 

~·OUNTU-:S. -[ Nu~;~r-~·r-T 
Ac_. 

-- ~ - - -1----------1 
PoUawatomle ........................... 11.802.9-1 1 Ellsworth " ............................ .. 
\\:aballnoee ............................... :15.220.30 Rice ............ " .......................... . 

~~~~~::::::::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~: !~~~~~ i t~~:·~~~;~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ 
IIIr\IO""n .. • .... _· ...................... ·

1 
1:1.083.56 II Ellis ...................................... . 

~J?~~~::~;.~;.~;.;.;~~.;~~.~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~j j5~5 I ~ ~~;~~~~~~~j:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
St. John ......... "........................ :w5.000.00 II Sheridao ................................ . 
~bemlao " .............................. ) , Gove .................................... . 
Wallace ................................ r 420.000.00 1 

Greeley ................................. r II Total" ............................... .. 
Lincoln .................................... 54.~23.08 

COUNTIES. 

NOTE.-A verage price Iter acre, about $1.50. 

IIISSOt:RI. It.S~AS .. TKXAS RAILWAT. 

COUNTIES. con'TIER. I Nu~'.:. of 

Allen ....................................... 1,2114.06 
Anderson ............ ~ ................... ' 1.404.48 
But1~r ....................................... 1 1.4M.R:.! 

g:~ci·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :::l: 
Cba...., ..................................... 1 10.506.62 
('olfey ....................................... 1 G.~I8.M 
lIavls ....................................... IO.n.~.6.'J 
Dlcklnl'On ................................. , 1,680.00 

I 

Greenwood ........................... .. 

I ~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::: 
Marion .... _ ......................... .. 
Rlley ............... _ ................... .. 
Wabaun_ ............................ . 
WoodtIoD " ............................ .. 

Total .................................. . 

Number of 
ACreL 

19,708.75 
32,102.116 
Z3,167.71 

1:11,.'188.34 
·U,JIII.71 
87,876.71 

18S,686.76 
811.161.42 

118,349.49 
188,330.18 

9,738.011 
17:1, •• 03 
320.000.00 

1,710,1141.17 

Nomberof 
A.oree. 

19.-.43 
7,818.88 

15,801.18 
.,.00 

1,484.48 
lG,81.Ol1 
11,110.19 

114,103.58 

NOTE.-Averal!1' price per acre, about tl.7:1. The tota1 cost 01 the raIllOIIda ID ltanAs 
wu about fl:l.',tJou.tJOO. 

HUSBANDRY. 
The white men who had trading·posts established in Kansas at a very 

early date may have cultivated the soil to a limited extent. but no 
account appears that any of them ever had even a respectable garden 
patch about their posts. 

~e.earliest fat:m.ers of Kan~as were. the Kansss Indians. Dr. Say. 
who VISIted them In 1819, dcscrlbed theIr food as consisting of .. bison 
meat and various preparations of Indian corn or maize. one of which waa 
called 'Iyed corn. known among the whites as hulled corn." He also 
stated that they used pumpkins. muskmelons and watermelons. and a 
soup made of sweet ('orn and beans. seasoned with buffalo meat (succotash). 
By the treaty made with t.hese Indians in 1825. it was. among other stipu
lations on the part of tbe Govcrnment. agreed to supply them with cattle 
hogs and agricultural implements. and to employ persons to tcach the~ 
agriculture. The Agcncy of the Kansas IndIans was established at the 
mouth of Grasshopper Creek in lR29. Daniel Boone. lhefarmerappointed 
by the Government"commenced farming at tbis point in 1829 or HI30. 
Land was broken for farminlf purpoRes at what is now Fort Leavenworth 
in 1828. At" Fool Chief's Village. three miles west of where North 
Topeka now stands. Rev. Isaac McCoy reported in 1835. that the Govern
ment had at that time fenced twenty acres of land. and had plowed ten 
B('res. In the spring of 1835 the Government selected three hundred acres 
near what is now Silver Lake Township. Shawnee County. and about 
threc hundred B('res south of the Kansas River, in the vallcy of llission 
Creek. and carried on farming on quite an extensive scale. 

The Osages were farmers as well as hunters. and were farming on the 
Marais des C>:gncs River. fifteen miles east of the Kansas line. as early as 
1820. Mr. Sibley. the Government Agent. in hil! report of that yellr, in 
describing their mode of living. says: 

ID February or March. tbe 'pring hunt commeoce&-t1nt the bear aDd tben the 
beaver bunt. This'they pllnue uoUI planting tIme, wben tbey agalD return to tbelr 
villages. plant tbelr crope. and In May llet out for tbe summer hunt, taking with them the 
residue. If any, uf their corD. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
They raise annually Imall crope of com, beaD, and pumpkin.. Tb_ they culUvate en

tlrel,v wltb the boe, In the simplest maDner. Tbelr crope are usually plantecllD AprD, and 
nee va ODe dreMlDg before they leave tbelr vDJaa- for tbe Bummer bUDt 10 May. 
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Tbe PadouclUl were not inclined to the peaceful pur,;uits of agrkulture. 
In 1724 M. De Bourgrnont visited them and in hif; journal remarks. that 
.. they ROW no maize. they 1\8 little plant citriels. never any tohat·co." 

The emigrant tribes of Indians who came into Kanslis from 1825 to 
1882 from the East were so far civilized IlS to have a fair knowledg(' of 
husbandry and were really tribes of farmers as well all hunters. With 
their advent began the dawn of husbandry in Kansas. Good farms were 
cultivated in KanslUl by the members of the various tribes and by the white 
missionaries who settled among them ever after their arrival.* The 
earliest cultivation of the soil by white men. to any extent worthy to be 
called farming. was at Fort Leavenworth. in 1829; at the mouth of Grass· 
hopper Creek. by Daniel Boone. in 1829 or 1830; at the Shawnee Mission 
in Johnson County as early as 1830. by Rev. Thomas Johnson. At the 
time of the passage of the bill by Congress creating Kansas Territory. 
farms were quite common on the Indian reservations. and at the various 
Indian missions-some of them of large extent. The wonderful fertility 
of the soil of Kansas. and its peculiar fitness for all the purposes of hUR' 
bandry. had been uperimentally proven. and were well known before the 
Kansas Territorial bill was passed by Congress. Hence, outside the polito 
ical motives which turned the tide of emigration to Kansas in 18.')4, IBM 
and 1856, the predominant incentive was the wonderful natural excellen· 
ces of the Territory as a farming country. A large majority of the early 
settlers of Kansas were farmers who came to till its broad acres and make 
it what it has become, the foremost agricultural State in the Union . 

During the Territorial period, the political disorders prevented any 
progress in the peaceful arts. The ~ettlers' claims were made Ilnd defended, 
but the crops sown and garnered were never more than suffident to sustain 
the settlers from one harvest to another, leaving no surplus for the inevit· 
able contingency of a failure of crops, which is in all countnes and in all 
climes likely to occur. In I86/), a great drought prevailed throughout the 
middle belt of farming country in the United States. It was perhaps no 

MOllntainH, where the insect hftll its oJ'iginal hahilllt. 1\8 far cast as the 
western counties of Mis.~ouri. The devl\8tation was most general in Col· 
orndo, ill the 1I0rthern ]>art of the Indinn Territory, the western PILTt of 
Kansas. Western and Northwelltern Nebraskll, in the southeastern part of 
Wyoming and the southern half of Dakota. 

The swarms came from the mountains, tlying from northwest to 
lIouthell8t. completely destroying vegetation in the terrritory above de · 
;,cribt-d, and doing immense damage farther elUlt. In 1875, they app('flred 
in such numbers as to create serious apprehensions of a repetition of the 
calamity. Their ravage~ were, however, confined to detached localities. 
and since thl\t year they have 110t appeared in sufficient numbers to be ('ou· 
sidered as a depleting element in the general volume of the Kansas han(·st. 

The locahty and extent of the disaster and the delltitution arising 
therefrom was shown in tbe report of the State Board of A!,"I'iculture to 
Gov. Osborn. made January 23, 1875. The report divided the State into 
five groups of counties, the first group being comprised of the extreme 
eastern and oldest counties; the secoud, lying west and adjacent thereto; 
and 80, numbl'ring westward to the tifth group which comprised tilt' 
counties, organized and unorganized, Illong the western frontier. The 
classiti('ation was as follows : 

First group-Atchison, Bourbon, Brown, Cherokee, Coffey. Craw· 
ford, Doniphan, Ford. Franklin, Greenwood, Johnson. I,abette. Leaven· 
worth, Linn, Lyon. Miami, Montgomery, Neosho, Shawnee, Walla(·e. 
Wilson. Woodson, Wyandotte. 

&cond group-Allen, Andt:rson, Cbase, Clay, Davis, Dickinson. 
Douglas. Howard. Jackson, Jefferson. Marion, ?tlarshall, Nemnha, Osage, 
Pottawatomie, Riley, Salint'. Wabaullsee, Wllshington. 

TMrd Qf'I1up-Butler, Cloud, Cowley, McPherson, Morris, OUllwa, 
RepUblic, Sedgwick, Sumner. 

Fourtl, group-Ellsworth, Harvey, Jewell, Lincoln, Mitchell, Osborne, 
Pawnee, Reno, Rice. 

THE DUG~UT.-The primitive _Idence or ,"an1 or tbe Ii ... , (arulll"" u( Kanua. 

more severe in Kansas than in many other States; certainly not confined 
to tbat State. But the newness of the country and the lack of any reserve 
from former crops caused the disaster to fall with peculiar severity upon 
the settlers. Thousands of them returned to the East impoverished and 
discouraged, bearing with them tal418 of want and woe calculated to stop 
all future emigration and confirm the early popular belief that the country 
wall to be, for all time, tbe Great American Desert; fit only for the abiding· 
place of Indians and the homes of bullaloell, prairie dogs, snakes, owls 
and horned toads. Of those who remained. many were supported by sup· 
pliel! sent froOl tbe East, until a new and bounteou8 crop brougbt relief 
and restored the confidence of the disheartened settlers. t 

The war of tbe rebellion, having its beginning simultaneously with tile 
admission of the State. until its dose continued to absorb tbe entire ener· 
giea of the settlers. Nearly every able· bodied man was forced into the 
service In defense of family and home against tbe ravages of the war, 
which fell witb most crushiog force upon Kansas, open as she was to the 
relentless aDd mereiless raidS of their former enemies over the border, 
wbo, with few excer,tions, were now in the rebel ranks and seeking reo 
venge for their ear y humiliations and defeata in a systen} of guerrilla 
warfare more uncivilized and atrocious than that of their Indian allies, 
whom they had enlillted in the murderous work.t 

It waa Dot until the close of the war that husbandry could he callcd 
the vocation of Kansas, or could be prosecuted in sUt,h a manner 811 to 
test or prove the wonderful adaptability and reliability of Kansas as an 
Agri(:ultural State. The er. of modem husbandry did not fairly begin 
until the harvest of 1865. Since then, in 1874, a visitation of Io<'usts lias 
once destroyed the growing crops of the State. The rav&gt'S were not 
confined to Kansas, but extended over a vast area, from the Rocky 

... ladlao Hutor,. 
t ... rdI .... _.b of~. d ...... 'bt ...... r ........... t. tile p •• ral .. ......,. ..... t. tbe .arIoDe ""'lIt, oketcta .. 
' .... IIWtar)' ..... BI8toI'7. 

Fifth /"i0uP-Barber, Barton, Comanche, Ellis and unorgani:r.ed 
counties 0 Ness and HIISh, Harper. Kingman, Norton, PhilliJl~. Pratt. 
nooks, HUSIICll, Smith. 

The 8ummary of destitution reported, and the etimated relief rt.>Quired 
for the succeedin, four montbs, until' a new barvest. was as follows: 

. '" 1"0 .1.';' 
;,00, , "". ..: '~ • . :..:. ~ ~ 
~ I O~~~ ~. ~ ~~~ ~;! . o·.~ ~~e; 

I, ~o~_: =-,1.- ::':-w- :.:-c- ' ~-

~ ! ; E E ~ ~ = ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ;, ~ : ~ I ~ ~ ~: = 
NIlMJlEIt (It' (atOUI'. 

I f I ~"'zx ~i'.:'(J ~lo'.:::(.l ~". CjC I ~;"':::<A. ----- . -- -- . - 1- - -1--__ 
Flnt.. ............. ........ ...... .. .... .... ... 1

1 

:!t1l.r.:1t I.tw\'i :/00 :lOG I 72'J 1 • ;~I.:t~ ,., 
Seculld ......................................... 1 .~9.4xl 7.!/'!' . 2.~'O1 ~.217 I 6.10:1 I 1:~1.17:1 IlII 
Tblrd ..... ..... ...... ... ..... ............ .. ..... . 00.089

1 
S.1I15 ; :1,164 ".976 I r..:M'~ 1:1t.6.'\:! 00 

Jo'ourtb .................................... "'1' :15.7oa 9.11'26 ~. 1,8911 1,6-It I :1.4:"' I IT~I.I;:cr. 101 
Fifth .............. .... ........................ 13.0311 I 5.841 ' 5'l'l 62:1 I 911'! 9'J.l:ll1 l!O 

Total - ...... • ........ • .............. .. .... I~I !I2,6U.: . . _8~i7 . 9,7ToII . 16.~t I $547,91r. 20 

From the foregoing sllmmary it appears that the absoillte destitution 
iD Kansas WII8 ('onftned to the western part of the Statc, where the ineom· 
ing settlers, generally poor on their ftrrivlIl and dependent on their first 
('rop. had met dillaBter before tb(·y Were prepared for it. In the older 
(,olin ties, althollgh the crops were depleted, the deRtitution re~ulting did 
not increase the poor list materially ahove that of ordinary years. The 
percentage of impoverishl'!l citizens to the whole population, in the several 
groups wa~ as follows : First group, .0069; second group, .049; third groul), 
.133; fourth group .. 252; fifth group • . 4411. The aggregate perceutage of 
destitute to por.ullltion of the entire State was .061. 

It would t lUll apllCBr that the destitution and Buffering should be at· 
tributed no more to thl' J.."I'I\.CVlhoppeni t\lIm to the peculinrly hdpleas anti 
unprepared condition of the frontier pionecl'8 when the petit de8troyed 
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254 IDSTORY OF KANSAS. 

their first crops. on which they had counted for subsistence. A repetition 
of II, like calamity in Kansas is not now reckoned among the possibilities. 
Kanllll8 has become self·supporting, should an entire crop be cut off 
throushout the State, sometlung Which, within the memory or traditions 
of white men, has never occurred. 

The history of husbandry is barren of events wherefrom to weave a 
narrative. Its growth and development is as silent as the growth of the 
wheat or corn, and as gradual as the increase of the herds and flocks. It 
can only be measured by comparative results and returns from year to year, 
and can only be embodied in statistical reports. No reliable reports are 
pl"P.8ened prior to 1865, and it was not until that and subsequent years that 
statistics of the aggregate crops of the State were keopt approximating 
sufficiently to accuracy to be of value. 

The following tables show the growth of husbandry in Kansas from 
its admission into the Union to Itl83: 

. --- -.. · . !U;;;~~~~~~ 81 itii~~"i"'~;s • ... !~=-.. ~; .. ¥."'~~t gf 
• i - ... - ... • 
.:-Ii i~ii1!~t:~~ ! 

.. - ...... 1 ...... ~ .. ~OCL : 

a· ;ii~~:8i!2ia ; -I .,.,'" . . . ! .......- ! 
: . 

~:f GSii;;i:I~!¥ II .. ft';''':'':'':''~it . - !:;;8~~ • ..::::-3. ace 
l-

TABLE aHOWING IIAY CROP AND PASTURAGE OF KANB.\II FOR JUNK Bl;C
CESSIVE YEAltS, 1874 to l&!"J, INCLUSIVE. 

i 
r 

TIC ... R. 

.AT. III 'lOll'. 

." .~ . ... ~~ 
~~ 5i i~ 
<- ""'~ -... 

__ I - _:.~_!~ 

Ii 
=! .. " ~. 

11174 ... ; 67,lM2: 21.0G9 34.007 2<>,:181 322,884 

:~L::::::::::::::::: i~~:~ ~t.:r: :~:~~' ~:t!: 
IS77... ................ 427.GO"l 4O,:I\S 18,:137 741,763 
1878 ... : ............. ,. 43'1,243 64.lI1"" 2-1,2211 986,!1G3 

~::.::,! ...... :;&i· .. i = ;:;= ::= ~~~~~ 
1811_ ............... 752,478 89.997 33,296 1.216,:\16 
1112. .. 1 ............... i t74,fIG,~ 117.282 64,7118 ~09ii,7711 
__ ' _____ '__ _. 1 

..: 

i 
;: 

5,OHI, 3,793 
11.11&1, 1,M9 

lU,211 , 600 
4,202 1 1.445 
11,820, 3.770 

14,212. 7.007 
14.14lI' r,,927 

397,142 
74/1.214 
596,400 
GIl3 717 
701:421 
8115,826 
901.1211 

! 
" .. 
~ • 

13,776 
31.1l~7 
IG,9G5 
21,299 
27,877 
:16.167 
38,2iI'J 

.1l ..... teuoe. 
t ne ....... of pMWl'IIIIIIl'or 1881l1li4 1812 ... Dol reiIlrDe4 iii Uae Ume UaII &able ... 

-jIIIId. 

TARLE 8HOWING THE CROP OP CEREALS PRQI( 1860 TO 1882, INCLU8lVB.: 

, . 
8-i <I z! CEREAUI Il< BUSHELS. 

YF..AR. "3 E~:;;3 -----.--.------_.-- -- ------
~ lj-= ; ! Wbeat. CorD. I Rye. Oala. I Barley. I :=: 

}~::::::I ~,~ 1114,173 1 -6.150,727 I:·= .. ·····-i-........ ·········;===\::::;=:: 
!5:::::: ...... ~:~~.. ;;; ;;;;~~~; I ;;; ;~~~~~::; ! ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~;: :~~~~~~~ ~~:~~~ Ii ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1865 ...... 1' 273,903 191,519 1 6,729,236 1··· ................... _ .......... · .................... - .... .. 
1866 ...•.. 

1 
.................................... , .................. , .................. : .................. 1 ............................ .. 

I~...... 1182,120, 1,/i."I7,OOO, 6,4117,000 I ................................... ' ............................. . 

~869::::::; .... ~:~:~ ...... ~:.~:~.: •.. ~~:~.1:::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::::~::,::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::: 
mL:::i ~:m:~~ ~:il:l;~ I ~:=~ '1·· ...... ii6;ooo·, .... 4;OOii;ooo·: .... ioi;ooo·II ...... 'S2,ooo 
1872 ...... , 2,530,769, 3,062,1141 I 46,6Ii7,4lI1 , .................................... 1 ............................. . 

1873 ...... ' 3.037,957, 5,994,044 29,683,843 :.................. 9,337,MI I 508,002 I' 76,921 
1874t..... 3,669,769 i 9,881,383 15,699,078 I 421,261 1 7.700,/186, 414,188 113,664 
187L····1 4.749,900, 13,209,403 80,098,7691 1,64.'1.497, 9,794,051 I 9OO,5-'iO 262,861 
1876..... 11.031;,695 14,620,225: 82,308,176 3,441,109 l2,lI88.216, 1,986 821 88,480 
1877...... 5,595.1105 14,316.700 10:1,497,831 2,1125,054 12,7611488 ,1875'323 "',974 
18!:8...... 6,538,727 32,315,358, 89,:m.971 2,722,008 17,411:473 1:1j6~793 i 85,11'4 
1819...... 7,769,926 20,11/10,936' 10I!,704,927 , 660,409 13326637' 720 0112 41,306 
1880...... 8,868,8M 25.279,8841101.421,718' 676,507 11;483:796, 287:007' 43,4116 
~:.I...... :.628,187 20,479,689 80.760,1142, 986,IlO8 9.900,7118 I 110,125 .............. . 

~...... ,038,654 35,7:14.1146' 167,005.722 i 4,4li6,4OO 21,946,284! 244,888 I .............. . 
• Eatlmated. t Gnuboppen Impaired tbe crop. _. - -
~e returDI prior to 1872 are Imperfect, belDi gathered from early agricultural reporta. 

TABLE 8HOWING THE AMOUNT, ACREAGE 80WN, AND YIEld> PER ACRB OJ' 
WINTER WHEAT. SPRING WHEAT AND CORN, FOR TEN 8UCCB88IVE 
YEARB, FROM 1878 TO 1882, INCLUSIVE. 

WIl<TER WHEAT. spalNO _WBEA.T. I CORN. 

1 ;~. I Number :'Z! 1 I Number &:.t 
YEAR Number I NU::;ber c. Number 1 or I! lj Number of flj 

__ 'j or Acres. 1 BUlheb. 1 _ ~ 8. of Acres. I BUlhel.. ~ 8.1 of Acres. 1 ~Ulhe~.:.. ~ l 
1873... 251,701f 4,548,:184' ItBO.;, 148,628' 1,44li,GGO 9.lI.1 1,tAA'i.236 29,683.11431 28.14 
1874°_ 438,179 6,870,606 ID.68 27S,Ir.!6 3,1110,777 10.82, 1,r,2Ii,421 15,6Vf1,078 10.29 
1875... 1105,6821' '10,0-16,116 19.861 237,524, :I,I6.1,~'87 13.29

1 
1,932,861 1IO,798,7G91 41.79 

1876... 758,600 11,738.408' 15.48 284.58-1, 2,1181,817 10.!I'l 1,1184,454 8~308,176 43.68 
1877... 857.1211 10,800;2911, 12.60 206,868, 3.516,410 16.98i 2,563,112103,497,831 40.38 
1878... 1,297,1).-05 26,.~18,955' 20.44

1 
433,2571 5,796,403 13.43, 2,40-~,482 1W.324.971, 37.99 

1879... 1,52O,G511 17,1;60,259 11.511 412,131/1 2,1190,677 7.26' 2,995,070 108,704.9271 86.29 
18110... 2,215,937 2Ii,.'i07,223, 11.511 228,4971' 1,772,6('1 7.771 3,M4.3116 101,421.7181 28J111 
1881... 1,974,693 19,164,896, 9.70 208.179 1,314,793 6.31 4,171,l1li4180,760,542, 19.35 
1882... 1.4M,745' 33,943.1198, 28.16 137,5~ 1.791.448 13.02 4.441,83&1157,00-5,722 3-5.M 
10yn. 1!~~~IIIiG,698.'540t-'~7~ _2~~-:J27'~83~ _1~~ 26,~~~~,2OII.1177L 82.01 

• Onuboppen partlallT destroyed &he crop. 

TABLE AllOWING THE NUIIBER OP J.JVE STOCK IN KANIIA8 FOR ELKVEN 
8UCCESSIVE YEAM, FOOl( 1872 TO 1882, INCLU8IVE. 

.. _ .. -.. ---

I Boua lavl.~ CJII1ID 
YEAR. all.c:.oo .... • .... or ...... IWI ...... 

o.t.ftLL 
.L 

1 _____ - --- --- .. -
lK72 .......... . ............................. 82,797 
1873 ......... .. ............................. 176,161 
1874 ......... . .......................... _ .. 20"l,962 
1~711 ••.••.••..• .............................. 207.376 
1876 .......... . ............................. 214.811 
1"77_ ........ . .............................. 241,_ 
11178 ......... .. .................... _ •...... 274,450 
IM79 ......... .. ............................. 324,786 

........ ........ ~ ............ 367,1189 

.............................. 383,815 .. ............................ 388,678 

1880 .......... . 
1881 .•.•....•.• 
1882 ......... .. 

- ---- - -- --.. ~---

9,138 { Reported 
17,816 .. lth 
22,034 Delli caUle. 
24,964 225,0-4 
26,421 227,274 
3'l,6:!8 261,642 
4O,IlG4 286,241 
51.981 322,020 
5II,3U3 366,640 
118,780 
116,754 

406,700 
433,372 _ . . _------

319,068 38,773 
634,021 111,186 
749,_ 81,R38 
478,:lOO 10G,224 
473,-'1;-,0 143,962 
1119,346 M.770 
1IIIG,002 24-'1,780 

854,443 1811162 
748,672 426,482 
1139,7111 1808,323 
~~1l6_ ~S7 

1 96,9110 
380.701 
1IIIG,916 
211: :1,656 
330.355 
704,862 
85,044 1,1 

1 
1,28 
,264,4N 

1.6311 
1,0911 

228,511:1 
l.n; 
I. 

----

TABI.E. SHOWING PROGRBSII OJ' 8BBBp·RU8BAlmRY AND DAIRYING FOR 
BIGHT BUCCUIIIVE YBABll-l'ROM 1875 TO 1882 INCLUSIVE. 

"'-=--=-~':"="'='~=-=-71 ==-=:.:..==-=-"---'c....=.-'-"-'---'-";-=:...=.....'--'-= .. - .- .. ---

~ ... _.~:: ......... J~ 
1876.......................................... lI27,274 
11177 .......................................... 2111.642 

~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::= 
1880 ............ ...... ...... ....•• ...... •.. ..• _.640 
1881 ........................ .................. 406.706 
11182 ........... .......... •••••• ......... ...... QI,372 

D ... IR.,ING. .._aw .... DR., • 

NVlfDlor I'01INIIII ... .. ana or _ .... 
aun ... OIIIU11L ...... _ .. 
8.1127.810 1,140,110 108.2'M 610,861 
8.80&.219 644.176 148 tI62 -.771 

11,710.- 1,700.07. 101'5:770 "1._ 
13.790.374 1,BOO._ 2t3.710 -.-14._.4M 1.0lIl.640 811.- 1.IM._ 
16.671.oae 706.447 _,4112 1 ... .an· 
20'-,5711 

7 •• _ _.828 1,7 .... 
18"",- 721,284 _,717 ..-,781-
- - -------- -- -- - . 

• EIIUma&eIL 
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KANSAS CROP OJ' CEREALS BY COUNTIES FOR 1882. 

OOI1I1TIBS. 

000. BY .. BAIlLBY. I 
-----�------M-==~~--·---I·------.-w-==-------.---:----~------

a AcaD. ~;.. § ACIlKII. : 9 Ioi a ! ACIlI!8. a 
;: ~!!ti ~ =~e.~ I .i ~ -<:;..... IIQ <III"" I ... -----1------ ---------I-~-------- ~.--~ ~-- ---- -----.~ .-. ----

Allen .............................. ' 33'.~ 2'253 .. 0000 ~.,75S:~ II 1~ 1100 •. 0000 1,~ 57,698 45.00 2,596,410 53 JK.OO 956 5,985 3.~.00 208,775 II 140 
Anderson ....................... '~ "".,.... ..... 48,1105 42.00 2.037.210 136 17.00 2.312 7.181 40.00 287,:UO 1 42 1.171 
Atchiaon ......................... 23:832 2'l.OO 524.!lO4 1,300 12.00 15,600 62,514 41.00 2,00;1,074 2,669 211.00 88,7211 12,2112 40.00 490,!J80 859 24,052 
lIarbour............................ 191 20.00 3.820 .......... _.. ........ ................ 503 30.00 1.~.09U 68 211.00 1,700 162 35.00 1i,670 : ....................... .. 
Harton ............................. ' 5.~,l!94 23.00 1,280~.0021 4,695 10.00 46,9110 52.576 20.00 1,051,520 4,779 20.00 95,580 3,813 20.00 76,260 274 7,87'l 
lIourbon ...... ................... 6.~:!6 22.00 150.172 .................. _.. ................. 71.948 40.00 2,8n ,920 466 22.00 111,2111 10,241 40.00 409,640 , ........................ .. 
Brown ............................ 17,300 21.00 :\63.300'1 16,2'16 14.00 2'l7,164 98,753 45.00 4,443.1!85 5.761 24.00 138.264 12.122 40 00 484,KSO 1,986 l1li.108 
Butler............................ .. 21.142 26.00 549.692 171 15.00 2.565 110.810 33.00 3,656.730 546 16.00 8,190 11.1111.5 '''."0 443,400 , ........................ .. 
('hue ............................... 1 2.8:15 24.00 67.800 I 112 16.00 1.792 28.480 010.00 1.139,200 4211 18.00 7,650 1.875 45.00 84,375 . 28 784 
Chautauqua...................... 1 •• 96 22.00 39,512 1 12 14.00 1611 46,430 ::~ 1.532.190 44 20.00 680 698 40.00 27,920 8 168 
Cherokee ................. _...... :/lS,80-1 23.00 662.492 10 : 12.00 120 71,361 4.'; 00 2.854.440 46.'J 15.00 6.945 14.;02 40 .. 0 588.080 1 30 1 840 

n:~d·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::=: :15.531 205.00 638,2;5 I 468 117.00 7.91'>6 ~:~~ 40.00 ~.~.:: 1~~~ ~:::: }::~~ 1~:~~ :::: =::: ' :: \' 2,:: 
Colte,. ........ ;..................... I~::: ~t:: m:~ I .... ~:~ ... ~~:~_ ....... ::'::~. 5.5.807 38.00 ~12U:666 .13 20.00 8.280, 6.756 40.00 230,240 30 840 
Cowley......... ................. :15.:!'l6 25.00 88O,r.;o, 8 15.00 135 111.037 40.00 -1.441.480 661 t6.00 16,525 I 11,1-12 50.00 2.~;.100 I 2 58 
Crawford ...... _................. 2-1,;46 2.;.00 618,,;';0 ............. ,........... ................. 81.802 40.00 3.272.080 625 19.00 11.875 14.543 40.00 581.720 41 1.148 
Dayia................................ 9.18; 23.00 211,:101, 4,0 12.00 ~,r"'O 26,482 37.00 1179,834 1.307 20.00 1I1r,14O 3.183 45.00 143,235 . 10 280 
»eeatur ............................. : 1.116 20.00 22.3'.'0 1 641 14.00 ~,974 12,123 ............... - 1.927 22.00 42.394 91 30.00 2,730 . 15 420 
DlcldWlOu ......................... · 78,909 26.00 2,001.834 3.390 12.00 40.680 72.784 38.00 Z.71l5,79:1 7,849 24.00 188.378 11.999 47.00 lI63,II453' 75 2,100 
Donlphan ..................... v ••• 32.544 2:1.00 748.~121 4.666 lU.oo 46.660 60,024 42.00 2,521.008 3,.541 2~.00 95,607 10.000 45.00 450.000: 1.771 49,568 
Dougl.............................. 24.846 :&1.110 571,4-58 26 15.00 390 51 086 35.00 1.7118,010 1.264 20.00 211,¥811 \3.405 43.00 576,4151 57 I,M 
Edwarda ........................... 4,465 21.00 93.76.5 312 18.00 6.616 2:147 30.00 64,410 103 19.00 1.957 1,185 30.00 35.550 217 8,07& 
Elk ' 3 '~9 25 00 83 ;9'; 1 44 212 35.00 1,l147420 21 20.00 420 1,007 45.00 45,315 ......................... .. 
Ell~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2'l:in:l 21:00 m:87.'J ...... s2i .. "i5.iiO· ........ ·j;ici·ii· 12:388 10.00 123:H80 1.320 2-l.00 29,otO 938 30.00 28,080 60 1.680 
Ellaworth ....................... 70,:!'.lO 2:1.00 1615060 I 23061 8.00 18,448 3.';,:191 25.00 884.i75 19.742 24.00 473.808 4.873 35.00 163,555 i 288 7,532 

E*~~.::~:::::~:::::::::::::::: ~:e ~~ '1~~5 , ... ~:~. }~.:~ ........ ~~:~.. 7r;5 ~:: .... ~7~:::· 1: !t~ ~:5 9.~ ::: ~:~ .::::::~~:: :::::.~ 
Graham............................ 2.526 19.00 47.1194 1 59 ' 111.00.. II8o:i 17,1.55 .................. 918 '110.00 18,380 105 20.00 2,100 I 24 . 1172 
Greenwood ................. _..... 1.9O'l 22.00 41.1144 I............ ...... .... ................ 60,1;1 4-~.00 2,70;.695 298 30.00 8,940 2JH8 45.00 113,220 ,. ........... 1 ........... .. 

~:e:~·:::.:·:.7:::::::::::::::~::: .~~!~ ~:: 1,~.~. ~ ~i::: 1I,31~ ~~::rs ~::: 1.:::~ 1,~ :::: 2t:~ an: :::: ~:~:: !····· ... 7·1 .... ··i',ii. 
HOOgeman........................ :l,1.Jl! 1~.00 :18,664 '1 20 10.00 200 1.346 ................. - 44 18.00 70t • 711 20.00 1 • .'100 , 58 , 1,824 
J.cltaon ............................ 9,939 21.00 208,719 101 10.00 1.010 67.997 40.00 2,719.880 1.1190 20.00 37,800 8,818 40.00 852.;20 I 45 I' l,lIIlO 
Jeltenon ......................... 2'l.73J ~'2.00 000,170 I 30 15.00 450 70.860 35.00 11.480.100 1,570 20.00 81.400 13.858 40.00 554.320 i 32 8118 
Jewell.............................. 4,47:1 :!fI.OO 89.460 8.418 11.00. l00.~98 136 065 30.00 4,081,950 13,296 24.00 319,052 11.508 40.00 480,240 i 28 728 
JohnlOn ............................ ' 3a,~2:! 20.00 668,460 38 111.00 570 6~156 31;,00 2,175.460 720 18.00 12,980 13.311 110.00 66.~,550 , 51 1.428 

f..!~:,~::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: 2.~:m ~:: ~:~~ ~ ~~:= ~ ~:~ ::~ a,~~;:: :: {:::: 1~:~ 12.:~ :::: 5~::= j··· ..... i .... ·· .. ·i;ia 
Le.venworth ................... 2<J.058 24.00 697.392 00,424 40.00 2.018,960 783 YO.OO 111.860 11,385 45,00 512,325 I 'ZI 758 
Lincoln ........................... , 33.6O<J 20.(10 672.180 989 10.00 ........ 9.800.. 33,272 18.00 598,896 6,363 20.00 127.280 3,091 40.00 lZl,840 • 80 840 
Linn................................ 2,42:: 20.00 48.500 ......... _. .......... ................. 87.673 35.00 3.068,555 137 20.00 lI,740 5.880 ~'.OOOO 1IIJ5.100 I ......................... . 
~.::r~;;·:::::::~:::::::::::::::~:::· 4~; ~::: 1.2n:~~ 'I :: ~:::: 5.#~ ~:~ ~:::: ~:=::: 1'= :::: .::;,: Ig::{ 45.00 l:::: ;· .... :rii·I• .. • .. ·3;iM 
Marshall.......................... ".'" 1 :!fI.OO ll:l,t20 20.550 15.00 3011.2...,0 1/;,998 50.00 4,"911.900 8,117 26.00 202.925 17,780 50.00 889.000 , 88 I 1,1104 
Mcl'henon ........................ 105.:162 :!II.OO 2,739.412 1.492 16.00 23,872 8764:.1 25.00 2.191.97~ lI,018 :6.00 44,398 20.178 45.00 908.010 1 240 6,720 
)[Iaml.............................. 6,:lIlO :AI.OO 127,600 3 15.00 -15 lC~I:779 40.00 4,151.160 323 20.00 6.460 10~~~'8 45.00 473.780 I 15 420 
Mikhell ........................... 1 13,184 19.00 2.",0.4961 2,478 13.00 32,214 74.437 30.00 2,233.110 7.914 20.00 l58,11110 4,983 40.00 199,320 1& 446 
Mon1!(omery..................... 19,548 21.00 410,[008 ................... _ ................. 79.123 40.00 3.164,920 242 20.00 4.840 7.873 35.00 288.MSI 5 140 
Morr18 ............................. 4.164 22.00 91.6011 1.896 1 13.00 24.648 41.426 40.00 1.657.040 73£ 17.00 111,444 tJ,588 40.00 383 •. 520 18 446 
Nem.hL........................... l.f084 20.00 33,680 3,812 111.00 57,lIlO 78.:162 40.00 3.134.480 1,377 21.00 :18,917 10,559 45.00 475.155 126 8,500 
N_bo............ ................. 8,.'>001 24.00 lJ04.096 41 12.00 492 62,019 45.00 2,790.80.... 471 SO.OO 14,130 9,188 40.00 374,720 7 198 
Ne ...................... _........ 2.05:1 16.00 32.1l4II 68 12.00 816 4,346 10.00 43.460 143 15.00 2,145 55 20.00 1.100 I' 4 112 
Norton ............... .............. 4.153 20.00 83.060 4.263 15.00 63,945 28.166 ........... ................... 3,311 20.00 86,220 1,112 1Ii.00 38,920 114 3,1112 

~~~~'::::::':~:::::::::::::::::' ~=::::: ~:;= 3,~i ~t:: 38,:;;: ::~ :::: 3,~k~~ 8,~ :::::.::= ~~ :::: z:t= I .: t.:: 
Ottawa....... ...................... 4:1,833 20.00 876,660 2,889 12.00 34.668 53.823 35.00 1,883,1105 1i.018 22.00 110,398 7,662 43.00 825.188 38 1,084 
Pawnee ............................ 20,114 20.00 402.280 1911 10.00 1,950 6.653 ................. 1,643 18.00 19,574 1,314 30.00 •• '20 207 6,798 
Phillips ........................... 4.714 22.00 103,708 6.719 14.00 94,066 47,763 to.OO 9115,260 6,070 211.00 161.7110 1,1133 40.00 77,320 1 217 8,07& 
Pottawatowle ........... __ •• 9.342 21.00 196.182 2,3.~ 18.00 42,408 76.207 45.00 3.429,:1111 11.111 ¥II.OO 53.025 13,308 45.00 IiII8 680 I 91 lI,54I 

~~i;;·:::::::::.::::::::::::::::1 2,:1 ~:~ ~:~ 1~ ~:::: Jil: I:=l 30.00 ...... ~:~_ ~l :::: 1~;;~ ~ :::: 1~::: .. • .... ··8· .. ··· .. ·iii 
Reno ........................... _.... 'J:1.774 22.00 611.025 154 10.00 1,540 65,7011 112.00 1,445.1176 2,640 211.00 5¥,800 7.417 45.00 -.7861 32 8118 
RepubUc •••••• • •• 2,495 20.00 49.900 1I.90'J2 14.00 83.f148 103,283 45.00 4,846.835 9,382 2lI.00 208,404 13,280 40.00 531.400 72 2,(/18 
Rlee.. ............ :::::::::::.::.:::.: 25 436 :L~.OO 63.~.900 1,828 12.00 21,912 84.303' 30.00 1,929.090 lI,l83 20.00 43,lII1O 8,1109 36.00 281,316 184 4,S1I 

eb·:·.:·:.:·::::::::::::::::.:·::::.: If': ::~ ~~~ 1':l~ Ig::: ~:~ :::: ~::: t.~:~ ~~ :::: ~t:: 6,::: ~~~ ':::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Rush .............................. , 19.210 16.00 307.360 442 12.00 5,304 16,485 ... _............. 868 111.00 13,888 3lI2 36.00 13,7'110 
Ruoaell ............................ 34,553 211.00 691.060 769 12.00 9.228 lIII,441 16.00 381.615 8,1It3 11.00 86,214 3,7?D 30.00 111.800 
!!aline ............................... 70,540 26.00 1,834,040 1.483 1Ii.00 22,2411 lIII,t47 30.00 1.657."0 8.986 22.00 87,810 10,951 40.00 438,040 
Sedgwick 48,730 211.00 1.218,2l!O 639 15.00 9,585 13l1.187 30.00 8,665,610 1,313 '110.00 28,280 1l1,65li 40.00 422,20.1 
Ahawnee ::::::::::':.:::'.::::::::: 8.494 20.00 1611,880 11 111.00 165 88.370 30.00 2,392,950 1,829 20.00 38,580 1868 40.00 888,720 
tlherld.n .......................... 403 18.00 7.21i4 24 14.00 836 7.095 ...................1 18.00 5.188 '42 20.00 840 

~:~:nl'::::::::::::::::·.:::·.:·:.:::~ ~:= ~:~ ~~:= 6,1~ ~~:: 78,: I;:~ :::l: l,:~::: '::::: 1~~ 1,:::: 1!~::: 
tlumner ................... ....... 57.1112 25.00 1,437.800 372 15.00 6,580 118.788 40.00 4,671,ts20 1;11. 28.00 40,708 ~ 46.00 384,488 ••••••• _,; ......... ·ito 
~rz.;_·::::::::::::::::::::::· 1~:ll~ ~:= 23~::: .. • .. ·800· "j4·.0ii" ....... j3:44ii. 38~ ::::: 1~:= 1.~:::: .~= 4,. lA.: 1"'= 1: a: 
W .. hlngton .... :. .............. 7.011 20.00 140.220 I 6,978 12.00 83,736 71.610 40.00 2,884.400 8,1188 11.00 156,808 16,681 40.00 122,780 tJ. 1,1. 
WUaon ........... _.............. O,OIlI 23.00 150,4711 ••••• _._ ................ 69,836 45.00 3,142,620 1116 20.00 8,100 8,177 85.00 111,195 M .... _ ......... ''''M 
Wood'OOn ...... M.................. 1.:\49 2.1.00 31.027 8 12.00 96 33.641 40.00 1,345.840 108 22.00 t,a3l1 6,382 8&.00 117.870 ....................... . 
Wyandolte ....................... 10,132 2.~.00 253.300 ,............ ................ 16.756 40.00 670,240 288 30.00 8,990 4,8U 110.00 217.060 1 14 811 - -- --~-I---I-------~ Total.......................... 1.465,475 ~18133,943,31111: 137,522 13.O'l 1,7111.448 4.441,838 M.34 157.00I'I.722 204,88i1 21.77 4,488,400 6 •• _ 41.46 111.846,284 'I 8,741 244,888 
rotal, 1881 ..................... _

1 
1,1174,693 '.70 19.184,81181208,179 6.31 1.814,783 4,171,5114 19.35 8O.780,AKI 88,446 ".84 986,5G8 338,180 • .28 1,900,788 6,8111 110,1. 

WIICTKIl WIlBAT. 

ACIlB8. 

·· .. · .. ii.. 301 
'J:14 7.&72 

1 28 
8 2U 

·······172 10,411 
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KANSAB CROP OF MIBCELI.AKEOUB FIELD PRODUCTS-BY COUNTIES-FOR 1882. 

1 JllI.LET AXD TIMOTHY ('1.0\'11:11: I . 
801I:"Hl'JI. CAKTOII: BII:ANM. FLAX. BROOJl CORX. Ul'XOARIAX. JlIUIlOW. JlBAI)()W. PLUIlJII: JlBADOW. 

rouNTn," I~'_ ~.~~; . i '.a_i.·="·I.a~: ! ~ .... w.~ .~- ~- ~ i _ .-; _ .a_; _1 .. _ _ 
Alleo ..................... ' il6 57.280 1 24 1.800 :174 33,600 1,511-1' 1~,346 4,990' 49,900 4.96.1 2,481,i'iOO 4086 12 258 8.~ 170 8.'1. 157 33.829 50,743 
Andersoo ............... :iil 45,"80 )\ 8:!o'i :14~ 31,410 1 II'l 82~ 2,918, :\;;,016 liT. a. ,:iOO 6:790. :10::170 460 920 24:1 486 :16,597 54 886 
Atcbison ................. 1.ti67, ISI.aGel 20 1 • .-.011 171 1.'1,:1911 ...................... 11.5;;:: 1:18,624 128 64.000 2.110 5.2.3 4,623 I 9.246 2,0117 4.174 20.330 3O,4!11i 
Barbour ....•...•...... H.· ::!5 2,000 25 l".8;.~ 7:'8 OO,4:!O ••••• _ •••••••• n..... .. 40 I............ .............. 2,199 3,298 n •.•. u ... _ ..... _ ....... n. . .. 97 145 
Barton .................... , 642' SI.:16O 31 :./ ··.i.'i 1 •. 1.6 Ht.1!-I1I I.......... ............ 28 2li2 3.182 1.591.000 11,077: 13,6111 HI , 18 7 .... it" 2.641 3.961 
llourbon ....... ~......... 8'~ 7u,24U 19 1:~25 :IIIJ :I.'i.,-.'.o 1,:'!'lI 12.210 7.:100 8O,:UI, !lli7 478,[100 6.2'lS 18.1MK 782' 1.1iM 37:1, lI60 36.758 115.137 
Brown ..................... · 1.142 91 at~1 IS 1,125 :H8 31,3'.!O 2 18 8611 IO.M.o 51 I 25,500 3.116: 7.790 .5 300 10600 1:100 i 3262 23.7117 35,69.~ 
Botler ............. _ ...... 1.049 ~:9'.~I· 119 8.925 5&1 at,290 469' 4.690 497 4,9.0 2.260 1.1:10.000 20.807 41.614 '210' '420 • 115 '82 21,1155 32,932 
('bwte ..................... J;I;14 18.7:10' 11, 82.'1 164 14,700 12 l~ :.!8 280 II 2500 2,011: 4.lra 112 ; 2'U 99. 198 13.867 20,800 
CbautaU(IUa ............ ' :166 :l!I.280 64, 4.800 6M 1i9.~ 51:\ 4,104 348 3.132 191 115:500 6.936 20.808 42 84 5. 10 20 1114' 30.231 

g~~.~~~.::::::::::::::::i ::: ~:r~~' 1~ ~:~~' ~ Ii ~::: I.~;~ I~:~~~ 8{~~ e::~::' t~ ~i1::: t~ 11~:ro; ~ l'r: I:, i~ :;;: 1 ::= 
(,loud .................... ' BolO 75:lOU 24 1.800 a75 3:1,7:.0 1.365 16.:Il10 :166 4.392 1.216 I 809.8S6 1.099, 2.747 8.~ 170 122 244 26.547 39.8211 

g:~~!y.:::::::::::::::::::: I,~~ I~:t:: :! 1 ~:~ I,i!.~' l~i:~;:: W ~:;~~ ~.::. !~:~;: J!' 1~;::: Ig:~ ~:~ ~, r.: 1~ t:: a;:~ i ~:= 
erawCord ................ 1 ~~ 74,~ 24' 1.800,.5:16 ~:~.:: 4.~ 142-m 7:~ 'I 76.91'>0 i 269' 192.474 4.8:10 1 12.1211 1,010 2.O'.!O 571 1.142 32.181 48.271 

=;;~·::::::::::::::::::i 7:1 3~:::C: I ~ 3.:: .ill' 40.770 84 :I0I0 2 3~: :~ 21~::: ~:~ I ~::~ .... ·20·: .... · .. 30- :::::::::: :::::::::: 6.: 9.= 
Dickinson ............... 1 1•623 . 129,8-111 112 8,400 270 I 24,300 68 I 680 54 I 1140 , 269 134.:iOO 1.742. 1I.2'.l6 434, 868 278 5116 17.375 26.062 
Donlpban ............... j 1.3.2 1011.7(.0 II' 675 579 S2.110 .................... _ 1M II 1,386

1
' 60 1 30.000 713

1
' 2,139 3.736, 7.472 1,716, 4.290 5.070 7.605 

Dougl .................... , 1,5!0 1:10.800 150, 1I,2.'iO 148 I .~1,;~,~~ 124' 1.240 11,652 67,824 36 18.000 3.497 10,481 3,386 8.465 888 I 2.220 18,624 27.936 
};dwarch ................ j I~ 6.:.!40 20 1 1/100 2.-150' •• v.~ 15 1 105 .......................... ' 1.665 I 83'l.500 2,730 4.095 2 , 3 .......... .......... 10 15 
ElL....................... 114!: 43,700 1 84, 2.5.'iO 1 1112 : 46.080 1.012 1 9.168 1,3041 10.432: 140' 70.000 9.700 124.2litl 62 1 124 65 1 130 16,1731 24.21111 
El'J ......................... 

1 

245: 19.6011 96' 7,200 1.~ 142.200 .......... ........... 270 2,160 1 1.089 6-~.400 4.609 6.913 .................... _ ..................... 1.423 2,134 
Ellsworth ............... 469' 37.5:10 49 3.675 2,092 I 188,280 33 I 264 30 300 I 340 1 170.000 1.7!11i 8./180 1211 , 187 22 I 33 .......................... .. 
Ford ....................... 150 12.000 ' ....... - .......... - 1931 17.370 4 1 :.!8 .......... -'.............. 2l1li, 100l.000 1.207, 1.810 .......... 1'............ .......... .......... 1.760 I 2.640 
Franklin ................. 936 74.880 1 11 8211 i ~7 21.330 4,1194 44.946 4,7211 51.975 I 4 I 2.000 4,283 12.849 40t 808 11.526 1 6.315 29.058 43.~7 

g::~.:,: .. ::::::::::::::::::1 I~ 9.:: 1 .... 7if·s·.:WO' 1.~2~ I I~:~ 1~~ , ~:I ...... ·20 .......... ioo·, 1,~' ~g::: 1.7~; I 2,1I~ :::::::::: ::::::::::: ...... ·;;-' ...... ·ii·I .... · .. ·Mij·: ...... ···iii9 
Greenwood ............. , 603 48.240, 43: 3.225 I :1'17, 29.430 roll. 660 4971 4.970 1 12 9.600 7.~ 22.476 84, 168 32 64 29.919! «.878 
Harper .................. 1 118 9.440: 56 4.1100, 1.059 9.',.310 3:l9 4.068 41 49'l , 8 5.600 6.240 15.600 12 , 18 .... ·1:.;;;· .... 330·~·.. 181,'~71! D2 •• ~ 
Hane,. ...... ...... ...... 629 50,320 1 61 4.575! 218 i 19.620 40 360 56 Ii04 I 850 i 425.000 6.433 1 13.582 667 1 1.000..., _ 
Hodgeman .............. 1 34 2.7:10 1 33, 2.475 5.1167 "''16.0:10 ..... ~ ............ _ .......................... 1 1196 398.400 1.374, 2.061 .................................... _ ... ' ........................... . 
Jackson .................. ! 857 68 •. )60 3' 2:15 205 18,450 9 81 6.4114 I 51.6:12, 29 17.400 8.346 1 20.8611 1.099, 11.198 742 1.4841' 811.974 118,961 
Jetfenon ................. 1 1.:lU IU4.g80 1 21 1.tli'JO: lIi6 24.840 10 90 10,687, IOG.870 I............ ................ 6.1l1li, 15.all 2.tI59: 11.718 1.61G. 3.231 29.7:12, 44.1K18 
Jewell ................... .' 1.3M 168.a2\! 40 3.000 1 773 69.57U ............... _..... 226 2.260 1.073 537.500 4.561, 13.683 330 4116 68 1 132 3.736 ' 1I.6CU 
Johnson .................. I 9tlO 78.400 i 31 2,:1211' 91 I 11.190 184 1.840 14.321 I 157.531 199' 99.500 1140 2,820 8.043 16.086 11.11-11 6.882 10.264, 111,396 
Kingman ............ .. 68 5.440'« :1,:100. 243: 21.870 59 708 161 128 626 1 263.000 7.468 n,2OI .......... 1............ 4 1 6 1.861 1 2.491 
Labette .................. ! 1.<131/ 82.400 11-1 7.1150 I' 7011 I 63.810 12.0:16 110,7114 2,OCK M.U48 165, 82.500 5.,~79 16.737 1.8841 3.:168 m li60 25.or>ll 37.1\87 
I_venwortb .......... ·12.~76' 182.080 83 6.lI'l.~ :\;';9 I 32.310 :I ' 27 1.1117 9.1i76 'I 48 1 M.500 4.042 111.1. 8.054 16,108 11,1106, 6.26.~ 14.211' 2'.316 
Lincoln .................. 532 42.560 20, 1.500: 347 31,2=10 3.~ 'WI 74 74tJ 1,867, 1.120.200 11.207 4.414 .......... '............ 5, 10 1:13 229 
Linn ....................... 682' 114.560 25 1.87.~ 361 32.490 311' 3.732 7.51'>8: 75,.~ IN! I 47.500 8.3OiI 20.762 1.~781 2.1067 1114 11.248 33.850 50.i7.~ 
Lyon... ............... 9114 79.520 88 6.600' 574, 111.660 31 310 .......... _'.............. 91' 63.700 6.671 16,677 156 3111 241, m "'1,667 65.500 
Marlon .::: ............... 1 7.~1 60.080 16' 1.200, 373 I 3:1.570 5 45 :114 1 3.768' 64' 32.000 2.4114 7.:161 170 1 340 :13 I lOG 10.877 16.313 
Marshall _ ............... ! 1.266 101.280 19· 1.42.~ GOII 114.180 .......... ............ 667: 8,OCK 1.045 1 836.000 1.11-19, 11.847 670 1.340 306 7M 9.5.~ 143.:128 
McPherson ............. 1 l1li1 7:1.080 60 4 •• ;00 5f11C. 45.720 80 800 100' 1.200' 14.3:17 . 7.168.500 1,934' 8.8011 184' 368 112 !114 M.02O 36.030 
Mlaml..................... 778 62,240 10 7.'iO 187: 16.830 442, 6.188 M,414 i 2112,968: ~ 41.500 4.357. 13.071 4.068' 8.136 1,246 3.114 48.405 72.607 
Mltcbell .................. 1 7311. 59.120. 36 1.700 602 54.180 69 471 163 I 1,6.'10, 8,68:1 6.078.100 4807 14.421 ... ~ 1 90 31, 64 6.651 11.976 
Montgomerr ........... 1,022 1 81.760 96 7.200 7:\.& 66.060 1.471, 19,2117 5.628 50,652 I 190 116,000 8.000 'I 24.000 ... ~ 1 1108 1881 376 14.1127 2II,li90 
MOrrls._.................. 722, 117.7611 41 3,075 656 59.040 ............... ~..... 1.215 1 9.720 68 34.000 1.677 1I.3.~ 113, 226 156 812 4,953 7,4211 
Nemaha _ ............... 1.058 I 84.640 24! 1.800 291 26,190 ............... ~..... 1.21911~.190 I 61' 31.000 3.613 10.6311 9Ii8 1.916 78.1 , 1.907 111.1811 123.293 
N_bo ................... 65~ 51.160 411' 3,675 498 1 36.720 n,321 101.8811 11.8111 64.00911.6118 1,017.600 4,274' 12.8211 230 460 75

1 
150 18.439 27.658 

N_............ ............ 50: 4.000 81, 6.07/1 4,988· 448.920 38; 228 2 16 5.671' 1.268.400 2.671 4.006 168 297 ..... ;;;; ...... ~~.. 411 73 
Norton·.................... 289: 23.120 2.'; I 1.8711 1.:197 I 125.730 117

1
' 702 57 4116 970 I 582.000 3,382 6.764 _ ~ 1,8711 4.312 

Oeage ..................... 1.012 i 80.960 :17 2.;;'~ 328, 29.520 1.076 11.836 1.886
1 

22.632 86 II 43.000 7,11-111 111,871 460 690 888 ,1.776 34.1105 111.3117 
Oaborne .................. 779. 62,320 67 5.0IIII 1,2.~2 i 112.680 238 2.618 288 2.680 8.766 4,383.000 3.640 11.280 111 78 51 7' 7,507 11.260 
Ottawa ................... 470' 37.600 l1li 1.876 3il: 3:1390 201 I 1.818 308 3.7081 3l1li' 177,Il00 1,262 3.155 IN! I 143 3711 7118 17.067 25,Il00 
Pawnee .................. 1-17 I 11.760 42 3.150' 6.195 467:5.~ 77 1 5:19 .......... _ .............. 10.7116 5.363.000 11,1187 8.1180 6 II .......... 1.......... 8\IlI 1.338 
Pbllllpe .................. 9911, 79.840, 74, 6.550' 1.457. 131.130 168 , ~ 129 I 1.290 1.729 I 1.1110.300 7.388 14.776 10 III 10 1 15 5.775 8.6611 
Pottawatomle ......... 981i; 78.800, 331 1.475 464' 41,760 ..... ~... ............ 419 II 11.028 IlOO 140.000 5.735 17,_ 444 888 :t08 416 56,7116 85,!79 
Pratt ...................... 71, 5,680 75 5.6211 78i 1 70.8.'10 ......... ............ 2 16

1 
5611' 378.1164 1.372 4.744 ... _ ........... - ................................. ·1' ............ .. 

Rawlins .................. 33' 2.640 I 1 150 102' 9.180 43 1 387 6 . 48 31 12.400 1.029 1.1143 •.•••••••••••••••••• 11·.·.·.·.·.·.::.·.·-_ ....•.•.•. ~ ..•.... : .......... ~ .• :: .• i 11.244606 17,~ Reno_..................... liM: 45,120' 13.~ 10.1211 985: 88.G.'lO .................... _ 17 , 138, 2.171 1.085.500 211.350 44.700 _ - ..... . 
Republic _ ............... 1.0II5! 87.600 12 1 900 586 'I :12.740 6 . 114 193 1,930 1 423' 338.400 791 1.373 217 434 43 86 11.148' 16.7211 RICe........................ 5351 42.800 611 5.175 2.452 2:10.680 11 I 88 35 280 2.816 1.1118.000 4.3UI 8.6.'18 37 45 135· 270 10.232, 15.348 
Wler-..................... 424 33.920 71 5.3211 258: 23,220 .......... ............ 31 372 26 111.500 1.760 4.400 46 l1li 7, 14 21.0581 31,587 Roots.................... 3M I 31.360 71: 11,325 1.199 107,1110 223' 1.561 211 1,688 I 3,253 1.626,500 8.63.~ 13,270 .............. __ ._ 41 6 1.1111 1.786 
Rub ...................... 187 14.960 /13' 3.975 1I.08a 1187.470 129: 903 10 80. 11.629 2.811.000 11.556 8.334 .................... _ 4 6 178 26. 
K_II ................... 246 111.680 13 I 975 1.689 15'l.010 ............... ~ ... _ 16.'1 1.467 : 117 48.Il00 .,737 5.474 ............... ~ .......... ~ ... I.......... 8.036 12.or .. 
Saline ..................... 657 52,1160 28' 2,100 914 82.260 .......... ............ 49 588' 1.489 1.191.Il00 1.379 3.447 128 2116 50'1 100 1.81111 4.218 
I!!ldgwtck ................ 1,208 96.640 117: 4.1'/5 :100 27 .... ~ 1:10 'I 1.170 136 1.496

1

' 461 276.600 16.571 411.713 297 594 2011 I 418 29.1311 43.7118 
Shawnee _ ............... 1.521 1111.680 111 8.allS 278 24,840 10 100 1.703. 17.030 810 405.000 6.4116 19.4811 1124 1.048 1.123, 2.m 811.181 68.771 
IIheridan ................. 1 51 4,1180 36 I ~.700 I 507 i 45.6.'10 19 133 ............ ............... 138 69.000 747 1.120 .......... I .......... ~ ._ .. ' ..... ~... 810 4611 
IImlth ..................... 1.314 i 105.1110 43. 3,225 I 780 70,200 1211 I.OCK 674 6,740 I 3.053' 1,516.Il00 6,227 11.454 20 , 30 ..... _ • .i ..... ~... 6,2821 7.\123 
Sta/rord .................. 103 I 8.240 43' 1.2211 I 11.4116: 294,660 ......... .' ..................... - .... • ........ ·1 S.942 , 1,678.800 8.10'7 11.214 4 I 8 ~ ... - .. i.......... 828 1,1t1 
Sumner .................. 1.016: 82.000 UII 11.176 69lI I' 82.au 1,099 1 18.188 m. 4,460. III 1811.800 _.m 68.1127 143 j 488 1141111 11,114 18,l111. 
TJ'eI!O ..................... 30: 2,400 IT. 1.115 1.266. 113.350 16: 106 6 I 48 t67 228.Il00 1240 1.880 ..... ~... ........... 3 II ........................... . 
WabaollM8.............. 735 68.800 80. 6.000 2211· 20.250 ..... _ ........ _ ... _ 874 7.414

1 

16 8.000 8,080 8.180 411 I '/I 71 142 111,647 38,320 
Wublngton ............ 1,039 83.120 34: 11.250 111471 49.230 83; Tt7 460 I 8,660 2!13 111,600 778 11.837 188 336 101 lIOlI 1,116 1.11'72 
WIlaoD _.................. 1147 43.780 36' 2.700 427 38.430 2.4711. 24.790 1.11;8 23.786 1,180 1180.000 4,648 13.644 2!10 I (40 4118 II\IlI 31.1120 48,380 
WoodaoD ................. 364 I 28,320 11' 8211 4011 36.810 222, 2.2111 4311 1I.2!IO 29 110.300 11.494 7.4811 66 1. 8 I lIO D,nz 42.483 
W,.andotte ............. s.~_;~-'~.:_~_ !.I,6~., __ ~ 1 --~~.l::.:::...:.:!: .. ·::= __ 8_,~~, 111.000 ~1'_I.11~ .1.683 i.!.ID 2.110_ 6.1126 __ 410 __ ~~ 

Total ................. 68.8118 '.m.(40 4.069 2114.166 166.878 16.181.020 111,666 '4.,7110 11111.744 ,1.667,482 ,10'7.1kl8 :66.718,820 402.410 1174.066 119,776 ,117,282 29,0117 1 ... 711811,314,188 2.IIIIII.nll 
Total (1881) ......... 73.1137 ,1,8114,140 13.6110 1101.081 145,028 !3,_,(40 t6,960 13l1li.1149 180.9061.1",4411 i 50,876 i3l.1181.150 364._ j7611,47. ,180 189,l1li7 17,660 1'33,2116 l1li7,6211 1 1•218,3l8 

- .~ . ..._' _ .. __ - - ... ._. _ ... ' .. _____ 1 _____ • ___ ... ___ ._. ______ . __ .. _. ____ ~ ________ ~ ____ _ 
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TABLE 8HOWING THE DAIRY, 1l000TICUI,TURAL AND GARDEN PRODUCTf!, AND VALUE OF ANnULI! SOLD FOit SL.\UGII'l'EIt, BY COUNTIES, FOR 188'''>', 
TOGETJlER WITH AN ENUMERATION OF LIVE S'l'OCK .·OR 'I'll!!: YI<:AU 1882. 

COUNTIES. 

DA.lal" PIIODUCTS. 

BUTTa •• i CREUa.' VALV&Or 
"U_.. POU_DII.'KILIt 8OLD. 

1'ALVa or PaoouCB 
HoaTICUL'I'URAL or 

paoDucra KAIKft 
K ... &ltft&D. GA..Ooa. 

----------------- ----1-----
Allen.............................. ............................................ 219.~.;.; 15.700, I 265 , 1.:~J3 • 6,695 
Andenon...................... .................... ..................... ...... 275,6.0 3,680' 4.2116 4,O'..!8 4,~79 
Atchl8on..................................................................... :IOIS8'~! I 1,100 8.700 11.272 l7.MO 
Barbour....................................................................... ,~ 100. 25 270 
Barton ........................................................................ 211.29~ 65.'10: 2,809 74 37"82527~ 
Bourbon...................................................................... 43'11HJ 1·().15 1 4.239 75116 
Brown............................... ................ .......................... 31;:I:0!!5 8:895 1.968 3:508 H:916 
But.ier ...................................................... ................. 448,198 5.600 1,802 7,686 7,-186 
Chue .................................................. ...... .................. 69.8t;G 2.8i5 1,034 797 681 

~~::o~:a~~:::::::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ N~ 2,7~ ~.~ 2~:::;~ 
g~~;i'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::'.:::::::::'.:::::::::: ~~:~l i ~=, 2,~~ 1:~ t:~ 
?J1Voi;i::::::':::'::':::::::':':':':':':::':':':':':':':'::':':':':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i!!:~ ... ~:~.. i:E ~:~ 1~:$ 
Dayla........................................................................... 118:007 1.350 2,691 3.593 2,49'1 
Decatur ................... _....... ...................... ...... .......... ..... 36.0'14· 468 ...... ................ 497 
Dickinaon.................................................................... 400.176 ~ ,2,419 I~:m 1:':i~ 

5=:~·.:.::.:.::::::.:.:.::.:.:.:.:::.::::::.:.:.:.:.::.::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~~ :::::::::::i 5.~ ........... ~:~~.. If:~ 
Elk.................................................................. ...... ....... 534.588 15.200 552 1.124 3,:1'14 
E1Ua ............................... "' .......................................... ' 54.708 4.21131 Io.~ ...................... 2,601 
E11aworlh .................................................................... ' 188.252 33,265, 590 ...................... 2 (J.H 
Ford 4i 781i ........... ' 5900 ...................... :Z;433 
x=~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ~~:.~:.~ ... :10,275 I 5:~~ ............ ~~:~~~ ........ ~~.~~ .. J.:: 1 a: · ............ ;i.iiiii.. 2 ~ 

'200 i .310 ........ ............. 2'08'1 

I,~ I 1°'fS: .............. ~::.~. 3::1 
1.120 24.~ .349 1.218 

87.967 711 4'f>13 13.218 
10,835 3.099 '848 4.618 

14.~~ 3.6~ .............. ~:~~~.. 9.~ 
4,082 10.542 5.479 
2,600 23.468 43,331 

110 18:1 778 
1,369 2,920 4,116 

14,293 8,780 10.329 
2,965 257 2,809 

965 636 7.339 
1,591l 1,870 3,419 
5,678 8,432 2,7411 
2,323 235 2,866 
3,945 8,2111 7.103 

112 1,468 2,81i4 
1,974 18,037 11,778 
1.108 1,143 2,091 

501 ...................... 1,608 
80 ...................... li95 

3,588 5,739 6,556 
1,196 .......... _......... 1,090 

860 166 1.982 
167 ...................... 1,446 

3,4!H 12 1,379 
2,225 5,040 6,121 

...................... 373 
173 49 

100 2,697 4,366 
1,322 318 4,180 

765 357 1.692 
1,350 7,284 2,413 

• 138 ...................... 1,731 "i;2'i:i' 2,147 ..................... 509 
67 100 705 

I!IIIlne.................................... ....................... ...... ......... 282.926, 14.470 i .,316 1.226 3349 
~loIt................................................... .................. 505.174 3.250 I 18,744 14.S:U 21:124 
8bawnee ..................................................................... 337.295 16,760 32,778 15.561 30,232 

=7:::::~:::::~::::::::::.::::::::::::::.:.::::.:.::.:::::::::::::::::::::~::I m;5 :\;~·I·""··"·J· ::::::::::::::::::::: 2,~ 
Sumner ........... _ ....................................................... 1 379.115 1 1.350 I 4,953 2.696 6,056 
~ I 30 872 435 124 •• .. • ........ ·S;ii2· 3.~ 

!~::~·~~:!:::~:=~~~i:~;;;:~·!~~~~!; ~ !.;~.1'~ ~ i 
TOtal .............................................................. ! 19,586,886 723,2641 1211,172 1338,153 1t87,644 

• Ko retu ...... 
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S 7,946 S 222.!H2 5.4:~; 773 G.596 13.,,10 1 .,7(;9 10.91!.~ 
7.098 2f~,K28 [; 156 G7:! 6,Gn 14.747 I 9.(189 13,104 

10·m ~:m g:~~ l.:~ 6.~; ~~;M~ i :J.:~~ 21':ra 
17.781 61832 :1.273 714 3.:l(1I '.i44 1 4.O:~ 6.998 
12,003 367:845 7,;15 l,u85 10,08.-; ~UII:!a I nt iS7 18,;58 
19,951 877,977 8.08.'i Jl'!~ 9.537 1~.880 88!1 46.428 
28.OW 582.998 8.1:1.1 Uo>U 8,067 21.911 3!1.~~~ 31.251 
4.51i3 242.887 3.419 '229 1 ~.';.'i 17/0114 i.,197 5,047 

11.1[>5 m.308 4.434 892 7:888 17.081 10.41:1 12 "16 
13,095 2O"l,510 6,113 1,92-5 5t~ 11,707 5,459 18:899 
16,192 230,727 6.;50 505 4364 7.:12.'i 3.'3~ 20,311 
51.041 239,335 9,218 664 9:161 11.1121 12.46~ 24 281 
8,713 419.609 5680 841 88:1G 2O,1'KI :CI,14:! 16:719 

27,1130 339 306 ';8i3 1,478 6'1162 14.:100 I 51,(.54 62.240 
18.972 [180:956 6.768 1,604 7;000 H.2:111 4.:~j() 2O.57G 
7'~'09' 134.496 3,:w. 190 3'92~.liI.!, 8.150 6,414 ;.768 

10.792 I.-I&'i 149 1.882 I 3.1 So; 1161 
24,597 256.087 7.5U1 1.IJ07 5.:129 13.076 26,760 24.547 
7.850 414.515 4.60;9 1617 4.1I~1 7 •• 46 ' 646 28 260 

16.780 299.102 i.886 '576 7.867 12,m ~ 187 18:087 
2,241 6,749 736 131 867 3,872 21::~-"1 1\36 
9.416 186.69!I 4.034 :;G3 6.868 14.464 211,~'64 11.919 
3.697 20.746 1.588 239 1.673 7,i32 16.8.8 1,562 
8 aoa 138,755 3098 445 2.946 8.768 16.81«1 6,2f'.3 
3:420 26.110'343 lUI !H2 4,009 13.494 139 

14,992 542,039 7.281648 667 7.9f>6 17.947 4.219 22,980 
384 1.904 36 311 2.5!H 4,760 8:.1 

1.234 7.741 986 213 1.305 1.534 S.891 J.I36 
i.731 363.147 5.930 744 8,498 30.918 2O,Ii5.1 13.037 
2.891 15.138 1,290 38.5 1,41-& 4.089 27,143 2.904 

15,555 139.750 4,461 751 4,367 9.902 14,769 14,356 
I;'~ 9,925 587 96 754 3.818 14,529 481 

20'067 463401·.8li6292 6.403 598 8.551 119•fi22 ~',ol:!B,O 16,40:1 
, 6.840 1.002 8.498 8.728, 25,680 

18.795 497.558 7.890 899 6.:107 13.273 4.131 35.887 
18.739 434,591 6.316 999 5.:169 9,876 81i 20.1107 

1.942 31,368 977 346 1.883 5.1S.~ 22.107 2,81i4 
19.355 256.2'..!8 6,697 1.635 6,f089 14.760 7.624 24.333 
19,075 451,717 7.512 1.447 7.i5.5 12.:119 6,il5 19.845 
8,690 82,681 3.~29 41:1 3032 6.712 5,279 5.231 

l-1,:rn 471,763 7,6:!O 1,0.5.1 9:007 19,948 8,3.'i2 22,202 
16.8'15 368.968 8.111 f.o.'i 12,441 28.~15 29.li9 18,808 
17,788 170,799 5.(,~! 306 4.444 10.245 12.71/9 11 354 
16,160 445,1l6O 8 .... 1 59'l 9605 20 ... ,9 I 7.150 33:337 
14,860 218.828 8.421 1.1:\i; .5;108 8.787 I 5.035 17.738 
17,621 778.674 8.674 1.087 8.:l57 18.816 2.R64 3.5.642 
18,173 19.'1.358 5.777 518 4,792 9,.~7 28.1121 19,203 
22.t74 305.().15 5,458 1.155 11.440 10.199 10,9111 30,376 
5,771 14.~.963 4,otS 319 4,154 8.i87 7,977 9,150 

11,479 613,203 8,521 507 14.1iS7 27.157 2,:1:18 31,528 
14,4711 219,~45 5,567 1.107 5.668 9.537 4.761 14.204 
1,_ 11.207 1.947 2.~1 1,966 3.317 6,iS2 lI9Ii 
2,966 31.299 2,131 2811 2.0'10 2,f0ll4 2,916 2,li611 

19.81i8 539.266 7 358 '67 9.368 23,987 6,r>91 19.1101 
18,306 97,878 4:316 581 •• 2'l8 7.811 16,223 10.120 
23,038 186.533 6.752 719 a,r.39 8,460 15.182 12,29'l 

6,IIO'J 34.790 1.473 391 1.919 3.81~ 28 482 1,430 
6,993 1o.~,899 3;117 418 3.139 6,408 .:214 8,006 

15,946 484,406 9.171 629 13.410 29.187 12.4.~ 24,499 
1.406 8.618 447 148 570 1,429 16,468 95:1 

576 6811 481 78 646 1,000 976 266 
20.971 .,385 3,754 991 6,214 15,279 23,2rJ8 10,850 
17,913 &:56,979 7,703 651 5.925 IO,181i 9,963 41,915 
19,~ 87.631 3,:1:1'1 6.12 2.!H7 5,626 9.890 7,694 
11,632 248,08lI 5.401 373 7.786 16,464 2,192 12,319 
5,708 43,798 2.401 443 2,664 4,283 8.663 4,893 
4,634 20,371 1.602 288 1,729 3.260 2.839 3,297 
7,811 50.260 2364 411 2,412 6.638 22.708 5.590 

23,237 163.836 5:905 766 4,28Ii 8.41140 9,:;22 14.090 
45,922 510.7211 7,781i 1.9!16 7,066 15.966 22,944 82,780 
23,638 383,866 8.575 861 10,038 22,4i2 12,553 19.902 
9,783 2,388 342 71 533 879 2.418 199 

16,677 164,512 5.046 658 3,982 6.113 2,659 20,286 
J2,630 40,492 1.125 354 2,954 6.241 31,061 1,891 
18.567 1.086.264 7'5211618 1,770 5,870 15.634 28,025 3"1,640 
1.074- 3,173 123 869 2.389 20,421 380 
9,769 248.018 5.1135 361 8.908 18,009 5,937 9,078 

16,323 3:11,875 6.263 :J84 7.00II 12,744 11,239 18,612 
13944 459,198 5,810 967 7,244 13,814 4.386 19,548 
~884 105.050 4.006 437 5.604 18,522 21,:n3 6.444 
9.162 128,96J 2,095 Il102 1,840 2,444 262 7,398 

11,~1~ ~~.~9J~~7~_n~7_54_ ~~2 Sl7~~I~ __ ~,7_67 _1~228~ 
HORTICULTURE. 

The yields of ~den, orchard and vineyard in Kansas are unsur· 
passed by any State In the Union. All fruits grow to their highest grade 
of excellence which are fitted to the climate and latitude. Apples. pears, 
peaches, plulD8, grapes and berries of every variety give to the intelligent 
horticulturist a bounteous return for his labor. The attention thus far has 
been most profitably and extensively turned to orchard fruits and grapes: 
strawberries yield abundantly wherever cultivated. The horticultural 
statistics are less complete than on farming products. From such as are 
accessible the following facts are gleaned: 

tbat one-halt of the grape crop was marketed .. grapee and one-half manulllct.ured Into 
wlnel we haye the product of 1872 as follows: Grapee manufactured Into wine, 414,060 pounds; 
numner of ~unds 801d, 414,060; maltlng 828,120 pounda In the agrepte. 
414,060 pounds ofgrapee, at 4 cents ...................... _ .................................... _ ........ J6,562 40 

In 1860, the value of orchard products was ,6Ii6; in 1870, '158,046: 
in 1860, 588 galloD8 of wine were made; in 1870. 14.8119 gallons. 

The summary of the report of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture 
for 1878 was as follows: 

NurMiN.-ln 1860 and 1870, no report; In 1872, 1227.980 InYIlllted. 
OrcAanfo.-In 1860. the \>alue of orcbard products was 1GI!6; In 1870, 1158.otS; In 1872 

718,954 buahele, IIIIUmated at 50 cents per bushel. glv.I356.977 as the ,..Iue of the product. 
CapltallDYllllted In orcharda In U173. 'I.GI4.!I:~. 

~.-There were 583 pilon. of wine manufactured In 1860; 14.889 In 1870' 
31, iJ.l In 187:1. .\allmlllg tbat twelYe pounds of grapee wlll malte one gallon of wine, alld 

34,5116 gallolUl wine, at 75 cents ............................................ _ ............................... 25,878 711 

Total Talue or crop of 1872 .......................................................................... .142,441 III 
CapltallDYllllted In vlneyarda In 1872, 1181,689. The ayer. yield per acre, _rdlng 

to the retUrllll of -n, Is 2,307.2 pounila. As many of the Yineyards are young and not 
In filII bearing, this avenge Is too low. The avenge througbout the State for ylneJ'arda In 
full bearing Ii about 4,000 pounds per acre. Miami County Is credited with tbe ma"'mum 
and DBYb County the minimum BYerage ,.Ield-the former 8,462 pounds, and the latter JOO 
pounds. WhOe tbe great dl1ference Is owing ID part to the. of the ylnes In the reepeoo 
Uv. count.i-. the yttild In MiamI County Indlca&ee the adapUbUlt)' of Ka_ 80il and cll
Blate for grape cufture. The returna from all parts or the &ate are moat cheering-no eerl
oua complalnt of health of either wood or fruit 

In 1874, the Agricultural report showed as follows: In nurseries, 15.071 
acres; in orchards, 100,839 acres; in vineyards, 18,1561 acres. The prod
ucts of vineyards were reported-18,56! gallons of wine, and 2,345,818 
pounds of grapes. 

In 1875', the reports of the State Board of Agriculture show such wide 
discrepancies M to acreage of orchards and vineyards, M to be hardly credo 
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ible. The report was as follows: Nurseries, 5,072 acreR; orchards, 100,-
8JIJ acres; vineyards, 5,1>58 acres. The number of pounus of grapes pro
duced was reported at 2,3t5,318. There is no summarized horticultural 

report in 1876. In the first biennial re!>'lrt of tbe Kansas 8tate Board of 
Agriculture for HI77-78 appears the following table showing tbe orcbards 
by ('ounties in the Statt' in 1878. 

FUUIT TREES IN KANSAS IN 1878. 

NUMBER OF TRE~ IN BKAIUNO. .UMBER OF TIlEES NOT IN BURDla. 

COUNTIES. 

APPLE. PEAR. PEA CU. PLUJI. CUERRT APPLE. PEAIl. PEACH. PLUM. CHEJUtY 

--- -- ~ -,- ----
Alien ..... ........................................................................................................................... 21,fi92 736 100,817 :\,~ l~:~:~ :r:'~ I i:~' ~:~ l:~ I::~ 

~~\-::::::~:::::;:::~:::\:\\::\\:::::::-~~~:::::::;:~:::::::::::::.~~.~~~ ~,~~ l~ l ~. ~·li. !~ 
~:~ .. ::~:::·::::::i::::.:.·:::2:::;:H:=.:I·····:: J\~ il :~~ ~ ::~ '15] :§. ~~. ~.. ~ 

5,;.)4 l,4:.!5 19Ii/>M 71'~6~3 a:K46 68/.66 2,793 101,409 4,258 14,629 
34,7:!'} 1,179 79,176 9,998 11:1,000 6,943 21,022 2,115' 111,911 
a,:\2-. 591 47,000 1:9.;.; 1,719 9 :lIH 1,270 35,381 3,097 7,703 
3,U"~ 2rJO 135,549 ',Gil 1,815 31:060 a 331 95,975 9,582 11,623 

99,7aa 1,2m 10,777' 82,918 1:8..'i3 28,;23 9979IS . 6,614 

5946.') 
:.~a:l:'aa 
2,1:1.~ 
8,l70 

G!16 
72rH~') 

49a 
45,,-103 
:!,I:~1 1",941 

:iO,959 

1,614 
~07 
6.. 

961 
1,(1117 

&10 
1,710 
~,21R 
3,942 

3 
I4iJO 
3;090 

3/15 
1,149 
1,:166 
2,6.>4 
1,~n:I 

467 
149 

2,-196 
813 

82,412' 1,654 23,944, 95,424 4,214 I 16,370' 7,019 
~ ... · .... 793· .... iiiis.. 2,265 321 I 4,101 i 1,988, 2011 

139, I 1,". I 49,330 1,058 1 60,290 1 1,~~ 7,443 
1,055 ~ ~,I99 833 1,404 UO~ I 1110 
3,f,oo 2\l . 106 ~,173 4111 lS,I50 1,041. 6117 

:l5:1 .;JO :160 ,195 315 40 . 50 
119,:*' 1,5691"6'. 20,216 r,~,';99 3,126 31.1M 1,765 10,6411 

102,2OIl • 6,2!\!! 52,766 1,~20 I 72,175 2,852' 11,00II 

i:'~~' 1,~~~ I:':~ t::i: l:~~ 1::~ I 4,~~. ;:= 
88:814 65; 2O,34M 76,124 2,197 31,lllIO I,OlIG 18,834 
32,457. 11,:124 6l!fJ 14,31!! a,27~ 81,.74' 6,923; 5,456 
81,782 2,567 28,O~' 82,841 3,876 39,:155 2,338 24,437 

170,055 3,187 11,247 111S,~>o'l 8,757' 1I!l,5/I.~ 11,218 20,739 
86,113 2,061 19,975 114,758

1 

2,493 25,400 1,562 9,419 
4/J06 11 1:1 21\.">01 1~' lli,297 377 600 

113,104 2!!62 25,728: 106:.'14.1 2,2IS: 27,.~92 1,613 11,260 
129,6.17 2:142 13,:111' 9.';,800 I 1i,SH.'; I 79,104 3,~27 12,248 
~,:!?~ 574 1,129' 30,849' 1"854690' 1I1,2i3 2,894 9,056 
"".<~ 492 4,218 46,904 I 38,699 1,409 11,065 
47,169 I 1,763 1198' 34,.1i8 2,136 119,970 11,415.1 8,024 
91,807 ~ 1,718 22:306 72 :1;->4 3,219, 20,7411 1,469 7,219 
40,543, 7,697 3,1177, 17:678 1,05.1 i 59,:1106 6,659 3,298 

205,.66 2,167 ;,008: 145,:194. 2,916 IID,:ll'6 5,973 16,380 
41,053 1,620 2,479. 24,177 1 135' 2.~.32.1 2,979 5,183 
68,570 728 4,8\12 I 52,741 1:178: "'~,I22 889 8,725 

169,879 1,370 10,124 120,308 2,255 75,929 3,195 24,599 
200 536 58 2,791 67 75 

128,233 .... ·i;s77· ·"i·i;.i34· 82,042. 2,276 117,007 4,MS 12,I1S 
2,599 ! 63 42 6 :l53 803 23,r.19 2,964 1,013 
3'l,~ 1,129 917 10:094' 1,131 25,177 1,;95 2,792 

.,.., 102 3 8,573 330 33,682 1,~ 1,786 
228 50 17 1,553 39 11,'164 «u 100 

69,851< 1,597 4,033 39,897 1,083 34,347 1,168 7,627 
15,076 356 670 2.';,463 1,728' 130,248' 8,34.> ~,63'i 
42006 1,461 3,042 2.1,452 I' 647 I 70,843, 3,030 5,487 
8:887 1,1;42 382 14,28.0; . 918 I 113,691: 5,726 4,574 
34,~~ 1,670 2,723' 17,655 I 1,315 I 87,396 I 1,462 4,946 

2 30 ............................................ _ ........................ .. 
68 170 ............. ............. 1,196 102 3,829 416 . 125 

2 ~ 69 ~ ~ ~ ~ * 964 
~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ ~,~' ~ 

278 1&1,23~ 3,136 2934 74,342 4,014 156,556 I 7,9311 13,lI61I 
2,149 6~,~~ 1,949 18:480 111,079 4,683 34,942 I 1,779 14,lIOII 

.'i301 , .0 342 141 n,WU 138 32,3001 ............. 765 
I J,';,I.., 1,448 1,326 48,44.1 2,020 138,858 9,488 

~~ 46,281 1':'8' 4,Oi'>4 31,Ii30 1,682 25,612 ............. 4,712 
86,916 1,9.'H 28,396 1,176 I 28,772' 1,043 8,044 

1;00 17a,761 1,847 8,64.'; 11:',580 2,156· 61,398 4,341 16,703 

1,~ .. _~~~ __ ; __ ~:~ _ ~:~ __ ~,~ I __ ~:~ I~'~' ::~ 
Total ....................................................................................................................... 1,r':I0,275_ .. ~7,829 5,069,579 12:1,479 461,237 1 3,~,200 131',795 I 3,238,361 ,195,Sl1 571,562 

KANSAS STATE BOARD OF AHRICULTURF:. 

Tbe Kansas State Agricultural Rociety was organized in the open air, 
I!! 'front o.f tbe old Topeka House, .July 16, 1857, in pursuance of It, pub· 
hshed notIce, and an Executive Board was chosen._ From this hoard, 
Hon. Alfred Larzalere, of Doniphan County, was chosen President. Hon. 
C. C. Hutchinson, of Franklin County, Secretary. The Execulive Board 
held but two meetings, but the society collected complete oIets of tbe Agri
cultural Reports of New York, Ohio. Indiana, Michigan and tbe newer 
Western States. Owing to the political troubles and tbe poverty of the 
settlers, it was impossible to bold a State Fair, and the society rame to a 
natural death. The library was placed by tbe Secretary in the hands of 
Hon, E. D. Ladd, of Lawrence, and subsequently was placed in tbe Kan
sas State Library by Hon. Lawrence D. Bailey. 

Marcb 5, 1862, a meeting was held in the ball of tbe House of Repre
sentatives, at Topeka, for the purpose of organizing a society for tbe pro
motion and encouragement of agriculture and tbe mechanic arts of the 
State. Hon, F. P. Baker, of Nemaha County, was called to the Cbair, 
and J. D. Cburch of Atchison, was chosen Secretary. A committee ap
pointed to draft a constitution consisted of Golden Silvers, of Jackson; R. 
A. Van Winkle, of Atcbison; James Mcdill, of Leavenwortb; William R. 
Wagstaff, of Miami; F. G. Adams, of Shawnee. The committee reported 
a constitution of fourteen articles wbich was adopted. Tbe name of the 
association was .. Tbe Kansas 8tate Agricultural Society;" its ob· 
Ject .. to promote the improvement of agriculture and its kindred arts 
througbout the State of Kansas." Its ofllcer~ were a President, a Secre: 

tary, a Treasurer and an Executive Committee consisting of tbese officers 
Imd ten other members chosen for that purp_ose. The President of each 
('ounty Agricultural Society was ex ollicio Vice President of tbe society; 
the Secretary of each County Agricultural Society was ex officio Corre
spon~ing Secretary !or that county of this society. Annual elections were 
prOVided for, occurring in January of each yt'ar, and tbe lay members of 
the Executive Committee were to bold, after tbe first election for a term of 
two years, five of wbom were to be cbosen each year. Tbe Executive 
Committee were empowered to determine the place and time for bolding 
eacb State Fair; to direct the money appropriations of the society and 
have control of its property; to prepare tbe neceBSary by-laws for tbe 80-
ciety, and" annually regulate and award premiums on sucb articles of 
production and improvement 88 tbey may deem best calculated to pro
mote the agricultural and bousehold manUfacturing interests of the 8tatt', 
baving spt>clal reference to tbe most economical or popular mode of com
petition In raising the crops or stock, or in the fabrication of tbe articles 
offered ... 

Provision W88 made for preparin~ a report of tbe transactions of tbe 
society during the preceding year, Wb1Cb sbould embrace valuable reports 
from committees, statemelJts of experimentll, cultivation and improve
ment, proceedings of counly societies, correspondence, statistics, and 
other matters, tbe publications of wbicb will exbibit tbe condition of tbe 
agricultural interests of Kansas, and a diffused knowledge of wbich will 
add to tbe productiveneaa of agricultural and bousebold labor, and, there 
fore, promote the general pro8perity of the State, and tranamlt aucb report 
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and abstract to tbe Speaker of tbe Honse of Representativp.s for tbe usc of 
tbe Legislature. Th(' Secretary WIIS the only officer to whom compensa
tion was allowed. the Executtve Committee to fix the amount. Every 
member of the society is such by virtue of paying an annual fcc of 'I; 
life membership. '10. The several present and prospective County Agri
cultural societies were deemed auxiliaries of the State Society. aDd it was 
made the duty of the Secretary to invite and receive reports and abstracts 
of the county societies. to be used in preparing the annual report to the 
Legislature. 

The following named persons were elected officers for 1862: Presiflent. 
Lyman Scott, of Leavenworth: Secretary. F. U. Adams. of Shawnee: 
Treasurer. Isaac Garrison. of Shawnee; Executive Committee, F . P. 
Baker. of Shawnee; }lartin Anderson. of Jackson: H. A. Van Winkle, of 
Atcbison: E. B. Whitman. of DougllL~'; J . W. Sponable, of Johnson; J. 
C. Marshall. of Linn; Tbomas Arnold. of Coffe)'; W. A. Shannon. of 
Lyon: Charles B. Lines. of Wahaunsee ; Wekome Wells. of Riley. 

In June. 1862. the Executive Committee held a meeting. and decided 
it int!Xpedient to bold a fair during the year. F. G. Adams. F . P. Baker 
and E. B. Wbitman were appointed a committee to prepnre a series of 
questions in relation to agricultural matters. and have them printed and 
forwarded to tbe Trustees of each township of the State. with a request to 
answer tbem as far lUI is practicable, and return to the Secretary by the 
lst of December. 1862. 

Fir.1 Annual M'uting.-Tbis was held January 13. 1862. and the offi
cers then elected determined to publish a .. Journal of the State Agricult
ural Society." and christened it the Kan,a" Farmer, the publication of 
wbicb commenced May I, 1863. It was a monthly, at 50 cents a year: in 
clubs of 10 or more, 40 cents_ 

James L. McDowell, of Lel\venwortb, was cbosen General Superin
tendent of tbe First State Fair held at Leavenwortb, October 6-9, 1863 . 

Brown rl'siglled his position as Secretary. and R. J. SIrickler was 
appointed. The people of Lawrence subscribed $2.006 10 havl' Ihe Second 
AnnulIl Stille Jo'air held there, and it came off there O"Iober 2-5, 1~. 
Horace Greell'y hlld bel'n invil!'d toe!eliver Ihe opening addres~, hut he was 
unllble to he pres(·nt. Hon. Solon O. Thacher. of Lnwn·nC'e. df'liYered the 
annual address. followed by Hon. I. S. Kalloeh. Jllnll's L. McDowell was 
the General Superintend(·nt. The re('eipls of the fair were $4,459; the di~
bursements, ineludingeo~t of building. were '4.45H. 

JI'ifth Annual .tfeeting.-President Bailey. at this meeting held 
January 16. 1811i. e!elivcn'd the 1I01lllal ae!dress lind reyi('wed the rige and 
growth of the soeiety. predicting its gn'atness lind lI!'duhIl'8~. Having 
acted as Presid'~nt of the sOI'iety four Yl·ars. he declined another eleetion. 
thinking he hnd done his part of the pion('er work. TIll' offiC'crs elected 
were as follows: President. HO\lI'rt G. Elliot: Secn·tary. Hiram .J. 
Strickler; Treasurer. Charles B. Lines. The Exel'IJtiYe Committee wa~ 
composed of M. C. Cloyce. of Atchison : ~1. K. Dlllton. of Jeffers.·n; W. 
G. Coffin. of Lellvenworth; M. J. Alkire, of Shawnef'; HCllry C. Cross. of 
Lyons; William A. Phillips. of Salioe. At a me(·ting of the soci(·ty Iwld 
January ao. 1~6i. Ml'ssrs. Lines. McDowell ane! Strif'kll'r Were appointed a 
committee to memorialhw the Legislature. asking" for an approprilltion of 
'5.000 per annum to the State Board of Agricultufl·. 10 aid them ill bold
ing annual fairs." 

Sixth Annual M'eeting.-The President. Secretary and Treasllrer 
were re-elected at th<.l meeting held .January 15. 1868. The members of the 
Executive Committee electee! were: Josiah )Iiller. of Douglas; W. L. 
Harrison, of Franklin; John W. Scott. of Allen; A. B. Whiting. of Hiley. 
The State Fnir waR held at Lellvenworth; Peter G. Lowe was General 
Superintendent: Prof. J . S. Hougham of the State Agricultural Collegl' 
delivered the annual addreRs. and was followed by addresses from Dr. 
John W. Scott and by Thaddeus H_ Walker. 

.AN AlUSTOCRATIC KANSAS CABIN-185II_ 

The total receipts of the fair were '5,189.12; tbe total disbttrsements, '5.-
877.10. Tbe Legislative appropriation for 1863 was '1,000: Life Member
sbip fund, ,495. 

The omcers of the society for 1863 were as follows: President. L. D. 
Bailey; Secretary, F. G. Adams; Treasurer, F. P. Baker. Messrs. "Lines 
and Marshall were again chosen members of the Executive Committee ; 
the new members were .T. P. Jobnson. of Donipban; Jobn S. Hidden, of 
!iemaha; Samuel M. Strickler, of Davis; David L. Lakin. of .Jefferson; 
Charles Starns. of Leavenworth; Abram Ellis. of : Millmi: George W. Col
lamore, of Dougla.'I; John R. Swallow, of Lyon. 

. &cond Annual M'eding.-At the meeting held January 12. 1864, the Sec
retary reported the available funds of the society at '1.721.35. Of the 
deceased Iife-memlM!rs. five of the nine ,,'ere kl11ed in the Lawrence mas
sacre; three died in tbe sc"ice of their country. The following named 
persons "'ere elected officers for the l'oming year: Messrs. Hailey and Ad
ams were re-elected President and Secretary; William Spriggs. of Ander
son, Treaaurer; Robert G. Elliott, of Dough'R: J . W. Sponable. of John
son: S. S_ 1'ipton, of And~raon; Perry B. Maxson. of LyolI: James L. 
McDowell, members of the Executive Committee. 

Third AnnUill M'uling.-At the meeting held Jl\nuary 12, 1865. 
President Bailey and Treaaurer Spriggs were re-elected; John S. Brown. 
of Doullas, ,,'as chosen Secretary; members of the Executive Committee 
-James B. Maynard, of Doniphan; Henry B. Keller, of Leaven,,-orth; E. 
S_ Hubbard, of 'WYandotte: A. J. W. Brown. of Allen: Charles B, Lines, 
of Wabannsee. The society had decldcd to hold a fair in October. 1864, 
and Gov, Richard Yates, of minois. wns designated to deliver the addreMs, 
but owing to the unsettled condition of tbe country, no fair waa hdd: 
neltber waa there any beld In 186.,). 

You,.,h Annual Muling.-The office", of 1865 were re-elected. 
Jnnnnry 3. 1866. and the new members of tht' Executive Committee were 
Hiram J. Strickler, of Sbawnee; George W. Dh:tzler, of Douglna: Alfred 
Gray, of Wyandotte: 8_ 8 . Tipton, of Anderson. June 3, 1866, John 8. 

&!lenth Annual Meeling.-At the election of officers cbo!len January 
13, 1869, the President. Secretary and Treasurer were again elected . The 
new members of the Executive Committee were : Boaz W. WiIlil\ms. of 
Atchison; James I. Larimer. of Leavt'nwortb: John N. Insley. of Jeffer
son; Alfred Gray, of Wyandotte; S. T . Kelsey, of Franklin. The State 
Fair WIlS held at Lawrence. lind Alfred Gray was General Superin
tendt'nt. Gov. James M. Harvey delivered the opening addres~. 

Eigllth Annual M'eeting.-At a meeting held January 25, 18jO. the 
constitution of the society was amended so lUI to provide for a Vil'(! 
President. and lion. Oscar E. Learnard. of Douglas. was elected. The 
sixtb annual exbibitlon of the society was held at Fort Scott. September 
27-30, 18jO. Alfred Gray acted as General Superintendent. George A. 
Crawford delivered the opening ade!ress. and extended tbe hospitolities of 
the city. Prt'1lident Kalloch replied. and Gov. Harvey and Hon. 1-:. O. 
Ross delivered nddl't'l'Ses. The election for officers occurred Octobt'r 30. 
18iO. and the following named pl'rsonfl were chosen: President. Isaac R 
Kallocb: Vice President. O. E. Lcarnnrd: Secretary. Alfred Gray; 
Treaaurer, ThomM Murpby, of Atchison. The new members of the 
Executive Committee were Joseph K. Hudson, of Wyandotte; John 
Inlow, of Jobnson; E. S. Nlecols. of Andel'llon; George A. Crnwford. of 
Bourbon; Andrew Wilson, of Shawnee; N. A. Adamfl. of Hiley. 

Binlh Annual M'eeling.-At tbis meeting beld January 11, 1871. J. K. 
Hudson was cbosen Secretary pro urn.; Scl'retnrr Gray being I\bsent in 
consequence of sickne8s. President Kalloch in hiS address. January 18. 
1871, in Representative Hall. triumphantly said : 

For tbe flnt time 10 bl.tory. tbe State Agricultural Socletyla Dot a pauper '-hlo, 
alma. but Ia 00 a hula of luch hooorable Ind~nden~e that, with a little Ion., cootlouaoetl 
of tbe aame geoerous treatment froOl tbe Slate whlcb It hu beretofore recehOd,lt ,,01 be able 
to accompll.h the bl,h mbaloo witb wbicb It Ia cbarged. 

A State Fair was held at Topekn September 11-15. Ifl71. The officei'll 
elected Septt'mber 15. were: President. H. J. Strickler ; Vi"e President. 
George W. Veale: SI:cretary, Alfred Gray; Treaaurer. Tbomos Murphy; 
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IIIl'III1o('r" of the EXl'c'utin' COlllmittel·. ~Iartin Ander~on, of Ja('kson; E. 
S. Nil'c·"ls. of AlIClers()lI: Georg-e L. Young-. of ::;hllwnee: Jsnlt·s Rogers. of 
Osag-C': William Marlilltlalc·. of Grel'lIwooll; Mall'ollwr Conn. of .Morris. 

1'lInUt .Innual Mectill!J.-.\t the mel·ting Iwld Januury 10. l!-!i2, it was 
resolved lhat the IInlllllll fair of 18i:! be held September 16-:!O. 1872. The 
fair WIIS helll at TOIll'ka; Hiram T. Beman, of Shawnee, was chosen 
Supc·rillll·ndeIlL. Shawnee COUllty dOlllMC·d th(' lise of her eoullty fair· 
grolllHls 111,,1 huililin.!.,'S, and the dlizen!! of TOPl'kll contributed $2,000. 
Jllnullry 11. the board adopted thl' following re!lOlutions. the first relat
ing to represcntlltion of tbe soC'iety. the sel"ond to memorializing the 
Legislature: 

R",,!t-cd, That 1',,"'I,lent Strickler ,,"d :<ccretary Ciray he .ppolnted delegates to 
I""resent the !IOCi<'ly at Ihe :\otiou:l1 .\gricnlf'ltral C'onveotion, to be held at W ... hin~ton.I •• 
c'" ("'01Il1U4'1H'ilig FelJruary t:l, t:-;;~, uud.'r the aU!:lpke~ urlhe f'orumi~"iuner of .\grielillure. 

R,.~."II·t'fl. That a .'oIHllliUl·l\ cou~is1lllg ot the Prt'l<oirlent, Vice Prl':Jitieut, &wrrtary, 
Tn'IlMurcr nud llr. nO~I·r ... , Itt! appoiutL'ti to tIlt'Uloriali/l' the 1.cJ.:i~lature (oran ar.pro(lriatioD 
fnr •• rcauiuDl!'. amI abo 10 ;,~k for th.· puhlication of the reports ofth,' society. 

Thl' J.C'~isllttllr~ mnde II re!lpOnSC to thi!! in .. all al·t fur the encourllge
nwnt of Itg .. ic·uhllrl· ... whir'h WIIS approved February 111. 1872. whh-h pro
viclecl thllt 

1'11l'"rN!cllt offiet'N and Executive ('ommillre of the Kan.a.< ~tllteAgrlcnlluraI8oe1~ty 
.h,,11 he :!nd at"c hen'loy con.tilu"~1 the ~Iate H .. ard of Al(ricuhure. who .hall continue to hold 
ollh·c .hlring the tcrnt~ fur whid. IIJt.'Y ha,'\! ht'cn retpectiH~I)' ch-etcd, to wit: The Pre~idcnlt 
\,icc.)Jn~'id~ntl ~el'l·t:lry. Trca~lIrer, and oU(,··half or tin- uf the Ex('('uti,·c ';ommittcc, until 
the !'ICCOUtJ \V .. '\lnl,~.dny .. f JUlluary, 1~; J; Prol'idtd, ~aid society a.lter or allll'nd their l'oll!!iti
tuUon in ~lIch n lIIannl'r ll'" lU)t to ('onrlict with thl! pro"hJions of this act_ Tht! fio,-ernor 
"nd Secretary of State .h,,11 he ex-olficio memlK'MI of the State \loard of Agriculture. 

fi,'cLion 2 of the act provldc's that every county or di~tpict a~ricult
urlll soc·i.'I)', cOlllposl'd of one or mnrl' '·o\ll1tWN. wl\l'ther IInw orgllnizl'e! or 
lac-rc'lIftc'r to be organizl'cl uncl(,I' the III\\',", of til(' Rtlltl' nf KanslI", shaH he 

... ·ntilit'cI to ,",end lht· J>fI'sidcnl of I'I\('h sodt'ly or ot\ll'r delegllte tberl'from, 
Iluly authorizl·,1 in writing. tn till' IInnllal mel·ting of the Htatt, Board of 
. \grkulturl·, t" ht' 11C'Id on til(' !<C'colld 'Vellllt'sdll\' IIf ,Jllnullry of l'IICh "rmr, 
:11111 who Sh:IIJ, for thl' tillle hl'ing. he ex otHdo memhers of the State 
BOllrcl of Agriculturl'. 

"rol·j,l,d. That cach etllmty or ,Iiotrlct .oell·ty hrrein mentioned •• hnll ha"e helcl" fair 
llll" curr.'ut yt'ar, of1c.'rr.cl aud awardet1 [.rcmiuIU8 for the impro\'PllIcnt of stock, til1atic, crop', 
itnplclIlt.-'uts, IIIl'chanit'al faluiC!!i anti artj(oles of .1omMtic indll~try and such other artlcll.~ and 
1IIIIIr(H"cruclits il!oS lhl'Y mll\' deem IlI'oper, and l:rndc the ~id premiulUs!u) that it will 00 
l-ulUpdcut fur :o<olllall a,,,, w.:U .ill'> lar,.:-c farmcl":t ~uld arti!m.uJo; to COIII)lf'tc for the sallie. mak.e out 
n.~latcmcnl cHllt.ilinin~ a syoopsi .. of tile awartls. and no abstract oCthe Trea"urer'!'\ al'elHlnt 
awl rellOrt un the cundithm!4 of agriculture in their county t.) the State Roard, .hieh !'tatc-
UleDts sllllil he forwnrded "y lIlail or othel"Wioe to tbe :;"'Crctory of the State \loard un or IJe
fore the t.;II. of No.ember of each year. 

Sec'. 3 providl'd thut Ihe Stute Board of Agriculture, togetber with !l0 
Illllny hf tbe Presilll'nts or lIuthorized delc'gates of the countl societies as 
may he in attendant·(·. to meet at Topeka on th(' seeond \\ l'dnesday of 
• JIIDuary. 1M';":!, lind nnnulllly thl'renfter. and proceed to ('Ie('t by ballot a 
PrC'siclent, Vice Pre~ident. Set·f('ta.ry. TrellSurer and five members of the 
Hlatl' Boanl of Agriculture, who. when regularly convened. shall consti
tut.' the Stllh' Hoard of Agriculture. The President, Vice President and 
1'reIlSllrl'r l<hnll be eJected to serve for one year. and the Secretary and 
nll'm"l'r!! ~hllll sen'c' for two years from the time of tbeir election. 

Scc·. 4 mllkes it the duty of the State BOllrd of Agriculture to make an 
annuul report of its proceedings for the preceding year to the Legislature. 
l'mhr:U'ing 11 f('port of the Stute 1I0rticultumi Rociety, and an ab~tract of 
I ht· Ilroec'l'dilll-.'s of the county lIOl'ieties. lIS well as a general view of the 
('onc ilion of ugriclliture througbout the State. accompanied by sllch essays. 
stlltemc'nts and recommendations as they shall dcem interesting and usc
ful, wbich report!! shall be printed by the SLut('. The trunsactions of the 
Htlttc' .\grieulturnl Sodety. nnd the State Horticultural Society, shall be 
11Ilhlislll'(1 in OOl' volume, from the respective organizations of said soci
(,tic,!', until the closl' of the last year of th(' said sodetil's. The reports 
shall he bound in doth. und shull not cost to exceed ,1 per copy. 

Scc. Ii limils the number of copit'l( of the report to 3.:;00. The Sl.ocre
tary of Stllte ~hllll distrihute 27lj eopil'1' to the Stnte officers; 1.270 to the 
LI,gil(lliture; [lOU to the State Horticultuml Society; 1.4;j() copies to tbe 
:-Itllte Bunre! of A~riculture for distribution among the agricultural and 
borticultural soc·h·lIes. mecbllniclllll8SOci:ltions and furm('rs' cluhs of the 
Htnt", un(l for distrihution "nd exchanj.,re with otb~r State Societies. and 11K 
IIIl1y SI'l'lII b('!lt for the interest of the Stllte; five copil'l( to the Stnte Library 
Ilnd fin' l'opies to Ihe Stute Al?riculturlll'College. 

Hec·. 1\ locnted til<' offi('e of the Htllte BOllrd of Agriculture in the cap
itol huiltling, in t he room~ OCCllpil'tl by th(' Statl' AgriculLlIfIlI Society. 
In 11:183, the offit,e was located ill the nortbellSt part or the hUMCmeut of the 
wesl. win~. 

Sec .• pro\'ided for an appropriation of $35,000 for the benefit of the 
Knnl'n!l Htnte UOllrd of Aj.,rrlculture for the yt'llr 11:172; tbis amount to be 
used in paying Lhl' premiums "warded at the fllirs or industrial exhibitions 
to he heltl under the auspices und eontrol of the said Stnte Board of Agri
r,nlture. 

At 11 meeting of the State Agricultural Society held at their rooms 
Mllrdl 12, 1872. President Strickler stated that it would be necessary to 
alllend the ('OIl1ltitution of the society to ('onform to the legi!llative act 
abovc' rl'l·it('d. E. liI. Niccols. ,J"mcl( Roi,rcno allll A. J. RYIIII werc appoint
I'c! Il c'ollllllittec to eOIll'ider and report what amenc!mentN arc neccssary to 
conform tn the provisionK of sRld act. Mr. Niccols. Chairman of the 
COllllllittl'l·. reportc'e1 an nmendl'd Conslitutioll, wbich was IIccepteel. and 
on motion of Mr. Hogers the Executive Committee of the Kanslls State 
Abrricultunl! Socicty were instructed to accellt of t.be provisions of 8l\id 
IIct. 

Th('fl'UllOn !lIC Knnsas SlIlte AFricultural Society adjourned Ii", di,. 
IInel tbe K.I!lIIS StlltC Board of AgrIculture came into a condition of or
j.,PJl.nized vitality. 

CU~!4TITl'TlU" n .. • TilE KA~SAS STAT.; JlOARD OF AtiItUTI.TCRK, AJJUI'TKI> MARcn 12. 18i2. 
ARTler.1( I.-The name of thl. association shall be Itnown as tbe Xan ... Stote Board or 

Agriculture. Its obj<'Ct .hall be to pn>nlOte tbe ImproyemeDt or .. rleult"re •• toelt-ral.loc. 
bcirUcullore. maDu(lICturlD, aDd hOllsebold aria to the 8ta&e of XaDIaL 

ART. II.-The p ........ nt office .... aud Executive Committee o( the K." .... State Agrtcult.
ural Society.hall be and are hereby con.titut~'«I the Stole Board of Agriculturt'. who shall 
couUnue to bold their otlices tbe lerm. for wbich they ha"e bc.-en ..... 'Jl.'CU.eI1 elected, to wit: 
The I·re.,ident. \'Ice PresideDt Sec .... tary. Tre ... u .... r and one-h.lr or live 0 the ElIeellUve 
Committee until tbe IICcond Wednesda,. of JaDuary. tHo:!, and flYe of the Elleeutive Com
mittce until the ",-"",ud Wednesday or Jauuar,. ... ISH. Tbe GoverDor aDd Sec"ltary or State 
shall be U oi/iclo membe ... of the State \loard 01 Agriculture. 

AIIT.I1J.-That every ,>(>unty or dlwtrlct ~rlclll<urnll!OCiety compooed oC ODe or more 
counUes, whether now organized or hereafter to be organized UDder tbe law8 of the State of 
Xau .... , sball be eDUlIed to aend tbe l' ..... ideDt or such IOClety or other delegate tberefrom, 
duly authorl7.l'd 10 "'ritlDg to the anDual meetiDI/ or the Stale \loard or Agriculture. to be 
held on Ihe secoDd Wedu,,-""ay of .lanullry of eacb year. and who .hal\, ror the tlmc being, 
be ox oJJicio memioeMlortheSlate Iloani or Agriculture. provided that each couot,. ordiotrlc& 
society bereln mentioned shall ha"e beld a fair the curreDt year, offered and awarded pre
mium. (or the hupro.emeDt ofslock. Ullage. crops, implemeDts. mechaulcal fa"ricsaDd arti
cle, ofdome><tlc induHtry, and such olher articles aDd improvements as they ma,. deem 
I"orer. and grade the ""Id premiums so that It w\ll he cOlllretent for small, lUI .. ell .. IIU"R" 
farmers an. I artlo,m •• to comre!e (or t1 ... same. make out a statoment contalniDg a .YDopsl. 
oBhe award., and an alJ.,tract of tbe Treaourer's account aod report 00 the coDditions or 
a~rlcullure io their county to the l<tatc Roard. Said stotemeDt to be forwarded b,. mail or 
olherw;'e to the :<ccretary of the I>'tate lloar<l 011 or b.(ore th~ fifteentb da,. or NO"ember In 
each year. 

AliT. (\'.-It.hallbe the duty of the Stale lloardor Al!riculture. togelher wl&h so maD,. or 
the Prcoldeots or authorized delegllte.' or the couDty 8OC1l't11l11 .. lOay be 10 attendanoe, to 
lIleet lit the Capital of the 8tate, Ob the ae,.-oDd Weo.IDesday of January!. I Kia, aDd anDuan,. 
thereafter. and proceed to elect by ballot, a I'l'C!!Ildeut. \'ice Prvldoot, ...... retary, Tre .. urer 
and tive members of the State Board or Al{riculture, who, .. hen regularl,. elected, shall 
'"Oll.lilute the I'l.ale Board of Agrlcultnre. J"h" Pre"deDl, \"100 PresldeDt aDd Treasurer 
.hllil be eh..,ted to serve for one yellr, aod the s.",retary and members shall acrve ror two 
yen ... frolU tbe time of their electioD. 

ART. \·.-It .hall he Ihe duty of the State IIoard of Agriculture to make an &IInual re
port or tbe "roceetlinll" for the prec,-diug year to the Legislature. and an abet.ract or the pro
cet'tling. of the county ,ocietl""l a. well .... a general view ur the coDdltioD of .. rlculture 
thr"u~hout the Stale, .... 'Contlmmed "y ouch cs. ... ys, stateoleots and recomwendatioD. as they 
.h,,11 de~mlnterC8tinl{ 110.1 llseful. 

AliT. \'I.-The olliee of the State \loard of Agriculture .hall be in the ('",pltol bulldiDg. 
AKT. VII.-Tbe prelUiulU lilIt aud re\<"latloDs. tug~ther with the llIue ae& aDdlocatioD 

deto-rlllined upon for h"ldiDj( Ihe annual lair •• hallbe puhlished by !.be State IIoard of Agrl
cullUM' 00 or ncfore the lI ... t day of April of ..... ch ,,,,,r . 

AKT. \·III.-.'ny nll'lII""r of tbe I't.te lloard who .h,,11 filII to attend three coDICCullvo 
~~fill~r.; :~:,:~~.coIISidert.od to haYe n .. igned, aDd It .hall he the dut,. or !.be SIOtc Board 

ART. Ix.-lmajorlty of the IIoard. with the PresldeDt or SecrelarJ'. shall conotitote a 
quorum .t aD,. called meeting. 

ART. X.-The duties of tbe President and Secretor,. shall be such .. pcrta\D to their 
resrecth-e offices. 

ART. XL-The Treallnrerahall rec .. i\"(· anti keep au accurate a<"COunt or a\l mont'y. be
longing to the IIO<'lely. 1I~ .hall payout its mooey. ouly 00 the order or the Prtleldeut &lid 
l'ecre"'ry, and at each all\lllal meetllll( uf tbe IJoard he .hall make a full report. 10 writlug, 
of illllinancialtrall!IActiou. and ~"oDdition. lie ohall I(lve a bond to tbe sati.ractlon of th" 
\loard for thc fnithful pcrfum •• nce of hi. duti.... The said beod Iball be renewed .. often 
as the .ame .P.':raon is "Iected to the office. 

ART. XII.-That tho privilege of lire aod anDlIal membersblp admitting peraoD. rree 
to the exbibltlon. or tbe Stata Agricultural Society, al\ bereby continued Jiy the I'tate 
Board or Agricultllre. 

A HT. X III.-Tbat tbe provisions or".o act Cor the enl'OlIragement or .. rlculture," ap
proyed '-"bruary 19 1872, be and tbe lalue are here"y accepted by this lOCiet)' . 

ART. XI\".-ThillCon.t1tutioD m.y be aitered or ameDdedby atwo-tbird.voteoCmem
bers preleDt at any aDDual meetiDg of tbe stale Board. 

The first meet.ing of the State Board of Agriculture was held March 
12. 1872, and George W. Veale and Martin Andefl!on were appointed a 
committpe to wait on Gov. James M. Harvl'Y and Sl'cletary of State Will
iam H. SmaJlwood. e% officio members of the hoard. and inform them that 
tbe State Board of Agriculture was in session. These members appeared. 
and the first busines!! transacted was to open and cxamine t.he bids for the 
location for the fair of 1872, which emanatcd from the Shawnee Counly 
Agricultural Society. and WIlS to tender tbe \lse of their fair grounds alld 
buildings which cost Shawnee County nearly '80.000, and tbe Bum of 
'2.000 from the eitizc'ns of Topeka. 

Elet!entA Annual Muti1tg.-The first annual meeting of the State 
Board of Agriculture, or the eleventh of tbe Kansas State Agrieultural 
Societ.y, was held at Topeka. January 8,1878, and the followillg named per
sons were elected officers for tbe enSiling year: President, E. S. Niccols; 
Vice President, Thomas )lurphy; Secretary. Alfred Gray; Treasurer, 
Georg(' W. Veale. Tbomas H. Osborn, Governor; William H. Small
wood, Secretary of Slate; George T. Antbony. of Leavenworth; J. K. 
Hudson, of Wyandotte; S. T. Kelsey. of Franklin; George Noble. of 
Douglas; U. P. Edgington. of Butler (Mr. Noble was ciL'Ctcd in the place 
of John N. Insley. rcsigDt'd), were the Exeeutive Committee. 

lk Grill' offered the following amendment. to the constitution, wbich 
was adopted: 

At each aODualllleetiDg tbe lloard .hall elect a Geologist, F.utowologt.t andllotaDlat. 
who .ball bolel their offiet.'lIlor one ,.oar. 

The Legislnture of 1873. in Seetion 1 of Chapter 137 of its Session 
LIIWS, approved llardl 6. 1873. made t.he following provisions: 

It ahall be tbe tluty or thll Star. lloard of Agriculture to publl8b .. part or tbeir an
Dual traD.....-Uonl a detailed .tatclueot by COUDti .... of tbe .arious luduotrleo or tbe Sta.e 
and other ltaU.tles which Iball be <"OII<~·ted rrom the ('ouut,. C1erlta and from eucb other 
rellable sources III the said IIoard may deem best; also to <-oUeet. arrange aod publlab from 
time to time, iD .u,·b man ocr aDd ronu .. tbe said lIoard 01.,. deem to be Cor tbe IDtere.t 
of tbe State, .ucb ,tatl,tic.land other IDrorm.tioD IlIItho.e .... elth.' bomeelD tbe Weat m.y 
require' 1 and they .ball delh'er • synopsi. of It to sucb ImmigraDt aid societies, ra1Iroad 
cOlllpan es, real estate agencies aDd olb ..... Interested, Ill! ma,. appl)' for tbe ..... e; also to .... 
rauge in .tIltahle paclt~.,. &lid cases, aDd place tbe same In the .. rlcoltural room. ror pub
lic InspectloD ... mplee or ..... icultural producta, geological &lid otber alocclmeDl proylcled 
for 10 thl. aeL 

Mutillg of the Boarel in 1614.-At tbe annual electioD for officers, 
belcl ,January 14, 1874, the following-named pe1'MoD8 were aelectL>d for tb(> 
offices: President. GeOri,FC T. Anthony; Vice President. John nllvill, of 
Davis; Treasurer. Joseph C. Wilson. of Atcbison; Secretnry. Alfred 
Gray. Members of the ExecutIve Committee: Joshua Wbeeler. of Atchi
son; Levi Wilson. of I..eavenworth; H. R. Crowell. of Cherokee; C. 8_ 
Broadbent. of Sumner; M, D. Ellis. of Butler; S. J. Cancr. of Coffey; 
I. O. Savage. of Hepublic. Hon. ,J, K. Hudson resigned, anti W. P. 
Popenoe was chosen as his successor. George Noble removed to Texas. 
and John H. Edwards. of Ellis. was chosen his successor. Mr. Noble 
was tendered 1\ vote of t.hanks for his efficient servi<-es as a member of the 
Board Rnd as General Superintendent of the fair. which was held on the 
grouDd of the Shawnl.'e County Agricultural Society. September 22-26, 
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1878. The following- named gentlemen were elected to fill the positions 
for which they arc respectively named: Botanist. Prof .• James H. Carruth. 
Lawrence; Chemist, Prof. W. K. Kedzie, Manhattan; Entomologist. Prof. 
Edward A. Popenoe, Topeka; Geologist, Prof. Benjamin F. Mudge, Man
hattan; Meteorologist, Prof. Frank II. Snow, Lawrence. Signal Service 
Committee: J. H. Carruth, B. F. Mudge, Frank H. Snow. 

The opening address at the State Fair of 1873 was made by Gov. 
Thomas A. Osborn. During the fair addresses were made by William C. 
Flagg, President of the Staw Farmers' Association of Illinois, and John 
Davis, the President of the Farmers' Co-operative Association of KanslUl. 

The l1rst meeting of the BOlird of 1874 W8S held on F('bruary 8, 1874, 
Hon. E. H. Funston, of Allen, serving as Vice President in pI lice of 
John Davis. 

Pla'Ulf~r tM Year.-Tbe Secretary made a compilation and publica
tion monthly. br counties, of the condition of crops and dome~tic ani
mals and other mteresting and valuable information to the producers of 
the State, relating to agricultural and other industries. It was decided to 
hold a fair in September at Leavenworth, but in July and August so great 
was the depression consequent upon the advent of the chinch bug, dry 
weather and locusts, that to hold a State Fair seemed .an insult, and many 
of the producers of the State who were prominent exhibitors of thefr 
products at the fair, advised an abandonment of the undertaking. The 
Board, in an appeal to the people of Kansas, issued August 18, 1874, refer
ring to the calamities, said: 

The first sight of diBaat.er Is always tbe worst view we I\"t of It. If every county In 
the State Is represented by the best of Its herds, its Socks and Its fields' lC you make ouch a 
showing aa we ~ you can make and believe It your duty to make. t~n our annual fair 
for tbe year 1~74 will be to tbe eta'" its proudest and its most profitable vindication. 

On the matter of Statistics and Immigration. they say: 
The qUestioD of thrift .Dd elvllIAtioD Is alw.ys Important to those seeking new 

homes, and the best evldeDces of these .re our m.Dufacturing .nd mercantile Interests, our 
excellent sy.tem of commOD sehools, unlverslti ... and colleges, together with tbe eOilrt. of 
Chrlsti.n ol1l8nlzatlon wbose churenes sprlog Into existence 0 every pioneer settlement. 

It was determined to collect and arrange for preservation and inspec· 
tion, in the agricultural roomR, specimens of gypsum, building stone, coals, 
fossils, etc.; commence a collection of Kansas birds; noxious and in
noxious Insects; collect and arrange, by counties, agricultural and other 
products; specimens of timber growth, etc., which could in any manner 
JOdicate or demonstrate the capabilities of the several counties thus 
represented. 

The publication of an annual report was provided for, to embrace 
substantially the following: 

Pirat, A synopsis of the proceedings of the Board. 
&cond, A review of the year, including the substance of the monthly 

reports, by seasons, and the story of the annual exhibition, with a con
densed statement of awards. 

l'ki-rd, A succinct reference to the history of the State, so far as the 
8ame has a bearin~ upon its industrial progress, followed by a statistical 
and industrial eXhIbit. by counties, of enumeration of population. products 
of the farm, the orchard and the vineyard, live !ltock, apiaculture, 
manufactories, mercantile Interests. schools and chul'{'hes. 

It was alllo determined t<1 publish in said annual report an.outline 
map of the State, to show the relative size and location of thl' several 
counties, railroad system, principal water-courses, ete.; a complete sec
tional map, in colors, of each organized county, to a('company the 
industries thereof, and to contain, among other things, civil townships. 
railroads, location of cities, town and villages, name and location of eaeh 
post oftlce. location of each utilized water-power, relutive amount of 
timber and prairie, bottom and upland. coal, lead and other miDI'S, gypsum, 
salt springs, etc. 

A diagram showing the average rainfall in the State, in three belts, 
running north and south. 

A summary of the productions of the year, and other stati!ltical 
matter, together with comparative statements with the progress of other 
years, and with that of other Sttltes. 

A statement of government, s('hoo1. agricultural college, railroad and 
other vacant lands, by counties, with maximum, minimum and average 
prices of the same, a("companied with such other information and data as 
would meet the public wants. 

A report of the industrial operations of the year at the State Agricult
ural College. 

Proceedings of the Academy of Science. 
Reports of auxiliary district and county IIgricultural organizations. 

APPROPRIATIONS. 

For the purpose of carrying out the plan thus marked out, the Board 
asked the Legislature for the following appropriations, which were 
granted: 

Salary of Secretary, '1.500; clerk hire in the oftlce of the State Board 
of Agriculture, '1.000; postage and expenses '350; expenses of members 
in attending meetings of the board, '500; taxidermic and botanical col
lections for the cabinets in the agricultural deJ)artment, '100; outstanding 
indebtednesa for the years 1871, 1872 and 1878, '6,585.42; printing and bind· 
ing three thousand five hundred copies of the annual transactions of 
the board, '~,OOO; statistical blanks. rolls and miscellaneous printing, 
,1,200; and printing the annual premium list, f5OO. 

In 1875, the oftl.:era and members of the board were as follows: 
President, George T. Anthony; Vice President, George W. Glick; 
Treasurer, Joseph C. Wilson; Secretary, Alfred Gray. The new nlembers 
of the board were: Thomas H. Cavanaugh, Secret&1'Y of State; R. W. 
Jenkins. of Pottawatomie; O. D. Harmon, of Linn; John Kelley, Sedg· 
wick. The members of the scientific corps were contioued, and fn 
addition thereto O. S. Geol1fe, of Topeka, was appointed Taxidermist. 

State Board of C'enren,,,al Aftlnagll7',,-Presldent, George T. Anthony; 
Vice President, W. L. Parkinson; Secretary, Alfred Gray: Treasurer, 

George W. Glick. Manag('rs, E. P. Bancroft. of Lyon; Georg(' A. ('raw
ford, of Bourbon; T. C. Henry, of Dickinson; Chllrles F. Koclltl'r, of 
Marshall; John A. Martin, of Atchison; R. W. Wright, of Labelle; W. E. 
Barnes, of Franklin. 

In 1876, the new members of the State Board were, .Joshua Wheeler, 
of A.tchison; Charles Hobinson. of Douglas; Henry C. St. Clair, 01 
Sumner; George F. Gaumer. of Lawrence, was added to the scientific 
cor\",~ as Entomologist; the officers were continued in their resp('ctive 
posItions. 

K(tnll(u at the Cmtl'nnifll.-Some 300 pages of the Centennial Report 
is incorporated in the Agricultural rcport of 1876. The Stute Board of 
Centennial Managers organized a Department of Hilltory. D. W. Wilder, 
State Auditor, was assigned General History; F. H. Snow, Prof('sJoIor of 
Natural History, lit the State university, had Natural History; John 
Fraser, State Superintendent of Public Instruction. had Education; .John 
A. Apderson, President of the State Agricultural College wss giv('n Agri· 
culture; T. Dwight Thacher, editor of the. Lawrence Journal, was n><signcd 
Transportation; Prof. Benjamin F. Mudge, Geology. E. T. Curr was 
appointed Architect; W. W. Wright, Superintending En~ineer: Henry 
Worrall, Artist. There were Reven assistants at Philadelplua and a chief 
clerk. J. H. Cofrode & Co., were the builders of the Kansas and Coloratlo 
State Building at the Philadelphia Exposition. 

The Kansas Legislature of 1875, appropriatl'd '5,000 for the ('olle("tion 
of products; ~-1arch 2, 1876, a further sum of '25,000; March 9, 1876, 
'8,625 for the publication of a condensed edition of the report of the Board 
of Agriculture. 

In 1876,· George T. Anthony was elected Governor, lind in 1877 John 
Kelly was chosen President; Levi Wilson, Vice Prcsid('nt; Alfred GrllY, 
Secretary; William Sims, of Shawnee. Tre8.'Iurer. The new members of 
the Executive Board were, J. W. Johnson, of Greenwood; S. M. Palml'r. 
of Saline; 11artin Mohler, of Osborne. 

First Biennial :Report.-Owing to the change in Legislative se~siolls 
provision was made for the first Biennial Report of the State Board of 
Agriculture for the years 1877 and 1878. The first annual report. issued in 
1872, W8.'I mainly composed of e!l~uys, and a record of the proceedings of 
the State Fair of thlit year. Inquiries came from all S('('tiOIlM of the 
country regarding the products, resourc('!', possibilities ond probahiliti('s (If 
Kansas, which for wlint of requisite data, could not be intelligently 
answered, and the Secretary in hIS l1rst biennial report, sars: 

The present report Is the outgrowth of the daily work oUhls department. No .tatbt
lcalloformatioo I. bereio preoented whicb haa not been called for almoot dally, either by Kau
oans. or those who have, or expect to h .. ve, an Inlerest In Kans.,.. We ha,-e endeavored I" 
supply.lI requisitioos, through our publications and a carefully conducted corrc'!<IHID.lellcc, 
for data relating to tbe vast resources of the ~tate, both den'loped ""d uodevclopctl, climKte, 
soils, churcbes, oehool., etc. If. therefore, we b.ve loeludc<i io tbe I,resenl volume that 
which Is llnllsuallo "Agricultural Heporlo," or omitted that which "a"aUy linds " place 
therein. it Is because the w.nts of K.o .... lire different from thro.e of olher 81:.te". thus, 
while New England haa a surplus of population, Kan .. ..,. hI\.. 1IIi1l1ons of unoccupied land. 
open for settlements. 

Annual Meeting of 1878.-This meeting was held in the Senatt 
Chamber, January II. 1871:1. The former officer!! Wl're re-elected. J. O. 
Savage, of Hepuulic; It. W. Jenkins, of Pottawatomie; O. D. Harmon, of 
Linn: S. J. Carter, of ColJey; H. C. St. Clair, of Sumnl'r, were l'leeted ns 
Directors for the two years next ensuing. George T. Anthony, Governor; 
Thomas H. Cavanaugh, Secretary of State, were memJx>rll, ('."t officio. 

lion. Alfred Grny was appointed by President Hnyl's lIS one of the 
United States Commissionl'rs to the International Exposition held at Pnris, 
commencing May 1. 1878. But he declined the appointment, as the 
statistical year hlUl not commenced, and plans Jnr the yearly work were 
not sufficiently matured or developed to be intrusted to others. He con
sidered this work to be of parlimount importance to KUllllas, and he 
deemed it imposaible for him to continue the same h('re, and also devote 
suftlcient time and thought to the duties of such Commis.~ioner. Hon. F. 
P. Baker of the Commoll1JJMlth, received the appointment. 

State Fair for 1878.-The State Bourd of Agricultur(' lilld several 
conferences upon this mntter, but they regarded the peorle of thl' Staw 0>1 
apathetic upon the matter, and they did not feel ju~tllle( in providing any 
means for one; but Secretary Gray referring to it, /,rrnphieally Sllid: 

The fair commenced with the ye.r IRiS, by a field exhibition of I.';~I,RI~ lU:res ofbt:autl
fut I.nds, carpeted iD green with growlog wheat. The fair lasted the year round. It did 
not interfere witb local exhlbltlooll. AdmiUance was frce, and competition 0JlCn to the 
world. There was a full aUeodance from within aod without the 8tate. ~o dividing of 
Ume nor pooling of e.rnlogs with borse associations. Eight hundred thou.aod of our 
people have heeo constantly io attendance together with representative meu frolll 1111 parts 
of the world upon the fair grounds containing ';2,O~:\,:i~'O acres, of which 1;,;'\Ii.'~ acres h.ve 
heen cbarmiogly Improved. Tbev were well pleased with the ground. In ail their appoint
meots, aa well as with the wonderful display on every hand. No subltcription. have beeo 
asked for with which 10 conduct this exhibition. ~one were needed. As for dlltes for oub
sequent exblbltions, the "State" cl.lms each successive year as its OWD for the renew,,1 of 
these anDual dlspl.y.. These lands have heeo divided iuto beautirul h,nd.capes by VIlrious 
rivers and their Innumerable tributaries, skirted with groves of forest trees, aod ... t with 
oprlnge and weUo of pure water. 

Pl"oeeeding, of the BOflrd for 1879.-At a meeting held Janunr.V 15, 
1879, R. W. Jenkins was elected President: Levi Wilson, Vic(' President; 
William Sims, Treasurer: Alfred Oray, Secretary. Joshua Wheeler, M. 
Mohler, W. P. Popenoe, G. Y. Johnson and J. W. Johnson were chosen 
Directors; I. B. Edwards. of Dickinson, in place of R. W. Jenkins, elected 
President. Gov. John P. St. John and Secretary of State James Smith, 
were ez officio members. 

W. ~,Popenoe was appointed Auditor; Prof. B. F. Mud'!C, Geologist; 
Prof. E. A. Popenoe. Entomologist: Prof. F. H. Snow, Meteorologist; 
Prof. W. K. Kedzie, Chemist; Professors J. H. Carruth andJ. W. Hobson, 
Botanists. 

.Annual Muting of 1880.-The meeting was held January 14. 1880. 
Secretar)' Gray was absent on account of ill health and Treasurer Sims 
acted as Secretary pro tem. R. W. Jenkins was again chosen President: 
H. C. St. Clair W8l\ elected Vice President; William Sim .. , Tr€'lISurer: O. 
D. Hannon, S. J. Carter and I. O. Savage were aj{l\in elected Direelors, anti 
ex-Gov. James M. Harvey, of Riley, and James F. Keeney, of Trego, were 
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chosen as new members. Prof. B. F. Mudge. Geologist of the hoard, hav· 
ing died November 21, 1879. sUItable rc~olutions were adoptcd. Prof. F. 
H. Snow was chosen as his successor; Prof. F. Hawn. of Leayenworth. 
Meteorologist: Prof. E. A. Popenoc, Entomolo~ist; Prof. George H. 
Failyer, of ManhathlD. Chemist; Profcssors Carruth and Robson, of 
Cheevcr. Botanists. 

De-Itk (If ..:llfred Grag.-January 23. 1~0. marks the date of the 
rleparture of )lr. Grl1Y from his labors so faithfully rendererl. At an in· 
formal meeting of the State Board hcld at their rooms. January 26. 11:180. 
the following preamble I1nd resolutions were udopted: 

WIIY-RF.A". Jly tb~deRth of Hon. Alfred G .. ,y. !<t>cretary of the !'tate 1I0ard of Agriculture. 
it becollles nece .. ""ry for !JOme temporary direction. to be given for the forwarding of tbe 
work of the department; therefore he it 

Ruol,·td That ~Ii ... Emma It. Ilristol. (,hief l'lerk in the department. be direded to 
continue the bn~tne!iS of said board, receive And au~wer all comOluuication!\, prnCCf..>d to :»nl
plete and 'place in the hands of the printer the fourth quarterlv report for I~;!I. alld <10 all 
other bu.mess as I'hief ('Jerk of .aid Hoard that lIIay legall)' come before It. as the late 
l<ecret,uy contenlplated prior to hi. deal h. 

/lL101r .. dj"rtMr. Tlu" )11 .. , Emilia R. Hrl.tol,l'hiefl·lerk of ""id hoard. ror"""pond wltb 
the President of tb~ boarel. and Inform bim that it i. tbe wl.h of tbe uudeNigned mcmb"n 
present that be call a meeting of tbe board on Thuooay. February .•• I"'C). at the "tate 
capitol, (or the purpose or ("it-cling Ii ~r~tary of MRid hourd to till the ,oa('nDl'Y' can'ted by 
the death of lion. Alfred Gray, late Secretary. and to tran.act any otber buslo""" tbat may 
com~ before the board. 

(Signed) Vice Prell. 11. C. l'T. ('I.AIR. 
• Inll!' P. ST. JOK!', 
'VII. ~I)(S 
J OSII U A W,""ELER, 
• TAMF.S SMITH, 
W. P. POI'EStlE, 
GEO. Y. JOIIN"ON, 

Nembn-. pruenl. 

At a sperial meeting of the board, held February 5, 1880. there were 
adopted the following preambles and re!<olutions: 

WIIEREA8, It_med meet to Him who holdeth the destiny of all mankind In HI. hand. 
to remove from eartbly labor, and from our nlld,t. our faltbful. untirio!! and efficient 
!'ceretary. tbe Hon. Alfn-d Gray. freeing him from disease and pain. and trllnsferring him 
to blgher and nobler field. of usefulne .. ; and 

WIIEREAS, We ha"e but to point to the work he bas performed for tbe Interesls of our 
State, as his most endurlog monument: and we realize that no words of ours can add any
tbing to hL, fame. yet as co-Iabore"" as..ociat.'S and friend. It i. fitting that we bear witness 
to bis many good qualitie.. of miud and heart. among which we woulel speak of bl. great 
en erg)" industry. exacln~ .. '. courage. and unHlne·hlng Integrity. his .Inglen.,.. of beart, and 
ne,·er·varylnll pur"""" to advanoe tbe interests of Kansa.; therefore. 

Ruolt .. d, That in the deatb of .\Jrred !;ray. we realiz~ that eacb of U9 ha. lo.t a warm 
personal friend. the "tatc one of It. great""t benefactofll. the comluunUy a useful citizen, and 
agriculture an able and earn""t advocale. . 

Raol*1 That a page of the next Biennial Report he set apart aDd beavily draped, aDd 
dedicated to Dis memory bearing date of hlrtb and death. 

Ruolwd, Tbat a fUII-r"ge steel·plate engraving of )lr. Alfred Gra)' be Inserted In tbe 
i"econd lliennlal Report 0 1879 and 11180. togetber witb a COOlI)lete biograpblcal.ketcb of bis 
life. 

RuolvW. That tbe Secretar .. be in.tructed to procure a life-sIze portrait of Hon. Alfred 
Gray, late Secretary, to be placed in tbe rooms oftbe State Roard of Agriculture. 

J. ·K. HudRon, of the Capital. was cho!\en as the sncceRsor of lIr. Gray. 
Prof. George E. Patrick, of the State University at Lawrence. waa made 
an additional Chemist to the Stale Boarrl of Agriculture.· 

Annual Muting of 1881.-At the IDceting held January 12. IMI. the 
Directors chosen were J. Jc'. True, of Jefferson; Joshua Wheeler. M. 
Mohler. W. P. Popenoe and J. W. Johnson. September 13. 1881, 
Secretary Hudson resigned his position, to take effect September 30. F. D. 
Coburn. of Franklin. was appOinted his successor. and he held the position 
from October 1. 1881. to Januarx 11. 1882. R. W .• Jenkins was Prcsident; 
John Kelly. Vice President: WIlliam Sims, Treasurer. The clerks under 
the regime of Secretary Hudson were F. D. Coburn, James 11. 11(,Farland. 
E. W. Longshore and Dana C. Pearson. 

Annual l,futing of 1882.-0n January 11. 18R2. William Sims was 
elected Secretary; John Francis, Treasurer. The offiee of Assistant 
Se~retarv was created and James M. McFarland was appointed to that 
office. The Directors chosen were O. D. Harmon, S. J. Carter. James M. 
Harvey, Y. O. Sayage and T. E. Scott. of Lincoln. R. W. Jcnkins was 
continued as President; H. C. St. Clair was Vice President. 

Annual Meeting of lSS,'t-The meeting for 1&l3 was held in the new 
office in the northea.'!t part of the west wing of the State Honse, January 
10. 1883. Thc fo1\owin~ is a list of officers elected: President. R. W . 
• Tenkins; H. C. St. Clair. Vice President; John Francis. Treaaurer; 
Recretary Sims holds over. Joshua Wheeler, J. F. True. lI. Mohler. W. P. 
Popenoe and J. W. Johnson were elected members of the board for two 
years. Gov_ George W. Glick and Secretary of State James Smith were 
/III! o.fflcio members. The board made appointments as fol1ows: 

Auditor W. P. Popenoe. TopekL . 
Meteorologl.ts. Prof. Lovewell. Wasbburn Collelle, and Prof. F. Hawn, I_venwortb. 
Botanists, Prof. K A. Popenoe of tbe Agricultural ('ollege, )lanbattan; Prof. J. H. 

Carrutb. Lawrence; Prof . .Iobn W. Robson. Cbee'er. 
Cbeml.l, Prof. G. H. FIlU)'er. Agricultural College. Manbattan. 
Oeologlst, Prof. O. !'t. Jobn, Topeka. 
Entomologist, Prof. F. H. Snow. Lawrence. 

Secretary Sims suggested that a brief synopsis of reports printed in 
aU the European languages should be placed in the hands of tho!<e 
foreigners who contemplate coming to the United Statcs for homes for 
themselves and their children. He therefore recommends a pamphlet not 
to exceed sixty pages to be printed annually at the expense of the State in 
such foreign lan"ruages aa the hoard may deem best. A committee to 
whom this was referred recommended 10,000 copies earh, in the English. 
German and Swedish languages; 5,000 each, in the Bohemian. Danish and 
French languages. 

The salary of the Secretary is '2,000 per year, and there is an aHow· 
ance for three clerks. 

At the annual meeting in 1883. fonrteen agricultural societies were 
represented and si'xteen members of the Board of Agriculture were present. 

The following is a list of the officers of the Kansas St.ate Agricultural 
80ciet~and the State Board of Agriculture: 

tRti) •.••. 
1~1:! ... . 
1t<tl:L .. . 
1><tH ... . 

18/;'<;" .. . 

1 Rf .. ;.. •.• 
ljooli; ••••. 
I~I .. ~ .... . 
• still ... .. 
):o\;u , •. 
I~;\' ... 
lSi:! ..•. 
ISj;L .. . 
1~;4 ... .. 
u.;.) .... . 
tM7ti ..••• 
18;7 ... .. 
IR7R ... .. 
18;9 .... . 
IAAO .... . 

ISSI .. .. 
t~n ... . 
ISM ... .. 

PRF,sIDENT. VICE PRESID£l(T. SECRETARY., TRE45URER. 

1.)·nl3l1 !-'colt ....... _ .................................... F. G. Actams _ ......... 1 Isaac Garroon. 
1.",..n·lIee D. Bailey ................................. F. G. Adam ............. F. P. Baker. 
Lawn'oce D. Balle)'.t ................................. '. H. Adam ............ William Sprigp. 
l.awrence D. Bailey. ............................... .Jobn S. Brown........ William Sprlgp. 
I D Ba '1 )' I VObn !'. Brown ...... I Willi S rI .. wrenee . lei .................. · .. · .......... lliramJ.Strlekler.! am p gp. 
Rohert n. Elliolt ..... '................................ lram J. Strickler .. ' (,harles B. Lines. 
Roloert G. Elliott ................ ".................. lIIram J. Strickler .. , Charll'S B. Linea, 
Hobert (;. Elliott ...................................... lIIram J. Strickler .. ; Cbarles B. Lines. 
R.,I.·rt (i. Elliott .................................... Hiram J. !'trickler . .' Cbarles B. Lil'es . 
I.aac ". Kallnch ...... O. E. ""arnard..... . Alfred Gray ............. ' Thomas Mllrpb,.. 
Isaac S. K .. II .. ch ...... O. E. l.oI'arnard ....... Alfred Gray ............ 1 Tbomas Murpb,.. 
Hiram.1. "trkkler .. Georg.' W. Veale ...... Alfred Gra)' ............ 1 Thomas Murpby. 
E. :'0. !'Olecol ............. Thomas lIIurphy ..... Alfred Gray ............ Gcorge W. Veale. 
Gl'O'lt" T. Anthnny. E. H. Fun.ton.. ...... Alfred Gra), ............ Josepb e. Wilson 
(l"orl:~ T. Anthnny.· fieor!!l' W. (iliek ..... Alfred Oray ............ Jooepb C. Wilson. 
(i""l:o T. Alllhony: G .... If .. e W. tHick ...... Alfred oray ............ I.looePbC. Wlt.on. 
.Ioho Kell)' ............ I""'i \\'iloon ............ Alfred (;ray ............ William 1"1m •• 
.Ioho Kell)' .............. 1.01'1'1 \\'iI ..... II ............. \Ifred Gray ............ William 81m •. 
R. W. Jeukin... ...... I.evl Wilson ........... Alfred Gra)' ...... ...... William Simi. 

R. W. Jenkins ......... H. ('. St. ('lair .......... {il~:1~~'D.:::::::: William Sima. 

R W J kl ' J b K \I {.I. K. Hlldson - ...... William Sima. . . en ns ..... _.. 0 n e y ............ F. D. Coburn ..... _ .. 
R. W. Jenkin .......... H. ('. St. ('lair .......... William Sim ............ Jobn Francie. 
R. W. Jenkins .......... H. C. SL Clair .......... William Sima .......... Jobn Francia. 

KANS.\8 STATE HORTICULTURAL 8OCIETY. 

Thc orgRnization of a State Pomologjeal Society was suggested by a 
corrcRpondent of the Ktm,,,,, Farmer. in January, 1867. who signed him· 
Melf .. Pomologist." John S. Brown was then editor of the Fa:rmn-, and 
('onsequent upon the publication of this letter. Mr. Brown recommended 
all who favorerl this organization to make an immediate response. upon 
whirh twenty·five persons forwarded their names and post office address. 
Ilccompanied hy 25 c('nl~ each. to the editor. for assisting to organize the 
~ociety. and the nanll'S of these persons appeared in the April number of 
the Farmtf7". The org'Rnizlltion wall effected. and the following· named per· 
~ons were cho!<en liS officers for 1867: President. William Tanner, Leaven
worth; Vice PrcAirlent. William Maxwell. Lanesfteld; Treaaurer. William 
Eo Barn('s. Vinland: Record in II: Secretary. John S. Brown. Lawrence; 
Corresponding ~ecretary. S. T. Kelsey. Ottawa. • 

In the May number of the Farn,,". the President's address appeared, 
in which he proposed that ('ommunications be sent to the Corresponding 
Secretary. bcaring upon Fruit Culture. as then developed in the counties 
of the State from whencc the correspondence would emanate. which 
should be suhmitted at thc first meeting of the Statc Pomologlcal Society. 

O/wrttr Member. of the Kan3a3 State Hortieultural &ciety.-At Ot· 
tawa. Franklin County. December 15, 1869. this society became a corpor· 
ate body. under the provisions of the charter and the laws of the State of 
Kansas. for the term of 999 ycnrs. and George T. Anthony, William M. 
Houslcy. J. Stavman and William Tanner, of Leavenworth. G. C. Brack· 
ctt. of Lawrenc·e. S. T. Kelsey. of Pomona. and Charles B. Lines, of Wa
baunsee. were the charter members. 

The object of the society is the advancement of the art and science of 
horticulture: itl' membershIp consists of annual members. who pay an 
annual fee of $1: of life members. who pay a fee of ,10 at one time; of 
honorary memhers. who shal1 only be persons of distinguished merit in 
horticulture. Annual mectings are held in the month of December. semi· 
annual meetings in the month of June. at sl1ch time and place aa the soci· 
ety or Board of Trustees may dirert. The following table shows the place 
of annual meetinl!:. the names of the PresideDts, Secretaries and Treasur· 
crs. from the beginning of the organization: 

YBAR. IANNU.\L MEETING. PRF.!!IDENT. 8EC:Itt~BY. I TRBASURER. 

IM7 ...... La .. rence ........... William Tanner ......... S: T .. -Kelse)' ..... i W. E. Barn~----
IAA~ ...... I.eavenwortb ..... William Tanner ......... G. C BracketL. S. T. Kelsey. 
1~1;9 ...... Ottawa. .............. William Tanner ......... G. C. Brackett .. , S. T. Kelaey. 
1';0...... Manhattan ......... William Tanner ......... G. C. Brackett .. S. T. Keloe,.. 
1~71 ...... Lawrence .......... William !of. lIo ... ley ... · G. C. Brackett"l S. T. K#\oe),. 
\le72 ...... · Topeka .............. William M. How.ley ... O. C. Brackett .. R. T. Kelsey. 
1~i3 ...... Osage )l1 .. lon ... William !II. Ho •• le)' ... G. C. Brackett- 8. T. Kellle)'. 

::~~ :::::: i':~~~~~~·:.::::::: ~ig~,!, .. ~:.~~.~~.I~:.:::, g: g:. ::::::t: ~. ~eft~:le. 
1,7r. ...... Emporia ............ 1 E. Gale ....................... ' G. C. Brackett.. F. Wellbonse. 
IR;7 ...... Parsons ............. F.. Gale _ ...................... n. C. Brackett .. F. WellboU8e. 
IR;S ...... Ottawa ............... : E. {;ale ....................... G. C. RrackelL. F. Well bouse. 
lR;9 ...... Holton ............... E. Gale_ ................. ~ .. G. f'. Brackett.. F. Wellbouoe. 
IRM ...... WyandoUe ........ ,' E. Gale ....................... : G. C Brackett .. ' George C. Wellbonee. 
1!IlI1 ...... 4 .. rence ......... ,' E. Oale ....................... ' G. C. Brackett .. George C. Wellbouse. 
IRR2 ...... Topeka .............. i E. Oale ....................... O. ('. Brackett .. Oeorge C. WellboU8e. 
1X8.1.. .... Topeka _ ............ 1 E. Gale ........................ O. C. Brackett-I George C. WellbOWlll. 

The annual meeting of 1882. was more fully attended than any of ita 
predecessors. Hortil!ulture. ftoriculture. entomology. botany, vegetable 
physiology. irrigation. forestry and game laws, were subjects treated of 
during the scssions of ,he society. 

Prof. Elbrid~e Gale. for the ninth time was elected President of the 
Rodety for the ensuing year: the almost indispensable Secretary. G. C. 
Brackett, had his sixteenth election as Secretary. The Trea.qury has been 
in good hands. those of KelRey and Well house. M. B. Newman was 
elected Vice President; Dr. Williamson, G. Y. Johnson and L. A. Sim
mons. Trustees. 
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On motion of Dr. Geor~ Bohrer, of Chase, Rice County, a committl'e 
was appointed to memoriahze the Legislature, and prepare .. bill to make 
an appropriation to encourage fruit and forestries. Bills for such pur· 
poses were introduced in the Kansas House of Representatives in January, 
1883. 

William Sims, Esq., Secretary of the State Board of Agriculture, es
timated the amount of spontaneous growth in Kansas to be 20 per cent of 
the number of acres set out in trel's, which estimate would make abollt 
28,000 acres. Hon. John Martin, of Topeka, delivered a welcoming ad
dre88, in "bich he referred to the Great Jehovah as the first horticulturist. 
commencing his labors on the planet earth in the bl'autiful Garden of 
Eden. His address closed as follows: 

What a wonderfully Interesting history KaD .... has. She doell nothiug by hal.es, but 
excela In all things. Thirty yean ago not a garden or a fruit tree could he fouud In that 
.ast region of couutry now called Kansas, e"""pt a few about IDdiau mission&, aDd they 
acareely worth the name. To-day we number our gardeDs by the hundred thou.and and 
our fruit trees by the million, aud from them the wanta of more thaD a million of people are 
anpplled; and you are annually Increasing the extent of your gardena and the nunlbe .. of 
your fruit tr_, and what ia more Important, you are Intelligently increasiDg the quality of 
your producta and thus adding to your profits. 

KANSAS STATE OIlANOE. 
On August 5, 1867, William Saunderll. a clerk In the Agricultural De

partment. formerl), a farmer, and O. H. Kelley, a farml'r from Minnl'sota. 
who waa a clerk 10 tbePost Office Deparlment, were the first to perf!'rt a 
plan of organization for the National Grange, and on Deremher 4, lR67, 
at the office of Mr. Saunders, in Washington, the first Grange was organ· 
ized. Mr. Saunders was chosen Master: J. R. Thompson, Lecturer; Rev. 
A. B. Grosh, Chaplain; O. H. Kelley. Secretary. 

A subordinate Grange waa soon after established at Washington to 
establish the efficiency of the ritual. It numbered about sixt)' members. 
Mr. Kelley accepted the position of traveling agent April I, 1868, and 
i88ued the first dispensation for.a Grange at Harrisburg, Penn.; the second 
at Fredonia, N. Y.; the third at Columbus, Ohio; the fourth at Chicago; 
and in Minnesota. he organized six Granges, makln~ ten during the 
year. In 1869, there were 89 dispensations granted; In 1870 only 88; in 
1871. there were 125: but in 1872 there were HOG dispensations granted. 

Fir,t Grange in Ka1lla,.-ln April. 1872, the Hiawatba Grange, 
·Brown County, was organized, the first one in the State. Osage Grsnge, 
Crawford County, was the tirst one orgllDized in Southern KanllBs. There 
were 01!\Y nine Granges in the State up to pecembl'r, 1872. William 
Duane Wilson came from Iowa in December, 1872, into Kansas. and in 
connection with a few Granges in the south part of the State. effected II 
temporary organization of the State Grange. with the following· named 
persons as officers: Master, F. H. Dumbaula; Overseer. J. Be\l; Lecturer. 
J. A. Cramer; Secretary. G. W. Spurgeon; Treaaurer, H. H. Angell. 

Farmer,' State Cont1entiQ7&.-On April 28 and 27, 1873, a Stllte Con· 
vention of Farmers was a.'Isembled at Topekll, representing forty countil's, 
'.lnder the following call of the State Board of Agriculture: 

OFncE KANSAS STATE BoARD OF AGRIClTLTURF,} 
CAPITOL BUILDING, TOPEKA, February 'It7, 1873. 

~."""K_: On the 10th lnat., tbe following eall for a .. Farmers' State Con.entlon ,. wu IlIIu,"" : 
Tbe Farmen' Institute, held at Manhattan on the 23d of January, 1873, adopted the 

following .-.Iullon&, to wit: 
RuOlml, That It I. the opinion of this meeting that the fannen of Kan!!U should or

pnlze themselves Into district clubs and at onee place themselves In eorresponden"" with 
the ~retary of the I'ltale Board of Agriculture, at Topeka. Furthp.nuore, be it 

RaoIwed, Tbat wbene.erasulllclent number of clubs have JellOrted to represent the 
public opinion of·tbe State, the ~retary of tbe State Hoard be requested to call a delegate 
Farmen' State Convention, so that said farmen may meet to devise ways and meana for 
their pftlent relief .. nd future protee1ion. 

Tn obedience to the request contained In the aho .. e resolutions, a delegate Fanncn' 
Con.entlon will be held In the hall of the House of Representathes, Topeka, on Wednes
day. the 26th day of .fareh, 1873, at 2 o'clook P. K. 

Eacb County Agricultural and Horticultural 8oolety. and tbe fannen' clubs of each 
township In the State, will be entitled to one deleg .. te. Application will be m .. de to the dif
ferent railroad corporations of tbe State for half fare ratea to thc Convention and return. 
If granted, notice wm be dulYlhen. 

ALFRED GRAY, ~. 
Subsequently the call waa enlarged as follows: 
Since laulng the above, applications h .. ve been reeehed from tbe .. F .. rmen' t:nion" 

;'f Don_las County, and from farmen of various parts of the !ltate, requesting that Jo'arm
e ... • Unions, GrangCII of the l'atrons of Jlu8~ndry. and all otber farmen' organizations, 
• well. toWD&blpa and countl .. ha .. lng no allcb organizations, each ba.e , representation 
10 aaId. Conentlon. 

In view of Ihe lI .. ely Interat thua manlfeeted. a cordial In.llatlon I. extended to the 
larmen of the whole i'tate to I18nd del_atea to said Con .. entlon In pu",uance of said re
quest. But It la eameally recommended that fanuen do organize clulie .. nd other .. grlcul .... 
ural _Ietin, and send dclesatea therefrom where.er It Ia practicable to do so. 

ALFRICD GRAY, &er.I"..." lIIIIIA lIoard qf A(/rleIIIhIre. 

Han. J. K. Hudson was temporary Chairman. and the permanent or· 
r.nizatlon waa as follows: Hon. John Davis, of Davis Coun9', for Pres
liient; Jonathan Weaver, of Saline, and Alfred Taylor, of John80n, for 
Vice Presidents; ,J. K. Hudson. of Wyandutte, for Secretary, and J. T. 
Stevena. of Dougl8ll. Aasistant Secretary. 

Tlu FarTMr,' Plaiform.-The convention resolved that the Famlers' 
Co-operative A88ociation of the State of Kansaa, co·operate with' the State 
Board of Agriculture and the State organization of the Patrons of Hus
bandry. and adopted the following platform; 

WHDEA" Agriculture In Ita ,.&rioue departmenta Ia the basla of all ma&erial proaper
l&y. and 

WHU .... " The buntena and Imposition underwblch It 11 .. ba,.lnlbecome Intolerable, 
tbenfore, the fannen of XaDaM, 10 convention _bled. do put forth thla declaration of 
our dsIree and pu~·and state: 

I. Farmen desire to unite In the form of clubs, unlona ~r stook ~tion .. for tbe 
purpoae of ahowlng that they can come I01Iether and ~rate like other folks for a co ..... 
aoullOOd...l. and for the moral efl'ect It wOl ba .. e upon tbe_I .... and the real of mankind. 

l 1-ney desire -'allon for the purpose of controlling tbe prices of their produeta 
tbrougb tbelr own boards oftrade, or tbelr own .. ppolnted agents, so that nothlnll need be 
thrown upon the market for leas than the COlIt of produetlon, aud a reuonable profit. 

3. Tbey dealre to unite for tho purpoae of pttln!! their aupplles at eoet, with a reasoD
able per ~nt added, to pay for collecting and dlitrlbutlnl, and the use of capital. 

.. They d .. lre to ecM))JeJ'&te for tile pu~ of aecUriDg a reduction In frelghta .. nd 
breaklnlf the bloehde between,dUrerent pulA or the coDntry, by arpment, byl4iglalatlve 
_MUDent and by _ of the courts. 

II. They desire tax refoml-the abolition of sinecure ollicea-the reduetion of salarles
rigid ec:onomy In public expendilures, and Ihe",pea1 of our presellt Iniquitous tax penal
ties. 

6. They desire home manufactures, so thatthe nlOney paid for implements may he kept 
In tbe Slate, and our populations Increased by Industrious operatives, engaged lu creaUng 
wealth. rather th811 in speculation. 

7. They desire that tbe balance of our public domain should be kept forever aacred to 
aetual settlement, and In no contingency be allowed to fall into the blinds of railroad 1D0-
nopolles nnd land shark.: therefore, be it 

Ruoired, That organization Is the great want of the producing cl .... es at the present 
time, and WLI recommend e"ery farmer io the ~t3te to bcconlc a member of some "'anoers) 
Club, {;range of the Patrons of lIu.bandry or otber local organlz"tion. 

Ruo/ ... d, That Ihe taxe. as",,,,,,ed nnd ebarp:ed UPOIl the peol.le, both by national, State 
and local go\"ernment.."" are oppressive and Ullju~t, and '"ast tlUfUS ofmooe,' are collected, Cal' 
beyond tbe Il~ed. of an economical adnlinl.tration of go\·ernnlCnt. . 

Ruol ... d. That we resp"ctfully reqUl'St our SenftlO,. and 1IIemllt',. of Congress to vote 
for and ",'Cure an amendlllent to the tarifflawaof Ihe United Stat .... so that .alt and lumber 
shall be Claced on the free list, and that there shall be m.dc a malcrlal reductioD on tbe 
duty on ron, aud that .uch arlirlea as do not pay the COOIt of collectioll be also placed on the 
free list. • 

lluolml, Tltst we earn~t1y request the J..egblature of our !llate at its neit _Ion, to 
enaet a law regulatinp: frdghts and f .. res on our railroad., upon a b •• is of justi"". and th .. t 
we further request ourmcmbe ... of Cong ....... to urge the fa"orable actioD of that body, where 
t~e full JIOwer exiata beyoud "II doubt, to the sallie cud, and. If nced be, to construct national 
highways at the expense oCthe I(o\'ernment. 

RtlOlved, That the act pas.,ed by the Legislature, exenlpting bonds, notea, mortgages 
and judgments from taxation I. unjust, oppreasiv~, and a palpable violation of our State Con
.titution, aDd we call upon a1lasse""oJ'!l and tbe county boards to see that said securities are 
taxed at their fair value. 

&lOlt¥d, Tbat the praetice of voting municipal bond. i. pernicious In it. effeet, and will 
1~!:I!t:::~i~rl~~e \'::u~~'~t~; "~~~ t::.i:d:~ the people, alld we, therefore, are opposed to all 

&.ooi~ That givlnp: bank. a monopoly of the nntion's currency, thereby compelling 
the people to pay them such Inlere:st therefor as they may chOOlle to 1m PO"", seven-tenths of 
which Interest we believe Is collected from the farmers, Is but little leas thaD legalized rob
bery of the agricultural CIlL' ..... 

lluolt"«l, That for the s"",ody and thorough aeconlpllshmellt of all thl •• we pl,""j.oe each 
other to igDore all political preferellcea and prejudlceo that have .wayed us hitherto to our 
hurt, and support only sucb meD for offiee as lirt· known to be true to our Interests, and In 
whose Integrity and hone.ty we have tbe most Implicit conlldence. 

Among the dl'legates present mlly be named D. W. Foster. of Allen 
County; Tbomas Goudy lind R. H. Cunningham. of Anderson; Gl'orge W. 
Glick and R. A. Van Winkle, of Atehi!lOn; A. J. Buckland, of Barton; J. 
F. Babbitt. of Brown; H. W. Beck. of Butler; W. S. Romigh, of Chase; 
J. B. Quin.lby, of Clay; JTo~n Giesey, of. Co!!ey; G. Yi, Shol'l, <?f <?rawford; 
.John DaVIS, John K. "right, of Davts; ~. P. Wll!lOn, of DICkln!<On; G. 
Brenner, of Doniphan; Henry Bronson, J. A. Craml'r. Georjte Cutll'r. 
Charles H. Langston nnd Charles Hobinson, of Lawrence; J. N. }'oster. 
of Franklin: B. H. Bradshaw, William Cline and .J. S. T. )liIligan. of 
.Jackson: Walter N. Allen. Valentine Brown, J. N. Insley and Edwin Sny· 
d(~r, of Jeffl'rson; A. G. Chase, A. F. Evans and .J. S. Vlln Winkle. of 
Leavenworth; C. )1. llonroe, of Labettl'; R. B. Mcllillan, of Linn; )(. J. 
Fiery, of Lyon; T. C. Thoburn, of liar ion: Frank Leach. of Mnrshall: C. 
L. PUllman. of lUami: A. H. Grill's. of Montgoml'ry: S .• J. Willell, of liar· 
ris; T. H. Butler. of Neosho; G. H. Nicolay. of Ollllge: .John A. Bl'al, of 
Pottawatomie; C. W. Clap,p. of Reno: William F. Allen. O. W. Bill and 
Washington Marlatt. of Riley; W. B. Christophl'r, of Hus.'1I'Il; T. H. Cav· 
anaugh, of Saline, Thomas Buckman. M. A. Campdoras, C. G. Gardiner, 
Alfred Gray. Santuel Kosier. John G. Otis, W. P. Popenoe. A. A. Ripley 
lind George L. Young, of Shawnee: C. S. Brodbeut, of Sumnl'r: J. )1. 
Bisbey. C. B. Lines Hnd E. ~. Morl'bou8e, of Waballnllee; G. )I. Parkll 
and Charles Williamson, of Washinbrton; J. H. McKelvy, of Woodson, 
nnrl.T. K. Hudson. of WYAndotte. 

The Gi,t "f tJU! SpeerM-I.-Tbere was a largr number of earnellt, 
thoLlghtful Ulen in this body, and considcral>le s»""king talent. )Ir. Bron· 
son saiil : .' 

WaDt of organization hna kel.1 farmen f ... ,m .. ceonlpUsblng reforDls, and ... e desl re all 
to work with the means that accumplished these enob, whether by Farnlen' Ualons or by 
the Pat roDS of Jlusbandry. 

Mr. Allen hoped the famlers' organization would be a legal body 
corporate, as it could comr.el officers to a stricter arcount than could any 
political organization. } r. Glirk was of the opinion that the tariff anel 
the banking laws were the principlIl causell of the oppression of thl' agri
cultural interests. The peoplc pay for the use of our currency 130,000,000 
a year; tribut.e is paid to t.wo or three salt rings, who receive !lOme eight 
to ten millions from thl' »I'opll', the Government receiving from the same 
t200,OOO. Lumber anti iron r('ceived consideration. llr. Hudson said thl' 
farmers throughout the State needl'd organization lind co·olleration. The 
key of the difficulty la'y in the ballot box. Gov. Robinson advocated 
county and Statl' orgaDlzations, auxiliary to a national one, and all should 
be in correspondence witb headquarteTl<. While he did not advise any 
political Action, his advlre was to vote for tile known fril'nds of the farm· 
l'r, and the farmers would soon find they had plent\· of friend'!. 

Addre,t, to tlu Farmer, of Kfm'il,.-In the pulilished pamphlet of the 
proceedings of the Convention, the following is extracted: 

The orhdn of the ('onyention Ia well atated In tbe proeeedinp. Ita objects were well 
and plainly developed during the slttlnr,and IInaily took dellnlte and aatlafactory.hape In 
the Constitution olthe Jo'anoen' ('(H)~ratl.e .AII!oelation of the State of Xabaas. We ex
pect thla aaaoelation to he the nrp:anized medium of commublClltion between 'Ita memben 
and the out..lde world, making known ollr thoul!hts, deedll and aspirationL The farmer of 
ADlerlcal. no 10D~r the I18rf or boor orthe middle IIjI8S. lie has, b,. l'Ontact with culture 
and eulightenment, become a m .. n oCthought and judgmenL He w\lhes to make his Inllu
ence known and reeCllrDize<lln the marketa of the world, In the countinll-rooma of bURln_ 
.. nd In the h .. lI. of legiRlaUon, by other me .. ns than mere pound. A\'ordupoia. He wlahes to 
Iloilo with all virtuous men In teachlnl, by word and exablple, the Importance of public 
bon .... ty and Integrity. Theoe things eannot be done while farmen remain In an Isolated 
condition. 

The learned prof_lona and moat of tbe IDduatries hue their organl_lons for _f
protection and for public pUI'JlORS. By these means, Immense benelltR haye IJCCrued to 
thenlaelves, and have exerted a grHt Inftuen .... on aoelety. Shan not tbe moat numerous 
and the moot needv cl_ of all follow luch 1l00d namplCll ~ SlIrel .. the tim .. demand II, loA 
Is ahown by the hoid corruPllon In our lellislath'e bana. Whell the m .... t Important positions 
of honor and tru.t In the ~tate are opl'nlytrafficked In with unhlu.hlnll Impunity; wben 
.\merlcan C"ngre-o<meb, "'lIh thc solemn oath. of olliee r .... tlng upon tbelr eonllCleDcetI, be
neatb the II&C~I donie of tbe D .. tion .. 1 ('apllol .. nd surrounded by all the nlenlenl,," of his
toric ptlrity. can unblu.hlnRly ,.ote Into their own pockets thc pn.c:lou' million~ larnend by 
the band. of frup:al Induat ry to preaene tbe n .. tional credit, and ... blch ahould b .. " been 
aacredly .. pplled to eaoe the hllrd~n. of a debt-ridden peopll'-sll",ly theoe IC" .hould n:
eel .. their well-merited eensure, lest tbe morrow sbould drop Inlo our Jape atlll Dlore bitter 
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frul~.. A",I shall nut the frlenol. of allrlculturc Orll"nl1.c for public IICtlOD, lUI well OIl tbeir 
tcllo.'-dti;ccns or other proression~ and punmits '! 

Through our "..ocllllioD we expect to rub off th"t cold prejUlllre too likely to exlat 
amonR IlIcn wbo live In I ... latiun, lind seldom n.eet for IIOClal lot.-reoune. It. I, the dlvi.loD 
of our fon1!S 1I0d luAu~nee which hn. eOll\Jled dC!<Ij(Dlng .h"rpen and politiclaDs to maDalle 
u. In .Ielllil. It wao tbe tactics of the Ii""t Napoleon. by celerity of movfOment. to beat h.s 
eDemies In detail before they had time t<> act 10 roneert. Too 10Dg have the fam.e~ of 
AmerlclI been tbu. beateD while ID a .tute of separation. Rut like the nrcllt Petcr of R .... 
Ila. we arc lelirDlog from our coDquerors the art of victory Vcr), lOOn we exp<-ct to meet 
them. not as loose haDds. or detnched partlC!< of C ..... cko. but a. or~ ... nlzed veteran.. It IA 
theu we hope to repeat to them discomfiture 'IS compiete lIlI thatd"altout b)' P,·ter toCbarico 
XII lit }'ultowa'l or by WellingtoD Hod hiM lI\lies to N"poleon at Waterioo. Too loolt have 
uur hall. of legis ation. aDd otber posta of hooor uod trnaL, beeu mODopolized aDd domloat
e" by Irn .. pousilM s"""ulaton RDd politicillo,. 

Thc p ....... ·Dt state of agricultural progress i:o traDsltioD..,.. For muny yean It has beeD the 
chief aim to IDcrense our products. both in quaD tit)' and quality to the utm08tllmit. For 
this purpose we haye held fain aDd dlscu ... loDs. have published papeno and book.. Cropa 
havr been IDcreased ami aDlmals have beeD perfected. uoLil the market. of the couDtry. 
from time to time. are glutted to repletion; aDd .tack men are a\Jle to export hreedlDg aDi
mal. to ,he farthest IIDlils of the world. with credit to tbemselves aDd to the country. 
Agricultural books aDd papen hue been publisbed aDd acattered broadca.t over tbe laDd. 
until tbey are plied up liy tbe cord aDd by the toD In eyery library. Mltclrinery for cheap 
culture aDd .peedy barvesting has been built with maD lac energy. Fall' ground. have beeD 
Colvered wltb It by the acre aDd hy tbe ten acres. At Umes It I. the priDcipal freigbt 00 the 
railroad •• and crowds every depot and .. arebouse. Our eod. ID view have beeD most tbor
oughlyaC<'Omplished. TakeD lUI a whole. the WesterD farmer baa demoDstrated beyond a 
doubt his .hility DOt ODly to supply. but to replete and o.erffow tbe markets of tbe laDd 
with the products of his labor. So true Ia thl .. that often the prlee ID market Ia too Imall 
to pR)' the COIIt of traooportation. a1lowlDg Dothlng for the coat of preductlon. Surely tbeu, 
this lI .. t lesson ID agriculture I. well le.rDed. 

Too mucb care caD DOt be exercised In tbe support of the local home m.rket. of tbe 
countr),. This I. dODe by fostering .od IDcreaslng home manufactmes. Yet, with all tbelr 
Importance. these local centers of trade c.onot meet all the occe .. ltI ... of the Kansas farmer. 
MaDY of bl. producta muot seek a market In otber St.tes, lind 'mlDY of bls suppll"" mu.t 
come from otber parts of the COUDtry. Hence arlAeo the demaDd for cheap and speedy traDII
port.tloD OD the varlo .. , IIDes of commerce. Other ~tatc!< I't'COIIDlze the Importaoce of tbla 
fact, anll thoullb eDjoylng much lower rateo than we ID tra?v:!" rtatlon aDd travel. tbe 
fnrml'n b ••• thought the ... ""lves aggrieved. aDd are DOW eDlla In what h .. be<.>D styled 
.. furious" railroad war." The farmen of lIIinola are evident)' OD the .Ide of rlgbt, aDd 
olncr their eauar I. ou .... we sbould be closely oboeryaDt of all the facts lUI they tran.plre In 
our .later i'tate. and by klDd words and cordial sympatby eDcourage our hrothen In IIIi
Dob< io thclr struggl ... wltb those Iliant monopolie. tbat claim the ability to der,. IIOverelltn 
!llntca. and scruplc Dot 10 hny up Legl.latures. to "IDvest ID CODltreoameD." or to corrupt 
tbr courts. BOODer or later tbls Illinois strllgltle must reach our State. uDI ..... h.ppllyJ,. tlie 
whole Internal commerce amonK tbe States .ball be weli .nd timely regulated hy tbe heD
eral GovernmeDt. 

It ..... wl!lOin tbe Farme .. • CooveDtion. tb ..... fore. to take .tepa preparatory to this por
tending CODllict. The Committee ofllvr. appolDted for the .. ollectioD of railroad .taliaUea, 
D.USt JlCrform ... ellits duti.... The asaoclalion and the State expect It at their haods. 

()lIestions of tarlfrwerc dlAcusaed. aDd whll< .. some doubted the wladom of reduclDg the 
tax on Iron and snit. tbere was no voice ID oppooition to placlDlllumber DD the free Ust. or 
to tbe entire abolition of duties OD lucb .rtlcles lIS do DOt pay the COIIt of coliectioD. 

The national haDklnlt I .... werc nbnustiTel), dlocu .... -d. showlDIl conclullvely that 
farmen undentand thlA matter quite as well u the polltlciaDs. It I. tbe uDaDlmous .olce 
or the Con.enlion that tbe prople are tired of,..ylng tbe present enonnou, bonuoes to the 
haob for the little aid they may render In circulating tbe Jtf8enhackl. WhYlhall we pay 
corporation. larltOly ror the URe of mODe,. .. hlcb we mu" KuaraDLee to Ithe It vaiue, .. ben 
we caD Just _ wen use our O"D mODer (greeDhacb) without charge? Tbe farmen of Xan
.... place much emph.sl. OD thla questIOn. and .I<'slre our natlonai law-makcn to reepoDd. 

AttentioD I. called to tbe resolution OD the Injustice of the rereDt State law. t'xempt
Inl/ all eyldences of debt which are lICCured hy mortj(ulle on real estale from taXatiOD. Wh,. 
this State enactm('nt, UDJUStly dlAcrlnllnatiolllD favor of the moaeyed Sh)'lock .. who .. ould 
('ut thc las' pouDd of IIvrnll Ileah from tbe very .Itals of our people? Let equal aDd just 
taxation. like thc de ... s of hea.en. fallon all alike. and tbe farmen of XaDus are CODteDt. 

Nt-eting of til, Stilt" Grange.-There were 409 organized Grangers at 
tbe first meeting of the State Grange at Llwrence. July 30. 1878. Dudley 
W. Adams. of Iowa, Master of the National Grange, and T. A. Thomp· 
son. of Minnesota. Lecturer of the National Grange. were present and 
largely ailted in forming and shaping the State Grange, and in giving the 
secret work of the Order to the delej[atcs. 

The following· named persons were dected as the first oIBcers of the 
State Grange; 

Master. T. G. Boling, Leavenworth County; Overseer, M. E. Hudson. 
Bourbon County: Lecll1re·r. John Boyd, Montgomery County; Steward. 
E. D. Smith. Jewell County; Assistant Steward, J. B. Richie. Franklin 
County; Chaplain. W. S. Hanna, Franklin County; Tre88l1rer. H. H. 
Angell, Cherokee County; Secretary, G. W. Spnrlteon. Neosho County; 
Gate keejlCr, C. W. Lawrence. Leavenworth County; Ceres. Mrs. ¥attie 
MorriR: Flora. Mrs. M. H. Charles; Pomona, Mrs. Amanda C. RIppey; 
LRdy ARRlstant Steward, Mra. Jennie D. Ricbie; Executive Committee. F. 
H. Dumbauld, Neosho County, W. P. Popenoe, Shawnee County; J. B. 
Shaeffer. Jefferson County. 

Sixty counties were represented at the meeting of thc State Grange 
held at Topeka. in February. 1874, at which the Secretary reported 9715 
organized J.,rranges, representing an actual membersbip of over 27.000, 
Which. by April I, was increased to 1,200 granges, witb a membership ex
ceeding 80.000. 

Mallter Boling having resigned, M. E. Hudson sueceeded him, and 
William Sims, of Shawnee County, suc(:eeded Mr. Hudson. W. P. Pop· 
enoe WIUI re·elected a member of the Executivc Committee; W. H. Flet
cher, of Clay County. was elected Gatekeeper. Mr. Lawrence having failed 
to ft('CCpt and qualify. John G. Otis. of Topeka, was ehoscn State Agent. 
There were about 30 deputy agents: about 40 county agents. 

C",,,titutitm of KanlfU 8t4te Grangt.-'rhe fi1'l!t article of thc ConRti
tution ill as follows: 

Tb .. (;ranltO_hail be kDown .. tbe XaD ... State GranItO of the Patrono of I1ushaDdry, 
and In all III acl.laball bo subject to &be rooatltution of tb .. Nationai Granite. 

Article 2 related to Members; Articlc 8 defined Legislative Powers; 
Articles 4 and 5 related to Meetings: Article 8 defined the duties of the 
MlllloCr; Article 7. of the Overseer; Article 8. of the Lecturer: Articles V and 
10, of the Steward and Assistant Steward; Article 11, of the Secretary; 
Article 12. of the Treasurer; Article 18, of the Glltekeeper; Article 14, of 
the Cha(llain; Article 15 relates to Electors; Article 18, to the appoint. 
ment of Committee!!; Article 17. to IL Committee of Finance; Article 1". 
to the Executive Committee: Articll'lIlIlllnd 211, to the Fillcal Yellr and to 
Quarterly DUCK; Artid('" 21 nnd 22. to APPCIlIM IIlId Withdrllwab.; Arlicle 
23. to Coundlll; Article 24. to Deputil'lJ; Article 21;, to Jurisdiction; Article 
26, to Appliclltions; .Article 27, to traveling expen8Cs of.Delegates; Art!· 

cle 2tl. to powers of the Master and the Execulivc Commitk'C. with refer 
ence to suspensions; Article 29. to Amendments to the COlIlJtitution. 

By-lates of tM Grange. -The rules of order established were thirteen in 
number, and the order of business was blocked out for a four days' 1IC8' 
sion. 

Constitution and by-laws for County and Subordinate Granges were 
¢ven as recommended; Hules of Order. Manual of Practice, PlU'liamen
tllry Practice Rnd How to Org~nize a Grange with general recommenda· 
tions, by W. P. Popenoc. Our bUlliness agencies were explained by John 
G. Otis; A Patrons' Mutuill Insurance Association. by S. H. Downs. and 
the funeral ceremony to be performed at the last sad rites over deceased 
memhers. 

Adtl1'CSII of Wrn-tkg Nil,t". N. E. Hudl/On.-At the second annual 
meeting. held at Topeka. February 19-21. 1874. Master Hudson said: 

To be a PatroD of Husbandry Is Dot of doublful propriety, but tbe proudest of our 
land are kDocklog at our doon. We are subetaDtlally a unit ID tbe opinion tbat tbe order 
should In DO seDse become a political party; at the same time there are qUeatlODS IIlnd .... 
meDtaily affecting our materiai IDterests wblch can only b&reacbed tbrough ll!glilation. 
The questioos of traDsportation. tu.UOD. tlnance and corruption In puhllc places, are lu('h 
.. come home to tbe pockets of our memben, and It aeema Imperative that tbey be dIacuued 
In tbe Grange. 

Tbe IDteresll of the farmer demand tbat upon tbe simple but suaeatl.e trio of agri
culture, commerce aDd maDufactorles, tbe IIlture p_perlty of the country depeDds. Lft: U8 
be patleDt, circumspect, Ilrm and just, so tbat we may place our order on an eDdurln, hula. 

Patrons' Hand Book.-April I, 1874. J. K. Hudson, then publisher of 
the Kilns,,, Farmer, in publisbing a book of the above named title for the 
use and benefit of the order of the Patrons of Husbandry, said: 

Tbe GranItO. recocnialng woman u man'a equai In all &blngs, gI.08 an Intluence ID III 
educatloDai and social working or .er), great value. Ne .. aoe\ai lies are formed; old nelgh
borbood feuds are bridged over. aDd ID tbe dlAcusalon of luhJecta pertainln, to tbe soclal 
and educatlonai .. elfare of farmen, a hlgber aDd hroader culture will eoaue. LlhrarlO8 are 
belDg formed; more reading aDd tblDklDg .. 1II be tbe result. tbe Intluence of wblch wlll a 
tbousaDd-fold repay the coat of the orgaDizatloD, not oDly upon the JI~nt memben, hut 
UPOD future generationa. Tbe GraDge recogDlzes that educatIon, good morals and a bl,ber 
culture. are esseDtlal to Ita permaneDt succeaa aDd blghest usefulDe-. In all tbe dell tie_ 
tlons of the National Grange. the State GraDge and aubonllnaie ol'J&nlut1onl, the moat 
advaDced and Pl'Ol!reul"e reforms In educatloD, temperance and good morata bue recehed 
full sympatb,. and IUpport. 

Annual GatMring of tM PatroM.-In the autumn of 1874, tho Ex
ecutive Committee of the Grange adopted the following resolution: 

Ruolwd, Tbat for the purpose o( advaDclng our bualn_ Intereata, promoting general 
acquaiDtance aDd good rellowsblp among the Patrona of our State, .. e would recommend an 
aDDual gathering or .. uDloD of ail our membenhlp, 80 rar U JIOIIlble. at the annuai State 
Fair ID eacb year; and .. ould IIlrther recommeod tbe State Board rtf Asrlcuhure to per
manentlylocate tbe State Fair at 8<lme ceDtral JlGlnt .. Ithln the State; and tbat our State 
Grange. from year to year. make arraDltOmeDta wberebylarp numben of our membersblp 
could be pro.lded with cheap aDd com(ortable board aDd loddDg, aDd all Deeded facllltl. 
for holding buslD8M meetings. lirange meetings and social gatlierlngs. And .. e .. ould mo.t 
earnestly request that Patrons take hold of these anDuai nblblllonsJ.~d make them the 
grand er.poDeDt of productive labor and material .. ealtb within our _, and tbe gather
IDg togetber of our people from every part of the counU)' for mutual conaultatlon, COID-
parlsoo aDdjlrotit. WILLIAJI SnlB, all ........ 

JOItIl G. OrIM. ~. 

Destitutitm from u~ GrfU8hopper Rilid. - On the fair grounds at. 
Leavenworth, at the meeting of the State Fair in 1874. the following ~8' 
olutlona were adopted by. the Executive Committee of the State Grange 
and tbe business agents of the Grange for twenty-seven counties: 

Raol.'«l, That w batever aid mar. be gheD by the State of Xanaaa for the relief of Ita 
ciURns. be ID the Ihape of direct rei ef. aDd the relief thus appropriated hylhe lAIdalature 
be placed UDder the coDtrol of tbe COUDty and town.hlp olllcen DC tbe count,. In wblcb the 
aid Is to be uled-tlnt, ID the employment of thOll8 needing relief la 8<lme usellli occupa
lioD for the public beDeSt; aDd. secoDdl,.. directly to tbOll8 In need. in the abape of prov .. 
10DI, clotblDg. or mone)'. u tbe CoUDty Hoard aDd Truateea may deem m.t expedient and 
safe In securing tbe object In .Iew. aDd ID pre.eDtlng mlAapplicatioD of the public mone,.. 

Ruol-.etl. Tbat the Legislature be respectfully requestea to pua no la .. that .. III un
necessaril), encumber tbe couDties thus reduced to tbe coDdltloD so deplorable, but to make 
tbla calamity a State affair and not a local ODe. JOHI< Ii. Orl!!, ButwI.". 

Political Influence of tl~ Grangu.-In the elections of 1878. 1874 and 
187~. the Grange inftnencewas something of a potent factor in tbe politics 
of the State. Among the Grangers elected in November, 1878, were 
Henry Bronson, of Dougla.'1 County, to the State Senate: to the House of 
Uepresentatives, Samuel Stoner, of Atchison; W. W. Maltby, of Johnson; 
James C. Cusey, of Miami; John Boyd, of Montgomery, and M. J. Ficry, 
of Lj>on. 

In 1874, J. B. Schaeffer, of Jefferson: William Sims. of Shawnee. and 
W. W. Maltby, of Johnson. were elected to the Senate. George W. 
Brown, of Nemaha; H. H. A ngell. of Cberokee; R. C. Bates, of Marion; 
S. M. Wlrt. of Rice. and W. B. Spurlock, of JefFerson, were elected to the 
House. In 18715. John P. Davis was elected 'rom Brown; W. H. Toothaker, 
from Johnson; Eli Davis, from Miami, and John Kelley, 01 Sedgwick, B8 
members of the HOllae. 

At the State Independent Reform Convention of August 5, 1874, at 
which James C. Cusey was nominated for Governor, the following were 
sample planks in the State platform: 

We fa.or the repeal of the tarlll' on lumber, and that the tarUr on the n-'U. of 
common Ufe be abollAbed or reduced 10 the loweat Jll*iblo tlgure, and that tbe tu on In
eom08 be restored. 

Tbe rallroad corporations loould be mllde subee"lent to the puhllc 1IOOd; that .. hlle 
.. e lball dltcountenance any action calculated 10 retard the progra. of ralfiotld enterpr ... 
or work IDjuaUce to th_ Inaluable &llxlllarieslo commerce and ci.\IIat1on, yll& we de
mand aucll conalltutlonal leglalatlon upon thla subject, both State and Federil, u .. ill 
effectually secure the Industrial aDd producing Intereat.a of the coulltry aplnal all fonna of 
corporate monopoly and extortion. 

John U. Goodin had 72IS majority for Congressman in the Second Dis
trict, carryi!!!;: ten of the fifteen counties. In 1872, Hon. Stephen A. C'.obb 
-who was Hr. Ooodin's opponent in 187o&-carried all but two of the 
fifteen counties. 

J. K. HudROn was the Reform candidate for Congreaa in the Third 
District, receiving 9.982; ludgc Brown, his succcRRful opponent. had 
14,581. Butler County which gavc Hudson 20 majority. gave a Republi
can majority in 1872. of 947; Chase, which gave him 282 majority, gave 
298 majority in 1872. 

The Kanaaa State Grange has been steadilyeduc&ti!1J the ~ple with
in its range through the years. In January, 1881, the C/IMCU Patrtm ClAd 
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Farmer, issued at Olathe. by the Johnson County Publishing Association. 
Willi adopted by the Execullve Committee of the Grange. as the official 
paper of the order in the State. The President of the association was W. 
H. Brady: J. D. Walker, Treasurer: G. B. Little, Secretary. Its Dire('tors 
were. G. J. Lightfoot, Henry Rhoades and William Zimmerman. The 
editor and business manager was R. E. G. Huntington. Its consulting 
edit()rs were George Black. Secretary of the State Gran~. and H. C. Liv· 
ermore, manager of the Olathe Co-operative Store. Its corresponding 
editors were William Sims, Master State Grange, and J. S. Barnard, Lec· 
turer State Grange. 

The manager of the PaWtm, in Its issue of January 5, 1882, speaking 
of the work of the paper, Aid: 

U has done a good work dllrlng three yean 01" more of Ita exllItence, III the condition 
and proepecta of the Order, within the aphere of Ita clrclliation and Infillence, oufllclentiy 
aUeat. 

In 1862, the officers of the Kansas State Grange were as follows: Mas
ter, William Sims. Topeka; Secretary, George Black. Olathe; Lecturer. 
S. J. Barnard. Humboldt. 

7'M EucutifJe OommittM is composed of William II. Jonet'. Holton, 
Jackson County: W. H. Toothak.er. Cedar Junction, Johnson County: 
William Rowe, Vineland, Douglas County. 

PreBem Boartl of QIfICIII',.-At the eleventh annual meeting of the 
Stat-. Grange of Kansas Patrons of Husbandry, held at Olathe, December 
12, ]882, the following named persons were chosen as officers: Master, 
William Sima, Topeka. Shawnee C6untY3 Overseer. J. F. Willits, Grove 
City, Jefferson County: Lecturer, W. H. Toothaker, Cedar Junction. 
Johnson County; Stewiud, A. P. Reardon, McLouth, Jefferson County: 
AsslataDt Steward, John Rehrig. Fairfax, Osage County: Treasurer, 
Thomas White. Topeka. Shawnee County: Secretary. George Black. 
Olathe, Johnson County: Chaplain, Arthur Sharp. Girard, Crawford 
County: Gate Keeper, Samuel McPherson. Olathe. Johntl()n County. 

Ceres, Mrs. J. O. Henry, Olathe, Johnson County: Pomona. Mrs. M. 
H. Black, Olathe, Johnson County; Flora, Mrs. S. A. Hovey, Belleville. 
Republic County; Lady Assistant Steward, Miss C. V. Willets, Grove 
City, Jefferson County. 

The following form the Executive Committee: W. H. Jones. Holton. 
Jackson County: W. B. Scott, Oakwood, Linn County: Henry Rhoades, 
Gardner, Johnson County. The counties of Allen, Barton, Brown. 
Bourbon, Chase, Cloud, Coffey, Crawford, Douglas. Greenwood. Jackson, 
Jefferson, Johnson, Linn, Lyon, Miami, Osage, Pottawatomie, Republic 
and Riley were represented in this Eleventh A.nnual Session of the State 
Gran~. 

PruMI.I Management 01 tM Patron.-D. L. Hoffman became editor 
and manapr, November 1,1882. and on the 1st of February, Henry M. 
Rochester; formerly of the Olathe .Mirror, became one of the Patron staff. 
The officers of the Johnson County Publishing Association for 1883. are as 
follows: President, W. H. Brady: Secretary, W. U. Walker:.Treasurer, J. 
D. Walker: Dlrectors,Henry Rhoades, J. C. Lovett, G. J. LIghtfoot. 

The Patron has a department for the Master of the State Grange, for 
the State Lecturer, and one for the Knights of Labor. 

Annual Addr", of 1M .Ma,ter.-Hon. William Sims In his address 
said: 

The order In whOle Intereat we ha.,e _hied to--day .. bued upon well known 
prlaclpl. of equality, equity and fairD_. It .. founded upon the neceaslty of huabandry, 
and wu called into e~"{enoe by a well fomled «Bneral demand on the part of thOle in wbOle 
Intereat It wu Institllted. The great Pllrpol4! of our orp.n ..... t1on .. to ualte farming In one 
,rand fraternal _tatlon, throu,h wblch, hy the poPlllar and Intelligent acplication orthe 
1I11derlying prlnelple of our order~ration-we may advocate and e evate our cl ..... 
II8CIlre to lirricultllre Ita Jua& reward., and to labor employed alld capital Inyeated therein 
compenaatron equal to tflat accorded to like In.,eatmenta In other legitimate Indulltries. 

In the abeenoe of orpnlwloa no co-operatlon can be _ured and the people are 
JIO"!er_ to redre. wronp and advance In any proper direction. Indl~rence or neglect 
of daty on the part of the m--. or atronger party, oRen enabl. mlnoritlea to control, and 
... ell-orpnlzed combinations hulag IDtereate In conllct with the rlghta of thoee whom they 
eene to oppre. the people. I .pectally urge upon all the Patrons and farmen ,enerally, 
the Importance of orJaDlatioa and earn.t co-operatlon, not ollly In huylng and aellln" hut 
In eduCating for the more Important dlltl. devo1.,ln, upon us a. citizen .. and In giving that 
general direction to public aftlUn which the Im~rtance of &Jricultllre and the algna of the 
times _ to requlft. The people _hould hold their repreentaUv. to a l'trIct accounta
bUity for their actloal and .,otea lI~n the qllestlon of tranaportatlon. In coneludlng thl., 
mylaat IIddre., u YOllr presldlag ofllcer permit me to return to 1.0u, ... orthy I'atrons, and 
through YOIl to the membership throug£out the State, my heart elt thanka for the many 
fraternal greeUnga, IIniform ilndneos and hearty support extended to me In my eyery 
ellbrt to promote \he weltare of ollr Order, and advance the Interesta of the Indua&ry we 
repreaent. 

Report of tlle COfn",ittM on EdtuatiMI..-F. G. Adams, E. M. Shelton 
and S. A. Felter, members of this committee in their report, say: 

Patrona of HuaMll4rY cannot too greatly maplfl the Importance of aUention to the 
lmplO.,_at of the achoofa for the edueatlon of ttie ctilldren of tbe farming cl-. 

Co-operatton In __ form or other "10 unIYenal; Ita power 10 great, and Ita elroct 10 
apparent u to need no ~ument to pro.,e Ita eftlcacy when properly ajiplied. If the fanuen 
andlaboren will cordially and harmonlouair unite and adopt co-operatlve prinelples, no 
party or power can preyent their su-. We ... ould t.ch to the creaton of wealth, tho 
tollen of our land, the pnctice of principia of oo-operaUon In our cl.,n alr.1n. 

The o1Bcial paper of the Patrons of Husbandry, the Ka",a, Patron 
au ]larmer, '1.00 a year, says: 

BJ read_lnl our...,er, at the end of the y .... Iss., your Granp will be 10 permanentlr 
eatabU8hed, that all f .... of dormancy will haYe dlaappeared, and you and your famill. and 
you _muDlt, w1ll be fonnd lId.,ancln,lOeIally, hitellectoiaJly, morally and IInanclaily. 

The Kansas State Grange is, in 181l3, having a fresh Impetus. and Lhe 
. tillers of the soil will be more and more banded together in the future in 
this State. The farmers are BIIkiog for the passage of a blJJ by Congre .. 
thaL will IIOlve the problem of Inter-State commerce, and create a new 
Cabinet oftlcer among the Presldenl's advisers, to be known as .. The 
~~ of Agriculture." 

TM Tanr.-The Granges are discussing which of the two tariffs the 
American people shall have: tbe one to ralHC revenue for tbe expen~s of 
the feneral Government, or the one to protect certain Inclustrlea from 
fore competition. They demand that the tarifflllw be explained to our peo, e from a eclentilc standpoint unbiased by party politics. 

STAT~; FAlleR. 

Under the auspices of the State Board of Agrirulture Il State FIli .. wns 
held at Leavenworth in September, 1874. There had for some time 
existed in the minds of a majority of the board, a feeling thllt It was not 
the mission of the board to hold public shows, their public statement con
cerning the same, closing as follows: 

We are con.,inced that the bu.ID_ of holding fain leglUmately belollllll to &IIIIOCI"U .. n. 
organlud for that specific purpose, and tbe duty or a l'late Boar" of Agriculture to f""ter and 
encourage, and of the Stalo I"'Kislature 10 aid by .. I"" legistatlon, tbese local Ind ... lrlal or
~nbRtlou.. Then there will be R relation of confidence, a oy.temaUc co-operatlon\ ... hh'h 
will enable the State Hoard to gather, collate aud oend baA:k to tbe reople an annllul larv~,t 
of facta and experiences of ImmCllllur .. hle value to the State. 

Wutern NatiuTIIll Fflir A,/loritlfitln.-An organization of the nhove 
name was formed early in IH80. with James F. Keeney, of Trego, President: 
Joseph E. Riggs, of Douglas, S(''Crl'tnry. and a succl·ssful fnir WIlS held at 
Bismarck Grove, one mile northeast of Lawrence, on the Union Pacific 
Railway, September IS-18. 1880. 

The association was re-organizcd in 1881. with the following named 
persons R!I a Board of Directors: From Leavenworth County. II. 1\1. Aller, 
Levi Wilson: Wyandotte, W. W. Dickinson; Johnson. L. W. Breyfogle; 
Linn. O. E. Morse: Bourbon, J. H. Rice: AlJen, J. W. Scott; Coffey. 8. 
J. Carter: Franklin, I •. C. Wasson; Douglas, O. E. Learntlrd, William 
Evatt, George Leis. Samuel A. Riggs, Charles RObinson: Shawnee, 
George W. Veale: Greenwood. William Martindale: Hiley, N. A. Adami<; 
Saline, Thomas H. Cavanaugh: Trego, F. H. Collier, James F. Keeney. 
Its President was O. E. Learnard: its Secretary, Thomas II. Cavanaugh. 
There was '25.000 offered in premiums. and a Second Annunl Fair was 
held at Bismarck Grove, September 5-10. 1881. The fair was in every 
way a great success. 

TM KUnB(UI Stllte Fflir A",ociation.-In 1880, this association WII>l 
organized; and it held its first Annual Fair at Topeka. September 12-]7. 
188]. on the Shawnee County Fair Grounds, increa.'lCd by twenty·four 
acres that were owned by the association .. Its Board of Directors was as 
follows: Matthew Quigg, of Atchison: G. II. Uushmorl', .JeffefllOn: P. I. 
&nebrake. M. Bosworth, A. S. Johnson. Jonb Mulvane, William Himll, of 
Shawnee; L. Severy, Lyon: William Griffenstein, Sedgwick: W. II. Gill. 
Pawnee: E. B. Purcell, Uiley: Perry Hutchinson. l\laJ"llhul1: T. C. Henry. 
Dickinson. Mr. Henry was President; Joab Mulvane. TrelL~urer: George 
Y. Johnson, Secretary. 

Coeval with this was the ftrst annual exhibition of the Knnllns Wool 
Growers' and Sheep Breeders' Association: the first annual exhibition of 
the Kansas State Horticultural Society: County Agriculturtll ~Odl·ty dis
plays; Counly and Subordinate Granb"C diKplays; Farmer~' Alliull('e 
(Usplays: re-unions of veterans of the late civil war. The special exhihit 
made by the Land Department of the Atchison. Topeka & Sllntnl"e Rail· 
road attracted universal attention. 

COIOlISSIONEIl OF FISIIERIES. 

An act authorizing the appointment of a Commissioll('r of Fi~hcrieK. 
and for the protection of fish in the waters of the State of Kansas, :Lnll 
making an appropriatir,n for the salary of the Commissionl"r, took effect 
March 10. 1877. 

By its provisions the Governor was empowered to appoint a Commis· 
sioner to hold offtc(' for two years. and whose snlary should he *3 )Il'r dur. 
for a time not exceeding fifty dllYs in a year, and 10 centll a mile for 
travel actually made. Appropriation~ of ,500 were mnde for the yl'lIrs 
1877, 1878 and 1880: '485 for the year 1879. 

D. B. Long, of Ellsworth, who was a member of the Housc in 1~77, 
was commissioned for this office. March 10. lR77, and on the !:Ith of Fehru
ary, 1&48. Gov. Glick appointed W. S. Gile. of ElJsworlh, as his suc("es",or. 

Commissioner Long. in his report for the year, ending June 30, 11478, 
referring to the vast resources of Kansas, said: 

The large territory comprialng the State of Kan ... Inrger Ihon alllhe Sew Englalld 
Stalell, with It. long streama and numerouK branches. jilyeo 10 the fi.h cultnrl.1 a n.t field 
for I. nor. If requires time. JlDtienee, pt'ncverellC8 and mon"y-with ",-hieh Iherc I. no 
doubt of IIltimate ou_ in stocking ollr stream. with a beller .-arlcty of lisb. .\Itholll'(h 
an experiment to the people of K.nallS, it .. a reality to the peol'le of the f ,Id W .. rld. ..i. II 
famllng hili heen In practice for over 2,Il00 yean III (11Ina. While I hne endeayon-d t .. 
make my investlga.tions aa thorough 1\11 JIOSIIible, and to got her such facta ... will be or iUler
est and U!le to the State, the time allowed haa been far too .hort 10 Uleet all the reqlliremelllll 
and demands made upon the Commlaioner. 

Kan,/U Rifler, a,ul Creckl.-Passing somewhat into lil'hlll, the Com· 
missioner says: 

Ollr ... &ten In Kan.1III are IlGunUfully _IIPJ1l1ed with f_I, botb yegctahle and nnimal. 
to auataln life alld the gro .. th of million_ of lilhes, native and migratory. ....'ere l'an be nn 
Juat reuoa ... h,. ollr numeroul Itreaml may not be made .. prod ucl h'e uf wealth to ollrloltate 
u the fertile .,.ne,._ through which theyllow. It III elIthuated by good allihorll,-, tbate'-cry 
acre oC Uying ... ater III capable of being ,Dade far more profilahle alld productive, and to COII
tribllte more to the IUpport of mallklnd, tban an acre of the beat land In the ... orld. 

Our ... atero in KaD .... llke our Illalno, are IIndeflCOlng a ebanlle. T ... elye ycan ngo the 
country weat of 1I1anhattan wu con.lden. ... b,. lIIallY •• fit for nothing but the bulfalo a",1 
Indian. Bllt how .. It to-day! We lind for a distant'e of :11".0 mll811 ... eat of )fanh"uall Ib .. 
finest wheat country In the world-and In other cereal prodllctilln8 equal to any "'late III the 
Unloll. )lan1 of tlIe struma contained little or no .. ater, and bllt few'I'rinp collid be 
fOllnd. 

Bllt a chanJ8"rand alld .ubllme, aa Ifthe Rllier IIf the l'nh'ene had lAid: "J.et th .. 
barren duert be miade the garden or the world; let these atreams with poiooll wate ... he 
made pure; let the dry streama be allpplled with rllnnln1l1 p"re water; let living atream» 
come forth from roclta and hllia "-BOO it ..... done. Th a mayaJlJlO!Ar .lr8111", bllt It I • 
ne-rerthel_ true, that our land, said to be once aterlle, Ie no"" produdiYe; III our ... ate .... 
once aaId to contain alkali. none Ie now foulld; atrea ... " once dry now contain runlliurr, "lire 
water; and 10 my own penonal knll""ledge, IPrlnlC1l of living water, where tbere ... en: 1I0ne 
to be found before, now ex"'. These are facta that callnol be contradicted, and arc _IlIU
menta In fa.,or of atockln!! our atreama with a better variety of I.h. flur penple, ,.-hen "nee 
oon.,lnced that "the Isb bUlln_" .. no hllmbug, will take bold or It with their &CeUltOUled 
peneverlnl energy, which IInowa no fallurc. 

JI'i,A-tlJG6,.-The Comml8.'IioD('r, ",Ith the c101e ollllCf\'ation of a pill('i' 
culttlrl8t in dCIICaDting upon the imlM>rtan(,'t' of lCivlDg the fi .. h freetlolll to 
go to 'heir naLural spawning groullds, Lhe head,waters of stream&, lI&y8 
this concerning ftllh·ways: 
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Upon tbe proper con.tructlon of lI,b-w.YI. nlore thall .nythlng elae, depend. the In

crease oftbe fi.h now occupylnll our II reams, and will m.terl.lly aid In stock InK ourwaten 
wltb a bo.tter cia .. of lI.h. Tbe blgh waten of lSi. prevented many ownen of water power 
from pl.cing fish-ways In their dams. wbUe others without Ihe n_ary faith, and In the 
abeenee of any plan adopted by law, have contitn,cted /I.lHcoy •• many of which will be ..... ,,-
1IID/I1I'. The fact of there belnlt no plan .dopled hr the I.egislature •• nd the Commissioner 
not ha\'lng authority to furnilh • plan. and desinng to b .. ~. IIsh-way lu reality-not In 
name-Is mT excuse for not proseclltiug gartle- making t'xpen8e and trouble, aud In tbe end 
doing an InjUry to tbe" cheri.hL'<i cau..,. I decided to wait, with tbe hope that tbe Let(i ... 
lature would take all Intere.t In the helpinlt and perfecting of tbe art of IIsh culture In our 
great State. the cost of wblch il \'ery small comyon-'<i to the benellts arising therefrom. 

The N(Jtir~ Varietie-8 of Fish.-It hall heen ascertaincd that of the 
1111h lamilies in tbe Slate are the vari(·ties of cllt·fi~b. the cel, herring, the 
perch. tbe sucker and black bass. The ('ommissionl'r rl'gards the last 
named fish, .. the King of the finn\" trilles of freRh water-the nobleRt. thl' 
gamiest of them all." Judge John T. )lorton, of Topt'ka, has ('aught this 
variety in the Wakarusa, tWl"'ve miles south of Topeka. In a letter to tbe 
Commissioner, June 19. 18'jl'\. he says: 

Tbey fint appeared there about 11<1".8. e"idently coming lip the 1\Ii",,,,,"ri and Kansa. 
and locatln!! in the cI_ water. I b..-e the authority of {"ncle .Toe Ir .. ln. an ~nthusla.t1c 
ftaherm.n of Lenen .. ortb, tb.t they appeared In Ihe Slnnger. In Lea,-enwOrlb COllllty a 
year or two before. They do nol .eelll 10 have reached any Iribulary of Ihe Kansa •• bove 
the mouth of tbe Wokarun. Tbat they are the genuine" black ha .... Ihere to nO dou"'. 
They bite only at "live bait," minnow.. There are plenl\' of black b ... in Ihe Marais des 
CYllnCll, and e\'en In Dragoon Creek, in Osage County, and I "'·lIe,·e .100 in the l"~ho. I 
tbink the Lawrenee dam will prennt tbeir roming up the "an •••• and Inde.'" they never 
will """ In tbe KanIa. River. Tbey prefer rltar and .fill water. nut they .. ill undoubtedly 
nourlsli Ifput in the Delall>Ore. the Soldin-. the V.rmilli"". and the Blu •. 

Another fi.h. the" crappie," has made lIS appearance "'ithin three or four yea .... In the 
W.karusa. Thi.lIsh I. very prolific. and i. a fine panjllA. hilt rarely exreeda a pound or a 
pound .nd a h.lfin weigbt. It. '14ng name In tbe We.t used 10 he the" Campbellite." he
calloe it made ill lint appe.rance In the tribut.rles of Ihe Ohio about Ihe lime Aluander 
C.mpbell IIrst bellln to achieve a I't'putation. " h •• heen mo\'ing steadily nOrlh .in"". 
reacblng Quincy. III .•• bout IIW~, I tbink. ThiA Ilsb only biles .t minnows. and Imall mill
no .. s are the best bait. Lut Fourth of .Iuly. Col. Hollid.y and I caughl about. dozen fine 
hlack ...... In the W.karusa, .nd about sizt)' "crappie .... 

Shad.-The general opinion, wh~n tbe shad was introduced into the 
Kansas waters. in June, 1877, was that the scheme might be a failure, on 
account of their weat distance from the ~ea. But the Commissioner. 
referring to their migratory habits, said: 

Wben planted in a stream when young, they remain for a time until they grow 1<1 he 
four or live Inchellin lenlllh. wben they go to the ""' •• nd remain In nit ... ater IlOtil D.a
tured (four or five yean) when tbey retUrD to the pl.ce ofblrth.tode"""it their .p.wn, .nd 
again return to the lea, making annual doll. to the place of hirtb. The Arkan ... and III 
tributaries (the l"eo"ho. Fall River und the Walnut) lire Itream.o that can .be successfully 
.locked with .bad and salmon. a. they are In lUore direct communication with the (;ulf of 
1Ilexico than the Kaw .nd its tribularles •• Ithough I do not doubt tbe succeoa In either c ..... 

Germlln Cflrp.-In hill lallt report. the Commis!lioner says of the carp: 
Tbere I. agrowlnl! denland for them. Ono hundred and tw .. nty-live 'ppllcation ... ere 

recelyed hy the Stat~ Commission during the moolh of Oecember, and the 'pplicationa for 
.January will reach th.t number or more. Of the pond. slocked In Kan ... two yean ago 
.nd one year ago •• nunlber have reported that the carp ha\'e made from two to three 
pound.' growth In one year .nd • number of tbem bad opawned. They .. 1II .pawn the 
oeeond year If localed In a pro""r pond. A fisb weillhing five pounds will produce :100.000 
.pawns. They .p.wn from April 10 AUllu.t. the eggs beinlt"mall and of aglutlnou. narore. 
ailberin!! to planll. twillS and gra ... with "'bleh carp pond. sbould be suppll~. The egga 
batcb in from live to t..-enty days. accordlnll to tcmperalure. 

I expect to c<>mmenee .Iocklng tbe public .Ireaml .. Itb carp next year. The CArp i. 
well ad'IItcd to the w .. t",.,. of Kan ...... ntll predict. \'ery f.vorable result from this Inlro
ductlon. 

Throul1'h the United Shltes Fish Commissioner. S. F. Baird. 100.000 
young sha8 arrived at Topeka, June I). 1877, for distribution, in charge of 
Mr. Quinn, an agent. who n!'glected to /rive Commissioner Long notice in 
time to receive them on their arrivnl. To the great disappointment of Mr. 
Long. who hnd mnde several promises for their destrihutlon, they were all 
deposited in the Kaw at Topeka. llr. Quinn claimed they were too un
healthy to bear furl her shipment. 

There Willi received by Commisllioner Long. October 10, 1877. a crate 
(:ontl\ining 100.000 California 8almon elr/tS, which were shipped from Red· 
rling, Cal., in a refrigerntor cllr. to Chicago. Ill .. and from Chicago to 
Ellsworth by expre~. They were put it\ hatching bOltl'lI in the Kaw 
River, and were carefully tended for two weeks, but a sudden rise of the 
rlvl'r washed the eggs nWlly. • 

Fi.,'" HfI/cMr.".-On thi!! the Commi!!sioner submitted the following: 
I would reconlD.end and urge tbat.n .pproprlatlon of not less th.n t.!,OOfl be made for 

tbe purpose of erecting. fish hatchery. Tbe necessity of ouch a building is apparent to 
eyery pertlOn who will ghe the .ublect .ny notiee. 

I would feOOn.mend that tbe ('omml ... lon be Inc ......... to three 1U .. lUhcrs, one of wbom 
to be Superintendent and to han II II xed nlary •• nd tb.t bls wbole time be devoted to the 
lIah Intel't'lJt of the Rlale. 

I would furtber recommend .n .ppropri.tlon of S3.000 for the year 18110, .nd 1.'1.000 for 
tbe year tlllli. to be ulM'(( by the Comml .. lon In paylnl tbe nceeaary upen_ In collecting 
IIsb, spa .. n. etc., for the State. 

SCHOOJ.S OF KANSAS. 
THB COJUION 800001. SYllTEII. 

Kansl\S Territory having" been organized May 80. 1854, its first Terri
torial Legislature pas.'led a school law AUjtUAt 80, 18.~, and from that date 
the history of the public school system of Kansas properly began. 

The Territuritll Sy,tem.-Its object is indicated by the statutes of 181S.'), 
Chapter 144, Article I, Section 1. which read!! as follows: 

'rbere .hall be establl.hed a common school, or ..,hoola, In eacb of the counties of tbla 
Territory, which shall be open .nd free fore.ery cl ... of .. bite citizen. between theagea of 
lIye .nd twenty-one yean, pro\'lded th.t penons over the age of twenty-one .. an m.y be 
admitted Into such scboolo on luch terms .. the Tru.tea of such dlalrlct m.yoiirect. 

No Erclunun Bet:{I~ of Colur. - Section 71 of Chapter 8 of the 
laws of 18.';8. declares: 

All school dl.trlels establl.bed IInder the authority of tbls act Iball be !rei' and with· 
out cbarge for IlIltion to all children between the age of he and twenty-one yean, and no 
8Mtarian In.tructlon ,h.n he allowed tbereln 

Tbis BClcUon continued in force during the remaining period of the 
Territorinll'Xistenc:e of KanMIlII. 

Tbe law or February 12. 18.~, provided that the Governor ahould ap· 
point during that seRBion of the Le/rislath'e Assembly, by and with the 
advice of the Council, a Territorial Superintendent. whose term of office 
should commence March I, 18.~. Thla was amended bY' the law of 1859. 
which provided that at the jteneral election In the year 1860 and every one 
year thereafter, there should be a terri&orial Superintendent of common 
IChoolB elected. 

The following-named gentlemen served aa Superintendents: James H. 
Noteware served from March I) to December 2, 18."i8; Samuel W. Greer 
from December 2. 18."i8. to January 7, 1861 ; John C. Douglas from Jan
uary 7. 1861, until April 10, 1861, Kansas then having completed the or
ganization of her State government. 

Superintendent Greer presented a report to the Legislahlrfl January 4. 
1860, which embraced returns from sixteen counties and 222 school dis
tricts. Tbe county of Douglas led, having thirty·six organized school 
district.~. O~age ten. Tbere were 7.0'39 persons of school age ranging be· 
tween the ,ears of five and twenty-one. The amount of money raised to 
build school bousl's was '7.045.28; amount of money raised by private 
subscriptions. '6.1«l.:-,o; amollnt of public money. for schools. ,6,283.IiO. 

{'vunty Superintendent (If (,'umIlW,. ScllomB.-Section 13 of Chapter 
Ii of the Jaws of 1851:1. provided for the appointment of a County Superin
tendent by the tribunal transacting county business, and the Bame law 
provided for an election of a County Superintendent to be elected at the 
~ame time, place. and manner that county officers are chosen, the term to 
commence on thl\ first day of October and continue one year. 

The duties of Territorial Superintendents and County Superintend
ents were defined under the Territorial laws. Township Trustees during 
tbe lattl'r period of tbe Territorial regime, performed sundry duties that 
before had corne within the domain of the Superintendent's office. 

Farmation a.f Srlwol .Di,triet,.-The Board of County Commlsalon
ers, by the law of 1855. formed the districts in accordance with petitions 
presented, that were Signed by a majority of tbe voters residing within 
the limits of any contemplated district. By the law of 18.'>8. this duty 
was relegated to the County Superintendents. The law of 1859 provide(I 
that" each organized township in the county shall be an orl~lnal school 
district. until the same shall be divided into separate distncts by the 
Coun_ty Superintendent." 

The School LJi,trict Board.-By the achoollaw of 18M, the aftairs of 
each district were managed by three trustees and one inspector. Under 
the IlJw of 181)8. the Board consisted of a director. clerk and treasurer. 

QwllijicatioTU of Teacherl.-The law of ISM provided that every 
teacher, before being employed. shall produce a certificate of his qualifi
cations and morality from the Inspector. Section 2 of Chapter 144, laws 
of 185.'), read>i: 

All teachen employed under tbla act Ihall use their best endeayon to imp..- upon 
the minds of tbe ..cbolan tbe principles of Plorality, justice, and sacred regard fOr Irulli. 

Cour,e of &udy.-Under the act of 1&"),';, it was made the duty of the 
Inspector to examine candidates for teaching in spelling, reading, writing, 
English grammar, geography. history. nritbmetic, and all branches 
usually taught in public schools. In 1858. the law required that there 
should be taught in every school district. orthography, reading, writing, 
English grammar, geography and arithmetic. and such other branches as 
may be determined by the board. 

Uniformity of Tezt·Bookl.-By the school law of 18.'l8, it was made 
the duty of tbe Territorial Superintendent" to rerommend tbe In\roduc
tion of the most approved text-books, and. as far as practicable, to secure 
& uniformity in the use of text· books in the common schoolB throughout 
the Territory;" but it was provided "that the Board In each school dis
trict shall have power to determine what school and text· books shall be 
us~d in the seversl branches taught in the school of such district." 

Public School, in Citi/ll.-In accordance with the provisions of their 
charters, were tbe common schools in cities organized, governed and main· 
tained. Ordinarily the City Council was empowered to divide the city 
Into wards or districts for school purposes; to levy a limited tu for 
Bchnolaites and buildings, and it wall authorized to appoint a certain num
ber of suitable persons to examine into qualifications of teachers, and to 
inspect city schools. 

Rerenuu .for School Purpo,/lI.-The first Territorial Legislature made 
provisions for the l'upport of schools as follows: 

The I.nds .nd lot .. w"fcb m.y be gnnted b,. the United St.tes to this Territory for 
the uoe of ..,bools shan rem.ln a continual fund, the Intereat and income of wblch .ball 
be Inviolahly appropriated to the .upport of common scbools In the laid Tft"rltol'}'. Second 
-Halfof .11 the fines or penalties Incurred by breacbes of the peace, .hall be paid Into th .. 
count! treasury of the county In wbicb tbe oft'enBe i.commltted, to fomla portion of the 
schoo fund of said county. Third-Ali shall be held and accounted for .. county ..,hool 
1U0ny.. Jo'ourtb-Tbe proceeds of the 16tb .nd :f6tb aectlons, or other land .. blcb may be 
donated Or selected. tbe lnterest of luch proceed., tbe rent .nd prollt of lucb landa, and all 
lines. pen.ltI ..... nd forfeitures, and d.mages ror .... ate, trespus or lI\.Iury thereto, con.tltute 
a to .. n.blp ..,hool fund for the to .. n.bip to wbicb It belonJll, and any Territorlalscbool 
mone,. ... blch m.y be apportioned to any townlh~ wbleh .ball not be ol'lanlaed,.re to be 
added .nd become part or tbe townlhlp school fun fur aucb tow ... hlp. 

By 'he law of 18.')7, .. The Board of County Commisaionera in each 
county shall appoint a scbool treasurer, who shall receive and kcep the 
school fund of the county and of tile several townships." It was provided 
that the commissioners should at tbelr Oetober term of l'ach year, appor
tion the income of the scbool fund of tho several townships amon~ the 
school (listricts in proportion to the number of children in eacb disU'ICL 

The law of 18.~ made quite ample provisions for the maintenance of 
common school!!, a part of which law is as follows: 

For tbe purpo!l8 of ral.lng a reyenue to ... I.t I n the support of common schools, until 
tbere Ih.1I be a distribution from the Income of the echool fund, the Board of SlIpeniaon 
In each count,.. m'YI hI each year, until such distrlbutiou Ia m.de, ralae • tax of two .nd a 
balf nll11. on tbe dol ar, to be appointed by t henl upon the tax.ble property of tbe aeyeral 
town. and w.rdsln tbelr county •• nd tbe saDIe ,ball be collected a. other taxes, and ap
plied to tbe aupport of common schools In ouch to ...... nd warda .-pect\Yely. 

Annual Repore,.-The law of 18515 made It the dilty of each board of 
trustees to make out and deliver to the Secretary of the Territory. a report 
in writing. showing the whole number of white cltildren in their district 
between the ages of five and twenty-one years, the number taught during 
the year last past, the length of time a school WIIS tlluliht. and whether by 
a male or femllle teacher, the amount paid for teacher s wages, what por
tion thereof from public moneys, and such Information as may be neces· 
Bary for the Secretary of the Territory to enable him to make a atlsfac
tory report to the J.egislature of the Territory. 

The law of 18.'l7 provided thllt the trustees of each of the school dis
tricts of the several counties, should_make ou\ and deliver &0 \he clerk of 
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the Board of County Commissioners, in their respective counties, on or 
before the first Monday of September, in each year, a report of their 
Bchool districts. The derk was directed to submit a summary of thl:se reo 
ports in a general report made out to the Secretary of the Territory, to be 
forwarded on or before the first Monday in December of each year. 

The lawB of 1858 Bnd of 1859 made it the duty of County Superintend· 
ents to submit their reports from the 1st to the 15th days of October in 
each year. to the Territorial Superintendent. and he to furnish a report to 
the Legislature, bearing date the 31st day of December of each year. 

SCHOOL SYSTEM 'ONDER THE STATE CONSTITUTION AND LAWS. 

Section 2. Article 6. of the Wyandot'e Constitution. reads:. 
Tbe LeJflalature shan encoul'llil" the promotion of Intel1ectual. moral. scientific and 

ngriculturallmprovement, by ""tllbll.hlng a IIniform syotem of common schools and school. 
or higher ~e. embracing normal. preparatory. col1eglate and unlve .... ity departments. 

SectIOn 23 of Article 2. of the Constitution reads: 
The Legialature In providing for the for.motlon and regulation of acboola, .ban make 

no dlatlnctlon between the rights of males and female •. 
St{/te Sttperintendent of Publiclulltruction.-Thls officer is elected in 

the even years for a term of two years. In the occurrence of a vacancy. 
the Governor appointll !lnd the appointee holds until the next general 
election. and until his successor is qualified. 

Under the Constitution. the Superintendent has general supervision 
of the common school funds and educational interests of the State, and 
performs such other duties as may be prescribed by law. 

His duties are defined by the statutes of 1861. 1864. 1867. 1869 and 1879. 
There have been eight IDcumbents of this office since the State was or· 

ganlzed. as follows: 
William R. Griffith, from April 10 to February 12. 1862; S. M. Thorp, 

from March, 1862. to J"nuary. 1R63; Isaac T. Goodnow. from .January, 
1863. to January, 1867; Peter )lcVicar. from January. 1867, to January. 
1871; H. D. McCarty. from January. 1871. to January, lA75: John Fraser. 
from January, 1875. to January. Ifl77; Allen B. Lemmon. from January. 
1877. to January, 1881; Henry C. Speer, from January. If/81, to January. 
If185. 

Mr. Speer's second term of offic~ commenred In .January. 1883. Mr. 
Lemmon is a newspapf'r man at Newton: Mr. McCarty is engaged in 
educational work: )Ir. McVicar is President of Washburn College: Mr. 
Goodnow is farming at hill home near the Agricultural College: Mr. Thorp 
was killed at the Quantrell massacre at I_awrence. August. 1863; Mr. Grif· 
fith died while in"office, ·and.Mr.:Fraser died in:Pennsylvania. 

REPORTS OF STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF,I'UBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

William R. Griffith. first State Superintendent. submitted a report to 
the State Legislature. December 81, 1861. The County Superintendents 
of Public Instruction then reporting, were from the counties of Atchison, 
Brecklnridge (now Lyon). Brown. Dougla.~. Franklin. Johnson, Linn. 
Nemaha. Osage. Shawnee. Wabaunsee and Washington. The Superintend· 
ent reported this state of thin~: 

In lOme of tbe eountles the district ol"lltanlzations that ... ere created under the 
Territorial Government bad gone down for want of attention. a result to be attributed. in 
part. to tbe chanJl8ln tbe law In the winter of 1859 and 1860. transferring an Important part 
of the dntles of the Count)' Ruperlntendent to the Township Trustee. In lOme Inatan_ 
tlils produced eonfuslon, and In others. neglect. In luch CM8II tbe work of organization bas 
to be IIOne onr. 

Another cause wblch ha. contributed mucb to divert the attention of the people of the 
State from th6 Interests of education III the Intense excitement which has existed In conse
quenee of our National troubles. In IIOme ofthe border counties no effort has heen made to 
organize ecbool dl.trlcts. and very few school. of an)' kind have been taugbt. In otber 
eountles tbe work of organization hlUl been begun. but not completed. 

The report 'shows that Baker Univerllity. at Batavia. in Douglas 
County, had sixty students; the Topeka Female Seminary had thirty· 
Beven. 

TM &atIJ Uni"er,it.1,.-Referring to the Con,I!Tessional Land Grant for 
the support of a Statel:"niversity. he spoke as follows: 

Tbe State ha. no pressing need of a State Unherslty at the present time. Sound 
pollcl would dictate, It seems to me, tbat the ~t"te first provide the means of a common 
ecbool education for the children of the State. Wh~n thlll ha. been done. Rnd our children 
are fitted ror'u .... ulng the hillber branches of learnlnll. let tbe State. In Rccordance with tbe 
provlllloni 0 tbe Conltitutlon. and tbe spirit of the llrant made the ~tate. proceed to 
eetabllllh and put In snccellllful operation. a Rtate Unlverslt)'. It sbould be an In.titutlon of 
learning, In wblt!h the ),otlnl{ men and tbe ),onnl! women of the State might pursue the 
brancbea of learnlnl{ belonginl! to an)' one or all of these departments, to tbelr fartbeat ad-
vancementln development and discovery. . 

Superintendent 1'Aorp.-The lIuccessor of Superintendent Griffith, Mr. 
Thorp. in referring to the necessities of ollr progreasive school system. Bald: 

We need a permanent school fund. wblcb Is the main spring of power In a free achool 
.)'stem like ours. Without mone), we cannot build schoolhou-. furnl.h apparatul or em
plo)' tbe oe"lces of eompetent teachers. We should work for the future .s well as tbe 
present. Our object .honld be to render the common acbool-whlch must be the poor bo)'·. 
college-more tborougb In discipline and more oomprehen.lve In range of studies. 

Superintendent GoodnotD.-In his report, December 81. 1863, Prof. 
Goodnow in instituting a review of educational progres!I. said: 

To retard the cause of education. we had first the border troubl~s of 
IBM and 1856, the financial criais of 1857, the drouth of 1860, and lastly, 
the rebellion of 1861. 

If. with one·seventh of our population In the army. with the excite· 
ment and dangers from guerrilla raids. we can show continual progreas in 
the work of education. no higher compliment can be paid to the virtue. 
intelligence and heroism of our citizens; and truly we can" thank God and 
take courage." 

Bale of School T,and ... -Superlntendenta Griffin. Thorp' and Goodnow 
bad recommended the expediency of the Le¢slature submitting to a vote 
of the people t.he question of selling a portion of the IIChool lands. In 
reasoning upon the matter, Prof. Goodnow makes the following line of 
argument: 

It Ia rilfht and proper to provide educational prlvl1e~ for the _ generatlon.!!O far as 
tbla can be done wlthou.t jeopardizing the Interest. ortbe p ... ...,. The pioneer children or 
Itaa ... d_rve special Id YIlntall"O. III they constitute the future ntle .... of tbe State, and 
every con.lderation urges tbat tbe), ba'l'e every meaDS poeslble to prepare tbem for life'. 
responsibilities. With the present generatloa properl)' educated, the means wID be forth
comtna for all ru~ educational wanta. 

lJIatIJ In.ttituti0n8 of Learning.-The Legislature of 1863 made provi· 
sions for the establishment of the State Normal School at Emporia; the 
State Agricultural College at Manhattan; the State University at Lawrence. 

Thc vote on the sale of the school lands. November fl. 1864. resulted 
in a majority for the sale of nearly 1,200. 

Superintendent Goodnow In his report submitted Derember 15. 1866. 
reported the existence in the State of 8.'J select schools. with 113 teachers: 
three academies and institutes; seven collcge~ and universities; two 
commercial colleges. 

"Thc State Normal ~chool had three professors Ilnd 90 scholars; the 
State Agricultural College. five professors and 150 students; the State 
University, in operation one term. threc professor!! and 55 students. 

Superintendent Nr. Vicor.-During thc four years' administration of 
~ducational affairs of Rev. llr. llcVicar. he sllid nothing b('Uer than the 
following on United Stlltes history and COllstitution: 

If our Republican fonn of government and free In.Wulion. are to be perpetuated to 
succeeding generatlolls. the youth ortho State and "alion must understand the hlotory and 
beauty of the structure of ollr Republic. To .""UTe thl. de.lrahle result. the Conatltutlon 
and history of tbe ~ation must be Introduced as a distinct bronch of .tlld), In our public 
achool •. 

To otlldy tbe hlotor), of ollr Nation. It. trials. Its struggles for liberty. Its triumph. and 
acblevements. i. one of the most effective JOeans of inspiring the young witb a love of 
t!ountry, and perllOnal devotion to its welfare. 

Superintendent Jfr.Cflrt,v.-On the matter of comp,ulsory education, 
Prof. McCarty in his first Dnnual report. Dec(·mbcr. 1811. said: 

A law compelllnl! tbe daily nttendance at achool of every heall.hy boy and girl for at 
least four month. In the year. between the agoo of """en nod sixteen years. would havc a 
most Mlutary etfect. It is not ollly the Imperative duty of tbe State to provide a full and 
free education, but to lICe tbat every !!On and daughter receh·e the benefit of that edu
cation. 

CompulsQf'y E,flualion.-Augllst 1. 1874. an act took effect. requiring 
every parent, guardian. or other person in t.he Slate of Kansas. having 
control of any child or children. between the ages of eight and fourteen 
years, shall be required to send such l'hild or childrcn to 11 public school or 
private school. taught by a competent in"tructor. for a period of at least 
twelve weeks in each year. six weeks of which time shall be consecutive. 
unless proper excuses be furnished by parent or guardian of such child or 
children. A failure to comply with these provision~. upon conviction. 
makes one gUilty of a misdemeanor. and subjects one to a fine of not leas 
than ,5 nor more than '10 for the first oiIen!!e. 

Super£nI~ndent F"(lser.-This officer held the position one term, and 
among his valuable recommendations was this onc: 

To Impro'l'e tbe .tudy of the geollraphy of Kan.as in the public achoola of tbe State, r 
would recommend that the Rtate Board of Agriculture be empowered to print an edition of 
tbe .. plot maps" of the severnl counties of the St.te. to be furnlahed to tbe achoolll at coat. 
Mucb J:Ood can thus be done. at no ex~noe to the Slale. 

Superintendent i.emmon.-Prof. Lemmon had a central system which 
met with his favor that regarded the municipal township as the unit in the 
division of the territory for school purposes. the schools of· ('ach township 
to be under the control of a board of three members elected by the people. 

At least one·half the revenues for the support of the schools should be 
derived from the interest of thc permanent fund and annual State tax, the 
remainder from a townllhip tax levied by a direct vote of the people. 

The County Superintendent should be chosen by a convention of 
school officers of the county: should be a practical and successful educator; 
chairman of the board for examining teachers. and should devote most of 
his time to the vi!!itation of the 8chools and attcndance upon Teachers' In· 
situtes and Associations. 

The State Superintendent might be elected by a convention of County 
Superintendents. or appointed by the Governor with the advice and con· 
sent of the Senate. for a term of about four years. 

Under Surerlntendent Lemmon's administration a uniform system of 
county norma institut('s was inaugurated. which provided that the Coun· 
ty Superintendents of Public Instruction should hold annually In their reo 
spective counties. for a term of not leas than four weeks, a normal insti· 
tute for the instruction of teachers. 

Superintencient Speer.-Tbe Third Biennial Report of Superintendent 
Speer is an able and exhaustive exhibit of the entire school system of 
Kansa8 at the close of 1882. From its many and elaborate tabular exhib· 
its the following are given as showing the progress of popular education 
in Kansas, and its status at the present time: 

EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS. 
~========-~=-=--=-. ----_.- --- ----- -~ 

GENERAL SUJOlARY. 

--------------_._--- ------
Scbool population............................................................ ............ ·348.300 
Enrollment In publlcacbools ...... _................................................ 247,819 
A yerage dall)' attendance...... ...... .......................... ...... ............... 139.tIIl3 
Number organized. dl.trlcto.................... .................................... 6,3".5 
Number dlfterent teachers employed............................................ 8,241 
Average laIar)' of teacben........................................................... 131.19 
Average lenlrth or school year In weeks...................... .................. 22 03 

~:'t!r::!:J:~:~~~.~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::.7::::::::::::::.: .. :.::::::::.:: ...... ~:~~~. 
Number ofdllfricto sustaining scbool three montb ...................... j S,714 
Number dlatrlcto not .ustalnlng scbool tbree montb .................... , 608 
Estimated value ofbulldlnga and grounds ................................... 1 ................. .. 

~~:::::~:t::1 :!~~~::::.:: .. ::::: .... ::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::.:::::::::::::::::::.:1::::::::::::::::::: 
Number ofappl\cants for teachers' certillcates.............................. 9.1112 
Number certIficates granted ........................................................ : 7,434 
Number of Inell:perlenced teachers certificated ............................. , 1,246 
Number of employed teachers holding normal dlplom ............... ' 185 
Number of employed teacbe .... holding State certillcates ................. ; 50 
Number of emPlo)'ed t_bera tbat attended tbe Normal In.tltllte .. , ~,192 
Expendltnres for common scbools... ....................................... ...... 11,996,335 
Enrollment in DOrmaJ InaUtutea .......... __ ................................ _ 6,303 
OI.btlraements for normal In.titlltee....................................... ..... ~!J.I27 
.'pportlonment o( tbe State scbool fllnd ........... _ ....... _ ...... _ ...... ....~26 
Number of Count)' Superintenden'" vlal ........ _ ....................... _ .. _ 
Superintenden .. • eonferen_ with dlatrlot boaJda ..... _ ......................... _ .... _ 
EzamlDatioDS of Diatrlo& Clerk.' _lda ............ _ ......................................... .. 
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The higher institutions of learning in the Statt~ arc : The ~tate A.:"''Ti 
cultural College at Mlmhattnn; the NOMllIll Hchool lit Emporia ; till' Htlltl' 
University at Lawrencc. are under the fostering care and protl'dion of 
the State. 

IITATB AOIUCULTlJRAL COLLEGE. 

This institution was permanently located by legislative enactment 
Februrary 16. 1863. and its Bonnl of Hegents held their fir8t meet in)! 
July 23. 186:'1. and educational work comlllenee!i St'ptembl'r 2. IHlI3. Its 
four dcpartment.'I were. Agriculture. Mechanic Arts, Military Rcicnce and 
Tactics. Literature and Seiencc. In the report of the RCb'l'nts for 1873, 
they state that after they took the oath of office. April 1. i87:c1 ; .. In the 
very outset we tmdeavored to obtain a clear idea of the object sought to be 
accomplished by the ('reation and maintenance of agricultural colleges." 
September 3. 1873. they presented the following as a basis of aetion : 

That the object of thl. In.Utution i.e to Impart a liheral alld practicill edueRI iOIl 10 
those who desire to qualify themaehell for the actual I.ruetice of agriculture. the lIIechanic 
t ..... leo or Industrial arts. 

I'romluence shail be given to agriculture and these arts in the proporlioll thllt they 
Ilre se.erally followed In the ~tate of Kan_. 

l'romlnence shall be given to the several brancheo of lellmlng which relale If) agricult
ure and tbe mechanic arto, according to the directn""" and value of the relatioll. 

Upon this system there was a course of study especiullv dl'signcd for 
farmers; one for mechanics, and a .. woman's course" I'alculated to pre· 
pare foung females to earn an honorable self·lIupport. and Iikewisc adorn 
the highest stations known to true womanly life. There were also special 
courses for hookkt·epers. telegraph operatorH. printers. druggists and the 
several tmdes. instruction bein!:l.!'omewhatshllped to ml'et individual ('ases. 

Tlu Desi!l" of Uun!lress .-The act of Congress endowing agrieultural 
colJe~es declared it to be a leading object .. to teaeh sllch bran('hes of 
learnmg as arc related to agriculture and the mechanic arts, in order to 

n. Coburn. Kansas City, Kan ., President ; Clull'les };. GiJTor(l , Clnv Center, 
Vice Presiclt'nt ; ,Joseph T . EIJic.:ott. ~llIlIhllttall. Trcusurt'r; n. ('. Keller· 
man. Burlington ; I.lev .. Philip Kr(.'hn . Atchison ; Cyrus ~\ . Lelullll. Eldo· 
rado; George T . FUlrcJlIld. ('x offiCIO. S('cretllry; L. It Elliott. Mallhnltlln. 
Land Agent; )1. L. Ward. Manhattan, Loan Commissioner. 

L"!lil//lltion on tlce Eufiowluent F'un(l.-An 11<'1 regulatin.!r the invest· 
ment of the endowment fund wus approved }Iurch II. H!83; it reutls as fol· 
lows: 

SEC1'101\ 1. AJlmoneys. honds, mortgages, promissory notes. orother 
eyidenc"s of indebtedness due or bl'longing to the endowment funt! of till' 
State Agricultural Collcj!c, now in the hnnds of the Treasurer. Lonn .\gent 
or Land A/-:ent of said State .\gricultuml College. are hereby ordered turlwcl 
over to the Treasurer of the Stllte of Kansas. on or before April I. A. n. 
1883. The officer or ollkers delin'ring such !<ecurities shall tuke receipts 
then'for in triplicate. On<, of said f(·eeipts shall be filed with the Au(litor 
of Slate. one with the Board of Hegents. and one to be retailled by the olli· 
cer making such paynl<'llt.. The Trea!<urer of the Statl' shllll hc responsi· 
ble on his ottleial bon(l for all slims of money. securities. bonds, or other 
valuable things which may come into his hunds hy virtue of this uet, and 
shall lit the close of each month make to the Secf(·tan·of the Board of He· 
geflts a dctlliled statement of collections nnd dishurseincnts, nnd the cun· 
dition of such funds belonl{ing to said colll'.I .. 'C. 

S~:c . 2. The Board of He~ents shall appoint a Loan Commissioner. 
whose duty it shall he to make investments of the funds b('longing to the 
said Ag-ricultural College. Thl' Board of Hegcnt.~ shall IIdopt rules 1\11(1 f('g. 
ulations und('r the provisions of this act. pr('scrihing the kind and manner 
in which all bonds and investnl<'nts shall hc made hy said Lonn Commis· 
sioner. Ill' shall keep an accurate account in a hook kept for that purpo~(' 
of all loans and investmcnts. He shall draw his warrant upon thl' Treas· 

~ATF. AGRHTT.TURAL C'oy.u:m:. MANHATTAN. KANS.\!'. 

promote the liberal and practil'al education of the industrial dallses in the 
several pursuits and profeSilions of life." 

Liberal educatioll comprehends !luch as is extended b('yond the praC" 
tical nc('eAAities of life; prllI,tic'al education ill ('onl'idered n.q sonwthing 
capahle of beinlt turned to IISC or account, and at thiH college the desig-II 
ha.'I been to 110 develop a system that neither should interfere with nor he 
oV('rshadowed by t·he other. but that wlllkin/-: hnnd in han'd, they should 
harmoniously work to a single end-the benefit of the student. 

On1'Crlllllent nf tlte CQllrg~.-Br an act of the Lcgl!oJature which took 
eff(~t Mareh 11. 1868. the control 0 the Inlltilution wa~ ve!ltlod in a Board 
of R('gents. nineof whom should be appointed by the Governor and con
llrmed hy the Senate. and the Governor. 8e<-retary of State. Supcrinten(t· 
ent of Public Instruction and the President of the College should be ex 
oJicio memhers. Under the regime of September, 1873. the Board of R('
gent.~ proper cOludsted of six mt·mb('rs. and an ('.t·0.ffido member. the PreMi· 
dent of the eollcJ.,re. who under a later dispensation is made the Secretaf\' 
of the Board. The present omcers of the Board of Regents arc a Prl'Sl
dent. Vice Preflident. Secretarv. Treaqurer and Attorney. 

Bourd of Regent • . -The Regent!! in Septemb('r. 1813. were Nathan A. 
Adams. JO!liab Coplev. Rev. Nehemiab Green, Joseph K. HudKon, Rev. 
Charlea Reynolds and President John A. Anderson. The slJ('ce!'Sor of 
President Henderson ia George T . Fairl'hild. formerly President of the 
Michigan Agricultural College at Lansing. The Regents IIII<'Ceedlng 
thol\(! tlrst named have been Charles A. Bntes, Uurton L. Kingsbury. Hev. 
JameR Lawrence. Albert H. Horton. Jame!! R. I1llllowcll. John H. Folk,;. 
Melville J. Salter. Steph('n M. Wood, William L. Challis, E . B. Purcl'11. 
D. C. McKay. Alfred I.. Hedden. A. J . Hoisington, V. V. Adamf;()n. John 
Elliott, F. D. Coburn .• Joseph F. Ellicott, Charles E . Gifford, H . C. Keller· 
man. Rev. Philill Krohn. Cyrus A. L(·land. The tenns of Messrs. Co· 
burn and EllieoLt expire March 16. 1884 ; of Messrs. Gifford and Krohn. 
Man'h 1ft. 1885; of Me!lllfS. KellermllD and Leland. Mnn'h 16. 1866. 

The Bonrd of Regents wnl reconstrude() April 1. 1883.88 follows : F . 

urer of State for such sums as hc may loan or inve~t, slwcifying in the 
wllrrant to whom the same Is payahle. The President of the ('olleg<' nnd 
S('cretaryof the Board of Reg('nts of the A:rriculturnl Colle:re shall approv(' 
alllonns and investmentll ma(le. and with the LORn Commissioner shall ~iltll 
all warrants on the State Trellsurer. The Loan Commissioner shn11 draw nn 
warrant except for loans and investments. and separate warrant:; IIhllll he 
drawn for ench loan or investment. All loans or investDl('nts shllll be 
made in the name of the Kansas State Agril'ult.ural Co11eg('. nn(l all princi· 
pal and inter('st shan be paynble at the olliel' of the State Trea.~\Irer. 

SE('. 8. The interest accruing on the in\'estmentl! of the ~tate .\gri· 
cult.nrn) Collt'ge funds and the interest paid upon sale!! of Agric"ltul'<' Col· 
leJ.."C lamls shn11 be pnid over to the Treasurer of the Stnte AJtI'icultural 
College by tbe State Trea.'Iurer upon th(' warrant of the President of the 
Board of Regents, attested by the Secretary. 

S~;c. 4. The Agent for tbe sale of State Agricultural ('ollegt' lands 
"hall on or befon' the 5tb day of ench month,ay OVl'r to the Statl' 
Trcllsllrer all lIIoney received by him on nceount 0 "ales of said land!! or 
coll('ctions on prior sales for the month preceding. At the time of makln:r 
such payment said Land Agent shall deliver to t.he Allditorof th(' State. and 
also tn the Secretary of the Honrd of Regents. a detailed !ltat('Jnent. Iluly 
certified under hi!! band. showing the number of ncres and deS('riptioll~ of 
the lands sold. by whom purchased anti the prke per ncrl', anll Illl eHJlec· 
tions on prior salea for the month ullon which pllyments an' nllule to the 
State Treasurer. 

SEC. Ii. Section three (8) section four (4) section nine (II) of ('hupter 
thirteen (13). session lawli of 18il, and all aetM or parts of aell! im'Onsistenl 
with this act, arc hereh\' rept'Rled. 

REC. 6. Thill act shall take (·ff(oct And he in force from and ufter it.'I 
puhlication In the official State paper. 

On M'lTch 80, Mr. L. H. Elliott. rt'prc!ICntinlt the land dC)lartlll('nt of 
the college. deposited with Rtatt~ Trea.~u",r Howe. bunlls, lI('cllritieM an() 
cash. aggregating '98.500.05. Mr. Edwarll B. Purcell, Il former Tre&tiurer 
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of tbe College Board, deposited ,300,322, making R total deposil of the en· 
dowment funtl, ,393,92Lo.'i. 

Stulientll.-At tIll' close of the IIchool ""Rr, June 30, 181'2, there were 
312 students. Fifty·four eoullties of K:lDs'L~ wert' represented, and thir· 
teen other Stllll'S: In the first term of the yt'ur It!8:.?-8:-1, 2!)(I students 
have been eurolled-some forty more than in auy previous year at the 
same date. 

The Faculty as now organized i~ ns follo\\'8, the slIlaries paid eaeh be· 
ing annexed: 

(;eorge T. Fairchild, A. ~I., President, Professor of LOl1ic nnd Political >-conomy, S2.200; 
Milan L. W.rd, A. :\1., I'rofe"'''r of ~I.theml\tics .nd F.nJllleeriug,$I/.OII; Edward ~I.~hel
tonto )1. S., Profes~r or Practical Agricultun' and ~uperlntt'lHjcnt of Farm. ~l.Jo'IIO; «'Mrge 
H. t-allyer, M. S., Prof""""r of Chenll.try a ... 1 I'hy",c! •• I,~,.,; Edwio A. I'openoc, A. )1., 
Prof(>5llOr of Botany "lid Zoology, SU\JCrintcndeut uf Orchards and Gard(,o~t ~l."IJOi Jen'" 
mlah J-:. "Iatt, A. M., I'rofe •• or of E elll.ntary En~li.h and ~Iathelll.ti"". ~I,OOO; ,\lhert 

Todd, A. M., L,eutenant Fi .... t li.~ . . \rtillery. Profe .. ",r of )Iihlnry ""ienc" and T.ctics-; 
WIIII.m II. ('owl.o, A. fl., In.trucl"r in English and III.tory. SI."o,,: .loun \). Walle,.,., 111-
.tructor io IDdu~trial IJr:nving. ~I.tlu .. ; Ira 1>. (;rahuUl, ~retary. Superintendent 
or Tele~raphy. Sl.'".MJj C;eorJ::e F. Thompson, ~uperintendent of l'rintin~, ~""'Nl ; Mrs. 
NelJie ~. K""zie, II. S., Teacher o( 1I0u...,hold Ecollomy aud Iln;ieoe, SlIperintendent of 
SeWing, SOOt'; Mark A. H~e\·., Aeling SUI)('riutendeut o( the Work .. hop", ~~NI; William L . 
Hofer, Teacher of ID.trumental )Iu.tc, $C'l)OI. 

Board 0/ Regent •. -The Regents wbo~e commissions bear date March 
16, 11l77, are as follows: Jnmes H. Crichton, Chnrles D. Lawrence, Abra
ham Sellers, two years; M. }I. Murdock, Edwin Tucker, J .• J. Wright, four 
years. Mr. Crichton was re·appointed March 16. IIli9, aud on February I, 
18Ila, was appointed to succeed Mr. Tucker, who WIIS re·appointed March 
16. 1881, but was never confirnwd hy tbe ::ienate. Dexter E. Clapp and 
William Goss succeeded }lesHs. J..awrcucc and Sellers. Mr. Clapp died in 
1882, and he WIIS succeeded by bis widow. Mrs. Mary E. Clapp. Sbe is 
succeeded by H. D. Dickson, March 16, 1!:!83. His term expires March 16, 
l~i; Mr. Crichton's, March 16, 18i'5. William Goss is succeeded by Sam· 
uel Thauhausen, whose term expin'l! March 16, 188i. Isaac Sharp 8UC
ceeds Mr. Crichton, and his term expires Marcb 16, 188i. M. M. Mur
dock WtlS succeeded by George D. Orner, W\JOse term commenced March 
16. 1881, and he hilS been re·appointed by Gov. Glick, and holds till March 
16. 1&;5. .r..r. Wright was succeeded by John W. Loy, whose term of 
offlc(' commenced Marcb 16, 1881; lacking a confirmation by tbe Senate, 
he has been ~ucceeded by James Haller, whose term of office expires 
March. 16, 18&;. 

Progress 0/ tM Sclwol.-The scbool was opened February 15, 1865. 
L. B. Kellogg aud H. B. Norton were tbe teachers. The number of pupil II 

!!TATF: NORMAL SMJOOI. RmLDINO, EMPORIA, ltANflA8. 

STATE NORMAl. SUIOOL. 

An act to establish, locate and endow a Stnle normal school. took 
etrect March 7, 18&1. Its loc'nlion, purposes and objects are stated in till' 
following: 

S.X"rlns I. That there be, and I. hereby, e.tablisbcd and permanently IOCllted, at 
tbe town of Emporia, in I.yon '·ollnty, a State norro.1 school, the exclusive purpooe of 
wblcb Ihall be the IUltrllctioD of I",noll" both ",ale and female. In the art ofteacbiDjt; and 
10 all tbe .-arioul braDehes that !,erlaln to a good oonllllon .chool education, and In the me
cbaDic arta, aDd In tba: arto or hu.baudr)· .nd &j(rlcllitural cheluiaty, .nd 10 the fundamental 
lawl of the t ' nlted St.tes, and III ,..hal regards the rights and duti"" or citllens: P'rtwidtJd. 
Tbat • traet or I.Dd Dot less th.D t ... ent~· acres, .djacent to ..aid town of Em(lorla, be donat
cd .Dd ... 'Cured to the State. In fee SiD' pie, U a lite for &aid Dornt.1 ocbool, ... ltblD t ... el." 
moot hi from t.he taklllg effect of this acL 

Tbe Legislature of IH63 granted out of lands re('eived from the Gen
eral Government through the or~lInic act, forty eight sections of land, 
and that of 1869 gave an additional twelve fI(·ctions, whicb made an aggre
gate of 88,400 acrell, and by an act which took etrect }larch 19, 1872, the 
minimum price of tbese lands 1\-as fixed at f5 per acre. 

Organization 0/ tM Sr.honl.-By an enactment of the LegiKlature 
wbicb took etrect July 1. 1864, it was provided : 

Tbe Board of Di_ton .hall con.t.t or Dine melllll,'''', six of ..-bonl .hall be appolDted 
by tbetio.ernor. and the (;oVerllor, Secretary of Stllt., State Treasurer and 8Ute SuperlD
teolleDt or l'ublle JDltruetlou, Ihall, by virtue of their office, be ruemban of aald Dotard. 

An enactment ""hlch took effect Maf('h 13. 1877. provided for a re·or· 
gnnization of the s('hool, and for the lIale of the Normnl Schoolland~. 
The section rtllating to its government reads as follows: 

Tb.t the State ~onoal &hool at 1·:mporla Ihall be gonroed by a Ro.rd of RI!j(eDta, 
lIereby created, CODllltiDg-O(.ix pe"",Da, ,.ho Iball be .ppolDted by the Go •• rnor .Dd COD
armed by tbe ~Date. Tbree of the RegeDu lint appoluted Iball bold oIIlce for two yean, 
ud til .... ror (our yean, and uDUI tbelr lu_n are appolJlled &Dd qualllled.. All au .... 
• _lappota&meDta aba1I be (or (our 1ean. 

was eigbteen. The graduating class of 1881, numbered 21; that of 1882. 
44 membeJ1l. _ 

Faculty lor tM 1I1a1' 1882-1883.-A. R. Taylor, A. M., President, 
fl,800; George Fowler, B. A. Mathematica, fl,2OO; B. T. Davis, Princi
pal Trainin!; Department, fl,200; H. E. Saddler, B. A., Natural Science, 
fl,200; Lllhan F. Hoxie, Drawinl{ and Penmanship, ,700; Viola V. Price, 
Ph. a.,English, f7UO; Susan E. Crichton, Model Department, ,700; Emilie 
Kuhlman, Kindtlrgarten (part timtl), '300; Annie ll. Bissell, Assistant 
Preparatory Department, f350; .T. T. ReI'S, Music (part time), f95. 

..tttendllnce.-Thc enrollment during the past two years is as follows: 

I 1880-81. 1881-8t. 

DEP ARTMEN~. 1-· - .----. -----
Male. Female. Tota!. Male. Female. Total. 

Normal .. ......... ... ...................................... G8 H lit 
l'rcraratory .Dd Mode!............................. 113 1011 2U2 
KIDderg.rten ................ ............................ ................ .................. . . 

83 
ti 
6 

117 . iOU 
86 1117 
311 :s6 

Totall ... .. ................... ........................ lei 205 :see 170 1I32. tOIl 
I - -- --.---- ---

The enrollment during 1881-82 represents lorty·fourditrerent counties 
in Kans,,\R. lind \light difJert'nt States. 

1'rtlilling lJepartment.-This dtlpartment organized from wbat was 
tbe .. Model School," in ,Tanuary, 1880. In 1883, it embraces a complete 
course of work in Outline~, Teacbing, Professional Criticism, Methods, 
School Economy, Principles and Luws. Tbls work absorbs much of tbtl 
time of tbe students during tbe last or .. Professional year" of each course 
of .tudy • 
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TMModd. or Practiu Department.-Thls is a complete graded school 
that presents the kindergarten, primary, intermediate and grammar school 
grades. Here children are received at three years of age and provided 
with a full course of study which prepares for admi!l8ion to the Normal 
department. 

STATE UNIVERSITY. 

The Congressional Enactment, making Kansas a State January '29, 
1861. provided lor the establishment of a university in words as fqllows : 

SF.crIOI( 3 (subdlvbolon second). That seventy-two sections of land sban be set apart 
for the use and support of a State universlty, to be seleeted by tbe Governor of said State, 
.ubject to the approval of the CommJ.sioner of the lieneral Land Office, and to be appropri
ated and applied In sucb manuer as the Legi.lature of said State may preocrlbe for the pur
pose aforesaid, but for no other purpose. 

Section 7, Article VIof the Wyandotte Constitution. reads: 
Provbolon shan be made by law for the establishment, at some elltdble and central 

point, of a State university, for tbe promotion of literature Rnd the Mts ana sciences, Includ
Ing a norma1 and agricultural departmeut. All fuudo &rlalng from the we or rents of land 
granted by the United States to tbe State for tbe sUl,'port of a State university, and all other 
donations or beciuesto, either by the State or by Individual .. for such purpose/.hall remain 
a perpetual fund, to be called the" Unlverslt)' Fund," the Intereat of which Inall be appro
priated to the support 41 the State University. 

Legi.lation on Localiey.-Tbe substance of an act passed by the Leds
lature of 1863. was the naming of Lawrence as the spot for a State Uni
versity, provided that the city should give to the State forty acres of land 
and '15,000 to the State, to be deposited with the State Treasurer as an 
endowment fund; should Lawrence fail to comply with said .p,rovisions. 
and should Emporia donate eighty acres of land IIdjaeent to said town, to 
the Stllte, then the State University should be located there; but by the 
act of 1864, the location was made at Lawrence on a prescribed mode of 
government, described as follows : 

Right Rev. Bishop Thomas H. Vail, George A .• Crawford, F . W. UiLs, 
John A. H!Uderman, J . G. Reaser, Archibald Beatty, William }t'llirchild, 
Rev. F . T. Ingalls, N. C. McFarland. V. P. Wilson (John A. Anderson, 
James C. Horton, Rev. F. H. Houts, E. Nisbet and Samuel A. Kingman, 
appointed, resigned), Milton W. Reynolds, R. N. Hershlleld. B. W. 
Woodward, John W. Scott, T. Dwight Thacher. ~lrs. Cora M. Downs, 
George R. Peck, Samuel S. Benedict, James Fitzpatrick, James Humpb· 
rey, Alfred G. Otis, W. S. White. 

Rev. Dr. James Marvin, of Meadville, Penn., was elected the Chan· 
cellor of the University. November 19, 1874. 

T/U l)epllrtment,.-Section 10 of Chapter 115, Laws 1866, reads : 
The University shall consist o( .Ix departments: First the deputment o( .clence, lit

eratureand the arts. Second, the department of law. Tbi~, the department of medicine. 
Fourtb, the department o( theory and practice o( elementary instruction. Fifth, tbe de
partment o( agriculture. Sixth, the normal department. The Immediate government o( 
tbe several departments shall be Intrusted to their respeetlve faculties, but tbe Regents 
Ihall have the power to regulate the course o( instruction, and prescribe. Ilnder tile advice 
of the profeesorshlps, the books and authorities to he used In the several departments, and 
alao to confer such degree. and grant such diplomas as are usually con (erred and granted 
hy other universities. 

Frequencg of Meeting' n/ t/u Board 0/ Regene,.-In the last report of 
the Regents submitted by James Marvin, President, and T . D. Thacher, 
Secretary, ap?Cars the following : 

11> Hilt ~ 1M 0-- 0/ KlJw: The Board of Regents of the Unlverslt), of 
Kansas would respectfulI)' report, that during tbe flocal year ending June 3O\lt181, the Board 
met In (ull_ion as follow.: September 12, 1880; November 2'lt 1~; Aprl 61 1881; Juno 
~t 1881. During the fiscal),ear ending June 30, 1882, the BoaM met: Septemoer 12, 1881; 
!'Iovember 21, I IllS I ; February 7, 1882; April 4, 1882, and June~, ISS'J. 

NortTI<Jl Department.-In the act making appropriations for the State 
University for the fiscal year ending November 30, 1876, is this proviso: 

STATE UNIVEBStTY BUILDING, LAWRENCE, KANSAS. 

DlxDIIlolfl.-Lentrtb. 246 ft.; width Inlcenter, 98 ft.; width of wlnll, 62 ft.; height of obaenatorteo, 9S ft. Total number of roolDl, M, InclndlDg a hallwhlcb Ia M ft.IoDI, &8 ft. 
wide, and M ft. blgh. All tbe roolD.l an devoted to the work of IoatrucUon. The departments of Chembotry and Natllral Hbotor), have each a aulte of roolll8, vla., a lecture room Ux46 ft.; 
a laboratory room for beglnn .... 19x~2 n.; a laboratory room for advanCo!d Itudents, 21x46 ft.; and a room for apparatuo ADd consulting library, llxM. 

8scrlol( 9. There .hall be two branches oftha unlveroity, m., a male and female branch. 
The female branch may be taught excluolvely b)' women, and bulldlnp for that branch 
sball be entlrel)' separate from tbe bulldlnga of the male brancb. And to establlah and 
matntala the aaJd female branch, the Regents shall annually appropriate a lulllclent 
amount or the fundo of the university. 

The act of the Legislature that organized the University of the State 
of Kansas took effect March I, 1866. 

Obj~clo/t/u·UnifJt1f'8itll.-The act states the object to be to provide 
the inhabitants of this State with the means of acquiring a thorough 
knowlecke of the various branches of literature, science and the arts. . 

It. GOfJWn1Mnt.-Its Board of Regents, in which its Government was 
vested. was to consist of a President and twelve members to be appointed 
i)y the Governor. by and with the adyice and consent of the Senate. The 
Regents shall appolDt a Secretary. a Treasurer and a Librarian, who shall 
hola their respective offices during the pleasure of the board. The Re
gents elect a Chancellor who shall be ex oJfcio President of the board. It 
was provided thaL the State sf.rintendent of Public Instruction and 
Secre~ of State:should be eaJ 0 cio members of the board. The Regents 
held their first meeting March' t., 186tj, and elected R . W. Oliver, Chan
cellor; G. W. Paddock, Secretary; G. W. Deitzler. Treasurer; J Rmes S. 
Emery. Librarian. These officers with Charles Robinson and Solon O. 
Thacher were made an Executive Committee. 

The first session of the University opened September 12, 1866, with 
forty etudents and three professors. E. J. Rice was President 01 the Un!
versitr Faculty. 

BOM'd oj R~ge,.".-The first board was made up as follows : E. M. 
Bartholow, James S. Emerl. Cyrus K. Holliday, Rev. James D. Liggett. 
Charles B. Lines. ReT. DaVId P. Mitchell, G. W. Paddock. Charles Robin
son, Tbeodore C. Sears, William A. Starrett, Solon O. Thacher, JES:l!.h 
S. Wever. Since then there have bee. on the ,board, Rev. John • 

ProtIiM4, That the Regents.f tbe Universlty Ihall Immedlal81), OrpDl&e a Normal de
partment In aaJd University, and open the lame for the recepUon of normal Itudents, and 
aetail one or more lootrllcton to oondnct tbe lUDe. 

P. J. Williams, Dean of this department, reported September 11,1882, 
fifty-three pupils in attendance ; thirty-eight of the IIrst year, eight of the 
second, seven of the third. Referring to his work. he said: 

I gave Instruction to the middle wau In the" .cience o( teaching" durina: the entire 
)'ear/ dilcuuing: l;chool organization; educational Instrumentalities j ochool government; 
curncula programs ' principles orteachlng; tbe educational power 01 trutb applied to the 
different (acuities of the mind; conneetlon between the world of tbought and tbe world 
of thlnga; oondltlooa and method. of Itud)' and reeltatlon. ; prof_lonal relaUooa of 
teache.., wltb a ganeral lu"e), of th, brancbea of study and their peeullar dllllculU .. ; 
also, tbe moet approved methods of teachlnl these stud I .. , with many senUent WoatraUooa 
to Imp .... tbem upon the mind and mue them thoroughly empbaUc. 

The clue .f the third ),ear recited enUrely to the other memben of tbe Faculty. 
Their collduct and recltatlonl have been un!fonn1)' proper, and luch u &0 rebct credit UPOD 
tbe members of tbbo department. 

A normal ICbool meanl a ocbool where the prlnclplea of teaching are clearll and ~ 
tematicall)' latd down, where opportunity I. given to oboe"e tbe practical applIcation of 
th_ prlnclpleo, aDd to practice under the ocrutln), of .kllled teachers. Wha w.oonalder 
the nature of the material which the teacher wgrka Ilpon-tbe nnd1fng mInd_nd tbe 
amuiogl..-ptlblllUes o( that mind for good and e,1I Inlluencea, aDd wbeD we kDOW the 
dllferent results of training and the multitude and varlet,. of Inlluen088 that .ma)' be 
brought to bear upon It from the ,!,OIt elevating to the moet debulng-from tboee bl-' 
tendencies which will carry It upward along the .-nding ocaIe o( virtue aDd purity, or &0 
all thoee downward proclivities througb wblcb. on. after anotber, It ...- on Its road &0 
ruln-do we notdbooo,er urgent reason. wh)' thle guide aDd oounoelor of thle mind, aD4 
why tbe trainer and educator of th_ powen and auocept1blllUeo, sbould be" a WORm .. 
that needetb nol to be uhuued," and for tblerurpoae that he ahould ~ all the informa
tion reiaUve &0 bbo art pl*lble to be attaloed 

During the summer vacation of 1882, Dean Williams visited nineteen 
Normal Institutes. addressed over 2.000 teachers, presented the advantagell 
of the State University in its various departments. and especially for our 
teachers. His repon cloees AI follow.: 
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Ilur grndunt<'S .nd .tudenl:! are evcrywhere working for" Alma Mater." .nd thia Is 

olle of the elcment.. of ollr "",pulI,ibilitv nud rewnrd 118 lostrll~ton. that all throllgh thill 
VlLost communwenlth, as large as an enl.,lre, yO\ln~ men and WOlllen are reml'mlK>ring J:ratQ
fully their In.trlloto,.". nlld reprodllcing the word. and adloos of their tcachen<-bt-collling 
strong factol'llin every departmcnt of u .... ·llln .... in our yOllng State. 

Y"IU8 oj' ti,e Ullirenii!l ProjJe1'('I.- The Regeots report on this as 
follows: 

North {,ollege carug"s. ten ac .............................................. " ........... 8 10.000 00 

t~~~~~I;ef·~rt~il~~~~~~;,;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~~::~~::: 
(jnive ... ity Jlaillllew Imildlngi........................................................ lM.uuO 00 
Lihrary, 1.,0(11) voluilles ..............••• _ ••..••• ea....... ...................... .......... lu,I.M) 00 
Apparatlls-physlcs. chemistry and I18tronomy ... ...... ...... ... •.... .......•• 2/""' 00 
('abinets of nat ural hi:ttory I ctc...... ...... ...... ......................... ...... ... ..... ~tUO(j 00 
Enduwmcnt. Amos Lawrence fund.................................................. 10.;uJO 00 
Endowment Invested by State from land sal .. 10 June 30. 11jl<2...... ... 31'.127 i7 
11nsold "ond. I.I:!!I acres (e.-timated) ..............................•••••..••••••••.•• 2 •• 00 00 
l.an,1 coo tracts. to run twenty yean frOID d.te..... .......................... 1(),I.Ii~ 00 

&,1",.jl'-lI. ~c .• for t1~ Year E,tt/ing Jlllle 30, 1882.-These appear as 
follows: Chancellor. Jnmes ~larvin. '2,501.1; Professor Natural History. 
F. H. Snow. '2.000; Professor Latin Lan~'Ungl' anrl Literuture. D. H. 
Hobinson. '1.801.1; Professor Mathematics. E. lliller. II,MOll; Professor 
History and Political Science. James H. Canfield. '1.7UO; Professor Chern· 
istry. lletallurgy and Mineralogy, George E. Patrick. 11.7UU; Professor 
Astronomy. Civil Engineeriog, Fret· lInod Drawing aDd Physies. II. S. S. 
Smith. '1.2511; Professor Greek Language and J,iternture. Kate Stepheos. 
'1.2IiO; Professor Germao and Frem·h. Frances Scblegel. '1.200; Profes· 
sor English Literature. Rheloric and Belles· Letters. L. W. Spring. '1.500; 
Dean Nonnal Department. P. J. Williams. '1.:;00; Dean Law Department. 
Joseph W. GreeD and assistant. ,1.(JOO. Assistant ProfesROrs. F. O. Mar· 
vin. 11.:"lllO; .J. W. Gleed. ,AlX'; W. H. Carruth. ,800. Total. '2.800. 
Clerk. W. C. Spangler. ,:;111.1-; Treasurer. B. A. Ambler. ,100; Superin· 
tI!ndeot. T. A. Brennno. $I-!(III. Jaoitors. Sterling &; Co .• ,323; Brown 
aud others, '133.67. Total. '456.67. Assistant Librariao. Carrie M. Wat· 
son, ,ltll). 

The Uegents submit the following estimates for 1888-84. and duplicated 
for 1884-85: For salary of Chaocellor. $2.500; salary of Professor of Nat· 
uralllistory. 12.()(}(); salaries of ten professors. '13.650; salary of DeaD 
of Normal Depltrtmeot, '1.650; !lalary of Dean of Law Departmeot. 
,1.IXM); salary of three assistants. '3.000 ; salary of derk aDd book· keeper. 
*600; salary of Assistant Librarian. ,300; salary for supcrinteodent of 
buildings. aDd for jaoitors, 11.500; labor ill InboratoriclI. ,250; work in 
improviog grounds. ,20<); fuel. li~hts nnd lil"emen. '1.500 ; additioos to 
library. If1.UIIO; additious to cablDets, ,800; philosophical apparatus. 
'''flO; chemicals. '250; museum cases. 'SUO; advertisiog, ,250. Total. 
'311,950. 

The Department of Theory aDd Practice of Elemeotary Instruction 
was opcoed in College Hall. Septemb('r 1:.l. 1866. with four instructors. In 
the elltftlogue of that veur were fifty· five students. 10 tbe Departmeot of 
Scienee. Literature anil the Arts. tile firs1 ehlss graduated io 1878. From 
this department eighty·tilx have graduated sincc the existcoce of the Uni· 
ver!<ity; thirty·six from the Normal Departmeot. ope oed in 1876; seven· 
teen from tbe Law D(·partment. opened 111 Hl79. Sioce the opeoing of the 
Univcrsity. :.l.a!::!1 studcots have been eo rolled. and less than six per cent 
of the pupil:! have graduated. 

The following table shows the number of studenta in the different de· 
partmenl,; uuring the college years 1880-81. 1881-82: 

IIIIJG.4IJ. I88J-82. 

DJ-:PARTMENTS. 

'6f! I"~igl Q= o! d o!,,= ! ~ .I:i . D .1 DI . 
~:l~(II' ~cN"~..I_ .. ~~IC'4" 

I " 1"1 " I" " I" "I I" 
----------------------------
~:~~:t~b~~~Y·.:·:::::::::::.:·::.::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1~~ ~ 11~ 
Latin ... ...... ... ...... ...... .....• ...... ... ..... ..•.... ...... ...... ...... ." 167 6 130 
M.tbematlco.............................................................. 4 174 3 i 131 
Chembtry ............................................................... , 3 66 3 1 J6 
/lerlDan and .·rencb .................................•.•............. i 6 108 8 102 
III.tory ADd political aeIOlnce ...................................... 1 4 JM 3 61 
Ilreek ........................................................................ 1 II 42 4 35' 
Aatrono,oy. physics, ete ............................................ 1 6 lOS 7 1241 
NorlDal ................................ - ..................... " ........... , ......•........... ······1 
.:n"llsh literature.................. .•••••......... ••..••.•....••••••.•• 3 232 3 2110 

:\ 61 J 19 
15 &~ :1 124 
8 19:1 6 165 
4 200 4 18t 
:\ 62 3 12 
6 117 7 12& 
4 167 3 65 
4 4Ii 4 112 
II 1011 7 llill 
:\ 6.1 II 66 
II 339 4 28J 

The classification was as follows: 

I 1880-81.' 1 
----- -----I .-~-.- .-

1881-82. 

DEPARTMENTS. Bi 1 
~ J a 
e i ~ 

COllegl.te..................................... ........................ 911 58: 156 I 100 iii 151 
Normal •••••. ••••••••...••. .•..•.•••••••••...... ............... ...... III 22: 38 20 33 113 

t~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I~ • ~~.i 27~ 1 14! : j 
---:-1:-----

AIIIIftIII&te or all.................. •••.•.••...•..... •.•..• 297 221 I 518 270 201 471 
Naln. counled t .. lce .•••• _ •••••• *........................... 21 3t 52 8 20 28 

Total enrollment ......................................... -z76 1iiOi~ '"""262181 -.;a 
1 

Nuwber of counties In K.nau represented. /ill In 1881. 55 In 1882; number or other 
Stalel, 1/; by 48 students In 1881; III by lI!I students In 1882. 

Dean Green. in his report to the Regents, made September 11. 1882. in 
reft·rring to the examioations on jurisprudeoce. 8ays: 

We .re convlnCt"" tb.t It .. ould be of great benellt to the department IUhe dlplom. or 
the U nh" ... itr. would entitle the holder tbereof to admh,alon to the bar of the State .. ltboot 
further ex.m nallon. We see 00 reason wby this should not be granted by the Lelrial.ture 
118 our examinations are more aeYere and Impartial. and take a .. Ider range. tb.n {be wlUa! 
har exalUlnations. Tbe bar examinations are olually held In an bour or t"Ot wblle the 
final examination In tbb department takes frolU tbree to four days. We woola therefore 
reqn~ .. t that In your next rcport to tbe Oovernor or tbe State. you make lucb recommenda* 
tion In regard to thb m.tter .s may seem belt. 

LEAVENWORTH NORMAL SCHOOl •. 

S('ction 1 of an act to provide for State Normal Schools. which took 
effect March 10. 1870. reads as follows: 

AEfT'ON I. That there sh.1l be eotabU.hed In Northern XalUlU one Normal School; 
Prot-i,ud. That In any town or city of said district there sb.n be established and In succeos-
ful o .... ration a thoroughly graded Bystem ohcboola: AM pr"Of1iIUtI jolftlwr. That ouob town 
or city sh .. 1i !live to tbe State the 111M' of suitable roolDS and apparatu8 for the .u~(ul 
,,"orking of , .. ,d Normal ~hool free of cbarge. The exclu.he purpose of IIAId aehool shall be 
the Instruction of penon. In the art of teacblng and In all tbe urlous branches or educ. 
tion th.t pertain to the qualification of tach en In the public aebools or the Htate. 

Proposals having beeo received In conformity to the usages of the 
State. the locatioo was made at Leavenworth I May 4. 1870. This institu· 
lioo was in existence from 1870 to 1876, ope Ding September 7. 1870. clos· 
iog if! March. 1876. 

Ju G&Dtn'nment.-The Governor, by the statute, appoioted a Board of 
Directors. consisting of six members. which were confirmed by the SeDate, 
and the State Superioteodeot of Public Instructloo. Secretary of State 
and Auditor were ex officio members. 

P. J. Williams. M. A., was the first Superintendent of the school; 
Prof. Joho Wherrell was itg last Presideot. "The Legislature of 1876, fail· 
iog to make for it appropriatioos. it was abandoned as a State iostitu· 
tioo. 

CONCORDIA NORKAL SCHOOL. 

This school was located March 10. 1874. Prof. E. F. Robinsoo, Prin· 
cipal. commeoced work September 16. H. E. Smith was President of ita 
Board of Directors; W. E. Reid. Secretary; ex·State Superintendent H. 
D. McCarty. LL. D .• was its Presidcot in 1875. The State made an ap· 
propriation for it for 1875. amouoting to '5,297.11. In 1874. sixty·six stu· 
dents were in atteodaoce; in 1875. 171 students. Its course of study ex* 
teoded through two years. each year having three terms. 

Depeodiog upoo State aid. its career closed March 18. 1878. a little be· 
fore that of the Leavenworth Normal School. 

Below is a table showing the appropriatioos the State has aonually 
made for Its Normal Schools. its Agricultural College. the State Univer· 
sity. and the State Penitentiary. from 1861 to 1882. Inclusive. 

8TATB APPROPRIA TION8, 

I 

YEAR. 
AoaICULY
VUL 001.

UOL 
:,:~~ .. ~:::a:;. "':.~':::~. ftATa oal- I-"~. PDI-
_OOL. .AL IO_OOL. _OOL. "aUln. TIINTIA.Y.· 

.--- .-~-- -.--.. --1----1----
1864 ••••• •••• •••••• ....... 1 3.7111 88 1 1.018 00 •••••• , ••• " •••••••••••••••• _...... , ••••••••••••••••• 
l88li •••••..••••.•.•••.... 8.3U1 60 1.000 00 •••••••••• _ •••••• " •••....• * ••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• 

1B116 ........... _........ 6.87:i 00 13.000 011 .......... * ............... _...... 1 ¥.8116 18 
JII8'1 ..................... ' 12,IlIS 110 13,987 117 ..... __ •••••.•••.•.•••. _...... '.>80 lI8 1_ ..................... : 8,2'7600 6.181 00 ••••••••• _ ................ *...... 11 •• 00 
18811·····_· .. ••••• .. •• .. 1' ',1M 21 '.1130 •••.•••••• - •••••••••••••••• -...... 11! ... IIII3TO ~ 1870 ..................... f,360 Tl 10.118'" _. __ .* ••••••••••••••• _...... w,o _ 
1871 ••••••••••••••••••••• I.TOO 00 8.4 -4 88 t&.m 80 ......... :*...... 111,'16 00 
1871 ..................... 15,03218 111,612 GIl 7,MT 63 .•••.....••••••••• , 88.Il10 00 
1873 .••..•..........••••• , 23.216 18 16.1176 03 6,888 8/1 ••••••••• *...... 24,681 63 
1874 ..................... , 28 •• &"t 13 13._ 96 5,8110 40 ••..•..•. *.. ... 19.2&4 81 
1..,6 ..................... 13.6711 14 12,630 711 8.800 00 •• II1I'I 1L 1 18,aol 33 

!§ ~iffffii~~~i~ji~j~jj~ ;;;~f.~~;~; :::~~:~:~: ~~jj~j~jjj~jjjjjj ~~~~~j~j~jjjj! :~ 5 
~= :::::::::::::::::::::: r.::l::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::':::::::1 ::~:: 

1 3J._ 00 
11,1106 II ..... 

156,*41 
11'.801 TI 
101,641 113 
311." 8' 
311,071 011 

1114.010 011 
'0,100 on 
7f.463 III 
1K,M3 7B 
61,637 88 
.,36T. 

Joo.moe .,..1 TO 
lf7._ 00 
138,111111 
11O.0t6 18 

• The tollowlDg approprlaUona ror tbe penltenUAr7 were llUlde prior to 1 ... ; 1111. 
11,637.80; 1861, 11.076.711; 1863.17.271.74. 

COUNTY NORKAL IlISTITUTE8. 

The school law of 1864. provided that there should be held in each 
Senatorial District in \he State a teachers' institute, conducted by the 
State Superioteodcot of Public Instructioo. There were then twenty Sen* 
atorial Districts. 

10 1868. the law was so amcnded as to require him to hold only one In 
each judicial district. which made about one·half as many places. 

At the meetiog of the Kansas State Teachers' Asliociatioo. held at 
Humboldt. io December. 1872, Allen B. Lemmoo. afterward State Super· 
inteodeot of Public Instruction from 1877 to 1881. offered a resolution that 
was uoaoimously adopted. which declared that "provision should bc made 
by law for the holding of a Teachers' Institute in each couoty of the State 
for a tenn of Dot less thaD four weeks anoually. said Institute to be con* 
dueted bX the County Superinteodeot. assi~ted by capable professional 
teachers .• 

Continuous atteotion to this matter served to secure a legislative en· 
actment of this kiod in 1877. The firs\ couoty lostltute opened in Nemaha 
County, JuDe 11.1877. and had during its twentr.days' sessioo. seventy· two 
members in attendance; Smith County's Institute opeoed October 8; ita 
attendance was twenty·four; Miami County had 181 members in attend· 
aoce upon its institute; Mootgomery. 165. 

The following table shows statis\ics relatiog to the institutes from 
1877 to 1882. ioclusive. 
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YJU.II. 

I· I~ ____ _ 
1871 ••• _ 60 $2.800 00 t2.030 00 1-"r.;- '14.771 00 . $13,485 00 ; I 380 00 I 40 00 
1878 ... _ 83 3,uuo uu 1.411 UOI I 6.256 . 19.ti2i 00 17.421 00 459 1M) 85 L() 

1879 ..... j 66 3.300 UU . 1.256 UU 6.060 I 2'~,128 110 [lg.:W7 IJ(I \' 436 UO 911 00 
1880 6T 3,:100 00 ' 1,127 UU 6.674 I 19,373 UO 17 ,:!:tIl 00 f511 00 8 00 
1981 ~.:: 72 3.300 Of) , ............... 1 6,303 2.1,248 OIl 21,127 ell 66U UfJ 80 00 
18g2..... 1:1 3,1500 00 :, ............... , G,21g . 2'~.!J71 00 ] 2O,tia; UU GOO UfJ 104 00 

I i I 

The Bupwinundent'. mrcular.-State Superintendent Lemmon, in his 
preface to the first course of study for the institutes, had this to say con
cerning the success attendant upon them: 

The suce_ of th_ institutes will depend In a great measure apon the zeal and en
ergJ ot the (;oun t)' :;uperintendent. He should determine upon a time for holding his In
IUtUte, and eecure a conductor and instructors as lOOn as poaalble. The Institute should be 
10 thorouahl)' Idvertioed that not onl)' ever)' teacher, but every Inte1l1gent peraon In the 
8Ount)', should know oC it. Too much care CILIlnot be exercised In securing InsUtute con
ducton. First-rate men are cheaper at large aalaries than second-rate men who are willing 
to work Cor nothing. There Ia a large nUlDber oC very excellent teacbers lu allDOIt ever)' 
count)' who are able to render KOOd service as aaolatants; but tbere are not many who are 
qualilled to take charge oC Inatftutea and manage them su_full)'. 

In his first biennial report he says: 
Our Normal Inatitutes have revived diacuBllon of educational questions. Throughout 

tbe State tbe people have been lhlnklnll and talking about our common schools and plaus 
for their Improvement. With an Inteillgenl and prog~lve people, good results IDWlt come 
from auch diacullioli. 

In his second biennial report, the Superintendent has this to say of 
the institutes: 

The Idea that Normal Jnatltutea should be carefull)' graded, and the work of each_ 
Uon .dapted to the needs oC the grlde, was heartily Indorsed by all tbe membera of the State 
Board oC Education. In their dlacullionl In State meetings our leading leachera have ut
tered the oame lenUment. It has been generall)' held tbat theoe In.Lltutes sbould be In 
ever)' sense brieC training school& for teachers_ It wUl be noticed that quite a number 
oC ttie membera of theoe lost/tut .. like the unoophloticated youth who attempted to eat all 
the dishes on the bUl of Care at hla hotel, endeavored to carry moot of the studies outlined 
In the course. It Is not reaaonable to IUPpose that the work done by lucb persons In an)' 
branch otstnd)' wu oaU.Cactorr. Who should be hald responsible Cor IUch inatitute organl
ullon and management it not the conductor and Count)' Superintendent? Sbould con
ductora who have tailed to grlde and manage their InsUtutes properly be continued In that 
capacity? 

Superintendent Speer, in his third biennial report, referring to the 
certificates granted by the State Board of Education to the conductors, 
provisional conductors of and instructors in the Normal Institutes, says: 

The importance ot tbe work done In Normal Institutes, together with the dlftlcult,. of 
testing the a1>lIItf of applicants for tbls spectal and distinctly professional teaching, bas 
Idded much to tlulanxlet)' oC the board In iOlulng tbese IIcenaeL Tbe Important Inquiries 
... hlch must be qUailed as tbe basis for granting them are considered to h6-(I.) 10 the ap
pllClLllt of good moral character, a vigorous and skUlful teacber, and oC suftlcient scholarsblp? 
(2.) Uas he sucb a knowledge oC approved methods oC Instruction .. will lit bim to IeGcA 
k<IeAer. TaoIII /0 lucia' (3.) Has he lucb knowledge oC the object, IICOpe and sYltem oC our 
common_hool work as wO\ enable blm to determine wisely the subject-matter. order oC 
devalopment and limits ofltudy Cor tbe InlUtute; In otber worda, to devise a course or-tud), 
wellildapted to our teache~. and meeting the needs of our schools ./ To avoid laborloUi ex
aminations the Board, In uecember, 198I, adopted tbe plan or requiring aatlsfactor)' eYI
dence oC scbolarablp and character, wltbout examination, to cover tbe first Inqulrr; asking 
peraonal conference on the eecond; and requiring a dlsUnct agreement on the part oC the 
appllClLllt, In lieu ofexamination On tbe thild, to follow the ooune ofatud)' prepared b)' the 
State Board oC Education. 

C",tiJ!:cat'lI and IA/' Diplomall.-There are five educators in Kansas 
holding lIfe diplomas from the State Board of Education; eighteen having 
five-rear certificate~; forty-one with three-year certificates. The Norhlal 
Institute certificates exwnd to July I, 1885. Of conductors' certificates, 
there are fifty-three; of instructors, 108. Twenty-one females hold State 
certificates: there are lwenty-nine having Normal Institute certillcates, two 
of which are conductors' certificates_ 

Quilt: a good many of the counties of the State have had female 
County Superintendents: for the term of two years. commencing January 
8, 1878, the counties of Chase, Greenwood, Labette, Pawnee and W ooclson 
have females holding the office. 

lAngth of Term oJ' County Inlltitlltu.-Tbe minimum time for the ses
sion of the Normal Institutes is 20 days. In 1877, Cowley and Sumner 
Counties occupied 21 days in institute work; OSllge, 21+ days. In 18i8, 
Montgomery and Sumner, each 21 days: Osage, 2.'i days; Jackson and Jef
ferson, each 80; Harvey, 40 days_ In 18711, Ellis. 21 days; Osage, 28: 
Miami, 211; Ottawa, 30 days_ In 1880, Clay und Reno. each 24 days; Mc
Pherson, 2tt"days; Cbautauqua and Ottawa. each SO days. In 1~1, Har
vey and Pottawatomie, each 24 days; Wyandotte, 25 days; Ottawa, 89 
days; Cowley, 40 days. In 1882, Crawfonl,23 days: Harvey, 2.'i days; 
Ottawa. 80 days; Clay and Cowley, each 39 days; Grabam, 40 days. 

CITY 8CHooLS. 

Fir,t Cla&t.-Topeka. with a school population, in 1882, of 5,set, and 
an enrollment of 8.917, employed 47 teachers; Leavenworth, with a school 
population of 6,641, and an enrollment of 3,317. bad 3D teachers: Atchison, 
with a school population of 4,MO, and an enrollment of 2,310, had 28 
teachers. 

Uitiu 0/ llu &contl eza".-In 1882, Lawrence employed 25 teachers; 
Emporia and Wyandotte, each 20; Wichita,.17; Ottawa, 16; Independence 
and Salina. each 18: Winfield, 12; Junction City, 10; Beloit and Manbat
tan, each 8; Clay Center, 7; Chetopa, 5. 

Citiu of tM TAirtl ClaII •. -The return for 1882 shows Beloit to have 
II teacherIJ; Garnett, 8: Holton, 7: Augusta, Burlingame, Great Bend, 
Humboldt, Sabetha and Seneca, each 6; Cherry!ale, Clyde, Ellsworth, 
Girard and Valley Falla, each 6; Blue Rapids, Brookville, Carbondale, 
LeRoy, Neosho Falla, Peabody, PleuantoD, Ruasell and Sterling, each 4. 

PRIVATE IKBTlTUTTOlfS OJ' LBARlfTNO. 

Reports for the year ending September I, 1882, made to the State 

Superintendent of Public Instruction. from sundry educational institution., 
possess considerable interest, and an nbstract of the same is submitted. 

AtchillOn lnillitutl.-This institutioD was founded at Atcbison in 1870: 
Mrs. H. E. Monroe, Principal. It is a private co-operative enterprise of 
the teachers engaged. It has 75 male, 200 female students in attendance_ 
Its whole number of graduates-male, 15: female, 86: tOtl~, 51. Thc cash 
value of the site, buildings, library and apparatus is '15,000. Its tuition 
fees for the past scbool year, '10,000_ Tbere are seven members of the 
faculty. 

Buker Uni~erllity.-This institution, under the auspices of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, is located at 8aldwin, Douglas County, and 
was chartered in February, 18;j!:j. Its President is W. H. Swcet, and there 
are sevcn other members of the faculty. It hl18 266 students in attendance, 
and has graduatcd 28 males; !:j femnles. The site occupies fourteen acres_ 
Its total amount of property is valued at $29,000_ 

Colleg' of tlu Sister, of Betltllng.-Under the auspices of the Protest
ant Episcopal Church. this institution was founeled at Topeka in 18fH; 
re-organized in 1870_ Bishop Thomas H. Vail is ex officio Presidellt. Its 
site is twenty acres: the total value of its wbole property is about '175,000. 
Its total number of students is 259. Its wbole number of graduates, 89. 

(loulel Olllllge.-This institution, located at Harlem, Smith County, 
foundcd in 1881, is under the auspiccs of the Uniwd Brethren Church. Its 
President is A. W. Bi8hop; he is a member of the Kansas House of Repre
sentatives for 188a: there are four other members of the faculty. The site 
of the institution contains six acres; the institution al!lO owns 160 acres. 
The total value of the property is estimated at about f17,ooo. It has 43 
male and 26 female students. Its gmduates are one male and one female. 

Kanllall Normal Oollege.-This is a private enterprise. started at Fort 
Scott in 1878; D. E. Sanders ill President. There are seven members ofthe 
faculty. It has 172 male students in attendance; 95 female. It has 
graduated 75 male. 84 female students; the institution has a site of three 
acres; the total value of its property is fI2,600. 

Kan,all Normal Schllol /lncZ BUllinu, in,titute.-This institution was 
founded at Paola, Miami County, in 18i8. by citizens of Paola and its Princi
pal, Prof. John Wherrell. By the terms of its contrad,lIl1 of the city children 
in the difterent grades form tbe training schools, whieh bear relatively tbe 
saIne position to the Normal Department as a hospital to a medical college. 
The school is neither a college nor a univcrsity. 

The institution has a three-story school building, and two large board
ing halls_ Tbe cost of the structures was fl0,400. 

The institution has a supply of charts, maps. chemical and philosoph· 
ical apparatus and cabinets in botany, entomology and geology. It has 
four departments or instruction - Academic, Business. Normal and 
Training. Its library contains over 2,000 volumes. ltlf.graduates number 
8t. The attendance for 1882 WIIS as follows; Academic Department, 40; 
Normal Department, 228; Business Department, 126; Preparatory Depart
ment, 46; total, 440. 

Highland UnifJerllity.-Under the auspices of the Presbyterian Church, 
this institution was founded at Highland, Doniphan County, in 1858_ Ita 
pupiJsin attendance in t8!:tJ were: 44 males; 63 femllles: total, 107. Its 
graduates were 17 males; 12 feroales. The site of the institution is ten 
acres valued at $3,000; its buildings, $20,000: library, $8.000; endowment 
fund' ,5000: apparatus. '2,000; total, '38,000. Rohert Cruikshank is its 
Presiden't; H. D. McCarty. LL. D., Acting President. There are three 
other members of the faculty. 

Wcuhburn Colkge.-This institution was incorporated in February, 
1865 the school opened In the autumn of that year,. and its first class 
graduated from the collegiate course in 1867. 

In 1865, a tract of 160 acres, one-balf mile south of .the southwest 
corner of the city limits of Topeka, was donated and deeded in fee simple 
by Gen. John Ritchie. Forty acres of this tract is inclosed with an Osage 
orange fence, and set out with over 1.000 forest tree~, chiefly elms, some 
of which are already nearly a foot in diameter. Another portion of the 
guarter-section is laid ott as separate grounds for the Ladies' Department. 
In uddition to the 160 acres ab9ve mentioned, the Trustees recentl.f pur
chased 135 acres lying between the college and the city. A portIon of 
this recent purchase bas been platted a.~ building siteR, with a view of 
securing a college community contiguous to the institution. Quite a com
munity has already been attracted. 

In July, 1872. the corner-stone of the Ulain eolle~e building, ODe 
and one-half miles southwl'st of the State House, WIL~ lIud_ This edifi('e, 
181x54 feet, four stories, of stone. mal<sive nnd ph'alling in arcbitectural 
style. is now complete, at a cost of over '60.000. Three other build
ings bave been erected, at a ('ollt of ab')ut '5,000 ellcb. 

It has the Academic, Busincss, Collegiate and Scientific ('ours!'s, either 
of which may be optional with the student. It alRo has a ladies' course, 
which considers the 'practical rather tban the ornamental. Its w('\l· 
arranged library is a col\ection of over 4,000 volumes, and a vested fnnd, 
the interest of whicb is applied annually to thejurcbase of books. It 
has an excellent cabinet and a laboratory equlppe with choice apparatus. 
The influence and work of the institution is of a broad and catholic spirit, 
though it was fHunded in special affiliation with tbe Congregational 
Churches of the State. 

Its assets are nearly a quarter of a million of dollars. It hall nine 
regular professors and Instructors. Hev. P('ter McVicar, President. The 
enrol\ment of students last year was over 200. 

STATE TBACHBU' ASSOCIATION. 

A teachers' association was formed at Leavenwortb March 14, 1863. 
The State Teachers' Association was organized at Leavenworth Septem
ber 29, 1868. 

The Kanllall lltltWItioMl JtlUrnal commenced Its puhlication January, 
1864, H. D. M('Carty:, editor. Its corps of aB.'!ociate editors were B. L. 
Baldrlitge and D. P. Mitchell, of I.eavenworth; Richard Cordlay and Mlsa 
Lois Heynolds, of Lawrence: Peter McVi('ar and Mrs. E. H. Mable, of 
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Topeka; R. K. McCartney. of Valley Falls; Miss H. A. Earhart. of Em
poria: Isaac T. Goodnow. of Manhattan; James Rogers. of Burlingame; 
)liss 1lary J. Watson. of Emporia; Miss A. J. Ellinwood. of Chicago. III. 

The second aunnal meeting of the association was held at Atchison. 
July 26, 1865. The association meeting for 11366 was held at Lawrence 
July 3. Its officers were as follows: President. Peter McVicar; Record
in, Secretary, L. B. Kellogg; Corresponding Secretary, John S. Brown; 
Treasurer. Miss Carrie Colli us. 

July 4. 1867, the association met at Topeka. Its President was B. F. 
Mndge; Recording Secretary. Miss M. J. Watson; Corresponding Secre· 
tary. D. T. Bradford; Treasurer. II. D. McCarty. July 2.1868, the asso
ciation meeting was held at Emporin. Its officers were: President. David 
J. Brewer; Recording Secretary, )Irs. J. H. Gorham; Corresponding Sec
retary. Joseph Denison; Treasurer, Miss E. D: Copley. 

Peter McVicar su('ceeded Prof. McCarty as editor of the journal; L. 
B. Kellogg and H. B. Norton succeeded Superintendent McVicar. 

June ~9. 1869. the association met at Manhattan. Its officers were: 
I. J. Banuister. President; lliss Alice L. Norton. Recording Secretary; 
Thomas C. Dick. Corresponding Secretary; lUss J.izzie Ela, Treasurer. 

Peter McVicar was President; Elhridge Gale, Secretary of an associa
tion of County and City School Superintendents. 

June 28. 1870. thc association held their meeting at Wyandotte. Its 
President was Jeremiah Evarts Platt; RecordinE Secretary. 1llss E. M. 
Dickinson; Corresponding Secretary. D. J. Evans; Treasurer. Miss 
Matilda J. Upton. 

In August, 1871. the Elluclttional Journal was removed from Emporia 
to Topeka. and the teachers' association met there December 29. 1871. Its 
President was .John Fraser; Reeonling Secretary. C. B. Isham; Corre
sponding Secretary. Joseph Denison. 

December 25,11372, the association mct at Humboldt. Its officcrs were 
as follows: President. John W. Horner; Recording Secretary, A. B. 
Lemmon; Corresponding Secretary. S. )I. Gaston; Treasurer, Mrs. H. A. 
Monroe. 

State Superintendent McCarty, in his annual report of 1873. submits 
the second annual report signed by Eben Blackly, President of the Board 
of Directors of the Quindaro State Normal School. This is a colored in
stitution. and in the report is found the following: 

The antecedents of the colored population preclude the Idea of an adunced ltandard 
of admiosion at pre-ent, but we are graduall,. raising It i and ,.et, b,. the wa,., we may re
mark that two of our scholars have received certlficatea rrom the Count,. Superintendent, 
and are engaged In teaching. 

Spelling, reading, writing, arithmetic (mental an,1 practical). geogr.ph,., hlatory, gram
mar and algebra, are the hrancheo u ,.et taught. 

The nUlllber 01" pupil. enrolled during the year Ia elght,.-two. mOlt or them residing 
within three milll!! or the school, one rrom the Indian Territor,. and two rrom )11 .... uri. 

The regUlarity of atteudance ill rar from what Ia ,Ieoirable, but IIn.voldable from the 
limited menn. of parents. The average dally attendance for the ,.ear m.,. be stated as 
~~~~-t.hree. The deportment and progrl!1lS of the echola .... for the mOlt part, Ia praia&-

·Va a limited extent employment wu given lut .ummer to two of the advan(-ed schol
al'1l. enabling thelD In part to !ustaln themselves wltb very satlaractory re<ults. The mode 
ndopted WIlM to pay them ten (-ent. per hour Ollt of !K'hool hou ..... and the average earninp 
were to each i:J a week, without toerloUllly Impeding their .tudles. 

The Llnivel'1llty owns eighty acre._ or land within five mlleo of Kan ..... City. adapted to 
the ""Itivationofsmall fruits. and the Llnlvel'1llt,. Boanllntend to make a strenuo". efl'ortto 
!lIve employment to a con.lderabl" number of .tudents the coming lK!asun. Under exl.tlng 
elreulllMwnce< thla seem. to be allllo.t a rinequa _ of .IIClCe>111. 

The Legislature of 1873 made an appropriation for this institution of 
'1.100. 

In his report of 1874. Superintendent McCarty speaks of the great edu
cational progress during twelve years. the comparisons being as follows: 

YF.AR. 
District 
&:hool 
Taxel. 

Value of 
School 

BulldlnIL 

!Chlldren 
'I of School 

Age. 

-------------1-- ---1---
~~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::.:::::::::::::I l~~:~:~ 1191,010 00 $ 10.~:!'d 00 I 89.;,~ 85 3.989,08.'i 67 
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In 1875, Judicial District Institutes were held in the fifteen districts. 
and tbe thirteenth annual meeting of the teachers was held at Topeka, 
on the 24th, 25th and 26th of August. Superintendent Fraser says of it: 

The ability and earneotn_ with which Important practical questionl relating to the 
improvement of our common school ly8tem were dillcullled at the meeting. do eredlt to the 
aIIIOOlation and to the State. 

The association held its fourteenth annual meeting at Valley Falls 
,June 20-22. 1876. and an adjourned meeting was held at Topeka Decem
ber 26-28. 1876. 

Among the resolu\lons adopted were the following: 
For the future welfare oC the ehlldren, the State Ihould adopt a unHorm lyetem of 

normal iDltruction, aud sbould llIake provlslou Cor the ultimate eetabllllbment oC I8veral 
free normal schools. 

That We recommend the adoption or a IIlIlfonn Iystem of normallnstltutea, to be con
ducted by practical edllcato .... and to continue In_Iou not 1_ than two weeki each year. 
To defray the expeDlel of luch IDStitutee we recommend that each caDdldate for. tacher'1 
certificate, and each member of the Institute pay a fee of II, and that the Board of County 
Commlaaionen In every eounty be required to appropriate &lum equal to that IBCUred from 
the two other lOurce •. 

The annual meeting for 1877 was hcld at' Emporia June 26-28, 1877. 
Its officers for 1876, 1877 and 1878 were as followsl 1876 and 1877, L. B
Kellogg, Emporia, President; Mary A. Hlgbey, Oswego, Recording Sec
retary; H. C. Speer. Junction City. Corresponding Secretary; Peter Mc. 
Vicar. Topeka, Treasurer. 1877 and 1878. Allen B. Lemmon, Winfield. 
President; William Wheeler. Ottawa. Secretary; Peter McVicar, Topeka. 
Treasurer. There were ninety educators in attendance. 

The meeting for 1878 was held at Atchison June 24-26. There were 
about 150 persons in attendance. 

DtlllA 0/ Ez·Superinlendnit Fraler.-The following resolutions were 
adopted relating to the deceased: 

WHBREAS, The memben of thlll &I8OCiation ba.e learned with great IOrIOW of tbe re
eent deatb oC Gen. John Fraler. LL. D., formerly Chancellor of the Univenity oC Kan8u, 
and luboequentiy State Superintendent of Public Instruction, therefore be It 

RMolw4, that from hla fint Introduction to the teachen of th1a State, Gen. Fraeer 
Ihowed hllDllelfa mOlt .rdent .nd elBclent _worker In popular education. 

RMolw4, Th.t Gen. Fruer hal left, beth In the t:nhenlty of Kanaaa, o.er whleb he 10 
faithfully presided for IIx yea ... , and In the Superintendency of Public Inltructlon 80 eft!
clently administered during bla term of office, latlnl monumenta of bill olBcIaI in&egrlt,. 
and ability. 

1lMoIw4, That Gen. Fraser, u • publlo olBeer. a worthy cltlaen and a true patriot, 
merit. the profound respect dlle the memory of the world's benefacton. 

RMol.'Cd, That a copy of these resolutioDl be IK!nt to hla wife a an np .... lon oC our 
.,.mpathy with her in thla the hour of bereavement and IOrrow. 

The meeting for 1879. was held at Lawrence, in the State University 
Building, June 16-19, 1879. 

Gen. John Eaton. United States Commissioner of Education, was in 
attendance, and favored the association with valuable addreaaes. Among 
the resolutlans adopted were the following: 

That thl. auoclation desires to call lpeclal attention to the wort of Hon. John Eaton 
United Statea C.ommllsloner of Education. and to exp .... Ita appreciation of the reenlts of 
the labe ... of the department under hla eontrol. 

That the Executl.e Committee be Instructed to Woke lucb preliminary stepe u will 
lead to the accommodation of an educational mueeum In the new ca.!;ltol bDlldi~ at Topeka, 
~r~;r~reu:,ner to that given to the collectlonl of the State As cultnral a State Hi .. 

The association meeting for 1880 was held at Topeka June 22-~. 
The Legislature was by resolution to make provision for a thorough geo
logical survey of the State. The meetings for 1881 were held at Manhat· 
tan June 21-28. and at Topeka December 27-29. Its officers were: Will
iam Wheeler, President; John McDonald, Vice President; F. W. Par
sons. Secretary; Miss Sarah A. Brown. Treasurer. 

State Superintendent Speer in his biennial report, referring to it, says: 
Its membenhlp Ia made up of representative teach en of K.n .... and ita ne~ are 

largely concerned wUh queotlonl of public education. Through Ita Inltrument.a1lty mueh 
h .. been dODe toward unifying and 8,.stematlzlng the work of graded schooil, rura1scboola 
and county super.lalon. 

Tlu Educationillt.-This monthly journal. whose publication com
menced January, 1879, is the or~an of the Department of Public Instruc
tion and of the State Teachers Association. Its editor and publisher is 
George W. Hoss, Topeka. a former President of the State Normal School. 

Allociat, Editors.-At the twenty-third session of the HtateTeachera' 
Association. held at Topeka December 26-28, 1882. the. following-named 
persons were elected associate editors: Teachers, H. D. McCarty. High
land; J. H. Canfield, Lawrence; Ida A.. Ahlborn, Atchison. Superintend
ents. William Bishop. Salina; J. H. Lee, Manhattan; Lizzie J. Stephen
son. Yates Center. 

At the County Superintendents' Convention the follow in, resolutions 
were adopted: 

WIIBRBAS, The Ed~ III the organ or the Department of Public Inatructlon 
.nd of tbe State Teache ... • A-matlon. and . 

WHDBAS, We believe the readiDg of thlaJODrDai would aid Troste8Iln their ofIIelal 
dot,.. therefore, 

RMolw4. That we recommend the Leglilature to pro.lde that. 10 lonl u thla Journal 
remalna the organ of the Superintendents of Public IDltnlction. ana of the State Teachen' 
.u.ocIatlon, each school be.ril may take one copy for ..... of tbe 01Bce, and pay for tbe lUDe 
out of the Incident.a1 fund. 

OjJicers/or 18S3.-President, F. A. Fitzpatrick. Superintendent Leaven
worth Schools; Vice President, John Wherrell. Principal of Paola Nor
mal School; Recording Secretary. D. E. Lantz. SuperlUtendent Manhat
tan Schools; Corresponding Secretary, L. Lightfoot. Principal of Mulvane 
Schools; Treasurer, H. F. Ellis, Huperintendent of Franklin County; Ex
ecutive Committee. H. C. Speer, State Superintendent Public Instruction; 
Bion S. Hutchins. Principal of Beloit Schools; A. V. Jewett, tluperin
tendent of Abilene Schools. 

Oharter.-The charter of the association read as follows: 
I. The name of thU corporation Ia U The State Teacben' AaIOoiation of Kauu." 
U. The purpoee for whfeh It Ia formed Ia the support and promotion or the pneral 

edDcationai tntereeta DC the State of Kanua, the collection and dla88mlnatlon of edllAtionaJ 
Inte1llpnce, and tbe mutoal Improvement of it. memilen In all that pertaiDi to the teach
er'1 vooatlon. 

III. The place where ita baIln_ Ia to be traDeaeled II the State of KI.DIU, at IUch 
clUeI and toWDl th_f u ma,. be designated from time to time by the managinl olBt'en 
of the corp()raUon, a the placee of Its annual and epeoial meetinIL 

IV. The term for whlob It Ia to exillt II ninety-nine y ..... 
V. The number of Ita dlrecto ... Ia live. 
VI. Thla corporatioD ha no caplt.a1 ltook. 

Comtitutitm.-The following is the full text of the constitution and 
preamble: 

"or the purpoee of elevatlnl the prof_on of teacblng .nd promoting the inleneta of 
ICbooilln K.nua, _. whOle nam. are alIIxed, &I8OCiate ODneI ... together onder the fol
lowl.,. conatltutlon : 

. AIlTICLR I. Thla ~on lhall be R,.led the XaDIU 8tate Teachen' AaIOoiatioD. 
ART. II. The IUJlreme power under tJlII coDltltution Ihall be .. 8IteIl In a .. Board of 

live D1recton," whOle dDty It Ihall be to elect, annDall,., a Prelldentl one Vice Preddent 
from each orgaDtaed count,. in the State; a Recording Secretary; a U)rI"8IpOndin, Seere
tarr. i a Treaaurer, and .n Executive Committee conalatinl of three penoDI, and to ee1eet 
the Iolme and the Ill..,. of annual mecti.,.. 

ART. Ill. n Ihall be the duty of the Prelldent to pl"8llde at all meetlnp of the _ 
clatlon. In _ of vacancy or billabeenee, It Iball be the duty of anyone of the Vlee Pres-
Identa to perform the _e duty. . 

ART. IV. It Ihall be the dutl of the Recordinc I!eerNry to perfbrm the4utlel Uloall,. 
de.obln, Dpon that olBeer. 

ART. V. It ahall be the duty ottbe Corre8JlOndlng Secretary to correepond with ___ 
clatiODI of • similar character •• nd to correepond with Indlvldwila nnder the direction oC 
the Executive Commlttee. He shall furtber keep a fUll copy of all OOIDIDun!eatloDi from 
and to him In a book provided for that purpoee; keep lueli corrBlpOn4ence In 1'1111 .nd re
port the _e whenever called upon to do 10 at any reirular meetinl of the ~on. 

ART. VI. It Ihall be the dDty of the T ... urer to receive aliCl keep all funda belong
Ing to the ~D, and paJ' out the ame only on the orden of the CUlnDaD of the EX
ecotl-.e Commlttee. Be IIWJ keep a falthl"ul _uDt of all money8 reeet..ed and expended 
and report the condition of the lrnan_ when called npoD to do 10 at any ~ mectin, 
of the _latIon. He ahall depoeit all haJan-, after the lIahUiti. or tile -'ation 
ha.e been met. in IOmaBOOd bani: within the borden of K:anIM. 

ART. VIl. The Eiecutbe Commlttee ehall Carry Into eIl'ect all orden and r.olutlonl 
olthe ueocIatIOD, .nd lhall d .... and put Into operation luoh other meMIlnIJ not Inconallt.eDt 
with the object of th1a ~on, a it IhaJJ deem lIeIt. It Ihall_re ~en, and u
raDJe bUliDI!1IS to come before the U!IOcIation. It Ihall keep a 1'1111 record oC Ita p~lnp 
and ...... nt an annual report of the &aIDe to the &I8OCiation. 
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AlIT. vm. The Esecatiye Committee ahaIl bold ita lim meet1Dg. _a aRer eI_ 
tion • practicable. Two memben of AId committee lball couaUtate a quorum for badD-, 
ad aftenrard ma), meet upon ita own adjoumment or appointment. 

AllT. IX. The funda oftbiBUIOCIaUon lball coDlist of f_ for membel'lblp' .uuual 
d_ for coutrtbutions, ad lball be espended uuder the dlrec&lou of tbe Esecutlye Com
mittee, through ita Cbalrma. 

AllT. X. Au)' IelCber or active friend of edueation may become a member or tbls 
_lation b)' lubaCribing to tbls coustltution. ud pa)'ing the Treuurer tbe lum of one 
dollar. 

ABT. XI. Tbe .nnual dael for tbls UIIOCtatlon Iball be lift)' oent. for _h member. 
ART. XU. Tbe" Board of DIrectoI'l" of tbls &9IOClation sball be cboaen II)' ballot at 

tbe unaal meeting of this ~atlon. adeball hold their olllce for one year or antll their 
IUCC8MOI'I are elected and qualified. 

ABT. XIII. Tbls conltitution m.y be altered or amended b)' a m~ority oUbe mem
ben Pr8leDt at an)' regular meeting of tbiB UIIOClation. 

THE KANSAS STATE lICHOOL FUND. 

As is known to the reader. the State School Fund has been derived 
principally from the proceeds of the school sections. two in each town
ship. set apart for school purposes in the act admitting Kansas as a State. 
The present fund has been accumulated from the sale of school lands. and 
the prospective increase of the fund is based on the value of school lands 
yet unsold. amounting to nearly 2.000.000 acres. The permanent fund is 
loaned to school districts for the construction of schoolhouses and other 
strictly educational purposes. The balance not thus used is invested in 
approved securities. and the income apportioned to the several counties of 
the State for current school expenses. constituting a part of the annual 
source of income for educational purpo8!ls. The present condition and 
prospective value of the school fund of Kansas are shown in the follow-
109 extracts from the report of the State School Fund Commissioners for 
the two years ending June 80. 1882. with comments by State Superintend
ent Speer: 

'the amouDta of tbe aecuritlel beld by tbe State Treuurer at tbls date, credlted to tbe .. 
IIInda, are aa folio ... : 

Iu State permauent acbool lund ................................................ S2.Ii08.6-U 23 
In UnlYel'lUy permaueDt IIInd .................... __ ........................... 3.~.iM UO 
In Normal Scliool permaDent IIInd........................................... 1IO.600 77 

Of the amount credited to tbe permanent acbool luud. S'.MO.000 Is lu United Statee 
bouda beariug three aud a balt per ceut Inte_t. Tbeae bonda bave beeu called.' aud will 
be paid before tbe flm ot February. The Commlll8lonel luetruct me to urge upouJ'our 
attentlou the Importance of proridlug turtber meaDl of Inyestmeuta for these luud.. Table 
IV. Abstract II. Ibows u uuluYeltecJba1uoe In permaueut acbool fuud ..... followl: 

Deoember 1. 1882. balace ............................................................. 84.860 12 
To thla add-

Called bouda. lOOn to be pald olf .................................................. 250.000 UO 
School district bouda. due JauDar)' 1. 1883. about .......................... 45.000 UO 
Payment ou achool-laud salel. January t. 1883 •• bout .................. _l00.ooo 00 

Tota1 lund uuiuy8lted. Juuary 1. 1883, about ........................ 8479.860 12 
The Comm_Ionan bIYe been dlllgeut In keeplua tbe lIIuda uuder their care luvested 

u cloaely u po_dble lu eare secarities. Scbool district bouda make up tbe large body of tbe 
Ultallnv8ltmeut of 12.Il00.000. yery tew of tbese ruunlng louger tbau flfteeu ),ears from date 
of lIeue. It 11 uotloeable aIeO tbat moat oftboae DOW olfered for ale by dlstrlcta are for leu 
than teu yeare. LarKe eUIDI wm be paid olf uext year. and the paymeut wm grow each 
),ear thereafter; 80 tlilt, wltbout mailng _uut of the addltlou to tbe fuud made ... ml
auuually from the sale1 of acboollands, rt cunot be kept iuvested lu acbool bouda. Tbe 
total bonded debt ou acbool dlItrtcta In Kauau Is uot oyer t"l.ooo.ooo. I do uot belleve It 
wm eyer reacb 13,000.000 at one time. Tbe permaneut fuud lu securities ud cub Is DOW 
about 13.000.000, aud rapldlr increuing from acbool-land sale1. It Is probable tbat wheu 
filII)' IYalIable. tbe sum wU reacb 113.000.000. It the IlDda DOW uU80ld IbOllid be placed In 
the market tbrougb a State Laud Commlulouer. to be IOId for their filII yalue. It Is believed 
tbat tbe total eum would be nearer 120,000.000. 

KANSAS ACA.DEMY OF SCIENCE. 

In the KafUfU JfIflmal of Education for March. 1868. appeared the 
following: 

... • ATUR ... L lII8TOay SOCJETY. 
EDITOU or EDUC ... TIO .... L Joua .... L: Allow me to cal1)'our atteutiou to tbe Impor-

tuoe oftormln, a Natural HIator)' Soclet)' in our State. Tbe beuellta flowiug from Iucb 
an org&Dizatlon would be numerous, ~ wblcb I will mentiou tbe following: 

1. It would alford tbe mODI of ted elfort. 
2. It would gI ... lnaplratlon to naturallata. 
3. It would alford opportunity for escbul8I. 
•. It would dlfl'ule a spirit of lcientillo ~b. 
5. It would put the State lu dIrec& commuuicatlon wltb tbe yartOll8 acteutillc bodies 

of our oountry. 
6. Large oolleetloDl would ultimately be made b)' lucb a aoctety. wbleh would be per

mueatl)'lI8CUred to tbe State. 
HaIi not tbe time arrtyed tor tbe frieud. of natural acteuce to mo ... In this matter~ 

Some of tbe leadlug natarallsta ot tbe State are fIYorable to tbe orgauizatiou of lacb .1OC1e
t)'.t a earl)' day. Tbe State autboritl. would doubtl_ aid luch a lOCiety lu publlsblul 
yaluable reports, .ud In ltorlng tbelr oollectiollL 

Y OUI'l ... ry truly. 
JOH. D. PAaxEa. 

Consequent upon the publication of the foregoing. in July. 1868. the 
following Call was llIUed: 

we, the uudel'llgaed. delllPOUl of securiug tbe adYan1agea ar1slng from _tatlou In 
acleatillc punulta; ad of glYing a more I~matic dlrectlou to aclentilic researcb in our 
Stat., do be reb)' Invite all pel'lOUI lu tbe State lute_ted in natural aclenca to _t at 
Topeka on tbe lint Tueedlyof Septealber next at 3 P. M •• at the college .bulldlug. tor the 
pUl'JlO'8 ot organizing a State Natural History Soclet)' : 

JOHJf FaAIIER, O. F. CH.PI •• 
D. H. Roal.IO.. J. H. C.BRIITH. 
B. F. KUDOS, B. D. P ... BKBa. 
J. A. BAJlFI&J.n. JUl'. Roall'IO •• 
J. 8. HOUOH~. PETEa MCVIC.R. 
J. D. PAJUl:JIB. F. H. Blrow. 
R. A. BUXB" J.8. WHIT •••• 
D. BaOCKW ... Y. RICH ... RD CoaDLEY. 

J. B. SWALLOW. 
The first annual meeting of the society was held in Lincoln ColleK8. 

Topeka, Kan .• September 1. 1868. After mature deliberation and thorough 
dlsCUllion. the association was orpnized bnder the name of the Kansas 
Natural Hlstol'! Society. and the follOwing officers were elected for the 
current ~ear: B. F. Hudge. President; J. S. Whitman. Vice President; 
John D. -Parker, Secretary; Frank H. Snow. Treasurer; John A. Banfield, 
Curator. 

Obj"" of 1M 8oeUCr.-The aociety aimed at a daorough aclentiftc ex
ploration of Kansas. and its conatitution atated its object to be .. to In
creue and dHruae a knowledge of acience particularly lD Its relation to the 
State of Kanau." 

The Second Annual Meeting of the society was held in the Presbyteri· 
an Church. Topeka. Kan .• September 7. 1869. 

The officers of the previous year were re-elected. 
The Third Annual Meeting of the society was held in the University 

building at Lawrence. on the 5th and 6th of September. 1870. Tbll fo)· 
lowing·named persons were elected officers: President. John Fraser; 
Vice President. Benjamin F. Mudge; Treasurer. Frank H. Snow; Secre
tary and Librarian, John D. Parker; Curators. H. F. )Iudge and F. II. 
Snow. James H. Carruth read a paper on the Plants of Kansas; John II. 
Barrows. on Hugh Miller. or the Workingman's Education; John Fraser. 
on the Aims. Organization and Advantages of Scientific Associations; H_ 
F. Mudge, on the M088 Agate Formation, and on the Saurian Formation of 
Kansas; John D. Parker. on the Internal Heat of the Earth; William H. 
Saunders, on the Comparison of the Coals of Kansas with other Western 
Coals; Frank H. Snow. on the It'ishes of the Kansas River. as o~sel'ved at 
Lawrence. 

The Fourth Annual Meeting of the Society was held at the rooms of 
the Board of Education of Leavenworth, on the 2.3th and 26th of October. 
1871. 

The following public lecturcs were delivered: On the Claims of the 
Natural Sciences. by Frank H. Snow; on tbe Geology of Kansas, by B. 
F. Mudge. 

The officers for the current year were: John Fraser. President; B. 
F. Mudge and Robert J. Brown. Vice Presidents; John D. Parker. Secre· 
tary; F~ H. Mnow. Treasurer; B. F. Mudge and F. H. Snow. Curators. 

At the Third Annual Meeting of the Society. its President. John Fra
ser, suggested Lhat the scope of the society be enlarged to comprehend 
the whole field of science within the borders of the 8tate. 

On motion. Messrs. John Fraser. F. H. Sno"·. D. H. Robinson. Fred· 
erick W. Bardwell and John D. Parker. having been appointed a Commit
tee on Enlargement of the Scope of the Society, made the following re
port. which was adopted : 

WHEBEAS. The uuex:pected IUCCess of this yOllng !!OC.ct)·. 110 nl Ilfe"" .. t o,·pulted. h •• 
awaltened In many the desire to ba"e ill !!COpe enlarged so .... to cn.b'·lIcl· ill Its lllewlM>nlhil' 
olfeervel'l and Investigaton iu other lines of scientific illquir),; alld. 

WHEREAS. It appears to U8 that oucb a change III our orllanizilliou Is caleulaled to pro
mote tbe luterests of scieuee. and thereb)" the hlgl.er iutcr""ts of uur ~tatc; tlll' .. 'I"o ..... 

Ruollltl/J, Tbat the name and scoI'" of our soci .. !)" be 10 ehalOged as to IlIeh"l" e"er)' 
lIue of acieutUlc exploration aud observatlou couducted by resldeut. withlll ollr ';tllte. 

At the Fourth Annual lleeting. held in the rooms of the Board of 
Educat.ion at Leavenworth. on tbe 25th and 26th of October. 1t171. the 
Constitution and By-laws were so amended as to embrace in tbe member· 
ship of the society. observers and investigators in e"ery line of scientiftc 
inquiry, and the name of the society was changed from the Kansas Natu· 
ral History Society to the Kansas Academy of IScience. 

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the society "'as held in the Congrega· 
tional Church, at Manhattan, on the 8th Rnd 9th of October. 1872. 

The following papers were read: On the Pet'uliaritiel:! of tbe Chero· 
kee Language. by D. H. Robinson; on Ventilation. by Col. WilIinlll 
Tweeddale ; on the Plants of Kansas (continued from last year). by James 
H. Carruth; on Two Varieties of Limestone from Junction City. by Will
Iam H. Saunders; on Two Varieties of Coal from Colorado. by William 
H. Saunders; on the Birdsof Kansas {continucd from last year). by Frlluk 
H. Snow; on the Geology of the Arkansas Valley. by B. F. Mudge; ou 
the Relation of Ligh~ to ~the Quantity of Gas Consumed. by F. E. t!timp· 
son; on the Remoteneu of the It'inal Catastrophe. by John D. Pllrker; 
on What is Good for an Artist. and What an Artist is Good for, by Miss 
Lizzie J. Williams; on the Sources of the English Langullge. by J. H . 
Lee; on the National Park. bV Joseph Savage. A public lecture WIlS de· 
livered on the A~ement of the Bible with Geological Science. by Re'·. 
Charles Reynolds. D. D. The officers of the previous year ,,'ere re·elect· 
ed. The following commissions were confirmed for the current year: B. 
F. Mulln. Geology; F. H. Snow and Edwin A. Popenoe. Entomology; 
D. H. lfobinson and J. H. Lee. Language; F. W. Bardwell. Engineering; 
F. E. Stimpson, Physics; John Fraser. Astronomy; J. H. Carruth. Bot
any; John Wherretl. Mineralogy; William H. Saunders. Chemistry; John 
D. Parker. Meteorology. 

TAl Societll IncD1'poraUd tJI a Bt4U O,.gllnizalion.-Sl'Ctiou 2. Chap
ter 187. of the Sesaion Laws of 1878. reads: 

• The Academy of Science shall be a co-ordluate departm"lIt of the State Board of 
Agriculture, wltb tbelr ollice lu the agricultural rooD •• "'here the)' shall place and lwei' for 
public Inapeetion the gt."Ologle.l. botaulcal and other IJM.oclmeno. the saUlC to be lIud"r tbe 
directiou and control ot the ollicers of the ... 1<1 AcadeDl)" of :,cicnce. .hall be Ulade uu 
or bet ore the l~tb da)" of NO"cmber of eaeh )"ear to the State Board of Agri"ulture for pub
lication In the auuu.1 trauaactloDI of said Board. this _Uon to be iuoper .. th·" aud "oid 
unleu accepted b)' tbe aid .Academy of Science ill ,,·ritillg. slglled by tI,C P ....... idt'ut and 
att81ted by tbe 8ecretary t bereof. 

The Sixth Annuallleeting of the society was held in the University 
Building at Lawrence. on &'ptember 8 and 9, 1878. and was largely at· 
tended 6y the scientific men of Kansas. The subject of auxiliary socIeties 
was intrOduced. discussed and approved. and the Topeka Scientific Insti· 
tute was admitted as an auxiliary society. Peter McVicar. D. D .• deliv
ered a public lecture on Darwinislll; Charles Reynolds. D. D .. on John 
Dalton. or the Quaker Man of Science. The following· named persons 
were elected as officers: Frank H. Snow. President; John A. Banfteld. 
John D. Parker. Vice Presidents; Robert J. Brown. Treasurer; John 
Wherrell. Secretary; B. F. Mudge. Edwin A. Popenoe and Frank H. 
Snow. Curators. The following~ Commi88ioners were confirmed: Astron
omy. John Fraser; Botany. J. H. Carruth. F. H. Snow. John Wherrell; 
Chemistrl'. William H. Saunders; Engineering. F. W. Bardwell; Ento· 
mology, E. A. Popen~. F. H. Snow; Geology. B. F. Mudge; Language. 
J. H.-Lee. D. H. lWblDson; Meteorology. John I). Parker; Mineralogy. 
W. D. Kedzie ; Ornithology, F. H. Snow; Technology. F. E. Stimpson. 

The Seventh Annuallleeting of the Society wllS~beld at the HlIll of 
the House of Representatives. October 5 and 6. 1874. The officers of the 
previous year were mOldy re-elected: B. F. Mudge was Vice President 
In place of John A. Banfield; W. K. Kedzle was adaed to the Ust of Cu· 
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rators. Among the new commissioners was that of H. B. Norton, of Em
pori:I, as Ethnol();.:i~t; 1\1. V. n. Knox, of Baldwin City, had the Manllllu
HII lkpnrtment. ueorge E. Pntriek succeeded WiIliuDl H. SaunderM in 
the Del!artlllent of Chemistry; H. C. Hovey, of Kansas City, was added 
to the Geological Department, Prof. Mudge remnining as Associate. 

The Eighth Annual Mceting of the society was held in the Senate 
Chamber, October 12 and la, 11:175. The officers of the society elected for 
the currentyenr were: President, Frank H. Snow; Vice Presidents, J. H. 
Cllrruth, B. F. Mud"e ; 'l'rellsurer, Roilert J. Brown; Secretary, Joseph 
Snvage; Curntors, \V. K. I{edzie, E. A. Popenoe, F. H. Snow. The fol· 
lowing Commissioners were also appointed: . Botany, J. H. Carruth, John 
Wherrell; Chcmistryand llineralogy, W. K. Kedzie, G. E. Patrick; En
brineering, F. W. Bardwell, William Tweedllle; Entomology, E. A. 
Popenoe, Coleop,tem; George ~'. Ganmer, Dcptera; William Osburn, 
lIymenoptl'm; F. 11. Snow, Lepidoptera; Geology, 1\1. V. ll. Knox, B. F. 
:Mudge; )(ammalo/,'}",)1. V. U. Knox; Meteorology, J. D. Parker; Phi· 
lology, D. II. Hoilinson; Ornithology, F 11. Snow. 

Among the proceedings,"was the following resolution, which was 
adopted: 

&1Ol.>td, That the locreasing popular demand for scleotific lofonoation makes It a 
duty of members of thill a.'ISOciation to embrace c,'ery appropriate occasion to l1id the elforta 
oUhooe seeking the introduction of the natural sciences into the scbools. 

A committee was apfointed to draft resolutions in regard to the 
necessity for a geologica survey of the State, to be presented to the 
Le"islature. It consisted of Professors W. K. Kedzie. M. V. B. Knox and 
H. 'F. Mudge. Among the most interesting papers presented Wl're: Ozone 
in Kllnstls Atmosphere. by Prof. William K. Kedzie; Analysis of Kansas 
Soils-of chalk-of salt. bv Prof. G. E. Patrick; Kansas llammalia aud 
Calamites, by Prof. M. V. 13. Knox; Rocky ~Iountain Locust and Meteor
olol,rical summary for 18;5. by Prof. F. H. Snow. 

Thl~ ~inth Annual 1\(eeting of the Society was hl'ld at Topeka, 
November 14 and 1:i, 18;6. The officers of the previous year were 
re-elected. 

'l'he following ("htlnges were made in the Commissions of the Academ,: 
E. A. Popenoe was appointed to thnt of Bottlny; John B. Dunbar to that 
of Philology; A. H. Thompson to that of Meteorology; C. K. Jones to that 
of Geolo~y; B: F. Mudge and J. n. Parker were nppointed to the new 
commiSSIon-that of Ethnolu!-,'Y. Prof. C. V. Riley gave the opening 
lecture-"The Locust Proillelll." Prof. F. W. Bardwell brave the last 
ll'ctllre of the session; his suhject was" Our Neighbor the Moon." Prof. 
M. V. B. Knox read a paper on "Clilllate Ilnd Brains;" Prof. George E. 
Patrick on the" The W acondn Meteorite" and tbe .. lola Gas Well." 

The Tenth Annual Mceting of the Society wns held at Topeka. October 
11 and 12. H!i7. The old officers were eh·cted. except that E. A. Popenoe 
succeeded Joseph ~avage as Secretary. The lecture of the firMt evening 
WtlS on .. The Value of !Science," by Prof. B. F. Mudge; of the !!Ccont! even
ing on .. The Chemistry of the SUIl." Twenty pllJlers were read. }4'. G. 
Adams had one on "lIow to Popularize Practical Science;" Prof. B. F. 
Mudge on "The Internlll Heat of the Globe:" Dr. A. H. Thompwn on 
" Sdence Among the People;" Prof John D. Parker on "River llIuffs.·' 

The Eleventh AnnulIl Meeting of the Society was held at Topeka, 
October 8 and 9. 1f:!il:l; the officl·rs elected wert': President. B. F. Mudge; 
Vice Presidents. ,J. H. Cllrruth and Joseph SIIVII),'"C; Treasurer. It. J. Brown; 
Secretary, E. A. Popenoe; Curators, E. A. Popenoe, B. }4'. 1\ludge, F. H. 
Snow. 

The follow~ng ~ommil'sio~ers w~re appointe~: Anthropology-F. G. 
Adams, J. D. I nrkcr, A. H. ') hompson. llOhID.)-J. H. Carruth. E. A. 
Popcnoe. Chemistry nnd 1\lineralogy-R. J. Brown. W. K. Kedzic. G. E. 
Patrick. Engineeri!lg-Willinm Twceddllie. Entomology--T. B. Ashton, 
George F. Gnumer, William Osborn, E. A. Popt'noe, F. 11. Snow. Geol
o/''Y-ll. V. B. Knox, B. Jo'. Mudge. lIt·teorology-J. D. Parker, J. T. 
Lovewell. Physic;s-J. T. Lovewell. J. D. Parker. Philology-D. II. 
Hobinson, George )1. Stearns. Zoology-1\1. V. B. Knox, F. II. Snow. 
Annie E. Mozley. 

The following resolutions in respect to the memory of John J:o'rascr and 
F. W. Bllrdwell were adopted: 

&IOlffll, Tbal III the death. of «;on .• Iohn """,er, !)ne of our forlller 1'"",ldcnt., an.l 
Prof. F. w. Jlarohrcll. I"'th aeli,'" mcmbers, tho aCl1demy haa I""t two .. nlent supporters, 
aod tbc cOllntry Iwo mell of talcnt, eul\urc and ocientilic repulallon. 

RuoI ... d, That we tendcr 10 the Illluill"" of our depnrl~'<I "rutbers our wamle><t .YIII
pathles In Ihelr gre"t "orc"""menl. 

Twenty-five papers were read at this meeting. The nucleull for a 
library and museum was formed during the summer of 1878. Prof. B. F. 
:Mudge gave II lecture upon .. The Rock)' )lol1ntainll and tbeir J:o'ossils;" 
Prof. V. H. Hobinson upon "The J-Ij",torlctll Ynlue of J.inguistic Study." 

The Twelfth Annutll ~Ieeting of the Socicty wal! held at Topeka, 
Novemiler 6 lind 7. 1l.i79. The officers of the precedine: year. and the 
member!! of the commissions were continued in office. lti-of. B. F. Mudge 
gave a lecture upon the" Mound Builders of North America;" Prof. J. H. 
Canfield upon" The Hclation of the State to Iligher Education." Fifteen 
papers were read. 

The Thirteenth Annunl ~leeting of the society was beld at Topeka, 
NovemlJl'r 11, 12 and 13. 1880. The old offieer~ were &.gnin elected, except 
a change in tbe office of President. J. T. Lovewell, of Topeka. having been 
eho!<Cn. The Commi~siollers for the ensuing year were as follows: Board of 
Curator,,-J. T. Lovewell, E. A. Popenoe, F. H. Snow, Orestes H. St. 
John. AnthroJlology-F. G. Adams. G. H. Fllilyer, J. D. Parker, A. II. 
Thom)lKon. E. P. West. Astronomy lind 1tlathematics-J. T. Lovewell, J. 
Lee Kn!ght. H. S. S. Smith, -- )lillcr. Botany--J. H. Carruth, E. N. 
Plank. B. B. Smyth. Chemistry-H. J. Brown, G. H. Failyer, J. T. Love
well. G. E. Plltrick. H. E. Sadler Entomology-T. B. Ashton, E. A. 
Popenoe. }o'. H. Snow. Geoh)gy-Robert Gillham. JO!ICpb Savage. O. H. 
St. John. Herpetology-F. W. CraEin. F. H. Snow, Mi~" Annie E. Moz
I(·y .. Ichthyology-D. B. Long. F. H. Snow. Meteorology-G. H. 
Failyer. 11. U. IIilton, .J. T. Lovewell, J. D. Parker, F. II. Snow. Min-

er"logy-E. H. Chandler. George S. ChlUlC. J. C. Cooper, G. H. Failyer 
G. E. Patrick. Ornithology-C. P. 1lIllchly. N. S. Go!'!!, F. H. Snow 
Philology-George T. Faircbild, D. H. Uoilinson. George M. Stearns. 
Phy~ics-I. D. Graham, J. T. Lovewell, L. A. Thomas. George T. Fair
child. President of the State Agricultural College, gave a lecture on 
.. Science in Every-day Life;" Prof. J. T. Lovewl'll. upon "&ience in 
Schools." Thirty-two papers were read, ranging upon a great variety of 
interesting and important subjects. 

The following preamhle and rewlutions relating to deeeased members 
of the Academy of Science were adopted: 

WIIEREAS. Tbe following memben of this acadenlY haTe beeo removed by deatb Iince 
our last annual meeting: I'rof. lIenjamln Jo'. Mudge. of Manhallan. for Dlany y~ean State 
Ueoiogillt, and our honored President at tbe time of bia death; Prof. William K. Ked&le, 
formerly occupying tbe Chair of «:hemlatry at the Slate Agricultural t:ollege, for IIeverai 
years Cbeml.t to tbe Slate Hoard of Agriculture, and an aetive member of this aeademy, 
even after bia removal to Oberlin t:ollege, Ohio; and Oeorge P. Cooper. of Topeka, an en
tbuslaalic and prouli.ing young entomologist, wuli known to Eutern apedallata asaau_ 
ful collector of rare We..tern coleopUrtJ; Uierefore 
ble I!::.OIOJed, Tbat. by tbe death ottbeae members, tbls academy bas lustained an lrrepan.-

RuoIved, That the sympatby of the memben of this academy Ia hereby extended to the 
funDles of the deaceased In their great bereavement. 

RuoIwd. Tbat a copy of these resoluUona be entered upon the minutes oC th18 
aeademy. 

The Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the society was held November 
9-11. 1881. The following named persons were elected officers for the 
current year: 

Presidcnt, J. T. Lovewell; Vice Presidents. Joseph Savage. J. H. Car· 
rutb; Treasurer, Robert J. Brown; Secretary, Edward A. Popenoe. 

There was a grent nllmber of interestinlf papers read, and the promi
nent lectures were from Prof. Gcorge E. PatrIck. on Chemistry in the Arts; 
Prof. E. N. Plank, of Independence, on "Botany popularly considered;" 
Prof. J. H. Carruth, on .. Genesis and Geology." 

In Memo1'i/ml.-Prof. L. A. Thomas, of· Topeka, died November II, 
and the following resolution was adopted: 

Ruolvtd Tbat the Kansas Academy of Science have heard with profound sorrow otthe 
Bllddcn death of Prof. LinDleul A. Tbom .... a member of this acadeDlY, well known and 
bonored tbrougb the Slate, &., well as an earnest Itudeot of aelence and a IUCOOlllful teacher 
of youth. We can only bow In humility at tbls visitation of Divine Providence, by wblch 
our ""loved fellow-worker has been cuI down In tbe mldat of h18 usefulness, aod we extend 
our sympatby 10 his .tricken family. 

The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the society was held at Topeka No
vember 17 and If:!, 1882. The offieers elected for the ensuing year were as 
follows: President. A. H. Thompson; Vice Presidents, J. It. lie ad, G. E. 
Patrick; Secretary, E. A. Popenoe; Treasurer. R. J. Brown. 

Among the interl'sting papers read were thcse: "Coal Fields of 
Cherokee County, Kan .• " ily Erasmus Haworth, of Empire City; "Kansas 
Ethnob'Taphy," by A. H. Thompson; "Ob!!Crvations on Comet B,l&:12," 
by Prof. H. S. S. Smith, of Lawrence; "}4'ootprints in tbe Pleistoeene," 
by Maj. Henry Inman; "List of Lepidoptera Taken in Gallinas Calion," 
by Prof. F. H. Snow; .. A Plea for our Little Birds," by Col. N. S. Goas. 

CHURCHES. 
The church and the sehool. twin hand-maids of civilization, came to 

Kansas together. Rnd lJegun their work among the Indians. From the 
time when the mission church and thc mission school first gave hope and 
knowledge to their dusky wards to the present. when they stand as the 
proud fOKter-mothers of a rich. prosperous and powerful State, they have 
dwelt side by side. and. hand in hand. carried on their silent but munifi
cent work. 

The earliest churehes were established among the Indilln tribes set· 
tled in Kansas long lJefore it was orgllniz.ed as a Territory. For a detailed 
account of the lailors of the devoted missionaries, the reader is referred to 
the Indian history in another part of this work. 

In 1854, when Kansas became a Territory. and white emigrants began 
to come in for settlements. the churches had already a habitation in the 
land. 

The Methodists had a ehurch at Shawnee Mission, under the charge 
of Rev. Thomas Johnson, where he had been since 1829; also a thriving 
church at Wyandotte, whicb was established soon after the settlement of 
the Wytlndotte tribe on their Kansas reservation, in 1848. 

The Baptists had a missioll church two miles northwest of the Shaw
nee )lission, where Rev. Francis Barker and family lived. This mission 
was established as ear)yas 1831. It was tbe early Kansas home of Dr. 
Johnston Lykins. ncv. Robert SimDlerwell. Hev. Jotham Meeker (the first 
Knnsas editor) and others. In IS:J8, the chureh nunlbered sixteen mem
hers. There \Vas also a church near the Delaware Post OlBee, under tbe 
charge of Rev. ,John G. Pratt. Still another Baptist Cburch was locat('() 
in what is now Mission Towmdlip, Shawnee County, under tbe cbarge of 
Rev. John Jackson. This chureh was first started by Kev. Hobert Sim
merwell. 

Tbe Friends bad a school (and wberever three of them are gathered 
together they have a church) three miles weill of Johnson's lfisaion. 

The Presbyterians were established as a denomination at the Iowa aDd 
Sac and Fox Mission, at what is now Hi~hland. Donipban County. Rev. 
Samuel M. Irvin, who bad lived there since 1837, was the resident min
ister. 

Tbe Roman Catholics had two missions. Saint Mary's was located in 
what is now Mission Township, Shawnee County, WIth three statiODS 
within a radius of twenty miles, on Soldier, Mission and Shungallon 
Creeks. The Catholic population (mostly Indians) connected with tIiis 
mission in 18M, was 1,600. Four priests officiated. There was also a 
Catholic Mission on the Neosho IUver, in what is DOW Ncoltho COUDty, 
under the charge of Uev. John Schoenmaker. 

The following early bistorI of the leading churehes of KaDsaS is 
copied from the Fourth ,Annual Report of the Kansas State Board of AgrI
culture, 1875, pages 449, 450,(.51. It Is doubtlesareliable, but far too mea
gre: 
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PlwbyUri4".*-The date of first missionary work was about 1887, at 
Highland, by Revs. William Hamilton and S. M. Irvin, and became very 
general throughout the Territory. Of the whole number of churches now 
in the State, all but the one at Junction City and the Westminster, of 
Leavenworth, were organized under the auspices and by the material aid 
of the missionary organization. 

The first church organization (old school) was at or near where the 
city of Ottawa now stands, about the year 1840; by whom founded does 
not appear. The second was in Doniphan County, October 21, 1843, un· 
der the labor of Rev. William Hamilton and Rev. S. 11. Irvin. The first, 
after the Territorial organization of Kansas was at Leavenworth, ,January 
I, 1856, by Rev. C. D. Martin. The first "New School" organizations 
were effected under the labors of Rev. James Brownlee, in l8iiS, at Browns· 
ville, Olathe, Gardner, Black Jack, De Soto, Centropolis and Spring Hill. 

Mr. Hill does not give the date of the constructIOn of the first church 
edifice, but believes the first" New Scbool" church was erected at Auburn, 
Shawnee Count:r, and the first" Old School" at Leavenworth City. 

The dedomlnation now (1875) has 181 organizations, 6,826 members, 
82 church edifices, and chUl"ch property valued at '870,800. 

ConU""glJtional.t-The first missionary work of this church in Kansas 
was done by Rev. S. Y. Lum, at Lawrence, in the year 1854, and the tll'llt 
cburch organization was perfected at that place the same year, and with 
the same pastor. 

The first Congregational Church edifice erected in Kansas was also 
at Lawrence, in the year ]857. 

This denomination now (1875), embraces 121 organizations, with an 
aggregate membership of 4,4!i8: and has fifty· three church edifices, with 
church propert;r valued at '256,550. 

B4pti.'.t-Baptist missionary work was inaugurated by Rev. Mr. 
Meeker, among the Ottawa Indians. at the date of the first settlement of 
the tribe within the Territory of Kansas. Mr. Meeker translated and 
caused to be printed tbe New Testament Scriptures in the tongue of these 
Indians. A church organization was perfected, and nine· tenths of the 
tribe became members thereof. It is a notable fact that at the time white 
settlers made their appearance in the Tt:rritory, seven·eighths of the male 
members of the Ottawa tribe were professors of religion, and members of 
the Baptist Churcb. 

The first church of whites was organized in June, 1855, by the Rev. 
Mr. Hall, with seven members, one of whom was our informant, Mr. ~. 
ery. The first church edifice was erected at Atehison, under the Rev. Mr. 
Alderson-date not pven. 

The denominatIon now (1875j has in Kansas 286 or/ranizations, em· 
bracing 12,197 members, with sixty·three church edifices, valued at 
'246.650. . 

Umt«l Plwbyterla".!:;-The first mis~ionary work of this church in 
Kansas was by Rev. J. ~. Smith, at Berea, Franklin COllnty, in April, 
1857. He represented the" Associate Church" or" Seceders." In July 
of the same year the General AS!lembly of the .. Associate Reformed Pres· 
byterian Church" sent the Rev. B. L. Baldridge to mission ate in Kansas. 
His labors were divided between Leavenworth, Geary City, Quindaro and 
Lawrence. 

Rev. J. N. Smith organized a church in Berea in 1857, and the Rev. 
B. L. Baldridge one at Leavenworth in 185R. The former erected a church 
edifice in August, 1858, and the latter one in Leavenworth in 1859. 

The organizations represented b:y the two ministers above named, 
united in May. 18.'jS, and formed what IS now known as the" United Pres· 
byterian Church," which bas, in Kansas (1875) thirty·nine church organi
zations, a membership of 1.818, possessing fourteen church buildings, and 
church property valued at '49,200. 

Mo!tl&od;".I-Mrs. ArmstronlP; sars: "From reliable authority in my 
p!lsses..~ion, I find that the first missIonary work done in the Territory of 
Kansas WRS on the Kansas River, eight miles from its mouth, in the year 
1881, by Rev. Thomas Johnson. then a missionary of the Methodist Epis· 
copal Church. The first Methodist Episcopal Church organization was 
llerfected at the same place, and by the same pRStor, in March, 1882, one 
Shawnee and one Delaware-a' head man '-being the first converts. I can· 
not state the date of the erection of the tirst church edifice by this denom· 
ination. I came to the Territory in 1843, and villited two old church build· 
ings soon after-an old log one. near what is now known as 'White 
Church,' Wyandotte County, and a frame one, some four or five miles 
west of the large Manual Labor School. among the Shawnees. It is my 
belief that the log chureh WRS the first Methodist Church built in Kansas, 
and that it was built under the administration of the Rev. Thomas John
SOD." 

Mr. Dennison claims the organization of the work with the Delawares, 
Wyandots and Shawnees, at the date of the first settlement of the tribes 
within the Territory oC Kansas, without namln¥. the workers. Further, 
that Revs. William Goode, A. Still, James S. Griffing and A. L. Downey 
were accredited as missionaries among tbe whites of KansRS in 185., labor· 
ing at Wyandotte, Delaware Mission, Shawnee, Leavenworth, Atchison, 
Fort Riley. and other places, organizing congregations in that and the 
following year at the several places of their location, church buildings be· 
in~ commenced at the same tIme in Leavenworth and Lawrence, the latter 
bemg first completed. 

This denomination, now (1875) has 621 organizations, 22.696 members, 
96 church buildings, and church property valued at '840,400. 

lIpi8COpal. "-First missionary work done in Leavenworth by the Rev ~ 
*lIf Be~. T. HU!I D. D. 

J
BT BeY. P. IInlck.r, D. D. 
8, Hoa. J ...... S. Emery. 
B, B .... B. L. Baldrld .... 
B1 1Irw. Lac, Aratron8 and Re~. J.-ph DellDfIoD. 

"BT 1U. Be~. Tbomu H. Vall. 

Hiram Stone, in l!j,jij. The first parish was orglmizcd under the name of 
St. Paul's Church, at Leavenworth, by the Rev. Hirnm Stone, December 
10, 1856. The first edifice, St. Pnlll's Chur('h, at I.eavenworth, was com· 
pleted and consecrated by Bishop Kemper, De('ember 7, 18.'>8. 

Present (1875) condition of the church in Kansas: 84 organizations, 
1,186 members, 22 church edifi('clI, and church property valued at $1 jii,OOO. 

Oatholic.-The first missionary work of thi,l< church was performed by 
Father Quickenborn. Sur-erior of the Jesuit house of Flori~~nnt, among 
the Osage Indians. in 18:.7, neal' the present site of Osnge ~lis~ion in La· 
bette County. Missionllry work was commen('ed about the same date 
among the Pottawatomie Indians. The first organized Catholic congrega· 
tion of whites wn.~ in Ll'llvenworth City, 011 the liith of August, 1855. On 
that o('cnsion the Rt. Rev. Bi:<hop Micge suid lDass lIud preached to a con· 
gregation of only nine persons. 

The first ehurch builtliul-,'S erected were by Fnther Odin, lit the OSIl~O 
Mission, and Father Felix Vl'rreydt, at the Pottawntomie Stilt ion, both In 
1829. They were mere huts, nnd have long since gone Ollt of existenee. 
The first church building for the usc of n white cOII)!reglltion, was erected 
in 1855, at Leavenworth City, by Ht. Rey. Bishop ~lieg('. 

Bishop l\liege was con~ecrated Bishop ~Iarch 25, 1851, and was a mis· 
sionRry bishop mnong the Indinns. Under his guidllnee and leadership, 
the church has grown and expanded to its present condition, embracing 
(in 1875) 202 organizations. with /In nggrej;utc memberahip of 37,198, * and 
po>!!'essing 165 church buildings, umountlDg in value to the sum of '408" 
800. 

In 1878, a summary of the church stRtisties of Kansas was as follows: 

DENOMIN.~TION. 

--------------

f~f~~t4i~~~:~~:·~~:~:i:~·:~~:~~~~:·:·:~~:~·~~~~:~·:~:~~~.~:.:~:~:.:.:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~' ~~; 'i~~] 
ti9 ~2.i2.'jOO 
59 271,8f",1 
22 I 132,r,00 
~ I 74,600 

Ib2 1 4SI,:lfoll l'olethodbl Episcopal .............................................................. l,olS :t:I,.r.7 
Presbyterian .................... ..... ............. ... ...... ............ ....... ........ 2<9 K.!Jr.1 99 , 409 .9.;(1 

III I IID.1fI1l 
111 I 325,jOU 

Un i led Presbyterian ........... ......... ..... ............. ...... ........ .•.• ...... 4:: 1.469 
RomnD Catholic ............................................ · ............ · .... '.1 22:1 1 63,.;10< 
UniversalillLt ........................................................................ , 16. ;l.)4 'I 29,600 

* The enumeration Include. all children of C'athollc parents. 
t The report Is for 18i(;. ~o report was made In 18iS. 

In 1880, a summnry of the church statistics of Kansas was as follows: 

I gi' ~ ~ 
'I _~ I ... CI ii .. :a ~ e~ 

1 -='" .... ~ -= '01 e~1 -: e 3e 
DENOMINATION. 

I ]0 i A c;c5:; 
__________ I~_ :_::l!_ ~,_>_ 

3G I 2,3:19 1' 17 is 3.1,410 
328 I 21,1127 n81290,':!,~ 
2iO 11~,5i9, 64 88,400 
194 G,l<87 I .6, ."140,5110 

fi8 I 1,.>59, 291123'G.'~1 
100, fI.~77 I 40 M,llOIl 
gr.!! I 39.6.1:1, 3:1 687,62r. 
274 : 11,317, 128 447,41iO 
48, 2,126 31 73,r1OO 

23:1 68,21"': 124 I 410,400 It: 381 [ ......... 1 1,600 

---~---

The church summary of 1882, in the State census report of the State 
Board of Agriculture, is as follows: 

---- .. ----- -------
I "~.OF -1- - -·-----1 

DENO~lIN'\TIONS. 1 OROANI-: .!:~:a- KDIFICES. VALUATIOII. 

I 
ZA TIOSS. I . 

A-f'ri';n )(eth-;.dbtEPbcoi'al~: .................. ::::. --,-9-1---;.518 46 • 89,1711 00 
Baptlst. ..................................... _.................. .23 I' 16,7112 116 :Il10,075 00 
Church of Christ ........................................... , 282 2<1,502 81 131,0211 00 
CODgregatioDal.............................................. 199 I 7,411 87 383,0711 00 
Jo;pllCoIiA1....................................................... 83! 1,6.';8 34 164,0lI0 00 
Jo'rlenda. ...... ..... .......... .................................. 43 4,774 26 43,700 00 
GermaD l'ofethodilSt ...................................... ·•

1 
22 9"J2 7 24,400 00 

Uebrew ............ ...... ............ .......................... 2 i 85 I 8,000 00 
Lutheran ................. .• ..................... ........... 85· 6,li9 45 173,300 00 
l'ofethodbt Eplacnpal·········· .. •· .... •······· ........ •· .. 1 389 'I 411,800 294 7:14,4811 00 PreebJterlan................................................. 300 12,3.'W 140 490,300 00 
Rom .. eatbollc ..... _ ..................................... j 234 73,100 127 301,100 00 
United Preabyterlan· ..................................... ~.7 2,101 28 f8,400 00 
Unl,,-ua..;................................................ 17, 473 2 3,800 00 

Total ..... _............................ .................. 2,1115 1188,629 I,OM 112,892,118S 00 

The histories of the various religious or~anizations of the State are 
given fully and in detail in the eounly histories which form a part of this 
work. 

..8, the aage or thla ehareb, all_lnor cblldren or pareDIlI .-.cclIDlaed .. __ ben lin 
_nted .. __ ben of the cbardllll8o, .... an _bnoc:ed ID thla ... _ .... doD. 
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KA!'iSAS JOURNALlSll. 

The press is the great popular educator of the State. It is also the 
tm!'!'t and mo!"t comprehensive index of the character and intelligence of 
its fl'Oplc. The mental force, the intellectual culture, the religious, polito 
i('a lind ethical scntiment,c'-are unerrin~ly indicated in the number, char
IIctcr lind ability of the litNary publicatIOns supported. By this test Kan
SllS stands. IIntl has ever stood, as the peer of the most intelligent States of 
th!' Union. The dl'tailed history of nearly every newspaper or other jour· 
nal ever published in Kllnsas, appears in the histories of the various coun· 
ties wh!'re the,- were issut'd. 

The first Kansas paper-it could hardly be called a newspaper-was 
puhlished }Iarch 1. 18a.'l. Its nnme was the S/um-Il'IlU-MIl'IJ Kuatdhll'au 
(ShfllrilMll Sun). It wa!! published by Rev. ,Totham lleeke" in the Shaw
n!'e Inngun!!'e. aud'printed on a hand-pres~ which he brought into the Ter
ritory in tS:la_ lIe had. prior to the issue of his paper, printed several 
books in the 8hllwnl'e language. The type used Will! such 8S to express 
phoneticlllly the sounds of the words. Under the system, the Indians 
lenrned relldily to read the books printed, and. before the issue of the pa
Ill'r. had h!'come quite a relldinJ:( community.' Thus Mr. lleeker did what no 
other Kllnsils pllblillher eV('r had o('casion to do. He taught his subscribers 
to r!'ad. he for!' he printed his paper. Dr. Johnston Lykins was the asso
('iate I'ditor, and the printing of th!' paper was done by Messrs. Meeker & 
Lvkins, until lilly. 1837. at which time Mr .• J. G. Pratt arrived and took 
cliarge of the printing office. How long the SAaIMMIJ Sun continued to 
h!' Jluhlished is not known. The printing-press was removed to the Otta
W/I Mission farm some tillle during the summer of 1837. It was probably 
not published later than that date. 

Newspapers appeared in this Territory as soon after the advent of 
white settler~ as a press and type could be obtained. Some of the first 
numhers of the early papers were printed in the Eastl'rn States, the edi
torinl matter being written. and the local news ('ompiled in the Territory. 

The first newspaper i ... ~ued wns the Kanl(UI Weekl.If Herald.* The first 
number WIlS ~et up and printed under an elm tree, ncar what is now the 
corner of Cherokee street, Leavenworth. The first number was issued 
September 15. 18M. This paper was pro· slavery in sentiment. It was 
projected by William H. Adams and William H. Osborn. They had not 
suffident funds to start the enterprise, so Lucian J. Ellstin furnished the 
ne('l'ssnry capital, and. in conneetion with :Mr. Adllms. under the finn 
name of Ea ... tin & Adams, puhlished the first newspaper issued in Kansas 
Territory. llr. Eastin was the editor. 

The second paper published in the Territory was a vigorous Free
Fltate paper-the Kan~a, Pionter. Its first issue is dated October 15, 18.';4. 
It hailed from Lawrence. Kan .. althougb the first number was printed 
in Ohio. Its projectors and editors were John Speer lind Joseph L. Speer. 
The ~econd isslle did not appear until the first week of Januarv. 18.55, at 
which. time the proprietorshIp wos the some as above stated. The name, 
however. was changed to the Ka,/,8(U1 TribftnIJ. t under which name it be
('a me widely known as ont' of the boldest Free-State papers in the Territo· 
ry during the troublolls times of 1855 and 1856. 

The ('hange in the name first adopted for their paper was occasioned 
hy tllC appearance, during the interval between the issue of the first and 
second number, of the Kickapoo Pionter. It was II pronounced Pro
sla\'l'ry Democrati(' paper. The firllt number appeared in November. 1854. 
It W8'1 publi~hed and edited by A. B. Hazzard, fI.>urished as fiourished the 
('allse it advocated, and went down with it, after a vigorous fight of three 
),(·ars. 

The Kania, Herald 0/ Frudom firRt appeared under date of October 
21. lAo,)". It wa~ printed at Conneautville, Crawford Co .. Penn., where G. 
W. Brown. it~ edItor, had formerly published a paper. It was Issued from 
Wakarusa. Kan. The second number was issued from Lawrence, Kan., 
• Jllnllary 6, 1855. Thl' pllper was unmistakably Free-state in its utterances, 
but was more conservative than some of iUl contemporaries. 

The Sql/alter &rerlJign, a most rabid Pro-slavery paper, was started in 
Atchison, February 3. 1~55, by Rohert S. Kelley ond John H. Strinltfel
low. Kelley.\; Stringfellow were the publishers, and .John H. Stringfellow 
the editor. It remained the lIturdv champion of border-ruftlan rule up to 
1857. when the office was sold to John A. }fartin. Its name was changed 
10 the O/u/lupion., and. under the editorial management of Robert Mc
Brlltney and Frank G. Adams, it became a Free-State paper of pro· 
nounced type. 

In .Janllary or Februarv. 18.'}5, the Fru State was issued in Lawrence, 
hy Robert G. Elliott and .Josiah )liller. It was, as its name implied, a 
Free-State paper. 

The six newspapers abo,"t' named were the only papers published in 
Kansas prior to the sprinlt of 18'15. The inerease of journalism since then, 
and lip to the close of 1882. Is shown below from statistics {'reserved in 
Wilder's Anuals. and in the r('ports of the State Board of AgrIculture and 
the Secretary of the Kansas Historical Society. 

The followinlt is a Iillt of the newspapers published in the Territory 
December 1. 1857, with their political Rtanding: 

Pro-slavery-The Hera'd and the Journal, Leavenworth; PiOnlJer, 
Kickapoo; CQmtitlltionlllist. Doniphan. Democratic-National DlJmoCf'at, 
I.e(·ompton; Citizen, Wyandotte. Whig-Young America, Leavenworth. 
Neutral-Adrerti"er, Elwood; Gazette, Sumner. Free-State--Herlll(l of 
Freedom and the Repubiir,m, Lawrence; Sgllatter &l'ereign (formerly Pro
~Iavery). Zeitung. Atchillon; Trib II nIJ, Topeka; Times. Leavenworth; 
',,'<Ider, CentropoIis; Chindmciln. Qnindaro; NIJICI, Emporia; Kania. 
(,hi~f. White Cloud; Era, Geary City. 

The following_papers had suspended at that date: 
Pro-slavery-U1&Ion., Lecompton; and No" Book, Tecumseh. Free-

"For 1\,11 history. lie(' Leavenworth Counly. 

tSee more detailed mention of thil paper In the hL,tories of Shawnee and Douglal 
('ounties. 

S\ate-the Freeman and the Journal, Topeka; JourMl, Ottumwa; Frw
StatlJ. Delaware; Fruman', Champion, Prairie City; RlJgi,Ur. Wyandotte. 

November 27, 18.'i8, there were twenty newspapers in the Territory. 
Lawrence had 2; Lecompton, 1; Topeka. 1; Emporia, 1; .Junction City, 1; 
Wyandotte. 2; Leavenworth. 5; Atch{son, 2; Palermo, 1; Troy, 1; White 
Cloud. 1; Elwood. I; Fort Scott. 1. 

February I, 11l6B, there were eleven daily and fifty weekly papers in 
the State. 

July, 1869, the followin~ list of newspapers published in Kansas, ap
peared III a Gazetteer and Directory of the State, published by Blackburn 
Ii: Co., Lawrence: 

PLACE. IIAJ1E OP PAPER. 

Abilene .................. (,hronicle ...... _ ...... .. 
Ahna_ .................... Herald ................... .. 
Altoona. .................. 17nlon ..................... . 
Atchioon ................ ("hamplon aDd Preu. 
AtchllOn ................. Patriot .................... .. 
Baxter Springs ....... Sentine!.. ................ .. 
Ruriinlll'me............. ("hronlcle .............. .. 
Hbriington .............. P.trlot ................... . 
(,hetopa . ................ Adunct' ................. . 
Columbo" ............. _ Workingman'. Jour. 
('ouncil Grooe......... Ad "ertiller ............. .. 
('ollon .. oOO F.lI...... Banner .................... . 
Detroit.................... W~tcrn News ....... .. 

~:'po";~~.::::::::::::::.: ~:!."~.~.~~.I.~~:..~~~~ 
Emporia ................. Tribune ................. .. 
Erie......... ....... ......... D1.p&I~h .................. . 
Eureka ........ ........... Herald ................... .. 
Frankfort ............... Our New Hom ....... .. 
Fort ~tt............... ~lonltor ................... . 
Fort Scott ............... I'oat ........................ .. 
Fredonia ...... ........... Couri .. r ................... . 
liarnt'tt ........... ....... Plaindealer ............. . 

~~:wr:!ih.:::::::::::::::: tr:;u~~C:::::::::.::::::: 
Hollon ....... ...... ...... Preu ...................... .. 
Humboldt ...... ....... Unlon ..... _ ............ .. 
Independence ......... Pioneer ................... . 
Irving..................... Recorder ................. . 
Junction {'Ity.......... Uolon ...................... . 

Lawn-nce................ ~ ~!~:~c:.':,~:J~~ 
Lawrence .......... ..... K.n .... Tribune ..... .. 
I .... aoenworlb........... Bulletin ................. .. 
Leavenworth ........... (·ommerclai. ............ . 
Lenenworth... ........ E"enlog ('.11 ........... .. 
Lea.enworth ........... Fn-Ie l"reaoe ............ . 
I .... aoenworlh........... Kan ..... armer ....... .. 
Leaveoworth ........... Times "'CollllE'"ative 
Loul •• llle............... Gazette .................. .. 
Lyndon .................. Slgnal.. .................. .. 
I11.nIlaU.n ............. Standard ................ .. 
Medina................... New Era. ................ . 
Mound ('111 ............. Sentinel ................ .. 
Neosho Fall............. Democrat ................. . 
Net.w.ka ............... Herald .................. _. 
Olathe ............ _ ........ lUrror .................... .. 
Olathe .................... New. Letter ............ . 
IJaage llblelon ......... Journal ................... . 
o..k.loosa ............... Independent .......... .. 
OSkalooaa...... .......... lltalellman ................ . 

g:~':r.:::::::::::::::.:.:.: r:~:~~~:::::: .. :::::::::::: 
Paola...................... Advertl..,r .............. . 
Paola.. ... ................. Republican ............. . 
Pleasaoton ............. Preu ....................... . 
!\aIlna.................... Herald .................... . 
~neca .................... Independent P""", .. . 
~neca..,.................. Courier .................. .. 
Topeka ................. _ Ad verti8er .............. . 
Topeka.................... Commonwealth ........ . 
TopekL ................... State Record .......... .. 
Troy. ...... ............... Republican .............. . 
Wamego ................. Valley .................... . 
Wuhlillrton ............ ObRrver ................ .. 
Waterville ............. Te1egraph ........ _ .... .. 
W.thena ................ Reporter ................. . 
White Cloud... ........ ('hler ...................... .. 
Wyandotte............. Gazette .................. .. 

PURLISHER OR PROP'R. 

------ ---------
~::!~ ::.:::.:.:.::.:::.:.:.~:~::.: 
Daily and Weekly .... 

W"!\r:.~ .. ~~.~.I.:.::.~ 
Weekly .................. .. 
Weekly .................. .. 
Weekly ................... . 
W .... kly ................... . 
Weekly ................... . 
Weekly .................. . 
Weekly .................. .. 
Wl'ekly .................. .. 
Weekly .................. . 
W .... kly .................. .. 

~::tl~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
Weekly .................. . 
Dally and Weekly .. . 

W'!{I;~.~ .. ~~~~::::. 
W .... kl) ................... .. 
Weekly ................. .. 
Weekly .................. .. 
Weekly .................. .. 
Weekly .................. . 
Weekly ................ .. 
Weekiy .................. .. 
Wl'ekly ................... . 
Daily .................... } 
W .... kly ................ . 
Dally and Weekly .... . 
Dally and Weekly ... . 
Dally .nd Weekly .... . 

8:ll~ :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Monthly ................ .. 

~{I;~~.~~.~~~~:::: 
Weekly .................. .. 
W""kly .................. .. 
Weekly .................. .. 
Weekly .................. .. 
Weekly ................. .. 
Weekly .................. . 
Weekly .................. . 
Weekly ................... . 
Weekly .................. .. 
Weekly ................... . 
Weekly ................. .. 
W .... kly .................. . 
Wet'kly .................. . 
Weekly .................. .. 
Weekly ................... . 
Weekly ................... . 
Weekly ................... . 
Weekly ................. . 
Weekly .................. . 
Monthly ................ .. 
Dally and Weekly ... . 

~{I~~~.~~~~:::: 
Weflldy .................. . 
Weekly .................. .. 
Weekly .................. . 
Weekly ..... _ ........ .. 
Weekly ............... .. 
Weekly ................. .. 

V.P. Wilson. 
Sellen '" Falrfteld. 
Bow .... r '" Brown. 
John A. lrartln. 
Nelson Abbott. 
LyoDII '" Coulter. 
M. I1lanhali Murdock. 
A.D. Brnwn. 
Horn .. r .t Fitch. 
Printing Company. 
WalI.ce H. Johnson. 
Frank t:. Ilmlth. 
A. W. RobinlOOn. 
Murdock.t Danford. 
Sto&Ier'" Willl&ml. 
Main'" Nixon. 
Kimball .t Benton. 
S. G. Mead. 
J. Ande"",o. 
George A_ (,ra .. ford. 
Schiller .t U .. rrlngton. 
J. R. Jenolngs. 
D. E. Olney. 
Warner'" W_r. 
Da .. ld Downer. 
A. W. lloore. 
W. T. !llrElroy. 
E. R. Tra.k. 
Crowther.l: IImlth. 
Heorp W. Martin. 
Kalloch. Th.eher.t Rey-

nold •. 
John 8peer. 
WUllam II. Burke. 
Pre800tt .t lIulne. 
J. Clarke'" Co. 
J. M. Haeberlln. 
George T. Anthony. 
WUder '" Sleeper. 
P. )lcCIOIIky. 
Leolle J. Perry'" ('0. 
L. R. Elliott. 
Solomon Weaver. 
Nat. G. BArter. 
J. B.Boyle. 
Frank H. Stout. 
McKee t\ DemJll"Y' 
J. A • .t H. F. (anutt. 
J. H. Scott. 
J. W. Roberta. 
Ben. R. Wilson. 
E.R. Truk. 
Pattenoo '" Hand. 
W. M. Mitchell. 
Buil M. Simpoon. 
Le"lo .t Winfree. 
B. J. F. Hanna. 
G. W. ~·olllnlJll. 
John P. ('on ... 
MUla .t Smith. 
Prouty L Da .. lo .\ ('ranI!!. 
Baker 4 King. 
C. G. Bridg~. 
T. W. Lowe t\ ('0. 
J. J. Tallman. 
Frank A. Root. 
Drennrng '" Holt. 
Sol. Miller. 
F.A.Keuler. 

January I, 1874, there were 148 newspapers published in the State, 
representing the following counties: Allen, Anderson, Atehison, Barton, 
Bourbon, Brown, Butler, Chase, Cherokee, Clay, Cloud, Coftey, Cowley, 
Crawford, Davis, Dickinson, Doniphan, Douglas, Ellis, Ellsworth, Ford. 
Franklin, Greenwood, Harvey, Howard, Jackson, Jefferson, Jewell, John
son, Labette, Leavenworth, Lincoln, Linn. Lyon, Marion, Marshall, Mc
Pherson, Miami, Mitchell, Montgomery, Morris, Nemaha, Neosho, Osage. 
Osborne, Ottawa, Pawnee, Phillips. Pottawatomie, Reno, Rel>ublic, Rice. 
Riley, Russell, Saline, Sedgwick, Shawnee, Smith, Sumner, Wabaunsee, 
Washington, Wilson, Woodson and Wyandotte. 

January I, 1876, there were published in Kansas 194 newspapers and 
periodicals: 12 daily and weekly, 174 weekly, 1 semi-monthly and 7 month
ly. They were distributed by counties as follows: Allen, 8; Anderson. 
2 ; Atchison, 8; Barton, 3; Bourbon, 5; Brown, 2; Butler, 8; Chautau
qua, 2 ; Chase, 2; Cherokee, ,,; Clay, 1 ; Cloud. 2; Cofte-",8 ; Cowley. 8 ; 
Crawford, 8; Davis, 2; Dickinson. 2; Doniphan, 1; Douglas, Ii; Ed
wards, 2 ; Elk. 8; Ellis, 8; Ellsworth, 1; Ford, 2; Franklin, 2; Green
wood, 3; Harvey, 8; Jackson, 2; Jetferson, "; Jewell, 2 ; Johnson, 3 ; 
Labette. 7; Leavenworth, 6; Lincoln, 1; Linn. 8; Lyon, "; Marion, " ; 
Marshall, 5; McPherson, 1 ; Miami, 8; Mitchell, 8 ; Montgomery, " ; Mor
ris, 2; Nemaha, 3; Neosho, 4; Norton, 1; Osage, 8; Osborne, 1; Otta
wa. 5; Pawnee, 1; Phillips. 2; Pottawatomie, 4; Pratt, 1 ; Reno, 8 ; Re
public,. 2 ; Rice, 2; Riley, ,,; Rooks, 1; Rush. 1; RWlSCll, 1; Saline, 8 ; 
Sedgwick, ,,; Shawnee, 8; Smith. 1 ; Sumner, 8; WabauDSCe, 2; Wash
ington, 2; Wilson, 8; Woodson, 8; Wyandotte, 2. 
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January 1, 1878, there were published in Kansfts 287 newspapers and 
I'eriodicals: 15 daily and weekly, 210 weekly, 1 semi·monthly, 11 monthly. 
They were ilistributed in the various counties as follows: Allen, 3 ; An· 
derson, 2; Atchison, 6; Barton, 5 ; Barber, 1; Boqrbon, 6; Brown, 3; 
Butler, 3; Chautauqua, 3 ; Chase, 2; Cherokee, IS; Clay, 1; Cloud, 8; 
Colley, 2; Cowley, 8; Crawford, 4; Davis, 8; Dickinson, 2; Doniphan, 
3; ~Douglas, 6; Edwards, 3; Elk, 8; Ellis, 8; Ellsworth, 2; Ford, 8; 
Franklin, 3 ; Greenwood, 2 ; Harvey, 4; Harper, 2; Jackson, 2; Jeller· 
~n, 4; Jewel~, 2; Johnson, 5; Kingman, t ; Labette, 7; Leavenworth, 9 ; 
LlDcoln, 1 ; Lmn, 4; Lyon, 5; Marion, 8; Marshall, IS; McPherson, 2 ; 
Miami, 8; Mitchell, 5; ~Iontgomer{, 4 ; Morris, 2; Nemftha, 3; Neosho, 
4; Norton. ~; Osage, II ; OIIborne, ; Ottawa, 8.; Pawne~, 3 ; Phil~ips, 5; 
Pottawatomle, 4; -Pratt, 1.; Reno, 3; Repubhc, 2; RIce, II; RIley, 4 ; 
Rooks, 1; Rush, 2: Russell, 1; Saline, IS; Sedgwick. S; Shawnee, II ; 
Smith, 1; Sumner, 2; Wabaunsee, 2; Washington, 4; Wilson, 8; Wood· 
son, 8 : Wyandotte, 3. 

January 1, 1880, the number of newspaJ)Cr!I and periodicals publisbed 
in the State was 827: one daily, 14 daily and weekly, 300 weekly. 1 semi· 
monthly, 11 monthly. They were distributed In the counties a8 follows: 
Allen, 8; Anderson, 8; Atchison, 8: Barbour, 2; Barton,4: Bourbon, 5; 
Brown, 2; Butler, 7; Chase, 8; Chautauqua, 2; Cherokee, 8; Clay, 5; Cloud, 
5; Colley, 8; Cowley, 7; Crawford, 4; Davis. 2: Dick.inson, 4: Doniphan, 
3; Decatur, 1 ; Douglas, 7; Edwards, 2; Elk, 6; EllIS, 3 ; Ellsworth, 2; 
Foote, 2; Ford, 2; Franklin, 4; Gove, 2; Graham, 8 ; Greenwood, 4 ; 
Harper, 3 ; Harver, IS; Hodgcman, 1 ; Jackson, 2; Jellerson, 6; Jew~ll, 
IS ; Johnson, .; KlDgman, 1 ; Lahette, 6 ; Lane, 1 ; Leavenwortb, 9; LID' 
coin, 2; Linn, 8; Lyon, 6; McPberson, 5; Marion, IS; Marsball, 5 ; 
Meade, 1; Miami, 5; Mitchell, 6; Montgomery, IS; Morris, 8; Nemaha, 
.; Neosho, 6; Ness, 1; Norton, 2; Osage, 4; Osborne, 4; Ottawa, IS; 
~awn~e, .2; P~iIIiPS, .; .Pottawato~ie, 5; R~wllns, 1; ~n<?, 4; Repub· 
he, 2, RIce, 8, Riley, 6, Rooks. 2, Rush. 2 , Ru_ll,8 , Saline, 5 • Sedg· 
wick, 4; Sbawnee, 16; Smith, 8; Stallord. 2; Sumner, 8; Trego, :& ; 
Wabaunsee, 2; Washington, 4; Wilson, 2; Woodson, 2; Wyandotte, 5. 

January 1, J882, 879 newspapers and periodicals were publisbed In 
Kansas-2If dailies, 818 weeklies, 20 monthlies, 4 semi·monthlies and 2 
quarterlies. The list, with place of publication, names of proprietors, 
and charactcr, is as follows: 

Allen County.-Humboldt Union, Republicall, W. T. McElroy, pub· 
lisher; Inter·State, Democratic, B. F. Burd, publisher; Independel}t 
Press, neutral, Henry D. Smith, editor, Walter E. Smith, publisher, Hum· 
boldt. lola Register, Republican. Scott Bros. & Rohrer, publishers, 
Charles F. Scott, A. C. Scott and E. E. Robrer, 101ft. 

Anderson County.-Garnett Plaindealer, Republican, Sol Kftullman 
and Howard M. Brooke, proprietors; Garnett Weekly Journal, GrC('n· 
back, Dr. George W. Cooper, editor and proprietor, Garnett. Greeley 
News, Independent, B. W. & J. H. Gilke:y, publishers and proprietors. 
Greeley. Colony Free Press, Independent, J. J. Burke, editor and proprio 
etor, Colony. 

Atchison County.-Atcbison Cbampion (daily and weekly), Republi· 
can, Jobn A. Martin, editor and proprietor, Noble L. PrenUs. associate 
editor; Atchison Patriot (daily and weekly) Democratic, H. Clay Park 
and Tbomas Stivers, editors and proprietors; Atcbison Globe (dally and 
weekly), Independent, Howe & Co., publisbers (Edgar W. Howe and 
James Howe); Sunday Cal1, neutral, Herman J. Rodman. editor and pro· 
prietor ; Kanaaa Staats·Anzeiger (German), Repuhlican, John Hoenscheidt. 
editor. Atcbison. 

Barber County.-Medicine I..odge Cresset, RepUblican, T. A. M'Neal 
and L. M. Axline, editors, publishers and proprietors: Barber Couno/ In· 
dex, Democratic, by tbe IndeX" Printing Co., E. W. Payne, proprIetor, 
lledieine Lodie. 

Barton County. -Great Bend Register, Republican, A. J. Hoisington, 
editor and proprietor; Inland Tribune, Republican, C. P. Townsley, edi· 
tor and proprietor, Great Bend. Ellinwood Express. Republican, Thomas 
L. Powers, editor and manager, Ellinwood. 

Bourbon County.-Fort Scott Monitor (daily and weekly), Republi· 
can, John H. Rice & Sons, publisbers (John H., William ll., R. P. and H. 
V. Rice): Evening Herald (daily), and Herald and Record (weekly). Dem· 
ocratic, S. A. Day, editor and proprietor; Kan88s Medical Index (montb· 
Iy), medical, F. F. Dickman and W. O. Boteler. editors. Fort Scott. 

Brown County.-Hiawatha World, Republican, D. Webster Wilder, 
editor, Jobn B. Campbell, manager, tbe World Printing Co.,jlublishers: 
Weekly Kanaaa Herald, RepUblican, S. L. Roberts. editor, T. L. Brun· 
dage. business manager; Weekly Messen~r, Republican, Wbarton Rros., 
publisbers, (B. R. and J. M. Wharton), Hiawatha. 

Butler County.-Walnut Valley Times, Republican, Alvah Shelden, 
editor and proprietor; EI Dorado Press, Republican, J. M. Satterthwaite, 
editor and publisber: Butler County Democrat, Democratic, T. P. Gwinn 
and M. Fulton, editors, EI Dorado. Southern Kansas Ga7.ette, Republi· 
can. C. H. Kurtz, editor and publisher; Augusta RepUblican, RepUblican, 
U. A. Albin, editor and proprietor, Augusta. Douglas Index, RepUblican, 
.J. B. Ives, editor and proprietor, DouJIlas. Leon Indicator, RellUblil'an, 
C. R. Noe, editor, pubhsher and propnetor, Leon. 

Cbase County.=-Cbase County Leader, Republican, William A. Mor· 
gan, publisher; Cbase County Courant, Democratic, W. E. Timmons, ed· 
itor and J>ublisher, Cottonwood Falls. Strong City Independent, Green· 
back. R. M. Watson, editor and proprietor. S~rong City. 

Chautauqua County.-Ohal1~u!lua .Journal. RepUblican. Rohert ·n. 
Turner, publisher, R. S. Turner, editor: Sedan Times, Republil'an, R. U. 
Wanl, editor. Sedan. Chautauqua 8J>rin~ Spy, Independent, L. G. B. 
McPheron, editor, publisher and proprlCtor, Cbautauqna Sprlnacs. 

Cherokee Count,..--Columbull Courier (daily and weekly), Republican, 
S. O. McUowell, edItor and propri~tor: Times. Greenback. S. S. Butler, 
editor, Times Company, publillaers; Border Star, Democratic, Hany C. 
Jones, publisher and proprietor; Kanaaa Bee·keeper (semi·monthly), H. 
Scovell, editor; Weekly New., Greenback, J. F. McDowell, editor and 

proprietor, Columbu.~. Baxter I"pringll News. nl'lltrnl. M. II. Galllner, 
editor and publisher, Baxter ~prings. Short Vreek Hepllblirau. Re\lIIb. 
lican, L. C. Weldy, editor and proprietor, GIlI('na. West('rll Friend 
(monthl~' religious, Cyrus W. Harv(~y, ellitor. Chilon H. Carter, pub· 
lisher, uakervale. Lea'" Columhus Adv()catl', R('pllhlicnn, A. T. Lea. 
editor; efugees' Star of Hope (monthly). edllcational, S. W. Winn, edi· 
tor, L. M. Pickering. assistant editor. ('OIUDlbll!l. 

Clay County.-1>isputcb, Republican, Wirt W. Walton aOlI 1>. A. 
Valentine: TiDIes. Independent. the Times Printing ('0 .• pllhli~hl·rs. A. 
L. RunYlln. Sel~J"('tnry, and .J. P. Call1pbell, printer Rn'llocal editor: Cres· 
set. Greenbnck. J. A .• Iordan .\: Co .• editol'>l Rnd proprietors ; Knnsll~ Bup· 
tist (monthly). religious, Rev. L. ll. Holt, cdltor nnll prupril'lor, Clay 
Center. 

Cloud County.-Concorllia Empire. Republiclln, Charles .J. Engli"h, 
editor. publisher and proprietor: COllcordia W ('eklt Rl·publican. Repub
lican. L. G. Hull & ('0 .. editors and propri<>tol'll: I\.ansllll ma.le. Lih('rl1l. 
J. M. Hagaman and J. E. Hagllman, editors IInll prnpril'tors: Cloud 
County Critic. Independent (prohibition), Thomus Ow('n and F. Prim·e. 
editors. publishers and propr1('tol'll. Concordia. CIYlle JIerlllfl, Repllbli· 
('an. J. S. Paradis, editor and publisher, Clyde. Clolld County Kllnsan, 
RepUblican, Asa P. Wilbur, editor and business nUIlHLger .. 11111\('sto\\'n. 

Colley County.-Burlington Patriot (daily and wel~kly). Repuhhcun, 
A. D. Brown. editor: Burlington Independent. I>emocrntic .• John E. Wat· 
roUII, publisber: Burlington Repuhlican, RepUblican. W. S. Heuron. edi· 
tor. Burlington. LeHoy neporter. Independcnt. Frank Fockele. Jlublish· 
er: I>Istrlct Emporia Herald (quarterly), religious, Rev. H .• J. Walk('r, 
editor and publisher, LeHoy. 

Cowley County.-Wlnfi('ld Courier, Repuhlican. D. A. )liIlington, ed· 
itor. Ed. P. Greer, local editor: Cowley County Tele!:1'nm, Democratic. 
C. C. Black and George C. Rembaugh. editors and publi~h('rs. Winfield. 
Arkansas City Traveler. Republican. H. P. Standl('". editor. II. P. ·Stand· 
ley and C. L. Swartz, publishel'll: Arkansns Vnlley' Demoernt. Democrat· 
ic. C. M. ~[eIntire. publisher. T. Mcintire, editor. Arkan~a!\ City: Bur· 
den Enterprise, RepUblican, E. A. Henthorne lind A. J. Ill'uthornC". edi· 
tors. publishers and proprietors. Rurden. Cambridge Nl·ws. Independent, 
Sberman &; Hicks •. editors and proprietors. Cllmhrid).,'C. 

Crawford County.-Kansas Workmlln (monthly). organ of A. O. U. 
W .• A. P. Riddle. editor; Girnrd Pres~. Republielln. E. A. Wa~~er nndA. 
P. Riddle, t>ditors and ~roprietors: Girllrd Heralcl. D('moerntic. D. I •. 
Grace, editor and proprietor, Girard. Cherok('e Sentin.·I. Hl'puhlic'an, 
Charles M. Lucas, editor and publisher. Cberoke('. SlIIclt('r. R('lmhlicnn. 
Fay G. Flint and Dudlt>y C. Flint. publishers and proJlrietor~. Pittshur~ : 
Waluut .Journal, Independcnt, E. O. Gre('n nnd W. M. 1I0)('lIInn. puh· 
lishers. 'Val nut. Arcadia R('porter. neutrill. O. Dieffl'nhlH'h. cditnr. pllh
lisher and proprietor. Arcadia. 1\lcCuneTinu·s. Hl'pllhliclln, W. W. J.i.~. 
gett. editor and publisher. McCulle. Hepler L(,lIdl'r, Ind(')ll·mlent. W. D. 
Wright. editor and publisher, Hepler. Walnut Herald, .Iohn Scurry. edi· 
tor and ~roprietor, Walnut. 

DaVIS County.-Junction City Union. Republil'an, Geor.~e W. l[artin. 
editor and proprIetor; Junction City Tribl4ne. Greenhack. John Dol'i!> & 
Son!!. editors and proprietors; Davis County RepUblican, Republil'an, J. 
H. }t'ranklin, editor and proprietor, Junction City. . 

Decatur County,-Oberlin Herald, Republican, W. D. Str('et, proprl· 
etor, Oberlin. 

Dickinson County.-Abilent> Gazette. Reruhlican. V. P. Wilwn & 
Sons, editors. publish('rs and prollfietol'll (V. I .•• John W. lind T. B. WiI· 
son); Dickinson County Chronic e. Republican, J. W. Hltrt, pUhlisher, 
Abilene. Solomon Sentinel, Independent •• J. Claud I' Hill. editor and pub· 
lisher. Solomon City. Enterprise Register, Repuhlican .• J. H. Brndy. ('di· 
tor. Enterprise Publisbinjt Co., proprietors, Enterprise. 

Doniphan County.-Weekly Knnsns Chief. Republiclln, Sol. )lIller, 
editor. publisber and propri('tor, Troy. White (,loud Rcvi"w, Repuhliclln, 
J. 1\[. Beldelman. publiRher, White Cloud. The Sevl'rnnce Enterprise, H. 
H. Brookes, editor and proprietor. Sl'Verance. 

Douglas Countj.-Lawrence Ilaily Journ&l, lind the Western Home 
Journal (weekly), Republican, William 1\1. Thncher and Frllnk L. Weh· 
ster, publisbers'; Tribune. Hepublican, G. F. Kimhall. plllllisl!er; The 
Spirit of Kansas. altTicultural, Hollman Bros. (S. C. 1I0llmnn nnd I •. A. 
Hoffman); Kansas Gazet.te, Democrntic. Osblln Shannon, editor and pull· 
lisber; Useful Worker (monthly), Hugh Cameron, ('ditor. Grnn.!.,rt' Grove 
Co., publisbers; University Courier (semi·monthly), collcgillte. }~dmond 
Butler and B. K. Bruce, husines.'I mana,,'Crs; Kltn!!l1!'1 Review (monthly). 
by the Review Company of Knnsas Univ('rsit,Y, F. n. Uutchlngs lind K F. 
Caldwell. managers; Die Germnnin (German). Gottlieb Oehrle, publisher. 
Lawrenl'e. 

Eclwards County.-Klnsley Republlean·Grapblc, RepubIiclln. C. C. 
Sellers. editor, L. A. Lauber, local editor. C. C. 1\[oore, business manager, 
Kinsley. 

Elk Coun!y.-Howard Courant. Hepublican, Adrian R<'ynnlds. editor, 
Reynolds & Thompsons. publishel'll and proprietors; Howard .1 ournnl , 
Democratic. J. R. Hall, l'Ciltor and pul.lisher. Howard. Cann Vall(')" IIer· 
ald. Republican. A. 1\1. Crotsley. publi~her. Grenola. Longton Times. In· 
dependl'nt. Flory Bros., publisbers Wn. ... lerick Flory and G('orge 11. 
FIor,), Lon",rton. Moline Mercury. Intlependl'nt, J. B. Cooper, Jlublillher, 
Mohne. 

Ellis County.-Star·Sentlnel, Hepublicun, ,J. n. Downing. I'ditnr, 
publi!lher nnd proprietor; Germlln·.\ml·rican Ad\·ocat('. Illdl'pemlent, 
Vharleslliller. publisher, HavlI City. Ellis Headlight. IWpublu·lIn. W. 
F. JRques, editor, Thomft!; S. )Ialn, bllIlint·>I. .. 1I11\nll~cr. Ellill .. 

Ellsworth Vounty.-Ellsworth H<'I,orter. R('publican. W. A. Gebhardt 
& George Huycke. publisher!'; Uurn WCllt. agriculturRI. W. E. Fosnot, 
r.roprletor, Ellsworth. The WiI!IOn Echo, Independent, S. 4. Coover. ed· 
tor and proprietor, WilllOn. Cain Cit.y New!', IndeJK'nd('nt. Dr. B. Grant 

Jefferis, editor. Henry Trump. publisher and proprietor, Cain City. 
Ford County.-Dodgc City Times, RepUblican, Nicholas B. Klaine, 
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editllr fIDCI pllhlis/wl'; Foc'cJ COllllly (i\obe, Hepubliclln, D. M. Frost, cdi
t.or aucl propl'i!'lor. PUll,!!" City. 

Franklin ('OlllltJ.-Ott'IWIl RC'llIIhlic,all (tinily lind w('('kly). Rt'publi
can. Amasll T. l"hnrpr. ('clilor IIlIcl prupri(·tor; Ottllwa Journal lind Tri
umph. Gn·I·llha('k. E. II. ~II0W. rclitlll' nnll pllhlishl'r; QUI'(,11 City IIrrald. 
])elllol'ruli('. l{c'~sh'I''''' ~lc·Allistc·l'. ('Ilitors nll(1 propril'lorR; Ottawli Lead 
(·r. ){(opuhlic·lIn. J. "'. «'zias. Ollnwa. "'c·c·klr Gazrllc·. ncutrlll. Frllnk 
R(·nnl'tt. ('clitllr /Illel pllhli-h,·r. WiIIi"mshlll'l!. Lllnc Aclvanl'l'. Repllhli· 
I'an. )fOl'n('l' .1. Xewhcl'l'y. (·clitor. puhlishcr and pl'Opri(·tor. Laue. Wells· 
ville TrIlIlMcl'ipt.. nC·lltr,,1. I.. A. Rlwwllnl. propril·tor. W(·lIsville. 

Grllh'lm COUIII~·.,-Tillll'~. nref'nhn<'k. Bf'njamill H. F. Grave~. editor 
Rncl puhlisll<'r ; ~fillhrnok )f"ra Icl. Hepllllli('an .. lohn II. Currie, editor, and 
N. C. TI,I·f('II. proprit·tor. Millhrook. 

Gr('enwoo(1 (·ollnly.-}-;lIrekli nerull1. Rc!puhliclln. II. C. Rizer, editor. 
puhlislwr IIl1cl pl'IIJ)l'il'lor; Gr('('lIwood COllnty Hepuhlic:'n, R(,puhlicRn, 
R('publif'llD Pllhlishillll' Co .. pllhli~ll('rs. W. E. Doud. editor: Grl'('nwood 
County ()1·mOl'rnt. O(·lIlflC'ratif'. G. C. HlIl{ers, ('clitor. Eur('ka. Mlldi!'on 
News. R('puhlic·lIn. \V. O. Lllnsforcl. ('(litor ancl propric·tor. ~llIdisllll. 81'V
cry Pionec,r. RI'Pllhli(·all. )lillllrd F. (;jh~on. editor and pulllisher. Se\,('ry. 
FIIIl HiveI' Times. Indepl'lult'nt, .J. A. Somcrby. editor Rnd publisber, FilII 
River. 

Harper County.-Anthony .Iournal. Repuhlif'an. FlrtdlCr Mrridith. 
proprirt!)r; Anthony H!'pllhli(·III1. RI·llIlhlic·an. A. S. Lindsay. Anthony. 
Harper County Tinl('s. HC·pllbli(,lIn. <Trllhlll1l' R\'o~ .. proprietol'!l (W. O. & 
,J. O. Gmhllm): Harper f-\(·ntinl'l. He)luhlil'an. O. O. LellhhRrt, editor and 
proprietor. Hurper. HU1I\'ille Argus. Delllocrntic, J. R. 110rn, proprietor, 
Danville. 

Hllrvey County.-~I·wton Hepnbli(,Rn, Republican. Allen R. Lem
mon, ('(litor an(1 rropric.!or; Nc'wton KanllRn. R('pulllit-an. H. C. Ash
bnugh. editor IIn( propril'tor. Nl'wton. Rurrton )Ionitor. R('puhliclln. 
Miles Tuylor. eclitor lind pUhlisher. nurrton. ~('dgwick .ln~·h8wker, Inde
pendent. )lItrk F. Hohson. editor and puhlil.lll'r. Sl'dgwick City. nRI
lite ad Independent. HI'publicnn, )1. V. Swe('sy. editor and publisher, Hal
stead. 

HorlgemRn County.-Jc·tmore Reveille, RepUblican, W. S. Kenyon. 
editor allll propric·tor, .J(·lmof('. 

Jaek~on Count~'.-lIolton RC'l'orcl('r. Hepuhliclln. }1. M. Reck. editor: 
Holton Si~nnl, Democ·ratic. W. W. Rar,L-rent. editor nnd l)1'oprietor: Nor
mRI Advocate (qllllrtl'r1y). in the Interest of Cllmpbell University, J. II. 
Lnmhert. erlitor. Holton. 

• Teff(~rson Count~',-Osknloosn Indep('nrl('nt, Rc·publican, F. H. Roh
crt!!, editor; Osknlllo"R WI·l·kly Si('kl('. ))ellJocrati('. n. n. Wilson, eclitor 
nnd proprietor, ()Skllloo~R. Vllllr.\· Fall~ XI'W Era. Hepuhlicun, G. D. In
gersoll, editor lint! propril'tor; \"nll .. y Fall~ R(·gist('r. J>l·mocratic. T. W. 
(1urrliner; ){RIISUR Lih('rlll (s(·mi·lIIl1nthl\'\. Iiherll!. )1. IIl1rmon anel 1':. C. 
Walkl'r. editor« ancl puhli~hel's. Vall(,.\' Fallll. Winclwster Arl,rus, HeJ>uh
licatl. Lon 'V. Huhinson, editol' IIOfI Jluhlishl·r. WiOf·hel'ter. 

.Tew('II County.-.lewcll Cnunty Monitor. Re)luhlican. Vaughn Rros., 
editors (ll. F. V:lI1g'hn anel C. A. VIIII!!hn) ; ,TI'well County Re\'iew, Green
hnc'k, M. "·insor. editllr and pUhlisher: KansnlI .Tewcl1it(', Repuhlienn. 
E. P. "·orc(,811·r. propri(·tllr. )(nnl'lIto .. lew(·ll County H('pllblll'nn. HI'
puh)jl'nn. ,T. 0. ,Voorlwflrcl nncl nenjlllllin )Ius"('r. ('clitors lind propril'tors. 
.TI·well City. Rllrr Oak Hevc·iIIe. Gr('('nhupk, Willi:ttll K nl\~h nnd O. C. 
Enll'ry. I'IUtOI'S : Burr Ouk JI('rald. Rp)lublil'lIn, .J. K. McLain, editor and 
proprll'lor. nurr O:lk. 

J()hn~on Cllllnty.-OI,lthe Mirror·na:r.l'ltc'. R(·puhlienn. J. S. RUllle. ecl
itoI'. puhlish('r ancl propriC'tor : Kansas Plltron unci }<'lIrm('r. Rgrif'ultul'lll. 
1>. I •. Hoffmun. cclitor unll JIlunn,!!c'r .. Johnson Cllllllty Puhlishing Assnl'iR
tinn. publi~hC'r~: .lohnson County ))ellloc·rut. Hc'moerllti!!, 'V. C. PIIIIl. 
publi~her. 01 nilII'. 

Kr'llTney County.-Lnkin lIerulrl, Hepublican .• Jo~I'lllt Dillon, publish
er, I.Rkin. 

KingmRn County.-Kill~11l1\1I Coullty Citizc'n. RI~lIlhlic:l1I. (1('or~(~ E. 
Fillr)' RIIII Frank A. Cnrp~ ... e1it.,r" nnll puhli"hers; l~in.!!llllln County He
puhltc·Rn. Republiclln. E. II. jo'lIrnsworth. (,ditor anll proprietor, King· 
man. 

Lahette County.-O~welro Indl·penclent (clnil" IIlId wc·eklv). Hepuhli
c·an. J. R \Vut('r~ :\1l(1 .1. E. Bryan. (·clitorll. )II'!I. ')(lIr), )1('0111. proprie
tr('~s: O~w('go HC'pllhlil'an (cluilv RI\(I w('(·klyl. HI'plIhlir·un. I. W. Plltrick, 
('(litor nnllllrnpril'tor: I.nb!'ltl! County O(·mol'rnt. ))emocratil'. GC'nr),'<' F. 
King. puhli~lter. OS\\·c',L-'fl. Pllrson~ Edip~c' (dllily anrl w('ekly). lnll(')len
dent .• J. n. I,amh .t Son. ('(lilol'!! anll propriC'tllr~; TIll' Par~ons Sun. He
puhlicnn, H. n. Lu~k. Pnr~ons. C1lf'tollll Aclvnnl'e. Repuhli(·lIn •. J. 1I. 
Cavnne!<.q. e(litor. C/\C'tnpu. ))0111111 Valley Herald, inllep('nllent. C. I~cn 
Alhin. eclitor. )Iound VIIII('y. 

I.envenworth COllntv.-T..cllv('nworth Times ((Illily and w(·eklyl. He
publir:an. Col. D. R. Anihon~-, I'rlitor and propri('lor; ·I.onv!'n\\·orth P!'('~s 
(d/lily nnll w('(·kly). RC'puhliC'lIn. )\1. W. He\'nolcl~. c·clitor. n. ~1. Aller. pro
prietor: I.eavenworlh E\'Plling Stanrlnrd (Illlil.\'), anll th(' J)clllo('ratic 
Stan(lnrcl (wer~kly). DI'mol'ratiC'. IIr·nry C. RUfIIl·lt. (·ditor, Charles Tillot
son, Im~ineqll mllna;"I'('r. Rllrl\C'1I nncl Tillot!loll. pnh1i~her!l lind propril'tors; 
K"n~lIlI }<'r('ie Pressl' (clnil.\' nllcl w('c·kl~·. GC'rman), He]mhlll'an. Chris. &-hu
hert. e(Jjtor IInll ProllTil·tor: Workinlrllllln'lI Fri(~nll, Nationlll I.abor Party. 
.Jam('s W. Remington, )luh)j~llI'r; 110111(' HI'l'orrl (monthly). pll blishI'd hy 
bonrd of mRnllA'!'l'>I of tbc' .. lfomC' for tIl(' Frienrll('lIs." Mr~. C. n. Cu!!hlng, 
editor: 0rr.han's Frir'ncl (monthh') .• J. R. )lcCleery. editor. Mrll. D('For' 
cst Faircllllcl. n!l"ndate e(litor, ?tl..,.. Thomas Cllrney, bllsines!l manfUter; 
G. A. ll. (monthly). hy thC' G. A. R. Publhllling Compnny. J. C. Wlllkin
shaw. erlitor: )Ionthly Visitr,r. rdhriol\~. hy the Catholic 11utllnl RI'nevo
lent Pllhli~hin!t COlDpany. E. )1. .Tohn~oll. :(elll'ral m:llll,:(er, I..eRvenworth 
and Olathe; Ton~llnoxie )Iirror. Rl'puhliC':In. Gc~orge R. Broadbere, editor, 
H. W. Riee. publiiher Im,1 pfOpriC'tor. Ton~an'lxie. 

Linc'lln Count.v. -~"illC' Valley Heltisl('r. inrlepencir.nt. G«!orl[t1 W. 
Anderson. ('rlitor anll Ilubli~l\C'r; Bc'/won of I.hwoln C,mnty, RepuhliellQ, 
W. 8. anti Anua C. WaiL, editor~ and publisher!!, I,ineoln Center. 

Linn County.-LaCygn" Weekly JournRI, UepuhlicAn. J. P. Kenea 
& Ed. C. LRne. publishers. LIiCygne. Plensanton Obs('rver, RepUblican, 
D. S. & H. L. Cllpell. editors and proprietors; Pleasnnton HerRld. Green
bRck, W. S. Platt. editor, PlenRanton. Linn County Clarion, Republican, 
H. n. RI1'Rn. editor and P!oprietor, Mound City. Blue Moundlndepend
('nt. illlll'pendent, A. C. Harding, editor, pulllisher and proprietor, Blue 
llound. 

Lynn County.-Emporia N('ws (dRily Rnel weekly). Rep~bliean. pub
lished hy tlte NI'ws Company (,Jllcob Stotler, Alexander Butts and Frank 
P. Mael.ellnan): EmporiR RI·pul.Jlican (dnily Rntl weekly), RepllbliC'an, C. 
V. E"krid~e. editor anrl proprietor; Emporia DemocrRt, Democratic, J. 
M. McCown. editor Rnd proprietor; NormRI Calli net (monthlv), by 
pupils of StRte NormRI School. Georgtl B. GR1IRgher. editor·in-chief, Em
poria. lIartford Cull, Hl'puhlican, W .• J. Means,J)ublisher. HRrtford. 

Mf'Pherson County.-!t[ePherson Republiclln. Republil'an, S. G. Mead, 
editor. )Ienrl & Conklin. proprietors anti publishers; McPherson Free
man. Repuhlil'an. H. B. Kellev. ellitor Rnd proprietor; McPherson Inde
pencIl·nt. inclepelldent. G. W. ~lcClintick. ecIitor and proprietor, McPher
son. Lindshorg LOI'RIiIl,t. Republican, John McPhail. editor, DUl'!lley Sar
gent, puhlisher; Smoky Valley News. RellUhliCftn. A. Ringwald, editor 
and proprietor; KansRS-Posten (Swedish), Rcpulllican, J. A. Udden. edi
tor, Linrlshorg. 

)[arion County.-Marion ltecnrd. Republican, E. W. Hoeh, editor. 
W. F. IIoch. husin('ss mnnager: MRrion Gmphic, Indr.pcndent Liberal 
RepUblican. W. J. Groat. e(litor, J. T. Groat. proprietor, MRrion. Peabody 
GRzette, RepUblican, W. H. Morgnn. editor and proprietor, Peabody. 
Florence Herald, Republican, A. M. White, editor and proprietor, Flor
ence. 

Marshall County.-MRrshall County News. Republican, George T. 
Smith, editor and publisher; ~Iarshall County DemocrRt, Democratic. 
William n('cker:editor; llar\'sville Post (German), William Becker, edi
tor Rnd puhlisher; Marvsville Pic-kin.I.,'·!! (monthly). George H. Powers, 
Imhlisher. llRrYllville. WRtervilie Teleln'Rph, Republican, Henry C. Wi!· 
Ron. editor, puhlisher and proprietor, Waterville. Blne Rapids Times, 
R('ptthlieRn. E. M. Bril'e. editor and puhlisber. Blue Rapids. Frankfort 
Ree. Reptthlican. Lute P. Rowen. publisher. Frankfort. 

~IiRmi County.-MiRmi Repuhlican, RepUblican. Leslie J. Perry, edi
tor, William D. Gr('n!lon, lIttsiness mRnager; We~tem Spirit, Democratic, 
n. J. Sherirlan, editor. J. T. Highl('y. business mannger; Paola 
Times. independent. W. B. RrllymRn. erlitor and proprietor, Paola. 'Lou
isburlr Herllld. Greenback. E. F. Heisler, editor and proprietor. 'Louisburg . 

?tlitd\l'1I County.-ReloiL GRZ(·tte, Rt'pllbllcnn. S. H. Dodge. editor, 
Brewster Cllmeron, puhlisher; Reloit Courier. RepUblican. W. II. CnId
well, editor and proprietor; Western Nationalillt. GrCf'nhRck. A. C. 
Pagett. editor. puhlisher and proprietor. Beloit. CRwker City Free Pres.'!. 
Demol'TIltic. Rtl'ph('n DeYottng. editor and pro)lrietor; Cawker City.Jour
nal. Replthlil'lIn .. J. W. MI'Rride. editor Rnd proprietor; Camp Fire 
(monthly). in the' interc~ts of the G. A. ll., L. I •. Aldrich, pulllisher, Caw
ker City. 

llontgomery County.-InclepcncIence Kan"an, Democratic. A. A. 
StewRrt. editor IInrl proprietor; South Knn~all Trihune, Republil·an. W. 
T. and C. Yoc. plthlishers lind proprietors; DRily Reporter, neutrlll, R. C. 
IInrper. proprietor; The Star, D('mocrntic. H. W. Yonn.lt. publisher, In
rlependenl'l'; Coffeyvilln Journlll. Repuhlil'nn. W. A. Peffer & Sons. pub
lisherM. Coffeyville. Clwrryval(' Glohe N(,Wll, Repuhlican. S. P. Moore, 

Imblislll'r ancl I>ropri('tnr; Cherry Vnlll'y Torch. RepUblican. C. T. Ew
nil'. puhlisher, ChC'rryv/lle. Elk City Glolle, independent, W. C. GettYIi. 

editor Rn(1 plthlislll'r, Elk City. 
1tIorri~ ('ouuty.-Coundl Grove R('publil'nn, O. S. Munlll'lI. editor, E. 

A. Munsdl. n~Moci/lte (,tlitor; KansRs Cosmos, Democratic, E. J. Dill, edi
tor nnd lluhlisllt'r. Counl'll Grove. 

Morril< County Enterpri~e, Repuhlil'an, V. C. Welch, editor and pro-
prietor. Pllrkerville. . 

Nem:lh.1 Connty.-Sen('cll Weekly Courier. R('pnhlicnn, Wellt E. Wil
kinson. publislll'r Rncl proprietor; SenecR We('klv Trihune, Hcpuhlican. 
A .. T. F(,lt, proprietor. SenecR. N('m:lhR County Ikpnh1lcnn. Hepublican, 
.J. F. Clonlrlc. C'ditor Rnd)lnhIiKh('r. Sllbl'tha. Wet mot'(' Spectator, nepul!-
1II'an, .J. F. Clough and T. J. Wolfley, pnlllishers, T. J. Wolfley, editor, 
". etmore. 

Neo~ho ('lIl1nty.-~eo!lho County.Tournlll, Repllhlil·an •• T. H. Scott, 
editor IInrl ~mhlisher; N"~s1to Connty RPI1I1hlic·nn. Hepuhlll,an, D. C. Am
hrose unrl T. F. Ro~, edItors; Neo~ho County D(·\DOI'rRt.. Democratic, A. 
Conn Rnll E. J. Kennev. editol'!! and propri('tors. Osnge Mis;oion. Neosho 
County Hecorrl. RepuilliC'lln. Benjamin .T. Smith. proprietor, Eric. HeRd
Light. Hcpuhlican. C. T. Ewing, pnbli~her. Thayer. ChRnute Timea. 
Rr'lmbliean. A. I~. Riven. editor and )luhlisher; Chanute Chronicle, Re
pnbHl'lIn, .J. ll. Detwiler. ('clitor Rocl propri('lor. Chanu\('. 

Ne~ Count\'.-Ness City Timr.lI. Hepuhliean. J. F. Woorl, editor and 
proprietor. Nr's.~ City. Advance. indl'l)en·jpnt .• Joseph I.anll'Cllier, eltitor 
anrl puhlislwr, Sidney. Lclnorn I,,(':uler. R(·publican. J. II. Wright. editor 
Rnel pmpric,tor. I.enors. ~orlon CounC'r. HepublicRu, J. II. Simmons and 
.J. A. Littel c~dittll'!llll\l1 proprictClri. Norton. 

Osalte County.-Osu),re Count.\' Chrnnil'le, Repuhlicnn, .John E. Ras
tRlI. (,ciitor Rnd J1ropric~tor; Burlin,ItRm(' IIl'rnld, inde~ncl('nt, Newttm 
M'DonRItI. e(litor, puhliflher and Jlroprictor, Burlinlt1\me. O~age City Free 
PreMo Hepuhlicnn .• J. V. Admire. (.'(lItor anti puhli .. her; O!lRge City nc
publican. Republican, n. J. nOhl'rtR. editor al1l1 pI'oprietor, Osngc City. 
Lynllon .Tournal. Repnhlif'an .• Tournl\l Puhli!lhin~ Co .. proprietol'!l. r.yn
don. CarhoOllale Inllep('nll(~nt. indepencient. E. G. Bn~h. eclitor, K G. & 
F. E. BUlih. propri('toN. Curhondale. Kan~llS 'VorklDl\II. neutral, C.yrus 
Corning. erlitor and publisher. Scranton. OSRge County DI'mOl'rnt. Dem
ocratic .. J. l\IRvherry. editor. Ma~'hl'rry & Co .• pro)lrietol'!!. nurlinllame. 

Oshorne County.-Osbornr. County Farmer. HI')luhli"nn. F. H. Rl1rn
hart, editor. Oshorne CiLy. Down>! Time,., Hepnhli .. nn. Georltl' E. Dough· 
erty, editor, puhlisher and proprietor, Downs. Portis Patriot, Ucpublican, 
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Martin H. Hoyt, publisher and propr\(>tor, Portis. Western Empire, in
dependent, F. ,J. Hulaniski, publisher, Bull's City. 

Ottawa County.-Sentinel. Repuhlican, Charles Hoyt. editor and pro
proprietor; Ottawa County Index, National Labor. C. M. Dunn, editor 
and publillher, Minneapolis. Delphos Carrier, Republican, W. B. & C. II. 
Davis. editors, W. B. Davis & Son, publisher~ and proprietor~, Dl·lphos. 

Pawnee County.-Larned Chronoscope, Repubhean, R. H. Uallinger, 
puhlisher; Larned Optic, RepUblican. Optic Steam Printing Company. 
publiRherl'l, T. Eo Leftwi('h. proprietor, Larned. 

Phillips County.-KirwlD Chief, RepUblican, T. ,J. Rnd H. G. Pirkett, 
editors Rnd publishers; Independent. Greenhack, William A. GarretRon 
and C. J. I.amb, publishers, Kirwin. LOg"Rn Enterprise, Rl'puhlican, W. 
W. Gray. editor and publisher, Logan:· Phillipsburg Hemld. Republil'nn, 
William Bissell. editor, Herald Publishing Association, publishers, Phil
lipsburg. 

Pottawatomie County.-Loulsville Republican, Republie:m, John M. 
Cotton Dnd E. D. Anderson, publishers, John 111. Cotton, editor and mnn· 
ager, LouiRville. Kanlla8 Rcporter, RejlUblican, C. P. JetTries, editor allli 
publisher; Kansns Agriculturist, agricu tuml, Clarcly & Co. (J. K Clardy 
and J. A. Clardv). proprietors, Wamego. Ona~a ,Journlll, Rl·fluhlicun. S. 
A. StautTer. editor and puLlisher. Onaga. St. Marys Express, )eUloerntic. 
John O'FlanRgan, cditor Rnd publisher. St. Murys. Welltmoreland Wet'k
Iy Period, Republican. J. Whims and W. S. Anderson. editors and pub
Ushers. Westmoreland. 

Pratt County.-Pratt County Press, Republican. A. B. Thompson. 
editor and proprietor; Pratt County Times, RepUblican. by the Pratt County 
Times Company. C. T. Warren. publisher, Iuka. 

Rawlins County.-Republiean Citizen. Republican, J. D. Greason, 
editor and publisher, Atwood. 

Reno County.-Hut('hinson News. Republican. Rlllph M. En~ley. edi
torandpublisher; Interior. Repub\lcan,J.W. Kana.~lland.J. H. I.awson, edi· 
tors and proprietors: Hutchinson Herald, Hl'publiclln, Higley & Decker (:\. 
J. Higley ann T. A. Dec~ker). editors, puhlishers and proprietors; Sunday 
Democrat, Democratic. Linus Ely. editor and publisher, I1utchint<on. 
Argosy. Republican. L. C. Brown, proprietor. Ni('kergon. 

RepubhcCounty.-BelleviJ]c Telescope. Hepubli(,,an. ,J. C. Humphrey. 
eoltor and publisher, Belleville. Scandia Journal, Uepubliean, A. B. 
Wilder. editor and publisher. Scandia. 

nice County.-Sterling Gazette, RepUblican, E. B. Cowgill. editor and 
proprietor; Sterling Bulletin, Hepuhlicnn, Charles D. Ulmer, puhlisher 
and proprie'tor, Sterling. Lyon!4 Repuhli('an, RI'publican, Clark Conkling, 
puhhshcr: Central Kansas Democrat, Democratic, stock company pub
lishers, Wood & Fullcr, erlitors. I.vons. 

Riley County.-Nationa!ist, Repuhlican. Albert Griffin, editor Ilnd 
proprietor: Manhattan Repuhlie, Hepuuliclln. G. A. Atwood, eelitor: Indus· 
trialist, edu('ational ann agricu]tural. editl'd by thc Fllculty of t]1l' Sta«~ 
Altl'ic:u\tural Colle~. E. M. Shelton. \llnnaging erlitor: Indcpenol'nt. 
Greenback, A. Southwic-k & Co., pllblislll'r~; Kllnsas Telephone, religious. 
(month]y). Rev. R. D. PRrker, editor Ilno publisher, Manhlltt:m. Hall' 
dolph EI'ho, Republi('an, P. R. Lcwis, erlitor nnd propril'tor, Hnnoolph. 

Rooks Countv.-Ncw!!, Republicnn. 'I'. C. )[('Urel'n, puhlishl'r: Hooks 
County Heeoro, Hepubli('an. Chumh('r!! & New('lI. editors, publishers IIDII 
proprietors (W. T,. CllI\mhers nnel J. W. Newell). Slorkton. 

Rush Counly.-I.a Crossc Chieftain, Hepubliclln, U. R. Fish, editor. 
publisher nnd proprlet.or, LIl Crosse. 

Rus.clell County.-RuRSe)) Kansas Herorcl, Rupubllenn, W. L. Evnnq. 
editor and proprietor: RUll.'Ie)) Hawkl'vI', Ureenhnek. A. ll. Cornl')). 
editor. IlIlwkeye Printing Company, pulilisher". HUll.'II'lI. 

Saline County.-Salina Hernld, Repuhllclln, Tom G. Nicklin, publisher: 
Saline County .Journal. Hepuhli('an, AI. D. Sampson, pUblisher: SalinlL 
InoeJwnoent, Inllependrnt. W. n. ,Johnson, publi~her, SlLlinn. llrook· 
ville Transcript. Republicun, Fred. ,J. U1sh. editor and publisher, Brook· 
ville. 

Beo.!rwiek County.-Wichita Dnily Times, IllIlependl'nt, I. N. Rtoute
myer. editor and Jlroprletor: Wichita City EIl).:'le. HI'puhlican. M. )(. 1t[ur· 
dock. editor. 111. 111. ann R. P. Muroock, }>uhlislll'rs ann proprietors: 
Wicbita Weekly Beacon, Democratic. Frnnk R. Smith and W. R White, 
publi!lbers nnd proprietorR: Oklahomn War Chief. neutral. A. W. Harris. 
eoltor, Harris. Wat'lon & Co., publislll'rs: Wichit:1 Weekly I.ellder. He· 
puhliclln, Fie]o .to: 1t[c·Donnrll, eoitors. Wichitll. 

Requoynh Counly.-Irrigntor, Repuhlicnn, Willillm E. Cllrr Rnd O\i"l'r 
II. Knight. ('dito\'!l IIno propril,tor!l. Gnrd('n City. 

Shawnee CountY.-Commonwe:llth (dally nnd wel'kl.v}, HCJluhlican, 
F. P. Bilker anll T. '8. llufllo('k, editors. N. R. Bak(!I', Secretary IInll Trt·a~· 
urer: Topckn Cnpitn] (dnily nllll ,,"el'kly). Hrpllhlican, HI'nr)" Kin.I{, rll· 
itor. ,J. K. HUllllon, bU!lines!I mnnnt:Cr: Knn~n!l ~tnte ,Journ:ll (tinily :11111 
w('ek]y), Democrntlc. Reeo .\: AlIrn (George W. Rel'o 11011 Wllltl'r X. 
Allen), eoitor!! nnll pllhlishers: Knnllas Farmer, ngri('ulturnl, hy K:III"a!' 
Fllrm('r Co., H. C. nl'Motte, PfI'!lh]lmt, R. R. Brown, T)'{'a8urer nntl hu~i· 
nes.'I mllnnger, n. A. I1rnth, ~enrrnl hu~inellq IIgl'ut. \V. A. Peifer, editor. 
Klln!lll!l Methooist, reli.~oll!l, b," the )I('thmli!lt Pllhli~hing Co., Rev. ,John 
D. Knox. HI'Y. O. J. Cow]"", 1>. D.: Knnllll!l'l'e]ellrnph (GI'nnan). Dl'm
ocrlll. n. Von I.nnl-P('n. editor lind pllhliKh('r; Nlltional WorkDllln, O)'{'('II' 
bllck. W. H. T. Wllkl~fleltl, editor. hv the Nntionn] Wllrkmnn Puhlishing 
Co.; Rnturdny Ni).:'ht, DI'Dlo('rlltic'. F:W. Kro('nke. cllitor: Klln!lIl!lClllu·ch· 
man (month]y), reli).:'loul',· TlJomll!l II. Vnil, puhli"IIl'r; Etlu('ationist 
(month]y), I!dueationnl, George W. no~, editor uno puhli!lher. F:lithfu] 
WitneM (month]v), religioll!l. J. )1. Shepherd. editor nnd proprietor, A. 
II. llu]k('y. llClllr.ine Loehre. ann BenJllmin II. Rmith. Fort AcoU, "!ISO' 
clnte Cllitors, Topekn. North TopekR Time". RI!puhlicRn, Whiting k 
Whitln.l[,~roprll!lors, A. B. WhitinJf ann II. I •. Whiting. editors lind pub
U"hcrs: North Topekll Mull, RtlpuhlicllD. C. G. Coutant nm] F. II. Colllc'r, 
editor!!. F. H. Collier nnd W. E. Cnutnnt., puhli!lhel'l<; Good Tidings. re· 
ligloll!l, C. A. Rexton. eoilor and Imbli!<her. North Topekn. 

Smith County.-8mitb County Kanlliall Pioneer. Demoerlltie, n. D. 

Bowen. editor anll publisher; Smith CountyWrl'kly He('orll. Hrpllhli('an. 
F. F. Coolidge lind G. L. Burr. I'ditor!!, Smith C('nter. naylord IJerahl, 
Repuhlienn. Webb )leNIIII. ('ditor alHl propl·irtor. Gnylorl\. 

StlitTord Count.v.-:;;tatfol'r\ H"I':,Irl, H"puhli(,lIn. n. )[. Rlnir. eoitor 
nnd publislll'r, Htafford. St. John Allvllll(,l'. HI'pllhlil'an. }>'. n. Wilmore. 
editor. \V. H. Hoole, proprietor. 81. ,John. Slnfford County ReI'. neutrul, 
\V. K. P. Dow. etlitor IIno pllhlislll'l'. 1tIilw:lukec. 

Sumnl'r Cuunty.-Sumner COUnl~" Prell •. Hepllhlil~nn, A. A. Hich· 
aros, editor; Wellin~onian, Hepllblicall, W. 1\1. Allison. etiilor nnd pro
prietor; SlIIlIner County Demol'rat, Demol'rntil', Tom Hirlwnl!lon. ctiilol' 
nnel proprietor. Wellington. Calrlwell Po.1. Hepubli('an. TI'\1 W. Wlllton, 
editor lind proprietor: Cal<\\\'('11 Cumml'l'('ial, Hl'Pllhli(,:III, 'V. R Ilut('hi· 
son, publisher. Caldwell. H,'III' Plaine Xew", Inlll'l)"I\(I('nl, J. J. Rurn!!, 
editor Ilnd pllhlisher; KRU~il'l Olld Fl'1low (-emi·monthly), J. ,J. Burns. 
eelitor and pulJliqllCr, Bt'lle PI:line. Hl'urla Sllrill~s III'rald. Ikpublh'lIn, 
Joe F. \\'hite. editor lind rropri«'Ior. (>l'llIla Sprillg~. 

Trego ('ounty.-\"II·I"('I~nl"" Wl'l'kly Worlt!. H"f.uhlican. W. S. Til
ton, editor unci 11IIh\ishl'r. \\'a·](ceney. 010111', n('utra .. Jo-I'ph Lnngellier. 
editor nlld proprietor, Cyrus. 

\'Vllhllllnsel' ('ounty.-\\Tah:llln~I'e County N('ws. RI·puhlil'nn. Adler!! 
Bro!l., editors mul 1)l'Opri('lf)r'l (A. S,'II'~rs :11111 n. SI·lh'I'-). Alm:l. Home 
\Veekly. Hepubli('nn, W. W. Cone, etiitor 1111,1 pl'llprh·tor. l~skl·i(l;!e. 

\Vashington COllllty.-Washin!!'ton Hl'puhlil·an. H"puh\i(,:III. HepuhJj· 
cRn Printin~ Co., publi-hl'l'S; W:,.hill!.!t"n COlllllr RI·;ri~tl·r. ){l'puhlit·an. 
W. A. Clark anI! II. F.. Emmons. puhlislll'r, and propril'tol's; Mi~~ionary 
Worker (monthly). reli~iolls. ~[attlww llay'! E~III·ltllau. editor, T •. A. E~III'I· 
man. proprietor. 'Va.lulI;!ton. JlallO\"er Il,'m'lI'rat. DI'mocratic. ,J. M. 
1100(1, ('(litor, Ihnovl'l·. Cliftoll Hl'\'j(,w. H('l'uhlir.an. X. F. Hewitt. e!l
itor, Clifton. HI'I'rllll':lf ,JnU1'nal. Ilcmo('ratil'. ('harle~ F. BUrI·ctt. I'ditor 
nno proprietor: GI'I'rnl('af hllh'pl'lIllent, H('puhli(,:lII. J. \\'. Bliss. editor 
anrl puh\isher. Grl·I'nleaf. 

WiI,nn ('ount\'.-\ViI.nn ('"unt" Cili7.l'n. H"puhlit·an. ,Tnhn So HlI
more, editor an,1 propri«'I"I'; }>'re,IOIiia 1>"11\"1'1':11. ] h'mOl'l'al il'. Powell & 
lIudson. prnpl'i('tors f~. POWI'll an.1 T. ,J. 111111""111. T. ,J. lIu,I"on. polilieul 
eoitor, Frr'lloni:l. Ne"d,. .. h" \<'rt'e PI'l'''s, H'~puhlk:III, (tt-m·.!.!,' A. ~IeCllrter. 
editor :11111 propl'il,t"I', XI·olh' .. ha. 

'Voo,I~"n Conllty.-\\"o".I~on ('''"nt~" p" .. I. HI·Pllhli,·nn. \V. I.. Chrllis, 
editor -:1IId prnpril'tnl·. NI', .. h" }>'all... Ynle" C"nter New ... HI'puhlic'an, 
George E. }>'all'r. ('Ilit"r. pllhli-llI'r :lu,1 pr"prietor: Yal(,s Cl'nll'r AI'gus, 
Inllepl'noent, N. R. nll('k. I·.\illll· all.1 proprietor. )"al,'" C"IIIt'r. 1'Ol'OlIto 
Topic. RCpllhlif'lIn. ,,'. II .• Tonr~. I',\ilor :11111 puh\i .. lwr. Tornnto. 

WyauoolIl' ('"nnt" .--"-~·:lIlllottl' n:I7.I'I!I'. HI'llIlh\i(·:II1. _\I'IIl .. trong .\: 
llo)"er. )lllh\i .. hrl's. H. n. Armslron.!.! OIlIIi A.!'. :'110\'1'1': ""'lIulnttl' llt-raltl. 
I)('nllwrati('. V. ,J. Lanl'. pllhlislll'r. \\'),:IIu\ollr. Equita"i" Aill t"lIion AI]' 
YoC'ult· (mollthh·). 1>1'. \V. n. G,'nlr\'. ('(Iilor :111.1 pr"l'ril'lllr. '''yaulloll 1', 

K:m .. 111111 COllllllhll~. PI'III1. TrOll (fity (>1'(""'. 1I1·l1tl'al. F. T. \Vyau. l·tlitor. 
J. B. Alullay.\: Co .. puhlisher,. :lIId pl'oprietllr<, RO-l,!Iall'. 

STATE INSTITUTIOXS. 

nOAItO o~' cn~lln"sr(}SI':II!\ os 1'\'111.1(' ISSTITI:TII'Sl'. 

n.v an IlI't Ilf IIII' !.r.!.!i<1:1lurl·. II I'I)J'()\' , ,11 ']af('h fl. 11l7:1. ,Jo",l'ph C. "'iI· 
>'011, ('hllrl<'s Pllffl'r :1110 ('hllr\I" R. Hl'llllh,'nt Wl'rl' npP"illlt',1 hy G.,\·. OS 

hoi'll II noard of ('omlllissioIH'r~ tn "i"il :11111 in"pI'I·t tIll' pul,lit· in"tilllti(lIlS 
or the Rta"'. in :1I'('ol'll:,"cI' with ~I'etiull I:.! of "ait! nd. whil'h rl':"I!! as 
follows: 

fi;.1-:4"TIIIS 1:!. Thl.'l"f" ",ha1111(" a COllllUi",:",ioll (I( .hn·,- ('ililt'll" of Ih ... , ~I.II~ 1'1' J\:tll<ot:t:o-. at .. 
pointed I,~' tl,..' f;oH'rllur alUt ("Utilil'lH(""t II)" Ilu' :-:"11:11(', who .. hall holtl tllI·il' u'fh-c 14.T tlU' 
term nr thTre' ,"rur.;., :111,1 "'ho ... 11:111 11(' ill nn \\ j .... COIHu'l"h'tl with tht' i .... lilllliu .. " herdll 
mlllll~l, whu ~h;IIII,t' n \ i~ilill~ 1:11111 III ill 1'(" II) m.lke .11 "';1'" two \"i ... il~ ill c'adl ~'t'lIIr 10 Iht· 
( .. lIowiuJ,C :001:11(' ill"tilutinll": 1'1", ~hllc~ I'I'lIilt'ntiiIl'Y. tilt' III"all(', .1,-af;Hul IllIInh and Ulilltl 
.\!'ylllm"'. till' Sf:ltc t·ni"I·I .... it~·. till' Statl" ,\::rh'u!tllral '·ollt,zt.', lilt' :-;:1:11(' \orlll:ll ~houl!\ at 
EUIJH,ria ;.IIu) 1.(':I\·"II\\'orlll, Thl·~· :challt'ad! IIn\t-IH'w,'1' t.) ;ltlmini .. tl'r nnth". :lI1rl :q,'ud ror 
pc ..... OIlS nntll)''lIK'f'''II 10 t'\:llHillf' iliin the tillillwi:d rnl1llilil)lI :11111 till' I!t'lIl·t:1I l"hlUlll(-'t of!'atd 
in~lilution .. : an.l th('~' .. halllllak(' a r"purt 11I111,-I,O\l'nlllr ill wrilillL: at 111(' "wl nfeach fis
enl \"(~'Ir oftlw till:ltlt·ial cflIu1ition :111111111' ;':(,IIf'ml rtllllltwi of \'41<:,,11 of !'>:Ii.1 ill .. titutiun"", their 
nl·ct'~"il il~ nnet r"'llIirCIIl('III", awl !'>1H'h ull .. 'r I't'l'umllll'lu1a1 ion!' :I<il I h,'\' uu,~· (].-\.'III 1)(,,,1 (or 
the IU'f)I~r f"Ollrlllf't H( !C;liti ill"lillltillll" allli fur thl' plll.li(· 1:00.). '1"111')" !Ollilll n'l"r'i,'(' (11r their 
I'Cr"it'(,!>l t he !!lUlU of t hre(~ dlillui':" 1M."f da~', allll lell ('elil" f.lr \.'uch mile IJ'a' (·h·cI, II,. the lUost 
direct :Iud Ilr:1t'ticall'ulltc. 

'V. R. Bnrnl'tt allll P. P. Eltll'r, npl'Oinlrd C'omllli .. "ioll('rs IIndl'r Ihis 
al·t, reSi~IH'11. A rl'p"rt was slIbmittl'o h~' this ('nmllli .. ~ion in 18';:1. IIntl in 
I"'i~ " mor(' l'1:lhol':lte onl' Will' prl'sl'ntl'.I, 'V. ,r. ('n·i;rhtnn ,,,u('c-I'(',ling llr. 
Wil~on liS ('olllmj,.;sioller. "rssr!'. BrOllhl'nt IIn,1 PutT"r l'til\ r"mllillin~ on 
till' board. Thl'''' ('ommi~silllll''''' pI'rforml'l1 a \;lr~I' nmount of !il'rvil'I' i'l 
COllllllilllll'e with tl ... IIho\'l~ ~tatllte, anll they Wl'rl' nll"wl'll for tIll' !'rn'i(,I' 
fI'llllercd in IIl';4 sonIc f:.!.IIIKI, nll will hI' ~"I'n from tIll' following: ('harll's 
R BrOllhl'nt. ~l'I'r('tnry of the Bonr!l. fl.!li:.!.Rfl: W. W. Crl'ightoll, ffl:?6.60: 
Chnrll'lI Puffl'r. 11:114:;. AII.,\wt\ )fnrl'h 9. lR';1i. 

Elttrlr Cllllrif,,',l., In,fit"fj"n,.-A ~I'I·tihn of lin net ",hil'b tonk dlel't 
}llIrch 1t1, IRiG, rl':Ills as follows: 

Tbe f1on'rnor "bnll :'I1.flOint. tn th(' ~'cnr I~-;I;. Ih'c 'lI'J'~tnlO( "" Tl'tI ... t~ nf the IMyhuns 
for the hlindl .ll'arnn.lflullih. :11111 in'Olanf"; or WhOiIl IWIl ... hilll holt) thl'ir ulli{'c:" fur one yc-ar 
entlin.: .\prl 1,1"'77: t ... o (I)' two ~·t·a.r" ('nllin!! AJ.ri1 1. ls;~: Ollt" for Iiii'll(' y("al'll cnd ... 
in~ .\prill. 1~;!): nUll tlu'ir !l'tlt'l'f'''...or-. .. ":all 1':I('h :IlIlt :.11 hoM tlldr ItlI .. iliou ... ror the lerlll 
01 thn'C yeo''''', the h'rlllH cJJ.lin5: ,\I'ril 1 of Iht" t"llc .. 'C,."t"Unll yt>:tr.l. 

;\ful'ch :.!O, ISitl. 0",'. O .. huI'D 1If.llointell ,J. 1'. R:IIJ-<t'rlllllD 111111 \\'illilll11 
n. Slu~sun Trll'tl'I'~ for lillI' \'rar: " olm T. J.nnt .. r /111,1 John II. Smith fur 
two \'(':1rR: Th.,",a~ T. Ta\·I;.r fur thl'l'" \'I'lIr". 

lo\'llf1l1lry III. H!i7, olivo .\nthuny n]lpointeo Eowin Knuwll''; Allll Jo· 
f'l'ph I •. ,,','vI'r a" !'u('l·e .... nrs tn )I",~r,.. n:\II~I'nnllll Illl,1 SI,,~-lIn; April I, 
187R. CIlI\rl<'g }:. }>'lllllknl'r 111111 AtII:I~:1 T. Sharp(' "lle('I'I',!t',1 U,·;<sr~. Lllllter 
Ilno Smith: ,J. M. lfll!.!III'SUI·I·I'I'c1"I! llr. ,,"en'r April t, 1~1l. lind (,hllrle~ 
R. Mit .. llI'lI ~UI'I'I'(>I!t'd llr. Taylllr .\pril I, 1~:.!. The ]!rl's(,lIt Tru~tl'es. 
April. I~"~. nrl' ,Jarne~ Martin, Pn'sidl'lIt: Auguslus Hohn, Trl'nsurer; 
Dilllir] O. l[".\lIistcr. Se(,Tl't:lr.\·: Allla-<:1 T. Shnl1'c allo llleh:ll'l l[alollcy. 

l.tl,·fIt;"" nf IItt. r.l/fl,.if',,,,~ In_fit,,fi'',,I/.-1'hr I.e~i .. 1:1tur(1 or 11-168 prn· 
vidcd for Illl)nlllllle nsylU1u at Osawatomie; tbllt of l!:i1J.l locnted_tbe deaf 
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and dumb asylum at Olathe aDd provided for tbe appointment of Commis
sioners to locate a bliDd asylum iD WyaDdotte COUDty; that of 1865. for 
the government of the iDRaDe asylum; that of 1866, provided tbat tbe State 
SuperinteDlIl'nt of Public IDstruction should cODtract witb Josiah E. 
Haye~. of Olllthe. JohnsoD County, for thc erectioD of an asylum thllt 
should co,;! not le!!s than .10.000. lind which !lhould be lellsed of him for 
a term of five yl'a~. with the privilegl' of rl'lIewing the lease for a sl'cond 
term of flvl' yeal'S. said buildiDg to he ready for oceupaDcy by the 1st of 
November. 1866. the aDnual rent of which should Dot ex(,eed *1.000. The 
Legislature of 186. /:lrovided for building" the Kansas Institution for the 
Education of the Bhod" at WYllndotw; for issllin~ ,15.!)()() in bonds for 
.. the Kao~as InKtitution for the Education of the Dl'af Rnd Dumb." The 
Legislatllrl' of 1868 provided for issuing bODdK for the iDsane asylum to the 
amount of *20.000. An act of the l..cgislature. approved March 5. 1875. 
"provided for tbe I'rectioo of aD insaDe asylum at Topl'ka." The Board 
o Tru"tl'eR IIf the State InsaDe A"ylum met at Topeka ~lluch 17. 1875. for 
the purp0l<e of !!elcl'tinl a site for the "ame. iD a "coDveDieDt. eligible aDd 
healthy locality. within twu miles of the capitol buildiDg iD the city of 
Topeka." June 2. 1875. in accordance with SertioD 4 of said law. the 
Trustees sl'lected tbree of their number all·a Board of CommissioDers. cun
silltiog of William H. GrimeR. Levi Woodard aDd George Wyman, 
whose duty it was to cause a buildiD~ or buildiDgs to be erected for asylum 
purpo"I'S, and the COD tracts for erectlDg the buildiDgR were awarded July 
28. 1875. 

State lU,fO'l'III ScAool.-AD act to provide for the I'Clection aDd purchase 
of a site and the erection and equipment of State Reform School buildiDgs. 
and makiDg aD appropriatioD therefor. took elYect March 14. lt04711. It was 
provided that the Board of TrulltecR of the State charitable iD~titutioDs 
~hould have 8upervh;ion IlDd cODtrol of the institution; that thl'lIairl board. 
together witb tbe Governor. should select the site aDd adopt tbe plan for 
the buildiog~ suitable for a reform sehool. nnd it was provided that the 
Mite should be sell'cted withiD five milell of the capitol buildiDI{ iD Topeka. 
provided tbat the city of Topeka IIhould donate 10 tbe State 160 acres of 
suitable laDd for the purpose. The buildiDg was compll'ted iD 1881. aDd 
HOD .• 1. G. Eckles was the first SuperiDteDdeDt of the sebool. The man
agemeDt iD 1883 of tbe State charitable iDstitutioDs in the matter of super
inteDdeDcy is as follows: KaDsas State InRaDe Asylum. Osawatomie; 
8uperiDtl'ndent. A. H. KDapp. ~1. D. TOj)eka InsaDe Asylum. Topeka; 
SuperinteDdent. B. D. EastmaD. )1. D. KaDllns IDstitution for thl' Educa
tion of the Heaf aDd Dumb, Olathe; SuperiDtendent, J. W. Pinker. KaD
sa..; Institution for the Education of tbe BliDd. Wyandotte; Superintend
eDt, GeorgI' H. MiIl'er. Slate Reform Scbool; SuperiDteDdent. J. F. Buck. 
~orth Topeka. KnnsHs State Al<ylum for Idiotic aDd Imbl'cile Youth; 
SuperinteDdeDt. H. M. Greene. Lawrence. 

The charitable institutioDtl of the State are loeated 8R follow!': In!ltitu
tion for tbe BliDd. at Wyandotle. WyaDdotte CouDty; Deaf aDd Dumb 
A~ylum. Olathe •• JobDMOD COUDty; InlOane A!lylums (two). at Ol<awRfomie. 
Miami County. and Topeka. s'hawnee County; Asylum for Idiotic and 
Imbecile Youth. Lllwn'D(·e. D()uglall CouDty'; OrphaD's Asylum. Leaven
worth. Lc'aveDwortb County. To the detauled acrounts of Ihese seversl 
institutioDs. giveD In the histories of tbe several counties wbereiD the in
stitutions arc located. the rellder is referred for fuller InformatioD con
cerniDg them. 

Stale AJlP,.opriatioM.-The followiDg table showl the amount of ap
propriatioDs made by the State from 11162 to 11:482. inclusive. for tbe erection 
of buildings for. aDd care and maiDtenaDce of. the objects of charity: 

YEAR. Da •• ' ANn I~ ••••• 
D11II8. 

MAIJfn· 
MAXC. or 

• "'0.. IDIOTIC AND IMSA"& PEa-
aetlOOL. 1 •• ItClLL lO.a WHO 

Aa. OIllTl
nTllTL 

::'L::::·.:·~:::::::::I s ru i: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
18&1 ... _ ................ 1 2.116 1~ ................................................. _ •• _ .......................... _ ..... .. 

:::::::::::::::::::: ~~ M ',"3,600'00' :: ... :.:.::.::::: :::::::: ............................ :::::-_ .. __ ... : .. 
1116..................... 9.t:IO 90 ;.i69 00 i'iiJ.oiioo ......... ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: : ..... :::::::::.:: 
IRIII.................... 1~,II16 23 28.iOi '3i 10,082 80 .............. _ .................................... .. 
1I11III .................... 110.300 00 30 •• ' t3 14.22t 11 .... _ ............................................... . 

IlIil) .................. _ 18,1113:18 13,08i 00 8,800 00 ..... _ ............. _ ............ _ ................. .. 
1_il...... .............. 1~.ROO 00 63,1111 00 T.833 t3 .................................................... .. 
JII72 ....... _ ............ I I~.:!oo 00 22,iI3 00 10,0811" .................................................... .. 
tMill..................... 3&.078 17 1I.~,6i5 00 11,6811 01 ............................ _ .. _ .................... .. 
IlIit .................... " lf1.~I:1 M 41.~2i -10 8,1l8O 3fI ......................... __ ......... • •• __ ........ .. 
I-ill.................... 1:1,01l1~' Ul'l,l\iO 311 8,lIIIi it ..................................................... . 
lRi6... ................. 16.1130 il i.,6H 16 11),MIII 7. 
18ii ..... _ ............ 1 12.908 l1li ~2,814 60 7.130 II' 
ll1ill ..... _ ............. .1 111,1120 i~ 111.l18i 09 100IiO 17 
ll1i1 .................... , Ji.091 n 99,_ 86111'8'n 17 
18111' .................... i 31.~eo Ii 168.tllll. IT.lee III 
11111..................... 111'.11\10" V08.185 lit 11,121 iI 
IlIIa .................... 1 •• 000 00 , 112,6811 is l8,97t " 

:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: .. · .. ii\7tii·iM ....................... _ ... _..... "Ii. l1li 

·,"ii;o7'i·ii· :::::::::::::::::: 
16,I11III85 ........ _ ......... 

1111',otII l1li '1,lIII0 00 

111,00II UO 
10.or., 90 
18,111t 17 
II,81N 83 

ITATE PENITBNTIARY. 

Scction 2 of Article VII of the CODstitUtiOD under tbe bead of Public 
Institutions. reads 81! follows: 

A penitenllary sball "e eal.bU.hed. the dlree&on or .. hleh ahall I .. appointed or elected 
• prescribed b,. I .... 

The Lej.,rislnture of IF161 enacted a law to provide for the appointment 
of Commissioners to locate a State Penitentiary, thc fourth seCtiOD of 
which aet is as followlI: 

SKc'T"'S~. Th.t aid Commlutonen Ihall Immedlat4l,. proceed to loeate Ihe State 
I'enltentiar,. at lOme ell,llole point .. Ithln the county o( !Anenworth; .. nd for th.t pur
..... they shall .Ieet a tract of I.nd or Do& 1_ than rorlJ' nor more than 160 _ of 
Jand. aft'ordln,. Ir pnetlcable. bulldlnl Rone. w .... r •• nd otbel' (IIOUlU. (or the erettlon o( 
a 8&IiIe PrUon. and _ure the Utle to Put .... ID fee almple to the 8&ate, either b, purchue, 

donation or othe",lle. 00 that thc I.nd m .. y be lIC("ured at I he am.neat poaalble nr.:ndlture 
to the State, but In no event sh .. n Aid Commlulone .. pa,. ror I .. nd alum exceecl ., IIfteen 
dolla .. per acre. 

The PeDitcntiary CommissioDers appoiDted were M. S. Adams. C. S. 
I.ambdin and Charles Starns. They met at LeaveDworth July 115. 1861, 
took the oath of office. aDd on the 2.'ith of November pureha.'1ed forty 
ncrcs as a site for a j)eDitentiary. for the sum of '600. 

Gov. Charles RobinsoD faill'd to approve a bill that passed both 
braDche!> of the Legi~lature of 1861. that looked toward the ultimate erec
tiOD of a penitentillry .building and making the labor of the State cODvicts 
of some profit to tbe Stllte. 

The report of the Penitentiarl Commill.'1ioDcrs submitted in 1861. COD
taiDed a report from the Dl'puty 8heriff aDd .Jailer of LeaveDworth COUDty 
for thE' year 1861. wbich fltated 2l State prisoDcrs had beeD cODflDt'd iD the 
Leavenworth COUDt1- Jail duriDg the year, aDd thl'ir rcport of 186'J showed 
also a report of .Ialler Mitchell. sbowiDg tbat be bad had charge of 32 
State priRoDers duriDg the ,ear 1862. 

Gov. Thomas CarDey, In his messllge submittcd JaDuary 13. 1864. in 
referriDg to the report of the CommissioDers, said: 

The plane and s~Ulcationa haYe .been prepAred (or a penltentiar,. building and the 
contract bas been conditionally IlW.rded. Tbe nl'Celllity o( haring a penltentiar,. Ia admit.
ted. Tbe .. ant o( Jail-room and the Increasing number of convfrts make It a matter oC 
econom,.. There should be a building erecled. ana tt ahould be In a suitable place. The 
Itte .. as obJecUod to becaule of being lOme (our mllea from Leaven .. orth. and bceause thpre 
..... not lullicient .. ater near It, beln, ill,. cbOMn on Mnltar,. grounds. 

The PeDitentiary Directors. Messrs. William Dunlap, S. S. Ludlam 
aDd JobD WilsoD. in tbeir report submitted January 1. 1864. recommended 
that the Lelrislature make aD appropriation agreeablr to the report of the 
architect. E: T. Carr.' of '715,000. so 81! to bave buildings ample to accom
modate all the officers cODDected with the peniteDtiary. their families and 
150 prisoDers. M. R. DuttoD. Asa Low and Theodore C. Sears were Pen
iteDtia_ry Directors wh'lD the ICt in reference to tbe State PeniteDtiary took 
elYect March 17. 1868. 

In SeCtiOD 1 of this act we flDd this: 
.·or the lIteneral I!Overnment .nd mllnagement o( the State Penitentiary. three direct.

on. one o( whom .hall be .. practical mechanic nnd bullder.lhall be appointed by the Gov
ernor. by and with the advfce and conlent o( the Senate. one of .. hom shall be a~lnted 
annually Rnd ahall hold bl. olllce (or three ,.pan! unlea.. sooner remoyed b,. the (;overnor 
Cor cauae. and until hla succeuor ahall be elected and quallfted. 

From 1869 the Directors have beeD as follows: Erastus HeDsley. R. W. 
JeDkins. HarrisoD KellE'Y. ADdrew J. ADgell. Homer C. LearDed, H. W. 
Gillette. O. J. Grover. H. D. Mackay. Samuel J. Crawford. William Mar· 
tindale. Matthew Howell. Harry E. Ricbter. Warren W. Guthrie. Jobn C. 
Watt. H. H. Lowrey. 

The appointment of Mr. Watt ill iD compliaDce with the legislative 
act of 1868. be being a practical mechaDic. 

COill BNift.-The Legislature of 1879 iD its appropriatioDs for the Pen
itentiary embraced for the coal shaft, '7.000. 

From the bieDDial report of the Directors aDd Warden. for the fiscal 
year 1881-82. tbe following Is extracted: 

In Auguat there were ~w. conviCts and:lll ,uards and emplo,.., and of .. hleh 114 con
.. Icts and I~ emplo,.ea .. ere emplo,.ed In mlnin,llnd handling coal. while about:r.!5 con'rlcla 
were .. orked by contrMcton. The coal mine produced ".6511.08. and the contract labor 
$; :\,,:\.:10. To produce the conI recelpu the emplo,.es .. ere paid $,23, and oil., etc. ooet f2t0. 
Allo .. ing coDtract price for convicts employed. their labor would be worth 11.372, beln,. 
lolnl CO!lt o( ~l,:L'j7. and le ... lng ~1.293.08 nel prollt (or the month. The con .. lct mlnen pro
duced f;tl.10 each, apinst f14.-IO per contrnct con .. I('\. 

Were loteresl to be charged on the CH.h expended (or the ahatt and machlner,.. at Ilx 
per cent, the ~2,:.ro:I.OI< would be reduced but ~ti2.51. 

With all the eatimllted labor let und", ('Gntraet, which does not expIre till Jnne, ISM. 
the coal mine ha. been made to produce, up to Jul,. I. 18112, with auch labor ...... a .. llable. 
oyer Mnd above all operating expen.., about $tl.OOO. or but little 1_ than Its cuh ooet j 
.. nd during the ""me Ume tlie coal ueed .t the penitentiary. which the prevlous,.ear ooet 
'10.232.61;. haa COlt but 14.!14R.:;/! ... lIo .. lng leven ecnu for coal.nd (our cenll (or slack . 

/lInea coal dem.nd for general uee does not keep eYen durin, the ,..r •• nd Il cannot 
be 8lored .. n,. lenlrth o( Ume. and In order to keep the mlnen a&eadlly employed ... e haye 
C ... ored con&ractln, to mills and .... whIch would take 00 much eaeh month dorlnl the 
,ear. 

Should .. reservoir or other .. ork be authorized on which men oould be emplo,.ed In 
Bummer. thla pl.n COllld be chaogec!. 

From thla abowln,. It .. 111 be _II that the penltentlar,.. heretofore .n expen .. to the 
State. ean now with III coal mlDe eull,. sustain Itself. and at tbe ..... e time be furnIAhed 
wltb competent olllean .t fair compe .... Uon •• nd water and other Deed.. Tbe aboye Iho .. -
In, will susgeat other conllderatlons. 

The COD tracts now 10 (oree were inlPnded to require till eatlmated .... UBble con .. 1ct 
I.bor. Now a certain amount of I .. ber Ia needed tor coal mlnlDg. and the conYict rollia on 
the deerease. 

The problem ot management la. ho .. to enforee the peoalt,. or h.rd labor on the I'OD
ylet,.t the aame time DOt unneceaaarll,. Interferln, .. Ith prly.te enterpn-•• od .0 tar as 
JIC*lble preparing the m .. n for aelC .. upport and thul to keep hIm from crime .. hen he .... In 
soea Into the .. orld. Aa ahort-term. old ... Dd dull men cannot learn trad., the,. m .. ,. be 
employed In coal mining; .. hlle .. rOllng .. nd long-tenn men m.,.I.rn tnd •• luch con
..Icla ml,ht be let out (or m .... h.nlc.. ..ork ... nd tbns the problem lOh'ed • Calrl,. • JIC*lble. 

There h. lIMn expeDded-
In sinkIng the abaft to the coal, ftUlnglt uP. puttln,ln bolatln, _hlner,.. bulldlop, .. nd 

opeDlnl! the mine read,. (or taklnll Dot coal........ .............................. ~'f,i.T 37 
Operaltn, tbe mIne durIn, the IIIIC&I ,.ear endln, JUDe 110.18112............ 1,1iO 00 

Total expendlturee to Jone 30. II!82 ..... _ .• _ ............... _...................... M4."1 87 
('uh earnlnp ot the mine to June 311118112 .......... _ ..... _._ ........................ ~i.1\1111 t;l 
Value of coal furnished State inatltut ons. at 7 centa per bushoi... .......... 14.H2 118 

~alue oC product taken out ....................................................... _ ...... _ •• _ fn.!I.;t 33 
Thla reeult h. been .ttalned In one rear" operating the mlno. F..IICh con .. lct elll

plored In mloln, out coal .nd per(onnlog.1 other work abeut the lIIine. since commencing 
the taklo, out 0 coal. h. earned fl.2.1% per d .. ,.. Thoee employed In mlnlol coal proper 
h .. eeamfld ~.;I'" per da,.. . 

&port of IVm'dell Hopkiu.-In the report submitted JUDe 80. Isst, 
appears the following; 

On the lit or Jul,.. JII8II, there were conllned In Iho Prl.on .1 conylcll. lin the lst o( 
.Tul,.. 18III,IJ6Oj and on the IIOth da,. o( .Iune. lM112, fIII;-. d .... reue In the PrllIOn poplllatioD 
In two ~·e .. n of 4. and .. decre_ o( thOle fro ... our o .. n State COltrta of 17. The number oC 
conylcta recelyed durlnJl11181 ... 230. and during 1II1II. 24Il. There .. ere dloch.rtted durlnl! 
the Decal year ending Jltne 311, 18111. 2111. and duriag the ,.ear ending June :10.11182, 213. 

The expenditure. ror the II_I ,.ears to lustAln the Prloon durin, 1l1li1 .. ere '1".
tnII_'I4. and durlnjf lAA~. flll4.tI8.82. The dall,. 00II1 to keep __ h coDvlct durlo!! tllSt. w. 
4UII cen"" .nd durin, J882\43.88 TIIelncreue In ~ of k.pln, durin, 18111, Ia due to an 
laereued pr\oe u( 1lOUI, al articIea oC lood oftr &he ,ear prerious. 
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The e&rnlnll" of the Proon from all !!Ource. (except from labor of convict. 00 build
Ings and Improvemeot.) for 1881 amounted to \167 .69~ .• 6. aod for 1882. ~102.2.'I.~.2.';-ao locre ..... 
over 1881 of SM.536.i9. The I!xc_ of expeodltures oYer earnings for lRS1. wu 838.710.08 • 
• nd for 1882 only 82.181.67. 

The dahy average earnings ot each conTlct confined durlnl/ 1881. ",811 nearly 27 centa, 
and during 1882 •• 2.77 cent!. In Rny cRlculation here mnde no Recount haa been taken 
of the earning!! from the labor of con Tict.on Slate work. building cells. Rnd repaln ot bnild
Inp. To add that amount, would ahow the following recllit for 1882: 

Total cMh earolng!! .................................................................. $9 •. ~.3 9.f 
Coal furnished Rtate In.titutlons ............................................... 12./,91:11 
Improvement. and building. only............................................. 1".46. 2S 

Jllaklng a total earning!! of.. .... ................................................... '1211.702 j() 
Total expenditures for all purpoll88 ....................... _................... 120.ot5 99 

Leavinll a balance ·for 1882 In fuor of the Prison o .. er all px-

There r::~~I,~~;;i·ih;i .. ihe .. i~~·~:i;,;;k-.;;i:fo;. .. ii;;;e .. b;.;·;;~ri~;.;j;· ~heo ':8.!~ say tbe 
Prl80n is 00 a self-sustaining basis. and will remain 80 If 00 unavoidable accident occo ..... 
and the Prison la properly managed In the flltllre. In order to maintain thl •• the State .. ",\ 
rel4'" -...l 0/ ill CIlIIl ... 'ae /II tJI p"'-. 

With the close of the present "ear. we can report, with the excepllon of a fpw cells In 
the 80uth wing and 80IItary department. th. Prison In all It. compartment. Hni.hed. For 
the exception named. material. are _ured nece. ... of')" for their completion. and unle .. the 
convict. Increase beyond ,..hat wu contemplated. no more appropriation. will be reqllired. 
except to sustain and operate the Pri80n .nd keep up nect"8S&ry .. pain. 

IdleneslJ and Inumpwf/1wl.-The Warden in respon8t' to inquiries ('ltn· 
cerning the probable effects of .. prohibition" in staying thc commission of 

. crime. presents the following facts and ('onclusions: 
In re~rd to the increase of our prison populatloo. th,· r.cords show a .tearl~· Inrreruoe 

from 83 convIcts lolarch 12. 11167 to 7:z.~ on De<-ember 3. 18'10. From that date to the <lose of 
this fI""al "c.r (Junc 30. 18R2), the numbt'r re"eived h .... steadily decreased. Rnd the number 
at this date is 687. It Ihe overage increa-e had continued .ince De.'ember, 11jJj(1. 10 the prel
ent time. the population would he Ilear llIN). The daily averalle of com·kt. during IIISI was 
690. and during IRS? a.n. Wbile It i. not reaaonable to ."pect thai any very marked inftu
Anee from prohibition can be aotldpat8l1 at present. in reducing tbc prison population. yet 
It will decrease tb .. causes which lead to th. commi .. ion of "rimes of all kind.. ~[y cnntact 
wl,h thiAcl ... ot·men during a service a. an official of this institution for the past fift ... n yean. 
hu proved to my Mati.faction that "~'" tog.·th"r ,..ith '"",,,perIJ'''''' as a r"'!Illt of the 
former. are the dIrect cau_ of more crime Iban any otber two that ml"ht be named. Tbe 
most potent inHucnce will be fclt in the fUh • .,·. from it. efreet on the youllger classes. who 
will have better Influences tbrown around them 10 d.ter and oave them (rom the work
house and thc penll<lntlary If prohibition is rea.'!Onably enforced .• 

STATE REFORM SCHooJ •• 

This school was opened for the reception of boys .June 6. 1881. under 
the management of J. G. Eckles. Supe·rintendent. and Mr~. Eckl~8 as Ma· 
tron, March I, 1~. J. F. Buck suceeeded him ns Superintendent; Mrs. 
J •. A. Buck be(,ame Matron. and they are the prpsent offil'ers of the insti
tution. The Boanl of Trusterl! asked of the Legislature of 11lS1. an 
appropriation of '15,000 for the first fiscal year. ending June 30. 1881 ; 122.· 
000 for tbe fiscal year of 1&\2. but the grants were 110.000 for 1881; 112.-
000 for 1882. The Trustl'es in their report submit the following reflections: 

No otber In8t1tution of the State .hould reeeive .... much consideratioo at the hand. of 
the Legislature as It. Reform School. While the penitentiary provides for thp punishment 
of crime •• nd the as"lum to a\le,·late. thl. Institution rpacbes only .fter and seek. tbe refor
mation nf boys who haTe commenced a downward coune ot life: of othen who R .. farther 
advanced In vicious wa"s: and stili others "'ho ha"e commenced a life of crime. which. un
Ieee chanaed. eRn 001,. end in utter destruction. 

The-Reform Scbool will. In a larlte percentage of ca. ...... turn the .IRI'" of the w." ... ard 
into paths of virtue and rlght-ar .. st thc coline of th .. criminal •• nd nlllke U!lerul. honor
able aod prosperous cltizeDB or those who would otherwise become tenant.. of our jails and 
penitenUari __ terror to lOCiety. anrl a con.taot charge upon the State. 

~ long 811 there Is a natural tendency to do evil among a I.rge proportion ot our 
,.ontu. 80 long wmlt be Important to tiS to study the best means of preyentlng the develop
ment o( thla e"11 tendency. and or recl.lmlng th ..... who are already guilt" of ylolatlng the 
I.w. That parents .nd lIuardlan. look with indltrerenC8 upon the coune taken by thoee 
whom they should guide aright, i. an obvious .nd paintul fact. No matter how exemplary 
the dlaposltlon of a boy ma" be. If he la allowed to nlO at wl\l and _late with those 
whose tendenclee.re evil. he will be graduall,. corrupted and soon be lost to society. It Ia 
desirable to take .uch coune witb a boy th"s corrupted 811 will not only prevent thl' com
millslon of crime, but remove Crom hla mind tbe eyil lendenclee which lelid to Its oommia
olon. For this purpose the Reform School Is established. Its object la not nnly to recl.lm 
bo,. •• but to build up in them the elemenlll ot a uoeful and manl,. ch.racter-to inltlll loto 
their mInds the principlee of right. 

NUIll1J~r of InllloUlJ.-The school. when oppned. arlmitted two bors; 
when tnken charge of by Superintendent Buck it had 41 inmates. The 
following table explains the stntus of the institution's inmat{l!l: 

MONTIJ. 
-- COL- ! I OIS- R~IJ.NOn--- --

WHITE OR&D ,1'O'I'AL. eHA aO&1l "0 SRCA riD '! I -. At'THORITI'" 

-; ~.; ~ I:::::::::::: ::;:::::::::::: .......... j 
.~ :I R ......................................... . 

1881. 
.Tune ..................................................... .. 
.Jul" ......................................................... . 
Augu.t .................................................... .. 
September ................................. _ ............. . 
October .................................................. .. ~ ~ ~ ...... j ..... :::::::::::::::::: ...... · .... 3 

6 2 M ........................................ .. 
6 • 8 ............ .................. 1 

November ............................................... .. 
December ............................................... .. 

1882. 

~:~:~_~\~0~~I0-~-=:J··~~=.!t; .. ·;1 .. ::;:::.; ... ;::::' 
Sttb,tif"tion of tile P'nmilg Pl6n for llae Prj'Oft 8y.dllm.-The Trust· 

ees. in instituting a ('omparison between the systems, moralize thus: 
The adjunct. or a prison are uolded. while wholesome dlaclpllne .nd proper restralot 

are employed. Kind words, genUe treatment .nd bome loftueoce8 are found the better 
meaaa of redeeming the pupils. Tbe better n.tnre or the boy la addreaaed-hl. prld" Ia cuI
tinted •• nd he Is made to reel that lite has IOmethlog better In store for him th.n th. poor
bOllae or prl8on. HI. mind Is enlarJl8d-hla Intellect Improy"" b,. education. and hla ov\l 
tendencies reetralned by habIt. of order and Industry. In tact. the tound.tion. for usellli 
manbood are laid. The State CAnnot allbrd to do otherwlae. h cannot .Irord to .boulder 

• For d_rlptiOD of bulldlop, lI'Dunda, etc .. _ hlatory of I..venwor!b County. 

the reepoaaiblllty of permitting several hundred children to run .t large. to become crimi
nals who will openly violate her I.we, endanger the lives ot her cltlzPR8. and be a source ot 
much trouble and expense. 

Expm"lJ nnd Wa7lt.<r.-Superintendent Bu('k in his report submits the 
following: 

The expense ot maintaining the Institution during it. lint ypar has nect'Marll,. been 
greater than It sbould be after becoming well organized and furnl.hed In all 11.$ dppart
ments. Tbe per capita expense will be much dimini.hed .. our nllwbP", iocrease. 

We are asked by the ditferentcourto oCtbe State to receive IH)Y" m.ny of whow are In 
j.i1s. and instead of preparing for usefulness they are only learning lessoo. in crime. \'er" 
loon our building will be filled to Its utm""t capacity. It _ms to be ver,. nec .... ary that 
tbe State ugi.lature sbould make an appropriatioo for th .. erection of. cottaKe with suffi
cient capacity to accomnlodale liRy boys. A kitchen •• team lauorlry and hokery are aloo 
very lDuch needed. With tbe present facilitie!! the labor of preparing food and dolog the 
lallnd" work for the Increased nunlber thRt must soon be admitted. cao be dooe only at 
very great disadvantage. An lce-hou.e should be erected al80 Additional farming im
plements. a few good cows and a team of bOr!188 should .Iso he purchased. 

Sixteen of the lIeventy·three committnls. were nativel! of Kansas; 19 
were eharlrCd with inl'orrigibility; 18 with grand larl'eny; 14 with petit 
larceny; io with bur~lary, and 12 with mi!l('ellaneous (llfen~e~. 

Thirty·one convl('tlons were made in the District Court; 26 in the 
Probate Vourt; 13 in the Justic.es· Court; 3 in the Police Court. 

STATE SOCIETIES. 
KANI!AS IITATE IIISTORICAL &OCIETl{ • 

The first incorporated society in Kansas Wall a histol'il'lll !lodcty. 
At the first session of the Territorial Lpgislnturean act wus PlWed in· 

corporating the" Historil'aland Philosophieal80ciet.y of Kansas." Will
iam Walker, of Wyandotte. was the founder of the soclCty. whi(·h had for its 
object" the coHe('lion and pre~ervation of a library. mineralogical and 
geologi('al spedmens. historical matter relating 10 the history of the Ter· 
ritory. Indian curiosities and antiquities. and other mnttprs eonnected 
with and !'all'ulated to Illustrate nnd perpetuate the history and settle· 
meut of Kansas." By the sct. the Incorporators were to organize by a 
meeting at the capitol within one year from the plIssage of the a('t. which 
time was afterward extended to three years. The ineorl?orators were Will· 
iam Walker. Chairman: D. A. N. Grover, Dnvid LyklDs •. John Donald· 
son. James Kuydenhall, Thomas Johnson. William A. H. Vaugbn. L. J. 
ERBton and A. J. Isa('ks. The times were not propitious for historic work. 
Mu('h history was to be made before it could he written. 

At the annual meeting of the Editors lind Publishefll' Association. held 
at Manhattan. April 7. 1875, Hon. D. W. Wilder olfererl a resolution. 
whi(,h was adopted. providing for a ('ommittpe to orgnnize a State Histori
cal Society ... for the purpose of savinlf the prescnt and past recoms of our 
twenty·one years of eventful history.' The following members were ap· 
pointed as the committee: F. P. Baker. D. R. Anthony. John A. }Iartin. 
Solomon Miller and George A. Crawford. A quorum of the committee. 
with other gentlemen, met in Topeka. December 13, 1875, and organized 
the society. The following directors were elected for the first year: Sam· 
uel A. Kingman. Floyd P. Baker. John A. Martin. Daniel R. Anthony. 
Solomon Miller. Daniel W. Wilder. R. B. Taylor. Milton W. Reynolds. 
George A. Crawford and S. S. Prouty. 

The following ofti('ers were chosen: President. Samuel A. Kingman; 
Vice President. George A. Crawford; Treasurer, John A. :Martin; Secre
tary. F. P. Baker. At a meeting of the Board of Directors. February 4. 
1876. Mr. Baker resigned the office of Secretary, nnd F. G. Adams Wall ap· 
pointed in his place. The following have been the Directors and officers 
since: 

Directors for 1877: F. P. Baller. John A. Martin. John Francis. George 
A. Crawford. Solomon Miller, T. D. Thacher and Thomas H. Cavanaugh. 
Officers for 1877: President. George A. Crawford; Vice President. John 
A. Martin; Treasurer. John Francis; Se('retary. F. G. Adams. 

Directors for 1878: George A. Crawford. .John A. }Iartin. Charles 
Robinson. F. P. Baker. John Francis. C. K. Holliday and F. G. Adams. 
Officers for 1878: President. John A. Martin; Vh:e President, F. P. Baker; 
Treasurer •• John Francis; Secretary. F. G. Adams. 

Dire('tors plected at the annual meeting .J anunry 21. 18i9. to hold their 
office for one year: P. I. Bonebrake. P. B.-Plumb. T. D. Thacher. G('orge 
Graham. C. K. Holliday. George A. Crawford, Samuel N. Wood. Ja('ob 
Stotler. C. W. Leonhardt. M. W. Ueynolds. A. G. Bnrrett. Robert Crozier. 
J. L. McDowell •• John J. Ingalls, F. G. Adams. J. M. Harvey. J. C. Heb· 
bard. 

Directors elected for two years: D. W. Wilder •• James F. Legate. Ben
jamin F. Simp!lon. D. R. Anthony •• lohn Speer. E. N. Morrill, D. E. Bal· 
lard. F. P. Bnker, Edward R. Smith. James Blood. Albert H. Horton, 
Charles Robinson. Samuel A. Kingman. W. A. Phillips. J. P. St. Jolin. 
Solomon Miller, John Francis. John A. Martin. 

Officers elected January 23. 1879. for a term of two years: Prl'l'ident. 
Charles Robinson; Vice Presidents. D. R. Anthony and C. K. Holliday; 
Treasurer. John Francis; Secretary. F. G. Adams. 

Directors elected January 21. 1880. for term of two years: P. I. Bone· 
brake. C. K. Hollld"y, George Graham, George A. Crftwford. F.G. Adams. 
J. C. Hebbard. T. D. Thacher, Thom~!I w.. Waterson. Henry Booth: M. 
}I. Murdock. S. N. Wood •• John S. GIlmore. J. S. Emery. B. F. l:ItrJDg· 
fellow, J. M. Harvey. George W. Martin, .John A. Halderman, Joseph P. 
Root. 

Directors elected Jannary. 18R2: P. I. Bonebrake. C. K. Holliday .• J. S. 
Waters. F. G. Adams. C. W. Blair. J. Slotter. T. D. Thacher, .James 
Smith, Henry Booth. M. M. llurdock, S. N. Wood. N. S. G088 •• J. S. 
Emerr. B. F. Simpson. J. M. Harvey. George W. Marlin. E. G. H088 and 
John C. McCoy. 

C():-1b'TITt:TIO~ . 
(AR ADOPTED AT TilE ANN,'AL KJo!£TING. JANl'AKV ~I. 1879) 

Thla uaoclatlon aball be st,.led the K ...... State HIstorical Societ". The object of the 
IIOClet,. sh.1I be to collect, embody •• rrange. and preserve books. pamphlets. mapa. charta, 
m.noacrlpta, papen, paintings, atatuary and other materlala. Illustrative of the hlatory of 
K.oau In put1cul.r, .nd 01 the countr, generall,.; to procure from the earl,. pioneen 
n.rr.thee of tbe .Yents relathe to the early settlement of Kaaau, and ofthe early e.p1_ 
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tlonl, the Indian occupancY,o .. erland tranl and emigration to the Territory and tbe Weat; 
to gather all Information calculated to exhibit faithfully the antiquities and the patrt and 
preoent resourceo and progress of the State, and to take .tepa to promote the study or history 
by lectures and other a .. allable means. 

This !!OClety shall coool.t of active, life, honorar:r and oorrespondlng members, who 
may be ch""en by the Board of Directors of the !!OCiety at any regular or lpeclal meeting, 
ClIC'ept at their meeting nellt prec'C<ilog the annual meeting of the society; the active mem
bers to consist of citizenB of the Slate by tho payment of two doll .... nnually; the life n.em
bers by the payment at one time of twenty dollars; tbe honorary and corresponding members. 
who shall be exempt from fee or taxation, shall be ch08en from persoos 10 any p.rt of the 
world distlnguilhed for their llterar, or scientific attainments, .nd known espe~i.lly as 
frieods and promoters of h •• tory. F.ditors and publishers of newspapers and periodicall, 
who contribute the regular issues of Ihe same to tne collections of the !l()Ciety .ball be con
sidered as active members orthe society during the rontinuance ohuch contribution. 

There sball be a Doard of Directors of !he sodety, to consist of thlrtY-llix men.bers. 
The Directors shall be chooen at a regularly called annual meeting of the society, and Ihall. 
hold their offices for two years and until their IUCC8!1!1Ors shall be chosen-8xcept that the 
Tlirecto .. sball be divided Into two cl_-one class to go out of office each year. And Im
mediately aner the annual election 10 January, IR79, lots shall be drawn for the two cl ........ , 
to hold tbelr r""pectlve offiCCll one and two years; and at each sub!<equent.onual election 
those of the cla. ... , choseu sball hold tbelr oOices (or two rears. Any number not less tban 
five .hall conslltute a quorum for tbe transaction of bU8me"8. No member of the Board of 
nirectors or Olher oOiccr, except tbe Secretary, .h"n receive pay for .ny of tbe ordinary 
duti ... of hi. office. 

The oOicers of the """Iety sh.n eooslst of a l'reAldent, two Vice Presidents and a Secre
t~ry. to be chosen by the Board of IHrectors from their own members, and who .han hold 
their officeo for two years aDd until their .uce, .... o .. shall be chosen; tbe reJ{ular tenns oC 
the same to begin with the election In .Tanuary, 1~i9. And in ati,litlon to tbese ele"tive otlices, 
all donation. of money or l,roperty (If aC"cpted by tbe Board of J)lre,'lo",) to the amount or 
value of five hlln,lrcd dollars, shall constitute the donors life Tlirectors oC tbe society durin!! 
their natural lives; but .uch life Directors shall never exceed ID number the regularly 
elected Directors; and all moneys from IIfe-directorshipo, or fr"m donations or be'luests, 
nnles.o specifically directed otherwise by sucb liCe I>ireetors, donors, ,.t' devisors. shall be 
Invested 10 tbe best ad\'llDtage, and the a"oruing Interest oDly .hall be 1ISed. and sball be 
employed in such manner, for tbe benefit of tbe society, as the Board of Directors m.y 
direct. 

The annu.1 meeting of the society sh.ll be beld at Topeka, on Tuesday .Rer the tblrd 
Monday In January; .nd those members, not less than ten, wbo meet at any .nnu.1 or 
~C:C:~n~;N:l ~{~:o~~!~ty, upon tbe call of the Board of Directors, sball be a quorum for 

The President, or in hi. ahsenee one of the Vice Presidents, or In their absence .n,. 
member oC the .,,..iety selected on tbe occa.lon, shall preside.t the annual or any lpeclal 
nlt'Ctioll of the society. Such presiding officer shall prese"'e order, regulate the order of 
I.roceedlngs, and give a casting vote whenever the same i. rt'qulred. 

The "",cretarv .ball preserve a Cnll and correct record of the proceedings of all meetings 
oC the society and Bo.rd of Dlreclo"" to be entered on his book In cbronoJolllcaJ order. 
Th""" records shall .Iwa,.s be opeu for th~ Inspection of Rny member oC the society. He 
.hall con,lnct the correspondence oC the society •• hall preservo Cor tbo !IOClcty tbe official 
communic.tlons addressed to him, and keep copies of Important official leiters written b,. 
blm; he sh.lI collect, or cause to be collecte<l, money due to the society, anel pay the same 
to the Treasurer; he .hall give notice of the meellngs oC tbe S()('lety and of tbe Board of 
Pirectors; he .hall edit and supervise, under thp direction of the Publication Committee, 
the pUhllcations of tho society, direct the literary exchanlleR, and shall write out and cause 
to be puhU.hed In· one or more of the Topeka pRpers. tbe proceedings, or a synopsis tbereoC, 
oC tbe meetings of the society and Board oC Directors; be ahall h.n cbargo of the books, 
manuaeripts and other collections oC tbe society; he shall keep a catalogue oC the same, 
together with all additloos made during hi. official term; In case'of donation, be shall specify 
iD bl. record the name oft be hook, mauuscrlpt, or article donated. with the name ofthe donor 
and .Iat" oC the gin; be sh.lI make .n annual report of the condition oC the Library, .nd 
respond to all call. which m.y be made upon him touching the &ame,.t aoy &Dnual or 
spoolal meeting of the society. 

. The Treasurer shall receive and b.ve charge of all dues, and ,lon.tlona and bequests 
of money, and all fundI whRt_ .. er of the society, and shall pay such sums as the Board of 
Dlrecto ... may from time to time dlreet on a warrant of the Cbainnan of said Bonrd,countel'-
81gneel by !,be Secretary; and he shall make an annual reportof the pecuniary trans.etlons 
to the societ,·, and al80 exhibit R statement of tbe fund. and property of the society In bla 
hauds. at any .tated or .poolal meeting. wheD thereto required. 

Tbe Secretary and Treasurer .hall 1(1 ve KIlII.fartory bond. In "uch sum .... the }loard of 
OIreeton mRy deem proper for the Caithrul perfom.ance of tbelr re8TlflCtive duties, and Cor 
the Calthful preservatloo or property of every kind belonging to the society; and such bonda 
shall he fih'<l am"ug the I,a""rs oCthe Mociet,. 

The Pre._ideot or In lils absence one oC tbe Vlee Presidents, sball preside at the meet
inll" of tI ... Roard of Directo", and In their absence the members present may seleet a ch.lr
mnn from thcir number 1.<, presldt', and to perform ouch dutieo ... may be prescribed Cor him. 
The lJirect" .... ohall .u""rville and direct tbe ftnanclal and husiness concernl of tbo society; 
mlly aUllmcnt the IIhrary, eablnct and gallery, hy purchase or otherwise; may m.ke arrange
ment. for a .ingle lecture or • course of lectures, Cor promotiog historical knowledl/e and 
Increa,lng the I",-'Cunl.ry resources of the association. Tbey.hall have power to fill any 
vDeancle., occurring In their numbt>r. They sball .udlt Rnd adjust all aCCflUola of tbe 
!!OCloty. The,' may call 'peclal meetings wben necessary; appoint the annu.1 orator, make 
"ultahle .rrangements for the delivery of the annual address; use their discretion as to the 
publlcal-ion of any communication ... collections, traDsactions. anDual or otber addresses, or 
other wrilten matters of the !!OCiety; and they shall annually m.ke • full report of their 
tran"actions, accompanied byaucb sUllllostions as may ~m to them appropriate .nd worthy 
fOC 3Uentlon. Tbey may appoint .n Executive ('.ommlttce from'thelr owo Dumber, to pel'
form "ucb duties as may be pr_ribed for such oommittee. 

The Secretary Is bereby authorized and directed to canse the bills for the .nnual duea 
ofactl .. e membe .. to be made out aDd sent to the address of such members, on or before the 
first da, of .Tune "C e.el. yeart wi'" a cop,. of this .rticle, and If the amount of such dues Is 
not palel to the Treasurer oC tnl. soclet,. on or beCore the firs! day of December following of 
&aid year, tbose members In arrears shall be deemed to bave Corfelted tbelr membership and 
tholr names be stricken from the roll of members; and no person, who m.,. thus ,ha .. e loot 
hi. membership, shall be re-elected to the same without full payment of his arrears. 

The llonrd of Oirooto ... may adopt hy·laws for their owo go .. ernment .od gnldanee 
not Inoon.latent wltb this con.mulion. 

ThiM constitution may he amended at .ny annual meeting of th~ society; ~ 
Tbat the proposed amendment shall have been reduced to writing and entered on the min
utes or the """Iety at least three months previou" to a "ote being taken on the •• me. ..lid 
pNJu/cWl, ahor Tbat a majority of the members present sball ooncur In tbe adoption of the 
amendment or .mendments proposed. 

The society bas already in its work far surpassed the expectations of 
its organizers, as expressed in the resolution wbicb gave it birth. Its col
lection is already the most vaJuable and voluminous in tbe West, and cov
ers not only the period since the Territorial history of Kansas began, but 
comprises nearly everything acceSllible concerninll the early history of tbe 
vast domain of the Louisiana purchase, of which Kan!las fonned a part. It 
comprises, also, tbe historic material, much of wbich is contained in man
usnlptR and letters of early Indian missionaries, sufficient for a more com· 
plete history of the Indian tribes who formerly inhabited Kansas than has 
ever been written. With relics and trophies of past times and men, in
numerable manuscripts and complete files of nearly every paper ever 
published In tbe Territorr or State, It has come to be one of tbe most val
uable sources of bistoric mformation in tbe c9untry. 

These grand results, the inestimable value of which will come to be 
apprecia~d more and more as tbe years go by, are attributable in full 
measure to tbe rare ability and indefatigable labors of the present Secre
tary, Hon. F. G. Adams, who bas, from small beginnings, brought this, 

one of tbe youngest societies of its kind in tbe country, to the first rank 
in the estimation of all students or otbers wbo bave bad the ability or 
opportunity to come to appreciate through examination the value of the 
bIstOriC treasures wbicb be bas gatbered and is still gatberlng, collating. 
classifying and setting in order for the future use and benefit of tbe com
monwealth and tbe country. 

The collection is now kept in ample and elegant rooms in the west 
wing of tbe Capitol, Just completed (1882). 

It has been, conSidering the uncertainty wbich pertains to tbe experi
mental period of infaoc'y, liberally endowed and cared for by tbe State_ 
An experiment no longer under its present management, tbe State owes 
it to itself and sister States to still extend its fostering care, even to the 
bounds of munificence. 

STATE LIBR.\RY. 

An act regulating the State Library' took effect March 24, 1870. Ita 
Board of Directors consists of the Governor, and the Judges of the Su
preme Court. The library was made up of the books, pamphlets. mapa 
and charts belonging to the State tben in tbe State Library, or what. 
sbould be tbereafter added to the same. Tbis act made it the duty of the 
Governor to appoint a Mtate Librarian wbo sbould bold bis office for four 
years, unless sooner removed, at an annual salary of f6OO. By an act of 
the Legislature. going into effect March 16, 1871, the Iibrarian'ssalary was 
raised to $1,000; two years later, it was raised to fl,500. 

Annual Rep()7'tI.-On or before the 20tb of December of eacb year, a 
report from the librarian is due to tbe:Governor. Tbe report states the 
number of volumes contained in tbe library; the number purcbased dur
ing tbe year and the cost of the same; tbe number received by donation 
and furtber information or suggestions tbat may be deemed desirable. 
Tbere is an annual appropriation of f300 to tbe librarian to'be expended 
in tbe purchase of miscellaneous books for tbe library. 

By the act of 1873, tbe Justices of tbe Supreme Court, by virtue of 
their office, shall be the directors of the library. Tbe office hours are from 
9 A. M. to 1~ M., and from 2 to IS P. M., and during tbe session of tbe Leg
islature from 7 to 9 in the evening. 

David Dickinson was the first State Librarian. December27, 1870, he 
reported 6.806 volumes in the library, 577 having been added during the 
year. He recommended that tbe librarian have the wbole mutter of ex
change of public documents witb the several States committed to bim. 

December 13, 1871. the librarian reported: There are now 7,841 vol
umes in the library, and some bundreds of small pampblets and thirtyvoi
urnes of unbound newspapers. Tbe library is in good condition. The 
following exhibit was made of tbe receipts for the year ending December 
15, 1871: . 

Law boob purchased by JUltlcea BU'lreme ('ourt_ •••• _ ...... MM............ 460 
Law books purchased by excb.nge 0 dupllcates ...................... M.......... 62 
Regular erch.nges .nd donations.............. ••. ...................................... 643 

Whole nnmber recel .. ed ............................................................... 1065 
Deduct duplicates exch.nged...................... .........••.....•.•• ............... 30 

Net Inc..-.......................................... _ •••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••...•.• 1031! 
December 12, 1872, the librarian reported 8,473 volumes in the library. 

His report showed a perfect library set of Laws of Kansas, from tbe organ
ization of the Territory. He stated: 

I hue sent our Documents, La .... nd Supreme Court Reporta to the IIhrarlana of all 
the States and Territoriea, .nd to the IIbrar:r of Parliament 10 ean.dL The nomber or 
books sent from the library during the year Is 246. 

Tbe report for 1878. stated that there were 9,241 volumes in the library; 
that of 1874, shows 10,297 volumes; that of 1875, 11,717 volumes. The 
librarian said: 

A mong the few donatioDll, there Is one oCthe Journal •• nd Debates of the X.nsas Con
stitutional Con.ention .t Wyandotte. wblch had been long IOnghUor. It w .. presented by 
Gen .. Tohn Ritcble, oCTopeka,one oflhe members oCthe con"enUon, .nd .UCe-long .nd un
faltering advocate oC treedom and equal righta. It h .. heeD durably bound, .Dd wW be 
watchfully gu.rded. 

Tbe report for 1876, of books received during the year is as follows: 
B,. purebase .....••......•.••.•••••••••• _ .............. M......................................... 236 
By excbanlle for reports .nd duplicates ............................................. _ 51 
B,. exch.nge with States .nd Territories............... ................................ 998 
By don.tlon........................... ................................................ ...•..••••.•• 13 

Whole number recelved .............................. M ................................ 1,296 
Deduct .. olumes exchanged......................... ................................. 12 

1,2M 
Whole Dumber at last report ............................................................... 11,717 

Whole number at present .................................... M •••••• M ............... _ •• 18,001 
A net Increase of 1,281 .olumea. 

Of Supreme Court Reports, there were 6,748 volumes, valued at f26,-
972. Dr. Dickinson's first bil.!nnial report embraced a period of time ex
tending from December 1, 1876, to June 30, 1878. He reported 14,574 vol· 
umes in the library, 6,811 of Supreme Court Reports. Tbis, tbe last re
port of Dr. Dickinson, states: 

When the IIbrari.n took oharge of the library, eight ye.n ago there w .. not. halr
dozen full sets of I.w reports, .nd a very meager asoortment of text-bOOk. i the completion 
of the law IIbrar:r w ... tberefore, an Indlapensablo n_It,.. Since It has DeeD oompieted, 
or nearly 80, more .ttentlon has been paid to the misce1laneoul I\brar:r. 

aAangu in elle O(liu.-Dr. Dickinson died October II, 1879. His suc
cessor was Hon. Samuel A. Kingman, former Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, wbo resigned botb the offices of Chief JW!tice and librarian on ac
count of iIl·healtb. 

Hamilton J. Dennis was commissioned 1\8 librarian February 5, 1881, 
and be took charge of tbe office Marcb 1, 1881. 

AUgllllt 10, 1882, Librarian Dennis submitted tbe Iuond biennial report, 
in fact-Librarian :5:ingman baving failed to make any-and Mr. Dennis 
called it tbe lAird biennial report, to corresJ?Ond with tbe reports of other 
State officers covering the same period of time, so as to avoid confusion. 
He makes tbe estimate 18,786 volumes in the library, as near as may be. 
He says: 
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As I have no data of report. sold, or of additions to the IIhrary by pllrchMe or exchanj!e 
between J~ne :UI, IR,R, and ~Iareh I, 1S.~I, the pfl'S<"nt report COVCl'!I only tranoaclion. cun
eerniog the IIbnlrY froll\ :\hw·h I. I~~I 10 .Junu :UI, 1~2. 

On taklug chargo oftbe library, i fouud It in n very crowded condition-every shel~ 
nook and corner beiog tilled with books, the large CIL"" in the ~upreme Court room lillea 
with Government documents, as well as the mOll! of tho .helvlng In the vault below the 
library room; and as purchlllleS and exchange;! have sincc collie in, there has been a .teady 
overllow oUhe least-W!ed books into tbe J utlgos' room. and Into tbe vault below to make 
room for them. 

Thl. of coune breaks lip anything :ike an o ... lerly nrrangementoCthe Govcrnment and 
State public documents, which, though not often called for, are still, when wanted, as ulMl(ul 
and n_"ry as any otber books. 

OllttJlogtU.-Under this heading, Librarian Dennis presents the follow
ing: 

The lut catalngue of the law and ml'l'Cllan'cou, books of the library .. M made and 
printed In lil7!I. Thl. did not Include the Federal nnd ~t"te document' and. pamphlel .. , 
which In fact hn,'c never been catalogued at all. In IKIll, there was a brief cataloguc of the 
la .. books oUhe hhrary made and printed. The catal,,~ue of Iti7:1 WI\lI only 111 autho..,.. gave 
Utles very brlelly, and no attempt w ... made at ch .... ,ificat iOIl or making cro ....... referenc .... 

('oualderlng the fact that lIeorly ten years have elapsed since the puhlication of tbls 
catalogue, little argument Ia required to show tbe lIece8>ilY for a new catalogue ... speedily 
as JIOIIlIlble. 

To make a proper catalogue and keep It np Ia tbe most Important work a IIhrarian Is 
called upon to do, requiring patienCtl, core and vaatly lIIore labor than Is generally tbought 
to be required. 

Occasionally a reader will know tbe oulhor ofa book he I. In search of, In which eaae 
the author-eatalogue Ia suOlelent, as from It can 00 quickly ascertained "'bether tbe library 
bas tbe book or not. 

But 7~ per cent of the people consulting pllhllc lihraries are In p"l'>!uit of a mbjtcl. ancl 
the Dame of tbe autbor writing upon the .uhj~ct i. a malU'r of ~"llIparalh'e indill~rcu<-e to 
them. The question Ia not w/u) ba.s written, btlt what i, written. '1'" all ."eh the catal"gu~ 
should show at a glanco 01llb8t the IIhrary contain. un any gin'n 8uhject-that i •• It .hu"ld 
be a dletioDllry catalogue, where all that the library contains 011 any subject call be tuund as 
readily u a word, and its slglliflcnUon, In a dlctiollary. 

To make such a catalogue a.. thi., I say, requlr"" much tilDe, carc and labor. 
Dnrlng the past year, I have from time to time, ... I cuu1<1 gel opportunity. written 

about 100 pabreB or catalogue of law books, co\'erill~ the elementnry wurks, with !ubj(\ct in
dex. to lWne; law perloilicala, digests (English, Irloh and "tate), Federal ileports. and "tate 
Supreme Court 1teporta, by reporters alld series, wltb table o( time ~"vered by each series 
or reporter. 

Tbla mnch I found It absolutely necessar, to do to know what WB8 reall,· In the law 
library, and render It readllv avallablo 011 cnll. and to ellable Ille to make purchases under
standingly and avoid duplicates. O( COU1'110 the same n_it)' exl8l1o with reference to tbe 
boots of the general library-the aes..lon law .. Federnl and "Iale ducumenu p"mphlet •• etc. 
Arter coml,leting tbe catalogne, much work _ill 00 required in cUllll,leling Imperfect sclS of 
the more important public dO<'uruents. ,ueh as the Umgreuiotaal GI.bt and Ruurd, I'atcnt 
Olllco Reports, specifications and dra .. ing< (dally called for) and .\gricult11ral Rel",rl •. 

Jd fast as possible, I shall continue work UPOIl Ihe llIanllscril,t catalogue. and I,'ave the 
question o( its publication to be deterwilll'd upon after 1 sball h""e it complele<! alld ready 
to submit for Inapection. 

&gard for 1M Producer,.-Tbough tbe mntter of Herd Books WIIS 
considered by the Librarian, a novel subject to be mentioned in the report 
of a St.ll.te Librarian, yet having hnd frequent calls for tbe .. Amerlenn 
Herd Book," which is the standard register of Sbort-horn pedigreell. nnd 
for books giving pedil,'Tees of horses anel other stock. he learned from reli
able sources that tbere is not in Ule State a complete set of the .. Ameri
can Herd Book." 

Noticing that the value of cattle, horses, sheep and swine in Knnsas 
for tbe ,ear 1881 aggregnted 165,119,242, he concludes tbat much of the 
profit 0 any investment will depend upon its being intelligently made, 
and reasons upon the matter in the following munner: 

To me there I. u much food (or thought In Ihe al",ve figures aa could be found In a 
complete aet o( Cooper'. noyel .. bound In full IIIU"ia wilh gilt tOI>8. 

When It Is considered how mnch the "alue of the iucl'l'ase of the above amount of .tock 
may be enhanced or dellreclated by proper or IllIp .... per bnoe<ling, the "alue of such boob, 
and the Importance of nlakln, tbem available for the uae of tbu Itock-growers of Kanaaa, 
hecomee apparent. 

I lIIlIile up a brief llat of books I thought deelrable On tbla subject Inclndlng the 
.. Anlerican lIero Book .. and wrote F..ast to pnbllshers for priCC!'. Our book tund waa nearly 
exhausted, and It was doubted whether the appropriation made contemplated the purchase 
of lueh books from the book (und. 

I therefore Buggeet that .. opeelal appropriation be made for the purehase of the (ollow-
book .. ~ whlcb can be obtained at Ihe follo .... lnll pl'ices : 

The American nenillook-\' ols. I to 22, ineluslv&-ilnd the" Repl'lnt of Eng-
lish lIull .... and" Hlatory of Short-llorn COltle;" taken together, 2~ bound 
\'olum08 ..................................................................................................... $100 110 
American Cattle. By L •• '. Allen. I voL ............... _..... .............................. 2 1;4/ 
Breeders' Trotting Stud llook. By J. H. Sandera. 1 yol.. ......................... _. II 00 
Jlruce's American Stud Ilook. 3 vols... ...... ...... .......................................... 34/ flO 
Percheron Norman Stud llook. By .T. II. Sande... I yol.......................... 3 00 
American Clydes Stnd Book. By Col. C .... Mills. 1 vol ......... _ ................ _ ~ 00 
Randall'. Practical Shepherd. I \'01.. ................... _..................................... 2 00 

Total ............................................................................................. _ ••• _~Ui 60 
It 18 Immaterial whether tbe book. (If purchaaed) be pla~'Od In the State I.ibrary or 

with tbe Agricultural department; I'robably trle latter would be the better place for them. 
lIut let It be kllowlI that they are here as the property of the "'taft·. and' ollh),,1 to in

Ip8Ctlon by IIny one desiring to C<IDAult them, and I believe Ihey .. 111 be apprcci"Ie<1 and 
consulted by the stock-men of the State. I do not know of IIny way In which the ~tate 
could Inv"" lllllllboTe alllount of money to its greater advantage. 

During the autumn of 1882. the State I.Ibrary was removed from the 
central portion of the soutb part of tbe basement to more KI)aciollS allnrt
menta. 

R«.eiptl f~oln .Reporll and Statutu.-The following is a statement of 
amounta collected for book sules and paid over to the Treasurer from 
March 1, 1881, to June 80, 1882: 

March, 1881 ..................................................................... _ ..... 9 60 

f~'\E\;~·;~~~~~~:.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~:i~·~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;~~~~~::::::::~~;~:~.~;~ fil ~ 
~':=:~i:s\~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::.::::;:.::~:::::.::::::::-:::::::;:::.::::::::::: E ~ 
~~~~~i~2~~~~E~~~~~~i:E!:f~!EE~.~~fI!.ff:(~~~~(~~~~~~i ~ ~ 
~;~IS;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::.::.:.:.::.:::. E: 

Total ........................................................................... IG,705 :so 

Abstract of volume~ received from )larch. 1881, to June 30, 1M2: 
Law books purch ... ed .......................................................... . 
Law boob (rolll Schedule" F " ............................................ . 

~II~III:.~::::. ::;t: r.!:;;I~~,;i~·;;·F·;;::::.:::·.·:::::::.·::::::::::.:::: 
Excbanges (rom States and Territorl"" ................................. .. 
flonatlon ............................................................................. . 

Whole number received................................................ 1,1112 
"'bole number reported io Jibrary to June :~n, 1!'<1iM............... 14,5;4 
Estimated Dumber receh'ed froll\ .lull'· all, I~,~, to )I:lfch I, 

1&)1-two year. aud eight month................................... :1,000 

Total.............................................................................. IH.7aG 

KANSAS MEDICAL SOCIETY. 

By an act of the Territorial LCl;islature, approved Fehruary 10, 18;j9, 
the Kanslls Medical Society WItS IUcol'porated. Its incorporntors werc 
Amory Hunting, S. B. Prentiss, J. P. Hoot, A. Fuller, V. It'. Kobb, J. W. 
Robinson, J. B. Wheeler, L. C. Tolles, S. V. Hnrringilln, A. Dunford, C. 
E. )~iner, J. B. Woodward, W. Madis,!n, J. II. Pb~II)S, O. Bro\\:n, Chl,rles 
RoblDson. M. F. Holaday. H. J. CarDIff, A. J. RIC ley, M. Blllley, J. M. 
Pelot, H. H. Beals, J. G. Blunt. T. Unsey, G. W_ llellllmont, J. Leigb, A. 
Newman, M. Hartman and William Grnbtlm. 

This act provided that said society should issue eertlficutes of member
ship to all Its members, under such regulations as its by·lnws migbt 
prescribe, and grant licenses to all rt,spectable physieians. non· graduates, 
who, on examination arc found ()ualitled for the practke of me(lieine and 
surgerf.,. and tb~t ~ny. three memhef!! of said soci(~ty m.i~ht o!~auize c~t\~ty 
or aUXiliary socIeties In any countr In Kuns8S, and !lIlIU uuxiJlary SOCietIes 
when so organized should bave al the powers and privileges, in the cor
porate nume whieh they might adopt, that IU'e conferred by the act upon 
the KansltS Medical Society. 

Actual Organizatitm.-In accordance with Section 8 of the act, a 
part of the incorporators met at LlnVl'ence February 10. 1859. Dr. Alonzo 
Fuller was culled to the Chnir, Vr. S. C. Harrington was ~flppointed 
Secretary, pro t,m. A committee wus appointed to (Irlln a constitution 
and bv·laws, and one to prepare a Code of Ethics. Dr. S. B. Prenti>19 
was erected President: Dr. J. B. Woooward, Recording Secretary. 

Fl'bruary 23, It!60, the society met at the call of the President. It 
adopted the Code of EthicR of the American Medical Assoeiution, and 
adopted rules for the government of the society, that the committee 
reported. Dr. Joseph P. Root was elected Pre8ilfent; Dr. J. B. Wood
ward, Hecording Secretary. 

February 27, 1861, tbe third meeting was held at Lawrence. President 
Root and Secretary Woodward were continued in office, and but little 
business was transllcted. 

January 31, 1866, the next meeting wns called by Dr. Root at Topekn. 
No quorum being present, the memhers adjourned to m('et at Lawrenl'e 
the first Tuesduy of April, 1866. The Pl'esi<lent and Vice President being 
ab~ent, Dr. Alonzo Fuller was elected President pro tem. The memher
ship' wns increased by twenty-six. The session WI~ plellsant and protltable 
to Its members. 

January 3, 1867, the meeting of the society was heltl at Leavenworth, 
and twenty-tlve new members were elected. Reports were read from ull 
Ule standing committees. Reslliutions were adoptellnrging the fomlation 
of county and city societies as uuxilillry to the Stllte society. For the 
first time delegatell were elected to the American llellical Association. and 
200 copies of the transu('tions were onlered printed. Dr. N. Newman was 
elected President; Dr. D. W. Stormont, Secretllry. 

Annunl meetings bave been belt I regultlrly, witb a constantly increllS
ing. attendtlnce since 11l67. In 1883, its memberllI..ip_ is about 250. Anxil· 
iary Kocieties bave been formed known all the" Northwestern Iledieal 
Society of Kansas;" the" Sonthern KanslIlI Iledical Socillty;" the "Sonth 
J{an~as Medical Society;" the" EI,stern Kansas Medical Society;" .. The 
KtlnSlis Valley Medical Society;" .. The Third Jut!idal District Medica( 
Society," 

An net to regulate the practice of medicine in the State of KaDsns 
took effect June I, 11:179. Under Section 2 of tbil! uet, providinl{ tor the 
allpointmel1t of a Bnllrd of EX8l11iner~, Uw Knnllils lledical SoclCty made 
c loice of the following members liS a State Bonrd of Examiners: V. W. 
Stormont. M. D., President; C. H. Guibor, ll. V.; G. W. Hnltlerman. )1. 
D.; W: W. CO(·hrane. M. D.; R. 1I0rril<, )[ D.; C. C. Furley, M. D.; S. F. 
Neely. M. 1>., Secretary. 

'I'h" duties of the examiners under this law were not generally deemed 
to be of an ajtreeahle nature, and the Supreme Court, in 24 Kansl1s, page 
686, declared the act to he void. The u·gisllltnre of'lI~83 had before it 
bills to create a State Bllard of lIealtl1; to regulate the prl1Ctlce of medi
cine antI surgery in the State of Kallsas; to present incompetent or unau
tbori7.ed persons from engllging in the pmetice of pharmacy; to rcgulnte 
the sale of poisons; to prevent IIntl punish the adulteratIon of drugs, med
icines, medicinal prcpnrations and chemicllIII, aDd to create a Board of 
Pharmacy for the regullttion of the prnetice of pharmacy in the State of 
Kansas, but they faiied of enactment. 

Bu.i07ll of tM &ciety.-These arc usunlly beld in the month of May, 
at the place the society sdects. The constitution preS<'ribes the tlUalifica' 
tion for membership to be regular graduarcs in medicine, of good morw 
chaructt'r, etc. 

l"ruif/"d. of tM Societg.-The following is 1\ IIl1t of the Prl·sidents: 
18:18, Alonzo Fuller, M. D.: 1860, S. B. Prenti!l.'1, M. D.; 1861, Josepb P. 
!toot, M. D.; H~66, Alonzo Fuller. M. D. pro "m ... Ill6j, Cornelius A. Lo
gan, M. D.; 1868, A. Newman. M. D.; 1889, J. Parsons, )1. n.; 1870, M. 
Bailt·y, M. D.; 1871, M. S. ThomM, M. D.: 187"J, D. C. Jones, M. D.; 
18Td, W. W. Cochrllne, ~. D .. : 187-', n. K. K('nne(b', !d. D.; 1875, J. 8. 
Redfi(!lcl, M. D.; 1876, Tiffin Smk!l, M. D.; 1M77. H. S. Rohert,., M. D.; 
187t!, W. L. Schenck, M .. D.; 1879, C. C. Furley, M. D.; 181:10, ll. E. Fryer, 
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M. D., U. S. A.; 1881, J. H. Stewart, M. D.; 1882, G. W. Haldeman, M. D. 
At the annual meeting held at Emporia May 9-10, 1882, President 

Haldeman in his inaugural BddreBB, presented the following: 
Our prof_Ion had orl~lnated from necessity. and our duty ..... commou odY::nce

meul. Let tbe bond of profeulonal brotherhood be 8trenglhen~ and th~ .tand"rd of legltl
wate medicine be exalted. 

.. I.el till. day'. good resolves prove frnltful 8et'<l .. 
Tbro' life to blo!!SOm into goodly deeds; 
Witb open band. and good advice .till ble88 
Tbe poor. aftlicted. all wbo kno" di.treu; 
And be unfailing springs that e'er o·erllo .. 
In 8treaD18 to carry life .. bere·er they .go." 

The Kan.IfU .. Vetlical lnrfe:c. published monthly at Fort Scott, by F. 
F. I>ickman, M. D., a journal devoted to medicine, surgery and allied sci
ences the only journal devoted exclusively to medicine published wellt 
of St: I.ouis and cast of the Rocky MountalDs, is the official organ of the 
Medical Society. 

KANSAS ECLEM'IC MEDICAl. ASSOCIATION. 

On tbe 1st day of June, 1869, a number of eclectic physicians met at 
Lawrence and effected an organization, making choice of its officers as 
follows: 

President, S. E. Martin. M. D .• Topeka; Recording Secretary, N. Sim
mons, M. D., Lawrence; Corresponding Secretary. M. Summerfield, 1\1. 
D., Lawrence: Treasurer, D. Surber, M. D., Perry. 

The second and third annual meetings were held at Topeka. March 
28 1871 the aBBociation became an incorporated body; Daniel B. Crouse, 
A~sel M. Eidson, George H. Field, Samuel E. Martin, David Surber and 
Caleb D. Ward, were the incorporators; their cbarter baving been ftled in 
the office of tbe Secretary of State, their organization was thereby per
fected. 

The fourth annu'" meeting was held at Lawrence; all subsequent 
meetings have been held at Topeka. 

Medieal Examining Boardl.-On the 27th day of February, 1879, the 
Le,pslature pa..'!Sed an act to regulate the practice of medicine in kansas, 
which took effect anll was ill foree from and after the 18t day of June, fol
lowing. Accordingly. on the 14th day of April, 1879, a meeting was held 
at the offic'e of Drs. Eidson & Mulvane, of Topeka, for the purposc of or
ganizing the Kansl\8 Eclectic Medical Examining Board. Dr. Mulvane was 
elected President of the Board, and Dr. Eidson, Secretary. Under the lllw 
th(' hoard have iBBued over 500 certificates. 

Ruolwtl, By thls _lallon in conyention _mbled. that we have full oonlldence in 
tbe principle of prohibition •• Incorporated in the conatltutlon of our State, and that "e re
spectfully urge upon our l.egislature no" in _Ion the Importance of holdi~ raat to tbe 
amendment .. tbe IIrst great step toward that nobler civilization "orthy of a 6ee and ID
telllgent people' 

.Ruoll~, That It II the sense or tbls association that the partial failure or prohibition 
In lOur State III due to del<'C18 in tbe present prohibitory la ... and to the persistent ell'orta or 
the enemies or temperance tAl make the provision odious to the people. and DOt to the Im
practical natureoftbc J>roylsion l""'lf. 

RtM>l~d. Tbat It 18 tbe judgment of this association. that the present prohibitory law 
ought to be 80 modified ... to permIt tbe ... le of Intoxicating liquors lor medICal as .. eU .. for 
mecbanlcal and aele ... tlfic pul'JlOlle8. by authorized and qualified agent.! directly tAl Ihe citi
zens ... ltbout the Intervention of tbe pbY8lcian'. pfellCrlptlon, and for tbe la .. to hold aucb 
citizen reseon.lhle for the abu ... orauel! privilege. 

Dr. J. A. 1\lunk, of Topeka, relld one of the most interesti!lg pa~rs 
that was presented on .. Physiological Action of Intoxicants." He B81d: 

In tbe adulteration of liquors no greater polson "as en, u!1811 than a1ooholll8elt. The 
way to prevent 101l.OIMI deaths annulllly In EnJ(lanli and the United 8tatee that "ere eaU8ed 
by d rnnkenne88 "aa to problblt IL. aa1~ except ror" medleal, welenUllc and mechanical pur
poIIC"." 

M"rfiral ColUg,.-The committee on a Medical College reported that 
a joint'Btock company had been formed, providing in its charIer for t30,OOO 
as its working capital. 

The followi~l-named persons were appointed trustees, and they were 
ordered to ftle lIs charter: Drs. J. A. Munk, R. B. Mosher, E. L. Patee, 
D. W. Scott, J. M. Welch, W. H. Willbait and T. A. Wright.. 

Fifteen dele~atetl were selected to attend the National Association. 
The association has a membenhip throughout the State of over 2110. 
Drs. J. A. Munk, S. T. Dodd, N. Simmons, C. Williamson and M. V. 

Yancey were a~pointed a committee to arrange for the immediate publi
cation of a medICal journal at Topeka. 

The aBBociation meeting for 18i4 was ftxed at Topeka, to be held in 
February. 

OIfiClJf" for tM ElUuing Yellr.-Choice was made of the following
namea persons: Dr. T. A. Wright. of Americu8, President; Dr. J. M. 
Welch, of La Cygne, First Vice Pre8ident; Dr. A. H. Vail, of Kansas 
City, Second Vice President; Dr. J. A. Munk, of Topeka, Secretary; Dr. 
S. E. 1\lartin, of Topeka, Treasurer. 

Board of Censors. Drs. J. M. Welch, N. Simmon8, P. I. Mulvane, D. 
Surber. D. B. 1\lcKee, L. M. Foster and W. H. Wilhait. 

Finance Committee, Drs. C. Williamson. B. R. Mosher and U. Kirby. 
Trustees. Drs. II. Owen8, J. I,. Ginnell, T. A. Read, S. M. Ralph, ~ 

1>. F. Gurney and J. F. Lewis. 

KANi'AS ~T_\TE INS.\Nt: Ai'YLnl. TOPEK.\. K.\NS:\I'. 

On the 2;;tll day of March. 1880, Attorney General Davis having ex
pressed doubts 1\8 to the legality of the Board of the Kansas Medical Soci· 
ety (allopathic). a meeting was held at the office IIf Drs. Eidson '" ~ul
Vllne, at which time a fee W8lt appropriated to the law firm of. Davl8 & 
Jetmore. for tlteir legal opinion on tbe status of the AllopathIC Board; 
and all additional fee palrl them to test the question In the Supreme Court. 
At tbe January term of tbe Supreme ('ourt of 1881, the decision was ren
tiered by Chief Justice Horton. that the Kansas Medical Society. althoulh 
not iucorporated, was yet a legal body, but that the law of 18'79 was un
constitutional. and therefore void. Upon this decision, the examining 
boardR of each of the medical societie8 were 8ummarily deposed. 

The fourteentb Bnnual meeting of the association was held In the Sen
ate Cbamber, February 14 and 15, 1882. and the following officers were 
(,hosen: 

OINcwlI.-N. Simmon!!, M. D., President; J. M. Welch. M. D .. First 
Vice Prellid(mt: T. A. Wright. M. D .• ~econd Vire P1't'l4id.mt; J. A. ~lunk. 
M. n., Bc.'cretary; R E. Martin. M. D., Treasurer. 

Erecwir. C"mmitk'.-N. Simmon!!, M. D., ,J. A. Munk, 1\1. D., R. E. 
Martin, M. D. 

Finane. COllllllittu.-J. F. I,ewis, ~1. D., .J. A. Willt'y, )1. D .• R. B. 
Mosher, M. D. , 

Board of Ct'IIMJ'I".-P. I. Mulvane, 11. D., ,J. M. WI-Ish, M. D .• E. I •. 
Patee, M. n., Willi"m ~(cMulll'n, M. J> .. R. C. Haymontl, ~l. D., H. OWl'nll. 
M. D., J. F. Lewis, M. n. 

The fifteenth annual sc!l8ion of the 8&'!OCi"tion was held at Topeka, 
Februllry 7-9, U!83, Ur. Noah Simmon8, of lAwrence, Pre8idl'nt in the 
chair. The committee on Medical Lcghllation adoptt'd a preamble anrl 
resolution8, the main ones of which Ire as follow!!: 

WIlt.:RK",., There Ia an efrort mllde by partlsauo to 1 .... lalllln the Interest 01 tb. wedl
eal prot .... lou. and 

WIlKRK .... J The ,·ltllIen. of It_ ban nOl aaked for such 1~lIon ; be It therefore 
RuoI_ II Ia tbe exp .... lou oUhe Kauaa J:Clectlc lledleat lallon (representing 

o.er live hllbdred educated phy_Iclan. In the State) th.t It Ia "lItlng to .ubmlt tbl! luerllll 
of .-... ·lectlclaD\ to the InlelllgenL-e ot our grand common"eaIth. 

RuoI_I, In our Judgment, c1_ legillatlon III the Interest of medicine ,,111 be timely 
"hen the _ demalld It. 

The 88BOCiation 011 liquor prohibition exprelllK'd itself In the following 
language: 

WIIUUB, we, aa meDlben ot the Kan_ Eclectic Medical ~latlon, havlng.n In
terest In all that oonoerna the Impro.ewenl of mankind phy.leally and mentaU", and be
UeYiDI tbe _ of Intoxleatlnlilquors aa be,.eraga to be degriJdlng tAlaoclety, and the oaIoon • :rum ortra8lckl~ therein, whetber by license or other .. tse, to tie • foul blot upon civiliza-
tion. Therefore ' 

THE HO)I(EOPATHIC MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE 8TATE OP KANSAS. 

This socil'ty was organized In Lelvenworth April 14, 1869, and the 
following officers elecled: President, Richard Huson. M. D., Lawrence; 
Vice Pre8ident, James A. Rubicon, M. D., Atchison; Secretary and Treas
urer. Martin Mayer, M. D .• Leavenworth; Board of Censors, Lewis Gras
muck, B. L. Davis, W. B. Bolton, R. M. Huntin~on, J. J. Edic. 

It was chartered In 1871, with James A. Rublcbn, S. K. Huson, Rich
ard Huson. H. F. Klemp and J. J. Edic 8S eharter members. 

The following is the list 'of Presidents of the society: 
Ricbard Huson, M. D., Lawrence, 1869-70; James A. Rubicon, M. D., 

Atchison, 1870-71;· J. A. Rubicon. M. D.,· S. K. Huson, M. D., Lawrence, 
1871-72; S. K. Huson, M. D .• Lawrence, 1872-73; G. H. T. Johnson, M. D., 
Atchison, 18i8-74; L. Grasmuck, M. D .. Fort Scott, 1874-75; James Lillie, 
M. D.,· Kansas City, S. B. Anderson, M. D., LawrcnCt!,18j5-76; J. Davis, 
M. D .• Ottawa. 18j6-78; H, W. We8tover, M. D .• St. Joseph, Mo., 1878-79; 
V. W. Sunderlantl, M. D., Fort Scott. 1879~; J. J. Edic, M. D., Leaven
worth, 1880-81; H. W. Roby. M. D., Topeka. 1881-82. 

The present officers (1883) are: President, II. W. Gilley, M. D., Ot
tawa; Vice President, A. P. Forster, M. D., Fort Scott; Recording Secre
~, C. H. Hallowell, )(. D., Topeka; Corresponding Secretary, S. A. 
Nl'whall, )(. D., Newton; Treasurer, G. n.l. Johnson, M. D., Atchison: 
Censors. DB. P. Dietrich, H. T. Klemp, J. oJ. Edic. 

The prP8Cnt membership i8 about eighty. Its meetings are well at
tendEd Ind interesting. 

For a part of the time since its organization. joint 1Dl,.oetin~ with the 
MiStlOllrl Valley phY8icians Wl'nl held, and two of Its annunl ml.'etings 
were helll out of the State. But it now holds them only within State lim
its, and none bllt Kan888 physicians are eligible to office In the society. 

The Homreopathic Medical Society ill growing rapidly in numbers and 
in inft.tence, and promises to be a poWl'r in thlll grea.l future which Kln
sas so e\ldently bas before ber. 

KANSAS STATE RAR A8I1OCIATION. 

January 10, 1888, the association adopted the folloll'lng constitution: 
1. The naDle or tbe _Iallon .hall be the liar _'aooclat Ion of the ~ ur Kanaaa. 
2. The obj""" or the _Iallob .hall be tbe ele,.atlon or the ltandard or profe.lonal 

I.rnlng and Integrlt)·. 10 .. 10 In",>ire tbe grea .... 1 degree or n.pect for the ellliN .nd In
lIu4IIIL.., or the bar In tbe 1IdlUI1liatration of Ju.tlee, and ..... tAl cUlU,.ate fraternal relation. 
among 1111 welUbe .... ----------------------------------------------------Dec-.l. 
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3. The olIicen of the anoclatlOD sball be a Prelddent, Vice PresideD" 8eeretarT aDd 
Treunrer and aD ExecnUTe ConDell of liTe memben. 

4. The President shall preside at all meetingtl of tbe _lation. Tbe Vice President 
shall preside In the absence oC tbe President, and In tbe absence of both a President P':o 
1-. mar be elected b,. tbe meetiug. Tbe 8ecretary shall keep a record of all the proceed
Inp of the _latton and conduct the correspoDdence of the _iatiOD. 

S. The Treasnrer shall keep and acoonnt for all fIlncis of the II8IIOClaUon. The Execu
tive CouncU shall manage tbe amun of the II8IIOC1atton, subject to the constitUtiOD and hy
laws. 

6. A qnorum for the tranaaetlon DC bnslDeoa sball be twent,. memben. 
7. No per.lOn sball be admitted to membenb!p,orthla _latioD wbo Is not a member 

DC the bar of the Supreme C4urt and who bas not Deen engaged in the regular practice DC 
the law Cor one ,.ear nut preceding hla application Cor IIdmlsslon. . 

s. All applieatlons for membenblp .hall be referred to tbe Executive CODDell, who 
aball report the same to the lI&'IOClation, with their recommendatioD thereon, and no penoD 
shall be admitted to menlbenblp except b,. a two-tblrda Yote oC the memben preoent. Each 
member .hall pay an admission fee DC $5 and aDnuai dues oC 33. . 

9. Tbe annual meeting DC tbe _latton sball be beld on the ~nd Tnesday of Jan
u..,.. Special meetings of the association may be called by the ExecutlTe Council, DC wblch 
uotlce sliall be given tbe memben by tbe Secretary thirty day. prior tbereto. 

O§iUll"Iof tM A"ociation.-Tbe following-named persons were chos
en at tbe meeting at Topeka January 10: President, Chief Justice Albert 
H. Horton; Vice President, Judge N. T. Stephens, of Lawrence; Secre
tary, W. H. Rossington, Esq., of Topeka; Treasurer, Associate Justice 
D. M. Valentine; Executive Council, Justice Valentine, James Humphrey, 
of Junction City, J. H. Gilpatrick, of Leavenworth, Frank Foster, of 
Marion Center, Judge David Martin, of Atcbison. 

The association adjourned to meet at Leavenworth on the Tuetday· 
succeeding the first Monday in June, the Executive Council having been 
instructed to prepare a programme for the next annual meeting and secure 
the services of some eminent jurist to deliver an address on some topic re
lating to jurisprudence to the association. 

PROHIBITION IN KANSAS. 

From the early Territorial times, there bas been a reasonably strong 
temperance sentiment in Kansas. Tbe Territorial Legislature of 1855 en
acted a law entitled" An act to restrain dram1!hops and taverns, and to 
regulate the sale of Intoxicating liquors." The act provided that a special 
election should be held on the first Monday of October, 1856, and every 
two years thereafter, in each municipal township in eacb county, and in 
each incorporated city or town in tbe Territory, to take the vote of tbe 
people upon the question whether dramshops and tavern licenses should 
be issued for the two years thereafter. Tbe vote on the same was to be 
by ballot, which should eitber be .. In favor of dramshop," or, .. Against 
dramshop." Before a license should be granted to dramshops, tavern 
keepers and grocers. B maJority vote must be cast by each municipality 
"In favor of dramsbops; and a majority of householders must petition 
for the same. In a city autborized by its charter to grant licenses, the 
county tribunal must first bave granted it. The tax for such li('.ense 
should be not less than 110, nor more than f500, for every twelve montbs, 
the same to be applied for county purposes. 

Pmalliu.-For selling without a license; a fine of $100 should be as
sessed against the offender, and for every second or subsequent offense 
not less than the above named fine, and imprisonment in tbe county jail 
not less than five nor more than thirty days_ Selling to a slave witbout 
the consent of his master, owner or overseer, or selling liQ,uor OD Sunday, 
subjected one to the above· named penalties, and a conViction. worked a 
forfeiture of the license. The person obtaining the license must needs give 
a bond in the sum of 12,000, not to keep a disorderly house, not to seD to 
a slave, nor directly or indirectly to sell on Sundays, for which violations 
of the law a suit could be instituted against the principal or sureties on 
the bond. 

Liquor Lit:tmH Ad of 1859.-An act of the same title as that or 1855 
was approved by Gov. Medary February 12, 1859; this act provided tbat 
no license sbould be granted by a tribunal transacting county business, or 
by a city council of an incorporated city, unless the petition requesting 
that a dramsbop, tavern or grocery license be granted tbe applicant should 
have on said petition a majority of the housebolde~ In tbe township, 
county or ward where the license was sougbt. All corporated cities con
taining one thousand or more inhabitants were entirely exempted from 
the operations of tbis act, such cities possessing full power to regulate 
licenses for all purposes and dispose of the proceeds thereof. 

A1IIoum of Tax.-For every period of twelve montbs, the tax levied 
upon the dramshop keeper sbould not be less than '50, nor more than 
1500. This tax was to be paid into the treasury of the county or city 
granting such license. and uied for the benefit of the township in wblch 
such license should be granted. 

Pma!tll lor Belling Without Liunu.-The fine for selling without 
license was fixed at a sum not more than 1100 for each offense; and for 
second and subsequent offense, the fine should not be greater tban tbe 
above· named sum, or the offender might be indicted for a misdemeanor, 
and ftned for not less than 1500, and fmprisoned In the county jail not less 
than six months. 

It was made a misdemeanor to sell on Sunday, or on the Fourth of July, 
or to anyone known to be in the habit of getting intoxicated, or to any 
married man against the known wishes of his wife. All places where 
liquor would be sold in violation of the act were declared nuisances; exem
p:tary damages could be recovered by every wife, child, parent, guardian, 
employer or other person wJlo should be Injured in person or property or 
means ot support, by any Intoxicated person or in consequence of intoxi
cation, and a married woman could sue as a single pc.raon. Giving away 
liquor, to evade the law, was deemed selling, and, in. prosecutious It was 
not. necessary to state kind of liquor sold, or to state to whom sold. For 
all fines and coata assessed aninst violators of this law, no property Will 
exempted from execution unller tbis act. 

ACTION O}l' THB WYANDOTTE CONVENTION. 

In the Constitutional Convention, Hon. John Ritchie, ot Topeka, on 
July 11, 1859, offered tbe following resolution: 

Ruolwd, That tbe ConatltuUOD ot the &ate of K_ IIhalI confer power OD lhe 
Le~ature, to prohibll the introduction, maouracture or aale of spirituous IIquon wllbln 
tbe State. 

July 23, 1859, Hon. H. D. Preston, from Burlingame, offered 
SECTIOlf -. The LetIIalalure shall haTe power to regulate or prohibit the sale of 

alcoholic liquoR, excepl for mechanical aDd medicinal purpooee. 
On a motion to lay this on the table, it was lost by a vote of 19 to 81. 

Hon. S. A. Stinson moved to Insert after the word "medicinal," the words 
.. and other," which motion was laid on tbe table. 

Hon. Solon O. Thacher, of Lawrence, hOJlCd tbe convention would 
pause a little before going into tbis special legislation. He did not doubt 
that the Legislature liad complete control over the question, but did not 
wish to see the constitution enter into these details; It is unwise to incor
porate a I?rovision of this nature in the constitution. Tbere is no gain in 
It-there IS loss. If the people demand a prohibitory law, he trusted we 
will have a Le~lslature that will pass such a law; it is. not wise to have 
any special Ie slation In a constitution. We are framing tbe first consti
tution of tbe tate, and it Is unwise to Jeopardize It with so much legisla
tion. 

Hon. William Hutchinson, of Lawrence, thought there was some 
necessity for the passage of this section; If we are looking for tbe future 
moral as well as political well-being of Kansas, let us tbrow a guard around 
it wbile the power is in our hands. It can do no harm. 

Dr. James G. Blunt, of Anderson, believed that the history of the tem
perance cause in this country has proved that no good has ever resulted 
from attempting to legislate upon it in this way. 

Mr. Preston, in response to tbe arguments of Mr. Thacber, said if the 
Legislature should ever want to enact a liquor law, I suggest that tbere 
should not be anything in lbe way. 

Hon. Samuel A. Stinson, of Leavenworth, said that in Maine, where 
there is no constitutional provision, a law bas been declared constitutional 
that Is more stringent than any Kansas will ever have. 

Mr. Preston thought tbat allowin~ the sale of intoxicating liquors In
discriminately as agalnst humanity 18 the worst tbing that could hap
pen, and be desired to see the State take a stand upon the side of temper
ance, and if we bave stringent laws upon our statute books, we ('.ertalDly 
shall have a morBI people. 

Hon. James M. Wincbell, the President of the convention, caned Hon. 
P. H. Townsend, of Big Springs, to the cbair, and said if the decision of 
the eourts has rendered it competent for the Legislature to deal with this 
question in its own way, it is folly, for different reasons, to Incorporate it 
in our organic law. Mr. Hutcbinson adding that a similar section bad 
been incorporated Into tbe constitution of Minnesota or California-which 
lacked confirmation-Mr. Preston withdrew tbe section. 

Ltgillatitm of lS67.-An act, amendatory to the act of February 11, 
1859, was approved February 21, 1867, which provided that before a dram
sbop, lavern or grocery license should be granted by a tribunal compe
tent to issue the same, there should be a petition or recommendation 
signed by a majority of the residents In the township or ward of the city 
when tbe license was prayed for, of tbose over twenty-one years of age, 
·male and female. Tbe tax granting sucb license must be paid into the 
county or city treasury, as tile case ~!ght be, and tbe amount should not 
be leas tban 150, nor more tban f6(J0, per year. This act passed the 
House by a vote of 71 to 6; the Senate, IlY a vote of 15 to 6. One ot the 
aftlrmatlve voters in the House, Dan. Killen, of Wyandotte, offered tbe 
folJowing, whicb was spread on the journal: 

Ma. SPUXU: Allow me to thank the memben oUbIs Boue Cor the vote on Bonae 
bUI No. "7J ID tbe name of the mothers, Dot onl, of the State of K~ buUf tbe world, 
whereT" tols practice ot ulln, IntoxlcaUD,lIquon h .. wormed lteelf IDto tbe communlt,. 
-one ot the practices (1 think) coned by GOd....;u1 men who ha~e Dot hlld a ~eU or fOS of 
the demons of hen spread over lbelr th[oklng powen. Llkewl8e to thaDk ID the Dame of a 
larsa number of men, who, to-da,., are Itrualln, wllh the a£eUned pnctlce for the mute.,.. 

Tbe Votes cast against this law in the House were one from Doniphan 
County, two from Leavenwortb, one from Johnson, one from Jackson, 
and one from Washington County. In the Senate, of the votes against it, 
two were from Atchison County, tbree from Leavenworth, and one from 
Morris County. 

The temperance sentiment of the State was never stronger then it was 
in the year ending April 1, 1867. Earnest workers in the cause at home 
and dl8tinguished laborers from abroad, among whom were William Rosa, 
of Illinois, and Dr. Cbarles Jewett, of Connecticut, developed a sentiment 
that made such legislation a certainty. Dr. Jewett lectured at Topeka 
during the session of the Legislature, wblch stimulated the temperance 
feeling to that extent that this recop-ition of the power of woman was· so 
utilized, that, without having the right of suffrage conferred upon her, in 
tbis matter she was considered practically a voter. 

All the Territorial and State laws of Kansas made In 1868, and prior 
thereto, were revised, and the .. General Statutes of 1868" was the result. 
This liquor local option law of 1859, amended in 1867, underwent a 
cbange, so that the so-called dramshop act, which went into effect October 
81, 1868,· had for ita first section the fo]]owing: 

Before a dramabop !leaD., taYerD Ilcenae or sroce.,. IIceDM shall be granted to aD,. 
perIOD .pplJfD' Cor theaame, neb penGD, lfappl,.fnl tor a township lloenM, .hall p_t 
to the trtbuDal traDaactlnlt counl,.l)uaID_ a peuUOD or recommendation alped b,. a ma
Jority ot lbe r8IIdenta ot lJIe townshIp, of twent"~De ,.ean ot ap and onr, both mate Uld 
female, In whleb Inch dramahop, taTera or ll'OOerJ Ia to be kept; or tf llie _ 18 to be 
kept ID aD,.lnCOJ]lOJ'Ilted. cit,. or town then to the cll,. couDcIl thereof, a petlUon Ilped b, 
a mlllority oUhe r.tdenla or the wAia of tweDt"~De ,ean of ap and o1'8rJ• both"male and 
f_ale, In which Iald dnmabop, ta\!Vll or pooerf 18 to be kept, _meDGlnl aoh penGD 
.. a 11& JIIII!OD to keep the same, and requeaUD' tlia& a llceDM be pnted to him for Inob 
~: PrwI4«I, Tha& the corporate anthoritlea of cities ot the lint aDd _d cl .. ma,. 
b, ordlDUlce dl.peUM wllb peUtloD _DUoned In thla sectIoD. 
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Under this art. prohibition of the liquor traffic was measurably ob

tained in several of the cities of the third class and in many of the coun
ties of the State. so thoroughly imbued with temperance principles were 
so many communities in ditferent parts of the State. 

From 1868 to lIl79 there had been no systematic e1Iort made for 
changes in the statute concerning the regulation and restriction of the liq
uor traffic. Bllt Gov. John P. St. John. in his message to the Legislature 
January 14. 1879. on the subject of temperance. said: 

The subjeet of temperance. In Its relation to the use of Intolticaling liquors 81 a bever
age, haa oecupietllhe allentioo of the people of KaoM .... to snch an extent Ihat I feel It my 
duty to call your attention to ""me of Its evil ••• nd lugg ... t. If poasible •• remedy therefor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Could we but dry up thta ooe great evil tbat consum ... annually so much wcaltb. and 
destroys tbe physical., moral nnd lUent,,1 usefuln .... of it. victims. we would need no prls-
001. poor bowoes or po ice. 1 fully realize that It is .asler to talk about the evils 1I0wing 
from the use of IOloxicatiol! liquors a. a bevera!je. thao tt ta to proylde a remedy for tbem. 
IC It could be fully ".coDlVIl"hed. I am clearly 01 the opioioo tbat 00 greater blCMiog could 
be couferred by you upoo Ibe peoi!le of Ibis Htale. tban to absolutely and forewr probiblt 
tbe maoufacture. importatioo anef .... Ie of lotoxlcatiog liquors a ... ktwage. But man)' peo-
r,le iOli.t tbat a prohibitory law could not. or at leMt woultl ootl be enforced. and that any 
.w tbat caooot be. or i. not enforced. I. worse thao no law at al • 

I h.ve too mucb faitb In tbe peoVle of Kans"" to believe that 11111/ law Intended to. and 
the elfeet ofwhieh would be, to promote the moral, ph)">ical alltl mental contlitioo of man
kind would not"" rillidly enl"orc",1. Yet., tle-irill" the I' .. salle of no law iu rel"tion to tbe 
enforcement of wbicb the", .l>lIld \'0 any dOli lot. and wltb a vicw 10 the adoption or 8ueb 
measures only as will be backed up and enforced by tbe moral seotimeot or- our people, 1 
rc.pectfulll call your atteotion to the lirst _lioo of what il; comDlonly !loowo I0Il the dram
ohop act. whicb reatl. as followo:. (See foregoiog ""ctioo). Aod earnE'lltly recolDmend that 
.. itl 8ection be amended by strlkiug out the provi.o tberelu cootalned, and requiring tbe 
plLrty tlesiring a license undcr saltl .cellon to puhli.b bl. petition, witb tbe nalUes of tbe 
oigoers thereto,ln some new.paper {'rlntt!<\ and of general circulation In the towo, city or 
towDship in which he tJesires to obtaln ,,"uch licen~; or in case no newspaper i880pllbli~hed, 
tben In lOme new"P"per pullti_hoo in tbe cOllntyand or gen~ral circulation tbereio, at 
IClUlt tbirty days ""lore maklDg _ueh appllcatioo; aDd thus place all the citiea, towns and 
townships In tbe State, irrespective of the particulur c/au to whicb tbey belong, on an equal 
footing, and let the people iu each locality ..,tU .. tbis questloo for tbemselves. 

On the 23d of January. Holt. M. W. Moore, of Republic ('ounty, in
troduced House Bill No. 86. An Rct to amend Section 11 'of Chapter 85 
of the Statutes of 1868. regulating the sale of intoxicating liquors, which 
W88 on the following day read a second time and referred to .the Standing 
Committee on Temperance. February 8. House Bill No. 188. an act 
amendatory of and supplemental to an act entitled" An act to restrain 
dramllhops and taverns. and regulate the sllle of intoxicating liquors," ap
proved lUl1rch 8, 1858. was referred to the ~ame committee. T. J. Calvin. 
of Labelle Cllunty. Chairman. Petitions asking for legislation on this 
8ubje<'t in general accord with the recommendations of the Governor. 
from January 24 to Mllrch 4, inclusive, came in from some thirty counties 
and were presented and referred to the Committee on Temperance. Op
posed to this were petitions from 2.152 voters of Atchison County and 
from 1500 voters from Ford County. 

The Committee on Temperance. on Februarr. 13, introduced a substi
tute for House Bills Nos. 86 and 188, which in Its provisions recognized 
the features of an amended law as suggested by Gov. St. John, jrovidlng 
that the petition for a dramshop license should be publishe in some 
newspaper in the county. or if there werc none llublished in the same, then 
in some newspaper of ~eneral circulation in the county where the said 
petition prayed for a hccnse, and that the said petition should be pub
lished for four consecutive weeks: proof thereof to be inade by the afDda
vit of the publisher of said newspaper. It was provided that when a peti
tion shoula be presented to a Board of County Commissioners or a City 
Council. if a remonstrance signed by a majority of the residents of a mu, 
nicipal township. or of any ward of a-city. should be presented. praying 
that said license be not panted, then said license should not be ~ranted; 
the remonstrance bcing Signed by a greate~ number of the actual residents of 
a township or ward would prevent a license being issued by either a Board 
of County Commissioners or a City Council: those persons qualified to sign 
either a petition or remonstrance must have resided in the State six months 
and in the township or ward thirty days. 

Action o/elu Legillature.-Thls bill came up for a third reading in the 
House, llllrch IS. 1879. and passed by a vote of 75 to 25; absentees. 29; 65 
being a constitutional majority. The bill W88 ach.'<l upon in the Senate. 
Mareb 8. 11 votes being cast for it. 11 against it. A constitutional major
ity of the Senate was 21. 

THE CONSTITUTIOlUL PROIIJBITORY AMENDMENT. 

Hon. Geor~ F. Hamlln, Senator from Linn County, on February 8. 
1879. by unammous consent. introduced Senate Joint Resolution No.8. 
which read 88 follows: 

SENATE JOIII'T RBSOLUTION 1'10. III. 

Proposlog .n .mendment to Article Fifteen oC tbe Constitution or the State or Kan .... 
relating to tbe maoufacture and aaleof Intoxicating liquors, by adding Sect.lon Ten to aald 
article. 
IU U 8fItJCIed by 1M ~ oJ 1M 8IIIM oJ K_. ~ oJ GIl 1M ___ , el«:IMI lID eacA 

H_ wtI."lMn!or, 
SF-CTION 1. The following proposition to amend the Constitution or tbe State or Kan

.... sball be submitted to tbe eleetore of tbe State for atIoptlon or rejection, .t tbe general 
election to be beld on lbe Tueotlay sut-ceedlng tbe first Monday or Noyemoer. A. D. elgb
teen bundred .nd eighty: PROI'OSITIOS.-Article Flneen sball be amended by adding Seo
tlon Ten tbereto, which ohall rend ... follows: "Tbe manuracture and sale of Intoxicating 
liquors .h.1I be foreyer probiblted In th'" 8tate. except ror medical, aclent.lllc and mecbanl
cal purposes." 

SI'£. :L Tbe rollowlnff shall he the method of aubmltt.lng said propodtlon to tbe elect
ors: Tbe ballots sball be eltber written or printed. or parUy written .nd partly printed: 
and thoee voting for the vroposltion shall Yote, " For tbe proposition to amend the Constl
::!~';.':i;~I~n&~.TI~u~i~~:1I agai ... t tbe proposition sb,,11 Yote ... Aplnal tbe proposition to 

SEC. 3. Thill resolution shall take eft"ect and be In rorce frodl and after Ita publication 
In tbe statute books. 

On this resolution the following action was had February 21: 
Sen.te Joint Resolution No. 1I being On tblrd reading, but not yet reported to the Sen

ate by tbe Committee on ~;ng~ bills. Senator Buthrle moved that Seoate Joint Resolu-
1.I0n No. S, proposln!! an amendment to Article Fineen of the Constitution or the State of 
Je.n ..... relating to the manufacture and ... Ie or Intoxicating liquors, be conslderod ea
Iroued ud read the third time now, wblch motlou prey ailed. 

Thereupon Senate Joint Resolution No.8 w .. readtbe third time, ud the qnestlon be
Ing, Sball tbe bill puo1 Tbe roll w .. called. with the roliOWIDa _It: Y-. 87; oa,., 0. 

The Senators absent or not voting were: Messrs. Benedict, o"'Wilaon: 
William8. of Doniphan. and Wells. of Pottawatomie. 

This resolution clime before the House at an evening lle88ion. March 
IS. and consequent upon a call of the House. a rellOlution was adopted by 
a vote of 88 to 81; absent or not voting. 10. A constitutional majority wu 
86. 

March 11. 1879, this actlon met with executive approval. The amend
ment was voted upon November 2, 1880. and the vote upon It was as fol
lows: 

COUNTIES. 

Allen .......................... . 
ADderaon ••••••••.•••.•..••.•• 
Atchlaon ••••.................. 
Barboor ••••• _._ .........•. 
Barton ...................... . 
Bourbon ••..••••• _ .•....••.. 
Brown ......................... . 
Butler ......................... . 
Ch_ .......................... . 
Cbautauqu •••••••••••••••...• 
Cberokee •.•..••.•............. 
CI.y .••• _ ..................... . 
Cloud .••.••.••..•.•...•..•..... 
COlrey ......................... . 
Cowley ......•••••••.•..•••••.•. 
Crawrord ••.•.•...•...•..••.••. 
Da"la .......................... . 
n-tur .....•••••••••••...•..•. 
Dlcklnaon •••••.•.•.••. _ ....•• 
Doniphan ................... . 
Doug1 ......................... . 
Edwiuda ..................... . 
Elk .... _ ••• _ .. _ ... _ ••.• _ ........ . 
Ellla. ........................... . 
Ella .. ·orth ................... . 
Ford ••••••••••.....•••••••..••.. 
Franklin ..................... . 
Graham ................... _ •••• 
Greenwood .................. . 
Harper ........................ . 
HarYey ••••• _ ............ __ • 
Hodegman •••••..••••..••••... 
JlCkson .................... . 
JeIfenoJi ..................... . 
Jewell •••••• _ .................. . 
Johnaon_ •..••••••••••.•...... 
Kingman .................... . 
Lab8t.te .••••••••••••••••..••.... 
LeaY6Dwortb ....... _ ..... . 
Lincoln ....................... . 
Linn .••••••..•••• __ ............. . 

IP,II 

~~~ 

U~ °ll-foOl: 
1I~8 
2 

1.3011 
909 

1.34.1 
2".10 
490 

1,410 
1.34-~ 

~.~~ 
1.01n 
2.421 
1296 
1:411' 
1,025 
3,248 
1,6M 

628 
146 

1,417 
821 

2,iII 
121 

1.232 
all,l 
611 
12.'1 

1,~ 
1,0119 

424 
1.146 

147 
1,0116 
1.306 
1,3117 
1,1l45 

266 
2,082 
1.486 

618 
1.4H 

J.Q~ 

~!E i .. ,. 
COUNTIES. "~8 i tIP, • 

~ell2! 

I :;::~;:: 
oO 
---' 

9.~1 I ~on ......................... 
R70~ arlon •• ___ .................... 

3.147 Maraball ....................... 
:lIa .IMcPheraon ................... 

1.0118 . Miami ......................... 
1.1M14 I Mltchell. ....................... 
1,288 I Montjlomerr_ ............... 
1.141 ./Mon ....... _ •.•.•••••••••••••• 

660 NemabL ....................... 
1119 N_bo .••••••••••••..•••••••••. 

1.944 I N-. ...........••• _ .............. 
907 Norton ........................ 

1:161 : 
1:209 ' ~~;::::::::::::::::::::::: 

1170 OIt8wa .• : •••••. _ ............... 
1.469 Pawnee ••••••••••...•..•••..••. 

607 Phllllpe ........................ 1 
2.'11 Pottawat.om1e ............... 

1,222 Pratt ............................ 
2.1110 ' ReDO .............................. 
I,~, Repabllo_ .................... 

Rlce ....... _ ..... oN ............. 

Ii64 re:l~·.::::::::~::::::::::::::: 46-1 
781 Rush ........................... 
488 R_II ........................ 

1,293 Saline ........................... 
8118 ;!!!MI&w Ick .......... _ .•••••••••• 
HI : Sb.wDee ................ _ ... 
816 I Sberldan ..................... 
8118 I Smith ••••••••••.•••.••••••• _. _ •• 
66 S&alIbrd ........................ 

1,098 8nlDner ....................... 
1,728 ~ ........................... I,. Wa on_ ................... 
1.~ W .. bington .................. 

Wilson ••••••••••• _ ........... 
2,123 Woodaon .••••• _ ............... 
8,882 Wyandotte ...... _ ........... 

733 I 
Total .......... _ ........... 1 1,292 , 
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I,U2/ 1,,10 
1,467 1,0611 

746 Il1O 
1,m .... 1 

82,8021 8!,!!N 
The whole vote cast on the amendment was 176,606; the Presidential 

vote at the same election was some 24.600 greater. Gov. St. John in his 
message to the Le~slature. January 11. 1881. in referring to the prohibi
tory amendment. sald: 

This amendment being nOW a pari of tbe constitution of our 8tate, It de"ol"sa upoIlyOQ 
to enact sucb laws .. are neeeea&rJ ror Ita rigid enrorcement. 

Tbere are but few ~Itlzens to-day In Ka ..... wbo will not admit tbat .. dnmahope " ant 
• curse to any people. More crime, poverty. mtaery .nd de«redatlon 80w froID them tbu 
from all other sources combined. 'rlie real dlHerence of oplnlon exlatlng In rel.tlon to them, 
la not SO mucb .. to wbether they are.n eyll or. blessing. bnt ratb" .. to what coune 
sbould be pu .... ed toward tbem. Some hue contended tbat tbeyshould be Uceneed bnt It 
_ms to we lbat If tbey are an evil 00 go"emment sbould IlYe tbem tbe aanct.ionof ihelaw. 
Tbey sbould be problblted .. we prohibit all otber acknowledaed evlla. It b .. been nrged, 
u an .... ument 1n favor or llcenslo.l drtUDlbops, that under tllat aystem a large reyenoe ia 
derived. Granting thla to be true, I instat tb.t we ha"e nO right to consider tlie qosaUon of 
revenue at a coat of tbe aaerillce of principle. All tbe revenue ever ~Iyed from auch a 
source will not compensate ror. single tear or. beart-broken lDother at the s\abt or ber 
drunken IOn .. be reels from tbe door or a licensed dramabop. 

But viewing tbe question solely from a IIn.nclal standpoint, all peraona wbo take paiDa 
to dve tbe meUer a tborougb .nd Impartial Investigation will be rorCed to admit that every 
donar of revenue derlYed from aucb ilcense coats tbe people not 1_ tban 110 10 1_ of Ulne 
and property. cost or courta, prtaona and poor-bou_ say nothing or the destruct.ion of the 
pby81caI, mental .. nd moral elements of mao kind, wbleh cannot be estIm.ted. The people 
of Kanaas b.ve spoken upon the wbole question In I.ngu&jl[e that cannot be mlaundentoOd. 
By their "erdlct the hcense system ... It relates to the we of Intoxlcatlnlliquore ... bev
erage, h .. been blotted from tbe statute books or the State. We nOW look 10 the future, Dot 
rorgettlng tbat It w .. bere on our soli wbere the 11m blow w .. g\veD tbat Ilnally resulted 
in fbe em.nclpatlon of. race from alavery. We hue now deterDilned upon. second emu
clpat.lonJ wbich shall free not only the bOdy but tbe lOul of m.n. Now ... in tbe put, the 
chllizea world watebsa K.nau, tiDd anxloully .walts tbe result. No step sbould tie taken 
backward. Let it Dot be laid tb.t uy eyil exlata 10 our mldat, the power of wblch la arMter 
than tbe people. 

In the Senate, the standing committee on temperance consisted of 
Senators Benson. of Franklin County; Broderick. of Jackson: Breyfoyle, 
of Johnson; Thacher, of Douglas. and Strang, of Pawnee. On the ~th of 
JanuB11. Senator Finch. of Osage.o1Iered the following preambles and 
resolution: 

WHEREAS The enlbrcement of the dramabop let in very IIUlny localities 10 tbla State 
h .. been a r.llure, for tbe reason tbat In ouch localities the local .uthorlt.iea han nO ay_ 
patby for. or Interest In, sucb enforcement· .nd 

WUERBAS Any similar enactment wOlin all prob.blllty be. failure In laid localities 
under the problbltory amendment to eur conatltullon· and 

WUBIlBA8 SolDe principle or plan or action ahould be adoptN, general 10 lla applicatlon. 
whlcb should enrorce laid constitutional amendmeDt; thererore. be It 

RMolwd, tbat In the Judgment of the Senate or the State or Kaa .... u let should be 
fralDed ghlng the exeontfon of the laws to State olllolall In aucb localities where the l..t 
olllcials rail to perrorm tbelr dotl., to tbe end that the will of tha lD.,rlty of the people of 
the 8tate, elC)lrilsed at the recent election, be carried out. 

It was referred to the Committee on Temperance. and its Chairman, 

~itized by Coogle 
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Senator Benson, submitted a report January 29, in whkh the committee 
expressed their belief as follows: 

Your committee are unwilling to believe that aDflawl of the State reuoDable ID their 
provbluD, aDd ... UCLloUL'Cllly tlle ""DatlLulion, will loug rewalD iuoperntlye Iu aoy part of 
lhe ~Iate. Of OODrae Ihe qU&lOtiOD of eulorcillg the lawa rellulaUug Ihe .ale of liquor ID 
cowmullitiea where public ..,nlillleDt III oPP""''Cl to Ibelr I>lv,-biou., ie a walter uf tbe 
greatellt cooeero; aDd tbat auch laws, ",bell """"ed, muot be duly eoforced, II a pro"""ltluu 
lba~ mwt people will readily "gree to, aud Ibe real POlllt 01 iuquiry .huuld-be, how beat to 
oecure tbils reault. Your oowwlltee have Ibe utmo," laitb ID tbe power, lulLogritf aDd wla
d011l of tbe courll, aDd io the goud fllitb aud ellicieucy'Ol tbe olliw .. uC Ibe law. By placillg 
10 tbe bao'" oC cuur" aud olllce .. tbe wust ell""ti,e metbu,b for the detectioll alld pUDilIb
meDt of crimea, fOW" cowmitte<! believes tbat the liquor laws alld aU tbe peoallaw. may be 
, .. irlf eofon-ed ID llIi pan.. of Ibe ~tale. Jlelieviull Ihat tbe reatoralion uC tbe graod JUry 
.y.lem, aiml.lilled by reducing tbe number of jurors, .. nd tbu.l ...... uiug UpeWiC,'" proposed 
ill tbe aCcuWpll0flng bill., Will w ... t ell""tulllly telld \U Ihe uDilorw alld prompt execution 
of tbe crlwlu"" lawI, while .a,·iDg to iudiYiduals Ibe peril of waJicious 1"",",cutioD, aDd he
lievlng tbat experience h .. fully .bown the wizldow aud elllcleucy of that .yst,"u, your com
whtee beg leaye to preseDI tbe I1CCOmpallflog bilb, alld recommend their p .... age. 

A. W. llEllIiOI<, U.ait'IJIIUI. 

There were several bills reported on the" Prohibitory Liquor Law," 
but the one enllcwd, which pl1l!set.l the 8enate Februal'Y 11, ill a bill of 
twenty-Iour seclionll, ant.! ill ~nUtled, .. An uct to prohibit the manufacture 
and sale ot intoxicating liquors, except tor medicinlll, scientitic and me· 
chanical pUl'pOlles, and to I'egulate the wllnufllcture thereof for such ex· 
cepted purposes, be deferred to some futurt~ time, which motion did not 
prevllil.'· 

'I'he vote on the bill in the Senllte WIIS yeas, 82: nays, 7: ausent one, 
Senator Benedict, of Wilson. The -Senlltors voting nlly were: liessr'l!. 
Aller and Boling, of Lellvenworth: .Briggs and l!:vercllt, of Atcbillon: 
Hutchinson, of "\lllrshal1; McLouth, of Jclfer:lon, and William", of Doni· 

pha~he Senators voting against the bill represcnted constituencies that 
were adverse to .. ProhilJition," as may be seeD in the followin~: Leaven· 
worth (,;onllty gave l!,aoo majority agllillst the .. Amendment;' Atdailion, 
l,tI04: MaralialJ, 42;;; Jefferson, 417; .uoltiphan, 1,a29: Wyandotte, 1,2.:i"; 
aggregating 7,620, which, taken from the majority for the amendment, 
7,W8,leaves a margin of aill. l:ienl\tor Buchanun, ot Wyandotw, voted for 
the bill, so as to move a reconsideration of the same, on the following day, 
which WIIS done, the vote standing on a reconsideration, yellS, 7: nuys, at; 
absent or not vo~ing, 8. 

THK PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW. 

The text of the bill passed by the Senate, which went to the House. 
and was plLS8:!d there wiLhout amendment, on Februl\ry 16, and was ap· 
proved FelJruary 19, is 88 follows: 

lH iI-.cud br 1M ugilkltwc qf th. S1au qf Ka'IIMU : 
t;KCTIOI< I. ADY penoo or penoos who shall maDufactUft, lell or barter aoy oplrltuous 

mal\, ViDO .... ferwelutod or otber latoxleallag Iiquo .. , aball "" guilty of miad~meaaor, aod 
pualabed as berelnalter provided: PrwId.a, Iwtoft-tr, '[bat ouch Jiquon way be aold for 
mtodlcal, ..,iOOlilic aad Olecbaalca&l purpoeea. .. pro.ido:d 10 tbla act. 

t;EC.:l. 1t aball be ulllawful lor allY pel'llUa or perIODS to llell or barter, tor medlcaJ, 
IICleDlilic or InecbaDica&l pUrpooell, aOf maft, vloou ... plrltuou .. fermeoted or olber iotoxi
.... tiog Iiqu .... , wlthou~ lIr.tltilvillll prucured a drugg;"t'. penulL therefor from tbe Probate 
Judge of the couaty wberelu Bueh druggilltl loay at Ihe tiwe be d .. iug business, aod Bucb 
Probate Judge III bereby aUlborilled, III hb diacretioo, to g ... ot a druggbt'. permit for tbe 
period of OUt. year, to auy pe!'liOO ot good morl1l cbaracler, who i.lawlully aod io good faith 
eupged ia tbe busio_ofdruailL iu bils couDtY,aDd wh .. , ID bbJudgment, cao be illlro.to:d 
wblllbe _ponaibllity ol' ... lIlug said Iiquun for tbe llOr...-uCor_.d, ill Ihe maoller bere
IDaner proVided. III ordor 10 .. lIlalll a druggist'l penult UDder tbi. act, tbe applicaottbere
ror sbah present to the l'robate Judge oC the couotf wbereln luch pe ..... u ill eogago:d In 
bUIIDea, a ""litiOD, Ilgned by lit leut twehe ciliuo. of the tuwoobip or cily wherelD luch 
buslo_ .. located, certlfyioll thllt Ibe applicaot ie a pel'llUa of good moral character aod 
lawfullyengagtod io the lIusill_ of a drutP(I.t. He ab"n a1ao tile witb lucb petir.!oo a good 
aDd lulllcielll bond 10 tbe ~\I&Ie of Kaosa. III tbe sum or twenty-llye buodled dollars, coo
ditioDed that lucb IIpplicaot will Deltber use, ... 11, barter Dor glYe away .1Oy of the Iiquon 
weDtiuned io aectioo ooe of tbla act 10 ylolaUua of aoy of the pro,·WOII. of tbla act; and OD 
lucb vlolatioll, IIIid boud oball tbereby becowe forrello:d. t;ucb boad woat be _\gDed bytbe 
applicant, and by at leut two of the penoDs _igoh.g sucb petitioo .. sureties, aod sucb 
luretiea wllllt jolotly or seyerlllly Jusllfy iD wdtiug, uoder 0811.11, in tbe sum of II ve tbousand 
dolt ... over IIDd above all Ibelr debts, legal exelUptiool aad labilities; Pro";ded, That ID 
eltiea, towas aDd plaC\'ll of 1_ thall a '-e tboU8lUld popnlatioD, aald bond way be In tbe Bum of 
oJle tbo ..... lld dollan, aad the .uretiei; Ihall ju.llty as provided abo'-e iu tbe OUol of two 
tli .. USI&ad d"lIaro. Tbe l'robate Judlle sbaJl consider luch pethion aDd bood, aod !r latialled 
Utal the petltioo la true, Dod tbal Ibe bood b sullicleol uoder Ibie act, wuy la bla diacrelioD 
gnDt a perUllt to the appllc.ot to sell 10toxicatiDg liquors for medical, scientillc aod 
wecbaDlcal purpooea oaly, alld thereupoo, before dell.erlllg eaJd permit, aod beCore it Ihall 
be oraoy validity, tbe l'robale Judge abllli recol11 upoo tbejouroal orbl. court the .ald per
mit, togetber witb his order grantlug tbe 1oRWe, aDd Ihe bolld IIled therewith and jUltiiica
tiou tbereoo, wbich laid permit .ball be """ted in a coo.plcuous place 10 tbe .tore where 
luob busln_ sb.1l be carried OD. 'l'he Probate Judge sbllll receh'e for said service the ... w 
of be dolla,., to be paid by tbe applicant. 

t;1!C. a. Aoy phy.lciao wbo .. regularlf eDgaged la the practice nf hla professloD as a 
boalDess, and wbo In c""'"' ot actualsickoea.. sh.1I deem aDY ot the Iiquonl mentioned 10 tbe 
tint seclloD of tb;" act neeeosarr for tbe beaJtb of his patleot, way give ouch a patieDt a 
writteo or prlDted prescriptioD tberefor. llut 00 .ucb prelK'riptloo .h.1i be wade or glveD 
except In cue of actualsickneu, aod when, ID tbe judgmellt of Bucb pbyslciaD, tbe use of 
IDtoxiCAtiag liquor ill o-.ary as a rewedy. )VheDeyer, In the tftatweot of a mlDort it 
lball be oeceaearf to oae iDtoxlcatioK Iiqnor lUI a rewedy, tbe .. we shall be procured by abo 
parent or guardl8D, IW aome otber penon of full age, to wbom oucb pbyslclao may deliver a 
preacriptioo for thaI purpoee. E"ery pliyolciaD,IIelore wakiDg a prescripllon for lotoxl
eatlog liquor,abali makeaud file witb tbe i'robate Judge of the couotf wbereiD helnay prac
tice tiie profession, an allidavlt before aoDle ollicer of tbe collllly authorlxed to administer 
uatba, la lubalaOce II followl : 

STATZ OF KANIAS, COUlOTY OF --, !!!I. 
I, A. D., do solemDly swear that I II1II a practiciDg pbyalciaD of the State of Kan .... 1 _Idiog io I be couotf of --10 eaJd !:it&te, aad I do further solemDly Iwear tbat 1 wil 

Dot prescribe IDtoxicatiDg IIquon of aoy kiod for any penoD or penoos wbomsoever, unless 
iD cue of actual slckn_, aDd wheo. the sallie Is Itece.aary for Ibe health ot the patleot: tbat 
1 willlD all thlogs faltbfullf keep, obtierve aod perform all tbe requireOleDta and coodltloo_ 
or the laws of KaDau reglllatiog the sale and use of 10texicatlDg IIquon. tIo help we liod. 

Slgoed--. 
SWOrD to before me, aDd lubacrlbed 10 my pretoence, thlA --day of --, A. D. 

I~. 
ADd luch a81da.lt Iball be reaewed aDd liled at the explratioD of each An yean or 

eaIcl pbyslciao's practice. E"ery physlclaa, or perIOD assuwlDg to act .. IUCh, wbo aball 
mue • preecriptloD for aD.1lotoxicatiDt liquon without bavlng mad" and liled the aIIId .. 
vit to thta sectroa t>ro.lded, or wbo abal arter maklag alld II110g lucb alildavlt, .Iolate aDf 
ot the yroyWODa oC tbie act, lball be dftmed guiltl of a wiedeme&oor, and OPOD COaylcUOD 
tbereo Iball be liaed ID aaf aum oot l_tbaD ODe bandred dullan aor more tJtao Ii.e baa
dred dollan ; aDd for any _od or lubaeqaeDt oll'e .... aball, upoa CODYlctloo, be IUbJeot te 

tbe .. me fiae, aDd ID addltloa therete shall be ImpriooDed ID tbe count)' jail Dot I.,.. thao 
thirty day.oor 1II0re thao .Ix monlh.. ~o druggist .h.1II ..,11 upuo or 1111 any pre
scrlplioD lor iotoxicatiog IIquon 1111111 the pby.lcian waklllg tbe IIIIme .hall have made Hnd 
filed tbe alildavit In this seetiou provided, aod shail nut cuul,oue .uch ... ies fur 1II0re tbaa 
live years aller such alIIdavlt is IIled, 1I01e ... II uew allldll,-Uls filed, a. required lIy I h.s eec
lion. The Probate Judge .ball forthwith deliver to ~ .. ch Iieco.oo druggiat ID his county a 
certificate of the fillog of each physici .. o'l atlld"vit requia-ed IIy tbis act. 

S.:e. 4. Aoy druggist bl1,..ug a permit to sell Inloxlcatiog 1;'luors under the provla
Ions of tbis ael, may .ell for lUedlcul purposes ouly, ul"'u Ibe "'rillell or prmled prescrlp
tioo of a p .... Cllciug ph),sicIUO, duly .illned by .ueh/hy.iciao, and "'ho hu. mude aod filed 
tbe allida"lt mentioued 10 the precedlugsection; ao for sclelltifi""nd IIIl'Chanlcul purposea 
ouly upon a writteD or r.rlnted applicatlou, which sh,,11 be dal~d Bnd .hall set lorth tbe 
aawe of Ihe applkanl, .il resideut.., .nd ""cupution, Ihe kln,lond qualltity 01 liquor re
quired, aod the purpose for which It is reqllired, aod shall have ap,",udL'II IherelO IIU adid .. 
vlt by tbe applicaat made helore some ollil..,r :nllhorized to MdwiUl.ler ollih. in hi. county 
that the atatement. contained in .uch sl'plkatioo Are true; And nll.ueh nppikaUuu8 .bat! 
"" retained by the druggl_t selling thereon, aud at the eod of every thirty day., or ""ooer 
sball be by him liled iu the Prohate ('ourt oul 01' which hi. penuit bsued, wbere they oball 
he ."fely k~t for the period of t,.·o yeu .. from Ihe date of Ihe 1I1i1l!! 01- each. E"err persoa 
wilfully taklDg a f"l"" ooth 10 making such al'l'lil'alion .hnll be guilty of perjur)', anil UPOD 
coayleliou Iberefol' io aOf court having juriod.ctioo shall I", punished 881"u, IdL'Clbylaw 
tor perjury iD otber eases: Prondtd, AOtCr ... ·r, That JIO sDles .. I' intoxh'utinllliquors ohall be 
made by any such druggist, kaowlugly, 10 aoy IIl1nor iu aay CI'se, excepl upon pre""riptloD 
fur ruedical purposes, a. 10 tbill act proYlded. The 8 .. ld dru~ll;'t .halllile away und keep all 
preacrll.liolls for ioloxlcatiog liquors, and prescl'il'tiOIt. partly for Intoxlralmg 1I'llIon, by 
him IIltd, aud Ihali also keel' a book la whicb h~ shall make a record of all sales of lotox
icatiog Iiquon by bim made, whieb record ohall Ibow the ualll"" and re8hlcot"8 of all pur
chasers 01' such liquors, tbe kiod and qUllntlty aold, tbe pu'f>""6 Cor wblch sold, Ihedate or 
heh ... Iea, tbe prlL'6lI received, aud If upon I'rescrlVtioo, th. uame of the physiei.n IDaklag 
the same. The record 00 kepI ahllil be upeo to the IIISpeCUOU or the I.ubllc at all rellSOoable 
t1we.1'duriog bu.loc •• hou .. ; Provilkd, That anf druggi_t havlng-. prrlllit to sell iutolt.e:tt
ing IIquon under tbis act may sell sucb liquors 10 'Iullohlies oot 1_ thall one galluo te 
aoy other druggist havillg a like pemlit. 

t;.:c. a. No persoD shall maoulaeture or assist 10 the maDufal·ture "C Intoxlcatiag 
liquors io thb Slate exrept for lIIedlcal, ..,ientific and meebaoieal purposes. Auy I",,,,,,a or 
pe ..... o. d6lliriug 10 luaoutacture aoy of the IhIUO," lIIeutiolled iu !;<'clioD 1 uf Ihis Hct for 
medical, scieotilic and mecbanlcal purpoaetl, .halll'resellt to Ihe Probale Judl!8 of the c .. uoty 
wherein such bulin .... ill proposed 10 "" carried OD, a petition asking a perlU.t lor such pur
pose, settiag forlh the oame of the Dppl"caDt, tbe plnce where It t. desirt'Clto CIIrry ou oucb 
bu.mess, and the kind of liquor to he ruanufactured. ~ueh pet ilion oball ha,e al'pended 
thereto a certIficate .Igned hy al least twelve citizen. of tbe township or city ,.-bere such 
bUll ness i. aoulht to be ""tablilhed, certifyiog tbat such apphcaut i.a I",,,,,,n of g .. od moral 
cbaracter, temperate 10 hi. habits aDd a proper penoo to uannulitctureand ""II hll"xlcatiDg 
Iiquo... !:iucb applicant wmllie with IIIIld petitloU a bond to the Stale of Kansas 10 tbe sum 
of teD thousaod dollars, cooditioued tb.t lor aoy violatlou uf tbe pro.isions of this act, 
said bond .ball be forfeited. Sucb bood .hall be .Igoed by oaid applicaot or appllraDts u 
prlocipal or pdoeipals aud by at least three IUI('\ies, ",bo .ball juslily under oalh io tbe 
suru 01' seveo thuusaod dolla .. each, and who sball be of the oum),cr .igning said petitioD. 
Tbe i'robate Judge 8ball cooslder sucb petillon and boud, alld If satilllied tbat luch petltioo 
is true altd thaI tbe bond lA sullichmt, mlly 10 his dillCretloo grnllt a pertuit to DlRnuracture 
lotoxicatlug liquors for medical, lICieutilic and mt'Cbl1Dical purposl'.. 'rhe .aid permll, the 
order grautlnll the ... me, aad the bood audju.tlllcatioo IherL"'u, .h.1I be forlbwlth recorded 
bf ... id I>robate Judge io the 8ame ruaaner aud with like elleet as ID caae of a perDllt to 1611 
lucb Iiquora ... provided io Sectloo:! of tbi. act; aud the l'robate Judge shall "" eULllIed to 
tbe sawe ree for his ..... ieee, 10 be paid by Ihe applicl1ot. Such o.aoulacturer shall keep a 
book, wherelD oball be enteretl a complete record of the Iiquo .. manufactured by hlDl, Ihe 
eaJee made, witb thedatea tbereof, Ibe nalDe und residence of the purchaser, Ihe kind aDd 
quaolity of IIqao .. aold, aod the price received or charged therefor. Ao .... tnet of sucb 
record, ,·erifiet.l bflhe allidavlt of tbe manufacturer, 'holl be IIled quarterly in Mid Probate 
lAIurt I1t Ihe end of e'lCh quarter during the IICriud covered by luch permit. Such Dlaaufact
orera .hall sell the 1i(IUOra so maoutaclured Dilly for Dledioal,lICieDtificllad ruechanlcal pur
poses, and only 10 orllllDal packages. lie shall not ..,11 such liquo .. for Dledical pllrpose. 
excef,' to druggilts who, at the time of sueb aaJe, .hall he duly Buthorlzed 10 selliotoxlcar.. 
lag I quors .. provided ia thill aCI; aud be .hall ""II luch Iiquon to 110 olher penon or per
aouI, ll!ISO<:iatioDs or corporalioo., except for seieotific aod wec:baolclIl purposes, aod thea 
ooly III quantities ootle .. thau live gallool 

S.:c. 6. All eal"" made by such waoulacturer aball be llpon R wrillen or printed appli
catioo, letllag fortb Ibe liDDle, OCCUpatiOD aDd relildeD<.., oC the appllcaut, the quantity aDd 
kind of IIquora waD ted, aad for what purpose; aDd all such applicatioo •• hall be .erlfled I>y 
tbe alIIdaWlt .. f tbe applicaut, wade berore sowe OIliL'6r la the couoty baving authoritf to 
admloisler oath., that tbe ItateweDts losaida"l'licatloo are tn.e. b""h m.oulill·turpr shall 
file aJl luch applicatioDs ID the Probate Court ul' the ""uoly whereio the al',)liollot rellidea, 
withlo thirtf days aner receiviog tbe .. we, wbere Ihey .hall be kept OD li e for Iwo yeara 
l'rom the date oC luch IIIIDg. Every penon who shall wilfully .wear raloely in nlaklng aoy 
or the aIIIdavlts io th'" sec.loo aad 10 I:ieclloD " of tbls act provided, Ihall be deemed gulllY 
of perjury aod sball be proooeculed aod punisbed there lor ... In other cas.,. ari..ing IInder tbe 
lawloC thIS t;tate relating to perjury. .ADY rectilicatlou or "dulleratioo of intoxiealiog 
IIquon .hall be coosldered mauufactudog uuder tbi. act. Tbe rt',:ord ke"t by ouch waou
faClurer .baJl be OpeD to tbe laspectioD uf the public at all re ..... uable tilDe. duriog busl
a_bours. 

~Kl·. 7. Any penoo, wltbout taklDg nut aod baving a ,,,,milt to sell Intoxicatiol 
Ilquo .. AI provldo:d ill Ihls act, wbo sbllil directlf or lodi",ctly sell or barter aa~' spirituous, 
lIIall, vinous, fermeDted or other latoxicating liquor, shall be deemed guilty 01' a willde
meaDor, aod upou coovietioD thereof .hall be lined lu any .um not I_thin ODe hUDdred 
dolla .. llor wore tbao five buodreddollan, or be iD'pris..,ned In Ihe couDty jail oot IL ... thaD 
tblrty daY.llor more tbaa nloety days; aDd for a ..,cond olleuae shall be tlt.ed In aoy _am 
not less IhaD two huudred d .. llan aDd wore thao 1I"e hUDdred dolln .. , or be Imprlsooed to 
tbe couoty jail oot 1_ tbaa _Ixty days oor wore thao six monlhs; aDd for a Ihlt-d, aDd 
every 8ubllequent oliellse, sball be lIaed 10 a lUlU not Ie .. than 1I"e bundreddollars nor more 
thaD oae thou ... ad dollan, or be Imprbooed ID the couoly jail nut 1_ than Ihree mootba 
Dor wore thaD ooe year, or .haU suller both sucb lIue aod ImpriooulI.cnt iD Ihe diacretloa 
of the court. 

!:iEl·. 8. Any penoD, without taklog out aod hulog a permit 10 maaufacture intox
icatiag 1I'lu"n, .. provided 10 Ihls acL, who Iball manufacture, or aid, .... I.t or abet 10 tbe 
maDufacture ofaDY of tbe Iiquon meotioned In ICCtion oue of Ihi. Hcl, oball be deemed 
guilty oC a ruiadcweaoor, aod UPOD conYlctioo thereohhall8ulfer the sallie puolsbrueot AI 
provided ID the lalt preceding sectioD of this Ict for uDla..-fullf seiling .uch IIqllors. 

I>KC. II. Every pe ..... o baYing a permit 10 sell lotoxicallug lIqllon, nr to w.uufacture 
aDd aell IDtoxicatlog Iiquon under the proybloll. of th;" DCt, who ohall !It'll or barter 
sncb liquor io aOf other_ OIaooer or for aD)' other purpose tbaD io thio act provided, or who 
.hall vl .. late aoy uf the proYisioos 01 this act, shali, UPOD conYlctioo Ihereof. be deemed 
guilty ot miedellleanor, and _hali be lined In aDY 811m not 1_ tbaD ooe huodred dollan, 
aor more thaa three huadred dollan lor Ihe flnt olllmse, 01' be Iwprlsooed 10 the couDtf 
jaU Dot leas than thirty da)'1 oor more tbao DIDety dayl, aDd io additlun Ihereto _ball 
forrelt hili permit to aell UDder this act; for a secoad Od"Dse be shall be II ned In alum 
DOt 1_ thaD three haDdred dollan Dor more than five huodred dollars, or shall be 
ImprlsoDed io tbe COUDty jail DOt less tbaa tblrtf daya Dor ruore thao aluety day .. aDd 
forfeit hll permit, aad for a period or live fean his rigbt to obtaio a permit to llell Intox
lcatiag IIquon uoder thie act; aad for a tblrd aad every lubaequeDt olfenle he .hall be 
IiDed ID a sum aotless tbao live huodred dollan Dor more than one tbousand dollan, or 
sball be ImprlsoDed iD the couoty jail Dot 1_ thaD three months nor more tban one year, 
and Iball forfeit hie permit anil his right forever to obtalD • permit to sell IntoxicaliDg 
Uquon la thlll State UDder tbe provisioas of this act. In all cases where lorfeitu_ are 
provided ID this act, tbe coart, 10 renderlDg judgweotla tbe actloa, Ihall declare lucb for
felture ID lixlag the puaisbment. 

SEC. 10. AIlUquora meDtioDed 10 aeotiOD oae of tbis act, aad all other IIquora or mlxt
u_ tbereorl b,. wbate.er Dame called, that wm produce inloxicatloo, ahall be coosidered 
and beld to IMIIDtoxicatiDg Uquon wltblD the meaDIDg oftbla act. 

liKe. 11. A permit to aell laloxlcatlDI llquor uoder tbll act lball coDtlDue ID force 
tor ODe fear l'row tbe date tbereof uDI_ soooer forfeited under tbe proYllloDa of tblll act; 
and a permit te lDIUIutactW"e and aell latoxioatlDl liquor UDder tbie act abaIl DUDllane to 
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290 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
(oree (or A peri"d or Ihe yenrs (rolll Iho dnlo thereof, unle;. sooller (or(elted uDder the 
pro\'jsions of this nct; P,-vridtf/, That the !'rountl' Jud,;c mny l'c4uire a reDewa) of tta" 
bond of .... id n!nnllrnclur~I' "I Ihc "lId of nny Yl·.r hy ~ivlnlC Ihirly dnys' nOlice 10 the 
princiJ»l) ill ~ucb INJlJti, rClluirinJ.: him to reucw ~uch buDd, and in dclault of his ghing 
• new bond with Murt!til"S, to tilt" ~ati:!lraction of such l'robille .JudKe, after having heen ISO 
notitied, he shull forf.-it his permit to manufaclur4! Awl M.,n intoxic.llin..: liqllurs under thitS 
acl; such forrcilure .hnU be decl,u',>d by such I'rob"le Judge, aDd elllc ... ,d of recurd iD !llLid 
Probah. eourl. 

S>:o. I~. II .hnll be Ihe duly of nU ;;herill;', Fn,ler Sherll/it, lleputy SherUr.,eun .. abl"", 
)IanhaJs nud IJof)Iil'c OlliceN uf l'Hil'~ ()r towns, hn\Oillg uny nlJtiCc or knu\\'I~I~c or auy 
\'Iolalion (If th~ pl'uvi .. iuu~ of thb :Il'l, ,tf) notify thc ('uunty Attorney or the coullly 01 the fact 
uf such \dolatioll l \\ith the IInlUO of any ",itnl'~se~ wUllan hi~ knowlctJl-:c hy whom l'IUl"i1 
\'iolalioD cun be l,ro\'clI, If auy ~w'h utliccr "!ohall fail iu a~y C~l'oiC 10 comply "'i,tll lht: pro~ 
\'hdolilt orthis section, he l'ihilll ul1 COU\'icliuu thel'euf he I.U1Jutll:l'(l J.::lIi1t)' of a IUhtlclUcanor, 
allll tin,,1(} in any Mlill not t.'xc\·l~tlilJ~ Oll~ hlludrcu doHan, ~lUU Mach con\')ctiuu ~hall be 
dcell1l'tl a J"Cmo\'nl of Mach ultit'Cr from uUice. II' the ('ouDty Altol ncy or any l'oUllty ~hall Oe 
notith . ...t by any olticl~r or other pcr"oD or £lily \'iulutiun of any of tin' l)ro\'1silJlI~ 01 thil't Ilet, 
it s}mll be hi~ duty forthwith to di~i~elltly h11luarc int., the (nelS 01' !'ouch \'iulal iOll, and if 
tben~ i~ rca!IDllahll' J,:'ruuntl for in, .. UtlllillJ,{ a IU'O~Cllliou,:it ~halJ he the duly ul lSllt:h , olluty 
Attorney to lite a cOlliplaint in ,,:riting bt'lore ~UIUC COllrt of COHlIM!tcutjllriMlicliou,charglllg 
the :oOu~~h."'(II~r.ton or !iIollch ollcu!'!c, aflll ~hHIl ,"crlfy ""ch {'Olilplalut by I.lllh.hl\ it, uut it 
shall be sutticicllt tu statt! in such aHuJa\ it that he hl'hc",~s thc f:Il,ts statctiln ltu('h complaant 
to be true. lfauy CUliuty Alturlll'Y :,hall fail ur refust; to fuithlully pcrlorJu anv duty im
po!il"tl u~n him },y this act, he !'h:tlllM! t1t'clUed g'lIilly of illUisdcIIW;,UJ',r, anti 011 'cou'dctiou 
thert.·of 1n the I>istrict t 'ourt !oihall be IilicU ill an~' SUIU 1I0t c:\;cl'ctlllHI Ih't! hunllrccl dollar~, 
anti on Kuch col1\'it'lioll .shall ~ lh .. cmed ttl 00 fl'luoH~tl frolU 01111.'(,. If ill auy prost.'culioD 
be~u!, by the Connty Attorney ulllier the pro\'j'4ioIJs ofthi~ s("clioll there shall ue a failure to 
convict, tho proper COlitS Ofbllch l,rO~4tclltion !!oh.dl he i'tliel Ly the county 10 which such 
prosecution was I",~un. It .hall I", Ihe ,Iuly utlhe (OU"ly Allorney, uUller pellnity of fu ... 
feiture or his oltit·c, to pro!'t.:'(,lIh!' allY Rioll all Jll'I1WUl't guilty 01 nnv \'iolatioll!l or th~ 
pruvllJioD9 of tbi~ nct, a.nd for euch !'ollcl'cssh,1 proM'cution he :-.haJi Le allo·wl.'1.1 a fLoc of tinl'ell 
elolhu's, whicb ~ha.u he taxed lUi c,,""h ill lht: ca~1 liut tltt: eOllnty in 110 C:l!OoC ~hall lJe liahlt: 
tbercror. The ('OllDly Attorut.'y 5hnll hring !'tUt 011 all OOIUJ~ forftdlt'el \I1H.l~r the pro\,j'siout' 
of thu. act., imllll>tliately U,H.Ul the hal'JK!uillj.: of ~uch lurl'eiture. to ft.'I·O\er the IH!'Jlaity 
thereoCj alld aIiIUOIW)'S collcctt'tll hcreon :,hall hl'l.aid iUlu the • ...... lilJol fund of the JII'oJICr 
eouDty. Th. CouDly .\ttIJruey .hnll he .. lIowell " "c. ol"lcl1 pcr cellL upon allmuuey so wl
lectoo by him, tu be ,.aid Ollt or the ,!.Ullle, 

S .. :,. la. All plact!:Ii where illto).icating litjuors nrc lJIaoufnrturrd, ~old, barteretl, or 
~tven awoy. io violation ot' any?r t~c l,ro\'jt;lODlS ,or lhilt net, or ",ht're iutoxicntill~ 1111110111 
are kCI,t for sale, barh'r or IISC, In \'101ut100 uf Ihls :11", nrc hereby dl'clarctl to li{' CfJllllUon 
uUisanc.c,i; nnd ur.0u the jutlglucnt of nny c,mrt h.1ViuK jul'i!'l.tliClllm, till'liug stich pl;lI'~ to 
be u. nllll'l.:lnCC Unt ('r thi~ KCCtlOU, tho ShcrHf, his Ut'JllIlY, or Uuller Sherilr. or auy ('un:ootalJle 
of the prOI.M~r county, or ~Ianhal of allY city wher,: 1 he ~alUe b tuealoo, shall IJe din'ett>tl 1u 
.h~t up and ahate slH:h plolcc, anti th~ uwucr or keeper thereof l!ihall, npon cc)u\'lcliun, be 
adJnd).ted guilty of maintaining u. COllllllon UUi!'l.lIl1t!l', ;lI11t ~hall he punblu .. ,t1lJy n due of not 
led than one huudrt'tl dolian, nor more than Ih'c hlllleln'fJ. dollars, or b,· illlprilonlUent ill 
~he e~m"ty jail not less thau slxLydays nur more Ihon niu"ty lIay., ur ~th uy .'Il"h lille alld 
IWprl!40llmellt. 

ISt;c. H. Evcry pc ..... D who .hall, by Ihe ""Ie, barter, ur gin of illtoxicatlng 1I'llIO", 
c:\UMe the intoxication of any other person or persons, !IIhall be hallie for, nnd cOlllpcllecJ to 
pay, ~ reasonalJle compenlSation to any person wllu lUay take ehi.lr)(c of, and pro\'lde for, 
!luch Intodcated person, and live tlollanl rer tiny ill nlltJilir)u tlll'rcto for l'\'l~ry day :-ouch in
toxicatt..-c.l person !!ihall be kept in con~cqucDce of !!lucb intoxicatiou, tu be recove1'l. .. l by chil 
action In auy court having 1'lIri~liction. 

~KC. 1~_ ]o;\'ery wife, c .ild, parent, gnardian or employ{~r, fir other penon, who I'!ohall 
bt: InJurt.od 10 persou or "roperty, or IIll'allll of Itnpport, hy any iUloxicatetl IK'non, or in 
l:onSCilueooo of inloXlcation, hnLitunl or f,thcrwi~, 01' of any pcrwu, such wife child, 
parent or KuardillD, shall have a right uf action, iu hilt or h~r own name, agai~st lIuy 
persoo ... ho ~hall, hy scllilillt, hurlcring: or £lVlIlJ: intoxicating Iiquo1's, ha\'e caused the 

lotoxicatlon of such pe~.,u, for all dH.ma),(c!'4 nctually ~u.slained. a.~ ",ell as for exemplary 
damages: and a Dlarrit"d 'WonUlD .. hall hu\'c the right to brinK !IIuib, pro~cute and 

<.:ontro-I the NlUlC, und the· amouut reco\'eretl, the snme lli1!l if uDlmlrried; Rnel all t.lalua,.:,,~ 
recovered by a millor under Ihi. act .hall be paid eilhcr to .ncb minor, or to hi. or her 
parent" guardiaD ur nexl fri~nd, no Ibe court .hall dirl't·t: and ,,11 _"it. for lIalllal(es 
UDder thi. act shall be by civil a"tioD in any of the courts of this 1't.te ha"ing juri.dic
lion Lhereof. 

SR('. 16. I';very ...... on wbo shall, (lirectly or Indire~t1'·, keep or maintain by blm ... lf 
or b) Bl!"ociating or combining with others, or who sholl, hi anY manner, aid, a~it!lt or abet 
iD Iteeptng or malntalDiDg aoy club room or other pluec ill whIch inloxicatiu1l1lquor Ia re
cel .. ed or kept for the pllrpose of use, gIn, barter or snle lUI a bevcrltge or for dl.Lributiou or 
dlvlaioD among tbe nlembers of "ny club or IISSOClation by any meaol whatever aOlI e,·er. 
perao~ wbo shaJI tille, barter, 0<;11 or give away, or u ... i.t or nbet \lOother In bartering, scllillg, 
or glvlDg away, any lutoxlcatlnll 1Iq II0rs so receIved or kept, shall be deemed ~uilty of a 
miademeAnor, And UPOD convicl1on Iherool" shall be puni.bed loy R fille of not Ie .. , than one 
hUDdred dollars Dor more tb"D five hUlldred dollar., or Ity hnpriaonlUeot ID Ibe cUUDly jail 
not less tbAD tbirty dar" nor more Ihan lix monthl_ 

S~:c. 17. Tbe glYlDg awa, of intoxicating Jj'luor, or any shirts or device to e"ode tbe 
proVlalODS or tbla act, shal1 be deemed an unlawful se11lng within Lho provisions of this act. 

SEC. 18. All lines and costs ",,"c .. ed agaiDIL any person or pcf'On. Ii>r any vlulatioD 
or this aclshall be a lien on the relll cKlnte or .uch penon or persOU' uUlil paid; nnd ID 
ca.ae aDY persoD or penoDs shall let or lease any buildtng or premis .. , and .ball knowingly 
sulfer tbe same to be used or occllpied for tbe Bale of IntolticatiDI( 1;'luor, contrary to tbe 
provlaiODI or tbis actl the premiaes 1IO leMed aDd occupied .hall be IUbjl""t 10 " lien fur aDd 
mAl' be sold tOlay al fiDes aDd cosio ......... ed againsl lUIy lucb occupallt for aDY violatioD 
or thla act; aD such liens may he enforced by civil acUoD In any court haviDg jllrisdicUoD i 
ProWUd. That tbe penon against w hom such ti ue; And co.t. are a...., .. ed Iball be committecl 
to ",0 jail of Lhe couDLy unlil.ncb fines and COSIS arc puid. 

SBC. 19. It shall be uDlawful for Any penoD to get IDtoxicated, and e .. ery rerooD 
fOUDd ID A st&le of IntoxicatioD shnll, upon conviction thcreof before "ur. Justice of the 
PeaceJ be aDed ID tbe sum of five dolla .... orbe Imprisoned iD the cOUDlY ja11 not eXcel'liiDg 
teD aays. 

SFr. 20. WheDever applicatiou II made to the Probate Judge for a rermit to manllfact
Dre or to se\l iDtoxieating li'luors under Ihe provisions or this acl, be .hnll "ollf. the 
Count,. Attorney thereof, and thereupon such County AUorncy .h .. n appear And advlso 'wlth 
said I'robate Judge witb reference to the I .. uance or such rermlt, and the approval of Ibo 
boDd. No person wbo .halll"forlll .ot olllm ... uDd~r Ihill nCI, or make complaint Iherefor, 
sball be liable for the costs IDcurred In such proscclll1on, unle"slhc eourt or Jury IryiDg Lhe 
_ .hall aDd and determiDe Ibat such proseclltioD wa.o malicious and without probable 
cause. 

SF.c. 21. ID all prooeclllioDs nnder Lhls act, by indictment or other"ise, It .hall not be 
Deeessa..,. to state the kInd of liquor manuf.(elured or OI,ld, buL shaU be ue_ry to describe 
tbe place where sold, RDd It .han noL he necessary to stale the name of the persoD to whUlu 
sold; ADd iD .U ea&e!l tbe person or persons to whom sueh Intoltic .. tiDg li'IUOf8 shall be sold 
In viol&tloD of tbis act, shall be compeleDt witnesses 14 prove such facl, or ADy other facl 
teDdiDg Lhereto. ADd the members, .hareholders or &8lIOCiateo In Any club or .!l.'\OCiatioD 
meDtioDed iD section sixteeD of this act shall be compelcnL witDCSlICS to prove aDY violatioD 
ot Lbe provlaioDs of said section, or of thi. act, or of any (act h!D,ling Lhereoo. 

SKI". ~J. 11 sball be and is hcrehy made Ihe duty of all court. of Ihi. Sta~ berore 
whom A graDd Jury Ia summoDed. to charge luch grand jury lpecially concerning tbla &et 
aDd dlract 9&id Jury to Inquire particularly of all violations of aDY of 110 provlsloDS. ' 

. SFA!. 2.1. Chapter:15 ot tbe general Ilatntes of 186>4, and aUllels aDd parts ot acl. in 
coDftict with this act, Are hereby repealed. 

SR'·.24. This act oball be Immediately pubU.hed in the offiCial State paper aDd lalte 
elrect and be ID force from ADd after the 1st day of ~Iay, A. D. 1881. ' 

The vote on the bill in t~e House wns 100 yells, 28 nays, 14 absent 
or not voting. In the nl'gntlve vole. L('lIvenworth County furnished 
dve votes; Atchison, three; Douglas, Doniphan lind Marshall each 
two; Kingman. Wyandotte, Johnson, Mont~mery, Clay. Ells~orth. 
Ellis, Ford and Ness, each one. Leavenworth County gave two votes for 
the bill, five against; Atchison, one for and three against; Doniphan, one 

for, two against; Wyandotte, two for, one against; Douglas, which gave 
1,10\1 majority for the amendment, gave one vote for, two against; one, not 
votillg; Montgomery, which gave &l9 majority for the amendment. gave 
two vote!! for, one agninst; Clay, gavl' 3811 majority for the amendment; 
.Johllson, U~ n~ain!lt; one of it;s members voting for the bill; one arinst, 
OIlC not vOtlOg-; Ellsworth, Ellis, Ford, Ness and Kingman Counties, all 
volell ng-ninst thlJ amendment. The bill while pending in the House had 
tweh'e sunrlry Hmelltim('nt.lI oiterl'd to it, and seven other originallll'ctions 
were proposl-d, :Idditionnl to the hill, bnt Ihey were all voted down, those 
hllving the lIill in manngement in the House, claiming to have a belief 
Ihllt all Ic·gisltttion 1n the inter.'st of prohibition, must be confined to that 
hill, nnd the inl.roductlon of any de~irable amendment would plRCl' the 
wbole jntere~t in most fettrflll jeopardy. 

Un the 18th of February, protest~ against the passage of the act were 
cntered 1Iy lIon. George W. Glick, of Atchison. and by Hon .• ~. B. Mont
gomery, of Rooks County, which were sprpad upon the journal, and which 
n'ad as follows: 

~K. lil.U'K'S PRuTEST AUAIN:'T TIIK I'ROlltIlITOR\- LI'I110K T .. 4W. 

.lIr. S,,,,,ktT: I eDtcr my prolest against the p ... age of Ihe act eDtltled .. An act to 
I"'uhi('illhe m,mufacture of intoxicating li'I"Ors, excepL fur medle&l, scieDtilc and mecbu
teal pUr()()!\l·S. anti to I'cgulate the mauuracture aud sale thereor for Buell excrpted purposes." 

I d.sire to .av tI",t J am nol uJlI'0.ed to lemperance or lem~raDce laws but am bean
ily in fa, or of hoLh, all,1 it i. only lu the nrbitrary and extraordmary pro .. laloD. 0( this acL 
to whIch I object I aDd I submlL Iho following"" IIOme or the re&lOu ror lUy .. ote agalDst It, 
and why I clainl Its passage a calaluily to tbe cause of tempenu>C8 aDd a wroDg to the people 
lIf thl. State. 

Il n",ke. the huyiDg or wi". for """rameDtal pnrposes a crIme: It I. oppreo.oive IDqula
Ilorial and impertinenl in the "tleets, IlDd will engeDder Aud orgAniae strifeo aDd ";alIeioua 
pr~ecutions iu rnan)" cOlllmunitit!S. 
SI"It,~t i. an oren and pall>&ble violation of .. veral pro,·i.lou of Ihe L"ODStltUtiOD of thill 

It destrovs Ilflvllle property wltbout compensation. 
It proviJt·. (or Ihe inv .. ion of even private residences, aDd propooea to declue tbem 

Iluisanc('s, for contemptible and impertinent purposes. 
It d~.sl rop Lhe contidential relatioDs heretofore existing betweeD the physlciAD ADd 

pntlrnl: it n<llkes prlvale lUerlical prescriptions public record., aDd thus degrades the medi
cal profeMion 111111 tenllslu eXI>Ose 10 r.ublir gaze the private dlseasea And complalDts of the 
lemale 1."'1 of the commuDity, .. hie I \a simply cruel iD its IlCtioD aDddlareputable ID it. 
purpose. 

It reIN:IlI. Ihe exelllPtion Inws In ccrtaln c ...... and for the IlCts or Ibe buaband the wire 
"nd children are de)lriv~'Ii of even the IllSt bed or thl' last pouDd of 1I0ur to gr&tll")' Ihla 
vicariou .. punishment (or R crime of which they aloe InDocent. 

H donie.lhc (nrru.r Ihe Ulle of bis 'iDeyard aDd orchard Cor pnrpooeo b.retorore re-
j(llrded •• I"gal and hOllorable. 

It desl",)"" the brew.rieo or the SlJIte, wlthollt compensation. 
IL d"pr;"es Ihe school fund of part of Its revenut"lln violation or Ihe con.tilutluD. 
It oilers Imhe. for il. ox""utl"n, foste .. the vocnhon of Ibe iDrormer aDd blllCltm&ller, 

:lDd uscs Ihe courl- of justice for Inqulsilional and IRlpertiDeDL purposes. 
. It a11o\\". courLs or jn.tice to be used to gratify lIIalll."8, aDd to eDconrage ,uallcloua p .... -

ecutlOlI~. 
II ,1 .. 1 roy. the huslue .. of druggists, and makes Ihe sale or purehRle or comlUOD medl

clnc.,. dillicult or crimiDaI, a",llbelr allmlnislratlon a crime unl_ a physiciAn'. prescrip
tion 11'1 8eCured, at an uouecessary expense. 

It mnke.. thc Ulle of alcohol iD cases of emergencies or accldeDhi a crime It used "Uh· i': ~7}Ik.rting to difficult and expensl .. e proccedlDgI, wheD tbe delay mlgbt _ult ID the 

It f>rovld"" for a chaDgeollhe u.llal and ordina..,. rule. or evldeDce, and the pracLiee 
and procccdin~'" in lh,· courts or justice iD erhniDal c ....... aDd violates hy Implic&lloD ",,, 
I "onsliluLion of the Slate, b)" deny in!! to 110 .... 'Cllsed persOu ",e rlgbt to Itnow the Dature.uti 
cause of the prosecution againsL him. 

It "iolates the fourk'enth amel)(imenl to the Constitution of the Uoited SLate<, that no 
State sh,,11 del,rive any peroon of life, liberty or prof#'tr ",UAoMltlap,.,.".., qf III", Dor to de-
pr;"e auy penon wilhln It.o jllrL<dictioD oC the Cllual protectilm of the laws. ' 

t'or Ihe forel(olng reason., with 01 be .. not 'I"ted, I enter my prot ... t agalDot the ~ 
sage hf 9&ld acL. 

O. W. IiLICK. 
)lR. MOST'.O)U:R\"'S rau1·":ST. 

. Tlw prot ... t of ~Ir. l\{UDtll"RlCry, ,. ... an approyal 01 llr. (llIclt's statemeDta aDd oplD
IOn.. lie w .. pre"ellted by II fl'Cclpl of a telcgram, summonlDg him 00 Sorth TOpeltA at tile 
hour o(lh" third reading orthe bill, frum fl)Cordlng hill vole agalD.t the pua&ge ot the bill, 
lie oald: I therefore a.k perml .. lun to join with :\fr. Oli<'k In tbe protest Above referred to. 

.\.. II. )(ONTGlI)\F.B\", 12f>IA Dillrid. 

PA ...... AHE BY THE "ENATE OF AN .\MENDMBNT TO ~ECTION 10. 

Thc Senate on thtl 26th of Februarl, passed a bill which was a subsa 
tute for Section 10 of the prohibitory bquor law. The vote-on its passale 
WIlS, yeas, 25; nays, 11; absent or not voting, 4, 

Hon. Eugene F. Ware, of Fort Scott, Senator from the Twelfth Dis
trict, presented the following protest: 

I prot .. t Rj(alnst Ihc pB!',age o( Senate DUl No. 2-16, hcc&UIIe It repeals _lion teD beCore 
section len II""" Into elfect; aDd amend. IleCtion teD, aDd the ameDdweDt goes IDto elrect 
prior to the act 10 which II ill amendAtory. 

Eo F. W ABa, 8etoGIor 7W(IIA DIMrld. 
Tbis SeDate bill WIts sent to the House, and was by that body referred 

to the I1ous~ Committee on Temperance, where. in the hands of Chairman 
Calvin, it slept the sleep tbat knows no waking. 

The text of this bill, Inlended 10 ameDd sectiOD teD, Ia as folio,",: All alcobollc, spirll
nous, .. iDona, malt and fermcnted llquof81 ADd all bltlers, cordial And medical comJlOUDda. 
by whatever name called, to he \1.00 aa a oeverage, .hall be beld to be Intoxic&lIDg IIquo ... 
wlthlD the mennin\( of this act: nor sball It be cODstrued SO aa to prennt ADf pbyalei&D 
from admini.terinl( to a patient any medici De In his oplnloD Deedful for luch patieDt wltb
ouL makinllR p ... cril,lIon thereror, nor to Interfere .. Itb the sale by drugglala to pbYII
ciaDs of auy medicine. recognized by Lhe dilferent staDdard pbArmacoplaa or dlapeD9&torlea 
nor sball the pro"islo"s of Ihi. act pre"ent tbe maltlDg ot wine aDd eliler from grapes AD"J. 
apples growD or raioed by the person. maklDg the _amel provided tlult DOlucb wiDe or eider. 
"ner .uch cider shl111 have fermcnted, .ball be sold or D&rtered except to persoDa who &re 
duly alllborized to ",,11 inloxicatiDJ( llquor under tbe provislonl of th .. act. 

The Supreme Court of Kansas has decided that the amendment was 
vnlid, and it has declared that the law is constitutional and has given the 
scoJ,>e of the liquor law. The exceptional instance of a Supreme Court 
decl~ion unfavorable to its eonlltitutionality is on Section 19. 

Attorney General W. A. Johnston, on March 16, 1881, gave an oftlcial 
construction of Section 10, and on June 1. 1881, he gave an opinion on the 
use of wine at Sacrament under the Prohibitory Liquor Law. saying "that 
there is nothing in the law which prohibits or makes Buch use unlawful." 

On Sunday, May 1,1881, Kansas changed from a partialsYBtem of 
100'al option as regarded the traffic in intoxicating drinks to that of pre-
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sumptively absolute prohibition. with what success would be sttLted dilIer· 
ently by dilIerent. individuals. 

Liquor prohibition was defended by the Hepublican party of K"nsas 
at tbeir State Convention which convened August 9. 11'182. having adopted 
resolutions favoring more rigid prohibition as may he seen in the following 
declarations : 

Ruol*. Th.t we declare uII".,lvea uuqualiliedly in (avor o( the prohibition o( the 
w~Dufacturc lind sule o( int.oxlcaung liquor~ .Loo; a bc\'t!l'age, and pledge oun,clves to &uch ud· 
dilloolll legblatioD .... h .. 11 ""cure the rigid eoactmeot of the coo.tltulioolLi provbioll upon 
Ibla .ubject lu ali part. of the :;tlltC. 

Ruolr:&l, That wo reqlle.t our delegatloD 10 ('oog .... ' to secure .uch ao ameodmenl to 
tbe reve~ue la ... as will prevellt Ibc i ... uIDg of lleen .... or .t.~U1po1 to aellintoxtcatio!! liquor. 
to .. ny penoD otber th;ao tho," IIuthoriutl ..., to do under St .. te h.w •. 

The last re~olution, savoring somewhat of .. Stllte Rights" doctrine, 
was supplementary to rather thun a part of the platform. 

Gov. St. John on tbe 10th. received 2!lj out of 86a votes for the nomi· 
nation for Governor, whicb was 79 per cent of the whole. In sc(:epting 
the nomination. he thanked the "onvention for a third endorsement. and 
referring to the result, said: 

It Is nota victory (0. myself, It Is a victory for .. principle Ihal Is e,·erythlll!!. The 
Republlcao party 10. parly of the wbolo I",ople. It exteod ... helplnK baud to sulleriu!! 
hUlullnltyevery .. bere. II lUeau, 10 Kaosas, that our Slale .ball be kel,t in the very front 
raDk oltbe blgbe.1 clvlll&atioD. 

Hon. George W. Glick was made the standard ·bearer of tbe Demo· 
cruts, on tbe 31st of Augu~t, on a plat.form which favored a re·submission 
of the prohibition amendment to a vote of the p('uple at the first general 
dection. the assumption being that a majority vote had not bcen Intelli· 
gently obtained for it. Their dec1arution is: 

We are uDquailfledlyln (avor of temperaDce, t!Obrlet)' morality aod good order, aod we 
relylargel), upoo the wisd .. m, patriotism aod booeasty or Ibe cilbe" to so ol'<ler his life aDd 
cooduct iodh·ldually .. to ,,,.'complish tbe.., end,. We are iD sympathy with Ihe cause of 
temperance 10 truth and in fact, oot ... a political hobby for the penooDai beoefitof ambitiuus 
deDtagoguea. uuprloclpled adveoturers, and sham reformers, aod.e demau,l the eoactment 
aDd enforcemeDto( WIse .Dd ju.t la ... tor the purpose of promotiug tbe cau"" of temperauce. 
aDd .. e _ubmll to the Impartial judgmeot of evcry caodid mao. that Ibe exiallllg Inw on Ihe 
lubject, by re&IOD of Its unwise oppreaaloo .IId tytllnnlcal provisloos, has nOI been enforo·etI, 
and tb.t It oow atand. '18 a hlodraDce ami o" .. tructioD to the growtb of true temperanre: 
tbat It h .. beeo aod .till ill tbecauae of neigbl>orbootl'luarrel.,cooleotion ,",Iatrile. of frauo.l, 
corruptloo, perjury and violence, and hecau"" of the.e IAC\'., we demand tbe euactment of 
_ueh ameodmeDta, cbaoKes and luodificatioDs of the la .... wUlmake the law etll'clive aod 
uoeCUI for tbe purpooe C .. r wblcb It w .. desigoed. 

('OMPAR(SON OF VOTE ON AllENO)(ENT WITII THAT ox (j""~;n:mlt IS It!8:?. 
Of the li6.6OfI votes cast on tbe amendment. 1I:?3O'l were for; 84.li02. 

agaiost; majority for it, 7,998. Gov. St .. lohn, in 1M:?, receh'ed i;j,l~ 
votes; in l!lt!O. be recl'ived 11;;,204. Gov. Glick's vote was ~,:!:Ii: Mr. 
Rol!K's vote in 11:180. wa~ fl.1';,,');. Democratic !lain, in two years, 11},~; 
Republican loss. 40.0411. Gov. St .• John ·s majority in 1~ was al,~; 
Clov. Glick's plurality in 1~2 was 8.0;9. 

Herewitb ill submitted a tRble showing in sundry counties the vote for 
and against the amendml'nt in 1880; two years later, for the champion and 
opponent, respectively, of the cause of liquor·probibition: 

VuTK 011 AIIEMDI .. :::rtT. ' VQTE ON OO\·F.IINOR. 
____ I 

1880. lAA2. 
COUNTI.:S. 

• ")R. AIiAINST . &p. [h".. NaJ. Lob. 
ST. JOliN. tiLICIi . IU)bI~~1". 

---- ~ 

AII.D ................................................. 1,;IU."; i 9.il I.tm 1.1114 au 
Butler ................................... :!.:!Il 1.141 I.;.:al 

I 
1.5;H ~J.; 

Cberokee . ......... ...... ..................... ...... :l"&:!1 1.!144 
i 

.,517 1,6:19 1.001 
Dlcklnsoo ......................................... 1.477 I J:r!"!. I . II:! 1.43. 2-17 
Frankllo ............. ............................. 1.00. i I,:!!I>I I l.oIIU 7~:! 1.14:1 
Ureeowood _ ...... ................................. I.U.W 9-11 9().1 1109 :.!i:. 
Bar.ey . ............... ......... .................... 1.148 lI;otI 1.010 1.04i 188 
J.well .................. ................... ........... 1.;";i 1.:/.'i6 1.18i :I:!H 1.169 

~~~:.::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:lG3 :U6 :I$'! I 2ti8 1<:1 

2.337 Si7 1.661 1,280 2:''" , -, 
:l.I;s.a 'I:! 

I 
1.:l8S , 1,12. :"t! 

N_bo ............................................... I •. };t!t I.Ui4 1.0G8 , I.I~ :/!IS 

=~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
:!.:!t!7 I I.~ I . ill' I 1.411tl i ~:L. 

Did 'lotI 

I 
!)9G ;s.a7 

I 
.&tt;l 

I. toll i flU 6iU I 8'l7 :~'~I ! 8uIDoer ............................................. :!.:lU-& 
i 

1.201 1.-1'13 1,5\7 I :UH 
WIiBOo _ ............................................. 1.4~' I 1.009 1.179 I 1.U'J7 I ~'ti:! 
Woodeoll. .48 .-,;Jt) Gut i\.t:! 111 
8herldao .:::.::::: ::::::::: : :: :: ::::::~::::::::::: WI : GIl 

I 
2"! 00 

I 
:~I 

;t~:. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: :rl" 1:111 :rlt ! 116 :!7 
J.:l7t , Pl.i) 1IJ11 tl<9 ;>-1'1 

=~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ).:~IO 919 1.017 1)6:1 
I 548 

1.3-I!1 I.ti.; I.a.;i 1.836 I 9'l 
OUaw ................ . ................. . ...... ...... I,ltt:' teL"; 7119 143 

I 
:t\l 

S .... h . ................. 1.:11:1 I,I~; 9-111 1.7t9 12. 
Kllt'bell ... ....... ... .... . :::::::::::::::::::::::::: I .~ I.I'~ 7i~ 1.1)76 -100 
Llno ......................... 1,49-1 : 1.2112 1.1-111 

I 
tII~' i 769 

JobhlOO_ .................. ::: :::::::::::::::::::: : ' 1 •• -...; 
I 

1.72'1; I,!!"li 1.4!!2 :t~, 

=:1:D"::::::::~::·.::.:::::::::::::::::: : :::.: : : .. :l,ill I,r""l 1.8411 I .... ;.; :tl'l 
1.:1+1 8.14. I.;':MI 2.01:10 i Itt 

~wl.,. .: ..... ... ...................................... :I.:lt~ ~7tI I 1.00-; l.ti17 :!80 

Here arc thirty counties. taken from different portioos of the State, 
whicb seemin~ly show that in KaosltS the political sentiment for pro· 
hibition bas 10 t but little, and shows no sign of appreciaule I:!ain .. 

As R sequcoce to the election of 1 2, tbe Executive Committee of the 
Kansas State Temperance Union issued an address to the people cnlJin~ a 
Temperance State Convention for January I} and 10, 18k:l, in willch 
address they say : 

On a straight prohlbltiun pl.tfonn, the Repulollean ~"rt)· can. 10 ordlnar)" yea"" c:ll'ry 
tbe State again.t any possible combinatioo. The prohIbition viclory ID tbe llepubll"An 
State CODYeotioD wu 10 oyer ... helmlng, and ao easily .. on. tbat the vlctora genenllly could 
lee DO oece<alty for lpe<'lnl effort ID the campalgo, aod did oot reall7-e that defeat ...... .,ossl. 
ble, uDill tbe returoo came in. • • • 

Wben the ameodmeot.as ac1optt'ol and the law enacled. too nlany c"n.idcl'cd the cam
paign CUdl-d . TeDlI~r.uce 8OCieti~ wel'e allo,,'oo to die, the circulation Hf lCUlI>t:raUt.:c 
documenh (~~L'St..>d; ch\lrche~ paid le~!i attention to the sUhjcct Hf (·rt·aUng and :otl'enJ.(tlH'uiug 

:D~e~~~;t\~~I~\~~ri::e w~nlt~~l~t;~~~~;~t;~:~~·f. o! p!nl' 01' pun·ly I'Brti~an coo:;idl' raliouI; 

It i!S u!W.'h·!"" fur nil)" one to den\" the fRct that tIlt, l'Clitituenl in fa\'tk of .. rohil.ition baa 
l'tteadily ~lrt· ngthcnl.ad in thil't State fur ycar~. or th(' IS;',I';; votes (:a:oot al the last dcdiun. 
fully 111","uU would vote (or it , were it JIIutHuitle-1 u .. !'el'arah' 'Jue .. tioll, dbt'ullDt't'tCtJ frulU 
Lht' ... ' rnlllille for oltice. .... 

TilE EXO))t:8-1~;9-1~. 

In 18(1;;, by an amendment of the constitution, slavery was fore\'er 
prohibited in any place within the jnrisoietion of the Vnitl'd Stutes. At 
the clo.,e of the war the Freedman's Bureau was instituted, and continued 
in operation several years, to fnrui!lh some guidan('e nnd maintenunce to 
the waitiog muss of blucks, IIIld to organize lind set in some sort of ruo, 
ning order the new system of labor which was to prevail in the 80uth. 
After a trilll of ahout 11 down years, the growin!{ generlltion, growing up 
in freedom, wetLry of the restrictions and diliadvunt'lg('~ uDder which they 
continllally labofl,d, tlllll excited and in many cases deceived hy the IIttrnct· 
ive stories circulated uy ptLrties traveling through the South. who repre· 
sented to them tbat LJy coming to Kansas they would ohtain fnrty acrcs of 
land. II mule. and pro'"illions to last" year. felt their condition unbearable 
at home. and in lIom(' sedlons sacrificed everything in order to rllis(' money 
to migrate to tIl<' promised land of fI'SI and pl"nty. This c()ndition of 
things prevtLiled most extensively in the States uorderinl,C ()n the llbsis· 
sippi. Tbe scheme of migrution was opposed by many o( the leuding 
"'reedmen-notably by f'rederick Douglass-but the (lesire of u home and 
a .. better chance" to live was too strong to 1)1' turned a!lide by a rgllfIlen .... . 

On )lay i, lI~;II, a colored eonvention assembl('(l io the city of Nash · 
ville, which was lurgely tltten(\cd by delt'/1ates frofll Alnuama, Arkansl\S, 
Georgia. Indiana, Illinois. LOllisillna. )ltssissippi. Missouri, Nebraska, 
Ohio. Oregon, Pennsylvania. Tennessee and South Carolinll . The report 
set forth the various obstruction~ to the progress of Ihe bla('ks. during the 
fifteen years since emancipation, which Wl're Illtriulltcd to prejlldiees of 
color and caste. It recounte(i til(' sen'kes of their people during the war, 
and demlln!led social and political equality. Tlw subject of migrntion to 
the new Slates west of the Mississippi hnd already ('lIl1se(1 mlldl ('Xcitl" 
ment among the hlacks, particllhlrly III thl' States bordt'ring on the )Iissis· 
~ippi. muny of the lellcl(·rs. notably Fn·derick Dou!!lass, oPllosing the 
moveml'nt. At the Nash,·ilh· Convention. the following reslI utiOlI WII~ 
udopted: 

R<lolrtd, That It is the aense of Ihi. coofereoce Ih.1 the colon'<l peuple .Ioollld ellll· 
grate 10 Lho~c Sla1~ alul Terrilories where .IJt~y can enj .. y all thl.· right'" whid. areJ,:uaruu
ICt."d by the l"w~ and COD"itituhoD of the l'nited :'.ale~, alld enforc .... 1 l.y the e~C1 ' lIth~ 
ticpartm(>Dts of such Statt.'S and Territorie~; :Ind we a. .. k or the t'nitl'tl :-.tatc~:111 apl,ro,u'ia· 
lioo of ::-;011."0" to aid 10 the removal .. f ollr people from the ","11th. 

The excitement among tl)(' ~olore(ll}('oph' at this tillll' with tIl!' conse· 
quent disorgllnization of Illbor, tbrellt('Ill'd dislIstcr to the 80utlll'rn I:rops. 
and pltLnters' conventions were helt!. to devise means 10 induee the IlIbor· 
ers to .. >lustllin thcir reputlltion for hOlll'sty IIn(1 fair dCllling, by preserv· 
ing intnct until th(' complelion of contra .. ts for IlIhnr·lc:l~ing which have 
already been mnde." 

On lIay Ii. tbere was a Inrgl' attendance of plant('rs IIntl fl'presentative 
l'olorcd men at a labor convention which met at Vickslmrg .. to :ulo)lt slid I 
me:L<;ures as will allay the excitemeut prevailing, or will ('nahle thelll 10 
lIuPllly the place~ of those laborers who hllve gone, or who may IlI'r('after 
go to tbe Wr~stero States." Among others, the following Tl'~Ollltioll wa>l 
adopted : 

Ruol~d. That thl. convention caU upoo Ihe color",1 twoplc h~rc p~nt. to •· .. nlro.liel 
the false rcpom clrculah!d 31U0DJ,:. and hUI.rt.-a.'ted UI)QII, I he mof\! l~norant 11.11.1 cfl'4.IlIlou ... 
aDtl to 'lI~truct them that no laDtl~. lu"t~ ... r mOllcy awail th"1n iu KDII"'a.s or ·el ........ · .... ·rc. 
without mouey or price, aod report to tbe ddl autborilic.- "II person. di.-elUiDatilll( _ueb 
report • . 

It is apparent from tbe IIUOVl' resolution. that mnny of thc ('xodites 
looked to Kunsas with extrllvagant and huseless expectution!', creah'd ofh'n 
by the exaggerated publications in the newspll)l(·rs. lind h\' til(' fI'ports of 
speculators. The first refugees to KanslIs, rCllched Wyaoiiotte in the be· 
~inning of April. By the 1st nf August, o\'('r seven thousllo(\ had nrrived 
10 the :State. A r~lief society WIIS forme(l. with head· quarters at Topeka, 
and teDlpornry bnrracks werc erected at North Topt·kll. for the sbeltcr of 
those who poured into the city. The followin~ appl'al t.) tbe friends or 
the colored pe!lIlle, shows the siluut~ 10 (If alTairs ~oon after the larrival of 
tbe refugec~ lit Topeka: 

To TIIF. FRIES I»! 01' TIIF. (·"I.oR~: U P~:Ol'LF. ; 
The directora o(the "ao .... Freedntan', HeUef Assoclallon,lo vtew ofthe preoeot ~ltu· 

.Uoo, deem It proper to make public thia add ...... . nd Mk Ih" friends of tbe colorM peopl. 
(or furl her aid In carinK for the helples. aod cleslitule refugees. 

Thla I. a matter oot 10CIl1 to our "talc. but la one of national concero . It I",'oh'es 
the solution of a great qlle-tion. Inlportant alike to Ibe people of the whole cOllnlr,.. and If 
properly met "III go .ery far to work a cure of the III. of th" freedmen of the ","ulb. If we 
prove e'l"al to the occaaioo. aud caD ..... i.t Ihese people .. bo arc lIl..,ki"lI hOllies 10 the !'(ortb, 
.nd util ze Ihelr labor. tho.. wbo remalD behind will disco'·cr • klodller feclio, .Dd better 
treatment In the Solltb. 

In organizing Ihil ........,I.tion ... e were nlo~ed b)' two cenlrolllng moth-ea. The flnt 
.... ooe of humanlly. Many of them "cre old and decrt'pll, and IIIaO), ),011011 auol helpleaa, 
.od with few exceptloo. were deatitute. They "ere I"ndcd 00 tbe rher balik_loy hunclrro •• 
ID tbecbllly day, "(earIY_I,,loII, after a 1001 A",lledioll' JOllrlley, (r .. ughl "'IIh h" .. hhlpa 
.od prhatlon.. !II.ny ... ere .Ick and dying from exposure. a"d many were ,"trerlnll (or 
food, clothing and nledlenl _illanee. The Ihupleat dlclatel of bllmanlty demand hnhlt'lll· 
.Ie .od o'llaoized etrort for their relief. 

Another Inceolh'e to meet Ihl. cOlel'lleney wu 10 ntalolaln Ihe bonorro lradition. uf 
oor State whlcb had Its conception and birth In • atrllltl!le for freedom aod ell',al right. for 
the colured mao . She 10 ... ,hed too mlleh blood for thL. calise to oow luro back from ber 
1011 these defeo""l .... people fteclng from tbe I.ud of opprea<ion. 

We have oot ","~ht to .timul~t" or encollra,!e tbelr migratloo hither. We b: .. e alwa),. 
eod""oretl to 1,1:ace lJef"re the colorro peol,le of the South the 1,1:lln facUl. hOI,iolllbu, to 
properly reat""ID ao ImpruvldcOl hl'llira b:L'4etlupou delullve hoJle" and expeclationl. We 
b.ve al.o sollght 10 Imp.....,.,. upon Ihcm Ihat olher Weslern Ind NortherD St.Ilt ... pos._ 
equ.1 ,ochantat!!!I (or h"m.". for the laborin\( man. I n brief, w~ ha"e undertakt'n. 10 far .. 
liealn our powcr. to provide fur Ibe d""Ulute o( thcoe people. who come 'olllnlaril), amoug 
lIS, tbe comnloo o_llIo. of life, .Dd to _iIIt them ID obtaioIDg,itu.lIoo. wbere they eRO 
..ru • Iivellbood. 
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w~ have made ao effort to ... tnbll.h a colooy llbout IIRr miles west of tbl, cltr In 

Wabauusee COUDty. J"iolllill:~ tltaL 1:o<M1 11111'\ coulll be bou;:hL ror SLt>; ""r ncre, \\"6 aro 
locating abouL thirty falllilil!>! Oil forly ncre. ench. Thio i. unl\'ershy laud, olle lenlh to be 
p:lid down, aDd the balance in nin6t~en yenrl'63tM!VCn I,erctlnt illICn.~L \\·e hn\'e rllrui5hed 
ror their lISC learns llllcl wille nYl'icullnrul illiplelUcll~. uuilt barr .. ck~ to be U5t..'tl iu (.'UIIIIIIOII, 
aud furul.hed rlllioll'. We .. I". Il;;rll<...t 10 lIlake the nrsL I,,,,-,,,outlor tlt.lII. Sollie \Irulllld 
bali bt.*Cn lINkeu aud 1,lnllUn),f dUlIl't Imt it wa~ too lut~lo rt"aliu' lUucb thi. aealHlU. rhi" is 
an exp:rhueut, ,mel "U far ~Clll!i ~lIl-ces:.ful i hut it rt"(luirclt mure money than "'f;! auticip:ued. 
The u-llhnat" MUcec.."SH or lhb ,:(1011)" lUUS" dl:pcncl on tuturc cuntrihutioill. Th" r~SIl~ee5 
bane ealablhdlt'u thn.Of! other culullie~-olle in liraham. one in 1l"c.J~eHlall.alld one iu )Jorri.~ 
CouDtl." Tbe a:oo~iallon i~ nut n·"'llOn ... ilJle lor thCKC.', but Ih!.!,. will need lL~i~tnnee. 

'1 his &uI5OClBlion hll!'lo taken chur,,;c of, nud &tided more ur lelt."', aoout Ihree thousnnd or 
these people, and theN nrc ~lill hCI"C nuu on the w:\y frolu St. J.uuisllbl,ut rfJUI' hundred more. 
We have received money from "II !4c.ntI't!cK.$'>,:il!t,1u. \\'c ho'·o expcndal a.nd incurred ubliga. 
lioos for the ... hole 01' this I'und. A Ii"):,, qunlllilv of Ciolhilltl and 1>11111\;.1> have been 
reeeived, and we hn.\'e a. large lot ofclothiug uow 011 hand. \\~h.i.lt we ne ... -d izS money with 
whlcb W oblaln _helter, mooica) tlS!4is'nu("'C. ollfl furui!4h tr:t.nsllUrtntiflll to ~uch (lInce'S as 
will give the," emploYlllent. 'l'hi. we wust ba"c, or else ",hu'luiab all fur. Iter en"rl. at 
organized _I_lance to thC>lC refull~c •. 

The guod people who bave already 10 geoereusl)' contributed to the cause, have our 
.Ineere tb'lDk •. 

All coutributlons Ihould be oeot to GOY. Jobn P. SI. ,John. 
JOIIIl P. 1ST. JOIIS, Pruidtnl. 
_JUIIY }o·IlA~CJt'. T,..,m,,,rer. 
P. I. Bo:<t:URA.n:, Audi/fJr. 
ALU",KT 11. lloRTos, '-'hkl J".ti". 
C. c.i. 1-'OHT}:It, (i,.iled JSltVtJ,I Dilltrid Ju.f/ge, 
JA!IIt:.. 1i!lliTII, Saud .. rg qf &GU. 
J. e.lb:UB.t.RlJ, &cN·bu'". 
WII, •• ARl> DAn", A/lur;,ty Gffltra/. 

,.. (". :\(CF,'RI.AlCD, T. W. IlF:SI)F.R!IOS and J. B. J.:T!IIOUO:, DlItlrd "I }Jirtdorl. 
In spite of strenuous ettllrts on the pllrt of the Il!lsociatiun the tempo

rary barrRtks erectell in Norlh Topek.\ became over· crowded, the exodus 
continuing unubRted through the winter of lijj9-SO, and incrensing in the 
"pring. l)uring the. wi~ter nml spring, about $2.j,1I110 were expl'ndl'd in 
relieving them anll In Illlling them to lind l·mployment. In )lllrch, fwm 
~O to HOO lunded in Topekll every w~ek. n~d there hud already immigrated 
mto the State uetween 20,000 nud ~"I)OO, IIIcrcased during 11181) to 411,tlUO. 
A large numuer of these remuined in Topekn, and have tinnily made them· 
selves good Rnd comfortnhle hOllll'S, but mallY were nt tirst entirely incnpn' 
ble and unwillin~ to clo anything for their own sUI'port. and hull it not 
been for the energetic nnd unliring ettorts of Mr~. Eli1.llbeth I •. Comstock, 
Mrs. LaUl"" S. Hnvilnnd, )Ir. John .\(. Hrown and olhl'r benevolent workrrs, 
both white and lIlack, their condition, notwith,;tnntiing nil thnt hnll bt:en 
done. would hove bern deploraule. Durin~ the flrst year of their re~hlencr 
in Kanslls, auout $100,1)110 were contributed tu tlll'ir support, nml it was eSli· 
mated thnt their totul lIurplus elll"llin.~ lIuring the snllle period nmountecl 
to ubout .40,11011, or $:?2,j per Cllpitll. 1'lwy boughtnnd entered nbout 
2O,(lOll acres of lund. The ellrlier rcfu.l!ec" were flOm lli!lsis!lippi, Texns. 
Tennessee, I.ouh .. innn, Georgin lind Aluhnmn, nenl"ly all tield Illlnds, allli 
incapable of nny kind of "killed lahor. Tho<c who cnme in thc winter 
of 18ill-IH ulld hlter, were mninly from TI'xnll, n portion of whom wl~n' 
forwnrdl'd into other States. 

The Kansils Freedmun's Relief A~socintion, which worked so fnith
fullr for the iuterests of the refugec!!, was organized as a corporate budy 
at 1opeka, )lny 8, 18711, Ilnd tinlllly di".;olved April 1';, 1881. The ~Iis!!iOll 
Houlle and Burracks to be cIose:d 011 nnd nftt'l' A1uy 1. 1881. 

Prior to the greut exodus of 18j1H:III, ('ulonics of ('olorl'd people hnd 
immigrRted to Knn"lls nnd forml·d I'etllemellt". In Hlia, Bt!njllmin t'in· 
gleton, Pre!lident of the 'l'cnnessec Hl'nl l-:!llule nnd Homestl'nd A!.'~otiR· 
tion, came to KllnslIs to mllke ouscrvutions relntiye to the (·xPl't\iency of 
forming a sc:ttlement of culon'd people. H"iug convinl'ed thut tilt' c/)Ildi· 
tlons were fayorllllle, be returneel to T(!nnessee nnd brou::ht out his first 
colony, which he 10cIlleil nl'ltr Haxter 8prin;.,"S. A ('ommiUcr. of which 
Columbus 1\1. Johnson WIlS 11 membl'I', hlltl visited Klln!!IlS soon nfter the 
organizntJon of the 'fennt'sst:e nllSociatioll in 181\11, hut although they re· 
ported favorably, the people Wl're not \,(·t relldy to tl'Y thl'h' forllllles in a 
new country. In the fnll of II:4j9 nntl spring of 18'411, n IlIr~e numhcr of 
exodites from 1'enne~see locnll'd. uncler the dire('tion of lIe!<sl"!I. Sin "Ie· 
ton und Johnson. in llor'ris unci Lyon Cllnlllies. The~e werl! n very ~~ori 
clnRS, nearly self·!lllstnlning. )lr. Sin.!!leton trnve!t·d buck nnd fllrwurd 
between Kunsns nnd Tt!nne~!lee r('gnlnrly every yellr from Unj to 18f!O. nnd 
hilS lIcen Instrumentnl in bringing to nncllindilll;\" homes for uuout HI.CMIIi of 
hIS people in Knnsns. He IS now 11 citill'n of I'upt·kll, WIIS !!eventy·three 
yenrs of nge on the 15th of AU).,"lst, 1~:?, 1IU11 r('joic('s in the title ,·,f "Old 
PIlP Singleton" the" f"ther of the exodu!<." llr. (;ohll1lhus 1[, Johnl'on 
moved to Topekll in 1877 liS 1I;...~nt of the T('nm'ssee 1I~~ol"intion IIlId is now 
Geuerlll Agl'lIt of the Frc'efhl1l1n'~ Aid A~oci:ttion of 1>11111111), Mnrri!l <':0., 
Kiln. Dunillp, which point Wllll s('It!clt'tl hy llr. John"nn ns .\ suitnhle 
location for 11 colony, is in the Xl'osho VIlIII')' on the line of the l(issouri, 
KansBl' ok Topekll Ullih'·IIY. There nre nt this colony two primllry sC'huols 
of sixty pupil .. elich, n school for adults, n busint!ss und liternry ncademy 
and a sewing school. ' 

The Nicodemus Colony, from I{('ntucky, located in Grnhnm Countv 
in 1877. but wns unfortullllle in geltin;r settlt'd so lute in the !Wllson itS to 
be unnble to mnke IlDy provl~ion for the tlrst winter. The lIite wus lie· 
lected bv W. R Hill. nnd cVI'ry frel'tlmnn wns promi!!"d n lot fur,ii. Six 
bUDdn.'Cf of the exmlitl!!I of 187~) locltted at the plul:e, whl('h ill ollout 
eightceu miles west of Stockton. 

The Little Com',' Colony 1000nted in Chnutuuqua County In 1881. It 
consisted of nbollt tiftY-lIix fumilieR, nnd WII" n!lSil'ted to procure lund nud 
the nLcell-Ilries of lire by the It ·lid AlI~ocilttio1n. 

The Kentucky ColollY WIUI fOTJlwd in Lt'Xington. Scptembl'r. 1877, with 
the dellign of cOllsolidnting with the X i I'otielll us, lIut tilllllly locllted in 
H?dgumun County nbout twrnty·five miles north of l)odgc City. It con' 
talDed about 150 people. 

~AVIGATIO~ OF TIlE K.-\.W. 
The earliest boats thnt nllvi"tted tbe wnters of the I(lIw, aside from 

.tbe primitive canoes used by IDtlillns, \\'('re the ., keel lIOnts" introduced 
by the Choteaus. One of the brothers, Fred, estalolished 8 trading-llOUIe 

in ItlHO alllong thr. Kaws at Mission Creek. He obtained bls200da from 
his brother's ~slablishments at the mouth of the Kuw, and brought them up 
the rivl'r in these keel bOllts in August, returning the next spring loaded 
with peltries, which he I'bipped f~om Knnsas Cily to St. Lollis by steam· 
uont. The bOllts were rib-mude, IIhaped like the hull of a steamllOnt and 
dt:ckrll ovrr. The widl h acros!'! the deck WIIS usunlly eilrht or ten feet and 
thc depth b('low tiv(' or six. They were rigged with one mast, a rudder aDd 
f(lur rOIY-locks on e:\('\1 sitle. 

)Ir. Chotellu stlltl'" that in going up the river they avernged about 
tiftcl'n,miles 11 dny, pulling all the lime, nnd that on their return trips, 
the wllter being generally low, ther were sometimes a month from Mis· 
sion Creek to the momb of the river, but in f"voruble time~ had gonl.' 
down in 11 dny. The bllntll wcre manufltctured in St. Louis and uSt:d on 
the KRw only hy the Cholellll". 

The pioneers of steambollt navi!!'ntion 011 tb(' Kanllns River were Capt. 
Bilker nnd C. A. Pt!rry, ownel'!l, and tbe former the captain of the lillie 
steamer EXl'el, which mud(' severul trips to Fort Hiley in tbe spring and 
summrr of 1&54 to deliver Government freight. The June trips of the 
~tellmer extl'nded some forty miles up the Smoky Hill. The Excel waa a 
stern·wheel steamer nnd ruther too long for rivl'r navigation. The returu 
June trip from Fort Hilr·y to the moutb of the river was made in twenty
fnllr hours. 

The first lIteamer that mnrie a Innding at Lawrence nnd Topeka was 
the Emma Hnrmon, Capt. ,J. 1\1. Win.~. Tbis boat, which Willi a alern· 
wheel stl'amer, with tW(\ engines of HIO-horsc power, left Lawrcnce on the 
21st of l\Iay for Fort Rill'y, but only ventured as fnr up as Topekn, wbieb 
JlI:\('e WIl!!, reached ~ix duys nfter It;Rvl~g Lawrence. CIlPt. Wi.ng, after 
thl!! experiment, deCided to extrnd hiS trl)ls no further up the river than 
J.awrClll'l'. 

The Finalleier left Lawrence for Fort Riley allOut tbe same time witb 
the EmmR Harmon. She ,,'us detained by 8and-harl< between Dou~Ias and 
Teculll!leh, hut tinnily pussed up to Topeka, where she received some of 
the rn'ight of the Emma Hnrmon nnd continued up the river toward the 
the fort. Cnpt. ~Iorrison, of the Flnuncier, nlso becnme discourltged in 
consequence of the exlreme- difficulty 0' nnvignting the Kansns. 

The Hllrtford arriveel from Cincinnati the same month (May, 18M) 
with pll~sl'ngl'TII anri freight for Junction City. The lIoat grounded at 
~ltll1hnttnn, nnd nfter renulining there a week· for 11 risc in the river, sold 
out freight to the lInuhnUllnitesllncl stnrtetl down tbe I·iver. When oppo· 
!lite St. llnry's, the hout took tire from J)rnirie fin's anel WI\8 destroyed. 
The Harlford udV('rlis('d ratl'lI betwel'n KunFRs City and Lawrenre at 
ill cent" per hundred for frei/-tht Ilnd t4 for passengers up, and IS for 
pn~l'n~('rs down the river. A pnrt of tIle mRI,binery of the Hartford 
wa!! recllverl'd in IS6!1,Ilnri buried un the IIhore, It being impracticable in the 
low stnge nf wull'r til tllkr it down the river. 

The }linnie Hell, of Pitlshurgh. mnde several trip" up and down the 
river in 1I1.",H. 

In 1H.i\), the "ten mer ~ilver J,nke, CIlPt. Willoughbv, mnde severnl trips. 
onc.· )!oin" liS fnr u}> ns Junction City. The Cnlonu, Otis Wellb anel the 
Col. Gu~ r.inn, CnJlt. Ben~ly, nlso mude tripl! to thr. !lome point, the two 
Inw'r unloading IIIl1I tnking on freight nt Topekn. 

In the fnIl of Ihe !<lInlC n·tlr. Cnpt. Nell'on, of "'.-ytlndotce, mude 11 trial 
tril) in his new stenmer 81nf of the West, but unfortunately got altl"ound 
Itt l.l·cOOlI'IOn nnd was ohli.!,"l·d to remllin there nil winter. 

In June, Itl6CI, till' KllnMs VnlIey, Cnpt. Nelson. Illnded freight at the 
levee at TI·cum!lrh. The UOllt drew onlr. nine iDehl'S of water lind could 
nllvigllte the Knw if any slr.llmhont cOIlIc. In the "prin/-t of 11161 the Kan· 
su~ VIIIII')" entered the .. r(·lief I'ervice." She "tnrted from AtchisoDon her 
};Ist triJluf tbi~ nnture, with n forty ton cargo, pltrt of which WRS landed 
ut Top('kn )ttlrdl, IH61. Ilt the fout of Kun~lls avenue. 1'hia cargo wall 
810rl,d in tlt(' stnn'houS(' Ht che CClI'ner of Sixth llvenue nnd JackliOn 
street. known 10 TOJl('kIlDll of thllt period as the" Henn House." 

The last sleulJIiJna' on thl' river wn" run by Cupt. E. Hensley, of 
Le:l\"rnwnrth. for a short lillie between Ltlwrenee und Topr·ka. 

FI,OOD OF 1844-(FROll WYANDOTTE" UKRA).D.") 
"1·h(· IIpring of 18 .. 4 WUII wnrm tlncl dl'Y IIntillfny, when it commenced 

tn rtlin, lind continued for six wcek!!-rllin ftllling every day. WhRt is now 
KllnslIlI City, ](110., lind KllnSIl! City, Mo., WIIS covered wltb fourteeD 
feet of wllter .• The )lis.~ollri lIlIcked up to the mouth of Lime Creek, and 
.Jersey CI'eek WIIS ulleked up to the cTO!\8in/-t on the pnrlllll'l rond." 

llr. Henry Hnrvey, in hi" .. History of the Shllwnces," says: .. In the 
)'e:lT lIH4. tllI!y Wl're visited Ill' n ).,rrent flood, which SWl'pt olf tbeir houscli 
und n Inrlte IImollllt of I.rt'llin; Illlllly of their fnrms were laid wllste." 

W. W. Cone, in his Shnwnee (;ounty History, suys: "In the ftoori of 
184'" ull their houses nnd lIOuts were wushedllwllY, (lJllpnn Hro",.) und thel 
1111 Wl'lIt bllck to KllnSIl!! Citr to live. * * * Durmg tIte flood. )1a . 
Cunllnin).,'II, PIlYllln!.'ter of Ullltl'd Stlltes Armv, wishing to crollS froDl the 
~outh to the north side of the Kllw River (lit 1"'oprkll), IIteppcd into a canoe 
lit IIbout tht! ('Orner of To»ckll avrnue und St'cond street, lind ,,·us rowed 
bv lin Indilln from tilt're to tbe bluffs, nellr the preSt:nt residence of J. )1. 
llardln", in Soldier 'fownllhip. the ,,'Ilter being twcnty feet deep over the 
gnluntl were North 1'opl'ka now stllllds. One of tbe PII»an" lived in a 
house: Oll the islnurl just nbove the brid).,re. This house stood the tiood un· 
til the water cnme Ilbove the en\'l'll, nnd thcn WIIS wushed away. This 
I~lallli nt thnt time "'IlS pnrt "f the DIllin IlInd." 

Tim followin(t on the ~ume subject is from a pnper prepared for the 
Stnte JIj"torical Society by O. P. Hamilton, Esq., of Snlina: 

"The /CTt'at ftoodof H!4", of the Lower llississippi and t'ppcr )U.ourl 
f('1I1I»on thell!! Jllains. nnd evidenccs were sccn as late a8 tW('nty years ago. 
II10ng the Knnslls Hiver lind its tributnries. Eighteen lcars a,ro we were 
sbown by tbe Pllpuns (French residents among the Knw IDdillns living 
neur Topeka), tbe high wllter mark of 184~ of the Kansos Riyer, wblcb bad 
inuDdated the uottomll from eight to ten feet. We do Dot question the 
above, as we found the same evidences OD the upper trlbutariea, 
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.. On the Solomon River, driftwood, and a carcass (pretty welfdried up) 
were found lodged in trees at a lIeight til at would CO\'er tile lIighest bot· 
toms several feet. Driftwood was found nlong the foot of the bluffs of the 
Saline Volley, indicating the snme high state of water. Evidenc('s of !?Tent 
floods were al~o founl1 on the Smoky Hill. lind th .. wllteT mUM hnw 

PUBLIC 
1888. 

There are four classes of publie land!! now open for settlement in Knn· 
sas. These belong. 111'8t. to the General Governml'nt ; second. those owned 
by institutions uflearninp:; third. the common·sehool lands: nnd fourth. 
the lands belonging to railroad companiell. The following stnl('menL has 
b(wn prepared for the informntion of those desiring to investignte the 
quallLion of wllere to s.!lect public lllnd~: 

GOVERNMENT LANDS. 
The State is divided Into nine land districts. Tbe locl\tion of tbe land 

office in each. the namcs of the registers nnd receivers. and the approxi· 
mate number of acres yet undisposed of in ench county. are as follows: 

ARIt.o\l'iS.\'S VALLEY LAND DISTRICT. 

Office at Larned. Pawnee County. C. A. Morris. Register; Henry 
Booth. Receiver. 

COU:-lTIr,..,. 
.~- - .. _·1- ._ •• 

Rice .......................... ""......................................................................... s.aw I! .... :.::.:.:.::.: ......... . 
BartOD ....................................................... • · ••••. v.· .•........•••.•. · •... ··......... 9,S40 
Pa ... oee .............................................................. ·................................. 4,tl1ll 
Stafford .............................................................. " ........... ...................... -IS.160 I ........... " 
Pratt...................... ........................ ...... ...... ............... ...... ...... ............... i.O-IO :C:?:l.1<I1t 
Ed ... ards ........................................... · ........... " .................... ·.................. :.!.'1,1!40, ~ .• ,.:<.'II' 
~::'I~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::':::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~' a:!'l.;1611 
Gray •••••.•.•.•••••.••.•••........•..•..••••••.••...•.......................................•. _,. ...... :li8,';:!tI 

t:a~~~~:::::::::·::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~::: 
Clarke.. ............ ...... ............ .......... •. .......... ............. ...... ...... ........ .... ...... :I; .:KiO 
Kearoey ~.................. ......... ...... ........................... ...... ......... ...... ...... ..... :!'.!O.OOO 

:er;l:"J~:::::::::: .. ::::::::: .. ::. ::::::::: :::::: '::.:' :'::. :.: '::.:: ::.'. ::'.: '.::: ::::::: :.:::. :::::.:::::: :r;::~~ 

1"2',;:£,* .. ; 
I ...... · .... · 
j:::::::::::: 

Graot...................................................... ............ ............ ..................... :.102.;1611 
Stevens............ ..................................................................................... :191.GStI i .... u •••••• 

StaoloO .............. ...... ...... ...... .................. ............ ......... ...... ............ ...... :\4.1.4411, ..... . 
H.mlltoo.................... ................................................ ........................ 2~li.5f'O I :::::: .... .. 
K.olIM ............... ............................. ...... ....................................... ...... 4,g,7:10 ! .......... .. 
BArber... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....................... ....... ......... ....... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 49~1 Mil 
Comanche ........................................................................................ " ... '::::'.::::::::" 6a:i:.,:ltJ 

Total. .................... _ ... " ................................................. " ............... i.!):~:8:iii-liM6..iAA 

NORTlIERN LAND DISTRICT. 

Office ot Oberlin. Decatur County. Thomas H. Cavanaugh. Register: 
C. E. (;hllndler. Receiver. 

This district bas been created I·ccently. It wos taken from tbe north· 
western district. nnd is composed of the countics of Decatur. Rawlios. 
Cheyenne. Graham. Thomas lind Sbt>rmao. 

The district comprises 8.8;8,400 acres of land. and with tbe exception 
of the smnll proportion (oltout one·tenth) alrendy taken by settlers. and 
I.bat set aside for school purposes. it is 1\11 subject to settlement. 

TOPEXA I.AND DI8TRIc·r. 

Olftc.e at Topeka. Shawnec County. ,J. J. Fisht·r. Rcgister; G. W. 
Watson. Receiver. 

All Government land~ worthy of mention have long since been selected 
in this district. A few isoillted Irncts may remain. but they are undcl'ira· 
hlp. 

NORTJlWESTERN LAND DIliTRICT. 

Office at Kirwin. Phillips County. Thomas)l. Helm. Rpgister: R. 
R. HI\Ys. Receiver. 

These lands are subject to entry under the prl'·emptlon. timber CUilUTC, 
or homestead law8. 
Countlea. Acres. f'ountles. Acres. 

Je ... ell ............................ ~.................. 160 
BUlchell· .......................................... _ 1.900 
Liocolo" ........................................... 80 
Smith ................................................ 8!!0 
Claborne ............................................. " 18,000 

Phillip.............................................. r.,0011 
Rooks ............................................... 12,020 

~:!"::~~.::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: ~t~ 
·Portlons of these coootiea extend Into other land districts. 

OSAGE LAND DISTRICT. 

Office at Independl.'nce. Montgomery County. M. J. Bl\lter. Register; 
B. M. Waters. Ueceiver. 

c1~~~=~a ...................................... l~~ ;1 ~·r~~I~ ......................................... it~ 
Elk .................................................. 84,000 'I Greeo ... ood ........................................ GII.Ollfl 
Mrootllltftlery ..................................... 14,000 

REPUBLICAN J.AND DIMTRlCT. 

Office at Concordia. Cloud County. B. H. McEckron, Register; E. J . 
• Jenkins. Receiver. 

The lands of this district have been neorly all tllken up. There are 
but about 3.000 acres undisposed of in tbo distrIct. divided into tbe fullow· 
ing counties: Hiley. 1,000. Lincoln. 1.200. the balance being in amall 
amounts in the other counties of the dislrict. 

ftooded the prescnt to\vn site of Snlinn. Knn.. four feet de(·p. This grel\t 
flood WIIS ~een by the Indian tl'l1der. Bent, locatl'd on thc t;rpcr Arkansas 
Hiver. who at the time WII~ on his wny 10 )(j!'Souri. Hc bile to follow the 
dividps as hl.st. hI.' could. F.ve .. ~· riv(!r was full from bluff to bluff." 

LANDS. 
SALINA I.AND DISTRICT. 

Office nt Snlina. Saline County. J.)[. Hodge, Rt'gister: Lpwis Han· 
back. He('eivl'r. 

Public lands in the Bnlioa I,nnd Dislrict subjl'ct to cntry under tbe 
pre·emption. timbcr culture or bomcstemllllws: 
f'ouolie«. .\eft.,.. I' 

Olh,wu ............................................... ~IMJ .. 
!'aline ..... " ........................................... '.Ia I 
)tcPhcl'!IOn .......................................... :;110 

~~~:~i~t.~:::: .. :::::. :':::::.:'::::::.:::':: ::':::::::::. :.1.;~ 

Counties. Acres. 
ltu,.,..,II ................................................. 9.UOfl 
ltic\<i'''.'n ............................. " .............. 200 
~'ariun ...... "............. ........................... 150 
\lovis .................................. " ............. 2,00II 

WEI'TERN L.o\ND DISTRICT. 

Office at Wnkeeney. Trego County. B .• J. F. Hanna. Register; W. 
H. Pilkenton. Receiver. 

(·ollntil..~. AcrGf. 
Thuma ................. ".......................... ~1 fi8II 
I"t . .rubn ............ " ............................. 341.7611 
~eotl ................................................ ~·l7,OI)O 
Shcrlunn ..................... .................... 84,000 
Wallnce ........................................ 240~.000 
Wichita ........................................ ". 4015,00II 
U .... ..,lc)· ....................................... _ ... 330,000 

TOlo! ......................................... 2.;32.5811 

WICHITA LAND D1I!TRICT. 

Office at Wichita. Sedgwick County. R. L. Wlllker. Hegister : James 
L. Dyer. Receiver. 

Public Lllnd,.-These lands lire subject to pntry either undt'r the 
pre·emption. timber culture or bomeslend laws. 

• ""." ."7 .. =_-=.":.:::. ===-:::"=~::-::-""""~""'~-. o-r-:-:nc=rc-,.-:-:=:-==~ 

~\ll".rcd up-ISO. or acree 
. on, whle" or \'AeRO' l·OU!'TIE:!. 
fi~~~~\l~~~'1 lomb. 
!>e<·\lmRde.·i 

----------------------' I.S:lO 1-"- "-"'.4:" 
Botler............................................................................................ .. £v 

(,hruoe (Townships 21 nnd ~'2).......................................................... 2.9M 3,000 
Greeo,.,ood (Ronge 8 ell8l) ............................... _ ............................ : 1.;'1:10: 1.900 
lIuney .......................................................................................... " 14,661) 
~fRrlon (Townsbips 21 Rml 2'!)........................................................ 80 7.!160 
:\lcl'hcl'!IOn (Township ~I).............................................................. 4.800 
ileno............................................................................................. 34,810 133.240 
~gwicto;,..................................................... ........... ..................... 2.MO 

Total al'Cll....................... ...... ............ ...... ...... ...... ...... ............... 0&1,200 18t.940 

.A vcry snlail portloo or tbe. ... eotries have bee~ abandooed. and are. tbel'Crore, In 
rt'RUly, vllcant. 

Clm'okee Strip Land •. -These lands are sold at private sale for 
('ash only: 

No. of ftC"", I 
f'OIU1ties. or laod uosold. I 

Barber (Hnnl<e 10 ... esl) ... _..... ............ Mil I 
Cbnulouqua ('(8l1ge 8 ea..t) .................. 2.600 I 
f'owley ............................................... ll.000 

I 

No. of acl'8ll 
f'ounties. of land unsold. 

~~Z: ... ::·::::.::·.:::::·:::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::: = 
Total area .................................... 14.1110 

O,ao, Indian Tru.' Landi-These lands are subject to entry under 
the pre·emption laws orly. 
,~=-:,.=-.-,:,:_:C.=".--_=:-:-";":C~.;:_ -'- .::'-"--::.~--·;;:.-···I·N~ii;f~M~~~: '.-".-

upon ... hlch ]So. of 80_ 
COU~'TIES. no final eo- or varant 

I Iries ha"e I.ods. 
Ibeeo lUade.· 

:--u~-t-:-.. -(.~-... -~-~-.. -~.~-.~-.. es-.. -.~~-::-::-.::-::-::-:::-::-::-::-.'::-::-::-:::-::-::-::-:::-::-::-::-.'::-::-::-:::-::-::-::-'.::-::\ 1~::: 
Chanllltlqua (Raoge 8 east) ................................................... · .. · ..... · 1,4-10 

2"!,400 

~1i~~~l~:~~··~=ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: 
Harper....... ............ .................. ....... .... ...... ............... .................... 60,400 

:!~g~~~.~.:::: .. :.:.~.: .:::::'::.:::':.: :::'.:'.:::::'.:':.:::'.:::::::: :::'.:. ::: :::::: :::::: :::::. :::::: 7 !::: 

77.4211 
73,4411 

1.280 _.280 
21,440 
1:1,980 
M.fOO 

242._ 
10,_ 

0180 
980 tt.::~:~::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~: 

1----1----
Total 1U'eL ..................................................................... "........ IlN.210 617._ 

1----1----
Grand 1ot81 ................................................................... ···....... 235,410 RI3,7011 

eA .mall per cent of tbeao entries have beeo nbaudooed, and are. therefore,lII reality 
vacant. 

The bu~lness of this office Inrlicotes a lorge immigrl\tion to this part of 
the Stnte. Since the lst of Januory, 1€82. over 1.600 entril's have been 
ml\de. covering nbout 240.000 OC"'S. A grel\tcr portion of these entries 
have been made in Harper and Kingmun Countlell. there being a large 
amounL of vacant lands in these counties. 
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RCHOOL LANDS. 
AGRICUI.TURAI. COLLIWE LANDS. 

Tbe ColIl'ge lands are in ('olmties as fol1ow~: 
--c-----:~:-==:--~ 

___ ~. ~ _~O~~TlES. . ~_ ACRll.~. '!.~~~ \~~ I~~;:. 
~!::t·i·~Ri~·;~·.·.·.·::::.:·:::::::.~:::·:::.::·:.:·:.:':.':::::::":::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:~:: ~:~~ 1 ~ ~: I ~:: $+ f~ 
('Iav , ............... "..................................................................... 1«1 I "; ~ .. Rei "; so 
lllcklnllOn ........ ......................................................... ........... :1.49~: 12~ i . ; 20 8;;' 

Total........................ ...... .... ..... ...... ...... ...... ......... ...... ..... ~~.4~9: · ..... ~ ..... i .... : .. : .. , ..... ~ .. ~ 

Tbe total number of acres unsold is 12.489. rounting the quarters eacb 
1110 acres. 

Terml.-The law provides tbat tIlesl.' lands sbllll be sold at not le!l.'I 
than tbe apprnisl.'d valne. fer one·eightb casb at time of pnrcbnse. balance 
in l<('Vpn equal annllal installments. with annual interest at 10 per cpnt. 
Patent from tbe Stllte may be obtained-at. any time. on payment of the 
full amount 11m'. so that purcbmll.'rs cnn stop their intere"t and obtain per· 
fe('t title when so disposed. 

More than 6,000 ncres of thl.'se lands have been sold since laRt rcport, 
anll sales are beinK made very rapidly. An advance in price of 20 Jll'r 
cent was madl' in July. 1882. but sales continue to be made at the ad· 
vanced price and from prl'sent np{learances all will soon be sold. L. R. 
Elliott. ~tntc Agent. Manhattan, Riley County. 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOl. I.AND~. 

The following i~ n statement of unsold Normal Scbool lands in the 
Statl.' of Kansas: 

Counties. .",eres. CuuutJes. Acre" 
(·Ioud ................................................. :I.~OO I.In.,oIII ............................................... 1.1:10 
Republic ............................................ 2.2"'1 
Mitchell ............................................. :;t~"O 

~aline ................................................. 1.4411 

Jewell ................................................ 1.2>'0 Totnl. ........................................... 12."'.II 

llinimum price per acre. $8; mAximum. 17; averngl', '4.26. 
Thl'se lands Wl're withdrnwn from market one YI~ar. but are now 

offerect for lIale. Van R. Holmes, Rtate Agent. Emporia. I,yon COllnty. 

CU~l:\lON "(,HOUL LANDS. 

These Innds were granted to the State by the Gem'ral Government for 
educntional purposes. and consist of tbe sixll'cnth and thirty·sixth sections 
in each township in the Stute and about 300,000 acrcs recently granted to 
the Stnte by tbe General Government Rll indemnity for lands lost in the 
Indian reservations The method of !laic is nil follows: Tbe lands nre ap· 
prniselL hy three housebolders of the county, who arc Appointed by the 
County Superintendent of Public Instruction. They are tben placed in 
tbe bands of the County Treasurer for snle at tbe nppruilled price. which 
cannot be IClls tban $3 per acre. At the time of sale the County Trensurcr 
exnc!s one· tenth of the amount of the purchase price: the remainder is 
payable in twenty years frum date of sale. witb interl'st at the rate of 7 per 
('ent per annum. A failure to pnf the interest when due subjects the land to 
forfeIture: but the purchoser may stop interest anrl procure n pntent at 
mag tim~ by paying the interest nnd tbe balance of the princiPII\ due. The 
lands becomc taxllhlc all soon lIS purchased. About 400.000 arrcs of tbese 
lands have heen patented. at an average price of '4.09 per acre. leaving 
more than 2.000.000 acrt's yet unsold. Lands can be purehnsed and in· 
formation obtained of the County Trensurers and County Clerks of the 
severnl counties. 

RAILROAD LANDS. 
MltlSClUlU, KANSAS'" TEXAS RAILWAY. 

The following are the lands for sale i~ tbe State of Kansas by the 
Missouri. Kansns..\: T('xns Railway. situated in the ('ountit's givt'n: 

-'-----'.~~~"'-=_ ~ __ -_~_~ __ ~- =--=c'CC"- ~~-=--=-- . 
=~--=-

I', PRICE.'! OF LAND. 
NTM8~R (IF l __ . __ . __ . 
, .• CR.:·. 1 1 

~. __ ~ __ 1II1111~ IIIAXllIIUII. AVY.RAOE. 

AlIen_..................................................... 1,28406 ~ 86 I 54 113 
Andel'lOn................................................ 2.~4.48 3 77 4 72 
Ruller....................................................... 1.48-;.82 221 276 ('lay......................................................... f,411 00 3 ,JI) .. 38 
(10ud...................................................... r.38.04 300 371l 
('hue..... ................................................ 10.'-""; 62 ~ :~~ 2 94 

~~4:L::::::::: .. :::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~:~1~~ ~ ;~ i ~ 
Dlckinoon ...... ........................ ........ ....... I.rol\O. 00 2 fH 3 :10 
IirecDwood ............................................. 19.':12.43 2 i;'~ :1 17 
I.),OD .................... :................................. ;.~:I'J.1<6 2 fill :1 :I.~ 
~Iorrl................................. ..................... Vi.8411 .Ifi 2 30 i 2 ~; 
)lUIOD.. ................................................ :I!IJ.IIO 2 .'\(, I 3 13 
Rllt'" ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ ...... ...... 1.434 AR 1 :I.~ 1 6.q 
Wabaunoee ............................................ 10.392 112 I ~; 2 34 
Woodson................................................. 22,100.19 I 211:1 32" 

5427 
~ 19 
246 
411 
300 
261 
271 
268 
2 87 
261; 
238 
259 
2 13 
143 
212 
297 

The terms on which tbest' landll can be obtained will be made know1l'"'" 
to anyone desiring them by addressing the Land Commissioner at Parsons.· 

Headquarters at Parsons, Kansas. David Kelso, Land Commissioner. 

.\TCHItlON. TOPEK.\ • MANTA FE RAILROAD. 

Tllf'm, o/Balll.-The lands of the company are sold under four dif· 
fl'rent terms. Terms No.1: Eleven years time, 7 per cent interest, apo 
prahlI'd price. Terms No.2: Six years' time, 7 per cent interest. 20 per 
cent discount from appraised price. Terms No.8: Two years' time, 10 
per cent interest. 30 per cent discount. Terms No. ,,: Cash, 331 per cent 
discount. Prices quoted below are for casb : 

COUNTIF_~. 

Osage ..................................... . 

~aba;;~;.;;::::.:·:.::::::::::::::::::::: 
III0rrl ...................................... . 
Butler ................................... . 
Green ... ood .............................. . 
Chose ...................................... . 
Marlon .................................. .. 
McPhel'!lOn ............................ .. 

~~v:r~k·:.: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
Reno ................................... .. 
Rice ..................................... .. 
BarlOn ................................... . 
Stafford ................................... . 
Pa ... nee ................................... . 
F..dw.rd ................................... . 
Ru~h ..................................... . 
Ford ..................................... .. 
Hodgeman ............................ .. 
Uray ..................................... .. 
Sequoyab ................................ . 
Kearney ................................. . 
Hamilton ............................... . 

TOTAL 
ACRES. 

I I ::::---;;r' 
ACRY.S SOLD1 AC1lES U!<· AIID IIIINI- ~ : = 
TO OCTOBEJl SOLD OCTO- lIIl'lII PRICE = ~ ':l 

1, 1882. BEll 1, 1882.: PER ACRE. • II ~ 
____ _____ i .... 

IIIH.:14 
426.86 

13.126.94 
32.1147.81 
68,0:19.45 

640.00 
13.'.84:1.16 
210,~ti2.20 
101.019.25 I 
209.970.89 
1114,701.112 . 
314,732.:1:1 
169.469.:1.'i 
181.010.39 
lM.072.81 
2'20.12J.(12 
144,119.00 
62.117.1I.~ 

116,142.23 
119.:199.r.2 
16.1.!lOU2 
I GU,H2x.A9 
169.276.h1 
182.:166.11 

894.:14 
175.76 

12.086.86 
16.282.23 
38.764.41 

.. .. :iil:ii69:u· 
17~.67U' 

98.633.00 
174,001.86 

1\II.AA.1.1J0 
176.no.68 
116,1175.64 
ll16.r.:!O.61 
18.1)(~~.OO 

110.726.46 
66.~n.06 

8,739.79 
21.~2.~.o. 

8.074.811 
1.079.66 

13.:161.2.1 
1.13\.95 
1.264.82 

· .. ··-:mi:"ii'·i~ :::s: :: ': : 
I.MO.08 I 2 33 10 3 66 3 00 

17.665,68 I R6 10 , 33 a l1li 
111,27M3 1 3 33 10 8 (ill II 011 

840.00 ...... 10 2 66 I 66 
95.183.92 1 &r. 10 6 00 3 l1li 
lIi.187.78\2 64> 10 6 00 , 00 

4.:JS6.22 :\ 33 to 6 011 f 7~ 
:\.~.'IOu.la 3 33 10 6 66 II 211 
111.818.112 3 3:110 6 &r. II 211 

1311,5116.511 I 2 G8 10 II :1.1 3 l1li 
63.383.71 I 2 00 to II 3.1 3 7~ 
24.389.78 2 0010 f 66 3 76 

137.067.81 : 1 33 10 3 33 2 110 
109.394.117 1 2 00 10 4 116 3 110 

77.611/1.114 2 1111 10 , (0() 3 U 
6:1.378.18 ' 2 00 10 4 00 3 26 
111.917.111 : 2 6610 II 3.1 3 211 

11l.:Wf.74 : 2 t810 II 33 3 U 
162.824.47 i 96 10 8 00 a 211 
15~,r087.66 96 to 12 00 a 110 
166.144.116 1 33 10 6 87 S 00 
181,1111.29 I 1 1810 II 00 I 011 

--_·1----1----1 
Total ................................. 3,034.222.15 l.an.1I48.117 11.667.173.18 : .............................. .. 

Headquarters. Topeka. Kansas. A. S. Johnson. Land Commissioner. 

IUNKAII mVIRION l'NItJN 1'.u'n·"· RAILR41.-\". 

Tbe following is n "tatement of number of acres of land for sale by 
tbt' Kans88 Division of til" Union Pacific Railway Company. in the fol· 
lowing counties in Kanllas; also. moximum. minimum and average price 
per acre. bnsed on eleven years' credit: 

(·OU:oiTIK .... 

~~.----

l'ot.tawlItoluie ............................................... ~.~I 

Mi~iX2···:·:·:· .. /.::::·:;{·~·~:.:.~·~·::~: ... ::·::S::~~~~~~~~:/I 
Dickinson .................................................... . 
Olla .. a .......................................................... .. 

~!~~~~;;:::::::.:::::::::.: .. :::::::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::::: 
Thom ............................................................. . 
SI. John ....................................................... .. 

fr~~~f:~~~~~~:;·;·:~·:::::.:~:~::;·;·;·:~·~~~;·~~::~~~~~:;~:::~:::~~~~) 
EIl.worlh ..................................................... .. 
Rice ................................... _ ....................... . 
IIBOOrne .......................................................... .. 
RUMen ........................................................ .. 
Barloo ........................................................... . 
Rooks ............................................................. .. 
EIli ................................................................ .. 
Hu.h .............................................................. .. 
firahanl .... _ ..................................................... . 
Trego ............................................................. .. 
Ness .............................................................. . 
Sheridan ........................................................ . 
Go·ve .............................................................. . 

PRICE PEa ACRL 

NUIIBKR OF , ___ .-___ -;-__ _ 

•• CRRoI.' I 

1I.8Il'1.!It 
311.220.311 
22.74E.38 
4tI.:\93.39 
17.94(;'~2 
1I."75.7~ 
13.0Il.1.116 
2'l,(1OiI.13 
40.1.06.:iO 
14.6&'\.92 

207.3611.110 
846.00u.OO 

420.000.00 

1I ••. ~23.09 
99.709.75 
32.102.06 
2'.167.72 

162.51>9.:\4 
fl.951.72 
37.876.71 

18'1.flfi8.76 
89.161.42 
11~,349.49 
186.3"0.96 

0,;311.06 
17~.326.03 
320,UOO.OO 

1II1J11Kt:1II •. IIAXllll'1II A:::.-

~I---,,-;; S4 00 
lIOO' 600 310 1601 7l1li fOO 
2641 7110 ,l1li 
250 750 '110 
21,,1800 450 
IOUI 750 '50 
3001 700 '00 
200 800 ~OO 
200, 8110 1100 

. .............. 1............... 260 
.............. ............... 260 

............... ............... 260 

300 900 400 
300 800 '2$ 
8110 750 6011 
III() 700 415 
300, 800 4611 
300' 050 650 
2001 ,l1li lI60 
200, 700 3611 
2011 600 aM 
200 4011 150 
1 i.~ 1100 1011 
2 .~ lIOO 275 
1 54l 3011 260 
21)(1 400 3011 

Tllf'lfU of Sale 011. Eleren Year,' Orldit.-Under this plan one·tenth of 
tbe purcbase mODPY. witb interest at seven per cent on the deferred pay· 
ments of principal is paid at time of sale. and for the first, second and 
third yearR following no payment has to be made. except &he interest 
annually at seven per rent. so that it is fuur years from the date of pur· 
cbase until tbe second payment of principal is required. 

Headquart.ers at Kans88 City, Missouri. S. J. Gilmore, Land Commis· 
sioner. 
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..ct\_PP]1~NDTX. 

THE ORGANIC ACT. 
A!f Acr FOR TIIJI! AJ)ft:'.o1.JII~ (W X.\SSA.S ISTU 1'JlF. US lOS. 

WHERE.\S, Thepcopte orthe T'!frllory of Kanllo., by Ihelr Repre.cnlnlh'es In C'on"cn
tlOD _mbled at Wyandotte, III Mid Tcrrilury, on the twelll}'-nlnl.h dn)' oC .JIII~·, onc Iholl
aand elgbt hllndred and tlftY-lIlnE',dld rurlll rorlhelll..,I,·"" Ii« oD.tllutlullnJl(Ii'lalc' ;o<eru
meDt, Republican I ... forlll, which WIIA mtifit'fi .url MOplcd by Ihe people III nn c1cclhm hel<l 
ror that purpo!ll!hon Tuesday, Ihe fOllrlh dllv ur Oel.,!>er, one Ih'",.nlld "I~hl hundred al .. 1 
flftY-DIDe, aDd t e ... Id convention h .... in their name and behalf, o.k"llhe ('Oll~l'l"" or II", 
UDlted Slates to admit the oald 1·errit.,1'f Illto the l'nloll 8. a Slale, on an e'lllal rool in!£ 
"itb the otber Slaw..: thereforc, 

Be it enacled by 1M &no", tUUJ HotUC qf bp,atninJiff6 of 1M UnitM &rlla of A_,i<4 in 
OortfJf'8U auemhled: 

SFnlos I. That Ibe i'tate or Kan.as .ball be, and L. hereby ,Icclal't'<l to be, one oflhl' 
Vnitc'<l States of America, and .ulmlHed Inlo the Unloll on lin e'l,ml r •• ,Unlt with the nritdJlul 
i'lales In all reapee'" whllle'-er. And Ihe .ald St:ole >hnU consl.t of all Ihe territ"ry inehllied 
within the Collo~'iull' honndarif'3. to wit: Ilc.z-innillJ.: :It n point on til(' "'psleru hOlllulnry or 
the ~tate or Missouri, whe~ the IhirtY~("'{'nth purallt'l or Burth lalihulc cru..:.~es lht~ !'-.I11It': 
thence west on !!laid palrollel to the hn~DI,.-fifth mcri.liun of Inngituil,' Wl"~t frum "·ashiuJ,(
ton; thcnce north on ""Id merielian to the fortiolh pnmll.·1 of latitudu; thence oa.1 on ,.i,1 
paranel to Ihe ..... tcrn bonndnry uf the Slnle or )11'''''I1'i: thence "..."th with the we,tern 
bonndary orAAhl St.ntc to the place of"'~;:inning: Prol'itletl, That uOlhill~ cOlltaiu(".t in the 
oald Constitution re.'J'Ceting the bouudary of said Slnte ,hnn 10" c,,",lrue,) to Impair the 
rl.ht., orpe~ns or property no'" perl.tinin,: I,. the hu1i:lU!" in ~:,id. Tc .. rih"·~',~) lun.: as 
s"cb rlgh'" shall remaiD une~tingul.hed b~- trcat)' hetweclI the '-lIih·<I ~Ialcs :lnel .11('10 In
dian.., or to include allY territory which, by treaty with -llch 1I\I\iall Irlb~. i. 11"1. without 
the consent of such tribe, to be Included within the territorial limit. or .Il1ri",lkllun ur an)" 
State or Tcrrllory: bllt an.llch territorr ,lUI II 1>1' excel,le,1 oul. of Ihe 1""111.1111'10", :0",1 ,"'n
• tll"Le no part of the State of Knn8 ... _, ulltl1 salll tril",. ,hnn signif)' their '."'·ot tu the I'r.ol
deDI oCtbe United SlatCJI to be Includt'<i withill ... id St:ote, or tn ntlcet Ihe lHllhorll~, .. r Ihe 
(iovernmeot ofthe Uniled StatCJI to make any rel(lIlalioll 1·.'fH'cllnl( ,"eh rnrlhuJ<.lllI'lr 
laDds, property or other rlKht" by truly. law orother,..I .. , which It won hi h'l\'e I"'ell CQUI
Jlf'LeDt to make If thl. ael had nc,'or 1"""''1:1. 

fo;F.C'.2. .Aftd he U.lurtAer en"f'~". That unlil the n,,'xl r,:enf"ral nppu·tionmcnt or Ut't,)"C
..,ntath·"o, the !'itate ot Knll""".h,,11 he cutill,,1 Iu OUC IIcr",'""nt,,1 h'c in till' 1I0,,<e uf H"I>
I'8!'8DlatiVes of the Hnltl'd >'tatc.', 

SE(', 3. AndlHJitf"rlh ... e~d, Thai 1lI,lhlllj( ill thi. Rcl -hall he c,,"-II'III'II ,I< :tn 
&Pent by C"ougra,. tu all or Any or ,II(' ,'rf)po~ilioD'" or cluilll~ conl:tinC"41 in the IlI'tlin:lIlcP IIf 
lIIaid Constitution of the pcop)p uf Kansas, or in the J'{''''oluliol1 ... th,·n.'tn att:l('Iu.-'.1 i bttl the 
following l)roJ'Ml"itlons arc hcrrhy olli'I'CtI In thl" ~nld pcol,l(' .,f 1\.111";1" fur thf'ir fri'''' :11'('(")11. 
Rnr.e or rejl~tlUn, "'hicb, ifaL'Cclllcd ... hall he c,hli,:aturv 1m tht""uilcd SI .. h·!'i, ;1 ... 1111)011 tlu' 
Mid ~Iale of Kan!'-n,c., to wit: . 

FirlL' That N:Ction!t nmut.f'r£'fl "hle"n aUll Ihirty-"tx. in c\'t'r~' 10\\ .... hip of JUlhlit: 
lanft! in !\Ii" ~Ial(', RDcl where either ufsaiil .. ccticm .. or :III}" pilrl tl,,"n·nf h;l~ 1"~I'n "'01.1 or 
ntherwise hecn dispuscd of. other IRlIfl~, 1"llIh'ul"111 th('r('tn ancl as .~nnlietlloll":I" may I,,·. 
.hall he Itfnnted to ""Id ~1.lc fM the "'" of school-. 

Stcond: "hnt fi'enmly-I\\'o Mecti"rts or 1:lnl'l .... hall he ~ct nparl und '·p .... crvl .. l (01' th(' 11 .... (· 
and ~upport nr a ~tolr 'ini,·(Io"it~·, 'II 11(' "'el"f'ret'l II~' lh(' I ,0\'enUlf o(~:lid ~talt· ..... "I,.if',·' It. th(' 
approv;ll of the C·ommis."ioner orthe f;r ...... :11 J.ilnfl offi,c..', .In'] In lN" :t1'lll'ul'riatf"d anll iqt
plied In such blanner as th(' T..t'lfi"lnlurc or !oO.1iti ~Inlt' ilia), llrc."f'rillt' fur Ihf' I'UI·pl) .... " afIl1'l'" 
oald, hilt ror no other plll'pO!'e. 

TAint: That h'o entire S("CtiOIl!ll. .,r hmd, 10 be :ooclt!I'h~1 hy the I ;II\"'rullr flf .. aitl :-Olal,·, 
in ]eaal suhdh'is.ion", shall he gr:mteil In th(' snhl :->tat,· ror IIIt~ 1)111"1"'''(, .. r'·lImph·lim: till' 
puhlic hulhlin~. or for Ihe r.rectfon of nlhers at the "'COlt of J:m "rl1llltl'II1, Ulillcr lilt' II it"'rljllil 
nfthe r"'I1I,lnlllre thereor. 

fbf/rlll: "h:tl all snit "prlnJ.,'" within !!Enid l'lall'. not cxrcf:"lllll1: 'w('h'(, in nmnl'f!r. with 
six seetions orlantl adjoinillg or 3." eontit.[uoll" II" may hf\ to "lIl·h. "hull I .... • ",nlHh'tl th ~:d.J 
fi;lalc for itf' 1I!'f', thp !'lAme to he tlP.lect{'(J h,· Ihc (;o"ernor thC!1't'uI". \\'ilhill IIII<' ,'("al' aftt'" IIII' 
.dntl!~ion of 1m hi !O:tnl(', 3nft whe-n C() .. cl~h~1 tt) hc U!llCtt or ili"'I" ..... Nl o( 011 "'llt'h·fI'I·III"'. Cftlllti .. 
lions. and. rf'litulat1ou'" AS the T..e~i~latllrc ... h:1I1 dircoet: Pro,·;cfJ>d. Tlml lilt <\all :OO1' .. in,: 01' 1:11111, 
the ri.:ht whel'eof i~ noW' "ested in nn~' hu)h·itlnal tlr iw1i\·it]ual"" .... hull. II,. thi~ arli,·If·, I". 
llraoted 10 salrl ~tRtr. 

FiftA: That fl"e per cenlum or :111 ... ;"r!i IIr all Jluhli.· lalul .... Iyin!! "'Uhin !'L:li41 ~Iilh~. 
which shnll be Mtld by ('onJl""'" nR('l' Ihe :ulmi""inll of ..... hl ~lal"" illio thl' Lniull. IIfh'r ell·
tluctfnR all Ihr eXppU4Cl'o Incident to th(' "':WU'. ",han Ilc puirt In ... :drt ~t:ltr ro" the purl'0 ... t· flf 
maklna: pnMic rnntl" Awl internal hupru\"'lI1cut"', HI' fnr ht)wr purp.e' .... u:- the- T.(·t:i .. J:ltur,' 
Ihall di~l: Pror/,'rd, Th:tr thp rllrr-I%oill~ IH·4lIH.",itil'll'" h'·rt'ilthl·rlll't· olfi·n .. l, :'In' nit Illf' 
~ndilinn that .he J)e"Itie nf J\nn'aJol ",hnl1llrO"hlc It,· :.w unlin:'III('I·. il'n!,·ul·ilI.1,· wilhullt lilt' 
etlnl'ent orthe l-nite.l Stnh!"', that Mifl !O:t:dC' ",hnll n'~n~r inh'rrl'I't' witll till' primary .-I1"'1", .. al 
nrthe soil.Uhin the ~1mc hythc 1·nit( .. ) ~latf"!IC, or ,,·i.1I un:v rt·l.!III:Hillu'" f·.ItI~ .. (" .... IIl;I~' lilltl 
n~M.ry ror IIef'lIrina:tho litle illl'tt1141 "Hil tu hOllu lith'lmr.·hil"""'" tlH'r{\or. 

lliztA: Ant] thai the l'luhl ~l:Ill' .... Iwll .J«~,·rr hl'\ th.· Inn,l.- or InUI"'lir ur th ... l'nil,...l 
Rtntes In qlt\ ~I"te: Prorld,.tI, luJ,t'l!""'1 Tlmt ill CU"'l' nn" or the luwl:<' hf'r"ill ;Iranl.·rt to I he 
fi;.ta'e or Kans"!11 hn"c hcrt'tf,forc IM'on r.tlntirUII'ft 10 th,;~rt'rrttor~' ot'K:m .... a .. ror I h~ Ilur,.., ... · ... 
i:u:~e:: thl. act, the '"lInunllll ~,,"lirll\c<1 shan he ,1",I"eh',1 from ti ... 'I".nllty 'lwciti •• 1 

~a-:e..... A"" be U .turlAn' ewncl,d. Thul rrfltl1 :lnd nrh~r ,11(" :1fhni .. ~iol1 or till' ~1i1'" IIr 
Kanln.,.!l hCJ*f!'Inhcfore prn,·hll .. 1, nn Iht, h.,,·s flf Ihr l-nilM l"tal,·", "'hil'h :,r,· nnl ""':1l1y 
inapplicelhle. !lhalt ]lIl\·(Io thf' "':11114' rorre and ,'114,,'1 "'ithin Ilmt ~al,·. a .... il' otllt~r !'i:lalr~ in 1111' 
'~Dfon; a1ll1 tlw ""itl ~Inlc i!C herrh\' ('un!'4titllh!t1 a .Il11lh·i.11 ttj",lrid ,tl' Ihl' I'nihotl :oOlal(' ... 
within "'hich A J)i~trict I~ollrt. with likl' ,,.n'·I~", nne' jllri",lIptiulI:I~ tit,. hi~trlt·t ("lIl1r. fur 
the fll.lrict o()lInlle!lOtu. ,111111 "e (~llI"Ii.I ... d: thO' .T ... II1I' •. \Il ... nl"· .11.1 )h" .... h:ol "I' 'he 
tTniled ~tatC1'. ror the ,.aid lti!'Llricl or K:tn .. tl!'l ~hilll rl· .. ltle ,,·Uhi .. 'Iw' .. nml'. anfl ~IHll1lf(' 1'11-
titled to t.h ... ""mt' rumpt"n"'ntion a" tI .... lud!!I' .. \UHrllt'\"' IIncl :\t:u·"haJ,.f'lh.· I)i .... rid fll'~l1n ... 
Df'!IOlu: nn,lln all (.;t,c("!C or npfM'nJ or w.-it fI( ,'rrur hrrc·iofnn·ltrn~''''·lIh .. ] :11111 ho\\, IIPIIlIiIIl! ill 
Ih(l !llC.11(lt'f'nIP (~ourt ',f tht' 1-lIiltOf] ~t;ltc.,.._ 111"111 an" r('("I)r,1 frollli hf' :->lIllr"IIII' ('ullrt hrl\,m .... :I .. 
Territo.,·. Ihe mnntl"te »rext·pull .. n nr ..... It·l· o( flll'lllI'rpro''CCllill~'''' !'4hulllli' .lIrt'('h~] hy th" 
~t.lpn'mc ('onr. orthe '·nitNl ~tnlr!'4 III Ihp Itistrirl tlf J\all"':1!l, or tn thr :"l1l1,r"1Ut' ('uurl of 
the ~tllir nfXnD"ulI:. U!'I Ihf' nulnr.' "("'"rh U])lM":11 Hr "'rit nr C'rTtlr lIta'· r"fluil'e; An.' r-al'h fir 
thMCC ('flttrt!4 "hall 1M' thp l"11 .... 't~ ... oftllp ~lfprf'lIIp Cuurl nr KUII:'l:l!l T,'rr!tllrv a"" tu ull "'II·h 
ca~, with full J'OwC'r tn hemr nn.l.l"lt·rminc till' "'nlnt' • .1l1d 10 a,,·ar" lIlCl'np or finnl Ilr.I(."~"'~ 
therI'Dn. 

l-I.~' . .'I. An" "" ilfllrther ell/.d,-d. Tlml I h~ .TIIII.:,· "f I h.· 1'1_, ri~t (· .. "rt r .. ,· thl' fll.tri~t of 
K"n~'~1 ~hlln hold two rr,",~II:., "'r111~ IIr Iht· "uit) "uurt ;mnuillh·. u' thl' !'ll'U' or J:O"ttrIl11lpnt 
..,fth .. !oIAid ~tnh'. 10 romm,·uce nn Iht'! ,.,. .. ·nnd ~In.lfl .. ,·~ (lr .\I.I·II.llu] (h'ln'M'r in '·iI,·h \'I'ur 
• 4prrn.-1'It 2!lth "r .rallunrr. lAAI.· . 

CONSTITUTIO~ OF THE STATE OF K.\~SAf;. 
. \OOPTt:J' .\T WY.\~J)('TTF~ .rm." ~'!I, 1!t~9, 

·'Rnl';A!"f·F., 

"'"UR •• :","" ThtO finvr.rnnu·llt nrlh«" l:nltetl !"'tate'" I!II Iht~ pJ'fll,rit'tflr of n Inr::t' • .nrtinll nf 
thl!' land. inehldl'lt In Ih,' Ilnllt. nf I hI' ~t.lp or Knno.o. n, ,I,·fine<ll,,· Ihl. "or .. lihltion: nnd 

WllltRIU., Thr IItal<' or "an .. ' ,.·IIIT" ........ th,' rlghl to tn~ .ni,llnlld- f .. r Ih.· r"r .... "~ 
orlfO"ernment, and rnrother pUlfI"!'I!'": nn .. ·. thererorr. 

B, II or/I(firwt/ 1m '''~ P"'flIe qf K"""",,: That thl!' rillh! orthe Stote of Kano.o to ta~ ollrlt 
laDd-,1a rellDqulahed COmTe., aDd the Stale of Kan ... will nllt Interfere with the tltll!' nf thr 

United Stales 11)'5,lIch hlnds, nor "'ith nnv rCl:utntillll ofroll~r~"'!l in r ... lntion 11wn·IQ.llllr tn:< 
Don-rc.o;idcUI ... hi~IH.·r than rt'",ifll'nt"": Pl'o"idt:d rrt'l·(I!/-f. Ih:u the rullowillJ,: r .. n,liliun~ be 
agreed to h~' Cuu~n'"'' : 

~ECTIUS I. St:ctilms numhcred ,h,IC('o nud thi .. l~·-",h;. ill each 10ww-.hi)J in the Slat(', 
including IOtlinn H,'scn·uli.,II"i anti Tl'u"il 1 •• lIlt].; ... 1",11 hi' ;.tr:IIlIt'l1 to .he Stnll' f'n tlw l'xclu
she U!IoC of CIIIUlUOIl srhool .. i ~IIHI when cit I It.' t· ",. "aid sl't·lion"". or UI1~' port IlIl·.·cuf. hal( 
bc{'o dil'lpo.,;,ed or, oflu'r Innd!'oo of CfllHil ,·n1m.', us n"ilrly l'IInliJ,!lIl1tl1 tlh'l'l'lo as IIOS.",Ulh·, !>Ohall 
bp2ll1h,tlllllcd Ihcr.~fHr. 

:o'1.f'.:!. Tlwl ""('n·nly-I\\,,, .. ectiollsoClau.1 ~halll"· grim1lotl 10 the ~I:llc fur tht' ("ree-l ion 
:tud Dl:tillh·IHlurt· .. fa Slate 1 'nh'l'nlit ,'. 

:":I:C.::' That I hil·ly-.. ix scetiotl~ '~llall be gl'anl''tl I .. lilt: :o\1:ltc for thc l'rccti,1U '"r pllhlic 
buildill~'. . 

:-'I~f. L Thnl ~e~!·nl~' .. twu !Il('C'lin"" Khan !If' ~ranll'f1 tn IIII" ~tatc fur tlit' t!re..'t:tioll auft 
malulcn:lIIcC' of l'hal'itnhlc ,lntl tN'nl" ulent ill ... tittilioll ..... 

!"ol':''' .-1. '1'11011 all ",,:alt sllriTll!.s. 1101 excCt-·dilU: hn'ln! In nllmhcr. with lIIh !'Iocclion!l of 
]onll ;uljnl"'nt to c·nch. Ifl:':Pl U'r with all mill"", with till' hllul .. n"f~r!"":II'y rur their rull Uot~ •. 
shall Ill' Arallll~l to III .. , :;1:1to rur work~ uf JlHlllie ilUlu·O\·elUl·nl. 

SlY, ti. That fh'c I"'r C'~lJtUlIl of the IlrO(,Cl"ll .... 1' thc Jluhlic law] .. in K~lll~n", (1i:OOIMl!'iCd. 
ora" .. · .. I hI'! :ulillbision of Ihi", :oiolate illlf) Ihe 1·lIiun ..... hall bt' p.dd to Ihe ~I:I'" for a fund, the 
incoru,: of ",hid. !lhalllK! lh'''Il ror tht.' "'"llp"rl !If Ihc ClJllllllfln .. (·hlllll .... 

:0'1';".;. Tlmt the the hllllllred IlifJll~t ... 1 :'Icr"::",uf lantl ttl whkh the~late i!l entitlrd un
der the act of (·oll~rp .. s cntitll'(1 Ua\n :Icl ttl oaPpl'f'lu·mtr.- Ihe prlll"'l'cl!" "I' Ihe ",nl.·", of public 
laud!>; and ~rnlll pre-emptinn l'ighIOOli:' :lJlPfu\"I'ft N,'lllcm"cl' I, It'll, ~h:a11 I.e Jlrunh"(l to Ihe 
~tale for Ih .. " snppurt nfCOlUmon ~hfH)I .... 

8,.:.'. ..... Thai the lauds hcarcin'H'li,r,! mC~lItifJllt'tl ... hal1 ht· !'o4!lt'cl~l in ~tleh manlier ns 
shan be pre."Ocrihl .. l h~' law; ~u('h :ooC'll'clinn~ 10 l)t· :"'Uhjf'ct In thc :'11,pru\":.11 .,rth(· (·lImnli.c~iflnC'1' 
of tJ:lc (iclH'l'aJ l..nnfl OtliCt' nf I I", t'llill'tl :-'I:th~ 

I·I:!:.\ '1):1.1': • 
"oe, thc rWOlllr 'tf Kan"'a"'.,e-mtcful 10 .\IIIII.:ht.". ;( .. 1 (tn· I)lIrei, il amI r'I·lil.!inll!C pri"ill'),fc'lC, 

in order 10 illsllrc Ih(' fUllclljl)"lIIf'ut of ulll" rh:ht~ :I~ .\tut'l"if·an cili1.t.'n.!'o. till u)"Cluili IliUI c~ 
tah1i!'lh thi!'l. c'ull"tiltlli'lf) 'If I'he :-Olntl.' of I\.UII"""", wilh thc follll"'in:! t".UluJur;'·I", 10 "'iI: He.."
lliDUirU: at u IlI)illt un lilt' w,·"'t,·ru I"Hllltl:1r~' Ilf lilt' :->Ialt' of )Ii!'l""uri, wlll'rc Ihe thirty
"l!' t'nl II I,aral "1 (It' nUI·th 1:'lit wit, el'fl":oit· .. I III' .. au)I·: I h'·IIt.·,· rllnnill:': we"il on ~:tit] pal'all.') tft 
Illl'lwcl1t"-Unh lIu~,.hliill11,f IfllI;,:illl'l.· W ... ~I fr'llIl "'il .. hill~t'llI: Iht'lIcl' unrlll '.11 !4.lld merid • 
ian tn thc·forlil·th ., .... ;111.·1 of 1l1l1"lh 1:lIilul1f': 111I'1I1'£' ,·a .. 1 1111 .... :li.1 p:lralld Ilf Ilw we--h!rn 
'M.)IIllelOln· of th(' ~1:llc III' ~]i~"""u .. i: Iht·Il .. :,.· "tuIIIII with the w"!'LIl'rn hmllillill'\, ttf ... ai,1 ~lnl.· 10 
th .... 1.lnce ,,( hl!,:inniu)t. . 

mI.l ot-· nlt.II'I'~. 

S.:(·Tlns 1. .\11 m£'Il OII'C JlO"'''l~''''cll .. ,. \'lllInl nOll ilialit'l1nhh: 0:1tllrnl riJ[hll'l.. nmon){ whit'h 
are lift.·. Jiht'rt~· Illut tit,· ptlt~ltll of hilJlllhll'«!'L. 

SEt .. :!. _\11 I",lili"a) flU'",'r i~ ill )I'I't'ut in Ihe \WUI,h" uHfI nl1 frep Jlu"crlllnt'nt" ur .... 
r,,"nde,1 on thei .. :'llllhol"ity, aUtl :U'I' ill .. lilllh'tl flU' 1 It'i .. ('lllIal .,rol,·C·li.ttI :UI.lll('lll'lil. ~n 
51M!cia1llfh ile:.:'·" fir illlltlllll il ic ... !Chall ,·,'1'" hi' :.:1·:11) .... 1 .. ~. t I ... I,,·!:i ... lnh,rl'. "'hi£'11 nUI~· not hc~ 
"llen·d,I'(.'\·"kl.".] or r.'lfCilh·.1 I.y till' ~:'IIIIC IN~I.\; :Inri Ilti ... MI\\,I·" "'hall 1M' .~\.·rci!'t.>tl by lin 
I.lher tribunal ur n~cllc~. 

:o'a-:c.:" The 'k~oJlll' have th{' right til n~""·ll1llh·. in a I"'art'nlll,~ 11131"lr ... In Ctlnsnh for 
Ihcir COlnmon J,:OIHI, to in"'lruct I hcil' rCfJrt'''''UI:11 j, ,.~ alttl tflllt:tiliou I hi' J.:0\ "rnlU('nt, or .1n~· 
dcpnrlIl1CUl.lht·rl'of, I'ttl' th~ r''tln.'l'''.'''' 1)1' ::1·j"'·UIIC('S. 

:-;I-:t" .... Th~ 11l"fl1.ll' )UI\· ... 111l· ri~ht II, ht·a .. ;aTlII'" rur "tl"ir ,It'fl'm", RIUl ~urih'i hut 
.... tunclin!! orl1lic,oI in Iillic of lte:trt·. :ar .... ,1:I1l;,!crou .. 1ft lilll·rty. 111111 ~h:tll nul tM' lull'rah..t~ anti 
thclllililary shall he ill :'tl'id ,,"IHII'dinalioll'u thl' ch·ill'tH,,·r. 

~":t·. ;,. Tltf' rir.:hf oflrial h~' jur~' .. hall t,t· ill,·j"lall'. 
S)-:(·. Ii. 1'ht'rc ... halll,,· IlU ~1;I\"'I'r ill Ihi~ ~tah'. ;11111110 hl\lI}ulIl.1"~· 5Cnit"dt .. , esc.,,,t 

fllr Ihc pUlli~hm"IH of crillll·. "'h,-rcul'tlh' I,arl~' !fhall hau' 1l("~11 duly ('UII' iclt.Ofl. 
:-0":'.7. '1'114' l'i:.:ht to wtJr~hill (uKll1Ct'III'f)iIlJ: 10 the dit-I:llt·" .. f ("1I1I~'i"II"'C I'hnll UC\l"r 

he infl'in':l'c]; 1101' ",hall nll~'llt'''''''" Itt· (~UIllII(~lI'''I1 tn ntlt'wlnr ~III'IHI.·1 illl,. "firm u( "'o~hil'; 
nnr .... h~11l allY ('ontrlll of, or hllprl't.·n'uc.· with. thc .. h:ll1~ul' l'OIl~t·It·IU!4· he IIf'rlllittClI: norull~' 
In·f'li~rt.-ll('t' be gh'clI h,- law, 10 al1~' rl'ii:.:iuu"" ('stnhli~hUl .. ·ltl fir tuIHh,,' of "·or!'Lhil'. Su n·1iIl· 
IOUl'I h'''''' Itr pl'''pcrty 'I"alilie'llion !Ioh.dl h.· fl"lllin .. I'ur nn~' .. Uh·," or I'" 1,1 it: Irlt"l. IIflr fllr i&1I~' 
"oIC ;It auy d"cLilHl, lIur !\hall .111." 1't.·r .. trll hc incOIllIJt'tc'ut In "· .. liI)· un 0I.'t.'111111' .... rt·lia:i.UllC 
helle!'. 

:-0":1'. S, Tlw ri;.!'hl tn t11t~ "'!'it III' hnl,'tl& r",.p"'i .. hall nlll 1,1' ""~'"·II'lt·.I, ulllt· ...... Iht' JlnItU,. 
!"lLrt'l~ rC(llIirt.·)I> it ilieil"'C ul' iuy.l .. inl1ur r .. ht·llilfll. 

:-01:4'. !I. a\III"'I'~III1~ !'OhOlI1 hc )lilil;,l,I.· h~" :<>u~Ii"it'nl !'LHI'I·tit·"", ,',t'I'\,1 lilr t·:II.illll"tI\.>ul"t"l'>. 
wh'·I"·"l"ulIl' i!'L 1·,'hll·lIl, or lhn )1I'I'''lIIl1l'lillll .:r'· ..... Ex.·,· ...... j\.· ,.:lil :<>hul nlll 11,' I·,·jlllinoti. lIur 
f·Xt·f,:oo .. in· lilll'~ illll"l .. t·I., IItH',,·rUt·1 IIr 1I1111"1I.III,ulli .. hrlU·1I1 iullh:II'11. 

:-;. ...... If). III ,III 1'1· ..... l·l·Uli"II ... lilt' ;, ... n' ... ,·,1 .. hall 1H' all."" .. I tn :IIII"':u', :'llitl d"f"lItl in 
11Il'I""HIl tJl" II~" '1'III1 ... d ; 1011"IUilllll till' lIallln' all.1 ";UI"" I,f Iht· ;If'l·II .. ,,1 i"11 ;1j.!:lill"l hiltl; Itl 
IU~~I Ihe '~'l1n!''''''' fa('" ~tJ f.u·t't illltl III h.I',: ('"~III'IlI"lfr~' (Irtll .. · ...... 'u ~ .. 'IIII.·~ I Ill! all"lIIlalll'" ,.tr 
wIt11l.'~""·." III I .... I",hall, .wd:'1 "1 .. ·,·t1~ 1'"11111' II'HI 11.\' ;.111 IIlIl'iI .. 11al.lIll.'· III tlu' I· .. nlll~· til' fll!'O
Irit'l in whit-II lilt' ullel1~l' j .... a III':":' "I I III 1t:1\·,· I,,"'u ."I'lIl1l1itll'1l. :SIt ,.'1:-1111 :-Iwll Ite;1 wil ... · ... ~ 
a!-::;lill!'Ot hilUl",·lf. IIr III' 1\\ ie" filii ill h'ul'arlly fllr II", .... tII .. · .,m·II"'·. 

:-'u·. II. The lil'c.-I.,· 1'1' lht· l'n· ... 1" !"11iI1111,' iu,"jillat,·: illlll .. II IH·r:-uu ... Iml~' fl·.·t·lr l'>IIl·uk. 
w1'ite ur IlIIhli .. h Itll·i ...... ·ul hll,·lal ... un all !'ollh,;t·.·I ..... ht·jlll: r'''''I"III",ihl.· 1"'1' till' 111111"'" III' ~, ... h 
ril:hl: an.1 in all ch il til' f:riJlliu:t1 ad illll'" IiiI' liI .. ·I. 11 ... HIIII1 1I1i1~ IN' ;.:i\ "11 ill ,., iflc ..... · 10 
IIh'jlll·~·. 0l1U1 ifil ... Iwl! al'I"·;'II·lh:.1 tl ... ;11I1·;:.'tIIil,,·llIn~ lIIall"r "·a .... 1,"I,li .. I""Il rllr ju:-lilial.l,· 
cml:oo. I I ... al'cll"',,] l'a"I~' .... hall I", 011"1 I'd 11 ... 1. 

:-On'. I~. XII 1"'""ulI ~liall I,,· Ir:II1"I"lrh'11 I'rullI tilt' !-01;,lr ru .. 'UI~ "ni·lI ... t· (''''lIlUitt.", 
withill t ht· ";WI'·. ~lIId Uti I'ull \ id in .. ill II ... :-01:.11,· ,.h .. 11 " .. rk ;1 ('1,rrul,1 inn III 1,1t .. ,.1 fir for
r.·illll·.·Ut'.· ... I,UI'. 

:-iE' . I:t Trl'il"'''11 ~tl:lll ,·lItI .... j .. t 1I1l1~· in II"' ~·ins: wal' ;t:.:aill ... 1 II", 1'1.1I1·, :'1flht..'riJlJ,! 10 
it!Co ,·' ... llIi.· ... HI' ath'illJl 111"111 aitl iIlHII'utuf"r" 'Sul",·r ... .,n .... lwlll,,·.·.III\·i4·I ... 1 tit' lI't'u""" Ultlt,..,. 
un till' .,' i,I"lwt' IIr. WII " illlt·,.. .. ,· .. III I hi' 11\ "rf :I('t. Itl' '''tlllli'''!''i''l1 ill 11,.'11 t· .. url. 

:o'Et·. 1·a. ~'I ~hlali,·r l'Ilmll. ill liltll' uf IM·ilt'(·, I"' 'Iwlrl'· ... -cl ill ;III~" huu'\! ""il hnllt Ih,· ,'t,"
""Ul of I hl' f)('CIiIIOtnt. Unl' ilt lilltl' lit' \\,al·. t'u't'lll ; ..... JU·t·~rilll'l. hy lil\,·. 

:-;'1:1 . I:,. Tht' ri,.::ln fir f I ... 1",-.. 1111 .. , .. Itt' "'('l'ure IU I Iwi r 1"'l'lflll'l awl,.rul,,·rt r :t,raitl:oot un· 
ft.· .. "on .. 'IIt· ""{':.f(·h.· ... alltl ~.·i1.lIn·" .... 11;111 It,· ill\·iul:.lh', :lIlfl 110 "'·i.trrnlll .... hall i ... ~Ilt· l,uI UII 
prIlIJa .... • l·:"',,t·, "u"IN,rlt'" I,~' 1f:1I11 ur :lIlirl1mliyu. l,urlil'lIlarly ''''!'>I'rihjllt; thl'l,hu'" In be 
"'Cnr('lu-d .lIul I ht· IM'I'!'UII til' prll"l.·rl y III I,.· ""·i,,. .. ·!1. 

!'"tEl·. )1'1. ~I) I"'I'UII ~h:11I h.· irtlpriN.Jltt .. 1 li.r 'lelJI rsc:t'pt in C:I..p", uf fr:md. 
~.:c·. I;. ~ .. tli~Ii1I('lifJlI ",hall (""r I ... • 1111141,· 1 ... ·1"·'·.·11 "itill'lI~ uu.1 nUcliA in r .. ,r(·n·ocoe to 

the purt·hi ..... • •• ·nifl~·lIU'nl ,.r ,1t''''C·t·1t1 ,,".'ruIN·rl'·. 
:o:.1~ 1l'C. .\ 111 .... 1 ..... '11 .... f •• r h,jllrit· ... "'lIl1i·rt .. f ill 1 It· ...... 111. r"I,uwtiull ,)' IlJ'lIIM·rty, !\hall hnn~ 

rclUtOfly h~' chU"C"IIU1'''W' ufl.I"·. uilil j ...... tiN.· uthtlini~t"r'''tl wilhulIld"lay . 
:-'1:1'. HI. ~ .. ht·I' .... lilar~ ,·ItIllIUIII4'III:oo, hUltlll'lt (.tr Itrh·ill·"::'·l'>. ",hOlIl.·n·r be Knanteel or mn ... 

(ern .. 1 II\" I h.· ~t.lh'. 
:oioE':. ~'U. Tid, enUUlt'r:lli"n or rhdtl" ,.han nut 1M' C""""'lrllt"'lll In imp"ir or "rny ulhen 

rctnhlC'tl h~' the ,tell)'''·: .111.1 an pH"'t'r~ un. herein ell'le':llh"'lll rcm:lin ,,·ith the IM·ol.lc. 

.\U1'" I.}: 1.-.:XElI·TI\T . 

:-:,,:("'In~ I. Thr t'~rc"Ulh'(-' ,I",'8rltul·nt ~ll:ln rnu .. j .... uf u 'io,·C'ruur. I.it'utt'.u.nl fi.,'· ... 
c)·unr. N'('r,'lnry nl" :-Ohll{'. ,\lIdilflr, Tr.·;t~tlrl·r •. \ttnrlU.·~· • ,£'I",raJ autl :o-nJl4'rillh'l1i1r~lt or 
)"ultli.· 11l~lrllt"li"lI: "'h" "'hall tN' cll., ..... ·11 .. ~'.ht· .·h',·lul' IIflht' :-01:11 ... al Ihe thm' antll.l:u-c or 
\'nlina: ,i,r 1II"1U1M~"'" .,(IIU' 1A.·J.d .. latlln·. uu,1 ,clml1 huhl tltt'tr um,"\!."' f.tT the It'n .. ul' lwu Yl'''''''', 
rr'llJtJ thr ",,,,,""11111 ~Iflllfl:n' in .1ann:l"" llf"xt 'Ilh'r tl ... irl·ll"t·linlt,:ul,IIIDlilthl·ir 'UCCC!'io~ • ..,.. .... 
clcch"'lllltwl 'lunlitit .. 1. . • 

";'n·. 'J. "ntil uU ... rwi!lt:' pru,·itlt .. 1 II~' I:,,,·. UII ;,h!'llr: ... 1 IIflht· n·tnrll~ ofl"'cry ('II'clinn, 
fur tI .. ~ uJlicclli nallu~] in thc r.)n-Il()in~ 'Ct.·liu ... "hall I ... • -.('all,,1 III' und 1l'D.l1!1hlitll.-d h~· th~ 
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196 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
Clerk of the boMt of OU~ of the .. "eral_DU., to the Bemit&J'7 of Stato, who, with 
tha Lleuteoant GoYernor aod Attomey Geoeral. ahall couatltute a Board otState CaDy_n, 
wh_ duty It sball be to meet at the S&a&e C.pltal 00 the leCOod Tueoday of Deoember IUo
oeedlog eaCh electioo for Sta&e olllce .... and caDn .. the "ote for luch office .... aod proclaim 
the reauU; but 10 cue .oy two or more haye an equal and the hlgbest Dumber of votes, the 
lAIrlaIatare shall. hy Jolot ballo&, ch_ ooe of aald penGDI 10 haYlog an equal aod the 
hljbea& Dumber of "otes for aa1d olllce. 

SBC. 8. The aupreme 8l<ecuti're power of tbe State aha» be .,eated 10 • Governor. wbo 
aball_ ibat the l.wI .re faitbfully executed. 

SBC. 4. He may require loformatloo In wrillog I'J'om the olllcers of the executlYe de
putmeo&, upoo any lubJect rel.tlng to their respect.1ye duties. 

SIro.II. He may. on utraordlo&J'7 occulons. con.,eoe the Leglaiature by proclamation. 
and shall. at the commeocement of eYery aeaaion. communicate. 10 writing. luch loform ... 
don .. he may poaaeaa In reference to the coodltloo of the . State. and recommeod auch 
_urea .. he may deem expedleot. 

SIIOI6. 10_ of dlaagreemeot betweeo the two Houses 10 respect to the time of u
joummeot, he may lIIlloum the Leglalature to sueb time u he may tblok proper. oot be
yood Ita replar meetfng. 

SBC. 1: The pardoolog power aball be .,ested Jo the Goyernor. under replatioDl and 
restrlctloos prIIIICribed by law. 

SBC. 8. Tbere lhall be • aeaI of the State. which aha11 be kept by the Go'f8mor aod 
uaed by him olllclally. aDd wblch aball be the great ~ of Kan .... 
. SIIIC. II. All commlaalooa sball be leaued In the oame of the 8tate of Kansaa, algued by 
the Go.,ernor. couoterslgned b)' tbe Secretary of State. aod ~ed with the great seal. 

SEC. 10. No memlll!r of coof ...... or olllcer of the State. or of the Uolted States, ahall 
hold tbe o8Ice of Goyemor. excep .. herelo provided. 

Sse. 11. 10 cue of tbe death. Impeachmeot, resl~atloo. removal. or other dlaabDity 
of the GoYemor. the power .od duties of the olllea ror the residue of the term. or uolll the 
dlaabOity ahall be remoyed. ahall devoiYe upoo the President of the Senate. 

8BC. 12. Tbe Lieutenant GoYemor shall be President or tbe Senate~ aod shall .,ote 
only wben the Senate Ie equally divided. The Senate Ihall cb_ a Presiaent pro tntpo,.. 
ID preaJde 10 cue of hIa abeance or Impeachment, or wben be lhall hold tbe olllce of 
Go.,emor. 

SRC. 18. If the Lleatenant Go.,emor. whUe holding tbe olllce of Goyernor. Ihall be 
Impeached or dlaplaoed, or shall resign or die. or otherwl8e become Incapable of performing 
the dull .. of the olllce. tbe P.realdent of the Senate .baIl act as Goyernor uotO the yacancy 
Ia IIlled or tbe dlaabllity remov~j .. and it tbe President ot the Senate, for any ot tbe above 
cauaea, ahall be reodered Incapaole of performlog the duties pertalnlag ID the olllce of 
Go.,emor. tbe aame shall de"olve upon tlie Speaker of the House of Represeotatiyes. 

!;EC: I.. Sbould eltber the Secreter)' ot Stahl. AudilDr. Treasurer. Attorney General. 
or Superlnteodeot of Public Instnlctioo IIecome Incapable oC performing tbe duties of hie 
olllce for any of tbe cau_ specified In tbe tblrteeoth eection of this arll~le~ tbe Go.ernol· 
shall fiU the _DCY uotll tbe dlsabUity Is I"PmoYed. or a luCC!etllOr Is eleclell and qnallfied. 
Eyery I1Icb "acancy Ihall be IIlled b)' electloo at the 11m geoeral electioo tbat occun more 
thaD tblrty days aller it shall \laye happeoed; aod tbe peraoo chooeo sball bold the o8Ice 
for tbe UDexplred term. 

SIlO. 111. Tbe offtcer8 mentioned 10 tbla article shall. at atated tim ... receive for tbelr 
aerricea a CODlpeDIBtioO to be eatabllahed by I.w, whicb shall neither be Increased oor 
dimJolahed durlng tbe period for wblcb tbey shall Dave been elected. 

SBC. 16. The olllcers of the executlYe departmeot .od ot all public ~tate Instltutloos 
1haJ!,r at 18l1li& teo daYI precediog each regular aeaaion of tbe Leglelature. seyerally report ID 
the tio .... mor. wbe aha11 tranamlt sucb reports to the Leglalature. 

ARTICLB 1I.-LKIlI8LATIVB. 

8Bcn0. 1. The lep.iaU .... power of thla State sball be vested 10 a HOUle or Repre
_tatl" .. and a Seoate. 

SIIIC. 2. The Am Hoase of Represeotatl"es uoder this oonstltlltlon shall consist of 
.. "eDty-lI .... memben", who sball be cbosen for ooe year. 1)e flnt Senate sball COONt of 
tweoty-II., .. membe .... wbo sball be cboseo for two ),ears. After the IIrst electloo. the oum
ber of Senatora aod members of the HOIl88 of JlepreaentaUves sball be regulated by law; 
but sbllli neyer exceed ooe hundred Representatives and tbirty-tbree SenalDn. 

Sac. 3. The Memben of the Leglslatnre lball receive u compenaation for their 
se"lces the snm of tbree doDars for eacb daY'1 actual se"lce at any regular or special 
-'00. aod IIfleeo ceota tor each mUe trayeled- by the usual route In going to and retum
iog from the place of meetllg; but such compeosatloo sball oat 10 tbe amrregate exceed tbe 
IUm oC two hundred and fort)' dollars for each member. u per diem allowance for the 11m 
....ton hald 1l0der tbls coDltltut.loo. oor more thao one bundred .od IIfty dollars for each 
...uoo thereateer. oar more tbaD oloety dollars for any special _100. 

8BC. 4. No peraoo Ihall be a member of the LegIslature wbo Ia not,.t tbe time of bls 
alectlotl. a qnalltled .,ater o~ and reSident 10. tbe oouoty or district for wblob he to elected. 

SEC. II. No Member OJ ("oogress or officer of the Uolted States sball be eligible to a 
_t 10 the Letdalatnre. It aoy peraoo. after hla election ID lhe Leglaiature, be elected to 
Congreaa, or ilected or appoioted ID an), olllce noder the Uolted 'Statea, bla aoceptence 
thereof sball .,.cate bla _t-

. SBC. 6. No peraoo cooYlcted of embeulemeot or mlauae of tbe public funda sball hay. 
a _t 10 the LeaIalMUre. 

SBC. 7. An &tate olllean, before eoterlog up..c!0 their reapecttve duties. shall tah and 
sll1lacrlbe ao oath or alllrmatioo ID support lbe Coutitutloo or the U oiled States aod the 
CoDBtltntioo of this State. and faitbfuUy ID dlacbarp tbe duties of their respective offtoea. 

Sac. 8. A ~orlty of each HOIl88 shall ooDlltltute a quorum. Each House sball estab
llab Ita own rule., aod shall be Jud,. oC the electlooa, retums and qualltlcatlooa or Ita owo 
membera. 

SRC. II. All _alee ocaumDg 10 either House Ihall be Ailed Cor the DDexplred term 
by e1ectioo. 

SIIIC. 10. Each Hoase ihllll k~ aDd pnbllab a joumal of Ita proceedings. The yeas 
and oa~s shall be take~ aDd eotereif ImmeCllately 00 the jonmal. upoa the final JIU"8II8 of 
e"e., b1ll or Jolot reeoIUtiOD. Neltber Houae, without the COOleot of the otber. iball 
lllijoum for more tban two days. Suoda,. excepted. 

SBC. U. Any member or eltber House shall ha .... tbe rlaht to proteot agaiost any art 
or resolution; ao. sucb protest shall. without delay or a1teradoo. be eotered 00 tbe joumal. 

SIlO. 12. All bUIa sball orlgloate 10 the HoUle of Repreaeotetlv., aDd be aubJect ID 
ameodmeot or reJectioo by the Seo.te. 

SBC. 18. A majority of all the memben elected ID eacb HoDBe, "oUog 10 the drm ... 
tlYe, Iball be oeceaaary to pue any bill or joint resolutioo. 

SBC. U. EYery but and jolot resolntIoo paaIed by tbe HoUle of RepreseotaUves aod 
the Seoate lhali. wlthlo two d.YI thereafter. be signed by the presiding olllean, and pre
seoted ID the Goyemor; It be approve I he sball sign It; but If oat, he sh&ll retum It to tbe 
HoUle of RepreaeotativH, wblCii abaJJ eoter hla obJectiool at large upon Ita joumal. and 
proceed ID reconsider the aame. It. after such reconslderatloo. two-thirds of tbe memben 
eJected aball III!J'88 to paaa the bill or reeolutlon. It sliall be Beot, with the objectloos. to the 
Senate, by wblcb It aball likewise be reooDaldered. and If approyed by two-tblrds oC all tbe 
memben elected, It ,ball become a law. Bat 10 all lucb cues, tbe .,ote shall be taken b), 
yeu and nay .. and eotered upoo tbe Joumals of eacb House. If aoy bD! Ihall not be 
retumed wltblu three daYI (Suod.,. excepted) after It sball ba"e been preseoted to the 
Governor. It aball become a law In like manner as If be bad ,~ed It, ooless the Legls
lature, by Ita lIIllonmmeot, preyent Ita retnm. to wblcb cue It abU/ oot become a I.w. 

SEC. 15. !!Yery bill shaJl be read 00 three separate da,.lp each House, uol_ 10 case 
of emergeocy. Two-tblrda of tbe Hou., where IUcb hut Jj peoding. m.y. If deemed 
expedlomt, auapeod the rules; but tbe readlo, of the b1ll by aectlon. 00 Ita llDa1 JMIIIIIIII8, 
.h&llio 00 case be dlspeosed wltb. 

SBC.· 16. No hill Iball cooteto more than one IUbJect, whicb shall be cl6arly expressed 
tn Ita title j .nd 00 law shall be re"lYed or emeoded, 001_ tbe oewact cootaio tbe eotire 
act revi'Yea. or the Iectloo or IectlODl ameoded, aod the sectloo or aectlooa eo amended lhall 
be repealed. 

SIEC. 17. All la". of a ge~eral oatnre sball ha"e a uDlform ~ratJoo tbrougbeut the 
State; and 10 all _ where a ,.oeral law cao l'.e made applicable. DO lpeclallaW ahall be 
eoacted. 

SIIIC. 18': All power ID grant dlYorcea Ia "ested 10 the DIatrlct Oourta, IUbJect ID reguI ... 
tioo by law. 

SIIIC. 19. The LegIslature sball prescribe tbe time whe~ Ita acta Ihall be Io-force, and 
ahalll!rDYlde for the lpeed)' publlcatloo oC tbe aame; and DO law of a poeral nature ,hall 
be 10 fonle uoU\ the aame be publlabed. It aha11 have the power ID proYlde for the aJeotloo 

or appointment of all o8Ioera, and the ftllJoc of all " ... cda DOt otbenrIae pro ........ ftIr III 
thla conatlilltioo. 

SEC. 20. The eoacting clanM of alllaWl shall be ... Be It eoacted by the Lesialatare of 
tbe State ot Kan ... ;" and no law shall be enacted escept by bill. 

81«". 21. Tbe Leglalature m.y conf"r upoo tribuoaJa tranaactlog tbe couotl baaln_ 
of tbe several couotles sueb powers of local IeglalaJJoo aDd Idmiolatratloo _ It ahall ~ 
expedieot. 

SF.c. 22. For any apeecb or debate 10 eltber House; the members lball oot be 
questlooed e1sewbere. No member of tbe Leglelatare sball be subject ID arrest, ex""" for 
relony or breach of the peace, 10 golog to or retumlog I'J'om tbe pJace of meetiog. or diarlDg 
the coatiouance or the _1008; neither sbaU be be subject ID the se"lce of any olYlI proo
_ durlog tbe eeaaloo. nor for IIft_ d.p pre.,ious ID Ita commencemeot. 

!S1te.:la. Tbe Legislature, io proYldlag tor the formatloo and regulatioDoflChoola,aha11 
make 00 dlatlnctloo betweeo tbe rlgbta of maJes aDd females. 

SRC. 24. No mooey ahall be drawn I'J'om tbe treaallrl~ except 10 pnranaoce of. ape
clflc approprlatloo rume by law; and 00 approprlaJJoo aball be for a looav term than ooe 
year. 

SRC. 211. All -'onl of the LegIaIature Iball be held at tbe Sta&e CapItal, aDd all rep
lar_Ionsahall oommenea annuaUy. 00 tbeleOOud Tueoday 10 Janoar),. 

SIIC. 26. The Legi»laturelhall proyide for taklq ao eoumeratJoo 9f thelobabltan&a of 
the State, at leut ooce in tea years. Tbe fint enumeratJoo ahall be talien 10 A. D. 111l1li. 

SEC. 27. Tbe Ho"",, of Bepreaeotatiyes aball b.ye the aole power to Impeaeb. AlIlm
~meota ahaJl be tried by die .. enate; aod wbeo Bitting for that po1'J*8 tbe Senaton 
aball take ao oatb ID do Justice acoordlog ID tbe la .. aod the eyldeoce. No perIOo ahall be 
cooylcted wltbout tbe coocurreoce oC two-dllrds of the Seoaton elected. 

SIV,". 28. Tbe Go .... mor. aod all otber olllears ooder tbla ("ooatltutlon. shall be aubjea$ 
to Impeaehment for any mledemeaoor 10 olllce, but Jud1nnent 10 all aucb _ lhallll~ be 
extended further than ID removal I'J'om ollloe. or dlsquallflcatloo to bold aD)' olllce of 'pMt, 
bonor or trust, uoder thla CoDltltudoo; but the party. wbetber cooYlcted« aoqulttea, ahaJl 
be liable ID lodlctmeot, trial. judsmeot aDd puolabmeot, acoardlDs ID law. 

AaTlCLB m.-JUDICUL. 

SBCTIOIf I. The Judicial power of the State lhall be yested ID a Snpreme Court, Diatrlot 
Courta, Probate Courta, J IIstlces of tbe Peace. and sucb other courts, 10Corior ID the Sl1preme 
Court, .. may be pro .... ded by law; and all courts oC record aball haye a leal. ID be uaed 111 the 
autbentlcatlon or all proceaa. 

Sv.c.2. Tbe Supreme Courtahall CO\nslat ofooe Chief Jastice, and two Aatoolate J_ 
tloea (. majority of whom sball constitute a quorum). wbo sbaU be elected b, tbe eleclors of 
tbe itate at largeJ aod whose term or 011108. aller tbellrst, Ih.1I be sll: years. At the 11m 
electloo. a Cblef .Juetloesball be chosea Cor alx yean, ooe AsIOclate Juatloe Cor fOW' years. 
and ooe tor t .. o yean. 

SEC. 3. The Supreme Court shall h • .,e .,rlglnal Jurladlctioo 10 proceedl. 10 fIIO __ 
f'GIIIo, maodamus aod h.beu corpus; and such appellate Jurladlction as mal be proYlded by 
I.w. It sh.lI hold ooe term each ~ear. at the seat of governmeot, aod IUCh ollier terma at 
lueh otber places _ may be pro .... ded b)' law •• od ILl jurladlctlon ahall be OCHIltteDaive with 
tbe State. 

SKC. 4. There sh.1I be ar' pointed by the Juti .. at \he Supreme Coort, a reporter and 
clerk of aald court, who shal hold tbelr olllces two yean, .od wll_ dutl. Ib&ll be p_ 
acrlbed by law. 

Sv.c.5. The State ahall be dlYided·loto II .... Judicial dlatrlcta, 10 each of which shall be 
elected by the eleolDrs tbereor a Dlatrlct Judge. wbo shall hold bls olllce for tbe term of 
Cour yean. DIstrict Courts lhall be beld at IUch times Bod places as may be proYlded b)' 
law. 

SIIIC. 6. The Dlatrlct Courts aball have such luriadlotlOD 10 their reapectlye dIatrlctl _ 
may be pro"lded by Ia ... 

SEC. 7. There "hall be elected 10 eacb orgaoixed coonty. a Clerk of the DIatrlct Court, 
wbo .hall hold hi. 011100 two ye.rs. Bod whOle duti .. sball be p~ribed by law . 

SEC. 8. Tbere Ih.lI be a P...,bate Collrt In eacb couoty wblcb ahall be a court of raG
ani •• od han sucb probateJurladlcUoo aod care of estates of deceued peraol1ll, minon aDd 
persoOI of unsound mind .. u may be prescribed by IA ... and lball baYe Jurladlctloo 10 _ 
of habeu OOrplWo Thla court shall ooOllst of ooe Judft. who .ball be elected b.,. the quaIJ
fied "otersofthe connty. and hold bla olllce two yean.- lie aball be hla own oIerk. and ahall 
hold court at sucb times Bod receive for compeo .. tloo auch C_ .. may be preacrlbed V 
law. 

SF.c.9. Two Justices of the Peace ahall be elected In each towosblp, wb_ term of 
olllce shall be two yean. and whose powers and duti ... hall be pJ'8lCl'11ied by law. The 
number of the Justlcea oUhe Peace may be Increased In aoy IDwosblp by law . 

SItC. 10. All appeaJs I'J'om Probate Courts and Justices ot the P_ .baIl be ID the 
DIstrict Court. 

SEC. 11. All the Judicial olllcers provided ror by thla article lhall be elected at the lint 
election uoder thla Coutltutloo. and shall reside 10 their respectlye IDwnsblp". counUea or 
dlatrlcta during their respective terms of olllce. 10 cue ot ,,_ncy 10 any Judicial olllce. It 
Ihall be IIl1ed by appointment ot tbe Governor. until the oext J'8I(ular electioo that aha11 
occor more thao thirty day. after such yacancv shall haye happeoed. 

RIrI('.12. All Judicial olllcers shall bold t'b.u- 0111_ uDdi their lu_n ahall ha". 
quallfted. 

~y'c. ts. The Juatloea of the Rupreme Court and Judges of the Dlatrict Coort aball. at 
stated tim., racelye for their serylces sucb compenoation as mal' be proYlded by law. wblch 
shall not be Increased dllrloj! their reope<"tlve terms of olllce: Provided. sucb compen_doo 
shall oot be 1_ thao IIfteen hundred dollan ID each Justice or Judge eacb year. and soeb 
Justices or .Tudges .b.lI racelye 00 rees or. perqllislt., nor bold aoy otber olllce otprotlt or 
trust under the authority ot tbe State or t be Uolted States during tbe term or olllce for 
whlcb aald Ju.Uces and Judges shall be elected, Dar practloe law 10 any oftbe courta oUbe 
State during their contlouance 10 offtce. 

RF.c. 14. Provlalon may be mue by law ror the Increase of the DUmber of Judicial ~ 
trlcts wben .... er two-tblrcls oftbe members of each House aball coocur. Sucb dlatrlcta aha11 
be formed of compact territory and bouoded by oouoty 110., Bod lucb Increue shall Dot 
.... cate tbe offtea of any Judge. 

RIIIC. III. Justices at the !Sopreme Court aod Jndges of the Dlatrlct Courts may be_ 
mo.,ed I'J'om offtce by resolution of botb Ho" .... If two-tblrds of the members ot eacb HOUle 
concnr; but DO such remo .... 1 shall be made e"rept upon compl.lot, theaubetanee ofwhleb 
shall be entered I1pon the JOIlI'nal •. nor until the party cbarjred sball haye bad ootlce aDd 
opportunity ID be heard. 

~1tC, 16. The several Justices and Judgt'B of the conrta of record 10 thIa &ate aha11 
bave sucb jurilwllclioo .t chambers M m .... be provided by I .... 

RKe. 17. The st)'le of all proce .. shall be. "The Sta&e ot Kansaa, n and all praeecuUoaa 
shall be carried on 10 the name ot Ihe St.te. 

Site. t8. Until otherwiae provided b" law. the Flnrt Dlatrlcl shall COONt oftbe ooantles 
ofW .... odotte. Leaveo .. ortb. Jell'erooo and Jacksoo. The Second Dlstrictsball ooosiat of the 
"Guotles of Atchison. Do8lphao. lIrowo. Nemaba. Marsball and Washlogtoo. Tbe Third 
.>iatrlct shall oonsl.t of tlie counUN of PottawalDmle. Riley. Clay. DlcklOlOn. Da!la, 
Wabaunaee and Shawnee. Tbe Fourth District shall oonolst or the counties of Dougl.., JOhD
IOn. Lykins, Frankllo. Anderson. Linn. Bourboo .nd AI~n. The Fifth District sball coostat 
of the couotles of 008ge. ("oll'ey. Woodson. Greeowood. MadilOo. Breck.inrld,.. Morrie, 
Chase. Botler and Huoter. 

SEC. 19. New or unorganized (!(Iuntles sball. bTlaw. be attached. tor Judicial pu",-. 
ID tbe moat ooovenient Judicial distrlcta. 

RBC. 20. Provlsloo Ihall be made by I ... for the selection by the bar. of a pro I...".... 
Jud,. oUhe DIa\rlct Court, wben tbe Judge Ia ableot or otherwiae uo.ble or dlaqualifled to 
all tn aoy cue. 

ARTJrLB IV.-IItLECTIOIfS. 
SEC. I. All electioos by tbe people shall be by ballot, Bod all electloos by tbe Legis

lature sb.n be ,.,... _. 
~ECt02. General elections shall he held annually. 00 the Tneeday IUcceedlog the Ant 

Mooday In No .. ember. Towoablp electioDl shall be held 00 the Arst Tlleeday 10 April. uDtll 
otherwiae proylded by law. 

ARTICLE V._unRAOB. 

SBCTIOlC t. 'E"'Y wlftte male peraon, of twenty-one :rears and upward, belooRiDg ID 
eltber oftbe foUo .. ln~ cl_-wbo sb.1I haye resided 10 KaDIU Iht _otu out preMd
log any electioo. and 10 the IDWDI1blp or _rd io whlcb h. oll'en ID YOte, at I ... thJriy de,. 
out pleeedIug aoob aJeotloD-ehall be daemed a quaUAe4 eleItor. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
FInL ClUzeu of tbe United !I&ateI. 
Seoond. Penonlof forellll birth who IbaD ben declared tbelr IDtention to beoome 

alURu conformably to the la1l'll of the United 8&atee on tbe lubJect of naturalba&lon. 
SIIOt 2. No penon under guardl.nlblp, _ ........ -..HI, or IDalle, aball be quallW 

to "ole, nor uy perIOn con"lcteol of ueuon or felony, unl_ restored to o .... n r1Kbu. 
s.c.8. No 8Oldler, _man or marin., In the army or n.1'J of tbe Unlted Statee, or of 

tbelr aIll ... shall be deemN to b."e acqulrect. realdenOllln the State In cou.eqDOnce of be
:t.,ltattoneclWlt.bl.n the .... ; !lor abill uy 101dIer, _ or marIDe be"e ibe rlKbt to 

s.c. f. The Lejdalatnre sb.U )lUll luob 1._ .. may be n~ for ucenalnlDg, by 
JIIVIM!I' proollo, ibe cltbeDl who .ball be entitled to the'rlght ofanan.8 hereby eetabllllie4. 

SEC. II. Eyery penon who Iball gIYe or aceept a chillenj!e to IIgbt &duel. or .bo sball, 
knowingly, carry to anotber penon, sucb cballenp, or sball 10 out of Lbe Staie to IIpt. 
dnel, sball be Ineligible to any ollice of trust or prollt. 

SEC. 8. Eyery jM'non wbo sball bave gI'I'en or olfered a bribe to _re hll election, 
lbell be clJaquailfted from holdIDg olllce during tbe term for .bleb be may be"e been 
elected. 

SBl'.7. Electon, dnrlnR their attenduce at e1ectlone, and ID going to .nd returnlllg 
tIIerefrom, aball be privUeged from arreat ID all _ except treaaon, felony or breach of the .-. 

UTleL_ vr-m>UCATIOK. 
SmTlOK t. The State Superintendent of Public InsLructlon sbell beye Lbe geueral 

supenluon of the common acbool funda .nd· edueaUonallntereaD of the State, aud per
form nch other dull ... m.y be preacrlhN by law A SUJlf'rlntendent of Puhllc Inltruo
tIon aballbe el~ In each county,wboae term ofolllce sHU be two yean, and 1I'boaeduty 
and compe_tlon shan be preacrlbed by law. 

SEC. 2. The LegIslature sball encourace the promotion ofintellectual, moral. lIIIIentlllc 
and qrlculturallmproyement&, by establishing a uniform ."sLem of common achoola, and 
aeb ... of higher grade, .emhraclng normal, preparatory, coU.,pate and unlyenlty cIeput
menta. 

SEC. 8. The prqeeeds of all luda' tb.t han been or may be gt'&Dted by the Unlled 
8tatea te,the 8&ate, fo~ the aupport of acboole, and the be buudred tho_nd ._ of land gran" to the new statee, under an act of Congreea distributing tbe prooaeda of publlo landa 
among the ae"eral8tatea oUbe Union, apProYN September~, A. D. IBn, and ill eetatea of 
panou dyln« without heir or wiD, .nd lueb per cent. may be I(ftDted by CoIIRI'8I8, OD the 
iale ortuda 10 tbls State, Iball be tbe common propert,. of tbe State, ud aball be •. perpet
uailObool fund, wbloh Iball not be dlmlnlahed, Dut the interest of wbJcb l ~her wltIi all 
the renta of thelanda, and lucb other means • the Legislature may promo, DY tax or otb
enrt.e, aball be In,,lolably a""roprlated to thuupport of common acllool .. s.c.f. ThelD_oftlie State tabool fund aball be dllhuneclaanually by order of 
.... State Supedntend.n\, to tbe eeveral Count,. TrelStlren, and tbeuce to tbe ~ of 
the eenraIacbcol dlatrlota, In equitable pro)lOr&ion to the number of cblldren and YOllth 
_lcIent ibereln, between the &11M of be and twenty~ne yean; ProttIdetJ, that no acbool 
dla&rict, In .bloh • common acbool b. not been maiDtaiDed at I ... three months ID each 
year, Ihall be entitled to receIYe any portion otauoh fundi. 

SIlO II. Tbe IOhcollauda Ihall not. be IOld uDI_ lucb we lball be autboriud by • 
"ote of the peG,!:le .t • I'Inerai .Iectlon; bu\, subject to re-yaluatlon eyery be yean, tb.y 
;::. be leased r u,. numbft of yean DOt exceedlDg twenty-lI"e, at a rate es&abllabed by 

SWo. e. All mon!l)' .blcb abeD be paid by penona IS .n equl"alent for exemption 
fMm mlUtary dnty; the clear J)rooaeda 110m estraye, ownenblp of .blch Ihall rest lil tbe 
taker-uJ); .• nd the prooaeda of lines ror any breach of tbe penul .... lbell be uclnalYely 
applied In ibe aennl counUeslD wbleb the money la paid or 11_ coUected, to the np
port of oommon acbooJa. 

8_ 7. Proylalon lball be mllde b,. law for tbe eatabllahmen\, at lOme allglble and 
central poln&, of a State Unl"erally, for the promotion of literature, ud tbe uta .nd 
IOIenoea, Including a normal .nd an &Rrieultural depertmeDt. All funda arlalng from ibe _I. or renta of landa .... nted by th. United States to tbe !>tate (or tbe IUpport of a State 
U:ll1yera\t:r, .nd all other Rran"" donations or ~eete, eltber by the State or hy IDdl"ld
uale, for IDOhrD~ Ih.1I remalD a perpetual fund, to be called the" Unlyerally Fund," 
ibe IDtereat 0 .Illeb Ihall be appropriated to th8.lupport of tb. State UDlnnlly. 

Slit!. 8. No relidoul sect or aeota lball eYer coDtrol any part of the OOJDmon acbooI or 
IInlYeraity tondl of tbe State.· 

SEC. t. The State SuJlBrlntendent of PubHc Instructlou, 8eoretary of State and Attar
n!l)' General lbell co_ltute a Board of Comm .... onen for the manlpDlent and IDYeatment 
of the aebool funcIa. Any two of aid CommJaIlonera abell be .4DOrUm. 

~CLJI VIL-P1IBLlC DrITITUTlOlfl. 

SmTInK 1. Jlllltitutloni for ibe benellt of the Inane, bllnct, and deaf and dumb and 
IDOh other benoyolent Inatltutlonl • the public IlOOcl maT require, Ihall be fostered ud 
• upported by tbe State, ~ubJftt''-oh regul.tlons IS may be preacrihN by law. Trnateea 
of IUcb beDOYoleDt Inltltntlonl, • m.y be h_n.r CrHfN, Iball be appointed by the 
Go"ernor, by .nd with the IIdnce and coneeDt of tbe Senate; and, upon ill nominations 
made by tlui Go"ernor, the queatlon aball be taken in ,.e. and DaYI, .Dd entered upon the 
J01lJ'JIai. 

SEC. 2. A peultentlary Ihall be eatabUabed, tbe dIrectora of 1I'hIcb lball be fPpOJDted 
or e1ectN, • preacribN b,. law. 

81te. 8. Tbe Governor aball 1111 any "~CJ that _y occur In tbe 0111_ aforeaald, 
untO the next _Ion of the LegIal.ture, and until • l1locealOr to bla appointee aball be 
conllnned ud guallfted. 
. SI!C. f. The respectl ... counties of the State Ihall prorlde, IS may be prescribed by 
la., for thoae lnbablt.nta wlio. b" reaaon of age, IDftrmlty or other miafortune, may ben 
c1.,tma upon ibe l'ympetb,. and alc1 of lIOOIety. 

AIITICLJI VIIL.,xtLlTU. 
SIICTIO. 1. Th. mUlti. Ihall be ClllDpooed of all abl~ wblte male elUzena t. 

t.een the .... of t •• nty~ne .nd forty-IIYe ,...n, exaept IDch • are u_pted by the la_ 
ofthe Unlted8tates or ofthla State; butall cltlzenl efanyftllRlonadenombi.tlon whatever, 
who, (rom acruples of conoclell08, m.y be .nne to bearlnl arme, abaIl be ex_pled there
from, upon luoh condltlonl • rna" be p~hN by Ja •. 

S.c. 2. The lARIa\.ttlre IhaU provide (or organising, equl.Winl and disciplining the 
mUlti. In IDOla mUlIer. It Iball deem expedleD&, not. IDcompeUl)le with tbe la_ of the 
United 8tateL 

Bile." OIIIcen 01 the militia aball be e1ectN or appotntecl, and CC1IIJII .... oDIIIlID IUob 
_ner. ma" be lIl'OTided by I ••. 

8wc. f. The (Jo"emor lhall be' Commander-ln-Chlef, aud lbell be"e po_ to callout 
the mtlWa to a_te tbe I .... to I1lpprelllDl1lrrectlon, and to repellDYuioD. 

.utTJCL_ li.-(l()tnITT ~ TOWJlSBIP OBOAlOZATlO •• 

SmTIOK 1 .. The Leglalature shall proYide for ol'l(aDlslnR new _ntl ..... ~-ung 
county -te, aDd chandnl( county JInes: Dut no county _t abell be cbanl(ed wl'l!Out the 
_Hnt of • majority of the electo", of the countT, nor auy countT organlMd, nor tbeUnes 
of .ny county cbanged 80 • to Include u aM of ... tluin four hulidred and tblrty~.o 
.. uare miles. • 
n"':'~.2. The LeglaIature IIaaIl plO1'lde for sueb county u4 towIIIIblp oIIlcen. may be 

SEC. 8. All county oIIlcen shall bold their 0111_ for tb. tenD of two.Yean, and until 
their _n lhall be qnallllN; hut no penoD lball holll the 011101 ot 8berllI' or County 
Tnuurer for more thu t.o co_tt"e tenn .. 

SIIC. 4. Township olllcen, except Justices of tbe Peace.. lbell bold their olllcea ODe 
year from the )(onday next --ecting their electlen, aad unW their ~ are 
qnalilled. 

SIC. Ii. All county .ild township ollloan may be ~ed flrOID oIIloe, ID Rob JIWIner 
and for auch __ • abell be preeerllied by I ••• 

DJIOn the 01_ cmlered by the 1_ LeilalatI"e -'-bly of the 'hntt0l7; -.II • _ 
apportloDmont lhall be made ID the Jar 1888, and .. ery be yean thereafter, ...... pon 
tIai 01_ of the preoedlDJr year. 

SIIe." UnW tbere abul be • nell' apportlonJIWI&' the &ate lbell be dl't1ded IDto 
election dlltrlcta; and the BepreeentatlYel and Senaton abaIl be apportioned amana the 
H"eraI clIItrlota. followl, TIa. : 

J1frrI DUfrfd.-Donlpban County, foar RepreaentatlY ... two Sen.ton. 
s.-d DUfrfd.~Atclllaon·and Brown Countl ... alx Bepreeentatl" ... two Senaton. 

one s::!r~-Nemaha, Marabail ud WublDgton CoanU ... two ~taU,..., 

JIIIIwfA ~.-<:la,., IUley and Potto1I'atomie Countlee, four ~T'" ODe 
Senator. 
Senat.~ ~-DIokIDIOn, DaYla ud Waba_ Coantlee, three ...-tatlYee, one 

8bI4 DUfrfd.-8ba.nee, Jaokaon and Jetreraon CoDDtIee, e1abt ~taUYea, two 
Senaton. 

8ewIot4 .DI4IIrld.-Leayellwortll County, nine RepreeB1ltatly ... three Senatore. 
BlgIIiA ~-DoUI"" Jobnaon ud W.,aDdotte Countlee, thirteen Bepreeenta

tlves, four'Sen.ton. 
Senato~ DUfrfd.-Lyklne, Linn and Bourbon CoDntlee, lIine ~tatl.... three 

~ DIWI&-Allen, Andenon and FrukUn CoDDtIee, aIx ...-tatl" ... t.o 

m-.t.\ DIMrI&-Wood8OD and MlIdIaon Counties, Lwo Bepreeentatl" ... one Seutor. 
8en&to~ DIWI&-Coll'ey. Oeage .nd Breckinridp CounUea, aIx ~tatly ... two 

TMrlcMIA DUfrfd.-Morr!e, au. and Buller COUIItIee, two BeprfMntatl" ... one 
Senator. 
~ DUfrfd.-Al'apaboe, Gocltrey, Greeuwood, Hunter, W.o.on, Dona and 

McGee Countlee, one Repreeentatlve. 

A~CLJI XI.-nlIUc. AIQ) TAltATIOX. 

SIU.'TIOK 1. The LegIslature abaIl pro"lde (or. untrorm. and equal rate of _, 
and tax.tlon; but .U property used exclusively tot State, count,., mUDleiDaI. IItuvy, 
educational, aoientiftc, relIgIOUI, bene"olent and ebarltable purpoaee, and pencinal pnIJItl\y 
to the amounf of.t t.lt two bundred dollan for each 1amIl,., abell be _pCed' Irotia 
tautlon. 

SEC. 2. The Leglalature abell proylde for tuIn, tbe DOtes and hUIs dlacounted or 
purobued, mone,.. loaned, and otber pro.Jl8rlY, eftecll, or duee of every deacrlptlon (wltb6lat 
deduction), of all bub no. e~g or JaereaAer to he created, and or.lI baukeD; 10 th. 
all property employed ID buklng Iball aI ... ay. bear a burden ot taxation equal to that 
Impceed upon Uie .troperty of IDdblduaia. 

SEC. 8. The Leglalature Iball provide, eacb ,.ear, (or ralaIng reynue aWlloIen& to cla
rray the ourreDl expenaee of1.he State. 

SEC. 4. No tax Iball be le"IN except In punuance of • la •• bJob ahaIl dllUnctly 
.tate tbe object of tbe _e; to .blCh object only lucb tax aball be applied. 

Slit!. II. )o'or the purpose or del'ra:rlng extraordlnar,. e"panle&, .Dd maklnl JlUhllo'" 
prov_ente, ibe State ID.y COlltract public debta; but lucb cJebta .ball neyer, In Lbe.1ICII'O
pte, exceed one million dollan, exoep& • bereluller provided. Eyerrsueb debt IIaaIl be 
autborlMd b,. law tor 80me pnrpoee lpeclIIN tbereln, .nd a yate ortb"~rlty or all the 
_ben alected to eao~ Houae, tq be taken by the y_ aDd nay .. ahaIl be n~ to t1te 
....... ofaucb la .. and e"er)' Incb 1.11' abaIl proTide for le1'Jlnl u .. nual tas aUIIlelent 
to pay tbe annuailDtereat ofaUch debt, and the prinCipal thereo~ wben It abell beoome ~ 
and lball apecllloally .pproprlate tbe proceeds o( lucb taxee to tile payment of aucb pftDCJ;. 
pel and 1DtereaL.; and luob .ppropriation &ball 1I0t be re""ed, nor the taxes poatP!,liled or 
CUmlDIabed, until the IDtereat ana prInolpel ot lucb debt .'ball be"e been wbollT ~. 

s.c. 6. No debt lball be contrlcted liy tbe State, except .. bereln prodded, DIIl_ the 
propoaed law tor oreatIDl. lucb debt lbaIlllrat be submitted to a direct "ote of tlui eleoton of 
the State, .t lOme general election; and if auob propoeecl law abaIl be ratilled by • JUojorliy 
of all the Totes .at; at lucb general election, tben It sbell be tbe duty of the Lei!talatore neD 
after llIeb election to eDaoL luch la. and create 'IUeb debt, lubject to all ibe prorillona aa.d 
reetrIotlona provided In tbe preoedluR aectlolr of tbla artlole. 

SEC. 7. The State may botro. monoy to repel Innllen IUPpreaa IDI1lrreatlo., or d .. 
tend the State In time of .ar; but the money thus raIeed Ib.h be applied excluslyely to the 
object for .bJob tbe loan 11'. authorbecl, or to tbe repayment of Uie debt therebT cNated. 
_~EC. 8. TIle State lbell ne"er be • pony ID carrytna on any .orb of iJaternallmpnty .. 

ABTICLJI XIL-(l()IU'O .... TlOlfl. 

barlOlf 1. The LegIslature abaIl pU. no .-W act oonferrlnK corporate )IOwan. 
Corporatiou ma,. be orealed UDder generat la_; Iiut all lueb lawl ma,. be -..dod or re
pealed . 

SBC. 2. Du. from coporatlona abaIl be aeenred bT IDdlrlduaill.bUlty of tbe aLockboJd. 
en to an additional amount equal to tbe ltock owned by each atockbolder; ud IUcll ot.her 
meana .. Iball be proylded by law; bnt sueb IDdlrldu.1 liabilities abUt lUll apply to ranra.d 
corporatiODl, nor corporatlonl for religious or cbarltable purposes. 

SEC. So Tbe tllli to all J)roperty of religious oorporatlona ahaIl Teat in iruateee, .~ 
election abell be by tbe m_ben of Inch corporatioDl. 

s.c. 4. No rigbt of w.y ahaIl be .r.propaated to the 11M of .ny co~tIon until tuJl 
_pe_tIon tberilfor be ftrat made n JIlOney, or aeenred by • deposit ofm01l8f, to &1M 
owner, Irreapecthe of aDy benellt from any baproyement p~ bT .ucb oorporaUoD. 

SEC. II. ProTialonl Iball be IIUIde by I'Ineial 1.11' for the orplibaLlon of c1t1 ... to .... 
and rlUagea; and tbel~ power OrtaxatloD, _en&, borrowlll8 mone,., contracttng de_ 
and loanflll tbelr credit, Iball be 10 reaLricted • to preyent tbe«bule of IUeb power. 

SEC. e. Tbe term corporaUon, .. used In tbla arttcle, abaIl fbclude All UIOcIatlona and 
JolnHtoclt co .. panles beylDR powen ud prl"U .... not r.--ed by Incll"lduala or partner
IbJpa; and all corporations ma,. IUe' and tie auedln their corporate name. 

AaTlCLJI ltIlI.-B.unu un ""DDCT. 

la". SmTIOK 1. No bank abell be eatablJabed ot.henrlae Lben under • pJUIraI heaJdnc 
SEC. 2. All bukingla1l'll lball require, • collateral security tor tbe __ Jllion of the 

oIrou1atlDl notes of anf benb authorilied under their proYlaloDl, "deposit wllb tbe Andltor 
of State of the lDteres~bearlu .. honda of the lenral Sl.tes o( tbe UDfted I!tatee, at tbe eub 
rates oCtb. Nell' York Stock boll.n ... to aD amouDt equal to the amonat ofdraDlatlng 
DoI.eIwhicb lucb bank aball be autboriMd to I.ue, and a casb deposit In Ita ".nlta of'tei 
per ceDt of IDch amount ofolrou1~ notes i and tbe Auditor Iball n,dater and _n~ 
no more ClroulatlD, btlla of .ny but than tne OI8b "alue of IUch honda .ben depoa\fed. 

SEC. B. Wben8Yer tbe hOnda pledRed u coUaterai security for the c1n:ulaUo. of aDy 
bank aball d~te Inyalue, the AudItor of State ahaIl require acldltlonal -.arlty, or cur
tail the circulation of IUeb benk, to lueb extOJlt • wtll coDtlDue tbe aeourIty unlm'palred. 

8Bc. f. All cltculatID« noteeaball bemHmable In the moue" of the United aataL 
Holden otauob nol.ea abaIllle entitled, ID _ of the lnaohenoy ohu'cb banke, toprere
of peyment over all otber ft'edlton. 

S.c. II. The State Iball uot be • stockholder lB u,. banklnllDltltntlon. 
SIIe.'. All banb aball be required to keeJI oIIlcen ud 0lil_ for Lbe laaue and reo 

d_JItlon of their clrcal.tlOD~.t. coDYeDlent pi.- wItbln ibe State, to be D...t on the 
oIrcailatIDg notes laaued b,. luen baDk. 

SEC. 7. No bankln& lutltntlon IIaaIl '-n. alroulatlng nol.ea of • 1_ ~adOB 
tben •. 

SEC. 8. No bankt .. law abell be ID force until tbe _e aball ba"e been .. Inalttecl to 
a "ote of tbe electon oflbe State, " 10_ gelleral election, and apprGyed b,. a ~t,. of 
all the "otes out at nob election. 

s.c. 9. Any banking la. IIIIJ be amended or repealed. 

~CLIi lUV.-AJlDDJID'tI. 
8mT1o. 1. ·PropoaItiou for the ameudmeutoftbe Co1llltltution may be made by eltber 

braneb of the LeglaIature; and if two-tblrda of all tbe members elected to eacb Bonae.baIl 
CODour tbereln, luob JmIIIOIed amendmente, tose&ber with the y_ and lIa,.1, ,ball be en
tered OD the Journal, -and the 8ecre&ary of &ate lbell cause tbe MlDe to be pUblllbeclln at 
\eu& one.:::" In eacb CO'::';':f the 8\ate .bere. ne_paper Ia publJabed, tor three 
_ilia . ibe BeD eI &r BepreeeBtatlTea," whiob tbIi8 tile _1haD be 
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8ubmltted In Ihe eleclon ror Ihelr appro.a1 or rej~tioD: Rnd I( a majerilv or the eleeton 
YOUDg on ""Id alllt'n<lIllt'IlI, 01 Ani<l election .hall adopl Ibe ameDdmt'nl., Ihe SlIme .hall be
come a part o!"h ... · .. nstiluliull. \\'hen more than oue arnemlnlCut shall be submitted at 
the l'ame thll'~. tlu~\' ~IHdl hI' .... " suhmilted n- to enahle the el(t('ton to vote on each amenrl ... 
mcnt tleJla~atcly i .lud 1101 wnfe Ih8n three proposition!' to amend shall be submitted at the 
Mm(' clt'd 1011. 

~F.c.~. Whcn""cr Iw .. -Ihin!. oOhe mcmben elecled 10 each braDrh or Ihe l..t'gl.lalure 
Kballthiok it IIl'Cl'~S~lr~' to c'llIlI ('fHl\'elltion to re"i8{', Rmend or change thilS Con!'ltitutioD, 
they!'hall rt.'CoIiUlIC"1II1 to the <,Icdlll':i to \'(.tf' at Ihe uext clcrtioll of tnemhers to the "egil\<
latun' rfl" IIr U):ilill:-I " ('uun'lII iota; and if n 1Illijorily of all flit., ('1f't'lnr.J \"01 ill~ at s\lt.'h l')('C
tion shall hU\'l' \"ott .. 1 lur U • 'OIl\'ClltiuU, the Ll.',,::i .. latllrc ~lIall, at thr nl·x.t ~iou, prO\ ide for 
railing I Ill· ~allll'. 

.\NTII 1,1-: X\·.-~J:oW"'EI,I.,\SF."U8. 

Sl:C"TIOS 1. All ullil·I·"" \\"ho'w elect inn or aPIM)intmcnt il't nut otberwi!Sc p.·o\'ided rOf, 
"hall ,be chllsr.-I) nr ;.'pp"i 11 h"'ll :I. ... may lx.. pn'~('ri"t~d hy law. 

~F.I·_:!. The h~lIl1rt' of nll\' uttil"(' IJI}t ht·rciu pro,·itlcd (or may he dl"clart'41 h~- la\\'; ,,-hen 
not on d,·d ... "d, -neh .. tHel· -h.)1 1>(' hel .. <lnring Ihe plea.nre of Ihe anlhority making the 
appointlllt'nt: hut thl' I.t·;.:i .. lature .. IHllI uot create nnv office the tcnun' o( which ~hall hc 
Illnger thnn rnur ~'l":trl'l_ • 

[0\1-:1.:1. I..l'Itil'l'h· ... nntl thf' .. nit' (.f lottery tkkt!t~ arl' ("rl'\'er prohibited_ 
1"1:1'_ -t., All ~ulllh.: pril .. l iug .. hall 1M' h'I, un rllntr:1ct tu tl~l' lowest n· ... I)UII~ible hitider, by 

~1I~h '~~l.'Clltl\l· ollit-(·~ afl,lw "'1111'11 manller:l! shall he rm~~ .... rll~>d by la,,'. 
~t-:, .. i. .I\n .\l·curate UUtllll·I;.Iih. .. t ~t:'lh'III.·lIt of thc n-l'capt!'o awl espenditure-- of the 

~nhlic IIIOIll'ys, an,l the "c\'eral alliOllnb paid, to whom, :lnll un what :lecount, t;hOlll be pub-
1i8hed, .1" p,,·"'.'rilH.>ft Ily I:.IW, 

~F.' _ Ii, The I.c·;:i .. lalllrc· 81m II pro\·i.lt, rbr the protection of the right'" of .·OWl'Il, in 
Hcqllirilf~ :11111 f\4Is .. r ..... in:.: property, r(>:tl, JK"NIIIHII and mlx.·.l, "cJlarntc ali(I apart (rom lhe 
hu .. h'lnd, aud shall 011",0 pr •• \ itlt, fur thc·il' l'(Jllal rig'IJt~ in the poss(· ..... ion oftht'ir dlildren. 

SKI'. -:. Till" r"'L:blulurl' lua,' rcdul'f'lhc ~laril.~ .. r utfic~r!'i \\"ho ~hall Dt.--,.:Iect tht" per ... 
rormall<'c ul':l1I \. 1":'::11 11111 \'. . 

~t) ~. Tile (l·"lpur;·I~- ~'iU or ~"n~rnllll'nt i~ lwrrhy located at the cit.yof Tttpcka, 
I!ntlDtr o( ~ha\\,IJ(·t·, Till' lir~. JR)(i ... l:tturc IIIHIt-1" this ('unstitulioft ~hall provide by law (or 
~llhmilljllJ.!' Ihl' qllc .. linll Ilf tht' Jll'rIlHIOPIlI 10f'alioll of thl.:' ('apital to 8 popular "ote, 8ntl II 
majnrily III" all the \'flle'" l·a ... 1 at !'ICltHl' j!1'1Il'J'OIl (·!t·('tinn shall hi' IIf'('p~arv (ur l"uch l()('otion. 

~.:". !I, .\ hOIll.· .. le .... , to Ih,· l'xtl'ut of )lill aCf('~ of (:ll"IlIilll! Illlltl, or of ODe ncrc within 
thr limits of :t .. ill(·nrporatt.'fl 10Wil ur ('ih', occll(lit'Cl ns a r(~~ifkucc lav the f;:uuih' o( Ihe 
owner, "'J;('thc'r \\'ith all the illlprUH'lHt'lIts un th,' __ ntlll" ~hall b(' e~emllied rruln rorcl~ SOlIc.' 
under any prn"'·"~ IIf 1:1\\. nllli ",hall 11111 IIC alit'nolt-ad wilhoul tht, juint COtJ8eDl of hu!';band 
anti wift.:', wlu'n that l'f'laliun e~i .. t!'o: 1.lIt no proJlcrt~· ... hall "t· ~XClIlpt from Mill' for t:l:u"~, or 
(nr the JJiI~'1I1"1I1 flrll"lI~atiI)IIS ctlntr.lt"lt."Il for the pllrcha"ic ()r~aitl pn'mi5f"~, or ror Ihp ('ree. 
lion IIf IIllltl·')'·'·lIwllt" Ilwfl"ln; 1"I·u\·idf'(l. the prll\"l!'l:iOIlS or thi~ !U·CIi.lIl shall nol :lpply to 
:"i1f1,proc,.:o-~ fir law ol,taint'Cl by \"irtm' of a lieu gin'n hy lht· conscnt.,r 1KJth hu,.ho.nd arut 

~CIfEI'I-' •• :. 

~F.( TII'~ 1, That 110 inc'm\·rnirnl't· 1I1n\" ilri"c frHm I he ('hRIH!l' rrolll a TerriluriRI 5fO"
ernmelll 1 ... ~I perlllalWll1 :-:Iah' ~"\'''1'1Imellt,'' i .. tl('clan'fl hy this ('on~tUulilJn that nil !uits. 
right .. ,.uf·t.'".n .... Jlr .... ,·f·lllif~~I .. , r<'t'''l.:'lIi7alu·I· ... <'ilUlrat'fs, .i1UI~IIH·lIt!'o .md chlim~.I",rh lUi ra. 
"peet .. w.)"'llllial .. :wd 1 .. ,.IIP:" ellrpor:lh' :0011:111 "untililic .tS if r1l1 ehange hnd tak("n pl:,,-e. 

~t-~(".:!. All lim''''. 1~lIalti,'!Wo nud fllrl't-ilur...,.,o,,-illl.: to the T~rritory of Kau!3.8, or any 
county, ~hall illurc 10 Ihl' II"''' .,r Ihe ~tille or "OUU1,', ;.tll hOIUI~ CXCI:!utetl to rhe T~rritory, or 
any ?ttil'er I ht·n·or. ill hi:olI,lli.l'iOiI ":tpa(·il ~-, ... hall 1J8;!'o .)\'cr to tlu.! (~o\-erllor or otln'r office.,. of 
the :"Iah~ III' ('''IIItI~', itlllllltt'lr "Ul·C't.·::OO~I)r:ol ill l)ttiCl', for tht' u"e or the State or ('uunty, or by 
::!~ or them I" "'1' rt.· .. I)I·t:lh·cly n."l!ii.,;ut.·.1 'I\'er to the 11M' I,f IhlJS4.~ cOlu:eJ'uw 881he ('Il8C lIU'Y 

Sf:I·. ::. ·n1t' f itt\ l'rllllr, ~!1·r'·lal·\· 31111 .Iud!:I· .... alill all IJttwr otlil'e'J"!I, hi,. h ch'n anti mil
it .. r~·, 11II.1,'r Ih" T"rril,)I'ial J.:II\ l·nllll~·IJI ... hall ('Ollt iuue III t III' ~xerci!'le I)" th(' IIIIIIM of lheir 
~:~~~i~il;~~I:!::I":II'tll'I'III" IIIIIil tI .. · ~:dd otlil'l"f7o! arc supef'CI1c.'t1 IIncl,~r the Dllthtlrity or this 

~E •. 4, .\I1I:1\\"s am! part~ nr 1:1."':- in fllrc"i" In the Tf'I'ritur)', at the tinle of thc accept
.Dt'r or Ihi~ ,'ou"titllti"11 I.y '·I)IIJ:n·!'o". not iIlCfln-.;i-tf'ut. ,,·Ith thi!'\ .·ou:ititutioll, ~halll'OD
tinnr an') rt'lIInill ill 1',,11 fllrl'f~ !lutil th,'y ('xl,ireo.' 51 ... 11 he n·pe;.tlcd. 

!'fo;.·, .\. Thl'. i,n('rllt,r ... hall II!"" Iii .... IU'h:lIl' scal unlil a ~talc !\Cal i." providrrl. 
!'EI f;. TIll' I ill\','rlillr, N"'n~t:lry ,.r ~hlt". ,\wlitor of ~Iaft', "r(' .. ~urer Ht' :-otate, Attor

ney (il'uf'ral all,1 ~1I1)4·rilllt.·I .. h·IU uf l'ulalie III~t rucliun, ~hall kel'I' Iht'ir rc"fK.'ctivc office" 
al rh,. :oIf":.l nl'l-:',,\',·I'IIIIII·II1. 

!'I:I·. i. .\11 rl·f· ..... 1"'. ,)ol:UIIIt'III". 1"'lIkol., p:IJlt.·nt, 1II00lf'Y~ and \"oucher, IK'lun)!ing And 
perta,inillJr (t. 1111' "'1" .'ral TClTiluri:11 ('Imrl!'> .lIul "tflC",'!o-, :lIId 10 lilt' "'cn~r:tI'1i~trkl~ aUft ,·tJUb
tYIJ'h("c'", at tl ... ,1ah' of Ilw ;:uhlli!'o .. ihll of Ihis l"tlatc int" the l'nionl ",Imll be dispO!U'cl of ill 
such malwrl' :'1'" 111:1\' he l'r"""l'iI"'f1 h\' law. 

~I-:,.. ..... AIl ... uit~'I) "a ... "laintsantiothe,r pl·orcedinJ..~ pending in 311y court u( rf"co~, 
or .IU'iIH·(·!'i "tUlfl, lIla~" H' JlrH""~l·lIll.~111I final Jlltl~lIllH1t allrle~celilion: and all apl ... ·al~, "'nIH 
ofrrrllr, f.'t~r1it)rari, ill.iIllU'liflulIii; or utlu-r I,rncl, ... ,lilla.t'" ""hatf1\'er, mn,' progN''''!'Oo ~11111 It(' carried 
00 A~ if I hi ... l'oll .. titnlilll1 h:.,luot l~('JI :1,ln)l1C.-.I: allll the 1.c.:b1nlilTe !'Ihnll direcl .he mod(' 
In ,,·hi ... h "'"I-h ""il",, 1.1,·a .. , plaint ... prn~f'l'II1ion __ :"111 other .. rocl·t'rlill':~, :I lid all )ta])(·...,.., fl'C'" 
ord~, hOllk ... :1IHI tln(·lIIll1'lIt .. ellllll('CII'Cl tllt'rcwith, IIHU" be R-lIIo\'cd It, the Ctlurt~ c!'Otahli5hed 
hy .hi:'l (-"II~litlltilJn. ~ 

~E.·.!t. For 11\1" JlUrJ") ... · nr InldnS! th,' \ote o( the (·ll·{'tOrs or thl~ ,'"rritnry. for the 
ratificntion Or I"t!'J,·«·tjl,.. uftlli", C'OIl"llilHtioll,:ln 1·ler'lion ~hall bt' helt1 in the sc"eral \'oUng 
pff"Cinct~ n(lhi", 'I\'rrit,)ry, 011 tlu.'lir.ct 'l'lIf'''''1n~' in Octul.er, .\, It. 1~)!I. 

~I-:". III, E:lf"h eh'ctnr ~h:lll t.·xl'r .... !' hi!' :N'cntor clil'l."'Cn' hy \'oting" .. ritlen or prilltcd. 
hanot, Inl,.,lt·." uFlir tilt' ("HI"" itufiuu:' ur U"\J.!'n.ill~1 the (·on~tltutlon." 

:'t:I·,11. )( U IIlajlll"ih' IIr all the \-ut .... I'n"" at !'IIueh cl('etion ~hnl1 1M' in f:"'(lr .,r thl' 
"·on .. t it lit iUII, Ihl'lI ,h.:rr .. 1;;111 1'f"111 f'1.'etion Iwhl In tilt' !4e\·{'ral votin!: l}r("Cin,·t~ 011 the fi"'t 
Tue ... IOl~· ill I"·.'CUI'"·I·, _\, I •. I".~,!I. fur lilt, t.'If'{'tion nfmcm1H."1"'S Hr thl' ti~t I.eJri:,latnrt'.n( nil 
~tal.c,lIi"lril·1 ;nltl {'I'lIlIly I)lhrer~ I'ro\ id, .. t fur in thi" "UU!WoU'"tiOD, anci for a Ih'l.r'~ntath·e 
In , oD~r'·"'~. 

~I-;I·. l:!. ..\llltf;·r~tHl~ h:l"iIlJr the qualilirAlioll'" ot' eleetor.4. nreordillK 1 .. the I)fO\·isioDl" 
or thi!4 ('un .. ti1utitHl, :11 lilt' ,Iall' lit' PUt· .. of~aifl cll"'l'tion~, and wh .. '''lUll han~ hcelt duly ret(
iKten .. l uccllrllin,: In tl ... III'O\'i!\inll" of "IC 1't-~i''''Y law or thi" Territory, nnd none uthe~, 
~h811')f1 f'I,lillt·,1 fll \-utc 01 t':wh tlr~,lill cl{,(,tioll~. 

1"":"_ la. Thl.! pc.'r5tIIl" ",ho 111;1\' Ite jill)::,· ... ur the Ne\'cral "ntin" prccln(,l~ orthi" Terri
'ory, al the ,Ialt' , ... tl", ((':>'I)('I"i\(' l·jlOCtlltns in this 2H!hcdule IlrO\·id,>t1 fort ~hall be the Jlldgl~ 
of 1 he t"\"~llCt'l j\'" CIt·l·t it Ill'" IIt'rt'in f1".,·itlt.'() ratr, 

...... :c • 1.J, 'fhe ",.Ii'I.i1lf1L::t,~ .. r ,·It'I.·tioli. IIcrure enlt-ring on tht· IlutiC!ll or their .. "icc, shall 
takt' aud "111""'ril",' ;:111 u;;lth, failhl'lIU,. ,1, tli~('hargc their tlnlie14II1' !'>tllch, The\- Khnll a,'puinl 
IWO C'lt'rk" nf l"ICClillll, who .. 1t.1I1 hc ~worn hy onco( :oIDidjudilCti, (aithfully tu chl'iCharJ,!"c tbl'ir 
duti.·, a- ",oh. In Ihe "n'lIl III' a ",caney in thl' IK.anl of j ... l~co. Ihe "1O,e 'hall be 1111<11 I.y 
the t.'Iec'nr~ •• rt'scnt. "E.,. 1·-,. AI clIch .,f Ihc election. pr"d.I,,1 r .. r in thl • ..,Iwdule, thr. poll. ohall he 
(tpenl'41 1M" '-ct'u t hl' III.u~ 1'( uine anel t('D o'dork A. )1., and ..to!'K'C1 nt ~UIl,&Ct. 

SE(·, I'~. The I rihlllml" tr;'n~nctib. l'tHinty hll .. inc~~ Hf Ihl' !OW'·croll cuulltie:" !'ha1l ,·uu~ 
'0 1)f! (uruil'h ... l to the huar'. I" jncl':l·s. ill thrir fC!'olK"C"th'I' ('Onntil'!l, t,,-o I.ull huok!' rur each 
election I ... rl'ill pr'J"ifh-d fur, u)Jon "'hich thu ~It'rk~ :l>hall iD~'ribe the nalUe o(~"t!ry pe1"~on 
who 1118\' vllte al the ~;Iill elt·t'l iun~_ 

:'1.;',1;. .\nl·r clu!'in~ tho IK)U":.t carh uf tht, eleetitm'" pru,-hltod fOl' in this Kchetiulc, 
.he JlJdJ.t('~ )0011:111 l'l' • .c'"<.'fl til l'onllt 'hc~ "nll~ r.aKI. ;lIId t1~iJtnlltt· th~ 1K.·r.wlll!'l> 'If ohjc(·fI for 
,,-hieh they werc l'alCt. :ulIl .. halllllakl' t\\·o cnHt. ... ·t "llir list~ o(th(' .. nnlt'. 

",.: ... I,. }-;"eh .. f Ih .. I." ...... ofj",III<l'I.IUlII .Mely keel'ol'c 1'011 I_k .nd 1,,11), list, alld 
the h:lllul'" "R.llii;t nlt':lI'h c·lc.· .. tiull. :uIII ,.hall, within tell day~ nncr ~udl ~1 .. l'Iinll. Cnu!"(1 the 
nlher 1 •• 11 h" .. k and lall,. Ibl 10 be Irall.mllled, by th.· bund. of a .... orn oHi,,·r. l"lhe "h'rk 
oC.he hO:l"1 tr:tn~ctill~ ('uulltr lau14ineM iu .h,·irr .... 'l"Cth·e.'C ... nt.ica,urto .. hich thf' f'OUlU~
may h{' a1tut.'lwll fur lIIunidlh"l1 pllrp-r.o;cs. 

:-Ot-: ... I~I, The lri"ullal ... tr:Ut"at'(ing ,'o"lItr "u~lnl."S" Mhan a ....... ·1II1,le At the ''''lIl1t'· flCut. 
ofthcir fl'slt<'clhc I·IIJlnli,· ... on tlte ~Jl111 TuC"4.lay nlh'r cut'h or tbe ... I(· ... iuu!'o prf)\·hicd (ur 
in tlll~ ~,·llc.'dnlt', and ~halll'an";J<t'" the ,-ott.,. "arcl ut the l'h~·tlnnf' ht'ld iUlhf! !'q"-crAII'rc
dnc'hl. in .Iu·lr r<."l'pt·dh·t~ t·UllJltil'!>I. and o( thc ellllntit,~ attachl"! f •• r nmnincil.:I1I'I1 ........... -s. 
They Ithall hulrl ill !>'a,i· k,'t'I,illJ,: .ht'/)lt11 l .. MtkM nlltl t:llly ti~.!'i hf:mid f'1~,ti(UI": nnd ~hall. 
wilhin I~n da.y~ thl"r":lnl'r, I r:lIt"'.nlt_ ,,. tht' halld!' nl':1 "''''urn ultiCl'r, It) Ihc l'rt'~idcl1t or thi:>' 
cun'·~ntiun, al thc cil~- urTn1'4!li::.a. :ll.'t'r1ift,'ft tl';UI"«:ril" of thl' !'anlt'. shuwina: t1U' Dum1"'r of 
,'otet ca. .. t f'ur ";u'h lten-un ur .. I.jt· ... \'otoo (or at c:u·h of til(' !I'(,,·C'tRI ""'('11 ... ,,, ill their 
_pect1ve couDti., aDd In th .. "ollntie. altached r .. r Dlnnlclpal 1""''''''''', ""I."ralcly. 

R.:c.20. The Goyemor otthe Territory, and the PraideDt aDd Setretary oUbla CoD
~eDUon, .hall coD.tltule a Board or State Canv_ra. aDY two or whom ahallM a qDorum. 
"nd who .balll on the fourth !lloDday after each ortbe election. prodded ror ID this schedDlei a._nohle at .. , d city of TIlI",kn, and proceed to OpeD and r.Dva ..... the votes cut at tbe lleve,. 
prec!n.·ts in the dltferent countiea of the Territory! aDd declare Ihe result; aDd ahall imme
diately i .. ue certillrales of election to all penon. ( f any) Ihu. elected. 

~EC. 21. ~id board of "Iale ('an VWI"''''' ohnll I .. ue th~lr l,roclamatioD. Dot 1_ tbaD 
t .. elll\' d,u'S next 1'fC(· .. lIl1g eRrh or Ihe ele,·tlons I'rovill .... f .. r 10 this ""hedule. ~Id proc
lamat',m !'O'hnll cunt:lin an anIlOllnl:('IIlt'ut of the Zlf"vernl ph'ction!'; the Quallficationl ofelec
tors; the manner of l'lIlltlliding K;lid l·lcctioll:o. nod ofmakiug the returnlJ thereor,." lu t.his 
C'on,Wulion provide": alld .hall puhli.h said proclamation ID one newspaper ID each o( 
tbe countie. of the 'f~rritory in winch a newspaper may be thell puhli.hed. 

SF.,·. :!'l. The Bo"rd of ~Iale I'a0 va!l'len .hall provide for Ihe IruDSD,i .. IOD or antheDtI
ealed cople' of Ihe C·oll.litution to Ihe Pr~.id .. nt or Ihe Vnlled Stutes, the PresideDt of the 
Senale alld SpeRkcr of Ihe 1I0""" .. r Hcpre ... oIlIRtlveo. 

SE(,. ~:I. l'poll oHicili1 informatloll h&\'ing t....,11 bv hIm received or the adnll .. loD ot 
Kan",,, Inlo I he 1-lIi .. n 118 a Stale, it .hall he I he duty of the (;o"ornor elect under the ('"n
stilulion 10 prodailll the 8a,ue, and 10 convt'ne the l.e~i.lature, anti do all thlnJlll else neceA
!\Ilry to the C'1Huplt!te and active organizntion or the :-orate government. 
. ~l". ~~, The 1i,.1 I.cj(i.lalurc shall ha,'£ DO llO ... er 10 lUake IIDy changes In conot, 

hnes. 
~.:". 25. AI Ihe ell'('lion to be held for Ibe ratlticatioD or rejC'CtioD of tbl. ('OD.titUtiOD, 

e"ch .·lrClor ,h,,11 he pt!m,itled 10 vole on the homestead pro"joion coDlained ID the article 
on II ~1iS('cllnn.·ous" hy depositing a hallnt ioscrihed. II For the lIom~'ead," or II ApiDst 
Ihe 1I0m""lea"," and if a majority of "lIlhe vol"" ca.t at .Rld election .hall be allalDol said 
provision, Ihen It .h.1l "" ,Irh'keo from thl' Con.tltulioD. 

R£."OU·TIONl'. 

Ruol.~d, Tlml Ihe ('on~""". of Ihe I'nlled "talelli. hereh)' r<!llnellled, UIIOD tlw al'rlie.
tion of l\::lns:J~ ror :tdlUi!'o~il)lI intn the ,'oioll, to .. a~M.m ad granting to lhe ~t3tc (ony-fty. 
h,,"d,'ed th", .. ,,,,d lIer,," Iff lalld 10 "Id 10 th,' con,tru,·ti"l, or rHllroad. and otber lolcrnal 
improvelht'nts. 

R ... I~d. Th.t ('ongr<lS$ be further re'llIeoled to pa .... nn IIet nl.prol.rlath'K flRy thnu
...nd a"re' IIf lan<l for Ihe iml'f\I"ement or Ihe K"n._. Rivcr from II!' moulh t .. Fort Riley. 

R .. ol.·td, l'hnt ('onllre" be further requc-lro 10 pa ... aD 8,'1 grantlDg Mil .... amp I.D"~ 
within the ~t:tl(' for thl' t.H·ncfit of COlUlDnn M!hools. 

R'&olIvd. Tb.t C 'onltre-o .... furth"r rc'j"l'!'lro 10 I""'. an act III'I.roprlating II'-e hundred 
t11ou!'I:anll riolla~, 01', In lieu thel-eof, 'h·e lImdroo I hou ... and nrre-- of IUlld, for the IlR7IUent 
of the clniml'l .Iward,ad 10 (·iti7.en!>l "f K.un"'H~ by tile ,'Iuim c·ommi~ .. ionun appolntt'(l by thtl 
I ;"vernor and 1"~i,IIIllIrc or A,m."., IIDder an net nf the Territorial I.egi>olnlnre. pMMC<l 
J-'cbruary i. lR.")!I. 

R .. olvm. That Ihe l.el/i.lature .hnll m"ke I'MVI.lolI for Ihe ,"le or dl8J1O"ai or tbe laDd. 
gr"nlro 10 the ~Ialc in ,lid or illlcrll,,1 im"rov<·menl. Dnd for olher pulJ>O"C", ,nbject 10 tbe 
BRm,' rhlhts or prc-crnl.tion to the ~ltlel'" thereon U" un' now nllowed. by la ... ttt ~ttlen OD 
Ihe ""hlic laod •. 

&."II .. d. Th.t il iolhe de>lrt' uribe 1~"'I.le .. r Knnon, to .... admltled iDlo the ,'nion 
with thi ... ('lIn!'otitlltion. 

I/uq/",d. That C ·lIn~rc-. hi' f"rlher ""luc,1ed 10 a''''lIn,e Ihe deblllrthi. TerrIl".". 
rltmc in ('oo\cutiolt at \V~'andoltl't .hb ~'9th Ilay or .July, A, D. 1K.;tt. 

.'AMY ... M. WllC'1IELI. 
PresideDI orlhe Kan.o. '·"n.UlutioDal ('on~"DlloD, aDd Dclellate rmm II!Iage I·nunt,. 
.Inlls .\. )(.\IITJS.l"4~·r{·tury. 
lIo""rt C ;raholll, .llIhn .Ian,,,,, 'ngnll" C'ol"h ~IAV,.I. A. ~flddleloD, l'. D. HOllllon, l.uther 

R. Pahuer, ,J"hll TU~'III" Burril" .• Iuhn P. fi.reer, .Jufm Itilt·hit" "" I •.• 'reatoD. Benjamin .... 
SlmP"On, .1:.mcs:\1. ,Irlhur, J ... lah I.amh, William lII",'ullo('\" .In"' .... ". Hluol, J. l', HnrDell, 
William II, ';riHilh. ~amurl ,I. KlngmaD. Rohert J. !'urler •• Iam .. UI"od, S. O. Thocher. Ed
"in :-Iok"", P. H. 'fown.rnd. William IImrhin,on, N, c. Rloud, Edmunf\ (;. nD"' .. ll1m ... 
lIan"'a~, ,llIen I'rnckrr, Samuel E. H .. tt;"on, Jame •• -\. ~llInor, lieortlC H. I.Il11e, R. I •. WIII
inm~, \\' _ P. nutton, 

Alll!:I'iD)Il!:~TS. 

Jol.t:(,.JoS 2 0.' AKTU'Ll; 2 (LJ':f"sLA'tl'·F.). 

Th" number "r KPI'rc .... nlatin .. and ~nalo,. .hall 1M. regulaled hy law, hut .hall De'ter 
c~ccPd nil., hundrc<1 nnd I"'cllly-'h'e Repre""nlalin'l and forly !'cllnl"n<. FI1'"1 alld aner 
tlU' adoption of' rIm ftlll~ndlH(lnt, the ttou"r of Reprc.'tl'ntathC1l shAn :ulmlt one member 
rWIII ~"ch ronoly in which at le .. 1 110'0 h",,,ln .. 1 and tiny legal "01.", were caot allhe Del<l 
r,fI'Cl'<linl! I!pnernl cll'elion; and e"eh organized eoulII,. In which leo.- Ihall two hundred 
el!al vo .. ·• were ca.-I 01 Ihe nc.1 pr('ccding IIcneral .. I .... tlon, .hnll be attaehed 10 aDd CUD

.lil"le R pari of Ih,· rel'ro,,·nl.lh·c di.lrh·1 .. f Ihe enulIl)' Iylnll neltl adjae<'nt 10 It on the 
eRst. 

[~uhmltted hy Ihe T.el/i.lalurr 01 Ibe ...... inn .. r I~n, 011(1 adoplC'd I.y Ihe I_pi .. at, the 
Ilenernl ell..,1 ion h('ld X"'eruhcr 4, I~':1.l . 

lC.:CTIUX 12, ARTI ...... : :.! (1_t;!,I!'I,A.Tl\·.;), 

lIi11- m.~' tlrlghu.lr In either 11""",,, bUI ",ay h .. nUII·nd.'Il nr rejl'CI<!I1 hy the oth~r. 
IRuhmille<1 It)· Ih.· T.eI!I.I"lurt' at tI.,· ..... ion .. f I"'~, 011(1 od"plt'd h)' Ih .. Jl"Orlr al th .. 

1l,·" .. r.1 ck.,lIon beld :->o,,·mll..., M, 1"'>1.1 

Sl:l"TJu!' 14, .\ltT"·I.to:. :! (l,fo:',UU,.\1'1\·tq. 

~o .n'lIIe,. 1'h;lIl he drawn f'rnm the tr(t;:llSury cX.~IJt in pun-uanCf> or A l(K"'Ciftf" "rrro
rrinti(ln Ulach' hy la\\": nnd 110 approprialion !l&h:.11 he fur a lon,:er te-rlll than on(l year. 

ISubmit1t'{l lIy llU' 1..c.'j.ti!'lnIUrt· at tlw M· ....... ion u( 11'>o;t;, anft uftupted .. ,. th~ "'""pie at thf!' 
J:tHlcral rlcf'tilJlt hclcl ~o\'clUl"'r 7, lsiti.! 

!".:« ... ·.O!C :!.', _\lCTWI.t: :! (I.)·.',)l'I_.'1·1\·I-:), 

.111 .", .. ion, <If IIII' I"·!!i-Inl,,,.· ohall I.· hcld.t Ihr 1'1,,1r. Capital, .lId 1 • .'~illniIlJl ... ith 
Ihe !ll('8.~iHJI uf t'h~htCt'1I hUIlc.irf'fl un,1 !>o("'c'lIfy-!'t'\"t'II, all reJtulnr "'f""'<tion~ !'hall he held nnN! 
in two Y(,81':4, rtumliPneiuJ: till till' I"l'fflllil T"l'.,.la~· or Jnllunry nr ('neh nlterna .... ~'l'ar th~~ 
.Oer. 

!~lIhmit1M by the Lrgi .. I;ltlll"f' ut tllf" !tC~~i .. n o( I!t';:., and .. ,luPINt by the lK'oplr at thfl' 
.... cucrnt ell"" jon ht!ld '!\u\"'mIM'r :!, 1~;.i.1 

ISfo)"TIO~ :!!'. AltTln •• : :! fI.I-:'.I!';1..\TI\·t:l. 

AI Ihe lIulI('r.1 e"'cll"n hl'ld III "ighl<'Cn "undn-I 011<1 !'C,'rllly_ix, alld Ih .. reaner. 
1U"mbrf'l' of the 1l01lM' or IteJlrezwlltnth-("S .111111 lie clrclt.'d rur twn )'('Uhl. und IUClllbt~r.o nf 
the Nmnte ~Imn he l'h~t,!ft (ur rour "("nrs. 

rThil4 !'I>t.oc'ion i~ an utiditi'.HIul ~e('tiun to Articlt!:!: II .. u~ ,tuhlllittl.od by the IA'j[il1Iature 
_I th" "" ... Inll or 1~"1, and WIt' ",IOl'll'" 1.1' the IlCOple ul Ihe gem'ral elt·.·ti .. 11 hel,1 SOlvem
her 2, lM;~,] 

l'Iol-:CT'u:c :l •. \RTII"_.: _'i (SttfoTII.\C,F.). 

No ltenon 1Il1th~r ).tunnliilD!'I:hlp. HU" conlpol fIImIi.c, or hl~"lue: no pcr.-on ellu,·ieted I)f 
(cion,.. unit.,..!>' re:>jturl.'111 to rh·U rlj!hl:ol: uo l)cfloIlin who hal' hCf'1I dj~hullor.",I~· di!OChargl'fl 
frnm Ihc !I,,,, Ice or Ih., rnlll~1 ~t"I .. .., unlr,.. reill.laler!: 1'''/''' ..... 11 !Zullty "f"efraudlnJllhe 
nnn'rnment "r Ihe l:nll,,1 ~Ial"', 0r;1II~' of till' ~lalN Ihcn .... : nn ,.'.,.011 Kllilly of \Clvlllltnr 
n.-cchinJ.!' a hribc. ur om~rina.t tl) ~hc or receh'l~ a hribe; Illltl no IlCroouJI ,..hl, h,,!If. l'\'t'r ,'0\11"
tarilv aidl~1 or Rhett«ocl ill IIII' ~t{'IIII'tcod ov"rtlaro.· flf sKitl ttOH!rlllUl·nt. "Xf'C\,t nil pcr.wJD~ 
whn·h.,·c hecn houo .... hl)' .1i""II"rl(",1 fr .. m tll~ milll"ry ""r,ke or Ihe Villi .. ~Ial .. -h,e<' 
the flr8t day or April •. \. P. 1!i&1i.1, IJru\·itlt.-d that th('" h.,·c' ~cr\"(_-d nnl' \'«!'ar or mnre thrreint 

.hall be 'Illallfi,od to "0'" "r h"I,1 olfirc ill Ihi. ~Iale, nlltil ""('h di""hility.hall he rcmtlv!'" 
b)' n law I''''''od by a vole or tw,,-Ihird, of all tI.e mrmhcrs or hoth braD.·h", or lh.· l.rg.,.. 
Inture, 

[""bmlll .. 1 lIy Ih., I"'I!I-l:lll1rt· III Iltc "' •• 1 .. 11 .. r 1"';,; adol.I,,1 lIy tllr IlCOld., at Ih .. 
~'~I ... rill t'h-ctiun III·hl So\"em",,'r -\ I~;;,J 

:o-t:C"rlu," :;, AICTJI 1.1': ,; (MUt·t'K,\I.t;I, 

}'or the IIIIr)lMt· of voting, D" 1>(''''''11 .11811 hl' ,Il'emed tn ha,'" gaitH'd or 1"01 a resi
,Ience hv rpn"on or hi. pn"",ncc or a ..... n"" whll., emrloyetl III Ihe on,'lre nr Ihe United 
"tale><, nor wbllc enga,ed ID the oavllI_llon of tbe ,,'aten 01 111111 "tat .. , or or the UDlted 
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Statee. or of the high -. nor while a student of any semlDary of learning nor whUe lIept 
at any almshouse or other .. ylum at public eXJM!DIM!, nor while confln:d In any pubnc 
prllOn; and the L<>gi.lature may malle provlalon for tailing the votea of electol'll who may 
1M! aboent from their townshlr: or ward •• In the volunteer military service of the United 
!'tatea. or the militia service 0 thla State; but nothing herein contained sball be deemed to 
allow any IOldler. seaman or marine In the regular army or navy of the United foltatea the 
right to vote. 

[Submitted by tbe LegIslature at the _100 of 11\64. and adopted by the people at tbe 
general election held November 8.11\64.] 

SECrlO.3, ARTICLE 9 (COUIITY .. 1IL1 TOWNSHU' ORO"II'IUTIOII'). 

All county ollirers ohall hold their offices for tbe term of two Yeai'll, and until their suo
C8IIOI'11 sball be qualified. except ("ounty Commissioners. who shall hold their offices for the 
term ofthree years' Provid«l. that at the genenl election In the year eighteen hundred and 
seventy_ven. the Commissioner electcd from district number one In each county. ,ball bold 
hi. oflice for the term of one year; the Commissioner elected from dlatrict number two In 
each county. ,ball hold bl' ollice for the term of two fears, and tbe Commi.loner elected 
from dlatrlct number three In each ('()unty shall hold h .. office- for the term of three yeai'll; 
but no person ,hall hold the oflire of .heriff or county trea..urer for more than two con.ecu
live termo. 

[Submitted hy tb~ Legislature at the _Ion of IR76. and adopted hy the people .t the 
general election held November i. l~i6.1 

SY.cTIOII' 3, "RTICI.E \I (nN".,·B .. III> T ... ~ .. TI .. N). 

The Leglalature shall provide. at eRch rel/ular ...... ion. for raising .ufficlent revenue to 
defral the current expenses of the State for two yeara. 

[Submitted by the Legislature at the _Ion of 18i5. and adopted hy the people at the 
general election held November 2. IHi';.) 

"".TIOII i ... RTICLE 13 (BAliKS AliI> "UKK.:IICYj. 

No haDlllng Institution shall wue clreulatlng notes of a 1_ denomiDl.tion tban one 
dpllar. 

[Suhmltted by the Leglalature at the session of 1861 •• nd adopted by the people Ht tbe 
general election lield November 5. 1861.] 

SECI'IOII 4, ARTICLB I.; (MII!CKLLAII'KOU'). 

All public printing ,hall be done by a State PrInter. who sh.1I be elecled by the Legl .. 
lature in joiDt _Ion, and shall hold hla office for two yean, and nntil hla successor .hall 
he elected and qualified. The joint session of the Legislature for the electloo of a State 
Prlnter,sball be on the third Tuesday of January. A. D. 1869. and every two years thereafter. 
All pub Ic printing shall be done.t the capital. and the prices for the same ,hall be regu
lated by law. 

[Submitted by the Legislature at tbe _Ion of I~. and adopted hy the ~ple at the 
geDeial election held November 3.1868.] 

l4F.e'TIOII' 10. ARTIel.E I" (MIMCF.LLAlfEOI:S). 

Tbe m.nufacture and sale of IntoxicatlnR IIquol'll sh.ll be forever prohibited in thb 
statet except for medical. scientilic and mechaolcal pu~. 

Submitted by the Leglalature at the _ion of 1819. and adopted by tbe people at the 
pneraJ election beld Novembtor 2. 11l.'<O.] 

IN MEMORI~I. 
BIOGaAPHIEI.! 0\1' CITIZENI'! 0,. K.\N/.!.\S. DECEAtlED. WIIO WERE IDENTI\l'IED 

WITH THE EARLY HIHTORY OF TIlE IITATE. 

OLD JOH~ BROWN. 

John Brown wu of Puritan ancestry-beiog Ilxth In descent from Peter Brown. one 
of tbe determined hand U who came to New Eogland In the Mayflower. and laDded.t 
Plymouth Roell. December. 1620." Fourth In descent from Peter Brown. and the grandfather 
of John BroWD. famoul In Kan .. 1 hlatory. w .. John Browo. of Connecticut, Captain of a 
compaD" In tbe: Continl'ntal army. and who died while In tbe se"lce. Gideon Weill. the 
grandfather of Jobn Brown on tbe m.tern.1 side. allO aerved In the Revolutionary war. and 
attained the r.nll of Lieutenant. John Brow_~1 the eon of Owen and Ruth (MIIII) Brown: 
w .. born in Torrington. Conn .• May 9.1><011. when he w .. Ive yeai'll old, his father migratea 
to HudlOn. Ohio. and during the war of 1~12 w .. engaged In furnlahing beef to the Amer
ican troope on the northern frontier. John IOmetimea accompanying him to Detroit, and 
IOmetlmea tailing droves of cattle to their destination alone. At tliat early age even he 
loolled at what lie witnessed of military life. and of the Inevitable mlause of Irreeponiilble 
authority, wjth lleen.observing eyes. and the I!I!rmofthe dominant principle and pUalon of 
hIa life w .. planted. What be .aw In the army 00 diaKuated him that he never could be In
duced to perform military service 10 time of peace •• na he firmly resolved never to talle part 
In any war. except It w .. one for liberty. Wh.t he saw of the" pecultar institution." and 
theelfect It Jlroduced 011 him. he relates In a short autoblographlcalslletch written In 11167. 
Speulng of himself In the tblrd perlOn, he lay,: 

_U During the war with England. a circumstance oceurred that In the eod llIade him a 
moet determlDed Abolltlonllt. and led him to declare or Iwear etern.1 war with Ilavery. 
He wu Iltylng. for a sbort time. with a very gentlemanly landlord. once a United States 
Mal'llhal. wbo neld a Ilave boy near bla own .ge, .cthe. Intelllaent alld good feeling. and to 
wbom John wu under conolderable obligation for nnmeroua little acts of IIlndo_. The 
master made a great pet of John brought hlw to t.ble with hll first company and Irlenda, 
called their attention to every IItt\eamart thlog he said or did. and to tbe r.et olbla belog more 
than a bundred mllea from home. with a drove of cattl .. , alone; while the negro boy (who w .. 
fully. II not more than hla equal,) w .. badly clothed. poorly fed and lodged In cold- we.ther. 
and beaten before bla eyea with Iron Ihovell or any other thlog tbat came Il'IIt to hand. 
Thla brougbt John to rellect on the wretched. hopel_ condition of fatherleu and mother
less Ilave children-for lueh children have neither fathen nor mothers to protect and pro
vide for them. lie IOmetlme:. would r.1ae tbe question. 'II nod their F.tber?' " 

John Brown'l ear'" I\/~ 01 toll and prtvation In a Dew country gave him but little 
leisure to Require .n eJuudt)n at IOhool. AI be quaintly .yl, U lie learned nothlog of 
grammar. nor did he ~et at school 80 much IInowledJIe of common arltbmetlc as the (our 
ground rulea." 1I .. however, gradually lUXIulred a fondness for boolll, .nd. h.vlng accesa to 
tbe library of a friend. JM!l'IIlatently avalltd himself of the privilege. and thereby jalned the 
prlnelpsl part 01 his early education. At the age of sbteen, he joined tbe Congregational 
CbnrchJ ad three yeai'll later went to Plainfield. MUI'1 to Itudy (or the Chrlatian mlnlatzy 
H, haa parUall, IItted for college. under the In.truet on of Rev. Moses 1Ia1loell. when he 
was ataelle! with Inllammation of the ey .... which. becoming cbronlc, compelled him to 
abandon Iala studies and return to Ohio. where he resumed the tanner'. trlide (whloh he 
had ptevlously practiced In hla fatber', service). and carried It on for the next twenty 
7"rP. partly In Ohio "nd partly In Crawford ('ounty. Penn. 

Ke returned to Ohio. aod when about twenty yeai'll of age he married Diantbe Luill. 
who died In 1832, and who w .... the mother of seven of hbt children. The year aucceedlnJ 
her death, he married Mary A. Day \now living in California), by wbom he had thirteen 
cblldren. of whom three IOns were w th him at Harper'. Ferry. two of whom loet tbeir live
there, and the third escaped. 

In Pennsylv.nla, Brown enPired In I.nd sJlfJl'ulatlon. and loelng the greater part of hi' 
property returned to Ohio In lsiIJ andembarlleil In the wool trade. In 11146. he remo .. ed to 
Sprlnglle\cl, M ..... where he opened a wool w.rehouse, receIving stocll from the wool growen 
or Northern OhloJ~ be IOld at dlseretlon. The Irm name of the SprlnJrlleld house _w .. Per
IIlnl "Brown. He .ttempted. while bere. to establlah" 0Yltem of selling wool by valu .. 
tlon. by grades .nd sorts, and thereby brougbt himself In coilialon with the New Eogland 
m&nnfltcturel'll. wb .. chose to purchase wool direct from the r,roducel'll, Thereupon Brown 
shipped two hundred thoUIBnd pounds of wool to London. go ng bl_If to sell It. He was 
obl1jed to diapoae of It at half Ita value. and retumed to America IInanclally ruined. 

10 1849. he removed wltb his family to North Elba. E8aex County N. Y •• and settled 
upon an unimproved farm ghon him by Gerrlt Smith. who had prevloU!y planted a colony 
or necroea In the same region. It was a lterile, rugged location: hl,,-h uJl the Adlrondacll 
1I0untaioa, and the nearoee, lor *be MIte 01 whom he had ramo"eIl to tile PI ... ROOn bMame 

dlseouraged. and rellnqulahlnR their mountalD fam •• remo"ed to .. more congpnlallOD and 
clim.te. Brown and hi. family, now Inclndlng several sooillrown to mao hood. worked on 
and ultimately secured comfortable home.. for themselves. In IIl'n, the father returned with 
hla family to Ohio and again engagt'CIln the wool huoln ..... In 1"'14, his four elder IOna
.John Brown, Jr .• Jason. Owen .nd Frederick-all the children of bl. first wife and I't'Ildlnl( 
In Ohio. determlntd to mlgrnte to Knn"M. .John and In'''lR wrre married and had lOme 
property. The others were uumarried. III preparation for theil' remo"al to Kanllllsill the 
spring Oweo and }'rederiek took the team. and entire stock. cnltlo and hOrBe!l to Southweol.
ern Illinois to wi liter. where they were joined h)' II youllger brother. "alm~n, early III 11\55. aod 
In tbe spring, the hrothe ... .eltlt'tlill I.ykin. ('mtllty, till the Potta,,·atomle. about eight mllH 
from the site of (""'watomlc. They came withemt arm •• Oilllpl(' to nmk" homes for theDl
selv_Frtderlck IlIteneUllg to return to Ohio to he marrlc,l, 'u .. to hrlol/his wife to Kao .... 
They were hara.<sed. plulldered, threateneel nnd Insulted hy haurlo of maraudel'll from 
~I •• ourl. and could get no reclTC<8 or protection. They acwnJlngly wrote to their f.ther 
for arm •. tbat they might prot""t themselv.".. The hour had come and th., man was ready. 
!'Ince 1"'19, he had beeo ... altlng for an opportllllity to begio In ear .. ~t th,' wtlrk whl~h en
gro .. ed tbe deepest passions or'hi. "'>III-wal' alloin-t ,laverY-lind he h.·llevcd that KanSds 
w .... the chosen lIeld. lie Immediatelv DlO"ed his tRmlly to the mountalu home at North 
Elba, .nd procuring arm. for hi. sonS, then in Kansas, amI for ('wen, Ollnr, and his .em
lu-Iaw, Henry Tholllp80n, all of wbom .. ""ired to n .. company him. he came with them to 
fight for freedom III Kan ..... alld f<or freedom for the sla,'e c,'erywhere. HI. first appeardll~e 
as a military leader amonlllhe Fn'e-"tate settlers of Kansns wno at the siege of I.awrellt ... . 
~o'·ember. 18. .. '. whell. aepompallied hy hi. four SOIlO, all thorou~hly armed, hr ellte ..... 1 
Lawrellce~ offered his 8ervicC'~ to the besieged town, and wn~ plUl't.'<! iu CODlDU\lul ora t.'om
pany. Alter the dlftlcultles at Lawrence ha.1 been r«'~('('nbly t~rminated, ('apt. llrown 
returoed to Osawatomie. not anllry nnd disgusteel at th.· resull, or becau . ..., otht'r cOllnsel than 
his own prev.iled, but bappy and gratrful t writing to h •• wile: "'rhe Frec~"tdte IIICII ha.-n 
only to retain the fooling they h, ... " gllillea and K.'s"_" IS .'11.,.:." The promlnrnt part hft 
took In the exciting e"clI\" In Kallsas during the tempestuhu, y"ar of 1"-,r,. at lIIack Jack. 
"t Ooaw.tomlp, hi. deeel. both aggn ... lve and defensive. gond or ill. belong to the history of 
the "tate. anel Ii 011 their proper place there . 

• \fter the ~laIOurl Invasion of 8cptemlM!r, I!\'"~;. and the dispersion of the Im'adera by 
order of Gov. Geary. John Brown. with fOllr of hla BOnl-One of wholll was .Iohn. Jr .• just 
releYed from prilOn at Lecompton-started overlond by way of Nebraska and Iowa for tb" 
E .. tern States. He JIII888d through Sorthern Kansas In the dlsl/uise ot a surveyor escaped 
car.ture. although In the company of the )(arahal who held a writ for hil arrt'llt, and arrh'ed 
.. ely .t Tabor In Iowa, a noted station on the underground railroad. where he rested with 
bis IOn. two weeki. lie did not return to KanIa.. for over a year-oot ulltil Novemberl 
11l.';7. Tbe winter of IIljt;....si wu spent in the I-:""t; In devl.ing plans nod vl.ltlnll! pl.ces .na 
parties for the purpose of enlisting .Id amI sympathy for the purpose 80 near his heart. lie 
emJlloyed all lila energies to secure. l1li he expressed It, .. the mellos of arming and tbor
oUl(hly equipping" hla followel'll. who were U mixed up with the ~ple of Kall ...... and hll 
fllilure to Induce the extravagaot. luxurIous .. heaven· exalted" ~ple of the ElUlt to con
tribute to thla purpose arOlI.ed the deepest Indignation In the earneBt, lron-willoo old man. 
In ~Iareh or April, In .otlclpatlon of the Jlarper', Ferry movement. he made arrAngementa 
for tbe opening 01 a military school .t Tabor. low •• to be under the Instruction of Col. 
Hugh Forbes. (·apt. Brown was to meet Forbe •• nd the design.ted pupils At Tabor In 
June; but, although he ltarted from the F.ast In May. he did not reach Tabor until the 7th 
of Aug"", Col. Forbes beIng two days later. They remained at Tabor. Inaeth'e. for want of 
fundI, until the 2d of November. when ('apL Rrown, 1~a\'lng two of hla eon, at Taborjcame 
down to Kansas hy the emlgrant's road. In a "'agon driven by another of hi' oon8. I e vis
Ited lAwrence. aud there met Luke F. Parsons aod .lohn E. ('0011 • .,hom he enllated 10 hi. 
enterprise. lie then went to Topeka and wa.. there Joined hy A, D. Stev.ns, Charles F. 
MoWett, .J. H. KagI, and Cook. and the Ave left Topeka for Nebra.ka Nty. ()Ir. MolI'ett, and 
Mr. Kagl bad seen John BrowD at T.bor. to which pldee they had conducted lOme fugitive 
a1avea from Topek •• short time previous, and had then agreed to join bl. company.) De
fore tbey reached thelrdestin.tion. Cooll was sent back to I .. wreoce to hll"" a draft cuhed. 
and to get Lulie F. Parson., Richard Realf and Rlcbard lIInton to return with him to Tabor. 
Hinton could not 110 at the time. but the othel'll joined Brown In the coune of a few day., 
and lOme oC them first learned at tbls time tbat C.pt. Brown's ultimate .lestlDRtion was \,ir
drilL They had prevloully belle"ed the 6ght was to be In K.n .... and )1Is.""url. Resides 
ihoee mentioned, Owen Brown. C. P. Tidd, Richard RobertlOn and William J_man wpre of 
tbe party .t Tabor. Thev stopped at Pedee. Iowa, during the wloter or IIt'l1-~t~nd pur
aued a course of military studies under the Instruction of A. D. Steveos (('apt, whipple), 
Forbes havlnll Ilone East. where he subseQuently revcaleol the """ret of the organi.ation. In 
the early sprIng of 11'.'i.'l (.\prll\, Capt. Brown returned from Ohio where he had been 
m.lllng uusuccessful effort. 10 organize another scbool, rejoined hl8 company In Iowa, and 
tbe party left for Chatham. Canada West, via ChlCllgo and netrolt. 

On May R. In a nellro church at ('hath am, a secret convention wns called by Brown. 
whlcb w .. attended by followers both white and black who were fully In acc<.rd "'ith hla 
viewi. At this convention. a U Provlalonal Constitution Dod OrdlnanC8!l for the people of the 
United States" w.s adopted. l;nder the new regime the office. or President .nd ('ommand
er-In-Chlef were to bto separate, .ud In no c.se to be held by the same per JOn. John Brown 
was chosen Commander-In-Chief; J. n. KRI/I. Secretary of War; Owen Brown, Treasurer; 
Richard R-.Jf. Secretary of State. 

During the oessloo 01 the ronventlon, a dl'patch was received from. Congressman at 
Washington. stallnl( that ro1. For",," wa' thore and maklnll revelatioll' ill re~rd to the 
Harper'l Ferry plan. Capt. Brown. In order to give a dltferent Imp ....... ion iu regard to the 
matter. and disano lusplcion, decided that he IUU_t Immedi.tely di.band hi. meo aod 
retllrn to tbe West u lO that the world may know tbat John Brown I. still ill K.llono."· Th .. 
men were accordIngly disbanded and scattered ill \'8rlou8 directions. Some went to their 
homes. Mr. ParlOns alld Mr. Moft-elt to Ohio. to awnlt the course ornent •• and be near the 
tlnal destioation. and Capt. Brown, accompanied by K"J:I and !O:te,-ens. returned to K.n .... 
arrlvlng.t l.awreore. under the nome of Capt. )lol'1/8n, June 2,';, 11<,.11. The followlogday. 
he ltarted with Kal/I for ~l\Ithe .... tern Kansas, to visit Capt. ~Iont"omery and al"" bls h.lf
slater, the wife of Rev. Adair, then living near Osawatomie. This was just aner the troubleo 
In Rourbon and Linn ('ountles hnd btoen qurlled alld peace established by arrallj:rmeolo and 
stipulationsm.de by (;ov. IlE!nver aod allreed to hy ~(ontl(omery. !llootgomery had retired 
to bis farm; the troops fronl Fort !'leoti had gOlle north; military outposts (or the protE'<'tlon 
of settlei'll had bP.en establbthed .Ionl( the border, and the policy oUhe novernor acemoo to 
be brlnglllg peace and "",t to the dlotracted coulltrv. 

Soon after the arrival of ('apt. Brown .nd Kaitlln !"outherll K.n ... , they were joined 
by Steveoa. Leeman. Tldd and Andereon. of his TKbor military roml'any. and after violtlng 
various parts ofthecountry, the fann of Eli !'nlder, the hlacksmlth. the acene oflhe Naritu dM 
~,....m .... cre was fixed upon .. a dellirable lJOSition for u location-beillg ne.rthe State line, 
and well adapted for defeose. Negotiations were entered into with !'nider .nd a title secnred 
.. lor military oceupation." A strong log house, wbich would serve n8 fort II necesoary. wu 
built by Capt. Brown and hla compdllY; but for some reason. not explained. probably the 
prevaleo,'8 of peace at tb.t time, was lOOn ab.ndoned. thr C"ptnln alld KaRl ,going to the 
Rey. Adalr' •• and the rest of the company remalnlnl: In I.lon aud Anderson Counties. At 
the renewal of hostilities In Octoher. ('apt. IIrown and his mrn took part in the troublea, 
livinl/ at thla time In • strongly intrenched cnhi" on Uttle Sugar CreI'lI. Thla cabin was 
attaclled late In November, by a etrong po..., of armed lDen, but succeaofully d.f.nd~ by 
!'tevens, KQi and I'olontllomery, lhe lat"'r collllnil to their relief with a .mall party jU8t 
before the attack. IIrown wa. absent at hi. si,ter·. in Ih.· ... tomle. Tn December .... pt. 
Brown. wltb bla company, went to Rourbon ('ounty Rud ms:lo their headq'Jart.ers at U Rain', 
Fort" or cabin. near the border lioe. "" .... to llSIiist )1ontgomt'ry In bls oper .. tion., .nd he 
convelllently situated for a contemplated luva.lon 'If Mlaoouri. or ... lullever .rtlon rlr
cum.tances mlllht demand. While here. on SUll>!ay, December n, a .1 "'gro, named .Tlm, came 
to the rabin where Brown and hi. men wl)re ,topping. and '~lted that be, t0J:etber with hi. 
wife. two children and another oegro man. were to be 0111 .... thlu a f~w da,. ••• nd 
appealed to the Cartaln for .... I.lance to .... cape. The next day two .,arties were made np 
to go Into MlaIOur and lorelbl! liberate th_ and otber slaves. John Rrown commanded 
one hand 01 twelv. men. Kagl another of eight. Capt. IIro ... u·s party liberated ten stnH. 
tulnll their masters along some distance Into Kansas to prevent .0 alann being given. 
and then sending them bAck. KagI·. party I't'Icutd ooe slave. killing the nl .. t .. r. Tbe 
parties re-united and returned to tlielr cabin-llnown ... Rain's Fort-whence the nt'groeos 
were takeo to Franklin County aod secreted. Brown rem.lnlng apart from them for greater 
.fety. The excitement caused by thl' Inva-Ion was Intense. The PresIMnt offered a 
reward of $2,500 for tbe arreat of Brown. and the Governor of MlaIOurl one of ~I,non. The 

-ohMl. W. J(otratt, at Jobu Brown'. _eedo, at Topeka, October lit. 188'l. 
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300 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
J're&.,'Itate eltl.~n. of Unn nnd Bollrbon ('ollnties felt Ihat thl. a~lve raid wOllld only 
brlnlt f..."h In.noion. from1l11""""rl. and Jlenernlly dionpprovtd of the act. Capt. llootgon.
ery hnd ...,r"oed tu .loin in the ~~petlition. ('Alpt. Uro .... n. In expl"o"lIoo or defenl'8 of 
the acl. a,"1 to e,culpate )font~o",erv from Ihe ehnTJle of helnll Implicaltd In the IlIva
.ion. 'nol~ hi. cel"!Jrated leller styled .1 John Brown', Parallel ..... dating It rrom tbe Trading 
PMt. 1.han ('Hlmly. 

[,on<llIg hi. r,,~lth',," ,dlh KnJlI and ~tevens. ('apt Rro ... n !OOOn ... ent 10 l..awrence to 
make preparalions for lakinlllhomlhr",,~h 10 ('lInada, When Ihey ... ~re perfecled. he len 
[,aw...,nce fur the Xurlh. slnrtiog on Ihe ~nlh of .Tnnllary. Ii\.'i!l. He .toPloed In Ihe v.clnlty 
of To,,,,kn n -horl Ii" .... nl Ihe hOI,"" of )fr. I'herlolan. and while thore hb fultillv ....... e ..... 
.upplred loy ",·il/hl.,N wilh food :lIul nrllrlco of clolhlnl(. which they l(l'f'allJ' needed. Cal'l. 
Uro .. n hlm.dr wn. ir,."fficielltly .·Iothed. olUl shiver",1 wilh cold whe'n exposed 10 Ihe keen 
Kan.n. "h,d<. II" olarled from Topeka wilh fu"r white colllI,aniono and his wagon. of 
fUllltiv"". Whcn hc r"neh ... 1 IIolton. he wa. illlercepled loy a hand of armed men. and find
ing it JU .. >("c ... ~ary 10 halt nnd make n llcfl'n!'1ot." look po ... ~ .. iOD or a lOR cabin in the ""oodl'J 
near Cedar (·rt'l·k. ",,,I rcmnin,,1 on Ihe defen.i .. •. Rulh parties senl for rei!uroret!,"enL<. 
Dt>Pllty )Innhnl I'olhy wns "'lit loy nov. ~1",lnry. wllh a poose of men rrom .\Ichbon.lo 
.rr~t BTu"'n RmI hrinlt him to Lawrence to triRI, nnd !'lOme troop!l RI~ were JlM)nt. .John 
Rit~hle nlld a small' force of ClIvlllry rrolll Topeka hurried 10 Ihe rell .. f of llrown. and Oil 
joining him Ihe ho,'>'elllen were -eDt on ahenol. Uro"n wilh Ihe fUl!itl.~ ... followln~. .\8 
l.h~\' lulnlllC"Nl, 1ht- "prosing rON'C. withont otferinl! Any f(>!\iw.tnnce, flpd: .tn.me~ Green. of 
Ale),l""n. "III] Ilr. I"·r~ror<l. of Kall .... ,' City. 1 .. lnll tnkooll pri",men, ('01. mll'hle ,..l1h hi. 
conllllnu.1 nreolllpnllil~ICn"t. I\rown 10 Ihe Xehr •• ka 1I0e. and from that point he mel with 
on Sl~rioll~ dillie,.lt"!'. 

Thl. w,. Ih" In<1 11'11' Ihnl .Iohll Ih'own made Ihrl)ullh Kan!<R<-hi. 1 ... 1 vi.lt. He 
reacl1f~d T:lhor the t\r~t w('('k in Ftlohrunr,', ('olltinued hi" journf'Y to Chicago, where he &eDt 
his men III ,litlerenl din"lioll'. n'lnillillf( Kal!l nlld "Ieven. with hlm ... lf, The par.y 
reach",1 11t'lrnil "" Ihe 1~lh or ~fa...,h. nnd ImmedlAlely cro .. <etI Inlo ('nnad" wllh the 
re"'II",1 oln"e.. III. 't,I"eqIlPnt mo.emell~' are familiar to all. HI. "reparation. w"r~ 
collll1lelle~.1 illln .. "llnlely nllIl conti II lied per.lstenlly for the cont"mpla,,'" Iny •• lon of 
Vll'Ilinia. lu Ihe I"tter parI of JUlie. he 1113110 hi. al'pe.rance In Hl1JIerstown. Md .• :tIld pass
lnlt there :." )Ir. :oo.lI1ith, R turmf'r. hin'd for a (r'w months an unoccupied farm about ~ix 
miles rrolll IInl'\"·r·< Ferry. lie rcmo,'ed to thi. fann ",lth oeyeral of hi. party early In 
• luly. and .. no juiu",1 loy olheN frmu timr. 10 lillie "ntillhe ro...,~ nl1mhel-ed twenty-Iwo per
IiIODfl, ~\'t'lItr('n or wholl1 firu-lmlinK thl'f'e or hi~ Mns) were whUe pC!nfOn", the remainclel' 
nel!roo,<. With tI,l. force Ihe nltlll'k on II.rper·s Ferr)' \Va.. m.de. on Ihe 16th of October. 
l8.i9-nlne monlh. rroUl the lillie he len Knn...... Thp nllnek. the defenoe. the defeat. Ihe 
trial. tho 'enlenrp. 11", e"",,,tiun of .Iohn IIrowo. on Oeccmber 2. IMO-tbe detail. 01 all 
t.hese. form n JU1;:e in th(' history or the ('ountr)', aud cnnnot he riven here. 

Rut for what went herore, antI thut which came nne-r, .lohn RrowD', connection wlU. 
Kan"". oH'II .. \\'0,,1.1 1101 hnve loeen deemed prominent or worthy of .",,,,,,,Inl nole. He took 
little pnrl In Ihe 1'011110'01 all'li ... of Ihe Territory ,ll1rlnl{ Ihe short ~rlod. of hl. ooiourll. 
lie never \'01",1: Ie hn.lllol e"cn Ihe Inleresl of n "'Iualler', claim. He eared lillie r .. r the 
plan. of hi- eOlllel11p"mries for mnkinll KallAn. a f_ Slnle eXCf'pt 00 far .. they n.ltrht re
AUIt in l11akinl(,,1/ "tntco rree, IIi. hnlred of slarery and .Iave-holders WL' Ihe aU-abeorb
Inl{ pn'.i"n or hi. life. nod 10 I .. exlerminatlon he wa. not pletllltd hul called. He wu 
vie .... ed loy the III""" e"m'e,,'al"'e froo-."'I.'. men R. If., runaticAI to he Intr"'led ... lth Ihelr 
confi«1t'ncl', a!l1i n Icaill'r, :lIltl tou erratic to foil!)\\" the It'ltd of otht·rR. It is not known that he 
e'"cr took Imrt in .11'1)' ('onc'crh,(j :1('1 Ion where nn'" except hb IlDruedlnte followers were con
cerof.>tl, nlUllll:In~· or them fnJlo\\'('(t him f"'('n to '\('nth. 

III the Allllni. fir hislorv • .J"hll Rrowllolnnd. as II coll ..... al ftlCllre. tvplcal of the mOllt 
exalted hernism-thnt which cheerrully pul. Ihe .enl of martyrdom upo;, the sincerity of 
mop "e nnd 1lCt. 

U~"en f irccian citiNl('lnimNl tht· Homer dead. 
Thro,,~h which the living lI .. mer hellg~ his hread." 

~ Aoln Ihc Ilr:rnd pr""JlCclh'c fIr Ihe A~eo •• lohn Rrown "Innd. fortb "" th~ rrlend or 
rrlentls to the o",.n·"" ... ('tfl .,rl1ll n:\tion~ and ('lillle\, rt'mt)mheroo when the "crv nallles of hi' 
caluDIDi"I""" ore rnr"nUen. 0", ... " 10111 Ie lIud I,awreoce In Ihe Wesl. Olav well contest wltb 
F.lba .,ul "prillcli"hl III Ihe I:aol. Ihe honor or ha"illl( ~n even lhe temporary d .... elllng 
place or the ~rcat heft) and chnmpiun of n world's emancipation. 

Theloi,,~rnl,h:v of John UrnwlI has )'1'110 he wrillen. III. foolprlnt.on·lhe 0011 of K.n
au ha"c beell trltced In Ihe pal{e. of Its hi,tory. They are ephemeral. Inddenl.l. and like 
Ihose of olher men, will fade away. In the henrts of a free peopl" his memory L. en.brlned 
forevermoro. 

lIO!'. TJlO~I.\S JOHNSOS.t 

Thoma. Johllson. wh""o hlolory 10"" Inllmately connecled with the Inlroduetion of 
clvlli"nlioll 11,,,1 Chrislla"lty III110ng Ihe Indian trlheo lalely InhAhltlng the territory now 
In<'1l1d"lln Ihe "Ia'e or Knn'A_. was horn in Yll'Ilinla .lilly 11, 1M'!. lTe died bvassasslna
tion Jununry~. I,";;. r ... iollone or a Inl'l(e rAIIIIl:v of ehlldren whooe porents poO.'!e .. ooed 1101-
lIed me.llo. he \\'01' Ihrown AlrU""t enlirely "pon himself for hi. own support nnd education. 
He cnruf', ~'hl"1I comparnthely younl!, to )1i!lMluri, where byeconoDlY and clO!lte study, he 
prepare<1 hU11""lf for Ibe mlulslry lu 'he llelhodi,1 Episcopal Chureh. of ... hleb be was a 
rneluher. 

IIi. fi .. llahors a. A minisler. were in tho )I\"oourl ('onference. where he ftlled a nnm
~th~~~~\':,~::.~~~rges.., 5ucee ... rully as to live him collHlderAhle prominence among his 

Arter Ihe Illdinn Trlhes. I. e,. Ih~ !-lhn"'llCC!'. Delawares. Wyandol •• Kllw •• Klekapons, 
ele., we..., """'ed front Iheir pre,' Iou. lOCAtion •• Inlo Ihe terrl10rv Ivlnj! hlllnedialely wcot of 
the ~Ii< .. ""rllln~. 011111 inl"l"ceh'" hylhe Kaw Ri'·er. II", :\[elh'JdI.t (,hnrch-a chureh al
wavo rea.l~ nnd willing In do plolleer wnrk-reooh'",1 to fullow thenl with It.. n""pel agencies, 
.nd eslalolr,h 1II1,.loIIS nl11olll1 Ihem. ~me of Iheoe Irl"" •• however. especially Ihe Wvan
dOls. hAd 1""11 Ihe ,uloll'cl. or M i".innAry labor in Ihelr old home., The greal body ollhose 
ludian!', huwever, ('~ccrt the \Vvnndot!l4, 11"('1'9 In a ~ta.le orllf~ntheulsm. 

The f.ellhal )Ir .. Iohn.on· ..... Ih" 11 .. 1 on~ .. ·le,·led 10 ito n. a O1I .. lonarv 10 the Ihen 
powcrfullrihc of Ihe I'ha\\,01..,", I. io,lIe.llve or Ihe high slandlng he oecupl~ 1n the ey .... of 
hi. "hurch, 

lie enlered Ihe t"rrilory (now KRnooo) In thl' "eur 1~'l9. 
Whale,'cr ('hri.lilln influences may hR\'e ~n hrought lobe.r upon the IIhawn_. p ..... 

ylou. 10 thnt tillle. mll<1 hn,'e hcen temporary In Ih"ir elfec~., As a trlhe thl'Y were em
phatically hc"lhe". rrollllhe chicf-down to Ihelr 10"'e-t ,ubj"cl •. 

~Ir, .I .. hll""u·, I .... rt WAS III Ihe work. and ""Inll nnlurally a man of Jll'CAt l'nel'll)' he 
enlen.llhi. lie'" field wllh Ihnt enlhll.ln.nl an.1 hopefulness which cbaraelerlze every illcb 
nlan enlcrillllllpoll 11 lIew .nd cherl.h,~1 enlerprloe. 

Rul-n, i. '0 orten Ihe ea",,-he met wllh di.appolntment. 
It i. 'nlollhnl Ilr, Ca...,y. the great ml .. lonary, labored I!Cven years In Iodla before be 

made Ih,' 6""1 con,·ert. 
)11' .. lohllllOn \\'A< nol doomed 10 lohor quite!lO lonll L. Dr, Carey. Yet be did labor 

hmg nll.1 h,,,,'. luO. he fore he saw ony adequRte fruit. of hi. labo ... 
Those .Iolld Imlilln. scented as Impervlou.lo all (;nspellnfluen<'e a.l. the Rl"Ilnlte rock 

to the fllllin~ rnln. A h· ... delermlned nlnn .... ould ha"e become dlscouragtd and would 
r.robabl y ha,'" 'Iui! the fI.·hl. Itul Mr . .Iohnoon WA. not Ihe man 10 yield 10 nny obslacles 
('~ than insupcruhle. Thl, !lrcruing railure only druv .. him nearer to the C~~, CRU!Ied. his 

raith to Iny huMl11l)re IIrlllly upon the "I\'lne promloes. and prompltd him 10 put forlh Itill 
greater enurts in hi" work. 

AL Icnl{th tI,e Wonl 00 faithfully p",ach,'" hel!'RII to "prevail," It not only/HIJ'I" hnllt 
""""!fUM 10 prevllil. AlldlO r.re,'an mightily. The chief of Ihe n.llnn wa. amonll Ihe ftrst 
con'·erts. Thl.oH;,cllllllly 'r,!ke down Ihe opl""'lIlon. A greal revival ensued. nntllthere 
was rorDlc<11l InrJle conJlI'(·"IlI,on of 10«>1i"""... From thl. beginning the Jlood work con
tinued to IlroW. Mr .• Iohnson early relt tho Imporlanc<, of ochool. for Ihe education of the 
Indian rOlllh. IlIdced. he on ... Ihat wilholll !<Choolo It wOllld be an alm""t bopelcss tuk to 
hrlng 1I(llh .. Irlbe 10 c"en II medial .tale or clvlli ... tion. • 

Aceordhll!ly he went to work In IhAI direction. doln~ Ihe best he could with bls IInliled 
n,ean.. He orgnnlztd a few 001011 schools In such localities as would best accommodate tbe 

OSee Llno CflIlDly hillory. 
tThl. hio;:mphy or HOIl. Thom .. Johnson w ... receh'td too late lor Inoertlon In It. apo 

proprlal" plat.." III t'OlIlIe<:tion with his earlv work as. faithful m,""lonary amonll the Sh .... -
n~. It was writlen by Hev. Nathan &a":lII. now. resident of Kansas CIty. Mo .• and for 8:,h':!J years Ibe lutiwale friend and co-.. orker of Mr. JobDlOn.t Ibe Sbawnee )11Ia1 .. n 

children to he taught. Rut he soon found that schools on thla pl.n were unastllfaatory. 
Meantime he had conceived the Idea of a great cenlralschool. not only for tbe Sbawn.., 
but for Blleh other tribes u mlJltht he wl1lln~ 10 send their children to It. 

Aboullhe!W1le time. the U. R. Governmenl. havlntr to pay yearlylnTJle .monnts to 
these trll,... In the way of annuities, wan contemplatlnll the proj"'" nf de"otln~ JIIlrl of tbla 
annllily fllmllo the ... tabll.hlng of school. anlonl{Rtlhem. The resllit wnA that a contract 
...as enterl" Inlo 100001""",,n the (lovernmenl and Ihe ~elhodl.1 Episcopal Church. In whlcb 
provioion wa" mAde for Ihe erection of ,"ItAble huildingll. and for tbe boarding. elotblq 
and edllcatlon of" cerlllin number ofIndlan children. 

Th.· .·hun·h waslodo a _perifl,,,, part. Rnd the (;ovemment a ."""Ifted part. The pro
J>0<etl iu.titu!lon wa, to be a manUAl labor achool. and it Willi projected on qnlte a I.rae 
scale. 

It wa.locAted hut a IItlle more than. mile from the Slate line of )lIlO11Ouri. and about 
tbree nllle" ",ulhwoot ofthe 10"'n of Weslport. !tIo" and oeren miles fronl K.n .... City. 

Three lar~ brick hlllldinp were e...,cled •• Iandln~ SC1lrcely n alone', throw apart •• nd 
so ,Itunted. relatively. thnl .traighl lin .. jolulnglhem 10 ench olher would foml a trlanJitle. 
Xear the centerofthl.lrlanllie woo alarlle. never-Ialllnll.prln~ of pure .... aler. which yielded 
a plentiful ,upely for Ihe purp<lllC8 of Ihe whole mlMlon. I mention theoe p.rtlcul.rs to 
.ho ... that the p anner or tit'" lal'JlC and un"l'le ... t.blishment was n n.tural-born enl{lneer. 
('onnoeted with the mlo.ion WIL' • cnrpenler •• hop. a hlacbmlth .hop. a .hoenlaker· •• hop, 
a Iteam Kri.1 mill. a oaw mill. elc. SlIeh of the boys a •• Ieolrtd 10 learn trades were put Into 
Iheoe .hops under Ihe lultlon of .kllitd .... orkmen. Th~re was also" laTJle farm of Ileveral 
hundred acreo belontrlng 10 the ml .. lon. where .IIrh of the bon as did not care to learn a 
trade we ..... inducled Into the n,y.lerles of the a!:ricultural.rt.: 

The fenIRle depnrtmenl ..... In a ""pamle bulldlnp: f'rom the male. Much oflhe su_ 
of thlo departmenl Ifor It WAO very .uee.-rlll1 .. as dlle 10 the remarknble .fllelener of Ihe 
mntron whooe ocr. I.,... ~r. Johnson WM fortunale In secllr[nll. vi" j 111 .... ~Iateler. wife ofthe 
,'enerable [,. n. Rlaleler. no ... of Montana. So lar~ a num""r or girls In one sehool .... ere 
never """er man.~ ... 1. They ... er~ not only well drlll~ In Ihe common school lIteralure, 
bullhey AI"" were .klllrlllly Inducled into a knowledJIC of a\lAllch domestic ofllces and du
ties a. pertain 10 the """ In the mo..., ...,fined circles of aoclety . 

. ",Ide from ouperlnlendlo!l Ihl. sehool. ~Ir .• lohnson w .. conolantlyengaged In "Iaborro 
more ahllndant" in bllildin~ up Ihe olher ml ... ion. of "hlch he ha,1 eha~ . 

.\rter undel'1l;olnll. ror ten or I\\'elve yea .... thooe hArdshl ... and ellpDSll .... lnseparable 
fr011l hi. ,,·ork. ~Ir .• lohnson·. healtb failed to such .n extent tbat be ... as compelled to re
.ign hi. ph,ce. 

In onler Ihnt he mlgot"" where he could hRn the care of Ihe best physician .. he 
moved with hio family 10 Cincinnati. He Iherc opent ltelw~n one and two ~'ears under 
medleallrealmenl. llarlnll by thi_lIme partially recovered hi. health. hul _till helnl! un
uble to nH!Olcr the mlMlon work. he procured a quiet home for bhuoelf and family neartbe 
lown of Fayelte. 1I0wanl ('ountv. "fo. 

It TO. Ihe..., Ihe pr~""IIt ",It"r first ma.le hi. acqualnlunce. 
~Ieantimc. Ihe lnoli:m )fnnllAI I",lor,r ~honll,ad been under the care 01 .... erall!uper

Inlendenl> In .lIe,.., .. _i"O-AIi JIOOII men. Rill Ihe friend. of Ihe oehool felt lite Ilreat I ..... It 
had all Ihe while OllslAlned. In being deprlvc<1 or Ihe superior admlol.tratlve abilily of It. 
firsl Ruperinlenilent. ' 

)Ir, .Tnhnson·s health havinK Dnw r • ..",vered. he wao pre\'Rlled upon hy hi. brethren to 
r....,lIl~r Ihe work, A~"f1nlinl:l)'.ln the rAil of 1147. he wao re-appointed Superintendent of 
the soh'",1 and ml .. lon. In Ihe Iriheo her ore named. 

Ou hi. relurn 10 Ihe ochnol. he foun.1 mnny YOllnl( men and ... omen alnnnll the pu,,111 
who. havlnlt' llrown up In Ihe ... hnnl. had Advancetllhrolllth Ihe common school hranches. 
IIn,1 who were .1""lroll< of ohlainina a knowletlqe oflhe hillher hmncheo. This aU[IIICIIled to 
)Ir, .lohnonn Ihe polley of ol'llnflizinJl .n academic departn.enl ror Ihe heneftt of Ihne ad
van,oed pupil., Tlllrlnll a vl,it whleh he ooon aner m.de to Fayett ... he persuaded the prea
ent wrltl'r (it did not re'lllire murh per-u",don) to reoilln his place In Howard IIIJ1h School. 
:lIld 110 with him And take ch:\I'lCe of hi. contemplated academy. Thlsneaden.y. or academ
Ical deporlmenl. was opened .Imultancou.lv with Ihe 1'eJI11IAr _Ion of the school In ~po 
temher. 1~lq, This new .Iepnrture In Ihe hIstory of Ihe school-Ihou"h llDllertakeu ralber 
u< an ellp"rlmenl-pl'Oyed a oleeliled OIlCceos, ~veral senJ'C8 of yo lin It ~ntlenlen and :rOlln~ 
IAdl..,. from" acrooo Ihe Hne." And .ome eYen lrom the dl.lant part. of l\f\S!IOllrl. po • ...,..lnll 
limited 111"01'''. amI yel d ... lrlng to en,loy the ail'·.nIRIl'" of a elA ... ical school. 1"l're admitted 
Inlo thl. departn.ent. This broullht whites .nd Indl.na Into .. lose competition In Ihe raee 
for knowl",I~. a""ItAYe rllIC 10 an emulation bnth I"udahle and .nlulary. And I mu.t "1'. 
touchlnp: the cnpabilitieo of Ihe Iwo races. that those Indian scholars whnoe pre .. loo. ad
vanlalles had heen cqual to thooe of their white Cftmpetilono. were not a whit behind Ihem 
In thb mnl""t ror the laural. ohehola ... hlp. The 'UCCCSII ofthia .Iopartmeot ••• well aa Ihat 
of Ihe .... hole school. I aUrlhule lal'1l;Cly to the able managen.ent of onr SuperlnlendenL 
While at the hend of th.t Institution. he w .. 1M rlgb' -.. '" "" rig'" pI"ea. In the lIrst 
plaCl' he ~ .tron~. pmetical. con.mon oen... JIe wan a rrond Judge of hum.n n.lure, 
and quick to take in Ihe .ituatlon In e .. ery enlel'J(Cney. A m.n of deep and tender armpa
thles. vet he was m""t ftnn In hi. adherence 10 principle. 

Thl. combination 01 qualities fIA'r8 blm an admlnlstrathe ability onlurpasstd by tbat 
of IUIV man T e"t~r kne .... 

He had I.ken eare 10 h ... eall the depertmenl. ofhlo sehool ... ell manned •• nd 10 b ..... 
the wholl' ... lahU.hment thorouJlthl1' orpnloed and .edueed to Ihe mOllt perlftl system. 
The ...".ull WaR that, thouJlth there ..... re on,m.ny Ilepartment.. 10 claim bl. at1ention. and en 
m.ny different inlerests to be conserved. yet Ihere was no friction or collision of parts 10 
the ."olem. 

The ... hole moved on 110 heautlfully Rnd bnrmonlousl, as 10 remind one (It often re
minded me) ofthe facile mO"emento of" Ihoroul(hly orgnnlzetl and well drilled .rm" Un
der .ueh m.nlllZf11Dent. the ""hnnl ""nld not have bt>en olherwl ... Ihan p""'perou.. Nor did 
It ceaoe 10 prosper ontll the tribal relations oCthe Indlanl began 10 be Inlerrupled In reg.rd 
to their lands. 

Thl' novrmment ftrst buylnll part. of Ihelr land .. nnd afterward rrt,.lnll them the prlv
lIe~ ofdlspoolnll of their remainlnll"hend rlllhls."-Ihio IIOOn threw Ihe Indiana Into • 
alate of unrest aod confu.lon which had a dctrlnlental cff~el llpon the ""hoo\' 

He kl'pt h," school oren. bowp,.er ... lontr a. he ('OIIld with any proftt 10 the Indl.n •. 
Rut when they detennlned to dlcpose of their" head rlgbts" and move Sontb, he yielded 
to the n~_ltv and cl""ed the ochon\. 

He boUllbl a home two mile. east of the town of Weolport. 1\10 .• to which he mo"ed 
In IS-iS. CltpectiOll to spend the rest of bls day. In retiremenl. and In luch benevolent laborro 
u he nllllht "" ahle to ",,"Inw. 

And while he II""" there. and after what mal' he mlled the elnee,of hi. "IIblle lite. 
tbere wan no man In Ihll Wc<olem connlry tbat pos..e..oo In a higher degree tbe confldenee 
.nd esteem ofthOl'8 who knew him. 

M 10 hi. dealh. It I. neceMary that, we """",I .. a few particulars, In order properly to 
undersland the eanoe and" manner of hi. taklnll off." 

1IIr. Johnoon wa. a ~IIlhem man. horn and renrtd In tht' ~Ilth. III. anCftton we", 
Southern •• nd m""t of hi. R!.,oclales and asooclAtions were ~ul herll. 

Under 8nch eircllmstaneeoc, It WRII hut natuml Ihnt he should enlertaln the prevaUln~ 
Mnllmenls of his people. anilo:rmpathloe with Ihemln what ..... called th~r ~rle".nces. 
Hence it waA thAt In Ihe divl.lon of the Melhodisl F.plscopel f'hllrt'h In lf1.14. and In thto 
first T ... rltorlal 1_lslature of Kan ...... of .... hleh he wu" m .. mher. and In Ihe United ~tal ... 
Conl{re!lS where he had a ... at a. a Territorial deIC/lflte •• nd where"er ('Ioe he w". called upon 
to act In a puhlle capacity. he viewed Ihe varlou. I)uoollon. that ea"'t' ""fore biOI f'rom. 
~uthern standpoint. And he wao olncere and eonoclentloll' In his """illono. 

Rut when our natlonollrouhles eulmlnatetl. And every man hRd 10 decide between 
Union and _Ion. ~fr .. lohoson·, nalrlotlsm proved "uperiorto allacctiollal. """ial and even 
personal tieo. and he look his .Iaml firmlv nn the side or the Unlnn. I h.d npportunlty tn 
know hi. real. heartrell sentiment... llpon 'thls suhjeel, •• nd I am full, conYln..ed that there 
... as no tlnlon nl.n In Ihe collnlrv who WL' more .lnetOre In the pnsltlon be bad laken. or 
more con ... lou. orthe rectitude of hi. purpooe. than ..... Thomas .lohnoon. 

Yetlhe reader can easllv conceive to what lerrihle halards Ibl. pos.l1lon exposed him. 
It was so In the caoe of hnndr'ed"of olhers, on hoth .111 .... In Ihls hush whacking collntry. 

On the night Mlhe 2d dAY of .Tanuary-. bluer cold nhtht-In lI!1·.~. after 1IIr. Johnsoo 
.nd his family were all In their bed •• and moot of them .. _IHp. a flAnJl of anned Olen rode "I' 
to Ihe front pte and uttered oen ... lloud hallooo. lfr. Johnoon. bl'tlrln~ Ihem .... ent into 
the hall. open", the front door. Rnd asketl them what was wanl~. They said Ibey wanted 
to be dlrecled tbe .... y to Kan.na ('(t... He If1lve them the deoolrtd direction .. 

Meantime, some orthemdiamounted. pa .. ooed throu"h Ih .. flAte and approaehed the honae, 
.. yln~ they wanted R drink ol ... ler. Mr. Johnoon told Ihem where the elslem wu .t tbe 
aide oC the boUle wben tbey would flDCl cooveDien_ tor drillkinL aDd lIlylted th_ to 
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helP themlel .. ee. Juet then he pereel .. ed their e .. 11 intent, ror they .. ere dra .. lng their 
platol •• nd Blh-.nclng toward him rapidly. 

He IlIlIuedlalely IpraDg back 11110 the hall. closed tbe door. anll .... In the act or locking 
It, .. hen tbey fired at him. Th"lr ahu "' ... 10 well taken that •• Ithough the el".ed door w ... 
between him and them. one of thp. ball. passing tbrougb the door. mUMt hav" gOlle through 
or very neur hi. heart. lie immediately begau to link do,,·n. slill holtlll'l( ou tlte knob of 
the door. lila faithful wife. who had beeu IIlItbe ""bUe slandmg near him. CDlIl(hL blm III 
ber .rblll, and a. be sauk dowo. sbe .at llpon tbe fioor and plo"",l bi. hea,llu ber lap. lie 
opoke not a word. lie ooly uttered one on two .lIght groan .. and in a "ery f,·w lII"IlI1!lIts 
c8ased to brealhe. 

Tbe assa .. 111" l'Onlinued tn .bootlnto Ibe bOUMe. not nllly In frollt but on c"ery .Ide. 
For. by this time. nearly the whole gallJ( had come In. an,l were laking I,art lu Ihe a .... lIll. 
They ... ere. WI yet. lIucertain wbelher Ihey bad accomplished their ohJ"cl In killing )Ir. 
JobnlOn; ror )I .... J .. bn,on hu<1 not allowed a lamp to be III. nr a" audihle wonl to hI! 
spoken. The a ....... III •• Iben eb .. nglng their t""tlcs, set fire to II ... hom." . 

.tU800n WI )(nI •• Iobn ... n .aw what they bad.<lone. she imnrool81ely ran out ... ltb a 
bucket or ... ater. rlgbt before them. aod put Ollt the fir .. ; then .he returned Into the hou"" 
unmolested. except tbat the bullet.. frelll their guns alld pi.lol. were ,,·hlz.ing around her: 
This ... as repeated. I"or It was not 10llg before they again ""t the bou"" on lire at another 
point; and 1I1rs. Joho.on .... itb her blleket of water. again faced t·be .. ....,..Ib<. aod put Ollt 
tbe fire. Worn Ol1t and e"b.uoted allllOl!t 10 fllillting! Mrs. Johu""n finally lol<l tb~1U the)' 
bad kUlro ber Ilusband, and. as tbey bad accolllpilahea ... bat Ihe 8UI'P." .. ,,1 to be their objt ... t, 
.be begged tbelD to cease from tbeir ....... ult upon ber defoucl_ bOUMe I1ud her h~art.-hrokell 
famll,.. 

'rbey """n after left tbe place. The body or Mr .• rohn""n ....... horne to the cemetery of 
tbe Indian )[I .. lon ~unday ~hool. and w,.' bllrled. nol 01.1.,· bt ... i<le Ih" ,lop.,·lro Oil"" ot 
bls own dear family. but ill Ihe mi.l.t of a multlhlfl,· (If d"llIlrle<l Cb.-l.lI"n 1"<11",, •• wbn. 
threugb hi' Inotrumentality I"ul boon "nmghl inlo I·hri .... Kin~~lolll IIn<l mnde sou. an' I 
daugbten of UOO. 

Sluce tbeu hi. nohle ,,·If,· b". h .... '" eallro aWRY, and now ",,,,I_ by hi •• Iole. I,f h",· It 
may be 58ld. tbat, ... fnr .... coni IIClf-J>OI'!itllI"I .. u oud i".I"cible c .. "rll~e arc concerued. th" 
bistory of the sex fllrul.bes fe ... eXl1mplcsnlf"'e sigillI! nnd iIIn.trio" ..... genuine bero"'m. 

TholUM JohnSfIO po.iSt!'ssc.-d theelcment!l: or true ~r(!ntne.~~. I .l.t IlIf111ll'Un the grcn.t.n~'I 
Dle&Sureci by a mun'!I& ranw which is liiO often u1Iulo the stululnnl. )hany" mun w.If)sc name 
Is IJCIlreely koowu 1<0 thc public. i. more truly great Ihao are many"" th .. .., wlUl';{! fame h .... 
made the clreult of the world. 'fhe f .. rmer i. grealnC:tll "ne,' the \);"in<' IYI,e-eou.l.tI"g In 
pllrlly of hellrtan<lllIalife 'p"nt In ~'OOd worb. I"'duratlon IHelerlllll. 'fh<' ntter Is gr'·aln' .... 
afl<!r tbe human l)'joe. It i. epheull'ralaod "'ill b,,,,,, nti Ulci.tenc" ooyll'''1 I hi.> /lectingllfc. 
Clfthe fonuer h're waslhe charactcr of the lion. Thom" •• lobn"lO. 

)Ir. John;"u "'as married. In I~:!,J. to :IIi ... S.'l .... h T. [I"vls. of Clarksville, llo. 
She ... as a woman nf mre natural endow,nent.., nnd poascsoed of tile cour8J(e of which tru,' 
herelnl'S" well as heroes are ,uade. Years before her marriage. nc.uly bor entire ramily 
b .. t been bulchered at Rutlle's slockade. during the Indian wHr. in which Te<:un,oeh. 
a Sbawnee chief ........ tbe lerulh'l( .plrit. 'fhe younJ( bride wen I Immedlatcly aftcr her war
riage to live nmonr: the ... Ild and oavRj,'8lrlbe that had been the terrer of her girl hoed. She 
bec.me, by the bld,ten but con'luering power of· ber Cbrlstian virtu,,", "'cll-nigh n queen 
amonJ( the dl'SCend.ml. of tbe w,ld rueu who bad .Illughtered ber ance..tu .... 

Tbe children of Tbomas and San,h T. (Oavl.) .John""n were twelve ht number. of wbum 
ave died ht Infoocv. Thooe wbo stili our.h·c, or lived to lUl\ture age. are: Ale~ander iI,. 
Land ComDli .. loner of the Atcbl:!on Topeka & Santa F6 ""lIroad. Topeka, Kon.: );1I7.a "'. 
(Mrs. John 11. Wornall). W""port. Jachon Co., 1110 .• deceased; lAura J,. (~In. I". A. Walt'r
man. Chicago. III.); Andrew )lonree. Westporl. 1\10.; Cora E. ()In. H. W. }"nller. Riehmouil, 
VL); William Ill.. Clay t'ounty, )In •• an.l .;dnll ()In. W. J. Anile""'n. K3n .... I·ity. )1.,.). 

m:N. JA)IF.'l H. T .. \!'lE. 
The date aud plllCC of the birtb of tbls remarkable nlan are to-<\8\' in doubt. r.. Doug

la1 Brewerton. In bl. book e:u.ltied "'fhe wltr In K .. o ........ published In '1'1.\6, say» : ".James H. 
Lane ... no born In Doone County. Ky .• oo tbe:l.!d of June.IM:!'J. He Is tbesonof A.u,," 
Lane, a Weotern la .. yerofeon~lderable celebrity .... ho tlgurcd In the politico of his day L' 
Speaker of the tlrot l.eglalaturc o( Indl.na. aud )lember of Coog..- during tbe Presidency 
of C;"n. Jackson .... h .. re bo pro"ed hhu""l( one of tbe .... rm .. t snpporten of' Old Hlck
ory's' admlniotration." IIlr. Hrcwertoo elal."" to b .. ve obtaluod the Information above fro,n 
(ien. Lane bi",self. 10 corroboration of Its correclll""'1 D. W. Wilder. In hla .. Annal. of 
K.n ....... page ~~, .tat .. : .. )(e ..... generally loelleved til na"e been older. and he IOmethn .. 
created the Impl'eftlou that he ....... lloro in Indiana; 10 fuct. It wa.. tbe prenlllng'opiulon 
of hI:! friends tbat bc was born In Iudlana. Latle', aHldavlt is pubUshoo on page 14:1"f pro
eeediulo",lu Impeach,uuut ca. .... "'; he .weanl. Apr .. :!!'. I~I;~. tbat he I. In bl. forty-third year." 
Thi. agn."'" with bL •• tatement to IIrewcrtnn. and mak"" blm tweoty-rour yeArs old .... hen 
In 11I4Ii. he lK:callle Colouel orthe Third Indiana \'olunleen. In a biographical .keteh of 
biOI, wrltteu .... ll1te"" 1/I.lI. by bi. frielld, Ilon .• Iobo :ipuer. lAwrence. [t 10 stated thut be 
WD, born ht Lawretl~cburg. In<l.. June :!'!. 1~14. 1I01l0 ... ay·0 III.tory o( Kan!!llll ,Uopo_ 
of the qUll1Otion uf bl. blrtb .. nd p:!rentage WI folio .... : "lieu. Jam,,_ II. Lane w .. born Jun,' 
:!2, I~H. on the banks of thu Uhlo. 10 1I00ne ('ounty, Ky. Iflo flit her. Am.,. Lane. 
cousin of JOI!CJlh Laue. o(Ore!!"n ...... an "lIIluellt la""'cran<l a )lember of l·ongrelS. Jam,,,,' 
Blutber. wbo was .. "'omou of oUl'erlor Intellectual and moral qu.lincatlon •• ,up"rlntell<lcd 
hiseurly ooucation. Alwlly ...... th·eatld unable tocnuftne hilll""lfto hooks. be attained hnt 
the rudlmeuta of lICboollcarlllug, e,'cn under tbe excclhmt tuto ... hil' of his ml)ther." Lillie 
la kuu"'n of his early life. ~'or a short tillle In bl. early lIIanhood h" cuga;;ed In mercantile 
pUhulta, lind did a 8UlOII buslnc.a In pork-pock lug In I .. wreucchurg. Ind. Tn 1~4:1. he 
eowlllellcOO tbo Itllrly of law. and ancr a short cou"",, .. a.o rulmltt ..... 10 practice. In IH4O;. on 
the br""king .... ut ol'llte ~(cxlc"n war. be volulltcen. ... "" a I,ri"ote Rnd rlll"Cd a comp.nyof 
men or ... hicb he WWl elecwd Caplaill. Tbe coUlpany reUlI"""ou"",t at Xe .... \lh3ny. aud ...... 
_Igned to the 'I'hinl Hegiment In,liana Voluntecrs.'Of ... hlch be wa.. Illnde Colonel. III. 
reglillont·t under bl. leadership. did honorable lind dl.tlngul:!hcd Menlco threughout the 
early auu brtllioml CIlml"nij"n of Ilen. T.ylor. At the eSl.iratlon of Its terlll or service. 
une ,eatr. ho relumoo ... nh .i. regiment ao,l w .... allihorixod tore-organl7.t' It for furtber 
service h' the Jield .... hieh he '1i<1. alld It "'D.O lIIustered IljIl\III Into Ib" service no the .. mh 
Regllllent Indialla \'ohmll'Cni. The 'I",oor el ..... of the war preventoo it frem ... Innin~ fur
ther luurel. ill the Ht'ld an .. r 11. rc-orglll,I7..Illion. Soon aner the ChlO8 of the w.r .nd h,. re
turn home. he WI\!! cleclt'" Lieutenllut I ;ovCl'nor (l!UtI). and befure bl:! terlll of oIBcc bad es
pin. ... (Il1-i~), be ,.."" el .. 'Ctt'll .... Member of C·ongr.,.. rrolll tbe ~'ourtb t:oogrooslonal Ill.trlct 
()rIndlana. ,110 WaM III ... ehlJl!8n one uflhe ei<.'ClON at lal']lO fur ~'nutklin l>ierce as Presi
dent durlug tbe .:uue year. 

\)urlng the e~"'lInll debates which preceded Ihe pMllllge of tbe Nebl'llllka HlII. and 
whlcll de""lulK.od the h,,,h""t lorenlie ."d argumentllll\'e ability. Col. Lane did not rise 
abo\'e .uediucrlty. althuugh uu ardent ..... ocate of tho bill which be supported by his .oles 
tbrough 1111 Ita .t~." tu il» final (_""IlC. The passage or the bill made SlId bavoc In Ihe 
De,uucr-.. tlc l'u ... t,tncllcle. of the Nortbern Stale... and remle.".) tbe re-election of n"JOt 
!'lorthern IJemocral .... It" had "oled fur It extremcly douht .. ul. Under the eircum.lances. 
Lane dl,l not chOO!<C to b.lllrd del .... nl at the bauds or bl. late constltuent_. but detertnlned 
• t UDCO to put In .... early 1II'I"",nu.oo In Kan."", Ihere becoOle o .. e of the organlr.crs of hi. 
part)'. Rlld Ita leader In tho IlItllre Slate. He arrlveol In April. 111.'-, •• nd settled on a clalb, 
itd,Iotniug La ... rence. wltlch conthHletl to be bls bOllle up tu the time of ItI" deatb.* 

~'or IOlDe thn. ... month. an .. r hi. a",h'alln tlte Territory. be touk 110 premlnent part In 
pollll"". but seemed .... illng a rl1vurable opportuolty to act. WUh con.nnllll.te tact, he felt 
hI. way. taking no """llIve grellRlI tow:tm eitber raction beyond tbe IlUint of IIlf" retreal. 
IlIIring the lIlonths of June and July. 111.;'" the preliminary conventlu ... wblcb fOl'ellbadowed 
tbe organlzutloll uCtbe ~·reu-."I.te party were beld In La,,·rellce. Lanetouk no part In them, 
but decided tltat Ibe tln.e had arrived for tbe orgaulzation of the Helllucratic party In order 
to _uteract the force of Ibe grewlng Joovewellt .. hicbllf nOl cbecketl. might dra ... to It a 
lDultitucJe of Jo"ree State Democrat. wbum It ..... _nt 01 to retain In tbe National fold. 

-Ole clal .. _ Ihel"e uf O.,IDtI JenklDl who co~t.ted I I. and whOlll Lane lhot dead June 
S. 1W. While be ,.... .""e"II, .II-.. pllnor to ... rl)l'C'8 1.1e rl\Jhl, In COIDmon. to ... ell on the dt.
"' .... clal... lAne _ KqnIUt-d .... ru ... a I_Ice of "'e P-. .nd .. DI) ludlelment _ ftMtnd 
... Ina him. hJ. _ ne.er ...... to trial In • c .. urt or nICoJrd. Be~oe the _ ... 1 ... rllI or the 
_ UI' tltepUt wblcb ohuald juallyattou:b to Lane tor the hotalcl,Ie a... .tlll matte.. of dt.
put., anel tI .. tradition ", ... roiUDI 00 wlolo1y at varlalloe .. h acret ID _Iy .IIYof the .. Inor 
ddalla. The r.aCC Ih., IAne ..... t Jeaklo' ............ 11 -.l>llaIied; wb'''''r tb. _ ..... jllltl-
.... 1. hotalclel •• _ .. aa'b ..... 01' ~ matder _ r ... l," It .. &lie ,..., or • j...,. ratber than of " .......,.. ......... 

Wltb tbia elld In view. a lDeetlng ..... beld In T ..... ,..,nce On .Tllly27. over ... hleh Col. Lane 
presided •• nd at ... blch resolution. were paaaed favorinll the Immediale Ol'llU"I'.lioll of Ihe 
Democratic party on "truly National ground. andplcdl(ing the I,nrtlelpa,," inlhe meeting 
to use ali bonorable exertloos to secure .uch "",,,11:' The proce~'tii"I.'" recciH'" .. 0 counte
D.n~ froID the lfeat majority or Kansas J)clllocrahs who \n'rc :It that lillie murt! 10\'al to 
.Ia.ery thao 10 tbe !'Iational i)cIII(H'ralic I" .. ty wl .. ",c ,·u.lI .. cls wero dh·itlc .. 1 011 Ihat l,.,ue. 
The Democratic Prb.lf, mO.1t intellsely pro-!'lhu'erv, flecricd the JIlO\'CIIlCIlI nUll ""i.u'lwd it» 
readenl against II, WI calculated 10 di"ide ami w""keu Ihe I·ro-.lavery fore,·, I" the arduou. 
aud all-important local .truggle 10 whiclt Lhey were en~"<:eod. I.nlle at ullCe .",.. the "utility 
or further elf ON In that direction. Wllh a m ... t woude""ul <lis,: .. i,"i""!I .. ,, ,,_ lu 110., pre
ponderance of popular sentiment. ad,IL'" 10 a tnct Bud CliO III II;: which rell.lcfl~1 hi. j",lg
ment of future eveots well-nigh infallible, be decided 10 c".1 101. 1111 wilh I he F,.e,,~o;lntl: 
1U0'·emeut. and win there the di.tlnctiou he co\'eted. .\11 1.,110. to H.p "'-'1I"le .celll,,1 allh 
to blm untli his choice ,,·a. mude: oncc u""le. h" cu".I.leully nlUI 1';.11 hfully "elell,le .. l thl: 
newly espoused CRUISe through evil and )C00\l repute, only nL"'cillutiu}; tCIIII".r;ll'ily to calch 
the ever-var),l"g tide of popular ra"or tbat should wart hilll I .. 110,· gll,,1 uf hi. ,,",bition. 
HI. history tbencefonh 1.lulll!pnrably Inlerwo\,c" wllh Ihatof Ku".n. up t .. lhe lime of hi. 
deatb. and appeanlln Its P"JIc". He becalUe Ihc .ckllllwll'llgc'ti leutler of the ,",,,t ,·",lical 
t-'ree-State lUen, orten roll!Jing them by hili rUl1~h clUtJul"l1ce to ~uch :1 furoe" of c:l.l'itemeut 
as to lead to mOlt serious apIJrehcn!'!iou thut throughyn:r-1.cal. withoul di~crcliHlI.lhe C:lU\IIe 
... ould fall. lie ... as chosen P ..... ldent of Ihe Frt ....... o;lnle 'l'crru .. ri;oI "o .. IIuillt'c bo'''"e Ihe 
formatiou or tbe Topeka :-;'tate t.jo\Oernnaent, and, untler it, whcll Ihrmlac.l, Ill' W;l"i elected 
United Slateo Senator. All through the yeonllhat fullow .. l. he WWl Ihe ,·l·c .. ..-.. i_"" Il·"der of 
the aggres..",lve fighting Frce~tate nlcn, \\Oho, uililer hi~ ill~pirutiull :l1If1 the presti;.:e or hi~ 
name, more than his deed!, met the bonlt!r-ruttiauot iu their chuscn 1II00Ic uf .1"':':I·\..~h·e war ... 
rare of words and deeds, ghoinJ( abuMe roralm~, thrcat for Ihn°",I, rohht'ry I'm' I,.,hbcry! ruur ... 
der ror Dlurder. and accepting the ol'en ,,·"lte of baltle whpue"er 01li ... ·,,1. The S!ale ""ing. 
afl<!r the long strugglel admilled o. a Free "Iale •• Ialllc", II. J':lIW "'''S ci''Clcd Il IIlcuther of the 
United l'Itales Scoale Dy the lirot Stalp Legi.I"lurc I .. 1·";1. The rehellion h;.,.,III( broken 
out, he: took aD active pnrt in recruiting and organizing '·olllutc· .... 1"l' fllr Iht' !'CI"'icc, lie 
urganized a brigcule ADd coruluanded it for &e\'e:ral mUlIlhs as n Hrh::;ulicl' t icu,,'rul, IJcf',rt: ht: 
beld sueb a comlllll ... ion. He Willi .uboequenllr al'l.,inlo<l to that rllnk. III. ""lIlcwhat 
irregular but quhe characteristic methodlt of riusillJ.: troops on hi:f 0\\'11 l'l''''I)(jIl,.ihilitr. and 
regardle.'iS of the prescribed modes alntl metbodll of tbe Slate lion'rumen1, J\"'il fUHcrinll!' dll
agreement, and an open rupture betW(..'eD him ami C;(n', ('arney, ",hit·h 1"-,. .. h,,,,1 ill umeh ill .. 
feeling. the (iov~rnor ref~'.'ng.lo oppoiut such ~tlice ... 10 cOIl"",,,,,1 II. I.n"c ;11,,1 hi. Iroo,... 
de~ired. In IHrhJ, he received lrold the United ~IDh'l'ii c,o"m'lImcllt UII illllt'ltClltl"lIt l'l-crlU,,", 
ing commls!lion M Recruiting 4 'OIllmis,"doncr for lht.' I ~·Il.;"Irlllll'lIt of Kall":I:oI, ~llId, Ulilier its 
authurity, raised five reICilllcnts or infantry, one uf which wa!'i or bl:u-k"" :lIltl "'u~ ('I aimed 
10 be tbe fint colored regllUent put In Ihc liehl. 

In 1~H-4i.5, be waN n~leeloo to tJw liuitl'(l :-:tat~ N!l1atc. anll un tnkill'" "i~ !OIl'at took 
.Id .... Itb P"",ident .Iobu ... n in tlte opt·" rUI>1"I'" which .. eeu ..... 1 001 W"e" him .,,01 Ihe H .... 
publicans on the .... reednuLII·!'f; (hlrem. nnt! I'h'i! Ilh.::hts Hill, Ue liluH/o:hl he !,,:&W the pupnlar 
tide drifting thai, wuy, nnd "'lIb hi. ;It'CU!IItflllll'd nlucrity he lllllicip;.ItI",1 \\'h'lI lac hche\'Ltd 
"'ouJd pro\'o "he pupulnr ~enthllen1 nf till" IJCfJph·. F .. I' oncc IIc \\':.t~ Ih-'t't.·i\'t'tl. lie \'i~itt."d 
hil home in Kan~"I early iu .hlnl·. iNitio 111° wu~ mcl l1JMly II,.' Ul·.;tt"l,· alJ hi!' 0141 'rit~nd!'6 
and followen who hall. lip to lhi", lillu.'! gin~n hitu an nn.,Ul":ftiulliuJ( utili tllIIllI:aliti.~l liUP-
fj,rt, sloprJin", lillie :shOl1. flr hUlUu)lc. Ill" su\\' f Iw "'~'I.ll·1' IIf hi .. IMlwpr il'I'I·I"lrul,I\· IJI'Ukt!D. 
Ie WI\., Do IOIJ~'''1' lhe UUIOf"rut uf Iw.litical ~Itnth"" iu KUlllO.:llt. Jlt' .:.,Ultllll)l " .. "uk t Ilc chaliKe. 

and without dcluy, l'lCt Uill ull hb ~luJ'n tn \\'n~hin~fullo He ""I!II .lcLilil:ltecl ill I,hysicnl 
healtb and In the del)th" urtll.'!"puDtleIlC~"o lIil'4 IIl1.'ntal COllltilit)O J':lpitll~' Io;I'C" Wltl""", ;'lUd. ou 
his arrival Rt :-;to l,,(lui~. it ,,'U,"I tll. ... ·med lIuprlldcllt lo COllliuUl' Ihe juut'lIl'\' furl her, "'0; hj~ 
dpliritnal wn.~ Much nit prcs.'lged tho worst torm or ill~:lIlityo Un .Iulle :!'J, it ... " reflll'lIt",l, aud 
~tol)JM.'(l with hill brother-in-law, ('a,)to lle( 'ull, .at the n'H'('I'lIml'lIt Fnt'm. IIl"ar Lt'o,,'cuworth, 
"'h~rc, it wus f\upcd thnt untli:itllrlM'f~ fJ'lil·t ;allli r(l!oollJli~h1 111'ill~ 1'l'''IIII'('t111l't.l11 h, 011 ohllr 1, 
he RpJlI.:oar<'d much t"Llmer, hi~ delll'llIlIl had ulmtl'tl. :llu1 Ilf'l'l· ... w,,· ... ! t'lltl'11:lilll'd 'If his 
reco"ery. On tJmt du,,. he rudc uUI wilh t ';IJlI~. )ICl .111 :lIul .\"alll~. .\t Olle (fflhe farm 
~ates he "ligbl.oll.l'xclilhucd. Ut'ood-byt.· ~C .. tlcIl1l.·n,ol :llIcI iUlllu,,'tlial.'ly ,li .. t.:1aaq.,tOf.t .. n"'Cllver 
In hls mouth. The ball IUI!4!k"(1 thl'''":,::h lhe hruin nud out lIe:l .. llat.' ("'UII'r uflhc crulliuUl. 
He wucarrlod to the houlM! of (·RI'l. )Icl'oll, whcl"l' lIu Iillj.!l·r,·.1 ill~lI ... ible, Hllh'()lIt'C 1':111)· .. 
Inl( sufficiently tn n.'Cognlze fricud •• until .July II. wh"" he <·'I.ir...... • 
• l'hc cau!W nrthe nl"h ncI, \\'us aUl'ilnalnlJle. dltul'th~s, In ,.:n.'lIt UH':I<nn-, I .. Hit' iU1l'1I1ft! 
.lblUl'l,ulntll1ent, humiliatiulJ nlUl t(ricf con~cl,~lcllt 011 tilt' ........ ·I·fiun uf "i~ t'ric..'u,I .. , Tht!'t 
alone, tn a IUUII of IAnl~'~ tcltlPl"rnmcnt. \\'ft~ ~lItticit'nllu ,1"thrul'" rl':I"'''". lIil'i amJ.ilirnl hnd 
.ern"'ll ull its own J,(l'UIHhoatioll, If' Slill lonler u:oil_il'ati .. n .... HIII~' tit l-c n'lwllt'll thrHn~h hi!!! 
wflndr«UlIII l'I\\'I'1 o\'t.~r Ih,' nrrl.'etion~ IllId cuntillcllc4' fir lIu' ('ullllllllil IIt·tI,l"'. ",hid, hilla ... 'rtl. 
he hu.l Iwld IIndi~putt"tl, lie awnkl', u~ frum n drc:llll t t .. lilltl hi" IM'W'~I' Io:"l1l' mill nil hi. 
Cuture hupcs lUelted iUlu thin nir. Tu hilll life hD.l Jill further Ch:ll'I1~. ~II .. I. wil h rca"tOn 
!'IhaUt·n.'fI, he tied from the dark forms ~'hich dit'lRPIMJillllllcnt l."oIIJIIl'l'tl, to till" ohlh'iou~ rest 
of tI.e shado ... y boreaner. Al1lhat w •• mortal 01" .hlU .... II. I.",e \1';," h.i,ll .. r".1 in 1., ... -
reDce. Kan. lIis faults, which "oeN many. mny \\'ell find lK!JHlltllrt~ "'ith hi~ muhlerhig 
dust; hi' virtuCfl Are cD!!lbrin~ In the heun~ tlf thl' tliOtl!'ofiUtls all on'r K:Uh~'~, "'hu stin 
re~orc hi. memury as their grcat lend"r, .... "'n .... lor aud fri,·wl. 

Col. I .. no ... ns married to )11,. I\Illdrld"c. In 1 ... \\'1'\'11< ...... ,,1'11. l,u1.. in IS 1:1. ~hc I. stili 
lIylng (J""~). opemllng II part .. f.ench YCllr at 1""'rcIlcc, her "Id h .. ",c. Thl'ir <·hil<lr'·1I ,,·on
.1I1mes 1I .• a 1,I<'ntenant In the Unllt"'- ~1"lcs .~rmy ; ~I ... .-\<10111". ,I<.·'·; .... od: .nd .\nnie, )1", . 
• lnhnllOn, of I ..... ren.,.. Kno. 

lTO!'l. AT,Fmm c;n.\ "1'. 

.\Ured Ora)'. IOn of Isaiah and llary ()(organ) (;m~·. "'n_ born 1"''Cl'lllhl'r .;. 1S:~I •• t 
E ... ns, ErieCounly.KY. While yet • child. hlslllulher",;", left a "'id"", with ci,:ht "hildren. 
or ... bolll he ..... tbe third. UntilLbe aile uf fU"rt~'CII, he remained at h"",., ... · .. rklnr: Oil tbe 
farm In tbe summer alld atlendinglhe di.trict school III will"·r. nnd lor Ihe t",·o .1I ........ 'C'lIng 
, .. n he worked for "'Ilgus on .. ocl!lhboring rarlll, ""rlll"g enuullh 10 ,ul'I.lI't hhusell. and 
continue his .. ioter .tlldl.... lu I~,. he embarked ... , a .. lIur on I.ake Erie, ri.11I1I from h .. 
position before tbe m, .. t to tllat of finlL mate. during hi. three .UllllueN· e' II('riclloo Oil tbe 
lakes .. At tbe age of nineteen. )Ir. timv (who bud dur.ng the IK,.L Ihree ,'ca'" \terse"Br
Inl(ly punued bl:! Itudil'>' .... hen lake navh:ntion "'8$ cl_'ll) ",II' ,,,, ...... '(llh,;,ul(h I 'e IId.lce 
.nd entreaties of ilia 1lI0lher. who WWl strlckeo with a "nlul IIh'l·"'. lu ah",,,llIn hi. ollilor 
life and devote hllll""lf exeh .. ively 10 .tudy. In aco'onhlUt'C "'ith hcr ,,·i.heo. he enlered 
WatHeld Academy. N. Y., h,"nediately ulll'r Iter oIcalh. and at that h •• lilllllo",. Olrard 
Academy. Penn .• and ";rie Academy.~. r .. he _pent Ihe n"xII;'·e ~·ca ..... f hl.llIe III faltb
lui. con""ientJou. labor. not only supporting hhnlOClf. hut I"'rtlully I •• ",·,.li",: lor" ,'ollnJ,'1!r 
brether by teacbln~ day nnd e"enlllg wrlt1ng el ... ...,... I-.arly In 1"'';1. he "olUlI.en ....... 1 the 
study orla .. ln 14ullalo. N. Y .• attending Ihelllw ""h" .. lat Albu"yd"l'inl( Ihc "'llIler uf I~ 
53. aod graduating from thnt in!4titulion in ISo',.;. Hc conllueDc" .. II~r:,cllce in Ihtmdu, S. Yo, 
.. a partner of lion. X. K.Hopkill'" h ... formerprecepl .. r ill that cily •• ,,01 fl'Ulailll'(l "'l1h hllll 
two yean. In the I!Itrly 'prill« of I"'; •• ~Ir. I ;rllY dc'Cioicollu ",o,'e 10 K;",." •• ;",.1 I .... '·iug a 
large P1'llctlce. brilliant p ..... pe~I •• a beautlfulhomc and lURny frlet"l. in lIull(,lo. he ca.t In 
blslol ... ith tile "ounl{ Territor>'. t ..... hlch 10 IlIllny eye- and henri. \\"e.·e1urn\ .... h' ~Iareh. 
IM-ii. ho locllletiln IlulIIdaro. \\ ),andolle (·ounly. and 1II"'''t'(l .. la", ollll'C In I hal u",bltlou .. 
ami then \Iremi.lng village. He al"., purch ..... od a Inrll" h,nll in Ihe "ounly, .'-\,ich lOOn 
abooorbe<lliis eutire tin,o and Interest. The .ulll ..... ful law)'or 'llId Iou.ln",,' 11111" f,,"nd tbat 
Ite hlld <IIMCO"ered In Ibe arts of agriculture llnd hortlcult"re Ihe ,·,,,,,,lIulI ",hlch ju.l.ulted 
bls talt .... nd Incllnalions,.nd tlte unculti>'att'(l la,,01 he boll!!ht ",.,n iK'Came a llIodei larm; 
rieb .. lth orchant. and vlne,·ard. and ba"'eot tleloI_; beauII .. ,,1 "'ilh tre,,,, IIIlII vlna and 
ftu,..en, a.1d home-like and comfort"bl~, with it_ b"'I,ltable "lid COlllluo<lill". nU1IIolonl .od 
Ita ample well-built barn. and /Crao .. ri..... ·rhl. rllrm was tho hllme of )Ir. (;rav anu bt. 
ramily until Mi:!. In III.'IIIJ )Ir. (imy w"" eit'Clcol OUl' uf tbe I·olllllli .. ioneno of \\'yondutte 
(·ounly .... as CblerClerk or tho I .. t Territorial Hu""" of (tepreoenLatj,·c., :",,1 ,,·a. u n,e,uber 
or the tint ~Iale l.ollioialure. .·rom April. 1111;2. to ;\I.rch. 1"'04. he .... "·' .. 1 a. Re"huental 
Brlgade and Vlvl.loll (luartemla.ler in lite Union ArIllY. but ... a. oblill'-od to "",illll lbe 1l1li>1-' 
tlon on account of 111 h .. ltb. 

In 111G11. be was elected 0 dlreclor or the State AKricultural ~Ich·. "'01 rc--<lleeted In 
18G11-t19-70. and ..... a director or tbat socletv a.,,1 of Ihe "'Illte liourd of Allrlcullure Iinto 
... blcb il ..... merged) nnlU hla death. beh'lIi .. 1 ... s..'Crclarv of Ihe IIlUer organizalilln. • reOl 
18ti11untlllll72, he wu tieneral Superlnle"de"t of Slat" t'lllnl beld h. Kan"" •• aud. discover
Ing thedillieuity or .yllollliltieally and pNfttably Illaunging ouch gathcrinlo'" III II lpanoely 
leuled country. be adyl_ and Inaugura""'- tlte Iyotem or blcnnl"l agricultural reportl puli
llahed b, the State Board. cootalnlnl[ accurately oowfilud and tboNullbly cl .... illed ltatl .. 
dee of u.e Ittdutrl., _10M and IlIIIilutioDl 0 the Sta~ TIa_ repon. an 110 ... 
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302 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
rt·t·ehetl R~ uuthority, not only in the rnited ~tDte!'4 Qod~t 'al)tula, lJut ill EUI"II(', alltl ha\-e 
tlrawu the ;&tltntiun of ~hol"n. b\l ... in{> ... ~ 111('0 and {'nl'ilali~~ Lv ~allsa~, and cau~ a large 
iltlmit(ratiulJ of inl.:iliJ.{cnt and clt!'4irnhlc ~tll~r:--. In the ccntclluial y~ar, llr. ('ray HerH~d 
Mo14 Scl ~ rcla .. y I)" the ~t:'tc Hoard o( )lall;l~en. of the 1\ ansa:; Exhibit, and had pcl"l'ODall!luper
viJ..ion IIf the Knnsol'" am) colora.I" cli"",I'l),l'O. which aUrach.'(1 most I"ayorable Dotif·c and COlD· 
mcntdurin,,; II,e cxhiLilioll. In 1:-.;:'\ he w .. ~ a/.puillh.>d lJy the Pr~idl'nl to repr{..~ut thiA 
(io\-CrUlllclll ill till' Pari~ Expo:--itiUII! hUI wa~ H 11i~t.'1.I, hy rt'z,."I(}I) of bom~ dulles and tailing 
health. lu th'clin, ' the )tu .. itilll1. Itt:~itl(· .. tllc "'ork IUclititluro ;.,i)()\'c, ,,'hieh )Ir, (i,ray has 
perforuH~d in tilt' a~rklllfllr;d ililcre~l .. of tilt! :'Ia"-'. ht, !'OCrH-d, duriug two yea~ 01 IU early 
.tru!!glt·s, n~ a HC":l'llt HI' tl ... ~tatl' .\~ric:ultural ('.,lIege at )1 all hattall, alld "'att lar.:tl)' in· 
atrulllclIl,,1 ill ~h:lpill~ i1l'! allt.·r CfHlr:o,,,· of 1I .. ",fuIII t..s.'4, In the !4uonner Olud fall of lSi8, he 
!tOught I'l'Ii,,'( frulll l'1I('"cJadlill),! iIlnl'!oI...' in jOUJ'lU"yiDg with hi~ ""if,,", hoping that change and 
rt.'slllli~ht brill': the I~.on vI' :>o1ft.·flJ!lh aud heallh , It Wl1!i! too late, l'hysit'al streugth aDd 
~n,d~r~lIcl' Iwd !~',CD o\'l'r~lIrk\'fl :lI1I1 t,:--h .. .-I "l'~'oflcl pos.",U,ility o~ Jle~mallE"nt. repair, but the 
bru~f tlllle r'-'lIlaIlIlHJ.r'" hllll 1111 ";lrlll w:t.' "'I N.·IIt, a., the rest 01 hl~ life had bt.."t'u ~pcnt, io 
quietly alle'llClill~,t" hi", "tilth,' chllil· ...... I1IfJ ill ll1iui~ll·~in~ tutht, r~)lH(Hrt aod happiness. 01 
the Jl'arh' IU\'e'4l c:11'I:1t.·'lt hlHlll', Ih· elll:1I 011 the 1Ill,rnUI),!: o(th~ :1;041 of .JanUAry, t~l, tM'lI1jl 
ulJJe 10 t<f\·\., din'diolls ill f('J::lrel II, hb bu~ill('''''''' anair~ uotil wilhill a few hours of hi~ de. 
varture. In t he ;ltl,lfl'~s <It.,li, "rC41 .. ~' J~cv ..... S. ~tet 'al.e at lib fuuI!ral. January ~'" l~u, the 
dominalillt( Ilualilic.;."r his I'Ililractt'r arc r('ft!1'r~d to, aud e111ph"~i1.etJ '" love 01 order and 
~)'8Il·lU. l'X3ctlH'~", illlltl .. try, al,tiltlde. amhilion, hOUl'!oOlV aDd CI)UrRJ,t('. 

Mr. Cir.\y wa .. 111:lrrinl nt YorL:. U"in;':"'ltllI t'o., ~. y" )(ay I, l~.: .. i, to )fiu ~1U'ah ('. 
Bryce, a ("fliler !>ot..'lIuulliWIC at \\'" .. "it·ld .-\(';ldemy, Th('~' ~'erl' married abuut a \~f'ar aner 
~Ir.tirny \\'a .. aeitl1iltt.'tl to tltc liar, ilud whilt., he "'a~ pra(·tiduj,t lav.· in Bu'fulo. Ilis widow 
aud two chihJn'I1-)linnh' :wII .\llr\~ ,JalUl.'S-:\re OHW liviutr: in Toveka,lhe forTUer born 
in ~cw York \\ hil, ' Ih~ falh('r W;IS in "-HIIS;I!>o, nnd the la,ttl"r in thc uld Jog cabin ou the 
Wy~udotte f"I"'" ,,·hid, thc 1.",11)" occupied uillil their houllC eOllld t.e co"'pleted. 

~I.\ .J. (a::s .. 1.\ )11-:'" (j. BI.t::"T. 

Th;", illll .. tl'i"I1"; "l'lwr:l1 W~ hurn itl Hanc'ock .·ollnt)·, in tlH~ ~tBte n( ~Iatne, .Tuly ~I 
t8:..~;. t'ntil the' a,.:I.' offourlt,t!Il, ht: rt'luailh'41 at home, where ht' re('c'ivl'(l a l-:'oQd C01l11l10" !Jchoof 
educ:uiun. \\' il II a I ... t II r:llly t.'llC'r:.:,·t ic .1I111 r4~ .. tl .. l'l~ di .. po.",it iOll, he "OHII tired or the fl~lr~il1b 
lind rvutilw hI' hi .. ~\·crr ... l:ly lift', and while 8til1 ),oun",. rail away anrl went to fiea, ~hippiug 
att first I)(:(urc the m:!:,1. OIHlI rt'llI:lillillJ!::IS a !4ailor, ~niu~ in \ariou~ caparitiee. (or four yean, 
10 J~cclHht.·r. 1:-.1.-,. I ... al,:eaulo.u .. 'C1 the !'\('f\ .wd cHII~r:HetJ tn Ubio, where he studied tuecJicine 
with Hr, HuIU!i 1 iillpatrit.'k. \\'n~ Ill:.1rril"el in the :,:WIC St.lte tn Saney ( .. PuC n 11111 , ,Ia!lU8ry t.I, 
l~J. Jlne! ~ ... ilh .... 1 and pr:ll·tiCi'11 h,~ pfllft· ... sion at ~ew Malli .. "u, OhIO, until JJ....-<:embcr. lpj.-.o, 
lie then iUlillij.!T:Ilt.:tl to t\.;I1I"' ;~, autl ~"'IIt.'tJ IIt'OIr til'f."t'icy, in AUtlt'NUU (·Ullilty. v.·lu,·re he 
t.-ontiuucd tv pradi"l' •• '" a J.I,y .. i(·iali U~11i11Itel~ltlhrcnk of.tlt'· ~el~lIitln, ~.n'·iDg i.11 the lUcan
th'le "'Cf\·t.,d 11I('C'1I1I111Y il ... 11~ d<,lq!:ltf' 111 Ihe \\ Y'IIIt1j,Uf" OlJstltulloual t ODveutlOIi. ,\t the 
COllllllellt'clllj'ut 0' lltl' \\,.11', I.r. IUlIllt CUIi ... h'\. a ..... I'ri\'alc,l,ut ~;UflIII.de Licutl'lulnt Colouel 
uf the Thinl l\al1....a!'" \'IJll1l1l,'e'r~ at it~ vl'j!;tniZalillu, .IaluclS .:'\Iolltgoluer)' hciug the \."OIU
wnlltlillf.!"ttit.·(!r. Ill' '\;I.~ :q'IH1iutcll Uri),!:ulier "t:llcr.d in .\"ril, lbl;:!, ulld 80011 afl~r wa. ... 
urdcn·J tl, I h(' 1,.,lIllUand ",. tile '.('llal'tlllelit 1'1' ~ an5:b. J .urill~ the ycar, uDder hiM pet'80ual 
conllll:lIId, tilt' 1·II':o.t J)i"i~i,," or tt ... ,\rm), ur Ihe Frontier, allcrtJrh'ing t 'ollce, Juckluau 
amJ vthcr rei ... ,) Il';ulcN out vI' ,\1 is"",uri, aud svlllh of the J\rk:w~as, fou)(bt aDd won at tilt!' 
battles of {'all" Ilill, uM Fort \\ aYlh' aUtl "J'airie (iron'. drhlng the euelUY beyooJ "au 
llureu. ,\rk., ;ulli \·irlllall~· etlflillJ,: Ihe "ar uorlll of the .\rL.au"'a", Hh-er. lieu . Ulunt .. 1IP 
promotcd 10 thc 1';IIIL. v( )1aj"r ticlIl'ral ill 1:-'10;;, hl'illg' the onl)' otticer of that rauk frow 
Kausa~ , I\t tht, c1'."'e of lilt.· \\:11', Ill.' loc.:.tlaJ :It 1.\.';1.\·l·h\\Or1h, uud uller\\'urd r~wv\'ed W 
Wa.",hillgtoll, J •. «'0' "hcre ht· eli,,:.I, il1:o.allc, ill 1"~1. lJe was a IJrave uud cllidcDt mall aud 
uBicer, .. 1.0111 ~:lIha!'i ~hl,"IJ I.e JlrHucl tv huuvr. 

I·WIF. JlE:-.l.UII:\ F. :\1U11(a-:. 

Uenj:uuill Franklin )(udgl.', ~m IJf JaUlC's anti Uuth )Iudge, was boro in Orriogtoll, 
)Iuiut'. AU;':"5t 11, IJ'\I;, III 1 .... 1 .... hi~ )lorent.'" remOH.-d 10 Lynn. Mass., and ill the OOllJlUOU 
schools of Ihill city Itc:Uj.Ullill rel'l'iH~d hi~ curly Nucatiuu, J-'roUl t.he age I,f fourteen until 
he ,,'ns ,,"'cllty, he fvllo\H'" the trauc IJf ~h<.M'-lliakiuJ.!o Jle taughl lSChool to procure t.b~ 
,ueall:5 of aCtluiriuJ,: a t.vllcgl;ltc: t.-4ucOtiulI, and graduated frofU the WesleYln t;uhcnity 
at )li,ldletllwlI, ('tUIII., fir:--t ill Ihe :ooeil:ntUh' aud afterward in the clR~ical CQune io 18-W. 
AR.er gradual illR, he r('tllrlll'd tv J.YIIU and CQnullcnccd lbe study Hf law l.M.oing admitted w 
tbc bar IWt. ye.~rs later, ami ill1uINiatdy clltcrillg' UPOD the pntctice of hill profe8tllOU, He 
reuJah,.....I;t residcnt vf J.ynn ulltil 1~:,~"l..ccolUiu,: during' thf)~e yeaN thoroughly ideotified 
with all the rdorm 1I1I.1\·ClUculs in th .. t city. lie wa ... cslJICciall), active aDd "aroest in tbe: 
anti.!'i~a\·c~y au.1 tl'I!lpcr:\IIt.:~ IUO\'cll1el~l:"I, and wa~ clet .. t(.~ ltu.>:ur of t.be City. OD the laUer 
I .... ue IU IS-,:!. Ju ls..~.-hn\'lllJ( 'lH.:ut el~hh . .'en "('a~ of h15 nCII\'c bwnD~ hfc In Lynn-ht!' 
;tCccJ,tt.od tho otlil'C or chellli ... t fur the Hr,·cL:illrhl~t! Coal .k Oil CHUlpany In Kentucky, 
00 thp t,rcaldll~-otlt of the ,,'UI' .. fthe ft.·bellioll, he n:tno\°ed to .l\aD8"."i, .lOd ICulcd aC (luiu .. 
clarot " ' here he ... ·mahlt.'<i IIntil he fl"Ceh't.>d 1111 appoilltmcnt .. StatcC;t.'Ologist for KanAU tD 
I~.a, frum which th.le Hl1til hi",lcalh, !'oixlt~t ' n years laCer, hi~ whole time and Itrengtb w .. 
gh'cu to sdellliht· rc .. earchcs ;uIII 1U\'c~ti~:ltiolls lu the 'V~t-vrincipally io Kunsas aDd 
~ebraska, III I~.:" hc "·a.;. d,·(·tt."tl l'rIJlc!!<."VI· u(··ticolo~)' autl .\tL,.-,ociated Scicnces," iu tb~ 
:itate Agricu!turalt'olle:;l.· :tt )hUlh:l1t:m, ill .. 'hich ItOz;ltion he remained eigbt yean. lu 
addition to the faithful .wrl con~icntivu~ "'ork l)Crtorllle-1 by thc Pro.e.!'Or ill the io1.C:reet 
oftbe iu~'i!lItion , ht'l.rc~u1e'l to it hb tarl' aiM! \'alualJlc C3lJinct,iocludiug the colleetioul 
of IDure than thirt~o YC,ilr.J, ami l11:\oy thuu~ .... d ehoiC(' ~pcciwen!4, lIa\'iog ttOrue didltee
n,eot .. Ith the cvU"g" adlllilll,tl'lltioll. which rCtlult,,() III litigalion. Prof. ~Iudge acceptN 
an appolntn ... nt "rUiu I'ro". ~I""h of Yale ColI~ge tu !C3ther geologiCilI .pechnens ID tbe Dew 
We-.t. for tbl' c.11lioct of that iustitution. lie J'urnb .. h\."tl ,'ariou8 lorms of vertilJrate foa.l1l., 
thc lI"'t II",cimen ,,( "inls ,.·ilh 'celh fde""rlbed"), I'rof. ~Ia""h • ... Mtri ..... J .... 1"II4l oj &Wnce, 
"ulumc 1\', Jl:1J.:I· ;a), an,1 nlsv I .. all\" ofthc original !'I(M.."CimeoM for tht' engravinClln lio\'ero .. 
m~Dtl",blica'iulI'. "nrilll; a ,Ingle year. he gathere<.l all.1 shipped Ihree touo of rare opecl-
I .. en~ "" WI,'",tern ''', ... c.il!4 to Ell~tcru : .. dl'nti~t~. To accomplisb ~uch a work, his UDIe for th~ 
1 ... 1 tive )·ea,.,. of hi. li .. c ...... ,,,'Cos,,,,,il), "1lCnt prilicipally In camp. oxpos<:d to tbe perU. 
Mud vrhatilJlI~ Hfrrontier nod u"h'lIthul~ ~'\age lite. Puring tbe Int~rva." bet.'(.>eo hi", 
tount or eXI,lorution a.ul h'\·l~liJ.:ution, hi~ time .3.'1 employt.od tn wriling aud leeturinl 00 
ICh:ntinc :,ulJjcct!4, lIuaiul~' gcolot.::~·, he hdoll a tioc wriwr. aod a most. povular lecturer. 10 
IH;~. the )" 'ar prior to hi. ,I~alh. he w .... elected Fellu,.. of the .\merlcaD AMOCI"tiOD (or tbe 
Ad\"aocclUent. vfSci~lIc(,. anti walll f.,ther 0" the ~an~ .\cadclU)' of Scieoces, Hew .. mar., 
ried, ~I'lelUhcr J'i, l~ci, to )Iar~· EUl'OcMa Jk.-ekford. :OOix. childreu were horn to tbeul, uf 
wholll Ih"'" slIn'h·c-)teh"iUc B .•. I"'i .... II .• lId Eusebln lIeckfonl. Prof. )IudII'! dll'fl of 
af.K)r.1exy, at hi14 humc ill 'lanllO,tt'l", Kao., !'O\'cllI'wr :,H, I~;~'. 

"'>1 •. .l.un~'" ~1(lST(;O~IERY. 

The :oOlIhjl~' or tI,i~ !"kclt'h _'1I~ ItOrll in ... \:Ii.bLabula «'ounty, oluu, 1tel.'Clllher '!'l" lSI", 
lIill family "a, t~Jk.-ct3hll'. :o"III1IC of thcUl di$tinguil!lht."Cl, He wa. ... a c(m",io of t.'eo, IUeb
ard )'OlJt~I'lUl' r~·. whu fell at the l!Itl)rmillg of tlilebec. roung .'alllea received aD excelleot 
acad .. ·miealt-duc .. ttvn, and in I .,:i mi~ratt.-d tu I\clltuck)' with his parcnts. where ror "Ollie 
1"M,"" he '«aM l'lI,:n";"<41 in thc clmol,hllJ; profl"'-"'lon or teaching. He at'l.erw"nt becaDle a 
preuchcr in Ihe C1.L1I11.bcllih' or h« 'hri:llian" Church, lie wa~ married twice iu Kentucky, 
bi~ t1~C Wlfc )h-inl.t lUlt a fl'''' ~'cal"l'. Iu 1M.;1, he!Ulo\'ed with his~'COocJ. wife to Pike ('OllDt)', 
)10., IhiuJ.! tlll'r, ' HIU' p· .. r. lit, tltl'O 11l0\'OO III to .Jack~D l"uullty, )10" to await the UPCUiDt[ 
up of Ihe Torrit"r), n!" 1\""",,, t .. IIClllemcllt. Here bc m'l'le the acqualntallce of Hr. Tborn· 
tou,a.,ruulillcnt citil:cn of the ullInly, "'ho nd\·i!'6l..od him not to go to Kaosu. &A he would 
certainly tind Iruuble ther.:, ill C';l.""C! he !'ohouhl do :'!iO, for the Mi!'l.."K)urians did not intend t.hat 
Free~"t.te ",ell ,hvnld ""Ille in 1\""",,. lie ,. .•••• hi ... >d by the Dul·tur to !Co 10 llatea 
Couoty, )10" wht're hc WHull1 linll plCllfy uf uuoc°cuJ,ied land. e"wlily as gHod 0I1'l tbat. io 
XaU8:1!'l, .\ctiu!.; npou thi~ L.iu'Uy :uhacc, hi' weill to Baltcs ('ounty in the latter Palrt of Jul,., 
1!(-"', hut rCIU;lillt.'t1 IlIlly a few t);a,,1'l, I'cinJ( di:ol .... ati~li'-.. l witb the Ia.nd he fouod there, lie
lid~ thilf, b\: Wit .. di"-.04:.ti .. eit. .. l with Ihe lUoCh'e:s "'hicll led him iutu llu.t.l,~ ('ouot,. . The 
thuught th:lt thl' )h ..... )urian" l)r(.I,u~'e11o pre\'cnt l.caceahlc Frc(k~bte IIICD from aeuliDllo 
K.ns:a~ TerriCury, .lavl,,.. .. 1 100 "lrvnJ(ly f,f IIIju",1 it'4!. Wal too much like a ulurpatioo or popu .. 
la, right:>', 3ud h~ detcrmined fur hhusf'lfto le"t th~ ",ue~tioo:L!tt.o whether the ~tiuourian. 
b:ullbe right or e'·en tIIl'J", .. er tu l.fI"·cot .lIcb A,uerlcau cltizODs as desired to do 10 (rom 
oetllllll: "' .... the I",t,lic ulII.ln ill I\all'''''. lIa,·lug once reouh·ed UPOD bls coune, he 
ID&rcbe<.l 1D,,,,'<Iiately ullOn the furblddell ground. 

He baited lint D ..... tbc P'-Dt .Ite o( MouDd CitJ, IiDdiD, maoJ J>ro..lavefJ N'-ou-

riau, di"""listioo wltb aDd leulDg the TerrltofJ. O( ODe of theae, he pDl'Chued hla rI,bt to 
a claim lying .. bout the mil.,. wcst of MouDd ('Ity. near the head of LfUle Sugar Creek. pay-
101( tberefor $oi dU"D, aud prolll ilIi nil to pay the bahlDce. ~. ID tbe (uture. lIavlDg moved 
bis family to hi, Kausa.s hOlile. be huu""lf returued to Missouri to (ulllll a CODlract prevl
ou,ly made ... ith IIr. ThorntoD to build for bim a barD. receiviDg therefor, UPOD tbe com-
ph-tloD of the .... rn. ~u". 

At the ti' ... • or ",o'· in~ i,nto KUD •• ,. he.lUI forty ycurs old. ID persoD be wu.ilt (eet 
tllll. lightly built. ,.·Ith high forehead. "ery IhID. promlDent ltomaD DOfIe. aDd a clear. peDe
truliog blue eye. lit' wvre bi. hulr Pllrtl>d in tbe middle. which gave blm a certalD re
sc.' lllblance tot'en. Fn'ruo'lt. Ilili \'oice Wft~ 10.' aDd musical. Hi~ memory w." reteotive, 
bi, 'pt.'Cch lIueot. 1"l/icllllln,1 penull,lve. bl, collvlction •• troog. aDd ID Ibe eucutioD of bl. 
d""il(ns be w". prompt uDd deci,ive: while be ,,·as eautiou •. yet he w .... ID battle couragt'Ou'. 
aDd generous ID ,·ietvr),. Lih old JObD RrowD, he "lUI a praylDg IIgbler. aDd heDce a d.D
""rouA enemy. 

FrOID tbe time o( hill ... ·lllementID Unn Couoty. he .. as a leadlDI! Free·Stale man. aDd 
on account o( the ditficlllti"" hct ... ·eo I'ro-olaver)' alld Free.stale meD. be organized a com
P""Y for ""If-<lefell"". called tbe "i><elf·Prot<.'Cth·e Comp.II)'." Thl. w ... In t8.~7 . He blm
,...If took <'Ommnnd. and .... rD''II tbc Pro-olu"ery meD to leave Ibe Territory. This order 
th"y obeyed. peace followed. and ~Iontgomery relurued to bb bolOI'. In December of tbls 
year. he agalD took tbe Held to _ilIt tbe Free-State ",eD to regalD JlO<I8e"IloD of tbelr bomes 
ID 1I0llrOOD County on the I.ittle Osage. from ... hlch the year prevlou.the)' b~ beeD drlYeD 
by (;eorge W. (·Iarke. After a fight ... Ith tbe l>eputy Manhal, he .. arned tbe J>ro.elavel')' .. t
Icn 011 the 1.lul. Osage. nnd the ~1.rmIl1oD. wbo oceuplea Free-Stale claims, and droye 
thelD off. theD rclired LO Ita,,'·III~. 

Aboul thl. lime. t;o'·. h,·u'·cr sent troop" IDto !<outheaatern K.D ... to quell tbe <l»
tllrh.Dces. The presence of tbe troop" gave the PrOofllaver), Oleo (l'I!lIb E'DCOUf'llj!emeot to 
again J><:noecule the Free~"tale 'lieD. A raid .. a.< made OD the Little ()oage. Marcb 27 1&'>11. 
In wh,ch Mr. lIenton a "ree~"tate fIOan ............... ID.ted. Mr. Davis serlollsly wouDded. and 
Mr. Hedrick kill"" while >tallding In 101.0 .. 0 doorw"y. )lr. DeDloll lived t.o boun after 
beillg wouuded-loDg eDough to charge hi. 'wo IOn. to avf'Dge hi. death. Tbls tbey did by 
killing four or five of tbe ruffian.. Th""" two loulig meD .. cre a part of MODtgomel')". 
fo«_. alld all had 1U1Ieroo similar iDdlgDllies aD I""""" .. ith themoeh .... 

:\loDtgolUery· ..... 'Culi"rlty iD fighting ..... that h~ ",·hloOi. If e,'er, fOIlKht 11(1011 O1I,lon. 
lie develuped aDd executed hi. pi aD aiwultaDwualy, at the mumeDt of n .......... lly. II ••• 
""rdy OD thl. accoUDt Ih~t Old John IIrowD. "'ho ""t out ,,·ith MODlj!Omel')' to liberale Rice. 
refuoed to _..,wpany him aDY further allcr learDlng tb.t be had 1.ld DO pl.D o( attack 
UPOD the to .. u. ~Iootlomcry proeeed,,() "luDc and ..... oucceasful, .Dd .Iler .. anl Browu 
"raloed the 1.lan whlcb ~Iolltlolller)' adopted. 

ID 1";9. ~loDtgomery wa._ a caDdlll .. te (or tbe Territorial House of RepreeeDtaUV6fl, 
aDd reech·ed 8:18 votea to 14; C:,.1 (ur W. R. W_ .... talr. "·ho ...... elected. Prey Iou. to tbe 
u .. ~·lItion at \ ·h"rl ... town, Va. of Aaron O. !.'lteveD. and Albert Hazlett, two of JObD 
Bro .. II·' m'·D. ltIoDtllumery. with a fe'" of hi. Oleo. wenl fronl K.D .... to retCue tbem from 
pri .... D. but on accouul uf a d.",p ODOW falliDg whcn he h,," rcacbed lIarrillbul'J. PeDD., It 
.... Imposolble to eS<'cIIl<' hi' ,.Ian< ... Ithout belDg ,Ii,,·oven.\' 

MODtgomery " .... thc dell'gAte frolll Llno l'ouDly to tbe RepubllcaD ('oDyeDlIoD at 
Lawrenec .... prll II, IlIOO. whicb ele<'le<.l delegateo to tbE' t'hlcago CODvention ... bleh Doml
Dated Ahr.h.m LIDcoln to tbe I'rcsidency. When tbe war of tbe rebellloD broke out, be 
answer",1 the can of hll< couDtr),. and OD Julv 2~. 11161. enlered thc arlllY o( tbe UDIoD U 
(,oloncl o( the Tblr<! lIeghnl'nt K.n ... VoluDteer IDfaDtry. He was traoaferred to the 
t'oh'Delcy of Ihc l"croD" !<olltll ".rollna :\egro IleghncDt .... lth which. ID JUDe, \8G3. be 
made" ral" In (;,'Orilla. Ou the :Mh o( Febrllary. I~;occurred the .. atde of Olustee. t1a. 
f '01. ~lont(!O"'PfJ .. Ith hi. "'IIlIlI'Dt WQ._ In the battle. ID refer~Dcc t.o bls part III It, 
h(ir(Ii'I,,)··, ('onlllel"' "YIl: 

•• Ollr lell column. Col. MontgomerY.CI'De 1.,tIDto tbe light. just ID time to atop a .... bel 
charge. Tbc .'llly·(ourth :\Iaaaebuoetts wen' ID lint. follo"ed by the .'Int Nortb Carolln •. 
Tbor were of coune ovorpowored, but Ibe latler l"ll the Lieutenant, ColoDel, M.jor .nd 
.\djlltaDt dead OD the field. I, ,,&II admitted tbat ,b_ t .. o regimeDts bad .. yed our lIul. 
army froDt belDg routed." 

After the .. ar .... over, Col. )fontcomefJ retired to bls bome ID UDD COUDty. aod 
peacefullr followed his OCCUpAtiOD .. farmer UDtII DecelDber 6, \~71. wbeD he died. aDd "" 
buried UPOD bls farm. 

MODtcomerl.'. religious vle .. s bue beeD maUer of lOme .peculatioD. Or"IDaily. 
Cam~lIlte, or' CbriltIaD." .lIer tbe war be became an AdveDtlst, beIODgID. to tbe .. nnt
Day Ady.Dtls ..... D~ to the "S.yeDth-DaJ AdyeDtlata." He wu kDowD U. "SouI8Jeeper," 
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because he believed In and advocated the doctrine thAt from death to the JudgJuent Day tbe 
lOul Is unconlClou. or .. sleeps." He spent much thne In thought upon rellgioul8ubJects, and 
held dilcLUlllloul "nd preacbed in Mound City, .'ort 8cott and else ... bere from the close of 
the .. ar to the time or his death. It Is at present Impossible, and ever will be exceedingly 
dIlIIcult, for any .. rlter to present an analysis of his cbaracter .. hicb shall satisfy all classes 
of people. Dy bls friends lie e,'er h .. been and Is no .. regarded .. a brave, j ... t\ truthful,gen
erous, Donorable, .. square," manly man; by his enemies be ,. ... and 18 regardea .. a thief and 
murderer. It seems clear that his friends come much the llea...".t to a ""rrect estimate 
of the ID&D. 1'hey had better opportunities for seeing bim and reading him .. be ..... The 
trutb _1118 to be that .. hile he ..... the I(reatest leader of tbe .Jayba..-kers, yet he ..... not 
hi_If a Jayha .. ker. He did not blm""lf belleye in nor practice plundering from the Pro
lIIayery men. merely because tbe)' were Pl'O-8laver), men. nor in plundering Missourians 
merely because tbey were Missouriaus; but when engaged In guerrilla warfare, a necessity 
of tbe times In .. hleb he lived. be believed In and practiced tbe doctrine of living upon tbe 
"nemy. Ginn the necessity of guerrilla warfare, tbcn despoiling tbe enemy or bls proyl
atODa and property becomes the m .... t humane becallse tbe sbortest. oharpeot and most eft'eet-
iYe .. a), of carrying It on. . 

It can neither be denied nor doubted that maDf or MontgoDlp.ry·. men enjoyed tbe 
opportunities ror plundering tbat the e'<Igencles oHbe lime.' tbrew In their .. ay; but :\Iont
gomery ronnd at leut t .. o obstacles In the .. a), .. ben he attempted to restrain them; IIrst. 
he .... not himself a great commaoder of men. and second. to lorbld tbem to pi onder .. ould 
haYe been to deprive himself of their a •• I,tance in time oC need. and tbus to render himself 
uoable to defend tbe rlgbts of the .'ree-State men. Montgomery naturally chose the I_r 
evlll and hence tbe odium .. bicb rlgbtfully should attacb to tbose .. bo .. ere •• Jayba .. kers" 
In tne odious sense of tha~ term, .. rongfully attaches to Montgomery's name. This Is cer
talnl,. the vie .. held universally by those wbo .. ere Free-State men In the times of tbe 
.. Border Troubles," and for wbose cause 1II0ntgomery fought, and It Is abo cert.aln that 
Montgomery never enriched himself either by robbing other people or by bls own labor. 
He ..... aI .. a),s poor. It Is to be boped that Gen. Leonbardt .. III succeed in his noble pur
poee of erectinl a monument to the memory oC :\Iontgomery. 

HUN. HENRY J. ADA:\(~. 

'fb" subject o( this sketch ...... born In Rodman, Jeft'erson Co., N. Y .• on February 10, 
1818. He .. as a IOn of Joseph and Azuba (Henry) Adamo. natives of Cheshire Couuty, 
N. H. who removed to the State of :Sew York about the year 1~la. Tbe I'atber aner
.. ard lived In Monroe County, and Henry J. was for" time a student Ilnder Prof. De .. ey, 
at the Rocbater Academy. SubseCJuently, be .... ror a sbort time at Oberlin (·ullcge. 
Ohio but about IIHO went to 1'lnclDnaU and engaged .... a teacber in tbe public ICboola, 
residing tbere nearly filleen ),ears, and being for most of that period Principal of on6 oC tbe 
public scbools. He read ia .. lis a .tud"nt uf lion. Bellamy Storer. and graduated at tbe 
Cincinnati La .. Scbool. 

In politics. he grew up there In the IChool .. hicb round~>d the ltepubllclln party. As 
early as IlHa, be ..... Secretary of tbe Cincinnati Libert)' Cluh. of .. bicb Thom .... Morri., 
Oamallel Bailey. Sahuon P. Ch .... and Saluuel Lewi ... ere leading members. He lIever 
kne .. any politiCS but that .. hlch .. ent to build up a sentiment and a policy wbicb sbould 
aim at the overthro .. of human slavery and the rule of Injustice In the land. 

He came to Ka ...... ln &larch. 1I1.-.i, aud took up his residence In Leaven .. orth In the 
summer of tbat year. The rollo .. lng .. inter he w .... elected a mernber of the Senate of tbe 
tim Free~~tatc l.oglslature, under tlie orlfanlzaUon formed bi the Free-State rnen, through 
.. blch tbeylOught to rid tbe Territory 01 Pl'O-8lavery contro and rnlarule. 

}'rom tbat time, Mr. Adaws took 11 prominent part In public aOalrs. His devotion to 
tbe principles InYolved In the .'ree-State cause. and bls wise counsel In respect to measures 
ur policy, gained for him the conlldence and esteem of all .. Ith whom be was .... ociated. In 
tbe spring of 10157, he .... elected the IIrst "ree-State Mayor of Leayenworth City, and was 
in the rollo .. lng spring elected to a second term. His admlnbtratlon .... emlnentl)' 
luccessful. The period .. as an eyentful one In Kan ... political agitation and popular 
tumUlt In Leavenworth wore than once required a DllI8ter band to quell It. Tbe executive 
abllit), dlspla)'ed by Mr. Adams In hi. ml1nagement of the I.eayen .. orth municipal affairs, 
lidded to the discretion and zeal manifested by blm In political watters, led to a .. Ide popu
larit)' in his party througbout the State. 

At the Free-State Conyention at Topeka, In July, 1i4.'i7. he received eighty yotes ror tbe 
nomination of Delegate to ('ongress. against eighty-three votes tti veu lIIarcu. J. Parrott • 
.. ho .... nornlnated. In the _Ion of lI!.;K. the Territorial LegISlature made him Cbalr
ID&D of the committee to Investigate the Oxford, Klckapoo and other election rrauds, by 
.. hich hnds It had been lOught, by means of the Lecompton constitution, to perpetuate 
tbe Pro-elavery rule In the Territory. Po .. er .... glYen the committee to send for persoQII 
and papers, and that po .. er .... exercised .. Ith promptn_ and courage, and wltli entire 
8U_. L. A. MacLean. the agent oC John Calhoun, the cuatodian or the hudulent 
IIlectlon returns, to avoid the lummons or the committee. buried the papers at Lecompton. 
ThiA committee procured an order from the Probate Judge of Douglas County for the search 
of ,he returns. The execution or the order b), Col.l!amuel Walker and bls IIIIOClntes led to 
lhe celebrated candle-bex discovery. Tbe exposnre of tbe frauds .... complete, and tbe 
attempt to f .. ten Ilavery uponKansu .... ne'er allaln tried. 

In the spring or 1858. under an act of the Legtalature or lhe prevloDl .. Inter, a conven
tion .... _mbled at Leaven .. ortb to Crame a:,:tate CODstitutlon. Mr. Ada1118 .. as a prom
Inent member of that ""nyention, and under the constitution framed by It he .... elected 
lioYernor. Dnt tho constitution was not acted on by Con~ It met the tate .. hich had 
attended the constitution "pre"lously formed at TopekL 

Under an act oCthe JA!glaiature or 18';9 Mr. Adalll8 .... appointed a member of a com
mittee, .. Ith Judge S. A. Kingman and Ed. S.lIoogland, to audIt the claims preferred agalDal 
the Federal Government by citl.eDa of the State. for losses austalned through the plunder 
and destruction of priYate property during the pertod or PrCHIavery m1srlileln the Terri
tory. Tbe Inyestlgation .... a .. ork of great laber, and It .... thoroughly and faithfully 
conducted. 

Next to o..y. RobinlOn. llr. Adams .. as mOllt popular before the Republican COnYen
tIon ... hlch nominated the candidate for IIrst Governor of tbe State. 

Soon after the commencement of the .. ar. Mr. Adams w .. appoInted Paymaster In the 
-YJ_an oftice .. hlch he filled faithfully till near the close oCtbe rebellion. 

IIlr. Adams p08IIIl8Ied talents or a very high order, and his learnlng .. as exteDalve and 
yarled. He .... gifted .. ith rare conversational po .. e..... Generous and confiding to a fault, 
no man ... oman or child. In any condition of life, ever appealed to him ror IJ1llpatbr with
out recelylng the Idndat coDaideration and attention. 

H. died near Waterville, In Marshall County, on June 2. 18iO. 
Hla name .... never _lated .. Ith an ungeneroul or Igooble deed; and he .. lIl not 

soon bol forgotten by any of the thouaands .. ho ine .. him .. ell," one of the purest and 
noblat of the men of Kan .... 

Mr. Adalll8 ..... married In 1841. at Clnt'lnnatl, to MIIII Abby R. Gibson ... ho .... a sis
ter ofMn. Elizabeth Powers ... lfe or Jllram I'o.ers the lCulptor. Br this marriage he had 
threedaughte...-Anna G1bsonJ_ .. lfe 01 Capt. Jobn Kingsbury, now residing at Yakima, W. 
T.; Elizabeth Po .. ers, .. Ife of Horatio W. JohDlOn. or WlIlIa, Kan.; Louisa Po .. ers, .. Ife of 
M. T.l'ampbell, Esq., or TopekL llrs. Ada1118 died at Leayen .. orth In December. 18.).;. In 
1863, Mr. Ada1118 w .. unlteclln marriage with MJaa Mary A. Wam, or LeaYen .. ortb. by .. hom 
he had a IOn and daughter-Frank ScOtt and Helen Ward-.. ho reside .. Ith their mother at 
Waterville, Kan. 

Franklin G. Adam8, Secretary of the K_lltate Bistorical ~lety.1s a brother of the 
subject of this IkeLch. 

RON. ll.-\RCUS J. PARROTr. 

Bon. Marcus J. Parrot&, the aeoond delegate to Congress from Kan ... Territory ..... 
born at Hamburg, S. C •• October 27\ 18214. He received a classical education; lmIduated at 
Dlekluon Coli.., PenDaylnnla, 1n I~. He studied Ia .. at Cambrldn. ana after admil
&lon commenced pncUce at Dayton. Ohio. He .... a member or the oblo' Honae of Rep_ 
.. nta&lYes in 1853 and 1&'14 .. a Democrat. He came to KansaalD 18M, and I_ted at IAaY
.n .. orth. At the first _Ion or the Supreme Court or the TerritorYI held a& the Sha .. n .. 
Manual Lallor Sehool,ln Johll!lOn Connty. commencing Jul)' 30. 11lM. ne .. as appointed Re
porter or lhe declslona of the court, J udt(ee Samuel D. Lecompte, Saunders W. Johnaton and 
BaIh Elmore, belnK preeent. He lOOn fdentlfied hllll8elr .. ll.h the Free-State partr. aDd at 
&be election held October t. 1835 ..... elected a delt11at8 to the CoD8tltualonal Conyention 
.. hich met a& Topeka On the 28d or October. In thatDody, he classed blJDaaIt .. a o.nCM!l'.at. 
.. did • ~orl&y of lte _ben. Be .... acUTe on &be F.....aate alde darlq &be tIonblel 

oflbe fullowlng y,,"r. On tbe 9th of September, lR.'itl, at the trial or Clov. RoblnllOn and the 
other "ree-State prisoners .. ho bad been kept In cu.tud!. at l.ccompto·n duringlhe summer. 
lolr. I"rrolt, .. Ith C. H. Branscome, appeared (or the de ense, demanding an immediate trial 
on the merits. The c ........ ere, however, con tin lied. aDII the prison~rs "'cre relensed on ball. 
In the Free-'''tate ('onvoellt!on beld at Topt'ka, .July I.; and I", 11\.;;. he WI1' nOluinated .. a 
candidate for ('ongress. under the Topeka Con.tit uliun, by cighl)'-tbrce "otes llKainst elgbt)' 
yoles for lIenry .1 •• \dams. In n con\'cntlon held at (;rn ... hopper Fallo. ,\lIgust ~,; follo .. -
Ing. he .. 11. unanimou.ly nonllnaled as a randidate lor 1""le~"te to COllllre .... At the election 
October :i, he was elected, receh'iug ;,g~", votr~ agaiost :{,;~~I '"ole:;, for Lpaphroditm~ Haosom' 
the National \lemocralic candidate. .\1 the dl'CtiOU held IleccmlOl'r 21. 1,;,5;. under the I.e! 
compton CODMtitution. he was elected to Congress by II. vote I,f ;,:!I~J, a,,;ninst li,.ji-l "otes ror 
Joseph I'. I·arr. the Pro..,lavery caDllidate. At the Repuhlican cOII"clltion beld at Law
reDce, AURust a, 11'4.;9, be wn .. 0. second time nominated as a Ilelc~alc to Congress, aDd at the 
t:ll"CtioD, November H, was elected, receiving !1,;lI~ \·ott..~ tu ;,:!a:! "lites cnst (or ~undel'!J \V. 
John.ton, the \lelllocraUc canditlate. lie served lIS a \lelegaln in I'ongress from Deccmber 
i, 1M-li t to !\(arcb 3, t~il. , 

On the a ..... mblin!( of the tirst :':Iate l..egi.lature, ~Iarch ~I;. I"'H, :\Ir. Parrutt w .... a 
prominent candidate ror United ~tates Sellalur. At Ihe eleclion, .\pril ~, he reech'ed ~9 
votes. James n.IAlne f(ItCeived .-.. 1 votes, and Samllel CO. Pomcro\O ,-,:! '"ott."§ the two lut 
named being declared elected. and but one ballot bein/( lak,·n. ,\t the U ni~D ~t31e ('on
vention held at Lawrence, Se,PtelUber :l'J, 1~ljt, :\[r. Parroll ... as nOlUinalel1 as a cantlidate for 
Congress. At the election. 1"ovember 4, be received l,'~~; yot.,.: .\. t·. Wilder,lhe Hepubllcan 
candidate receiving 9,"76 Yoleta, and "'Ullam ('. Mathias, I temocrat. receiving !':W votes. In 
1874, he was the \)elllocratic candidate for :\Iember of I'ongre"" in the Firsl I'ougre .. lonal 
lliltrlct. receiving l1,:!'l:1 votes; William A. I'hilllps, tbe Hcpuhlican candidate, recelvln. 
:!O,tJlji votes. and being elected . 

1I1r. Parrott poosC8lled. ~reat allllity. aDd rnre power of cloquetlce. In thc carly days of 
~~~-::'a~~ appe&Js In beha C of the Free-State caUIC earlled fur him Ihe praise and IIdmlra-

DudnS hi. later years, he p"e much attention to f"rmlng, "'ith DO lillie Interest and 
• .. ccess. lit. rarm ...... uear l.oavenwortb I'lty, where he re.ided ..-ilb bis lillully. His 
healtb falling. he spent lOme months at naylon. Ohio, where a bruther resided and died 
t!>ere October 4, I~i!l. ' 

1I0X. lil,;oRta·; IW.\U.\:\1. 

Geor!(e Grabam,oCSeneca, Sel1lahaCounty, who died February 21.1~>40 was bern In tb • 
to .. n ofSha .. anguok. Ulster ('ount)', N.Y., on the Hth of February, 1~19. 1t;"\11 be seen that 
his earth-liCe reached tbe period of sll.t),-one ye.rsand IIfteell tlay.. Tbeoltlest chiltl of John S. 
and Hannah Ilee llrl1baw. who .. ere tbe parents of several IOns and daughter., he descended 
from a stock regnnled a. wodel. for stunllness of cbaracter and Ihlclity 10 priuciple There
rore, receiving an e>:('ellent early training, .. a. a bey be w .. the falher of the lIIan'" aud all 
through bls earl)' life he deveJopet!solidity of "haracter and iunale integrity, .. hicil cauoed 
blm to be honored and respected wher~ver known. The faDlily renlUving to Cortland 
County. he became a .tudent at Virgil Instltllte and ('ortlllndville Al'udelu), where be pre
pared himself to becollle a teacber. in which IlV<>C;ltlOII his labors .. ere lUark~ by hi. accus
tomed energy and enthuolaslllJ aud In .. bicb he became eminentl~· sucee""Cu\. Later, en
tering upon active bllSlness IIle, after rour years' experience. he decided Ihat tbe l~'nilition 
of his health required out-of-door elUployment. alld so ho enllagcd ill the lumber bUlln""" at 
J ... per, Steuben County, .. bere be became aC11""inted with Ann Eli.a Andrews to "'horn be 
.. as Joined In marriage. Tothem w .. born a daugbter, Helen. but IDOlher and child .. ere 
_n removed b), lbe band of deatb. 

On tbe 19th of August, ISIS, he ..... agalu rnarrll>d. to :\11s. :\llIry Jane Robinson of 
Virgil. Cortland CountYI who .. as 11 mOlt ralthful companion througb all bis sUiJoe<{uent'lIfe 
In the State oC Se .. YorK and in the Territory and State of Kansas. 

Engaging In the mercantile business at Addison, "teuben County. he suffered severe 
10SI8I b,. lire, and partly beeau"" of th.-. with bis enthusiastic 10"e 'ror freedom I1nd the 
rights of nllln, he aroentlylooked to .. anl the Betting sun, anti determined to emigrate to 
Kanaas and belp make her ""II free. 80. in I"H, he settled upon II quarler~tlon of land 
In To .. nship I, Range 14, Rock Creek To .. nship, Nemaba I·ounty. 

Io'rom tbe first be .... accorded honor by hi. fellow-pioneers. In the nelghborbood 
meetings. of wbateyer name and nature. he .. as called upon to take an actl ve part, eltber ... 
president. opeaker or worker. 

Located just west of tbe bead oC Ponr Creek. In Bro .. n I'ount)', he .tood Intlwately re
lated to the ord settlers of botb Nemaha Ilnd Bro .. n C.,untles, and that Intluence broadened 
aOlI strenl(thenl'll to the dll)' of his death. 

In townsblll aft'alrs, be .... Justice oC the Peace and SupervilOr. and In I"-;S .... Cbalr
man of tbe ~""unty Board of Supervisors of Semaba ('ouDty, and In that pOSition exerted • 
yery pott:nt lDt\uencc In the some .. bat protracted stnlgltle of cOllnty-..,,,t l'Onlesls. lu occur
Ing tbe shlre-to .. n of tbe county at Seneca, to tbe IInal satisfaction of Il I"rge lU~orlty oftbe 
people of th,,·county. 

In 1858 he w .. chooen llember of the Territorlllillouse of Representatiyes. from lhe 
~'OunUes of Bro .. n and NemahL Tb" Legislative "''58lon. opening at Lecompton adjourned 
to Lawrence, in January. 1/4.;9. A reference to the Hou ... jounlafs of tbat ...... Ion .. 111 sbo,.· 
bo .. conspicuous a .. orker 1I1r. Urabam was In that body. W.lthout detailing his laber 
reference I. made to his fore .... t In promoting legislation that M'Curcd the amnesty act, and 
that overthre .. a pr~ected .. ild_t banking "ystem, tbat if enacted would haye been • seri
ous public calamity. 

Till •• with his .. ork consummated OD the :!d of Augu.t previous on .. hlch day tbe La
comptnn l'onsUtution and hunlan .Iavery on tbe !!Oil of KanIU .. ere 'consigned to a death 
that colll<l know no resurrect!on, put him In the front rank in Sortbern Kan .... and made 
his counsels valuable iu rormlDg the Republican party of Kiln ... In IS-W. 

In the autumn of 18.o;S. he was qUIte prolulDent In tbe formation or one or the first 
Congregatlonall'burches In Northern Kan .... that at Albany. and bis hoU8C for a lonl !lme 
.. .,. Ibe most gener,,1 place ror tbe _mbllng of the congrel!Ktion. 

Tbrough 1.1S efforts the organl7.ation of the first school distrlc!.A .. a. made In that __ 
tlon; and here It way be .aid that he regarded the polllug-place, the cburcb and ICbool
honae a trlnitr. each to supplement and perCect the other, In our early .... ell as later ch'lI-
lzatlon. . 

Early in 181H, he volunteered his services to bls country, and enlisted In the K_ 
I"eyenlb Cavalry, where his y .... led martial eft'orts at Fort Leavenworth. far South and e. 
.. bere, attest his fidelity to the cause and countr, he loved 10 .. ell. • 

In lilt;;;, he removed to Seneca, and IIrepareG himself to engage in the mercantile bnai
ness, and In that autumn .... electt>d to the State LegIslature from the Northern District or 
Nemaha Count,., and a year later .. a- elected to the :<enate from Brown and :Semaha Coun
ties. In 1\1611, be .... elected State Treasurer aud after his term of oftice expired he ""ed 
.. RalJroad AsIIeasor ror the Second Judicial iJistrlct. After this he held nrlouslocaI oOloe., 
the lut belnl that of Probate Judge or Nemaha County. In November, 1879. 

In 181'.6. be .... one of the principal founders or the Congregational Churcb at Seneca, 
and on through the remainder of bls fife he stood by and .. orked for It througb 'all Its daYI 
or darkn ........ ell .. tbrough Its periods of prosperity. Where tlut)' called be kne .. no 
ahrlnltlng, whethercon.ldenld In relation to hts ,political party, hlscburch organization the 
public ICllool. the IOl'lal circle, his neil(bbor or rr,end. ' 

On tbe I .. t da)' of the winter of 1/1.<2""'1, In the beauliful Semaha County Court Honae 
public I8fYlOOI .. ere performed, anti the court room .. ." den""ly cro"'ded with nelghbe~ 
&nd rriends .. ho came to pay tribute to the .. ortb of him .. bo, ten da)'" prevloDl, .. as per
forming the functions of the olllce of ('robate Judge In the aame structure. Follo .. lnl tbe 
public "rvlces. appropriate resolutions .. ere oflered and unanlmousl,. adopted referring to 
his great wortb .. &Jl olllcer anll clti&en. a Christian and a friend. The C';ngregational 
Aaaoclatlon oC Northern Kan .... at their meeting at IIla .. atha, April 13, 1880 and the State 
.MaoeIatloD, at their meeting at :Sterling. Rice Count,., In June, passed blgh1r appropriate 
resolutions embalming his memory. and exp1'ellOing the .. armest sympathy to .. ard lhe be
reaved .. Ife, .. ho had 00 aeaIouslYlupplemented hil valuable .. ork and lillthfull)' eo--operated 
.. Ith him through all the struggling years, emulating his life In manlresting a like lI~ 
to prinCiple, and deYotioD to the right. It may be lel\ Cor the builders in our and su _ 
Ing generatlODS to 80 Ihape their acts that bl, example .hall prove a bleuing for all time. 

HON. MARTIN F. CONWAY. 

Martin .·ranklln Con .. ay. the IOn or Dr. W. D. Con .. aT and Frances (Maulaby' Con
_y ..... born In Harford CountT. Md .• Noyember 19. 1827. Hla father .... an ExptOrlq 
Sa"8Jor In lhe United Statee Nayy, and a ala"_ .. ner. In hIa fourteenth year. IIarUii 
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rt'mov~ to Baltimore and I@aro~ the prloter. trade. He took partin origloMting the :-..
tloo.1 Typographical Union. lie ,tudled I ..... aDd was 10 I ... prOleti"" ""veral yean. Mr. 
Coow.y lIIarried Elllily t'. D.-kes. JUlie 19. ISSI. aDd they CMlUe to ".0 .... 10 I~. Their 
two child reo "'ere ooro 10 Lawrebce. "ab.; oDe WIllI huric..! at l..eaveoworth, the otber 10 
Greeuwood Ccmetcry. 

Mr. (llnlcn!!', Public Li',.-July 2. I~';.I. )lr.Cooway met with the Fi",t Territorial Leg
Islature atl'awllee, IIear Fort Wley. Blld. 00 the followillK day. he re,il(IIed hill &eat 10 the 
Council. At thc llI:: Springs Free~"tl\te Coo"eotloo in 1)0"111 ... COUbty. held September S. 
18..),;1, Mr. Conway was chosen one uf tho Executive ('Hlllluittee. (jov. A. H. Reeder was 
Dominaled for lklcg:1tc to l'ongr~ br 3c.'d:uuatioD, on motion or )1r.('oDway. 00 october 
~ )Ir. Conway w,," clt:Cted one of the ddcgat"" to the Topeka I:ob.titutlooal Cooventioo. 
The convention tlaet October ~a, but ~'r. ('OUWIlY wu~ preveutoo by aickn~ (rom meeting 
"'Ith It until l'oveouber 6. StIlle office", were elected ullder this coostitutlon Jaouary 15. 
1&:.6. and )lr. l:onway was cho'cn one of the :;upr<oue Jud~c.. . 

~Ir. Conwny W:L'" one of tht! :t1)Cakcrs at the printers' lesti,"aJ, held at Lawrence Janu
ary I •• 18.·... At a Fr~e~"tat" ('onl·~lltion. held at Topeka July 16. I"; •• Mr. l:oowar w .. 
.gain nominatl'tl for one of tho .Judg:t..~ of the SuprelUe (;ourt.. At a ma:ss cou\'ention, held 
at Centropdlis AUJ.;lI:it U, l~-,j, at which rC30lutioll!l were adopted urging Free-Sta.te W~n to 
take part in the' ,ctobcr election, :\Ir. ('obway w"", one of the .peake.... At a Free~tate 
Convention, ht.·It! "t 1.,;lwn:lH .. ,\', [)t."CClilher :!.a, ~Ir. Conway was one of the 8[)f'akef'lJ. The pol
Icy waa advocatcd o( vutlllil for :;tate ulliee", aDd luelube", of lhe Legi.lature Januarr " 
11>56. 

00 !IIarch ~. I"j~. :\Ir. Conway was clected oDe o( the delegat ... to tbe Leaveowortb 
Constitutional Convention. which IUft at ~liuneola llarch ;!;$, and adjourned to Leavenworth 
March t.';. Mr. ('on\\':oy w, .... choscn !'re.idcot of the cOIHeDtioD. It adjourn~-d April :I. 

At II Frec~"lale t·unvenllou. held at Topeka April :l!l. ~(r. Conway waM Dominated for 
Represeotnti,·c til ConJ,:rt..'Ss. 

Wlla.dott. (b.utill, ·;." -Con'"'I"ent UPOD the adoption o( tbe Wyaodotte ('<lnstltutloo. 
tbe RepUblicans )wld :, ~tntc l'Oln~lIlion At J4:&\\'reuce October 1~, and put in DominaUon 
)fro ('ouway for COlIgr~s:"lUlln, nnd he "'Rlt elt.·cted. December .), 1~)9. J\anlUl8 baving been 
admitted alt a ~tRtc Jalluary ~., Ithil, ~Ir. Conway'g term oC Ottil'C expinod March.. He.u 
bomiDate..! at a Ue\"llJliean State ('oo,·eotlou. held at Topeka )1" .. U. l/)(il. and 00 Juoe II 
.. as elcctl-d a lUelU )('r of the Thirty",scH~lIth f'otlgre~s. 

Jlr. Omu'U!/4 PIlIJ/ic CUUonceA'.-lk.·cember ;'. IN ... Mr. Conway Introduced a joiot reso
tuUou touchiu.: the ~Ultjl'l't of the treatlllcnt of ~tll\'es in tbe &eeOOl.'<1 SlAltCoi, which alttractoo 
Y~ry consitiernlJlc iltll~l1tif.n, nod from which the following extracts are made, for the pur
pooe of showlug the ~aru""tnl"" of the ,peakcr as 100 nuwe his utteran.,... lJe<.-eruber 12: 

u Tho ori.;,iual ohjt.·ct of the country was to put down a rebellioo, Dot to inaugurate • 
regular war. floe authority to make \Var h";ng out with the Pr,,,,ident. but .. ith \·ong ....... 
it was in reco",uitioll of Ill.' rif.,::ht to ~tll)Prc~ .. insurrection, merely, tbat the vuluott..'"er sol
diery of the cuulltry ~poUlleU 10 hi:; call when the (;U'icrumcnt WU3 meua<..-ed with d~truo-
1I00. The Intentiob of I:ongrc •• In votiog such extr.ordinary ,upl'lie. of men .od mooey 
Wal tbe samc. The spirit the huu~nted tien. l.lyon mauiteeted 10 the vigorous aDd summary 
maDuer witb which he suWuctl the ~s.:osion mOvemeDl.8 in Miuouri t wu that in wblcb 
lbe whol .. oatioll impatiently syoup"thlzed. It wanted the authority of tbe tiovernmeot 
exerted with ,Iecbioll nbd eUect •• 0 thtlt rebellioo should be er".bed 10 the .hell. aDd Dot 
permitted to hatch llIto revolution. lIut the coune of the GoverolDeot has Dot correspooded 
witb the urdor of the people. The cootlict haa now been progr"".lng oloe months, and has 
changed ita eil,u.eter frOID ao attewpt t .. d""tro~'an insurrectioo ioto a deliberate .od eet
tJed war. 

"The work of the (;overnmeot at Its pr .. cnt .tage I. not .upp ..... loo or Insurrection. 
10 aoy ju.t sense ; lJut the overthrow of a rebellio" •• lwlli~erobt power. Its 8UC<.'CM Implies 
lbelr sulJjug:otion to the sovereigoty of th~ Uuit~,1 :;tat ... to be held as Terrltori .... or mili
tary depeot)cflcic:4, or :Sll\te~t or anything el~ we ple~, 

"The e"il of our .y.tem 1.lhe iu.titutioo of .Iavery. ('onflietiog with the rlgbts o( 
human nature. it is rt"quin .. 'tl to gra~\J, mooopoli7.f", aud cxcrci8C po\Yer d~J)()ti{'all" io order 
to perpetuate it. owo ~xi.tencc. It "LS becu to u. a prolific source o( oallonal dl"""ter. It 
Is the .".tainiug c." .... the object abtl chief resouree o( thl. rebellioo. at th .. ""me time that 
It Ia the point at which the IDO_t tllt:ol blow way be ibflicted upoo it. 

"The aoolltiou of slavet'y i. no longer a 'coDtrabaod' proposition. It lou been ele
y.ted l,Iy e"cots IDtO a moas"re of wid .. prend pulJlie importance. tlemllodlog the favorable 
coosldet'at\oo of st.nt""ooeu . 

.. It I. 110 10llger the .hlbhuleth or a seet or party; but the overrullnr necessity o( a 
DatioD. To retain ,h,,'ery, ullfier exi!\tiug circumstance." in our body politic, would, in my 
judgment. evince tbe "cry WONt .. 1' tolly or wickedn.... To ellmioate It forever abould be 
tbe unwavering determinntiou of the lio'oermuent . 

.. Severthel""., tbe Adllliui.tration refu .... to beed such coubsel. and persi .... 10 regard
log tbe io.t.itution "" shielded by .uch constitutional ... netioo "" it ill oot at liberty to 10-
(ract. Tb .. l·r""ideot.. iD hi. recent Dl"""a~e to ('oug"""'. refe ... ooly Ibcldeotally to tbe 
.ubject aDd Indicat .... no policy whatever for dealiog "' itb the momebtous question, 

.. h,e ohj.ct of \l""~rolllebt is the I.rotectlou of the rtghts of persoo •• od property. 
wblch .Iavery contral·enca. Slavery is a systematic Yiolation of tho.e rigbta. Uoyeromeot 
Ia In.tltuted tor lIIuluul protection-the protectiou o( each tbrough the union o( all_od 
P"'"PJlO""!l UO 811periority of right io 115 ."lJjl'CU. oDe o,'er aoother. bllt Impll .. perfect 
equahty betweeb tbem iu ..... nect to the end aillled at-the ooe objecl of j".tice betweeo 
mao and lUaD. It.s aD InstrullleDt of nature; aDd whate"er traosleot lollueoces may (or a 
tJwe InterveDe to warp it from tbe a"l"!inted way. it .. ilI forever. like tbe wqnetlc oeedle, 
revert back to the eternal current whIch God bas set to blod It to Its courae. To domioate 
government •• od keep it from obeylog tho prinCiple of Ita beiog. Ia therefore tbe chle( task 
o( sl.very . It olllst Mubvert \lovernmeot. with .... pect to lteelf. to have .0 exlateoce. Tboa 
pooaesalog the power of the State. It c.n confer upoo lteel( a legal aaootlo" whlob o.ture 
deni ... It •• nd Its exi.tence nCC@Sll.rlly iD,·olv .. it. mastery oflbe (ioyeromeot In lOme form 
or otber. HenCl.', sl8l'eholde ... are forever .t work fortlfylol{ thewaelvea 10 tbe Goyero
meot., by aUl{lIIent.lug io e.-ery ",,""ible way tbeir political oontrol." 

In referrin!! to the nggreaalon. o( tbe alavery propagaoda, and their expectatloo" and 
demands frow I"';~~~', he weDl on to aay : 

.. Hut it 00 happeoed thMt Kan", .. w .. the key to the wbolo lsaue, .od tbe North IIxed 
Its eye upoo "aD."" and determined. COSl whal It mlgbt. to secure It. The aequl.ltloo o( 
Kaos .. ))y .n Itltemlel), nnti·sln'·ery populatloo dashed the fioe &cheme of tbe slavebolden. 
and left them no other resort. if they would ha.e lodepeDdftl~ ... thaD .0 .tterupt to WiD It 
by war agalo.t tbe UOVerDlnebt. Aud this .ttempt we have 10 tbe p ..... ol rebemoo, 

.. IIra'·e. <le'·oted. nlagnanimoua. berolc people o( K.n ... ! Proudly do I bear your 
bonorOO nllOle in thc .. hilUs! Theirs Is the glory of tbose e'eut(ul d.y"; to them beloogs 
tbe credit of hll"ing fiNtlnterJ>Olled a barrlcr to check tbe progre<oa of despotic rule 00 tbis 
""otlnent. KMn .... I ... t. we .f,ould DOW be bopelessl,.. Irretrievably .ubjugated. No "ueb 
ltepulJlicRo pany a. "'e ba"" scen would have heeD orgaolzed; or. If orgaoized. Il would 
ha"e been 'Ioeedlly extlnlluished. Abraham LIDcoln would DOt now be Prealdeot; bul 
rather sollie .uch .Ial·cholder as Jenenon Davl.. We .hould not DOW ace a mighty boat 
maral';'led beyond the Potomac. with the cbeerlog eo.lgo of the Republic full 101gb ad
vaDced-the power o( a legitlwate OO"erom@ot--lJut 00 tbe cootrary. we sbould see oor 
Goverument tran.formed ibtO a slave-holdln3 d"'potism. as tyraooical as thal of Nero. br 
meana so direct aDd IbSidlous .. hardly to be seen DutIl tbe fatal work .. as 1I0lshed. Tbe 
people of Kans .. took It upon them .. I ... to act as a breakwater. which had tbe ell'ect to 
stay the advaocing tide 01' .Iavery and shield the contineot (rom its aw.y. 

.. When I recur to lUy owo Intercourse wltb this gallaot people during the period of 
tbelr terrible .trU\llCle in tbelr attempt. to .ubd"e the wllderoess-to make bomea for them
~Ivea where no home. save tbat of tbe Inll\ao. tbe elk or tbe bull'alo bad ever exlated be
fore; wbeo I remember their deterollned purpooe 10 beh.lf of the CAuse at .take; bow meo 
and womeo alike surreodered wllh alacrity every peraonallDiereat aDd comfort aDd ... ptnr.
lIoo and wltb a sublime self-eacrlfice. consecrated tbemselyea to the I{reat servIce; tbe 
peril. they eocouotered. thc sutrering they iodlvldually eodured •• od yet the patleoce. tbe 
cooalaocy. 'he fortitode they displayed lhroughout; wheo I recall these things aDd my re
lation. with these people 10 tb""e trylog seeoea; our mutu.1 bopes. aDd (ean, aDd elrOrta; 
tbe day. we were together In the couocll aDd 10 the camp. at n[ghl 00 tbe broad. uoshel
tered pralrie or afOuod rude and poor. bul bosrltable. lIr .. ld .... coo.ultlog. deliberaUog • 
• rraog1og. r~lvlng and executJng; wheo I recal tbe glorious memory of tbose who pa..ed 
through tbe portal. o( death In this .ugult wor". some by .Ic"n_. olhe ... by prl .. atloo. 
othe ... again on tbe field o( bnttle. IJravely fighting for liberty. I am moved wltb a (eellog 
for wblcb no expreaaioo would be appropriate but tbe sUeol eloqueoce of lean. Hlatory 
baa DO brll{hler page io .11 her loog 1I00al. lbao tbla. 

.. Prioclplea cootrol eyeots; to liberate tbe Goyeromeot uUerl[ and fore .. er I'rom ...... 
., Ihould be Ita lint and panmouolobject. To _p\i8h UaII, I .. oo1y ~ lbr 1$ 

to ~ an aUeonated alIetneUoo aDd ... all IteeJr or e .... ta ... blcll God b .. broqbt w
oor yerr doon. Tbe simple act of chaolring tbe relatlona of the Goyeromeol aDd punulog 
tbe .. ar _rdlog to tbe I .... aDd facta or the cue. woold. 10 • short time. make the Uolted 
Statee aa completely free from slavery aa Caoada, and place tbe luatltutloo at our (eet and 
oDder our (eet. To sbape our policy to .ccord with eveots aDd eoable oa to fulllll a blgb 
purpoee \a wbat we are imperatively called upoo to do. The ... ar moat strike for freedom, 
or I ... pro(essloo. aooul Uoioo are deloalve, aDd Ita eod will be o.uaht. There caD not be 
aD)' pertoaoeol aepor.ratloo o( the Statee of the Sout.h (rom tbose of the North. for lbey are 
wedded by ties o( oature, deatloed to trlompb over all dlsloteg.nJtlog aDd exploalye (ore... 
Let oa trust tbe cause of Uoioo to Ood·. proYldeuce. rather t6ao to mao'. Imbecility .Dd 
treacbery. War bobDOxiousoo general priociplea; It Is oolyaaoctlfied .. a melD. to an 
end. 10 tbls case. tbere Is DO little dan1ler tballt will turD loto a tbuoderbell to lIDite oa 
to the earLb. burying beoeath tbe rulna o( our cooltitutlooallibertr tbe hopes of m.oklnd. 

"In aD age of (ree tbougbt aod free up .... loo. the braiD aDd beart .od cooacleoce of 
loaoklod .re tbe lords who rule tbe rolen of the world. Mod DO meaD attribute o( .tata
maosbip ill quickoess to dtac6ro aDd prompto_ to loterpret aDd huproye tbe admooltloos 
o( tbill august trloity. • 

.. Let us DOt attempt to rebuild our Goyemmeot 00 (oondatlon" of aaod; let oa rear Il 
on a baals o( eteroal granite. Let tbe order of justice, the banoooy o( God'. beolgoaot 
I ..... pervade It. ADd no Interoal comlDotions or oulward _ulta .. Ill anerward beael It 
"IIaiost wbich it ma,. DOl rille trlomphatll aDd endurlog. The report o( lbe Secretary ot 
tb. Treasury tells us tbal Dearly S2,UtIIJ UtIlI per day will bardly more tbao sullloo to coyer 
exl.tlng expendlturea; If tbe war cooLiouea. ollr NatJooal debt 10 oDe year aDd a b.1f will 
"",ouot to &90tJ.llOO.000. In ruaklug tbt. lrumeose aacrillce (or (reedom aDd Uoloo \a It all to 
be squaodered 00 a subterfuge and a cheat t For one. I .ball DOt yote aouther dollar or man 
(or lbe war until It assumes. dllfereot alaodlog aDd teoda d1reetly to an aoti..IaYery realllt. 
!lllIIlooa for (reedom. but Dot ooe ceot (or alavery ... 

10 tbe Republicao State Cooyeotlon. beld .t Topeka, September 17. 1862, tbe lint ballOl 
(or Coogressmao was .. (oilows : A. l:arterWUder. 29; M. t'. COo .... y.~; T . DWlgbt 
Tbacber. 10 ; W. W. H. Lawrence. 10; William A. l'bUIipa, I, Mr. Coow.y gaioed two 00 
tbe secood ballot. aDd 00 tbe seveotb be came dowo to :!II. Tbacber having 14, WUder 41. bb 
majority being 7. 

Actlog Preoldeot Johoooo. JuDe 10. 111M. appoloted Mr. Cooway ('oo.ul to 1I.nelll ... 
October III 1~':J. )Ir. Coow.y firOO three shots al ex-Senator Pomeroy 10 W""blngtoot D. C .• 
one o( wb ch slightl .. wouoded him. Wheo Mr. l<>nw.y .... arrested. be aald of toe ex
:;eoator: .. He ruloed mysel( aDd family." Ills body aDd mlod became to him great ooor_ 
o( .ullerlog •• od be had a hom~ at St. Ellubetb·. loaaoe Asylum at W .. hlogtoo. D. C .• 
wbere he died 00 February 15. 18A2. 

REV. JOHN TECUMSEH JONES.-(OTTAWA JONES.) 

Tbe .ubject of th .. sketcb .... bero 10 t·.oad. 10 .'.oo.ry.I808. HII fatber waa au 
Eogllabmao. hla motber.o Iodlao womao o( tbe Chlppew. oatJoo. He waa t.keo wheo 
quite youog br a Ilster.Il,.log wltb her husband. a blacksmith. 00 tbe island o( MackloAC. 
Wblle yet a little boy. De w ... ccustomed to beard v .... l. stopplng.t the IslaDd. Acertaio 
Capt. Coooer. taklnl{ a (.ncy to 101m ... ked blm to take a trip to Detroit 00 b .... _l 
Younr Jooee (alliog to obtain the conseot o( bls sister to thl. proposed voy ..... p~f8otl,. 
gave up tbe project. bill out d.y weot dowo to the y_1 .od sailed away for Delroll. 

Wblle 10 the (amlly o( bls new-(ollod frleod. JOoel! learoed tbe Eoglla& .od Freoch 
laogoage& aDd forgot his owo. Aft.er a few yean, MR. Coooer died, and. the Captalo belog 
a greal druokard. rooog ,Tones was tbrowo out 0(. home. Abollt tbls time the Baptista 
were coilectlog together Isolated lodlao. to go to Carey StatJon. Mich. to recelye tbe beoe
fits of tbe ml .. loo tbere. 10 bis u .. tltute coodltloo. Jooes .... foood by tbem aDd takeo 
to tbll school. of wblch Roy. Isaac MeCor'w .. at the time Superloteodeot, nere he re
acquired hi. o.tlve laogullEf'. aDd, belog dlllgeot 10 his studies, became tboroughly familiar 
with lhe rudlmeots of aD Engllsb educatloo. aDd also became a OODyert to the CbrlatJao 
relilrioo. He remaloed bere (our or eye yean. At that time tbe'Potta .. atomles had a &reS' 
deaf o( moneY,-and were educatlol{ a great maoy o( lbelr ro"og Oleo al Hamiltoo. COlum
bia aDd otber _rn colleges. He ... MeCor .t:arted East wltli teo or l .. elve of lhe bey. 
(artheat adYaoced 10 tllelr .tudles, aDd took them to ""mlltoo College ... bere Jooes .taid 
four yean, .. beD. ow log to falling beallh, be .. aa adrlled br lhe .'acufty to glye up Iludy ID 
order to relit. 

He theo ... eot to Cbocta .. Academy. Kf'otucky .. a teacher. remalnlog about oDe year. 
After p.ylol{ a ylslt to his .Ister. from wbom be h~ roo .waYi be ... eot to tbe station a' 
Sault lite. Marie, .. bere he w ... ehoseo loterpreter. For "me t me, he se .. ed 10 tbe caJMIC
Ity of loterpreter Cor dUft,f8ot tribes. aDd .. beo lhe Potta .. atomles were moyed to Kao .. 
Territory he oame ... lth lbem, aDd was a member o( lhelr tribe uotll lhe t ... o POlta .. Atom" 
banda .. ere oooaolidated 00 tbe lrac\ of tblrty miles lIquare 00 tbe Kaoau Ri .. er. He .... 
'heo Inylted to jolo. aDd joloed the Otta ..... of whleb tribe be remaloed a member uoW 
bls dealh. The (um koowo .. lbe Jobo T. Jooes 1)1_ ..... purcbued br 101m of tbe lrader 
to the Otta .... (or '1.000. 10 1~. be buill a d ... eln .... nd • atore. Hia bome, 80_ (OUP 
IIIIIaa aor\IMItA or tIM ...-a' oil,. or QUa .......... dIaUDpJabatl ~k, aocl Ia ~ 
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early settlemeot of tbe Territory .... tbe lDalo stopping place bet .. eeo Lawreoce aod .·ort 
Scott. lie had the lIIalo country hotel In EAltern Kao ....... and maoy of the plooeers of 
Kao .... round temporary .helter uoder hi. hOllpltahle roof. 'I'he ..... I.tance reodered to tbe 
caUIe of f..-Jom by both John T. JOIICS alld hi. estimable .. ife. durillg tbose early" tlmeos 
tbat tried men'. soul." wa. of loestlmable value. 

10 t:~.-~;. It'" dwelling and .tore were burned dO"1\ by border rullhms. On February 
I~. 1 ... ~7. C.pt .• Iohn IIruwo .poke hefore the M .... ""chuOICtto l.egislature In reference to thla 
act .. I vaodallsm, as follows: 

.. I !Ill". wblle it was "'anding. aod ancr .. ard saw tbe ruloN of a lII""t v.lu.ble hou18. 
the property ofa highly eiviliZl..J. iote\lll(Cllt alld uemplary ("hrt-liao Indlao ... hleb was 
burned to the grollnd by the kulllan., becall.e ito oWllerwas .u"""eted .. t favorlnK th .. Free
SLatt'lUen. lie Ia known n ... Otta ..... Jones. or .Iobn T .• Iones.' 

00 Febrllary:!al 1:<67, the United 8t"I .. ("ong"'" malle an appropriation of $6.700. to be 
poid to him as an Indemn ty for thl.I ..... lie .nerwarderected a large two story stone .... 1-
dence. at .. cost of $lO,OUO. which .till.land.llpon the farm. )1 r. JOlles ....... lU.n to lend a help
Ing halld to e"ery good work. lie was a promillcllt memh"r of tbl' Rllptl.t (,hureh of (IUawa, 
.1101 rendered valuable as..ilItanee III foulldlug the ill.titutlon of leIlrnlug know. III tbe .. (It.
LaWIl Uulve",lty." a hbotory or which I. el,..,where Introdu(-ed. 

1<Ir .• Ion"" died In 1~7;~ and In the Ottawa .1ourraaJ of January !!"l. lK;~. appt",red the 
following ad,·ertl:oell.elll: 

•• Tile r"r'n of Ih .. 1"le John T .• JoIICl. fnur and on~half mil"" north"".t of Ottawa. i. 
for rent. Thl. I. without .. "ccption the h ... t rarm Rud improye.llento lu the State. w.,11 
ad"ptal for gralll alld .tock. Term. l'I'sy. Arrollgell.eoto cOIn be made to retain all.tock. 
ete., Oil the 1.1""". Tbose wishing further Inlormatiou. can c,,11 on 

.. E. .T. NUUKNT, or 
uR. ATKIN140N." 

IIlr •• Jolles was married .Iulle~. 181.i. 10 l\U ... T .. ne K,·lIey. of North Yarmouth.1<Ialne. 
.. hoI In IK4:1. bad come tu "au,,,,, .... II tcncher ond ml .. ,ionary to the Indians. Aner her hu ... 
ItUllu', deatb. she re .. mlnod 011 Ih .. farm uutil IK7H. wben It was sold tu ito p""""ot owner. 
llr. W. II. Woodlief. who hM grelltly improvod it, Ilnd it Is 1I0W generally rooognized .. tbe 
Jine.t f:trllI ID I.'rllnkllu ('oullty. It I. loclltod on Otlaw. ('reek. four 11111 .. northeast of 
IltlllWIl. 'l'be origlnnl farm con.l.ted of !N;U ae .... but U has been Inerelloetl by tbe purch ..... 
of eighty acres "'y llr. Woodlief. It consi.tomaiuly of hi lib ootton. land. aud io well adapted 
to the pruliuctioo of gr"ln as well .. gr...... There "re Ilpoll It upward of one hundred acreos 
of tilllher. walout, oak. elm. back berry. ash alld 01111 berry ; it Is almOllt entirely fenced by 
''''''I!e hedge. h ... "''10 acreos under eultlvlltion. and has an abuDdanell of berrl ... and trult. 
,\ Itogether It .bow. or rather indicates what the no"'le Stllte of Kan ... is ca~"'le of. 

lIy the term. of Mr •• Ion ... • .. 1\1. the wbole of hi. e..tate. estlm"ted at ~.!.'.OOO. was len hI' 
trust to Ottawa Ulliversity. 80 long .... it remained under the colltrol of the tben h .. ard of 
truol""" or Ihelr MUccessors. lIut If It paso Ollt of the control of tbe Baptl.to. then the pro
l"Ced. of Ibe trus' .re to be given to IIny other Rapu.t college or unlve .... lty In Kall ..... ; bul 
III '-ruoe Ibere is no llapti.tcull~'ge In Klln .. s. then tbey are 10 ito to Madl80D University.llalll
lIton. S. Y. Mrs .• Jone'8tlJl residcs at Ottawa, .od I. highly respected ... y all wbo know ber. 

• 1\:1/(;\,: .J.un~~ II.\SWAY. 
The .ubjl~,t of thl. brief Mketch "1\8 born Sel,tember 4. lAA9 ... Ithin lilleen 11111"" of Ihe 

far-famed "lIow lIell .... 1.0,"1011. Jo;nglalld. 11 .. rather was Junl •• lIaDway. the 1I0ted 
Eugl"'h phllanthroplsl. and hi. mother a IllIaker lady. J.meos Hlloway was etilleated III 
home by II guvern .... then .. t .choul. alld upon finishing hili collegiate cciucatloll "Dd nttaln
Ing h .. w.jorlty. becoming ,1I .. atlsnl..J wllh the t:llgll.h form of government, he e.uiKrated 
to America, settllnl( In !larke Count ... Ohio. lie .... ",arrlod. Novenll.oer I. I><a"~. to MI .. 
ltebecca Stitt. of l.e .... non. Warren Co.lOhlo. While in 01010. Jullge lIan ... ay wrole largelv 
for Ihe pape ... taking advllnced grouOd on the su"'Ject of Americao Slavery. lie al"" took 
an active part In politics, .ctlng consl!<tently with the .,",publlcao perty aner Ito orltanizn
Uoo Ilt CO}IImbu8. Ohio. and w ... a delelt"te to the Conveution .t Columb"". which org,mized 
It. lJe WI\8 a\so a delegate to the Cooventlon ... hleh at Plttobllrgh nomio.ted lIale alld 
Julian. reos~t1vely. for Preosldent and Vice I· ... ident oflhe United Stateos. 

ID IM;~I. he moved to Kao ...... oettllng in Pottawatomle Township •• ·roDklln County. 
lIere he took .n netive part in tbe .Irunle to m.ke Kan ... a Free Stt.,",; .nd .. as one oCthe 
mauage", of the Uuderground Railroad. Jle 11''' cbosen to lillllulllerouo position. of honor 
ADd tru.t· being the tint Superintendent of Public In.truction In Fl'1mklio ("ounty; • 
member 01 the Wyandotte (·ODstltlltlon.ll·onvention io \l1;"~J; • member or the Seoate In 
IHOO, and oftb .. HOII.., of Representati .... 10 11II~ aud .gain ID HII;!'. 

lie wrote largely 'also during his reosldeoce ill Kllu .... on • great Tllriely ot subjecto. 
and alw.ys with force and elegaDce of diction. AOlong thooe ,u"'jet·to were AKricuftureJ 
Horticulture. Forestry. Temperance, FlnaDce. Politics. Natural Science, Metaphy.lcs aDa 
.Kellglon. bringlDIt to hear upon all great learning as well .. stuMY common 18n.e; a rare 
cc-ombioatlon. elpeclally .. Ith write", upon the latter .ubject. lie believed In liberty. not 
only of the body, but also of tbe mlDd. in freedom of thODght. and ...... much opposed to 
tbe shacklCl! of creed .... of chaln.. 10 character he w ... pure. hooest, upright mao. lond 
by h .. relathes aDd friends. honored by .11. 

lila death occurred OD Tuesday. May 9. 11182, and his burial-oa Wednesday. May 10. 10 
Grove 11111 Cemetery. four miles east of Lanel Rev.!!. L. Adair condlleting the ."rvlces. 

Judge lIanway w .. tbe faLher of .11t euildren-Wllliam HeDry llrougham Hllow.y. 
born Augu.t .~. IM33; JohD 8 .• born November I. III:W; Martb. R:I• bora November 3, 18.'16; 
Samuel. boro February 1I,11!4II; Sarah II., born IIlay 1I.18t2,.od wUllsm HeDry Brougham 
born September27. 1M4. 

IIOX. II. 1'. J.oWK 
lion. D. P. l.o ... e was borll Angu.t 2'l. 18ta. In Olldda Coullty. N. Y. III. pareolli were 

from Wore,""cr ('Ollllly. ll....... While the 8U"'ject of thl •• keteh WIIS young. they ..,moved 
to Ohio. wbere. for ""'eral yea ..... b .. tllughl ocb,,,,I. lit' elltered the III ... 11111,,", of N. ('. Read. 
1&' ('Illcinliati. thell late SUl'reme JIIlII(C of the State. and grtuluated frolll Ibe law departlllent 
of Cluclnnati College III IIl1iI. H~ "'WI /10011 Ilnerwllrd to pmclice at tbe bar of tbe Supreme 
(·",.rt. alld fur !lOme yean btl w .... law p"rtul'r of 1'"ll'" H. Smitb. Setoretary of the Inl~riorl 
under l'r""ident I.Incoln. !llr. I",we was an actlre ReJlublicall pollIlcian in (lblo for ""vera 
y"ars. III IH6I. l'ame to Mound ("lty. Linn ('0 •• Kall.).. .. here be Il0011 became a leading lawyer 
of tbe county. In IlIIi3. he wa. elected to tbe Stale !!enate. ""nlnll one terlD as Cbalrman of 
the Judiciary Cumwittee. III IIlarcb. 1867. he was appoillled .Iudge of the I'lxtb Judicial 
IlI.trlcl. theu recently created. and iu November followlllg he WI\8 el..et<od to the .... lIIe 
"""itloll for four yea..... In tbi. IlOIIitioll he attained to the rauk. and gained the reputation 
of all .. hie Jur",t. 

III I~.O. he moved to .·ur! Scott. and lu IS71 reailtlletl hi •• Judge.hip to take hI!< seat III 
tbe Ullited 8tates ("oug ..... lo wbich he ba.1 beell elected In the rail of IS711. hi 1872. he w ... 
re-el<octed tl) Congress, alld ..,rved until )Iareh~. 187:;. In 1~7~. be WWl appointed by Presi
oIellt I;rant ("hler Ju.t1ce of tbe Supreme Court or Ulah. wbleh otHee he reMlltued St.-p,",mber 
I of the .ame year. and returned to t'ort SCott. In the fall of 1879. he was apio elected Judge 
or tbe Sllttb Judicial Dlstrlct •• ervlng io tbat capaclly until his de.tb iD the earl)' part of 
1882. !II ... Lowe died aboutthe year 1871 aDd tbeJudgedid Dot re-marry. He hu two son. 
lind two daugbters. one son IIviog at La C,-gne, the otber 80n and tbe t .. o daugb,",rs living 
at Fort !;cott. 

Lllff OF POST OHICES. 
Tbe follo .. lng post'olllcea were eostablisbed. dlscoutluued .ud u.m.,. cbanged In Ka_ 

froID lJecember I, 11181. to November :/.5, ItI8"l: 

J~1lIT O""'U''':'' El4TAI\I.I~JIEJI. 

In county of Alleo.-lIeudrlck •• WI.oe. 
Atehl!lOu.-Iuver. May. 
IIarber.-Carletna. 
llarton.-llouewita. 
Bourbou .... HlIlIIan. Ma\'IIIRtoll. Porte .. llle. 
IlrowD.-Haker Evereot. lleserve. Willi •. 
8utler.-\)uracbeo. Edgecom .... I.eoll. Sellau~. IIvo. 
Chautauqua.4·ascade. lIale. Moullt \'"rUOII. 
Cherokee .... ·berry . 
(·I.y • .....(·harity. Idaoa, Iwneura. 
t:loud.-Graves, Multoovale. Yuma. 
('olTey.-SeeLion. 
Cowley.-AkroD. Oraud Summit. 
(, ..... wford.-IIl'Wtlltou. 
('omanche.-(unorgRnlltlll)--I irau.vllle. 
IJavio.-Conrutoo. 

1IIcklosoo.-Ne .. JlaMJ. 
1J0ulpbao.-Darwlu. 
lJoIl81u.-Alfred. 
.:dwards.-E1 Paso. 
.:Jk.-Cave Sprlnp, }·Is&. 
EIlIa.-Mendota. 

- E1ls .. ortb.-Caln. ('.rnelro. IIlulller. 
}'raoklln.-Jtansomville • 
Um.m.-Elrlck. 
Ilreeuwllod.-Neal. IUcheyyille. ~verr. 
I iuve.-(lIuorgaulzed)-Uackberry. 
(i ray.-(unorgalllat:d)-Loyai. 
lIarper.-lJanvllle. 
.Jelle .... II.-Mel.outb. Oregon. 
JeweU.-lIeDtooia. 
.Iohuson.-Meaduw Brook. Wa.eea. 
Kearney.-(uuorgAlllzed.)-Deerlield. 
l.eaveDwor!h.-Bollug.11&18Y. 
Llllcoln.-Nhurod. 
I.iun.--tir.&op • 
l.yon.-lIortouburgh. Trail. 
l ... ne.-(unorgaulaed)~Julllata. I.ue .... tll •. 
IIlltcbeJl.-8lmr-n. 
folon!gomery.-llee. Ives • 
Neao.-Ruda, Lelfel. 
Nortoo.-Hedgewood. Reagle. 
I ""1J!8.-Max!lOo. Mw.u-. ~Ve ...... r . 
OsbOrlle.-lludley. H.n.ly. 
IIlIawa.-Wi.le Itllllge. 
P.v.'nee.-t ieurgta, 
l·hlJll!'".-IIIl1.ide, I' ..... ell. Wllllu",,·lJIe. 
PutlawlI.tuUllc.-II"D~uD. 
U.wlIlI •. -I·:nue. 
Reuu.--Q...l, TuruD. 
""1",bll.,.-'J·II1g". 
Ricc.-Aldell. !Qltehell. 
Rlley.-I_."",lvlll.,. !llag"·. 
Rooks.-.\ml.,y. ':urnest. llilll't,.. 0Yl·r. 
1(".h.-lIowe. (Illwell. 
Shawllet·.-Redpath. 
I'herldulI.-Museum. St. Paul. 
l'Imlth.-HardUee. ((""movlll ... 
:o(uulller.~ teud", Perth, Itex. 
TbollllL'.-( u nurgllnl.ed)- l.etilla. 
WIl.hlugt .. n.--I· .... mw~lI . 
WII.on.-Sewark. 
""uu,l"un.-I'iqua. 
Wyantlotll'.-.\rlllo" ... iIle. 

Alldel'llUn.--I·herry IIl0und. 
ltartoll.-Lolt, Thomas. 

1"~'UNTI~I'.:n n.~,,'J(·.:~: 

IIr .. wn .... 'IRytoIlYll~eJ t:mllll't. )I.rak. 1\1011111 Ru,.. 
II", Il·r.-Jo:"lgecolllh. Modl'na. 
(·h_.-\\'oOOl",lI. 
Cherok ..... -Neutrnl (·lly. 
Clay.-L""paa. 
('Iuud --I~luud. l·rlllC8ville. SainI .Ioseph. 
(·"lfey.-lIallcr .. n. 
I·owley.-New C.lltoll, 
I "vls.-Way. 
IJleklosoD.-lIaphaznrd. !llollt (·elll •. 
D""gl ... -W .. blllgtOD (·ret·k . 
• :.clwanLo.-NetUetoD. 
t:lk.-Jno.1l.D ('reek. Oak Ridge. 
t:II ... ortb.-Holyoke. 
Ford.-I.'ort llOdgt.'. 
lirabam .... ·ortez.l'Ihinn . 
(iove.-(unorganlzed)-I.nlle. 
.lnek!lOn.-LawDdale. 
Jelfe .... n.-lIoyle. 
.Jewell.-Aurora, t:Zbon. Ste"l.oen. 
Labette.-Sylv.1I Dale. 
LaD1I.-(uoorgalliaed)-R .. lIlllg Prairie. 
MltebelJ.-Dalrymple. I..boll. 
1<Iootgomerr,.-Parter. 
Morrlil.-Le aDd. 
Nemaba.-Albany, Doreas. 
N_.-lled Rock, CI.rIDda, I)rydeo. Ne ... da. 
~~::=!=~t~~:-man. l.ollg Branch. Modell. Nel,hborville. 

Pbllllps.-Mound. 
Pottaw.towle .... )ak Gro .. e. 
Ita .. Un8.-Boyer. 
Republlc.-FeDwiek. T.lmage. Trasey. 
Rlce.-New ('lIlCIOD.II. Way 8lde. 
Rooka.-8ugal' Loaf. 
Sedplek.--{·oronldo •• ·errls, Hood RIv~r. I1erald. 
libertdaD.-Ad ... oce, Gallileo; III\1ligan. l\1".IIIL 
St. John.-.'ort Wallace. Ciroton. 
SumDer.-8umnl'r. 

('HAS,,,: 01" S' AMK H.~ OFt'(('JQo\. 

=======-=-.:-=-==;-=====--- --
NAIIIB OP ('(Il'NT'·. ,""KMER NA-MR. 

Bourbon ............................................ ...... IIlarlUltou ................. .. 
Brown ....................................... ....• ......... }:yertoD ...................... . 
BrowD ............ ...... ...... ... ...... ..................... Mlsllioo Center ............ . 
Butler....................................................... Little Walnut ............. . 
Butler ....................................................... Wbl,", Water ............... . 

g:~.::::::::::::::::.:.:::::::::.::::.::.:::::::::::::::::::: ~~f:r.~:~~~~::::::7:::::: 
('(oud ........................................................ 7.abosvllle ................... . 

g::~rl.;;;;:::::7:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.::::::::. We~e~:f~::.::::::.::::::: 
• :Ik ..................................................... ...... Montrwe ................... . 
Ell.. ......................................................... IlaltoD ....................... . 
F.Ilswortb .......................... __ ......... ........ Alum (·reek ............... .. 
.l .. wortb ................................................. OreeD ,·alley .............. . 
00 ........ _.......... ...................................... llaekberry MlIla. ........ . 
GneDwoool. .......................................... _. Gould ........................ . 

*~;:·.7::.:·::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~;:,1.ii;;:::::.:::::::::::::::: 
Leayenwortb........................................... Hlah Prairie ............. . 
1.ane ........... M............................................ Cailforoia.. ................. . 

1::'0':.:'.:::.7.:'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::: =l;.;;;do;;;;~:::::: 
5~~:::::~.:.:.::::.::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: e5r:::.::::::::::::::::: 

*lIl11ebelll·ouot,-. 

II armatoD. 
t:,·erest. 
WlIli~. 
I.eou. 
Oyo. 
ldana. 
8imr-u.* 
Miltollvale, 
Akron. 
New &lei . 
CUl' Springs. 
Mendota 
(·&roei .... 
Cain. 
lIacitberry. 
s. .. ery. 
l.oyal. 
llaD .. iIIe. 
BoIlog. 
J.ucretl •• 
Buda. 
Turou. 
Leonardsville. 
Red !'alb. 
Beam.TIlle. 
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:lOG mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
In the number or Its post o"ic~'. So'ember 2.i. 18~2. Kan, ... rank. as thc tenth Slate. 

having 1/.03, It has;4 Oftlees whose Poslmallte~ are appuinh ..... by the Pr~ident; 1.4S!1 of 
the fourth clo..'iS i :.!.i2 money ordl'r oUiet·s, Atclah.on. J..ca\'cllworth Dud 'l'opcka luu'e the 
lettcr-c1t.rrier system. Topeka ha~ five mail·cal'ricf:4, each having a lalary of :"s,-,.,; Atchison 
aDd IAmyeoworth have each rOllf. Le.1.venworth ha."f. thfl'e at a 8:llary or ~[)(l per year; 
Atchi~OD nlu11~opekn, each two. 

CI'N"'-S 01' K.\SS.\S. 

T.\Kt-:S U\' Til.: !\.\"lll~.'L ASU ST.\'r .. : ,U'TflOUlTU:g. 

C01:STIJ·:". 

Allen ............................. :1.01,;2 
Andel'llOn ........................ 2.4'" 
A1cbisoJi .... ............... .••••• 7. j~ 
Bourbon .......................... 6.101 

7.0:.!.! 
r'.2tll 

15.-'.,7 
15.1176 

Breckenridge .................. ::.197 ..................... . 
Brown ....................... ...... ~.6117 2.891 
Butler ....................... ...... 4:17 2"4 
cba..e.............................. MII8 
('lay................................ 16:1 
eoney.............................. 2.M~ 
Da'·is............................... 1,1fi.:\ 
DlcklnlOn..... ... ... ........ .... 378 
Ooolpban ........................ R,UM 9.5!15 1;l.!)I;~ 

6.618 
6."'119 

21'.1"7 
)G,t:l2tt 

11.3C~1 
9,0:); 

26.fit)H 

19,M" 

1l.O'J~ 
)11,.",60 

2 •. 7~8 
:tI1.15G 

1880. 

lU.95:! 
K.~71 

2:l,~.17 

17.H1i6 

3.~1 
188 

3.4:11 
1.725 

.................................................. 
8.!t:lS J:l.817 1:U'18 1~':J54 ~fi3 
!I.~:)2 )f(.!)Sfi Itt,6fil hU,~1 :)9 
;\.116 6.o~1 5.:175 5.~G~ 119 
6,ti7:.! 12.:~20 12.231' J2.:!UU );.!o 

7.~;I.j 11.4:18 1~.7W 11.'1\14 4'11 
4.611 G.!'~ 6,r,g:s Ii,n:;;s 341 
tl.~41 Ir,.~r,1 H ... IS 15.170 81 

13,!l4:1 14.:!.~7 13.tij9 1:1.:14;\ 914 
Ooro................................ ~K .......................................................................... . 

L~:J~~,..~·.:::::::::~::::::::::::::: ::~:~ l~::~~ i~::;~; ~~.:~~ ~:i:~~; ~~:~~ ~~::!; '3.'.?24 
U&U 

:~~:!oOd·~::::::·:::::::::::::: 7~~ "i'iss" ''':ijii4'' "'e::j~" "i;,:'M'8" "j;j:iiig" "i;",~6s" ........ ·sij 
lIunter ........................... HM ........................................................................... . 
JackMln ........................... 1,9:\'; 
Jedenoo ....... ........... ...... ",4;.9 
Johoson ......................... 4.:164 
Lea"enworth ................. 1~.tiIItl 
( ... inn ............................... li.:i.:lfj 

2.~fj~ 
~,Ii;,a 

6.'~.J:I 
24.256 

6.543 

12.b:.!ti 
t:I."K4 
3~,444 
12,174 

6.';S1 1lI.71K 10,48g 
11.716 15 .. ~fo·t U.3.ti 
14,.~811 16.1153 16.IIMI 
~7 .WK ~2.~5 31.11,;8 
11,546 15.29l1 15,129 

111.:'l:!U 
14.772 
1!i.~37 

~7.:I"1 
14.4bl 

198 
791 
916 

4.97t 
~17 

~J~:ii ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4,~~ ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: :: 
Marlon ............................ 74 Itl~ 71lR 5.9<17 12.4r':l 12.119:\ 12.~S 
IIlanohall......................... 2,2(!1. 2.340 S.UIII IU.H2~ 16.136 17.318 15,!I116 

97 
2.11 

McGee ................. ............ 1.5111 {,US ................................................................. . 
IIlord. ............................. 7711 \.141 2.2~5 4 .. ~~7 9.265 7,8(_, 8.7:12 533 
Nemaha ......... ................. 2.430 ~,Il:IH 7.:tlO 7.104 12.462 1~.073 12.3~7 75 

~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.~:~~ ... ~:.~~.9 ..... ~:~.K .... ~~.:.~~K .... 1.~:~.2 ... ~~:~~.7 ... ~~:~~ ........ :.3~ 
Pottawatolllle.................. 1.~ 
Riley.............................. 1.2'l4 
IIhawnee......................... 3.513 
Wabauoeee ..................... l.I'~1 
Wa..hIDgtoD .................... 31t1 
Wiloon ............................ n 
Woodson_...... ................ 1.4b8 1.:107 
Wrandotte ........ ............. V~19 4.H27 

~~!i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~:i~~ 
N_bo............................. ........... 777 
otlawa........................... 118 
Saline.............................. ......... .. 473 
BarLon ............................................... .. 
Cherokee .......................................... .. 
Clood .................................................. .. 
Cowley ............................................... .. 
Crawrord ............................................ .. 
ElII ..................................................... . 
Ellsworth ............................................ .. 
Ford ................................................... .. 
Uoward .............................................. .. 
Jewell ................................................. .. 
Labetle ...... :. ....................................... .. 
'LIncoln ............................................... .. 
McPherson ........................................... .. 
Mitchell .................. , ........................... . 

:=~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: : 
Oaborne ............................................... .. 
Pawnee .............................................. .. 

:::.u~~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: ::. 
RuaelJ. ........................................... _ ... 

r.:db~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: 
8umner •••• _ ................................ ' ......... . 

7.84" 
5.W5 

1:1.lll 
J.:\62 
4.IIKI 
6.694 
.• R:t7 

1~:1I15 
8.014 

11.725 
10.2116 
2.127 
4,246 

2 
11.o:lS 

2.:t:!:S 
1.175 
8.160 
1.3M 
1.180 

427 
2.794 

2117 
9.07:\ 

fiW 
7:1~ 

4"" 
7.661 

2 
3.1 

179 
1,281 

6 
15f\ 

1.09.~ 
66 
22 

111.:144 
7.1I6;. 

15.417 
4.64'1 
X,fitt. 
9.749 
4.47fo 

12.:lli:! 
!I,[,"4! 

11.r,m 
11.1176 

4.429 
6.:lW 
:l.IOO 
12,2~.1 

7.1711 
~.!)tja 

9.:\><6 
9-to 

1.758 
KJ:I 

1:I.r'12 
7.MI 

H.571 
2.49:1 
6.205 
5.J71J 

13.017 

16.3r,II 
10.4:;0 
~).I)cJa 

~.7i)6 

14.9111 
1:1.776 
6.53 .. \ 

19.14:1 
17.:126 
17.802 
15.121 
III.:~'7 
t:l.8118 
111.:1\8 
21.\11":' 
1; •. :11:1 
21.~38 
16,801 
6,1.9 
8.494 
3. I 2'! 

15,1)!',1) ]r,.h!." 
111.4:111 111.106 
;14.137 2.1.';~''; 
8.146 ~.IIH 

15.'\(011 14.K91 
12.981 la,t;!I~ 

6.749 6.467 
2:1.236 lV>39 
\7.660 , Ifi.~98 
15.971 16.!'OI 
15,137 14.7~ 
9.163 111.:1:19 

12.111'06 1:1 .. ~2~ 
10.120 111.1122 
23.:1:12 20.I~1I 
15.261 15.;1Ol! 
20.5118 21.:116 
19.417 16.749 
4.668 6.111 
7 .347 ~.:18.~ 
2.11U 3.048 

17.47h 1~.1169 17.4~7 
22.73.~ 2.~.;j47 211.617 
M,rJ8~ 7,Jts6 R,517 

17.143 15,M6 17,'~JI 
14.911 11.478 14.~7U 
18.213 18.442 17.528 
3.722 2,930. 3,722 

3,467 12.517 9.671 I I:U58 
1.0116 5.398 4.:12:1 6,381 
8.11111 14,91:1 14.o.~7 14.898 
2,453 9.292 b.546 9.l!35 
l.r~2: 7,301 6.\160 7.317 
8.310 1~.753 19.1~6 18.549 
3.K76 13.883 10.870 13.K68 
4,926 I 20.812 . 17,631 20.6118 

456 
3tt 

6,4'jg 
882 

19 
77 
68 

4.m4 
l.o.!ti 

9<11 
3R6 

6!1 
2811 
296 

1,874 
41 

222 
I'Yl 
88 

100 
74 

III 
2,218 

65 
52 
41 

685 

61 
:l2 
16 
57 
34 

294 
15 

114 

.--~-.-.------'--- - ... -- - .. ---.. --- ---=--
18IlO. 

f'OlJNl'n:<;. 18611. 1!165. 1870. 187,;. IS11O. 1882. 

"'lilT":' o':~~. 

~~:ft~~:::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::: :::::::: :: ::::::::: = ~ ::::::::::: 2.5~ 2 •• 189 2.610 25 
1)W4; 670 

llarb.,ur ...................................... ' ......... .. ......... .. 3G6 2,661 2.2:13 2,662 ~ 
Ed"·lIrd. .......................... ......... .. ......... .. ......... • 234 
lIan"y ............ ............... ......... .. ......... .. .......... 11.'146 
Norton............................. ........... ........... ........... 899 

~~~I!~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: :: ::::::::::: ~:~:~ 
Roob.............................. ......... ............. ........... 667 
Rush .............. ............... ........... ........... ........... 461 

2.4'~J 1.570 2.353 t.6 
11.461 1I.4AA 1I.3IS1 IOU 

6.!lItK 6,113 8.9';& 31 
12.1114 ~.H6 11,1<97 11; 
12.~2G 11.439 12.747 '/II 
8.112 7.249 ~.r~'>6 t.6 
r.,t!.u 5.124 6.480 6 

Chautauqua ............................................................... .. 
llecatur ...................................................................... . 

11.1172 \O,~21l 111.916 67 
4.11111 ;1.2'.13 4,1., I 

FJk ........................................................................... .. 
GrahalU ..................................................................... .. 

1~:::i:~;~ii··::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::: :: ::::::::: :::::::::: :: ::::::::: = 

E*:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :: ::::::::: :: ::::::: : ::::::::: :: 

lO.fit:i 111.1171 111.002 21 
4.2~M :1.:169 3.774 484 
4.1:13 4.569 4.114 IV 
1.7114 1.141 l,ft7.; 129 
3.71:1 2.1l64 3,111 2 
1.89<1 1.~24 1.!I.~:! StI 
l,ti:!'J 1.410 1,62:' 

~~J~~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::: :: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: :: 
Ara~hoe (onorganlzed) .................. _ ....................... .. 
Runalo (unorJ!8nlzed) ................................................ .. 
ebeyennr (unorganized) ........................................... .. 
Clark (unorgaolzed) .................................................. . 
('oDlanche (unorganized) ............................................ .. 
Foote (unorganl'.ed) ........................ _. __ ................... .. 
flo.e (unorJ!8nlzed) .............. _ ................................... .. 

I.M7 776 1,ftt.i7 ....... j.ij 
4,7M 3.218 4.G:I~ 

3 :I 
191 191 

37 :17 
111.1 169 4 
372 :w.r ;t 

411 410 I 
1.196 1.188 III 

. Grant (unorganl.ed) ........................ _ ........................ .. 
Greeley (unorganIXl'd) ............................................... .. 
lIamllton (unorganized). .. ........................................ .. 
Kanl .. (unorgan .. ed) ................................................ . 
Kearney (uDorpoized) ............................................. .. 

~~~::r~;;;I~~1.~::::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: :: ::::::::: ~ ::::::::: : 
Sequo)'ab (unorg.n .. ed) ............................................. .. 
Seward (unorgaul.ed) .............................................. .. 
Sherman (unorganized) ............................................ .. 
Stanton (unorganized) ................................................ .. 
Steven. (uDorganlzed) ........................................... _ .. .. 
Thomas (unorganlzed) ..... .- .......................................... .. 
Wichita (unorg.nlzed) ................. , ................................ .. 

9 9 
II 3 

168 1611 
9 9 

un 159 
6111 filii 
298 200 

43 43 
668 668 

5 ;1 
ta 13 

" 6 
12 11 

161 161 
14 14 

'folal ............................ 107,206 HO,079 384.300 628.349 996,Il'J<i 9(,2.949 1152,IM 43.941 

In the censlls returns for It!60. Breckenridge County, reported witb a 
populntion of 8.197. became Lyon in 1862. Dorn became Neosho June S. 
1861. Godfrey became Seward June 8. 1861 ; later it became Howard, and 
the population of 1870 and 1875 is returned in its name; March 11, 1875, 
the county was dividl'q in its center, (last and west; tbe new county north 
bl'cllme Elk. the onl' soutb was Chautauqua, and they botb appear in tbe 
census returns of 1880 and 1882. Hunter became Cowley after the cenSUlI 
of lHOO Will! taken. Lykins became Miami .June S. 1861. Madison was di· 
vidl'd in 1862. the north part went into Lyon. changed from Breckenridge, 
the sOllth part to Grl'l'nwood. McGee, in the Government censull returns 
spelled McGhee. became Cherokee February 28, 1868. Otoe County waH 
created by the Territorial Legislature of 1860, on the 27th of February. and 
it embraced Townships21. 22.23 and the north two-thirds of 24, in Ranges 1. 
2, 3 lind 4. east of the Sixth Principal Meridian. The county was never 
organizM. and its territory is in the present limits of )Iarion, Butler and 
Harvey Counties. (The population of what was Arapaboe County. classed 
as Pike's Peake. was returned at 84,242, but it was placed 34.2;7 in the 
Government census returns for Colorado Territory.) With the counties 
as at present constituted, in 1860, the census wall taken in 40 counties; In 
1870. 10 65 ; in 1880, in 104. Rawlins County wall organized May 25, 1881, 
and by tbe Act of the Legislature of 1881. Buffalo was blotted out, and 
the name of Foote was changed to Gray. That part of Buffalo that was 
in Town!lhips 20 and 21. became the south part of Lane; that part of it 
that was in Townsbip" 22 and 23. became the north part of the county of 
Gray. St. John County was created from the east part of 'Wa11ace, tak· 
ing from it Ranges 22, 23, 24. 25, 26 and 27 west. There were 105 counties 
in Kansas whtn the census was taken in 1880; tbere were 80 organized 
counties; in 1870 there were 54 organized rounUes; in 1880 there were 32. 
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:-lOS HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

DOlr(-jI~A.S COUN1-'~f. 

l.nCATlns AND SA1'l:IUI. n:ATUIIE><. Californin traversl'() its entire width. It was also the route over whkh 
the PoltawattlDlie tra.le lII11inly pa~~ed, one of tbe great cro!l8ingB of the 

D0tlGLAS County is ill the s,·con.1 tit'r W('st from Missouri. It is Kansas River heing ut the trading post of Uniontown, in what is now 
bOlllldt'd ou tht~ north by JelT"rstln anti Lellvenworth Coulltit·s; on Shawnee Coullty. Tll('se, however. were not the first white men In Doug-

th(' cast by 1.'·:\\·'·II\\·ol'th nntl Johllson. on the sOllth h,\' ]<'rallklin. IUlIl fill lUll County. In 18l:!. Uen. John C. Fremont. on hili fif!Jt tour of explo-
lilt· Wt·~t hy OSlIge IIlId 8hllwllee. The KlinslIs Riv.'r runll along the ratioll to thl' HOl'ky Mountains, after lellving Cyprian Chouteau's trading 
1I0rlhern boundary of Le('ollll,toll. II purt of Wllkarulia 111111 Eudora Town· house on the Kansas Hiver, "ix miles west of the Missouri line, on Junl' 
sbips. The houn.laril's of the ('ounty as orgllnize.1 hy lid of till' First W, wbich trading house WIIS in latitude:)9 ' :r ~''', 10llgitude 9!'J 39' 16", 
Territorial Lt'gisluturt~ , JuIV. 18.;5, wt're tlefhwd liS follows: .. Bl'ginning e1evlltion above thl' Sl'a, 7UO feet-encumJ.led neur the present locution of 
at tht· IIIl1in dlllllllt'l of the Kansas JUn'r, at the uorthwest corn('r of John , Lawrence on the 12th, and describes the Mpring near the re!lidenee of the 
son County; thl'nce south tn the sfluthwest corn('r of lIaid .Johnson CounW ; late Bruc.·. lIe says of t11f~ location : .. We encamped in a remurkably 
tht'm:e \\'I'st twenty·follr (24) lIIiI.·s. to a point e.tuidistaut h(·twe,·n tIle beautiful sillllltion on tht' KllnsIIs bluffs. which commanded a fine vil'w of 
limits «(·mbra. ·.·.1 in till' original plat~) of the tnwns of Lecomptoll alld the river valley. here from four to five miles wide. The central portion 
T,·euJlls.·h. .. WII.q oC"upied hy a broad bl'lt of heavy timber, lind nl'arer the hills tbe prai · 

'Fhl' pn's"lIt hOlllldary of »oll~las ('ounty is us follows: Commt'lIcillg rics were of the ric'hest veJ'tlure." MallY othcr Clllifornla emigrants 
at the 1I0rt"we~t corn('r of .Iohllsnll pllssing over thia route were pur-
('Ollllty. ill Ihe mi.l<\le of thc main tit:lIlllrly struck with the beanty of 
chllnnel uf thc Kans:Is HiveI'. thenI'I' C J l' ,:' the sccnery, alld the mngnificencc of 
up tlU' lIlain I'll aliiH'I of said KanSAS 0 the view in tbe vicinity of Lawrence 
Hinr to th .. souIllI\'l'st ('orller of -llmollg them Dr. Charles Robinson, 
Lt'avenwol'th COIIIIH' ; thene.· 1I0rth who afterwllrd "ecame 0111' of her 
on th .. Wt~st h"UJlllar';' lim' of ).eawII pioDeerseul('rs and mosthonort.-d citi· 
worth ('Ollllty 10 Ihe lIorth Ii lit' of zens. Along the Californil1 roud. 
TowlIshi)l I'.! ; Ih"nl'(, west 1111 saitl '1 the flf!Jt settlers located. This road 
1I0rth Iille of Towllship I'.! ttl the entert·d J)ou~1l1S County atthe eastern 
mi.l<lIt· of Ihe maill ehaJII ... I of Ihe line of Whlltlllnow Eudol'llTownlibip, 
Kansall Hiver ; thellt:e lip IIH' lIIain lit th.· (·roll.~illg of the little IItreuDi 
"',uulU'1 of slIid riv"r 10 11 ... poillt then I'lllled Captllin'lI Creck. and neur 
wll"1' 11 ... lill(· hetw"ell th.·so"'ond anti the Methodi!!t Mission of Hr. Still. 
Ihirtl tiers of "1'dioIlS in Hallge " PaSliing two miles west, Fish's Hotel 
(" 'osseR sai(1 ri\'. 'r ; thell('(' slIlIlh 011 the was reuched-a stopping place to 
s"('lioll lillI'S to th£' ,'ol'lll'r of ~I"" • 'J whicb the Frel' State settlef!J were 
lions 14. 15. 2'.! IIl1d '.!3. ill Towllship 15 '. always cordilllly wl'lcoDied by tht' 
soulh. of Hall:.. .. · I. cast; thl'IH~e t'lIs1 Shllwneeproprletor. The roudc.rosscd 
Oil "t'eliOIl 1I11.·s to th£' southwest (·Ul'· the Wakuusa at thc house of Blue 
ner of .Johnson County ; thell('e 1I0rth Jacket, a Sbawnee chief, about u 
ulollg t11t~ Wl'st line of .JOhllsOIl -' mile eust of tbe rC8(>rve line. Two 
('OUllly to Ih., pillet: of 1H')!innin~. miles from thc crossiDg of tbc Wakll-

TIlt' WakaruslI Hh"'r runs throllgh rusa, tbe town of Franklin WIIS after· 
Ihe cl'lItrnl pllrt of Ihe ('OIJllly from ward laid out on the claim of Mr. L. 
Wl·st to east, turns to th(' nnrtlll'ast in B. Wallace. formerly of Indiana. 
Eudora TowlI~hi\,. an. I ,·mpli.·,. illlO A"sociated with Wallace was a Vir· 
the Kallsll:! Hi\'(~r. The ('ollnt,· is ginian-Mr. Church . a fumoull old-
well supplied wilh "prings. golltl \\'(·11 timc violinist. Mr. Wallllce's bou!IC 
wII"'r Ilt'ill.!{ o"lained Ilt a depth of was one mile west of tbe site of 
twellty ·lh·c f(·.·t. }o'rankliD. About four miles furtber 

Ahout Iwellty per l'ent of the sur· I west, the road wound up a shary, 
fal'" is hollom III1HI. nnd eighty per prominencc. and " Hog Back Point ' 
cellt uplllnd. the geul!rul surfuee of was reaellt'd, the future Lawrence 
the I'ountry b('ing gt·ntly uodulating PoPULAT l0N (Jo' EI)EHAL CESSUS). lying just to tbe north. Six miles 
but uCl.'RsiollnlJy brcakiuJ(' Into abrupt -- -- -- ----- rurther was another rise in the prairie. 
hills. The Il\'erage WIdth of the IS~". Il!IlStl. tbe tllble-Iund then reached being 
bottoms is Ollt' mile. Ninety ·four the locality of a fl,mous spring. 
\Ier l'ent is OileD prairie. six I)(:r cellt "(illtOIl To"·n,hlp.... ...... .. .. .. ....... ............ .. ............. ..... .... .. .. ... ............ 1,0.111 1.1105 near where ,Judp Wakefield after-
foresl , tht· timber hdls rangin" in Eu.lora Town.hil" IncludinG Eudora n.y ...... .. .. ..... .. .... .. .. ...... ...... I.~~~\ t.~~J wllrd settled. Eight ml1c.~ further 
width from II f( ·\\· rods. to one mil(·. .; .. u. To"·",hi(. .. .... .. ....... .. ..... .... ............ .. .. .. ........ .... .. ... .... .... ..... .. ... UI '.I ;. ·'I·~ on-the road still pll9SinN over the 

1'1 .. I ., f . K:tn"'aku '1'0. n!'thil· .. ·· . .. . .... .. .... .. . .. .... .... .. ..... ;, i7 I lb ' . . h fl' f 
le prlll(~I\ln vnnetl('" 0 nutlvc IA'w"'nc~ . ·ily.... .. ... . .. ................ ..... .. .. ..... .............. .. ",:to"' 8.r.W I g pralne WIt a u VICW 0 

timhl'r IIrc the a"h. ctlttonwtlnrl . • ·Im. I ... .".,n'plon Ttl" ... hip.. . .... .. .... ...... .. 971 I,o.~ the Kansas and W ukarusa V Rl\l'YS to 
IlIlckherry, ollk lind wnillut. TIlt' ~Iariu .. Ttlw",hip................ .. .......... .... .. ..... ... ...... .... ...... .. .o'.~;!I' 1.410 the oorth an(1 !louth-the" forks" of 
priJlC'ipal mint·r:tls ftlulld in th(' ('tlunty l'allUyr3 To""."il'· iueh .. li .. ~ "al,I" I" , ·il l. .. ............. .. .. ...... .... .. .... ... .• ~III ~·t~: the rolld, tbefuturesltcof Big Springs 
IIrt· an eXl'l'llent qUlllity tlf builtlln/! ~nW:~u;;rT.:~~'!i;tI'!"n~(oil •. · · ... .... · ..... · ....... · .. ·.·.· .. : ......... ::: ... :::: ..... : .. ::: ... ::: ..... .. ::..... ... . i:lr.a i:;I7~ wn .. ! reRehe.l. and, a mile beyond, the 
stolle ill great abuntinnl'e. IIl1d lire ani) ----- rOlld pRs .. led out of Douglas County. 
Jlottl'ry day . ('oal is bt'lit·ved to ~"".;9~ tl.70.' Among the selliers who camc into 

~,~~:I~::I:~/:i:~)~I~;n~~i:lit'~;~do;I~~~,i.~)il~! l~~::~n: :::~ ::::::::: .. ...... .. .. ::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: .:::::::::.:::::: .. :::::::::: :..... ~;~~ ~~e ti;~u~~rilli~d ortt~~~d ro~dnFo ~b~ 
yet I",en mill(·It. The IIrell of the _.- - _. -_.. _. - - --- .. - - - lIprillg Rnd cllrly summer of 18M. wert· 
'county is :JOO.I60 acre~. IIl1d there is very little wilsh' IIm.t. The soil is·ex · tlll' following : ,J. W. LlJllkln~, of South ('Ilrolina. April 13 : A. H. Hop-
cl'e.lillgly f(·rtilt·. Ilnd pro(lu('cs alllhc ecreal~. tilllothy, cluver Ilml prairie Ill'r. Mill' 9 ; Clark StellrnR Ilnd William II. R Lykins, May 26; A. B. and 
I{raSlIl·S. and fruit IIn.1 fore"t tr('es in I(rellt luxurillll(·e. N. E . Watl.·. June 5; J. A. Wakelleld. Junt' 8; Cnlvin aDd llartin Adams, 

F.ARI.Y BF.TTI.Elt!l. 

Pre\'ioll!< to May I:'. lHo;". tIll! COUllt." wus lint ol)cn tn 1<CUIt'lIJent by 
white people. hl'ing held by Ihe :-;hllwn(~e In.lian~ lIS a purt of their re~er ' 
vl,lion IIntier the trellty III·tw,·ell them nnd the Gov('rnment in 18:!;;. On 
thl' former dale a new tr('aly wellt illto .. lTect. by thc terlll>! of which the 
ShawlI('es resl'rvell ~IO IIc'r('!< tn each lIIemher of Ih(' tribe. or 200,000 IIcn's 
in all. most of il in Johlllltln County . The most tlf thut lying ill Douglas 
('ount~· ~('Iel ·t(·tl by tht·JIl uddl'r the treilly Wll 8 elllbrllt'l'd in Eudor" Town· 
ship. ill tho lIortllt'astern pllrt of the eounty. As SOOIl lUI the land was 
thrown upen to settlellJenl . .. slJuutters" ('allle in from Mis~ouri lind from 
tilt! Weslt'rn IInti Northwt·~It·rn I'tllt"!1 to lIecurl' c1l1iJlls. the r(·/:iull . nuw 
J>OIlI:I8.'I ('ounty, haviol( be('n long known I1lI II d£'lIiruhle lot'lition. from 
the fact that one of the great highwuys of travel between the East an(1 

JIIIU' 10; J. J . Eherhllrt, June 12 ; Brice .W. Miller, June II; .J. II. Harri
lIOn .• Iullc \4; II. S. und Pllul~. Eht..rhllrt. Junc 15; 8. N. Wood, June 
24 ; MI'. Holf. Jlllle 2-1; I.. A. J.ng(·\'(IIII·Ht .• July 4; .JIIIII<'l\ F . Legate, 
July" ; WilliulIJ Lyon lind .Josillh Jllltt-hillson In July. 

Oll'the Wnkarullll. lIOuth of the rOlUI, Joel K. Goodwin .'II~ttletl in MIlY. 
811(i Willi/un Br(·YIIIIIII. July IH. 

T. W. IIntl R. }o'. Bllrber settled D('lIr thefliteof mOtllllin~ .. ton. in 114."':;. and 
OliverBllrher."t tht· SBIIII·plll(·e. June 1,IHo;';'. During till' ~ame month, John 
A. Beun. N. Alqulne and )1. Albin settled ulittle further west, wbere now 
i~ the villJ,I.'C of Clint~n. Rnd a atore WIUI openl'd by the Jatter. As early 
liS Mill'. Napoleon N. RlRnton Will! lit mlloton's Bridge. which cro8.'lCd tbt, 
Wakllru~a fOllr mile!l dircl'tly south of Lllwrcnce. lind U. W. Zinn, A. W. 
aDd A. G. Glenn. )1. S. Winter lind William Shirley. were Illllong thc sct
tiers of 1854 on the site of Lecompton. In the southeast of the county, 
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on the present site of Vinland. Jacob Branson. Charles W. Dow. Frank
lIn N. Coleman. George Cutler. F. B. Varnum. William White. Josiah 
Hargus and Harrison W. Buckley .took claims durin~ the year. and a lit
tle further south. at Baldwin City. was Rohert and RIchard Pierson. Jacob 
Cantrel and L. F. Green. Douglas'. two miles southeast of Lecompton. 
was laid ont on the claim of Paris Ellison. G. W. Clarke and others being 
associated with him as town proprietor; and. late in the ycar. William 
Harper and .John Chamberlain settled at the forks of the California road. 
at Big Springs. 

The account of the arrival of the Eastern emigrants and the settle· 
ment of Lawrence Is given in detail in the sketeh of that city. 

SQUATTER AI!8OCIATIONS. 

The early settlers. or .. squatters." as they were called. that came into 
the Territory and selected claims. after the passage of tbe Nebraska bill. 
80 far as poeaible. before the ratification of the treaties with the Indians 
throwing the land open to settlement. sccured them by occupying or mak
ing improvements upon them. To still further protect themsel VC8. asso
ciations were formed for mutual protection and support. In what was af· 
terward Douglas County. two of these associations were organized before 
the first New England party arrived in the Territory. A call was issued 
for a meeting of the settlers at Blue Jacket's store on the Wakarusa. on 
July 8. 1854. The Free State settlers. undcrstanding this to be a meeting 
of those friendly to making Kansas a Free State. attended the meeting so 
far as possible. but found it to be a meeting of squatters and claimants t~ 
adopt rules and reEUIations In regard to claims. A number of those pres
ent were strong Pro·slavery men. and desired to introduce resolntions 
against emigrllnts opposed to the Institution. but the Free-soil clement was 
too strong. and the dIfficulty was smoothed over by a compromise resolu· 
tion to the effect that any person had a right to bring bis property into the 
Territory. of whatever kind it might be; and t.hat when the Territory 
should have a population sufficient to form a State. the question of slavery 
could be settled hy the will of the majority. The author of the resolu
tion. a yonng Pro-slavery lawyer. then made a spccch welcoming men of 
all classes into the Territory, and expressing his Willingness to leave the 
future character of the State to tbe decision of the pe(lple. One of the 
more rahld Pro-slavery men presentdi88Cnted from the resolution and speech. 
declaring his determination to fight to the last against Ealltern mcn. and 
the MlUl8achusctts Emigrant Movement in particular. Richard Menden
hall, the honored teacher at tbe QUiAker Mis.qlon. was present at the meet
ing. and wrote the account from which thelle facts are taken. This was 
the formation of the Wnktlnua A"ocintiun, which was organized with a 
corpK of officers. and had Its own rules and re¥ullltions. Another associa
tion Willi fonned called the .. Actual Scttlers AS80cintion." composed, 1\8 
the name indicate". of those who Ilctually dwelt on their clnhns. 

Of thi!l John A. Wakl'fleltl was President. anI I 8. N. Wood. nt'gister. 
As settlers came into the Territory. they joined eitht'r 11/4l.()(·iatioll, accord· 
ing to thcir pref,·rence. On the 12th of AUgllst. a meeting of tbe settlen 
wall callcd. t.o meet. at the house of Brice W. Miller, at" Milh'r's Spring." or 
MiIlt·rllhurg. ThiH wall' an importnnt mecting. The "Yankces' hlAd now 
eoml' into" Waknrusa." and It WI18 neccssary that ruleH and regnlationH 
should be made at once to suit the exigencies of the casco So. although 
the eall was for n mccting of "The Actual ~cttlers' Association." and HI
thougb it was well known that a clause in the constitution of that sodety 
declaretl that" none but nctuol "ttl"' .lIould Ville a' it. meeting •• " still in 
spite of this. or, perhaps. beCilfUe of this. the memhers of the other asso
ciation were on the ground in full force. Ht'ttlers antl claimantll came in 
from all directions-!'Ome from a di~tan('e of forty or fifty miles-on 
mules. on horseback. in vehicles of all descriptions. lJrin}fing provisions 
"nd plenty of whisky. and camping around In the vicinity of the house 
until the time Ilppointcd for the meeting. The following acconnt of the 
meeting was wrHt·en hy one present. and publ"lhed in the Bo.ton Common
tHaltA of August :!8. 1~·1.· The letter is dated KansRs Territory. ]\Ionday 
August 14. 18.".14. and is lUI follows: 

According 14 pre.iouK noliee, tbe .\~tual ~tUen' AII:<OClation or Kan ..... T~rrilory met 
at tbe bOUle or !llr. Miller, at ~llIIel'8"ullt.ln said Tl'rrltory, AUIlU.t 12. 1854. Tbe mCl'tinJ( 
"as called to order by .Iohn .\. Wakelield. ':"'1 .. Presifh'nt orthe .\s ... "lalion. wh .... Iso stah'll 
tbe ohject /)f the m""tlng to be a mutual conre""nre oC thl' a.·tual leltlen or K,moao Terri
tory. 80m .. conCusion bere en"ued, 118 a m~orily or IbOl'e p ....... nt were rrom Mi",,,,,uri-uot 
&<,Iual ... ltle", In the Territory, hut claimed a riJ(ht to VOII' as lIIellll",,,, (Or anolher .... ,.()Ci"
tlon. Rnd 'UI IDlelllled ""tile ... or Ibis Territory. bavlnll slaked IIlIt .. Iaims. 

Mr. I'"nbam DC MI ...... lllrl. macl .. a 10llg sJlCl'Cb III C,wor (a' he ",,1.1) or Ibe rlghl or ~Ii-
..... urlans to make la"s ror Ihe KOVerllllll'nt oC K .. 111 .... on tbe J(ronnd thllt it W8' Ih"ir Inten
tion 10 ..ellie he", at ...... me future time. IIlr, William I,~·nn. or this T"rrltory. ,,·plied. "lUI 
mu~h "{"lulng here en_ued bet .. ...,n dilfprenl parI Ie •• :<"'I,lclou,..lookinll' hottl.". "'·CIII.ied 
a C'On"plcuou, pooition 1"'Cure Ihe meeling. Tbe rontcmts were r .. ·.·ly imbihed loy the g"n
lIemen Crom Mi...,nri •• eemlng to prud"re on their Iide of the ho""" n.lIsJ1O!Iition to hiD .. · DO' 
a certaIn amount DC bomllnst. ,..lIh thl' Inn"''t'nt int"nUnn, no .Iouht. or CriJ(hlpnllljl Ihl. 
meeting into th .. ""IiI'C thnt Kan_ w""l Rnd &l'lnnlly is. within the I.,nndari.". or Ihe "I "Ie 
oC Mi ...... ri. Falling ID Ihl •• they manil_ted adla"""ltion 10 comproml ... the co."". the bono' 
of coDI .. ntion belDIl a p",vlsilln III the con.titutlon or hy-Illws of the .\,·tual /<o·tlle",· A ... _ 
dation" tbat none but actual ",·ttle .... bould be 0.1101"0'<1 to vote nt the 1II .... tin"", of Ibe a.....,.. 
eiatlon." 

H. D. Woodwortb •• :.q .. DC NtJt/J ~. callie C .. rward and •• kc<1 tb .. prl<IIeg<''' no a 
~tran"oer aDd I",,"er-on In \' eDiee." to Ihrow in the .. calunwt of peace." n.. p".""",,1 the 
appointment of .. l'ommittec DC ('onrerence /'rom eacb " .... ',..I .. lIon. to retire lind agfl'tl upon 
a plaD or union. 1I1r. ('ameron. or Kan_: ber .. annonn<'ed tbat th., WakallrAA Assot'iatlon 
had appolllltd ~(_ ..... l'unbam,l.ykln. and Haye •• su~b n .... n.mlttee IOn the port oC their 
_Intlon. Tbe PrC!<ldent appo nted Dr. Jobn Do),. ~("""' .... William (.\·on nn.\ A. II. Mal
lory lUI a ('''moniltec Cor Ibe A"luIII Settle ... • ASIIOCiation, lIud the c<.mmlttec w .. ro direct"" 
to ",tire and ftllOrt Corthwltb. On moli .. o or Mr. fl. N. Wood. Ihe mcetin" too" a rt'CelI.- of 
blliCan holtr. AI tbe ellplration of that time, the as.oociatioDs were altaln c .. lled to order h. 
the P_id,'nl, bolh _iatlon. al'pearinll ami &cting together. The ('oDren'nee ('ommittee 
}~I'i:::,'ne forward and made. "'port (in wblch a majority aJ(",ed) wblcb was adopled RIO 

• W. R. T. Wakefield wril. conurniul Ihll letter: .. I wu one DC the _relari. and .tllI 
ba .. the orl&lnal mann""ri~. Tile .. are many erron In abon. bnt Done 01 1f .... 1 importanu. 
ne m..tinl b.1d at MIII.r I 8prlnl, 0 •• mllll'rom Lawronce, .... on AIII,,"t 26, 18M; tb. lint 
and onl, onl beld except a lmall prellmlDary me.tlng, one w ..... pre.ionl. at wbich notblnl .... ,Ion. bIIt to call !hill m .. llnl." Mr. Wakelleld g a IOn or .Iud", Wakelleld. Ind a wltn_ enti
tled to Call cred.~e.; ,.t hI. rftOllectlon ... nden til. abnve accoDnl an..rbroniallc. The I.tt.r 
aPPMred In the Booto. tbMlUItIOftIIIl Au",11 28, and .... dated, Kan ... Territo". Au""t It. 
~ID. 

WHERE .... Thela". of the IInl""l :<talell conCer upon citizen. th., l.rh·Ul'll'· or ..,\tllng 
aDd holding land. hy pre-emption rlghu; a"d, wbero .... Ih., Kiln .... \·allcy. in part. Ia no. 
OpeD for the location orsllch claims; ami, whereas. Wt', the peGr,le Itf .his ('on\'cntiun, hn\'e. 
aD.1 are about to ,elect hORles In Ihi. valley. and In order 10 pnolect Ihe puhllc 110011. and to 
secure equal justice to all. we solNlInly agrt'e and bind 01" ..... 1 ..... to be go<ern",1 by the rol-
10wlDg ordinances: 

I. We "'Cnjlini7.e the rillht ofe\'ery cilizen DC the Unilt'<l Slntes. orlawrlll ul;l~. or who 
may bP tilt· head or a family, 10 Iell'OI .• mark and claim, 2'"' ac",. of lantl. viz.: ... , nrrcs or 
prairie. and Cortyac"", or timber land. aod .·h .. sholl wilhin slxly days a((pr the treaty i. 
ratifted, pl'O<'ee<i 10 erecllherl'on a ('ahin. or sllch other Improvpnlellt.. as he may drem """I. 
and .ball. witbln .ilely days aller the ratilintion of Ih. treati ••• enler Ihcreon .... It r ... i
denl. 

2. A claim IbuB marked and registered, sball be good sixlv days I'mm Ih.· ratlftcatloo 
DC the treaty, at whlcb time the claimaDI. iC Ihe h"ad of a family: shall move "l",n nod m .. ke 
his borne on either the prairie or timber claim. which shali makc the III bolh 110".1, nnd 'hall 
be regarded so b), the ""lIlen. Slogle pe"",n. or femal ... OInking claim. shnll be cntitil") 10 
hold them by .... comlnll re.ideots of Ihe Territory. whether UPOll Iheir clai ... s IIr .. Iherwi ...... 
An)' persoD makinll a "'aim as ahove shali be entitltd 10 a day additional ror ev.,ry five 
miles ther have to travei to reach their ramllies. 

:I. )\;0 pe ..... n .hali hold mort! than one claim, direcII), or iDdirect..,.. 
4. No one .hall be allowed to ellter llpon any pre\'iouslr .uade or marked claim. 
.~. All pc ..... D. failing 10 commence iwpro.iDg or entertng Iherellpon within the time 

speciJled •• bali forreit Ihe same. lind il .hall be lawrul ror anr of her elli~ell 10 enter thereon. 
6. Eacb elaimant sball, at all reasonahle times, hold himself in readintl!lll to IIGinl out 

the elltenl or his claim 10 any pel'!lOD who may wish to ... ..,.,rtain Ihe f""t. 
. 7. It sball be the tluty of the "'lIlster to put e"ery applican' upon proor, oath. or affir

lIlahOn. Ihat the .. I aim offered Cor "'g,.lry I. Cree rrom Ihe cillin. or 8ny olher pe .... o. 
N. .:<eryapplication ror regislr" shall be mlUle in the followlnl( fOflo. \'1 •. : .. I apply 

ror rertlilcate ofregislry ror claim.., ected and mark"d, 00 thi. - day or--. 1"->1. 11'"1: 
and being in -. conlainlng I'~' acres of prairic aod forly &Crt's (Of timber laDd. and declare 
upon honor that safd claim was IICk ... ltd and marked on Ihe -- oC --, nnd Ihat I am 
claimin~ bllt the one In my owo ri~hl. aDd thaI It was nol claimed or ... Iccwd by lin)' othl'r 
pel'llOn.' To ..... illned by the applicant. An)' porsun failing 10 Illake thl, C('rtiflcnte ohall 
001 be entitled 10 register. 

!'. We agree. ullOn the surveyor the Terrilory, to mutually deed aDd re-de.,d to earh 
other. so .. _ to leave as Dear as po .... olble &II claimed. 

III. The office ... or Ihl. association sbali be. one (,hieC Justice. ODe Rl'gister. ODe Mar
shal and one Treasurer. 

II. The .Iuly orthe Chief .T".tlee shall be to try and decide ali dbopull'll .... Iwcen set
tlen In reference to rlailDl or olher,..i .... and to try ali eriminal. or po ..... ns guiUy or Ihe 
violation of the law. of the Tprritory. The said' 'hieC .Iu.tice .ball alw"ys lake justke be
twceo man aDd man .. biB guide; nnd upon the demand of either party shall_umn.on ajllr), 
of six penonl to try all .lisputes IIr ylolaUon" of I ..... the jur)' 10 be ."Il'Cled as folio,.. •• \·i •. : 
Tbe ('hief .luBtice to wrile down the name>t or .. ll:htCt'o "" .... n •• alltl e"ch pa.t, 10 ... ark ai
tenllltely until .i" namCll only art' le((, Ih,· .Icfcndnnl u",rking li .... t. Tbc "hie .TU.til..,.hllll 
also act ... P"",ldl'nt or all lIIectinl(!< of the aMSOCI"Uon. and in hi. absence n presi ... ·111 pro 
telll, shall he appolnled. 

12. The duty of the Register shall be to "'J(i.ler all daim8 Illld olher o""" .... "y lIIatlcr, 
ael ,,0 Secretary of all meetings or I hc ...... _iation. and 10 nct ... , 'bier .1 usl ice in hi. al"","ce. 
or whert! he may be a parly interest"'\. 

13. The ~Iarshal Bhall execu .. · 1111 decl.lons orth" l'hi('C Ju.1icc '" .111 rico, and shall_ 
that thc law. of the MSoci"Uon are execu"',.). and sball hRH' power. If oCCt' ..... ry. 1, .. cnll up"" 
nil wembe ... orthi. as.odalion 10 ...... i.1 io """,,,U"1e the "ame. 

U. The limit. or 'his a."",,,,iuti"n .h,,11 he Ihe ,..ule .... or Ihe Wakar"",. , .. ,,1 K"""IL< 
Ril'cl'1'. and the Territory bctw,,'cil the samt", frum the lUolith of tho Wukaru!'!;" up In the 
Shawnee pureh""". 

I; •. 11 .hall be the duty oftbe ~(I1 .... hal. tin the ''IImplninl uf uuy citizen. loy hln!'clr or 
l~p"tYt In MlmmOD! ,,",I hrin~ hcrorc the ('hier .Instil'€' the I'artie~ fur trilli. 

Iii. The nffiren or thllt n5."OCialifJIl shnll n'ceive a suitable ronlpeuMtioli for Iheir M',,9 .. 
iCt'M. which sum ohnll be decided by Ih .. ",,,_·i,,lIou. 

17. A Trellsurershall be UPI",iute" by Ihe .... """ialion, wbo .h.1I give upprov,!ti ",'Curity 
for Ih .. rllithrui .Ibhu"",,,,cnt ur all moneys that .hall he r..,";'-l,1 inlo tI ... Ift· ... "ry. 

1M. Thl' T ... 'L'urer .h,,11 b" nuthorizc<llo Foy nil dran .. ror the ex I"'''''''' or Ih .. """'~'ia
(.ioD when pre~nted to him, si)!noo hy the "r~lftcllt :"111 N.'crl·tary. 

I!l. Tho oRieen; .hall he eil'('lc" by the """""i"Uon, , .. ,d, by a nuV .. rlty voleor IhellRmr , 
rNUO'"oo. 

:!II. Ollicer< ortbe ""'IOClatio" ohall he resident. or KanSlL' Territory. 
~I. The (.bon Rj.~r IV/Ik"n •• a. und "II nlher ,,,,,,,,,,I.ti .. ns "'" di .. ""lyed rrom lhi. datr. 
Dr .• Iohn I loy an.1 Mr. William I.yuo "Iso .. ",de" minority r"loort. in ravor of an addi-

tioOld article. COnfiDhljli voting to IIC'"111 scHle... A molio" ...... mlltlo IIml carried. thall>olh 
rpports be receln'<l. and the commlttl'tl dl""harge<l. !\Ir. Wood then remarked that ho .. 0. 
iD ra\'or DC I",rn,ony and wanted In he on both .1.18>'.llnd moved the adoptloo or I>oth report •• 
.·hlch motion was unanimously carried. And Ib~ repor'" adopll~1. 

I'n motioo of Mr. \Junbnm. tbe .. sodation IheD ..... umoo the name or" The ~[u"ml 
:<eUlen' ASIIocialiou oC KaDOIIS Territory." The 1I.,,,,,,,il1tion then procloe<Jed to Ihe elccti .. " 
ofpermaoent officers, with this result: ('hief .Iustiee, .Iohn A. Waketield; HeJ(i.ler. J. W. 
Hay ... ; Ma .... hal. Willialn II. R. Lykins; Treasurer. William I.yon. 

0" motion or Dr. Iloy, the Dloney in Ihe tre&l!ury oCt he Actuail<etLle .. • AlIIIOCililion. was 
o"icred to be paid 10 S. N. Wood ror hi. services •• H~lti'l~r. 

On motion of II. Cameroo, .:"i .• tbe .... 'IOCi.tion IIdjourned ,iM tiM. 

The result of this meeting. tiS is seen. was a fusion of tht, two cOllfill:t· 
ing elements for purposes of mutual benclit. It broke up with thc be..,t 
possible fecling on both I'idc!!. eat'h party a ... ~erling lind hllif helil"'ing thnt 
tlll'Y 111111 guilled H glorioul' vietory. and yct. 1I0~ IJnit~ Mire bllt t111'Y mil{ht 
III"'C hcell outwitted afh'r "II. That till' MI ... ~ourllln,.. wI'n' I'01l1l'what 
altlrmed at tIll' situation is evident from the f,wt that a mCl'ling WIIS ('alit·" 
at Westport the following Suturduy night (Anl{ust 1.D). which was IIIhlrl'sIIl'd 
hy till' sanll' gentlemen who Wl'fl' the lelHll'l'" lit 1\1111t·r,.bllr,~ (:\["1'1'1'1'. DUll' 
ham Ilnd WOI),lworth). The ohjl,,·t of thi!! mcl'Iiug WIIS slah'll tl) he: 
.. Tn \,rote('1 this frontier frum till' thretllt'ncII invasion of till' 'piom'ers' 
thnt IIIVI' urrivell anll arl' still arriving throngh the a,,-",'V I)f this Jo:mi· 
gmnt Aill AI'so.-iatioll. orgllDb:clllJy the .\bl)litinn fanutics:' 1'11'. Mt·slIl'lI. 
Dunham alII I WOIMlworth both mal),' KP(,('l'III'S l1I·.~ing UpOII the .-ililclIs of 
Missouri Ihe necessity of immelliate actiolt fOI' the protl'ctioll of tbeir 
home!! and proJlerty. and pit:tllring in "ivill "olors the dlllt).,rcrs that tlm·at· 
ened tlll'ir 1ll'loved ., institution." Mr. 'Woodworth" truslet\ thul thc cit
ilens of Missouri. true to their early zt'al for the in,.titutions they had in
herited. and the love and Banctity of their homl's. would not supinely re ... t 
aM they saw thl'sl' inKtitution!l threatellcd. 111111 their homes endliltgl'rt·t\ by 
a society of ml'mberH so brazen as to seek to shield their ini'luity by a 
• hilther law' than ()ven<llaflow,. the cndearmcnts of that enl'lmntlng word. 
Home." IIis ftowen- speed I had the desired effel't. a.<; throngh the re
marks at this meetlng. a .. sentiment was awakened" ilt 'Westport, anti 
.. the people IIroused to u senKe of their danger." 

INCIDENTS OF I'IONEEIt J.TVJo:. 

Thc first E8>lterll correspondcnt Willi S. N. Wood. who wrote to the 
National Era from Independence. Mo .• June 20. 114.'H: "A dozen Free· 
!loil familie!! have commenced a settlement on Kansl\.~ River, anll a meeting 
of those friendly to milking Kansas a Free Stnte is ('Idled for July S." On 
the 2jth of June. he writes: .. We arrh'ed here about a week ago for the 
purpose of settling in KaDlII\8. and contributing our mite to prevent slav· 
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ery cursing the fairest part of creation. We have made one short trip 
into the Indian country. and satisfied ourselves that a mun can ~et there 
IIlmo~t just l<uch a farm as he pleases." In. July. he says: .. Emigrants 
lire arrivina in ~cores. tents ure stre\("herl all over the prairies, cabins are 
going up in nil llirections. Labor i!l plenty. A man. though poor. if he 
("1111 lind will work. cnn do well here. A mlln with only a team is indl'
pendent. But to those who havl' 110 mentHI. who can·t. or won't work. 
Kanl'lIs is no pI lice for you." 

When Capt. Harvey's men were takt'n pri:<lJners after the battle of 
Hickory Point. S("ptemher 13. 1856. they were indictl'd for various crimes 
lind impriKoned nt Lecompton. Cllpt. A. Cutler, of Lawrence. was madt· 
principal in the indictm(·nt. for man~llIughter. and eighty.eight from Law· 
renCl' were indictl'd for being prt'sent at Hickory Point. and ,mder amlS. 
on Sunday. the 13th IIf JlIllullry. Among Harvey's mt'n indicted for mur· 
der in tlte first degree. was Thomos W. Porterfield. formerly of Preble 
Cuunty. Ohio. He was chllrgelills principol-others being accessory. Mr. 
Pl'rterfield hod once been 0 soldier unllt'r Gen. Jackson. In the spring 
of 1856. he Il'ft his home ill Ohio. Oil Iworing of outro"es l'ommitled in the 
family of his doughter in Kansas. nnd. shouldering his musket. came on 
foot to the Terr!tory. ot the oge of seventy·two vellrs. to take his part in 
the struggle. At the time the trouhle occurrea at Lecompton. which re· 
sultt·d in the death of Sherrard. the old gl'ntleman WIIS present. nnd the by· 
standers hnd much difficulty in restraining his indignation within the 
bounds of prudence. when Sherrnrd firerl the flr~t !lhot lit Shephem. 

In January, 1859, Dr. John Doy, his son.Chnrles. and !tlr. Clough. all 
of Lowrence. startcrl from that city to conrluct thirteen nt'groes l'y way of 
the Underground Rllilrolld. through Nebraska and Iowa to Canada. TflCse 
fugitives had fled from slavery in Missouri. and token refuge in Lawrence. 
The party was intereepted on the north bank of the Kaw. a few miles from 
Lawrence. and fifty mIles from the eastern bou11(Iarv of the Territory. hy a 
party of Missourians and Pro·slavery Kansans. 1I1l{\ tnken across the ~lis· 
SOUI'I to St. Joseph, where. after a pretended examination before a Justice 
of the Peace. ill default of $5.000 bail, Doy and his son were committed 
to prison in the Platte County .Jail on a charge of steoling negroes from 
Missouri-a crime puni~hable with death. IIceording to the statutes of that 
State. On Doy's first trial. the jury failed to ogree ; on tht' second trilll, 
which took plllC'e at St. Joseph. June. 18:i9, the jury brou~ht in a vemict 
of guilty, oncl Doy and his son were sentenced to the penitentiary for live 
,Years. Gov. Sll/lOnon and Gen. A. C. Davis. of Kansas Tt'rritory. and 
Judge Sprlltt. of Platte County. l\lo., had been employed as prisoners' 
couns(·I. and. in accordance with a motion made by the defense, judgment 
in the ease was arrested sixty days. lind the prisoners were remanded to 
the St. Joseph jail. from whence Charle!! Doy efft'cted his escape. Doy's 
friends in Lllwrl'nce saw thnt the time had now nrrived for them to at· 
tempt his rescue-befon· he should be removed from the jail at St. Joseph. 
A party for that purpose WIIS acconlin$ly formed. led by Maj. ,James B. 
Abbott. now of Dc Soto. Johnson Co .. Kan .. and consisting. besides him· 
sl·lf. of Silas Soule .• Joshua A. Pike. S. J. Willi!!. Joseph Gardner .• John E. 
Steward, Thoma.~ Simmons, Charles Doy. Lenox and George W. Hays. 
The pnrty organized lit Lawrenet'. and t.hen dispersed to meet and arrange 
thdr plan of operations at Elwood, opposite St. ,Joscph. The party crossed 
the Missouri during the night of Saturday .• July 28. a little below the St. 
.Joseph ferry, and lifter remnining some little tillle in the city. under a.~. 
lIumed characters. familiarizing themselves with the streets ond loclllities, 
and establishing commimication with the prisonl'r. they finally made their 
way to the jail on a dark night, and in the midst of a driving storm. lind on 
pretence of securing a horse thief whom they had caught: and WbO could 
not well be eXlimined before morning. induced the jailer to give them IK'cess 
to the, interior of the building. As soon as they hod oecomplisbed this 
purpose, they mode thl'ir wny to tIll' cell of Dr. Doy, lind prevailed upon 
the jailer, by t he unanswerable IIrgument of a loadt·d l'Cvolver at his heart. 
to offer no re~istance to the consummation of their design. The prisoner 
was relea..~ed. and the part, proceeded unmolested to the street. and by 
mingling with the crowds Just leaving the theaters. and aided by the alarm 
lind confusion occosioned by IL fire alarm. suc('eeded in gaining the oppo· 
site shore in safety. where they were met by friends and conducted to 
Lawrence. 

During the second week of February. 1859, a very {·xciting lIcene oc· 
curred in Lawrence. A generul amnesty act had just be!.'n pa..~sed by the 
Legi~lature. and approved by Gov. }Iedary. exempting from prosecu· 
tion all criminal offenses heretofore committed in the southeastern coun· 
tic!! of Knnsas, and dismissing all criminal actions alrelldy commenced. 
Prior to the passllge of this act. the jurisdiction of the District Court of 
Douglas County hud been extended over the ('ounties of Linn. Bourbon 
lind Lykins for criminal purposes. and when the amnesty act took effect. 
the grand jury then in session at Lawrence had issued a large number of 
subp(l'nas to the citizens of those counties. with orders to nppear at court 
to give testimony in certain cal!es; While the Marshals of the respective 
counties were instructed to bring all the criminals held or arrested to Law· 
renc". for trial before the Grand Jury. 

In accordance with orders. Deputy Marshal Compbell. of Bourhon 
County, sturted for Lawrence witb sixteen prisoners and thirty· two wit· 
nes~es. When he arrived at the Wakarusa he was met by a messen~r 
from Lawrence informing him of the pnslla~e of the amnesty act, and WIth 
a copy of the same for him to read, butgivmg him no specific instruetions 
in regard. to the prisoners in his charge. The Marshal accordingly halted 
his posse and rode on to Lawrence to consult his superior. Marshlll ('olby, 
but. finding he had left town, he visited Gov. lledary. and. in accordance 
with his ad\·ice. returned to the \VakaruslI. ordered the chains from his 
prisoners. and dismi><sed his posse and witnesses. Some of the prisoners 
refuscd to be thus treated; they had worn the chains so far, and they chose 
to be taken into Lawrence with them on. and create as much sympathy as 
was possible. In the meantime. the element in Lawrence that always de
lighted in a sensation and an excitement. had been busy at work, and be· 
fore the Marshal reached the city. the" hoys» were fully convinced that 

a .. posse of Missourians" under the command of the notorious C. II. 
Hamilton. of Marais des Cygnes notoriety, was bringing to Lawrence a 
party of Free·state prisoners in chains. The inflammable portion of the 
populace was soon at fever heat, and. as the rumor spread, crowds gath· 
ered on the streets. boiling and almost hissinlt with indignation. The in· 
nocent posse of the Deputy Marshal. headed by Ca.p,t. John Hamilton. 
of Bourbon County. a stanch Free·state man. had deCIded that they would 
go on to Lawrence as they Were so near. and, not having any convenient 
plae'e to store their arms on the \Vakarusa. rode up Massachusetts street 
10 a body. well armed and well mounted. The cry of "Hamilton, the mur· 
derer of Choteau's Trading Post," was raised. and the exdted throng 
rushed pell·mell through the streets, down Mnssachusetts to Pinkney, 
down Pinkm'y to New Hampsbire. and along New Hampshire to the out· 
skirts of the town. Several shots were fired. but no one burt. The citi· 
zens disarmed the pos.'!C. and the parties returned to town, where. the 
mistake being made evident. the citizens. Including" the boya." quieted 
down and listened to speeches from Gov. Medary and Jim Lane. All of 
the posse except two were Free·state men. but they were generally op
posed to the joyhawking movements in Southern Kansas. 

COUNTY ORGANIZATION AND O}'FICIAL ROSTER. 
The oounty oeat. by the IIrst act organizing the county. wMdeslgnated at LecomptoD 

which was In ~he mindS of leading Kansal politicians of that time, destioed to be tb~ capital 
of the State. The towu was Incorporated by act uf ~he Territorial Legislature of 11\55, and 
with the growing IMa. of the Importance of the town, It was also Incorporaled as a cit,. 
before the se""ion clOll('(\. The corporators of the town .. ere Ari.tides Rodrlgu~ Daniel 
Woodson. J. C. Thompson. C. 1I0naidsoD and William Thompson. Lecompton remalDed tbe 
county seat and the cal'itai of the I'tale so long as the people of Kan ... had no voice In the 
making orthe In .... 80 lOOn as tlwy could he heanl. the hoglls town wilted with tbe hotrus 
power that gave i~ birth. It may be unnecessary to .. ,. that the Lecompton of t!HIay lias 
Dotbing in common wllh the Lecompton of twenty-elght years aKG. except Ita name. ID 
Jaollary, liI.'1R. the Territorial Legislature paosed an ael. Introduced by )Ir. Owen, remoYlng 
and locating the county seat of DOllgla8 ('ollnly at Lawrence, where It ill nOW. 

The IIrst Terrltoral lA!gi.latllre al"" established ferries at Douglas City, Parla ElIIsoD 
btolng the owner and corporale proprietor. And one at Lecompton. tbe corporators belDg 
William K. Simmon") Wesley (;arrett and others. rloUlCla. was Ine(lrporated ... a cit,.. JOhD 
W. Reid. I;corge W. Clarke. (,harles E. Kearney, Edwant C. McCarty. Puill Ellison and M. 
W. l\!c(;ee being Ibe incorporator.!. 

The toWD of LollislAlla wn. also Incorporntl'd; the corporators were F. M. Coleman (wbo 
.hot lJow). Danlel.lones. HoratIO (lwens. Richanl Young aDd otbers. The corporatloD .... 
allthorize:i to pllrchase and hold any quantily of land where tbe town of Salem DOW Ie, Dot 
to exceed t80 acres. Lollislana wa. Rbout two miles northwest of Raldwln ('lly. aDd was the 
8C!ne of the 1II'lrder of 1 low. by ('oleman. tbe head ('Orporalor Bnd pl'O!'pectlve Mayor o( tbe 
city of 1.01l1.lana. One of the ""I11~rolo paper cities. which De,'cr existed except ID the 
mind. o( their projectors and In tbe charter granted. 

(luaDtrell·. raid into r.awrence, August 21. 186.1. reslllted ID the burning o( the COUDty 
bulldinll". tbe dClllruetion of the r.conls of the county. and tbe IDllrder of llie ('ounty ('lerk, 
(;eorge W. Bell. conllCquently It 10 Impooslble to pr.",ot an alllhoritativecorporBlive hlotory 
of the county prior 10 the date of the raid. Tho following I. belleYed to be "",ent ially com-
r,lde RDd e"recl. It baM iovolvl'd nlllch labor. aDd patience ADd expeDse. to make even th" 
mperfect compilation presented. It IA. however. as full aDd correct as waR ever ",!mplled 

under like diS!'Ouraging ('ircum.tanCC!l. and I. certnlnlv a valuable basill on wblcb the 
memories of old seUle", caD build a nlore IlI!rfect atructure. 

The lI .... t (,ommissloner'a COllrt of Hougl .. ('ollnt,. waa helot at Lecompton. September 
~~. IlI<jf,. it havlog heen convened in accordance "llh the proctamallou .of Sberiff Sa ouel J. 
Jon,,". who had been appolDled by the Terril"rlal J.el(islatuJ'e. at ItsadJourDed..",.lon aUbe 
~hnwnetl )!anllal J.abor School in .TohnllOD County. The Commissioners were Dr. John N. 
IJ. P. Wood. Chairman Rnd n officio Probate Judge: John ~!. Bankl aod Gt'Orge W. John
.tOD. .TudICe Wood admlDistered the oath o( offiCfl to hi. Associate, Judge Bankl!, RepJ.eDlber 
Iii. aDd to JII')ge JohnsloD. October I.~. and OD the 24th of SepJ.ember. Judge Wood appoluted 
James Chri.Uan ("Jerk of the Board of County Commissioners. The record of th_appolnl
mento aod thp oalh of office s .. orn to by tbese officers ... hich amoDg other thlngBf'eCOI(nlzed 
an allegiance to the Fugilive Slave Act o( III-ill. was made b,. the County ('lerk. JanDary 26. 
11\.36. The municipal townships of Ihe county were oamed Lecompton, LawreDce, FrankllD, 
WA.hlngton and [.oulsiana. tn tlle bPglnnlng. January 27, 11l.:iG. the townsblps were recon
str'lcll>d. and .. ere esl,.blished with Lecompton In the nortnwe.ot with the city of Lecompt03 
as Its volin!! place: ('alhoun In the northeast. with Lawrence as a voting place: W ... blogtoD 
In the lIOutheast with Palmyra as a vottng place; \Vakarn .. in lhe lOutbwest, witb Bloom
Ington ao a voliDg pla~. 

By a map puhlished July 4, 18.lI, It appears that the incorporated villages In the 
townahl"" were as folio ... : 

In LecomptoD were Lecompton, Dougl .... Benicia and llarshall. 
Washington had tbe villa(les of Bloomiul(ton. Willow Springs and Washington. 
Wakarusa took In Lawrence. Franklin and Reb ... tian. 
(,alhoun had wltbln It. borders. Pacific City. J.ouieiRna, Palmyra and Prairie ('tty. 
The reader will look In nin OD the map of t!HIa,. fnr Douglas. Benicia, Marshall, 

SebastiaD. P~cific City or [.o1l1.lanL Thcy went out of exlelcDce ,!uile early. Lawrence Ia 
the only town then Incorporated whi!'h h ... grown to be R leading city oftbe State. T!>e 
othe",. such as rptain the names of tbelr carly christening. are quiet and amall hamlets. Ih 
accordance with their 8urroundinWl more tban with Ihe hOlludless hopes of their proJeclors. 
Eastern Kan .... "'as dotted all over witb paper clUes 10 11'>5. Tbe above are onty thoee of 
DOllglas (·ountv. 

Allgllet IR·. 1~j(" Willow Springs Township was formed i .-\ugllot 27. 185 P.lhe townohlps 
were I.t>compton. l.awrence. Eudora, Palmyra-chRngl'd lrom CalhOlln-Willow Springs, 
Marion and CHDlon. In 18;;9. Kanwaka Township lOa. formed: the Cit,. of Lawreoce then 
had three ward •• aod the lown of North I..awrence was formed In 186;;. (rom territor,. taken 
out of l'nrcoxle Township in Jeft'crson County. The Legislature of t867 provided for the 
formation of Grant Township out or Sarcoxie Township, and making tbe same a part or 
DollgllII ('ollnly. In 1870. North l .. wrence became a parlo( r .. wrence, aDd the city proper 
cont.~inl'd wards one. two. three and four; North r.awrence. warda live and six. Aa a ehow
Ing of Ihe llrowth of La"rence and OoUIIIIII County. 10 tbe matler of populaUon. from 1860 to 
1882. and the voJ.e cast iD 186:1. 18;6 and 1&lO. tbe (ollo"lng Ia given: 

IR76. 1880. 
: 1863. 

NAME OF MUNICIPALITY. III t860.118;0' 111811. i '1862'IV~E OF 

CUnton • . r r.-.'1 1.0:10- -1.-00:-'-' ;-1.-0-20- ---6.'1- -1-;9- --2-:18-

[;~~~:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i ..... ~~.~ . I'~~A ~.~;~ I 2.~~~ 95 ~ I m 
Kanwaka ...................................... 1 r,;:\ 91a 919 ;4a 73 160 215 
Lawrence ....................................... II.IH.'I ~.~~'O. 8.1il1 10.398 2GG 1.$111 I 1.786 

~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. IJH 2.~H tm: ta.~ I~!E I 5 
W k I I "85 ~.401 2.:m' 1.8;0/1 167 4:\9 5-1.1 
Wnl:~~~~i~p::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :ii~1 I.lr.a 1.:lH 1.293 !13 208 2.';:1 

Total ................................. :~ ~~j- ~~~;,921-~1.7116 1 ti,ioi- ~ 912 ·:J~740i 4.7(j1~ 

(hunt, CI ... b.-James Cbristlan was succeeded in the office or CouDly Clerk br RobertC. 
Bishop. April 21, 18;'16. SalmoD S. Prouty wasappoiuted CounLy (,Ierk October 24, 18.';,. The last 
meetiog of tbe Board of CounLy Commissioners was held at Lecompton, December 7, 1&57; 
Ihe IIrst one at Lawrence was On tbe tilt of /lecember. James C. Horton was Mr. Prouty'. 
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Deput)', aDd at meetiDp oC tbe Board, beld at La .. rence. Mr. HOrtOD olllclated u tbe Clerk. 
The BOard oC Supervlion, conslstiog of the ChalrmeD oC eacb to ... o.hlp Board, held their 
lint meetlog April 26, ISo'i8. S. W. ];Idridge, wa. choeeD ('halrlllao, Rod Caleb S. Pratt, 
Clerk. Mr. Pratt wu Clerk or the Comoll .. lonen· Court until his death, ... hlcb occurred at 
WillOn's Creek August 10, 18111, where he wu killed ID action, havlog been ruullered In u 
SecoDd LleuteDant oC Company D, of tbe Flnt Reglmeot Kaosu Infantry JUDe :1, I8IlI. 
At a meetlug of the Boal"d oC ('ouoty ('ommioslonen, held August 26, 11\61, 'Curner SlImp
eon, ChalrmaD, H. ShaDkhn, Deput)' ('OUDI,. Clerk, the followlog preamble aod reaolutiool 
were adopted : 

.. WHItItRAS, The olllce of ('ouot,. (,Ierk or Ihls count)' hu beeo made vacaDt by Iho 
death of Caleb S. Pratt, ... ho fell at Ihe baltle oC Wllsoo·. ('reek, lIear Springfield, ~11l., 00 Ihe 
10th day of August, while bravely defendlog the cause of our couotrYl we decm It dlle 10 hi. 
memory, to record the high oplolon thl. board have entertailled of h • hooesly alld ability, 
botb u a public officer alld prioale eitlzeo, alld ... e feel that '>y hlo death the comnlllnity 
hBYe loet ao honored aod worthy cltlzeo, and the people of this collnt)' aD able aod faithful 
olllcer, ... ho wu well eolilled to the public confideoce so often bestowed upon him; and 
WHEltr.AS, [II coolK'quence of the death of Caleb S, Pralt, 

.. RtlOlvtd, That Ueory Shanklio be appoioled County (,Ierk.pro I ..... 
"RtIOIrtd, Tbat Jobo Pratt, former Deput,. Count,. rlerk ofthi. Clounly, be aod bereby 

I. apP,Olnled ('ouot,. (,Ierk, 10 fill vaeaneyocculooed by the death of Caleb Ii, Prall, aod tbat 
the I lerk be io.tructed 10 Dotif), him of his appoiotmeut." 

George W. Bell, elected Xovember, 1861, ..... killed b)' the Quantrell baod, who iovaded 
Lawreoce Augllst 21,1>16.1, and burned Ihe court hOllse, aod 00 the :tld of Allilult, the fol-
10 ... log record was made on the ('OIl11l1lssioners' jouroal: 

"LAWRENCE, DoCflLAI ('Ol"!Ii'T\"'. Kan" Augult :?"!, lRfj:J. 
"10 coooequence of a raid upon the county seat oC the counl)', b)' a halld 01" rebels, on 

"'rlda,, moroiog, August 21, durlog which the CoUllt)' Clerk ... as killed, the couoty houoe, 
with illOlt of tbe COUOI)' record., destro),ctI, a .peelal meetio" of Ihe COil lit)' (,ommll8ioo.n 
wu uscmbled at the olllce oC E. D. Ladd, ':8'1. F. \;Jeesoo aud (,harles Dick.oo .. ere present 
at the meeting. It ... as ordered that Samuel ('. Smith be appolnled rouoty t 'Ierk, to fllllhe 
"aeaocy OCCIIlIloned by the dnlh oCGeorge W. Nell." 

The follo ... log Is a cop)' of the ootice to Mr. Smith of hi. appolotmeot: 

"SAlIIUF.L C. SIUTII: 
"I.AWR&Ner.. Kao., Augll.t t2, ts!>!. 

"Sir-You are this day appoillted l'OIlOt)' Clerk In 1111 tho vacaocy callsed by the death 
oCBaorge W. Bell. ~'. Gr •• As,,:>!, } O'mmiJ.io .... r." 

l'IIARLt" HICKSON, . 
Paul R. Brook. Wag tbe .Ucce880r oC lit. ::;mith, aud wu succeeded by Thomas II. 

Smith, Jaouar)' I!. 18'~. 00 the 1.1 oC May, 1~'6, ~Ir. ",mlth rcslgned Ihe posltioo, and II. F. 
Diggs wu appolnled his .uccessor. He was elected In November, 1876, for the remaloder oC 
the lerm. aod Cor a Cull lerm 10 November, 1877. Nelson O. :-;teveol wu elecled 10 1879, aod 
re-elected In I K8I. 

Coli"" Com .. iuiontl",.-Joho !!plcer .ueceeded Gcorge W .• loh08too, as COIIUt)' Commls
slooer, Oclober 16J 111.'16; James ll. TOllton, 81lcceeded .Tohll )[,lIanks, l>reember 15, IH.~I;. 
In October, 18.57} Joel.h lliller, 08 "robale Jlldge. "'08 ('halrman of the 1'01l0t)' lloard, 1I0d 
Mr. Touton anG lIeor,. llarricklow, .. ere Ihe olher memben oC the Board. Manhall F, 
Davis .Ilcceeded llr, 'foulon Xovember 14, IH.i.. The ('olloty Huard of ",uJlervl80n, April 
26,1858, conlillctl of ",bailer W. Eldrctlge, I"halmlan; Oliver llarber, Joho T. ",lark, .1. W. 
Umbarger. Augllst 20, II. I •. EnOl wu ooe of the ",upenl80rK. Oclober I~, Il!.i~. the lloard 
coD.I.ted of I;eorge Ford, I ..... rence, Cbalrman: Oliver lIarber, Cllnlon; I.evl Woodard, 
Eudora; Sliu O. Hemeo .... y, Leromploll; Joho .', :-;tark, l'almyra i K I •. :-:cudder, Willo .. 
Sprlop. 10 April, lito';!), I;eorgc W. Umbarger, of Clio Ion TowoshlP, ,,'U (,halrman of Ihe 
BOard (he ... u s"cceedEd by John .... Ilealll); the other memben were 1.eno Uogen, I::udora: 
I ;eorge .·ord, Lawrence; f .• '. Bruller, l.ecompton; Danleill. 8ro ... o, Marloo: ",llIIeoo ("01., 
Palmyral ~uel Hindmao, WIII.ow I"prlogs. In ~Iareh, 1860. Wakan,sa To ... n.hlp was 
Comled out oC La ... reoce To ... oshlp, embraclog all of It excepting tbe Cit), of Lo ... reooc. 
There ...... return to ('ollnl), l'olllnlil8iooen 10 April, llWO, Rod they consisled of I'. II. 
Berka .. , Chairman, Turner 1'AJ0poon and Levi Woodard. In .Iaollary, 1871, the oew Itoard 
coo.l.ted oC Turner "'ampoon. Chalrmao, Jo'ortunalu. Gle.soo aod WiIIlalD II. Ha)'deo. No
"ember 8, 11\61, W. If. )Juneao wu appoloted 10 aucceed loIr. ",ampsoo, who resigned. In 
.Iaouary, 186~, Ihe lloard cooslsted oC Mr. U1easoo, Chalrmaol Joho E. ram bell and (,harles 
Dickson. In January, IKIU, there ... u the .. lIIe lloard, aDG Farrington Barrit:klo .... uc
.. oeeded ~Ir. Tllt'kson Jul,Yll. In Janlla.,., 181;6. the lloard <,00.18Ied or ~Ies..,,". I ;Ica..,", Cam
bell aod William 111. Neal. Mr. Cambell reoil(ned l'epl.mber 3,181;6, and ('. ~I. :-:Can was 
appololed. ll.reh 11, 1867. Gnnt To ... nship embraced the lerritor), north of the ri,·C!· 
excel't North Lawrence, and il3 lint towoshlp election wu held on the COllrlh ~Iolldn}' 01' 
Mareh,IHlI7. The ('ommlalonen, In .Iaouary, 1111'>11, .. ere Ueorge ('utler1 I 'hnlrmall, I;' \\ . E. 
I;rlllltha and Aaroo Jo:. I'lalla. In January, 18.0, the lloard eonsl.led or Joeillrover, I'halr
man, .10000ph I •. Jon811 and Newloo Hinshaw. 10 IM,2, It was COIII.-i of I I. flarlinll, I'halr
man, !llr, Broyer aod W. It DI.bro,,·. In 11174, .Ioho Deakin., ('halrmao, ",amuel Ih Clark 
and i". T. ZIDlmemlan con.tltuted the lloard. 

C ...... IMiOllllr DiIfrld,.-Thc county I. divided Into Commissioner )llslrlet., as followo: 
)o'lnt Illstrlct-Graot TlJwn.blp and «'Ity of l.awrence; !<econd-Eudora, I'almyra aUlI 
W.karusa; 'I'hlrd-l.ecomplon, Kall ... ata, ('lioton, !llarlon aod Willuw 1"1 .. 11111". III IS",. 
Theodore I'oehler was ewcled In the Flnt IIi.lrlct; ",nmuel L. Clark,ln I Ie ~I'ond; .Io,hll 
lIelkln .. In the Third. Mr. I'oehler ... u (,halrman oC thl. Board. Ife resiJ:ued, aod Tur
Der ",.mpoon .ucceeded hlol. George W. ('ad)' ..... elected from the Fint l'lslrict In 187C. 
and Joho Walton, on lleeember:.!ll, wu appointed 10 8ueceeol "'omllel L.rlark, ra.lglle<1. In 
.Ianllar)" IK70, .Iohn Deaklnes wu eleclctl Cbalrlllan. John I', W"ltoo out._ ... ",1 f ;c<'rRc W. 
I'ad)' In Jaollary, IRiR,.nd eotered upon. second term 10 .Ianlla.,.. 18t!1, being ('hairlllan 
of the Roard. John W"ltoo Will elected In the ),eal'll oC 18'U.nll 188~. I' .. \. lloibec wlLII 
eolected to IDcceed John T1eek108ll10 November, 18110. 

Co"",," TMllllnr,.-llu'fh Cameroo ...... appolnlEd Tre .. urer !leptember ~~, ISo;';; We.'
Ie), (;arrett, 00 the 19th 0 Noyelllber. 18.;';; William Yale!!, August 14, lSo;~: 1I0llert f;. 
Elliott .ucceeded him, .nd In JaDuary, 181>4, James Iflood became the succeoaor oC 1I0bert t I. 
Elliott; Cour yean later, M.:-;. Beach slIcceeded !lIr, llluod. Tbeodore I'oehlertook llOl...., .. inll 
of the olllce 10 Jaouary, IMi2, u aUCCCllOr to !llr. Beach, h .... log boen elected In November, 
IR73. llr. l'oehler reslgoed April 16, IRi~, aod J.m811 K WallOlI .. u appointed. llr. Wal-
IOn ... aselected 10 NO"ember oCthe "ears IK74, 18.;; and ll1i7. At hl.lutelcctloll hc receh'ed 
:l,fl.I8 ... olea; .T.lDee ('. 1I0rtouj ll39 "ciI8ll. A contest ..... commenced b)' llr. 1I0rton Sovenl-
her I~, 11177, In the ollce oC 'robale Court aDd Judll8 Norton aelet·ted as Aaaoclatc Jllllj:e>I 
Owell A. Bauett and Se ... ton 111Mb..... The couo .. llor )Ir. 1I0rtoll 1rU Io1&mucl ,\. 1!i1(1I", 
IJllbun Shan nOD and N. 1I0)'lradt; Cor TrellIurer W"lSOn, I'olon O. Thacher aod (;eor~o J. 
llarker. The trial termloated January :.!9, 1878 the decl.loll hehll( III favor oC Tre,sllr.r 
W"llOn. !llr. Hortoll clalmetl the election 011 tbe grouo,1 thnt Treasurer WallOD h.d h.hI 
the olllce cootlouou.ly Cor more than two conaecutlve terms, hence .... Illeligible, aod tbere
fon' .lilhe votes recel ... ed b,. him 1l'ere for naught. lila)' 29, 18,", !lIr. WallOlI resigned hi' 
onlce, and 011 his 'Upc!ltiOD ltobert \'ouDg W8ll employed to examloe the aWaln of the 
I'ount)' Treasury, and 00 October 3, 18.8, William Itlle, Theodore I'oehler au Johll K 
Mc('o)" "'ere appolnled as Tru.tees, to receive the propert,. oC 1IIr. WallOo. 1I0bert 
llorrow wu appoloted .. the 8ucces.'IOr or Mr. "'allOn, aDd he entered ullOn thc dutle. 
of Ihc ulllce .Iun"~, 18.8. Olivcr llarher wu ell'Cted to the 0111.'8 In Xo.emI08r. IH7~ to 1111 
out Ihe vneaoe)" .nll f .. r a filII teml In Sovember, 18<9. I'aul II. Brooks .uecceoled him In 
the olli"" III (lctuber, ISo~~. 

&giller, Q/ lHtdI.~~hlloll II. l'rollty WRI Ret'Order while ("ount)' Clerk, allli he "'1111 
lIut.· • .'eed .... III tfte office b)' Jam .. ('. 1Iorl .. o. llr. 1I0rtoo weot out of the office In Jaollan, 
1111'>1, succeed",l by his brother, ",tephen S. Horton. He Will sUl'reed",1 hy )I. 11. I>eol..,11 in 
• Ianuary, 18.2; II. W. J.lllell .ucceeded llr. DeIlIIOO In JaDuar)', 18i~; A. (;. I1onoold "'11M 
thc su('(._r of llr. Litlellln Jan liar)" 1lIII0. 

8Acri.l',.--l"amuel .1. .Iolles. .ppolntccl h)' the Territorial LeJrI.IRture oC ISo;';, "'ho I. oald 
to have rel.ined the olllee of I'oolma.ler at "'esl~rt, Mil., onili I"cbruar)' It 1I\'-~I, reslgllN 
the olllce of ",hcrlll' lleccmher:l. II\'-~;, William". i"herrard* followed him In tnc office; Ifar
rbton UUlcherj 10 .July, 111.;7; WIlliam I' .• 'aln, In AUl('18I. III.~i; :-;amucl Walker, In October 
1857; lIellry I roWD wu I"herlW III .Ianuary, 18ij~. Slel.heo Il)cdell wu Sherllf frolll .Ianll
ary 181U, 10 Janllary, lAIlIlI :-;'lIIlut'1 Walker, Crom .Ianuary, 181l11, to .Ianuary, 11\7~; "'amuel 
H. Carmean. Crom Jalloary, 1872, 10Jalluary, 111,11; II. i".l'larkc. from .Iallllar)" 18i~, 10 .Ianu
ary, 1880 •• Ince which time II. D. Asber naa been the occupant oC the olllce, hll Icrm 
explrlog ID Jannary, 1884. 

• errard o ... rqaalilltd nor recelyed hll comlDllalnn. PeodlD, tbo ... klngoat oC hill COID
.'-iOD by Go,,_ Oftry. he ..... Ibot In an atrra;r In lMoDIptoo. 

OIrOIIIIr,.-l'eter (,rockett Willi al'poioted ('oroner !;eptember 24, 1tl5.;; he wu lucceeded 
b)' ",omuel Kramer, January ~i. 111'->6. Wesley Garrelt succecdctl Kramerj· :>allllleill. Ford 
8Ucceeded Garretl April 6. 18.;7. Thaddeus I'reotlee h.d the olllce from aouary, 18/a, 10 
JaouarY,I86ft A, W. ('beue\\'cth held the office the follo\\'io'l'erlll; he ..... 8u(.'('ccol .... h)' 
llareu. ",uUlmerlield l' A. I;' Abdell .. olll·.'Cedctl, followed hy '.Ii. ~Iiller. Ie. ~Iorri. Is the 
present ('ofoner, hay ng gone Into the odicc 10 January, t~;f4,. 

l'robaleJudge •. -Joho S.II. P. Wood Dlld JOSIah Miller held the olllceduring the Terri
torial period, .Iudge Miller lapping o.er into Ihe early Stale time; J.mes )I. Iteotlr)' held 
the office from July, 1S(j~, to JaDUQn', lSi .. ; Rntl oguin from January, 1~i9 to Jaouary, t!'l.lI(l; 
Johll Quincy ,\dalll' Sorluu, frolll laollary, IS.:" 10 January, IS.V. A. 11 .• ·oole weut int .. 
the olllce 00 hi. secood lerDl In .Jaouary, IS,"I. 

CI<Tb oJ lIIe Di&lricl Cburl.-lIellr)' i"hallklln, \\'II.on "'hannoo, .Ir., and "'amllel A. 
Slonebraker, held this position prior 10 Janunr)', 1S67: Barney D. !'almer ... as el""'l'" 10 
Novemher, 1!fIU;, and held thc office .'IIntillllo".I), unlil his dealh "'hlch occllrred ... hlle he 
WIIS a caodidale for tbe oinlh time, io 1"'0. llareu" Summcrfield .lIcccctle<1 hilll aud i. In 
posaes><ioo 01 the office 10 1"1<,1. 

Collnty AUoTMI/ .• ,-.\. C. \1'. !>"Word, IIn."e)' [..owman .nd T..oIII. rarpeoler held Ihi. 
olllce before Ihe odice oC 1I10lrict Allorney wa" ~rf'atctl. ",umllol A. UiI'JIlI held Ihis JlO"itlon . 
D. T. Mitchell held the offiC'C (rom .lunullry, lsr~, to .January, ISfi;; EII,:eue L. Akin from 
Jaollary, I"(;i, 10 Janll .. ry, Ix"; .Iohll 1I,,'chin~"', l;eorgc.1. lIarker and Willinm W. Nc<i-
000, from Jallllar)" 1".1,10 .Ianllllr)" ISii. I"ahuun ~r. Allen held the offit'e 10 ISi7and ISis: 
JO!!Cph W. I;reen In Ism aDd In IS'<,,; Albert Kniltle in 11to~1 autl io 111112; f leorgeJ. lIarker', 
term commenceelln JonnDry, 1M-oCt 

OJII"'!! Superin/#ndntJ. oJ P"Mlc IlIItn,clion.-l'nmllcl W, I:reer, Terrllorlal ~u .... rln
tendent of Puhlic lostruction, in R report made January 4, IHlin, of the educational!!atu" of 
.ixteen COlllllics In the Territory, I"'t. (lough .. ("ouoly Ihen a. it now renlaln. 10 the fore
front or the eduealional IlIlere.'s of Ihe ",Iale, Thi. report .ho .... .thirtY-Mix orgollixed 
school district.; I,"'~' per .... o. of .. hool IlI:C; schoolo I.uglit In :1:) dl.'rlc'l, oggregllllnl!!l2 
mOllth.: ~"'~I.:~'. raised 10 build .. hool Itou",. ill I he couoly for Ihe year I~V. 1I0ugl •• 
COIIIII), Superiolendenls oJ I'uhllc lo.tructlon .ince K.II,al beCAme a "'Ialf'. hRYe been II. II. 
('ullnln~ham, Wnrner craig, He". J"hn S. Ilrow'!:J. W. Iloroer, Rev. William A. Slarrett, 
lIenry I '. Speer, Shepherd SI. I ;""too, fl. Shllck, trallk F. (lIoomoor, Mis.. &trah A. IIrown 
aod J. C. lIaola. In .Ianuar)" I""', Mr. Ballla'8lerm of olllce commenced. lIet. ~Ir. Ilro ... o 
nnd lli •• IIrown are father Ilnd d:lU!!hler. In Ihe I"lale eh'clion oC IX~U, lll"" IIro ... o and 
Prof. Speer were opposiog candltlnlco for thr office of ~Iate SuperlnlenGent of Public In
.tructioo. 1I1r. Specr wa' re-elre .. '" 10 Ihe ..... itoo In NO"ember, I"'~. 

a.,.",!! Suny"o ... -In Iht' lerrilori.1 ""rlod. T, ('onnollr' .Iooeplt I'. Ilohinoon, Dnnlel G, 
Peahody and D.,:id lIubhnrd held Ih. oHlcc of ~ul'\·cyor. lolhllld Whreler, T. ('. lIarling, 
Thomu.I, Slernbergh and .\h'. II. \'c ... on, ha"e been Ihe I 'ouoly Surveyors for Ihe p •• t 
tweot)· yean, 

(bun/II Alltllor,.-O, II. lI"o"'lIe was appolol .... A .......... r !'eI,I.mlO8r 24, IH.-,o;; Ed ... ard 
('IIRpmnn, Fpbruary 19, lKt6; \\'iIIi:un F. Fain, 1»{'ct'lUhcr 1.;, l~-.,j: JlaDlel (i, Peabody ''''IK 
appointed Aprll~, '''10, an.1 wn. allowEd Ihree Jlepuly ,\",·o..,n, After Ihe Ilu.nlrell 
raid or August, lsti:J ..... (ile3tion and '-"harlc .. 'tick800. ,"ounty ('oll1h1issiuners, met on the 
day fullo ... 11I1I aod ordered a re-a .. 'l ... mcnl "flhe lown.hlps of W.taru •• , I'nlmyra, Willow 
Sprlnll", ~Iarion and Kanwnka, reI urns of ,Ihe slime 10 be madr hy tI". aVlh of ~ple .. ber. 
.Iohn I'icratt WllS on th., I""t of Ih,' Iinc of('ounl)' Assessors, 

Territorial a .. d Slale ]l,l'r'ltItlalion.-llouglno COli Illy for. long time wus Ihe polUlcal 
ceuter of Knns:!.. It_ represelltlllion has been l;"I(e In the t'on.tilIItioonl rOIl,·eollun. aod 
l.egl.laturca of Ihe Terrilory and Slale. 10 Ihe Territorial Legislnlure oC 1,,',5, .Ioho ll. 
naoks, .\. B. Wnde anti .Iames Whillock "'erc it. Hepre""nllllh·e.: Edward Chapman wlISIIs 
("ouncihnall. In Ihe TOI",kn Coostitnllunnl ('on"elltioll, It. delt-gllles wf're: II, lIursoo; A. 
('urti ..... Inmco~. Emery, .Iocl K, (;oodil1, lIlorrio lI11nl, lIichnrd KUillhl, .Iames II. Lane, 
~mllel llewblnney, I 'h"rlcR lI"hlll.on, I ;corgc \\'. Smith, J. ~I. Turner and Joho A. Wake
lipid. 10 the l.eglslaturc of I~;; •• Iuoeph C. Andersoll, fl. II. Browoe, Harrisoo Bulcher, 
JanIe. t;af\'io and.1. C. ThulIIJl"On were Ihe Hepr ..... nlati.es, In Ihe l.ecompll)n Constitl1-
tlonall 'on"cnUoo\ II. Tlclellllles "'cre I •. S. lluling, liarriHon Ihllchcr • .Tuho ('alholln'r A. W. 
Jooco, W. T. ",piCC'!, o. ('. ",Iewart, .Toho ~1. Walluce aod WillI"lII ~. Wells. 10 the errilo
rial l.egl.lalure 0 I";~, 10 Ihe f 'onnril, 1.),Ulan Allell, I'arml W. llabeock and Edwin 1". 
Xuh represellled 1J0l1glunlld .lohn8uu ('ouoties; IIiram AI'plemal1, Oliver Harber, t;eorgr 
"'.!Jell.ler, Joho l ..... kh3rt, U1deQII Seymonr, J"hl1 Speer, .\lIdrew T. Still aDd I;corge \\'. 
).ino ... ere the Repre,eotalives. • 

Lta ..... lJOrlA Con&lil .. lional o.".-I0 ... -I).,ulllno "nd .lohnlOo COli 011 ..... ere represenl",1 
in thlo Con~ention b~ .Iaull" I) .• \Ilen, I'harl", II. IIra""colllh, .Iohn I •. IIro ... o, Martin ... 
('onway, .Iames 1'. Em~r)', I 'harle. ~Iayo, W. 1:. l[onll'ilh. II. I'ickering, E, ~. Sclldder, J, !If, 
Shepherd, A. Soule, T. Il"'ight Thncher and 83mucl S. Wood. The melllbl'n of Ihe 1I0UllC 
ill the I.egiolaturc oflH.o;n, ,,·ereC. IT, IIr:to!<Colllb, II •• 1.1·anllllf. A. ('urli., J, B. lIo"e)" John 
l..ockhart, Rohert ~Iorrow. P. H. Town""II.1 aod 1.e,·1 Woo"n"1. 

Wyondo/U ClmMillI/iollGl OJ",,,A/io)l -I ~",gla. t 'ollnly wus ... ·p .... enled lu Ihl. Con\'en
tlun b)' Jam<'Sl!Iooti. S.I·.III00d. WiIIi:!m IIl1tehill.on, 1·:'I ... ln Sloke>, Solon II. Thacher, I'. 
II. Townsend aod I •. n. Willian ... 

Trl'rilorittl LtgiJlalurti of Is.~l.-T' .. ul 1:. 1If1",k-, E .... tll. lIeutb nnd \\'i111:1111 .\. Itaokln 
were members of the JI()tI~; Peter It. Ehler, of Franklin C 'ount'·, ltia8 the' 'ooncUman rrum 
Ihe di.trlct compo ....... of Ihe clIlI"Ue. of Andc ..... m. IlolIgl .. < :md ·.·raoklio. III Ih" LeIlIHla
lure of IHln, Johll I'. t 'owlrl, f ;eor.:" W. l>cit .. ler alld .\101. Thoman were In tho 1I0l1se frolll 
llol1gl ... 

Slalt '''gillaJureo!l ..... n.-In tht' lint I'lulc T.eIlI.I"ture, the Se""to .. frumllougl.1 were 
.Iooiah ~Iiller no.1 Hobert )Iorrow: the He,"C!ICnlaU"c' .. ere .Iames H. .\bboll, D. )1. .\Iex
undrr, flli<er Barber, \\'. II. lIIaekford. \\'. t, lIn,' i., Ed ... ard )).'CholllplOlllllld l.e<i Woodard. 

.t.<gi.tlalllrtl of Is.;~,-lIohl·rt S. Ste,·co. luceef.'lled 10 th'· .. \'Acanc~ In the ~nale, "Ice 
.Ioelati lIliller; Ibe me .. "",.,. of Ihe 1I0u .. frolll I'ouiliao ... ere SIdney I Inrke. II. \\. lIartle)" 
J. I ... Jones, I'. T. ~lill'llell, ('llItllncey I •. l"lccl, .\101. Thuman anll R. S. WiIIl:ul1.. Thl. l.cg-
1.lature madr theft"'l Slale l.egi.lath·o 'dportiOlloll'nt. aOlI IlOl1glao 1'01101), WIIS the nlnlh 
Seoatorlal District ... lIh t ... o ~lIato,.,., 1111 "8 lIelll'8lll.'lItalh·c dlstricls "'cre Olllllbered ;~;, :~I, 

:I., ;L"sI::;'c:ol'!.;1·lhO 1l11111108r uC 11K :-:"nnlorinl l'lstricl an,llI, :-:Coalo,," h".c h"en as folio .... : 
1M3 and lilr.~,-Slnlh III.trlel.-\\,ilbl1r )0', Wood ... orlh, S. ~1. Thorr' Hobert G. Elliott 

.. ,CCCeded Senator Thorp In IHla, he bavinglKoen kllle<1 at Ihe Iluantrel lIIa .. ·.cre. 
lSI.; .. o.lls.~;.-fllher llarher .Ioho ~JlCCr. III I"'~;, Eugene I~ _""'n IIlIed thc ollie<> of 

John Sreer, ... ho reolllll ... llhl' ..... lIion. 
lSlij and IStl."".-I.ewiM F. t.irt"CIl,8-amucl .\. i:igg". IIlISl;''',Oscar J.:. LearnantauCC'Ce'Iled 

Senator Rilli~'" who filled Ihe I"",hioll of Unitl'<1 :':In"'" 111., rlet .\\loroe)'. 
ISCl!1 alld IM,n.-Oscar K .earnanl, Levi Woodn"\. 
IM7I and IM7~,-Xilleleenth 1I1.'riel. .1. C. '·iocelll. Ih J. Worden. 
I~';J nnd 1~'4,-~1 .. \. II'X,'II, ~m .. el Walkt'r. In IM74, lIeor), IIrou ... n .1 ... 1:t· .... ed 1'e1l .... 

lor Walker, resll/:o ..... J. C. \'IOI'(,lIt wa. elecled .\prll 7. IM;I, to fill vacallcy. 
Is •. ; and 1~71;.-.laDla. I'. norton, I·harle. lIoblo..,n. 
1~;;-lS~,-C·harl .. lIoblo.oo, 1I.",ry ~1. 1;"'011. 
11to"1-1"'4.-!'O,lllo II. Thachcr •. \I\>ert II. Grrt'n. 
At the electioll In Issl, I IOUK):'" ('oullty will be iu thc l"in~"'lIth !;e""lorlalllbtrlct, aod 

will elect one Senalor, 
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COI:JI01'Y BUII.D1J1OGR ANJI 8()(,IETICS. 
nmnty Jqi/.-The first hllndlng "'00 (or Ihe ronflncmcntorcnllnty an.t city pri."ncN 

... it" a rough hut !oCllb ... tuntial lOll fdrllcturc 2Ox.2tJ ft'ct, lucated on the !'4itc or til(' olfi Mt·th
f-ti!":t ('hurch. Thc jail W3!1l huilt by the city ill 1S.~,j', nnd nn!'O""pred il!ll purpo!'tC lIntill~;!I
flO, when the prC'SClit huilj1ing Will' compleh~. 

At Illtu'{'tinJ,!; of thc ( · .. unty ('01ullli~ .. ioDeJ"!ll, Itccc:'miter 1~, 1x",JoI. the plan!'! :\lut ~IlC( ' lft('n~ 
I ion. or .1.';. "R.k~lI . (or. count.y jail, .... re ,ldorte<! . Th" j:cil. "'hich ,..' Ihe ft ... llron jail 
huilt ill flU' 8t:lte. wa.c,; at thut tlllle ronsitten.>d the ~trung.·~t slructure of ill' kind ill the 
W~t. It 1":' .• ("1ll11pl(·terl ill 1,"'-;9. ut nn ~tillmh .. od. (,~t of '1."i,()OO. Ily K ~T:tcol~ ,\ ('0., o( (·in ... 
C'innftti, Ohio. i\lthollJ,!;h it.~ acoomm,,.In.l1ulI!'C lII'~re IInlitcd to forty 'Prisone~. it ha.~ tlurlng 
t irucl' tlf II e,j 'ilclUl'nl," hcld oyer "f~ty . Thl'C(' cxel:111 iont1 hU\'e hlken plnex· witbin it .. \\'all~. 

CiI" Ifllli and ('0'1" Ilou,t.-Prinr to th.· erectilln of the ('lty lIaU ill I~i!l, thc dtv unfl 
f·flllllty lmll.illc"."" 'A'3~ lrnnsolch'tl :I t. cliflcrf'nt IllaC'e!' ill the city. Thc hull(lilllo!, whit-h iM:t 
halUtsome tWl)o.fI;tnry Ilriek !ltrllcturc , 'A'as hullt by the cit, al. A Ctlst or $t'.!,OUU. It is kl1uwn 
' L"" tlU' Of ,,'it), JlOIII:' hut in it ar ... locatl'fl all th., CfIIlhty (tI) CC:4., ci1~' offires, court rj)u,", l.'otm ... 
dl c:hamltt·r. :&1111 i~ .. 1)01() 1J!4(~1 a.'J the head1luarter.- or the tire alld police Ilcp:lrtment~. 

'Vait'T" SfIlioll,,1 Fair .AuocitJI;I)ft.-.\t the annuli I mectinlt fir tht· Old SettiCni' A",sl)(.'i ..... 
liun, held in nl~marck (irH\'c in l~t!J, preliminAry :ootCJl5 were Luken townnl org.whdul; all 
a:o.scx:iation (or fhe pllr(lO'Se o( holdin~ n series of .nnuAI fairs at· t.h:,t place. 

A comnliUe-c, cCJrt~l~t.hllo!' of J. S. Emery .Iulli. Lei"" wa~ appointed. to confer lII'it.h thf' 
l1nioll Pacitic n.Uruod foml'any for the )Jllrposl' of sf'Curin,:: the (irove, antt their C(t-flfK'rlt
tlon in makinJ,( irllpro\·clUt'nb •. A ACContt eommittee was .. I~ .ppoinh, .. l by tbe (,1aa",ber lif 
O,",n&.erct, (or the ",.lIne purpose. 

SO\'rrnbcr 2!I, l~j'IJ, the Kocicty "'as tncorporn.t(!'fl undf'r the name of the \\'f!l'tcrll Nn. ... 
lional Fair A""""lation, with a CRpilal I'tnck nr HVllJO. The finl 1I0aro or IIlrccl ..... eOIl

!'Oi,,""" u( tilt." fHllowing nnlllCfI "f!Jttlt' mcn : N. A . .. \dart!~J IUlcy «"ounly; J . F. J\f'CIIt·,· , 
Trc)to ,'ounh' i \\' lIl1anl ~hlrtind:t'r. (ircenwoud ~·ount,.; willinm Evn.lt.."'. 11011,;1;"" '-ouuty; 
E. S. ~lorrll1. Brown «·oullty;.r. It Anflt ' f"'on, )):1\' i8 ( 'Utlllty; .T. H. Hice, ;\tiami ("ollnty; 
t r. A. ('rawfl)nl, Bourhon ('manty i J. C. \\';l.'l"l'lll, Fra.nklin f~ounty; 1... ~avery , I.yoll ('uunty; 
I.. 'V iI!iOJI , JA-a\'cllworlh ("ount~· ; «;eor).!c I.cil', I. 1'. Van Hf)~II, .t. I'. B".·CNOCk,!-'. A. 
Inltl(!'. Ilolllll ... Connty. Fi",t ollicr ... : .1. .... Kccncy, P"",ldrlll ; I.. ('. W .... ...,n, \'icc I'l"C1!i
,\t'nt, .I. P. lluwc'nock, Treasurer , .1. I·:. HigJ(!!, ~rel.ry. 

Tht'lo!rnu1)(b, con"i~t.ing 'If:c:tt Olcffl.4---!IIe\·cnly ... ftl'e acre!' or "'hieh are ('"()\·cn."ft with IlRtl1rRI 
Jtrc)\.~-arc 8itllatl.-d one and unp-half 11Ii1~ norlheMt of thp city oC I.a"·renee, 011 th ... linc 
o( till' l'nloll Padlic R."\ihra,. . I!pward. of,'OO,noo ha\'e been !ipt·n. in trnrrovcnll'flt.~ "1 
tht" ('Oml~tIIy , durhlJ,!; th~ 110ist three ~· ca".. in thc('rcctiono(mll,~n'hct'nt blliltllllJ.,-,c. )Inchtn
rry 11 . 1 , .\~rir\lllllral /lall, Art 11011 ;ond Ihc main blllhtlng. 'Iand ... ' monICnwnt. 10 the 
J.:'·niu~ or th~ Hrchitect. "'Uh n. onc-mill' raCt" COlinw'I t,,·o thnll~'1nd cattle ~tallfl., purC' W:ltcr 
and otllf'r :\f"· n.ntagf'~, th.' a:rolln«t~ ('oJltrnlled II)' thl!": a.oqw.ciation art· nHt l'urp:1&'K!'d hl' ItnJ' 
In t hc ~real \\' c!'£L 

Fhjh'r Ih~ llIalla~CI11Cnt of I~ prc"Cnt of6eer.a-f'. Hohin!SOn President; ),1. "'. Paynr, 
FI",t Vice l're,ldent, E. 11. Pnrrcll. ~c(Jnd V icc' Prc.l.lcnt., J. I\';rkcr. Thlrrl Vicc I'm'i
Mnt, .1. II. lI"n ... FOIcrlh Vire I'rc·.idcnt; I' .... )10""'. Flnh "icc Prc,.idrnl, K A. !'mith. 
~('relar~'; .1. n. HU'Ilo'en.ock, Treaf'lIrer-the 1U'.5OC'intion itl one of lh~ I"trnngC!4t org:tnl7.at . i{JlI~ 
of its kiwI In thfl ~tat~. 

(H,l .'YIJler.· A.o.wcial/IJ ... -An Inrormnl m<>P.ting o( the old ... tticn or l ...... "'n~ and 
... icinih· .'3," )wld Ilt I.awrf'ncc No'ltcm~r 1\ 11(iO, Ih~ !"I:(!;tccnth ;Ull1h'cr'!""rJ'o( the founel
inll or t.a.~nec . All or).!ollli7.ation wu" formed, and the foll',1finJ: officN'!'/o ell'Clrd: Ex...( ih\·. 
('h:ulf'a ltullinMt.o, 1'~~i.ll·lIt ; .1. A. \\·ftkcfi('ld. \'iet' Pre!lllidcnl; .I(t!"('{lh So"\vaa:c, ~rt"lnry. 
~JM','Ch('~ Wt'r ... made hy ~natflr~. I':. PUlllcroy, (io\-·. Itohill~n. ('01. \\ . • \. I'hillil"", Re\·. «'. 
l.ovejoy, ('01. II. It. Anthnn~', ~I:lj . J . 11. Ahhotl •• IKIlI,.,. F. I ... galc nn" olhc .... 

AI their Ilf'\'enth ul1l1l1al rnC('t ing &Optcmhl'r I,';, Jft;., Wft., the rlatr dccid, .. l UJlOII, 1\."" Ihe 
founfiillJ: of I.uwrence. 

LAWHENCE. 

Early in .Tllly, tRt,.., ;\[r. Cltarle~ n. Branseomh. of 1I0lynke. ;\llIs~ .• an,l 
;\[r. f'hnrleA Ro!Jin~n vi~ited Knn~nll as llgents of the Nc'w Englnnd Emi· 
I!rIInt Aitl Sod,·ty. to make' an e'xplorHtion of thC' COllntry. Hili] ,,(']C'1"t a ~lIita· 
ble location for II ~(,ttlement, preliminary to tlte' slnrtlng of the flrl'! pllrty of 
emigrnnts. After e'xaminini variollslocalitiC'8. the gentlt·nwn ~(,It·I·tC'd the 
present siteof the city of LRwrence, liS wellndllpted to tlte ))ttrpu!4(' rl'l]uirC'11. 
IIn(1 on tlte J jtb of tbe same month (July, l~), the .. Pioneer Pllrty" of 
Ea~tcrn emilrTRnts left MMsachusctls for KllnM8. 

It wa~ tlte original design to send forwllrd at thnt time a lurgt' purty 
"'ho IIhould arrive uefor(' the rlltifleation of the Shawnee trl~l\ty , when the 
lands woulll h(~ thrown upl'n for s(·ttl"Dlent. but "n /lCI'ount of t1H~ pr(·va· 
len('e of eholC'ra in the valley of the Mis.~ouri. this plan was lIi1andoned. 1111(1 
a RlIlall numlwr of men Wt're sent aheud to !\(~curc dllilll~ and make prepara· 
tion!! for the larger com pliny whit-h WR~ to follow II little later. 

1"'>9"'1 Con,,·nf, n r p .. .. .... .. .. I.O" .' I 
IM2.. . llildcr, Rcp.. .. .. ....... ~9~ 
I~r ..... . ('larke, Hep ... ........... !lit 
I"'.: ... C1arkc, n~p .............. I .• ' .... 
IHr ..... Clarke. Rep ..... .... .... 2.19t 
l~;n ... Lowe, Hep .. ... ........... :!.(;il 
JR.7:! ... l..owc, nep ........ .. ...... 3.lIjj 
IH'4... Cobb. Hcp .. ............... l.r.9fo 
l~jr, ... Haskell, Rep .......... .. :!, liG 
I~'"... n ... koll, Rep .... ........ !.IJ:I. 
18S0... IT ... keli. Hcp ...... .... . 2.920 
11\82 ... lI .. kell, Hc/ ...... .. ...... 2.213 

Halderman, "(Om ...... 341 
ParroU, Vnion ............ .:->6 
Lee. Union .. . ............ !l!)S 
IIlnir. Tlem ............... 4:1!l 
IIInlr. nem............... r.71 
Foster, Pem.............. ;49 
BigI(', tJnion ..... .... .. l.r~1 
C-;nodln, Inti ....... .... .. J,t ... r. 
Goodin. Ind .... ...... .. . 1 ,nlS 
lIIair. IJcm ............. .. I .~'69 
(;rC'('n. Fu!"ion ..... .... .. 1.7!l1 
.. \cell', Dem ............... l,:?1t1 

n ...... . .......... •• •••• • • . . ... .. . 

)I.thl." lIelll ............... 19 

K no., Temp.... .. .. . . ...... !!8 
Elder, Na ....... .. .... .... .... 571 

T~;:i;;;;· !-i.i.::::::::.:::::::: 228 

The pioneer pllrty. C'onsisting of twenty·nine men, left MJl8!1RChusct\,'I 
Tuesdny. July 1 j. IH.')4. IIrrlved Rt Fit. Loui~ on the night of the following 
Fridny. They were there met by Charles Rollinson. who rlireetc(\ them 
to the sitC' of the ('hosen .. ity. as~istt'd them jn prot 'lIrin/: trnnsportlltion. 
and him~C'lf retllml'd EH~t for till' sel'ond purty, wbile IhC'v lIloved on 
towar.1 the promised IRnd. 011 TII .. ~tlay tbe 24th, they Idt at 4 P . M. 
on the stealller Polllr Star, Cupt. B1o~som. for Kansns. They arrived 
at Kansll~ City Friday evening. and left the IIteamer Satllrday morn· 
ing JlIly 28. The IIf1!eount of the journey of the pllrty from thence to 
tbC'ir destination is given in 1\ letter written hy R. R. Knllpp, one of the 
party. and puhli~hed in the Roston Newl. The lettC'r is dated August u. 
lsrA. Mr. Knapp slly~ : 

\\'e preJ'IAfM at once fur .d.Artin,: ; an ox tcaUl WA" purcha!ICI1 ttl t",n~port th(' bl.gfOLgr, 
And on 8~.tllr"AY evclltnl: ;It If) o'clock "'e Jlt.arted UII root (nrour rle"t Ination Rern'~ the prai
rie. "'c lrnvclL-d &I' milch ...... J~lblc 11l1rin~ the night At!- the ,,·r.ather ""3M yen' hot ill the 
mit1dle o(tlw day. tilt"' lIlf'rcllry lIearly 1~~tO or thf'rcahout",. We saw occR!IIiollnlfYR logholl~ 
L"i ,,·c pa..'l.-wd all)lI~, inhnhitf'fl hy fartnc~ rrom whom wc obtained milk. etc. (In the even ... 
ing or Sunliay1"c f' lIc~"n~t on t.he la'1I1" or the :o:.hawlll'f' Indi:tI1l'. 1~hi!'£ t ribt' of Indians 
arc rricnttl~, an.1 nrc in IWlMf"(.~ion ofJlnmc nflhf' fiD~t land~ In thc ('ountry. - •• '* 4: 

('n )lonrin.Yllloruing WI: alarll."(1 early, l1l:ldl' g:QOd pr'OJ!rt'''S dllrinlo: the day, lint! tn the cyen ... 

FlH:-T (·.\tIIS III'II.T IX 1..\\Vm:sn:. 

iult arrl\'l''tt at the "'aktUII!\il HIH'r, within ten rnlle!i of ollr place or,le,t1natinn; h('f(! ...... 
ctu:ampl"ll a .. d the next rla\' re:tehetl our lie".' home. Ilf'rc ,,·c Mltnhlishr.t1 'Iur (,RlI1f' and 
pitcllf'd our Iwenty-(hc terlll'l. which mnde a fillt' "l'fK'ltmUCc, "!though", HUlt" Jlnil~. 011 "·l ... hl(~'W'aYl the ~'lnd dn\' of AlIgwd, " ' p ,,'cnt 10 wurk M..'tllng UI' our c:lahn~ to the 1;n"t!C. 
and pre .... "ng ror a permanent !'Ctllcmcnt. The proper .nd Icg,,1 manner o( ",ak ill"; Ian" 
cl.ims i~ as foJlo.~ : After paeing ott' a half mile N]u:t.r~. wc drh'e do ... n a stakt' ... t rncb or 
the (our corner.;; on one of llu~ •• akf'S we .·rit<·: .. I clnim 11 .. 1 acres of the lands within 
the .furc:sahl hOllnd"" (nun th{' Ilatc of Chliul." Thi:4 is then copil.~ .Ufl taken tf, the 
n-ogi,.tcr :ulll rccm ... ll-d . I hM'e tak.·n :t clnim 10 ](';1, aerC!i o( prniri''! on the nalirorni:l roac.l, 
and another claim III clloChty a('n'S of tilllher lallll-thc latter a ff ·.· mile-- dbltant (ront th(' 
fortner, at n. pl.tcc l'allCtI )1011111 II0pt". "hi~ i:oll fi"," mill"l'lo front th,' point of our ne'" ('it,,·. 
t hlr locatifln ho 10 tht~ immMiah! vicinity uf one or the apl,ro\'cd routl.o:oc. to t ·aliforui.. - * 
A part o( our company ba\'c l1l:ldc I h~ir cltlimlll and gone to ~t. Loni:4 al1fl l4OnU' h ... e ",. 
tllrned home to collie hack In the ... rillg. It ~ ..... I' ""lI\e $.'.' to "ulld II fUll e"bin, AJld there 
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Is a I:OOd demand for CIIrpeulen Rnd lAboring nlen. I .hall build a cahln for my..,lf forth· 
.. Ith, and have already ~'Ommeoced 10J(-cutUng for my cabin. It is rather hald work for 
a greeD hand but 1 .hall IIOOn get u .... 1 10 It. Uur company I. all broken up, and ",very 
man now wo;ko ou hi. own hook. I am sorl'J' to aay that .. e hayti some trouble aoout the 
eetabll.hment of our land elalms--ooe of our party had his camp utensil., lenl and all his 
l!xlnl!" removed loto the 1·.lIfornla road a day nr two slnet'. becauoe he had "'Jualtcd on 
the claim of Nancy ~Iiller. Naocy aod another Hoosier .. oman made quick work with 
the lolruder's mombles. * • • We killed a younl! raltlesnake a day or t .. o .Inee .. Ith 
Ihe ratUelI. * * * 1. •• 1 !latnrday night we had a line rain. I~e lint of consequeoCf' for 
mnre than elJ(ht .. eeko. The thunder and IIghtolng ..... t .... mendnu., lOme of our tenls 
.. ere prOfltraled aod Ihe Inmat ... espoaed to tho ralo. • • • I seud I nl. loy a learn which 
leavCII here the Illth for Kan ...... ('ity, )10. 

Below are the names of those comprising the party, as given hy Mr. 
Ferdinand Fuller, himself one of the rompany: 

E. Davenport, lawyer, )il\8!lftchusctts; N. Philbrick, mecl.lani~, 
MI\8'1Bchusctts; E1.ra Conant, mcchftnic, Massachusetts; 8en)ftmm 
Meriam. mechBnk. lla!lSachu!K'tts; n. R. Knapp, Edwin White, 
mechanic, Ma_chusettll; G. W. HeWell, Massachusetts; W. II. 
Hewes, merchant, Massachusetts; George Thatcher. sportsman, Mnssach.u, 
setts; John Mailey, mechanic, Ml\8Sa~hU!lCttll; I. W. Russcl, mef'hamc, 
)Iassachusetts; A. Holman, mechaDlc, Massachusetts; J. D. Stevens. 
mechanic. Mnssachusetts; F. Fuller, al'<'hitect. Ma!lSachusett.q; J. F. Morgan. 
famler. MIISSachusetts; A. 1I. Mallory. speculalor. )Iassuehusetts; 8. C. 
Harrington, physician, MftSSIiChuseUII; Samuel }o' .. Tappan, reporter, 
1\11\S~achusetts; J. C. Archibald, builder. Massachusetts; J. M. Jones. 
farmer. Massa.~husetts; Edwin White, mechanic, M1isSlichusetts; Augustus 
Hilpatb, laborer. New York; D. n. Antbony, banker. New Yo!k; John 
Doy, .phIsielan, New York; Hugh Cllmeron, farmer, New 10rk; A. 
Fowler, farmer, Vermont; Oscar Harlow, merchant, Vermont; G. W. 
Hutchingson, speCUlator. Vermont; George W. Goss, farmer, Vl'rmont; 
Arthur Guntber, clerk. Wisconsin. This list embrftce!l four or five who 
joined the party In f'01de for Kanass. 

The party arrived at the site of the present city of Lawrence ahout 
noon on Tuesday August 1, and ftte their first meal on the rillbre. or .. hack 
hone" of the high hill, upon which now stnnds the State University. A 
meeting was held thc same day of whicb Mr. }<'I'minanel Fuller. of Wor~'es· 
ter, WAS President. and Mr. Ed. Davenport, of 80ston. 8ecrl'tftry, at WhiCh, 
after a full discussion 1\8 to the advantages and CBIIl&hilities of the sl'll'cted 
spot. it W88 voted to make a permanent locftt.ion, and to procel'd on the 
next day to make c1almH, with the understanding that t~e Emigrant Aid 
Company would make the site thull taken the bllsc of Its future OJK·rn· 
tions and forward men and mennll to carry Ollt thl' enterprise. Mr. Full"r 
hnd in8(,rihed on bis tent the name" )Io!lnt Orl·al!." in memory.of l\Iount 
Oread Seminarv at Worcester, MnAA., which wns founded by Ell Thayer. 
the IlI'nefnctor·of the EmigrBnt Aid Society, Ilnd tbe nnme was nl1'o vcrr 
aPllropriately given to the spot upon which the party first encampc(. 
It WIUI a fenrfully bot .Iay; a seVl're Ilnmght. hlld pnrchl~ th.e earth. and 
prairie ftrCR had d('stroyell the grn.qg anll encrolldll.'d. on Ihl·.I!nl' uf forl'lIt 
trl'eR homl'ring till! river. The tlun I)Ourl'll Ilown wlllt terrific fierCI'III'!<R, 
and thl' hot winel IIwept O\'er th.· prairll'lI like II hhlRt frolll a furn"':I·. The 
strnngt'1'>I werl' Ihankful for till' IIheller of tbeir ten III, alul glnt! to deTer 
nny IIll('cil\l Illrvey of the IlInd tlll'Y had" ('ome to inhlal?i!" until thc fnl· 
lowing morning. After rl'maining. encamp(~ on tbe ~III a duy or two. 
they wl'nt unto the pro)luscd town IIlle, and Illlchl'd thClr !entll on the.' we1't 
lIidl' of whllt is now Ma"SlIchlllll.'tts I<lreet, nnel Il('ar tho rlVl'r. At lhe I'X, 
pirntion of five days, ufl~r claim!! hud hel'n Me(,lIretl, nnd mlllt!'rs nrr:lDgt'd 
for fllture oymrntions, nhout half t~e pllrl~ dl'pa~t.e'I •. somc to thc )o:ast to 
make prl'pllrntionll for returning With their film IIII'M l!l the filII or !ollow
ing "pring, nnel IIOme to spend tIll' winter III SI. 1.01111': John M~ll,'y, .T. 
C. Arl·hihalll. B. R. Knupp IIl1d J. I). Sl('ven .. t.ook cllllms four nllle" €lilt 
on the Clllifornia rollll. nut ftfleen of the origin III pllrty r('mainell on the 
town litl' to gret'l the 11'('01111 parly on their IIrrival. 

1'1,,' "'ctm/I Pllf't1l Illlllt'r the direction of Dr. Charles Robinson IInll 
Snmuel ('. Poml~roy, left Boston from the Bolltlm & 'Voreesler d('I~t Au· 
gUilt 2V. IH54. The ('oml,any numbered lIilCtY'/lCVI'Il, .eigllt or ten helOg la· 
IiiI'll. IIl1d nbollt n doy,l'n children. AmOllltUle emigrant!! ~ere II. Pft~ly 
of Ihre(! lIr fnur musicillns from Hnrtford, Vt., \\'110 had thl'!r DlUSICIII. In; 
strllnll'nts with Ihcm.· Before starting. the pnrty .n~Re,!lhh'li lD,the Inlhes 
room nf the I.incoln IItrcet depot, IInll SlIng 'VblUler 8 bclilltiful hymn, 
commelldng: 

"We r ...... the I.rnirl ....... of 01.1 
The "UgrilD" cr.1IlIICI1 the _. 

'Cn mllke the W""I. AI' th"1 the .~ .. I, 
'file hom,·olend of Ihc ,. fL'C." 

AI)<" nnuthl'r hymn, written for the! oC('lIsion, onl' stllll1.:1 of which wn~: 
"We'lI>cck the mUltI!! "rairir". 

III rcglnlls y,ol un ...... n. 
Ctr It.aV 'Klr feet nnw .... ry Itr iUI1N18 nn.lut( "lrell'" ; 
.\11' Ihere .. Ith h"nd. unfcllel'Ctl 

"ur alta'" we ",III mil4/!. 
With yolee.< hls;h uplln .. , 

We'lI oinl our )lallcr', praillC." 
Th(' pnrLy r('ccived lin IIcr'ession of tw(!nty,oDe on nrrivillg lit WOr('I'R' 

ter, anel W88 pre!ICnted hy Hon. WillillOl C. Blo"s at thl' depot with II b(·lIu· 
lifully hound Bible on the covl'r of which WIIS iluwribt. .. I: "1'O.:ST.\III.1MII 
('1\'11. AN" RELIIIIOUII J.IREUT\· l!Ii KAXIIAI<." They r(!IIchl'll Albllll>' thl' 
!IIlmc l·vI·ning. "'here' they were joilu·I.1 by II el~mplillY of hVI·.n!y·five frnm 
Ncw York. lind w('re telUlcl'I',1 a plthh(' r('cI'ftlon frolll the CltlY,I'II" of AI· 
bnny at the Deluvlln lIollll('. Thcy lU'l'iVl'1 lit St. Louis 011 Satllr,lny. 
Sc'ptemher 2. IIt4 P.lI .• nllll took pllSl'n"rc immellintel)' on hOllrl1 the lI&eamer 
.v",O Lucy for Kllnsns City. They IIrrlved lit KnnRnll City SI'ptemher 6, lit 
13 o'clock in the morning. and pitelled their tl'nts-twenly·fivc in numher
Just outside the town. The 11111111 body of this pllrty afterward l!n('amped 
nl'nr till' Qunker Mi!4.~ion, 80llle of thl'llI boar,ling nt till' lli ..... ion. lind 
rl'Ulninel1 tIlere tIOme days. 
__ OnSntlll'!~ay~ ..'h_I'Uth. the' Ilr!lt IIIIIiI.·" nllll ~li~'I.rcn·.::-nn _: .. h·~nt:'· pnrty 

"'h_lll'lltl~m('n wfro ~I_ ... J .... ·rlt and F. ~".!!l', X. lIa,en and A. lIuen. 

-reached "Wakllru~a." On thc 11th, )lellsrs. Rohinson &. Pomeruy, with 
other members of the pnrty, arrived, and tile following II"y Il nlt'eting WIl.'I 
held to agl'l'p. upon the tem1s of a union between the two parti{·s. A com· 
mittee Willi appointed who drllfwd a pllln which Willi unllnimously agr~ell 
to and was in 8uhstanr~e 118 follows: The old pllrtv to Ihrow ul' nil (·h1lms 
inio the common IlSSocilltion, and re('ch-e compemintion for IIl1'ir lim!' ~nd 
improvements. Then Ilft{'r rl'serving II city plol two and one hnlf miles 
on the river. lind one nnci one hnlf Ollie .. from the ri\'(~r Klluth. to proceed 
on the arrival of the sl'cond party to I<llrvey fnrm lot. .. In numlll'r e'luul to 
the numher of clnimants in hoth parties-the choic(' in theMe loIs to he Kold tn 
the highest hidder-sufficient timl' bl'ing glv('n for )luyllll'nt to enahlt: all to 
hid, whether ric·h or poor; he.~i,lt·s the furm lots. efteh person tn r('('('I\'C an 
equal shnre in the Cit)" prope'rty. The money from till' sftlc.of fnrm lots 
to be invested 8.'1 a (,Ity fuml. A(ter milking theK{' ftrran)rcments, )ir. 
Poml'roy returned to Kansl\8 City, which, for n timc, he maoie hl'ndquar· 
ters all finand:11 agent of tht· compllny. Dr. Rohin!'On r('n!nined lit "Wu· 
karusa" liS it \\'IIS thl'n cullell. and millIe himself useful 10 eyery w:ly
Ildvisin~, nssillting. working nnd Iloing I'verylhing anll ftnyllllng to he!p 
the emigrants along in tlll'ir new lind stran~' wny of Ii fl'. The maID 
party of emigrllllt" nrrivl'd (rom the Frien,I,,' MiRSion Sl'ptember Vi. The 
whole pnrty numbl'rl'd 114. The nsmes. u!< "rivl'" to F. G. Allums. Secr('· 
taryof StIlLe Historil'al Society Wl'rl': Jum(,11 F. AY('r, Joseph W. Ackl('y. 
S. F. Atwood. L. H. Boscom, Ed. Bondi Mrs. Bond, }t'. A. Bailey. Will· 
iam 8ruce, 1tlrs. Bru('e, II. N. Bl'nt, Owen T. BlI8!1ett. Mr". S. Ba.~seU. H. 
L. Crnne, Jos('ph Crllchlln. Jnrl'd ('arter, Mrs. C!lrter., Willard Co~burn, 
Ed. Dennett. James S. Jo;mory. George F. Earle, Mllon Grout. )ir". Grout. 
L('o Gntes. Mrs Gnte!;. Gporge Gilhert, .Toel Grover, A1.ro I1nY;l'n, H. A. 
Hancock, O. A. Hnnscom. W. A. Hood, Franklin HRRkell, LeWIS HOWI'II, 
W. H. Hookey R. J. Hoot('ll. C. Hohert. S. N. Hnrtwell. Alfonso Jr.nl'!!, 
Mrs. Jones. Ma'ry K. Jonl's. H. W. Fh·k. Wilder Knight. Mrs. Knight, Eel. 
Knight. Snlly Knight, W. Ritchl'nnlln. D. B. Tr,!"k. Jo;. 1>. Lad.,I. Joh~ A. 
Llldll, L. P. Lincoln, Lewis T. J.itchfield. Mrs. Litchfield. LeWIS I •. Lllc-h
field, Otis II. Lnmh, Samuel l\Ierrill, J. S. Mlltt .• John Mlwk .• J. N. Mncc. 
)Irs. I\lRce. J. H. llu1.z\·. Culeb S. Pratt. 1.... J. Prntt, S. C. Pomerny, A. 
.T. Payne. Chnrlcs Roh1n,.on. T. F. Heynolds, E. E. Ropes .. J. Suw,\'er. ( •. 
W. Smith, .Josejlh Sa\,age. Forrl'st Sa\'agl', Jut'oh Strout. llrs. ~trout. ll. 
H. Spittll'. A. D. S(,lIrle. F. A. Tolle!!, J. B. Tufl. Owell Tuylnr. )Irs. Til)" 
lor, ,John Wlliter, S. J. Willis. )Irll. Willis, Sol Willis, E. W. Winslow, 
SII8.'I Wnyne. Mrs. Wanle. Ira W. Younglove. 

On the 18th of Rey' tl'mher. the l.awrenl·(· m;so('inlion wns f~lrnl('d. nnll 
II con"titution adoptel. It pr?vicicII for. thl' usunl fnrm I~f city ,!l'1?vern· 
mcnt; the Ill'Iermining lIIul.regJ!ltry of 1'111 1111 !! Up? .... tbe )Iubltc h!n.III, m the: 
alt)l('nec of IIIWH of the Umled SIRtl's; the conelttlons Upllll WIlli'll IlI'r!'OlIs 
{'ouM hecllme ml'mhel'M, cle. On tlw fol1owillg dny till' olli("'rs of thl' II!I' 
! .... dation ",crl' dl'l·tt·,llIs foll(l\\'s: Pn·"i,lelit. Charle',. Hobiol<On. Fitdl' 
burg. 1I1IlSS.; ViI'e Prl·Rilll'nt. Fer,linuDlI }o'ulh'r., Wllrc· .. ~ter, 1\lu ... ~.; s.;crl· 
tnry. ('. 8. Pralt. Bo"ton, )In ...... ; Trl·llsurc·r. I.. (.IIII'i'. \\ Of(·,·)<ter: HI'~lsll-r 
of DCI',IR lind Clllitll1'. un,1 Clerk of Court, K 1>. I.aelel. Milwnuk('e. Wis.; 
k!urvc\'or, A. n. Rearll'. nrookficlll. 1\lus.~.; MIII'I<hnl •• }0 .. 1 Om'·'· ... Ri,·h· 
mond: N. Y.; Arltitrnturs. I\II'RSrs .• JollII Mnilt·y of Lin II ; 0\\'1'11 TII\'lor. of 
BORton; .Tllbn Brn(·e. of Wor('(',,\.I·r. Courll'iltllen. I\I .. ssrs .• J. 8. }~lIl1'''y. 
.T. F. l\Iorgan. Frnnklin Jla!lk,·II. S. C. IInrrington. A. II. llllllllr\'. ~ulllnd 
T:tppl'n, J •. P. Lincolll, S .• T. Willis, N. T .• Jllhnsoll •• Tol<l'ph (·rncklin. 

The fllrm c1nilll~. or tIll' choic'C o( thcm. \\'('re sold for I he Ilggregntl' 
sum of ,.;.0-111, fifty·six l'luim!! ht'ing tIOlol. The hight's! hi,l. hy .• I..A. Lncid, 
was *32;.· Lots wert' res .. rv,·d for 1& c-olll·g('. school ... I"tat(' hlllhltllg!l. 1'\1'. 
Bya SUhRI''1U('nt nrrnngl'ml'nt, tIll' I'ity wns Ilh-ided illto ordilla .. y I'ity lots-
I'very nlh·rllall·lot to he drnwn by m"mhcrs of IIII' asso"int iOIl. lIod of the hilI 
nnl'e half to bellnlwlI altl'rnatl'ly by Emigrant Aid SO"i~tr' nnd half ,!rr:!tu· 
itllllsly Ilistrihutl'll to sneh persolls as would agrl'e til burlt rill tb(' lots \\,I~h 
ill a Yl·ar. Thi" nrrnll;..rcml·lIt WIIS m:lIh' in Ol·tllber, after IIlhc'r c'ol~palll"s 
blld IIrrh·ell. The surny of thl' city was "lIlIlmellcl'll SCI,ll'mher 2.J h~' A. 
n. Sl·lIrle. On Lh,' ;Jd of (ktober. nn allll'Dlhllent to till' (·I1I11'litution. C·Ill· 
brncin:r tbl' principleI' IIf tl.., ~Inhll' I.a\\,. wall J1rnposl'~1 til th(' nl<l<O.-IlIlioli. 
lit itA ml'eting lin thai clnl.I·. anll p:tSl<"d IIlmo,,! unnlltmouKly al tllC' II~Xt 
nll'etin~. Thc imnll'clillte 1I1'I'allion uf this dlluS(' wnR a drunkc'n 1IIIIIIIn 
hrawl m the vil'inity (If till' tnwn. The town which lttld Iwen (·:tlh·d 
'Vllkarull&, New BOl<toll 1I11c1 Yallkl'e Tllwn. \\'IL<; rcgularly l'hri""'n(,l\ 1111 
tbl' IItb, till' lIalll(, Lall.'rrnce City be'ing givell. liS stuh~1 lit tbe llll·eting. 
.. fir"t til honor Alllos .\. (.IIWrt·IIC(', of 'BII~ttlll, hoth II" 1111 illllivilhml nn,1 
olHl'er of the C'OlllpILlly. 111111 sc"onll. h"I'IIUse the IHlml' ,nllnrft,1 well, nnd 
blld no 11:111 Oelnr aUnchC'11 10 it ill lilly part IIf till' rninn." 

011 the arrival of till' aeh'alll'{' nll'mhers of till' s"I'nnd party n .. hour.l· 
ing bouse" wOs c"lnh\i)<lu'll .. on till' hill." hy 1I1rs. I..cvi Gille'" lIIlIl l\Irs. 
William Brul·I·. whll. with Mrs. I.,·wis ],itl'hlil'ld, wI're fllr a I<hort 1illll' till' 
only IUlliell in thl' Yllllkt'I' Itlwn. 

A hook pnbli!lhed IlIt(' ill 11'1.;4. of which Jh·v. Chllrlc's B. nOYllt'~n IIn.1 
T. B. 1\lasoll wI'rl' th,' aulhors, thus Ill'''''flbt's Lnw)'('n,·e. and tIll" II..,.t 
hotmlillA'·hou"c: .. A rl'W tl'lIls were pikhed on the hi;dl groUllllm·erl,>ok· 
illg tbe I\IlllSlLo; IInll "'nkarllslI Vnllt·ys, 1It1l1'rs werc' ,,,,"ttere'lI o\'\'r thc II·v,·1 
hllt1l1mll belli\\,. 11111 not 1\ dWI'lIing bl·"id(' .. W:lS to he lI('en. It wn,.; n dty 
of "·nllllllllnl·. WI' werl' I'nrdinlly rt·I·,·ivecl by till' into'IIi~"nt an. I neth'e 
IIg"nt, Dr. J(nbinson. from whlllll we Il'nrn(,11. with milch )<ntisfal·tioll. till' 
plnns lind CXllI'l·tlltiolls of till' eOI11II1I11\·. • • • \VI' 11Il/11i I'olllrllrt:lbl,' 
ni~lt's rC'l<t in Hr. HohinsfllI's tl·nt. II lit! in Iltl' morning wI're illlrodul"',1 til 
t1ie only 'hllardill~·h .. u"e ou the hill.' Two v(,ry illtl'lIi~'l'lIl In,lie'lI frol11 
llns..'Ilichul',·t\!< hl\l1 uniteel tlll'ir foree!! aud interest". nllel hnd I:lk"n 
'bollrdl'rs.' In the open air. on some 10j..'S of wnOeI. IWO rOIl;.!h hoards 
w('re' IlIitlllC'ross for II Inble, alII I on wn,,1t tubs. kl'I,rs IIn,\ h1oc·k!l. till'\' 111111 
their boarllers wl'r" spat!.'11 around it. Thill WIL~ till' fir!'! boamillg')lII1IS1' 
in 1111' nn\\' dty of I.awr,·nl'e. All wI'rl' "h('l'rflll, hur"fnl anll full of I'nl·r· 
tIy, nlld thl' SI'(,II(' re'mill,I,'" nw of l'I>'mllllth Hm·k.· . 

The firsl. "hot{·1 .. IcH'ntl'(lllIl till' hottllm IlInll". 1111,1 f:u"'lllIlIsly ('1111,'(1 
·!>Ione uf thl." bid mOlley" ... e'·.r I",id-Ihc .\,.,o";all .. n aner .. ard volin!: not 10 eol· 

lecllt. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

the .. Astor House." wall opened on the 25th of September by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis T. Litchfield. 1& was constructed of poles, or staves, the roof 
thatehed with prairie grass, and the sides and ends covered with cotton 
cloth. 1& was fifty feet long, twenty-five feet wide, and about fifteen feet 
high in the center. Price of board, "for members'" '2.50 per week. The 
.. Astor House" stood on th(' bank of the river. not far from where the 
jail is now locntl'd. Another hotelllimilar to this was constructed in prep
aration for tIll' third party which was to leave Boston on the 26th of Sep
tember. Thill was ('alled the "St. Nicholas." During this month (Sep
tember), the financial agent of the company purchasM the" Luion Hotel," 
in Kanllas City, for the sum of '10,000, and placed it under the Jlroprie
torship of Mr. Morgan, of Massachusetts. to serve as a place of rl'Ception 
for the fast·eoming emigrants, on their arrival at Kansall. 

On the 1st day of O('tober occurred the first religious service, and 
also the first death and burial in the new colony. The following extract 
from a private letter, afterward published in tht, Purita" Recorder, Bos
ton, p'ves a detailed account of thl'~' events. The leuer is dated October 
5, 1854. The writer says: 

Last Sabbatb w .. my ant Prtdrill8abbGlA; It w .. tbe ant Sabbatb our partlee bad 
_,bled for the" hearing of the Word." The Rev. Mr. Lum, aent us by the American 
Home ~Ii!lSlon.ry Society, .,reached very acceptably. The pl.ce of worship w .. In our I.rge 
receiving and boarding bou_; we h •• e two nearly adjoining eacb other, eacb of tbelll about 
20,,48 feet, co"ered .nd thatcbed wltb prairie g ...... very warm .nd "err good. We bad a 
large and attenUve .udience. The Rev. )Ir. lIoynton, of Cincinnati, aent UI two bo" .. of 
bookl and pamphlet., which I dietributed at the Interval to • very eager crowd. All our 
people .. well .. othen, ml .. their boone papen and boob, .nd are anxious to get anythinlC 
to read. Those aent UI were invalu.ble. 

Thougb tbe Sabbatb w .. dellghtful .. my ant Prairie .YobOOIA, .tl1l tbere w .. one cloud 
tb.t settled dark upon u, ; we bad to open otlr flrlll prtJlr~ yra.... Tbe call now w .. for one of 
our own part)', a uear neighbor of mlDe, )Ioaes Pomeroy,. line young man, an only eon, 
leaving parenu and two aisten to I{I'leve (wben they learn It) for hi. 1010. 1 han juat 
ftnbbed long and Tery mluute Irtten to each of them. Mr. Pomero)' leR the part)' at 
IIIInol8 and apent tr.e l<abbatb with IIOme Crlenda. Ife Joined Dr. R .• nd myself upon the 
following Tuesday at St. Louis .nd caDle up the river w'tb ua. lie .. Id to me that all ble 
Illinole Irlend. were .Ick of a re.,er, and .Iler he ..... taken lick, he sent for me to come and 
_ himj for" he had got an IIlinol8 fever." r "'ent to _ him on Thunday evening ~pt .. m
ber 211, lound Dr. R.· .nd IIr. H.t In .ttendance. I ..... bo w .. very.lek, and at hie reqUellt 
I .. t b)' blm all night, and mlDlatered to hie wantl. Friday I w .. ver), busy at our aettle
ment; at evening be oent for me again. (lie ..... boerdinK wltb )Ir. Wood, whose name I.to 
a lettcr In the fint number of the lIrraJd of .I'l--udom.) In cumpany with ~Ir. ~arle of our 
place, I Bta)'ed ... Itb him aleo Friday night. In tbe morning we were all fe.rful he would 
ilie. I w .. abaent durinK the day; .t evenlnK Dr. R. and myaeif went ag.ln to _ him; we 
both .. t with bim untli 3 o'clock on Sabbatb morning, ,..ben be quietly breathed hi' last. 
He had hla rea!lOU, and was very grateful for all otlr klndn .... to him. Mr. and )In. Wood 
did everything In tbeir power for bim. lie had fallen among the kinde.t of frieoda, but 
tbey could not •• ve him. 

Sabbatb evening at 4 o'clock, ble funeral w .. attended In our New EnlCl:and way 
services, very ""Icwn and Impressive, .t our grass church. All our large family follo ... ed In 
IOlemn procession to the grave, and as the sun ..... settiog In a golden weat, and .11 nature 
linking to repoae, wc gentl)' laid blm down to the IonIC sleep of tbe tomb. 

There is soml'lhing very pathetic in this simple ptory of the early 
Itelltia of this young man-tAi. onlll Ion, far from the waiting father and 
mother and sil;ters. He found kind friends during his brief life in Kan
"as, and in the wa",''On that carried his remainR to the p"'airie grare, tender
ly sbielding them from jar or injury rode a young maiden of seventeen, 
Sarah l.yon, now Mrs. MIICk, and then the only unmarried lady in Law
rence. 

On this first Sunday In October, the first Bible class was also formed, 
amI for many weeks the citizens of Lawrence were called to the hOIlS(' of 
worship by the ringing of a large dinner-hell. On Sabbath evening, Octo
her 15, a meeting WitS held at .. Orend Hall" (a largl' tent for religious 
services), for IIIl' pllrpOlle of forming the Fir.' Congregational CAurch in 
Kan.ru TerritOf'Y. I>ellcon Dick~on. of Mlissachllscttll, was Moderlltor, 
and O. A. HanS<'om (of Dr. Kirk's Church, Boston), Clerk. After the ob
je('t of the meeting had been fully explained by Rev. S. Y. I.um, nnd the 
mntter fully dillCu>,sell. It wall voted that Nl'v. S. Y. Lum,' S. C. Pomcroy, 
Deacon Dickson. A. D. Ladd and M. H. Spittle bl' a Committee to draft 
articles of faith lind n COVl'DllDt ns a basi!! for the formation of a chureh. 
The ml'eting then adjourned to Wednesday evening, when they again all
sembled, henrd the report of the Committee read. and cordially ncceptcd 
it-then signed the artides thus drafted. and formed a church to be 
known 1111 tl\(' .. Plymouth Church of Lawrence Citr, .... A religioullllociety 
or parish was IIlso formed the same evening-Dr. Charles Robinson, 8. C. 
Pllnll'roy lind Mr. S. J. Willi!', trustees 

llr. I.um was lin lIeti\'e nnd enrnest young minj"ter, Who had bl'en !I('t· 
tllod liS palltor of II churcb in Middletown, N. Y. His bealth failing, be 
went to Californill lind trllveled through the State, working IIwblle in the 
mine·lI. His helllth heing re"Iored, be clime to Knnllns 11K thc pionl'er mis
sionnry of the Ameri('an Homc Missionary Society. He brought witb 
him hili wife ond two (·hildren. Hill expenses were. for the first Yl'ar, JJaid 
by one chllr!'\1 alone-the old SOllth Church in Worcester. Bt·sides Mr .. 
Lum. tbere was another minister in Lnwrence at thi!! timl~Rev. W. C. 
Hnll. "l'nt out by the Baptist Assoeiation. 

Tbe Emigl ant Aid Company purchasl'd a Kteam IIIlW mill in Roehelllt'r, 
N. Y., all enrly liS the 1s\ of September, and shipped it Immedhttl'ly for 
Lawrencl'. Owing tl, various CaIlS('II, it WII" delllYl'd in transit. Afler 
waiting until out of patience for its arrival, IInother steam-mill was pur
cbnsed in KanSR8 City, and lit great lahor nnd expenllC, the entire workll, 
frame and everything. moved a di"tllnee of forty mil(,l1 to the eUy. After 
gt'tting the mill on the ground, there WRS no hrick for cbimneYII and 
archell, and they had to he built of stone, cemented witb lime made from 
the stone in the neighborhood. When the mill was fairly in opcration
which "'all about tile first of D(.,(~l'mhcr-Ihe MiM.'<Ourians olTerelt the as"o
dation '2,000 for it, whieh olTer was rt'fu!<ed, lind tlw mill ran night and 
day sawing out Illmher for the building!' of the city, a contrnct having 
be('n made with the Delaware Indians for lumber. In Jnnuary, 1855, tile 
mill W811 leased to S. & F. Kimball, with a proviso that it should b(' run a 
('ertain portion of the timc in cutting lumber for the new hotd in )Iroce8.'1 
of con!<truction. 

• Dr. BoIII_, t Dr. RantDlfAIII. 

CI.AIM TROUBLES. 

While the New England emigrants were thus arranging for homell and 
churches, and making what preparations they could for safety and com· 
fort during the approaching winter, they found themselves IDvolved in 
serio'us difficulty in regard to the title to a portion of the land upon which 
they had laid out their city. Minor difficulties of the sort bad been over
come. In running th'eir lines for farms, they had ()('casionally encroached 
upon the claims of prior settlers, and, as in the case of Nancy Miller. 
mentioned heretofore, the case of Mr. Robeson, a Missourian, and others, 
had been obliged to vacate what they supposed they had honestly claimed. 
One cabin was burned, and a Methodist missionary, Rev. T. J. Ferrill, of 
Missouri, who had started a little store, was turned out of house lind 
home. These disturbances, however, callsed no serious trouble, but were 
taken as 1\ I?art-of the unavoidable" Hquatler quarrels," and submitted to 
pe8<'eably, If not good-naturedly. Tbe" Yankees" often found tbey had 
really transgressed, when tbey were molested. But tbe difficulty In regard 
to the claims on the city site was not 80 easily settled, and retarded materi
ally the growth of the settlement for months. The circumstances, 81! 
gaihered from the publisbed letters of the pionel'rs, and from the files of 
the local papers, in wbich the partie!< all had a hearing before the conflict 
ing interests wert' finally settled, and. from other sources, were substan
tially as given below. 

On the 26th of May, 18;)4, Mr. Clerk Stearns and Mr. John Baldwin se
lected clllims on what was afterward the town site of Lawrence; Mr. Stearns' 
being the quarter section Iyinl{ on the river. on whkh the business portion 
ot the town W811 afterward bUill, and Mr. Baldwin's the adjoining claim 
east. On the same dllY, Mr. William Lykins, a young man from Missouri, 
squatted upon the same quarter section as Mr. Stearns-neither being 
aware of the other's pl't'sence. Mr. Stearns built a log cabin, and resided 
continuously on his claim with his family. Lykins laid the foundation of 
a cabin. went back to Missouri, and filed a pre-emption claim in the Gen
eral Land Office at Wasbington. On the 5th day-of June. Mr. A. B. Wade 
made a third claim, on a less valuable portion of the town site, and ('om
me need living upon and improving it. On the 6th of June. Mr. J. Wilson 
took a fourth claim, and, soon afterward, Mr. W. H. Oliver 1\ fifth. When 
Mr. Charles Branscome Visited the place in July, and selected it as a loca
tion for the New England town, only Mr. Stearns and Mr. Wade were liv
ing on their claims. The others were ab"ent, and Mr. Stearns believed 
that Lykins, knowing himself (Stearns) in actual possession, had left 
witbollt intention of prefsing his claim: Mr. Branseombe, accordingly, as 
agent of the l!:migrant Aid Company, purebased the claim of Mr. Stearn" 
for '500. to be paid within sixty days. and which wall paid on the 29th of 
Septemher. Mr. Wade agreed to 81'11 his claim for '100, to be paid at the 
expiration of sixty dayll. No arrangement was made with Mr. Baldwin, 
he not consenting to sell. On the arrivnl of the first or pionet·r party, thr. 
sitc was clllimed for town purposes, Rnd on tile arrival of the second party 
in September. the claims above mentionl'd were included within the limit" 
of the city site, as IBid out soon afterward. Mr. BlIlttwin and Mr. Lykinll 
had, in the meantime, returned to Lawren('e, preparl'd to contest their 
claims, whicb were now held by the Lawrene:e Associntion on the ground 
that the claim to the tract WIIS made on the day the Indian title was extin· 
gui!\hed, and tbe first day the land was legally open to settlement; and 
that, being cloimed .l\S a town site, it was by law exempt from pre-emption. 
Mr. James Blood was s('nt to Washington as agent for tbe association to 
secure the claim, the boundary of tbe city including the contested claims. 
In the meantime, Baldwin associated with himself Me!l.~r8. Babcock, Stone 
and Freeman, men of some means and influence, and I>U& his business into 
the hands of a speculator named Starr, who immediately procct.oded to lay 
Ollt a rival city, wbich he named Ezctllior, on the cloim; Mr, Bahlwin 
and the Lawrence Association both occupying tents upon it, in proof of 
ownership. The strife grew bittl'r, and although pllrely one of conflicting 
property rights-the parties being nearly all Free-state men-was rep"'
senled, or misreprescnted, to be a quarrel between the Pro-slavery men and 
Abolitionists. Matters stood thus: Mr. Bnldwin occupying his tent, and 
'he Yankees scowling defiantly at him across the ravine, until, on tbe 5th 
of October. notice wall given that open war was declared. by the appear
ance of a wagon containing several armed men in the vicinity of the New 
England tent. Hostilities were comml'nced by a woman. a sister of Mr. 
Baldwin, It was stated. who !\peedily packed the obnoxious tent, with il!\ 
contentR, into the wagon-the men with tbeir rifles standing guard. As 
soon as tbey were discovl'red bI the Yankees, who were at work in tbe 
neighborhood, tbe City Marshal, Joel Grover, not waiting for arms, rushed 
to the rescue unarmed, followed by Edwin Bond with a revolver. The 
latter seized the horse by the bridle, ordering tbe surrender of the proper
ty, and others coming up, the intruders allowed the tent to be replaced, at 
tbe snme time threatening to have 200 Missourians on the IIpOt ID a ~hort 
time, when their designs would be accomplished. That Dlgbt tbe Law
rence settlers orgnnized what they clllled the" Rc,,ruloting Bnnd," to \)(' 
ready for the next dllY's fray. Soon after dinner on the 11th, the" ltis· 
sourians," by which name all Southerners opposed to the alms of the Em
igrant Aid Society were called, bepn t(l assemble in the neighborhood of 
Baldwin's tent, but open hostilities did not commence until 4 o'clock 
P. M., when the gage of battle was burled at the Yankees in the shape of 
the following note: 

K,urlAl' TP.IlKITOR \', October 6. 
DIl. RonINsoII: YOllraelf and Criendl .re bereby notified that TOU will have on .... half 

bour to mo,'e tbe tent "'hleb you haTe on my undiBputed claim. aDel from thb date deelol 
from lurveylng on Mid claim. If tbe tent I. not nloved within one-half hour, we sh.n 
take tbe trouble to move the lIIIDe. 

(Signed) .101111 JlALuwlII AIIP .·RIICl<nS_ 

The following pitby reply was instlln,ly returned: 
To JOIIS nALIlWIII ASIl .-IIII1:!llOlI: 

If you OIol .. t Ollr propert)', ),ou do it at your peril. 
I'. RoUI!'IIIOII ""11 .·JUUIJS_ 

E. D. Ladd, first Acting Postulaster of I.awrenl·e. tells tbe remainder 
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of the storv in a letter dated October 23. ·1&54. and l)Ubli!!hed in the Mil
waukee Sentinel. He says: 

Prior to the notice. they had assembled to tbe number of elgbteen. mounted and 
armed. at Baldwin's, the aggrieved man's tent, on tbe claim and abou, twenty rods from our 
camp. Upon tbe noUce being served. our men-those who were at work about and In the 
vicinity of the camp-to the number of about thirty. stationed them"lves about ten rods 
from the contested tent. the enemy being about tbe same dl.tanoo from It, tbe three occu
pylog tbe angles of a right-aoilled trlaogle. tbe tent belog at the rlllbt-aogle. Suboequent 
to the notice, a consultation was held at our poslUon. between Dr. Robinson and a delega
tion from tbe enemy'. post. which ended on our part witb tbe prop08IUon of Dr. Robinson. 
whlcb proposition he Iiad previously made. both to Bllldwin and his legal adviser. or rather 
speculator. who wished to make a" beap of mooey." I\.S the Missourlaos say. out of him. to 
lubmlt the question In dispute to tbe arbllratloo of disinterested and unhiased men. to the 
lId,Iudlcation of tbe .quatter courts now existing bere. or of tbe United States Couns. and 
on the part of tbe eoemy by tbe .... urance tbAt, at the termination of the notice they 
sbould proceed. at all bazards. to remove the tent. and If they fell In the attempt. our fate 
would be sealed. our extermioalion certalo; for 3.000. and If necessary 30.000 n.en. would 
Immediately be raised 10 ~llssouri to sweep us and our eoterprise from tbe face oCtbe eartb. 
It was all expressed. of course. io Soutbwestern phrases. wbicb 1 will oot attempt to give. 
"Tbe hour passed on." or rather the balf hour. and. 10 the meao time. our military com
pany. formed tbe eveolog before. went tbrough a variety of-I don't want. out of respect for 
military science, to call thpm "evolutlonl," say we call them .. manlfeootatlon .... marching 
and counter-marchIng. In .Inllie IIle and by platoonsi In a manner not to be excelled In 
greenoell by any other greenhorns (In tbls business mean) on tbe face of tbe globe. our 
captain blmself being as green as tbe greenest. General. 1 fear for lour buttons could you 
bave seen tbem. Rut there were .trong arms and determined will. there. Had a man laid 
lingers on that tellt, be would bave been sacriliced Instantly. and had anotber .Iugle oll'en
slve movement been made by one of them. there would not have been a man left to tell tb~ 
tale. Our company of thirty men bad about 400 sbots In hand. witb tbelr rilles and re
volve .... and tbey would bave used tbem to the last extremity. They had been annoyed by 
every mean. posalble. and even tauntingly told to tbelr faees, a dozen oC them togetber. 
that no Yankee. except CIlley. ever dared to lire. 

Well. tbe balf bour passed. and another quarter. tbe enemy In lUll .Ie .... In consulta
tion. occasionally making a movement aslf about to form In order Cor tbe execution of tbelr 
threat, tben seatIng tbemselves upon the ground for furtber eonsultatlon. perhaps occasioned 
by the "manifestations" of our military. While thuM waiting. John Hutcbinson asked 
Dr. Robinson wbat he would do If they sbould attempt to remove the tent? Would b" lire 
to b!t tbem or lire oyer them? Dr. R. rcr,lIed tbat be should" be asbamed to fire at a man 
and not hit blm." ImmedlateTy after th s reply. a man wbo bad been with tbe Frpc-StRte 
men. and till tben .uppo<ed to be one of them. went over to the other party. wbich IIOOn 
after dlsperaed. It was .u"posed at tbe time tbat tbe report of tbla .py brought tbe .. war" 
to an end for tbat day. ARer the hand bad mounted and dispersed. tbe principals and 
principal InsUgators avoided our nelgbborhood. Sollie of the more honeat dupes. h01l'e.,'r. 
seeing tbe absurdity of their position. and the reasonableness of our cropoaltion. riding np 
to u •• had a social cbat. cracking jokes. etc .• and tbell rode 011' w tb tbe determination 
formed. and more tban balf expre81ed. of never being caugbt In so rldlculou8 a fare<' 
apln. 

Several efforts were made. subsequent to that dcscribed above. to pro
clucc an open collision between the opposing parties. On tbe Monday fol
lowing. a company of six armed men came into the neighborhood of taw
rence. from Douglas. expecting to be joined by volunteers on the spot. 
and be able to make a hostile demonstration. They were disappointed. 
however. and retired in dillgust. On Saturda,y. October 7. the day @\IC

ceeding the outbreak .at Lawrence. a conventIon for the nomination of 
Delegates to Congrcss was held at Tecumseh. and the news of the affair 
having reached that place. a committee was appointed to consider the case; 
resolutions were pllSSed and an address to the settler!l is!lued. desiring them 
to meet. the next Friday (the 13th). on Mr. Baldwin's claim, for the pur
pose of "restoring to the oppressed. and punishing the oppressor." The 
result of this circular was a small gathering of outsiders. who. instead of 
punishing anybody, very ltOod-naturedly sat down on the grass. under the 
trees. In company with" the oppressors." and listened to speeches from 
the self-constituted Congressional candidate. Squire J. B. Chapman. and 
from Messrs. Samuel C. Pomeroy. S. N. Wood, and A. H. Mallory. 

In regard to Mr. Chapman's speech there seemed to be a diversity of 
"pinion-one of his hearers says: "I took paper and pencil to report his 
speech. and the report Is words. words. words. and not one of us can tell 
what the gentleman has been aiming to impress on our minds. except 
the single fact thllt he wants our votes. which he will not get very 800n." 
Mr. Ch.llpman himself says (History of Knnsas and Emigrant's Guide-
18.')5): "The day of baUle arrived. and much anxiety wns manifested. A 
large number of people assembled. and :Mr. C. addressed them on the 
I!olitical interests of Kansas and the necessity of pellce and harmony. 
Thpy all became absorbed in politics and relintluished the contest for a 
claim." If. as Mr. Chapman flattered himself, he was the instrument 
appointed to restore peace and harmony to the troubled town. subsequent 
events did not prove it. Although the idea of settling the difficulty by 
force was upparently abnndoned. the trouble was far from being removed. 
The matter was brought before Governor Reeder. Judge Lecompte and 
United Stat~s Land Commissioner Wilson. a remonstrance being sent to 
the latter. through Gen. Wh~tfteld. and signed by ~es8rs. John Baldw,in. 
A. B. Wade, E. Chapman. SImon Hopper. W. II. Oliver. W. n. R. LykIns 
and William M. Baldwin. protesting altainst their pre-emption claims being 
.. interfered with by town rights." The opinions expressed by the Gov
ernor and Commissioner being favorable to tbe claims of the first settler!!. 
a compromise was effected in the spring of 1855. which was in substance 
that the city !!ite should be one mile square. embracing the claims of 
Messrs. J. and W. Baldwin. Lykins and Chapman, the lots to be divided 
into 220 shares. 100 to be held equally by the four claimants. 110 by the 
Association and ten by the Emigrant Aid Society. two of the latter in trust 
for the beneftt of a college to be erected in the vicinity. A Wyandot Float, 
covering 640 acres. was located on the city site. and a title ID fee simple 
secured. Although this settlement failed to give satisfaction to a part of 
the emigrants. it put an end to the bitter quarrel which had. according to 
the Herald 01 Freetlom . .. hung like an Incubus over the city for several 
months." prevented emigrants from settling there. and been a flerious 
drawback to the growth and prosperity of the city. Subsequent invellti
galion. however. led many to the belief that this compromise was not al
together necessary. nnd it seems probable that. if Dr. Robinson had not 
then been absent at the Ell8t. it would not have been made. The Emi
grant Aid &ciety purcha.cred their claim from the orlginalse1.tler. Stearns. 
and the town site did not then include more than a few acres belonging to 
the other claimants. 

Th4 Third Part1l of New England emigrants, in charge of Mr. Charles 

Branscomb. arrived in Lawrence October 8 IInrl 9. while the cluim difficulty 
was at its height. and the citizens were threlltl.'nL'It with furtber violence. 
Accordin~ to the published slatemenls of Rome of the pllrly. the plltb 10 
the promIsed land had been nel·(\ll.'ssly lon/f nnd di~ngreeabhl. and they 
arrived in a discouragl.'d slate of mind. which was not enlivl.'ned by the 
state of affairs just then prevlliling at Lawrence. They left Boston on the 
26th of September. arrivl.'d ut St. LOllis on the 3d of October. and a purt 
reached Lawrence. ns slateli. on the !lth lind 9th. Others came from St. 
Louis on the Polar Star. in company with Gov. Rt'eder and !Illite. arriving 
at Kansas City on the 9th. when they met a purt of those who had vi"ited 
Lawrence returning. disgustl'lt. to borne and good hotels. Complaints 
were made. through the pre~s. of the ill-treatment rect'ived on their rOllte to 
Kansas. at the hands of the Emigrunt Aid Society throllgh its ngent. who 
Ilccompanied them. of the" lack of system" genernlly prevnilillg; of the 
difficulty of gcttin~ cJaim~. "liS the Emigrant Aid Mociety seilws the 
choicest sites. lind IS the only party renlly a glliner by the enterprise;" of 
the lack of religious prlvilegl'g on Ihe route. as "all day SlItllrdny I1nd Sun
day strllggling parties of men lind women were wnndering away into the 
prairie. forbidden by both p"rse nnd stomnch to remllin in Kansas City. 
and deprived of the privilege of spl.'nding the Sabbath like their fore
fathers of old. in thnnksgiving for their snfe arrival." The mllnngt'mt'nt 
of the hotel for the emigrllnts at Kanllns City was fleverel,y criticised. 
About fifty of this party returned to the East. They cnme WIth I.'xtravlI
gant expectations. for which thev were not altogether at fault; the ac
counts of the growth and statns -of the plnce heing also extrnvllgant. lind 
calculated to create a false idea of Its being Ilt the time a desirable 
home for any except those who were willing to endure the present for the 
sake of the great good which was to come. Lawrence mny be thankful 
to-day. that many such came. and coming. staid; thnt through .. great 
tribulation." they remained faithful to the trust they hnd tllken upon 
themselves. fought the good light mllnfully lind kept the faith even to 
the glorious end. 

On the 9th of October. Charle~ Robinson. John Mailey. 8. Y. Lum. A. 
D. Searle and O. A. Han~om werc electro Trustees of the Lnwrence A~
sociation. anel on the 17th. the city lois were drllwn. lind the owners com
menced building upon them. The first frame house erected was owned 
lind occupied by Rev. S. Y. Lum. The delay in getting the snw mill in 
operation. however. kept nearly all the settlers in log or I'hllke houses 
through the first winter. The first store wns opl.'ned by )Ir. Paul Brooks. 
in a little cabin which waM put lip by one of the original squatters on tbe 
city site. The second was kept by C. S. Pratt. 

On the 19th. a great event for the young city occurred-thc visit of 
Gov. Reeder and party-who. on their way to Ft. Riley. stopped at the 
I>lace. and were receivcd with all the ceremony due the ol,casion. Mnyor 
Robinson was. unfortunately absent. but Gen. Pomeroy WIIS I.'qulIl to th .. 
duty which devolved upon him. A platform "of four planks" was 
erected for the speaker and in behalf of the l'itizens. the General welcomed 
the distinguished guest" to their frugal board and tented homes." ending 
his speech as follows: 

"Sir. in the name of all the interests we represent-In the name of our 
absent wives. 80ns and daughters (soon I hope to be here)- in thE' name of 
all the unshaven. weatherbeaten. yet noble countenanCI'S which now bellm 
upon you-having emigrated from every State in this glorious Union. as 
well as from the mother-land. we give you a cordilll. a hearty welcome." 
(Loud cheering.) Gov. Reeder responded. thanking the General and citi
zens for the welcome. and after a short social interview. "dinner WIIS served 
at the Pioneer Boarding House, under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Litch
field-Gen. Pomeroy presiding. with the Governor. heads of government. 
ladies and members of As~ociation on his right. and officers of city Gov
ernment. strangers and settlers on his left. The toasls were started by Mr. 
Lincoln, with" The Lawrence Association." responded to by Gen. Poml.'roy. 
who closed with the sentiment: "Gov. Reeder-his administration. first 
in time. first in importance. may it also be first In the hellrts of the PI.'O
pIe." Judge Elmore responded to the tonst given by Gov. Heeder-" Thl' 
Judiciary of Kansas Territory." Judge Elmore gave •• Strong Arms nnd 
True Hearts." resf,0nded to by Mr. Willis. .. The moral and religious in
terests of Kansas. ' by Mr. Eo)('ry. wall responded to by Rev. S. Y. I.um. 
.. The mechanics of Lawrence. ('ur comfol'ts await your lahors." by Mr. 
Lum. drew forth a response from Mr. )Iallory. who gave "The political 
aspt!cts of Kansas Territory." replied to by )lr. Emery. .. The merchant. 
the pioneer of enterprise." WIIS responded to by C. S. Pratt. and the toast. 
"The ladies of Lawrence. the land of benuty. the fit home of beRuty.·· 
which Wll8 given by Judge JohnRon. of Ohio. was responded to by Mrs. 
S. N. Wood. "in an elO<Juent. earnest. interesting and womanly style. 
which gave great satisfaction to all." Her response closed in these worns: 
"Woman's sphere is wherever there is a wrong to make right. a tear to 
wipe away. a good work to carry forward. And 'tis here to gunrd our 
beautiful State from the invasion of wrong. oppression. intemperance. 
and all that tends to debase and demoralize mllnkind. Yes. Kan!!1lS must 
and will feel that woman has an influence. and that influence on the side 
of God and truth." Other toasts were respondro to-Mr. Hutchinson in 
behalf of the bar; Dr. S. C. Hllrrlngton. of the medical profession; Mr. 
S. N. Wood. the" Kansas pioneer;"lIr. I.incoln. "Agriculture;" and Rev. 
Mr. Ferril. to the closing sentiment: .. Missouri. our border State." Mr_ 
Ferril said. and time unfortunately did not prove him a true prophet: 
.. Fellow-citizens. being a Missourian by birth and education. I truly thank 
you for the sentiment just expressed. It shows at once. that sectional 
animosities are to be unknown among us; and that. l'oming together as we 
do from all p~rts of the world. we are to unite heart..and hand. mnkingthe 
interests of Kansas. and cheerful homes for ourselves. our g;reatestobjects; 
forgetting that we are from Massachusetts. Ohio. l\1i~sourl. or any other 
State. and remembering only that we are citizens of Kansns." 

Gov. Reeder closed the exercises with a complimentarv speech. which 
was received with repeated cheers. and then. accompanied by Gen. Pome
roy and others, visited" Capitol Hill." which he had been especially in-
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vited to villit. being assured that it would be "cheerfully yielded up to him 
for his oftlcial consl'cration." 

E.UlLY ~.:W"I'AI'EH8. 

During October. IfI54. two Kansils Free-state newspap('/"K were estah
lished_ John and .J. L. ~peer. the pioneer editors and pnbliRhers of Law
rl'nce. arrived in that place Sc·ptember 29. 1H.'i4. Mr. John Speer prl'pared 
the coPy for the IIrst numher of his paper. whic~h was to be called the Kan
,a, PtfYMtr. and took it to the offiee of the Kansas City EnterJYN~,e /Judge 
Story) to have it printed. according to previous arrnngement. On finding 
it a pronounc'ed Free-state paper. Mr. Story refu!!ed to print it. and llr. 
Speer then took hi. copy to the office of the Leaveuworth Htfrtlltl. where 
he met with a Rimilar experil'nce. III' then r(·turned to his old home at 
Medina. Ohio. and ill.'llled his paper dated October 15. 1854. from that 
place. under the ""me he had sl'lected. Following are a few extracts from 
the paper: 

"LAND FIlR THE LANDI.ERs.-The general interests of the pioneer
the Indnstriou!l. frugal and honest emigrant who seekA here a home for his 
family-shnll not be neglected. Our aim shall be to advocate and urge 
such treaties with the Indians aR IIha1l bring the landll of the Territory 
within the reach of the poor as wl'll as the' rich; Illboring to create a pub
lic sentiment which shall d('mand of the Genernl Government such a dis
position of the public ciomain as shall open it to the free occupation of 
actual settlers in preference to favoritism to spcculators. The true inter
ests of the Territory. its speedy settlement. itll general intelligence. all 
demand thnt hI! soil shall be subject to occupan('y by the now landleAA and 
homeleRS freemen of the entire Union. 

"A Chief of the Delaware tribe presented the editors of the Pi01leer 
with an ear of oorn sixteen inches long. A gentleman from New Orleans 
says that judging from the appearance of the soil. it will produce cotton 
ten feet high. 

"The Citl of Lawrence has now about 200 inhnbitants. 
.. •• We should act together as Freemen. having a common in-

lerest andll common destiny. dropping all our loe'al prejudices. and iden. 
tifYlng oUM'lvel! emphllticalll as Kansans-knowing no such distinctions 
as Missourillns. Ohiollns. or Eastern and WeRt ern men. With Kanslls our 
interest and our destiny are leagued. and it should be our pride to be iden. 
tified also with her nil me. and he known only as Kan!lM men." 

Mr. Speer then returned to Lawrence. Rnd. finding a Pro-slavery pa. 
per. called the Pioneer. hali been establlslll'd at Kic·kapoo. chan~ the 
nRme of his own to the Ka7llltl4 Trihune. the firllt number of which wall 
pubH"hrd at Lawrence .January Ii, HI'-I5. an eurlier issue being prl'v('ntcd 
by Ihe delllY of his mRterial on the Mi"souri Riv('r. 8. N. Wood was 11880' 
clated with Mr. Spcer 08 editor of t.he KtlTM,,1I Trihune. 

1'IIe IIer"ld of Fre.erfom WIIS eSlablished hy G. W. Brown, the IIrst 
numblJr hl·ing IllIt('d Wukarusa, Kan. Tl·r .. October 21. 1H-'i4. Tht! fol. 
lowing lettcr from Eli Thayer IIppearl'd in the IirKt isslle of the papt~r: 

WOR(·Y.Sn:R. !'crt. :!'!, 1854. 
Ii. W. RRO\n,. E"I)_. 

111(.<8 I"R-.\8 our com('llny ha'-e ..,I",·ted YOII as a sultahle penoon to con.luct a ('IIlM'r 
in Kan.IL' Territory '''hich shall "'rrP8eut "ur Illterestl' thp .... 1 take tbe IIherly of maklog 
• f .. w 8ugg, ... tlono in regard to the great .-ork upon 11' hlch YOII are DOW "Ol(Rf(ed. 

Your loaper will lIul ooly be the" lIerald of Freedom." but the herald of Dew. fronl 
K.n .... to IIlI oumerous readNs. We .halilook In it for tldlog\! from nur 1,Iooeers ill the 
Terrltorv. 10dlYIdually aDd collectiYely. We expect it 10 he Ihe "bronl"'e of Important loci. 
deolA. whether pe .... lD ... or pllblic, of Irulhful all.1 r~lIable loformalion In regard 10 the ..... 
sources of the Territory aod the moral, Inlellectual and physical progre8K of tbe people 
thpre. 

nur ageo ... tbere are reliable men. wb .... ill pre""nt to you their "redentlals, aDd will 
onen fumlsb commuolcatlons for tbe .",llImos or ,-our paper. Thev.re all able wrik'n. 
and devoted heart and .. ,ul to the io«· .... 1a of It 0 n""". They will explore tbe ,'Ouotry 
minulely aod giYe 10 you fnr publlcatioo tbe r""ulls uf their labors. You may at all LIm"" 
rely llpon.lhelr truth aod tldelity. 

, HeIoldes th_ ald. in your enlerprlse "ou .. III on en he furnllbed with artlel ... from 
gentl"men of ollr emlgraot parties. mnoy 01 ;,hom are Iiherally edllcaled and prof"""ional 
Olen. We hope .... far ... your Ibolta 11'111 allow, vou will give tbelO place In your column .. 
and tbul !(Ive each ,ubllerlber tbe pl" ... ure of occ.alonally readlog an article over Ihp sign ... 
tllre ofa .. ell·knowo frlt'nd of Kan .... . 

We pledge to )'OU our hearty IIOOd will and cheerful co-operaUon In the oohle work to 
whicb YOIl have devoted yourself_ Truly YOIIR, 

t:Ll Tu,\l'za, 
l'ruWkroI of 1M Krr&igrmolAid l'boapalty. 

Tile Ilerald of Freedom WIlli the first paper printed us a Kansn4 paper. 
and tbe first paper printed at Lnwrenc('. although the date of Its second 
i"8u(·. the first printed on Kansas soil. W88 lliter tban that of the Tribun8. 
us the' latter was antedllted. 

The oftlce of the Htfrllid (If Freedom. in I,awrenL'e. was completed the 
1st of January. 1855. It WIIS a frame structure 18x30 feet on the ground 
and a story and a balf in height. Tht· boards wen' of green cottonwood 
fifteen to twenty inches in willth_ Mr. Brown WM delayed in issuing the 
second number of his paper in consequence of the non-arrival of his stock 
and material. which IIrrived on tlu llUt bOllt of 'he ,ea,on. Even th('n his 
office was unllnished. and he commenced distributing type on Christmas 
evening. 1854. in a rooHe88 building. hut WIlS happy in the knowledge that 
he hlld four tons of paper on hand and a 8ufficient quantity of ink to work 
it up. A job office was connected with the establishment. TIll! press W811 
from the establishment of A. B. Taylor''\-; Company. New York. and is 
still in URe in Jefferson County. 

The first number of the Ka1l'1U Free &au. was published at Lawrence. 
.January a. 181m. the first free-Stllte paper actually ipsued from a press in 
Ihe Territory. Josiah Miller and R. G. Elliott were the erlitors and pro· 
prietors. Mr. }Iiller was a South Carolinian. but he stated in his initial 
paper tbat the Free Btau WIIS "uncompromisingly opposed to the intro· 
duction of slavery into Kansna. R8 tending to impoverish the soil. to stille 
all energy and enterprise. to paralyze the hand of industry and to weaken 
intellectual effort." 

He further dl·lines his position thus: "There arc thousands of genuine 
free-soilers at the South. men like llul'Sfllve8. who hold opinions In com· 
mon with the fathers of the Republic regarding slavery a great evil, and 
are in no wise desirous of having it extended beyond its original limits. 

But W(' say as regards this question. that we establish our pre88 here. 
knf)winA' no ~orth. no ~outh. no Ea"I. no West. butthe very best interesta 
of the American people. • • We come not then as the peculiar advo· 
cate of any section. We dillavow all connection with emigrant aid socie· 
tics. have nothing to do with tbem. and have no confidence in them. We 
!ltllnd here upon our own individual respoD!libility. ('laimlng nothing more 
than to he considered two of the humble' citizens of Kansas Territory." 

Mr. Miller visited :thl' Territory in the "pring of 1854. and again in 
Augullt. witb the design of establishing a paper. Mr. }~lllott remaining ncar 
Cincinnati. to purehase stock and material to bring to Kansas as soon as 
llr. Miller decided on a location. Owing to imperfection of mail commu· 
nication. Mr. Mill('r finally went hack to Cincinnati. bought a part of his 
office outfit, and waR agafn detained at St. 1,0uis waiting for type. He 
finally arrived at LawrenI'C and started his paper in an office "having no 
floor. ceiling or window sash." Mr_ Milll'r was afterward taken prisoner 
between Lawrence and Lecompton. taken to the latter place and tried by 
Buford on the charge of tr6lU0n IQ &lIt1& Carolina. 

Tiu Fourt1& Par'1IIeft Boston October 17. It numbered 230--m08tly 
ml'('hanics from the Nl'w England States and New York. Seventy of the 
party were women and children. They were ac('ompanied as far as De· 
troit by Mr. John M. S. Williams. of Cambridge. Ma88.; W('re there met 
by Mr. Branscomb. and arrived at Lawrence October SO. }Iany of this 
party went to thl' Osage Rettlement. A party of flfty emigrants from Obio 
arrived at Lawrence two days he fore-mostly very young men or mere 
boys-wbo came totally unprovided with any shelter. and utterly Inca1?a· 
ble of providing any for themRelves. On IInding they must actually budd 
cllbim and lire in tllem to secure" claim. th('Y hecame discouraged and 
nearlv all left the Territory. some returning to Ohio. a few remaining In 
MlIAAouri to be ready to return to Kansas In the spring. and a very few. 
more courageous than the rest. remaining In Lawrence. Among others 
who came to Lawrence with the fourth New England party. was Mrs. C. 
I. II. Nichols. of BraUIl'boro.\Vt .• well known as an eloquent speaker and 
writer in bl'half of Kanslls and reform. She came witb her two son8. and 
after they were s(,tlled at Lawrence. returned to Vermont to make I,lrepa· 
rations for a permanent removal in the ~ring. She wrote" graphiC de
scription of her experience in Lawrence ID Octoher and Nove~her. 1854. 
which was puhlished in the Brllttl('boro paper. and from which extracts 
arc given: 

When J arriyed here. lite all Ihe new comr ... , ..... taten to a lodlling-houae, and 
.upplied wltb plenty of prairie hay for a bed. and haylol! come .. Ithout hedding, in olY Ig
noraoCt>ofthecu8loml "fthe couotry. It 11'''' kindly loa!'ed mehy a memher of the city allllO
elatioo. This lodgln'f bouse I. made of pol, .. , or olllall tIm be ... , and In fonn and size remlod. 
one of the stray roo of a hllge .-oreho",'e. Thi. pole' roof Is thatched upon tbe oulslde 
with prairie hay. and Is all hay and pol ... to tbe Ylew 10.lde; eotton clotb cove ... th. gable 
ends, whIch hue doors of the same malerlal nailed to pole fralDes. Since tbe wcather h ... 
grown cooler and Ih .. wind whlsUed uocomfortably through the hay roof. a laylog of the 
dry lough p":'lrle sod hIls bet>n pul over the whole building. and wlodows InlroduCed Into 
onr en.1 ... a sUMtitule for the d.rkened cloth II"blell. Thpre II a large "city dining ball." 
coostructf'd 10 tbe .. me IORooer. where one hundred and more lake their 10 .... at 12.50 ""r 
wL",k. Tbe tlrst three days 1 ate at th. "ubllc tahle ,dth my 100<; tbeo 1 commenced ho.u_ 
keeping like my Kister cllligranta, and no.- com"" tbe rlcb humor of my experience 10 KI\o-
• .. Iife-a specimen of ploo~"r life Ihe country over. 

The tli.'ater of our operations, or rather our rooklnll area w ... the ('Ity "1ArJee." on 
which th_ temporarY sbelters or lodglDIC hou_ are built: ao.1 now faoc)' breakfaat-tret
tlng for lOme t .. enly families aDd colopanlell ",hleb ha,e klodled ... lOany fires.lOlIIe wIth 
tw" or th .. .., olone< to hold up keltleo alld ('liDO. and a ypry few with ".tick ('raneo.·: The 
NJOk. are prominent In the acene. and ahout ... Dlany of them are men ..... omen. 'onder 
I. R grave mlddl .... 1!ed lOan wilhollt a crane or .too, .... tolllnll manfully to boll hi. tea kettle 
or fr)' his ~1i8lOurr-cured ... Ide pork." without """"tting the one or burolog the otber. 
both of which he accompli,h,·. In spite of hi. efforts to Ihe contrar)', aDd 8 .. allo.'. bls 
breakfa.t aDd hi. chagrin. muttering oomel.hlol! to the pu~ of womao's genius fllr cook-

Ing. ~ " d b-' There Is a .. oman, her .klm burned fun of boles by the ,!,ooel .. II lICe, aD 11' _ 
remnlns of thelll cooverl",1 Inlo a !'Ort of frloge hy the prair .. , .tuhble; .,. breakfast I. a 
.lm"le one-cotre<' or Io'n, lind mllMh. whlcb Is ealen witli 100 ...... _: but sbe h .. a tear In 
eilher eye. for the .moke loiten n<,ar the .urth. Yooder I?reakf.st len to Itself a momeol, 
for a <'r),ing baby h ... d",wlI the nlOther lOin the tent .... It Is called-h .. tipped oyer. and 
thp beef ooup I. 1I0wh'l! from the camp k,·ttie 1010 the "J>IItteriog lIame. Bllt you have not 
time to linger bere. 10 1,lellll8 folio .. Ole illto tbe teots Rnd..,., the eaters. Mlloy of tbenl. It 
i. true ... 1 sUting on tlie grouod oulalde: but there are Olen and boy ..... bo have no" woman 
cook."· But as we are p ...... lng the yarlous llrou,," ..... c may ... wen .top at the cart near at 
hand. The emlgraota lire buying beef of mon who bring it 10 alOloet dally (rom Ihe prairie>< 
In Ihe Ylclnlt)'. It I. the beol beef I ever found outside a city otall, aDd Ii ... the advaotage 
of being fed In the opeu air. with a wide ranlle and plenty of water. .·Iye dollan the hlln
drt'd pounds, the whole creatu ..... or tI,-e Cl!nls Ihe fore. and .Ix centa tbehlod quarter. lathe 
common prl ..... 

lIul .. e .·ere )!OIIIII to look 10 upon the eaten io tbia hUlle teot, wbere between IIR)' 
and one hundred are accomlllodated. Yonder il a mao. his wife. Ihrce children, and his 
Illther and mol her-a ,'encr .. hle and el«ellpot couple-e.Uog (rom the top of • box. Two 
or three cUJlll and lI8ucers serve for the .. bole k'a drloklng. ditto platea. ete_ Tbe .alt and 
tbe p'pper are in papel'll. a tin cup Is the teapot. aDd tbe little boxes and the grouo.1 tbeir _Is_ 
There I. a group of IDcn ,Iandlog round a frylllg paD. eacb .. Itb a "lei.., of bread III band, 
dlpr.ing In the gnlVY llnol eating .. ith oil""" of bacon. There Is R comJ>lloy of men arollOI'l 
a I' ate of pnnpaiee ... blch I.hey raised wltb rn!am of tartar and soda. and apread wltb mol ..... 
.... a. they laid th~m on the plak'. There i. no blltter bere. or ooly OCI' ... ionally ... a few 
I"Jlloda are broullht (rom Missouri. 1 bave DOt tasted any In tbree w .... ·b. 

As the cold weather came on. it WWl evident that Lawrence hat! all 
she could take care of and more; mallY of the cabins were still without a 
fioor. and the cloth doors were little protection. against the chilly ~ights_ 
Urgent letters were written to the East. beggmg that no more emigrants 
be sent forwllrd until the followin$ spring, when t~ey woulll be abl~ to 
pr('pare for winter. Two more New Englund partleR. however. amVl-d 
before 1&'")0'1; the fifth. of 100 members. under .Jerome B. Tuft. on Novem· 
ber 20. and the sixth and last, of IIfty members. December 1. 

A petition for a tri·weekly_ m~il WIlS forwarded l<! th" Depllr~e!lt at 
WlIShIDgton in October. and Mr. }O,. D. Latld was IIPpolDted hl. the cItizens 
to discharge the duties of Postmaster. Prior to this, the mall matter had 
been stopped at Kans88 City_or Westport. and brought to Lawrenc:c hy 
private individuals. Mr. C. W. Babcock was the first regularly_apPolDted 
Postmaster. his commission being dated February 8 •. 1~. He held his 
office at first in tbe house of Mr. LyklnB "over the ravme. and afterward 
at an office which he built on )ia8.'<8Chusctts street. A two· horse hack was 
then used to carry the mail to W('stport. 

On the 11th of November. the first 8now-storm of the season occurred; 
about two inches fell. and remained on the ground a fl'w days. It found 
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some of the emigrants in poor condition for BU('11 a visitor. ns the following 
letter. tlllted J.llwrenee. N oVl'm ber 12, ilhows : 

It Is 'IllIte <'Old here for the 12th or November. Yesterday we were greeted hy II 
pretty ""yere SDowoStorm, for which we were hardly pr,·p .. r~'<l. our hOIl"" bel,!g ID no )M!tter 
condition to receive such a gu""t thlln an orchllrd witli the b" .... down. 1 his morning I 
crawled from under Illy bull'alo skin aller having slept 1111 soundly WI nuy one could.uppose. 
who could see the pile ohnow I hnd' for n bed. rklndled a lire In our roullhstone fireplace. 
bnt the swoke rolled In upon liS nt IU('h a rate. thnt we were <'Owpelled to remove the fire, 
not to the middle of the lloor bllt where the mltltlle of the lloor would be If we only ha.1 :0 
lloor. By doing this wc could get to the wlllelward oethe lire Ilnd thus avoid th~ Imoke .. If 
you ~'Ould only see a true picture of U9 now, II. we lire "'aled upon" trunk besIde the hrel 
with onr feet extended to kl'Cp them warm. and Il large tool cb""t at our back.. with tbe lin 
rolled to break the willd. anti a bull'lllo pelt drawlI closely about ua. c:och loklng lloud care to 
get his .hare. you might be qulte .. - good natured whUe looklllg at tbe pictnre a. we are 
enjo)'lng the reality. 

After thill I~old "snllp." the weather was again warm anti pleas'~nt un· 
til January 21. when the secontl snow'Ktorm oc('urred; llbout four lII~hes 
fell. the weathl~r wa.'! very cold, and the river froze over for the tlrst tlllle. 
On the 20th of December. the thermometer slood at 1140 in the shatle. and 
8&J in the sun. .JaDllllry 19 at 51)0 in a northern exposure. the nwan tern· 
perlLture of the month being 86' '. a mO.llt fortunllte circulll~tnnel' for the 
emigrllnl'l. who Wl're ILble to pursue thClr out·of·tloor avoclLtlon!l nenrly 1L1I 
w~W~ . 

On November 11. Mr. T. A. LlLdd wriWs to the MilwlLukee Sentinel: 
Herore m1 window Is R tent with poles Met over It In the same form and thalcbed. In 

this place w .... the advent of the lint little immortsl to this world of lin "od 8Orro .. , which 
hulleelllllade In thll city. A committee was appointed at a public meetln\{ of the ci~izen" 
to take the CWIe Into consideration. and propose to a 811b><equent meetirlK slIItnble acllon to 
be lokcn by the city or _Iatlon. It WIIM proposed to dunatc the little vlaltor It city lut, 
which will undollbtedly be done. 

The "little visitor" thus alhll}el} to WILS I.awrence ClLrter. horn Octo· 
ber 26. 1M... lie was rresented a lot by the Association. which is now 
about in tbe center 0 the city of I.awrence. By II lIotit'e of the same 
J.nwrence Carter whi(~h appellred in the AtcbiKon CllflmpiQft, of June. 
1875. beaded, "A Brave Lawrence BIIY." it appears that hI' was at tbat 
time fireman on tbe Yllrd engine of tbe A. & M. road. and that be had 
just !javed the life of !' little son of D. G. ~.elt. !ormerly of !-nwr~nce, hy 
plungin" into the SWIft current of tbe MI!!Sourl. lind res(,lIIng hun as he 
was IIho7It sinking for th(' third time, . . 

After the election of November 29. when the MI!!''IOurlans mnde tbelr 
first rlLid on the hallot-hox. mllny of the emigrants returned to the Ellst to 
preplLre til brill'" out their families in the sprin~. the dty hll\'ing passed nn 
orlbnanl'c tbat ;11 who l"ft before the ell'ction IIhould forfeit thl'Jr city in· 
tert'sts. The election WILS for Dell'gllte to Congress. At I.awrenee. JudbP() 
Wakefield received 188 votes; l<'lenniken. 51 ; Whitfield. 4;;; CluLpman. 9 ; 
Dr Robinson. 2; Pomeroy. 2; William I.. Gllrri!lon. 1. At DOUl{llIs. 
where tbere were but !)t lel{nl voters. but where the Missourillns "mollt 
did congregaW," 2t4.'i votes were returned for Whittleld. nnel 36 for all 
otbers. 

The day hroultht a great amount of drunkenness and \·iolenee. At 
Lawrence. a crowd of ronghs collected around a barr,!1 ~f whisky. ~ne of 
the most \'iolent of the number. in threats and denuncllltlOns of the Yan· 
kees," bein~ Henry Davis, from "the Wakarusa." After votinl{. at 2 
o'elock, he. In company with .John Collins, Edward Blyth. Alexander Se· 
bastian and Nllpoleon B. Blanton stllrted on foot for bome. ~I!out th!ee 
milell from lAwrence. this party was 11llSSed by a wagon contalD!ng LuclIIs 
Kihb(·y. of Iowa. a Free·state llIan. N. D. ~o~nson and a Mr. I?alley. Mr. 
Kibbey believing thut he discovered Collins In the act of settlDg tire to n 
cabin on the road. made some remark which offendl·d him. The Ilullrrel 
was taken up by Dln'is. who became very violent and abuilive. atta<~klng 
Kibbey (who was I!till in the wagon) with hill knife. The uffair entled in 
Klbbey's shooting Davis, as be claimed.; in self·defensc. lIe brave himself 
up to the authoritil's within a few days, and. after a hearing before Judge 
Elmore wa .. ~ committed for murder in the first degrl~e, and l!rought before 
Chief iU!ltice Lecompte on a writ of llabea. COf'p'IU December 27. His t.rial 
took place at the Sbawnee Mission. )Iessl'!l. H. A. Hutchinson and J. T. 
Brady were counsel for tbe prosecution, and }Iessrs. S. N. Wood, H. C. 
Safford C. Albright and Haldeman for defense. The pri~oner was !lC' 
quiU(-d: This WIIS the first trial for murder in Kansll.'. On the same 
tlay. Jolm Lowrey. of Ohio. w'!-!! shot through the leg by Dr. Dol'. of New 
York. in con!ICquence of /I claim difficulty. 

At the c\01lC of 1M ... tbe dtyof Lawrence contulned ahout fifty dwell· 
inl{ houses. 1I0me of shakl'II, some grass·l·overed. some Slid and log. some 
of tlLrred canvus and one or two covered with ouk hoard". There werl' 
two hourlling hn~se!!. Mesllrll. I.itchfteld & Burleigh IInll Fry & Kennedy. 
IL saw and planing· mill which bad heen rllnninl{ ahout three w(·ek!!. a 
huteher's IIho\1 and two storeR. Four reli~iou8 l<I)('ieti('!! had heen forml·d 
-Con/-rrl·/-'Iltionnlist. Hev. R. Y. I.um; )Iethocli~t. Rt'v. Hull; l:nlted Bretb· 
rl'n, He\·. G. W.lIutl·hinson: and Rwedl'nhllr~illn. for whom Mr. K D. 
Ludd ofllclatl'das relldl'r. The l'enllU!! of thl!! town Willi tlLken in thl' fol· 
Inwlng l<'l'hrullry by C. W. BILhcock. the retnrn>! being: Population. 4~1 ; 
foreignel'l'l. 41; fl'IIULll'lI. 100. From ;\11l!!.'IlIChu!ICttll. 91); New York. aD; 
J>(,nn~ylvania. 8H; halall('e from tbe W('s"~rn RtaLL'S. 

TM KIITW,N .·Itl.enll'um WIl.'I I'stahlillhcd hlte ill IH5 ... with the followill~ 
officl'rll: .J. R. I<~ml·ry. Pn'sident: A. H. )fallory. R. C. Prllt.t. Vici' Pr('s,' 
dents: John Huu·hiuHOn. CorresJloncling Secretarr; K D. I.;uld. nl'I·Orll· 
ing Rt'erf'tary and Tn,asurer; R. N. ". ooc\, J.ihrnrmn ; C. UuhinslIll. Ii. C. 
I'ollleroy, S. Y. LUlll •• Iohn )Iall!!y. R. J. Willis. RI:;..rt·lItK. 'rhl' lir><t donll' 
\ion IIf book!! from ILhroac} WlLS frllm Mr. AmO>! A. I.uwrl'nc·l· lind Mrs. 
Mllry Wehh. of Bo"ton. The introductory Ilocture of the courll(' WU!! de· 
Iiven'cl by till' Pn·l4itlent. J. S. Jt:mery. ILt thl' .. St. Ni('holas lIull" Jllnuary 
9 ]8r15. SlIbjcc·t. Eloquenc'e allil OrlLtory. The IICcond addreAA Willi by S. 
C. Pomero,·. lLnd the qtl(,lItiun for dillCuAAioll lit tbe meeting of .January 30 
was "I'\hould tlte polil'y of nlln·illtt·rvention 011 the J1ILrt of ollr (lovern· 
ment he departed from In til(' I)relll'nt l'Gntest in I<~uro}le y" DiSJllltantli : 
Afttrmath·e-J. Hutchinson •• 1. Mailey; IlI'gative-J. Rpcl!r. E. Clarke. 

.... s_ U\cIklf)' for fuJi _Dt or pulltlcaley .. llor .... nlIDI_. 

EVENTS 0.' 18;j,j. 

On the first day of the new yellr. steps were tak('n for f"unllillg a ('01-
lege. stakes bl'iug driven and stone haulell to till' sitl' of the Old (,niver· 
sity building by the agl'nt lind at the expense of th(, Jo:migrllnL Aill 
Society. Sociully, the citizens celebmted the clay by IL hanqlll·t II~ till! 
bollrding hOllse flf J.itchtil'ld .\> Burle·igb. Before the I' lose of till' 
month. this hOllsl was partilllly burtll'll-tlll' ro"f taking fite IlIld the 
flames sprellding to and IlUrtling a portion of the iutl·rior. Mr. Lilt-h· 
field, wife lind HOn ani} a tlaughtt·r of Mr. Burleigh werl' lying wry 
sick at the time in the housc. On the 1llth. }Ir. Ellward P. Fitl'll 0lK'III'llll 
free school-the first school in the city lind county, ill the n'lI\' ell< of Hr. 
Robinson's otHell. ('onllllencinl! hi!! school with about twelve schollirs. 011 
the Il-1th, a meeting of the citIzens WIIS Iwld in th(' school·rofllll. and Dr. 
Hobinson. Dr. Doy anel J. S. Emery nppointe(1 II Sf'hool Comllliul!(' for the 
ensuing year. Mr. S. F. Tappan Wll.q chosen Clerk, and money wall rai~'I1 
to carryon II school three and II half lIIonths. The ofllc'e WIt>! entirely 
tlestroyed hy fire on the 22d-Dr. Hobinson saving hi>! book!!, h"wevl'r, IIlld 
Mr. 1<'I\,('h Ins 81'hool books IInti seats. 

At the ollelling of the nl'w year. the dllim diltlcultics. whi('h IlIlve hel'n 
alluded to, wen' stillunscttled; the !'iliz('n!! were tlivided inln thrl'e par
ties-the J.awrelll·e A!!Sociation. in connection with thl' l-:lIli~rllnt Aicl Ro· 
ciety; the dtizens who sympatbizcd with the IL~socintinn, but were not 
members of it, ancl those 0PP0Sl:·tI to the poIir-y lind operations of the so· 
ciety. The two fllrlller elasses were callt'd .. insiders." IIncl the lutter ··out· 
Hiders." All through the filII. the exr-itement WIIS kept up by act.'! of ag· 
gres.~ion committed by irrl'sponsible members of both pllrLies. nl'fon~ the 
New Englanders arrived. the timber claims were nearly nil taken hy the 
squatters, and dOllhtlells, in their need. the former sumetilOl's helJlI'l1 them· 
selves to that which did IIOt grow exactly within their own bounds. t In the 
otber hand. the emigrlLllts wbo came ill to adually settle and mnk(· II home, 
looked with longing eYI'!I on the vacllnt claim!! set ;I.~ide in I.,Lwrence fllr 
the use of the" SoCiety" to he sold lit 1I0ml' futur!' tim(·. as they believed, 
at prices pl'rhnps beyonll their means-and thl' longing sometimes Ilevel· 
oped into appropriating. Claims were" jumped" 111111 rejllmpcc\ until, in 
IlOmc respl'f:ts. Lawrence became a ROrt of gymnasiulll. the prizes hf'illg 
scl'urcd by the most agile perfornwrll. In Jllnunry. ]R5:;, tbe troubles !!1I1· 
miDlLted in a call by the "outsid(·rs" for II general ma!!S meeting, III which 
their grievnnces could he di!l(,us~·d. 

At the opcning of the Territory to !!ettll!mc·nt. pl'oJlle fl'Om l\1i!!llOlIri 
rllslll'el liver tbe line and stnked Ollt nearly all the timbl'r nnd oth('r Ilesira· 
ble dllims. but did not O('cuIlY them. muny of them hein~ resident!! of ~I ill' 
!!ouri. evcn to this dllY; hence the claim tliffieultic's I'hietly arosi' in cOllse· 
quence of nOIl'f('sidents IIPPI'aring uftl'r the 1111111 hud bet'n IIl'll'ctell 1II1t1 
occupied by Eastern settlers, ancl setting UI) claim>!. I1lthollgh 110 hllpro\·e· 
ments hud heen mnde "" ('ontelllplated hy aw. It wus evidlmtly the pur· 
pose of the Pro·sluvery men to 11'11\'e 110 room for lin anti·"lnvery lIettler. 
and till'\' Iloubtle!ls hoped by IIll'lUlS of >lqulltter diftlcultil's to harass anti 
drive Eastern lIIell from the T('rritory. It WIL'! relllly 11 J10litical mO\'em('nt 
rather thlln honest I'laill1 dispute". 

The following ill a verbatim ('opy of hlllld·bills announcing the meet· 
ing, \\'hir-h were stuck up in every p,rominenl Jlla('l' in thl' city and on 
the cabin doors of the squatters for mlll's lirounil : 

TItRRITUIUAI~ IXUlfiNATIUX "K .. ~n'c;. 

We Ihe sovereign people of Kans, .. TerritoQ·. are re'luested to mt'Ct at Lawreoe<' 
City on Thursday. January 11th. at II o'c1ock A. ~l .• to adupt tbose nl~I"ures th.t ... iII pru
teet "I from ali moneyed lISSOCialion. or iIlHuenC88. also the tYflllllllcal encroachml'otl daily 
made by tbe Lawrenl'e Association. 00 "'hich occa.ion tbere "'iII Lt, speeches 11100" to viu
dicate the !ltjllatter·. right of pre-elUptlOO, and the proteclion of hi. clairu lIutll entcred. 

~l.ulY l·lTlltIo:I<M. 
The meeting wa.~ held llI'cording to call •• John A. Wakefield being IIp' 

pointed Presic\ent, and Clark Stearns and T. S. Garvin, Vi('e Presidents. 
It was IIttl'nded by about 2rJO person". It Wll.~ a ven' stordlY meeting. 
ILnd withnl must hnve partake:n somcwhat of the ludil·rous. ILS may be 
imaginl'd when the effect of the following preamble and resolutions. ns 
rend br a person unfortunately altlil·tell with an impediment in bill speech. 
Is conSidered. The rcport he given Il.~ II literary eurio~ity worthy of prl'l!' 
ervation in the IInnal!! of early l.awrl·n(·I~ history: 

.Allolr Cili=t'IU: The ........ lIIblage of the so"erelgn peop\t. on thl. day. b,· a .I .... n
Ianeolls illlpulO8, alld for a common pllrJlO"C. I. a mosL glorioul '1""'llIcie. Aod we. too. 
friends alld neighbo .... are together. The toils and ~ .... n·. of our daily nocntioo" are laid 
aalde' the dlsqllietud"" and Itrlfes that vex ollr poor hUlllalllly shall iJC lost In thl' mutual 
recog~ltlon or oDe grand Bentlment; and the turbulent. Beltl.b IntereolA bcn'manlfested lor 
II periud, under Ihe o.e .... hado .. ing .poll tlf sectiunal InHuencea. which gloom lM!rud~ .. Ihe 
h~"rts of lOCO. whoac acto .... UPUII the I{ralld rostrum or tbe fulure. chO!lC 81 tbelr lollaman 
the soverel~D ear "'hOo<e colDpunelion lOme slight affectionate co ...... uf c<er,. yiclilll of the 
oppreuor triumvh as Ihe Idol of their nln madll ..... and of their midnight orgies. whleb 
roreYer crulh tbe rights of thil peoJ;lle. 

We han been weak-now. in JII.tice, we are .trong: m .. rc IlIIpooing thlla that of r",1y 
centllrles from the Oldr.y r:lll1id.-the inlclkdual and PfOllf88.-iw y8 ...... of llelf-go,'ermellt 
of" free pcorle. The ralernalllllluences-"'hat are Ihey ~-.. nd "'Ii), are we here thi. da,. ~ 
A hand fill 0 lIIen on the ... e-tero bank oUbe remotest tributary. wh.- wate .. puy hOI ling" 
to the .. ather of Waters. anti yet ollly in the ~..,nter of thl. humenBe conr.'<lcrllcy. wh ..... 
.hade 10 .. refuge for 1111 lIatlon8 .. f the earth. ami the rree bree.es thaI ullceuiogl, .weep 
through ilB braDches, over the sllenl Belmlehe", uf thooe who ruught the I{ood th;ht1and pr ... 
claimed to the world to be a rree, Independ~nt and ... vereil/n peol,le. The seed_ w lich t1ley 
plantcd with trellluious apprehension are here till. day. conmliogllng their patriotic rehukeo 
atra!n.t that olen..,narv 1Il0rbidnesB which cbaracteri."" the l.awrenee Assoclatlun u .tuck. 
Jobbers an.1 alonevlletters-mea or excbanlJCll, alld coteries alld aclf-Intcreot-e'n-el't'tl from 
"he .. 1 to foot with ihe I~proo<,. of lIIateriall'Dl. untU It Ihall .ubDlPfIIC 1111 oppositiun. loy Ol-en" 
an.lllnj".t InYAlCion., wllieh. from their lint .. hent ID I\anlla.' Terrlt .. r)· up to II ... present, 
I. upulence. title aad detlllOtllIlII. with .·hll feuda. db'lIeverinll 1111 f",ternal affel'llon.. W,'. 
thc ""verelgn ""uattc .... pruclalm the manifesto of our absolute authority anel aD Inexorahl" 
IlIterdlet In (·ver1,1c.'IIJlOtic hlY .. ler upon 'fUr right •• ,"",ured "lid .. ncliR, ... by tlll'l·oDgr .... 
or the United Slot.,.. "Th, !o, .IuJII "'OM flO. aM 110 f~rIItw.'· We. the ooyereil/II !ltjuattenl. 
Ilond forth IlOldly utlOlI ollr l'ODl.uaDdlng emhlcn • ..,-the high ... t law of the I"nd. 

ComprolUl.hlg the pll"bted faith of the CloverDment, Ihat too lan.1 we now occupy .hall 
he our fIIlure hom .... "I",n .blch ellllnenl"C "e till. day invite, ror the I .. t tim", the fal.., 
llebh ... ar. who. with ..... U_ gllXl', '·Ie .... th" dallntl .... '",elllY which guides \Ill to tllb 
grand con"ummatloo. 

After a recital of various ClltlSt'1I of c·omplaillt. the occuJluncy of e·llLlm 
belonging to .. sovereign Ikjuatters .. by the 1l.'I..'IO('intion. the ('lIuing of thUS 
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ber on their claims by mcmbers of the Slime, with the consent of the 
··talisman, C. Robinson, or in justice termed the false Bl'Ishaz7.8r, "whose" 
fell spirit no humlln means can rt'aeh with those fraternal affe('tions un· 
tllrnished by former dillhonorable acts, not obscnrc to us, the sovereign 
!lQllatters who are here this day. 'Vilh ont' unile,1 voice, now and forever, 
we spurn with indignation the ('OllrllC here taken by the Lawrence Associa· 
tion who disr('gard and trample upon the laws thnt give us the right of 
prl"emption, and secures to us our homes nnd those comforts whil'h our 
Industry may accumlliatt'; nor do we believe thc Congress of the United 
8111tes will allow su('h lawlt'ss and tyrannical cncroachmcnts secured by a 
hetero~cneous mob to invlllidllte the right of our pre·emption." A set of 
re!lolutlons followed the above preamble, concurring in and sustaining the 
IIcntiments expressed, two of them reading as follows: 

R<.oo/, .. d, That we have In good failh seWed upon Govcrnment land. belonging to the 
J)niJed Siales, in view of )lre-enl)lting said ialld. according 10 the Act of Serlember 4, 1841. 
Furth~r, we lIIutuaily pi...Ige each olher 10 defend by law, and by force, i required, each 
and e"cry squattcr frolll iawl .... Intruders whu cut timber wilhout permission or build 
upon our clahua.1I 

R<.oo/,·td, That wblle we condemn th" encroachment. and ulurpatlons:of all oligar
chies and moneyed arlstocrncles, we regard alike the right._, alld exlend the hearly welcome 
to ail desirous of settling 10 ollr beauliful Kan .... wbelher from the North, South, East or 
Weat. 

Many who attended thi!! meeting, were diametrically opposed to the 
procet'dings, and to the resolutions ai:lopted, ami to make sure that their 
position should not be misunderstood, a meeting of the citizens, not memo 
hers of the Lawren('e Association WIIS held at .. the Church" on the 16th, 
which denounced the proceedhll,rs-of that on the 11th as being" held and 
eonducted in a one'sidl'd, indecent, mob·like mllnner, and wbolly in oppo· 
sition to justice, right and honor," and that as .. the endeavor was made 
to mllke liS responsihle for those proeeedin:,rs. we therefore disavow all' 
I"omplicity or asst'nt thereto, lind denounce tbe originators as demagogues." 
The course pursued by the Lawrence Association was indorsed by the 
mt'eting of which S. J. Willis was President; Dr. J. F. Merriam, Vice 
President; Messrs. Stewnrt, Burgess, Ladd, Pillsbury, Hartwell and Lowe, 
Vice Presidents. 

The resolutions ndopted were presented by Me~srs. Ladd, Emery. Doy, 
Mlliley, Hutchinson, Mllce. Sellrh'. Simpson and TaPPlln, the third and 
fourth of which were as follows: 

3. RuolNd, That the organlzaUon of the Emlltrant Aid Society haa been of exceeding 
great benefit to the transml ... loo of emigrant. to thl. Territory; and their eolabli.hlng an 
agency In II';. city, aDtI their im·""tmcnt of capital herein, has beeo of a decided adnDtage 
to the place IowaN its ra)lid growth, pro,ldio!! for the wanta and alleviating tbe trial. of 
the 118l1len, lind believe that thclr en"rls Ihlls far have been entirely dlslDterested; and we 
therefore mosl COrdially Im·ite them to remain and conti Due their operations among us, at 
the 8"lIIe Ihlle &IIurlnll tbclII ofollr sincere ap)lroval of the past and of our co-operatioD In 
the futllre. 

4. RuoINd, Thai we, lUI citizen. of l..a".renee, particularly apr,roTe of the course punued 
by the l..awrence AtsOClation toward the EmigraDt Aitl Society, n exlendlng an In,·ltalion 
to that COIII)lany to Inyest their ca)lltal bcre, and the b",,18 upon which they are aL/olIItd to 
operate; aDd we shall duly respect th"lr city riltht.., and support them in all lawCul and 
liberal U'OV8l1lent .. 

At the same meeting the Committee of the Lawrence Association, by 
their Chllirmnn. )Ir. J. Hut('hinson, reported the following re!lOlutions, 
which were accepted: 

Ruol~, That while bellevlDg there Is DO legal rrdl'e!\.' (or trespasses committed upon 
IInsurveycd land., wu ha"e never aa an n .. 'OOClatioD approved of cutling limber upon indi
vidual clailll", made In good faith; but we fully dlscounteDaDce sllcb acta, believlog them to 
be contrary to 8<llIlty alld good order. 

Ruoloed, That .1 the la,,' holtl. a man'. domicile no 1_ lacred and Inviolate than bls 
penon, we rellard all person. who shall luolest or destroy b01l1lCS erected, or in proceaa of 
erecl ion, as lUen gullh' of a heinous otfl'nsc and regardl .... of the ia,,' of the land. 

R<1OIl'td, That while we uphold only ju.tice aDd good order, we believe that neither 
the I .. wrenl .. Association 1I0r their office .. are accountable for Individual ncta. civilly or 
IlOlitically, aDd that the late attem\,t. to brioK this _iatlon Into bad repllie and to cut 
"11011 UI a Itlgma aa undc.erved as I I. unjust, will bring down threefold Odillm ullOn Ibe 
head. ofthc "lIe (lCrpetrators. 

Dr. Rohinson, towllrd the close of the meeting, made a short and sen· 
sible speecb, refuting some of the charges made against him, counseling 
his hearers of the danger of quarrels among tbemselve!l. and impressing 
upon them the duty and necessity of union; that tbey might, "with voice 
and hand and menns combined, defend these hills lind valleys, these rivers 
and broad prnirie" from the curse of buman bondnge, and the chains of 
slllvcry." 

~'rll!<'J' .·II~:.: IITATE SOCIETY. 
A preliminllry nll'l'ting for tbe purpose of orgllnizinl? a Free State 

Socit'ty, "whil'll shollid usc all its intllll'nce for the prohibition (If slavery 
In Kanslls." WII~ held at tbe rel'idence of Dr. 'VoOlI, In Lawrence, January 
211, 185.'i. S. S. Snyder, Chairman; Jobn Speer, Secretary. The commit· 
tee aJlPointl~1 to prep~re II ~'onlltitution, etc., <;onsisted.of the follo~ving 
~rentlemell: R. G. Elliott, \\. Tllckct, J. F. WIlson, S. '\. I.um, A. Fitch. 
S. C. SIIft'Ord, S. C. Pomeroy, J. Speer, C. Stl'arns, E. D. Ladd, S. J. 
Willis, E. Chllpmnn, S. F. Tllppan, J. Garvin. The society was fullyor· 
ganized on the 1st of Fehnmry, at the La"'rence House. the (lfficers elected 
\leing R. G. Ellilltt, Pre!lidl'nt; 11. C. Safford, Vice President; .John Speer, 
Corresponding St'cretllry; 1-:. D. J.add. Recording Secretary; S. N. Simp' 
SOli, Trt'll~urer; L. J. lo'erril, Amos Fincb, S. Y. I.um, S. N. Wood, Nor· 
lIIan Allen, Executive Committee. 

With the spring of 1~, the finl\1 settlement of the title to tbe land 
upon which tItt· city WIIS locnted, lind tbe commenct'ment of the spring 
immigration, cllmc II new !ltllrt in the ~.,owth of thc_plllce. On the 10th 
of )llIrcll, there Wilt' II meeting of the members of Union 8chool District 
when tbe committee previously appointed to select II site fora schoolbouse, 
reported tbllt tht'y lUld chosen on" on Mr. Frye's claim, and that tbe rna· 
teriall to hulhl the hody .of the 811mI' would be on the ground before the 
31st; alsn, thllt enollgb 111111 heen sub!l('ribed to builtl the hody of the bouse. 
The Building Committl'l' wns Messrs. Adam!!, Yale!! and Waterman. This 
mef'ting WIIS IItIJlplemented by one held March 81. After the body of the 
building 111\11 heen erected, wben officers were elt'cted, and rules adopted 
to govern school n\lltter!! in LIlt' district during the lIucceeding year, 
Martin Adams, William Yates and Robert Allen were elected TrU8teelli 

Robert Hughell, Collector, and R. H. Waterman, Clerk. Among theregu
lalions of this, the first School District ill Lawrence, was one making it 
the duty of the Trustees to "make out the rate bill of each individual, and 
in case such rate bill ww; not paid, to sue for the same." Thc trustees also 
to have possession and control of the sehoolhouse, wbich was to be open 
for religlou!! meetings and Sabbath schools, without regard to sects, except 
in sehool houn. One provision reads: " It shall be the duty of the trus
tees to ascertain as near liS may be, the amount of wood necessary for each 
s('bolar, and give notice to those intending to send to school; and in case 
anyone neglects, or refuses to furnish his appr0r,riation of wood, the trus
tee8 shllll furnish it and charge it in his rate bi! ." It was voted at thi" 
meeting that the roof, doors and windows of the schoolhouse should be 
completl'd on or before the 1st day of May." 

During this month, Dr. Rohinson replaced the sod and tbatch office 
which was burned, with a two· story frame 25x35, on Mllssachusetts street. 
He also commenced about this time his house on Mount Oread, which S. N. 
Wood and G.W. Deitzler.preserved from destruction before its' completion 
by a party headed by Dr. Wood. and which was burned br Jones' posse a year 
later, when Lawrence was Rllcked. Rev. G. W. Hutchinson put up a can
cr('te building for store and lublic hall, two storics high and fifty feet 
~quare. MellSr!!. Hornsby an Ferril built a one· story frame huilding on 
Massachusettl' street, and put in a stock of goods. Threemail routes were 
established connecting with Lawrence-a route from Westport to Whitfield 
pIIRsing through La1l'rence and Topeka; a route from Ft. Leavenworth via 
Lawrence and Osawatomie to Ft. Scott, and the third from Kansas City 
to Lawrence. Blanton & Litchfield also established a semi·weekly line of 
hacks between Lllwrence and Kanl'as City. The frame hotel on Mnin 
street, which was commenced in the fall, was bOllrded and ready for cus· 
tomers; a clothing bou!\C was opened on Main street by Wright & BnHou, 
tbe "New Great Western Clothin~ House;" a barber. Mr. Leis, came to 
town and saw a fine field for operlltJons, and concluded to stay; the first brick 
was made by Messrs. Hammon & Pa!,re; and to supplement the labors of 
the barber, the "Lawren~ Hydropllthic and HYPiienic B<?ciety" was 
formed, E. D. Llldd, PreSident; G. W. Brown, VIce PreSIdent; S. N. 
Wood, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Johnson, RecordingSecretarYi Miss 
Gleason, Treasurer: Mrs. Wood, Librarian. It was proposed to found a 
water cure establishment in the vicinity, but the troubles that soon came 
thick and fast upon Lawrence, prevented the execution of this, with many 
other good designs. 

On the 30th of Mareh occurred the election of Councilmen and Repre' 
sentatives from the First District to the First Territorial Legislature.· Dur· 
ing this month, the first party of Eastern emigrants arrived in the midst 
of a bitter cold snow·storm. The want of lumber and saw mills was IItill 
II great drawback, but concrete houses were commencing to take the place 
of· wood, and it was not long before two more saw mills "'ere started
one by Deitzler & Shimmons and the other by Hunt & Hunt. A great 
number of houses were framed and waiting for boards to be sawed. 

About sundown on the eveninll' of the 20th of May, the citizens, who 
had congregated in great numbers on the Levee, were delighted to see the 
little steamer, .. Emma Harmon," arrive at the Levee, bringing a 
number of passengers and considerllble freight. The next day about noon, 
the" Financier" and "Hartford" arrived. All the boats were bound for 
Fort Riley. The" Emma Harmon" turned bllCk at Topeka, and tbe other 
two prO<'eeded up the river. It was decided that the" Emma Harmon .. 
should make regular trips between the mouth of the river and Lawrence, 
but on her second return trip she ran aground on a sand bar md was de
serted by the captain and officers, leaving tbe owner, Mr. Knox, to dig her 
out. The boat was extricated by him and made resular trips between 
Kansas City and Lawrence durin~ the summer of 1855. 

During the year, the )Iethodtsts made efforts to build a house of wor
ship on Vermont street; Rev. Mr. Griffing working energetically for tbe 
purpose of raising subscript ions for the same, but the effort was not Il sUCJCeSS 
at· that time. Rev. E. Nute was sent to Lawrence in the early spring 
by the American Unitarian Association, and had been holding meetings 
in the open air, tbrough the summf'r; mostly on Mount Oreoo, "in the 
shade of Dr. Robinson's house." The Unitarians made an eftort to erect 
a chureh edifice in the fall; the building to be of composite, 4Ox80, with a 
basement and gallerr. The excavation was made for the basement and a 
portion of tbe building material put on the ground, but this enterprise also 
was delayed in consequence of the political troubles of the coming 
months. The Rtructure which was erected by the Emigrant Aid Society 
in October, 18.;4, and which had IICrved as eating· house and shelter for 
hundreds during the succeeding winter, also as tbe "chureh" for the set
tlement, was destroyed bv fire, September IS, 1~~. It wall used as a habi· 
tation up to the time of fts d('strll(·tion. 

)'rRST 4TH 0 ... ler.Y, (1855) IN r •. \WR.:NCK. 

The citizens of Lawrence, and indeed of the whole district, were de· 
temlined that till' fint Nutionlll bolitltly in KanSlls should hc celebrated 
in a manner worthy the occasion. The" boys" were husy all through the' 
preceding night, and tbe morning of the 4th was usherc..od in by the firing 
of guns. There was no booming of cannon, for I.awrence had not yet 
needed its "Ahbot Howitzer," but everrthing that could make a patriotic 
noise was broll~ht into service. Early In the morning, wagon·loads of In· 
dians begun to arrive, tbe Delawares and Shawnees having been invited to 
participllte in the festivities. Soon the .. sovereign squatters" began to 
pour in from the surrounding ('ountry. Franklin sent its delegation in a 
hult'! covered wagon. above which waved the stars and stripes. From the 
nClghborhood of the Wakarusa and Blue Mound came II long procession 
over the rolling prairie, led by a party of ladies and gentlemen on horse· 
hllCk, followed by large douhle wagons, ornamented with flowers and gIly 
with fiags. The rear guard of this detachment was a jolly crowd in three 
ox wagons, which were fastened together and drllwn by cleven yoke of 
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oxen. Not to be out done in demonstrations of patriotic regard for the 
day, handkerchiefs of bright colors were hoisted on poles, and waved in· 
dependently in the free Kansas breezes. 

The regular exercises of tbe day commenced by the Jlre&entation of a 
silken banner to the militia of Lawrence-the Lawrence Defensibles, and 
thllKansasSharpshooters-hy tbe ladies of the place. The ceremonies took 
place on Massacbusctts strect, lolrs. Levi Gales making the presentation 
speech, which was rcsponded to by S. N. Wood. A procession was 
then formed, composed of the two Lawrence Companies, the Rifie 
Guards of Wakarusa. the Kansas Invincibles (from near Douglas), the 
Committee of Arrangements. Indians, Citizens, etc., which marched along 
Massachusetts, Hancock, Vermont and Winthrop streets, to the grove 
northwest of the town, where a platform had been erected for 
the speakers, and some scats prepared for the ladies. The new flag 
was planted at the.right of the platform. Dr. J. N. <? P. Wood was Pres· 
ident of the Day. TIle band played .. Sweet Home, ' prayer was offered 
by Rev. Snyder, the Declaration of Independence read by C. W. Babcock, 
Esq., and an oration given by Dr. Charles Robinson. After the oration, the 
audience marched to Pleasant Grove, where the tables were spread, and 
enjoyed a regular Fourth of July picnic dinner. They then returned to 
the park, and gathered around the stand to listen to toasts, music and 
volunteer speeches. Many toasts were given-among others. "Our Aborig· 
inal neighbors; their presence and participation with us to·day is a 
wutual recognition of unity and good·wlll. May we ever 'smoke the pipe of 
peace together.' .. This was responded to by Mr. Fish. a Shawnee Chief. in 
his own lanlPlage. He referred to the past troubles between the States and 
Great BritalD-rejoiced that peace again prevailed, and hoped that it 
might continue, and we finally pass to our heavenly rest in peace. A 
Delaware Indian. Mr. Pechalka. spoke in Englillh. Tbe festivilles of this 
lonjf.to·be-remcmbered Fourth were prolonged until the last hour of the 
anDlversary had departed. Fire-works on Massachusetts street delighted 
the pioneer boys and girls in the evening. and two SOCial parties. one at 
Union Hall, and the other in William Lykins's new hall. ended the first 
celebration of our National holiday in Lawrence. 

The summer of 1855 passed quietly in Lawrence; the litUe hamlet 
growing fast. and compal'atively comfortable buildings taking the place of 
some of the pioneer cabins. The emigrants, however, at the best. suffered 
tp"eatlY'lartlcularly the women, from the lack of the ordinary conven
Iences 0 home life. There was much sickness and many deaths; in a ma
jority of cases superinduced by the exposure and hardships incidental to 
pioneer life. All through the early part of the summer it was Impossible 
to procure food that was suitable for any persons, except those whose 
hardy constitutions, and out·of-door life would bear a diet of ham and 
cheese. with mush and doughnuts as dessert. Delicate women and little 
children. with mllny of the sterner and st~ollger sex. succumbed to the 
united infiuence of bad food. miserable houses, excitement and perhaps 
home sickness. notwithstanding. to offset these evils, they had the pure 
and exhilarating air, and health giving sunshine of Kansas. with the hope 
and expectation of future homes far better than those they had left be
hind. 

On the last of November commenced the" Wakarusa War." a full 
history of which, with all its attendant circumstances, is given elsewhere. 

The men of Lawrence organized into military companies and drilled 
daily. and the women worked at. bome to prepare food. or met to make car
tridges for the soldiers. Four intrenchments were thrown up; one across 
Massachusetts street, near its confiuence wit.h Pinkney, two of circular 
form near Henry strellt. designed as a protection to those having charge 
of Sharpe's rifies, and so arranged as to command Mount Oread, where it 
was presumed the enemy would plant their artillery, and one on Vermont 
street. Every branch of business was suspended in the place, except prep
arations for defense and collecting proVIsions for the army, which con
sisted of about five hundred and tffty soldiers. A large national fiag was 
planted on a high staff. at the principal entrenchment, near the foot of 
Massachusetts street. while others floated over the unfinished Free·State 
Hotel and Hutchinson'S store. The hotel was the headquarters of Gens. 
Robinson. Lane and st.aft, as also of the soldiers, and until the difficulty 
was ended the little village was a regular military camp. The women of 
Lawrence were not only busy at home, but were even daring enough to 
venture .. outside the lines" to help on the work of defense. Mrs. B. N. 
Wood and Mrs. G. W. Brown passed successfully to the Banta F6 road. 
and procured from a Free·State man who resided there, a liberal supply 
of ammunition which they brought in safety to their friends in Lawrenee. 
After tbe final consummation of the treaty the ladies proved as efficient 
in tbe arts of peace. as of war. and the collation which they prepared for 
tbe Illte belligerent forces, on the Monday night succeeding the close of 
the siege, was a triumph of feminine pioneer skill, which went straight to 
the hearts, and appealed to the feelings. of all fortunate enough to partake. 

The winter or 1855-56 was a terribly severe one. The Kaw was 
bridged with ice from the 20th of December until March. The thermom
eter sunk as low as 170 or roo below zero and severe storms of snow and 
sleet were common. In January the snow was two feet on the level. and 
it was with great difficulty that any communication could be kept up with 
the surrounding country. Little cabins were built inside the forts in Law
rence. and occupied by soldiers during the winter. in expectation of an 
attack by the border ruftlans. The hotel, too, was occupied by soldiers. and 
sentinels were constantl,! at their posts. On the 22d of Febru~, 1866, 
Company A, the famous Lawrence .. Stubs." gave a 'party to the citizens of 
the town, which was the most notable merrymaking of the long. cold. 
annous winter. 

With the opening of spring. immigration recommenced, and business 
again revived. The corner atone of the Unitarian Church. the first built 
in the county. was laid on the 26th of March. The New Haven Company 
with their "Beecher's Sharpe's rilles," and numbering some 100, arrived in 
Lawrence about the middle of April. and were given a public and cordial 
welcome, Mr. John Hutchinson addressing them in behalf of the citizens. 

and Mr.Cllarles B. Lines responding for the company. The" Stubbs" fur
nished music. A large company from Ohio also arrived. and their white 
"prairie schooners." stood along the highways. reminding tbe citizens of 
the tents of a little time ago. The Free·State hotel was finished. and the 
committee of investigation were busy within its walls. There was a lull 
in the storm. and the Free·State people hoped with trembling._ that it 
might be permanent. Then followed the attempted arrest of S. N. Wood 
and Samuel Tappan. by Sheriff Jones. his unresisted arrest of other citi
zens when backed by United States authority-bis being ahot lit and 
wounded in his tent. which against their mo!'t earnest disavowal was laid 
to the charge of the people or Lawrencc; the indictment of the Herald 01 
F'rtJedom. and F'ree·8tate newspapera. and the Free-State Hotel as" nUl' 
sances to be abated; .. the gathering of Donaldson's army to "wipe out the 
abolition rust," and tbe destruction of the newspaper offices. the Frl'e·State 
Hotel and Dr. Robinson's hOllse on Muunt Oread. with a general pi\1age of 
the town on May 21. All this Is told in detail in Its appropriate place
the history of the State of Kansas. Lawrence at that day being the vl'ry 
heart of the Free·State movement. from which the agjrressors hoped to 
drain the life blood. The Free·State Hotel. destroyed just 1\8 it wall com· 
pleted, Is described as follows in the Htrald of Freedom of April 12. 
1856. The contract for building it was let to MeSllrs. Geo. W. Hunt. of 
Fitchburg. Mass., and Benjamin Johnson, oC Erie, Penn. The hotel anti 
grounds covered two lots. 5Oxl25 feet cach. on the corner of Massachusetts 
and Winthrop streets: 

In April. 18M, the New England EmiKrant Aid Society. through their agenu. com
menced excavating the foundation of a lint a .... hotel In Lawrence. Tbe cellar waa dug. tbe 
walls completedl tbe studding for Inside partitions put uP. and tbe roof put on during the 
lummer and fa I. About the laat of November. tbe war dllficulUes commencing, furtber 
work on the building waa su.pendedl It being used for the accommodation of tbe Free-State 
volunteer army. Tbe benefit It renaered our caU!l8. even In 118 unfinished condition, at a 
time when the city waa surrounded, and the lives of tbtl Inbabltants tbreatened by tbe 
border ruffian mob. cannot be estimated In dollan and cents. It was Into tbis .truct
ure tbe people Intended to retreat If driven from every otber position. gatber around them 
their house bold treaaures. and make a last despera'e effort In defense of tbelr liv ... and 
llbertlea. But fate ordered othenrile. 

Immediately upon tbe opening or the present spring. additions were made to the force 
of laboren, and tbe work resumed wltb Increased v1gor~ and on tbis, tbe l2tb of April, one 
year from tbe day tbe lint aptId.CUII of eartb was tnrown uP. tbe .·ree State Hotel Is 
IInlsbed. 

Tbe dimelllioDS and particular description of t.be of tbe structure are as follows: Tbe 
building Is on the corner of Maaacbusetu and Wlntbrop atreet.a, fronting on Maasach .... tu 
.. reet; 30 feet tront, 70 feet back; tbree stories above tbe buement; contains 30 separate 
apart menu. besides a ball In eacb .tory. 

Tbe buement Is divided Into three rooms. eacb 18 feet lIQuare-two to be used as putry 
and meat kltahen.· the otber u stor&obouse or cellar. Tbe flnt storyla 11 feet from floor to 
ceiling. and Is divided Into nine rooms; tbe dining ball. 18 wide and .7 fcet long; ball. 9i 
feet wIde. entire lengtb of building; gentiemen's parlor. 18 feet lIQuare; ladies' parlor, Ilx20; 
reading room. 18 feet lIQuare; office. 16x14; .Ide ball from office. witb entrance on Wlntbrop 
.treet; main entrance on M .... cbusett. street· two fllgbts oCataln to second Itory. l!econd 
.tory 10 feet from aoor to ceiling; 18 rooms-eix of tbem llXIHI balance 10 feet Iquare; ball 
entire lengtb Qf building. Tblril. atory 9 feet from floor to cell ng-same number of rooma, 
same dlmen.lonl u second story; ltaln leading to tbe root wblch is ftat, and afforda a 8 ne 
promenade. and a aplendld view oUhe .urroundlng scenery. Tbere are thirty or forty port 
boles In the wall, which rIaea ahove the root. p-Iugged liP now with Itonea. wblcb can be 
knocked out with a blow of the butt of a Sbarpe a rille. Tbe apartmenu are papered and 
well ventilated. 

The entire cost of the hotel probably exceeda $20.000. The outhouses are of the 
neateet kind. The stable In the rear, Is not yet IInlshed. tbough tbe walla are up. It 18 cal
culated to accommodate fiRy bones, and give Ihelter to vehicles. 

The following schedule of losses sustained by individuals by the burn· 
ing and piila~eof the city, May 21. 1856. is taken from an estimate given 
at the time. Whether absolutely reliable or not, it preserves at least the 
names of many of the old citizens residing, or doing business, in Lawrence 
at that time: 
Mr. Stone. bank draRe, 12.000; promissory notes, 12.000; 118ven land warranu.II,OOO; 

cuh. clothing. gold watab and bone, 1310: total.. .............................................. 115,360 

~~~~:;.!~~!::~~~r:.:.:::.::::.:.::::.:::.:::::::.:.::.:.:::::.:.:::.~:.:.:.:::.::.:.::.:.::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1'5 
~r;:~:'l~:~~~:.~~~~.~:·.:.:.:.::·:·:·::·::::·:·:::::::·:'::':':'::::':':':::'::::::::::'::::::':'::::::::':':::::::'::':':':':':'::::':::'::':'::': e 
c. \Y. Topliff, cuh} c1othln/l. etc........................... ............... ............................. ......... 700 
G. W. & w. Hutch nlOn & (;0 •• dry gooda. provWon •• grocerlea. ell' ..............................• ,600 

l7.~:n~':::;h~:.~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ~ 
L~l>,:a~:ile~~~~~:~i;·.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::·:::::::.::':::::::::::::::.:::'::::.::::':::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~ 
Hornsby & Terrill. dry good. and groceries........................... ......••••••••.......•••••...... ...... 375 
Jobn Penoyer •• undrles....................... ..................................................................... 100 
Charles StearDI. groceries and provision... ...... ... ... ....•.....•••....• ... ... •.....••••••.....•.•...•....•• 75 
Dr. Do)" ralls burnt. honea .tolen. eta........................................................................ 500 

r:~r:al~~~~~.~~~~~.I~::::::::::::~::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::":::::::::::::::::::::::::::':.::::::':::~ 1~ 
Miss E. Hunt, Jewelry and clothing... ............ .................. ...... ... ..................... ...... ........ 100 

~~~~~~~~g~f.~:~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:i:~~·~~~~·~~~:~::::~:~~~::::::ii::::~~~~~~~~~::::~~:::;:·:·:::::·::;:~::::~~~~~ S 
t:n~~~f{i~~:~~~i~\f~iiiii~~i~~EiLf~~~~~~~l~~~:~j~~i~~·::\:·~·~~~F~~~·~~~~·~l·~~~:~~::::~~~:::::~~~~ I~ 
N. E. Emigrant Aid Co •• hotel, etc .............................................................................. 80.000 
S. & T. Eldridge} hotel furniture. provlalon .. etc ......................................................... 40.000 

i t~{~Ji~[~~~:~~j~f)~~~~l~~~~~~jj))~:\\~+~~~~~~~{{~\~~~~~~))~)i~));:)H:::E/~~E[:~I 1 
T. P. Brown, revolver, clotblng, eta............ .................. .....• ...... ......•..•••••••................... 100 

~~~s~~:e ~:::: .. ~~~.~ .. ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Joeepb Kelley, table and .tand .................................................. _ ......................... 18 
H. Fogle, arm ....................................................................................................... _... 20 
A. D. Searl, matbematlcal Inatrumenta, eta .................................................................. 1,000 
J. Gordon. arms .................................................................................................... _.. 50 
G. W. Brown. cnti~ material. and boob ................................................................. 80.000 

~!·f.r;~~I...::: .uia"dri;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::':.::'.: :: 
James G. Sanda, oaddles, bridles and harn_ .......................................................... _. 800 
W. & C. Duncan, damatIe to Itore............................................................ ................... 80 
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~r.W:!I FaJ:~ft.:rJ~':;n;i~i~:.::::·.::·.::::::::::: .. :·::.:·.:::::·.:'.:::::':.::::':.:':::.::':.:':.:::':::::.:'::.:'.:':.:.: ru 
.f. "'burt. two boats..................... ...... ...•.. ...... .............................. ............... .......... ........ 60 
A. e. lIioman. pruvlaioo.................... ...................................................................... -lIMI 
Jam ... '. 'Agate, moner.' clothiog. etc ....................................................................... J,:iI!" 

~; ~r~~~;[d~~~~2~~~~:::~~~:~~~~:·~:;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~;::.:~.:.:.~~:i:.:~.:.:.~;:.~~:.~ I~i 
.·ratlkUn CoDaDt, I!IIOII. from .&ure................................... ........................................ :VMI 
~II'!I. AI. A. Mandell, cl"tlting, "W.................................... ......... ...... .......................... :lOtI 

~;.I~i~~j~r::.~~ .. :·;i~lh·i;;··:·~~:::·:.:::-:.:::::::::::::::::::::::':::::'.::::::::'.:'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J:. 
~Ialc:her.t llaltehflDi, clotliog............................ ...................... ......... ....................... 100 
ICe •• :;. r. I.uml twu Itoroes ....................................................................................... :lOll 
It. O •• :JIIott. pr ntinl mllterilll .................................................................................... G,1I0U 

~;i::1?;~~~7·!~~:~:~~~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ii: 
~i: X: :~;,7.: .. ~~~: .. ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::":.::::'.:::'::::'::.:::::'::::;:':.:::':::::.: ~-=: 
.1. J •. llaleman. 10 gol(llln(1 cIOlbIDg............................................................................ ~I(; 
J .• f. lIoyer................................................................................................................. 100 
K .:merMOo............................................................................................. ................... :VMI 
(luv. Robinson, prubebly .......................................................................................... _ ::,r.oo 

NOlwithstanuing the tl'rribl" stntc of nffairs in Kunsll.q, eluring the 
snmnll'r of 18.56, when the quest inn of freedom or IIlav('I'y wnll fought with 
oUwr thnn moral IIrguments, when both Pro-lIluvery und free-Stale men 
went prepared for the worst, alld every mlln one met, wbetheron the high
wur' or fllr ILWIlY 011 thc prairie, in"tinc,tively put his hantl on his revolver 
ane at night slept with it under his pillow; when one hurdly knew whom 
h., coulll trust. a",lno man'~ property was !llIfe; when insteud of quietly 
wl'neling their WilY of an I'venmg to the Athenrelllll or the Hy~ienic Socie
ty, tlw Lawrence hoys Rtole silently through the darkness with their trullty 
.. Sharpe" upon their shoulder, to soml' rendezvous from whence the, were 
to proceed to .. regulate IIffairs in their own wny" -notwithstandmg 1111 
thill, and the fact t1l1lt many of her hf'st citizens were in the prillon ellmp 
at Lecompton, lind others out of the Territory not daring to return, still 
Lawrence' did not despair. Though the Missouri WQS blockaded, Khe 
looked with hope to the North, and to the opening of the new route through 
IowlI. 'fbe .. Itizens would not array th"mselvell IIguinst United Stutes 
nulhurity, but sulfercd und "bided their time." A few extract!< from let
ters written hy citizell>! of the town, ILo..d relating to events ellpeciully IOCILI, 
show the IIllffering!l of the people, nnd the terrihle state of affllirs which 
prevailed. RI'v. E. Nute, the Unitarian clergyman, writes to Hev. Mr. 
TitTllny, of Springfield, Mllss .. Auv.ullt 22: 

The horron 01 rulllllnbm gllther tblcker and cloeer around us. )Iy bome has become 
n hOtl.., of lIlouroitlg. A brotber-In-Iaw Cl1l1le Otlt to us, and reached our bousc a week 
since, wilb his wife! nn own .Ister of mine. On Monday laat, be .lartetl &u return to I.eav
enwortb leavlug h 0 wife sick. Tbat nlgbt be wu sbot tbrougb tbe bead, wltbin a few 
Illiles uf i ... a,·en.worth~ I1nd his "'alp elthlblted in fiendisb exultation by biM murderer In tbe 
towo, whu declared, .. 1 weDL out for tbe scalp of a d-d .\bolilioni.t Hnd I bave got ooe.". 
Tbl. Is only one of a!lCOre of oucb butcheries tbat bave "'--en perpetrated within a mile 
Of .. 8 during tbe lut week. Tbree men bave gooe out of our door .tralgbt to their dtllltb 
by Ibe band of muruere.... In eacb In.tance the bodies bave been borribly mutllaled.t 

I ha"e tried In vain to ra\ale a body of men to go for tbe recover)' of our brotber'. re
m.lns, to give tbem a decent burial, and fur the elfee .. about bla penon-all bls money, etc. 
I bllve tak.,. a rlOe and offered to be one of IIny men to go. A sufficient number respooded, 
and "'ere pledged to go tbe morning after tbe SlId tidings reacbed us, but It was thought best 
to delay unlll we should get an an.wer from tbe oftlcer in command 01 tbe United States 
(Irugoullo eneaJuped .. bout ten miles from tbls, &u wbom we bad applied fora force to go with 
u.. It came at nigbt, referring U8 to tbe superior force tben on tlie way wltb .. veral com
panies 10 protect Pierce's bloOdy officials at Lecompton. Twice bave we sent, milking tbe 
request ofblm for the protectiun of an escort to go wltb our teams to Leavenwortb for pro
vision., and twice "'" Aawe butt ref"",d. Tbere I. not • lingle lIIICk of flour or a busbel of 
meal for sale in tbiM viCinity, and we bave at least 2,1100 menhwomen and cblldren to be fed. 
Wbat .ball we do-wbat ems we do but fight our way tbroug., wltb tbe desperation of men 
who know tbemselves surrounded by mercll .... savages? 771 .... flI/IlWIl .uurmUwl to do. You 
will bave tbt: report of blood)' work before tbb reacbes you, It may be tbat notblng.bort 
ola massacre of tbe sulfering people of Kan .... ' will arouse tbb "ation to a ..,noe of tbe In
conceivable wickedD""" of tbe men wbo are at the bead'of alf.i.... You Olav Inlaglne tbe 
1et'ling1l wltb wblcb I read tbe cold-blooded sneers, tbe diabolical .port wblch f. made 01 our 
sulferings in the Boo!ton Poll, wblcb I bave just received. .\re ali tbe feellDgs of bumanlty, 
15 all sense of decency dead In tb .. IOlIls of tbe men wbo upbold tbi. In(amo\lll admlnis
trallon:' 

~any of our number bave ceued to bope ror abything but tbe foulest Injustice from 
the (;overnment. All tbat leelUll to be In .tore for us wortb upiring to I. Iln berolc martyr
dom. Plead lor our cause wltb all tbe migbt you bave. I send tblli, witb aa man)' more u 
1 can write, before tbe mallleaY88, under <'Over to a friend In St. Loul.. Tbe cbance tbat It 
will reacb you seems to me Yery small. Tbe lIIillllOuri.1IS are coming oyer tbe border and 
g.tberlng at ..,veral polIlL. to tbe number of tbousancb, we bear. 1 dare not trost tbe partlc
ulan 01 our military condition and plallS to tbls, for fear It will Ian into tbe band. 01 our 
ellelllies. (lilly tbls, we are prepareil and determined to .trike It>rrlble blows. • • • • 

We are ba.ing war In earnest-lour figb .. within tbe lut live day", in all of wbl"b tbe 
.'n,e-Stllte mell were the ...... ilanls and tbe victors; four Uyes lost on our Ilde, and some 
eil/bt or ten badly wonnded. To-day tbe dragoons are In town to elfect a change of prlaon. 
(l1'!I and deliY.r tbe Cblcopee howitzer, taken from WI at tbe sacking of Lawrence. Tbe Free
State army of about 400 men baa puoed our cabin twice-balf a mile from UI on one side 
and a mile uo the otber. Twice bave we beard tbe booming cannon and ratlle of muskets 
and rifles and oeen the lIame and .moke olburnlnglorts .nd cabin.. Two nlgble ago my 
nean..st neighbor waa Ylsited by a lCOuting party of tbe enelDY and two bo""," stolen. Every 
nlgbt w. bring ours (we ba.e two fine ones, I and tbe nlAn wbo works for me,) cloee to tbe 
bouse, kl"'p our Sbarpe's rlfl"" In readinl!ll!l and take turns in standing guanl. One Dlght we 
had four men and a sick woman witb u. In uur little cabin. We bave got to tbe clooest 
place, I hope, anti 1 believe wltb (Jod'. belp we sball force our way tbrougo. Tbe flendlsb
bhneas of th_ wrelches I. a tall: on credulity. Poor Hoyt went from our boUlle but an 
bour or two helor .. he wa.. lIluniered. On takIng tbe strongbold ortbe ruffianM, near wblcb 
he was kllletl, 1( little lI<'gr .. w ... foun.1 who Hlllil that the day before lOme men came 10 
from tbe guaru and report ... 1 tbat a prhloner WIIS taken, lfh' iug hi. name and uklng, "Wbat 
.han be done witb him 1" Tbe rel,ly of tbe oUicer was, Sboot bim." But not <'Ontent wltb 
tbat tbey Pl'IXXeded to pollnd his .ead witb the breeches of their louake.... Anotber man, 
by the name "fWilliam., from )In.'08&Cbuaetl8, wutaken Ihat day and all108hot; botb bodies 
bav" been recovered. \\" bllve laken oyer tblrty oftbem r.rlllUnen,lIDd releMCd all but tbo 
nineteen wbo are &u be glyen up to ... a;. »0 you wonder t .at our men turned uut /III ,_ 
to roul Ulllt furt, and a110 the (len 0 {'ol. Tltul De .. t day, and that solue clamor to-dllY tor 
tbe banging of tbls wretch 'filus t 

We haye galnl'd grcat advantage wltbln tbe I .... t week; bavo now .t leut 500 men 
reatly for tbe IIgbt in and around Lawrence and two good bowltze.... Rut tbla Is horrible 

• Mr. Hoppe, tbe brotber-ln-lllw of Mr. Nute, w .... lUuniered and scal~ by Fug .. rt as 
stated, but tbe report wbich reached bl. friendo of the murderer exhibiting the hurrlble 
tnopby In tbe ,treeL. 01 J..,avcnwortb, I. denied by prowlnent Free-State citizens then resid
ing tb"re. (See history of l.e,,,·enwortb). 

t Mr. David ~. 1I0yt, of Deerlleld, 101 .... ; Mr. Hoppe, of IIIlnole, aDd Mr. Jennison, of 
Groton, MUll. 

buolnesa, and I lecl the Inlluence tbat makes fierce tilers 01 tbe nllldest nlen. Wben J 
looked on Titus lind tbougbt uf bill part In tbe proceedingv lut lIIay and tbe murde .. of 
Hoyt lind William., I came very near julnlng In the cry" lillng bb .. on tbe spot," but. on 
.. ,cond thougbt, I )ClIve my voice for mercy. Tile wreteb cowered aod pletlded lor bla lile, 
promising to leave tbe Territory. :;ome of hi. men Ill,. tbey bnve been engapel in hldi .... 
criminate plunder, wltbout aoy re)..'Ilru to partT in 10111(1 ........ tbu"g1a uoder tbe lead 01 
'fltuatbey were robbing and luurderlng unly • ree~";tate "wn; and yet this InaO hi tbe cow
mllDder 01 the militia of Kan .... Territory, aod nov. :;balloon came down to l.awrence 
y""terdl1), to beg biOI oft: .. ('r, alolUl and spare not; rAi.., thy "01.'0 Ilke a trumpet .nd 
.how tbi. people their oln." 

Mr. Jennison. nlluded to above, had gone from J.nwrence to Knnsns 
City. for alond of fr('ight for Lnwrellce untl Topekn, a part heing furni
ture for the Unitnriun Church. On his return he was taken priROner nt 
Westport, anti bnrhnrously murden'l! at McGce's tavern, Mr. Nute, the 
writer of the letter, ill company with his sister, and a party of nhout tlftet'n 
others, went on tlte 27th of August to I.I·uve'ttworth to a_rtuill the facts ill re
gard to thl' mUl'Ilerof Mr. Hoppe, and tnkepo!l8ession of hiselfects. When 
the party nrrived at the place of the nlUreler, they wcre taken prisollt'rs by a 
band of ruIHans under tlte notorious Capt. J.;mery. Mrs. Hoppe, with two 
or thrce other Indies, and their ell('nrt of gentlemen were tllken mto LeavI'lI
worth, lind held in cU/ltody throngh tlte day, MI'!I. Hoppe. \Vithout be'ing 
even ILll0wed to look upon the grave of her husband, Wll!l tuken 011 boanl 
a hont bound down the Missouri, where she went hack to her fril'nds In 
Il1inoill. !tIr. Nute, )Ir. Wilder. a ml'rchnnt of I,awrence; Dr. Av('ry, of 
Richmond, Ind., who WIlS with the hrave and Inmented Henry Shombre, 
lit the storming of Fort Titul!. nnd \Vns now takin~ his papers to his 
friends; Mr, Houghton, of Indianll, nnd otbers. were Imprisoned at J..eav
enworth-Mr. Nute nnd Mr, Wilder not returning until the 10th of Stop 
tember. A letter from J.uwrence speaks of the hrlnglng in of Titus and 
fellow prisoners thus: "It Willi not our purpose to come in enllillion with 
the Government, therefore we marched to Lawrence with tlte prisoners and 
wounded uJlon wagons. Their l'ntrance into town WQS to 11!1, who were 
here in May, pllrtielllarly imposing. They came In by WilY of Mount Orelld, 
then took a windin~ path into town, following precisely the trail of the 
,lOsse, who invadeu U!l on the 21st of last May. whl'n Mllndlsl Titus rode 
In the front coluDln, and seeml'd hlonted with the pridl' of his position. 
Yestl'rdllY how different. lIe came ill a woundt-'tl prisoner, at the vim of n 
part)' nearly IlS IlLrge when tlte scntiml.nt of th(' )X~ple s('emel! to execute 
him forthWIth. The eX('itement WIlS intensc, still not the 1t!Il.'<t insult was 
offt'red him. and he rode into town with his head resting in the lap of a 
friend. * * * Our men remain in town to-Ilay, lind lire cool· 
ing off under a drenching rain. As it WQS not I'xpectctllast night. most uf 
them were out in tents, and one of them sl1ys when he a\Voke thill morning 
he Immediately sounded. and reported "fOU1' ftt't ,e(lIlt." We wllnt men 
who will :<tand such hanlshlps, and we have got them. To·day they hllvl' 
nil found comfortable qunrters in our buildings. This afternoon, Gov. 
Shannon. Mnj. Sedgwick, and Dr, Roderick I'nme to [.awrence to demanu 
the unconditional release of our _prisoners. * • * Brooks lind 
Gunther. who were wounded in Frnnklin, it is belie!ved will recover. It is 
now no small tax to attend to, and provide for, all the woundcd In Law
rence. With tbis and all the onerou!! hurdens of the war upon us, we are 
still comparativel), bankrupt, Ilnd our courage is our support." The story 
of the eXf'hange of prisoners, and the terms of Gov. Shannon's peace agree
ment is told elsewhert'. A letter from I.awrence to the New York Dail1/ 
Time., dated August 27, says: .. Lawrence Is being fortified, The fort. II 
which were erected during the war of last Novemher, are being repaired: 
around the spot where the Free·State Hotel stood, a wall of stone is in 
prex.ess of erection. against whil'h an embankment of ('artb is to be thrown. 
On Mount Oread, where Gov. Robinson's house was, another fort Is to be 
built, one is nearly finished ut Blanton's Bridge, and one is already built 
and occupied at the Wakarusa crossin~ at Blue JIlCket. Volunteers arc 
continually coming in, anxious to join In the defense. Messengers have 
been sent to the different sl.'ttlements, to warn the people of the threatened 
inval!ion, and arouse them to Il preparntion for defense." During this 
timl.' the Stnte prisoners w<;re still at ~ecompton, made QS comfort~b~e as 
circumstnnees would permIt, by the klndneRs and attention of the cItizens 
of Lawrence. On the 10th of September they were released and returned 
to Lawrence, arriving the same day that Mr. Nute nnd fellow-prisoners 
returned from Leavenworth. The gallant little" Stubbs" were tlrst to 
welcome Gov. Robinson and' his fellow-captives, marching out far on the 
prairie to greet them. Gen. Lane and "taft then escorted them to Mas· 
sachusetts street, Where tho Governor made a speech to the assembled 
crQwd. The rejoicings weI'(' renewed in the evenmg when Messrs. Nute 
and Wilder, with the friends who had been to Leavenworth to attempt 
their release. arrived in safety. The arrival of Gov. Gl.'ary in the Terri
tor" and his dispersion of the troops hoth at Lawrence and of the" army 
of Invasion" virtually put an end to the .. reign of terror" in Kansas, 
No conl'erted hostile action was undertaken after that month, In the 
spring of 181;7. Gov. Gear)' rel<igned, and RobertJ. Walker ,,!asappoi!'ted 
his succc!l8Or. Frederick P. Stanton, Secretary of the Territory. arrived 
a few weeks before Gov. Walker, and proceeded to makt' speeehe!l at 
various pll1(.,(,II, indicative of the line of policy ~o be pursued. HI' vi~
itt'd L"wrencl' nbout the 20th of April, and relteratl'd the same senti
ment!! in regard to enforcing the Territorinl laws, which had heen so favor
nhly received at Lec!'mpton. Lawrence did not take ki.ndly to his re
marks. nil the follOWing from the HeruJd of Jl'rudom testltles: 

You wi.b to kllow my position In reganl to the T<!rrltoriallnw8. f'ougre&!! lin.. n.~
nixed Ibem '18 bln(lIng. A mlljority of tbnt body gnve Wllillield a """t, aud made approprl
utlons for carrvlng on tbe e 'overnment. Tbe President h .... re • .'ognla.,d tbem as valid, and. 
tbey must be re.-efved lUI • .,cb. (N-.! from tbe multit",le.) You lIIuot obey them. and 
pay tbe ta .. "". (N_, no, neyer.) Tbere I. wbere J am lit war with you. (Tben let there 
be war.) It sbnll be to tbe knife, lind tbe knife to the bllt. I ."y It without eltcitement. 
and wish 10U to receive It as such; the taxes mUllt bo collected. and It becomes the dutr, of 
my adminiHtratioll to see tbllt they are collected. (Tben you briog tbe Guvernlllent oto 
eolli.lon "'itb tbe people,) 

The Bummer of 18.0;7 was one of unparnllr.led prosperity for I.awrence. 
With the removill of the Missouri Uiver blockade, immigration poured ill. 
in an ever increasing title, A local writer suya: .. AI: the immigrllnts were 
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severely affiicted with the • Kansas fever,' and anxious to • invl'st.' 
LawreDce was the ceDter of attraction. lIere all visitors ('lime who wished 
to • sce KaDsas.' Here all emi~ant.'1 came to get supplies to start for 
their destiDatioD. Here politiclaDs met to discuss their plaDs." The 
LeaveDworth lIerald said ODe year later: .. Every newly·arrived immiwaDt, 
as he stepped U~D the levee, shouldered his carpet sack aDd stopping long 
eDough to iDqUlre the way to • LaraDce,' set ott towllrd the Mecca of hill 
aboliti"D pilwimagl'. BusiDl'ss wa~ abundant, money pll'nty, aDd lot~ 
on the -Ise. Money loaDed at 5 anll 10 per cent per month, IIDII considered 
cheap at that. It was DO uncommOD thing for a man to double hi!! mODl'y 
iD a few days, in speculating in town property. Cllutious men would come 
here from the East, shake their wise heads at the folly of these Welltern 
speculators, aDd then in a few weeks be as crazy as the wildest among the 
seUlers." 

In July, the citizens formed a charter aDd orgllnizcd a city govern
meDt,· the rc~ulations of which related chiefly to sanitary and kindred 
attairs. It qUietly atteDded to iL'I OWD coneerns, abated Duisances, looked 
to the efficiency of the fire compaDy, etc., while the United States drll
gooDS patiently waited fora chaDce to arrest somebody. ID the mealltime, 
the Eldridge House was commenced OD the site of the old Free State 
Hotel. It wns 100 feet front, 117 deep, aDd four stories high. Large 
brick stores aDd Dumerous other buildiDgs were erected, and all were 
crowded, and everything was" booming." 

The be~iDniDg of the autumn brought a change. The" paDic" struck 
Lawrence. In common with cities East and West, and the returniDgspring 
did not briDg the immigratioD of jlrecl'ding years. The wiDter had been 
kept lively by the session of the Free-State Legi!\latufl', but spriDg with
out "emigrants" was not worth, the name. May saw a party of emi
graDt&-the fI~st in Kansas-ll'avlD$: Lawrence for Pike's Peak. The place, 
however, continued to grow steadtly and permaDeDtly during the thrl'e 
years pfl'ceding the war of the rebellion, its populatioD in 1860 beiDg about 
tweDty-five hundred. The cODstruction of the State University in the 
winter of 1862-63, aDd the starting of thc bridge enterprise in the spring 
of 1863, with tbe prospect of an extension of the tclegl'llph and railrood 
to the place, gave a fresh impetus to busines!!, aDd !luring tbe year its 
growth was rapid aDti suhstaDtial. 

WheD QU~Dtrell .dealt the fated city the t('rriblc b~ow of the 2bt of 
August, 1863, It was ID every way prosperous. The history of this dark 
dct'd as bere Eiven, is taken entlrc from a sketch written hy Rev. Richarll 
Cordley, of LawreDce, a sbort time after it occurred, aDd published iD the 
Kamal Annual RegiliUr of 18114. 

THE L.WRENCE M.-\SSACRE. 

Thc destruction of Lawrence had no doubt been long contemplated 
by the rebels of the border. Ever since the war was conuilf.'nced, rumors 
had been constaDtly circulating of thl' maturing of such a purpose. Each 
rumor called forth ettorts for defenst. The people had beeome so accus
tomed to alarms, as to be almost unaffected by Ulem. At several times 
the prospect had been absolutely threateDiDg. This was especially thl' 
case after til(' battle of Springfield, aDd again after the capture of Lexing· 
ton by thc rl'bels. The people had never felt more secure than for a few 
months preceding the 'ralll of last August. The power of thc rebellion was 
brokcD iD Missouri and the Federal forc'e on the border while ie could 
prevent depredations by small gangs, seemed to be sufticiently vigilant 
to prcvent the gathering of any large force. No rumors of danger hod 
been received for several montbs. 

Still maDY of the citizens did not fel'l that the place waseDtirelysafe. 
May?! Col1amo~e, early iD the sUlY!mer: prevailed upon the military au· 
thorltles to station a squad of soldlerll ID Lawrence. Thesc soldiers were 
under commaDd of Lieut. Hadley, a very efticil'nt officer. Lieut. Hadley 
had a brother on Gen". EwiDg's statt. About the 1st of August this bro· 
ther wrote bim that his spil's had been In Quantrell'lI camp had mingled 
frecly with his men, and had learned from QUllntrell'sclerk'that they pro
posed to makc a raid OD Lawrence about the full of the moon, which 
would be three weeks before the aetnal raid. He tolll bis brothcr to do all 
he could for the defense of the town. to fight them to the last, and nt'ver 
be takcn I?risoner, for Quantrell killed all his prisoners. Lieut. Hadley 
sbowed thIS letter to Mayor Collamore, who 'at ODce set about the work of 
putting the tOWD in a state of defeDse. The militia was called out. picket-'! 
dctailed, the cannon got iD readiness aDd the country warned. Ha'd Quan
trell's gang come. according to promise, they would have been" welcomed 
with bloody hands to hospitable graves." Some ODe askl'd QuaDtrell when 
in LawreDce, why he did not come before, when he said he would. He 
replied, .. You were expectiDg me then, but I have caught you napping 
now." . 

It may be asked why the people of LawreDce relaxed their vigilaDce 
so soon, after receiving such autheDtic evidence of QuaDtreU's iDtention 1 
The city aDd military authorities made tbe fatal mistake of kcepiDg the 
grounds of th'!lr apprehension a profound secret. Nobody knew the rea
son of the preparahon. Rumors were aftoat, but they could not be traced 
to any rcliable source. Companies came in from the country but could 
not ascertaiD why they were sent for, and weDt home to be lau'ghed at by 
their neighbors. Unable to fln~ any grouDd of alarm, people SOOD began 
to think that the rumors were hke the other false alarms by which they 
had been periodically disturbed for the last two years. The course of the 
military authorities tended to strengthen this view. 

Mayor Collamore seDt to Ft. Leavenworth for caDnon and troops. 
They were at once sent over, but were mct at Lawrence by a dispatch from 
headquarters at Kansas City, ordering them back. A few days after the 
squad of soldiers UDder Lieut. Hadley were ordered away. It was eVideDt . 
therefore, th.at the military authorities at Kansas City, who ought to know: 
did not conSIder the place In danger. The usual sense of security soon re
turned. CItizens were assured that Quantrell could not penetrate the roili-

• See Muntclpal OrpnlaaUon. 

tary liDe on the border without detectioD. They felt sure, too, that he 
could DOt travel fifty mile!! through a loynl country without their beiDg 
iDformed of the IIpproKch of dan~er. The people never felt more seeufl', 
aDd never were less prt'pltred than the night before the raid. 

Quantrell Itssl'mbll'd his gllng about nOOD on the dllY before thc raid. 
ILOd started towllrd KansnR ahout 2 o'clock. They croRqed the border be
tween 5 and 6 o'clock, and struck directly IIcrORS the pfllirie townrd Law
reDce. He pllssed through Gardner, on the SlIlItlt Ft: rOlld, about 1 t o'clock 
at night. Here thcy burned a few houses and killed Olle or two citizens. 
They plIsscd through Hesper, ten miles southeast of Lnwrence, bctween 2 
and 3 o'clock. The mOOD was now down lind the Dight Willi very dark, 
and tbe road doubtful. They took a little boy from a hou!le on CllptaiD 
Creek, near bv, and compelled him to guide them into Lnwrence. They' 
kept thc boy duriDg their work in Lawrence. nnd tben Quantrell dre!lseii 
him iD a Dew suit of clothes, gave bim a horse nnd sent him home. They 
eDtered Franklin about thc first glimmer of dllY. They PII.~Red quietly 
through, lyiDg upon their horses, so liS to nUrac·t all little attentioD as pos
sible. The command, however, WIIS distinctly IlI'lIrd-"Rubh on, boys, it 
will be daylight bcfore we are there. We oll~ht tohave bl'l'n there an hour 
ago." From here it began to grow light, lind tl\('y tra\'('led fllster. Whcn 
they first clime in sight of the town they stopped. Many were incliDed to 
wuver. They slIid .. thcy would be cut iD piecl's, and it wnsmndne8!1 to go 
on." Quantrell finally declnred tbllt he was going in, and they might fol
low who would. Two horsemen We"' sent in ahearl to see thllt all was 
quiet in town. The!ll! horsemen rodc throu~h thc town nnd hack without 
attractiDg atteDtion. They were seeD going through the main strl'et, but 
tbeir appearance there at that hour was notbiD~ unusual. At thc hOURC of 
Rev. S. S. SDyder, a gang turn I'd aside from the main body, entered his 
yurd and shot him. Mr. Snyder WII!! a prominl'Dt minister among the 
UDited Brethren. He held a commil;sion as Lieutenant iD the SecoDd Col
ored Regiment. whidl, probably IIc'counts for their mali~nity. 

Their progress from here wns 'Illite rllpid, but caullous. Every now 
and then they ehecked up their horses, liS if fearful to prO(·eed. Thl'y were 
seen approaching b,· sewfIIl persons in thc outskirts of the towD, but in 
the dimness of the morning lind the distance, they were suppo;\('d to be 
Union troops. As t1wy pllssed thc house of Mr:Josepb SlIvage, half a 
mile from town. one of them entl'red thc Yllrd and ClIllt'd Ilt the door. Mr. 
Sllvnge WKS jllst lip, lind \VIIS wllsllin/r himself. Having weak eyes, hc was 
longer washing thl'm, lind was dl'lnyed therchy in goiDg to the door. 
When hc opelled thc door the reb('1 WIIS jllst going Ollt IIf the gnte. His 
weak eyes dOUbtless suved his life, liS he did not suspect thc chllracter of 
his visitor. 

They passed on in a body till the:y came to the higli ground facing 
Main street, when the command wng glven-" RURh on to the towD'" ID
staDtly they rushed forward with the yells of demons. The attack was 
perfectly planned. Every man knew his plllcl'. Detachments scattered 
to every section of the town. and it was done with such promptnl'ss and 
IIpced that before people could gnther the meaniDg of their first yt'll, every 
part of the town wns fllll of them. They ftowl'd into everY!ltreet aDd 
lane, like water dashed against a rock. Jo:levl'n rushed up to Mt. Orend, 
from which all the roads lending into the town ('ould be seen for several 
miles out. These were to keep watch of tbe country round aoout, lest the 
people should gather and come In UPOD thcm unHwares. Another and 
larger squad struck for the west part of the towD, while tile maiD body, 
by two or three converging streets, made for thc botel. The first came 
upon a cllmp of recruits for the Kanslls Fourteenth. On thesc the:y fired 
liS they passed, killing seventeen out of twenty-two. This attack did not 
In the least check the speed of the ~neral IIlivaDl'e. A few turned aside 
to run down and shoot fu~tivc soldlt'rs, but the company rushed on at the 
command, "To the hotel! ' which could hc heard all over tbe to\\·n. In 
all the bloody seenes which followed, Dotbing equaled, in wildness and 
terror, that Wllich now presented itself. The borseman!lhip of tbe guerril
las was perfect. They rode with that ease and abandon winch are acquired 
oDly by a life spent in the saddle, amid desperate scenes. Their borses 
scarcely seemed to touch the grouDd, anrl the riders sat with bodies and 
arms perfectly free, with revolvers on full cock, shooting at every house 
aDd man they passcd, and yelling like demons at every bouDd. On each 
side of this stream of fire, as it poured in toward the street, were men fall
ing dead and wounded, and women and children half dn'slled, running 
and screamIng -some trying to escllpe from danger, anel some rushing to 
the side of thcir murdered frieDds. 

Tbey dasbed along the mllin street shooting at every straggler on the 
sidewalk, aDd into almost every window. They hallOO In front of the 
Elbridge House. The tiring had ceased and all was silence for a few 
minutes. They evidently expected resistance here, lind sat gazing at the 
roW8 of windows above them, apparently in fearful suspense. fD a few 
momeDts, Capt. Banks, Provost Marshal of the State, opened a window 
aDd displayed a white ftag and called for Quantrell. Qunntrell rode for
ward, and BaDks. as Provost Marshal, surrendered the bouse, stipulating 
for the safety.of the iDmates. At this moment the big gong of the hotel 
began to sound through the halls to arouse the 8ll.OCrers. At this tbe whole 
columD fell back, evidently thinkiDg this the signa for an attack from the 
hotel. In a few moments, meetiDg with no resistaDce, they Pl'Cssed for
ward again, and commenced the work of plundcr and destruetioD. They 
ransacked the hotel. robbing the rooms aDd their iDmates. These inmates 
tbey gathered together at the head of the stairs, and when the plundering 
was dODe. marched them acroSS'the street on to Winthrop street under a 
guard. When they had proceeded a little distance, a ruffian rode up and 
ordered a young man out the ranks, and fired two shots at him, but with 
no etteet. One of the guards at once interposed, aDd threateDed to kill the 
ruffian if one of the prlSoDers was molested. Quantrell now rode up and 
told them the City Hotel, on the river bank, would be protected, because 
be h~ boarded there some years ago, aDd was:VI'ell treated. He ordered 
the pn80Ders to go in aDd stay In, and they would be safe. The prisoDers 
were as obedleDt to orders 88 aDyof QuaDtreJl'. OWD mCD, nDd lost DO .1 
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ime In gllinin/{ the house of refuge. This treatment of the prisoners of 
the Eldrlelj.,r(! House shows that they l'xpeet!!11 ~e'sistance from thl!t point, 
and were rt·lieved hy the otTer of surrender. 1 hl'Y not only promIsed pro· 
tection. hut were liS good liS thcir word. Other hotels rccC"ivcd no such 
favors. Ilnd had no SII(!h experience of rehel honor. 

At tbe Johnson House. they shot at all that shuwed themselves, and 
the prisoners that were nnally taken lind marc bed otT were sbot a few 
rods from the house. !lome of them alllong the fires of tbe bUl"Ding build· 
in~s. Snch was the eommon fate of thos!! who surrend!!red themsclves us 
prisoners. llr. R. C. nix WIlS one of these. His bouse WIIS next door to 
tbe Johnson House. and heing fired at in his own house, he escllped to the 
Johnson House. All the men were ordered to surrender. .. All we wunt." 
said a rebel ... is for the men to give themselves up, lind we will spare them 
and burn the house." Mr. Dix and others gave themselves up. They 
marched them toward town, and when tbey hlld gone about 200 feet, the 
guard~ shot them all. one after another. llr. H'lml)son. one of the num· 
ber. fell wounded, lind lilY as if dead till he ("ou d escape nnseen. A 
brotber of llr. Dix remained in the shop, anti was shot four timl's through 
the window, and fell, ulmost helpless. The building was burning over his 
head. lind he WI\8 eompelled tu drag himself out into the next building, 
which fortunately was not hurnell. The air WIIS so still that one lJUilding 
did not catch fire from IInutber. 

After the Eldridge House surrendered. and all fears of re~iKtance were 
removed, the ruffian~ S('altered in small gun!,'lI to 1111 purts of the town in 
scarch Hf plunder and blood. The order was" to hurn eVl'ry house and 
kill every man." Almost every house Wll." visited and robbed. and the men 
found in them killed or left. aCl"ording to tbe whim or chllrueter uf the 
captors. Some of these seemed completely brutlilized, while others 
!lhowed some signs of remaining humanity. One lady ~lIicl, thllt as gung 
lifter gang eume to hl'r house. she alway~ met th('m herst'lf, and tried to 
gl·t them to talking. If she only got the III to tulking, she ("()uld get at 
whllt little IlUmunity WIIS left in them. Those ladies who fllced them 
holdly fared the hest. 

It is doubtful whether the world has ever witnessed such a scene of 
horror-certainly not outside the annals of SIIVIIj.,rc warfare. History gives 
no parallel. where lin eelual number of such dl'sperute men, so hellvily 
IIrmed. wcre let perfee:th' loose in lin unsul'pecling (·ommlmity. The ("ar· 
nlll-,rc WIL'! much worse frolll the fllct that the citizl'ns eould not helieve thut 
men ('ould be sueh fiends. No one eXllec-tcd an indiilcriminate sluughter. 
When it was known that the town wus in their pO!lSession, everyllody ex· 
peetl'd they would roll lind burn the town, kill all military llIen they could 
tlnd, lind a few marked eharae·ters. But few expected a wholesale mur· 
Iler. Mllny who could hove esc-aped, therefore remained, and were slain. 
For this reason the colored people fared better than the whites. They 
knew the men which slavery had made, and they ran to the brush at the 
first alarm. A gentleman who was conceuled where he could see the 
whole, said the scene presented was the most perfect realization of the 
slang'phrase, .. hell let loose," that ever could be imagined. Most of the 
men had the look of wild beasts; thef were dressed rou~hly and swore 
terribly. They were mostly armed With a carbine, and With from two to 
six revolvt'rs strapped around them. It is doubtful whether 800 such men 
were ever let perfectly loose before. 

The surprise wus so complete that no organized resistance WI\8 possi· 
bll'. Before people could fully comprehend the real slate of the case, 
every part of the town wus full of rebels. and there WIIS no possihility of 
rallying. Even the recruits in camp were so taken by surprIse that they 
were not in their places. The attack could scurcely have been made at a 
worse hour. The soldiers had just taken in their camp guurd, and people 
were just waking from sleep. 13y some fatal mistake the autlwrities had 
kept the arms of the city in the public armory, instead of in each man's house. 
There could be no general resistance therefore from the houses. When 
the rebels gained possession of the main street. the Ilrmory wus inaccessi
ble to the citizens, and the judicious disposition of squads of rebels in other 
parts of the town, prevented even a partial rally at any point. Tilere 
was no time nor opportunity for consultation, or concert of action. and 
every man hud to do the best he could for himself. A large nllmber, how· 
ever, did actually start with what arms they had toward the street. Most 
saw at once that the street could not be reached, and turned back. Some 
went forward and perished. Mr. Levi Gates lived about a mile in the 
country, in the opposite direction from that by which the rebels 
entered. 

As soon IlS he heard the firing in town, he started with his rifle, supposing 
that a stand would be made by the citizens. When he got to town, he 
saw at once that the rebels had possession. He was an excellent marks
man. nnd could not leave without trying his rifle. The first shot made the 
rebel jump in the saddle but did not kill him. He loaded again and fired 
one more shot, when the rebels came on him and killed him, and after be 
was dead, brutally beat his head to pieces. 

Mr. G. W. Bell, County Clerk, lived on the side hill, overlooking the 
town. He saw the rebels before they made their charge. He seized his 
musket and cartridge box, with t.he hope of reaching the main street be· 
fore them. His fami~ endeavored to dissuade him, telling him he would 
certainly be killed. They ma)' kill flUl. but they cannot kill the princi· 
pIes I fight for. If they take Lawrence, they must do it over my dead 
body." With a prayer for courage and help he started. But he was too 
late; the street was occupied before be could reach it. He endeavored 
then to get around by a bllck way, and come to the ravine west of the 
street. Here he met other ci lizens. He I\8ked: .. Where shall we meet 1" 
Thl'Y assured him it WI\8 too late to meet anywhere, and urged him to 
save himself. He turnl'd back apparently intending to get home again. 
The rebels were now scattered in all directions. and he was in the midst 
of them. A. friend urged him to throw his musket away, which he did. 
Finding escape impossible, he went into an unfinished brick house and 
got up on the joist.s above, together with another man. A rebel came in 
and began shooting at them. He interceded for his friend, and soon found 

thut the rehel was 'III old acquaintance who had often eaten at his table. 
Ill' Ilppealt'd 10 him in such a wa>:: thl1t he promised to save both their 
lives for old ncquaintance sake, If they would come down. They caDle 
down, and the rehel took him out to about twenty of his companions out· 
side. •. Shoot him! shoot him!" wus the cry nt once. He asked for a 
moment to pray. which they granted, and then shot him with four balls. 
His companion was wounded and lay for dead but afterward recovered. 
The trellt:heroul< rebel who dt'('dved and afterward murdered him. after· 
ward went to bis house and said to his wife, who wus ignorant of her hus· 
band',; fate: .. 'Ve have killed your husband lind we have come to burn 
his bOusl,... They fired it, but the family sa"ed it. Mr. Bell was a man 
of C'xcellent character. and leaves a wife and six children to miss and 
mourn him. 

What little resistance was offered to the rehels developed their cow· 
ardi<-e as much as the general license given them developed their brutal· 
ity. On the opposite bank of the river, twelve soldiers were stationed. 
When the rebels first eame into town, they filled )Iussachusetts street clear 
to the river bank. firing into every house and robbing every stable. They 
even attempted to cut the rope of the ferry; but these brave boys on the 
upposite sille made free use of their rifles, firing at every Butternut that 
cnme in sight. Their minie balls went screaming up the street. and it 
WIIS not many minutes he fore that section of the town was pretty much 
deserteel ; and if one of the ruffians III chance passl'tl along that way, he 
was vcry ear('ful not to expose himsel to the bullets from across the river. 
The result wall, ull that s('{"tion of the town which stret('hed along the river 
hank was saved. In this section stond Gov. Hobinson'!! house, whicb 
wus the flrst inquirl'd for; here was the arnlOry, which they took posses· 
~iun of early. but left it with the most of its guns unhanned. 

Another evidence of their cowardice WI\8 showl} in the fact tbat very 
few stoOl! houses were molested. They shunned uTmost all houses which 
were closed tightly. so that tbey could not see in, when t·he inmates did not 
show themselves. There is n det'p ravine, wooded, but narrow. which runs 
almost through the center of the town. Into this many citi7.enM 
escuped. 
They often chased men into this ravine, shooting at them all the way; but 
111('y nevt'r followed one into the ravine itsdf, and seldom followed up to 
the brink; wbenev('r thl'y came near to it, they would shy off as if expect· 
iD~ a stray shot. The corn·field west of the town was full of refugees; the 
rebl'ls rode lip to the edge often, as if longingtl) go in and butcher those who 
hud escaped them, hut a wholesome fear that it might be a double game 
fl'strained them. A Mrs. Hindmdn livt's on the edge of this corn·fleld; 
they came repeatedly to her house for water; th(' gang insisted on knowing 
whut "was in that corn· field ? .. The brave woman replied, "00 in and see. 
You will find it the hottest place you.have been in to·day." Having been 
to carry drink to the refugees, she could testify to the heat. The rebels 
took her word and left. So every little ravine and thicket round the out· 
skirts of the town was shunned liS if a viper tad been in it. Thus scores 
of lives were saved that would otherwise have been destroyed. 

In almost every case where a determined resistance was offered, the 
rehels withdrew. Mr. A. K. Allen lives in a large brick house. A gang 
came to his door and ordered him out. .. No," replied the old gentleman; 
"if :r,ou want anything of me, come where I am; I am good lor five of 
you.' They took his word for it, and he and his house were thence
forth unmolested. The two Messrs. Rankin were out in the street trying 
to gain a certain house, when they were overtaken by six of the ruffians; 
they at once turned and faced their foes, drew their revolvers and began 
to fire, when the whole six broke and fled. The cowards evidently did 
not come to fight, but to murder and steal. 

We can only give a few of the incidents of the massacre as specimens 
of the whole. The scenes of horror we describe must be multiplied till 
the amount reaches 180, the number of killed and wounded. 

Gen. Collamore, Mayor of the city, was awakened by their shout.s 
around his house. His house was evidently well· known. and they struck 
for it first to prevent his taking measures for defense. When he looked 
out, the house was surrounded; escape was impossible; there was but one 
hiding place, the well; he at once went into the well; the enemy entered 
the house and searched for the owner, swearing and threatening all the 
while; failing to find him, they fired the house, and waited round to see 
it burn. Mrs. Collamore went out and spoke to her husband while the fire 
WIIS burning; but the honse was so near the well that when the hmt's 
burst out they shot over the well and the fire fell in. When the Barnes 
subsided, so that the well could be approached, nothing could be seen of 
Mr. CollaDlore or the man who descended into the well with him. After 
the rebels had gone, Mr. Lowe, an intimate friend of Gen. Collamore, 
went at once down the well to seek for him; the rope supporting hiD! 
broke, and he also died in the wen, and three bodies were drawn from its 
cold water. 

At Dr. Griswold's, there were four families; the Doctor and his lady 
had just returned the evening before, from a visit East; Hon. S. M. 
Thorp. State Senator; Mr. J. C. Trask, editor of the State JO'UrnoJ,. Mr. 
G. W. Baker, grocer, with their ladies, were boarding with Dr. Griswold's 
family. The house wus attacked about the same time as Gen. Collamore's. 
They called for the men to come out; when they did not ober very read· 
ily, they assured them "they should not be harmed; if the citizens quietly 
surrendered it might save the town." This Idea brought them out at 
once. Mr. Trask Bald, .. If it will help to save the town. let us go." They 
went down stairs and out of doors; the ruffians ordered them to get into 
line and to march before them toward the town. They had scarcely gone 
twenty feet from the yard, before the whole four were shot down. Dr. 
Griswold and Mr. Trask were killed at once; Mr. Thorp and Mr. Baker 
wounded, but apparently dead. The ladies attempted to come to their 
busbands from tbe house, but were driven back. A guard was stationed 
just below, and every time any of the ladies attempted to go from the 
bouse to their dying friends, this guard would dash up at ful[ speed and, 
with oaths and threata, drive them back. After the bodies had lain about 
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half an hour, a gang rode up, rolled them over and shot them again. Mr. 
Baker received his only dangerous wound at this shot; after shooting the 
men, the ruffians went in and robbed the house; they demanded even the 
personal jewelry of the ladies. Mrs. Trask begged for the privllej{e of 
rell\inlng her wedding rin~, "You have killed my husband; Jet me keep 
his ringY" "No matter, replied the heartless fiend, and snatched the 
relic from her hand. Dr. Griswold was one of the principal druggists of 
the place; Mr. Thorp was Slate Senator; Mr. Trask, editor of the State 
Journal. and Mr. Baker, one of the leading grocers of the place. Mr. 
Thorp lingered in great pain tll1 the next dRY, when he died. 1\lr. Baker, 
after long suspense, recovered. He was shot through the neek, througb 
the arm and through the lungs. 

The most brutal murder was that of J~ldge Carpenter. Several gangs 
called at his house and robbed him of all he hnd, but his gt'nial manner 
was too much for them, and they all left him alive and his house standing. 
TowRrd the last, another gang came, more brutal than the rest. They 
asked him where he was from. He replied, .. New York." "It Is you 
New York fellows that are doing the IIl1schie! in Missouri," one replied, 
and drew his revolver to shoot him. llr. Cllrpenter ran intn the house, 
up stairs, then down again, the ruffian after him, and "ring lit every turn. 
He finally elud(m them and slipped into the cellar. He was already badly 
woundt.-d, so that the blood lay ID pools in the cellar, wJlere he stoOd for a 
few minutes. I1is hiding place was soon discovererl, and he was driven 
out of the rellar into the yard and shot again. He fell mortally wounded. 
His wife threw herself onto him, und coverl'd him with her person to 
shield him from further violence. The ruffian deliberutely walked arnund 
hl'r, to find a place to shoot under her, and finally raised her arm anrl put 
his revolver under it, and fired so that she could Rce thc hall enter his 
helld. They then ftrl'd the house, but tbrough the energy of the wife's 
sister, the fire WIlS extinguished. This sister is tbe wife of Rev. G. C. 
Morse, of Emporia, who was making her first visit to her sister's 
house. 

The Judge had been married less than a year. He was a young man,but 
had alreRdy won considerahle distinction in his prnfesllion. lie had held 
the offiee of Probate Judge for Douglas County, lind a vear ago was ean· 
did ate for Attorney Oeneral of the Stllte. • 

Mr. Fitch was called down stairs and instantly IIhot. Although the !ll'rond 
ball was probably fatal, they continued to fire until tlwy lodged six or 
ei~ht balls in his lifeless body. They then began to fire the house. Mrs. 
Fllcb endeavored to drag the remains of her hushand from the bouse, but 
was forbidden. She then end"avored to lIave his miniature, but was for· 
bidden to do thill. Stupified by the scene, and the brutality exhibited to· 
ward her, she stood there gazinlf at the strange work going on nround her, 
utterly unconscious of her position or her danl,rer. Finally one of the ruf· 
fiRns compelled her to leave the house, or she would probably have been 
(~onsumed with the rest. Driven out, sbe-went and Slit down with her 
three little ones in front, and watched the house consumed over tbe remaios 
of ber husbnnd. Mr. Fitch was a young man of excellent chllracter and 
spirit. He was nne of the "first settlers" of J.awrenre, Dnd taught tbe 
first school in the pinel'. 

James Perine and .lames Eldridge werc clerks in tbe "Country Store ... 
They were sleeping in the store when the lI!taek was malle, lind could not 
escaJlC. The rebels came into the store and ordered them to open till' Slife, 
promising to spare their lives. The moment the Slife door dew open they 
shot both of tbem dt'nd, and left them on the tloor. They were both very 
promising young men, about seventeen years of a~. 

Mr. Burt was standing by a fence, when one of the rebels rode up to 
him and demanded his money. He handed up his pocket·book, and liS 
the rebel took the pocket·book with one hand, he shot Mr. Burt with the 
other. Mr. Murphy, a short distance up the same street, was asked for a 
drink of water. He brought out the water, and 1111 the fiend took the cup 
with his left hand, he shot his benefnetor with his riRht hllnd. Mr. Mur· 
phy was over sixty years of age. Mr. Ellis, a German blacksmith, ran 
Into the corn in the park, tllklng his little child with him. For some time 
he remained concealed, but the child growing weary begnn to cry. The 
rebelB outside henring the cries, rlln in and' killed the father, leavmg the 
child in its dead father's arms. Mr. Allbranch, a German, was sick in hed. 
They ordered the house (~Ieared that they might burn It. The family car· 
ried out the sick man on a mnttress, and laid him in the yant. when the 
rehels came out and killed him on bis bed, unable to rise. This was a 
species of cru(·lty, to which savRgCB have never yet IIttalned. 

As the scene at their entrance was one of the wildest, the scene after 
their departure was one of the saddest tbat ever met morlal gaze. Mllssa· 
chusetts street was one bed of embers. On this one Btreet, seventy·fivc 
buildings, containing ut lcast twi('e thllt [lumber of pillces of business und 
offices, were destroyed. The dend luy all Illong the sidewalk, mllDy of 
them 80 burned thllt they could not be recognized, and could scarcely be 
taken lip. Here and there among the emhers, could be seen tbe bones of 
those who haul perishl'd in the buildings and been consumed. On two 
Bides of Iinother block luy scventecn bodies. Almost the first sight that 
lIIet our gaze was a fatber, ulmost frantic, lookinlt for the remains of hill 
son among the embers of his offire. The work of gathering and burying 
tile dead soon hegan. From every quarter they were being brought in, 
until the floor of the Methodist Church, which was taken as a sort of bos· 
pltal, W&II covered with dead and wounded. In Illmost every house coilld 
be bl'urd the wail of the widow and orphan. The work of burial was Slid 
and wearying. Coffins could not be procured. Many carpenters Wl're 
killed, aDlI most of the living bad lost tbeir tools. But they rallil'() nohly, 
and worked night and dllY, making pine and walnut boxeR, fllstening them 
together with tbe burnt nllils gathered from tbe ruins of the storell. It 
sounded rather harsh to the ear of the OWller, to have the lid fttliltld oYer 
over tbe bodie" of their loved ones; but it was the best that could be 
done. 

ThWl tbe work weut 00 for three days,till 122 were deposited III the cern· 

etery, and mllnyntill'l'S in thdr own yanIs. Fifty·tbree were buried In 
one long grave. Early 011 the morning after the mnssncre, our attent.ion 
was attracted by loud wailinl,"S. We went ID the direction of the sounl1, 
and among the Iishes of a large building, sat I/o woman, holding ill her b:lDds 
the blnckened skull of her hu~hand, who was shot and burned in thnt plllf:e. 
Her cries could he heard over the wbole desolated town, RlIII ad(it,d mffi.·b 
to the feeling of sndnl'ss and horror whil'h filled eVl'ry hellrt. 

The wbole number of persons known to be klll~d, or wbo died from 
wounds, was 148. It il-l probahle that othl'rs were killed 111111 hurnl'fl and 
lIever found. There were about tWI'oty-th-.. wounill'd, mOllt of UIl'm SI" 

vere!y. Unly two of the wound.-d have sine.· died; the rt·~t are reeoverin9" 
&~vI'ral men are now walking tbe slrl'ets who had halls through th('lr 
heads or lung!!. 

The 10RS of property has been variou!lly l'stimated; some pUlling it as 
low as '750.000, and others as high as ,2,ilOO,OUO. We think It cannot fall 
helow '1,500.000. 

The busine ... 'l of thl' _plnee was mainly on )las"u('husetl~ street, 
hetw('en Winthrop and Warr('n-II spaee of uhout l,HOO fel't. Thill 
WUM nne continul'd line of stor.,s ou both sidl's. In tbis "plwe, 
about sev('nty·five bUildillf,"S wl're .Iestroy(·d. Only olle hlQ('k, con· 
taining two storl's, r.'mallled, and those two slorl's Wl're rohhl'd. 
On the 10wI'r end of Ihe slrl'et, there also remllin two or thrt'e 
smllll building!! nnll one grocl'ry Rtore. In other part!! of the towo 
tbere were nbout sl,venty·fiy(· (h\'('l1ing hous('s hurned. As Dlllny 
more were lIrl'd, but savell by tb., women. The loss in buildinJ.,'8 anll goods 
coulel he vl'ry nellrly estimatl'l1. But thesl' by no meaD>! conslituh' thl' 
whole. All the rooms ov('r tbe storl's wI're o"('upi(-d all oftll-es, or hy fam· 
i1ies. The loss In Ihe Eldridgl' House alone wa~ beyond ull the estllnlLtt',. 
yet made. Thl' original cost of till' house is !'uid tn hnve 111'en '70,000. 
In thl' low('r story were five stores and a IlIw oftlce. In th.·tI.· stores werl' 
douhth'ss '60.000 in goods. There were sixly inmnh'~ in thc hotel, with 
their personnl bll~age. Mllny of the~e were fllmilies hoarding permun· 
ently, with IIll their personal anrl household goods tben'. E!!timuting the 
building Ilt it!! originRI COHl, tb., lo!!s in tbat house would not full mudl 
short of '150,000. TIlI'n almost .. very hOllse iu lown was robbed, and 
eVI'ry mun, WOOlan lind ehild thlll ('ould he found. On tlll'ir way /lut of 
town, also, the rebel!! burned II larl,rt' shnr<' of the fllnn houses 1I1ong Iheir 
route for about h'n miles, when they Wl're ov.'rtllken hy dtb:ens in 
pUrKult. 

In thi" narrative we have not pret('mled to givI' all tbe detllils, but only 
a plLrt of tbose that hllVl' rom(' to our knowlel1gl' In till' r('gular perform
ance of duty. Eyery holUlI' was a story almost liS thrilliug liS Imy tn whi('h 
we hllve referred. 

From tbe effect" of the rllid, Lawrenee is reroVl'ringwith unllllralll,!t'd 
rapidity. Befon- the fire was Ollt, rehuilding eomm .. nc·el!. Five IlIrl-,"C 
brick stor('s, eommellced hefon' the raid, Wl're pushed Ilt OIlC(' to eoml'll" 
tion. Every burnt store, WhOSl' walls werl'left standing, Willi nt on('e re· 
paired. A large number of new stores were (·ommellced. Some une 
bundred and fifty building,.· have been built, rebuill, or moved in sine(, 
the raid. The building of tbe bridge WilS scnrcely interrupt ell. It is oow 
completed. The t(']e~rraph 1i0l! hilS IIlso heen extt'ndl'd to this ]l11l('I', lind 
for ~ome tim(' bas ber'lI III opl'rution. Two of the newspapers f'Xistin~ 
IlI'fol'C the nlitl, have bl'en rpsuml·d-oll" of them Iluily. The Ullion Pa
cific Rllilroad hl\.~ l",,'n grlldl'tI to a point OPPoKile tbe tOWIl. Churches 
Rntl sc'hools hnve bel'n kept u)l withont illtl'rru]ltion. Ooe yeur willulmost 
obliterate tht· real marks of QuantreU·1I stepR-

.. Freedom'. battle once begUD, 
llequeatbed bI bleeding .Ire to ..,n, 
Though badled on, Ia alway. WOD." 

EAKI.Y SCIlOOI,s OF I.AWRENCE. 

Tbe first sebool tau~bt in Lawrence, as before mentioned, WRS rom· 
meOl!ed Janunry 16, 1855, by Edwllrd P. Fitch, who came from Hopkin· 
ton, Mass. The schoolroom WIIS Dr. Rohinson's blll·k oftlce, in thl' Emi· 
I,rrant Aid Building, which stood on tbe lot north of th., Nlltional Bllllk 
building. The school term WRS tlln-e nnd one·half months; there were 
about twenty !lCbolarK in attendance, and the tl'ILclll'r was pllid by privatl' 
!lubKcrlption. 

The se.,olld tcae-ber was Miss Kllte Keltogg, also from Mn!llllu'huscttll, 
who openl'd a school in the same place about the 16th of the followiog 
.June. She was employed and paid hy Dr. Robinson, IIDII tllught three 
montbs. At th(~ close of h('r term, she returned East lind mllrried II ph\'!!i· 
clan, who was afterward kill(,tI in the war for the Union. • 

On account of the eleetion troublt'S in the sprin/? of 1S.-';-;, aOll tht' 
Wnkanl8& war, there was no mor(' school untU tbe sprlllg of 1856, when 
the third term was ollCned, alilO in the Emil,rrant Aid Building. by Miss 
Lucy )I. Wilder. lIer school was ill 8I'8-"ion on tbe melllorable 2111t of 
May. 18-"'&, wben "8heriff" Jones and Unit('d StRteK )llushlil Donaldsoll 
enterell Luwrencl' with the hordes of .. bord"r ruftlans,'· The disturblUlcl' 
caused by them scattered tb(' SdlOOl, but it re·asspmhll.'Ci whl'n quiet was 
r('!ltort.'Ci 1\1\8S Willier bnd ('Ome from )(IL'IS8('husettli witb bl'r fnther, 
Abrllm Wilder, in the spring of 18-"':;. 

During the spring or summer of 181i6, MIM Henriettal UO!<S, also from 
MbSSIlChUlII'tlS, taught a short time over FIlxon'1 ment lIlurkl,t. 

On Marl'll 80, 1857, the" Quincy high school" was opened ill lIbe Emi· 
grant A.id Building, but on the 2d of April. removed to the hluieml'nt 
rooms of the Unitarian Churell, whidl WIlS tll('n Ilrproac:hillj\' completion. 
C. I •. Edwards, from Massuehusettll, Willi employe( aK PriDl~lpal. and Mi!!8 
Lucy M. Wilder all lIl<silltant. During a portion of the summer, a school 
for young pupilK was taugbt in tbe vestry of the ehureh by Miss DaYI'u, 
port. 

In the wlutt!r of 1H67-51!. a public !4('hool waR taught lIy V. L. Ed· 
wards, principal, 111L'Iisted by l\Il8-'lC!I J.uey 1\1. Wilder, Sarnh A. Brown, 

• Earl,· In lllli4. 
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324 IDSTORY OF KANSAS. 
Mary Boughton and laab('lIa G. Oakl('y. The money was raised by popu· 
lar subscription. 

In thl' spring of 1858, the schools were organized with Dr. A. New· 
man anel John M. COl', Esq., as trustees. The teachers were C. L. Edwards 
artd Miss Lllcy M. Wilder in the higher department; Misses Sarah A. 
Brown and Lizzie Haskell, intermediate; and Miss Isabella G. Oakly. in 
the primary department. The spring t('rm opened April 5, and continued 
thirteen weeks. The fall term opened September 6, and continuecl twelve 
weeks. The winter term op('ned December 13, with Miss Haskell and Miss 
H. M. Felt in the high school. 

On Februllry 7, 1859, C. L. Edwards, who had been elected County 
SUl>erintendent of Schools the preceding November, resigned his position 
as Principal of the high school, and was succeeded by C. W. Adams. 

During the year 1858, the question of tbe establishment of a Univer· 
sity. was aKitated, Rnd tbrougll the active ('xertions of Dr. Miner and Rev. 
William BiShop, a Board of Trustees was organized lind operations com
menced. The majority of the Trust('es were Pr('sbyterlans. In 18.')9, 
work was commenced upon a building on Mount Oread. and th(' founda
tion laid of what is no\\' North Collcge. and during the summer a pri
maI'! department of Lawrence University was openecl in connection with 
Mr. Edward's private school. Presbyterian friends in the East were to 
have contributed $10,000, but failed to do so. and in consequence work 
upon the building ceased, and a new organizRtion was effected under the 
auspices of the Protestant Episcopal Church. In 1860, Simeun M. Thorp 
became Principal of the schools, succeeeding C. W. Adams. who entered 
the army, and ultimately became Colonel of tbe Tenth Kansas. 

In 1861, the organization of the school system was improved, and a 
new, unsalaried Board of Trustees elected. consisting of L. Bullene, Jobn 
Wilder and T. D. Thacher. The latter gentleman resigned, and the City 
Council appointed B. W. Woodward to fill tbe vacancy. October 10, 1861. 
Notwithstanding tbe poverty of the city, the schools were kept in opera
tion through the years of the war up' to the time of the Quantrell raid, 
wblch was in many ways such a terrible experience to the city. The city 
then owned no school l)uildings. but used the basement of the Unitarian 
Clmrch, the Mt'thodist Church on VcnnonL, street, Turner'S Hall on New 
York street, and any other rooms needed tbat could he obtained. The 
city now owns ten substantial buildings conveniently located. Through 
all her discouragements, difficulties and dangers, Lawrence hll.8 maintained 
a high rank in her educational advantages, and in this as in many other 
respects, may justly be proud of her record. 

THE UNIVERSITY 011' KANSAS. 

Soon after the settlement of Lawrence. Amos A. Lawrence instructed 
Dr. Robinson, all;ent of the Emigront Aid Company, located at Lawrence, 
to commence the erection of a building to be used for a s-:hool. prepara
tory to a college or university. Excavation was made and stone procured 
for the foundation of such building, on the north end of Mt. Oread, where 
DOW stands the old college building, but the question of title being raised, 
work was discontinued. 

Before anything further was done, Mr. Lawrence gave Dr. Robinson 
and S. C. Pomeroy, as trustees, two promissl!l'Y notes of $5,000 eacb, 
again!!t the Lawrence University of Appleton. Wis., to be used as an en· 
dowment for a college or university at Lawrence, Kan. 

He instructed the trustees to expend the interest of these notes, one
half for the benefit of tlle Sunday School Union at Philadelphia, wbich had 
an agent in Kan811.8, and the otber half for the support of a model school 
in Lllwrence. The interest so long a8 paid was thus expended, that por
tion for the model school being paid to C. L. Edwards. of the QUlDcy 
School at Lawrence. Upon the location of the State University at Law
rence, tbe trustees, with the approval of Mr. Lawrence, turned the notes 
over to tbe State, for the benefit of the universit,. 

An institution of learning was <lpened Apri 11, 1859, under the aUII
pices of the Presbyterian Church. This institution was called" The Uni
versity of Lawrence." Rev. William Bishop, A. M., was President; C. L. 
Edwords. Principal of Academic and Normal departments; and Rev. 
Chllrles Reynolds, Associate Instructor. The Presbyterian Board of Edu
cation contributed $2,000 toward the erection of a college building. Con
tributions from citizens enabll.'d the trustees to lay the foundation for the 
building known as tbe North Colle~. on Mt. Oread. At tbis point work 
on the 6uilding was suspended, O\\'lDf to lack of funds, and a new organi
zation was effected, under tbe contro of the Protestant Episcopal (,hurch. 
On the 9th of January, 1861, a new cbarter was granted by tbe Lel{islal
ture to the university, and the name changed to the" Lawrence Cnlver
sity of Kansas." 'Fresh contributions were received from various sources, 
anli the new trustees were enabled to proceed with and complete the con
struction of the building. The edifice was I1fty feet square, three storie!! 
high, and contained eleven rooms. 

On tbe 29th of January, 1861, the Act of Congress was approved 
which set apart and reserved for the use and support of a State University 
in Kansas. seventy-two Sections, or 46,080 acres of land. This liberal gift 
was accepted by the State. 

During the session of 1863, the question of the location of the uni
versity came up and occupied the attention of the Le~islature, and also 
tbe question of the location of the charitable institutions of the State. 
Emporia and Lawrence were competitors for the university. The fact that 
Lawrenc. had to offer to the university the $10,000, witb accrued interest 
donated by Hon. Amos A. Lawrence, in connection with the fact that th~ 
city would also donate a building site of forty acres, had great weight 
with the Legislature when the question came up for final action. The 
matter was pending in the Legislature until near the close of the session, 
wben, upon a test vote in Committee of the Wholc, Lawrence won over 
Emporia by a majority of one, in a vote of 101. In this contest, ex-Gov. 
Eskridge led in the debate for Emporia, and Hon. James S. Emery for 
his own home, Lawrence. 

Immediately on the settlement 01 this question, the charitable Inst!-

tutiolls were distributed around to different towns-the Normal School to 
Emporia; the Asylum for the Insane to Osawatomie; the Asylum for the 
Blind to Wyandotte, and the Asylum for the Deaf-Mutes to Olathe. 

The question of the co·education of the sexes was discussed with great 
interest and earnestness during the session of 1864, and upon the final vote 
carried by a smllll majority. Thus the University of Kansas was the first 
State institution in the Cnited Stlltes to adopt this reform in education, 
although private institutions furtber east had been the pioneers in this 
direction. 

According to the charter of the university, tbe object in establishing 
it was: .. To provide the inhabitants of this State witll the means of ac
quiringll thorough knowll'dge of tbe various branches of literature, science 
and the arts." Six departments of instruction were specified, viz., science, 
literature and the arts; law; medicine; theory and practice of elementary 
instruction; agriculture, and the normal department. By an act of the 
Legislature, passed March I, 1864, the Itl'neral management of the uni
versity was vested in a Board of Regents and twelve members, and the 
Stote Superintendent 01 Instruction and the Secretary of State were ez 
o.fficio members of the board. Subsequently, by an act which took effect 
?tlaN'h 13, 1873, the number of members of the Board of Regents was 
changed to seven, six of them to be appointed by the Governor, by and 
with the consent of the Senate, and the seventh to be elected by tbe six 
appointed. and tbe latter to be Chancellor or President of the Board. 

The Board of Regents has power to appoint a requisite number of 
professors and tutorll and such otber officers as may be deemed ex/X'dient, 
and to determine the amount of their respective salaries; to regulate the 
course of instruction, and to prescrihe, under the advice of the professors, 
the books and authorities to be used in the several departments, and also 
to confer sucb degrees and to grant sucb diplomas as are usually conferred 
and Eranted by other univ(·rsities. 

The following named gentlemen constituted the first Board of Regtlnts
Solon O. Thacher. Ch:ules Hobinson, James S. Emery, George W. Pad, 
dock, Daniel P. Mitcbell, IsRac T. Goodnow, R. A. Barker, J. D. Liggett: 
C. B. Lines, C. K. HollidllY, E. ~1. Bartholow, T. C. Sears, W. A. Starrett 
and Josep!l L. Wever. 

The first meeting of the Board was held in the City Council rooms 
March 21, IHM. At tbis ml'eting. Rev. R. W. Oliver was elected Chancel
lor of the University Itnd arrangements were made for openinl{ a prepara
torv school as soon 1I11 the citizens of Lawrence should prOVide suitable 
rooms for the same, free of charge to the State. 

All @bowing the non·sectarian character of the institution, the follow
inK quotation ill made from tbe law of Marcb I, 1864, above referred to: 
.. Not more than three of the regents shall bc members of the same relig
ious denomination, no sectarian tenets or opinions shllll bc required to en
title any person to be Ildmitted as a student in the University, and no such 
tenets or opinions shllll be requircd as a qualification for any person as 
a tutor or professor of said U niven.ity." 

The first Faculty of tbe University was elected July 19. 11:!66, as fol
lows: Elial J. Rice, A. ~I .. to the chair of Mental and Moral Science 
and Bellm! Lettres; David H. Robinson, A. B .. to the chair of Languages; 
Frank H. SIlOW, A. M., to the chair of Mathematics and Natural Science. 
The salurics of these Professors were fixed at $1,600 per annum. Albert 
Newmlln. M. D., was appointed lecturer on Hygiene Rnd Medical Science. 
Chancellor Oliver formally presided in opening the school September 12, 
and on. Dl'cember 5, 1866, Prof. Rice was elected President of tbe Faculty. 

?tlr!!. Cynthia A. Smith was elected a member of the Faculty August 
8,1867. 

Rev. Mr, Oliver resigned the Chancellorship,and was succeeded by Gen. 
John FrIlzer, A. M., December 4, 1867. It was decided at this time that 
the Chancellor is ez ojJicio President of the Faculty, and tbe chair of Phil
osophy and Belles Lettres was placed in his hands. The Chancellor met 
with tbe Boord of Regents August 6, 1868. at which time the Facility W88 
re-orEanized, so as to conform to the above dccisions. 

The total number of students in the catalogue for the school year 
1~7, was 55; males, 26; femnles, 29-all in the Preparatory Depart
ment. Thirty·nine studeuts paid $331 tuition; tbe rest were admitted free 
under the law providing for the admission free of orphans of deceased 
soldiers, and tbose made orpbans lIy the Quuntrill raid. 

It was not long before more room wos needed than was furnished by 
tbe .. Nortb College." The question of a new building was agitated by 
the Board of Regents, and "arious plans proposed for erocurinll; the neces· 
sary means. The Chancellor's report, December 7, 18.0, brougilt the sub
ject very prominently before the. public. A meeting of the eitizens of 
Lawrence WI\8 held February 3, 1871. which was addressed. among other;., 
hy Gen. Frazer, Cbancellor of the University, with great force and elo
quence, and as a result of the meeting the citizens voted with great 
unanimity bonds to the amount of $ 100,000 to be applied to the construction 
of a new university buildinjC. The report of the Board of Regenta for 
1872 credits the city of Lawrence 88 follows: 
EstImated nlue of tint building and .Ue ..... M ....... _ ..................... __ .. _ .................. 1 30,000 
}:tUmated value of alt.e ror second building ........................................................ _. 40,000 
Amoe Lawrence fund tran.rerred...... ..................................................................... 10,000 
AmouDt yolAld b,. elt,. ror DeW bllild1A; .................. .......... h ............... _................... 100,000 

1180.000 

The above statement is not specifically correct. The first Item of 
'30,000, although in strictness it may be said to have been contributed by 
the city of Lawrence. r,et it is but just to reconl the fact that about '18.-
000, witb which the building was completl.-d, was transferred to the city, 
possibly to the universit" direct, by the contributors to the fund, raised 
mainly in St. Louis, Chicago and Boston, for the relief of the sufferers by 
the Quantrill raid. 

The site for the second building WIUo mainly a donation from Governor 
and ~Irs. Robinson; he giving nineteen acres, Hhe twenty·one. Thc Gov
ernor received in exchange for his nineteen acres a block of land 6OOx250 
feet, immediately south 01 the cut half of the site 01 North College. 
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Mrs. Robinson receiving in exchange for her twentv·one acres, ten acresof 
land lying one·hnlf mile west of the site of the'new building. The nggre
gate value of the forty acres donated by them being about three times tbat 
of the block nnd ten acres received in exchange. 

The Amos Lawrence fund was not transferred by the city of Lawrence 
but by the trustees of the fund, Gov. Hobinson and S. C. Pomeroy, with 
the consent of Mr. Lawrence. 

The 1100.000 is properly credited to the city of I,nwrence. 
The Le/tislature of 18i2 approprillted f,'iO.OClO toward the completion 

of the building. This sum was sutticient to plaster all the rooms. and to 
finish those in the north wing on the first and sl'l'ontl floors. Appllratus 
for heating the whole building by steam was put in. and in the fall of 
1872, the new apartments were occupied. Fourteen nddilional rooms were 
finished in the fall of 18i6, at an outlay of $5.000. and in 1877, $10.000 
was expended in fini~binF: the audienee room and principal corridors. 
Universit,y 1Iall was formally opened on the 22d of Novemher. 1877. 

The University buildings are constructed of native limestone. The 
dimensions of North College have been ~iven. The new building is 246 
feet long. 98 feet wide in the center, wlOgs 62 feet each, main audience 
room 94 feet long and 56 wide. observatories 95 feet high. There arc fifty
four rooms in the building. In the north dome. under the vane and ane· 
mometer. there is a complete outfit of npparatus for taking weather obser
vations. In the natural history rooms of the south wing, are the cnbinets 
of mineralogy and geolo/rY, nnd more than seventy-five thohsand speci
mens of plants, insects. birds and hensts. 

The main endowment of the University is the 46,080 acres of land 
granted by Congress. Of this. 29,597 acres had bllen sold pri'lr to April 1. 
1880. At the session of the Legislature of 1879. the prices previouslv fixed 
upon these Ioods, ranging from 13 to 19 per acre, were reduced ~') per 
cent, the rate of interest on deferred pnyments reducLod from 10 to 7 per 
cent, and the time extended from ten to twenty ¥ears. one-tenth to be paid 
down and the balance in nineteen equal annualanstallmentswith interest. 
Seven thousand two hundred acres were sold within six weeks nfter the 
new conditions of sale were annpuncerl. and at the rre!!ent writing (June, 
1882), only 700 acres remain unsold. The prineipa arising from the sale 
of these lands is invested by the State Board of EUucation, the interest 
only being available for the pnytnent of the current expenses of the 
institution. 

Since the first opening of the University as a State institution, 2.381 
students have been enrolled. They have heen of both sexes. in about 
equal numbers, no difference in the courses of study having heen mllde on 
account of sex. Since 18i3. eighty-eight have graduated in the dt.fl>art
ment of selenre, literature and art; and since 1877, thirty-six in the Nor
mal Department. The gn'at majority of the students have spent but a 
few months at the University. 

The names of the ReFents since 1865. have been as follows: Ex·Gov. 
Charles Robinson. Rev. J. n. Liggett. E. M. Bartholow. lion. Theodore 
C. Sears. Hon. Jaml's S. Emery. Hon. Cyrus K. Holliday. Hon. C. B. 
Lint's. Hon. Solon O. Thaeher, Rev. Georgc W. Paddock. Rev. William 
A. Starrett, Hon. R. G. Elliott, Hon. F. W. Giles, Hon. George A. Craw· 
ford. Hon. John A. Halderman. Rev. J. G. Renser. Hon. H. D. McCarty. 
Hon. W. H. Smallwood, Hon. J. J. Woods. Rev. Daniel P. ~lit('hl'll. Dr. 
Joseph L. Wever. Hon. Isaac Goodnow, Hon. R. A. Barker, Rev. H. D. 
Fisher. Rev. Peter McVicar. Hl·V. William C. Tennl'Y. Right Rev. Thomas 
H. Vail. lion. William Fairchild. Rev. Archibald Beatty. D. D .• Rev. 
John A. Anderson, Hon. V. P. Wilson, Rev. Francis T. Ingalls. Hon. N. 
C. ~lcFarland. Rev. T. F. Houts. Hon. Milton W. Reynolds, B. W. Wood· 
ward, R. N. Hershfield. Dr. J. W. Scott. Hon. T. D. Thacher. Rev. E. 
Nisbet. Hon. S. S. Benedict. Hon. George R. Peck and Mrs. Cora M. 
Downs. 

The following named gentlemen have been Chancellors of the Uni
versity: ~!lev. Robert W. Oliver. p. D., 1865-6,7; Gen. John Frazer, LL. 
D., 1867-,,); and Hev. James MarvlD, D. D., 1815. 

. The following have be~n profesS?rs in the University: Rev. Elial J. 
RIce. A. M .. 1866-67; DaVid H. RoblOson, A. M .. 1866: Frank H. Snow, 
A. M., 1866; Cynthia A. Smith. 1867-69: John Horner. A. M .• 1867-68; 
Fred W. Bardwell, B. S .. 1869-78; Elizabeth P. Leonard, 1869-74; Rev. 
D. Otis Kellogg. D. D .• 1870-74; Fred E. Stimpson. B. S., 1871-74; A. J 
S. Molinard. H!7l-72; S. W. Y. Schimonsky, 11:172-74; Byron C. Smith, A 
M., 1872-75; Ueorge E. Patrick. M. S., 1874: Ephraim Miller. A. M .. 1874; 
William T. O~ge, A. M .• 1874-75; James~~. Canfield, A; M .. 1877; Frances 
Sehle~!, 1874. Kate Stephens. A. M., 18.8, !I. S. S. SmIth, C. E.: 1.879; P. 
J. Wilhams, D. D .• 1881: Rev. L. W. SprlDg. A. B., 1881; Wilham II. 
Carruth, A. B., 1882. 

The instructors placed in charge of established chairs. or employed to 
IHI vacancies, have been as follow!4: Daniel P. English. Ph. D .• 1875-76; 
Frank O. Marvin, A. M., 1875-76-'78; P. J. Williams, D. D .. 1876-77; J. S. 
Shearer, A. )1.. 1876-77; J. A. Wickersham: B. S .• 1876-78; A. Gertrude 
Boughton. A. B., 1876: Alcinda L. Morrow. 1877-80; J. W. Gleed. A. B., 
1879; William H. Carruth, A. B., 1879-82; G. W. F. Smith. A. B., 1880-81. 

The foJlowing named gentlemen have been employed as special in
structors: Albert Newman, M. D., Lecturer on PhY8iolo~y and Hygiene. 
1866-75: William H. Saunders. M. D .• Lecturer on Chemistry. 1870-7'J; T. 
J. Cook. Vocal )lusic, 1867-69; S. M. Newhall. Vocal MUSIC, 1869-70; J. 
E. Bnrtlett. Vocal Music. 1870-73. and 1876-77; Clam L. Morri!4. Piano 
Music,; 1877-82; Louis Ehrgott. Piano and Vocal Music. 1877-79; Mury 
W. Orew, 1881-82; R. A. Lehman, 1882. 

The University library contain8 5,500 volumes. and 1,780 unbound 
pamphlets. '1,000 per ,ear is expended in the purchase of books. Great 
cure has been exercised In selectinlt the books for this library. and It em· 
braces some of the best works on Language and Literature. Philosophy, 
History, Biography. Mathematics. Astronomy. Chemistry. Ph¥sics. Nat· 
ural History. Art, Poetry. Metaphysics, Political Economy, SoCIOlogy, etc. 

The )lo!4t'grnlillate ilegrees arc conferred upon the completion of a 
regular course of Itudy preparatory thereto. EaCh candidate for a second 

degree is required to devote two hours dally, five days in each week of the 
university year. for three years. to a certalD course of stlll1y. There are 
two courses of study, a general and a special one, either of which may be 
pursued by the candidate for a post-graduate degree. Thc special course 
comprises three years' study in anyone of seventeen different branrhes of 
knowledge, and the general course may comprise any two or three of these 
special courses. so combined as to make the aggregate amount of time the 
same as thllt required to be devoted to a special course. NOlICholastic de· 
gree is conferred l'xcept upon a !lRtisfactory examination of the candidate. 

The present Bonrd of Regents is as follows: Hon. J. W. Scott. lola, 
term l'xpires ISR.~; Hon. T. D. Thacher. Lawrence. term expires 1883: 
Hon. V. P. Wilson, Abilene. term expires 1884; Mrs. Cora M. Downs. 
Wyandotte. term expires 1884; Hon. George R. Peck. Topeka, term expires 
1&!5: Hon. S. S. Benedict. Guilford, term expires 1885; Rev. James Mar· 
vin, D. D., Chancellor. 

The present professors and Instructors are those In the Jist given above. 
whose terms of service are not marked expired. 

STATE ASYLUM FOR IMBECILES. 

The sum of 116,080 was appropriated by the Legislature of 1881 
for the purpose of estnblishing an asylum for the l'ducation of the feeble· 
minded and imbecile youth of Kansas. and the first building that was oc
cupied by the State University at Lawrence was set apart for the tempo
rary use of the institution. In June, 1881, the Board of Trustees of the 
Stllte Charitable Institutions took possession of the building. and in mak
ing the necessary repairs on the same expended ofthe appropriation 11,200. 
On September 1. 1881, the institution WIlS opened for the reception of ~u
pils. the officials in charge being H. M. Greene, Superintlildent; llrs. M. 
M. Greene, Matron; lUr8. Mate Stowe, Teacher. The total capacity of the 
in~titution is thirty. and tbe number of pupils in the institution at the close 
of tbe fiseal year ending June 30, 188'2, was twenty. The Superintendent 
reported: 

The work accompllahed during the Inltlnl year, througb tbe commendable &eal and 
patience of those In charge, has been of an Intert'Otillg and gratifying character. and al
tbough tbe school Is sOlan In numbers. Rnd the Rccowmodallon. Yf!ry Imperfect enougb 
has been demon.tralt'd 10 jUltIry the opinlou th •• the institution II d .... tlned to take rank 
as one of the noblest and most uoeful of the Imhlic charities of Ibe State. But It will be 
imp"""lhlc to 8CCOmpU.b tbe be8t results tn wanagement until a new site Is ..,Iected. Rnd 
appropriate building accommodations provided. The amount required for the support of 
the IIl.tlllltlon for the bleD Dial period endiog June 30, 188t, i. '7.000 per .onum. 

There have been twenty-two pupils admitted into the institution; the 
first admittance was on September 7. 1881-Belle Abbott. from Johnson 
County. The causes of imbecility, as far as ascertained. had the follow· 
ing classification: 

Congenital, 10; severe sickness in infancy, 7; accident, 2; undeter
mined,3. 

The counties furnisbing the pupils are as follows: Butler. 3; Chautau
gua, !; Dav,is. 1; Du"ltlas. 2; Franklin. 1; Johnson. 1; Lell,;enworth. 1; 
MiamI. 1; )IlIchell, 1; .Nemaha, 1; Neosho. I; Ottawa. 1; Hiley. 1; Wa· 
baunsee. 1; Woodson. 2; Wyandotte. 2. Five of the above have been dis· 
charged-three as incapable uf improvement. one insane and one epilep· 
tic. In each of the inslances. a full and thorough trial was given before 
the discharge was made, and this course was taken because the best inter· 
ests of the jnstitution demanded it. 

The Superintendent regards the institution as a school. in the view of 
the law establishing It. and inmates who are devoid of even the nldiment
arr means of acquiring the simplest idens of education can scarcely be 
classed as pupils. and they thus prevent by tbeir presence the admittance 
of children who could be benellted. There have been twenly-three re
jected applicants. Says the Superintendent: 

The large percentage of cases In wblch Imbecility may be clearly traced to efl'ecta 
produced upoo tbe mlod of the mother at • crltlc:al period. furnisbes another 1IIU8t.ratlon 
of the terrible ordeal tbrough wblch the ... omen of our pIoneer aDd border history hue 
passed •• od a toucblng petition In beb.lf of tbese .... rd. of tbe State, reudered helpl_ .nd 
almost mindless by tbe borron oetb. turmoil whieb b.ye w.rked the oettleweot of ... 0 .... 

Arrangements have been made for the construction of a dining room 
adjoining the building on the south, 16x30 feet in size and one story In 
height, which will be ready by August I, 1888. There is still a want of 
room in several depllrtments. The Superintendent states it will probably 
be below the fact to place the number of children within the State who 
are eligible on account of age to admittance to the asylum at 100. 

PIONEER TEMPERANCE MOVEMENTS. 

When the Lawrence City Association was formed, an article was in
serted in its constitution. providin~ that no intl'xicating drinks should be 
sold within the citrlimits-Iots belOg forfeited If the rule was disregarded. 
In consequence 0 repeated violations of this agreement, meetings were 
held in July, 1855, and a committee appointed to draft a prohibatory liquor 
law. similar to the Maine law, which was submitted to the voters of Law
rence, at an election held July 30. 18.15. The act was entitled .. An Act for 
the suppression of drinking houses and tippling shops in Lawrence. The 
result of the election was seventy-four votes for the prohibitory law, and 
one a~ainst. A board of arbitrato1'!' to investigate a!l~ decille uPO!l alleged 
violations of the law, was elected as follows: Wilham HutehIDson. G. 
W. Brown. M. M. Hammen, R. G. Elliott, John Speer. It was not long 
before the excitement consequent upon the slavery agitation. an:lthc gen
eral demoralization of all the ordinary business iDterests of the town, gave 
license to those inclined to transgress. The sale of liquor was commenced, 
and once commenced, increased rapidly. In the winter and springof 1856, 
the citizens became alarmed, and a temperance society was orpnized, 
spirited meetings held. and the people believed they were again In a fair 
way to repreas the evil, when the raid on the town in May. 1856. tbe de· 
struction of property, and the general dismay and discouragement result· 
ing. again put a stop for the time to any special efforts of the temperance 
people. 

The crusade was renewed during the summer by tbe ladies. who first 
tried to buyout the stock on hand, exacting a promise that It should not 
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be replenishl'!\. Failing in this. tht'y took up thl' Ilatchet in defense of 
thl'ir right to inhahit peaceful. lluil't boml'lI, and to lies troy that which Willi 
dl'stroying their husbands lind !Ions. The rl'sult Willi peace and quiet for 
1\ time. In the winter of IM6-57, the evil-owing to Lawrence bein~ a 
n'ndezvous for all the wild and restless spirits in the Territory-had m
crellSell to even great('r proportions than ever before, seven IIlIloonll heing 
in full blast On the 24th of January, 1H.'i7. the ladieRllgllin took the fll'ld. 
ahout fortr IIssembled. Rnd vil<iting the different groggcril'S ... !law and 
conquered.' The town was in a state of the greawst excitllmllnt. sympa· 
thizer!! with elleh )larty formed in groups in the streets. and party ,plrit 
ran high and low. The temperance party returned from their suecessful 
crusade to the sehool room. anll thenl organized a Temperancc Vigilance 
Committee. to prevent the further sale of liquor in Lawrence. and mem
hers of the opposite faction. determined to resist. visited Franklin. lind re
turned the same afternoon defiant and allusive, a half-barrel of whisky in 
tht' wagon. a red fing fiying and followl'd by a noillY rllbble. With the 
precious (·argo they paraded the stn'I.'ls. threatening property lind perllnnll. 
and mnking thl'ir cauS(' more lWllrtil~· despised by dp,·ent people Ihan he
fore. After this vigorous demonslration of the Indies. IIffairs were in a 
hetter condition for some time. 

MUNU·II·AL ORGANIZATION. 

Lnwrenee was incorporated in l!l;-15, b, the bOj.,rtls Le!(islature. its 
houDlluries heing defined all follows: .. Hegmning at a stone monument 
in the mouth of a rnvine entering tbe Kansas River in a northwe~terly 
direction from the town of Lnwrenee. and betwel'n the dwelling hOUllell of 
William H. R. Lykins nnd Achille!! B. Wade. and running due west 1.250 
feet. thence due south 6,720 feel. thence due cast 1i,2AO feet. thence north 
4,260 feet, to the Kanslls River. thence along said river to the place of be
ginning." 

The Board of Trustees uppointed by the same act, were tbl' following 
J.,rentlemen: Samuel T. Snyder •• John P. Wood. Joel Grover, William II. 
R. Lykins nnd George W. Hutchinson, .. or a majority of them.'· 

This act gave Lawrence the same privilages as were granted to Leav
enworth. 

In the winter of l~j6-57. hy an amendment·to the charter. the bound
nries were cbanJ.,red, the town to be known us the" City_ of Lnwrence," 
and power given to elect a Mayor and Councilmen. W. II. R. Lykins. 
Robert Morrow and .Jame!! F. J.egate were appointed Judges of nn e1ec· 
tion ortlered to be beld Fllbruary 23, 1857. The offieefl! elected were: 
:Mayor •• James Blood; Clerk. Caleb S. Pratt. 

The city was never organized under thill charter, WIIS. of course, with
out municipal regulations. and 1111 it increllsed in size and population felt 
the need of them more lind more. Not reeognizing the aulborityof the 
Territorial Government. the city applied to the Topekl~ Legislature for a 
charter. but that hody not granting their request. the citizens of the city 
in July. 18.')7. organized and formed a eharwr for thl'msf'lves. and adopted 
a form of muniCIpal government; the following address being issued to the 
people. in support of the course pursued: 

1b 1M PfDpIe: 10 preoenting the accompanying chapter. It ruay not be IDlproper for 
vour committee to ltate a fe .. of tlle reason .... hi,·h _10 to render the organization of a 
cit'· governmeot not unl,. proper but imperative. It ... iII hardly be cli.puted that the peo
,,10" are the only true and legitlm.le fountain of.1I human government. Political and llUCial 
rlgbtl are not dependent npon the glR of organl7..Uono, bill are in berent 10 the people. 

M all governments, ... hether slate or municipal. depend prinlarily upon tbe will of the 
people. and exist only for their protection and convenience, It follow. tbat. In the alooellce 
of constituted autborllies .nd org.nlzed go<ernm~nts, the I'eupl~ are leR tu act In their pri
mary .lId Intlependent capacity. aod form a gonroment for tliem!!elves. 

Sucb is the condltloo oC tbe people of l ... wreoL.., with rel"ren..., to their politic.1 affai ... 
• ·or more than two yean .. e h.ve lived .itbout I.w. OwlnlC to the orderly and peIlCt·-Iov
ing cbaracter of our cilizens, we have bappily been preserved. 10 far, from many of the evils 
.hicb would usuall)' be Incident to such a .itllalion. A. our populalioo. bOll·ever. incr • ....". 
and the cily fill. liP. the n"""""Uy for lOme municipal organization Is eve..,. da)' becomiog 
more .ntl more .ppar~ot. 

Poll"" regulation •• re neces. ... ry for tbe preeenatioo of order aod pe.""; oanlta..,. me ..... 
ures are """"ntlalto the preoenation of healOl; we are unprotected agaln.t the rAvage. oC 
fi .... ; in sbort. all the varied n_iti"" of a rapidly gro.ing city demand. municipal gov
ernment. 

The only point of embarraMment In this movement .rIaea from tbe unhappy coodltion 
of JIOlitical .If.i .. In our Territory. Under ordlnar), circumstances, the more re"ul.r 
metbod of proceeding .ould be to ubtaln a cbarter from tbe Territori.1 authoritiell. Ao tbe 
Territorial government, however. In no sense represenl8 the people of Kan .... was oot 
elected by them •• nd can ha,'p no rigbt to leglal.te for t!lem. we e.nnot .""fpt of. charter 
at 118 h.nds. And as the 5tate governmeot h ... not as yet deemed It advisable 10 proc-eed to 
the organization of local and muniCIpal governmenls •• e canoot obtain a charter from it. 
Therp is, therefore. leR us only the alternative of • cb.rter sprin"lng dlrecll)' from the pe0-
ple. or a continu.nce In our present unorg&DI.ed condition. Under th ..... clrcllm.tanc.... 
vou bue seen lit to Instruct us to present a ch.rter. h.,·" discussed its provisions 10 • pre
Ilmlna..,. _mblalCe. aDd no. propoee to submit It to a full vote of tbe people for approval 
or rejection. 

In tbe e,'ellt of il8 adoption. It I.s belleved tbat the benefici.1 elfects of a city goverD
meDt ... ilt be 80 apparent to all tbat no good citizen .ilt feellnclioed to dispute its authority 
tlr rpsist Its claims. A. its action .111 be pllrely local. and han reference merely to our own 
Interoal alfal..,.. no colll.loll i. apprebeoded WIth .ny olber organixation claiming to exer
cloe lIeneral juril<diction in tbe Territory. 

(Signed) J. BJ.ooD. 
("OJ •• s. w. y.;LDRIJlGE. 
G. W. HUTCHUIIWII. 
c. STEARIC~. 
Ii £OROE FORD. 

Gov. Walker answered this .. treasonable act .. of the rebellious citi
zens of Lawrence by Ii long proclamation. dated" J.eavenworth. July 15. 
1857. ,. and which was equully exasperating and absurd. After Stilting that 
he finll~ essential differences in the charter adopted ond the one granted 
by the Territorial Legislature of 18.'56-57. and that the citizens have eMtab
lished a ¥.overnment in direct defiance of the Territorial government; 
have distrIbuted an account of their proceedings in hand-bill form through
out the Territory "wIth the view to mcite the olher chieR, towns and eoun
tics of Kansas to estnblish insurrectionary governments." with the" evi
dent purpose to involve the whole Territory In insurrection. and tn renew 
the !K'enes of bloodl!hcd and civil war;' he tben warns the people that 
upon their heads must rest all the guilt and responsibility of their .. con
templated rev(alution;" all the bll)od that may be ahed In the conteat, and 

upon them must fall the punillhment. AsIIuring them that" a rebellion 80 
iniquitous. and neces.'<Ilrily involvin~ 8uch awful consequences. has never 
before disgraced an, age or country.' The Governor goes on. eVidently 
warming up with hIS theme: 

Pennit me to call your .ttention .... still claimlnll to be cltlzenl of &be United St.t .... 
to the rCllulta oC YOllr revolutioollry proceedings. You are inauguratlog rebellion aDd revo
lution; YOIl are dlsreg.rdinlC the la .... of Conllrt'l'8. and oC tbe T.rritorial goverumen&. and 
defyioll their authority; rou are con.plring to overthrow Ihe Government of tbe (;nlted 
S .... I ... In thl. Territorv. 'ollr purpose,lf carried Into effect. In the mode dellignated by YOIl. 
b,. putting your 1M •• torcibl)' into execution. wonld Involve you io the pilt aud crime of 
I reason. You stand now. Cello.·cilizeoof, upon th .. brink of ao a.ful preeiplce .nd it be
COlli"" my dilly 10 w.rn you, ere you lake the fatal leap loto the gulf .... 10.. If your pro
ct .... linll" are Dot arrested. ,.ou will oec. ....... rily d .. stroy the pence of thl. Territory. aDd 10-
mlve it in all the horron of civil w.r. J warn ),OU then. before It II \00 late. to reeetle from 
tbe perilolll poooitloo io wblch you now.tand. 

Gov. Walker then announces that as all arguments hitherto addressed 
by himself to the refractory citizens of Lawrence" have failed to have 
nny effect," he shall order an adequate force of troops into their immedi
lite vicinity ... to perform the painful duty of arresting their revolutionary 
proceedings,'· adding. humanely. that" to spare all bloodshed as far as 
practicable." he shall accompany the troops m p('rson. 

In ac(~ortlnnee with hill thrent, Gov. Walker appeared before Lawrence 
on thll 17th of July. with 400 United States drllgoons; declared the town 
under ulartilll law, and all communication prohihited with the adjacent 
country (·xcept in pre!ICnce of escort II. The military force. thus arrayed 
IIgainst the rebellious city. remained patiently at its post. their leader suc
ceeding in preventing any" bloodshed," and the treasonable citizens with 
equal pl\tience removed dead horses from their strellts. cleaned out their 
gutters, had chloride of lime sprinkled in all necessary places. and got 
ready to attend to the temperance interests of the city. The LM""nttX¥rlh 
Herald (August 15) l!tates that no one has been yet arrellted. as no effort 
hKS been made by the Oofl1U officers to enforce the city regulations. but 
prophesies trouble" the moment the overt act is committed," while the 
Squatttrr Ho'I1tJreign wisely sets the whole thing down as .. simply fareical, " 
and ventures the assertion that" tbe people of Lawrenc(' are entirely too 
!'harp to do anything to give the Governor a pretext for cmployinll the 
urmy. which with a flourillh of trumpets he hKS marehed upon the cltr. ... 
It 80 proved. and after watchIng the cIty a few weeks the troops were WIth
drawn hy ortler of the President. In February, 1H.'i8. a bill was introduced. 
hefore the Tllrritorial Legislature. legalizing the people's charter. The 
hill was vetoed by the Governor. but tInally passed both HOUsell, and be
came a law I<'ebruarv 11, 1858. 

NORTH LAWRENCE. 
The fir!!t settlement thaI was made in what is now known as North 

I.awrenee oe("urred betwt'en 18110 and 1865. Amonj( tfJe first settlers were 
O. J. Tallman •• John Moorehead. -- Tihbetts. M. Berry. Th. MeCage, 
W. H. H. Whitney. T. S. Murray. T. Laptnb and others. The first build
ing was erected,~rior to the settlement by the whites. by the Delaware 
Indians. .John Bllidwin aillo erected a long lo~ building, and occupied it 
when he first established his ferry across the 1\.aw River at that pomt. A 
store was built and operated by John ~Ioorehead. Other buildings soon 
followed. The post office wosestablished in 186..,). under the name of Jeffer
son. G. J. Tallman bemg appointed first Postmaster. 

North Lawrence was laid off as a town site in 1866. by S. N. Simpson. 
the town site proposed consisting of 320 acres. At the first election of 
town officers. the following were elected: Board of Trustees. G. J. Tall· 
man, President; T. lleCage. ll. H. Berry. James Franklin. A. C. Miller. 
and H. H. Howard. Attorney. In 1867. under act of State Legilliature. it 
became a city of thl' second class, and at the first election elected and ap' 
pointed the following officers: G. J. Tallman, Mayor; N. Hoysradt. Clerk; 
A. R. Smith. Treasurer; T. Beasler. Marshal; H. H. Howartl. Police 
.Judge. The city was divided into wards and three Councilmen elected 
from each. In 1R69. on attempt was made to annex the city to Lawrence 
proper. but failed. By nn act of the State Legislature in 1870. it was con
solidated with Lawrence proper and its charwr surrendered. 

CITY ELECTIONS AND OJl'JPlCIAL ROSTER. 
At tbe Ii .. t city election under tbe Lawreoce City charter gr.oted by tbe .'ree .. State Ter

ritorial Legislature of 1858 tbe follo ... lnll ollicen .. ere elected: M.yor. c. W. Babcock; 
Councilmeo. R. Morro •• P. R: Brook .. K 8. Lo.man. L. C. Toll .... Jobn G. H .. kell. M. Hari.
man. Henry Sb.nkllo. A. J. Totten, S. W. Eltlridge, A. H. Mallo..,.. L. Bullene. F. A. Bailey; 
("ltv Ma .. b~IJ J. ("racktin; Recorder. J. P. So OtterlOn; City Attorner, William B. Paraona; 
Treasurer. w ... ley H. Duncan; A .. essor. ~i1as Green· ("lty Clerk. Caleb S. Pratt· Cit)' En
gineer. A. (·Iltler; Street ('.ommisBlone ... A. D. !'earl. A. (·utler. C. A. P_ ; School Truatees. 
.Iobn M. Coe. B. JohnllOn, T. D. Tbacher. Albert Newman. 

In case tbe city accepted the cbarter of 1858 all pre<loua lawl on tbla subject were 
repealed. At an election held b)' tbe legal voten 91 J ...... renL"C .... ebruary 26. 18511. tbe charter 
..... accepted. 

All tbe Ill ... passed by tbe State Legl.sl.ture bellrlng upon the Incorporatioo of tbe 
eiti ... of Kan .... bave affected tbe organization of the city oC Lawrence to • greater or 1_ 
degree. Under.n act passed by tbe St.te Legisl.ture io l~i2, dIvidIng citiellinto fint. IIecOnd 
aDd third cl .. _. lA.rence leg.lly became. city oftbe oecond cl .... 

Tbe follo,,·'ng Ia tbe city's ollicial "",ter: 
""..,,1-1867 James Blood· lH.'IfI, ('. W. Babcock; 18.'19. James Blood; 18110. G. W. 

Deitzler; 1861. A. i"uller; 1862.8. k HUlOn; lR63. G. A. Collamore; 1863 (from Augu1l21. to 
May. 1864). A. Fulter; 1864. R. W. Ludington; 1865 l;. Grovener; 1M66, W. H. R. l.yl<ln8; 
1867, S. }{Imball; 186M. T. J. ~telnberllh; 1869 W. iladl'lY; 1~70-71 G. Urovenor; 1872, W. 
lIadley; 1873, F. Gleason; l~i4-75. J. R. RIInkin; 1876-77. R. W. Ludington; 1878.1. N. Van 
Hoeoen; 1~79-81. Jobo P. lioher; 181!2, J. D. B" ... eroocl<. 

aerb-I8.57-81. C.leh S. !'r.tt; 1862-87. H. Il. Shol .. ; 1863. G. S. Hampton; 186&-70. 
J. 8. Bro.n; 1~7I-1!:i. y. .. ~Ianet. 

Tretuunr,-IH.59 Jobn Gilmore: 1860-81, A. Guntber; 1862-63. A. N. Blacklldge; 1864. 
G. E. Holt; lM6.~-8ibJ!,mes Blood; 1868-71. M. S. Beacb; 1872,J.S. Crew; 1873-77. J.~. Wa .... 
IOn; 1876-8:1. J. A. ady. 

BRIDGES AlIID WATER-POWER. 
The 11 .. & attempt made io c ....... lng tbe Kansas or Ka. River at LawreDce In Its Terri

torial d.ys ... by mean. of • ferry. established In Ihe f.1t of I&;'~ b,. Jobn Bald.ln aDd C. 
W. Babcock. Mr. Babcock. however. remained .. a partner but t ... o y..... Tbe ferry. 
thougb aDswering Ita purpose In tbose day ........ primitive &AIr. beIng .Il ..... boat pro
pelled by means of. rope .tretcbed acrou the river and tbe aid or the curreat. n" .. ru. 
DAder tb. mBDapment of Jobn Bald.ln DAtil tbe erection of the brldp. 
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The La .. rence Bridge Company .... charler~ by an ad oC the Territorial Leglalature, 
prior to the admlaalon onhe Territory aa a 8tate. In 18.~9. The charter w .. suboequenUy 
amended by tbe State Legislature. The company organized with a capital stock of S50.000. 
and commenced operations under the following ollicers: C. W. Babcock. President; J. 
Miller. Treaaurer; E. D. Tbompson. Secretary. 

Tbe Initial step of tbe enterprise waa tbe engagement oC a competent enKineer. who. 
after mature deliberation. decided on the location oCthe bridge. at tbe foot oC Massacbusetta 
8treet. PrIor to tbls time. a general reeling w .. expreoaed by many t.bat It would be imp08-
sible to build a bridge at or near l.awrence. on aecount oC tbe yielding banks and qulck
unds or which the bed orthe rI.er was supposed to be rormed. Work on tbe bridge com
menced. and w .. continued untll 1863, when a sub-contractor and sevcn laborers .. ere 
killed in the Quantrill raid. In addition to tbls. many or the stockholders lost all or their 
property. But tbe company soon rallied. and work waa l'8IIumed untll tbe comp:etlon oC 
the bridge In December. 186:1. 

. Tbls bridge may be aa1d to haYe been the 11m one built aeross tbe Kansa. RI.er. The 
bridge, or the Howe TrulO pattern. consists oClive wooden spans resting on !!OlId stone plel'll; 
Is 6oo reet long. and waa built at an expense oC 147.00lJ. In 18i9. by a decision of tbe State 
Supreme C,ourt, the charier w .. annulled and tbe entire property confiscated. and it became 
tbe Propertl or the State. 

Little did tbe lint. settlen that clOl8ed the Kaw River at what Is now known .. Law
rence dream tbat In lean to come Ita Impetuou8 tide would be cbeeked. and Its migbty 
strengtb utilized In being the motive power In propelllng tbe mlUl8ive machlnerr now In 
opera1lon. !.awrence w .. then In Ita Inrancl destined to play an important character In tbe 
dal' oUbe P~aver)' partl. and tbelr linalir trlumpbant antagonists, the Free-8tate ruen. 
The aacklng oC Lawrence, In 18.';6; tbe Quantrlll raid. In ISf.,. p .... oed. sapping Ita life-blood. 
but not stopping Its rapid growtb. Millo and manuracturlng enterprises were projected. and 
then the IIl'11t preliminary oteps were taken to .. ard utilizing tbe .. ater-power. 

In the autumn of 18i:!, O. Darling entered Into a coutract .. Ith the cltr authorities, by 
which tber agreed. among other considerations. to pay 86.000 eacb and everr year after the 
dam .. aa completed. until the time of the contract bad uplred. Mr. Darllng. on his part, 
agreed to haYe the dam completed within a certain time. Work on the dam waa com
menced. and In order to give the enterprise a more substantial cbaracter. a stock company. 
known .. the La .. rence Land & Water-Po .. er Company. w .. Incorporated early In I~ia. 
with tbe Collowlng officers: W. Hadler. Presidentj J. W .• Iobnson. Treaaurer; and O. llar
ling. Sacretar)'. With '100 000 capital stock. ana 160.000 paid-up capital. the company 
pusbed tbe work abead until the winter of 18i3. when tbe enterprise met wltb the lint of a 
long series of dlsaaten. During the month oC December 187:1. an Ice-gorge that had 
formed on the ri.er above the dam gave war and destroyed the lIume on the north side, 
carrring wltb It a portion oC the nortb end of the dam. :Mr. Darllng. the contractor. 
reelgned. and the work w .. IInallr completed In the spring or I8H. by the company. at an 
expense oC 140.000. 

On account of tbe peculiar Cormatlon oC tbe ri.er botlom. the dam w .. bnilt In two 
section. of 300 reet each. The south oection. resting on !!OlId rock bottom. Is built of cut 
atone, laid In terraces. The nortb oectlon w .. originally built on a "tree foundation." 
I'8IItlOg on what after .. ard proTed to be a bed oC .. sinking sand." the superstructure bel ug 
built or wood. 

In the sprlnll oC 18i6. the dam W:III again partlallr destrored by a heavy freshet. whlcb 
alao" took out" t .. o spans oCthe bridge. During the .nmmer of the same rear. another 
Creshet destroyed nearlr all the repairs on tbe dam tbat were:being made. The work WIUI 
IInaily completed In September. 187R. These varlou. rreshets. while not malcrially injuring 
the "lOuth section" ofthe dam ..... ept away entlrelv the" tree foundatlonJ " and washed out 
the &and on wblch It restad down to .. bed rock" at a deptb of thirty reel. A ne .. foun
dation w .. formed br IIl110g ul' wltb 100 .... sl<lne within ten Ceet or tho water'. surfnee. ami 
building on them crib-work ... lth a wooden superslructure. The daru. taken .. a whole. i. 
600 Ceet 101lg. eight feet hlgb. and haa an estimated capacity of 2.000 borse-power. 

Owing to the enormous expen_ Incurred in making the numerous repail'll on the 
dam. from rear to lear. and the Cailure of .tockholders In re><rondlng to a_ment call,. 
the atraln oC the companr .. ere placed In the hand. of a Rl'Ceiver In I~ii. Tb~ Receiver 
caused debentures to be IMUod to the amount or 123.000. In 18.9. the property pas.ed into 
tbe hands of ItA preoent owner. J. D. Bowersock. 

(·HUR(,Hfo;~. 

1'fpIImIIa OmglYfltJliorIal ClaurcA.-ln Seplember. lAo').!. Re'·. S. Y. I.uru. of New York. was 
Mntout .. a mlaalonarr to Kan .... bl the Home MI"'ionary Sociely. Arrhinilin l.awrence. 
he Immediately commenced hia .. ork. preaching hi. fi ... taermon October 1.1l\S.l. The services 
were held In the" Pioneer Boarding House "-the only avallable building at that time. 
After holding several meetings, an organization was perfected by blm. Incl uding the follow
Ing members: S. Y. Lum. Cbarles Dickson. o. A. HanlCOlO. O. Harlow. J •. I.ltcllfleld and 
wlTa, S. C. Pomeror. Carrie R. Lum. Anna Tappan. Tile organization .. as namt'd the 
"PI),mouth Church." Crom tbe fIct that the clrcum.lances and aim. oC Ita foundel'll. who 
were prlnclpsll), Crom New England. so nearlv resembled Ihose of tbe Plymoutb Pilgrim •. 

Services .. ere held In the" Pioneer Boantlng HOlloo" ror a short tlrue. when the rough 
board building. called "the church." W&8 completed. flurlng the ... Inter. the building was 
destror.ed by lire. In March. 185.;. the church commenced holding meetings In the St. 
Nicho aa Hotel. Services were held here until a room waa provid.,d In the upper story of a 
rrame building on !llaasachusetta stret't. In the autulnn of lAo"),). they were compelled to 
relinquish the room ror the use oC the citizen soldier),. In tbe summer of 18.'i6. they moved 
Into the "Emigrant Aid Building." whlcb tbey occupied tbrough tbe rail and winter. 
and later. a re .. week .. the Unitarian Church. In tbe spring of Il\5Il. the erection of a 
cburch edifiee w .. commenced. and the bulldlnlt partially completed in tbe spring of tbe 
year following. and services beld In IL Tbe bundlng waa finall)' completed In 11lI;:!. The 
structure Ia 4Ox65 Ceet. anti built of limestone. 

Rev. 8. Y. Lum officlatad &8 putor till tbe 8prinl,( of 1M7. when lie was succeeded In 
December oC the lAme rear. by Rev. D. Conlley. for ellthleen yea ..... :\Ir. ("ordler had 
charge or the churcb, alld w .. succeeded In ;\Iay, 1876. by Re'·. I.. W. Spring. Mr. Spring 
remained till October, IKIII. and w .. succeeded nr tbe present Incllmbent. Rev. n. lInle 
8cotL 

In 1868. the cburcb havln, progressed so rapidly. It w .. round necessary to erect a new 
edillee. Thia structure. one 0 tbe largest and finest buildings of ita kind In the Slate. I. 
conatructed or brick. and Is 6Ox1l4 feet. The total cost, Including a 11.0110 pipe organ. was 
140.000. I'resent membership. 318. 

ne UaUarlan OlurcA.-In the spring of 111.'>5. E. B. Whitman. of M .... chusett •• upon 
coming to Lawrence round Re •. K Nute. a mllOionary sent out by the American Unitarian 
Aaaoriatlon. holding religious ... eetings In the open air. no church edifice having aa ret 
been erected. 

Through a penonal appeal to Unitarians at tbe .:ast. and .. Ith tile aid of the Americ.~n 
Unitarian A8!!OClaUon, Mr. Whitman and Mr. Nute. br their united etrortA. raised the sum 
or 15.400 to build a cburch In KanaM. One thousand ,Iollan of thia amount w .... de'·oled 10 
the purpose oC establishing a rree ocbool. and the basement of the cburch. wben ready. ,. ... 
used ror the IChool called tbe "qulnc), 8chool." In bonor or Josiah l~ulnCJ. of lloston. 

The cburch building waa commenced In the oprlng of II\.';Il. bllt, owing to Ihe amuouo 
task oC manuracturlng ilie lumber. there being but one uw mill. of pioneer cllaracter and 
caJI8CU)'. prog..- w .. neeesaarlir slow. and tlie church. tbough occupied during the .prlng 
and .lIIumer oC IMi. was not eompleted until the (all. 

The bell. given bl Unitarian Crlends at the .:"t. being partly or on .. er. Is .. ery Iweet 
toned. though IOmewhat damaged ell ,.,..,. rrom IIoo!ton via Ne .. Orleanl. by shipwreck. It 
.... at lint temporarily luspended on a beam supported by two JIOIIll<. and wao used aa a 
dinner bell br tlle settlement on _Ious of merry-making and fur toiling the knell of tho 
departed dead upon all OOO&8lona, until permanently hung In its p ..... nt place. The clock 
In the church tower hal ror nlaDr years sened tbe purposes of a city cloek. 

The church ne ... r h .. had a (onnulaled creed. It prefen unltr or pllrl .... to unity of 
I .. lIef, that pu...- being the upllf'tlnJ(oC humanltr. It takes (or Its watchwurd the 0I01t0 
oC Western Unitarlaniam, ... 'reedOlIl. Fello .. ohlp alld Charactcr In Rell"lon." It has neYer 
been a large soclely. and n .. had IlK periods or depreoslon as well as oC hope. 

Its mlni.ten ha" bet>n aa rol1ows: Jte .... F.pbralnl Sute •• Ir .• John ~. llrown. W. c. 
T"nner. Wllliam Sherman. F. B. Sanborn and ( .. n. Jlowland. 

ne /lint IlfrplUi CAwrc4 w .. organized .Iune :15, IS'''. by !lev. Wllllalu W. Hall. ,dth 
the rnllowlng-naml'dpenonl aa nlembers: J.8. .;merr. M. M.lIawwond. 8. Jones. Rebecca 
W. W. Jones, W. t". Herrick L)'dla A. lIerrlck .:lIzabeth Parke. Se"I_ were held for a 
number of r-n at the residencea of the memben and at urioul publle halls until IS70, 
.. hen a bo_ oC worship .... completed. Work on tbe churcb edltlee .... colllmenced in 

181>~. but, on account or urious difficulties. w .. not dedicated until .Ianuary 30, 18ill. The 
building w .. built oC brlckl and II 52,.110 feet. The cost of cburch nnd lots amounted 10 
$31.300. During a tornado n 1879. the to .. er .. aa destrored. 

From 18.55 to 1861. the church w .. under the care or the Baptist Home ~fi ... lon Socletr. 
and tile rollo .. lng puton were appointed to the putorate of the cburch by tbe socirtr: 
Rev. R. C. Brant. two yean; Rev. W. O. Thomaa. one year; Rev. A. Perkin •• four month.; 
Rev. W. S. Upbam. one ),ear nine montbs .• "rom 1861 to the present time. tbe rollowing 
p .. ton have been appointed by the church: Rev .• 1. Sawyer. eleven months. Rev.!<. D. 
Bentle)'. two yeai'll eight montba; Rev. F. 111. Billa, three rean one month; Roy. 0. Reed. 
one year one month; Rev. J. W. Worder. one rear; R .... A. Co Peek. six yea .... silt month •. 
Present membenblp. 281. 

.l{etWUi Epi8copaJ (1tllrcA.-Thp 11m religious services br the Methodist persuasloll 
were beld hr Rev. W. H. Goode In Hecemher.IR.').!. In the spring of 18.').\ a clus w .. 
orpnlzed by Rev .• 1. 8. Griffing. but not belog strong enougll to sustain itself. lOOn dill
banded. In Julr. 1Ao~. a permanent organl7.ation was perfected by !le,·. I •. B. Dennl •• wilh 
the following mPlllben: 6. Green. Mr. Atherton. t". KiIlalll and .. Ife. C. S. \luncan. G. W. 
Berry Dr. Barnes. 

\fohe churcb waa organized In the open air under an oak tree that stood south or the 
present Baptist Church. !-iervices ... ere then held for a short time In the" Union House" 
on )Iassachusetl •• t ...... t. In the spring of Ili5tl. a can v .. tent on Kentuckr street was occu
pied until the .. inter or Il\5Ih~. wben ther held .. rviees in the basement of the I'nitarian 
Church. In the fall of 11!o';ll. a Crame building. 26,,42 feet .... as erected at a cost of $;1.000. 
This building w .. used for church purpooes until the summer or 1K65 ... hen the church 
edilice. now occupied by them. WIUI comr,leted. Tbe .tructure. which I. built of brick. is 
40,,1011 reet. Is located on the comer of l assachuseU. and Rerkley streets. and cost. Includ
Ing ground aod Improvemenl •• tl"!l.OOO. 

The following puto .. In the order mentioned bave had eharge of the church olnee Its 
earliest organization to tbe present time: Re ••. J. 1'. Uritling. I •. II. DenniR. C. H. I .... vejoy. 
I. Blackfoi'd. J. Dodge. If. 11. Moore, H. D .• ·Isher. G. W. I'addocks. Ci. ~. Hearborn. W. K. 
Mal'llhall. R. I •. Halford.~. Y. Lloya. H. J·bllliPS. G. W. Henning and Rev. )lr. W. Jonco. 
Present membership. 367. 

&gluh Lulhuan ClaurcA.-An orllRnlzatlon of this bodr waa perr""ted In March. IMi. 
by Rev. )(orria Officer. with nlnett'en members. !-iervlces were held ror a sbort lime 
In the Presb)'lcrian Chureh. The church edlfire now occupied by tbem w .. e ....... t"'l In the 
rall of 1872. The building. 3Ox,jf) feet. Is buill of Iin.esl<lne. and cost when complel"" flll.1I01l. 

Tbe IIrst regular pul<lr was Rev. II. II. Reiner. who rcmalned in charge of the church 
until the rail of IRi2. when be resigned.and;waa succeeded in the spring of IMi:1 br !lev. A .• \. 
Trimper. Mr. Trlmper remained .. pastor until April. IKII2. and ... aa succeeded In the fall 
ofthe .. me year b)' !lCY. S. B. Snyder. Present membel'llhip. 100. 

77oe; Jolrlt Prtobyleri4A ClaNrell \ Old &/I.00I) w .. organiZed. with twpnty-live memb<ors. 
In the summer of 11I.j/\. br tbe Re •. William Wilson. !-iervlces .... ·re held ror !lOme time in 
the Congregational ("burcb. ;\liIler·. Hall and other places unlil ll16~. when the r ...... 
ent church edifice waa erecteel. at a cost of 810.000. Rev. William I4ishop took charllr 0 the 
churcb No.ember IR. IIV~. and r'-lIIalned .. Its putor two yean. \luring hi. connection 
.. Ith the chllrch. the l.awrence University was cotablished. under Pn'llhylerlan auaJ.ices. 
but afterward w .. transferred to the State. 1I1r. lIishop was suCCtoeded by Rev. )1. lIum
mer. "a vpry ecrentrlc. po .. lblr a partially Insane man," who remalned.1x months. Illlr
Ing that time. tbe IIwmbenhlp Ilf Ihe cburch decrea'oo over one-half. After Ibe ....... o.aI of 
Mr. Humnler. tbe church appear.< to ha,·e I"",u re-organized under Ihe nalll'· Ilf TM I"Rima 
PrubTPerian O.ureA. After alaI"" or several ye"rs. the He,·. W. A. 8tarrelt "..,k ch1lrlle and 
rem aID"" as "astor until IRill. 

'I'M Fir. Prubvt.ri4n (""rcA oj IAwrtnu* (N.", ScIuJol) .... organl.ed .Iune 8. ISfo-l. hy 
He,·. 1I1r. lIIakely. 1n the Unltarfan IIle,·tlng-holl><e .... ith t ... euty-eillht memhel'll. .·"·e 
.:Iders .. ere elected. lIS foll .. wo: .1. c. Slecle. Robert Ir ... ln. If. "'ermAn !\I. c;. ("arr and 
W. P. llolllgomery. Re ... Mr. IIlakcly renlAlnetl unlll 1I1f.'!. after wlliet. the pull,it was 
leml"'rarlly supplied hr Revs. George fo". ('baplu and James \I. j,:heldell. JIlr. Chaplll sup
plied tbe church until 11166 ... hen lie was suecet'ded by !l",'. Il. ll. 11100 ...... ho reillainetl 
until Ihe union o( thr two organization. was etl~ted in 1870-71. 

A building kno .. n III! the I'reob)'lcrlan Chapel ..... erecled prior to I~":I and used by 
the new IChool organization until the consolidation took pIRCt". when it WIIS !!Old to the ed
ucational authorilie. and u!let! ror ochool purposes. The I,roceed. were applied to th,· COIII
pletioD or the old school edifice. which haL •• Inee been used by th~ present organlzatioD. 

Early In 18.2. Rev. T. Ii. (iardner be<·am~ ..... tor. 1110 I'aslorale terminating In 18i4. 
the church remained without a pastor unlll the autum II of the same year. when Ite'· . .Jalll(~, 
M. Corkims took charge up to 1~7K. A call ... as exteudt'd tn th~ Re,·. S. ;\1. Clllml\nd. II. I' .• 
the present pastor. of Iowa City, (o .. a. Janllarr )I,. IR79. which Wl\' acceplt'd. l'reI4'llt nUIII
her or membe .... 218. 

TrinU" Epi6ropal O.lIreh.t-Thls church occupies a central location. belnlt siluated on 
Ihe ('Orner of ~erO�ont and IIt'rkley .Ireel.. The lot i. 2411:<112 Ceet. and nar It. lIOuth.-rn 
end I. a comfortahle brick rectorr. Th" largt'r .pace bet .. een the church and Ihe rectory I. 
open to the street In front. is clom on the renr by a picturesque slonc chal'el wilh" "'Iullrp 
tower and roomy tran!!Cpt. used ror school purJlO'lt-'lI. The church. with ita bt>autlful "r01l11d. 
and adjoining building". prell8ntA an attractive vie ... ouch .. i. rarcly seen in Ihe WL.,.I. 

Tb~ IIl'11t Eplscollal services .. ere held III l.awrence. In the summer of 111.;7. by the Itev. 
f'. ll. Callawar. tben a ml •• ionary. reoidlng at Topeka. He was succeed<'" b,· the lit-v. C·. 
Re)·nold8~ durlDg tbe .. me year. and wbo alter .. ard became Chaplain In tbe J)nil.<1 I'lalc< 
Army. Ite remained unIIl18.5.~. when a PAriah ,.·a. orllanlzetl. with its present al.pellatloll. 
A cbarler .. aa granted to thl. organlzatlob by th~ Terrllorllll Lel/i.lature. February M. J~.'i!I. 
A amall Ilone building was e""'ted. ,.·blch .t111 relllain. as the chapel. and on tbtl :l9111 .Iav 
of Julr.ln the same )'ear.1t ........ Iemnly consecrated to the worship and llenice of .\lmll/hIY 
God! br tbe Jtigbl lte ... J. Kemper. D. D. Thi, ,. ... the Ii .... t Episcopal churrh eon..-crnled 
In tne ~tate. Under tbe rectorshll.' of Ilr. Rp.rnolds. a rectorr w .. purchlLoed on T~nn ...... 'C 
streel ... blch .... occupied until hiS resignation took place, SO"embt>r :!fl. 1""''- lie Will! suc
ce""etl br the Rev. K. W. Olh·er. II. 0 .... ho continued in c large until Oelobt>r. 11167. 

Under the administration of Re,·. IIfr. Olh·er. additional I/roulld was purchn.ed: the 
chapel was enlar"....s and repaired; a tmnaept waa add.", to It for school purpost·s; I h,' old 
.. est., waa sold and the one no .. existing "'I\!I buill. "rom Oclober. IlItli. to June. Il<4l1<. 
wben the Rev. J. K. Dunn took charlCe of the parl.h. the puJplt w .. temroraril), ,uPI.lie<l 
by tbe Right Rev. lII.hop \'ail. JI. Il. It heinll found neceoooary to provide a larger bulld
Inll. allbscrlptlons were raised ror a new ""Iftee. The ground Will broken for the founda
tions in 1Ilar. 18iO. aDd the corner slolle laid November III. IRiO. The bull,lin". "'hich Is a 
beauUCulllothic edilice. witb a tower and .plre. "'IIS completed In April. IK7:1. It i. built or 
81one, the mterlor b<oing hand.omely IInlshed In naUve woods. tbe total co.l beirl!! ~c'l.nOll. 

In ;\Iarch. 18711. the I(e ... J. K. Dunn resi!Cned and the church "a" supplied with occa
.Ional services b, the lII.hop and 01 her clergr.mcn untll8<optembt'r of the same rellr. wben 
the Rev. I'aul Zeigler entei-cd upon hi. dUI es. In April. II\'~. he r""iglletl. and thc I",rl." 
remaloed .. Ithout a rector untillhe following October ... ben Ih~ Itev. A. lleaUr. fl. ll .• took 
cbarge orlt. 

In tbe ~rection of the church edilice. a deht of seyeral thousand dollan wu Incurred. 
but h)' .arlous efforts w"" Iiquidatetl. and beillg free from allloculUIJrancetl. wa. conserraled 
April 121. IAIII. by the !lIght Ite ... Th08. A. \"nil. I'. D. I.L. D •• JliBhop oCthe Diocese. Under 
the rectol'llhlp of it. presellt paotor. Hev. A. llenlty. I). O~ the lIIelllbcnblp of tbe parl.h. 
which I. stead II v IncrelL.ln". now nUlUbel'll o'·er 1CMI. 

Bodel, of ~icaIdI.-In 1111;'" several falUlIi ... of the ~uaker persuaslou. settled In lind 
near La,..rence. and formed the nucleuM oC what bo termed a "(luak~r ""ulemellt:' In 1"'16. 
achurch organization w .. ronned with rort)' mpmbers. at the .... iden .... oC W. IIl111ler. 
Rellglous .... lees were held ror a short time In lliller·. lIall. and In 1116i what Is nn ... 
known a. tbe Park 8chool lIulldlng w .. ot. ... upled. In 1872. a tw_Iory stone huildlnl!. fi/lxM 
feet, with wlnlt". 20,.26 reet on each side. WUK ereclod at a cost of s:r!.IIOII. This hulldlnll .... 
erected ror and III used aa the yearlr lU0!8tint: hou .. • or the Stale. and is ,.·ell adapled rtor the 
pu..-.. 

lIn. aI. CO" w .. the lint preacher. and occupied the pulpit rronl IM7 to 18i9. durlnll 
which time ohe .... &Misted by :\In. !llary (·ox and William Nickelson. W. Nickel!!On and 
Dr. W .••. lIaney are the present occupants of tbe puJplt. I'tato lUembenbip, S.UOII. Law
ren, .. membel'llhlp. :loj(). 

7lIc UnUed Prublf/eri". CIa"reA waa organl,.ed .Iune 1M. 1811 •• with t ... entr mcnlbers. by 
lte .... r. c. Ilerron ... ·110 remained In charge ofthe church until t"'7. when he ..... lureceded 
"r Rev .• 1. ~. Nelson ... 100 Is the present pastor. Prior to the erection or a church edill,.., • 
.. "Ices were held. arst at ;\lilIer·s lIall. second at court room. and third In the chapel oftlle 

- --- -----------
eltecords oC this church were destro)'ed la the Qllantrlll raid. 1116:1. 
tRecords ofthls church prior W 1863. wer~ destroled In quantrlll', nld • 
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?"",~YI~ri'lD f'hurch. The "re!leot chllrch edific.'~_a stone structure. 3.';:0(60 Ceel, .1Ia erected 
10 H~jO, at a ('05' of&C,OOO. Pre:;ent memben;hip, X" 

St . .fohn· .• UMholic CI",,," wa.. organi.etl at Ihe hou!le oC II. [)onu~lIy. io October. 1&~7. 
by Father )Ia~ce. with lineen melUhcD, N'nkes wt"re held in private rei-iden(,~8 and 
puhHc lli.lll~ until I~I. WbPD a !SlIlall stulle {"hurch, :!.-,x.-tlJ feel, was ereele,1 00 Kentucky 
street, at a co!"t or~t.I';t.ln. Thi:o: bulltliug W&-'4 OCl'UPll"ll for ('hurch purpo."'Ct!i till lSi., ,,-tIt'D a 
DeW brick l'tlilict·, 4.;xSU (eet, wa..'\ l'lJlUpleted at a. ('o!'Ol of Slu,olll). 

The following-nRme.j J1a.-to,." ha"e h"d char~e of tho orgunizalloo. al dill'erenl 11m,,": 
FatbeN Scha.ll, who rt:luai'lt'd uuti11~til, Brunuer, Fan,'r. ('unuin.:baw, Fitzgerald, Fa\er 
aDd Rt!-\', }'ather Elias, tbe ItrC~Dt pa. .. tor. I)r("~nt melUhership, 1:)0. 

T"~ Seco"d UJlor~d Hfl)llill ''Aurch was org~nil.t .. l in _"l)~UlSt, 1M:!. by Hev. RuLert 
Col.t>U, of ).A:a,teu.'orth. with uiDe wewber~. us {uliowl: A. (irc);,¥_ Ci, (jrt·y, B, H, l)rj~oU1, 
J. :\Iadaox. Delia liradley, Hester (;rey. Thoma. Parker and .. ife. I>dia loS'''' 

Tbeir first pastor, ICe". til ~impsun, remailil-d. three lUonths, auti wa.'i ~Ul'Ccl~led in th,
onler meoliom .. >d, by R('\·~. Harker, IJ. H .• Julll"!§, C '. Bah-man, These pa.:s.lurs occupicII the 
pulpit Croln I";'~ to I"'~;. at which time Rev. II. IRe .. a.< ordained aDd took char!:e of the 
church as its finlot regular I)~tor. Mr, Lee rellUlined uotil usa, and W&.i SlIl't'Pt"tled b7' Hev, 
L. Thompson •• ho r~lUaiu,..t three lUouth_: ){c ... H. T. W. JalUe •• It. )Iartiu and W. 
llercer, who is the present lu(·umhent. 

Jo C"O!iC'lu<,uce of ""Ille dilli"ulty wilh Hev. D. Lee. Ihe church buiioling located 00 the 
corner or \farren and OhlU stn'{'t...~, by \'irtue or a Ie"~al J)ruct·ss. {'arne illto the hancb or the 
aron"said Lee. who had pn'\'iou:o;lr re~ignlod. {"Ddt'r the aUlUilli!ootratioll of Rev, H, T, W. 
James, tbe erection oC a frame cdihce, aUx,-.1) teet, on the corner of C 'unnecticut and IkorkleT 
streeu, was ('OrumcD{,t.od and coml.lett'd at a co~t of SJ.~~), actuul '·Blue ~I,~)tj, l'lerk'tt t!'811 .. 
mate or I)re~nt blt>mher.-hil', a:lt'. 

Th. iYron,' .I/i4.riu,,,II'V Bap!i .• ' (blOTtd ('fa",." wa. organi1.ed io ISS2. hy Rev. Barker. oC 
the Caucasian Haptilit Church, witb nille mCIIlUeN. Their I.r~nt plan> of .. ursbip iI in tbe 
huilding forlllerly the »I'01",rty of the Second ('olored Baptist Church. located on the .. <>rn~r 
of Warren and Obio I!It~'s. l"re1't:ut pa;,tor, He\,. D, ]..4..'t-, who exercises pastoral can' over 
100 members. 

Th. Cu/ored Om!lrt!1fl/ioool ('hu, .. ".as orgaoizffl in lilO;~. by Hev. II. AI~ko. with ten 
members. .Mr, ,,\Ieeks remaiued in char~e or the chun'h four years. and wu 1SU('ceedt'd by 
Father Paloe, .ho remain"" six yeaD. After 1\1r. I'aine·. laboD had cca."od. the church 
was without a pa..tor for severnl yea", ... h." :\Ir. FllJ:hrighl occupied the "ulpit for one 
year, and W3.'t succeeded by ;\Ir. Corporal, who relUainLod two yeaN. ARer which Hevs ~. 
H. Barker, S. Fristu and H. R. PinkhalU, the pre~ent pa."tor, bad charg." P~nt place of 
worsbJp is I()('ated on Kentllcky stret.-'. Pr~eut tUt:Whl'rship, :~O. 

Th. Af'ic",. .llella",lW /')uoopal 1'1111"" was orl(aniz"" iu 1111;2. by Rev. J. ~I. Wilkenson. 
witb tbirty~ven meUlbel1l, ~rVlce. wer~ held in \'ariuus pllblir halls untill~. wh(·n a~lODe 
building 20x-&O fl!t't, was Pre<"ted and Ul'ot."tl uotil lXi':!, ]n l~i':!-j:J, a brick l'"<iilicp, -IUx;U reel, 
was erected at a CWit orl4,UtM.'. on the corner of \\'arren anti Scw York streets. Pastors up 
to date (IKg:.!l, neVI .Jobo M. \Vllkenson, two yca~; n. Greene, two )ean; R. ]Jo&o. one 
year; J. N. Triplett. two ypars; T. W. lIendersoo. three yea .. ; ){. Rickott •• t.o yea",; .1. 1'. 
Emery, six moolh.; J. W. Wilson, eiKhteen month.; W. L. lIerod. two year.<; .1. W. Bruek
.ton. one year; H. Hicketll<. Lwo yeaD; It F. Hat .... J1re>cllt incuwbent. 1'reseot welllber
.hip. :107. 

St. Paul'. 01 .. ,.11 (fblortd). a new organi.atioo or the ;\Iethodiat pe,."uasion, wa._ orgao
ized August 6. ISlS2. by Hev. Benjamill F. Talbert. with t.enty·six JU,·mbe ... House or 
wonhiJ1" located 011 Rhode bland, bet weeD Henry aDd Warren .trecta. Preseot pasLor. Rey. 
II. F. T"lbert. 

The MdMdi41 EpucoptJl OIUT." of .Va,'" La.,rtnre .as or~anized io IRf ..... hy Rev. W. 
F.. :\lcKey. AlUon!! the tint member. were Hev. ~Ir. McKee and .iCe. Mrs. Farner. Hev. 
)Ir. )litcbel1 And wlre,~rah( 'aton,aud other~. ~t\'i<..'eS were held in an old frame huilding. 
used for school purposes, until 1&;(;, ""bell. tht· pre~lIt ~tone edifice was comwenl·e.l ant! "'as 
completed uuder Ihe """torale oC He .... 1. IIrookway aOlI (;. H. :\Iu,,·h. The fullo .. inl( pa. .... 
ton have officiated. iu the order mentioned: He .... '. Waldeo, P.:\1. liu,·k. J. Brookway.ll. 
II. :\Iurch. :\lr. 'I'rowbridgeJI. T. Hull, :\Ir. l'ark~r •• 1. It. )ladl80n •• 1. C. Iw •• Ii,III. Mr. l'ooway. 
C. II ... rank. W. T. :\litchell. J. S. ElUbn,e and U. W. Il.,erlllale. tbe preoeot 10cuwbeot. 
Present IUpmbe .. hip, eighty-oeven. 

In North l.a.rence are !Ie,eral colored church orgaoizationa, Lwo of .hlch. the Bap
tilL aod Methodiat. have ho....,. oC wo",hip. 

CITY CEMETERIES. 
The _tiog plaeea ror the dead are un5urJllll"led (or thpir locatioo. natuml.,,:roun.lings 

and artl"cial improveweoll<. The fi .. t eemC!pry .. as eatablished soon aner Ihe " ... t settle
ment of La.rellce. 00 Lhe high hood. weoL of the city. In this cewctery were IIDI. buried the 
victims orthe \luantrill m ...... ere. 10 IIII;'~. the city authoritie. (lurchaaed a tract oC forty 
acr,,", southeastoC the chr.. and Dallied it Oak lIi1f ('emetery. Early In 18i2. the unfortu
nat~ \'actill1!1 or the uraid • "'ere rt· .. interred in this cemetery, And a monument erect~ in 
their memorv. One or the acUon~ or the city government or North La.'tt'oce was to pu .... 
cha.,e a traet'oC t .. enty &C1't-.. , to beuscd for burial J1urpooes. under tbe oame of :\Iaple Grovo 
Cemetery. huprovemeota have beeo made, rrom tioue 10 time by th. city. on Oak 1Ii11 Cem
etery. to the exteoL oC several thouSBOd d()lIars. 

THE PRESS. 
October I~, 18;)4. the fint nomber or the KIJftMU Pio,.,~r was pnblIAhed 10 ·Ohlo by John 

!'~r, who hud previou.ly visited K.n .... and prepanod his editorials In that Territory. 
Heturning 10 K.n ..... witt. his materIal, he fouod thai a I'ro-alavery paper called the Pio,iUf' 
had """11 eotabli.hed aL Kiekapoo. lie I hereforechaoged tho nalDe of his paper to tbe Kara
"" Tr>bIl7l •• and published the IIDt number in La.reoee. January .5. IK>5. '" N. Wood be
caDl~ a partner. amI the paper was publisbed unUI No,·ember. 114.-.; •• benlt was remo,"" to 
Toreka. 10 July oC that year. iL wa.. puhlishod a.. a daily for one .eek. The publicalioo 
of the Trib ...... was c'Ontillued at Topeka until February. 1857 •• beo Speer sold out to Ross 
Brothers. 

The Herald of l'reed<ml was establi.I ... 1 h)' l;. ·w. Bro.o, the firot Dumber being 
dated .. Wakaru.a, K. T .• October 21. 1t!51," and beiug printc..t in Conneautville. ( ...... -
Cord County.l'eoo. or thIA lirst Dumber there were IlrIuted 21.000 copies. The eecond 
Dumber wa:t dated II Lawrencp, .Junuary 6,1"'--.-•. " The pAper was an elght<olumn folio, 
almoot eoLirely .ithout advertisewenta, the sub""riptioo "rice being &"l per annum. :\I&y 
21. U<';6. the office was .Iestroyed by the bordor rullian •• and the publication suspended. 
It' was r ....... tobli.hed in the fullo.lng Novcluber. aDd continued uotil 1859 •• beo IL IInally 
expired. 

TA. KnnMI. Free St,Il ..... started at Lawrence hy J. Miller aDd R. G. F.Iliott, 10 Janu
ary. 11ji.\ alld cootioued until :\la},. 1"">6 •• heo the oOiee "'""destroyed by .. borderrulllall .... 
fLo pllhlicatioo was contioued aL Velaw"re. Kan .• for a ahort time. by R. G. Elliott. 

The firsL oumberof the IA.rence !l!1!."bUcan .... I .. ued May 28.1857. br. Xorman AileD 
aDd T. II. Thacher. In Lhe summer orts.;8. f. D. Thacher. S.O. Thacher. S. M. fhacber. bought 
AileD Ollt. In 19.~9, S. O. Thacher retired. In ISOO. Joho SJ1Cer purch ... ed the eotire e.tab
Iishment. aDd took as a partucr V. Nichol .... Smitb. wbo married Ida. a daughter or Horace 
Breeley. ISRlith Idcotilled hlmoetr.lth the J1aperthree month •• and ..... lIeeeeded hy Hev. 
H. M. ~Ioore. who also remained three wonth.. :\Ir. Sp<-er ,'Ontiuued the pa""r alone uoUt 
i'ieJ1tember 4, IX62, when be sold it back to T. D. Thacher. Ilurio!: the I ... t &e88ioo oC tbe 
Territorial J.cgi.lature. 10 ISSI. the paper was J1l1bli,h"" ... Il daily by Spt. .... r Ii: SmUh. IIlr. 
Tbacher colllillued to publish the parer 10 counection with S. ~I. Thacher uotil the \luan
trill mussacre. August 21. 186:1, wben the office. and c\'erythiog pertaloiog thereto. were to
tally con.llmed, February I, Hllill. The Rrp"bliro1l .IUI re-estahliabed by Mr. Thacher. aDd 
... ntinuc..t uotil Murch 4. IIIG!' •• heo It .. as con>olidaled with the Stale .fournnl and Lhe O~ 
ta.a H_ JouT7l4l io the IUpublica,. Daily Jaurnal 411d"'" We.o/em 110"'. We.kly. 

TAe K_ SPate Journal succeeded Lbe lI.rald of Fr.edmra. It.as established by J. 
C. Trask and 1I. E. Lo.mao In February. IIIGI, 00 the material or the Herald of Frudom. 
Mr. Trask .a. killed In the Quantrill raid In 186:1. 10 the spring of 18tH. ~Ir. Lo.lllan 
IOld out toS. f'. Smilh aDd W. S. Itankio. In IIlay. 11IG5 •• Iames Chrlstiao and ;\1. W. Itey
ooldl purchlUled Smith', inlerest. Rnd the paper was published In tbe name oC Christian. 
ReyooJd. Ii: ('0. In Lhe .. illter of 1866. Heynolds bought Chrl.tiao·, 10Ie""'l. aDd io IIl68 
George A. Heynold. purchased the loterest of !lh. I~okln. March 3, I~"". the paper Willi 
coosolidated .1tb the Lawreoee R.publican aDd the Otta .. a lIome .I."mal. under the firm 
name or Kalloch. Thacher'" Heynolds. The Daily Stale Journal ..... st.rted by ehristiao 
4 Heynold •• July 6. 11IG5. 

The IUpllblica71 Daily .fournnl tmd Daily 7(an.rtu Trib ...... • as started lIlarch 3, 11<61\. IL 
.as a con80lidatioo or tbc Daily 1A •• 'rn~ IUpublica7l, publi.h"" by T. D. Thacber, the 
Daily8l4le Journnl publlsbed by M. W. Reyoolds. and tbe IV,.,.,.,. lIome Journal. a .eekly 

'

'''per puhli.hed at Otta.a hy I. ~. K.noeh. The firm .as kno.o as Kalloeb. Tbacber Ii 
leynul.t. In 18il. :llr. Thacher houghL Ibe interest or hia partnen IIDd becan.e the sole 

pruprietor. In IRi~. F. K Simp'lOn became a parlner 10 the conccro. 10 December. 1814. 
?>I .......... ThA~her ole Shlll'"OO J1un'hased the good will •• ubscription Ii.t aDd Cranchi ..... 01 the 
K", .. ,,. 7h/",,.,. and consI)lidated it with the ./ournnl. tbe Dame or tbe paper becomlog the 
Repf,blicll." Daily JUflrnfd ,IIMI lhJily KaJUtU 7'n'bune. 

10 I~il;. :\Ir. Sirul""'n retired. and !llr. Tha~her became the80le proprietor. 
IAJ.,.,..n~ .f"umal.-Jn IHi6. the La.reoce JOllroal Company .as orpoized. Tbe 

w • .,~"' II""", Ja""u" i. the Dame or the .. t-ekly edltioll. The J ... ren,-e Journal Compaoy 
had eharlto of till' faper until I"ept~mher I. 111.-2. when W. M. Thacber IIDd F. Webeter 
leaSCfI. enlarJ,!l"Cl an huprun.od it, aDd are it.a p~ot edUon. 

The Ii"t lIumher of the Ibngr.!1fI/iImal R.cord was publiahed In January. 1859, at La.
reoee. It. I 'ordley, ~. Y. l.uIII and H. M. Slmp,oot~ committee o( the <''<Iogregational A ..... 
eiation. havin!: charge or ill< publkation. Hpv. H. ('ordley had editorial cbatl(e. It ... 
" .. hlhhed 'Iuart~rly until January. ISS2. after which it aJ1peared monLhl,.. 1t ... de
.tro~·",1 h~' the Iluantrill rald ..... as the hOIl." of Ill< editorJ. )Ir. ('ordley. The oellt nuru
ber. s.-pll·mbo·r .nd OClober comhioed ..... printed by T .• '. Thacher at Lhe office oC the 
.1",,"u" >f Um"'''''''''. Kansaa t ·ity. and co .. taioed a Cull accounL or the raid. It WII prloled 
at Kansas t'ity un.ler Ihe .upervi.ion or Mr. Parkpr as chler editor untll December. I~. 
wheo it ... su'pelld • ..t IIDtil ./unp. 1>'6.'1. IL was then revived under tbe editorial care of 
H.v. J. D. I.ig!:ult IIn.1 Hev. F. ~Ic\'i .. ar. aDd ... prioted at I..eaTenworth one year. It was 
th"n Ir .... ferr .... 1 to Top'ka, wUh !IIcVlcar aDd (ordley edito.... 10 M.r.l 1867. I", publica
tion ."" ahandoned. Whpn puhlisbed at Lawrence. It was prloted at dlnerent times b)' T. 
11. Th ...... r &: 10. ~ ..... er &: S",ith. and Sreer ,\ Moore. 

Th. Kan.sw \Y"kl.v T,.J",,,,, ... a. ... • .... tablished at IA .. rence by Jobo Speer 10 Jaouary. 
IRf.1. It Wa' cootinu,..t till Augu.t 21. follo.ing •• heo the office and materlal .. ered ... troyed 
hy Iluantrill. John :\1. aud ){ubert SI,.,.r. sons oC Jobn Speer. aDd Charlea Palmer. a 
journeyman printer, \\'ere lUurdert'd at the sam" time. In Non'rober, 1863, tbe Trib" .. was 
re-<!slaloh,hed as a daily aDd .cl·kly. by Juhn Speer, .ho COOtillUed lis publication till 
February I, IS.I, when It wa. .... hl to J. S. Emery, Joho lJutchioga aDd J.n. Shlmmoos, 
t:lIlcry acting a.. editor ror R .hort tillle •• hen he sold hia 10tereoL to hia partnen •• bo coo
ducted the paper until August 30, I~i:\. AL this date. I. S. Kalloehjnrcbaoed the 10tereat 
of ShillllllOUS. and edited Ih~ paper ulltil April 6, lij74 •• hen be sol out to lIutchlngs. the 
latter beiog sole pr<I\Jrietor and editor frolll that time unLiI July 7 of that year. I1utchln", 
th.·o sold the ollice to E. H. Soow. L. )Ieilus and .Iohn RaiD. Th_ partieo cootinued Lbe pub
Iit-alioo of the paper. with )Ioitu. as ._litor. until November I~. 187~, .heo the paper again 
fell Into Lhe hands or Hutchin!:,. and the publicalioo was suspeoded December 6. (ollo.l!'g. 
It was r.<ived O,·tober 211. IS •. ;, by Jobo !<peer. J. F.. ('ovel 4 Ueo'lle M. Rlchardl, WIth 
John ill'eer as editor. Rit-hard. retired January 2t, 1876. ~peer 4 Covel contioued the 
J1ublicatioo till )Iarch 16. ISii, when "peer "'ithdrew, and CO"el continued Its pubUcatioo 
uotil October 20. IS79. wheo he retinod and the parer "K. leaoed to N. Z. Strong, C. F. 
~trong and N. W. 1'ioneo ... ho published under the Dame oC Lhe Tribune Compao)' uotil 
January I. 1~1. Mr. I1utchill~" tbeo lea.ed It to L. )J. lIallpy and E. Sanage. Sueage 
relll:tim'(\ but a .hort time. Bailey was ,u.·t..,eded 10 OctolM'r. 1l1li1. by M. W. Avery •• bocon
tinued as publbl .. r until !'1I,elllber 16. IXx •• wbeo HUlchio~ sold the paper to A. K. Joho
IOn. J"husoo ran it a few d.ys aod Ica.<ed it to P. Bell.t lA> ••• ho raD IL until Aprll. 1882, 
.beo John :-;peer look ,·harge. and i. the present editor. 

Th. Nartlo Lalr"'.c. (I",ri" was slnrttod July tH. Il<1lG. hy J. R. Brougbton. In Septem
ber folio,,' i 011. the name wa.. changed to the Kalil I'ul,." (bu'*". Fehruary 9, l86il George 
N. liroughton became a. ..... xiat .. 1 in the J1ubhcation •• nd continued uoLII June II, fo lowl0lt. 
.hen he .ithdrew. II. ('. Whitney look an interest in aud becawe edItor ofLhe paper Sep
temher 14.11167. and the Dame W&ll changed to the I'InTiOft. 10 NOYember follo.lng, 1Ilr. 
Whitney wlthdre .. and :\Ir. Broughton sold the parer to Joho Speer. or Lhe IA.reoce 
T,.ih,m.. :\Ir. liroughton's paper.as prinled a part oC the time at fhe Journnl olllce aod a 
part of the time "t tbe T,ibufM offi,..,. Aller the snlpenslon or the paper. Judge H. H. 
I10ward started and for some time published Ihe North I.awreoce JIIII'ul. 

Th. Sland",,'. l)emocratie •• as estabitohed as a .eekly. lSer.tember 111.1870. by a cor
poralioo composed of S. K. Husoo. <l. W. Sibert. I). T. Mitehel. E. Moore. W. S. Raokln. 
H. l.cil, G. A. He,·nold ••• od W. ~hanooo Jr. It ... contioued by them Lill October.1Ri!. 
when II. T. Mitchell took ... Ie conlrol .od JlubUshed IL as aD evening daU,. paper till Octo
ber. I~'~, when E. I;' Hoss aDd t; .• 1. D. Skiff purebased It. They publiahed 11 Lill August, 
l~iG. when K Moore "·a. substituted Cor Skil[l and the parer .a. continued by Roes Ii: 
Moore till October 12. IS.G ... ben 110 .. ' became 80 e proprietor .od having admitted h18lOo. 
1'. II""". a. a partner. Oclober. ISii. they cootinued Lhe publicatioo up to UI8O •• beo the 
paper 11'3.'" 11I.,\,ed to Lea\'eo1forth. ~ 

Th. Spi'it of K",..,u, a carm aDd family paper •• as started at I ... rence. February 3, 
IX72 by I. S. Kalloch aod.1. T. Steven •• uDder the firm name or 1. S. Kallocb 4 ('0. 10 Feb
rua~y. IM.:I. Stc"ens became sole proprietor. and cootioued the parer till !llay. 18;3, .beo E. 
O. Hos.. I"'carne" J1artller. In JuDe. 18H. the partnenhip .as dillOlvM aM Mr. SteYenl 
aKaill touk charge oC the paper until the Call o( 11!8O, whell he sold hla 10te ... t 1.0 Moody 4 
)Javi •• who are the J1"",eot proprieton. 

TI,t "· ... ning PaptT was started January 8. 1873. by E. U. Roes, aod publi.hed ror tbree 
.eek. when it o .. spended. 

lhe 1iI,IIt &ntintl. devoted to the lemperance cause, was started In lAavenwortb by 
David ('. Beach •• ho removed it to La.rence July 9. 1875. and cootlnued 1.0 publlab It 1.0 
Jaouarv I. 18i6 •• heo It 8uspeoded. 

Til. lor /'opt",. a .eekly parer •• as .tarted at Lawrence 10 18;2. by D. Bronson and 
J. C. Wpyhrlgbl. IL.as puhli.h,od are. montb. only aDd merged hito the SlaM4nI. 

The Karu".. J/anUoIy. a montbly reriodical deToted to the social. material and educa
tional ioteresll< of the State. was .... tabli.hed 10 July. 18i8, by J. S. Broughtoo. In the .u .... 
Iller of 1882. the .ize oC the periodi"III was changed. Sioce Lhp eotabllshment oCtho NnIAq, 
It has beeo conducted hy its fouoder. who to I'" presenL editor. 

Karua. 1V .... 1:I~ Ga:<lIt. a DelUocratic weekly paper, .as eatahllabed September. 1882, by 
Osbun Sh80noo. who is it.o preseoL publisher. The ~ la a aeven-eolumo rollo. and la 
devoted to bome .nd State ne,.. •. 

Tht lA'r~ NaJitmtJl. a seven-columo rolio. weekly paper. Greenback In politiC!!, w .. 
established September. 1&<2. by .1. M. '·oos •• ho I. its preseot edltor.od publllber. 

Kan.ral R.viet&-The first number oC Ibe RAuU'. a moothly publicatloo •• as 1.ued 
No'·emher. 1879. The magazine i. publi.hed by a stock compan)' composed or the sLudenLo 
or the ;;tate Voh·enity. and with .the full _Pop'roval and .pprobaLton or the F.cultJ:. and 
Roard or Regenll<. lLo lI",t editon were: C. Iinllnon •• 10 1"771 editor 10 chier; C. F. SCOtt •• 
1881; Florence E. Fitch. ISSI ; ;;. Hopkio •• I!IIII and H. J. Hendrick. 1881. lUI _late ed
itors. Jlusiu .... manager. t:. C. Little. IS~:I. Present editors, E. C. LltLle. 1883. edll.or In 
ehipf; ... A. Stocb. IKS:I; G. R. Wall<oo. 1&'1.1; ('ard A. FeUo ••• 1883,. aDd P. B. R ...... II. IIIICI, 
associate editon. Able articles .ere (urnIAhed by membe ... or the r·aculty. P_L cireu-
latloo. GOO. od I 

The K",Wl' Progr ... was started June I. 1l1li2, by Re,.. A. C. Peck. editor a propr e-
tor. It is devoted especially to the interests o( temperaoce reronu. taking strong grouod 
10 ravor of the la •• hich took elfect May 1. ISISI. problbllinK tbe tralJlc 10 Intoslcatln, 
liquon in the State. It ia also devoted to the dl""u .. loo of educaliooal, social aDd literary 
topics. It I. aD eighL palle, four-coluruo paper. and Is beli.eved to supp.ly a .aot In Lbo l\eld 
oC journalIAm by (urnlshrog an uocompromi.iog prohlbillooi.t periOdical. 

Unive,liIy (bu,*". a sewl-moothly puhlication pUblished by a .tock compllny com~ 
or Lhe .tudents of the State l·olve .. ity. No. I. \"01. I. appeared September. 1l1li2. under Ihe 
ehieC editonhlp or c. C. Darl, ..... isted by ao able corps or .rlten. I'resent circulat;\o0 350. T". Utnll4nia Is the only liermao ne.spaper pubUshed In IA.rence. or wlLhlO rorty 
.mlles. It was established s.-ptember I. 187i. DY lLo preseoL proprIetor. Got~lIeb Oehrle. It 
.. a ""ven-column folio; b blued eve!1: Thunday; la independent In pohtlCl; la deyoted 
In particular 10 the Intereall< oC tbe (ienuao populatioo or tbe vicInity. IIDd 10 pneraJ to 
the interest~ of the State at large. 

GOIUieh Oehrle, proprietor or the 0-"" came to Kan ... from Ohio In 1858. lila 
Cather was killed io tlie QUl10trill raid August 21. 1:11;'1. He theo eotered Lbe Germ.n Or
phAn Asylum at Berea Ohio .. here he remained untU 187.;. Returolog Lben to IA.renet!, 
he commeoced In 1~77: aDd ,.'tllI conLtoues. the publication oC tbe (}_i&. 

SECRET AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
IAJU'rfflr.lAd~. -"".t;. A .• F .1-,c. N. • • as orpolzed under di.pensatlon crom the Graod 

Lodge of :\lissouri.l"epteml,.,r 24. IS'>5, .lIb Lhe rollo.lng memben: Jam. ebriaUlID, Co
lumhus )loro.by. A. S. UlIbb ... t, William Yates. E. D. I.add, Jameo II. Co.an. Lymao Al
leo. ~harles V. F.akrldJ(e and William K. R. L,.kin.. The petitloo ror charier .as recom
meoded by Golden Square Lodge, No. 117, Weetport. JUkaon Co .• Mo., August 2-1.181>6, 

Digitized by Coogle 
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A cbarte, waa ,ranWel by Ibe Grand Lodge o( Kan ..... July H. 11l'i6. Firsl olllcen : .Iamea 
Christian, W .M.; Jaw~ S. ("owaDI S. \V.; Columllu!t Hurll~hYt.1. \V. Pre~llt otficcr~ : o. 
W. !tIcAlaster. W. M.; William 1I •. ,lali. S. W .; William :->adclholfer . • 1. \V.; E. W. W,~MI. 
Treasurer ; Alex. Shaw, Acting Secretary. Present numher of uJcaubcn 1;;i . H~gular 
meetings held second ~Ionday In each monlh. at ~Ia.sonic lIali . 

• .(l'aria Lodflt, J,.\·o. :1, ..t., Jt: d- A ... ~tt., WaH urganb:t'd. with twehe chart~r rn('mbcn, Oc
tober 16, 11l67. H ... l om«·,,: .Io<eph (rackhn. W . ~I.; Rl<"hard A. lIaye:<. ~. W.; O .. \. /In.

... ett •. J. W.; John A. Palley. Trea.,urer: Aquila J. R.,..-.1. "",,crelary. I'r.,..nloll;"o ... : F. D. 
~Iorse. W. ~I.; .1. ~f. Turner. ". W. ; D W. ~Iarch. J. W.; G",,,ge ~Iarch. Tre:",urer; A. I •. 
8e1i1!. ~cretary. Regular meeliugs are bdd ou Ihe tbird Thur"Jay of cacb monlh . I're .. 
cot melUbc~hip seveuty-fh'e. 

L(Juorrnce r'IJoplu. So. 4. R . .-t .• 11. . wn< chartered hy the Gralld Chapter of Kallsa •• 
October 18, lS66. The following were the charter members: OWCIi :\. Ib~ .. ett, EUJ,:t 'Ut' l.. 
Aklo. Samuel K. Hilson. Robert W. olh·er. E. A. Smith. ~Io",-.. Ilrillkerbutr. A • .I . "eath. I •. 
BuUene and Marcus ~ummerfield. Fir.it officers wer,': O. A. R:L~~t'tt, II i:.:h I'rie",t; E. 1... 
Akin. Kioll; S. H. lIusool ~ribe; R. W. Ludinglon. Treasurer; f ;cvrge II. ilunt. "'-· ... ~tar ... 
I'resentodice ... : W. )0'. ~ arch IIIgh Priesl; R. D. ~Ia.. ... n. King ; .J. W. Beanl. ScrilH"; j.' . 
Meoet, Treasurer i A. I.. ~Ii;:. !,;.,;;rclary. R"glliar ~Icdint:s are held Ihe "<'coud 1'uooay 
of eacn wootb. t'J"eSent tuetube .. hlp lurty-Ii Yeo 

LAU'f't!fta Cbuneil, No. :1, R0!l(u altd &1,,-1 .t{fUO''-', wa..'4. chart~red Deccmher It I l~r.i. 
.. I ... t office ... : T . J. Anderson. H. S. M; JC>lIe Brockway. 1'. (". W.; A. T . Ilarwio. Tn·a ... 
urer t A, J. Reed, Recorder. Present otliccr:s: FranchI ~Iaud, P. r. )1.; 1' . .I. ~ternt,urg. R. 
I. M.; T. D. 1110 ..... P. C. W.; R. W. Luditlj!too. TrellOurer ; A. L. ,,"Ii~. HeeorMr. I:c~ular 
meetill~'" are held tbe third Tue:!day of each tuonlh. Present mCJni>crshil' lwenty-slx . 

Tubal IAdge oj Prrftcli.,. •• \'0. r.. of "-atU' ... A. ,(. A .• ~;,-'Jlli8h Rilt. wn. chartered 
March 2,1881, with twelve ch:uter nlt'n:aber~. At the tint clt.>ctioD of officers the (ollowing 
were elected (or a term of three yea ... : Ci. A. lIulIl. V. M.; Charles S. \\· iI,ler. ". W.; r·. II. 
Morse. J. W.; A. L. Selig, Secrelary; .Ioho TmllwpeJ Treasurer; O. A. \I;,,,",etl. Orator. 
Regular meetings are helu 00 Ibe li .. l W",ln,.,.]ay 01 eacb JUonlh. I're:<culluetubenhi" 
twenty. 

Ih _IIO/ay am."",ndery •. \0. G. K. of P .• was organi7.ed lIo.ler a ch"rter. dated Octol",r It. 
1867. wilh tbe following charkr membe .. : A. A. Ila:<seU. 1-:. A. "lIIilh. E. T. IIarwin. H. lIay_. 
T. B. ~1I11 •• 8. Morey. O. T . Welsh. T. J_ Ander .. ",. L. P. )1115011. E. II. liayeo. E .. 1. ,\Kill. 
Joe. Cracklio. J. A .. ,man. A. J. Iteed. and P . .I. Sleroburg. Finl otlice ... : 0 . .\. 11 ..... ,,11. 
Em. Com. ; T. J. Anderson, Gen'o; L. T . [larwiQ, ( ·&,.t . t'en, Prc."'cnt olficer"': ~ir C. \V . 
Hunt, Em. ('om.; W. F . )larch, (ieo 'oj \\p. L. "ullen~, Capt. GCII.; O. A. 1!a!'t$Cu, Prelatc; 
J. W. Beard. S. W.; )f. J. Rlaochard • . 1. W.; R. I). )1 ... "<On. T",,,s.;.I . N. Roher"'. H. Regular 
meetln" are held on tblrd "riday of each lDoolh. I·re..,nt melllhcnhip. lhirty ... ·;.:ht. 

"al/~* Lodge, No . . "-', .d ., f: tt A. 4V. , WQ..'4. orgauizt'd as Vallley I...-.l,,;e:, u1Ider dbpeusatioD, 
June '17, l~;, A charter wall granted October 16, ,1~7. with ten ,charter meu!hen:. Its,tint. 
oftlce .. were: L. P. Mason. W. M.; .1. Rrockway. S. W. ; Joho Sanden. J . \\ . ; I. M. 'ork. 
Treas.; H . H. Howard. ~'y. The charter wa •• urrendered Septelllber II. 1M;.). I I utler the 
name o( Valley Lodge. No. 30. It was nHlrganlzed February 16. tMx2. with t"ellly-six wem
bel'!l. under the following officers : II . R. Richard •• W. M.; Jame. H. '·urtis. S. W. ; F . 
McC;rade. J. W.; Dr. C. S. Slapleloo. Treas.; A. II . Huck, ~c·y. He~lIlar COllllllllo;"l1lions 
are beld on Saturday evenillg. on or before full uooo. at uud Fello". lIali. :->urth L.,wrence. 
Present membel'!lbip. thirty-olle. 

/A1/Jt'etU:e Lodge. 1'0.4, I . U. O. F.. was organl.ed uoder R charter dated Augllsl H. 1;;'"09. 
wllb .Ix charter membe... ..ollowlng were lhe tinl otlice ... : ~1. Shaw. :->. Ii. ; II. f I . "hal"". 
V. G . ; A. Mooo. R. S.; A. Fuller"F. ".; G. H. Snyder. Treaa. I're8Ollloffice..,.: II . S. Thrall •• 
N. 0 .; J . E. Brecher. V. U. ; J . H. Panhatu. &c'y; Ii . R. GOllld. Trea.. He~ular lu,..,ling' 
beld on Tuesday eyeolng o( each week iu I. O. O. ~'. lIali. ou lIenry. west of ,. ermuul. 

J/alcy<m Lodge. No. lX. I. O. O. F. • ..... organized uuder a charier. March I.;. I",~'. with 
ebleen cbarter members. r'irslofficers : E. l.!. Ladd. V. c;. ; H. J. ("anoitl". :->.0.; J . t·. Kirk
patrick. Perm. Sec·y{· D. Bailey. Ree. See', ; (,harl",! lIiddin. 'Cr~:":. whu ab.,conde<!. iu t~. 
wltb all tbe (unds n hts pouessioll. I resent odicen : J. N. ::SlUltll. N. (j . ; I •. II. I •. Tosh. 
V. G. ; D. W. Littell. Sec'y; M. J. nunclute. I'erlll . ,,"c'y; J. R. (;000. TrcaJI. He~ular weet.
Inp are held 00 Monday e.eolnr of each week. I'r"""nt nUllIber of memhen. el~hty . 

Orvul 1Ad~, No. 7[1,'4, K. 0 H .• WMII urgauized under a charter datoo ~ovelOber 1", 
IA77, with leyeD1eeu charier membcN. Fir~t officers : F. D. ~ION~, P. Hac.; J. S. ("rew, Die. ; 
R. l.!. Mason, ViC<! Die.; J. W. Ileard. A""t. Dic.; George Marcb. Trcas.; A. I.. &lig. Hc
porter; ... Manet. Fin. Reporter. Pr"""ut office ... : J. E. RiglC'l.I'. l>ic.; H. P. M ... oo.llie. ; 
F. J. EckeJ. Vice l.!ic.; E. R. Leonant. A .. l. lJic.; .1. M. Newlin. Tre .... ; F. ~Ienet. Reporter; 
E. JODea. ~·In. Reyorter. Regular llIeetiDgs are held on the >econd aod fourth Thumay. ot 
each tuooth. In K. o( 11. lIali. coroer o( M ..... chu>CI'" aud lIenry .lreelS. Pre""ol wember
abi)), ninety-six. 

Law,rna IAdge • . Vo. 7. A. O. U. IV.. was organized under" charter September 21. I~'~. 
wltb tweoty-(our charter JU~mbers. Following were Ihe fir.t .. lIice ... : F. P. ~Ior ... 1'. )1. W.; 
R. K. Tabor. ~1. W. ; A. L. ,,"lIg. F.; .1. II. ~lewart. 0 . ; ~1. lIa"". H.; 'C. II. R"di~t·r. F.; (;. W. 
!lloore. R,,<:. ; G. F.Supple.C;.; T.C",,".I . W'_i.E. F. CioOOrleh.O. W. I're",.,. utllcer", J . If. 
Monlgomery. P. M. Yf'j' E: F: Uoodrlcb. )1. W. ; T. ~'bU'lcr. F. ; Co Sctori •• O. h' .1. T. \(i,·hey. 
R.; J. H. lloyd, F. ; f . . E,·kl •• Rec.; II. Kennedy. C •. Regular mecllnK' are ,·Id "" secood 
and (ourth ~Iooday. o( each mootb. at Lei.' lIali. No dealh. ha\·. occurred "woug lbe wew
bel'!l o(thl.lodl(" _i"ce I"'orgaoizatlon. Presenl memhc ... hip. ei~hty-.ix . 

Wa.oltift!Jfo/l 1'oIt. No. n. G. A. R.-Thl. 1'0.1. orgaoized 10 """",tuale tbe memory ,.( 
the" Falber o( bls Couolry." waa organized under a charter. Seplewber/ l1\!jl. Wilb lhirly 
charter membel'!l. Tbe IIl':Ot office .. "ere: J. N. Roberts 1'081 ,"om.; W. II. H. Whilot'y, 
S. V. c.; S. H. Andrew., J. V. c.: S. Walker. O. o( II. ; V. G. Mill .. r. 8url(.; S. Holli.ler. 
Chap.; M. C. Barnee. O. M.; R. R. Tabor. Adj·t.; T . H. Stanley. O. of Ii . Present Officen : 
J: P . (·ranel.. P. C.; S. H. Andrews. S. V. ('. ;. I . A.her. J. V. c. ; .1 n. P~rnhalU. 0: o( D.; V. 
C •. )lIlIer. ::surg. ; S. Hollister. Cbap. ; M. C. Baroe •• Q. ~I.; A. Ii. Wh.leomi>. AdJI. ; W. A. 
Davldsonit O. of G. Regular meetings are beld 011 fint Saturday of eacb woolh. in ocM 
Fellow. all. Present membe .... blp. nloety. 

EqullabUl Aid {!" ....... No. I:J.I. waa organized under a cbarter. December 9. 18>lO. with tbe 
(ollowing charter meUlbe ... : Dr. J. II . Slewart. J. A. Bliss. G. 10ue ••• 1. ~1. Ik.terJ Dr. R. lIob
bini. H. J . Caooiff. Mrs. R. Dohblos. C. B. lIIuslard and wire. ". ~1. ~c('onnell. J. t'. Ricket!, 
G. Leb. First office ... : J. H. Slewart. I'res . .i.. R. Dobbin •• \' . P.; F . M. ~lcI·onneli. c.; J. M. 
Hester. A. '-.J . C. Rickett. Acct.; J. A. BIi ... ·neaa.; G. Ino ..... Sec',. Pre.<ent ollice ... : H. A. 
S!.augbter,_t'res. ; Mrs. t:. J. ~Ioy •• V. P. ; Mn. J . ~\. lIester. C.; •. T . Ros •• A.; R. llohb,os, 
ACCl. ·\ J. ~ (joOO, Treaa.; II. C. Newby. Sec·y. Regular meetin"". Thursday of each w,..,k. 
at Mllt'r', Uall. ~raasacbu..,lt_ •• treeL Pre.'IC!ot mewbership. ooe bundred and /iny. 

Y01Ing ~Vtn', Sodal Club.-A It mUlI'Culo.literary society," was perruant.'lllly organized 
January 10. t877. Wilb a memh"nb!p that emhraced lbe .Iii~ 0.( tb~ cilY. Fi .. l otllcen: ~1. 
Newmark. Pres.; W. H. IlIldtne. ',ce Pres.; S. D. Moore, ~ y i c •. A. lIali. Trea.. lIoard 
o( Dlrectol'!l: A. B. Warren. N. O. Sle,en •• II. B. Shaffer. A. H. ~Iurdock. J. T. Sbanklin. 
Present office,.: J. Zerbyl)'r ... ; S. V. lIamilloo. Vice Pre~:j R. C. John.on, Sec'y; (;. A. 
I.ewll. Treas. lloard of D reclors: F. Clark. G. Leonard). J. w. Pratt\ J. T. Shauldio. N. H. 
UO!Ilin. A. II. Warren. In Jaouary. IR~I. the Lawrence lornet Baod Decame au hnporlent 
(ealure oftheorgaolzaUon. and hR .. ince been knewD as tbe" Y. M.S. C .• S. C. )laDd." Pres
eDt Dumber or Dlcmbers in the club, sixty. 

Rultob lAdge. No. :f."". I. O. G. T.t ".~ instltuted.1IIa~ch. 18. 181'11. wU~ t~enty:"ne char
ter melUbel'!l. lIS tirst officers were \\ . I . JIIgl:". W.' . T .• t .. B. IIruce. \\. ( . T .• C . ~lendeD
ball. W. !I.; Roxie ~lIl1er. W. A. " .; K S. Ilrllce. W. F. S.; 1IIary Whe"loo. W. 1'.; F. II. Old •• 
W. Co; E. B. llicku. W. ilL .. Clara I. lIil!hy. W. I). 111 .; ~ddie .Mendellb~lI. ~\". Ii .• Preseot 
oftice"'J W. C. Frazier. W. t:. T.; Belle ~nller. W. V. T .; E. II. IlIcker. W. ::S.; Uta \\ Iliay. W. 
A. S.; J. Ble.ins. W. F. S.; E. Buller. W. 1'.; Allie Aoderson. W. ('.; Nellie ~Ic(';l~e. W. F.; A. 
Cravin •• W. D. M.; aod C. II. Peltibone. W. D. R<>gular Dleetings are held on Friday even
Ing' of each weekI In Masonic Ilnd Odd Fello .... Uall. Nortb Lawreuce. I'reseot number o( 
memberll. tblrty-n,e. 

Iti:JH«4 Lodge. No. G. I. O. O. F.. was lostltuted under a charter granlod October 10. 18,0. 
~Itb tweoty-~bree cbarter melUben. I'" pres.,nt office .... nrc J. \l. P"rnhRm. N. 0 .; 111 ... II . 
l. Doane. V. G.; Mrs. II. P . Aodel'1lOo. Secretary; and lilt"" O. !lloore. Tre ... urer. Regular 
nteetlngs are held on second aod fOllrth .. riday eveniugs o( each moulh. Ilt Odd FelloW!! 
lIall. Preseot number of membel'!l. seyeoty-ftve. 

Ezceuu,r lAdge • • Vo. 1]/. I. O. U. f:. was In.tltuted 1I0der a charier dllted October 12.1870 
with ... enlcen charter memben. lIS IIrst elected olllcel'!l were.1. W. Thomp'oo. V. (j.; G. 
I'. Taylor,. V. 0.; A. J. Dicker. R. S.; James Walker. 1'. S.; ('. Jlrllce. Treasurer. P .... cot 
oftlcers: C. H. Rlcbard •• N. G.; C. Olh·er. Y. G.; H. J. Pelt)'. Treasurer; alld E. \Y. lIouston. 
Seerelary. Regular meetings are b.,ld ThuM;'y eveniog o( each wwk. lu I. O. O. t'. 11"11. 
Nortb Lawrence. PreoenllDeUlbershlp. (orty. 

Nouftl Ontlll EMtutI~Itl •• \'0. 4. I. O. O. f:. wa. orgaoi,,'t\ untll'r a chMter datrd July 
16. 1866, with the (ollowlDg cbarter IUewhers : H . J. Canoiff. J. 1-:. Kirkpatrick. C.lIIdden. 

R. W. Clh·er. William M. Hopstlle. I). flail~y. J. Vlcit . Eo II. I~,dtl. E. ". Scudder. II. W. Fil. 
It'Y. \V . L. (i . StHII, ', \\' illiam IWfI,;muli . II. A. C'<.H,k. (i, 1.A.,j!'l, .I. L I:i~g~ aud \\~. H . t 'awl'" 
hell. Present ullin'r" are: II . \V. :o'1,;wgler, C. P.; \V .. \. ~lHII1~ullwry. II. P.; J. \\·atkin~. S. 
\\~ .; L. E. L. 1-:. R. Andrew, J. \V'.; E. \\' . IJOtl!"tlJll, :-\crih\! : .Ioho Charlton, Tn·:lSlIrtr. Hct;· 
IIlar (,'OIIIIUUllicutwus llre heltl OU the lir:st anti third FridOlY c"'cllin~s of each month in J. t). 

O . F. hall. I're"'nl lUember>hil'. t hirty..,i~hl . 
J.AIWrence Turn- ' ·trtill .-;\ society cHlur.-ls(.~1 o( the (;erlUan~ o( Lawrence .. as or)!an

bed and iucllrlMJratcu tlutler tht~ ualuc of" fhc I~WrenCl! Turu-Vereiu," ,J :muary :!~. I~'i"' • 
with til"teeU luclUher~. The tirlSt UoanJ of Trll~lc\'''' Wa.'" COIllI)4~t.-d uf 1'. Prdzach. J, t .~>4ch and 
II. ~Ia"till . ..-\ ~tono huilding 40x6U (et.'t wa .. "J t'r .. t-·lL .... in the SUlllIlwr of 1 .... i!t. at n l~st u( $,-',uun. 
lu l»1. ... ·!.au addition, :!'-IX-'" f,·d. \Va.") m.l.Ilc .. \ shorl time art,:r IJII ~ 1.'rt't·riIH' orthe first ',uild· 
in~, a garucu, ctJlupri.o;iuJ.: ti!-:hL lot:s 011 1~lawarc stft: .. -t, wa .... bi~1 ott' ;tOl! ituprU\"l' IIU.·lIt~ 
runde, The oq.;anil.atif)l). nu'" numtll'rlll .l.!: (urty-thtt" , lllelllht'r .. . b in a pro,:,pcruu:i I'ull
diliun. Its pre"","t oflict~r:4 arc F. \V , \\' i('m:IO, .. n. ..... itlcnt ~ .\. Fi .. cht!I', Itet'. ~·c. : .I;U"Ht. ~. ;Ut
rlt~r, Cor. ~.t ""lIliam FreitWlUith, Fll' :oot 'l'urUw;.lrl; P. Hiucfkuw. (·a .. hicf ; F. I'ulvtiruulltr. 
LiLrarilili . 

S)"i'''~r I~·r~in . or~:IIIi7.e.l:( .ctulwr :..ltl. 1·'4i:!. TIlt' (ollnW"illl.! "'ere it.o; lirst OffiCI'N: Charles 
\\'C'ltCIU~' fll Prc .... jclcot ; O~ar lIahcrldu. :'t,'l'rctary: (' . I~. \Vyler . Trt,,,o;urer. The pre:'4cut 
officl:u arc )1. SUlUlUt'rtil'lJ t Prc~il!clIl: Leo :o'tt-illtW"'r~, ~"<'rctar~' ; II. lIa.o'l', Trtlst(,,6: .t'. H. 
Itudigt"r, Tr,·:L ... urer: Orrin \Vyh· r. Theatrical l'itt'(;lur: ilmi F. :-OdlluitilUleycr •. ~!"o .... ':>'lant 
Ol.rt'c ·tor. Htt ... int·"!'1 IBt'dings are heltl 011 the fir .... t Thur",tay of each lu,.nth. ~)(' Ial gath-
erall~:>' arc hdel C\'t' rv otlier Thur.;.tlay, at the hall u( the cluh, uti )la~~~\('hu~tb !4trt·(Ot. 
Thi~ c1t1t. is ("'t'Hlp~t.· .. i Ilf C ;t'rrllall~ e:\clu!'Il\ ely ulHl is a IUlfl·l)' :social orgallitaliou. There 
are at present thirty 1U(,lIlhcrs. 

LITER.un- ASH IITIIEH onl; .\SIZ.\TltISS. 
l...awr~n('t> pos .. f> ...... c .. t:dw':l1jttnal .· tdfllr~ and .... cial rt'lillenwllt that. I~ lIn!4urpa.,,,,ed b.Y 

(ew F..a."'~· rn ('itil~. :lllli b the .\tht'u ... or Kall"i\'O, built ttP alill ",·Uled.:\", it has tW~1I b,' 1\ cla.s!J 
of pct~ple I~h:dy. cutlll~''''l.clilf till: llt·..,. t t"11."l'at'·" .1IItl h,i.:..:he"'t ,·uhtln,,' d,:lSSe~ I,f ~ew ,~:olo!lalld 
aU11 !\t'w '"rl, II WI' I t1C"CHC.'" It~ snltnlltlcl. the" C lIy of I.,·anung. h:oi penplt-, III urclt'r 
to ItUNlle SUd'll aut! li~erilry ;uhafltao.:t: .... ha'·t·. it!" of yort'. or~:Ulil:~d suCh·lit· .... lIy which tuort: 
rapid vro).trl's~ cOIII~1 he fllatlt' ill the .a\h·:tfh·~t1ICI~t of .... dt·nt:t·. ut't alltllitcr:ttllr~ . . 

JAu·rf'l.rt> /I".un,.. •. 1 OAI,..~/,.. all lIl:o;tHutWII lor till' theory :1114.1 pra('lIec t,( commercud 
husin~:s ..... a:c; r .... taltJj"'IIt·t! ill l ... t,,·n·uN· hy 11. \\' . Met ·tllly. in I"'i~ . ~Ir. ~1cf'lIl1y W;'L'I ~tl('
l't."t.-c.il-c.i l() l~';'Jo' , h~' Urill...:!' .\ H;cl'rilh!l·r . ,,·h .. rl ·,uain, .. l in charge unlll th~ 5priug of l ,",x:!. 

LAWRESCE BUSINES8 ("oU.E0E,-EsTAULL':!IIKO I!SG~. 

wben the preseot proprielors, Hoor ,\ )!cllra\'y, ~umed (."ootrot. Siu('C thl"'ClIlf'~e was first. 
established, it. h:L'" tie-en 10 succe:!Sful operatiolJ, and hJ..day rank~ nUlong the "c~t iu tbe 
country. The stwlclJt can here !Jecomc (amiliar with all the hranc~he~ pertaininj.! tn" hu"i .. 
ness education . Fat'ully (or 1~Jo\1 are E. L. )lcllra"Y, Superiutcudellt. of Actual Ihuliuc.u 
Department alld Ilro"e~ltr of Pt'nmaoship; \'. F. Huur, Prin(.'ipal o( llor,k-k(>epioJ! Ih·part. 
meot; \V. II. Allle:s. Principal o( Tde~raphic [)epartlu('ut and I'rflf'~ .... ~r 0( '"mllll'rcial I.aw; 
M. A. Rankin, Principal o( EI1~lish Traioio/l!t [ll'parllueut ~ \\'. lIoy:>', Principal o( 1'110110-
graphic (It:parlf1l('ot. .\cconlluodatiou!'( (ur 1;·-, "tWit' lItS lUay he ("lind in thc ('vllf'ge. Frum 
(orty.fh"c students ID 1&;1, ib luerubt.-uhII. iscon~tauUy iucrcasln.:. uo,,· otlwbcriu.: J ~j lUeru
be .... 

Old and ,'·e.D (7,,1,.-10 I~';',., a company of g'f"ntJclllen tn€'t and funuM what wa,,,, known 
as the" eHd nlld Sew ('itlh," .\ ltecllliarity o(the nr.:anil:atlflll i~ that. ~iuce i~ fiNt nh· t· tin~ 
no ottiCCN han! hl~1I clt'cted, tbe club at each n1t'cting ,.:oill~ io:\ .. cOlUmittee of tile wh .. lc ~ ' 
)(eeting~ are held from Oetober to April o( eadl y(·ar . .-\\·I·r : tl.!t~ 11ll'mlJcn,blp (uurtt!'Cu. 
Social scicnce. tn all its phi&,;CS , forms the prlndpal ~uhjt·('t of dj"l'u~~ion . 

Narues of rreltellt ruemtJer~ : Judg:c :0' . O. Th:u..'ht' r. ('01. \\' • • \ . Barri!', tol. O. E. Leoo
ard. II. W. WOOl wanl. Prof. II. II . nohillSOIl. Prof. Ii . I'; . I'alrkk . Prof. F. II. ;;nllw.lloD. Ed
ward Ru ... wll. l.!r. F. 1>. )Io ... c. A. Ileattie •• 1. ". l:u,ory • .I. II. 1I0 .. e~k. _\tuollg tbo hon
orary memben are lion . I •. Co lIaskell alld lion . T. P. Tbachpr. 

Primtb and (b""cil Sa . .:'.-An or~:toil.alilJll clJlllpo!'OCtI nf the ladies of J..awrenee, wa.~ 
olltanized in lsil, by ;\In. E. P . Leonard,a me lul){~ rofth~Cl'lilll'y,lll.,SIlc:i"t)'. ~o 1. a."'thc 
oidelSt literary organizatiou in the city; it rank, :oc-t'ct,ntl tn no lit' rnull a litt'rary point tI( "fit·w. 
The :4ocicty i:i ill ~' .... ioo o( a tiue Hbra.ry, wukh iuduuc. .. maul' of the bt:st \l'ork:s un Eo
glish litcralure. 

Prescnt officers: ~!r.t . S. A. Brown, Prc!'iltent; !\fn. J . n. Haskell. Yice Prc~ident; ~tn.. 
Dr. ~!ar"iu, Trca.",urcr ; )1 i .. :t )1. ThaclJer. Secretary i ~ln. p. }t, Brook!'. I..lbrariau. Aver
ago membe ... hlp. twenty-th·e. 

J.,adiu' Libmtl (·l<,h.-il. literary all<l social'ociety composed of mem"e ... of the Unit .... 
rlan Chnn·h. W31 orJ,::auizro in 18;7, with twenty ruember.;. . )t~.~. A. BrowD, liNt Prl'~i
dent or the eociety. l)rt!~nt olticel'"!': !tIn. ~. A. Urown, J're~iclent; )Irs. ~t . Mice, !';ecret.ary ; 
~In. F . Gle.\Son. \'il'c I)rt'~iclellt; )[n. O. P. )h·:\.l:udt'r, TreL~ttrer. 

Tbe Dud(-u~ for a public libr:try wa~ form~ in tbe ~UIllIII~r of l~,,;'i, bv J. S. Broughton l 

who. wllh .I"y yolume •• opeued aud e.tabU.bed what .. ", then known , .. tf.c l.;Iwrellce" Cir
culating Lihrary." It occupit:·d a sm:s.1l hack r0!lm 00 the ",eeoncJ III)0r of the lIortUlan mock 
and was opened to the public W,-<lne..:\ay and ":otll1<lay afl."n'~I!I< . Th" books were loaned 
0111 at I" cenl., per week. alld ,ueh was the demand for tbclU Ihal (requenlly Ihe .ufPIY 
wa:4 inudellllnte to the demnnd, 10 the fall o( the same yt':u the lihrrlty was Uluved anc oc-
CUf-ied room!' o,'cr [..ei:sl drug store. A (re~ rca..Ung room :>,upplit'it with the leadioJo: periodl· 
en" o( the day. W:Li e:st..lblisbt'<l in connection, and donlltion:s wade to tht·library. tl, the ex· 
tent of 1,000 volumClS. lJuring the wiull'r of Jt'4t;':;"'66, a !,(f.ciety COfUposed o( .OIUC of the 
leading cilizens w ... (orwed. "lid called tho" Lawrcu,.., Library .\:tsociatiou." with Il .Iew 
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:::-a~~~';o;~.g the liI,rary and Ii.tur"". and extending IL .. usefuln...... Tbe porehue w .. 

In tbc f.1I or winter of 1871, the "''IOCialion transferred It to the city I in con.ideration 
of wblch Ihe city agree.} to IIquiaate a drht of S/lOI'. and keep the library n runnin~ order. 
In l~i6, elegant and commodIOUS room .... ere obtained on the first lloor of tbe National 
Bank Wllil'ling. eorner of ;\I_achusett~ and Winthrop .tree .... 

AddItions hnve been ma,le to the library from time to time until it now contain. up
ward of fi."OO \ olume.-. embracing lIIanr works hy the most eminent autbors. Tbe readiog 
room In connection is supplied with al tbe leadlnl( Ameriran magazines, and a large num
ber of dally a",1 ... eekly paJoen, and is largely patronized by .tudents and otbe... Present 
J.ibrRrlan. M .... 1. C. Tr .. k. 

ClIDmber oj Olmmerce w.. organized under a ebarter. granted Dect-mber 12. IA7R, 
tbe following-named gentlemen being its corporato .. : I. N. HOCflBm G. I.elo 8. l'ltelnberg. 
J. Walrutf,.1. D. ltoweraock. First officers: J. S. Vln HOlIen. "re.ld~nt; J. ii. Rowenock' 
Vice President; A. Ii. Warren. l'ecrctary; Ii. Leis. TrellSur"r. Itoard of Ilirocto .. : I. N: 
Van IIOIIen. J. 8. I ·rew. G. HUIBe. A. II. Warren •• 1. D. Roweroock. Jobn Walruff. II. J. Rusb
man. G. Innes. Geor!:e IJunt".Il. Stelnloer". G. l.el •• II. J. Cannllr. 

P ..... nt Officers: J. II. HOwersock. I'>'re.ident; G. Innes. Vi"e Pre.ldent; A. R. Warren. 
N>cretary; (;. Leio. Tre .... urer. The present membership In~lud,," sixty-fh'e of the proml
inent business men .... ho are alwayo forem08t in promoting the be8t Inleresta of Ibe cily. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
In pursuance to a call made by tbe Mayor. tbe Fire Department of Lawrence .... In

augurated by th~ organization of ~epublican Engine ('ompany 1'0. I. F~bru .. ry, IS.;~. with 
" .. Ir-three applll'ant members. FIrst officers were A. J. Sullen Foreman; A. Love First 
o\"".lant; (;, J.. I·handler. Second AMistant; W. W. Woodruff. Tblrd AMlslant; A. J. ~liller, 
l'ecretary; M. )). Rald .. in, Treaourer. 

I'rlor to the orl!ani7.ation of the company. the city purehased In Ihp ... Int .. r of 181\1< the 
tiN' en~inc," \\'atthlDgton," aod a hose cart., U the Lady or the JAke," from the city of St. 
JAluis. The engiJu' and apparatu~ not ghing NlUsfaction, W8ft returned.. 

Anpr an existence of a few years. the" HeJluloiicao" ('ompany No. I w .. dl,banded. 
/look. ladder nnd bueltot L'OmpaniL'8 were orl/anized at different tim,," and cons til ute.} the 
fiJ'(' ,Iepartnwllt of the city until 1R6!' .... hen the" lIead ('enwr Hose ('ompany" was or
ganized. During the year prior to Ik<;" tbe city purcha.ed a .. lteamer." bose cart and 
otber fi re e'luipment. at a coat of 86,I;:!.~. 

.. nead Center 110"" Company" w .. organI7.cd in March, 1R69. hy E. n. (·had.lck. twelve 
membe .... IInder tbe followlnR: otllce,.,.: E. 11. (·ha,l.iek, .·orelllan; II. 1.clDara, FI .. t AMi.t
ani; 1;. Thom •• , Second AMlstant; II. D. Whitman. Secretary; It. Johnoon. Trea.<urer. 
1I.·oo'luart.· .. for the department "'pre in .hal ... th .. n known .. the" old engine room." 
In .June. l~fi9. the .tation .a. move.} to Ito present '1uarte ... ~·lty l/all. 

The companf is at pre"'nt eompo..oo "f .lxll'Cn lUembe .... ho are IInder the leader
ship of tbe foilowHlIl chief officer. E. ~Ianler. Foreman. 

J ..... renee. In proportion to Ita size. h .. bad but fe. ""rlou.coollag .... Uon •• the princi!,,!1 
one of which. was the destruction by fire of every building on 1\r .... 'achusell! !treet. wllh 
one exception. in August. 11163. 

MANUFAt"rURING INDUMTRIEII. 
IIwlnl( to the peruli .. facilities for tran"portation. combined with Ita cl""" proximitv to 

the raw materh". ami Ita superior water-po .. er. I .... wrenre is destined to bfo"omc tbe leading 
manuCacturlng ";ty In the Mi .... "url Valley. Tbe cahle ... ystem" of transfer po"er. i. 
I.rg .. ly used. it bo'ing claimed by competent aulhority that Ihe power may be tran.ferred 
"tll.lance of ftve mil .. with a loa_ of power not exceeding two per cent. 

The tHtul power approximulC!l 1.000 horse-power. :\",(1 of which being In daily u ..... 
Tbree lIourlng 1U11I •• t .. o clevators, four wire fence factories. oue shirt factory. t ... omft"hine 
.hops. one paper mill. and the chemical .. orks.use the cable sy.tem. with tbe exception oC 
ooe Hourlllg mill .hlcb recelv .. it. power dlrl'<'t. p .. wer is now 8ucceS8fully carried more 
tban one-half mile, bv nleans of the" cable .yotem." 

Doug/", Cbunty NUII.-The only mills using the .. ater-power direct. were erecled In 
IH7A\ loy a company composed of J. H.l1ower. J.Gower and .T. W. Hougbtellin. Owing to the 
deatn of the Ihree partners. the mill pasocd Into tbe bands of J. D. no.ersock. I ... presenl 
proprietor. in I~"O. The millis a stone .tructllre. 5Ox60 feet1 four otorles high. and with Its 
el~ven run of huhrs. and five O(·ta oC roil •• bas a c"pulty 01 four bundred harrel. of lIour 
every twenty-fo'lf hou",. In c .. nueetion wltb tbe 01111. atbt'elHltory warehou"". 4OxliO feet. 
anti an elevator :~Ix IIMI f...,l. with a capacity of 110.1100 bu.bels of llraln. have been ~rectc<l. 
the total outlay exccedlnl( S7~.IMI(). Thl. mill 10 one of tbe largeot In the Weat.and controls 
a larlle per cent of the llraln ohip~ Into the city. 

PrM:ijic ..!liI/,.-The I'aelfie Mllis originally OC('upied the building now ullCd br. th" 
""o •• a liaoket Manufacturing Company, but in IA79 moved their machloery Into tbe bUIlding 
110 .... c('upled by tbem. which .118 originally used .. a bo,. factory. Tbl. building. a tbree
.tory .tone Itructure. 4Ox411 feet ...... e .... ted In 1874 at a COlli of tlO.OOO. In 8ept~",ber. IMl!O. 
a .tock company .H. iOCOr)lOraled. five nalllea appearing on tbe charter. Tbe mill bas live 
run of buh ... and one lIet of roll ••• ltb a capacity of one hundred barrels rvery twenty-four 
hou... Four gradeo of 1I0ur are lIIanufaclured. among which are ... veral popular brands. 
Under Ita present officers. n. TIlldale. I'l'8IIident; W. F.~lareh. Secretary. and J. I). no,..er
I<OCk. Treasurer; the mill is one of the succeaoful busin ... enterprlseo of the city. 

PiulOn', Ilhlltr MiI/ •. - TheRe mills. comparativel)' a new noture. were ereeled 10 IIl!<O
Ifllli by S. 1'. I'ienon. and .tarted .·ehruary. 11Il!2. under the management of I'ie"",n lifO!. 
Tb~ building. a four ... tory stone .tructure.liOx60 feet, I. one of tbe most completely equipped 
institutions oC It.. kintl [0 the Stale. Ito machinery Is of tbe moat co.tly and latest t1 .. ,gn. 
and embra~ fourteen oeto of rolls, aotl Cour rlln of bub ... wblch give the mill a capacity 
of two bundred and lilly harrels every twenty-four hou... Four grad .. of flour are man
UfRCtUred. each one of which i. _urlng an enviahle reputation. In the aulumn oC 1882, a 
brick hulldlnl(. 34xr~1 fect, ..... ereeled. In wblcb a 1110 bone-power engloe w .. placed. to DC 
used aM a II resert'e" moter. 

HamUlon Slra'D Lurrrher .MJctOf'J/.-Th" manufadure of lumber out of .tra .... w .. first 
Inye..Ugatt.'CI and experimented upon. by 8. H. lIamiiton. of IA .. rence. who discovered that 
by a pecuUar prOCCM straw lumber could'"' manufactured lu_fully. Aner many dill
l'Out'lll(emenls Rod difficulti .. , one of which w .. tbe burning of his building and new 10 .... 
~blner)'. an Incorporated Ilock company •• Ith a capital of SI.".o.1l0(). w .. organized under 
New York law •• in !icplember. 1><141 ; "nc-half tbe .tock is ownl'(\ by New York and Chicago 
parties. The n~w building. which Is a stone .trueture. 3Ilxl:!.> feet, .... en'Cled In IlIIIl-8~. 
An addition :1O.1iI1 reet nlatle of .traw lumber. i. u,ed for Mtor&fIC purpoae.. Tbe fartory at 
presellt. ba. "capaclt~· of 10.'100 fcet of .. four-ply" per day. Thc .traw lumber is not su.· 
cepUhle to lIhuo.pherical inlluenc"", and can be treated tbe .. me .. nalural lumOOr. The 
manufa,·tnre of Ifli. hllllbl'r. yet In I .. Infancy, I. constantly ou the Incre ..... and I. hecom
ing a \'alue<1 ,uhotltule for th~ uatural wood •• l'reaent office .. : 8. n. HaDlilton. President. 
and Gen~ral ~Iana~ ... r; C. W. Hillard. Se<-retary and Tr .... urer. 

lA1rnntfJ Pup<r MU/.-An Inlportant Induatry to the Ii., of the maoufaeturing Insti
tution. of th,' city. conlllleneed operations under the manaaement of ~r ........ ~",·ards. 
nard ncr Ilnd HIgley. III Ih,' MUmRler of 1882. A brick and atone .Irllcture was er~ted. the 
main hull,Ullg being ~Ox6" ft.'Ct .... Ith a ... ing;~'j.90fect. at acosl of ~l.(MJO. In Octohcr.ISIl2, 
a !tock compan)' wa.. incorporated with a , .. pltal .tock of 10'10,000. with the following offi
cers: J. Il. Ilowersock,l'resident: II. K. Edward •• Vice Pr .. ldent; 1..1'. Gardner.l'ecretarr 
and Trea.urer. lloara of Jlirectoro: II. K. Jo;'hrard., W. F. 1\Iareh. L. ('. (:ardner. n .... 
HenROo and J. n. Rowersock. Tbe mill has neen SUPI.hed with the latest am\IIIOII' improved 
macblnery. at a cool uf to'.!O.OIMI. and he.. a daily cal.Dcity of Cour ton. of ....... pplng paper. 

JA.orentt Found." ....., Mruhi ... SIt<1J>l. were ""tabUlhed In the oumlller of I(I,·W'. by the 
"I",hllllllro •.• coosi.tmg of Samuel. Fredcrlc. FrankUn and Jo;d,..artl "imball. Prior to 
1"''111,11. "Inlbail "reeled a aa,., mill and commenced preparaUons for ... ,abUsblng a machine 
ohop. A planing machln,', an lroo luthe. and oome otl .. r machinery ..... pnrchMed aod ,,"t 
In operation. but o.ing to th .. di.turbancea of the lim,," the m:lehlne 8ho"" were not in ull 
operation until 111,"011. In IH7(}...7t. the pn"",nt building! wcre erected and nc .. machloery 
purchl\hed. CAusing an outia~' of ~~I.OOM'. The machine .bops\,or ",aiD building. I. a two
.tory brlt-k .Iructure 4IIx4r. ICet. The foundry. which I. al"" uilt oC brick. has an area oC 
2.:1011 ""uare ft.'Ct. A forL ... oC from IIneen 10 tweoty-fi"e meo I. constautly employt.'<l. 

Doug/III (.buRIN lro" lVorb.,.. .. e.tabU.hed In the opringof IlIIIt by Jllco. .... l'la'·ag.·.l 
IJllhtcap. t,,-o ma,·IIlni ... of experlrne,· ... ho erecled un the cor'"'r of New nam""hire and 
"llIckney ot"'·h. a two-ot,,,y hrick building. :Mlxll4 C,,,,t, and fitted It "'itb the latcat im
proved macbioery. at an expeo ... of '\2.f)O<J. .0\ foundry I. In proc ... of erectioo. All 
Itlndlor general macblne .ork and repairing. 10 done and lpeclar attention paid to boiler 
work. ComperatlYely a ne. firm. it Is rapidly buildln, up an Immeo .. trade. 

1_ Barb WIre M .... 'lfddor)'.-Tbis establi.bment w .. the lint to manufacture 
barb wire In the Iltate. ('{lmmencing operation. under a company rep.-nting a capItal of 
S'.!0lllOO. organized In 187A. It ROOn had the control of an extenelye huolncaL The company 
unoer the managem .. ot of A. I1eoley. manufactures the celebrated Henley four-poln~ 
.I.~(·I barb, and operates nine machines. wblch bue a capacity of 10.000 pounch per day. 
\\ Ith It.. recent addition. to buildings and macblnery. the [n.tltutlon is becOming a IU\lC8llll
ful buolne .. enterprise. 

SoutlaU'U/n'fa Bnrl> Wi ... Manafddor)'.-Tbe eotabll.bment now operated under tbi8 
name w .... fi .. t eatabli.hed by M ...... Mackey tl Warren. but In a obort time an Incorpo
rat<'Ii company Wlls organized .ltb a capital stock of SIO.OtJO. Tbq, names of M. W. War
ren. A. D. Mackey. J. D. Rowersock. Charleo Cbad.lek and Mn. C. M. Warren. appear on 
the cbartcr. The In.titution emploYI on an average fifteen bands. and 18 licensed to manu
facture tbree hundred ton8. or 300,000 pound. or plaln or galvanized .. Ire per year. Tbe 
wire manufactured by tbis company is widely known throughout tbe country and glyea 
.. ti.faction. 

WuInn Sled Jlbtll ~.-In Noyelober, 1881 a partne .. hlp w .. formed by M_n. 
.J. W. Harbaugb •• 1. N. Shimmool and D. G. Alford. ?or tbe purpose of manufacturing th. 
Harbaugh Steel F,'nce. The fence material I. a Beosemer ateel band one-half Inch In 
Width. aod contllln.three longiludinal ribs. Tbe barb. are formed bycuUlng and bending 
on ellher edge, and are cutin pai,.,., one each way every two and one-half Inches. The ad
vantal(ea of tbl. fence are appreciated by tboae wbo bay" it In u .... 

The Prye (.bmb'naljon />mce Worb were establisbed In June, 1882, by G. N. Denning 
,\ ~n. wilh a capacity of one bundred rods per day. Tbe fenoe is composed of f1ye two
slrnnd cables of steel wire. firmly Interwoven .. Itb lath. at a upltorm dlltanoe of tbree 
Inche. apart. The laths are aalurated wltb alkaUes, making them equally durable with the 
"'ire, whicb Is ,u"plied ",Ith 5AA barbs to tbe rod. Tbis fence, since the time It .... Intro
duced. h"" met .. ,th remarkable success. and is rapidly growing Into unlveraal 1188. 

JAunnce Ch,,"ing ~.-A company knowo .. tbe Lawrence Canning Company 
... incorporated February 2'.!. 11Il!1. wltb a capital oC ,,0;0.000. and pureh .. log the bulldln,r. 
ownl'(\ loy the l.awrenee I'""king ('ompany. commenced cannlo, all kinds of ner\abab e 
fruils and ngetables. Among tbe prinelpal .tockholders are. S. n. Thacber. O. E: Leonanl. 
I icorge ~oble. A. I.ewis and 1>. n. RobloROn. Tbe office .. of tbe compaay are. O. E. Leon-
8rtl. l'rrsldent; lib. Atkins Vice President; A. Lewis. f;eeretary; J. M. Wood. T ........ 
urer. They ba"e every facility for doing" large a bu.ln ...... any factory In tbe United 
I'tateo. their machinery bavlog all tbe lalcat Improvementa. In the year 1882, twenty-f1ye 
tbousand c .. es, or .Ix hundred tbouaand can. of fruit and Yegetahl .. were put up • 

KtJfWJI Pruil Vi"",..,. FIJckwy.-A company .. aa Incorporated .. Ith a capital etock of 
'1~.IlOO. 1\Iay 10. 1M2. for the purpose of manllfacturlng pure cider ylnegar. Ito '-rd of 
dlreetoro are. D. R. Hunnicutt. It. (;arpenter. J. E. Studebaker. F. H. Oabora. L. B. 1.. Toeb. 
Office .... Il. Jl. Hunnicutt. l'resident; ... H. Ollborn. f;eeretary; R. C..arpenter. Treuurer' M. 
Floral Superintendent. The company employ twenty men. and manufacture one bundred 
barre, of cider vinegar per day. Tbe building In 1188 18 a th.-tory frame !truelon, 
40xl00 feet. and wa.< formerly used .. a _p factory. Tank. have been built wltb a capeclty 
of t.o bundred thou.and Ilallons. Tbe lateot improved macblnery is used. with a Plummer 
eYaporator that h .. a capacity of one bundred bu.belll eyery twenty-foar boun. 

K_ Brulcel Manu/aduri"fl Worb.-Thl. Immen ... manuracturlng establishment Is an 
olltgrowtb oC thr enom or J. N. Roberta who In 1879 commenced the manuCactore o( 
basket. from native cottoowood. In November. ISHI, alllock company' w .. organized with 
a eaJlilal of s.-oo.ooo. Ita incorporators were e. W. Babl'Oek. G. W. E. Urltllth. J. N. Roberto, S. 
A. IHllelte and N. E. lIu ..... I1. A threc...tury lltone blllIdlng. /j/JxlOO feet, (ormerly oocu"lerI 
by the I'acific ;\liIls. and complete macbinery w .. pureh ...... at an outlay of"l~.OOO. Ne .. 
macbinery h .. been added with .bich tbreecar loadMorblack walnut yeneerlng Istumed out 
each ... eek. From a.mallloeglnnlng.tbe businC8R b .. rapidly built up uotil now tbe com ... ny 
manuCactures r.o,OOo dozen " ... kel .. ~~.nd 2.000.000 herry box .. each year. Tbe 01111 employs 
'iny 'killed hao,is. aod eon.um"" lI3O,UOO wortb of raw malf'rlal e"ery year tbe greater ... rl 
of whirh i. obtained In l>Ougl .. County. Wltb conotantly Increased fAelhtles, tbe mill I. 
turning out !l'0!e w~en-ware eacb aucc.;edlng year. I!" present oftloe,.,. are G. E. nrltllth. 
Pr ... ident; (. E. TuthIll. Tre .. <urer. and ( .. W. Rabeock.l'ecretary. 

IAwrm~ Agricultural W""b-In 1863 M_ ... Wilder and , .. 1m 8IJtabllahed what is 
no .. known .. the Lawrenee Agricultural Worb. Tbe IIIotive power is a genuine Holland 
.Ind mill. erecled in tbe same year by meehanlea brought oyer from Sweden hy Mr. Palm. 
TblN mill. which h .. to be _n to be appreciated. Is an octagon-<lhaped bulldlng four atori_ 
high, with otone basemcnt aod a frame supe .. trueture. tbe wind' 01111 proper having an 
ei!thty foot.weep. At an outlay of&9.700, tbe mill w .. completed and put In operation .. a 
griMt mill. wltb two run of bubrs, or a capacity of t.enty buahel. per hour. The mill proper 
i •• till operated as a lIourlng mill. and doeo a general cu.tom bu.ln..... Additional building! 
wert' e .. ",ted for the manufacture of agricultural Imr,lementa. The hulldlng In whlcb tlie 
wood Is prepared I. a tWlHltory .tone. 40x60 Ceet; a b ackomitb Ihop. one-otory .ton •• :10,.70 
feet, and an Iron room. on,,-N'ory Crame 2fix~O feet. 

An Incorporated -tock company witb a capital of'IOO.OOO .... Cormed Jun. II. 11180. by 
the follo .. inll gentlpmen: J. II. Wilder. A. Palm. P. J. Peterson, !IIr. ~ and N. J. Ilber
.. ood. Ita I, .... ent olllce .. are. A. Palm. President; J. n. Wilder. Treuurer; W. H. 
Kemmerer. St·cJ'('tary. 

The Hollantl wiod mm. furnlaMng a power equal to elghty-horoe-po .. er. h .. proyed a 
.uccess In every particular. The agrieultural worb employ a force oC twenty-lye meD. aad 
turn out .... 'O.OOMl worth of wagon. and agricultural Implements annually. 

Ouria"" Worb-The manufacture of carriages In Lawrence h .. been In o~ratlon since 
the year 1 .. ';0 .... hell I I. ('arloon turned hi. attention In tbat direction. In 186,. be erected a 
.uhotantial two-olory brick hulldlng. 4lix60 feet. in wblch be carried on bis bu.ln_ until 
IA7H. wben he enlarged his storage capacity by an addltlon.2.ix110 feet. The worb employ 
ten to flneen okilled tJlt'Cbanles. and manufacture one bundred carriages of all grad .. 
allnually. 

SA,rl .....,·ory-Tbe manuracturlng firm of J. E. tl C. E. Wilder w .. eotabllahed In tbe 
.prlng 01 1873, they then employing eight banch. Their present buildings were completed 
In 1><142. at a cost of •• OOO. Tbe main building 18 a mlllllllve .tone .tructure.threestorleo and 
baaement.iiOxSO feet •• Ith a wing. 18x:16 feet, twostorleo blgh. The machinery is ron by water
power. transferred from the dam by a wire cable. Durlag tbe bUlY ...... n. twenty-IiYe macblDes 
are In use. employlng.lxty-Ihe band.. From a .mall beginning tbis In.titution baa grown to 
be one of tbe most Important mllnufacturlng enterprises In tbe State. Their hu.rn_ ex
tend. all over Kan... and Into Tnas. ('.(Ilomo and New Mexico. and is rapidly 
Increasing. , 

iA.crencc CbaI. Cbb! and G.g lVorb-The Introduction of gao Into the city of lAwrence, 
occurred In IH6!1-70. wbeo on thr 19th day of August, 11469, a ltock company w .. Incorporated 
wltb a ".,Id up capital of !IOO.OOIJ. II! Incorporato .. were W. Hadley. J. W. Jlrcltllllen. E. 
I •. AlklDs. Ii. W. Itcynold •• S. o. Thacher. E. K (iray and), C. Horton. The hulldlnp used 
hy tbl. company w~rr. completed In 11l6!1-70. and conslMt of a retort room, 4Ox60 feet· puri
fying room. 40 • .-.0 feet. and a g .. ""meter •• ixty feet In diameter ... Ith a capacity 01 60.000 
cubic feet of gL.. Tbe company controls ten mllea of pipe. and manufactures IlOO 000 coble 
feet of g .. per month. I'...,""nt office .. oftbe com ... ny are Ii. W. E. nrlftlth. )'reBldent: R. 
(' .• Jobnson. Secretary. Tre .. urer and lIuperlntendent. Board of Dlrecto .. : G. W. Jo:.. 
"rillith. Eo RII .... II. W. N. Bangs, B. W. Wood .. ard. F. Thompeon. P. Faust and W. 1.. 
I iii bert. 

Lei, Chemical Worb.-Thla gigantic manufacturing eatabllahment h .. grown to Ita 
present proportions malnll t brollgb tbe efl'orta of George Lell. wbo ... a druggl.t. com
menced the manufacture 0 chemical preparatlone. }'or acveral yean, be continued tbeir 
manufacture, wh"n, February •• 18811. a stock company of the promloent bUlln_ men or 
the plaoe .... organized with a capital of 110.000. Itl lint oftloers ,,·ere. J. I'. UAher. Preol
dent; J. N. Van lloe""n. Vice Presldeot.; <oeorge l.ell. Secretary aod Jlranager; H. Ben
."n. TrelJllurer: W. J. l.cis.l!llIperlntendent ~Ianllfacturlng and A ... lltant Manager. 

I'oItni M.,IIr1 ... ,-The manllfactllrc oC patent medlclnea w .. commenced. In a amall way. 
bJ'lIr. 1:1. II. lli",oe. In IIlli7. According to tbe demand. tbe bUlln_ Increued until the 
.. I"" amount to'I.;.IIOIi annually. Ill, medicines embrace ten dlfl'erent nrietica of cbem
Ical preparation. for the manufltctuJ'(' of "'hleh the eotabli.bment employa eight experienced 
hand •• "IIi",,,,,', I'oflliar lledicines" are known throoghout the great Weat for their 
purily Klld effi<:acy. lireclo .. : II. I'. 8mlth. W. Ii. lfilla, C. t:. Wllmolh. and J. Il. nower
..... k. In the aulumn of 1l1li2. a brick labo>ratory. four stories hlgh.5IIxR.~ (eet, .... t.'Olnpleted 
at a cost of'IR.IMMI. t:lllployinK l1I·entv-five.kllledooperatives, the" J.elll(·beml<'ai ManuCac
turing {·on.pany" Dlaoufacture_ l.cls' •• tandard medicines, pharmaceutical preJNIrationa. 
perfumery. frllit extrllCt.II, baking po .. der.etc. Th,. bundred thouaaod gnJ8II of dlfl'erent 
preparaUnn. are maoufactured annually. Tb ..... bllahm.nt Ia one or the ........ -rol 
bualn_ eJlterpri.- In tbe State. 
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HOTELS AND OTHER BUSINt:I'S INTERt:STS. 

Eldridge Htnue.-Aft.er the d""tnlcllon of the Free-Slate Hotel by Sberlff Joneti and 
pooee, May 21, IM61 notbing was done tow.rd tbe erection of a new building until tbe early 
part of 18.57. Dur ng tbis year, <"o\. S. W. Eldridge, ... ith bis brotben, F.dward 8 .• Thomas 
8 .• nd James M., erected a brh'k .tructure, four otori"" high, l00x117 feetl at. """t ofSlln.ooo, 
furnl.bed. Col. FJdridge conducted the hotel UDtiI 1&;;1, ... hen it "'K.' aestroyed by Qu.n
trill. During Ita comparatively brief ~xiltence, It was the headqu.rte .... for tbe Free-State 
men. 

In 1865 •• no ... building ..... ereeled on the site of the old one, It)· Col. Eldridge. The 
De'" Itructure-the preoent Eldridge Houoc-is a three story hrick. 100xlli feet. and "'K.' 
ere<'ted .t. cO!!t of S.~2,OIlO. On Its completion ('01. Eldridge .aId hi. interelt to Uen. G. W. 
Ueitzler, wbo leased It for a term of ten rean to·E. A. Smith. Mr. Smith, after managing the 
botel for a few yea~lsub-Ieased it te I.:>. Kalloch, who remained ill! manager t ... o years. and 
was succeeded by lit. S. Beach. H. H. Ludin~"1on then r""lIIued charge for se"eral years. 
wben J. R. Pearoball. the pr"""nt manager. ~me Its I ... <ee. 

TM JIIerclllntU' Bani< was establioh"'l MRrch 4, IKiil. It. ftrst officers were,J. n. Watkin •• 
President; Tbeodore I'oebler. Vice Pr ... ldent; U. W. E. Griffitb. (·a.bicr; R. U. Jaml."n, 
AMI.tant Calhler. G. W. E. Griffith lucceeded to the 1' ..... l<leu.·)' of the hank Marcb 1. 1!IIli 
.nd R. G. J.mlson. to be eMbler. The business I. tbat of legitimate prhllte b.nklng, .nd 
bas been prolltable from the start. The bank bas a good reputation. botb at borne Rnd 
abroad. C.pltal. '100.000; lurplu •• SI~,OOO. 

NalUnwJ BonI<qf La""tnt<, certificate d.ted September 5, lilt .. ,;; opened for bu.lne .. .Janu
ary 1, 11166; capital'I00,OOO, privliege of 11'.00.0110; capital all p.ld In. April, 1/11\1;. The f\rot 
board of officers were: Wa.,hlngton lIadley, Pre.ident; G. Grovenor, "ire I'resident: E. A. 
Smltb, Cashier; A. Hadley. Assistant ('ashier. The present board of ollicers I .... follow.: 
8. O. Tbacher. President; .J. S. ('rew, Vice President; A. Hadley. C.,hier; T . E. ~e ... lin. 
Aaslstant Cashier. Tbe bank building i. 110.50 feet, bavlnll four .tori.·. and h.sement, 
with mansard root: eut slone rront. This bank ne\'er slIspended payl1H'nl for nn hour, and 
.. Iway. met demands in filII. Its directors are: S. O. Thacber, J. i". ('rew, l!. H. Newlin. W. 
Hadley and L. J. Worden. 

G. R. Ootdd ~ Gb. (Ii. R.llould. J. K. Hemphill). dealers in agricultural Implemenls, 
hanlware, wagons, etc'l are alllO agents ror the .. ~ew American II ~e,dng machine. Thl'\' 
represent W. A. Wood harvesting machinery. Moline Plow ('omp.ny, J. I. ('as<, Plow ('ollipan". Mltcbell (arm and oprlng .... gon.. Are transfer agent. for the State, for the .I. !. ('a .... 
Company. The buinetlll was establisbed In IR67, hy Mr. Gould. dealinl( at that time in 
wagons alone. Tbe present IIrm ....... organized In IRi9. They r.rry a vcr" romplete .tock in 
thelr line. doing an annual bu.ln .... of about SSO,flOO. Tbey sell .bout 150 farm and .pring 
w&gOnl yearly. 

1'II«Nkw. PoeAkr '" Gb., wbolesale grocers and proprietoM! of "KBW Vailey" elevator. 
Tblo IIrm 10 comJ)Olled of Theodore Poehler, A. H. Whitcomb and i". S. Whitcomb. The busi
nellO wu establl.obed by Mr. Poehler In 11166. The p""",nl firm woo organi7.cd in l~iO. Tbey 
employ about twenty.two men In both deputmenL.; keep one man" on tbe road." and do a 
buln_ of about S2OO,ooo annualh-. 

IA""",",,, Sugar and SvnIP Rtjlnery Incorporated .~pril. 18113. under St.te I...... Incor
porators: J. H. Wilder. S. J. f'burchill, k StRnley. W. W. ('ockins, .Iohn Roh.kopf. Officers: 
J. H. Wilder. President; S. J. Churchill. vice President; E. i"t.lIley. Secretary; W. W. 
Cockins. Treaaurer. Autborized capital I \!IOO\OOO. Will erect mill. In all par\.'! of this and 
adjoining States, the .yrup produced helDg a I ~athered into Lawrence, and there reduced 
to sugar •• t tbe main workl. the Superintendent being an expert in th,' proc",,". 
W~ Jib .... Xtwtf1'J1J< (»mpanJl. F. M. Perkin •• Pre.ident; .1. T. Warne. Vlre Pr""i

dent; N. F. Hart~ Audilor; L. H. Pt'rkin", ~rf'tary; C. \\'~ . tJillettc, Trea!1lurcr. Incorpo-
rated under the 84ate lawl. May, lAAIl. The company have .ixty-threr allenci"" In the State 
or X.DIM; are also doing business in Iowa, M18souri, Dakota and Nl'bra.~kn. They ha\'e 
now out about 1,700 loanl. repreoenting an In v .. tment of lI'oO<l,flOn te $6IKI.OOO. They ruake a 
specialty of tbe first mortgage bond on irupro"",1 farm., guaranteeing payment of Interest 
and principal. 

(For blogr.pby of Dr. C .. t1er, see page ,.';9.) 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCIlItS. 

DR. A. O. ABDJ:LAL. pby.lclan and aaTll'Jon. wa. born In Lyon •• France. F.br"a". 7. 1822. 
Hlo fatber was. Sal'leon Geaeralln the F .... ach Army. At Ibe .ge of .Ight y ....... tb •• ubJect o( 
oar .ketcb ent.red tb~ Boy-I CoII.,e.t MA .... IIi .... taklhg a fult cou ..... of In.tructlon In tbe 
c\aao\cs and philoaophy. He ,radaued In 1841. with tbe d~cree o( A. B. In 1846, be .nt.red 
the medical coll.g. al )lonlpelter. Franc •• gradu.Un, Aup.t 1~. 18.52. wltb an )I. D. dOl"'" 
Immediately afterward •• nt.red the V.II D. Grace School of )ledicln. and Sur,.ry at Pari .. tak
In, .tudl. tbea preparatory te.n arm,. life. Ia 11\54. he ..... comml .. loued A.latant Surgeoa 
la tho J'r.ncb Army. Durla, tb. Crlal.an ..... r. h ...... In bosplt .. 1 .onlco at Galleopolls 10m. 
montb., aad ,. .. tbe commlNioned A.latant III1",con of aD AI(lteriaa Ro(ltlm~nt of Turkos. On 
lb. cl_ of tho Crimean war, h. w.nl with hll I't'p:lmeat 10 AI"I ..... Africa. wbere he remained 
autllth. b ..... kla'-out oftbe war witb ltal". la 18.'>9. H. w .. witb the arm" at 9oIf.rln'" Ma,,
eata and 1I0nle Bello. On tb. close of the war, he r.turned to Algi .... In 1861. h.l.ft Algie .. 
«,JoIn the .. rmy ofG.n. Forr,..Rnd wltb tbem entered upon tbe lI.xlcan eampal,n. W .... t
tacbed to tb. F .... ncb Arm,. until tb. fali of 1863. H. wu tbo commlasloned Sarg""n In the Im
perial army o( lIaxlmllian. wltb whom h. remalaed ualll bla capture. H. w .. rel •• oed .n.r. 
.bort d.tentlon and .n_ed In practico al S,. Loula Potool, an.rward aUtonlor." and lI.ta .. o ..... 
In Jnn •• 1868, be came te tb. United Mtat .. , rem.lned In Baltl .. ore. Md .••• hort tI ..... nd In 
the _e ,,_ ... tUed In IAwrsnce1.!an .• "b.r. b. h .. llnee retDalaed In practl"", Se ..... ma.· 
ried In BalU ....... lid .. la JUDe. 1_. to llioa lIary Le ... be .... or BalUmore. Tho" ba.e two 

adopttd cbOd .... n. lIary and EIi.n. Dr. AbeI.laI w .. Coroner o( Dougl .. eoual" (rom 11!70 10 
1872. H. I. a m.mber of tb. State Medical 8oc1.1" and the A .• F. " A. 111. and I. O. O. F. 

~~~ 
• 

D. S. ALFOBD, .tteme, .t la", w .. born In Rlnrton, Conn., October 2, 1~8; he pu",uo<! 
hi. preparatory .tudl .. at Wllbrabam Academy, Wllbrabam, II.... H. th.n .nt.rod tbe W .... 
leyan Unlveroit,. of lIIiddl.town. Cona., from which In.titutlon b. Itraduottd In 1871, with the 
d.g ..... of A. 11., hI. d.gre. of A. 111 being coof.rred In 1874 b,. bl. Alma M.ter. He read law wltb 
.rudge Goodwin, of Conne('tlcut, and w .. admitted t .. practice ID tbe .pring of 187a, la Lawr.nc •• 
Kan., ... b ..... he bad .. \tied tb. ,. .... r p ..... lou.. In addition to tho practice of bi. proft'OOlon. &Ir. 
Alford II aloo Inter •• ted In the manufacturing Inter •• t. of Lawrrnce. He. Ia own.r of tho P.rry 
Flouring Mill •• ot Perry. Kan.; I. alto connected ... Itb tbo West.rn Stt .. 1 F.oco Company; i. 
proprl.lor of tbe KG"," Ddilr T,ibtaoo. and ...... 1I0ra~y for tbo Kan ... Midland Railroad two 
,...... Mr. Alford wo. murled 10 Lawrenc •• Kin .• April 14. 1871, 10 Mill 8uan D .• d.ugbl .. of 
Joaopb Sa.&IIe, Kaq.; they h .... tbree children-Alfred C., Ano.lI. and Don.ld J. Mr. Alford i. 
a member of tho K. 01 H .• Aod I. allO on. of tho tru.t_ of I'lymoutb Chun:b. 

ALLISON" SON, doole .. In ".pl •• nd fan.y groceri.., provilionl, .te. The bu.ln_ w .. 
originally OIlablllhrd about 1879; tb. p ...... ntllrm .uccoedtd Hou .. .t; Searl In tbe .prinlt of 1882. 
Lewi. AiliIOD ... nlor m.mberof Ih. IIrm ...... born In IlI.uben County. N. Y •• April. 1823. H. 
mo.ed to Lagrange Count". Ind., .bout 18:16, aad a few y ..... later 10 Oblo. In 184', h. mooed 
to Keokak, Iowa, wbere he enPled In tho mercaallie bu.in... In 1846. he enll.led In St. 
Loul .. ln the Second Battalion of Artill.ry, Dnder M~. Clork •• nd took part In tbe famou. marcb 
aod.r Donlpban to Sanla Fe. Chihuahua, Bu.na Vi,ta and Baltze. buln, lenral eng&jl.menlo 
with tbe lIexlcanl aod Iadlon •• n ronte. An.r .. rving 80m •• txtsen montbt, he wu mu.t • .....d 
oat.. He tben .ngage<lln Iteamboadog on tb. Mi .. l .. lppl aod Ohio Rho.... Four y ..... later be 
.... nl to California, wh ..... b •• ngaged In mlulog for 000 "ear; th.n ... ent to Aa.tralia In tho II1me 
bUlln_, retDalnln,.bout two y ..... , H. tben returoed to Califurnla and O .... goD, and Ihortly 
an.rward te SL Loul •• )10., by tbe Nical'&lua route. He th.n mo.ed to K.n •• , I.nding in 
IAw .... nc. July 1.18.'>8. Tbe sam. y~.r be made a claim In 110". Town.hlp. Frauklia County. 
whore be engaged In f.nnlng uatil the filii of 1882. H •• nlllted ID 1863 In th~ Miaaouri S. Il. 
II., under Col. NUgflot; W&I taken prisoner at Indt'pendflnce, MO.i wu paroled and afterward ex
cbaulted. In 18M. be .nllited In tbe Fifth KAn .... Company II, tb. compaay b.lng consolidated 
with tb. Slxl<'entb Be,lm.nt.and .. ned until Ih. CIOM of th. war. H. wu married In DOllgl .. 
County. In 1861. to Mias Louisa Morse, of Barry Collnty. IIIlch. Tb.,. baYe .Ix cblldren Ihh'lI
Charles, Edpr, And ....... 8omael, St"pb.D and Thomu. 

W. H. AilES, principal o( the tel.graphlc "_""rllnent. t.acher of comm.relal law. and M
.lltant In book·keeplaJ, I ..... r.nco BUlln_ CoII'II., ..... born In Hancock Count,.. III .. ".bru. 
ory 21.1867. He ..... e<lucated In Hancock and Adom. Countl ... llnlahlng at a .. mlnary ot W.r· 
..... , 111. He thon .nt.red tbe G.,n CIt" BaIID_ ColI.II", llraduallng In 1882. He Iben .... d • 
• lpeelaillady of t.l_grapb,.. and,aner graduating, rapKed at bl. prof";on ID railroad omcOl 
until Sfoptember. lR82, wh .. n he .,ttled in Lawrence, to lake bi. preeent poIltion. Mr. Amlllli, a 
m.m .... r of tb. I. O. O. F. 

JOliN ANDKRSON, proprietor of Dr. C. N .... man'. Kuropean Nectar. (or territory "'OIt of 
the 1I1 .... lppl Rher,wa. born In Sw.l.nd. Swed.n, Jan. 18. 11<3.';. An.r completing bl. echool-
lng, b. I ... med the ... agon-moklng trad., wbleb h. followed until 1864, ",ben b •• mljtrated to Ibe 
United 8tal#.. H. IJH'nt 10010 tlmo In Chicago, Arkan_. and oth.r ploc .. , and IInall, decided te 
.. ttl. In Lawrence. Kan .• ln 1865. For about two y ...... b. engogod In carpentering, ond tben 
went Into tbe grocery blllln ... , In whlcb he coutinued ohout t." y.a... Tb.n engaged 10 boI<'l 
keeping. runnIng tho Central Hou ... until 1881. whon h. bollght tho control of Ihe European 
Nectar. IIr. Anderson was married la La" .. n.e, Kon .. Sept"mber 18. 1871. te M .... Ionnle C. 
Aad.non. a natl •• of Nora. S .... d.n; th.y bao. one child-George. Mr. A. I. a nl.mber of the 
Scandlnavlon 8o<-Iet". 

S. B. ANDKRSON, homo>o""tbie ph"llclaa and lurgoon, wa. born In Gr.enftold, Hlgbland 
Co .• Oblo. January 27, 1826. H. wal .dncated In hi. noll •• collnly •• nd tb.n comm.n«d tbe 
.tudyof medlclno la tb. omee of a bomreopatblc pbY.lclan. In 1~". b •• ntered the Medl",,1 Ia
ltitUte of Cincinnati, taking the full course, aad , .. dilallo, In 11\54. H.lmmedlat.l" open'" an 
om ... In Greenll.ld, Ohio. wb.re h. did a la",. and ."cc..rul practlc. nnUl 18roll .... ben he ..... 
moved to Kan .. , aettled ID LawrPDce A.nd immediately oommpncoo the pn.ctice of hi. prorMlliOD, 
In ... hleb bo b ... Iuce continued uninl.rrupt.dly. Dr. ADde ... on ..... m.rrled In Gr •• olleld. 
Oblo, Aap"t9, 1849. to III. N. L DaYI •• of Gr •• nlleld; tb." ha •• aix cblldren-8aDlu.1 H., now 
• pt'llCticlng ph,..lclan In Kan_ City; lIary A .• now 111 .... 8. D. Comn.of Kan_ Cil,.; J. Frank, 
Will J~Jam" A .• Goor,. D. Dr. A. II a m.mberof tb.State Homreopathlc Medical AaoelaUon; 
b .. been both Vice Presld.nt and P ..... ldent of tho IOCI.t,. II a110 a member of tbe A., F . " A. 
)(.anof I. O. O. F .. and of lA ... rene~ Union, No. 19~. E. A. N. 

II. B. A~HEIl. Sb.ritr of Dougl .. Couat". w .. born In l1ancock Connty, III., F.bmar,. 24. 
1838; mo.ed .Itb hi. parenll te Adair County, Mo .• In 1815. and In IM8 to Lee Couoty, Iowa
wb.r. b. received bl. education. In 1861, b. enllated In Company 11, Flftb Kan_ Cavalry ...... 
Ing one of a part,. from Iowa. making. (nil company; b. w,," mu.tered oal December 8, 18M. 
Tb. foilowlolr .prinll h. cam. to r-v.lIworth, Kan .. and ~ngaged In ,b. IIl1htnlng·rod bUlh._ 
as agont for Cole B",. .. of 1I0unt PI_nt. Iowa. rn 18U8, he wu admitted to panne .. blp. tbe 
new IIrm beln, Col. Bros. " A.h.r, and located at Lawr.nce l Kan .• wh.re h. continu.d to op.-
... tetbat bu.lu_ until 1879, ... hon b ....... Iected 8h.rllT, ana r .... tected In 1881. H. wu mar-
rl.d In Holtoa, Kan .• Ma,. 15, 1872, I .. MI .. lIary A. A. Parkb .... t. wbo died 10 lA ... r."".. lie 
w .. married to bl. pre~nl wire In Lawrenc., October 21, 18~. Sb. w .. th. oecond daullht.r uf 
J. D. Herrinllton. )10111. E .. born ID Ka ...... Nonmber 'rI. 1866. IIr. A.ber II. member of IAw
raoO! LocI, .. No. " 1. O. O ••. , and lIoallt Oread &n ..... pm.nt. No. t. A\.o 01 Wublnlloll Poa&. 
11'0.12, G. A. B. 
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J. Q. ASHTON'" CO .• d.le .. In qll ... n ..... r •• gl .... are. bou •• ·furnl.biog 800<1 •• l<>yl, 

pictl1rt!! fralDt'fJ, f'lc. (a .~daILy m.d~ or the I"U.er). ThE" bu"ill~ ~M Hhl.t,lillht-d 1,), Mr. A,h .. 
ton in Fet.ruary, 1~1. J. (J. Al4hHm \\"~ b.)rn nt'ar N .... ·cuth·. 1" ' 1111 ., S"Jlt~lDbt'r :!~. It':.!~I. .'hutlt 
1~"S, hie ptt.r~lIh. IC1lled ill L'lerwout Coullly, Uhio. J. t..!. It"flrD~ the 111."'\11,' .. tn,~I" ill P"fl""lolith. 
Olli", p..rli,dly. and conv1eh.>t1 it in Luuievillt" Ky. In 11i~,:.!. be \\'\'lIt to Calirurhia. 11,· t'lIka).:t .. t 
In tllt" meromUle lIUalncM ill Sl4uolmenlo, (or a. time, MD.I Ih'-'II (·IIt.: .• ~t·11 in cUlltnactinJ,:' ""fll)llild. 
in..:. In 16 tit be r~tllrned to p~ nll .. yIY~nia (tl, II. tilH", ."tl thtl .. IVciiled in Portnwuulh,Ollit). 
H~ fOI1HWt-d hi. trad., thero und ht fiudnnati, Uhio, ""tll lh{)~, . whell he ml)vt'l11 tu Kall",,~. 116 
Mpt·nt th~ wiul~r In Autler.ulI (\Iunty. ah,l III tbe (ollowlnt( "I,rllig IN'ttU .. tl in l.inn Cuullty. nto ·,r 
Of'ia\\alvnli .. , bh (1&1nl l.t-ir'l,: till' .Ctont" of one of John Urvwu· ... t'Ktttt"fl . 10 I"":t. lit.' .~ltl'·IJ in 
[)u1lJ.:l~ «'lIullty, and (·vlllllllll·d hia f"rmin~ VIJf!n&tltUI'. In It'\I • .!. bt'! f'oth·tt-tl ill C.·OU1J-n'flY B 
T\\dfth KIUlbKll. lit! Wall ttl1al·hNJ to thf' t..'uDtOJiAAary Dt'loartJut-fll. aClill", IU. (lll;i"~rrllH."ltor ul 
the le~inl""t t.olllt' tiRiec. W •• aUtorward connt'l'ttod \\ ilh tb .. St·('oru' k'·"IUIt·UI K"'"I'IIII C 'tllt,r~d 
Troc.'IM. ]11 It)f}'\ b .. mund to L".rf'nct' and t·ut .. rHi h,to ptuUlt'fl'lhip \\'ilh o. I', :'l1l1lh, in t)16 
LU.IIIl'. III' euut .... ctlllg .. nd 'luUlting, op.:>rOltinJZ all (lver th.· ~tlilt' . Ollt! of tl .. ·ir rOlltr.'lt·18 Iwillg 
tit" cunl!ltrnclion u( the coll .. ~t'! or Norm,,1 Schoul Itt .:ollll..lrla. ~tr . A"hlofl 1't-nonH.l1y put lip 
DlOl't of tlte {;uvf>rnmf>nt .·mk Rt the ntHu~rou" IDdian Rto~n' lllifln" in Ih~ SlAte. U(· ('''lIliIIUt>d 
In fhl" Lu~in"", unUI1881. )lr, A.hlun \!I' .. mill rit>tJ ill AII ... ~IIf·IIY City . "t"nn .• 1.f'~·fOUlIII·r :.!4. 1~":17. 
10." ... PrlKil1. Itamlin. uf thRt cily. 1"1It'y tlJ\'Ytt OUfI child li\'iftg-~I.ry Loui.... ~1r. A .. hlo'l 
I. a mf'mber ..... Cllalc)·on L'ldge. No. lti, 1. U. O. 1"., aDd of "'ublngton Puttt, No. l~. Granl.! ArulY u!' 
tlUt 1t",,"11Iic. 

IIUN. C. W. DAlJC(JCK. Sf'C'rf'tary of Ihe K"nu.a ~a.kf't Maou(acturill).: ('omllftny. w.,. horo 
In FrankliD ('-ou .. ty, \'1., .\llrii ~I, It<!v. 1If' ,,'a:; ~Ul·.tt"d at l13kt'r .. fi ... ltI Anldt'wy, 1I11t1 nfll·r 
1t':""hIK engat(t'd In tM..:hitlK fur a thnt'. In 1 W.o. h~ DII}\'ed to !tln ..... "ta. I.walill":: III St. Ill\ul, 
.. h"fa he commfln("f'd n'.tling IMw in the Qlth'#;' QI &lJ<'''4;t('k & Wilwil . "'!Ut allullttt"fl 10 th~' I .. r 
In Ixr,3.and tbe (ollu.illJ; y .. ur IOOYt"d to KII. ...... , .t-ttlillJ( In l..awft'nceln St-ptt'nlht"r. He t'n
g gf'tJ in Uu· p ... ctl(~et of hit, JII'1.re.oMiun fHr" y~'''r or t,,·o.'Uld thf'f1 fth~lIdolied it .0 I·UJ.::lJ:" In rt'al 
f'tU"te ltuliuf"lIl,:t. tie w"a .IUorllt'Y (ur the ,.I"in1itr" WhtoD til .. (owo "he \\'~ clMinH'tl ft.r fa 1'111 I'"'P
erty. The ("Ht'P •.•• conlprOD"It"t.', "lid )Ir. B.tocock Ilcquir~ n IlI.rgeo inh'r ... t In tl •• • ttl\\' II IIJil ... Ih.
alAO, Rt the lillif'. h.d large JJf'\lpnly inlt"fP8t. ndj:.acf>nt to thtt h •• n. In 1~,7. h~ t-lttallil",hNla 
bADk ulldt-r th .. firm naule of &ltt'ock '" Lyk .. n.; tbit. only continuf'tl a Ibort tiUlt", thl' pauic of 
tb. Mmeyoar c1oolog up lb. eowl>liobmeo&. "'r. Babeuck W,," th. lint PoollWUller ~p""lutod I<> 

the La .. rooee ome.. H. w" .ppolotod 10 Ih ... Inter of ISM-M. a04 beld the offic. about roup 
yean. lie wu .11k' the firat Mayor of tbe citY,Rnd h ... bf'en a lDf'wbfor of the City Council NIIY· 
eral t .. rm.. ]n 1 ""'.t;. he .'ft" .. If·eted to the }';et' Slatt' 1.f'gll\IAture In 1~6', b~ "'"""" apllOiDlerJ Ily 
Prt-.hlent Grallt Sunf'~'or G,·lu·r.1 (or tbe State u( KIlulWI •• 1111 "'a~ fe·It.IINJilllfO<t for a .toc... .. \.tlld 
'fOrm in 18;3. FroOl Itci7 ul. to tbe time be connectt-d bimlltolf with th" IIlUtkt't c·.mvaIlY. h,. w"" 
,.nlC8gf'd in ("ontracting, of ... , of biB contractl bf'h'lt tlu! ea.t winll CIt the Sh.te Clipltol. Mr. Bab. 
('ark ..... mArrit'd in La Croue, Wi"., January 1'71 I~Cj6, to MiM 1II1 • .rtb" Gmt-tte, "dauahter of S. 
If. GlII.U., Etoq .• now of Duugl .. County. \{ao. Thoy ba •• lhr •• chlldren-MorrhR D .. Clilrurd 
G. lind Fraoc •• Ad,· lald~. Mr. IIaLcock II" m.mber or u.wronco Lo<I~ •• No. C. A .. F. '" A. M.: 

BAILEY .t SMITH ,t."ler. In fnrollur. "nd undert.ko ... • It,lOd. of.1I kin"". This Lusl· 
n_ w, .. orlginnlly •• Wbll,h..! in 1~57 by t·. A. &1I'y,ln uoderll\klng jtuodl. Tho lurollu.- d., 
J"ttrtm"nl w .... ddt-d In I~&i , ""hf'n the vrf'lftent firm wla organiUfi. Tht,y now occupy a hrick 
IHdldiuj[ 2.",,,117 ftotot In It.r~'i'. hU"ioll thrt-e noora df'voted to tht'tr blllJlo ...... "lid CArry a etocko( 
(run, 112,UOU.o ,1!'I,IIOO. }'. A. DKilf'1. ""nior mf"mbt'r or the firlD, "'lUI borl) in Framiugbam. 
Middlnf'.1. Co., lthsl .• Oclohu 21, 18~'1 . 1ft' wu .. ducatNl io Iii. nati,f' to\\'n, and .f(er I.-villg 
Khool If'arDed the cnrpentf'I"'1I trMf". untlt"r hill (II.tlu'r·, in.lruction. De (ollc,,,·cd hia trade In 
)huacbulett. until 18M. wbl'n b~ mon',1 to lKuutlu and ~Ult·.1 in I ... rence. Htort' he engaged 
in c.rpenterln, until he ,,'t'ot 11110 lUlltint''''' in 18!l7. IJt'I walt" a.omber or the original towa 
com pan,. and in tbe Mrly troullh·a wn. connet:loo with the dift'olt>nt Frfle State ora;llllization •. 
Dunog tbe QUKnlreU raid hi' Itt..:k o( ~o(od. "au completely dt'ltroyed. Rn,1 bp only t"tK'apPd hy 
8f'crf'Ung bimnlf. Mr. &.ilf'Y .·A. n)arrh'd In La.renef'. Dect>mber In. Ht ... 7, to 11i..s Hattie 
Hukin •• of LH.wrencf'. .Ir. Bnllf'Y ia a n.ember o( tbe Coogrt-gational Church. tic hu tent-d 
ooe term .. A mf'mber of tbe City Council. 

W. N. BANGS. g.nonal m.o"ger or Ih. Paclfi. 1111 .... wu born In Canwe< AprllIR. 1840. 
About 1~, htl Wf'nt to B.Jiton, MaM. wher#l he learned the IOIIp bU8illM8, antl continued ill it 
tbere until 18f.8. " 'hen hfl moved to K.nM.. lie eetU~ In Law .... nce and organized the ftrm of 
Bange Broe"lnftnufKfturt'rt of t'Oapi. ThllS lJusinf'. eontinued until '~1. wben thtl ftrm dll:k)IYed . 
The _IDe year W. N. wu "ppolnted to bi" pruent poeition. Mr. Banglf WAI married In Lawrence, 
K.n • 10 MI. Fanny. da"shr.r or John Ro ... Eoq .• oDe of Ibo ploo.ora of K"n.... "'r. and )1 .... 
Range havo two rhildrf'n-It .. rltert Roee and Grace L. Mr. Baogw I. a Director in tile Lawrence 
G .. " Llgbt ( '00.1 ... 01. Alii) b *' lIockhold,.r in th., Suntbweet Minio., CompaD1. He i. a member 
of Lawreoee Lodg •• No.6. A .• F. cit A. II .• Dod K. of II. 

GEORGE A. U.\SKS. r .... 1 .... ~. law and in.uranc •• eomplol. &et. of abolra ... fur Duogl .. 
CotlDty. III il"mr.m~ ho rt'I.reltenta th8 .Etna of Hartford, Illillerill.lo( London, And Surlbf'1'D 
o( Lt.u.)nn. UU"I08U W~ e!llll.bliabed 10 IHG.). re;.1 toM"'te and abttn.ct added In 1t«:i9. George 
A. Ilullk. wu ~ orn in Dutchf>. County. N. Y ., May21, lKJri. lIill P.'reDt. mon·d 10 Wayer', 
Tiu;.:a C"llinty. Ilbout Ix"",. He r8Ct"ivetl hilll f'tJuClI.tlon in t,.,th C.,llrItU,... After le.dnllCltool 
be It'"arnt"d I ht' rar palltt'r '" tm,lto, and f.,IIt)w~J contracting an·1 t'uilt.ling in Waverly and yi. 
tinilY ufltil lrifi:i, "'hen ht'" OIOYf'd to K"nNlJll f\ntl flt-ttlt 'lt in LawrtonCf', wuh the iotfontion of 
uOlt'ring Ibo 11').,,: .. 1 proft"lll'liun. 3bortly .. ftt>rwartl C(llulllt'nct'd reu~illg law .·ilh Thacher 4: 
BRok •• and \\'11.8 a~lruitt ... 1 to tbEl h.r in l~f~. Wa. t-I .. ('h·tl tht· "rtt Police Jud~ .. of l.awrenee, 
aod WIUI ft'-4'It·. · I.-tI (ur 1M''f't'ral .l1cct"Mive h-rm.. Mr. Balik" w .... m.rri~t in Wiool .... ~linn " 
S"-I'lt·mht'rfl. I~"';II, 10 Mrlf. U. M. lUt-wt"tt,GriIJwuhl. (II' Lat.wrdll·t", f\an. Thf'Y hav ... OOe child
.'runk I!:. Mrri. IMllk" h..- one fl.n.:ht.,r lIy h .. r firmer lua('f'iMgt"-Nt!Ille F. Grilwuld. 

J ..... "."NTA, c.;ounty S(1)tlnnt .. udf>'lt u( Sdlt..M~I., Lh'U":,It,,, Counly, was born tD LInD 
Cuunty, Kan., July .... l~5. hi • .,.rtoili. ha'fh1tc Httlt'tl tt. .. re rrom lIorjtl.D C-ouoty, III .• 'be 
~fllt" ~· t~:tr. J. C. wa.. f'.lucut .. ~l a. thf' commoo 8(""001. And at the Dt,k"r Uni".,,·eit,. I .. lti7~, h. 
t!hh'p·tJ thtt ~I:th' UuiY,·r .. ily. ".",ro b .. took alt-I..ct cullt'Ke cou,.... Dunnl' tb~ latt~r y .. a,., 
.... alltO t'1I1:;L~.'J in tt-at:ltinll; WM.II t'"":Kt(N 10 Norm .. 1 hLlStitUI(\ 10 Ilou.lu and otber couod .. 
al.uut flvt" ,)"t-.u... Ahout 1~",;!.I, Wid t'1"ct(~1 Prindl",,1 or Ihe }:udora Schuol.. ", ... elt'Cled to hie 
Itrt*"ut pt.!'Iitll.ln In tb~ (.dl of IHM~. Mr. Hailla .'1\' 1n1lrrted in lAwnmcu. Octo~r~, 18MO, to 
ali ... ta~Ki., MontlJOn, of IJt'a'fenwo('th Cuunly. They baye one "D, Von .. i. KalDtODd. Mr. B. 
II a lDt-mit('r of th ... 'int ~181 hodi .. t .:l'iftt·('IIM.1 (·hurch. 

JUliN DAIUl.: II ... r tic. firm or IIarl"r Br' .... w •• LorD III Pr<i,loCouoly.Oblo.F.bruar,28. 
18-42. Ui. l,afl'lltlS nlOv .. f1 to K.llfI.H!I illl~.\7. lie w". t'du(·"tt'tl partitlUy In hi' oath'e couDtY.aDd 
ftflitlh .. d hi. "tudi ... in "rivate .('ho ... l. "ntl the hhr:h Itd'I'lIl at Lawrt'uC'.. In uno, b .... apo. 
lK)illtf'll 1Jt-I,uty ~tlt'riff, and III th~ samu yt"ar r~iKnt'tl w take" poeUion In tbe gur~e10r Geo
e,..", dlice, whut'! be ("onUnuf'cJ until JX7.", Tbt"n unlered ltat'! firm o( &rbt-r Broil. Mr. BMrber 
wu m"rri~1 In IAWrf'I1(,f", Df'cE'I1It"t-r 13, lX76, to Mi .. Belle P .• tlM.ulth&er of Hugh Meore. r.q., 
forn)t'rly of eiD('ifln~ti. Ohio, . ·here bto cummandt-d IIt'anlUlon the Obio IU'Id MI_t.ippi R""I"I 
rur Y'Rro. )Ir. U. i. a wewber vi tb. Lawr.oc. Lod~" No. G. A .• t·. ck A ..... ; ..... of lb. Y. Ill . 8. 
Club "f l.wrt·IICf". 

lION . uLI V.:R BARDER. r.tir.·d . ..... Lorn In t'mnklln CoU"'1. PenD .• December III, 1S16. 
Ho rt'ft'ivt'tI bi. f'ducatioll III hi. Dltli"'" C'oUDly, ami at tbe ace of nineteen rt'DW~ed 10 Ricbmuntl, 
Ind., whl·rto be elltt'rt"di h.to partnertbip with hi. bruth .. r, Tbomal W. Blubcr, hi. Molor by two 
yeah. who " ... aftt"r.·atrl.! munltored i .. tbt- ltordt"r truuLIf'1 '0 Kan .... DeCf'Dlber 6. ltsM. Barber 
<.Nunl),. K ... u .• WM Dallu·d In lJi. honor. Tbdr bUtthl~ iu IUcbmoDd wu &b. manutac&ure o • 
• oulen <"1'-'111, anti Ih .. partnf'rahip wu continul'd tf'U yeA .... bolh in Judhu." .. nd Ohio. ARer 
the dill84"lulw" of tbe firm, Oliver cOllductf'd btillOto" tor hlnlHlf and carrif'd on the btulfl'" or 
pork ~cki(J~ K' " 'ell .. the woolen olatlufactory fur kvt'ral yt'KI"I. 10 May, It'oM, tb6 brothen 
Yi.ltl'"fl Katn~ Wifh • view to a~ltle . but Uliv,.r "id not deciu., t.J makt'! bi. bOUle in tb. Territo.,. 
until aJI.,r .la .. fuurder Qf bi. Ilrother. LPa"'hIK hi. f&llilly "t.<lund hiol tD Ohio. Mr. s.rbt-r hDe 
miacr .. f(·d to Kall."" io l~~'. anti hll.\ ing prt'l*red rur Ibt"ir rt:Ct:c"ptioo tll", (andly caDle to lhelr 
n ... · hllOift in Huntelu County lbe fullowing y..ar. In 1~~. b., wu electflOd ODe of tbe Count, 
CummiPloflit'nt'ra uf Hun.::l .. wUllty, j"\l1 wu re.-eolt"Ctt"d In 1&';9. 10 1l".57, he WAI t'1f'Ct~1 aau-m .. 
her of tiLt' TNrUurial 1l~u8e uf IttoVrf"!H'ulativt"I!I, and O(NlI1 .be atlllli.tCtD o( K ....... i .. tu tbe 
Vllit," ill I~fil. WIUI elt'Ch,d It memt.er (lr lbe fintt State Lt·gi.latur". 10 June, l~j~. he WAI_po. 
poiu"'IJ t\I",IUI~IHY Ly l'neidt-lit Lillcoltl , CODLOli .... iullf'd ('aptain aDd ... nt"d on th., "t.lor GeD. 
Jam.'" G. Hluut. (ur A IitU,. 1I\·t"r twu yt-an', and r .... i"oed 00 accvunt of bit b .. lth. In l~t;.t, be 
...... I,-clt"fi Ie) Ib ... KahQ.lS S.· .. "tf' "nIl "t!r\l-d IwO y __ ra. In hJ7" .... u elt"C.td County Treuurer 
o( [)ouglaM COHnly II.nd w .. rt'-l'I.-clt"ti for a tt'rm o( tbr~ ,ean in IMi!); Itftnf>d until OCtober. 
Hi~:!. 1.urin~ hi. n·.i,!t"lIc., in Ihitl St.te, .Ir. S,rhtrtr b .... 1Jtt .... enpgt!<i tD farming a.,d .tuck· 
rai"int(. Itt-tilill": .. xtt'1I8ivt-ly ill cMttlfl. 11011 ..... and mul~. Mr. &rlttor .... ulurrit"d Novembf'r 8, 
lJoi:~ . ttl M .. lilllht . 41titlt(btt'r of Samu"1 Burt,r;N8. a prolUineDt lUf'mbe-r It' tbt- SlK"ietyof rriend •• 
Tllt'y hltvt" Mix chilJrt-u, of whuw tb~re .urvh'~Willi&ID r ., John. AnDie 11;.. DOW )11"1. J . C. 
\'illt'f'lIt; Otiv .. r P., Mary E. Mr. D. baa beeu a membtfr of tbe Muonic rraternity lioee IH.51 i 
i. no.' a m('mtlf'r of Ihe lAHlge and Ch.pter. 

8 .. \ R1U:U BROS., ~d('ill .. r. in drua:lI, druggillta' .undrSH, palnla, oil., varut.ht!8, &1 .. , etc., 
fltr. Thf' hu"lnt> .... wn~ ..... 1:\hlil4htofJ in IK1:1. by O. P .• rltElr. thn prdt'ut firm belill organi&ed 10 
IH7!) .. Tht'Y ~.&rry lI. stuck t:f .fI.uOU, .nd do II. large and iucru.ing bu.lne .. , both parti" bf'inl 
prAt;tical LUSIUHtI tn,,". Ullv'"'r P. Ba.rl,er, Mnior men\ber oftb~ nrm, wu born 10 PrelJle Coullty. 
OJ))U, l'~t-mh('r ;!:~, 1 "''''i, 111. r~idt'nc" to Kan ... datN from th .. r.naily'. Mttlt"nlent In 18-"70 
11,· pUfltu .... t hi~ pr"l,aratory .tUl.!iN ID the diatrid acboola of ()ulIglu Couluy. "nlahing bl. 
fC"II~'1l1 t-dun.llon at thtt KatfHW •• Uulvf'nttty. Uie Lu.lnellUfe commeuctod in 1N'"c, a. a ctf'rk 
in tlU' Ilrll~ t.tI .. in~'M, (ollowill" thi' ley~ral yftant. TbeD~ after a COUt4e In lhe Pharmaceutical 
4. 'oll('~t' of J'hiln.lt,lplaia. he rt-lllrnf'ti b"me and ~.tablbh~ bl. present LualnHI\. Mr. &trber ..... 
Illlunrtl in Lawft' nc~, K"II., UCt.,lter t ... Itlj~. to Mi. ".ool~, d",ulbt~r of Dt"lIj.lDha D. and Maf7 
.' . • ~milh) Hi~t· I'.lw,of lh"t cily. Tbt'y bay" three cbHdren-P"fry D .• EDlDI. M. aDd Mat ... 
Had . ~[r. 8a.rltt·r Ii II. ID('lUhpr or L.wrencc Lodge, No. G, A .• F. 4: A .• M., of tbto K"'DM.!J State 
Pb.rmnn'ullc:al AMo("iatiuc a'itl of the Kan ... BeDeyolent Socltoty or Salina. Kan. 

~IRS. ~AlIr U.\IISt:S. dr .... -ru .. ker. bora 10 I.hn.rlck, 1~land. Emig",led wltb ber 
.. rtontl, wbt'li Hille y"au "III. tn Montre.I, Lowt'r Caoad.; IreYen ,earll.ler Ibt! came Into the 
rllit,~t S ... t .... and Wil' married io tbe ::ltatfl of New York. 8ubeequel"lt11 rHitlt'd 10 St . Jobna, 
1t1ich., till 1"" ...... Wllf'fl .h~ ("Ahlt' to K.nau with Mr. Terry, her ftr'tllu .... nd,.ettled In Lawrence, 
and en~ltged ill ltulSiof':"'Id in which Ih~ t .... continued uI' to thll tiole. Some time ant'r tbe deatb 
of Mr. Tt"rry. "IH" marrit"li (''''vt. W. C. &ru~ witb whom Ibf' now ItYN, f'njoylng thfl ct,.forb 
of a p'touaflt . n-ftned hunw. Mr. Barnflt i. an 01.1 eettler, baYio~ cOOle to K.n .... in ltl',,,.. \\' .. 
a IOhlier ,Iurill" the rel, .. llilln .... <Aptian in tbe rint Kaoau ' ·oluntefOrI.allOio thflSe"E'lIteentb 
KIUIIIM Voluutt"CfI. 1J",~ lIiflce be!"n City MaNhallor three yeaflt. and Deputy County TrfliUurer 
tbree )'f'an. I. a memhE'r o( the )fuonlc order aDd al.o or tbe Orand Army of tbe Kel,ubllco 

lIUS. OW.:N A. BASSETT W,," born In Troy. Dn<d'ord County. PonD .• July 16.ltIJ4. HI. 
f .. tber r.mov.·,1 with hll hwily to -Hancock County. 111.,10 1837. &ad &"0 yoan I.ter .. ttled III 
te.. County. I .,wa. f1rolloc'lItiog 10 Fort MadllOOn. thon oettllDg In Ponmark. Tbe .uloje<1 01 Ible 
.kfttch rt·(, .. h·ed Ibe r1ldirnenl8 uf hia toduention at" IICbool ta'lgbt by bi. mother. aDd afterward 
vun1l~ hilt 8lullit>s at Dttnmark AC&lI~wy . Artt"r IMvlng thll tnltitu&Jon, b~ PUl"lued bl ••• udiM 
with tbe iDtt>olion o( 'luall(ylng hhn!J~lf (or a ci.U eugtneer, but lOOn aC'tt,r"'ard fOOtenMi upon tbe 
.tudyor law . In 11!5[ •• he ...... ""Ioyed for a tlDI.lo "oiled Slol ...... nd omc ••• t Fort Dea 
lIoi ..... Iowa. but r .. i"ned 10 form a p"rlnenblp wllb S. H. Dlood aDd G. C. Druckelt. looog.p 
In bu,ln_lo K ........ In'rhe .prlog or 11!56 •• t&rled for Lerompton. K.n. H. eorl,. be<:ame 
conllect«J witb tbe Yrf't=-8tate caule. AUKU.t 12, 18.S6, be Joined tbe·· Stubbe," a military rom· 
p8l1y I\t lAwr .. llce; WlUI rng"J(ed at the ltllule o( rranklin, .110 at the c.klfllOf Fort S.undert 
AUleu"t U . l~.rl fi . From thi .. timf', hr wuconltanUy ~DPled In tbea"rvlce of the 'r~t.te army 
in Kanltal, hOltltng tbe pt)lIjtloD of EnglDf'er aDd QUalrttrmalter. 10 Dt-cemt't'r, 11'56. heremoY~d to 
L~avellwortb I\Uti C'ngAj( .. tl IL' ~nji:int"t· r o( tb8 Quludaro Town Con,plI.ny . In tbe faUor 18!.7, ...... 
.... ·C{t· .. to It.f' Tt'rrihlfial Lt'gi~l.ttlr ... aDd l!Ien-t'd In tbe lpeodalae.ion ot hh7, and in .be re,ular 
8e~wn vf I~,~. In Ihe "prinK of Ihto t.tt"'r ,.Yr. be removed to "',..lIklln Counly, aDd for a tilDe 
edltt>d anI.! pul,li.hf1l the Ad.tWl8 J'rf'f'lIuu" .handonM tbi. tontfOrl'"" tbe .me , .. ar and reD'109td 
to I,.wrl"nce, wbflre Iw hu ttince rf>t,itlNJ . In Octoher, 18!tti, he W&I AdDlIUtod to tbe bar autl .t 
once cOlUm.,oced practice. At the brratklng.oUlit of the .ar i •• lK61, be Iofntlerfld hl.8e"ic .... o tbe 
Goypruur allti rrlltJrrflfi agj"''',nl'6 ill orpnizing the .riret Kanna BegimfOnt. ,,0 .. appolntf!d 
beart-r of di81""lch("~ 'rum (,,,I. W('f'r, 'I.t Furt S\.'oU, to Gen. I.yon. at Spdnlft~ld. )10. Before 
rtRcbing hi" clf'!'tliu .. liofl, til' "(''''fei uf th~' result or tbt· hattie of " ·lIlOn'l ~rH'k. and overtook the 
rt~trt>atlQg truilln fun't"I Ilt ltvlltl, whflre Itt- delh'f'rN Ihe di.pald,H to the ronnnn.odinc ollce-r. 
lie returned to KanM". ftnd "0011 "ftf'r.ftr,t rpcf'iYfId thf' Appoinlm"nt of rim Lleutf'OAnt tludEtr 
Col. Root, who wtlllwthori7.l'11 to rallfla rfOgiOlf'nt or ca".lry. At Ihfl organization Q( Cui. Dayi.' 
rflgiment in NU'femLt'r. 1~61. all th(· Ninth n .. giDLl'nt uf 1\,.0 .... ea,..lry. he ... cumolilaiooed 
Li~utenAnt Culllnf'1. Un Ihl' ('onltVlidlition with the ~cond Rf'gilnent be lUll hIlalnM tbl. C'Oru-
mand. lit. partidpHtf'tl ill all thr ,·ngl\tr .. m~o'" of Ibe r~glmf:nl, oommaDd'ng 10 moet tlf th. 
ioaportant t"1It(M.)tt'ment.. At PrMlrie do Auot', be commandtod A c....alry Brlpde CO".ri0K tbf" ft
tre.t of tbe St'\'entb Army Corpe 10 C.nadt'n. During the wtnler of 1l'C6:J.-64, be commaDdf'ld a 
brlJlad. at Waldroll. Ark .• 311.1 In Gon. Sh·er. Caroden expedltlull h. comlDaDded • ca""lry brl· 
~atde. alld Crohl ~I.y, l~fj.). uottl Jalinary.I~t)(j. be win Chierof 8t"'«'fQr tbe fruntler dl.lelon at 
Fort Smith. Ark. ."t the cl08e of tllo w .... r , he rE-turned to Law~nce a"d enga,ted In tbe bu.ln'. 
of pr"aecutfllJ; ct"ina. Agal",t tbe Go\·eromt>nt. In 18f...A. "'MII f'1,.cted Diltriet Jodg ..... r ... -
f'lecteti ill IS.t, and dt'cllOt"tJ a nonailll,lioo io 1876. At Ibe orgaoluUoD or the 8tate Judlda. 
A-.oclation in JAnuary. 187G. be w .... clulflen at the fint prEIIlding offl("er. IIr. &.eU wu II'lAr
rled at N.,w (..oOIIOD. luwa. Novtmltp.r 19,1857, to Mi .. JOIteph~nf' E.,onl, daugbtf'r or Richard 
DuUaod. Eooq. Thoy h ••• 'our cbile".n UviOK-M'try VI.I~. Tboma. D .• Fred.rlck L. "nd Joe., 
pbene E. Mr. &.tlwtt f:t" promiflPnt rn-mber of tbe MdOHtc fn,terotty,.as made a Muon al 
. ""t Smltb. Ark .. 111 ~coro~.r. 18&4. W .. appulnlod CUII •• lian 101867 by lb. Grand ..... 1 .... 
and In ISC!! ...... elect..! Ly tbe Graod Lod". 10 tb. 1&010 om ... for .Ix y ....... and wu appololN 
Grand Lecturer. In 187:1. wu elocted Grand Muter; ond r_lec .... In U74. AIIi.ted loorpo· 
1".II"n or Ih. Grand Chapter In 1~fi6. and .. u I .. ftr.t G",nd M ... b.l. Wu olf'Cted G ..... d 
lIigb Prl .. t In IM69 •• od re-elecled 10 18711 aDd 1871. lu 1~78 ..... elected ...... &lIIua&rIoaa Graud 
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DOUGLAS COUNTY. 
Muter of tbe Graod Couocil. A .. lllocI 10 tb. organization of th. Grand Comn,and.ryln IR68. 
and .... I'" lI .. t Grand Captain Goo ..... 1. EI.cl<od Orand Gon.rall .. lm" In lR69, lI.puly Grand 
Commander 10 1874 and Grand Command .. In 1817. 

RI!:\·. B. F. BATItS. millioler. I. Ih. ouce ... ful paolor of lb. A. M. E. Church In LawrenCf>. 
Mr. Batel waa burD to Mi8lnuri, NOYf,mlJer 3, 1)\.19, and at thf age of f'i~htrpn It., ft, .. d (rum 
alAvory 10 Call1lda. but aettled In Chk"~(I. In II!.)lj. h ... lng b<...,n mar.ied I" Ali ... :II .. b.th 
rU'I'ueon, jna' bf.'ore hil df'parturp from ~Ih",ouri. Ht· w •• orddnf'd in J(Ilnnlhal, .10., In 
18ti8. by BI.hop W.yman. of Bailimore. "lid carue 10 Kan .... ,ell ling In Topek.. .n 18f»l. He 
b •• Iinee been ltaltoned in WYM.nlJo1te, Atchillon and lAwr"nc6. !\(r. &t(>~ haa two chi~tlrt'ln • 
• Ia., May and M~lY1D&' He t •• Kt>nlltonut.n of ftne penoaaal apVf.·arallc~1 and ia a member uf 
a lodge of A. Y. '1 .• localed In Uoonibal, Mo. 

B.\TES .. FIELD. whol ... le and relail .1 ... I.n In book., Iialionery. artill', m .. lerlal. and 
.. all paper. Tbe bUlln_ wu originally .. lIblillied ahoul 1856, by O. Wilnu'lh. Tb. bu.i ..... 
Jl&I~ Inlo .... Ioul hando until Mr. B"I ... ook conlrolln IH75. Tbo pr ••• nt nrlU w ..... I~bli.hed 
I!eplelDber 7.1881. They c_rrya Ilock of "buul 115,0011, and employlwo ch·rkl. S. T .• ·id~. ollh. 
aboW'e firm, .". .. boro 10 Bock bland, Ill., and spent hie earllt·r yeai'd in 1111001" T~nnefll\t~~ I&lld 
Loui,io"". At elghl yeon of ",e. he wu leol to I'bilo"'.II,hla 10 be educaled, Wben ,ix .. ,.n Y"" old. he comm.nced busln ... Ufe In .. whol_l,; Importillll h"u •• In PbUad.lphia. In IH19. 
be look a poolUon ulllliltanl hook.k ... per wllh Tbom .. Ru",'11 ,\: Cu, allenll for Clark' •• "tloo. In 
Pbil .. oIelpbiL He remodned wllh thl, linn until 1881 ... llho limo of hi. r .. ignallon ho"long Ih. 
poetUon of UIi.tant managpr. In )1"1. 1881, be eeUled In Lawn'ncr, and wlUIln tilt\' eUlI,luy of 
IIr. llal .. unlilibollrm orpnlsed. Mr. J'leld Ia Treuurer of Trinity Cburcb, abo Tr .... ur.r of 
tho Politl",,1 Science CI .. b. 

STANFOKD, B.~ YLESS .. CO., wbol ... l. and retail groce... Bullne .. wu .. labU.hed In 
July, IIIII~. Tbe nrm I. compooeci of A. A. Btanford, J. F. B~yl ... and R.Stanford. Th.y carry" 
pneralltock of .taple aud r"ncy ,;rocerle,. J"IDf'1I 1". n"ylt'!l-", or tho ftrm, Will born in Alamo. 
Monlgom.ry eo., Ind., April I, 18f7. He w .. educaled Allhe Bu ..... II.III. Collpg. a"d Ullion 
Cbrilll.o CoII.ge. la IH72. b. became connected wilh Ibe IIrm .. r Slan'ord, &),1.,. a: co .• gon· 
oral Itore al Alamo, "t which he continul'd until ho mOVed 10 K.n .... In Ih. spring ,,' 1882 Mr. 
Bayl .. wae m,uried In Ah,mu. Iud .• March 8. l~iI. to MI. M.,ry R. Stanlo .. l. 0' Ibal 1,lac •. 
Tbey ha.e Iwo cbildreu-Oli, A. oD,1 Tb.odore A. Mr. B,'yl_ wae a member or Ibo A., r. &; A . 
•• , AIIiIDO, Ind., bllt I. now a membttr of Acacia Lodge, No.9, Lawn'nce, Kan. 

JOliN W. BEARD, d ... ler In b ... vyand IheU hardware, "",V ... tinw4r '. ~Ic. H~ I. allo 
a,tent for tbe new .... "Irbaok. lewhlge machlne. He II pxten~IV61, en~gPd in tbp II) lDllff\cture Clf 
copper,lron and tin,,'are, occupying two ItoriPIt and bJllK'mf!nt In a lIuilding llOx2.") (l't'I, Hf! hRA 
control in hillK.-ctiou of tbe Obarter Oak, Bllou,rck Dnd GI'm City cooking IItuYe1 i uf the Ideal, 
W .. I Point and olb.r bealeR. He .mploYI live men, and carrl .. a llock .. f ,,1."'1 f,; .tKKI. Tb. 
bulln ... wu .. lIbUlbed In 1871. J. W. B ... rd wae born In Midway, DAvi.". ('><> .. N. e .. April ~. 
1839. H. r..,.ivod hll education In bl. oallve counly. 10 18W. h •• n~g".) In lb. mercalltile 
b ... ln_ln Danbury. N. C ..... hleb be ",,,,tinlled unlil lb. br .. klng-olll of Ih. 1.1 .... ar. III 1861, 
be eoll.l...! In the Jo;levenlh n~glm.nl Norlh Carolln .. Volunl....... Th ... glmenl w'" afterw~rd 
.....-orgllnizpd .. the TW8nt)'·ftAt Rcgiau'nt North CauoHDa Voluntpt'rJl, III which commaud hf' hpld 
the COIDDliIBioD" Captain of Company F. Up ler\'tod durinK the ~ntire ""ar, potrtlcillft11nt: I" 
.. t of lbe battl ... in Virginilt, Ilnd recpiving nine wound.. On thf' cl.,." of th" Wl\r, h(> rt-tllrn(~ 
to Norlh Caroll ..... and 10 IlI66 moyed 10 K_n.... H ... tiled In LAwrenre ... her. h,· cnll"g .. 1 in 
clorklng IInlli h. OIlAbll.hed III. p ...... nl .. u.ln.... Mr. Board wa. murl...t In R'Ddolllh Counly. 
N. C., In 1~G5,lo MI.I Helll.y. of thai ronnly. 'l'hl·yhu.lhr.~ chil,ln·n-Jo:YKlena. Juhn n. and 
an Infant IOn. IIr. Beard I. a m.mber 0' AcaciA 1.001,;". N". !I. A .• F. a: A. ~I. Ho II Scrlb.. In La .. 
Chaplor, No.', and B. W. ID Do )Ieluy Corumandery. K. of F. H. I, aloo a member of 1.0.bel 0' 
Perfedloo Lodge. A. A. 8. R., and of Lawrence 1.00lg_. N", 79R. K, of 11. 

BEV. W. W. BEARDSLEII:, wu born In ('A' .... d ••• N. Y .• l\Iaf('h 17,183'1; aon of AIIGU.IUI 
Boardal .. ADd Belley II'rilbl., where he gre ... np 10 maDh,,,K1 on ,,'arm. H. Will educaled "Ilhe 
BUlbford Acad.my and lb. Booh .. l.r ('oll'lIlalO loolilul.. He ..... Iic.nled by Ih. Baptllt 
Churcb 10 Hume, N. Y., In July, ItIS~, and ordaluot! loy a council al Da.llvlli •• P.on .• Oc· 
tober 30, 18,)G, An.l 11llKeqtleotly beCl,m" pwtor In S.Jl"ullry. P,·nn., C,rlhaJte, ilL, '{ontf"rto)', 
Porllge, Clifton Park, Cinclnnatu .. N. Y .... nd r.ilo Clly. N.b,. In .. II of wblch h .... a. " ""C· 
e_rul putor, laying an these cburch ... Itrollger and hrnrr .hltn he found thenl. He hu 
heea Iwl ... marrted; 10 Cenlerville, N. Y .• June 6. 186". I<> Mi .. M~rlh" E .• danglll". of Joaeph 
BIDgllam, Eoq., by ... bom h. bid Ibr .. cblldren-Boo,·11 A,. I .. rn Marcb 24. 1861; George K .• 
born Ocl<>ber 13,1863; and )1,,'1. burn Ma...,h 25, ISt7. Somc Iwo y ..... "ner loolnl( hi. n .. 1 
Wife. be wumarrl .. 1 a _nd tlmoalll:aat Sagln ...... )Iich .. St·l'lemb..r I.~. IHSI. to M ... Ago .. 
A. Colland. l:I 1882, Hr. Boardal .. r .. I"n .... 101. ));'Olnr"l. "1101 nnlted will. tbe Chri.lian 
nburcb ID 1'.011. City, Neb., bocan .. of a ch"n!!" of view. 011 ame doclrih'Ol IlUlnll. On .eY· 
ering bla eonDeclion wllb Ille denomination wltb which he IIId b ... n Id.ol.1I1'd for more Ih"n 
thirty 18&n, be lpoke of the "'ann atlacbm.nt be hAd for hi. brelh .... n. and Ih .... d." ... In 
parting from them, bUI had 00 wurdl of condoDlnaUon I<> 011... H~ upt'cled 10 cherilb Ihe 
WAnnelt friend.hip f .. r them, eveo Ihougb they In, turn mlllhi My h. w"o unwi .. In makil." 
lI,e change. Mr. Beardll .. Ia .. man of energy, and onle .. "p,n bll work wllh lb. d.terml· 
nation to IUc:eeod. _ 

T. N. BECKEl". PrlnClr.ol of Quincy Sireet School ..... horn la Adrian. Mlch .. )Iarch 2;. 
IMI. ARer p .... tDC throng" the neceuary prepamtofJ Itllllll"l. he entered H11I~.I"lc Cullt'J:c. 
wbere he made llpeel&) Itudtea or the !ltCh'nee. and mll.themRtic8. Aftp,r Ic,,"vlng cHlIelitc. he en· 
Pl!"dln Ibe pror ....... on of te.chlnll, which he followed "boUI nve )'<_raln hi. nail'. 8t.1lc. In 
11m. he moved to Kan_ and •• ltled 10 Saline County: h.re he eng""e" In le8chloll for a lime. 
In 18;11, he entered Ihe State Unlvenllyat Lawrence. taklog .e1l",1 Iludle.: Ihen relurned to 
Ballne CoUIlI), lind ""'OIDed leaching. la the fall of 1.aJ,lre ...,muved to Lawrence to lake hll 
preaeul ..... lllon.lo .. hleh he had prevloully been eleclod. Mr. Jll'ekey wu rnarrltd 10 La .. • 

f!~;'n~a:;.;!~~ W: I:.': ~~;"I' ~'::!e'm~':-'o~"i~eo~~1 r:.~~C~~il~t\;i~~.,':.'H:'u"r~i. They 

,Ioys ~!;~.:,~: .:~~~t~~o"a~U"'GI'l::afe"~:;b':~:~ir e~'i':~!~~t;"ta~~:!~~~ J~e!~1:.~'~,: 
f823:. attended IIChool in htlDatiye county. At lhe AKe or roUrh.oeD yearl. he wellt to sea and rol .. 
lo .. ed hi. prof_Ion tweuty yean, throUCh alilhe grad .. from buy 10 Captola. vl,llIllg In hi. "0),' 

=-h:~,:!~~~::~·U:1I ~:.h~a~rJlfivl~:'~:e~f ~~ :~~I:: ~~r~~'}=~[I:'f~e~i~':, ~,:~. ~~~il::l 
1l'c:C:~.Y~.!'..~16,; ;:~r: ~:ee=r~n a\"3,~'~:H'!rNg~ ':f:~~~ Ifu I~~o~~[~o~~r:: I~~n'.:: 
and aellied In Lawrence.. .. here he hUllnee ... Ided. He .... married In Lood"n. EnKland. to 
MIM Ellabeth Curtll ... ho died In Brooklyn. N. Y., leaving ODe 100-Wllllam. He W." marrll'd 
10 llrooklyn, N. \'., to M ... Sarah A. Watklnl.oUhatelly. Mr. B.I. a member oUhe Clly Coun· 
cll. now aervlnll hi. aecuod lerm, to .. blch he w .. eleeled uO&Dllno ... I,. He la W. M. of Lawrence 
Lod..,. No. 6, A.,. ~' ... A. 'o!. 

HO~. PETr:It.IJELL, attorney at la ....... horn In Trntnbull Count" Ohio. June 18. 183;. 
He received an educ~lIon 10 the COIDntOn &Choull of hll native county. In 11Ii;!. hla parenl. 
moved to Wood Count)', Ohio ... here he continued hi. educallon In the .. Icne .. and lanRll_ 

~:~r (M~= ~U:!d.~~:!'r:;:'fl~ ~~ ~~:~~::l. ~Iu~~~ .. \~. ~r::DW/!~~~d'f: ~,::.c:~e::h~e~m; 
r~tr.~'~:;~du= ~o~~I:i~::.s~~':iP~~f:n~~,re;f~~,~r:.O:nH~~rx~!;.,~~~I:"o'i.'l!.'"J:. 
~':.rem~~e~;r:C~rrt";.-:iJ·~n.lr.: :~la~':!,:,.ru1'l9~~ l~a':!'I~ ~~\~~~e t~~p&r~fl~~ I\!r~': 
Ing of VI. WIIIDer. In the hand 10 haud ~Oll .. t II .. lde the Cort. he captured III::. Colonel of the 
Fourth Ueol1lla Infantry. In No'·ember. IIl6.l, he realped on account of "ckaeae. and returned 

t:r::~~1..~t~~=!.r.r~~~'i!"racJ~I:rla~.rer.:~~f!:l~~f=.~eM~';!:Oy::~~':~ 
~~II:.'..!;:,!~,"::t~~:!~,.?;;,~~ W~~I~ It'l.I!":'.!~~""~~~'!l:.::.e,;?m.~~~':!I~~H~I~~0r':'::~ 
and Mr. Dell w .. line of thc nNI to I'ro_the nante of Hoo. M. R. Wolle 'ur Chief JUlllee. In 
the Iprinl( of 11m. he roond 10 Burlingtoa~ Colrey CouDly ... here he publill1ed Ihe '·oir. of til, i;k until December uf Ihat year. When ne 00101 001 and relurned to WoodlOO Count,. and 

n look up the practice of la... In the fall of 1.03. ho .. ae elecled Judge of tho Sevench Jadl· 
c DIItrlc\, to 1111 -OJ' uccaeloned bl' Ihe retllllDation or J. R. Hoodln. In Ihe .Prl0'l of 18;8. 
he removed 10 lola. Alien Counly. In Novemberof Ihal year, he .. ae eleeted County lIorney. 
In .January. 1881. he ICtlll~lln Lawrence. whcre he eoPllt'd In practicc. Mr. Bell wu married In 
Wood Couoly.llhlo. July S. 18:18. 10 Mlao Eliza J. Bell. of Lucas (;ounIY. They have IIx children 
-A,ber C., Geol1lle 1... Uzzle. Anna S .. Benhl and Corl. Mr. R. W&l Secretary of the conyealloo 
of Counly Alto-nr.YI that metal Topeka In 11m. He ... mChlberof Wuhlogton Poe\, G. A. R .• 
and or Lawrence LOdae, No.4, I. n. n. 1'. 

H. t:. JlE~SON."""uarero' Le."Chemlcal ManufKlurlall Com ..... )'. wal born In Brook· 
I)'n. M_ .. October i. 183.. HII pareobO moved to Northamplon, M_., abOut 111'1. where he wu 

:~=I:~ ~h:.r..,,:!eI1f:n.:! ~I~::'~~,:,:~c .J~'::':i~~e~I'!'~I:-::e:'::r~g~~ g~..,: ~~~~~~:o:~ 
IOlIcltaUoo of S. W. Eldridle. ao old 'rlend or the family. he mond to K .. n .... and leltlf'd la 
La .. reoce. Here he took a _111011 u clerk of Ihe .:Idrldge Houae. cootlnalnll to hold Ihll unlll 
\be hol1lO WU deetro,ed la the Qaaatrell ra.d In 1>61. 8horlly allA!r .. anl ..... appolnl<'" Chief 
Clerk or the Comml...-y Department or the l!evealeenth Arml Cor .... aad In &bat poIItlon K· 
eompaoled Gea. 8herman In bla mareh to Ihe ... a ap 10 tholP1lnd review at Wuhlnlrton. He then 
returned to La .. rence. and la 111M took a _Ilion In Ibe baliklng hol1lO of W. H. L)·kenl. AllA!r 
thebaok cloaed In 18l1li, he accepleda poeillon III the NaUoaal BaDk of Lawrencco. \\' .. Ihortly 
afterward appolot.ed aMlalllllC _bier of Ibe 11-.1 N a&Ioa&I Buk."'" aUli 1&teI'. _bier of tbe 
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DOUGLAS 
the .. me time belol a promlneot worker In political circle.. From Il!63to 1!I6S. he deVilled "I. 
attentloo to tbe trOiluctlun or 011 In the 011 tleld. or Pennlylvanla. In 18'~. he settled 10 Douglao 

~~':r~:e;.::;r~~e. ~.~~~I~ ~a~,:'W~~~~~lof~::\!~':.~n~:~t"f,~,:b~~~:'rh.:.e ~:'ilJ~:~: 
~t.'I:,~ ~dl~~ ~~u~~e~rl~~~~u~J,~'i':.I~f. o~fl::-:'r~ .fln~~i.:r~· ~r~Jn::.'.:\:;at~~. ~i:a: 
N. Y. He wu connected with hi. Cather In 011 operatlon~", penn8yfvaola, from HJ.'lto \!17~.ln 
~t: ~::n{:a;;'::~I~~ ;~~~'~a~~!'l:~i 1sw.·~~~K,,"0;''; .Pi~~~~ ~,g::~~':.erDl~~~.~~ it 

A. J. DICKEN. dealer In general m.rchaudl.e. The bu.ln .... WaR orll{llIally e.tabU_hed In 
11162. Mr. DIcker •• ucceeded Saundero '" Owen_ III 1868. He uccuplea a building 2:lx'.o In area, 
two .torl" hlah. with an ex'enllon 2:lxr.". He employ. altojlether alx men ... and carrl .. a atock 
oC .bout'lo.ooo. 10 addition '0 thl .. he alao oper_. a gr .. lo and Ceed atore. I'hls bUMlne .. occu· 

t!.":! ~:3~~ =,.:'o}~~ T.:::'d·~=. caX~}~YD~~~~. r:~~n ~':."h~~n~rC~"':'l~·'l!':gr~~S~~e~~ 
::.~::,r~~e lre!'ro ~t :r~~3Pft .. :n~:"nhIC ::.~1;eorec~~~,:~e~belr::;.e:te~~1::::e:,i~~~I:;~~~ 
can:1..IOOItIO" up bu.ln .... be lIoall1 .ettled In Plalnneld. Ind .. where he engBlC,'d In clerking. 
followlnK the eame bUlln .... lo Iodlanapolls later. In 186!I be moved to Kan .... _ettled In Law· 

r.1':.cetlr!M\:'!i!~::~!r=~: o~ul~~:'ria. H~h:u h~::~I:~!nc~.r~n"~1vl~:~'H~::I:f.;,.I'1~ie"! 
phlDe and Henry. Mr. Dlclterl.a melllberortbeJi,y CouncIl. of the I. O. O •••.• and A .• F. '" A. M. 

ABSUWU DIMMI!:U'. black.mnb. Mr. Dlmmery WaR born In Tenne .. ee In ltl'lS ... nd 10 

r~:~~~~~e: :rl:'br~l:'~~~ toM~";:,~:n~~y ':-~:e' :nhe~~ s~p~~nbl:::,~~~:h~u~~~r:g::~ 
wbo fougbt bravely with the lodlanl at the b,"le of the Horoe Shoe. unll.r Gen. j.rk,on. HI, 
mother wu of Ah"lcao·European deaceot. When the war oC the rebellion wao about to bre.k 
out Mr. Dlmmerl WaR com .... lled on lIl'Count or bll Union 8Cnllmen' .. ,o dee ror hll llbertl. 
He came to Kanaao 10 1800. and In 1863 eollated ror three yean. In the Flral (C"",.e~ I Kanau 
Voluoteera. and .. "ed uutll the c\oae of the war. Mr. Dlmmerr has been twice marrle,l. 
and now hu three chlldreo-Fr.ncea A .• leabel and Eleanor. 

eral ~~V :.~"'~~: ~Pb~f.~::.r Kd~~ar:r:'l'~I,*'o=t~~,:~~~~I~~:!~~ J:I~r:u~:.;'~:' ml: 
::'1~~~= :!:~':.c;:'::: !~::::rr;~:~~I'lo ~,,::~~.!r:r ~u::y~:,n:::'':,d'~n~ ~~~y~~h~~~ 
WaR two yeara teacblnlln Weaiboro Rerorm bcbool. During the war. he enlisted twice. hut waa 
rejected on the 1C0re oC lII·healtb. 10 1R69. he move~ to Kan'BIII"nd aetUed lu Neosho ("olluty. 
where he cnpged In tile real .. t.te bu.ln.... 10 July. 1t!69. he aid oulthc town of WorcClItcr. 

~~t;: tf~~nWe w!: r:.~.::idul~ o~:::::t/~~da ~,:!:~e l!"ww:'8fI~alr:''l.';~·~~:~:y ~'::I~ ~~m~ 
Intereat 10 1814, aod from th.t Um. uotll 1876. taul{ht achool and operated hi. fIlrm.. In the latter 
11l1r. he weot 10 Sprlolrlleld. Mau .• aod eogaged In the real Cltate bUllne .. Ihere with hi. brolher. 
In 11178. be cloaedout hlalotereata In Uaaaachuoetta and Neoaho County. Kan .• aod .. ttled InLaw· 
reoce. Mr. Doane wu married In Wo .... ter County. Mau .• m 1!I5l!. til MI .. Laura A .. "aught"r 
~~r:~~~kul.~3W.~bh~~fe!.°~'::'~~:" t~~t l~rhn:l il .• r.:u::~.~:;';j ~Oa:l~ ta"e .... en ,·hll· 

P. A. DOLBEK. Coun,y CommlulOner. DUul{l .. Cuunly. w •• born In Des Molnea County. 
Iowa. March t, 1814. He waa born and rR11ed 00 a Cano. and enpged In thl. until the breaking· 
out of "'C war. He eo lilted In October. 1861. In Company K, Fourteentb Iowa Inrantr,.pand waa 

~3r~ ~~~be~D:e.n:. =":~e~C o~~~I~ri:.:..~·:rn ::~:ddl;::~:S. ~~ ~:~~:~ 
to Iowa. and here commenced Carmlng. 10 1l1l>I. wu In the loo..t.y •• rvlce "Uached 10 'he .'orty· 
IInb low. InCantry. 101l1li5, he moved to K.n .... and .. ttled In DoulllaR Couoty, and engllged 10 
tarmtq. He at tint worked .. a tarOlI.borer:. t. DOW eol[lWed in opera·,IDa'. farm uf 800 ",'reA, 

• oC whlcb Mr. T. Poehler. oC Lawreoce.l. part owner. thoulh ~I. Dolbee Is alone In Ihe operation 
of lbe Carm. He devo, .. bll attention to .lOCk ralliog allOOIt entlrel~ Haa a herd or 125 cattle. 

~~. h~~ ~h: t!'::be":'~'N~~~~~~t,:{h~~A~~."::~e ~~~le °l~ J. '::'11. ~:,\!~hfr~':: 
reDee • 

• t.bi!:.M~e ~~9!.:~aa !.~Lt.ah~rn ~~~~~ tg~t~:Ub~t~;:,n~~~;:d~I~~~e:~n'!:'e~l/g::l 
~~~;~t1~:&:f.'ii'l:.e:~:lmer:::lr:li:':o'!I~~ te.::: ~~~1 ~~e"r!'ttal:1e t::~\e':'tive ;:~'ZI ~i 
ho ...... Iwu to rour hach. together with a complete U80rtment oC carrl_ of air descrip,IOIII. 
The capltallov .. ted wlll __ ce 11.000. Jamea Donnelly •• enlor melnber oC the firm. waa born 
In County De~. Ireland. December 2:1,1812. In 18l8. the ramlly ImlOl~r.tcd to the United Statea. 

::.'! :~=~I~ I~H~~:~t1i.'!lri~lri ~~::.l~~U~~~I~~,WJ~1I ~~':"!~"e~b~~~O;;:r:,':,~~:ci 
Q':,n::~I?~rJ'I~~~~~~"f'!~!J~I~~=~; ::'JI::~::n":~~::;:r~~:~~.':l~~1~·eo~~U.g:e": 
1I0ura later. . 

June~. rsisf.R~r.E:...~:o:g:ted'rt!h~o~~=lc~~':.':;!· ;.{..~~ .. ~ I~~=T.~ ~';,~~tM'.;d~ 
lbe Cortland Ac Ideml. 101l1li9. he moved wltb his pareol. tu Lawrence. KIn .• aod ftnlshed hll 

:;:'':'=na~~:~~p~\;e~::lie.tal~ cgl!',:!~;:~I:;'~h~":O"~~I:,n.3'::,rrI~~::'~08~t~~O hI': 

t',Bl::~i!~ th~roo'.!~r.r ;::yU~~r:!'1h~ ~n~l:n~l.~llt~ur:n.~:,~~~.I~~: 'D.1f.!": 
member or Lawrence Lodge. No .•• I. O. O. F. 

UKORGE B. EDGAR. Secret.r.r and founder or tbe KaDIIUI State Mutual Fire Inlurance 
Company. of Lawrence. wu born In Day too. Ohio. July 8, l8:tl: waaeducated 10 his native town. 
Aner tlolablog hll educatloo. he followed .. bool teachl"" In Northern Ohio ulltll 11rIi1. wben he 
moved to Muacatlne. Iowa. Wao two ye.ro .telegraeh operator. rour yearo a r .... mer. Dve yearo 

~ e!=~~~~': A~:":.tI:~M=I: ~~~~ee Inr I::. :,~v.:'~:'I~aB= :,r:~I1~~ 
bouae. Durin" the Price r:.7.t. he waa .ttached to the' I'lrat 'E".!..meoL KaoBao Slate )1II1t1a u 
Orderly se:;raat or Comp&OJ] D. In 18f7. be weot to MeXlc~A~ .... the apeelal ageot oC the 

=~::"ran~:a!~:'.-:nd~l. =lW::~~:t:~~~.~~Te,::a.."'::'~~~O!':d e:~PI: 
the ome ba.lo .... remalnl"" there tbree y ...... : tbeo .. llied at Ott.wa, Kan •• ao DI.trlcl Ageot 
for the I&le of tbe SI0l'r:lr eewlng macblne. 10 18'18. be purchaoed a fIlrm oear Rlcbmon,!! In 

l:.~:l~Uc.:::!"b,:,::,:IDf.~~tr.1 u~~~.::I~~o~y~omg~~. ':;r1~~r'l:l~ ~:':;"o'i 
... ven children. two d.Ulbtera .o~ve oon~1 IIVI!!.f and doln\[ bualn_ 10 Kanau. 

and :.!.1: C~t.Rkrtr:J4.E~: ~~~t s~~i"':p"t:~ ~~~I~t!::o~r l~hat3! '!::':~d~"caC:: 
at Phlllipo Academy. AndoTer and graduated.t the Weatiield Sorm&lllchooL . At the age or 
elKbteeo, he commeoced teach\"". wblle Btlll puroul"" bl •• tudl ... and contloued 10 this prore.· 
1100. wltn the exception or Ihort·lnterv.I •• ror .Ixteeo yean. He moved to K.nau 10 November 
11155. For. ye"r1lie waa clerk of Hoo. S. C. Pomeroy In tbe Em~nt Aid Company'. omce. "nj{ 

~':,~"C:?n.o~~ ;'~':.II5SH~aftl'n::~~~ ~~et:::h::""1~~:-:'w:';n~~;"::~e~~~~ a:;:;:,t :'n~ 
~:::~~o'ry.A~~li~eh~ ~~tath,M:'M~~~r Itr.:.:':~~~:~ :~~ubbJ~Ct~::';,=l'a~ 
school.. In three mootha. be had over thirty achooliin operatloo. He waa ooe or the tlrot trna
teea of what haa oow become the State UolverRIty. aod Prloelpal or the Academic Department, 
which opeoed In tbe r .. 11 of 18119. He wen' Eut 10 11180 on a vilit to hll oatl,.. town •• od waa 10' 
duced to take cb .... or the Bouthampton Academy. He held tbe position or PrincIpal here unlll 
1862. wben he eollsred In the Thlrty-oeveotb RegllDeat M .... ach ..... lta Volunteer InCantry •• nd 

::.-: :::tr.:.~:~g::'I~!lt::\:~~ :l..,~~~r~'li ~:'~n~u::l'i:'~I!v:3'i':.°~"i"\'l.~edca~1:':~ 
or "'e &lxtll Corm' (lartlclpatlOI 10 the battl .. or Frederlcklburg. Gett~.buf'K. Ihe Wlldernl::! 

~C:t}v::~:.oe ::,~~::~e:~~ ~~~~~ ~:r?~h~~I~,~I~~. C:~~rcr."r:"'.t~ L~18 
SUIIIIII R. l'owen. They have had three child reo: one daqhter .urvlv ..... Virginia S. Mr. Ed· 
warda II a prominent member of the Conrrreg&Uooal Churcb. 

ALEXANDER G, EIDBHILLIIR. dealer 10 Ice. Balln_ wu eatabU.hed In I861iiaod baa 
oInce!.e" 10 openlloD wllb the exception of two Yllan be oparated In Ka ..... CIl,. II tDaln 
ho_.re 2OOxlOOf ... &, with a capaclt1on.ooo to 8,000 toni. He add. addltlooal temporary bOll_ 
10 ravorable _Ul. B •• 1 .. puta ap. 1I0der coo&rac&, .bout 10.000 tOIl' 10 Ihe bo_ of Planlt· 
Inll>n " Armour at tbla poiot. DarioK the wloter ot 1862-83. be w\ll aloo .blp .bout 15.000 to 
lIO.OOO tooL B. _plo,. In the _ about aoo men, .nd will cut 10 tbe ag ..... te fIoom 36.000 
to to,OOO ton. or Ice. IIr. IIId_lIIer w. born 10 "rederlek ClI1, IId~ AUKUlt 22.1833:" Bla 
pareotl moyed to Trol. Oblo •• boul 1831. wbere ho received hi. achooUOI. At Ibe age oftwelve 
y .... he commenced ehorltlolln Irooerr acor.. Wben about oln.teen be weot Inlo bu.ln_ on 
hllo.o _un&, aDd cootlnued In the mercantile bDllo_ uotll b. moved to Kan_lo 1881. 
Daring 1810 to·l8n. belranarened bla Ice bDII_ to Kau.o Clly. Jlo .• relurnlnK to wwreoce 
10 tbe lattar 1ear. Kr.llldemllle ...... married 10 Tro1. Ohlo,ln SePtember.l8Mi to MI18I1"y J. 
Simmo" .. or Tro1. Th.r h.vII fOllr eblldren IIYlng-lI"ry A .• Hel.n &,lIlaggle • and Oeorp K. 

JOHN a.bRIDGB, IIverr. Eotabllabed the livery bUllo_ 10 North Lawraoce In 1815, 
1I0ce wbleb tllD. be baa cootlnlled to lEaep .. me tloe curnouta. IIr. E1dredKe .. 140m malteo a 
mlltalt •• belal One of the ben lU_n 10 tb. State, .nd hla keeo .,e .. III d.lect a fraud.t IInl 
IIg1aL IIr. IIIdredp .... born In P.nnoylYanla, A ..... " lI2, 18to. B. cam. to Ihla Stata 10 1858. 
and ...wed In Pralri. City. when he lIyed lip to the time or coming to Lawrence In 1880. Iu 
1881. be reaponded to thellrot call ofbLl coaotryl and eoilltedio Oompatll G, Seveoth Beglment 
~ Voluoteen. and ""ed uoW the 01 ... or the war. Be wu In .... rat _ .. gem.otl. bot 
_e oat wlShoat a ICIa&ch or a woand. B. wu married. In 1815. to 1000 I'raokB.wItI .... or 
Lawrance; baa th .... eblldren-Lalla B., Barry IIDd 1J&e1l. 1IaJ. 
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THOMAS B. ELDRIDGE. one ,·f the tried .nd moat raitbrul frtond. of Kanau In tbe ter
rltorialltruKKle, died In loawreoce Sundal. Deceml ... r 3. 1811l!. HI. funo ... 1 ot'C"rred on the TuN 
day followloK, aod wu largoll attended hl0ld .erU."" who. with him. bad logPlhor 1>0,'08 the 
burdPDI of tbe day ... OIl by wbom be.at held In univcroal rell"",t &n.I .. lo,·m. Tb6 following 
.kelcb appeared In a Lawrence paper at Iho lime or hi. death: .. Tbe hoart. of many old ... t· 
tlero or Kanau will ~ lIIudenod to learn tbat the K.nll.man wboa. name bead. thl. article died 
10 L ... ren .... lut Sunday mornlDg, tho 3d In.l. 00 the pr.vlnu. Tbtlnrd"y be eXP<'rieDred .. 
• Ugbt attack of rhoullUlwru, from wb":b. howeyer, he bad ."melently rallied. IMt Sunday morn· 
10K, to eu.ble blm to lit at Ibe table and ""rtak. of a bea .. ty breakfaot. S"IJot.'luently be I.id 
down on a .... ,., and In a few mOlDenta thercaner he WK •• JlI'COY~N'd In the embrac~ or d'"ldb, He
died of rbeumaU.m or tbe heart. Hi. ftln.ral will be h.ld to-day d Law~n.... Mr. Eldridg. 
W&8 ODe of the early pion~n Clf Kant .... , and wu. prominent actor In the IItruggl" incident to 
our pll)neer blltory. He wu ono or tbe 1 ...... lOf ,h. ~'~e ·stot •• 110",1 at Lawrence, Ilt the t1mft 
or III deatructioD by tbe bord.r rumlln. In Mal, 1856. In s.-pl'Rl~r, of that y.ar, h. w .. Ih. 
ageDt at Mount PIN8&Dt, Iowa, of tbe National Kanld (.'ommlttee, and his bUBlltt"101 WI\." to pur
cb .... tran'purtotion aud .Ul'PUeo for endgranta to Kao.... II. WDO clolbed with full aurh"rity 
t.n use what money ht_Judgment dtflmed wu neCfoMary (or the Bucce.ful pl'08eCUl1OI1 of hid bu .. l .. 
n_. Mount Ple_nt wu. at that tim., the terminal point of Ihe BurlinKton '" )1I .. ...,url Rlvor 
RIlllroad. tbo w •• "'rnmoat railroad polnllo Iowa. 1& .... the I'rIllyln/C polnl fur o ... rl_n" Fr.e
State emlKraota to Kan ... tbe MllIOurl RI.er bavlnK been bloekMded .,.,ill" tb"1ll by border 
rum"nl. AI an inducement for Fr8f\~tlt&te men to go to Kan ... , during thllt troUltlOll1l (H"rlod, 
tbeN.tlonal Kan ... Committee otror<'l1 tbemarmo, lran.portatluu an~ lub,I.'en ••. Mr. Eldrldg. 
purcbued bonea, wagonl, "rm",lohslllt.nce RDd eamp and garrteon ~UlpllJ.tf'. involving an ex
ponae of about 840.000. and 80 CrUtbrull1 did h. dl.charKo bll duty, In hi. I"'rch ...... ,m.1 dl.· 
bu .... menta. Iha&, upon th. con.lualon or hi. I.boro, be wao prooenled by the Co",nl;W·. with .. 
IIn_ hone and correapondlng '"'1ulpOlonl •• and ,,110" brac~ of revol..... Und .. his oulftlling .1 
Monnt Plt"a.-nt, IOYIl'Ill hUDdred FtHooStAte men came tu KaDII3JI In 185U, much to th" I"PIIl"f and 
encourage-meDt of thoee who w~realr ... d, here, IlruKllling valil\ntly .tld Dlanfuny agr.inll ou
merl""IIYlop"rlor for.,... Upon Ihe return of Mr. Eldridge to Kall ..... h. be<ame a lUe",ber oC 
tb. Kansu Stage Company. compoaM oC the Eldridg. Brotb.re, and b. w"" alao '''''''''Ialed with 
many ~f tbe companiNlbat were locating town. allover Ih. Territory In 1H.'>7. Tbe Broo.lway 
Hotel (now tbol'oat .. Hou";). In Kanaao City. Wat .rected by Mr. Eldrl~go. and w .. for lOwe 
tlmo operated by him. A .hort tlmo during the war. he did ltatr duty In 00"'. of ,h. w .... t.rn 
.. rml ... wltb the rank of Major. .·or · •• 1' ..... 1 yearo ,he ..... "gBl{od lu 'bo banking 1>".ln ... at 
Cotr.y_lIIe, "nd "'blle lI_ing tb.re be repr ... llted ooe or tbe .lIstricl. in MOIII):omery Cuun'y In 
tbe L'lIilolature In 1873. He wao la.t employed 00 Ihu Kan .... City, Lawrence of< &ulh.rn Kan
... RIlliroad. In th. ""paclly of .tock agenl." 

DR. l!:, "ARLEY. uculi.t. W,," born In Lt>roy, Oen_. Co .• N. Y .• H.y I, 18~7. 11.,.
c.lyed hi. educatlOD In hi. native Stale. and comm.n .... 1 hi. prur ... lonal .I"dl .. in 18.~7. III 
Wyoming County. N. Y .• und.r a colebl'rlted oculi" He commonced his pl'rlctlcoln !\Itn Fran· 
cilJCo. Cal., where bp rem_fa. about two YMn, &nll then returned to Nt-w York Statf'". In 11'{64. 
be ... Itled In Bloomington. III., wbere b. open"'-' .0 ollic. aod engllged In lb. practice of hi. 
pr .. C ... lon lume .Ix or leYen 1ean. HI. wife'. bealth .... "'g poor and Ibe ellmat. oot .~re.lng 
wllb ber. he llIoved to Ind.pendence. Mo. In 1811, he mov"d to 1>00 111010 .... Iowa. In 1~111. be 
... tumed II> Bloomlnllon. III. In 18M2. bo moved to '·alhoun. Neb. "rom th.n" •• he ilion'll '0 
Kan ...... ttllnK In Lawrence In M .. rch.1883. Dr. " .. rloy haa!.eo eng"led 10 Iho pracll ... of hi. 
.peel.lty .Ince 1S.~H . 

J. D. "INCHER. Poalmuter. WaR bor!l la JItorka Connly. Penn .• Jllnu .... 121. 1845. Tho 
IIImo year. bI. parenta moved to ColuDlbla (',onnty, whe ... bu recolved hi •• ~Iucatloo. In IH62, be 
... II.ted In Company H. One Hundred .ad Tblrty......,nd Penn.ylva"la Iofantry. and wu dll' 
charged In 1863.00 accounl or dlablllt,. Be then returned hom •• nd was connected. un'lI b. 
moved Weat. with 'be engineering department of coal mlneo In Northumberland ('..,unty. Penn. 
10 181l6. bo moved to Kaoauandaeltled io Wy.ndotte Count,.. wbere he ...... meconnected with 
the englneerln\[ department of the Eaotern 01_11100 of lb. U nloo Pacific Railroad. In 18611, b. 
moved to La .. reu ..... tlll connected wltb the onglneer', olllce. bavlnlt charg. of ." .... 11 •• In thai 
d.""rtmonl. Tbe olliee wu moved, about 1876 •• nd Mr. l'lncber thon turned bi. all6ntlon lu 
mercantile puroulta. Mr. Flncber wao mard.d. In Lawrence. KaD., Marcb 22. 187~, to Mill Lena, 
daughter of William Melvlo. Koq. Mr. Flncber wao Ippolnt<'l1 1'0Itm.oter b1 P .... ld.nIOar· 
tleld', .dmlnlltratlon In May, 1881. He I. a momber of tbe City C..,uocll. a.l. alao a KnlKbl 
Templar of tbe Muonlc fraterult,. 

J. K. FBTHEROLF. proprietor of lb. Cttntral Hotel. Tho bouae wao e....,ted 10 1866, Mr. 
Wilderooo' •• ddltlon belog made 10 1810. Tb. preoent proprletora oucceeded Jobn Anderoo" In 
Augual,I880. Tbe ,"ulldln" II partly .toue .nd partll trame. 9(Jxllf feel In .1 .. , and contaloa 
thi .. , rooma. J. K. ,..,herolr waa born In t..hlgh Counll, Pena .. ln 1834. H. wa. ed"cated In 
bla nallve count1 and engaged io v .. rlou. occupetlono, at tim .. f .. ,1Olng. t.onlng. bntel keeping, 
ete. 10,1818. h. moved to Ka_ aod took Ihe Calidonla Hou ... at ~Iomon City. "'blch be run 
until he took tbe (',ootral Hotel. Hr. Fetberolr W&a married In Berk. l.uunty. Ponn .• Fobruarr 
10. 1855. to MI18 lIIarr A. s..1~el. or Berko County. Tbe1 bne flv. cblldren-EII.n L .• now Mro. 
Krum, or Iillomon City 1 Alice S., Marr J .• Oeorge A. aod Charleo F. Be II a member oC Solo· 
lOon LodK., No. 78~. I. v. O. F .• of Solomon Clly. 

J. N. FLORER, Indian trader. Otrage AKenc,., Indian Torrltorr. Th. bu.ln .. w ...... 
tabll.hed In 18'72 by Florer" Ranklo. The I .. ".r retIred la 1878, and Iince tbat time Mr .• 'Iorer 
baa been .. Ie proprietor. Be now employ. r .. ar men .n" ... rrl .. a ltoek or lOme '10.000. and 
doea alearlY balin_or 150,000. In addition to thl. ballne .. b. baa alao. catlleraDcbe with .. 
hord 0 1.800 bead of .Ieen, wblcb be expeeta to Inc ....... ID 1883 to 3.000 head. J. N. Florertlrat 
ClUne to Kan_ 10 1881. He theo aeltled In Lawrence and engaged In clerklnl{ 10 Ihe m.rcaotlle 
.. tabll.bmeamlo the city uotil about 1870. Be Iben moved to Humboldt, Alleo County. wbere 
be opened tbe Laodretb Bo .... wblcb be operated aboutooe year and tbeo ~turned to Lawrence. 
and .borlly aft.rward engaged In hla preaeat bu.ln..... He waa married In Lawrence to 1111 .. 
Aona Flnoe1 ..... uKbt.r of Rey. Tbomaa .,Ioney. or Oblo, a tamou. Abolition preach.r or Ihat 
Stal.. The1 h.ve two children-Laura "ud aod Walter Ooage. Mr. Florer Ia a member of th. 
I. O. O. , • and A .• J'. " A. )[ .. of La.rence. 

JUDGE A. B. FOOTE, Probate JudKe of DoUKlu County. waa born 10 MIJd·ell.td. Goauga 
Coanly.Oblo, D_mber 24. 1838. Be received bla prellmln".y educatloo In tbe common acbool. 
of bl. nallYe county. lIolablng bl •• tudl .. at the Weotern R_rYe Semloarr In Trumbull Couo
t" Ohio. Be .0U.ted In May. 186j, 10 Companl B, Ellbtl_ventb Regiment Oblo Volunt .... ; 
wao I.ken prJaooer at Harper'. "erry and paroled; wu .ft.rward dlacbarged on account ofbrok.n 
h .. ltb H. commeoced readlnlt law, preyloUi to hi. eolLltment, wltb Cartter .t Tbayor. at Clove
l.nd.Oblo. After hi. return from Ibe war. be coDtlnued readinK ID tb. omc. of W. W. N.vlaon, 
.t Paln .. yllle, Oblo, Be took .0 active part In _1.lInglbe S.pabllcan party. durln(!: Ibl. time. 
IDaklng.peecbea durloKthe campaign In that dl.lrlct. Durlol Ibla tim., he became Intimately 
acquainted WIth the late PrHldent Oartl.ld. and hi. admlratloo ohb.t gentl.man·. cbaracter wu 
.. I{_I tbat he wu tbe llrot penon In Lawrence tbat pr-dlcted hll nomInation at C"I~. 10 
1880. )[r. J'oote wu admitted to the bar at Paln .. vllle. OhIo. In lIa" 1864. 10 1866. be moYed 
to KanIA •• ad .. &tIed In Lawreuco. wbere he opened an omc •• od enpged 10 practice until 
.Iected Probate JudI". In 1880. Wao ~Iected City Attorney two term. wltbout .. lIclt.lloo 00 hI. 
part. IIlr. )'oote wu married In Weot Farmington, Trumbull Co., Oblo, Jul, 1.1810.10 MIll Mary 
II. Weir. of that town. Th.l h .... tbree chlldren-Ma'7 Ida, Sberm.n Weir and Ha"ln Oar
lIeld. B.II a member or the Hetbodlat EpIaoopai CburclJ, and or Lawrence Lodp. No.4. I. O. 
0.1'. 

BON. GEOHOE FORD (d...-I),"" born D_mber 18. 1811. In W .. lorlo. Albany Coun
ty, N. Y. BI. gntndlatber, Jacob Ford. wu a .. Idler 10 tbe .. ar of the Beyolotion. HI. fath.r. 
SylYlAter II'ord ...... o exten.lve fanner. and for .. me tim. beld Ihe poailion of Coaoty 
JudKe tn New York. B ... "ed hi. country 10 the w"r or 1812. becoming an Adjulaot 
during Ibe war. Geollle J'ord'. bo1bood wu .pent 00 bl. fath.r·. farm, but at tbe ap of 
fourteen be ~otered bl. brother'. ltore .t Obeon"'. N. Y .... clerk. Hero, howeyer. h. remah.ed 
bol •• bort tilDe. "fter wblcb be went to New York City. wbere be worked ao clerk uotll h. 
reacbed hla eighteenth year. Be tb.o returned to tbe rarm, wbere h. remained uotll bo at· 
talned hi. majority. At that age. h. removed to Akron. Oblo, wbere b. 11.<'11 about a year. Hia 
n.xt move WAI to Bemblre couoty...... Here b. wu married to 11118 Racbel H.II Wight
.an. lI.rcb 22. 1835. Sooa after tbl. event be returned to Now Tork and ellpjred In tannlnK In 
Del.ware County. 1011141. bel.n bl. rarm and .ban.ed hl .... ld.ncetoJe_yClty. N.J .• wbere 
for tan yoan be lDatIaged a ",ooral mercantil. buoln_ In 1851. be moved to Kan_ .nd lo
cated In LaWrllllce. 10 tbe alOe )_ b. became. mo.ber of tb. ClIf ( oancll. a bodl wbleb 
Oov. Walk. pronounced reyolatlonarr. and wblch be IOppr ...... with a battalion or United 
8tataa woldlen. H. wu .Iected a Couaty Commllllioner. In 1858. and made Cb"lrm"n or tb~ Board. 
a. -. 10 1881. elected • m.mber 01 tbe Kan_ Bo .... or Rep.-ntatly ... wbere hA mad. an 
actIYe. naeflllllDd emeleat I.plator, rellecllog bonor upoll bLl tonalltueota. wboae partiality had 
ch_o him. A •• bUllo_ maa IIr. "on! .Iood io the foremoat rank In Law ... nco. Bo began the 
balln_ of pnen! .erchaodt.log. Be _ thua .opged for .. yeral yean, I{radually cbaog· 
log bla boaIo_ to an .xclallve dry JrOodo .. tabILlbmeat· but 10 January 1881. be cbauled 
bIa pI"". and lie ... doallngln groeerl .. exclualnl,. In wbleb b. eonlloa:d until bie .... Ih. I 
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336 HISTORY OF KANSAs. 
IfltJll, 110 WMe rlared in C'hn.q~{' of the diltribution of aid gOCJrlA from th., "~migrant Aid Union . He 
" "M a lJIembt>r of tht' Sapt;'lt Church from hi8 yr llth, and held tbe offi cfI ur Deacon for many 
y~a.... 1f,.. ..... aI allo [l1'I10llnpull, E' ngngpu io tilt' NtulNltb echool 'Work , ~iDg • pioneer of tbat 
caUH in KanIa.. \\'h~~n the n,..t "la" t'!J thod (rom Mi:ak.lllri to KtlllllUl, be wu ODCI of a few Cbrie
liana who drfif>.l JluloUc opinion, Opt'IH-d "schoul, MOel tAught hoth children and adults the radio 
DIt'Dt" of Rn e-clut·atlun. 11(' ,,"aof A Jjllt'ra,l cuntributur, nut only to hi. own church, but to all rt". 
ligioUAiD8tihlliuIIII, Mr. )'ord d"parl6ti Ihililiffl No\' .. mhcr It, 18li1o, uni"'flraully ialm{,lItt-d. lie.' 
wu one of tbll!tt" Rlron~Jy markt'd ch .. r.cler~ 80 riifficull of d..-lineHtinn in pt"1l JlOrtn\iturt'. HI. 
CullDI{'mlnCe brtok"II('(J fir01 Ilnd uny it=lt..Iin~ f'lIn\·jf'tivll' . In hi.e friendship Rnd In hll tbinklnl 
be WI\8 r r lllluk,Hllle (ur hil con.,""cy. li e laid hul(1 of alt 8111Ijt'C'1 rbllt conc t'rned him ,,-Ith an 
undyln« tt'D"CItY. 1I1~ naturo WIl8 gnlDilic, All the lawi l lt bit r., .. ing " -ere " the tltatut ... of 
tbe ME'UC'8 And 1'''l''Iiilnl, II i. will powpr Ilnd "lIpr~y WHe rul\rYL'IOU8. So n>\' Prat'tI of rortllD". 
no oll!lltnf'lt'l di. III'H.rlrnf'd him . Full or \' igvf lind hf)l*' tbrough all ruh,haps and difficultJe&. hi. 
conTl'o WII. unwnrJ. ri,.:ht on . The !iff' of bU8in~q, th(' soul "r Bocial litf', thp r"f'totuOl n( the 
church. His "'ltl 1\ (rlt Ilr",wncc f'vrn'whpre. Nprlh,,11 we-su In (orgt·t hi .. droll humor. lIew ... 
not without hi .. "cr1lpif"" "bollt it, Lut hiM utm(J~t t'ul.,ri ... IY of purl'()tI,(> cHuld not \'ht-ck th~ bub· 
blinK fountain of run In llil natnrf'!. It MIliNI fllTth nl "\' rryl}()4ty in Jlroee and rh)lmf",l1nd quick 
retort. DUl mUit lUark<--<l or all hit traitfl wu the kiutirll'u or Ide beart. It tranlft&,urtd hi. race 

like an AUrora.. To took 111lOn him WIUI to r"ad hie benf'volenet'. In unmi.'lkablf' HnM It w"o"t 
out from blm RsalJenedictinn upon the I'ollr and n .. t'dy. Non" of thil dt't'CriJltlon lK)ught him iD 
vain. Tht"rl' "'He l"mrntfttione "mona: that c1&!8 whrll h(' tiled. A colur .. rl mllon t'xchtimr.d, U Our 
Moaell itt dead !" We Ilt'('ti ,,'orkl'n like hhh to-dllY. The mt-mor1 ur blm chid(,1 UI Ril . lie 
pru\'(~ that men CRn he Iuccf'!"'ful In ~llt'lr h~llinf''''' ",hllllt rw-i1hf' And uncomprooliaing til their 
prindplrl. He tllth·tl the wlusky ~URm,l'K!I \\ lib a perfect hlitrt"d; d".pifled It, threatenlngw; gave 
It IIU quarter, and ltn.trttd (Jr tUlfferlDI III tnule cumpt'! llt-d. ("\"f',, the rum trame 10 yield to him a 
reluctant J*tronJll(f', r.A.JD8tr"jn .. fl by the mAnlin{·tl8 alld ReniAI ~nod will or tbe man. He il1u. 
trated whu.t c.'lnld be I\CCODIIJIiIlIIt·d by flxecln~or lllTrJllHle. Ih'J\din~1I of application, and by tbe 
magnetic thrill or .. kind h .. art. He pu~bed. and shlnnrd bt. wily thruugh all upp08ition. 1111 ... 
an eXllmple of DIan' .. fld.elity; ,,"hrthn it "'"' in LUlIinr81 or the churrh, or tempt'ranr.e or election 
day. he gavo hlma.-lf to it with l'nthll111iastle conltan(·y. He fOIl~htf4Tel' tuae Ithight throul'b 
to tht' enu. Death (ound him ... t H. l)()fIt of duty where- he loved tt) hf"-in tbe houlI'" or God. AI. 
though filII of yeA.ra, It L'remf'd 1\1 thOll~h bill deJMlrture wu preD}"'lIre. But. Ir tbe memor1 of 
him Ihall cause the nlf\ntle f,r hilt .. ood ql1ILlttiC8 tu de~ceDd upon otht'n, It will be well for tem. 
perance, wt'll for tht'! Stftte. "",.11 f l)r the ('hurch and well ror humanity. 

HENRY Ft:EL •• hoe·mAker ....... horn la OIceola, Mo .• April 22.1840. aDd ..... lOld Inlo 
II"Tery at the age of fOllr YfOMrs, and taken to Bat.,. Connty, )10., .-here he '''Olained with ht. 
owner. Col. Dout(IUl. unt1l1861~ ",ben he, with olhere, .,.·u 'ak,.n to T.-xu. Tbere he r("rn&lntd 
until18GG, II-Arnlng his trftdl". He CRm(' to KAnMa In l~f.u, worked u ajoum~1m.D until 1868, 
whfln he "'('nt Into hUlinf"S8 for bimllelf, since which time, 1ly bislklll And Indn.try, he hal won 
for hims("lr a good c1ua of customen. )lr. Fuel ill • rot-mlH"r (If the A. Y. M. lotlf[~ and t. tta 
TrooUurer. aDd I. aloo a member of the A(rI ... n ~Iethodl.t EpiOlCopal Cburcb. and ODO o( tb. Board 
of Trustef'tt. 

DR. II . ~F.TH GARDSER. hom1ropathlc phpid.n and Burl{ooD. I. " n.th·o o( IIlInol •. 
Ill. pr.llmin"ty .dllcatlon w •• ,"'Col •• d In tho public ochool ... f J •• klOn.lIlo. III. Ho lben 
'I",nt ""me limo In tho We.I ' yon UnherellY at B:oomlnjltun. III. He the/l returned 10 tbe 1111. 
noi" (!ollt'ge , at J ... 'k.onvllle. An t.'r lellvlng roilt-ge, he ht'/ltRn the Itudy or medicine with Dr. 
J. P. Willa,". ofthRt plAce. During the wlaler of IR79- 8U. he attended medical lectur ... t Ibe 
HonHl't,)pathlr: Medlral Cvllt'ge orSt. Loul •. Dnring the n .. xt YH.r, he went to CIf'Yf'land. Ohio, 
and gralllll\IPd ot the lIonHwl*lhlc Medi",,1 CoII.g. of that place the (ollo"lng opring. Th. fol. 
lowin~ f;,lllo(",I\t('l(1 in LRWrf'Dc". )iRn. 

CHARLES .'. GARRETT. City A • ....,r. w ... born In Buffalo. N. Y .• Jun. 7.1831. HI. 
p,renls "rtf"r"'Ard If'ttlrdln )Iedln .. , Ohio, where h e .'a. educnt,d. Rrld in )1(46 commrncM type 
"t'ttlng ","llh .J, hn ~IJrer, ,.lith wbom hfl movf'd ro KI\DSR" in l~, lAnding In Lawrenc~ Novem. 
bttr I, (If lhat )·f""r. Jlert' he "'a~ ('onnecti'd with the Trlh_. untillN!'lfi . when thfl offtee WAI de
Itro,etl . lie then wtnt Inlo fl.elUlOninlt lumt.{'r untl@1' Ih ~ firD) nRDlf' (lr Garrett. Green. In the 
fall or ISbn, he joined the rne·State '·f1iuotee-re. and cOlilinnrd undttr Gf'n. LAne unlill85S. In 
thHt Y@ftr he r("turned to J..tlwrencc and wMconnf"Ctf'd . "ith printing officetl tht'1'e unlil the bruk. 
Ing·out or the war. In lthy, lKGl t bt' enli~tf'<l "" a private in the Firat KAlilIM Regiment; wu 
"ppointt"d Quar .... rmuter St'f~etlnt or CoDlpan1 D, and commi!41'ljnn('d "iM't Lieutenant and .... 
.iKned AS Qlllrtf"rDu",t{'r of the rt-giment August 10, lSGl. April 24. l~fi2, he WIII8 commt.iontod 
e.'ptain nnd A. Q. M., and .... iltnf'd to Gfn. Mitchf'II'1 dhl.ion; continued to bold tbl. poIiUOD 
until IF.G-I, wht'n he ref'lgned and rpturu,.d to Lawrf'nl'EI to look "flf"r hi' IJrivate mattrn. Be 
then enlfMge,lln th" real f'lltate IHl.lnt'~. In 1!;f)5 and 11't6fl, he WIUI Curutniuioner ror the r .. moval 
or the \Vicbita Indian .. tn TrxaII. In lk69-iO. hf' wus pngaa:rd In n,h. ing operation. in On-goo 
and Caltrornia. In )tst'o. Mr. Garrett be-eame inte-rflfltf"d in min .. in Colonulo, Ind ia now .uper
intenrlent of th,. Manhattan 4: San Juan Minhl)?; Company, of Ne-w York and Colorado. Mr. 
Garrrtt WIUI marripd In .~ort Scott, Kan . • Dec('mlJer 25, lA69, to MtA FAnny H ., daughtfr or Dr. 
O.bhn. a promlaonl phy.icla" of Fort Scott. Tbey bave t .. o chlldreD 1I.lng-Albert O. aDd AD
Die M. 

GLEASON &: WHITMAN. r .. 1 .. tAlr.loan and ~en.ralln,uM\nce "gent •. Tho buoln ....... 
.. tabllohod by Noy., &: G1ouon ID 1879. Th. pr...,nt IIrn. w .. organized JaDuar)' I. 1883. Thoy 
deal In both city ancl count, proIW'rty, lOAning mon"y 011 real ... tate cxcluRlvel, . 10 tnlurane~ 
they r.pl'MeDI lb. AmoricaD or Pbll..l.lpbla, Comm.rclal UolOD and Phenix o( Brookl),D. ... 

Glouon . • enlor memlHor (or tho lim' ..... born ID Ch .. blre Couul)'. N. H~ Aprlll1O.182'. Ho .... 
l'ducated In hi~ nath'" ('tmnty, and aRer I_ytng acbool wall encaged la clerklDa un· 
til 1844. wben be mond to Baltimor •• Md., .. b.re b. Mtallliobed hlmoelf In tb. _out_ure of 
IIO(la water, tttc. About 1846, be moved to Ptltaburcb, PenD., wh .. re be continued tbe lUBe bQl~ 
nf".. Two 1("an fatt'r lIe IOld oul and returned to New "aaa .. htre. In lll&l, he locat", In 
RochH~r, N. Y ., .. hue h~ reaumf'd bie maDufw.cturln« baln ... , and contlnaf'd UDtU he mOYM 
to K.n.... H. landed ID La .. renc. May 7. 1~7. and Immediatel), took a rlalm In tb.ooulb· 
w .. stf'rn part fir DonKlu County, ,.'hlch he alterward pl"e'.f'mpte<i, and continued to reeide OD hll 
farm unlill""I. In Ib"t ,.ear h. mo.ed 10 Lawrence. bavinl I_n appoln~ Unl~ Stat .. Aa. 
.i ~tU.Dt. An~nr o( Internal Bet'rnue. RD otllce he ~tainf'd until aoon& 18ti9 or 1870. 8hortl, af· 
terword. belllo!OCi.ted hlm •• I( In I*rtn ... blp wllb J. N. RolHoru In Ih' manufacture or .. ood,o· 
ware . 1118 nl'l:t AeliTo hUlinPltll 10 tbe clt1 wu the orgtntullon of the ftrm of NUIN 4: GIN8I)o, 
in the intf'rhn 1)('11)';;: ioh'rttated tn Colon.do mtnee, IIptmdiDI' lIe'ferallummf''' In lbat. rectOD. At 
tbe tJIIIC of tbe ("lm,ntrell raid be wAlliYinK oppoeJte GeD . Laoe'. reetdeDce, and wa. awakeDed 
by thf'! ftrillg. 1111 wlf", elde.t daujlthlf'r and Ion "'ere In the country at the tilDe, hla two 10UDI· 
elt dlluKhtf"l'I b"lng \lith him. TheBe he drf"lud aDd Mnt Co Hn. H01t',_ a neicbbor. tor -r. 
keepinl<. 1I.lh.n buck It'd on bll rnulvor and ... lIied out Inlo tbe .treet. AI the dlotance of 
two 1,locks he could lfOe the ('npmy rldin. thmuCh lbe ItrM'tI aDd looking up to the lite or the 
windmill MW A mqn "hot llnd rlll.1I tnto the e~lIar of the mill. He thf!n made a ftank 1D0Yem&nt 
tu lhe re"j,I"n Ct' tI( .r. S. Brtlwn, wh,.re be (Hund .um" t.flntl" ftve or JUore fugithN. After,.. 
ml lnlng tlif'rf' An hour or two he returned to a cornfif"ltI for coDcealment and Ibortlyarterward 
Wt'nt dowD town in time to ~ fhe rear pard of tbe rftrMtlng enem:r coin, out (If lown. IIr. 
GI •• ..,n w .. lD"rrl,od in Jolfr.y. Cbeohlr. Co .• N. H .• lo 1849. to III. Mal')' ... .... ler. Tb.)' ban 
tbro. cblldr.n IIvilllt-LIl.y E .• no", Mro. R. K. Tabor; lIal')' A. and l!opba r .. no .. II .... William 
P.I'.oI.b. Mr Gle .. "n bold Iho otlle. of Count)' Comml.tooor "f Do0II .. Count)' . ..,mo .Irhl 
),OAro. Ih. gr •• t .. Io&rt of tb. lim. belnl ChoJrman of lb. Board. W ... Iected Ma,or of lb. 
cit, of L,wrenct" in lti73. • 

JEUr.11UII II. GLATHART. auctlon ... r aDd deal.r In co.rrlaroo. bUlgl .. , .te. H ..... 
born May .~. 18:1r.. In ('"rr,,11 I'.ouat)'. Ohio. Ho ............. on a fann . All". "'. of .Igbteen b. 
d.'.rmlned to .Irike out for hlm •• lf. .n1 onp«ood In loacblnl ..,boollUld .. lIIng goodlo until ho 
WM of aif'). He mo"Pd ttl Hallcock ("(Junt)' , Ohio, with btl pt.rentl. In )838, and In February,. 
J8!,7, lH' moved to Kan ..... taking a claim Dear Willow ~prlnPt and ror two or tbree montha 
workNt ahf'rnlltf'ly on It Rnd Oil n"i~hboring ranna. He th~n moved to LAwl'f'nOl', wben be .. 
cllred a po,illon In • brl rk ,..rd at SM per montb. In tbl.laUer buoln_ he did not long con
tlr:llt', t'xchan.cinJ( hi. daim fora g~ry and bakery, which be eondoetedabouteiahtet'n month .. 
During thll time be alAO did bUIJrleN &I an auct.oherr, wbich hu been hl~ genf')raloccupatlon, 
and in wblch be hu bf.en very lueceeerul, bel nit one of the m0lt htur..oroul and f'mc'ent auction· 
eoro In Kan.... In 18I"~1. he ",rnt to tb. Rock,. MouDtaln .. wbor. h. oprnt tbr •• )' ..... ln trad· 
In". ptc. In 187". he •• t.ff'II Into partno ... blp wltb B. ·If. Sparr. "nd purch .... 2"20 h .... of 
TexR" cattle. This proYt'cJ an unfortunate Tenture. wg" Dumben of thf"m JM'ri.hfld In the .... 
,"rIity "f the winteNl. ~ttt dillmayed by hil r.Uure. be weat to Trxu aDd hought alargf!droye 
of rM.ttl~ "which hf' oro.e to Kan~, in tbe lattflr .enture making a ... ~. Sbortl)' after thi. 
b. W,," rhll'l"y .. 1 by tb. Forll!cott.t Gulf Railroad t., direct lbo carr),ln. lrad. In T.u.o cattle 
froOl the AtlAntic &: Pa<ific Railroad 10 lb. "ort Scott .t GIIIC RoII .... d. In Ibl. work ho ...... 
v,.ry !lll~c'~'4(IlI, tnroins eyer, droY8 rrom PI ere" Cit1, tben tbo terminal of tb~ Atlantlc.l: Pa· 
dHc to lI",t.r ~prlnl(l. on Ihe Fort Scott &: Gulf Railroad. H •• 110 dealt ut.DII •• ly In atoel< on 
bl. own account, and hOI d .... lt largol), In re .. 1 .. tat.ID addlUoD 10 hi. rel(1llar bulln... During 
the Pric. raid Mr. cJlath.rt .olunl .... d and .... caplured b)' Tod·.,.lck.t ... Dd takea l~fore GOD. 
!'rlc •• who .. 1 ... ",1 him on ... rol.. H .... u married. October 12. IRG.~. 10 MI. Emil)' II . Tbomp
HOD . Thf'ty bAV., batt 11x. childr.n. ODe IOn and one dao,bter lunIYe. 

E. D. GOOD. d.al .. ID Itapl ... nd fanc), groeerl .. , pro.I.lon •• etc.; bu.ID_ .... bll.bed In 
18fi6 by hlm •• lf. n .. h..l partno .... 1 tlmo., but h .. _n alonoln bUlin_,b. moet of tbe tim •. 
lIP, ('mplu,. thru- clf'rk", and carrlN about 131600, and dOM a bnalaNII or 125,000 Innually. E. B. 
Good "'M" horn in MadillOh C,)UDty, In, October 19, 18.,\2; bfl WAI educated In bll native couDt,. 
In IK."lj -fj~. hf' was ""«"led tn fNlI Ntate "peculaUon. In IIlnnMOla. In the .pring of 1866, be 
muvprt to KanMII, and settled In Lawrence, Be WI. married io Madl.,a Count" III., NOyrmMr 
l!7. 'RIa. to MI .. Arllda DunnagaD. of Ib.t t-ounty. Tb~)' han three cblldren-ora L .• Wn""r 
an.1 Edwin. IIr. (;00<1 I. a .hart.r momll<'r of tbo A"""I" LocI, •• No.9. !\ .• " .t A. II.; .. aIoo a 
m.ml ... r of tho ."hordlnale lodge and .ncampment. Grand LocIgo of Ib, I. O. O .... 

G. R. GOULD. o( tho IIrm o( G. K. Gould &: Co .• w .. born la ~In. Cnnnt)'. WI •.• Septem. 
ber III. 11<13; whrn .Ix y. a ... or ""e. b. "' .. bound out 10 a famll)'ln Rock CouDt,.. WI • . , and ... 
m.ln .... tho ... P0!t"lIied In rarmlnl u"tll 1862. In tbal, ... r. b~ ,nU.ted In tb. Tblm.nlb BeKI· 
m.nt WIIIC"noio VolnnlHr Inr.ntl')' for th .... )'ean; nt.raDI ..... ln 1864; during 1862 aDd 186:1 
"1I'"a'4 un dllt,. In Xan •• ; aner Jubnston'" .u~ndt'r In 186.'), waI atatloned In Texu. In the fall 
nl lMf.5, WAI mUltfred GUt ta Wisconllin, and tbe rollowing ycar be llett.led In LaWTflOC8, Kan • 
.. h ... b. orltAnl7.ed tb.rr_nl bu.ln.... Mr. Gould .... _rrled ID Rock Cou"ty. WI •.• In N ... 
•• nllo.r. 186r.. to MI. Anni. M. Macomber. of Rocl( Count)'. Th.y haY.lbree cblldnn-Oauleo 
R .• Ada and Grace. Mr. Gould hOI ""en a promln.at m.mber of tb, School Board lO .. ral termo. 
hr ,,110 IOned on tho Cit,. Council; bo I ... member of La.-rence LocIg. and MouDt Oreood En· 
c.mpment. I. O. O. F. 

A. J. GRAY, IIvrrymao ..... born nn Broad Klnr. SoDtb Carolina, II.)' UI. 18l1O. and .... 
O"Ded b,. bl. f.thor .. a .1 .. , till tbo "'. of fourt'.D. AI tho d""lh of b .. fatb,r. b. f.1I IDIo 
the hAnd. of other partl... . H.I.n Tonn_ln 1836. and .. tiled In WaohlngloD Coant)' . X"D~ 
Dear Ih. COllnlY _to H. ran "".y In 1848. ",Ing back 10 Gil .. CouDt)'. T.DD .... bor. b ...... 
marrl"d Febl""ry 3. 1848. to Mi. Alia.., daurbt .. of John and EIIi. BunD. Th.y b .... b..l 
nine chlldr-..n, tbrE'e of whom are IIvlng-CurrPD C., boln Noyembl!>t 9,1851; IIa1, Noyembtor 19, 
\11M; Willie. Spptember 9. 18.~9. H. wonIIoColumbu •• Oblo.ID 1864; remained Ihere ..... nt .. n 
)' ..... ; tben cam. to Kano .. 10 the y .... I88I.aDd lOUIN In La .. renc •. Mr. and Mro. Gra)' .. nd 
th.lr two lOa. belong 10 tho A. M. E. Church; Hay beloDp to tho BaptlJll Chnrcb. M .... Gra)'·. 
moth .. lI.ed 10 be ov.r on. bnDdred ,. ...... old. Mr. Gray b .. beeD Induatrlouo,and accamu"'~ 
" good pr"p"rty. 

ALEX. GRF.GG.ohoe-makrr,co.me to tbl. State In 1862. and oottled In La .. renco.and aton"" 
..tahU.hed b".in_ .. blch b .. been .uecooafu!. Mr. G,..." .... born In K.ntack),.lIarcb 20. 
1824, of a ,laTe mother; bl. (athf'r, whOle aame be bH.rw, .AI hll owner. ne ... 1 takeD to M. 
lOurl In IS.~I. and th.r. I .. ed UDIII comlDg to KaD_. Hr hu been lbreetlm .. married. aDd lub, 
rathor of .I .. en chlldren-Sarab. ADd ..... Lucinda, Alex .• Hal')'. Albert, Jobn. CI ...... Nelli .... 
M .. bel and Grattan. Mr. Gregl{ I. a member of a I""", A. Y. M .... Dd I'" T..-urer. H," aLoo 
Deacon In the SecoDd Baptl.t Churcb. 

HON. HENRY M. GREENE. Superlnt.nd.Dt of tb. Al)'lum (or .... bl. MIDded Chlld ... n. 
took hi. p ...... nt p»ltlon September 1.1881. at tbr opeDIDg of the I .... ltutlon. He ... natl.e of 
Norwlcb. Conn .• wber. be w .. born October H,I833. ID 1837. bl. parente loca~ ID McLsn 
Count,.. III. •• ad mo.ed to Woodrord Coual)' aboul 1850 ... bore Honl')' ~I.ed bl. ocboollnc at 
an .cad.m,. ID lI.tamora. In 1t'M. h' w~nt 10 WI_mlln. and ,nt.red lando ID .. h .. t .. no .. 
W .. t I:&u Claire. aloo .uno),lng pin ... 00<10 on tho EIln Claire aDeI Black BIven. In 1868. h ...... 
lurned to IIIlnoll ... Dd entered tb. caDY_" public .peaker for F .. monL In 1867. b, mny. 10 
Kan ... aDd ... ttled In 000", County ... b.re b.loco.ted a c1oJm. In 1863. b. boco.mo CODooeted 
.. ltb lb. State militia. llret .. a t'rlYaIe. lb.n Lieutenant; In tb •• prln&" or 1864 ...... I..,~ 
LleuteDant Colonol or tb. SecoDd R.glment Kan_ Stato Militia. wblcb b. held .. bon lb .... ,1. 
mODt w .. onrpo .. rred b)' Shelby'. m.D at W .. tport, ltIo. October 22. 1864. aad b ..... ..,u ... ly 
..ooDded wbll. ondo".orlng 10 ... ·form the rej!lm.nL In 186!!. b ... ttled ID Lt-eonapton. Dnall •• 
Count)'. wbere h. took cbarl' of Ibe United Breth ... n t:hun:h. Woo .Iec~ Stale IWDator lrom 
Dougl .. Cvunt,. ID 187G, and. durlor: botb ~OD. of hi. t~rm ..... ChalrlDUl of tb. OMomIU ... 
on Edncatlon. "rom Seplember. 1819. until h. tunk charge of tbe .. ,.Ium, b. bad cbarJ[O of 
the Pr .. byterl .. n Churcb at La CygD •• K .. n . Mr. GreeDe ..... married ID Ooace Counl)', XaD, 
Januar)' 2 •• 18eO. to MI. M .. rpr.t Mon ....... a Dall., of N.w York State. n.y bayo ronr 
children 1I.lng-Ed .. "rd E .• HeDI')' M .• Jr .• HI.I B. and Fredorlck H. Mr. G. bill booB for lb .... 
)' ..... a mlnl.l.r In the Proob)'teriaD Churcb. Ho .. a momber of Halc)'on LocI",. No. 18. I. o. o. 
V. t or IAawrencf', Xan. 

JAMES W. GREEN. DeaD or Ih. La .. Departm.Dt KaD_ State UDll'enit)'. aDd attonl.), 
.1 law ..... "ppoln~ DeaD or lb. Law Departm.nl .. t Its form.tiuD. "nd b .. olnco retalDf'd tho 
otllc.. Mr. GreeD ... born ID Cambridge. Waohlnpn Co .• N. Y .• April •• 1842. HI • .....J.n'I ... 1 
.. nd prrpclratol')' .tadl .... ere pUl'IUed at tbe Pblill .. Acad.m)'. Ando.,r. Ma. .• aod lbo Acadrm. 
at C.mbrldll: •• H_. H. tb.n ontered William. CoII.o. taklnl tb. fall con .... and 1f&d .... 1"1 
In 18f>fi. An.r I ... chinl{ oebool a frw mODth .. b, commeDced .... dlal I ... at Elml .... N. Y .• I" 
lb. otlle. of tb, Hon. Jam .. L. Woo<Io. Was ..ImlUed 10 lbe bar at BlngbUllloa, N. Y., In 
JUDo.18G9. In Jan"al')', IR70. b. mo.ed to Kan_. &nel ... ttled In Olalbo, .. bo ... be OOIII ...... eed 
practice In partnonhip witb Judg. A. S. D.raDn)'. ",b.re h .... moJDed DnUI 1m. In .. blcb 1-
b. remoYed 10 L .... r.nc •• aDd h ... Inco wo actl.ely .DPI!ed In pneUc.. IIr. GreeD .......... 
rl.d In Lawrnc •• ln ll.cem""r" 1816. to MI. Mal')'. daugliter of Bon. N. T. 8Ie •• no. Mr. a........ 
was .I..,tod ('AlGnt,. Attora.)'a. Olatb.ln 181 .... nd ..... elected 10 lbo oame oftlc~ 10 ~IM 
Co'\Dt),ID 187~. Hoi. now candidate OD tbe Democrattc tlekel lbr "->elate J_tl"" 01 tIIo Sa
premo OoarL H. I. a m_ber or tb. A., J' • .t A. IL. or Elml .... N. Y. 

Digitized b~ Coogle -_. --- ' 
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liON. GEORGE W. E. GRI,FITH. Preoldent ahreboot.· Bank ... ao born In Tippecanoe 
Count)'. Ind .!He.m".· 2'. 18:13. )1. waa oduc:ated In Mount PI_nt Con.,1d. Weotmoroland 
Coun'1. "PenD. ID t~\t be UlO\ted to K_D .. ". tocatitlg OD a claim in J'rankUQ County, Dear 
Pralrl. CII),. wbere he .n,;agoJ iu r..rmlnlt uatll 1860; be .aa tbeu elected R_gl.ter of U...s. of 
Franklla Couat)'. aad .... mo.ed to IIIlnn .. l~ tboODunty _t; .... olIO appnlnted Counl)' Clerk 10 
III ...... ne)' .... d Depal)' Counly Tr_ur.r. dlochorging the duli .. of an Ib"". oftlc .. for Iwo 
yean. He wa. A_I.taal Cbl.f Clerk of tbe 1I0u •• of ReI>r_nlaU ... io the 8late Legl.lalure of 
1862, and Ibl oo.ul", election wao .I.cted Repr_Ofotlv. of Franklin County. In 186:1. he r.· 
mo.,..t 10 Lew .... nce. and .ta~llIhed a groce.,. .. nd hardWAre oloro under tho IIrm name of Grlf· 
lib ell: M .... I. doing a I"r" aod .ucceuful ba.llI_ unlll AUIIUI121. 1116:1. wbla Ih.y wero ~ura..t 
OUl In Ibe Quanlroll raid. The bu.ln_ wao ro.lved and couIlnu.d undu tb. old Inn until lb. 
"lIo .. lng year. whea Judge IiIA ... 1 IOld oul bl, In"'r.l. Tb. I111.ln_ conUnued under ' tbe 
Irm oam. of Grlftllh ell: Duncaa unllll868. when W. H. Duncan .ao laken 1010 tb~ ne .. Irm 01 
Grlllllb. Daocan ell: Co.; ODotinued anti I 1870. dolag a largo wbol..ue and r .. all bulla... In 

1871. Mr. Grlllllb _1.1ed In Ibe orcaolullon of lb. Second Nalloaal Bank. ,""coptlnll tb. poll
tlon of Cubler. In 181Y. h. _Ioted 10 or",nlzlog tb. Mercbaot.· Baok. 01 wblcb be became 
P ...... d.nl. H. wao m.rrl..t 10 Weotmoreland Couaty. P.na .• Octo~er 19. 18M. to MI. Prlocilla 
A .• daugb .. r of Abr.bam H.rbach. Eoq .• , leadlag cl1l ... n of We.torn Pen"'ylvanl.; tbey ha .. 
four chlld .... n-Cbarl .. E .• M • .,., Alida .ad Georg.. la 1I!6!!, Mr. G. WAI tlected Coaot)' Comml.· 
.Iooer. boldlag Ibe puoltlnn IWO yea... II. I, a I.ad l"g m.mber of Ibe Pre.~yl.rlan Cburcb, of 
wblch be h .. beeo a Ruling Eld.r Ibo IMt len yoan. lie I •• 110 a loader ID m.ay otb.r .,,"r· 
prl_ aad lIWlufocluriog IDler .. t.. H. i. Presld.nt or lb. Law .... Dce G ... Coko ~ Coal Con'pallY. 
aod one of IlIlarge.t .tuckhold~... AI ... P,..ldent of tbo KaD .. Baok.t lIa"ufacturla, Com· 
pany. aDd ooe of II. prlaclpal prumole .. , and hWl qullo r.cenUy ..-1.led In _blloblng. Ilmllar 
corporatloo 10 81. LoIIW. Mo.. under Iho tille of SI. Loul. &okel Compaay, of wblch he II &110 
Pr .. ldenL 

A. J. GRI'J'Uf. deal .. In coal and Wood. limo .ad ol<>no. Th. limo and .Ioae bnola_ w .. 
~1I.bed by IIr. G. In 1869. the onal dopartmenl t...lng added la 1&12. Hd b .. In operatioo IWO 
11m. lulo. wllb "capacily of 160 buobBI. dal'y. locaW on~ .nd oo&-balf Dill .. from Ibe clly; 000 
.toQ~ quarry or b .. .,y d Imeollon .IOU. I. at the lOWe place. tbe otber belag located about one 
mil ..... t or lb. c"y, H. bao .upplled fully Ihree-fourth. or Ibe .ton. uoed In Lawrellc~ olnce 
be .. labillbed bll.lu_. He .mploy. 10 Ibe ..... n elgbl m.o ."d n .. 10.lx \elml . A. J . G,I(· 
I" wu born In ICut 1II1110a, Va .• No •• mber I~, 1~2. HII peren .... tiled 10 Warren County, 
Oblo. aboul ISS!. wber. be reeehed blo education. parll.lly. Augu.t 26. 1861. b •• all.ted la 
Company r. Tbirly-llfth Roglmonl Oblo Volu"t • • , luraotry. Thw .... glm.nl w ... pari or Ibe 
famoUi ~ llalt,mor. Cook .. Brlpde. Foull.e.tb Army COrpl. lIr. Grlftln participated In lb. 
"tll~ o( Mill Sprlop. Plrry.,iII •• Stone R, •• r. ChlckamaD", and all tbe balll .. of tb. Ad.llllc 
campal",. H .... mUilored oul .1 es pi ration or term of .ollotmeol •• lId r_nllated lIareb 21. 
ItMI6.ln lb. Flflb Uail..t StalOl V ..... n Volunl .... for on. year: w .. dlocbarged lIarcb 21.1866. 
Ue Ib.n .... Iurned to Oblo. and .borlly afterward IDOyed to IIIlaolo. Ibeo be remo.,ed to K ..... io 
1887. aod .... led In Lawreoee. wb.re be enga\{ed la gpno .... 1 occupatloa ontll b. orgaolsed pro. 
onl bu.lo... IIr. G. married In DlxoD. L .. Co .. III .• Nonmber 1~. 1866, 10 MI. lIIary Carrol, of 
thai collnty. Tb.)' ha"e (oar eblld .. o-JlL"y. Cbarl •• S., EI .. aor aod Edltb. 

ALBERT HADLEY, CUbl.r"flh. Nallonal Bank. woo oorn n_ Rockville. Porke Co .• lod., 
July 6. 1842. Be w .. educated In bll natl .. Iowa . 10 1Il00, he commenced bu.lneu life ... 
clerk 10 lb. County T ...... II'er·. oftlce. ofterw.rd la III. Audltor'o olllee. Ia 1861, b.took the pool
t\oa of boy 10 a bookln, boUM 10 Rock .,lIIe; ..... I'anred lalo dilJoreol pooilion. ulIlII be ... 
In"lIy appolated ,Ioeral book.keeper In wbieb po.ltioo be bad full charg. aad ... ndnued u.dl 
1866. whon be moved 10 Kao ...... d I_e ODooecled wllb tbe Nalionaillaok of La .. r. oce; WI. 
appointed ... hI.r la 18'76. Mr. Hadl.y w .. married 10 Rockvm., Ind .• lIay 11.1866.10 II .. 
Mary J. Browo. Tbey ba.,.IWO children-Fred W. and Almeda N. Durlnglbe war,lIr. Hadl.y 
twl .. eallated; Ibe Int tim. In the Senoly·n1alb Reglmeal ladlan. VolulI"'''' Tbla COlD· 
..... d woo captured aod mUlt.red oul wb.n .scban,ed. la 1884. b •• nll.ted In Ibe On. Han. 
dnd .od ThI.,. .. I,blb R.glmeol lodlao. V oillal ..... and w .. dlKbarg..t 00 accounl or lI.kll_ 
Bel.a m .... berol tbe Law reo ... Lod,e. No. 4.1. O. O. }'. 

COL. W. A. HARRl8, proprielor of tb. Linwood fann.located at Llowood &tallon. Th. 
farm ODOII ... of .boul 1.000 ocr .... nd II .01l .... ly devoled to lb. breedln, or In •• It'ck . The 
berd co ....... of about 100 bead of 8hort·bornl. Tbe b.rd II beaded b)' Baron Vlclor. 42,824 and 
Uolden Drope Hlllbu .. !, 39 120. Col. Harrl. I. makln,. lpeelalt, or Ibe Sonlcb 8borl-horu; be 
pGreiaued In Ibe oprlag of IH82. froID J . H. K .. lolter. Ihree f ......... and tw .. year-old bllll .. 1m. 
ported by J . 1. Da't\dIOO, of Caoada. H. b ... 1 .. Imported bllOlelf. tbw ),ear. four belfe .. from 
lb. Crulklbaok·. b.rd. H. roc.hed. premlulD 10 1882 frOID bolb Ibe Topeka and La .. reace 
fal... W. A. a"rrie w .. born la LouodOUG ConOlY, Va .• October 29. 1841. UII pa .... n" mo.ed 10 
p ... Conuly ID 1844 •• nd to MI_arl In IMI. W. A. ,raduatecl from Columbian Coli" • • 
OIelrict of Colambla, 10 1868. Daring IMII-eo be .tudled cI't\l eoglaeerln, at Uoloa Coli .... 
Ne .. York,lb.a entered tbe Vlrglola MIIII • .,. In .. ltal~. graduatln, 10 1861 ... 1.,11 .nglneer. 
OD Ibe b ...... ln'-oat of Ibe war. b •• olered tbe Conred.ra .. arlDY •• Itacbed to Ibe artllle.,. 
.. "I ... fot a lime. aad ... Ib.n appolot<'<l Captala In lb. AdJutaut Gen.ral·. Departm.nt, WIIODS" 
Brlpd., LooplrOlt', D1yPloa. AII.r lb. beltl ... ronad Richmond. III 186~ b ..... ppolalld 
Cbl.f of Ordnance 10 Hill', DI.,I.k>n of J",klOn·. Corpa. 10 186S, he mo.,..t 10 Kao_1o take tb, 
poeIlion of reold.aleogloeer In lb. ODII'I",cllon or tb. Eut.m D1ylllon of tbe Unloa PKII. Ball
road. 10 Il88lb~ __ "ltied la . La ..... oce .. Laad A.eal for Ibe Union hdlc Railroad. 
ae DOW b .. ClII&IP of lb. Del....... lodla .. llooe"atlon Laad.. Mr. BII'fIa wu married III 
~ Coon\)'. Va., Jol,U, IIle3, 10 M .. lIary LIoobaraer, 4oon,bllr 0' Jobn Uoaberger, ..... 
01 tIaat oollllt,. Tba, ba.,. a .. ob1IdreD-~, ..... 0'. 8&raIa. La.,lola and ....... 

W. F. I1A RVEY, M. D . I'hy.lelan .n.1 ."rl:oon. "'.,," born h, Cllnloo Coabty, Ohio. s.-plpm· 
ber 20 , lH'.!5. Hi8I*fl' ''tl ntflv .... to \ V"rren vHlIIly .wltllnt l ~:!S . II" wu e.ltl('at~l t in c...:lln ron 
And Warren CountiN, ftnl.bing in tbe ll.nf')' lItlllrlC Ui)(h ~cbtJOl. of which hi. r"tllt-r,. l'n&Cticlug 
pb,alctan of promlnE"nce, wu SuperihteIllJt'nf. II .. C'OIUIUt"IU'N! hi' medical ... tudlHl u nder bl. 
father'. tuition at th~ age or .iXtt"t·h . In IMi, hhll f"tllt"r mo\'etJ In tb., It.di .. n Tf'rrituf), .a~uper .. 
IntendeDt of a Friend'. 011 ... io n to the Sbawut-e Indilln.. lIt-re W. F. \\·a. f!nlRgtod in ttoacblne 
lb. male elaMe • • hhl aiatf!r ba \'ing tbe feDI.If" caa.,ee. In 1~~. bf" ff"turned to uhio uod eatend 
the Obio .1t>tUcal Cnllege at Cind llll,,'i In IS.')O. In Itl~ ",Irillll: of tt',t)l, h~ ('ommencf"d J .... elice 
10 Hendrick. County, Ind. In the "pring of I~~J , be mOH·d Iu K.nu. and IhC'att'd" ('Ialm on 
Dn.gooo Crf'ek . about fifty milH eo1lth..,.."t of Lawnonce. Whilt'l altet"l. t io Ihtlh,n" for the pur· 
poee of bringing ('0 hi. f"ntily . hi_ iOlprov t" lHf' ntl "ere "II dt>8trhy t-d. '\tht"D tI .. rf"turn~ h atb. 
faU of 1&54. be eeliled ntoar 81u8 Jacket'" t'ro~"intr. Doua!hll CUlillty. In Juue hJ,"~, dt.J[u.ted 
wltb thedemorahud IItate of I'ociet)', ht" rtotnrnell to Heu.lrk k .. Cuunty. I nd .• and rf'Commenced 
pncllc.. H. graduated from Ib.ladian. M .. lie&1 Cull ,·~ •• ·.·bru • .,. ~Y, 1873. H. had a" honurary 
conferrMl 00 blm by the Dutl .. r UniTt·rBi ty .~t"hru.ry 4!~, hf79, U .. I"f"majnt"l io l,raclle-fIO In Hen· 
rico County until 1876 wheo be mov4!ld tu Iv .... alat) e. gAaf'd io pnlcUce tn l'nion, H.rdto 
Couot,. In Augult, hiS., h6 .... ent to the Cbt'yenne and .\rrav .. boe agpncy in India," Tt'"rritory, 
... G ver nmeot Phytlidan, Ilia hNl tb nut 1,.·inl: good ill Ibat IOt:allty. he rt.-moved to lAwrence, 
Kan .• ln Marcb, lASt. and Immtdlately enl{ftgtOd III J,r",ctice. Dr. llarvt"y Willi married io Parke 
County, Ind .• In Februar,. IS5~:S, to KiM Efil.heor J . Cnmu , 1l11l,tlVt> of WAyne Count" Jnlt. The, 
ba~e three childreu-Delphtntt ~l • Unlace G, and SUlian K , now 1'1". A1LertlOn. Dr. Harvf'Y I •• 
meomber of Jlt"ndricke County Mellic,.1 S.,clet v or Indiana, Sh,tto Mt"tliC'al Society or IndhLO&, tbe 
Iowa Slate M~ic,,1 Svr:lety and th t' C .. ucflll 10 .. '. M.·dical .\II'III('j"tit'D. 

WASHISGTOS HAIlU;V woe oorn in Gullf .. r" Cvu~'Y. S. C., Dec.mber 12.1817. fie loot 
bll fatbfor when young, In the ye"r HtU. hi. DlIJther nln n ... l to ~organ County, Inti ,. where he 
en'&lM In r.rmhlK " I,d ... Ieo in t(' .ching IK'hnul. In Hi:~t.i. he f"D~RgC'd In eh-rkilllC in .. IIl'f'D Pral 
Itore In Parke Coullly. Ind. ; WM "dmlUt"tJ ttl a l""tnpnlti", in I "';"'\, and cont inuc·.1 in mt! rcantile 
bu_tneas until ht.'l9, when he ,,'U t'lrt.t"d County Trf'uurtr, whil'h ..,...ttton he 611f'd for the COD· 
Ititutlon"llImlt " , IWo t.,m. 10 1~G4. h. di ... h.rK •• 1 tho dUll .. o( County Audllor 10 III a 
YaCMncy. In hni.,\ . he n-movett to K .. n ·.,. .dth .h~ int .. ntiun of t-mb. rklng til the IJAnklug bUlt · 
ne... U .. "puled In IAwrencA and Mlahll.IH.~d tilt' Sat tOOl" Bank of Lawrf'nCt' , or "'hlcb be wal 
the ftntt l)r6lt'd~nt, and " ..... fur numy y .. an (in ('onllet"tion with hi. flon A Ib.-r') the "c'i.e and 
reeponMlhle Ol lmager and Ie Itill a dir~ctor. Ht' w •• Jtt: lh'''' in th e organillltlvh of tbe Lawrence 
G •• Com.,.",; w ... it. fl,.t Prt"8ld~n'. ,,-Meh 1"')Ritkn hA held for .e~efltl YNor»o .. llOune of the inoor· 
poraten a nd ftrat Prt"lldt'nt or the lAwrence W.tf'r·.'ower Cum""ny. Mr. II ad Ie,. II a lIf~long 
m~mber or thfl Society of Frit'lId, ,or Qu_ken ), and rur a lime .n .. r ble IH'Ittl .. ment in LawN-nee, 
hi. waa Ibe only f. ",\I.y or Ihal denomln.llun ,eoldln\{ Ih,·r.·; hll. "'.n Innu.nll.llo building up 
tbal branch of lb. cburcb and procuring tb. ""wbll.hlnent of tbe " Y.arly lIh.llng of Friend.' 

lor lb. Stal. at Lawreoce. Woo Ibe pi.naer .od .ctlv. maol".r 10 tb ... roelloo of tb.ir 
larg. and .ubataotla1 cburch edllc. tb...... H. w .. m.rded al JUcI,D.oad, Ind .• Noy.alber U. 
18311. to Mile Naomi Hlal.,. of lbal place. Th.,. ha •• b.d .I ... n ehlldren, (Of wbom IhO ... IU"I •• 
Albert, lIalllda, now III ... Georg. Y. J obnlOo; hlmed~ now Mn. A. D. Pick In, ; Ella. auw II ... 
Cbarl. ~Obroe; Labrie, DOW )( ... T. E. N.wlla ; Emma .nd Floro. Mr. Hodl.y baa ,been 
Mayor of Ibe cll)'of Lawrence IWO .. rm •• aod woo .ctl .. ln promotlog Ibe bulldin, bylbe~lty 
of Ibo caagnllc.nl" Slate Unl •• nlt)," bllildlal{ at La .. renc • . 

HERMANN HASE. d.aler 10 elavl •• nd fancy grocerl .. , nour. reed ... d.1I kind. or produce. 
Tbe bu.ln_ ... .,tabllabed 10 Ibe oprlng of 18113. He ocrnpl .. tb. IOIln noor and baM .... nt of 
a bulldla,25s1I7 foot la area ; .lDpl", ..... D m.", .od I. dolo\{ a large And Incr .... lnll bUlI .. _ 
W .. burn la M .. kleabul'll. Germaa)" Jun. 26, 1!I6:!. H, w ... edu",.led AI Ib~ R, .. I~k Unl., .. · 
lily. takln\{ a full ._Ical ODU .... 10 1869. be .lDlltnoled 10 lb. Ualted 81""'" .nd .. lIIed 10 
Dougl .. Counl" Koa. Here b •• npged In r"""la, ror a time. 10 1H7~ b. comm.oced cI.rk· 
III, wllb Theodore Poehler ell: Co.J.od continued wltb lb ... • ·'cc ...... unlll lb. p ...... al II,.. ... 
organl..... He w .. married la lAW rea .... Jaoua.,. 8. 1878. to MI .. K .... daugbter of Abrabam 
Mayler. &eq. Th.y ban IWo chlldr.a-Aoale and Bertba. Mr. H ... II. m.mber of tb. Tu .... -
Vereln. Soc:lal V.relo aad or tb. A. O. U. W, 

"ON. DUDLEY C. flASK ELL. So (or .. Is DOW ascertaloable. tbil lamlly bad Ita 
orlglo Ib the province of Auglite, 10 aocleot Saxony. Tbe name of tbe f&OlUy at 
IbIS earl)' day"'" spelled " Hieskel." )-' rom ~xoo)'. tbe f.mily mi~rated 10 Scot
iaDd, wbereJ.!umbers of Ibem o\ill reelde. spelllog tbe Dame u do th ..... 1l0W Uvlo, 
la America. The 6m .. tdemeol by aD)' o( tbe H .. kell 1&0111), wu made 10 M ..... ob...... ill 1885, '" G1ouoeRer or Beyerl" III 17tl8, Bopr Uukell len lleurly aud 
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338 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
purcha.ro nn cxten,h'e tract or land near Sor ... ich. ('ODn .• whert' many or his 
descend:lflt~ ~till rc~hl('. lIi!l 80n Elijah anhs-:~quelll1y remon-d to Tolland, (;onn. He 
"""e<lln the Ite"olutionary "ar. as did al"" his son Elijah-the latter of ... hom .. a.. killed 
at the battle of Trenton. alltl the former 0( whout died soon aner leaving the arrur.or h,rd. 
ships and exposures whkh had comp!llt-d his retirt!IDcul therefrom. Upon hi! widow, 
.. -hoN! maiden name was Sarah Head, de~ol\'cd the respunsibility of rearin..: aDd educating 
ber ramih' u( SI!\'cll chUdn.'lI-tinl ooy:ol aDd two girls. She kt~pl the elder oues U,JOD the 
(arm, aDd apl.rell.ked the youlllo:er OU(>5 to trnlit.':4. NJon all were able to care ror them
li'eh'ea. oud "'hen the prol"~ r tillh.' c'ilmc, )Ir~. JlL~kl'll, In 17iW, rode up the ("oooecticut Hi\'er 
on hor~ehack. anti purchl."ed a (arm ncar \Veatberslield. Vt .• alul returned for her 'he sons, 
who all hought farms in the !'tame viduity. The h\'e hoys aDd oDe of the girlslIl·ttled in the 
aame school district, nntiIUlhSt.''1uently, iu a school of about. ninely ptlpil~, thirty·two or the 
pupil. were children or thes~ .ix. One of these thirty-two was t r:lOklin lIa.keli. tbe 
fath"r o( II(,dlcy'·. "oon aft~r the Ioirth or lIudley. Franklin lI ... kell len. Vermont . and 
settled in l\tas~achus('lI~, whenCE', in )~. soon an~r the pass:lge of the Kllnsas-~t'hrMka 
blll. he removed to Kan." •• an.1 seUle.! near Lawr~nce. upun the land .till o"n",1 by the 
ramlly . )1 .... Ha.kell. the m"ther or I>udley. previou. to her marriage .. ith Franklin Has. 
kell. "a., ~Ii .. Almira Cbase. a lDember or the .. ell-known Ne .. I':ngland Camily or that 
name. Mn. U .... kell !Don'ti to Kan ...... in I,,;.;, bringing .. ith ber Dudley C .• then thirteen 
years of a~e. lie ... a.. born In Springfield. \ ' 1.. ~Iarch ~:l. I~~~. Wito"""ing the early .trug· 
gles between ola"ery aod liberty in Kan.a.s. the opirlL o( tbe lD"n that wa.. In him ,oon be· 
gan to manif""t It:oclr. A. an iocideot or hi. youthful rounge. tbe rollowing i. relaLed: 
An armed I'ro-ola"ery man approached bi. father aDd attempted to eomp"l eompliaoce .. lLh 
certain demand •• by means of a cocked re'·olver. Young !JudleY'luickly brought out or 
the house the old musket already loaded. and leveling it at tbe head or his ratber', .... all.nl, 
proruptly hrou~ht about a c"",,atlon o( hootilitie.. When not engaged in th~ more lo:lpor. 
tant work o( a.dlng to de rend hi. father's or some neighbor'. home. he attend.'<! sebool a 
portion of the time iD a building standing 011 the present .ite of ~liller's 11.11. and a por· 
tlon oC the lime In the hasemeut of the Unitarian I·burch. In .January. I~.;;. bis fllther 
died. and ul)()n the arrival Crom the East of bi. elder brothers. to care for their lIIother Rnd 
the ramily aliili .... he ... ent to Springfield. \·t .• to attend seh.)()I. reouainiog there until 111."". 
when he returnl>d to I~'lwrencc. In the spring or U,-,IJ, he went to Colorado, wbere he pros
pected ror 1II0re than t ... o yea .... gaining coosi.!erable valuRble "perience. but very little 
gold. In hUH, be returnM to Kansa.", aud entered the afmy or the Union, ns U )la..~ter or 
Trausport.atioo" in the (luartermaster's departlUent. As master or trAnsportation, he be. 
carue chier or roraging partl~. III charge of ambulance aDd alllmunitioo traiDs. he was 
pr .... ot at tbe hattl"" of :O; ... ·tonia. t'ane lIiII and Prairie Gro'·e. In every position ID 
.. hleh he ...... placed. bi. conduct was that or a cool. intrepid Rod rourngeou. mao. At the 
terruinat.on or a lon~ campaign io Arkan ... ,. in January. ISo;'I. Mr. Haskell retired frolll 
the army. and entered Williston Semloary. in Wt Halllpton. M ...... Aner sllcce .. fully 
completing a preparatory cou .... In tbe seruio.ry. he entered Yalt' t·ollegt'. antl completed a 
scieotilic COI1I'":'e t.ht.~re In l""oveauber. 180;1. II~ DOW returned once more to JAwrence, Kan., 
aDd enga~l'tl In ."erchandising. While so engaged. he de.oLed his leisure bOil ... to the 
stlldy of ""lillcal ecooom~. and to thooe oucial problems .. hich underlie our national polity. 
alld soon ro"nd hlousclr loenllyln the rront rank oC political opponenUl. In IM;~. he ... a.. 
elect(.-d to the Kan~~ Hou$«! o( Heprescntati"("~. and was re-elected in I~j";;, and in • "'7t.i. 
\lurilllt this year. he .. as elected Speaker of the 1I0use. In the fall or 187.;. he "'" eh'cted to 
the Forty-filth Congress. rrom the Seeond ('ongrc .. ,i"oal \listrlct or Kansa.'. by a majorit), of 
".IiSO. In l1'li~. be wai rt!~lecl.ed to ( :ongre'ls. a1 al~ in 1~~t) ao') 188'!. All a puhHc lUan, he 
i. \'cry p'pular. Rod ... a puhlic speaker. strong. logical and eonvincing. Mr. 1Ia.,koll·, 
ph\'sical e"n.titutioo is exceptlooally line Rod otrong. lie Is .Ix feet three Inche. high. and 
,,·e1I(h ..... hen in (ull health. 2111 pounds. His dlstingul.hed uterior Ie "d. to hi. oralorical 
etf&rts :tn etfe('th'en~s rRr~ly excelled. ~Ir. Haskell W~ married, at 8tockbrhl~e. )1&..,,-". , in 
\Jecember. 1<0.-,. to Mis. \lattie ~1. Kelsey. a descendant o( that dlstin~ui,b",1 :O;~ ... En~land 
d"·ln~. ';ottoo ~Ialher. ~I,.,.. 1Ia..kell is a lady of exception.1 culture an.1 accooupli,bwCDUI. 
They have hOO three children. two daught"ra and o"e soo. The soo died In i,,(aucy. Mr. 
Haskell io 1\ member aDd an officer oHbe I'lymonth CongregatioDal Church at La ... rence. of 
which hi. rather ..... one of the (ouode .... and I. ao active and exemplary ChristIan. 

WILBUR U. HAYES. Principal of Phonog ... phlc D ..... tm.DI. Lawr.nc. BUlin_ Collego • 
..... born 10 G ... "b,. Cono .• Februa.,. O. 18f7. HI. pareDtl mond to O ... nvill •• Ohlo.ln 1~7 •• nd 
th.r. he recelnd .0 eduratloo In tbe graded .nd high ochooll. In 1864. beenll.ted In the United 
Stat .. N •• y •• nd ...... uached to tbe .Ii.I.lppl Squldron uotn tb •• 1_ DC tb. ".r. ID 18GG. 
h. commenced tbeotudy of pboDography ; be .nerw"rd rollo .. ed up tbe lIud, ... 0 .mateur. occa
lionall,. m.kln& .,...Ial reportl •• te •• wheD con.lltent wltb hll bu.ln_ of ocbool teacblng. uotil 
1880. wben h. mo.ed to Chicago. wb.ro b. enPlled at tb. prof_Ion of lteno,rapb, In ran ....... 
ollie .. and mercantile .. tablllhmeot. ontll Jul,. 1882, wben h. _o.ed to La ... reoce to toke a 
poolUOD .. Itenographer In tbe geo.ral rrelghl.nd ,....og.rolll .. or the K. C., L. "S. K. R. R. 
10 October. 188~. ho took chargo or tbe phonograpblc department or the college. 

J. K. HEMPHILL. of tbe firm of G. R. Gould" Co .• waa boro 10 Allel/;.DY Count'!.. N. Y .• 
rebrua.,. I. 1~2. Aboul 185.~. hi. pa .... Dt. moved to Jelr.raoo Count,. '1\ II., "h.re . K ...... 
educated •• nd .ollo ... ed tho buolD_ of f.rmlag. In 1871. h. mo.ed to Kan ...... d took cbarc. 
of tI" branch houle or O. R. Gould" <:0. und.r IIrm D.me or lIempblJl " Gould •• t Harlan. 
8mllb Co •• X.n .... here h. remaiDed until tI,. burin_ .... COD .. Dtrated In La .. ren... In Ig81. 
during hI, r .. ld.nce In Smitb County. he ..... men,beror the RepoblicaD Central Committe. 01 
tb.t .""nt,. Mr. Hemphill "II n,.rrled 10 W.uk .. b •• "'" .• Au""t 10.1876. to M .. Ada F. 
Ho .... rd.o, W."luohL Tbe, ba •• one daupter. DaIlY U.,. 

II. W. HEN DERSON. maouf •• turer .nd d_l.r ID bam_.oaddl • .,. •• tc. The buolD'" ...... 
.IIablllhed In 1876. b,loIr. H. H. DO" emplora four men. aod cub al .. Cor 1882 ...... e oearl, 
I8.OtJO. Ho "01 born ID Catl .... O"" Coonly. N. Y .. A"gIIn 29.184V. HII .,.,.,DI. mo.ed to SI. 
P.ul. IIlnn .• about 1856 •• nd fr,lm tb.re to Oblo. H. W. I.arned the harn_·m.kID, trade ID 
Cincinnati. OhIo. commeacln&.t the .ge of fourteen ,..... DurlD, tb .... r be .... connected 
with the Qu.rterm .. t,r·. Departm.nt at N •• boill •• Tenn .• for. time. th.n returned to ClncIDn.lI. 
• nd flni.hed hiluade. The r.mll, mo.ed to )lIrhljton •• nd .hortly .nerw.rd 10 Kan ... City. 
Mo. I" 18G~. tbe, .ettled In Jobn'On eo"n'),. Kan .... 10 ... the oubJect oC our .ketcb _hl.d 
wblle enf;.f;ed.t bll tradelD Kiln .... City . Durlo'g IgH-75.1 ....... npc,d ID bu.ln .... t 
Sprlngbili. Jobnouo Count,. Ihence mo.Hi to IAwrenc, In 1876. )fr. HeDd.noD " ... m"rrled 
ID Jobnoon CoUDty. K.n .• 10 MI .. DeUe 110u ... or Ihat county. The, h ... thre. cblldreo
lIo .... rd. CI.r.nce and Lero,. lie I •• m.mberof H.lc,on Lodge. No. 18.1 . O. O. F. 

D. L. HOADLEY. d .. lerln ..... 1 etttat •• nd loanl; the buotn_ wu .. tabll.betlln 1871. He 
enpled In • grneral broke""e bu.ln_. deaUDlllD city .nd counl, propert,. He w .. born In 
LlvfDglton CoUDt,. N. Y .• Norember 27.111:11. HI • .,. .... nt. mored 10 ':rle County. PeDn .• about 
18f2, .. here he _,Ired bll edoc.llon lie comm.Dced bl. bu.I" .. life .bout 11152 ... a cl.rk ID 
.. emotlle .. t.bU.bm.nt •. In Is.;~. hemo.ed to K ..... and letlled In Donlpb.o CoODt, ... b.re 
b. on""ed io the .Ie of me..,bandi", lu tbe town of II ... ood. In 18G2. he retumod to PeDnl,l-
.. nl •• eD'.Klng In ... bol •• lo &rocery bu.ln_ ID .:rle. romalnlng uDtll 1869. ID lb. talter year 
h. "turned to K.n_ •• nd .. ttled In lA .. rellc.. H ...... married In Erie County. P.nn .• ln 1857. 
to llloa SUlaO M. Beard.le,. of Brockport, N. Y. Tb., b ... Cour cblldren-Willard I .• N.m. L. 
Ctaranc. R .• nd E.a U. 

A. G. HONX"LD. Ro,l.ter or Deed •• DoUf;I .. CouDty. w .. born ID )In.klngllm Countf. OhIo. 
April 20. 111:17. He w •• born aDd "Iood on • rarm. and educated In bll nathe COIIDt,. In 1862, 
b. 'Dllated In c<>nlJl&DJ E, NIDety_.enth a.,laoenl, Oblo VoluDteer Inl.nt.,.. an. Ie"ed notll 
tbo .1_ ortb ... ar. 110 wu connect.d with the Army of the Cumberlaud. H ......... rel' 
.. ounded at tb .... ttle of lIillioo • .,. Midi • • • nd aCter .....,.,.e.,. ..... att.cbed to tb. OrdDan .. De· 
pa", .. e"t.t dhl.lon h ... lqu.rt.... At tbe d .. e or the "ar. be returned to Oblo .nd reollmed 
f.rmIDg. 10 October. IlltiV. be w.nl 10 K ....... looking up. locatlnn •• nd ID Jannary. 1870 ... t· 
tied In Lawrenc .... her. be OpaDed • Ire InouraD •• 0111... ID 1874. he ,nl appolDled 10 • pooI
tloD ID Ih. CuUDI, Tre ... n,...r·. 0111 ... wbere be r.malDed uDtII elected to p .... nt pooIlion. In 
No • ..,ber. 18~9. \V •• re-electad In No •• mber. 1881. Mr. 1I0nnold w .. married ID """kln .. nm 
CooIDty. Oblo. Februar, 22. 18eG. to 1011.101. J. DarDer. oCth.leonnt,. Th., b •• e one cblkllh
In&-Ar,1 B. Mr. H. I •• Quartermuter Serranl In Wubingtoo Poet. No. 12. O. A. R. 

BENJAUIN Y. HOPI'ER, w.&oD-mabr. rame Into Ih. State ID I~. aod",Uled hI Nortb 
Law,.n ..... her. be h.1 liD" rHlded. Eot.bll""ed hll p,...nl blMlo_ In 1881. Mr. B . ... 
Hopper ".0 born In X.nluck, No.ember 16, 18."\;1. and tho .. II.ed until two yean pre.loul to 
<OIIIlng lo.XaDal; he II.ed In Mleoourl. WheD 8terUnlt Price made bl. celebrated raid Into 
K..,.... Mr. 11 . JOIDed tbe lltale militia In b.lplnlt .... 11"1 and drl .. bIOI Crom th. 8tate. marcblng 
.. C.r .. Ind.penden«1 101,,; .nperd In the btalll .. of tlo. Little and Bt, Blue RI..... IIr. II. 
b ........ t .. lcr m.rrled. 10 Nancy )l1l1er ID 1856 •• nd ID 1863 to Eliza J. SeamaD. of I."reo ••. 
lie baa II ••• blldren Ihlng-Rutb, Joadore. lI.ttlr. loIacgl •• nd Har.,.. He I •• m.mber or tb. 
I. O. O .... IIDd a Put Vice Grand. 

DR. 8. O. HIIiOE. Ihe preHnt h...r ofthr IIrm or II . O. HlmGe" Co .• <Zleo.lv ...... Daraet· 
u"n or .,.t.Dt medl ...... t I ... reoce. cam. 10 the 81at. In )I.~b. 1~7 •• Dd .npeed In Ibe 
practice .... lIIedldo.ln BoarboD CoaDty WIlli S.p_ber.I86I ... b.a b •• ntered tb. Ual"" _, 

.. A.lotant Sarcron or tb. Sixth Reglm.nt oC X.n ... Volun""ra. ID Noy_ber of lb. am. 
year. b. " ' s eomml.loned Surgeon uC tb. Yln~nlb WIICOD.ln Volunteer Infantry. by lb. 
I.m.nted W.r Go .. rnor or WI_n.iu. H ... ey, wbo .... rI.bed at Plttaburgb Landlnlt. Tenn. H. 
..ned during tbe ... ar 10 eo.n""tlon wltb hi. rerlm.nt.1 tbo Ileg •• Dd .. pture or 1.I.od No. 10. 
during tb. Buell camralltD ID Kontucky. In tbo •• n of 1862. and durlnlt Ih. entire ca .... r of tbe 
Army of tb. Cumberland. doing dut, on Ibe field In the battl .. oCeb.plln Htltl...s Perryville, 
Stone RI .. r and Cblck.m.up. Dr. HID,ot held Important poolllonl .. Snrt:"D·tn,blef of 
brlgad •• dhl.lon. fI.ld a"d grne",,1 hoopll"l •• nd II pro ... bl, tb. onl, volanl~r .rm,lurgeon In 
X.n ..... hOle c.,rr.nt ... purt •• on fli. In the • ..,hI ... oCth. medical departD,.nt or th.arm,. ID' 
.Iudlng bl ..... port. aner the btattl .. or Stone Rlyer .nd CI,lck.m.n",. are publilbed In Part I. 
medical .olumo ... cont.lnlnlt report. of loIedl~,,1 Dir ... lora." of tb. N M.dlcal .nd lIurrical HIOIo.., 
of the W.r." publl.bed 10, act of Cong..-. UDder tho dlr""tioD oUb. Sureeon GeD.raI. At the 
e1_ of tb. ".r. tor. Hlmoo I"""t"" In Fort Scott. bnt .ner • year' •• u~fnl p,h.te practice. 
r.mo.ed to 1A .. ,...nce .nd en«"led In th. manaf.ctnre and al. of .,.tent medlcID". HI. p .... 
paratlon •. "p,dally the ,.."..iaa ToIoIc. PaoI_ EUzir. Corl>olic U ........ ,. Bl<Ic.lhfrrr Oordld, .... d 

C«ltGrf/c PillA. ar. estenll.ely oold III nearly.n the Stat ... nd T.rrlt"rl ......... t of tb. IllooIIotppl 
HI,·.r. Dr. Hlmoo II Itill lu the prime of IIC •• ~In, a remar,,"bl, ",buot coD.tltullo" .Dd 
aell •• mlnd. dvlng I'roml .. of man, ,. .... ofuoefuln_ln bl. cb_n line oCb" .. D .... 

DR. LEVI HORNER. proprl'IoroC La"rence Dental Room .. B".ln __ bUlbed b)' Horner 
" Rldge".yID lM80 ; Dr. Rldg.wa, retl,ed In tbe ame ,ear. Le.1 Hom.r ..... born In W .. t 
!fowtOD. Marlon Co .• Ind .• December 8. 18M. He w ... educated In hla D.tl •• place. ID 1876. h. 
_.ed to Baxter Slorlngo, Kan .• remainIng there antll 1880. Ho tben .. tded In ........ nce. aDd 
eotabll.hed bll pr_nt bUlln... fir. HorD.r " .. married In La .. ren .. October 9. 1879, to loll .. 
Lladl.y. danltbter of Allred Llndlay. 1Coq • 

J. HOUSI, daler In clotblng .... d .. nt.· rurnl.blnr gooda. Tb. bnoIn_ ..... eotabl"h~ ID 
18G2. b.Y Mr. Ho..... He oceupl .... to .... 25x 100 reel. emplo,. four .Ierk.~ .nd carrl .. a .Iock or 
abolll 130.000. Ho aloo 10 ... b.lr Intereotln the .Iothlng hOUIe or A. t.. "J. Honle. Topeka, 
X.n., ... here th,yen"". al"" In m.rcbaDt tallorlnlt. J"""b Ho ........ born ID Lelpolk. AnaUIa, 
AnlflUl 18. 1833. H. w •• educated In hll n.tlve town. AI th,ac" ofllrteen. belen home .nd 
entered. m ....... tII. bou", In Boheml .... here b. rem .. lned rour ,ea... H. then eml&rat~ 10 
the N.w ", .. tLandlng In lI ... York.ID I~. Rem.lnlnl In th.clty onl,. f ... moDtb •• bel ... 
cated In Lake County. Oblo. T ... o ,.eara later. bo remor.,t to lit. Loull. Mo. H ..... on""ed ID 
.lerklDg ID bolh ptaceo. In 11159-60. h. _bll.hed bUlln_ In H.mpsteod. Tex., In I.Doral 
mercbaDdlalni. lD April. 11161. h .. ln, pre.lou.l, oold ont lola otock or ,ood •• h. enpged In the 
purch_ of bId .... nd accompaDled Ih •• blpm.nt Nortb. Tbe breaklo&-out or the w.r eII.npel 
btl ptana, ."d be eDP&ed ID b ... ln_ 108t. L.ul •• Mo. ID Aprtl. 1862. b ..... mo.ed to ...... 
reDce, wb .... 100 b .. IIDee enppd ID the clothlDg trade. IIr. Ho_ ..... married 10 La .. reDce, 
October 16. 1865. to MI. Ricca Schl_. a nalIYe DC Sa.arIa. TII.y b .... Ie .. n child reD-Mary. 
Racb.l. Robe",. Arthnr. Ciani. Hattl •• od Cbarl .. H. 

DB. H. W. HOWE. donti.l, .... born ID Atb.n •• Ohio. r.brn • .,. 18. 18f2, "b." b. recelyed 
bl. educatlOD. He commenced tb. otud, of hi. prvr .. lon In tbe olllee of bla father •• praetlclnl 
deDtilt oCth.t city. 10 18G2. h •• nlllled In tbe United 8taht na.y. 1e"ID" .bool tbree y ...... on 
the CUnboat. OD Ihe Weotern rly.ra. In 18r,$. II. enUlted III tbe EI •• enth Indi.n. Zoaa' ••• nd 
.. "ed until tbe .1_ oC tb. war. He then relumed to Ohio •• nd enp,ed In practice Iu Ba .. rl, . 
Sbortl, after .. ard he lellled ID Chllllcoth •• wh.re be remaiDed 10 tit. practl .. of bll prot_Ion 
aatll 1875. DuriDg bl ..... Id.n •• bere (Cblllicothe), he ore.Dlud the" Sill Ou.rd •• ". allltla 
com paD,. •• bleb he ........ nded duriDI bll reeldenee Ibere. H. tb.n remo.ed to Lawrenc •• X.n~ 
.Dd opeDed an oftIco. In 18lIO. be .... Dt to Cotorado. In alnln, .pecul.tlon •• etc .• "tDrnIDI to 
Lawren .. and re-opanlnl hll olllco J.nu.ry 1.1883. He .... married ID Ba •• rl,. Waohlolton 
Co .• Ohio. lola, 6. 11168. to IoIlao Oll.e ...... &bler or Dr. Reynolde, of Be •• rI,.. Tbe, b ... two ebl1-
dreD-Llo,d B ..... 01 HaDDalI. Tb. Doctoc II a Royal Arcb IoI..,D. and momber of tile I. O. O. r . 
.od It. oCP. 

D. B. HUNNICUTT. P ..... d."t or the Kan_ rrult VIDepi' COm.,.Dy ..... born ID CllntoD 
Coant,.Olllo.March II.I8f2. He" .. ..tucoted at Earlb ... 00110",. Rlclomond.lnd .• aDd Anllocb 
Coli .... Yell_ 8prlnp. Oblo. In AUIlDOI, 1862. h4 enll.ted 10 Company D. 8o .... ty-ItIDtII a.t-
m.nt.Oblo Volunt .. r Inf.ntry, .... d oerved unliltb. cl_ oC til. "",. H ..... ttaebed to III. 
T .. entt~tll Arm,. Corpo •• nd took .,.rt In lb. beWeo oC ~ Pe .. b Tree Creek. Allanta, and 
theD 10 tbe m.rcb to tho _; tllrou~b tho «rand re.I .... 1 WuhlD"on. D. C. He .... tumed to 
Oblo •• nd 'Dpged ID C.rmID& .nd mercbandloiDIt. ID the ... Ioter .nd .prlDI or 1874. to. taurbt 
tbe pobllc ocbool. oC V.lI BOreD. ArIt. ID th. rO\JO;:!ln 0010 mer. h. mo.ed wltII bit '.1011, to 
Juper Count,. 110 .• where be aDd bla wlCe .. ere eD lit teachlDI( nutll Jaanary. 1878. wh.n 
the,mo.ed to JaeluoD CouDI,. 110 .• and localed on. nil Dear Lee. 8aaalt. la 1180. he _ 

· .... IIIbed. catde ranell ID KIDCID&D CooI"t,. K.n. Wblle operatiD' Ib", be 11111 noIded IDJae" 
lOll County, II,. In lb •• prlDg oC 188i, be MUled ... ltII bll famllylD LawrMCO. and became COD 
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IMCIed "I" .. , pr_t _pall,. Mr. H. " ... married 10 O"",,lIeld Ind Auguot 30 1867 to 
IIJOI Bebecca S. O .. D. "rG ... nt OouDt,. Ind. Tbel h ...... one .blld. G.rtrud~. IIIr. HU~DI.utt" 
a m.mJMor or \bo Qu .... r Cbn .... b. and or \be F. '" A. M .• or Y.llow Springe Ohio 

HON. JOHN HUTCHINGS •• ttorn.y at I.w. Wat born.t Corolln; To";pklnlOo N Y 
Dteember 31. 1416. H. wu w.1I edu ... te I In tb. common &Cbool ... nd 'IInlobed hi. ~i~l.;J 
Itudl~ In WnerlIlnltlta'" and In 8lArk-I Semlna,y. N ... Yo,k. H. Itudled I ... with H.'n. ,.. 
D. WI.acbt. at Wan,I,. Tloge Co .• N. Y .• w"" ""mitted to tb. bAr at Blnghampton MallO 1860 
ud praclleed law at Wa.erly until .'un,. ISf>l. wbon he m~ved to Ka ....... Httllng in La";r.n"; 
OD tbo 13tb or \b.t montb. H •• t on"" "pened ala .. omce in partnenblp wltb E V &nkl 
Dnder the Ityl, or Huttbiop.t Banko. Thil firm w"" rll •• olved .bout two yea ... ial.r.· 8In.; 
that time. be .... \Moen eDgaged In tbe practice or bil pror ... "~n witb marked IUoo_. TakiDg a 
dHP InteNOt In edUcaUOD. b. w .. tor .0.e ... 1 y ..... membe, or tbe &bool Boanl 01 \be city or 

I.W1'e1Iee. In 1870. b, ... ~I.cted (loant, AlIOrD',. r~r D.,n,l ... Connt,. In tbl. poIition makin, 
a reputatiOll "" ono 01 tbe abIoot orpubll. prooecuto.... In polltiCl. IIIr. H .. ttbln •• b ... 1".,. 
been .0 .nll.la.ory man •• od "Dee bo wu old eMugb to parllclpate In .I .. tion. bu acted wltb 
\be RepubU .... part,. H. I. not onl, .I( .... t 1.1"1 .tudont. but h ... gl .. o mueb tbougbt and 
Itody to tbeolollcal. phlloeophlaal and .. iontllie lubjects. U, takoo .. doop intoroot In 'I .... tioD. 
oIeoclal "ionce. and baa dOtoted mn.b tim. to tbe 10000tlpllOD or problems coDnecled "Itb tb, 
profIer lIIaIIaI.m,nt orpr1eooland ,,"),lallM. H. w .. m ... ried I" TIOC. Oount)'. N. Y .• Au,u.t 1. 
1861. 10 IIIlm Joaephlne Eo HOlt. daUl:bto. or I ... H01t. Eoq. Tbe), ba.e bad t..ar .blldren. or 
"b_ two ..... I.e. Joeepblne E . • nd Bel'D II. 

OKOROI: INNE •••• nlor m ...... r 01 tho fir. of OOO'lro Inll .. .t 00 ..... borD In Sutber. 
IaDdebl ... Scotland. J"I), ZI. 184t. In 1859. he "'ttled In B"rr .. lo. N. Y .• wh~re be en __ in 
clerltln, anUI IIIGI. wbon be entered Into "'tlID •• O on hi. own account. II" continued in Ib .. 
anUIIII'IO •• b.n bo _ .... to LaW .. DCI. K .. n .•• nd OItabll."ed hll pr_nt blllln_. IIIr. InD .. 
_lD&fTIed ID aurr.!o. N. Y .• O<toJMor to. 1869. to III .. 1:11"" lIIotb_n of Embro Pro.IDee 011· 
tario. Oonac\a; tbel ba.e Iwo dan,hten.lllionle and J.nnle. IIr. I.' I •• member or \b. Cit, 
Cl>uncll .nd the Boanl or Trade. 

DANIEL INNES, o( 'be Irta or Goo T. Innoo.t Co .... hoi_I •• nol ,,1 .. 11 deale .. In dry 
...... carpel ••• 1.. Thellrta" con.poatd or Goor,e and IIoonl.1 Inn... The bntln_ .. u ~. 
nebed In 1810. The)' employ Inoon b.nd •• carrI .. Itock or lbo"t 1410.1100 ... Dd do .. baaln_ 
.anuall)' or ,1(.6.()tJ(.. DeDlellnn ... or above firm. "'AI .... rn In 8oulb.rlandohlre. Scutland. 0cto
ber ft. 1836. In 1854. be .. ttled In Bllrralo. N. Y ..... here be .njlA&ed In cl.rklng In Ibe dry 
goucIt bu"n_ until 184S3. wb.n b. mo.ed to (''hIClgo. In 18G6.lIe 'ortaed a partDe .. blp .ad ... 
tablleb .... dry goode ...... " ... la I:I«In. III .• continulDllo ope ... te Ih .. until he mo.'" to K.n_ 
I" 1811. IIIr. Ina .. w .. married In klgin. III .• lIIarch 1.1810. to Mill p_ ur Elgin' Ibe)' b ... 
th ..... hlld .. n-8a ... b K .• Walt.r P .• nd Wllllim A. Mr. I. I •• me.b.r or \b~ EpItcopal 
Cbarcb ... Dd or Acacia LocI". No.9. A .• ,. . .t A. III . 

LI:WI8 JOHNBON •• ell-dlner. lIora In K.ntuek)' J"ne 15. 1131 : mOTed 10 Jaekooa (loaa· 
V. 1110. "b.n. cblld. ud .... oold to Lath.r Muon ........ e. ID I86J. hi. o .. aer man".lttad 
him. and at \be .... Um. p .... nted him wltb twu....,. tam. and 1600 I" .... b. H ....... r· 
rled 10 lIIt.>uri Dtee.ber 23, 1859. to IUm Loul .. Scott. b)' whon. be b .. e1,bt eblldrea-I_. 
WIllIam.1.Julta, Cora, Lonlo, .I_ph. Ch.rloo .ad Hear),. HII wire II a me.bot or the 8ecODd 
BaptIIt l. ... nrcb In Lawnnce. 

I:NDlJLI:Y JONES, d.ler Ill_pie aDd ran.)' ...... ri ... proYiIlona, .tc.; ...... n_ ...... Ilahed 
orIelaoll)' ....... t 1813; pNOODI proprietor .. cceed. d HeDd.raon • Co>. In lIa),. 1880. He carri .. 
"atock or ....... t fr.M. empl..,. .... a ... n. ranllinc Iwo d.II •• " w ...... and dOH. b_n_ or 
aboul tIO.OOO uauall),. Mr. Jonoo WAI bom ID How.nI Oouat,. I ..... J"ae 16. ISM. He .... 
"uoat ... al tbe Ne" LonduD High ScbooilD bll n .. tI •• COUllt)'. aDd tlfterward ,apsed In t...,b· 
lac. fanalng.nd .1 ..... IIlC uDUI 1861. wbo he located ID Lea"eD"onl! Ooonl),. Ilan. Here be 
.. ,.,...10 fanaiD, ror 80m.,...... ,. ..... 181t to 1m. b, wu In OonrD.ent eDlp\oyla \b. In· 
dian Territory. 10 III,Wter y ... ,. b ... Itled In La" .. nee. wbe .. b, bad ..... e bll beadqa_ 
_ y_ He wu ..... ied In H ...... I'II Oonnl),. IDd .• June 6. IMII. to IIIlm lIartha Newlin. or 
dlat _al1. They ha.e roa, children-William E.. Edn •• HI ..... T .• Z1 .. ri Vu A. Mr. JOD .. 
II" _ber or lbe 8ocIe~ or .Fri ........... or Ille I.wreaco Lad,e. No. '1M. It. oC B. Be II at 
r--nt Bee .... ry or tb. DoagIaa Co'IDt, Republican Coat ... 1 c"mmIU ... 

J. III. JONBS. d ..... la ataple and r.lley ItfOeerleo. pro.lllonl ei". The bnaln_ "u ... 
taIIlilbed 10 1816, and he .... alace ope ... ted It .ltb ",.eptlon or • re'; tDOntbl. Be w"" bora ID 
U ..... r <'.au ..... July 16, 1854. aad WAI raIMd and "'acaled In Hamlltoe.o4 .ldDII,. ID I .... b. 
_ed 10 K_ and located In La.re ..... wb ..... be boca .. coaDected ... tb \be Ioco>aotl., de
....... t or \be ~ Padl ... "...... Altar IlIIng 9IIrIoae poaIdou. be .... lIlall, pIKed 
la .... 01 aD ."" ... ; dlIa _tlaaed uUI 1816. .r • .1_ ... ..nted 10 ""NDOe, 1tIIII .. 

~~ber 3. 1815. to 111111 .lenni. E. LiDdle),. or New York SI.to. The)' bave one ehild-Ik,. 

REV. WILLIAIII JONF.s. M. D .• pa.lorol the I'Int M.lhodl.1 Epl.copal Cburcb L"",·en ... 
R.n ...... born In cadi •• HarrilOn 00 .• Ohio. Oelobe, 2~. 111:12. Hil par .. 11 mov...i to COOb .... 
toD. wb.re be oblaln'" an _d"mie e<llIcatlon. Ho anerward Iludied medicine and pra.tI." 
• •• eral y.on "" an und .. ,radulte. but coml.l.t .... bl. cou,"" .n~ obtained bll d.g ... ,radu.lln, 
from tb. CoII"e or 1II ... lclne of Fort WaIn •• 1879 ... nd. two y •• n lawr, rec.lved Ibe' ad .......... 
degree rrom tbe .. mo InlUtution. and II a m.mJMor of lbe Nortbw .. tera Oblo 1II"'lcal Aooocla. 
lion. In 1863. h.joln ... lbe Nortb Oblo Conference. and ...... lAtioned .uec_h.ly at EMt D.I. 
.w.re. Neweomentown. Se.III. and Mount 011."". He w,," Ih.n t .. n.f.rr'" to the C.ntral Oblo 
OoDlerence •• nd Itatloned luee ... lvel)' at Van W.rt. Marlon. Flndl.y and Toledo. H. tbeD ~ 
turned to the Notlb Vblo (,onforence. and wu .lAtlonod al Bloomvill •• (r .. m wbl<b pi .... at tb. 
middle of bl. torm ..... tranlferred to tb" Kanoal Conf.ren ... and .tati<>D..cI at Lo • ...,nre. Jann • 
...,..1880. Dr. J"n .. w .. m.rrled In Albland County. Oblo. Jure II. IK~7. to MI. Ell ... Halb· 
bun •• graduate o( Anburn Academy. In W .. torn .N.w Yo.k; tbey b •• e Iwo rbildren-MIII M. 
Ann.tta. a graduate 0' tbe Clnclnoatl Wooielon (oll.ge. and rred R.. no. a Itudont III tbe State 
UDI •• nlt)' of Kan.... Dr Jon .... a memJMor of lb. V.lta Tau DoIIA r"'ttrnlty. 

W. B . KKatMERER, Secrotary of Lawron.e Plow Co.pan)'. w"" born In Bucko (loaDt,. 
P.nn .• April 8. 1843. Received a common &Cbool educaUon in bl, naU •• connty and tb.n took • 
Cull r.om.erelal eour .. at F .... tm.n·. Colle,e. PODllhk .. pole. N. Y. HII early, ........ re .pent 
In a lIour·mlll operated by hi. r .. lb.r at lIIilton. Nortbu.berland Co .• P.nn. About IBf,S. com. 
m.need a bakery and coafocthonery buoln_ In tbat town. wbere b~ conllnued until 18~U. He 
tbeD .0 .... to Kan ..... and .. Wed In rorbon""I_ ... manal" of yord for tbe K .. n •• Lumber 
Compan),. or Topek ... Kan. In tb. Iprlo" of 1882. mo .... 10 Lawrene. and bocam. connocled 
Immedlat.l)' wltb Ih. La,,· .. nee Plow ('..oml_n)' . IIIr. K •• m.rer w .. married in Milton Nortb· 
amberl.nd Co .• Penn~ In Ig6ll. to )11 .. SU"D Bagg.or th •• town; tb~)' b ••• rour iblldr.~-JobD 
H .. Norm.n I. .• William 1':.. Margaft't E. 

DR. L. H. KEYd. eclectic Vh~·.leI .. n ..... born In Akron. Oblo. Sepl.mber 9.1826. Re 
""" edUClted In hi •. nall.e town and afterward .ttend.d m"'i",,1 lectureo.t (·I ••• land Oblo In 
1849. be "ttled In Ceda, Ropld •• lo •• ; ... rnp,;'" In p ... ctico In Codar Ropldl a~d Gr';"l.y 
Iowa. UDIIII864 ... b.n be .nllited In tb. Twent),.lInt Itfoglm.nt lo .. a ,""Innt." Inf.nlry aDd 
ee"cd undl 'be cl()teo( th~~wAr. Durinl tht. tiDlf'. he wu on dfotacbed It"r"icf> as AMi.lAnt'Sur
geon In I~' boopltal. at M .. bllo and "ort G~ln ... Ala""ma. Sbortl)' .n .. hi ... tU'II bo ••• be 
•• nt to (.Iov.land. Oblo. and att.nded loetll'" al Ih. Woooler Vnl •• nll)' of Ohio IraduallDI 
In tbe oprlnl of 1810. D,. K.)' .. w .. a"a,b'" 10 the" .. gllior Irhool" until tbe ~etioll or tbe 
National Medical AmociAtion. In .... Ion 01 St. rAIII. th.), rerulln, 10 .mIlAt. or I",mlit con.ult.· 
lion wllb any but tbe old ochool pb1Iirl~n. Since t1"t time. h~ h .... ",II"ted wllh the eel .. lI • 
.. boo\. "rom 1810 to 1~7G. ~e wa. enp,'" In pnrtlr. in Gro."·y. lo"'a.ln the ",It.r ,·.ar ~ 
monnr to Kan •• , IMating In Junction City. nat". Coont,. AltOnt lElSU, be rC"mol' .. d to Indo
pendenc •• low ... whero he re"",lned un,lI Sept.mber. 18S2. wben he •• tt1..; In La",enc.. Dr. 
K.)' .. w"" marrl ... In Cedar Bepld •• low •• 10 11!52. to 11101 "ranel. N.llOn.ol tbat cit),. Sbe 
dl ... In 1800. I.a.lnl four chl ..... n-JohD N .• now prortiein, law In low.; Ernoot III .• apractic
IDg ph),.lelan In Iowa ; ('barl .. C~ In bUlln .. In W .. m.ga. Kan .; and Llllb., M. III. pr_nt 
wlf •. w •• Mlm eyrena Blohop. dallgbl .. "f Re • . JOI Bi-bop. of IlPIVbOl. Kan. Tb'I wore mar
ried III J.lnn Oount)'. 10 .... Julv 4. 1861. Tb.)' 10 ... 1 ... 0 cbildren-Merton J .• nel Mary It. Tb. 
doctor I. a m.m"'r of Ih~ A .• t . .t A. M. 

ISAAC KILWORTH. _lOll"' •• C1m.to Kan_lllll!5~ ... tt1"'ln La.·renee. where hobu 
II#.n .ngaged tile moot 01 the tim. In building. In 1876. b. enl.r.d luto partn.noblp wltb hll 
hmth.r. JKCX'b.ln the r ... I"I~ bD.ln.... Mr. K. " ... born In W .. t Hadden. Englund. July 18. 
18."\,1; ca ... lo tbe Unit'" SIAl .. In 18.~I •• nd •• ttled In CI •• eland. Ohio. hut In a f •• month. 
mo.ed '0 Detroit. Mlrb .• and enJ:&J:ed .. Itb tbe Mlchltran Contral Roilrnad C.mpan)' al hulld., 
wber. be .. malned IIntll 18!08. B.ln, t"lc. m.rri,·d. 110. 1 .. 1 time 10 MI .. 8. A. lIIall.rd • ..( 
Lawren .. ; Ib.y h .. e II •• cblldron-John I. .• Cora C. I""". W .• Willi .. W. and Ho .. ard B. ,Ir. 
Kilwortb I. a m.ml .. r of Ih. Knlgbll of 1I0nor. 

FRANK KIMBALL. of Klmbltll 8roo .• propri.lon or tbe Lawrence "~undr, ...... bom In 
Muon VIII.II'. III11.boro Co .• N. II .• J.nllarl G. IH2:I. An .. I .... lnK Ichool he leam .. 1 tbe .ar· 
penter'. trade unde, btl f.ther'. In.lrtIt'Uon; WAI .nPlf"d ID thl. frum ' Ihe .Ce of .Ist.en 
to twenl),-one. About 1844. be mo.ed I" Fitrhhurg. )1 ..... whrr. b~ w ... ..,plu .... ID tbe pattem 
departm.nt or A.her Gr •• n·1 (nundry; bad cba"e", tbl. d'partm.nl .... r .. I·I .. n. H •• n.r· 
wanl took eb."e or tho pattern d.parlm.nl 01 tbe Plllnan. lII.chlnel'ompanI.ln tlle_m~ town' 
Ibl. poIltion belleld .bout.1x ),M'" In 1857. be mo.ed to K.n ... to .IIt.r the IIrm "I Kln.ball 
Brot. IIIr. Kimball w .. married In Stoddard. N. II .• Sept .. ber 8.1~41. to III .. EII .... eth D .. 1o, 
or Stodd .. rd. Th~y ba.e two chlldren-rannle E .• DO" Mra. J . A. c"rrolb. and Cbarl ... ,.. 

SAMUEL KIMBALL. of Kimball BI\II .• proprl.lon or the La"'ren,e FOllndry. w .. bom.t 
llluon Vlltace. Hllliboro Co. N. H .• Allgoll27. 1~27. lie r ... lved a p ..... tlr.1 bu.tn_ education. 
and at the "Ie or Hvenlooo waoappronUeed to tbe macblnl.lI· trad • . Two 1.ftn I.t., h. mo.ed 
to CUnton. 111_ .• wbere be worked at blo , ... de until 1819. In Ihat year. h~ .. "led In Fltchbu". 
11_; bere be workl'd at hi. trad.llntll IS.~. In company .. itb hi. brolh ... be lI.rn moved to 
X.n_'.odIDC In \be Terrilory October 9.1854. The brotben w.rencomm.nd.d by Go • . Rob-
Inoon to Gen. Pom.ro)' ... lui table mfOn to put lip a ""'01111 tben JMoIDIl brollllbt f.- \b~ I:aat. 
Tbll ..... tb.lr Drat conl ... et. Sbortl)' tlfter. t"e origln.1 IIrm or Kltllhall BfOI . ••• ootabll.hed. 
IIIr. Kimball ... an actl •• .......state m .. n. H. w,," ('aplaln of on. of the ",.ml'l'nl .. and alter· 
wanl Mljor of the Firat BeClI •• nt of Fr0e-8tale '" .. Iunt ..... and WAI conUnuallI In tb~ 1I.ld. H. 
hu IM-en • m.mber of tbe (''1tI Council th,.. term .. Malor of tb. cit), ono t~rm •• Dd wal .Irtualil 
round.r or the II .. d.part •• nt In ..... · .... Il(,<o; w .. En,ln .. r 01 tbe departDI~nl lI.e yean and 
SUl"rintendent one term. Mr. Kimball ...... morried III No •• mber. 1849. to Ad.IIDa A .• daniht.r 
or Benj.mln LI.iorlon.or lluon V.llatle. N. H. 

ALBERT KNITTLE. atlom~,.t I.w. wu ""rt. In rort Corbnn. !lchll.lklll ('0 .• Penn .• Jan· 
....r'19. 11.148. ....1 .... hi. prellmlnar)' .. hoollng In hi. IIOU .. lo"n .. nd IInleb .... In Ibe State 
Norm .. 1 Scbool. Durin!! tbe .. Id orth. ,.boll Int •• rennoyl •• nl ... he .... conneet'" with the 
8tate militia. In 1867. he com .. need ......slnl law In P"ttovllle. renn .• and " .. admltt .... to 
p .... II.e In P.nDlIlvanlaeourllin 1869 •• ndcon.m.ue'" p ... ellreln PoH.vlll ... b.reberemalned 
.nlll he mo.ed 10 K.n_.ln 1872. lie open'" an om .. ID Lawft'nc •• and h ... Ince .np,'" In 
\be pracllce oC hi. prof_Ion. 110 w ••• I .. ted Cit)' Attome), In '876. alld ... "" twice .... Iocted. 
lD 11179. be w •• ,1 .. led County Attom'I or DoUII .. Collnty. IIr. Knlttl ..... nlarrled In Port 
Carbon. Penn .• In 1871. to Mill CI .... Wlnl.nt~n. or Port l'rlrhon. 

W. H. LAMON. photog ... pber. bu.ln .. ootabll.hed In 18G6. H •• np"'" In all h ... n.hoo "r 
the b.tlln_.I.ndacape. portnol!, .Ie. M,. LalDOn ,,'u bom In Dayton. Ohio. 11'116. 1"'0. HII 
pa .. nto mo.ed fl'OOl Ihere to Inoll ..... Ih.nee to IIIlnol • . and 1ft 1851 .. ttl ... It. Lawr.nc • • Kan . 
The .ubjoelor our .keleh .... edllcaed In tbat e1t)'. and .'Ier 1 ... lnl( ..... 001 commoneed the 
.Iud, or photog ... phy In J ..... )'vllle. III. •• nd .fterwanl II .. nt two or t"". )' ..... in t ..... llnl: In 
Te,...., IDdlan T.rrlto". aDd RaD..... D .. rlntl tb. w.r. Will connoet ... "lth ODe or \b. mlllila 
.. ,I men to. beinl enPlred In Ibe PUNDit or PrIce. lie .a. marrl'" In I.w,.nr •• April I. 186tI, to 
III'" Hattie Bell. daught.r or C.pl. G. W. Bell. one or t ... plon~ .... and p ... nlin~nt In _Ial .nd 
pollUcal .Ircl... Oopt. Dell w .. Idlled ClariD, \be Quant .. 11 raid. Th.)' ba.e two eblldren
lIaud and M.tUe. IIr. L. I. a m_ber or tbe IIIttbodllt ICpllCOpal Churcb. and or Law ...... 
LocI",. No. 6. A .• F .• A. M. 

REV. DUDLEY LX", .Inl.ler. eame 10 tb. Stal.ln 1863 •• nd ~U1ed a.r Lawrence on" 
farta. wbe", be re .. alned until 1867 •• nd wu ordaiDed "" JlUIOf or tbe Secolld "petit Chllrcb. 
IIr. t.oe .... bora 10 Kellt".ky In 1828. 81ne~ eonlinl: 10 Ka_ h ..... plitt" ..... and paid for 
quit. a Ine PfOlM'rt,. He .... married. In ISM. to 111m lIa" A. II-I. or III_ari. lie II " 
_JMor and ChapiaiD or a lodg. or A. Y. III. 

RICHARD A. LEHIIAN. IIIIIruetor In lIIaltr. Xan_ SIale UIlI •• ml' .... I>ora In the 
to.n or Thorn, Pra"'" ""rnary 6. 1861. Aft.r 1 .... lnll .. "001 b. d .. oted bll .U.allon to the 
atud)' or ....... hi. llnal __ belDg taken at Ih. new AtadetDI of lIIuoi. 10 Berlin. uo4.r Prof. 
1t"llak. ID 1!l1t, b •• mlgraled to Ihe United lltat .... Dd 1_'" In N.w YurIt ClI),. w .... be 
enpeed In _biOI: mltel.; .n.rwanl Collow'" the .. me prof_Ion ID 8t. Loals. 110 ...... 001· 
u.baa, Obi... In 1818. he _ .... to K_ ..... locat .... t J11lhland .... b.re be beld tbe poaItlon 
of I_raetor In lIIallc aad Oonnaa 10 J11lbllod UDhenlty. In n..emJMor. I.,. b.l-..I In 
Atchlloa. wh_ ba .....tned an!" January I. 188"1, wb.a be .... et .. ted to bl ........ nt poII""a. 
IIr. Lehmaa " .. _ried. In Hi,hland. X.n .• DecemJMor II. IR7A. to III .. Sarah E.. d.ughtar 01 
Be •• Jobn II. Brown. putor oltbe ,.ina ...... 'terian Charch 10 Hilh ... d .t thaI U ••• 

OJ:ORI,K 1.1:18. Secretary and M.D",.r or tha ... 11 Chemical lIIanuracturing 03mpan,1..'" 
bona ID New York C4t, "ellnt...,. II. IHa. HII pa .. nl. afte,ward _.ed 10 Pro.Idea ..... I. 
Oeo"" recd.ed bll ... booIlnc 10 bot" tboM cltI... In 18M. b, _.ed to ... _ ud Huled ID 
I.wreaco. In 1861. b .......... coaaeeted wltb Woodwanl" I'Inla,. d .... 'II" clerkl ........ 
tbla Ira uaUI 1862. Daring 18Gt.o4 Ibe ... rl)' pan or 1M3. lie .,," anltllted 10 recraltla, .nd 
'Dllltlni .... ant .... ror the "na alld 8tcond Oolored Reglm..... 10 lalf of 1M3. h. _labU.hed 
I" Lawrence a dral( baII_. u .... r lIIe II ... _ or Geoqe ..... "Ca. The r,,\Iawlntl ,.r. b • 
boacbl bll partner'. lata ..... ud .... "'ed lIIe ..... n_ &lolla antll .bout 1811; lIIelra con· 
U •• ed .. o-p ... " Bra. aatlll818; tdace .... U.e IIr. Lall .... hieD aIoae 1" ..... _ B. 
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340 IDSTORY OF KANSAS. 
\.'-1 m ,rrled in lA .. neuc~, XliII., Octu)','r !.!fl, 1~1ti, lu IIi", LilUlln BOltS, daugbter 01 (·x·St'natur 
E. U. R<*'. Tbt'y have two chihlnll, K .. t .. Itud Zop, Mr. Leia ii a mt"lIIber of the Congrt"gl\ttoual 
Church and of tbe K. of H. and t. O. U. F. 11" w •• one- of the orgallil.:· ... oft118 Lt,.·rellce (.;b .. miJer 
uf ComDJf'lce arid the Y81r AlIIOCitltiun. 11f' i. at pre6':!nt TrtS&5Ufl'rof thfl f"rm"r, an" ou., uf the 
Ion-mOil Mild 'UftUt-DliHl cilixerll I ... " rruet. hMt) t',""r batl, Hhn'YI!I nlBt In any lU'W pnlt."rprise whlcb 
lond. lu Luild u" Ih. city'. Inl .... t. Mr. Lola i. Inler""l'Illolouruftb. h .. yl .. t wanufacturiol 
Inllilullun ... 0111' cily. 11ft .... Iruo 'n'" of ,·ulerpll.e lu 'ullow "fler. 

CIIARI •• :S LOSGFELLOW. f"rm ........ buro In MRchl ... M •.• May 28. 1812. He wa. 
educated tn bill tlilfivo couoly. and ("ne.ged In ciuking and r.rl1lil~g, .I!'JO fulluwing the .. 
fur. Ilnl •• unlil 11Sa~. In 11,1. y.ar be mO"ed 10 Kao ..... 10i"l ~y boat to III. Loui •• 
then 1.1)' .tage to Kansa8 City. He InAde a rI.hn AOutlJ of tuwD, wbich he ahenVllfd "re-
f'mpted. Durin, tbe I-ally da)'I, he ""U COIllIf'Cllod with O'pt. Uickerloll'~ Artillery Com· 
paD7. After th~ UIHure or LM,wrence, he went. Lalck t:aat rur hi. r&lntly. r"turning 'D 
lb. f.1I ('If 18:.7 DurinK tbf' Wllr Ill' walJ cunufl:ted ,,'Ith tht! Kansas StaCe UUhia, durin, 
tbe Price nJd "."Iug a bone abot uDder him on the nUt-at. During tbe QuantreU nld, 
bl. bOUle amI all ur h. rOllhmtll \\"~re l,urned 1.)' tlul' ' .... r.y on hie retrNt from Lawrencf'. In 
F.bruary 18lU, be moyed Into Lawr~llt·t". It ~till oper.tihg 160 ",Cfre or land, de\'otf'CI olOlltl, 10 
tbe prud~ctloD of hAY. )Ir. L·,ugfelluw "8. maflipd in Sf. Audr .. "·.·.I'ru\'ince ill N..,w Brun.· 
wlck,in APlil) Ui3to, to :aU ..... f)· C. DMY I a IIAtive of K .. nnellt"l. ('ounty, II .. , Tney have fh'e chB
dr.D lI.hlg- oco .. W .• Lucy T .• oow M ... Georg. DuOl:htrt1; AUlu.la A .• now Mrs. C. Dunn; 
Nathan. &rab E .• DUW Mn. Albuulh. 

Mlts. R. A. !.YOS. proprlolr ... ('oOinlerci,,1 1I01lte. This bolldlng w ... occupied by Dr. 
Ta,lor for man)' , .. nra. 8." r ....... elle(ll. and Wd turned to lu prPlE'nt PUrl108M In April. 1H82 It I. 
a bri<* building .bout 32x:\t.i (&ello dimcn!Jionl, aDd containe ten rooll1ll, Mr. R .. -\. Lyon .AI 
born ID W ... hD CUUDIY. In. I .• in 184~. II. w,," eJucat.d al lhe W .. b, .. h Colloge at Crawfurd.· 
~Ule. Ind. At tbe &Ie ur thirtfoen yeAN. ho coJmm('lQced Ilf" on bil OWb Recount; foog .. gM 10 

rayeUng .eY"ttral y .... n; ill aKrlculturKl implt'mentl; 30'80, in drup, etc. W .. fur .. time conduc
or on the Uui.:.n .'aciftc Railru.d, aud SUV"riuLtmd~nt for the R')(:ky Mountain LIoN, \\tellf'rn 
VoioD Tel.lraph c...mp~ .. v. 1I0.ouled 10 Lawrenc •• Kon .• In J une. 1~78. and. an..r ... lIiog good. 
for a tim ••• npl..! In m,re&nlil. buoln_. whlcb continued un III 1881. Mr. Lyon w .. married 
10 Walron ('ounty. Ind .• O,,,,.I1\""r 24. lb74. to MI •• !.Ia E. l'Ilyn •• uf Warren ('.ounly. Th.,. are 
.... tIl m.mbon uf Ih. Cungre,HUunal (,hllrch. IIv Is "Iou a m.mber of lhe A .• F . .t A. Ill. 

J. N. AlcCOSSKLL. Iou'ontor of U .. paleot Hour bult. wal b"rll 10 R .... Counly. Ohio. D .. 
eembor 16. II!JI. II. w •• ffluCol'ed In hi. nallve coun.y. In 1114g. be. io company wllb hi. 
brolher. enlaled In ol .. rallnll a ...... ·dlili. which th,"r I~th.r ,,,,cled fur tlem 011 tho farm. 10 
1836. McCoDnell Brutne .. hou,ht" la". lract of IImbt.r. ero'cled • mill. alld .n~"ed In mllllni 
unUI 1860. In tbat y ... r. th .y opened up a "laninl'Dlili alld Inm""r bu.lu_ In ur""uft.ld. Hllh. 
land 00 •. 01010. un.l.r lhe IIrm nam. of F . .t N. Mc :on"oll. Suld out 10 1~69. and Ihu mo.,ed 10 
K .. n .... an.rop 'rating Ii .... w·mill at Council Gruve ror. short timej tben If'llled In I.Wfence. 
1n 187U. Ih.y furm .. la paflnerahlp with Mr. I. G. Schmuck.r. aDd ,ook lIM Pacillc Mill •• and on· 
IOCod In operatiolt it o"der lb. IIrm "anI. of &hmucker.l; McConnell. Thl. coolioued untIl 
1876. aDd tho IIrn, WA. Ihen MCC'unnell Broil ..... until Ih. Paclftc Mill Company wu furmed. 
Wblle opcrallnl the mill •• Mr. McCunn.II· •• u.IIII~n woo erat turned to tbOlo"ject of nuur bolt •• 
and b. commenced a IOrio. uf ,·",,"rlm.,,'. which fi,ullr ","uUed 10 hi. admirable In •• ntbn. 
Mr. McConll.1I w .. maroled hI R_ C .. ullly. 01010.10 III •• Martha J. lIarch. of lhot county; 
tbey bave unochihl-J,·unlo. Mr. llcc...nn.lIl. a 111.01 .... and.ld.rof tb.l·r .. bytorlan Cburcb. 

II. G. McCONN.:LL. p,.rcb.nllallor Th. bll.in .... w .. ,,'abll.h.d In 1874. He no ... om· 
ploy.l.n men. and d .... Ihe le~dillg hUlin ... in hi. 11t,. In the Stallo. S. G. McConnell w .. born 
In RudINI,r. N. Y .• MHY H. I~;I; In 1S6!1. b. ,,'mu.ed lu Kan ... fNm Caoad ..... \tllng In Law. 
renee ID 1869. IIr. MC':ono.1I w ... nlarrl.d Nov.mber 25.11!1lO. to Mi. Mary M.rUn.of Lawreoc •• 
and 1.IoI .. t ,..lth h"P child. a ","-II.nry II. 

MRS. MARY J. MdXI.LIIUGU. roal.>lato "roker. wu burn In Nnrwalk. Oblo. Sbocam. 
from • D,.bl" anr..,.try; bt'r r .. ther ..... a .,,('cenrul LUlloHA man, "ud hi' daugh,,-r Inheritod 
mu"" of hi, Iplrlt "lid tact rllr bUlln.... In o •• ny napPt't" Mn. Mc( 'ullough Ie a r .. mark"lJle 
Wu ..... D1,~mdo\\"ed .. 'tlh talenta or • laigh ordt!r. She ill l:a .... ule or LU8in.,.. ou .. lafge 1C&1c. Com
In, to AanlU ,.'Itb poor bealth, .he cOlicel.1II<l tbe ItI,'" that ~he could euter U)JOII .nd conduct 
ber bulDt"IIt with ,uccen, and lIulIet-quelit •• enl11Iro\·w tbt' "Iidonl or h.f ulldert_kln,. Cor Ibe 
hu pro.ect hefle'" t·J be on .. or tb .. bloMt entfrl)ri.ina; and eucc~.dul real "tate dtl.al~n in tbe 
Stat.. Oot.,ber IG. 1867 •• ho .... nlarrled .. ) r. Z. II. )lc' ·ulluugb. of Ob.rlln. Oblo. and came 
with her bUAband to K .. n .... 110 ••• me year. .Ir. McCulioogh w ... burn hI W .. hlnlwo. Penn •• 
Jnlyl0.182'. Eolabllo"od "u.il1_ln Law .... nce. 1877. a. "j.w.I .... nd " .. ev.r .h,c ..... o ."c· 
ceMflll. Mr. and IIr •. 'lcC:. are among tb. Hrat f.millealll lb. cit),. Tbelr two children. Grace 
.. nd Ray. an tb.lr juy and Ilflde. 

DAIf McIJOUGALL. bl.c .... milb. W&II born In Canada. Xuv.mber. 1840; mo.ed to Ogd.n.· 
bure, M. Y., .... d Ihpre leaflatoU his trade. Came 10 KanlfUl ira t~6.), aDd .. taLlI,bftd It ... in&tl la 
Norlh LawronCt!. wb.re he "".I",ill up A '''rI'''OI tr.ule. ~Ir ~Ic[l. w .. married to !-II .. Emily 
Baker, of Lawr~Dcc. 1868, alld 'IH.·r~ are two olhe ]llan'. MCluud ble bome altar-J.1D1. "'I •• ntl 
William t'. 

K. L. )lclLRA VY. of Duor .t !-Icllra.y proprl.lon of the Lawrence Bualn_ CuIl'I~ ...... 
born near Cb.m .... l.cn. 111 .• 0 lu""r III. ItiI~l, 110,.· ... educatod 10 Kno" Cuunty. 111.; 1I"I.hed at 
tbe Oem Clly BUllo ... CuIl~Il •• Qulll'Y. 11I.llr.dllotllllln 188U. Ho tb.n m..d. a .peelal Bludy 
of p8Dm .. nobip a"d bwk·k.vl.lo,. aad •• ne' Kra tu .11 .. , .... a. app)inloJ an In.troclor In Ihat de· 
JI&I1m.nt uf .he abu •• cullell •• huldlog Ihl. p.",tiOIl until tb. p ... ont IIrm ,.. .... ,.bll.h.d. 

11. 8. McEWAS.I .... lor uf 1110 U.pllil Cburch.lo a lIaliv. of Canada. Ho w .. hurn near 
OUawa, Ootul ... r8. l114G. 11.10011 a full ... ur .. at th.l.lonadian LII.r"ry In.lItute .. t Wou.l.l""k. 
Aft.r lraduatinl. b. <DIIlou.need hilltlldl ... pre, .. ratury fur the mlnl .. r, ... t thl Torulllu U"I<fr-
Illy. 110 tben hlOyed to Chlcalt·,. 10 pllnuv hi. Ih<'Vlotllcal .tudi .. II Ih~ Chi""," TbeulOilcal 
Ilemln .... 1.I ...... uatiullp 1877. Tbe &aD" y,·.r he ..... ordlllll.-d. and look charle of tho cburch 
at Wood.lOCk. wh ... be ... mahl'" unUI IbSU. In July of the I.Uvr yO&r. b. moY.-d 10 KaDaol. 
to talt. lhe'p •• lorato at W.llington. lIuuIII.r Cuunly. conllo"lng In Ihl. char,. until h. mo •• J to 
Lawrenc •• Ilocenlber J. 1882. !-Ir. !-lcE"'all I ... IlIelO""r of tho Blu. Lucli' aod Chapter 10 .b. 
)luonle fral.rllily 

A. D. MACKEY. !Ie"elary Ind Manacer of the s..utb .... t.rn lIa.b Wlr. Company ....... 
born In Waterloo. N. Y •• AUlu.t ~9. 18;".5. It. WI ..... UColted In 101. nlti •• tOWn. In 1~71. be 
mu"eti to 81. Luul •• Mu., wb.re b. enlRlod In ralh_d fr.lr;btlnll. and tho fullo,..lol ) ear be 
.. Itled In La"r.nc_. Ii.n. 11 ..... bo made hi. beMqllarto .. ,.hll. acllnl U pttaenler cundoctor 
OD the braoch of tb. t:ol)n I'acillc lUll....... U. ,h.n .nlaced in breeding ond rai.lnl"lOCk. 
In "'bleh be coDtinued unlll h. entered ul>on bl. pr ... 111 bn .. n.... Mr. M .. ckoy ,. ... married In 
Lawrence. Kan .. Aa,u.t 31. IH75. to .. daulhkr of E. Q, c...". ):"I .... f Lawhlle.. Tb.y have two 
children-Na .. n'o and WIII.tt W. Mr. M ... a member of the ..... nle frat.rnlty.lodlo and 
cb.].t.·r of r. ...... nc ... 

JOHS MADSON. dealer III lI'IIIoro.toloacco •• cila ... etc. Thl. bu.ln_ Wdl .. labllohed 
ID 188U; had ""rIll" a Ihurt time onl)'. IIr. lI .... aun wu bom in Chrlltlana, Nurw .. y. No.,ombor 
6,184". He •.•• f'tIucated .. an arc:hllccl t erving Jlit time .. apprentice NOn ••• 'X 1Mrs III aU, 
tb.n onplted III hi. pruf_iull ulltll tb •• umntor I)f I 87:!. On acllUUDt of III beahh. h. tlten de· 
t.rmlned to .ml.;ra .. tu tbo Ullited Stotl,... H. located In tb.!!"'I. uf 11111101. f .. r .. tim •• "d 
In January. ling ... ltled in DolIgl .. (·uunly. III. lIer. he onPled 10 f .• mllng until 18l!O. He 
thon IOId hi. f\fm alld mu.ed iUlu Law .... ne •. II. was m .. rrled In Chriall.na. Nurway. May. 1876. to 
MI. lIinnl. J"lonoun. uf lilat cit)'. Mr. M ... a moruber of tbe Aoofaw and of tb. !!kandloul.1I 
SoclllY of Law ... nce. 

A ... ARKS .. nRO .• dill ••• In dlamolldl. w.lch .... clock ••• Ihor .... d 1.llted ware. Tbo 
blllln_ w ....... bUlhad In 18.jj b)' II. I'rllg ·r. Mr. A. Mark •• "t'CCeded hinl In l8l~. Ch. p"",. 
811ll1rm bolD, orlaulud io lI.pt.m .... ·r. 114112. IIolh partn.ra .. re .... 11 •• "UJI'"_ m~D. alld th.y 
•• ployl'W'o IDeb. Tb~7 occupy. et.lft"·N\.Dl 2.",)[16 In dlnJenelunM, Mud carr, •• Iock of .IJQut 
116.001 Alnander Marks. tb ... niur memb.r of tb. IIrm. wu bolll In Go"""ny J411nary 6. 
18.'. 1110 ".If.llto .. Itlod III AI .... ny. N. Y .• allDat lISa;. II .. 1I1I1.bed bil etiu""Uun In AI_ny. 
In 18.'\8, ho .. uleJ ID wwreu('I-'. K.u" 1I'hft" he 1t"lrut"d tbe watch-lU.kID, aud j'll.'.It'r'. true 
with D. Prag.r. wbom be "f,prwRrd "',ughl • ut. Mr. Mark ...... lIIarrled la Lawrenc, .... rch 
'. IM6i.to ali .. EUIII ••• dallghter of Wliliom Alld 1I."lot .'.,.011. of Lawrence. KaD. 8he wu 
burn In ScUIIAt •• M ..... Docembor 12. 18U. Th.y h ... had thr~. childrln-I.lorrl •• Artbllr L, 
and Lettl.. ....nl. dlod IIoI.IIo,"I>.r 1. 18jg. IIlr. )I.rk. I. a member uf tI,. City Coullcil •• 1.., of 
I.wren". lAd .. , No.6, A , JI' • .I: .0\, M. Sulomon M,nkll, junior me.her ur Ih' Ihm, " ... Wi'll 
ID Albany. N. Y .• Nov"OIher H. 11!,j5. 11 ..... educated 10 hi. natl •• chy. In 181;9. h. "'O~ to 
Lawrence .. od "'DI .. iDa.) w.tb hi. "rulh.r Uti III IM74. wh.n h. rolorlled tu Albany. In 1876. he 
wpnt to T ....... where h. renlah,ed uOlll 18St. ""lIIng JOOd. on tho ru.d fur a K .. n_ Clly ,..huh,
oaI. bnooe. In tbe laUer ) .. r h ••• tlled in La ... nneoo and .ntlred the nm, of A. Marko .. Bro. 

JAMES MAR'·IN. A.M .• D.O., Chao.,..lIor of tb. KanIU I>lat. Unloerolt,. wu hurn III 
r.ru. Clinton t·o .• N. Y .• AIII'IK 17. 182\1. After panulmr Ih. u.llal Itudl .. In tho dlotrld 
... houlo, he 'Dtorod K .... III. Acad.u,y In 1839. ID pr.I .. ",tlon fur coll'I" ID 1846. he tnteM 
.'·fn'" Acad.my and Teacb ... • Seatlna.,.. nu,,· Alfred Unl.eroity. wh ... It. completed hll pnp-
• ratlun aod twu ,.OIoro (If .. cull .... COII_. In 1Il49. h. ont.red Ihe Jllulur cI ... at AII .. h.ny 
c...U .... MMd.,me. hnn .• and ' ...... uated ID lb. foil cl-" .. I CUII_ of that InllltuUon ID 1861. 

The degr .. ofH. A. wu cunferr.-d by hi, .\Ima IIII'.r 101851. lod Iltv dOl_ of D.n. by Alfred 
Unh'erell, in 18()8. PrepAl"tltoTY aud colll'gt" .tndi.-. "ere inlt·hlter.tod .'Ith lenl&a 01 tNching 
durill&; Ihe entire collr.fJ fronl lli:l9 10 18.,0. ."ruUl 1851 to 1~. be WM Pro'..,r u' M.,b"uaaUQI 
lot Alfred; from 1,;54 lu 186~. SUI,.rinlendpIII of Cily &110011. WarreD. Ohio' called lu the Chair 
• f al .. ,bewa,ic, 10 .\III,h.ny C 1I.~e. IS6~; alld II) lb. Cbonc-lIura1>i" of lhe UnlvenU)' 01 K .. n. 
.at Nov8mlter, 1874. J)r, lI.nln wu an accrL'dl~ toc .. l preacher I .. lbe Jletbotliat t:."ao,pt.l 
Cburcb frOOI 1147 unlll he .ntl-red Ibe Kri~ Cunf.roncelll 1l!&1. II. w .. t"ooforreel to Ih. K ..... 
... Conlerence In Marcb. 1.7..... He , ..... onlaill.d a d.acoll In ,b. Melhodl.l J!:plocopal Churcb 
Ly Billbop Tbom.1 A. Murris, at NCWC1lallf', 'Iellu., Jul)' l~, lli55. alld urdaillod elder by Biabull 
Slm ..... n. It A.blAbula. Ohiu. Jill)' 19. ISGI. Dr. llarvlll aoil Armhll. Le lIucr were unl&od In 
marrla". July 14. 18M •• 1 Ibe bride', bom •• Bolivar. N. Y. Thoy have two chIMron-Prof. 
Frank O. and MI. Mhla E. Manill 

D. ll. MELVIN .t CO .• deal.n In gpneral merchandi... The firm I. compooed of D. M. 
Mch·ir. anll J. D. Flnchor, the laU('r IJelo.: r08tDl liter. The bu.lll .... W&I (o.taltli.bed In 181'3, 
and bu aince continued uninterruptedly. D. M. Melvin .... ulor lDember or tbe firm w •• born In 
W .. hington Counl)'. Pono .• Jaguary 2S.1817. III. pa"'lIlO mooed I .. Kanou 10 ·IM7. Tbey 
IIr.II"" .. ,od In Atchl ... n COlloty. bUI tbe followl"l y .. r IOltied In Iloulll. CollnlY. where the 
f .. lher. Willialn Melyin en"".d In f ... mlnl. The lu"joct of ODr .k.'ch romalneel on tb. hume 
farm uolll IlStiS. wh." he luuk • clerk.lllp la .. drug olure lu LawrenC<!. continuing In thi. j>UIti. 
tiull about flmr )Mn. He tbt'u devoted lOme tiula tu Itudy ill tbe Lu.llI ..... college prenolU to 
Ih. organiutlon uf D. M. lIleh'io .t Cu. He wu marrl.d III Lawrence. Kan,. Nonm .... r 2, 18l;O. 
tu MI .. Addi. E • daughler ,.f G. B. Edpr •• ;.q. Th.y ha"e OD'IOII-)'rank Edpl'. Mr. M. I ... 
momt.r of lb. P""'''yl.rlan Church aud of III. K. uf H. II. I, much Int ...... led 10 tile eauae of 
temperllnc~, .nll hal beluDgetJ at IlioOi to lbe (,luJd Templar urganll&lioD 

A G. MENGER. d ... l.r In booh .. n1 0110"0. Th. bu.ln .... w .. _taLII,hed In 1870 .. y "r. 
M.nller •• a cUIIlom .hur. In 1&76. b. adol..! a len ·ral IIno of boul. and Ih-. ne buoin_ 
haa I"c .. &aod trom !b."1JU 10 upw.rdo of 1<11.000 yearly .. I... II. b .. amool hi. 110 .. tbe nry 
beet clu. uf Itood .... munl .. hlch are the fau,ouo BUrl', bootot.nd ."_.ofwhlch h.la.b ... ,enlID 
La ... rence. A, a. Moogor WIU born In Wilden."rlnl Schwarzburll Rudol.totdt aermany. Janu. 
aryG. lijU. III • .,..r"nlO cam. to lhe Unitod II ...... In 1856. I"""liog 10 Phltadolpbl •• I·.nn. 
In 11>'>7. Ih .. y mo,·.d to Kan .... and .. ttled on a f.rm t ... I •• mil •• from Lawrence Du"I .... 
I'ounly ... 18611. the.ubj.cl ufour.kolcb came to La,. ... n ••• drl.en away from lit" farm 1>, 
tho drouth. looking for w .. rk. and lucceeded In pUlnlt a .Uo&t\Oll In a oboe obop and tb.", 
I."rned tho trade of boot alld Ihue m .. klnl. which trade It. fulluwed .... Juurn.y_n unUI 1870. 
wben be wenllnto lIu·ln ... for him.elf. H. wu m.rriPd In 8oon,'II1f1, CooJ)f!r Co., II..,., Janu
ary 1. Ig70. to MI .. Martha G .. ua, of til .. place. Mn. Mon,.r dl.d In 11182.I_vlnl two child· 
r.n-In .. A. and AI".rl }'. 

~ •. 1-'. ~lhTTNER. pbotographer. bu.lnetlS eotabilihed In 1879. He practices all branches 
of the art. making a .pecialty of cr"Ton work. lie nlade In exhibit of b .. work It the ceo· 
tennial exhibition. aud oecured a p"%e lbere. Mr. !-leUner was born In Konipbu". l'rn .. i8. 
lleptembl'r 3. IM4:t. lie ..... eduCIIled In the Iynlnaslulb In bls nallYe town. About 1860. h. 
entered the .\catlewy of "Ine Arl •• ,..here be studied dr.wlnl and palntlng. About l8li:l. be 
weollo l'al·i •• where he eOlered a photograpb "aUery. Aften'ard continued bla studi.,. in 
Vienoa and Berlin. In 186 •• he opened a photolraph pllery In Paris. and continued Ihere 
I" busineos until driven out dllriol the lale war. he tbeu wellt to (;ene ... Swltzerlaod. and 
being uoder obHlation to aerve In tbe lierwao ArmY.lhortly anerwards Joined .lte I.-nd· 
wehr. and lef\'ed durlol the ,..ar. lie tben returned to lienev .. aod eDpged there in 
busiD",," until 1876. when he emigrated to the United Slates. He lint loeatee' In ('hll .. go. 
.fterward 1II0ved to Cloclnnatl. OhlOi theoce to Kansas I"Ity. Mo .• tbence to Lawrence. Mr. 
!-Iettner adds 10 bl. regular boaln.... andacape and portrait palDtlng. 

F. 0. l\IILI.ARII. cblefclerk Eldridge Ho.el. w .. born In Berklblre County. lola .... 
October 2. 1~3.). HI. parents moved to West I<prlDlfield. M ..... when he was young. In 
I";;,. be struck W .... Ind loca.ed III St. Paull ~IinD ..... here beenpged In general occupatio os. 
In 1862. he enlisted In Company .... Eignth Regiment Minnesota Voluoteer Infantry. 
Ituring lhe l<ioUl' war he I'Ilrved in IIl1nn8llOla. lIakola and Idaho. 10 Ihe CIImpalgn agalnlt 
thuse lodluos. thell went Nlnlh with his reglmeot. lie aerved IIntU August. 186.;. wben he 
was \Du.terod out: after paying a vl.il to !-Ia. ... 'achu><etta. hc Dloved to KanlU the •• lIlle ,·ear. 
aDd settled in l..awrence: here he enb'8ged "" a clerk 10 the hotel then just opened; two )'ean 
laler wellt to Ottawa. 10 take charge or Lhe oIliee o( the I.udlngton lIoule. In the fall of 
1-71. he .relurned to l.awrence 10 take the JlU"ition of head clerk oBhe Eldridge HOUle. The 
following year he resigoed. and Ihortly aflerward engaged In the mercanlile bu.in" .... 
When !-Ir. l.udillgllJll boughllhe holel. he "",limed hlsl.,sition. continulnK uo11I June. I!!.>;/). 
In Ilcccmber oUloe sallie year. having spent the Illtervening tilDe In OLIa"'" he again lOOk 
the office ... here he b". oince remained "'Ilh lhe uceptiou uf a few montbs thnt hc had 
charl(e of a dinin!: car on the I'hicaco.\ !"orthwesteru ItMilroad. !-Ir. llillanl was married 
III ' ...... renee in .11111 •• IA;;~ 10 !-li .. t'arrie. dallghter of 1'. C'. Blodgett, Esq .• one of the early 
settle .. III MOlltlomery Counly. Kan. H. Is a member of Waonington Poot. No. 12, 
I;. A. II. 

~IHS.I< .. \. Ml1,(·IIEI.I~ proprletr""" Durfee 11011"": the original bulldln,w .. erected lu 
the 'I'rillg of 18.;7 by Mr. Whitney ... "" burnt dO"'n at¥i afterward rebuilt. Since tb.t time. 
h ... had additions made to It at .... rlou. tiwes. It I. a frame building Irregular In Ihape 
with ground dimensions abollt .o;ox 100 feet. It contains tweotY"""en hedruolU8. P...ed 
1010 preaeot manage men I in IH.2. Mrs. 1:1. A. (~lahone) ~litcbell. Is a natlv. of Weat 
Virglllia' her parenb woved to lodlana wben .be was very youn". I<he married In Putnam 
Count)'. ind .• April t. 11154. 10 llr. S. A. !-lItehell. Dlld moved witb him to l.ea.enworth 
County. Kan .• In I"H. ThC;y ... en· the firat aettlers on the 1",laware Indw, lands. )Iro. 
)lItcbell mored to Olathe, Kan .• about 1~69. Ihence 10 llaldwlo C'llyln 18711. ID 1879. aeuled 
In l.awreoce. I'he has four children-Alfred W .• Willard P •• St'ott and Luell •. 

.'REIlEIUI'K Lt. !-IOI(I'I;, M. !J .• phy.lciDn and lurgeun WIUI boro In East Medw ..... 
)111. .... l>ecemiler:ta. IH38. III. ACRdemlcal .tudl .. were Pllnoued ut 1II0nson Academy. )Iaio
aachusetb. lie then elllered .\mhersl ('ollege. graduating lu 11162 with tbe d",ree of A. 11. 
After leaving colle\le. he cnlisted, In 1862. In l'obll.any II. Fot1y..ec<md Rellment ~I_bu· 
HU. Volunteer Inhu,try.and seryed one year. h:LVlolf enlilll4ld fur nine lUontho. II. was in 
the Bank. eXlledilion In Loui'lana aud partIcipated In lhe battle of B ..... bear City. wbere h. 
w .. raptured two weeks la.er and paroled. lie elltered ollDn 101. r.roft .... ional Audies io 
18tH at I.'hic"JO 10 the oH!..., of Ilr. C'. lL Filch. and graduated in Huab) edil:Al ('ollege.ln 186 •. 
Commenced I,ractlce hI I·hicngo. and about elghteell 11100110. later. rellloved to Kaa .... Ht
tied In La"'rence ao,IIDltuedialely began tbe IJraclicc of bi. profession In partnerablp witb 
Ilr. A. II Wilder. Thi. continued .bout he yea". :;inoo thaI tiwe. Dr. !-Ione haa beeD 
alolle, huvlng at tbll lillie II .,ery large practice. lie was lIIarried in )lODIGD. M ..... Octo
ber 19.ISU!I. to lli.s Addie If .• a daughtcr of Ur. Alvin I<rullh. !Jr. Mone hold. a high positioo 
In the medical frllternlty of Kall ..... lie has ....... n Secretary of the :<tate Soclcty. numbor 
of )'ca.... IIc I. lIigh I'rlest In l~oYDI.Areh Masonry and a metuber of the l'ODgnII,'IUODal 
«·hureh. n .. beell conoccled WIth the I'lly School Roard .. vera! tenos. 

, W. 1'. MOI'IH:1t lIIaoa,,"" Famoll5 llout aud I<hoe I<tore. This establlabllleDt Is one of 
• cbaln of .,0 .... under thc I,roprletonohl" of.1. II. Beeson &. ('0 .• of AtchlaoD. Kan .• when: 
tbe lIIaln .tore ilIlocaled. tbe prescot brauch"" beiDg at LawrenC<'. Leavenworth. and Kau· 
.... City. ~Io. Thill brallcb Willi o\,!:ued lu December. I~~. Thcy,..iIl carry a .tock o(flo,· 
OJU to fl.;.OOO. aod with tbclr rllcllitieo for purcbaelng j,'OOdN. will uDdoubtedly do a very 
large husluess. W.I'. !-I""her "'lUI born In New Bedford. H ..... Octoher 31.111:18. lie wa' 
edULlIted In bll .. atlvc tOWII "nd In no..tOI1. ID 11177. be commcnced hi. hualo_ life as. 
clerk 10 bout alld .hoc .Iores In Xew lleMord. In October. 1878, be moved to KaDIU Ind 
""tiled 10 .\'chilOlI. lIere hc engaKed III clerklnl wltb IIIr. Bartlett. During 18110 anil 
II!8I. he WL' e,ul.loYL'" as tra'eling ",,[e..man by the ... we bouse. After paying a vlalt Eul, 
he accepted .. position on his return witb J.lI. Beesoo &.1'0 .• the aUce8lllOra to Bartle"-

I. I~ H(~"""'I.t;lt, r.rol'rietor .. t'aolOus" ('lothlnJl 1I0u ... dealer In c1otblor;. bata and 
C&(III "nd gellU' (urlllsb ul ROOd-. etc. Th. hushl_ "'I\!I established In September. IIl82. lie 
occlIl,les the IIrst lloor Ind basemcnt of I building ;!.;x1\3 feet. carriCII a .. toek of about PI.· 
000. employs Ilx clerb and Is dolnl a very la'l!8 bllsln..... I. I~ )IOII8ler wu born in tho 
cit)' of Herliu. l·rll5Ol". !-Iay 2'J. 18.'16. In 18tH. he oollle<! in Indlanapollo. Ind. H. fiuiabod 
lola educatl .. n at Ibe Ann Arbur (Mich.) ('ollcle. aDd at Ibe age of ellbteen yeancolllmeocod 
elerkinl. In IClchmood, Ind •• In clothing otorea •• lId 10 IRj~ collllbeDccd boaln_ In 1ADl. 
line III Indianapolis. nd. After thl .. De ellll&lled for a time itl travellnl frolU New York 
('It)'. then entered Intu buslnCllS al Litch6cltl.-U[. under tbe firm nallle or SU'"luerfieid cl 
Co ..... blch he ~'OOtiIlUed 1111111 I~':!. ~Ir !-1_ler w •• Illarrled in Utehlleld. III. No.,ewber 
2:1. 18110. to )Ii .. Ilona I<ulllwerlieid. They have one chlld-n.ttle. 

1111. U. !-IOHRIS. pbYllcilln and IUflCOn. w .. born In IIIlthland County. Ohill. April 151 IS:l4. lie w •• born .nd lived on a farm IlntUbe ....... IIDut t .... nty years of III"- III the faJ 
of 1840. he moved witb bl. paren •• tu .·ulton County. Ill. II. receh'ed bls earl,. educaUoo 
In bls native SI.ate. After ""tI.liog in 1IIluo ... he cnlC&l!ed for a while In teacbllll IChool. 
In I~H. he commenced bll acadewical coune at Cbcrry Grove Bemln.r,. Kllolt t:ountv.lII . 
In JM •• he hepn his profeselonal Itudl. with Ahrabllm Hall. M. D., 01 Marietta, 111.; altd 
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continued his course of .tudles with thlo gentleman about three years. Alter en~aglng In 
practice a short time. he entered Rush Medical (,olle~e. 10 Chicago. III .• gradllatlng 10 
"ebruary.I8.,\1. He then localed In lIermon. Knox ('ounty. III .• where he followed hi. pro
f_loo alooe until January. I""',,, when 00 ."lIci:alion be formed a parlne ... hll) In the 
practice of medicine. with hi. old I",rceptor of Ellisvillc. III .• and cootioued 10 active practice 
until the fall of IMI. The 'ollowlng wlDlcr. while taking a short r .... t from hi. labon. he 
attended lectures agaiL at RU!'I.h !\fedical Collc,.:c. In ~u\'emlH?'r, lSI;:?, he wu appointed 
8urgeoo of tile One Hundred and Third Regilllent illinois Infaotry \·olnnteen. "lth the 
rank of Maj"r. lJurlnlC Ihe I •• t y~ar orthe war. he """ l'hiefSllr~eon orlhe Fif't Division 
or the Fineentb ArlllY Corps. comlllallded by Brc'1. IIrig. lien. William B. Wood •. On the 
cl~ o(the war. be rClurnt"f1 to Cialesburg, 111., aod io the same year mO\'ed to Kansas, set
tled 10 Lawrence. and 10 April. I"";. resllllled the practice of hi. professioo. In "hlcb he hal 
.inee been con.tantly enl(nged. IIr. ~Iorrl. wa.<. while In lliinol •• an active member of the 
Knox Counly WI., Med.cal ~oeietr.- Hc i. at present a meml",rof the Kan .... SIIlte ~I .. lical 
Society. of which he was fi rot \'Ice I r .... ldent In 1>74. lie i. al"" a meml",r of the Ea.I.rn Kan
.... Histrlct ~ledicaISociety. of Ihe Slate ltoard of ~1e<lical ~: .. mine ... of Dougl •• ('ounty 
!tledlcal Society. and- of Lawrence l.odge. No. ~. 1. II. II. F . 'fhe lIoclor Is now ('oroner of 
Tlougla.. County. 10 which ollire he has been elecled three thllea In .ucc ..... lon. lie I. alao 
('ounty Physician. which posilion he haa b.ld during the last five yes.... He furtber held 

the ollice of City Physician and Medical Healtb Ollicer of the city of I.awrence for tbe term 
of four years. Dr. ~Iorrie waa married ~Iay 31. 1805.;, to ~Ii .. llelinda R. HaptonstaJl. of 
lIermon. Kuox ('ounty. III. Tbef ha"e tbree chll,lren Iivlng-nara L. (now !tin. L. H. 
Perklo.). Fred Le Roy And :-ellie \ Ie. 

(·U.\RLES V. ~IOTII{.UI, !tI. D., physician and surl(con. wa.o born In Gilbertnllle, 
Oloego ('0 .• N. Y., December 2.~. IR2:l. Reeeh'ed bl. preliminary education In his native 
place. also then p.......t tbrough the academical course. then entered lIamilton College .nd 
graduated In 1!!43. He commenced bl. prof ... lonal sludles In ('benango ('ounty. N. Y .• In 
the office of Dr. R. ~litchell. of !IOorwlch. IIt'fore colnpleting bis .tudl ..... he mO"ed Weat and 
r,laced bituself under the tutelage of Dr. Zinn l'ilcb.r. all eDllncnt arnl~' sU'l(con. remaln
ng IInder hi. lo.trllctioo about t .. ·o years, In Ibe rueantime taklnl( cou~ of lectures at 

the lodiana Slate lledical ('ollege wbere he gradualed in ~Iareh . I~H. I'revlowslr. he had 
glyen special attention 10 the study of aURlonty. and ,..hlle In tbie Institution was appointed 
l>emonstrator of Anatomy. Two years laler. he look de~rees at Ihe Collcge of I'hy.lelaos 
and 8urgeoo •• At I'hlladelphla, l'enn. ('ommenced practice at ('.nlreville. St. Joseph Co .• 
l\lich .• where he remained th ..... yean. He then mO"ed to Kalamazoo. Mich .• where he en
gaged In practice. contioulng until Ibe comn1t'ncelll~nt of the lale war. In June. 1861. he 
.aa appolnled Su~con o( tbe Sixth Michigan Infantry. In the fall of 1861. Wao onlerea to 
Baltimore, Md .• and remaioed there until F.bruary. 2'1. 1111;2. conneeled with the Army o( 
the Potomac most of the time. When Geo. Butler wi .. ordered to New Orlean •• Dr. ~Iottr.m 
wa. appointed Brigade Surgeon. and oubsequently made Chief Medical Offieer on the sl.ft of 
• ;eo. Butier. Was with commodore Farrallut In hlo p .... age of Forts Jackson And Phillip. 
April 26.IKr.Z. .:nterlng New Orleao •• h,, · "ao promoted to be !IIedlcal IJlrector of tbe De
partment of the Gnlf. He was In the baltlrs of lIaton Ronge. I'ort Hudaoo. Vlck.burg aod 
lirand (iulf; nRerward wltb I.ieo. Banks In tbe Red River expeditioo. 10 Ibe batllc. of Alex
an(lrl. and lirand Ecole. Also partlclpaled in the siege aod caf,ture of Forts Morgao aod 
(ialne ••• t tbe entrance of 1IIoblle Bay. and Forts Blakeley and) oblle. At the .od of three 
years. he waa plac .. l upoo the ro.ler as velerao and remolned In the .... Ice until Seplember. 
186.5. .0\1 tbe close ofthe war. be wa.. plnc~clln charge of a b ... "ltsl .Ieamer. tbe D. A .• laD
u .. rYJ and bad the opeelal rluty of attendiog 10 the sic1< and wouoded and returning them to 
the aepots ofdl .. har~'" In Ihe Sorthern 81a1C". For three yeR .. IIRer the war. having con
tracted chronic dlarrhU'. In tbe service, he was an Invalid. In 1872. be se!>tled In l.awrence 
Kao., where he haa since been ellgaged io practite. He I. a member of the State :-.t .. Ucai 
Society and .. n acth'c nlember of tbe Am ... rlcao )ledlc.1 ASSOCiation. and for yean baa beeo 
a deleKate anoually froru tbe Slale ~lediClOI Soclet)· to the Amerlean ~Iedlcal AIIOCI.tion. 
At the National Con"eotion of IR78. at Rulfalo :-: . Y .• be waa .ppolnted a n...18IIlle to tbe In
ternational Medical ('on"entioo at Pari •• and .pent fohr mooths In attendance upon tb.t 
con"ention aod In re_rcbea .t tbe various oolleges and hoepltal. of Europe. lie Is a mem
ber of the I. O. O. F. 

ROBERT MORROW waa born In Sparta. Su .... x Co .• N. J .• September 20. I~~. Waa 
married. April 13. 1850. to Martba Cory. " nath'e of thc aame pl_. Moved to Wisconlin In 
the spring of 1850. settled at Appleton. In Outagamle ('ountYt Ii"ed at Appleton o,'er five 
:rean and was engaged In merehandl.lnl( moot of the time. J as been Couoty Treasurer of 
OUlagamlc County for two yean. Emigrale 1 to Kao.aslo Augult. 18.)5. and .ettled at l.aw· 
reoce. Llved.t Lawrence during all the border troubles. Was acth'e aod ei!lclent In help-
Inl( to make K.n ... Il frec Slale. In \1'1."0;. be built the ~Iorrow Hou .. (wbere the Nation,1 
Bank of Lawren .... now atandl). rftld opened tbe house 10 tbe following spring. It was 
burned by Qu.ntrill. In Auguot. 1l1li3. 1o\r. ~Iorro,.. waa a member of the Terrltortal l,egia
lature 10 the wloler of 1l'.'K. alao a member of the fI,.,.I. !'tate !'cnate on the organization of 
the State. Served .. veral terml aa member of the ('Ity ('ollncll of lAwrence; waa President 
of the same ooe term. I'e"'ed (or a time aa Treasurer of Dougl .. ('ounty by .ppolntment. 
Llyed oontinuouoly at Lawrence for o,'er twenty...,ven years, wbere his children were 
mOOly born .nd raised. Mr. aod Mn. Morrow bave jive chlldren-I .... ura A. (oow Mrs. E. 
K. Cooley) Robert C .• Kate S .• George ~'raocla and lIelen lllay. IIlr. Morrow Itaa raided at 
Emporia, Kan .• for the put two yean. 

MULL & ZOOK dealen In ltaple and fancy grocerlee, proylslons, ete. Tbe finn ie 
compoocd of Eo C. )Iull and J. M. Zook. Tbe bUll ness was eatablilhed In !tIa""b. 18I!1. Tbey 
carry a .Iock o( .bout ",000, employ two clerb, ruD two delivery wagone, and do • boalneaa 

of abo"t 840,000 lIonually. E. C. ~Iull. scnior member of the firm. was boro In Iowa City 
Iowa. September 2:1, 11<57. III. parents movcd to Frauklln ':ounty, l'enD .• about 1861. and 
from there to Kan .... In 1><11\1. The ,"hjeet of our skelch ,,·a ... lu(·at .. 1 in the L .... rence 
school.. He beKan hi. bu.incs.. life In I';~. In IR;a. commencc.1 clcrking In the gro
cery bu.lness and continuc'" until Ihe present firm wa._ organized. lie wa. married 10 l.aw
ren<e. June 1:1. 11<>11. 10 ~II ... Ida ~pauJ,linl(. of tbAt city. The)' have one aou- ...... ·reocd. 
~Ir. Mull i. a member of the napliot Chun·h. 

Ii. II. ~Il: 1t[)()(·K. ,Iealer .0 .!ialUolld •• w.tches. cloc .... jewelry. elc.; aloo h ... 10 addi
tion a full line of mll.ical inslfUmeuls and .heet mll.lc. lIu.i" .... ",Iahli.hcd In 1~79. th .. 
music, etc .• beinJ( Adcletl in I~~:l. (i . II. :\lurdO<"k wa~ born io "·C)4xhtock. \'t ., .\ugUltt 31, 
1~. lie was t--ducated in h'~ oath'., to"'o, Ami there Icnrucd the watchlUakers' trade. In 
1861. he enil.ted for Ihree monlh< In the FI""t I:e~inleut Vrrmont \'olllnleer Infaolry. lu 
186~. hc again euil.u..1 in Ihe Ei~hth !'qll;ulr(HI. 1I1""le 1.1;",,1 ('avalry, on the one·hundred
(lay call, serving out his term of c' olislllleut iu both ('OulInaods, 1 u I~~i, he rt'lIIo\'ed to New 
York ('it)'. where he work,,1 at hi. tralie until I~;~. when he mo'·c.1 10 Kan.II •• seltled In 
J.awrencc and ... orked at hi. Irade uotil he •• Iahlisllt'd hi. pre.ent bu.illc.... ~Ir. ~I"rdock 
i!ll a ml'mber of the A" F, .. t ,.\.)1. and the (; .. \. H. 

WoOL :-EII.I..JR • allorne~' at law aud .I ".tice of Ihe Peae.:. born In (;,,'('n,· (·OUDty. Ohio. 
January 4, IX:),', came to Kansa!i in l~jU. nnd ~t.·lllt"d in l..ca\'t:'uwortb. ('OUlWf>llCed readin.t 
law 10 Lawn:nl.'C. in the office or ~e\·isvn .. t :\Ifont. and .'R-Oj at.imitted to the bAr Sovember 
3, lRi7, by JudJ(e ~te\·eus. lie "'85 cHDnt'elM "'ith the negi~ler or Ue~1 fOftit"e (or some 
month •• aod ..... appoinled Depuly Clerk of the Itblrict ('ollr18. a I",.itloll be relamed about 
'"to years. ('ommenced the praclic:e or hi!'e prvfession in Lawrence, in the ,,' intt'r or IRAJ. 
Elected J".tire of the Pear,' in 1>l>41. ~Ir. !\"i11 "'a_ IDarri"" in 1.a,,·reDce. Kan .• April 21;. 
18I!2.Io )11"" Sellie Slcwarl, dan~hler or IRle ('01. .1. D. ~Iewarl. and a nicce of Gen . A .... 
"te ... art, of Tenn"",...... Mr. !IOeili has Itt'en :«"<rclory of the Ilemocratlc ('<)unty (·on.mlttee 
.Ince IRAO. W ... candi,lale for ('Jerk of the \li.lrict ('ourt 00 that ticket. in IHSO. lie I. a 
member of IIalcyon l.od!:e. So. I~ I. O. O. F. 

OLIF SEI':;'''<lS. blacksmith. The bn.ln.,.. has bcene,tabll.hed only a few yea .... but 
haa grown 10 that he I. driven with .\'Ork. 1I1r. Scl.""n ... as born In Sweden. in Il4i. 
('arne to the Fnlted SI.tes in IR..,. aod settled in I.awr.nce, where he ha.< .ince resided. 
Regionin,:t a.~ an apprentice, he I"~lroed his trade and carri{"~ on bU!CoineM. enjoy ing tbe coo
fidence of hi. cu.tome.... lie w •. , married to Emilia Liudcll. in 1~7S. They have two chil
dren-l.eda. and a babe oot yet nanled. 

DR. CAlli, NEl.;)IA:-:N. proprietor CeDlral Drul( Slore. buslneos established In 1866. 
mak .. a specialty of preparation. of hi. 0"'" manufllC_re. There are some flOeen In num
ber of hospital .tand.rd. AllslrlaD formnla. He aloo prcpa ..... a .pecial drink. c.lled Euro
pean Neclar. which took a hlue ribbon at Ihe I .... wr.nc.., fair. This preparalion ..... pateoled 
llec<.>mber 2'1. 1814 •• nd i •• aid to havc ,·alllabl. medical prnl",rties. Dr. I 'arl Senmonn",hy
sielan and tlurgeon, •• etriclan aDd nlallistf'r in pharma('y, was horn In TeotohrociH. HOb~ 
ml"t ,\uotrla. In Seplember. 1~ls. he commeucl'll hi. professional sl"liit·.. In 11I:1Il. with 
the' llrother.< of Mercy." of "'hich sociely hc became. member. lie 01 ",lied and practiced 
medicine, surgery. obstetric, and pharllulcy with them in PraJ;:ue, .n(~ practict.od in the Society 
Hospital of tbat city. 80me yean ancr .... n!. In 1>49. moved 10 \ len no. where he gradu
ated In 1851 ; practiced In the Soc·lety Hospital and I'ho"uocy nntil 18fi1. "'hen he came 10 tbe 
United :<Iat .... and remained a few months In Baltimore. Md .• and then settled In practice 10 
Ricbmond. \·a. In 1863. he retnrned to lIaltimore. the .... me year beeame conn~ted with !'t. 
Vlocent·ICollege •• t Latrobe, Pelln. In 18&1, he move<1 tu Kan, .. , I('lIled in Eudora. wbere 
he engaged In practice. The same year he went to ~t. \'oul •• :\10 .• where he entered 1'0pe·. 
ColI.ge. Graduated 10 1865 •• nd relurned to Lawrence, Kan . 

~ .. 
M. NEWMARK'lroprletor Kan ... Furnl.blng Goods 1I0uae. bu.lnee.. eotabliehed 10 

1876 by M. Newmark CoO. Thl. continued until 111.<;0. when Mr. N. retired. In 1~81. be 
reaom .. l cootrol of the bu"lness. II. employ" three clerks, carries a stock of .bout $18.000, 
and doeaan aonual busln ... of S'!.5.000 to $.10.(100. !tI. Newmark.dealer In f.ncy aod .t.ple dry 
I(00(I. and 011 clotbo. This bu.ln .... waa ealabll.hed In IlIf.;. It wa.o operaled by Newmark 
A Co .• uotil I!!SO. !'Ince that latter date Mr. N. h •• been alone. lie employs five clerks, 
earrlea a .tock of $40."00. and doe. a busln ... annually of $-10.0110 to $110.000. Mr. Newmark 
waa born in Sew York City. Janu.ry ~. 11<.19. lie w ..... lucated In that city. and lea.med 
thejeweler'sand w.tchmaker·s trade. which he followed In St. l..oul •• ~Io .. frolU 18.'\.1 to 11\6~. 
In 1862. he commenced buolnessln Sprlngfteld Mo. In general m ... rchandise wbere he con
tinued until IMf>5. ",hen he set tied In Xao ..... Mr. Newmark waa married In La:wrenee. Xao., 
Augu,t 13. 1~77. to ~Ii .. Sellle Keefer. of that city. They have two children-Winifred ~. 
and Nettie E. Mr. N. I. a member of Oread l.odge. So. 798. K. of II. lie I. alao one o( the 
!ru.I .... of tbe kan ... llenevolent Society. of Salina. 

WII.LlAM W. NE\·ISOS •• ttorney at law. waa born Jlllyl9. 11I:~1.ln A.btabula County. 
oblo. He 11'as edUCAted 10 the primary branch •• < In the RIck Creek Sehool. In bie nathe 
oounly. IIod suboeqllently received a selentitlc nnd classical training. lie then began the 
.tudy o( la .... and w ... admitted .t Warren. Trumbull ('ounty. Oblo. In IM~. to practice 10 
tbe Ohio courts. lie then engaged 10 practicc; one year later, w ... ele"ted Secret.ry o( tbe 
Union In.uranee I·ompanv •• 10III""tOWIl. Penn .• a """Ilion he beld untillS60. wbeo be r~ 
mo<ed to Paln.,.ville. Ohio. and "Kaln entered upon the practice of hi. prof_Ion. In partner
Ihlp with H"n. Wllila)n I,. l'erltln. Thlo continued about five yean; Mr. l'erklos retiring. 
Mr. Nevloon continued In practice alone o o til HillS. durinlC this tim. holding tbe pooltlon of 
Prooecutlng Attorney for Lake County (our yea.... In the fall of I~, be moyed to Kan .... 
and settled In l.awreoC<.>. wbere be Immediately engaged Inpractice. He ba. been employed 
In lOme ofthe mOlt Important civil and criminal cues In Kan ..... ootahlyln the bond_ 
In llouglaa ('ollnty. Terry n. New York Life Inlur.nee ('ompany for tbe pl.lotill'. and tbe 
Mldlecott morder caae for the defen... Ie one oC tbe leading attorneys of Kan.... In 1874 
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he was elected ('ountr Attorner (or Douglas ('ountr, declining a re-election. lIe .. as mar
ried in nOIU~, Ohio, Juiy 2Il{ Il\t06, to lIIi .. "ranci. A., daughter o( Henry R. Arnold, Esq. 
Mr. N. i. a mc,ui ... r of lie ~ oiay ("ommandery, Knl",ht Templ.n. Is al .... a member of Ihe 
1.0.·0. F. lie i.Il,uemloer of Ihe Trinlly Episcopal ("hurch of l.awreuee. 

liON . .JOHN (j. A. NOItTON, aUorlley alia .. ·• was born ill Brown ("ounty,()hlo. April 30. 
tM4. lie rreei\'(~tl a CUIllUIOD !SChool edueatioD,8nd a short term at a seminary. his Academic 
educalion beillg interruptl'" by the opening of the civil war. /lc enllsled :-<cptember 6, 11<111, 
In tbe Sevenlh Ohio l"an,lry. an,1 was bonorably di""h.rged July 4. 11<1;'';. Wa..ln a large 
Durnher orebgagclUl"1Jt~, among thew &e\'cral with ~Iorgan's mt'u in K .. aoturky, the battle 
o( IlichmOlul, Ky.; »uUon lILli, capture ofl'ulILb"rlond liap. si~ge of KnoHille. through 
.11 the A,lan,a calLLp.i~n. \"'lIlc of Franklin, siege of Sash ville, and the pursuil of 1l00d; 
was in the \\~ibon raid CrOUJ Ea~tportt )1i58" to AUKusta, t;a; 'Wa:J in the rommand tbat 
prl'SSed on all,'r Jell".."on 1.,,,·1., Illl<l had the ple ... ure of lIl"eing hilLl imml-dialelr after biB 
capture. 111 1~, ht" or~anizt'" a oompany, of which he ,,'a:! coRuuis.",ioned ('aptain, and 
bCfved in Tex:ls, I\:nns:L"', nnd the lodiao Territor)" t in the IlIdiuu campaigns under (iens. 
Sberidan and I·u.ler. 10 1~,1, he was f.'lect..d Pruhate Judge of llouglas Counly, and was 
twice r(>·elected. lie ha., had a large practice in the Suprl'me ('UUft, and was Cor lM!\"cral 
year. a director orthe SI. L .• L .• \ W. It. H .• and !Wcretarv of Ihe company. 

AHVIN S. OI.IS. AsslSt,,"1 Principal of the 1I1gh :-<Cbool. wa.. born In ("linton 
('ounty, Iowa. Octo .... r 19. 1"'0. Iii. parenl • ..,tt1ed in Dougl •• ("ounty, Kan .• io 18,0. Tbe 
.ubjecl o( this .ketch attended Olla ... a Unher.ity abuut Ibree years, ond linl.h..d hi. 
Itudies al the Slate (:o;"er.ity. in the laller laking Ihe normal coune. I'uring hi_laller 
.tudies. hp at the sa!,lIe time ellga!:ed in traching. Trum 1~7:1 10 I""". his field ... as locat,'" 
In ("'age ('ounty. n. Ihe IILller year, took the I"",itiun of Prloclpal of Ihe .chool. at Pea
hody, IIllLrion '·ounty. In Ihe fall of I~NJ, he mo\·ed to loawreUl"·. and had charge of Ibe 
Vermonl Strect School unlil al,poioh-d to his present pc.",ition in ul·toher, I""~. ~Ir. I>lin 
_a:oJ married in I .. awrenl'c in Scllteruber, J~l'Io2, to :\liu !'lat1ie Havis, a teal'her in tbe city 
IIChool.. ~Ir. I •. is a melLlber of the u,wrcn,·c Lodge. So. 193, E. A. l'. 

)o'RANK H. (lSIIUI(~, Secrelary of Ihe Knll,a. Fruit "inegar «·ompanr ... as born In 
Jo.:lmira, N. Y", ~Iarct.. 27, lJo4,,~J6. His )larents Ulo\"ed to Orange (':lIInty, N. Y" and, in 1~7. to 
Ohio. In IX,,,, tb~y sellied in Leavenworth I""unly, Kan. IIi. fllther 11''''' a mini.ter in Ihe 
Presbyterian (""ureh allhe.c 1.lac,,". The .ubje,'1 of Ihl. skelch attendl .. 1 ('nion ColI~ge at 
~henectad", N, Y" for a time, lioishing his C(lm:alion at the Kaosa." State University. 
From 18i3 to tRj9, be was engagl"(l in leaching b('hool in Leo\'eo"'ortb County, then 
engaged In Ihe lLIeruntlle bu.lne....,;n l.awrenee unlil he bougbt an interest In Ihe cidcr 
mill, whlcb was arterward enlarged'" inlo {lresent cODlpanr. }Ir. UlIborn is a mem .... r of 
Jlalcyon Lodge. No. 1M, I. O. II. F .• and Ihe E. A. 11., of I.awrellce. 

R~:V. J.It. 1". III. OSMOND. D. II., p •• tor of the )o'irsl I'rcsbyterlan Chureb. wal born 
In Oxford, ('be.ter Counly, Peon .• Augu.1 18, IS:!.';. lIis fathu. William Osmond, died in 
1!<:1.5, leaving a large family to provide (or them.elves. The suhject • tbla aketeh in early 
yean engH!!,,1 in Il'achillg and ,·Ierklng. punuing hi •• tudl.s at Ihe same time. He pre
pared for college partly al Ihe Sew London and 1I0pew"11 .~c.delLlie.; enlered Ibe .opho
more cl ... al l.arayelle I 'ollege, Penn .• In 18~8. Pao"'" bl. juoior year at Delaware ('ollege, 
then enlered Princeton ("olle~e, grndulLting in 1\1.';11. Hc I ben entered the PrinCl'lon Theo
logical !Wmlnary, and I{raduatt-d in 1t<Sa. During hi. seLUinllry coune he preached six 
month. ill Zion Church III :llarylalld. He WAS licensed in l/I."i~ in New (,,,,,tie Presbytery. 
Refore lea,·lnl1 the 'eminary he w"" callet! by Ihe l'nited Rod ~cond Presbyterian (,hurche. 
of Amwell.~. J .• as c()o{lR"or ,..ith Rey. J. Klrkpalrick, 1>. D. This was his Ii .. t regular 
charge. and be was ordallled and In.lalled to Ihe Second PresbyterlILn Cburch .1 Amwell. 
N. J., In June. 1"'3. lIere he remained four years. and. 00 a,"Count of iII-heallb, deter
mined to remove W('8I. lie look dl.rge of two churches 10 Pike County, III., Perry aotl 
Pltt.tield. 101862, be accepted IL clllilo the Jo"irst Pre.byterian (hureh of low. ("lIy, Iowa. 
Hi. pa_lorate bel!Lln Oclol,..r I. 1~61, and conlinued until April I, IS'9. \luring Ihi. charge 
Ihe church memhersblp increa,ed 5:1-1. The I'abhalh .chool Inrreased from 100 10 aOIl mem
ben. The tolal money r~t..,ived .~gregated $.'>5.140. In 18,a. the Iowa Slate l"nhenoity 
conferred upon him the dcltree of 1'. D. In April. 1879 he accepled the I, ... torale of Ihe 
"irsl I·re.hyterian Churcb of Lawrence, to which he had heen twice c"lIed, 1>r. I lamood 
was married in Oxford, I'enn., June 1, 1853, to )liss Louisa P. Manluagh. who dil'd, ll'aving 
.iI: children. of whom four .urviH~ldlL K .. Eliza .... lh. Hobert III. and .Jo.ephine 1'. lie 
"'as married at Cedar Fall., Iowa, 10 M .... Harriet (samson) Lane, a former SUI",rintendent 
of tbe public ",·hool. of Iowa City. Iowa. 

ANlIREW PAL~I. Pre.ldent o( the Lawrence I'low ("ompany, 11'118 born ne.r the city 
of Lund, I'weden, April:JO; 1~:~5. wbere he received hi. education. Arter leaving .. hool. he 
was apprenticed to Ihe hlacks",ith'_ trade for four yearo, receiving bia graduation papen 
from Ibe !llecl",nlcal A!I.."OCiation of Lund October 5,18.'i5. lie Ihen worked as ajourney
man at hi. Irade in O.lof aud (luneoburg abuul Iwo yean. In 11;5,. he emigraled to Ihe 
United Slates and located for a tilUe In :l1u.'Rchuselta. In 1858, be moved 10 Kalls ... _, .nd 
""ttled.t Bloomington, Douglas ('ounty. lie worked at hia trade Ihere, and, in 1861, be 
bought .n intereslln tbe aaw and grist mil! •• nd they were Ihen operated onder Ihe Drw 
na ... e of Hyde, Swain .t Palm until 18621 wben !llr. Palm settled in Lawrence. The firm of 
Wllder.t Palm were really organized UlILt year. though the busioess was not eslabll.hed 
unlil Mr. Palm returned fromllweden, wbere he went, io 1862, 10 obtalo mecbanics 10 erect 
their eighty.bone-power wind grial-mill. Mr. Palm waa married tn Lawrence August 4, 
1864, to 1IIi ... t'harlolle PetenonL.." .nallve oC Sweden. Tber b.ve three children-William 
L., Bllnda E. and Nellie C. Mr. Yalm is Treasurer of the !<candin.,·ian Soclely. 

J. B. pAHNIIA!lI\ proprietor o( Ibe Kaw \"alley Marble Woru. Tbis business .. as 
establisbed In \"'7 hy )oilton .t Rickards. Mr. p. took cbarge of the bu.lness in 1867, and 
has since conllnued to do a large and Increasing trade. His speciallr Is designing and 
m.nufILelurlng famllr monumenta and vaulta. IhoUKb eng.ged tn work oC .U kinds, 
monumental and BfChltectural. He employ. from II ve to seYen men, .nd doea • bUlin_ of 
.bout '16,000 .nnually. J. B. Parnbam was born In Lint"Olo.bire, Eng., JanuArY 6. 1642. 
Hi. parenls came tolhe United States in .bout 1855, and oeltled In PeorIa Counly.lII. In 
1MB, J. B. commenced the marble-eulling trade In IIlisaouri. In 1860 he returned to lIIi
nols, .nd, In 1861, enlisted in ('.(Impany C, One Hundred and Thi;:d Reglmeot illinois 
Voluoteer Infantry, .nd served until the dooe of tbe w.r. He then returned 
home and engaged In clerking unlil be mo,·ed to Kansas In 1867. !llr. Parnbam 
.. as married in Leavenworth Kan .• In Mareh, l(1<i7. to Mi •• Dora G. Ilailer, .. bo died 
M.r 18,1878J lea~ing five children. o( wbich four lurviy_Arthur 1"1 Charles D .• Roy A. 
and Ra ph Emenon. lie WWl married to hi. present "'ife in Lawrence "Iarcb 27 1879. !<h .. 
was IIln. Rachael A. ('owen, daugbter of Joae"h Shields, ':"100 or l.a,,·rence. illr. p. is a 
member of Ihe Lawrence 1.o<I$e. No.4, I. O. O. F., !IIount Oread Encampment aud of Ibe 
Grand I.o<Ige or Ihe Siale of Kltn.... 1. also R member or Wasbington Poot, No. 12, Ii. A. 
k., .nd h ... done as much to Improve tbe city of Lawrence as any or its citizens. 

GEORIiE t:. p.\TRIl:K. ~1. S., professor of chemistrr, mineralogy aod metallurgr, 
Kansas Slate Unive ... lty. waS born In lIIi1ford, M ..... Oclober 2"~, 1851. He received bilL 
early acboolingin bis native county. preparing for college at tbe Milford A~.ademy. ~:n
tered «·oroell Unh-enlty In 1!I69. I.klng Ihe full coune in cbemistry .nd physics. He 
&radualed iD 1873 with. degree of B. S. Was en.laged as inslructor in tbe department or 
cbemi.Ur .bout one year. In 187~, had conferred upon him Ihe degree of !\I. S. Tbe .. me 
rear be moved to Lawrence, Kan •• to take the chair of cbemistry and phy.lcs In tbe State 
Univenity. 'l'be cbair was divided In 1877. Prof. P. retaining cbemi.try, and haYing bla 
.. ork broadened bylbe .ddiUon oC mineralogy and n,etallurgy. Prof. Pal rick was married 
In La .. reoce Kan .• Juoe 19. 18i9 to !llias Hallie E.. daugbler of A. C. Le..-'., Esq. 

JOHN k PATNO, bar .... r, born ne.r Keeoville, N. Y •• August 25.1648; moved to st. 
Alb.ns. \"t., in 1!I61 ; .. ent to New York In 11164. and Ibere learned his trade; came to Kan
... in 1!!S0, and settled In Lawrence. Establisbed hu.iD .... in 1881; give_ four hands COn-
_taut emploYlLlent. . 

DR. J. D. PA'M'ERSON, dentist, was born In Albland Countr, Oblo. February 9.111-17. 
He ..... educated in biB native.counly, and. in 1864, began hill professionRI.tudiesin Ihe odice 
of • practicing denUst In lIIallslield. Ohio. In 186i, be moyed to K.n .... and setUed In 
La .. rence, wbere he has lince t...en enllaged in practice. Mr. I'attenon is ooe of Ihe char
ter members or the Kan."" Slate Denial :;OClety. Held tbe position of President o( tbe 
IIOCletr two yeILn. Is now and has been for several yean 8ecretary. 

L. S. PEARCE, bar bU"LOess. e_Iahlisbed in 1871; wbol""ale .nd retail. Hia press 
has. capadtr of ten tons per day. Tbe annual cut put up is about 000 ton., wbicb is 
mOllUr collSumed In lown. He cuts from 500 10 600 acres of grasa eacb rear. 160 acres of 
his own and the balance reoted. L.!<. I'earce was born in West Killingley, ("onn 1 Oclober 
~,111-12. HI. parenla moved 10 Rhode IsIILnd "ben be was about live rean old. ana be tben 
attended aehool until 185.~, when bia parent. 0I0.ed to KaDSall and oellied In K.n
w.ka Townsblp Douglas County. Tber landed In Lawrence April 3. and after pr_ 
J!l'CUng three or lour days made. claim. In 18112, L. S. enlisted In ';<)mpany BI Twelftb 
ReJ1ment Kanaaa Vol un teen, .Dd aeryed until tbe dOle of tbe war, tal<ing part lD all Ibe 

marches and engagementa or bis regiment. On hll return bome be .. aa engaged In rarm
ing, in wbicb prof"""lon he was actively enlfaged until he establisbed bis preoeot bualD!!II. 
lie was married 10 Lawrence In 18,5. to :II .... Sarab Hollin.bery, of tbal cilv. Tber b.ve 
tbree children-Rosa. Gordon and Olive. -

W. II. PENDJ.t:TOS, retail dealer In slaple and falley groeenes,.nd wbolesale pro
duce dealer. The bu.iness was ""tablbhed in 1 .. i6, loy Theodore I'oeb er, and he .. as .ue
ceeded by Henry Kesting. In Augusl, 1111<1. Jlase .t Pendleton bougbt out Keating .nd 
.January I, IIIICI. W. II. Pendleton bought out Herman II a..,. lie occupies two adjoIning 
buildings. 5OxlUO feet in area, with all addilional.tore room in 1he rear .'5OxlOO (eet. His 
cold .torage roOUlS have a capacity of ,",veral can of buUer .od Cllgs. de employ. II/teen 
band. at "resent. alld dnrio", Ihe husy seasun Ihi. foree is increa. .... to twenty-live or thirty 
men. The total buoine .. will ILggregale over $\lMI,"IO. ~Ir. Pelldleton was I>orn In Williams
burg. James 1·ltv ('0., Va., .July 1"~, I"';~. In I"'~;. he moved to (·umberl.nd. Md. nere be 
cOlllllleneed his ),uBiDeN life in A graill coruU1~iofi bonae, his employers operaUDK. flour
Ing mill at the tilDe aiKO. I/e was eogaged at limcs in the latter. In 1879. be moved 10 
Kansas and ",,·ttled in l.awrenee, and was eO!lIL~e:I for. time In Oourlnll mills, and then 
took a position with Theodore I'oehlrr. ,,'bieh conlinued until Ihe organization or Hue. 
Pendleton. IIlr. Pendletoo was ruarried In Lawrence, }Iar 17, 1&12, to Mias Matilda, daugh
ter of Theodore Poebler. Esq., of Lawrellce. 

J. R. l'EI~OojIlALI., proprielor of Ihe EldridJtc IIouse. was born In ('.n.ndaiga. Ontario 
("0., N. Y. IIi. parellis settl,'" in Ohio, on the ~lichig.n line, about 1!w;. He completed his 
educatioo.t the Leolli ('olleKe, !llichigan. In 1M:!, he .. ent 10 Sbakopee. !\linn., wbere be 
eng.~ed in clerkiug in a bulel and tradlog wllb Ihe Sioux I"diaos •• 180 clerkin,. time on 
Ihe ~Ii!lSi"'ippi .tearners. lu IH.-,K, he accepted a position ... clerk In Ibe ~Ierebanls' lIotel 
in ~t, Paul, llinn. ~\bout 1~., he moved to )lllwaukee, "·is., where Cor rout or Ive yeara 
he held Ihe posllion of chief clerk in the Newhall 1I0use. In IRli6 he removed to New 
York ('ity to t.ke a positioll in tbe office of the IIlereh.nta' m8pateb F ... t Freight Line. 
AboullS,O lOr I~", he w .... gll·en Ibe "harge oC tbe Wealern ageoey of thai company wilb 
beadqu.rt<·,. ILt St. Palll, ~linn. In IK'6. be moved to K.n .... , locnUng in Junctiou City, 
where he ruo the A II,' II lI"u>e untlllij~l; he Ihen took a lease of the Eldridge 1I0use ... Law
renee. Mr. I'e .... hall was married In New York Clly, I'ebruary II, 1861, to Mn. .. ;mma 
An.ley Oray. a nalh·e of Ohio. They have two chlldren-Sam and J"""le. Mr. Penball is 
a men,l",r uf Ihe A ...... \ A. ~I., Ilnd or Ibe National I/olel K,..,pen· Association. 

Jo'. III. I'ERKIN!< Pre.ident of Ihe Western Farm Mortgage Company, was born In 
Racine Counly, Wis .• June 21, 111-16. He receh·ed his early IIChooling in his n.tive couoly. 
finishing bi. cla .. ieal .tudies alHeloit ('olle~e. Beloit, Wi.. lie then look "b"aln""" !.'Oune 
.t the Spencerian (,ollege in lII,lwaukee, Wi.. In 1870. be eOllaged in bookkeeping in a 
wholesale mercantile l"5labli.hrucnt in I ·hical!". lie .fter .. ard followed tbe aame bu.ln_ 
In !llilwaukee for a tiDLe and Iben engaged In mere.nlile bu.in""" in tbat city untill~,5, 
when he moved to Kansas and .cUled in Lawreoce. He Ihen engaged In clerkin.lln • loan 
aod real estate offiee unlU Ibe Western Farm Mortga!!e ("ompanr was org.nl7.ed, of wbich 
be was elected I·r""ident. IIlr. Perkin. was married In :;edalia, 1010., May 15, 1818, to !llhII 
Alice James, of Ibat clly. Ther bave one child, Otia E. Mr. l'erklna is a member or Law
rence Lodge. No. 6, A .• ]0'. .t A. 1>1. 

L. If. PEHKISS. 8ecretary oC the Western t'ano Morlt!aKe Companr. waa born 10 
Racine ("ounly. Wis .• lIIarch 5, 18!i.'i. He was educaled at the 1Ielolt ('ollege. Beloit, Wis., 
where be took the ancient cl .... ical course. and also made special atodies of mathem.tics, 
botaoy and mineralogy, graduating in ISH. He Immediate?; .ft~nr.rd settled in Law
relLce, KalL .• where he commenced reading law in Ihe office of udge Tb.rher. 11e was ad
mitted to Ihe Ioar in Ihe fall of 1~09, br .1 udge Stephens. In tbe spring oC 1880, he .180 com-
1.leted a special coune ·of law and received the degree oC LL. B .• from the Kansas Stata 
Uoive ... ity. On the furmation o( the Weslern Farm 1II0rlgage("0lDpany, he WaH elected8ee
retllr)·. and h .... had charge "f the enllre Icgal bu.inea oC Ihe company. Mr. PerklDs .. as 
married in Lawn·nec. Kan .• lIIayl,';. IHH2. to lIIi ... "'ara, eldest d.ugliter or Dr. R. Morris, of 
thai cily. !IIr. Perkins i. a member of the Beta Thet. I'i Society. 

R. J. PETTY. deal.r in staple and fancy groceries and proy,"lons. Tbe hOlln_ waa _tab
Ii.hed in 18,6. lie employs one cl,·rk. bas ooe dclivery wagon, and carries •• tock or .bout 
11,1)00. IIlr. Petty w"" I .. rn in Oakland County, ~lieh .• January 16, 111-11. Tbe (.mlly moved 
to ~Ic"enrr ("ounly, III., in 18;";6, tbcoce 10 Morgan Counly, 1II0., and in 1!I61. ther seltled in 
!.inn I'ounty, Kao .• where Ibey eo~age<l io (ILrruing. It. J. enhated In September 1861. 10 
Ihe Sixth IIcghuenl Kau ... \"oluolee .... and ...... captured at Mazzard's Prairie, in July. 1864, 
taken In Texas. and kert until the cl08e of Ihe war. 10 1865, he ""ttll'" In Lawrence, en
gaging In fILrminl( unli 1870. lie thcn opeoed a meat markel, wbich he continued to oper
.. te until btl ""Iablbhed bi. prescot Iou.im·... He was marrk-d in 1804, 10 !\Iiao Jennie ("ole, 
daughter of 11iram Cole. Esq. ~Ir. I'elty is alLl"",ber of tbe l"Itr CouDcil, alaoor Excelalor 
Lodge. No.6. 1. o. II. F .• and Wa.hington Po.,t. No. 71, U. A. n. 

Ll:CIEN PETTING ELI., dealer tn heavy .nd ahelf hardware, stons, tiD ...... ele, 
I,uslo.,.. originally ""tabllshed in 1!I64. Pr"""nt proprirtor .ucceeded Rennett cl Burke In 
IMI. Tbe atore building has ground dimension. of :/.'iX!lOl .. itb an extensIon oC 251135 feet, 
tbe m.ln building haYing two slories and basement, a I occupied br the bu.lne-. The 
Itock carried averal!8' $12,000, aod six lUen are employed In th" maDuracturing departmeDt. 
Lucien Pettingell was born in Terre lIallle, Ind., lIIareh 2~. 1861. In 1868. bla moltit!r aettled 
In Lawrence, Kan., wbere Lucien received bll scboollngl aud in 1872, commenced clerking 
In tbe b.rdware busin_ in wblcb he continued until ne bougbt out bis present bualD-' 

DR. E. D. )0'. PIfILLII':>I, pbysician .nd surgcon, was born 10 lIIartillSYille, Morgan 
Co., Ind •• Augu.t 7, 1641. Hi. pareot. moved to Richland, Keokuk Co:l, lo .. ·a, about 1849. 
He relurned to H.milton('ounlr, Ind .• in 1850. In 1861, he enlisled In Ulmpany H Flftr
seYentb Regiment Indiana Volunleer Inf.nlry, and sened until Fehru.ry 3, 1865. He wu 
attached to tbe Secood Divisioo in tbe Fourlh Army Co.,.... and participated In tbe AUanta 
and Nasbyllle campaigns. For some two yean o( hi. service be wu detached .Dd eened In 
tbe bospitals. On leaving tbe .rIDY, he returned to Indiana and IInlahed hia education .t 
tbe Union lIigb Scbool, Hamillon. Ind .• and after .... rd engaged In teaching. In 1870, be 
settled in Tonganollie. Kan., where he engaged in the drug b".ioesa. He commenced the 
studr of medicine in 18':!. and graduated from tbe Kans"" City ~ledic.1 ('ollege 10 tbe ~rlng 
of 18,6. Jle then returned to Tongaooxie and enltILged In rracllce unlll1879, wben be set
tled in Lawrellce. Dr. Phillip" was married in Peru. ~liam Co., Jnd., December 24 1868 to 
Mn. Augusta (Flagg) Burrough •• of th.t town. They ba'·e four eblldren-O. Carl. L;la ~l, 
)o:tbel E. and tletcher. Dr. Phillipe is. member o( tbe Methodist Eplaeopal Cburch, abo 01 
tbe State Medical Societr and Ibe K A. U. 

E. B. pU:ru;ON, of S, P. Piersoo'. Sons, proprietor 01 Plenon'. Mil'" was born iD Ba
tavia, N. Y1 April 2, 1&;6. He moved wilb bis parenta to Ne .. York Cil)', aod rrom tbere to 
Illinois. .na IInallr seltled wiLh tbem In Lawrence in IRH. IIere be worked UDder bia 
father. who was operating tbe lIela.are lIIi11s, and continued with him until hla death. E. 
E. Plenon, of the above lirm, 11'"" born in Halavla, N. Y .• February 2, 186I,and was educated 
.t tbe common and bigb school. in tbe East. In 1804. he oettled wltb bla ~ther In La .. -
renee. Here he took a speci.1 course at Ihe I'tate Univenlt1" Wblle pursuing bla atudles 
be was actiYelr engaged 1n his falher·. mill. and continued wllh bim un Iii his death. 

REV. H. R. PINCKNEY born in Beau fori, 8. ('., JILnu.ry 25. 111.57 IOn of Moodr 
Plnckner and Sarab Pingle. he llrew up there, .nd 11'''' educated rur the mlnlalry at How
ard 1:niyersily, Wasbington, D. (., and Lincoln University. Oil ford, Penn., .nd .Itldled 
tbeology at Tuaealooaa, Ala., gradualing in the cIa .. of 1876. He ..... eogaged In echool 
teacbiog for live yean. lie came 10 Lawrence in 1!I81, and became 'pastor oC tbe ("ong ...... 
1I0n.1 Churcb (colored) and bas since aCled in Ibat capac,ly. Mr. PlDckney was married In 
Eutaw ... AI •.• July 24. 1877.10 MI .. Laura A., daugbter of Balmon Neplen and M.tilda Col. 
man. Tber bave ooe cbild. Nellie L .• born Aug".1 2~, lAA2.. Mr. Pinckner .. IbeSecretarr 
o( tbe Lawrenee Ministerial Aasocilltion, and is bigbly cateemed (or bis modest deportment 
and Intelligence as a (,hristiao gentlem.n. . 

THEODORE POEHLEII, ""nior member of tbe firm o( T. Poebler cl Co., .. as born in 
Lippe !)etmnld. Germanr, Dt.-cember 25, 11132. He received a good lou.ineas education In 
Germany. In 18."lO. he emigraled 10 the 1:nUed Slates. locating in New Orleanl; shortlr 
afterward, oeltled In Burlinglon, Iowa. He engaged i,-,(.rming (or a time, Iben became 
connected with mercantile establishment, first as porter Ihen ... clerk. In 18.'">5, he com
menced business for bimself in Burlington •• n<l cuotlnued tbere untilll!66, wbeo be removed 
to Lawrence, K.n .• nd. In company wilh bi_ brolber, August l'oehler, be establiahed a 
large wbolesale .nd retail grocery busine.... Tbe firm was dissolved In 1868. He, after a 
t1me\re-commenced bustness, which be IliII malLages. lIe .. as married In Burlington. Iowa, 
Apri 9.1855. to 1I1i ... Sophia Kuoner. f.;he died iu 1871. Of tht. marrlace, there are five 
ctiildren .urviyJng-~latilda, Emma. Theodore, Clara and Louis .. Mr. P. was married to hla 
present wife lIIareb 20.18,2. She was )Ii ... Sophia Tappe, of Lawrence. Ther baye one 
cbild Ih·lng-Bertha. lIIr. Poebler was elected County Treasurer In 1871. In 18i5, be wu 
elected County Commi.uloner. In tbe Jatt.er capacltr, be was Cboeell Chairman or tbe 
Board. 
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SYLVESTER B. PRENTI88, M. D., ...... born In Chester. Maas. M., 4. 1817. Hia edn
eaUon ....... acquired In tbe common .nd .cademlc schools of Ne ... York and l\lusacbnset18. 
During lil[ or eight )'ears. be divided bls hours of studf bet ... een ... orks of literature and 
book. on medicioe nntll 18-14, ... ben he ...... a ... arded a dIploma In New York. Ills medical 
atudiea ... ere pursued under the supenlaioo and Instruction of Dr. Daniel Bello.s. of Nor
... Ich. He began tbe practice of bls profCIISlOn in Coventry. N. Y. In 1lW6 hla health being 
impaired. be moved to Jackson. Ga .• where he engaged in practice. Anticipating the strug
gle between tbe North aod South. he determined to change his residence. and in tbe spring 
of 18M, be moved to Kan..... After lUaklng a toor of the trrritory. he settled In Lawrence, 
and Immedlatel), engaged In practice. In wblcb he b ... since continued, with the exception 
ol.n Interval ortwo or three yean •• hen he w ... obliged to retire on account of III health_ 
In the earl)' blstory of K.n ..... he WWl noted both as a ph,..ician and a patriotic Free-State 
man. November 27, 18M, be w ... commi .. ioned Surgeon Geueral of the Kansas Volunteers. 
b)' MlII. Gen. Rohlnson. December I. 1/l,j7. he .... commissioned. b, Gen. J. H. Laoe. to the 
_e 011108. )o'ebruary 12. 1858, he was elected b,. the LeglalaUve Assembly to be Surgeon 
General orthe Kan .... MllItiL At the commencement of the rebellion. July 17, 1861. he w ... 
appointed bJ Gov. Roblnsoo a (,.ommlosloner to el..amlne applicant. for the olllce of Surgoon 
for the regiments of Kan ... Volunteers. In accordance with the provisions of thl. com
mlsaJon. he ...... ordered .. President, to call together the Board of Surgeons to examine 
applicants, tbe order be!.;:g dated Januar,. 12. 1862. This pooltion he held during the .. arJ 
declining the .... itlon 01 SUrg<!On of. repment. which w ... tendered. He was marrlea 
October 25. 183l1. to Miss Louisa Brooks, of Norwich. N. Y •• who died,leAvlng t .. o chlldren
Joseph L .• now. practicing physician. And Louisa B .• now lolra. W,lliam A. Simpson. Dr. 
Prentiss w ... ag.lo married~ Ar.ril 14.11147. to Mi .. Mar)' N.l·onverse, of Coventr,.. N. Y., ... ho 
died. leaving two chlldren-EI • A. and Frank. He w .. married to nle present wire in Law
renco. June 21. 1867. She ..... Miss Annie J. Soule.& daughter of lion Am888 Soule of that 
cll)'. They b.ve one child Ilvlng-Charles A. Dr. PrenU .. Ie a I;'romlnent member of the 
State Medical Soclct)'. h.vlng been the IIrst regularly elected PreSIdent of that society. He 
...... charter member of the IIrst Masonic lodge organized In Lawrence. He h .. been a 
member of the Baptist Church since 1837. 

HON. JOliN K. RANKIN. old settler ...... born In C ... Count,.. Ind., Noyember 3. 
1837. He ...... educated partially at Wab .. h College. Ind.; then entered the college at Iberia. 
OhIo, from which be gnduated. On leaving college. he removed to Kansas. settling in Law
rence May I. 1859. In 1II.y. 1861. be enlisted 10 l'ompan, C. Second Kansas. lie w .. soon 
afterward promoted to a LleutenanG)'. and gallantly participated in the battle of Wilson's 
Creek. Subsequentl,.. he served .. an AidlMle-Camp to Gen.lIIitchell. and took part In the 
battles of Perryville. Stone River. Cbickamauga, and generall,. in the campaigns: of the 
Arm,. 01 the Cumberland. lie ..... In Lawrence on the eventful morning of Augu.t 21. 
1863, ... ben the place ... robbed and burned. and 180 men .nd boys murdered. and. In con
nection with hili cousin. Capt. W. A. Ranlr.ln~ succesofully encountered sil. of the guerrillas 
In. 8ght ... ith revolven In the open atreet; arhlng them olf after wounding two men and 
.. .,eral of their bonea. In 1865. be .. as .ppolnted Pa,.m .. ter and Inspeeting General ... Ith 
the rank of Colonel. holding the position ilurlng Gov. Cra ... lord·s two terms. In 18.';9. be 
..... Doorkeeper in the Council In the last Terrftorial LegIslature. and Engrossing Clerk In 
the House In tbe lirst Slate Leglelature. In 11166. he ...... elected a memher of the lIouse of 
ltepresentathes. lie has been. member of the Cit)' School Board of Lawrence. and was 
Mayor oCtbe cit)' t ... o terms. He baa been I.rgel)' engaged in the mercanUle bUline... He 
....... member of the Board of Directors for the Lawrence Land & Water-Power Com
pany •• nd Treasurer and Director of tbe S. & L., L. '" S. W. Railroad. He i. at this time COn
nected with the Penglon Department .t Wasbinglon. D. C. Mr. Rankin was lUarried 
March 21.1866. to Miss Laura )o'inney. daughter of Rev. Thomas Finney. of Martinsburg. 
Ohio. a prominent minister of the Free Presb,tertsn Church. Mrs. Raokln died May 12. 
1875. leaving two sooo. 

HON. WILLIAM A. RANKIN.larmer ....... born .t Rlple,. Brown Count"j Obio. Sep-
tember n. 1832. He ..... educated In his n.tlve town. and learned the trade 0 carpenter 
.nd builder. and foUo ... ed that OCCUpatiOIl in Mississippi twolears, 1!S50--51. Returned 10 
Ohio. eettled in Columbus, aud w .. engaged In contractlng an building from 18iil to l!!5:j • 
... hen he removed to Edgar Count,. lll.( where he engaged in dealing In real estate .. well 
... contlnulnl bil former business untl 1856 when be moved to K.nsas, settling on alarm 
claim near Black Jack. Doug,," Count)'. in the spring of 18.~7. where be remained. engaged 
In dealing In real eatate, farilling and stock-raialnl. until after the breaking-out of the war. 
In 1859. he ...... elected a member of the Kallsas House of Representative>! from Dougl .. 
(·ount)'. and served in the regul.r and speelal 8888ions of 111(.0. He 11'88 espeeially active in 
tbe passage of ... hat ...... known ... tho E,uanclpaUon Resolution. Portions of the years 
1860-61 and·I862. he apent In minlnlln Colorado. While there he w .. elected a member of 
the lIou .. of Representatives. servlug one term. Returning frolll Colondo in the winter of 
1862-83, be received a commission as recrultinR olllcer, and .. a. engaged In raislnltroops for 
the war until Jul,. 1863. be received a commillSion from President Lincoln as AMistant Quar
term .. ter 01 Volunteers, ... Ith the rank of Captain. and .... ordered to the Army of the Com
berland. then at Chattanooga, Tenn. August 21 1863. while at I..awrence .walting the 
aCoreaald. be. wlthJ. K.RRnkln ...... charged upon by six of Quantrill'. guerrill .. in .n open 
l&reet. Promptl,. returning their fire, a \lvely tight en8ued ..... ulUng in the woondinl of two 
guerrlll .... nd putUng tbeir part,. tollight. lie w ...... lgned toduty with the Second Briga~del 
}'Int DIYioion of eanlr)'. commanded by Gen. E. C. 1IlcCook. lie ..... soon after promote« 
to be DiYlaion Qu.rterm .. ter. with tbe rank of Major. which position he occupied unUI the 
army w .. ordered upon the Atlanta campaign In which he served .. Chief Quarterm .. ter 
of tlie cavalrv command. In tbeoe various positional he served on Ibe staH~ of Gens. Elliott. 
Stan Ie,., Mcl'ook. La Grange. Crol.ton and Wilson. lie outlltted Gen. Wilson's command of 
~o::!rooJIII at Eastport, Mleo.. and Waterloo, AIL. for hie grand raid tbroulh Mi .. lssl/,pl. 

a, }'Iorida .nd GeorglL Jul,. 7. 18M. he w ... aaslgned to dut)' on the stall' of Gen. 
J. H. Wilson ... PurchallnB Quarterm .. ter for the military dletrict of Colombus. July 2i. 
he w .. appointed CbiefQuartermaat·er of the same district on the stall' of Gen. J. T. Crol.ton, 
with tbe r.nk of Lieutenant Colonel. In which capacity he served until Marcb. 1866t ... hen 
he w .. honorabl), di.ochURed. At tbe close 01 his milltar)' service. he w .. appolntea Chief 
('Jerk of the Soothern Indian Superintendenc),. holding the position about t .. o yean. Since 
tbat thoe be b .. been engaged 10 various cursuits. merchalldisinlln Lawrence. In liovern
ment contract .. tradlnl with Indi.no; deal ng in .toek .nd real eat.te, roaJ miniog and rail
road contracting. He w .. m.rried in Columbus. Oblo. Februar,. 23. 18,;:!, to Mi .. Phebe II. 
W.rd. by ... how be b ... had seven chlldren.livc of whom survlve-JuU. A .• 1.0 ... Don J., 
Harry and )o'red. Mr. R. Is • member ofthe Congregational Church. 

)o·R.:D W. READ. dealer In staple .nd fancy dry ROOds; the busln_ w ... eatabllabed In 
1857 b)' Bullene & Read ; the 8rm diNolved In 1862. lie employs four to olx clerkl. carries 
.Itocli ohbout '10 000 and does. business of from 130.000 to 1311.000 annually. )0'. W. Read 
..... born in Bedfoni. Weatcbeater Count,.. N. Y .• December 2.5. 111:11 ; when .bout ten yean 
old. bia parents .. Uled In Soutbport, WI •.• now known .. Ken""ha, where be received hia 
IChooliDg. In 1847J.be commenCed clerking In Kenosba, and continued there until 1853. 
wbeo Ire moved to.,hlcago. In 111M be engaged in tb. m.rcantlle bulinesa In Ne .. York 
City. operating. grocery bUlln-. \n 18.~1. he sold out and moved Weat, settling In La.
rence the "Ole Tear. lolr. Ro-ad w .. marrl~ In New York ('ity, September '13, 11I.~7, to 1111 .. 
Amelia A. IWckwell. The, bave olle son-Lathrop B. IIlr. Read ia a member of the COD
gnogational &Ciot)'. He Ia also. I'. G. of Lawrence Imge. No.4. I. O. O. )0'. During the 
_r. he w .. connected ... ith tbe Third Reglmeot of 1I0me Guard .. and Ia one of the yory few 
wbo escaped .t the terrible Quantrell musacre in Lawrence. August 21. 1863. Having sold 
dr)' gooda in Lawrence for twenty"lx co_uUve ,.ean. he rants .. the oldeat dr, goods 
mercb.nt in the State of Kan .... 

W. S. RE.:D.I.roprietor loleworlal Art Worts; busineu establlahed In 1880. Is engand 
In tbe manufacture or cemeter, work. hil speclalt)' beiug lamily monUlnenltl and v.tilts. 
He baa hia own deaigner for all hla work. He employo from twelve to twenty men. and does 
a ),earl), busineao of about $:10.000. W. S. Reed w .. born In La .. rence (·ountv. Pcnn .• June 
26, IBM and received a common IChool education in bl. native count,. '~hen. bo)' he 
learn;.! the trade of nail making .... Ilich be followed in Lawrence Count, •• nd aRerwa;.lln 
Wheellnll Va .•• here he look. course oCatud, in the Commerci.1 College III tbe evenings 
aIler bla aa)'s ... ork ..... done. lD IlIi9. be came to Kan .... located for a time In Newton. 
Harvey ('ount,. and frolU there moved to Lawrence In 1880. lin the 2'Jth of December. be 
married 1I11ss .:11. B. Casebeer. of ottawa ('ounly, Kan •• a lad,. seventeen )'ean of age. whOMe 
parents moved from Illinois to Ka_ in 11166, SInce ... biclr the)' b.ve reaided in Ottawa 
Count)'. • 

J. 1.. REYNOLDS .l CO .. dealers In .taple and fanc), groceries, pro.,Won .. etc. The 
8rm is composed 01 J. L. .nd his son T. A. Reynolds; the businC88 ..... eatabll.hed in 
lleeember. 11181; they employ t ... o men. and carry • stock of from ':I,liOO to $1,000. J. L. 
Re)'noldo .... born In C.mpbell Coonty. Tenn .• Januar, 12,1830. the _e )'ear hll parents 
lIIO.,ed to Ba, CotlDt,. )(0.. UMlIn la.w. to LhlnptoD CODDty. Tbe subject of oor .ketcb 

went to California in 11149. where be engaged in min In, and merchandising. In IMI, he 
returned to lli880uri. and resullled hi. farming Ol"'rallono. In 11.161. he enlisted in the 
Seventh Hegimcnt ;\Ii"""uri Cavalry, was conllui""ioned First Lieutenant of COIDl!"ny L. 
In 18&.1. he resigned on account of siCKness. The same ycar. he enfaged In menoanule busi
ness in Laclede. I.Inn ('0 .• Mo., and contioued there untillSi9. I c then moved to K.ns .. 
and kept the Monroc House at tlumboldt until tbe fan of 111X1. ;\Ir. Heynolol. was married 
In Sacremento City. Cal.. In December. 11149, to lIIi .. ~s. of Madison Count,.. Ill. They 
have seven children lIylng-Tboma.. A., Robert S .• Alice A. (now Mr •. 11. ('. Coppell). Ella !ll.l 
Sarah E. (no. !lIn. II. (", Walters) •• ;mma I~ and Ch.rles K Mr. Heynolds is • member or 
W .. hington Poot. No. 12, G. A. R .• aud of the I. O. O. F. of !lllssouri. The famU, are mem
ben of tlle Methodist Episcopal Church. 

HON. SAMUEl. A. RIUGS. was born in the village of Hanl{ing Rock. Lawrcnce Co .• 
Ohio. March I, 11'35. He ... as educaled partially at !llarietta College. OhiO, and subsequenU)' 
gradu.ted In 1856. at JefJ'erson {'ollege. Canon.burgh. Penn .• where he pursued a regular 
el ... ieal course. Soon after leaving college he began the study ot'h,w in the ollice of lion. 
William II. Sterrett. of Pittsburgh. now ou Suprome Rench! l'ennsylvanlL lie 8ubsequenU, 
graduated In the Cillclnnatl I .. w School •• nd was admltW<! to the bar in Hamilton (·ount,.. 
Ohio. in 18;;8. In April. \ls.~9. he removed to Kansas, and settled In Lawrence, where he 
Immediately engaged iu the practice of bla prof"""lon. In 18;-;9. he was elecled I'ounty 
Attorne, for Douglas Count,.. This office was suhsequently changed to that of mstrict 
Attorne,., and embraced llougl .... Johnson, Franklin. Anderson. Miamit Allen. I.Inn and 
Bourbon Counties. lie w .. elected to tbisl,"'"itlon In 11162. and rc·electea in 186t. but On 
account oflmpalred health re.,igned In 184"",. In 1866. he w •• clected to the State Senate 
from Dougl .. ('ounty, but resigned In 1867. to accept the office of United Slates llistrict 
Attorney for the State and District of Kan.... Pre"lous to accepting tbis post he ... a8 ap
pointed by the (iovernor as one of three Comml .. ioners to revise and codify the civil aDd 
criminal codes. and all la ... of a lIeneral nature. Tbe ROneral statutes of 1861! w ... the 
result of the labors of the Commi .. ,on. lie WL. a menlber of tbe National Liberal Uepubli
can Committee in 1872, and a delegate to the I.'Inclnnati ('onventlon that nominated Honce 
G_ley for the PresidencY. w .. a candidate for rongreoo from the ~tate at large on that 
ticket and received tho full party vole. In 18i8. he was elected a Representative In the 
State L;;gislature for Dougl ... County. \VL' appointed ('bllirluan ofthe Judiciary C<>mmlttec. 
and. member oflhe {'ommittee on lIailroods; in the latter capacity he drew up and pre
sented the famous Riggs bill to regulate the railroads of the State. )1 r. Riggs was m.rrled 
in Pittsburgh, Penn .• Dece",\';;r 31. 1!!t11, ,<> !Ill .. K.te.daughlerof lion. Henr,. Earle. ofthat 
city. They h.ve one oon-lI.rry F .. rle. hi. home I. at Lawrence. 

JW(jGS &. SIN(,LAIR, real estate and loan agency. they hue aloo a complete set of 
abstracts of Douglas ('ount,., and have the only list of Indian land. In the county. business 
establlahed in 184"06. William T. ~iuclalr of the above IIrm was born In Charlestown. !II ..... 
February 23, 11144. His I,anmt. mO"ed to New York City about 11146. where he receh'ed hie 
education, .nd engaged n readinllaw for. time. In August. I~I. he received a commis
sion .. Second Lieutenant. IInding it hUp088ible to fill up the colUpan,. he resigned. In 
August. 11162. he enllated .. private In Company A. lIurye .. Zouavea. In Juue. 1l<6:1, be 
volunteered In the" .·orlom Hope" .t Port Hud""n. and for this act ... as commi .. loned 
Second Lieutenallt of Company C. having <'Ommand of tbe compau,. the halance of the ... ar. 
He w .. engaged in the Port lIudson call1paign, Red Riyer campaigu and in tbe Shenando.h 
Valley calUpaign. He w ... mustered out In November. IH6.~, and returned to New York 
Cit,.. The following year he moved to Kansas. localed In Lea"enworth for. time. and then 
establisbed present business. Mr. Sinclair was nlarried in Topeka. Kan .• in 1>44;9, to Mi .. 
"rank L. Smith. of that Cll,. The, have one child-Isabel". lolr. !Sinclair I. a lUember of 
Mont Oread Lodge. No. 798. K. of H. 

DR. W. S. kiLEY, veterlnar)' surgeon ...... born In Plattsburg, N. Y .• April 8, 18.1'l. 
Mr. Rile)' came to the State in 1867. alld settled In I.ewrence. where he h .. since resided. 
practicing as a "eterinar)' surgoon ... ith great succe... He Icarlled the lrade of a blackslnith 
In Watertown. N. Y •• when .. young nlan •• nd now takes pleasure in working o,'er tbe anvil. 
He also keel"! a drug store In connection ... ith his bUll ness. He h .. invented m.ny useful 
patent medIcines both for man and beast. In 1852. he w .. married in Detriot.Mich •• to !Iii .. 
Harriett M. Doane. 

DAVID H. ROBINSON. A. )1 .• Profesoor of Latin Language and Literature. Kan .... State 
Universll), ...... born In ('ayuga County. N. Y., June 4. 1"11;' He received bis early ochool
Ing in bls naliYe coont,., preparing for college at t:ldrltJge Academ),. Onondaga (·ounty. N. 
Y. In 18.;'\ be enterea the Univ('nity of ltoehestcr taking a full classi<'lll coune. he 
graduated In 18.59 witb high honon. delivering the Latin oration at the graduating exer
cises. The bonorar, degree of A. M. was conferred in 181;2. After leaving coliege he 
engaged in teaching. hulnl eharre of an .cadelUY III Monroe ('ollnty two ),ears, and filling 
the same position .bout one year n 1Il1chlgan. In 184"..'1. he removed to l.awrence. K.n.; at 
the opening ofthe University he w .. elected to the chair of Alleient Langua!:... In l~i2, • 
chair w .. fOrmed for tbe Greek Language and I.Itera\ure. and I'rof. Rohhlson w ... elected to 
present dep.rtment. Prof. Robinson was marrlei In I ..... rence, Kan .• July 21 1869. \o!\llss 
lIellrlette. daughter of ltev. I. C. HoIacb. ollll.the, Kan. They have three children-};ruest 
I .... Harriet K and George A. The Professor Ia a member tbe Baptilst Church and of several 
literar)' societies in Lawrence. 

(,IIARI •• ;:'; ROSS, proprietor Grand View Hotel. formerly tho Durfee 1I0use. The house 
h ... been latel, relltted and Improved. pasoed into p .... nt management .. ehruary I. 188.1. 
Charles Ross ..... born In the vlcinit)' or I·.rl ... ·ranee, Ma, 9. 18~9. his mother at the time 
being on a vi.lt to her parenltl. In 18.~1. his parents .. ttled in Ja, I'ount:r. Ind •• 
...here his father engaged In practice oflnedieine for many )'urs. The lubject of ouraketch 
..... educated at tbe graded IChooia. In lJecemher. 1116:1, he en lilted in Com pan,. 1. One 
Hundred and Thirtieth Indiana Volunteer Infant~!1 he wu attached to the T .. enty-thlrd 
Arm), CorPOLan. participated In the Atlanta campaign. N ... hvilie Clmpalgll. etc .• " ... nlUI
tered out in JJecember. 18611. and returned to Three khel'll, lolich .• "'here hc engaged In 
farlUlng untlllM67. he tlr .. n moved to Des Molnl". I .... a, to take tho .... itioo ofholel.teward 
In the o.born House. holding thl. position about four )'ears. He thon roturned to Three 
Rivers. and remained there connected with the leading h .. Icls until he took the Durfee 
Housel I.awrence. Kan. Mr. Ross was married In l·Unton. l>ouglllll ('0 .• Kan .• JUlie. 181<2. to 
Miss Ella Bannln,. of( ·lInton. 

SHELDON C. RU&:EI.L, a descendant of. family of ltu ..... II .... ho scUll'" in Branfonl. 
Conn .• In the earl)' settlement ottbla cotlntry, .... born In Wuync ('ollnty. I·enn .• In IH3'J. 
Soon after. bls pareDts moved to Bradford I ·OUllt,. and frolu Ihere to Cook ('ounl\', 111. At 
tbe age of t .. enty-one. he ... ent to New York Cit, and .. orked for hi. IIncie ill the Iron bu.i
nesa for two years. and tlren went to ('ouders""rt, I'eno .• alld there aUelld • .,} tho acadenlY 
.nd atudled la.... In the apriug of IIl3ti he went to K.n ..... and sefYed througb tbe bordcr 
.... r. He w ... In Lawrence at the time the "ree-St.te hot.,1 ....... 1"sllOyed by tbe border ruf
lI.no OD tile 21.t of lla,.. 1856. W ... Uhe battle of .·ranklln. aod ..... one of abollt ado.en 
who with .Iond of h.y set lire to the rebel fort ... hlch burn • .,} "I' tbc I;overnmellt .... t ollice. 
and caused .bout tbirty_ven rebel. to surrender. and the caplure oCthe .. Old Sacramento." 
a cannon brought frolu Mexico to lIIiMourl by Col. Donlpban. which .. "" II ... '" to take .·orta 
Saunden .lId Titll" and ia now In l..awrencc. At tbo break I tlg-out of the rebellion in 1861, 
he enlisted io the t:ighth Kansas .. nrst J.leutl'lIant and Adjlltant. and ..... ordered .. Ith a 
battalion ofth.t reglmeot to Coriotb. !IIiss., and Hrved ill the Arm, of the Cumberland 
uutll No.,ember 15. 1861. at which time he nJSlgned on recelviug a comlUl""ion from (;ov. I'. 
Robinson .. !llajor in the Thirteenth K.n .... aud roturoed to Lawrence. but neYer llened 
In the Thirteenth. for the reason the place had beon filled b,. an nppointment Dlade b)' the 
Secretary of W.r. lie ... DI bonle In time 10 be prt'lollnt at the Quantrcll raid. and had bi. 
house set on lire and lIarro"'ly _aped. lie 1I00.hed hi. law Itudles III I .... reoce. and " ... 
adlnltled to the bar In 1839 •• nd comlUenced practice, and ia now practicinR Irl. professioll. 
1I1r. Rllssell "'as married In 18.">9. to lIli5lO II ..... Jenkin .. of La ... rence. The, h.,·e thnoe 
cblldren-Adele. Sosan P., now lolrs. 11. T. !lloore. and !l1.ttle J. 

J. G. SANlJIoI. wholesale ... Idler hardware. and manufacturer .nddealer in saddlea and 
barness. and prol.rietor of SAnda' oaddlerv hanlware .peeiallies. The hu.in .... w .. eatab
llahed b)' illr. Sanda In 18M. He carrl';' • full stocli of harlless, .. oldies, etc. In Law
renee, but hi. I.rincilw manufacturing operations .re carried on In Ne"lIrk. k J. lIil 
main bUlin_ at this tlDle is the .. Ie of saddlery bardw.re _peelallies. of ... hieh he control. 
tbe patents. 111 ... lea extend all ov"r the United States, tire Ibiploents for e .. tern l)()in18 
being made frum Newark. N. J. "berc the factor, I. located. Mr. /;ands ... born In UII
\>ertvllle, !llontllOlnery County.I'enn .• Autlust 21. IlI:t:I. After learning the harn_ Inakers' 
tnde. be Itarted West. In l1lii1 •• ntllocated at diJl'erent points. In 18,;.-;. he came to Law
rence. Kan. and tbe .. me ),ear rented a building made of poles .nd co,·.,red wIth Ibakes. 
Hla otock 01 ROOd. w ... cleaned out In tbe raid of the border rulliaul III 1856, .nd ag.ln In 
the QuaDtrUr raid of 186.1. II ....... med buun_ at once In .... th iUltanOl'o, .ndl. no ... doing 
tbe leadlnR h""lneao ID his liDO. )Ir.l'andl w .. Dlarrled In lIMO. to ::111 .. Suale K Bro ... n. or 
N .... HatupabirL Tbey ha.,e. family of three SOI18 and t ... o daugbtera. DurlD" tb, 
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au HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
dl'1y Kaaau clap, Mr. 8ao4b look an aalJte put In &he coa81et t ...... ndDII belw.n ~ 
dom and .Inery, on the aide or the former; be partlclpa&ed la .... ny of tliil e.entl'ollaai-
dent. ending 10 the downr.1I or .I •• ery. 

GEORG~: W. SAVAGE, orthe tlrm or Sauge.t Lightcap, w .. born III Ch_ter County, 
Peon., June 11, ISM. He commenced the machlnlat·. tnde at a .ery earlT lip ; when ten 
yean old, he w .. nlnnlng a l25 hon&-power enKine In a Penn.ylnola Iron worb. 
About 111117, he commenced hla regular tnde .t Reac1lng, Penn. He ..... employed In lup 
~e ... orlll In tb.t city. doing alrtbe 1&rJI'l blaclllmltb ... ork ; w .. anerward, ror two yea .. 
wltb Ihe Scott Iron Worlll, bla department being on Corll .. enKin". coLton P ..... rolllni 
mUi macblnery. and other hea.y work. In I 877J. he mo.ed to "lean .... and aettled la Law
rence. He ..... empl )yed by the Kansu PacUlc KaUroad, making all tbe Ioois DIed on tba& 
road. About 18110. be look tbe aame departm.nt ... itb tbe D . .t S. P. R. R., at Soutb Park 
('.01. Hia partlcular......,n In golog to tbat aectlon or country, being to .tndy tbe detalla ot 
mining macblnery. In 11!82, be relurned to La ... rence to organiae prHent bu.lne-.. Mr. 
s. ......... married In Reading, Penn., March 8, 1871, to Mlaa Julia Hugblett, a aaU.e ot 
Virginia. They ha.e one child-Maud H: Mr. al. a member or the E. A. H., or Law reno.. 

GEORGE HALF. SCOTT p .. tor or Plymouth ('ongreg.tlonal Church, w .. hom la 
Bake .. tleld. Franklin County, 'vt., April :la. 1839. Hla preparatory .tudl ..... ere po .. ued at 
dbrerent achool •• tlnlahlng at F..ut Hamplon Acadenlf at Wllllaton n. He tb.n entered 
Wlllla_ Colleg.J taking the full courae and gr.du.t ng In 18M. Wblle at ('ollege, h •• o
PlIed In the .tUGY ot 1 .... J.and aIlerward read I.w ... Itb the late Judge WlIlIOnl~n_e or the 
Bapreme Court JudII'lL He ..... admitted to tbe bar In 1R66. and the aame year _n prac
Uoe at Vergennes . Vt.{. and continued to practice tbe prof_Ion o( I .... until 1870. He then 
enlered Ando.er Sem o'ry, In preparation (or the mlnlatry, gradu.tlng 10 1873. He w .. 
ordained September 3. 1873. The aame yKr he look cb.rge o( lb. Congregational Church 
at Plymouth, N. H., ... here herem,loed uoUlcalled to X ...... ; took chargeoUh. Plymoutb 
COng .... tlonal Churcb, o( Lawrence M.y I, 188~. 

A. L SELl<l, General In.uranc. A~nt, rep.-nil Ne ... York Underwriter&, Hartrord 
Fire, Connecticut Fire, American Central. Briliah America, Li •• rpool .t London.t Globe, 
LanC&lhlre, Pb<pnill. o( London, London ASluraoca, Fire AMocI.Uon, M.rcbanll of Newark, 
PenDlylnnl. Fire, German Travellen Accldenl.nd Equitable Lire or N .... York. Bu.ln_ 
.. tabllahed In 1874. A. L Sella ..... born In Hamburg. Germany, Augual 6, 1846. He w .. 
educated In hla uUve couotry. In 1858, be emigrated to tbe United Stal ..... ith hIa (ather 
... bo located for. ahort tlrue al Lea.en ... ortb Xan .• and tben setUed In La ... renoe. The 
.ubject of our .ketcb went to Bel1e.111e, IU~ in 1859, ... 1I.re In September, 1861, h. enllal8d 
In Company E, Forty·nlnth I1Ilnola Volunteer Infantry. He ...... nllated In 1864 .t Memphla, 
Tenn. In tb. aame rel(imenL. Mr. Sella w ..... Ith hla regiment at tb. bettl .. of Fom H.nry 
and DOnellOn, Shllcih, Corinth, N .. b.ll1e, and In Bank'. upedltlon up Red RI.er, being In 
tblrty.two engapmenllin all. On belag muatered out at the cl ... 01 the .... r, h. ratllrned 
to La ..... oee .nd learned the trade of UDlmith, ... blcb bualn_ be rollo ... ed until be eMab-
llahed the present bu.l .... In 1814. Mr. Selig ......... rrled In La ... rence February I 18018, 
to Mill Mary F . Park, a naU ... of Indl.na. They hn .. rour cblldren-Le ... 1a F., Jol.n E., 
Ern .. t T. aod Harry. Mr. Seltg I. a promln.Dt m.mber or the MalOnIC (raternity. H. Ia 
Secretary o( tbe Lodge, Cb'pler .nd Council, .nd allO o( the Zerbal Lodge o( Per(ectlon, 
No. IIv'.=! A. a R. 

J . '1-. SHANKLIN, Agent of Union Pacltlc Railroad ........ appointed to preeent poeltloa 
In No.ember. 1881. He w .. born in Harrlaburg, Penn~ uclober lii6 1849. In ISM, hla pu
ent. mo.ed 10 Xa ...... nd ""ttled In La ... renca, where bl. (ather, . Sh.nklln Eaa., .nPlled 
In m.rcantlle bu.ln.... Th •• ubject o( our .k.tcb began hla railroad 11(. {n 1~70, fn lh. 
gen.raI 0111_ or tbe K ...... Pacftlc RaIlroad. and continued In thla department when the 
0111 ....... re moved to Xao ... City,Mo. In 1874, he ..... appoIDted Easl.rn P_naerand Ad-
.erUalng Agent o( the Union Pacltlc Railroad ; thla continued tbrough 18711. In Ibe latter 
year.b. returned to Xaoau, to take • poeitlon In the 011108 .t La ... reDce. In l&'qo, he .... 
ar.polnted agent.t Solomon City, ... hlch poeltlon h. retained nntll placed In preeeDt poa1-
t on. Mr. Sh.nklln w .. married In La ... renoe In No.ember, 1878, to MiIII Dt:!J, daughter 
or J . W. Deal. ~iithe Aaeillant Generalllaua«e Agent o( the Union Pacific Kallroed. 

OSBORNE S ANNON, editor .nd publJiber of the K_ Wed:lr 0-. Tbe .ub
ject o( tbll .ketch w .. born In Den.er, Roaa County, Oblo, Flbruary 7, 1842, Ihlng ... Itb h. 
parent. ootlll807. H.mo.ed wltbtbemto&h .. then wilda of X.nlU,and located at Lecomp
ton. HII (atber, Go •. WllIOn Shannon .... bo had remo.ed to thle State t ... o yean pre.loua, 
..... appolated Go.ernor of tb. Territory September 7, 111M, .nd conUnued In the 011108 WI 
Auguat 18, 1856. Hla IOn, Oeborne, Inhe~Unl hla (.&h.r'1 propeoalU .... determined to (0110 ... 
the pror_lon orl .... , .nd.rter grad".tlng at the Franklin CollegeJ Ohio} be returned and 
commenced the .tudy o( law. rn the rail or 1863, h ..... admitteCl to toe bar, and c0m
menced tbe practice of hla pro(_lon at LawreBOll. In 1871. he .... rrled the eat.1mab1. 
daughter of tbe Hon. J amea De Long, or Ohio, and opened • I .... 011108 In Sontbern Kao.., 
where h. remained t ... o yealL Retnrnlng to La ... rence In 1873, he formed a law part. 
nenblp ... itb bla (atber, ... hlch ul.ted until th. dealb of Ibe latter. Aa an actI •• poll
ticlan,ror the lall t .... nty 'year&, h .. hu Identlfted himself with tb. Democratic puty. la 
Sept.mber, 1882, he eatablt.hed the K_ Wed:lr ~ a DePlocratlc orpo tba& Ia 
fall locrea.llng In (a.or ... lth Ibe reading public. 

SHEI.LER.t HUSTON, deale .. In staple and (aney grocerl .. and prodalooa. Tbe8rm 
Ia COIDPOOed of E. M. Sbell .. r .nd W. T. Hulton; tbey.uCoeeded C. P. Baker, No.~mber 1, 
1882. l:. M. Sbeller, or _tbe abo •• tlnn. ..... born near Hage""" ... n, Md., June 3, 1813 ; when 
an In(ant, bla parenlll moved to MOlll.gomery Counly. Oblo, ... bere he ..... bronltht up. and 
engaged In farming untlllllllllJ ... ben be lD().ed to SlepbenlOn ('ounty, 111,.2"'hlre lie p_ 
.mpted • cl.im, .ud remalnea there, .nd .n ...... In farmlDg nnUI 11182. .r. Sheller .... 
been married tbree tim... Hia tint wl(e ..... -a kIM Lettloe Kimbel fNm Penn.yl.anla, to 
... hom b. w .. married In Clark County, Ohlo,ln 1838, by ... bom he bad I .. chlldrea-Mary, 
now MlL Aumon ; Jane, no ... M ... Dann; Juba, n.w M ... A. Cary; Harriet, no ... MlL W. T. 
HUlton · Lydia. no ... MlL Thom .. Wallon. He ..... married again In Freeport, UI_. In 1872, 
to MlL Hell.n M.,.well, !rom CoDDectlcut, who died, 1."Dg ooe child. Maud. He .... 
married to bla preaent wI(e, In Streeter, III, In 1881 She ..... MI. Lydl. B. Moore, for
merlyof Albany N. Y. 

C. W. SMITH, o( the tlrm of BaIley .t Smith w .. born In Portage Coonty. Ohio, De
t'81Dber 7,1832. In 18~, he left bomet and located In Troy, N. Y., where he learned Ibe car
penter'. Ind.. About 111M!, he mo.ea to Lo ... ell. M_., ... here b. becam. connected with 
th. oot.ton manufacture, and conUnued In tbta bu.ln_ nnW 18M. He tb.n mo.ed to 
Ka ...... seUllng In Douglu County In September o( that year. H. ~ a member o( the 
tI .. t town company, and alllO pre-empted • farm; operatlnr the latter un III .ft.r tb. Qu ..... 
kill raid. He then mo.ed Into tbe clly and eDgageci In earpeoterlng nnW the 8ra .... 
orpnl&ed of which b. Ia no ... a member. During the .rly troubl .... he .... conaected 
... Itb dUreren~ Free-8tate orpniAtlooa. Mr. Smith w. married In Lawrelloe April 14, 
1864. to Mill J.n. E., eld .. t d.ughter of Col Samllel WalkerJ 2( Lawreooe. They haye tI .. 
cblldren-MaT L.l. AIIce, Maud, Mabel and Gertrolla. He ta a membere( the Cong_ 
g •. tlonal Chnrcb. H, II at preaent, and baa been for tbe put -.en yean, a member o( Ihe 
City ('.ouncll. 

HERBERT S. S. Sl((TR. C. E., PrOr8.lSOr of Astronomy and Pby.lea, ICan_ State 
Unl •• raIty w .. elected In 187111 and look th. cbalr la J.noary, 1m. He w .. born In 
Ellaabeth, N. J .• May 31, 1807. Hnlng .--I.ed bla/reparatory education In the lebonl. 
of 'hat olty, he .ntered Prlnoeton Collllj(e, ID 1874, an lraduated la 187~ with th. d_ ot 
c1.11 engln.r. In 1878, he ..... a member o( the Princeton Eellpee ElI.pedlU<>n, JlDder Pro(. 
C. A. Young mtlooed.t Denver ('01. 

PROF. FRANCIS H. SNOW, M. A. Pb. D. Profeeaor of Natural Hlatory ICaoau State 
Unl .... lty, ..... bol'll In FltchbuJ'l, M_.l_June 29, 1840/.nd Ia th. eon o( BenJamlD and 
Mary (Boutalle) Sno ... , or MuaachuaetlL He tlnlahed bll preparatory .tudl_ In the high 
ochool of hla naLi.e to'"'. and 10 18.58 .nlered tbe (reah .... n cJ_ In WI11~ COU .... nd 
aner a four y ... ' cJ_lcal coune gradu'led !rom tbat Inalltubon ID 1812 wltb tbe hliheet 
~~~o~ being .Uotted tbe nledlctory addre.. Wblle .. todentat W1I11am. bed •• oted opeclal 
.... ntilln to tb •• tudy of botany and zoology, and h .. reoehed!rom thatcoUege th.d.,... 
of B. A./M. A. and Ph. D. ARer Jea"ng college, he .ngaged In t.chlnl and .... one year Prin
cipal 0 the Fitchburg Hllh School. In January, 1864, be entered Ando .. r Seminary wl&h 
the d_l,. of .111 II1rtber ttlnl hlmaelf (or a teacber or prof_ .. hlp. In 1816, he grado
ated frOm Aado.er and the aame year entered tb. Kaoau State Unl •• raIty aa Pror_· 
.1 .... then, he b. &;;oted .peclal attention to entomology, ornithology, botany and cJtma.! 
to!ogy, u appUed to XaDIU and the N .... w .. t; he h .. dlaoo.ered about mel n .... &peel" of 
loaeclll or Ul orde .... the moet elI.teoal •• being the lepldopter. and coleoptera, 0041 doaea 
IJIMlme~ belnlt named In honor o( the dlaoo'erer. Tbe prHent cabinet contaloa 75,000.peeI
mene, 10,000 apecl... Pro(.800 ... h •• compleled .oatalogu. oUbe blrda of Xaoau,d_rlbllll 
305 .arleU_ and h .. ala<> pubillbed a cataJOSO' of &he loaeola of Xaoau. Colondo and N ... 
M8lI.1~i he hU beeal:.!I:Jea .. Preald.nt o( the Xaoau Aeademy ot8clence; h. Ia a Fel
low ofue American on for theAd.ao_lltof8ol8Dce,a_bu:oItbe~.YOl'k 

EII'-t'f::18oc1et7, of &he Da •• npon ACIId.my o( 8cIeuca, UId of the ao.t_ ~ 
SoaIetJ. • • ala<> OIle o( the edItora of the hJIdM. th. organ of' &he Camhrlclft £0_ 
logical Clublo( wblcb club be Ia an acthe member. - Prof. 8ao,; ..... manied fn A""er, 
M .... July II, 1l1li8, to Mba Jennie A. Alltea grandd.udlter of Preald.at Appletoarof Bow
dolo College,.1ater to elI.-Preald.nt Aiken, 01 Union College, now ~r In PrlDcetonJ_!Dd 
nl_ of pror. Packard In Bo ... doln College. Pror. and MlL 800w ha •• a.. ch1ldrell-wUI
lam Appleton, bora June 21, 1868; Manha Boulelle, born September 10, 1870.1 Mary X ..... 
garet, bol1l Anru.t 10, 1872; Edith HuntinJlton, born 8eptambier 12, 18711, and .. -raoela Law
renca, born o-mber 18, 1882. Prof. Sno ... 1a a member .nd olloer or &he PIJ1DOUth CoD
gregaUonal (,hurch ot La ... rence. Altbough he h .. oRen been teadared obal .. to Eutero 
coli ... wl&h Inc......s aa1ary, h. baa r.tiUed tbem, bell •• lnl tba& &he- Welt ojfen the eel
.ntlat a lupr tleld for _ren and dboo.ery. 

N. SIMMON8, M. D., phyalclao and ,urgeDn, w .. born In Piqua, Ohio, March til 11211. 
H • .--hed hla education In hla nath. p1_, and commenced hla profe.!onal atucl_ .. 
1850, under th. tnllion of Dr. Xltaml11e~ contlnulDg In hla 011108 about .llI. menllla. H. 
tben entered tbe 011108 or Dr. Beamor.ln .. letcher. Miami County. H. att.nded • ooa_ at &he 
Eclectic Medical ('0118118, Ctoclnnatl, In 1802. He tb.n engaged In pnetloe In Union City,lad. 
... h.re he remained about two yeen. ARer .ttendlng anotber ooa_ of lectoree In Cia
elnnaU he retnrned to Union City, and pracUced untll 1864; h. then .ntered &he EcIedIe 
MedlcaIloatitute In Cincinnati taklug a rull courae, at the ..... Ume aueadl ... c11DlaU 
leetnrea at the Commercial HOIpltal. He graduated February Ill, 1l1li5, wl&h &h. d ...... ol 

M. D. He thea enPlled In practloe In Union City, Ind., nilUI June, 1-. ... ben he 1'eIII00ed 
to ICaoau and .. tired" In LawreDoe, ... here be b .. "noe been en,.oo In praeUce. 800D 
aft.r aeUUnr hi La ... rence, Dr. 81mmooa purebased a farm or MO _ la Jd'enon Coa~ 
..... Ioh bela .nPlled In OperatiDg. H. planted thlny ._Ia fruit treea In l ..... ppl .. 
peer, plu .. and cllerry treM of &h. tineal urletl .. belDg well repreeented In bla .. lftUoo. BIa 
rrult crop for 1882, will aggregate 3.000 buabela. Dr. Shomooa w .. married In "ftcber, 
Oblo, April t, 1807, to MI. E. A. Tom&, of t"at pl-. where h.r "~her et II ..... at the ripe 
age of ninety-four Y.'" Th.y ha .. thnle cblldreb-Charl .. J, nate oC State Unl-
yUaityof tbe cIaae o( 18112, no ... ItudTlng medicine; Frank T.l uate of the La ... reoee 
BUlln_ Coli ..... nd Henry A. Dr. Simmone Ia now .. "Inr D third t.rm .. Prealdeot 
o( the EeleeUc MedlcallOOl.ty, of KanlU. H. Ia a member of the A~ F .• A. M .• AIlcl L 
O. O. F~ and ..... Grand Wortby Chief Templar o( Indtana la 18&1. 

H . J. SNYDER. dealer In liquor&, cigaR, tobeocoa, etc. The buala_ ..... Ntabllabed 
lu Jan"ary.]8S8, .Dd Mr. S . .... Iince continued to operate it with tbe uoepdoD of abon 
Intar.,,". lie ..... born In H_ Darmatadt, Germ.nT, March a, 1843· hIaJ,~reDt.~ 
to th. 't1nlted Statea tll.aame y ..... ad located In Bualo, N. Y. tn 11151i, they.t1Jecl11l 
O •• elan", Ohio. Th •• ubject of tbl. .ketch attended lebool In both cmea and aft ....... 
Il"&rued the tnde of bI.etsmlth, and rollo ... ed It In Cle.eland nntUII16S; f\oom 111411 \0 1_ 
h. w .. In tile Go.ernment .. "Ice.t Chattanooga, Tenn. In th.latter year, he returned to 
CI.,e1and. and .hortly .fterw.rd .tlled In La ... rence, Xao. SIno. ilia reaillenoe he .... be 
wu ror • time In tbe employ o( tbe Ka ..... Pacltlc RaIlroad In tb.blaokaml&hlnr depart.
menL. Mr. Snyder "' .. married In Lawrence. January II, 1878, lei MI8 )(oIlta S&e....n, of 
tbla elty. They hue three children-Maud, Zelia M. and HatTJ. Mr. 8.. a I[D"ht T_ 
pi .. In the Munnlc fraternity. 

JOHN SPEER, _. born la I[lttaonlnll ~~nll:Ela~ ~her '11, 1817. He 
w. tile oId .. t IOn of Capt. Robert .nd Baruary (Lo ... ..,. . lila father ..... a ru
In moderate aIrcu ....... _ wben rich men were fe .... and : utry, ~~ aM ",.. 
Ir&lltr were nnmbered amonl the .Irto .... and boneat ponrty ..... no"t.noa. John_ 
6red. fanner, and recehed ollly the early educational idnb~ ... hleli tliedlllUlQtlebooil 
of the dclnltyallbrded. HII (ather ... hUe he .... a .mUl ladllought a II.no aear Cu..
nlnr, UId to loaure tbe payment (or It took a contnlet (or OIlITJlnf the Ualted Stat. mall 
bel .... a I[lttaonlnr and Curw.nn1l1e. Th. dlalanee wu ... en y mll .... and &he eoUre 
route ..... epe.raelyaettled ... Uh long reach" or un .. "led ... Ilder_ Over &hta 10_ 
route John w .. pIlt to earrylns the mall, on horaebeck. at &h. early ... of twel •• ~. 
For ... eraI y ...... he continued (aitbll1l1y to perf'orm tbe ... eary ... ork. Hta lIlo&her clied 
wblle be ..... y.t. lad. At the age or elahteen yean, he ..... Indentared tothepriaUDr lnde, 
wI&h WllIIam Morebead, of the IIId"'- kgUler, Indiana, Penn. Ha ......... ed bta U .... 
he retnrned lIom ... nd after .IlI. month.' ... or), ... jonrn.,....... OD Che Klltaanlnr 9uIIII, ill 
1_, made hta tint Joumallatlc .entllre. publlal,lnjf for aIx montba tb. M._r &lid Bea .... 
~ at New CaaUe. Penn .•• Dd .Ilt0roully."pportlng Harriaon (or tb. Preaideoc,. Be 
.... ldeatitled wltb journallam In tbe Statea o( Keutucky, fndlana and Oblo Ibr 1"
y .... thereat\«, during ... blcb time be ..... connected ... Itb the Portamoa&h, Iad~ ~ 
the H..n- 00_ (whlcb be .. tabllahed at Corydon, rod.), tbe Mouut Vernon.. OblO n-.. and tbe ~ ~,whlch b ... tabllabed September 12, 1843, and "hleh be ed
Ited and lu-CUlly pobllaheil for nearl, twel •• y .... tbereaner. 00 &he ~ o( t1M 
Nebnall:a bOI. be aold oat hla paper and otlllr elrecta, and, with hla hrotb.r. JGIepb ..... _ 
to ICa_. 8. arrl.ed. Se~ .. ber 27, 18M. Here be eatabltahed tbe 8nt l'rwo8Uta De_ 
paper pobllahed In the T.rrltory-the K_ PimIMr, afterward tbe K_ ~ T..
Inr the hlatory of XaDIU journallam·through the pagee of thta ... ork. it a~ &ha& be bea 
been CODataatlyldentlllecf ... I&h it np to tbe preeeot Ume (1882). d. w. on of &he __ 
(ear. and able champlODI of the FJoM.8tate ca" .. In the early clara. UId .... hald ........ 
.iltly aad talthll1ll1 throurb a long polltleal career to bla earflaaUalloD wI&h lhe ~ 
u.. pan,. a ....... d.anedl1 hotaon4 "'&h-1 JlC*tiOIla of. IInor UId u-a.& ., 
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DOUGLAS OOUNTY. 
&he oom_"ylo wblob be .. II ••• aud by tbe State be did 10 lOucb to brlq 10&0 lite. 
He" .. a _mber o( the lint Free-8tete Terrl&orlu Ledalature 10 1861. 10 1M4, b. " .. a 
_ber of tbe oaUoou coo •• olJoo wblcb oomloated Llooolo aod JobDlOo. aud tbe_ 

fit .... a member of tbe XaD_ 8&ate Seoate. He w .. UIO elected State Prloter uoder tbe 
a Go.erameDt. He bUd tb. olllco o( UDlted S_ He ... oue Collec&or from 1M2 &0 

1 . The &eD.rU ate&otee o( 1868 we" ,.rIoted by blm. He w .. elected Slate Repreeeote
the ttom tb. LawreDco d"trlot 10 tbe aU o( 18~2. F ... mea bu. labored barder or luf
fered ~ tball &heeubjec\ o( tb ... tetcb for tbe lIOOd of tbe OOIDmoD .. e8lth. 10 111411.100 
te tbe ordlDary ..crIfI_ aod bardlhi,. wbleb fell rD oommoD upoo 811 tbe ootaPQ.teo Free
State _D dorlolJ ,b. early atruaI .. lbe I .. t Yeojleful Hrote of Ibe .Ia". po .. er ID X ...... 
(ell"lth ehaeI' (oree upoo him. -:to QoaDtreIl'1 raid OD La .. reooe Augu. 21. II!48, helOlt 
t .. o promWac IOD" ODe oroelll, Ibot aDd b .. body ~".red; tbe otber oe .. er (ouDd. aud 
n~ to hi.e beeo buraed a tbe ooollacratloD. Furtber. tbe Go.eromeDt .oocben of 
tHolII. be .... o beld nre d.troyed • ..tdlq tbe burdeo o(auxl.tyaod bUliD_ trouble. 
&0 b .. uJWdy o"erburdeDed lOul. He marrlN M ... Ellubetb Dupl ..... MoMaboD. deulh
ter of Jobo iuId Martba (WIth ... ) McMaboD at Corydoo. HarrIIoo Co .• lod~ Jolp 14 1842. 
She dIed at LaYreDco, Xao'J. A:pril 9;1876. Tbelr chlldreo were JohD. murdered by Quao
trIlI'l mea Auroat 21. lees ; _rtf mlMlol at tb .... m.lJme, IUP"-' &0 bn. beeD buroed; 
Joe, .ooldeol&Tly lbot by a playmate wbeo ... eo y_ of ese ' IIYIDI-WUI\am. Mary (Mn. 
Woodoefr). En. Roea aod Hardlo. The 11(. o( Jobo Speer I. 10ter.oYeIi with that of bla 
Stet.. He awl caniee HUrdUy the weight of I.bon aDd troubl. cUeul.ted &0 c""b meo 
o( 1_ ltera mold, aud d_,... the belt o( tile Slate &0 wbleb be baa I"'eo bll belt. 

LEVERETT W. 8PRING. A. a l Pro(_r of Eo,lt.b Uteratore, Rbelorlc aDd Bellel 
LeU,... lCao_State UDI.enlty. " .. ooralo GraftoD. VL.J ... uary 11.1840. ID 18114, bll par
eDta mo.ed &0 Maocb_. Vl,iiwbere be eDterect tbe Bon aod BudOD Ao..temy. aDd pur
lDed bIa preparatory Hudl.. e tbeo eDlered WUlIam. Coli.,.. ~uI.\DI III lees "Ith 
the depoee of A. a Sborl.\y after. eote .... th. tbeolog1oalloaUtute o( Coooectieut. at Rart
(ordl CoOD .• gred,uatlDI 10 1816. ID 1867. be became ooooected witb ADdo.er Tbeol~cU 
8ellWlary .. _Ideot jnduate. Left the aemloary In 1867 &0 tate c~ or the Rolllione 
Coocrep&lonu Choroli at Flteb""". M_ .• OODIJDlIID, 10 tbll cba,.. unill 187.. The .. m. 
year ba mo.ed &0 LawnoDCe, X ..... &0 tat. cbarae 0 tbe Co0lreplJoou Cbllrch ID tbat 
cIty. He ...t,Ded b .. paatorate 10 1881 wbeo elecW &0 tbe obalr hi oow filII at tbe UIlI..,
Iity. Prof. SprlDa ".. married .10 Eut WlDdaorlCooD~ SepteDlber ~t 1867. &0 Mia EII_ 
betb. d""bter <Sf WUlIam Tbompeo1l, D. D .• ProJ_r of H.b,.... III Ule tbeologicU 1DaI.\
tote of CODDeoI.\cot. They ba.e twocbUdreo-8amllel a. .Dd Mary T. L. Mr. Hpru.l bu 
cootrlboted nrloua artIclee 00 literary ... d otb ... lubJectI to penodlc8la. 

E. STANLEY. Super\Dtendeot 01 tbe CIty Scb(io'" w .. bora 10 HeDdr1ct1 Couoty. 
IDd •• April 7. 1847. He reoel"ed h .. pNUmloary fciOOat£oIl Jo hll oatl.e OODDty. flot.bIDI 
bIa .. 1Id1. at tbe Fermen' lDatItute, Tlppeoaooe Couoty. Badu.Uog 10 tbe .prl0l of 
1887. 10 tbe (III o( tbe _e you ..... appoloted a teacber III 'l'eDo_ by tbe .'r$edlOeo·. 
Bueao. 10 1188, be mo .. ed &0 Ka_ Uid aetlJed III Doadu Couoty ; Iloce that IJme. be 
baa been teacblJl,umolt 811 the U .... 10 1876.1..be remo.ecf&o LaWJ"8ooe, .bere be followed 
bIa profe.loo fa \be city .. hoo .. uoUl elected "II~oteDdeot 10 1880. Baa beeo twtoe _ 
elected &0 tbe poeIUoo. Mr. 8I&oley Y" married 10 Doa~ CoUDty. In 1871, &0 Mia J)a.. 
"II. of tbat oOuDty. Tbey ba •• tIUw ebUdna-cJaude c.; Fred a .od WillIAm H. Mr. 
8I&o1.y" a member oftbe SocIety ofFrieDde aod oUbe ,E. A. U .• ofLawreoce. 

LEWIS 8. STEELE, at&onleY at law ... d N_ry Public, abelracta oftltlel, reU .. late. 
loao aod loallraDoe epot, Lawreooe, Kao., bualo_ eatabillbed here 10 1868. X .... a ou
riulncU lad..: 0(.11 traoafan of reU .tete fa tbe ooooty. 111 'Ioauruoe. be repreeeota th~ 
AmerlcaoJ of Newark. N. J ., WeeterD ~l'IIDco, of Torooto, CaI*b, lod tbe X._ State 
Motoal. or LawreDce, ... d .. "erU lIOOd 111. lucanUIoe oompeolllL. L. 8. Steele w .. bora 10 
rto. Couoty. Oblo September 111, 1saa. HII tlItber. JUllee C. Steele w_ bora at CbUlIcothe. 
Oblo. 10 l80t. bll ~r belllllUllOlII .... lint eeulen of tbe &0 .. 0. He recehed bIa educ .. 
tloo at Soutb SUem Acadeaiy. 1II ROeI CoIlot,. 10 18114, be mo .. ed &0 lod!aool., low ..... d 
re..t law 10 the olllce ofb .. ooele, a. w. Steele. He lpeot tbe wlllter of IBM at F10reDceil Neb .• aod ·re&oroed to Warreo Couoty.lowa,1II the apriDl, .. bere b. pracl.\eed I.w oot 
1867, w. h. mo.ed &0 Kaoaaa aDd MtUed at BlooaalDlf&oD.1Jt ~ Coullty. wbere be 
eopced 10 f'armID, aod tbe lumber tnde. to 1880, be weat &0 PIke'I Peak .Dd eotralled III 
Dlioiol. W .. JUClle of tbe Bald MouotUo MlollII DIa&rIoC, OD FreDcb Gulch, 10 f8&}. 10 
1862, w .. Judae of tbe W .. hlDl!&oo Gulcb JDdlcIU J>IatrIot. &Dd 00 the O!'PDbatloo o( tbe 
Terri&ory of Coloredo w .. apporated JoaIJoe oUb. PeaCe qt'Wublq&oo COuoty. wbleb po
IIUoo lui declloed OD _t of bll eoUatmeot 10 CoDlpellr ,C. Tblrcl"Coloredo 10raDtry. Oc
&ober II, 1862. Tbe ~eot marched 00 foot, III Marcll. 1863, from Den.er &0 Fort Leano
wortb~~bY boat &0 PU~ :l:oob. M01 wbere they remalDed tUl wlllter ... beo they .. ere 
00010 witb 8ecoDd Colorado ;lolUltry In&o 8eooDd CoIonMIo Ca.ury. He' ...,ed 
.. Clerk at headquarter., Fourth Subdlatrict of Mt.MuI,.t KaDUI CIty. Mo~ uDtU tbe 
PrIce raid, 10 whICb the nelmellt took &D ~I\'e part, ..... 01 Prloe at LeslDI'oo ... d Col
lowiol bbD &0 &he Ark_ rI.er; b..t ... eril eOpaeDlentl "Ub blm. After tb. raid. be 
w .. detailed .. FI.ld AclJutaot &0 Bril. Geo. J. H. Toni, oommaodlD. J>latrlct oC Upper Ar
kaoaa, with be..tquarten at Fort lWeY. fa b .. IDdIao _pUp 0(1865. ID ~mber of 
tbat yeer. be w .. mDltered out with bll ~.nt at Fort LeUeo .. orth, aud locaUng at <.11n
&00. III DoDlJlaa Couo'Y. boulbt a IfIat eod ... w mUi ... blob b. o~ed IlDUlI870. He 
tbeo _ .. ea &0 LawreDco, wbere be eotralled to tbe pracl.\oe o( law. W .. appoloted PoU .. 
Judp aod 1oat1oe o( tb. ~ III 1878, to till ncaDclLaud w .. elected 10 1879 for two yean. 
He .... married, 10 1857. &0 MIa HIJ1'fet StethelO. 0 vee Molo. <:OUDty. low .. wbo died 10 
1868. I ... II!C ODe d.uabter. oow married &0 a pb~1cIao aDd 11\'101 III 10.... Hia _Dd 
wlf. w .. Mia.: L. . A. a Steele. _tho,.. of" He • • Adooijah" &Dd otIier .. orta of _e cbar-
acter.l. belldee a I .... amouDt o( ooo&rlbulJooe 10 rel"IoOl aDd otb ... periodlcala. Her father 
.... ae • . A. BIat.ry ... ho came to Kao_ from New'York &0 help uphold the ItUldard of 
liberty. aud died til leu. Tbelr eblldnill are Cbarl. A~Jobll )I~ 1_ L. aod Horace E. 
The two oId_ are .tteodlq tbe X- State Uolftnlty. Mr. Steele baa beeo fro .. bll 
earl, yooth a member of tbe P_bTter!au Cburch. He b .. 10DI been ... actt •• tempar
...... orter ... d ooooected with tile Good Templan aod ADclnt Templara, aod • "'0, 
ed .. ocate of Problbltloo. 

ROBERT STERLING. ooot.nctor aod builder. w_ bora III tbe city o( 8U~~ !!cO&
Iud, No"ember Ill. 1830. 10 18«5, be .... &0 the Uolted 8&ateI aod located 10 P obla. 
Peoo~ wb_ be learned the tr..ta of __ utter. 10 i860. be mo.ed &0 Oblo aod (oIIOw. 
bIa trede III ClocfooaU .od oth.r pl_ III that State uDUl 1862. WbeD OD bIa wlY *" &0 
PbI1ade1pb", be met ID ClDoInDaU • Mr. Sawy .... of the firm of MeD"aue • Sawyer. Go,,_ 
meot A70bltecta aod 8o,.rIDteDdeota. Mr. !!awyer .. ked blm &0 tate a Job of Oo"eromeoL 
wort 10 K&DIU; be aocepled olIVa made,.Dd III th •• prlJII oflll52, .. eot to K.oaaa, returolDl 
Eut III &he (811, &Dd ap[o tbe (ollOwinl apriD« retoroed 10 E.-. WhIle ell"'" III tbtl 
aentoe. be pot lip tbe flnt bulldlol III Fort '1Uley. DurlDl 1858, be located rll 'Bt. J_pb, 
Mo~ where be'eo""" ID buUdIJl&. The foUowlog rear. be .ot a abort tim. 10 Kao8aa, 
thell Nturaed &o-Sl J~. .to iIIe IPnaao( II!11G, lie aetlJed 10 KJctapoo, wberetot_ 
two yean be buroed 11m. for }o'ort LeaYea.~bt be, G. W. Crumb iuId Dr. BIoomfI.1d. 
~ reqoeRed &0 remaID III to .. a while the _auoe of the c11.\aeoa _Iated 10 tbe d .. 
(._ of Lawreooe 10 1816. 10 18111, bIa famUy aettled 00 a clalllllII Jefl'eraoD CoIloty..l .• ~~ 
tbeylmpro"ed aod aftenrard houlbt at th •• Ucl.\OD aaIee III 1857. 10 tbIa year Mr.IHerIlDl 
joloed bII famI1y aod put up a I.,.. boDe,"~ 00 bll pi_ aud kept bOreM for tbe Kauai 
I!teie CompaDY. DudDI tJie y_lM2 ....... aDd up 10 1866, be w .. moat of bIa lJme III Lea.
eo"ortb ... here be eD,1«ed 10 conlncl.\og .nd bulldio!!. durloJl that time putlJac up 10_ 
of tbe moat promloent 'buUdlllp In the city •• mool olhe .... the _ leIeDoel oC Mr. catdwell 
.Dd )(r. SIa"eOl. 10 thti aprlDI o( 1870. he mo"ed to"loa .. rence and II .. IlDee .all ... y eo-. 
paed 10 bla bualoe., durio, .lllat "time taklo, 10 .. bole or part lOme o( tbe largeR OOOtractl 
rD lbe 8&ate. AmoD, th_ .. e mar eoumerate the State Uohenlty at Lawreoce,.State Nor
mu School at Emporia. luane "YNm at O" ... &omle, .Dd maoy othen 10 durereot parte 
of K&DIU &Dd IDdl.o Terrllory. In tbe olty. In eddltloo 10 the llone dam, QuaIt ... Chureh, 
Eplaoopa1 Churcb, Atcblloo. Topet. "Saol. Fe depot, he h .. put up the 1ea.tlII~eo_ 
.Dd bUaIa_ bo_ JiIr. 8t4rlIo, " .. married III tiL J_pb. Mo October 22, I to M ... 
8erah J. Soyder • • IteJHi.u,hter o( Mr. George'W, Crump. ooe o?the ploueen oU State. 
The)' ba"e bad t .. o chlldreo. bqtll o( .. hOlD are deceued. 

O. A. STEVENS. proprietor of tbe La .. reDce Houae, LaWl'eJlco, X .... · The boUdIDg 
DOY eelled tbe La .. reoce HoUle ... erected 10 1868, buUt by F: W. Sparr. (or a _.... Dur-
101 &be Quaotrill raid. It w .. perIJuly buroed; after the raid. It .... 'reboUt ud'llIIce that 
tbiIe .. beell ued .. a hOlel It II • IUbHaDlJU brlct bulldlll«. 6Os711 feet, three Itorl .. 
.Dd 0001&1oe tbrrty~ ... rooma and Dlcely located. Tbe--pnleeot proprietor. O. A. Ste.eoa, 
_ IroIIl M ... ebuaetll 10 1~78, aod obtaloed • clertablp III tbe lMwrenoe Hotel. wbleb 
w .. at that I.\me m.naged b, hill motller .1>Il Mr. T. Sampaooa. Aftv tile latler'1 death, Mr. 
St •• __ umed ful l ooot.roi. 

N. O. STEVDl8, Couo'T, Clerk of DotIA Coollb' .... bora III PrlDoatoo, W •• llay 
U.18M. Cama to lCaQIIa WJUl lila.. panata Ia· 1117. H. _pleted bit ~Uoa III UM 

LMrreace Hl,b SCbool ... d from 18711 &0 1879. w_ OODDected wltb b .. (ather _ a8ICIate ed
l&or or tbe K_ """" ID tbe latter y_ w .. UIO Secretary oC tb. Kan_ Valley Fur 
AeaocIaUOD. "blch ..... oooeeded by tbe pretent Fur .Aaooc1.lJoa. 10 1879. he .... elmtd 
Couol7 Clert .od ... ~Iected 10 No .. eDlber.I88I. Mr. StenDl .... DI.rrled ID Lawreooo. 
X.o .• Varcb 22, 1882, &0 M ... Lucett., d.u,bter of w. H. J>uDcan. Eaq •• o( La .. rence. Mr. 
8te.eDI ... Dlember oC the Oreed Lodse, 798, :1:. of H~ ... d UIO o( tbe Y. M. S. C .• of 
Lawreoce. 

JUDGE N. T. STEPHENS. Judp of the Fourtb Judlcl.1 J>latrlct, St.te of K.D .... 
elected &0 flnt term 10 1878. fte.elected 10 1880. Jlldp Steoeoa w .. born In Geooa, 
C.YIlflI <:Ouoty, N. Y'I No.ember ~ 18:10. He recel.ed hb educatloo 10 bl. D.U"e oounty. 
CommeDeed re..tlll, .w .Itb HOD. L. O. Alten. o( Mora"l., .od .... ..tmltted &0 tbe 
ber .bout 1844. He oommeoeed pnctice ID MOI ... I., .... after ... rd enpged In pracl.\ce 
ID Call(orola .bout el,bleeo mooths. He retoroed 10 C.yu~ Couoly. wbere be eOPled 
10 t*ler8l prectloe 10 .11 tbe oourt •• op &0 the SupreDle Court o( tbe UDlted Statee. 10 
18611. be mo~ed &0 Xaoaaa, .Dd MIlled ID La ... reoce 10 1866. wbeo be became OODDected 
wltb the IIrm o( Thacher" Baota, .fter •• rd Tbacher " Stepbeul. wbleh COOtiDUed uDIU 
1876. 

A. STORM. deeler III ato.ea, tlDWaft. pumpe, etc. Tbe bualD_ wo orlglDally e~ 
tabllabed 111 1860 by Storm " Moolatrue, ... d conUDued uDdu •• rlollA IIrIJl oam .. uDIJ\ 
1871, wbeo Mr. S. d~ of bll IDlereata. He ..... bl .. bed tbe bu.loeaa 10 1878. &Dd 
oow carrI .. a a&ocl< 01 .,000 to 16,000. employ loa the mea •• nd CltCupylDIl • noor lpeCO 
of I7l1s211 (eet. Mr. Rtorm .... boro 10 ADO Arbor. Mlcb. J.ouary •• 18311. HII pareota 
aetlJed 10 Wblte .. ater. Wu.ortb CouDty. Wla .• about 1843, .. bere be recel .. ed bll ecbool~ 
IDIo .Dd after .. ard Jearned tbe trade oC tlolmltb. 10 1867. be mo.ed &0 K.DIM. and let
lJed 10 LawreDco, .bere b. followed bll trede uDtU 1860 ... beD he bepo bualD_ for 
b .... I(. 10 .. blcb be CODtiDUed to act .... y eo,.p UDtII .bout 1871. wlieu be .old oat 
... d .horl.\y afterward located In Ga"ee&oD. Tes.., where be held. posltloo .. Corem.o 
of tbe mallu(.cturiDI departmeot 10 tbe wbolee8le bard .. are.Dd ato"e boua6 oC Steel. 
Wood "Co. He -teaed tbla p\_ after rem.lnlDg .boot ODe year. ARer .peodlOI • 
few mootba 10 HOuHoO tie aettled III J>allaa, where be ooooected blmaelf with the firm 
of Bartlett, Parta • Co'J. wbolee8le bardw.re .Dd .&0.... Holdlo, tbe _ poaItloo be 
h..t beJd witb M_n. et... Wood. ~ 10 G .... eelOD. He reuialoed with thla firm 
oOtll 1877 ... beo be returold &0 Lawreoco aDd raumed bUllo_ Durlol tbe border 
rulllau trollbl .. Mr. 8&orm .... OODoected wl\h tbe F.....state orpol .. tlooa. III the 
Quaut.rl11 raid oC 1863, be .... tateo pr!aoo.r. aod releaaed .Rer ae •• r8l boon' delao-
doo. At the breatlog-out ot tbe rebellloo. be reoehed • ncrulUq oomlO ... loo trom tbe 
Uultld !Mala Go"erameot, oDder wblcb h. rUaed I body o( mea 10 La .. reDco, aDd turaed 
o.er &0 oommaodllllJ ofllcer at Lea.eo .. ortb. Durlq tbe PrIce rUd he w .. coonected 
with oomp;&Dy D. Thbd Retdmeot Kao_ Slate Muttla. Mr. Storm baa lerYed ooe term 
.. a member of &he CIty CouocU. He Ia oow a member of LawreDce Lod,., No. 6, A .• 
F •• A. M. 

C. A. SUTORWS. deeler fa dlamODda, watch .. Jewelry. e1oclu, etc. aceDt for FoI.y·1 
II!Id pfD.. Tbe bO"D_"" eelabillbed 10 SeptembertJ879 • .,y Mr. S. lie carrl •• HOck 
01 abOut ~ C. A. SU&Oriua w_ bora 10 CoIOJrlle, 171181'" June 18, 1858. 10 1868. bIa 
pareota _ toI to tbe UDlted ,Statea, .od eetlJid 10 QUaw .. X.D. C. A ...... ed0cat.!4 eJ: III b oatl.e city. aDd panly 10 Ottew.. 10 1$7., be mo"ed &0 La .. naco, _here 
eleUoed tbe trade of watcb_tv ... d Je .... er. at wbleb be .. orted uotllbe eetabillbed 

PlWeDt bualoe-. Mr. Su&orfua w .. rDarrIed 10 La .. reoco, M.rcb 9. 1881. &0 Mia Car
rie, Clallfbter of Jobo Wa\lru~ Eaq .. of Lawreoce. TbeI ha"e ODe loa, Carl P. Mr. 8. 
.. a _ber of tbe A. O. U. w .. tbe Tom VerUn aDd tb. Social Verela. 

a. E. TAIlOR, IPot of tbe A~ T •• 8. F. a. ft.. w .. appoIoted &0 p~Dt poallJoo 
III September. 18711. aDd b .. held It oool.\oooully ilaca. He w .. bora 10 Mootpeller. Ve .. 
DIOOt, MlY\ 7. lMO. ReoeI.ed bla edUca&loll ID bIa oaI.\n _otI. aod after I .. "IDI acbooI 
eatralled 10 Glertllll IlIItII th. break ... ..,ut o( tbe late...,. He eol .. ted, 10 18112, 10 ,be 
Teiitlt ~eot V_t 10fUtry. W .... ected 8eooDd Ueuteoaut of CAmpeDy JC 
wbUe at tlie reo'''_ ; .... ooaamlMlooed i"lnt Ueuteuaut fa 186t. .ud C'JII&Io of Com
peoy C. III tbe _ year. 1M lerYed uDUl the ciON of tbe war. a large part of b .... ,..
I. bela, OD ata!I duty wlth_O.JII. Morr!a Carr. G~er aod Rlctetta. W ... ttaobed &0 
tbe AnDy of tbe Potomac, aDd Dartlcl~ III all the prloclpel batUee with that _Y. 
aod with OeD. Sherldao 10 &he lIbeuit40ah VU1eI .-mpe\aa. 00 tbe cI_ of tbe "ar. 
be Muraed hom.. 10 1111S. b. -.l &0 8L Louta. wilen lae eoppd 10 mercaoUle bue-
111_ 10 1_. be aettled 10 Topeka, lC ... ~ wllere be Y" oOooeeted wltb tbe I.bd de
partmeot of tbe A • T .•. 8. P. a. R. WbDe III tbll DOOtioo be located .Dd appralaed 
au th. raUro..t laudl betwNO Topeka aod Emporia. Io 1871. be took cb .... of lbe laod 
d~nt, at Peabody. Kao.. lay", out aod ltartlol tbat toWD. Mr. Tabor w .. mar
ried ,10 LawreDoe, JUIM III. 1871. &0 lOa Lou E. OJ_a, of LawreDce. They bl .. e ODe 
cblJd, Roy a He" a member of tb. I. O. O. F .. of PaabodY. aud tbe A. O. U. W. of 
Lawreoco lCao. . 

ROBERT 1.. TAYLOR, A. B., loaUuc&or III Elocutloo aDd EOlllah UteratD .... Kaoa. 
Stete Uol .... lty ... ected aod took charge of p_t ~eot 10 September. 11182. He 
.... bora 10 New RocbeUe, N. Y ~ No"ember 21\ 1861. HII fatber. He ... J . H. T.,.lor. D. 
D~ bad o~ of tbe Preebyterlao Church 10 tD.t &0 .. 0. In 1869. be mo.ed &0 Cblcap 
&0 aocept a CUI. remaloIDa III tblll IUd uotll 1876, wben be.~ • eell from Rome. 
N. :! .. Ybere be aUJl relici'.. The IUbject of tbla atetcb punued "bll preparat.ory Itudl .. 
at LaIIe FOreN Academy. Chlcaao. III~ .Dd 10 &he blgh echool~ at Rome. N. Y. He eo
teNd Hamilloo Colle., III the 611 of 1878, paIloatlll, 10 &be c .... of 1882. H. made a 
euecIal Hody o( EDlltib Ute;u .... aod Y" I ~fu\ oompeWor for the Proyher medU. 
o~ .. alriuoothata ~ 

J. II. LUCY TAY R, dellilata. lin. T.ylor oM M ... 1.. B. Hobba, w .. bora 
III FrautUo Couoty. N. Y. She ..-hed ber ecliooUoI Ia Cllll&oll Couot)' ... bere ber 
father mo.ed wllea lb. w .. a eblld. Sbe "-0 ber prore.toou Radl .. III 11157. at CIa
clnoatl, Ohlo. when abe eolared tbe oflloe 01 Dr. Wardell. 10 &he IPrlo, of 186!,. abe 
_eed pnctl. III ClllclDoad; IborlJj .fterward abe mo.ed &0 C1ay&oo CootUY. lOW" 
where abe eoppd III IU-ruI pracl.\co about (oor yean. Durio, lier relidao. bere 
lbe .... 10 .. lted to JoID tbe 8taae i>eDtU 8ocIety. t':::J! tbat membenblp o-'I&ted 
ber ~Ia Baduate. At a ~ of tbe State ~y. beld ill 111611. tbeylDfonaed 
f'roof. 1."aR, tJie. Deao of &he FllcuJtr at Clnclooal.\ i>eDtU CoIl .... aoil wbo w .. IfI .tteod
&DOe at tb. aocIety ~ that he moH permit MIaI Hobbe 10' tat. I coune GIRod, 
at tbe colI.,.. Tbia bed pre.louaIy heeo ref\aeed 00 .COOWIt of b ... aes. Prof. Taft flDuly 
decided &0 do JulJoe III tb. matter. and'MIIa Hobbe .... ..tmltted &0 tbe 0011 .... where 
abe took a tall -rae, aod pa40ated III lIarch, 1816. 8borl.\y .fter M ... Hobba .. tlJeCl 
ID Chlcaao. .. b_ lbe eollll&ed III preolloe, and Ybere Ibe married Mr. J . M. Taylor la 
1_ IlI'the _. year. tDeY mo.ed &0 Xaoau, .oel, aettled III Lawreo. No._ber" 
where they ba .. e "a. e ........ 10 practloe with the eseopUoo of about aloe mooUle; 
wbleb wen IpaIIt (oll._at of JU. TaY~1 beelth) 10 a pI_ure trip &0 Cul(orala. 

ANDREW T08H • CO., reU eel&te epota. firm oolllJli!eed of A. TOib. 1.. D. 1.. Toab. 
aod A. A. Cooper. ~ eatablIabed 10 1876, by lIr. TOib. Tb. preeeDt firm .. _ or
poieed III 1880. They do a poer8l brok ...... bcialD_ III oot .. toUa. elc. TheIr real 
eetete ~oa an u_dod 111&0 city. _oty aod 8tak A. Totb. or .bo •• firm. w .. 
bora III Prebl. COIIoty. Old.o, July 20, 1820. HII ratb ... bed made a clUm b-. ..a the 
10bJect of oor eketeb remaloe4 eo the (arm 1l0Ul 1871. lhIrlnl tb ... .,. be eoltated III 
the oue buoclred d.,. oa1I, CompaD" H. Ooe HODdred aod Sbty-olDtb Oblo, aod 
.. ,..ed out t.rm of eollatDleot, tbe nifmeot belDI eDpaed 10 tb. p_tlt>o of &he Ohio 
border. 10 1871. be mo .. ed &0 X._ and .. uted .10 Douglal COuoty ... here be eo-
trailed III farm1111 unUl be eatebllabed b .. ~t boalD-. Mr. TOIh .... married III 
He;, Pula, Preble Uluoty. Ohio. Ia 1 .... &0 X ... M. A. C. Tfllaoa, of tbat couo\7. They 
ba ..... eo cblldreD-LudcJoar D. L., Lero, V. D~ Looda O~ Aooa 1... Elmer A .• Mlllole 
aod Osra U. H. II a member of Wublo!r&oo PQat, No. 12, G. A. R. The faDlUy are __ 
ben of tbe Metbodlat EpIIoopaI Chuob. 

L. D. L. T08H. at&ora.l, at Ia .. aod _ber of tbe firm of ADdrew Toab • Co~ 
w .. bora III I"rebJe Couoty. 0IlI0, Augual 2, 18M. Reoel"ed b .. prellmluary educll&loo 10 
bIa oatl •• _oty. aDd thea .. tenC Miami Unl ...... l&y at OsCO~l Oblo. 10 tb. fall of 
IS7O, bll pareota mo.ed &0 E.-. aod aetI.\ed 10 IAwreoca. He Uleo entered tlie Stete 
Uobenf{y. teldq tbe renIar ~ oourae, lINduaUDlI ID 1873 with tbe d.rea 01 A. 
a. Com_lleed reedlDl Taw IJl 1874, 10 the 0tB0. of Tbecber " 8tepbeoa, iaM w .. ad
mitted &0 the ber III 1871. He ·tba .. ppcllo pnctl. uotll b .. p,..ot bualD_ ".. 
eeI&bI .. hed. Mr. Toab .. a m""'" of ~OD LOdce. No. 18, aod Mouot <>read Eo_po 
-.at, No ... L O. O. P. He ... one of tIM fouodeia of the Stale UoheDI'T. Cbapte~ of 
the Beta Thela PI fraterolty. 

J08IAH CHAPIN T1U8K: AmoIII &he 180 U •• of marlyn ..crIflttd 10 tbe t.rrlble 
_ b, Quao&rIH. at Le ........ tber8 w_ IIw ,f more JIIOtIl ... ..tbao that of &beYOUIII· 
«lI&o. aDd publll1Mr ylame _ ..... UIIa aUMb. JoaIaII C. Truk w .. bora" W_. 
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346 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
M ..... May 9. 1837. Hla parent. .ere Rey. G«Irge Traak and Rutb Freeman Traalt. Hla 
tatber was born In Beverly. M ...... In tbe year 1795. At aD early age be became conve~. 
paased tbrough a collegiate coune .t Brunlwick. Me.; graduated at Andover. Maae ...... 
ordained to the mini.tn- in 18~. and .... settled in Farmingbam. Warreu and Fitcbburg. 
M.... During tbe early part of hi. life. he formed the habit of using tobacco. Aller yean 
of Induib",nce. hi. bealth became vcry much hlll.alred. and obeying tb .. advice of. pby.l
clan. be renounced Its usc. and bi. esperlenco so impressed blm tb.t be be£an to relate It 
publici,.. In tbl. way he commenced tbe anti-tobacco reform. of .. hh·b "he .... the eo
ltnowledg<'d leader until dcath clooed bla labon In 18.5. lie ..... a man of keen senalbllltlea, 
active In every reform. a faithful friend! .nd an earneat preacber of the Gospel. Ills deaUl 
.... triumphant. Aitholll(h belieYing nrmly In aalYation by J ... us Cbristl be had liberal 
views on all relil1ious topics. Tbe mother of Josiah Trask .... born In !o arlhoro. lII ..... 
l'be .... tb~ daughter o( Rev . Asa Packard. of the Bridge .. ater falllily of Packard.. Her 
tather enlisted in the army of tbc He'·olutlon ....... ounded. and died at tbe advauced age 
of eighty-the yean. The ball .. ounding him ..... extracted .Rer bis death •• nd it is no .. 
in tbe possession or bis relatlvea. lIer mother .... the daughter or Col. Josiah Quincy. or 
Quincy. !ola. ..... a de.'!Cendant or nohle ancestrv; .he did bonor to her birth. Tbe mother ot 
Josiab C. Tr ... k .... IIvinl In 18i~ .t tbe .dvanced age ot aeventy-nine yean. Sbe is. 
remarkable wom.n In many reapeel8 •• nd C<H>perated rully .. lth her bUlband in all bis et
forts to elevate humanity. Josiah C. Truk pursued.n .cademlccoune.t .·ltcbburg.M .... 
He lel\ bome at tbe age of allteen.golng to Boston toaeek employment In a printing oftlce. 
A. be bad but 'I above his f.re. he .. id he could not .lford to b.ve bis trunk taken to tbe 
depot. 10 he carried It In bls arms. As be ..... lIbout to otart. bl. (ather propoaed to gIYe bllll 
• letter o( recomwendatlon. to .. hlcb he replied: .. No •• Ir. I thank you; I'll recommeod 
mysel(." ARer reachlog Boston be .. eot upand do .. n tbe .tret'18 until he c.nle to the lank« 
Blad, oillce. lie went In •• nd .. Id to the proprietor : .. I don't exactly like your paper •• Ir 
but I ... nt to getlOmethlng to d~< and Ir you can Ihe me anytbing. I .. III work bere unlil 
I can get IOmetbing better." He .tayed there one .. eek and tben (ound .. ork In the 
Btt:tmkr oftlce. where he remained "nUl be became connl.'Cted .. Itb the New York Jo.'lXJngdUl. 
His .tartlol1 out In lire was .ignUlcant or his bonesty .nd Independence. tral~ .. blch 
.trengthened e"ery year of his life. In the rail o( Il\,~'. be lint DIet !\II .. R. T. IIIbbard. of 
Cortlaod. N. Y .• the .. attending ochoolln tbe city. TbelrIntereotIn eacbotber .... mutual, 
.nd in the rail or 1M2. they .. ere married by KeY. Mr. Lord. !\Ii ... Hibbard .... the daugh-
ter o( Joel II. and Eliza Hilobard. LeR an orphan. at the age o( abteen .he .. ent to Ne .. 
York Cit, to finish her education. Mr. lIibbard ...... trong antl~l .. ery m.o. or large In
tellil(ence. undoubted integrity, .nd commanding bu.lne811 capacity. lie died auddenly, 
.. bile abeent (rom home. In lIIiI .. aukee. He .... one o( tbe (ouoden o( Cortland Academy 
.nd .... deepl,. Interested In the cause ot education, .nd 10 w .. bl •• ml.ble .nd Intelligent 
.. Ite. In Febru.ry. In comp.ny .. Itb bl. brotber. be lel\ Ne .. York (or Kan .... ltoPpinl 
and aecurlng employment In tbe oftlce o( tbe Herald oj Prudtnra. He .Iso .. orked .t tbe 
printing bu.ineas (or lOme time at I",compton. In 1861. 'Mr. Tr .. k entered into partoenbip 
.. Itb Hoyey K Lo .. m.n, bouKht tbe Herald oj Pr«d"", aDd cbanged tbe name o( tbe p&p&r 
to tbe Karwu SI4U Journal. In 1861. lIIr. Tr ... k edited the p&per In TopekL In 18/;2. be 
... t .. ice at Y.nkton. Dakota, .. bere he publlabed a paper. He .. a. there during tbe Indian 
outbre.k. detained .t Yankton! .nd pres.ed Into service (or. montb. wben be leR In No
nmber. hardly eocaplng f'rom tne Indiana .. Itb hla life. He IOld bis paper.t Y.nklon<~nd 
.Rer IInishing the State printing. he went to Ne .. York to be married to MI .. R. J . Hib
bard. and returned .. Itb bls bride to La .. reoce tbe I ... t ot December. He ..... one or tbe 
delegatea to the Can.1 Convention beld In Cblcago In tbe .prlnK or 11!63. Tbe follo .. lng 
July. in company .. itb his .. lte. he vl.lted Juoctlon City ... here they apent the 4th or July. 
Mr. Trlll!k taking part in the public exerclsea o( tbe day. At tb" commencement of tbe 
Agricultural College be .... one or the apeaken. He made many friend. durlog hia trip 
by bi. genial manner. He joined the ~Iaaon. a (e .. montha berore bla deatb •• nd bad been 
.n Odd Fello .. (or ocveral yean. Thoulth not. communicant o( the .:piaeopal Cburcb. he 
.... cbosen • vestryman .nd attended reltularly. Tbe arrangementa bad been completed 
(or addlol a dall, I .. ue to the JOIlm41 • • nd the "reu had arrived. re .. day. before bl. death.. 
Aa one of~the eduors or tbe I!_ SI4U J"",."aJ. he had paaaed tbroujth tbe early troublea 
o( that .tricken country. anll .... throughout tbe atruggle.n uncomproml.lng aupporter 
o( liberty In that Territory. Perhape no m.n o( bl. ajC8 .... more lotlmately Identilled 
.. Ith the political lite o( Kao...... He beld a bigb position tor .hllity tor bl. devotion to 
trlenda. his love o( tbe principlea of freedom .nd bla ooclal qu.llt1ea. For. number of 
year. he did • large portion or tbe prlotlog of the la ... of K.n ..... l1d bl. Imprint .. III be 
(ound on lIIany of tbe early .. or .... o( the Territory .nd tbe State. Although eminently 
p&triotlc. wltb a military turn o( mind. be .... never regularly In the United Statea Arm,.. 
hut turned out (requently for derense •• nd .... eftlclent In drilling and orlt.nldog troo.,.. 
being a drill-m .. ter. He .... a man of line perlOoal .ppearance and addresa tall. com
manding. erect. conoclentloualn bl. ~'Onduct, and IIrm hi bla con<ictlon.. Tbe death of Mr. 
Truk ..... murder under tbe moot horrid elrcurmtances J'blcb can be contemplated. On 
tbe morolng o( tbe I .... renco, m ..... cre •• band of men .ppe.red.t hi. boarding house and 
demanded tbe .urrender o( tbe Inmateail under tbe moat IOlemn promise o( honorable treat
ment .s prllOoers. Mr. Truk .... tbe nt to atep out, .. beo tbey .. ere oyerpo .. ered. and 
.Imost Instantly Trask Tborp. Grls .. old .nd Baker .. ere .bot do .. n. Truk .nd GrIa .. old 
.. ere lost.ntly killed. Tborp mortally .. ounded. and Baker aeverel,.. He .... left (or dead, 
but l'CCO'I'ered. Tbe wldo .. o( Mr. Tralk .tlll realdea In La .. rence •• n educated. accompllsbea 
lady . boldlog the position o( City Llbrarl.n. unIYerMny esteemed by alarge circle of frie""'. 
Mr. Truk'l (uneral ..... ttended by a large conooune or cUluna, &lid Rev. E. D.yis. once 
bis pastor. In bla eloquent sermon on tbe occasion •• lIuded moat (ee1lngly to tbe noble char
acter or bl. murdered rrlend. summlog up hi. aallent polnl8 tpd m!lll marked trall8 o( In
du.try. nobieneos o( aim. slraigbt(or •• rdneaa, temperance. regard (or (reedom and unael
a.hness. 

ULRlCKSON & CRUM. dealen In IWvea, tlnw.re. gee pipe .nd IIttlnp, pumpe, hoac 
.nd drlve-.ell.. Tbelr .peclalty is plumbing. gaa .nd .team-lItting o( all klnda .nd the 
general m.nuf.cture or b ...... Iron. oo:rper aDd tin roollng, guttering. ete. In IWvea. tbey 
control the Cro .. o Je .. el, H .... rd, an other beaten, .nd tbe Universal Range, Eleycot. 
.nd other cooking .toves. Tbc ftrm .... orpnlzed In 1880. They carl')' •• toek o( SIll 000 • 
• nd emplo,. (rom eigbt to IIReen men. P. Ulriekson .... born on tbe III.nd o( .'Icuo. Den
mark. April 7, 1845. ARer leaving ochool be served hla tlme.t the plumbing. gee .nd ateam
IIttlng trade. About 186.~. be Immigrated to tbe United Statea, IJlCot lOme time In Ne .. 
York •• od tben aettled In l .... rence. K.D.t .. bere be .. orked .t bl. trade. He .... oon
oeeted .. itb the La .. rence G .. Company &DOut tblrteeo ,.ean during tbe I .. t aeven o( 
.. bich he beld the position of Superintendent. On luvlnlt tbere. I.a bougbt out tbelr plumh
Inl'( .nd gu-ftttln~ stock .nd .bortly aller .. ard eatablisbed tbe p..ent bu.ln_. Mr. UI
ricklOD .... married In La .. rence. to Mlsa A. M. BenlOn. a n.tlve o( S .. eden. They have 
tbree children Ihlng-Charl .. F., Mamie .nd Artbur. 

ISAAC N. V A N HOESEN Vice Prealdeot o( Lei. Chemical M.nu(acturlng Company. 
.... born .t Kinderbook. Columbia Co., No Y .• December 25. 1841. Hia (atber moved trom 
Hudaon. N. Y .• to Mount Veroon. Oblo. In 111M. and In 18156! aettled In l>ld)Onough Count'l 
III. The lubJect o( this .ketcb .... eogaged In atudylnl aentlatry on tbe bre.klng~ut 0 
tbe I." ... r. In Augu.t. IAGI. be enll.te.tln Capt, W. F.' Ba,.nel· oompany, .. blcb rendez-
voused at St. Louis. and ..... Incorporated Into tfle Tenth Regiment JIIlaaouri Volunteer In-
(antrYI .. blch command .... engaged In per(ormlng duty on tbe Misaourl. Paeille & North-
ern M OIOurl R.llroad. operatlnl! .galn.t guerrlll... In April. 18S2, tbe command ..... ent 
to C.pe Girardeau. tbence to Plttal,urg [;andlng. He .... det.lled for duty .. Acting Ser
IUnt Major In 1862 ; .... promoted to 8econd Lleuten.nt or Comp&ny B. J.nuary 2. 1863, 
and to First Lieutenant in Au«u" o( tbe .. me year •• nd (or galiaDt aervlcea .t the b.ttle o( 
MlIslon Ridge ..... promoted to C.ptaln o( Company O ... me regiment, Noyember 28. 1863. 
He .... JOu.tered out .t St. Loula Augu.t 241 1884. on the explratloo of bl, term o( enlist
ment. During bl. aervices he p&rtlcipatea io the baltlea o( Iuka, October 3 .nd 4 1863, 
Raymond. Jacksoo. Cb.mplon Hill •• Black River. Vlckoburg. Cbattanooj!& .nd M\a;;ion 
Ridge. Arter :ocyerlnl! bis connectloo .. Ith the anny. he .... eOl'(aged ... agent for C. H. & 
1.. J . l>fcCormick. maou(acturers of b."eating m.cblnea. He came to K.nauln 1866. l0-
cating at ~lAohattao. removed thence to Leaven .. ortb ... bere be realded rrom 1869 to 1871. 
In tbe latter year. be settled In La .. rence .nd built .... rebouae. wbere he engaged 10 tbe 
man.,ing of tbe loterest. of C. }f. & 1.. J . McCormick In tbe State of Kan ... untU 1882. 
Mr. 'an Jlocoeo .... elected !\Iayor o( tbe cit,. In 1178, .nd h .. been President of tbe 
Cbamber o( Commerce for. number o( yean. 

G.:N. S.\!\IUEL WALKER, o( I ... rence ..... born October 19, 1822, near London. 
Frankllo Co .• Penn. Gen. Walker', grandr.ther.llamuel Walker. came to the United Stalel 
from tbe nonh or lrel.nd pre.lous to tbe ... ar ottbe Revolution, .nd served during that ... r 
.. a prh.te IOldier. Hi. r.tber. Jameo Walker. served In the .. arof 1812 ... prh'ate 101-
eller In • M.ryland re.lment •• nd ..... by oceup&t1on • tarmer. His m.ternal grand(.tber. 
Alchlbald RanklD. &lao came trom \be IIOrlberD pan ot J.reIaDd, &lid alao len'" 111 tbc 

Revolutionary ".r. Hla motber. preyloUi to ber marriap .Ith Jam. Walk ....... Inn 
M • .,. Rankin. Gen. W.lker ... heo One yearold ..... slrlcken .. Itb d'-o( tbe blp; and 
In oonllCquence ..... unable to .ttend ocbool. and received but little education. Until Illeeo 
yean o( age. he lived uPl'n the (arm •• con.tant sufferer f'rom bis dt..eaae. and .. Itbout hope 
o( relie(. At tbis time. a remedy .... dilCQvered. w'ncb brougbt tbe leg to Ita proper lengO!. 
but tbere stili .... lOme lameness and weakn_. Uoable (or tbis reaaon to perform beavy 
m.nuallabor. be .... pprenticed to learn the cablnet-lIlaker·. trade. at .. hlcb ... ppreotltle 
.nd Journeym.n. be .. orked eleven ye.rs. In 1"48. be DlOyed to Oblo. and tbere began tbe 
bu.inesa or cablnet-m.king on bia own account. continuing In It al" yean. In 18.'>4. In 
oomp&oy .. ltb Thou ... W. lIarber. Oliver Barber .nd Thom .. l'lerlOn be .. eut to Kanaa. 
arriving at Westport. Mo .• on tbe way. on tbe I.t o( May. On the 100b ot M.y. tbla little 
party reached tbe present sUe or La .. rence •• nd look. vie .. ot tbecounUy (rom .bere tbe 
State University no ... tands. Aller seelog otber polntl In tbe Territory. be returDed to 
Ne ... P.ria, Obio, .nd 10 the.prlngo( 1855 ... ith quitealargepartyofeml~nta, ret\lJ'Dedto 
K.n .... Tbe party all oct tied In dUferent p.rl8 o( Kanwaka To .. nablp,Gen. Walkerpltch-
Inl his tent leveo miles weat or La .. rence, on tbe l2tb o( April. Aliout .Ix .. eelta .Rer
.. ard. "Sberill''' Jon ..... t tbe head of. body o( lr,O men. rode tbroulb tbeoountry. burned 
tbe cabin. or lOme" d-<J abolitlonisl8" In tbe vicloity of Lecompton •• nd 00 bisreturn toid 
Gilo. Walker tb., he wouid give biOI t .. o .. eekl to get out. and tb.t at the end o( tha& time 
be .... "coming up to drive .11 tbe d--d nlgser-etealen from the Territory." Gen. 
Walker notilled tbe settlen all .rouod. The next day. elgbty..t" meo _bled at bis 
bouse aod org.nized themselvetl Into. military oomp&ny. calling It tbe B1oomlDgton 
Gu.reb, and cboooing (or it tbe (ollo .. lng ollcen : ('.ptaln, Mr. R..ed' Flnt LieutenaDt, 
lIIr. Vermilya; ~coud Lieutenant, Dr. Miller; Flnt Sergeant, Samuel Walker. In ISM, be 
.... promoted to th.l.'olonelcy or tbe Fourtb Cavalry. under Maj. (;en. Bobinaon .od Brig. 
Gen. Lane. lie particIpated In all tbe campaigns o( tbe . ·ree-State men; ... p.-ent at tbe 
liege o( I .... reoce. did a gre.t d~al o( lCOuUng serylce ..... at tbe .Iege o( t·t. l!aunden, 
commaod,'" at the siege or .... Tltu. August 16. 1f!56 ... hen he recaptured tbe Abbott Ho .. -
itzer. took·thlrty-four prlson~n. including ('01. Titusl..aod Ilurned tbe (ort. In Marcb.181ie, 
he ..... elected. memher of tbe !.ower House o( the Topeka Legislature; 00 tbe 16t b o( lie
""mllt'r. ht' .... elected by the l"'lllslature. Brigadier (;eneral o( militia; on the 2d o( Feb
ruary. 111.\11. be found in a woodpile .t Lecompton tbe candle boll. containing tbe returns of 
the elections o( December 21.1110 •• and January 4. 1858, under the Lecompton Conatitution; 
on the :l9thof X.,. ot the l&OIe year, under orden (rom Uov. Deoyer to arnet the band of 

1 •• 1_ men actlnl under Montgomery, be went to Ft. Scott IIDd arreeted Monlpmery 
G«Irge W. Clarke .od otben. At tbe breaklng~ut o( tbe civil .. ar ot 1861-M, be enlllie'd 
In tbe lint comp&ny or the lint rejllmeDt th.t .... raised In K.nau (or tbe derenae o( lbe 
UDion; .nd ou the III o( June. 1861 ..... mu.tered Into tbe se"lce .. C.ptaln o( Comp&DY 
FI Flnt Kao ... Volunteer In(antry; on tbe 2~tb o( May. 11162, be .... promoted to be M.jor 
o the FIRb Kan ... ('ompaoy. senlng In th.t capacltr IIntll tbe regiment .... muatereclout; 
on tbe 8tb o( October. 186-1. be .... made Lieuten.nt lolonel o( tbe Sillteenth K.nau Com
pany. He ..... tbe flnt olticer to lead a colhmand through the Black 1I1IIa, .nd 10 1866, (or 
pll.nt aenlces III!&ln.t tbe Sioull. on I'o .. der RlYer. be .... brevetted Brlndler General o( 
volunteers. He .... married October 20. 1842. to M I .. )farlan E. Lo .. e, a.ughter of Hon. 
James Lo .. e •• prominent mercbant, .nd State Senator of Penn.yly.nIL lIIr .• nd Mrs. 
Walker bave nine cbildren. four IOn •• nd ave d.ulhters •• hoac namea In order o( tbeir 
birth .re .. (0110 ... : E1izabetb E.. Jam ... L .• Mary R.. lI.rrlet R.. F.nnle, Minnie B.! OllYer 
B .. Cbarlea aod George. Gen. Walker is. Muon .nd .n Odd "ello.. In polltlca, ne 10 • 
Republican .nd h .. al ... ,. •• cted witb tbe Republican party. Ifeb .. (ourtlmeaheenelected 
Sberlll' o( DOugl .. County •• nd in 18.2, ..... elected State Sen.tor (ron. th.tcounty. He ... 
appointed M~or General or Kan ... MllItI.lo 1866 .od In 1873. An Incident In tbe life o( 
Gen. Walker. thougb out of 118 proper connection. m.y be Kh'en here ... ,howlngupon wb.t 
•• Iender thre.d lI(e IOmetimea lIuog In tboac troubioul times. Wben Gov. Sb.onon bad 
Croclalmed .. ar upon the . ·ree.stlte men •• nd .... bimsel( leading. p.rty .hicb .... bunt.-
nl tbem .. guerrlll .... Gen. Walkerl on .ccouot o( bie Inftuence and .bUlty ... leader 

.mon. them ...... n object or apeclal n.tred on the p&rt o( tbe Governor. He .... (or • 
time Iiunted like ... lid beaat. On one occasion. tbe Govemor.t the head o( • party o( ttOI-
dlen .... In punult of Walker ... bo. (ortunately (or blmsel(. diacovered his punuen betore 
tbey dlaco.ered bim. and promptly cooce.led himself behind. clump ot bulbea by tbellde 
or tbe road. In thl. position he stood .. Itb his rile read,. to lire .t .ny moment upon tbe 
Governor ID eaae the latter .bould. In paaoing. dlocover him In bla ooncealment. But no ... 
fortun.tely (or the Goyernor. bis .ttentlon .... diverted (rom "'allier by lOme obJect on tbe 
other aide ortbe road ....... tb.t o( Spicer .nd Col. Tltua, .. bo were riding .bead o( tbe 
Governor. Capt Stul'jC8I.nd tbe thirty IOldlen .. ho tollo .. ed. all ..... nd teOOIDlzed blm. 
&ome .mlllng. lOwe Dodding and othen doinlt tbe military .. Iute.l but belog In .ympatby 
.ltb tbe Free-State me~. passed qulett;, 'by. Had tbe eye o( Gov. ISb.nnon f.llen upon blm, 
tbe (orm of the Governor .. ould bave allen to tbe ground. oorpee, .. Walker .... deter
mined to kill tbe Ooveroor at leut, It be bimsel( ... dlocovered. 

JOHIf C. WALTON. Cb.irman County Commlsoionen. DougluCounty ..... bern In 
Indlan.poll •• Ind. M.rcb 8. 1842. He .... educated 10 tb.t city. Inisblng.t tbe Weater. 
Christl.n Unhenfty. He engaged In farmlnl! until tbe bre.klnll~ut o( tlle late "ar' I. 
1861. be enlisted at IndiaDlipoli. In the .' IRb Indian. Battery. Li,ht Artillery. W .. 
attached to thl. comm.od until 1884. In th.t year Mr. Walton r.enllated •• nd 
.... cnmml .. ioned Lleuten.nt in the !'Illlth Indiana battery •• nd aened until tbe 
close o( the ... ar. W ... t the battl .. or Stone Rh·er. Chattanoop, (·hickam.up .nd tbe 
At&allta -JI&IID up to the caplUA ot tbat city. theD back to Naabv11le. 4t the dOle ot 
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the ..... , he returned to Indiana, andlln the sprlng of 1866, moved 10 Kan ... and settled In 
La ... rence, where be engaged In hote bualness several years. Since 1869. h .. been engaged 
In operating hi. farms. Mr. Wallon wu married in Plalnlleld. lIenderson County. Ind. 
ID January. 1868, to Mba neborah, daughter of BeIlJamin Owens, a prominent member or 
the Socletr of Friends. Mn. Walton died III Lawrence, leaving t ... o cnildren-Wllliam and 
Frank. I e ... aa married to hi. pr ... eot wife 10 La ... reoce io May, 1880. She w .. Miss 
Ada G11lull. a native of Michigan. They have ooe soo-John C., Jr. Mr. Walton h .. been 
a member of the nty Couocll two terms, ooe term atlached 10 the School Board. Waa 
elected ('ounly Commissioner In l~i7, and h .. been t.lce re·elected. 

JOHN WALTON County Commissioner, Dougl .... Couot,., Kan., ..... born lu W .. h
IDgton ('ounty, Penn., DeCember 16, 1831. Ills parents moved to Pittsburgh In 18-14. lie 
received his education at Ureene Academy and took a course in book-keeping In Pittsburgh. 
He tben accepted a position In a mereantlie house In tbat city for a time, aod afterwam 
held the posItion of mate on se"eral river slcamen. 10 18.';.';. he took a drove of sheep to 
Cole county,lIl.l .here he settled aod remained until 1856, when he moved to Kan ..... and 
settled near "iu aod. Dougl .. County. wbere he pre-empted a claim and engaged 10 farming 
uDtill861\ .. hen he enllated In ('ompany H, Eighth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry. W .. mu .... 
tered out n 1864: obtained his dlscbarge at Ft. Leaveo .. orth In 1865. He then resumed his 
farming operatlonl. Mr. Waltoo .... married !IIarch 2.5. 1867. In Dougl .. County. to Mias 
Z. A. Willey. daughter of I. W. Willey. Esq."and an old resident. Tbey have six children 
-Martba !If .• WlIllam B., Ellzabeth G., !IIary ~., Amy and Jobn. Mr. Walton w .. appointed 
a melnber of the Board of County Commissionen In 1876, 10 1111 a vacancy, aod .... elected 
Cor two yean In 1877: wu re-elected for three yean In 18i9: again elected in 1882 for three 
,ean: IS at the P~Dt tim., a member of Vinland Grange. 

J. T. WARNE, Vice President of the W~ .. tero Farm -!llortg&ge Company .... born In 
New York ("It, Jul, 16 18311. His parenls moved to St. !..ouls,- !llo., In 1849. He was edu
cated In both cities at the public scbooll. From 18.~i to 1860, he ... engaged in clerking in 
a hardware slore In I't. Lollis. 10 the lattcr •• s appointed Il.,';gnee oC a large mereantilo 
firm In tbat cit,. Tbis business he wound up 10 about one year. In 1861, lie removed 10 
Springfield, lII., where he estahlished a hardware huslness. and continued to operate tbls 
until 1~70. lIe sold ont In that rear and moved to Lawrcncel Xan., where be eslabllshed 
his present bualnea. Mr. Warne wu OIarrled In Jacksou"11 e, III., November 10, 1~64. to 
MI .. !llargaretta Gillette. of tb.t cily. The, have tbree cblldren-Ed,ar K. Mary T. and 
Elizabeth D. Mr. Warne II a member of l.awrenee Lodgel}'o. 6. A., t. '" A. 111., La"renC8 
Lodgtl. No.4, l. O. O. F., and of the Board of Trade. Mr. warne owns a hardware slore, 
whicb he eatabllshed In 1~70. He now occupiea a slore room 2.~xI17 feet. earry-ing a stock 
of about SI.~tOOO. and d08l a buainess of about 830,000 annuRII" employlog two clerks. 

A. B. tv ARREN, wholesale paper and ltaple .tationer,. Sole agent for the La ... rence 
Paper Milia and agent for J. K. Wright'. printing inks. Tbe business ... established In 
1874 b, Mr. Warren. He earrles a Itock of about '10,000, and the yearl, salea .. ill aggre
gate 850.000. Keepe one traveling qent. A. B. Warren w .. born In Tyringham, Berkshire 
County, !II ..... !II a, 2.~. 1848. HI. parenta moved to Loraine County. Ohio. about 1849. His 
father h.d long been Identilled with that region: resided tbere moot of the time sinee 18.'15. 
In bls profession of civil engineer he suneyed moot of the Western Reserve. The subject 
oC this sketch .as educated at Oberlin Colleee. I"Ylng that Institntion In 1862 to enlist in 
the One Hundred .nd Fiftieth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantr,. He was attached to 
Compan, K, and served .Ith the regiment until 186t. July 18 0 the latter year be w .. 
wounded on the Lonptroot and Early raid Into Ma.,.land. and relurned home. Shortly 
afterward, he engaged In teaching 111 Michigan. In 1866. became conoected with the t:nited 
States Land Oftice at Lansing. Sbortl, after this, he was called home b, the illness of bls =. a:":,:;~n::t~h~b: :~~~~~~~~~:ar:.':mue~t:lo~:'~ K~:~.bp:rfi~R'.:'II~.d~ .::~ 
Jean later. he took a position In the same :l:partment of the Atchison. Topeka &: Santa Fll 
Railroad. In lK72, he OJlOned a sutler Ilore at Fort Bascom, New Mexico. In tbe latter 
part of 1873, returned to Lawrence. and Ihortl, .fterward orgaolzed hi. present business. 
Mr. Warren ... married In l..a ... renceln October. 187i .. !0 !III .. Nellie E. Slo"""n, of I..awrence_ 
They haYe t .. o children-Faith and Benj.mln. Mr. tv. Is Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
and a charter member of tbe Y. M. S. ('Iuh. He Is also a member of tbe Lawrence Lodge. 
No. 7911, K. of H~_and of W .. hlogton Poot. No. 12, G. A. R. 

J. B. WATJl.INS .t ('0 .• counselon and loan broken: bUllness eatabllshed In Law
rence In August. 1873: branches opened In Ne .. York City in 1~76. and In London. Eng In 
1878. They employ twent,·seyen hands In all. seventeen of whom .re In tbe home oOlce. 
They no. haye out over 7,000 loenl for about 1.200 In Yeaton. the Inyestments aggregating 
14,500,000. Their speclalt, Ia flnt mortgage bonds on Improyed farms. on .. bicb they gnar· 
antee seyen per cent Interest to Inyeston. J. B. Watkin .. of J. B. Watkinl .t Co •• as 
born In Indiana Count" Penn1 June 26, 1845. Hia mOlher moved to Blair Count,. Penn .• 
about 1852, aod from tllere to Fairfax Count" Va. In 1860. J. B. received his preparatory 
achoollng In ArnlStrong ('ounty, Peno. In 1867. he entered the Univenlty of !llIcblgan, 
gradnating In the law department In 1869. He WIIS admitted to the bar in Illinois In 1870, 
and commenced practice In Champalgo. While engaged In practice In Champaign, he 
beg.n the bUllness of loaning money and dealing In real estate: In 1873, he remoyed 10 
La.rence, K.n. Mr. Watkins Is a member of the Dongl .. Count, Bar Association and of 
the Baptist Church. 

J. M. G. W A'IT, confectioner, was born In Darke ('onnt" Ohio. Jul, 28, 1854, wbere he 
_Ided until 1856, .nd then came to the State and settled .. lth hla parents 10 Anderson 
County j there he continued on the farm until 1865, when he came to Lawrence and 
engage« In yarlou8 callinp until 1882, when be formed a partnenhip ... lth Harry Hutson In 
the confectlone.,. huslness. The business w .. eslablished In 1872, and h .. from the slart 
been PfOSJIOroUI. Nine men are employed In tbls establlabment. Mr. Watt was married 10 
Mias Jennie Kibbe of Lawrence, In 1882. 

P. WEITZENKORN, proprietor of the Ne. York One Prlce Clothing House. The 
bualness was established In June, 1882. He carries a stock of abont 110,000. employing two 
clerks. P. Weltzenkorn w .. born In West{'halla, German" February 20. 18.'11. In 1~72, he 
emigrated to tbe United States and settled 10 ReadIng. Peon .• where he engaged In clerking 
until 1878, when he settled In Lawrence. Kan., ... here he engaged In clerking and 
attending the Bualness College until he eatabllsli~ bls present Iillslness. Mr. W ..... 
married In La ... rence Oclober 2lI. 1~79. to Mill Blebusch. of 1.awrence. He Is • member of 
the Turn-Verein or La .. rence. 

A. H. WHITCOMB. of Then Poehler.to Co. wholesale gracen and proprleton of the 
Xaw Valle, Eleyator, w .. born In Thornd,ke, Me.,Ma, 24, 1838. He moved wllh his par
ents to EBBt Hampden. near the city of Bangor, March, 1854. Wal educaled at HamJiden 
Aeadem" of aame Iownlhlli' and State. On the breaklng-out of the civil .. ar, he enlisted 
101." 18611 In Compan, A, MClOnd Redment Maine Volunteer Inf.ntr" for a period of two 
years, ana w ... ttacbed to the Fifth t..rps, Arm, oUhe Potomac. During his term of sen
Ice, be participated In tbe hattlea of Bull Run, Yorktown. WiIIl.msbnrg. Gaines Mill. 
~I.lvern Hili. H.nover Court Houae, Groyelon, Centerville, !!Duth Mounlaln, Antietam. 
Fred~rlctahurg and Chancellon .. iIIe. He ... alscharged !II.y, 1863. from aame compan, 
.nd reglment,-by reason of expiration of term of service. Moved to Kan ... October,I863. 
and ... engaged In clerking fn Atcblson until Auguat, 1864, "hen he again enlisted In 
Compan, lJ, Seventeentb Regiment X.nIBS Volunteer Inr.ntry. ror a period or 100 da,s. 
and ..... dleh.l1Ied Noyen.ber. 1864, b, reason of nplration of lerm of enllatloent. Jle 
eng.ged In clerlilng.t Valle, Falll until M.rcb, 1866, when he settled In La .. rence, and 
engaged In the groce.,. .nd grain bUll ness, under the firm n.me or Griffith .t Whitcomb. 
afterward Whitcomb .t Mead. They were succeeded h, the present firm In 1874. Mr. Whit
comb w .. married In La ... rence April 6,1866. to 101 ... M"ry B. Grlffi\h, daughter or R.S. 
Grillith. Esq. Ther have live chlldren....(;enrge A .• Willie G., Carlyle, lIIary .nd Julia. 
Mr. Whitcomb Is .t present a member of W .. hlnglon POIt, No. 12, DepartlDent of K.n .... 
Grand Arml of the Republic. 

ALFRED WHITMAN. Junior member of the firm of Gleason .t Whitman, dealen In 
real estate, I. a son of E. B. Wbltman, one of the K.naas ploneen of 1854, and prominent In 
connection with tbe E. A. S. and all the mOYemenll .ttendant to the settling of Lawrence. 
Alfred w .. born In Cambrldge. M ..... October 9. 1842. He was educated In hla naUve 
town and In Concord, M .... -In the latter place. belng_"nder the Inltructioo of Mr. Frank 
Sanborn, the noted John Bro.n man. He moved to X.n ... in 1858, the ramll, settling on 
a farm In Dougl .. Count)'. In 1862, hla f.ther wu appointed A!IIlatant Quarteno .. ler with 
the rank oCCaptaln.ln tbe Army of Ohio and the Arm, of the Tennessee, continuing in the 
Government se"lI. .. until 1868, the I .. t three yean being devoted to the organization of 
National Cemeteries, Alrred Whltm.n acting .. ChlerClerk for his father during this period. 
About 1888, the .ubJect ot our sketch located In LouIaY\l1e, K, .• being engaged In book
keeping In a wholeaale house of that city .boutlour yean. He was then appointed manager 
uf I he LoulsyU1e Lithographing ComJlBl!'. Ii position he retained until 1877. when be trav
eled ill connectlon with tile Ttaveleil IuIUllllC8 Compau" of llarUonl, Conn., U apecIal 

agent for the Southern .~tatea, hIa lIeld coverlng ten States. Resigning January I, 18&1, he 
settled 10 l..awrence. K,lO •• and became connected .. ith )lr.OIeB80n. !llr. Whitman w .. 
married In La .. rence, Kan .• April 4.1867, to !Iii .. !\Iary W., daugbter of Rev. J.I'. Brown, 
one of the pioneers of 1857. They hue rour chiidren-Ru .. eU-n., Jobn 1' .• Ruth H. ana 
Waldo. !llr. Whitman is a member of the A., F . .t A. 111. 

Co WICKS. manager of the Urange store. Tbis business wsa establi.hed, In II IDiall war, 
abouL 1872. They now carry a stock uf groceries, queenl ... are and boots and shoes, of lOme 
83,000, running oue delher)' wagon. Canon Wick. w .. born In Erie ("ounty, I'~no .• !llareh 
7, 1834. His parents settled 10 Stephenson Cuunty, III., about 18-.3 •• here be received hi. 
schooling and engaged in farming. In 1857. he moved to Kan ... , and bought a claim In 
Dougl .. Count,. where he continued to reside until he took cbarge of the lirange .tore in 
1880. He still operates his farm, having some ,,00 acres In all, devoted to grain an,l stock 
raising, 120 acrea being io p .. lure, aU beiog encla.ed. )Ir. Wick. was married, In Stephen
son Count" 1II .• 1\[arch 27, 1856, to Miss S. M. Wells, of that count,. They have twl> chil
dren-William W. and Clarence W. lIe Is a member of CUnton Graoge. !'I'o. 66, of Douglas 
County. 

F. W. WIE)IAN. manufaclurer of clgan, and dealer In smoke .. ' artlclea:_ busin_ 
eatabUshed In 18i3, by Julius !lIIUer. .Ir. Wieman succeeded him In July, I~;U. lIe eUl
ploys eight men, and turns out about 400.000 cigan yearly. the principal brand. being 
"Our Best," "Lawrence Beauty" and II Pansy." )Ir. Wieman "'as boro in Halle, Saxony. 
August 18, 1846. lIe received his schooling in his nathe town. In 11157, hc cume to Ihe 
United Stales with his parents, locating In Cincionati Oblo, where .'. W. learned the trade 
ofelgar making. lIe followed thla trade in ('ioclnnati and other places untill~iOl when he 
moved to Kan .... locating In .Junctlon Cit,. Arter .. orking at his trade there lor a time, 
he opeoed the (;ermanla lIouse. In 18i:l, he moved 10 Lea"cnworlh, and froUl thcre seltled 
In l.awrence the same year. lie .... worklnl{ for Mr. M iller for IOlIIe year. previou. to 
buying him out. 1I1r. Wieman ... married In Lawrence Oc!.Dber :!"l ISi4, 10 !\lias Ella 
Brechlelsbauer. of l.awrence. They have four children-Fred. Charles. Lulu and FAa. 1\lr. 
Wieman I. the Presideot oCthe Turn Verein, and a member of the A. O. U. W. 

)1118. F. E. WlI.BI·R, dress maker. came to the Slate in 18.'"06, and settled in l.awrence: 
her maiden name was Sp'lcer: she .... born In lIundee. Yat.,. ("ounty, N. Y. lu 11<1;7, .he 
... married to Onon WlIOOr,I';',1-o and now i. the mother of Iwo Interc .. ting daughte .... vio .• 
Lena A. and !IIaud. Mn. W. established business In 1~7a, and employs live wUlDcn, who are 
kept husy In turniog out fashionable !!armenta. 

CHARLES E. WILnER, of the firm of Wilder Bros.,,,,,, born in Brandon, Rutland 
Co., "t .• ln 1840. In 111.';3, he moved with his parents to Fort Edward, N. Y. He .... edu
cated at both of these places. After lea,' log school, he le"rn~ thc machinists trade. From 
1861 to 1866, he WIIS engaged ID the Remington Rifte Factory. and the Spencer IUlie Works. 
at Boston. After leaving tbe laller. he enlered the employ uf the Howard W"lch ('ompaoy, 
continuing In business unlll 18iO. He then moved to Troy, N. Y .• "'here he became con
nected with tbe firm oC Clapp'" Wilder. shirt, collar and cuft" manufacturen, wbcre be 
remained until 1873, .hen he settled In Lawreol'C. 

J. FRANK WILDER. of Wilder Bros., shirt manufacturen, .. lIS born 10 Brandon, 
Rutland Co., Vt., September 26.1837. lIe w .. {,artially educated In Brandon, fioishing his 
studies In }'ort Edward, W .. hlnl(ton ('0., N. "\., where his parents moved aoout 18.5:1. In 
1855 be commenced the Dlacblolsts trade at t'ort tAl ward. N. Y. Afterward mO"ed to 
Wblteballl N. Y., .. here he wurked at his trade unlil IS61. when he entered the Uovern
ment emp. oy at Waten'lIet Arsenal. In 186.1, he became conuected with the lirm of Wbceler, 
(,olburn & ('0., shirt aod collar manuCacturen, Troy. No Y. They ... ere succeeded b, Clapp 
'" Wilder. 10 18iO, on account of failing health, he mO"ed to La.rence, Kiln., .here he 
opened a retail branch of the Troy house. He continued in tbi. until IS;a, .. ben he organ
ized the present firm. Mr. Wilder w .. married In Troy N. Y •• October I, It'till. 10 MillS 
Abbie Bogardus, of tbat cit,. They have one chlld-Eotella .A1na, born November 2';, 18i3. 
Mr. Wilder Is a member ofthe Baptist (,bureh. 

J. H. WILIIER, Treaaurer of Lawrence Plo .. Company. w .. born in Bolton, Worcester 
Co., 101 ...... Tune 19, 1829. He w .. educated In his oative county. and studied ciVIl engioeer
Ing for a time ... itb tbe Inlention of adopting tbis .. a prof ... lon. In 1849 be took a con
tract to furnish stone, and operated the quarry In filling that until 11<">1. 'in that year, he 
,-ommenced to learn tne trade of blacksmith under his father. lie wa. Riven his time, and 
shortly after ... ard moved to Kan.... lie settled In Lawrenee in October, 1l!54 ... here be 
cngaged In burning lime a fe. months then formedaco-pnrtnenohip with C;corge lV. Hulch
inson. under the IIrm name of G. W. Hutchinson &1'0 .• ilealen In general goods. Thl. firm 
put up tb~ lint .tore building In La ... rence. !llr. HUlcbinson auld out to James Blood, and 
Ihe IIrm contioued under the firm name of .J"w,," Blood '" ('0. uotil 1862, wheo Mr. Wil
der disposed of his Interest, aod then organi,.ed the firm of Wilder'" I'alm. the predecessono 
to the La.rence Plow Compan,. nurlog the w.r. !llr. Wilder w .. conoected wiLla Ihe 
Third Regiment Kansas State Militia, hoUin, a commlasion .. Caplain or Cumpany C at 
lint: w .. arter.ard commissioned Major of the regimcot. !IIr. Wilder was marfled In 
l..awrencel-In 18.56, to !IIlss Anna ~r., daughler ot Lorenzo Uoyt, .:.q., one of the plonecn of 
Kan.... -I-be, had tbree children-Emma H .• lIarry .nd (:cofJ(lana. He married his 
present wife, Mias Amle M. Fisber. lIecember 2.~. 1880. Mr. Wilder I. a member of Ihe 
Unitarian Churcb. 

H. L. Wll.KINS de.ler In staple. fanc), groceries. provision .. etc. The business .. as 
established In Noyemher, 1882. the stock a"eraging from $SOO to 11,200. H. L. Wilkins .as 
born in Winchester, Adams Co .• ohio, October 31. ISM. lIis parents moved from there to 
Rlple" Bro ... n Co .• Obio ... here he received his lint schooling. In 1871, tbe family moved 
to X.ns .. and settled In Franklin Counly where his fatber, E. E. Wilkins, bought tbe lown 
of Wellsville. In 1874, the subject of thIS sketch engaged In handling horses. belog located 
at Lawrence from 1874 to IHiS' io the latter year, he returned to Wellsville wbere he r&
malned nntlll88l. He then sold his Interest in the town slte,somtrsixty-four lots, and afte .... 
ward engaged in geoeral occupations until he established hi.. present busiu..... He ..... 
married III Franklin Count,. JanuarY U, 1875. to ~lill Nellie I'ettibone, • daughter of !llr. 
M. pettibonel who settled In Franklin· County In 1858. They h.ve tbree cblldren-Edward. 
Harr,. and I. dL 

P. J. WILLIA!IIS. A.M .• D. D., Dean of Normal Department, Kansas State Uolvenit,: 
w .. born In Mansfield. Tolland Co., Conn., April 12, 18:!5. His parents moved to Williman
tic about 1835. Tbe lubject of tbls sketch received his preparatory and academical course 
at Suflleld, Coon .• aml.t Wilillton Sewlnary, tat llampclen, !II.... In 11146, he entered the 
Sopbomore cia ... of Dartmonth ('ollege. Wblle In college, he ... also taking privale Instruc
tionsln the Greek I.nguage and Ilterature under I'rof. Crosby. For hruor tliree yean after 
leaylng college. he ... engaged in teaching tbe cl ... lcs In BrooklYD, N. Y.; in IMI, was or. 
dalned .. a minister of the Baptist Church •• nd took a charge at North Stonington, Coon.: 
three years later, remoyed to Colcnester. Conn. whele he also w .. Principal oC Bacon Acad. 
em, In connection with his hlltorical .ork. Then be moved to 1I1arion, N. Y., In charge of 
the church and also or Marlon Collegiate Institute. In 1860. he took charge of the IIrock
lOrt Norma\ Scbool at Brockport, N. Y., 811ing the pulpit there at the same time. In 18681 the doctor took charge of a ooys· classleal sehool at Bulfalo. N. Y., ... here he remained untl 
1868 ... ben he moved- to Kans .. and settled in Leavenworth. where he took cbarge of tbe 
city schools, boldlng the position of Superintendent about eight yean. In ISiS ..... ap
pointed to the charge oCthe Normal DepartmentuCthe State University. The following year. 
W.I elected P_ldent of the Ottawa UnIYenily, a position ho relained until elected to his 
present one. Dr. Williams was married In Hanover, N. H .• ln 1849. to !IIi .. Harriet Tracy. 
a native of Vermont. The, have rour sunlvlng children-Linie, now ~In. l. E. ~[ulkey, 
of Otta ... a· Anna G., H.rriet T. and Jessie. 

E. WiL.50N tobacconi.t, WIIA born In England October 20. IM~: came to tbe United 
States and settled In Little Falls, N. Y'I where he eDgaged In the dr, goods trade. In 1876. 
he came 10 La .. renceJ_and In 1!j/!Q eslab lahed bls business. lie w .. married In Lawrence 10 
!Iii .. lIIatilda Ober. Has t ... o children-Albert and !..iliie. . 

DR. F. H. WILSON, dentist ..... born In Ross Count" Ohio Januar,5, 1829. He .. as 
born and raised on a farm, receiving his sehooling In R ..... and ;;!joinlog couotiea. Sbortl, 
after bla marriage, he engaKed in business In Greenfield. Highland Co., Ohio, as a w.tch
maker and Jeweler. continuIng there about eleven years. In 11163. he enlisted in ('ompan, 
C. Sixty ... ixth Battalion Oblo National Guards. Tbey were called Into service In ~[.y, 1864, 
bein.ll In active service four monthl, and Illustered out In May. 1866. Dr. Wilson had prac
t1cea· dentist.,. some in 1850: .ner the war, he entered the ollice of Dr. Lewis In Ureen
fieldJ Hlghl.nd Co., Ohio, .nd resumed his studiea. In 1869. he bellan practice In Ureencas
tie, Jud. In 1871. ne removed to La ... rence, Kan., wbere he b .. sInce engaged In practice 
with tbe exception of a fe ... months. He ... married In Platt County, III., October 25. 1855. 
to !Ill .. coovertbof that count,. They have one child-M.rla C., no. !lin. Pitt Ross, or 
Leavenworth. r. Wilson Ia a member of tbe Presbyterian Church. 

B. W. WOODWARD. proprlelor ltound Corner drug stora. The bualness ..... estab
llahed III 18M, the flII\ house of the tbad ill tho State, and .. ith ono 81oept1.on the flnt ill 
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the ~(\s. ... url Valley: they no ... carry a stock of 810,000, and Mr. Wood .... rd I. also ... nlor mem-
ber oC the linn of Woodwanl, Falton '" ("0., Kansas nty, Mo. He ..... born In East ~(arl-
boro, Chesler Co., Ponn .• Febrllary 14.111.'14. His early years ... ere .p"nt in ... orking on a 
farlll and in attending tllslrict school. finl.hlng hi •• llIdi ... In an .,·.demy In hi. nalive 
cOllnlT' Alter ... anl he cngal<ed in lea"hing IInlli he w .. oC ag~. In II!54. he look a trip 10 
IIIlno .. and Io,..a looking np a location. In ~(ay. 11<.'"". he I~n home and moved to K.n .... 
settling In I.a ... renee on Ihe :!11th oC ~(ay. In .\UI".I of the same year. he opened" drug 
and .tationery slore .... hich ... 118 the beginning oC hi. pre<ent bll.inc,.. In r"'c~mber. he 
joined ~'ompany Ft Knn"~" (iuard~. ('en. Lane comlUandinR'. in de(t'nse of the town. lie 
took part In Ihe capt lire oC Titus and In lIarvey's Hank "">'em"nt to LaComp
ton. In 11'\;,)7, hf" wa. .. a deleg:ltc to the Frcc ...... tate Territorial Convention whit·h nominafed 
llark Parrott U~ :L delegatf' tn ('ongress. In I~ .. ~. he wa:o. a meml.er or the cilizell~' city gov
ernment. ~'r. "'oodward wa-. marrie(l in [Al.renN', October H. 1~1)~, to )(iss I.Ut,y ~(., dault{h
tf!r nf .\hrnham \\'ihlcr, 1-:,""<1' !\1nc, Woodword .lil>d in La1l'rt'IIl'e In 1:-4 .. >, h'a\·in~ one 
daul!hter-~Iary. H,' ... ft.' lIIarrh'<l to hi. pre,ent ,..i(c at lJarnh;lll. n"ar W."lcbe.-ter 
Penn., ~ovP'lI\ber 2R, l~fjG, ~he WtL, ~Ii."", Emil~' P. Oarlingtofl.,iallghh'r ur E. H. Ih,rling
ton. Eo"I .• oC Ihat plac~. Th.·y ba\"!' two chiidren-llrinl"" Il. and Chester. ~(r. B. htl., alwar" laken a great intcr£'St in l"llm'ational matter..;. He ha..;. bl','n a regent or the Slato 
Uluver:iity se\'e-rat y£'ars all' 1 or the Uoartl of E,lucation ha.'j been a prominent member. 

HO~. I .. IJRE~ZO .T. WORIlE~. Postma.ter. w". hnrn in SlephentolO'n. Hen"splller 
ro .. S. Y .• April \:1. I"!R. About 1>1:17. hi. pareul, seltled In Vc\<·ran. Chemung t·., .• S. Y. 
J[~ ~'as e«lucatl'f\ at the Ithaca and Elmira .\cadcmif's; then engaged in tt'aching, which pro
fe.-ion he (ollow,'(\ "ight YC:l .... In I~;O. hcentcred .\I(red Uuive",ity, gt.ldualing in IW.1. 
After 'pendinJ( some time in lravel. he returu,·tI home and eng:lg"d agaIn in teaching. In 
111.'>5. he 1II0ved to Kans •• , "rrlvlng in La .. rence October 27. lie located a elaim one mile 
,,'est oC the cll\·. an,1 en;t"J(ed In Carmlng until l!\liZ ... hen hI' enll'red the offi,'" of internal 
re\'enue ,,'4 f'h(eC Clerk aUII Assistant .\!'I!'i\~r for the Slate of 1\:,"~"l8, which po-.ition he 
retained until ]~;O, when he was elected :-i.tll.te Senator, In the !"pring of HI.;:t, he wa.'4 ap
point('41 Po!'tmaster at J~awrence, and wa.~ re-appointed by Pr(' ... jlll·nt lIayM In 1~j7. nn the 
unanilllou~ petition of th.-· citi7.l"n'4. ~lr. \Vord"n W:l.'4 married .June 7, 1~-". to )(i!C..'4 ,lane E. 
\VorlUte~', of .'orning. S Y. lie ii a prominent membt!r of the )la.sooic fraternity, having 
taken all degre ... up to Knight Teml,lar. 

[lR. K WRII;IIT. d,·nti,l .... ,.,. born In Orle.ns ('ounty. S, Y .• October ai, IMW. lIe 
Wtl., educalf'<l in hi' native county. In 1861. he enlered the o!lice o( a praclicing .Ientist In 
Albion,Orlt."an!tl ('ounty. In l~r.!j, ho ('omml'nced practice in ('olnmhtUJ, obio, "'here hf' re.
mained uotil 1877. From Ihat time until he ,ettled 10 I. ..... ren .. e. he pracllt-ed hi. pro(es..i"n 
at sev~rai poiol8. being loealed In 51. l.oul,. Mo.{ about one year. He .. Wed In I.awrence 
K.n .• in IH~I. and enlered into partnership'" Ih Dr. Wheeler: this lirm ..... dlssoi,ed 
on tbe d"ath or Dr. W. Rhortiy .fter. and he bll' since prsclicl'd III nne. 

.IOHS H. YOl·~ti. carriage r,ainter. was born in ~ ..... bvill •• Tenn .• May 14. III.~O: came 
to thl. Slate In IR77. and .. ttled n Baxt.r l'lprinK", but In 18.9 moved to (..awr,·ncc ... here 
he has .inee re_ided, carrying on the busin ... oC carriage paiulin!!. h.,lug the most exten
sive .bop In tbe city. an.1 employ. (rom two 10 three ha",1s alltbe timc. ~(r. \'ouo~ le.rued 
hi. trade In hi. native to ... n. In 1~72. married ~1I ... Florence Terry. o( I"'wrence, and they 
hue 'h'e children-William H., .I.mes T .. John. Albert and ~Iary. 

WAKARUSA TOWNSHIP. 

The little hamlet of Wakarusa. now but a suburb of the city of Law
rence. was one of the first points settled in the State. One of the colonies 
sent out by the New Englanrl Emigrant Aid Society settled here. The 
name was conferred by the settlers. and was afterward given to the town
ship including the city of Lawrellce, when these divisions of the ('ounty 
were or~anized. The name also became historic in the Wakarusa war, 
concernlDg which the reader will find full account in the general history 
of the State. 

. Douglas was'situated on the Kansas River ten miles Bhove Lawrence. 
The first settlement was made here in 1854, by Paris Ellison. who had 
there several slaves. It never attained to much size. When it was at 
the height of its prosperity. it con.ained only ahout five inhabitan.s. 
all of whom lived in one house. It was incorporated by the bogu!! L('gill
lature in 18:).'), with the following Board of Trustees: John W. Rt'id. 
Geor~ W. Clark. Charles E. -Kearney, Edward McCarty, Paris Ellison. 
M. W. llcGee. their associates and successors. A ferry wall established 
here during the same year, the same individuals being authorized to keep 
it. and for Ole term of twenty years. as were appoinled trupteell of .he town_ 

In the year 18.'5.'). the Legislature authorlzcd James Findlay to eR'Bb
Ush a bridge across the WHkaru~a Hiver at the crossing of the Territorial 
road leading from the Missouri line to Lawrence and Tecumseh requiring 
him to complete the bridge within three years. 

The city of Lawrence now claims an the commercial Importance of .he 
township. but there are severalsmal1 vi11a~s besides Wakarusa. pleasantly 
situated. and having a more or less distinet individuality; these are Sibley 
and Franklin in the eastern pllrt. and Orov.er. Washington Creek anaI,ake 
View In the wes.ern. 

TIIR- Wa.hington Creek Gt7'71Uln Baptilt Church, of Wakarusa Town· 
ship. was organized in 1858. with the following members: Abraham Rith
uck and wife. Jacob Ulrich and wife. Daniel S.udebaker and wife. Stephen 
Studebaker and wife. David Kinzie and wife, Christopher Shank and wife 
and Isaac Hoover. thirteen in an. Since then the church has grown to 
205 members. They first bought a smaH frame house whi('h was used for 
a meeting house. In 1878, thev erected a large churC'h at a cost of '2.700 
on the corner near Samuel Baker·s. The same year M. Broombaagh 
built a meeting house at a cost of 1800. and donated it to the society, so 
that now they own two meeting houses. Recently. about forty members 
have withdrawn from the churcn under the inftuence of what is known as 
the lliami Resolution. and style themselves the old school, in contradis
tinction to the more progressive wing of their brethren_ 

The present oftlcers of the church are: James E. Hilhey. Bishop; 
Samuel Baker. Thomas E. Winsey. minillters; John Ulrich. Eph Hutchler, 
. John Herr. Deacons; John Herr. Clerk. 

Faircit10 Methodi,t Epi,copal Ckurch. of Wakarusa Township. was 
built in 1881. The building is 3()x50, a stone basement and frame super
structure. The materials were all hau1el1 hy .. bees." many of the farm
ers taking part in the work. The church is valued at '2.500. the furnish
ings all having been hrou~ht. from Chieago. The present membership of 
the church is fort v-five. The trustees are W. B. Kennedy. O. E. Lellry. 
V. S. Reese, LewIs Howard. Andrew Douglass. The present pastor is Mr_ 
Dearborn. of Douglill County. 

Pka-8l1nt Valley Librarg A,"ociation. Wakarusa Township. was or
ganized in 1879. with twenty·seven members. their first installment eon
si~Ung of thirty-two books. They have now a membership of fifty-two. 
and the library contains some 300 books and (lamphlcts. The present 
board_of officers are: Scott R. Halloway, PreSident; Miss Lorry Chad-

wi('k. Vice President; L. J. Kennedy, Secretary; S. H_ Carson, Treasurer; 
A. E. Hitchcock. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
O. C. BRACKETI. Stocrclary or Ihe K.n ... Stale Horticultural Society. 8el'llon 27, 

P. O. Lawrence ...... elecled 10 his present po.ilion at the first orgaul."lIou of Ibe aoclety 
In IRIl7. anti has .ince been IInanimously ele"'ed at the me~lIng.. 1\lr. Brackett w .. born In 
Unity. ~Ie. near the easlero line oC Ihe I>lale. October :.!Ii. 18.12. Hi. parents afterw.rd 
rcsidOtl for :olhort intt\n·al~ in ,litferent parts of the Stale. About IH:17, the)· moved to Lynn, 
~"L" .. and abollt Ii\'e yea", later .ettled in I"", ('ounty. Iowa The suhjret oC our skelch 
received a preparalory educalion at Ihe IJenmark Academy. laking a CIIII COllllle •• nd In 
Seph'mbt'r, I SoH, ('nlered .\mhe~t ('olJl'~t', ~IILQ. On accoullt or inflammation or the eyes, 
call!'oot-d by o\·er-Mt1llIy. he "·.'1)1.1i~('1110 rl'~i~n in his ~pholllore year and returD home. In 
Ill'.;. he I.·n hOllle ... ith the iut ... liun o( milk in!: an o\'orl:,"d Journey 10 C.UCornla. He 
lande,iln iA'av~nworth .\pril I. aud tbe next day proccl,led 10 Lawrence .nd decided 10 
.Nlle there. Hi. firsl IDI~ntioll waolo enllage In (;o\·eruln.nl "uneying. but Ibe polillcal 
enmity or Ihe o!licers in charge oC that tleparlm"nt preveoted the realiz.tlon oC thb plan. 

. lie then. in cotul",ny "'ilh U. A /la..ett •• n)(ag~ In slIrh'ying and land specuh,tlon.. In 
1"-';9. he Iooul'ht I,,·.nly ocr ... oC ra ... prairie ... ",t of the oity alld started hi. experimental 
Crnit farm: .in"e that tillle ha..lried ail the hanly. I.rge and .mall fruils as tbl'Y appeared • 
... ith a view of linding tho •• adapted to 1\" .. sa. culture. ne now h .. fort)' acrea entirely 
d£'\·otf>d to fruit cult II re .. \itout ollf'·tifth I!' in slIIull frnits, the J.stanee in apples, pears. 
\teae'heM, plums, grape!', ett'. In addition to the rrgutar hortirultural studies, (~tC" llr. B. 
IlL" al!'lf) Huuh' a careful l'Otudy or entomology 80 fin a'" it applies to insects. etc., lhat are 

injuriou" 10 fruit. ).(r. H, marriM, in J)und(~I, S. Y., In ]~)9, Harriet liabriel\ a daughter or 
one o( tbe participa!or. In the battle o~ Lundy·s. I . .ane, Thel' have three cnildren-Mill. 
E. (now ~1 .... 1. t •. I earson. o( 1>01l~las , "unly), t.dllh f ... nd larold G. 

WII.I.IA~1 /lHOW~. !,roprielor 1'1,,: .. ,".1 "iew (arm. ~tion I. I'. O. La ... rence; the 
home finm cODlpri~~ ~h:ty acl'£"8. and other parcel~ or laoti "ring up the aggregate 10 260 
a('re.~. The principal hll"iines.", i!' tht, hrN'(tin)! of (1I11·l..Ilood JeJ1loey cattle. I[[s berd CODsists 
o( forty to liny head o( nil a~e"; ... ith (ew exception, Ihey are nil r~l(istered Itock. The 
head. oC hi, herd nre "I'land l..ord .. (.\ .• 1. C'. c. Reg. :1:12"!, and".\lIandale" (A. J. ('. C. ReJr. 
6:~Ji J. .\t the Topeka and IliMlllnrck (airs o( I~~. Ihe herd took !!6f~' oC tbe $1 200 off. red Tn 
premiums. al"" premium. at bolh (airs on domestic and prelUium butter. 'Vllllaru Bro .. a 
... ft._ horn in ('lIvin ("ollnl)·. Ireland. NOH·tuber 16. 1!C19. In 111.'14. he inlmlgraled to the 
"nited ~tatcs and locat,,1 in ~Ionruouth , ·ounly. ~ .• 1. III 11l-,". he moved West. slopping for 
a time in Illinois amI \\·i!;('On~in. 10 ]. ... .'i9, he s('ttlcd in Iluuglas County, KaD" wal at fint 
working on fnrm~, tt1£'n renh'd for a time, and finally became owner or a "malJ rarm; thla be 
..,hl, and in 1~6.' bou~ht pr""enl place. \luring lhe .... r. he was connecled with C.pt. Hine
man'8 comp:tuy of militia, lie W3.' marril,(] in Sharon, \VI2J" JaDliarf M, ]M9, to Mia Jane 
~hiehl'. o(Sharon. They have (ollr "hildren-Thomas n .. Elmer K, Willard .n,1 Emma. 
~Ir. Bro ... n has been Township Trea.urer a number oC ye .... , .nd a member oC the District 
Scbool Ilo&nl. 

HI'GIl (,AMEHOS. (armer. !IOulhea.t quarter Section 14. To ... n 12 and Range 19 
(nametl 'ilon Burn). P. O. I.awrence, was born In Perth. Fulton County. S. Y .• October 29 
]8:!6, son of Allen «'smerou aDd ('adhcrloe Frazier. He grew up in his nati\'e gtate, educat(.d 
him""iC without Koing 10 sch,101. W,'nt 10 WIL,hinglon. D. c .• in 1149 ....... employed .. Pro
Ce"""r oC ~Ialh"tuatico in Ihe Rittenhouse .\catlcwy. and while on employed .ccidentally 
formed Ihe Ilc'luaintnnceoC tien. William I •. (,haplilin. of .\Ibany. S. Y .• the boldest champion 
o( human liberty o( I hat day. 1I(r. Chaplain ... as taken in the act of abducting the body 
senanls. sl3\·e. of Sleven, and Tombs, oCGeorgia. He had them in a hack completely closed. 
whieh he WIL. drh'illllhy ... ay o( the underground railroad, lIlaryland and Pennsylvania, to 
the land o( liberty. The ~(a .. hal oCthe city oC Wasblngton ...... on the alert and caugbt 
him antllhe slaves when only a (ew mUes Crom the city. Cb.pl.ln .... lodlled In JaU to 
await J,relhuinarv Cltamination. A. ooon .. young Cameron heard of hi. beIng In Jail, he 
yi.ited him Ihere. and for this he "'as promptly discharged rrom the pro(essorslllp he held 
In the academy. and being regarded as Chaplain'. accomplice. he w .. mobbed by Pro-&Iavery 
Olen io the _trecta oC Washington. D. C. !!ome time .Ctcr this even I, the lion. Tbomaa 
Corwin. :;"cretary of the Treasury. appointed him to a clerkship In that department. which 
be h~ld Cor !leveral month .. and tben on account o( hi" bealth resigned .nd engaged In can
vasaing ror lIarp"r·. magazine with marked succcas. lie came to Kanaaain July. ISo,.; bone 
oC the earliest settlers located near Lawrence. where he sllll remains. He .... deepI)' 
Interested In all the .truKl<le. of the young Territory Cor Creedom. W .. Cree to condemn 
outr:J~'''. no matter by ... hom perpetraled. He denounced the lawlessneas of the F~tate 
men on tbe one hand •• nd the outla ... ry o( Ih~ Ilavery party on the other. for whicb he ..... 
at time. mohbed and robbed by the Free--"tale men. because he ... ould not iodorce all tbeir 
acta; anti also by the horder ruffianl. because he condemned their Inramou. conducl. Hia 
property was Creely taken by both partie. and hi. liCe ..... constaotly In danger. Gov. Reeder 
appolnled him a .Iudge at Ihe first Territorial election. and when the poll. were .urrounded 
by more than 1,000 ru!lian •• he did not abandon hi. post, although the otbentfted. In malt
Ing out the returnR. he .ceured a l .. rtificate CrolD the two Jud~ .. (elected by tbe rumau 
Invatlers. Ihat the vote •• · •• t.t his precinct "'ere not all by IpJ(ul resident ,olers; and the 
returns beinll made in Ihi. (orm, Curnished Ihe liovernor valid grounds on .... hich to decl.re 
tbe election void. which he did. lie ..... appointed a Justice ofthe Peace by 1i0Y. Shanuon, 
and i .. ued one ... arranl Cor Ih. ar .. ·,1 o( Jacob Branson. a noted Free_"tale outl.w; BranlGn 
was rescued by a mob. and Squire C 'ameron wa. mcn81>ed and threatened. bllt did nol leue 
tbe country. lie ..... finally arr ... ted and taken beCore I.ane and Itobinson' tbe rormer 
demantled that he resign hi. office and apolo'l17.e to the drunken Dlob, which had .rrested 
him Cor baying accepled the .I,pointmenl: th .. he reCuKed 10 do. and was again laken Into 
cu.tody by the 1II0b lind subjected to many aud gross io.llllnlli.... He esc.ped from them by 
,trategr. and claims that In this Instance bad wbi.ky 88\'ed his life. After the battle DC 
Wil""n. t·roek. in IMI. he volunlet'red ........ mustered in as • private soldier and onlered ou 
the recruiting .ervice by Col, It. /I. ~lilchcli. He ""ned (or about t ... o years ~n the Second 
Kansas ('avalry. as First Lieulenant and ("aptain; was promoted to I.ieutenant {'olonel 
8ccolld .\rkan ... eaulry. and 1I'ao bonorably di""harged atl.al.range. Tenn .• In 1865. after. 
scrvil .. oC ahout COllr years, aud aCter the close o( the war. lie b.s .Ince been hreveued 
Colonel and Brigadier lieneral oC Volunteers (or meritorIous servicea. Jle haa always been 
an uncompromising temperance man. and Is no'" a prominent Prohlbitionl.t. Mr.l'ameron 
i, a man oC decide" opinions. and a Cearless. oulspoken .dvocale o( th .. right, almoot a1waya 
with the minority. politically. He i. no .. elll/Ilged in an earn"", etrort 10 eslablisb the ( __ ,.d 
Work..,.. "journal devoled to sobriety. equality and "'Juily. The name oC bl.journal Ia new 
and suggestive. and with it he will stand .. unftincbmgly for the cau!le oC humanity .. he 
h .. ever .tood in former years. As a wriler. his Ityle Ia bold and .ggreaaive. trait. wblch 
b.n al ... ays charm,terized hi. <lIlteer In liCe. 

J. P. (,OnE!., (armer. Section 4. P. O. I..a .. rence ..... born In Tazewell ('ounty. VL. 
Februan 16 1!\-12. In IM9. his parents moved 10 lliosollrl,.etlling near KansaaCity. wbere 
J. P. assIsted his rather In farming unlll the laUer·.deatb. In 18,'14. the subject oCouroketcb 
moved ... itb hi. mother and two brothertlto K.n .... all making claim on the edge of towa_ 
During the border ruffian trouble. be took R leading part on the F~t.te side. During the 
ye.rs 1S:,'h;f_i7. w .. connecled ,..Itb Col. WilliaDlsolI'" regiment. Duriog tbe I.te war. be 
.... colloected wilb tbe Kan ...... St.te !oliiiti.. III IlI:i7. he .. ttled on preeent place. tbe claim 
b.vlng been bought Cor him by ~Ir. Joseph lIIcGhee. his rather-In-law. lIe h .. alnee th.t 
lime been engag<.od in CarminiC. now operating 1:;0 acres. devoled to bolh grain aud stock: 
Mr. ("orel ..... married in Ilougl .. County. Kan .• August 20.1""'7. to l\Ii .. Sullllnnab, daughter 
DC .Jamea !IIcGhee, ':.q. Tbey have seven children living-Jennie. Olive (now lIIn. S. w . 
Sperry) Ella. K.le, .James II • Charles W. and AnllL 

\\ iLl.lAM CHDZIER. Carmer. Section 12.P.O. Lall'rence; boughl.nd settled on preaenl 
piaee In tbe spring or I ..... Z. He has iu his home eighty .cre.. oC land under a hlgb atate of 
cultivation. The builC\ings erecled in IfI.-2. costing some 85.000. I- engaged In raising grain 
and the propagation oC fine .tock. William Crooier "'as born in Tyrone {'ollnty. Ireland, 
Decemher 2." IR:l7. Hil parenta came to the t"nited Siaies "'hell be "'as an infant. setUinll 
at Ithaca, S. Y .• where he w .. brougbt up. iii. (atner died ,..hen he w .. allll YOllog. and 
the care oC the Camily devolved on him. In 1146. be settled In Schuyler ('ounty. III .• where 
be engagl'(\ in (arming until 111;;7. In Ihe laler year. he moved to Linu ("ounty. K.n., and 
pre-empled a claim. In 11162. he ""Id thi. (arm. and bougbt auother on the8h.wnee tese"e 
In .Jobnson County; here he engaged act;"ely In ("rmlnl( IIntil I ..... ~. He"&11 married In 
!.inn ("ounty. Kan .• April 2'l. 1i'.-oI!. to ~Il .. ~I.rl Lloyd. oC I)ougl •• ("ounty. a member oC tbe 
pioneer Cam Illes. 'fhey having no children 0 their o ... n. ha.e brouKht lip COlir adopted 
children. Mr. Crozier I. a member o(the A .. F .• \ A. ~I .• o( Johllson County. 

WILI.IAM CHI·T("lInELI>. f.rmer. l<ectlon II. P. D. l..awrence. The home r.rm 
con.I.1II oC 1441 acres, devoted prinCIpally to dairy lulerelta. He keeps twelve co ..... dbIM-
Ing oC tbe product In La ... rence. Mr. Cnllchfleid w .. born at Jamesto .. n. Proylncc of Que-
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DOUGLAS COUNTY, 
bee, May 2"1, 1~29. lie received his early educatioo In t:lluada, ""t filli,hetl ill the Ncw 
t;lIglaod Statc!!. lie was "rou,:ht "l'to farmillg, anti has alwayo followed that punuit. 
Anerre~idingin Sew EnglalHl untill·.,tJruary. lS-')l;, hedclcrmillt .. ..:i to emigrate to Kall~:.1.~. Ire 
started lor KBnsw; with I)r. ('uh'in Cutler, cdclu-ated for hi~ (jaillur ... of a Santa Fe truin be
longing tu II. l'ro-sJa\'ery man, antI was uue of the party with ~laj. Starr lIoy1; tlat.· party 
starled from ~pringtield. ~(a."-"" with IU:) Sharp's ri1t~ .• \1 St. Loub, it WR.i arran~t .. l to sClt
arat~ the slides or 1000k of the ~1I11', anti Ilr. ('IIllcr and ~Ir. ('rlllchfieid were .elecled to 
carry the .lidc.. overland, while ~Ial' Hoyt start"d "y hoat with tbe rCluaiuderofthc gun., 
r.rioK their capturt· if they wen' R I caught to;,tcthcr. And they were afterwurtl cal)tul"ed 
00 the boat at l..exill,:ton, ~Io. ~Iuch uf the way 'hrough ~Ii .... ouri he Iraveled on foot, but 
IIrrived IIIlfe io Kan .... with hi. portion of tbe gun_, 0;0011 to learll that ~Iaj. lIuyt had """0 
robhed or the rewaituler. 1I0\·t \\"rut lUurflert'<l on the \\'akarusa the en~Uln" !Summer, It 
Is worthy ofspccial 1I0te, that ti.·enty yean. "ftl'rward, Ihrough the in.trumentality of llr. 
('rutchfield, a hant1!IDllle lUullUlueut "'OL." f'rectetl to Lbe ml'lUoQ' of th~ noble luartyl', in Oak 
Hill Cemetery, at Lawrence. On the arrhal or ~Ir. ('. at 14"'rent't", he eutcn-d into \'OriOnli 
occupatiouM, built tbe first hritlge ovpr :-;trauger ('reck in Itt.i, and in 1St;'; pureha ed a 
quarter section in \\'aktt.rusa Township, ",ht!rt! he har-. made one of the best farm .. in Voug ... 
las Couoty. Ha. an orehard of 1,01)0 apple trees, alld h, .. " l(""tI .... <ortment of every varie!l 
or fruit trees suitable to the climate. Ha...; a fine dwel1ill~, commodiou~ barn and ouUmii -
lop, and ia surroundL-d by all the e"'Dforlo of a happ)' honll'. lu I';';G, he wa" alllolig tbe 
most acth'e prominent t'rcc-State lIIeu. He w ... ao ellicieut ..,Idier In Capt. Uiekerton'. Ar
tillery ('ompaoy, ami participatl-d iu tbe cap,lure of Fort Sa,,"d,'rs and Fort Titu.. lie 
served In the }'ree ... ""tatc ranks in 1854), unul peace was rt'!!Itoroo around Law renee. He 
.itoessed the deslructioll of th~ I'ree-State 1I0tel, the printinll prt ... , ... IIIId (;ov. Rubin",,"'1 
hOIlSt.-, and other property in I..a,,·relwe )Iay 21, ls')(i. lie wa~ pre~ellt Rod particirmtoo in 
tbe defense or l4&wrenct!, :-;unduy. September 1",\ 1)\'')6, when :!,juO Pru-!iOlavt!ry men (ruw :'tIL",
MOUr! bt.'"Steged ]~wrence, he took pu!jilion wit' a cOflll,.,ny or ten men ullder ('aleb Prall, 
10 Massachusetts .Ireet. Wheo tbe enem)' appeared iu sight, th~ whole to"n a!,peared In 
coDsternatioD. 1'bere was no organization ~t this jUl1e,uf£'. John 'HrowD, arter"'ard the 
martyr of Harper'. Ferry, arose aod addre .. ed the people, .. IIear ... ~I r. ('. cau r~ollect'
"Ueoliemeo, I have 00 autlrorit)·, no commau,l. Tbe prospect t..e will have a figbt. I 
waot.rou all to keep cool. Keep YOllr eye uu tho bind .i~ht of your gun, and fire 10.... If 
the Pro-lllavery men had dOlle thaI, I would havtl beell riddled witb bullets long alfo, Tlro.e 
who have Slrarp's rilles .. ill volunteer as skirmisher., and go out upoo that bill,' poloting 
to tire elentioo upon whi"h now otand. the t·rielltl·. Yellrly MeetingHouse. Then he organ
lzed a colupanv by part i .... of len, aod ..... igUl-d tbem po.i1ion.. As fast 118 ten lIIen were en
tered. he "'oulll sny, •• :Sow choo:Je ~'our ('aptain," \Vhen thi~ was done, be "'ould a.""~igo each 
a """ilion. placing all those who had Sbarp·. rilles 00 the hill, and ft.".i.:nln,: Ihe others to 
tbe earth fOrll, """oubl. or rille pita. aod to stone hou.es ar.d other pia"," of defense. There, 
oot ooer 150 meu defeoded the town uotil the arrival of United "tat"" Iroops, un.ler the order 
ofUoo.Uear,.. lie participated iu the holt""t of the ha(tle of W"stporl, and was also in thc 
baltl ... of BIg Blue aod Little Blue. 1I~ bas beld various 1000ai offices, ""I)l'ciall,. in ""hoola, 
for several yea.,.. He was To.oshlp Trustee, and was at one time l'oiled Slates .\ .. istaot 
A .. e .... r. He hll8 !M<looged to the I'atrons of Husbandry from their organizatioo. lIe .. as 
married In I .. wreoce, Jaouary 26, 11!6:., to MiSll .\nnie, daughter of lIr. Uu!M<rtlron.idc, of 
Tborold, Ontario. Tbey baoe ao adopted daughter, ~Ii .. Je. ... ie Crulcbfield, boro April II, 
1866. 

ANTlRt;\\, I>OUGI,ASS, farmer, alld Trustee, Wakaru.a Towo.hlp, SeCtiOIl 20, P. 0, 
L ...... oce, settled 00 prMellt place 10 tbe .priog of 1111;7. There are ninely-eeven a.re< In 
the home farm, devoted to grain aod stock. ~Ir. Dougl""" WII8 boro 10 Allegheoy ('ounty, 
Penn., !;eptember 2,11132. He w .. educated In bls native couoty. After leaving, heengagea 
10 farwlo!!, managing, for a numher of yea..,., hi. father'. farm. lu I~, he eolistc"'lo ('om
paoy A, Sixty-third 1{elllment I'ennsylvania Iofaotry, after one year, the regiment returo-
1ag bOllle, .as lrao"fern.-d to the (loe Hundred aod t'inh lIegiment, Comp .. ny .... lIe.as 
coonecwo with the Scl'Ood Army ('orpo, .\mly of tbe Polomll(', and took part ill all th" battle. 
of that corps. but one; .a. after the disbandment of the Second Army Corps, lraosferred to 
tbe Tbird, aod witb that orgaoizalioo look part 10 the cla-ing scenes of 186~. Theo re
turned to I'eonsylvania, .od from there moved to Kan • ..,.. Mr. D ..... elected Towoship 
Trustee February II, HIS;I. llao beeo Justice of the Peace Ia..t seven year.. lie Is a member 
of tbe United Presbylerlan ('hureh of l..awreoee, being one of tbe .Iders. Is aloo a Truslee 
oUbe Fairview Methodist )o;pl"'opal Churcb. 

R. lIl. DUNNI~(;, farmer, Sectioo 2><, P. O. I.awrence, was boro 10 Buroes, Allegaoy, 
County, N. Y., lIIay Ii, 111.'14. Soo of Humpbre), Tlunoing alld ('aroline Bailey, wbere be 
grc. up to m.nhood, ~ehlng such an edllcatlon as Uogervllle Academy aod Uoch ... ter 
Bu.lo .... t:oJlege atforded,and .... en,llged IUo.t of tbe lillie 10 teaching school. !\Ir D ... .. 
united 10 marriage io Almond, N. Y'\.iJnI Y 9, IKi~ to Mi .. Delia .J., daughter of Hiram )Ie
IntOl'h and J.ne t:aalerbrooks. ~Ir. . came tn thiS Stale In l"i9, aod ""tt1ed in Wakaru ... 
Town.hlp, oear Blue )Iollnd, where he owns a f .. rlll conlaloing ~~o acr ... , wblch i. 1I0der 
cultlvalioo aod wcll slochd. lie Is a member of lIIue ~Io\lod Presb)·teriall (,hureh. 

AS.\ IIUTToS. farlller, l"cctlon 2=1, I'. O. Lawrence, settled 00 prcaeut ,lace 10 18.0;11. 
He has l6'lacrea 10 the bome farm, and !IOone limber I.nd in addition. HI. prrncil",1 alteo
lioo I. dO"oted to grain aod stock, Ihou~h he ha.. con.iderable fruit, the prinCipal beioll 
.. veil acre- of appl.,.. and Ihree acres of r&:!pberries. llr. Dullon ...... born In Browo OIuuty, 
Ohio, M.arch :Ill, 1141t1. lit' w ... boro and ral.ed 00 a farm, and follo.l'd that 10 his oath'e 
counl\' until 18-1.1. lie then nlooed to ('Ia), Couotv, III.; theoce, one year later, seltll'd 
10 }'l1hoo Connty, III., .here he reruained engaged io farmlog uotll he removed to Kan
.... 10 IS.;S. lie wa. married 10 Browo ('ounty, Ohio, AllgU.1 10, Iltli, 10 Mis.. ~Iary A. 
Watson, a nathe of )I:oine. Tht'y had seven children, 01' whom three sUl\'lve-lIauiel 
P., of Johll.oo ('olloty; Eh'ira ('., 1I0W )In. William ~IKin, of .IoholOn ('ouot) ; Johu W. 
lIIr. n. II a member of Ihe I'hristian ('bureh! aod of Kan",'\., I ... dll:e, No, 6l A , F, .t. A. M.. 

GI-:ORIiJo: UII.8EIIT, farruer, tlection~, '. O. Lawrence, The home larOI cooslolo of 
2Of) acres, devoted to Itock. lie raloe» R!>out 100 acres of coni. which he feed- to bls stock. 
The bal.ol.., of the farm I. "".llIre and meadow. lI.s a Ilt'rd of forly head of eaUle. IIlr. 
Hilbert .. as !>oro 10 Rullolk I 'mooty, t,ogland, lleceml)l'r, IH~~. He .a. c-ducaled there, aod 
taugbl the lailor'. tr.de. 10 11<.'111, he callie to tbe Ulliled StilI .... , aud settled 10 New York 
(·It)·, wbere he worked at bl. trade. Allerward D1oYL~1 to Victor, 1I0lario ('ounty, S. Y., 
theoce to ('a)'uga Couoty. 10 111.», he joined a party lIoing to KaoA" IIntler the alll
pl_ of tbe t;mlgraot Aid Society, aod laodetl 10 I",wrenee Septeruber 13, 1"''14 ~Iler 
the IUrv~v WIlS c<'mplcted, he pre-enlptl'll the lJuarter-MCClion on whlcb he DOW reooldeo, 
aod ""ttled 00 It the following aprlog. Durlllg th. early troubles, be ."" conoected .ith 
the t·ree~"t.te orgaolZlltiona. aud durloJt Ih. lute war ,. .•• a member of Capt. Wilder', 
militia compau,·. "inee hi. ""tlleIUl'nt 00 the hOIll ... I .... d, he has """n cOllaged In farm
log contlnuou"h·, with Ihe eKception of one lunllner be weot to I'ike'. ('eak. He wa._ 
marrll'd In Victor, Oolarlo ('ounty, N. Y., to ~Ii .. EIi •• betb 1'. Smith, of \'Ictor. Mr. G. 
Ia a mClober of Ihe ('oogreltnllonal (·hureh. II .. """n a lIIember of the St.·hool lloard. 

J, T. (mAST, fanuer, ~ctiuo 24, P. O. I .. wreo",·; oe!lled 00 hi. preseot place 10 
J~. 11118 110 acres 10 hls farlll devoted til Jtralo and stock. WIlS boro io St'benectady 
Couol\', N. Y., on Novemher ;l!1, I~IO. lie learned tbe t.i1oring buolneM 10 Scben<'Ctady, 
wbeo • be moved 10 Oneida ('OUOI)', 10 11<31, wbere b" follo ... ed bl. trade uotil 111.'14, 
wbeo he moved to KaoJIM. III' pre ... mpted And setUed on a quarter 18Ctloo of land elgbt 
mll~. lOulhw ... t of (lsa,.alolllle, 011 I'oll .. w.tumie ('ret'k, 10 Miami ('ounly, aod th"re 
.'nKIII:''t\ 10 f.nuing uotil he mOVl-d 10 1IoIIl(Ias ('ouoty, 10 11161. IIfr. Ii. w .. Idelltl-
6l_1 .Ith tbe "n.~'-State organization of thl' carl)' day.. Was inUmatel)' acqu.lnted with 
Joho IIrowII and hi. 000<. HlUl one 0011 In RrowlI'lcolllmaod at the battles or Middle ('reek 
aod at (loa ... alomle. ~lr.ll. ""l luarrl .. 1 to )11"" l'lementine Smith, of the town of Pari., 
ooelda ('ollnt~'1 00 the 14th da)' of Aprllj 1143:1. )In. (;ranl di",1 10 IRiM,leadn, .Ix cbll
drell-Gl'Orge, William, (·harlt·., II.'nl1, oho and llary . 

. \. II. (aUt;s.\, proprlctor K,m .... lIome Nuncr)', Si.'Clioo 2.'1, p, O. I .... rellce; fruit 
and oroameotal lfeel!, "lnCll, """'., .hnlho, fO""'tt..-, ..,~.\Iinl!" aod hedge 1,lanta. The 
bll.ln ........ as est .... lbthetllo IrlGi. There are elghly acre- in the faml, I"'enty-<' ghtllcres of 
which are at pl'CIM'lItllt ou .... r1, thollgh coollantIy IlIcrca..lng. 10 •• Idmon to hi. preoent 
bu.loess, will hlllld B gn. .... n-huII.., III 1~ltt. .\. 1I.I;rl_ was born 10 BIt'lcfelt, Westphalia, 
(lerm.ny, Jaoua ... 14, I~;, III 1I1;~i. ho emigrated to tbe United Stat ... , .. here hla parenl. 
hrul prec • .'ded him; aod oellletl In 111I18rlo CUllnl\', N. Y. ('omlueoccd learnloJl tbe nunet"· 
bu.loeo.. io UI.}7, In Ontariu Cuunl)-, alld ccmtlnui.-d 10 It there uotil he nloved to Kan ... ln 
IrlGi. IIe.as married h,' 1lo1l11la.Counly, Kao., 10 1869, to 111 ... Anlella ·Beebe,. naliy. of 
I.IlIIa1}.lylngwton Counll, N. ) . 

HIIN. ,1111>1, til(1)\ t;lt, dcccaoed, .... boro III Sprlogwater, Lhlnll"loo Co., N. Y., 
.'ugult .'I, 111'1.;. lie WIlR etIl1C1ltc-d at the C;eneooe<l Uolvenoily, I ;eo_, N. Y., and graduated 
with honors in thatln.mllllon. lIil nalural taste wao for farlllllllC, and leaYioll school he 
punoued tb.t OCCUpatiOIl lI .... t III New York, alld .fter ... rd In 10." uotll Ilion, ... heu be 81111-
Irated to (·alltorul. aad eapged In tbe purchase of atock and 10 ruaolDI peck lnlna from 

Sail Fraocb.'o to th,' miuC>!, There he remained two yean, and relllroed sloppiog ouh 10 
,·I.it rdallve.. io New York. The p .... 'safe of tbe Kmt,"s :-;ebr.,ka act awuke hi. anti
slavery feeling~ and prompted him to fal in with thc tide or Jo'fl·e..stah' IIiCIa ttH."n hcatlt.-d 
toward KanSil!. lie collue with what i~ known .,s the M'Cuflll partY,and arrh't"d where La,,'" 
n'nce noW' tttand:t :"\eptclUoor 1:1, I~t. One of the first outLr~ak~ in Luwrt>ucc, ""L-i the re
JUo\'al ora tent hy soHie Plo..shncl'Y mcn whil'h ~lr.liru\'cr and othen I'l.~bled, taking the 
tent frow a ... ·a~ou, setting it up in the ~alUC spot and preparing fur its defensc. 'rhi~ led 
011 the roU".·ingevening to tb ... ~ or~aoiZ1tti()n 01 the firllt militury colillmll), in J..awrence, or 
wbich )Ir. (iroycr WWi made ('al)tain. lie wm .... Hle or the most aeth'e Free·State naco, arul 
partil'ipated tn all the coutlicts of Fr('c..statc limes, He Wns one or the men who \'uluo
tee red tu go to :-ioha\\'nec ~1i:iSion tu tlefend (;0\', Ul.,,-der io cannL ..... "'ing the "oLe on the cll'c
lion of ~(urcb :ro, 11'l5.\ and was tn the Pro. .. la\'cry l'aucu!' \lntil they pa."'''l'41 a resulution ex.
clutting all wbo did not sywpnthi~" with the Pro-~h,\'ery meD, and althnll~h alune among a 
large part; or hitler IM..Ilitical o).I)Onellt.:;, he made n M.troog 81)cech d,'nouncinglht'ir actiou in 
the faCt' 0 such wen a~ I)r, Strlnr.:fellow, H. F, Stringfellow, .\tchil'lOll, ltichardsHn and all 
the noted Southero fire-eater" of that period, and on hh Spt·t·(.'h the caucu:ol adjournt~ iof(,r
Illally with great l·:<clh~lI,eDt lie acth'el)' partieipated io COlUllHlUd or :ht· cumpany in the 
defeosc 01 Lawreuce In tbe Wakar".a W:lr of 1>1:." and w"" promoled to ~Iajor alld placed in 
cummand or one of the rort-s. In Js.a~;, h,' WIL'4 one of the saf~ty (.:OllllDillf't!, alHl aner the 
raid or La,,'renoo, lla\" :ll, 1~;Ii, he rOlle to Kau .... '" rity io thl' nigh., took a stcamer alUl 
carrk-d the first iotelligence to "t. Lolli. of the .ackin!; and "urDing of I.awreuce, and had 
an extra Is.~ued of the Mi~uri [kmof'ral. Pursuing hus way in th.~ first "tcumboat to AltHO 
and thence to Chicago, he also there gave the Ilrst ncw!'l, ~ettin~ ahead ul' all Ijro-~Ia\'ery 
report.s, lie spenL allout two weekM. organi.l.ing ... l'OlUpany In ('hit-ago, :'lud returnl-d up the 
,:\1188ouri lth'er to Leu\'en,,·ortb. The 4..'OIII)I:lU1, except :\Ir, (irover, was diAAI'lul"tl at Lex· 
Ing(on, and anerward tllrned back at I. ..... enworth, ""inl: "·f,,,,'" the lilo"rly to land. 00 
the return, boweycr, or the boat frolU \\'t~ton ""ilb thi~ clHupallY, on the b!oJ,Ur.IlICt' or the 
aid OrSOU1(, l..ea\·enworth men to protect the cOlllrany in It'I,l\'ilJ)! th~ boat, ~lr. t.rnv('r was 
ou the wharf to ':L~'dst in the work, hut the J..ea\·cnworth IUPU faded ill their prOl1li"tl'" nnd 
he Will o"crpowered aud driven ooto the boat, but .lImn,1 by the Captain 10 get un' III 
Kans.:ts t 'ity, .'Ill're be escaped to Kana,. lie collllllantll .... 1 hi!'l company aUtI participahord 
in the ball Ie of Franklin, "~ort Saunders, Fort Titus and all other Free-~tatt! euJ,t:'.:t"lIIenta. 
He 100'ated a farm claim in 11S.;..a, about three miles south.'cst of Lawreul"{', and irupru\"l."tl it. 
10 l><.iK, he .a- elecled oneof the I'ount .. (·olllmi •• iooe«, aod hehJ thaI po.ition for fOllr 
yearsi al.o held loeal I'o.ition_, such lIS frustee and mem".r of Ihe Sch,,,.llIoa,,l, etc, lu 
1~u7, he wa. .. eh.'Cted a member ortbe House of Hepreselltnlivcs, mul re-elccted in I~, mak
Ing one of the \.."t working lIlem"" .. in Ihat bOoly, In 1><69, be w ...... ·Iecll'd I'oullly 1.'0111-
mis.'iioner and made chairman of the boanl, aud again re elected io IAi1, Itolding the ollit'e 
four yea.... lie WII8 for yeMrs a director of tbe SI. Louis, l.awrcnee .\ We.tern lIailru:ul 
('oD1pany, He bad colllllland or a ('ompany in the Prke ratd, Octoher 1:\, lSoi;, lie llIar .. 
ri .. 1 ~Ii.s Emily J, J1l1nt, daughter of (;corge W. 1Il1nt, E .. \-. one of Ibe mu.t earD .... t alltl· 
,da\'ery piunccn or Kan~8, and ont' of the best lUen of the early times. ~ln. (jrO\'cr 1~ 11 
lad,. of clliture &1,,1 refinement, aod wa.. one of the true-t of the cOllrag"ou, guard ladles of 
the troultlesorne times in l\.an.!Sas. When Lawrenc~ wu sacked and hurlwtl in l~I)6,~hc h.ld 
aU her .·caring apl)arel, eXC8J)t that ill usc, d~troyE''' in tht· hurnhll{ or {lo". Robinson'S 
bpuse .. ~Ir. (;ru"erd<;p"rled tbis life J.uly. ~~, l~i9, lea,villg hi. widow and ..e,·co cblldreo
Fraok G., 1Ielen A., l harles R., ('ora E., Barn~.t J., 1.llhe L. and .Jay G. 

IIA VID J. HAllV.;Y, farmer. S~l't1oo 21, P. O. Lawrencc ....... burn In Ho ... ard Coooty. No .. 

r:'~~~4PIJ8~r~trtr~:::~~~:'~~D ,:~dr::~~lb I,Jtfla~D!~~ )ll~~:~~~~lDd~~er~I{~~~!!~';!!~-;:I~~ ~w~~~:~ 
In dClitllutc drcumltAncea. but with ,.1uct dett"rlllinatitJll aDd ':000 lIulDuemeur. he has become 
the owner of IIJ.) acres of flue land free frum Incumbrance. H~ Will marrted to JlouK'las Ctlunry, 

:hird~~U~:r::n~lS:l~ ~:!. (~i~r;~~. ~~f;h~C:~~; h~~~:~tYm ~t~~~,Si~:I~!~t::~:'lt~~ rA~~:~:11. 
18iO. Step~hlldreD-.\nnte Brook",. born AUlCulit~, IX.I)I; Walkt'r P.rkcr •. \uguat I:!. l~~': nanlel 
Parker. Aprll :1.185;: and Blunt Parker, !tlarch 1i,1S6:J. He hu tHae IuD In the eD.yenit)" or 
La.'reoce. MfR. Harye)' Is a member or the Second lJapUst Church or La\\"rt"m'c. 

aDd :n:w ~~~~~~~Ofo~~~~~~~\·~~~~h;~ ~~,Xn ~iut!~kl~cga:(~t!.I~~t~!~I!~ll~~=lD~t~t~~Ckl~~~~~~ 
)Jr. Hitchcock. waa ~orD In "~a8hIDJ(hm Couoty. 111 .• January 1. l~j. Iha (II.tlier, Hl,thu("lHitl'b· 
cock, mO\'ell to KalDU8 tD 18.55,ln com)).n)" with lIil; ,H. H.'II rllttll~r~ln·l&w. 1'. S~ HutchlDson. 
They both pre-empted clalmll 11A DUUKllUt County, )Jr. Hutl·.h'Dllun wu & prh'lltt' 10 the ~('xic&D 

:;~rd ~::~r~?:~~IHI'~~~h~~~!~:II~·~ht~~~·,~~'.~~~,:{)~fti. h)J~~~ Hl~~~rt'~kR d~!d~r.:~~K ~~r gr.:t: 
dreu-PhlJllp T., .Ince dL", .... ed: Alphu".o K: .1.11 .... A .. no\\' Mn. (;uMr<'y: ond Fr"oclo ~I. B. 
Hitchcock. wal allo prl\'ate In the ~Jexll'&n war. aDd ('olllmanded .. COUlluUlY o( \·oluntc..-era. l·nlted 
Stat.el Army, In K&n8&8, during till' late "'IU. He weut to ~lltt8UUrl tn lSI", aUlJ htlu(.poa.ed to hs\'c 

:~~ t.~e::~A(C~~l ~n ~~~~~1~~.k.. ~t~e ';~jl;~~r~fr~':: '~~~~iu "·~~~~)~~!~~-':\~~I~~.';~~~i~.:n~: 
dAUlbtfor or ('ulhn 8(1)1I""ay. EaQ. They ha\'e t,,·o chlldreD-VIOI" )I. anlllill inr1l.nt unnamed. 

CoLLISS HOLl.OWA \"', f.rmer. Secllon :!i, P. 0, L"" .. reoct'. huuKht .1U1 ..etllcll ull bll pree· 
ent placl' til lK59. Hu now 100 Mcre. 10 tIu' home farm dc\·otl."t1 tu lCuln And )tlock.-rllLlIIDR; hu 

~~'!1~ l~~~~~, tJ)~~t~t~~: ,~a~d 18.r) ~J.tle ir~ n;~ea~r~r al~drl;:{ .. ~~., h~'::' ,,~It~ lr:i:~, '::d ~r~ ~~ 
moved tn Schuyler County. J" .. Ruliin t8.\j lIlovf"tl to Kan'lIaA.toeltltUilt In l)ou~lu County tn JUDe. 
Durlull' tbe e,.rly llaYI. he Wllti prominently Idt!DUnetl with the Fre('·StlILlt> rorl·e.;;, 1)'artlc1PAtlDI' ID 
the attack: at li't, Saundcra anei "he defcna&e or Lawrt'n~. etc .• Dranlltuu'. I"f'ICUl'. Durinai' the lal.e 
war, he W&IJ connected with the mlliUa or the State. t8ktng r ... art In the rellulat' or Prlet'_ Jle.&III 

¥,:gl~(~.'!' :~~:'~I~~U~!r~\:~' J:e(b;~~rtl~!~~j~ ~\~t~~~r.ro~~II~r~.O~?~ftl~~: ~~~tl: 
(OOW Mn, Wllllim Shank),Grant W .. )faale D. and Thum .. K, 

on pt.;.:,i/~\~ ~~P.is~~~:st:,l:: .~~:ef::;~":~h~~~~;!fi~' r?rll~~n~~"l~~rr.~;~:~~:':, ~:<I,..:~!~ 
nected wtth the Blue :\louod Guar,ll. under Cspt, Open. lie WIUI born an Canaan. Columbia 

~~Ch~'I~' i·J.~Ij~:: I:~ ~~: ':&~r:D:or;:')t~~~:IOO~:~I~;:I~J)~"n~~~'~~~ntl~~V:rI::i:: C()U3 tfa 
rarmlDI In Mlchl ...... n ulltil 1~1. when hc ~n)\'e through to Kllnl .. , Ifr Wil" IDllrrtl'd t~"h. 
leo ... County, ~lIoh., NO"ember ~ 111;16. to MIll I. .. hlcr. of that coullty. Tiley hwe fuur Ohll· 
dreo lIylnl-Harrlell now Mn. Holleubccl< I, rranl<. JOhD and I"WII D. 

LEWIS D. HOWARD, one of the trulteel uf .·alr View )I.·tloodill f.plscupal Church," en· 
~ tn farmlnKlD Section S:!. operKUulll..-) acrea. devote,1 to lV'a'n anll 8tuck. J1e .'0 born iu 
Wuh&ena. County, Mich .• Aqult Zl. HitY. and 1ll0\'ed to KtLn.u wlth hili parent" in JR'ii: CUfO' 

r~~ :u:.mkDa~'t!::e~,:n .:~~::cnrt ~nr t:~~ or Hih::O~:~r~i~nm~~TI~;,II~~~c ~h~ei )~hrrJ~~ 
-Cbarlea, J;d .... rd and Fran k, 

I_WI~L~~~~ ~~!{HJ~e r:";::r~:n~~ °ll~ .:!:t~: ~relir.~~lIil~Ce°e~:r:u~~ !.~e~~~d~~,1~1:~~~ 
Gil lpeclaltl II Itock, h.vlog at the h .. ad of hi. herd thorou.:hb""I •. buth Shurt-hlJro 
aDd Jenoe)". ~Ir, HDlh ... wu bern In \v.lea April I, 111:13. 111. f.ther emlgrate.1 tu Amenc. 

:~~h~lpe:~~IIr..I:oh~~g ~:I~"en~. ;'~!II~~y lI~b~'"~~~':h~l~ie:~ ":l:!II~ndO 0: :~~h nX~I~i;,~~: 
Clt, DOW Itand.. William'. mother died when he wu au )'OUlll thlt he merely relm'o,be,.. lee· 
IUIC her. Hlo early .Inblllon, IIrUIIIllnl( u he did wllh puwrty ID hi. 1011110. 1',lh un roecuunt of 
htl mot.her'. death and a mllfortune 'bat dl_blecl htl rather, W.I to emigrate 10 IMJlnl' Dt'W St..ate. 
where landl werechea~ and riee wit.h the Pl'OIreMofthr coun" .. "'hfOn neMrl), '''·l"ntl·one yean 
"f 111", he BtaMed for Kan_ arrh·I0!l'.t Lawrenc, March IS, 18.'15. wllh Ju.t r.clccnto In hI. [MICket. 
with wltleh be I>lld Cor hilllnt ol.ht olodllini. The next morning. he w."t tn wnrl< \Cetllnceuut 
Umber fo, Ihe Free-State Hotel. at which he labored for .bout Iwu moulh.. He Ih~n buuKht OD 
credit two Joke nf CIIllIe Ind ...... n, and cUlnonellced trelghllnK KO<MII from l.ednnwurtlt to 
La .. rence, .Dd In the • .,rlnl of I/!.'Ij he I'old up hi. torruw"d rapllll.purrh •• ed "nutl,.r )'oke of 
CIIttle for cuh. and had t!!CJ)ln money. ~Hc 1I0W look a lInd clolm to entre,. Cuunty, but w .. uo· 
furtuDale and lOll. an he had IU\'ftted. ID thc lumlner or I~I(. he returned t" t'~l1nM)"h Aula to 
jlet married. IUId after paylOIl the mlnllter rur pcrtorl11ln\C the CCremnD)·, hftd '!'~'II'·rc. Hill par· 
ent. bf'~ dead. GO\·. Robinson. who ....... hll RUludtan. uu"tr hln, IlL pre8ellf or'llI). "'Ith .. "if'h he 

~~:::tlo ;~:lt\~h~a:'::'"~~dh':.JI~~ry ~~II~'fi: :~d~~n~~I~a'i'!I;·~~~t ~.:'~o~~".."~P:~:::, :l1.~::: 
~~~~: ~o:.:rlc~~I~!c':~:,~:~ ::'1iI~~:O:: l..':r~3;t~:'J~e oIH~""~I~u~:~:il=I"'r.:,:':I~~~o:g; 
cuh, when he could pt It, fur a eatl rather'''''1 tret notnlnK. and "0 wor"'L't1 until h .. Wat O'tli'Deor 
uf rour Joke of cottl.. In 1""1. he took a cont ... ct fur halllllllll Ileom bnller frum lIulndaro 10 
the Sac A..,n~y. and had hIli .. broken lin tile Irlp, lod wu IIlld up r.,ur llIoothl, J ... t .. hr had 
recovered. every unc of hi. Olen dIed from tile Spalllih fe,·cr. IIrllkc IIKaill. hi. nrlJr:hhun helped 
hlon to _lire hi. cro .... and rendered ,,:hcr _llllnl..,. III Allltu.,. he bnOllhl I third outftt OD 
credit. and 10011 Ilmall trclJr:htlnl contract fur tho Uo\'emmellt, out uf whIch he made lOme 
moneJ .Dd buUllhl t"'eoty CIIlnl. Buylna a mowlq Inacltille nO c .... dU. Ite cut:ao toUI of ha,. (ur 
the Uunrnmenl, oul of which he nlade '1.1iOO In Kuld. In 1116~ he l'U"'l>o_ looaereaotlan.l. and 
haa IIDre actively enR8lled In tarmiltll. Mr. lIullhe. w .. all ardell' F ....... ·slate I11ID durlol the 

~:r~!r"~}a~~~t:!. K~:-:.;,.a:l!.owl~ t~e 'l::::\~';,~~·f."l:UD~~,!:,~r;~M~~I~~71:'=I~~~~:~ 
meato 01 the Frec-8late compalln. ot 1\l.'III-SA. 10 Aoltu_t. IIIlS. h·' wu married to Ellen ,'ane 
lIoDlnll.n. of 8harpaburc. "eDn ... nd d .... hter of AI"Kander ItobllllOn-:.lwoneer of W .. "'rll 
~::::~~~e~:.:.::~ :,~::!=oo}':e0:':J::;::':~p~~-C~U::~ ItoblolOD and 
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350 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
ROBERT IRVIN. farmer. Section f2. P. O. La .. renee born In t'ra ... rord COURt,.. Peoo. 

October 13.1~.lOo or John Irylo lod Jaoe McKolllht. He came to rhe Star.. In 1" .... 5. eetUed 
In Wakarul& Tuwnahlp: owns .. IIUftrter-eeeth)u wellllllproTed: wu throbgh all the bordt"r troub .. 
lei. When a Curee of 2.~""'J men were marching C.'r La"'rence, Mra. In'ln ant! Be\'Crlll uther 
brAve women WCDt to the top or Dlut' ~follnd and glu'e rhe nnt tllgnll to La"'rt'ncc or the impend-
10K' danger. )Ir. Irvin PItU.ted til J86.110 ~mpany I. Sixteenth KrJ(lment KanAY C.valry. He 
.udlecharged 1~. lie w&lJmlrwtt"d In Ji.rie CouDtY.J ""t>on .•• January17. un • .!. to ~1l1lJ. Jane A. 
daughter of James and ~Iargaret (M("Crea, Moore. They have three chtldren-William S., born 
AprilS. 18S3: .101111 A .• boro Sov.mber 27. 1s.;H: • .dmood. born UCrober ~ ISb"2. Mr. and M ... 
Irvlll are memberll of the United Prt>sb)''''rlan Church In Lawrenet'. 

.tORGAN JO~F~~ farnlrr, SectwlI31. P. O. Lawrence, settled on hi" pr(,,,pnt plaretn tWo 
J. now operating 2'&0 .crt-II: dt"\'orea his prlnrlpal aUe-ntt"n to wheat. "Impl)" ral!'llnlll'uar.e crain 
to teed to Block. whirh conlillil o( (urty hl'at) of ("altho, ten hrad 01 huret's and &UIIlC hoga. 1\Ir. 
Jones WRI born 'n Paril'h of J)nrouen. ~lnntR'omerYl!lhlre. "'·al("lI. S("ptt>mhl"r.a. 11o\1~J. He pngRged 
In 'Ilrmlng there until HU~. when he PlIllgrllh·tl to the (~nlted ~tateR. &etlllng In C'lnclnnafi ••• hlo. 
Here he l~arDed the trade of boiler·maker. and (olio"'ed thhl bUAlne&8 In Clnclnn.U and POOle-

I:~n~~I~.:e~rl~lt;iml.!!r~ th~~ r;~·~~~~~~d-:·I~til~~~gm\~IP.~~ful~nif~l~~t~ .• ~I~~~~tl~~hi: Cr:c~ 
Dlcktowun', company tlurlDg the Prlce raid. Mr .• Junes marrled In Ctnl'innatl. Ohio. May f ... 
ItU7. ~II .. Ellzaberh Grlftlth. a nath'e or Wale.. They have had eight chlhlren. "f whl.h there 
ourvt\·e. Rohert M .• Jane S. (now ~Irs. J .• Iohn I. John M .• MlIJIIlIe t DOW )J ... WIlliam Urlftlth). 
Ellnbeth. llun. Thomu C. and Morgan, Jr. 

L. J .... :SNEI>Y. farmer. See'i"n 2:1, P. O. La ...... n~. The home farm coool"o or I'll) 
acres. devoted. to I{raln and 8tock: hal allo outh'ing Borne tW'pnty acrPA or ttmbrr. Mr. Ken-

:~I~ ~=n~~n 'A~!~Wl~f.o~~~y'r~~~W;: ~~r,~~t'~lbt>~ '!~~~t~n ~11~~~tl'ii:? ~~~I~~~~~\fo':I~~ 
l~:rw~kKa~~:'·w)ll;. ~e p[!;km.r~~trv:~!~~·rnarh~ ~~Il;~n~~ ~o~~ ~~1~~;~ t:n~af!~~~llfrlt~,,:l~l~ 
aulltt"d In tht' defrnlle or Lawrence in 1""'16, Uurln,; Uw great reheilluo. he w •• ("onn~("t:"d with 
the Stare Militia. ~Ir. "PDn~dRY ...... marrl"d In D ... u~IR' County. "aD .•. Iuly 29. 1><.'19, to Mlaa 
Amanda E. Tudd .... membt~r or uoe of our plo;lPt'r fBlIlllh·!'. They have !8eYl'D ("tllldrrn-.:,'a L. 
Elmer II .• Charl .. tI T,. Han·rr. Clarenf~e 1... Alhert It allti Harry E. Mn~ret I Hallton I KeD· 
nedl,. Ie one or our e.lrlint lettien : Ihe was born In ~tl\nf'l'P8ter, Adam. Cnunty. 01110. Oct4'Jt~r 
27. u.n. Her parf'nt" mf)ved to Hro ... n Cuunt)', Ohio. about IMin. whf're Rht" marrtt"d John It.. 
Kennerta,.. June t~. llf.2U. who died In lM-15. Thpy had thtrtt't"n chlhtren In all. ten IIl'tnK to marurlty. 
the etd"t rhlUll'htf'r. Elizabeth A. t Jnlrrlt"d A. Ll'mJng. and dlf'd In OhiO. Anotheor daullhter, 
Sarah .1 .. 1. OOW ~In. John Seal of Ohio. In 1!!51. M ... KellnedRY .... 'th th. youager ehlldren 
moved to Fulwn CODnt)", In .• whpre herehler 80ml were alreatly settled. In 185.5 .... company .u 
rormed, ron",ll'tlDK oftwt'lvc WaKonR. and n)ade thco"erlimti Juurney tAl Kan .... Mn. Kt'nneday'. 
tamlly COIIII •• ted ur ""e eonl and three dauKhten.. ruuI of the lIonl-W. B .• T. R .. 0. P and L. J. 
-now ~Itde tn Dot:KIM County: the other ""D •. J. n .. IH In ('olor.dn. or th~ dnught('f'l'. Nettle III 
now MfR. W. H. (.'u'lt"h8. or \lissonrl : t'arhrrlne marrted !tIr. C. HoHoway. and Salina I. IItnr-e de· 

~~. It~7i.~"'~'I,?IW: }~~~:,I~re~l::rI~'~lg';"~I:~a~~ct\on 19. P. O. Lawrenre. Pr~ ... mprM the 

C~::t~:hj~~ ?4~ ~~':n~~;tJ:a!n~~'tn ~J~o~OnW (~~~~ .\)J;t~ ~~Jbe~er~tt~f~!~: ti;l~::~~a~: 
rarmtng in hll native county until HUS. when he moved to Fulton (;ount)'. III.; here he enKf«ed 
10 r.rmlnll and bnaUng and raf!lngoo the Inlnols and MI .. ls.lppl Rlv~",. In I~~. he and Olhe .. 

!'t':!~ :: t~~ra!!'r':! ::~~II;.tteW~O:~th~~a~t~~I~:o~n~~~trl~uc.~~u~:~:~n:t&l~~~I~~ fc':rr::"t~~ 
deatlnaUon fn June. 18!l.'l. tlere he haa II lice en~C'd In rar11lt~. with the ex("pptlon of the lut 

~~:: {[:::,bl~a~~~f~1::~m:' l!ie~~~~l~ ~r.'it:~~mJ::e~s)~:e C:u~"n tn: ~:~II'adc~~~~~I~~~:-:' 
lJeuCoeDllnt o~ cUIU\fauy It. SecoDd Kea1ment. ha\"in~ command or the e",·altr. portlon or the 

~~nn~~~'iI'';r~1:rin,,~~~lr~oTy~~~~oJ'~~~~'r\~:r ~~t:;~r~1:f th~·t1~~~~ICIB~~~~1l ~h!hj';'r~·~: ;:! 
beld a comml .. loll .. t·lr., LlcUlenant or COInp"n), D. Thlr,1 Relllrr.ent. Kan ... State Militia •• nd 
by the promottun or the Captain was pl.c~d tn commAnd or th ... company. Took part tn the bat· 
tfe or the 8tl' Rluf'. at rhe dereat or Grn. Prlee. At the lillie or the ,",uantrlll nld on Law~nt'f'. 
he "'u at l.awn-nce. and w .. arolllled by th~ IIrlnll. but like othera of th< mlllt, .. bel nil without 
arm., could do nothanK In the tlereD8e of the city. Aftt-r the d~pArture or the rallien. he ... tlted 
10 ~Ultl'i'! out IIr .. Ie' b)· rhem. Mr. Kennedy w .. married 10 Fulton COlln'y, III.. ~hrt·h 21. 1~I7, 
t", ';. BI.·~::e.:~'!:::~~~·8:1I~~'t:.':.~~U,~:Iica~~iJl~Al~ ~o:,~;~,~~~en;;,~u'i:'t~~' ~.IO~ M. (aow 

W. J. K),;SS.;I>\'. farmer "nd arock"'ealer. 8<>"l\oo:U P. 'iI Lawrellce; eeltlM on hla 
preaenl place In 111(6. T"rre Ire 100 acreoln the home rorm 'aod 1110 acreo In the Immediate vi· 
Clnlt)' devuted to grain andorock. the rormer prlnCI~II". W. J. KeonedRY I.one or rhe plooet'n 

~,,~~:.":~ ~,e..-:~I"t:'lmn~o~'1':~~~~~Ce.t~:I'iolr.'!~ ~;,~~~; ~~e ~~'~~~~::I~ ~nu:'~ ~~~~ 
enlllne, ha"'"K a oatural w,e for meehlllica. In 185'1. he and three othercompanloal. W .• J. ,lam ... 
H .... rleon Green and Sam Parko hired a mao with a IlIIht w&!{On to drlYe them to Kan ... ·Clty: 
rrom there they walked to Fraokllo. DoUlllu Couot,. Xan .• lettllng Ocrober 12. He at once com
mencf'd work.D •• 1 an enjtlDurt and tor the next tlve yean W.I ponaed at thll. mlklna wagel 
or .. ~ \l"r da,. Hla ft .. t ,,'a~. w .. ln charge or a ..... mill. at La ... renc •• which h.operarM uotil 
\I blew up a re ... month. later. He then operated a ow andlrlot mill In Franklin, until the Inp· 
pi,. or Umber ..... eshau_tM. He th1!n put aD .ntpne lato a ..... DIm. built b,. Dolrland.ln Sonh 
Lawrence. andanerputllnll It III' took eha_ of It for about two yean. The next year. he took 
eharge or a mill ror I>r. Wllliaml. and the rollo ... lnll year buullht a farm .... hleh be Ope~tM unlll 
he bOullht rhe place on which he no ... relld... Dorlnlf the boreler runlao troubl.l. he 'ook an ac. 
tiO. p&rr ... Ith the Free-8tare men. hold log the r-nlon or Lleutenanr or the Franklin (;ompan, 

~~~~~rv:"~~~~·:!I:.ouUr~!1 ~!!:t t~~~b\~ t~~d:;:'':t.'':r!~~~~~t;\t,:'e~',~~~h'en~:~~;~~'t i:! ~~~ 
readen; aner ... arel dlltlnpllhlng hhneelC lO preoenlnll oreler .... Ith hi. 0"'0 handl emptrloll 00 
Ihe lI:'ound two bar,.,11 of whla.t, which hlomen had e:ttured. Durlnl the late war. he ... .., 
~:: me:r~ie~I~~er.!3:~"\~:~lt~,~. K~:f!taJ:u~tli~lI~an.~r:w,:~ow~&;~~ ~ec.:~!. dr~ela~: 
Shlelda, daallhter of J_ph ';hleldl. Eaq .. one of the plone ... or 1&'15. \r;ey hue .Ix chlld .... n
Uzzle d •• All D. .·raok H .. Joho JI .• Flora M. aad Borace E. Mr. Koroeda, II a member or the 
H.. or H. anll rho A. o. u. W. or La ....... """. 

ANDKEW KOSTESBAI>Jl:K. old ..,ttler. no ... II,.lnfoo Sectloa t. P. o. La .. rence ... u bol1l 
In Union Count,. Penn .• AIIJrI.at 19. IRIS. At the qe 0 rourt.en. h. entered hlo rather'a black· 
amltb IhOr .. an apprentice, &ervloll four yea ... arrer Which he conr'nued ... "rklng ander hla 
rather DOti he 11'11 twenly-four ,.ar. old. He rher, Ir.rt hi. home determined to 110 W .. t. Ilopplq 
for a lhurt lime In Sen""" Coun.y. IIhln. and In 181& he te!tled la St .... neon ('.ollnt"111 ..... here 
beOo.n_d In farmlnll. until the oprlnll or 1&'1;. U. then moye" 10 KAnl..,. and maile a cl.lm In 

0111 •• (;ouot, .... hlch he a'Ier.arel p ..... mpted and coatiDaed to operate Datllllll2, wh.n he 
eold hll farnl on aecount or thed~at" of hll wlf •. He ... u married la Srennooft CountJ'.III .• ta 
IrlS~ to MI •• :hzaberh ~Ic(; .... who died tn April. III!II~ leulnl three eh,ldreo-Davld. Roo_"na 
~t:rMw~o; ~i-eW'~~~;")b"i.~ :"~~LBeM~J'':'::_~:~ ~rt'i.e ~~:, rr:~I: C:~ruZnee:.:~~regi 
fort)' y •• "'. 

C. H. L.-\NGSTON, farm"r, P. O. La ... reaee. came to Kansas April 2,.1862, and located 
In l..ea.euwortb, where he lin. until 1861', aud taught .. hool for tbree yean. and tbe- bal
ance of the tlmc, ... blle Ih·lnlf In that elty ...... engllfled In the grocer,. bu.lneea. 10 18f"" 
be remo.ed to lJougl .. County. wbere be resides at preaent. He ... a one of the Urant 
Eleeton iu 1814. lie is the Uraud )Inater of the Muoolc fraterlllty (colored) of Kan .... 
and tbe Coulleelor of the KIIlghts of Wise )Ien of tbe World. Mr. Llanpton taught the 
Int colored public ..,hool In KanOL., and "'0 Prioclpal of tb. only eolored normar acbool 
established In this State. lIurlng the late ... ar, be ... 0 a recruiting ollieer uoder Maj. Geof1le 
L.Starn'i .... statlooed at quI lie)'. III., for tbe parpoeeof recruiting colored ooldle ... forthe 
t ... o colorea Massaehuaetta reglmenta. tbe Finy-fourtb and tbe Flft,.-lIftb. Mr. L. "'0 born 
In Fredericksburg. Va •• Augult 31,1817. and lI.ed but a .bort time In bll natln piKe, .. ben 
bis pareuts mo.ed to Louisa Count,.. VL, ... bere be lived uatll bll lReenth ,.ear. aad from 
tbere nlo,·ed to Oberlin. Ohio, ... bere be att.endM tbe Oberlin College. belag the Int eolored 
Iludeat that attended that Institution. JIe lived In Ohio from 1834 antll 11162, ... hen be 
remoyed to "aalllS. Wblle U.lngln Ohio, he ..... enPlled for ellfbt yean In leaching. Mr. 
L. ...... married In Elyria, Lorain ('ouaty, Ohio. Jaauary_ 18. U!G9 to Mrs. Mary 8. IAU)', 
tbe ... Ida ... of l.oull ~herldan Leary .... ho "'0 killed at Harper's Ferry ... lIh Jobn Bro ... n. 
She II a nathe of .·.,.etleYllle. N. C. Tbey bave t ... o ehlldren-Nathanlel Turner and Car
oline H. Mr. L. h .. a flOOd farm of 125 acre. la DolIgla Collnty. It I. allinelooed aad all 
onder cultivation exceJit thirty acreo or timber land. He h ... a eomfortable residence and 
~l~;:'t ":~Ig\~f.nn. e haa one of tbe "1In .. l apple ol't!bard. lu the State, aad plenty of 

JA)f&'; IIlct·Rt:ATH, farmer. Seetlan 22, P. O. La ... rence, aettled on bl. pnroenl place 
ID 18i9. Tbe fa:-tll eonllota of :t.!fl acre. under a bl.b .tat.e of eDIUYllioa. Tbla fann for
merl, eonllalM of 6jO acres, and w .. kno ... n .. the" Reeder Float Farm." being louted by 
a United Stat.eo Goyernment ... arraat In the band. of Go •• Reeder. the lint Territorial Gov
• rnor of Kan ....... ho aettled aad partlallylmproyed IL U ..... a ... ned b,. tun Reeder heirs 
until 1880, ... bea It "'0 dlYlded aniloold. The produetaare grata and ltoek, tbe aim of th. 
proprietor being to feed lip .11 coane .nolal. He ha a herd of aey~aty-llve eattle of all 
-.ea. HI •• blpwent of hop consllt. of-aboat t ... o can yearl,.. Lbe wea ror 1882 aarepllng 
11,700. James McCreath ..... boro lu A,.rsblre, Scotland. September 23, 1830. -About tbe 
.. of elgbteen be left bls nat"·. oouatry for America, locaUo. In Cauda about one ,ear, 
aiId thea 1II00ed 10 tbe Ktate of Mlcblgan. In 1859. he oettled In Vermillion Counl,.. III~ 
.. bere he eal!1llled In farmln. until 187~ ... Ilb the .Il~on of tbe time be apenl In tbe 
-y. He eillited In 1883 In Company 1'., Oae Hundred and Flnr.lftb ...... Dt IUloola 

Volunteer lofantry, and .. ned until the clooe of tbe war, belD, located In Tenn_ the 
lIIost of the time. In 1878, be louted In Lea.en ... orth County, Kan'l and tbe follo ... lal 
ye •• settled 00 hi. f.rt' .. nt place. He ..... married In A,rsblre, Sentlanu, to Mill CbristJan 
Arthur\,who dlOld, ea.lng four chlldreo-Heof1le1 DaYld, Melinda aad Mary. He ... a mar
riM to Is present wife In Vermillion COllnt,., II. She .. as Mn. Sarab In.raham. Tbey 
ha.e ooe eoo-~Iark Kay. Mr. McCreath Is a member of the IIletbodlst Eplacopal Cbureti. 

P. J. pt:n:RSOS, farmer, 8e<-tlon 23, P. o. La ... rence. Tbe home farm ooaslata of 
179 acres t1 •• otM to grain and stock. Mr. P~t.erson ..... born In Smoland, Sweden, Feb-
ruary 2~, 1l<;1>l. He w.s educated tbere, and. In 1852, emigrated ... Itb bls pareata to the 
l.:nited ~tat .. , and .. !tIM In (,hlcago. where he learned the earpent.er'1 trade. In 
lti5~. he 1II0.ed to K.o .... aod settled 10 La_reace, following tbe earpent.er tnlle tbere unlll 
Ih. followinjr year. lie theo returDed to Cbicago. stopping a Ihort lime In Misaouri. In 
IH63. he agalO settled 10 Lawrenee. enllaglng In coatractiog and building until 1871. He 
theo ... ent to Colorado .... here be follo ... ed placer and quartz mlniog yer, .uccesafUlly. In 
1879, be eold out hi. lateresta and returned to La ... rence. He then parcbaaed and I ..... 
pron'<i hi. present place. He married In Dlckln80n County. Kan, December 24, 1867 M_ 
Layloa lIi"ke,., of tbat eount,., ... ho diM, leavln.three ehlldren-Anol!\ Wallace aDd JeD
nle. Jle ... aa married to bls present ... Ife In La ... rence April 11. 1877. ane ... aa M_ Mary 
AndersoD. Mr. Pete",on Is Pre.ldent of tbe Seandln .. lan Soclel,. I. a member of lbe A, 
O. U. W. He I. a Itockholder 10 tbe I ..... rence Plo ... Company, of La ... reace. 

CHARI •• ;'''; RAL.";TON, farmer Secllon 311. R O. J. ..... renee; Ia aloo In pertnenblp 
... ltb h,. brother. Peter R.lston. The,. baye aoolher fann In tbe eDlIat,.. Tbe farm In 
Wakar"sa To ... nsbip eontaln8;J1iO acre., or ... hatll kno ... n .. a fracttonal quarter. Settled 
00 his present place in 11469. Tbe farm Ia de.oted to both grain and ltack, lbe latt.er con
listing of fort,. head of eattle aod nine hons. Charlel Ral.ton "u born la Argyllblre, 
~otland. Decemher 22, 1~~'9. His pareota came to tbe United Statea ... hea he ... aa bot nine 
yean of age. The, located lI"'t 10 Hamlltoa County. Ohio, and t ... a ,ean later In Wlaa .. 
ballO Couot,.. III. Jlere the subject of our Ikeleb enll&lred In farming prlnelpan, until 
1861. He tben paid a .I •• t to W""hlngton Territory, cJrigon, and California. In 186S. be 
returned Eaat and &ettled In I.awreae<. Kan. Here be en."If8O In genenol oceupatlona until 
1!!69, wbeo he bought the farm on ... bleb he reeld"". He ... aa married In La ... rence Septem
ber 22. 1869. to MI .. Evallne JackllOo.la nally. of Tena_, and a relallve of the fa_ 
Stone ... all Jaek8Oo. They haYe one eblld-t'barl .. Earnest, born Marcb 12,1871. Mr. R. 
Ia a mcmber of the Bapti.t Cbul't!h. 

.'ITt·H R.;.;Il. farmer, I'. O. T..awrence. Section 29, oettled on bla preaent pi_In the 
oprlng of 1869. Tbe farm cootalns olltt,. aerea and m.,. be called a model rarm, the bulld
inp being the perfeetion of adaptablllt,. to their Ylrioul u .... and the land In a bllfb Ilate 
of cultivarioo. Mr. Reed wu born In Ontario ('ollnty. N. Y., Jul, 28, 18". Hia father ..... 
a prolllineni farmer In that count,., havlol .~:/.; acre. In hlA name Carm, b .. lnlf twoothen 
near by. Hi. grandfather had mo.ed to Ontario Count,. at an earl,. day froio Vermont, 
buying each of hi. five eoos a farm of 200 acree. The lubjeet of our Iketch ... aa edaeat.ecl 
primarily at the district school., lIoishlnlf hil "'n""lIon at Canandaigua Academ,.. ARer 
be wu twpnt)' yean of age. be enll.ged In leaehlntrln tbe ... Inter aDd farmln.ln the .u ..... 
mer. 10 1f1:!I;, he Itruck out on foot and alone lor tbe West. After ... alklng about Ihree 
day. he took a stage to JoIlchlgan. In 1839, be again ... eot to Michigan. and the lat of 
Alareh followioll eetrled ou 200 .eres of tiwber Isnd near Adrlao, ... Illeh he bad prevlo .... 
I,. bought. Here be eleared and Impro.ed a farlU. for II(olOe four yea .. II.lngln a "lean-to" 
(log .haoly). He allerward added to biB farm unt.ll be h.d 300 acre. all ariCler a high etat.e 
of cultivation. Durinlf these yea .. be built alone lOme elgbt mlletl of fenee. Hia fatber'a 
famil, consl.ted of oillteen ehlldren, or ... hlch be ..... the oldetlt, there being elgbt bo,.a and 
eight girls. a I.rge orajorit,. of tbem follo ... lolf Mr. Reed to Mlehlgan and .. ttllng there. 
Rut ooe of the .i.ters bas alnce died. In th. fall of 1868. he ylslted Kan .... and the 
following opriog. ancr ... llInJ( hla propert,. In MichllfllO, finally oettled on bla present 
hllore. where he haa lio .. resided, engaged prlnclpall,. In loaning money. Mr. Reed ... aa 
orarried In lIaklaod County. )lIch .•• ·ebruary 20, llWO, to MI .. Ano Dnoper, of tbat OOUDt,.. 
Tbey hne bnd th· .. ch,ldren. of ... hom t ... o .unlv_Elleo M. ( ... Ife of Geof1le Leary, of 
Douglas Count,.. Kan.). I.ibbie 1>. (wife of pror. A. F. Allen. of Vlnela~J Donglu l·ounty). 
Mr. Reed, bia t ... o daullbt.en and their (amlli ... are all wembenof tbe lIIethodlat Eplscopat 
Church. 

V. L. REF.SE, farmer. Section 23, P. O. Lawrence, oettled on the preaent plaee In 
1861. There are &eyenty aeres in the hoore farm. Jle also reots eoough to malte bls total 
about 1:lO aeret. He deal. In botb gralu and eattle, tboulfh the prlnelpal erop Is .. beaL 
Mr. Reese wu born In Johnoon ('ount,., Mo .• Augult III, 1837. He ... aa eilueated In bls Da
ti.e county .nd enplfed there In farmlog until tic reDlOved to Kaaau In 1861. Durlne the 
... ar he ... LO a member of Capt. Dixon'. oompan,. oCt he KanauStaUl MIIIIIL Mr. a- ... 
m.rrled In Dougla County. Kan., April 2, 1863. to Mlaa Jon.., or Dougla County. They 
ba'·e fon; cblldren-Walter l~~ Mary L., ('arrle K and Min ale M. He 11 a nlem""r of the 
Dlstrlet School Board and of Hale,.an Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O •••.• or Lawrenee. 

McMILLEN R.:NICK. farm.r and nlarltet prdener, 8eetlon :N, P. O. Lawrenee, tel
tiM on the preJlent pIa .. In 1879. He bal 103 acreola the (arm, elgbt,-lIYe acre. being under 
a h/"h .tate of cultl •• lloo, tbe balance .... tllre. H. wak .. a .peelalt, of Irish and .... _ 
potatoes. b Is erop of 1882, RIIIIl'e1tati nlf 2,000 bUlbel1 of tbe former and IlOO buabel. of t h. 
SWeet potatoes. He railetl the earl, roM varlet, and geta from 1110 to 200 b ... bela to th. 
acre. Mr. Renlek ... aa born In It.- {;ollnt,., Oblo, Janllary 17,1851 tbe family being aid 
reeldents of tbe :;rate. His grandfather (Felix Realck) made tbe 1m \n.portatlon of .hort.
horn cattle Into the Stat.e of Oblo, purchaalog for tbe Oblo Importing CompaD,. The aub
ject of tbl. Iketeb ..... eelueated In hi. natl •• eollDt,. and enPrec! In (armlnlthere uatIl 
IRi9. II. theu mooeel to Kaasas and oettled on tbe preaeat place. He .. a married la Ita. 
Count,.. Oblo, February Ill, 1872, to Mill Blacker, of tbat CODaty. The, b .... t ... o ebtl
dren-Lllilan aDd Allen. 

FORR.:b'T SA V AUE, farmer l'Iecllon 3. P. O. Lawrence, f,r&4IDpted and oeUIed on hla 
preaent plaee a lOOn _ luneyed la 1856. Ills farm no .. eoD. ato of Waerea all uDder CIlI
tiutlon excer. fort,. acre. of limber. It Ia devoted to botb grain and atock. Mr. Sao .. 
.. a born In artford, VL, Sept.ewber 27,1827. He ... a educated In bla Rathe to ... n and en
PlIed In fanolall there uatlllllM. He tben jolaed In Boaton the aecond party of tb. EmI
grant Aid Society, arrlylngln La ... renee In tleptember. 18M, bls flUlllly toIlo ... IDg the ned 
~ear. He ... aa IdeatUled ... Itb tb. Itruales of tbe earl, limes, being oonaect.ed ... Ith the 
F~tate orgaulzatlone. During tbe- late .. ar, be ..... eonDected ... Ith the Kan ... 8tat.e 
)(1II11a, dllrlng the Price raid, _ls\lDgln bl~ defeat. Mr. S ..... married In Hano.er, N. 
H~ Marcb 8, llUe, MlaaI.,.dla G. Wortll. of tbat to ... n. They baye rour ohildren-Wlllaam 
W., Emma A:~ Mary A. aDd Frank J. He Is a member or the Congregational Church. 

S. M. SHEPHERD, farmer 8eetiOn rl, P. O. La ... rence, .. ltled on bls p ..... nt place ID 
1868. Tbe bome fann conllst.s of -100 acres, about 100 In timber. balance under the plo .. and 
pasture. Tbe blatorlcal .. Lone Tree Mound" Ia located oa thla farm. Mr. Sh~bent de
.Otea hi. att.entloa to botb grain and otnek. He ba 80me rarty bead of beer cattle and 
t ... ent, bead of otbe.... HI. erop of eorn for 1882 eonalsled of oome 4,000 buahel .. all at 
... hleh be feedl. JoIr. Shepherd ..... born iD Bro ... n Couat" Oblo, JIIly$, 1826. He .. a edD
eaIed In his natl,.e eounty, and enPlled ID fanning there until 11156. In April of tbat y .... , 
be .. ttled In Dougl .. County. Kan~ and p ... mpted a quarter-UOn of laDd, .. bleb b. 
IDId In 11168. He took an active part la tbe Wakaruaa ... ar, putlclpatln.ln tbe attack on 
Forti Saunden and TItUL He .. u ... ounded at Fort Tlta. [" tbe .. me oolley tbat kUled 
Cbambrey. During tbe .. ar be wa connec:led ... Ith the militia and took part In tile BIr 
Bille battle In tbe repulse of Price. In March, 1868, be ... u elec:led a member from DoliI
In COllnty ta tbe Con.tl&utlonal Coa,.enlion held at Lea,.en ... ortb. Mr. Sbepherd w .. _
rled In Bedford County. VL, Februar, 21, 1866, to Mill Fanny E. Sale, of that eount,.. 
They b .... four cblldren-Annla VlrtlaJa, Cbance,. Sal., Francia EIlubeth and John Nel
aon. 

HON. E. A. SMITH, proprietor of Norwood Stock Farm, 8eetion 14, P. O. Lawrence. 
Tbl. farm eonolala or 280 acre. of land In a bllLb etat.e of CIlltiYatlon, ... Itb bDlldlDr. lult.ecl 
to faney ltoek and the ulual farm parpoaea. Hia hent af Jene,. .... ere the Int .. port.ed 
.. eat or the !III_uri Rher. Ha no ... IDme t ... enty bead In all or the Mulberry aDd otber 
popular bulter ramlll., eontalnln,lDme ot tbe la .. l atock In the United &at., and, In 
tbe opinion of maar, good jo4 ... oaperlor to an, Jene,. at tbe Cent.eDnlal Elllllbluon • 
His tione&, _ tb rtr to forty bead In all, ... 1II cballenp eomparlaon wltb an, ltud In 
America. Tbey are al from tbe moat f .. hlonable .nla. ot trotLing atock, and ... ere prill
c1pa1ly bred In XeDtuck,. At Lb. bead of bls alud, be bu Almont Pilot, _ or AlmDDt, 
repatedthe alre of more luperlor trotting honea than any bone of hla ap. Tllia IIone Ia 
oae or the moat perfect t,.pea of lila g .... &-pandalre Abdallab tbat can be fouad In thJa 
CODDt,; ltaad.lIIllt.eea banda hl.h, and a beautiful blty wltb a etar and one ... blte hilld foot, 
and botb bls olre and dam are by AI.llInder Abdallah. He ha ele,.en _ ID lineal d .. 
_nt to Imported lI_nger, aDd. Ia tbua _ked u on. of the -' remarkable In bred 
"- ID Amerlee. AI_nt Ia tbe IIln or AId.lD. and Earl,. .... the ra.oua honea at W, 
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H. V.nderbllt. Hc b .. a record of 2:t6~ to the pole. Rayenwood Is • magnificent black 
ltalllon. 16!4 hands hlgh'j foaled lIfay 16. IR78; olred by Almont Pilot. Jle Is the Btrongest 
example of an Inbred sta Hon that can be fOUDd. being the result of three crosses to Ales
ander Abdallah. sire of(;oldsll1lth !'Iaid. record 2:14; two crosses on slre'solde to Alexander's 
Pilot, Jr .• sire of the d.m of Maud 1" •• ~ord 2:IOI~; and one cross to Mambrlno Chief. the 
.Ire or Lady Thorn. record 2:IR. Tbe result of this ntlngllng of the blood of stock. which 
h ... hown remark.ble speed. haa been seeu In )[aud S .• Golcbmlth M.id. l'linR"tone, 1I1am
brlno GI/\ .nd many otbers. and there I. no rell80n why It should not be witnessed In • 
marked degree In the case of Raven .... ood. IIlr. Smith', stud .Iso embraces some of the fin
est brood Dlares th.t can be found on any Btock farm In America, all being oelected with 
the grealeot care. purity of blood and fasblon.ble ancestry. as I'OW understood by the best 
trotting .uthorltles as being the 81 ... qua Il01l. Mr. Smith b .. spent a large amount of capi
tal. not only to please hi. f.ncy In thlo line of buslneBS. but to promote the Intert'St of .tock 
breeden throughout the West. lion. Ethan A. Smith. Secretary of the Weslern Nallonal 
Fair ABsoclation. w .. born In Andover. Windsor {'D •• Vt .• May 4. 1tl.'l:I. lfb father. Sewell 
Smith. moved to the Territory of Wiscon.ln In 11!37. apd IInally oettied In Wal .... orth County 
In 1840. He w .. a member of the convention that framed the State constitution. and after
ward a member of the Legislature. and wielded considerable Influence In the politi"" of the 
State. The subject of our sketch received a primary education In the common schoolB of 
Wisconsin. and aner .. ard attended college at lIroekport, N. Y .• and .Iso Genesee Wesley.n 
College In the same State. receiving In theae Institutlod. a fint-cl ... business education. 
lie h ... D.tural .ptltude for mercantile pursuits, and before he len college had embarked 
In trade. h.vlng • financial Interest In a generat store .• Upon leaving achool, he entered 
the dry gooda bouII8 of J. W. Blodgett t\ Co .• B08ton. wnere he remafned two ye.n. lie 
tben purchued goods o( this firm to the amount of tlO 000. and commenced on his own ac>
count.t Wblte .. ater WI •. , In 1863. Here he contlnu;;;! a ouccessful dry goods trade until 
18.'17. when he len \Vlsconsln .nd tr&1'eled Ihrough IIIi_url. looking for. good bu.lneaB 
opening. but IIndlng nothing to suit him be moved to Kansas .nd engaged in the banking 
busln_ln Lawrence. Thl. he followed until 1861. when he went to W ... h1nttlon. and ac
cepted a position In the IInanellll dep.rtment of the Indl.n Bureau. which lie held until 
186.5, .. hen he returned to Lawrence and ... \sted In organizing the FI..,.t N.tlon.1 Bank. or 
.. hlch he was nlade cashier. In -Beptember of tbe following year (1886). he took • ten 
years' leaae or the Eldredge Hou"". then one of the f1rst-cl ... hotel. of the State. After 
oeven yean successful management, bc removed to Topeka •• nd lcued the Tell\. at that 
time the best hotel In the capital. and conducted It (or one year. Leaving tbe hotel In 18;4. 
he.tarted the Nor .. ood I"tock .'arm. In IRKI. he 10" elected A .. I.I.nt Secretary of the 
fair lUSOCiation .• nd In 1882 w .. elected Secretary .nd also !<uperintendent of the speed 
department. M,·. Smith I. a KDlght Templar In the Masonic fraternl'!. lie ... elected 
to the Legisl.ture In 1876. and oerved two years, .nd w ... leadlng.n actiYe member of 
the Houlle. 

L. J. SPERRY. farmer. and old lettler. Section 13. P. O. Lawrence. settled on bl. pres
ent place In 18.'16, .nd I. now operaUn& hi. original quarter_Ion In Dli xed f.rmlng. He 
10" born In 1I0mer, Cortland Co .• N. Y. June 5. 1829. 111. parents moved to lIarrisburg. 
Penn .... hen he 10., abont ""ven years old. In 1848. he oettled In Fulton County. III .• wbere 
he learned tbe blacksmithing trade. but BOOn abandoned It for the more congenial occupa
tion of farming. In the spring of 1856. In company with his r.ther-In-Iaw. he started for 
Dallas. Tu ... In Milsouri. thc)" overtook Joel Thom ... nd his fatber-In-Iaw. and Dr. Rankin; 
the party kept together through to Leavenworth. where they arrived June 5. 18.'16. The 
aubject of our sketch then looked around the country .nd liked It so well that he 
.bandoned the Idea of going to Texasl .nd finally bouglit the claim which he .fterward 
pre-empted, and on wblch he now res des. During the -border-ruman troubles. he took an 
active part, operating Dl08t of the time In Lawrence companies. He participated In the 
.ttack on .·ort Saunden. Fort Titus and Lecompton •• nd In .11 the active operations of the 
Free~o.;tatc forees. During the war 01 the rebellion. hew .. connected with tbe K.n ... State 
lIflllti. up to 1864, when he enlisted In Company lIf, Eleventh Kansas Cav.lry and served 
uDtll the cloae or tbe war. He then returned bome aDd h ... Inee confined hi •• ttentlon to 
ble farm. Mr. Sperry 10" married In Fulton County, III .• August 12, 11160. to IIU .. P.ulina, 
daughter of Jamea A. Dobbin .. Esq. They hue (our children IIvlng-Wallon James. Nel
lie Dicy (now lIIn. Charlea Perry). Lillie. lIfr. Sperry bas been • nlember of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church from a child. lie Is a1soa member of La_rence Lodge. No.6. A .• F. cl A. lIf. 

C. F. STANLEY farmer. Section 28, P. O. I .. wrence. The home f.rm con,1sIa of 820 
acrea of land under. blgh state of cultivation. Mr. Stanley Intends to engage exclusively 
In stock •• nd with th.t Intention. I, aeedlog his f.rm with tame lP'_s. He b .. at present 
thirteen head of cattle and thirteen head o( horaea~ the head o( hil herd or cattle being. 
pedigreed Short-born registered bull. of the Duke ADrian family. He b .. also on his place 
ten .cres or bearlDg orcbard. which he Is constantly Inc~ .. ing. lIfr. Stanley 10" born In 
New BrUalD, Conn •• February 18, 1859. He received hi. prelinlinaryeduc.tlon In the 
prlv.te school •• nd finished .t the military scbool .t Worceater.III .... ;f'rom which be lP'ad
uated In IRi8. Aner devoting some time to travel. looking up. location, he 6nally settled 
on his present place In 1879. He w .. m.rrled In I .. wrence. Kan. September 2. 1880. to lIfl .. 
III. Olive, daugliter of Prof. E. Killer, of the State Unlvenlty. They hue two cblldren
Artbur .nd Fred 

W. D. WELL.~. farmer and old aettler. Sectloo 36. P. O. Lawrence, llettled 00 hie present 
place In the .prlng of 1866. The home (.rm contalno eighty acres UDder a high alate of cul- . 
tlw.tion. grain .nd etock being Ihe principal production.. W. D. Wello .... born In Bridge
port, Conn .• J.nuary 13. 183.'. He 10 .. eclucaled In the dl.trlct scbools of hi. n.tlwe city 
.nd In • oelect school In Str.tford. ('onn. He .pent the f.1I and winter or 18.'13 In Virginia, 
Kelting out rallro.d tlea on contract. In Septembe!1 ISM. he joined 10 Albany. N. Y., .. hat 
rs known .. tbe" Third Party" of the Emigrant AID Society. arrlwlng In Lawrence OCtober 
7. He 10 .. employed by the aoelcty th.t winter. In the 'pring. he croaed the plains with 
teama, returning In the fall. In the spring of 18.'16, he took • cl.lm 10 Dougl .. County, 
wblch he .fter ... rd 801d •• nd the rollo .. lng oprlng took. cl.lm near BurlinttloD. Cotrey 
Coo!!~r. which he .tlll holds. During 1857-58J he engaged In milling .nd bulfilo huntln,. 
In I""". he went to Pike'. Peak. returning to 1A\wrenee to spend the winter •• nd .,.In went 
to Pike'. Peak and Ne .. IIlexlco In the ."ring. After paying. wilit Eut In 1861. be returned 
and engaged aI teaming to Fort (Hbson. Fort: Scott .nd Fort Smith. ~ntlnulng the bUlln_ 
until he aellied on hi. farm, with the exception of some eighteen montbs that he speot 10 
the 011 regions of Penn.ylnnill. During the early d.yo. be took II promlDent part In the 
f'ree.8ta&il.lde. He wu connected with the .rtlllery company •• nd .t the battle of Frank
lin .... so 1Ie"erelv wounded .. to be unable to take part In the aIf.ln.t Fort SauDden and 
Fort Tilu.. Mr. ~Vell. h .. been married twice; hlo lint wife w .. MIsa VIrginia Widgeon, 
of Brldaeport, Conn ... to whom he .... Dlarried In Mlddletown~ Conn., .nd who died leawlng 
two chlTdren-Gertrude L. .nd Alice W. He wu m.rrled In uougl .. County, Kan., to KIsa 
Emm. Wooley. of John8On County. Kan. 'They hue one Child. Charlea W. 

EDWARD WINSWW, famler. l!ectlon 2.~. P. O. J .. wreuce, pre-empted hil present 
place In 1811.'. He I. now operating 100 acres •• bout 100 acres being under the plo!l tbe bal
ance In putun .nd timber. He dewoles his .ttentlon 14 botb grain and stock. IIIr. Wlna
low wu born 10 Bamard~.yt., July 20.1820. He I'ftel .. ed his sclioollng In hi. Dallve eouoty. 
About 18:18. h. mowed to w.re. Hampshire Co., Masa .•• nd 10" connected with the factorl. 
.t this .Dd other polnta. In 1854. he joined the aecond party or the Emigrant Aid Society aI 
Worcester. Masa.,.nd c.me with thenl to K.n.... When the party .rrrwed aI K.Dau City, 
he .nd Wlllil .. ent .. foot, their bamran being oent by w.\lOoo. He ... prominently !deotl
led with the F~tate OIIanlzalloo.1n tbe early d.y .. ~e took part 1n the 6nt election 
In Lawrence, .t great periJ; on account of hil m.rked .bolltlon Hntlmenta. He wU aIao 
coonected wJlh Joho Bro .. n for. time. 

LECOlIPTON. 
Lecompton, formerly the headquarters of the Pro-81avery party In the 

territory, is located on the KansHs River, in the northwestern part of 
Douglas County, fifteen miles east of Topeka. Along the river, &!le 
country. which Is somewhat hilly. Is covered with timber; southward lies 
a beautifully undulating fruit and farm region. The Atchison, Topeka" 
Santa Fe Railroad was built through Lecompton in 1872. 

The first settlements made in the vicinity of Lecoml)ton were In 18M, 
by A. W." A. G. Glenn, falher and son; O. W. Zinn. David Martin, M. 
S. Winter and William Shirley. In 18M, Motel McCall, Maj. Lyman 

Evans and others came to this part of the county. and. in 18."'16. Winiam 
Leamer. William M. Nace. Wilfiam Smith, William Cbristian nnd Hugh 
S. Walsh. 

The Lecompton Town Company was organized Ilt the Pottawatomie 
Agency, and' consisted of Samuel D. Lecompte. President; John A. Hal
dennan. Secretary; Daniel Woodson. Treasurer; George W. Clark. Chaun
cey B. Donaldson and William R. Simmons. In the spring of 1855. the 
town company held its meetings in Westport. )10., and on May 14. 18'-~i. 
the officers reported to the company that D. H. Harting had surveyed the 
town site. consisting of 600 acres. and had laid out the principal- streets 
and blocks. It was the design and expectation to make Lecompt~n, Dot 
only the capital of the territory and future Stale, but to make it a largc 
city as we!1. The first house built on the town site was a log one. by W. 
R. Simmons. In the fall of 1854. The fil'!!t store was opened by John K. 
Shepherdson in the spring of 1856; he continueli the business but a !lhort 
time when William Leamer purchased his stock of goods. and has ever 
since continued the business. James G. Bailey opened a store about the 
same time. 

In 1855. the Territorial Legislature commenced the erection of a eapi-, 
tol building in the east pnrt of the town. on an eminence o\'erlooking the 
town to the weRtward, and to the northward. the Kansas Hi\'er valley. 
about a mile wide and very·pictureS(jue. It was to have been a Inrge IItone 
building. and, had It been completed. would have cost balf a million of 
dollars, provided Con~ess could have been infiuenced 10 continue to ap
propriate until the building was completed. judging from the manner In 
which the '00.000 appropriated was expended. This appropriation was 
exhausted when the basement was completed and the wnlls Ull nearly to 
the height of one story. Work upon it was then discontinued. Ilnd the 
structure as it stood afterward converted into a fort. Ten n('res of IHnd 
had been donated by the town company to the Territory for the capitol 
grounds. 

While this building was in COUl'se of erection. the Territorial Go\'Crn
ment. desiring to remt)ve from the Shawnee Mission to L«!compton. which 
had become the ca~i1al of the Territory. eng&ICed William )I. Nl1ce to 
erect a suitable buildmg in which to hold their sessions. agreeing to pay 
therefore. as rent. '1.000 in case the building could bl' occupied by 
them for forty days. Mr. Nace undertook and fulfilled the contract. The 
building stood on the site of the present post office. Subsequently, the 
Legislature assembled in a two-story frame building, which stood across 
Elmore street east from the Rowena Holel, and whic'h was known as 
Rowena Hall. After the Free-Stale party acquired the ascendancy. the 
Legislature. though convening at Lecompton as the law required. ad
journed to Lawrence each vear thereafter. until the Territory bel'ame a 
State. A large frame hotee named till.' American Hotel. wn~ flllilt in the 
spring of 1856; in the fall. the National Hotel was built. and In 1857. the 
Rowena. This latter hotel was a large three-story slone building, erected 
by a company, and is the only ont of the three now st:mding. 

The first phYSician to locate in Lecompton was Dr. Arl!.tidcll UOII
erigue, who was also the first Postmaster. the post office having been es
tablished in the winter of 185.'i-li6. The first birth in Ihe to,,-n was thnt of 
Lecompton Marks. a daughter of Mr. aDd Mrs. Marks; the first marringe 
was that of Thomas Watson to Miss Barbara Coulter. in the spring of 
18M, and about the same time the first death occurred. that of John )lnr
tin. 

Autbority to est.ablish a ferry across the Kansas River at Lecompton 
was granted by the bogus Legislature, some time during the year 185;i. to 
William K. Simmons, Wesley Garrett and Evan Todhunter. said rill'ht 
being conferred upon them for a period of five years. Tbe snme Legisla
ture also incorporated the Lecompton Bridge Company. with sixteen in
corporators. No bridge was ever built by them from Lecompton to the 
opposite shore. Tbe city of Lecompton was also incorporated. and the 
corporate limits tbus uniquel)' dellned: Commencing in tbe mid(ltc: of the 
Kansas River, at a point whIch 8hall be designated by the surveyor now 
engaged in laying out and platting 'l&id town sitc; tbence running in 8uch 
manner u shall be designated by said surveyor thr:lughout the entire lim
its of the town or city. 

The same Legislature also incorporated and permanently established 
the Kansas Medical College, at Lecomplon. and appointt'd a hoard of four
teen Trustees, among whom were G. W. Clark. who 8ubseqUl'ntly mur· 
dered Thomas Barber; the notorious Samuel J. Jones. Sberitr of Donglas 
County, and Daniel Woodson. wbo was Acting Governor of Knnsns Terri· 
tory during three sepsrate periods. The collt'gc was not establisbed. 

Lecompton was designated by this Legislature as the connty scat of 
Douglas County. 

The second Territorisl Legislature met at Lecompton Jnnuary 12. lR5j; 
the tbird Territorial Legi81ature met at Lecompton January 4. 18."'18. and 
the fourtL January 8. 1859. 

Lecompton, at the height of its prosperity. in 185j~'\8. wss quite a 
flourishing town, It was ttie seat of ItOvernment for the Territory. it had 
a number of large hotels, four eburcb organizations. the Cnited States 
Court and the land office; it wu headquarters for sta~ lints to Knnsas 
City, Leavenworth and St. Joseph, llo .• and contained a »Opuhltion of 
1,000 or upward. Town lots were very high-those In the sulmrhs ROld at 
,100 eacb. while those on Elmore. the principal street. sold for from ,aoo 
to '1,000 each, Upon the downfnll of the slave power in the Territory. the 
progress of Lecompton was arrested. and a downward tendency wall gi\'en 
to all her interests. Dwelling houses were removed. some to L.,,·rence, 
some to the country on to farms. others went to decay; fence8 fell down 
aDd sidewalks broke up; weeds and underbrush ~w in the streets. the 
10&& and the gardens; work upon church edifices and public buildings was 
lIuspended, tbe remains and ruins of which still stand -as ghastly reminders 
of bluted hopes; the price of town lots fell. until those wbicb had readily 
brought from fliOO to '1,000. could be as readily1x>'lght for '25. The pop
ulation dlminillhed to about BOO. what it is to-day. III. :981. a slight chan~ 
for the better began &0 be ezperlenced; quite a number of good, wbelan-
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tial frame hOllses were built and other improveUlcnts made. In 1882, the 
new IInivel"!'ity building \VIIS completed and dedicated, which doubtless in 
the future will bc looked bl\ck to a8 one of the first step~ in the second 
progress of the tOWII. whieh hils every prospect of permanence. being 
founded on correct prineipll's, and to be sustained by thc growth and pros· 
perity of the !:jtate. 

SCIIOOl.". CIJURCIlJ,;S AND TilE PRESt!. 
IA ... f."ni..,,·.ily.-Thi. institution or learDlng I. ullder the auspices of the roiled 

llrethrcu Church. In .I:llltlary, lHii.\ the HoWt'na Hotel hecarne their propert'"' pnrth- b,· 
purchase, llartl~' hy donatiun. The university "'IolS named nner tieD .• Tnmes n. "1 •• De. "Th"e 
fint Hoitrd (If 'l'rustees WII!!! l.ollll)O~llJf the fullowiug Kentlemeo: Solomon "'e;u'er Presi
dellt; Solomon lIower. F. II. I ill. W .. \. t ·"rdwell. II. )1. I;r<",o. II. 1>. Healy. J. JI'. 1100"
hrake. Il. K. L"wrcnee. 1-:"lIer)1. Thorol"n: l>. T. ~lItc'wli and 0. W. Zino. ~Iomon 
\\'CR,'er was succt.·cded as "I'esident of the il.lstillition in IKIJ6, I.,· Da'fid :o:.hUCK, and he in 
1t!69. br. N. II. 1I1Irtielt. who .till ret"iD' the I'residcucy.· • 

T Ie institution ha~ heen in O}M!'rRtion ('\'cr stn(~e itl E'14tnhlbtbment, hus had an anDual 
attendllnce of "l'om forty to !!e,·t!uty .. fi,,'c sUulent:- or hoth sexes, and ba~ a regular unnersity 
('OUNe of instruction. 

The tcn acres or Territorial c"pitol ~I·"ulllb. t('~ether with tbe capitol hulldlog. were 
donated to the uuivcrsih' in 1he ~'ear ]8t).'), Ity thE' Nate. The church thereupon efl'Cted a 
two-story aDd ballCmenl l'uihlln~ on the soulh half of tbe oM unliDlshed capItol. complet
iD,c it in the ~)lring or 11'~"!. mid dcdicatinl' it on June ~1, ISS:.!, Bishop E. H. Kephart, of To .. 
1000, 10\\'0, condueting the dl"lUel.ltory servi<:es. 

The P,...byttria",eneclc.1 ~D or~"DlzlllioD in 18.1;, aod hullt a church in 111.';8. Rev. Will
iam \VihtOn, their tiDt lIliui~ter, WtlS slIcceeded in lSi:?, hy He,', Irwin, who remained but. 
short titlle. The church was :sold in 1~1, to he U!)oo as a private residence. 

TM .Sou,hern J/tlIwdW~ or,:unizclt und huilt a !ttou .. dlurch in 1M7. A rew ,-ears after .. 
ward. tbe rooC wa. blow II oft and ODe side CeU dowD. The ruios-two eod. aD(i" one 8lde
still remain standinJ,{ in the Welt I,art .. I' the town, 

In ll'l;li, the Cotholics orgnuiz('d nod commenced the (,I"ection of a church aDd ~noD'" 
RIIC in Ihe ea.t part oC the tOWD. 'loth were to he oC &tODt". hut neither ,,·a. completed, aod 
the wnll~ still remain as the masons len them, except as to tho raval!e~ made b,· time. 

The ["niled Brella,..,. Ira Clari.t orj(aoized io Is.;S. wilh live melllhers. Hov: W. A. Card
well, "'ho had ~oue to Hi):t ~prinJ,..pS a~ a miS!'!oionar),', in .June, 18.'i.'), was the tiDt preacher or 
~~~~:,I~~Ollliuatioll in l.et'OlUl'ton. anti tbollgh a .'"ree-Stale IllIlD, preached to the h"glll Leg-

The Ii.."t .chool tau"bt iD I..reolll).too was loy W. n. Baroum. 10 111.18. 10 tbe t'hureh 
built hy Ih" ~lIlhero Methodists. The prl .. eot oeal Cr"me ""hoolholl"" was builtlD '~7!'. 

The IACfJmptrm ["Ilion was c8!nhlbhed ~Iay a. 11<>6. h,· A. W .• Joocs and C •• \. Faria. It 
W'IS a .tronlll'ro-siarery paper. The roll",,'llIg paragraph a,'pears In this oe .... pMl"'r. io ref
en'nce to the takin){ uf ttlwrenee, )1ay 21, l~;ri, under the following hend lines: "Lawrence 
Ta.ken !-«ilorioIl8 Triumph of the l..aw ... and-Order over Fanaticism in KaDlilu !-J-'ull PRr .. 
tlcu)an," 

", '0 Tueodal'. the 20th. " larg .. forccoCtbe Law-aotl-Order meD ha"log gatherN In and 
oroulI.1 Lecolllplon. the ~Ianhal onlered the dltlereot caml'" to concentrate about two mil"" 
Ihi •• ide oC Lawrence. &0 a. to be read" for the execution of bl. immediate demands ul>OO 
the people or 1.~wrel1ce. At this orde'r, we teft our saoctum and llroceeded to the eocamp
ment, etluippctl for the occasion." 

The KmIMJ .• S ... · Bra "'as e.tabU,hed at Lecomptoo ~ptelllber 26, 186;;. by Solomon 
Wea'·er. (i. C. illlker ... as foreman :hlrlDI( the lirst yellr; .I. N. Jlilf was Curelllao from:sep
tember 25.18611. uDtii December. 1111,7. 00 ~Iay 22, 1>'67.tbe caper ..... moVl'll from Lecomp
ton to )h'llinll. Jellersoo ('OUDty, aod subsequently to \'al ey Fall •• where it heeame tbe 
Valley Falls .V,,,· Era. 

BIG SPRINGS. 

Big Springs iq located in the northwestern part of Dou~las County, 
in Lecompton Township. on rollinl$ prairie. The town Will' sO named be· 
cause of the large-ever·tlowing IlJlrlllprs in the immediate vicinity. 

The first settlers here were William Harper and John Chamberlain, 
who callle in the filII of 1854. Other early settlers were llessrs. Ephraim 
Banning. the two Custerds, Roberts, W€l)s, Eppuson, Lawson and Card· 
well. . 

In 18::;5, the po~t office WIlS established. and John Chamberlain ap· 
pointed Postmaster. On June 10, 1855, the first sermon WIlS preached by 
Hev. W. A. Cardwell. a United Brethren minillter, in the log house of 
Ephraim Banning. This denomination built the first church in Big 
Springs in 11:!56. the society having been organized in July, 181)5. The 
Clltholics and Christians each organized a society in 1859. 

A store was opcned in 1855, by Webb & Carter. 
The first child born here was probably Sarah S. Cardwell. August 4, 

1856. The first marriage was that of llr. Corbert. to Miss 8arah Ann 
Harpcr. in 1856, aud the first death that of llrs. Custerd. 

The first school was taught by Thomas Clark, in a hall in the town in 
18:16. 

One of the first temperance meetings in the Territory was held at Big 
Sprin),rs in 18;j6. Three barrels of whisky had been brought in from Mis· 
souri. lind a saloon opened by Dr. Carter. A protest a~inst selling the 
whisky WIIS c,ircnlated and thirty signatures qUickly obtatned. This pro
test SCt'rns to hnve hlllllittle effect. as the next night, in order to suppress the 
traffic. forty men assembled in front of the dram shop and made a demand 
for thc whisky. One harrel was rolled out on to a large pile of shay· 
ings. Ihe hl'nd of the barrcl waH broken in, the match applied, and 
whilc the scene was illumined by the tlame3 from the shavings and the ob· 
noxious fluid, rousing temperance addresses were made hy one speaker 
after anolher, mQunted upon the empty barrel, the temperance pledge 
taken by many prescnt. and thus. perhaps. the Iltovemt'nt started which 
culminated in ~nvember, 1880. in the prohibition of the traffic in the 
State. 

On til(' 5th ... f September. lB.,);>, a meeting of much greater signifi· 
canet." was held lit this lilLlc village. viz., the Big Sprin~ convention of 
that day. This was the first Free·State conventinn held In the Territory. 
It was at this place that the Free·State party was organized. All of the 
leading Frt'c·Stlltc men wcre present. amollj; them Ex·Gov. Reeder, Gov. 
Robinson. Gen. J. II. Lane. George W. Smith. J. A. Wakefield, Jamlls S. 
Emery and many otht·r". A large con('ourse of people came to the con· 
vention. feeling that a work of great moment was to be l>erformed that 
day. lIen ("ame in wagons, in carriages, in vehicles of every description. 
on horseback and on foot, and all in the most solemn and determined 
earnestnesS. And each one after the manner of the patriots of the Revo· 
lution pledged his life, bis property and his sacred honor, if need be, to 
OIltablish freedom in the State of Kansas. The spirit of the convention is 
embodit.-d in the following resolution, written by Ex·Gov. Reeder, and reo 
ported by James S. Emery: 

.. That we will endure and submit to these lliws (the bogus laws) no 
longer than the best interests of the Territory require, &8 the least of two 
evils, and wiD resist them to a bluody issue as soon os wc ascertain that 
peneeful remedies shall fail, and forcible resistance shall furnish any rca· 
sonable prospect of suceess: and that in the meantime we recommend to our 
frientls throughout the Territory the organization and di!ICipline of volun· 
teer companics. and the procurement and preparation of arms." 

Big Springs now contains two stores. the post office, a blacksmith 
shop, wagon shop, three chuJ"{'hes and about forty inhabitants. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES-uCOMPTOJl TOWNSHIP. 

'pROF. N. B. BARTLETT. teaclaer. Lecompton, was bom io Cattaraugus County N. 
Y . .' Sovember 24.1834; and removed with his parents to BufFalo, N. V" wberc he spenl'his 
chlldtlOod and youth, He was educ;llcd at Western College, Western Iowa and that iDStituuon 
conrerred on him the title of A. M. Mr. Hartlett came to this State in 1865 and settled in An. 
der~on Coull~Y. where he rem,ained one year. and then removed to Lecompto~. wh,ere heengq:ed 
as a t.eacher In Lane Umve.rslly. ]n I~I).}. he was elected Pre5ident or the: College, and has sincp 
remalnctl at the head of thiS seho.). wuh the exception of one year-1876-when be retired to 
~S.U~IC ~hc ,!vrk again the following year. Latin and Greek are the particular branches eng~l. 
~ng hiS time an the ~ch~ol. For the past twenty years. Mr. Butlett has been cngqed in teach. 
mg. ,He ,was ,!,!,frled an Wester"! Iowa ~eccm!>er 3!. 1860, to MISS Lizzie Hill', daughter \'If F. 
B. Hili. 1::.'1. I hey have four cI"ldr,n-. rederlCk l:., Ina. Au.ta and Dana. !'dr. Bartlett i. a 
member Of the United .Brethn:n Church. and also Truste~ of the Univef5ity. 

DR. J. H. BO~.n.HRnKE, Lecompton. ,:"as born In Preble County. Ohio, June 2',183". 
an~ was married ID raylor County. Iowa. April '5. 18S8. to Sorah J., dau,hter 01 Dr. Caswell 
Witt. He came to 1>ouglas County, Kan" an t~e spring or 1R60. seulinl fint at Bie Springs, 
and aft~r.war~ at Lecl.I!'lpton. where he now resld~s. Dr .. Bonebrake commenced 'he practice 
of mClilcmc lIl,the 'prang of 1856, and ~as ,becn lance actively engaled in the practice ot his 
chosen prafcs30lon, save for a short period In 1866, when he was a member or the Lqisiature 
from j).)uglu County. He is a membe .. of thc United Brethren Church and a mcmber of the 
Kansa~ Annual Confercnce or that church, and is an enthusioluic worker'in tbe cause or higher 
ed~elluo~1 haYI~i becn ~ne uf th.e founde" and most active supporters of Lane University, 
HIS famIly CODSISts or h,m.elf. wlCe and two daulI:hters, Eva J. and Cora W. three children 
baviJ\g died in lnfancy, • 

JOHN O. BROWN. farmer. Section 7. P.O. Big SprinGS •• '" born in Mt. Pleasant. Ind. 
Jlccember 25. 1841, He came to thc State in 1858 withhi!l (alher,and Ruled in Let.ompton Town·. 
ship, where he now resides. Hcowns a (arm or onc hundrcd and sixty acfC5 and has just erectwd a 
c.ommo~ious and .. Iegant house at a co~t or '1,800. ""hen a youn, ma~, Mr. Brown went to 
:O;t. LoUIS to learn the lrade of a conrccttoner and baker, but has never made it hi. business, as 
he has round rarming more healthCul and profitable. Mr. Brown was married in Shawnee l:oun· 
t)'. n ... r Topeka. February " .8n. to Mi •• Annie E. Hickox. daughter of John Hickox. Esq .• and 
to the.m have been bom two children-Mattie M. and Joseph <,: .• wbo was bom Aprit 22, 1878. 
and died June "7 .8]8. Mr. Brown "' a member of the l:athollc Church. 

ALfRED H. U VCK. Carmer •. Se,ction.18. P. O. Bill: Springs, was bona in Brideeton, N. J., 
November 6"9, 1835, He came to thiS State .n 1868, and !oettlcd In Lawreace. Two Jean latcl', 
~e ~urchased a farm of 199 a.cres in LecomptoD Townllohip. near BigS'p'l'illl"'. and has since made 
It h,. hom~. !dr.llllck enll.ted September .4. 186 •• in Company H, Tw~lfth Rqiment Ne. 
)erS4:Y State' olunteers, for three years, but In 1863 he was transfened to the Twenty-fourth 
'kcgimcnt V.etCTaD Reserve Corps. and scryed in tbe corps uDtil lune '5, 186S, when he was 
honor .. bly dl5charg<d. Mr. Urown foulI:ht In the b.lttlcs of Chancellonvil\e and Getty.burg in 
the Second Corps under Gen. Hancock. but was wounded July 3, .863. by a ball from a Iharp· 
shooter. Mr. lIuck was married in Deerfield, N. J .• February '4 •• 867. to Mils Phebe I. Paa· 
,eu. daughter oC David Padgett, Eoq., and to them have been bom two IOIII-Rollio F. and 
Alrred D.-and two daughters-Eva A. and E. .. ie P. Mr. and Mn. Buck are memben of the 
Presbyterian l:burch. Mr. Buck i. a Master Mason. 

W. A. CARDW.;LL. minister, Lecompton. came to the Slate in .855, aDd leuled in Bi, 
Sprin". and enga,ed in·preachin,. and as aU pioneer preachen had to do, worked on a farm 
during tbe week. He was born In Newcastle. Ky.~ AU"'"t .6, 1811. aDd was set apart as a 
~ini.ter oC Ihe United Brethren Church at White Chapel, Wayne Co., Ind., 184a. WhIte on 
hiS ~ay to an appoinlm~nt neaf Brownville he was shot at by a rebel ror hi. patriotic and UDioa 
sentiments and taken prisoner; no fewer than seven guns were leveled at him before he $ur
rendered. Mr. C .. rdwell ba.. been twice married. In Brown County Ind., to Mi •• Sarah A. 
Sparks. who died June 8, 1867. Also. August .6 .• 8p.to Mn. !)uoan ~tone. widow of Solomon 
Stone. He i. the rather oC eighteen child«n. twelve of whom are Iivin,-Gcorge E., John T 
Matlle M. K, Dennis A., James R" Samuel S., Milton W., Ely H., RlJoda, Jno. E., Laura A: 
and Nora M. 

WILLIAM M. COPELAND. oierchant. came to thil State In .861, and settled near To· 
peka, but es~bhsh~d hims,elr in business at Big SprinEs in 1882, doin-r a lenerilll busine .. as is 
usual in "' country Itorc. Air. Copeland was born in Ple.a.sant Hill, Cass Co" Mo., Sept;mber 
6. t845 .. Wnen the war of the .Iate rebellion .eemed to .h ..... ten the liCe oC the nation. M'r. Cope· 
land enlisted for three yean In Company D Seventeenth Reciment Kauas Volunteer'S, and 
ICrved until the close oCthe war. and received an honorable dllcharee. Mr.C>peland..,,,,, mar· 
red in Harrisonville. Mo., September '9, 1871. to MilS Fanny P. Booth. dau,hter of William 
A. Bootb. Esq .• of Rock l:ounty. Wis. She died )'ebruary .6 •• 88., leavin, three children
Minnie L .• Effie M. L. and Robert D.-to mourn their 10... Mr. Copeland il an active memo 
ber of the Christian Church. • 

THU~IAS N. CROWDER, farmer. Section 8, P •. O. Lawrence, was born io Ripley 
County,lnd., December ,8,18)5, and moved to Burlineton, Des Moino County, Io .... a, in lbe 
spring of 1846, where he remained twenty yean. March 6, 1866, he came to this State, and 
settled in Lecompton Township. on his farm or seventY-lline acres. Mr. Crowder bas devoted 
much attention to fr'Jit raising, in which he excels, as is evident from his larce orchard of choice 
rruilL Mr. Crowder enlisted for three yean in Company I, Eleventh ReaimeDt Iowa Volunteere, 
aDd was discharged August 8 •• 863; re·enlisted May 16, .814. and was elected Captain of Com· 
pany G •• ·orty.fiC,h Re,iment Iowa Volunteer Infantry; was mustered out September 16 •• 814. 
He participated in the battle of Shiloh. and in the liege of Corinth, and tbe investment of 
Vicksburz. Mr. Crowder was married in Des Moio .. County. Iowa July "3, .857.10 Miss 
Amanda Knotts, daughter of Jamcs Knott8. E.q. To them bave been b<:m ten cbildren-Vic· 
tori .. A., Abraham L"lamcs M .• Wilson W., Elizabeth F.~Mary E., Jennie B., Bertha M., 
Chari .. T .• and Roma . Mr. Crowder is a member of the vraod Army oftbe RepUblic. Wa.h· 
inlton POltt, No. )2, Lawrence. Kau. 

GEORGE W. DUNCAN farmer. Section ". P. O. Bi, Spri"". born in Brown County, 
Ind •• November 6, .835. Mr. Duncan came to the Stale in .855. aod settled in Lecompton 
Townsbip, wbere he still resides. He owns 110 acres. which he has improved. In .871. he 
erected a lood luhstantial dwellinll: bouse. at a cost of ' •• 000. Durine the Price raid Mr. Dun· 
can was called out to serve in the State militia. and was in the eDI~em.eDt at Bi, Blue in Mas .. 
souri, and was taken prisoner. and was subs~uently paroled. Mr. Uuncan was married in lu
diana May 5, .8~,to Misl Hettie J. Mcilvain. daughter oC McLain AlcJlvain, Esci.. They have 
four children-MInnie A., John S., £dw»rd M. and Mills. Mr. Dnncan i. a promInent member 
of the Christian Chur.h, and one or the Hoard oC Tn .. tee •• 

A. G. GLENN. Carmer. Section 5. P. O. Lecompton. w .. born in Mi.sourl April.>, .8n. 
He came to this State in 18S4, and scttled on the farm In Lecompton Townsbip, where he ~lill 
resides. Mr, lilenn owns a ~plendid farm, containin, 372 acres. The la~e bam, and other sub-
stantial buildinp. indicate thrift anc! prO!lioperity. Mr. Glenn was married an Lecumpton Novcm
beUS, 18S7. to Mi .. ElizabelhZmn. daulI:htcr oC George W. Zino; and to them have been born ten 
chiidren-GeorKe A., William B .• John T., ~;Iiza n., UI)"._ G., Cyru. L.. Nancy)., Jacob T .• 
Mary E. and Alfaretta. 

ROBERT W. GORRILL. farmer, Section '7. P. O. Lawrence •• as born in Troy. Wood 
Co., Ohio, January 24, 18J2, where he rc,.ided unlilthe sprinc of 1867. when he came to this 
State and lettled in Dougl.s County. IItr. Gorrill purcha..ed .60 acres in Lecompton Township 
in 1872. and has recently erected a fine stone residence Cor his (uture hOIDe. M.r. Gorrill enhsted 
October"lS, .86., in Company E. Sevenly •• ccond Rqiment, Ohio Volunteers, for three yoan; 
but was discharced for disability after a little more than one month's service, Mr. Gorrill was 
married in WooaviUe. Ohio. Noyember '3. 1865, to Mi •• Helen llaldwin, dauahter oC William 
Baldwin. Esq.; they have two son. and two dau,hten. YiL; MarshaU, Robtort W .• Libbie and 
Mary Maud. Mr. Gorrill i. a substantial and prosperoUi ranDer. and onc of the leadi .. mcn in 
his com.munlty, 

HEN kY HAFER,(anner. Section '0. P. O. Lecomptoo ..... born in Warren County. 
Ohio. March "9, 1818, an:! lived a wanderio, life until 1868. when he came to thil Slate and 
settled on a farm in Lecompton, which he owns, containlnll: 160 ac.... Mr. HaCer. bei .. a palri 
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otic man. volunteered his services to the Government in 1861, hut W:L!o rejectf':IJ ; "gain, in 18m, 
he offered himself, to be again rejected. In 1863, he was drafted, and. although pronounced in
competent. he yet "ent a substitute; when the loo-days men were called, he .il~aln offered him .. 
lelf, and this time the cxamininc sUfleon accepted him, May 2, 186.; h~ was sworn into Com
JI'lDY A. One Hundred and Forty-nin.h Regimellt Ohio State Volunteers. and was r,laced on 
auant duty; was dilcha'led November 9.1864. Mr. Hafer was married in Carrol ton. Mo , 
February ' •• 869. to Min Emil,. Sncggett. daughter of John T. SncKgen. ESCI.; they have one 
adopted child. Hora A. Mr. Hafer is a member of the M. E. Church. 

WILLIAM HENRY. (armer. Section 8. P. U. B'g SprinCS. came to this State in .868. 
and settled in Lecompton Township. where he owns a farm containing 4~ acres of impro,,'cd 
land. He was born in Banks, Jndiana Co., Penn., February to, dl36. Mr. Henry was reared on a 
farm and has ever since made f."lrminl hill' businesl. in which he has heen !\ucces",flll and pros~ 
perous. Mr. Henry ~rved hi .. country during the rehellion as wagonmaster. in the (Jnaner 
master'" depo.rtment. from 1861 to 186;. He was !.ocnt with metlical "'upl'li~ from Washington 
to GetIYSOOfl durin~ that hattle. Mr. Heny. was marrlt:d, in Indiana Count}', Penn .. ill Oc. 
tober, 1858, to Miss ane C. Kirk, who died une 17.1872. He was married again. in Shawnee 
County, Ran., Apri 2, 187J. to rtfi,.,. Kachae C. Hickox, dau~hler of Juhn flick"x, E .. q.: tht:' 
names of his children are-David K .• Leni L .• John P. and William. IIIr. Hellry erecled a 
.... e lubstantial stone house on his farm in the summer of 187" 

PROF. JAME.<; H. HOOVER. teacher. Lecompton ..... hom ncar Nashville Tenn., Oc· 
tober)O. lB..,: moved to Millsouri In 1852. where he remained until 1870, at Roonvillfll. except a 
• hort time in Texas. Mr. Hoover came to this StatcSeptember 2:, 1870, and settlcd in L-comp~ 
lOn; ~ in teaching and also in attendance at the Lane Univen.ity. from which he gradu
ated in tTae class of J880, and was at once elected to the chair of Mathematics in his Alma 
Mater_ Mr. Hoover ,ives promise of distinction in his profession. He is a member of the U. H. 
Church. and aloo the Secretary of the Board of Trustcc. or the UniversilY. 

MAJ. J. B, HOPE. (armer, Section 13. P. U. Lecompton. was born in Tenn ..... June 6. 
182S, where he grew to manhood. Enlisted, 1847, in Company F I Fif'h Regiment Tenne ..... ec 
Infantry. (or the Mexican war; participated in the baule of Sanliago ; wa. discharged July. 
1848. Enlisted, July IS 1861, in company H. kventh Wegiment Iowa Volunteers. and was 
promotod to be a1ajor 0'1 the Forty-fifth Rcaiment Iowa Volunteers; discharged September ,6, 
J~: was in the following engagements: Bel ont. Fort Henry, Fort Donelson, ghiloh. siege of 
Corinth, luka and Corinth; was wounded six tim~ durinllhese engecements. Mr Hope wall. 
lIlarried in TeDnes~, February 27. 1850, to Mn. Maggie A. Richie. widow 01 Nelson Richie, 
and dauahter of Col. A. Fu .. uson; they have seven children-Slephen H,. Auna J,. Andrew 
A .• Mary S., Sarah E .• John l:. and Alfred L. Mr. Hope i. a men.bcir or the United Brethren 
(;hurch. 

WILLIAM LEAMER. merchant. LecoJllpton ... as bom ncar Hollidaysburg. Penn .• Sep
tember 8, 1826, where he commenced his mercantile career. Mr. Leamer was married, at AI. 
toona. Ponn., Auaust 8 •• 8SS.to Mi •• Anna M. McCormick. daughter of Alexander McCormick. 
and to them have heen bom eight cbildreD-Kate K .• Clara E .. William A .• E. Brooke. Coales 
W., Mary Me .• Harry G. and Ella; only one hu died. Clara E. IIIr. Leamer came to Ihi. 
State in 1856, and .etiled in Lecompton. aDd at once established bU1oinH"l. keeping a good as· 
sortment of dry loods, groceries, tioo •• and shoes, ctc., etc. )lr. Leamer al!to owns a fine farm 
of 220 acreI near Lecompton. Mr. Leamer i .. a aendeman of fine taste~ and load social 
qualities. 

IIOSES IIcCALL. farmer. Section •• P. O. Lecompton. was bom in Greene COllnty. Ohio. 
In .8.8; removed with ~is'p&renllto Hantock County. Ind .• and then. in tho fall 0(.838. to Clay 
County. Mo. Mr. McCall enlisted in the spring of .8.6. and .erved under Capt. Hayden in 
the Mexican war for two yea.,..... and, in ISS4. came to this State and located in Lecompton 
Towaship. where be OWOI 240aCJ'f:5, 160 of wt.ich he paid (or by a Government warrant inued to 
him lor hi. services in tbe Mexican war. In thatcarly day ,Mr. McCall used.o hunt deer.nd wild 
turkey on the pound DOW covered by the villa,e o( Lecompton. Mr. McCall was married. in 
Platte Count!. Mo .• Febntary 6. 1852. to M .. s VirgiDia Illankinship. daughter o( S)'lveoler 
Blankin.hi". Uq.; they have ten children. viz.: America, Israel. Alexander, Nancy M .• David 
~.~ ~~be~'~n~~~:il:~ i~·lh~il1~nt·C~~~'i.':' M. and an infant (now dead). Mr. McCall 

DAVID MARTIN. farmor. Section 9. P.O. Lecompton, was bom i" Antrim CO·Jnty. near 
BeIrut. lre.and. Uoc:ember I •• 8 •• ; em;grated to the Umted Stateo. in 18'9 with his parent •• 
and ettled In Indiana County. Ponn .• where he remained. abollt fourteen yea .. and then for 
elibt yean lived at Cresson. In Cambria Co .• Ponn. Engaged upon the railroad. and afterward 
lived five yean In Hollidaysbu ... Penn In 185S. he came to this State and .. ttled in I.e 
com.pton Township, where he owns a fa ... of 320 acres. Mr. Martin was married in CreMon. 
Penn .• September .6 •• 840 to Mi •• Mary Howoll. daughter of John Howell; they have seven 
chlldre~1Je W,. Edmond M .• David H .• Anna. John H .• 'Elizabeth and Stephen D. Hi. 
108. GeoIJe W •• I. writ known .. the head of a IaIJe printiDI establishment at Topeka. and a 
politlciaa o( consider ble note. 

GF.oRGE W. MORRIS, farm .... Section 33. P. O. Lecompton, came to this Slate M.y 20. 
.857, and settled 10 Lecompton Tnwnshlp ... here he has .inc .. resided. He hu ,ooacrn. which he 
..... underlfOOd improvements. Hewa. born in Rockingham County. Va .• February 28. 18'J: 
removed. with his parents in .a33. to Franklin County. Ohio ... here he was In mercantile bllsi
ness until he calDe to Ihil State. Mr. Morris i. an acltve temperance worker and a pronounced 
prohibitionist, a member of the ReP!1b1ican Central Committee. and a mall o( inftuonce. He i. 
also an active member (lr the M. E. Church. Mr. 1II0rri. was marriod in Franklin 
County. OhiotJuly 4. '148. to Mi •• Sarah William •• daughtor o( Abraham William •• Esq.; lix 
children have DeeIl bom to them, three o( wbolD are livinl. one son and two dauchters-William 
H .• Mary E. and Alice J. 

EUDORA. 
The city of Eudora II pleasantly located on a graduaDy ascending 

Ilope. stretching back on the south bank of the Kanaas or Kaw River. near 
the juncUon of the Wakarusa. Situated as it is. seven miles east of La",
rence, twenty-eight mllea southwest of Leavenworth. and thirty-three 
miles west of Kan ... City. Mo., on the line of the A .• T. & St. Fe Ry .• its 
loca"on as a trading point is excellent, which la proven by Ils being the 
second cUy In the county In point of population and trade. Eudora was 
settled and Is surrounded by that claaa of citizens. who are known the 
world over for their thrift and capacity In promoting a substantial growth 
in a new country-the Germans. 

Ear)y in the summer of 1856, an asaociation, composed of prominent 
Germans, was organized at Chicago, III .• under the name of the "Neuer 
AnaiediungB Verein," with the prime. object of making a seltlement at 
some point In the great West. Organizing with fifty membel'll. the asso
ciation rapidly grew until it numbered over 600 stocltholders. In March. 
1857, aloca"on committee. consisting ofH. Heimann. F. Barteldes and C. 
Schleifer, were appointed to go West and look up a location. preparatory 
to the location of a town site. After looking through various parts of 
Missouri and Kansas. the present town site of Eudora was decided upon_ 
A tract of 800 acrell was secured from the Shawnee Indians through Pascel 
Fish, their chief, who was to receive every alternate lot, The town 81te of 
800 acres was laid off, and named "Eudora," in honor of the chief's 
daughter. 

On 'he return of the committee. it was decided to at once colonize the 
place. Sixteen members. who represented dilfuent trades and professions. 
were elected by the uaoclation and sent out under the leadership of P. 
Har~g, for that p~. Following are the names of this hardy band of 
pioneers: P. Hartig. J. Fiacher. J. Schiesgr!)Ohl. J. Leoterle. A. Herling, 
J. Schoartz,. G. Buttner, A. Schirrner, 11. Marthey. Fred Deirhmann. A. 
Verob, C. Epple and wife, G. Kerg. C. Humus. Anton Goethhep. H. Baser 
man. Tbe expenses of the party were paid by the aaaociation. Seven 

otlll'r ml'mhers came out with the party. but paid their own expenses. The 
party left Cbil'llgo April 11. 1857. and arrivetlllt tbrlr destiDiltion. April 
18. 1857. and commenced erec,ting rude log buildinl,,'lI "nd mllkinlt other 
crude improvements. Thus wa'! formed the first settlemcnt of Eudora. 

The first house on the town site was built by PI1l1cl·l Fish. the Shaw
nee Indian. long before the advI'nt of the white man as a seukr. It wns 
built of hewn 10gR, with a tbatcbl'<1 Rtmw roof. and wa.'! USI'II I1R n hotl·l. 
known 88 thr "Fish HOllsc." The first building erected by the colony WI1S 
a one-story log c:abin. cightrl'n bv twenty frl't. whicb for Ilwhill~ wa.~ u!led 
by all partil·s. Durin,l{ the 8umoler of IK;;7. A. Summerfield oprnt'd and 
l'stablished til/' first store. 

Thr first birth th"t occurrl·d wns tbnt of Eudora. a daughtt'r of C. 
EppJt·. 8 membl'r of the town l·ompany. horn in l8.i7. !loon after the ar
rivlIl of the colony. The girl rrceived ber name in honor of till' plllee. In 
the slImmrr of 1857 ol'currl'd thellellth of J. Leott'rll·. a ml'mbl'r of tbe 
.. hund of !lixtl·en. .. One of the fi .. "t llIarrinJ,'I.·s was that of F. Dischmllnn 
and Mrs. George Hurbolt. wbo w('re mnrril'o in 1857 or 1/01.18 . 

In MllY. lHo17. the association lit Chicngo. scnt C. Durr to St. Lou ill. 
where he purl'based, lit lin e:\:]X'nl<!' of '2,200. mllchinery for" cirl,ularslLw 
mill and "corn crnt·k"r." The mill urrivell at Eutlortl Iluring tbe same 
month. and was put into operation for the company by C. Dilrr. in the 
summer of the same yellr. 

In order to sccure n prrfect title to their land. the association author
ized L. W. Pfrif and C. Durr to purcha!le it from PI\!lcl'l Fisb. which was 
done at a cost of $110.000. February 17. 1~. unci approv\'d on tIll' 7th day 
of May. 

Eudora was Incorporntrd as a city. und"r Territorillllaw!!, FI'lIrulIl'~' 8. 
1859. and still rrtains thut chartrr nnd is gnvI'rnl'd IIl'cordin,!tly. In tHlI!I. 
for municipal purpusl·!!. tbe city was Ilividl'Cl into two wlml;;. Thrl'e 
counl'i1men were elel'trd from each ward. 

The PH!!t otHce of Eudora WILli I'stuhli"hed in tbe summer of IfI.1i. and 
A. Summerfield appointed as first Postmustrr. Mr. Sumllll'rfidd wa~ !lUC
cl'ool'd by T. C. Hockett. who. in 1862. WIIS RUI'credl'd lIy F. I,. Pilla Mr. 
Pilla rt'tained the postma8tl'rship until his d,·ath. in 1M;I. whrll he was 
8uccI'eded by thl' presl'nt incumbl'nt. Charll'lI Pilla. Tht· ollke wus made 
a money· order office. July. 18i8. and its busine!ls ill rupidly in('reasin~, 

m'FICIAI. ROSTEII. 
At the flnt re",lar electioo. held iD March. 1859. the (ollowillil lIentlenwn "'ere el<'CIt..! 

to represent. the ('It,. go\'ernlUflut: 1thn·or, .... Fa"rht'r: Councilmen, A. :O;lIIulIU'rflcld. )1. 
.Marthey, P. Hartig, Ang. ('ieeeni!!t.ol, aud ". !ttlppeDun; .JlIldice or the.: Pcac."e, F. ~t.·ho"'arte: 
Alan.h"l, ... Soelte i Trt."tL'\urer, Charles Ad.niDIo:'; ('Ierk (by appuintrut'nt), F. :->Chu\\'ar1t!. 

The rollowing-namt"d gtmtlemen have otUciated A14 ;\Inyor, froUi the lind urJ,:'aul:c:ation 
or the cill to the preseDt tillle: Ii<.'"tol •• ' ... aerher; IKI~I.C. I'urr; IHla. (. )lul"r and ,I.l"
Dunn; 11162. II. Wittler and C. L .. thhole: IIIf.a. ('. Dllrr; ISI>I. C. Thurn; ISbI, I". lInrr: I'''~;-
67, A. D. H. Kem~r; 1~)~-69, lA!O Vitt; IRiO-i2, Dr. K .\mericau; Ix;;~-i", C. Hurr; 18i':', .1. 
A. Seybold; 1876. Leo Yitt; 11>,7-;9. J. Hammen; I~~. ("harle8IJurr. 

SCB()0I.8 AND CIIURC'IIES. 
The lint ochool w .. taught In 111.";~. by C. Sntith ... hn w •• pal,l by ",h,,,·ril'tlnll. In 

1859. a frame building. kno .. n .. Ihe "C"it,· lIall." .. as built hy Ihe ....... CI .. tiOIl.lllld u"",1 (or 
ICllool purpooes, t·. Schowartc beinll the Ii ... t teacher, 'fbi. buihlilllC \\""" u-cod fur ,eh,.,1 
pur~ until II!GII. A ne ... atone !!Choolhouse. 2b40 (eet. t ... o oloric. Iligh ...... CUUlI.I ... ,..! 
at a coat of "'~.iOO. H. C. 8p<.>er and MiAoI C. Wbitcomb ... ere tlw fi .. t \e:ochc ... ill tI,,, lIew 
building. In tbe autumn of Ihe .. me year. a building ...... erecled for rolon'" I'nl'II,. who 
were taught by Mi .. p. Hill. AI th~ cit,. Incre ... ed ID population. the old .chool Imilding 
proved loadequale to tbe demand. and III lH.~1 II lIew brick building. 24X.40 f~et. DIU' oll)ry • 
..... complet.ed at a cosl of 11.7011, Tbe citizens of Endora have reason 10 be proud of their 
educational ad vaotages. 

TM li\tJreA oj 1M HoIlI F'amUII organized October I. 18f.t ..... ith thirty-t .. o memben. The 
church edifice! ... blch ..... hullt durin!: the .. me y,'ar. at a ,'OS~ or~I.UOO.I. a .IOIH' .truelnre. 
24x4O feet. Tne II ... , regnlar pastor w .... Father A. M heyer. "'ho hAd charge or the church 
rrom ISli5 to 1d68. The churcb .... presided ov~r by diderent pastors unlil Ihe lor"""nt 
"""tor. Itev, F. Eli ... or Lawrence. took J'harge. The valne of the licrman Catholic l'hllrch 
properly in Endora i. estimAled at 1i.500. Present membership. sevenly families. 

771. G, ....... MeJJwdill O\ureA .. 0.< orgaDized lOOn aller tbe .. ar o( the greal rchell-
100. with t ... enty-Ih·e memben. An old atone d .. elling-hou!IC .. as pllreha. ........ At R ",,,,I ,,( 
t6OO. remodeled and nsed for a plll<'e or diviDe worsbip uotil 18!!1. when a IlllDdl'Omc frallle 
edifice. 26lt4-& feet ...... completed at a coot o( 8"2.IMoO. Under the postorate of lIev. ~Ir. Ar
IOnn. tbe church retains a lIlembenshlp of finy 10111 •. 

81. Paul, eo"fl."fltllio" qf 'M au..,." E"""geJic,,1 C'AureA ... as organlftd In 1JlG9. by lie •• 
B C. II ........ Ith fifteen members. Mr, 1111118 remAIned h. charge until 1M,:!. wh~1I he "'AS 
.Ucceeded.ln 1874. by Rev. C. Toollnl.., wbo remained .Ilt yeat.. Rev. C. F. 1·:nll"I".ch. Ihe 
p....,nt pastor. took cbarge In Ilj.~:l. The present chureh edifice I. a brick .trnetllre. c'Gx.w 
feet. and ... erected In 18H at a coal 0(81.200. PreoeDt mcmbe ... hlp. 58'·ent"" .. , 

771. (All Brit/AU) OtrJlUJJl EuangeJical C'AunA is an old orllanlzatlon. ADd clIllorA.,.,. alllong 
Ita membership man,- of the prominent farmen io the \"Icloity or Jo:lIdora. It. church 
edifice •• haodsome brick bulldlDg. 26lt.w, .. as complet.ed iD IS,O, at a cost of 11.:lIIlI. Rev. 
F. T. Harter. pretll!nt·p .. tor. 

7lU Colored BapIiIJ el",,,,,A has an orgaolzatloo here. and holds regular 18ni""" 10 tbelr 
0"0 edifice. Rev, 11. "-ord. present p ... tor. 

8OCIETIES. ETC. 
The fint -letT orgaulzed In Eudora was the G_ nn... Yeni .. , In 18&1. For lOme 

reasoa the society did aot prosper. and .... abandoned. In the 'IImmer of IMG, It ... 
again organized .. Itb twelve membe ... under Ihe follo .. lnll officen: J. A. I'leybold. Prelll
dent; H.llaaemaoo Vice President; H. BaoIemann. Jr .• Secretary; l'. Marftllna, 'fre ... urer. 
The soclet,. retalo;{ Ita organizatioa until 18.6, ... hen It agalo became defunct. In ~Iurch. 
188'l. 1& re-organlzed with live members, under the (ollo .. lng officers; J. A. seybold. I'r""l
dent; C. Fiocner. Vice President; -- Bartuocb. Treasurer; .'. I.ucken. Secrel:lry. Tur
ner Haliia a oeat frame structure. 24><46 (eel. aod w ... completed 10 the autumn of \AA·!. al 
aa expenle 0(,1.200. The aoelety. aner all Italll8uten,la In a proeperousoondltlon. and DO" 
Dumben t .. enty lUemben. 

BrIdtwtJ Lodge. No. 4J. r. O. O. F. • .... orgaolzed. under dl.pen .. t1oo. March G. 11469. A 
charter wu granted In Uetober. IIcll.l. to tbe rollo .. lng members: t·. Bernitz, P. IIiIlLt.I'. 
Marftllua, John Goedecker J. ('oll~er. J. W. Estes and Cbarl"" Pilla. Ita Ii ... t officera ,,:,'re 
F. lleroltz, N. n.; C. I'm .. V. G.; 1'. lliatt. Secretary i' John Conger. Tre .. urer. The .()(,I~ty 
ownl a t ... o-etory brIck hulldlng •• alued at 12,000. ta p""",nt uJlicertl are So Pnlllll. N.I ;.; 
J. Jabn, V. fl.; John Hammert.l'leeretory; J. A. seybold. 'frenurer. Regular wootiug:< are 
held In Ihelr ball 00 every Saturday evenIng. Present .uelllbenbip. (orty-live. 

Dorie Lodge, No. IJ.f • A •• 10: .. .A. M .• .. u orgaoloed ullder a charter dated )(a1 II. 18tl9. 
Flnt elected olllcen were Robert Peebl ..... s. W.; W. W. SUob,.. J. W.; T. C. Darlloll. S. IJ.; 
A. L. ('oha J, D.; Tbomu P_noa. Treaoourer; J. B. Smltb. Secretary. 1' ..... ntolBcers are 
O. camPbW. M.; T. bylOo. S. W'LE. 8. Tltom.P""0' J. W.; O. U. Rlchanla, 8. D.; A. L. 
Coho. J. .; H. CopP. Treuurer; M. u. Greenlee. Secretary. }· ....... Dt lIIemhenhl", 80. Reg
ular eommualcatlonl are observed 00 Tu.ay eveDlng before full or mOOR ID eacb month, 
at lodJ18 room 10 Odd Fallo ... Hall. 

Eudora ~ U .... a socIety lortbe pl'OIDotion or temperao~-e. _ organized aod 
cllartered ID the rail of 18'7l1. .. Temporaa"" Tabero.,Ie," a (rame bulldiog. 2~lt.j6 feet .. u 
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completed at a COlt of 1800, 10 NOYember 1879. Ita lint and pretreot omeara are O. G. Ric .... 
~ Presldeot; S. V. Carr, Secretary.i Vice Presldeota are Mrs. N. Heosbaw,Mrs. E. Rlcb; 
J. N. StIli, Treuurer; TtwiteM, T. C.lJU'liDg, James Stili. O. G. Ricbareb; E. Rlcb and N. 
HeoRaw. PJweot memberablp, 1110. 

Tbe old .. w mOlaod U corn cracker, " brought oul from SL Louis 10 1857 .... , operated 
b,J::. DUn, for the to .. o compaDy, uotlll860, .. lieo be purchaaed and rao It ootl11870. In 
1l1li2, a Iteam 1I0urlo, mill .... erected b,. M_n. DUff & Vilt. Tbe mill ..... frame, 
and two aod one-hal atorles blgh, tbe malo bulldlog belol[ 30,,110 feeL '!'he eoterpriae rep
neenled ao outlay ofl7,ooo. Th. mUl bad th.o t .. o ruo of stoo •• od did escelleot .. ork. 
10 1867, Leo Vltt purcbaaed bll pa!toer'slotereat.Dd operat.e4 It aloo. uot1l1876, .. b.o he 
.old the .. hole mill to C. Dun. Mr. Dun .added oe .. machinery, locludlog t.o run of 
buhn, and built .0 eleyator, 20,,30 feet, .. Ith a C&pllClt,. of 8.000 bUlhel.; eapltailDYested, 
"2,000. Tb. mUla maoul'acture tbree cbolce bra~ds of 1I0ur that are well kIIowo .ber
... the,. ha.e been Intn.duced, and glYe good .. tlle.cuoo. 

BlOOBAPSlCAL BKBTOB~nDOu ~_ •• IP. 
I. B., ALLIIH, IL, lUmer, Beetloo 30, P. O. Eudo.a. 110m In 1I0umoulb, N. J1 D_ber 

1', U8t, _ of Joaepb B. Allea and ADDa Rlc:hardooD. Wbere ho gre .. uP. aDello 862 mov.d 
.. Iowo •• DeIlo.18641_ to][a".. .001 .Wed 10 Graot Town.blp. ID 1881l. be pnrchued bla 
,....t fao. of 110 _ In Kodor.. B ..... an 8Ctho J'ree-Stale mao •• od eadored thd bard· 
.. ,. of tho border trnobl... Be .... married 10 N OWIOO. 10 ...... ,. 28, 186l. to Emma. daugh
ter 0( Thomaa P-.. IIDd Bboda Bogen. The,. ba •• II •• cblldreo-4.nnle B., born JUI, 22. 
18641; Junea T .. born o-m""r 16. 1883; Elmer 1' .• born Aogult 20. 11,88; 1Id.lo C .. born Janu
.,. ,,1871 i Bertha G •• born Xo .. _oo 11. 1874. )In. Allen III • m_OO or th. )I.lhoclJst EpIa
.... CburcD. 

JOBN ANDERSON.Jr .. fenDer. Section .. P. O. Eudora. Born In Xalrnabl ... Seotland Karch 
U.1811; 100 0' JoIlD Aodenoo IIDd lllbella HeudollOn; emlarated to CIIOada, In 18641, who .. Ia. 
retuloed 1 ... 1 •• ,. ..... and Ibeo ...... to th. Uolted Slalea .nd .. lIled in Eudora Townahlp, 
Xao ... b_ h. baa IIDOI raalded. S. OWlla C farm coolalnlng leo ac .... Impro.ed. Ho .... 
-.:led 10 Auldea ... Scotland. o-moo 13. 18611. to atl. Julina D •• dauglaler of John lIe1n· 
..... and JlaraveI81 .. pon •• The,. ha .. b. chUdreo-)l.rgant, born Marcb 2. lMl; I .. bella, 
born October 1a.11M1!; L\at .. born March 23, 1886; ·Jutlnat born Decem .... r 2:1. 11167; IIarIoono. 
born Jane 7 18811. _r. IIDd lin. ADd_II are membere of Ine Preab,.terlall Cburcb. 

•• A. fs.rUCnaLD •• naer. IIeedoD 17. P. O. LaWreoOl. Settled on pneeOI plaOilo Aa· 
.... 188L Tb.re are 117 _ 10 th. hOlD. farm de.oled 10 .. lxed Carmlol. IIr. 1Ien,1I.ld 
.... born 10 Bamlltoll 000111,..1001 .. December 13. IW. Rft wu eaaoated In·b .. oatiYecoanl,.. 
uad th •• leamed bam_ .... lng ... trade. In 1869. h .. ottled III Neoabo OooDI,.. K.n .• wb ... 
Il ...... ed th •• 1Ig111O 10 •• w mlll.boat three ,-n, .1101 Ibea oopgecllo larmlnllo that 
_nty aotllll1'/1. whea h. mowed 10 DoagluCoantTi:!::::.o ... IOlth. _. bulio_ B ..... mar
ried I. DouIM OooDI,.. Deoamber Ii, 1871, to ... Oooeboom. &II adopted daugbter 0' N. 
J). SowlllDcf and .... f.. Xoah J). So .. land (01-.1), w •• born ID I'all Blv.r.)I ... No._ber 
It 1... ........s 10 bIacbmlthlng .nd lUmiol aoUi 11M. whell he joined th." lint pan,." 0( 
the "granl1ld~. &1101 p_pted th •• rm DOW _pled b7 .. A. BelleA.ld. )lr. Bo .. • 
Jand .... married 10 La..,.., 10 111M. to III .. )lUJ"T., daagbter 0( P. D. Joo ... Soa. 

0. II. BISBOJ'J'. pllnlclan 1IDd. 'OrgeDO. Eadora .... born ID Daaplalo Couoty. hOD •• Ian. 
,,1811. S. _ edaCahd.t VDlolI s. .. I .. .,., N ... Mn. l'nlull 00 .. P.on. J:ogaged ID tb. 
woolen ..... nl'adartal .. IID_ from a bo,.. In 1862, b •• nlla~ 10 th. Union ..... ,.10 Com· 
,...,. 0. One Soadred &lid ..... oty .... eoth Bed ... llt PeDIIIJ.YallIa Totulllaer IDIU'ry. on • 
• 1 •• _nthl' call. On thl upln.doo 0( tHlll of .nllatment, h. returned homo IIDd reaumed bll 
~.uatIon with th. wooillll .. m. I. th. 11101 __ • t_llIIlCbnolln th. winter. S. com
.. enced hll (II'IIfeIIIoDal 8&adlealo 1.... Dortllg 1~;1'1, h. IItoaded lectarea .t the Kelecllc 
•• 0I10QIIep or Peaoql_ta, .-aatt.glll th. lattel ,.ear. B ....... practIOllmJDedl.tel,.. 
10 1m, hi opOed • drngstore III -..,.11_. Peno .. _tlllollIg htl pracllOI at th ........ lIm.. 111 
Im.Il. _ed to KatuU;. and .ttled on hllpreMot 10 •• 11011. JJ ..... married 10 Dauphlll 001111. 
IJ'. PIIIIO .. Daoamber .', faea, to ... ..,.,. II ....... 0 0( .phrata, LancUter 00 •• P.aa •• Th.,. un liar eblldl'lll--con L..lln L., lIIanle ••• od ~ W. J)r. Blabolt' 10 ... _ber or the 
adactIo .ediOll A~ Of ..... aDcI or the I. O. O. 1' .. &1101 A •• 1'. ,. A ••• 

JOBN L. BBDJ)J:B, blacllaaJlla ... .....,..·mak.r. and d.ler III b_YJ and abelf hard· 
...... flCrleall.lDllm'I .... ta, baglea uad ............. 10.. J:udora. ft. bllOltnalthlllg .1101 
~Ing .~at .... eltDbllabed .. la7. th. Int la toWII. Th.,. DOW employ be 
..... Ia the ahop. In 1111. he _ed ....... lIdlog, lOa. ra.t. two Itodea blgla. wbleb 10 
........ to th.IIird .... lIDd 1mpJ_' ..... eaL IIr. Jolin L. BreD.er _ bora I. War· 
'--a, G'''-1, Ootobtr 1.1'" I ......... 0( Gtllllftli Obenbl S ..... h ..... on lb. BI .. or 
..... wll_ hI .... ed tlle bIacbDolflI.~ __ dog a& the ap Of _rteao,...,., H. 
walllo ntl .. -lrJI.uad IDaded I. B .. TorJr. Cit,. 10 lal. 'I'll. fotl"""l11 3'.r. lao lterte'llll' "u.bargb. Pan. In 18M. hI .. rte4 t>r rill..." 111. 10 laTt. Il. left Obi ..... and M&led I. 
~ KaD., aDcI ......... _bar _ th. town _,...,.. oIal,. .. lW, he m,rr100t III. 
Corn .... 11-. who _ bora • .,. _. 1112. They had three children; loll one; two.re 1I.log 
-....... aDd. £1IiIIra.. Slo wi' •• Ied April' 1... Darlllllthe war. he _ ... ember 0( tile 81a1. 
.t111la. .,....... lIlT h. _ """ed~lI. to II .. lIallCJ mien 8IIIrlp,. •• natlv. of 
..... rt. They 1Ia •• lIitir d.lldrea-al1 II .. D.-I., ...... G..., .ad JulllI. S. DOW IIv .. OD 
.... adJo\.llIItowD. .r. Broader beIoDp 10 th. Geraao 11.1 ClaolOll •• 3. lIa Dl~ .. ber or 
..... Lu4,..,.lIO. a,/..I. O. O. 1'. 

GJ:OBGI BBalaaaD. __ or. SectIon t P. 0, -...ora. Born .......... KIID .. October 
10, la7; _ Of Petar.4 WU .. rraa (VI") JInch ..... Il .. h. baa ... 111101 hIIIded. U.O .. OI 
a lara __ ...... ,...,.t4. S ... al_,.IIYed on a tannJ •• 01 _ edD.ted III ttl. __ 
IIIIooIa. .r. B. _.."..ed In PaI_,.ra ToWlllbIp. lIarchli. J880 ••• II ... ....." A .• _ptar 0( 
BlaboIM 'Wall aDd. .A.aDle •• ",v. Tha,.ba •• two chlldre"-~ A .. ~ I&II~.I; =-born 0ct0IIer Ii, Ja. Mr. tUl4 .... B. are .. _ben 0 tha ........ 1cal ___ loa 

L V. OAB., .... ' or th. A ....... "-IIA " lallta .. 6 Ballread. aDeI or Weill. rvao ,,0.,...,. .. JIlts--. ...... _ born 10 "IJDI Oooal.ll. Ohio. N_ber _ •• 'r. m. 
~ .. IIttIed Iii ..... In 1", wh.re IIa reoaIved Illo IClIooUlIIo So _ .... Itlllbtac 
...... 101111. Irq 11. Oftha _0,., h. took a poaItIon .. Ill. goa_I omoaat, ... 
It. L., 1.;-&. W." .... t .... _ MlIortianl_ appaIlltedapllt ..... opIDIOrat.....,.. 
....... ed to LaWl'lllOI A .... 1" 1871. aDeI raalped Gatober 11. J'lnt beoame _n ..... wi ... 
tlle AtdIlIaa. TopaU " ... ta J'6 BalIIOlld Apdl 10. 1m ... IIlg1at aparator at W""' to. AD-
I-. 0aI0.. .... hIllI. tbtI .... tloa DOtll Allpit. S ..... than tlDlllferre4 10 :J:tadoID. wlaere 
......... 0 .... tli ......... 6. 1881. B. Illea took a poaItIoa .. OIahler 0( Ill. W.l1I, .... 
" Ca.. uad n.a ... " JUo Graada JIIt~ 0Dmpaa1 ... at PDelIIo, 0uJ0. J'ebND17 1. 1-. iii 
.... fIIIIIIIIDW .... t or Ill. AIchIIoa,T ...... SUlta J'6 Ballread at Backftla, 0DI0. .. ,.16, 
lID, llatook Illo,....& palltIoD. B._liurrIed III S ....... 0t>10., Aprtll7, 1-''' II1II Apaa 
.. ~ or H....... .".., 0 .. ", alalld-.... I. L. T. . 

flIJOPBIL17I B. 00 .... r.-. Ileotloo 81, p. 0....... Born 10 ~"'t Ollie, 
..... DU71O, IMT. Ie a _ or I ... ODIe aDd. IIarrtel Barret. Ouoe to Kauu with Il. JW
_ ... I. 1", .. 01 .. .._......... I. tlle Illata. B. _ called OIIt la tha 8Iate 11111"', 
uad ~pated IlIlba ........ t at tlle UWelll ...... tIt tha OonIedenta '-aD4er ..... llq 
PIIee. S. _ .olted ID -..... III Belthrlo aty, Xao ....... II; 18111, to IllllIIaIf A., ....... 
IV or T. B. OooOIr uad ..,. .. 1bCJaIIeo. . 

'fBOK.U B. 00 ............ 8aeIIOD U. P. 0 ...... Ban I. DnIDfrlIllam IJaot. 
lIIId, n-.... lIM. lIN .. lalaoJJDuv aDd ..,. -.....-. S._ 10 th. Vol .. 
..... 1.1IIlI, aDeI ..atIad 10 Kana Oooty. DI ....... 1Ia -aMtI thna,....., -' th._ 
.. Xao_; MUW .•• WllIow s,m.p, II/Id. 101m ............. ID ....... Tvwo-
..... wllanll. 11M ............ ; __ ....... _1Ioa. WIll IB!pIOYed. S. _ ......... 1. 
W!UO .. IprlIlp, .... 16, 1_ to II"'"" A., _gbter or Bohen IIIaCIeIIH and A,- 110-
WIll...... n.,. ha ...... dliItIND-1IaIy A, bon .on.IIer 10. lI81. wife 0( 'I. B. 00Ie ; 
..... A .. born .arch ',1111; Add .... II .. born ........ 1... .r.c. 10 ._ber 0( th. 
.... a. ...... aDeI a1IOqf ..... Lotl&a. Xo ... L 0.0. 1'. 

·L B.IIA TIS, ....... ,1eIIIIoD ....... : o. BfIPII' ..... born 10 .....apia ODDolJJ ~. 0.. ..... 
.. lIM. BII ............ 1111. I. 111l.1l1o IDOIber ___ "lII4IuIa,aDe1 tha _Jowl,.. ,. .. r 
$ ....... ODDoty. Xao. B. reoaIYed a pnllDIIMIJ ed..ttoDla ~,.blio aaIaoola, aDeI 

............... -.-J IloIIooI .1ImpOrta.. .......... ID 1l1'li. WIllie ..... 1111 bIo 111 a1IO ...... techoolJ....J.!a~~ haYlIII ...... 11l W~ ODDog. Xao ........ W 
...... .. -a-t fiWIIIIIIp, ~ Ooooty. ft .......... ~ or PrfDalpal or .... adMD 
....... ..... II_ ........... I ...... ~n ........... ~bIo ......... ....... 

Ur,~..:::-a....t.~~~-=:-~~~~~~w:. • Ii. ___ ... .....",_ aDd. II a1IO. __ ............ .,A.,W •• 
A.... . a..,.,... ............... JIIII,-born"~~~.J.I,.lo.l"; hi 
................ " ................. _ ... aDd. ........... iI .. y __ .......... ., 

thlrteeD,. ..... be .... appNDd~tothalNdeor..,..et-maklq .... ...".......g, .... It4de( .. tbIa 
.. lllwrllhUol[. S. fonowed Ib_lID4 .. lo th. old_lilly. 10 X .. YorJr. CIty aodl. \lIaICIIp 
..bo .. h. mo.ed 10 111M. b. followed carpaoterinl .... d building. 1011117. h. DIOYed 10 ~ 
aod .. ttled In Eudo ... aod ... ,. be Mid 10 baftlcMlDcled that tow,,; hi., ... aItabIIIrIaed ..... 
.. m. addlnl[ to It at tI .... uDtll th. baalo_ ... ed tba p ....... t -"JIIIL II,. Dan _ 
_rrled 10 Eudore. Ja111U. 1868, '0 .... Benrl.". ZlooecJr.e •• naU •• of German,.. Thq ba •• 
11" eblldr.n lIylng-Alfred. Oa .... Berthold. Th.kla, AI_lIDd Waldo. S ... at,....t 1Iayor0( 
th. town. H .. *n a m.mloer of the School IIoud maD,. 7ean. 

GARDNER, SILL,. OO'Ldeal.ra 10 goa.1DI marcbaDdIIe, ....... ; tho.na .. -JIOIIII 0( 
P. Gardll.r. A. L. HllllIDd W.w.l .. Th. baaI_ .... eatablIahedJ .. 1lar71.1880. ftifeant 
a etoc:Jr. of about 16,ouo. A. L. Bill. 0( th •• bo ....... _ born 10 GallIoN Ooo.ty •• 0. Bo 
recel.ed II partial educalloll In hla natI •• _a I,.. IIDlablog hie atadlea at -.rlbam ~I ... Blala-
mood. IDol. HI. parenta .. "ltd III Doaal .. 000013'. Xan •• lo th. aprIog Of l .... lIDd tMft Ao L. 
enpgtod 10 I .. cbina .lId foonalDI[. J'rom 1""'11 10 11178. b ..... eDgaged 10 ~1 ... llIcIIaa ICIooola 
on Ih. KlcIr.Ilpoo __ nllioll.lo Brewll Couaty. XIID. Th.o _ ......... IJoaIIM 0000',. .04 
~~:'!:. CarmiDI uotll ,....t &naI1I __ ....... 1oIa... .r. BIlIIa. __ 0( th.1IodelJ 

0. O. GAUBE, playalclan &1101 aargeDo. Seaper ..... born I. Preble Coullty. 0IlI0, Wo • ..-r 
III. 1830. BII parallta r.moved to Illdlana wh.D h ..... ...., ,.o::t.-Wll- 1M ...... ed hla ". 
IImlnary edacatlon; co .... Dood hi. prof .......... tDdIaa III 1MB, Dr. Ooab_,"1lpIeeIUd, 
1001. Tbeo .tteoded lecturealo 1861 and 1852, at Allo Arbor •• Ieb. a....1IOId. blo PI'oI ........ -
.1 prectiOi It 8p1ce1aod, 10 .... ID 11111. BemoYed to'LJDII"IIe, 1aora. III 1866, "h_ h ..... 1owed 
hili prof_Oil aatll 1860, .. laell h. re ........ to IlItuDI ClDllllty. KaD .. aDd. _01 ..... prac&Iee, 
IIIO\'log to O" .. u-l. III 11M. III 1801. b ..... appoloted 8operlotn4eo'0( lb. 1_. AtI3'-
laID, • poooItluo b, retained ootlll8711, whea hi _.ed to Seaper ... bare Il. baa aloOl ........ 
10 practlOl. OlI'dl:n:arlOI tit. ,. .... 1877 aDel1871.!i::f. whleb tI ... Ia ..... pla7llalaa 10 the 
Sao &1101 11'0" ID Dr. GaaM .... married 10 KpI • Ind •• III 1861, to ... Ifatah A. Sod-
IOn. who died I_nog olle cbIld--('uper W. B ..... married 10 hll ,....t wile I. Lpo"U" 
Jaaper 00 •• 10 .... 101867; ab ..... )1111 ........ W. BatJer;·th.,. h ... oo. eblId-... n,. J. Dr. 
Q. tI. m.mber or Ihe Sod.I,. of I'rIenda, &1101 or th, State .edloal I1aaIety. 

JOBN GILIIO.., tanner. Section lie, P. O. La __ born 10 UYI......,. ODDoty .... T .• 
Noyember 2'7.1833; 1011 0( Junea aDelIlar7 (8.-0> GI~; th,. b. rIIItIed .lItU 1.7. w1Iaa 
Il ...... tothl. SI.te .1101 .. tiled 10 J.A __ ·I. 1862,'" mowed IOJ:adon TowMbIp, ...... 
ho 0 .. 0. 8110 ac ..... Impro.ed. IIr. G. wu aDli;l1n marrtage III 'I'IppaoanOl ODD.ty. lad., April 
!z 1866. 10 lila- Saoan 0., daughter 0( Joho WId.IL Th.,. 1Ia .. I .. elalldr.-AIIIII. 0 .. bol'll 
.o._bar 16. 1867 i. Solon T .. born £prli U.lllGt; .ary 0.. a.onr Jol,.l8, 18Il10; JotrepIll ... __ 
IIIDIIIrJ' II. 1881l; lI,.dla, born Deoamber _. lIlT. 1Ir. G. II on. 0( 1Ia. lotarprlallll .... _ 0( 
Kao-. ba.lo' .... araI _ta 011 blllal'ge rar.. .. Ilea h,·II..,. -JIIo7a4- IIr. G. II. _ 
bero' th. II. . Cburch. 

WALKER SABRIS; &na .... llecdOD 111, P~O.-ED""'· born IIIIAaIoa Ooaaty, Va., ...... 
ber. 1831; .... taJr.on to k .. tncJr.y whan. alalld; __ to h_lo 1"'~1ed1n ..... 
Tow.hlp; .. om 80 _ Ib baa beea twIoa .arrled; I ......... rt. to t.. wIlo .... 
10 Ka,. 1870; III La ......... 111'/1. to Allee 0.-,.. SII cbll ... o ......o.u\ea., JaoalJe,""" 
Pat.r. ;1 ..... Bicbanl, .... u.1 ......... ._bar or Ikooad Bapt.t Church I. r.. ..... 010 • 

DB. B. B. SIT'I'EJ;L, •• D .... u born III Lehigh OoUllty. Peeo~ IIIar AIIHto_ ..... .... 
T. lMIi. B ....... ved bl. prellOlla.ry edDOlllOD at lIableo~'I ColI.,., AI'IIII __ • P •• -t.,. uad 
coOl .. eaood the lIad,. 0( medlclo. 10 1.... I'roDI 11117 to '-' h. atten4ed the 1IeJJsn. _ 
pltaI College, No .. York. SOlredaated 10 1870"".. th. J ..... lIedIoaI Oall ... t 1'1a11e4eI
....la, &1101 th ..... ,.ear -sJIed.1I .ppn\D,-t u AaaIotent ~ III tha a-.. ArDIJ • 
lI. co-.tlnDtd III tbl ... n .... onlll tl!e oloaa or tho .. call_PraaIIU...... Se,retarlled to tlle 
United Bta .... ad beld ,fnr a tim •• poaItIoa .. 80..- H the Black Bell...... S. thaD I8&
tIed ., GlbIOnbuqr. 10 &odnlllt1 CoitIlI3'. 0,,,0, wbtln h. _tloDed to praatIGe a.tli 1_ IB 
that ,.ear b. DIOYed to K_ t'lty 110 .. and. tb. foI\owllSl tear IIttIed at J:a4ora. Dr. B. 10 Ii 
OIembAr or the A .. 11'. ,. -' .... I. O. b. 1' .• III:. 0( R. and A. 0. V.1I': 

WILLUII KOIfL.R, tanner. Seollotl .. P. O ........ aeItJs4 011 hili .--t pIa. .. 
1882. Th.fU1llcoDllatao(176ac ..... 1600( .. Illdlloat .... t·a ..... ftIt1 ...... Grat.Io • 
........ t hla prtDclpal croP. thonp bla IlItellt ..... en to work 1 ... IItocIr. Bo _ bon .. Yoait 
Ooollt,.. Peno .• lI.rdt II. 1.1. ala prt.dpal _paUoa 10 Illo nail .. IItate .... fanDi.g, 
tboaah for _. ,. .... Il. bald. poaIdOD ........ I .... lrilll In......... I. 1878, Il. _ 
_.ed to Kan_ &1101 l-'ed la Doqlu ODD.I,. •. III II1l, h. "-ad to BI1a.7 CoiI.',., .... I.g 
Ill. a.rm there th.lollowllll,..... aoil retDrnl~ to J)oqlaa Ooooty. S. _ married .. Yoait 
(' ..... oty. PenD'; 10 lau, to II ... H...... DIy ba .. lilt oIolldnD IIYlIII-"~ DOW .... 
~::'leU; lI_ry A .. 110 .. lin. T. L. . DaaParty,; . .wa. G, AUnw I .. a-..... 

nED.SIOK £. LIOHTRBS, ~. 8er.Uaa 16, P. O. La--. _ bon I. X"~I 
........ lIeptMDber a. 1810,.,0 o(WIlUuo LIdItfenaDelllbylla .1[ ......... a. _ to tIa.VIII_ 
__ 10 1MII, aod after YIoIdDg yarfODe polata, aettled I. DaIroIt, 1Ilah. S. _ to ~ .. 
11116, aDeI Mttled 10 J:adon T ........ p. 0wIII ... -. ~ed; It .... aIoeIt .. Illl prIDelpal 
1IuIo-. B ..... --rDi rar. .... aDd. b7 .... IndaIIrJ DD.t1_,. ...... uIred a pod 1' .... 
erty. S. _ lDarrIed. III La .. _, Xao .......... ber ., 1_. to II ... Aoraa O" .... tior ill 
S .... ry 81 .. _ .nd Allraa L. W...... They ha ........ eaalldNtl-o-ge ... born IbroIo U. 

::O~l~~:..u:::':,:::~~~~lImIaryi. I~~-:S~~~ :"lII&I~:::= "redarIcJr.. A ..... n.1m; Nettle, AprIl 1 • U'II,aDeI .... rr.-DU7l, .... BIIllt ........... 
1881. at. _ 0111.100. 

JonpB llaOOY. PrttlCllpal 0( thl .............. _ born I. ClaIIIoIeaIl ODDnty. 0Id0" 
1_lIar7l111.11131. S. reoaIYed .... lint 1GbooH1II." w.-..u .. _.ty. aDeI t ........... .... 
XormaJ ,\oed..., at Wed Bedfoftl taJr.logllle 1'1111 --. .. NoeIYlaa .rat ........... oaleltt 
or _. from the.Prlllclpal (",.,. did DO& grant .I,a-,_ 1114\. S. til .. _ood ___ 
Iv. uad _&lno14 acthel,. .0 .... I. lIIa.,..,...tIIl, hi .......... 111 0bI0, .11&11187'8. Be 
~ ..... to Peabod,. ... rIolI CO .• Xao;; __ hi ...... Illree ____ ·11 ........ _ .... 
cIiarp u Prtllol ..... of tha Pnllliolleboola at I'Drknll ... 0.. aDeI .... &.,~ Jataio took blo...-t 
cIIarP. IIr. IlCiQor .... ..".. ... I. 00III0cI0D CoaalJ. ~Io, 0ct0IIer ......... II1II •• PHw. 
or tU& _aty. TIle,. ha •• tbree eblld~14a, 1_,. uad CIrI .... _ 

CHARLa PILLA .............. 01 .... .,.10 ,.DaraI~ ...... W ......... ta4 
........rfo 1m. &II. _Il ... th.oIIIoa_tlo-.!J aI_ !'lie _tOe ...... _ .... .. 
taIIllahed III 1 .. b7 1'. L. PIlla. 1111", It _ ....... to "lID..... .,. .. _tl .... _Ill .. 
4aatb or 1'. L. PIlla. I. 1111; 11.01 tllat .... Cllarlu Pma .... baa ..... 1 ...... _ !'lie b ..... 
_ DOW _pl,._loon III allDll4lna ...... I ..... tlle aIoeIt .. .-.1111 aa.llf.OOO 10 
"'000. .r. "lta.1Io ..... 1.~lltIlDI ...--... eJllpIotIql. all or ... _. ....?l1Ia 
.... born .. B1leDlah Baftrla. 11, 1.,. S. _ ........ Iti bla ............. .... 
.med .. tha VDlted ..... 111 1MI. • \eu:DI4 th. d.,. .... lNde ID .. 0l0i_...,.; ~, ... _ 
"'ow l& I. theV.lted IIlaIaI. Sellttled ..... York CIti. wll_1Ia ......... _..,.. 
tI_ and. tlla IllFo.Sb Walkv" .......... bI ...... wttIa wIIca Il. _tl.aed aatlllla, 
w1Iaa .... ..-.... to MtIII1,!Iol H. at..... Be .... aanIItIl.l'IIIDItII71'Il ..... 
IIIMd,IapI_barlo. 1l1li. II ... Allee .... hII .... .,.~ ...... &lellll,a.T.· 'I'Iaq 
llaYe t>ar elalldrw-AIYlu, LODIIa. IIahJa aDeI· uun&. Sa 10 .. __ ., .. ~ 
La ..... Claorch. S. baabaa _ .......... IIa ......... Board ... ~~ iii •• 
-'*' or.tIora LD4ge, .0. .. L O. 0; 1' .. uad DurIe ......... 0. ., Ao,:.!: • 

SO •• OIIOAB G. alOHABIII, taW7ll',I __ uad real.... ..... _ 
."~II\Ia __ lMdlG IDI ... S ............. tlla a- 0( ... TDItt,IDd~--"_~ 
., IIartIbrd, aDd. AaerIoui Oeo&nl or lltaitlDl\DIl, I.- lIr. .... bon I • 
I ..... 00:, .Ida. J"'D117 11, IP" S. reNA .... U .................... ~ Ile 
darwDrd 1;;';;;;;;';& b 4lI ..... t ai>DlloatIoD. Sa _1DIIed ... lira I. U ........ OIIIe~ DL 
A& tba .. ii«_t.. M joIeed QiD. Lu ... .w-.. &bay _t aftlDlla DII ........... ~ 
WOII •• 1IlrD_. .... ... thlo ~.~1IM4 0( ........ 111 ... & .. K.-. aa. QIi: 
""''''''01 throap Iowa and • ...... _Ill ................ aTi:~ H .. 1iat _ It_ ...... ., ..... r. BldIanII ~ ....... _ .. oat 
that ..... and .... ted ......... a In thlo ~ ...... _ ..... Gtpt. . • ft6 
OhIo, ClIp&. OIadar,O(~ ...... aDd.oIoIloIle ....... _ ......... erry ..... r ....... 
.... .... th tlle party that be ...... I'Oft 71-. tart ........ IId. '-PIaL w .. aa1llllolt I_ 
..... a.,. ..... *madan4 iOoI4la1ao ..... W .. at ... Chell .................. .... 
... ., ... TanI....,.uadat Ioa_ .laair h _ ........ "' .. 'rOO~...., ........ .... 
that ... CJaary _t 10 tlle _. 011" -.aoil_ ~ Iftar .... _It_ ... .. 
bor4ar.l'IIIIetI_jl ................... _ ........ -=. ........ " .... 111 
............... ~1 ..... 1IIT.aDd.-..·1O 0..&1 ....... ... ._ .... aa_ t.itDII, ..... ___ .... ,,_ ................ . 
• ... or .... 1' ..... _ *' ... ·011 .................... lIItTUIf ..... ......... 

=-~:-:===r.'111~~:.~= .. "\:~ ... _ ....... ,,"""'IDDiIIrCIII· Ie ... -'~ ...... Mi& .. _ 
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DOUGLAS 
_rrled.J'an ... ., II, 1811T, to 111_ .artl16 Oranger. 01 LI.lngoton County. III .. wbo died, leuing 
twocblldren-Jeule, uow MrL Harmer.ofWi_nlln "nd Frantlin. H. ,.. ... m.rri.d.ln Eudur. 
Junll Ill. 18IIII1_to MI. Sophia D. Muloow. Tbe, bu. fuur cblldren-Cb.rl ... H.tII •• Euroll. 
ed ...... 1. .r. R. w .. elected. In 1878. a m.mber orth~ K.n ... HOlMe of Repr .. ,," lalln ... from 
DouI(I .. Collnly. H. h .. held tbe omce of Jlllllr. of tb. Poace of Eudom •• v.rall~rm.. He I. 
P. 11. of Durie Lodgo. N". &:\. A .• F . .t A. M .• Rnd I. P. G. of Elldora Lodge. No. 42. I. O. O. F. 

8fNO 8TA"' .. .cy. farmer. 8eeUun 36. P.O Endora. Born In BuchanlD C.lIInly. Mo .• Aa
.... I~. 1841. lOa of J ..... pb 8lanl~y and Lydia Vlld.rbacb. Cam. to Kan .... ln 1!I.~7; IOlIIed 10 
DoalpblD County. EnU.ted Angult. 1l161. in Company A. Soypnth RooKlm· Dt K,uIIRI o..yal.,. 
and .... dlochlrpd Oclo .... r 6. 1!Iti6. Married In L .... yellworlh. Kan .• )IIY 29. 1~76. 10 Mra. Re
becca Eaton. wI(low of AI,ln C. FAlon. and d.ughl.r 01 loaae Blnnd Ind Mary Sando",un. The 
clalloJreD are JeU. 1,lon. horn Dee.mb.r 22. 18':4; H .rry EAlon. born J4nu.ry 26. 1867; Flor
eDCO 11 .• borD February 24. 1m. Mn. SIaDleyl. a lIalive of 01010; Ihe own. HI':' .cre. ofri.b 
bottom land. 100 of wbicb I. under Ibe plow. Sh~ I ... m.mber .,ftb. )1~lhodi.1 Epi.cnpal Chorcb. 

8WAIN .t 00 .• proprlelon Mlgnoli. MII'-. Eud ra; Ineeeeded G. lIurr )·.bruory I. 
II!83. Tbe IIrm I. composed of R. D. Sw.ln. E. A. 8w .. ln .nd W. A. Dugon •• E. A. Swain helng 
tbe _n.&lng partner. Tbey haye cbanged the milia 10 ,h. roll .. 1'."" ... on.1 do a m~,ch"nt 
buoln_ .lmOll nelo.lYoly. R. D Swoln. of abo •• firm ..... born in ()lev~land. Ohio. Angult 13. 
1.... He.u t'ducated In bl. nall.o city. Ahout lloe &/:" 01 .Ix", .. , yeATI. he ~ngogt'd In .. lIIng 
on Ibelat ... foilowlnc lbl. profe.lon unlill!l67. tb. lalter yoa .. having command of ...... ·I. In 
lb. JrT&in aDd Iron ore lrade. In 1867. h~ engllged In .Iolp cbandlpry and ...... 1 lupply Ion.ln_ 
ID CloyolaDd. uD,lo. firm n&me of B. 8waln.t g,m •• conllnulng In Ibl. unllll~78. He then •• l
dud ID Do"III .. C<>only. Kall .• wh ... Ioe loo"lIht ~ f4rm. The rollowlng y."r. lop h"""m. eon
DOCled witb the W~.t.,n I'Illnt.nd 011 Compony •• " KBn ... CUy. )lo .• lhoulll, rolalnlng bl. r ... l
dODce In Dourl .. Coo nt, unlil 1100 .prlng 01 I~~~. wloen bo moY.d to K.n .... Cloy. 

JOnN WI':A VEa, f_nuer. 8.·clion:M. P. O .• :IIdora. The hon,e faMP con'Aln. 3.10 " ..... 3100 
ac ... ho,ng under cultlvallon. Tbe crop of 1883 will ron.ht ofifO "n" 01 whPllI.and 110 ••• me 
lUIIOont In .... D HOI aloo In cb"rge between 71") and SCIO .... eo of hlo f .. lh.r· •. moot of It "elng 
renled. H~n" WM.~rcame 10 Ibe 81"toln ISS7 •• nd ma,lebl. fI .. t I.n~ pnrcba ....... lIl1nglo.,. 
wllh tbe f.n,lty.tn 1865. He .. onUn"pd to r.·.lrt. her. IIU 1'''1. when h. r.l"rned EIl.t. T.·o 
brothera DOW r .. lde tn Salina. Sallno C,umly. John We ... r WIUI burn In ColumblanaC)unly.Ohlo. 
DeCPmber :n. 1848. He w .. odu .. t .... ln hi. nollve collnty. "nd fn.m tI .. ro came to Knn ... with 
tbe f"mllyln 18115. H.I line. ~n pnll"gt'd In f.rmlnll. f,.r 10010 YO.rI to.d,lng ocho,,1 In winl". 
He,.... married. In Salin •• KaD .• D •• ·.m".r31. 1877, 10 !IIi ... An.trolla 8pMka. d."gbt.r of Will· 
laD' Speat., one of tbe Mrly •• III.)lln Ib~t porI of tho SIal.. Thpy hKn two chlhiren-Wllliam 
H •• nd Jpnnle M. Mr. W.I. a men,berof tbe alNbodl.t Eploeopal Church _nd of the I. O. O. F. 

JO~EJ'II A. WEST, f.rn,or. Sec'lon 24. P. O. Lawrnrp; b .. m In Connly Kerry.ITPla~,t. 
AaKD.t H. 1848; IOn of Jobn W •• , and Amell" J. J'''1II. II •• ometo the UnU.d Sto'Plln 1!I.'>3. 
.. tiled n ... r Ypoll.ntl. Mlcb .• wb.re be r.malnt'd onlll 18:'7. ,",.n be camo 10 Ibi. St:olo. "nd.ol-
tied In Eudora Townahlp; ownl 3tO acree •• n Improypd. Doring Itlft ... aMO, h .... makH a l,u,l· 
n_ or tbreohlDg grain. XIIII.led Seplomber I. 1862. In Company G. T .... lRh Rpglmpnt Kan .... 
Volan_r Infant." and .... bnnorably dlocbarg,·d J"lyI5. IH6.~. H ..... mnrrlt'd In &ld,..ln 
Clly. Xao., Marcia e, 1881. to Mlu ( .. h~l.d"ugbtel·of J"hn And.roon and J".tlna Mclnto.b; 
lbol baye one cblld. Blancb. bora Jon. 30. 1882. •• Weet Ia. Diember of }:udora Lodge. 
A .. P • .t A. 11. 

CHARLES L. WILBUR. farm~r. Sl'Ctlon 19. P. O. Reopor' bora In 9aralo~ N. Y .• AQlOlot 
T, 1830 (IOn of Tbom .. Wilber and Sarah A. Town •• nd~ where I.. Itrew 10 manbood. and to 1tl5:l 
bo moyed to AU",,,,.. !l. Y .• where fur Ilfteen y~n he .... ngag .... In Ih. n,mr. cool and wo"d 
b .... a ... In 18118, be came to K"nu.; •• lIled on. f.rm contoln,"g 240 "cr •• in Eud",. Town
IbIP. wbere b. hal IIDce .... Ided. Mr. W. WI. m"r ...... In Alt.ny. N. Y .• F.bruary 28. 18~4 10 
)11. Charlotte. daaKI,ter 01 John P.mh .. rtoD and C1Ar,_ Henry. Thoy h ... had ton chll~~n 
-F.mlly T •• loorn Decomber 12. 18.'14: Thom .. W .• born O<:I .. hor I. IR~)r.; l'laraH .• born March 22. 
18118; Jobn P .• bo,n D_mber 22, 18119; Ell .. G .• born July 2~. ISr.2. dl .... JIOn" • ., 31. I "'t I ; 
CharI .. L .• born Decomb.r6, 111611. dl .. 1 !louml"'r 16. ISr.r.; CIo,orlolle. born DeCl'mbor7.IR66; 
Ma., B •• born Dreamhor 2. 1811T. dl .... April 16. I1IT4; Sam.,el T., born Spptomber U. 1870; 
mlabetb G. bora JIDII&I)' 13, 1883. Mr. W. Ia a mem~r of tbe Society of Frlea. 

BALDWIN CITY, 

Bnldwln City is pleasantly located on rolJing prnirie fifteen miles 
south of Lawrence. on the line of the Lenvenworth. Lawrence &, Galves
ton Railway. Occupying a position in the midst of a rich agricultural 
country. which is settled up hy a good class of formers. it has an excdl('nt 
location as a shipping poillt. Within its IImlls is loented the Bilker Gni· 
versity. the oldest institution of lellrning in the Stllte. 

The first settlement mnde in and ncar what is now known a!l Baldwin 
City. occurred in 1854. when Hobert and Hichard Pierson. L. F. Green, 
.Jacob Cantrell and a few others took up clnims and laid the foundntions 
for a future prosperous neighborhood. They were followed hy L. N. 
Snyder. H. Bl\ricklaw. D. Still. J. A. Abbott. D. F. Green. D. Froy. W, 
Baricklaw and others in 18;»-6. • 

In June. 1855. a town site of 320 acres. on Sections 34 and 27, Township 
14, Range 20. was surveyed and laid off hy the Palmyra Town Company. and 
known liS Palmyra. The Town ComptUlY wn.~ composed of twelve mem
bers. as follows: Jnmes Blood. President. J. R. Abbott. Capt. Saunders. 
Amasa Soule. L. F. and D. F. Green. Dr. A. T. Still. n. Fry. Robert Pier
son and the three Barickluw brothers. Thc first huilding on the town site 
was a log-bouse. ere('terl in 1S,-t4.JIJ' J. Cantrell. nnd u~ed as a dwelling. 
After tbe town was laid off. W. Westfall erected n huilding and OCCUPI(~ 
it. as a store. The "Old Barracks/' a st}uarc, log huildlu!!' twenty by 
t.wenty feet. was the next building. and was huilt hy the town comr.nny. 
and used by many. until others were erected. A hotel was also bUilt hy 
the town company and used both for store and hotel purposes. under the 
Dame of the Santa Fe House. and was monnged hy A. F. Powell. Drs. 
Simmons and Still were among the first disciples of E!lCulnpilis. lo('ating 
in 18;j,'j. The marrlnge of Robert Pierson to a )Iiss Rilhinger in IIj.»-6. 
was among the first ceremonies of the kind performl'd in Palmym. .. 

In 1~8. the town company purehased t\le secllon of Innd adjoining 
the to\\'n on the south. and donotl'd it to the KOD!~as Educationnl Assoef
ation. in consideration of which they agreed to locate an institution of 
learning on the said section. As the work on the university progrel\ged. 
bulldlnl,"II were erected on the new town site. which was nnml'd Bllldwin. 
in honor of John Baldwin. of Berea. Ohio. and soon. one byone. thc busi· 
DCBS enterprises of Palmyra moved to the new town, A saw and grist 
mill was erected by John Bnldwln. and other enterpriscs inaugurated 
which proved the deatll blow to Palmyra as a town. as it ill now known as 
"but a dream of the past ... 

The Palmyra post office was established In 1856. N. Blood being ap
pointed as first Postmaster; H. Scott was his successor. when the offiee 
was moved to Baldwin. He was 8uccl'eded by J. 11. Cavaness. who had 
charge of the office until 1867. llr. CaVanl'BS 1\'as 8uC('eeded by H. M. 
Scott, who remained until 18iii. when John Chapman took ('harge of the 
office. It was established as a money-order offtce in 1867. and has since 
retained that distinction. 

(Owing to the destruction of city records. no correct data can be given 
concerning III offtcial proceedings.) 

COUNTY. 355 

CllURCIlES A~D SOCIETIES. 

JfdAnrlW Epi.ropal rhrm·h.-The first religlotls •• rvices beld by tbis ,leDomlnatloD 
..ere presidl'Cl over by ne,·. T. :0;. (;riHlnlt.ln the ,umDler or IR.;.';. A cia ... , ..... organized 
July 22. 1"'';;;' At l'alOlyra. bylhe Hev. L. H. IJeDDI •• with the foilowillg membe,.: 11. liar
ricklow. Il.,·id and lIuldah l:ldridl(e. William aud .'alle (;rahaw. II. ,lohllllOD 14 F. aDd N. 
(;reen. A. Perce •• H. and Ro.ella lIarri,. !Sen'ices were hdd at re.idcu~e. o{ thedilferent 
members unlil 18;;~. wheu the Univenity Chapel at lIald ... ln l"ilv "'"" used. The preseut 
church huildiug. which i. a .uhslantialslone slrnelllre. "'a. Iouill fu l"'iIl. 

• Tbe follo .... nl( paslor, have hnd ebarl(e "f the church IIDce It. fint orgaDI'.IItioD iD 
the onler meutloned: II.". I .. II. HenDi,. eighleell months; n .... W. Taylor. olle year; He". 
William lIull. one year; lIe'·.)1. 1I0blllson. t ... o years; He". W. R. Ha,·i •• ODe year; He •• 
T. n. !\Iudge. fuur mODlh, «'hurch luppil<'II ei!!ht Dlonlb,,; lIev. T. G. I'errll, one year; 
Rev. 'V. null, one )'car; ItC\',.J. It OrwiJ:. one year; lte", G. ~. Dearboru, one yCRr; Rev. 
1\lr. Me Burne)', one year; Hev. James lAwrence, Doe year; Hev. )Ir. Uryant,onc year; 
Rey. )Ir. )lerry, one year; Hev. O. O. Rol.erb. 'YlO yean; Rev. Mr. nenison. one year; Hev. 
H. W. ReM. Ihree yea",; Hev. ;\lr.l'hlpe. one "ear; Hev. A. II. Wahen. two y<'an, aDd 
Rev. W. Il. lIavi •• Its preseDt pa,lor. two yean. for"""nl Dumber of memhers. :MO. 

Firlll'rtlb!l/erian 11I1frrh.-The fi .. t organization o( thi. denomlnalioD w .. l>erfecled 
at Prairie City. "ecelllher 2oi. lR.i9. with fourleeu me,"I", ... "l' the Rev. J. ('. lIeach. an ex-
plo.h'g missioDary of Ibe Kansas I'reslo)""·r)". A ),rirk church ..... ereclt'd ou the lown 
.lte of Palmyra. And used for a number of years. N·nice. were al ... beld at I'ralrle City. 
aDd otber pl ...... of ,..o",hill occnpied. The pr .... enl church ed,fi .. i.a oeat framc atrueture, 
30146 feel.loc"led at )1<"'1". a .,.Ilon one mile dislant fron, H.ld ... ln. 

The followlnll" I'u.to .. bRve oHieialed: Hev. J. C. lIeach. lR.i9-f>ll; Rev. V. No King. 
1867-7:1; Re •. A. \ . I'lout. 18H-H2; Dr. L. T. lobe. Ibe preseDt pastor. April) 1S.~2. Presen~ 
numher of mrml~rs, :U. 

Palmyra 1.m1fJf! • .\'0. !.:. A .• F. ,( .. 1 .• ", .• organlled un.ler dlspen .. ~tloD. in 1!l,j6; • cbarter 10" grR'!t.~ I';'; ... ·lth ~h~ fulluwl!,,: charle~ n,e,!,lJers: ('. lIe)"noldo. J. T. Ly.ncb •• 1. Deer
hIlt. J. \\. \ aughD. I •. I·. (.reen. \,. 11. llarl.n. \\. II. n"vd"n .nd II. P. )),,' all. Its fint 
officers were: l'. Heynold •• W. M.; n. Andrews.!'. w.; J. T. I.y nch. J. W.; W. )). llarliD. 
Treasu,..,r; J.I ..... ttre~lI, ~re!:try .. ~mc o~ the ,tirst n?eellllf..~.were held,ln the open air .. 

Its present oHleens are. 1-.. A. (.addls. \\.)1.. J. \\. Juncllon. S. W., R. Ball"y. J. W .• 
W. C'. I'orkill. &-crelary; W. 11. llortin. Tre.surer. I'r""l'nt luem~"hlp. al. Regular 
communlcatlnn. are h.·ld W"lne>d.y e"euiog before full of mOOD at lla,oDlc Hall. 

BaJ(itcin (';IJIIAf/!,~, No .. lI, I. O. O. F., \\"O~ or,.ranized under disJ!C0~tioD, June, lM7; 
charIer !:ranled In I "'Ioher, I"'ii. wllh followiDg chRrt"r members: J. K. I;oodln, I •. L. Hart.
man, II. .... KrRlzcr. Willi.m lIuope. n. W. Ohu.lead and .1. II. Moore. Flnt office ..... ere: 
J. K. Goodin •• X. Ii.; II. W. Olm'le.~I •. \,. Ii.: ,,:. :<keel •• Rl'COrdin~·~rel.ary; J. It. ~Ioore, 
TrelUl"rer. I r .... nt oHll't,,,,,: I •. II. Ke.fer. ~. ( •. ; C. S. 1I0lman. \. ( •. ; ". Plasket. I erma
Dent ~erelary: J. H. I'lel)hen •• Heconllnll Seerelary: (i. Null. Tre3.tlrer. lIeltular meet
lUg!! are beld c"cry ISatunlay e"eDiog. iu Masonic aDil Odd .·cllo .... lIali. Prescot member
ship, r,ft 

llaldlrin 1M!!, • .\'0. 1fl4 •. 1. n. u: w.. w •• orgllnlzt'd "oder a charter gronted JUDe 30, 
lAA2. wllb tweh'e chnrter memhen. IlK oflicers are: W. R. (;raham. I'. ll. W.; ('. A. 
We.I\· .. r.)1. W.; t". E. 1;III1>erlh. Jleconler; H. II. KI~fer, 1'lnRnclal !"'ecret.ry; S. II. Wool· 
pert. IIl'Conling Secrt'lnry; W. A. Hide. C;uide. Regular nocetiogo are beld on Ibe lirat 
.nd thlr.1 )Ionday eVl·Ding. of ea"h nlOnlh in Ihe collel(e hullding. Pr",,, .. nl ulC'ml>erablp. 15. 

lJu/:,r l'W', Xo. 40,.G. A. R., w:as org::lIlb.ed under a charter March Itl, ISM:!, with t",ent1-
two .harter melll~"'. II. Ii .... t 8nd prel'Cut oHleers are E. (;addl .. 1'. C.; I •. II. TUltie. V. e.; 
C. F. )loher,l'. C.: I"harles I'h· ... II. of II.: J. Walker. II. of n.; II. C • • Tay. II. ll.; George 
Nolt •• \djntaDt; .J. IIn,·io. II. ll. ~. lIegular meetiDg. are beld t'rlday ovcoiD!. .. or r,foI:h 
mooth. Prese'lt memberahip. forty. 

B.\KER CNtYERSITY. 

Thi. Instilutinn of liberal arl. I. located at IIalrhrin ('tty. Kan .• and I, under the 
.upenislon o( tbe "aD_a< and ~ebrn.ka Conferences of the llethod,ot t:pL<ropnl Churcb. 

lin thc:1d day of Februar,. 1S5~. 3D or':Rnlzalion\ kno .. n •• Ihc Kall.a_ Educational 
Al!IIOClalion of tbe j\[clbodioll·.plscopal Cbtlrcb .... ao c Inrteft'll loy Ihe Territorial l.egilla
ture "'Ith tbe prh'lIege of locallt'lt an Institution of learnh,!:. 10 be known aa llaker UDI· 
"e,.,.lty. Aner receivlnl! ""veral propositlonl from dllferent plnees in the ~tale. the .""""Ia
tion a"cel,ted thnt madc bylhe tOWD oompnDy of 1'.lnlyra. by "'hieh lI",y received a _tlDn 
of land ailjoinlolt the to,,'O oilc of Palmyra. Tblo ... ..,lIon of land ... as oUf\'eyt'd loto lot .. 
m"nyof whicb were sold. the Ilfoeoecl. belDg uoed lowanl erectin!! a "Colle.:e buildlt,g. Tbe 
Itructllre ...... th ....... lory otoDe bulldinlt. e .... ted .~ a cost nf $:I.OIl1. The Ii"" floor ..... 
uoed for chnpel ,)Url_; tbe secoDd divided iuto recitatiOD rooms, .nd tbe thlnl ..... oc
cuplt'd hv Ihe llallOus. 

IIakl'r Unh'cn<ily wu cbartered Fehruar), 12. III.~R. In the autumn of Ibe .ame year. 
iI. doors were thrown open to Itudenl.. The lirst Focully was OOlllpnsed of R .. ·• W. R. 
»a,·i •• Pres;'lent. assl.led by frof. 11 .... ('unnlnlthnm And I)rof. T. ,\. I'arker. A. there were 
but few Imporlant Institutiou. of learning lu the Territory at Ib;" lio,e. tbe attendance 
Dumbered tpwanl or 11M). 

ID 1116 •• the Stale Superintendent or Publie Instruction In bi. annulll report Mid: 
"Raker l-nlven<Uy I. the oldest livlnl/, worklnlt inoUlulion lu Ibe I'lale. - - • • l'roN 
our earliesl biolory u a Slale. It bas dOli. a noble work In sendill': Ollt .".,.,....flll leacbe~ 
to the enmmon scbool.... XOlwith.tandinjl1111 Ihe embarll .. m"DIlI tbat ha"e '-n met. reg
ular work h.o been doo" every ternl dowD to the pr • ..,nt time. 

ID I~;O. It .... decided 10 complele the nc ... btlllding. which ha.1 heen In process or 
erecllon for ""veral yean. This huildlng I. n 8111oslollllial slrueillre of clll .tooe. located OD 
a gelltle elevlltlon o"erlootlng Ihc ell)". Its dhlleu.loD. are 6Ilx~1 reel. four Ilork .. higb, 
IDeludlng the )Ian .. nl olnry. Thoul!h .""clous enoollh for the p....,nt. ,,'111 ID • few yean 
be Ina.leqllale to the Increulng nllmber of .lu.l~nls. In conDection "'lIh Ihe Inslltlltlon II 
the library and readmg room. OOlll"lnlnll IIp .. ard of I.;~IO voh,nlCl\ eml,raclnl( workl of 
general·luformalioll. and ."pplled with Ibe current literature or tDe day. Tbe prescDt 
financial "aDding .. Ube 10sliLutioD ililood. 

Tbo Iloanl of Trusl_ Is oomposed of Ibe follo ... IDIt: nnn. L. W. Brevfogle W. CODo
vert lIev. II. W. (·h.lfl .... He,'. 11 •• \. Tueker1 Itev. K W. VaD lleventer, I.. ~. Sloeher. (,,,,I. J. 
('. <:arreoter. Rey. P. 1'. ItbOtIe. •• 11. 11. Tay or. Rev. (;.~. llearhorn. \\ lIIiom l'la,kelt. lie\,. 
U. W. HeM. II. II •• lie ... A. K .• Iohn""n. Ite'·. W. It. Jlnis. \I. II .• Ilev .• 1. T. H.nnah. Hey. J. 
101.I'III!i.all. II. C. M~~emt Re'·. II. Kell.,·. 1.leY .• t. I!eD,son. n. f! .. II. n. !;.~I.nc\er. Re\'. 
J. II. Knox1 lie". S.I· .. I enaletoD. lie\'. \I. T. SIImNer"lIIe, T. II. Sweet. \\. 1-alrcblld. I. T. 
Goodnow ••. :\1. (·a\·aness. 

The ollken of thc boanl are Re\,. H. W. lleed. D. D. P,..ldeDI; Rey. P. T. Rhodeo, 
Vice I· ... ident; II. II. Ta)"lor. Secretary; W. l'l""kelt. ·treasurer; Itey. J. )1. SuIlIYaD. 
Ageut. 

The pre""nt Facull, of the I'nl""nlly Is ... folln ... : 
Itc,". W. U. Sweet. A. !\I.. I·,..".ident and ('rof""""r of Menial ami )(oral !<cleDI'8; Rey. 

W. I. (;rahallI. A.ll .• Profl .... ""r"r AII.ieot IAORII"ItCH: II ..... (' .• \. Wea'·er.ll •. \ .• Profeosor 
of llathellIalics; ... J.llaker. ,\. 1I..l'ro(""""r of Nllltlrall:'eic:.re; Ada l". Baker. ".1 •.• Pre-
eeplreoa ami I·rof ...... r of I';nltli,h J.Ilrr.lure: Amlnda .'. 1·I""kelt. A. ;\I~ I'rof_r 01 
I'ailltinlt allli \lrawiojl; W. I. I ;raham. A. )1.. l'rlllci,..1 nf ';urllll" llepartmcnt: K II. :o;nr.
der. I'r"(",,,"or of IDotn'n'elllal and Vocal !\!II.ie: I';. ,I. llarke ... ille. T"""her of I·enn.anlh p 
alld .Joclltion; ... J. lluker.l'ecrelary aod ('uratur ur CablDet; W. I. lira"aDl. Tn: .. urer; 
Amanda .'. l'luke!, I.ibrariun. 

PreseDt DUDlber Of Itud • ..,1a eDrolied. 2;0. 

BLACK JACK. 
Black Jack is situated on lcvrl prairie. and is IIlJrrolJnded by valuable 

fanns. mnny of them owned by mcn who emiw-nted from Pl'nnsylvanla In 
early limes. who are Inrgl'ly engaged in rllising stock. It is in the south
eastern port of the county. five miles from Prairie City. 1'he crerk near 
which the village stands was named Bla('k Jack hy the Ml'xiean!t, and the 
village. when started in 18&j, was named after the creek 
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356 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

The first s('ttlers on the town sit£' were the town company Ih(·lIlsl'lvl'~. 
con~i"tiu;{ of William Rill·y. Duniel F(-arcr. E. D. Petl!·n~ill. H. A. Hlou('· 
braker. St-eretury. I\ml H.~. Brock way. Tn'lIsurer. The firsl birlh in the 
town was that IIf Willium H. Rill·Y. in June. IH:iH. who t1il'd whill' an in· 
fant. this b!'ing till' IIrst lIel\th; the tlrst marriage wus that of Josl'ph 
Kl'nnedy. to )[i~.; Elizabl'th lIaneru. 

The first sellool wns in Ii log house. taught hy Mrs. Elizllh!'th Crnig. in 
1MB. with Frnnkie llill.·r lIS nssislant. The firsl !I!'rmon was pn·aeh£'d in 
Janullry. of this y!'llr. in a ('abin by Rev. Samuel Kl'l'lsinger. A sc-hool· 
house nnd chureh were both built in 18;,9; tit£' former locatl·tl on the north· 
ellst qunrt!'r of Sl'l'lion 7. Township 15 and Hnngl' 21. and till' 11It!l·r. the 
Preshytl'rian Churc-h. in the town. Thc- Preshytc-rians and l'nitl'tl Bft·th· 
ren hall. previous to the building of thi~ ('hurch. a union funll. but a 
millundl'rskmding arising amonl{ tlll'm. the fund WIIS dividl'd and ('lll'h built 
" ehureh. 

The post office was estnhlished in lS;IH. ami named Black Jllc-k. A. A. 
Stonehraker hl'ing appointed first Postmllstl'r. In Jnnuary. 18,-18. H. N. 
Brockway aOlI S. A. I:Itom'braker startl'd the first "torI' in the town. 

Black Jack is situntl,d on til!' olrl Santn FI: rondo oVl'r whi('h for nllmy 
yellrs nil merehantlise dt'stinl'd for New Mexil'" lIud Californill was 
frl'ighted. It WIiS ali'o the principal emigrnnt trail. and soml' yellrg 118 
many as 110.000 tel\ms trav!'led this road. This immense traffie was in the 
mllin t1i!l<'ontinued upon the completion of the Kansns PacillC' Railroad to 
Ellsworth. 

This town is situated n('ar thl' historic hl\ttle·fi(·ltt of Bll\ck ,Jilek. Thl' 
battle so nonwtl oeeurred Junl' 2. 11'1.)6. 1\ full nt'count of whil'h will he 
found io its proper plllee in the general hil.tory of tilt' coullty. 

During the wl\r of the Relwllion. 1\ fort WIlS ('reeled here for till' pro· 
tection of the town. On Mny 8. 1~6:i. I>iek Yel\gnr ml\de a fIIill upon th,· 
villll~l'. rohlwd Bro(,kway &; 8tom·hraker·s ~torl'. and l<tole thl' hor~s he· 
lungmg to the o\'erlanll stogl' route. On tilt' 15th of AUl-(u~t followinl{. 
Bill Andl'rson made n raid into Knnsns. and on his rf'turn from Morrill 
County. whcrp he hnd killl'l) Cnpt. Bnker. thrown hl~ hody into the edlllr 
nnd hiJrnetl his house down over him. Rllule a 1'1111 on Black .Io(·k. inter· 
('eptetl the overland mall. stole fourteen llOrses. eight of them lx'lunging to 
tI\(' mail. I\nd took ROme '2.000 from th!' plIss(·n,l,'llr!l. They IIlso hrnkl' 
illtu nnd robbed Brockway ..\: Stonebraker's Mton·. (,nrrying IIwny ahout 
'I.trot! worth of goods. nml setting firl' to the ston·. The fire WIIS extin· 
guished by a determineliladv nnnll'd Mrs. John M. Hays. 

VINLAND. 

Vinland i!l situnted on levI'1 prairie al>out nine miles southellst from 
Lawrenc-f'. Among the early seUh'rs here in 18'14. were 'V. E. Bl\rlH's. 
G('orgl' Cutll'r. F. B. Varnum. ChllrleR W. Dow. Jlleob Brnnson. William 
White. ]t'rllDklin N. Coleman. JOlliah Hargous nod Harriscll W. Burkley. 

In tH.;7. a !law mill was er""tell in this vicinity by N. C. Crndit & Co .• 
on Coal Creek. In the fn)) of 1~. a sml\)) house' Wl\8 built. In which A. 
W. Smith taught the IIrMt SdlOOI. The building of this house wns 1\ pri· 
vllte enterprise on the Pllrt of the Sl·ttlers. A public' 8('hoolhouse Willi built 
in H!67. nnel I()rllted on the northeast corner of Sl'ction 10. Township t4. 
Hllngt' 20. In lS~. the post office Will< I',dnhlished lind namrd VinlalHI. 
Gcorl-(e Cutler being IIppointl'lllirst Postmaster. On July I, 11:470. Messrs. 
Hu~se\l ..\: Davis op('ned the first store. In 1~74. a c111'ese factory was I'S' 
tnblislll'd. nntl in 1878. the Presbytl'rian Chur(')l WI\9 built. 

Media is RitUllted in the southern part of the rounty. on the Kansos 
City. I.llwrence & 81>utlll'rn Kansas Hailrolul. TIll' first !I!'ttlement wos 
mllll!' here In ~ovI·mbcr. 11478. by E. G. Gilbert anti ]I. W. Willett and 
family. 

The POSI office wns establisbed Janunry t. 1879. II. W. WiI1f'tt heing 
first l'ostmAllter. who. In the next Novl·mhl·r. opcn£'d n storl'. the first in 
the town. 

A Preshyterinn Cburcb WI\S erected in lASl. in which Hev. A. V. Stout 
pfl'lwhe(1 the first sermon. soon after its compll·tion. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES-PALMYRA YOW"dIP. 
A. F. ALLEN. M. S .• f.rmer. P. O. Vlnl.nd ... o""nllh,290 ..,re ... f I"nd. In twn bodl .. pf 

100.., ..... nel of 1:10 .cr ... fHJlt'.·tlnIY.I,rlad",,1 .tlenll .. " I. d"ynlod to feeding olock. A. F. 
Allen .... ""rn la W".hlpa .... Connl)".lIich .• IIN:~mber 27. 1K:J6. II~ look. prellmIDI ... )"coU ..... 
• t • W .. leyan Cullege.t Loonl. J.cklOn Collnly. Hlch .• and Ihea 11I1.nod Ihollta,o Agricultural 
CoIIOII'. taklnK. filII coune .nd ,rathl.llnlE ia IflGl ... ·lIh Iho dp ..... uf B. S,. tho de' .... of M. 
S. heinIE ronf.rr"" b,. hi. Aim" M"ler In 18i5. Tho .1 .. of 11161. wllh "oInllte '· ... I.llon •• nU.led 
In 1861 •••• hod,. formlnlt II com pin,. of l"I""raphlrnl ,ngineera IInd.r G.n. Y ... mont. In .11 .. 
IOlIrI. Whon HIIII,·.II. took cuala •• ad uf tllO arm,. .Ihe, wpr. d18l .. nd,tI .nd .... Ium ... home. Tbe 
.uhj...,tof our .kolrh npged In ,on.,.1 tannlne for ".a,o lb ... ,. •• r •• alld w •• lh." apl".hJl.d 
ro,..nl"n of Ihe fArm •• llhe A,rI.ullurat ('0110, •• A ..... "lon 11.11.ld f .. r Ih .... ,. .. n. la 1100 fall 
or 1~6.'. be took ch.flC8 orlbe ochool,"t H.rrlon".\lIe. c.. Cu •• )10.; Ihr .. ,.ean I"ler. r.moyed 
to Bulle •• 11:11 •• <.'o~ '10., to lake •• Imll .... pooillun. In lb. oprlllll of 1873. bo ,.moyed to Ka". 
_ •• nd •• ttled In Girard. L'n,.·ford Collaly .... 1 ..... h. beld. I ... IUlIa ao Prlnclpel of the 111gb 
8cb001 "nd "'_In"" nntll IR7K ther. r.mond h. Donlll •• l:tount)'. S~nllho wlntpr In Lawrence, 
and lb. follo ... ln.lprlng Hili", n .. r V;nl.nd.olllll. I • .....,nl pl.cr. IIr. AII.n " .•• mllrrled la 
Man.h ... I ••• Waoht'D.W Co .• 111.10 .• F,brnar, .2.188:1. to lilt. EII.n 1I.II""n«r .... bo died IPOY· 
lalt t .. o .blklr.n-B.n I. and Wmard II. H ..... m"nled to hi. p..-nl wlfoln Don,t .. Coa"I" 
K .. ~ !Wptr.bt·r 9. 1m. Sb ..... II n. Llbt.le D. lI.rt. a II"u,bl.r or Fitch Reed. Eoq. Tho)' 
han thr .... hlld .... n-l'll.b R .• Elbert H •• nd Rd"',,rd P. IIr. Allen I •• m.mber of tho lIelbo· 
dlol KpI ........ 1 !-'burch. "a A ncleat Odd FeU"w "nd .... IU .... I of Vlnlaad Gnng •• 

Cl. W. A I.J.):N .. (,'0 •• proprl.tor. Baldwin CII, 11111.. During lb. lamm.r of 1R113, the, 
.... yed tb.lr .PI",,,,t ... fmlll Iloldwln ClI)' to lIIet1a ..... Iln' • framo mill .. lib Iton. I_ment. 
Tho nloln h"llding 10 4(lx3t1 f ... t In.rea .. ltb an engine bo_ 21 ..... (...,1. Thore I. alou all..,bed II 
1O .... am nI1ll6 .. x24 feet .. lth .. ""ol1oo f.,·t of "Ilt'a .I.ed. Tbe foed de ... rtm.Dt wlll hlln two 
ran .tnne •• nll.loylng four mea. In Ibe _,D. the IOllCham n,1II wlll employ ... nn men .nd 
haYe • "1 ... 1t,. of ~t., plloD. or .,n.p In • r .. a nf t .. rnly·f .... r boan. Th. IIrm I. cump-" of 
G. W. AU.n •• n,ll!:lheDAlien .ndJ. I •• AU ..... nel.h.w·. of G. W. O. W.Allen ... bumID Burlla.· 
ton t,ou"nl,. )I. J .• J.nDor, 12. J836. H~ ... edu ••• PeI In bl. naliy. cuunt.J. In 1115-:. beolarted 
W .... tocotln,ln Oblo f .. r. tlmo. Iben moyed to Indl ...... Ibon.e h. mMed to DuulIl .. ('ount,. 
111 .• In I!\MI, .nd eap,ed ID fannin, tbero until 1871. Ue Ihen mOYed to J..,IIlOn Co .. nl,. 110 •• 
wh ..... b. opened" nu ... ". anJll1876. The Itl'llllhnpper ylalt"UoD or 18711. """oed bl. r.mo .. 1 to 
Joillwoa (' .... nt'. KIUI .. whore ho enll&lod la farmlne .. utll IP81. II. III ...... m.,.ed to B .. ldwl. 
Clt,..nd boult"l • "onr IIl1d ,riot mill. IIr. A ...... m.rrled In Bllrtinglull ('.uuot)". N. J •• ln 1886. 
to 11100 1:1I ..... ·tb .:.on .... ( Ih.1 c""nl,. " ... dlf'd I ... yln, '.0 •• blld. Duld K .. n.. 11. w ... 
_rrled to blo sw-nt "'lfe III Bald .. ia (.'1ty. K •••• h. JfIlj(). 8be .... 11100 Be'-ca 11111. or tbal 
clt.J. 

KNl!1J AlIrn:a,;c)N. f.nner. Secllon n. P. O. Violand, .... born 10 Berpaotlft, «-)". 
Nnvomber lb. I"~r,; .. III o( Andre. Aa,lenon and IIorah )lewton. Cam. to tho United 8tateo i. 
II!.'".O ..... Ied hI Chicago. &lid In 111-'06. camo 10 KIn ..... nd Hili"" la Palm),ra Towaoblp; be ... b. 
own. a fine r"rnl conl.ialng 21_' a.," well ImprllYod. Durlne Iho Qu.ntrlll raid. be bad. yalua· 
bl. bone laken by lb. United IllalOi lroope for whlcb bo ne •• r roceloed ... ,. H. w •• aolted 
In m.rrio!!e In !-'bicogo. JlI..lI<>pt.mbt>r 17. 18.~7.lu MI .. Anna J .• dalljlbl.r of Jacob Xlde .nd 
lI.rlha SI •• pn.. Th., haye tb. followlnll cblldrrn; Sanll 1:. btlfn t·.bruer,. G. 11IIi~; lIarth" 
.\ .• June 1M. 1~61; Chllrl. S .• 1."1111.1 20. 11J6.1j Ed,,·ard J~ AllgU.1 tHo J865. "ad F",nk N .. Octo
ber 211. IN6II. II ... ADdenon .. a m.m .... r of m. lIolhodlll Ep ........ 1 Chllrcb of VinlAod. 

MRS. MARY F. ASHBY. ( .. nner. So-cUoa 18. P. O.lIodi". WI .. bura la lIoatgomeryCounl7. 
Ky .• June 17. 1"2M; daalJibt.r of H.nry )'''''Ier .nd J.ne N ..... n. lIoYed lato Pul .... eo .. nl7. 
Itld .. whea "child ... 'bere ah. gre", to womanbood. Sb .... ualtPel In .... a:rt.g. ID Pulliam 
(:OUDly. bd .• D..,.m .... r 21.11148. to J.m .. C. Aabb,. wbo died NOY8mber 1. 1868. She bod .Ix 
cblldren-Uonr)' S .• born October 4, ISM; Ch.rl .. A •• December 6.11168; llarab J .. F.bra.". ... 
ISGI; EII""I",lh A .• Aprtl S, It18:\; III .. ". F .• Augult 19. 18f.6; &.a J •• o.tober 24.1867. lin. 
.\obby cuno' 10 K.n ... la 1&'iT. with her hUlbaad, .nd orilled In Palmyt:ll Towaoblp. Sheown. 
a fin. rarm "f 177 ....... w,·ll Improv"" aad with tb. ahl of her a"n. carrl .. OD Ibe t.rm. Hea". 
8 .• h .. old .. t IOn lak. charr:o .nd k •• pt lb. farm In lI"od .b.pe. II ... Aobb, &ad f.mll, .... 
m.alb,· .. o( the BAldwin ('iI)' M.lbodi.t EpllICol_1 ClUlr.b. 

)". J. BAKER, A. 8.. Profl" or of )latural Science. Boker Unherolty.BoIdwln Cit,. .... bora 
In Bnndon. Knox Co., Ohl". )Il1rch 16. 18M. H. WIU odllcated at tho ObI. Weal.y.a Unl""nll" 
)).Iaw ..... IIblo. whlo" b •• nl,nod la lb. f.ll or 187h. laking. fall cl .. lcal .......... "nd andDat· 
lal( In 11!IlO. Tbe oame f.ll. he moyed to Bald.in CII, 10 tnk. tb. pooltlon .. bleb h. DOW bol ... 
In the uniyonlt,. H. w .. marrl'" In D.I •• " .... Ohlo.la 1878. to 111100 A.la Claypool •• D.Uye of 
W ... ftrld. Ohio. III ... Ada CI.ypool Bak.r. P.....,.pl.--.nd I'rof_or of Knlli.h LaaIUOP and 
Lllerature. Baker Unlveroll)'. took .. pre ... rato". <ou ...... t I .... rta Colleee .ntllben ... t.red tb. 
Ohio W .. lo,..n Unlvonll)'.,nd ... Ung la 1880 ... Ith tbe d.' .... of B. L. Took pr_al cbarp la 
the fan of I SSt!. 

W. E. BARNES. nur ... ".maD. P. O. Vlaillad. Tho nane". b .. been eoIabl .. ho.t .In .. 1857. 
Tho (.rm conal ... of :186 .Crell. 176 .c .... being d.voted 10 treeo lind Yin ... 100 "'reII In appl. treeo 
01 dllf.r.nt "It". Tbe crope of 18112 "g~.galed 1".0110 ba.bel.. IIr. Bam .. wao borD la Dneut. 
)I ..... Sepl.ml .. r 21. lR3.1. Ho woo ed"caled In b .. nalln count,. At tbe ... or I.a , ..... b. 
wen I 10 "'0 "Ith" •• I.Uye lind learned tho nane., bUlln_ with blm. In IlI6G. bo .Ira.k 
... t. olol'plnll In WIIIConiin for a few montb.. Tbo .nle yeor be Hilled In K ........ a .. t land· 
Ing In L." .. oworlb and mokln,. <laim wh .... bo no .. r .. id ••• horll, anorw.ld. D .. ring the 
bord.r rum." I ... ubl ... be wu conn .... led wllb Oap'. AbboU'. com ... n,. "nd. d .. rlng tb. war o( 
Ih. rel ... llio". "lib th. SI.le mlllll". He .... married In Do .. gl .. Co .. Dt,.. In IPOi.lo Mlea 
Dunn. dau,bler of Jon.lh.a Dunn. ):"1 •• oa. or tbe ploa .. n of~ 68." Mr. Bam .. II a m •• ber 
of Ibe Vllllond I:ran" •. 

E. J. BM!KKRVILL}:. Prof_r of Ponm"aahlp and B1ocuUou ID BaIt.r Unl"enlt)'. 
Bald.·"" Cily, w •• born In Dela."re Coant,. lowll, October 24. 11!.~7. Took p ....... to., ......... In 
Ibo dlltri.la,b""lo aDd tben "alered W.lon CI.II ... "t W",ton.lowa,lakl", • fall ,coenllllc 
cou ..... a,," no.ki"lE lI.peclal.llldy ofpeoman.llip. ID 1879, he mo .. ed to Kan_1o I .... a pooi. 
tloa In lb ..... n. UnlYenlly .t l. .. om .... n. wbero bo .... m.lned nnlll tbo fall of 1880, .. bon bo 
touk hi. preoent <l1"rgp • Dllrlng bll y ... ,lon •• Prof. S..korvllle bao modo" .peclal Mad, 
of eloclliion under Prof. H"mmll. of Chicago. "ad Prof, CumDOCk. or tbo )lorth .... I.m Uo ..... 
.11), .t Eyan.ton. 111. Prof. B. I •••• mber of Ibe FI .. t lIelbudl.t EII«o ... 1 Charcb and th. 
I. O. O. F. or Ilaldwln CiIY. 

I. I. BEl.L. f"rm.r. S..II"n 1. P. O. Baldwin Cil,. lellied on p..-nt pl8ce In 11168. Jo DOW 
o~ralln, 2~" ocr .. In all. bovinl .dd"" lu b .. orieinal p ...... lDpllun; 22U .c ... of Ibe (arm ... 
uade. clllli •• Uon. boinll doy,.I ... 1 tu ""Ib grain "nd .Io<"k. Tbe b.d of berd I." thoro .. ,bbrnd 
JlII.h"m b"lI. from Alldy WlllOn·. herd. AI .. 10 .. " .lallloa of trottllll an ... t".. 0apL Bell 
w ... I .. rn la M .. lklngum l)uunt,. Ohio. Jan""., Jr,. IMI9. III. paren .. mo,ed. 10 W .. tmoreland 
Count,. Penn~ whUe he "'.'" boy. A ... r .umln. of 1IIJi •• h. ellg.,,'od Oil • farIDln P.nna,lY&ala 
till be moved W •• I. In tho 'prtn, of 1AA1l. he took boRt 10 SI. Lo .. i., "nd from th.re 10 Ko_ 
CII)". II. Ibell m.de. cl.lm In Dougla. CloaDly.nd "f •• moalhl an.rword nlumPel 10 PeDa' 
I),lvao;" for bll (.ml1),. Wblle oa Ibe ."y out •• lckn_ compo"ed th'm 10 dloelll ..... k .t Los· 
loglon. Mo. Here b. rentPel. farm. Tb ... mo fAil .1.11ed bl. claim In K.n_ .nd found It 
.. jllmped." Ho Ihen mad~ anolb .. claim, .nd In Ibe .pring or IKMl broaebt oot hi. f •• I1' .... d 
.. tUed. Th.r. "'-I 11K " "'lint cabin In lb. ,I.ialty of bl. claim. he "",It ptIMt'OIlon. no OlojocUoD 
beln, mad •• bl. a.lgbbo .. IIIPllOIlnl(." he came from MI_urt. thllt ho WIIO I' .... I-.e".. A. 
lOOn ... th., fOllnd he w ... "Free 8lato man, lb., came to Ih ... lola fnll, arauod alld compelled 
tbe family 10 YlINlt.. Tbe, Ibea ballt •• heller of rall .. OIlng ".hak"" '''r" roof. Shortt, 
.n.r thl .. flndlo" hlmHlf obort or proyl.lon.L. be made. trip 10 blo pl ••• In "f."otte Coual,. 
1110 .• ofiO. f..,d. Juol anrr b .. deparlure,John Drown nl"d. an .Itack OD lind d.( .. ted Pat.. Th .. 
.. u""" a IIr .. ' exoltement In II'-url. "nd h. found blm .. " coaliDnall, ... ",...,t to .trlel qu_ 
tlonlar:. Not IIkln, tbo .ppearen.,.. of tbln,.. be <'et.nnlaod to pt .... k h .... ao lOOn ao .... 
.Ible. 8u holoolled 101. ox team with com In Ibo .r. not ... ltiag tobave'&-II'",und' .hobonp, 
t .. o or Ihree co .... "nd .t.rted .... k. h.ylnl for a com ... nlon "70antr mlln from \lI1l1ulo •• bo 
_I.ted blm In driYing tbe coule; allO added to bl.load lOme flo .. r and becoa ... hl.h be boUCht 
on the rotId back. Th.lr onl, IIrDli w.re two .botpn .. for .bl.h tb.), IuId DO .mmuoltloa. 
Fln.II)', Iho)' .... hed th. Slele lin •• nd caapod. Th. n.xt mornlar th., ........ torpod b, a 
part)' or lI ..... urlan. "nd.IlRer lOme lalk. placed andor .r ... t .ad lakea 10 Llttl. SaIlIa "'. 
wb.re th.y were t .. ra"" oYer to United S ... t .. lI.nh.l. Tbe, ..... ordered 10 drly. 10 Ball 
Creek .... h .... tbere ..... lara ... mp of 1I1_lIrlan.. Arter baylalt proceetled lOme dlotanee. 
tbe, were o,ort.kea \If • OIJlled o( m.n and ord.red to damp their load OU tbe pnolrl.. A .... 0 
..... tbon pat In tb ........ n 10 dri •••• ad tho, took up their ....... h ..... Ial ordend to keep oIl.nee 
on pain of dealh. IIr. Belllln"lI), dolerIDlned to mllke one elrort to obleln blo ,.1_ and mado 
the remark ... If I had lOme or my I .. f..,..tt. Count, n.l,hbon be .... I woald DOt .ubmll to tbl. 
treatmenL" Tbl •• ttracted Ib.lr ollenllon and th", .. ked wb ... h. knew th..... H ..... (erred 
tu IOnral promlaent Pro-eIav.". men 01 th.t connl,. 'ftJ01 thea wltbdrew and bold .... rle,; 
anally told bim 111., IuId decided lo...-ell bllD .nd. If lbo, found DO ... pora or IlDparton ... , to 
,.1_ blm. Th., did... Before th. part, left, bo aoked Ihe INd.r fur ...... • thl. bo IDr· 
nlob"", but refll....t to lign IL IIr. Bell tben returned to .. b .... lIe bad dDmped hi. pro"lo1on. 
and .... n loaded ap "nd t ...... ap bl. m"rch for Bull C_k. HI. COIDJIIlIIlun bere dMOrt'" him, 
baYing decided '0 make for KIlII ... CIIY. Mr. B-II. kDOwlng b. m ........ In th. l.mrdl"l. 
Ylclnlly o( tbe lllleaourlaD" comp on Bull C •• ek. d.lormlaed to follow tb. orlgln.1 rollt. '" d 1(0 
bold I, Inlo Ib.ir ""alp. 110 found th_ expecting him .nd drawn lip ID two lIa .. to ...... Iy. 
hiD.. He dron belwoen Il,e lIa. and bed .11110.' puied thlolllb before b. w ... toppod. n. 
Ihon foulld Ib.t. former nolghbor of bl. In """'.Ue Counl7 hod told them tb.t be " ... 
Nortbern m.n. H .... finally I.kon bofore tho commaudin, om .. r. tha aotorlou.lIl1l. IlrOoe, 
.nd bo pl •• PeI" g."rd o •• r thu _Ion and ordered blm 10 ... t ... n to K_ Cit,. In .lIIto "fblo 
proteetallon. II .. t hi. fa .. I1' w.r. llrobebl, .1a"ID,. ARer tho, bad drly.n onmo .11 ... Ibe, 
calDped on Cedar C.eek. 8bortl, .nerw.rd. h .. nt tbe reportof., .. n. fol~lwPel b, two or thr ... 
olbo ... and mad. up bl. mind lbat lOme on. bad been oboL 8,alo .lIe or tw .. fortber ou Ibe 
..... , ho apln •• t lIeGee with .... rt, of mea. Th., IInaltJ ....,hed .",,_ (''1t, and alt.r 
lOa,. 11m •• tbroagh the In"'rce.loll of olb.n. pemuuled M.Gee to rel_ blm .ad Ily. him a 
..... to go bOlDe. Tbl. b.lln.lI)' did. and Mr ...... again took ap hlo _rcb tor boa.. 00 bla 
.., back. b .... t • oquod or m.n .t Cedar Cr ... 1I. aDd Wal pennaded to caap wllb th_. He 
foand tbem talklnll or a bod, boln, Ollt OD tb. pralrl ... It being th. _. place .ber. be b ...... 
Ibellla. tbe dAy ""fo... An.rward f .... nd It .. 1 tho bod, of Jaoob Cantrell. or BoIdwiD Cit7. 
who bed !wen abot by Ibe 1I1_lIrtan. anor belntr laken "rlIODer. IIr. Bell found hlo .Iock at 
Bull " ...... k allelfln.II, reacbed bom •• mll.b tu th.Jo)' o( bl. f.mll,. wbo bad IIYen blm 1Ip .. 
1011. Ih. nel,bbo .. In bl ...... 0 .. b •• la, proyldod lor tbelr •• nll. Shortl, aftOr tble, bla pool
lIoD helag .... b .n .xpuood on •• II. mo.ed b .. f .. mll), '" Baldwin Cit,. and tbe, oRerwartl,.. 
turned to I·.nlloyly.ala, ,.Iarnln, to bl. cl.lm In 1l15li. In the ..... 1)' part of th ... or. h. JolDeII 
N_john" II0111e GftroJ, ..... "tnln, wltb them lb. meet o( 1861. la the .prtOC or 1Nt, lo. ,.. 
cralted a com ... n, .. blcb wao mu ... red Inlo lb. Secolld BattalIOn 110". ... " IIl11t1a, be boIoe 
COIIIDIlooIoned FI .. t Llouton.at. 110 reoaalDed .. ltb Ibl. comm.nd uD1i1 the do)' hefo,. Ibe .. ,.. 
read.r.t Indeptond •• c •• Mo. II. Ib.n orllllolzod. com ... a, of bOlDe guard .. of wbl.b be w .. 
elected ('''pl"ln. coalln .. ln,In comm.nd till tbe .1010 oftb. _r. laliing part In th. punult or 
Quanlrill and of Price. Slace tbal time, .... been enppti 10 o ... ratln, bla..... IIr. lieU 
.. u married In Indl.n. Count1. P.nD~ De<emher 16. 1842, to III .. a ...... nob Fair. 01 that .... "11)'. 
The, b .... Ilad thirtoen .blldren. alne IUrvl.lng-Bllubeth. DOW II ... W. X. Blal., ; Mort .... 
aow II ... J. Kenned)'; lIaraaret, DOW II ... H. Goodmaa; Emma, J..,IIooo, Ida, Oocar. Wonard 
and H.n".. Oal" B. Ie ... _ ..... or Ibo G. A. R. and of the I. O. O. F. 

H. K. JIODWKLL, dealer la pocorl .......... _ ..... u .......... _. Bald.ID CI". ne 
bwdD_ ..... "l.bllobPel la 11182. Th. _k .'one ... bout 12.600 and 10 the oDI, b&nl ....... 
h ...... ln lown. Itr. Botiw.1I .... born In n .. ron Coualy. Ohio. Jal, 12. 1831. He recelyed bl. 
..hoolh •• In bl. DlltI,. COIIDI7 •• ntll .. m'" tbo tnde of blacllamllh. In 18511, b. _yed to K .. -
_ IalldlDe lu Lawrencela Aprtl. Th. _e' ..... took •• '.Im ID J'ranklln CloaDI7 wblda ... 
.a"",'" .nd retamed to Lawrence. la the 1JIria. or 181J7 .... oettIad I. BaltlwI. "'''' .... 
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.ltaoWII .. hlm,ra. H~re h@ .nP/tt"d iD working at hi. trade ten or lwol •• yea... Anerw.rd 
weDt Inlo mercantile bulln_; .old out in 1874 and wont 10 Colorado, where he upened a b1.,k· 
IDIlth abop. In 1877. be returned 10 Baldwin Clly .nd organl .... tho IIrm or Dodwell Brue He 
w .. married In Huron Collnl,. Ohio, September 24.1864.10 Mi .. HoU ... J .• dougbler of J. T Starr. 
EIq. They h.n one chUd-Jobn T. During tbe war, Hr. B ...... connected wltb tbe Slale 
mlhtla. On tbe Price raid. "'MI J'lnl Moutenant of Capl. "ongree', com .. ny. He Ia. member 
DUb. A .• F . .t A. M.and I. O. O. F. of Baldwin Cily. 

L. B. BODW}:LL. I'uotm .. ler. and .. nlor member ofth. IIrm of Bodwell .t Oalbrealb. gen· 
eralalore. Baldwin Cit,. ,.. .. lInl .ppointed P""lm .. ler In 1877. and h .. held tbe ulHee unl"lor. 
reptedl' IInce. Mr. Hodw.U wu born in Clarklfield, lIuron {',,"nty. Uhio, Februal'Y 18. 111:17. 
BI, .. renla moved 10 Dodge Coullly. WI •.• aboul 1848. whore bo ..... iyed hi. education. lie 
afterward engeged in clllrking ,omo yean. In IR.~9. he moved to K"n..... lIero be lilted oul " 
_II train alld .ngo .. ged lOme yean in freilfbllng 10 Denyer. San'" .. ,j "ntl the mountain.. Vol· 
unteeredal one time In the J'inJt KlinlU, R~giment and Willi nojH"tNi i wlUIl\fl('lr\\".ud .. '.'W days 
with tbe Xan ... State nlllilia. und.r Gen. Jim Lane. tie tinally .eltled dowu tu Dougl ... (',,"nly. 
wh .... b. engaged In farming for "".eral yean. llil bMlth railing. h. mon'll til B..id" in CIIY in 
1877 and engeged in mercantile pU •• UUI. He .... married In }:nopori., Kon., Octol.'r \!!I. 18fl~, to 
HI. Luc, lltarr. daugbter of J. T. Slarr. F.oq .•• pioneer or 18.',6. They h •• e tbree children-Hat. 
tI. M .. Ann. D •• nd Ed_rd II Mr. B. Ia. member or tbe Preahyterian Cburcb and the I. II. fl. 
r. or Baldwin City. He II.t p.....,nl Town.hlp Treuurer. baving beld the om.., 81x or olgbt 
,_n. I. a ... member of the City ('<lunell. 

L. II. BODWELL. IIAldwin l,~ty. W&ll born in Rlrlgolield. Conn .• Soptenlber II, 181\1 •• nd 
now II .... in Palm' .... Townablp, Dougl ... County; II a .,," of Jooeph IIod\\dl and Sabra Stalker 
Bodwell. He was m.rried Janu"ry 4, 1"27, to Ann E. Von.to'rhoof, wbo ,lied Mllrch 6, IH4fl. lie 
w .. marrlod July 14. IH40. to Charlotte D"y. danghter of Jonath .. n H. Day. lie h .. ha,1 ..... n 
chlldren-Jam. L boru Mlly22. IH2Il; Henry K.. bum Jnly 12, lit:! ; Mory E .• horn Augnltl. 
1834; ,,,,.1 B •• burn 'Febru.ry IO.I8a7; William P., born Feblu",y 2'l. 184U, died Oclober 21.1863. 
ofwDunlla received at tb. ""ttlo of Cbickaol.ugot;.JOI"ph r .• born July 1~. 1841 •• nd Ho .. ce M .• 
bomJuly 29, 11150. Hr. Bod .... III. a momber or the Sey.ntb.Day Ad •• ntl,,,,. 

BODWSLL.t GALBREATH, deolpnln rneral morcbandlae. Baldwin City. Tbe bnlln .. 
.... orlglnallyeot.bllahod .1'Out 1862. hy IIr. Yullor. but JlllNod througb varlou. chong"" until 
181T. wben Ule IIrm of Bodwell Brothon w .. orgedbed. Thoy were lueceeded by t1 .. "r ... nt 
Irm In J'ebruary, 1882. Thry now employ tll",t. cittrkl, and earry _ .tock fJr abollt S7,OflU, and 
tbe annual Il0l. will.ggregete f2.'i,()OO. 41 •• K. Galbre~tb,Junlor member or the lirm. w,," born 
In o.orglOlown. 01010. r.brullry I. 11161. He roc.i ... 1 biB education In bl. natl.e county. and, 
after leayiog IICbool WIU onlployed .. clerk until IH71. He Ihen commenced b,,"in_ for him· 
aeU.t Ril.l.y. Ohio. wb.re h. continued 10 do buol" .. until 1880. when h. ""Id out.nd moved 
10 Xlln_. He lint locate.: In l'aula. wltb the Inl.ntlon of ltertlng tbe mercantile bUlin ... 
there. but IInally decided 10 I.IIIA In BaMwlo City, wh .. e h@removed Juot prevloua to .. nterlng 
the preaent ftrw: lie WILt married in Ripley, BNwn Couuty. OhiO, In 1872. to MI .. Oaddi •. or 
Ripley. Tbey b ... on. daugbter-Mary Pa"'JIII. Hr. G. il • member of the A. ll. U. W. of 
Baldwin City. 

THEOIJOIIE BROWN. farm.r. Section 30, P. O. 1I.0lllng, w .. born In Pompey, N. Y,. 
AngUllt 18. 1841 •• nd at four Y""'" or age moved. with hi. ""rent., 10 X~nooha. Wlo. wbore he 
I"ed lOme time .... 1"" In Walworth County. WII. lIeenlilled. In nee..mber. 1883.111 Nioth III,t· 
ter, Wiocon.ln Vulunl...,,,,, and wu 011 duty in tbe W .. I •• ntl dlocbarged So,ember, 186.'\. He 
learned the trade of • blackomlth IlIlIprlngli.·ld. W .... and contlnu ... t111 \0 work .. t hi, t .... d •• 
when not eugage<! on bl. farm. He rame to Kiln ... In 1870 •• nd oeUled In Palmyra Tuwnohlp. 
where he OWDI eighty a "rN, _bleb he baa ImproveU out of the raw prairie and made Into a nlce 
farm. H~ w .. united In marrlag •• In Lyo .... WI •.• Seplember 2, 1861. 10 Ali .. Jallolt., dllugb .. r 
or Lewla Tucker. Kool. The, bave four cblldren lI.ing-Cora II., Loui ... M .• Chari .. A. lind 
Rooa B. IIr. D. i. a nlember of Baldwin City Lodge. No. 31. I. O. O. F .• aillo of the High Prairie 
P..".byterlan Church. 

8, A. BROWN .t CO •• deal.n In lumber. coal ... It .nd grain, He.lIa. BUlin ... tab
IIlhed in June. 11!8t1. Th. g.......,.y h&l • capeclty of about 4.1100 bUlh.I.. Thl. I. on. of Ibe 
aey.nlyyanl. O)M'rated by S. U. Brown" Co .. of l'hkago. C. P. Iv ... manager. wu born In Will· 
lamaburg. Long 1.I.nd. January :no 1840. 86 Wit. edur.ted In the pu!>lic lebnol. of lloatcit,. 
In 1860. h.l ..... ted In Indiana. wh .. e hI' "" gaged in I ... dling; r~tumod 10 New York Vit)'ln 
1861. aud enllated iD Conl .. n)' H. Firat New Yurk ('a.alry, fur Ih,,'e yean. Thll rogiment W&I 
.t .... bed 10 tbe Army orw ... , Virginia .nd tbe Arm) of Ih. P"t"mac. being under Oen. ~h,"I".n 
for II time. In ISM. he W&I conlmi •• ion,·d Captain In tho One lIundred and FIn •• nth Regiment 
Colored Infant.,.. Tbey w.re .. pari ufthe tIocond Dlyi.lon. Twenty·llnh Army Corl'". anti par· 
tlcl .. ted in .11 the campalgna on Ule Sh~n.ndoah lind aNund Richmon.l. On lb. cloo. of the 
.. ar. C. P. relumed home. and Ibortl)' .Rerward IM'ttled al H.nnibal. Mo .• wbere he w .. ron. 
nected wltb Ibelumber Inde. In 1887. he r.mo.ed to K.n .... and IOltled in Allen County,and 
engqed In rarmlng until 1878. W .. tben connocled wltb II. B. Brown II: eo .•• 1 Humboldt, 
until p..-ent ,ard w .. opened. when h. W&l appointed manager. Mr. hea "'II marrl .. I, in Jer· 
sey City. N. J .• ln Harcb. 1866. to Miao Margere' Verrinder. daul{hlerof Re •. ~lIlam Verrlnd.r. 
of Ibat city. Tbe, b .. ye two cbildren-Sarah B. and III .. .,. S. IIr. I. I •• member of Col. Baker 
Pool. No. 40. O. A. R., .n,1 of tbe 1. O. U. r. • 

JAME:! B. BURTOS. depot og.nl of Ihe X. C., L ... S. K. R. B .• and agent of tbe Adami 
Kxpreoa o..m .. ny. Baldwin City. w .. born in Donlpb.n County, Kan .• Aprll2l!. 18.'\9, being the 
thlnl wblte boy bom In tbat counly. HII grandmotber, Mn. TbomplOn. and molber oettled 
there abou11819. J. R. w .. educated In hil nath. county; .Rerw.nI commenced leArning 
telegraphy in Sedalta, Mo. Commenced railroad work In 1876. at Troy, Kan., on the St. Jo .t 
Denver RaIlroad ... operalor; tbence went to Fort Scoll.t Gulf R.llroad for. time. He w .. then 
appointed agent.t Fontana, K.D. In 1879, be w .. appointed agent of tb. K. C. L ... 8. K. B. B. 
at Lltot.rty. MonlgoBlo.,. CouDty. Anerw .. nl left there. and w .. connected with the B ... M. B. 
Lin Neb_lui. at Lincoln ..... tnmlng to tbe K. C. L • .t X. R. R.ln 1882, taking hla pr_nl 
charge Sertember 14. 1882. 

II. • CROSBY. dealer 10 IIoY8l, tinw.re. cnlle.,.. elc .• Baldwin City. Tb. bualn_ ..... 
eatebllabed by Mr. C. In 1869, and b .. continued conltantly .in.,... IIr .. CrOlb7 w .. bom In 
Brattleboro. Vt •• Febru • .,. S. 18.!3, Aner leaving ocboal. he went 10 Walpole, N. B .• where b. 
learned tbe tlnlmllb trade. Be then retomed home, .nd worked .t bl. tratle tb.re and In Bon. 
nlngton, VI. In 1847. be moyed to Jam .. lown. N. Y .• wbere h. worked at hi' trade .bout two 
yean' tDen mo.ed 10 W.rran Count,. Penn .• where h. commonced bu.Jn_ for bimaelf. About 
1855. be moyed hla bnlln_ 10 Litcbll.ld. Hillodal. Counly, Mich •• wbere he r.molned until be 
.. tiled In K ..... ln 1889. H .. been In actl.e buln_ .Ince 11150. He wal married. in Fayett .. 
Yill., VI.. Jane 13. 1848. 10 MI. Lara H. Chamberlain. of Brattleboro. Mn. CrOlb), died. IMYing 
three children-Alcott 0 .• OilYe L .• LMph. L. Mr. Croab)' h&l been. member of tbe Glty Coun· 
cli ten yean In .uc:ce.lon. H. il. member oftbe A •• F • .t A. M. and I. O. O. F.; b .. been 
Ihrough all tb. cbaln In the I.tter. 

ALFRED CUTTER. f.rm.r. Section 13. P.O. Vinl.nd. Born in Dracot. Mlddl_x Connty. 
M ..... Jllly II, 1837; IOn or Jobn P. Cut"'r .nd Charlotte Varnam Cutter. Came to Xan_ In 
18611; aettltd In Palm)'ra Towolhlp; own. 321l acree impro.ed I ...... good bulldin,,; COIl 13,000. 
Bad two brothen-Oeorge .nd Julian K, and three aI.ten-Charlot'e A. M.rtha A. lind Sarah 
K. Georg. w .. abot and len for d.ad.t Oeawalomle. Aapot31. 1856. but il.ed unllll87'. wben 
h. was accidentally killed by the npeetllug of bl. wagon. Oeorg ..... tbe pioneer ofthe family. 
• nd tooll.n actin part In tho F....state mo.em.nL Mr. Alfred Cutter W&I married in Palmyra 
Towlllhlp, April 14. 1872. to HjM Patlenc. C •• daughter of William A. Da.1a .nd Lydia B. Tomp. 
Ill.. They ba"e tbrae children-Alfred W., bore JanulI.,. 13. 1873; Charlotte D .• born No.em. 
ber 30. I&Tt, lind Fronk II .• bom July 211. 1878. Mr. C. enlboted September 10, 1881. In Com .. ny 
B. NlnUi Reglm.at Xan ... Volunteer Caul.,.. and aRer .... rd tranatorred 10 COm .... y H. Klgbth 
Beetment Kiln ... Caul.,.. DlIICb.rged Noy_ber 19, ISfif. 

WERTSR RENICK DAVIS. D. D .• Pallor or th. Methodllt Eplacopal (''hurcb,.t Baldwin 
Clty._eof Baker UnivenllY; took hil preaontcb.rgeIn 1881. n ...... bom in Circle.llle. 
Plck.wllY Counly. Obio, April 1.1815; b. W&I conyerted .ad Joined the cbnrcb in 1829. Hia 

Creparalo.,. atudlae "ere taken at UI.8111.boro Academy. If ..... edncated ., Xenyoro Col· 
ege; aRenranl received tbe honorary d@gree of II. A. from the Indian. 8late Unly ... i!y, M. D 

from the College 0' Phyalctanl .nd l!urgoonl.1 Clnclnn.ti, Oblo •• nd D. D. b)' A.bu.,. Unlvenitl 
of Indiana. U. entered the Obio COaf •• enee In 1835 •• nd w .. ordained Deacon by Blahop 
Boberta In 1837, at Xenia, Obio; o ..... ined Elder 10)' BI.bop Josbua Soule •• t Cluclnnatl, Obio. In 
1839. Ho ..... ppointed .nd entered upon bl. line cb.rge .1 On.,...dotte, Va. In toe f .. U of 
1831l. aRerward recelylng Ibe fol1owlng .ppolntmanll: At Ripley. Va. •• nl\ Wllmlnl{lon. Uolon. 
Eaton. Oennantown. Zan'IYille. Putn.m. Hebron. BIIIh.iIIe. Eaton aecond time. Da,lon. Leb
.non lind Hamillon, all In Oblo. In the f.n of 1853. be Joined tbe St. Loala COaferen ..... nd 
look cb.rge or Kbenezer Chapel III 8t. Loull.the only He,hudllt Kplaco .. 1 Churcb North in the 
cUy. In 18.">4, he wu appointed to th. chair or N.tural Sclonc.ln IIcKendree (,,,,liege •• nd wu 
conaocted with thl. Inatltution uulll 18.',8. the I&lt year acting .. Prealdent. In 185&. b. re-
1II0ved 10 Baldwill City. K ..... 10 organl .. the Facult7 of Baker Unlverllty. bolnllbe 8m Prell· 
d.nt ofUie colleg.. Ue returned 10 McKendree Collele 10 aeleel prof_no and brougbt out 
with him Prot. ParlIer. Prot Oannlopam and Prot. Mndge; h. mumed In tbe "pring of 1669. 

lind orgenl1.ed Ibp Jl'arully •• nd .tarted th. In.mulion. W,.. .100 fur. tim •• ",bll. rrealdeDt or 
the collrg., in ch"rge of tb. III.th .. lI.t KI,locol",,1 l'hurt'h In tb" \own. "_ w .... p(,olnted Pr .. 
aMing .:Ider.t the Wyaudotto Conforence of Baldwin Dlltrlct; .. olgn,od In 1~6~. to take the 
Cbaplaincy oflh. Twelnh Xa ..... Infantry. He ...... ppointed Lleuten_ut Colun.I, and lIIII.ted 
In organizing tbo Sixteenlh Rogimrnt KKn .. 1 Uo.valr),. In 1864. WILt comml .. loned C.,lonel. and 
h.ld tbi. ra"k until tbe cl_ of the war. In Noyombor. IHf.5, be retumed burne •• nd wu .p
pointed Preoldlng .:Idor.t the Fort Sco't DI_Irkt; two y .... IMter Wok ,hargo of tho laldwln 
City Di.trlct •• posll'on h .... 1.lnod fuur yoan; ", ... Iho" a",,,,it,leti to t.b ,h_rge "rtb. Lt·aveu· 
worth Dilltriet, bolding It tla ... full t<"rlll, and thl'u taking tbe T.'pt.-klt. Dhlrict, h.,I.Un-.,: 111t' uft\ce 
fourteen conA,'eutl • ., yean. flo ....... It"clt'd RpprMlonrathy., to tht' Hr.t St ...... Ltogl.~altll'eJ at tbft 
Ame tillin boltJiult the poaitlon of 8u~lcrlnt,..ndf'nt "f" l·uhUe In.'ruction for Doughu (!vunty I and 
Chapl.in of the Wyandotte Gon .. titu1iullilol Con\·ontiun. In IHHtI, h(> took ehargt! "ftho church at 
SadinD, SAline County, anll Cruill tbt'r8 mQ"l"ll tu hiM prf"lPlI' Cblll"J.:l·. lIu "'ill a Du"wltPr 01 the 
!lp" ..... 1 Conf.r.ncel of 1~r.8 an,1 1~72 anti 1~"". Rntl WRO .. del_gnl. 10 the .:<uDlenl ... 1 lIetbodl.t 
Conrprenee. tn the elly ROAd W~It"1'Ul Chal"") in I ..... udon. t;ulo:land, in 1~1, at wh,d. time be 
viltited )'Ilri't FranCt'. and vlbt'r plnc ... vr inlt"rt'ltl in .;uro.,... Dr. ));I1'i. WM marriftd ill Putnam:, 
MUMklngnm Cotlnty, Ohio, )Iay 4, 184:J. h. MiMI Minerva., tlnll~ht('r of C .... John R ..... ell, Cuunty 
TrNUlurer or thil.t r.,unty. Mn. D.&Yis I. aar.l, by nlllo1riage, t·) GPII. U"lIoock. Tht-y have h&ll 
elgbl chll.lr .... of wblch there ,unl.e )linnio. now )I ... Cal'!. K I •• I..,ker. formerly or the 
,tJrnaleervicA; Judge Wert.·r R., in tb4'\ Surveyor Genen.I'. OmCl", SAnta rl', N. M. i Allie Han· 
<u .. k. now wire of Uen. J. W. Robbin .. 8urv.yor General of Arizona; Xatie B .• now lin. W. C. 
North, of I •• a.~nworlb, and lIenry T. 

JAMK:! G. DODOII. f.rm ... S .. tlon 27. P. O. Edg .. lon. Juhn""n Collnty; I'"n lu Butl.r 
Collnly, "eIlD., "rlJruary 7, 1~i7; 100 of ThumM alltl AI;lnha (MI!Grp\\', I)u.hJ~. 11.- \y,,",, brought 
upon A farm. W ... drunt'd in H~6:;. AII,I ••• id fur a BUt.Jlilutf'. Came to Kanl&M AI.ril14, H177; 
et.attlcd in Palm,r" Town.hip; own!t 16(1 aerr", Iml,ru\'(>d; l~J ftc....., tIIuJrr the plow. 110 _lUI mar
ried in Butler County, l"",nn., (Jcto~r 4, t~tl4I, tu Mi88 )1argl&l"'tt, 'ht.Ugbter ct" Bry.nn !Witch MIlt' 

J.ue IlIck. They have the following cblltlren: Alartha J., burn Octol ... r 18. 1861; Mary J .• Ioorn 
June 19, 186:1. died July 2:1. ISIlG; Klmer E., horn Angu_t 16, 18(l.~; Thunla. B .• born MIlY 9. 18r.7. 
dlfld Aug".t 2H, 1869; Milton M" born Marcb 29, U~IJ!), died M.y at, lK70; Li1.lie R , t,oro J"nuary 
24, IH71,died J.nn.ry 14.1M7~; Newlou M .• burn April 2.). 1874; Amegle )1., burn Nu .. ",I,·r 27. 
1876; Eli G .• burn Allril 27. IH79. IIr. D. I ... tIIember or the United Pre.byturl.o I:hurcb. &lger. 
ton, Kiln. 

W. S .• 'OST.:R. old .. ·tll.r .nd rarmer. Secllon 4. P. O. B.,lotwitl Cily, WM born In Puta.w 
County, Ind .• )I.ucb ~7, tK:1:J. lie learnt-d tbo carpenter'. tn.de nnd,"r hil!l father'. tn.truction, 
and '~ngagtld at tbt. and (arming in tala nlloliYo county until htt nloved to Kill."',. In 18~fi. He "r .. 
rlYrd in L5yenwnrth March 4 or tbat yfoar. and cn« ... ed in carpentering titl're till the "prJIIK or 
ts.su. lie thl~n DlOYcd 10 J"«"l'WOn County, n.r Osku.IOOIrII., aDd I'«'mained tlwrt·, flngagrd in f,lrm
ing, untlllK61. Durinf the war, he .aa cunneetf"d ",lth the St.,tl' militil&,lu hUi~, .,,·ing (or" 
tlme uluJflr Col. t'1ond, n tht! Sf'cnnd Kan .... during Ih8 tlr-t Price raM. Wall .19tO in &lcC'I"U;In 
company of hOlDe gua.rd. In lRI;''', he moved to hi. prete .. l home. and baa ainco iwen t>ngltg...d 
In f"rmlnl!: An<l operating In ... 1 .. I.t.. )Ir. F. w,," married In Ltoavenworlh. X.n .• 1.1,,11 14. 
18S8. to Mi .. Stogg, d .. ugbler of W. E. Stogg, .. Io\oneer of 111M. Th.y baYe tbre. children living 
-Ada, )fary E .• nd Bertie. . 

Rt:V. W. I. GRAIIAH. A. M., ProfotIIOr of Ancient Languagea.IIo,ller llnlyftnity, Baldwin 
City, ...... born In Nobl. County. Obio. Ju .... 2l, 11144. He look hi ... reparator)' .tll<liea In hi. 
n&lh'o county. In 18f)!), he foDtrrt-d the Ohio \Vosl".,·an Univen.ity, taking a (ull cI ... i'"a1 ('1I1I"', 
graduallng in 187:1. II. thon took a po.lliun f~r throe y ....... Prlnd",,1 or th. IIlgl. IIchoul at 
Log"", Ohio. Ho then joinNi the low ... Conrt'~lIce, was ordained DMIoCon "1 Bililbul. Amps, III 
r.lrfteld, In low ... and ordalnrd II" Klder. IS~2, I>y BI.hop Warr.n. at Burlingtun. in Ka"oa •. 
lIad ch.rg .. at Chillicolhe. Wal"ollo Co.~ I •• wa, the fi .. 1 .. gular charge beinl( .t Klrkvlll •• 
Wapello c..unty. whicb he look illl~77. In 1~79, be r.moved 10 Bald ... in Cily. KRn .• to take tb. 
chair in Bak .. r Unlvrraity, wh .... re ho hAl .tIlC.' rE"IIlRlDed. lie WIl. nl"rrloo. In Noble CouDty. 
0610. Sept.ml",r 1:1, IH67. to M ... E. A. Culloo. of tllat cuunty. Tbe)' bave two cbildren-Theo-
dore F •• nd Raymond R. 

DA YID GIUFFITH. farm.r. Soclion 7. P. O. H...th,; bom In S".\oll. N. T .• M.rch 11. 1~3:J. 
80n or Davi4 and "olly (Platt) (1riltith. \Vu NiUCAIM In the ('"mlnon ",'houl .. , U&me t. .. ,bl. 
State ID I1lb7: ..,ttlNl In Palrny", Tuwnehip. ""'UI 3W ac,.., iDlI,roYt'ti; good houlilet .,'8Cted ID 
1879, COlt II ,uN). and barn. coot BtW. Mr. O. II a thrlny and prueperoul f.rmer. II. "' .... call .... 
Ollt In Ibe Sial. nlilitia, and helpt,d to repol 5lerliRl! Price'. mid in Kan.... Mr. O .• u m.rrled 
In Franklin County. K.D .• Non'mber 16, 185!', 10 HI .. Mary C., daughter of M.'Chline .n,1 .:11 ... 
J. ((,lark) Loblnl(ier. Tb.y b •• ~ eight children-Cora M., born October ~'O. IHW; 080rgo K. 
July 11. 1~6l; D .. vld E., &Opt.mber 22. 18M; Mary A., Juno 21, lR7o; Ma,glo A .• N .... ·w .... r \fl • 
1872; Ella·G .• April 6, 1876; Ermanette, Marcb 26.1878. and A,loIa .;., February 1~. 11!112. 

M. P. HAYl!, f .. rmerond breedorof N ·rnlan bone., Secti~n 6. P. O. Bal,h"in Cit)'; ""UI.'<I 
un preoent place in 1889. Tho bom. f.rm co.tain. 160 ...... and h. hI ... 1.., 161I.c ..... adjoining. 
Tbll I. all deyoted to ot""k.aum. 160 ac..". being lHded tI.,wn In tame g ...... ""lance d.vot.d 10 
corn and paoto... Ilia bord of bon .. conlilll often h.od In all. tbree of tb_m bttlng ltellion •. 
Tbo b .... ofbl.lltud ilan IlIIpnrted 100 ...... tbr" yoan of.ge. and weigbing 1,650 poun,I .... Con· 
dor" ..... purch ....... from E. Dillon k Co .• of Illinola. whu importrd biOI. Tho other memben or 
tb. Klud.re ~.ry hlgb gratl. frono the _molOurce. Mr. lIay. II an adnnced farm or, bla 1.1" .. 
being far In ad.ance ofolbenln tbe ylclnlly. The I.nd loin. blgb IItlue of culti.atlon. II .. 
now In proc ... of erectioD • alone haaem8nl ""rD, 40x48 r.etl" .rea, witb ha)' ""Y' of. capacity 
ohixty ton.. Mr. Hay ..... born in Butler County. Pon .... !IIo.ember 1. 111.19. H. Will edncated 
In blo natl.e collnty. and enl!llged In farllllnl( on bll f.ther'l place. In September. 181H. he en· 
lilted in tbe old Tblrteentb Penusylvanl. Regiment afterward cbanged to the One lIundred "nd 
Second Regiment Pennayl.anl. Volunteer Infantry. Th. rellinle .. t "'u att .. hed to the Sixth 
Army Corpo. Army oftbo Potomac. and portlcl .. ted in.1I tb. battlea oftbat command. IIr. H. 
.. .. In leventeen general engagemenll. He wu wounded In the oecond battlo of rred.rlcubnrg. 
.nd with tbe .xcaptlon of tho time be 1.1d in hoopUal from thil wound. novor lost. day during 
hil .. "lce. lie w .. mu.t.red Dot In 1864. at tbe oxplratlon or term or .nllilmonl, and retarned 
bume. Be lpentlOm.lhreey_n in the ull ... glon., and tb.n bought a farm In Butler County. 
whore be remalaed enJllllled In farminl( unlil be moved 10 X .. " .... in 1869. 110 w .. m.rrled, In 
1I,,".r Counly. Penn .• J.nua.,.11.1867.10 Hili .:II .. betb Hyon. or thai c"unty. Tbey h .... four 
chl"lren-H .. rry B .• Frank D .• Jobn L. and Vida G. Mr. II. i •• m.mber of tbo I'r .. byterian 
Cburch •• nd ortbe Jobn""n County Orang •• 

S. P. HUMPHR.:Y. railroad and expreoa &genl. Vlnl.nd .... born In Oxfonl, III .... July 
2:1. 18M. In 1873, bl, parenla mo.ed 10 Oxlonl. Xan., where bo received hi. eduealion. Com· 
menced learning telegraphing In Jul),.1881 •• 1 Oxfonl. K.n .• In Ihe railroad om..,. W ....... 
pointed to pr_nl poohlon Ocloberl2, lH82. IIIr. H. Ia. member ofthe 1.0. G. T. 

W. A. HYDE, dealer In wlltcb ... Jewel.,.. cl ... k .. liI.erw ... , otc., Baldwi .. City-the only 
bOUle In town In tbe ,rad., The bualn_ w .... tabllabed in 18lI(). by H)'de .. 0.11 ... Ule ... tn ... 
Ibip oDly continuing. fow mODtbl. He now carrlea. atock of.boulll,IIOO, .nol I. doing. very 
ancceaarulllnd Inc ..... lng bUlln... Mr. Hld~ .. u born in Belmonl {'<OlInry. Ohio. July 1. 1M2. 
ARer lea.lng ochool. hel •• med hi. trade In Wheeling. W. Va.; .fterward followed lb. trado in 
Guernse, County. Ohio. In 1878, he mo.ed 10 Ran ..... nd located In Bald .. in City, 8II'''lIlng in 
_Ich repalrlnl. W .. for. Ibort time located in Wellnille. X.n .. retorning 10 Baldwin Cit,. 
B ..... married In Nobl. County.Oblo.ln 1876,10 IIi. Bownd. dau,bter or. promlaent mer· 
chane In Summerleld. They b •• e 1_ cbildren-Lanra and Oibaon. Hr. H. Ia Baconl.r of tb • 
Baldwin "'><Il{e, No. 100t A. O. U. W. 

JOSEPH ILIFF. 'OIItm .. ter IUId manager of the C" ..... peratlve Slore, "inland wn. born in 
Sussex I'ount,\ N. J., March 2411IH:!8. lie receivClI bi. schooling in hi. n\ltlve collnty, nnd 
learned the traae of carpenter. n 18..2. be removed to Indiana, where bo reaided until Ilklt; 
engaged In carpentering lind farming ID Indl.napolio .nd ,·Iclnlly. Be Iheu returned to 
New Je .... y In 1>167 ; be removed to K.n ..... and .",tled in llougl ... ('<ounty. 111 ... 0 ... carried 
on tbe rarm while he worked at his tratle. In IR7r.. he wWlIIPi>ointed I'o.,tm .. ter, a position 
he haa ret\llned sinco. at tbe .. me time bt'ing plat'L'Cl in charge of the co-operaUve .tore; be 
w .. married In Sussex ('ounty. N. J .• ~Ia)' :n. \1\.;9. to ;\1",. Elizabeth I'urtcr. of that ceunty. 
Tbey b.ve three cbiMren livlng-Benj.mlnl Amos nnd Ja",es. Mr .• nd )1 ..... 1. Dre memhen 
of the Methodist Cburch .Dd of the VinlanD Grange. "inl .. nd I'o-opcrative Store was char· 
tered under the Stete law.)n January. 1876.lncorpornlnn being William HDeI WiIIl.no 
Rarlles, J. W. Simmons. F. II. Varnum and one other. The prescnt omce ..... WII iam \:"", 
Presillent; Willialll llarncs..:."'ecretary: Ioaac Hempblil. Treasllrer; thcdirecton beiog theac 
omeen and "y Landon. F. IS. Varnum and A. CIIlll'r. 

AUGUST C. JA(,OT. farmer, Seclion II P. O. Media, waa born In Fr.nce. Se"tember HJ 
18.11 son of Ch.rles JfICOL and Mary E. L'A DI.n; came to tbe United States in II<H '"'ttlea 
In New York and engaged in the jewelry bu.lncss. and In 11\,;7 came to Kan ... , and ..,ttled 
in l'almyra Townshir.lIut lOOn after mo .. "', to l.ea,·enworth and went Into the confectio'!
ery bu.ine.... In 187 • he moved to Willow ~prlnRS :t'0wu.bip, wnere lie now .... id"" on b!, 
fRrm of I~~l ""res. lie b .. , fOl'tyacre_ in choieo frlllt •• tu _bieh he "e'~te. th. m .... 1 of bl' 
lime. ~Ir. Jacot is an cnthusl:.,tic fruit mau, .lId entera on his wurk With '0,,1 Dud iutelll· 
gence. He haa erected a line cider mill alld nOUlHl on hIa £arm. He hWl madl> tbo sludy 01 
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fruit a lpeelalty. Mr. Jacot .... married In Bald .. ln City. Xan .• January 28. 1860. to M .... 
Mary E., .. ldo .. or Henrr. Stevenio. aod daughter of Andre ... l.abarriere. He bas no cbil
dreo except t ... o stcp-chlldren-~Iartio aDd Selina. botb married. 

HENItY C .• fAY. farmer, Sectioo 29. P. O.!laidwio. born io ~!lami CQuoty. Ohio, July 27, 
1839; moved to !IIiami ('ounty, lod ..... heo fourteen years of age. and there resided uotil be 
came to K.nsas io 18ifi. aod settled in l'aIUly ... .& Towoship. lie owns 160 acres improved. 
He enlisted April 19,1861 in Company II. Thirteentb Regiment Iodiana Volunteer Infan
try; participated In tbe (ollowing engagemcnts; Wcb )10unI8in. Wincbester.!'r" .. Keys. 
Greenbrier, Port Republic. I,incbbtlrg. I'erryvilie. }'bhe.s IIlli. Cedar Creek ... here be ... as 
taken prisoner and sellt 10 Saii_bury, N. C .• paroied February 2l. 18',';. October 9. 1862, ... ... 
traosferred to the Finh Regiment l'nited Stales LlghL Artiliery. lie served his term. and 
re-enlisted Cor three years; served full tilUe to the raok of First Sergeant aod "'as bonora
bly discbarged February:lSl IR67. He .. as married in ~liallIi County. Iod .• October 7. 1861!, 
to ~Ii .. Eliza J .• daughter ot Jackson I'. Bolton. 'they have fnur children-Ella, TholUas 11., 
Charles E. aod Alice. llr. J. Is a melUber oC Palmyra Lodb"tl. No. 23, A., }' • .k A. M .• aod or 
POIt No. 40. (i. A. R. 

OLIVER ,TOHNSOS. proprietor of Jobnson House. llaldwio City. This houoe ... as 
completed In 18.'~' It is a frallle buildiug, two stories io heigbl, witb two front. of forty
eight feet respectlvely. one wing twenty-four feet d...,p. and allot ocr sixteen leet deeI', con
taioiog eighteeo rooms in .11. witb cellar 48x24 reet Ie .. the ... 11. Oliver .10hnson was boro 
10 Oraoge, Fraoklin ('0 .• :II ..... January 18. 1Rt7. lie len home In 1810. ha"ing been pre
viousiyeogaged In general (,,:cup.Uons. In 1812. he located Itl (·lark.Held. Ohio. io Huroo 
Couoty. where he enllaged io farming. biacksmitbing and harue .. lUakin!!, the latter ~eing 
his busioesa exclush'ely tbe I .. t two or three years previou. to 1&'i6.1u \\'Iuch year he moved 
to Kansas. lie arrh'ed io Lawreoce AprillK\ and the followiog Suo,lay moved ioto Pal
myra To .. nsbip, aod settled 00 a claim that lad been made by his brother-io-Ia .... C. W. 
Dow. Mr. Do ... having been murdered io 1&;';. by (,olemao one of the border ruffians. Mr. 
Joboson Improved the place and turned it over to ~Ir. o;;w Sr .• io the fall of 1&;8. IIlr. 
Jobnsoo remaioed 00 tbe farm until :;Cptember. 18.'>ll, wbeo he bUilt a resideoce in I'almyra. 
aod eogaged 10 rarmlng principally. From ISIlI to 187:1. his bou!\(! being on the Santa F. 
trail. he opened It as a hotel and run It duriog these years. Stili operates hia farm. Dur
log the early troubles. he took an aclive r,art 10 tho defense oC tbe Territory i be was coo
neeted with Capt. Dexter's company. tllk ng part in tbe attack on Fort Saunaers and Fort 
Titus. aod also participated io tbe pursuit oC IluantrlJl 10 186:1. IIlr . .Jobosoo ... as married 
10 lIuroo County{ Ohio. February 11. 1&;':1, to lIliss ~Iary D. Dow. of Huron ('ounty. Mn. 
Johnsoo was a s .ter of C. W. Do .... who w"" lUurdered by ('oleman. and of V. H. Dow 
killed during tbe rebellion in ('ompany F First Kans ... Regiment. IIlr.and ~Irs. ,f. haYe five 
children-:llary R., no .. llrs. !IIcKinny; Cbarles A .• \ieorge E .• Franklio R. and Daniel W. 

TIIOMAS III. JONES.L farmer. Sectioo 14. P. O. Viol"o,I. born In Casey County. Ky .• 
Noyember 8 1823. soo of 'I"homas E. Jones and Eltzabeth Fuches. where he gre ... to man
hood; was educated In Ibe common scbool; engaged io farming. aod calUe to KKnsas in 1865. 
He settled 00 a r.rml cootainlng 260 acresio Palmyra Township. which be own. and has 
Improved; good build oss ... ell stocked. ete. lItr. Jon .. 10 .. beeo twice married in Pulaski 
Couoty~ KY'jJUly 27.1842. to ~Ii .. Tabitha. daugbter of Samuel Kelley and Nancy Ken
oedy. 1'1n. . died August 16.18.;0. lie was ~ain onarried NO"ember 27. 18.;';. to "lizabeth. 
dallghter of Lani!doo !\ewell and Margaret Nichols. lie loa.. eleven children-Mary. boro 
August 13. 1843; l'armelia, Jaouary 3, IlWI; ('linton K .• November :.I'l. 1847; Nancy E.. Octo
ber 2, 1848: Margaret J., September 13. 1851; lIarden C. Deceruber Ii, 1852; TholOas L .• 
July 26. 1855; Evangeline •• January 8, 1&,}8; Louisa. born February 10. 1860. died September 
23, 186:1; George H'I born February 8( 11162; .od Aden W'l February 17, 1d6-t. llr. Jooes is 
a member oC tbe ~ ethodlst Eplseopa (,hurch of Vinlano. 

W. W. JUNKlJN8, farmer. Section 21. P. O. Baldwin City. born In Carroll County. OhioJ 
April 30,1835; 100ved with his parent. to ParkeCounly. Ind .• io 1819. and there remainca 
uotillsr.9. when he came 10 this State aud settled on a farm in Palmyra Towosbip. where 
he stili resides. Owos 160 acres, nearly all under cultlvatioo. llr .• 1. bas been twice mar
ried. 10 Parke Couoty, Ind .• Augu.t 8.18;;; •• 10 lli .. Nancy VanCamp; again in Carthage. 
Mo •• Fehruary :IS. 18i~. to lli .. Frances E .• daughter of Marion Sbult.. lie bllS the follow
log childrpo-ClarindaJ .• .lobo W., Emma :l1 .• I,illie E. and Fl'IlDk!ll. lie bas lo.tt .. ochtl
drell by death-Allcel di,ed :llay 25, 18i~ aod Maggie E.) died llarch 10.18i;. llr .. 1. i. a 
member of Paimyra LOOge. ;So. 23. A., l' • .k A. M • and alllO of Bald ... ln City Lodge. Xo. :11, 
I. O. O. F. 

DA VID KERNS. farmer. Sectloo 10. P. O. Bald ... io City. born In Colnmbiaoa Count,.. 
Ohio. July 19. 18tl. soo of John Keros aod Elizabeth Zuver. Wheo eight years of age, he 
moved Into Wa),ne County. Ohio .... bere he lived Ihirty yea.... lie calUe to Kan."" in 111.;9. 
aettled 10 Palmyra Township', Owos 41U acrel. Impro,·oo aod weilltocked. Built a hou.e in 
18.59, at a cost of '1,Il00; bUilt barn in 18t18. cost 81.100. lie was married 10 Wayne I ·ouotr. 
Ohio. June 12. 18~~. to ~Ii .. Susanna, daughter oC Henry Zuver and Margaret Snyder. Their 
children are-Sarah A .• born June 17. lH4:!; lIIartba E .• !IIay 2H. 1145; Jobo II .• January i 
1847' Elmer Y .• May 2'l. 1848; Aodrew }'. Arrll 211. 185.5; Elizabeth C., October 14. 1852; 
Jemima C:1 October 16. 1856; William D., Apri H. 18;;9. Jemlona C. died ~Iay 1.5. 1858. lIIr. 
aod )Irs. ~ernl are members of the United Brethren Church. Black Jack. Kan. 

HENIIY LANDO;S. Carmer. Sectioo 11,1'. O. \,ioland. boro in l';allsbllry. Conn .• Au
guSII2, 1824. soo of Milo Laodoo aod Eleanor Doolittle. Caoue to Kansas In 18;i6. and settled 
In Blue Mouod. but now lives io Palmyra To'ltoship, ... bere he owns a quarter-sectloo im
proved. good building. Is ao active }'ree-State man. He was united io marriage 10 North 
Eaton} N. Y .• January 18. 1852. to IIlrs. LoI.lIt .• widow of Job Spencer. aud daughter of Abner 
Cummings .od Phebe Cnrry. The children are Herbert J .• horo October 5. 1S56; William 
L.. boro December II. 1866; ste./'"soo. tbarles Speocer. boro December 30. 1848. ~Ir. L. is a 
member of Vinland Graoge. No. 163. 

8AMU.:L C. MARSHALL. Carmer. Sectloo 5, P. O. lIfedia, ..... boro 10 Laoca.ster 
County. Peon .• lIfareh 21. 18~7 .... bere he grew to mllnbood. and was engaged as a carpenter 
and Joiner. Is a soo or Abram llanhall and llartha Neal. He calUe to Kansas In 1856 
and settled In Dougl .. Couoty. He o ... os a farm of forty acres. works that. and is also en
PlIed at hi. trad.. llr. ~Iar.iball b .. been t ... ice married. He was united 10 marriage al 
Cbestnut Level, Penn .• Jauuary 18.1849. to llilVl Mary R .• daugbter of Dr. William John.too. 
She died In 1850. He ..... again married in Palmyra To ... nship. Kan .• January 16. IK62. to 
!II1ss Adalioe. dllnghter of lfechlln G. Lobiogier. and Eliza J. Clark. He hIlS the following 
children-William N .• born JUDe 30. 1850; :\Iartha E., boro lItay 8. IRS:lj Cbarles J .• boro 
February 18. 1856; Obedlah Theodore. boro January 21, 1858; Elizabeth J •• borD November 
8.1862; Abram 1If .• boro August 26.1864; Samuel C •• born Juoe 21, IK6i; llary I. .• born De
cember 22.1869; Cecil L., boro ~Iareb I. 1872; Herbert L.. born !IIarcb 18. 18i5. and Fred V 
born October 22. 187~. 

GEORGE r.IILI,ER, farmer. !!ectlon 5, P. O. :!Iledl&, boro 10 St. Lawreoce County, N. 
Y •• December 2.~. 18.'12. Soo oC Ena. lIIiIler aod Desaney Vllheu .... of French extraction. In 
early childhood 100ved witb his pareots to Canada, ... liere be grew uP. receiviog a fair edu
catiOD. lie came to tbe State in 1M8. aod settled 10 I.ecompton. aDd three years later mO"ed 
to Palmyra Towosbip, .. here he OWOI a farm cootaioiog:/.';() acres. well improved and stocked. 
etc. IIlr. !II. was married io I.ecompton, KaD .• February 22. 18.59. to Mi .. Margaret. daughter 
or Robert Lowery aod Julia A. Granville. They have six cbildren. viz.: Adela, boro Jaou
ary 2.1.1860; Lucy. August 13. 1861; Julia D .• Juoe 16.1865; Hobert A .• Septemoer 17.1874; 
Elmer. July 7, 1&78, aod George,lIIay 28. lK81. Mr. lllller is a member of Bald ... ln City 
Lodge. No. 23, A .• F. &. A. III .• aod of Palmyra Lodge. No. :1\. I. O. O .• '. 

UEORGE :lIORTON. farmer. 8eclion 9. P. O. Vinland .... a.. born in New York. Jaouary 
2,11130.1. son of Chaoter and Anna llortoo. He came to Kan.as in 11!J9. aod settled io Pal
myra Towoshlp. lie owns 126 acres or improved land, fine bullding_. large orehard. etc. lie 
eo listed September 10.18(;2, In ('ompany 11. Second Ucgimcot Kan ... Voluoteer Ca,·alrr. 
and ..... 10 tbe followlog eogallemeots: .'ort Wayne, I'rairie Grove. Fort Smith. Cab n 
Creek, Camdeo. and a oumoor or skirmishes. lIe "'as aischarJted Juoe 22.1865. lie was 
married In Elizabeth. 1II .• lIIay 17. 1S57. to Ago .... daughter oC 'I'homas and :lfary Tregano
.. ao. They have tbe followiog child reo : George F .• born Augu.t:l. 1862; Gilbert e .• May 
29,11166' Arthur I. Jaouary n. 1870. aod Alfred J .• November :III. I~i:{' 

NOTT&. KIDDEU .... alloo-onake~, biacksmith •• conlractor. aod bnllders, Baldwin ('ity. 
BUliness established in 1876. hy llr. 1'0. The present IIrm WIIS orgaoized In 1882. Tbey 
employ four men constantly. tbe force in the building season being increased to ten or 
eleven. George Noll. seoior member or the linn ... as born io Syracuse. N. Y .• February 7 
1~2. He was educated io that city. aod learned Ihe trade of wheelwright. In the spring or 
186I.l he moyed to lIiinnesota. SeptelUber 2~. of the snme yearl he enllsled at }'"rt Snelliog. 
10 t;ompa07. A. Third Hegimeut Minnesota Voiunteer lnlantry. Remaioed with the 
regiment.bOut one lear .... hen he was discharged on acconnt of disability. He returned to 
Ne ... York. In 187 .010.ed to Kansasiiand in Jllly settled in OUa .. a, Fraoklln COUOlv 
.. here he remaloed until he moved to aldwin City. 10 lij76. He ... as married In ~yracu"e' 
N. Y., August 31,1862, to lliss Julia Dear, oC that city. They hue t ... o childreo-George; 

Jr •• aod Emma. !IIr. Nott Is a member of the City Councll\ or the lIethodist Eplacop&l 
Chureh. aod l. O. O. F.llnd A., F. '" A. ~I .• also oCCol. Baker lost. No. 40. G. A. R. 

R. II. PEARSON. Carmer, Sectioo 12. Townsblp 15. Itange 20. P. O. Bald ... ln Clty. __ 
tied on his present piace io IRGO; is operating 240 ac ..... of land\deyoted to gralo and Ilock. 
also to Crult raising, ha.iog an appie orchard of over 600 bear ng lrees. besides pean and 
other fruit.. to wbich he has devoted coosiderable atteotioo. lIe .. as born in Eogland 
April I. I~~~. and remo.ed with his father in lsa~ to Allegheny City. Penn, at Ihat time 
known as the town of Allegheoy. Tbere he received his educatioo. After spendlog IIYe 
years io the empioy of the cottoo factories there (Allegheny al thai time cootainiog Ihe of 
them). he learooo the trade of coacb body-builder .... hich occupatioo he follo .. ed ror aboul 
Sill years. 10 I~'il. he went to (· .. lifornia by ..... y of Ibe Isthmus of Paoama, .ud returned 
by the same roule in Ihe spring of 1&">4. He was eogaged out there 10 mioing aod other 
operations. Aner a .hort vi_it to the old home In Allegheoy ('lty. he took a boat at PItta
burgh for SI. Loui •• ~Io.; Crom there by boat to ~t.Josepb. aod from Ihere to Weston. Mo., at 
.. hieh place be. with others. waited for Inforruation frolO Fort Leavenworth of tbe ratilloa
tion of the Kan .... -Nebraska bill tben peudioK in Congress. his objecl beio, to locate on a 
clairu in the then Territory of Kan...... So. io the month of May, 18.5~, only a fe ... d&JI 
before the "a. ... age by Congress of the act to organize tbe Territory or K.n .... he, In com
pany with .leokins (who was afterward shot io ao altereatloo ... lth James 11. Laoe). Joel K. 
Hoodin. Heury lIarricklaw. Sr .• and a lIIr. Martin, ieR Westport, 1110'1 to huot for clalma, 
etc. Aner looking through the Territory Cor several days, Mr. Pearsoo ooall,. located upon 
a claim now owned by lIessrs. William Prk",Uy .od C. B. Beeks, and Illuated Immediately 
oorth of lIald .. io City. lIere he fouod Kihbe a fe ... days 10 adnnce oC him. He had 
mO"ed frolU Iowa with his family. and blld seiected a clalto .od located upon II. Mr. Pear
son being a youug man and BinlSle theo. he made his home ... lth Kibbe uotll the follo",lnl 
:;Cptember. About thia time, KIbbe became notorious io Kaosas hiltory .. an active Free
I';tate lUan and for the killing of ilaviB. aod curiously eoollgh he iocldeotally procured from 
Mr. Pearsoo the cap for the pistol .. hicb llred tbe ratlll sbol. After the shootlo, .. as dODe, 
Kibbe was .. rrested aod tried before Judge Ehoore al the Johoson !IIisalon farm oear Weat
porI. The Judge holding that tbe case was not a baleable one. be ... as seot to Leaveo.orth 
to jail. A short time aner ... ard. be was taken out .nd had a beariog before Judge Lecomple, 
who also held his court at tbe Jobn80. ;\1I .. ioo farm. He was released upoo boodi ~ 
appear helore Judge Elmore at Tecuouseh. Elisur Hili and Peter Baysinrr. of Prairie City, 
Kan .• being bia bundsmeo. Kibbe appeared at the proper time for tria. but, owing to llie 
absence of the Judlle. be was oever brougbt to trial. Tbe bondsmen ... ere released. aod lwo 
day. aner.ard Kibbe leR tbe country. Dllring these border rulll.n trials, Mr. Peanon 
took an active part in the raoks of the f'ree-State party. He ..... conoected .. llh CapL 
Shore'. and (·apt. Dexter's company •• od took part in the battles of Franklin .od Black 
Jack. Ihe defense of Lawrence. etc. Tbe fir., claim t.keo by ~Ir. Pearsoo In May, 1854\ ... 
found, wheo the Sha"oee lndilln Resef\'ation 1I0es were run. to be ... ithln the 11m ts of 
said re.enalion. So be abandooed it and look aootber ooe oot rar rrom It, ou"'ide of the 
reservauu". which he occupied until the spring of IRGO. aod is at present o .. ned by Masera. 
Beeko and Priestly. as above stated. 10 the same year, be bougbt the place he no ... occu
pie., which is localed 00 tbe old Saota F. road. betweeo Black Jack anil. Baldwlo City. and 
wbere he bas resided ever since. Vuriog tbe late rebellion he ..... coooected ... ith the Mia
souri State militia Ilnder Col. Nugent. aod took part 10 tbe pursuits of Quantrill and Gen. 
Price. Wbether IIl1der the leade ... bip or Joho Browo and Jarues H. l.aoe, or under the 
leadershi., of the oilleers in tbe late .. ar. he al ... ay. aimed to do his dllty as a aoldier. He 
was lUarned io Palmyra To .... n.btp. Douglas Couoty In 18.5.5. to :l11ss Catharioe Baysloger, 
dall!(hter of Peter Baysiuger. one Qt the piooee.... the), bave nine cblldren-Wlillam F., 
Ueorge. Ann. Sigel. Edward. Fanny. Uxzle. Nettle aod Fred. lie is a member of the I. O. 
O. F .• having p .. ,sed all the chai .... aod is also a member or the Uraoge. Kibbe was the 
first nctuai seltler In Douglas COlloty. and :llr. Pearsoo claims to be the second. SInce 
Kibbe'. departure he ba. rcmaiued tbe oldest resideot I8ll1er oC the county of Dougi ... 

WILLIAM PLASKET. ourserymao aod farmer P. O. Bald ... ln City. His fann 
of sevenly-6vo acres is located on Section 3'l; oC this; t ... eoty-live acres are In fruit, 
bi. apple crop of 1882 agllregating 2.000 bushels. HII oursery stock Is In the .u~ 
urbs of Baldwin ('ity. consisting of large aod small fruits, .hrubbery. etc. The buaIoeu 
was establisill'Q in 18,;9. ~Ir. PIWlket WWl born 10 Clark Couoly. Ind., April 10, 1824. ma 
father bad a large woodyard aud also baled bay ... hicb he 180t to New Orleanl on la' 
boats. The subjecl of our sketch moved to Iowa In 18.56, .. here he eogaged 10 rarmiog In 
Linn Couoty. and aiso in hotel keepiug for a time in llount Vernon. 101869, he moved ~ 
Kansas. brinlling ... ith bim a .tock of hedge plant.. etc.. a busln .... he bad been engaged In 
io Iowa City .ome tilUe previously. :\Ir. Plasket was married io Bethlebem, Iod., "lIl.y_29, 
18.J!). to ~Ii .. Martba Rugers. They have six cbildren-Robert, Emma. John, Eimer, Ma&.
tie and lIIaggie. 

H. W. HEED. D. D .• President of the Board of Trustees or Baker Uoiyenlty. BaId
wlo (,Ity. was born io lIi11sdale. N. Y., lIIay 7, Un3. lIe ... as converted and joined th. 
church In 182~; he was educated io his oative town •• od the honorary degree of D. D ..... 
cooferred by the Cornell College of lit. Vernoo, lo ... a, ao lostitutioo he was Trultee or for 
seveoteeo yean. lie joined tbe Ne .. York ('onfereoee 10 1833, and w .. ordaloed Deacon by 
Bishop Emery at lIrookiyn. N. Y .• In 18;1.5. and ... as traosferred to the lIIiooil Coofereoce. 
lie was ordaioed Elder 10 1837 by Bisbop Roberta at Rushville, 111'1 and I.bored for l8yeraI 
years enga~ed 10 district ... ork in tbe oorthwest part of the. Cootereoce; about 1839. .... 
seot as mi .... iooary to tbe Oueida Iodianl al Greeo Hay. Wis. About 1841 he ... as appofoted 
Presiding Elder of Piattevllle. Wisconsio district. extending (rom tbe )?lsslssi~Rlyer to 
Ureeo Bay embracing all that setlled part or Wisconsin. 10 the rail of 1 be took 
charge of tbe Dubuque, Iowa. district, embraclog all the northern rrt of that tate, and 
witb sbort intermissioo was Presidiog Elder OC tbls diatrici uoti 1862. He ... then 
appoioted ageot of tbe Blackfoot Indiaos. aod Commlssiooer to treat ... ith the same. Was 
anerward eugaged several seasons io travellog ... itb Ihe 8ioux .nd Chippe .. a Indi.oa, ylsl&
log in tbese nli .. iono the head-wale ... oC Ihe 1I11ssissippi and :\llssourl Rivera. About 1867 
was agaio appointed Presidin~ Elder of the Dubuque district. 10 1873, was commlsalone;i 
as agent of tbe !lannock and 8nake Indiaos In Idaho. ruoolng two yeara. lie then I8ttled 
10 !laidwin City. Dr. Reed married io Pratt.vUle. N. Y .• In 1835, lliss Corneila Bayley, of 
thai place. They have seveo cblldren Ihiog-Charles A. (of Dubuque. Iowa). Helen lI. 
(now lItrs A. K. Johnson. or Lawrence. XaD.). Carrie ( ... ife or Re •. F.Scherrlngton), Minole 
(oow ~Ira. Charles Hogan). William H .• Fraok and Addie. 

THOllAS SAMMEII, farmer, P. O. !IIedia, was born 10 Lyon., N. Y., September 8 
1834. wbere he sllllot his chlldbood daYI. He then lel\ his pareots and .. ent to Wlsconlln 
aod remained there uotill857. He then settled io Ottum ... a.Colley Co .• Kao ..... aod remaln;i 
there till tbe 1st day of October. 1861. whicb day he enlisted in Compaoy G, 1'"ll\h Reglmeo' 
of Kansaa Voluotepr Cavalry. aod scouted wost orthe time; he had a horse Ihot from under 
him; io a Cew days he had a guu shot to pieces In hil haods. April 2, be received a gunshot 
... ound In the eye; he theo rerualoed In the hospital until rail; then ... as dillCharKed No
.ember 19. 1863. lIe ... as married), ~ay 31J.18651 to Mias Celidla C. M.rty, ... bo Med Feb
ruary 15. 18i7. He bas two sons-li:a ... ard ::I. ana George E. 

REV. A. G. SAWIN. Carmer) Sectioo 19. P. O. lledi8. born 10 Ripley, N. Y., o-mber 
23. 18.;2.1100 oC Ethao Sa ... in aod Lucina ltemiogton; educated at 8prfng PraIrie, Wis.. and 
Rlple,·. N. Y, and for a time studied law in theolllce or }'Isb.k Perkios, but relinquished It 
on acCouot 01 III bealth. He came to Kaosas in 1872. and commenced farming, but "hlslabon 
...ere not eotirely con8ned to the Carm. He .. as called to the pastorate of the Prairie City 
Baptist Churcb. and ordaioed its pastor December 27, ISHO. and has sioce f.ithfully saned 
tbis church as also tbe Hardoer Bapttlt Chureb ... itb acceptance. lItr. Sa ... in ..... married 
io Lyons. Wis .• J aouarr. 8, lSi:!. to IIlilVl Amanda ll.\ daughter of Samuel Erdley, Esq. They 
have threc children-florence A .• Nettle R. and Ve ia M. 

EIJWIN It. SSYIIER. Professor of Instrumental aod Vocal Music, Baker University. 
Baldwin City. WIlB boro In Brookville. Fraoklln Co., Ind .• February 18. 18.52; received his 
education in the graded and high school. "of bi. native State; commeoced hi. professiooal 
studies al hOloe, uuder private tuitioo. aod afterward atteoded at the Madfson Musical 
Academy. at Madisoo. Ind .• aod afterward taugbt music three yean at Madison-the last 
two at the ltladisoo llu.ieal Academy. In October. 1874. removed to Jell'enoovllle, and 
taught music io that place. aod 10 Loulnllle. Ky .• uotil AugUll!, 1877.al ... hich tlmehe ... ent 
to ~Ioore's IllI1 and took chllrge of tbe 01u8ieal departmenl In tbe college, after ... hich he 
spent one year bet ... een !IIadison and Charlesto ... o. lod .• aod 10 the faU of 18i9 he moved to 
Baldwio City. KkO .• ~ take his preseot charge. Prof. Snyder ..... married In Greenburg, 
lod., August. 1882. to ~Iiss ~Iollie DallYtdaughter or .. promioeot mercbant or tbat pl_ 
The Prores.'IOr I .. , member oC tbe Menaelsohn Slogiog Club of Jeft'enon.llle, lnd., and o( 
the I. O. O .• '. ami A. O. U. W. of Baldwin City. 

SAMUEL SI'ENCE. farmer. Section 32. P. O. Bald ... ln City ..... born 10 Franlr.lin Coun-
t,.. Teno .• December ~. ll13.1. soo of Dauiel Speoce and !IIary Pe ... etl. HII father moyed .. Ith 
him to Jasper Count7, Mo., ... beo Samuel was three yean old i there he gre .. up, reee!ylD& 
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Inch education a tbe common schools aWorded; be wa married In .lasper ('ounty. Mo .• 00-
tober 16 1!!I',o. to Miss Sarah E, daughter of llaniel Bryant and Kachel Key, lie came to 
KallSU In IllS;!. and settled In j'almyra Township. lie owns 220 acre •• well-impro,'ed. They 
haye fonr children-William D .• born Septl'mber I. I8IH; Nellil! C .•• Iuly 1. IS6-I; liamllel A .• 
May 25, 1866; ~Irra B .• June 11. 1~69. Mr. and ~In.l"'pence are members of the lIuldwin 
City ~Iethodi.t I·.pi""'pal I·hurch. 

JOliN l"',l'PERAW. farmer.i<ection 19. P.O. Holling. born in Lancaster ('ounly. Penn .• 
April 26. 18:tl, son of William liperon and ~Ialldalena :-eigle. When a child, his parenta 
moyed with him to " ... lDklln County. I'enn .• and there remained unlil he WII. sevenleen 
years of age. and then Ulovf'd to Ashland ('ounly, Ohio. "'here he remained th'c years, and 
then moved to Rockford. Ill .• where he al ... rl'mairwd five years, and in I~GO came to KaD
au. aod settled on the farm whero he DOW resides. in I'almyra Township. ~Ir.l"', wa. edu
cated In th" common school. Jlo was united ill morria!!e in Hockford. Ill., ~ovember 11. 
11158, to 1\lIsa 1.)·(lia. daughter of John Long, E.q.: they have fUllr children, viz.: Alice. 
Irwin, Rolla and ~I .. ry. ~Ir. ~peraw i. a mewber of lIaidwin City Lodge. ~u. 31. I. O. O. F. 
and a P .. t lirand. 

DANIEL STREETER. farmer.1'ection I. I'. (,. Vinlaod. born in Germany;\lareh 12. 
1826. IOn of John and llary litreeter: came to ('niled l"'tates in I~O; setlied in ~lichi).!an. 
near Adrian, where be conlinued to reside uutU l~).i, whtm be came to I\.all~a. ... and settled 
In Douglaa County' he ow os 1~0 acn's io Palmyra Township, and 00" wakes that his hOllle. 
He was aclive as a Free-State man during Ihe border troubles, but Ihe ~rcl1te.lloss sutlen.'d 
by him was the impairmeot of his health, hy exposure. Jlc was united in lUurria,llc in 
Wahlenaw Couoly, ~lIch .... ebruary ~~. 1,,-.1. 10 ~Iiss Ellen 1:: •• <lau).!hler of EliJah 1'. !\ew: 
ton; they ha"e the follo"ing children: l'harIes. born A!lfil 18, II<.H; Emily 1 .• Fehruary 
Ii, IP.~2i Ella F., October IU.II;'-.. ;; E<lith Ii .• October 7. 1~/5. llr. Streeter II a mewo...r of 
tho lIlethod ist Episcol?al Chnrch of "illiand. 

REV. W. H.SWI·.~;T. A. !II .• PresidentofDaker {'nh·ersity. and Professor of ~Ienlal and 
Moral Science. Raldwin City. waa born in Drown ('ounty, Ohio, .Iuly H. I~~:1. He received 
his earl,. educatioo in Ihe common ""hoolo, and anerwara eolered I.""hen Academy and tho 
National Normal School; then cngall(ed io leaching for a Ihue. In lSI;". he entered theOhio 
Wealeyan University! at Delaware. Ohio, taking a fnll conrse, and gra<luating in 1Ri2. wilh 
the degree of A_ H.. tne A. ~(. beiog conferred by hi. Alma ~Iater in I~''-.. He joined the 
Kansas Coofereoce at Ottawa, in I,..i;l; w"" or<laioed Ilcacon by llishop ~IerriIl, at ~Ianbal
tan. In 1875 and Elder by Bishop Simpson. at 1I0ltoo In IX1i. In the fall of 18i2, he look 
the chair of lIlathewalics io lIaker l'nive ... ity. In Ihe sprln).!of 1"73, he wa_ appointed pas
tor at Cenlralia, Nemaha ('0 •• Kan •• relnroioll( to his chair in the uni"e"Hy in the fall. 
which he retained 0011l18i1; waa tben appoioted by the conference to the char~e of Hol
ton Kao .• but resljtned to take charge of the university inl'eptemher. 1,..79. lIe was war
rled In Delaware (ounly. Ohio. Seplember 7. lSi;;. to ~Ii •• Rose A. William., a ~raduate of 
the Ohio W ... leyan Female College. cl ... of ISil. Tbey ha,'o four children-Bertha, Paul 
W., Ralph W. and an illfalli. 

F. TIIO~IP"OS, physician aod surgeon. Daldwlo ('ity, was horn in Franklin Coullty. 
M .... / February G. IR26. Hi. !,areols removed to Ohio abollt Illati. lie be~ao his !,rofea
alonal atudiea In Il14i, under Dr. B. Rawson. at .. illdloy, Ohio. He grAduated frolll tho 
Weatern Rescne !IIedical \.'ollell(e at (·Ie,'elaod. Ohio. in 111.-.8. lie after .. a,,1 oettle'!! in Ly
ons,lowa, where he engaged iu the J'ractice until he moved to Kuosas in ts<;~. lie first 
located 10 Leavenworlh. and practIced there uutil 18iI; then mov",1 10 JI",ter l"'pring •• 
where he practiced until 18iG: then settled io Huldwio City .... hNC he has since remained. 
engagf'd in the practice of his professioo. lIe was marri,-d in I'utnam ('ollnty. Ohin, An~ust 
12.18-19. to Misa Elizabeth T. ~1iI ... , of Wayoe County, Ollio. who di .. 1 AII~u.t 1, IM(;2. lea,'
Ing two childreo-Jn.teo J. and Elizabeth A. lie lUarrit-d ~(rs. nockafdlow, " .. present 
wlTe, at Lyon8.Iowa, ~Iareh 5, 1863. They hnve two children-Freemun I'. alld Oscar E. 
The Doclor has been a member of the M. K Chureh since IS:I~. lie;' a mewber oC the 
Kansas Stalo !lledical Society aod Is a Royal Arch ~la"'JII. 

CAPT. L. H. TUTTLE, farmer, section n. I'. n. lIaIdwin ('Ity. was horn in Clark ('oun
ty, Ind .• December I:~ IIl:L'i. son of I.ewi. Tuttle and ~Iary A. Willey. lie euli.l<'" .\U~lIst 
14, 1862 In Compaoy D. Eighty-first Rellionent Indiana Infaotry, and wa_ pronlUtcd to 1"1'
talo. He ..... In tho fullowi0l! engagemeuts: Pcrrpilie. Stooe River, I.iherty Ga". Chit'ka
mnuga. Tunnel II ill, Rocky • ace nitl~et Resac3, Adaif:i\ojlle. Kingstou, Pine )lulilitains, 
Kenesaw 1IIounlaln. Kulp's ~·arlll. Atlanta, Jonesboro. I.ovejoy. Fraoklin. !\ ... ,h,·iIIe an,I AsII
Yllle. Discharged Juoe 28.1865. Came to KAnsas in 1,,;8. and 8ettle<1 illl'alm\'fa Townshill. 
Ownal60acrea. Returnedtolndlaoa io ItI61 and again in 186.;. lIew ... ,lIIarrit-din Wakarusa. 
Kao., No"ember 8.1116.), to Miss 1I1ary J .• daughter or Jacob ('"ntrill, who was lIIurdered by 
border ruffians Juno 6.18.;0. They have six children-llnry 11 .• born Nuvember t'~. I"'~;; 
William II., Jaonary 1.1869; Lillian T.1,Deeember 13.18,0; ~Iyrtle Y .• 1'el'telUber 3, IS'~; 
Florence •• Iune 16. 1811; Leonard E .• l\'o"clllber I. IP.~1. llr, T. wa. Trustee .. f P"hnyra 
Towushir during the years 1"i4 and 1"75, aud ..... a member of the 1..t·~i,latllre dllrlRll the 
_Ion 0 I~i;;. lIe Is a member of Baldwin I'ity ll. K ('hllreh and J'o.1 !\u. ~tI,li. A. H. 

FRAXK B. VAH!\UM. farmer. St'Ction 10. I'. O. Vinland. was born lu Bille lIi11. ~Ie .• 
July 2:1. 18:ro· soo of Cyrus VarnulII and Emma ()'good. He calUe to Kans", in I"';~. and 
ICttled In I'almyra Towoship .... here he owns a qU:lrter-.ection; h .. it well hupro ... '!!. l·"·. 
He enlilled November I, 1861. 10 Company n. !\inth lIe~iu\('nt Kan ... I'avalry. Wa. di.
charged November I. llIt>l. lie wa IInitoo io 1II0rriago in I'almvra Township ~I.lt·mo...r 
14 1865. to Misa llaltie A .• daughter of Thomas I'ea,.,..,o nnd Rlloda 1t0IlPrs. They bllve the 
fohowing children: Joho 0 .• born .·ebruary 1M. 186i. died ~Iar<'h K. lSI;;; Annie K, IHlrn 
)Iareh 20, 11It'0II; Hattie F.., March 10. 1810; )Iattle 8., "ebruar~·~. lSi;}; Frank I •.• Augu.t 
10, 181~; (,harle. E. &IIlember 6. IHiS, aod Sarah •• Iune 10, 1,..'1. 

\V A!lHIXliTON WASIIIIt:H!\, f.<rIner. ~ctioo 8. was born In Drown ('onoly. Ohio. 
Jul)' 2.'1, 1811. IOn of Josel,h Washburn aod Nancy llann. JIIoved with hi. parenta 10 Itnoh 
County, loti .• In 1"21. wbere he g .... w np to manhood. llr. Washburn h .. been twice mar
ried-first In Ru.h ('ollntr.' 10(1.. April ~'8, IS:VJ. to ~II .. lI .. onah Fisher, who died near Inde
peodence Jacbon Co .• ) o. November 4 1~71. She was the dallghter of Jacob and Jane 
Fisher, of Rllsh Couoty. Ind. IIi. secund lUarriallO was to ~Irs. Franci. T. Kelly. wid". "f 
Joseph Kelly, Febrllary Rll~i2. She ... ".Ihe daughter of John nnd Jane .Iulian. all of Jnck
IOn Couoly, ~Io. !llr.". has buried three childn'n, vi •. : A.bury. Jallles F. and !:'t:rena 
Jaoe. II ... two wIth him-William E .• born OClober I.;' 1~13; Orange.1. born AUt(u.t 21. 
1861. ~Ir. W. IiVt'<l ncar Independence. ~Io .• frolll I~~ to 18"'1, .ince which tillle he h"s re-
11(led in I'alm)'ra Township. llouglaa 1'0., Kan .• where Le O,,'OS 1.;0 acre. of land. lie i. a 
member of llaldwln I'lty ~I. K I:hureh. 

liEORlit:; W. WlIlItV)W. fanner. !iectioo 15. p, O. Vinland. w .. born in Pavidsoo 
Couoly. N. (' .• ~Iay 2:1. III:JO.lOo of John Whirlow antI Sarah l..ou~. lie callie to Kons .. in 
1863. and purchaaed a narm In Palmyra Towoship containing 110 acres, which I. under cIII
thatloo. ~Ir. W. wa married In Milford. Ind .• liel'tember 5. 18.14;, to ~II .. };meline, daugh
ter of Solomoo Alley and I'atherioe (;anl. They ha"e eight chilliren-.lohnl· .• horn .Iune 
19.1857; William 1' .• boro No.ember 28, 1/4.;'~; Indiana, .1""" 21. IllW; I ' ...... i"5 ~I.. A .. ril 9. 
11162; :O;arah I .• March :!6, 11\6.1' Olive. }'ebrnary 2:1, 18HH; Vlv ..... (i, Jauunry 2:1. I"""; 
1IIaggie R.. November I.~, l~iO. llr. W. i. a m~mher of the ~1. 1':' I 'hllrch of '·iulond. 

- ISAAC J. WILKINS. farmer. ~tioo :.!!I. I'. O. lIaldwio ('lty. w.1I born In Ohio April 
8, 18:U. IOn of William K. Wilkin. and I'hll'be ao.s. I irew up in I 'hiD. aud weDt to (· .. Iifor
nla In 18.->1. Came 10 Kan ... io 1>I.;i. and settled io Palmyra Town.hip. He OWll8 nioety 
acres of hllpro"ed land. t:ngajted in farming and thl'C!lldng grai". Enllsled Augn,' ~I. 
186:1, In !'ompaoy n, Twelnh ltell:iment Kan.as \'olnnleer IlIf .. ntry. \I'll. in only une or 
two enll:agelllentA and """eral skirmish('S. lie w .. discharg<od in I~;. lie lIlarried in Pal
myra Tow"ship July I. 11<-111, lliss ('"therine IInrricklow. They ha,'., two children-l'otla. 
bern ScJ.tember 6. I~,g; }:<IIth, Dect'Dlber I, l~a. IIlr. Wilkios '" a member of Baldwin 
CUy Lodge. No. 311.1. U. O. )0'. 

n. W. WI1.L .. :TT. Pootmuter, and dealer In general morehandi"", :lledla, ... as al"",int.-
ed Postmaster at I'rairie ('ily In I~it. and to preseot post in IS.!.. The bll.io ..... w .. 88lab-
Illhed In Prairie ('ity In 1"72, b)' II. W. Wm"tt J: Co .• and moved to loll'lia iu ls'9. lie 
earrles a alock of 13.~ 10 Iu.ono. II. W. Willett Will burn in Fillion (·onoly. I'eun •• Au
lUSt 291 11!:15. lie.,. .. loducuh,!!ln his native cl)unh', a"d ancr lea"ing ""hool wao engaged 
In teacnlog. In 111.->6. he mo,· .. d to Kao .... landiniln l.awreoce ~Iny ;1;1. lie .... he ""111",1 
down .and Il!arnlod llae CII!'J",nler'. trade i continned t" follow the Ira,le nntil lSI;!. (>ctoler 
71 IllSl. he eolL_ted I" the I·:i).!hth Kaosas Iteglment. They were linally con..,lid"ted inlo 
tne Ninth I'a .. lry. aod he was made ~rgeant ~Iajor of Con'l.an,· .-\. flu exl.iratiun of hi. 
lenll of eollstmeot, NOYl'IIl""r. 1864. he reluroed 10 I .. wreoc". in 1"'-;' he t .. ok charge of 
the Lawn'nce I1ouse. aod con ti 011",1 10 operate It ulltil I~;7. Ill.' then fl'SIIII",,1 c"rpenh'r
Ing. In Isn. he mO"ed 10 l'rnirI,· Ci"·. alltl e,labU.hed hL, pn'>Clllt hUMines&. Durinll the 
mrly day •• Iae wa.." I"olllinent }'rce-Slato lIIan. Was aUach, ... to I ·"pt. L"wo', COIll .... n)'} 
aDd took part in the battles of .·rallklin. Furt l'&unders and Fort Tit".. lie "'111 murri"" 
In Lawleoce lla), :l.~. Il'GIl, to Miss Su""ona, daughter of F. W. Slll1rr, ~., ooe of the 
,Ioneen. The, ha •• one daughter-Ullve llay. 

BELVOIR. 

The first settlement known as Belvoir. WIlS located on the old Sante Fe 
trail. from Kansas City to l\lexiro, thirteen milt"s southwest of Lawrence. 
Among the IIrst permllnent ~l,ttlers in its vicinily. who came in 18.i5-56, 
were n. Heine •• Jllmes )l. Dun. 1\1. Clayton. R. A. I>ean, H. MI:Kenzie, 
A, S. Bal«lwin. A. E, XorthroJl, ,J. Hnlze, D. Dnr'k and l\lr. Smith. who 
died In 18,i6, which was prohahly the IIrst death in the neighhorhood. In 
what was known as the )(eKl'nzi('nei!!hl>orhood, aCutholicchurchknown 
as St. John's Church, WIlS establishect'in l~i6. and supplied for a number 
of years from the Clltholic Cathetlrnl at Ll·COI:lpton. In the summer of 
186:;. a stone sehoolhonse twenty·fonr by forly feet was built at a cost of 
,1.;;00 Dr. George Huhl>ard and W. Markle being among the first teach
ers. 

On ac('ount of the proximity of Belvoir to Twin Mound, no post 
offiee was esllIIJlished until Ibti8. when L. D. Bailey received the allPoint
nwnt as Postma!<tcr. In 18i;J. the Carbonllale hraneh of the Union Pacific 
Railroad haVin~ been completed. Belvoir po~t ot1i~c "';L8 moved two and 
one-half miles to the railroad, a new schoolhouse was built and other im
provements made. which had the effect of bringing the business of the 
community to that point. 

CLINTON. 
Clinton is situated on rolling prairie. between Rock Creek and the 

Wllkl\ru~a. about nine miles southwest of Lawrence. The first settlement 
was made here in June, 18;j4. by John A. Beam, N. Alguire nnd )1. AIl>in. 
Later. a Mr. Spradling. Lyman Sawyers. L. H. Boughton, and G. W. Um
berg('r moved mto this vicinit,}". 

The post office was establtshcd at Bloomington about a mile east of 
Clinton. July 11, 18.-~i, lIarrison Burson being nppointed first Postmaster. 
This post ofllee was cliSC'ontintll'llllnd one eSllIblislll'd at Clinton. August 
30. 18,i8. with J. A. BJam. Pu~tma.ter. A slnre WIlS opened by )lr. Beam. 
in .June. Ix:;4. on the nClrth side of the pul>lic square. In 1858. Clinton 
was a prominent contt'stant for the eonnty scat. 

('lin/on Pre,"u1eri"It rhurrlt.-·An organization of this denomination 
was perfecled in ltiGlI. hy the Hev. Willium Hunkin. with the following 
memhers: J. C. Steele. Elizllbelh Steele. L. S. and Hattie Steele. It 
A. Ilean. Mary Dean an.d l\lrs. Walls. The present church edifice, 
twenty·ei.~ht hy thirty·llve feet. was erected in 1865 at lin expense of '1,-
000. T~.e followi.ng named pnslors.hu\·c officiatell in thc of(ler~enti!>ned: 
Revs. "lllIam Btshop. J_ \. A. "ard. Mr. Brownlee. G. F. ChU)JID. J. 
II. Cnncth. A. Y. Siont, .J. ~. Young, B. F. Crosby and J. H. Byers. 
Pres"nt membership, sixty·five. 

DwmUPlIlCAL SKETCII~~~-(,L'STOlr TOWX.IIII'. 
DA ~ lEI ... DUCK. fnrlller. Section 31. I', O. Twin Mound. horn in Ccmter Coont7. PeoD., 

i~::~I~!jitn~'ul:::'l~;~~~Ir; (~'~·'~~)~~rUI:.t~\l~r~r~~!~i~~~~,:.e~·;~!~;~({·~I~~~~~1:~.III;~t~jJ:~~~:~·~Dar.lleTehD~ 
hospitAl ",a8 Inore trllnt.: to him Ih;lU th,· hnttlr·nl'hl. II~ WIL!J dljl'hH.rlll"d tn nUi. lor dl •• bUUy. 

U~:I\r::~:~C~':~~~~I~Srl:;I~~~f:.~~tl '{-~I'.I.~lt::;! C;:l~tii~~:~~;~·I~t~lllll/~·Rn~::'.Di~cll!.:':II.~lt~,N~~~IJrl~~t~~b:aC:~y 
Dt the oaUle of the Hluc. He WIR IIHtrrlf",lln Sll'Jlh('n~1l (;tHllltr. 111.. Octubcr :l-4. Itl.5O, to All .. 
Pulina E. W .... lla. 'rhey ha\'e on~ chllll-Ellen~ .. burll Allrt! I'~. ljoo.,~. 

GIIlEOS ELtA~, r .. rlllcr. ~('l·tlon 211, P. 0, LA.rem'c, WRS born In nonrtngdoD County, 
Penn .•. \111:11111 :!tit 11'I:'~1. Artl"f rrc('h'imt 8 ':.IH)d cummon fol'luJUll'llu("tlltun. he aUt'lldrd the 1'U8-
eRra,,'1l1 J\cildemy, Penn~\'I\'lUliA, aDd h:t81!o1llCC hcel1l~lIJ:alCl'fl ~ Il !It.wyer Mild farmer. He wu 

¥\~l~:,Ir.~\~~ 111':S~1~~~·~t~U~~~(',~~::~~C~I~ ~~~ ~r :~li;!'nJ~:~cl::~·fli~,l~,\I:,,);teJ,~II~I~~~D1.1~~rErlie~ .. t 
Mr. 'E. ('arne (I) the Stllte ill ~I:'rd" Pt.-Ii. RIIII !wHlrll tn .oou~Ia.'" Counry. The Orat nil(ht liner hi. 
arrh'lt.liu 0", ~'nll', h(' Wnl' rc,hhc.1 lIy " "'orlll'f ruttilm. \\ lu,~n t}nllllrrllJ retrcated (rom Law· 
r(,nI'(". he J'llls"'l'd through ~tr, .:1I;t.t.' yarll willi hl8 whule (IIrl'(-': bclniC hanl prra8rd h)' the torcn 
undt'r l'UIIHllluul or UIDC alII I Phllilb. Iht·)' did not hu\"t~ time I" burn ~tr, .:11118' houle. u the, 
hud or c\'ery Union man 011 the ruatl, In .\pril. l~j:J. ~lr, E. was tukeu with (lI~ease In the eYei. 
which nearly rcndcrrd him hlilld tor .~\'t.'n YCAn, hut hc c\'t~lItl1al1)' reco\'cred. anll 11 now a 
hearty ohl geutlcman. carryiDg un hll larm ul )liO Ilcrel which be ownl Sn ClintoD Tuwa-

IhIP:IOIIN IIAnUEL!.. rarmer. SN'l\on 31, p, O. Cllntuo. wno bnrn In ('ra .. rord County, Ark., 
Febrllnr,IO,IMI:i. Came ro Kan.lIstn tim sprlllK or ISlii. and lU'IUt~11 In ('linton Townllhip, whcre 
lie OWII!ll\ rarm or lIlJ Mcn's, and nl!oOO worJ,;jIJ anulher IInrn ot 2!O w:res. Jle l'nU .. ted tur one year .luJr. 8, l~j. in COlnf\ant .\, EIJ(hreenlh Hrr,ilU('nt l\anS811 VuIUDtCt'"'. tor .cuard dut), on the 

~~ ::ltdiflr.r:~t~An~ I ~~~"I~llt:ee:ifil:~;!;~~lll rr:t!-.!~~:~i!.:fll~ L~ ~~~~\f~":~~ ul~~~ila~:i~~~,t r..~·::l:o~a~~: 
(r:l~:' t!~~~I)~~r of Jueeph Anderton, FAq, They lIa'·c rvur chilt!ren-M1ulIle L. ellarlel ~,.ijarab 

K. KE rEI.~. farmer. ~ecl\nn I:;. P. n. Chnt"n. w, .. horn tn Germ.ny llay t!!, t82t; eln ..... tett 
to the United State8in ISi:i. lind "ruled io OSlI':" County. ",ht're he re.uled rour yeant. and- then 

f:r::~ ~aPt~:f!:lt~~~~r.it~~~~~~~,I),~f~~t:~I~~i!;:r::~~::c'~I~:,'~~h~'~i~!~·:·~~c ~ribKi.;~~~·t!:·1r~1:~ 
Ica, They hR"C .Ix chll<lren. "17.,: B,·rlh ... AUllu_tIl, t:;1i~a, Jul:us, Curl aDd HU/IO. Mr. K. aud 
,,'ire nrc membcn-of thc J~uthcran Cbun'h. 

liON .• ;I.IAII O. M."Cr. ~1. Il .. rMfIll.r. Seetlon 2~. P. O. Clinton. w,," horn In P .... blcCooo· 
ty Ohio Octobl'r t:l. 181i. and II" lIurRI dr1o('enlinUl or Thoma~ ~11l(·y. who came (rom EUj:land In 
w:~ in li.e MA)'ttower.antllt'Ulctl1u ~lrwu":huM'U.: dell to 'Sllntuckct. He 11 a 1011 ur Ste~hen 

~l:?:t~,~~ ~!I:n.~~{:.t:I~~in~~:llUIO~~!i\lh.EII~'~I~i;~I:~~~~,~,:~:n~:'\e~'I~~ ~~:t'!.e~I:);:!~~~~~~ir~~: 
aUnll' In the ciao ot l'Hti rrulO the Ohiu MrdlcaIColIl"gr,: 111 ClIlclnnllti. atll! at unce cntcrrd Q~n • 

uet't"ll'ul rrnctl('(-' tn BU1ll'r Cutlnt)', Ohlu, whleh he l'untlout"d up to un",. when he came t~ Kau, 
M ant! BetUed tn ClintuD r.,wn8hlp. where he still re.ldeR upon a rllrm of IOn acr~., winch he 

ownl RIlII eulth'atee. 10 l~'!, )lr. M"t~)' rcprC8I'n1t~d INUKI1l1 COUII'Y tn thtl ~Kllilature wllh ('rrtilt tu hll11ll'(( and hunur tn hh' CUIIMltuent8. .~rolJ) hi ... ('KrlieRt rl'('IIHI'l·tiulUl. ht! eAI.uulled tbe 
CMU~C o( In'edom. Rod hilA CVl'r hrl'lI a WIUIU Anll r:,rn(-,Ilf Md\'()(o.tt" or thc npJlrt'Mcd.t·unlrlbutiDa 
or hill IIIt.':ml freel)' 1.1) Ull'lr r .. lit.'r. Huriug thl' lMJrcit'f Iruublt'., tI.e 1).)I'tor lef\'cd in the 
rutHll" With the rRnk or Ltrntl'lInnt aud Surl'('un. In Ihe lute ... r or rcbellion nearl, two 
yea"., Ur, 1tIKC)' Rnll )1IRa1 t:11t:11t'1 Courrr were unllt'll In rllllrrt:lgc In .treble Count,. Ohio. De
cember 19. l~I,llnd to thl'm h.a\'c bt·ton, born Ch~Vt'D c'htl"ren.l't!ven of "'horn are Ih'lnl.-Horace 
C, •• John G .• Stcphl'D J,. 1 .. lll1le .: .• Wllhnm S •• Am)' and c.;harlel:-', One or hi' IOnl-ft .. berl)" Q .• 
enliated in Isr,l. aUtI aer\'rd (:llth(lIl1y nnlll NU\'t"lIlhcr, ,1":61, wh~fI hf' was killl"d b)' a buabwh.cker 

WhlITf[:)~lli!~rcri~' p~~fi;;,,~l~Jt t;'~I~:~~Il~t~t~~nt~~~ t,~1):th:I~·!I~~t~~::·ht.r!lln Rockln,ham Coun-
ty, '"a, .• \U':lIl1t ':.1'(:::. Bun ur Ja('uh H. RIlII Elumherh Il'rke II'l'lcO.h. \\ hl'n hut IIchtld. ThumM 

:~:T~:!I~'til~~I,~I!::r.~~,y~~t8 tjJ!'~';:I!;~c~~~Yjl~!:il\t:I~~'~t~lhl~~';~,,~I~~:n: rl!:~II;e~~~ 1:~cl~I.~~:~'i!I~: 
or ftl.,ho. ~ll)nlAnn nnd W~,.hinKltID: ('tUIit! td tliiol StAte 10 ''I.;; "'Itlt'cl III l)u".,I1.", Cuunly; own. 
ole.., "("rei or louul in ('Unlun TI,\\,u.hlr-, I,.ml&:hl. COllnl),. "hrr" he hUI rt'8ldt'd ,lnce t'omln, to 
Kltu .... lie WlltII. marrlcd tn SauJt.HllIJIl "·lIunt)". 111 ... June 2:1. ISo,)!_, to MI •• Add" Coo daughter 01 
Jamcs rllrklu!'lun; th,.'y hllve "~\t'n l'IlIlt,lrcn-\lnrh.n I~.:. horn ~lllrch 2:4, I~l): LotI. J .... borD 
Srptl"lIIhl'r :.!I, 1Sf;1: .,h/.ILIK"th ~1 .• lJtlrn SU\'('wbt'r I. )M •• ; LlIlnl' F... born !)I'plemher 15.1869; 
l·e.rUe ~I .. hurn January 11. IlJ;2: ::,arolh A, bvru s..t,.tembcr~. Ut'~i Xancr .\tlda Grace, bura 

OctoI:"J~j.:I;!."'t:AY. farmrr. """linn II, p, 0, Cllnlon. wno horn In Cllbcll Cuunty. W. Va., Febro-

~~ I;C :~!'~I.=~~I;r~' I~~~r.~~,.~ ;,")r'~~;I"~t!lU;:~~ .. ",~ "a~~:~·hl:'~I'~'?~I~:!'!~l f~:~ltp~;::~:I~ :1~I:;r~~~~p)r:. ~:~~ 
:~,;~n~IIIt~'~\·I~~'~:~~il!\\tl,llrK!::;I\~e!~~Ji'"t~;~SY~~~~::i~nO'~""'~I:~::[~!'«~'~": r:~~l ~·'~.t:,b'h:l:::,,~!, !IJ tt; 
a"f':.' whlt-h III' tutA 111111ron·,1. Mr. Hu)' "'HM IIHuril'd in Wetat Vir.:lnl ... ~\flrU 1~, 1~ t.o lI ... 
Marlctt ... I)rown thl.lllhter of ncn/tunt .. [)rc.",n. EMil. To thrill han'" hren bom el("\'eD chlldreD 
-Ellza ,\ .. I'arllier It., ~;u1'h F .• I I'nr)' 14" (it."ufl:'e \V,. IIt'nry8, (, .• ~1.rcrlll1u. R •• Lulle E..Ber .. 
oard II" t'lureucc n. alld U. Ii. Grant. lie bu bet:u allelhodlotlrulllearly boIbood, 
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JAME.-; c. IUCHARI)SON /I: BROS .• r~rmc .... Section I:\, 1'. o. Iklvulr. wercb .. rnln Ten· 
nl'Mt-e.lllul r;d,*!d un It. fRrm. Theyarl' l1u! IUIII ur U,H.ker .... Uiciuntll'OOu :lIltl su~~nna Hulun
Bun, "'ho d"to\'l'UIh'cI (rolll Jllnll~'" HklmrdBon "nd !'\1l1I("Y ,,'rellc'h, on lln'lr ('lUlt'r K "'hie. lUHI 
('h:lrlt'", HCJIIIII~j)l) IIml :-;111'1;lnlll' t 'linn, 1101111. 011 (hl'ir nwtl ... r'", ,.lch~. .JHIIWA e. i(w.hartiflOlJh wua 
hurn Ja&nunr~' l·~. 1~'!j: ht'l'ulI1l' lu KllII~IUt In 1"1;)', froUl ~lhhl1e 'l'el1lH'l"M'C. IIt'ar !\aAh\·tlJ .... Rlirt 

~~t~::;~I~:~t,~:~i:!~,~.;:~t,';:~~~"'/i,~';,~,~;;(,\.'~;' bt:·.~!4I1I,:~~:~.~r.8. Ilrlul'lJl:llly Illlpr.,n'tl. lie ht a JUl'nlber 

TII.\IIUJ-:l~~ B. 1~IC·UAt:()SOS. wa." hnrn :\JHy :.!I. I"-"t!. In Htu'lJ."un ruuntr. Tenn.: h ... ("ame 
In li'tUy" 1!'l-,;,lIwl fIo.'UIt-lt hi {'hnton Tmu,,,,,hip: hl' was 111:,rrwII til t'ltntcHi TOWII:'\htp .'uly 5, 
I~;e; .ttl MI"", Marthl' )0'. 11ro\\,l1; 1'11')" :In' lIlt'lIlht'r", .,r Ihe BU}lltttt Chllrc.:h: It!C)' II\\'n 1.!tJ ;l~rt'h or 
1IIII,ro\'t'll Ilt!"I; Ihl'Y hn\'c fnur t.:hll,lrt'Il-\I:lry ,\(h:lill(·. bur!, Apnl II, lSI", III "'I:O-I't'r Luullty, 
Mu.; 811141\11 ,\1&11, born (It-tuht'r :ll. 1""~"'. III llotlJtJ;,uo l'Hllln', I,"n.; \lInlla ,l~m', h"rh "t·C~I.l1h(·r 
'.!:~. Hr.", III ()HII}lIiIM COUIJt)'. Kllu.: Tlulllll~u~ t "rll.tOIJIII'I .. ~rl1 f~'tuhc.'r ~.I, 1~,:i,11I Ih~lIr.:hu~ (olin
ly.K:UI. )lilrlhn. .... Bruwll WMM btlrn O"tllll4'r :'\11. 1)\1i. In I\nllx ltJlllllY. 1,,'lIn.; hht' \\:.11; n clnuJ,Ch
trrur Thlltll:u;. Lee DruwlI and Af"'lin~ ('Rr~JII. who ,Il'~('l'fljh'd frolll 1hllWa,. l..t·c Urnwn "nrt 
Mary ('n II II) 1:1111, vn IlC'r fnth.·r Ii Kith', and .JafOt':'\ Can.tln IlIltl IJrncllI:.. flulhuul. on ht'r IllOlht'r·,. 
"Hh', Hc'r ..:r:ulll-pKrcl"1oi WI'rl' f;lrlll.·r", lit':" 1\ IIl1x\'lIle. 1't'IIII" und ... ·crt· uf the tint M'UIt'r., T. 
I ... Ur ..... ·1) alill falUi'" l"iUlH" tn I\;UliolllJ .JuOt· 5 1~,U, 

CIII:ISrOlJIII-:lc It HIl.'H.\l~])SOS, )·Ollll~t·.t lII"n ur Unokt"r 1:h'hArcisun .unl SUIUUlllft Huh
ill~UII ... "" h"rll Augn .. t II;. IS!.::, III Ui~III1l"lIulity. "1'.'1111,; "lIIlterlllt',1 Iv KIl""'Hh III thl" .r,rin/IC fie 
I""'~: 1&" II1t'ud"'r of ~h'lh"dl!'Ot ('hurdl ~lIl1th: W:lM mnrrl('111II .Jt'lft·non ('nnnIY. I\lln., ~ ar,t'h 1M, 
ll'4i I. II)' He\". t: .. J. nurl1l'O. to Mi~' 'IAral Hunh'r. tliHtJChU" ur, Gt't,r.:t· .• lltll~~t:r AIllI )!.rlha "nudA. 

1'hry have twu dnhlr"n -.'HIlIt·" Hoht'rt nlclll,r.h'loli. I",ro l't'hru'1r) 1.1"1 •. " in Hougl't.ll Ctmnly. 
1\.:'0. "lid .J"hnl1H' \\"""It·y 1:.t"I .. ,nlllult. bnrlllU Ihl' Mi\UlI' ('Ollilly ""'hruary 1:!,IH7-:. "fOr faUlI'r 
W:l.8 burn tn l.owluun t 'ounly, "n .• ;,uut hcr lUutJwr in WClIlIlon'laru.l Cunnty. "enn,: her (lllrcntM 
r('!'ohlpd iu Cilu'innllti, OhiO. tIlltll the tlclt.th uf IIt'r IlIlher, ,,'hcli tht'y tnuvf·.l to lIUnul., and the 
taU uf l~~j t'llIil>:'r.llt·tl 10 Killl~all, 

~Tlo;l'IIt:~ Jo'. I:U;t;S, rKrmer, S('cthm30, r. n, Rh·hland. burn In HUt.'k('tl .. tle ('ounty, Ky. 
May Hi, 1l'411), flon or .11,hl1 \\'. I:I&:~ alltl "l·rmdt., t ·olltns. JJ,~ WUI' hroul:ht Ull on II. fllrlll, and 
(,AUU' Itl KlUI!t~l!'lln I~,·"i; 1I,·tth·,t In Shawnc{' (;Hunty. hUf now 11,"'fl tn l'hoton Tnw"l'hlp. In I~. 
h., enh,u"t1 ill COIl1PUIl)' U, SlIIlh ICl'':IIIIl'lIt I\;UlS'~ C:", .. lry. and WHM ftlM'harJrl'cI at the clOt"- fir 
!,It \Vlli;;~ ::11 ~~;ht'~II~(!i~ 1~';I"'~~;t;~~ ~,~. ~,I~.~~ 'l~I~1 ;:;~f~;:~W.I"1 t~;~~!~~::j.? r,;1~:~~j ,!;:~\~:";' ~~~rSli~:etlt~~: :~"~ 
1J.'l'l'lIIh,·r J.'1, l!'(i!; Lvuit'A A_, burn Allnl .!I. IS;;',; 1':t1llh, born January 15. Hti~: Mcrtlc, born 
Uect:mbl'r III. I~!. 

G[,(lBE-(~IARION). 

In \H:,j-5.'1. the llnrion Town CompllIIY. composed of cleven pl'l"!\ons. 
Inill otT a town sito· of a20 acres. 11011 numed it" llurion." in honor of Gen. 
}o'runc.·is :\llIrion. of H"voluliol\lIry fume. The site selected is on the llixh 
prairie. shle"n miles southwest from Lnwrence. the county sent. The 
IIDpw\"I'ml'nts IIII111e hy the town I'ompany were few-u town well Wl\.~ 
dug. a 1J);\I'ksmith shop (·n·('\.l'd. n store op('ne,1 by D. Hubbllrd. lind a fl!w 
IIw('lIing hOUSI'" huilt. Prior to Itliltl. a post otHee Willi I'stllhli~III!t1. D. 
J(uhbanlllnl! .1. Howard hl!ing IImong th(' list of fI!'!It Po~tmastl·rs. The 
existl'III'e of llarion as II toWIl. dates to lHl\;i. wlll'll till! Union Puciflc 
Hui\wl\y WIIS huilt. whi('h stoJlI)(',1 tIll' oV"rluOII trattle 011 tbe old SlInta F,; 
trail. A lOI·al historian stat,·" that liS Il remembrnnee IIf the" 0111 times." 
the" greasers '. flll('11 up the 11IIhlie \\"(.\1 with t'tOIll·S. burned the snr\"eyor's 
shlkes. 111111 ,hullagl·.1 tIll' pllwl' liS n Inwn gellemlly. 

S"IIIt'mbf'r la, I~t. th,' nalll" of the post ottlCI! was changed to its 
present appellation-mube. 

L.\PEER. 

Lltlwer is situuted in the southwest purt of the county. near the bend· 
watl'rs of HU('k en·ek. on gl'nt Iy undulating- prairie. The first settlement!! 
were nuule iu the \"ieillity ill I!q;i. lJy Ul'llrge Shohl!rt. Pl·ter Doddl!f. 
.James Bllk"r lind Silmuel Hays. The town was so named after II town of 
the "arne nllme in llil·hignn. 

The first ehiltl horn hert~ was Eli Baker. Novl'mher 2. 1856; the tlrst 
marrill.~e WIIS that of n. L. Oldhllm. to lliss Elvira nllker. in the year 
IS·ii. and the first dl'lIth thllt of lID unknown lIIun in IM59. 

'1'111' first school \VI\.'I hlll,~ht in 11'11;2. in II log I'lihin hy MillS Annll IInr· 
her. Th,' first schoolhous,' was huilt in IHIW. lind located on Section 29. 
Township 1 ... Hllng'~ 11'4. In August. 11'f6.J. Hey. A. C. Still prelldled the 
first s"rIllOIl in this Sl'hoolhllusc. 

TIll' post onil'(' WIIS l'stahlished in \1'4."'", und nRllIe(l lilirion. 8. Rrini· 
IIHIIl b"in.11 appointl'!l first Po .• tmaster. A store WIIS 0pl'nell in 11'15/1. hy 
Henry Brlllilllan. "X the si.I,· IIf the oM Rllntn }o't; roml in the town of 
~.f:lrion. A ~rist null was huilt in the \Vinh'r of IB6'.!-{~J. h)· Henry lIyatt, 

JlIIH;1:AI·ltJ'·AI. SKETI·llt·~".->l.\lII"S TOWSslllr. 

J. If. R;\('IIJo:I"UI:, farlUf'r, :-:t.'(·tifJlt ti, P. o. Lapeer, wu."I horll in T.'nncMCt.' ~ptelnlK'r 
~7, 1~:::'; tnon'<i, whcn a dlilli. to ~hclh\' .'011111)" Ill" and frum there In Frunklin ('OUllty, 
)10,; c:alUC tll l\anl4."L" ill IS; .. .., M·teh,d ill lA·:l\t.·u,,·urth COllllty, auel, three ",·a.r!'> latl'r, CAIlIl' to 
!\Iarioll ·l'",,'u!OIhil' Olndl,url'llil."'4.'11 a farm or H'U m·l·c.", whit'h ht, lm!Ol improH'fl, t~re"'io~ a ~ut,. 
"Inntin) zo.lunt~ rl'~itl('lIeC ill I";:i, :11 Jl rO"t tlr ~I/"'ln. )turin.: "II tho honlt'r tr4luhle.oJ, ~Ir. 
it.",'h .. lor 1t."a~ 1lt!\'I'r di ... turlJ('t1 Ily l'illwr ",i. Ie, whh'h he aUrihllt~ 10 the fact of hi~ kl'('I)in~ 
A cln~." mUllth, althml!:h Inyul alltl true, hehe\'in~ ill lh .. rilo:ht Dud jU!4tic't· oC Cr,'edom. lie 
".a. ... 1U:'lrril'4.1 in LC3\'coworth • '41l1l1ly, I ..... t·cmher :n, IM.~ .. ;, to )Ii$'" M~.r~aret Plul1l1ucr, hy 
... ·hom hc IHI,"Io bOld t'lc\'cn t'hiltlrt·n-.lohn F., EUIIIIa. Flora. l"'uj.Hnin, "·illiam II" ~Iattie 
)1. It., )I;.l/.t~ic I. )1.. ('h .. rle~, I'rm·o )1 .• 1':"3 and Elizabelh-the two Ia..oct named are d'·I1fl. 
~Ir. 1I,,,·I ... lor WII. "aIlL"! iolu ""rricc duriull Ihe I'rleu rahl. aud Jlllrticlp.1IL'<I ill th" baltle o( 
th{' Hhn-, 

(' .. r, 'n.I~"', farn ... r, N.'t'tiun ~.\ P. 0, ":cho, wns horn in Sia,:ara ('OUUt7, ~. Y., J,'ehru
:Iry :..".!, 1~41. lie h':lrllt',1 till' lriull' ora blaf'k~fllith in )hlronl. ~Ii(·h., alld afterward .... orked 
in l'uuliac ;tIull .... ·troit, !\Iit-h. )Ir. nil,,,, h.l!'i 1"'1'n twit·t, nmrril-d, n~t in \'~IHItIKO ('OliDly, 
I'l'lIll" Jall .. ;,ry III. 1",;, In ~[i .... f 'UfO' French, who die .. ) in Il'1.71 ~ l!H!roml, ill ~lbuiOuri" .Iama
:uy ~I •• ",jfi, to ')Ii!l.~ )1:lry Hro\\·u.chlllt:hlt.'r or )lill"Ctn Hruwu,'·;'.;q, 'fhey Im"c six childrcD
t'ft'fl ,v,. lI:ur,' I."l:\·u, ('Imrl,'!'!, .\lIl1ie and an iuf:lUt. llr. HIi~'i came to l\anAa."I. in 18;7, 
ulld ~t,tllc,l ill ~Inrinn TUWII~hi .. , "h<'rt· 1m H,,'n~ R farm uf 1I111('Iy aen.~, which j" well Im
"ro\'t'll, illlli :11..., l'arrit',,,, 1I1I:l hi;rc:k"llHilh ~hl)JI illl'UIIIU'ctioll wilh lhu CarlO, 

IIOS. )·:r.I.I.\1I :-;. HOI:I.,\~II. f;lflltcr, ~·I·titlll I:!, '". n. 1'\\"il1 )loullil. burn ill Orange 
l'UUIII,·,!"4. Y, • .1i1uIUlry a, 1";il,~'11 u(Th,ull;.t.:t nurlautl .,uti,\nna ~lcllo"t'll. Ilc.ucw to nUUl ... 
h'MHl in hilt nali\'e luwn, (·IIJ.:u;:l·d 011', (;,rm. In IK.·I~', ht' C';lIl1e to lh~ ~t:ltC an,1 :o£euh,,"(l in 
(1:-';1':(" '111l1I1\', ;llltl W:IS (,It·I'll·.1 ~herill'u(1 ~~ .. I'ounl\' in I~"', In 1M;;. he' moved to llarioll 
'l'u\\,lIship, ",·lal·rt· he ~lia ,.· ... itlt· ... ; ""'1I~ ... 'u;U'n. ..... ('itdlly in :'\Inrion :nlll :lttl ill O~.ge' 'flunly, 
Ill' CIlIi ...... 1 ill thl' ~ .. rill~ or 11\;~:!, in ('HlllllUIlY " Elt~\",tI'" Ht"JCilllcnt Kall!m ... ,· .. Iunlcer ('In' .. 
;tlry, rur Ihrcl· yc;.\r ..... utl wa. ... ill tlno fullllwin;: ell:':3~l'IHCIIL"l: "r.,lrl.,. ~ro\·t!, 1':liIlC.,' )lill and 
Little Hluc; hcrt' hc ""'L'" M'\'cr~ly ,,·olln.It,d ill the ,:ruln, anti wa~ hunoral,ly di""-!harged!o'ep
h·m ... ·r :!I, tS1a.;. )Ir. I:orliluci ,,·n,. manit.'d in O:o:a.ce C ·OUllt,.·, Kall .•• July a, IMfi", tu llil'ld 
~I .. riat thmlChtt'r of "Iohn \\'lIrner, E~I. Hi!4 .·hilclrcn are-W~ley .. ,' (.GUIlt II., Elijah R, Jr., 
'l'hmua.oe F, amI U"'rtha I.. )Ir. lturlullIl i~ a IIIt·m ... ·r of a lOtI..:c or J. H, H, .... 

• IIIIIS IU:r!':t\, rarlllt'r, N,.·tillll 111. 1', fI, ('I .. he, hurn in ltoa'lOke f'uunh', \ .... , .\pril.I, 
11'101;, wht·rt· hc .;rc,,· t,. IU;lIIhoud l rcc·l·ivillJ.: n. I'IMIII l'umiUOIl ",<-111.101 t'tlm:.Liioli. lie .'alt 
unitl'" ilillwrriolJ:t' in hi~ m,tin- cOllllly, .\uJ!tI;>f\t ::., IS.;::, to :\Ii~!'o'.lfah ,\. Jliek"', It" who ... 
hc Im~ thrt·t: childrt·n-Itc"'l',· E., \\'iIIi:.nu II. anti U.'lIj • .IIuin I.. II(~ ":1111(' tn thc ~lah' in 
.';;, anti !'&l·tI.\"tl in )",riuu Tu,,·u!thi,., ,,·ht·te lit.' owu", l'igh.y "crc~, nil Huder hUllrO\·t.'lUelit. 
~II'It, Urunk j" n memlM'r uf the. t('rlU;UI U;,'J,ti!'l1 • 'hlll·l'Il. 

.IUII:" T .• ·_\I:"E~TEIC, )1. H" :'t, .. ·tillu -t. p, H. -r"'ih :'\Iuund, hurn in r,:,f:u'ctle 
f ·u"III~'. ~ln'l f fe'luh"r :\11, h .. :t",. ~HII Itf f 'h,lfl.,:'\ S, ;lIul ,l:lIH' .' ir"J!1!1 t ·:arl .. 'nkr. II.· "3'" \ .. hl. 
'·:Ih·d "I lin' 'la"Ullic' I HIl,·;,:'·' 1.1·\in~lnll, Mu" :nut :frat'uult-.I fruill Ihl' , IIh't'r!'lily ttl" I.hlli~ 
,ill". Ky" ~1, .. Iit-:,1 IIt·,llarllllt'lIl,..!;., ... ,. IIr I~'a.·., !'tim'" .·hich tilile hc h ... ~ h:ul a KI .... l'.r:lt'li ..... ! in 
Huchnu3u Cvuuly. ~ ... , .Iullll""''', l.ca\'cllwurlh &lml IJuugl~ ('vuUliet, Kuu. I c l·am., tv 

thla State 10 18i9. and receotly purchued. oman (arm Dear Twlo Moond. whleh he reo .... 
In addition to hi. medical prof_loo. he Is eogaged In the grocery aod drog bualoelll. He 
ftl"llt comlUeoced Ihe .tudy or medlcille under Dr. Thnm .. JleauolOOI, ofWeatoo. 1\10 .• In the 
year 1!!4H. lie ... n. ulliledin marrlallP. 10 Clay Couoty. 1\10 •• April 5.1866, to )(_ Looiloa A., 
dau.:hwr of t·rie! (·a,·e and s"""n 1111'''. They have two c"lldren-L1ll1e M~'i:t. Septem
her ~~. I~,~; )Iary F .• horo Januury K. 1874. The Doctor Is a men·ber of the Church 
und 01 I he I. o. 0. F. 

.In''EI·1I w. I'IIRISTJ.\S, farmer. ~1I00 4. I'. O. {'1I101on. came to the Stale 10 the 
.umuwr of I""i; ",111 •• 1 io )larlOn Township. where he own. a splendid (arm of 2110 acres, 
ulld~r a hi~h .Iale "f .·uIHvatioll. H., hulll a nll6 residenl~ In 1l1li1. coating 12.000. Mr. 
(·hri.liall d.·.,·.'ud.-<I from Ilavid I'hrMiao and Mary Uruomhaugh aod hlo graodparenta 
•• 're .Io",·ph ("I1I·blian alld San.·y Wilhamo ... lid ... as born 10 )lIami ("ounly. Ohlo1:'uly 20. 
1~"';. ~Ir. ,'hrilnialJ wa." marril'Ci ill ('HuloD, Kau., ."ehruary 4, 1S69, to )Uas Mar)" E.., 
doughIer o( Jam"" II. Morri •• Esq. "hev have tbree children-Leroy C .• ("harlea E. aDd 
Adello,'rl W. 1IIr. ehri.Han is an odd Fello ... 

.11 IllS ". ('LA 11K. ramler, Sectlun 14.1'. o. ('entropolla. wuborn 10 )(cDooough ('ounty. 
III .• April :.!!I. l"tQ; mon'ti wiln parenl. the same ,. .. ar to Andrew County. 11(0 .• where he 
remained elcH'n yea ..... aod theo moved 10 l>al1 .. ("oUnly. low .. where he retllded notll 
he came to Kansa. io 18.'>1 •• IId setll"" In ~'rollkJln County. In March. he purchased 346 
acres In Marioo To .. nship. and h .... Ince resided there. Mr. Clark ..... married 10 Nod
away (·ounty. Mo .• July 3, I"-;U. to Eliza Uales. who died February 19. 1862. lie w .. again 
married in J>oUIlI ... County. October 8. 11<6.';, 10 EIYlra Baker. who dIed October 6.18iS.ln l·.I
Iforol.. He was married In J>ougl .... ("ounIY. March II. 18i7. to Nancy J .• daughter of 
Thomas ~lcCoonell. He haa Iia Children-Saner A .• Dorinda J .• Charles II .• John T •• 
Juocphlnc and K.tie. He hllll It"'t Ihree cblldren by death. 

III)JI~:HT II. IJOJ)[lER. farmer. N>elion 31. P. O. I .. peer. wu born 10 Oakland Couoty. 
Mich .• AUI/nlt 14. 111.'>1; came wilh hi. falher to Kao ..... 10 18iill. and located In Marioo 
Township; owos Ir~J aerea. beaides ,,·orking hi. mol her'. farm; married 10 lleoeaee Couoty. 
Mich .• Jooe :!II. 1874. )11 .. ~arah E .• danghter of John Reed. The)' have three chlldreo-
Edward W •• ,·harl ... U. and ~'Iora B. IIlr. Dodder fa a menlber o( the Acacia Lodge, No.9. 
A .• F. '" A. ~I .• o .. I ..... renee. Ills (.ther pre-empted the laod on which he DOW resides. Hia 
father .lied Febnlar~ 7. 1.75. 

IIII.AS III 'lID~.R. f.rmer. ~tlon I P. O. Lapeer. w .. born In AddllOo OaklaDd Co .• 
~lIch .• May 1.IPf.I5; CAme to Ibe Siale with hlafatherlnll!6l; settled 10 Marloo Towolhip. Mr. 
lJodder OW08 :/".t'i acrea, all fen",'ti. aod about slaty acr ... unde~ Ihe plowl tbe balance In graD 
aod paslure. During the !'rice raid. Mr, Dodder was called out 10 toe Stale mllltl .. and 
parlicipaled In the battle of the Blue. He wu unlled In marr\aae to )tl .. lI(ary J. Bailey, 
Oelober 9. ItIIl9. Ther ha'e aia children. viz .• lIattle A .• 1I0mer 1l. Vera 8.. Mary E.. Pear 
and ~iI"'I·. M",. Dodder I. a nlember ofthe !llethodlst {'hurch. 

!l1&0.I. S.\UAII .·lsIlBURN. famler. tlectioo I:;. P. U. l'entropolla, born In Rotetoun 
("ounly. \' •.• !l1"y 14( 1"12. :-:be wal the daughw,of lJanlel K .... ler. aod w .. m.rrled March 
26. 1I',';tJ. 10 AlrrL'<I ~ iahburo. Esq .... ho died April 3I!i l~i7. They came to XRn ... In 18ti3, 
ao,l ""nlL'<IlII ~Iarlon Tuwn.h:r.· .... here tbey owned 3,Oacree onalld, and have .Inee resided. 
Sinee Ihe death of her hljlhall • ~I ..... Fishburu h ... carried on the farm. wllh the aid of her 
11000. She has ei~ht childreo-:-:usan A .• John W .• Mary C. lIenry H .. Ueorge A .• Ear .. 
Annie and Frallk. She i. a member of the Gennan Baptlat (,hurch. 

IIA!lll· ~:I. FlsHEtt, farnl~r. Sectiuo 10. P. o. JIood. born 10 Slark County. Ohio. ~'eb
ruary ~4. ISlO. 100 of 1\1 ichel Fi.her and ("hristina /'aodo. lie liYed In hll native couoly unUl 
he "'IIS el~h1et'o ~·e .... or a~, and Iheo moved to lodlan .. bot did not relUaln there long. as, 
10 11<4;0. he callie 10 Kan ..... IId ""uled In !llarloo To ... nsblp. where he owns elllhly ac ..... of 
improVL'<i land. ullder a high .Iale of cultivation. He eotl.led in 1862, 10 Second Hallalion 
lIIb . ..,"ri \'01""1."' ..... (or ooe year; ... rved hi. time oul, and then re-enUsted 10 1863, In 
(·oml.any A. Nillth RegllUent Kansa. Votunlee .... andl aner (althful service for ovt'r two 
,·ear .. Will! hooMabiy di.dlarged Augu.1, IAt;.'!. Mr. Fi.oer ... as m.rried In I .. wrenee, Xan .• 
Sovember Ii. 186,\ 10 ;)Ita.. Lucretia Au daul!hter o( }:rlo Davl .. Eaq,. and to them bave 
beeo huro a!x chi dren. viz,. Ma,.,. E .• Rachel C .• De Witt C .• Miltoo W .• Joho C. and 
.\rtbur ti. 

11. F. GARRETT. farmer. Section 117. P,O. {'entropoll., born In PIke Couotyllll •• May 2, 
111.15. lie r~<..,lved • llood educatloo .t Ibe 1111.0011 College In Jacksonville. "Ir. Garrett 
eolisled In 1>-61.10 l"ompanr K. N>rond RegilUent 1I110011l"avalry. with rank o( Lleutenanl, 
aod ..... promoted to '·aplalD In 1!!4H. lie partlcipaled In the (ollowlng enp.gewentl: ~'ort 
lIellry. Fort IJonelllOn. \,icklburg. luka, ("orlnI1l. Bolll .. r. folaoilieid. Hully Sprl .. aod 
many.klrmi.h..... lIe ... as ..... unded twice at ~I.n.fteld aod 1I0lly IIprlol!S. and w .. honor
ahly dbcharlted ~Iay tJl. 1865. !llr. (;RrreU waa married In Pike ("ouoty. 111.. June 6, 1&~7. to 
!II i ... \ollie E .• daugbter o( Jeremiah Adamo. FAll. They have Cour children-An ole J~ Joho 
M .• Itoherl :-:. and lIlal"llball. !llr.Onrrett came to Ka ..... 101"77; ..,Wed 10 )Iarloo Towo
shll' .... b.,rc he o .. nl a farm roolalnlng 3118 acres, 22fI o( wlolch are under the plow. )fr. 
OarreU Is a )I .. ter !l1 .... n. 

liON. S.UII:EI. A, HALla:R)IAN. (armer. Section 9. P. O. Clioton. w .. boro In Dut.
ler ("01101),. I'elln .• April 10. IICII;. where he grew to m.ohoo<1 being edue.ted In the com
mon oehouls allflln ~u .. bury Academy. lie I. the seve nih chl\d of /'Iamuel HaldermaD and 
Marllarcl Kolmyer. h.viog six brolh" ... and oil: .Iste",. 1\Ir. H.ldermao w .. married In 
\ enango ("ouoly. 1"'00 .• April 3. IHGO. to ~1I .. }:mUy B .• daughter o( Amoe Dotterer •• :..q. 
~Ia briKhl.·hlldren have been born 10 Ihen.-~lInnle.Jennle.l!amuel W .• Edwin ('. Margam 
A. aod (·h.rles .\. IIlr. lIatderlD.n callie to thla Stale h, IHI".s. allll setlled In !llarlon Tuwn
.bip uo a f'trllI. lie ftWOO I7U acre •• under KOOd Iml,royemeot; 100 .cree are now onder too 
plow and the farm I. well .lOCked, Mr. Hafiienoan WI&!I eleetea 10 the Letrlal.tu .... alld hon
urably reprcsellled hi. diltrlct io the ..... Ion of l~i .... ;K. ~Ir. and )1 .... Haldenllan are actlv 
mellll ... ", of th~ !'re.sbylerian ('hurch .111 l"lilltoo\..and he I. one o( the E~en?! the cburch, 

JOliN K}.t.I.I·.Y. JR .• fllrnler{ :<eetlon 31. r. (I. Lapeer. bom In (lark (ounty~ Ind .• 
.Iuly :!II. 18411 where he 1I\""d unli I/!.·"'. whcn he ClIme to Kan ... and setlled In lI.arion 
T ..... n.hip. It, .. wn. a farm of 1:18 aen·s. all Improved. He enllaled August 20. 186'1. In 
("ompany ~:. Twclnh Itegiment Kan ... \'olunleer lo(.ntry. served faithfully ulltillhe close 
oC Ihe .. ar. aod ...... IINChafl:ed .Iuly:lll. IKI;'~. haviol; been in Ihe .. altle of Jenkins ~·crry. 
and numerous ,kirmlsh"". lIe ... as mar,led,ln )I.rlon To .. olhlp. .·ebruary 7. 1~72, to M_ 
)I.rlon !II. Worthy. They have une cblld-~h,rrio. 

(;.0. ) ... K U ~ ~;. (arlller. :<Ccllon~. p. O. (;tobe. came to the State 10 1859; ""tiled 10 Otta ..... 
where he IIvl..! two yea ..... aod theo moved to )Iarioo Town.hlp. on a (anll eontalnlng eilthly 
•• ·r ....... here he "III resides. lie • .,. horo in I .. neshoro. Penn .• February 23 111-13; moved 10 
Jlureau ("ollnly. 111 .• 10 1/!.';t1 where he remaloed seven yean. lie eOIIaIL;;! !;eptelUber 13, 
1861. 10 (·omJllln), A. Ninth teltinlent Kan.aa '·avalry; 00 duty moet of the tIme, guardlol 
anny lrain.; ... as honorably d,,,,,hafl:ed Soveml ... r 9. III(U. He w .. unIted III marriaae. at 
I .... rellce. ~pleml ... r 14. 186.· •• to ~Ii ... :Ii ... daughler oC Juho Ketl,·y. Esq. _ They"lla,·e 
sevell chiidren-Un .. l ... K. l.otta K •• Iohn ~ ..• Guy K.lltlve. Edward and M.ry T. Mr. 
IIlcKune h .... I_n ('onstable for two yea ... 10 hll town.hlp. 

nos, )1. )h'!lIII.U:S. farmer. Set'llon 14.1'. O. (·entropol:a, bom In North ("0I11D8, 
~:rio I"ounly. N. Y .• ~t .. rch 9. 18:.!!1. and .... ,'tiucaled at the SprlOgllrld Academy. 1'1, Y. l(e 
came to Ihe :-:tate In IK'II. and ""nt,'<Iln I ..... reoce In 1872. lie C"rch_1 a large fanu. ron-
tnlnlllg 44U acre •• ill lIlarl"n TowlI.hlp. alld h .. sln08 resided I lere. 110 Willi elected to the 
IA'lIl.lulure in IS7;. nnd aK:tln III IK79 ... nd repre""nted I>OUIII .. (·ouo~y ... ith boour to him
""If aod "' .... tlt ... ·nl.. fltr. !It~!ltillen w .. m.rrled In lio.and .. N. \' .•• ,aouarr.' 111.'\3. to 
~!i .. Mary. ,\,., dllnl(bt';lf ftf ~1tJ1!,m )(c)ti!le'! •• : .. t. Th,:y have six children I _Ing. '!Ia.. 
t lorence I· ..• (oro 1.. Kene,,·,th I·~. lIugh , ., 1; .. R. and (.raot. )("'. ~Ic!llllleo died teb
ruary 1.0;, I ~,". 

JOliN ( .. ~U:~K~:lt. (IIrmcr. N.'Ction 11. Town 14. Range Ill, I'. O. Bond. w .. boro 10 
)lorrilOlI" (·0"". lItair (·onnty. ""nn. ~pte"'her 18. 18:te. where he lived uotll &even yean 
01 R .. "'. whell he rClllovt'ti with hi. parenll 10 lIenry ("ollnly. Ind .• and tbere remalned ootll 
he cam" 10 Kan ... In 111.·.0. and >eWed 10 IIlarlon ·rown.hlp. where he o..-n. 2,000 acres, 7no 
of which are ullder the ptow. and the balaoce ia uoed (or nleadow and puture. It Ia the pur
p .. se .. f !llr. !lIt'lAker lu Cllvidc thb I.nd amollK hb children. who are n)w married aDd oet
U .... 011 Ihis larr:e Irarl of lalld. Mr. ~Icta"er w .. married In Wayoe {"oonty. Iod. to lll .. 
'·hrl.tlnn. dallllhier of .Iacob t"lrlch. ~:.q. They have \i-e chHdreo-)lartln W .• lia,.,. A .• 
~:II.al"'lh J .• l"lIrah K Rod lIenry ('. !lfr. aod 111 .... Metaker lire membe .... of the German 
lIo&I,II.t (·hureh. and hl' I, one o(lhe lleacool. 

)1.\lfI'lS W. )1 .~r"K~;U. farmer. ~tloo 15. I'. O. Rond. Tho subjeet of thIs netch 
i. a " .. n of .Iuhn 1.". )Icl,ker allfl (·hrl"ina l"trlch. alld WBI born In lIenrr. County.lnd MIIY 
:~'. I/!'·~I. IIc callie 10 K,,"'IIL' h. Ih.·lull flC l"-iU ,,·Ith hi. fnlher. aUfI lieU ed in lIarlon Towo
,hit,· II .... ..-n. ;oI'~1 Der",.1111 ... hld, he ke"I'" IG ho~. 11111 he,,,1 o( eultle aDd IJO h.· 
.\Ilhon.:h a ronn~ 111311, he nll't"acJy r:lnk~ nillun~ the tiM't f ... me~ urthe l'Uunty. Mr. II. wu 
llIarrh,,1 in C 'lintuu 'rll"'u~hip, 1\:111., Jalillary :t. I!";:l, tu )liM )'ary KJ .Iau)(hter or James 
:-:hoUI'. ~:"I' They h.,·" four iut"rcolinr; children-Ranlh K. Joho ~' .• C:t!IC II. D"d ("to lV. 
)Ir. and )1 ... )1. are mewbe .... uC tbe l;"rwan Baptlat Church. 
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DOUGLAS 
PHILLIP METSKEB, farmer, Sectlon 13, P. O. Ecbo, bona In Morriaoa·. CoYe Blair 

Co., Pena., July 28. 1824. At tbe alP! of nine yean. he remond .ltb bb pareny to ilenry 
Couaty, Ind., .here be remained until 1860, engaged In farming. He came to Kan ... in 
1860, aod .. &tIed in Marloa To.nsblp, .bere be o.nsa 8ne farm of 51; acre,,-;l50 of .bich 
are uader tbe plow and tbe balance in timber and puture. In 18;0, he erected a fioe bouse at 
a _t of 13,000. Tbe lal'R@ quaotityof fruit of eyery variety. tbe lar"e outbulldlnJlS. the 
lIae fen.,. on this farn., abo. hllll to be a moat excelleot farmer. Mr.lIIe18ker .... married 
In Hea.., County, lod .. December 27, I~. to lIIi ... Calherlne Replong •• ho died 11<.;2. He 
.a ~ married in lodlaoa Octoher 211. IIj,5.j. to Mias Barhara Loogenacker ... ho slill aur· 
yiTea. 'lbey baYe aine children. Ylz.: Samuel.l'arah J., Luciod .. \lenjamin .... Ja""h !II .• 
Jobn L •• Josepb .1., Andre .. t~ and E1lzabelb; two of tbese-Jacoh ~1. and Elizabeth-are 
dead. Mr. and Mn. Melllker are memben of Iho Germao llaptlstChureb. 

ISAAC E. .IEYER, Carmer. !Sectloo 3. P. O. Glube. was boro in IIlilllio. Ilaupl.ln Co .• 
Pena .. jo'p,bruary 28, 18!1O; removed In 18.">4 to Ollie County, III. where he reoided sixteen 
yean. He came to tbla Stato Mareh I. 18iO. aod settled .n I)ouillas County, and io IMi2 "ur
cbued a farm of 163 acrea In 111 arion To .. aabip, on .. hlcb heatlll reaidea. ~Ir. 111. was mar
ried In Freeport, III .• May 16, 111M. to Catherln'e A., daughter of HUllh Bitterman. They 
baye .Ix cbildren Iiylng~'!u .. n I •• Oliver F .• Annie T .• Milton H .• Fred B. and Florence M. 
Mr. and !lin. Meyer are act"e memben of the Free :\Iethodlst Chureh. 

LEVI 8. MYERS, farmer. Section I. P. O. laobe. w .. born In \lethel. Lebanon Co .• 
Penn., Au,u.t 22, 1846, .bere he lived until elllhteen yean of age, and tben moved to Oblo. 
• here be remained about tbree yean. Callie to tbe Slate In AUllust, IIIGS. and purebased 
161 a_ In Marlon TO.OIbip. wbere he b .. aince resided. Hc .... married In I",banon, 
Penn.~ September 18. 1~i5, to !II'" RelK'CCa Shepler, by .. bom he b .. t .. o cbildren-K.tie 
lII. ana Anna M. !IIr. M. I. a prosperous farmer. 

THOMAS B. PRICE. farmer,Seclion 3, P. O. Globe .... born In Hart Couoty. Ky •• 
September 17. 1827, .bere be gre .. to maD hood. lie lived some time In illinois •• here. In 
Carlinyllle, be .... uoited In marriage December I, 1R.';,1. to ~Iba.t'ath"rlne Corder ... bodied 
October 26, 1I1i7. Be ca'ue to tbll Slate io 11\.;11. and ..,tlled in lIlarlon Townsbip. OWDI 
elgbty acrea of cbolce land •• blchio under a ,ood .Iateof cullIYation. )Ir. P ... rved in Ihe 
State militia, and participated In tbe battles of the Rlue. In repelliDg SterliDg Price. He 
.a again ualted In n.arriase October 26. 18i8. to llba Clara J. Rltleohender. of Oltaw .. 
Franklin Cq .. Kan. He baa elsht chiidren-MariDda. CoillmhGI, lIIary F'1 "rank. Willlam1 
Charles. Laora and Cora J. Four of th_ are marrled-~Iarlod .. FranK. Columbua ana 
Mary F. 

IRA O. RARICK farmer. Section 16, P. O. Globe. came to thl. Stalp in 11166. settlln,ln 
Doogla County; moYiic\ on to bls farm In Marlon To .. nsbip In 1872. He o .. no el~bty acres. 
.hlcll baTe been .ellimproved. 'He .... born In Darke Cuuoly. Ohio. Deoemher 23. 1~~. In 
185l l he moyed .itb bl'.r.reola to Jay Counly. Ind. Willi educated in the hlllh school of 
Guoea Groye, 10 .... an en,aaed In school teaching for About t .. o ),pan; but farmlnK h .. 
heen hb principal bn.in...... Mr. Rarick .. aa married In O'K'eoll. {'lark Co .• low .. August 
22, 1869. to MlasSarab A .• daughter of (ieorge Roberls, E.q. :\1 .... R. i. a lady of cuhure and 
posaeaaea decided literary talent. They are melllben of th .. Chri.lian Church. 

J. J. RARICK, farmer~ I"eCtion 16. P. O. (·enlropollo. was borr. In Darke ("ounly. Oblo. 
May 2, 1837. Wa educateo at .'armer·a Academy. Ja. I'ollnly. Ind. lie w .. enl/aged In 
teacblng for Ilx yean before the "ar. When the .. ar broke Ollt. his ,Palriolism led him to 
enilit In .... pril. 1861,ln tbe cali for three mooth.· wen, in Company K •• :I",·enlh Regiment 
Oblo Volunleen. Aftpr serving his tilDe oul. be ~nli.led In (·on.pal'y t:.l;lxly-nintb 
Regiment Oblo Volunlef'n. Was promoted to Captain In \I~(,1: partldl'aleil in the follo .. -
Ing engasemeny: Stone River.' ;allalln\ Lookout :\Iountaln, ('bickamauge, Kenesa. 
Mounta1n~ Peach Rua Creek. Jonesboro. At Rnta, and marehed wllh Sherman to the sea. 
Besldea tb. above hattlea. he was In n.any skirn.l.bes. And ..... , honorahly discharged III 
Mareb 18611. He .aamarrled In Leaven .. ortb July 19. IAI;',. to Mi .. lIIinnie K. dallllhterof 
Joba Hilton. Eaq.{ of Clark Counly. lo .. a. Tiaey baYe t.o chiidreD-tAlUh II. and ('arl 1-=. 
Mr. R. came to tli • State In 186.~. lOll settled In La .. rence~ and moyed to lIIarlou Townohlp 
In 1~70 ... ~here be o .. na 120 acree of 8nely Improved lana. Mr. and M .... H. are memhcn 
of the Methodist Episcopal {,hureb. 

ABRAM I-=lIlTH. farmer ~tlon 35. P. O. Globe. came to tbe State April. IR.".,; settled 
In Jeffenon CODnty, and tbe ;ollo .. ln, year moyed to lIIarion To,,·nshlp. where he yet re
.idea on a farm of 120 acree .. hich be has Improyed: "'a born In l.ickln, (·ollnty. Ohio, 
January 111, 1831. He moved to Fultoa I'ollnty. III.. 1~9 •• hpre be en1{a"oed In farming up 
to tbe time be cam .. to tbe State. He enU.ted July. 186~. In CompaDY f .. T .. elnh Regiment 
Ka_ Volunteen; .as dlscbarged Al'rll 9. 1M3; .... comml .. loned SecoDd l.Ielllenant, 
Company A. Eleyentb United States (olored RPJllment. 186.1. and discharged AprlIIJ_Iftfl.~. 
He .. a warned In Doulla County Jone 7, IAIlO. to Sarah E .• dau,bler of .Iohn I\elly. 
They baye &Y. cblldren lIylag-wnllatra H .• Eliza J., Jobn K, eora 11. and lIermau. and 
have loat four cblldren. 

JOHN N. S&IITH. farmer) Sectloa 9. P. O. Globe, .... born In .:n,land. Marcb 3. \111\0; 
came to the United SlaIeI, .. Ito bla pareny. In lR.'I3; settled In '(;riggaville. 111.; mO"ed to 
KaalU la 18;:.i 0"01 a farm of elgl1ty acres In !IIarlon To .. n.hi~ on .hlcb he "",Idea. 
::'::::b~d-1=ea~,~a Couoty. Febmary 24,1881, to Mias Ma nda Tbompaon. They 

E. M. SNYD.:R. farmer. ~Ioa 8. P. O. Twin Mound .... born In S.UZI'rland Fpl>
mary 15 11144; came to tbe United Statea In 11151; settled In Ohio. wbere he remained .Ix 
yean; anerward to Polk Counly.lo.a, wbere he remained five yean. and h. MAY. 1862. 
came to Kall .... and seuled In Ton,anoxle, I.eaYen .. onb Counly. He allO Iiyed a .hon 
time In Eudora, and In 1M2 moyed to llarloa Township, .here be O.OI:r.!O acres Impro,ed. 
Enlisted In tbe aprlng of 1865. In Company E. Tentb Regiment KanlU Volunteer In
f.ntry. and •• a dlschai1led In August. 18611. He .. aa married la .:udora, Kan .• December 
:.!II. 1866 to 1111111 Aba a.ugbter of Jamea Apley. F.sq. Tbey ha"e 81x chlidren-.:mma. 
ClAra, C\'arl ... Edwaid, }'rank aad laabella. ~Ir. S. 10 a 100 of Chrlstlaa Snyder and Anna 
Whipl'/.. 

I. R. SOXMAN. farmer, Sectloa 2.'1.1'. O. F.cbo, ... born In Annatron,Collnty. Pena., 
AUION 211. 1843, .bere he grew to manhood. He enliated In Jllly. 1861. In ('oR,plny P, 
Slxty_nd Regiment Peon.ylYaala \'olualeer lnfanlry for Ihree yean or during the 
war, and .. a In tbe follo .. lng en,agemeoll: Yorklo .. n, Hanover ('. II .• !llechanlc.ville. 
lialnes' !l11II. MalYern Hill. second nllil Hun. Antlelan., }'rederlcksburg. Chancellonvllle 
• nd (;eUyabnrg. Here he .... ounded In tbe right thIgh. and .a. anerwanl tranaferred 
to ('ompany D. Eie"enlb Veteran R ..... ne ('0 ..... and .... bonora"'y dl""harged In Jllly. 
11164. He came to KanlU In September. 18611; settled In lIIarion To .. nshlp .. here be yet 
reald_. o .. nlng a farm of 2111 acres. .Ir. t(. ,. .. married In Dougl .. ('ollnty. ~Iareh 2.~. 1869, 
teo :\lla Ellzabetb. dall,bter of Abram ROlbrbek •• bo .... the laat man .bot In tbe quan
trill raid on La .. rence. They baye three t'hlldrea-l;eorge ll .• Clara B. and Ray. Mr. and 
lIn. Soxman are men.be ... of the Methodi.t F.ploeopal Chureh. 

1I111'IIEL SPEALlIAN. farmer. Section 17. P. O. AJIP&nOOle, .a hom In Blair Connty. 
Penn .• April 15, 18:10; moyed to Whitley Counly. Ind .• in 18.'4. He ... married In N •• ryl 
Penn .• AIII".t 7. 1854. to loU .. llary Runn. He h •• tbree childrea-Dayld. Jacob ana 
I_nard. He came to tbe I$tate In IM4. and ~Itletl In \'aU.,. Fall •• and Ihree yean 1.ler 
moyt'd to DOIIIII .. Coonly. and sell I"" In .Iarloa Townlhlp. wbere be owna a farm of eighty 
ac..... lila wlf. la a member or Ihe (;"nllan llatptlst (·hnreh. 

1 .. :NltY W}:RB.:R, f.m.er. Section 15, I'. II. Bond ...... born In EDgland Octnber:l, 
1~2II, .. bere be remaloed untlll~9 ... hen he came to the United Stat .. ond setlled In lle
trolt •• lIch .•• ad entered u"un Ihe prof_Ion of a mullclan. Lenlng Tletro.t. he .ent 10 
Tuscola ('ollnl),. !llIch., and beealUe a farmer. lIe.aa united In lIIarrla .. In Sebe.alng 
Mich .• JOlle 24. 111.">4. 10 M ... Mary E .• daughter of Reuber. llotI", •• :sq. She died Jlecenaher 
2.'1.1873. He .... galn IInlted la marriage In Marlon, Rail .• October :W. 1";5. to M .... I.uey 
M •• wldo. of (;arrett (·ole. and .Isler to hi. 8nt .Ife. Aa the Croll. of th_ m.rrl ..... 
tbcre baYe been born to him Ilx children-Frederick II .• ~b Jo:.. Victoria A .• Alben A. 
IIoRliall. and Chari .. W. !llr. Webber callie to Kan ... In the 'Pring of Il1.'III. and settled 
In Marloa Township, where he ha .lnC8 realded. lie o .. n. a fine fann containing 180 
acrea, 120 of .. blcb are under the plo.. He ral_ forty acreo of corn. sixty acrea of wh"al, 
tea acres of oalo, and ten acrea of millet. eto. He halon tbe farm alae bonea, t"eDty cat
Ue and Gfteen bop. There are allO on his farn. good bulldlap. ele. 

ItAlCWAItA TOWJlSIIIP. 

WILI.IA!II T. BARBER, fl.nncr, Section 12, I'. n. I .. wrence. box 100. born in Wayne 
("ooaty, Iud .. No.eDlber 10.18411; clUue witb bla father 10 the State In 1'1.",7. alld""llIed un 
the rarm ... here he .till resld"" In K.nw.ka Tu .. u.laip. Thi. fa rIO conlalno !'aI~I at·re.. and 
ill under a ,ood atate uf t·ullh·atiuo. :!Olr. Barber h .... aiway" Ii,",") ull .. farlll. and pn·fcn 
that to any olhor bllOIIl_ IIe .... lI.arrled rn I'linion Townlhip. Kan ••• Iune :n, 1877. tu 
)1'" !IIary !II. Bouaton.llaulbter of M. W. Uouatoo, EaIq. !IIr. Barber II a member of La .. 
nace Lod .. , No, II, A., F. 4 A. )l. 

COUNTY. 361 

WILI.IAIII J. ('UMMUWS, farmer. Section 15. P. O. Cllatoa, .... born in Pittaburgh. 
Penn .• }'ebruary 11. I~H, and there liyed during bls youtb and early manbood. enjeyrng 
tbe ad.antages wblch tbat city furnished to younll men. When tbe .. ar of tbe rebellion 
.... seriously threatening the life of the nation. bls pal riot Ism led laim to euliat. in the 
sprinlof lH6:l. la Company 1\1. }'iftb Regimpnt Kao ... ('avalry. an.1 be served until tho 
eI ..... of the .. ar; was in tbe follo .. lng eo,agemeots: Balla Bluft; Iron !llountaln, Mine 
('reek. LexinjltoD. and n.any akirmishes; "'aa discbarged in the !all o! 111M. llr. C. came 
to tbe Slate in IM7. and settled III I'ollgl .. l·ounlr. A short time aince. he purehased a 
farm contain lag :UI ac ..... hordcrillg on th~ lillo of('hnton aud Kan .. aka To.n.hi .... wbere 
he Dow realdes. 1\Ir. (' ..... lIIarril'Ci in IlUuglus ('ouDly No.pn.ber. 18;~. to IIU ... Emma, 
dallgbler or 1I8"id IInyd. Ea'j. They have fnnr chihln·n-{filliam. Artbur, )lyra and Mat
lie. Mr. 1'. Is a Dlc'Dberof (he I'resbyleriall Chnr~h in ('linton. 

J'\~IE.S FITZPATR1I'K .\ lin.), ..... f ...... e,.,.. :;.'Ction :II. I'. n. Rig Springs. Th .... gen· 
tlemen are nllt\vesof Ti_ Coun(y. I'enn. Tlaey calllo to the RIa.c in I"'~'. Kod settled on 
their farm lu Kanwaka Tn,,"ohip. wbere they OWII I.Mllacre., ,.artly In l.ecompton To .. n
sblp. They hav .. eret·teo two line residences on their farOl ... n.ch .,.I"hll good lute. 'rbe 
loog .ton8 fences. built In Il aurn.(antialmanner on their farm. ahow that tbey are plannio, 
wisely. Twoo!thebrotbe .... lIlichnel T.and Thomas H.are married. and althoullh they .. ere 
reared in the (~athollc faith. they are all memben of l\lasonlc Lodges. an:i Jam"" Is a mem
ber of an Odd "clio. 1.otIJ(e. These gentl .. men "Rlploy fuur .uell ""notantlYI and during 
tbe bU8y"""""n severAl more. Their farlll Is well810cketl witb Improv .. 1 mach nery. 

Il. W. SI'OVTJ-:N. f.rmerl !Seclion 6, P. (I. Ilelvolr. born In (,ortland County, N. Y .• 
Fehruary 12. 11<:j:1. aDd ",IIIOVeo 10 Terre Haute. Ind .• and re<'8ived a partial collelle edu
cation at Wabasb ('ollelle. (·rawford.yille. Ind. He came to Ka ...... ID 1856, settled.n Kan
.. aka Towoabip. }'arlWl a quarter_lion. and Is a bachelor, 

WILLOW SPRINGS TOW1IC8Hlla. 

I. L RAKER. fann!!r. !!e<'tlon 36. P. O. Media. was horn hr Lanea.ter ('ounty, Penn., 
July 10, 18'l~. where he grew 10 manhood and Ih"n moved to Hunlillwlon ('ounlv, Penn .• 
.. here be .. as united In marriage .Ianuar), 1.1852, to 1I1i •• ('atherinp K. d"ughler o(.hariab 
McClain, and to bim have been born nine children. live of whom are dt·ad-Jeonie t: .. Nellie 
A •• Judsoa .: .. 1_ II. aod Alvah A. The I .. t four died or ""ariel fe"cr, lIIay 2. 3. 4 and 12. 
11180. reo~thely. JeDnl" K died ofspotted fever. The names of the lYing are :\Iary J .• 
Lemon ( .• ~;lIza A.and.lacob II. :\Ir. RakercaDletolhis~I.te lu lheIprlugof 185;, aDd settled 
.bere he no ..... Ides. He .... without DIoDe),. but .he weot to .. ork wltb the delerml
nation of making him""lf a horoe and a forlune. In bolb nf .. hleh he h .. been success
ful. He now owns 4:tl ae...,.. all Improved and free from Ineumhrance. He haa huilt a 
large residence at a cost of t'!.1lOO and a 1I0e barn at a cost of~. and baa bis home 
aorrounded .. lIh l",auUful ahrubbery aud nergreen.. AItOJlielber. 1\lr. Raker I. one of 
tbe rew men who ca.ne Inlo Ibe rountry and pr""pered. aOlI at the same Ume led a 
strictly moral and uprlllhl life. He I. a meo.ber of tbe :\Ielhodl.t ("burch ia Rald .. lo1 
and also of Pallllyra LodIlC. Nu. 2:1. A .• ~' . .\ A. III. "our of (~uanlrill'8 men endeavorea 
to burn hi. bulldioJlS. but were prevenled bv the 1.00ely arrhAI of troops under I .. ne. 

SAMFEI. RA KER, farmer. 8ec1l"n 2. t'. II. Plt'lIlIant Grovp. born In )lontll'lmer), 
County. Ohio. June 2M. 1~:L1. His fatber relllo"ed "'ilh blm to Ilarke County. Oh.o. and 
there ~muel .. as raised, educated at a coOlmon ""holli. )Ir. Baker .... united In mar
riage In Ilarke l'onnly. nhlo. lila,. 18. 18-'mi 1o )Ii .. Elizabeth Bo .. er. They bue bad Ii.e 
children. two .. f "'hom are dead. The ivln, are John W .• Henry and !llartb.. Mr. 
Baker came to tbe Slate In 11<1;«). and settled in Willow I'pranga To .. n.hip, wbere bc ownl 
a 8ne faran of 160 acres. In 1867. he returned to IIhlo and remained ten yean. and then 
ealDe hack to bl. farm. He is also one o! the recognized lIIinlm ... of the Uerman Bap
tist Cburch. nnd ...... t apart In ~Iareh. lRfi.'. and preacb_ now regularly oa tbe Sab
bath. but be enp'gea on the farm during the week. 

(,YRI'S 1If..\RP. farmer. ~ction I~. P. II. ('eDtropolis. born In Wa)'ne ('ollnt)·. Ind., 
Mareh 11. I~I, .. hpre he gre .. 10 manbood. He .ent 10 California And rewaln.'" two 
yelln. aad then relurned to lodiana. and arter .. ard moved to ~Iercer COllnly. III. There 
h" wno uulted In marriage, ""Iober I. 111;">1. 10 MI .. )Iabala. dlughler of .\braham lIeard. 
"'ho .lied In lIIareh. 186~. He .... 'agaill IInlt",1 10 marriAge, .11,1 .. 3. IM64. to )li .. lJara, 
d.lll1hter of Augult !"poledar, £00. )Ir. B. h .. had (harlcen Children. fOllr of .hom are 
dead. Th,' lIylng children are "1Ila., .: .•• I .. hu. William .\ .•• :11 J'I ('yrus W .• !'Iar. A .• 
Cora I •.• Jacob 111. Rod Elfie A. Mr. 1'. BeAni I. a soo of JOhD ano Cbarlty \leanl. He 
came to tbe lltate In the r.1I of 111,51\. And .. ttled In Willnw SprlnJlS To .. nslilp, where be 
own8 ROO acrea. 450 of "'hkh are IInder tbe plo... !llr. 8. .... rabed Il (luaker. bot is now 
a Spiritualist. 

JOHS DYER, JR'l fam.er. ~tlon 1~. P. o. lledl .. bora In Ogdenaburg. S. Y .• !oIeptem
her 1~, lM7. In 11\.10. nb father 1II0yed to Wiscon.in, and there Jobll gre .. up to .uan
hood receiving a common ... hool ",Iucation. lie came 10 KanIRS In 11<..,7. an.1 ""lIled .n 
Willo. I;prlngs To.nohlp. He o.n. a line farm of 180 acres ... lth goud bulldiD"," and 
otber Improvements. aho .. lng him to be an ""cellent farmer. He en,i.led in Ihe anllY 
In February. ll11n In l'olllpRnv K. Second Reiliment I'nlted ~tal .... (lr&goonl. lie par
tlcipaled In the lint bailie of Bull nun •• nd .as after .. anl taken sick wltb typl10ld 
fe'·er. follo .. ed .. itb tbe meal ... and discharg",1 for disabilll)' in ~Iay, 1"'12. llr. Dy.r 
wal marrlt'd In Jennings ('OIlDty. Ind .• .Ianllary 8. IHIi6. to :\11 .. Mar),. daughter of An
thODY Tenoll,hl),. ~:'CJ. They bue alx children-~Iar)' T .• ('atherille. Ida .\ .• Anna Eo, 
Ellen J. Ind ·)la~aret O. Mr. and lll .... Dver are melllben of the ('athohe Churcb. 

HESRY S. f.BERHART1Jarmer. Secllon III. I'. n. l'le ... ant Uro'·e. w .. born III Mer
nr ('ounly Penn .• :\Iay 211. 111'11. Wben he ... a child hia father 1110"00 Inlo lIutler 
I·ounl ... I'pnn .• and a fe .. years later to Armstroog ('ounty, Peun .• where lIenry S.,rII. 
op reeeh'ing a common IIChool education. He was .. nlleo In marrlale In ArnUltrontr 
CO:lDty. I'enn. ()ecember 2'J. lR.';.1 to MI ... E1lzabelh. daullhler of J,woh lIawk., by whom 
he h .. eight chlldren-Sarab I: .• Samuel I •.• !IIary 1-:., !'1I .. nnab K. :\I"rllllret ft. ... avid H., 
Noah A. and Naomi :\1. lie rame to Ihls 1<tate in 185-1. hut. relnrnl'd 10 l'enn.ylY&nla 
Ihe follo .. lng year, aod callie bACk agalo In II<.~;. and settled In WIII"w ""rIDg. TOWD
ahip .here he owns" amall farm o! IIfty acres ... ilb good huildln ... .,.. etc. Jluriog the 
•• r:!llr. E. .... draned and plared In ('ompany (', Tenth Regllllellt K"n_ ... o Infantry. hut 
"'''!IOOn taken dO"'D .ltb rheumaUs ... and sent to tbe bospltAl, and .. aa dbcbargt'l1 
Augu.t 7. 1111',; . 

A. !II .• :I.I..IS. :\1. P., farmer. s.'Ction 11, P. O. Pleasant Grove. born In Champion. S. 
Y. Februllry~, I~~I : edncst",1 at Champion Acaden.)·. and In 1141 eumOlellwd th" atudT, of 
mecliclne under Eli Weal.:\1. D •• of (·Arlhn"oe. S. Y .• lOd 8nllh"'l under Urs. lIenry J. Ellil 
and W. C. Paramore. and entered upon the r,ractlCt' of hi. "rof .... ,lolI ... Ih his tulon witb 
.. hom htl relllAilled uotill!1.W. 011<1 the folio .. ng ye~r he came to the !'tate. and settled In 
LawrenCt'. aud ha ••• nce reoided .. ilbina fe"lUiles oftbe city. In l~i9l..he n.oved 10 Wlllo. 
SprlnllS To .. nsblp ... hcre be combines bia prof .... lon and farm in,:. The Doctor h .. heen 
t .. lce mnrrled; lI ... t In ('halUpioll, N. Y .• Sliptember 12, 1~~.lo )Ii .. J-:1I."belh J. Potier; 
second In La .. rence Kan .• }'ehrnary :!I. 186..,. to !Iii ... Rachel R.. daughtcr of haac and 
('hArlotte Siuli. lie la •• six chlltlren-Aullultus A .• TIel .... :\1'1 .:'I ... ln .~. Lillie B. Eliza S. V. 
an.1 ('lIt1brd;\1. The IlOCtor and .. Ife are melUbe,.,. of Ibe I Igh Prairie 'Ietbodilt Cbureh. 
and he is nne of tb. SIe,,·arda. 

FREI'ERlCK }·L.:.:R, fanner. !'lectlon 19. P. II. Wlllo .. · "prings. came 10 the Stale In 
1111',~' seltled in Eodora ... here he renmlned abc ... t one year. and then came Into Willow 
Sprl~~ ..... here be haa .In,·e re.ldl'Ci. 11" owns a fin" larm. colltalninlt :16~ aereel 25ll0f whlcb 
are under tbe plow. He keeps 10 honea, 30 cattle And 211 hOll". Alld .. Ith Ihe a d of bls son. 
ral_ line cro ... of corll. wheal. oAla. etc. Mr. }1Cl"r ... born .n Prllasia Jllne 19 1829' 
came 10 the Unlt",1 States In 1M:!; ""ltI~'I1ln ~'ranlllin (·.".nly. Mo .• where h. r ... ld;.d oatil 
be calllo to Kan.... He ,,'u "nrolled In the :\Ii .... llrl NI.le llllllla. and .. a called out sey
eral tlmea durln~ the lale rel",lIIon. He bas been Iwice lUarrled. tnc Ii..,.t time 10 St. I..oul., 
1110 .• Anl-.... t 1.'11 11\.'16. to :\lIas Annie Sheltn.an, .ho died .'ebruary 10. 1~70. lie w .. altaia 
united III marnapln Wlllo .. S"rlng .. }'ebmaryl7. I~;I to M,.,.. llarba.., .. Id ... of Da"1d 
1.crby and daughter of Jamea !IIaltis. ~lr .• 1eer hao the follo .. lnll children' }'rederlck W .. 
.Unnle ,\lIgllat H .• Annl .. !lI. C •• Alllelia and .1"""Poh D.; and tbe follnwin, step-ebildren: 
John ~:Ii,,"elh (tho .Ife of George ltay) and Mallida .::. 1.erby, heaides OIher II. Bastloa. 
.. hom he 1'''''''- to adopt. Mr. "leer and family are melUben of tbe E"angellcal AIao
elation I'h u reb. 

J.\:\U:S II. GI.E.\illIN. farmer. !!e<'tloD 13. P. O. 1·le ..... nt n ....... came to Ka ..... In 
lR.">l: ...,111",1 iu I.; ... n·,,,'c, "ndlho; f~,lIu ... in!! ycar muved 10 Willow ~I"inllll TO'!'"lhip •• here 
be »1111 n·.i,l.,. on hi. r".m ...... ntalDlIIll IGlJACrt"'. whlcb he ha. Impruv .. l. \\ ben be com
men.ed on Ihi. pla,·p. h" ha.1 nu lIear n .. ighhu .... hut IIOW evcry r"rm Adjolnh.!! hilU Is .ell
inal.ru\·ed. lit:. l"l,"'k ,.r hurst~, cattle :111\1 hO)(14 sh .. ""lit him tu he " gn ..... 1 rarmt!'r, and his 
hun,", aod I",r". I&n, alllollll tht· helt In tbe I"wlI. !llr. (;lC,,",,1I W31 hum III Sarato~a 
IlprinPtS. Y .• Soyelll"er In. 111'.17. bllt when a child hla ... renls .oo,ed to lIambW'J(, Eri .. 
CU., N. Y., wbeR be nlDI.llled fur IOverUyean, aDd tben movld to Craw ford COUDt,r. l'ean., 
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and tbere _ided until be came to the State. He "IUI bumed Ollt by Quantrill. 1863; bouse 
buns aod Uwber io yard all destroyed. ~Ir. G. was united 10 marriage in Lawreoce. Kao.; 
July i. 1ii6:1. to ~Iiss Joaona L .• dau~hler of Charles Ayer. Esq. They have three children 
-Charles J .• Cllftoo A. aud Alice J. ~Ir. li. aod family are members of the ~Ietbodist 
Cbureh. 

lit:ORGE F. HAI.'S. farmer. ~tioo 32. P. O. Willow Sprlnll". was born io Wurtem
bel'Jl:. I iermany. July i. I.~~~. ,\t Ihe age of tweh'e years. he cnme 10 the Uolted Stales. and 
sellle,1 with hi. parents in «'oouect icut. where he atteuded the common schools and ret'Cived 
801IIe !,nglbb educ.tioll. /Ie i. a.on of Frederick and ~IRry E. I Fisher) Haas; beeam~ lothls 
State on Ig,;~. wilhout ehhcr bloueyor frielld •• aud settled in Willow Sprll\j(S Township. 
where he undertook to make 8. home, and DOW OWOI :.!.1;) acrea of farm lund, which, under 
hi •• killrul mana~'·m'·III. ha, become oue of the """t farmoln hi. neil!hbo"hood. On It he 
bas erecled IL lin ..... ellinl! all" other building •. ~Ir. /laas exhibited hi. loyalty in Compauy 
A. Second Uegllllent Kau".5 (·avalry. and served failhfully IInlil April 25. I"';;; ... hen he was 
bonorably discharged. lIe .. as unlled in marrial\e in Sorth Liberty. Iowa, .T.nuary 17. 
1867. to Miss Elizabeth, daughter of ~Iattbias Albroghl. Esq.; he has the followiog living 
childreo: Charle. 1>.. Clara R. ~(agdalena M. M .• Theodore .... l..oui .. and Mary Elizabelh. 
Mr. lIaas is a member an" Jleaeon of the fierman Evangelic,,1 (,hurch. 

1I0Y. J A~IES H. 1l.\RRISOY. farmer. Section la.1'. O. Norwood. The slIbJecl oC this 
Iketch is the 000 of .Ioshua Harrt-on. wbo was born io Marylaod June 6.17110. and died 
Au.:u.t R. I~ill. lea vi nil ten lit'ing children. James II. was born in Shelby County. Ky .• De
cemher 7. l!IOi. where he Ih'ed twenly-two years, receiving a good comwoo scbool education. 
lie thl'n moved 10 Mllut,rO/uery I ·ouoty. Ind .• and engaged larl/ely In farwing and .tock
rahdog, dealing ill m1lles principally. lie came to Kantlu in H\'-'f~;;i, aDd W8.K the oecasioual 
correspond~IIt of the Xe\Y York 1'rlb" ... <lllrin~ the border troubles. I\Ir. 11. has been twieo 
n .. ~rriedt bul!. th~les in "[o~t~olUery County, Ind. lie was married Ju1y 26, 1~32, to )Iias 
Elizabeth II ulk,us. who dll'd ~Iareh 2. I~i~; and again lIIarrled Augu", 26. IKl!U.lo !I(rs. 
Temperance. '·"lo\Y of ;;amuel Jeokins. aDd daughter of Thomas Robin!JOn. l'-q. Jle bas 
five cbildren \i"illg-Robert 11' .•• Io,hua 1' .• Thomas n .. ;;arah R. aDd Carrie ". "Ir. Har
rl80n IVas a melllber of Ibe lodiaoa Legi.iature in 184341. He ownl in Kansas tlGi acre., 
.nd is a rClllarkaLly well·preseT\·ed man. 

EPHHADf HEICrZI.Eit.lilTmer. Sc<-lion I~. P. O. PI~"",,nt Urove. born in Port Royal. 
Jnniata ('0., Penn., Hecernber I:!, IS""', where he grew to manhood, recehing a good com mOD 
school educatiuD; enli~h:tl )Iarch 6.1:0\1 ... , (or oue year, or durinJ: the war, in the ODe Hun
dred and First U"gilDe", Pelln<ylvania Volunleer \'eterall'. and was dIscharged Jnly 20. 
It465. He wu Ullilt'd in marriage in Port Itoyal, I'enn., J)t!c~lllher :!G, 1~67. to ~liS! ~{aKd ... 
lene. daughtcr of Sullllleilla.here. Esq.; they hnve five children. viz.: Anna !If.. Emma ••.• 
lIaney. ~lillllie I';. 0",1 nn illfant not yet n","ed. llr. JI. callie to Kan ..... in 18i~. and set
tled ill Willow "pring! Township. oWllill1C 2~; acres of finely illlproved land. 200 of which he 
has under lbe 1.luw. IIIr. II. inlrodlleedthe Fretz "'beal in his neil(hborhood. and II has be
come very popularand prolitabl" amull': Ihe farlllers On his farlll. he has a fieid of tame 
grass.·oo which he Cllt three tOil! uf huy per acre last year. llr. and llrs. n. are members 
of lhe 'i.rlllnu n.,..li,t Church. 

S.nll·EI. KlRCIlSEH, farmer. ~Iion 3.1. P. O. Willow ~prings. was born in ('ape 
Vincent, N. Y .• January 4, 1,"'-;;, an,l whcn five yean of age he mo\"t">(1 with his r.areots to 
~t. I·aul. ~linn .• where he IIv",1 se,'cn vears.and then caml·to Kansn< in I.G9; sell edln Wil
low Springs TowlI,hip. where he ha •• 1l1ce re.ided. llr. K. was united in lIIarriage ip l.aw
rence. Kan .• ~I"y 21. liji~. to ~Ii .. Yeruellia .\ .... aughter of lIarrbon Criles; Ihey bave 
one chiid-llenry II. 

J .. \COIl II AH.K LEY. farmer. ~elion 9. P.O,. Willo .. Sprioll". born In .Slark ('ollnly. 
Ohio. !".ptember I". I":!'J. where h" I"'ed tweoty .. ,x years. He i. II 500 of «.eorge ~hlTkley 
and ('hri,liua 1I0well. ~Ir. )1. came 10 the Slate in IS';i. and settled in Willow "I.'rlngs 
Township, "'here be located a fal'Ul, rccehing a I iO"ernwent deed for IfjO acre!il o to which he 
bas wide" uOlil he 1I0W owns I;'.~ acre.. lie made hi. comlllencement u~n allllo.t nolhioll. 
and nuw rnllk~ with the fort'luust farmers in the ("ollnt)". Jle was marrll-d in Stark ('ounty. 
Ohio. ~Iareh IS. 1"';". to) ~Ii"" llnrlba. dallllhter of Jacub ~boemaker. E.'I.; they ha"e live 
chll"ren-Le,·i. I 'cur!:e W., ~Iary .1.. ;;.uah K and .Tnoob. ~Ir. and ~In. M. are acti.e mem
bers of the 01 .. I;crman Haptbl Church. lie Is Il l>eacon of the chureh. 

FIt.\Xt'IS ~I. 1'ltI( E. (arlller.licction·2~. P. O. L.wrence. The I"hjeet oC this sketch 
is a 500 of William C. and Hllnnah .1. I·rice. and was horn in Huntingdon County I'enn .• 
September I~. 1146. lie callie lu Ibe State with hi. father in 18.';9. and tbey settled In Wil
low Sl.'rill!!5 'fo\\·nshlp. When the war called llpon him, he .. ,.ponded September 5.181;2 
enlistIng fur three yelln in Company R. "''''eifth Itegiluent Kansas \'olunteer (DCantry. aDd 
served lIIu'lly 00 detllch,'" duty. and was bonorably discharged ~Iay 24. 1865. He was 
united in marriallC ill I he hou"," where he still resid ••• SepteOlhert!. IIIIOH.lollissMargaretta 
B .• daughler of Julon and Eliza Gallaher. 'rhey have three children Ii.ing-ltalph R .• Net
tie ~I. alld llurray I':. lie own. 11m acres "'hieh are under a good .tate otcullh·ation. I\Ir. 
P. aod wife are members of the llelhod1st Churcb. 

WILI.LUI ".\11.1;11. (arlller. !o'eclion 17. I'. O. Willow Springs. came to this ~Iate In 
December. IS7~. seltli".: ill WIllow Sprillg' Townsliip. where he own. a farm cootaioing 160 
acres. illll.roved. with ~ood buildings. etc. lie wu. bOrn in Wurle.uberg. tiermaoy •• Tune 25. 
114:1. lie "allle to Ihe l'lIit,'" States in 18.;:1. nil" settled In ~llIskinl!um COllnty. 01010. where 
he resided ulllil he came to Kansas. llr. Sailer was unil,'" in marriage ill Zanesville. Ohio. 
MIlrch 1~. Ism. to lli ... ~Iary ,\ .... augbter of Casper Frasch. They ha"e six children 
-~lillnie ,I .• Elllllla I •.• William A .• Ueorge F .• Cbarles Ih an" John ~'. llr. and lin. S. are 
mem"e .. of Ihe Uuited Brei loren I'hurch. and he 15 a Steward ,,,,d 'fru.tee. 

II. n. S.\:oiIlt::ItS. Car",.r. ","clion~. P. O. WiliowSprlnp. horn in Haoover. Germanv 
Novclllber 2. I~:~;. I 'Rllle to Ihe Llliled "laIc" in 18.;7. alld ... Uled in l·eoriaCoun,,·. Ill .• aud 
in ISI;II C;IIII" to the iilal~ and IICttl .... ill Willow "prin" .. Town.hil', wher.e he lived one year. 
ftlld Ihen returll .. 1 to IIl1nui •• nn" callie back in I~I~;. an" lived tIVU yea", 111 8hnwneel'ounty. 
alld then moved on Ihe farm where he 1I0W resiole.. Owns ";0 IIcre"l well improved. J1e 
w .... married In WilIuw "prings Town"hlp. IlctoLer 12.1871, to lli .. Sallcy J .... aughter oC 
(,harles ~Ialney. They have live cbil"reu. viI.: Cbarle5n., Barhnra t; .• Xora M .• Sadle)l. 
and 1It'llie E. 

~IAHTI!'l S('1I0" ... ·!.IS. fam,er. ~eti.,n 9. P. O. Willow 8prlngs. He w .. born In 
RIld~n. 'ierlilany • .Iuly 7. 1><:1',. Jle calUe 10 the United States witli hi. pareuts when elgbt 
yea,. old, and seiliell in .\lIeghenr Counly. l'enn .• and nine ,'e"'" later IIIOVed to Stephen
son ('",,"ty. 111.. Bnd thcn lIIowd IIItu luwa, where be lived iwelve years. an" then cnme to 
Kan.a, alld "ltI"lln Willow SI.rin ..... Township in I~i.;. where he now resides. anti own. a 
farlll conlainlllK I!'·i ,\l·re". hllpro,,'" .. it 10 eocellenl Luiltlinll". ele. I>urlllg the rebellion. he 
ellJlillited hi~ patrjotblll by l'ulisting. but the e:caminiog' surgeon rejected him. ~Ir. S ... as 
uoited in Ulnrrin~e in Stl'l)hen!'tJo (·fJunty. lI1., !\[8, 27. 19.;;, to ~[iss ("hrilttina.. daughter or 
Ja".b i'chreiber. t:S'I. They have nino chil"ren-~Iary K. William. Sarah. Emma, Edward 
M .•• Tacot. F .• Johu ,\ .• "arollne It. alld .\OIlie ll. llr. and Mno. S.are members of the Evan
gelical .I .... cintioll (,hllreh. 

WII.I.IA~f IWIIIIEI·FI.I:oi. Carluer, l'ectinn 3:1. P. O. Willow Sprlnll". born In Baden. 
Oerlm1llY •• \III(II.t :!!'. 1><:19. /Ie ca"'e to Ihe United Stllles ,,·lth his par~nl5 In 1841. an" set
tled in Allegheny ('oullty. l'elln .• where he grew to manhood. recai"hlg a common ..,10001 
education . .lncr Im,,,·iug I'cnnl'lyh·ullia, he resltlt'Cl in StCphCIl80D ('ounty, Ill., eight years; 
then remo,'ed. to lIar.tiD ('uunty, 1o "'a, rtOmllluinte four )'eur:ol, mud then reIUOYl"tl to l{Mdi:;ou 
Connty, IO"'at "'here he lin.~ the )"t'an, cuming to K.aU!l;I~.n lSi", Dud purehAIIlng a large 
farlU cnulailling -I~I) acrc~, which is ,,11 hlll)royed, ha"iuK aou Q.t.'rc.i uu\ler the plow. His 
farlll i~ well "'''ck, .... alld IOflieu"" the tbrinyand pros""roll5 farmer. ~Ir. 8. has been 
twlcc "mrrl .. l. lir-t in Frccl ... t. JII .• ~Iay I~. IJ!6.I. to ~Ii"" I 'aroline C. Hengel. who died July 
22.1><110 .. \ltaill IlIlI'ah;«h I·Oll"ty.llld .• AprilI7.1~~I.lo ~Ii .. ~(lIll1daS .• daughter of Isaac 
(,ruft. lie hal Ihc d,ildn·"-.I,,hn 1'.. II~IIry. (·harlc. E .• Cura .\. an" Itena. Mr. S. is a 
prumlnt'nt member ur the EnUlgclirul ('hurela. 

.IAllI·:" SK.II;«i". fanner. )<colion I". 1'. O. ~I""ia. came 10 the ~Iate In 18.54; settled 
10 t..c.,,·cuwortb {'oullty, nllli io lx."'.; lIIo'·l>illo \\"illo,,' !"'1)rint,..'S TO"'uship, where he 0.·01 a 
fArll1 ufl.';""acrl':5, nil illlpron . ..J. Hurn in lIenry ('uunty, 10d.,OctulJcr Itt, ItS:J:I,aDd ha:usin<"8 
IIn,1 ill I".·a alld ~Ii".uuri. I'urillg the bonier ","r. hft lu.t evcrylbing exeept the clothes 
he Imd on aDd hl ... din.:. ~Ir. S. w". marriL'" ill I'lall (''''lDty. ~ro .• AUKII.t~. 1M!'>!. to Miss 
8arah .... d""l(hh-r of ~Ikh"cl 1I0war ... Esq. 'fhey ha"e fi"e rhildfl'n-~leh'III" N .• I'"nlelia, 
t:me. Ell" ulld 1·;'lna. llr. ,,,,,I ~I ... S. are melllher .• of Ibe Ullion lIapli.1 Church. ~Ir. S. 
w"" taken a,," held a pri"""er nlue .. ay. Ly th~ horder rllffians. fur his aholltioll scnti
menl •. 

J.\~lt:'! T. TYNEIl. f; .. ",er. ~ction 14. I'. O. ~redia. born March 13. 1M2. Dnot Is the 
100 or .JalHc~ altd )lar!tunot Tyner. 11i:4 father died when he wa.~ au inrant, nnd he has ever 
II nee liVl'" wilh hi. lIIulber, allli now wurb the far III owned hy his lIIother. ~Irs. Tyner 
carne to K:m~ns til JR.;", and Bellied in IA!avenworth County, and two yeurs alter nlOved to 
Willow Sprln"," TowlI.hip. where she owns IGII acres. "he .... horn in Howard ('ollnty. ~Io .• 
Decewber ~. IsaJ. an" lOOn aller wov~od to Aodrew .Collnty. Mo. Sbe Was married in Sa-

Yannah. Mo. September 18, 1853, to Mr. Iama Ty1ier. who died In left. She .. &he 
daugbter oC james Tindall. There are four children-Allee E'J. Emma P •• James T. and Ar
thur J. Alice E. is now the wife of Wylie E. Jones. oC Prairie \:Ity. Kan. 

JOHN ULRICH, farmer. Seetion ~. P. O. Pleasant Uroye. born In Wayne County. Ind., 
Noyeruber16. 1836. wnere he relnained until nlneleen years oC age, engaged on a Carm dru
Ing tbe summer. and at school In the wlnler. He CArne to the State In tlie Call oC 1855 with 
hi. father. and rernainl'" in Wyaodolte uutll the foliowing Iprlng. when be settled In Wlllo" 
Spriogs 'fowo,hlp. Air. U. own5 2~6 acres. and has it well impro"ed. Ilurlng the war. be 
was called oUI. and served in the State militia. participating In tbe battle oC the Rlue, 10 an 
engagement betweeu·the Union Corees and Sleriing I'riee. lie was uoited in marriage In 
Wayne County. In .... July 2. 18..9. to lll .. Lydia Howen. by whom he bas 51x children~.y"': 
Anna !II .• Jaoob R .• Charles E .• William I ... ~Iargaret A. and Aaron W. Mr. and Mrs. u. an 
membeno of tbe Gemtao Baptist l·hureh. Rod he is one of Ihe Deacon .. 

lIf. W. \' ANKl'NKEI •• ~1. D., ,;"clioo 19. Towo a. Range 19, P. O. Echo. was born In 
I .. high ('ounty. Penn .• June 21. 1810. lie oomrneneetl tbe study oC medicine In 1862. and 
graduated from Bellevue ~Iedical College. 10 tbe class of 11l65. aDd at once settled In Lyooa, 
Berks County. PenD .• aDd aner two yeano of successful practice he remoyed to Bethlebem, 
Penn .• and there entered upon a large prnetice. whicb was iuterrupted in 1870 and 1871 by 
hi. ab ... nee In Germany. during the Franco-Prussian war. where he beeame • Surgeon 10 
Ihe ho.pital. On hi. return. he continued 10 enjoy the same poeularlty be bad won as a 
skillful 5urj(eoo and ,..hyaiclan. lie has been twice married. first n Lyons. Penn .• October 
29. 1!II,7. 1<> ~Ii ... Kate A .• daughler of Juhn Hnak. F .. q .• who died In 1869.lea.lng one cblld. 
Charles II .• sill"" dece ... oed. Was married the _ond time In Allentown. Penn~ October 5, 
1877. to Mi .. "ally E.. daughter of .Iohn C. I>rake. Esq .• of Phlladelpbl.. The,. ba". thn:e 
cbildren-llertha R., ~Iary n. and lIoward Everett. One eblld. lieorge E .• died lOme time 
since. The Doctor,s \I member of Ibe Lnlheran Cburcb. and bIa 1rite is a member of the 
Presbyterian Cbnrch. 

OIUM TOWll8RIP. 
JOliN Q. ADAMS. farmer. s..cUon 20. P. O. Nortb La .. rence. _ born In Holiday" Coy" 

Brooke CountF. W. Y" .• July 27. 1841. Came to Ibo Stata In 1867; Httled In J'ranklln County. 
whore he r ... ideo! unUI 1876. whon b. purchaoed A f.rrn of elgbty acres '" Grant, DoaCIu Conn
ty. wbere he n·.w reald... Enli.led In 1861 for olle year. in Company". Semnd JIli_uri Bat
tallon; ",-enlisted June 1.1862. for th ...... Y"~'" In Com""n), B. Twelfth a-giment ([an .. Tolun
lee ... ; participtlled In Ibe b"lIl .. of Polson IlI'ringl and Jebklnl' "err)'. Ark.; .... woanded In 
lhe hand with a !mil frum tbe en.my', glln. allli at Ihe ct".. of tb. war r_lyed an bonorabl. 
dlscbarge. )fr. Adam. wu married In lAwrence. No •• mbar 28. 1867. to Ill. Annll 11111 .... 
d"ullht.r of Robert lIil1er. Eoq .• and to them ha". boon horn fi>ur childron-8_ JIl~ Robart 
J •• OrliC and r .... nk. 

ERN .;"jT W A LEXANDER. farmer. Seetlon 28. P. O. ta ...... n .... waa born In BloornlnC" 
burg. r.y.tte r.ounty. Ohio. AuguII 26. 18.'I.~. wbere be r .. lded tb. mUltof bl, UCe. IIr. Alex
ander w .. marri.d In W .. hinglnn C<Ju.t 110 ...... Oblo. ~lol.r 19.1880. to Ill. J_phlne De .... 
daugbler oC Jam •• Dew •• Eoq. Tboy ha •• on. doaghter. Bla •• e.... IIr. A. caml to lbe State In 
J.ouary. 1882. a",) purchuetl 2' 0 acrel of land nOllr Biomarck Groye. 00 whlcb bl .rected a line 
house and loaro, and now r .. id... Und.r hi. enterpri.hl, man.gemeot. the farm w\ll become 
one of Ihe IIn .. t in tbe township. 

HUGn A. ALLEN. farwer. SeeUon 18. P. O. Nortb Lawraoee.eame In tIleStata In 1812; M&
lied In Orant Tuwnlhir. Dooglu County; o .. nl forly acrea of cbolce I.nd. wbleb he Cal1DL BI 
w .. bom In F .. nklin ('uunly, Va.. Dec.mber •• 1831. IIr. Allen learned th. tann.r·1 tnd. Ira 
Sollom. Roanoke ('uunty. V •.•• nd contlnaedto work at It anlll dri.en oul by lb. war In IIM11, 
whon he wellt 10 Cincinn.ti. Ohio. working At 101. lrado until 1869. when 101 rerno"ed to Beeda
.111 •• Ky .• and look charg. oC a tannery fur R.eo! & Co. fvr three y...... U. cam. to x.n.. iu 
April. 1872. and became a Carm.r, excert whllo In tb. army; enli,locI Aupat 1. IBM. In Cap&. 
R~ndy·. ConBlruction ('0.,... •• nd fOllgbt in tbo battl. of Nash.ilIe; ... taken prIaoner twice. bat 
_"pool tt .... t by dl .. rmlog the Kllard. a •• d In tbl""",nd Inltan ... b. waa confined In a low pea of 
rail. Cur four we.b, but rnad. hi' .<cape wbile lb •• ttontion of the ~ard .... called to a ""'tI. 
n~ .. r hy. IIr. A. w .. manl .... in Sn ,wville. V .... lIareh 3, 11159. to !IIII .. Ell .. Driscoll. who dIed 
No •• ml ... r 10. 1867. and 011 Octol.·r ~2. 1~6I!. h. w •• married to lin. Mary IIcDerrnott, widow of 
Juhn McDermott. Tbro. chlldr.·n IIIlv. b •• n horn to him by Int "Ife-Haney P.,lIary .. and 
Daniel C.; also ono b1 I .. t wif_Uugb A .• died lIay 12. 1~7Z; .nd M .... y E. aad Jameo P ••• tap' 
cblldrtn. 

J. N. BARLEY. C"rmor. s..ction T. P. O. Lawren .... bom In Champaign Chnnty. Oblo, Jan. 
2.~. 18~0; can'e to thi. Sialo III 1865 And s.tlled In Orsnt Township. and In 1870 moved on hili 
p~ot farm of fur'y acr .. ; b .. loI .. 101. ow~ I .. nd, h. eulllnlelabont eighty .cres oC I ....... land.. 
Enli.ted In Cumpany ".Ono lIuudred Ind Thlrty.fonrlb Reglm.nt Oblo State 1I1l1l1a In lb. 
.prlng of 186~. and Hned unlll Nuvember. ,.hen hll ... glment w .. mUltered ouL !loy_bar II. 
1870. h. was n ... rrll'll to MilllIl,,,y L. O .. kill, d"ugbtn of ('barl .. GaskilL 

('YRU:! BALDWIN. farmer. Section 21. P. O. North Lawnonc •• bom In J'airmoant,Grant 
Coanty. Ind .• Dtoc.mbar 2~. 1!I4~. ('.m. to lb. SI.loln 1868. ond l.ttIeti In !.M.enworlb Coun
ty. _bore h. r .. I<led u1I11II"77, wben h. mond 10 Lawrence and lived IInllll88l. when hl_yed 
on bl. r"rDl of .Ixly..,no .c ..... In Orant Townsblp. Mr. B. wu m .... rled In ,.airmoa·nt, Ind •• ()o. 
tobor 31. IHIl3. to IIi" SIlrab Wilson. daughler of Nalban Wlloon, Mr. 8. Is a rn_bar or lb. 
Society of Friends. 

SAIIUEL BURGAN, farm.r. Seell .. n 13, P. O. Nortb Lawrenee. born near MIll.nbarc. 
0,"10. So-I'tembor 2S, 1841. where h. reoldeo! un1l11862; hi went to £>tonyer. Colo., but carne to lb,. 
Stale in 1866. anol oeUled in G .... t Townlhip. wb ••• bl ownl lixly.oix acree oC well·lmproyed 
land. lie WI. married In We'ring Wal." Neb .• in May. 1863. to Ill. Ellrn Fulta, loy wbOlD he 
haa elgbt chllll,..lI. viz .• RilA J .• John, Kolher n., Cb.rl .... " ... B .• r.:.ltli~ W .• " .. nklill aud SamueL 

G. W.CAnY. r..rlUer.8et:tion 13,1'. U. tawrenc ..... horn in l'a1rny ..... !I. Y •• Sept_bar Ie, 
1837. In 1843. be mo.ed wltb I,I, pare nIl tn Rocb .. ter. N. Y. where be rernained until 18611, 
and then w.nl to J.rr ...... n City. (;01. I ·u .• Mo .• and remained six y""n, .nd In 1886 CArn. to Kaa
... and oettled In IAwreD"... and the fulluwing yenr parcbued 134 acres oC cboice land In GraD' 
Townoblp. whrre he h .. since reald.d. IIr. Ctody en lilted I. tb •• pring of 1881 fur th .... 1II0nthll 
In lhe Ilecontl Reoen ... Reglm.nt 11iHOuri SlAt. Yol'1nt ..... and at the end oC loll H"lce bl .... 
CUlle Adlulant with tbe rank uf CaplAln in 1100 "urly .. ocund Regiment Illaaouri State IIl11t1a. 
IIr. Cady w .. morrl",1 in Granl. )larch H. 1881. 10 Mi. Ada Zirnmerman. daught"r of Albort 
Zlrl\ln~.mann. of Grant Townlbip. l~lIIgl ... Countv. Mr. C."y h ... lwa,.1 Inle .... led bl_1f h. 
tbe polllk-I of bll Slalo. and b .. held ....... 1 ulllc ... one of whlcb ... aa Counl)' C"rnm\8loner at 
Dougl .. COllnly. In politi .... he I. a R.publl~an. 

GEORGE W. CA)lI'BELL. larm.r. 8et:llon 28. P. O. Norlh Lawrenre. catM to Ibll Slate III 
1871 .ntl Hilled In Orant, ","ugill. C<Juuly. on .Ighly ""ree of land. wblch he culrl .. t ... and on 
wblch be nuw .... 101... He ... a. horn in WarreD County. Ind .• lI.y 21. 1837. Btomoyed to illi
nois in 11IS7. where be remained fuurt.en y .... and then CUlle 10 K.n.... In 1861. wh.n lbe 
"'ar tbll'&tened Iho lif. of 110. naliun. Mr. C. eDII.led In Cornpany G, Twolftb RocIDllat Jlllnolll 
Volunt .. n •• n~ H"eo! unlil tho cl .... oC lbe war. Participated In tbe ba.tle of Luukout lIulInt
aiu and In Sherman', mareb to tho ~a. being III"hlly w"unded tb ..... tirn ... In lb. ha"d. sboul
d.r .nd 11\1[. and "''' honurably di.chorg .. 11l1 W .... hinl!lon. IIr. C. w .. married In IIllnnl., June 
9.1861.10 Mlu llarla Fr .. onan, dauKhter "fSolo,".1 D. t·~man. They b.YI H'en children
Chllrl ... W .• Lydia C .• Lolla A .• Gracie AI .• &oluol ,. .• )lar1 A. an" Jubn. Mr. C. Is a m_borof 
U,e Grand Am'il. of Ihe .a_public. 

JAM.::! . DICK. M, D .• farmer. 8ectlnn 8. P. O. Lawrence. came to Ihll State anot .. Uled 
10 Grant Town.hip. wbere ha own •• n,1 cuillvat ... II!3 acr_s of cbolce land; .mploYI fuur bands 
and baa bl. f.rm woll Improved antl'lucked. II. w ... I .. ro In Indl"na (' .. unly. P.nn •• Jun. 111. 
1829. Atlendt'd J.·rr ...... n Medical CollolI(e In PblltMI~ll'bla In Il167 •• nd at .. nee Dbt.red upon 
tho su....-[al pracUce of medicine In I'ittlburgh. Penn .. and .Ielnit)'. and thore continued fur 
twenly..,ne yea",. enj'.)inK g ..... l dl.Uncllun in his prof ... lon. Dllring the I",. r.belllun. be 
w .. AMOClal.od with Dr. Blioe .. 8urll(oon io th. arDly. IIr. IIlck Will n ... rrl"" In Pooolyl .. ala, 
Oclober 20. IIISS. to )Jill Elizabelh M. Lowman. by wbom he baa three IOn ..... Willlam 8., Harry 
aod Geor". L. 

. CllAIlLES GASKILL. f.rmer. IlPctlon 'T, came to the State In 1867 .n.1 Hilled on bill 
farm in DoulI(l .. C<Jllnly. He was I •• rn in Cumb.rl~lId County. N. J •• July 8. 1"22. Enllsl'" la 
ItlG~ ill Ih. Twellty.llfty a.lllment Now York IIlalo Vulunteen. and served IInUl tbe cl_ of the 
war. At tb. bAlti. of "redericklhurg. bo wu w"lIn·I.d I.ya tIIiol.·1J&1l In lb .. face. Ihe boll 
I ..... in<; Ihroll~" Iho face frorn left 10 righl Iide. Mr. G. b.1 \wen Iwl ... married aad bu h. 
chiltlren-Af_ry II.. Ra<b.l. Rboda. Harri~l alld 1.1111. D He II" m_bar of Ibe U. E. Charch 
Mr.G. ownll!Jf','t'Uly RCrfli or rich bottunlland Ilcar ,b. K'ul~" R'Ye-r. 

WILI.IA~I J. GILMORE. f ... m.r. St.'CUoo In. r. O. Nurlh J."wrenC8, w .. horn In c.m
bridge. W ... hlllglon Collnly. N. Y •• Janllary 10. lin'!. Mr. Gllmllre carnlto tb. State In 1880 
and ~ttled in Gntnl Tuwn.hlp. wbere b. now re.ld.... II. uwnl 193 acree of IRnd. up"n which 
h. has .rec:tetl • line brick r .. ld.nce and olb.r bllll.llnlll 10 correepond. .....d ... the f"rIIl w ..... 
h. realdes, be oWOlI60 ac .... of Inntlln Corr.,. County. near Burllnst0n, and oa.baif of 8JO_ 
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In "'yenworth Oonnty; theotherbalrl.oWlledby hl,brother. Mr. Gilmore ...... married a 
Lawrence, October If, 1869. to II .. L',ura I. )[ ... k. dau@htor of Capt. O. II. II ...... but tho 
_d m_enger or deatb yialtod hll bomo Marcb 27.1879. And ""'k tho wlf •• 1 .... lng blan with 
three oonlto monrn hor I __ MArtln, William F. and'Jerome O. Mr. Gllmoro .. a m .... ber of 
tho United Proobytorlan Cburch. 

CHRISTIAN HARHAN. rarmor. Section 7. P. O. North La"rence. born In Brunlwlc". 
Gormany, Noyonlber 17,1828. Cam. to th, Unitod 8tateo In 1844 and I.ttled In J"'ko"n County. 
III, where b, rellded unHI 1851. "b.n b .... m. to thll Stato an" ..,ttled In Doug I .. County. 
lDO'JinrOD toa 'ann of231acrt"B, in GMtnt Tnwa,hlp, wherd,he now retltdee. Mr. HarmJlD was 
marrl"" In Emporia. Kan .• IIPI,t.DI~r 17. 1857. to HI .. Alg~l.na Wbl,l",k. daughler of W,III.m 
Wbltlock, EIq. Thpy haY~ had two IOn I. on. of wbom II Ii.lnll-H,·nry E. Hr. "arm,," rn
IIIt-d October 7. 1861. In Conlpany G. Elgblh Regiment Kan_ Vulllnt..,r In'Antry. an.1 WAI 
honorably dlocharged Jun. 26, 11162. fur d .... bi,"y. Uo ia a m .... ber or Ih' Unitt:d o.ptiot 
Cbu",h. 

SIDNEY 8. HERD. farm.r. SocUOD 21. P. O. Nortb Law",n"". w .. born In Plttlburgh 
Penn~ April 13. 1838: camoto ~. Stul. March. 1855. and oeltlod In DouJtl1ll Counly. and In 1865 
~tUed In Grant. wbo .. b • . ownl 116 acr .. of land. upon which h. rNIoI.I. Hr. Herd "' .. h .. , 
duriog tb. troubl_m, tim .. whon Jim Lano and Jobn Brown ftgurroloo oonol.lrllolloly In Ih. 
blalor .• Of tb. S·at.. II. ,nllllrd In 1861 In tb. "Irot Kanl.o Bon.ry an" ..... ed IIntll the 
01000 of Ibo war. W.oln Ibe balU .. of ..... irl. Grov •• N.ob.m •• Cln. Hill An" NewlOnl.. II. 
... woand .. d by • buabwbackflr, WhURl hll corura'J" .. purwued and Ibot, ba'flng tollow~1 II im "n 
night. .r.lI. b.loIlh .... n" of Commluary ~rgeant. H. wu married In Wooton. Mo .• Janu
ary 16. 1868. to HI .. LI~rly. daught.r of J ... miah Miller. Eoq. 

DAVlll H. LEWIS, farmer. Section 13. P. O. Lawreoce. w .. born In Columbiana Couuty, 
Ohio. May 29. IRtO. His parents mO"ed to Parh County. Ind .• when he w"" about two years 
old. aod there he Ih'ed until 1863. Dllrlng his youth he attended, for ""'eral Icrm.,lhe 
Wester~ Manual Labor Scbool,ln Bloomingdale. Ind .• aod anerward laught school for se"en 
yean. In 1864, he went to Tipton, MOJlileau County, Mo., and wns in that town when it 
..... sacked by Todd', bAnd or bu.bwh.cke ..... on the :ld day of !'epleruber of the ume year. 
He loot all bis properly In Iblt raid. except t'600. which he h.d In bis pockel. and w ... shot 
at ftye times. one ball going throu!;h his coat. In 18&5, he came to Kansa. nnd seUled In 
Gront Township. where be now res,des. HIS farm or lorly acr .. is "ery product;"" and 
field. a band.ome profit. IIlr. Lewis ..... married.Aufu.t 16. 1863. to lIIi .. Jane Payne. 
daugbter or James and Sarab Pavne, or Parke County. nd. ~Ir. Lewl. ha. had four chil
dren. three or .... bom are IIving-Olie M .• Albert A. Ind t'reddle V. IIlr. and !lIn. Lewi. are 
membero of tbe Cbrl.tlan Church. 

E. S. 1IIERCER, rarn,er. Section 16. P. O. North Lawrence .... as born In Putnam County, 
Ind .• 1\Iay 3.1837; nlOved with his parento to Iowa in 1"'9. where he resided until 1><;9. ,..hen 
be came to the Stale and oettled In Butler lounty, but In 1"70 he came to (;rant Town,hlp. 
and aottled on a farm of 248 acres of land .... bere he.tlll resid.s. lIIr.Mercerenli.led in 1862. 
In Compaoy F. Fortieth Regiment Iowa Volunteero. and served until tbe cl_ of the war, 
ID the capacity or ColWlllaeary Sergeant, .on detacbed duty. Mr. Mercer w .. married In 

HARPER 
H ARPER County lies in one of the most beautiful prairie regions of 

Kansas. South of it stretches the fertile Indian Territory. already 
containing nearly as many whites as abori.v.ines. from which comes a vast 
and profitable traffic. From its 

Eddydlle. To.a. Fehruary 10.1&'19. 10 MI~ Cordelia Robert •• dall~hler or John Roberta 
They bave tbree dllll~htcro and one son-EI,ioll, SAlioa Haltie A. allol .Iohll H. 

JOliN J. H1SEIlAIlT. farmer. ~ction I~. P. O. t.;.wrence. wa.. born in Ohio May 7, 
1843 j came to Kan!'.8s in 1~;4, Bud settled iu Lawrence; UJon.-'t1 011 his farw, (OUT mile! north 
of Lawrence, in 18i9. Mr. IIllleheart owns eigbty acre_ of rich land. He ellli.ted III IRGI. 
in Comllany K. One Hlludred and Fourth R.j(imeut OhIO YOlllllt, .... After tell Dlonlb.· 
aervice, be was ,,"ollnded, Mod honorably discharg\.-d hcc:lIISC of disahility. Mr. Riueheart 
was married. in I~;". to ~li •• lIarriet Gaskill. daughler of t'harl.·, (;.sk iii. 

WILLI")I ~T1SEIt. farmer. Section 16. P . O. Nortb l",wrence. w •• born In ~Iorrow 
County, Ohio, JRDuary 'li, J~J:!, and there resided until April, l~).j, .'hen he remoni! to 
Kansas aud aetth .. d in Lawreo('e, aod io 18G; he l,>urcha.'4("C1 1.iO acres in (irant TO."!lship, 
DouH1as ('QUilty. aUtllU:tde it hi~ residence. ~(r. StIncr enli!'led :'tlarch 2:1, 1~;;'. in t'olllr.nny 
M, I·Je\"enth Hegiment Kan~&5 Yolunteer Ca'falry, and served unlil the close or the .-ar, in 
186.5. Be.lde. wany ,klrmish .... he was eng.ged In tho battles of Lexinglon. all,l Little and 
RiK Blue. ~Io.; aod Ple:l!'lo8nton alul ~lounc.l City, I\au. In hl~ )'outh, ~Ir. ~tint'r attelldl-d 
the Academy at ('onlina,tton, Uhio, and suu!tecplcnlly taught school for ahuut one )"<"ar in 
Ohio and Iowa. !\Ir. ~tinl"r was married iu ~orth La""rcm'e )'ny 9, 1AA:l, to )(i:os 1.i1.l:ie A. 
(iarrett, daughter of ("ul. Elbha Garrett, or liarrett, .. ' illt', Ohio. They ha,.e three child rell
Ella. ~I., Edwin A. Rud \\~illialU H. Mr. Stiner is a writer and corn'~pondent, aud n leadiug 
man in bi~ cOU1lUunity. Yet, in the midlt of this work, he attends faithfully to his farm 
dLlti~ •. 

W. P. WILSON. farmer Section 11. P. O. !\orlb l.n ... r,nre, CAOle 10 the ~Iate in 18.';;;. 
and settled in Leavenworth COLlnly. where he relll.illt'" ullul 1866. when be pur
chased ninety-ei~ht acre. 01 land in Grallt Town.hip. on the banks of the Kan.as 
River, and has ItDce resid~ there. Mr. \Vilson WU!'Io Lurn in )fnrion ("ollnty, Ind., Sep
temuer 14, 1I:H,-l. lie ws." married in Lawrence, October It, lRi2, to ~Ii~~ Amelia Alexander, 
daLll(hter of ~I. W. Alexander. E.q. Three son. have been horn to him-Frank. Herbert 
and (;eorge. Mr. Wilsoo ia a member of the t'ociety of Friend., aud ill a prooperou. aod 
thril\y farmer . 

ADDENDA. 
JOHN E. llE~IING. ~f. D .• P. O. Lapeer. farOler. Seclion 3.i. born In Orion. Oakland 

Co .• Mich .• December I~. 1~:lO.l!On or ElbridliC Y. lleming and Sallv II. Phillips. He ... a. 
educated at Ihe ~[jchil!an Stlte l'nlver.<ity at Ann ArlJor, nnd At lIu.h )ledio,1 ('olle!!'1 
Chicago, rrom which he graduated in cla&' 18.)8, and at once entered upou a. succe.~:du 
practice. He carue to Ib, State in 1869, and located In ~Iarioll Township. where he has been 
eminently successrul as a r.ractitioner and farmer. Duriug the late war, he wa~ drafted but 
furnished a stlb~titute. ) e has been twice lIIarriro, first in Lnpc('r ('UUllty, ~Iich .• AUllust 
10. 1856. to ~Ii .. Charlotte 1'. Tbomas, wbo died )Iay I. l~i5. A!:ain in Marion Town.hlp. 
Xan .•. Julle 18. 1871.10 Mi .. )lotUe !II. Searing. fly the fint marriAlte he bad el~ht chil
dren-Tbomas G .• Willard F .• John Frank. John E .• Sleven Y .• Cbarlt'll 0 .• )Ialtie E. and 
Carolille A .• and three children by hi •• econd wife-Drnce C .• Oliver A. alld Morrill M. Mr 
D. i. a mewber or Acacia Lodge. No.9, A .• t· . .!: A. )1.. Lawrence. Kan. 

COUNTY. 
The county has ten per cent of bottom and ninety per cent of uplond. 

Forest occupies but two per cent. the remaining ninety·eight per cent be
ing more or less level prairie. The principal streams are Ihe Chikaskia 

fertile soil can be produ~ed K I lJ G MAt G 0 
cereals enough to well-n!gh R IX R VIII R.VII· RVI R V 0 

River and Bluff Creek. both 
pursuin~ a southeaslerly direc
tion. 1 he timber along these 
streams is very sparse and hugs 
the wat"r·course clos<'ly. 

supply the State. or turnlDg rr- ~ --., ...... _. . .TI~='r- . ,.,-
south the vast army of stock- \ , . I .... r-- 1/' \ .\ D ~iij'c 
men with their cow·boys. an 0 I \ J \ ! t( J ,~ II 'I) .1. ( 
overplus is left for the ran!!,es . \ I, 1\ If E R"~: ,}. {, ,) 
in the unorganized counties T!3lt \ ...... II : \ I ?_ [\ 1 '....... ~ .<;r. ~ ~ y 0 
farther west. That so fertile I U I I.J rlr.., -r" ~ I 
a county should have so long Cl ! \. ~\ K II) (f ll \~ ~~ n, CZ . l "'~ .,~ ,,; 
remained undevelov.ed is due "- \. \ . '\ lY J: t:( II ~ ! i<" ""'ti \" ,~ 
to causes which Will be later i I I \ .. !OJ. ~ hi ijl'I'1>' r ..... .:~' '~'lf 
detailed. and which. while they i'-t / t I»;~V i ~ ~ <:: ~a.~ "" 14.. ~ 
throw no shadow of disgrace or 0:; f.;1~~ Di' II ~~ • ~ \ I I Y ~ s ~ 
dishonor on the present inhabi- T.32 rr ~. ~ "'( I ( . ' ,:,,",:;,.,f=,..,~ ~-+-:. -t=~I.?+~~ 

The mineral resourceR of the 
county consist of large deposits 
of gypsum in the northwest 
part and some lime and sllnd
stone in the olher portions. 
There have been numerous 
false alarms of the finding of 
paying coal scams. but there is 
as yet no proof of their~ exist
(,lice. 

tlints of the county, are sum- "'I I) _ . I. I J' I. L'_ ~_ 
~~~~.cause for its late settle- ~ I ~~ ) " J ~t~11., ~ i. ~ I .L 1.i-',,\ ~0. ; ,,~rt~L j pq TheE:~~;n~;::O~Y. of the 

The county is bounded on ! II '1 !'1 r, s;, 1\ I) • 1 county in 18i3 wus throu~h a 
tShc north bYh~.ingmh aSn, easlt. by O !, 'f' " Ht- 0- 1 :;':.1 . \. I <' ~ I, !! .".. flmud lofl thcl ~'orfst descriPdtlon, 

umncr.sout uy t e tate me RUAJ L ~ ~ ~ .'l. L hi.. t"-1 t lOUg I ega ID orm. an was 
and the Indian Territory, west 'n.33 h.-:'~ 1<;"" rlli (p. C.! by Il decision of 1878 decided 

~roc~:db~~t,C~h~t~~WI~; ~r:! C!:l 1,\ ~ J / 1t>1.,,¥, -;. ~~~ :li7 ~ ! t? ,t, -I'. ~o~e i~nca~~ua~bg~~ai~i~a:i~finy 
thirty miles in width up to its \' j I oi G PI • t1 \;t ~~ ~ '-~. '-, ::::2l as follows: Early in 1878. three 
present north line. and thirty- ~ -\ ,( J \.1". "" ~ ~r':.\ ! ~_ ,,\ .~_ • I Jtl('n nnmed Boyd. Wiggins and 
three and a half miles in dl'pth. I\~~.L .,) I- \.....;.J..l ,,,5ii)llrli0 Horner met in conclave at Bax-
On the north tier of townships, T 3411,~' .... - : {t". \ r ./'- -_.- 'C" :il [.{ iL I ter Springs in Cherokee County. 
it extended six miles farlher <: \ u ,.., '~i IlBi If r.'R J ! :=> Of the~e men. Wiggins was a 
west titan on the other tiers. groceryman. and Ihe other two 
the county line on the north " 'ti ....., J 1 N I '(:) i l-1 l11 1-1 1 II _~ ...... .)~ soldiers of fortune-in plain 
being thirty-six miles in length. P=l \'" ..[ :.-' , I English. men who lived by Iheir 
This upper tier was included in 1 I~ ) II \ I (/) wits. Among this precious 
the splice covered by Kingman .1 \':; \ 1 I \ If I- '\ (/ '1 I i i three. the scheme of organizing 
County when it was created. T .30 L \ '1\ \ ' \i J( I I 1 .1. some new counties in South-
but was never formally set off . ....- -- ~ ....... -'- .......... ~............. ......... western Kansas was hatched 
until 1879. when a bill giving + 1: N D I .A. N T ERR r TOR Y out. Wiggins disposed of his 
Harper County its pres<'nt S<boollloa... " ...... " • ." . c~ • ..... , cw.... store. ond wilh the funds thu8 
boundaries was passed. The secured the adventurers came 
text of this bill reads as ful· POPULATION (FEDERAL CENSU::l). to HarRer County. Here they 
lows: ,. Commencing at the ORGANIZED IN 1873. met George Lutz. who was 
northeast corner of Township 1\Il10'1 hunting antI trapping. and was 
81. Range 5 west, thence wellt Anthony Towll8blp. Including Aothooy City 1.0'l2 Ruella Towo.hlp ...................... _................ I~i readily secured as a guide. 
to the northwest corner of Sec- Cblkaskla To .. o.blp............................... ...... ~9; 811"r Creek Towo.hlp................................. '99 After some little looking over 
tion 31. Range 9 west. south to HArper Town.bip ...... _................................. 147 Spring To .. n.hlp.................. ....................... 1.\1 the county. the party put up 
the State line. east to Range 5 Lake To ... n.hlp............................................. 260 Stohrvllle TO.ll8hlp........... ........................... 606 a lillie house on Bluff Creek, 
west, thence north to place of Totai................................................................................................. ............ ....... ................. 4.133 and proceeded to develop their 
beginning." This is an error Aothony City .................. !.......................... ............................... .................................................. 3-15 schemes. The Cincinnati di-
probably typographical. as the --------- . rectory was put in use and 
line north Crom Range I) west All tbe town.hlpe In Harper COlluty were organized 10 1878 from uoorgaolzed terrllory. enouh names taken therefrom 
would not strike the place of beginning and that from Range" west would to make a sufficient showing of inhabitants; bui1alo heads were set up in a 
do so. The county now measures 27ix80 miletl. row and the mummery of naming them and voting for them gone through 
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with in due form. For their further proceedings. we must look to the 
following documents whieh are at once rich. rare Rnd racy. and explain 
pretty fully Ihe process of bogus county organization: 

The petition which led to the taking of the census of Harper County 
beRrs dale July 18. 1878. and prays that John Davis be appointed Special 
Census Taker. and II. H. We Rver. H. P. }<'Ields and Samuel Smith bc ap
pointed Special County Commissioners. Rnd Daniel Holson. Special County 
Clerk. This verllcioll!! and interesting document also stntes that "I.he city 
of Bluff City is centrally located in the county. and being the largest and 
most importnnt business point in the countr' with J.,rootl water and timber. 
w~ humhly pray that it may be tlesiJ.,'1latel the temporary l'ounty scat of 
salll county." 

On September 16. 1874. a commission of two members was IIppointed 
hv the President of the State Senate and tbe Speakl'r of the House 
of Repn'scntatives for the purpofle of all('('rtaining thc facts relative 
to the organization and honded indebtedne!ls of Comllllchc. Harper 
and Barbour Counties. The Commissioners. W. M. Matheny and 
Thomas S. Jones. made 1\ majority report. and Atty. Gen. A. L. WiUiams. 
a minority one. In both are several racy passages which arc worth pres
ervation. From the former is taken the following: " As to the county of 
Harper. tbe ('ommittee finds as follow". to wit: That on the 11th of July. 
1873. a petition purporting to be signed by forty citizens. householders 
and legal eleNors of tbe said county of Harper. and sworn to by T. J. 
Jones. J. D. lIains and J. G. How. three citizens of said county. as pro
vided by law. was made and presented to the Governor. setting forth that 
there were. at that time. 600 bo,UI fille inhabitauts in said county. and ask
ing that said county of Harper be organized under the laws of the State of 
Kansas." The Governor accordingly appointed special county offi('.ers. 
One. John Davis. was appointed to take the cen!!us of the county. and his 
census of 641 names with the papers relating to the organization of the 
the county. were filed in the office of the Secretary of State on August 20. 
1873. The Governor thl'n. as required by law. declared the county organ
ized. The report goes on to state that gross and inexcusahle fraud has 
heen practiced by those persons who were instrumental in procuring the 
orgaDlzation of said county * * * and that the names as reported by 
the Census Taker are forgeries. and obtained by consulting either the 
memory of some adept in rllscality. or by the aid of the Cincinnati direct
ory." The ('ommittee proteed to state that in their opinion the county 
never had forty bOlla fide inhabitants. Then turning to the Indebtedness 
of the county ther state: .. That the present bonded indehtedneKS of the 
county of Harper IS 140,000. That ':!ii.OOO of this debt is for court house 
bonds. and tbe remaining 115,000 funding debt. Tbllt the court house 
bonds were filed in the Auditor of Stllte'S office March 12. 1874. and tbe 
funding bonds April 4. 1874." The committee state that no court house 
does or has existed. and thllt they do not know what has become of 
the bonds ... but understand thllt they have been sold in the St. Louis 
market and the money uscd hy individuals. and not one cent used for the 
purposes proposed. or for the benefit of Harper County." No record of 
the time of voting bonds. or proof that an election had ever been held 
could be found. nor any county books. or persons claiming to be county 
officers. 

Attorney Gen. Williams. in his minority report. makes lise of the fol
lowing emphatic language: .. It is not p'retended that Harper County ever 
had an inhabitant; it is doubtful even If the bond makers of that county 
ever were in the county." He then gives the bonded deht of the county. 
and goes on to state: .. In addition to this. I recently saw in Xew York 
Cit, 18.000 of pretended school bonds of this county. * * * and am 
satIsfied from information gathered in New York that a vast number of 
bonds purporting to have been issued by school districts of Harper Coun
ty are outstanding." 

It can hardly be a surprisc that after the publication of these reports 
in January, 1875. Harper Counly should have remained in extremel,Y bad 
odor for several years prior to ils bona fide settlement in 1877. and Its re
organization in 1878. 

The earliest settlement In Harper County was by M. Devore and fam
ily. 11. E. Jessep'h and family. John Lamar and family. and William 
Thomas and famdy. all of whom were scttll'd near the east line of the 
county in 1876. No further settlement was attelllJlted until the arrival of 
the party who laid out and built Harper City. Tbe first wedding in the 
county took place at Harper. on September 22. 1878. and united Dr. J. W. 
Madra and Miss Mary Glenn. The second wedding was also celebrated in 
the Glenn House. at Harper. and joined W. S. Forry and Miss Frank 
Glenn. The first birth was that of a child of )lrs. H. E. Jesseph. 

On July 10. 1880. Harper and Chikaskia Townships voted on the 
question of subscribing to the stock of the S. K. &: W. Ry. (now the K. 
C. L. & S. K.). The vote WIiS strongly In favor of the road. standing 158 
to 5 in Harper and 102 to 22 In Chlkaskla. The amount voted was 128.-
000. of which Ha~er had 116.000 and Chikaskia 112.000. The road was 
built at once. and IS now running to Harper. 

On Januar,- 81, 1881. CbikllSlda Township decided by a vote of 65 to 
111 to dispose of its railway stock at 65 cents on tbe dollar. February 1. 
1881. Harper Township decided upon the same coursc by a vote of 187 to 8. 

On May 23. 1882. Anthony and Silver Creek Townships voted upon a 
proposition to take stock in the St. Louis. Anthony & SaIt Plains Railway. 
and issue township bonds in payment of such Kubscription. The vote 
stood 117 to 27 in Anthony. and 51 to 20 in Silver Creek. and authorized 
the iasue of 122,000 in bonds in the former. and $17.000 in bonds in the 
latter. Thus far. no effort to construct the road has been made. 

COUNTY ORGANIZATION. ROSTER AND COUNTY SEAT. 
()D A'.'guot 15. IM78. Hov. ~ntboDY .ppoID~ the followlDI! COUDty officens ror U.rper 

('ounty: E. McEDaDY.!. Sberift; B. F. Lee. :,IlIrveyor; J. L.RIDebart. Trellllurer; H. E. 
Jeoaeph. Clerk; R. B. JJIIWIlOD. Probate Judge i. W. R. Kirkpatrick. Attorn~y; H. (', Fisler. 
Reglater or IJeedI; K. If. Lockwood. ('<Nnty /Superintendent of Public Inltructlon; T. H. 
SteveDI, F. B. Singer .nd J. B. GleDn were appolDted CoUDty Cowwi ... loners. but the latter 
refUlled to IMIne. and tbere wu DO tblrd CowmJuloDer until tbe regular election ID tbe f.1I 

or 1~78. A writ or quo _,.,.,,"'" waa at once brought to teat the yalldlty or tbls appoint
ment and tbe actiOD of the Go.ernor luolaloed. 

On AIIgII.t 27. 187ft. tbe countv wu dh'lded by tbree parallel lines runDlng eat .nd 
west Into three ('ounty C.omDlI&.loDers· Dlatrleta. At the same time. elgbt yotlng preclDct.a 
were eot:J.blllbed as follow8: C'blkaokla, at the bOUle of J. W. C·leh.uoe: Harper •• t H.rper 
City; Lake •• t cooper's Rancb; Sliver Creek •• t Freeman's; ADthony, at ADthony; Ruella, 
at Perry's; Stobrvllle. at S. Ci. Reid'.; Spriog. at In Cooper' .. 

At the first mcetiDg or tbe County C 'ommiaaJooersL beld Auguat 26. 1878, tbe OIIlces or 
C.oUDty ('Ierk. Tre .... urer aDd Register or IJeeds were 10uDd to be vacan!1 .nd Henry E. 
Je...,ph was appoiDted County ('Ierk.ln .J. Rlnebart, Treasurer •• ndG. W. francis. RetdSter 
of I >eed. ; at tbe "ame time the bond or SheriII' William llet:naDY w .. approved. All oillcers 
of I~'~ held over to 11!IlO. the ballolB of tbe lij79 electloD b.vlnR been spirited ..... y .. Is 
e .• ewhere relatOO. Tbe rooter runl &II follows: County Clerk .. II. Eo JeMeph. 18iS-79; Eo A. 
Rice. 11I8IH!I-M2. n>unty AttorDey. S. U. llitehell. 187S-79-S0-31; J. P.ul Hro.e, 1l1li2. 
Treasurers. L .• 1. RiDeb.rt, 1~'8-7~; R. B. Elliott. IAAO. T. II. 1I101l'e", 1881-82. SheriftB, C. 
fl. Bickfonl. 18711-79; Jo'. W. I'rivet. 18IlIH!2; Probate Judl{es. Eo M. Wauoua, 1A"TS-79' (;eorge 
W. Vickers. lAAO-81; W. S. Cade. 11\8:1. R8I(istersof J)eed .. R. J. Simpeon. 1878-79; Cieorge 
A. Zach.ri ..... 1~~0-81-82. (,Ierks of the Distr,ctCourt, .J. w. C1eDdeDln. 1878-79; A. H. B......t
stone 1880-l!I-H2. C 'ounty SuperinteDdeDIB of Public lostructioD R. H. Lockwood. 18711-79 
J. T. &tkln, 11180-81 ; S. A. Vankirk, 11182. COUDty Surveyon, G. W. Vicken, 18711-79; E. J. 
Kline. 11!1lO; .1. B. C'leDn. 188HI2. C. S. Loyd h .. Illed tbe office of ('oroner rrom tbe d.te 
of organization to the present time. H. C •• ·ioler w .. elected ... RepreeentetiYe from the 
One Hundred aod T",enly-eightb Di.trict. In 187M •• Dd R. B. C.rr In 1882. 

WbeD the old orgaDization or the county.... ell'ected. Blutl' City • bare plee6 of 
prairie. seyeral mil ... northwest of AnthoDY. w ... design.ted as tbe _ or justice. lIut un" 
building was e'·er erected bere. and wheD tbe new org.nlzation was eftected ln 1878. Blull' 
£"Ity w ... an almost unknown spot. .\t tbe IIrst meethig of tbe ('ount, Commissioners. beld 
Augu.t 26. 1878. the following w ... ordered .pread upon tbe record: .. To all ... bom It may 
concern: ADOW ye. tbat we. tbe underoigned ('oml1llasloDers or the COUDty of Harper. State 
o( K.n ..... did nn the d.y of our Il'!It ""SSIOD "" CODlmJuioners of 8lUd county .nd State, .t 
Anthooy ILII5embled. thl .. the 26th (lay of August, IR78. procur1'd con"eyanee .Dd made dili
gent llearch for the alleged toWD or Blutl' Cit,. and suppo.'Ied to be tbe county _ of said 
county or H.rper aDd State of Kansas; aDd be It furtlier known that we railed to IDd .DY 
town or village. or .nytblng resembling or pertaiDing w • town or .-lIIage. nor do we be
Iieye that there Is any .ucb place in said county. Therefore, we do bereby designate tbe 
IOWD of AnthoDY. county of Harper .for.,..id. as a temporary COUDty _ or oafd county. 
T. II. Steyens. Cbalrman. F. B. Siol14!r. Commissioner." 

The first county 8t'at electioD took pl.ce.: :~~ .hne of tbe geDeral election or NOYflIll
ber. 1879. At tb.t time. tbe COUDty bad about ROO leP) vo.., ... ;:.:1 tbe _IDII or. total 
vote or 2,960 may be rej(arded .s .lightly .uoplelou •. "Thill "Iew the COUDty \ ommu.lonera 
took of tne matter. and instead of can."""iDg tbe Yote. leR the ballota ID tbe poll boxes .nd 
""ugbt legalllgbl on tbe subject. ReturDing to COUDt tbe baUola, they fouDd tb.t.1I bad 
been purfolned and the boxes were empty. Nohritbstendmg,the ('ounty Attorney Issued • 
writ to colllpel the CaD'1IS!! or the "ote; blltas tbeC'ommlssloners bad gone OD A bllDtlDg trip 
to the Indl.D Territory. the writ remained unserved. Tbe peopl~ or Antbony tben .pplled 
for aD alternaUve writ of maDdamu. to compel a count. and tbe citizens or lIarper made 
the same move. Rotb applications comlDll In at Dearly the same time, tb.t or H.rper .... 
IIranle<~ and. writ WII8 llerYed on tbe (ounty C·oo,mlaslonera. An .n.wer coYering 110 
pages 01 legal cap .... "" returned by.J. A. ~rcPhee attorney for the ADtboDV party. This 
.n .... er alleged rraudulent and illegal "oliDg. and w ... met by a motion froiu tbe lfnrper 
party to strike Ollt .11 claW1811 cbargiog fraud. This motion w ... overruled by Justiee Brewer 
or the Supreme C 'ourt on the lI1'>und tb.t 2.960 yole< were too ... ny ror 800 men to cut. 
Somewb.t later. R. P.~bcpard. Deputy l'<>UDty Attorney. secured.Dorder ror • count from 
the old tally sheets. aDd the result was (ouDd to be In fuor or Antbony. Tbere h ... nerer 
been a aeeund I'OlInty Ileal elect/oD. but R. R. Carr. the pr_nt member or tbe Legishoture 
h"" iDtroollced a petltioD for a bill calling ror. special county _t electloD on M.y Ii. 188'1. 
Thl. pel iUOD II nun,erously signed. but no more 110 tban tbo accompaDylDI rewonltrance 
rrolll tbe AnthoDY party. 

On .ranuRry 10. ItIl<l. Ihe city of Anthony held .n elecllon to decide upon the '1uetltlon 
of INlling tweh'e bondo of S'.!f,o eacb. to run teD yearo and bar ten per cent Interest, tbe 
rroee,..t. to he llsed ill the con.trllctlon of a toWD han and jail. Tbe boDda were carried. 
.nd at on.,.. 101<1 10 S. L. DavidllOn for !!2.AAO. Work w .. at once begun on tbe P"-Dt court 
houllC. aDd !lfay 31 or the oame year Ibe city or Anthony donated tbe city ball to tbe county 
in conolderatioD or II. Thl. donat·ioD ...... accompanied by the stipul.tlon th.t when the 
county ceased to Ulle tbe hall for court bouoe pul'pOl!e'l. It ahould reyert to tbe city. Tbe 
13.000 voted by tbe city will cover but one-balf of tbe cost of thl. court house, but, .. hlle 
the Countv Comml .. loner>< ba.e 110 right to build. court house wltbout aubmltt'Dg. propo
sition t.o tbe people. (bey bave the right to repair bulldlDgs ID Ulle. Tbls they baye done 10 
liberally .. to m.ke tbe uDftnlsbed building donaled to tbe county a very Deat .nd bablta
ble place. 

STATISTICS. 

Tbe educational hiotory of the COIIDty l>e!!ios with tbe year 1878 •• nd the lint repor 
of • County Surerlntendent of Public InstructlOD w ... made ror the rear eodlng July I, 
1~79. At th.t time tbere were twenty-four echool dlatrlcta •• ochoo populatioD or 6113 
(between Ive and twentY-GDe yeans of age) •• n enrollment of 214 •• Dd.n average .twnd
anee or loll ..,hola... There w .. only one ecboolbouae iD tbe COIIDty •• nd tbe yilue of all 
..,hool property ....... given .t ~1100. ID ISl!O. there ... ere thlrty_ven ..,bool dlatricla, a 
..,hool population or Ill~l. an enrolimeDt of .542. and aD .,·erage attend.nce of 374. There 
were two ..,hool build nil" In the county •• nd the "alue or all IICbool property wu S2.212-
Bond. to the amount or '1.300 had beel\ issued. the total receipts had baeD 13.057.38, .Dd tbe 
totel expeo.litures ".148.211. The summ.ry ror tbe y"ar endiDg AUgDllt n. 1882, shows forty
one ochonl dietl-Ic'" organized. a ...,hool POPUllltiOD of 1.42., .n enrollment or I,Oll, .n .ver
age atlendaDC8 of 663. a bonded iDdebtedn .... of 111.555 •• nd an Issue or bonda w tbe 
amount of ".615 during the curreDt ye.r. There were twenty-four frame ..,hool buildings 
In the COUDty, and tbe yalue of.1I ..,hool property is set at '14.250. The total receipts or 
tbe year were $1.107.47. aDd the total dl.buraements 85,91',0.53. Tbls Ihowlng Ia very cred
Itable to 10 ne .... a count}'. aD" I. one tbat thoee who hold dear tbe IIOlId growth or their 
home may ... ell feel pride In ocanoiDI(. 

Tbe immense growth In the wealth or the coIID7 .nd Ita taxable yroperty mal: be _D 
from tbe factthat the taxes of 1879 were 1138.80; 0 1880. $2.721.25; 0 1881. 119,83l.07 •• nd 
of ISS2. 829.392.96 

ANTHONY. 

Anthony. the county seat of HarperCounty. takes its nllme from Gov. 
Anthony. who was in office when the town was named. It lies on the 
edge of a beautiful valley a trifie over two miles from the geographical 
center of the county. ten miles from the east line of the county and nine 
south of Harper. tbe nearest point on the railway. 

On April 2. Un8. the town company, which had been formed at 
Wichita for the purpose of laying out a town at some poInt near the cen
ter of this heautiful county. arrived at Harper City and engaged the serv
ices of B. F. Lee, afterward County Surveyor. but then a resident of 
Harper and a member of the town company. Under his guidance tbey 
reached the site of the lone house that had served for" Bluff City. the 
largest place in the county". Following Spring Creek. they reached a point 
several miles northwest of the prescnt town and began to mark out the 
streets by running lines with a plow. Lee and Dr. H. Owens were 1I0t sat· 
isfied with this location and went 011 borscback to Il point near where An
thony now Rtands. Returning. tbey induced tbe party to move to Il camp 
one mile south of Anthony. Here they found a beautiful town site, but 
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also discovering that they were on a school scction (Sertion 36) they 
moved one mile north, where, on April 6, 11::1,8, they locllted the present 
town. 

The town site was made to cover 320 acres, and the town company. 
officered b'y O. Jennings. President. St. Cillir Gray. Secretary. and B. H. 
Stedman, Treasurer. proceeded to enter the land for pre·emption as a town 
aite. On June 10. 187S. they proved np through Judge E. Evans. of Sum· 
ner Connty. The tirst work of the town com pliny was to bnild a barracks 
18x30 for the accommodation of emigrants. and to dig three puhlic wells. 
About a dozen box houses sprung up at once. and n. F. Lee moved from 
Harper the house which was already framed for raising at that place. 
Thc tirst store of any size was erected by Corncll & Wright. and till('d 
with general merchandise. F. M. Hester opened the tirst hardware store. 
C. A. lliller the tirst drug store. H. H. Kirkpatrick was the tirst physi
cian. and his brother. W. R. Kirkpatrick. the tirst attorney In tbe town. 
Tbe new town grew rapidly and has now a population of 500. This is 
well backed by the rural population of this part of the county. and whcn. 
as sbe soon must. Anthony has a railroad. her growth will bc something 
wonderful. 

Early in 1879. a petition for the incorporation of Anthony as a city of 
the third class was drawn up and prescnted to Ihe Governor. This peti. 
tion detines the location of the town and state~ that it lias a bona .fide pop· 
ulation of 2,5. The petition was granted and an election set for July 18. 
1879. resulted in tbe choice of Henry Holmes, Mayor; .Jackson Brock. 
Policc JlI(ige ; Jacob Hummel. G. W. Vickl'rs. George P. Morgnn, Simp
son Van Winkle and David Hin8('Y. Councilmen. F. N. Hester was ap· 
pointed City Clerk. Brock failed to qualify. and on Novemher 10. 18,9. 
R. H. I..ockwood wa.~ appointrd Police Judge. and G. W. Moffett. City. 
Clerk. February 9. 1880. J. Brock wns appoint{'d Police Judgl'. On AprIl 
5. 1880. occurred the tirst regular election. but thc vote was said to be 
fraudulent. and the Council. at their meeting April 7. refused to canvass 
it. There were then two !!ets of offi('('rs and two Councils. each claiming 
to be legally ('Iected. On April 29. Arting Mayor Virkers and the Coun· 
cil met in response to a mandamus from the Supreme Court. and proceeded 
to count tbe ballots cast on the 5th. Their return showl'd that Jackson 
Brock had been elected llayor and W. S. Cade. Policc Judge. These offi· 
cers then took their seats and Gl'orge Vickers wns nppointl'd City Clerk. 
A straight tight was In'order from this time forward. and July·5 Vickers 
was removed and A. S. Lindsay appointed City Clerk. The" outs." how· 
ever, got tbe best of the eonlest. and July 22 we tind an entry to the effl'Ct 
that H. N. KirJtpatrick wns elerled Mavor on April I) and I •. R. Wehb 
Police Judge. TheRe officers secured their~seat!l and appointl'cl G. W. Ben· 
nett City Clerk. S. Adams became Mayor in 1&11. and J. B. Forhl's in 
1882. J. D. Brown was elected Police .JUdgl· In 1881 and re·elected in 
1882. G. W. Morgan bas been City Clerk for the pn.~t two years. 

Anthony Post Officc was starled In the slimmer of 18i8, and G. W. 
Maffett ap»ointed Postmaster. The office was supplied by a stage. which 
ran from Wichita to Anthony once a week. Lnter this scrvke bec'ame 
daily. and when the railway renC'bed Hnrper a sbort line WRS put on from 
that point and the Wichita ~line discontinued. Another Iin{' runs daily he· 
tween Anthony and Caldwell. J. M. Lapham followed Maffl'll and was 
in tum succeeded by A. S. Lint!say, the present Postmnster. The office 
was made a money order one In 1880. and the tirst order purcbnsed August 
2 of that year by A. R. Blackburn. 

LOCAL MATTERS. 
District No.1. which Inch.dee the cit), of Anthon),. wu formed 10 tRi9. and the public 

IChoollr..tem loaugurated on Ma)' II. by the eogagellleot of MI_ ('Iara IIherwood and 
Sarah B dwell u teachen. Cln Septembttr 29, C. ~I. Cade and Misa ~lar)' Pattoo took charge 
oUhe aoo!. U. H. Woodward became Principal on January I. 11180. aod relllailled untU the 
aummer o( 1881. The echool ),ear of 1881-8'l ...... ,upJ>lIed br. MI_ Ella 8. Kell)' and I •. 
Belle Neel aod tbat of 18112-83 b)' J. A. 1.)'00. MI .. M. K ~ elp and !lin. H. Ame)'. A 
ICbool building wu completed 10 July. ISi~. at a COIIt 0('1.300. In tbe oumnler o( 1l1li2. two 
large wings were added at a C<1IIt of'l.ooo. Fund. (or both these outla)'1 were aecured by tbe 
l:oauance of district bond •• which were oold to the Secretary of !State at ""r. 

The lint regular cburch IOClety in Anlbon), w .. Ihe Congregational which organ
!Jed 10 IS79. with a membenhlp of nlnet..oen. Ita IInl putor w .. a .... Mr. J!obbol. who .as 
lueceeded b)' Rey. T. D. Childs. tbe present putor. In October. 1880. The lint lenlcee were 
held 10 the old <'Oun hOUle, whence tbe)' were removed to tbe echoolhoule. and later to Ihe 
church building. Thla bllllding wu pllt up 10 1880. at a COIIt of '1.700. and bu a lleating 
Capaclt)' of 200. Theooclely now numben Ilxt),. Tbe Unloo Rat-bath ~bool, Itaned In 
1878. hu al.a),1 been conuected wltb tbls church. and ill 18K'.! bad an aYer. atteodaoce 
of 120. A partition '11''' effeeted .Ianuary I. 11183, and the ICbool oow numbe ... about leveot)'. 
It I. In cbarge of 0. Jeunln!!". 

The lIIelhodlst .:plocopnl ('hurch aUbls point wu formed In tbe ·rall or IR7R. b)' fttoT. 
W. If.lIlock. '11'110 gattiered ulne memben. Oeculonal eervl_ were beld b)' W. II. Mock 
.od J. P. 1I .... lIIon. the earllnt belllg held.t the """Idence or B. F. 1_. Later tbe old 
oourt b01l1e and the ochool building .ere pllt In requisition. In the fall of IHIl'l. work was 
begun 00 a cburch edifice. whlcb wu com:r.leted 10 11I83,.od dedlcaled .laouar),:llI. at a coot 
of 1'1.500. J. W. AndehOo. the church', nt regular .... tor .... followed by Rev •. J. W. 
While. J. II. Shidler. J. W. Aodenon ao,l J. D. Woods, the present ..... tor. The ooclct)' now 
ounlbersalxt)'-Ihe. A Sabbath IChool.o .... ol • .,1 January I, 1883. hu aD RYe .... attend. 
ance ofllxty-llYe. aDd Ia in cbarge of lIIr. L H. I'eek. 

f". CArYl!"" CAHrcIa ..... organl&l.-d 10 lMO. with elJl[hteen memben. It hu been 
_"ed b)' RevI •• :,"br)" Collina ao,l ('utveNOlll but Ia at praent wltbout • pator. Ita mem
benhlp .. about twentr-ftn·. but full), fort)' 0 this penllulon are In tbe Imwedlate nellth-
borbocid, and W'Ould Join the church were regular 1!8 .. lces held. The early .... 1< .. were 
belclln tbe IChooIlIOU18. but the laller In a buildIng don.ted to the IOClet)' b)' M .... Ilayito. 

ftc BaP#!4 m ...... A was orKanlxed June 26, 1111<1. wltb eevl'nteen lIIemben. .:'rl)' eery
Ices were held In the ""boolhou .... and later in " renled.lore room 111 towolhut are now 
conducted In the court bOUle. The lOOIet)' had occaalonallervlces by lIe\·.. . C. l'08t and 
I •. II. Roblll8O!!! but hid no regular putor unlll the ool11lng of ReY. J. M. Wood. tbe p .... nt 
locumbenl. 'l'ne churcb menlbe .... hlp ito noweeventy •• dx. A eeparate Sabbatb echool was 
llarted January I, 1883, .od Ia In chal'J!8 oUIr. Jalnll Elgin. It hu.n averap atteodance 
of 11ft I. 

ftc Joomool.-The lint number of tbe Antboo)'.Iow,.., appeared on August 2'1, 187~. u a 
IIYe-coluUlO folio. and bore tbe name of J.II. Soule as editor and proprietor. On ~a)' 2'l.1879. the 
paper p8Med loto tbe baod. of e. W. Greene, who ran It 1I0tll Aprll~, 1l1li1. wbeo It was 
temporarll), aUlpaDded. Meantime ... veral change8 had been made. the paper eolarglog 
Aupt Ill. 1879. to a alx_lumn, and )Ia), 7, IIWI. to a leYen_hlmn folio. In thll latter 
abape It wu resurrected October 271 1881. by Fletcher )Ieredltb. Au",lt 31. 1882, It wu 
made a Ilx-column quarto. and Marcn I. 1883. tbe ollre wu leaoed to J[ .'. WidDer for ooa 
),ear. The paper b .. a elrculatlon of 330 .nd a good Idvertlslng patroo •. ,... .,....u-.-The A othoo)' Jl4>M6l""'" wu llarted Oetober 19,1879, b)' Moffett .. M. 
calr. 1t~lInta"'learanoe w .... IIht __ umo folio. Tbl. wucbaolrt!dJanuu:rII, 11180, to a leY
eo-eolulDn.aoil December:!3, 1l1li2,10 IIb_lamn quarto. Melelilr. oametllUJllleAn Fallru· 

ary 2(,. I!WI. nod that oflOoorge W. 1II0lfett atand. alone until 1\Ia)' 27. or the IRUle year 
wbell A. ". I.indoay beeallle a partner in the hu.lne .... wblcb. August ~. of the saale year 
pa&!ed Into his 8011' ~Ioo. Tbe paper Is Repobllean, is leaued ~turday .. and lias a cir
culation or 4.0;0. 

dlllMny Lotigol No. too. d .• F. ,(, _t. M .• was organized Jul)' 2~. IRIlO. wltb thlrtel'o mem
bers, and charteroo February 17 11lS1. rta llnot officers were: O. F. ('a.teeo. W.III.; L.J. 
Rinehart. S. W.; W. P. ClImate'&.!. J. W.; O .... Nortbrop, Trelll!.; H. O. Meigs. !lecretar),. 
Tbe lodge now numbe ... thirty-six membe", and b .. tbe followlug officers: F. C. Hull. W. 
111.; e. A. ~llIIer. S. W.; T. F. Pryor, J. W.; '\'. P. OilUltead. Tre ... ; II. }o'. Smllb. Secretar)'. 
IIIeetings are held on each III0nda),. on or before (un moon. 

..trillaony Lodge, .\'0. t1.~J. K. 01 II .• was organl7.ed June 2.>. 18110. with eleven membe ..... and 
tbe follo.lng olli~'t'..,,, I. 11. Forbes. P. D.; R. J. SlmJllOu, II.; A. It. lIIackburn. V. D.; E. M. 
Watroul, A.-n'i!l. W. Bennett. Rep.; !l.III. Keller .... It.; K (i. Wright. Treuurer; B. F. 
uoe. Uulde; M. '\'. Halle),. Chal,lnln. Tbe lodKe i. ~ow extinct. Its la.1 0111<'81'11 were: R. J. 
Slm~n. P . .0.; 11. O. !IIeigsl 11:; Ii. N. Beonett, V. D.; A. R. Blackburn. A. D.; M. W. Hai
leY, f. II.; H. M. Keller. "foo. }.x. 

Benltm PNI. No. Iii. G ..t. R •• ..... organized Ma)' 28. 11182. with twentl-rour members, 
aDd th~ rollo.ing officers: ~I. W. Halsey. ('.; T.II. Ste,·,mabs. V. ('.; O. (. H~w;e. J. \'.('.; 
G.lIl .. Kellerj 8urgeon; E. D. Bowen. Quartermuter; A.If. ",adslon8, 0.11 .• C.S. Matte
oon, O. !l.; ohn F. Ooggln Adjt. The Post now numbers tblrty~lx. and .... the .. me 
officers. except W. II. Moek. O. U .• aDd J. A. I>u Bois. Adjt. Meetinll" are beld on the 88COnd 
and fourth Matllrday. of each montb In tbe court house . 

..tnlAo"y (bunci/. No. 1:1. NaI"'1IIIl {',,"'n, was orgaolreclln tbe Iprlng of 1882 •• nd the fol
lowlog officers elected: I. B •• ·orhcs. P""".; Mrs. J. Knapp. V. P.; )(n.I. B. Forbes. Treas.; 
.'. )Ieredlth. Secretar),. Tbe ol'1;anlzation h .. practicall), disbanded. and no other olllcers 
bave been elected. nor.re an)' meetlnp held. 

Odd AI1",.·."ip~-No lodge of Odd }·ello •• ullta at this r.lace. but. petltioo bu recentl)' 
been forwarded to the Graod Lodge. aDd a ludge wilt pro .. bl),lOOn be instltllted. Tbls 
petition I. signed It)' J. S. Cade. U. B. Stevens. }O •• P. I'rl.et, J.cob Hummel. C. N. 8ulpr, R. 
Adame and J. U. (iblo. 

Ban.t;"9.-The fint and onl), baok eetahll.hed at Aothon), '11'8 •• tarteclln July. 1879. b)' 
P. Aodel'llOo. who began b".ioeM io a Imall frame structure .tandlng In the 'lreet. The 
ltone bulldlnR now In Ule .... at ooce begun. and pusbed to cempletlon at a COIl of 12,'iOO. 
The bank ba. a capital of t.!o.OOO. but u a prl.a ... concero m.k"" no ataetment of retlOorceo. 

(}lobe Ni/lr.-Th_ mill. were built in IfIIIII-HI. and put in operation Februal'l' 2'l.orthe 
latter year. by Holdridge. Coonelly '" Co .• the preflent owoers. The mill building I. of 
bro'II'n sandstone. 38,(41) feet., and lias tb .... stories and a basemenl. 11 Is tltted with live nlD 
of bllhr ... tones. one Met of rolls. and an enKlne or leyeot)' horse-power. The capaclt)' of tbe 
mill. i. loiO barrel. of 80ur per da),. aDd their total COIIt a trlHe over 1'.!5.ooo. A lal'l" trade II 
bad wltb polo'" io tbe Indian TerrllA)r),. u well ... wltb .urrouodlng 10'11'01. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
J. H. ANDERSON. of the banking bon.e o( P. Anderson 11< Son. was born in Boone 

County, Ind., in 18SS; he was reared in the dru~ business, and graduated (rom the Waha"h 
ColI<.ge at Crawrord~ville in J879- In a Ihnrt time he enterC!'d his father'5 bank in Anthony as 
clerk: was admitted a. .. a partner in June, 1883. He took and pro\'erl up a claim or 160 acres u( 
land which he improved and operates as a farm. In IBBa,he wal n,arried to )liss Laura B. Neel, 
of Illinois and h •• one child, Ella Julia. 

A. H. 8ROADSTONE. Clerk of the District Court. is a native of Pennsylnni., and was 
hom in 184.: his early life was spenl in Ichool, and he obtained 3. fair bu~ine"5 education. At 
the 'Ie of eighl.en yea". h. joirr.d the army (On. Hundred and Nin.ty·fifth Volunt •• r Infantry. 
Company E), After serving eleven months, he went to Illinni~ and ~.:an the' carpenter-. tl'3de, 
at which he continucd untiIIS80; he then came to H.Fller County, K.In., and ~ned and im· 
proved a (arm or .(,..., acres, and ran it one year. In .88., he wa" elected Clerk or the District 
Court, soon after which he moved to Anthony, his pre~C'nt home. He ~s 3. member of the order 
or Odd Fellow5 and the G. A. R. Mr. Broad.aone was nlarrietl to Mi!O§ Jo:mnla It <iardner, of 
Illinois, by whom he ha~ ftlur children-Maud, Ralph, Hruce and Pearl. Airs. Broadstone is a 
m.mber o( the Iiaptist Church. 

JOHN D. IiKOWN. dealer In rnI .. tate. loan. and Insuranc •• w:\.' born in England in 
18.9. Before he was one )· ... .ar old. his parents immigrated to tbe United States and ... nled in 
Illinois, and, five yean lilter, removed to Iowa. His carly life was spent on the farm. and, at 
the age of sC'venteen, upon the death of his father. he continued to mana&e the farm and provide 
(or a tamily of seven younger brothers and sisters. At the age of twenly·one, he be,an hfe (or 
himr.el', wllhout monf!'Y or propeny, and spent four yean in loing to school, workinl and teach
Ing part of the time to pay hi ... pen.... In .878. he was married to lIIi •• Mallie E. Hollinp· 
worth, of Vlnlon, Iowa, and. in the same year, moved to Kan'\3s and located at Welling
ton, Sumnert..:ounty, where he remained a year and a half, and then moved t·o Anthony, and 
opened his present business. He was appointed City Treasurer in ,880; wal elected Ju,dce or 
Ihe Peace in US81, and was twice elected Police Judge of Anrhony, The loss or hi~ wife. who 
died in 1881, was a severe amiction; she lert only one child, Maud, then 1f!'\1 than one ,ear old. 
Mr. Brown h •• laken an active part. and h"" aided liberally it. all public enterp.iscs. He is 
now S.c~tary of the Harper County AI.icllltural Society. and i, a member or the Board of 
Tntsl_ in the M. E. Church. H ••• the own.r ol •• ooo acre< of land ill Harper County. partly 
Improv.d. and has about '5.0CXt In notes and _urlti ... 

HON. W. S. CADE. attorney and Probate Judge. is a native or Ohio. and was born in 
.849: he was reared in the agricultural prof ... ion .nd ohtained a fair educalion. At the a\IC or 
seventeen yean, he began teachinlschool, and continued eleven years. reachineJn winter and 
workin, on the farm during tbe summer; in the meantime, he wat. re3ding law. He attended the 
I.w depanment at the Universlty·of Michigan, and was admitted to the bar, in IS75. at lronlon 
Ohio, after which he opened an office at Pomeroy, Ohio. in the nleantime. teachinl Khool in the 
winter and slaT.in. in hi§ office during Ihe summer. In 18,S, he wa~ compelled to I"ave hil office 
on account of aIling h •• lth. In .879. he cam. to Kan .... and located at Anthon)'. and beean 
the practice or his profession. In '''t. he was elected a membC'ror the l:tty Council, in which 
capacity he ICrved two yean, au .... , III 1882, he was d«'Cted to the office or Police Jud~ for a 
shurt time: in the rail of tlie ... me year. h. was elected to the office of Probate Judge. He Is a 
m.mber of the order of Odd Fellows. He buill and own. a bu.in .... hou •• : he .Iso 0_ a farm 
of .60 acres. and some city lot.. Mr. Cade was married to Min }o:Jizabeth E. HOllenbach. of 
Iowa. in .88~. Mr. Cad. is a m.mber of the M. E. Chllrch. 

O. F. l:ASTEEN, of the firm of Cast.en It McDanl.I.I." ... 1 merchants. wao bona in 
V.nailles, IIrown Co .• III .• In .849, and was reared in the m.rcantlle lin •• reeeh,I"I" hllh 
school.ducation. In .876. he opened business for him,.If, in Illinois. wh.re he continued Ihree 
years. after whieh he came to Anthony. Harper Co .• Kan .• In .87'1 •• nd .. tablish.d his present 
busin .... In AUlUSt •• S82 he took Mr. McDaniel in as a partner. InAu ....... S80.l1.enlt.gect 
In the COllie bu,ineu (Mr. McDaniel was also a partn.r in this .nt.rprisc)and drove from Tuao 
about 3D" be.d. and now bas " ranch si" miles square and has '.200 head of elUde. I •• 879 and .880. he Impro"ed a farm of .60 .c.... H .. been Township Treasurer .inre .U. : Is now Cit)' 
T.UAU' r. and has been for three years: he I. School Treasurer: is a Freemason. In Septe •• 
ber 3. ,S73. Mr. Calteen Will! married to Mi .. Manha R. Reid. of Illinoi •• whl) was born In Ver
saill ... Brown Co .. III .• b)' whom he h .. two children-Ora and Stella .• Mn. Casteen I. a mem
ber of the M. E.I.'IIurch. Mr. C.steen was Mall.r of the IIrst loci. of A .• F. &: A. M. in the 

count1: H. DAVIS. deal ... in per:d hardware. saddlery and h."' .... Is • native of MK.o"rI. 
and was born in .839: he was reared In the "lIricultural profeslion, roceh,lnl • h'lh ochool edu
cation. When twenty-one yean ofllle. went to farminl fOr himself in Mi~wuri. and continued 
Imtil.S7', aner which he went In Cnlorado. and was Ihere in the eaule ..... ines •• until 18]1: he 
then came to Anthony. Harper Co •• Kan .• and localed a cbim ol.60 acres "djoininl the city of 
Anthoay, ud ran a livery_ltable a short time. "fter which he opened hi. prnent ..... in.... He 
own. 800 a.res nf land III Harper and Sedgwick Counti .. : own. one of the best b"siness hoa_ 
and lots in Anthony and the very best location in town fur ..... In .... also a blacksmith .hop 
.nd tool.. He w .. s elected County Commiuinner in 1880: was at one time a member oCth. Oly 
Council. He is • member or the Christian Chllrch. In .867. Mr. Davis .as married to Mi .. 
Rebeeca Smith. ol St. J.oe. Mo .• by whnm he h". lh_ child_ IIvinl-Mary. Thomas S. and 
Rebeeca: he lost his WIfe in .875. III the fan of .88 •• Mr. Davis was the Democratic nominee 
to repraent Harper County in the Lesislature. 

J. B. FORIIE!',leneral merchalll.1s a nali"e ollilinoi., and wa. born In 1842: he was 
reared in the afrlcultural I'ruf ... ion and NCeiveci a fair buoin ... educ.lion. At the ... of .i". 
leen years. he Depn farm.ng In Illinois on hi. own respon .. bilit)'. and continued fourteen years. 
after which he enNed in ttie stock busineu, buyl"l. = .. d nl.il1l. I •• 879. he CRIIIe to 
Ha~r Coullty. Itan .• and located at AnthDllYJ.nd 0 hi. pnoent buoin.... H. located 
and .ml.'roveci " farm ol.6o aCNI: he bulk ana owni a bueI_ house '."48 teet. also a_donee 
"nd .... Idence lots. He i. a member of the K. or H. Mr. }o·orltes was _rried to M .... S. E. 
Orr. of lUinois. in '1167, by who. he has one child. William Olin. 
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O. JENXISGS. (armer. Seelion 23. Town 31. Range 7. P. O. Anthony was born in Penn· 

Iylvania October 2, J831; when righteen years o( age, be went to learn the blacksmuh's trade, 
and, at the ale or twenty-two, opened businc,,"s (ur himself, a~ which be continued ten y~rs. in 
PcnnSoylvania; he next went to Iowa, where he worked at hi' trade one year, aftcr which be 
came to Illinois, where he continued hi.:; trade until 18,7. at which time he came to Sedgwick 
County, Kan., and dealt in grain one year; he next came to Harper County and settled on hi. 
present home or 160 acres, which he improved and now has in a fine state of cultivation, eighty 
acres or which arc bruken. In 1878. he a!lSi~red in organizing the cit)· of Anthony. Hewas Jus. 
tice of the Peace in .882. He buih one reo;idence in the city and one on the farm, and made 
other impro\'cments in the coullty. He i" a member of the order of Freemason", and wa5 in .. 
strumental in it",orcanization. Mr. Jennines organi7ed the first Sunday school in the county, 
and was Superintendent of the- sam five years; he was one of the organilers of the Congrcga .. 
tiona I Church, and is a member and Deacon in the same; be was one of the orgOlnizen of the 
Anthony Town Company dlRd has been ils Prc~idcnt five yea rio. l\h. Jennings was married, in 
1853, to Miss Catharine Momyer, of Pennllylvania, by whom he has fi,'e children-Fiorella, 
Mary Isabell. John Ellsworth. LOlli. Grant and William Henry. Mn. Jennings is a membero( 
the Conllregallonal Church. 

T. O. MOFFETT. Countr Treasurer, Is a native o( Illinois. and was born in .Ss6: he was 
brought up in the agricultura professioll, and obtained a bltsine~!I. educ.-ltion. ... 1818, he 
came to Harper County, Kan., and located and improved a farm of 160 acres, which he ran as 
a arain rarm about eighteen months; he wa~ then in the d~ loods business in Harper County 
one year. In 1881. he was elected to the office of County Treasurer for two ycars. He assisted 
In organizing the J>anvillc Town Company, and was its fint President; and was Trustee of 
Odell Town~hi.p one ye.a.r. 

GEORGE P. 1\I0R(;AN. o( the firm of Jenninll' & MO'1:an. real estate. loan and insur· 
ance agents. is a native of Peter.;,burg. Va.; was educated for the profession of civil engineer, 
but his health failing he engaged in mercantile business in his native city for three years, and 
then came West, and senled in Harper County In 1878, finming one of'a coml,any o'Kanized at 
Wichita to locate and settle the present county seat, Anthony; wa5 appointed as one of the 
commissioners to survey and loc.\(e the town shea of Anthony and Harper City. In 18,9, he 
was avpointed Veruty Cuunty Clerk, serving a~ such three yean; was Township Cleric from 
the organization 0 the count)· until elecled Tnlstee, in .08:1; W3~ one of the first Councilmen of 
Anthony, and Captain o(th. Third Independent Cavalry. Frontier Guard: i. now City Clerk 
of Anthony. He i< a Freem:uon. Knight of Pythias, member of the Anthony Dramatic Club 
and o( the Cornet lIand. 

JAMES A. MORRIS. attorney allaw, was born in Arkan as in t8S2, being Ihe younge.t of 
rour brothel' and three ~isterst all or whom arc dead except one sister. When he was only a 
month old, his rathu died, And his mother died in 1865. Principally through his own exertions 
he received an Engli ... h education. He followed Olgricuilural pursuit~, occa5ionally attendinc 
country school~. till he "'a~ about twenty yean of age, when he entered the Arkansas State 
Uni1'ef1ity, ~'here he remained one yea". Afterward, he held sevt:ral county and municipal 
offices in succcs~ion, till 1875. when he began rcarling law under Judge C. B. Neal, or Arkan5as. 
He was :ldmitted to the bar in 1876, and practiced hi!lo proresslon in Arkanlto35 till188J, and then 
removed to Kansas, and located at Anthony. He has been a member uf the Masonic fraternity 

since B~';: SMITH, farmer, Section 14. P. O. Anthony, WaR born in Massachusetu in 18,41; he 
was raised in the acricultural profe5Sion. and obtained a high Ichool education; at the age or 
twenty.five, he was en&aged in the mill business, and continued seven yean. In 1878, he came 
to Harper County, KaD., located and improved hi5 present home or .60 acres, which he ran a~ 
a grain farm. In J881, he harvHted800 bushels of com and 1,600 bn!Ohels of wheat; hu built 
and owns a residence, and 15 a member and director of the Anthony Town Company. He is a 
member of the order of Freemasons, and was instrumental in its organization; he is also a 
memher and Trustee of' the Congregational Church, and was one of the first to orJanize the 
church. .Ir. Mmlth wa5 m:lrried to Miss Ella A. Steadman. of Massachusetts, in 1815. by whom 
he has three children-LAura, Raymond and Samuel. Mrs. Smith i. also a member o( tbe Con· 
aregational Church. 

R. J. SI M PSON. real estl\te. 103n and insurance agent, i. a native of Ohio. and was born 
in 1849: 'his early life wal spent in school. At the a,e of twenty·two, he accepled a position in 
the Revenue Deparlment of the Government. in whach capacity he served six yean. In 1875, 
he came to K:ans.'u,. and located at Minneapolis: after remaining about §ix months. he came to 
Wichila, and *,as on a farm abuut eighteen months. In .818, he came to Harper County,opened 
and iml)rOved a farm of .60 :tcre~, as a grain farm. Being elected to the office or Relister of 
Deed., in .878. he came to Anthony and took charge o( the office to which he was elected. 
Arter acting In the above capacity th.-.c years, he opened bi~ present businc,"!\. He is a member. 
of the Anthony Tnwn Company: is a membcr or the order of Freemason!O,and wu the fir-t made 
Malter M .• Ion in Harper County: I. al.o a member o( the United Presbyterian Church. and 
was instrumental in it~ orlotanilation. He owns 1,280 acres of land in Htlrper County, also a 
residence on one·half block. Mr. Simpoon was .narried 10 Mi"" lIIa'7 H. Hammond" or Wasb· 
Ington. Iowa. ID ,S72. by whom he has two children-lIIabel J. and John G. Mrs. :.impson is 
also a member o( the United Presbyterian Church. • 

B. H. STEDMAN. farmer Section q. P. O. Anthony was born in Massachusetts, ,S31; 
he waA reared on a farm, and had a high school education. When Iwcnty .. oneJean of age. he 
began farminae ror him~elf, at which he continued until 1866: he then connect the meat busl. 
ness with fanning. and continued eleven yean, after which he came to Kansas. in 18n; stopped 
one winter in Wichita. r.acl..ing pork; after which he located on his present home or 160 iiIIcres. 
Mr. St«:dman also b.:.ug It 160 acres, 1)0 of which are now broken. In .8Bo,Mr. Stedman encaled 
In the cattle trade, and drove 1,000 head the same spring. In 188., boulht .,roo sheep. He was 
one or the original town company, and was elected in June, 1178, Treasurer, and Atilt holds 
the aame office. He is a member or the fint Congregational Church, and assisted in organizing 
the same: he is a lIu'mbc:r of the order of Freemasons. and is a chaner member. h~ assisted In 
layina out the city or Anthony. and erected the first residence in thi ... section or the county, and 
put up one of the fint businas hou,e5 on MaiD street. In 1858, Mr. Stedman was married to 
Miss Ellt!n M. StronK' of Masr.achusens. 

T. H. STEVE:-.iS. (armer, merchant and stock·raiser. Section 23. P. O. Anlllony. was born 
in Knif:ht~town. Ind., in 1846. and reared in the agricultural profc!o~ion and received a colleaiate 
educauun. At the age or sixteen, he began work at the carpenter's tmde, and continued a short 
lime; he then joined the army. One Hundred and Twenty·(ourth Indiana Voluntee",. Company 
I: .ft.·r servinatwo yean, he ntumed home, and attel.d.:d colle-ge two yeant after which time 
be worked at hiS trade two yean, and, in 18~, he came to Kansa" and located at Lawrence. 
where he worked at bis trade two yoars: after which be came to Sedgwick and located on a 
IOIdier' .. homc5tead of 160 acres, "'hicb he improvtd and nD as a Jeneral farm about two and 
onc-halfyeaM'i he then came to Wichita, and worked at hil trade two yea ..... after which he en .. 
aaaed in the phot~graph business one year: he was then on the range in Texas one year. In 
18781 he came to Harper County and located on a farm of 160 acrt1', which he improved, and 
bas now ina high state of cullivation: he also opened a lumber yard, in .87S. being the fint lum. 
ber yard in the county; opened contractinl and buildinl at the same time, and builtthree·founb. 
of the town o( Anthony; he burnt tbe first brick kiln. and liyea in tbe only brick residence in the 
county; opened the fint general supply store in ,S78. and bauled the fint load o( goods to An. 
thony. In .S81. be engaged in the .tock busin .. s. boulht and drove and is now I'azing 600 
bead in the te ritory. He was appointed County Commis.ioner in ,S7S. and was re·elected in 
• 879 and Isa.: he wu e ected Chairman of tbe Board 01 Commi .. ioners in .878. and has alway. 
been on hand in the time of need. He own' one residence and two businesl_properties ; and is 
a member of the I. O. O. F. andoftbe A.,F.& A.M.: is a member ohheG.A. R.,and Senior Vice 
C_mander ofthe I'''''tat Anthony: he is alsoa memher,Vice President and one ohhe Directon 
of the Anthony Building Auociallon. In 1869. Mr. Steven. was married to Miss Eva Rue, of 
Kan .... by wllom he has three children-Maud. Ruella and Myrtle. Mn. Ste"ensl. a mem· 
ber o( the Quaker Church at l.3wrence: .he is also" member of the Cbautauqua Literal7 So· 
ciety of New York. 

WALTER E. TREADWELL, dealer in and rai_ ofthoroughhred Short·hom., Her· 
ford. and Galloway.,11 a native o( New York. and was born in .SSS. When fifteen yean o( age, 
be enpeed in the (ur busines. in New York. in which he contibued until ,S77. after which be 
0UDe: to Kansas, and located on his present hOlDe, of 6,000 acres. three miles north of Anthony, 
.. bich he operates as a stock and (eed (arm. o( which SOD acres are now In cultivation. He has 
DO .. on his (arm SOD head of Short·homo and thoroulhbred.. He ha. a herd of Ten. cattle on 
tbe ranch. He i. also breedinll Texu mares to Norman honn and has now about thirtl' head 
on hand. In 1880. Mr. Eo Treadwell W:lS married to Mi •• M. Luella Forrey o( Chic,",o. III. 

S. A. V AN KI KK, Count)· Superintendent o( Schools, was borD in I'enn.ylvama, in t8S8. 
W .. raised in the agricultural {,ro(asio", and recei .. ed an academic education. AI the age of 
...... teeD yean. he began te:acbanl school, and continued fiye years, two yean in Pennsylvania, 
ud th_ In Kansas. In ,S77, be came t<> Kan .... and .. as admitted to the .... r in .810: in the 
meanlime, wblle teaching. be was readinillaw. He came 10 Anthony in .SSo.and o!?!,ned hi,,-pra· 
en, law office. He waa elected Cou .. ty Super;nlCDdent o( Scbool. In ISh, anel was lJepUty Treaa· 

urer for nine months previous. He assiste: I in organizinl' the Teacher's Auoctatioft, and •• 
Ch.irman o( the same. He improved a (arm o( :60 acres. on which has been built a good resi. 
1:;~~h:~i~~"::. run as a stock and grain farm. He was local editor o( the Antbony YftlniM 

GEORGE A. ZACHARIAS, Repter of Deeds, is a native or PennsyIYania,and .... 
born in ,S35: his early lI(e was spent in .chool; he obtained an academic education. At the 
age of t",enty·two, he engaged in the (orwardirg and commission business, at which he continued 
three year.;. after which he acted a< (reillht and ticket agent (or Ihe Cumberland Railroad Com. 
pany fi'teen yean; then, after having tTilvelcd one year t hc located in Harper County, Kan.,and 
opened and ran a farm one yc.tr, arter which he came to Anthony, in 1878. He was elected Jus
tice or the Peace, in which capacity he served Iwo terms: he was the first officer eYer electea in 
the county. He o*,n" a (arm of .60 acres three miles north of town, which he runs as a ceneral 
farm; he also owns "ac~\nt lots in Anthon)'. and is interested in a herd of sheep. He is a mem
ber of Ihe order o( ~·re<m •• ons. and was a member or the Board or the Town Organlllltion 
several years. Mr. Zach.rias wa. m.rried 10 Miss Mary A. Riellel,o( Pennsylvania, by wbom 
he has two children-Frank R. and Gertn.de. 

HARPER. 
The city of Harper. the oldest and largest city in the county, takes its 

name from the county. It ill located at the terminus of the K. C .• L. & 
S. K. Railway. ten miles from the eastern line of the county and nine 
miles north of Anthony. the county seat. The growth of the town hu 
been very rapid and it bids fair to become one of the most prosperous of 
the many good cilie!! in Southwestern Kansas. 

Harper was settled lIy a party from Iowa. consisting of J. B. Glenn 
a.nd family, M. H. Glenn and. ramily. R. al.ld A. T. Barton with theirfami· 
hes. Joseph I1ane~, C. H. SnIder, M. K. Klttleman, G. M. GOBII, C. C. Gosa, 
Thomas Elder, B. L. Fletcher and H. C. Moore. This party' came to 
Hutchinson on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway. and thence, 
April 2, 1877, struck south to Kingman. Arriving at that point, they en
gaged County Surveyor Sugars to accompany them to Harper County and 
locate tile town, which should be the future metropolis. Starting at a 
Government corner· stone two miles southwest of Kingman they ran a line 
due south into Hnrper County. where they camped on April 5 on Section 
19, Town 82. Rllnge 7 west. The next day, a line wu run to the eut line 
of the connty with a view of locating the town where the railway from 
the East, that all expected lOOn. would be apt to strike. Three surveys 
were made and the town finally located on April 1". R. and A. T. Barton 
at once put up box hou!!es on their claims, but both were just ontside of 
the town !lite. The first building In Harper was begun April 16, by J. B. 
Glenn, with lumber hauled from Wichita. This house now serves u the 
kitchen of the Glenn House. C. C. Phelps next put np a blacksmith 8hop. 
which was soon followed by the residence of B. 1.;. Fletcher. A town 
company bad been formed while the part}' were at Hutchinson, and J. B. 
Glenn was elected President. and C. H. Snider Secretary. April 80, J. J. 
Merrick came to Harper and soon after procure4 building material at 
Wichita and built a house. the front part of which wu nsed u a grocerr. 
S. S. Sisson, who arrived in Harper in May, 1877, wu the first attorney In 
the new county, and C. S. Lloyd. who came in the fall of 1877. wu the 
first physician to practice here. During 1878, the settlement of the town 
was so rapid as tOfreclude all specific mention of the settlers who lltood 
not on the order 0 their coming, but went to work on the boom, which 
has known no cesflation for four years. 

Harper was organized as a city of the third class on September 7. 1880. 
and the lirst city election was herd on the 25th of the same month. Thia 
resulted in the choice of Sam. 8. Sisson, Mayor; G. W. Apl>leI, Police 
Judge; R. B. Elliott, H. Martin, R. J. Jonea. S. D. Noble and L. G. Hake. 
Councilmen. G. W. Appley was appointed City Clerk and still holds that 
pOllition. S. S. Sisson, the first Mayor, W88 re·elected in 1881 and 1882. 
J. J. Merrick was elected Poliee Judge in 1881 and J. G. Washbon in 1882. 
The present COlJncil con.lists of A,. H. Evans, L. P. Horton, W. H. Kep· 
pIe. George D. Thompson and M. H. Glenn. I. P. Campbell is City At
torney ana H. S. Reed CIty Treuurer. The population of the city ia 779. 

On July I, 1877, Mrs. Josie B. Glenn was appointed Postmh,trcss of 
Ha~r, the first post ofllce in the county. The Government although 
granting a post office, made no provision for mail carriage, and this duty 
was performed by William Glenn. who made weekly trips to Hutchinson. 
On July 1. 1878. a weekly mall was put on by the Government and this 
lOOn PlUl8Cd through the transitions of semI and tri·weekly to a daily hack 
from Wellington. This was kept np nntilSeptember 16, 1880, when the 
railway arrived and mall service WIIS transferred to the postal clerke. 
Mrs. Glenn was followed on February 28, 1881, by J. O. Graham, who 
stiIJ bolds the ofllce. The post office was moved from the Glenn House to 
the hardware store of Wilson & Baumstack, thence to the little bnilding 
next cast of its present location, and last to its present location in the 
store of J. H. Maxfield. The first money order ISSUed bJ this office wu 
purchased Jnly 7, 1879, by J. B. Glenn. Daily mail routes from this office 
run to Wellington. Medicine Lodge, Anthony and Kingman. and a aeml· 
weekly to Wichita. 

LOCAL IIATI'ERB • 
The tint oeboollD Harper .. u a .ubeerlptlon ODe taught bT Hart'J Barndollar, tD a 

room oyer .'rank Blackstooe·. store. H. ('. Fultoo follo .. ed .. ltb a lubocrlptloo lChool 
taugbt lu the rallaod .. In",r or IA1~19. Tbe lint public oebool w .. tauRbt by Mt. Allee 
Carpenter ... ho "'u the lint penoo In the couot,. to recel .. e a teacber's certltlcate.. Mt. 
l"a!Jl!ntcr w .. followed br.'. K lleaeb In ISi9, and J. T. Botkin In 11180, aud 10 1881, )In. 
C. Urabam and )In .• 1. C. Wubboo took tbe poslt/ooi tbeT ba .. ee .. erelocebeld. 

Tbe oebool building, 241160 feet, .. u buUt In 181<0, at a eoalOf'I,{OOO, butaoon pro .. ed too 
amall. and In IIIIIHI2-83. olll4lde room wu blred. In thl .. tauJbt A '- C. Woodward tJDd 
Julia Potter, tbe rormer In 18I41-R~ aod tbe laUer 10 11'112-8.1. Tbe oehool bad ao eorollmeot 
of 165 at the I .. t report, .. blch wu dated Augult I, 18lI2. A Dew ltoDe or brick bulldlDB 
will be erected In IMll:I, at a COMt of rrom "~,O(IU to '10,000 • 

Tbo lint religious nercl_ ID Harper were held bT He ... A. AxllDe In 1877, and a ~ 
brteriao Cblln:b orgaul_tlun wu ell"ected; 'rble, bowever, mlde little ~ uDtlllhe 
arrlYllln 18711. o( Rey. J. I' .• ·ulton, tbe prelent pastor. A cbureb bulldlDg .. u completed 
10 Juoe. 1!182, at a COIIt of 12,000. Tbe ttoeletT DOW ollmben thirty. A Uolon Sabballl 
schoolltarted In coDnectioo witb tble ttoelety In 18711, no .. bu aD average atteDda_ 01 
fortT, and Is In challl8 of II. Reed . 

TA. Me/Will elk .. ,cA wu ortlanlzed In 187A .. Itb a memberablp of leveo, uoder the ean 
oraev. J. W. Andenoo. Rey. Mes.n. "'nlsb and Roae beld the pulpit In llI8O-8l,and Mr.An
denoD .. u re-appolDted 10 1882. Tbe ttoelety DOW Dumben fortT memben. F ..... lrll!"l
were held 10 prhate bo_ aDd &be lChoolbcillllll. and IaLer 0_ ID &be cbureb erected ID 
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uatat • ~ 01",000 all taII.. A ~ Sabbath IChoG1l&Ut44 ba.lla,. 1882, b. aD .. 
...... of_~ 18 ba oIIarp of I. P. Campbell. 

ftI ~ '10. oqulRd in December. 1881. 101&11 a m_~b1p 01 fifteen. 
lfo )IIIItor Ilia eYer beaD lIIIUIed'lIere. Uld no I'8II1llar leme. beld, aDd tile lOCIet,. bu faileD 
bato _plMllinIGUoD. a hod,.. noy. JOMpII-Wrlcbtamubupre.claed ben oGeuIoDaIl),. 
lMR oarriiI8 tile wolgbt of too mu)',._ to .appl,.w .. tJ,.lenlAiia. 

TIMre • qalle a 1I0arilblDa loCieL], at a ~boolho_ ;~lt mil.. Dor&beaat 01 town. A IOIIIe&z of aboaL fori., bu lIMn ooltected. aDd re«ular MrY_ are lleld. 
7'11 ..... a...t,. 7hou w. tile pioneer In &lie Jonrna1latle field of Harper. ita lint 

... beutDa Uae date of October U. 1878. Tile paper. wbleb took &lie f_ of a a ooln_ 
tbUo, ... paDilabed by W. O. Graluim, wbo 18 atilt a Iarp owner in I&. Juaary 11 187.!ttlle 
",.le w. iIWIp4 10 Orab_ Broa., aDd Anana&" 188fl, to Grallam Brw. 4 Fincn. £ODell 
niUred JullU7 1, 1882, &DCl &lie owneralllpot"&IIe paper .... eInce been uncbanpd. Thetorm 
of Uae JIIIPV w. ~ JunU')' 11. ~-1~ a ax-colama quarto. The,..... now h. a 
eInala&IoD of 1IIiO; tw1ti8 ba each "ear • .....,... edltioDB dcecrlptiYO of tile oonnt,.. and reo 
~ earl)' bIIiorr. are publlahecL TIle JIIIPV bu e1waJlIld.ocated tile deWi of tile 

BIpa.:n. .. ~..".., I8aned Ita Ira& Bamber Aqad 17. 1882. TIIe.-. of W. A. RIoIl
uda". &Iy_. editor and proprielor of LIIe new .entare, wblcb w. of &lie a-colama 
qnario ,-' &DCl 8pOried tile -..publican banner. December 11.J882, a oantul ra.le .. of 
Qae hlllorY 01 tile ooaJl~l and town". preJlU'llll. and a I~ ep8c1eI edlLion of tbe ~ 
"ed. Februarr lill lIIII, &lie paper w. eoJclIo 0; O. I.-bh&ri, .. bo .. aed a _nd aiieDial 
bI8IorIGal nWD_ Marcil I; Uie JIIIPV now bu a clNaJation of IlOO and ...,aua 'l'ha_ 
da,.L 

B.".. Lti4tJe. 60.106. A:~ Po 4r A • .v:~ w8! 01llUlsed IIlIPtember 7. 1881. and lnatItnted. 
1III4er a warruL on tile flnt JIIOnda,. ba NArCD, 18&2. Ita chArier o8Icera were' J_ Hol
laud, W.II;; 'P. Blake. S. W. j P. aoad. J. W.; F. II. Stuke)', 8ecre&arr; F. B. iAtG1, Treu
_;J. A1~S. D.; Il. Henrr, J. D. ltaollarter membonhlpofle.enteeDh.1noieeIed to 
~ and tile .... now bu &lie toIIo ..... oIIIcIaI roll: J_ Holland, W. )(.. T. Blake, S. 
W.; t. Ameden, 1:. W.; F. A. PanoDaj ~; J_ W,.n, TreMUrer; Ii. C. Plnell, S. 
D.;T. E.Gorton.J. D.; IDIIa&lDpaie.beld ID IIMOnle hell on ~flnt and &blrd WedneadaJl 
of 1Mb _tIL TIIe~,. of tile 1cd&e 18 .e1Ded at about 1lOO. 

a.p. IMtJe, NO. 1$1,L O. O. I .. ... ~ In Aupa&, 1881, w1&11 a _berablp of 
Wrteen,-and LIIe loIJowIDa o8Icera: W. A. Crelchton. N."G.;·J. N. Babcock, V. G.j II. H. 
9~, ~; F. )(. T1iII -r-nrer. TIle IIOCIoLr DO ... nambon a1xt,.-fl.e Uld _ &lie 
foll~ ... cera: c: S. FinGla; N.·G. j D. Eo PUIerao~ Y: G.; B. D. Bennett, 1!ecretar7; A. 
)(. VMI .... :r:=.~. M.unp are beld on 1'-naa,. ot 1Mb week In the hall owned ed,. ~ tile IIaeonlo frIIIernl&,..· In addition 10 ~ bell, &lie 1cd&e O .. DB a _ 
..,. OD wbleb are Impro __ ta .. bleb brlna &lie loI&I'nln. of properi,. owned b,. tile _ 
...,. to 11,000. TIle GraDel -Inllraelor of &lui stale 18 a memher of &hie Jodae, 

..... IAIA No. 8J A. O. U. Iv. ... o~ 0cI0ber" 1881 .... tJa nineteen _ 
bin UMftlle toJloW!g oacera: s. B.lloIIaiJal~.P.)(. W.j F. A. Pano .... M. W.; Jam. 
WIIIon. F_; H.C.Mu~ 0.0_; H: J. lien, G.; W.O.Graham, Recorder; A. 
)(. Vulu~ham; :1:ai..H. B. Hon. B. TIle ~ now lIM a m_berahlp of ' .. ent,.-one 
.... tile IoUOwlD, 'rOll: A. lI.VanlulDaUm, ·P.)(. W'LD. C. Fulton. ll. W.; W. 
8. llbanabu. F~ W. B.·IMe._, 0.; W. 0. GraIIam. U:..i,,~ D. lIoMan!lle, Be-
1GIdar; F. A.1>ano~ £OD.; J. C. Obert, B.. llea&lap.are heIclln UOIl Felto ... Bell OD tile 
1111& aDa tIIIrd lfonc1&,.. 01 iIaob mOD&II. • 

....... -Tbe flnt buldD, be_in Harper ... tWof WocdI, PanoDi 4 Co., wbleb 
lIuted.,in I-, .... ilia .... IIoDe a Yf1r)' prcaperoua ~ Aa a PrJyate bank, It makea 
.. paIIIIo I&a&mDeDt of _, lIR& tile IIIGL 'thM HOD. Job G. Wocida, of WeWqt.on." a 
Juie owner .. au6denc 10 puutee &110 atabIIIt,. of &lie concerD. 
~n 4 Weltoil itaried tbe _ad built ba ~ on JaI,.l, 1882, ud bayo eYer 

..... thM elate done a pod an41aere1a1D1 ~ TbJi elM .. a prlYate biuaIt Uld makea 
IIOpa~a&a&em.Lof _ 

...... JIflII.-on...mIIJa were completed JaI,. ~ 1882, at a ~ of 1U,000. b,. H. 
c. ~ 4 Co. TIleY luIYe four 'ran 01 IIallHlonea, and a ~,,. of leYent,.-IIYO bu
nla of Soar per da,.. 'l'IIe I,UIIIIiDer)' .. drI_ III an ........ of I1xLT-SYe bene-power; tile 
IIalJdIa& .. of· ...... lIdO lea&, ADd bu daree I&oit. Uld 0ne-heIt. 

BlOGBAPllICAL IIJUrtCHI& 
10D BAlINSTa!t, 01 &be Ina 01 Willoa &: Baa....wk. hanI_ aDd tan. Imple

-u, .... hom iD Wea, oer-a,., ia 1&6" aDd _ raised OD a w.. Wbu elpleiD ~ 
01.., be e.~ to ~. ltopplna 6nt at Burt~D. IOWL After UYina" 10_. IW· 
....... Il.di lID lowa .... a lora nuaber or,...... be fiaall,., iD .In. 1CC&1ed Ie WeJIIc~. ........ be ____ Ie _1_ 'ft ,....., at die .. d olwhich d_ he _tabliehed hlmaeIIle 
ilia .... t buiIIMii Ie H..,er, Ie _~ widlbla partIIer. H. OWIII a nIideDce ia ~, 
_ Ia __ balIJIIn& a _lIIoc:k.-as. He Ia a .... ber 01 1he Odd .PeIIo ... onIer. and a 
CIIriatIaD aesal)cliia. I. 1179. he _ married 1O .. 1a ROI)' SarlI. of U1lcoiL lin. B. Ia a "lor 01 Rebekah aDd. _ber oldie CatIIoIic ChardI. 

B. ... B&N&DICT,oldle .... ol ..... ecllcta: Co..daaIas In __ aDd q_ ...... 
laautift ol·Ohlo.ud·_ born ~t 5 •• 13S0 Wbea. ~,""'r ,.anolap,heb, ... 
...... 1. WIaDa. al .. bicb·be coatiaUed tIi,.an. la ••• _10 I_a • .mere he ......... 
..... fa ~ IIDtII.l~ after whlc:b he _Ia the _dJebuslneulC_ ~ He til .. 
_ to ~ CouDty~~. aDd ImpreYed ....... ol.1e _. which be wOdcecI ant111113. 
........ blclllie ........ 11. ~t busI_I.&be.P!i..... He buDt two ~~:-a ...... 
........... Hela Qty ~ 01 S- aDd ~ a member 01 &be order of uaa Fe1Iowa. 
Ia 1166, "r.1leDed1cc _1DU'rIed lID II .. II. il Dayla, of Oblo. by wh_ be hu .... child ... 
-.\. C •• O. IL. F. 8. .... E .. S. B. aDd R. B. "n. ...... Cila a _ber of til. PNabrterIIUI 
CIIarcb; . 

ABNEJl 8OUJl~ 01 tba IIuIWrc '-- ol.Bll\a &: 1Ioarae.1a a utift of .... ·eb_. 
aDd _born 1e ... 155. IIC ___ ID &be auc~1I& and brOkenp~. W ..... ala-
_ ,.... 01 .... ba eatend IaJa fatber-.auctIon aDd lIroJi.,. husI- • derIr.. Ia whicb I!O" 
aItIoIi .. .,...... _~, ......... bleb be _ partaar ID &be Ani lour ,..... •. la .In. be 
_ ........ c.-g.. Itaii .• aDd -..diD die Cattle busI_.1n ... bJda ... ccatI.ect'·1iDtII 
ilM U ollllo,'M wlililb time .. aoJdbia CallIe aDd amIIuked la tba ahuD busI __ t11111a 
loll 01 .......... he eoJd hla IIDCk. 011 "a,. I. III" be. Ie -pan,. ... llIi .r. EIIIa, opened 
tba 1ou!!Jair '*-" oll!UlIl a: 80unIe In JIarPeT City. 

I. P. CAMPBELL. &11OnIeJ' alia ... aDd daeIer la -' __ aDd ...... Ia._ 01 M ...... aDd - hOm .. 114R. H. - __ Ie tile urIcuIt1mI. ~1oD."""'" a 
................ al DIcId_ SemlDU7 _ ha .... 1IIda. He Ned lew 

In dLT 01 wii~ ind _ aclcllttecl to the her ID .174 •• whleb he _lID 
ADD"-_..-.. fiiiiift, H. tIleD ~ a Ja ...... la "icla1pa where he ~ 
tlcedllDlll tba ...... oil"'. wIiiID be _lID 1Iarper ... ~Co.;.Jtan..t.Uid ....... dIoilhl ..... ia..."I.,., .... _tIle __ .-..,.Ie~~. lie ___ acaala 
DDCIa 01. ~~eIIic:Jaaed .... CIIltlftled a ~lon ollbi IUdI. He ..... __ lie acna, .... 
"~. He lIaIIt .. ....w.-Ia &be dty ol~. aDd __ w.. He ... buIJt 
..-r -.- '*-, .... 01 wbleb .. atII_. H. _ cit)' at1OnIeJ' _,..... la a 
__ oltlle .. adMiiIIat ~ Ouach. aDd ...... Ie ......... tiDD He. a __ 
__ 01 tba ~ or 1he .... 01 T.... II _ 01 die DInc10n 01 the city w.u, 
ud_ ..... ~1IP' I • ..,.~~pIIeU _ Iaeba the ..... 01 bIi ~ 
.. aI8ctIOa 10 .. .. _ bJ a --.J ~ Iii lin. "r. CuI _ ...... 10 ....... ~.ollllc:llilan:by .... beliU ____ 1_ "'!lay. "n. ~JI~ III a __ 01. JlatIioIiat ~ C11111Ch. 
. 1&11SE L. .. ELLIS. 01 ... Ina 01 .... a: 1Iaarna~ Ia a aatift 01 __ "-
.. _ ... fa .1-. He _ ...... ia tile _tie .... recelYed i ~ eda. 
..... '"---,.ra 01. he lMpD ~ ID a wIIOI.aJa IlrJ' I'OOCIa houie ID Boa-
.......... --.1 tiar~. i; _ ... tla a pa~ __ dIni ~1'" ... hleb 
.. _lID K... fa I~"located fa ..... QaaIitJ', ......... _ --.. I. tile cattle ....... "'~e bI8 callie Ia tba U olal8&. Ollila,. I, III" IiIr. taIIa epaaI!4 bIa 
........ a-aifa alJ'. 1I._a .... afpo~ .. MIa ~ ol~. Bela r. ...... -.. ,..,....IIu,a.-l ...... fatbaflaa'ol ...... .,.....-

azJiT':T. EW&U., 1IIOcII ....... a aatift 01 ....... _............ At 
...... 01*'-............. ia ... 1aarc:udIa ...... iI8 aatiw ~_cooidataed "liar I". ~ ...... WWcII d8e _toooILa _ aDd ~ fa a ......... CI!IIlI.-" ... 
.......... lbI8 ....... a ___ lorllltilaellaDd ~ '* It ..... tile ..... 01..,.. :.wWCl ........ tIl~~. Dr • .&. D.''' ..... :;:. ..... ~, a ~_ .. .",.:.:t:-::r. ... ;.':':i ':"':;:':!':!V T":-":"I~~~ ~ ~ 
1iiIiIIk ................... _..... lID ...... fa ......... ad 

coadDued UDtII.IB., dudq .. hlch d_1heJ aucceeded la atocldq up a w.. _b la 1he In 
dIaD Territor)'. ia the COUDIr,. Inlown • tile Cherokee Strip. H.D lIrother, ilIe Doctor. retlll'MCl 
10 VI,.tnla la .877. but adll hOIda his ia_ la lhe raDch. whll. Mr.1ustice Ia IdIl wltb blaa.. 
"r. rwell ... married. in 1881, to Mias Eft TIlo .... a Vi.,taia lady, abe 8CCOm. panylna bIm 
t, Harper. Ihe to ... or hll adcpdon, iD which place he OWIII a .. idellCC. H. fa a _mbar of 
1he Town Council aDd belo .... 10 Ifte order of Odd l'eIIows. 

C. s. FINCH. '" the fir. of Flaeb a: FillCb. altonleyl. "r. Fiach Ia a aali ... of nuaola, 
aDd _ hom ia Ginud. la.860. His earl,. lite .... apent ID IChocl~ ....,tUalla,ln the law'" 
,artDIeDt a. ADn Arbo!, IIlcb .• ID 1880. after whicb be .... ad.ittea 10 the bar or the Supreme 
Court of Michi@ll. Mr. FiDCh was ......... hl by hla pa1C11lIlO lliami ConnLT, Itaa., In I~ 
He altcDded the S_ Normal achooIat la_worth. aDd alae atleDded the State UalwenlLT al 
LawnDCe alier .. bieh he atteDded &be law achocI al ADD Arbor. Mich. la the ..... time. h._ 
teachiq Icbool clurina hla oc:bocl yean. ID-AP!!11 ~810, h. came to Harper and opeaed Iua 
,1HCll1 buai_. He Is a _her or the order of Oaa Fell ..... Ia No~ GfaDd al p-t, aDd 
.. chaner membar; he II alae a _.her or Beta Theta PI, 0" of 'the 1aipat col. aeaet &a
ienaid_ ia America. Durial bJa coli.., COlIne, be pwe elocutioD&fJ' eDtertain ...... 1II, _ chaIJ
..... of the State CeatraJ kepublicaa CouaLT CoIJI.ittee or Huper COUDLT ODe~. •• 
F'mch.edIted the Harper n.'I. frn. A ...... I. 1810.10 lIart!a, 1"'. He 0 .... a 1I1OCk ...... of 
po acres. "r. FIac:Ji .... I_tN_tal iii pttina up the puBlic library of 1he dLT of Harper. 
Cor .. bleb he II .. llded to much credll. 

. W. S. FORREY. d .... r in drup, and propdelOr or the GleDD HOllIe, il a aatift or ID' 
dIaDa. and .... hom Ie 18J6. Hia arly life .... lpeat ia obtaiai ... a cluslceI educatloa. WII .. 
fourteen ),ean of ... , be bepD derklna Ie. dry looda Ilore, wbe .. be coatlcued UIlliI ~. 
thiee Jean or ... , al wbicb time he took an iaterell in the bualn_, aDd coatlcued QDlU be w. 
lWCDty-C1cht yean of.... He then retired fro. dry ....,... buai_ aDd laa a latller .tore aDd 
__ riel. aDd _ DUI iD Chlc:aao OD the BOard of Trade ia the 00_ .. 100 busla_ fI ... 
,...... Ia 18". be callie to tt-, aDd ICUIed ia lhe coua~ of Harper. He broke prairie 0" 
,...... and thea "eDt 10 Wicblta, where be _ ia the hotel liual_. In February, ....... be ... 
runted 10 Harp4!r City Harper County. and opeacd the draa and hotel buaI_. Ia UlII .. t 
CbiCllP. fi ... or .8~1'01l9 1011 very heit.yjly"!,,d in the Cbic:aao 6 ... JuI,. •• 1,40 be Jo.I 
everythl .... !*t hil • and ... aot IDIIlred. - M.r. Forrey hu do .. a ...... deal for Harper 
City aDd ~ Couaty. _dina .... y RUlers to Ihe couDtl wbile Ie WicbJtL He alae ilD· 
prowed two farms or.1e ac .. each. pat up aood realdcnceI and wi ... feace. __ DOW ia CIIl· 
ll .. 1Ioa. He bouaht ODe _Ide.- ia Ha'JM!I'. aDd buill four. He _ illltnuDelltaila ~. 
1e11he Boord or"I'rade Ie the city of Harper. He &IIisled fa Ihe _bum-lor the Kuper 
Public Library. H. Ia a member or lhe order of Odd Fellowl .. d F __ • Ia .1590 Mr. 
Fomy wu .arried 10 llias Lydia E. 1I)'''!lor Indl ..... by ... ho. he bu four ebildrea-r~. 
l!'.mmi. LuelIa ... d Willi... He 100t bJa wD"e ill .Ip, ... d _ aaarried 10 llias Sarah J". GI_. 
of Iowa, Ie .1178. Mn Forrey Ia a _her or 1he PNabyteriIUI Church. aDd Js plWidJ ....... 
cI Rebecca J.Ocke I. O. O. F • 

}OHN B. GLENN.~eaJer Ie reaJ __ aDd Couaty SuIft)'CWIIa a Dative or~:it,!nd
bel'll'" .h8; _ reared Ie 1he apicuJtura.J 'profouioa. rec:eIYi,. a bi&\l ..-de ed '. pad
uadna'ln the --au _ WIleD ~teeD yean oh •• he bcDa ambialD a dry ,ooda 
atore at wbieb be COIldllUlld lour yean. after .. bleb he _ipated 10 IIOoaviUe, 110.. ud ....... 
Ie 1he ...... buslneu. wh_ he NvaaiDecJ a short dme aoIiI aut aDd"weat 10 Blocmfield.loWa • 
whe .. be ........ la the d.,. buoI_ and COIlda;;d fa It fourteen Je!aIL H. thea he[ped 10 
orpai_ tiMlFInt NalioDel JIaDk ollllocm6eJd. aDd .... elected QsbJer ollhe _ .... hicb 
place he held for Oftr Ien~ ID tile year .In. he _~ 10 tt-&,.ct ... tIl a c:oIoIty or .... IiuaIJIes _I", Ie - Coullty. aDd leIiI out 1he tc_ of Harper. lie _ actlwly _ • 
~ Ie ltarYeYi,. iliad ho buaI_ antII Februuy ..... al whfcb dme he dropped olt the 
lioiCI. aDd added tile reaJ __ aDd ahauact buaI_. aDd _de a oompietelOl of a1ililnct boob 
01 ell tile reaJ __ la tile cOulIty. He _ elected Conat:r. Surveyor iD .11.; Ia PNaicleat 001 
Old SettJen'_OIPDiadOD: Ia PNaidentorHarper IJoard of Trade ... d,hu boo!D IiDce its ~ 
Ia1Ioc. He built the GIeIID Hotel aDd ... a ...... _ .busI .... __ ia Harper. He_ 
_ 01 &be 0l'DDi ... of til .. PNaby ..... a C11111Cb. aDd &icier or it __ Its ~OD. He 
Ia ... Odd Fellow aDd F_ ..... for aI. ,.... Grand R .... awh .. 10 the Grand Lodp 
Ualted SIaI8I from Iowa. eIac _ t_ty ,..cera Grand T_ 01 tbe Gruel Lodae aid 
Gruel ~t or Iowa I. O. O. F. H. Ia atrI!'lIJ' _peale ia ell _~. H._ 
..med to .... 'Martha A. Wa ..... or Iowa In 1153; 1_ her br dea1II Ie .155; _ .......... 
10 ..... Lola A. WIIaoD ... or IWaola& fa .15'. by who. be bu til .... cblJcIreil Ihi..-.. "!J'. 
WlJJIaa ... aDd SuweI .... IIanha .... Ia, deceaHcl; 1_ hla wire by datil Ie .167. ___ 
10 II .. HeIeD P. R"';Jaiid.daul!hterofDr. ao ........ olr-kpon. N.-V •• 1e 1868,ud \oat her 
br cIaa1h ill 1175. aDd _ aianieil lID lin. JOI" B. StUart. Ie II". aDd 1_ her bY dea1II ...... 
113 •• 11" He a.d hla ... Ire DrObabIy did _ 10 build up the _ of Harper ihaa ... ,. OIlIer 
_Ie the COIIDlJ'.1cele B. Glee bill,. tie Inl POIm*- Ie die _ty. The)' lOOk tba 
1ead ID a!I.JIUbilc .alIan. 

II. H. GLENN ......... lor Forre,: a: Co., daaIas la drup aDd medJcIMs. _ born .. 
the Staie of Oblo.1e ."5. __ ....... Ie 1he drq huam-, .-jyl,. lUI aaiaemIc .... 
dOD. Wbea_ ,....of ... he_lelO die ~a....-Ie lowa .......... _ ..... 
IIDliI .176. after whIcJa be came lID ~ Conat,., It ..... aDd lleina cae 01 &be Int ....... 
opaaed a ..... DIijoInJca thc dty' of Hupir. ol.1e _ ... bleb be ...... _,...,.. He_ 
.cat I. Wichita aI. alODdla cre"'dna la a poc8!'J' a ....... al tile eDd 01 whleb tilDe be _ .. 
H~aty and tOok h~~t poaftiOL .Aaer Harper _ IKOrJIOIDIeII, "r. GieIID ... &wille 
elected • a _ber of Clr,. CouIicIL "r. GIeaa Ia a._her !!f tile PNabrterlaa c.:twrcb aDd 
Ia eIac. -.her 01 die Older 01 Odd FeIJowa. In II", "r. GIeIID ... JUnIed 1ID .. 1Ia t: O • 
Batea olW1coIa1 br .. hom be bu _ cbIIdraa. Pearl aDd Robart L. "n. GIeaa Ia a __ 
01 tile Pt.Iay_ UlIm:II. aDd Ia a I)oucb1er or Ilebecca. 

1AMES'O. GJlA.JL\I( 1'oMJauter. aDd _ oldie edJton aDd JIIOPII- 01 tile H~ 
~ n-., Ia. _dft;t~ __ born Ie .Iss. He _ Ieaied Ie tba ~ 
buaIciaI and eaacaied al tile NoriDaI acbocJ. la .176., be _ 10 tt- aDd atteaiJed acbool 
Ie lAa_wonh, and ... tau&ht acbooI Ie .. lull COuty _ wIaten. Ia • .,.. be _ lID 
...... aDd hu beai _aieted wJtb It llDOI, I •• 11., lM _ appolated PoaaIilUter; haIIt: a 
__ aDd _ Ie ....... br Ie liMIt. He Ja a _bci 01 &be.lli:IaDt Order 01 U ..... W.GIk. 
_ la 1110 "r. GniIIua _ ..... ed.lO II .. It yo FmJlC!ia.of ~ 

L. P. HaRTON. __ aDd builder. _ bonlle dIoi &tate olN_ Yode. Ie .144. _ 
reIaad oe a tan. aDd .... Yed a a....-~ Joined die eray al tile ... 01 ~ 
~ In die ~ ~ CoapaDJ' IC. lor w.,. .... Hn'ioe; aDd _1IJa; 

after baY!D& ..... -,.an u4 a heI!.ilMi tIleD filnaed la ~a _ JIU .... 
hie ........s al die carpaoitar'. trade fa wiacoDaJa IIDtII .In: _ aut fa 1_ ~ 

._tIIa, tIleD _, lID ~ aDd -'Mel UlllII II,., al whicb tIaDc he came lID tt- ... 
located Ie Wichita. DYed tMni ........ JDOI\tIIa. thea iIdded OD a c:IaIJD ollie _ Ie Harper 
CouDty._ 1Ja~ dIe_ ........ IID B,uperCilJ'1e 1110 aDd 0DeMd 1118.-
hua...... BaIIt ibM.-...-bi 1Iaqer. aM fa &becoacLTaDd_I'a;WJcbltL W. a_ 
.... oldie CI~ CoancII_,~ aDd iii _ CJtyQerk. II u Odd FeIJo ... .IaDd hu ......... 
eheIn: III T_ 01 &be lIedlodIat Clluidl, ..a a _ .... 01 die IJoard 01 Tnde. \)waa_ 
........ aDd _ ""'-1IMaee .. Harper. W ........ ed lID ..... IIary;c. ~.ilfCIaIc:eF. 
ID.,1a 1!f3 by whom be _1Iuea cbIIdIin-lAala. ~ G. aDd Once E. 

1.C. ~."KELL&¥,oldle"'oll. V.It~a:so...daaIas Ie ~.I ___ ~' 
~ ..... and ... Iai ..... u, _ born Ie N .... ......,.. '''7. HIIl_,. .. _..- .
eCIIool. oIltahiJ-. a ~educidoD. Wbea aIateai ~ 01 .... he heDD~ bi~ al _ Ie IlIInOIa ... Ileri he ____ .JIU.I after WIlicb he _ al aGItoal _ J'I!US. B. _ aut" ~ Ia die.,. ~ huaJeaIa._whleb be~ Ie die IlaahraN *'-. 
aDd -.daaed .,.ta ..,.. al Wilab time .. tOok WI' Ie.- Ii tTte '-'-. aDd ....... .
IIlIaaIa ~ J~. 11130 .......... _10 It--. ud 1If'!Il8II1aJa~' '-'- .. Bar
JI!I!:. "r. ~ Ja a._bar 01 die order ol~" laa1ao a _her ol .... 1tItIdID 
OI~. Ia lit'. be _..mad lID .... N. A. Gra,..olllnra. br ..... be hu _ 4M-
QaDde. .... !t~ II a _ber 01 die ... L CIIIadl. 

L W. !tLINE. dYII-,_ ud -nr. _ born .. VJrPaIa, Ia .... : al tIle~ ... 
oltftMJ',he .... I. tile ilmber ""'-.1It ... hicb be ____ -..-.--. .... _ 
..... iii tuIoai ElDda ol ___ 1or a paI!Id 01_,...,. 1acIDdIai~ _ die Ba1II-
~ .. 01lIo 1taJlroad; fa lI77,be_t lID IIa1per ~.i'oO""li die cIL7 or~ ..... 
............. ~ lle_ollaed .. ..,,;aDd Wea ........................ ... 
~~uidCoualY§a--C-lF. W- .. lID .IILM_1n dIe_ 

01 iMSuta WR:UIroad _.lD N ........... ~ ..... he Ie .... =:. ___ ...... _ ~ ._~C-I II, ___ . Be~"" 
OI ....... oIOi111P.1aft. Be liar ............ _ .............. ~ •. Be_ 
.......... _tlleckyolm .. 1aId_ .............. IID .... : 1aId_ ... _ 
.... olAllllaa-aDd"""'" Ia I Mr: KIM _ ...... lID .... Laa\ii ..... 
.. ... ~cIIlYna aa_ L. ...,., B. IIILKIM ~ a .... ~.tit\."r:= 
-•. KIMi._mll ..... ~~~ 

C.I ... LOY~D.;W ..... _ ..... JII.a:a~aW. ... ..... .-...... -.v.. I-'1. .. .... ~-.. • .... ,....... 
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368 mSTORY OF KANSAS. 
medicine fiye yean. He next Wl,.l1t to Mcmphi!>ol Tenn., nlld practiced three yea ..... , then to 
llIinoi!l<. eleven yeal"5. In 1877t be can)t to KaDsaI. Harper County, and locilted on a farm of 160 
acres which he impro, .. ed.and brolce sixty.fivc ac~. He also opened an office auhe same time in 
Harper, and was the fint phy~ici3n in tbe county. He was elected Coroner in 1819; was Town
<hip Clerk three terms; wa.. appointed Deputy Sheriff. ,88.; was married to M,SI t:liza Anne 
John ... oo, by whom he has onc child, Frederick D. 

DR. S. H. MeMAN IGLE. druggi., and pbysiclnn. is a native or Pennsylvania •• nd was 
born in .849. Hi. early life was mainly spent in school. He joined the army at the .... of firteen. 
Two Hundredth Pennsylvania Inrantry Volunteers. Company I. He enlisted ror one year, 
served ten months, and was discharged at close or the war. He then returned home and auend
ed school two years. He 'hen tau"ht school three yean, and, in the meantime, wa.' reading 
medicine. He attended lectures at Cleveland. Ohio. in .8t1g .nd .87". He then practiced one 
year, arter which he relurned 10 Cleveland. and graduated at the term or .872-73. He Ihen prac
ticed three years, arter which he went to Mi!lsouri, Crawford County, and_ practiced six 'and a. 
hair years. In Octobt..t, ISS", Dr. McManigle came to Harper City, Harper t.:ounty, and 
bought out J. B. Glenn in the drug bllsinesa, and ha~ since conducted the tlrug business in con .. 
ncetion with the practice of medicine. He improved one farm of 160 acres, and owns two other 
farms or 160 acres each. Ur. r.1c~anigle owns two residences and one busine5s property, in the 
city or Harper. He i. an hont-red member or the orders or Odd Fellows and Freemasons. In 
.872. he was married to Mis. Maggie M. Cox. of Bedrord County. Penn •• by wbom he has one 
'hild (a son), Ferdinand. 

H. C. MAX WELL. dealer in groceries, queensware, harness and .addlery. i. a native of 
Mi~souri, and was bom in 1851. Wa!li. reared in the .,ricultural proression and received a col. 
legiate education. At the age of twenty yean, he _belan teaching school. continuing about 
eighteen montbs. He then clerhd "bout nine months. arter which he en.barked In the lien
eral merchandise bu~iness on his own re .. ~nsibility, iD which he continued lwoyears. In J881. 
he came to Harper, Harper Co .• Kan .• a.nd opened his present business. He owal a (arm or 
J60 acres, which he has improved. He also own5 a raidence and busines!l house in Harper. 
Mr. Maxwell I. a member ofthe order Ilf ')dd Fellows and Ancient Order or United Workmen. 
He is also a member and Clerk orthe Baptist Church, and was instrumental in ill organization. 
Mr. Maxwen was married to Miss Lbzic PinsoD, of Milsouri, in 1879. by whom he has two 
chIldren-Ethel and Percy. He .tarted thr. first laddie and harness sbop In Harper. with one 
man to do hl~ work, and he now employ. three. He is now building a brick and ~tone store 
house '5X')O feet. which will be completed abuut September. 1. J. !lIERRICK. Ju.tice or the Pe:tce,ls a native or Ohio. and was born In '140' be was 
rean:u in the agncultural profession, ami obtained a collegiate educadon. At the age oltwenty, 
he joined the army (Firteenth Ohio, McLaughlin's cavah.,.. Company A); be joined Ihe army In 
1861 J and came out in 1864: retumed hnme. and was on a farm one year, arter which he acted as 
Deput)' Sheriff IwO )·ears. at the exl'iration or which time he was elected to the office of Sberiff. 
for two yea"-: he W;,tS then in the Treasury ~partment of the Secret Service Company five 
y~ars; afler which time he wal in the meacantile businesa about 5iz yean. In 1877. he located in 
Harper t Harper County, Kan., and engaged in the mercantile: and hotel butiness. continuinc two 
r.e-an. and. in 1819_, opened a law and real Cltate office, in tbe meantime be had been reading 
aw since 1861. He wa5 elected Justice of the Peace in 1880, and re-el«"tr.d in J883. was Police 

Judge or Harper in .8., and .M8.. He opened and improved a farm 01 .60 .cres, which be ran 
as a IDin farm. He assisted in organizing the town or Harper. was ODe of Its fint citizens and 
received more town Jots than anyone else; hal built one businHs and two reiftdencc pro~rtiel. 
He took .n active p.~rt in the library. aDd raisrd ,.00 '0 est.blish tbe firs' newspaper. He sold 
the first dry gOlld. and kept tbe tint hotel In H.rper. Mr. Herrick was m.rried to Mi.s S. E. 
Harri •• or Ohio, in .865. by wbom be has rour cbildren-f'rank J .• ley 0 .• Winnierred and 
Bessie B. 

JUSEPH MUNt:ER. Mayor ofthe city and catdedealer. was bom In Cbautauqua Cnun
ty. N: Y .• In .825. At the alCe of twenty-one years having graduated rrom college. he engaged 
in school teachinw; in JUinoi5, at which he continued rour years, and in the mean time was allo 
engaged in the mill and lumber bu.in.... From IlIinoi •• he went to Powesbeik County. Iowa. 
where for thirt)" years be carric:c.l on the rarming and .tock·growing busin.... In .88" be locat
ed in Harper. Harper Co .• K.n. Near Harper. be .nd hi. SOD. iml'roved a ranch or 640 aCrei. 
w.,icb, arter a .horl time. they sold. They now own a hair interat In a ranch In the Cherokee 
Strip, "x's miles. and will put on tbe same 175.000 ,,"orth or cattle. )fr. Munger own. busi
nell property, and is now putdn, up a stone store, 2sx80 and lWO Itories high. He also owna 
thiny.(our acre,; within the corporate limits of Harper, and lots in various sections or the. city. 
He owns three fine residence<, which he .nd his oons built. In Marcb •• 883. he was elected 
M.yor or Harper ror twu ),ealS. He is a member ofthe Masonic rraternity.and belongs to Har
JIOr ~e No.6 •. He was married to Miall Phoebe B. Risley. or Fredonia. N. Y .• and has 
three ch.ldrett-M. M .• H. C. and Lucy E. Tbe sons are now engaged in the cattle business 
In tbe Territory. 

WILLIAM H. MUNGER. jeweler. wa. bom in tbe lItate or New York in .829. When 
nineteen yea .. of age, he began !IIchoo) teachinl. which he continued five y~an. He then went 
to work at hi. trade In New York City, wher. he remained rour ),ean. He then went to Oh,o 
and rarmed two yean, after wblch he went to Gloversville. N. Y .• and worked at his trade until 
,858• at which time he went '0 Iowa. where he remained until the breaking-outoftbe war. when 
be joined the army. Third lowlllnfantry. He was wounded at the battle of Blue Mills. Mo .. on 
the .7&/1 day of September •• 862. and was In hospital at Quincy. III .• one year, after whicb he 
rejoined his regiment and wasdischatgr.d on the '3d of February •• 86J. He 'hen wen' to Mexico. 
1110 .• and worked at bis trade a .hon time. arter which he accq>&e4 a commission under Gov. 
Gamble and raised a company of militia, which be drilled. He tben went to Qalncy, III .• 
and worked at his trade until the rail of .864. when he went to Iowa. where he con
tinued At his trade two yean. He wa~ neat in Michigan three years, after which he came 
to Cia,. Center. Clay Co., Kan .• wbere he worked at hi. trade RVen )'ears. He was 
lIext in Missouri two yean. arter whlcb be came 10 Harper Citro Kan .• aDd opened hi. yraeD' 
business. Mr. Munger is a member ofthe Methodist Epi.copa Church. order or Odd Fellows 
Knights or Pythias. and I. also a member ofthe Board or Trade or Hal]JCrJ.ud is a model,tem: 
perak man in all respects. Mr. Munger in .85~ was married to MISI H. M. w.It, or Ohio by 
w.ho,,! h~ had rour children-~ranklln. ~i11lam\ Charles J .• Willard Edward (deceased). L;" 
hIS wlre.n •. 863,.nd was mamed at Qumcy. III.. In .864. to Mi .. Jane Eo Van Wacner. or New 
Yorlt. 

H. E. PATTERSON. dealer in dry aood. and notions, boots and shoes. is a native <f 
Obio and waa born in ,860. His early life was spent in scboo~ graduating rrom hlab sebool at 
Chillicothe. Ohio. When fifteen years orage. he began clerkill&: in • dry good. store at Chilli
cothe. where he remained rour years. He was nut with Woodrow in the same line two years 
after wbich he came to Wellington. Kan .• ln .88 •• wbere be clerked for Bunter Bros .• shon 
time and In May •• 88., came to Harper and OJICned hi. praen, business in June or the same 
ye.r. In .883. he filea a claim or.6o acres aI.o bought a rarm or ,60 aCres iD Harper County. 
He own5 two nice residence properties in Harper, and ODe business hOUle, and vacantlolS. Kr. 
Patterson i. now erecting tbe largest store hotMe in the cit)' or Harper, 50"'00 reet, m.rble 
rront, 'he upper part ror a hotel. IIr. Patterson i. II member or the order or Odd Fellows. In 
,882. he was married '0 IIIss Etta II. Jolly. or Indlanapolist Ind. IIrs. Patterson i •• Dauabter 
or Rebekah. and i. also. member or die Missionary and Lh>rary ASloclations. 

. GEO~UE E. RHODES. cattle-raiser. is a nativ~ of Mauacb~ts, and was bom In .857. 
H,s early hre was opent In school. At the .... of eIghteen. he began clerking in a wholesale 
bardware OIore In Bo.ton. Ma .... in which capacity be acted th"", Ylan. He then came to 
Kansas ~nd located a.t Wichita, wbere he opened a dry goods store on his own respon.ibility, 
and conunued about eIghteen months. at the end or wh,ch time be sold out and Invested in 'he 
cattle business, buying 200 head in .88.; he in connection wltb J. Walton and J. Walwortb or 
M,,;,""~husetts. bougbt ".800 head of B. F. Buzard, and they now r.ave 3.500 bead" on their rancb 
whtch .. ten b)' twelve mIl .. , e"c1osed by a barbed wire rence. Mr. Rhodes is a charter mem
or the American Legion or Honor. Mr. Rhodes wu married 10 Miss Emma Forrey orIDdiana, 
in .880. It}' whom t.e bao one child Jennie R. • 

. J. S. ROTHWELL. or tbe firm or Rothwell 8< Skinner. land. loan and insurance. I. a 
na.uve or K~ntucky. an~ was born in .860. WaJI .ured in the agricultural proresslon •• nd re
celv~ a buSiness eduf:!ltlon. When 5eyen~een years of age, he be,an busi!'ts5 in a land office in 
Welhngto!', Kan .• haVing come to Kansas In .876. where be rema.ned unhl.883 arter which he 
came to Harper and open~ the pf'e!lioent business. He owns in Sumner Cou~ty. 8c:x> acres or 
rarm land. Mr. Ro&bwell w.1l complete a map of Harper County. June ••• 883. He al ... has 
the only ~omplet. oet or a~trnct boOk. ror Harper County. He IS a property holder In Harper 
Coun.ty. I. a otock·bolder 1ft Wellingtbn ba.nk. He i. now buildin&.a fine residmce in Welling
ton; .Is owner or a fine rarm nel\/" Belle PlaIn. also a very fine rarm ",,0 and a balr mil .. nortb or 
Welhngton. In the spring ~r,88., Mr. Rothwell wa.. married to Mis. Linie H. Arnold or Ken
tucky. They have one cb.ld •• oon-Henry K. IIrs. Rothwell is a member nr the Chrilti.n 
Church. Mr. Rothwell i< 3 selr.made man. 

WF.LI.INGTON SCHF.RMEKHORN, millinery and fancy IZIIOCIo. was bon In New 
York Slate in .85'. Hi. early lire wa. spent in scbool ; wb ... twenty-d,,,,,, ye...or .... he""" 
the grocery business in Michigan, and nan one year, he then went back to New York: and re. 
mained two yean, arter which he went 10 Wicblta. Kan~ ror two years. tbeo back to New York 
one year. then to Wisconsin two yean, aad then '0 Kansasii Harper County. 18IJ. In .88 •• be 
hOllght rour lots in the city or Harper. on wbicb be bul' a business house .bJlj. Loea&ed 
claims or eighty acra in Harper County and will Improve tbe _e. Mr. Scbermerlaorn is a 
"elf·made man and an enterprisinc. In(line citizen. 

C. C. SHARE. ohhe firm orSbare IIros .• dealen in dl")' goods, boots and .boes. etc., II a 
native ofthe State or New York. and was born In .855. He was reared in tbe mercantile bu.,i
nes ••• nd received a high school education. A. the age of twenty. he embarked In th. mercan
tile business .t Independence one year. havin. come to Kansu in .874- H. remained at In
dependence one year. arter which be went '0 Havana, where he remained In the mercaotile busi
ness five y ...... then came to Harper. and opened hIs p ...... n' basin.... Mr. Share is a m .... ber 
or the order or Odd Fellows, .nd is Vice Grand or Harper Lodp. tie does • la..., and pros
perous basin ... and bas the oldest busineu house in the cit}' or Harper. 

SAMUF.L S. SISSON. attorney, and dealer iD real estate .nd loans. is a nati ... or Ohio. 
and was born in 1148. Hi. early lire was speMon the farm. and in aoIngtoaad teaChinglChool, 
graduating at Marielta College. In .87' and .872. he taught sebool rn Marietta CoI~aIId ID the 
meantime was readinalaw in t87", .87' .. .,d .87.,in the officeof' JudaeCowb,orOb.o. ID 18130 
he went to Missouri where be was enNed in the traffic of wood ana charcoal three yean. In 
the r .. 11 of .816. Mr. Sisson emigrated to Kansas •• topping in Wellington. Sumner Count}'. un,U 
the spring of .877. at which time he went to Harper CityiH ..... r Coun'y. Mr. 51110n was ad. 
n· itted 10 the bar in Pomeroy. Ohio. in the early part or.,6. He has tli ... t .... es been M.yor 
or the city. He own a line rarm or 640 acres, ]00 or which are in cultivatioD. Mr. Sisson owns 
nine business hou ... in Harper. and also OWIII a .mall r.rm of .60 acres seventy-fi .. of wbicb 
are in cultivation. anti owns two other r.rm. or .60 acres eacb. botb or whlcb are partly improved. 
In ,880. Mr. Sis.on wa.< married to Mils Lulu Peanon. or IUinoil. by whom he bas one daugh
ter-Mal}' E. Mrs. Si •• on is a member or &be Presby'erian Church. 

A. M. VAN LANINGHAM. real estate, loans and insurance. wu born in Indiana. in ...... 
At the age oftwenty yean, he hepD teachiDg school,/. at which he continued ten y ...... and io 
the meantime obta.ned his education. Coming to aunsas, be enppd In the meteaatlle and 
rarming business at various times, until he finalry located In Harper~ Harper Coun,f., where be 
established hi. present business. He is Commissioner lOr H.rper County. Wb"e livi ... In 
Sumner County. he held the position or JUllice or tbe Peace two yean. and b ... held all or the 
variuus school offices. and I. now Clerk or bis school district. Is a member or &he order or Odd 
Fellows. and the A. O. U. W .• i. also a member or the Kan-as Pharmaceutical Assoclatloa. In 
.873. be was married to Mis< Nannle Rodman. or Neosho County, Kan., by whom he has two 
children-Lola A. and S)'bil I. Mrs. N. Van Laningham is a IDember or tbe Advent Church; 
she lived wilh her parents in Indiana, Illinois, Mi~!lOuri, and Nr.osho County, Kan. H. owns 
busineSl aDd residence property. also a I • ..., number or vacant lots. 

DANVILLE. 
Danville Is a live-little town. of about 200 Inhabitants. located on the 

K. C .• L. & S. K. Railway. seven miles from Harper and about the same 
distance from the east !fne of the county. The town site of sixty acres 
was laid out by Mrs. E. J. Cole in 1880. and a post office kllown as Cole
ville established. Of this sixty acres. the town comrany purchased twelve, 
and made their improvements thereon. tbe name 0 Danville being subetl
tuted for Coleville. The town company's first officers were T. O. Moffett, 
President; J. A. Burke. Vice PreSIdent; G. P. Pearl, Secretary; F. O. 
Mott. Treasurer. Its present officers are: J. A. Burke. President; Isaac 
Coslett. Vice President; John Finn. Secretary; F. O. Mott. Treasurer. 
The first buildinlt on the town site was a residence moved In from the 
countrv by 1<'. O. Mott, the second was the blacksmitb shop of E. Markey. 
the third the general store of T. O. Moffett. This was 800n followed by 
the store of L. B. Ammerman. 

The post oftlce. both under the name of Coleville and Danville. has 
been in charge of Mrs. J. E. Wilson. 

The preM history of the town is .ummed up In that of the Danville 
ArgtU. This paper was started on November 10. 18. by R. E. Hicks. 
After two months, it was sold to J. R. Horn, and in Febru~, 1888. It 
passell into the hands of a stock company. It was started as a Republican 
sheet, but changed to Democratic views upon coming Into the JIOIIIIC88lon 
of J. R. Horn. Its form is that of a" patent" five-column quarto. 

The first church building in the town was erected by the Presbyterian 
society in 1882. at a cost of about fSOO. Tbls Is used on alternate Sab
baths by the Methodist society. The Presbyterian society was formed in 
December. 1881. with eight members. and has now twenty-five. It has 
always been in charge of Rev. J. P. Fulton. A Union Sabbath achool is 
attaclled to this church and has an avt'rage attendance of 100. It is in 
charge of H. H. Garland. The Methodist society was formed at about tbe 
same time as the Presbyterian. and has also about twenty-five members. 
Its first pastor, Rev. Mr. Walsh. and its present pastor, Rev. Mr. Anderson, 
both live at Harper and come down to perform service. The M. E. Church 
Soutb bas a number of members at this ~int. and occasional services by 
preaC'hers of that denomination. The Roman Catholics also have many 
members and have secured funda for the erection of a chapel at a near 
point in tbe future. 

The town now has three groceries, one drug store and grocery com
bined one drug store. one dry gOods and one hardware store. a lumber 
yard, meat market. two blacksmith shops. one livery and one shoe 
shop. There are two coal dealers and two grain buyers and one botel. 

ALBION. 
Albion is a small town on the K. C .• L. & S. K. Railway just west of 

the east line of the count)'. It was laid out March 4. 1881. on land for
merly owned by J. W. ShIelds. bu\ purchased by a town company of which 
T. Shields was. and still is President. The town site is in the form of a 
rectangle l,642x720 feet. The first buUding on the town land was put up 
by F. E. Beach. the second by Elder Bros.. and the third by Portman & 
Maddy. The post office at this point was formerly lmown as Gourock. 
and was kept by Mrs. Seavey. Upon the lay!ng-out of the town. tbe post 
offiC'e was moved to i' but the name was not changed to Albion until the fall 
of 1882. Soon after the am val of the Elder brothers. Robert Elder was made 
Postmaster and still retains tbe office. The town has no churches or secret 
societies. Us population i8 about 100 and it haB the following industries: 
Four stores. one lumber lard, one botel; two liveries, one meat market. 
two blacksmith sbops. fiouring mill was built here Hme time ago but 
bas never been put In operation. 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

ATCHISON COUNTY. 

LOCATlO:-O AND XATURAL FEATURES. 

A TCllISON County is one of the extreme northeastern counties of 
Kansas. borderin~ on the Mis.olui River. being bounded north by 
l3:own and D.>nipllan counties, we.t by Jackson an:! south by Leaven

worth. It has an are:!' of 40:) squne miles or 371.360 acres. 
The Ddaware River furni.hes excellent water power for mills at Mus

cotah and Arrington. ·Independence Creek in Shannon and L1ncolster town
ships and Stranger Creek in Mount Pleasant township also pone.s natural 
poweri, which have been improved to some extent. 

Cottonwood. burr oak. walnut. hackb:rry. elm, m lple. sycamore, ash. 
basswo ld and hickory skirt these stream I, the timber being particularly abun· 
da!!t in Shannon and Walnut town,hipJ. Timb:r is aho being succe.sfully 
and q'lite exterHiv~'y cultiY.lted. cottonwood. mlple and walnut being ~pecially 
prolitic. The general surface 01 the county is undulating, with bluff. along 
the Missouri River. Llnd is divided as foil 0 '11'3 : Bottom. 15 per cent; up' 
lan:l, 85; f>re.t. 10; prairie, 9~ The bottom lands are from one fourth to 
hvo miles in width. 

The county is principally watered by the Stranger and Delaware river •. 
The Stranger River takes its rise in the central portions of the county. fhwing 
southeast and south toward the Kansas River. From Brown County comes 
the Delaware River. flowing in a generally southern direction. through the 
weitern sections. Indepenience Creek rises in the northern portion and Cllts 
the northeastern corner of the county and empties into the Missouri. White 
Clay Creek, which passes through the City of Atchhon. assists to water the 
eastern p:ut. Little Delaware and Coal creeks. branches of the Delaware. also 
drain the western section~ of the county. Good Wolter is obtained at a depth 
of from hventy to thirty feet. 

In the southwestern 'Part of the county are the Arrington Mineral Springs, 
which are obtaining a reputatinn for medicinal qualities. The grounds have 
been impr.>ved. and visitors fI )ck to the ~pring, from localities even outside oC 
the county. The water is higilly magnetic. and is rich in carbonic acid. 

V.duable varieties of building stone are foun" in difr~rent parts of the 
county and in some localities. qnite abundlntly; Shannnn to\vnship. in and 
around Atchison, is espe~ially favored with g30d gray limeJtone. In Gras;. 
hopper tow,lship. ne:u the blufft bordering on the Delaware River. limestone 
abollnds. Coal in small quantities has been mined near Muscotah. in this 
township. Good Ii nestone is found in the southeastern corner oC Center. the 
southern lind eastern sections of Mount PlelSant and in Walnllt townships. 
A yellow and blue vuiety is quarried in Mount Pleannt township. and is ob· 
tained in excellent sh:1p~ for building purposes. On the Delaware River and 
vicinity. in Kapioma township, lime. sand and flagging stone are found, the lilt· 
ter being easily qu lrried. In a wQrd, sandstone, white. blue and gray lime
stone abound throughout the county. especially the latter. Fire clay and min. 
eral paint are believed to exist in quantity. in Lancaster township - also an 
inexhaustible quantity oC pottery clay. in the sOllthwest quarter of seclion 
twenty.three. township five. range nineteen. From Grasshopper township has 
been obtained an excellent quality of hydraulic cement, made by grinding a 
blue shale which is found under the subsoil. 

FIRST SETTLERS OF THE COUNTY. 

The first settler of Atchison County was a Frenchman named Pensinao, 
who in 1839 married a Kickapoo Indian, and located on the banks of the 
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POPULATION (Federal Censll~). 

1880. 18,0. 

Atl;IIISOII city •.... .. ..•...•................... . .. . .. .... ... 
Ward 1 ............................................ 2.21~ 

.. 2 .............. " ............................ :i.~IM 

.. 3 .... ..... . .. .. ... ........................... ~.~O~ 

.. 4 ........................................... ~.47~ 
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K:\plomn tO~tllll;II;?I;~~I .. C.I.t~:.:::::::: ~:::::::::.::::: ::: ~.J .: 
L:'llu:a5tf'r to\\'IIl;hll', .•.....••• . .•••.•.• 0 ••••••••••• _ ••••• 

:'ttOllllt t'leasalit towu,hlp. , .... ' .............. . ......... . 
Nllaunou to\\'u\hlp .• 0 .... . .... .. .... .. ...... . ..... .... . . . 

\Yalliut to\VII:!Ilill) •••••••.•..••• • . •••. , . ................ . 

1~.105 7.0~4 

. ~:.j4.j i:i;'o~ 
1.~:19 1.\45 

··i.~,·,:.; "77~ 
I.~~I Dug 
1.~II~ 1.844 
1.!lIK 1.:\01 
1.3:\3 1.874 ._-

27."80 15.507 
- - ._----------

Stranger. near Mount Pleasant. In June. ISS ... 11 colony of immigrant. 
cro';ed the river at latan. Mo .• and took claims in the neighborhood of Oak 
Mills. Walnut township. They were F. P. Goddard. G. B. Goddard. James 
Dou ... lass. Allen Hanson and George A. Wright. Dut Ihe actual settlers and 
the founders oC the city and county of Atchison did not enter the territory 
oC Kansas until the next monlh. 

The currents of feeling and lhe stran~e actions of men. which stirred Ihe 
whole county during the pioneer days. eddied and centered ar.:lllnd Ihe town 
of Atchison. As Lawrence wa~ Ihe Free-soil champion of Knn~as. so. for the 
first three year. of her life. Atchison moved I1nd had her being in the Pro·slav. 
ery principle. From IS5~ to 1857 is a clean·cut period in her history. During 
the latter year Ihe 10c:\1 leaders of the Pro-slavery party S3W how the sC.ll~s of 
public sentiment tipp~d in the outer world, and concluded to forget politic., 
invite the illlmigr3tion of all re.pect3ble classes. and to unite business energy 
with busine.s energy. for the good of a community with an evident and an em· 
inent future before it. Dut Ihese three years are so pregnant with examples oC 
the intense pitch oC feelin~ to which political and property prejudices will drive 
men. the world over. tlut the period" woulJ point a moral and adorn a tale." 
even had Atchison been the champion of the Free·soil doclrine l1Qd surrendered 
at la;t to Pro·slaverydom. Atchison was the gl1teway through which a powerCul 
clnmpion of the Pr,).slavery c1a,ses ex?ected to advanc~ his Corces and finally 
take possession of the State of Kansas, in the name of his institution. David 
R. Atchison. President oC the Senate. and acting Vice. President oC the United 
States. was an able and a bold leader. and if th'lt adv3nce was to have been. it 
would have been accomplished under hi~ J:uidance. A lawyer by profession, 
ambitiou., in the prime of life. a native of Kentucky. a politician in his native 
State and in tl" p:>werflll com'1tonw:alth of Mi>SQuri for twenty years. a fear
less advocate for the repeal of the Missouri Compromise. a champion of Popular 
Sovereignty and the Kansas·Nebraska bill. he looked across the broad Missouri 
from the nch hemp. corn and gr.lZing land. of Platte County to this un~rok,,~ 
but wealthy territory. and saw at the apex of the great bend of the M,SSOUri 
River a chance not only to make a bold commercial venture. hut to extend 
over a broad d'lmain the inRuence of his political party; and who in the West 
could more re3sonably have counted upon 1\ successful issue from such an en
terprise! As soon I1S the Territory was fairly ~pen .to settlement. S~nat<i~ 
Atchison selected the site oC lhe new town at thIS POIRt where Ihe MISSlI\tr\ 
River bend~ 50 boldly inland. It was on the direct lineof travel to New Mexico, 
Utah and California. and Will already a favorite stopping place for the weary 
emigrants bound for those far.off regions-a kind of a natural half.way haven 
between the Far East and the F3r West. The outfitting points for this im 
mense traffic. previous to ISH. were ~.t Ind~pendence. Weston ond Westpo~t, 
situated in the old" Platte Purchase -territory bought from lhe IndIans In 
1825. in order to complete the natural boundaries of the State of Missouri. 

Under the fostering care of slave labor this territory had been made to 
yield enormous returns to its proprietors. which, combined with its Western 
trade. had made the country a ~arden of opulence and 11 bee· hive oC activity. 
Undoubtedly. it was the a.im of the founders of Atchison, that. in all particu
lars. history should repeat itself. So when the K:lIIsas lands were thrown open 
to settlers in 18H. Senator Atchison and his friends at once founded a town. 
and named it in his honor. It was on the Fourth of Jul". JS54. that Senator 
Atchi,on and a few Platte County friends dedicated the new town. From sub
sequent events, however, it would seem that all of the citizens of Platte County 
were not a,reed upon the advantages of the site which was finally selected. 
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370 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

On the 20th of July. five men left Platte City, Mo., to decide definitely 
upon a good location. They were Dr. J. H. Stringfellow, Ira Norris, Leonidas 
Oldham, James B. Martin and Neal Owens. With the exception of Dr. 
Stringfellow they ltad all taken claims in Walnut Creek Valley. four miles west 
or the present City of Atchison. Travelling in a southwesterly direction for a 
few miles from Platte City, the party reached the river opposite }<'ort Leaven, 
worth, and crossed to the Kansas side. Continuin( along the Missouri's west
ern shore, in the course of the day they reached Wainut Creek and John Al
corn's lonely cabin upon its banks. Mr. Alcorn tried to prevail upon them to 
select his newly. taken claim as the site of the town of Atchison. But the 
site-hunters were induced by Dr. Stringfellow to continue their course up the 
Missouri River, until they reached the present limits of the City of Atchison; 
or, as he says. in more definire' and therefore in more historical terms, until they 
came to the .. south edge of the rim of the basin which circles around from 
the south line of the city, extending west by gradual incline. to the divide be
tween White Clay and Stranger Creek, then north and east around to the north
.n limits of tke ci y," From their elevated position they could look down into 
this beautiful valley gradually sloping from the old military road, five miles 
west, and, as it approached tke Missouri River, narrowing to a width of a few 
hundred feet. They were not only charmed with the beauty of this vast am. 
phitheatre, but also by its lIatural advantages of the easy access and its pecu
liar fa<tilities for obtaining artificial approaches. Here it was that the great 
river made a bend from the northeast, throwing this point twelve miles west of 
any locality above, twenty miles west of Leavenworth and thirty-five west of 
Kansas City. This site was also nearer to the rich agricultural region. just 
open for settlement, than any other point on the Missouri River. Hurrying 
down upon the lower land, the explorl:rs found that two men had made claims, 
a short time previous, George M. Million and Samuel Dickson. Mr. Million 
owned 160 acres of land. by virtue of squatter sovereignty, his track lying south 
of what is now known as Atchison street, his ferry landing at the foot of what 
is now that thoroughfare, and his cabin on the opposite bank of the Missouri 
River. Mr. Oickson, a resident of Rushville, Mo., had erected a small hut 
Rear the spring iR South Atchison and deserted it. But there it stood in all its 
loneliness, the first edifice ever Hected upon the present site of the City of At
shison. It was a structure twelve feet square, having one door and one win
dow and a large stone chimney running up the outside. L. Yokum built it. 
When the searchers after a good t<twn site came down upon the low land they 
luckily found Mr. Million and his ferry upon the Kansas side of the Missouri 
River. They at once commenced negotiations and the production by Mr. Mil
lion of an old map of the !!itate of Missouri, which he spread out for their inspec
tion, forced the conviction to become unanimous that this point 'Was further west 
than any other upon the great tklour of the river, and that it was Ihl! site to be 
selected. When the party from Platte City thus decided they could look over 
the present site of the City of Atchison, and see nothing but hills broken ·by 
water courses and lowlands stretching to the west, covered with a heavy growth 
of cottonwood. But the river lay to the east and the natural outlet tothewut 
was so free and easy that they perceived at once, that the town could not but be
come another gateway through which must pass the great overland travel. As 
all of the prospectors except Dr. Stringfellow had taken claims in the Valley of 
Walnut Creek, that gentleman was the only one who could select a tract of 
land. He therefore made a claim north of Mr. Million's. They then proposed 
to form a company and layoff the future town of Atchison. Mr. Dickson was 
willing, but Mr. Million objected. saying that he did not want his claim "spoiled" 
in that way, but that he would sell It for II,ooo! That was a preposterous 
price, but Platte City had put her shoulder to the task of founding a city wbere 
that city ought to be founded, and she did not turn back, Million being in
duced to part with his interest in the town site for 1,,000. payable any time 
within twelve months. All the preliminaries having therefore been satisfac
tor,ly arranged, Messrs_ Stringfellow, Owens, QIGham, Morris, Martin, Million 
and Dickson agreed to form a town company and receive into their organiza
tion six additional parties, viz: David R. Atchison, Elisha Green, E. H. Nor
ton, P. T. Abell and B. F. Stringfellow (as one), Burnes brothers (as one) and 
Stephen Johnston. A week afrer tht: town site had been thus selected, tbe original 
and the proposed members of the company gathered ander a large tree which 
stood on the river bank about one·half a block south of Atchison street. In 
the meantime Senator Atchison had made over his interest in the town to his 
nephew, James Headley, a smart young lawyer, and Jesse Morin had been ad
mit:ed as an additional member; therefore the name of the founder of the town 
does not appear in the li&t of the members of the company. The Burnes brothers 
mentioned were Lewis, Daniel 0 .• James N. and Calvin F. So that the mem
bers of the town company, as they met under the trees on the Missouri bank, 
numbered eighteen. Her.e they formally organized by electing Col. Peter T. 

• Abell, Pl'8llident; Dr. J. H. Stringfellow, Secretary; Col. James N. Bllrnes, 
Treasurer. 

Col. Abell".as the personal friend of Senator Atchison. and was exactly 
the right kind o( a man to take up a pet town and coddle it into maturity. He 
was in many respects a remarkable man, and although he should not have all 
the praise and credit of starting Atchison along a prosperous commercial path, 
he ollght to have the lion's ,hare. Like General Atchison, he had been all his 
liCe a native of Kentucky and Missouri. Like Senator At~hison, he was a 
lawyer by profession, but. unlike him, his nature did not run to political ambi
tion. By instinct and by a long experience he was an energetic, broad-minded 
bUliness man. who inspired everyone with confidence and the majority of peo
ple with enthusiasm. Although a Southern man to the core of his being he 
soon saw that the only way to build up a prosperous community was to forget 
pQ\jtical diff«ences; so that after the hot Pro-slavery times of 1856 had passed, 
Col. ~bel1, although possessed of a warm temperament IUId still holding the 
most decided convictions, seldom Kave expression to any sentiments which 
could oll"end an ultra F1ee-soil citizen. His personal appearance also marked 
him for a commercial leader. Although not really of a hardy constitution, his 
outward mlique carried the imprelSion of perfect health and an iron frame. 

He was six feet one incb in height, weighed 190 pounds, had black hair and 
eyes-and yet notwithstanding his large proponions, was ever as active bodily 
a. he was mentally. At the time he became President of the Atchison Town 
Company he was a resident of Weston. Mo., and made tbat place his home for 
one year after Atchison had been surveyed. 

Having thus regularly organized, tbe company divided the town site into 
one hundred shares. Each of its members-and it will be borne in mind that 
Messrs. Abell and B. F. Stringfellow and the Burnes brothers were received as 
two parties - retained five shares, the balance of thirty beinst reserved for the 
common benefit. The services of Henry Kuhn were obtained for surveying the 
480 :lcres of which the town site consisted. This important proceeding was ae
compli~hed on the 20th of September, and the next day was fixed for the sale 
of lots. The event proved to be of more than local interest. It was under
stood that General Atchison was to make a speech upon the questions of the 
day, and the gathering had therefore quite a political as well as a business sig
nificance. The Senator from Missouri and a crowd of his supporters were 
present, but there appears to have been some dis:lgreement as to the exact ex
pressions used by their leader in the speech which he delivered before the land 
sale commenced. One reporter asserts that he said, .. people from every quar
ter should be welcomed into the territory and treated with civility as long as 
they showed themselves peaceable men." Some one called out: ,I What shall 
we do with those who run, off with our niggers?" .. Hang 'em," cried anothl!r 
voice in the crowd. To this Mr. Atchison prudently replied: .. No, I would 
not hang them. but I would get them out of the territory-get rid of them." A 
St. Louis man, whose hearing was perhaps affected by his strong Pro-slavery 
sentiments, reports the Senator as answering his anxious questioners thus: 
.. By -, sirs. hang every abolitionist you find in the territory." 

The best account, however. of this important gathering, and one which 
bears upon its face the marks of having been reported by a careful eye-witness 
to all the proceedings, was given by a gentleman from P:lrkville, Mo •• and is 
published entire: .. We left Parkville on the' New Lucy,' on Wednesday 
afternoon, and had a fine run to Weston, where we laid all night, taking on a 
goodly numbr.r of passengers. Starting on Thursday morning, we arrived at 
Atchison in the forenoon. Among the company was our distinguished Senator, 
in honor of whom the new city is named. There was a large assemblage on 
the ground, with plenty of tables spread for dinner, where the crowd could be 
accommodated with bacon and bread and a drink at the branch for fifty cents 
a head. Our party, however, fell in with some friends from the Missouri side, 
who hospitably placed the contents of their saddle-bags (such as were eatable 
and drinkable) at our disposal. 

" The survey of the town had just been completed the evening before. 
The stockholders held a meeting to arrange particulars of sale, and afterwards. 
as had been previously announced, General Atchison mounted an old wagon 
and made a speech. He commenced by alluding to tbe beautiful country 
which was now beginning to be settled - to some of the circumstances under 
which a territorial government was organized, anti in the course of his remarks 
mentioned how Douglas came to introduce the Nebraska bill, with the repeal 
clause in it. Senator Atchison said that for himself, he was entirely devoted to 
the interests of the South, and that he would sacrifice everything. but his hope of 
heaven, to advance her welfare. He thought the Missouri Compromise ought 
to be repealed - he had pledged himself, in his public addresses. to vote for no 
territorial organization that would not virtually annul it; and, with this feeling 
in his heart, he desired to be chairman of the Senate Committee on Territories 
when a bill was to be introduced. With this object. in view he had a private 
interview with Mr. Douglas and informed him of what he desired - the intro
duction of a bill for Nebraska like the on.: he had promised to vote for; that 
he wished to be chairman of the Committee on Territories in order to intro
duce such a measure, and thal if he could get that position he would imme
diately resign as Speaker of the Senate. Judge Dou~las requested twenty-four 
hours in which to consider the matter, and saId that If, at the expiration of that 
time. he could not introduce such a bill as he (Mr. Atchison) proposed, which 
would at the same time accord with his own sense of right and justice to the 
South. he would resign as chairman of Territorial Committee in Democratic 
Caucus, and exert his influence to get him (Atchison) appointed. At the ex
piration of the given time Senator Douglas liKnified his intention to report 
lur.h a bill as had been spoken of. Gen. Atchison next spoke of those who 
had supported, and those who kad opposed the bill in the Senate. and remarked 
that Northern Democrats came up, nobly to the work, and that Northern 
Whigs had proyed recreant to the cause of justice and right. Southern men, he 
said, acted as the:v should have done, with. be was sorry to say: two exceptio!!s. 
(A voice in the crowd here called out •• Bell and Houston!) Yes, he saId, 
these were the men-one Whig and one Democrat, both upirants for the 
Presidency, but poor miserable devils I They had made a false step. and he 
might say that now he (Atchison) bad a fairer chance for tbat high honor than 
either of them. The American people loved honesty, and could appreciate the 
acts of a man who, openly and above board, ,"oted according to the will of bis 
constituents without regard to political favor. Senator Atchison next alluded to 
the slavery question, as it is now being agitated in our community. and closed by 
expressing his profound contempt for Abolitionists, and said that if he had his 
way he wonld hang everyone that dared show his face here. In reference, 
howeyer, to Nonhem men settling in tha Kansas Territory, he said he knew 
there were sensible, honest, right feeling men among them who would be as 
far from stealing a negro as a Southern man would, and his remarks applied 
only to avowed AbolitionIsts • 

.. Such is a glance at some of the points in Senator Atchison's speech. 
When he concluded the sale commenced, and during the afternoon lhirty-four 
lots were sold at an average of t63 each. Those disposed of were m .. tly back 
from the river. and, u far as could be seen, with two or tbree exceptiona, were 
bought by owners of the town. Prices ranged from .35 to '200-one at each 
of the extremes. "fhis sale was to be continued next day, when lots more 
advutqeoully lituated were expected to be offered," 
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At this meeting. held on the 21st day of September. action was taken upon 
two matters which always come up first iD new communities-the project of 
building a hotel and the enterprise of establishing a newspaper. Each of the one 
hundred shares wa~ assessed '25, and the result was the completion, during 
the succeeding spring of the .. National Hotel, .. corner of Second and Atchi· 
son streets. The company agreed to donate 1400 to Dr. J. H. Stringfe1\ow 
and R. S. Kelley to purchase a printing office, and the Sfllllll" Stw"ngn 
made its bow' to Atchison, in February, 1855. Its proprietors were uncom
promising pro.slavery men. The new candidate for public favor received a 
cordial welcome, especially from some of the Leavenworth papers. The 
Kansas HUD/d of February 9. 1855. says: .. The SqU(JII~' So'V,,~jgn pub
lished at Atchison, Kansas Territory. by J. H. Stringfe1\ow and R. S. Ke1\ey, 
made its appearance last Saturday. the first number of which is now before us. 
Il is a large size sheet. very neatly printed and well fi1\ed with original and 
choice selections. It is edited with considerable ability. is Pro-slavery in senti
ment and will be a valuable acquisition to the true interests of Kansas. We wel
come our neighbors into the journalistic field, and bid them good-speed." 
But, alas! the profellSional tilts between the two papers were too lively, within 
the next three months, to keep alive such brotherly feelings. In May the Hlm/d 
relieved itself of its venom as follows: .. It is with great reluctance we con. 
descend to notice anything from the vituperative pen of the insignificant, 
puerile, silly blackguard who at present presides over the editorial con' 
duct of the Stwtrti~". Atchison may be, but Leavenworth is not the 
place where Peter Pindar's remark that • every blackguard scoundrel is 
a king' is recognized by the community. ... ... * The ego. 
tistical dupe of the Sow'·~;g-n thinks we are a representative of the ver. 
dancy of Virginia. Be this as it may, we can retort by saying that the mendac. 
ity of Missouri i. represented in the person of one R. S. Kelley, of Atch. 
ison." 

H. Rives Pollard, of Virginia, had charge of the H"alt/ in the absence of 
Gen, L. J. Eastin, senior editor, and Mr. Kelley who, since April 10, had 
written" P.M. " after his name, managed the So'V"~i!;,, when Dr. Stringfellow 
was away. The quarrel between the two young men waxed so hot that in June 
the fiery Virginian challenged the Missourian to mortal combat. But although 
made up in the" border·ruffian" stripe. somewhat. Mr. Kelley was quite popu. 
lar in the community, and refused to risk the possibility of having his career 
thus terminated. There had been almost a similar revulsion of feeling between 
Leavenworth and Atchison as m:lrked the intercourse between their editors. 
Atchison was gaining several advantages over her elder sister. At this time 
the most important point was the fact that several Salt Lake and overland 
freighters had been induced in June, to select Atchison as their outfitting 
point. Livingston, Kinkead & Co., and Hooper & Williams were among the 
largest of these firms. To the west of the town about live miles. passed the old 
military road. In this vicinity the town company sold the Mormon Immigrant 
agents a section of land which had been purchased rrom squatters, nd there their 
people founded quite a settlement. (t is true the" buildings" were mostly 
tents, and the" citizens" seldom remained long in their temporary homes. 
But the activity was so constant and the trade of the emigrants so continuous 
that Atchison derived as much benefit from the adjacent town as though it had 
been permanently a portion of her own corporation. The actual outfitting 
was all done in Atchison. and this fact first established her business career. In 
a few years much of this immense trade wa~ Iran,ferred from the ea~tern banks 
of the Missouri to the town of Atchison. The credit of obtaining for Atchi
son this advantage is particularly due to Samuel Dickson, the Burnes Bro~., 
Stephen Johnston and George T. Challiss, all enterprising merchants. The 
National Hotel had now been completed, trade was brisk, the Sqllall~' Stwu" 
liZ" was always on hand to blow the horn of the new town whose future was 
assured, and nothing stood in the way of a complete town and county organi· 
zation. The Court of Commissioners first met In O. B. Dickerson's house, in 
September, having been elected by the Territorial Legislature, August 25. The 
association of the town of Atchison was incorporated on the 30th"of Augu\t. 
1855, by John H. Stringfellow, Peter T. Abelk Samuel R. Dickson, Elijah H. 
Norton, Lewis Burnes. Ira Norris "and their associates." The corporation 
was empowered to purchase and hold a tract of land not to exceed 640 acres, 
tbe stock of the company to be deemed personal property. 

The county was surveyed into townships in 1855. but not into quarters and 
sectionl until the fall of that year. The town company at first requi~d every 
seuler to build a house at least sixteen (eet square upon his lot. When the 
survey of 1855 wa~ made many found them\elves upon school lands. Among 
those who had thus erected dwellings in 1854 and 1855 were James T. Darn' 
all. Archibald Elliott, Thomas J. C. Duncan, Andrew W. Pebler, Robert S. 
Kelley. F. D. Wilson, lIenry Cline and Will,am Hassett. Matters remained 
un~ettled as to the title to these school lands for some time thereafter. During 
1857. the title to aU lands embracing the town site and open to settlement was 
acquIred from the general governfllent. and ~ubsequently the title to the 
school lands wa~ obtained from the territory. The town company thus derived 
a clear title to aU lands covering the site and conveyed them to the settlers and 
purchasers according to their re~pective interest\; and the title thus acquired 
wal conli~ed by decilions from the court. The survey of North Atchison 
was ma~e In October, 1857, by J. J. Pratt, Dr. J. n. Stringfellow, ·proprietor. 
It conSisted of the northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of Section 36 
town 5 south, range 20 east. South Atchison was platted in May, 1858, 
Samuel Dickson, proprietor; West Atchison, February, 1858. John Roberti, 
proprietor. Jo'm Robens' first addition to Atchison was made in 1858; also 
L. C. Challiss' addition. Other additinns to the corporate limits of the city 
~ave since been made. A few day. previous to the surveying of North Atch. 
I~on. La'lc:nter. eleven mile.~ we4t, wa. platted. no doubt with the intention of 
becoming the county seat. Sum'ler was at this time Atchison'. m05t formid· 
able rival. But the next year the di~pute was settled in favor of Atchison. and 
her court house was completed in 1859. That was the second point obtained 
by ber enterprising people. 

.. BOIlDEIl IlUFFIAN" WAIlFARE. 

The few Free-soilers who settled in Atchison previous to 1857 were, 
with two or three exceptions, very careful not to express their sentiments. Up 
to the spring of that year there was no political organization in the county 
opposed to the principle of slavery. Occasionally, however, very early in the 
conflict. some one, like Rev. Pardee Butler of the Christian church, reckless of 
bodily consequences, ventured to uphold his Abolitionist opinions, even upon 
the corner of the streets. In the month of August, 1855, a negro woman 
.. belonging" to Grafton Thomassen,the saw.mill man, was found drowned in 
the river. A gentleman from Cincinnati, a lawyer by profession and a Free
soiler in politics,-J. W. B. Kelley-is said to have expressed the opinion that 
if she had been treated better she would not have committed suiCIde. and to 
have thrown in some remarks on the subject of slavery, offensive to the Pro· 
slavery party. Thomassen was not only greatly incensed at the personality of 
Kelley's remarks, but was sufficiently angered to delude himself with the idea 
that by satisfying his vengeance he would, at the same time, render the Pro
slavery party a service. He therefore inflicted upon Mr. Kelley a thorough bodi
ly chastisement, and really was sustained in his conduct by a large meeting of 
Atchison's townsmen. Thomassen was a much larger and more powerful man 
than Kelley. but" the principle of the thing" was what the people looked at, 
as will be evident from the resolutions which they passed: 

ston~3~:~~nc~I~~tu~nt~,~il~il:n~:t~~{.\!'.~~~~ ~~r~'r~!~F~~:..~tin~~IYI;:~m~~~ ,:~~~~~ol~c:~ 
act of kludne'Cs to rid hhn or snch enmpany. and thererore roanmand him to Ie."lve the town 
of Atchtson one hour after hAYlnR' been Informed of Iho! passage of tbls resotutlon. lIeYrr 
more to Ihow himself In this vtclnlty. 

Rlln/v .. 1 2d. That In ~ase he ral1l to obey Ihll rea,ona"te command. we tnntct upon 
hIm snch punishment as the nature of the ea..~e and elrCl1InstAnces nlav require. 

R,,0I'·'''.3d. That other eml •• arlel of thll Abolitionist Soctety. now In our mltlsl tAm· 
g:~::;'f.,:!'3e~::in:~~\"~:it~;em~~rt~g~~~.eaye. e .. e they Will meet Ibe reward whtch their 

for ~h:~;:r1ir~~\~n ~I~t-:;i's~:fe';j'~: :~~ ~~~~~'w. ~~t:)~~":h~~~I~~~~~~·c:~~~~~~ '!;~~~':U~I 
upon our good stan.n"R and a dlRgrace to our communlly. 

Ahlf:tfo'~I:r.~t~~l~~~~~[:;~!f~~e~~drtl:::~,::~ ':~~~ ~~uf.'![,~~~l ~~~t:~~~.:': I!~:el~~t~~! 
settler. on Walnut aod lodepenlJrnee creeks, whOle propeu.ltles for eatlle Iteallng are w~1I 

kOO;,~!::,:'.tarti. That the ch"lrman appoint a committee of three to _It upon latd Kelley 
and acquaint htm with the action of this me.ttmr. 

R .. ",v.tI. 7th. Thatlhe pruce~dloga of this meetlng he publlsbed, tbat tbe world may 
koow our d.termlnatlon. 

It was further agreed that copies of these resolutions be made out and 
circulated for the signatures of all the townsmen, and all who refused to sign 
them ,hould be considered and treated as Abolitionists. 

Rev. Pardee Butler lived upon his claim. twelve miles west of 'Atchison. 
On the 16th of the month, very soon after this large and enthusiastic meeting 
had been held. he came to town on his way to the East. bound on business
or, as some of his Pro.slavery enemiei put it, •• arrived in town, with a view of 
starting for the East, probably for the purpose of gelling a fresh supply of 
Free·soilers Crom the penitentiaries and pest.holes of the Nor,hern States." 
Being obliged to wait for a boat until morning, he put up at the National 
Hotel, and then proceeded to make the rounds of the town, expressing himself 
freely, as was his wont. upon Free-soil and Abolition doctrines. and heing par. 
ticularly severe upon the action of the meeting which passed the Thoma"en. 
Kelley resolutions. He declared that there were many persons in Atchison 
who were Free.soilers at heart, but feared to avow their sentimentA, He. how
ever (Butler), would express his views wherever he was. Rev. Mr. Butler, in 
fact, preached the" foulest or Abolition heresies," and was con5idered a dan
gerous man, to be let alone. In the course of a conversation which he had at 
the Post-office with Roben S. Kelley, .. P. M." and journalist, )Ir. Butler in· 
formed the latter that he would some time .ince have become a rej!ular ~ub
scriber to his paper, had he not disliked the spirit of violence which charllcter
ized it. Mr. Kelley replied, .. I look upon all Free·.oilers as rogue" and they 
ought to be treated as such." Mr. Butler responded. "I am a Fr~e-lOiler, and 
expect to vote for Kansas to be a free Stile." .. I do not expect you will be 
allowed to vote," was the reply. 

The next morning Mr. Kelley called at the hotel with the resolutionl 
which had been adopted by the public meeting. and the signature to which 
was to be made the test of political faith. Of course lIr. Butler relused to sign 
the Pro.slavery document, and walked down stairs into the street. A crowd 
was there awaiting him. which increased as they dragged the Abolitioni5t vic
tim along towards the river. saying they were going to drown him. A vote was 
tAken upon the mode of punishment which ought to be accorded to him. and, 
to this day. it is probably known to but few persons that a decided verdict of 
death by hanging was rendered. and, furthermore. that Mr. Kelley, the teller, 
by m:aking false returns to the excited mob. saved Mr. Butler's life. Mr. Kel. 
ley is now a resident of Montana and volunteered this information, several 
years ago, while stopping in St. Joe. with the former senior editor of the 
St/uall" Sowm):". Dr. J. II. Stringfellow. And at the time that the Pro
slavery puty, through Mr. Kelley. decided to send Mr. Butler down the Mil
st)uri River on a ufl. I Ir. Stringfellow was absent as a member of the Territo· 
rial Legislature. The particulars of his treatment are thus given by the victim 
himself: 

.. When we arrived at the bank, Mr. Kelley painted my face with black 
paint. marking upon it the letter' R.' The company had increased to some 
thirty or forty persons. Without any trial, witnes~, judge, counselor jury. for 
about two hours I was a sort of target at which were hurled imprecations, 
curses, arguments. entreaties. accullations and interrogations. They construct· 
ed A raft of three cottonwood saw log'. fastened together with inch plank 
nailed to the lng" upon which they put me nnd 5ent me down the Missouri 
River. The ralt wa~ towed out to the middle of the stream with a canoe. 
Robert S. Kelley held the rope that towed the raft. They ~ave me neither rud
der, oar, nor anYlhing else to manage my raft with. They put up a A~I: on the 
raft with the following inscriptions on it: • Eastern Emigrant Aid Expresa,' 
• The Rev. Pardee Butler again for the underground railroad," The way they 
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are served in Kansas.' • For Boston: • Cargo insured, unavoidal>le danger of 
the Missourians ami Missouri RIver excepted," Let future clnissaries from the 
North bew.ue," OJ.r hemp crop is sufficient to reward all such scoundrels.' 
They threatened to shoot me if I pulled the flag down. I pulled it down. cut 
the fl;} .. off the fh~-itaff, made a paddle of the flag.staff, and ultimately got 
ashore"about six miles belo\v."· 

To the.e particulars it may be added, merely as indicating the lengthli to 
which the party went to humiliate a man for cxpre;;sing his honest sentIments, 
that they pl:1ced upon the raft his baggage and a loaf of bread, and that Mr. 
Blltler was escorted clown the river for some distance by ~everal citizens, who 
did not fail to beguile the lonely voyagcur with much pleasantry. Mr. 
Butler landed, as he said, about six miles below-upon the future site of 
Sumner. 

On the 30th of the following April (1856), the Rev. Pardee Butler, having 
terminated safely his voyage on the raft. again ventured to make his appear
ance in the pro-sl:!.very town of Atchison, where, as he says, "I spoke to 110 
one in town, save two merchants of the place with whom I had bu,iness trans
actions since my first arriv~l in the Territory. Having remained only a few 
minutes, 1 wcnt to my buggy to resume my journey, when I was assaulted by 
Robert S. Kelley, junior editor of the Sqlllrlla .SIJvudgll, and others; was 
dragged into a grocery, and there surrounded by a company of Soutt. Carolin
ians, who are reported to have been sent out by a Southern Emigrant Aid 
Society, After cxposing me to every sort of indignity they stripped me to the 
waist, covered my body with tar, amI then for want of f~athers applied colton
wool. Having appointed a committee of three to certainly hang me the next 
time I should come to Atchison, they tossed my clothes into the bug~y, put me 
therein, a.:companied me to the suburbs of the town and sent me naked upon 
the prairie. I adjusted DIy attire about me as best I could, and hastened to 
rejoin my wife and two little ones on the banks of Stranger Creek. It was 
rather a sorrowful meeting after so long a parting." 

The \Vakaru~a war, and the conclusion of peace in December. 18SS, the 
Free.Statc elections, and the tumult of the next \month, the obvious determi
nation of that party to convene their legislature m March, and the consequent 
bold altitude assumed by the people of Lawrence, kept alive in the pro.slavery 
town of Atchison the fires of p:>lilical feelings, and fed its martial ardor. In 
March, numbers or South Carolina emigrants arrived by Meamer, and they 
wo!re sub.equeutly (ormed into a company, commanded by Capt. F. G. Palmer; 
fiut lieutenant, Robert De Treville. A home com~'any had already been 
formed-Captain John H. Stringfellow, First Lieutenant Robert S. Kelley, 
Second Lieutenant A. J. G. WeMbrook, Third Lieutenant John H. Blassin
galne. The rin~s for the above company wcre shipped from Fort Leaven
worth. By the last o( April these companies were under arm~ waiting to be 
led to the aSiault upon La\vrence. The whole country. breathed lIpon by the 
spirit of General Atchison and his fricnds, was afire with warlike feelings. In 
accordance with Judge Lecompte's cllarge of May S, the grand jury of 
lIoluglas County recommended the abatement of Th, Haald DI FrudDIII and 
the .. Free-State Hotel." at Lawrence, as public nuisances-this p~per having 
stirred up rebellion against the territorial authorities, and the hotel having 
been armed and equipped as a regular fortress of war. It is not necessary to 
go into details-they will be found clsewhere-but public meetings were held 
in La\vrence, and communicoltions were addressed to the United States Mar· 
shal, declaring Lawrence to be order-loving and law-abiding, and that her 
enemies were bent upon her destruction, pretending that they wished only to 
preserve the pe:lce. NOl\vithstanding which, preparations for the IDrli, con
tinued, until by lIlay 2(, the be~iegers formed quite an army. The South 
Carolina Company of Atchison was among the hr.t to commence the assault 
ul)on Lawrence, and berore the city was fairly subjugated ., its flag was planted 
upon the rifle pit of the enemy." So saY$ the ~"v,~~~::-", whose editors were 
two of the commander •• in-chief. The paper continues: .. It was then carried 
by its brave bearer aOlI stationed upon the lIua/../ DI FrudDIII printing office, 
and from thence to the large hotel and fortress of the Yankees, where it 
proudly waved until the artillery commenced battering down the building. 
Our company was composed mostly of South Carolinians, under command of 
Capt. Robert De Treville, late of Charleston, S. C., and we venture the prediction 
that a braver set of men than are found in its ranks never bore arms." The hrave 
troops from Atchison returned proudly to their home, the commander of all the 
infantry (500) h:lving been oile of their fellow townsmen, Col. J. H. Stringfellow, 
of the SDIIU'~::-". The Squall" StnI",igll, without dispute the most bitter Pro
slavery organ in the Terratory, kept up an everlasting din about avenging "the 
shooting down of our men without provocation wherever they met them." 
Its watchword was" Death to all Yankees and traitors in Kansas!" At a 
mass meeting held in June, 1856, its editor, Robert S. Kelley, was nominated 
as "commander in-chief of the forces in town," but his press of other dllties 
and the thought, no doubt, that he wa~ doing more good for the party as 
editor than he could as commander, induced him to decline the honor, and it 
was conferred upon Capt. Jo~. G. Palmer, the South Carolinian. At this meet
ing Senator Atchison, Col. Abell, Capt. De Treville-the hero of Lawrence
and others less noteel made speeches. During the summer, the John Urown 
war and e-eneral excItement caused the citizens of Atchison to form another 
company-the "Atchison Guards"-commanded by John Robertson, and so 
prominent in the battle of " Hickory Point." By the first days of Sep:ember, 
1856, Gen. I.ane and Col. Harvey were well on their way to\vards Lecompton. 
to rescue the Free·State prisoners there confined. Becoluse of Gen. Lane's 
delay in making his appearance, Col. Harvey thollght the movement against 
the territorial capital had been abandoned, and therefore turned his attention 
to Capt. F. G. Palmer. the Pro-slavery commander of Atchison, who had given 
the Jo-ree-soilers much trouble at Slough Creek, fifteen miles from Lecompton. 
The forces were returning from Lecompton to Atchison, and had camped for 
the night. Capt. Palmer's South Carolina troops undoubtedly were thoroughly 
wearied, (or they were sound asleep and had no rickets out, when Col. Harvey 
arrived and surrounded the camp. Everyone 0 the twenty-two IOldiers was 

taken priioner, but Capt. Pollmer and Lieut. Morrall, who were sleeping a 
little aput from the rest, escaped. In the slight scrimmage two of the men 
were wounded. All were taken before they were fairly awake, and surrendered 
their guns, side arms. twelve horses, four oxen, two wagons, carpet bags, etc. 
At daylight they were relea~ed and arrived at Atchison the same day, rather 
low spirited, it must be confessed. 

But this was not the end of the triumph of Col. Harvey over the chivalry of 
A'chison. On September 12, G:>v. Geary, the newly-appointed Chief Exec
utive of the Territory, issued his proclamation orderinR all captains of militia 
to di~band their forcts, seeing that such commands were being used as politi
cal and party agents. and claiming, furthermore, that he had sufficient United 
States troops for any probable emergency. Gen. Lane's forces at once dis
banded, but Col. Harvey, thinking that he was justified in punishing Capt. 11. 
A. Lowe's band of Pro-slavery men at Hickory Point, proceeded to thallocality, 
where he arrived on the 13th. Capt. Robertson, of Atchison, had in the 
mean.time started with his company for Lecompton. Stopping at Hickory 
Point he was prevailed upon by Capt. Lowe to remain there and help defend the 
place from Col. Harvey's proposed assault, news of which had reached him. The 
Pro.slavery forces defended themselves pluckily for three hours during the first 
day's battle, whicll took place on the 13th They were divided into three par
ties, entrenched in a blacksmith shop (Capt. Robertson's command) in a hotel 
and in a More, each about a quarter of a mile apart. The Atchison leader 
stood the brunt of the affray, as the shop in which he was fortified was an open 
log buildmg, and he was considered Col. Harvey's most formidable opponent. 
Sam Dickson, of Capt. Robertson's command, had a narrow e~cape from death, 
and C. G. Newall and A. J. G. Wes:brook had horses shot from under them, 
The next day, Sunday, September 14, at 10 a. m., Col. Harvey resumed the at
tack, having obtained a four-pound cannon. He did such damage that the force 
of Pro-;Iuery men c1pituhted, Mr. Newall being killed. NewJ of this dis
obeying of orders had already reached Gov. Geary, and on the night of the 
second day's battle he dispatched a force of dragoons who made Col. Harvey's 
command prisoners. How they were indicted for the murder of Mr. Newall, 
tried, ~entenced to hard labor, escaped, and were finally pardoned, those that 
remained, is tile story told in its appropriate place. 

Returning to strictly home affairs it is found that the reign of terrorism 
had been so welllnain tained by the Pro-slavery party that,as stated, up to early in 
the summer of 1857, there was no organization of Free state men in the county. 
Several meetings were held in localities outside of Atchison. and a society was 
formed in the summer of that year at Monrovia, with F. G. Adams as Chairman 
of the County Committee. The SVltalf'" SD",,.rigtl had been turned over to 
himseH, Senator Pomeroy and Robert McBratney, prominent members of the 
New England Aid Society, which had been rapidly extending its influence for 
the three years during which it had been in existence. Senator Pomeroy was the 
avowed agent of the society. and as the Town Association had made so po~i
tive a compromise with the Free.state party, for the business good of Atchison, 
Mr. Adams naturally supposed that the Pro-slavery men would even take a dC.Fe 
of Gen. James 11. Lime. lie accordingly invited the powerflllleader of the 
Free.soil men to speak in Atchison on October 19. and circulated notices of 
the meeting. Whereupon it was given out, and ~enerally undentood several 
d:l.Ys before the appointed time. that Jim Lane couldn't and shouldn', speak in that 
town. In his turn Mr. Adams invited about a dozen of his strong and reliable 
Free.soil friends from Lenenworth to come up to Atchison and see fair play. 
Tiley came, revolvers and all,arriving in the morning. and making their headquar
ter. in and about theofliceof Adams,Swift & Co., real estate. The building slood 
on the O:is Ilollse corner. While there with his friends, Mr. Adams noticed 
that a crowd had gathered on C (Commercial) street, about two squares west. 
He, with six others, started for the scene of what appeared to be a disturbance. 
On their way they mel Caleb A. Woodworth, Sr .. going down the street, bare
headed, and apparently in trouble. Mr. Adams turned about, as he had passed 
them, to make inquiries and was immediately ILSsaulted with a heavy blow on 
the cheek. lIe dId not turn the other, but drew a small Distol from his pocket 
and turned upon his assailant. The man who had a.saulted him was accom
panied by a squad of friends, all armed with guns who setmed bent on mis
chief, if not blood. A friend knocked down Mr. Adams' hand, Ind cried 
.. Don't shoot yet!" Out came the revolvers. all aimed at the bold musketeers. 
This deternlined action was so unexpected, that the Pro slavery men withdrew 
to con~ider. and the Free-soil men returned to th.eir headquarters. Mr. Adams 
then propos·d to organize an out-door meeting, the Pro-slavery party havinr 
joined the Free-soilers again and every moment getting noisier and more desper
ate. A. J. W. Westbrook of the Atchison Guards rode around among his fol
lowers, with his gun cocked, pretending to have a vut amount of blood in his 
eye for the chairman of the Free-state County Committee. Now and tben to 
give the "blood-curdling" feature to the proeeedings the fellow would order 
the crowd to ".:et out of the way," as he did not want to IIhoot the wrong 
m:ln. It is doubtful whether Mr. Westbrook really did intend to do much himself, 
but his conduct had the effect o( stirring up his followers, who s\Yore that Jim 
Lane should never speak. The Free-soil party. reawning that it was not a 
S;/II 'I"S ,um to the existence of the cause that Jim Lane 1.t.,.,Jspeak, decided 
postpone the meeting. So GeorjtC Buell, now Gen. Buell, took Mr. Adams 
by the arm and led him off home_ Some of the Free-soil party met Gen. l.ane 
on his way from Doniphan, where he had ~poken the day before, and turned 
him back. 

Some stories have been told which breathe too much the unsubstantial per
fumes of romance. and therefore they are not woven into the body of the 
above account. One is that the mob was led by a huge blacksmith. armed with 
a cleaver or a butcher knife. with which he intended to execute Mr. Adams. Mr_ 
Adams, however, says that he don't remember anything about any such weapon_ 
Another story is that Jim Lane was in Atchison dillguised as something or other 
and remained two or three days. just previous to the advertised meeting. But 
there is one ItOry which reads like a romance that is true. Mrs. Adams, whell 
she heard that her husband was in danger, with onl, ODe pistol in each of two 
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pockets, started down town with I", revD/fIff to reinforce him. And the plucky 
woman did not return without her husband. 

In the evening of this day speeches were made by several citizens of vari
ous politic:lI stripes-Mr. MeBratney. Dr. J. H. Stringfellow, and others,-all 
deprecating the disgracerul proceedings. They were not countenanced by any 
citizens of standing in the Pro.slavery party. The whole affair was one of 
those outbreaks of the mob spirit, so common in those days, and has no im
portant place in local history, except as a story of old times. and as being a 
history of the first attempt to hold a Free-state meeting in Atchison. At this 
time the brains of the Pro.slavery party had given up the fight, and the for. 
tunate possessors thereof fraternized with anyone who would come in to help 
build up the town, now striving against other new and flourishing places around 
it. And this spirit has been remarkably preserved up to the present day-the 
policy of forgetting political differences when the material prosperity of the city 
is at stake. That policy. conceived hy the Pro.slavery party (as a party) in 
1857. has borne the go()d fruits which its citizens are enj()ying to.day. 

Previuus to this" great epoch" for Atchison, as has already been stated, 
the town had acquired a reputation for bltsilless through the overland freight 
traffic. By the fall of 1856 Atchison had obtained many advantages. among 
others the secret of a widely.extended system of advertising. The f()lJowing 
circular, which was sC:lttered broadcast, November 22, 1856, indicates what they 
were in a general, as well as in a special sense. 

A CIRCULAR. 
To tbe public ,(enerally; bllt partlcnlarly to those persons lIytng north of Kans"s 

RI"er. In KRUSas Terl"ltory: It Is well kuuwlI to lDallY. and 6bouldl>e to aliluterestcll, that 
tbe towu of 

ATOBISOK 

~1~:.~erTr::e~~~:II~~~~~~~.I!~~~" ~~ri~I~!}~'W~::r~,\~~~:t;~:'~~t~,I,~.[, ~~~~t ~: ~:~ ... ~~~::r~ 
~~II~: :1~~'~:'~~~:~I~~~~~\~~lt)~II;t~rto~~~onI~~fr';,~~~~~n~~f!~~i'~r~~:re':l:,~~~~~:,',~~,ya~J~Jl~:I~~ 
Atchison hi nut excl!U"d lly any Rectlon of Missouri. it lJetng port lOll! of Ullchanu,n IUU.i 
Platte counties-In n. hlgll state ot cultivation, alul at" COllKld~I'llhle dllitallc" from :1.IIy 1111-
portant tOWI\ In MIs.ollrl. maklllg grllill. fmlt.Ilrovlsloll •• lI"IIIIall kind. Oflll,\I'kctlll/t easily 
prurured nt fillt'ltrlces-:\ llUUtel' of no 8IUail conslc.lerntlon to settlel'K In a new cotllltr)·. 

Tne .rreat fresh Wiuer luke from whh:h the ftl:lob Ilurkets of St. JOSOI)ll al)(I 'Ve~tOll are 
sUPllllecl, I. al.o wltllin three .nlles of A...,III< .. II. 
VISI~:I~I~:~d"n~~:~Oe'ill~e!lr ,!::J)e'~~l~ '::'~~'\;I~II~'~l\~:~!~. o;lI~O~~rn I ~I~~?ee:~.es. flour, coru Inenl, l)ro-

To show tile ealln-lIll1ty of Alchlsoll to slIpply tbe delllauds of the country. we here enu
merate snlllO of Lhe IJtt!Jlnesl:lo houses. via: 

pro~:;l~:~ .. lt~~ll \:i~\~I'~~"\1!H~~~lo~:~~~11~0~?I!I~ ~~:!e~~!~I~~!~ rs~~~!.: g:)~ f:~~~llr,J::~t~::~~I~I~~ 
.tore. With llIaltl'esSCs ;uulllelltling of all sorts; uno stOyt!. sheet lI'on. :11111 t!lIwiue e~lablish .. 
ment. where articles In that line IIr., Boltl At Sr. Louis lu'lee-s: Neveral hlrge warehomJp.s 
Illmelent to Itore "II the Roods of eml/rrallts I\nl1 tra<ler. across the 111,,1"0, anti to Kan ... s 
Terrltury; one wel"kly lIe\V~lt:,wer-the ,sq"aU,,. ~'}"eTe'Qn.-lmvlllA' the largest eh'cnlatloll 
or Ally newsp;lper In KllnsR". With I,res!, t)'V6 Rlld lIlaterli.ls 10 f:OXl'cute nil killds of joh \Yol'k; 
two CO'IIIUOllloUI botftlll :lI1t.l Heve .. n.llJuardlng~hoIlAea. olle Imkery nutl cOllfecllolUu')", tbre~ 
lJlack8ulUh Hho.,8. two w;\gon UHlkel s. and s~v~ral cnrpelltel' shn)lSo one ct\1Jlliet lUt\ker. two 
bOOt aud shoe maket"s IthUI)'. one aaddle I'lIltl harness ulllkel". shop. olle extewdve lmfchel'Y 
and meat market. A ftl'8t t'Ate fel')'Y, at wllieh Is kept A UH\KnUlc~lIt lIew SIt!nlU fel'l'Y ooat, 

:.~~ ~~f~~.e~'.!.~~~~~I:~1i~'i.i':~~!u~y igJ'rol~~rteN'or~~O;o!!I~~;II~;~ t·;;~:e;:~~~.·t~~· ;1I:~: 
kilns. 

A line supply of professional gentlemen of all branclles constantly on band, equal to tbe 
demand. 

A 110011 srllt millis mllcb needed. and wOllld make money for tbe owner. 

A steam saw-mill had been completed in March, 1856, and Grafton Thom
assen was operating it. 

Luther C. Challiss occupied a store on the levee,4SXIoo feet, which he filled 
with dry goods and groceries, and advertised II such an assortment as was never 
before offered for sale in the upper country." 

Samuel Dickson was a merchant, quite a politici:Ln, and also an auctioneer 
on the north side of C street. 

I.ewis Burnes, M. P. Rively. and StephC'n Johnson carried stocks of .. as
sorted merchandise "; A. J. G. Westbrook was the g.ocer, and Patrick Laughlin. 
the tinner of Atchison. He had fled from D",niphan County on account of the 
murder of Collins. the Free-state man. 

William C. Null and Albert G. Smith had been operating a new ware· 
house for six months. and c:lrried a general stock. corner C and Second streets. 

Charles E. WooHolk and Robert H. Cabell had a lar&e new store and 
warehouse at the steamboat landing. 

George Million operated the" Pioneer Saloon," and John Robertson was 
in the SlLddlery and harness business. 

Messrs. Jacksl)n & Ireland were builders-shop over Dixon's store. 
.. Uncle Sam" Clothin& Store, corner C and Third streets, Saqui & Co., 

proprietors. 
G. B. Buck sold stoves on C street. 
O. B. Dickerson was proprietor of the Atchison House. 
Attorneys: N. J. Ireland, A. Gallatin Otis, and Isaac S. Hascall ( .. Bor

der·Ruffi1n II law office), James A. Headley, A. E. Mayhew, J. T. Hereford, 
P. II. Larey and Joseph P. Carr. 

PhY5icians: J. H. Strin~fellow and D. McVay. 
.. Washburn's Great American Colossal Circus "-the first one in Kansas

had given two exhibitions in Atchison, July 3[, I856-three good clowns-full 
brass and string band-immense pavilion, etc. etc.-what other evidence need 
be presented that Atchison was pushing its way onward and upward during the 
summer and rail of I8S6! Fully fin, new buildin&s were erected during the 
spring :lnd summer of that year. 

Within the next two years, notwithstanding Pro-slavery troubles, Atchison 
grew amazingly fur a small place. The transportation business wu immense. 
During the summer of 1858 alone, twenty.four trains consisting of 775 wagons, 
1,114 men, 7.963 oxen, 142 horses, 1,286 mules and 3,730,905 pounds of mer
chandise. One single train-that sellt out by Messrs. Hockady, Burr & Co.
consisted of 105 wagons, 225 men, 1.000 oxen, 200 mules, So horses and 465,' 
500 pounds of merchandise. This was the largest train that ever left Ilny 
point for the West, the 11.00ds being purchased to supply a chain of stalion 
Itores which that finn had lately located between Atchisoll and Salt Lake City. 
These figures will give to most readers a more definite idea of this overland 
traffic than any mere description of the" endless chain of wlgons," .. army of 

oxen and men," etc., etc., could possibly do. One of the largest contrllctors 
in the country-if not the largc;;t-during the latter part of this year was 
placed in charge of the Kansas Valley Bank, organized some months before 
with the puticular object in view of furnishing a circulatinl: medium to facili
tllte the moving of this tremenduous army of men. mules. oxen, horses and 
g()ods. L. C. Challiss also cstabli~hed a private bank. Soon afterwards Gen. 
Pomeroy built a grist mill, which was located on the levee where the A. & N. 
shops subsequently stood. Col. Pease wa~ the agellt now f()r six insurance compa. 
nies. By the early part of ISS') the city boasted eight hardware establish
ments, nineteen retail groceries. eight whole&ale groceries, twelve dry goods 
stores and twenty-six law firms. The population at this lime was about 500. 

The town of Sumner, twelve miles below Atchison. which had been plat
ted during the previous summer, had heen beaten in the county seat fight, but 
still struggled for a busines~ pre-eminence. Its site was fair to look upon. It 
claimed to be exactly in tlte center of Kan~a., north and south. on the Missouri 
River. nearer 10 Topeka. Lecompton, Fort Riley, Grasshopper Falls and nearly 
all Northern Kllnsns, than Ilny other point on the river, and therefore the best 
starting point for Salt Lake. Oregon and California. G()od hotel nccommoda· 
tion~ were advertised, and persons intending to examine Northern Kans:ls were 
cordially invited ., to land at SUlllner." The town of Lancaster, eleven miles 
west. and almost in the geographical center of the county but far from its cen
ter of population, had rather thrown away Ilnlbitioll nnd wns sinking into its 
dotnge before it had known IIny manhood. All of Atchison's rivals were left 
far behind and with the completion of the railroad In February, 1860, disap
peared from history. 

Before concluding this account of the early times of Atchison it will be 
necessary as well as interesting to mention a few of tbe events which led their 
kind. 

The first busin6s house was establi~hed by George T. Challiss, corner 
of the Levee and Commercial streeh. in August, I~.J. As the National Hotel 
had not yet appeared-as. in fact, Dixon's little shanty was as yet the only huild
ing in Atchison-Mr. Challiss established a temporary camp alld h"is workmen 
were accommodated under the elm tree near the water. The building was torn 
down in IS72. 

The first brick building was erected by C. J. Knthrens on Second street. 
The bricks were manufactured by John Bennett. 

The first white child b()rn in _~tchison was lIenry R., the son of Dr J. H. 
Stringfellow, Augu~t 20. 1855. Lewis C. Carler. the first col()red child, was 
born in Dr. Stringfellow's house, November 6, 1855. 

The first m:lrriage occurred October 17. ISs5. The ones made happy 
were J. T. Darnall and Miss E. A. Simmons. sister of Mrs. Dr. Stringfellow. 

For a continuation of this list the reader is referred to the m\tltitude of 
topics which are treated in detail in the succeeding pages. 

POLITICAL HISTORY. 

Atchison County was named in bonor of Gen. D:lvid R. Atchison, U. S. 
Senator from Missouri at the time, and so bitter a Pro.slavery man that he even 
met the string!nt requirements of this bitterest of biller Pro· slavery com
munities. The first Board of Commissioners was elected by the Territorial 
Legislature August 25, 1855. nnd consisted of William J. Young and James M. 
Givens. Gov. Woocl~on daled their commissions from August 31. lion. James 
A. Headley was appointed Probate Judge. 

On the 17th of September, 1855. the first meeting of the Court of Com· 
missioners was held at the house of O. B. Dickersoll. city of Atchison. It 
seems that William McVay had already been appointed Sheriff. but at this first 
regular gathering the followinsr officials blossomed forth: Ira NorriF, Sen., 
Clerk alld Recorder; Samuel Dickson, Treasurer; Samuel Walters. Assessor. 
The County was also divided into three townships, Grllsshopper township com
prising all that section of country lying west of the old l'ottawatomie road; 
Mount Pleasant. all east of the old Pottawatomie road and south of Walnut 
Creek from its confluence with the Missouri River to the source of the creek. 
and 11 parllllelline west to the old Pottawatomie road; Shllnn.on township, all 
that section of country north of Monnt Pleasant township. From the subdivi. 
sion of these townships Fprung the eight which now comprise the county-Grass. 
hopper, Mount Pleasant, Shannon, Lancaster. Kapioma, Center. \Valnut Ilnd 
Benton. At the session held the next day - September 18th - Eli C. Mason 
was appointed Sheriff to fill out the unexpired term of William C. McVay, 
resigned. and Dudley McVay was chosen Coroner. Voting precincts were 
estltblished in the three townships, preparatory to the election for a delegate to 
Congress whick was to occur on the first Monday of October. In OClober, 
ISS5. a resolution (previously passed by Ihe Town Company) WIlS adopted by 
the Court of Commissioners, viz: that block 10 be donated to the county upon 
which to build a court house of brick at least forty feet square. The sale of 
the filty lots donated to aid in its bnilding took place May 1,1856. In June, 
1857, it was ordered that the court house be built 2.JX18 feet, two stories, the 
first story of rock inillid with hewed timbers. the second story of wood, 
framed and clapboarded. At this time 11 small frame house on C street was 
rented of Samuel Dickson. 

The Town Company subsequently (in 1858) proposed to donate 14 lots, 
valued at $6,000, which were to be sold by the county and the proceeds applied 
to the erection of a court house upon three other lots. The cost of the build
ing was to be $7.000. The town of Sumner, twelve miles to the south, was 
pushed forward as a claimlnt to the county seat, and seriously impeded the 
erection of a court house building. Sumner was settled in 1856 And surveyed 
in 1858, being the home of such men as A. D. Richardson and John J. lngalls. 
The president of the Sumner Town Company, J. P. Wheeler, was a member of 
the Lower House in 1858, and with the assistance of several other members of 
the Legislllinre who were stockholders, a bill was passed 10 remove the county 
seat to their ,. city." It was defeated, however, in the Senate. Not satilfied or 
discouraged, the Sumner leaders engineered throllgh anolher bill providing 
that a plurality vote miaht change the location of • county seat. This was 
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amended so as to exclude Douglas, Leavenworth, Atchison ~nd Doniphan 
counties, and passed in this form. But to the consternation of the Atchisonites, 
when the laws of the session were published the amendment did not show itself. 
Great indignation was expres~ed, and further tumult was aroused when a few 
days before the voting was to take place to settle the county seat question 
(being the first Monday in October, IBS8.) a circular was generally distributed 
throughout the county. endeavoring to show to the voters that the proposition 
of the Town Company was a money.making, selfish scheme. 

The following is the official vote of all the precincts in the county for 
represer.tatives and on the location of the county seat: Messrs. Dickerson, 
Wider and Irvin. Independent Free-state candidates, were elected by from 
thirty. two to 100 majority. Atchison City received 252 majority over all com
petitors for the county seat. She received 656 votes; Sumner, 213; Monrovia, 
116; Mount Pleasant, 66; Lancaster, 9. At this election (held on October 4, 
IBSB.) 549 votes were cast in the city alone. from which fact the estimated 
population was 2.745. The total vote ClSt in the county was 1.060. 

Thus the people of Atchison County permanently selected this city as the 
seat of justice, the court house now standing, a plain two-story brick structure, 
being completed during the next year-1859. The county jail, adjoining it, was 
built about the same time. 

The present county officers are as follows: County Treasurer. James A. 
Loper; 5heriff, William Blair; Clerk, Charles H. Krebs; Register of Deeds. 
T. J. Rlgg; Surveyor, Alfred Meier; Coroner, A. D. McConaughy; Clerk of 
the District Court, W. W. Church; Probate Judge, J. J. Locker; Attorney, C. 
K. Wells: Superintendent of Public Instruction, W. H. Tucker. 

The present limits of the County of Atchison are described as follows: 
Commencing at the southeast comer of Doniphan County, thence with the 
south boundary of Doniphan County to the township line between townships 
4 and 5, south; thence west with said township line between townships 4 
and 5. south, to the range line between ranges 16 and 17, east; thence south 
with said range line to the southwest corner of section 19, of township 7, south, 
of range 17, east; thence east with the section linrs to the intersection with the 
western boundary line of the State of Missouri to the place of beginning. 

The County Poor Farm consists of 140 acres of land, four miles due south 
of Atchison, with buildings. improvements, etc. The tract was purchased of 
James F. Butcher, one of the contractors of the Atchison & St. Joe R. R. Co" 
in January, IB69. The main building was erected soon after, and the property 
is now valued at about ,B,ooo. Although the number of inmates at anyone 
time is small, the farm is self.supporting and indulges in stock.raising as well 
as agricultural pursuits. The present superintendent of the farm is M. M. 
Bean, and he cares for about fifteen people. 

STATISTICS. 

From figures prepared in August, 18B2, by W. H. Tucker, Superintend. 
ent of Public Instruction, it is learned that there are 71 districts organized in 
the county: that the population of school age amounts to 8.392, the number 
of pupils enrolled being 5,656, "nd the average daily attendance 3.693. 
There are 120 teachers employed, the average salary of males per ntonth be. 
ing '40, and .,f females '33. During the year the county has issued $3,000 of 
school-house bonds; its present bonded indebtedness being $68.680. It costs 
$60.000 per annum to maintain t~e district schools of Atchison County, the re
ceipts from all sources being over $70.000. 

The returns of the township assessors for the year IB82 indicate that 209,-
647 acres of the county are in farms, valued at $4.554.190. The agricultural 
lands in Lancaster township are valued at $774.300; Benton (the new town. 
ship formed in 1881), $686.050; Mount Pleasant. $638.900; Center, $626.400; 
Gras~hopper, $56S,030; Shannon. $553.700; Kapioma. $454.040; Walnut, 
$252.770. There are 5.977 horses in the county; 19961 cattle, and 21.203 
swine. The value of animals slaughtered or sold for slaughter during the year 
was $U4,572. In the county are loo.0Q7 apple trees in bearing, 56.870 peach, 
and 19.040 cherry. Sown and planted during the spring of 1882 were 62.514 
acres of corn, 12,252 oC oats, and 11.352 of flax. 

ATCHISON COUNTY IN :rHE WAR. 

It is undoubtedly true that no county in the entire country-bearing in 
mind surrounding circuIDstances, population, etc., has so patriotic a record as 
Atchison County. That this assertion is sustained by the facts the following 
figures will prove: One hundred and thirty. one Atchison County men enlisteo 
in the First Kansas Regiment; 25 in the Seventh; 85 in the Eighth; 86 in 
the Tenth; 260 in the Thirteenth; 100 in the First Kansas (colored) ; 25 in 
the First Nebraska; 105 in the Thirteenth Missouri; 30 in the FIfteenth Kan· 
sas; 40 in the Ninth, and 50 in the Sixteenth-showing a total of 992 men. 
Add to this scattering men in other·regiments in adjoining StAtes, and 1,000 
soldiers may fairly be placed to the credit of Atchison County. The national 
census returns of 1860 place the population of Atchison County at 7.747, and 
the voting population at 1.133, the number of voten but a little greater than the 
nllmber of volunteers, and nearly one person in seven under the old flag battling 
for the preservation of the Union! It may be borne in mind, too. that Atchison, 
from its location, was liable to incursions from Confederate troops and jayhawk. 
ers, necessitating the organization at different periods of the war of companies of 
home guards. not included in the foregoing statement. It will thus be seen 
that Atchison County furnished a soldier to every man of her voting population. 
What county in the entire Union can show a fairer record? 

At the commencement of the Rebellion there were three militia companies 
in Atchison, "A." .. C," and a third known as the" All Hazard Company." 
The origin of this company's name is thus explained: At the city election in 
the spring of 1861. the issue was Union or Disunion. The Republicans and 
Union Democrats united in supporting G. H. Fairchild for Mayor. and he was 
elec'ed. In a speech made during election week, Mr. Fairchild (Union Dem
ocrat), avowed himself an unwnering friend of the Union, and for the main. 
tenance of the Constitution and laws "at all hazards." The name was adopted 

by one of the militia companies, and" At All Hazardll Co." enlisted for the 
war with Mayor Fairchild as its first captain. and became Company" K " of 
the First Kansas. This company participated in the battle of Wilson's Creek, 
the first action in which a Kansas regiment was under fire, fought August 10, 
1861. It was under the immediate command of Gen. I,..yon, and behaved with 
distinguished gallantry •• 

During the summer and autumn of 1861 there were threats of invasion 
from Rebel organizations in Buchanan and Platte counties, Missouri, and to 
meet the invaders should the attempt to capture Atchison be made, a Home 
Guard company was organized September I, 1861, with the following officers: 
Charles Holbert, Captain; J. G. Bechtold, First Lieutenant; Clem. Rohr, 
Second Lieutenar.t; W. Becker, Third Lieutenant; John Schlupp, Ensign. 
Total number of officers and men, seventy.three. Not long after this the dan
ger of invasion became still more imminent, and 650 men, in sixteen com· 
panies. were thrown into Atchison to protect the town from destr\lction. The 
Atchison County companies were commanded by Capts.Holbert, May, Hays, Bat
sett, Evans and VanWinkle. But for this promptness and energy in meeting the 
threatened danger Atchison might have shared the terrible fate that befell 
Lawrence the following year. On the 15th of September of the same year. a 
company for home guard service was mustered in at Fort Leavenworth. and 
office red as follows: J. M. Graham, captain; J. G. Bechtold, first lieuten
ant; R. Brialfland, second lieutenant. They were Compauy .. E," of the 
First Kansas Regiment Home Guards, numbered fifty men, and .-ere ordered 
to Atchison for duty, where they were stationed until there was no longer dan. 
ger of invasion. The company was then attached to the Eighth Kansas. 

During the early part of 1862 the frequent victories of the Union forces in 
the southwest caused many Rebel sympathizers to flock to Atchison for safety, 
and here they not only gave expression to their Secession sentiments, but many 
of them were ready to give more practical nid to their Southelh brethren. To 
counteract this growinlf evil, Mayor Fairchild issued a proclamation on the 24th 
of February, 1862, warning them that so long as they held views they had 50 
frequently avowed. that they could not and must not expect to be protected in 
any manner by the city laws. "It would be absurd to suppose." continued the 
proclamation, .. a patriotic community could treat otherWise than as enemies, 
persons wlto are in sympathy with base men who have brought upon our coun
try untold misery, almost unlimited taxation, and almost inconceivable pecuni
ary sunering. As a representative of a loyal people, I will not encourage men 
to return among UI who have circulated reports that they were refugees from 
the loyal States, on account of their secession doctrines, nor will I give protec. 
tion to men who unmi8takabll at heart belong to the Confederacy." 

To hold up the hands 0 the city's chosen leader a mass meeting of the 
Union men of Atchison County was held at Price's Hall, Saturday, March IS, 
1862, at which every part of the county was fully represented. Dr. BalSell pre
sided, and George G. Martin acted as secretary. Stirring addresses were deliv' 
ered by Col. Ege, Doniphan County, Thomas Murphy, Rev. W. S. Wenz, Lieut. 
Price, E. Chesebrough, Mayor Fairchild. W. S. Lemon, Lieut. R. A. Barker, 
Capt. Caleb May. Dr. J. n. Shearer, J. Edgar and Dr. Eagles, and resolutions, 
denouncing the Southern sympathizers, and notifying them not to return, were 
unanimously adopted: 

I~ the dark days of 1862 the home loyalists promptly responded to a call 
for the" sinews of war" to aid Atchison County troops. Within a few days, 
commencing August 20, 1862, the sum of nearly $4,000 was ·subscribed-. 
$745 coming from Mount Pleasant township. The leading donors were: 
Theodore Bartholomew, E. Chrsebrough, G. W. Fairchild, J. W. Russell, W. 
L. Challiss. Dr. William Irwin. G. W. Howe. W. R. Hughes, W. Hetherington, 
O:is & Glick, H. Diesbach, J. E. Wagner, McCubben & Derge. B. S. Daven
port, McCausland & Brown, Thomas Murphy. W. A. Cochran, S. C. Pomeroy, 
Stebbins & Co., E. Butcher, and Wm. C. Smith. each subscribing the sum of 
$50 or over. There were also munificent benefactions at a later day, notably 
when Quantrill invaded Lawrence. Within a few days after that terrible affair 
the sum of .~.ooo was subscribed to assist the people of the stricken city. 

During the year 1863 so annoying became the depredations of lawless 
bands of jayhawkers that means were devised for self.protection, and the most 
effective seemed to be a vigilance committee under the control of brave. discreet 
loyalists. Accordingly a county society was formed in June of that year, and 
a public declaration issued; describing the situal10n and calling on all .. good, 
peaceful and loyal citizens" to band themselves together for the protection at 
their lives. homes and property. 

Persons who joined the vigilance committee were required to take an 
oath to support the gf)vemment of the United ·States and of Kansas, to do a1\ 
in their power to put down the rebellion, and also to keep secret all the pro
ceedings of the committee. 

The committee became a very effective auxiliary to the civil authorities in 
bringing to punishment the violatnrs of law, and also in intimidating lawless 
bands of jayhawkers and other thieves. 

On Sunday night, January 19, 1862, a squad of soldiers who were stationed 
in Atchison the day previous. interrupted a number of jayhawkers who were 
returning from an expedition into Missouri, captured five of Cleveland's men, 
two escaping, and retook several horses and contrabands taken in Missouri. 
and took men and property down to Weston, The Atchison City Marshal 
was engaged in the arrest of these jayhawkers, and on Monday morning the 
notorious Cleveland rode into town, held a pistol at the head of the Marshal, 
who was in the street unarmed, and commanded him to march before him out 
of town, threatening that if any of those men were injured. the marshal's life 
should pay the penalty. Wisely considering that" discretion was the better 
part of valor," the official marched olT, followed by Cleveland on horseback, 
but an outcry was soon raised by a few who witnessed·the performance, and a 
hasty rush was made for arms and a pursuit immediately commenced; seeing 
this, Cleveland immediately put spurs to his horse and rode off, after striking 
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the marshal on the head with a pistol. On May n. 1882, Cleveland. whose 
acts of daring villainy had become notorious. was pursued and killed by a 
squad of United States troops at Ossawotamie. 

While the loyalists of Atchison County responded with alacrity to every 
call (or men to resist the shock of the rebel cohorts. they were no less prompt 
in caring for the families of those who went forth to do or die for their country. 
Early in August. 1861, a Ladies' Benevolent Society was organized in Atchison 
for the purpose of making clothing, etc .• to lend to the soldiers in the field. 
and also to supply their families with needed food and clothing during their 
absence. This org .. nization labored diligently and effectively. The visiting 
committee of the organization was: Mrs. H. R. Neal. Mrs. Wm. C. Smith, Miss 
Sallie Woodard and Miss Nellie Grimes. Committee to distribute donations: 
Mrs. G. H. Fairchild, Mrs. S. H. Glenn. Miss E. R. Smith. Miss Fannie 
Chesebrough. An organization known as the Atchison Ladies' Aid Society, 
with similar objects in view. was organized November I. 1861. The officers 
were: Mrs. J. M. Price. president; Mrs. Wm. C. Smith. vice-president; Mrs.W. 
B. Leonard. treasurer; Mrs. J. T. Neal. work inspector; Mrs. A. M. Plain. 
Secretary. The two beneficent societies worked harmonit)usly. and -the soldiers 
and their families found the sister organizations angels of mercy. 

ATCHISON. 

The town of Atchison was incorporated by act of the 'Territorial Legis
lature. August 30. 1855. and the city of Atchison. February 12. 1858. The 
charter was approved by vote of the people, March 2. 1858. At the. first 
meeting of the Council, held March IS. an ordinance was adopted providing 
for an election to be held on the 18th. for the purpose of submitting a proposi
tion proposing to take $[00.000 stock in a railroad from St. Joe to some point 
nearly opposite Atchison, on the Missouri River. It was proposed to issue 
city bonds therefor. The election was to be held in .the stone house of 
Burnes & Bro. The election was held. the stock was taken and Gen. S. C, 
Pomeroy appointed agent of the Atchison and St. Joe R. R. Co •• in behalf of 
the city. Among other measures which passed during the month were those 
fixing the salary of the Mayor at $300. ordering tippling shops to be closed on 
Sundays, and advertising for the construction of a .. lock-up," 20x30 feet and 
12 feet high. with roof of cottonwood logs. This may be said to be the germ 
of the present flourishing police system of Atchison. 

The first financial statement of the city was brought up to September 5. 
1859. and i, as fo\lows: 

General City Tax, 1858. ___ • ___ •• __ •• _ .. _ ...... __ • $5.9277° 
Fines imposed by Mayor's Court • ___ . • ...... _ .. ___ 186 so 
Dray and wagon licenses ... _ ._ .... _. _ ..... ___ .. _. _. 19200 
Dram shop .• _._ •.. _. ___ ._._ ........ __ ............ 1.78776 
Beer house. __ .. _ •••• ___________ ._ ••• ___ .... ______ 10133 
Shows .. _._ .. _ . _____ .. __ •• ........ ............... 13000 
Billiard tables ................. _ .. __ ....... _ ...... 22500 
Registry of dog ................. _ ........ _........ 5000 
Assessment on C. street frolm River to Fourth ........ 3.38100 

Total $12,00829 
Amount of script and orders issued on general fund to 

December 15. 1858 ... _ ....................... 6.317.16 
Amount of script and orders issued on general fund to 

September 5, 1859 .......................... ' 3.140.53 
Script iKsued towards building jail. ................. _ 1.675.00 
For grading streets. curbing. etc ....... _ ............. 10.105.39 

Total .•• _ ................. _ ........ $21,238.08 
General Indebtedness September 5 .............. -.... '9.229.79 

In his inaugural address (18S8) Mayor Pomeroy had referred to the impor' 
tance of grading and improving the thoroughfares o( the city, especially Atchi. 
son, Second and Fourth streets and the levee. At the same time he urged the 
policy of generous reimbursement to property owners whose land the city 
condemned for public purposes. The Mayor concluded with a bit of poetry-

Lee uo. tben. be up and doln •• 
Wltb a hpart tor .. ny tate. 
IUlllacblnh, •• ItUl pUrluln •• 
Learn to lallor and to walt. 

The financial atatement of the city. when examined in detail. certainly 
showl that the people followed Mayor Pomeroy's advice in regard to street 
improvements, and from 1858 to 1861 there was no place-in the State that was 
more "up and doing" than Atchison. As the outfitting point for the great 
entlgrant trains to Salt Lake City and California, and finally in 1860, IlS the 
terminus of the Atchi..on &: St. Joe Railroad. the place was" still achieving. 
still pursuing" when the war checked her mll.rch and she .. learned to labor 
and to wait-" (or further growth and-other railroads. The railroads came. 
the city grew in popUlation and business importance. until it is now one of the 
most thriving and promising points on the Missouri River. Large amounts 
of money are being annuaUy expended in grading and improving its streets. it 
has a fine system uf water works, a fir'department. a good police service. gal 
work". street cars-everythingusually pertaining to a metropolitan place. Of 
the bonded debt of the city Mayor S. C. King. in his second annual message, 
deliYered in May, 1882. speaks as follows: 

"General Funding Bonds. due 1887 (10 per cent.} ..... $159.500 
General Improvement Bonds, due 1891 (10 per cllnt.).. 2.475 
Bridge Bond •• due 1893 (7 per cent.} ...... __ ........ _ 3.000 
C. &:. S. W. R. R. Bonds, due 1892 (7 per cent.} .... ___ 31.000 

$195.975 
Interest unpaid and maturing January I, 1882 ......... 12-4.755 

1'otal.·.·.···_ ••• _· •• ··_·.···.320 730 
SeYen per cent. new bonds refunded ... __ ... _._. _ .. __ •• 81.600 
Making OI1r total bonded indebtednell to January 1,1882 $512.330 

As you are all aware. the new bonds, amounting to $191.600, are regularly 
and satis(actorily provided for by an annual levy of taxes to meet the inter' 
est accruing thereon, but for a number of years no provision of any description 
has been made to pay the interest or principal of the unrefunded portion of 
our debt, amounting to over $320.000. 

The holders of these unrefunded bonds appear to be determined not .. 
accept anything less than the face value of the principal. but from statements of 
the great majority of them. I am led to believe that they will accept the pri.d· 
pal and four per cent. in new thirty year bonds. That is to say •. the principal 
and accrued interest to date. to constitute the principal. and then new bonds 
for that amount, bearing four per cent. 

As the matter now stands we are responsible for (without reckoning the 
interest on the overdue coupons of the unrefunded bonds) an annual interest of 
$31.989.50. while if the whole debt of $512.33°. could be refunded at (our per 
cent.. we would be liable only for an annual interest of $20.493.20. making an 
annual saving of over $11.496. and in addition save and perpetuate the credit 
of our city. and relieve us from the stigma and disgrace of repudiation. 

This measure. 1 am fuUy impressed. can be consummaled by a repeal of 
the clause in our charter confining us to the payment of but fifty cents on the 
dollar of our un refunded bonded debt. or by an appeal to the courts. question· 
ing the authority of ihl! Legislature to prevent us from paying our debts at par. 

Such a compromise as suggested, I think. would meet with speedy accept. 
ance by our creditors. whe ought to be treated with respect and (airne~s. par. 
ticularly when the hopelessness. and. in fact, the impossibility o( collecting. and 
the total inability of our city to pay the debt as it now stands. is fairly and hon
estly presented to them. Situated as we are. writs of mandamus are useless. 
for if the officers obeyed. and made the levy ordered. our citizens could not pay. 
But we (a,. pay the interest proposed on the principal and matured coupons. 
and leave it to a wealthier and more populous generation and city to take oare 
of the principai." 

CORPORATE HISTORY. 

A brisk, energetic. growing city with the most complete railroad connec· 
tions of any point in the State. situated ill the center of a natural amphitheater 
of hills. with the Missouri River on the east. White Clay Creek flowing through 
its center from the west; one thousand feet above the sea level. air pure and 
drainage good: its streets filled with driving citizens and lined with busy mer· 
cantile houses or comfortable homes: possessing an ably-conducted press and 
pulpit, good schools. water works. gas works. etc.-all the modern improve. 
ments in the way of comfort and convenience; the center of a large grain trade. 
flour manufacture and stock interest: lhe center of the river border of Kansas: 
and should the Missouri Rivel improvementand grain shipments down the Mis. 
sissippi by barges become a reality. destined to become a great shipping point 
for a large extent of country tributary to the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe 
road. and the railroads of Nebraska. which center here; possessing a splendid 
retail trade-this is Atchison, and much more could truthfully be said of such a 
city of 17.000 inhabitants. The exhibit below. however, continues the story. 

The act of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Kansas. incorpor
ating the city of Atchison. approved February 12. 18S8, provided (or the elec
tion, by the people at large. o( a mayor and councilmen. The charter was 
accepted by a vote of the people. at a special election for the purpose. held 
March 2. 1858. The first Mayor and Board of Councilmen were elected at 
a special election held March 13. 1858. The charter provided for the annual 
city election to be held on the first Monday in September; hence the first 
Mayor and Board of Councilmen, elected in March. held their offices only until 
September. They were as follows: Mayor. Samuel C. Pomeroy; Register, 
John F. Stein. Jr.; Treacurer. E. B. Grimes: Marshal, Milton R. Benton; At. 
torney. A. E. Mayhew: Engineer, W. O. GOl1'ld; Street Commissioner (by vir· 
tue of his office as Marshal), M. R. Benton: Assessor. H. L. D..,is: Physician, 
J. W. Hereford: Board of Appraisers, Messrs. Petefish. Roswell and Gay. 
lord: Councilmen. William P. Chiles. President; O. F. Short. Luther C. 
Challiss. Cornelius A. Logan. S. T. Walters. James A. Headley and Chari" 
Holbert. John F. Stein. Jr., the Regi~ter. resigned in August, 1858. and R. L. 
Pease was appointed to fill the vacancy. In July Mr. Chiles resigned. A. L. 
Petefish being elected to filii the vacancy. he having been elected to the Council 
to succeed Luther C. Challiss. resigned. In-August the city was divided into 
three wards. the First ward being entitled to four councilmen, the Second 
to two. and the Third to three. 

The following municipal officers served from September. 1858. to May. 
1859: Mayor. Samuel C. Pomeroy: Register. Robert L. Pea~e: Treasurer. 
E. B. Grimes; Marshal. Milton R. Denton; Attorney. A. E. Mayhew; Engi
neer. W. O. Gould: Assessor. H. L. Davis; Physician. J. W. Hereford. 
James A. Headly was President o( the !=ouncil until April, 1859. when he 
resigned. and A. J. Petefish was elected to fill the vacancy. 

Samuel C. Pomeroy also served the city as mayor (rom May to September, 
1859. a change having been in the time of election. George H. Fairchild suc
ceeded him as the municipal executive until May. 18112. In January, 1860. the 
office of City Recorder was created. II. R. Wei~htman beinl! the first incum· 
bent. During this year (1860) Judge N. J. Ireland was President of the 
Council. Milton R. Benton acted as Mayor from May. 1862. to May. 1863. 
George H. Fairchild beinl President of the Council. From May, 1863. to 
May. 1865. John M. Crowell was Mayor. Joba Relz having served as Rerister 
since 1862. John A. Martin was eltcted Mayor in May. 1865. and was suc
ceeded by John M. Crowell. the next year. Mr. Crowell was succeeded by 
C. G. Foster. In 1867 the charter was IImended so that the election for the city 
officers occu"ed in April. Atchi,on was re.districted into (our wards. and the 
office .. City Register" chan~ed to .. City Cltrk." and" Recorder" 10 .. Police 
Judge." H. Clay Park sernd a5 Re~isterand Clerk from May. 1866. 10 April. 
1871. Following Mr. J'oster in the office cof )hyor lII'ere WiIIi,m Helhering
ton, 1868.·6g; 1.ohn M. Price. 186g'·70; William C. Smith. 18jo··72; Edurd 
K. Blair, 1872-74; 1'homas Murphy, 1874·'75; Clquent Rohr. 1875.'76; W. 
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F. Downs. 1876-'18; Clement Rohr, 1878.'79; John C. Tomlin~on. 1879.'81; 
and S. C. Kin;:, 1881.'83. The present City Clerk, H. R. Bostwick, was 
appointed in July. 18So. In 1879 the charter was so amended as to provide for 
the municipal election every two years. 

Before closing this chapter in the city's history. however. it is instructive as 
well as interesting. to ob.erve the change which has come over the financial 
condition of Atchison since the date of that report published over twenty years 
ago. From City Clerk Dostwick's last annual report (ending April. 1852). the 
following figure~ are taken: Old honded debt. $t95.1)75; lIew bonded debt, 
$191.61):>.85; County Treasurer, S54.3606~; Cny Tre:mtrer. $13.4"".63; 
General Improvement Fund. $2.572. q. Total. $~55.0~3.27. Credited to the 
city are: General funding bonds. $159.500; Chicago and Atchison bridge 
bonds, $3.000; Chicago and Southwestern bridge bonds. $31.000; general 
improvement bonds, $2.475; refunding bonds. $191.600; reCunding scrip. 
$90.85; interest refunding honds, $6.53".61 ; tax assessment, $54.360.65: water 
fund, $2.3-12.51; revenue lund. $3.709.75; improvement warrant account, 
$554.16; revenue warrant account. $507.02; sidewalk repair fund, $;92.19; 
bills payable. $1.01)340. 

The actual expenses for maintaining the city, as ascertained from the report 
of the City Clerk for the year ending April 1. 1832. amount to $30.000 per 
annum. Of this sum about one·third goes to support the Police D"partment 
and one.seventh the Fire Department. The total floating debt of the city is 
$2.15",58 and its bonded debt $512.420.85. 

The asses!ed valuation of city properly is as follows: real estate, $1.434.' 
080; railroad, $101.540; personal. $637.750. Tax levy for IS81. general rev· 
enue, $13.0-10.40; general improvement. $6.520.20; water purposes, $6.520.20; 
interest on refunding bonds. $16.735 18. 

llEANS OF COMMUNICATION. 

After a country has once become famll.ar with the splendid advantages of 
communicatien furnished by railroads. it is a 'difficult matter to go back in 
memory to the days of old county. territorial and military roads. siow, lum. 
bering stage coaches and bungling ferries. In the case of Atchison County it 
seems as if the old order of inconveniences had so ephemeral an existence as 
hardly to have lived at all. Railroad and telegraphic communications entered 
almost hand.in.hand. before the ferries and the county roads alld the great 
thoroughfares to Utah and California had been closed. In June. 1855. Atchi. 
son was selected by a number of Salt Lake freighters-the heaviest in the 
country-for their outfitting and starling point on the Missouri River. This is 
what gave the place its first business slart. and the great channel through which 
this immense traffic poured-the great overl:md route to Utah and California
bronght Atchison into intimate communication with the whole West. Subse. 
quently the city became the eastern terminus of the Great Oveliand Stage 
Line-the longe.t single route in the world-the distance from Atchison to 
Folsom, the weSlern terminus, being 1,918 miles. Even before the large 
freigbters of the West had selected Atchison as their initial point on their long 
journey, and before the Overland Stage Line nude it their eastern depot. the 
locality was known to traders as a splendid point of departure for the int.,rior. 
being further west in Kansas by twelve miles than any olher landing on the 
river. The old French 'iJt)yag"'~s called the region the Gralld IJdtmr oC the 
Missouri. This locality appeared to be the natural means of communication 
between the West. or the country to the Missouri. and that vast region of wilds 
beyond.called the "Great West" or the "}o'ar We~t." Looking at the matter in this 
broad light. as did those· who founded the town, Atchison was certain to become 
a thriving trading and transportation center-a great center oC communication 
to an immense region oC country. Her destiny is being worked out. although. 
at times. she had dangerous rinls. A few miles above was Doniphan, and a 
few miles below on the river was Sumner, both possessing beautiCul natural 
sites. But the selection of Atchison. on broad geographical grounds. as the 
depot of supplies Cor the weste~n freighters. gnve Ihe town an impul~e which it 
has since retained. Doniphan and Sumner are forgolten. These large trading 
firms established station stores between Atchison and Salt Lake City, and the 
amount of supplies which were started on their long journey from this point 
was simply imlnense. In 1859 came the gold excitement, and Atchison was 
made the hase of supplies for that ru.hing horde oC emigration. In the mean. 
tinte for the convenience of the local population. which was rapidly increasing. 
county and territorial roads were established. one of the latter being Crom Atdli. 
son to Marysville. In October. IS55. George \\I. \\Iillion. Lewis Burnes, D. 
D. Burnes. James N. Burnes and Calvin F. Hurnes commenced to run a ferry 
for the accommodation oC the traveling public across tbe Missouri River. 
Their dock on the KanS3s side wu situated at the foot of Atchison street. 
They obtained their charter from the Legislature. and executed a bond of 
$1,UOO for" faithful performance,"etc. The rates fixed upon were as follows: 
two·horse ,vagon or wagon and one yoke of oxen (loaded). tl; dillo (empty), 
75 cents; one additional pair oC horses or oxen. 25 cents; loose cattle or oxen. 
per head. 10 cents; sheep and hogs. 5 cents per head; man nnd horse. 2S cents; 
foot passengers. 10 cents; one horse and bugl:Y or other vehicle, So cents; two. 
horse buggy or carriage. 75 cents. The nexl year the ferry company paued 
over their license to WIlliam S. and Luther C. Challiss and Willis E. Gay. 
lord. There appears to have been some complaints against the origiual pro
prietors of the ferry. and the County Commissioners attempted to pass a 
resolution forfeiting their license. The aforesaid propric.tors rightly. 10l:ically 
and legally objected to this couue. on the ground that as they had received 
their charter from the Legislature it was not at all probable that Ihe Court of 
Commissioners could take it away. The ferry. under different managements. 
continued in operation until the magnificent railroad bridge was built across 
the Missouri in 1875. when the old gave place to the new order of things. 

In less than four years from the first survey of the town of Atchison her 
trade had so increased and her prospects were so glowing that it became evi. 
dent to her public spirited citizens that she must have a railroad. The project 
wu agitated and agitated. Col, P. T. Abell, then president of the Town 

Company. worked early and late, and finally, through the able "lCCOnding" of 
Hon. R. M. Stewart, member of the Missouri Legislature. a charter was 
obtained from that State. (Gen. B. F. Stringfellow. so instrumental in found. 
ing this first road of Atchison. had the honor of delivering a well considered 
and interesting address at the laying of Ihe Union Depot corner stone, Septem. 
ber 7. IS50. when the city had made seven lines of road tributary to its 
energy.) The pioneer railroad charter provided for the building of a line from 
Atchison to St. Joe, and was considered merely as the extension of the Hanni. 
ba.l & St. Joe road. At the very first meeting ever held by the City Council of 
Atchison a resolution was adopted ror holding an election March 18, 1558. to 
submit a proposition to take $100,000 in railroad stock-the election to be held 
at the store house oC Burnes & Bro. S. 11. Petefish. Charles E. Woolfolk and 
Dr. C. A. Logan were judges of election. There was no hesitating. The 
people voted tbe bonds heartily, and the Council appointed Hon. S. C. Pom. 
eroy, who was a strollg and active champion of the road. an agent in behalC or 
the city. Everybody was wildly in favor of the enterprise. In addition to the 
$100.000 voted by the city as a municipal body, the citizens subscribed in their 
individual capacities to the amount or $100.000. In May Messrs. Butcher. 
Auld & Dean were awarded the contract over fourteen bidders. at $3.700 per 
mile, they taking $2.500 in stock. The members of this firm were Thomas 
and Ephraim nutcher. David and James Auld and William Dean. By the 121h 
of that month work was commenced on the line above Rushville. but the road 
was not fully completed until }O""bruary. 1860. and it is due to th.e energy and 
perseverance and business foresight of Co\. P. T. Abell. Gen. n. F. Strinl:fel. 
low, L. C. Challiss, Dr. J. H. Stringfellow, Samuel Dickson and Hon. S C. 
Pomeroy that Atchison was at length placed upon the great iron highway of 
prospetity. The history and effects of this important event. which. to men of 
practical minds and hu;ines\ pride. reads like a novel drawn from real life. is 
well told by Gen. Stringfellow: 

The IlInllellce of tills road Ullun Ille .lestlllY of our cltv has be .. n Illoh. and 10 mnrh 
~:I~::r.rl:~~~I"I~I:~II .. ~~~',~r,~~:'jre~~'\d. tllal I will be excused from rder.lllg 10 It at greder 

ru,: Itt" f:~~~~~;~I)~ ~~III:r;~'~ nll~': ~,~,~..:!,;a:oo:::~ 7.::'11:: erl~~'~ ~:!~rrt:.: \'I~~Y t!~~ :r:r.~ 
the wise make hasle to splze them. 

the ~::~'~CI~~~;'~~)~~.'I:':.:~i~:~' \~,~~i~~~,~';.":J(' r~rd~:!I~l:'e~~~~~:VI~tl!::~:'i~~I~~::;~re- r:: 
ullllpr t hl"' fnuL o( 1Il1liuu'Y lluwer. 

This 1'111. ro,,1, Ihe Alch"oll '" ~t. Josrph. a r03(t of bllt twenty mll .. s In lenlflh.ln III 

rl~~I~'II" ~!~~I'!~~~r.~f(~~:!l;' It!~i~oY~~I::ll1: ~~"c,:en~~~~.:~~. t;~ll~ Ct~IC:-~:I::II~ t~: l~:~ b~;O~: ~:: 
utll,'.· W:-IS C'Ollsll'lu:h'clto the welt 1111 .. (If )lIssonrl. 

Ur4 1)(~tu'tttllICJ Alchl!mu wel't!. hnwever. more allee.al In <1emonstratlnR And leeDrlnl'to 

AtC~l.i!lfll: ,~!11~1:!~;lil;~'~~I~SI:~~11:;I~',~~!~ft'~~~1;'~:~~;i tl:~I~~~I~~~!!~~·~~ ~;:~ ~~-:ie~'no"nt of RO ... 
ernnwHl freight clp",tlllCIl to the \Vrttterli "uSf", And rhu$ RAVA to Atcbilon Ita InC advertlse
Ult!llt ,lS un uutnlllll" 1,lace for UU~ IIllnlUK ,"egIOlHI of Culorrulo. 

2. It "",,,".,1 Ih •• lnl·111I1t I.olllt "f th~ "vel'" .. "l 1\11\1\ to tbo Paelne, to Atchlsoll from 
St •• loSrl)II, wht"I'c It hnd hCCIl locllted hy 1)()1It11~:t1 favor. 

S. It rClIlovell to Atl'U1Snu tilt"" terminlHI of a bl'allch of the Vlllon P~rlnc roael, whlr-h, 
hy like political favm', hncllu."e t locnted ;1t St. JCJSP.l.h. Roml thu" .ecnred til" eon"troctloll of 
t.ho (;~lIlr;11 Urllllch Unloll Paclnc. IIlIe of the most Illlllort.Allt ruatiliu uUl' Rta.te. 

4. It thl1s matlt! Atchl!(OH ., IU)lnt to IU" SUuKht by ralJroilds. t.rought all theseotber roads. 
alUl lIuulc t hl~ the gl'ei,t nlll'"O:lIl eenler of Kntlllns.. 

Th'~ Alclli"'OIl ,~ St .• J()!u~Jlh It.:ltirollil was or&;."1118e1. and Ua stock taken. by a ."bscrlp· 
lioll It,· the thell lIltH'O tU\\,1I ttite hilts IJreh!l1Uon" C;lI1aC"Uy n! a c't\'. Bull hy the mere hand
ful uf Citlll'US thcn re!'iltlcllt her ... wllh A ImBIt nnmher of tltlzeliS alon. the 11 .. .,. In the 
CUUIII)' ur Unchall:tu. III the Stnh" of )lIs~o"rt. With thl1 snb1crlptlou. me,ln" were N!e1\rN 
to lIet 110 .. 1'0IlrII'01l'1)' lor rhe mil •. "IItI Ihe work was let. Iu the 'l,rlllK 01 }lf58. 10 B"t~her. 
Auhi A; ('0., n fll'lIl cumpost'd of ThOlna~ mill Jo:phrnltu Unteher. ,,"(1 bavltl nn .. .lames AUld. 
nlld \vlllhull U .... nn. \YIW IU-C all yet cjtlzeus of onr coullt)'-IIYluJr untl wltueii"IUR Ihe YIlA' 
1· •• "lts "I tlo" work rlOII" "Y Ihew. They COlllt.leted tiletr work. h~a .. llIg ollly Iho l'alls 10 be 
lulll tn ct)InJll~te Ih~o:u1. 

Ka,lro:t". 11,,1 h .. 11l1t ~heu. as 1I0W. aplll'ecl"tc.1 Allllvcstlllent8. the Dtrectors toulIIl It 
dlnlcult 10 l'al~e tUe 1II011t~)' tu coml,h'le the road The l.egi:4ltltnre uf Mluourl hAd. I .. ·rore 
that. lU'f)v)Cled for tht! JO:l.II of $750.000 to "hi In the cOllstructlon of" rnacl frOin Kall~A. 
1:11)' ")' 1>1. JOb"ph 10lhe nOI·therll \llIe of Ibe State. ullder Ihe \II.llle oflile Pial'" CoulIlr,. 
lta" .. u;u', 

'!'hl. grnllt. which won"l now h~ so I!'r .. e,lIIy t.'1k~lI. 11l)'ldtl'. UlltII COIl, Wlllillm OAltorn. 
wht) II:". COlllll !'neletl the W~5t hllif uf tilt! n, 4: St. Ju, R. R .• aud who aft,'rwurd 1I: .. l ell" .... 
uf thc clIlI"U'uctluli uf the C. U. U. P"with certain n.~.or.I:Ll"'!J.Ie-cured the cUlltr .. J or the com ... 
PIIII'·. Tile IlIl'COIOI·. ul tile Atchl,oll .\: Ill. Jo,eph Ha\lruRd then pl'Opose,t to IrAlllfer thetr 
ruall tu I hts COUllU&II)', "lUI tIC) secure Itl cUUl"letlon. . 

III the 1nt!n.Ilt1I11C. Illlnth~r cOUllm,II)'. It,' the )In.IDe or the \Ve~tnn & Atehl!llon Raltroad. 
had heell .. rKalllx~d to bulhl A rond frmll ,Vesto .. tn Atch'"on. Thill TORil Wal Allo tran.· 
fCrl .. d to the 1'''''le Cmullry Kalll'o.<1 C.unt.AIlY. Willi I lie Slat« alot allli COllnl)' .11 .. ..,rlp. 
1lollS, tlu' I'fJ:ul was lhe'll ("ulIlllletrd to \\'estoll, and tn S.,,·annah, 11 1I11talice nr "fry mllel, 

The rebellioll ","clIrrhllt. all fnrlher work ce .... d. Allit tbl. COID",")'. like tIle "adle 
and otber road. wblcb h.d received Slate atd, wal ul:Rble to pay llIterest 011 tile Slllte 
.. on1!~·e ~Itlzclla of SI. ,Joseph. 10111\11 1\1 8\' .. r In tbelr leatonlY .• le~llIed Ihts tbetr oppor\u. 
lilt)'. Rlul SIII'r'et'dud III I IIfInciliR th~ Lcglljln,tnre to oreler" sale of the road. 

'l'h~ .tucklluhl.r. of tloe uht cOlllt"'''Io· •. IhO AI~bl.o .. <It lit. do .. an,t Weaton .t At.ellt.on. 
bellll! , .. Ivl,,·d ~hl\t the ... Ie" of theIr .uarlolo the I'lntlll COllnlry roa(l w~r" IlIe.AI. took atepa 
tn regain IlUssessJo1t of their rOiuls. nmllo I'~sl"t the lale h)' the Sutte. Ruie wal brmlRht h)' 
the Slat~. :11Il1 nit Attf1'llIl.t wallo to dbo'ilnstft" .. a th~ romll: ... I •• , It fBII~d •• lId by ortler of tile 
CUIIl't the cumJlalll .. " Wt!I'C lert In It05scsSion nlltll lho IIcelsltm or the snit. 

1I1IUI'IIy Ihel"'unel' the LeKI.llllllrc of Mls,ollrt lIIel. IIl1rt C"r. .r. :oi. IIl1rneo. A' Pr .... hlent 
of Ih" W .• t· A .• alut I. as 1·,·.·.I,lelll of tI, .. A. '" gl. J., ... lIhllllUe,1 n IlfOp ... llIolI of com· 
111011';.... We olfered III pa)' till' 51.'" 1110 fllllilfillcllllltand IlIleres~ uf It. luau, III bonda of 
th" .;~'mel'on b.llen lI",t the then Mltror of ~t. Joseph. with otll.r Irnlllnlt ~ltIaelll of that 
eU)', wel'c the.·e, unt only !It"~kln.: 10 d .. rt""llt Ollt I)fOl.o.lllon. l)lll "mYel)" u'8klu« l .. stend.lIlAC 
III~ Leltl.lallll'e .1I01l1d dll'".1 the ron,t 10 he turll UI'. ""rllll,, .,,"s .ud tIes r.o be glvell to Ill. 
Jo. fOl· the ,'oustrnetlull ufn. rOlld tilliulllmtl, (JIJ"U5It~ to Sr, Jo,! 

Art~I·" I;lrll)tJ:lu sellloUt ellulll'-ll. 1 nlll 11.'ullll to !ul)'th:1t the Ll'R'lslatnrlJ, "ndr.rt.he Actlye 
lUll of \V, I., Luvcl'Ic,·.lhell Ilneakt'l' of tIll! IIl1u, ... lu"t af",rwa.d Cilief Jus~lce. acce"ted 
our \~,li~W~~~::~~!i:~II~~II~~II~~~'~~~!lt~,: ~::~:II!t~~~s~~::~lf,!~~I:, :,ll~~idlllltlclpr the nrder of a conrt nl 
the Stat~ of 'll~Sf)III'1 11'" tll'·1I (lnvertlo)'. 'rhnll1~I!lll!, .·.pteher. fre1h f,'om Uw cnmll, furlt~t· 
tlng th.U. W;1r 110 IUlUier ex.15t~", mult-.·lbe luHut-nee flf Mt, In .• In contelnltt uf law and of tbe 
cuu 1"1 Ii of hb ~tn.t." 1!.1I1p.11 uut the militia ;uld tuuk ,Jus$8"!'Iiull uf om' I"o:ultl! 

J haYe 110 time 10 rl·IItr.lzp anch ft.1I net. 1 m~r .. lr cUe ., ns 1\ hlstnrlcall eyent. to remind 
yon of lhe 1"\\'l~"llIeS!!l 'Yilleh .INvalhl when the ml1 l tar)' rule .. the Civil ltower, aUlI co In,· 

.treti:1 ~1:~e~~!~!:)~t~~~ ~~il~J~~~II~~~,:II~~~i,~:~~:ltt::~J~~!I!~:IIII!~\~:;~efestoreel to the "OIse.llol1 or 
our ro:ul~. The~' "'~r ... hu\\'e\'"cr. defente .. III their rlftll'tR tn Ill:\kc the 1'''Ylnent~ .« .... t'd nUl 
Aud Uoyernl)r it"lelcher AK:111l tnuk IJo!t~p.""ltm. Ut·fore the IPgl'4I;Unre met. Cnl. .J, coullIt 
Sill Ith IUU"'lulsell the majority of the Ktuck In these ro;"I!. and. hellevll1Jt t.hat Imblle Mlltl
nll'llt Imcl hel'mne more f;&Yorahle. he IIr ·"slued anuthut l)roposltlou to the LeI Ilature. Aa 

hb rll!~;i:'n.~t.I~~t,~'!'I~1.~ r.~.~::~~:r~I:;:~W:~I. ~t"le It. ela"n. bllt. InslPftd. I"npoae<l thAlllle 
Slftte slu,uld relc,,,o It. ellUre ,,"dID hi eOIl.I.lerall'"1 til at be 8l1r .. lht complet" the l'0I\II.. 
Iltranlt" as It may see III. Ihl< l.rolll)Ollioll met n" 118t10l11 OIII\O.I""n! Th- Leltlsl"LUre, In· 
stead of d"!ttroyt .. ~ rU;ltls. now Wi'" anxiou .. tn nltlln U ... lr cunstruetlt)h. Thlls the r lacl.AI 
eOlDlllct.d from Kan1 ... Cltv to Ilnl,klns. AI thIs 1101 .. 1 It c""",,cte,1 wltll a brallcb (lr !be B. 
" ~h~ft!:::O:'\I.III~ .. ;i' ~'~~~li~~~lt.~fl~~~'V ~~::;~r~~I.~ .. ~1~i~~lr~~ ~:~cM::S~::~r\t~~'ley Railroad. 

"'iter\Y,u,1 A r\):\" 'Y.U bnilt frolll Connell Shlrh to !:It. JI), 'rhenUle!le two roall. w.re 
CO'" .lid Itc,t IUI,I.r III. pretont ..... n. of .. K.III .... CIIY. l4t. JOS.lllt .t Council Uhlir. R;IU, 
rol "I, ":\ "'''n~ wilieli. ll1 thete bu.y d'1:1, no OI"'t It'u tlnu!: to I'MnOI1IlC8. .ml wbl~b bas DO 
Illob atlfnlftuuCtl as Itt otll allpr~prlate and lIeautllutllalD8, tbe "':\1I .. ourt Vii"')'." 
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By III latest ebanle. It II nn.leratood that Ihe control of III.tock .ud mallRgtftlfnt h •• 
PIlSl<~lIll1lo tbo bl1l1l1o of tbe C •• B ... Q. B. B. 11 baa thnl,ln reality If not nominally. become 
a lIal1 or "mt Kr~aHo8\l. 

As co",pletell. It '8" rolUl of vast Importance 10 Atchison. It h"sglven .... In fact. three 
dl.tlnct lines. by threo dlverglllK rouLe •• RlIlIl. equ!v"I."L to Ihroe dlstillct ro",h le,,,11I11I 
f"1I111 AtchiSuu -OU6 east to St. Louhf, OUts uortllt#u»t to Ch1ci'K0. Bud oue IlUl'lhWtSlit to 
Omaha. 

lIy Ita connections It gl'les us .\lrect routes 10 all pDlnt •• from the cattle .anches of Texu 
to th~ 8""'''' 1,1,,,,, .. 110118 of Lolllol""". tho cottoll nelds of MlsslsslPl,1 anti AI"ha", ... the 
orAII,," grovelS lit IIlorlcla,. the rlett n~hls or C.&rolJu, nlU.ll:lo on .. rount! tI16co;ut; U)' the great 
mlukur" rut' uur prolluc8, 1.Iy till" Jrruat :n,kes to the !ulnller fOI'c!Sb of [he Northwt'st. Aud 
_alii Ull til the IUIlItU uf Uulor Iltu autl Califorul;\. \Val,,, ... 11 the other IOA.1I81~~'tltng to 
Arcbholl blottellout. till. ,',atl would )'0' Ifl '10 IIi tllroct l·out.S to UII·be-lOlu·L". of 'II" clrel" 
of our coutiu."t. 'l'b" circle I~ CUIIII'I"tetilly ollr Kau.,LO ruatls. 

Fully six months before the completion of Alchison's first railroad, her 
energetic spirit bubbled up in expressions of great joy over her first tele
graphic line. In May. 1859. Charles M. Stebbins, President of tl,e St. Louis 
& MlssounRiver Telegraph LiM, proplsed to the cili,ens of Atchison to con
nect their cily with Leavenworth and thus with the Eastern United Stales. 
HIS provi.ioll was that the people subSCribe '1,500 in stock. On the 15th of 
August. 1859, the first message went over the wires. Mayor Pomeroy sent 
greetings to his brothers, in olfice, H. B. Denman, of Leavenworth. and O. D. 
lo'iIley, of St. Louis. The editorial fraternity of Atchison, Leavenworlh and 
St. Louis. also joined hand5. melaphorically speaking. and congratulated each 
other, literally speaking. At Ihis time Atchison was Ihe most weslerly telegraph 
station on the conlinem; glory enough for one day! 

The war pat a complete embargo upon the building of railroads. The 
origin of the Central Branch of lhe Union Pacific road is found in the charter 
obtained by llon. Luther C. Challiss for the building of the Atchison & Pike's 
Peak line. This was in the winter of 1859-60. Durin;; this year he obtained 
p05session of 150.000 acres or land by trealy with the Kickapoo Indians. A 
company had in the melmtime been formed and Mr. Challisselected President. 
The referred to tract was silualed in Atchison and adjoining coanties. To 
Mr. Cllalli.s. Charles B. Keith, Indian Agent, Col. G. W. Glick, and Senators 
Pomeroy and Lane, is due the constraction of the Central Branch, which gave 
Atchison its first communication westward into Kans&l. Those not familiar 
with the railroad history of the State often look at the map and wonder what 
the proposed terminus of the Central Branch was and is. When the charter of 
this road was !obtained. provision was made (or building to a point 100 miles 
west of Atchison. In June. 1860, ground was broken by E. Balcher, of Penn
sylvania. the railroad contractor. But the war interfered and it was not until 
1868 that Col. Wilham Osborn completed this section to Waterville. Under 
the grant for a Pacific road, it was proposed, at this point, to make a connec
tion with a branch running from Kansas City to the 100th melidian, near Fort 
Kearney, Neb. The route of the Kansas City road was changed to Denver. 
bowever. and the Central Branch was left to fight its own way westward. The 
western terminus of the branch is now nearly at the looth meridian in North
western Kansas, and under the push of the Gould interest Denver will ulti
mately be reached. Thus Northern Kansas has become directly tributary to 
Atchison. 

The Atchison & Nebraska road. running from Atchison to Columbus, 
Neb., via Lincoln. was commenced in 1868, and completed to Lincoln in August. 
1872. Its general direction is northwest from Atchison, and it passes through 
the most fertile and enterprising sections of Southwestern and Centra.l N e
braska. 

In September, 1869, the Missouri Pacific was extended to Atchison. 
Late in 1871, work was commenced on the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe 

road. It was coulpleted to Topeka ill May, 1872. The cOllstruction of this 
magnificent line is peculiarly the work of Atchison men. Gen. U. F. String
fellow was a member of the convention which met at Topeka, and was selected 
a. one of a commit lee of three to draw the bill transferring the lands to the re
spectiye companies by the State, to which the grant was made by Congress. Of 
this road Gen. Stringfellow speaks as follows: 

brA;m~ f~~::11,~ ~':,~I::,e~~ ~~~ 8::1r. f~[ 1~~n.~~;i~~t1~,': r.::~'~~~,I;I~ ~:!a~,t:'l!ei. b~~:,!~:t: 
road. 8",1 exte",lell to cu,,"eet willi the K. 1'. at ... ort KIII.y. U wWlllltelllled thus tocollllect 
Lbu Uull ~t;lt~S with KaliS'" 111111 the llonllt"III •. 

r~',~~tb~~l'i~~:;:~e~~:'il:!~:'~'''~:I·~~~~~io':'i'.W~~~S~\·~rIXt~,~ Ol1lt. bl1t 11M A brancll tbrol1lfh 
)I I .. Q .. rl to 111111 II I h;&I,.OIl Ihe Mlssl •• lppl.11I1I1 tllllleOlllle"t,Ulp. U .. lf with Lhe Great L"ke •. 

TIII.lItlle ~"0'1I,, DrallCh. by II bllllltier of J ..... Jol' .• ecl\l·e,1 tile nelll.lve 1'llIht tn" IIl1e 
thmugh the 111111,," T .... ·ItOI·y. 81101 thus 1II01l0po\lled tbe tratle f"OIll 'l'exIUI to th .. I\onll abd 
becaLm" olle of the R'rt:aL Un~. of uur COllUlr)'. 

'l'he eoll.u·u,·tI"" IIf Ihe 11111111 IIl1e by .. noLher bll1l101or. WAI atarted froln Topoka, to 
~~~:~::\~,~~t :::;IW:~:~. ::'::'~:~~~i:ea'~~el~e~:::'~tOI;I~'~r~~~~:~,!tI~:; p'::~~~I~I~5~~ ~~~~\~::l 
In conuectlun wltb the ro",ds At thl~ I.h,r.e . 

• ()I1~~~~C:s~I~~~u~!JI~N~~:IM~~t:::~tletlt'w::~~:,~8~~!:~~~~~~t~\~~::~y~~t,~::[:lwre~l ~~:f.~a~~~i'~~'lf: 
:~O~::~tnt~~~kft 1:~I:J~~~~W'~;:~I~~~''''~ft!~~i:~·lcJ~~~ ~~;'i~, ~!!rt~f Atlll"~;l~~~ J::~U:,~~~~:~t°.\te~rh~~~ 
&1011. till heyuud AlI.mq1Ier1lu". Wllenee Kt,\r14 the new tine to th., ~itol!lftc-thd Uue favored 
by Col" Benton, the IJI"ujCl!tor of thd J·acU'e ."U:Ul-3I1d b h3&~nlnl(' 011 throu)fh Arlzuna, 
~~~.:~::~ ~~e ~~m~~,';l~·aclne. alltl Oil tbrollllb ",e 0111 E~lplre of Mexlc" to Ull ... ylll .... ou 

As "Ire:tol)' .,,101. this rl),,'I. III co"Junction with the SI. Louis :tllli Sa" Fr,,·.~I.eo. I. blllhl
Inlf Rnotherrnad tu the '· ... clne fl"uan AIlJlIfIIlt'!rf)Ue. and a linn C)f It." nwn to 6n.')"IIla.~. oue of 
the b~st. harhul"S lin lile PilelHc" Thti line willI)", b)" .. thull!l&mllllllt!!I Chill .horte~n to tht! con .. 

g:~~I~lltr'~! :'!~:'!!i;::.~)I!i::~I'o~~lfi ~~"~~~:I,~~u~,IIIIC:::. .. ":::II~~I~~;~I:::l:~ll~I;~~!~~a~:i!:;rtJI~1):r:~!rl~! 
POI):~Aa!:I~II: I ~!I~:~'C~'I~~'~I~~I:~:~~~~~e~~t t~;t[~r'l~o~K 1)~~t~~.'I~:!C:I~f,I~' JII)~ '':r:'W: :~~ ~:;~"i~~~: 
that the 01dt!6t of UIIU:ty cUllrt,lently eSlteet to Kit 011 " .. elCllrMloli 10 cele-hrate the 'JI)Culng 
or Ihe \llIe h. Silll Illello llllliliall "r .. llelsco. Rlld ,II. otller IIl1e rhl'OlIgh Mexico tu GIl"YIIl:t •. 
Wltll:t Ilos.lhlu n~IISlon of ",. trip. by 1I1'IltaUolI or tll.l'resldellt. to lila CaI,lcal. Mulco. 
tile City of tbe Aztecs. 

It may be Curlher added that L. C. Challiss was chiefty instrumental in 
obtaining the charter of the A., T. & S. F. road, and that Atchiion County 
subscribed 115.000 in stock. 

Tbe Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, that great corporation which passes 
t'l the farn:d city of the Northw.:st through the old and rich sections of the 
Weit, Wol' one of the last of the" cart-wheel" of eight railroads to m:lke direct 
connection with Atchison. Originally the line was projected 10 Leavenwonh. 
bolt Atchis:>n WolS sp:edily mlde its western terminus. The construction of 
the Atchison brolnch was begun early in 1872, and on July I" the first train 

run into the city. In November the extension of the H. & St. Joe was com
pleted. The Burlington & Missouri Company run trains to and from Atchi
son. using the track oC the K. C .• St. J. & C. n. belween Hopkins and this 
point. 

To speak more particularly of Atchison County-the A., T. & S. F. passes 
sonthwest through the eastern and southeastern porlions of the cOLIIlly. Parnell 
and Curnmingsville being stalions along its line. It j.,ins the Cenlral llrancn of 
the Union Pacific at Parnell Junction. a few miles frum Atchison. The branch 
rans southwest and west through the cenler of the county. its stations beYlllld 
Parnell Janctioll being Farminglon. Monrovia. Effingham and Muscolah. 
Oolk MiII~ and Dalby. on the l\hssouri Pacific, which follows the river in the 
southeastern part of Ihe counly, and L·ukin. on the Kansas Central lllle which 
cuts throagh the southwestern part of Ihe county, are olher stations 011 the.e 
lines of roads centerin2 at Atchison. 

In July. 1882, the first tbrough train (rom Atchison to Omaha run over 
the new line of the Missouri Pacific R. R., and thus is opened anllther valuable 
m:dium of communication. It is generally admitted Ihat this line pafsing 
through the most fertile portions of Kansas and Nebraska. is a benefit to Ihe 
whole northeaslern part of this State. and primarily to Alchison. Thus it 
is that Alchison has fulfilled the prophecy made by Ihose pioneers who saw 
in her geographical position the natnral transporlation center of a broad ex· 
panse of country, although she has St. Joe only twenly miles to tbe nortbcasl 
and Kansas City fifty miles to the southeast. For furlher and more gencral in
formation in regard to the railroads of Kansas the reader is refened to the 
State history. At this point they are treated merely as they have a local bearing 
and interest. 

The great iron bridge which sp:r.ns the Misso .. ri river at Atchison. an,1 
which really connects the Missouri l'acific, the Central Branch. the A. & N .• 
and the A .. T. & S. F. lines on the western hank wilh the K. C .• St. J. & C. n .. 
the C., R. I. & P .• the B. & M .• and Ihe Hannibal & St. Joe on its eastern 
shores. was commenced in August. 18704. al)d compleled in July. 1875. liS 
length is 1,1S2 feet, with an approach of 500 feet on the western siele and 1.500 
feet on the eastern. The struclure consil!s of one draw span and three fi~ed 
spms. The stone for Ihe pier. and abntments was taken Crom the celebrated 
Cottonwood quarries. The brid2e is ft )ored, and is used for highway as well 
as railroad traffic. the superintendent of the company operating an engine for 
crossing trains. The American Bridge Company. of t:hicago, was the con
tractor (or this magnificent piece of work. 

Bat the mO)st imporlant and the finest of the" concentrating railroad 
agencies" which Atchison put in force was the building of her costly union 
depot, which was dedicued with impressive ceremonies September 7. IS50. 
Gen. Strin~fellow, CII!. Glick and Messrs. Brown and Dier were especially IIC

tive in securing its fi Ill' location on Second slreet. Hut it was by the energy 
of J. F. Barnard. Supt. of the K. C .• St. Joe & C. n. R. R.: 10 J. n. Carson. 
General Manager. and T. L. Dunn. Chief Engineer. of the II. & SI. Joe R. I{.; 
to A. Kimball. Supt. of the C .• R. I. & P. R. l<..; 10 A. A. T~lmage. t;en. Supt. 
of the Missouri Pacific R. R.; to W. B. Strong, Genernl Manager of the A .. 
T. & S. F. R. R.; to W. F. Downs, late Supt. of Ihe C. H. U. P. Ie R.; and 
to L. W. Towne. late Supt. of the A. & N. R. R .• that ils conslruclion really 
became an accomplished fact. The citizens of Atchison had seen for a long 
time that the building of a .. nion depot was a necessity. On the Sth of Janu
ary. 1879. the Atchison Union Depot Company was lorrtled-l'resident. 1\Ir. 
Towne. Their capital stock was $100.000. o( which amount the seven railroad 
comp:mies whose roads terminated in this cily, took f70.000. The cost of 
the building before its complelion was 1'20.000. lis archilect was Wm. E. 
Taylor. who had built the union depot at Kansas City. anel who was consirlercd 
one of the greatest experls in his line in the country. The work was let to 
Capt. James A. McGonigle. of Leavenworth. who had built the union dcpot 
at Kansas City. and was the to author of many s .. perb works" Ihrollghout the 
State of Kansas. Work was beglln in the fall of ISi9. and Ihe dedicalolY cere
m.>nies occ Irred Sept. 7. IS80. Gothic is the prevatling style of architeclure. 
The finest of preued. brick Crom St. Louis and the be'lutiful Mone from the 
qu:rrries at Cottonwood Falls were used in its construclion. lis lel'glh i. 235 
feet, whh an L ninely.six feet. The widlh of Ille main hllildillg and Lis forty
foar feet. The center of the union of main b;;i1ding and L i~ of two stories. 
each in height eighteen feet: with a mansard in height seventeen feel. There 
is a basement under the entire building wilh rooms for an engine 10 heat 
the building. and O'her room, for cellar use. Tholl2h it. nominal lenglh j~ 
235 and its width forly.four feel, its red Icngth is 3~6 Ceet and ils widlh l.I6 
feet. being the extent covered by the improvement of open roofs. It is Ihu-. 
too. capable oC indefinite extension. The contrast belween Ihe dark red brick 
and pure white stone, of which the pilasters are composed. is very pleasing. 
The mterior of Ihe d_POI, both the general railroad qa:lrJers and the ~pace de
voted to the wants of the Cine union dellot hotel. is in keeping wilh the laMe 
evinced oUlwardly. Two stories in height. whit ornamental mansard roof •• 
and a tower whicll rises from their mid$t to an elevation of eiJ:hlY feet from 
the ground. the union depot is a structure of which any city might be proud. 
and is a fitting monument to her enterprise and to the m3gnitude of her rail
road interests. 

The cerem'mies which took place upon the formal opening of Ihe depot. 
September 7. were witnessed by II luge crowd, many of them distinguished 
guests from all parts of the State. One of the popular features of the da~ was 
the competition of decorated engines for a Ssoo prize oll'ered by the Exposition 
Company. Central Oranch engine. No. 162. curied 011' the prize. A speech 
by Gen. Siringfellow. filled to overfto>wing wilh timely facts and common 
sense-which is always timely; an elegant banquet served in the large assem· 
bly room. in the second story of the dellot; a visit to the Ellpoiition grounds; 
a grand proceuion. illumination ar.d ball were all participated in, as indices of 
the joy Celt by Atchison and the Slate at the completion of Ihis la't bin.ling 
power of a complete circle of railroads. 

On Jllne 3. 1832. a lire broke oat in the second story of the depot. and 
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before the flames could be stayed the mansard roof in the weat wing was 
destroyed, and much damage done by water. The total lOll was '10,000. 
Rebuilding commenced at once. 

MAIL SERVICE. 

Robert S. Kelley, the first postmaster of "'tchi~on and associate editor of 
the StJuall~' S"w,tign, received his commission "'pril 10, 18SS. The office 
opened in a small, one story stone building in the block now occupied by the 
Otis House. The room was abolK 2Ou6 feo!t, but large enough for all practi
cal purposes. Mr. Kelley held the position but a few months and resigned. 
His successor was a bright young South Carolinian, John H. Blassingame. 
The location of the Pos.t-office was removed in May, 1856, to the store of 
Messrs. Woolfolk & Cabell, on the Levee. During" the war in Kansas," in 
August, the head·quarters of the United Slates mail service were removed to the 
law office of P. P.Wilcox, on C street. who ran the office while Mr. Blassingame 
wasaway on mililary duty .... t the end of Mr. BlassinJ[ame's term of service in the 
postoffice, Henry "'ddoms and O. F. Short assumed t.he duties and responsibilities 
of the position for a few months. In February. 1858, Col. John .... Ma",in 1I'as 
appointed postmaster. For some time after the establishment of the service in 
the town, its citizens depended upon the Atchison, St. Joe and Lecompton 
United States Mail Line, and irregular" posts" received by river steamers. 
The mail line made regular tri.weekly trips between Lecompton and St. Joe 
via Atchison, running four-horse stages. ...t Lecompton it connecled with the 
lines to Topeka, Fort Riley, Lawrence, and Grasshopper Falls, and at St. Joe 
with the Hannibal & St. Joe R. R. The head.quarters of the line in Atchison 
was the Massasoit House. and the arrival of the four-horse stages, with pas
sengersand mail. was quite a social and business event. But with the build. 
ing of the Atchison & St. Joe R. I{. in 1860. and of the lines to the North 
and West within the next decade. the stages melted away before the quick 
breath of the iroq horses. like snow before the noon.day sun. so to speak, and 
daily mails were taken as a matter of course, by the same public which only 
a few years before looked upon a tri.weekly service as considerable of a lUXUry. 
Co\. Martin retained the office until 1873. when he gave place to Benjamin B. 
Gale. After five years'sen/ice Mr. Gale died, and John M. Price became 
postmaster, retaining the position until his resigllation in "'pril, 1882. M. G. 
Winegar then re.:eived the appointment. In July of this year the free-delivery 
system was inaugurated in Atchison, which. WIth her money· order department, 
equipped her post-office with" all the modern improvements." 

THE SCHOOLS OF ATCHtSON. 

After 185'1' ... hen the Pro.llner, .nd Free-loll men of Atehllon .. reed UlCltly to fOl'lfe 
political Ihlferencel alld remember o~ the well-bellllr of tbp town. .everalladle. o.,.ned 

:;:~~ C'~:~~II~e~~:..tg~e ~:rl'~~~:;~ lat!~':t f!t.!ll: t"~o:~~I.ft°:r.fca~::'r::'~~tlil:L'I~;l~ 
BA)·. d"uRhter ot HUllb Hny. 

m,,:c:.t,'f.!.!f!:·t~~c:t a.~ ~~~ me:~~,I~I'~tl~l :':rr~t K:~Dh~~~~n~::.~rlg~l'.ct~gll::' ~t't'l:; 
house of T. J. Dillon, In September, 18:18. At thll meetlna .... elected the IIrat OlltrlcL 
Boarcl, con.l.tlug of A director. A Lreasurer and" cler'!.,."lz .• Jamel \)oulter. O. F. Short and 
II. U. Adalllo. Mr.Sh"rt remo\'IIIR from the counLv .... H. Orhne. was. In Decemher. ap
poInted to 1111 the YAC""cy. He r .. llflllld .fter oervlnll A few dan. and HUlrh Bay lucceeded 
111111. Mr. Grlmea. CuI. P. T. Ahell."],. H. Woodard and L A. Aillenon were promlnelllly 

Ide~II~~~I:,I~~t!:~et:~I~~~~:,"::~'~ttl::r~?~~~e.:,~~:·~~tg':,~I~!~~~e~~~r.~~~j,llIOn Free 
Hllrh Scho,,1 WAI 0l,"ned III Bury" new bulltllna, corner of Fourth Rnd CommercIal _treet._ 
I'ror.l'. D. PI.ttell ,urll helnlllto lIrluclPai. It w .. falthfulh" cOlldurtecl. and merit. a hIgh 

~~~!~ f:~Jl::l~~:~:~I~~r.id II'::I::::~~I~~~: C::~;I::: 1~,,::'~~~!~I:r.ea}~~~I:!n~ ~~~~~:.'~t 
Col. 1'. T. Abell. IIle Treaollrer of !.be Sehool Board. .. l1li IAhorlnlr alonK at thll tIme ulltler a 
.~O.OOO hOllll. T"ere waa Actllally lomo dllf.ren~ of ol>llllon a.. to whether thAt perIod of 
clylllz.tloll ..... 1 .rrlved •• hell the ""mmunlty would lie jllltilletl In lupponlnlr .chooll. 
Evell aalale n. 1860. tile IICliool BOArd refuHII to levy a lAx tur educ.'\&lonal purp ... el. But 
~":~~l~~~~~:t~ t~:/.";:~~'~1 ;~~~~::~::::~ 'i.~~:~C;:~~~:~:J~~a~:~i~~.tll now Atchllon haa 

of A ':,~~I~:I 'b~\'1~1~liJ~Ot~:~r{; ~~~~II.II~ Y!~.nn·':~ ~~"'~8~~~'l~~~i.oJe~~ 1 ~69~~~':~~~ 
lice WAR bllmetl. a",1 the l'r~.enL Ichool blllldlnif. nn F~th .treet, .AI p.re<:ted 011 Itl 81te. The 

~"a.;'::~:'~I<L~e.~:~nr:~::~~~~e~~:t~~·~~~~e:r ~~:Ic";5.~::'.:::~nH:~~.r.I:!:. ~nc!.~h:~·~~~ 
181111. no parllcular ayslem was apl.arent, ondl"lnte and puhllc eduCltUun .eellletlio he .1_ 
musL .)·noIlYlllolI. ternl.. M ..... Wlckhnm he Mlas.1 DICkinson. MIa.. Bryolnlr.Orl.ndo 
!lawyer and l' .... ld N.ltl.y were moot falth~III.leward. In till. part.cylar educational ,.IIIe
yard. I'rof. D.T. Hl'1Idfor.1 rrUlI'llcel whRthad been comlnltted to h •• ellre wllh Inter""t. tur 
lie not onl, was a mo.L taltnful alld elll"lent teacher. hut lie brouKht all admIrable Kr ..... ecJ 
• Yltem Ollt nf 8 partial ch..... Tile graded Iw.t ... m of tbe AtehlllOlI I,ubllc I"hooll waa .... "'b· 
lI.h~1 "hl .. lI), throllKh the I .. bor. of Prof. Briutrorct. I'rof. Owens. Be,.. R. M. Jaekooll. I'rof. 
I.C.~eott, I'ruf.V.lIl1h.lllelcl alld I'rof. RichArd C. M .. ade llIeeeeded hIm III bl8 worl<. Dllrlng 
tile f .. w yeAn Lhat I'rot. )1 .... le has beell at the he ..... .. t the cltyac:hools. he h.1 brought thelll 
to 8 far .. Ilrher .tateot ~roll~lenCy tllill they ever attaln.d befure. He II well qllalllled to 
r::.':.~I:~.ea~:::' h,:~r.~1f Y,f ..... ~n!l~::.~e:.:ltu~~~n· JI-::'~:'~r~ff:~e.n~:~~~:~ Tralnlllll School, 

In plIM ... lllce .. f Rn .. et otthe 11'I(1.IAture, appr .. ,.ed M .. rch 1. 18~7. provldll,. tor a BOArd 

~~~~::;,a~~11~1~:t::!~,I~~r~~,::~eb:~'/~I~!Krl~;a"::r~;t~~.~!:I~~ 1~;'r.::r:I[~u:r e1~~'hr.~~~ !~: 
hol.len .lillie a. 1116'1'. Thl. bonrd .uper ... d",1 the old Dlstrlet l"'Ard of Schonl Dlatrl .... No.1. 

~::~~~'lfr::lv~e'!IY.':.:;I~I~'i:lf~~I:'/A~I~a~rl~~· ~:~t:t 8fl:Yl..la~~I:r':; ¥r::!:~r';;.: ,~~,~~Ii:~~! 
~1~1r;.a :!~~ :;~I';'~ !~~'Mm~~I:~il~~~ ~ih~~~!~I~o~::..'i~~~~;'ij~;,.~: :;I:t:;;:~~'}';-o:-I'~!\:f:~: 
Wh .. n AtehllOlI wu m ... e a City of the llrat elas.11I 1881. the melllhers ofthe 1I".rd o( Edu
catiOIl frum ftacll ward were Illcr~""ed from tWI' to three. They are nil'" C!I r"uowl'Io: .ltlr.t 

fi:."~III~J~C?;~~I:':f;,,~u~':ar~:~I~'\i.~.{I';u'I':~~~:ill~~~~ ;'g"~I~~~h:gll::t;:r::~~:I.t~: 
Kurth. H. R. Do.twlcl<, IIr. K. n. Hudlon. Olllc:~ ... or til. boarel: .1. (:. lIox. I'r~.ld.llI; J. II. 
KlIrtl •• Vlc"l'rellclellt; .I.n.e. II. UAnld ... CI~rk; Rlc ... rd I:. M~ ... ll .. SUI,el·IIII,,"cte"t,. 

Under th .. ellerlr"Ur. m.llalr.m .. nt of I'rut. Mnd., a relTlIlAr hlKh II'huol WHO dt"""lheel 
11118811 and pla~d In ehal'Jle uf I·rof. Y. W. 1I .... tI .. tf. who II.tllI prlllcll,"I. lI.fore ~he cluse 
ut the II rat le"r the .tte"dallet' had Iloubleel. All" th~ lelluol. Iltllaleell" tb" C~"trAI bllllllillg. 

~t:' l:r:~,,:I1~~~\,~m. ~~~:~,~,:,I~~a~~,~l~'::rt.,'~~: ;~.::,~:::f.'C~a!~ ~m~e ~:"~U'U;,:! 
Yenlly. W ..... bllrll ColI""e. HAker And Lalle IlI1IYeraltl .... alld otber leadlllg colll'II"" of K.Il
..... without ful1her exMlnln.lh .... 

.dy~:::...f~~:'t': ... ~~~~ .... I'!!. t~,'W,~ ~:~:dc!~t:I:~ rr':,~I~~,::~::.~ !.IO~~ "[:or.: ~~'~~~I:::::t 
allllulllly b.IIlK "rlctly eafl'I.~1 Ollt by tbe te'IC",era of the dllfere"t Irr.deo, 1I.lliI •• tile 
lIu"~rlllw"cI.1I1 uf t:lly Sebools •• 111 I'rillell'al of the HIIIII IIcbool twe"ty· ... lle U'Klllu and 
two lu"'tllllte 'eaeber •• re eml'loy~II" Ihe IIIRIIII .. "a"ce of public .ctUCltlOIl In :Atel.l.on. 
l'be aYI'rn,,~ dall~ .U""do" ... (May, 1882) II 1.8811 out of a" .. nrollnl.1I1 uf 11.810. The w.rdl 
ot Ule "Ity ...... .., overcr" •• I,,". h"we,.er, that wh.lI KlAle l .. gl.lalloll hal b.~11 obtai II .. " en
ahlh'lI the city lei 1.llIe bOil", cer ... llll)' two lIew .... ,001 tmndh,p will b~ er .. ct.d-a Hlgb 
lIc'boullllllld'"Ir, t" he Ie",at",/" •• r tI •• C."tral h"lIdlllg. Illclan addltlollal Itruclllre ror tI.e 

ace'8=:,I"~~~~~i'II'~~~II;.i'I,~"'!."::~~m~I~~~:rI':i 18'1'0 fO rt ,I.~ Iheon .. deltro)·td I,), lire 
In Ocu.ber. 111'1/. L ..... I~d "" JlfIIl .tre~t, b"I".~" 1I.',la 'i!" anll Alrl,"ull SIr •• IS. lI.e 

f:.::~:re~t:,af °l!:.!lfc I~~,~r:.thl:, ~l: ~e:;OI~\~'~o::~::,~ \~~~ie 'r:~ s~~~~r\~I:':t~~ e:~ 
&lie &IIlnI IOor, tile otber roo ... !teID. dnOUd 10 lIIe public Kbool pro~r. Tbe balldh.gll 

of brlcl<. &IIrae ltorles. eat .tone fOlladatlon and trlmmlD~ dlmeuloDI sasSI teet.. The 
gJ1)und. IlIrroun.lI11g tbe bulldlnlr are 810~S25 feel. Tbe Celltral BuUdlnlr. I. a atrllctllre 
.. blch I. ODe of th~ noble 100klnR l"n.lllIarkl ot AlchllOo, ltantlllllr U It doea on an ele,.a-

tloD';~~~~:;:~':ct!I'U:~~~llr:~~~ ffr~I~~:~b:nC~\r.; c:..~~~~r~~~~c:~~ ~reeta. and 
.. .. erected III 1873. at a COlt of'III.000. It II bllllt of brick, three Itorl .. In height, aDd 
next to the Central 8ulllllnR II the 1lI0st ImposlnK .cbool edlnce In the Qlty. Tbe prlDclpal 
ot Ihe .cllooll. Prof. F. M. Draper, who also basch.rll" of the DoURlu (coloredlaebool, 00 
Q .treet. .... tween IItb and 6th Ineell. The attendance.t bOlh ochools I. Il0l. 

Prot. J. F. Thorn ta principal of tile Franklin scbool, Ule bulldlog beloit located OD 
Comrnerelalltre"t. Tile averHlle dally Attendance 1.11110. 

The Lincoln Ichool (COlored) laloeated 011 AtehlllOlI atreet, between 'l'tb and 8th Itreets, 

and"::~~~::o~y Ja~R:!&,I~':~~~:dh,,':tml"r:' :"~'i!,~:~::.hM~."~~:Jr.. H. E. MOllroe. .. bo 
II 11111 Ito pruprle'or and presIdent. The Icho .. l no .. I<Ilown a. the In.tltllt8, w ... lint 
opeRe.lln a little buildIng on Yourth .treet alld WII atterwartll conducted In tbe uollnllhed 
part ot the Kana .. AY~lIue M. Eo Vhurch. In NOYemher. 1871. the IIrst bulldlnlr upon !.be 
pre.~nt lite of the Institute. norlhwest corner of ThIrd IIJ'H1t alld KanIU a,.eDae, waa 
occllpled. A wing was ...... Ied III 1876. and the larg_ briCk bnlldlDIr hi 18711. And now eYeD 
more room I. requlre.1. The loc"tlon of the Institute bulltlm •• I. hllfb, bealtbful and 

.... ~~!u~utrhc~f:uo'}"~re A!~{.,e:::i~:er.~I~~~I.?gpt::.~~!~,~~;O~~~~O~~UsI.tance from Cit)' 
COUllty, State. church or prlyate donatloll; from a b .. glnnlnK of on'y nllle .tlldento It bu hild 

f~l:'ao:~tt!'.~:.!hn":~t:'~ ~~~.~;, ~~"~UI~! ~~~!~ae~~~oM8tt"~~ 8crl::'~:::':o:~ '':.~~''r~~. 
~1'lIOurl valley for these two 'I,eclallle.. It hAl the followlllg deparlDl81111: Krndel1f&rten. 
prImary. Interm.dlate, and aclklemlc ~del. It. collegIate deJ::rtmentconalltoof a prer.ar-

:~,:mo~c~!':~ra'\' ~~:!~i~III~:,e~~~ f,,~tW8~?1lI~":'re~t ~~. H~ ~e:o°n"::.I·I'':-IJ!~~ ~~4 
Profel.or of Rbe,orlc al .. 1 Englll" Llteralure" B. F. Nihart, A.. B., Vlce·prealtl.nt, Pro-

f::~g~':~tl~!d:'~C~o~::fo~"fi~~n~~~o ~c~:~e bor~·p~~~/· p~'J=~ orr~r::fo':.'; '\1r:"t 
E. Spencer. I'rlnclpal PrImary alld IllIermedlAte Oradell' "WIll Marl J. Wbltalter, AIIII'lIIt 
Teaeher. Kllldel'llarten; IIlr •. D. N. Wh .. eler. I'roteoaoru Art; Frederick Wacbter. Prof_or 
of Music: MIs. Jo.ppbllle Ware. Prot.asor of Muolc; MIll II. M. Hayward I'rof ... or of 
Music; Llly)t. Gayler. A.llstant Teacher of MusIC; Mlnllle P.rker, AI.latallt Teacller 
of Music; maklnR in all thlrteell teacher.. It hll h&l' tbe only course of .uccellfulleclurea 
In the clty .. f Atchll"n. exteld'"R throllgh the term of live 7ean. It .. 1.0 callI to III assllt
ance Ipeclallllllin !.be .clenues, wbo glye dally lecture. alld III.tructlon on tbe lubJoet IInder 

eOllfl~e::~~:'of » .. lIel Letters IllInlllue and orlglna" Anel wilt commend ltoeltto the Jada-

:eJ~~ r:.at::~~.~lf~~'l!r~Vi"tia~~ :rmdee:I.~cl':::e:::J~~tllf~~t!'~I~o~~o~fr~b\':fJ::: 't"r~~ 
allzes thAt. wblle the hlgber mathetn.tle. ard al .. aYI bellellclal. tlley are 1_10 In the 
education of womell tb&ngood dOlDeltic anol literary tralnlnlr. During the coune of two 
years nearly 100 ,.olumes. IlIcllldlnK the rlasllcs ot all lallgllaae., are read alld dlac:UIIetI 
for trAlnlnlr both a. to m.tler and manlier In conversation. 

It 10 dl,.ldeol Into four ellapters or dlvilions. vii: Ch.pter of ............ DameaUc Cbap
ter, Cbapler of LlterAtu re alld Chapter of Accomplllhmenls. 

III tne Chap,er of Lanlruaae the tOllowln~ branchel are Itodled: orammarls Bbewrle, 

:::'W~':sn~t)'~:':'~:, ,:,~o:~o~:erc:,~ "::31~Cg ~mrg:!:!::g %nW':::::' ~~=~~d?',~°&r;'~ 
abo~~meIIlO economy. the test bookl beln Hoa18 and Home Pape American Woman'. 
Home and Cookery .. a Science, Domeatlc cftemll'Tf."l'h"SloloJr)'.anrKYgleDe. partlclliarly 
l:rtalullIK to tbe bealtb of .. omell a"d children, B8IItalllld 1Il0rall'blloaopliy .... d Clyn 

UY.:;r.~.'::~!t eminent ladlel of the Weat lectllre before tbll eIua aad Ibow tbaL the7 
con.leler no WOlDan'l education complete wliO doea noL I<no .. how to conduct a boa18hol", 

~:~~b~~~.e Tt:hnee::I\~d~:"!I~~l: ~':,':::!I~d tt'e 'I.~~t~I~~ ~':.~ ~1':',,:~':I~''3,~::-::a~ 
countries. the history of art and anlsll, Rlnllc and moslclans, archlteclure and arcbltecla, 
"elld ... the dIICII"III~ of forty boob on the abo,.. subjecta. The cbapter of accomr.lllb-

:::el,'\ls :::~I~':':: ~~I~:.:o,.~~e ::ri:~': I~r~~·:;[·a~~: ::t.ft::r~::~:f~ll: ':~I 
is cuokf'ry all an arL 

Ao,,,I.m,o/ lIfoll"t Sl SeMla.lfea -Amonll the educallonal In.tltlltes, .. blch, dartal 

~~= ~,:~,~~~,':~:. ~:~r.~ ~'t" ~gl~~~:~~~~~:~:~fe~'&'t.'!!'!~~lr,lr.m~ ~f'r:e~~:::'~~:e 
Sisters. It. loe"t'on I. one ot IIle moot ellarmlng and beal!.bful to Ite hDlIr1ned. The _emy. 
known furmerly lUI Ihe .. Price Vilis." II a large and IInely &franapd bncl< atrllctllre, three 

~tot!'~:~m:le!f:;"~!~h ~.~~~~~~;o~~~. eax~~.::.:~t~~:e: ~r tth: :'~::~~I~':~~~:C:a!::i~:oe::u~~ 
try. The .lle of the bUlldl~ I. 811xl j() f .. t, lal'Jle bay wlnduwl and wl.le trttcoe a"d ver-

~~\:'t. !~~.lgfh~'I:.n rtul':"hae.c:n~a~te':aC:,o:u~p:r:I'~,~~:~r':.~d ~lld~!:r, ~:3.°~,:n=d 
every other convenlellce. The grollnd. lurroulldlllg th~ academy are belllg continually Im
proyed nlld ornRmented. alld are 10 Ip"cloUI tbat they alf .. rd ample advonlllf.a for 81erclH. 

The aC:\llem)' was .. I.&hlloh"clln Soyemher. 11163. I .. tile enn,..nt op~lte 8t. ""lIedlct .. 
Abbey. NOI·th Atchllon. Here the Ichool was eODductecllllltll Jlllr 16 •• 1117'1'. wben the mag
nlncent plpce of propeny In !ll>utb Atchl.on, known as the" I'rlce ylll ........ purchaHd 
nnd the bnlllilnK aotaplecJ to the l'UJ'(lOSe. fur whlcb It wa.lnlended. The property orlalnal-
11 COlt over teO.OOO. alld II .... nnel~ 8rrallKed for eelucatlollal pur~.eo a.. any III the 1;tate. 

:.:::c;,~~".!::~:n:~~~~O!nJ~~:~t:.I~':.':I~::"~;.",.";JJ::~tr.:'d~~nD'r~e~~,~c':~f~:-Ig,::rr.::e~~ 
atacle to IIdml •• lolI; proylded the young 11Ul1 .... are Ilfepar"d to conlorm wlUl the Keneral 
rlllllll.tlona ut Lhe aclldemy. Seml-&lIllual "UIlNlno a e tr"".mlttecl to pArell1l or guardi
an .. Informlr'lI them of the cOllduct. "rollclelloy .nd health uf tbelr ('hlldren or .. anll. 
"ount St. I'ellolaatlca Academy. III .hort, II I home where )'01111111 .. '1 .. are lnatrlletecl b)' a 
Mother and "'Iters. who take a perooll81111tereot .lId pride III !.be well-belDg IIId .. ell-clolag 
oUbel r pllpll •. 

THE PIlESS. 

,. •• CII4",p«on.-Thll. th .. oldest Journal In Ateblaon .... foanded alM!D the SquaCUr 
801>"", •• a Pro-.la,.er)' .beet, lint I .. ued Febnlary 8. 185::" Tbe f .. ther of the 8o'Hr", .. 
WI.' the Atehl.on Town Company, or. 10 be mor .. lIarueal .. a reooluUonJl!'loed h)'thAt __ 
clIIUOII. S.ptemher 21. 18M •• 10natlllg,400 to ROlbert 8. Kell~ and Dr. Jobll H. IItrl .. "fel-

~:~!~~~~~~o,:f'I~~' ~~r~II~~~:.~ ~nP~I:~I~:l~Il~~~:i olh':r~1 K:II~II~IC::::f' :.~~e:n 7:! 
rlyer bank o,.erlooklllK Oeol'lfe MIIII"n'l Ferry landing. It I. a cofllchlence tbat the lIte 
Aflerwardl beCAme tho realden' property of Col. J"lIn A. MartI II. I,rrlent ecJltor of tile 

~,~3~,!'~:~'eI.;''': ~Ttr.~·l~.~r~r:.~ Ill,~'1h:':'::~:'! ofel~~a~t:-:::.e~~l:r.~~ :r~=~~r: 
L~'C!~;:~:.~~ ~~~~~r~':Ivterf~;::Jo ;'~~'~:t~. ),;1~:3"~':.~~ s:.:ll~t~,~~ ~!~~b .:J;:e,:::!:~ 
b..... The Sn" .. do" palled Into their hauds. befng connrted, nr enone. Into a I"ree·ltate 

~~I:'~;'r~ri~C::~~:~~r;:Ol'8~S::"J~V.:01:,0~'~~rID b~~,!.!~:!':J ft~~ O!al~e.llr.~:~~~e =r~ol~e 
Iwellllelh d .. ,. of thAt month, cllrllteneellt TM J'1'HIIo ..... eM ........... In 88ptplnl>8'. 18411. 
Mr. IIlartln COlO "' .. IIC"" hl.lerln of lervlce III the UUIOD army. lea., I ... 'lie CM"'~" III 
charlre ot UporRe 1. Stebbills. Mr. Steb.,,, •• had r.bal'J(e of !.be pRper IIl1tll the f .. 11 of 1811a, 
... heu It wlliealeol to Johll J .... g .... alld Albert H. HUltoll. III Jalluary, 1865. Col Morelli 
",turlled (rolD the arm),. alld rPlumed chaNe of bla paper. IIId on tlie twelltY-lecolld of 
Mareh, 1865. begall the publication ot a dallr. . 

Tile nexUlllp"naut owp III tile hl<tory of the CII4 ... """, .... taltell AlllrUat 11, 1841B. 
whelllt w .... ron_olldaled w,th the Aleldanll ,.u Pro .... belnlr call .. d the <: ... ",,.1,,,, .11/1 
Pr, II. The'ru P,u.-a Repllblleall d .. lI)' paper -8ra' apl_r8cl M .. y 5. 18114. F. O. Adam .. 
",lIIor allli proprlotnr. In April. 188:1. /l'rallk A. Root beeame a ,.arlller. Two )'earalhere
after L. R. ElttotL wllo had been actIn!! U .,.I.tollt rdllor for 10m .. time. lleeanle joillt 
I'ro~rletor with Mr. Root. Mr. Ellloit lold hlliutereat III Fo?brllary. 1888. Ibe cOlloolld&tlOIl 

wll o:,b~~:;:r.'t::8.tr.~!'~'fJ'~~7 ~~:~.~:~e!'..2ri¢.".:~~~:'~Yed It fire. bat withIn 
three weeka tile eslablllbRlcont wa'RPmlll rlllmh.!! order. the pAper comrllll to tbe I.llhllc 
now wl'b John A. Martin as 1 .. le edItor aud proprlcfur. The CM",,.f,,,, II ..... t b .. I",en for 
the pa.t twt'IIt)"-four years. ... tld all" ,.Igorou. In the ellunclallun or III polIcy. WIU. tile 
f'Xc"PllolI of hll lI'rm •. t ..... Ice IlIlhe .rmy Col ••• rUIl ba. been l'OntlllllCllllI,. a' the lIel ... 
The V ..... pto" II Rel,ubllrall hI pollrlcs. all .. IRht~olllmu tollo III furm, aud I. aDloa" Ibe 
lea .. h," jOllrll81. of Il.e SI.t ... whelher colI.ltlereel .. a lIew.paper or a. I political Joar
lIal .nd ~h.ml'lou of public nl .... I1 ..... 

The Alo",.en "m,"".'" .. tahll.llell by NellOn Abbott, October 15, 18117. la Seplem-

!r.n .. l~~~;.:'~r."~·tir~i ~~l.:~fV'CI~;·~:fr'i:·l·~.,I~:~1 ~.~I,·""~~.~AIJI"I:~· ~:":~:I~'I~a~:,::~'lh 
~:!~:rr ~;~:~~a"r'J"~el::I~In'~ j;'l~~~ l~:t"~,"t lIi~ ll:,~,I::,\'~~ "tf'\lJl~:~ ti.!'il ~~a~I,~~i1·"'I"~ 
Yllectf..IOr) lI,rour,h Ihe ~olllll"" ,.f II,. Pal,fl.I. DIllin, \.1. "" 1.1 ,.1·11' ,.111 .1' ... '. 1 I. 

~c!.: :"':l'~il:.~,:~~ll~~lbn~[I::e " .. ~I:~~r.~ ~~~:: I b~"'l~f~~~ t~:·i.'~M: ~;:.~~'~: l;:j 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

Part, 1'. L. VaDdegrlft, aDd P. B. Peten, &illUDed control tile latter retlrlDg IOOD after. ID 
1877. E. W. Beall wu admitted u a partner. tbe ~Ie of lbe IIrm belM elIanee<! from Park 

:o:~!~~:5r::tt~~h~' 8'::~~::: :~:igb~~~~~~~m~ 1."~~~~':.'t; w\~te~r.~~~'\1e~;::' 
Vandegrift and Beall retl rll ••• 

Tbe P,driol, at pres. nt puhllsbed by Park .t Stlnrs, 18 a ae .. en·columD foliO, afternoon 
wue. dally all(l weekly edition.. It Is .tanchly Democratic In politics, In fact, atalwartly 
~c;.-e~e:~~~x~~~~~r:r.~heb"~~:."orl~· a J~J~:J~~?e I~~~? IItate paper, full IIf new. pithily 

8, lI~~. 9!F~: :..~~n!"ab!lal~;dll~e~·o~il~°!or{o~tM~·:'I':hef~~~ I~~I ~~r~~t~~lt"'~~:':l':~ 
every tOllc. edlturlally, from an Independent slalldpolnt. The weekly I. a .e"en-culumD 

~ar::.- A:~~ :1:!~':.'::'o,;'r~ag~~nl,:,ga:.nl:~0::n ~~:'~:j.Ii~f~~gfcl:~t ~:~:~~ ~n~~~~ AYt 
Mr. Howe. althouKh among tbe YOllnger lIIemtersof theedllorlal profeaalon.lslooked upon 
as one ofthe raciest writers III the lltate, and a young man of decided energy and ability. 

X, ........ Bt .... '" A""I,,,.-In 181111. tbe material for thIs weekly German paper was 

~~~I~ ~':~h:;;~~h!~~al':i·ri'l.!thN!:rd ~~hJ~fchlt~"a':.td ~~re3~r.~ e~W!~i;:;f'~~~~~~:tl~~tt! 
}';,':.:.:!T~~3~t1:.a£:~~II'Y T~':.~~; ~?,?.~~g'l':::'~~y ~~I.~~:n:~tc"e:,I.J.~~ J'c~,~~t~r.lol~;~'rnf..~~~ 
~rlt~~~p.~~t:e[OI~::,da~~· r.::~u:I~I~~~I~~ ~~ng80~el~.:'!n~dl~0~tl~~r:!e*r.·e l::~~~lr.lth: 
largestUerman paper In the State, cIrculates 8.0UO cople .. alld has an excellent advertising 
patronage. BoIIlJ.ournala are Independent In pulIt Ics. Coollect~d with the paper la a well
;rftY:~~~~ st~~~the:tr;':~:' location of tbe establlshmellt Is 011 Commercial Itreet, lIetween 

TIW ", .. "dati lIor .. '''II 0 .. 11. de"oted to IOclety. dramallc Itema lIteratllre, and family 
readh'K).was e.tallliahed In February, 1880. by l'rnnk P"arce. A lew .. eeltslater, Uuwton. 
Low & U1. lIeeame prollrlelors. and Increased Its sIze. January 28, 1881. L. L. nIgh)' lIe
came part owner. ani! tbe Cttll wal enla~"'1 to It. presen' dlmenll008-a six column 
qual~in!n t':~isl,~P~I:'J·a~::r~r..~rt~~:::e":~f1~p~~~~I".!g!j. enter riles WhIch were Pllt on 
foot III Atchison. stu milled and nnaU)' feU. That .. hfcll mrt .. ltl: the lOost8roionged auc
cea.. was tbe Un"' ... tile llrat 1I11mber of WhIch was Issued June 4. 111~9. U. . Chas". editor 
and proprietor. It was purchased hy Adams & Stehblns In the winter of 1861. and dllrlnK 
the oucceedlng wlnler was sol<I to Cuchran Brother.. By them It was trallsferred. early In 
1868. to Lel~nd .t Marlon, wlto ,,"bllshed tlte paper for allout a year. when It was .tarted 
for Plalte City. Mo .. but the ellt I'e material was capsized In a ercek on the way. 
gnst .!'.:'~ltl~rr~II?~~j.~~,::~dlne~f:t'~J'~':~I:I}:!. a~~~~g..weekIY III 18~9. prloted half In En-

pUIJ::~J't~I'~~IR~Il~!~: fe:'::::l:.tt~l:r.ir·n[.~~~e",,16elt~: f:.~o .. ~".r..~eD2lU.e8:1: "I~: 
~::,~I~:~I~:m~~~n;:.et.:,,~t~I .. ~~~,m;:~r~~t t~:,s::::~ll::c1\:~~t~r~~I::~ t::~!~:n~::.t~ 
Zn'lulror. 

rile U"",,, B""JUr was Issued as a Repobllean dally campaign paper, by John A. Mar
tin. of tit_ C" .. mplon. .Iorlng an excltlnl canvas. for city omeera III 1861. 

The Ale"""" Anll J"U"""'ker, a Democratic dally call1l,,.lgn sheet, was pUblllhed by 
Cocltran Brotherallurlllg the Clt~ can"a,alll the sprIng of 1862. 
186l.h~u~,:e;:':ttl;~::!~~:fo~ t~~~:':n~~t~ J. Marlon, was llrat Issued NOYember 211, 

The Ale/ll.o" Pre. Pre-., a Re~nbllc .. n dall:l' paper, IIrat appear",1 May 5. 1864. pub-

~~~~~r.~t °bP~:~,:aas.f:ta~rcr~i1I1.~~wrrta~~."A~~~ ~~C:~~:'e~~:'~W6A~ ::.~ ~~~~~~.~~~ 
iOlnt proprietor with Mr. Rllot In April. 1867, He dlaposPlI of hlalntere'\tFehruarh 10. 

b~t~ir tt:~~i:IMi~~s6:t ~~: ::~:'::{J:~e~j~u'i-'~~~~<1,.~':~:.!~1 i:Jrf::.m~"::'it::crt:~tl~ed or: 
the sprlnlr of 1869. 

Die P .. eke/. a German weekly, was remo"ed from Wyandotte to Atchllon. January 1 
1868. and was published there until January, 1869. by B. W. Kastor. when It .. as removed 
to SL Joseph, 1I0., anti consolidated with the Volabl4tL 

THB CHURCHES. 

X n'II' A.en ... /II B. Church -In AprIl, 1857 ReY . .James Shaw, of the Detroit Coof"r
ence. moved Into tbe Terrlto~ of Kall'as and lettled In Doniphan County. Arte'il:reacilltlg 
:::.~:~n;.~~~:e~:.a.:-~ &.Itre~'.' s.g~~:r.:::~o:~ ~~~~~~::':Ja!:'i.~r!':'.:'~~t';s ~:u!~ no~ ,~:,I,~, 
~:s~~~~~,~cr~:':&:I~;::~[":n"a,e:It;,~~~~.e~v~rl'r.fB~~~~~~I~fe~r.~:~r;e~r:~~~es,~",~ 
d.IY. Senleea were mallltained during the summer anti fall. and In OCI<lber tbe Firat M. E. 
Chnreh of Atcll,"oll W1\8 reglliarly organlzetl. WISh Mr. alld M .... O. F.llhorl, Mra. Butt, MIss 
Willey, Mra. Ann HarrllOn .. Rlchard HarrllOn and W. !\l. D .. "les and WIf~.118 membe... Of 
these ullly O. F. Short alld "Iehard Harrison had been memller. of the Methodlat Church, 
.md cOlllldque"t1)' the remaining melnber. understoo.1 that wben they had an opportulllty 
and 10 desired, they could JulD theIr 0\\ "lOcletle.. This lie" rell/rlous orgallizalloll. ho,,'
eYer, was so waiculila thaI, tlurlng 'lie willter. 12.000 was raised In the cIty to build an edillce. 
A' the thlrdsesslo" of the Kansas aud Nebrll8ka COli ference, held at TOI,eka, In April. 11!~8. 
Re". Jalll"" lillaw was transferre.1 from the DetroIt Conference. and appuluted 10 the Leav
enwortll UIstr ... " whIch embraced Atclllson. Jsaac F. Cullllls was statio lied at AtchIson, a 
lot was donated by Col. Abell. on Parallel street, between Fifth alld Sixth Itreets, and tile 

:~~:!N;II~~'~~~~n ~~.I!~:~r~YI":,:~:~~'l':i.e~:· f.':1~1~~~18'i;O~PR::~~t;fIl':,~h;''i1~~r,gg~~a~~: 
pastur,oervlul ulltll March. 1861; Rev. Mr. Weutz, frum 1861 to 186:1i. Re ... James Shaw, 
186l1-68; Rev. W .. rlnaton Alarla'" 11163-64; ReY. R. L. Harford, 11164-08 (paraollagebullt); 
Bn. W. K. !\larsball. ~866-61!; Re". H. U. Fisher, 1868·71. In 1869, the old church Was 
lold alld the line edillca on Kan ... A Yenue commenced. It w .. entirely completed In the fall 
~~!~7\:~.arJ~ ~::~.~~~;'d Ttl~"" c::"~~h l~r':,f~r~8~·N:9p8~e;L.t:':~~r:. Y:~a~.:':':, tr~:; 
1874-76; Rev. William Friend 1876-79; BeY. E. W. Van DeYellter. 1879-1882. Re". Philip 
Kruhn. D.O .. of New York. w,," called 1<1 the p.storatd In 1882. Be .... umed charge of a 
moat lIourlahlnlloclety, Its membership numbering nearly two hondred. 

" .. e S .. "lu, C" .. reh.-The founder of tile First Baptist Church of Atchllon la, without 
doubt. Rey. James M. Challl.s, father of UeorgA T. Cballlas, who located 011 the present alte 
of the city. IlIlIelltember. 18~4. Durlog the neltt three years. Lother. Dr. W. L. and .Josepb 
Challl •• , chll.h·en all of that Chrlstlall old clergyman. then 1I"llIg a"lI), olf In New ,Jersey, 
settled In Atchison; alld It was the repeatt-d prayer of the father that tI.e community In wh'ch 
they lived .IIould not I.mler ex lit without tl,e holy InDuellc.s uf r"lIgloo. whIch IIlIally In
dnced Luther to I!onate a line piece of groun:!\, on the comer of Kans ... a¥enue alld NInth 
1l!~t.M::~~I~~'b:.~~::'":Ys~~~~~t 0l.,~~:' w:~~a~~I~e':tu::,t~;,~e~4·~s:~t:~~I~letrl~: 
edlnee, by SeptemlJer, 18~S. The Methodl',," had I,teVlouslr. erecte:l'a amall building. 10 Ihat 
lr~I::~ the second one In Atchison. and tbe rat Hapt at meetlng-hollae ID tbe State of 

labJ:e':-rn °rht,:'ep;:~r:f. t;~~::{a~~~~h~:la!II~~~is~io~a~~'l.ee~~n{ow~::'i:~ ~~~~e f~r Jit:Jr: I: 
AtchllOn. Re" • .Jam ... S .. aw. the Melhodlsr mlnl.ter, had bern In"lted '" conduet the ser
"Ices. but being unatlle to attelld, anll Mr. Alderson haylnglallded the preylous night f.um 
the ateamboat, arrangements were at once made by whlcll he allould preach the pioneer 
Ba/,uatserlllon. TIle services were conducted III Gen. II. Il. Pomero)" omce. a smart hrlck 
bu IdlalK UI'Poslte the old N,"lonal Hutt-I. on Atchison street. Reglliar aervlces were beld. a 
fe .. lla'iba Its afterwar .... III a room previollsly occupied 1\8 a saluun, on Commercial street, 
Dear t .. e wharf. 011 AUlust 1. 18~S. a chllrcb .. as orRanlled. tile place of meetlnl at 
thl. rime belllff a room In Allen's bulldloK, corner of Commercial and Secund atreet.. Tliole 

~1~.:'lIf!~':r.'ll~ r.1e~na~~u~~rr,r~~~gr? ;t!~te~~n ~ntw~~~e=~:'ln~h~':~:' :r:;. ~Wr.e~~ 
force lIunlevy. and a few days thereafter. Dr. Wm. L. Challlss. Tile next mnnt .. the chorch 

;:..ef~~~~e~~:.t :r~'~r~:~i~~O' :l:~ tl;:J\"e~'i." ;:r::~/'~I~l~~:.:'r:"s;:::~i'~~.:'~. t::~ ... u~~ 
ceeded by Re". A. Perkins. D.U. Re". Frank Remington commenced hla paaturate In May 
1884. luylng only a few m.,nt .... belnK fullowed 111 ReY. J. W. Wa.der. Re". H. A. Gul(d 
came In M"y. 1887: Rev. 1. Saw,Ar. D. 11., Jnly. 1888: ReY. E Gunn. Auauac, 1870; Rev. J. 
B. Hardwlcke. 1\I0yember. 1878; Re". \V. T. 1'leenor. Jone, 187'1; Re" . .1. W. Luke, Allgust, 

~3~" ~~~e 1~~~~l· r~';cr.~o~\~~e r~~o~~~~~~t'~: ,~~~'e ~:ln:ltf,:t'YI~'Y.:'t~~J~t~l:::'l:J 
conVI~~~ot!':r~~U.1!~t~~~~::.~~ft~,~~\~ortiea 3~~~t;:;-g~~I~~!'I'I~~~"I:'.lia· aer"I."s onder 
Rev. J. H. Byrd. as early as June. 18~7. 110 rer."lar church org""lzaUon waa elected ulltll 
~.aJ~~~~nt8t"ea!r.~I~~',:~ 'Ulr~I:~:.e~::k~ 'I':: ~1~n}::rt"or~8A;~'~I~r:'';;,I~[gnt~~'g~~ 
present chureh e.Unce. cornftr of K "IS"" a"enue alld FOllrth Itreet, were laid .. od during 
tllefolluwlnR .eaoon the hOlldlllg ."$ enClosed. The cOllgreg"tloll worahlped In tbe b ... e
ment tor s .. ""ral , .. "r~. The ch •• rcil wa< c"ml,lete.1 and ded·cated M", 14. 1811~. Ke". S. 
D. lltorrs had bftco.De pa."'r In June, 188t. It was dllrll.g his pIUtorate that tile bulldln« 
was DIII.hed. He r""rr',ed 1D 18d7 alld wat anceeede,\ for one year by Be". J. M. VaD 
Wagner. Be". L. B. Wlloon, D. 0 .. beCame ~tor In 1868. aod r.'nalDed fD olla ... for two 
yean, reel_nlDg hili poSltloo In February, 18n. In September, 1871. Be .... 1'. T. ~nplJa, of 
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380 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

t.~:~I'!~~f ~~~. °1v':.~~::l\r~t I~~~·I!'.Y,.:-~':): I~O.r ;J';l'r;;<:,~,~. 'O~~I,~L a~,I:la~t~:::'ro l!~a~~~~r ~\~; 
gtJltt~" of MI:''ionrl nnll J{aIl!U8. The tlrst I"t"gnlar mllll,tt'l' \Va'" Kev. ~Ir. M~ns:e. who was 
Inst;,lIelllli Alu'lI, IH67. til he-allh (";tu~ed hi' r"."ig'Hi\tlolI clurill~ the !!Iallle lear. u. .. v. G. 
L'lulh:rat SlIcc'ee,lt'(j Mr. ~h·ng,· In J>e{'t'lIIlwr. II~ wa!i IIl~t'IIIt-ll on the ftr:tL fla)" uf that 
month, the church hlilltllllg, ellilier u( Tt"lIth ;'1111 ComllH~ITlal Sll't'l·t-s. Iwlng tI"lllI'att'll at 
the same lime. In 18ti9 n •• i"·"UIl:lge. I,njnluillg' the church. was l·r~ch·cl aut! dltrlng the 
next) e;\r Mr. LAllIlgrilr IU·I,!· .. t~fI a c',lllto .M1,,~ullrl. R ... v. C. Jallzuw. u( West un. !\lu .• KlIC
ceech-" hiUl. who was folltH\' .. ,1 In l111"11 hv Uev. C. Hal'tmal1 of the !'\t, J .. 01l1" 'l'lleulll:.:Ie~\l 
Seminary. He ,1Iedln lilt' fa,1I of 187~, ;awl n en,1I wns thf~U e~tf·IlIIt'(J to Kev, \V. Z"r.hocht!. 
uf Mi;unl Cunnt)'. K;\U .• the IU'I'!(L'1l1 pa,lur. Ire wall itl"talff'11 J:ulIIarv 15. hy Rev M. 
l\leyer. Itf Le.nellwOJ th, "'110 had bet'li ill C'h:uge of tilt' !4u(·l .... t)· fur:a lew 1110nlh., UOlh 

~:~~t ~~II~!Jt:l~flll~t~I!~n", ~17.~r l:~::~:~' ~',f:: ~\'G~:'~r~~,~'tl~';l:' ;-,I~~}; I~: :~;\l~~lil ~1~1 :~~!: ~.~~:~;'s I~ ::I~rl' 1 ~io~ 
COIIII~ch.·tl with the ~hur('h l!l a 11:\)' !Whool. whu·ll. unUI 18S1. was Cflllt1ucl~ b)' the 
pabtlu·. Jt I~ unw t:\ugll~ by V. C H. Unt'l'k, arullillmheJ'1'J ~OIlW shtv 111l1Hls. 

"·h,. EnOI,.,. t;" ull/fl'e,,' 1 .. ",h,rfUI "IIIITeh waM orR'nllll(>lllll Alt'hbnn In 1870, \ylth Rev. 

f!j.I~e,~fj[~·lli ~~llic~~:~~(~I~~lr:~;iiltt:::II~~r~NIINI'~~1 ~~~~I~tt~~!~~!T~jlo~r~f. .. I.lll~l~t I~:.I ~l~\~e~l'b~~~~::II~: 
dl~('fJllrngt'tI, he tl!Slglll'l1. alit! the church so nil ceilsed hnltltru: mel'UnltN. Mome I1IcmtlH' 
8Itu'.·, howc~v'·r. a l'~orgallh;alluu "'a.I; t'tfC('h"1, null the !lot-I vh:~s of Hey. 'V. J. Cntt~r. nf 
};nilla.:halli. ,,(>(·urNl. !\ft·('tIIUCi are held I'pe'lilarly f'vel')' SIIt)!I;,,' aUt-rillton. anll tlw (·hurch. 
hn~ a 1Ilt'lIlht'I'!oIIJlp of fOlty·two. The llctllotlhit .t.:pl:!icolJal Chnrch S.mtll has !.JCf.'U secured 
fOl' the 1I\,·t"tillg!'oo uf Ihe OJ gallizatioll. 

Althullgh thf.' 5of'lt't\ 1m; no hulhlin.: or Its own, It Ims I:\lul In wh:1t Is known as the Lntht"lan l!hnn'h ad,llliou-i\hollt thlrt)·lots. Tile t'1,lel'!4 of tilt! chun~h ;\re: J, H. Herlin. 
who Is 1I1~o secrcL:,"V awl tre.\1lu·pr, ;alltl S"than Ki tI~r; tl .. i,,·IIIlS, \V. If, Kuhn't. A, U. 
Zimmel'mall. hl'ael Ht"I'IY nUll II, S', \\';att!rlJlIr),; trn"lt'I~'i. S K. ('I.arke Rllli 'V. 11. Smith. 
1.'lIl' urg.lllization has also a SUiltin)' Ichool of fUI'ly-ftve II1cllllJeu. of whlch J. H. U.er111111 
IUIWllutf'IUlent. 

('hurch oj ('hri.t.-The membfOr~ of thh religion. bOlty f"tfl"('t~rl an ~rJr:mlz:ltlon In 
AtrilisUIl 1n 1869. "'tth Janu's .... Hnt("h~r alill 'r. U. )1t'CI.·.·ry ias l'ItIt:'l's, :\lul J. A. Ham, 
JIU" .. 'I A. Pattllll anti.J, .J. I.o~ker as tle;u:I)I1~, awl tilt' la .. t u;ulled as t~lt:'rl( aurl trpaSIlI·~r. 
EIlI"'I' \V. J, Hoger" omrJiIlPll flir Oll~ y C'ot 1'. slJr.Ct'(>II .. ,1 IIy Eltll'l' .'alllt's .K Ua!iluU, Wlto rc
DlalIlP,lln rhar..::e pJ~hL('f.·nlllllnrh!4, Tilt' met'Un!!'!I tllrlllJel'ame irn':':lllal' ror sevt'l'al ),ea,rIJ, 
auliln 18;~tllc .. hUll'h as all ol'S!;lnlzatiou c(>a~t"lltl eXist. Artf.·r th~ lal'sP of 8ev~n n'arR. 
by the nc·tiv~ exertions uf C. I", Salillill'"'' ;\1111 latly awl oOwr 1.1"aluilS perSull!, the ('hII I'ph 
'Wall re·nr,Rlunze(( llecembt')' 4. HHH. ,\,Uh a mt"lIIhpr~hll' I)f twenty-two, SIIt:lall1lct'tlug-s 
were held for n. seaso!) nlill .. ;hler ,J. It, Spt·net·I', of '1'ollcka, scclll'ct1 to lH'paf'i1 tl) thc ('nll~re
Ration. 'file follnwln).t were t>let'tt~tl :n lhe nllvl~or)' IInarll: C, Ii. Sann!lt'n, .J. U. S:UIIJ'!t.-, 
T. II, I\lcCleery .. J. T. Allen'nvorth utlfl J. J, I.ocker, Thp.lJoard nllall)' securetl the sen'leps 
of 1':IIIf'I' )1. P. Ha),II£'II. of C;"lul1Ild:ma. Ohln. who took charl('e of the chul'eh. A Ilrli 1. 
ISS:!. UWIt-r hili utl'lplC't·.!I. anti II)" tll~ cO·flpcl'atwll of tht' 'Lllvl'Cor)· lJ,larll, a pel'lllall~lIt 
OI').::tlllzntHHI "'AS eff~f'tetl MiL\' 2S. 1882. with a melllhcl',hlp of t"'f.·lIt},-lh·,', !\tc.·tlll!,:~ are 
r,.lllll"rl)· ht'ltl In tile hall. (~I)I'llt"r of l'ol1rlh slrp,'t alill Kan~ lS :,,'rllll(', awl thf! "Vhtllch of 
CIII'I't" Is growing rapltlly. Withlll 011. year It:< membership will 1I1U10ubl.uly reach one 
hUIHlrpd. 

,/".0 .ttnt"" JIItlholl,.1 E"jot'pal Chllrch 01 ... ,tI,"OR wn. org"nlze,1 III tlle .lImme, of 
1A6R, The ftntscrllIon wa.!' Ilrf!aeht'(1 lJy Rev. ,'ohn AI. \VllkIWUJII, who was !lI'ut 1It-I'e by 
tilt' c'onfpl'eurc of the Afl'l('all N.t'lholUlt Chlll'ch. lie lalmrell zl~alou!lol)" or/.:i\lIlzlllg classp~ 

~~~~~~I~~I: sl\l~~~t.I)i~.!'\~a~I~~~II~'~!JcO!l')l~~I~~~~~~II~ f~:~~~: IDR~t~~~g }lOF ~tJ(~~S~II:"l' \~~ Slj~'th'!~t~~~ 
ifhomas ~trothfOl', John A, }o'onrshee, \V. I., HprOiI. V. F. Uares, J. W. \VlIsolI. Jallle!ll 11. 
111I1I1.1:\rli. and .J, P. "OW:\I·II. IU'pst'nt prearht'r III ch:u'R'e, who came to Ar.'hlsonlOj'tuher 

IS,", 1. "'0111' )'~;lr!ll ~lnce Ihp fl'i\IIll' ellUl'I'h hulhllut:. Ihc,lretl on Atl'llisnn 1l1"tw('PII S"v(>IHh 
AII,1 Jo:lghth ~trt'8t!', W:lot. II~~tl'llyeti !ly nrc. 1111( the eOIl!.:'r('g':\Lluli luunpdi:ut.'ly set tn work 
AIlI1 eret'tl'lI Oil the ruln!S a hrlck bnlldinll. :J6x6J ft·"'t: the la"t 1IIIIclJtt'IIIIt'S'iOIl tht' church, 
15HO, W"!II .,:l.iI1 hy 8uh"CI'illtlUII lu a SIIII:It! 1l.LY, Itl liar. H~'i~. 'rIH~ church has a IIlPlllber .. 
Ihlll of :i It), The prc:-H'ut ornl~ers JU"e; 'rholll:\~ ltt"cd. U ..... Buuller, .J~I'I'Y RIIl!kl!r, Harvey 
Potter, \Va!\h;II,tnn ~IIIHh. "tcwArd~; 'fhtHn:u Re.-II, H;\t'vpy I'utl't'r, Philliu "ortcl" James 
E:'II~, Roher' H('INt"r. c~la,~ 1":ul"rM; .'ames Eacl!i, It fI, Hartl'll·tl .• h''4se Atillel', .'err)' HUCk
er, Thnmns R~e'l, tl'll~tee~: flornceJuhll.~nll. sl1perlnt.el1llPJlt ~"hh"th sehoul. Olle hlllHlrP.d 
allli sevellt\'-Hve sch"lars In !umool Regular 5t!rvlces every SalalJatb mornlug ant! evenin,; 
prayer IUPf.tIU'fS \\·t",lnt>81In,. ev('nlllll~. 

,.;b RU'tr B,.pCI,& Chlarch (Cniliretl).-This r£"lIglons hody wasorgtl11lzf:'d In ltlareh, tR61. 
A frAme hUl1!11e of worshll13~x4U fet't, was erN'tctl lhe same )'f'ar.TIlt' chUrch hOljk~ show 
a melllhe-rslilp of fort)' at Lhe ellli of IRti1. Ehler \V. !\[, Twine W,lS the Hnll.rp:lcht."r. Since 
the IJeglnnllur. the followllljl'ualUell Ehlers hav8111Inl\ltt~rf'd to the dlUI'ch: It .. ,us TWlnp 
Sims. Marsllll.ll. lttortol1, Pal'I". mill the Inellellt mIIl18t .. r, Eleler Smotht"fM III 18;t;. Rnolher 
chnrch wa" or~allized. !tllt "rlt"r n short tlm6 It w;n cOII~olld;l.te'l wlrh Ehenezel·. ~"rly In 
lSi ... the memh~rs Wf're unrol'tunatPi In l()l(lng their church tcllftce. R.ml fOI' K~vel':'1 years 
worshlpe,l III I,rlvat.o hUII"e.'t. ;"HI o~ca."It)lIally 111 vu:,lIc; iJut la'4t Selltember ther el'ectetl 
their pl"e~(ltllt ~lIbstalltl"l brick structure. 42"(72. on thA shp of the IJnrlle,1 lJlllhl1l1g Rlld 
Il'rfOat l)rOSI)erlty now Aottencls them. Silw~ the advent of EllieI' Smothers. Al1~IIS19 i8~U 
200 )len-milS hav., hpen Immersetl anll rec~lv~d Illto the church. There al'e ~t IU't"!t8ut allttle 
over !l00 memb .. ", S.rvlces are regularly Ilolu. SUlluay mOl'ulngl aud eveulllg •• and prayer 
meetillg. Weduesday eYelllllg •• 

COLORED RE.·UGEES. 

The Iprlnlf of 1879 WAO noted for the excltemeRt enlloed by the ohlpment to KIlOS ... and 

~~~:~ ~~i&K,VI~~~ s~~~:~e IAlt~~I~:~~1 o:I~~~:II:I::~ne:~llt~e\in°~::r~l~i,l!l t~·~~~~~:~~ ~~,j:l~~~~~r.I. !j-'I~~ 
::~~:~:8~fTr.~~~I;e~~I~~0~laJ~~~~i~~~le!ll~ttfl~ecrg~' ~~!~ :~?; ::~~l~~ ~~:11~~:~~~~1~0~:1~~~::~ 
mOil. that. Alellison dill not WAnt them us ctttzell~, A few shrewd ('f) polltlcl~n8 saw III the 
81)llthel'lI ex(ullis an atremlJtto carrr North61"11 State! for partlctll:\r IlOilticaIJ)artles, But the 
rel)ly of the frlt'lHls of the IJ~lrtY hulic;uect was: .. \Ve are alre;ulv III :tn overwllehnlllg IIt:1Jor
tty, anf\ do not lIe,..d the hallots of these frf'etlmen," 011 the 1 "t day of May, word w:\s lll'oug-ht 
lJy rallw"y pR.tt"lengers frOID below thAt the Bte:lmer "Joe Klnney.1t \Ylth 250 colored I'efn .. 

:.esNi):!'t~ :~~~llfr.l~n:~'~·fJ'We:~tdla':~I:~tllJ!~i~rl:f:e!1'~~:31~,~I~li~~ i~,~~~:'~1°Ketcr.~n~~t~~r.t 
belOW toWII, lent her lu,,,se1Ilters A'ihorf'. Alut 'Inlck1)' cl~p''''ted, They were poor alld de!lltl! 
tntf". Anti ~Iothed In rags, 1I.1oUr. were wUhollt fOOiI. The UtlU., (.'h'lmp"'fI, of May 3u. atrer 
descl'lhlllK the pllla.hJ" comllt ul1 of the reru/r,:'et.'s, rOllt"'llfled that white people lit Ally na .. 
tlonallty, ulult"rslmllar clrcnm"lnnces, landt'"ti wlthuut fuoII on a. strallge shore. would ha.ye 
been ol~ellly ,\ejected "n<l 10u'II)' bewailed their fat~: hilt In all tllat "lack eOmllallY there 
was not A whimper or a cry. A hoy with" cllaln cahle held on to his d"J:, Anti all ultl \\"0-
m:m "mokpd. with the relfuuk thAt wh.m the last J)lpeful wa. ,:roue ahe reckont.>d SOIllf' kind 
~~~~~.~'!~'~~I[~~~~khp~':~~I::'~e fJ:rlo~ere poor ellough. and all laid tllfl)' \Veru out of PI'O-

Tile (dea leemell to 811,I<lellly seize hyslnnders of "II Ihaole. nf color. tbat It WAS a pitiful 
thtnJf that;\ lot of m~n. wnmen And Iltlle cltlhlrt"n. !f')me or them Hlp.k, shoultJ he In Atchison 
without tooll. and a SOl't of "reU .. f "·Iovelnent" Wa! olJ;:aulzed. Doc. JfOnllhlJ;:8 was on hand 
with hll waRnn. Rnd sfarled ont to COllect IH·OVIHiolis. alltl he got them from CUIZ~H8 e\·cry .. 

:h~i~';~~~~~p::ril~~i ~~~':.';i:~~lo~~:';:$~~:: ~~~;::':~l'ir~~n l.1'~i~~!~I,~~,~I~~i:';:'r~~YI~r~,~J~e. \~ 
WI\I dptermlnf'd to remov .. :lt lea~t the! women And chlhlrell. InrlmlinJ: the sick, to Iht"two 

~flCrte;' M~~he~~ej'!~~I~~e ~t~d' or.~~e~~or: n~"o":1l v ~F.~~':,','~~~8r~::~ ~~~:!) u:~;: ~~~, :~I~t'::t!:'I~ 
their ,.lrort.s lu bphalt of their l,eoJlle. wPl'e Jacoh Starr. ancl 1\les,rs .• Jennlng!' Ran~orn 
Ruckpr. Ln.-an. Mortu ... WJlson, awl J~It. Al a lattdlour mall), of tllC refugee; 81111 re~ 
malnec1 on the rlYer bank. IIIIUhltf urllu r .. ! Ittlle ftl·C.oI hullt of driftwood. AI pJUlent altt1 UII .. 

~~~I.~I:~;!~'1t:'~C~"e:ithAI ;:~l~~t~r~·;~~~!~ f~rio~I~~ul~!!~~~~& r;':~ftt':tn;~I~~d sl:r.c!tt~!Sil~~1nr:! 
.tartt'd nut for ··sf')ldlpr roJalm~" In CIUlsan, 

but ~~e~~~O;:f;~~r~il~I~O~~;~llrll·(:ol:6)~)s:;.:.:~~:'t~r:l,s~1\~reCI~~I~~~~~~~~\1"I~(:~J~~o 8t~I::~ ~rlt:~~ 
burden. the (:lty CUl1l1rotl 111ft Ih !IIper.1Al ses~il)lI nllihe 3<1 (I:n' of lla\ .. anti pAlt!4ellall orcH
nance fnrhlthlluJf the Jancling of JJilUpttl'A, AlJnut the samf! thue the il.Uthorftles nfthe A." 
S .• and Cftlltral Branch rallroRIIs. I,rol.osed to <-arry the l'fOfugt"f"8 on their roads to ronuntle. 
north au •• \Vest, where their 8er.tce~ were lIePIIt"tl, At the rOlte of lure cent ,,~r mlle. Hut the 
mo.t of theIR obtained emplo)'lRellt. 3RlI,lhllll)t long ,Iep.,lli on Ihe charity of Ibe people of 
the city. Thfll women And children fOllll.1 Hht'ltel' til the twn ('ulored churches. and 18 the 
Re&"IOn was not Inclement. the meu "!tiffed Illoilit without snft't!'I·lng. 1'he r',lored p~ol'le ot 
the city Ilelfl a meethl~oll thM 4th of Ma.\', Rol1l1 tlJOk meR!lmrel to r .. Heve their unfortunate 
~~"r\~it~~n~~~~~d t~~b:Jg~~'r ';;ir~r~~~.~~~~u~avIS. J. W. WIISOD, I. Venable, J. A. 

CITY INSTITUTIONS AND PUBLIC WORKS. 

"'elll'lIft lVoffr lVllrh.-From the ~arll"lt lett\em~nt of tbe city up to the rear 1880. 
one of the most lerlolll oll'Rw\Jacks to a resldel ... e In Atchl.on ... 'a8 an lIIadtquale npIII, 

:f:~:~U~~·~~~8:~~~~~~t~~::t:~~ta~lw:rg~r::.t~:'~~~t~~'~IfY~~.fl~:II;~~~~tl1:'~~~l..~r~~~f~il ':.>t 
:'t.~tr:w'*.o~fk~~I~~~ !~~e~v.,~:~ ~~tioi~~~;:r:c~I!~~~e\~~lre:~~~'J:~.I'.f;o':::.°M:'Tn~tl~'h~~~:~ 

Parsons and BrlTe.ter Watts. all of St. Lonl .. were elected Dlreeton. and T. N. Bontelle, 
Chief Elllfluecr. It WI\. alfrel''' tn fllrnlsh tlrty hydranls for lire pllrpo.e. and for IhlSbtng 

~~l~ll'r~f t5~~Jb'8.r S~;hl:~III~~I~~'~I~~i~lsJ':~~~~ 1:.~~e::,~~K\V~(~~'~~i !~!~~tl~.'i~~lll,~~ ~:~~;l:t '8: 
Nlllth from Comm~n'l:ll tf) Malu; on :-.iillih to KallKM aveltue; on Kliniat Avellue frOID 
Ninth to l'ellth; nlll't'lIlh from I{H.II~;I" avenue to Laramie; 011 ScYellth fl'oll1 Cdmnutrcl&l 
to Kearlle)'; on "'itth fl'uIU :Sllllihern limits to Division; ou At~hl.on from lIifth toSecolld; 

~1:!i:t(N~'i~h ~11;oF~1~~~lllI11~~'r~10 ~!:~!~;p,~!!I.~II~J' ~r~ll~le!~~u~tl~l !t f~:~~~) 'F~~~r~:~~tFll:[I~:no~"r.'f~f~ 
froUl Jlifth tD Jo:lllhth: on R, fro'li "~Ifth to ~cveltth: 011 Sl"\'6Urh from It. to l'arK. The res .. 
ervoln nre locat ... ,. on the hlltht"~t ,Rrollll,l wHhlu the cit)" II mils. the tOl' of the seUIIII, 
rp:\cl'volr helng 22; fet't almve I Ill" leYt"1 tlf the Missourll'lver. Th6Y .&re locat~II At. the Mouth .. 
~fll t'~tI'emlt\" of Smull fafth Htrt"er. tn SIJrlng O;utlt"1l ..\thlltlolt. The Rfounll on whh:h the 
rt!"cl"\'oln are I~lac~tl wa'i pUl'chast"11 of Ut"orgt! T, CIIRIlIi!t fur $2.51)U. JlrolU th~ ,uub.\l1k
Dlf.'ut a m:I.Jtlllncput view 18 ohtaille.t of Ihp \Vlnllltll{.'4of the Mllsourl rl.er.lheciI\' or Atchl-

~~II'io~~~tl Iltij()f,~:::::~r.I~v~:lt ~:~l\:~!'tt\li t~:~l~t~~·~:~~I~.e~:~,~~·~~,I~a~~:bl~ ~1:rP~~~~I~~ A:~~.gllg 
gallnn'" of water. The reservoirs are hullt In th" mo~t lIuh'italllleal manner. The Iluaul)llll{ 
works are located at tne wt"st end of rhe ~I1!1!4oltrl River !.Jrltlge. and the "·atp.l· fort·etl tu lhe 
lettlillJ: I'psel'volr thrnUJ;'h a tell-tlleh 1,lpe. roal'R.hle of tlbl!iur.rglnK 1.000 HOO trlttOIlS In 
t\\'t"lIty-follr hours, Til .. ",ltc'lIon A l'll:.rat 11 !I Is work,' .. UV A pAil of combhu,Unli ellltllleS aud PlI1UII"i, kllown hr IIU\{'hiJtlst", laS huchl'olml ehR'in~s. of seventy-lion" 1,owf'r fOael •• Th., 
art' or thh·t,.·-tnch stl'okeo, with c)·lIl1ct .. r" twellt\'-fonr IlIrhes tn tllamelera The 1ll110P" RCt 
11I'It'I"~IH'elltl)', RIUI f':lI'h call IIU III I' 1.000.000 Ilalloll~ In twelltr·foltr hOIII''' HIU one of lhe 

h:~~I;'\~~:~~;~~ ~~i~t~~I;~)I~let~I\'c~ ~rl~~:~~:lll':' aTl;:t~~~I'I~~=l1t~1 c~~~,,~~~~ :r~!~::t!iat~~ry r:;S::::I~~ 
Tile water 1'1 allo\\'t"11 aml,le tlllle t'J l'wlLie ndore LJ~III:.c 111'awl. tlltu the storl'M''' .'es .. ,'voir, 
anfl frum thenc~ Ilt'llverctl to COIlSll1IHH'~, Th., total eo.,t uf tltt! wllter-works \Va, 1150,000. 
Antill Is IIwlley \\'1:"11 t'Xllelulf'II, III this conllcctlon It may lie \YoU to rema"k \lmt ns:uneRUI 
fflr the extlllgnish mellt of ftrl"!I, 81 x 141 rt'11. III 'I c~all lJe slulUifalleol1'1lv throWIl A di~t;1.I1l·e of 
100 feet alHI II pwarth-sufflclent for all l)factit'al Iltlrl)f)"I~\, 'l'he Sl1shee ~tel\n~ ttre engine II 
now a Ilit!ce of nSI"If's!J IH'OI'~l't)·, a'HI Will SUUII lJt! tllSllUSetl of In' the City Cunucll, to srUlie teu 

~~'~~':'~n:~~'I~I:~ ~~~~t f't!~)ri) t ~~I "l;~t ~ ~~ 11:1~~:I:t :~;,~ I: ,~:!i~ll!: \~III ~:~~I~~l~n~~IIII·~f:.II~l:II.' t,,~fl f'::r~'~: ~~K 
the llIan:t.~CI11t~lIt: John It, LlolIl)el'ger. l'reslde)!t. Sf. Lnnllf" Alo. i John 1>. DavJa. Secre
tar)·, ~t. 1.0111s, 'Mo.; J. n. QlIlgle) .. SIII)erinlellllellt, Atchtson. 

The POlice I~f)rce.-Jo"or fho I'a..'it r~\\' "eal·. Atchhmn 1m .. hat! the beneftt of A well-ap
p()lntetlllrl):.rttn~nt, Thr ftrst Cit)· M;\1'8hal. MillOn R. n~lItIJII. WR.S elect.e,lln the Ilnhlll of 
lK!'l8. uutlel'the Hlst ACLof IncOrl)l)rOl.Uon. In S"ptemhel'of thAI.lIne year he wa."Il'e-ap
pllllltt'tl .• ulll hl!hl omce olle \·rar. At Iln'sent the fOl"rt! Is tllvltlt.'tl :1.1 foil 0"'1 : Une ctty )lar-
8hal. one tlolicPlltall to guard rlt)' prhwnel'A. olle keel)er of city prlsoll, .Iul uille l»atrol 
police, Tile J)t)Ii('~ h tlivltlell luto ftve Ilh:hr n,,.1 ftve Il.\y m811. 

}I'rom thp la,t aUllllnl rCllnr[ uf 'rl1(f!4. n. )larGcf'. Pol Ire JIIIIJ:e,ltlllearned that the 1.511 
ca!Je~ IJrHIIKhtHeful'e ltill1c~i\rrle-d S14,n:i:-t,6~ Into the city trea~nry, AlJontOile-hulf of this 
BUill wa.s IMld III nne'. llllt1ul1e-!ieVf'lIth "\Yorked ont'· 011 the str,·et8 hy the IInfo .. tnun~ 
of the cl'iatll ~i\IIt:. Tilt' lIIost ('0111111011 klthl tiC otfe1l!le8 wel'P; drunk. 149; lU'olUtutlon, 187; 
v'llmllr.v. 80: <.I1.chal'gllll( ftre arll\8 within tile city limit.<. 81; Vl8111111r bou.os or \11-
faille. 59 

Th. Alcl.llIIn Gil. Cnmpllnv WA' orgllnlze,l Jllnllllry 21, 1870. with the following ,lIree
torl\: Ueo. \V. Gllt-k.IH'C"''''''III; A. H, SII'yker. IPCft"tOlry; R, A. Park. treasul'~r, TheH'al)ltal 
stock of the COIllP"")' Is 1100.000, all 11:11<1 "II. 1,,1881Ih. 0101 work. \V~re 61111r"ly rtplnced 
by n~w ollell,lJllllt 1)11 a ial'l.:t.! ~'!i\le, alltllnr.ltllllnJt Mil the modern hupl'ovemelltll. Ov~r ftYe 
milt's of maillS have alre-iLlI)" !.Jeeu laill. anll the systPlu Is behlR' eOlltlnually eXlentl .. cJ. The 
prt'~ent oml'f'lrs of tlw cumlm'I~' are "'" follows: A. G. Otls. prcshlellt; \V, \V. Uullarle • .,Ice 
prm'It'~tI': H, M. OI;ul(,)". " ... crt~t:l.r)': J. 1'. Brown, pureluulng agent. The works are altu
ated un !fIalll stl'ee-'. Wf'l'Ot of :-;'evPllth, 

1886.":II"~'g:!~~,~:tz~~r~~lt t~~~l;t~~I~ U~ir;81VI~A:I~~1~r~~rc,:1 ~l :I~: ~:n~!:l~~:eolm~!I:" w~,~:ra~ 
alill Sel'V11l1l the r0111 pally; J. A. ',eesoll. ,,,,,,,,,hleut: \V. \V. 11etherlngton, tren:inrer au,lspc
retal'Y; ~" H. Luttwtclt!r. sllllel'lntellllclit. t;ntler the Ilrovhdolls of their IIherill ehArter, the 
cOlllp:my ha" cnlll'llrnctPd seve .. al mll .. s of rOllll. :1IUJ. 8uJl!,lif". their line. with Kuod carl. The 
Firth street line ex.t~lItls rl'Ol1l the wntel' \Vurklf, III the !tonth to tile Catholic Church 111 the 
northerll part of thc clly; the COlllm~l'clal alill Main !Jtl'et!'t Un" frmn the Unton Del)ot to 
Harmfmv Oar,I"1I III tile wt''Iterll section: the Commerc"t.I anl.l Tenth stre-et )llle frunl the 
Union Uepot to the elld of Tenth 81re .. t. wllh a bl':lllch "I) Kaus.ls avenue. The cOlullall)" 
emplllY Illite CAI':i, filteen IU~II, nUll fUl'ly hOnfO! alUlmule'l. 

F.r, DepartuatJlt.-'rhe fil'~ cleparllll .. 111 nf At~h18011 "'nl ftrat nrA'anlzpd on the '9'olnn-

\~~~~~)i~~e\~~l~'~;~I~l~~~: f(~:~)~~~?WI~I~IA \;'t~~h~~r~:a:f t!:~tll~~::r~,hOH~~:ufl~~~~::~~. :!l:! ~~:!i 
f~:~i~!~l~;I':fl~-:;~ aR.~!~'1!t~rf!~:::l~:t~~;::rtlr~~::::Il~~~\;I~~~ t:~e:tlir~r:~~~~; t~'l~l~~~I~F~~~J~: 
te ... rs. The wise itHl'odllctiOIl of the reservoir &)'!uem has revolutlolltzed tile ftre d"pltrt-

~~::~ c~,~"\\~r:S,;f':I!~!~~VII,~)i:r~t:a~rr~~~! ~~}0:-ve.:~n::!~":~~ tIW~:'f~ie~~I,It~1111~ "i:t~~::rt~~ 
The prt"sellt omrpr.!l of the forcA nre; Samupl H. Kelsey, chief; ,'ohn Cn'nl.~n. fOI" .. ma .. ; 

W'l!r::ou~:!i 1f!!~:"~A ~'II~il~~I~r:~r~I::~~: ~il~eO~:8i8~7~r:h:~;I~::n3:~r;~'::ltlf.;ew~t:ebl~'I~~ 
ever vlolt,,01 ... I .. hl."n ocrllrr~d. Within Ihr"" hOllr .. two lanre alld uluable blockl or bulld-

~~v~8.rt~~lol:l~ll!~~~~Sr~~)I~~.I~~~i[e!~I·I::I~::;~~~ :I~~a;:~t a:;IKr.J~lt~: :~~:t~;Jil~~~I'r:,e~:,,~~':~t 
II110tlhlt-"rhlR' ashes: an.1 twenty-ftve J)ersolls were thrown out or plae~~ til which 10 tran-cact 

~~II~I:le(~'a :f!lf~!~i:~t;A~:~I~I~~t~~ti~~f.'y tll:~rl,~:d :' ci!~!rd~I,'~;:ieal~;~~~o~::;:re ~:l~::~l~~t~~:' 
AboUI Onp.-silth of thfO loss wa.~ ("ovp-reelby Ilisuranr.e. u.utas tuUlal there wns not the grl!a, 
Ion without smne compollsatln;: Ra.tn. The burnt district WAS aoon eovereu with flne 
1" .. 111"'" hlo.k •• alld evell ,ollle IIr Ille oWllers were actually ben"lIted by the cODllagraUoo. 
Better buildings commau<.led \Jetter prIces. 

BANKS AND CO!dMERCIAL UNIONS. 

In JaRuary. 18~7. IOn "et WM pane,!. making It a Irrave olren.e for any persoD or person. 
to either form themselves tllto an M§oclatloll tn cal'ry 011 lJanklng transac:tlol1s, or to lab-

~({J,!.J~rt~:~~l!::'IJ:ril:r.~~~' fr~:~e s\):'I:~~,{tr.~r t!t:\\~~r!:tlll~~'I1~i:. n~!~~~:rl!l)i I~I~~K ~~::,oK~I!~.; 
V:\lIey Itilllk, at J.eavellworth. was alll,roved Fehruar)' 19. of fhe same Yf':Ir. It lu'ovlded for 
branches lat Atchl'iOIl, LecoUlllton. DOIIII,h:\u, Vorl Scott Illltl Shawner. Johnson County. As 
au allomal)' In nature. It mil)' be slatetl that. nlth01uch the Leavenworth parent was never 

~~rll::e~vY"~3~~~~S~::tS~ri'::: :~~1~1~~II·~t~I~ltl~!·~l~~~~~·rfrJl,l~N~~I~I:10T,;:I~::f.~1t"~~:~I:a~r::i::~ 
f,~~~;'~~~wl~:~' J:;'tr,~l~\~~~r 1:~I~I~~II~!!~~~;tl~~I~~:kl~t'ir.~('1~~~i~~::SW,~ar.~r,agt"~l~e 'k~:~~:! 
\'"II1lY 1I~lIk \Va. the lint InstltllllOIl or III. "",,1 In thft Tpl'l·ltory. The books were opened 
an,l an ol'g:\ •. lzarloll was etrerteol ~:\fl)' In the sprlllil of 18!18. Rlld tllec:lII!t,,\8tock was 111I811y 
IIx"d lit $5~,OOO: ,0CUI'III •• 'IUO,OOO. 0, H, I'lIlrrhllol. I: .. " of W"yerly. WM manager: 80&1'\1 
of IIlreclor •• lI.II, ~, C. POllwruy (Prp8. I. IV. H. HII'sell. L. H, limoot, W. II. Waddell. Judge 

r.i~' ~8t1S~!~'II~'r ~!~l~ Ot~lll~::t: a~~·.· t~a?~~~°t!'~~i KI~~~~I~~~~ ~~~I~~;~t:I~J~~~!I~i~.:r.~t~i v~Jh\Y~~ 
a stat~lUcnt of Its cOllflltlfJO loon atrpr the htstltntloll waA e8t.. ... hlishec.l. fl'om whlcb ft _I)pearl 
that the ... ,.ts were $:\6,6:\8. allllll"I>III1I •• $20.118. Hefore the ell" 01 the le .. r. Oen. Pom-

;f~M~'lg~~~~:~r ~,~~;~~~eft~~'':!.lt~e J~'~rwl~' ~f~g~ r~r~~~:It':v~m~:,:,~~I~o~tr~~~I~~~~~~ r.; 
~':8 C,?~',\t,[:er ~1':ti:~~~,'itOYJ ~~tMI.'r:~~lr:~S-}:~.:',~d~::~III:~~ .. ::tl~ )i;~II?~\'e ~1I';r.rs-:,s:, 
HetherluJtton'lI .Kxrhnll.e nallk contillue-d to aC('o",lllotiare AtC'hl8ou'a nliRnelal demands • 

.. R~,~i~~uiW'J,~~!' ~fY ~'if.;:!~~!,V;i:II;~~:";e~~~:"n~'~~ .. :'~ b~eH~t:~~r~:r.d~~~nplI,.".!~. ;tolt~l~ 
r::~~iag:-;,~~":i II~; 1~~~~I~r.d'!n':;:I~~~~~,~~I:~,e~~rr~r :~:~ed~~'~tll~~ ~'r'I~,o~rr~':I~r~~~ ~ 
B. A II ell W8. pre.ldent of the IlIstllulloll "flPr 186i. 

.8;z;th~l1g. X"Ii,,",,1 B,,,,~ of, Alt4uoR.-Thl •• the oldp.st hanklng Institution In AtchllOn. 
was est"hll.ne,1 II: 18~9. "I Het lel'hll:LolI'. Exchallge lJallk.11I the liasellleutof a bulldlllg at 
the corner of Third alld Colnln"rclalslreet.<. Its foullder was Wllllaln Jlelbellllgtoll. Suve 
for olle year durIng the war. Its ,Ioora have h!'ell nllen <lall)". ~I>eat"" aUeml>11 to ~Iullder 

I~ t::;;:~~~.vcrril ~~ ~~,~h'i,"~rl~\~"~ t~~I~~~ ':,':,~::!~ ~n!~~~~.:'~~dw~~,~~~~~~tll:l~~:~~:ed ~:'!:~ 
Hethel'llIgton for the "xpress use. of Ihe I>anklnlr 1"'81I1en. Anll provldpd wlLh eYery frqul-

~1::'{?r~~hl~I~I:~~t.'W. °A ~tl;'~~I~a;:III,? ~heO ~~I:~:!~,~~o'!.e!'Y~:!;' u~~ela8!fe!:rinB,~~:PJ!!~~~~~ 
a partnershIp. aud In 1881. another son, C. B. Hetherlugton, lJeeame .... oclatecllD the bual
nell • 

.. The EschaDge Bank of William Retherlnllton " ClI." was ehanlfed to the" Exrhange 
Nalloll,,1 Hank of Atchllon .. A Uglllt 1. 1882. The fnrmal changE' wns lIIade 011 July 111 ... hen 
the Incorpol'lton deposlleilwUb Ihe COllllltroller of tile Curr.llc)' $\OU.OOO III GunrllDl .. IIL 
\Jondl. "1Il1 complrt"illhe ~tepi reqllll'pd by low; bllt Ihe hallk dlol 1I0t ClImDlell.e huoln .. 1 
until Allgust 1. The <.I I l'ecl 01 8 are Wllllalll HelberlugtoD, W. W. Betberlllitoll. B.I'. Wal
ICIIPr. Frank BIer anll J. 8. Oall>rallll. 

The omura are: I'raldent, William Helherlnlton; VIce PnlldeDt, J. P. Pomero,.: 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

Cuhter. W. W. ".th.rlnlft'm; A"I.t~n~C,uhler. C. S. Hetherlngt,n; Attorneys. I!:verest .. 
~~;;:',;~i,:'~~~kk •• P'" J~llIl V. Jllllol,; A .. I.t""t Ih ,kl<"'ller. UIl"rlesl!:, Reck; Collector. 

F,rlt.V,lllo",,' B~n~.-Orlf.nl1. •• 111l 1867. Dn"l A.lIt,l ".I"1f eleotell the nnt pr~.hlent. 
In JUlie or tllat )'e;\r. \V. It. SteIJIJIIIIII. who W'o'" eh~etell «!'lShlel". rem;\!lted wlth the h;,uk one 
)"e:\I". wh"u J. T. C.lllln.u. tH'es~llt incltlolJent, sllcl!cellell him. Tile 1.J3l1k conllnenc~cI bnsines! 
.Jllly I. It!ij7. w,lh ".'Wit,,1 uf .31).000.1\".1 a O"flll,,, of S~Il.0UI) for "n IIlcre~.e of ral"t31. 
(.),,~ yeal'latdr, thtH~"IHt,'l Wi\~ lllcl'l~aioll to '10n.000. 'lhe 1)l'o~ellt !tUf).lu. 1:'1 uearl)' '51',000. 
1'he lI ... t )·e,u··.lIel" .. its amnllllte.1 to abo lit .?~ 000; pr~ •• "t IIel",sllo, 53$0.000 In '4110.000. 
Pre!lent omceu. David Auld. Pres.; C. O. Fo:u~r, V. PreM,; J. T. CUIII;ultl. clublert ; A • .tI. 

La'~:~·41~·"~~~~~~'ng. Bnnlc "'at rotahllshelllll 181i9. Wllllnm C. !lmlth II~III Ilrrshlent. an., 
R. A. P'Iork cl,slller, In 1~11. A U, Otl:i \Vai l·lectt!d IU'l'slthmt anll stili hoh'; lIu\t .,u~illntl. 
[srOlel:i, ~'&I'k~r W;L' th~ tll' .. t vl(~~-I)re .. lt1t:"lIt I,r rh.· S 'VlllJ.:.i u;,mk, .mtl wa:l :succeetle,l b)' hll 
aon, James \V, Parker. The rallil,"l !';tocl\ I~ '100,000, 

t-ltt ,al111 S""iIl9" H'lnk.-OI'J.:':Ulil.l .... 111i 187::1. witH the followln,:: om~ers: Gpo rife ~torrh. 
presltlenti R!,l.lert It"orhrlJ,:el', VIt~e-IH'c"hJcllt: John Uelz. rashltn', These gellth'llI~n lu&ve 
cOlllllll1etl to serve In the ~:lIn~ rilll"cltlt'!I eYe .. SlIIce, The c:lpUal stock or the h:Ulk Is 
110.0nO. alld It~ lIf'pO:iit"\ 1100,OUO, A genel'al lJallklllg' hH~IIIt'S!i hi ta';\',!'i\rt('ll. colierllons 
.rtt .. ""Ie ill all l)art:i of Eul'u,",e. nIHI a regulal' savll1g~ Ilel,.u'tilleut II couh~ctec.l with the lu
atllutlon. 

'I',," Alchl.nn Nnllnnni H .... 1c WAS orlfa"lze.1 A.prili. 18,3. with John M. Prlcp as pre.l
(len .... 1\(, U.,rl·elt. ca..."ihl~r, t'r'.")oiCHt omeen: C. J, Ul·ury. IH'C!r4hlellt: R. H, Hitll~ntill"' ... 
vlce,p,·e.hlellt; Ill. !I:II·rlllt. cnshler. Avera;ce ~.llo,U •. from SI~5,OOO to 'ISO.OOO: C'lflilal 
alack. 1100.000. U. 1>. !larrlsoll. of 10\\,11. w.,~ Jlr('~hll!lIt of tht'lJ.ulk nftel' .!\Ir, Price ulltll 

:~~ait:~Cf~ i·1~;;~M.'O~):,r.~~i'~)I';!11'~i7~"\\!;,~I~~~:!~,~,';~~t;'~~i,O~~~H~n it commented husilleu the 
N 1U En.,I,Ul4 Ln'lfl. ,ulcl 'rrult (}". Ues !\loll1e~. lown,-L. A.. Grnnt. prrshlent; D, B. 

L)'OIUI. vlce-Iu'('!tltlent: 1), U. ";dlllunc1~I}II. ~PCr('flll')': ,JOIIII C, Avery, malinger. 
.Johll e. A"ery f'lHah1i!oohetl Ihts Ki\II!o\a~ .It'P:ll·(IIIPllt uf the f:o,upallY at Atchl!o\on. Jul)', 

1880, hi\,'III" "allch:., gc uC the Imsllle",s III this St .. lc Sillee I hnt ti lite. Tile hnsllll'S!'1 :Ullnllnts 
to nhunt !liflO,OOO,llrlllclpally pa!'t of .ht..· sixth lll'lnl'ipal nll'rlillau, RIIII rlH'~' rOIl'ellllllnle 
worklllg the entlltt St,lle, cXI.e('liuR" tn 1882 totlo a hU~IIIl'S' ur, at le:l.alt. 11,OOO,UOO. Thf»'UOW 
P1I11)loy ahllilt glxt)' Incal nlteUl8 111 variuus l)artl of tll~ State negoti.&tillg' 10:'111. mal III)' on 

Iml!;:;:;e~,r~~l!~:U.il:~~~i ~}'°l!:!!l~' wa~ Incorpornted h)· the Leglilatnre Xoycmhpr 29. 1681. 
and Illlce that tilllp. Ita .. becn of Ilrlmt beueflt tn the hn .. III(~'i 1II~1l oC the cit),. }:h'It<lllt .ulll 
COIIUUI)IIIIUli roolD.i 1I;&ve heen ftUP'r' IIp 011 Fifrh street. Billt the l1""efultlt"!1~ of lh~ hoa.r,l 
I, uow ulltversnll)' ackuowledged, The oltJect of thp movel's Is "tated in a .. lIcll' aile of th~ nct 
ot IIICOI·I,·,ratlou. '1'0 lucre;ue the l)l\sln~ss f"(~\lItle5, !l,tv:I.IICt~ the clllUm~rcial ch:\ractt'ro 

aucl Pi oUiote the mannf.lctl1l'llIR' IlItel'est'l uf the rHy of Atch1901l. l.Jy hrlnlllnil hllr4:'r Antl 

:~IIAe~I~I~Y~:!r.I:I~:~f:llrf~',;r.!~rt~!lt~:I:II:~tl~~Illl~s.:r~~I~\ '~~~~~~~I~fP[JII~r!.\~:~ ~~~~I~~i~I:J:;SI~~~:,I~~~.I~\~~~ 
aud dls~elllhratilig vnll1i1,hle tuCOl·nHLtlou. ltl"!lhlent'l of Atchl",UI 111:\\' become l1lt"mhers 

~: R~l~J~:'s'I:!.I:'I~IC~C_:~~~lltll~~~I;OT.f1:. (Je~~·. a;~~~t~~)~~rR~~,: ~~~~~11:~~:,o~~~I:~nN':I~~'i~~~II~j 
melllllerolll1 

T, .. ~1.,c'I""Is· 'In" Blink ... • Mull ... , Ben,.ftC A ... <I"lIon.' Alchl,on. Orl{nlllze.1 No-
Tt~n~:~~,} :i.,1 \i~. B:'~ \~~flt.::·~H~O)i: ~i:'~C::aI~~~~~~it R~~~~~:;OI~"'lli~r ~~;fJ1~e,,~~C 1~!~~lllr;.I~; 
Kobelt Jlul'brlR"er. vlce-I)rt'shleur; \V. W. Coct\1't\nfl, '1. U •• mecllcal fllt'ectori u.8. Rogers. 
secretar)'; John ./1·:I1I('I!II ,~t;'te 'fl"r:\Sltrel'). 1I1etllCili tllI·cctor; 'V, \V, Co('hrallf". A, H. I .. ~UI
Ilh"",'. A. II. liralll.lI. P. I. 1I1111.uraK •• M. U ...... ortl'. II. M.OIRncy. Rouert Yorurlger. 
bulU',1 uf dh·ector~. He:\t)clllilrh:H'" 011 1"1)11I1.h street 11",11' Commercial. 

lne;r~i ·t ~~~,~1I':.:~1I~ ":Il"!~'::~::'~,i{~~~e~~:t~,~:',,~::tt: :e~::C'!l~tl~"a~~~~r.I:~~~!:I~~~~~:::L~~~ ;~~y 
ncres of Itt'lIlItul hvo mll~I sOllthwpst oC th .. r.lLV (11r 512.000, anl1 ,I" .. hut th~ ttnt "":\9011 ex .. 
I.ellde,. 117,000 1II0I'e III hnlhUnj.fK. anti III a.lornIJlg" Alilt heautH)'IIIJ: th(' Jrronnl19, It I~ 
claimed th,d lhe futlf mile ral'" II':lck hl·loll.:lng to rile filII' ns'toclallonlsllIll' uf th!' must 
b .. nlltlflll _11 the 'Vp~t: that 50,000 )leol.le C:LU "efl eove.')· font or trnl'k tlu .. llI~ :\ rarlllg 
COli test. Thp. fll'st oftt(,~rHtJf the :I!hor.latlttll \\"el'~: John Sraton, pr(>~idellt: C. Rnhr, vlrc .. 

~~r:':I:~;~~~ I~I,I ;'J~~I~I'I)o ~~::t?t',"~'i~tT~~::'\ .I~ t~:IS~'~';C'~~· 'u~ ~~ 1\~~I~I:~~~'j,. tC~;I~II: ~:' tv ?\l'I}~:~II~::II,I,~: 
tUIi •• f, C. Crall.l1. \V. Glick, hl.:u't! ur .hl·,·df)l·!t. '1"IIA Oft\Cl!fS C"r the Ilfe'iPllt )'e;,r ;u'e: John 
Sent.,lI, prr!ohlrllt: ),1. L. Sal'lff'lIt, vl~e-llfP!ooltlent; H, k. UOltwlck. IIe-cretar)"; I ... I ... ".,1111. 
Ireusllft"t; 1.) ... U. d. Hollallli, f:hlef m:lr~IH\I: John Kf'atoh. D. J. HolliUltI • .J. c.;.. Tomlinson, 
M, J,. :o4nl'J(ellt:. L. J~ To,hl. 1". It. PealJo'l)', 1.0",' cI of tllrt'ctol'S. 

.d.tCI&hnr& TUPf)'1,,.,,hic ,I V'lio", Nn, 13" -This Mor.lety \V:l~ org-n.nlzp.ll h)' chartcr from 

~~::''':A~IIW:Ill:.~·~~~~~llllii;~~N::!~tl:I~UI~II~Il~~:1 tl~~I~;OI~t dil'~1:~'!~~:r~r~fti~!~~IO~, I~~' J~i~Vt~~~~I: 
p"~!dlhmt; John T. Rt"tllyo "lee-IJI'c~Ment; .J. L. A. AmlerAoll, recorlliltJf set'rptnr)': J:une-I 
)1 •• Julle~, Cor. R'ul )1111. S·~c,: .rohn (~, Root. trp"~III'er; S. K, (;lillt". sCI'R'eallt-:lt-arm~; 
8;"101Iel FU~f)ll. C, W. Ith&kt'lt·l'o C, L. Mllthers •• 1trertm's: .J"mes ~( .• fol1e~, tleleg;ttd to the 
Ihh'lernul 8t"Hslun of the InternnUonnl T'·llOgl'H.)lhlral Unl·lII. The regular meetings are 
beltl Ihr ftrst Sllndayllilhe mouth In the Dnilv t.:llaJnp~lIn ufftce. 

A"'hllnn (''''"r Mak.,,· Un&n,\, N". fil.-t:hart~r woo I{r.lnt<!d by the IntPrnatlonnl 
Unton Allrll 17. 18!10. PI·e.ent olDcers: John Kllolt. pr~.hl_IIt; Curllo Strll'll. vlcC·I .... I· 
IIelll; Ueorle }·hlllllotav. tr~ •• "l'er; JObl1 C. He ... l. IInaliclal and recordlnl lecrelary. 
Present nunlun of llIeml.era tblrl)··ellht. 

MANUFACTORIES. 

"''(I" ~lllu.-In 11167 Me.srs. E. K. malr allrl W. W. Auh' estahllsherl theIr present bllSl
ness III their presellt localloll. The hllll,lIll1t 1.21<90 f~et. frolltlillf on YOllrth oU·eet. while 
011 th~ 'Olllh Is a brick elevAt,)l' of 15.000 hnshelo cap,rlty. The eilUre property Is VAlllt~1 
at 160,0110. the Jna.chillery, which b'ls ...... en Improvell 3ntl r~neW.tI8evernl times. r.o..,tluif 
abolll 'll1.1l0U. The mills haYe fllllr rnn of 'IOIIP. Ihelr dllll)' IIlannf"cture uellll{ 150 lI .. r
rets of fllmr. The hrAlicli of wlll,~h the eity ~tllls 1U;;,kc AS1)ecla.lt)·I,re" Alpha" (l»alent), 

"CIlJ.~~~:i ;U~~'~)i:; ~8~;'J:I~Ltew~m:,':, (k~~:::...' .. , "nl' Col. Tllom ... Mllrphy erectp(\ A lArge 
thre,,-sturv hrlck bulldllu: ou the corner of SIx.th street :lUel K;'lba~ Avenue. Col. Nun,hy 
tiled In 11179. J. S. Kelloltlf hecumllllf A partller III Ihe hll.lne •• lIurllll( that YOAr. 1'lle 
Central Mill ... n.re nnw ol.eratel' bv It ,Wlll:L .. &; Kellol{'':. The ele\,atur Is altn:" ... 1 no the 
lunllt -llle Df the m:,lllllUihliug. -rite ftr'I1110 a l'Iorll'l! bUilnpn, thure hellU: 10Illl'140.000 111-
ve~tellill hlllltiingli nlllllU1.r.htnery. Tnp.re Arp sevell rUII of ~t'Hle an'. thn~e H~tl of l·oller1. 

:~:~l':~:!~I~~'I~!'c~:!r.)·?~L~~ t~~~, I.:~~e.lo·iy:;t.h~e"'p~~:~'::'t!. te~~:~~J:it r::~!),~o~,:l x !~s~~:;~,~~I.~ : 
tbelr Iternllar In'smell. D",m."'" M"r..-Amonlt the lenlllng mAnnfartorles of the ell)' are lhA ()famonll Floor 
Mill •• oltllRte.1 nIl .\(Rln .treot. lIehYee" EI;rllth Alld )flllth stre~t~. Tile blllhllillt Is of brIck. 

~~'~~~tr:!tl a~~.~~~'I~~~~1 't~~~,~:' ~:Q~~:I~~I~t::' a~,~1II1~rJ: J ~~i A~~'~'!::~~~r:~ru~~:r:r!: 
wlllc~h npemte!l the 1111111. Alld n.Uhl')lIA'h they havf' been 8 .. tt,p.lr pre"ent hll'lin~"s hilt A fe. 
re.,n they have OIl eXIUlllletllt Ih"UI!elrtr"n.acLltln. Amollllt to '3:10.000 per AIIIIII'n. The 
machlnery amI arf:tIlKt"mellt1 of thft bull,lin.r art! uf lhft most mOflel'ult31UI', eqnll'l,etl altn
"elher at an upellse of flllly '60.000. A I;\rl{e .I.~d SalplIl elllfille. sIx rllil uf ollllle an.1 

'::~~I~:!:~ :~I~oJ~iteec~:::nl~~n W,~ .'r';'.~i~e:!nJfo~:~',t ~~,!I~e:I~,~7,~e~l"I~[l inl'f.I:~s 1~~I~'l!~~r~I',j 
fle~~,~r( l~~I~r.~~)~I!!I~· ~~~~:~I~e !:tfaf!~!~~~t;~re~ ~~~LII~~~I ~ft::;~1 t~~rh~ '~::~'~~~le~' J~I:~:~~ 
Ilyel, .. f late 10 tI,e shlpml'lIt of corn meal t .. l'uns. 

Atc.u ..... SIr,mlo" .. re 10catl'Illllllle mhlo' of the IIneat alfrlenltlll'lll nJrlon of Amer
Ie,,; with elllht ralh'onds cenlerhll( hert'. It la IItlt .tranlfe thAt AIcllliOIi has tll!~Ollle one IIf 
the Ie L lIul( cr .. itl III Lr~~t .. or Ule \Vt!!lr. .. .. o:n ,',tt re,'o:' of tile ~e:re i&.ry or ,lie Il,'i,r J of 
Tr,ule Ills 1~3rne" Ihat the IrAu11 lotal or A.tchloou·, Ifr .. ln Irade for the \'ear 1881·8l1 
reached the anm of tUUf mlliloll bn .. hcl ... dillt.lhntp.l AmnliR the ~eyeral eleVat.nr" "' .. fol
Io_ 5: Klevatnr "A." tnlal Itorllj(e.l.671.000 ul!sh~I., I!:II!valor "II." totalotorllfte • .lOO.OOO hllll,
el,,: Klt!yator" c.." Imll •• turIl8t!, 175,000 bnlllt!lll; Atchison Elt!.,:ator CUIR11auy. total .eo ....... 
1.0~3.000 Itll.hpls; EleVAlor" D," total "tol·a:(e. ~.\O.OOO hu.hll'.: OooJeU·. I!:I~vAtnr. tOI'" 

;~~':,t~l!~·~!~·,:~~'r~~~:~I~\Il:,~:':l,~~~~~~~;':Ji:rit~~O~I'r':.~~:i:~i~l;,~PU::U~:lt1iel~~~,'~i,~~ 
wnllhl1ll3ke Ihe t.nt,,1 I .. ",-acllou. for the year unr 4.000.000 bushels. Wllh f"tr er011S III 
18811 Au.1 lurrt'''''l~1 ran road facilities a larlfe IncreMe over 11191111ay lie collllilelitly eSIH!Ot
ed. Kketr.hpo of tile prlolclr,'1 cloyatt)n are tlerewltll 3l,pended. 

WA~:::·~oK;:I:ol:' ~r.eA.::":ll'e~ :ili'87t5'~6,coTI:: !~::rlr.:.n;~~i, a;:, 'ty:.g~~':I\:h1t!~I~~~ 
was conltlOSel1 of S"l. R. W ... her Alld Ueurrte Ii, White. It WM OrIC"nIJ.,I", 111881\1111 co,n-

~~~~:~le~::·!::Ss:I:~' i'rll:~t~~g~~: g~::;~~,~r,Vl~t!I,,~. I~IlI/!3!o ~i.J:r ~\'M~·I:"~e~r':t'rr.: 
IIrlll eunlllllllllJr 1II,~cr the IIAlIle of O""rlt~ 11. White .t Co. In 18748, C. Klnll w .. a admItted 

::::1 ~I: ::;,~nJ.1~i,g~I:II,~~e~~~':~I'~:~I~~~:·Yr. r8~'~te ~n,.,JII~ .. uellrfl~ ~~r.~:te& rt:\~:i'!: 
The eleyl\&or la lOCAted corner or !ltAIIi anti EleY~llth streeu, norttl ~elltral Br.nell anllllle 

tiie'r;;C: 8. :c!r:.~~:Y ':.~I~I!~ ~~:~!~~,:lliU~Jd'O "~~~~:I:I~~~e ':.:~~~dl~ ~:~.~W'eICo~~I~D; 
er. U l'::tIO)rolllhll. equl\llted for recelylnlf. clealllnlf alld tlellYerlulf lrahl of a" klntll rap
IdIJ aud cbeaply. & be bulk of CIIe _..,u baodled IIJ CIlia eleYll&or cow .. froID &be couotry 

tributary to the Central Branch I'3l1roall AIIII IIranehes, IIl1t the)' also receive from the A • .t 
N .. II. k M .• an,l A .. T . .t S. F. roa,I •. 

Eleuwr" \I" was ~r~cled II)' 1'. P. Haloe), anti ru,ly for 'H!.ln~5. October 1. 1817. It 
wa.~ If)catel18otlth of Maln street nenrTelJlh, allli frollflllg un Ihe A,o r. ,\; M. y, .nll Ct!lIfr;, I 
Hrallch rallroa.d tr ... ck!IJ-IlCCt'sslhl~ to alllhl' roatb. Th~ au'uctul'c WU, .. substantially Imllt 
with a \VarelwlIstllR' rit.ll:\rltv of ~O,OOO hnshl'l!4 a (1;1)" alHI 1\ hollHul: ~aIHl.cil)' ur 50.000 
bushel8, OIl.I.UIU:IoI·)· I. 18~O, the hnihllng \V.h 11l'-"tl'n\"t~tl h.\· ttn'. tnvulvln:.:;, ht'''v~' luss ht 
grulnlll ad,1ttlolilO til ... hOIl!5l", machilwry, ere, 'flu:, ~ltl' \\';a" IIiSIIUSl'tl oC 10 T. J. Tl'III\,hU' 
k Co" who. when thelJUlldlnA' \Vas lIearl)' ('Ollll,!c'retl fa'lell, :llll the IIl·UIII!.'t)',J1:1SSl'" lito 

~!I~,I~1!:~~ i),~t~~:.~'( I~c:t.". ltth,: ~!\.':~i~':~~~?:I';~,!c:~1~C!,~!! ".J.~~·~I.~I:~':;I~! ~;~~:II's nt:~~~:;8 C~I~t t'~lV·i~~.~ 
high, nIHI the" ht~h" aOxtiO :\111195 'l't'l high. The f'lf"·~llur rOlitalll~ tUI t)'-l'lghl hill» nlill 
bas a lnlal slOl'ng,~ l'ap:t.cih' of 20it,UOO hU~IIt'I!C. c.;U!!It of lmlldllll{. f:i~.I.1I00, 

Jo;It'vator" e," Tile fuhuwiH\C lI,unl'll g~lItlt'IIh'1l cnllllul'IoC the ('lImp.lIIV orR'anllPlt for 
the ert."f~III)II or tilt" :"hove·ll:tllll"11 l'le,'alur: \V. 1-\ "0\\'11". It .. \1. "O:III'I·U)'. ur UIJ"lol1; lIt!n
r)' OJ,Y :1Itcl A. S. Uarue", or Sl"W YUI·1(. Majur Dnwl1~ Is IH'I·.,.irlt"lIt ;,,"d 1{{,,1lC'l'al lIJ;tua':I'r 
anti tht." t"ll'valor IS upcl'ated 1II111PI' hl~ 1)t'hllll:tl.sllIU'I',,'bil.lll, ·I'he IIICul'l'ur,ltlClII oC Iht· ,'HIU-

C~~II~'II~:~~C~~I~~~;'I! :'~!~li: I::::!' t,~!~g~.trli:~~~~ ,',',ri,~~~~~ ~:!:~::~~~('~11~;~ct,i~~) (~t17;,::)'(\~~ 1~1~1~'I!~:I~:n~~ 
I!'!: eIIUIj))lf:"tI thl'uuJ;:hollt \\'hh IlII th~ new .UI" IlIIpl'tn'ell lIt,whlm'I') kllOWIl 10 the h'hlll('s!II, 
Alld wholl\' t'fJllSllllrtt"d with a vlt'w to eC'OIlUIII)' :\1111 tlbp:1.tch III h;uHlllug gl':llll. Th,' l'U ... t 
of the lmddtllg was $40.000, At the time EIt'v,llor C; \\,a" l'1't'rtt'd tt W:l' tlu.·I:ltgt"\tUlltilill
e."t III the ~tiUt", Ami at the I'rflSl'lIt time tlu-rt" al'" ultly two of lal"':"" lllllll·II ... ltlWi. It l'OII
taln~ ReVPIJ uf ttull'hallkK' !'land;.irll Rcalt."8. fOUl' Of which m'c Impl'u\'e track tical .. :s, l'he 
ulllhlllljll. 48x85 fe.t. Illul 01,,11". 101~ re.1 hll{lt. , 

}:It'vatol' .. U."-1'ltC el'pettoll uf 1I11~ 1I1:IIUllwth t'levator l!l mnlll))' due to the !il:tga('It)' 
a.n(ll.erst·,·enlll('e o( eol. ~I. QIlI/.tg, A ("It I Zt'li or Atc'hl~ulI. Ir i!4 tllp laq:WIiOt 1:I' .. III-IIuhllllll 
IHliltllllJr Wt'!4t of Ihe MI!'l)oIlU .. h'el'. 'fhe hlllllilug I!'/. M'xY7 iet't :1"41 :-.t:llul"i l!!i rl't:t IIiKh. 
with iLlI 18 ftJUt haf'lt'IIIPlit ht'lwnth. 'rllet~ngille i" of rhe- CUI'lls", lIIa"I',:111111" uC :WU hr'ISt"I.I'W
el', With IWU hoilt'rs of IIl1lut"lIse !oo17.", JII Ih .. rOllsiructifJlI of thl' hlldlllllJ:! 7:111.11410 ft, .. t of 
hlln uer wa'i n~l'II, nlUl Its stor;'ge rapacltv Is ~;,O,()OO htl''Ihf'ls-:JU,OIlU Im . .,.",'I, lIIurc thall all\' 
olh~r (''''v:ttol'llI the )llssollrl Valh.'Y. Exrllht\t· IIC gl'l.Il1lHl alit I :-ollie tl',wk!4 thl' hllilllillJ: 
cost .5U,OOU, Jh·the IIo(.C. f 011(1 ur ll1e Itt_owh -11I\'('lIt~11 sft·n.lII shuv.!I~ tWI) mell riLli 1111 load a 
(';\1' flf 1(1'.'111 In flmr mlllllt("~. 'rWI.l poal"~ all;1 n halC Stlll'(- Col. (JIII:,:g malle the fI .. " muve 
for th~ l~ .. t'l'tloll (If this bull,'WI-;" alit! hi!! c·tful"l~ \\('n"llrl'IIII,lIy M'I'ltllth~d It)· cn.pltalbl~ 1'1)11-
nerll"d with the .-\ 0 .... ,\: S, F. 1';aIlt'O:ul, TIl{' ~(m'khohlt'l'''i al't~: '1'. ,1t'rh'r~ulI Cuolillg,·. ThlJln
.5 SlI'kersulI, Ald'-II Speiu'e 'V, IS StrollJ:,.K \\'llth'l'allil )1. Qnlg.:, )Iulc tlmn olle hu,,
dretlIIHH1~!lllIlllolial s have I ee I ~XP(,IIIIt'11 hy the ~tut:khOhll"I'l'i_ 

.A tclu.n" I'o"""ru ""d ,,\lac"ln~ lI"urk,,-I'IH' uIJJV(' Is the 1 Hie of OIiC or Atchls.ou·s most 
ImllOl·tilllt hulll"U'l;ll ellt"'rjll'I""'. 'fen yellrs !'I.tnr.e. hulilced hy A IHunhUlue dUIIHtloll C .. UIII 
CItIZt'IIS.l'upt, .Juhn St':atOIl. or Altult, III., l't!lno"t"11 to Atchlsnn allli el"c('tt.'11 011 the CUI'lier 
of Third ;1I111 l':ll'k stre('tR tht! rdIlIUh'\'. et(',. fl.r the 1II:&lInf;u:IUl'e of architectnrnl wUI·k. Irull 
nnd hra, .. (':htin),;'!I, 8h':l1ll emflllt's. h';II~I''4,~aIlS lUld Hhl'et 11'1111 wot·k. '1'110 builllllg"", ('0111-

rl~I~~I~~,t~40;~~~~etl;r:~~1I ~~~I~~:ir~OJ:~ lootr~';el ~'i;~~~!~I~II~,I'y:'~'~ 2J~';i5 i"!::.'t'; i~,,~I~~Cr,'~:~~::!~:' 
olle 12'{.l!O, ulHl tlifO uthel' 4xti fl~pt; it hOiIt-I' :lIIti ~hCl't trUlI sltul.I, ::10,50 rt't"t: a fh·I!- .. ruur Pilt
trrn !lto)'~ 1'00111, :~(h50 f,~·t, Rlitl a IH'Ick hl:\I'kslI.llh f;lwl' :.JOx55 ft'~t. 'fill' CUltO);1 Ci'lmdlY Is 
SiX rUlls itl) hun 1'. TiltS l'stahllshnwill fUl'lIt,hrd thC' ma>iSlve 1,'011 \\'(11 k f .. )'III ... Uull)lI Ilt~llot 

~I: I~~c ~ ,I,~':!i, ~ ~ :i, l~l~~I;',II't~:~ !,7~, ;I~ ~I:!":~',~r';il~ ~~.~a~ ~7111~::11.~ ;;1 ~.',,~!:f f;~ :~; .. ~u fl~~:: I ~ t:: !:,I ~:!~~I·:,ll\~ ~!\'~~~ ~ 
tOWlii III K ""~,t1, Nehl'a1k:, 1\11(1 otllel' StOLlf''4, As "" l'Vhlt'I&I'~ uC Ihe magilitude ur (IIi .. IIH"r-

i3b~,oti~: ~r\~~'\~~~" ~!a~II:II~~II~' I~.'I~'?~("~~~:~I~I~ 1 :\'~~!~l~l¥'~;' ~?~ 1:~Wl~~:: ta~lrti \d~~ ~~II~I ~I;l~ ~~:~:~. ~:& 
tiealuu ,t Lea have ~!ltalJlI'ihell n. bl'i&lIch found)')' at 1.IIIr.olll. Scb. 

Atc/li,f.lU I·urnhurt ('n,-Tlll'S th'm eOlUtul'lIcptl LHI!'iIIlt'!ooS In AIJrJl. IHi6, at tht'lr I)rp§pnt 
locnttoll, 011 the Col'lI~l' of Thlrll Klret"t alltl Ut,lh avellne.tllulel' the name "f the Atchl"llill I'ur
Illtnre CUIIII' 111)". 'rill' facton' Is hnllt nf hrlck.40xti4 feet. l"ll'e tllurl .. ~ high. with ha~emellt, 
AtiJullllng hi the PIIJ.:ill~ hUIlSt', 18,40 ft'et. t'ontatllll,~;\11 f"lI"llI~ uC IWl'lIty-hvt' I.,ol·~p IlOwer: 
atlr\"lllR' .. uum lti\..jU,r~N l)uJlP81t'tl With out! IhullsaJul r['~, ur~tealU IUIH',;ulIl r'ldltllt>~ fur 1)1'0-
tlU(,llilt a tempelallU'c ItC :!uu .at·Jr, t'ilhl'~lIhl It A twu-~tln'Y t\III!'1.i1l11g 100111, aOx40 rl~~t has 
lJet"1I ;lllliell. nit' Ifl!st IIIUllel'lllu.u.:-hllwr) b u~U'tlln lhe lIH"UUCill'tnl'l" of ht'llsl~a'hi, l.JlIrl';UIA. 
Wa!ill~tallll~, t;,hlc!l, l.'tl'. The lIIeUlht-I'S of thl" linn are. So. It, :,tcyt'Uiun. C. U, .'ul'\\"I·1I :llld 
L. II, ="ahll'l' -alllu-lll'Ueal JIlt'II. "riley ICl\'t' clIIl'l",'ruellt to thht,'-fh'" Wut'klllcn, Tn aCClJm
modate the eil)" tr."le lhe COlllllil.lIY h,.Vlt A h:ulIl~unte .!mlt."~rlJun' SUo ;:11M CUIliIlUOfl·l.illlitl'ef'r, 

~ ~~~~I~O::I f~! :II:'~:I?; I ~ ~~,t b~; ~:; I:;:~~ i~II\~ 1)1~~~~~:I~:::~II~l~~.~I'J t~! v~:~, r~l ~~~~~I~P~~a:':.II~ 1::IS\~~~t!I)~, I ~~~: 
antl":I'IH,'11i1t II':ule III Cl'lItnll :ultl Wt'Sh'I·III\.all'ia~;&lItl :'Ir:chr:l!'4"k, 

.A&clli •• ,,, S,I.'l, lJonr aud ItHlU1 E',lc'oru.-Ililhe full uf IH'r4. )1".5". Do:\u4:'. )larsh:\11 .t 
Park,CCJlIlIIU!lIce.: IIc:,,' ttlt'COI"IICI'of EIKhth stl ... eti.llul KaIl9a~an~llu.~.111 At""o KIlII')' hlllhlillK 
erected CUI' the 11l1l·I.o~e. the tu:UIII'.U.'(III"C ur s:tsh. lIoul-l'i 0.1111 hIIlHI~. lUouIcUIIJ(!!', hl'at.'kl't~. 
sCl'olllllid ol'U<lmelltal \\"urk or all k\11l19. They were tinr"elh(ul fl'lHU rhe Kt.lrt. nlill were 

fg~~le hJ;'~:.'I~!·I~~~~I~~g ~:~~ I ~~~~i,~Ul'rC:~~,~ u f~rl ~~~~71-:'~ IIfA; ~,)'i~~tl~tl~~. A ~a c.~ .. ~i!,~~'~~rll~ ~~tux);.'4~ 51::tt: 
Their engine 121 fl.ll'ty hurst!-I)Owcr. All th .. lr work 1M Illme 011 orlltH·, ;101111 LJt~SIlI"1I Kall!'l:u. 

~fH~I':~n~:~II' T~II~~~':~!e~:~ ~i~~~ ~Iietl:~~~ ~:lll Z! 'M::~~i~~,~ I ~ IJ!~~~ ~)l~ .Cl~::!:~t)"'l~;:~"~~~~IIJ:,~~r. 
t.he lirm Mnrch. lH8:1. 

The t:"""flfJt and IVa,"fl·mnlu", inter,.,. of tht' eit)· are reprf'tlt'utcil h)' .f. C. )(I'Cnllr. 
Sixth !Strc~t: J, J. l~otter, 'III )Iatll street. carrti\~c IImkl.'nl, ;ulIl Ut."or,.;t"~ ,J, O:4t~rt .. J.:', ill the 

:a~.~~:~~~~: ~::~ !~:!:i,nt '~,' ~~J:~n~~~r~~: :1~1~~;e~I:' I:: 'r l~~'\~~ il;~·;,~,II~I::!~·~: il:; I~I ~fC5:~,1 t ~!~~'~!";~I ll:~ 
ton (blt'l·ug. WllU CUIUIllt"IICt!IIIJUillll'"iS ill AlchlsOlll1l Us70. Tllc "rna nuw UCCUI')' t'uUt ... 
lUodluu~ '11UlrteI'S 1It.·.lr the carUtH' of Sevt!lIth AIUI C01Utu~n'lal 8tl'~('tS. 

.Atcldson B,.tWtrll,-lIrolll the etft"cls of the Slate .u·uhllJUory 1;"" or some other r:ltl!lle. 
thl" uranch of tl'atie'lII l1ut as .,,,temllvo In ,"t('hl"ou as th~ rtWtU'lK!'ihow It til Imye hCl'" tlln°l! 

~t ~~~~~~~~~~'tT:!l~~ieftAl&tr~lll~l~:~~e~I'~I~~:::,fl:r:;l~ g:~~!~\Ci\V'I'~~~ ~~'~~OII'lli~i~~~l~ll:!~-:;:~t~.i~~!:":I:~ 
trade JutS lJ~ell cut off. t\lld at tilt! I,res~nt time lilt! IU'ewer)' ." not rUllulug to IU full CUlm
city. Anuther fact tendti tu c","lIIe Ih6 hUlUe mallufaclllrt."11 .nUde tn med With Oh~tiU'I~S. 
J .. :UKf! clIlIslglllllellts 1&rd IIn1101'1t.o1lllllO Alchiioll frOllllhe ex.re,,"lve ~t. 1.111111. Quine)" and. 
M.llwiUlkee urewerlt"s. 'rile estallll.hllleut 1I0\\' In oJ)er.uluull IUCOlt4!t1lu the .uuth\\,e.t I,art 
of tllP cln· neal' 'rr-lIth str~et. 

LI ..... " 11,1 \Vo.k. -l'hl< 10111 w,," hllilt b)' nrl'nhll{ ,I: Sherer (corner of I'ark a .. &\ 
Thlr,1 stt'eet!'l), In A"Kust, ltl';'S. :0;01.111 :lftt.'r llr 1',Irk hel':llUe all,"tller b)' l"lrcha!'llin~ the 
hltPrest or Mr, tsher"r. l'lIe ht)\hC ill IJltlit oC urick. 30l-lU ft~d" twu .torte. 11IJ:h. \\,Ith 
LJolier ruom Jltljoluiligo 15x:lS CUd. The)' ha.ye.\II engine ur twe"h' ltone-I'lIwcr, AllIIn, 
m:u:hlnery III the millis Itr.l'6t-cl;.IS!I. Tu :.how the hlll.urtalicc uC I"ts hulnsu·)' to tile f~u-na
Intrt:I'llIlUunUy it IIl:'y be stull'll tlmt \Yh~~11 thi. mill Wit" ~t.lrlett f011l' )'~:U':I illotU the culture 

:t!r:~;I~:i.tlrtr.~:a al :Il~:~~~:~~ 11~:'I'~~::II~1 ~!~:~~I~:·JI!J.II~~ 'I:~III~~ a;i:ll:.C J~~e:~~~~~~:~ :!~Tt~~~~"~~~~ 
doJI"r I,er lJt1811el, Vronl one LJtI:ihel of leetl twoJfallon~ or ull:,.'e I,rolillclt ••• '1'hlll uf ('ult"Me 
Iho\V:J the anum&. pro,luc:tloli of the lulU 10 he "UOlU UII., hlilltlrell alii I f .... t)" tllollll.ulIl Kal .. 
10111 of lIu!teell otl. fur Which a rOil.lly. ,Ie •• ruuUll within tile horlh:r!!6 uf Kill' .... s ~Il·.":!tora. 
IJryu1111&: Urllnes are the lJrPlt!lIt I,ro/)rletors or the wurks. All l,v~raJCe of nnt-ell h.ultls 
are ellll.luyed, 'rile WOLr"tmtl.e of 'h~ 0 I wOI'kl fur tile .tur""e autl •• le olltock I. l.Jcau,-t1 un 
lIalli !Stret"t- rUlivelllcnt tu til" r •• Uro;1I1 rrOLcks. 

(.,'r •• ('",,. FfJdt)ru,-!'J"rlv (ullr ),ei,rK Ago Alfl'ed \Vel"h comlnent'cd tha In:lnl1factnr~ of 
cracker!! 011 tho lIorth "hleof K;Lms:" a¥clllle bc[wee" ~uth ""11 ~l~¥ClltU. wh~re he It'itsetJ 
a CUllllUtJdtoll"l houle 601.70 feet. II" halt Rone (urWilrl) stealHI), Illcr~.a.sIIl. hllf .rade frulil 
that tllUe to Ule I.r .. s""t.. He givei stc ,d)' u:IlI.lu)"uuHlt 10 ,0lKht mcu. _lUtl makes if'.Iucllt tu 
the amunnt of .,t,~Oll per mouth, fur Whlt'll he ntllllll r~.ul)· 'Ul.,! III Atchl:lun aUlll.ll tile !tCV
er;\I Ilne~ uf raUrmuls centerllt, In the COllilnerf'ial nU!trulJuHs of taU! ~~ue. \Vhercver lu
trutlllced his brand uf CflrLCker!t II .. All cs("ell~llt rt"lmt;'ltaon, 

1·1 ..... '11/1 -III 'lie f,,11 of 11179. two brottie .. n;,,"~.1 U:U'klll IIl1rehnse.lllearl)· a bloek of 

'::tl~~!dlttl~ t~~~ '~f;'~~;!r~~~!:~!',~~Oil~'I~': :c~~;~I~~es~~~ .... at~~~\; ~~~IWlP·im~~':.I,~c~~O~:~~~8 1~~:.~6~ 
v6ry larlCe and 11ront .... hle e!ltaLJIUlhmulll: blU th~y hav. ne.er ~lvclI W;L)' 10 dlltcoul'l\Renumt 
.n,lcyery )"e'lr IIn&k~::.lml'rO\-~m.mt. UVer th" I.recedln« )·t!ar. l·h(")' ha,·. Achle,' " .. ml'" 
brea.klll, to Ulelr bust lie". aU11 IIUW m;lI"lft&CIUI'" lta':ClltK "1,ht.l.terer.i' illS atulliclllp luw. 
Their l)rOtlllcLl meet ready olein Atehl~h.)II. Mt. J.oUI8 AIIII Ih·II'I·r. JI.lr.kn!J JlruUI~r. have 
Jllvestetl110u0 11l1l1:LChhlery. "uti have IUirclu,sull sluce the CnUllllt"llCellumt .~yer.lluUl
I'''''~ tOIl$ of II I" .1. ....... II"Y'''I tll_refo..., "" .ver"ge uf III< ~lIlh ... )ler toll. and recelvl"lf 
ai' anralle o( lwo to three CCIlLa per JlUunti. 

HOTELS AND I'VIILlC HALI.S. 

Ih"~~ !I~¥t:I~~:~,,~~~t.i.~I~r.:-:f::!~?,'! ;r.~;.~ ~:·::'~::~\~:I !~~ri·1ej,~::1~. ~~0~1. o:~c~::n:~~~~ 
durhllC the IIIIt:ce-=lUug !lI,rlllM' "'orktncil ml.:bt 'lAve l.Ieen I.oon UfOal' lIltt corner of Secund 
.nd A.r:ehlluu It ... e~ blt.lly .1l",-,g~,1 UIK.tU A ()lIe .. ~tul'y friune IItrUl~lllre, with b ... ,emell'-. 
Thtl ",,,!II cltrhl'-'!nell Lhd ~.uun ,I KtJ~l. aUtI wAIIIl:\uatrell bv u, n, 1)Ick~r~,'n. Illlhe 111111-
merof 18l7. tile N"tlo"al H,'ttli WIU p"rcb",~.1 urtll.SO\v 1-,:""",,&\ AhlSuc.ely Mlltillreatly 
el1larlr"'ci. Ita atttlll, rount "'aI the "l'IIt court ruoua. 3'lel the lintel U .. elr. WIU. all In aU. quUe 
• Rinrierhlf.I,lacu fur punticl.l .. t. Tile N' .. Uollal Hotl'l. or the "uttJ .s ntiullal it., .. s~.·· H.» &t Is 

oowA~::,'::,~r.t1t~:~I~t':III·a\hr.~f!fll:I:I"~::~~I\~~;~'':~\:~11:~:r!~~::~~~ ':,~e~~I~Il!, I~;:'I: of a 

r:~\':eI7:=~lo':::!,~~:~::,::, ebi~':;c'..r:a\\':.":: u!!,,::r:hI~I.r.°~~"c J~I:::: 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

~~:?:~n ~~:~~~~I·:~:~7nC~~r: :'~~P~~~a~~~~,!~rolh!~~~he~~. toa:.":~:e;:!:t ~ 
A.telllsnn. alul r~plle.t. eo"ae'lIlPntly. when tg~ new hotel was "toute.I" at the baoqllet held 
on the IIr.t of thl. month. Col. Thom"" )lllrph,. was the laudlo'" and a popular ODe. Tbe 
Ill ... """" H •• llse was de.lroyed by lirA Seprember 1.1873. 

OIU HOIU •. -Thla 1I0tel. the le,"UnJf one of A.t<'hloon. was opened In Ma),. 1878. It wu 

~f~~I~\.'~u~l~t~~1:s~· r~5Lt.:[eg,~eb~~: ~~~~I:;~lt:llr~~S?!~~·o~t ~~~o~°J.' ,,:f.th~o~~~~:f l: 
room .. or RC~ommodatioll' ror "boul :lO~ guest •. Tbetroprletor. or the Otis HOU08 have 

~:~'rS;V~t:' ~.c~"\~:l;b.:~~~e!f:x~,~~~~e~ ~~o""af.e Tb!n':~I~i~~O:";;,~:J~~~~~:t ~ii 
CODMtnutly tncreasll1lt "atrollage. 

T'" LIII'k1i Hotel 10 a IIl1e 100klllJf brick struclure. three stories In heIght, loealed on 
tbe corner or Utall avenue and Fourlh street. The sIze of the I>lllldlnlf I. 150x40 feet, and 
the lilly roollls ,vllleh It contains arc I'''lfe aOlI well ventilated. It was erected by Jacob 

~~"l~.IS1~1~~~P~~~t~:I':~~dl{f~ ';l0';~:ni!e~V·IJ811~le~ir~u:::::~~r.dofd~:llrru"~!~ r~~~n~S: 
of the lltls Ho"se. a,sulnl ng control. The hot~1 I. convPIII""tly Iltuated. and draws Its rull 
shar" or pnhlle 1,"lrOll"'le. The property Is Yaluet1 at '40.000 . 

• tre~~.1~~ 3!r.~~~oo~~;;-zrl~~ S."If. t'::~.~:~~i .. ~,t tl:~~:fl o~xIlssg"~~'lr~~~o~T~~:e~t I:, 'f.:'~~ 
ace the house uutil OI~lolJcr.lS81. whf'1I It wasdosp.cl Until tile lJresent proprietors. H. B. Ralls 

~;fea~~~~~~~~~.T;II~ed~i~I!I~~~:I?~ ~~~;e.li,rS ~I~c;,~ ;:,~~t~~~:~::a~:e:ra~~~~itiDb~~:i 
ruest!, Attached to the Unton antl!'\t. .Ja111e~ are !lxt)'~nye ftrst ... cla.ss beel rooUl!. 

Alla.lio Houle.-Thls I. one or the nut-ch,u hotpls of Atchison. Ih .. main b~IIt\lng 
bellig erected as a private re .. llience. It" size Is 4!JtRO. the hlJllse heinJf sUuatt'd on the 
t:orn.,r or Utah avenne amI Fifth str,·pt. The hOllse t"oHtalns 30 roums. amI eomforta,lJle And 
hOlne-lIke accollllllodations tor 60 guests. The property Is val lied at abollt 113.000. M ... 
N. K. W"keft",.II. the prol"letr •••. 

lIIal~~t~~~~~:!. ~~~~re~ ~~:.n~'~~~!'i~~ m~~;:,~rlfa!r:e'!:~ .!'c~I~~I~f·~o:r.~ref~~:~~::'''..:~~ 
Mr. Juhll neloner. the proprietor. The TrelDont eontaillatbirty-al:: room .. aDd Ita central 

10ca:·',:'~'I2::.!~~:U~su~~~~~ I,~e~r:!."-~:l':y anel b ... ement brIck. built ror a bolelln 1881. b 
PatrIck Langan. alld contaIns IIfteen rooms. Hisiocated on the 1I0rtbealt corner or Nlllt~ 
alit) Main stl eel~. 

Tu Pacl}lc 110''''. corner or FOllrtb and lIIaln Itreets. a two-slory and basement brIck 
house. 10c"letl WIthIn ten rods or Ibe UIIIOII 081101. has been occupIed as a hulel ror twO and 
a h.lf years hy Georlfe Ivprson. Jr. The !'aclllc has a larg. nlllD!>er or day boartlers. and 
ample accotnlhmlaU0l18 for transient guests. 

'I·/.t At'.nut Hou ... on Kansas. betweell Slxlh and Seventb .treet .... as erecled ror hotel 
pnrpos~slll 18ti7. I'he earliest nmngers were Mr •. Han·l.olI and )Irs. Stokes. J. O. Hotch
Insoll. the pr.sent poplllar proprietor bas cOllductet111a aftalrs ror the paat t10ree yea ... Tbe 
Avellue Isnutetl for Ita qul"t comrorts. 

G.lg.\~~. ~~"~~N~a.t~~ j'.p~~~::~~.'j t~~.i.nM~LI~f:~~,!,Ja..rtr.'~!~n~ahe:e~!~d O~~'~;I~:~~e 
second story of a block UII the west .Ide or Fourth street. betweell Kansas avellue allll Com-

:~H,~~ :~~'i.~\ty ~rr~y~bl~~~.~:~. h'!pI~:vS~~~~;1I b:I::eta~~0~~cl:p1!~b:'>; r;~:~:e~o~trJ':n~ 
Jalll!ell.t Co. 

·I·u"..r Hall. located southeast corn.,. of Kansas "Vellue and Sixth street. waa ereclet1 
by th .. Tllrller lIucl"ly In 1867. 1'he house Is two stories III bellfht, tbe lower .tor~ or .. bleh 
18 uscd as a gYlnn&8lulo. a,u. the upper ftoor\45x70 reel. for concerts. h;&lIs. etr.. The socIety 

;111~~~Jr..:t~~-:t\·:I~ ~ :~;~!~a:~I~!Y,;::rr~n.,~~~~~llr:oc~II~:::'~~~~ ~':~~hr;~~~'S:e~~~~'~!~~::: 
olle hUlldl·et1 an.1 ftrty reet .quare. supplied with water aud,aa. tbat I. a raahlonable re.on 
during tbe slimmer montlli. 

Ilonl 451t'l'l teet. The lower lloor 10 to be divided Into lito,.., tile I8COIId .oor wUl contain 
lIbr~~ .. ~~s a~~:':-~~~~:~k.;'V!'lb:I~~lrg.i":~::r:~~~.::;. ~t N. G. waa Gnmd Kuter 
of tbe lltate orK""."". and Gran.1 !lIre or till' Orand LncIIf8 ot tbft Unltedlltate1l. ae .nbae
anently held the olllee or U. S. IIIlnl.ter to Chili. and I. DOW Mlnl.ler to Cenlral A merlCL 
Two other mftmbe .. or the lodge hav~ heen Orand Ma'tAn "r the Stall'. vII: Jnn. M. PrI~ 
and Ch"rle' H. Krebs. The war retarded the Ifrowth of FrIendshIp LotIore. but Alnce 1885 
the "fJf,,"lzatlon has Inerea,et1 In numbe .. and lfener,,1 prosperity. Not the least or Ita 

~~~f."u":If~r.Q~8~1w.lirl:~::n~0~c.~I~U~~I~~J~~~~'l;' T~:::~nl. ~1II'i!illi: ~.~·,\.I'~::!b~ad: 
S. Sleven'on: 1.0 .•• Josh H. 8rown: O. 0 .• A. Devoto: R.!I. to N. G .• A.. T. Ontls~ L. II. to V. 

gie~e~s~~I:cth~~li.~.SiI~~~i~i..r; ke:a~w:t a~i.n~~ (f;: :"::. ~~l.dAI~eri!: C. W. 
Hap.,IlIn .""amp .... n' N~. 6. (I. O. O. F.). was In,Ututed .June 7. 1867. the tollowh'lf 

~~~e~.\~~.cJ.aM~C'~I~m.bt~k i;l~ir~E~Wu~ia~l<r~ioKrl~~. dill!':. 8.rW~dti. 6.'~~~\t.i. ';: 
Bern"lt. A.. T. Ontis • .'{ nenton •• 1110. Koill. H. Dle.hack. Hespertan F.neampment has Ilad 
two nr It< IDem hers elected t·. the po.IUon of Chief Patriarch .. r Kansasl vIz: Jno. A. Manlll 

'l~:~I~j.~n ~e~~k A~ 'ilr:!;~~ 1~.h~.~D.e~y .r.11~:':'~~· ;)~b ~:,~';: -;en~~~;~:sc~i.re: ~D:: 
Lolllf: Tre"s .. A. T. Olllis. 

AlcM,on lAM' .va. 2097 (I. O. O. F.l. was Instituted At Atebhlon In Jnne. 1880. b, Na
thllnlel Bprg~r. Wm. Berlter "nd John Huron. a comml·tee rrom 80wllng Green Lodae. No. 

159=;,~r~"L!:J9t ~:. 18:m.lh~'~0;)~ ~:~~:'Rh~r.~~f:~tYM~~e2~~f~Rl.ro;~~~nt ollleen: 
Cbas. Kroel.'llg. W. 0.: .Inn. Fn .. \lna:. V. G.: O,car OrInI'. lIeo.; Jno, H. Kurtb. Tre" •. 

Atc"'.~n Ln~ge. No. 1284. Xnlg"l1 01 Rono,.-M.~tlnlfs tlte lint lind thIrd Tburstlays of 
ea~h monlh In M ... onle Hall. The 10.lge waa In.muted Novemher 29. 1878. wllh the fullowII". chartu members: John L. Berry. W. L. Davies. W. S. Gr .. enleat. W. H. G1aney. D. J. 
Hollaud, Jacob Haroult. John Harrison. E C.Johnson. DavId Klpln, A.J.l.Inper.!lamuellllc
CI.llan. D. E. Merwin. John A. Marttn. Harrlloll Cloy ton. J. M. PrIce. R. F. Smith. H. L 
Sleln. N. W. Steller. W. H. Shllltz. Sidney Lanphear, .Jo.eph H. Talhott. The olll~ers named 
In Ihe charter were: John M. !'rlce. p"st ,\Ictatnr' Jobn A. lIIarlln, dIctator' W. S. Oreen
I~ar. Ylce dlclato~ D. J. Holland. asslstauc .\Ict"lnr. Preoent olllc .. ro: B. fl. LUltwellerj 
~!~~~r\ J : .. ~.s D. 8~~:~: :~~~I~I~~ltr i-?'F':ik~:;~g~8:~t'il';efen~'n~';::~sg?, ':~':r.~~ 
111. 

Onltkn lAd" No. 817. X"W"l1 and Lad'" 01 fJoftOl'.-Orpnlzed lIIay 117,1880. Meet
Ings heltl second "lid fOllrth Fridays of each montb In Otlt\· Fellow.' lIall. The onteen 
named In ~he cbarter were: R. P. Falkner. protector; IIIrs. Marla Bradfor!!, vlee prot~tor; 
John P. Wood. .eeretary; DavId 8aker. lIu3nr.I,,1 IIf'erptaty; Mr •• 1. K. nDW". trea.urer: 
R. P. Drury. chaplaIn: J. H. Garold •. trlllde; IIIrs. S. H. Baker. gllartlllln; H. V. Ahhntt, 
lentlnel. PrpsenL olll~er", D. T. Bradrord. protector: IIIrs. E. Herman. V. P ; I. B. Howe. 
Sec.: O. PoeblMr. F. S.: E. C. Lncter. Tr .. as.: J. ChApin, ehaplalll; R. P. Falkner. gultle; 

IIIrs ... ~~~~:~irlf,,",~r.~,"" iJ~lt~ri sw~,:=nekro~~~_'7,rr ot ~rl~8bv~,~~~~:tlbll7::... Charter 
Inemlle .. : C. J. Neal. Ileorgo C. AII~n, A. IIIcOo"".,I. f' D. TIlrrallt. L. HIIf"Y. A.. B. 8ra
.Ish. T. 8. Platt, J. M. !'rlce. A. C. Fallat, S A. FrazIer. L. Rochat, U. E. Klep. H. C. Uol.len. 
A. H. l.oekman. W. 8. AI.lrlch. S. A. Orowlnorer. W. N. Shlehl .. J A.. Bailey. A. F. DOllal", 

~i,:'ter~aJ~~~ 8~a:n.~IPJ'.e~':"·J~~~~n~· rJ1.p~~:rtaJ~;. ~r::'llt~~~:eBHtYf{.;b~SO~: 
~it~h~~~~:e~, *in~~.~IfJ:m~ ~~It{o~.nM~'W~:n~: ~. ;;,rr::~rM~'::; s:;~a~. : .. :t 
~~~a~;'I~'; ;H H~~."'iio~~~:;:::; fns~~m::~~e~:eob~·w. FH~n~~~~~i.:i~I~~~~I~il~: 
!""mber or members, .eventy. lleeta Ibe IIrst and third Wedn .. daYI of each montb. at 
lIIasontc Hall. 

Oolden Cro •• Lntfg. No.7. X,,(.AII 01 PIli""'. - OrlfAnlzed September 80. 1871l. 
The lotlge ruom and all the record. I>urned \fehruary. 1873. Reortranlzed December" 
1877. wl.h C. H. Krebs as C. C. !'resent ontee .. : W. n. narnel. P. C.; W. C. North. C. C.; C. 
J A.. ()ay. V. C.: J. A. Haroult. P.; C. 'V. CI"rt. K. or R: .t; S : S. L. COllplen. M. ot Eli w. 
:Ye~C~tl~'r~l·aOfl~'i. 8. b?~.PI~!n~' Ill. at A. Present membforablp. oDe blllldred. eela 

'lndow""nllfllll1t:. K. or P .. Section 151. C. J. A Day. pr .. !tlent; C. S. Itreb .. vlee-

pre~~~~ ~;'::'D~~~r~~ ~o~i.J 6n':-dr:J:~'!.~·~·:r~~ln~.f~{.~~~"rninem~r .. tort)'. 
Ca.Iollia lA"". Nn. 4. I. O. G. T.-Orlfanlzet1 February 1880. with T. 8. Davia. W. C. T.: 

IIIrs. O. B. Wootl. V. T ; J. W. FI_her. s .. eretary. PrpsenL ontce .. : C. T. Rutled~ W. C. T.: 
Mrs. Emma Edwards. V. T.: John Rutle.llfe. Aeeretary; A.. 8. Cutter. F. S.; A.. B. Flsll .. r. 
tr~asurer: A.. Grovp •• O1.rAh"l; Mrs. J. Knott, chaplalll: MIss Hay. and II ... J. Knott. 
guards. Nllmher ot member .. sixty. lllaeC 1I0nday ol,hta 10 ball corner of Slxtb aDd 
ComlDf'rcla' streets. 

WO.th~h:.i~,:l1~ltj,I~~· 6Cf~~ ~·I·~,je~·t.?~~!·:~e~aw.a~ ~~·l:J.~s w~'!'n:l;,r.:I~~:'o~.r, 
Mr •. K. J. lI:crkpr; W. R. S .. Jobll D. lJeurheart·bW. T .. Mr •. M. A. Rurkhosl: W. F. S .• W. 
M. C. Yrazler; W. M., IIIrs. S. E. FrazIer: W. C.. avl,l BAIl .. r; I. 0.,!l1 •• LIzzie ))"vll; W. 
O. G .• C. W Rarker:!'. W. C. T .• A. Beauchanlp; Lodge De,I.IUY. w. Ill. C. Frll.ler. The 
regular meetlllgs .. f the lodlle are beld 011 Frldayevenln, of eacb wee ... 10 ball corner of 
COmmerciAl amI "'lxth streets. 

T.mperanu Unl~n.-Tlle Ateblson Tl'mperan~e Club AssocIation wu organized a. a 

~fi~~~~~~d~~rc~lll~I:~'o~~t~e:,t,!'~t ~·n~o~edlf::'::;'~~!,:;'i"I':.rn{;..~~~I,.'!:lih~h~.~~~r\'i; 
December. 1879. tbe rlllh was O1~rll:ed Into the Atehl .. ", t':.unty Temperance Unloll. wltb 

~1~~.l;olli'.wl~J .. I::~o':.~ .':.':;:I':;y ~~'::..Bvl w ,,!~~~,:,r: l'r=~~!~.; C,.:e 'i1.:\~~a~er~C~!:':i"~; 
weekly meetings III the !'rpsllylerlan Church Illlt'l the pa.""tre or the IItate Itrohlhltnry 

::'1l,,~~reJ~i~l:gr~~~ :;:~I~~I:~g ~:.P:~o~~\~lftl:ge T::::r.~~~~; 1i",:.gu;L:~1fA~:~oo~n~: 
Leal~~,,:~~e,; J!;'~'II o.J.~~~:,jl:::~·I~n~J~e~·I~I.r:~r.·I:~r~r..rK;"t Saturrlay In .. acb mnntb. 

t'::'IlL.'en:~yj.;[jlF~r«~~~~:~;'t;'.~.;:r~~'i.~~~sA~p.l?re~~:Y.pp~,~~~~:.;,~. :n!:~bear. II.D •• 

par~~~o~.~~'::::~ ~~"::'~"':;"~d'11l"n:":~:~~"l:';;;~~:~i:~1I3~~~:i:,I~ ~~~~I~I~~t':';:::J: 
Ostertalf. vlee-preslllpnt; J ... .oh Verboven ..... retary: John Ralerman, tre.surPr. 

I .. tali Cal"ol,o HtMllo/.nt Socldw.-Organlzet1 lIa)' III, 187~. and meets on nrst Sunda,. 
arternoon or each month. W. F. D,.lan, pre.ldent; Jobn Barry. vlce-pr .... lent; Oen ..... 

KII~!t"::~~7.i\g'7.:· !}U~ci.!!:.~~~rF. Dnlan. pre.ldent; Jolin Barry. vlee-l'l'8Ildent; 
John M. Bowen. treasllrer; Ueorge KIte. .ecretary. Orll:"1II18.1 Jalluary 10. 188t. Meel
Inga beld on Kan ..... avenue between FOllrtb and Flrtb Itreets. Nlllober of membe ... 

twe~~Ie'" Ordor of Hlkr"'an •. -Orpnl .... 1 Alltrll.t 81, 18711. alia meeta on tI,e tblrtl 
Sunda)' or every 1Il0uth. T. J. Mr.Dern'ott. State delelfale; J. K. Cnnsldlne. county dele
gate: Jubn M"lIoy.,t.reslllellt; Oorn .. 11I1I T""hAY. vice pre.ldenl: Bryall IImltb, ftuaud.1 

.ee'i~m":lf~~u .. ~~~~;h'i:t~Vcie~~c~I,":.~.:::~~~rl~al~·l;:.":.~r::rJnllU8 Rolthauo as IIrst 
pre.ltlelll. and baa InallltalnM a healthyexlslen,e ever .Incf'. The In .. ellntr' ror bnslneu 
are hehlln Turner Hnll the lI .. t an,1 thlrll "ulld"v. III ... ch month. and Tllestlay an.1 I'rltla1 
•• enlnKI are dp'yoted to R'ymnautlc: eJ:e~IIPA. TObM pre'i~nt umeen art': ,Juhn "nUe, ~relll· 
tlellt; Alfred MeIer. ylefl-pre.ldent; John Hoen.cheIlU. eorreslKlndlng seerel~: .~. :Mhn. 

~:~~~d~:o~rC~~~~y ~a~:I'!\: : 1IIil,8Wet:-::'"J:rt'us HKIlf.~r~~n~y"lll~~~I~:'~e:." ;p~!~ 
nu~:r ~r~~r;:!M!£'t;,~':i::' Allncta''''" was orpllllftd In 18'i9. Th. uanelatlnn II In good 
colldltlon IIn"no .. ,II),. aud It. library conll&1I11 two thousand YolulIIP. ItII oil_era "re u 
f"lh,wa: PreSldenl. M ... O. W. Ollck; Vlee-Prell,lent. Mn. 1>. C. New"oln"; Treasurer. 
'Irs. R. A. Park: Corresponding Srer .. tarr. Mrs. Ch"rle. ".horll; Reeordlnp: Seeretarl,' MIs. 

~~~~eCI~r~II::~~.':.lti~J"·e~'1i:.·ti~ c~ ~~~~~m~.rsM:: U: ~'~:'~:"~C.Ao..l~~~II: =~: 
N. Ooulll. Or. Hnlland. Ill ... J.Oar.lde. Dr. Caehralle. II ... Ill. P. SlnRletoD, IIIlu N. S. 
Allen. Mlss8u ... nhetb. 1"''''''1/ A/ternoo" Clull. a .'JOci11 Organlalltlo,,!or L1dle •. -Ollleera for tbe pl'8lelltyear: 
IIIlss MlllOle Seat •• n, pres.dellt;_ Mls8~S A.lleu anti Keith. vlre·pr~llde"I.; III ... 1'. Tufts. 
.eeretarr. anol treasurer: alltl .. 1 ..... lllaml. OStertal and II10a Challl ... dIrectors. lIeeC
tlngs he .1 at the hnlDes or IDem hers. 

AIe"Ia .... L.terar, S""I"'II.-0rg"nlle.1 October 8. 1879. Meetings are heltl on Tues.la, 
evenlllg o! ... ach we\Ok. Pr".ent olllcers: J. P. A.dalll'. presldenti. P. W. lIanlett. yl<'e-
presIdent; W. H. Bask III. treuurer; H. J. Padman, lecretary. ~~·wellty-tuur working 
memhp. .... 

l/IJCIO-Llterllry Socie!1I 0' AIe" .. on.-O'!"nll .. ,1 •• .. b'"arY.1881. M. D. U.-.ene. pral· 
dent; J"llII Kn •• ". ylcd-pre.hl"nt; III.. "ey Hutchillson. seeretary; J. P. Hplllner, 

tre''i1l!l';iop~~'~i~~.~e'!.1!'' e~~~I:;~1r.:::~:::.,~;1 ~h".(;::i:,e'lt":lf.f W~~~'i:nn.II, prell. 
d.nt: Ill. G. Wln .. ar •• ee .... tarY and lreasnrer. 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

II.MI ., .. " .... u"'.-llftetln ... hehl thft II rat Sund"y In eacb month. L. Prien". prealdent; 
L. Frank. seeret;\ry; .Jnseph M'v. trea!lurer. 

C. .. 1~.· EJt),.eID liH\'-1J ".,,", .~l)e'et',.-'1f1)et' ftr"t We,hlp.1"", "ttfllJrnoon of each month. 
IIr •. f .... Frlltn"1. orll1ulrmt: )11" •. Iflil" Kioner. 'u~~rpt'rr; Mr~. L. Fran". rrelUurer. 

A(c"'no. Li"""-~r .. " •. -)l.ets In Apollo Han on IIrat SlIndav nlllht In paeh mOllth. 
J"M" ~o .. t •. nresldent; H. L. StelD •• ecretary; Cbrlstlan Spa"- treasurer. Hu \"enty 
enrolled members. 

CEMETERIES. 

0 .. " 9rM!' O.",tI ..... -On tile lot of Deeemher. 1883. a mpetln« of eltlzens of At~hl.on 
"a.. held at the Cougrp/lallonal Chnrch. to M/l .. nlze " cemp.terv .... oeIAllon. 8. n. Storrs 
.. eted a. rh"lrm"n .n,1 J. S. Hark-r. se~rpt .. ry. M~ .. rs. .Johll M. Crowrll .. Iohn M. Prlr ... 
Thentlore H .. rtholow. Jamps W. M .. rtln. Gpor/le W. Howp. C. M. Slebl!l9. E. Chesebrolllth. G. 
W. BowmRon .nd P. H. Rowman werp. elpctet1 trustpfl'lI. It wa~ vore.1 to name the nssoc:l:.tlon 
the IIAr~hllllnn cemetery A""ocbtlon." On March 8.1 Q 64. a mef>thtlt of tho trueatpIPS wa~ held 
an,1 P. H. Won.larll wa ... lpC"~(' prestdpllt: .Jamf"1Ii!; MArtln. vlrp "rr~lcl"'"t: John M.Prlce. SP('re
tarv: John M. Crowell. trpasnrf'r. Th'Jlnas \VI"e nnr! .John C. Anhl wrrp elprted trll~tet·". 

~:!"2~J:;O. Y;~et;':0~i~,r:!::r~fl~~3~w."i~Jtll~lc~~~ep~ r812~~~:t;~~I:~!fI:::~ot;r~1: I.rt"P HI=:II~ 
bani, H. C. Park Rnd V. W. Parker. Tht"Je R'p.ntlempn detprmlnprt to nrllanl7.e a cemetery 
aa..ocl.llon. "nd, aeeordlnlrly. on June 2.1873 ... mepllll/l nf the "OAk HIli r.emetery A ... orl
atlon" w"" held. RII" thp r •• UowlnK omcers ele(·t.pd: John M. Pr'I'e. prpshJent: I'. I •. HuhhArfl. 
.. lee prpsldpllt; H. CI"y Park. "pcretar,. and trea!mr'-r. ArrJrlps of "~"oclHtlon were adopted 
and n'lealiliUrf'S totken forheantlfyhur And ImproYln~ the R'round!. Th(ll R""sorlaUon, In rhnr,e 
of the same otllt':"I'S. ha~ ~'lOe "tea.dllv forward '" thp work of hnprOVp.mfmt. Atchison's 

t~1r.ln~if~~~:c:tp~~:a'IIS;'lo~~)de~n ;.e~ v.:::',;';/r~· :i'.:!' gt~~~~IT~~k~~~O:'~~~~~~~~I~~o~IJ~:' 
eyer" p3rt helnll 81L1ulv Rc~e~"lhle~)y ~"rrIR"e (Jrlvp.,.,. comman,lInlf a dpl'llhrful vlflw. 

Mo .... , Verno .. C."","u ..... ci .. ,ltln.-ln April. 18fi4. a unmher of cl"1.pno purrll .. etI 
t ... ('nty acres of the Ch .. lIIss property. Abollt. mil .. ond" h"lf sout4lWcot of the rlly. forthe 

Wt'i\i':~ '1~:~~~~!\.: ~~~~~l:'°3::""oh ~u~IR:.I~:~ ;!r'~r~~e~oM~~i::ti;:;:n'~"i~~ ~~~.'~~ 
Dle~hA~k met and nr~anlled with the ftrf't nampd gentleman RS chalrma.n orthe a~eaorlat.lon. 

:J?n.:~:r:~;or::~r':,~~~rc;~~n~ng&!":..r..:~~~~~ a;~::';I.J~~. c.:mJ~'6i~~.s ;r~~:~~~r:;~;~'\; 
Len. ylce president; Robert Forbrlger. general manager and .eeretary. 

BIOGR.APHICAL SKETCHES. 

SCOTT AIKEN, carpenter. c.me to K.no .... March 5.1877 •• nd located In Fr"n_lI11 
Collnty. whp-re he wao en«&/letl In f.rmlnlf. and where he r.m .. lnpd nnlll .J .. lluary 1878. 
Prom there he went to Seooho Connly. "here he rem.lnetl ahout fOllr months. then came 
baek to Franklin County and rem,lned a couple of II onth",: then wpnt to ,Johnson County. 
"hl're he remalnpd the .ame lenRlh of time; from there went \II Hurr Oak. K .. n .. where he 
IIYe,l el,(ht month'. "ntl from there n .. me \II A.tehl.on. where he has sln~fl reold"d. Mr. 
Allren 10 a memlle, of Castalia Lntl/le. No.4. I. O. (I. T. He 11'''. born In L.wrenre COunt)'. 
Pa.. Vehrn.ry 7. 18511. "nd rpm"lnPd In hi. n"tlye place nntll he came \II Kansa.. He was 
m .. rrlPd In Atehl,oll. M.y 17,1882 to Anna O".ndale. who wal born 10 Norlon. near Moul
ton. York.hlre, En/l!Antl. 

EDWIN C. AINRWORTH II a natiYeof Ne .. Jersey. In 1848. he remoYed to Wlscon· 
lin .... here be resided IIntll he r .. me to Kan ..... In 1871 .• ntlloeAlpd In AtchIson. He Is nnw 
m"nl&lrflr of the PEtenslYe busIIlP'. of Hewitt .t Rnnnrt .. haying beell with the cOllcern 
.Ioe .. It ..... startetl bv A. H. Bradloh .t Co .• In Dpcemher 1871. 

PR \NK P. ALLJ!:N. live y and sale stable. North Fanrth .treet. .. as born In C •• s ConnK' Mleh .. ~( .. 'r.h 22. lASI. hnt ", .. me to Kan .... In 1857 •• Ith hi. par~ntll. whn .eltlpd on " 

~n~:.!r.rh~t;';,~ ':~~~~t"! ~fat:'~'!~J'in::~~~~rf;:~ ~rtllr.A~h"eR~~lh~~: ~ b~l~f~~~tih ':; 
Fe tloln/l .. n excelll'lIt bn.ln .... at hl.llnrl' and ... Ie Itahle. lomptlmp. keeph,« as many ... 
IIfty ho,.po, alII<) rnn ... s"mpll' room In ~onr ... ctlon "Itn It. Mr. Allpn was marrletl III thl. 
city. In 1877. to JIIIIS Jennie, danght.erof Peter and Jenelte Reid. wbo eame to Kansaa .. 

ear'1:7l~~~ N. ALLB". te .. mater. re.ldence on Fifth atreet. het .. een Division .nd L 
Itrel't •• " ... bnrn In MnnltAall Conntv. Mo .• Reptember 2.18'0. HI. narent. were Alfred H. 
and V, .. ana-th. fnrmer of Irloh .nd German extraetlon. the laUpr from Awltzprlanrt. HI. 
fath .. , krpt .. bORt .tore .nd hotel at Mt. Jos.ph. a.me SI"'e. hut In 1854. opened the first 
botelln the ~Itl' of Atchison. He,e III ... nhle~t or thla akptch lI .. ed until 1860. whpn he left 

~':," .. ~etl:'e'::I~:'\~~;.~~ 1'1!,\'.'I~~~~~;,~~~~h~~~I~~~~~·J:'l.I~I~~":e. ~~'.\. :j,i,?~·t~r.u~I:!~ 
died In 1819. Bpln/l here dnrln« .. artlm ... JIIr. Allen aaw a good deal of and met wltb .arl
on. enr.onute ... from the Pro-alavery b.nd. anrl .t one time nld p .. rrlee Bnller was laken 

~~':,~ ~~al~~e~~,::0:"~iJ".."..·~h~'M'l'1.~::'rr:I~':,~1::~·an~h:lti~~;~:~J~!:i r~~~at:r~ci 
and cO'to·.etI hi m. a. frathers were too ar.aree. 

RA MUEL JESSE A LLI!!N I. a n .. tlye of W ... hlnRlon Connty. R. I .• nnd ..... born April 
SO.I!121. He WAA th" ann nfSh.ph .. n WIIII"m Allen. a well-kno .. n r.ltllen of Washln/ltnn 
ConnIY. Th" snhlect .... raloetl anti edne"terlln hla n .. Uy" Ktate, .ntllearned the m .. chln
IsI'a trade. He w .. crlppletlln the low"r limbs when 13 ,.pars of age. c .. , .. ~tI b~ .. fAil. He 
"as an o~ .. r.tnr .nd bnlloler of machinery Ic, Rhode Island for a eonolder .. llle len/lth of 

rn':f;,~':.dtl.:~el~o~M b~~';.'~."~J'dlg~~'l!I,;~ ::~~~~~.n~~na !;'l!;~i ~~i:~:I:~I~':.'~t~Slr~ 
18~7. e .. me to Rt. JOReph. Mo .• an. I for "ahort time '11' •• In hn.lnp .. Ihne. eomln/l to Kan .. a 
In Ihe aprln«. 1868. lne .. tln« In Doniphan County. whe,e h" atlll o ... no. fine f .. rm. This he 
motle hll hom .. while Attpntllo/l to hl8 .p~IRlllne In dllferPnt parts of the St".e. In 1813 
took nn hla .hode In Atrhlaon. Dllrlllll' hla solollrn. he h ... tlon ... lar«e amonnt of rontroct
In« .nd hulldln/l. He ow,," one of tb .. hes' qll.rrles In At~hl.on COllnty. At prelPnt be I. 
In""t .. ared In the lIour and feetl tratlp. d"ln/l" hnllness th"t will eomo .. re f"YorRbly with any 
In Ihe r.lty. JIIr. AII'n w ... m.rrledln Rhptle 1.I.nd. In 1840. to MI •• Alice A. Olark. By 
tbllllnion thn h .... e IlYe chlltlren, Jes ... C .• Ad .. (1I0W Mrs. Whltnpv). S .. mll .. 18 .• Lorln.l .. 
C. (n .... III .... William Ande .... onl an.IPr"nk. J('sse C. and Samu .. 1 S. "rll en«"/l"'" In con-
~~'l'~~MrI,!~,I~!.'.t ,:m, ~e~:=~~~:~c!°::'k .. ~rinA~:~!:s~ member of tbe I. O. O. T .• autl 

N. P. A NDER.'JRN. mer"hallt.. rame 10 KanlU In Jllly. 1872. and 10~A""d In Atchison. 
"hl're he h ... alnl'<! IIVNI. When Mr. A. lI .... t came to Atchison. he .". pmployed for n .. arly 
three ypo .... In Challl'a Bro.'. "hnlpMle uneefY .0tahllsllm"lIt. In 1878 he was a memb('r of 
th .. Aichlson poll~e rnrc('. II'rom thAt tim" to Ihe pr ..... nt he h .. been "uR.lred In present oc
cupatloll. Mr. Andenen la. m .. mher of Rphlller Lnd/l6. No. 'Ill •• nd of Hpsperlan Enc.mp
m .. "t. Nn. 8. I. O. O. 11'. H .. " ... bo'n In Holb .. rk. neAr Copellb .. /len. DenmArk. Reptemhf!r 5. 
18~8. and IlYetlin hI8n.'lYe "Iaeellntll he came to Kansas. Hewa. m .. rrl"d In Rond ..... Den
m.rlr. NOYember 111. 1871. tn Dorotllea Bernaen ... noU"" of Dennl",k. Thpy haye two ehll-
dren. nne of whom. Allantlr Barth. " ... born at sea. while hi. parenta w ... comIng to tltl. 
~untry. A. hi. birth toolr "lac. at theex.cI momennhee"ptaln of the y ...... 1 had cnmpletetl 

~~~ ~:fri~y::~:::~~:, d:lli!~~"rnroal"II~=:~~I~':.e f.'I:II~~~,:~~\::.n2~1:'u~~~t~~~t~.h:~3 
10ngltud" 48 tle/l. 84 min. w ... t. and wblch acconot. for the IIrat part of bl' name. Tbelr 
otber ""n la nametl.rnlhl' (4earh .. rdt. 

J A ME~ AS DER.'" "I. m"n"lfer of the .treet railway. for th .. A.lchl.on R. R. Comp"ny. 
cam .. til K.nsas In 1885. and from that time nntll OCtober. 1880. had .. n Interest In the 
Tr.nefe, Llne .. t La .. rpnce. He then p.ame 10 Alehlson ... nd In April of Ihe ye.r fnllo .. ln/l 

:~~I~:~ t~e :'':~:'o~~TJ'e,~·d.:~·&~~~;.o;a.~oA~~~lm.e~8~to~b~::ti'I~tl.-t',~~ ~~I~ 
lo .. ed f.r.nln·, •• ntl was teilled In battlp .•• c"ptaln of the Lou.loun Ran/lAra In thA Confetlpr
ate army. The 11I1.lpet of thla ak .. teh alao hlld .n older hrotber. Flehlln •• who wa ... aol<lIer 
In the .a"'e comp.ny. and 11'''' klll .. tI ... blle t"lkh'/l to hi. mother III hi. own IInme a~ 
Taylorto"n. Ya. Mrs. Andpnon'"as forlll('rly Min Joa .. phl .. e, ".nlrhter of Johll ali(I 
Fr"n~. OIlVAr. who. 're .'nnnif ehA e"rlv ... Ulero of 4-tehlooll COli Illy. Thpy "ere married 
at r.r .. yen"orth In 1872. Mr. Anderson .. mother stili relld"o at Law .. ", .... thl. Slate. 

J 4. ME"! AN01l!R.'JIIN. "ood yo rd. Bnllne •• establl.h('d In Septen.ber 11180. He k .. epi 
"noel of all IIlnrl •• and emnloYI two lIIen. Mr. A. w .. horn In the loland Lowland. Dell
m"rk •• J.nn .. ry 1I2d. 1844. Wa. odueated In the olrl conn'ry. whAre he An«l&Iled In farming 
Imlll 111811. ... hen he cam .. tn the United St .. t .. s. .nd locatef! for. time In WI,eonaln. MlcblplI. 
"nd other polnlA. In 1870 be settled In Washlnttlon Connty. Kan., and entta«ed In farml,,« 
nntll 1!1:8. "hen he remoYl'd to Atchllon. and contracted gettlntr ont rallrolld ties nntll be 

eata~~~.e::bsl~~~tl~~I~.~e of AUho • Denmarlt. He was born .Jan nary 81, 1854, 
and {' .. me to America with hli p.rents. N1ela and Mophla A.ndprson the followln« year. 
They lint locat<!d In MI.oourl. "here they re.nalned Dntll 1851 ... hen they moyed 10 
K.n.... JII,. W.8. Anderson "a. married In AteblllOlI. Jnly ~O. 1877. to Emma E. Pa«e. 
nf IIIcH"nry County. 111. ThP-! h.ve two chlldre .. -o.....,e Sorhl, alld an Infallt daughter. 
Mr. Andb",nn la • member of II'rl(,lIIlshlp Loclge, No. 15 ami 0 Heoperlan E .. campment, No. 
8. I. O. O. 11'., and Is no" enpged In tbe grocery bnllness. No. 15O~ CommereJal Itreet, Atchl-

sonR~~' ANDRBWS, d ... lerln ".11 ~JMlr. Amongtbll pioneer palnt-n In K.n .... I. the 
Inlllept of this Ilt('teh. He la. n.Un of Ne. Yorlt. and waa born In Otaetro Connty. March 
.. 1834. A.t an earlY.n he remoyed to Onell\a Connt'i thence to Chenan/lO Conn'y. "here 
be learned \he Dalnter'a trade, afte' whlcb he came 10 1I1n01e, and .as In the employ of the 
Co, B. "Q. R. K.. palnUntf \be depota along Ita line, with headqDarters at Oaleabnrg. Tbe 
Iprlng of 181111 he came to AtcbllOD and bOqbt on& a paint shop. Belq In Umlted Cll'CIlm-

ltance.. I' may be .ald of him tbat he mllde hi. fonllne In A tehllnn. on Its be" rock. Prom 
th .. t ,Iue h .. h ... h .... n .Im ... t "onslantly Itll'nt·III",1 "Ith the ~It .. '. Inlp-rellt. .. ntl a 1.'11"8 
a.nonnt nfthA "rtlotte wnrlr In the pity haa be .. n .lonA hv him. In '1l1ftl he " .. 'I.letlln Com
lI.nY C. EI/lhlll Kan .... Volnntpp, Inf,,"t,,·. A.lrlp. fronl heln/l "fIPr QII.nt, .. II. In MI •• ollrt. 
he 11'''' aL "ort l ... aYl'n .. nrth. In the flnyprnmrnl em "loY. huh'lr ~ho'1lp nf thn p'lnthllr "t 
the fort. "he," he rem"lnetl two anti a h.lf year •. "1111 returned to A "'hioon. The lI""t hOIl'1' 
he ownerl 10 A~hl.on I ... r ... lclerlln for tw('nlY ,·P."". Mr. A. I. a "IPA'IIII( ond well h,rormp.1 
.pntlemlt.n. an" Is nne nf Akht.nn's mO!fl;t eoUtl rltllPns Am' hn"ln~1' m"'lI. Hft marrtp(lln thfl 
autllmn of 11159. MI •• T.llrv Rn.llrn. Bv thp. ullion Ihey hav .. h"" Ipn phlltl ... n. oh or whom 
.re IIYlnlf-Cl .. rA. Wlnfnrtl. Or~~. Bpnl ..... ln. Ch"rlp. R .• r.lley: 10At. fonr-Randolph. Min
nie Spltp. Geor«e and Willie. Mr. Andrews Is a ,Ieacoll In the B81.lIst Chnrch. Ami • m~m
ber nf Ihp I. O. o. 11' • 

JOHS S. A -"TLE. r-ol\1 dP.ler. cnnlPr Tpnth and M .. ln 'Irept •• was horll IlIlhe r\tv of 
PrRwue. the toapitAt of Hohernl, n .. rpmhpr R, 1844. HIli of'!I'n!,nf)on WAle that nf" WfI'Avpr. 
In hi. IIAtlve ronntrv. ond this hp follow",1 until 11164 ... h.1I h~ pmlltr.t-cl \II Ihp Ullltp.1 
8tRte~. Pa.me Immpfttnteh" tn A~hI~on. whpre h .. hplr:lII hurnnur lime, whlf'"h hn"hIP~~ h .. 
f'Ur.~A8dlllh· OPPMlI.f'tI till 1976. In !'(t'fltpmhpr of thl~ ,'p"r hIP cnmmpnred In thfl! rptAIl roa' 
tratl .... and hRS hv Indns'rv anti rln,.,. Rttpntion tn 1m~llIe~". worked un a la.rllf" Aml h'f'"rntlvp 
hUllltn",,'. han,lltllsr hetween ~OO and son rAr 10;,"1~ Ilf!r yp"r. M'r Antlp Is now Prp~ident of 
the Atrhl.on Tllrn .. p,pln. He mArrlpl1 "t Ihl. plve In l11R8. ~1I88 Kate Mohrba,her.wllo 
was horn In WINronllilln. an(l by whOin he has nn" !ton, Rlrharc:l F. 

ARTHUR HROTHER"!. oons oflhe HOIl .• ramps Arthur. formerly hlmher mer~hollt of 
Quln~y. Ills .. nnw'rf'rlrpd trolD h1lJllnf'!I~. Wholpsatfl 8011 rptlnl hook'''. ,datlonpr'·. fanf'"v 
Rnnda, pte. Firm compo~ed or W. R And !If. \V. A rthtlr. Thp hllstnPJls Will' e!lfjthll"hpl. In 
1879. Thev now keep lhe be.t APlpd",1 oml l"ntP.lotork In th .. lr IInp III th~ cltc·. Ahli hy 

~t':.JI~::f:~~I~~ t't:P. nl~~'3:::·I~tlh~~O::~~i-::~~e~~. 'H .Vl'~~.R;, "onfdt~O .. Wa\))~;:'ft ~::'~f';:!A:::!:~~ 
Qnln~\·. III .. Jannary 18. 18M. rpeplvetl "I. etlllcAtlon In his lIotln ~Itv. Ot,tI al all e .. rlv _/le 
comlnpnepd clf'lrtmcln the ,.tntlonpry bn,.ln""". And with lllilight pxrpptinn, ha~ "Inrp r.nn
tinned In It. In 18711 h .. mnvP,1 10 Kan ..... spUl"cl In A~hl.nn. ontl orl!'.nl1.p.1 Iho nrpsPllt 

~~:ro S~I:::. nt:~~I:U~~;:!IIZh~I~' .. ¥eA~r~i:'~~·:; :':i~~:'I¥n~ ~'h~:n~~.: ~~~«~I~td~ 
:~ni ii5:.0~ 'rt~~ :0': ~l~tl.?!· h~' e~~~~~no~~'!:I:~~:~ r .... !!le;t~~~i:;n~r.I~·I~~·~;.~11 ii ,~:l~:::~ 
UI h" CRmp to Kan .... In 1819. Rnlh hroth~rI .rl' momhers of the Preobytrrl'n Chllrch. 

SA MUEL A. A"H~UN .... hler .nd r.orrp.pnndpnt for thp flftn of Dollnl<1 Rroo .. ~ .. me 
tn At~hl.on with •• Id IIrm III 1879. RAd fn,mnlv bpert In the employ of H. B. SlIlIm"n. 
Cohoe •• N. Y .. where he holtl the pnollion of ~a.hl ... Anti bnok-kr~ppr for .Ix yrnro. Rorrt 
In (Jpn •• eeConnty. N.Y .. Jann.rv 18.1849; hi. "arento wprethe Re ... IIII .... H. A.hmlln .• 1\(1 
Ma,y V.nAantyonrtl. hi. wlf •. the IAtIPr or Gprmon III1PA/le. RI. f.thpr ... Prp.hylt>rlall 
mlnl.ter. was • «ro,luate nr Union S"mln"ry. New York. The IlIhjp~t of Ihl. o_",rh I'f'relv .. " 
an acadf!mlrA. rOll",," of ",'ucatlnn It Rlnon. Wis., where be ,rRdmltf'd In n,.thpIDRticS. amI 
th .. eArly "nrtlnn of hla uro w .. o tI.yot-d to .ehnnl leAching. His wife ..... JIIlss Jes.le Don
alcI. wbom hp m.rrlp,1 at Clevplnntl. Ohio. In 11I7!1. 

.n;-H~· ~.UkVElIl;-~~ :o~~1~1·J':':;~~I.e~~·n~~ :::'''m?!7..r:Allr;, 10 .... In 18511: enllsletl In 
Comp .. ny H .. Thlrty-se~oncl Iowa Ynlnn"" .. r Inr.nlrv •. July. 1882, an" wao m ... tPret! nllt .. S 
RerRe.nt of hi. company .rllne 28. 1885. Af'er hIs tll.r.h .. r/lp frnm th" .rmy h .. rplllrn~.1 to 
!'ronkltn CoIIDty. low" And In Ih ... p,ll1cr nf 18117. rpmo .. erl tn Mlnno""ta r .. mAlnlnlr In Ihat 
lltate two ypars. In 1870. he "pnt tn M ...... rhn.ptt. •• ,p ... lln/l .t Sprmlrll .... l Mo ••. : en
ttH/lp,lln mp~anllle huoln" •• Ulltll 11176. whl'D hp ~am" \II Mo.on City. Iowa. an.1 Ihpn~e In 
Atchison ... here he elItahllohptllhe Kansas department of tbe New Engl.lld Loan .lId Trllst 
Comnan~. of whleh hI' now hao ch .. r/l". 

WILLIAM P. A YRR~ h.Ad rlprllin the ... ay-hlll om.e of th(' U. 8. Espr" •• Comnany 
at the nnlort cl .. ""t. Atrhllon. W!U horn In Rlr-hland Cnnnty. Ohio. Fphrll"ry 10. 18a8. While 
In hi. Mtlv .. State his orPllpotlnn w". that of a m"rehant. anti In 11157 he com .. to KAnl ••. 
HI. tlrot "ng"«,,ment with th" U. R. Expreo. Comp .. nv .. a. 01 T"'wr.n~l'. Ihlo Ato"". the ,Ame 
ye, .. of hi. "rrtv .. 1 hpre. heln/l d .. l1 .... rpr ontl/lpneral ".Iper In Ihe omee .. t th.t ploee. After 
twn years' tria. Rt thl", he WAea Rd".need to mf'R~pnJtf!r nn th," rnad, his rnute h"lna rhalllrp«J 
a nllmb"r of time •• anti In 1873 located .. t A~hl'on. .nd In IR78 WAA 8PI,nlntpd \II hI. prp.pnl 
11o.llInn. Mr. A~res I. nnw omnnll' th .. oltlpst pxpressmert In the IltatA. on.1 h)' .trlct 
altentlnn to hn.lne ••. "nd th- arlept manner In whIch hi ..... rlons tlutl •• have h"pn lIer
formp" h"~ ACqulrM the renntarlnn nr" m'lln thnrnnR'hly fU"'1nAlnted with h1s hn~1tIPSA, 

THOMAS BA ILY. rnrem"n for Wa..hp,.t While. ElpYOtor A. Is. nallve of En .. l.ntl. 
..ntl WAS horn In Warwlck.hlre. Moreh III. 18~4. Wh~n qnlte ymtnlf rAm" to th .. Unltr'l 
Statp •• "ntl '11''' re"rerlln Rnoton. Mass .• whprp h .. I"ArM·I to hp .. "ra~!I~.1 o"lIplon. For A 
time ""A a r ... ltlent of Sow York City. (n 185A CRme We.t. Inr .. tlnlf In LeAvpnworlh. KAn
sas. In IlIftO he enllotetlln (,,,,,,,p.,,y E. Sennth K"", ... InC .. ntry ...... In/l thr ... v ..... "<1 
fonr month •. hpln/l on <Il1tv In the Ron'hweot.. Jlf'rtlon of th~ th"A I', Tna •. In 11171. r. .. me 
10 Atehloon. an<l followed v.rlolls "n,,"llolllltll lI'phrnory 11. 18711. whplI hp lonk hI. "res
ent noaltlon. Mr. Bally I. one of the moat competent eleYR\IIr .n" crraln mpn 10 thp Rtat('. 
and I. held In hllrh e-tePID hy hIs em"lnyprs. He marrl",! In 18711. MI-s A lin Rsts, of 
AtehlAon. Thpy hl&Yp.llv Ihl. nnlon fOllr rhllrlrPII-LnIl1111&, ArlPlI. A .. ThomA •• Jr .• Rn.1 A .... 

LIEUTENA NT D'YID BAKER. On" who hao tI/lDrptl ennoplellously In Ihp /lrnwlh .011 

~~~Ir:!p.;~~~~~~: ~~~t;.nJ,::\;nns'~lI.~ae~~ I~."~;ii .!ID!~~::.·t": ~ftl~~'!~-::'~f ~'jl:: 
alld Hannah B.kpr. Ihe former helnlr nf E"lrll.h p,trAPtloll. The IIrsl nf tllP fAmllv In ~ome 
\II Amerl~A ...... Thomas B"kpr .• Colonplln the Enlrll.h army. "ho reAI,,"ptl thAt pn.ltloll 
10 rome \II \he Colonl('s. .pUlln«on Lnn/l hl.nd. whll" It w .. ypt In nn ..... lon of the Out ·h. 
WIIII"m B .. ker was born In NAW Jer.ey •• ntl ~mllfraterl tn Ohio. settllu/l In Bntler Cnlllll~. 
In 1801. H .. woa •• oltllor In Ihe ""r of 1811. In 1817 h~ montl 10 In,lIon&. beln« 
amnn/l Ih~ plnn .. e", of Tlp"pe.nne Connty. T"~re he o,...ne.l .. f .. rm In th .. thnbpr ... nd pn
dnred the h.nl.hlp •• n" prl .... t1nn •• lIh."Quentto Ihe tlrol •• lllpmPllt of a npw '·Ollllt.... He 
" .... a mon I'Io ... ly .'sncIAted with r~lIlf1on. and el.a. I('arlor In the Ullitetl Brpthr,," Chllreh. 
and htl hOI1"e, for a numher or rpa.",. was It_e" tn bold ~"'r.lre" Ill. HI~ (Jpath o,.rurred 
Fehrll .. rv 19. 1844. He ... :oa mArried twle~. By hi. first wlr~ he h.d .Ix ~hllctren. One ,on-

~~!:rt·:II:,ed.:~~aI~r;.n .. ~~"mo~~I';3~eM-;;~~°R:.~r-t.I~ ~a;."~rt::g,~.ol":~I .. ~r'll';~ ~i'~~pl?a~: 
lIy. ~h"l morrlerl • wpll known phvalrl .. n-Dr. 0. H. Crollse.llr Oavton. "OIl IS nnw de
ceaser'! Two of her rhlltlren are IIvlnlr. one of whom la Rey. M. V. Cron .... an "hie ~Ierlfy
m"n of the I're'h:v""rton Chllrch. of II'ronkllll. Ohio.' The other twn ehlldrpn of Wllllom 
BAkor died when the, wPore yonn«. His .eronntl marrll&ll'e w .. with U"III"h Moore .• natlYe 
of thl. cnnntry. bnt of Irloh "ar~nll&Jl"f'. WIIII"m Moorp .. a. In the ... r of 1812. AIII1 In Gen-

:~~~I ~h·~I~~.::~r:r~~:a;;:~d h~~:~~~~~r:W.I:e~ ;:::-M~~n'ih';;~r::r~l~ ct:l~d'\!;.':::t~~~.rgf'~~~ 
80no heln/l farmer.-A hnpr In K.n .... .)oslah In illinois. .ntl A_mllel In 11I.IIAlla. The 

~;:::,r:~Jr;~~ n~ml~~~ol~~I~~Z.ia :::81~".!~t~nf~:~ra-;;:r c.';'u~~:.aU~·n~n~~~::;'l !:~;'~·ttj. 
war h .. h .... n a reoldent nf Monticello. Inti .. _t whleh plAce he dl"'lln 1878. leavlr'll" rAmll)' 
of tlYe ehlldrpn. Mra. Bak('r. an.r the death of her hlloh.nd. m.rrletl Hpllry Guble. 011<1 re
moyed tn Clinton ('.ollnI1. Ind. MhA w ... a plnlla wnm"n •• ntl • blthfnl adhprpnt to thp 
United Brethrell Chur~h. H .. r dpAth ~cnrrert In 1851. In Ihe filII Irlnmph of her fAllh. He.' 
1"!IIt woms were: .. Glory r Glory!" All .h~ o.,.ne.1 heor eves onre more. LIt behold her sou 
Dayld. for whom ah" b",1 .eamecl tn be Wallln/l for hours "'st at the <1oor of ""Alh. then .he 
sante "e.cl'fully .w.y. Th. "dllcRtlon of Oayld B.Ir .. r .lId his brnth~r. wo. IImltN1. owh'/l 
to Ihe poor .ehool f""lIIt1ealn Indl"n" .. t th·t e.,ly day. RI. ~hlpf amll5PIIIl'IIt while pur
anln« the rontlne of the f"rlDer boy. was thAt of hnntln« and IIshlng. Whpn fnnrtr~1I yea .. 

~~:~:n~rr:.t~~ ,:, D~;~n tr,!~~r~~~~ c~:ng~a:~~f·:l.ee "ll::d:l;o~r:~:r :;":~:il~eI7~~'1 ~; 
Ume In r",fAyett ... Ind. dn \he 4th of Ju ..... 185!!. he .n .. rrled .... rtf .. ,pt J. Alp.x .. uder. She 

~:'~ho~~~1~1~.!~:..r:;~::'':r.J'~~~J .. u::'''w~:.I:nth!·r:t!~r'';~!h,:~~r':."~;llRII:~I~~dO~~~!~:t 
lady. fond nf llter.tul'fl. aud an "clmlre, of poPtry. A few mOllth •• fter thla IIr. Hnker 
camp t" Kan ....... rrlylnlf III Atchltlon Connty Sppl~mher 19. 1857. He pnrc·h ..... d a ahore 

~~~':,~1·rc~,~::a~oJ:'l'lr~a:ta::.~ r:..';.~e.:.::,t;a. ,:Oec~::ri~~I~~ :I~~ r~r~~%~I·!:~· 1:"a ':~:~ 
;r~:,,{8'5~ ~:~:::re!ilU'el:~:..rell'~~:.:'~ ~':.~,~'l.~~':f '·:;~'J,":~~~n~~I:n:ion~: :1~1~! 
::Rh':-tr:r:~':,e~le~':"l:18';LI_~:I~:lf~ ... an":~rln~\:"'::rn:r.:t~~~~rer~I~~3 :::';S5~~6g 
w.a manhal of \bp town of Sumner. an unenYla~le ~Itlon .t thAt '::.f. owlnll' to the b .. rder 

~:Ia::':.tir~_~~~~ ~:~lt '::~:~I~p':,~·I:OW.~ ~':a'l~I~~~Ih~~I1D~~'!.~:~W':: ~d~II~~~ 
to lbe ft .... t Republican Connl, ConYeuUon. Hla IIf .. I. rel,lple with Ineld,,"ts too IInmerons 

=I:ml~:it ':,~tbt. ~ia!l~~~:~MI~~::::I ~.;:rf~:t ~~~:;:t::~.PI~~ 'i~31.wl: ~.f::.~ 
to opt'n hll fum, but as the "., of the Rfobelllon .... flllly nflOn n •• he entered Ihe' mllll&r)' 

rt'i~~·K~e.:ain'f.:::,~~~~r:.=r ~~IDrll~~ a~J~\~~~ l~tr.r!.v.~~~!~rt.!nJ~~~~.~Yf~r 
drill. Wblle tbel'fl. Noyemb .. r 11. 18111. '11' •• pronlotetl tn tile r.llk oC FIrat 8erKe"nt .. f Ihe 
co=y. Prom ~cember 110. 1881. nntll Janllary 18. 18811. the I'flIllm"nt WallfURnlh'~ the = M~r..hTr:.e:..~~':~I~AQ:Ur'tp~h"ler~~'1l~~:'':.': :fe~~e~r~.'::~';:d. ~'l.J ~~:~ 
Scott .. Blnlfa. on the oYerlRnd m.1I roo .... to qneU Indian troubles. on Hav 118 the compallJ 

r~~~~ tt'e:~r:re~=.!:ct ~~er:l:bUle ;"::.a::: a~n &t"~~. ~.r... un~~r::t'::::rlrc!~ 
Port Laramie to LeaYeoworth. &Ileaee "7 nil &lid water to H .. hyllle, ¥bey asilited the 
.... Iment OIl proyoM dasy In Ibe city anW Jane 7, 1868, "ben all the eo.paDlea "e,e or-
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~~~:~ Mv~?~t~;~~~f;tT.e:~in~'l:e:r~ •• ~ha~,,~«;'~~'J'~~! 2'~~~\~f~l~e~hlJ:n:'~F~tg.~~r~~~: 
to TullilllUlUlol. lhell rl, Wtnchpster and Stephenson. Ala .• and across the river to Iklrml''IIJ 
with llip PllelU)', \Vhile :&t \\'lIIchrstt"r, .Iul)' :!5. ]863. Mf Uaker was C"ommissloned Spcontl 

:;''.~~!~~::~;!f,o!.(~::::!l~;!!~;l~:ll~:ll~)~~~'~I:~·'~I~It:~~19 u~~~~:i~~~ 1~1~~~I::l~S~:~::1J:~· prr:ia~I~I~te~laU':t: 
but \\a~ agalllilot IUlIstt"rt"cl. as the armv was on tht" 1II0VP. but arleel a!ll Fint (JPlltrniLut tn 
his compauy-. :UIlI 011 St>p't>mber 19. lSG:1. was eua:allt"tI ~II the hattlc! of Chlckanm.uga. wiler .. 

~~t1~~~i~~~~.r:~re~!·:;!!::~le~:!'I~!~e \!~~; !~'~i'~~'~~p~~~~;! ~t~:~;~~~ill(~rl:F.p ru~I~~.tl~·:m~: !:tl~o '!:::! 
al"h a IU·i'fol1f'r. Afr~r twel"'e ,Ii')'!oj he was varolt:tl and sent Htroll..:h the Ihles. and was 
t."kf'n ro the omrer,,' hO~llltal at Chatt.Ulnnga. wIH:·rp. he l'emalllPlt until Sl'nt. to Nashville. 
Tt'IIII" Novt'lUlwr 10, ltUi:J, Novt"lIlht'r :'\0 lip rpct>lvelllt"ave IIf jI.h~ellre for thirty "n)'8. to 
visit his wife nlHl frif!I1!J" :It L:lf;'I~'rU(". lUll .. \Vhrll he rt.-1Ul'lIcil ~uul made nppllca.ilon to be 
IIlu~tcrfd 111 nil hi" «"OUlllllsstOlI. w!llt'h Wil~Rl'nllt.·(l h\' tllf' \Var Dellarrmel1t. nud he was 
lIIusterpd NOVPlUhel' 21. 1864. 1tl date from St'uu'mlJt"r b. 1863. fie W;,! then Ill'flerefl to re-

~~;~~ ~°f':IIIJ~:[ f!r ~~:it~~~~:'I"'~l'~~:~1::!~!::t~~f :11:: Y4~~rl·U!II~ei5~~! ~~:~~)J~~:ltlr~~~rht\~:~le~~~~:d 
Uatrallhll of the Vt'h'I':m Rt"serve CorJl~, :It KI·Ilt' ... ·al hospital Su. 19, nn tllp 12th of Jallllarv. 
l~ti!). It~ W:lS releas ..... :11111 unlerrd tl) rt~)Jol't to Captalll J, H. &le),el', at (he Cumhl~rlanll 
HIJ~Jlltal. Jnnuar·y 18, 18fi~ He n.oc"l1JUt',1 ('('lUltlault or the lS4rh f'tJIOIJ:lII)' of thp S~colld 
U41t'nl 1on (,f lhe "eft'ran Restr Vt.' Cm II". au. I In acl~lltlol\ had ('llmmaull.,f rh(* 15'2nll "0111_ 
Pi",)" of till" ~:lme h:utalloli. May =it. 18K!'), he W;\!Ij, n·lca.~ .. t1 fr\lllt tIUI\' froUl th .. ho"pit:\1, 
RIIII a'slglh.·tI t11llntr a~ acting n""htan( 111I:lI·trrma,tp r anll acting a!'\~l .. tallt com1l\1 .. ~ary or 
5ub~l~tt'lIce- of tit .. Vetel'iUI Itt'serve Curp" .Julle 21. 1865, he n.1~n a.II'mllled the ,Intles ot 
8('UIII: a'l,ht;lIIt illljllt;Ult of th~ l'orp~, Ht'sf'rvccl all gem'raJ court Iluuth\l Illlty (or 8fllne 
time •• &lId CUlltllllwtlm his IllIti('~ fm' the Vt'ler:UI RP~erv(~ Corps unrll the cluse of the war. 
.l>ecember 11. lRt;5. hI'! It'ft !'J.\ .. hville Allfl retlirnE'll to Fort J .. Qavell\Vorlh. l(an1a!ll. where 
lie \Va!; lIlush'rt'11 Ollt .'OlIl1lary 10, 18tifi. He i~ Ile~ervlllg 01 special melltion aUII the com ... 
mellllatll)l1 of :LII tr'uc pau-Illrs. for th" ar.tlVp.I,art he t·ook. In '1HellJnl: the n,~heilion. Mr~. 
Haker al!Ju hs to Be cUlul,lilltellted n'f a woman who !ihilre,1 the IU1I'(l!t;hhls of c:&mp life \yitlt 
hel' hll~lJalld. \Vitll rWII chlilitell she arl'IIIOI)Snlell him to .... urt Laramie. At thisiliaec Wi,1 
born UIt"lt' tllll·(t chillI. Novemhet· 24,1862. n Stlll whom the,' lIarne·' Rflht'rt Lar:l.mle. In 
hunor uf the htrthl)lnCt". \Vhen her Irnshalltl W:\" SPlit to S" .. hvilip. "he left him a.r Sf. r..onr. 
:uul wput to her llar(,tlrs In 1llIlIillla: .'pmalliPtl ahout olle year'; wli Ill" there Rf)hpt·t r ... n.rall1te 
flied. hi,. ",1f'kIH."s!\ heglrllting' tht! eyel1~tI" of hi" far her's rrturn on It·;\VP of ah~eJlt'p, nfter he ... 
111g' \VOIIU,h:'Ll. alltNlll'I tlc"Ilh occurred six \Vt~~k" I.Ltt!r. Vel .. l1ar\· 12. ISfi4. whell 1\(rs. n. went 
81,1Ith with lIt"r hU,,\hallcl; was:'llt eH~ ... wltneu to tht~ hnUle of "a~llvlllt·. ;lIul .. pm:\lne,l,yUh 
him 10 tile ('Io"\f' of thc war. Her t\\·o uldt,,,t rllll.I .. ('1l \Ver~ horn In Sltlltllf'r. K~Il~"~-Al1tlle 
L .• M:lrch 1'2. 1859; g"lon Hvnl. r-;pptemher 8.18tiO. The 01 hers wel'l' all hurn Itl Atcht
Rtlll-:\I:uy ";ltlor:&. Apr1l., 18bi: Ellwln ~I,. F ... hrnarv 5,1869: Jo';va Hort.'n~f'. ,January 2-1. 
18711: Jlavhl H .• 'allll;)r)· :in. 11I7:i: t:<t.lla .• '"ly 13. 18iij: Kllth. ~hrch 811. IKiR. and 
UlaudlP. horn .Jalll1:UY 2~, 1881. A!hli(~ L.wns .n:\rrlellLJer.~lnb~r 15. lt1HIJ, to \VlIllalll Car-
1~·lp. nue of AIChl~o'I's wt'll known h",lnp!\!'I men. At the clo'e of the \v:\" Llelllennllt 
lJaker .·("rllrn ... d 10 Knll!llal, IOl'alin${ III .Atc~hl"oll. He entere,1 the tlrll}: hu~llle8' With Ur. 
Horn, hnt lost hl~ who1 ... tuck lJy fire In HUi8. At I>r~sellt he Is eng;&g't"d In tht" srrocery 
tradt". In c.~Olll1eC'rlon \YUh it. meaL 111ark .. t. alhl Iioln.r n.1hrlvllur hn"'ln~'s. Mr. B. Is A InelD
hpr or Ihe Metlln,lI,t Church. Polltlc:'II~·. he I. A strong RrrUlhllcan, and In 1871 WMJ 
ejected lJy that I>;lrty to the om,'p of COUlltV Tren!lul'er. dl .. chArglllK the ,Iuth:"" ere(lIt'l,'Ily to 
hl ... 1eJf I'lld tilt" lII;ttl~f"ct1on of lIis con .. tlrueut4l. He w:\! a I'romln~nt candidate fnr the 
f"UowlnJl term. lmt was tlefeatell h,· a ~mall maJnrlty. He WA~ "I~o n call1lld:\te In 1874 for 
Slate T .. e:l'nll·el', lIut "nalh· wllh,lre\Y In f.,vor 01 onr of the oJlI)ollents. Sinre that time he 
has heen lealllll~" lin let life. the 8urrollnlllllgl of lib home and happy falOlly Inlilcatlllg 
comfort autl lu·o'lpe,·Hy. 

H. W. BARKOW. of the nrm of B"rko,Y.t A.h. boot anll shoe Ile,der •. This /lentleman 
Is a uaUveof Uel·m:lllv. and wa~ horn In Prn!i!lla. O~t'.her liS. 1830: \va~ r~arell autl etlu ... 
cated In hi." n3tlve COlll1tr)·. In 1869 came to tile Unitefl ~tatei.lol"attnlC' tem,mrarlly tn ~(II_ 
WAukee. \VI .... after which he came to Atr.hl~on. Mr. Ilarkow bellill In 111t."alfrc c,rl'Ulu:SUm ... 
("(IS 011 arrlvlntt ill Kansa!'S. ell~:\.a:etJ In \Vcll'le 1 UI(' 011 a farm outside or Atclllinn, and th~ nrsC 
tno Ie,' he rarued III thl1 COHllt!")" wa~ 111 tilling the 8011. For three '·Pi\r~ he wa, III the elD. 
plo)" of .'uflge Uti". III Arehl"oll. In 1877. he t!'11KKged In the hoot aUII shoe trad6 In com
pallv with H. A. SOI'l~ (1I0W .1ec('a~ell): hi" pre!l)Cllt IH\rtner. Mr. A. J. Ash. J"lne,1 him In 
1880. Mr, U:lI'ko\V Is une of the mo"t gpnlnllfeIlUp1t1iUl. And hn.Mi a ho.t of frJel1l1s through
<Jut Atchl,oll I:.,ullty. /Ie marriell.'allll" .. • 10. 18i8. M ... K"tle Sutter. By Ullaulliun tile, 
have lhree ('hll.II·(!I1-)(lnule, Frank and Lillie. 

F. M. IIAIOIV.';. h \ruware o"le"":m. ca'ne to Kanoa..ln Alljfll.t. 11171. locatell In Pelln 
Town!fhlr. O"lmrne Cu .• and eng;'Rl-.I In farll1ln,:t tltere Until March. 18tU. tllell removett to 

~)8~1.rll~~.II~tJ~!~(tllll~1 ~111~1~:1~1~1;~~;1~1:!~ l~~. 11:~cftt!I~'~~!~~ I fti \t;~l ::~eC~~l:a~e t~~:: ;:~llltr ~U:~~i 
lII;&rrled at O.hurlle City. SOI.temher 18. 187Y. to W"r" S. 11111 •• a lI"tlve of IIl1l1ul •. They 
hnve two chlltlreu-LeuA ;",,1 Aluel't. M.". U;,rlle .. W;&S horn In &(hldl~burRh. P.L •• Noveml)er 
~5, lK52. 1t~1II0VCf' rroln there 111 Infancy \Vlth IIlsIMr~nts, John L. nUll Ci'therine L. Uarne. 
to KeadlllR. 1'.\. 'rHey IIve,1 there until Ang'll!lt. 18;1. when the (.\11111)' came to K:t.IU;Ul. 
where they resided 1I11t11 1I1"lOo'ber Ilied III 1814; f"tllu II .. W resille. III Ostiurlle City. 0.
lJornc (;u. 

REUUES C. BARS E!!. pro"rl~tor of the Atchls~n Cunservator>· and Green House. 1717 
M"lu "tree'. w". ~orn III )1I,lolleoe:< COllnIY. Conll .• OClohel· 31. 1814. III early IIf. w •• a 
manufacturer of I)al>er haughllfs. and III 1~59 COLme \Vest And farme,1 In the nelghl>or.lood 
of A.tchlson for lour )"ears. RenNving to the city he at once C011lmellC"e.l keeIJllI1( hott!l. 
kno\vlI as the Avenne Honse. lJut since chanllt!,1 tu Fifth ~treet HI)Il~~. In 187tt. emharkell 
II, hll Ilrt!.'Ipnt ventnre. awl h:., by elo,e :Urentlon 10 lUlslne~ anti r.a.reful Ktudy of the wauts 
of the IleOI)le, ,,_,tllell the Uhrral patrOrt:lKe of the same. He bas three hOU!eH, aile for 1&11 en .. 
tran"" roo III. tile othe.· •. 2~Ox14 Mil 1aO:<18. "I·e fu,· noral culmre. l>rovilled with a Hlteh
Ings Sew York I'lltellt 1I01ler. KecI" a rull as.ortment .. r bouse "nd lI':mlell 1.lan~ •• And 
tnrlJlshc!t 1I0ri.' flesl~n8 to any part of the Srate 011 8hOl't notlce • .Mr. B .. rnes m ,rrled at 
'ihhiletowli COlll1 .• til 18'15, )tl:ss CHloe Keal~h. of MI\:s~achn5etts. 

111. BARKEl'r. Ca'llIer of the At.Jhlson N,ltlollill "allk. was born In flprlnlfnehl. Ohio' 
remllyetl to Iowa In 18:)4, locar.lll~ In Lf)ulsa. COtillty. ;,t W.\"hhll(w·,. Wd.shlnJ(tlJ" Co,. ami 

::a~I~·~~~·II~I!~~t~I:~~u~~:·i~:~I~lr~:~~~~IHI~~ t.~~~I:~~'e~V!·tll~::r~~':1~~.laI?t~i .. ~:in:ari~:~ 
nertell .. Ith a h:\I.k III that village. alllil. a .tockholrler III the First NlllioMlllallk at Wash
log-tim. Since locntlllg at Atchl:SOIi. he haR ccnftnell hlntielf to !Jallletng. eXCf'pt thAt durlntlt 
o,,~ ye:&r willI" I" .. t"or lie "1lII employed III packlllg bop. Mr. Barrett II Il tllorougu and 
elJeraceric hult'''ps! nu\u. 

S. V. BARTH. clulhlllg merchant. of the nrlO of S. V. Barth .t Co .• who are ohl e.tnll
n"h.,d nu~rcIH"lta at Trelilnn. Ut'lll1!l)' Co .• Mo .• and Ol)ened this lJranch house at Atchison. 
t" Mareh l lS~O. The)' now rank "mung tilt" ftl'it lIIerdliu.ts In thl" Hlle In the city. and to 
them may be Kivell a great deal of credit In working III> 10 gOOfl A tr.ule In a city "I ... ,,,dy 80 
weU rellresellrell In rli3t Uue of hn.llleSII. MI'. lI:utll \Vas horn 111 6erll1llll)·. Rllille vro .. 
vllle~. O,·tohel· 24. 18M. I>lU c,ulle to the Uult ... State. wllh his p" .. nt. III 18K6. loc"till/r at 
Cnhuultla, Mo .• where for six Ulonths he was ell\l)I'.y~d with his two "itler bruthel'S nt pelt
dllllg 011 horseh.\ck thronRh that portion of rhe SUUe. 'rllen clt*rked In It. dry .:oolls sture 
Until 1811, at whlr.h t.JIlle he 1'(,lUo'~l to St. J.,sel,h. RalUtt S:<&te. where he w., .. ellR':\ge,l 
"~trav~llII)f 3JrP.lIt for funr ye:ns. and wa" there marrlec1lu AUl(u·d, 181": to Ml~~ Pauline 

8te'~1Ih~ fi ~:'~~ ~·ti~~::'~:~~g~~t,t ~in~"f~I~~,~~~!~~n~r..r~:~uI8~4~I~n~ '11,~~~t':,r~ ,r~t~II:'i': 
::~in';',~!:r:~I~~~i!~~:I~~~l~~c~lltJ:fIGr:~rc l,~<r~f.y 1::,ln."~~.~!t60c~~~~. ~3!rk"'e~i~I~I\~i~lllU~~·il4~ 
It1411. alld l,ve,lllIlrl. native 1.lace IIlItD hi. twellty-nrat yeal'.\YIr~n he went toChe)'ellll~.IV)·. 
T., wher., he relOalned n few moutln, "ntl then wellt to lil'celey. CuI. A.t the latter place he 
rern;tllled two y~arB. And, hen went to Houldt'r, Col.. where he remained one year luul four 

:t~~:~tl:~~~'~1 ~le~~:i!r:e ~t K;~:~'w II~(~~ l~eLb!:1~!8R~I)IIIW~~!~!'1 r !~:~ ~~:p~~!1~1~ ~"o~~ ~~;~~~~:ft 
"

u'!tt!sses thtt respect and eouft,lcnce of all who are fOI·tunn.te enongh to he acqlt:\lntetl with 
.IID. Mr. Ii. wa. IDlIrrled NovelOher 4. 1814. at 1V111Im31111c. CO'III .• to ~II .. Hattie 
E. Chute, A lI;\tlve ot Connecticut. Tit .. ,. hAve one chtld." d,&UKhter. 1l3IUI!'d Ma)·belle. 

Mo. at. RE,'-~. 8nl,erlntenll~lIt or the f~UIHlty poor f.\fm. was bDrll III Ch,,'k Counr, 
Kr.., In 1828. 111183:1 hl'ttllilftutslltoypdro ludinna. Alld shortly afterward .. tu8~uttCl)unty: 
II .• where he r~lIl.Ilnell lIulil 18411. wllell III. wellt to Hancock Count)". 111 •• ,,".1 rollowed 
ti&rmlllg unt" 1851, when he wellt to J"ck1fon Cuunf)". Mo., aUfI tarmed Ilutlt 1t157. wilen he 
InelLted III Atchl.on County. K"n .• on Section 28. l'owlI 6. R"njfe ~O. MOllllt Ple .... ant 
T"wnsilip and co""n~lw~1l to Imrrove hi. ell'lm. In 1860 anll1861 followed rrelrlltlllgto o ·nv .. r. ill the f,,11 nr 186~ " •• III,e,111I CO,nl""I)' F. ·rhll·te.ntll Kan.as Inr,mtl·Y. anll tuok 

'

,art III th .. lIattle. of CoLin Hili. Prairie Urove. anll Van lIuren. "lUI all the elliralfem~nts of 
lis rerhnent. W"slliocnar/led at Little Kock. Ark .. III Jllne. 1865. when be retllrned to his 

f, .... lIln this collnty. where h~ relllaillellnllth March. 1882. whell he t"ok charge or til. ~r 

~~~~~~: :~I~"o'"~:l~:~:tel~illl 'Y.~~ ::'~~~"'M~I~~:?YI~: 13~~·n Il~e\~tl\I:;::~'~~' ~~:ii. \,:!" a:~~ 
)lllIlIle (tWI"AI. Alvlll and Barl>ara E. Is a luember or Echo Lodle. No. 103. I. O. O. F .• 
of Munnt Plea!'lan1., Kltn. 

t .. rnt!'r8r5~181~::·~~Nlfl!.Mre.T:!~PI~~h~I~~te"'~e~~~~~ r:.0~ll~~~~e~I~I~::y;'f~~~·:.efl.: 
R. Unloll. AUtl hiUI been 8ecretarr of tit-Is As~ucla.tlon. Mr. B. CAme tu Archllon In KI .... ch. 
1878. and IInmedlntely securel a l.o.ltlon as clerk In tile large .. holeule II'rM.ery house 
of A." ~)'nlm .. wttl. WhOIO he rt"m;\lned tllree years. "'Ince then to the ... r~~~l1t time. 
be baa beld the p ... lUon of Sblpplllg Clerk lu tbe larlr. furniture manufactur\llJ( estallilsh-

:\'It,~~~rll:'P.' F.~III'~I:rJ:.~O:nar1:e :re~~g~~rl' C::'t .,.arrle4 In A.tcbllOn, ",une .. 1888. 
JOHS AL ... RED IIEUK, railroad employee M.P. k R .• came to Kanlasln September. 

1871. "nllioealed In Atchison ... here he lllUI sillce lived. He I. a mell,lIer or tbe IIl1rkovllle 
11enevolellt Socl~ty ,,"11 or the lIapt .. t Church. Mr. 11. was burn III Marrowbollf'. (''umber
lallll C .... Ky .• Jllly II!. 1861. alld resilletl at hll blrthl.l"c" until be came to Kall.... Mr. 
1I~"k wal lI",rrlelllll CUlOuerlllnd Co .• Ky~ December 26, 1818. to Mar), Boline,. a OI,tI ... of 
Ketltuck)·. 

1·t,;l'~;K BECKER, .. Ire mallllr"durer.ls a natl ... of Germany. and wal 1I0rn In Prol-

f,ll·il~rg.te';1~t~~ ~~;e!,mi. i~~~I:~~\:<.r.'L~~"'~I~"!~"r':I~~ t~n:.[~::::,~I~~I:t~"J~~~'.; 1:,::.::'1. 
III 1864. he te,)(lerell hll •• rvlces to the Unloll cause, enlisting III COIIII.any D. Olle ?lIl1l1red 
and S"conll Ohio Volunteer In(alltry. partlcll.lItlllJ( III a IIl1moor or stlrrlllir sklrlObhes 

::;i,~:illl~y tt~~e ~~::V;II:gr~~~"~I[t~l';\:~~~li. ~m. ~~::: 1~!·I~~erp::(m:d~llI~a~4h!~~~a~rvd d~ 
chargell "I the clo •• or the wllr. K~lUrlllnl: to Uhlo. he eugl\ged lu buolness, allli III 1869 
cam~ to Atchl~on, eUJfl\R'iI1Jr III the liquor u·;lde.lu wh\ch Hue he has lillce been ldelltillet.l. 

~l~i f~;fl~:rl::~~I~f:~~I~~n~fc~~IIII~ldnO~!g~l rJ~~~~ fl~u~il,~~'~~tlH~' r;1~d n~~n\I~~'~r~:I~"I~'o~:J~~ 
)o·rl~,)(I."II' Lo,IIr-. H. m" .... lell. In 1867. MI •• Louisa Grlbllng. By thi. 1IR1011 tlley haye 
eljfht ClllIlIl'en IIvllll- WlilialD. A.m~lta, Lizzie. Dora, Emilia, Carrie, GUlta, Itta. Lostone 

M":!.·K. nEE"')N. rallroatt contractor. "nil oWller anll Ilroprletor of tile Alchlson Street 
R.1,lhv&)', aile of rhe most Itromll1ent And relU'csentAtlve Citizens of Atchhlou, Is tilt! anlJJeet of tills !lketch. Ht" I! t\ n.lUv6 of Kentucky. allfl wall born til ltol)klu9 County. AnCllst 13. 
IS·t4. At all e:\rl)' a~c h~ r~Uloved tu CIUU:'\lIOIIJ:.'" T~nn. \Vllen thirteen )'ear~ of aA'e he 
~lIIharkl!lll)lI the .M1~."ls.iII)I>t river for the IltI~'JlO!l~ of beeulUlnJr an ellJtlneer. Jlecumln • 

~1~~JI~t~;I~~ 1;:I~Ii>i~~li~II~~~~~~o~~~~II~~"I~I,el~~'~~:~ l~le!~~'!,te~;'P::~~~rv[:i~~ ~~::ll~ll~~r ~r'fr~:r ~~\~~ 
He ev~ntllall)' .... tttl'll \Vest. Ira order 10 Hutl" locality where he euuld dlUl n wider 8COpe for 
his ahilltlp~;u. IItmtRJtel' 31Ul speculator. \Vhen th" Union pi,clnc Railroad was 111 emu' •• 
of ~Illl'itrllrtion. 1\lr. U~eson r:'"ked amonK til" IU3IUUIt contractor'. AlonA' thtl route, Bud 
lJullt" Ilumber ur miles of tha.t \Vt!II-kuown .·oad: 31,.0 uf tile Ceutr;,lllr3Ilch of tho .B ne 
Iln~ he "hlOc,uJStrllrtell up\Varils of 2UII mllc4. Of nther rallr,t"Il" tllat M.r .• 1. h •• heen 

~I~r;~~l~~~~ ~~~I~~~~~.I~W'i ~:I~I~~I~h:~~~~~,~:\r;~~::r:il::r~n'tBN:r~el;!I~:~ct :~I~~~~':it;~ ~e~: 
aull So Ith\V("st. He i!'J, :'I~',I:uRely Ilitereslellill ratlroadente .. prlse!I In illinois. hll ht"JUlq".r ... 
ten IUlhill Stilte helillt Elhv,,,·,ht,vIlJe. In 18Kl. Mr. Ueesoll came to A1ehlson, a.nd In3111ifUr-

:!~~I~~)~~~!i~~~!la~~:~~e;I:i;:!lli~t~·~vO~~:::I~~lt~~:.rrAJ!IIFzI~{:I~::~!I\~·I·t~"lltll;I,!'t~~tll:a:~~d&:3 
eqnll'l,etl them In nrst ... ciUi style: and to Mr. H .• Atchl!lOIl II IruJelJted for AS fllIlH!rlor a 

5)~.~~a~ l~~N~el~, rlA~~2,");r~B~.·I~ ~~tt~~';~t;~J"w~~sl~ 1~~r!~I:~S~nr~~:r~~p~';::~~!~kt~~e '~II:I:~ 
::~i!l:o'rl,~ ~7~tt~~::~ s:~t)~I~I~atf,~·n.~,~hc~·~l~:~I!h~.~~'I~~Vl~~:lK~,~~:~.SN~t~~~~eA~~~r ~~~~~~~ 
He 15 a Utall of c)(cellellt JI1t1gomeot R "ood nuancler. AmI Y~ry 8ucc,'J;sflll In all hll unller .. 
takrng's, H~ Is a gentlema.n 1,0:iseSliing' cOlnmelUlaule trAtts, and 1.0pular In IOCIAI and cum
mercl:ll Circles. He was marrl ... JUlie U. ISH. to Mis. C. M. Harll. of N~w York Stllte. 

~:~J;,~!~ v(~o.~w.ta:::'"~ t ~Y·I:~~~in ~'r ~~I~I~:'kI'!,'"r~. r~~\:;:la~r~~~·g::~ 1~,~!~~~ of 

loc,,~';~ I.'':\~~~c~r~~~ !.~~r,;~~rl~~~~!l:Jllr~I~OsU!:~(Dr b';.':l~~g W'I~~:::e"\;:~,r. 4,:11~~~~af':,~ 
auollt lhree months on the plains In Ka,IlSa1. In r.ulltlng Illltralo. From ConcordiA. htl C;\lUe to 
Alchi~l)n. whel'6 he has since lIVPtl. He t8" member of the Lutller.\u Chureh lie WAS horn 
Jllly II. 11l55. III Urebro. Nel·k~)·. !IoVedeu. alld remaIned III his n~tlY8 town uut,l hi. 17th 
ye.\I·, when lie went ttJ ArhogA.. ~hyed'~n. Rnll entert"d the nnlvt:>rsU)·. where he relDAlned two 
aultl oll" ... h:,I( )"P;US. Frllm there he went 1.11 Stl)ckhulm. where he fet1tulned unlit be ClDt
gralell t·. A'"erira. In I1l71l. H" fiLther Is .[\lIl1vln·, In Orel>ro. SW~II,". 

JOHS K. "ELI. clerk. eRllle to K"",,,s III the ':LII .. f the year 1860. anll10c"te<1In Atchi
son whert" he has hV("ll sine .. , Mr. III!Il WdS In the army a." mem1,er of.t;olUl.:my H. Keventh 
Kans.,. e6&YJdr\' ... wi \\'iL" C'nll.r~d at I...e:tvenworth. In "rtober. 1861. atulnuultel·ec.l out Octo .. 
ber. 1~62. lie 1)31·til'll)aletlln all oftht" ell)(;\ItPlllfOnl .. of In .. «"OlltllliUUl. )fr, n,,11 wa,lJm'n In 
Ilranr.m. Curnl,erl;\11I1 Co .• KUIf .• OctolJl~r ~6. 18:J8, and IIvPfl In hli r",tlve 1.I;w., until he 
reached the Age of thl'ee years, wheu hlll.3rent.ll cante to Amertca. R.t'ttlluq' nrst In Sew York 
City, where th ... y relnalnell oul)' two yeaUd. KlUl then relnoyetl1o \V--,st ,,'arllls. \Vc'4l.«"hester 
Cu., N. r .. where the), lived ten yeAI'~, 1"rtml here lh~y rem ).~d to Whitehall, \Va'ttilln.:ton 
Co •• N. Yo, where they lived !Jut a Short Lime, "lid Irolll there to AmitUl"tlam. )(ont:rolJlcry 
Co .• N. Y .• where they lived until 186 I. wilen tIIey relllove,l to Alchlson. Dllrln:!, thl< lillie 
Mr. Bell ":II Pntlllo)'e.t. exct!pt \vhlJe til 'he il.rlllv.ln f,umlnt. Wllll~ In Atchl!Juli. Mr. Bell 
WA' connerted with III" whole.ale IlI'noor nrlll ormllesple.t Co .• III whose eml.lo,· lie w"s 
etl'f;,getl for abullt sl, )·e.,rs. He w". alterwardienll;'K'efl for :,IJOllt the SAme JenJfth or tllue 

:;~~II·I~elr:"l~gh~~~.lr~a~~~~~g. ri'~1\1. 'f,';0M;~~ :?~~~: T':u,!!,Jl~ :~~~II~:o~fc:J~~~"he~~I::: 
three Children living, whose n~!11es are C"rl·le. OraCle alld GeorKe. 

Jl.lIOI UELZ. cashier of the Uorm"n S"vlnllo IIAllk.lln'l I",nneded with ItalDce 1978. 
c"me '0 Atrhl,oll. Jlllle. 1851. nlltl at"rted bulness as contractur alld carp""I"r. whlrh lie 

f~~~I.:\~~~,~;~: ... 1 ~~8h t~: II~\~~. °li".:'~~: b~~·I~f~~~:':I~::~C~.h~:r~r.~I~:.t~ I~::'!t rs:el~;:. 
In Ueccmbt".'. ltj5:1. he Cllllle to Amertca..loc:l,mg 1n New York aud lowa .trlor to COlli I "K 
to Kan •• s. III 1859. he "AS marrl.d at Atchlsull. to lIollhla D. IIlnlle, a lIatin of I'rus
sla. Their two cllllllnOll are lIallled ElOllla aull Ida. Mr. Bela It a meluber of A •• F. & A.. M .. 
and of 1. U. (). F. 

JOHS nEUEIt. manllfacturerlof and dealer In boots antt shoe .. eame to K"nolll Feb-

[.~I:r;. ~lJ~t~il~'~d o~'Stt%~:1 M'o~I~I~~IIII:'"~~:'!': 1!1:::1~::I~~~lh:IrC~:;. ~~,\~~ ::':Jn~~:~t 
~:1:'8~ 1 jj~ 8~ ~~::~"~,"ile ~f ~e~~~~r,T~ 1:.v~~~~~~~~I~ r.1 t~~:S:~v~~,~~,:'tr'!~:l:~·tl?;:.:~r.'me ~:~i:':i 
~~~~,~~.U.t:·".~!:'lr.;:~ll~!II'~:ln~~ t~~~~.~~~~'I~ew~~:~~:~!III~ntIU:e c~':::,t,~l,,~~..:tr:e~} I:~:: 
Alltl .hoe.. From !tt. Loul •• lIe IIlDve,1 to We. ton. Mo .... "ere he re_lde" IIl1tll he came to 
Atchison. Mr. lIeemer was marrleliin AtchllOn. M .... eh 13.1873. to M .... Mar, A.. Fortunr. 
• n;,Uve nf M,,,yli\lltl. 

UEOKUE C. UE" EDICT. engineer on the Mo. Pac. Ry .• relltlenre We.t Mnln stl'j'let, hal 
been enJ('\JCdd In ,·allro·uhllg sincu ltH:I, ttl"lt elUl)loYJnent belli" wltls construction torc .. 011 
the Mich. C611. It. R. and InltU7 beeaanl! An engltleer fin tile IiAllle road. Learned machlu
,,,t. .... tl·a..le at I .. a Pt.1ftfl. 11U1. \Vall eUlI'hJ)'~c1 011 Cclllstruction force nf the Mlrh. Sou.th. Ky .• 

il~'i18~~~I~~Cee~)'::I·~<;"!,¥fo~l~fl~~~!.~~:~ t~l~~.~II~!~rt~!I:J:~.i°A. ~~\lt~:flll:~':~I~I:I~;!~~ frlll;ro:I'~ 
~~S""'& t~~ Rnlr~rl~~~I!~ ~~~in~~~·IN:~· !rA~~;~i a~~';':~~~":!~ :~~,l'!!':..rs~:.':,,~ °Ui1v.ur~'5V~ 
w"" employed lUI elllfll)eer on the 0 " M. R. R. Froln 18S9 t. 1t165. was ror_lO_n II) H. "1St. 
J. R. R Shol" at Hallllibal. Mo. "I nee 1865. 11M been In serYlce or the C. B. U. 1'. R. R .• or 
wlut to now knowlI , .. the Cell. Bramell or til. Mo. Pac. Ry .• III variou" p .. slllon. of ellgllle~r 

~!~~:~~~r.~n sr~~:I('J·:~~~~~!I~!a~~I:"e:C::~~I~~.a:~e{h~n:f~l.a~:;c. a~:. atW:~~:~tr:~ T::)r:::,{,,:::~~ 
CO"I)t1·' S. Y .• Oece III b .. 21. 18~7. W, .. volullteerlll COIIl\>a·,y C. nUlle Tllirty-elglllh M>s
lourl uflmtrv. "nK_.,etl tn ('eb'l~he(llervlce. h" IDeml'er of till!! MalOnic urcler, In ~t. Jultn 
LoII~e. No. 28. Hallnlbal. Mo. His wlfe'~ m"l<leu IIl1me was El .. " A.. Perkh ... of !.ellawee 

c°"C'f{i::t'~'~ ~~e{IE~'SI~¥.I·~~·:.t:'~~~o~·~'~I~~;under calOe to Kana ... JlUIlIlIry 16. 1863 
and 10r.ate.1 III Atehl.oll Wllere he h" • ...,.Ided sillce. iie io a lIIe,"l>er of tile Cl'{ C.U1nc.1 of 

t.:,':thl:.O~·o~'~:1 n~ ~~t~.~~~~~I~[~~:I~~~~~~~:;.~lIrJ.8l7K~illfl::: ~f ~::~l,:er "M~r~~~~I,~:::~ 
w".'i:ornIIlUIYlle. W"Ylle Co .• N. Y .• M:LV 1". Itl51. RI),I...,slole.1 thore ulltll Itl. Itth ye"r. 
wb~n IsiS p:u~nts rena •• ved co Atchison "here they re,"'" at lu·e~umt.. IIr. Ileunl" .. ha1 but 
few equals amino superiors In his hu!hles. call1ug. anti AS 31)()l1tlcian he Is nne ttf rhe most 
I' 'pIII.1f11l tile cllv of Atclll ... n. He W30 strOlllflr IIrg_d tu hecome a c""dlllMe fur the olllce 
of ~herllf of Atelils,," COllnty. at tile I".t /roner., electiOn, bllt wltll 1110 Ilsllal mode,u, de-
~1~nr~~ilrr'.[t~[:!~~l~r"Ir.V.: .. ~r.~'!:mR~~'~e.;II~~o~~~o~II~,r~re ~1~1~~e~!~I~. busln"... e b .. 

T. A. H. I\ERKEY. forelO"" of locolllotive a>lll cArdep"rtonent, A . .t. N. \)1ylllon. B.'-
M. R. R. III Nehra.ka. Mr. lI"r~ey waf borllill MOlltlcello. While ClI .• In .... Allgust 4. 1841, 
E,lucatetl at Monticello and at A.hury University. Crawrorolovllle. Ind. III 111611. he ell
ll.t.<1111 C~onl'.IIJ' U (Capt. John Hollowa". Sluy-thlrd RegllDellt IlIlll:llIa "olUllteer In
f"ntry. Was attaChed tu the Twenty-thiN ArlOf, Corps, DIIIler Gen. Sch"neld. Was .. Ith 

::;::',';:'r~\ :.I't ~g 1~~I:.na~1 ~r::r1~:.\u~nr'~'If::n:.asl:.vll~g;~I::::.'J ~ ll~:~I~:L~~~.;'i~F.~:·M~~ 
.. here be le"rllell the carpelltel·lng alld 1Il1,lertllklll/r 'r.wte, alUl re,"aln8,l there I1l1tll 1869. 
wilen he settled In AtchlsUII anti enr"ged with Crookhaln.ft Sn\. 1111875. he took the 1., •• 1-
linn or InMter cal·-l>ullller. w,th the A . .I; S. R. R. AI'I'I)lnte.llo "resellt p .. llllon Decem!>er, 
1830. Mr. Bel·key wal m~rrlell In HI.hlen. Mo .. M,LV :U. 11178. LO M, •• Ann E. Smith. 0 
AlelalUler. ()IUo. TIley h"ve thr"e eh,ldrell. M,,,,d .... Pr .. nk E .• Ch:arles T. Mr. Jlllrkey II 
a lDe,nheror the .Uhonlllllltelotlrfe allli encampment, I. O. O. F. I'MI.dllll cl",lra In boLh. 

JOSE .. H H. BERLDI. Irrueel·y alld provl.loll store. corner P.>IIrlh ""11 "ark street .. was 
born III N"rth.mpt,m "OUllt,. P". Ddc •• llher 17.1819. ""11 sillce he w",15 year. old ..... 
employed In InerebaDIUI. trAllelD bll natiYe lltate un&1I1879; tile II e lIne to At.cbllOD, alld In 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

L~st~=~~rr:-e':!1~~8.~':t~ ,::,c~hr:=r:f!~r.:u:,'rr..':,':I~~t: PeD=irlt~~O{~":~f: 
share of his power for alroocl QUae. He .Iso Is • member of the K. of B.. 1. O. O. P. and It. 
and L. of H. 

J. P. BROWN Is one of the oldest settlen of Atehlson. h~vlng settled in tbe plaee Ma~b 
118. 1859 •• nd I'68lded there since th.t time. He bas been quite promlnentl,. IdentIfied wllb 
the eollstructlou of railroad, In tbe State, and bas also done work of tbe same kind In Mil
luurl-gradlnll'. bridging and furlllshing ties for the A .... N .• a dl.tance of .bout fony 
miles. The firm (composed of Me.sn. Brown ... Bier) did fony miles .radlog 00 IIft,
three miles of the IIrst olle bundred conltructea of tile C. B. U. P. aDd also did tbe graeUn.,. 
furnl.bed the. tie ••• nd laid th~ trMck 011 the L. A .... 8. W .. now .t p.r of the Millourl P.
cine. A. J. McCaosl.nd formerlyenll'&I(8d with Mr. Brown In goYernment .nd probate 
freIghting. was killed .nd robbe<lln 1864. near GlblOn'l Jterrx. between Vlr.lnl. City .nd 

~:~ i:~il~~~a. r~~~~~:er~~~r K'~~sl.~·~~~ !:v::.s ':,~h:'~II!.:l:~rltl~~ c~=:: .rc~~~ 
I.nd .nd ... rker were robbC'd of S60.000 In gold dust. Messrs. Brown'" Mce.UlI.nd bad 
car~~1,.°M~J~~~:::~~:fa'~c;,~~~ I:~tll~~':: ~~~ 1~~:r:~t~~g[I~~~I?,llr~V~~~er 
was one of the orlgln.1 proprietor. of the toWIl •• nd Iloce lte 11m lettlement has been ac
tively Interested III lte welf.re. He was Ibe bllllder of eleven of Ibt' business blocka of the 

~::'d~~~::.n li~n~ ~t'=I~~d:l'fnd~.~~n::Jr::t",:~':.tlr:~u1~~1""r::·I~~1.,!~~~g~~v~ 
moved to St. Joseph, Mo. C. C. Burnes was born In Weston. Mo .• M., I .... 1858. and nved 
In tb.t town un'" be located In Atchison. HII wife was F.onle A. Byram. born In Ne-

~~~~ ::M~:~~I~~!n~?vU:;:'1 .:a~::aD~~ ~~~1a::~t,:!rr.l:, t.t~'::.s:~be~':-i :~~. f'l: 
M •• ;r.f~ ~ ~s °BgT~'l1 RKR, °ier. fed farmer. residence on 81 "th street. between R .net S Soutb 
Atehlsoll. Is. Pennsylv.nl.n. born at Brownsville, P.yette County. June 8. 18119. In bll 
YOOlllfer d.y. be Ip.arned the trlllle of • brick mason. Which he was employed at In his n.
tlve State. Came tf) Atchison m December. 1858. .nd purchased. r""n ten mile. sOlltbwest 
of the city. where he • Iveel Improvlntr blol.n<l till .fter the .re.t Rebellion. ReIDovlntr to 
the elt,.. he bec~IDA conllected with tile IIrm of nutcb.r. Auld ... Co.. who eontr.cted for 

~n,~ ~':.~\:'.:'::a,J:~~r:::'el:~~ha:~:~~n:~~o~:::'':~ta I~~~~':,~~s 1:~I{hr::!d:~I~I~I~e:.~I~n~ 
b ... alwa,.1 t"ken an acuve p.n In the public enterprise of bl. town .nd State, often saerl
ncln. bl. oWlllnterests In ailvocatln. his principles. H6 was plected ",emherof the IIrOS 
RI.te Letrl"lacure of K~nSll8, servin. one term. During tbe Pro-sl.very time he was • 
tborollgh Antl-.I.very ID"~ of len protecll ng ''''''es who came to bll hOuae, at tbe per.onal 
risk nt life .nd property. nil Wife was MI •• Jane Auld, whom be ,n.rrled at Brownavll'e, 
r.~in~~~,!:,o'k!"w~8,,4~ci ~~~ .. ;~rn~~ed July 8, 1881. Tbey bad 81" cblldren, only two of tbem 

181f.~:nR01I:":r~~~:t!~,:;~r1~:c~=~rih":'10~.:'r ~~ ~~r:I\~b~:enfrt~or:::~::~~~~ 
eage, ber malden name Fierce. He ~ttpnded Ichool till sl"teen yeul of .... then belfan 

~,:~re.~:ra.':a"n~~tn8~::~7~e~:e R~~:~tt,~~ ~:'~:1.~s 1':.~~~l1~"~!,,J~p~~nh~ ~I~~..':.~i 
hoats. After tblS he was employ"".t railroad conatructlnlr In Ohio and WlaeoDsln. Mr. 
Blltcher came to AtebllOlI In 1858 anet waa one of tbe plonee .. of the ellf. For lIO,ne time 
after bls remov.1 here. hll attention waa .lveD to eolltraetlllg for .,redlrllf .nd fornllblnlr 

~~~!~r ~~r~r1~t~~:'~Il':' ':':::.'ae :.s":.'::c:':n::~I!~'ft ~'l;'~e':=-nec~ r:.~~~:r~=I~r.~ 
road enrllOratlons. 

GEORGE E. BUTTR. farmer.lm.n fmlte .ad grape !frower. I •• native nf Engl.nd, 
and waa born In 1849. He was brouRht up to tbe triode of ltone-mason. In 181111 he eml
trrated to A.nerlca .nd located In Atcblaon County. K ..... nd enll'&l(ed In f.rmlng and fruit
.ro"lng. Be b .. eltrhty acres of well·lmproved I.nd, with .,ood ltone houae .nd "tber 
bulldlnp. orcb..-d, bellge feneea, etc. He was m.rrled July 25, 1882, to Mill Allee Loul .. 
Bowen of Atchlonn. 

185~ A~ ~IJ.!:rnK:.~~~..:.,.,~~~~rL~:-~e:~.~~a:,~~ ~~~= :~~r.. tr':t ~~ 
ferry roo aeroll the MlllOurl RIver ~ low. Point. In 1888 lie e.me to AtebllOo and two 

~:r..n ~..: r.r:'::.~~:~~:r:r 'tn ~~~'I~:'~~lt::I~~~ b!{.~::u"t!r~ ~I~cr=~~~lcga~rled.,:~ 
In ~arlon Count,. In~'l nPRr Lh6 city of Indl.n.poll •• Juna 1'1. 182li. IOn of DavTct and 
8eb.krls. Burkh.rt. b.,.h of Germ.n IIneacr .. but AmerIcan hom. At fourlflen ,.e ... of 
... he I ... rned tbe p.lnter" trade. Mr. Burkh.rt has beell marrl"'" twlee. HI.II .... t wlf .. 
1f:-~s:';t'!'l::Wc::. :&~nlff.e~itr:a.t~~L"o~,~t~ :'':~~-f:';:l~':e~~u~elr m.rrtap; 

8LAUDE M. BYRAfl M. D .• pb,.alcl.n .nd la,.eon. came to KRnouln 1864 •• nd lint 
locat~ In the city of Atcbl.on. where be bas ever Iinee resltlP.d. He II • memller of the 
B"ptl.t Oburcb. He was bnrn In Nebraalta City. Neb .• April 9. 1881 •• nd lived tbere until 
bll tblrt! ye.r. wben bls parente removed to the cllf of AtehllOn. Dr. Byram att"ncted the 
8tato1 Unlverolt" at Lawrence for one ,.ear •• ad theo attended the WIIII.m Jewell College 
at LIIMI",.. Mo .• for tWO ,.eara. After comnletlDJr hi. eoune at this In.tltatlf)D or learning, 
he Cf)mm.n~.ed reaetltllf medicine In tbe olDce of Dr. D. J. Rollaod, the emlneot luraeon 
.nd pbyllcl.n of Atchison. He remalned In thll ollce as • student for two ,e.rs, anti then 
_neted m-etlcal lecturel at JeirerlOn Medlc.1 OolJegA. Phlladelphl .. where be Irreduated 
In Marcb. 188t. ~t the age of tWCIOt,.. Immediately .fter bl.lf1'IIdu.tlon he was .ppolnted 
one nf the relldeat pbyslcl&DI of lSlockler HospitaL Phlladelphl .. by the dlr_ .... of thla 
mstltutlon. be IMllnlr selected by tb6m with elll'bt otlter .raduates for tbll Impol1.lDt and 
respooslble oooltion from .1000 •• bnut el.hty appllcaDte. Dr. B •• bowner. declined tbia 
pn~ltI"n In order to beeome asoocJatecI In pr&l'tfce with his former preceptor. Dr. Hollaad. 
Por. youUl( pbv.lrt.n. Dr. Byram bas attalnect • line .nd lucrative practice, .nd Ia alread,. 
known 118 .Ia_fol praeUtloner. 

PETER BYRAM. ltook dealer and f.rmer. live mil .. w .. t nf Atr.hlSon 00 Parallel roM. 
I •• natlTe of KentuckY. aotl "as born In B.tlt Cnoalf. Aallllst 81. 1824. In 1845 he wellt to 
W .. tport. :\{o .. whAre lie f·,lIowed farmlnlf until 18118. wbeo he enl(&lfed In frewbtlng from 
Leavenworth to EI Paso. Te,.. .. with heaclquarten.t thelaLler place, .nd .!Io·fr~\glited to 
Port Ke.rnev. !feb~ frnm Leavenwurth. 1n 18lill freighted from Nehruk. City to Salt 
Lake Cit,. Utab. and Denver. 001 .. nntl! 1864, wben he came to AtebllOn and frellfbted to 
New Mexico from AtehllOn and J.P,avenwonh. uatll 1888. whea be bnnll'bt 1.000 .cres of 
land live mllea we.t of AtebllOD. Thla he dIvided Into ewbty-acre fields, and bas ten mil" 

~a~~~"I~~8~1I':t la~g=-"JI't~~N!~~ ~T:-~~m~M:~~:. ~3:~lrlj.uc!t'!.v:r~C;, ~~ 
Joth.m lIeeker. tbe well-known Intll.n mlS.lnnary. Mro. Bn.m tiled April ft. 1880. 
leavltllf -tx cblldren-Cl.ude, NellJe, Ec\w.rd. Tbeodore, Ruth. P.al, VII'JdI •• nd Peter. 

ALFRI!:D D. CAIN. of tbe tlrm of ''Calll Bros.." Ifr&\n de.lera. eame to Kanaaeln 1881, 
from the I.le of Man, lile blnb place. HII f.ther .nil two brotbera, WIIII.m. 8. .nd John 
M .. bad emltrrated frOm the .. me plaee In tbe fall of 18li11 •• Dd comhl. dlrectl,. to KanaM, 

~:~~~ I~ ~nr:I[1r.:~ ~~!:J':.'fot~!"':::~~n.'!.'l~re ::I~ .';.~=~n ~::r~f~~ 
lIOn. bU'i dllcontlnued tbe trrocer,. branCh .bOat 1817. 'q:bey flnt boUti~t 1(1'&10 from the 
f.rmen· .... n.n .. tbelr bUllne .. alnountln. to .bOut 1.00 per d • .,. It 1 811t bad Increased 
to .bOllt li.1IDO per d.,.. Alfred D. Cain w .. bOrn on tbe lsle 0 M.n. .,. 11. 18U. and 
was married at tbe I.me plae .. III 1888. to M.ry A. 1I .. lyne_". n.tlve of tbe Iel.nil. The,. 
b.ve ellfht eblldren-N6111e, Emm. M .• Douglas M ... Mon. Q .. ylctor A. and Herbert 8. 

JORN WYLCRREEST CAl N. a r.atlve of the IIle of .... n. _migrated to Kl'nsas wltb 
his fAtber. John W. Cain. In 18511. .. bey pre-em~ I.nd between AlcbllOD .net SlIlnoer, 
.nd were prominent Pree-state men of the time. They .rennw roaldente of Atehbton. 

JOR" M. CAIN was born July 80. 18'19. on thO IIle of Man. In Novenlber. 1856. be 
emlgr.ted to America, prneeedlng directly to Kan .... nd locatln.ln Mount Pleaaanl TOWD
ahlp. wbllre he pre-empted I.nd ~nd en ... ed In f.rmln.,. AbOut 18Tt. he removed to Atcb
lIOn .nd went Into the grala baalo-.ln wblch be I. now I.,.el \. entraaed. In 8ectemller.I861. 
Mr. Caln8nllo"'" III COmpanr K oflbe Tblrteentb K ...... Volanteer Infantry. a wblch com
p.n,. he .erved .hoat three montba. He tben r.l.ed Comjl.n,. G, EI.llty-thlrd United 
8_ Colored Inf.ntr,.. of whl"h eompan,. bft wae capl.ln. He was muatered oot In Fort 
Leavenworth. In Novemller or Decembpr 188S. bRvln. partlclp\ll.ed In .11 the b.lUes of hi. 
command. HII eom ... nr, orll(\o.lIy nomllered 100, of whom twenty were ktlled In aetloD, 
and fonv lost tbronlfb d aeue .nd other easllaltlea. In l11li8. be lened as Pint Lleutenaat 
of one of the companies of tbe Eltrbteenth K.nl&l Oav.lry. a retrlmAnt .ralsed for frontier 
.. "Ice ... 1 nit tbe Indl.nl. J. JC Cain la now tbe .. nlnr member of the firm of Cain Brol. 
of Elev~ter B. AtebllOn. and tlO8II an Ion men ... nd Ifrowlnll' buolnMS In trraln and 1Ia" • ...a. 

OAPT. WILLIAM 8. OAIN. prol!rletor of the W8IIt AtehllOn ltore. north IIde of Maln 
street, w .. born on tbe Iale of M.n En.~ April 11. 1888. Wben Ilzteen ,.ea .. old be wene 
to Aa.trall .. rem.lned tbere nntIl1854. when be retnrned to Enlfland •• nd In the ,.ear fol-

~':.-rrfl~,:~!:e"~~~~~~':a:!0:~1:lt:rI~~0~~H:::~,:~::a:I:WlfuW: ~~ 
of Ateblson .nd eommenced Improvlntr bl. I.nd. Capt. C.ln took .n acttTe part In tbe 
great rebellion. voluateerlng ae. private wltb Compan,. C. of the Elabth Kan ... Infantry. 
Bllt Ibortl,. .fter tbe compan,. was o ... nlled he was .ppolnted Sergeant. DnrlOlr the w.r 
be w .. profl\otec1 8e_nt-MaJor at Nasbvllle: Second LI"utenant at ToII.bo,n ... nd 10 
Angoat, 181111. to Flnt Llenten.nt aud adJatant of the Twelftb Rellment, United 8tatae 
Colored Iofantry. One ,.e.r later. be was comml .. loned C.ptaln of Company C ... me rql
ment, ",rvltllf as ancb uatll tbe close of thft war. Then returned to hll f.rm. and In the 
f.n of 1885, was eleeted In the Le.lalature from the Eltrhtb Dlatrlet. (".apt. Cain moved to 
tbe Olt)' of AtebllOn In 18'15 •• net started In bll preaent bUlln ... In 18711. He m.rrled bla 
lint wife, A.na Cowie,.. wblle 011 lean of .bsence from the .rmy. In 1884. 8be died April 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

~en:~:~ orl~e"~~:~~ ~\r~h~~:h~u.an A. Croucb, wbom bl! married In 1871. The), .re 
MICHAEL J. EALI'.'AHAN. clprk. came to Kln.asln Jun ... 1879. Ind lonledln Atrhl

MIn. ,,'here he haI91J1C"~ rf'~ldNl. \Vhlle In Archlsou lI:l! heen In tht' grorer), hU81111'88 )lr 
Callah.n Is. memb~r or the A. O. Hibernians. and bas been leclelary or hll diVision. He 
was borll In 1I100mlngton. 1\1 .. JUlie ~. 1863. all (I lived there until July. 1877. when he lolt 
and call1t:' to Burllugton, Iowa. In the spring of 187H, he went Denyer, Col.. and from thence 
to Atchison. 

J A!\I}:S MADIsON CALVERT. carpenler. rame 10 Ihe Territor)' of Kan.asln IBM an.1 
• etlled III Salt Cre.k ValleY. Leavell' .... rlh Co .• wl ... r~ he lived ulIlIl [he fall of 1861 From 
tll(-r ... he went to "'estuD. ito., when' he lived until 1871. when he returned to KanRRs and 
loeah-tlln Atchlsotl, wlu're he ha~ SIIH'f" rp .... l.lt"cl. \Vht>n ~fr. Calvert flnt IMalt'd In KltHl;''' 
he Wk8 eligaKed in farmillf, In Salt Crl'ek Vallf"\,: "'hUe living In Missouri. he waM tn fll; 
""I fH'ery bllsll1~Ss. lair. en vflrt "'as Justlefl'of Hlr- Peace In Jackson County Mo .• In 1~52.~3. 
\Va~ Hepltty Clerk of J..t"avellwurth Cuunt)" In 1865. He was plected to the Lpg-Islature f,C 
Ih., Stale of Kans •• III 1860. lie I. a menober of Ihe Wa.hlnglon LolIJlc A Y. " A liT 
Atchison. He wa_ hOIhIn IIlason COUnl)' K)· .• April 14. 1814 .• nd lived thpre ulltil hl>lilnp'~ 
tptllth )·~ar. He loeattd and "l1hSf>ql1t-nth' marrlpd In Jackson (;ollnty. "'0 .. 111 1850. lit
wellt to ~a('ralUeflto. Cat. came bark to Mr~sourl. whr.re he remlwed IInlll 1854. Mr. C, 
ha.b.elll"lce married. bl. ftut wtre was Marv Hu!,lIps RaRby. a natlveolcamph.1I Coullly. 
Ky .• [0 wh"m he was united IIpepmher 20.1844. IIv thIs IInlon he had L, Cllrllll> Annl. 
James. ~.lullson, Thomas a.ul Edward Lf'(". Hf:' was rnarrlf!"d ,he second ilme to' )larlnrl 
Herlldon CnlvPrt, a naU ... of Kentucky, III Jallllary. 1860. By thl. marrl""e he bas two 
chlldreu. ('elsus anll CharI ... 

W. W. CAM I'IIELL. M.D .• son of Farqll.hnrd anll M.ry (Buchan.n) Campbell. "a' born In 
ElgIIICount~·, C.nada. Nov. 7.1847. Ite received III_literary and lelent.ftc edurallc'n at Iho 
Ulllvprslt)· or Toronto, And on d~llJtnR' afterwards to enter the ",rdlcat profps!lIion. he stml
'ell wltb all elder '-'ruther who wa~ a l.hy ... lrlan. and then pnte-rt"d the ~fate Ulllvpreity of 
Mlchlgan •• raduaUng Crom the rnelJif';tI'departl1wlIt tn 1873. Thpse stu()ll's Wf!"rp ~lIpplf"
mellteil by a course a.t Long l'lland College Hospital, tn Hrooklyn. N. Y •• from whl('h 111 .. 11-
tullon he received an ad eut1(ltm tlrgn~e. III the latter I.art of 1873 he rOIDmenf't'd Belh'e 
praetil'e In MasHI!. !\IlIch .• where he remaIlIPdtuurY{.ars.atlft arhleved marked snrc£>s. I .. 
Ihe rail of 1877 he Immhlral.d to Ihp W'M; I·.malned at Fall, Cit),. Sebraska, s"me';"h,,[ 
OVl'r. )'ear, awl III the e-arly part of 1879, lOt'ated at Atchison, ami ente-red upon tllf~ praf'
tlce of hl~ g,rOfeS!oOion in 3s.!torlatlon with Dr. D, J. nollanll. Ur. CamAlht"1l was marrif,.t 
~~lll:':::~~e'0\8~~r~R1~~"8::i:~Ch .• IO H~len 0., daugbter of Oeorge G. ead. of thaI I'll). 

A. A. CAREY. came to Atchison. Jan I. 1879. anel 11M been a partner wltll Mr. !\IcN.1I 
since Jul)' 1880. alUl wa. rormerly with Hl!nr)' Il.rk~r '" Co. 

WILLIA)I CARLISLt: IS a nallve of l.ower Canada. hi. birth r,lare h.lng near 111,,"
Ire.l. In 1~ti8. he emlgraled to 11111101. and ellll:tg~clin milling ",.h.p •• ln ehl~"RO. III 
,Iauuarf, 1879. he came to AU"hlson. alHI hf"ramf' COIIiIClotl'd with the lumlJer ftrm of 1I0\\p]l 
_fewf!"tt & Co .• as traveltJlg ~aJe~mall. "tllch puslUon lie flOW holtls. • 

LUTlIER C. (,HALLIS". wa. horll Jnnp 26 18.9. at Imlay""",n. N. J. Itt< lallopr \\ "s 

~~~,:r~l~e~t-~i 1~~(r.!I ~i,~I':(~:!~:'t~)!~I~ft'f~~il~~d\\H~"f:~~,~~PJ~~n;ti~'cC;:rrin~~:.~I~I~~~~~lr t~I~:; 
f'arly day. cOflSPqlll'lItly his SU('Ce&foi of lat .. r years .. an be aUrllmted to natural ahillty. At :III 
e"rly ag~ lie left Ih,· hOllle 01 hi. chllolhoocl alld went to Philadelphia. where he was apprell
tlced to thp ruerf'allille huslllrss. aUe' remailled till IIlneteen yt"ars of a,:t'e. Then havlnj? a 
desire to fry his fol"lllue III the "'est. he emigrated to BoonevUIt', Mo. wher .. he enrered the
mercantile house uf Caleb, Jonecs& Co., as clt"rk, but after serYlng OIie year as slIch lie was 
rllklm Into pp.rtnenhll). In 1855 ht' solei hl~ tnrert-st with that nrlll allft came to AtchtsOH. 
Kan •• and '" a~ lllIlOlllit the flr!oit !wttlers or that place. H I~ brother Ueor-ge ha41 rrt'fedt'd 111111 
and In 1854 erefle4ltht' first l>ulllUnK :mll opel It·. I ttlp tint store at this Illare. troll :lrrh IIlIl' 
here, Luther ~ur("haaed hb lJrutht'r's storf', anci dill a larae huslness. a goO( .It'HI uf ht'4 
trade coming frum the various Indian triltes. He WR" also rorumlsslon rnerchallt for the 
Mormons amI for Major Russell a. Cu .. govl'rmnent Crpightf'r~. Mr. C. was afterwarfl ;l 
hanker aud a mplUl>er ot Ole first Yret>-sI3te Council tn 1859~60. exerclslll~ a rUlltrolllHK 
volct! Hl SOlliE- of the most important m ... asureA. lie was a rnpml,..r of the first City (~OIIIH'II, 
au,j proprll'l .. r uf what '1 now kuown·a .. L, e. Clmlll'4,,' R,hJtthm to thl' Cit)· fJI Atchtsoll. 
IIOW amoliR tltl" Jno~t Important II.U·tsol [he ('It)'. lu1857.1hcofluecflUliVolth hllthrother 
\VlJllam. he PlttatJltshed tile rerr)" acro:l81h~ .Mtssuurl Rlvrr, ami ownt'41 It ulltll the erectton 
uf the l>rIdge hi 1875, Among the many act:l which Rave Mr. (;halilss promlnfllce In tht' 
!'otlalt" l.eJ:i .. IIlInre. while he Vo'as a Il1PUluer ot tht! Senate. was th ... plan whtt"h he proJectt-tl 
alill cOIUI'll'lt~tl for the huiltllllK of the Celltral Branch 01 tI ... !\1. P. R. R. Indeed It Is ('011-
"eded Ihat he. I. Ihe ralher or tlol. gre"t elllerprise. He fl'o",ed Ihe bill to authorize It. 
COlistructioli. and Ke(!UH"U It!l passage. and negotiate.' the lamoul treaty wtth the Klckal100 
Inlilans. for their resel'vathm to aid In the construction or the road. He was elt'ctpd prt'!oII
d~lIt or the same. wl:lch position he rptalned several years. lie- was al~o an lncorporat{)r 
amI director or the Atchi!\(lu. Topeka..t Santa }'e. thE" mo~t ImJ)9ruut railroad In rhf' Statf'. anll 
was rrolll the start alllong Ihe foremost III shaping the railroad ,y.tem of Ihe Stale. pspeclolly 
tbe r9ads which cellter at Alchlson. In tbe nerl'lse or his political power In [he Slat" Mr. 
C. became Illtlmate with t:nltetl :itates Senator pomer~ and ,,'as mainly Instrumental In 

f.~el~~~~' ~1~~,/f.~I~t~.~~a~.~ ~~~k s~rr~~ealldl.'lu:~~: 1r.e"irold~!I~~~~~.~~n f~rm:~~etol:bse ~~:. 
he was Intimatelyas!Sociatt"d with A. G. Jerome and Anthony Motse In their numerous 
operations. alld with them was at"~ounted one or the ht'avlelt dealprs In the ~rork and gold 
nuuket. His surcess was Inch that he rankf!"d amollR the most opulpllt 01 that grrat city 
and was .mong Ihe for .. most In entrrprlge allel tlllancial ability. Mr. Challllis now leadlllr 
• qul.!lt(e at A[chl'on III the managpment of hll P.tate. 

HEOI~Gg T. CHALLISS. one or the pioneer. of Atchison. setlled In [he luwu, August, 
1854. alld built .. 011 the I.evee" the tint .torehouse 011 the town site. He englged III 
~eneral merchandl.lnG. r.malnlng "I,,"e In the bUllne .. until the .prlnr or 18~6. wliPII he 

.~~l~\~d o~ ~~w.e .... t"~Wlc:IWm~ISh~~~~~lehls'i~\~~~it~1t'Lu'r~~;na~3 :: ~rg}at~~I~~~~ ~~: 
year. In the spring oC 1858. he hullt another atorehonsp. Iml ;tgaln commenced anll (,HIl
tillue.1 buslne ••• Iolle IInt1l1860. wheu lie .old out and eng.g.d In dry goods trade with S. 
P. Walters, nndtr the ftrlD name or 8. P. Waltf'J'I & Co. this IUlrinershfp (,0I1tlIl1l11lR' uflUI 
Mr. Cballl •• sold Ollt hi. hll~I'est to lItr. Walters In the 'ummcr of 1864. In 1866 hp was 

:~~ar~~lIlrr~r=iF.,h~~~~e';le~~~ p~~~~e~~rj, ~Wh 1~19t~~0\t1!:,fD~~~:i:~~WI~~~"::n" ";Ict:=m~: 
Bro •.• which has been the "rm nRme .Ince Ibat time. excepting two year. wh.n they had" 
1""[lIer. Challl.s Bros. discontillued the retail deJllutmellt In 1870 •• Ince tbat time dolllg 
exclnslvely a lobbing bUllne .. which now amounla to about .51 0.000 per annum and glvp. 

rl':l~~l::'~~~~r~iea'~~a-~~r.!':a?t~~I~~ ~t~~:~:~~g.:':;~s:::erinT~:~ro":~· :'';,''nr~~~~llr~I~~: 
N. J. His parent. movecl to Burllngt"n. N. J .• when he _ as quite younr. And that 1.lace 
remalnecl hll home until 1851. lie the II came to the West. IlYlng .. , Booneville, Mo. tbree 
)'eanr, until he located at Atehlson. ' 

R. O. CHENEY, mech.ll1cal enRlneer. 10. n.Uve of Vermont, waa born In Waterford 
~Ial' 8, 1850. wal raised aud educated In his native city •• nd for senral years was In the 
employ of F.lrb.nk's Scale Co. In St. Johnsbllry. In 187~ he c.me West and entered the 
employ of the H . .t St. J. R R. Co., with which company be remained lever.ll,ears He 

~':e~~~h~nt.c;;~p:~,.I~ ~~~~~I~I~~e~ht'l.~~·~~~r:~':.m 1I;.t: ~~g-ri~:~~~Pihe M~~'Io!:: 
charge of the eleYator In Atchison for Ille Santa F .. Co. ~. C. II one "f the m08t tborough 
And accomplished mechallic. and enailleers In the Stale •• nd .t.nds at the head of the cr.ft. 
In 11171, he was marrl .. d to MI •• Mary H.rrlm.II of St. ,Johnsbury. Vt. They b.ve three 
cbildren. Cora J .• Chinlea R .. Leota M. Mr. Cheeney 1801 Master lI ... oon. 

A. M. CHRISTIE, foreman palnllng M. P .• hop. w ... " born In Forf.nhlre. Scotland, 
May 23. 1830 .. Recetved hi. edue.Uon In Seotl.nd. in 1853. be came to tbe United Stat"., 
.nd lettlbc1 at Cleveland. OhiO, wbere he took a pOlltlon In tbe omce of the C., C • .t C. R. R., 
remaining a number of YAIr.. He .. Iso while In this city r.n a paint shop for. time. In 
1818, he removed to K.n .... located In LtJavellworth .nd enralled In Ilgn wrIting and 
house paintinG. rem"lnln .. a few month.; then removeC\ to Atchison. and enR&aed In eame 
business. Mr. C. palnletl the ftrst locomotive and car on the Central Brancb R.B. He was 
appointed to present _Itlon July, 1881. Mr. C. was married In Clenl.ud, Ohio. hI 1859, 
to Mt .. Jolln60n. of Clne"nd Tile), have four cblldren-Alexander, Henry, NelLie, AnnIe. 
Mr. C. ts " member of tbe A. O. of U. W. 

A. D. CLARK, foreman wotKI-wort department M. P. shops, was born In LaSalle. III 
February 16. 1840. Was educMed In LaSalle and Chicago; then I •• rned the rntllwrlgh'i 
trade. which he followed until tbe breakIng out of the war. He enllsled. III 1861l, In Com-

Er"lls~b?W;, ~:~~::db·n~ ~.:'.:'~~ ~:~;r::t !:I~~~I·b~gll~n~nti~!'m~:,:ha'!r~_~~Ir.r::r: 
1884, In tbe Untted Stafes Marine SerYlc,," and served IIntll the close orthe war. He re
turned to IlIInoll, then removed to Iowa. where be enll!llfed In carpt'nterlnR "bollt two 
ye ... , then' returned to 1IIlnoll. In December. 1871. be seltled In K.IIAS In the position of 
• tatlon agent on the Centr.1 Branr.h at Vermillion. Marshall County •• position he retained 

m~_t i~'[ >J:.'ru::n ::i~~;rt,tgr!!:~:';~~rt~:n eil:a~gg,b~:.hrS8~M';:~&~I:=. d~~~~~~e~ 
Fort DodRe, Iowa, Jur,. 8. 1865. to M ... Mary Conlee, of tbat city. Tbey haYe .11I cltlldren 
-Le.lle W .. Annabelle, Nonal. lIarr),. Roy. Fr.lllt:. 

CHARLES W. CLARK. head bookkeeper for the ftrm of Howell. Jewett .t Co .• wbole
sale lumber dealen, .... aa borll III New York City, .... her .. he .. raduated from Bry.nt.l; Str.t
ton's Commercl.1 Oollqe, 10 1869. W .... arterwards emploved In • dl.molld .ud Jewelry 
wboleaale bouse. Came with his parelltl to Kallsaa. III 1870. locallu ... t Eldorado, whel'" 
hi. fatber followed f.rmhrr for lIOme lime. but II now. mereh.nt In that place. Por tbree 
yean the lubJecL of tills .tetcll ...... money-orc1er clert at Wlcblta, tbll State, .IId lu 18711 

ram~ to Atchl.on. and was .. nlf'red by [he above IIrm •• bead boolth~""r. Thl.ll. _1-
11011 01 Iru ... r.qulrlng busIIlP'" rapacllr_andcompelenc., and Mr. CIAlk II "~II taleulaltd 
[0 nil It .all.factorllyln ever)' r •• ""ct. He I •• m~mb.r of Ibe K. of P. Goillen Croal Lodge, 

No. ~iCVtA~'g'i~tll~~o~:::,o.; fo~an~~~~P: 8~:?:' r..1~~!~~a01~~~"H~~~li~~rl'8t Jose h 
R. R. Co .. re!'re.enllng tbe Vlce-I'r ... ldellt or the road. WIth "hlrh he .... conn .. eted 'for 
levt"n Jeafl. He was alte' ward eDgagtd In tht' grlln bU~IDf'.8. and has Mf'n tor on .. Yf'ar 
..lIh J. P.l'oll1eroy. Mr. Clark I. a native of Hlldsoll. N. Y., where he .... born Sep[tnlber 
29.1813. and lived ulIIII his removal to K.II!11ls . 

erll~;'~I~~~V~:"~?o~ !~~u~~~~ ';e:..:.n·~~n~~~M~,:r:,~r J::J\'I~~.:'.. ~~~II·~.r.!:,J;~ -:I~~;;;: 
.llIrlllR the time writing up the nolr, forR"y-.. vNI townshlpaln Dre.tllr. Rawltn!lllnd Che,·
elln. COllnll ••.• nd rldlngoveraeventy miles oUhe lerrltory which he .urve),td. In 1872. he 
Inrale" At Alchlsoll. being absent on suneylng exp .. dlUonl ftve or .Ix monthaln each l·ear. 

~;'~::II~~T~ieWg~.~~lr~~t~~::'~1~~ea:~~::;~~~t~~s~~:e.:'';;I~~~'11':.': J'.:'I~iei8~9~ :t~~1 ,~~;~~~: 
I,prame his parlner, wlilt whom he Is sUllassorlRttd In real .... tate alld loau bu.ln •••. Mr. 
(,,,,,Ie. 10 a natl"e 01 England. wher .. be reeeind. [horOOllh military radela' educaUon. 
.",1 "as In the oervloe of H.r Male.ty for plght ),ears prior to ~n"grnllnK. He came dlrertl)' 
lrom his naUve coulltry [0 KIlIsas, bl. education ftlling him es""clally for .nrln .. rlnr and 

.ur~'JIi!8· COMPTON. foremall Alchisoll Fire De Rrlment. rame to Kan ••• ln tbe .prlnK of 
the ,·.ar 1874. aud loeal.d In Alrhlgon. where hp ta.llved since. In 18~1I. be commel.o.d 
hi. ippr.nttoeshlp a[ Ihe A[rhlson FOIII"lr), a •• boller-maker; .erved bl. lime. and worked 

~,:phi:. 1[~a~trJ'hl~~t~l~·na:.I~·~h~~~~.~~t ~I~~~=n~ ~,..:::r:ho~~hta!t~~!~~o~~::.~·~rn~; 
tl~r:.lat~~~lpla~: U~rl~'a~'II~~h~r~:~~~t~ ~1~aLi.·~dJ~nn ~~~t~a.::r' r~~d r~·l~:;'I::,da.:-:i'l'::~ ~~ 
\Vhtt~ Cloud. Kan., where he rt"main,,) two ,'parR. "'hpn ~~ ('"arne 10 Atchison. where he hllJe 
lived slnre. He WIS m.rrled In A[chlson. Oclober 14. 1881. 10 Emm. BactUl,' native of 
[he SlalP of N.·.,. York. 

HUOH CO:'oIAuuIlTON.1418 Main street. rorllerLlh"rty. ThIs genJleman laellgaR",1 
III a hUsllless whlrh had lIS origin III 1875. and rame Into his possessl"n In 1878. He r.rrle. 
a lull alld compkte II". 01 family groceries, making only one .peclalty, that of keeping 
ev~ry thing In th .. grocery line. nlld •• lIIng at the lo .... t possible price. In conlequence 
of lhls enlerprlslng and honorRble 1'"lIey.be enlo)" • lucrallYe trade. keeplll" one team 
busy In making dellYerle.. Four y .... of luch bllslnesl has Ollit .ened to make him mor .. 

r~,II)~:~os~I~'!t;a~~~·~:r~I~.psl~~II~:'~~ ~~:l~JI~::I~~~~'bl~rf~~~I:r p~:('~a~re ::Fct~~:':U'eh.; 
men Wf're Juorr elospl)' allit'd to an)' partlrnlar place thnn "'18 be for eighteen years tn Min .. 
erall'olnt, WII .• where durlnF. tI,at lime he .erved rOlI.tantly In the eapaclt~ of sberUr. 

~'~::I\:~l~~~::!~·h~r~~.~~':;I~I~~I\II~l;~:':~:I~~~\~y~tirfr.:~~)~~fr~: :1?tt:il::~:~tn';,w(":6a~~ht:'~ 
0111 townsman Is tloing so "'t'll. Mr. Connanghton belonged to th~ lecret lervlce of thf' 
rullrd Stole. ,,,"ler J. G. Shnllurk. of Dllbuque. Io ... a. for. term of ten yeanr, while .Ion 

1:~~~IMa;.~~~ lr.r;8~ ~~::;-tl~n tRI5'4~~a~::=rl~·l~·err:.~ r.i~'~r~~fl~t~::O~ b'ernatl;;'~~r!ft!::~:: 
WI.. U.r. III' IIvrcllllllll Marcil 16. 18,9. thpn came to Atchison. and establ'f.hed the abov" 
hU:'oIJlf'ss; ha!' the oltlf's[ stanel til ""eal Atrhtson. )fro Connaughton was married at Min· 
pral I'oln'. WI ... f'phruar)' 19. 1859. t" Margaret Orant, daughter of John Orant ancl Mary 
Ilutler. who settled In th"t city aa early as 1834. Bolb .re members oflhe Catholic Chureh, 
A[ehllon. 

ASA B. COSSER. proprlelor ot the ''Old R.llahle Str"m Lallndry." came to Atrhlaon In 
1877. worltllllf at lallorlllg 1111 .Iuly 1. 1879 .... hen lie opened a la",uln·. which .... the ft .. t 
III [he city. /Ie ha. all 01 [he late Impronmentl now In liMe In .tram 1.lIn.lrlf'8. employing 
eight men .• nd In 'SllnYehU'd [he Con.er patent halld Iron. The .uhlect nf this .keteh I. a 
1"llIls~v"nlan. born In Cllnlon COllnty. D.cember r.. 1848, .nd when old en""gh le.rned 
~1::dl~II'l~'7lr:;I~;.,~~ WHh~~~n~·I':.~~r~~er~I~'~!r[~~~I~~r~nl~It&~~":~~~:.·!~~:·s[~t~~ar-

JOHN E. CON~J1HNE. merrhanl. Ihe ftut male ehlld borll on Ihe town .\le of Valle), 

r;~I)~;.:..alnK6:.~~:~::r.~II:~~':Ir,~··~~:.\·t:::'db~~r~li.r~~;b~:::::S~~ A'\'i-~~g~I\~I~~I:P"":::~':! 
her 01 Ille A. O. Hlbornl"ns, Dlvl.loll So. I. of Alchlson. of which .. soclatlon he 18 Collllt)· 
1lt'IPRate Rnd State Treasurer. Mr, C Is In actly~ anti lur("euful bl1s1nf'A.." m.~ And bas a 

bll~it~,!{6E"L"~~~6~~~A.~gf:rh~iul~~soT~b~e~~s~~b!:ri~~' lni~~I~~:r.I~t:J.~~soanthIC 
phYllclans, WRS formerly from Indiana, born In Putn.m County. Noveml",r 30, 18SG· re
celv.d his htrrarI education In [he hlJlh .cllool. of that State!. .nd In 1866 waa a IfraduAte 

~l:!II~II~~~ :..~".~a~~~i~g~;h~~:c~~~a~j,~:'I~n"3I::.!'~n::eoo::~r~~:I~~:if~n':!~~ at~: 
Yln.enth Indiana Reglm.nl. and .... III Oo .... rnment .enlce for t!tree yean. Aner Ibe 

~O';[tI~,~~~a~::~e~R ~:~ ~r'j{~~~\:'tl'erJ ?.,..::ri~~!~I~~ii ':s':tt~J:6lJi.\h1rm::r~~~:r~01~r~:;t 
~~~e[~: Ir:j,.r'mlsh,.e~!:!~~II::~~h~S~~:'I~r:7l PWe"I~I::~ttl:,erh~~~~~r~I~~~~a::: 
mreol.athle physician In the city. Dr. Cuoper's .. Ife was formerly MI.I K.tle I. Davl •• nf 
St. Jo .• Mo .• whom he married July 7, 1879. He Is. member of the State Homceoplllllie 
Medleal Socletv of Kan .... 

THOM AS l~RICK. now a resldrnt of Atchison. Xan.as, I •• nallve of Enrl.nd. He ...... 
born It T.,wcester. Nor[hamptollshtre. In 1834. He I. a de.crnd.nt of [he anelent f.",I1:< 

~1~~lf:n ~I~~f~ nn~:rn~ll::r;"~~'i.~~~I~~ l;,"';::~~~~ ~~If:;: o~'::'':,Vlatt;o~:~~n o;.,e.;-.!:.a~; 
!life, and ~IS rather apprenticed him tn the ~rocer~ busln" .. at Wllllnf,boro. North.mptoll. 

!'~n~~~ l!~~K .. .tl:'lr:I~:~~,!:e~f :fi~Oi~e I~:~ "of ~~t ~"c:,,:: ~"'y~PPr~~e~tlt~b'8ir~: 
.tores III London. After Ihlllll two ye.r. In the rlty be eomm.nr::l' bu.ln.s. at Conntry. 
Ellglaud. and wa. m.rrled at St. Johll's chllrcb of that city. to MI .. Spencer. of AddlnRlOn 
Lodge, Northampton.hlre, In the year 18&8. She was bOrn at that f.rm In 1888. Thry 
had conceived the Idea of coming to Alnrrlr. for some y".n prnlou. to th.t, and ftn.lly 
made up the' r mind to Il.rt In the year 1864. They landed at Castle Oarden, .fter eneonn-

tf:!~gt::r':,u'~l.~~~.~~:~~t~:':n~~~~ t.?lt:~!:~d, Sfxh!t'I~~~h~::-v~~':."gg:ri ~g~~~ 
thrce of whom only are now living: Thoma. IS., Barnett I •• nd John P. Oeora1e and Ed
die .llecl at Clenland In childhood; their daughler. LIIi'Je'L IIfteen years of ...... riled III 
AI~hlsoll three week •• fter their arrival. They toolt ber bile .. to Cleveland for burial. to be 

laldCI~6~k ~e:~ b~oW::':: l,t c:~~!~~g~ ":~t~~'irden •• nd undertallen; bUllneol est.bll.h .. 1 

'J'.~711:nrlre'XI~~: ~:I':.~ltl~~"'a. t~~~:~II~~ ~:o~_~a'!.':~'1r:.r~:t~r~r:.:'lf.:':U:~r~~!ith~l~i 
187S; Iince Ihat time It has been Crooltham 4 Neal. Tbe IIrm haYe put up some of [be 
.. ugeat buildings In town •• mOIlJl whlcll we ma)' ennmerate the central School. Court 
Ho"se, Ac.d.my, r"8Iden~es of 1". W. DoI.n .nd John M. Price. They employ from ftlleen 
to twellty men, and carry In the undeMatlnr deptlrtJllent. full line of caskets, ete., the 

stoc~.·W.ogWA'WIl~~~~r,eo''B'~!~hi~OO:·Neal, was born In AllejJbeny County, PL. No

~t'r"":~:~oll~~.lt'l.::e" :~:lfWfs~u.,~~nn~t!v:g~::tlo ~~8~=~~v.!?~~~rrn:~~~~:r:'ne~ 
tractlnr and building untllll1lill; then retllrned to Brownlvllie. In 18li8, he w~nt to Cali
fornia, where be rpm.lned. entraled In mining, until 1857. He th .. n retune<! to l'ennsyl
nnla, .nd In 18118 se[tled In Alchlson. Kan .. and organized present busln.... He Wll. 
married In Fayette County. P ... December 8.1846. to Mise M.ry C. Auld. of that coonty. 
Mrs. Crookbam died In Alchl.on.le.,,~ four children, of wbom tbere lunl,..Llzzle; 

n°"'E~B.'·JA~Et;':'::':;I~~!iter:.°:r :'~'Ateh:O~~:;laton of the Illaaoarl Paelftc R. R., ..... 1-
fI~nce Third street, lIetween Kans ... ,.enue an.1 At.ebl.on Itre<'t. He waa boMI AutrWlt 3, 
1844. In Montrp"l. Can.. and durlug hi. early life le.med the p.lnter's trade. Thl. he fol
lowed until he beg.n rallroadlllg on the Grand Trunk LIne III ... ,.tant cl,.n enrrn.er .. on the 
prellmln.ry luney between Montreal .nd Lake Ch.mplaln. 101868. he came to ... Incln
naU Ohio where be was emploved with the I. C . .I; 1.. R. R. Co. unUI 18711, tbls belnll' th" 
date of hi; remo,..1 to K.n.,,"; located at T .. pelt •• nd commenced ~on.truet'ng railroads for 
thp. A .. T . .I; S.nte Fe R. R. Co .. and was afterw.rd appointed roadmaater of the Cottonwooc1 
VRllev Division. wbere he remained three ye.... Waa tben put In eh.rae of the Ooloradn 
Dlvl.lnll for .nother tbree ye.n, .ud at tile expIration of that time ~urned to Topek •• 
.lId commenced the con.tructlon of the K • .I; M. R. R. .. now the K. C. Dlv. of A •• T • .I; S. F .. 
.nd remained on tbat division .. roadm .. t"r until ~u17' 18711. IIr. Davey went to the 
mOllntaln •• nd latd the r.llro.d tr.ck from Trlnld.d, 00 ,down Into Otarl" New Jlellico. 
after wblch h .. returned to Atchisoll .nd accepted hi. present poeltlon. Mr. Davey b .. h.d 
a f.reat tle.1 of experience In this line for a Dumber of yean. .nd thorourhly undentand • 

h .~uIL~I".t1l EDW,\RD DAWP'.S. carpenter .nd hullc1er. came to X.n .... Man:b 18. 
1879 Incated In Atehlson, where be haa olnce lived. He Is. member of 8t. M.ry" SodAlity. 
of Se'. Mary'. Brancll. !lio. 107, Catholic Knights of America, .nd of the Dlocea.n Life In
.urallce Comp.ny of Kan ..... He has been treasurer of At. Mar,"8odallty. Mr. D.wes 
wao born In Newburgh. Oranlle 00., N. Y .. AUGult 18, 18115. He remained In bla DJace of n.
tly[ty until bl.nlneteelllll '· .. .ar when he went to Haatln .... W_beaterOo~ N. Y_, wbere he 
... rvet! all 'lIprenticeshlp 01 tbree year. to the e.rpeuter's tnde, wben be left and went to 
Manh.ttan Beach. N. Y •• where be rell",llIed elrht months, worklnr .t hi. trade. JI'rom 
tbere be wellt to NewburGb, N. Y .. wbere he remained une year and four months, and th8ll 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

g,~~~y~teJ't:~:l.:~m.~~~ I~~e~~:;i~el !~~r.r:~=,::.boh~~~~~!~ 1~I:C:ll~~ ~Ja::~ 
IIlanel of Madel ra. 

JOBN DA WRON', pattern-malrer and locomotIve carpenter In the shope of the Central 
Brancb of the M. P. R. R., relldence Kanlas avenue IHitween Federal and Con.tltutlon 
Itreet.., came to AI.,hllon In 18118 aad enlfaged at houae-earpenterlnl\j Tb .. he followed fnr 

~:!~~"h ~erb~o::O::~1:\, ~~rct 'l:'~'!~~~~"eJ':'!.u'::l.':~'!.~ :~~~~ an~ ~=b~~~~ Iy:"n:~! 
plo), of this company since 1867. Mr. Dawlon Is a natIve ot Llncolnlhlr". Eng .. oorn De
cember 27.1828. Learned Ills trade and was also married III his natln country. In 1852. to 
Miss Ann EIII •. HI. lI",t location In thl. country was at Newark, N. J lI In 1854. FrOID 
~:wll~,:~r~ :,oasC~I'::f":~nle?:h~r:~ th.t~ b~;::n·~~dC~~~;.~lm~r::I>e~:I~t I::'::~~~:~ 
copal Church, wblle the former II connectel\ wltb Ihe A.nerleau Temperance UnIon Illsur
an("e Roclptv. 

HENRY DEN'TOlII, wal oorn In Green Countr, Ind., an" wben quIte lonng moved. 
wltll bls "arent .. to Northern Wisconsin-hia home. for man,. years. being at a Cro""". He 
came to Kansas January I, 18119. aud was for 88y .. ra1 years with O. Co Hixon .t Co. His 
home Is Itill In Alchlson. In which clly lie once served as Ald.rmall of Third Ward. 

:~;, ~::'l,~':~ r:1~~~:' n!~r ~~rlil~:~~o~h~' ~~e' :~~YC~I'd:~~~~I!~Ir. ~n:?e.(I':::t 
D. Mr. D. 18 a memher of K. of H. 

B. E. D~S MUN D. M. D., phYKlclan and surlfl!on. eame to Kansas In the s"rlll~ of the 

r::~ Wo~~n~7!~~1'e~r~i'e~I':o~~.a':h~rii ".:':~~':3':::llt~:~::,~II~~I~~8'. :t~n~~ 
removed to the city of Atchlsun. wh .. re he resides .... prelenl; I. enlrag::li In practicing hIS 
professIon. .r. Del Mo.ul was born In Boston, MMo .. December 18.1819. an.1 lived rn hll 

~a~!~ g~rlv-::~~u'rJ:~:!~rs6~~!~:d~~e~I::.~':,t:~~~r R-:ehke.::,~ A~~r~::' ri';. '::~~~~e 
h~ lived until lie carne. Kan.... Dr. D. graduated In CIncInnati, Ohio. at the Ohio Medleal 
COlle\e In the fall of 1871. aad bas beell prMtl~lnlr hll nrofesalon continually since. and II 
:r!~I~':>~u::v~~~Jhla\i::~p'::~~ aS~~'!.':,";,f ~::3: .. :..a;.rled October 2,1878, In 

CAPT. J ""I:II:S B. O.WITT. enalneer on EAgln .. No. 184. p .. senlrer traIn. 011 Ibe O. 
R. of the M. P. R. R .. resldellce U"'h aveDue belween Fourth and Fifth streels. Tlte luh-
f"elof thl. okelch was born In JobnatowD, Fulton Co .• N. Y .• August 12, 1841. In early life 
.P leanled th .. trade of lfloye-mllltlng •• " In 1861 enllated wllh CompallY C. of the .. Int 
Volunleer Cavalry. recruited al Albany, N. T .. beat was afterward. tranlferred to the Thlr-

~;:'~":r~ ~'i:y~OI~m!~~ZidS:~~~~ ~:t."e~l-:'rMr~h~e c?o;:n~r~e wN!'.!~I~!n~u~~ 
re:k.Jlr.re°r'::!:~.&"pr:~~::!.\h:, 'C"~~~r:~~:~:,:::!u~I:;::~':rel~t,:~~:W:o~~~~~ 
~r:I~~~~:t'~~~.~~::~lr~~~go~':~e.~':;;' ~~~~= !r::-:~~rn~n ~~3 ~.:. :~j.:a~·i 
.-nlrlneer on the Hannibal '" at .Joe and the MI.sourl Valle,. i'oeds. In 1870 he ca.ne to 
AtchIson and engaged WIth the C. R. of Ihe M. P. R. R.. where he baa Hen engineer eYer 

~~nc:,~l:!~~~ ':to..':I~~e gl:e::I::''l':~~rt::.~ t'::e:~P1~t{87:' &:=~;; :.-~:~ ~~ :Iit 
Oen. Orant and party. from Whitmore 10 Alchlson. a dlt"'nce of fort~-ellrht mll~ .. In fnr-

~~r~:'~nm!~:~~~he A~~a ::t:~et~: ~Ja~~~~~~~:1f ~~~~~~:~'~~I~ia ~i-o~!\:~r:: :~f~ 
Kanlas on the 1Mb of June, 188t. He belongs 10 the Muolllr Fraterml,., and hu"'ken all 
th .. degreel from Iha Blue Lodge to tbe Knlahls Temr.lar. Is also a member of Ibe Loco
~:~~~~rE.nf~69~r'. Brotherbood, No. 164. He marr ed Miss Sarab Bl1MIt on tlle.llth of 

LUTliER DICKERSOlli. farmer. gardener. and fruit IIro",er, t .. o and a half ",lie, 
north of Atchison, w .. born In Washlngtoll Count)', OhIo, In 18~5. and lived on Ihe farnl 
until lie .... lIfleen ,.ears old. wilen he went 10 learn Ihe coach aud carrlA1f8 bullde .. ' ' .... Ie 
at Marietta. OhIo. Here h .. remalnee! until 1842. when he .... nt to MI880un. and 
wnrkea at his trade uum 1844, wnen I.e .. ent to Oregon TerrItory. but returned In 18411 to 
8allne County. Mo., wbere he remalneel, workIng at hll trade until 18M. settllug on 
the northeall quarter, 8~ctlon 19. TownshIp II. Rar'lff! 21, beIng the Drst seltler In tllat 
""ctlon. In J8l18 was eleeled county commlilloner of tbla county. alld lu 18119 was a menl
ber of the terrItorIal legltlatnre, and Inlroduced and bad passed quIte a number of Im
pnrlaut billa, al\ tendlnlf to advan" .. the ger,eral prosPerity of the terrItory. In 1861, 
011 Ibe breakln. nut of the war, wal actively ene_lfe'Un enllsUlI1I men for Ihe 8tate militia, 
alld was commIssIoned Cap"'ln of Comsany B, FIrat Kansas IIllUtiL In 1882 belped rals. a 

~~~~~I':.~h c~re:.i:r'&:io~ .r:c:o.: 1I~!.III~u~b"ean~:~r~~~r: J:'ee?a~ll"Wo!e" 
Creelr In rhe Indian TerrItory. and wao wltb hll ~Iment In all battleo and skirmishes unll. 
the fall of 18M, when he .. u dlschareed. at Fort Smith, Ark., for dlaabllltles received while 
In service. wlten he returned to hll farm In thll county. and has followed tbat pUrsnlt ever 
Ilnee. He b .. 810 acres. 200 of .. bleb are under cultivatIon; has 1.lI0II bearlnlr fruit tree •• 
allfl ten ""rei In Imall f,·ulls. Was married Itl Salllle County, Mo., to MI .. Margaret ,Izer. 
~~:'!.~~!le~~r:. children-D. R., J. D., Mary M .. Aurellas alld Aurelia (twllll), Lutber, J. H. 

MARTIN L. DILGERT. baiter. "ame ro Kansas In 'he fall of tbe year 1866. and located 
In Atchison. where he has lived lin".. He Is a men.llt'r of Ih~ Germ,,,. Lutheran Cburcb. 
Mr. Dllillert was born In st. Joseph, Mo .. October 28,1884, and lIyed there two years. when 

hll W~'l'tr:'gft'O~.toT'f.~~":"..e .. t dry If 0011, IIrm consllto of three brotbers-Walter F .. 
William T. F .. aOfI James F. They are all young men, and thorolllfh wurken. Hayln. 
~,::n n:~:; the ~fl~~:st:I':[.~re :';~I:l :. C:~~:~:~ t~~~'~::8 f~"'':::nC:' or::r ~~~.~ 
anf1 bav .. Ibowr:'ll.yevery move ~ey have made that Ibrewdne.s.. wlsdum and ell8rIfY 
are not lacklnlf, Their projtress II little Ie .. than wonderful, and 10 the belt poul"la ex
ample of what nnllinchrlllr work and common sense. coupled wltb ecollomy and watchful-

~:~~ ~::..~t~::t'::,~~I~~h;;',.'i,':!I~:~~J:~~~~ ~l n.~~~:,u:'U'!~~:-:a~nedllf~~"}:,~ 
... umlng proportIons and JralDlnlf patroo&g8 that will plac. It., the vary heacl of this line 
of IInslne.s In tbe Wesl. we deem It not at all out of place to gIve a brIef descriptIon 
of the sam ... and a abort .ketch of Ihe brolhers. Botb stores are thoronghl,. metro(lOU"'u In 
their a""olntments. The Atchl ... 11 es"'bllshment Illcludes four ellllre lluors, .. lth a fron
lage of arty feet and fleptb of 1110 feel, oupplled with eleyAtors, ~Ie"trlc IIgbt, and modern 

~r.;I.~":n~'!1 ~ehn:~a:'~~lrO~~",,:'~I:~.::~'1~ tt'~~~~~.1~~:'h~~rc:~ =ril ~a!i 
audlto all a""ollnts. and has jteneralaup.nlilon of ibIs branch of tbe busln.... .ver,.thlng 
II condllCted In all orderly. clock-worlt IDanner: and, althoulfb "strllle .. bile tbe lroll 

::~\"n':I~~:' :~'~~~I:::C~h ~~"cr:st':.n~O ~\~I:lft r: n:':.~~:::l'.sfono~~~~~\~:n~ ~~~ 
U!r or putr any particular Indlvldnal or concern we ean nnhe.ltatlnglvaay that, to the 
a~lrlt. ~IUCk, and \JllhtsUr of lur.h .nen U the DOllald Brol .. Is much ot the proeperltr of 

~r:S:~::: o'f:.:'o~I:::3: tll:rO".!,~lr"~::~ .. ~~mae:d D.:= ~:"M=~: F:'iftl':":'..i'I:,..~~'iI 
lI .. t aaw the l::tht of da,. In IIla.rlc IJterf."f' ulld"r the eayes. ... It were. of Cbl! famons cas-

~t~e:rh'!.g~".. o;:~':.a t~ :g~~~:~~::J..II~~~I=hw:~~~:, '~.:~:rl':':~!:;':~~~~ 
:~: ~:eC:: t~':::"::~~e ~'\.e ce:eu'!!:'l.~ ~rt, ':':: th"Y:~~ n;::~:T: tt~"~~ =-::.n: r,let..'l an aeademle c .. unae In tbe eastern _"hools of thIs country. Walter 1. wu born 
" New Yorlr cit,.. S~ptemller. 18112. and. afler nnlshln, scbool. was Immedl~ I!IIICfld 
IInd~r Ihe tutonhl" or blo uncle, William T. Ferguson. 0 the well-Itnown dl'J rbin~ bOU88 

~~ ~~:,":.~ :'0r::al:""e~~·. :!a:r:'r.rihJ'.~~·el~'~ltio:tl:~:~taT.::.':t:~n'r'.:ith~~rtt ~.:~ 
lDp.nclt'lI bllt a few yea .. "rll)r to Ihls U aaleoman Inthellnen departme"tat A. T. ftewan'_ 
whol_le h',use In New York. bad accumulated a fortnne of '100.000 ere be reach .... 
~.~:'.t:~:::e =j,IJ:t:~. ~~~:~'..':~~r.:::'=~,I:.f:{tl:t erri;e: ... a~,: ~~aw\-= ~f.:IC~b~~ 
of wllom we nnw wrIte owe mucb of theIr succe .. on accoUllt of his _blnp and eX
aIDl'le, passed 10 a better home. After the deatb of hla uncle, Walter F. re.nalned In 
Ihe Boston house bllt a Cew years. thell entered the employ of hll uncle" frlellda, Ta,.lor, 
KllllAtrlCIl .t Co., of Cleveland. OhIo, whe"" h" remaIned ulIlII hlo adYent at Atcblaon. U 

~;:str ~~rtl':~ ~~ ;.':~!rl!..!nl~ I;'~:::'~~. tr8~o:~,,:=.e'l:.dv.,g=·~~'nI:bf:: 
~~~r:~.r..:u;eT% s~u.'!."n:: Y'~I~.IIf~~h'!:\:~ttC::tlarn'!r~~"'::=ru::ttTnrr.3; 
diPloma ere he was behr.'d the counter of aieyeland .. areal dry goClcll hon .. of Taylor, 
Kftpalrlclr .t Co. He .... malned with Iblllrm until 1879, .. hen he came to Aklhlaon. HII 
Cleveland uJI!!rlellee was alike both af'easlng and "roll"'ble to hlmaelf and emPlorors, and 
:J.~~ .. ~,:ellr:hl~:~I~:U{h~'::. \":.n '::'~etob~v:ftr:e ~= ~1~eC:;:~':':n~' ~= 
alao buyer for ttiat clul of I(OOCIL 1.. tbe IIrm of Donald Bros. lie dev_ moat of bla 
attention to the wllol_le house, and II merat bnlln_ man .. er. James F. II a\aO a 

~D,,!!::?fltr.o':e~rit!il ':~~;'~"'-:'o'''vela'::''3:'~?~t~~: :t=::: :: :C: 8~re ::f 
lI .. en attendln. Lawrellce Unln .. I,,., at Appletou. WI.. He II a very cOMpetenC Itulln_ 
man. and anrtblntr Ollliide of hla worlt bu no attractlun for blm whatever. Alth-.b 
Perceptibly IIeotcbln dlaclpllne, and eonaldend b,.lndUrerent people u .. ve .. la _a ... 
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HISTOR.Y OF KANSAS. 

/I.. S. EVEREST ~Ame to Kansas In lR71, I"""tlnlf In Atehtlon tn F~I)r"Ar)' of thAI yeAr. 
and oppnllu, .'aw olare. He cun hlUpd thtJ hll3lnf'l~5 atolle until 1874 wht:n he 1 ... came a 
rUutner of A.. 6. Otl ... alltl art .. r K dluultlllt,tI of that p .. rtner~hlp. {I, ... nl',i "noth .. , with II. P. 
WOltlgener. "Uft whenn he il 'lUll n.l)!utCIOlletJ. the tnemlu~r!l nl the ftrm now he-hIlt A~rOH ti. 
Ever~.t. H. P. \VUR't'luer. al,d ',,,,,Ie: t:vert'JAt. EVf'lr~(.(o: \VOl"lr6'.er ar .. Mttorne),s tor Mis. 
At)url "'~clfte IbUro..,t. for "arlnc 1t:11,ress. Alld W. U. T~l. Co.; for H~ther'"Klon'l Ex~h""Ke 
Jb,nk. F Int !'i.uloll ;\. "Mnk • . "t~hl"otl :-\~Yh ..... I • . lnk, RI"I the Atc',I"',1I UrhlK~ Cmnp.ul)', thfll 
nrm b.-tnK al~n conne-rt .. tl wlth th~ U"tOIl P.clne R. R. Co. Col. Kver .. "t l~ a lI"thf' of 
t'.nluhurac. N Y. 'n 18~6. he ernllltrAtet' to the S •• rthwc:tl. remahlP(1 In \VbtcolI!'in '" C~w 
months. "hen lOl'.tfod 3t AUI4t1n. Minn .• which Ill"l'e WR'" hl~ honle until ttl?t. III J8tj~. he 
enlisted III the .rlO)". anti I" the '''U ut lAti3. urM'alltzed CompAIlY C. ~t!r.o ... 1 Mlnnft!IJ'.'1l e"y .. 
airy. After a y~.r alul a half Hf serylce ht'! wa,.'i prn Ilot .. ,1 to Llt·utellallt.Cnlon~I of \'ohlll .. 
kf'r!. and "ftrvt"tl a.~. !Jtal omcer tn MI!Jsuurlln t~6~. He ha. .. lJt~~u t!1I1l:'Ilf"d In the IIractlC"e 
of .aw sluce 18~4. wl .. UI ht'! w~s ~."nltk'fl to th~ It.r In Sew Yurll . hl~ father, HOIi. Jusiah T. 

EV~6ti·~·e~t~gG\J~lllfii::~"O':lrO~t~:~~';t ~~~t~!'n~~ ~"ttl:!ta~'T . .t Santa Fe R. R .. was horn '" 
l.Ancll~ler C'JUut)·. P • .• seprelnher 29. 1816. COIR11lt"IIt"ed railro~l·nlt III 18:tt II" whllt 's 
no" kunwn as thd Penn Celltr.1 R. R., wh~rf! he re aIDed ulull '.i8: the'l 'rt"lllfJvetl to 
Drarhurn County. Ind .• A,.d In 185~ f!tlll:laed wllh the CIII . • 1 .... IA"AIMJII!\ R. R. A~ en ... 

"

1tf"tar. ,,"d durin, ht. emplo\'lue.,t with IlIl'lU. held various ~SIK)II"IIJ'e .Itnit-Uu .... lit 
tU:Ut. he lefr lh~r.,. mo,lng nit • f •• nl In TII.pt'cAtme CttUllty. "alOe ~t"le. hut after ol~r.l. 

IUR It fur two \ p')l'''. c;une W"'lIt tt) Atchl'4on. atnd an AUK'"'' "f J871. &Ijf;,ln entftr,.d the ralla 
ro",1 ,."vle,". &11 olliitteer for Lb- A. T. It. ~Hllla I"e; cOlltlnued lUi 14ur.h a IItU~ .non! tn" .. olle 
)'e:lr. "nd front that tlllle utlUI the cnml.'rtlu .. of this 111Ie to Alchhlou. had c1H'rge of the 
delivery nf U1a.t~rIAI for the conslrurUUII of Ihe ro"d. Mr. trAllan waa then apJ)uhlteillO his 
lIrese,,' 8ItU.lU,,". wht"re he hM.!I r.h"rtce", Khont twenl>' me", aud hAS R ...... ralsu.u-r.I!'llm, 
of th., Round· H!lust!. He Is WIUwut Itlmitt tht! oltlesl r.llrnAfl m)\n In thf! State, alld tlurl .. ~ 
his Inau)' yeA'S' IIervlrf' AS "neh. hA,. Mlways be .. ., extremely fm·tun"le. ne.er hK,h •• mct 
with ... y accilletlt In his whuae ,,,II road r..r~e,. His wlff" w.~ '1I!t~ .hUle A. WAnt. to witHin 
he WMS ",,,,rletl I .. UeArhflrll CtnU'I)', lucl .. In HHO. Th.-\' h :'ve ltut one 100 lIyh ... W. \Y. 
" .. gHoIl. ~UIH"rhlt .. ndt'ul of th~ Centralfhalleh ur fht" U. P. R. R. 

W. W. FAUAS. 8uraertutelltlellt CClilrall "ranch 'I1",.unrl Paclftc R. R .. ts. nAtive ot 
IntilanA. He w." bon. It. Uearborn CI)II·lty. S"(lt~I"lter 21t. :840. Hl" '"lIrO:4t1 life COlDa 
melU~ecl In Intllau:\ In 1854. "h~1I he louk alM")sltlon fI.~ tr:,'" 1M"). 01, whAt Is IIOW known as 
I .• C. & L. R. R. II", WJ'" wUh this cUlnl.a,,,' over .. fteen \'ears, ftrst ftrh,C', Ihen a!J lorollloa 
tlv~ enalneer. In 18ti9. he remo\"p,1 to Kanl\Il~. \0 take the 1',.="IUolt nr Ass'ltt"nt SUI, .. r ..... 
","do"t .. f the A .. T . .t >4. fie R. It .. with hr",lqllarter. at Topek ... 'n 187~. he .... AI'I"'Io,te<l 
General SuperlutfO'uth: llt uf th~ Kall~"a )1hlhmd R. R..IIOW kuown u Ih~ K:","'altClty Hlvl"a 
Ion of th., A " T . &. !'\AHtA "'e R. R. K.etalut'cJ this l.o .. ltioo ahout el"hte~u ItlunCl,III. and wa~ 
thrn API,ululed KUIJertnff"nclent of the Western Dtvl"loh of the H . k St .• '0. R. R .. wllh 
headquarters III Kal""HS City. Was .(lpnlilled to •• resent )H.!tUtuII JaIllH,r)' 1. 18;9. and 
moyeil tA> "cchl.oll. IIlr. Fallan w .... marrletl III L:"vrellr.~burg, Inti., III Jul)', 11161. to 1111 .. 

/l.m~'.'''V.s~~~W,;~: J'~~~~I:I~~~~,~'~~~,~I:~."ftj.:)~~\:'~.Cj.. R. R ..... ," born II) ~tddletnw" 
RutierCo .. Ohio, S~p"'lIIlwr 15 18~5. He wase,luc"IP,t II) hi. '''OlIve rnullty. ,,,,,I In 1844: 
was cppr.ntlcett to learn the nllt"hh,181', tr ... '''' at Clncln,."U. Ohio. Was atUwhflltl to the 
InrolllotlYe depllMmpl)t. and tn 1847 I>elped bnl"l ~I)lrlnes fnr the Lltlle Miami R. R. 'U 
J8~1. became conllec~d w6th the Macltaon 4 IUd. R. R ., rUllnlng rHRlne 011 'he ~1 .. 1I~(1II 
ltAI'rOMd, ."IdJaIlA· Waft then ..... VutntN A."lstallt Master ~I~t.h~hlr. At Jndlalull~II~, ttl 
18~". he moved to ~lIlwAok~e WII .• wherehe rail an f'lIlrllle a f~w fUOllth8 nn the Mil .• MI~., 
R. R.; then '~turued to '"dIRun and ent~re,' the "ervlre ur the 1. & C. R. It .. r'lUnllia au ena 
alueunlll 18tia. In !"hlrch.1865.w.s apl,o'htefl )I:t~ter )ltduUltc 011 the KMtotllt:: HaUlllluu H. 
R.. retalllh, .. thl~ pOSition uutll the flNlll !WI.I out. Itl 1869. Mr. P. mnvt'(l t •• Kanl'" Anti •• " 
appointed M ... tt'r Me""~II'c of Loromottvc And CAr lIe,,"rtn" 'ut of th~ A.,T.ot S. I'e R. R .. "' 
Toprk... III JUlie. lR18 . ..... Irall.ferretl co the .up rillteutleury of c"r butltllul{ at !'It . 
Charlel. )10., ahd .'ert .. ,.,.,UlvUle. Inll. W .. " appollltMI 10 r,r .. Aent .,0$IUon In Jean .. , 1811. Mr. 
Farte. was marrle,lllI l..nlllsvllle. KY.,.June. 1848. to III •• \'aulrhan. !;h~ tlle,1. leaving two 
cblldreD; uDe lIarvlve., Salll~ I~ DOW .lira. n. /I.. 1' ..... u, of CallCorula. Mr. fl. was married 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

CoDDCIl. Be .... married In Atcbl.on. In FebrDary 1862. to Helell Oeler. of Baden. Oer
maoy. tbelr tbree chlldrell belllg lIaloed Rober1, Emil .. lid Hertha. lIIr. Ji'orbrlger I. a 
w.mlJOr of the A •• F. " A. lIL to the thlrtY-IWColld d~lIree. of the 1. O. O. 1" •• of tha 1I0elety 
of Turners, and Is 5ecr~tary uf th~ Atcbisoll Coal Milling Socl"ry. 

TItOMAIi O. FK.\II!!:It, ellKllleer. 0" the A . .It:>l. VI •. ur the B • .It M. R. R.; resilience 
coroer of liecolld aud Atchboll .tredl.: WIU burll In :>Io.a Scotia, .• ugu.t 3U. 11154. Ills 
ftl'll~esperhtl1ce -' raUro&\Unx was with tHe B. &)la R. R. at Llllculn, St!I..I., WHen! he ~eryed 

:.!',~~:~::::lt~~:~~ :~~::cll~~~II~~~t;,~~:I~ e[I~~a!~!l.le .l~~':~~:~;:~'~~'t'ht:~l~~:t~'r t~ll~! 
exPtScted. a-enlt8utlary riot at Lincoln, gulllg frulll NJlllanll. NelJ., tu the formt'r City, a ell:,· 
tallceur twellty-fuur lulles, 10 twellly-n.e ml"utes. Mr. Fr ... er II..,. bar.ly e.c .. pe'" with lIb 
life 10 .evual rallruad accident .. tile must ,Ustre .. lng of wllich was the rUllllinK olf the 

~[!:~~~ ~~~oe.;:r.l°1!h~n~O~r.::,~t-:'~'\~::~:~t~~ell~h! ~~!~i~l:e~l ~:~e~~t~r:o~~~~o~:I~~':~~ 
Brutberhood. N ... 164, uf Atchison. 00 tbe 30th of lIIarcb. 1882. be was m .. rrled to 1II1sa 

AO~:',~'I:~8~ ~fi~Z'I~!~'Jrrocery .Iore. corll~r of Fifth and S .treet .... as borll .lone 12, 
!S2U. III Oblo County, W. V... Received a pr .. cllcal .... ucatlull ulI"'er the old school systcm. 

~'~D~~ t~ln~~-:t!:~~:~ r~~~,~~~~r~~:e~:~~~~I~r';hf::~~:;st!~~e~~~:r.'clo~~r~lciro~!~ 
err altalld. He ouly rll.n thll a :.bort time huwever. when be eug-alrel! as a cl"rk In a grocery 
store, aud afterward was employed lJy W. C. Loven-uelll In tlUJ hide and l~ather tradt'". 

f.?tl~:: ::;:~:;~~(~:l~r~::~aO~~~I'!:t~W::'~ °Mr:-. ~!;:!'i~I;lW':!l:~lht~: ifo~~~t~du~l:~~~:::~:~~ 
at Leann .. orth, ... urlllJr the rehellioll. belllg too old fur service 10 the "rillY. He was 
married hI hla lIatlytlllt .. te, 011 May 23, 1843, to MI •• Mary K &llIllg:ln. Huth are melllbers 

~!:!~~ a~~':~:~~~r~~~~eC~.~~';.':no!rr.-. 'Wrl~I~~e~.t~: l~~~~!~~~~:I~~~~~~·b~"1,~~:rs 
H .• aod JObll C. 

H.. rKIJ;:OENBURG. restauraleur. This well klluwll Rentlem,m I. a natln uf Ger
maoy, alld WI&II borll 10 the Kingdom uf H""uver. MarCil ~I. 183~; .. as .. ducate,1 and 
rear"" 10 hi. natlye couotry, co.nlllg to Americ .. ln IS~O, 10catinK for a time III 1'hll .. del-

~:l:i ~:";I:;,~-:,dci:~klln~ c~~~gl:!~~:~'u~!~lOil:~:~~~~~:!t ~~te~~[s~~IVV~~I~erl~~· .. I~I:~I~::~: 
two year.. OU tho Il1th of Harch. It!ti4, II .. became a r ... ld"nt uf Atchhou; II. elll~.rketl 111 
mer .... lltlle punul ... alld .. as prulllinently Identilled In cOlllmerel.1 circle. for elllbt y.ar~ 

ti.~~: ~~:0.f:tT.:~op~e~Il!,~~:::~':J"io ~~. :0:' ~"'J'~~r.:.:~'!n~I~I~~~!~!'I~ l~::~~'::.\'o ~~e 
mor" r .. vor .. b¥ acquar..ted. HII Is a m .. wber uf lbe 1. O. U. F., .·rl.lld.hlp w ... ge. :>10 .. ). 
00 tile 141h 0 AUlloa ... 1858. 1II1sa CII .... Itlrch became hi. wife; she Is a Il .. tlve uf Ureece. 
aod c .. me to ~bl. cuolltry With pare lito wholl youllII',lUCl&1I111 III Clllclnnatl. Oblo, lIIr •• F. Is 

~,lle';~:~~b~~J".:i~'b~~r.'r.'f..~~ct"/:h::I~~I~::,0.I81~ .. !~t :g~:~:~el~ ~?z:r~"m:'s~'iJ,~lg~af~~I~~~: 
Eya. Ii ..... a, Abmllam aUlll1lax; 1000t two, Matilda aod Clar ... 

UHARI..E8 "'ULLER. gllnural yard master for the 1II. 1'. R. R. Co.; resldellce on Park 
street, betweell Sixth alld Senllth' was Ilorll In Huron County, Ohio, Jul)' 17. 11147. ReKall 
rallroatllll, when e'Kblefio year. 01 age. and bas folluwed" COlistauuy ever since. exCeptlllJ 
when lnJurlea from acctdeU1.8 contlued him tu bLa room. HlIs ft.r., ~xpeI'Jellc" was as ti .. ,,· 
mao On tbe Lake gllure 4; MIchigan ,suutheru, ltut after ODe year was glYell au ellgine. ttrst 
... Wltcll 10 the ~Ikhart y ....... :lllo.l .. fl.rward 00 tbe ro •• d. Frol11 this II .. was ad ... "c ..... 10 

g~ .. ~.:o ~~~~~::~~ .. ~I'8, ~~~sa~~~[h~~~~~~~~rR~o~. ~J~ cD::'r\':~;;~I.:'~I~'t:l~trl~~r illr~ 
)'uller w .. III a ter"'ble colll.lolllhat occurred at Le Gralld.luwa, ""'" frolll IIIJurleo recel.ed 
wu cObftned tu btl !Jed fur seven month.. Upon reco'ft'ry he came to Nt!'wtOIl, Kall., wllertSl 

~~n:J~t::~KJ~~::: .~~I a!J1I.7!,.~!I:"toel~~e:,li~;' :~':f':JII~rll~b .... Mi':':: TD~r~' "~b~r:~~.\I: 
part uf 18111. Mr. Vuller got hi. foot e .. ullilt III .... (rull" I1t !!:lIIporla, l1ud .. u en"~lIe I".eked 

~,;!tl!:,:'I:~C~dt·.dl:~~: .. ~".J :1!:~~.!:'"::.ll:~~~b~en~~~I·flr",,~.I~II":,t1:~·0.y."t."l"it.'\:'u~"~::~~ 
5tb uf A..'Wlilt of tbat year, be W&I caUl'" lIetweeu au elJglllts aUlI a car, which cuunued blm 
to bIB bed obtll OCtolJOr. A. loon as lie was able he wellt 011 tbe road og .. m. alld 111 April. 
188~ the wbolll tr .. lo 0r,0o which Mr. }'uUer w,," r1lulllug, WIU ~lowlI frullllhe track br, a 

~l~:~~e..::~ r.~~i.e:r ~~ ~~t~loh'r:~:~~.":f'i.I?:':::I~:J'r.:;l~u~o.i'~~~~I::' t~:h!~~~~~ O:~t!~~ 
f:f~~:f~ t":.me~~p:'Jc!:\~~t~:: ~r~·fr~~ ~~ • .:!~~e~fl~!::,~~I~nil':,l\t. I~ '~~~~I::~'tf t~:'b'~r.~ 
'if~l~U':;'to.:;,~~:;: c::~~n:::~~fg~:!~~I~y':'i,~~t~~rl~II:~:: dc"~I~,,,,!g; ~'t:' I:!~~~~ ~~~b':~~J~~~:. 
Cllicago. HI. wife wu MISI J;:va HOlley. of KaliS .. ; they were marrl"" at Ka ... as City, 1II0 .• 
10 S .. "tember. 1877. . 

JAMI!!" If. UARSIDE ..... born 10 Caoton. Folton Coooty.lII~ Jaouary 26, 1848. ID 
1856 he reluoved wl,b bl. parents to Neb .. aska City. where b .. attende ... schoul, .. od .. fter-
w ....... WUI·lted un a farm. 10 1864. he moYed to Atchl.OIl, and wurked .. clerlt 10 .I, E. 
W ... oner'. l1 .. rd .... re .tore on .. ye .. r; with A. S. I'arker.lt !lo .... forwardlol alld dell.ery 
CIerI< twu year .... od with J. U .. rsldo .It Co ..... lIroad tralllfer, rorwar,Ung and cummlssluo 

~a:::h~~~1 "alln'!t .8::.::.oa~:!:.:'ttaLT:~.ce~oJ~ I%~:t r!~~i~; ~l::r~~:~~"J. ~11~rM:,dJ':.'f~::: 
H. U ... slde ..... admitted .... a partn .. r undllr Ihe oameof J. U .. r.lde& lion. 10 187~ the ftl'm 
dl ....... tlllued uu.III ..... and he .. ccepted •• Itnatlu .. as accountaot wltb" I1l1u. Kobn. whole-
s .. l .. INCar 10 11173. be ..... with \V.ll. Heth .. rlnlwo, IU .... I.tallt buok· keet/er; III 11174 he 
waa "Iellt for If,,ruUwo'' FUnt'. RailrOad ·frallsrerCump .. nY •• Uld Ita .uccellSor • .I.lII. H .. ID-

~~Dr-:ncg;. J> .. ~~13! !~~I yl':[ ... ~:.':..u~!I:lm~~':~~~I~I~~~:;:I~:~:: e~,,!I~~1~a'i1'u'?p:rtr. 
the A... T • .I: S. V. R. ~ .. clerk/.where h" I. 110W I'mpluyed. Ite WI&I married lIept .. mber 14. 
181U. at callton.III •• 10 lIIattle D, 1'reston. They ha.e uoe cblld-Wlllle I'r ... toll. two ellll
o.Irell bayllli died In Inf .... ey. 

10 s"~k~,t ~:e.agN~.E,,::: r.r~4~~ ~h:~~n~n~~:''il~e~e~~t~~~:i L~~I';h~:' ~~~r~~ 
he h01l1111r .. ted to A'Derle&, locate ... ," Call1un. III .• aud rdmaillell ID that city. olll ... e1l In 
banklnl ontll he relDuved to Neuraska City III 1854. where al.o be eniagelll0 banklnll. and 
re01 .. llleIlllntll 18&4. Ite then remo."" 10 Atcblsoo alld WI&I booklte£ .... r for A • .It 1'. H),ram, 
rrelllhte •• betweeo that city alld !lolorado. Utab. KOlltana and Arlzuua, wblch bUMlDe •• they 
carrled 00 DutIl 18611. Wheo he .occeedell tbelO. Till. he Wlll qoU" e:rtell.lvely eog&Jr01l In, 
abo "roduca deallnll. all'" dulOJr the Kallruad Tran.fer busille .... ltb tealOs; alau \,uunlnl 
the o01nlbu ....... lid b .. pge bu.II.811, bulodlDl, while Inlthla trade, tb .. wa .... llou ... kno .. " ... 
thtt Oanll!. wareIlOUI". Hut sou, ... me. H •• w". UlOCI&led with hlmlu the lIustnetlS at t'lat 
time. " .. , lIr1u r"prdl8otlDK the St. Luull " O,n .. h .. 1'l1cket Lille. lIIr. Uar.ld .. h". b ... n 
ClUbler aod bookk .... par wlto Wllllaw H. Hetb .. rhll(too" Co •• III tbe banklnl bu.lness fur a 
tim .... aud fur the Il&It ten I· ...... b ... lJOeo ",neral "ccouolall~ III gelleral olll~e uf tbe Central 
Br"och Ullloll Paclnc R .. llwaY/.lJOlnl ou .. cashier III the MI .. uur. I'adllc Celllral Hranch 
Railway .. frelgbt departwel1t. De I. a promlllellllUeDl~rof the N"thoolal!!: ... laocopHI ChOlCh, 
and h .... beeu durlllg III. r ... ldeuce III AtchlllOo, IIf1eell yearo.u\ll!rll1teudel1t uf Ille liabb ... h
lehool. Ite ... nell allo for .en .. 1 ye ...... a lIIembel uf the .cboul board. Mr. aUI1 lIIn 
a .. rslde b ... e 11111 .. cblldren lIylulI: J!:IDWa, JalUea R .• lIIary A •• J!:U .. .I •• Charles A., 1I'lur
.0 ..... .Itooe. ~· .. lInle I. •• KIUle U. 

F. U. uEIfKI!! r r. whule .... III alld retail dealer In stoves, tinware alld tlnn~r's stock. This 

m~\::::~eob':.·~'!:.I~::!:':..'~~: ~~~t..t;'~r:r~ ~~~~~'~(1.18~~"e"~:/~1wlu':r'!!!tlm~: t:: ~!~ 
mo.ed .Ix doors .. eal .nd OCCUPIed th" .tore at .. r~II"'1 uf 1l1li per wuutb. F~"ruary 10. 

:'~e ':::e:!'::'~ !,,~tr.~=r:;t 'i.'::U:~~:~~e~::~~:-lf~re:'~~:~~~J:~r: t~~I~I~~,:,~::~bill ~~: 
;,:;~~e ft~~ f.:'b~r.::°f.:..:i~ ~~!~~ ::O':~~·t.!'Jtr.:~t~U:I:X~~S: 1~c.!,::!':a~I:lr~I.~~~~~lk~ 
brask" alld Wl"r..uo. Ite 111&1 b"ell one uf the wo.t .u.:e .... ful ~ulhlellS wen In tile ,·Ity. lIIr. 
CI~lIrett I. a oatl.e of Huotlllgtoo !loonty, I'&.. alld wu burll M"rc:h 4, 18l1U; I." 0011 of 

~~:~t· ~~~ :'~3·~:.,:.~~1 f:'::fl~: :Ir.~""e r.~~~~r~~~~o~n~I~.rs"~r'::lel r:I~':;.I~:·u';eI:-I~~ 
~~~fie~a.ioaK.~~~~~y':t":~I~; :~~;I::J'~~ll':~, fo ~~u.\':'U::~C:~t .. ~.~~tlh~ul,~~::~ 
Couot)',l'a. Tiley baye ftye cb.ldrllo, CII"'a A.,.AOUI .. !!: .• l'au.1 E .• Cora H. au ... lfolOer~arr. 
Mr. U"oratt I. a m .. mber of the A. U. of U. \Y •• aod recalv .. r of tbe Atchlsoo Lodge. !liu. 4. 
Aleot fur Clralf " 0...'. Hut·alr Vurnace . 

.I AOOU ClEORUE, liB. wember of tbe IIrm, Georle" Dunt, live ltoek dealers. came to 
Kaoau 10 tb ...... rlllll ur hlr.7, .. "d fur three ye .. rs wOI'ked at cart/euterll1llu tile tow 11 of 
SUIDuer. 011 II .. y 13. 111110. 11 .... u warrl"" til Alu"llI .. daullllter of H .. oja.uln O" ..... n. olle 
of thll III0n"er. uf At~1l11lO11 CuDlltYl alld till. same winter w .... d to duell .. llau CouoLy, 1II0 .. 
.. b"re he wurked fur 610 I",r mont I ... lid touk III. p .. y 111 cottullwuod 10lnb .. r, fur wllich ba 
had t"J IIl1d hll UWII 10 ....... Hd 1I0ally .occeed .... III tradllli [or UII .. yuke uf oxen willi wblch 
1111 rll\urued to Atclliooll o..uoty, aud cUlOlUellc"" f .. rlOlol, his reo: .. lpte belllg teu cent. "er 
boshel [ur C.lrO .. lid "IIIII~ ",,"b1 (or potatu.o •• fur wblch II" took IIrocerlee 111 pay. Tbl. belol 
his a"'rtlo K .. ,I ..... Mr. Udorge, 10 1861 •• "'rIe.1 fr .. llllltlU, ..... ru .. Ibd pl ... 11 frull1 Acll,.OIl 
to lJeu,""rp Vul •• wlUl uueap ... uf burlt'!l.. a .. d dUllul hill cOIIUIIUanCtl at the SKlne. hhuaelf 
aod tr.do uacl ... y .. r .. 1 Ollcounten "It 11 th"ll1dl"o.. It" recel.e ... from '4 10 '!lll ,,"1'10.., fur 
haulllllt r .... J,(ht. all'" 10 11111 •• wheo btl .0101 hi. fr"lglethlK uutn" bad .. ccuIIIIlI ........ tell Cour-
mule _111 ... ud ,dyeD OX-W"KOO~Wltll fuur yoke to each """UII. Tbe .0bJII~t of 1111 •• ker.cb 
tho .. purclu .. ed 40U awres of l .. u ."YOU tulles. sout.hwo.' ur Ate"'I.., .. , Oil \.!aIUI' Cr"ek, Iftlld 
embarked III.tock raldll, aud 1>,,) "It. and II. 187U remoy"" to tba city .. lid .Iarled lu tbe 
lIye '''>Ok bo.hle ... whlcll 11 .. 11&1 linea operatellill addltloo to 1,," f .. rm. Til" drm of Ueo"ge 
"Dune haye a large cattle raoch .evellty mile. aODthweat of Wlcblta, bn.. aDd .. Ide frolU 
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.J. A. H .l)[. ~Ol)t And shoe dealer. one oBhe pioneers of Atchlsoll. and one ... bo ba. beell 
clo.~t)· .... soclated with the development of Ran .... II tbe subject of thl •• ketcb. .He Is a 
""ltve of Kelltucky. anet W'IS born In Fleming Coullty. Octo""r 1. 18SlI. 111 18112 came to 

tl".~~~~;'~~:t e:~,r:f~~~~ :~~~~ ~!s\~~~J~' r~~~~.;:f ~n~7tivlff:. ~~. aI1',~tl\6tl'~e 1I:'~~e~~~I~~: 
ellll)lo), or Uartl & Sew,'omb as clerk. conllnulng two yeare, and b .. becllidentifted III the 
("ol1l1n~rcl.lI ('Ircles of Alt.'hlson slnce that. time. enRatr1nR' In r:esellt. bUllness JanuAry 1. 

!~~;·Ar~~~~:~~aJ!~,~~':\'T~~~~>;;o~~I~~i:~~~~n~r'Wel~e.~I~iln tll!'~:g~ ~f°!t';~t'I:~'~ ~:: yC~~~: 
and with [-lie pioneer antI the newcomer wn. always a favorIte acquaintance. M.r. Ham was 
lIIat'rle,lln 186510 MI.s Franclalall Barlles. By this ullloll Iheyllave six cblldren-WlIlle. 
CI",rllp. Llllley. Selhe. Georg~. Eddie. He Is a mem""r 01 the I. 0. O. 1". 

E\)IV IS S. H.lRR[S. ellgilleer on the Mo. Pac. K. K.. reslolellce 150ll Utah avenue. cor-

1:~I·h~~;!;~I~~~l:a~:[t.~~ ~~h~o~lc~r:~ l~.,,~r:;i ~h~Ce~I~~~'r';I~I;I~il ~~I~~:.f.:'I1~~ ~I~'~~ ~~~': 
tlmp went to 'ichool. and afterward came west to 'Vl~('..on8In. and was lnakeman on the old 
Chlcal(u. st. P'"11 ,to F"nd. <lU Lac Railroad. Theil wellt al ftreman onlhe "ew Albany ot !\a-
1~1tI ",,,,I. bllt In the fall of thla sar returlled to school _"aln. aDlI from that time until 1851 

[:~:'!tl~6\~r~a.:!se'::i~U':!~0~:·lIrem~~ 'gn I!jllre~~~tl':.!~~s.al~~l ~~ttfl~','I\"d:llnu~~~~~~P~f~~ 
PIIl(llIe. which he rail on tile H"nlllbal k St. Joe R'llIroad uotll th .. fall of 1864. and between 

~~~~\V~'~,!\~~O~"l~1.7 H:Str.~~t~=e: l~h~~~nr:,I,~~~'l:r~lX tr.:~~~fc~h:rt~~l: ~~:'~a~'il.lR.~ 
whpre hp I. consl,lered Olle of the best engineer. on the road. Mr. Harris Is oue of Ihe orllt
Inalmembers of the Locomotive Engineer.' Brotberhood; also ~elollHs to Ihe 1. O. O. F. lind 
Ihe A .•• ' .• to A. M •• both In the [odlfe and chap .... r. HI. wife was M .... (Jatherlne Adame, of 

(ll\liIIRWi~~~OS': ~~:t~~~::a~asl~~~~~~ t~~~ ~i,~e ~:r!~I~t~~h~~r\t~;·c~8~1188~. 
alill rUlls nne or thr largest steam laundries In the city. employing kll lIIen. Is furnlsht"tl 
willi all of Ih.l:otest ImproYemelltsln that line, which If 0 so lar III making a success "f 'hi. 
hllilllt"S:.4. HE'liry P. Harrison. sentor member of the ahove ft.rlll. calUe with his parents. 
Thomas all,l ~[ary Harrison. to Atchison In 1867. his father bel"11 a capitalist. Arter re
relvlnll A lI1>eral education, he learned the plumber's trade. Was borll hI [)nhuque. low". 
I'el>rnary 2:1. 1858. A. II. Robin .. of the altoYe IIrm. was horn In Zallenllle. Ohio. lIebruarl 
~:r~~~.l'''t)~r~~'~)v~d,:~si.t;I~.~'~~d.~~~8tli !:::- ~1~~c~ll~g~.rellt8, who were farmer.; a -

ALFURD J. HARWI. wbolesale and retail hardware mercbant, came to Atchison III 

:":"~':tiol,~ ~r' ;~~ln~~)~~I~~~~~~~:.~~r8 b,:::~~~,~ n I~'::~:~ ~o~,~~cf.n:· t~:a~~~r::;'.sA:1 :,~: 
that time "lone. HM ,'e"d\ly Increased from tbe original 8mall capital of ,2,200. tlllio-day 

:lta~~.lt:~,r ~~)~~a~f ~:I~'~~la~~~s .:~a~~e'r!~ f:~et~g"etr:clr:!~I~f ~~~I ~~~ c'W::,c~I~:! I~;'; 
men continually. two of rhe.n traveJlIlR saleamen. as h6 also ha.u.lles farm macbluery. wag
on •• Ptc. Occupies three noora. tbe main one 22:r150. basement the same. and upper Hoor 
60x22. he,hles carrlaNe repository. 411:r100. and 10 IIlve a 1D0r~ delllllte Idea of the ma1"1-

'}f;~I,~:t ;~~·I~~~'~"·~h'::~·b~':t~,~~:a.~~~,~:a:~~l~'8~.f."Jo:r~:~~~~ c~r~I'~~'~~OA hAi:!: 
ware store III 1860. allll h .. h"'l twenty-two ,ears experience In that IIl1e. In 1818. at 
Alchl.on. he married Miss Ltzzle Whitehead. 0 Michigan. Edwin C. Harwl. truellllg saleo
lII"n. all,llJrother of the above. came to Alchlson In 1817. and Hrst became connected with 

~.:!~:~~v:ohr'k'~~r :;-' ~~~!:~r:~~b~:~::3e -n.r:6r;tg::~e\~~he~~e~~e~~~::~~. thl: r~raYl b~~~8: 
wan' llepartml"llt Yor one ~ear. and at the eII,lrallon of that time became travellnK salesman 

~I':,~ ~x"e~~I':J I~;:~'ey s.:f:.~:n ~~~~~eem~::..~ h~ ~.o:::'~If.W. :1~~e~·~~I'~~ t;:f t~~I~~s':'::~'~t~~ 
1', •.• borll .1'"I1"tr~··1. 18bOkand pursued .,ariou. occupations prevloua to comlllF. to KIln.a. •. 
~~71';lf:o'r~"a~~!~~~!f,!:,e~~. o~'r~:~~~ib~ftirr:~:r~~~~~ to wliom he w .. marr ed there III 

AP::I~~)8~V.~0<~~~~~·IJ'~:hll~~'~. :h!:~~~~~~t .~~c~ ~~:~?['W;~:~'~e~~~ ot;' F~r:'~'~:hl~ 
li;;::Fran~oH .. !li:I~h~)h .r'gfineO~t it~~~~nfa~,~~.0:n8~~II~~eJ~~ ~tlle 'i~~I~!t .... ~~~::e~! 
w"rt~ ... ",I <llsdl"rlled for ,lIsal>llIty at the ~nlted Stale8 Generafkospttal III Colum~u •• 
Ohio •• ·ehruary. 1863. Mr. Held was born December 10. 1819. In Elsas,l"rance.and lI,ed III 
hi. native rOllntry until bls twenty-sixth year. wben be emllfrAted to Amerlc" and localed 
(.Iuly 4. 184$). III Chlcalfo. where he lived nve year. and then removed to Freepf)rt. 
111.. where he lived seven yea .... alld from there removed to Monroe, WIs .• where he lind 
about Olle rear and then started for Pike's Peak, but got no farther than Omaba. wbere 
he r~n,alhed about seven 1II0nlh •• after wblch time he returned to Leavellworlh. where he 
remained Imt a Ihort time an<l then removed to Welton. Mo .• where he lived until the 

:~~~a~~o~~r\ '~,:ne c':~e O~~hlt~~~~IO~~I~~(J'~:c::''::~rr:d bl~ FE~':;-~I~I:ar.~':.'~~ltke:il~~ 
;'~1~~~:r.·11~~:'5: .:go~I~"a:e~lr:fa~~~I~~m~~ll~~ t~ 8~b~ ~~g::.~n~';rc~:~l 0~a1t,~\~ 
son). George ~V .. Carrie (marrlPd 10 Henry Manglesdorf, a grocpr of .llchlson). Emilia 
~T;~~!~~tl:.sf.rR:'kh~g~~~~ot !h'::~~:le~esldlog In Atchison). John C. (Il cigar-maker. 

UEO[tGE W. WEr,u. harlle •• ·maker. came to Kan ... [n June. 1868. locating [n the city 

~~~~I~~~?~r~~:~e[.~I~es~~~:~:~f,~dJ~~:l'l/(:~~,=y~~:~:;~~~~rh~~e~O::nl ~~:I:'~ 
• Ince. He I. a member of Roth Bro' .. cornet Itand. Mr. H~ld enlered tbe army durlllif tbe 
war of tile re~elllon as a drummer boy In Compan,. B., Elghlh Regllneut Kans .. [llfantry. 
at the early age of eleven years and .Ilt monlbe, being undoubtedly the youneest loldler In 
any KAIIS"S rPlllment. He enlisted at I'ort Lea .. enwortb III November. 1861, alld WM 
\IIu_tered out I .. San Antonia, T~x ... November 16. 186~ He w •• present at tbe battles v, 
NashVille. Telln .• l'erryvllle. Ky .• Kenasaw Mountain. Atlallta, Jone.boro·. Frankllll. 
and other minor enlCl\lIements. Mr. Held w .. born In Chicago. III .. I"cbruary·211. 1850. 
lO .. d IIve,1 III hi. native place about one year. wben hi. lIarents rerno.,ed to Freeport, III .• 

t'r::J~,~~~:I;; .. I~.Vepr~:::~~ll':'':.':.'n ~~~/~~~o~~sr~ W!'.~~: ~.:~~r:he~l~iie;I?:: ~~rr. 
1861. wilen ule family removed to Kan.... In 1812 Mr. H. entered the United Stale. 
(Relfular) .lrlllY as a mem~er of Compan), G .. IIlxth Infantry. He eoll.ted at st. Louis. 
November 12 of thAt year. He served raltbfnlly live yeare, chtelly III tbe Yellowstolle 
country. and .vas ,1I.cbarged at I"ort Buford. D. T .. Nuvember 12. 1817. After hi. dlschars" 
be returned to Atcblson. wbere be h .. been Industriously fOllowllle hi. trade from that 
time to Ihls. 

MICH.\P!L GORDO,. HELD. miller. was born In Waohlngl.on County. Wis .. April 2. 
18~6. and II veIl In his natl"e State Ulltll 1819. when b& hecame a resident uf KallsM. locat
Ing al Ellinwood. Bart"n County. wbere he "' .. engaged In worklnl( at his tr",le. and wbere 
he re.ld.oI one ;>n,1 a half year<. From Ellinwood he ... ent to IIAn "'ranclsc", (Jal.1 .. here he 

~t:~~::rgt':.d U~~~~~III~~~fl ~~'I~~~g~!~e:! ~::eu~:IK:'te:I~)~or'!,~~5'el~~~ ;~~~~r.:'~,,~ 
occuple,l r ... ponsl~le po.ltlonl In the large lIourlng mill. of 80wmann oIt Kellogg. and Blair 
'" Auld. .He I. a mo.nber of P"lmyra LO,lg .. N .... 68. A.. F. 01: A. :4.. of Pallnyr ... WI ... and 
or SeudA (MI) J Ladle. N .... 279. I. O. 0. F. Mr. Held II a graduate of the Spencerian Bu.l. 
..... College of Milwaukee, WII .. cia .. 01'11. and In ad,lItion to belolf a tborough mailer of 

~\~'I\\~~:i~~s~ ~~l.'lt~I:~~ ~~l!,~~~a~J'f:~~~r~':."d f~:~~M;~::~:"af':,~~f~~~~~ff~:!t :,r~i 
qualities. 

.I.lCOB R. HELLElfER. bardware sale.man. came to Kansas In May, 1871.loeAtlnjfat 
Marysville, where be remaIn ... until Sept~rnlJer of the lame year. wbell be removed- to 

:t~\~ttft~\~e.. K~'pll~;~~:::~~e I':.'~t~:~~~::.e e~~tfs':,t~f:o:noi-:I~:r~ll~~8& 8¥.TIr!.'::~'i.~I,i 
re'nalned wltb that ftrm until July. 18111. when he accept'" tbe position wblch be 1I0W ftll. 
with the Hlen,lve har<lware dealer. A. C. Faust. Mr. H. was married at .ltebl."n ...... ,,_ 

~~'Ur.;';I:.8~~:.tF:t]:~!~la4~i~~~t~I:t"'~v".o.a I~r.tl~~~~ '-}~~e~l,rlyO~~':iul"f~u~~~lIer :::nl>'lJl~ 
r.arenls, Yr.,lerlck And~lIza~eth W. (Speck) Hellener. remo.,ed with their fal~y to> Keth
ehem. I'a.. where they resld~d until 1869. at that time locating at Quakerstown, Pa. In 
ISlI Ihey removed to Cbester 8prlnl(. III Ibe saIne State. and In 1874 returned to 8elhle
hem. where the .uhject of this sketch remained until lie came to Kan..... H. Is a member 
IIf rbe Natlonal1'eml.erance Relief Union. and of the Lutheran Church. HIS r .. ther w .. 
kIlled before Pett'rsbnrlf, Va., In 18611, wblle servlllg III tbe Yetleral army. Mother II"W reo 
• hles In 8etblehem. I'a. 

III tt~~!t?~ ~~"H~ ~::::.n:!~r;r~~~s~'llre':'L-~~~NI: ~~ r.PJ~'lf. v.. ~8n6J\:!''lt~~:~ 
Llederkranz. He w .. borll In Well well. !laden. Germany. Yebruary 93. 1849. alld lived 
there until hla nlntb year. when bls moth .. r-hll fatber beIng dead-emllfrated to America 

~~hr.:J~J~.I~~~~:~r ~~U~Ka~::;;' ~~e~~~rlo~.vr:.~::t r!afM.I~~n~~.:y Q.~~i':~~: 
Ya'!r'H~~~~:fl~~":.ig·nI:'~~~ ~~b:WI~~~~rr ~~~:~~~;~~:3a. -:~ab~~~ !,~~II~~nt 
of Atchison alnee 18l1l1. COmmenced working at bl. trade. but wbenlbe great Rebellion 
broke out, he enllated wltb (Jolnl)any G. of tbe First Kansa. Volunteer [nfantIT. but ..... 
tran.ferred to Company K. After serving his country tbree years, returned to Alchl.on 
&lid resumed hi. former emplo),ment of .Lone-cuulng. and du"'n_ tbe willter of 18119. he
_me a partner with the aboorellrm. Tbey contracleil the .tone for the State Alylu"" alul 
lor "ado ... other larae bulldlne. tbrouabout Kanaas, Nebr .. ka and Millouri. Tbe .UUJdct 

of tbl •• ketch 10 3n Engll.hman, born In York.hlre. June 2. 1928. Learnad hla traM. hut 

r~'lla~~~~:V~~e~ ·:~:;I~:.e ~~~M~~ !ro!.!':l:~Ir.r:.~;~ toHt;~rr~c; .. WK'I~~U:~~~~tK"~~~ 
whom he marrle,l at .ltchioon, October 1:10 18811. She came from the &ame country .. hlm-

lelfli''li. b~r~Jt.I;,I,:~::~~7-the Diamond Mill.. Amon Kan ... • earliest settlers mar lJe 
mentioned ~he .ubAoct of tbl •• kelcb. He II a nAtive of pttllade[pbl", Penn •• and was born 

~:£~.:a~:tf?iJ:: "h~~~~ la-:::I~J ~:::~~~K~n~::'tsr::fti:b~r: :::'Il:~::t !~'lar:'~~~~~ 
where hlalather. T. R. Herd. kept a tavern Ind was ravorabr known at an early da~ to the 

~~~v:~~r: J\~~~rtl~~ ~::~ho~!~e 8~~~.,"~~t'fn 1!:':eUnbJ:e:.:'d ~~~[~t:~bfn'~~1~~ 'ea":~R~: 
~lli~I~~~k~'!a~:::'l'o c:~~g cc:.rp:~:rya~e":v,!;'YJ~,~t'3!'.f}~~e:e:=~!1 w:::~e~e:. r':~:n':.c:."c:: ~i 
Ihe D1amolld Mills was proprl .. ,or of a law-mill on tbe east .Ile of the rIver, and for blm 
Mr. Her<l wa. heaclla ... yer fora time. Durlnlf tbe rebellion he enllited. but o ... lng toa mis
hap altout the time be Willi ready to go In the sprvlee, w .. obliged 1.0 rem .. ln at home; how
ever. he engineered sume on the Mllsourl RIver for the Governmellt, when enllated. He 
lIa. almost ~een a conltallt resident of Atcllison .Ince 18111( and Is About the Hrst mecbanl-

~~J~t¥~~e~~e~ha':,tv!~~:~o;:t y~~:: ll; '::rl~'[':J~i~3. 1t'Yf. °a::vMk i'm~" ~I i"::~::'~. 
They bave ~ut one dau_bter. Allie. now Mrs. GriSWOld. Mr. H. Is'a mem~er ~ the K. of 11. 
and tbe Ladlel K. of Ir. HI. father returned from Kan ... to the E .. t and died Inl'ennlyl-

nnjttlfI'; ItlHi':i°..,. cigar mannfacturer and wbolesale dealer In tobacco and cIgars. 
Atchllon baa been fortulI.te In ",curing lI\ell of commendable enterprise and .tetllnlf 
wortlllor liS manufacture. and wholesale (lealers. It has given the clly a reputation and ton" 
that II whlespread and lucreaslnlf. Among tbose tllot are de.enlng oJ Ipeelal mention. An,1 
haore contrlbnted Amply III thl. respect. u Mr. Jullns Herman. ~e became a resident of 

tn"i~':8.n~~' ~~1~r~~~ fr: t~:e~~~k~rl'n::"l!' ::r~~:'::ed~;-t~~~~a~~esf=k~~~ ~~~~"l.i 
In the 1I0rthwest. and hla trade 'I In conformity. e:rten,lIng Into Nebr .. ka alld Colorado. &II 
well as Kans .. an<lMlssourl. He make. a .peelaltyof line brands of C[IfAn alld does buSI
ne .. atroctly _ on Ihe ruerltl of hll Rood.. Atcbllon call not secure too many .lIch bu.ln_ 
men as Mr. H. He Is a native of Uerman., and .... born In Kavart", Aueust 12.1882. came 

f~rn un!~e~~~':r.I,:.h~';,~h~ l::~~U:rlyaf~:!'.sh r~ ~~fI~~tsioutt~· :rr::, ~~~.'~~:r:::'~::i 
whlcb f, kno ... n as Herman. and derl .... lts name from that gentleman being Its founder. 
He was eng&lfe<lln merchandising arul favorably known throughout Ihat portion of MI.
lourl for a number of yeara. Tile .Il~jeet of tbls sketcb was a[1O In ~uslne .. ln Missouri. 

~::~I~!~nl~a.f:;"::l ~: ... a::'~:7..:r.~:~~m ~8~a~ :::\:~e~~~ J,nAL,sgPSO~~ enpeed III 
UK. ALVIN HERTLING. veterInary .urgeon. la a native of Mercenbul1f. Pm .. I ... 

Itorn Aprllll4. 18'14 • . ReceIved hll hterary education In tbe Hllb School of tha' City. alUl 
spent three yeArs alld a hall In tbe Veterinary College, Berlin, from wblch he IIraduated III 
1841. During the year followlr'lf came to tbe United 8tatee, bnt after practiCing he~e for 

~~r~~ ~e~f;h:-:3~ Ii~i:' t~ 1~!~7':!~~~J=C:O !.~ee~t.'::.!~~~~~~ed a~g~~~~~om rt~'W:': ,:~~e'\':i 
18111 enlered the ~ S. Army as .,eterlnary surgeon of Oell. fherman·. ~eadqnartera, .e"-

~:U~lwehr.e::;oia~~~ r~~ .. ~~~~ ~I~e:,~~"~l. H~~~ent ~~a~;~llw:o"m '1.~I"::A~~I~~t 
QUIWtB~lfk'~ ~H:ETHERINGTON wa. born In potts.,m P",. December III. 1850 and at 
an early age came to KaliS .. with hi. parent.. He waa em~oyed for Hore ypara In hi. fath
er's bank. at th" end 01 ... blch time he lIecame a partner. alld haa ""en .ucb for Ihe p .. t ten 
yearl. Mr. Hetherington .. al married [n Alehlao" III Novpmber. 1117~. to Lillie M IIIP~ a na-

~!~~:l tt~~:~v:fJ:-rm~~elfl~':.~eieb:o-:d ~~:!cI."nH~~t~ :'~be:gf t~P~~V. :' A . .I:, ~i 
the li3N ~l·.k''t'l~~hc~t~ :1I~;'man. Mr. Biller came to Kan ... [n 18l1l1 •• nd lOCAted In 
Lea.,enworth where be remained altout.,11 month •• whell he wont to Fl. Riley. where he W.I 
In the employ oJ the U. II. Uovernment lor the next t'I"O yearat froRt Ihere he went to We.
ton. Mo •• where. e w .. engaged In tbe brewlnl bu.ln •••• and Irom Ihere CAllie 10 Atchison, 
where be b .. since lI.,ed. exce[)t while In tbe arRt,.. Mr. H. Is a member of Srhlller Lodge. 
No. SS. 1. O. 0. F .• and b .. gOlle through all the chain from .ubordlnate oldcps up to !II G. 
alld P. G. He wal a prl.,ate In Company K, FIrst Kan ... Volunteers. elllloted May 114. 18111, 
participated In all the engagements of his command. and w .. mu.to-red out at Fl. Lea.,en
worth. June Itl. 18611. at the exglratlOn of hi. term of ellllitment. He w .. born In Wurtem-

=~1eaG:r.:r.ur..:nfr~~ l~el!1·~,':.~:I:dedl~h:~I~:!::. Iy::~v~;~n~~lt.'fo w~~~ ~~0~~'1; 
naU.,e of Wurtemburg, GermallY. Two children were the frultl of tbls marrlage-Hellry 
and Julia. 

JOHN H1LLER. barber and hair dre •• er. eame to Kanl .. [n April. 1880. and located 
In Atchison. wher .. he b ... Ince II., ... and carried on hb bualne... He I. a member of th" 
Lutberan church and of the Urder of United Workmen. He was a member 01 the U. 8. 
Marine Corps during the late war. a'ld sened three year. and nine month. at sea. He en
listed at PhUadelpbr", Pa.. May 1, 18111, and w .. mUltered out of the aervlce In the same 
cltY,Ma)' 7,1811:1 • .He took part In tbe .Inklng aod capture of the (Jollfederate .Ioop Petrel. 
did olockaoe duty along tbe co .. t of tbe Gule- 01 Ilex[co and took part on the U.II. Fr\gate 
St. Lawrence In tbe Hgbt wltb the Rebel ram MerrImac, oK NewjlOrt News. Mr. Hiller w .. 
horn In Hollgerllngen, Wurlembul1f. Germany. January 18. 1837. and lind In hla natlor .. 
coulltry untlf bl. fourteenth year. wnen be emlgrated to America alld IIrstloeated III l'hlla
delpbl", where he lived until he entered tbe U. S. lIervlee. After the war be tra.,eled es
tell.lvely over the United Statel and·.ubsequenlly located In Oil Ctty.I'a.\wbere he lived 
a~ollt twel.,e_yeare, and then came to Kan.... Mr. Hiller was married In 01 City. Pa.. De
celll~"r 4, 1871. to Mila LIzzie Welte, a native of Ohio. Tbe), have two children, via.: George 
aud Eddie. 

In l';~:'~'~:h~:~~~I~J:;f.,~t:- 1~~~~e:'':::~:Oo~:~lt~~~nl~h1~~' :,~g !T':~r.~ 
BrOl. Cornet Band. He w .. ltorn In Uhlersvllle, Northampton County. Pa. April 4. 181111. 
He It.,ed In III. naLlve place until bl. fourteenth year wben he went to Hellertown.1'&.. 
where he lI.,ed for lI.,e years. when he went to I"rederlckavllle, Lehlgb Coullty. P", wher" 
he lived untlllte came to Kan.... Mr. H. W"I married Augu.t &, 111111. At Hellertown.1'&., 
to Ill .. Emma Matilda Roth, a daQhter of Joel W. Roth. Esq. IIhe was borll III center 
Valley. Lehlllh County. 1'a. They bave one cltlld ... 110 I. nam~d Catherine EUaabetb, born 
Aprllll8. 1817. 

JUHN .HUHNSCHEIDT, editor and r.roPrletorof the Kanlas StoauAftUC9er, w .. born 
In 11148 In Nled.erdOllendorlha town a luated on tile rlYer" Rheill" In PrUSSIa, Germauy. 
He gradUAted at the Frledrlc Wllhelm'l Grmn .. lulD at Cologne, Gerlnan),. III 186Si then 
visited tile I'olyt.ecbnlc school at tbe aame place from whlcll he grllllnated In 18116; from 
thla uf, to ISd8 tie wAl ell~aged on tile Rbelul.cbe Elsenl>abn (Rhine K. R.) as cl.,11 enlrln -

~g~j.e h~ ~:J;'e l~r~~et:T.J~=~iel~:::~Yh~~!'~~nlf.ll~::rhr.°r~r::M:o~8:!chr= 
until 1810. when be wellt to Greenwood, 8nt[er Co. and e:?..!'!!..P In farming and .tock 
raIling until 1878. when he mo.,ed to Wll>fteld. Kan •• lollowIDjfiiTaprof_lon ... arcbltect 
and cl.,11 engineer. He beld several public oMcee, a.uonf tllem tnat of City Engineer • 
Ol.trlr.t Clerk. and .Justice of the Peace. 8y the formation 0 a comeany of artlllpry uf the 
llrate Milltl", called Battery No.1, Kanl .. Militia. he w .. comml .. oned as First Lleuten
alit. In Aogu.t, 1880 be bought a hall Interest fn tbe Kan .. s SIa .. ts A~ .... a German 
"eekl), newspAper of nine column follo._28x44 In .llel and with a Circulation 01 lIearly 
2.000. at tbat time pubUlhed at Topek", ... an .. now pu~1 .lIed at Atcbl.on Kan .. of .. blch 
paper he tben took charge .. editor. HaYlllg bougllt out the Intere.t of b\. partner, a Mr. 
P. 8cblnltz, be Hnloll,. mo.,ed his paper to Atclillon where It Ie now publl.bed, enlarged to a 
Ilx column quarto. 30:r48 Incb ... In slle. willt a present cll!Culatlon of o.,er 3.000. He mar
ried II> 181111 III Leavenwortb. Kall .. MI.I IL Ebenhack. His family consISts to-daYI bes[UflII 
hlmlelf. of hi. wife alld two children. A girl named Maggie, and a boy named WI II.. .He 
I. a member of the .ltchlson Turnverelllischlller LodgtJ. No. 118. [. O. 0. F .• and Wlllllehi 

Lod6~ ::Tl~' .t-O~F~t'N: I~~::!~:e'::''i!e'e::n~e :''''a~er:r:~~:c~11. and [oeated In 
AtchiSOn, wllr.re be h .. lI.,ed Ilncp. ~e Is a member of the Atcblson Turuvereln. of which 

~;'~\~~:~D be t:'..·e'i:i~~'iI~:.:'a~:"~~ 0f.o~hne l!ar;::-:llt~~eJe~I~~ O~~~:,~I'~~:~tl~b~'r. 
1847 and Il.,ed In hll naU.,. city until bl. leventeenth year. when be came to Amer[ca, 
and located In New York City. where he lived .Ix years. alld waa saleaman for hi. father • 
Richard P. Holfman In the ... holesale furnltur .. liut[nel.. From New York be went to 
l'bllad~lpbl", where be lI.,ed two vears and w .. In the same bu.lness. From there be wellt 
to Emaue, Lehigh CO. Pa. where he aecnred a position .. book-keeper In the Iron works 
at that place. wlllch polltion he held for eight yeare, and then went to Easton wbere be 
II ved aoout one }'ear. And was engaged In makIng vltleear. From K .. ton he came to 
Kan .... Married In AURult. 1871.lo-MI .. Lillie sUllman-l native of J£aaton,l'a. Tbey 

baY~~h.l'1t'LC:Ald~~~I:~'lI·:"ah~:~I~:~?L':,';~;o!tg~ :~unt;.,~~\?:·came to Kanaaa aM 
located at Atchison In May. 18~1. lie then engag:/ln the bank[ne bnalne ... wltb H. 1.. 
Oavl •• wltb whom he remained until 1861. dunlllr whlcb year he .erved al CIty Marsbal. 
III Lhe rail uf 186l1. In colnp,n), with KaJor Grimes, he w .. engaReel In tbe Quarterm .. ter'. 
IJepartment of the army. and ltatloned for three years at Roll", Mo. From Rolla be w .. 
reluo.,,,, to Fort Leavenwortb. from wbenee after a .hon; ltay of tbree mont~ be retllrned 
to hla bome, wbere be remained nntll February. 18611. He w .. then atatloned. Bait t.1t. 
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Il\ctC~~~:n~~~!~t~eR3:J:?~m~ue':~~~D~t~':.';lt~i~I~~m~ ~::,I~~ ~f Clt~:r,:~::~nl:l t~~ 
fore the lime of Kenry Larey. Earl of LIncoln. who dIed In IlIiO. HIs alllO ascertAllled 
that the Hortoh. had a manor bou.e In Gr~at 1I0rton. at 1\ remote perIod. The word Hor-

~nb~n (t~~I~~:flf~~~~r ,,~~nF.!~,m.:;~~~r~~en~~t"~d ~~.la~~r':!J.I!C~l:'ebl::in!t II: ~\~ 
.Ienllvof 1.-'1111 orl.ln. and h ... bee .. kno .. n III ~nl(lall.1 ever Iluce the conque.t of Clesar. 
The Aortoll coat-of-arm.ln EIII(I"nd I. u follow.: A ''''g'. be",1 cal ..... e.l •• IIver; amred. 
'oW; "",I tur (lIoUllctlon. a canton ermln.. . ere.t, out of tbe wave. of the .e" proper. "tllt-
11l.II.ear ereet. ,old; enllled with a dolphIn, .1I~ert. ftlllled. ,old. and cbarged wIth a .hell. 
The motto. "Quoo ,ult, ,aIde ''''':'' WII4C M ,,, .... M til,", e""dl"lI. "nd "'"110101 .Cinl. 

:!:nr~: e~°ft'::~~r~iloJ!n~ r'U~ :~~:reJn E~r;:I:~h:~a~;~f::Of"¥I~~::'~ J~~':.~:.t:~":':, 
Tooth III' alld dIed "bout 1840. Ite had I •• ue .. follow8: WIlliam KortoUtOf "arkol,,"t or 
Kark hla"d Hall. who purch .... lln the ftfteenth of Charle. I. the •• tate 0 Kowroyd .. w". 
born "hollt 1576: JOlICph Hortoll. born about 1578. Bar nab .. Horton. the .. neeotor of lite 
Kurtoll f.lOlIy In Amerle .. was the IOn of Joaepb Hortoll. aho,e mentioned. an.1 w ... born 
Iu the IIttl~ hamlet of :IIou.ly. Lelce.tenhlre. on the I$tb of July (olelot,le). ItIOO. He came 
"'er In the .hlp ·'Swallow." betweell 10$8 anll '88. and laRlled at Hampton. M ..... In 1640. 
be came to Sew K"vell. Conn .• and un the lUatday of October. 1640. ".SI8tell by the 'en"ra
ble Rev. Johll D:nellport an.1 00'. Eaton. orgaolzed the'naelYea Into" CongregatIonal 
Church, and ... lIed to the eut en,l of Lonl( lalanel, now 8outbold. They ha" all been member. 
of Purltall churehealn EnflanIL Ke lIulIUM lint framedwelllnl( houae e'er ertICled on the 
eaat of LoIIg Ialancl. and hat houae. In 1876 ..... a"l1 ...... <llnl( "n,I occupied. He IIle.1 at 
8outbolIL 011 the 13th dayof July, 1<180. aged ellbty ,.ean. ThIs "arnabaa Hortoll la kno"n 
In the hIStory of I·ne Horton famllyu "Barnallas, the old PurItan." Ke "" a man of 110-
cere pIety. and a war'D adyoc&te ot 01,11 anll rellglou. freedom. HI. thlrll .on "" born In 
tbe autumn of 16'0. and "" called Caleb. He aettle,I at (;utch::\ue. Soutbold TOWD.hI Pd 
;o':'.!~~\:~'~a~ ~=~e':JI1o~~~~a:.r:= :u-:'::~~,,:P~:::~~J~:' :~o 

wa. also nalUed B"rnabu, "ho was born In 8outholel, Lor,. hland. about 1<1110. III 1';I:l. he 
moved to 600h,,". :01. Y. Th" ftfth son of Ibrnaba. the third ... ". 1I0rn 10 Southold LoDg 
hlan,l. III 17;10 •• 1111 wal named SlIa.. The IllIn child or SlIa .... al borll th_ aOlh or June 
1770. III 60,nell. N. Y •• alld was ~"o calle<.l Barll"lIa.. H. IOarrle.l. In 17114. ~illllc."t How; 
ell. alld died October 24. 18~'1. In Mln"lllnk. Oranlle Co .. N. Y. The third chilli ot Barna-

~~s\~"a~~:~I;oW~~~,.oB~n~~t~~~:nl:"- ~atf~rl';:~. lit'~~?·ltrr~:-!!..:a':~~II:::!;U'ar!ee 
A,loIls"". "'''I( "arel. 1:1. 18:12: Mllllc''II1 EIt.n. bor" ~el.te,"her a ISH "".1 Albert H" .. ell 
born ~I>lrcb 12. IS:I1. Dr. Harvey HOrloll Wl" all edllcllted "",lak,lUul' phy .... lall. "nd prae: 
tlced hl~ prOff':hion wllh success In IItnnblnk alltl the adJolulnf( town!l. nml enJ~yejl th~ 
conttdellce ur all who knew him. "Is son, Harvey Atldlsou. WIlS Instantly killed Septem .. 
l)t~r:i. ltitil. by tht' ("II of A hrldge with tl train of car:i upon H.olI£' o( whlrh he was hi. which 
spannetl the Llltl" Platte River. nine miles t'ast of Sl. "o~I(.·ph, Mo. The 1,.-ftlf{e had tJ~"h 
Ilartl,. [)urlll'd by Confe<teratt>14. lJut lett staudhUl, rpafl\' to Call whton the cars came IIrOIi It. 
!llillleent Elh'n ,lied March 24. 1841. AI~~rt Howellllorl." •• the s"hJ~et or this .k~lch.l. 
tht· se,,'olltl sou of Hr. lIary .. ,,. Hurton and !\Iarl' Uehllf"lt. 1If" WA~ horn ,war Urookfirltl. In 
tht> town uf·Mlnllllialuk. Orang .. > Co,. N . Y •• March 12, lti:i7. Htt KUttlltied Ihe (ltlhlk 8chnol'l 

~t~!~~:!I;?"~ll~C~a~~~~.ltt ~:I~~~~!l:.a6~:~~g~o~.II~. t~I.~I1I:~~~;~~J:~le"~!(lo~~~I~f.rv~~sfl~l~ 
of )lIchlgan, at Anll Arbur, Mlch .. as a freshman, Alld re.nalllt·., two year". but was OhUl!fO;1 
to leave cull('ge Oil account of InatJlHty to stuel)', owlnK to an alfpctlon of th~ f·p·S. In 1~~)"' . 
h .. , eHterc!'ll lhe law omce of 11011 .. J. W. (Jot(. at OO"iht~l1. X. \:" , a~" law "tlltlf'lIt.. And reo 
malned there Ulltlt U .. 'cembcr 15. 18~8, when he wa~ JUtlDltt~I.!' a (~onn!'f"lIor alltl aUor
ney.at-Iaw. at a gelleral term of the SUI.reloe (;onrt, helel tn lJrf)oklyn. !'i. Y. In 1859. ht' 
came \Vest wlt.h hi' tJrother. nr. Harvey A. Horton alld sel('ct~(l Atchlsoll, Kan., as hl~ 
honlt'. aua has re:sldell there ev~r since. In lM60. 'H~ \\'a~ appOinted the City AUurney ur 
Atchison b)· tile Mayor. tn till til., vacancr eatlsed IJ)· th~ rCfllgnllUoli of the pt('('(efl City At · 

~~~lll~f~k!t t~l~ ~:'~:~~:~p:,8~~ti~eh':~a~ ~e~~~It~I~(,· t.tl~~~~~~}'JI~(\~~ ~~t);'hl!~.?~:'~~~~1 ~~];;:~:~l 
Dhtrlct of the Stale of Kal1~l!\. by tjov. Charles Rohlnson. lip. wa~ t,,'lee elf'clefl to the ,:Utlf' 

~~ee~i ~;!~ ~i:~t~~~I~::~tl'I!OI[;I~~::~~~II'le ~:::t~Uit~~ :!t ~~"l:'~:;~:"~~~i ~~~~ ~~r~t: '~~t~ ~~~h~I~~~~~ 
senger to take tile vutE' or Kall~a. to \Vashlllgton. I'ro," 186] to lSti .. , tn :uhlttlol1 to at
klldllll( to the dutlea of Ju.IKe or the Dls .. lct Court. he a .. lsted III etlllllll( 1M Wttk'~ 

~~~~~;:~Ol~i :ll'3tr;:I:::~,~ ~~I y~;~~ ~~!~I!)~t;:.I::::~tb:l~fat:;I~~3A~i~kte~:f ~~V;I r:.n 1 ~::i I~~l':~~ 
ertson alHt AtJellne Sayer. The Children horn to th~Ol since the'r hlArr'aa~ Are a., follow~ : 
CarrIe RO~Crl,oll. born In M .... lletowII. S . Y., April 2~. 1865; Mary lien nell borll III Atohl
a"". Kan .• July 12,IS68: Ros .. Sayer. horn III Atchl.,,". K'lII .•• /nlle 2. IS71: • Albert H"well. 

·:'~;s'W~!!t"U:;'f~tl: ~~Ik ~~~rlct~~'t'o:i,!~7tor ~~I~::"1~~9he~ri~f)!:;~~ ~~~llaflf~~I~~'i~II~~ 
tlon on July IS, 1873. III !'IovemtJer. 1873. he wa!t elected to the House of Represrl1(atlve!l' 
of the LeRlslalure of Karaa ... from AtchhlOn Clt~·, au'" In No,·emher. 1876. was el('("ted Stat~ 
~t"lIator tu represent Atchlsoll Connty. January I. 1871. he reslglleel the Om(' (' of State Sen· 
ator 10 aceel" rhe )\JJpOlnlment of Chlt-f Jnstlce of Kan14:as. tendered him IJl' Hon. Thomas 
A . Osborll. the (joVt~rllOr of the State of KAlIsas. Under Uilli "'PII()llItm~nt he held thf' nmr.e 
of Chief Justice Ulltillhe reaular eleellon In tht" Call of 1877. W'WIl h~ wa~ f"1~f·ted to nil the 
,acaney caused IJr the reslKuAtion of his p,..·tlt'ct'ssor, HOI1. Samuel A. Klngma1t. III No
vember.187M. be was el~ted Chief JU!'ltce of the State for a lull U·rm of six n~iH~. and 
hOi, .. that omee at thIs time. At tbe •••• Ion of the Kana ... 1.elllaIAtnrp. held I,. ISill. the 
Republlcau8 hacJ a large majority of the memhers. tJut were unable to aarf"e UPUII a CtlUCUi 
lIomtnee for the U. 8. Menator. His 113111e was preaentec.l as one of tbe RepubliCAn ("A .. dl
date! to be votet! fur, and upon the 8na1IJallot In the Joint tOllvenlloll uf the 1.Hf{lslaturt'. he 

~~~:~:;'!,~!=I~~r~(~~!il e~ ~~l t~ Jit ~ ~r.~~o~~V~~e~ll~.I.I: )~::~:s "a°:ri;il~t~~ ,:r~ ;::~::J;~~ ~lr't!;~~ 
Ma80ns alld KU'RlllS of Ifonor. He has also lJeeli one of lhe contrllJullllK eclttors uf the 
Ce,,'ral lAw JuurnaLof lit. Lou18. ~o. , ever stllce hiS I.romotloll to thesupr .. m~ hp.llch. Htt 

lfOOS'~~C:{ ~~'T~::L'"!. O~I!I;lsnl\~w"t:~~!~ :r~~!'::rilf~~'t~, :~~e~I~~':§~:~I~~. ~!:~I~~~~ ~:fo';~rS~!,) 
In the ordlnan' COllr", .. ' 01 thinK .. man), ),f'ar. of activity ant} u~{'rillnes~ 

t:ARL L. 'tfOWE, IUallllrer of Kall.a. SpIce Mill •• w". bon. III I'btt.hur •. N. y" ~o
... mb~r 6. IS58. Came to Atchtson with hlll.arelllO III 1865. re<,·lv.d hl8 e,h""tloll .t that 
clty aUlI at I'rlnceton. Ill. III 1878. enRaged III hll~hu·~s uluter nrlll name 01 lIowe Uros .. 
whlcb continued untU 1880, wben he look present p08111un. Mr. H. Is .. rr.emlJer of Uniform 
Rallk. K. or 1'. 

Gt;ORGE C. HOWE. shlPI'I"g cl~rk. ume to Kall.as III O'·I""~r. IS7S. allol lo<al~d hI 
Atchison. where he has lived slurt-. !\lr. H, Is a memher of C:lstalla Lotlgtt. 1. O. 0, T. Jl~ 
was lJuruln Umlerhlll, Vt •• April tl. IM~9. anti lived tht!re until he camE' tit Kplisaa . Mr. 
:~~hte Jl~~lt~~~:~:~ ~I.II~ ~::lb~~f.:8~'::~·I~or~!II~~~I~~);:~r r.i!h.~~9r"~0 moss." He 18 stt"ally. UJI· 

OR. RUIlt;RT O. HUOSO:O/. physIcian alld .lIrgpolI. ~o. 1501 Main IIre.l. w.'ot Ald,l
lOll, was furme.'ly from Pennaylvanla. Born In Cht"~ter COUllt)'. Octol>er 9. 184~: r~c .. h~fl 

~I;~:t ~~et'i,rJ'n~ ~.I~ ~~:I~"w~"""~~~';.':f!1 ~~O;~;I ~t~~e'~~ ~1~: t1 !!rv ~~~~ i' ).~~r:!~~,II~~·II'~~:i I ~ .!;:~::: 
Ic.1 departlDtllt. lOt I'blladell.hl .. 11I )larch. IS77. I'raclle," III Ihat Stllle 1111111 18iP. wh.II 
he came to Atchiliaon ami operate,1 a drug btore on the cornttr of Mall! autl JAlJttrty stre .. t~. 
whlrh he ran for two ff'a .... anel att.b~ ~alllc time lJraClle~d hl8 .,r"CE'ssioli. Hr. Htult",n hi it 
thuroulith schoht.r aud sLancJ. hlah In his prOfe!llSIOII. rauklng- amollK tlw "r~t ,lh)'a.tdaIiS III 
the Stllte. Durlllt( 4t8 ahort residence III this ("lty he has t:Khlf'd th~ conncl~nCe ami res(lt'd 
of the cl)mmul1tty. He Is an active memtJer of the St.~te Mf'tllcal :-;ocl~t\'. an(l .Iso of the 
Atchison COUUL)' In.tltution of that name. and a memi)er of the School Ho.rd of Atchison 
City. 

WII.L1AM J. HULSE, conductor on Ihe C. R. ofthe )It.sourl Paclfte RAllroa.! . reald~nee 

U;r~,:r7~~~~~~ebo~:~e~~~~~er~~~:!~~III::,/111~ ~ 817"1 ~~:: ~:l t~~I~~,!:. N.A.,i i :;~f~'11 I ~f \~~~~~ 'll ~i: 
Ie.. R.. as car Inspector of the Atchl~oll )'.rct~. Thts h~ ("onlhltleel tor et~ht mOllth~. alill for 
the next two y"ar~ was e ~.,ployed In tbe~e yards aucl those of thp. M Is:murl Paclftc as ~ ard 

!:~a:tt::: al~e r!!~!\t~~n:h:'e ~~,~rl~hke" f:tT~feil:7I.edC:'I~~ ~~kHtok A~h~S·O~· :'~.l~~I:~t~~~~~i 
time was tn CUtup.IlY with P. Galbraith. III the fArm machinery tJu~tlleSIt, whose tlAuahter. 
IW .. the .ubJ.ct or thll Ilte"'h lub.equently married. III JMnuarl" 18i7. Yllldlnl(. howenr. 
Ihat rallru.\C.hng ,,'U bl. voe&tlon, he commenced It ~aln. this lm~ as lard masler. Crn ... . 

:!':! ::;t[;!f!!t ~o~~~!:!~e~I~~::~u~itr: ~h~~~ :c::~rg,~ :.,af.':i .~~~~\Ie.f.ut~~. Tt~;'?~~ I. 
member of the Uoldeulirosa LodKe" No. 7. of lhe K . of II, ; also of the COllllucton' Brother-
hood. . 

CHARLES W. HU:IIES. hca.1 bookkeep~r for the Chlel\llro Lumber Co .• waR born 10 
Madl ... lI. Ind .• July S. 1841. He 10 the son 01 Wm. 1'. lIumel. eOlltractor Alld hulider. Sh~l
hY'ille. Ky. Arter recelvlnf, Alh"lte.1 educ"tloll. he was ellRal(cd with dllferellt merealltlle 

~I~~~g ~~1~{:7~~ :'~J":~C:I~su~r:~I~;~~:r~~~~~ a~~~l:~".k~::;~~peCI~~~e igl:~~I~~:II'tlil,ll~~ 
fur one )'ear. when he returlle.l tu his fOrlne .. hmne At HheloyvI'te. Ky., r~m"hl'"" until 
,,'ehrllary.1882. 'rhen came back to Atr.hlltOli alld re ell gaged with lhe lame nrn •• Moilil from the crednalJh: matlU6r III which he perfonns hla duties of uld ~.ltloll. he hil" Kalned the 
eOllllde"ee and r .. pactof hll etDploy.ra. He la a member of the I. O. 0 . 1' .• Howarll Lodge. 
~o. 15. 

ehll?~?~~~. :n~V;'l5~~1:.reW:~~f~:~I:~.I~~i~~,;It;n Ti. ft.e\I~;.lrn~ ... I~;·a~r.:~ ~:.~II"": 
!!a~!:! IH~o~~~"W: e:.~: t~h.~,r f~~e.:!II,·,·g~~,~~·.ml~~~·:I~:::·h'l t::'OokV~~~II%I.',I~·~~o?~·~I~~lr I~~; 
"' riverateallner. Was a'terWArtl adYAII("ed to nr.t cler .... III 18til was caprured lJy the Uebels 
tn Arkausas; waadetalned a CttW n,ollth~. 011 lJ('ll1f{ rt"leued lie r~turued home nnd e1ltered 
Uoverlllllent l!Iervlc~ un lhe river fur a Ihllc. III Itlo~ he )Coved "., J~lfen;tJI' Coullt~·. Kau .• mid purchaset1a fl6rm: ahortt)· after. eu,ag,-d In clerktng on the )lIs~()lIrl River. cOlltlnuluK 

~1!:~~tJ°:::!I::J ~~ut ~~f~; ~ia{.~e AI.~I~ .. :~~~~~'1t.~t ~~J;:tSf'f!li.eJ~,e~1 ~f.~~~n:·I~:: ~:I'~: 
Then moved to Atch~m: WA» afJ)Olllted to present position III 1~71. Mr. Hunter wa~ mar-
~'::nl~~~~,;e:~:aJ~' ~h:'~·a~Sri.e A~~. w. N~" )Iatllda J. Comt., of that eiLy. Mr. II . la a 

J. tJ. \I UTCHI :oISO:o/. prolorletor or the A venue 1I0u ........ born In Shclland"ah Count)·. 
Va .. AIIIIU.t ~I. 188~. After l~avlnK ICllool. he learnc,I the trlAle of miller. whIch he t .. l
I .. wed III lSoverly. W ...... III.toll Cu .• Trom 1~~6 to 1868: III th~ hitter )'ear leUlell III Kallsas 
City. Mo •• where he eng-'f(ed 111 tile A.me bus'"ellS. III 187:i he tDOYdtl to AlCht,nn . K:l ... . to 
",ke tl.e poshlOIl or head tolller III tbe Central Mills. III 1879 he wa< ohlll(e'l to r.oltrll hlo 

8~~I,~:~~1 vO:', :~~~tH~{el:~ ~feitl~~' PI~Cee. W~1Ien;~::~~ ftl;~ ~~?~ir!~.!t111::~::r~·';:::":I,~~~aJ~ 
~':"~~~:I~lill~'::~!~~ ~~~'rs::.~tc~~~~e.:'.e.,; Lucy. Alllla alld JOlel.b Warren. Mr. II . II a 

HtJS. JOHS J. INOAI.LS. a citizen "r Kall.» IInee October 4.1858. an,1 or AtchIson ror 

l~:tP.~~~:.e~tl~n~r,:r:e,-:~:~~,:,~~~ b-t::~e~~~~~~:!~O~Yf~IIII~I;:, nt~':t~lo;l~~S ~~:)r':~ 
Ydar. being obtained uwitbuut monel' and without price, and would not cOfUmand ten dol
lars a dOlen." So wrot.e one or the early letUer. 01 Sumner. In tbe IUIDmer uf 1859. tbeu 
I .... tba" a yur lu Lbe ·furltory. ~Ir. InKall. wat ele"ted "el_gale rroto Atehbon (;ount, 
to tlte Wyandotte Uunlltltutlooal \.!ollventiOIl. being at that tllO~ to his twenly·alxtb year, 
and, aceordln« 10 the testlmoll~ of Olle present. .t. cOIDely vouth to 100'1 Uloll.'· as well at 

:f:r~I~~~~e1f:br~a{ a:f. ~.:r~~:,~~llf~·e·~t!::, m~ie, Al,.'oJ ':~~1~6~~tat:e;:~~ro~r~:~ 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

Atchison Connly. In Reptemher. 1863. In company with Alhert H. Honon. be le ... ·d the 
...teehi,,.n ChampIOn., eultluq the 113/)e .. until tile rcturll or CuI. )1arllll frum tht" army, Jall
uary, J Mti:l. He 'Io\'a~ HOllllllat~ll or J .. leutt'llUlItt (JOYI'.llor by the RepulJllcan Ulliuu State 
CouvelltiulI~ uC 1862-6:1. alu). as tht· "3I1l1- L.anc·· camlillalc. was t1ef~ .. letl. He was ele-ctetl 
United Slatt-~ Seuator to Slll't'et'lI:i C. Pomeroy tu.k.lllg hiS seal M.fell 4. 18i3, aut! at tht! 
explrOlUoll ur his term ur ~e"Yh·e. waR re-elected to tilt! saint' unlct!'. Jluau.ry 21. 1879. I"en
ator IHgalis IS the 8011 or Jo:Ii;IS Th~U4lore and Kln~a. Cha"'e 1Ili.'II~. and a lineal tlesct"uda.llt of 

.!i:~ ~~Il~~ Il~:laJ,'~,~J' til'~';}~1~!)~': :l~a;.la";lf~~~·I~~~dllli~ebr~t~r.r o,.rt~~~~. i::l~~~~i~h~i~;rI8~ ur~; 
w,,~ horn tn MIt1dl~tOIl, )hl~S .. D~l'~mLer 2Y, U~:~:i: gratluated at Wtlllallls t;ollcge, lu 1855; 
stutll"d law awl wa-. admlut"tl to the har til 185;; t"lIllKl·.tf> .... to till' territory or KalUloas .. 
yea.r later. awl, devoting' all his ~1If>rICY of 11111111 alltl soul to her III~r~stlt.18 now thorollghly 
hlentUled with the polltleal, Jurbtic :lll(llitt>rary hlslory orhl~ adopted State. After locat
Ing 111 .>\tchbmu. Mr. 1111-:,,118 conSCientiously c.le\·ult'li hhn!\elf to lib 11rofessiollal duUes. 
.hltJillg mt>autllne, recrealiull allli r~st for hliliself, 31li) "Ivill/l( UUlJoulult"d salbfllctloll aud 

r~~~~'~ r~~. ~fhO! h;-:'~it ::~ ; r~ ~ I:~ ~~~~6~?lUt~'i: ~llll~ .c,.Se f ~f A'~~!~~~tl ~~'an~lli~h U~~~~~~:~I yU: ~l:,~, t~! 
fled with the best hh:ra.lure uf the State. autl bill readers will n.,vcr forget the j'leahure Ile
rivetl from his lDilK;ullle c~sa)'s awJ .k..-tl·lles. During the war ~r. Ingalls "'a~ utJge Atlvu
cat ... ",cl Altlt'. wit II r4lnk of MaJur t41 (jen. George n·. DCl(zl~r.of till" Voltllllt>erState M.llitla. 

~:~ti:~~ I~:t,t~ I~I ~ I!,: 1~~6~~tt~e: ~'~S\~:~i::r.;:-J· S~I~! ~II~I~~~ :t~'11 ~~~~ ~~ A~~'I~~:''''~ ~I~i ~~lllt~'t:~~~~ 
c.lau~hLer of HOIi. Mr. Chplwbrulll(h. a prUlI1illt'lIt Inl"rchallt of ~ew York Cit)·. )lr. t.:hc2te" 
lJfOlla,rh r~mo\'t~d with hl~ family to Atl'llhOIl lu 185Y. r..-~h.lluK III that l'Ity tlutll his lIl'ath, 
",hl<'ll occurred In octouer. HHi-l. The chlltlren of SelHltor aUtl Mrs. lugal.s, now 1I,·lng. 
are ElIs",,·ol·th. Jo:ltlel. RalIJh. 8hl"fth'hJ. COI18tallr.e, !\Ilarlotl IIUJ Nurl .... 

SA)IUI!:L IRVDI. A"I.tant Snverlrllellllcnt 01 tbe car tlepartment 01 Uae MI •• ourl 
Paclft(' It. R. ~hops. residence corller of ~evel1lh ~trt'et and Kans.~ aVenUt\ wu born )Iarrb 
Ilti. 1846. lIear Toronto. Uanatla. I..,arlletl the carpenter's I rade with his rather. amlin 1866. 
cllleretl the c"rlhops 01 the Michigan Central R. R .... t U.tl'olt. Mlcb .. In Ihat capacity. A' 
th~ eXlllration of three yearN. he eliRaaeti with Woodard'" (:0 .• at St. LouIs. Mn., [lit-II went 
to }"ort "uforll. Montana.. wllere he Wil.'S tn the serYlc~ of the GoverUlUent. erectll"c forts in 
OoYttrUmeUl quarter!ll, Oil the plalUs &1111111 the moulltat,lll. Aftt'r y.·orklIlR one )'ear at thll 
he returned to Uetrotl. lUch. alld ~nK'age,l In the UetrOit Car Maliuracturiul( Comoany for 
tlYe )<ears. and after It w ... ~hang~d to tlit' .Pullman Car Company. he sUll renutluetl \\,ith 

~~ ~\~n~t~~~jl~r ~ I~'! '!:1(t1{~~~ ~aa;.~ tlf~~ vee :III"I~I ~~I:i~!J:tt':: C:nl~~IJ: ~::~I S~)~:Os::: oll~?tii I!I i 87l8~ 
Mr. Irvin cam" to St. Loul". Mo .• as "ltt'lit fur thb (,OlnJla"y. whl"re he had generalsupervt .. 
slon uf all their rolhllg' stock tn tht" St. Loul" Ulvbion. IIl'rt" hc reiliahled Ulitli November. 
1880, when he came to AtchuUlU ami assllmetJ his prl"seut position with the Mislourl Pllclflc 
R. R. Compa.ny. He hart the stlpervlsil)u of 100 mell a.nd the re-palr of all cars wcst tlf Leav-

W~h~!::Cto~&OI~[t~ll~~II\!r;, ~~,li'~li~~ T!.I~::~a~~~:'~~ :.[.r~~~~i·t~~'tft~r~~.nrJ8~. ~r~I~!;i[: 
loon. 1111 wlr. WIlS lormerly )(1 •• Katie I). J::sterllng. Tiley were IDarrledlllUetrolt, ~lIclt .• 
In 1868. 

R.ltl~r~~~.~~I~r.~I~;·M:::~~~t!~~U~r,I~~~r~~~ iJ~:~~ec~1 ~~..'I~~ ¥.xpf1.": s~~j'!~:'on(il~~ ~~:t21i 
~a:"o~~~~al~&;)~O::!s ~~:~'~~::~·I~:')I~·:~I~urill~h~t81~ire ~:I~~u;,Tt~lllrl~ I~ll:t iifc~I~~~~1 ~u::)~~:: 
Company. on the lll~,onrt nlv~r Sl~.ulluoat Line. This he ('ontinuetl nue year. then engaged 
with the United Stales Exprf'ss europall),. I'ullulog from Jetft!r8oo CUr to st. JOSt"ph on the 

t;t~t ~~et:!t! ::~~~~t b~'S!':II:.e J ~\~i)~~'~~~. ul~ll~l~et !a,~,:.::~~e:~i (~~b~,~u:j:s~'~ft :~~~r~~a~m~:s 
011 the ~taer .. Line. "'ctweell KaurtiU City alld :-\cll;I.lIa. and ou tile river lJetween the forltler 
place and Jt"tI'ersou Clly, all of which remalne.l clused nlltllthc tall of '61. He theu trav
eled for this company on the :\11~~lIurl Paclftc R. R .• ulllli the sl,rlug of 1863. when h., It'ft 
thplr ~mplo)'rnellt anti organized what wa .. ' then kl",wn as .»ark,'r·~ ]o;Ip'reai~ Compauy. 111 

:)~~I~' ~~il ~ ~i,~= 8e~~ri';H~~°w'1:i 1~~~111~~1~1~1 ::;~~:~~11~~;"~~lt\:~e ~11~~~e~lr~ty!~j,t~x It.e~.~':.n~ 
rulthed of 125.000. lIy til re~ ID~II. olle of tlit."lU elH(lIleer for the same road. The &uhjet't of 
thl~ ",ketch was chloroformed whlle the rol,lJer), was commlttet: .... ut six l.Ia),1 .fter be 
started In pur!'ullt of them. flnally succet"tilul kn cavturhll une of the party. My lbe In
ftlctlon of various IJlllIlshmellts he waa maul' to [ell who tile other. were. and where the 
mone).· WA..'I. and :\lr. Ivers !iucceeitetlill KI~tllng all the money stolen (with the excepthm of 
ten .Iot):l.u). whkh wa~ all dellver(>d sal"l), tu tile compallY. R~&umlrllt hi! posiliun. hl' was 
in 1867, proml)tt"tl t0lireller:tl rout~ agf>ut fur )Ultsouri. Kansas anll SelJraska. ftlling this stt
uAtlon with «'I'eflll to hhn!'Oclf and hfs employers until It;80. when hto was put In his prest'ut 
ofllce. )lr. Iyer~ Is the oldl·st employed eXI,ressmanlll Mis'luurl. Kallsas or NelJraska. and 
hollis a lUelllher~h'I' III the t:xpreaslDans' ~hllual U,t"IIf"ftt A",sociatioll. He wu marrleb In 
Decemher 185n. at ./eWeroon "It)'. Mo .• to MI .. I!:lIza~elh Callallall. 

T. H .• JACKSOS. Invelltor anll manufacturer or the "Common Sellse Llnlment.,tt has a 
laboraeof\' III Atchl~ou. wlwrc !J.lld HnhnPllt IS pn'pared; lIut Il~ Is cOIl'ttantly on the ruad 

~~~r~ 1$~'9~ :~~ ~ ~:~ ~~~I:,tur~:~! ~~ I~I/~. ~~l ~~~. I~~t :;~:~:,~I~o~l~:.~r Q:'~:.I!~e!~~~.~~ ~)~~~~~~~; 
of the thrivluK' ell)" of AlI'hlsoli. l·he sal~ of It Is extendt"d Ulroulthout Mllsourl, Iowa. 
Kansu and N(·lJraska. M •. J.,ckaou lIS ;\Iso the tnveutor aud proprlelor of ooJackson'd Reno
'YaUng J'owders" and the "Commou Sen .. e t,;ollc Curt',1t buth of which are excellent prepa .. 

rat18sctitd,J.i'"N·S'S'M;r. ~~I~II~~I:~~~~lJ"lr ~~ ~he:~t::: ~';eJ~n~:::lh:: Wr~·~~~:r:R wholesale no .. 
tlon .. came to Atch"oll III 1879 and ellt<-retl Un_lneas with the nrm 01 ll. L. Florence .t Uo .• 
composed of O. I .. J;lorence and E. W. Freyschlag. The "rill was UIC!'U known as .·Iorence, 
Janssen &: Co .• )lr }'re),lt'hlag remainhlK as third J,artller ulIUI January, 1882. when lbe 
other memhers bnught out llr. }'lorence, and estahhshetl the ftrlD under Its pl'eseuc. name. 
The bUlllleKs of llestlr". Jans.~1) .. t t"reyschlag 18 very extensive .• UDollntllll [0 from '75.-

~P~\~~I~O.o~~~~~r )'I~~rri. ·rITr.t~~n !~!Ir ~11,!~on ~':!ff~:e~~lfO:~nO~~~:~~:dan~oN1::~::::; 
~~all:\~~~~ln_I~~~:\III~hdJle~~~~~~!veIl7.tr~~;O. ~ml;":ed b~~1 l~er~~ .. n~~,,,y·I&~~~ 
~~'IIIII~~~r.~.ltbl~!~'i.ndnJ~~II\":~:~1 Ret~~";~11 o£~":,e~~n~ted~ll: th!·~~r.o J~:r:!~aI 8~~= .. ~~ 
In 18ti~ Mr. Janssen removed to St. Louis. )fo .• where for fourteen year8 he WAllu the h011 
and brewery supply trade. being 3 member of the wcll .. kllOWIl "rm or Charle. II. Hermann 

:~'n I~ ... ~~~tr~e~·~ T1:~~I"o~::r~~:~~:I. r8~~~IV~boM/~~.i'.~~e l~a:~.::~c::Jm:rnlv:' ~~~n":l~a 
tW°l!fi"~c ~. JELF. harne .. , .. 101 sa.I.lIur '. was orlglnalt rrom Ke"tucky. born In Wood
lord County. Decelnber 21. 1821. HI. lalter died wbe" r.e WMO ~ut" '111,,11 Child. and wh .. n 
elgM yeare old he remond with his lUol her to Intllaoapoll •. In.L AI the tllIIe or tbe C.lItor
III" mining excitement In 1852. Mr. Jell tllonr,llt be woulll uy bll rortnlle In tbe Far Wes,. 

:.~~:~o .l:'~ 1·~~dr~~I~e~a~rn ~}·I~:::'~~. '.':,m:.t. rp:!~n~~o:f.~~I\If.,.o!.m:-b!l~e~rJ~ 
Imllrovlng lll.~and lor .even yea ... at tlte exlllraUon .. I which time h .. mnvetl to Atehl,uII 
.'ltl opene.fa harness ahop. ~elllg now one or Ihe oldest dealers In tbe cIty. He ha.. 1""," a 

~;em~~{,I~ ::l~):U gj, ~:rr{~ 1':,~1~~~~,t~~~It:nT~J~'!~ t!::II~~1 -:!-.. r:~~I~~~~~ ~:. ~t~ 
Jameo T. 

187r.-te;,tl~l~gE~e~~b~breo?r~.nr~:;~IA·r~rr:'!f,,~u~~;:.lmr.d U~ ~t:I:II~~el~1 1.-~~I~a.:;r! 
~·.:'~:·I ~~I~'.~llttl.' :1~1'::'18~1~ ~~~~,:Ie ~~o~~~cr:'~SI;''if~'J:~tlHe:::tf~tlt:e~h:~:~~:rc~~:~: 
InR' on an extt"lI,lve wholesille lum'>er bUII .. e~a tu Atchlsoh.thelr aalt'S extenlling ro MIJrlIoorl. 
Sebraska, Iowa, Uolor"tlo. Nt·w Mexl<o and Tuu, Mild their bu.lllea. III 1881 amouu'-

IlIg:J~Uf~5.j~~lk~~~'!t~!l~~ 1111\ ~:~J':~~;,. atnves .nd tinware. ~ame 10 Kan .... JOlle 4, 
1861. Alld 10c;ltcd In AtchISon. wbere Ite lived tor nllel'n y~a .... and tben removetl to Win· 

~:~~rn<;.j-;:"ll~h::~~:· wi.~~~'heh:a::i"nc"~I~~~~tI~n ~~~ 1:r~:~~~~~I~:I~~an.~z:~~.~ r.;~~I!t~~ 
and bu.IU~SI t .... t.. ha. luc("e ... le,l In bulltllllR up an Immense buslueas. ami 111 ratetl a." 
one of 'he "solul" mel! of Al,·hl'Jon. He was 1J0ru In Chtvt', I'rus"I •. April 16. 1841. alld 

~~~I!!:..tha~,il~~::fp~I·II~Ii':~h~!~:II. ':.!rlet:: .. rl'i:::~t::o~~rYe~h~I~. 11~cr.:~!I~a.~nl~!~~f:.1 f~ 
~~ce~·lsr.~v::~::~il I:Jlll~I~.~t~~~,~~~Z:II=ft ~i!~,~;~Riu~ :UtYO~l:~S~"'IM~~;l'::':: :~~::a;., 
Johanll"h. lIerm, .... AIUerllna, Carl aud Wilhelm. 

II. 1' .• /OIOI";OS. )1. 0 .. phl'oklan alltl lurgeon. locatctl In MOllnt Pleasaut. At~hl
aon Co .• Kan .. ~lay 10. 1870. residing there uulll hla r .. mnv,,1 to Ihe city 01 Alclll.on. 
III January. 1880, "Inc.- wlllt'lI tlm.- he haa conthmou!'I)" l.ractlcetlln that plue. ;'r. Jolin" 
Ion was born III tJeor,cl"tuwll, Ky .• hili early educ'lUon beln« In the Ichllols of lhat Cit)'. He 
• llerw.rd. aUPlldp.d the SI. Lolli. Me-Ileal ~oll~ge tour ),car.. allli al80 th .. MI .... url 

:':d~~~~:'l~f.ei..g~::;I~~~~.!~,~~:~~ 1~~1~ !~ r;!";,';~·JI~~?·P.'!~I~'t!'~.~~~~e<IJ~."!o":I~~~~~! 
• mp.lniJpr 01 the JUlIe Medical Sue let)' •• Incmller ot the A .. 1' .• t A. )1 ... 1111 01 the I. U. 
O. F. He WM anarrl.-II III St. J(),,~ph. )lu. Marro ... 1~70, to Malvina Hareman. a IIAUye 
of Indh,ua. 'fhetr two crlll.lren ar~ UArlaml And Therelii3. 

IJ. H. T. JOHS:;OS. M. II .. I.II .. lcl .. " autl .lIrrr~tllI. one nl the old hHmmol'lIthlc 1.11)'.1-
clalll 01 Alchl,oll. 10<al~tI In till- I.l"ce .\I"rch 4. IS~7. a ... partner 01 Ur. J. A. RUblconl taklntt char.rp "f a I.ortloll of hll pra.c·tlce. H6 remAlucti with Ur. Ruhlcon \I .. :. 
Ua .. laU 01 111118. when he wellt to St. Loul. and rrradu.tttl Febr'lary t&. 111119. lrom the 

Rommopathl~ M~lIlcal College 01 Mls.tIt,rl. Hall prnloualy .tudled medicine ID St. Loul .. 
.\10 .. "IHt CI~veh""I. Ohio, alit! attt'ut!ec1 I' full Cllur"8 of leet urea In each of tht'H cities. 
ls ail". a memher uf the Anu·ricau l"IUluie oj HOmmQpalhy. In 1815 be w •• elf'cted 
Pn·.ltlellt or the KlIlIsas gtale Met/lcal Socl~t)'. and In 18711 .Uentletl •• delegate tbe 
\Vorlt/', Homerul •• thlc Convention at. Philadelphia. He was two )'~ara a mem~t:r or the 
Kallsas Stale Huard of Mf~tllcal to;xamlners, and .... been tor the I .. , three years Treasurer 
ut Ihe Kans". )\tltle HOlllreopalhlc Me ,leal SOCiety. M.rch 10. 18SI. Dr. Jobn.oo ..... 
bonorPlt with the d"gree ul Atl J::un.lem. conlerretl by the ~t. Loul. College 01 Homoeo~blc 
¥hysll'lall~ auO Sl,,·get)n~. The ductor 18 a nunnber of the order. of A,. F. " A. II., K. of P Cl t.· .. I~·e.U·J~··w~d.:. ... ~rl~iJ Jo~i hA~.!l:l~~:el~~,~pr·f8~tet!r~:~!\TI~al:.r :~'!.e~::I~I~ ~~t.~. 
o( H,owll.vlll~. alltl tlallllhler ot Capt. G. W. Bowmall. one 01 tbe plnneere 01 Atchlsoo, alld 
a memUer ot the Old Town Compllny. Cal't, Bowman died In At~hlson. In AUKU.t, 18611. 
Has beell ror man,' yeare a promloent Republican. aod delegate to clly and COUDty 
cUII\·entlons. 

A Ilr~r.~·l~P~~~~~~o~II~.~i>~~~I~1 ~e~·i.~~~~~e~,!,r ~~: ~::'t~Fnblf.°~~il~:' cl:::"':t::: 
IIloore'. HIli M"lp Ilntl Jlernale Instllute. Artpr leaving ""hool was engaged In Ibe grain 

:::::~::~i:":',:':::,~b~~:..t~:.~;,::~~::."'1',~ ~mll~~n ::t~~:Jel:~g ~I:':o·no rgft; Si!:~I~:~~~: 
ell!!". ed In grain bll.ln~ •• u!ltl~r ftrlll nAme 01 W. C. Jobnson & Co. Ao It,tereat be atlll 
relalns. Came to AWhlson In January. 18~2. 10 open the depoL hOlel. IIr. J. waa married 
III Vlncpnllc •• Jlld .• OClo~er I. 1867. to MI .. Eliza U. KuykeodaiL Tbe, baye twocblldreo 
-Fallnle atlll 'Vllliam. 

wlt~tlr.l~a~;'I~~~1l~,::a:I~~le{8'!:9~~':.~r'lf:~:t·ci:;o~nl~~:I:lt:h~n:'ff:.a~'!!r~~re::-h~=~ 
Sume years afterward commeurf'd rnnnlilian ex-preas "'.Roll In the cit". alld after aban .. 
dUlling th .. t, clerked. "loti loll owed various occupation a until AuguII '18'09. AtUII.tlme 
~s!""II.hed his pre'~lIt busln •••• at wblch be haa done exceedtnZIY well. hll trade conlln-

~:.1118~~~re~~:~. toMIin~~:~~'~~~e"w~t ~:'::alr.!~o::~'hdhl~el~r!lIr .. ew.l~ra~o:::~IE~~:~J: 
Julln.tun. IIvllog III Ctab unlll tbelr locatlun bere. He marrletl lila, 110. 11171l, Ih AtchlsoD. 
MI ... Trachla Aull. 

and 'r.~~~I~: 1tI~I~2II~I~::: ~~i~':'Jl~~:~Ir::~ .. a'::'.r~~r~:;':,:~b~::~~': .. 'II~ef.':':.~r:;·Je~7!r 
the MasoniC fratt-rnlly. Ihlrtllg Ihe late war,Capt.JoneaeOlumandetl hll OWlletramer "Little 
J>Orrltt.," and rendel t.a(I fmclt'lil ahl to the Government. He al,.o at one lime commanded the 
stcalUeri "Tom Hwan U and tilt!" Blutl' City." C.pt. Jonel wa,slJoro In Muskllll'um County, 
Ohio. Augllst 14. 18;18. RIl.lllvetllll bll DatIve place until hi. rourteenth year. whell he be
came a pllot 011 tht" .&J u!llik InKum &I'Yer. At this employment he continued for elgheeeu_Jf'arl. 
III 1863. Clpt. Jones wa. appointed Librarian or tbe State or Mlnne_uta, by Guv. Miller. 
whlrh IlOsltlunite held Ihr~e yea ... Arter 1111. he ran the ste_mer" War ~~" between 

~~.~~~~~"a.a)l(lln~~ ';r~~~; :~~I: .. ~": p~;f~~ "':n~~';,mJ:nt~~~I~~~'!,~ell~:-~lnlalnecl'~~~p'! 
or ,·ears. and then r.,lurnetito Kanaaa City. and Irom there went to JlA)·eltevllle.A rk .. where 
h" . rernaln .. 1 auou' a year .nd w_ enlCagetl In tbe Inrnlture bU8lness. From Fayette
"lIle he came 10 Atchison. Capt. Jone. wa. m.rrletl July 8. 1875, to IIIIS Mar), Norton, a 
nallve of Of'S Molut"s. 10\\'A. 

REV. Pt:Tt:K KAM~I!:NS. O. fl. B .• parlab prJ_tol Atchllon Pariah. came to K.n .... 00-
tob.r 4.1S6~. all' I locatetl In Atcbl.on. at S'. Henpdlct'l Collette. He Is a member or thft Belle
.1I,·lllIe orller. Iplrltnal advlaer ot the l:athollc KnIC"" 01 Amerlc .. ; 01 the St. Joseph Hene,,-

}!g::~, S';'i~~~I~ ~~~I~I~~t I:~~:lp~f:l~r~~1 ~~I:::~:~!cbl~m~~[~~t~:~~ ItW~f.~I~~:'P'.':-~ 
Ish. 'father Kas.ells Will born In the Province 01 O.nabrueck. ot the then Kllllfliom 01 Han
over. OermallY. Mav 28.1841 •• 1It1l1ved In his n.U.e place until Seplem .... r 17. 18:>8. when 
he came t __ , the United State,. alld located In Vincennes. Ind .. where he ren.atned rotOr years. 

::::1 -::.: h~~~~~~\ ~~:~C:!~I~~I'~ i:'e~~~~c~~. ~~~fe~e~!i t::~~:~~e~eh~~ ~:III~~:!I~= y::~ 
I.ro"·l·uted his Slutllea lor ,wo ye.re. and tben wellt to lit. Vlncellt's. PeD"sylYanla, where he 
relllaln .. lone yearm the no.ltlaleorttleord'!lr. and Lhen reLumed to Atcblson where be 
COlltllluell hl~ atullies for fine year; then went to SL Loutl wbere he attended Jones' Com .. 

~'i;~~!~~ ~glll.~~:e~~t~l~lr~:::'~~fc';!l~rJ3t:..IS!~':t ~~:;.':.~:r~~eat~oL::..:.raU'e 't~~I~ :rr5~ 
rein rued to "". ~netlle.'8 "nd became prole .. or of hook keeping and m.themaUc. at tblS ID-

~~~~I~~du~~~:Nk:;.;WahneJ' a::I,r:t'ig:::::'r!~:lloe:~~Ssr.'~::.oe':J~~r.~~rt~~n.:,:::o:rr;:;'~ha~·re 
~:IC\~~~!II~Ir.~eti~h'!:I'J,j at'J':~!~~t8I. be wae appointed parl.h prle.t 01 Atchlsoh Parish. 

W. J. KI!:HLIo:R, butcber. We.t Main street. This gentlem.n waa born In Colnmblana 

~~.u;~tlr.·lg~ll~e~~:~~l.; !r~~' ea~:; ~a;;.e~it~~ta :n:~nr.~ ~:.n:~:..1Itr.~~S:r~ li.":g:r.i~:~ 
ern Klln.a •. He was oel']' ra.orably known lor • long cll.lall~e .round Ihe city; wal Coroner 
or Ihe coullly tor a time. He ...... sU!]!eOn III the army. lor ~he Second Colorado Realment, 
wlllch' .. as atterw.rd con • .,lIdaled with Ibe Second. alltl served all through the Re"belllon. 
HI .• death occurred In Atchison. In 1869. W. J. Kehler was reared and edncated In Atehlson. 
le.ml.,,1 Ihe buteher·. trade whlcb he b", principally lollowed. In the Irason ul 188~ he 

~~~~~ ,~,,~e.::~~~gu~~r~::fe~"::: :~~"c':~ ~h'lf: !~~~I::Ie:l~nal~7~~~hlt~1. bS'!,"~~v:-.~~I~,! 
mara, Iiallghter or Olle of Atebl.on'S ofrleat anti moat res~ted cltlzenl. wbo waa borD Itl 

Kal~~K ~~m~·ll.tVa~:.~: ~~ ~~~kCh~~~~~r ~f~: :~3 n:,~::/'io~l::! :::eo"{ 1'i.:i~':::: 
f~r:~ .. raJ:,eI18~a~. :e~t ~:nM~~~I~~~k:~~a~';!'. L':.~rr.'~e :i.°rii:e~i·.~: l!r2:. :~~~:'~~n":'~e:e~'I.: 
workell al the carpenter's tr.de. In 1850. ree:lIetl to Beach Hayen. Pa. alld cl .. rltrd In a 
gPll~r .. 1 atore Ulltll the willter 0118115. whell he moved to Wblte Plgeoll. Mlcb .. where lie 
"lerk~llllI thp Farmers' Unloll Store ulIlII tbe sprmg 01 18119. when be moved to Atchlaon. 
Kall .• wherr be clerked lor Walter Br",. ontll 18114. Tbat year he moved to hi. rarm. Ulen a 
plr~e or wll.llalld. but 1I0W olle or tbe Ueat I.rms In Shannon To .... n.hlp. It coml!rl ... 160 
... re •• all Ullder cullivation. and IlsI), ac .... 01 pasture. He baa ftlteen acres 10 frnlt treel 
an,1 two acrea III .. alllut tree .. alld two and one·Ii.1f miles 01 lIedge. Hp haa been engaged 
In breetllll!! nile .tock. He waa marrlrd l'tonmUer Ii. IM4. to lliea Ro.etta Warn~I·. ~ 

:!~~~~ u:;r~: .. r.~k:~~~~tlfrr:~I~I~~i~Ji~:~~ ~ri.\'~asCo~~. 0:: ~:rlp~r.,:I~~~I~I~~ 
his mltlln 18ij4. He Is a mem .... r 01 th~ Washlllgton l.IlIIge. No. &. A .. F. " A. II .• Alciliaon. 

J. S. K l(;LLOGG. olthe IIrm 01 Bowman .t K~IIOgK'l.roprletol'll 01 the Central 11.11 .. w .. 
born In West Stockbridge. Berkshire Co .. lIIasa .• JUlie I .188U. Hlo p.rento montl to III lIK
ham tun. N. Y .. whell he waa two years old. and .bou, IR3S settletllll ColulUbtaCuunt)'. N. 
Y .. where be received his etlucaLlon. At an early age he commellcetl clerklllg 10 nlercanlile 

b~N~',~·l~o~rl¥~~~~ 'l:'~I~~~:~e~I~~t ~-:~Ir.=IMlli~~~I~J~~: ... ~3~~ ~~!s:.n m~~~ 'r},c:i. 
~o.ePhl Mo .. wbere he becam~ cOllncocted with Ihe COllstruction 01 what wa. theD kllOWIl as 
the" I' atl~ Cuuntr)' Rail road ... now the K. C .• lit. J. & c. H. R. R. I\e held Ihe position or 
autlltor. alld w •• atterwllrtl .I.polnted asslslallt IUI.erlntentient. A bout 1878. be became con
nectffi with the Uelltral Br.llch R. R .. In 187~ re.lgnetl alulaeUled In Jacksoll County, Kan .. 
where he continued engaged In larmlng Ulltll he hought an 11Ilere.t In the Central )11110 In 

b~Y,~rn~o"i ~~~lltl1'e~· ~':~~I~~~~ ~~~~~Wjr~~~~~~·J:lil.·\r:.~0'."~~lf~2~~· ~e~:~ 
Mr·:I~W"'.!~ ,,~":.~t'i!'y"1 ::~~r~~'~L~/~I~~~·url Pacillc Copper SbOI'" raldence IU8 
Cnmlllercl .. lltreet. Waa formerly a realtl~1II 01 Utica, N. Y .. where he WllS born ADIfDn I. 
1844. After learlllnrr the trade 01 copper8mllh he remoycd to Chlcqo, III .• In 1863. and 
Wl'lIt to work III the rallrotld Ihop. 01 tbe Chlcaao anti Alton. where he alterwarll became 
loreman. havlllg .... tween luur and live men ulldpr hla ~upenlalon. In 1871. Mr. Krll)' 
remove,l to Little Rock. Ark .. and ... Ihere employed III the copper department 01 tile lroll 
Muulltaln railroad Ahop as lurpman 01 thp aame. and here be relualnecl nntll bll remo"aI tv 
Atchison. which occurretlln 1879. when he accel.ted hie preHnt poatllon. IIr. K. haa had 

~.:r~~~~;3"~\r..yle:~~; ~1~rJ~~~w: ~? ::11~S.!II\\~.ol ;eO{!i:,~':S ~~:II~~lg~c;~. =~b ~lld/rl~:~~ 
~~~a .. t~'~~oA~n~:uM~~~r.!~~':.~ ~11~~a~lr:.le~~:I~· ram~; ~:~.T.:r!r'I!~rU!~':I ~i,hA: 
dlln~~%HUIl .t CO ... team saw-mill. Present Irm organized In 1878. It cnnll.1I of 

:illll~n':: !':"'f~~~~tI ~~~ ~~n~~~:ft;1() Tt~~r ~~~I~!°J'la~~:I~~w~~a;;~~e .r:.n~:t~~::~: ':I~I~: 
melll~er 01 the IIrlD. WllS IJorn In OnOll(laga Coullly. N. Y .• April '1. 111411. HI. parellla let-

~I~~ ~;I~v..\I~e~O~IIII:r;·lJ~·i .. ~:,~~ .:~n.~lt:r·I~ltt~~r:O~eK:I~~~ :~I~;':: :::~:ar':: l'i.d::f!I~r 
bUllne •• under nrlll lIall1e "I Jonea.t; Uo. Tblsllrm had 0111' 01 the IIrst saw-mill. built 10 
the clly. Since Ibat time IIlr. Ketehum has been actively engaged In this hne 01 bu.lne ... 

== ~~ :r:~~':dllrnor Afc'l:r.~::~e ~·::~~J~'1~;~I:~7ln t!UII~nH~~:"k'{b~~~ll~.:II~~~~~ 
hav" two clllltlreu-Wlillam and Edith. Mr .... II a mem .... rol tbe ~.Ptl.t Church. and of 
the A F . .t A. M. 

01 A ~I~!.~~~a~ ~?"'~~i:r:~~!~~ s~II~~~,~~l~~t,!':fi, J:~~~~ha::I~~:t-:;I~=~ll~~,=~~~~~llts~!3 
In IIIK'i. 111 •. Klp.r. CHnlln .. ucln" In a .mall wily. I' haa steadlll developed, Dutil ., thl. 

g::~~6~lli ~~~~·~~'~i'ti:':::~y ~rO~~·I~·~t~I~~~e~!~:~oUr. ~I'ltr~;?th~~=~f~; 
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n"ally to bu<lneu manarer,-"lIleh pO'itlnn be retained dntll be w.u .Iected Oounty Treas
urer In fhe f,,11 of 1891. Mr L<Jper was b~rn ," gllner. H. J .• Sep~ml,er 118. 1846. He WIU 
edueat.,<\ In ,he co'nm.1I\ .r.h,,~I. "f his "elgllborhoot!, a'l(l on the 18tb of April. 1811. " ... 
.~ ... r~~~ ::,p~:sl~~~:~lg~i~)~h~~~J~rsO!f\."'o0tlliO~!:~~.'!i ~~ Tbey bay. oue chlhl-Kittle 

DA VI 0 LIJK E~~. of Luken. k North. r.roprlelors of the Diamond Mills, WM born In 
Mlnte" CUUII". "a. I>.o:em"er 19.1833. H. pilrents IIled "blle he was )·oung. and be " ... 
ti\kt,U U)' 31lllHtip '0 "'t'rn" COUllt)". where he received hlsachooUulf. a.nd wat taken by hi. 
Ullt:le 1 lito a ~awlnill when twt>I\"t~ or (onrt.et"u y~ars old. About 1855. he struck au, for 
him!Jt"lt anrl went to He! MollI .. 9. low, where he worked In a Ii&wmUI auont two years. In 

t:~J:_6er~~~li!ti~~t~::~s~::~~.t;:~i·I~I~~1~~I~~ 'r1~c~~~~!~~~i~I[~!lt:r~~I~ll~t~\I:~~~~ tl)~ 1~~~~ 
he /lUrchased the 511,\\'10111 he had pr~viourd)" been emploYfflln, known &It the "PolO~"oy 
Mil I" hwated at ""ll1lllrol., 011 the opposite aide of the river from Atchison. FruID til 111 time 
Ulltl 18i7. he did a ven' lal'ge husilless In lumber, at the same lIIDe raising large crop:I or 

i~~r~~~11 tt~'~'i~li~:?~rt~~~I;~~~miies~~~~~·r~:fIs I~s r~,~. -=1~3'~~ ~~l~~:,'~n': C:::~::::I~~!~~JI:~~ 
ereC"tiHII or the Dlamonll MlIt!. Mr. Lukt~u, WIUllIuurletlIn Lancaster ~OUII()'. PL. Jalluary 
I. IlltiM. tu ll,s' ll.lr)· J. Surth. of that couIOty. Thet haYe four chliliren IIvlng-Arlhur. 
Jo;IIj::Il!i;~~r£ ':t\~:iJ.:~tv·:i(.~I~. ;:~s ~~'ll,~e:lg:l~e.~e~re~~Yi~~\::'p~~:~~~~·21. 1850. an,l 
lIypt) III his natlvt' tuwn UlltJl 18tiS. He thpn moved to York. Pa.. where he rt>lillL"t.Il1l1tll 

~~"~·Is:l~~~, ~i)t~;~~;'lt" ttl~ ':~)I~(!~~:rl~ t~:!I~~~~~~II"~il ~I:.~~,tn!~lrl~:' t~:a~~t;r~~:~I{h!l~!~~~ tt':, 
Kallsa,. allll IUCd.ll'U In Atchison. Aprtl 18711. :iuon after hiS arrival in the city llr. lAut
wit'ler t'stahH"hed a arocer\' store. wh1ch he carrlf'lI 011 Ulltil the sprlllg of lK84!. uf'lllil also 
!!uperintellllellt or 110,· Sln'et Hallway ulI,1I JUlie 18ij2. While III Mlosls.II'PoI. Ioe was "'0"'
I,)er of the Lt>gl.ilatllrt' of lhat Stat~, alld (or six yean Deputy Chancery t.:lerk at Ca.ntun, 
M .... He w,,, marrie" at Canton •• Iune 17.1873. to !!:dltl, CaoJlell. Of!!L Louis. Mo. They 

~~~;I:I:·~rIW~I~~~.~,~SnD~i~~ tiul~n:r 'lt~·~~e.~2~reke: I~s aG~ae~~b::~i"~e.!"I:~t!I~1 
Pytl,l:c<. 

9. l~tti~IUI,~':~!,<;!~!P~e 1~::~~~fa:~'~~~I~ I~ ~~~~~:o~~w~~~~'c~,!f.l'~~~.!'. %e~~i' ft~f.~ 
(1j01, COUllt)· eVt'r !lillce hi~ hlrth. eXI'PlJlillg Ilx mOllths. when he was In W~lt'rll Texas.. ~II" 
gal(~dlll railroatJillg. He was re ... rt~tl on a farm near "ardee. aullis a lun of Thmuas Craw .. 
rort! McUrhle allil ~ar)" ~4S0U )lcOl'hJ.e.: I,)oth lIatlv". o( Tt>IIIH~!ls("e. He dl!olculltinued. 
f<'rllling liOlrch :'!i, J881. when he w~nt to .l-exas, returning from tllere AURust 1. 18!H. alu' 
locatett at Atf'ill'f.un. ~1I(erllllC lhe t>1U1.to)" or A. B, ~YIllOIIS.t. Co .• whole"alt> grucen. With 
whotn he ha'" hf:'e-n dlnee HI~ par"uts now r~shle on the farm Dear Partlee. wh"re the)' Hrlt 
located 1II 1854. 

J ,,~a:s A. MoCOLGIN. engIneer on tbe Central Braneh of the M. P. R. ft.: .. _loIenee 

~,~liJ~~Y ~:~I!~ :~rl:~:;.'i~:I~ ':;~tI::,r1~N:~t,~~Y:~ !~~I~o:.ajl~!;:"YI';°r~~9h!8r:ilt· r11~rl:'~ 
position ..... th:ot of dreon,,". III the sprln« uf 18tiS. took "'large of hi. drsl engine, but 
arter running uutll the fall ot the sarue y~ar, 11e rt:HnOyed to RicluDond, ltuJ.., where he wu 

~~:i:e~a~lIl: t~ll~~rnr:ro"rU~~u~~Y.~~.u~" i~~OF. /lerlbJ:' Cr:ll"8~~ f~!::~It'~t~r' t~~~ !~~t~~ 
cumml'lIced rUlllltlig tor the Central Draor.1t Uuion pac.nc. Since the M ~Sl)uri .. acute haa 
tak~1I ehart(e or It .t Is ealll"11 C. It. 1)ly. M.. r .• where be lla.i since been ellRlneer. III J,"'y. 
18i8. he rail Ilito tile washout, oue male west of Palmer. Out fortunately there was 110 olle 
l!llft, and this i. the onl)' l\Ccitlelit he has had happen to him on the road that W&!'l of any 
con~eQllence. )Ir. McC. IS Chle( Engineer or the LocolDotlve Brotherbooll, Division 164-
and WiL'J nile of the orISI ... 1 lJlemb~r~ of the same. He married at Marengo. Iowa. l"ebru .. 
ary liM. 187R. MI •• A.III~ C. Ilulilo. of that !!Iale. 

f)ec~~:r.:~~f. t~~N.K,.~~·I~~!~[.~~at~lte ::lIg~l. ~::I.~~nhl~nn,,~r::·eo~~r~~e~~III':~a~3~~ar~ 
~~~!~r;~ ~(t~l~·~~~.I~,:3~~·t~!t~~~PI~~:f():111~f°ti,~f:f~~0:a~~: loeAric~,~~~~~~~J:~~~"c~,~:er.~6~s~·~ 
IW .... !4 as .. merchaltt t,.lllor. H~ 1:4 one of tilt! ohlest loerclliluls In the dry alill his trade 
!1;~~I~.I1I~~~~~~~ ktl~ ~d;~II~\lle:~u.lll et~t~!II; :!i~it~~':I~, ~':~;I~UJ!~t· :r~:::::n w:~~el~;;~~I~fh~~~ 
th~ lIorlh\\'t':-tern I)Ortioll of the State. He Ims In 1Ih1 emplo), seven men. Mr. )(cCrlc (sa 
SlockllohJer, aud was for a rlllllllJer or years Que of tile dlrectCJra of tbe Atcblaou Satloual 
Uallk. 

re'I~~,~~~,~ro~';r ~.~Dt?J:"L~iur'J~:~~n:"~~!1 0!t:e"eets~~:~1:'~':.~: '~k ,:~tI~~e ofa~~ 
Yurk StatP. l.mrn III )iunrof& COtlllt)', MOlY 4. 18:i7. Hd aervt>d t.bree year! as a soltllt*r In the 
H~helhlln \vUh Company .. •. of the }o;IRltty-fuul·th Illinoia Vulullteer Infantry, aUtI In 186:4 ;::cl: T~~tf;!';~1 rv~~~'~o~:~~~lit:~;I~::;(rb!:~I~~t~!:r~ff::~:r1fi~yr~~~:~~::f:!. at. ~~lel ~:~~IM~~ 
~Icl)oflahl h~~;uI rallr0311 t'ullMructing In Michigan. and wu elnployetJ un yarluus foa"'s In 
that Slaw I1l1tll the MI)l'ing or '7Y. Then caIne tu K1I.nS&1 anti enKaged with tile M. tt. R. R.. 
Cu .• ami Ims since tweu III their employ. In March. 18S~. he was appointed to his present 
Slall.,n. wllt'l'e he hi"" charge uf ahout tw~nty mlltts of road. And tile 9uperybioll u( t.en 
meu. Mr. :\oleO Iliald is .. IIhHuOur ur the Xasoilic Jlra.ternlty. W ... married tn M.issourl tn 

1t!81)~ ~~·.~T;:~g\U~rciRIL\,Y. d.'nUsl, No. 703 Commerelal street. became a re.llI~nt of 
Atchboll III ~ovelDher. ltS80. 1>r. )lcKelvy was horllin tttttslJUrgh, ttL. In 1858. IlIlli tuuK lI. 
mathellmllcal Cuurs~ at tlltt StaLe Viliversity. after which he elltered the oftlcc of Ur. M.. S. 
"urns. of St'wkkley, whel'e he .,racric~lllieuttstr)' &wo years. In the ("II of 18i8. hecame a 
Itutlellt uf the i'hiladelphla J)eJltal CuI lege, where he Rradu.ted In thcIIJfiligof 1880, an<llhe 
remalulnJ( months. hetwel'u thl~ aud tb" remoyal to Atchison were devul.ed to the lIractlce tlr 
hi. \~~~.s~~'~lsl:UC.I~~~·:~r.,~:i~;~ame 10 Atelolson. SeptelOber 15. 1875. and hal been alnce 
,hat time ellK,lKecll1l coat uusllle!! til the city, hl~ oftice hellig 411:4 CU"'IU~rcl .. 1 stre~t. an .. 
yarll "'~ ",or .. er of 'Cwelrth a .. tI )1,,1 ... The nrlO of W. H. MeSell.t Cu. 10 eompose~ of W. 
H, Ml'~ell aUtJ A" A. C.lrey. Tilt." buslnelS Is carrletl au In • large way, the salt'S lIetng 
prlucli'~~lIl hI K3.Il~a". Suutneru SelJra'lka. and Co1urado. lSeahl. cottol, the ttrln deal~ 
larllely III IIlne. pl' .... l .. r an~ aU k,nll. of pIpe. sewer. house alld dralu IIulhlllll( lOaterlal. 
etc. 

ALEXASDER B. McQUEES. painter. wa. born at Dumfries. SCotlanli. JUlie 2t1. 1830. 
Emlgrat~cl to til" UlitLetl SLllt~~ and ttrstsettl~d In Cleveland, OhiO. where he",arnell hil 
tratie; lnat artt:r IiYlug there sil. years. went to Racine Couuty. WII., where h" mad~ hil 
hOlDe ulIIII hi. 1111111(,,"1011 to Ka"s"" III 111:18. Opelled a paInt ahop at AIClllsolI ... hleh was 
the "r.' oup III the city. anti haa done busmeu here ever aloce. In IS60 he served lu the 
:o4tat~ l-ltliti;l: he ha~ ut"~u Cuultclhnan lor two yearl •• nda member of Lbe St'lluol Board; 
was al~o trd4hnrt"r of Ule American ISllIle ~uclety of Atchison fur. numller ur yearl. Mr. 
MeQlle"1I w, .. lIlarrled a' CI~vcl"nd. Oblo, In 1854. to Mill Sarah M. "'tyar. formerly trolll 
New YUI'k St .. te alld o( Ku:h.I ..... cenL They are .nember. of tbe Pre.by~rlan Cburcll. 
allll he I. coltllcctell wltll bolh the I. O. O. P. anti tlld K. of H. 

a n.!i~Y~ ~r~~r:a~l~ :",!~~'ii!:,"~l1~C~b'::~I~~e "f~~'iiI,,~b~~~~I:."~:::::l~:~r: ~~~~~~.!: 
educatell. rpared, and learlletl Ihc carpelller and lDlllwrlBlIt trade 10 loll Itatt,.e eunnlry. 
Wilen twellty years of age. lie YlllteoJ mOlt all the prillclpal citIes 10 Eo rope, alld theneallle 
lu lhls coulltr)". wller~ he drst settlell In Qulney. III .• Wiler. h. work.d III a furniture f",,· 
tory until 1856; tllell came to J{ .. " .... I"""ting In Atehloon. tb.u a swall villag.. He ell-

~~I~oJb~"h~I:I~. u'il~I~~~,~fe~o~'~~i,:rJ::~g ~t:;;'n~~t :'::l-;!.~':r t:;\lbr,~~~ WI!::~r".:'r~~~r~e~~ 
:~lt~~v:::e~~I~ ~~'::'l: ~fr~~~: ~,~~~~~!~ C::~e~IC:J~~::O~~. ~b:r::'\!~tl: ~·f:r" :~~~~~ C'::."~~ 
IIon88I .. 1I11 olilcr 1 ... l1l1ll1g" in MI .... url. t'or a number of year~ IIl1rlllg tile w~lIter lIIolI,hs. 

~"e weov':,lltl~:II~~~~~~':urt.::~::':-k ::''::e~ a~~~-:':ll.:h~::e~ea':n l.1::~II~~~~~~t~:~:~ ;p"r~~L'l; 
.. nd Flftll streets. 011 CommercIal. and for t"o year. tlld a proaperou. bn.lne... Tile m.m
orable anll tlestruetlve nre uf lij68, burned him out, by wblcb he 10"' his acculnulatlou o( ftf-

~~~r~~:~~~'t~~ ~lll:,~~ tI~!:=!!~~~lt~I:J I::':,~~~ec,.°=~~l~~eh~:='::l~g~:s In 11.~,b:~~I~rJI~}:; 
aeyeral y~.r~; worked aa !\alelunanln a lum~r yard, and when.lo 1875.h:fad a Imall.mUUD' 
DYed, be lU.llt a store huusc un Maln.treet. bls pre.ellt locatlon,where he Is elll .. ~t.lln the 
I'eueral merchaluhae hustlle •• , In which he II ... been eminently socceednl. There are few 
\)u.llleu men In AIChlsoll that have more slIbstantial frl"ndl tban Charles M .... e. lIor II 

1~1~~~:1 ruf~~ I~~~~~~ a~M~nJ:::~~~t~:'W:r.:;. ".:/~~'!~ ~~~II~~t..,te 'Tf.'e~n~~~~.~I!~:'~~'iT! 
drel\-t~oJerlck WIlII;on •. burn June I. 1865: Ch.rlea Henr),. born Mareh Iii. 1867: Kmma 
iJorelhua, I.orn .'anuar)" 2. 181i9. and dl .... Se~tem""r 11. 1861: Frane"" LI"I"'~ borll A'lf,uat 

l~' /!T~,;. t~~I,': :;:",'~t..~~9: ~'~~?·~1ee:~7:~~~~~'':0~.~'':r''ae;-I~rtl'8rtlb~~~~f,;Je8{.6! Cb~:: 
ter n •• mber or Ikhlller LoollI'e. i. O. o. Y.; formerly wu a Inemb.r of l'rhullI.b,p LocI&. 
and h ... oc""I'leti seY~ral omcci of honor anoJ trust In botb 1000g ... 

H. G. MA.CAULAY. law)·er. C,lI.lt. to Kall ..... May. 1878, located In MarJIYIlle, and 

::::~~~8V~~~e ~~::.utl:I~'~i.dc":~~:e ':thl~: ~=I~~ II~u3:!t ~~~fa~:II!':':V~~::: 01~~1r.: 
80n. an4 "aa aIImlu::.f to "'e bar III ll~cemberI1880. H. baa .Ince beell praeticlng bla pro
f ... lon III Ateb lson County. Xr. lIIacaula)' ,a native of P.nnsylyanla, allll wu borD In 
Wellmor~land Coullty. N"nmber 7. 18~7. He remained In Llgonl.r, hll native town. until 

::'~.:~:;~~:~~~h:~ h=.t::~~ 5Ott':. :orrr.=rle::r::'':~I~ I~=n:~e~~~:: 

JUlie i~. 1876. Tile "'10. year eam. West. and for elgbteen month." .. In the employ of 
tile U. ~. UoverUlUenlln the Inlilan Territory. From tllat point eame to Kall..... Mr. Ma-

~t~~~:re~~~~~ ~~~:~::.~~":::I:t';~no~:::~d.ab~~r. ~::.'\r~~~I:~":.~e~rlrut::t:::.; 
rt'cogulzed a.. ODe of 'he prOlnlnellt practltloners of northeastern Kansas.. He.at lDarried 
on Ille 'Itb of June. 18!!~. to MI •• An"le SII •• m ..... a natlye of Allenlowu. PL 

Inllt· s~·"~~~~n~LI:iI~JL;..:;:~~~~,:~fb:;'~ 10: t!1~".,a~1,:, t;::r;:. ~&:':Otl. ~~J~~n~.,~ 
~:~I~':. ':~d~~:~~8Ir,~ ~~:r ;:;~~::~I~~h~a:~~~e':sh~~trle ;S~~~~~~an~~ :~~,~~e1~ n':. 
Mich .• where Ite acted for a tlllle as bookkeeper In a !l&Sb. 1I00r and bllnt1 faclor)'. a~r a 
llooe I.urcbaslng au Interellin tile buslll ..... remalnlnf. there until 1878, In whIch y.ar he 
lettlell In A,chl.on. Kan. He w ... lOarrled In Urey count". canalla, September 8. 1865. '0 
~~~ ~~a:t.~'it':~~y~:. t~tl~o:~~io{!,~eUt~: ~~'~:':!II~rr~';.-:-~l~Q':';I:I~~e .!I~~: 
N". 5. A ...... k A. If. A"It"" 1'. MARTIS Incaled In ltehlson and commelleed tile practlc. of la" May 11. 
:1~!~i):111~1~~fr~¥~, tlll~&~~~~'!;':~~~~I~~;~I:~t1.U:~· ~~~~~~'1 ~lp~~tr.~~:~:~~ tt~I~~1!1~~tlr;le l)l~ 
""lUI alone. Mr. Martini" a uativ~ of Wesunorelaml County. P&.; was ct.Iueatcd -' Millen
ville State Sormal School tn L:ulcaster County. ttL. autl graduated fronl tbe Law Depart .. 
lIIenlof )llehlgan Unlyerslty. 800n after whleh lime be remand to Atehlson. He servl'<l 

I:':'I~II~';~~:'I~·:a{-o~~~~~~I~~:rf.I.I:~: h:~a,I,: u~~e~~~lIo~~ ~?e.~~~c!,:~~r;:_:~tll~~~tl~~I~ 
J>any A. Oue HUllllred anoJ Nillety· ... lflb "enns)'lunla, III 1864. lervlng one hundred da,.. 
a. oroJer'A Serlleant In tb~ laller rel(lment. He II a memher of tit. Knights of Honor. 

He :m~io)ff~;;'~~"~au:~ ~1~~I::-n:'::ng::~~~~e~~~1:,ne: r~~~~!~:.' l~i8~? ~l. t~~:'\~i 
l>lIzaloeulvllle. lJallphln Co. Pa .• December 7 1853. \i ..... Iucated In hll nalln county: 
tlo""I~arne.llol. "a.le In Ilarrosburg: 1U0ye.! 10 Ohio In 187:1. following hi. trade. and In 
11l7ij .ettleliin Atcnl.on. Has been lu Ihe buolness contlnuou.')· "I nee the age of leYenteen 

~':.";~n:'l~e~:t':.:~"¥~:~ ~~~!';n":eJ:~i.~"F·r~~~w~'~r\~~\'la~~I~~S:IO~'~~"to Mib~~kn~?o..:'l~ 
Ra'C~t.·j'Ms a:.d~IJ'!f'I~r~::! 0~or""I~~:c'l!Plct.18~l~ ~i:';~io~YIr.e. Payette Co .• Pa. 
While .. lI\~re lad. h. learned the trade of printIng. III tile olll'e of the Bro"nsyille Clipper. 

~:;~~I fl~r:":::'~I~'~~e~°.::-'iln ~~~":p~~n';~~ ft!7~rb~~~~~ ~"pII~~!Ju~:' ~fn~I:'::P:'~I'~~!:,)~~llrn 
the omre of the (;ommere441 Journal as a printer, and In O("toOt!r of the same year emhl'ratecl 
~r ~:~':~gn7"i(~~~r.t~~:~~~K ~~oJt(.~r :nr:eO~ tl.':~~:lJ:. ~or i~!a~::.~~I·IJ~~I~t~~~; 
Imrchased the Squatur SurtreliJ" of O. F. Short., III Pebruar,.. f8~8; chanl(ed Its lIalOe to 
1' .... 10111', ClI4mp"'ll, and on tile 20th of tile lam. montb ~.()mlllcneed bls loug edItorial 
('"areer In Kall .... by tile I •• ue of tile drst Dumber of 'be paper .. Itb wblcb h. -baa alnce 
been ao honorably Identlded. Sinee that tilDe he haa been elecled to ..,Yeral olllees, IIl11nlf 
thtHD to the utlDost satisri6Ctlon of bts constituents. He bas been early and late. first alltl 
lair.,. a stdouch Vrt!e-State m.L .. , and alrarLlent Republican. beln« une of th., prime moyer. 
In the organization o( the latter part)' In Tlis adopted !!tlI~. He w .... ecrelary of the Wyan
dotte Con~tltutlonal Conyelltlon, and wa. elected Mtate SenAtor from the AtchlSOD and 
UrowlI,lI.lrlcL before he was twenlr.-one. H. Bervet! as tlelegate to the Terrlt.rlal Conven
tlun a' Lawrence. of Aprol II. 1t'~O. all.1 to the Chicago N"tlOllal Convention "hlch fol
lowed. He was seeretaryof tbe ~late Roll/road Convent/on wblch met at Top.ka tlurlng 
the sam. )"ear. to tle,'lse a railroad sy.lem f"rtloe !!tate. and was a member of ttic Sen"le for 
tile ftr" S,a". Lelll.lalnre. 'n 11161. Onr.n~ tile SUIDIlIor of 1861. be .... 1.t.1I In org.uolzlnlt 
the Kll(hlh Kans"s Int.'"try of which be w ... aprOlnted Lleu~nant-Colollel. The relt'l· 
tIlent .ervell on the MI •• ourl (,order during the fal and winter of 181H. Early In 186~. he 

::~l~,p~~~n~er~e~~dv~~tl!~~tl~~'~r~~ti:~~~J!?: ~:~tI~ll~~~C':':~~l~~ .~,:~e:~~: ~~~; 
.. rrlvlng at Curlll'h. tbe ret(lmenl. wltb the division to wblch It Will allachet!, " ... ordered 
\0 JOin Gen. Buell. In T.nn .... ee. anll thereafler. during the "bole war. It lervell In til" 
Army of 'be Cumberl .. "II. Lleut.·Col. Martin was prolDo'l'<l to be CoI"nel on the I,t uf 
Nf)v~mher. 1862; and was Provust Mliorsllalof :Suhville. Telln., frolft Dttcembftr, 186~. to 

~~~leL!~~~.te~~U:,~l'f:~a~:I~~~~:f,~a ::~~)I~:IT~t:>.h~rua:t ~::lfhCI::~~~O:~a~e:~:v~~~'I:)~i 
Chickatnauga; the lue«e ur Chlittanooga; the "ormtn« uf Mls"Ilon Ridge; tbe camva'gu In 

~,~"!~~i;~~~~;:rif' ~nr!~~t ~:u~~o'!f ~~~th!~~~e ~~~!f:~,~r~:!Dc.::~:::!'rt'~ '4?hf~a"~~:l~l 
)o'lr.t IJlvlslon. ¥owentle," Army Corps. Oil the .eeond liar. of the b"Ule at ChICkamau,,,,anil 

~~~~gJ~:p~ef~~::: ~::~::~I'.'~gft:.; :'~t11 ~~I'!'::~~:!~ot~ear :~~~~IF.~den~~I~~~~~~~~ni7. m~~ 
Returning home. h. r •• um,,11 contr"lof the .\.eChls'.n C"alllp"''' .arly In January. 1865. 
anll on the 2~tI or M~rch. Issuet! tile ftrst number of tbe DJII. ()"""'pIOl'. He has been 

fr':::~'lt!I~Ie:;1:!i~~~~~~~~lelt~~I~~~:']'n~:~ao~I~~r\!uu':'18~~~1;;lt~~:I~~~&:~~~~ 
ber of ,he S~tlonal Republican C"lDlllittee from l11ti8 to the pre.""t thne: a member of the 
Ullltc,l States Ctm~llntal C,J:n'nl'iIOit. 3'1110118 ur tile vlce.preshlents ot that body; was oue 
or Lhe ,"eurporators of the KLla,,,, N4tJ4ZIrw, and of the SI.te Hlslorlcal Society. of 
which he WfUl:rt!:lhJ.eut one tel'an; WiU pnt1lhlentof th~ s.tate Editors· and PubUlhers' A8Io-

~r"~I~~' ~1.trJlIll W:~I~I:~~~'h~J;!!,.el~'i'Ht~~~J ~~~~~':n'nWII~~ ~~Tn~~~':-~ :~:,~3~~~~~ 
r~~t~n~ o~~:t f.r:YJI;~:ftS':'.a~I~~I'i~a:.cti~~ ~~ ~~!'~~:h~~,.It?tb:.rl~~ ':~~I:::n~:::'~ 
h ... four eblltlren. 

JOII!':.t L:y ~~a te:~~~z~nb~:f~:~~·~:~tll~g=~nO{8~¥. d]~~!:r~I~~~ ':~~o~~'flr:::n~! 
r"rt·on-tbe-Maln. Germauy. December 18. 184:1. In 18114 he ean.e to the Unite<! States anll 

~~~~r~i!eJttt~e~~.t~~I::r:e~"e~:~~~~U~I'r~~~~lno;'i.~~:UyOe~~b!I~~:re~ll~ ~:.~:~ 
~::!.e~~,':feeg.I;8~~~IM':'L1pt~~~~ ~r:.:~I'v0engi?:e~":n~~'t.· H." ... married In Atcllioon. 

YRAXK MAYHOOD. uUlcller. came to Kansas In the aprlng of tbe year 1864 •• nd 
localelllU KI>rlllgllale. near Leavellwortb. He lived there about olle year alld then went 10 

~I~~~f,~r!~n~'~~~f;, ~~~~~~~w~~~:~e rr:;:ret:: ~:~~~'~~:!t a~:: t1::~: e~::-tO l~~'t'-
8011. "bere he h .. Ilnce resilled. Mr. MKyhooll WM bOrn In Manclo .. ~r. N. R .• October 1:1. 
18:15. and lived In lila natlYe piau until III. twelfth year, wben hll parents removed to 

K.u:.~~. :~l'~~1~ ~e..~~~~Y~~'k~~I!,~h!l~~IIShIP. J.trerson Co .. N. Y .. April 18. m8. 

:V~{;1:al~.e:~I~~ ~~h:.~e,:I~~ ~~~':io':'n~e~~::r 1::e:a.~W~l.:';I.~'l~.:~:~ {:~~~::::: 
locatell at Atebl.on. Two yean after settling In ALchlsun. lie ellgaged IlIlu,nber bn.llless. 
wl.lch hec.rrled on In tbatclty for .Ix year .. He tben moyed 1,Is yard to I.Ieneca. "",llIlng 
III Atehl.on. oJurlnll' the perlUII of four years tbat hla lumber yarll w ... In ~eneea. III 
1874 be ellgageliin lime-piaster anll eement business, "hlcll b.now carries on. hotl' .. lIole
."Ie and rellln. ,nanufacturilll( the A.belton I"' ... e for bUllllillg aud .loJ.walk purpose .. Mr. 
Meacham was marrIed March. 11152, In York Townsblp. Sanlluaky Co .• 01010. to Xary 0001-
.Iock. a native of the town.hlp. 

10cat..'d~~Rl~·I.~~I~~ r~::r.;:ah. C:r'~o:p~~~ J:r t:::~~:~ of":~10~:"t!:~J~:'::! 
Atchison. Mr. M.ler II an actin anll promlneut melUber o( the AtcP.llon Turn Vet.ln. "f 

=~~.I~,~~ l;~I~'~I:~iJlIc~.linOaIVuril~.:!~ :::CI~~:~:~U'e m.::'1,~ .. ~~ 1~~~~,e:l:::l:!:~.V~~: 
yember 4. 1856. aull rtllnaln~tI tbere abuut two years. "ben his parents removed to t.ucernr. 
!!wUzerlanoJ. wllere they remained ulIUl U.e lu"Jeet of tbll sketcb bouJ anal ned bl. twelfn • 
year ... hen tbey elDlcratet! W AlOerlca and settled In ~t. Joe. Mo. I11s fathor I.ltlllllvlnl( 
III the eli y of A.telllson. Jo'roln !!t. Jue. lIo .• Mr. MeIer removed 10 Alclll.un. wbere he has 

~~i'J~~~ ::~·c;.~s ~;n"i~t~:gd"f:: ~~!::~e~!."~'~'IO: r.~\':ier{nb'::.\'I~o:I'll~ 111~~!lh~:~:'''.''n 
bUllne.s fur hlmse.f anll was a lI1ember of tbe nrm of'kelcr tit W"Iner. eorner E.ghtb alld 
COlllmerclalltreets. hefore anu Iince that time he has been connecte.l wlt.h tbe wholesale 
oJrug hou.eof ~c"lke.l; 1'0". Mr. :thler " ... lIlarrl.d In At.cblaon. lola)' 11. 1878. to EII .. -

bee~~~:.~ 'Aot"UI::rl ~:~~~~;.t~alDe to Kan ... ln Pebruary. 1876. where II" bas re.lded 
since. Mr. M. Willi a clerk until the fall of 1878. "henlle .. ent Inlo business for hlm.elf. 

Ha':.\~:tr.:.~~~~~~'~~:~:n~:t o~ t~:e"I:~!!t"e~~:~t ~~~~~e~":.I:~I:M!~ t~:a:~~ \:~ ~~::.~: 
IWItZerlanli. Oclober f. 1854. anoJ hyetl Lhere uuUl III. 10llrtepnlh fear. "ben loll pare nIl 
emllr .. t<>tI to "". country. and lleUI8d In SL Joe. Mo .... here th.y remained ny. rears. when 
tlltO), remoyed tu AtchIson. H. w ... ,narrletl In Amuonl", 110 .. April 10. 1878, to Emll1a 

ZIIOJT~~'~~l a~a~KeK"M~u~~~'t, ~W:hT.':,~ &-::t~:'~.C~~:C::hl~~t:::!tel~ !~:~:~;-Wlth 
hla brother·lu·law. located at ~"'"lIer. wlI.re h. remained ulIIII It"brllary. 1810. He then 
m"veoJ to Centre TowlIshlp and reslllet1ln that place until he enl1ste'la1!frlY&~. JUI)·1'86i. 

t~;~:I~la~1 t~;' ;',:!~L:~~~h~a~~: ~~&,nm: ~:':~D~:~t!J'~ &~~IUIS::~~~:a~ 0:' 
tile re"lmenl, anll retained th.' pos/tlo" until JUry 1. 18d5. the date of preliminary dll
chal"l(e of Llle reglmenl; tile forlDaI dlscbMg. oceurrlna at Fort Leav.nwor&b a f." weeki 
later. After leavl. tb. arID, Mr. Merwlu r&Cllmed to CeuCre Townabl .. Wbere be ruldetl 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

Mlmln Coullty. Pa.. March 30. I84B. R~celve(1 hi. edur.tll)n In his native 'OUllt, •• nd In 
18tHt removed to Iowa. WII~r6 h~ enga~ed In clerklllJ( In mercalltlle ~4a.bllshme"tM uillil 
hUS4, when heeulistetl III theUne Hnndrf"d ami Nlnet\'·}'Ollrth R~ll'lrnellr. Pelln~nlvanla 
Vo'unteer Infantry. Com,.Auy F, and was mustered out it eXlllratlon or term ut ellJistment. 
In 1869. he !Jellied III Atchison, Kan .. where he engagetllu IlIm'.er antlgratn husilless untll 
pre'lent nrlU was estahllshecl. Mr. North w;t.s m"rrled In ~HnUIl COUtlt,-, t"a .• Jallnan' 9. 

h~7v~'i~ ~~~"S~'1~3 ~~~~~Ce~~:~I~~ CJ(~6?·p.;TI~et/;::~r~~~etetl~~I~':I~r:!;:;;!~~J~,fl'~~te. KleaitOf. 
J. A . !'IIORTON '" SU!II. de<t.lt'r,. In watchea. Jewelr}', plated Iit'Hlt(b. clOf'k,. ~te.: bual .. 

~".::to'i~.~~.I.I.1~~d.~!·II!~J~·~fY tf.~~'ri'~·,~ .n~~ bJ::~~~ C~;~~~'~'\~~~I~f. ~lu~'~~O r8:~J.5,cm~· f~'h:r 
WM en'fageclln je\\'('lq' hu"tnps!\ '.here. :\1It! afterward movpd to Kew;ultlce. III., and thell to 
Villisca. 10\,,·a. The !iub/ect of (hts skeLch was Pt.hl~a.ted at Ripon CuJlt' CCf>. anti aCter nlllsh. 

~~~~:I~: ,~~,~~:::s.enA~~~ . ::~sh ::,l:/~~I~e~'n k~\~·~1~i~~~(>r.I~j!;I(:lat~y ~~~t~'8ta' .. t~n~r:f~~!~f~ 
of tha.t I'll)', The\' have three chil.lren-Jt:<Jllh. Imogene, }~allhie. Mr. N. Is a member or 
tlte Uniform Rail". K. of 1' .. al,,1 of the A .. F. ~ A. M. 

AW:-JZO OCOHOCH. mer,·h""I. came to Kallsas. April. 1878 .• nd 1000ate<1 In A~hl.on. 
where he ha!l ~Ince re.~llietl. Mr. O.wa!'l horl1ln Cilautauqua. C.,unt)'. N. Y .• August 15.1852-
where he resltl~d until his eighth Yf'ar, when his parell(~ re!Uo\'ell (0 Hrnry COil lin', IlL, 
whl"re he IIH"d until his rt"l11oval to Atchl!i\Qo. Mr,Ocohoch Wft.ll married HI licner-.('o Henr)' 
Co. 1JI .. In .·ebruary. IS'4. to Marr Ella Rei •. a ""Ilve of lIenry Coullly.lII. They'have a 

"OYlJ'n~ ~,t,r~·Dlo~~~'k:A[~~~.~~~ ~~~~~~.; ,~~r~.I~h:':~Jr~f:"'~ie grocer' hon.e of A. B. Symm. 
& Co .. was born III Sew lIe.lfor<1. Ma" .. ~[arrh 21. 1856. Came to ~"n", .. with hi. parent. 
III 1B6~. settling In Leavenworth. He gradullted from tbe lIenedlct ColI('ge or AtChlsoll 
III 1804. 

• young IR.II of elgh~n. II •• todent.t thfl La ... rellee UnlTerslty. Tbe reel.re Itt\[. ~rt 
of lhtt hUUle circle, Th~ t~untly were In all eight chUdreo, two-Graee and HarrilOD 0 ,. 
l",vlnlC dleu InlnCallcy. Juuge Oti. stili realdes In .. beautiful realdence overlooking the 

~~.lI:~(l:lh~~~ti~, s'~f~~~~:?n~~:nf.i~Vlu~~:~t~~th~ r:: C~~~~~~~: O!::e e 'L~ :~~ tgb':"~ 
~" a law Itrlll at Sl , PaUl. MillO., Mild _tao two brothers, };phr.lm A . ana Arthur O. "'ell 
known lawyeN at ChiCAgo, 111. Ahother broth~rl Isaac N •• recentJy deceaa~d, WaM a de .. 
votedlulubter of the I'r_.h)·terlall Clturch at tloulder. Colorado. The f.therof tbl. faIRlly. 

1""JcAO~I::Sd~<l8~.l~~48. ~'!~~::~~~~~;.,:.,..t'.I~tat~~I:t~~c~~'I~ \18J~~&n" loc.~d In Atchlaon 
County. )[r. Owenll. a member of st.. Mary'. Hr.nch. No. ~7. C .. tholle Knlgbtaof Amer
Ica. aUt) ,. Serg~.lIt·.t-Artn. or tb'lI asSOCiation. Mr. O. was born In Walertown. WIs.. 
June S .• S56. and It veil In hie native place until h[1 fourth year .... ben his .,arenw removed 
to St . Jo .. 1(0 .. where they lived lillie years. From there th~y callie 10 W.lnut fown.blp. 
Atchison Coullty. where they reside at pl'esenr. When Mr. Owe us lint came to Akblaon. Ite 

~:':r~:~ r.IZ~~I~~lt c~~~.~~o:~~~~~'i:' :~[e~~:m~ m:in ¥o~ t:r~ ~':r.fi~~.Ih'.~r:b':.! ~e';.l:;'~ 1" Icf', Wllh whom h~ continued one itnd a half yean. &.e nelt entered the aery lee ot Oottea .. 
buren & Sell%, grocers ... nd .fter lentng them. worked 10 the macbme shope of the Atebl
son .t. ~ebr&dIUl R. R.. In Acch'soll. wber~ be reDIa' ned nine month, alld thell eutere4 the 
employ 01 Johll M. \Iowen.t Co .• wholesale dealers In ... Inel aod IIquo ....... Itb ... bom be 
remalued until he Wftut· Into l,"s'uesson bl. OWQ accounL 

JOHN W. PAliE, residence IlI~7 Commercial street, nreman on Ihe Central Branch of 
the M.P. R. R.. Is tbe .011 or LI nle. H. I'age ... ho came to Atchison In 18l15. aud took • Claim 
011 Deer Crt'ck. three mnes north 01 the prest'ut city. 011 which be hYe41 two yean. He 

t:~~~'..";:~~~~~~~/2~hl~~'~.·n~e O~~t~~'~:(lb~~c"h~~~~ri :~I~~c~::C::.bl~~ :~::!:t ":~~:ri!: 
occlivathHI!f ulltll 1879. when he commetlced rAilroading \'fllll tbe aboye company. ft nt .. 
wiper ror one ye.r. tlten as ftre.uao. which he has followedllnre. Mr. I'.ge II. Inember of 
lire Locomotive I'lreman·. IIrotlrerllOod of Atchison. :010. 31 . HI9 wile Is Ellaabetb. 
daughter of \VilJl.", Ro •• of Wellington. Kan ..... ho was oue of the e.rly ploneerl of th.t 
sectIOn of the State. They were OIarrled Augu.t 28. IS78. Mr. PlICe·.latber no ... resIdes 
Hear SL Joe, Mo. 

H. CLA Y I' A RK. editor of the Patriol, ..... .. orn In 1"lne, EaUlI Co .. Ky .. March 2. 
1845. HI. f"ther died JUlie 30. 1849. When t ... elve yea .... f lICe be mOTed to I'I.Ue City, 
I'liute Co .. Mo .. wlrere for nv. y~ .. rs he atten<led the m.le academv of I'ror. F. O. O.ylol'<l. 
In 1862 h~ rt"movell to CaliuJeli .·olnt. tn the aMme county. and con,tnued hi' .tudlea uuder 
the ... me preceptor. In July. IMII4. he moved to Atchllon. Kan .• and ""«an Ihe Itudy of 
law ureder the IIIltructlon of HOIl. Johll M. Price. The followlllg I.,rll.g be ..... appointed 
Deputy Clerk of tire city or Atd.llon. AI Mr. Root was tben ac. rveiy eng.ged In the pubU
callOIl of the DaH~ 1'· .. e Pre". tire labors of the Clerk'. olllce fell malllly on lounR~I'.rk • 
... ho porforOled the work diligently .... d Illteillgenur.' alld th .. t be m.de .. f.lUiful omeer Is 
evidenced by Lhe fact tbat .t the succeeding elect on be ..... chosen for tbe Clerkship II)' 
au alm08t unanimoul vote of the pe0f,le, In 18ti7 be was re·eJectt!tJ. and by appointment 
of the )I"yor and (;Cty COllllcll be he d the olllc" until IB71. In 1!:I6B be ~alllejunior 
partller In the real ~8talt.' nrm of Fux a J·ark-at the aame lillie publish Ill, rhe Real Bltau 
Hull. lin. In tb .. aUlumn of tbe sallie year. IIII'. Park bec.me_lated wllb Hon. lI. 1'. 
Wa"g.lIer alld Nelson A .... ott tn tlte edllorl»land "u.III~" OI.n.lIement of th. AtehllOn 
Da"l1 PaIno I, lII,der the .tyle or H. Clay Park'" Co. 'l'he [ollowlllg year Mr. Park wlth
tJre~ froUl the nrm autl asloct&ted h .. nself .'lth his former law treeeptor. HOIl . .lObO M. 

:;~~c~'r~~~~: ~~~;~~~ I~ .• ~.e~rk~n ~~e :c~~n~eo~~:~~c~:~ ~grr:pr~l~n~~~'1:o~~~~~ 
Inlhe Cit)' Coullcll. and III 18711 was admltt.d to tbe liar. and ID AI"'lI. Itl76. be ..... elected 

~."''::!d~ u~~ 1~~.~~.:,,~~~:,.o:1 t~U ~ ~ft:r J'ar.1e~~I~tr~ ~c: '6:~:~;'~l,":~~m ~:.r· .. ~~It~l~e f.~~r 
~dllorl .. 1 wrlt~r ever since. Th~ Palriol I ..... I' .nd ~ucrenlully m.n.ged. aDd 18 tbe old eat 
dally d~moeratic Jour",,1 In K.mas. III Jalluary. 1117». Mr. V.lldeJlrlR dlapOflecJ of bl. 
tnterest lit the Patnot to Thon.as Stivers, wbo atteuoa to the "aocaa" uf the oftlce. Mr. 
Pal k Is resl.ecltd "y his fello" -cHlzelll. and that be Itand. high In tile .. tlm.tloll of ble 
polltlcallrle .. ds the evldeoce Is rounll In the f.ct Ih.t be b .... enecJ as candIdate for Pnll-

~~:~t~~U~!i1~rH~e~~~·:l~t?P~~~&tlh:~a~:Ii:.~I~I~n.~~~:.r~~cfr~ t:~I':tl:t!-~.m:,:!:~e!ru;,~ 
the M»sonlc. Odd Fellow •• 1111 Knlghla of I'Yllll .. orJlanlzatlonl. IHcember 24. 1881. be 
was ,"arrled Lo MI •• LizzIe ArDloLrong. of !IIewmarket. I'latte Co •• l\Io .. "y whom he b ... 
IIad two cblldren-Mary C .•• nd Ullbert C. Mr. P .. rk Is actlv •• nd Inl!uentlal In aU 
..... eme. for the up"ulldlng of h[s .dopted city. Ae. cltllen be" publlc-splrltecl .nd 
lIueral. as a politicIan frank. bold .nd outspoken •• nd a mall .... rm III f,ls frlendsblpl. He 
de.pl.e. trlcbter8 anll tlme-.ervers. and Uke hllgre.t n.m ..... e. bad" rather be rlcbt 
thall lie PresltlenL" 

the ~·~r,t~~~~~~~~e~r~~k~~.~~1'rro~~t:.rl:. o.: .. s.,°U'r;n:l~ i\a~.e~~~e ~~0~~':.'::-s:s0! 
g~;:I~:~ ~~c~~~~i. (W::,~ :~':eLI~Ut~llf:~ii:~ 1~\~~'a~~~n:::~mJ'''&'l~c~~':~ :v.~~ 
P~ak R. R. Co. as loc.1 freight agent, tbl. road .... I .. g no ... known .. the Cent.aI Brancb of 

~~IIVO)~'d !:~:~~~~s ~~u~~~ro~~~~~'Yt~~~ ~~~e~::ril~:~::g::o~,~~~:::e :'B::lm~:~ 
keep~r ""din '76 re-engllCed wllb tbe Celltral Br."cb of tbe U. 1'. R. R. I{!bla be follo .. ed 
until ul80 . ... hell he became. partner wltb J. V. IIrynlllclo tbe llns..ed 011 mill ..... bere he 

~~~:'I~~~: ':W~~~~:·al~"i,Jlf,;~.!a::fe.~ce~::!e b~~..'lft~~~n:.~~t~:':~~~~slrnO~: ~~:f.~~ 
~~~~':i A:d!"a~r.,~:'e~~:"asln att"us~~.~~" ':!u~IIH~'~~~~::lIs~,:~~~a·o~nt:.:I\!.f;::'~ll'~~! 
Comp.nyof this place. HI .... If~ waa MI .. Adelaide C. IIlItton. to wbom be .. as llIafrled at 
Atchl.8011 h. 1811B. Durlnll bl. emDloym~nt wltb the Central Brancb of the U. P. R. R.. Mr. 
Park 19.ued tbe nnt way-btU th.t ... ellt out of AtchIson towarll the Weat.. 

bor~· I;·N~;\~lh~~:W~~~!.t!. ::::ml::~t>{iet;'875~f ~~be:~~.r~n b~:!dn1t~,:rl;u:t~ 
an" learlled th~ trade of car.,enterlng ... blch be followed ulltll IBlIB. In ... hleb ye.r be mOTed 
to ~lJchlgall. Remained olle year at }'ort Huron alld tben ..,Uledln Alpella. where be en
g&lfed In coretracllng and uulllling 80me tIme. theo weot loto the 'Mb. IIOGr .nd blind facto
ryof BiIlICha.n & Co.,_wber ... he rewailled until he remov~d to Atcblaoo. K.n .• In 181B. He 
was ..... rrlodlll I'ort .. uron. Mich •• ".nuary 1. IB62. to MI.s Cole. of Lakeport, Mich. Tbe, 
have tbree children IJvln~-Lawrence. Wilber H. and Mlna. Mr. P .... mem .. er of toe 

Ylr·\~~if.·t·~~~'lJ~'{.'~at!~I~ !t~~I~'!,~flloJa:::N:'f~~;' ~I~~ !~,:ati1':;'e ~o<"al~i.tlon 
allent of the A .. T. & 8. F. R. R. •• nd for the p .. t t .. o ye .... gelleral alleDt of tbe company. 
He Is a n"lIve of Ma •• achulettl. hi. birth place belllil lie •• ' lIoltun. III whlcb ellY be b.d 
cbarge of the A .• T. olt S. Y. omce during the ye.r 18711. He b ••• 1.0 been cOUllected ,.Ith 
r.llroad. III Nebra.ka, his entire att~IIUon beh.!' glveu to tb.t "uslnen. 

R. S. I'HAS~ one of the e.rly lettleraln A.cllioon. came 10 tbll pl.ce In March. IB57. 

r.~? I ~'~rl'.·!p;;,',·l~:n~ ~~~~ ~e ~~~f~~~:!·t?:; :~~r:le~°ln:i't~rlr.~e t':.;.~:I~~eh::: .• :..VI~~; 
same ye .. r he comme"ced • aet of books cOllt .. I"lug .... traeta of tbe tltl.e to tbe h'lIdl and 
lot.s III the county. makl"g record. of tbe entrl ... L the U. 8. Land omce. He ."0 •• pened 
the ftr.t Insnr.llce omce In the city. belng ... ~nt ror tbe £tna, Hanford. HUD.e alld otber 
lead".g comp.llle.. In the >prlllg of 1861. b. was elected casbler of Ihe lI.nk of Ibe 81.te 
or Kalloas. whlcb .... foun.led In the sprlug of ISlI8 as the Kanlas Valley lIa .. k. whlcb po
.Itlon be Jreld lllltli March. 18611. At tbe Ilrat electloll for 8tate omcel1l be .... the DeUlG
cratic ca'I<II"",e for Stale fie".urer. 10 the faU of 1861 be .... malle Tru.tee of Ibe Onr
land Stage Lille from Atchlsollto S"lt Lake City •• nd hacl charlie of the ltage route for "T
eral mouths. For sl!veral years 8llccet"l.1lng 1866 he W&8 eHIta,ced In 110 aclfve bUllnen ... e 
th.t 01 dealing In real e.t»te. For tbe past ten y~.rs be b .. been conllected wIth tbe lluutb-

;"'y~~~:r~ar.~O~~I~o~~: ~~~f~!:f~~!~~~:g~!:.:~~~.,::::~~~~e.~~~! :r:a~:'fe'~1~~:nco::.: 
Conll. 

A irt:!~ Nw ~P:e~I!~~!!i.:n~'~~r~,~g:~:e-:1t I~ M~~r~~::'~t J~~~ar,r~ ~~Wo.N~. ~~~-;,r~ 
ahlp 7. RallgP 20. III the fall of 1881. Mr. I'ee .. ler. Sr •• lold the old boo.estud.nd removed 
to Meriden. Jelferaoll County. wher .. he stili realdes. John O. WU ~ng.c.d In .grlcultural 
pursuits until 18110 .... hen he ... ellt Into freighting bu.lneas, In wbleli lie remalnecJ tbree 
or four yeRra. He tben bec.me a school teacher. and ..... 10 flmllloye<l ullttl tbe r.1I of 
1871. at which tllII. he ...... eltcled Regllter of Deed .. boldlllg IbH •• Illce by Tlrtue of re
eleCtion ulltil J.llu.ry. 1882. He I.ad prnlou.ly been one of Hie Trullees 01 Mt. I'lea .. nt 
Township for three terlU •. aod also lened on the SCbool tloard. Mr. "ee .. ler W.I born 
ne»·r We.t Point, Lee Co .• 10 ...... Del'ember '1'. IB87. His parentI reulOv.d to JelJerlOn 
County. In the ."IR" Stale, when hEl was t ... o or thr.e years of lICe .... bere 11. relldecJ unt1l 
he .. as about slUeoll. In 185~ he went to Indepcndellce. Mo .. cOlUlllg to K.II ... t ... o yean 

:r,~e~8t~~r''b~~~..!~'i~' ~~ t'iI~~I~~;,~I~&lfw"'i.I':..t::rr:3' 1~~':~I~:~~~~:r:~~~ ~~"H'!.':.'nerO: 
native of MI .. ourl. uut long a resldelll of th" city. hHI.arellta remoTlng to tbe pl.c.lo tbe 
.ummer of 18S4. They h.ve bnt olle chlld--()he.ter H. I'ee .. ler. 

O. W. I'E'Nt:LL h"sl>t'ell a I'e.ldellt of Atcltl,ulISlllce tbe f.1I of 1874. havIng alnce that time JuuJ Clutrwenl .. he IUluber yaro uf U. C, Hixon" Co, He I. a native: ut HUlleo)'e. 
Ourarlo Cout.ty. N. Y. 111 JulY. J8tS6, ht-e&w" to MI»Bour'. where he bttcame cutmecled 
w.th th~ Inmher ftrm of Ii. C. HI~OIl 11 Co ..... Itb WIIOIII he Ir •• rem allied to tbe pretent 
tlme. He.8. melllh .. r of the Masonic order. 

W. O. I'H:oI:-JEY. «_rdener. Tlcls g.ntleman I. a n.tlve of England and ..... born 
In Nottlocb.msblre.December 80. 1884. Wbeo about fttteen yean or .ge, be removed to 
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Yorublre, wbere be learned the butcberlng trade, a Toeatlon whlcb be punued for .eTPral 
Y8&I'I. In 1870 be came to Am~rlca, locollng In Milwaukee. KM., residing ulltll 1878. 
when be look up h" abode In Atchl80n, residing for a time, when he bee.llle a resldenl of 
Doniphan, where he waaln the employ of the A. '" N. R. R. III 1879. locatt'd permallently 
In Atchison and has devoted his attention to gardenlnlf. maklnlf It a succe.sln every lense 
Of Ihe word. Mr. Penney II an Indu8trlous and elllerprlsing citizen. In 18liR, MI •• Hen
rietta Cbatlerly became bll wife. Tbey bave three cblldren-Lllllan W., Rosa Ada and Vio-

let :"°ll~i.IN W. PERDUE. nlgbt foreman C .. R. I. " P. R. R., came to KansM In the fall 
of 1878. and located In Leannworth. where he remailled one year. From there he went to 

;~3:~' :~:, ;~~~.:'e hrlll:e::.!~~:;e:l:;':,~e~h~~o~: ~::~ :~~~~~~n~I~~r:f h~:t~I:~:'~~ 
Trenton. Mo. He II al80 a member of the Uulform Rank of the same lodge. He waa 
born In Elmore. Ottawa Co .. Ohio. December 25. 1857, alld lived In his na[IYe place until his 
seveuleenth year. when hla parenti removed to Fairfield, Lellawee Cu .. Mlch., where he lived 
~~~~r:n!~el~~~.l'IIt year alld then came to K.nlas. Botb of Mr. 1'. 's parenti are 11111 Ilv-

JOHN PERKIN!!, a resident of Atebl'lOn .Inc~ 1864. was borr. hi Devonshire, England. 
November, 1842. When abou~ eighteen or nineteen years of age. be pmlgrated to America, 
IIrst landing In Canada. wbere be remained uutll tbe I.tter part of 1863. He then II ved for 

~:::.rt~'::~b~[~hbr~~;';:ri ~e~~ !~~':::i:f~'t~~~~lnt,:'~:~~e ':.'f ~~~~.s~:'t~ne ~:~r:~:~~';i 
of which time he commenced the retallltroeery bllslness In wbleh he I. stili engaged. His 

~::I::t::.IS:~:"t~~lr:.las~:::tl~~:~ :~'!~ t~~~~Rhl~~ :n::rTn::~d j~~""':r:\':.~I~!~el~~~~ 
rled In Atcblson. DecelOber.lsti7. to Mary A. Gllr.ltle of Canton. III. Their alll chlhtrell 
=~.thU~Il!'e':'~~~s ~:~'::;mt::~~f ~~~eli~~~"le, Alice, Je. .. le, Bessie Garside and &ilia 

DA VID W. PERRY. foreman or the boiler department of the MissourI Pacillc mncillne 
aho~ r~shlence IM8 Commercial stre.t. WIIS formerlv frolll CRllada. born neRr Kingston. 
Jnne I, IR51: learned his trade In the K. C., Ft. S. '" G. R. R. shops at Kansas CII)", Mil. ""
Ifllllllllg III 1870 alltl arter servlnl( an apprelltlce.hlp of three yea .... w.s apPolllted foreman 
In .aulsbop. haylnlf the supervision of Hven men. In IS75 he lett there and elltered the 
employ of Ihe M. K. &: T. R: R.. where he continued until 1879, whell he came to Atchison 
and look charge of the Ihops as abuve. where he has tbe m"n"lfempnt of eight men. )Ir. 
Perry married November 22.1874. In Kanoa. City. Mo., MI .. ~Iargaret Shook man. of New 
Hann. Mo., a daughter of MI~hael Shookman. who was formerly an old 1.loneer of Mls-
80url from T<lnnessee. and died .t the advance'l ag~ of 101i years. The slIl'Ject of this 
.ketch helonl(s 10 tbe I. O. O. F., belllg a member of Friendship Lodge, No. 5, and of the 

H~.j!.ertlr:~np~~::l'lm:~t. 6'o".:n6·ne.r St. ,Joseph. Buchanan Co .• Mo. Came to Kanu8 with 

t~n\':~:t~ \~e ~~~~o:~~t ~gc:f!~f,:~ ~~'i~f3.ln~~~:~~r:~~ ~~~n:Xit~~lg~ ~tc:I~:raa~~e~IW~ 
verslty, Kansas. allli Battleground Collelfl.te Instltule,.lmllan.. Read law with W. W. 
Guthrie, of Atcblson. .nd was admllte,1 to the b.r In 11178 •• nd 18 now practlclllg law In 

t::t~~2?"'t r.1~ ~~~ lf~~~tir~~.f~~P~e:~~le~~~~:!'':r ~ aD~~:~!~n h~Ot~.:rpa.g,n l!flf,\I:~ 
t:?:~~:~':;~t~~~:~~~.' Jd!y.!:'6~n ~~~e~:,~ ~~u~~~~,~a~l,\{r~lf~~tt~::,du~~~I:I~~a~~':I~H; 
statlonetl .t V.n Ruren, Ark. He als" served aa a member of tlte IPlflslatnre from Dunl
ph an Counly 101872 .• nd held lhe omce of In.Uce of the Peace of AlChlson CIty for olle 
year, alld was Olle ofthe "numerators .n<lstatlslleal al(entl of Ihe Census Burean of 1880. 

a lIa11~~~rt~! tOlr.N·~. t:.~~kf:"g~~':.~I~~~ ~oo~~~~~e!U~~?i :4°3~8ec~fm'eull'~~~~~"I:~ 
~:~ri~,n'':.~It.~,f~11:l'.~~t bhoeu~r;~f..r~~I:g:~I:fdu~~t;'bre':!~~ ~n~~:,a~~~~ ...... ,';r ~re~t:J 
Relll.ter of Deeds of Brown County, which he "lied two years. Returned to AIchlsoll In 

l~m:I~~~~°lt~';;~~!I:'''':~:'e':lJm~'::t~~:l.~~e:fre~r.~a:lJI~:k~'i:~~·w'!;"~,~n'I~r~'::~:.i 
to Assillant Poatmas'er. where he 8uypd during tbls administration. Mr. Platt tben en-

~~~? ~~~8~~I:e~fp~!::l ~j,ri a~I'~~ITonE:rr'i.e~t~o:iio~:'~~:~~~a~:" ~~~~:u".r~\~e~hr'i.~tr~~~ 
an,l IlItelllltent buslnesl m.n, ranks .,nong thft hest or tltelO. He I. Trea.,nrer of FI'lend
sblp Lo'lge, So. 5, of the I. O. O. F .• which WSIlIolI of "n.t he bas held for nvp yea .. : I. 

~:':n"a~r!ab~Wn~re;~~r\~~6In~~w::.!~~~e, ~. at. H~TI~te,,:'~"'~~~·n~Jr,~~I~~!1~8. wholU 
J. I'OEKLER. rptlriiii lOerchant. Am""g those tb"t IIgured conspicuously at an parly 

d.y In Atehlson Countv. I. Mr. Poehler. He Is a natlye of (Jermany. anti was hor" In Wur-

:Tb~h«';~:8~~le~ l:;'\illwa~~:~~~:IM':ld!ltet:'.~.:"reh':'So~~~! ~'!.':.'~~lto.!~~ UI~\.c~~~: 
for ten yp.ara be w •• hlentltd In buslne ••. In 1858, came 10 Kansas. elllf&«III\ln husille. .. 

~3s:~~n;:rt~~~~~'l.~u~~~. b~!\II'':::I~fo~~~r'::::e~uI8~'l:~:n';.'~:' 111,~ble8'64~:!~rtie r:t~~~I~~~~ 
and from th"t tlate until 18~71 wa.. nne of 1111 most prosperous and promlnen[ d~aler.< In 
leneral mercha"dlse. Mr. P •• a genl.1 and entertallllllg trentleman. eminently poPIII.r 
wltb the mas.e.. He Is a charter me ... her of I. O. O. F .. SChiller LOdge1ln Atehlson. and a 

f'84'lb'l.fl;>.f l~~e!'i~:¥r::w~& :r'W~~ie~~u~:!08~:m~n~e ~::~~ ~';.':<I"by ~1~1::'~~fll;~·s\~ 
chlldrell - GeorlCe, Ern.t, Amolla. carrie. Cllarlle, .ntl E,lwartl. The two oldest sons. 
George and Ernst, comprise the well known bouae of Poebler Bros., eonfectlollery, 
bakery, elc. 

J .... PUMEROY came to Atchison. October. 1878. In the Int<lrest of the Central Branch 

R.~IO:l[~~:~~ ~~iieb~!~ ~~~~n':i'W:tl:~~n:.r'.r."r~h~~rI3~u~,~;~t..r~1. ~~":~:~[."I:::cn~F.:~frf 
lo.n Intereltl of the Atchison. Cclorado.t .. aeillc " .... nch. whl~n Involves the settlement of 

~~~~="~~~li":n.r.I:~':'f~~:~:~1~~l'e"~~' ~~J':,'~::m~t!~rat\'i~glr~~·,~ I:~?'f..'!!::~:!u~~r~~ f! 
from 8.00U to 10,000 rarl Of .oft cnal per y~ar, .nd frolll ~.OOO to 5.000 cars of '''ltd 
coal. Mr. Pomeroy was born and rer.elved his edllcatlonln the StatP or Ohl ... He remah,cdln 
the State. elllf .. 8d In merc.ntlle pursuit •• Ulltll 186~. wh~n he Ina,le all er.tended tonr or 

~':::~P:nJ~~~:lnfn ~1875~'~:::~I~~~:"e ~'~,'~:~ .:re~:,';::I~~:::~~~~II~IE~:~':,~':,~~~I~~!\I,~e ~ 
Atchllon loon .fter hll return. and remalnln«g .Ince that time a clt .. ell of that elt)·. ~r. 
~~'ie°~~tl~~:IP~~~~e::1 "1r:~rso~,t~~I~"e~P~SI?I~~~ w;r~~~ :-ra~~f~~~e1!~I~:::l't ::n:~; 
Fr·~~rrdf";A~h~~ f:~~~~~:'~~I~~~~ :~~~;'rn<!r.:rr.~~~~"s~g,~II"~"I~aUd In Atchl'Oll, 

r:r~I~:; !!~~I ~~r~. s~~~ewo~rh:~~'~~~: :ID:II~~'~~ ff.!';:e~,'~~~r:~~tI~~.~l!~~~~~f o~lfl~:"I:'l; 
Pre.ld~nl. Mr. P. WM Or"~rly Sergeanl of Company B. Second Kansaa Volullte"r 111-
ir~,~~r.n, H:r:~I\lHr:' w~lt:rJ81:;'J·'::31.~~sc:.:~.:~.reMlo.~~~ ~f...ae;:!~elU~?~~b'::;'a~~~:'i ~,~ 
Atchl80n .. ln 1871. tIlI.abelh Boone. a lIatlve of MfssollrL The n.mes of tbelrchlldre .. are: 
John .. ~ ..-rallkII n, SalOlI"l. and Maud. 
l.o;'·ria::?~~::':IA~,~lf:i~::~~kOfjl~~~·I~\;.r:rI~I~8lI:.e1~M~~nw~~h~·m\r~nJ~I'y~t~~.i 
I",amed the carriage tr.de. In 11148. went I lito the m .. n"f"~t"rhll( or carriages at S)"raclI'c. 

~;l·in':::~::eel~rl~:;.trl~-::!~ 1:~ril 'i~'7~.h:I':!~vr::, ~a'::i: vt';,n~h~~~~'a~ea~ii(r~~g~~~~~~:lul,~ 
.ame bullness. Was lIIarrled In 1850. to Miss Jl'annle Kherwr\l or LRwrPllce Count)·. N. Y. 
Has two tlautrhtera, Juh •• nd Cella, both married. IIr. Potter I •• member of Platl.llbargh 

(S'I'LA1'~~ ~J.A"RtT~~i.. ~I\anufactllrer or loda water. glnl(er ale. ch.mpagne cltler, .. te .. 
ete.. callie to Kan ... on Sewmber 2. 1868. an·llocated In .(tehllon. wbere he hM lIyed sl .. ce 
.ml carried on bUlllless. He II" lIlembpr or Sehlller LodgA, So. 38. alld ur He'perlan .l::n
calDpmf'nt, No.6. I. O. of O .• F. B .. nlled all t·be chalrlln Scniller I.o<Il(e. He IS also a m~m-
her of the Ucbl.oll Turllyerem. aud has held nearly all the omces of this ... oelafloll. Mr. 
Pretzel was born No.ember 80. 1841. In the .. rovlnce of POIneranla, Prussl ... where he 1I"ed 
uatll he came to America and lettilld III Chicago. He remained th~re a tow Dlonthl al"llhell 
went to Cbatsworth, Llvlngs"," Co., III .• where he wa. "ng.lted by. GerlDan sug"r-reftnlllg 
company. A(toor remalnll" at this place over a year. he c"me to K.II..... Mr.". was mar
ried In June. 1869" In Atehrson. to MI ... C.rollne .. I .... a nALIve of Prus.la. Tbey hll.e two 

elll~I8'HW~~~:IJ~~ e,~~~~~~eor¥l:~'::':~~ :'~r~:-rab J.rman Price. was born III Rlcb

:~~~t!l-:!:~ ~r;'I'!.{"I~cr~;t';.:it 1·~l';m H~tl~ .... re~:::e:r. nr~\II~:; ~~r~~~:~~I:'~I~err:l~e:, 
1888, locatl"'r IIrst In John.on counly, Mo .... and .fterwards near the ~re.ent site of tledalla. 

~~t~~~I:":~ ~f:~&tr..~e~~,:: ':;~~~~~It~m~lngl:h~:',~m~~ 0~~~t4~~~I~~::'re~~:: :itl:'i:\~ 
uncle, Morton N. PriCe. assllthlm on hl8 f.rm durlnlf the sumlner. alltl attelld Ichuol at Irv
Ille III the followlnK willter. This arrangemellt was c.rrled out, allli after the wlllUr school 
was oYer John went IlIto the drvl(nods .tore of Thnmas D. Chile •• whp.r~ he remailled IIntll 
the fall ot 1847. He then wellt to Mt. Slerllll'fj Ky."an" allPllded .chllol durlllg that fall alld 
;:;~~~ria':~~~ ~}n~~b:I~~!. thi.,I~'r,W:IY!'!.Y~ ~Jj.I~:"l:': O?~l~~d ~'CI:~:~'1;111l i~at~e ~Ift~;':,f 
tbe Coullly Clerk or )fontgomery (:Ollllt)·. wrftllli tllrolllfh the da)". and SUlllyr.11r law wltll bll 
IfOnd rrlelld a",llnstructor. Col. I:hlles. at nll(ht. In March. 1849 .• t the aKe or IIlneteen. he 
.......... bll examlnatloll. was admitted to Cb~ B.r, alltl hlllue<llI.tely returlled .., III. old home 

In 1"llIe. opened a law olllce and commenced practice. Two yeara I.ter, In 1851 the yonlllf 
lawyer was .Iected COllnty Attorney for Estill COli lilY. whlr.h posilion he OCClll.I .. 1 by vlrtne 
of a re-el~cllon In 18fi5. until hi. rpmovallo KanK"", In 11\58. On lo~atlnlf In AI~hIIOIl. Mr. 
Price again opened a law omce. an,l.oon estahllshed a reputation as a skillflil. honor.bleand 
RaR:"elous attorney. nurlmt his reslclf"lIce uf twent)'-four yean in the city. he ha!t bf'en hon
ored with nearlye_sry omr" Inlheltlft. or th~ Repuhllcan citizens of Atchls.,n COllnty, anti 
his name IS most promlnpntly "I"ntlfted with the tnaterlal growth anrl prosperllY "f the Cit)". 

:.':sISr:~~~~JI~tl!C ~::p~~~~~·r"ot,\~,':i ~l~r.;· ~:!~,~rCnl~~~~~. mlts~~)1~\~';;" ~~1~ ~~1:.~::-:":1 .. W,: 
man}' omceS-ltolitleal, busiHPSS or Maaolllc-with \vhlch Mr. Prlre has been bonorpcI. but 
Jnenttoll Itunte thAt have bePIi conferred by the latter an" khulre" snCl('t'es: 0, M. ot the 
Graml Lmll(e: G. C. of Grantl CollllOallller), of K. T.: Deputy Gralld H. P. or Granil Chapter 
and Thrice lII"strlous Hepnl), G. M. or Urand Coun~lI: G. H .... of the Gran'l Royal Arch 
Chapter of Kan,,,s. and GrBml Secretary of the ... mr: PreSident of the Hoty Ord~r or Hllth 
Prle.thood of KansM. and Hrand Treasurer of the Grand COllncll or Royal and Select )tas
tera of the'State. In the I. 0.11. 1"., he ha.. served ... Orand Master nf Ihe Aloot Worthy 
Grand Lndge of Kan." •• ami twice as Grand R.I .. e"~ntallvp to thp GrB"d Lo,lgr of the Unit
ed Stale •. The Knlghls of Pythlas have elected him Cbancrllor of the Or"nd Lodl(A or 

~:~i~\'rIt~r(~s~'W~~~~,!!~~r~:!~:IWeo~!.\':ns~r~;;~n:i~,f~I~~eor:.rlJl: n~'~~~ !11~~ s:'!~ 
of Kans ... and "Iso" nwmh"r of the (Jran.1 Ln<Il(e nr the KIIII(ht8 of Honor. Mr. Price was 
Dlarrl.·,1 at Irvlnp. KY., .Iallll"r)" 10. 18M, to 1111 •• Eliza Jerman. only dalll(hter of .l::llhu .ntl 
Mary Park. of that town. Five children have beell borll to them. rOllr of wholD are 1I.lng: 

NJ.'!.I'h~y.(:rl~ ~~~!\n~~~nkI~~',';:le,l!"nC,~~~~:.ni':f::I~j.:J~~re:'isa~~:I~:I-::!~ie~I~~ 
Atehlsoll. enterlnlf upon Ihe dlltles of that pusltlon April I. 1878. 

CHARI.ES PULI.E:-i. IIrm nr I'ul\enllro ... roofers. WR8 horn In the cOllnty of Surrey. 
EngIRII,I. March 25. 1850. Emigrated to the United Stales In 1871. Incallnlt the same year 

:~:"~I~~'3.n'~lhe~:~~eth:-~m:'~~'i.'::"I: 1~:"l.I.:'l~~~I~n'r.7:ir~;I\~~·r~~~:r!hl~ a:\~:':,~~:'l~~ 
trade eXlelldlll1t throullhollt this StlUe Alld Nebraska. Dllrlng Ihe .ea."n they employ four 
and tlYe m~n. and are gr:ulually working up" larJte and lucrative bU9ineAK. 

QUIGU & Ar.I.E)! "'hote'ale I(rOCer8. This IIrm wa. url/anl,e-I In IM7:i,lls meln~ .. 
belllg MMthew QII I Itlf 10",1 J. W. Allpn. who stili constitute the comJl~ny. The bll.lne •• was 
started hy Del311 & Ou I 1(1(. In 1865. M wholesale and rptall I(rocp ... The Jobhlnl( husln ... was 
comm~nce" by the oM firm In 1870. Qlllgg ,'It Allen now Itlve empln)"lnellt 10 elltht Olen. tbree 
of whom arf! trAyeling "alesmen. Their !!JAles are ,"Mdt!! prlncilla.lly In KAIISa.., Nebraska. 
Missouri, ColorAdo awl Sew Me:tlro. Anti Amount to ahout 1300,000 per annum. Mr. J. W. 
Allen wa. borll In Craft.uury. OrleaM Co .. VI .• where he lived "ntll his rplOo .... 1 10 Alrhl-
80n, In 18iO. In the East he wa'i ellJtAfred In mercantile pursuHs. And "fter his arl"lval In 
Atrhl."n he WIlS In the wholesalp dfnl( huslnp .. with McPike it Allpn nlllli the formation 
or th~ IIrm of Quigg .t Allen. In Ortnhpr. 1861. Mr. "lIell pnllSled In Ihp First Vermont 
e,..,alr)' Ilndservet.l until Drremher. 1864. a portion of the tlln" being In the quarterma.-

ter~('Iii'~r~~eQblt{il~!f~f.~r;e~'I':.t:~';.',~~;,t of the Atchison Water Comp"")·. omrc Mrner 
Fourlh an,l Commerclal,lreet •• waa born March 19. 18~7. In Massachusetts. R .. celved A 
liberal e~"~"tlon In th~ High Schonl of BOSlon. anti In 11174 Ifradnat"d from Ibe 1I,,'allt '" 
W~~'!:'n".:~~~l~'l:r:';~~I.f::lm ~r~~:.t :~~I UI:m r:!e:~~n·.:\~~pg~,el'8tJ~ r,;~.oll~dtt':. ~~c~~~r:i 
the 1(0Yernment. Imprnvlnl( the Missouri River. When the Union Df'pot was compleled 
at this place. Mr. Q"lgley elltered It M as.l,tant tlc~"t agent. whf!re he remAined umll he 
took his pre.ent posllion. The Atchison Water Works I, one of Ibe mo.t Important fe'lt-

~11~~'Oo"r at~~~[f"~~' ~~~e~"v~~~~~~:~h''I.~~~ ~:J~~,~~eO~n~~;'~:'JlM :.~r..n~~ l~:::~!'lfeTr~~~r~~:; 
:I~ ~:~S:g~~~ ~[r~;,~?~~°t?u1t~II:,I::ir:r;1 ~}eb~\~~~18M~.e!~,f'\~ f:.~r.:".ia~~ ~~~II;t:;:. el~JI!1 
the Missouri River brldlle. In this '''~ two large ellltille. of seYellty-lIye horoe power 
each. capable of p'lmplnl( 1.000.000 I(allons Into the settllllg respuolr ner)' twenty-fo,,, 
bours: only one of them Is used "t a time. however. tnlll prevelltlng stoppage of watrr In 
CMe one Is broken. This Is an excellent thlllg for Atchison. as tbelr waler luppl)" In ClUe of 
a 8rlllll. now Inp",hau.tlhle, 

W. O. RAGA". portrait artl.t, one who haa attAined. lint rank among tbe .rtlsts In 
the West, and Is favorauly knowlI In Kansas. He II • native of Ohio. and wa. horn In 
Champahrn Ccunty. JUlie :i5, 1841. 1111851 he removed to )Iaromh. McDolloullh Co .. III .• 
where he was edllc.ted. reareil and IpI .. ned thp photolfraph bn.lneu. For. time he .... a. 
~oprletor of a g"lIery In Macomb. an,l also at Rn.hn .. lI. III It166 he came to Kan"a. CII)', 

co~'i:c~~I::s yr:::f~!'::,'!,:~~~epl~:~'ln W:tteOkr:,:':~I~lt~O~a~;:'u ~~~~,~fnl;::[~Orkorl:~,~~ 
lin". His crayon work has but few equal •• ami can 1I0t be excplled In Ihe Northw.at. In 

~~~~hh~!ii~~':" ~rA~.ltl':~~I,r~~1 t!.~ ... ~~~:~ ~~a~t~'~o~~t~~~~:~J::'f~~~':.f!l~:e aaJ:~o~~ 
married In 1l!64. Miss Hellrlptt. Wood. They bave leYen children-Frank, George. H.rry. 
Ida. Owen. Arthur. and AlherL 

WILLI A:II L. RA)f!U;Y. Ion of George W. "nd Harriet A. Ram,e),. came to Kan.as 
.June 7.1879. locating on nn'·lhwe.t qnartpr !lectlOt' 31. Town.hlp 6. R.llg~ 19. Lanca.ler 
Township. Septemher 21. 1879. )fro Ram<ey elltered the emplo), of Mr. I'orbrlger as clerk. 
and haM b-P,h COlmp("tf!f' with hhn Rln('e thAt time, 

.JAMES R. REOHEAD. cler~ III K. C. R. R. omce. came to K." .... III April. 1875. anll 
lo .. ,"ed In Atchlsr,", where hp, stili reoitl-s. Mr. R."' •• horll In Clnclllllall.Oblo. June lI. 1861. 

~~1IllJ.":" [~:,~~ ~:Wa~,I."':~II~~~a;;.,~::~~'a~~s 1~~t~lll~,~~~nfri'1t~~I~~,I,~"\'i'r w~.e~~Ih":',II:,~~ 
mernl1! eonf"lfmtial anfllonpnrtant po~ltlonl tor on .. so ,.oun~. He wa" for a tllne rJf'rk In 
C. W. Brown's IlOSI-nmee honk "tore. nntl slll~e thell has held positions In dllferent railroad 
olllce. In the r.ltl~s nf ~ I.,hloon And SI. Joe. M.o. 

Is ,,~tr.~i~ "Rs~.~~~::'~~,1;o~~ I~~ rl~~CiI~~.:'fll:~~~~fel~oA~~~fl~~ \'828t ·X11~~II!~~~~:f~;e .. 
('nnllnnn school .. duratlnn. be learllf'd thp. stonf'-ellrtf'r's trAde. and In 1844 eAme to the 
Unlt .. 1 !ltMe.. Worked Ihr~e ""pars In W".hlnllton. 11. C .• then went to Fr"nkfort. Kv .. alld 

l~n~~50a::I~I~~n~I~~~~Jf..'!I~~mr· rs~-;.~ t~~~:~at,~e ~1~~,~~!.1:~:~~ ~~'f.!~':I~r:I~~ o~rtJo 
ncre. In D"nlphan CounlY. npon whlrh h~ 11 ... <1 10llg enough til prnn \I liP. anll.t the ex
plratloll of thai· Ume moved to Atehl,oll. where he ha. sillce conducte,l the aboye business. 
Mr. Redlhltton ha.. nine chlhlrtm. ftye at rhpIU bov". 

T .• 1. REGG Is a n"tlve or Owpn Count)'. Ky. HA was born !\ept""lber 29.1846. and 

fl~Wleil..'r~h~~8;rl~eAI~r.:nl\~'\~~1 :e1~::~~"r.;'1 J~I~;~:~~~I~kr.:~,~C~ol.8X?ier~~:~:~':,~~~~~ 
twn ),par .. prlnclpallv enl(&lred III trading "'lIh the PIlUAwAtomles. He w •• Ihen emplo)'ed 
as bookk~eper In a t .. ulldr)" IIntil AlIlltUSI. 1881. alUl thplI for aeveral mOllth. h.,1 charge of 
the rallroall mAterial used tn tllt! construction of A road helll" built tn tht! ~ollutl·. In 
November. 1881. lie w"'" elected Rel(lster of Heed .. and ellter .. d 111'011 Ihe <lillie. of the 

TI!Wre::~~~;f 1 ~I\I~'I sr:. ~I.R'i~el':~~r~~a~~I~r!:: ~:i.k W;lll~::'u 8~.)'M'~: Ir ... l :n~ 1I~:"I\~~r3aJ~le »'!-: 
R. Is. member of A. n. U. W. Alld K. of P. 

CHARLES ". RP:GSIER. of Ihe nrm of Rplrnler.t Shoup. Is. 118tlnor Blnl(f!n-on-the
Rhille. from whence lie emlgraled III 18117. his nrol locallon after his arrival III thl. ~ountry 
belllg al. Atchison, Jlllle 7. UI67. He wn. elOplny .. lln a wilolesllip Ifrocery hOlloe for. tlllle. .It" In 18fi9 started the crocker~ bu"lnp~l'Ii (10 A lunalls,.:df'. up to t".1 )'eaMi aao two mpn be .. 
~~:,I;~~ ~~,g:r!~:;~,~I,: t'.:'i.R-:;~~e tr:.,'\~"~~r~;'ss~t bas now grown to sucb dlmen.lons th.t It 

J. C. RP:I!lSI!:R. I'rOI,rlp[or of the Tremont HOll .... was hnrn In Lehanon r.,unl)'. Pa .. 

:~~: ~:'lle~~':iedH:~~~e~"'.!!~~II~~· ~~,nJ~~~~ f~~~~ :I~ ~~~;!!:I"lIt~~~h'r:'~~ ~or.~g:",K'!~~!~ 
His f.mlly lolned him the followl"g "I>rlnl(, whell he IIIny"" 1'110 town anot hllllt the hot~l. 
forlllshing tin 11\59. alld has sillce m"""l(eol the h"use. with the excepllon of two or thr.., 
short terms, He """ ar,chtfef't. suprrlrall'llIl{&nt altd bulllier. :\IId allilo nuule a 1I,rle rart of 

~.e,;::!':~,~u:.~ .. ~'l:~ y.~~I~,r:r~1~hM!~~r.17~'I[~'s$~~~~,I:~~"R~·:'~d:D~"JI~~~~~:::'e~~~e ile::-: 
Ing.l'a. They h.'8 railed fhlrteell chlldr,". of WhOl1l four survlve-eharle. W. C .. In'lII 
H .. Kate (1I0W Mrs. J. G. Tha~·erl. an,1 Chrlsthlll F. Mr. R. Is a member of the Metbodllt 
.l::pl'.I)p.1 ClllIrch, an,' of Jl'rlen.lshlp I.o,IIIt. Nn. 5. I. O. O. JI'. 

11I01~.~:h~~eTh'!~i:,,\"111~!~I';.~~rn~,\~e~·n~~::!f,~~:'~I:!":\t~~::1!4~~7:'~;:~1'l:\~~~ LVl~~; w". borll III L,,"don COUIlI)·. Va .. Spptemher 17. 18~2. alldllyed III Loudon eOIlIl!\'untll he 
c.me to Ka"sas. He WI&I lIIarrled )f.rch 2. 18111. 10 tlarah I!:. Casler. a ".Uve of Morgall 

Co~~:tf:. 'it~nKER. of the Clonr Hili Dlliry. A~hl'OIl. X"n •••• w .. born In Penns,.lunl" 
In 1848. wllere he r"",allled until 1878. whell he nlo.e.1 10 Lillcoill Count,·. K.nlas, whero 
he re,"aln.'" ulltll 1880. whell h~ CRllle to this place "ntl ran. feathrr riulontor. In th .. 
f,,\1 of 1880. took ~h"rge of thft Cluv~r Hili Dairy. The farm Plllbrarps 150 acre •• 100 of 
whtCh are In dover. This dairy supl!lIes the leatlhll( hotels and rrotallr"nl", rcqnlrlnlf 
.bout 1,/100 pllono nf milk I,er )·par. Mr. R. WAI married In March, 1882, at Atcblson. 
Kan ..... tn Mis. AnnIe She"ta. of I'onnsyly"n",. 

ROBERT H. ROBERT';. chler clerk III Ihft ntenol.e I!r)·IfOO<I ••• tablllhme,,1 or Oon
ahl IIrothe,.. clune 10 Kan.". with the mOlDb~r. of Ihls en"'rprl.IOIr lI.m III the SI"II'1f or 
1879. and h ... heell connected with Ih'" hon,e frolll It. "penhllr In Atchl,nn to the pre.ell' 
time. Mr. Rohert. w •• horn III )Iar~h. 111'0. III Sew York City, where he "'lltI",1 until be 
came t.n Kall!tas. Whll" "·',,'.Unlt In ~p.w YUl'k h .. w" .. for many "~;l'" employed In the 
ell.""lIshlll~ut of A. T. Stewart .t Co., and subaequentl)· w ... elIK",,<!d lu the produce 
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bllilnesl III New Ynrk City. In connection .. Itb blA brolben. tor three yearl. Mr. Roberta I. 
~.l.~:l~~.:.:':~~!!r~~I~II~ ~I~~nl~~: n':e"b;:.~.C::'ft'l:',:gl~~:ISn~~~~t:r~~l\Iloraement tba" the 

SOLOS W. RORJ,;RTS. ConstAble. eame to Kanau October 1. 1811. and loellted In At
~h"nn. whpre hp. has .Inee rpsl"ed. He .. u bnrn In Crab Orebard. Lincoln Co .. Ky .. Jllne 
II. 18~4. where hp II veil II nUl his eighteenth ),eAr. when he removed to Chrlstl_n Counly. 
III .. where he Ilve.1 about Ihree yea .... and wu enK"Ked In farmlnK. From 1I11nolo Mr. 
Rohertlt wellt to TecuOlseh, Neb •• whpre he remailled "lmut nine months and then came to 
Atchison. While In Alchlson until hi •• Ieetlon ... COllolablr over a RepublicAn ealulhlale 
by an overwhelming maJorlt}', In a.n Intellsel~' Repllhllc'An city, he was employed .11 (orf''' 
m:m at elevAtor (!. Mr. R. was mal'rled tn Christian COUllt~·. III .• Selltember 19. 1876. fo 
Miss "Ioren'~ Viola }'orter. a daughter of Hon. Ell Port.r. of Christian Collnty. III. They 
lI.ye thrfOe rhtldl·t~n. who"e names Are Alina. Plorence Viola. anti Sulumon W_ 

WU[ S ROCH AT •• Ipaler In Jewelry. el". 
DA V[D H. ROla:RS. manager of the wholesalltKrneery hOllse of Julin. Kuhn. came to 

Alrhl.on In lR69. alld pn!CAlI'ed hI the grocery house of 1>. C. RobMn ... Cn .• S ShlPtlnll' 

~!~~'y.!~I:a: ~~~I~~I:'I."e ':.~~I~ :::,ev.r.r~~I:le~~n~k:e,~,I~e~h:'ftdra~n 1:1~;~8~~:' •• ~~: 
r .. mmerelal AlI'ent emplu)'ed from the Cit)' of Atcblso" to travel nn the road. In JAnuary. 
1814. be b.eamp a memher of the ftrm of Challrss Bros. k Co .. whpre he eontlnnHd for four 

~~~~8~'~1 ~'t Il:JI:~~'~:'~~:f.t=e;:~I:.'~~~~r~j.o.!~t:umr~ g~:,'~~~ a~~lr~'6:.a~.~so~':n AI"orl~ 
menl havllli been mostl'lln the ar.,..ery IInp olnce. Mr. J\oge", marrlp([ Fpbruary 1\. f8~. 
Mig Hcrlha. daughter 0 Dr. W. L. Challis •• of thl. el,y. He Is presld."t of the Owl Cillb 
Literary Society. and wa. olle of Ihe In8t1Kalor. of the Bankers' and MerehA""" B.lleftl AK
"".Inllnn. brlnK •• er.lar)· of Ibe sallie. I. al.o all active worker In W ... hhllrton Lodle Nu. 
~ of Ihp M""-lIIle Order. 

An"Cw'f,!:!.li~;'~!isl~~eTre.~r:.f.e''{I:·i~~n::e~I~~n~rl~~~7~;':a~~~·I~~;\,IO:,~.'tI.!.\:)~~~hl;, 
w.t~:r~ii~~c"r.~~~!'e~r~i.tlr~I:::n':l:\;:~~r:~~rh~~ J~~:nt.t ~::~I~~~a~yi.!:~~~,f,~;:::.: 
~orthamploll COUlltl'. "a. Where be lind until b~ eanle 10 Kan.... While In Pennoylva
nla he wa •• 1111'0aed In farming and at Ihe Hellerto,," Iron Worka. SllIcc IIvlnlln Kall .... 

he '~~il!"w:"'i8!f1\~~';: 1~~~~fa:;a.rC~mi:r. Cllme 10 Kan .... Anll'nol 1. 18111. and [ocaled In 
Ale"",," ... here he h"" sr.,ee lived. He 10 A me",'.er of the Lodl(e No. S90 I. O. O. F .• of 
CoopMr~hurA'. t-a .• Arul .. rn~mber of 'he J.utherM.1I Church. He was a private In Company 
.:. Onp Hllndr,,[ IIn.1 Seventy-sixth ReKllnent "enn8)'lv"nla Voluntepr Infantry. and ~n
lI",e.1 OClohpr III. 18H2. and was lII"slered 0111 of the service Augu.t 18. 186S. at Phll",I.I
phla.Pa. Mr. Rnth wa' borll In Colebrook,lah' Townohll', Berles Co .• P&.. November 16. 
1~~1. His P· ... lIls r •• ldotl but olle yeRr III Ihll pillee. Arter bl. birth tile), remoyed to 
Ppper 8"UI"0I1 Tnwn!llhll'. Lehtlfh Co._ JJooL. where the anbJect of this sketch resldetl eon
tllllwusl~' for thlrtr .. nYe years. whpn he remoyfd to Lower Sancou Township. Nortbamp
rOil Co .. P: •.• ",hpre h .. lived until he came to Kana"s. Ourlng aU these YMra he was 
(,HR'n.5(f'Cll11.oml·time, at Carmine anti somethnea workllUf n.f hi" tr:ule. Mr. Roth was mar-

~I,!'il y~'o~IT.~e~"~m~·rJ~~~:~~;,.~~a. A ¥~~~t I~~e \'~~rie~~ ctI.'ldlr~t~rr!:':OI~e~\,:!e~.: 
IIvh'K-WIIIIIl'" H~nry. \)orn March 8. 18~); Wilson Franklill. FebrllAry II. 18~2' Oscar 
.Io~n. AIIKII.t 24. 18M; Charles Edwl". lIeplemhrr 28.1856: Georae W ... hh'Kt"n. July 24. 
1858; Emili" MaUhl". ,\1111'",t 16. 1~1\O; MAry C"lherlnp. AIIlI'u.t 14. 18K2. died lIetober 20. 
1864: Robert W[nftehl. August 1. 186~; Thom:," Jaco~. March S. 1861: I·...,ston James. May 
31. lR69. 

OSCAR J. ROTH. r.arp~nter. rame tn KanRA' Oetoher II. 1878. and located In Alchl.oll 
where he h." "Iur.f' I'ellded and r .. Howed hts tratle. lie Is a melllh~r or th,. LHth~r"n Church. 

~:e~'18 h~or:lv .. ~n~::~tlJ :UI;,.18~t.v~~tlIUP:::':r. lIa:f,~',~ ~~i':n~!I~ntsLc~~~~~v.~;r:;,ty 'w~": 
~~me8a~,:onKan~~th·~f.W~1 I ~°l!~?:nsvt:!I:t'!il"i~~lla~n~~~Je .:. ra::td:~rk un~lllh:r~ 
tim ... Alld the r ... 1 of Ihe time wa. at work In the Belhlehem roilina mills and tbe "on 
works at HellprtnwII. I·... Since h. h ... llv.'II" Atchison he b ... fnllowed hi. trlllle of car-

~r~.t;:'·f :..~. :~'.!'flr.~ ~';~I,::;.~f l'b~~I~:~~i~~~f: :1~~·~n':~~C!:.~·.n~~~~;s~°!PC:~i:ol: 
hantl cun81",,,, of eleven 1)leres and Dn))' three perforlnen are lIot memhers of tbe Roth ram
Ih·. UeorKe W. Roth Is the able lellderof It. The .. bole tam.'~ are notpd 10· th.lr lIIlI.leal ahll-

~:; ~~'U~I ~lb~~ill!~~".J,~~1!~~~~:~~\:!.t"o~~"8~M~~n n:'I~:::Of ~;.~O~~II~O~. ;,:rrJ&~ 
.lIed Oetoher 19. lR19. They had three children. two 0' whom are Ihllll-Waiter EUl(8l1e. 
born (lcloher 4. [87~. an.IJennle May. born March 111. 1811. 

WILLI A M H. ROTH. carpenter. came to Kan ..... October 5. 1818. and loeatelt In Atchl
Inll. \Vhere h .. lin. "t nresenL He IN " member of Ihe Llltherall ChurCh an.I ot the lIan
ullna Lotille Sn. 606. I. O. O. F .• Hellert"wn. Pa.. and nr Roth Brol.' Corll~t B"n'l. Mr. 
Roth wa. horn III Lehlll'b Cnunty. 1' .... March 8. 1850. While be lind In PennsylvAnia his 

~~~,tl:~a;r:~~~:~~~: :~~~'bAer::O~k.l;o~h:o~: ;!:~:.e~~n y~,e::;;:::.:n:~\~':::~nl~,~I.~a~; 
work,.d fnr Ihe Hellertown Iron Col1lpall)'" furnaceman. Mr. Roth WaR married Deeem
h.r 30. 1869. at FOII'eISYllle. loPhlKh Collnty. Pa.. to Sav\ll .. HolI-"hach. a lIatlYe of LeblKh 

~;;.nl'~70 Y~el~NI. '~~~ ;.~~~~,:I~.r~8'7~~"JI~1 'A~~:':.~'1ll i~;~~~~,::~~a S~··I~~~nS!~~:~~i.'l. 
Ii\, lRN. died Jlllle 7. 1875; Irene .1 •• Deeember 25.1816: IItella !II •• JUlie 1. 1879; Horace 
W •• S .. vrmher 12. l@S1. 

MORRIS R. ROTHSCHILD. managern' Sterns .. lira' •. branch hOlloe 01 millinery a,," 
!~::~~, ').?~':~·I';~~: mi'l~1 'r.~~~~~la~:~er!a.?c~~:~~,~:oe:rio t~~el\?.",,~~ :;'~~::[~b~:~~~~t i~,tc:~; 
mercantllp.IHtslneMS lit ~ayell\\'ortll. Kans., for. qnartpr of • century. The lultJect of 
Ihll _k~lr.h h ... been In Ihe eml.lo) of the ahoye ftrm lor two year •• the ftr.t year at I..eAven
worth. when he wa. ""lit to Atehllon to take ebarlle of Ih.lr brllnch hOllle. which carrie. a 
.toek of UO.O.IO Ih~ ... Ieo per annum .mnunlluK to '35.000. The storeroom Is 14hl/:l. allli 
the huslnes", r~l1'reft otntl salelm .. n and wotnen. but 8I11r,lo,1 mostly latdles. Mr. Roths· 
rhl .. I·1 I>lrlb [.Iaee w ... at [..eavellworth. KaM .• December 22. 1863. wllere be aloo ""qui red 

~11:i~~:~~:;;.lhel~I}';.~I::~~'!r.ni?~:~I~~'I:I~~I';;'~ ~~~~":rV~":~II'~~~lf'~'~h': ~:~,~e~~:I~~.~~~ut 
WILLIAM !II. RUSSELL, ~ard ma.ter for tbe A .. T. '" S .... R R. en • rp.,denee cornu 

Hlcllory and Dlvlslun Atrel!t •. Norlh Atcbh,nn. eo.nnlenced raliroatll"K In 1867. a. brake.-

W~~y:~~~w:~a~lf:; t~~~!8J:a~ ::: :.:~:n ~ ~~ell\:\~. trr~"I~'7d~: ~~~e ::;I~~~h~:::~n': 
until tlie .prlnlf nf 1880. wa' employed aa a Iw'lchmallln the yardl, and th"n ..... appointed 

~::I~':X':~ ~~~\~::r.III~r"~:[;'''e'lbl:~tt~I:~~ ~=::f ~.;'J',:'~!~&t~~n.::!Ve°~a.::. t':r:eJ:r 

f:::::~r ,;l!i.l~,1~~ :;' t~:~o~:'.. .. aH~'::~:,:,de:~,~a:rmrAaU~:~ ~C:~:lItll~~.rre.!:;OC:· ~~:::~ 
pany of H"rtfo,.1. . 

HESRY.I. RURT wa. nne of the plnnee .. nf Atcbllon Cnunl,. bavlnll ml\de claim [n 
the fall nf 18~4 tl) tile north"Rstqllarter nf Sectlnn 20. Town.hlp 8. RAng .. ~O (Mollnl Plea.
ant Townshll'), 10 which farm he reomoy",1 hi. family April I. 18~~. Prior to .eUllnK In 
Kall.,," he ha:d lived In Platte ("",unty. Mo .. belnlf pennanenUy Ineatp.1 th~re In 1849. He 

:~~ehn~:'te:.s hjJ:i::~nnK .. ':!~:!l:~~I~~i11:III~e-S~~~de l:::ft~~~~"ar~c:,~.{ ~~v~ ~\!~kh\'; 
reKHW'A'i'tW.~1 WI~~~f '!::~-:~tl~~~n~~~b t.~~·j,!~~~I"a ~~IV8~J.8,~~atetl on Section 20. 
Tnwnlhlp II. Ranae 20. and waaenKaKed In farmlngun"l he entered Ibearmy. 8el.LI9. 1861. 
He enliole.1 at that time In COlllpany C. Elgbth Ka"saa Volunteer Infalltry. and w,," with hI. 

~~:':.~:l.~~ ~~ltt~~!~e,:'!~:!:.u,.~~11 ":e';'~~I~::1iI::~~.:'"e,r:e3'::e':' ;8':;'A~'d :t~~~bh~~~~~~~ 
he IIv",lln Mount Pleasant until hl.e[ecllon Novem .... r. 116~. to Ihe oMce of Countr. Clerk. 
the dnllrl or which he _ulned In January. 1868. lenlna t'rr8l' I"cce •• [ve lerms. ne then 
enlf&lrro In real eol,te "n" abltract bualn_. whlcb he followed IIntll O'tober. 1878. since 

~~~'j~~~~~~ h~e~:be~e;,nlr.-I.u,:~dC;:~:~'t~~'~'~:I~e ~!'.~,,::. ::~':.:~e:[o ';t:,~~~. JW:\~: 
married In tlchllon. I>ecember 1111. 1867. to Marv\ J. Bhhlle. of CoIUlllbll1, Oilin. dllnKbter of 
.Ioleph Iliddle. an 01" .~tII.r "nd pr8llent res" ent of Atcbl.on. Mr. and Mr .. RUlt have 
fonr IIvlnlf ehll"ren-L.llle R".Ie, Mabel C .• Charles H .• and AII~e "Iorenee. Maud died at 
tbe arre of .11 )·ea .. : Reorlfe Ralph. MeII two and a balr. and a little flaulI'hter at about Ihe 
&Ire of on6 .. ear. Mr. Ru.t·. motber dIed seYeral yeara .. o In AtcblSOIl. Mr. It. II a mew-

ber 8~~~:~I~~':~~~~'}~reman of brl" ... and hulldlnp M. P. IhoPI ... a. born In New
rrL County TIPperarr,' Irelan". April 111.'1143. HI. farents came to the United Statel III 

~~re~~~ ~~~I:d 1~,fM~~;, ::e"a~::g~~:e~d~~;~i.e h~. ~hR."~.'~fn~~~lrr:rc"oe:s~~~e~r:~ r.. the hrldrr .. blllldlnll' department; .. aa after .. ardlln the lallle department with the .. ort 

~:.:::\,~~:I~~·ta~;' a~~w..':r"t ~rt[~~rrn ~~~"I'7~'rs~~ L\·r:'lt.8;~~!r.t.,.\ IrJ'Il~:!:!~rl~ 
!lePtemher 19. lR72. 10 :,\lI •• Catherine Qulr{. a native of Ireland. The)' baYe four cblldren 
IIvlnll'-Geofie H .• Har)' E.. Marcellu .. Aurelia. Mr. Ryan 10 a member of lI.e Catholle 
Churl'll. 

Ih" !.':i'~A:IC~:!~'~~~"'~~ t.Sk~~=c~ .::'.:i.:~Il~{ r8~~~.'l:~~':~~~I~:lflnn~~~t~:.:~:;,re~! 
h~ h"" .'nf'fl11'"e'1. II .. wa, III lit ... arlll)' rnlh .. CJIU\ftt"rn'.Mter-. 1~II.rt.uellt.t L1ttl~ RIM'Il. 
.'rk .• III 1863·4. alltl ...... mustered out of the IWrvlce III lIel.tember. 18ti4. at I.rule Huck. 

~r.kirat'f:. ~r:~::- bora ~::::fl :,:::e=:el:'I&~~W I.B;J:.:" . Y:er::.n:,I~r.:.: 
be remained until bTle:f.:hteentll :rear. an lie nCltrue4 to the city of ~cb ... ter ... bere 
be remaIned nntll bla lb[rtletb year ... Ilea be _e te AmerIca, and located In III. Lou'1. 

::iil ~;t"c~~:r= ~"o~T:!:: ~~:~~f~~ :.~: y::e~d 'tte'::~~;: ~:e:flfe;\l'~ .. ~be';.: 
he remained until be entered the army In 1868. After bel.,. mustered one of the seulce 

~",,:r~~:~:~~::r"o::;~~~ea~~a~::: f~~ alg:~~ :~~~~I~:£ !:':~'re"~:tb':.~Te: ir!g.;: 
Mr. Ryan .... married In IIlockport, near Maneheller Eng .• Sl.'ptemher 8. 18411. Ie Ill .. 
Catherine Herr. a nallve of Tlppernry. Ireland. The), have """ elaht children. or wllono 
hut two survive. .. hose nanles are Robert Henry and Nellie. botb or whom are married and 
bave families. 

THOMAS TRUMAN SA .. FORD. elty policeman. came to Kiln ... In tbe sprlnK of 1810. 
Alld located and married In Atchl.oll,JOhere be has .Ince resided. He I. a member of tile 
Fr!endsblp Lodge. No.5. I. O. O. F. .r. S. wa. Assl.tant-Xarsbal of Ihe city of Aleblsoll 

r~r l::''I,~.~~~~k~n~~. ::::~. f:; ~:~~~~uf:'I::r:::~I~h~.::~tk.";~.r~p~\\ ~Pl~~~ 'l:1~'''' ~';~~ 
lived [II Martillshurg until the subject of till. sketch ..... a little oyer Due year Olr. .. hen 
they remoyed to Camlllu .. OllondAJ(o Co .• S. Y. In this pl""e Mr. Salford lived ulltll he at
tained the aK. 01 t .. enty-four. wben be removed to FOlld du J.ac, WII,: from there be re
moved to 1I&lrlnaw. Mich .. from wbence he came to Kan..... While he resided III .. ond dll 

::~~?c~r,e 1:m::tep~e.rr.e::,/0~~.:': f~~" f~~e ~:ab~e~n:tan3~~;:~I~, l.:'e"r.!.!'.:'ir:r 
S"Klnaw. MlchlKan. He. alAni luhseq .ently hehl tlie omce of cTI)' Pollcemlln of Sairlnaw 
City. Mich. He " ... !Darrled n Aleh[sollin the f,,11 of the ,.ear 1810. to Mias Mollie 'Staw
pert, a natIve of SL Loull, Mo. Tbey have olle eblld. a boy aged "Ight yean. lIamed 
Charlie. 

Pro~in~e ~r'J~:::1;e~~ ~n'!;[~I~·a~u~Y ~~f8A;~~eo~:~d~:rt!t ~~~II~a: a~.r~':'r:.I1~~ 
tl.ere Ulltil 1816. when he wellt to III. Palli. Minn .... here he eng&lred III Clerkin, until 18'11. 

~ge:h,:,c~vlrt~ ~".":~~~d ..!~e~"::~K F~'ltl~~ l:u!tn,::':.~n~f~~9.K~I~::: :p~::':l'f.i 
various .tAt.on. of the Ct'ntral Branc~ R.. until be came to Atchlsoll to take ellarle of 

the J~KtEsH'A~IO. r:~:~a:,,~~\)~~. o!,:eb~j.~f 1~·il:I~lre~n~~p. Adami Co .. OhIo. De

~~::~Je;e~~i.~~~=ir.aH~ If.'':tn:..~~~~~rb:t~~~'e:o~~:r-.:r~..:~u O:.~o !!~":rri8rJ~0 d:~'~~~~~ 
MAthew Sample. was born In Adalll.COunty.Oblu.ln 1808, hi. mother. Bhzahelt Gil I liford, 
WAS the "alllhter of a VI~lnlan. James A. G .• ~.lr .... bl. early t'dneallon In Ohio. ana 

r~~n:::,nec~~ ... e sLu:~I~ed ~~~n=:~~ ~~~.:!}b~:CIlc!f7e~t:.?:.lfn ~t:~~~t~ 'i::,W',,'[;, ~i 
Ohio. In CincinnAti. trradualed from the New York "late Medical UmYerlUy. Nt>w Ynrk 
Clly. In 18601. and eOlnmenced practice at Mooretown. Upper Canada, removh'K from tIlat 
r,laee to Sombr... He Kraduated from the med[caI depArtlllent of the Mlchll(a" University 

~~,t~~:i r;.n!:~ft~~'!.I~o~r,s r:ur;iI::.:!~Tee."..':~I~: :tnc'f=e:I~~et~~8f':~:~\:~r~ 
Atcblaon. November 20. 1880. attendln~ In the meantime In the wlnln of 1879. allother 
coune of lectures III the Ohio Xedlcal COII-. from whlcb be,lrradllated March, 1880. Dr. 
Sample ...... married July 11.1861. at. MarIne City. Mleb .. m BmmaJud.0n. of Chatham. 
Canada. They have three Children-AnnIe D .. Rolla P. and Pearl. Two of their eblilirell 
have "led. CJ:arleo Edward at tbe &Ire of tbreeyear •. and James Oscar while an IlIfallL Dr. 
8ample I. a member of Ihe Alumlll Society .t tbe OhIo Med'cal College. of the Blue 1 .... 11(8. 
and Chapter A. F. It A. M •• and or Ihe I. O. O ..... belnl now Dlllrict Deputr Gralld M"ster 
of th"t order III MI.sourl. 

wltrj,e~ S:-a~:!~~;!'·.r::;:::g~~I~'!:~~~ f~ ~~~~f.~::rt' 8~1';;. ~~~:~~~ 1:3~u~IY~ 
hll e<Iuea~nn In tbat city. In HISI. be tooll a po.llIon In Incal frelJrht deparllllellt of thl! 
I. C. at L. It. It.. at Cineillnati. a"d .. as Ibortly attpr made bookkeeper allfl paYlnaster of 
eon_trucllon with olleea at Harrlloll. OhIo. Ihen Brookville and Connersyllle, lnd. Early 
In 1868. returned to CIncinnati to take a polltlon .. enntractlng "trellt for the .ame COIll
l.a0r.1 which po.ltlon he re.lllnedln tbe fall of tbe &ame year. to acet'"I a position wltb thc 
Ate I son. Topella at BanIa "e R. It. Co .• he bellllr one nf the lubscrlhers to tbe ftrat .ub-

~f~~en '~r a~~II:a':=:~Uf:;b:e~' T~':.. .. :ni:OIlr,::-d ~"tli:;:::sm.= Jj,!~:.t o~ 
lI'anlzed ~e dllrerent departmenl. and had leneral ebarge of the operaUntr deparCmenll. re
malnluK as I[eneral frelKht .. ellt IIntll 1 78. January 1. 1879. be aeceptetl a _Itlon lIS 
genpfal frell"t an" ~".e:f.er &lrent of tbe Central Branch Union Paclftc It. R.. and moved 

~KA~b~"h':rgeas';f 'f:.~r:hOt a~~=~~~ re'::r':~~~"du~3:~r.:e tl~ll oJ· ~I~t!':t r;:':::':i 
r~e~,.b:~~d t~~.:,e~~~~~:~t:':Jc.:Il~~t~~':.~~~~gc'WI:::' ~:~~ ka~.~'c~~~lnlt tl:.': 
time he reslll'lIed and a··eepted the Ift!IIerAI freIKht agency of tbe K"" .... CIt>. "ort Sco>u.t 
Rllif It. It.. with bead:luartero at Kan ... Cit)·. He waa married at Ha.nlltoll. Oblo •• APrll 28. 
l!:I1!'b~T:'~.~I~r I~' theuA'!:~i.ll:~Ite"r"nl~v~wo ehlldren-John A. alld Gertrude. r.8. Is a 

Ii .'RLBIIi IICARLETT. engineer on engine 119111 the yarda; resldpnee comer of ParII: 

~~~':lr.r~~~hK~~r:~'tt.\~~I::,~,&I:: eJ'ifle~:nn;r.t ~;'~iie ~r:y~:t~~..li":.l'rIIV~r:n::~ 
Cayalrv. CompallY B. The aubject of tbll Iketeh engal(ed .. [tb tbe Atcbllon. Topeka do 
SalltA Fe It. R. Co .. [n 1871. aa wiper 11\ the roun.l-boulI8 at Bmporh .. Kas. Ollly re.nalned 
there a Ihort tllD" bo .. ever. when be .. aa removed to Topeka In the same line. In 1874, 
he "ecamlt ftreman. and ten montbsl.ler commenee.llwltchhlg In tbe yardl at Atcblson. 
and .. as afterwardl'r,nt on the road as enRlneer. Mr. Scarlett haa IJeen In the employment of 
thl. eo.npany for e even )'ears •• IK of 1hem a. ell(lneer. and .. nrlnr that time haa neYer 

e~~[ w~Ye:::~~~ c::.~~~~~\ ~I~:~~'~~~ V~·;:'i~ ~f.~.:'~r.'~~~~~no~t.u~~~nb~n~ 
jUfeft. Mr. 8r.arlett haa been married t"l-e. Ria llrat wife. MI •• Mary C. Pace, .. bolll be 
married III 1852. died April 1r>. 1819. His pre_ellt wlte was Miss Celinda A. lIax. of Lyon 

cO~~O~~E :J':WI~eN'tt'\-~.:~~~':\:er 1~,:.~~t Union Depot. Atcbls"". Xr. S. came 10 
Kan .... In Ihlt month of November. 18w.' He localcd III TOl>flka ... here he remalntlll until 
Pebruary. 1880. and .. as .. nKIIII'ed aa brakeman on Ibe Hanla .. e R. It. He .. as emplo)'ed In 
tbe Aame capacity on the Hanrilbal "St. Joe It. It. until Jul, 25. 1880. and tben came to 
Atcblson and tonll cbal'l(e of tbe Union Depot yard wbere be bas beell engaged Iince. He 
I. a member nUhe A. O.~U. W .. and U. 8. II. A. A. Mr. 8chelKner was born In Saul! CI&),. 

~~~ ~' ... ~~a.!~b~~';l. ~n!8Ui':'~~1 I~".rd J!t::'c:~~1 ~ull.~.'U~' n~ne:.:1~~~,\'~ 
In Bllrllnllton. Iowa. lIareb 111. 1878. to Emma Cbrllto~her. II natIve nf Morrll, urun~ 
~rM~~18.11~? ::ao~,:~:h~~~?n lI~o.t::::..e:. ~ .. ':tJ J~~~,\~\ll"sl!ird Cora. The wi e 

THEODORE KCHRAAG. profeaaor of mUlle ar:a "'nqraphlc r"porter. came to Kanaaa 
December 115. 1812. and located at Peabotlr ... bere be I'fImalned abollt one year ... bell 
he removed 10 Atcblson. wbere be b .. II"ee lived and followed hla .,rof_lon. Prof. 

~~~I~~: ~':!",t;,n 1&~::'POf~ fl;o~II~I~~~,~:"I":!Y~:~ ~:~~:n'~'~:IT= I:I&I:~~~ 
lIall. Ohio. but be did not remain to II'raduate o .. lnl 10 tbe bre&kln1\,0nt of the War of Che 

::':.,I~~:crlrh:hJ~~~ =~n n-::~Te~e ~,:.r:a~al':llc ~r.m ~g: CI=.k!~'f.:'eO~~~,~eIU;: 
Prof. S. was marrIed In Atchison. December 114. 1817. to MISA Nellie It. 1I0rrlson. a native 
of Atchlaon. ThllY bave two eblldren. whoae lIamea are Loyal Theodore alld Louis Willie. 

G. A. RCHULTZ, two and one-half mil ... southweat n' AtcbIAon ... aa borll In Rlalr eo.. 
1' .... In 1850. and ralltlllin tbat8tate. He came to Chll State In 1881. where he enP«8!lln 
farlnlnK. Be .. aa married In Blelr.1' ... In 1871. te MI .. Mary II. Stickier. Tbey liave four 
chlldren-John. Alice. Barr,.. and aaud. 

WILLIAM A. SCOLES. MilItant luperlntendentof Powler Broa. porll p ... klnK bonae of 
East Atcblaon. .... I .. enee Kanl .. flIty t eare nf the aboye ftrm ,. The luhleet of this Iketch 
..... born In Dutcb_ County. N. Y •• July". 1854. and prlnr to comlna \vut was employ till 
at merchandlllniin New York city. In 1878 be enterod tile employ of the aboYe company 

l~:'r.~ C:::~IA~:I:na~rfdb='\::~~:t -=IL'!,r:a::nlg~l~ ~,::~,:~.':Ol~;f.r.':.l.:'~ 
which .... erected In 1878 at tbe enormous .,.penle of 'lIOO.OOO. Whell runnl.,.lts full 
cap""lt,. tIley employ 800 men. and pnt up 8.000 bead of bOl(8 dall)·. The dlmenllons of Che 
boll .. lnKI are .. fo[lowl. all conatrne&ecl froiD brlek. Tbe lanreat. .. hlch II tbe .. arebouae. 
II 160 feet Iquare and fonutorlea IIllrhl .. Itb an addition on the north Iide for 01llce.IOK75 
and three Itorlea bllrb. The next build n .... hlcb II dented to gattlnlr the ItoCk ready for 
packing. and contalnl tbe boner and enllne hOuse. la 110190 and four lIorl... The third 
and last bulldlnK contalnl fonr Ice hon-. eacb .. ltb a eapaenr of 18,000 tonI, and Ulde 
from thl. tbey liave ft .. e more at lIud Lake. 110.. hol"ln.~IO.000 toul. Tbey baye CO!lnee
tlon wltll all the rallroadl centerlnl at AtebllOn. .nd ~lIlalr yartll and ltock penl cover 

IbIJjr,-A'1I° .r~~TT. farmer P. O. AtcbltlOn. came te Kanaaa Mareb 111. 1855.loeat[n In 
the Clly of Atchison ... bere I.e lived until the 118rd da, of AUIfll.tof 'be lame year. w\en 
he movNl to 8bannon Townlhlfi A"'hlMD Count)' ... Ilere be IIYef[ IInUI the next IPrln~. 

:.~I';': rr"or.~'ll~:~t~O J~IIA r:'~f:;,,~ o!~~:tlA~~~~~~III,:-!~~. ~~~:O:p.n?'.1 ft:I~,':':e:I~:"~ 
air. Scott I.artlelpaled 1I.llIe I .... t war as a nlember of Compo,,)' II. Tllirtt"'",h Kan ... III
f""tr)·. "nd eJllllted AUllllt 19. 1882. In Atcbl.on. and .. u 1ll1l.le.ed uut or the .. ",Ice at 
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LItUe Roclr. Arlr .• Jalle 28. 18ti5. He took p.rl In the baillea of Prairie Grove. Cane HIIl.-
.nd other minor engaR~menls .nd .klrmt.h.s. Mr. Scott wa. born In T.nn ....... April 117. 
11123, and II .. "" there .111111 his seYenlh year. when hll parenta remov~d to Beaver (;onllly. 
Pa .. where he lived UIIIII he came 10 Kansas. He waa ... arrled In Beaver County. P" .. OCIO
ber 22. 1846. to lolls, Margarel Jorden. a natl .. e of PennsyIT.nla. Tirey Irave hlUl .even 
children. of whon. three are IITln/t-.Jamel Marque ••• (a resident or Salem.orer.0n Terrllory. 

~::,'::,~f~ :'~r.l:hn1 ~Q~e~~e~IS~~.I~~KIt~,~:~a~~,: f::I~';."( 0JJ,h~;:e~eIrJi~~:;: ~~~;li. ~~:~:l~ 
enclosed and III cultivation. The farm 18 well,,·a~red. Walnut Creek 1I0 .. lng Ihruugh Ihe 
cen~r of U. It Is ,,180 811pplled 11'11 h a w~1I and cl.~rn. The Improvement. co"olst of a 

~~~'f,~~3~:~~Jilr'e"e,:!~~~:!I!~~. J~[.~:I~!O~~O I~~~e f::e~a:l·I~~~~~;r~~!Trat~· :;~'IPJ!~~ 
Mr. S. ha. also a cOllple of arres In Rrap.s, a"d an abundance of sln.1I fruits, such as black
herrles, .Irawberr'e •. etc. Mr. Scott Is one of the promlnellt farmer. o( Atcblsoll Count)·. 
and I. nOI.d for hi. thrIft, Industry, and gelllal good natllre. 

D. SCHW ARZ .t: BRO .. manufactarer. and wbolesale d.alers In clgar.1 Atchison. ThIs 
hon.e Ir •• altalned a wIde and .. eli-merited reputallon aa a wholesa e mert Rmong 

\~7~~ ~~r:: ~~: t~,:ec~~b:e,~~'lm~~~eth~' e~ri:prf:"Ii~ be;r!': s:~~ss~;r.el~S\~~~:I'~~I~~ 
:~~·l:;I~~:~{aal~'!,~~n~:'n::llir':?e!r~~:~::'~~·I~:~:tJ~:'C~~t ~~ .. ri~~~b~:~:'l~f.:~~~: 
memher of the ftrm. II a native o( Germany. and Wal born II B.varla. Octoher 29. 1839. 
Wben (ollrteen r·ea .. of age Ire came to tbe United States. takIng up irIs a"otle III Fredrick. 
~d'j}\~:~~ I;'~I e:J~le:!JIi:~f~~:I~I~I~~:R~~r:n~{e.sl~~ tl~oth:a[:itegoer::,1:~';'!"J::~ 
10callnR In champaflln. Ill. ..here he embarked fu trade and was Idenllned until he 
~ame to AtchIson In 18711. He wal m.rrle.1 In J":r. 1869. to MI •• Rosa H .. r~hhel",er. 
~~.ri:'r!f,r.k·M~~ s~1:" ':n"eI:lr:.e~h:lt~ai."0?6~ i.?~c~fn~::.;. Fa lillie, Jo.eph, Aaron. 

BaV~:;~ R ~!~~V/~i8~t D';a~:~:ri ~:"~~a Irna 1~~~.v1'::'~t?::~~lIb·h~~I~P:'~. ":~:~~: 
Ire was enlllg.cl In the rillar alld to"Rr~o busln.u untllihe IItm fSlaloll,lI.dlll Atrhlooll 
III 1872. Mr. S. Is a IIYe "uollless man. thorougbl)' convenant .. Ith the tietalls of his buol
uealll. 

187:" ::rid S~~r':e~1 ~n':~~g:a~es!:::, G:rg':.n~·n~r'.'lm:r :~:~u~~~!~tC~~cl~~O'pl~~jje::~ 
\c",atlon, Atchison. Kan. Flrsl went Into buslne.1 under the IIrm name of C. F. Kroening 

~c~e~~d "'::~~~"'1m';'rl~~e .J~:~ ~~~ll~:n::!~~~S::'rsh~r4L"~y~~:t J~r;~rr.':~~':=ith~l~i 
r.apltalto atart wll-h, he has rIsen ,rlUlllalll (rom a clerk'i posilloll to his present powerf,,1 
p"81tlon o( beIng the proprlelor 0 tile wei -kno .. n Star Grocery establishment of Atchls!)n. 
Kan. Mr. K. 18 a member o( the German Lutheran Churcb; was married December 7. 1881, 
to Mlsa Elizabeth Boelt ... ho Wal born In Atchison. 
allyCVr~:'L~:n~i~~!~I:.ge~~::rl~hec.c;lr:.c ,Ei\:;-:S cc;,~f:"l;c:~~~~.0~8~~~ec"""':'If~':~ 
ArchlllOn In 18:'9, .. Itb bla parent •. Thom .. t and Keturah 8e1P. who are stili resldenls of 

hh~!;I:ro... c~~aJlj:r..;~1re -:.r;.~, (gfl)~::~s..:tt~811)~:~';~!~-::'"'tI."e !~~:'e~:t~!I~~:f.:t:~ 
~~~~,;.sefft':,RlJ:,~:;· ~~n~:r:~,o:,:~,:>r:.c~~II~~ a'n"J\~':i'II"r:'ar.~~~~ri8rO~::: :~~irbt'l.,:~~~a 
as me .. enRer. making h"adquarters at Atch lson. He remaIned In the emplo)' of th"t com
pany until Januar)'b1880. when he took elltlre charge of the bu.ln ••• for the Paclllc E,,
press Company In t Is rltv. There are 01" mrn In tbe omce. ten mesaengers, and t .. o "Ag
ons kept In conltant use. tor they ,10 the largelt upre .. buslne .. In the city. and Mr. Sell'. 
helnR a tborough alld pracllcal bu.lne .. man. I. rully competent to take entire cbarge Clf 
the same. and rUlllt .ucceufully. He .. as marrIed III JellersoD City, Mo .. April 112, 18711. 10 
MI .. FannIe C. Grimshaw. 

OWEN E. 8EI P, I. one uf the olde.t contractors "lid bulldcr. In Alchloon, havIng been 

:~~~y~~:~ 1WA~~;7. ~~81!~a~~;I~.l'~~f~:!: I~~~ ~f:"': ~~:.l':~~~ ~~ JI~;:"II":"~ ~nll~l~e~!~ 
horn In AllentowlI. LehIgh County. Pa.. Jamlar), 9. 1886. He thoro"ghly leArll .. d the Ir.,le 
ura carpenter III his lIallve tuwn. s~rTlng an apprentlceshlD of three y.ars, and at tbe "ge 
ur eighteen mo ... d to Ij~rllnll'. III., to commence work (ur himself. AmonR the strllcture. 
hnllt "y Mr. Selp In AtchlSOlt are tbe 01<: Centr.1 School oull.lh'RI. the Kanoa. 
:;'.:..~n:ndMt~:'1':to~~~8CV.~~ldl~h~"C~ndll:~~:['I~'tOt'l.': :..~~:ea:"~:!.~~uri~,eon c~:::: 
merclal street. Amon,. tbe pr'vale resldellces may ~ mentioned those of Me •• r •. 

r.,~~~~I~r.~':vh~i, r.:1·h::lt£ui~"a':.d~!~e~· htm.:f:a~ra':"I:.!'.d t1~~. t';'b,se~;·~:: 
~\~:~,~e ~ea~~~~~1 me.t~~lka~;a..l~;:idl~ r~~'ire lc:~ra :U~~:~f :::ori':~:d~~f.;rth-e 
localed at Aleltllon. ~e bas •• ned as COllnly ~ommlsaloner two lerm •• and Is now serv",g 
hlatblrd term aI AI.lerman of the FI .. t Waret. Mr. and Mra. se1. ha .. e four cbllclten
~J~~gai.~:,~a i: ~"b~l~rd LIllie. Mr. Sell' Is a member of A., • .t: A. M., of L O. O. F., 

187r~LhI;,~!~e ~·n~~Ii.i~·,,!}U~":~:r:\I~~~ !~~~ny~rari'a~a ':'n~~~~y o~t~~II:O~~~ 
born In E •• lon. P&.. AURult 20.1835. At an earlYllIfe he manltelted a decIded predilection 

!:!r. \I::3f~:.y~tl':::I~ll~~&~r~I:~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~.ll':.';~t't~~~!~: If:;'-:::~a~::i~': f~rl~e.:: 
l"gbI8pro(e •• lon. he was editor and publisher of tire Ealton T( ...... 'lfld IHr Btobachler. 
April 17, 1861. he enlisted aI a prlyate In Company D, FIrat Penn.ylvanla Vulunteets. 
... rvlng until July 29 of the lame year. In the fonowlng September he llIfaln en~red the 
Hervlce .. First Lleu~nant of Company H. Eleventh Pennsylvania Oayalry. He w .. pru-
1lI0ted to CaptaIn Octob.r 28. 1861' again promoted January 19 1864. to Malor of tbe FIr.1 
R'glmelll o( Unl~d States Colored Cavalr)'; to Lleutent Colonel December 8. 186:', .n.l Oil 

:~: ~~~ ~J :a~i~ 8:!i,~n~~~v~~t\~0~gnr~~iorr~~t~~~c':.~dl~X~ltoJ~~~:e~~lc.r;.f~~~ 
:~~~t"::~r~n':~~~~~f:: g~~yt:~~~u~:~n':~ ~cr'Ir~~ t::~~~~~':~Ir:I~~:::mhl:e:~= 
ber 118.1865, to Fellruar)' 4,1868. he was III comma.:J of his regiment anel .. as llatloned at 
Urazoa Salltllllfo, Texas, where he WAs mus~red out of lerTlce. On hla dlschaf1r8 he co,n
menced the practice or mediCine In Easton Pa.. where he remaIned about tbree yean ... hen 

~:'~ri~ffl :;:':-~~~~~'fndio~!'II::\c;.h 1'~~~:~ i:.a:8~"I.IlIf~.'~!I~e r.:;, ... ~~: ~teh~J~ 
~a~j.~ fr.°:a~~\;~~~~:,n!~~~J.~~e~:'t~~I~f~as~~';,'ld",u~~~;no~~~: }~t~ P~~':':t~ 
R~~-:tt'iI':[r.?~a~n~I~ .• a~~r~n&.~~~':.~e'~.!~~ ':in~afl"!~tt.CoI~:,"i ~::y dr:ST~f~~ 
aRe o~ 11,,_n; Percy l'bOluas at tbe aame .ge. and Louise B. In Infancy. Dr. Selp .. Ai one 

~!~~I~:te:~~:t~!~~ N~~lf:~=rd~~: a~n*::bf~:t~::,u~?5~~~: !~ ~:'::::n~'::~l/~~~: 
SO. G. A. R. 

ANDREW 8EMPLE.J&., member oftbe IIrm nf Redlngton.t: Co.,I. a native of Lanarlt
shire, Scotland. hIs birth occurring July 28. 1850. Bere be learned the .tone cntter's 
trllC1". and In 1873 came with hI. parenta to CanlUla. but ~r pUling a .hors time there 
came to tire United S~ .. hi. daltlnatloo "level and, Ohio. Lived there tbree ),ears, then 
tranled arollnd worlllllg on Tarlous pubtlc bulldlnp antll the .ummer of 18711, when he 
became an employe of the above IIrm. and two years later a parsner of the .ame, Mr. Sem-

I;:: ~~~;'t':.~r:nob~~~~·:r·:t~r:on.A~~~ew~r.~:'J'e~: r.1r~r.~: .. :;, ~c~Wa~w:!~~ 
the~~v.e J~~~r~ ~rl'?f{"~ retIred mlnls~r of the Metbo<llit Episcopal Ohllreh. Kan_ 
Conference. was born In the town of Rnnter. Green Co., N. Y., November 80. 1808. His 

r:Wgl'i'a:.".t~e~~:U;::~nCa~':tA~~:,,~wT~~e,.f:::~~:r ~:~:alg:"~:r~;~ Jcr~a':'~~n~~~ 
~~~~~~~~ri:;;e·I~:~~r~eq~~!a: ~rli:::r ~e~'l.r: ~1glll~e;:~ c~::::rgr. sg.~~,,:,u;'~~'aa-::'~ 
m~ 8,WI~,:! Yn~:~;,:tl~~~ ·<><;'i::I'{;f ~ft~1 tt~ l:~rit~r:~I~"I:::!f ~~~~b~Te~ere~~g: 
dee"ly Impressed with Ihe ?dea that be oURbt to become a mlnllter of Iheg08pel. and belran 
to educate hlmaelt for that call1D!r. He IIrst beRan an academic coa ... II: t.be Norwallr 
Aemln.r)',and In 18311 united .. Itb tile Michigan Con(erence,but accordIng to tbe rule. of the 
Churcb.had to preach two years anefpnraae a theolOlrlcaJ conne of stndy and pauan axaml
n"lIon before ordtnatlon. 81. a~lnlmenta were .. follow.: 1886.Kentoa Clrcult,Oblo; 18':Ji 
pw"nn:::n~lf~ll"~~,,='8~ ... ~e'::~ ~:S~.::.~,:\nf:,n~!:~ Pf~tlWi8wt:~~ r':;::I~ed 
Deacon. an.lln 1840 Elder. II! 1844 he was ac,p .Inted Preslellng Elder of the Ann Arbor 
Dletrl"'; 1847 b~ was apnolnted Prealdlnlr E der of the Lana.-ng District, where he Wal 
"Iacted chaplain to tbe 1Illchigan Senate; I\e was a d,,18Irate to tlie General Conference or 
1848; In 1848 he wa.. appointed Presl'lng EI,I~r of the DetroIt DI.trlel, where he remained 
(our yean; 185~ he was appointed Prelldlnlr Rleler of the Lake SuperIor Olatrlc~ embrac
Ill" the Inlnea and IndIa .. mlsalona. where he remallled(oaryears;ln1857bewastr .. nl-

!~~~egl~II~:'~'~~~ r~~~~~':.~~~:a::o?:::'.':.tI>~~:!t\~:afd':t~ t~r t\~a~=h~J~e ~r:~ 
trlet. ,,",1 111\1 serve.lltl varlo.u dlllrlCf •• llIce, alway, putLIII., fllrtll hIs "",t ellom to bulltl 
Ul> the ~auae of Cbrlstlanlty. 

ASIJ!tRW !tR' Y, elepo' master Alellls'", Union Depot, came to Kau .... September 111 

1876. and located In tbe elty of Alehleoll, where he h.1 relldpd .Ince. He I. a mpnlher of 
the Lutberan Churcb. He .. a. In the UnIted lltatea lIaTal .ervl~e daring Ihe last war: .. RS 

::1.:~t~Iv'.nA~:ir 2\0~~K~I.tYw~:i~r.:-rt:a 1:::';I~~dh,!·~a':.~~ra:r~d.:~~~ .!/'rJi':~;!~ ~r :~: 
United Sia~1 (rlglle .. St. 1.a .. ren~p."ln the light with the ");errhnae" 011 Newl,ort New •. 

~:.':.-':"'c~~"U::JI~~~~~felr;.rrg::ou~tW~~:~!:1"~ng~ '~~ W:h~~:~r:~~:~~s ~C:':R~(t~:,~ 
Irall~f .. red to the Un.te .. !ltat .... chonner "Two SI.ter .... on whIch he .ened lhe relllRlnder 
o( the tIme while In the sen Ice. Mr. Shay .. as'born In OWln. Wurlemherll'. Germ.ny. \110-
vember 9\1838. and lind In hi. native land until bl. thlrte.nLh Y'Ar. when I .... mlllrRlM to 
~~srl~~e: fe:~f.anlr:::'b t~'"e,::f :~sr~:.~~~a~~ Ilj'j:~ ~~h:t:."~ ~~.~:''her:rhke iI~~eo~= 
~"::r:ug~~e~::~ur~e~~~I:'~:V ~~:ekh~~rail::eJ:tI'le 118:~ ~~c:.ri\'r.~r;II~::~c1t~'~!' V.,~l~dt~t::':i 
naval servlt'f". After the clOle of tbe ""ar, be aglln went St'R. ~ervlng our(' nlfJl'e on mer· 
chantmen. whlcb occupatloll he followed until he came to Kall •••. Since hI. adv,,"t In bls 
adopted Ktate. hd has Ii.lel numerous positions n( tru.t lIuder the city goy.rnmenl and else
where •• 11 of wblcb he hal ftlled with rare IIdellt)' and .eal. 
EV:!;. ~~I:"~~TE!~T::~t~~~X l~nft!l::r.ar~I:'\~:~~:~ •• :;I:l::~~tS 1I~;~!~II~::;!.I~I:i7~.,::r. 
camplement of carrl.ge.. Mr. Khlmet .... born In Greene COllnty. ObI ... JUlie K. 1840. In 

h~6in I~t,~r;::~o:::.~;~.':: .• ~~::' h~::ty, !:.'·inw~:::'I~~ ~;~lr~871: l~ \~~~. ~~ ":.~: 
listed In the One Bundred and FortY-IIX'~ell'lmelltlllhloIS l'olulltc>er IU(Rnt.)-: orrvt'd 
antll ~heclo.eofthe war. Mr. S. waa marrl"" In Bureau Counly. III .• Deepmhor 2~ .. 1862. 10 

Milt L:rMF'l.~~:-np-n:'JJe~~::: ~~~~I~tr~~eft~~::. t'B':l~r~~~~e:.r~~r.~~a"::, ~ ~RO~e. Th .. 
bouse Is trame. t.wo stories and balf'ment" ahout 85'145> teet. and contAin" slxtef'1I rHflmlt. 

CHARLES A.SHOUP came to Atchlann In Spplember. 1R71. RIlII be~ameR"Of'I.I .. eI with 
Mr. RegnIer. In tlte croclter)' bU8Ine ••• the lAme month, the ftrm being RplZnlrr &. Shnup. 
He II a natiTe of Canton, III .• and removed from GaITa. Hellry Co. III. to AlehlHon. Regnlor 
.t: Shoup have built np a large and prosperons .. holesale and retail busllle ••• tltelr sales 

extp~8~nld~~~~~l~~:,o.:;,a::ec:~":1~m~'l.~~'r,r:;:~~ir .t GrIm .... tn.nllfo~lllrer. or 
IIn.eed 011 and 011 cake, wa. originally (rom New Brun.wlck. ~rn November 16. 1~52. HI. 
time wal de .. oted to aequlrloganedncallon until 1869 ... hen heemloark"" Inthe merc,mlll .. 

~'~~~~'M"';..I~I~~~:.~t~::.'.:';r:B':,'~~0~~t~':r\7:"1::I~~~~~1r~~ ~~~I~:":&'e !:::~::f. ~~~ f~ll~'! 
.prlng took a courae of commer~lal atudlea In Fren~h'll Comm .. rclal ColI.ge; Rfter which 

~:r::~: A~bIW~F~~W~~ 1I:::1~~!t~o~'::I~'e':IAI~hll~i',:r !'I~:~r.);!"~r:~h)~e::~.hl~: :~~t 
went with Il:ln Bros.' brancb orlce at st. LOuis; and In Octob .. r. 1881. returned to Alchlson 

to liB. h~~ &~~:~~:::~~I':iISt, Atchison. w .. born In BurnhAm. Me .• ~.y 8. 1845. Wh~" 
quite )'ounR hlo parents moved to Fayette COllnty. Iowa. .. here he WA •• :tl.~d. At 
elllhteen he left homel and began lradlag atdUferent poll". on the Up!"'r MI •• I •• lppl rl ... r. 
whIch pursalt be fol o .. ed until 1870. when he .. ent to Yoau ClaIre. WI ... "ud learned thp 
machlnl.t Ir.d ... remalnln .. three yean. He Ihpn .. ent to Mlnn .. apolls. Mlnn .. wbere hI' 
workeel at his trade antll 1876. Comlnr. to this ,lac •. he found employment at the Central 

:::~~Y:I ~:~~tad r'i~o~:-, ~~~~rl:,~ ':.'::h r,:::..;n~~tilt~~i, W.hn~r ~:. °f:.!;rl~I::lr~r ~,I'~~I~';"~li 
nearl),.n cl ... elo( work In hI. line. W .. married In Red WlnR. Mllln .. III 1875. to MI .. 
LillIe A. Burch. and bas thr.e children-Harry, Oeorg •• and Roy. II .. melllhn of Active 

Lodl;;t~G~'h.A8'·I~.t·f!',:e.!~nh\::'a'::tlmlth flepartmenl M. P .• hops. WRS horn In CAm-

~~:;trorat~g!~'tri~~bl'r. 1~!81~~'rn~ ~t~:.t3etr.~ t~!,~~·~~~tQ~ :"W. ~~':.r:.r:~~·"::n~'~! 
~~J:~;'T!:t:.nl~~:.':~t~e I':"i'h~n rm~v~n,:mes)l~~ert°~ t'8:.~I~~ ~8~~v~I:;. ~:~~Pet~:1 
with U. P. R. R. at Omaha and Lar"mle. ?:. 18611 .... a .hort time with the H .... SI. Jo R. R.. 

r~:~~ritllf~U?::.nr!~~~a~:no~!n':.':c~~~t~frhG~:! ~ :-;~rl~t.~a':::~I~~'l.· [.~':W~; 
toolt hi. Dresent po.ltlon In 1877. Mr. II ... as m"rrt"" In Kan ... 1m,. Mn .. F .. "ruary 12. 

WrIT\~ ~~~11n~\:.~~::=~.~E':.~~~~~:i'tI\~:~ M-r.~~~ I~:v,:::,:;r.:~ .:'J'~I;I:in~&~~~es G .. 

th .. JM'I~~:rl"BI~:~&Hw~~~~I;'ri'::~ ~eE~e~~~~~k.rh~~·:S~~~I~~~~~t ,~:.e::~~::.T r: 
1880. at the large expenee of 1100.000. and when In full ruqnlnR oreler has "capacity for 
abo"t 17.000 bop IlCIr day, the meat balnR shIpped to both hnme anel for .. lgll mark"ls. Mr. 

;:::m:.~-:o~~ ~';.:'a;~,,~;~r:{D ~eV~it~~v~r.:~r 0'4w:!~\lIai~da~s ~~:t::'~~~ ~"o':ld~.; 
:~am:'ac;:~,.!lkllwi~~:"1a ~::~I:n~n 1~8t:iI3nc~0::~erh~n M~~":o J:'~r.!~I:1 ... I:m~~I'r!:: 
o( tt':. mining excItement. H., howeT::; .e&nrned to IlIInofl thp '"me year an"lurchued 

~~~a:=erJnc:rtTa~l"e~~r'e:~p~y por~ ~~I~~~ a':3rh~a~~:~I~ I~n~~ ~:~t';SI::I:II!: 
Qulnc)'. 'n .. nnLII hi. remoTal to Kan ..... whIch occurred In 1880. Mr. Smith waa .. Iec·eel 
Hayor of QuIncy In 1875. and aerTed aeyeral terma as Alderm"n. He I •• member o( Waah
Inll'\on Locfge. No. II. of Atcbloon. anel wao- Inltla"'" In the MasonIc Order III 186\!. hav\nll 
r.:'::~~~nce:ut~t~'U:~t~~V~ degree. Hla wIfe was MI .. Zippy Hanka, whom he m.rrle.I 

REUBEN F. SMITH was born In Greenwood. Sten".n Co .• N. Y .. AlIllnst & 1840 . 
From hi. nallTe State he remo .. ed to IlIInol., and lI ... d rnr " time at Waukplfan. alld In 
18511lmmlgra\Mlto Kansas. Hellved forone yearat Trny.ln Donlphnll Cmmty.alld In 
lR59 .. ent to Pike .. Peak ... here he remalnrd IWO yean. enll'Rged In mllllnll luul mercban
dlzlnR. In 1861 he returned. and In ~ptembar entere<1 th~ QII"rtprma.~r" nellartm.nt o( 
Union Army. al JeII'ereon CIt)'. Mo., In wblch he remalll .... "nttlMarPh.lf1K6.h.lnll. QIl"r
termalter's A .. ent, for .hout four ),ea .... with rank of A. Q. M. nurtllg Ihls 'Ime hI. sla
tlon. were Jelleraon C::X' 8t. Loals, VI~I .. hurg. New Orlean .. Mobil •. all.I MontRornery. 

I~b~:6eJ~g\~~::t:~~ dt~:,.u:,.r;:,~II~t'~o&au':'t~~ t;~O~a':;R~~I~~'~tli.~":e::~!~ 'l! 
g::un~1I Blulr •• Iowa. and remained In th"t plRCf' a year and" half. b~lnll on~ o( the llroprle-

~::::I~~el~~~:~~!a~ ~~I~:~~W'h~~!lb:~t~ ~ta~e.t~t!hn:;lr:fJ~'::.~~~~~:!C;;ir:r::: 
~t;'e ed':''i''~.t~I'::t ~:~i,:!te~::r: II..:tr:,:~~ ~e ~~W~ P.c.:U~:c.o"JI:eh:~~b~e !l:.:'i1,:~:~.~ 
In 1878 he romoved to Atchison and hecame oneo( the edltorl a"d proprietors of II." Atcb
loon 1)0"11 Glob •• which Wal dloconlhm~d III Decem her of tI'e lame year. Mr. Smith tben 

rr.h"e: P-r~W;::. ';~~II:.eeJ:r'i.~~~~~Jk;o~~~:~i..-:::~C::~ ~,ru~~I~~m~~n~~ ~re~11::~~ 
~~ ~t::~I~ lr:"M~';.~a:~.n A~~~tln:,~rW: m:.·r:~I~~: !~~~~h:~~C: ~~~ltv~n.:;·V~~ 
II'lnia. Thev have four chllJ'ren now IIvlnll: William W. A .. Mar), Elena. Rellben F .• nd 
AlonlO McPIke. Mr. Smith I. a member of I. O. O. F., Frl",nd.h1 Lodgp. No. 5: Alehl""n 
~g:: J~~~: :.~~t~:~ :'~:'!:icg~:~~l~: ~G ~oK~·f·o. Ut:v?f H., and Atchlaoll 

'4!ILLIAX R. SMITH. a natiTe of Peru, l.aSalle Co .. III .. cam .. tI> Kanaaa with hla 
parents, and lnea~ near Valley Falls, Jellerann Co .• In tbe fall nf 1857. In 1860 h~ wellt 

~~~t':';~C:~:r)'co~'::~=n~~fl'k~~~':,~I~n!th J8g,.:: ~irk'l:l'~~:.rt'r~~ t1h8~U;~p~~f~ 
ment of MlchlRan Unlve .. lty. He ~ommenc:r"prar.t1ce In Alchlson. and h .. remallled III 

'ba'ttt;:~U~~~r."l"::~~~~m:;'~I:~e~lt~n-:-~~~~edA~!f~ l~~Ve Vi. ~1.O~~d;'ncp. ~orn'r 
of Kanaas aTenae And EIRbteentb IIrAet. Thl, secllon In~lrldes all of tbe track III.lde n( 
theIr yarda at AlehllOn. maklnq: about seTen_n mile.. He haa al.n nln~ men IInder hI. 
Renerallupervl.lon. The snblect of thIs Iketch .... born Fehruary 211. 18118, In Westmore
land county. Pa. After attArnlnlf a liberal edllcatlon. he learned the car""n~r" uade. 
which he followed nntll he commenced rallro",lIng. In 18511 he marrl-eI MI •• Amanda 
.I. ·frnxel. of hi. natl ... State, and In '68 enll8lr8f\ with the olel Penn.ylvAnl" Cf'ntral. "rot 
.. carpen~r. th.n. "fter one year. took charge of the track In the yards. IlIlh .. f"" of 111111 
Mr. !lnell came West to Atchllon, wbere be bas .llIca been employed as above wlUI the A •• T. 
"S. Fe R. R. 

JOHN L. IISYOER. barber. came to Kanlaa March 14, 1871. and located In PoUawatn
mle County where be nTed eleTen yeafl. and from there ca'ne to Atcblaon. March 12. 1882. 
Mr. Snyder was a member of Company D. On .. Hnnd ...... and ThIrteenth Reillment IlIInol. 
Infantry, and .nnoted In Sprlblfllehl. III .. Janu"ry 1. 1868. He partlclp'~ In all the en
IfARC'ments In which hi. retrlment toolt IIart, and was mUltered 0111 o( the .enlce Spptemt,.,r 
10,1864. at "amp Ratler. !iprlnRlleld, III. Mr. S. Was born In Patll.m Count)'. Ohl0'p,/UI)' 
27 1847. He lived In bla natl .. e placA about one year wh~n hi. parellt. romoTed to enll
Rr,ivanla. an.I IIYed there nntll bl •• eTen&blear. when they remoTefl to illinois. wllere he 

b::~t~~WI~~~~~rlir.hl·:e:~ :=r~o R:'~~A. HRepe'ri~e. ~a~:I~!n :ra6l:l~gt';:cin:~~ 
three chllelren IIvlnrr. whoae name. are -Harry W .• Man A. and John Burton. 

JOSEPH IIPECK. engIneer on the Mlaaourl Pa~IIIC R. R.. r •• lelenc .. We»t Kan ... Cit),. 
Is a natlTe of Ohio, born March 17. 1852. In Coshocton Conaty. Hlallnt employment on the 
railroad WM wltb tile Mlclland Parilic Co. aI IIremall. where he remained seven mouths 
tben changed to the Rockford. Rocll Island" St, Lonl> road. where he ",ned In t1te .a"." 
capacity for a t~me, and In 18111 ran bl.llnt ellJrlae. Mr. IIpock removed to Kanaaa City. 
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Mo •. .1oly lit, 1811. and enWlre4 tbe oe"lce of the MllIOon Paclllc R. I\. Co .. and baa .Ince 
WeD running an engine hetween Ihat city and AlcbllOn. H6 Is a Itentleman well "equalnWld 
wltb his bo.lne .... alld stallcls hllth In Ihe &11110,,11011 of bl. emplo~ers. Mr. tlfeCk Is" mem-

r::.~r:e~~'i.!i '!r Uw~.n~~tU~ln.t~"ns~.lnftl:I":lf~n::letor'::~~I: :'1~'lt~~I~! ,~~~~~e~; 
Barnnllle. Oblo. 1'h~y were married at KAns"s Clly. In 1878. 

DR. 11.. N. 8PRAGUE. Among the IIrat praclltloners of tbe me4lea1 prof_Ion In 
Nnrlbeaslern Kao.as Is Ibe suhject of tols Iltetcb. He 18 a native of Vermont, was born In 
Wlnd,or County. August 2~. 182$. HIs parenti wer" old s.llIe .. of the Green Mountain 
State and removed to Nortb AdamI, M ...... when 11.. N . ..... very younlt. Here be resltled 
until thirteen years of age. Early In life be took op the stndy of medICine 10 Plttlfteld. 
M ...... atterwardsIIlSl:racuse. N. Y'j took lectur ... In New York CIty. alldln the'frrllll( of 
:I~!~ f.~~~~.:~~~~ N~O;bt';~~ ~t~I~~JI:;~~:lil,~dl~~I1,.S~~f~"I~~tl!NnC~be.~lr~f 
the laner 8late. and came from there til Kaus ......... Ing In Alcl,lson May I. 1860. He wu 
In ,.ery limited clrcumstAn-e •• hnlnl( but $1.50 when he arrl,.ed at tbe plolleer towu of 

~~~~S:::;h~:;::; ~~1.~I~~~~.a ~:~~es~:~~O~nbKs,,~~~,:'lt ~~:t sr~~'.:'~ej,~;r~! to.:~ee!~fi 
experIence. In Rail ... were fr.ulfht with all the drawbacks Incidental to tbe IIrsl settle .. In 
a new country. A.lhe county bejfan to Aeltle up h" practice enend-d out. and he ..... fre
quently called long dIstance. 'from AtchllOn. DurIng the .. ar. like otber patrIotIc rlUzen. 
be belonged to the militIa; wu on the PrIce raId In MI.sourl a fe .. y~ara after. 10-

~~tl~~.!:I,f\\~~~~~' t~~ ~Y!:~: ~~:J~:nt'l:'l:n~~:~t :;'~n~~~I~~~~C::r~Ip'~~~egJ;~.~~ :~,~: 
unAtely he lo.t one enllre traIn. on &CCuunt of an In<llan raId; Ihe los. be .u.tAlned 
amounting to '12.000. There are but few cltlzenl who ba ... been more closelv assocIated 
wIth Weltern enterprloe than Dr. Sprajfue. or are more unl."",.lIy popular. When h~ ftr.t 

~::,e hOe·~~f!'.:~':.:l ~~hee~a:~~~.I~~~I'::: ~I~~g:~~:~~ t~? .r:.'{:~:,~e::tl." o~~Jtl:I~~m':~~n 
l:,en~a.'!.I~u·~~ ff~~~~~c;,u~:r h~I~~~:t na~:!.n~:f~~'::~v"v~~:.'I'~n.1 b:o:;:e:~srn' a?u:;!~~t~:: 
pertAln~nlf to tbe moral.latua of the city. He bas alway. hMn an active worleer In the 
tIImoeorance e"I1~U!l a"ll for. numhf!lr of yea,,, "u'Ora .... Worthy Patrlarcb ot the Sons of 
Temperance In Northern Kan ..... The doctor h .. I_n marrIed twlc~. lltot In Albany. N. 
Y .. In 18:14. to MI •• Loul ... Kunl. They had two r.hlldren-Eug~ne an,1 Neltle. both .I ....... a.ed. 
EURen.ulletiln OhIo. A,,<I Setrle In Alr.hlson; Mrs. S. also .lIe·1 In Atchl<on In 1867. MI .. 
AnnIe Haslehll btcame hIs wIre In 1868. tlhe Is the daujfht.r of .1oaeph Hukln .. Eoq., ooe 
of Atchison" ol""st ('ltlz"Os. Th"'V haye one "aughter-LoutsL 

O. C. STARR. black.mUb. 90$ CommerclAt .treet. Atchlaon. Kan .. was born In Au<'lraln 
Couoty. Mo .. ln MarCh. 1!l47. At ellbt years of age hi. parenti moved to DonIphan County. 
Kan .• 8e"lInR near Honlphan. where he _"'odec] school will ten 8nft worked 011 the fArm 

:'~::'~~in~:~~1 t!:lt'l.~~~erai~~!':d ".!~. "c~~ore~~I~~~~et'l.~~~~I\:.I.nl1~~:~.T..e1~· f8~~~ ~8~,:i 
Into the CAr-shop. of tgat ro&<l. wiler- he rpmalned untIl187~. w~en he went to N-brasle .. 

:~~ ~~:"'~:~I':,~o ;~t'l. ~.''l:an~I~:l~':tal.t o:~:~t~~:ft~ln.'t~~ ~~:~\:~t~r~~e;~. thJ~ ~1~8: 
rs'~I~~~~~e~~'~~t~:: f~~'::~o~na~ 'h~:n~~:e~~or~~tI~~~n ~~!e'm!~r~~~ ~~ ~~"J~~~ec:,. uM~~~ 
~eplember 2$. 187l1. to Ellz_beth Ojf.l~niof Atchison. Kan. Tbey ha,.. one cblld.l..Vaud 11.. 
I. a m~'nher of Atchl<nn l.o<'Ige. No. 60 • . O. G. T. 

STEELE .t MeKELV EY. manufactllrers of IrlI,.anIJe4 Iron cornIce. I la Snenth street. 
north of CommercIal. ThIs ftrm WM establl.h"" In' November. 18111. and I, now doing ao 

~~::~~~~I~nr~g~~r.'J~::,:.u~~~~){:.~~;.eong~s1a~~.O!~ \!::'r~'r~~h'll:::!~M~~I.agl~~ 
ber 2$. IM8i,le"rned the tlnMr'. tr",le In hI. native State. an<'lln 1878. came'" Kan.as. 
~\!~~~DI!a~n,.,.n:I~~~Sn~;~~-:..a~~t. tf.· J ~~~tet::. ?:a~~:a "~~de ~~'e~ :n~a:~~~I~~ t~:ad":":~ 
~~:~. ~:~:~~~I~~~n:~~ :"~etgo~rn~~~OD, In 1817, wbere be worked by tbe day at hIs trade. 

JOHN I. STEELE. enlfloeer on thA MllaGnrl Paclllc R.I\.. residence $19 Nortb S~eond 

~~~e~n~~":"li~~ ~Il~~""~~t~~~~!d~ Jt:!~n'; ~~~?:en~I..:~a:::~~'lt':'n~~~n~': ~::';,~ 
the .... oP. at Atchl.on. where he leArned the trade. In the ."rlnlf of 1872. be eng&lfNl wIth 

~~~e~'~·h~~~~~~~iLas~c~~en~:t::I~~':.: ::~~ at~I~~-:n:~e~k~~~ehr;'r~~:rn~er~ 
AUlfu.t, 1878. and has .Ince heen enl(lne~r on t ... l. roal\ dl.charlflnR hI. 1'&rlOllS "uu~s In a 
tborough and e,.ery wa~ cr~dllahle manner. Mr. 8teelel • .,.,nn~cte4 ... Ith the MAsonic Fra
ternlt)·.ln Active IAdIl8 No.lM. Hp I. also a member of the Enl(ln~Pr" Loeomotl,.e Brother-

h~;Vt'h;-r'.. ~~l:pt~E~;,nh'::do~.:!':k~~em:~~~ A~ri~\ll ~~;':: ~~~ru'::~':: mArchanta. was 
born In LI,.onl .. N. Y .. dnrlnl( tbe year 11110"; cam .. Welt wltb hIs parenllln 186$. a"'pplng 
In f11lnol •• where hI. f"t"'er. Or. W. M. Stephen •. practlee4 hi. professIon onUI Augost, 
1880. wben he remn,.ed to Atchl.on. Kall. In the .prlnlf of 1879. Myron L. bejfan a ... e.t-

::n~o::.ri:!"~~~:~':a<;;~~~~e"~~ie~l!ii:~:*,,~~".:.~~g~':~d·:h~~~~~~1~ .~~~~w'.!'r~rn~ 
New MexIco aa'ar a. the Hot 8prlnll'. at Las V8If&" The"ee he went northWArd to Colo
rado. an.1 frOID there undert<>nle an o .. erlan.1 trIp to western Kan.as; down the South Platte 

~~~ :rn~e r~:.;r~m~~·:e ~~~~~pf:t~,l~r.~;~~~n(lr~~~k;k~~~1::I~~.r.n'\~~~~~1n:-~m:2~ 
b...,ame t'Onneete<l with th" al",,.e ft~ ..... bookkeeper. Mr. ~WlphAns I. a genUeman of de
clderl bu.lnesA talflnt, DolnR ... ell adap""l for thl. ,.ocatlon. and a1tbougb youn ... bas tbor
olljfhly ... I."hll.hNl hIs ""sltlon ,.. " bo ,kle."per. 

I\. MTEV EN!'lO~. photol(rapher. a natl,.e of New Jersey. was horn Jannaryll. 1824. 
Hla father. Charl~A ~",,.enlon. wa. a nau ... of New Jersey an<'l remo,.e<'l with bl. family, 
In~ludlng tbe .ubJect of thl •• ketcb. to Delaware County. Penn .• when he waa ,.ery rounlf. 

~:~~.b:f·!t~!h h~rtyef'!~I::v~::I'y~~': ~":~~~".t~:.rdhp':.~~a.l'~~~;. ,:::.~e: k"a~~.:!~:~~~~"R 
I~e:;u?~~n~~~~e~~\n:e~~:. O\~hM~~\I.:'I~~J~~c~l~b~:!~na~~eh~t&QII':'uaa f~~~~:~~ 
helnlf "0 artl.t orouperlor merl.... Mr. llleven.on wa. mArrIed In 18M. to Mr .. Anllle Tay-
lor.;! ,ens";tlv~n~~oJ.h:l :~·hel:'~· ~~I~~r~n;;~~~,.c:.~~r!e:. ':!I~~.'l:; ~~~~;d':~!:t 
~[~I:"~ f:.:e:::rh~6.f~:11' ':,:rt'i.a~~~ ;' .... :nl~tl'o &Y~~~;~~!!::ra.?:U;~':.:!o~:gr~:~::~ 
blA educatloo. In 18$9. he .ame to t.he UnIted Sta"', and setlle4l" PhiladelphIa. .. here"'e 
engag .. d In clerklnlf IIntll 186$. In ... hl-h ,.e"r he settled In Atchl.on. Ilas .. and I""rlled cab-

:::~~tl:':~~~~ ;:~~::'n~c~n~b~;..oan~nb~~~e ~~;.~~~~ ~~~~~~I~~~m:~~~l.~~U :0 ....... 
tlnued wIth them until tbe nr •• ~nt ftrm waa ... labllshed. Mr. S. I. the founder of the prt'A
ent eaWlnll .. e bn.lneSl. He was marrl~d In DonIphan County. ka •.. June 18. 1871, to MIlS 
8&<11e 11.. Price. of tbat count)'. Her '"mlly are now In Atchl.on Count)'. They hue four 
ehlldren-Annle. MattIe. BessIe and WillIe. Mr.S.I. a member of the Episcopal ChurCh. 
Is a KnlJrht Templar In the Masontc FraWlmlly, belnlr P. M. nf WashIngton LodEe No. 5. 
In the I. O. O. F .. he I. "P. G." In the Lodge aDd "P. C. P." In th. Encampm.nt:. n allo a 
member nt Ihe Umform RAnk. K. of 1'. 

CHARLES 11.. STUART. JOltlce of the Peace. came. to Kan • .., Ma:r it. 1818. and 
Incate4 at Atchlann. and with th~ exception of twenty-olle month •• pent at Troy Jun~Uon. 
Kan., a. &lfent for the A . .t N. R. R.. bA. IlYed here .Inc.. For about ell(h! years of thl. 
tim" he wa. a clerk 10 the A . .t N. and M. P. R. R. nlll.e •. and for three yea ....... cnn
nert"«! .. Ith the exten.l ... whOlesale drulf hou.e of McPIke .t Fox, as .hipplnl( and 
rer.elvlnl( Clerk. On the 4th d"yor April, J88l1. he WA. el~cted JuaUce of the I'eace on the 
Democratic tlc"et. '" a larlfe majorlt,. In an Int.nlely Republlcao city. whlc'" .how. the 
hllfh relfard Mr. II'. nellfhllOrs han tor hI. hone.ty on<'l caparlty. Mr. Stll"rt preYlou. to 
comIng to Kan.", .. a. clerk nf the Clrcolt Court of GreenbrIer Counl~. W. Va.. for ellfht 
years. He Is a member of the M",onlc FraternltyanC: A. O. U. W. He w". born In Au-

~;'~t:,.~':::~;'e!:brl~:C~'::::' J,!'J~~~:;~ ~':~~~:tlr.,·:~a~e:r:·It~~:: •. bl;'f.':r.~.:'~ 
~;~M'6.I~ ~r::I;ti.I:!:: "B:fl. ~a~!I~:J~c;,k s~~~,:~~~~~.~d~n ~~:WibVd"ay S:f\l:'r~~~ 
1868. he was ... aln nnltf'd In marrlalfe at t.ewl.burlfh. W. Va., to MI .. Nellie P. Lewll, a 
native of r",wl.hllr\l:. a Rrandnlece of Gen. GMr .... Wasblngton. 

J. H. 8I1TLlEF. farmer. II.., mll~ .... est of Alchlaon on Parallel road; ... AS born In 1881. 
at MonroYI .. !tan .. where he attended IIChoOI wlnte .. and ... urleed on tbp farm 8nmm~"i" 
haa alwaya 1I1'fld In Kan ... ; wU'marrle4 November 83.1881. to MI .. ClaudIa Bailey, ° 
tbl'iR':,:'jTK SUTTER. dealer In jew .. lry. watches. clocko. InnrwAre. Bu.lnesa e.tAI .. 
lIahe<'l In 1888 by Mr. !lutter. and has .Inee remained unchanlred. IIr. Butter ... as born In 
8wIUerl"nd. Decemher 11.1111111. In 18$4 he CAme to the UnIted States and .eUled In Mlchl
fl.an ... here heenl(&!fe4lnJewel't bu.lness unlit 1861; In which :rear helno.ed 10 Atchl.on. 
n:8='e ~rJ'e~~,[n:u~~r~~~e lI~e~t'I~~I:en~~wa~~'bI~rl~~am~ .. M~~an~.ai~I1~~adde. a 

het:e.I:i ~,,'rn~:~:I·T~~lfI.~-m~rb~:nl~~ ~n~i<'l~ ~,~iy~~~.~~:n :b~T8"e~clr:, .~~~ 
life he I .. arned the trade of mIller. and followed thl. occupatlnn In hr. natlv:\tate and In 
~~.t::m~-::;;ro~n~r!.!let~I!":.::el':!;~:~tra~: r~:~1 'if" p ~~tR.t'C::~~:~llnh:8.z;:.:':!:~r~~~ 
h&lfgage muWlr nn the central II'ranch. Jnst ••• non lOS the bu.lneSA of~be mad Inere".ed. 
bow..,er, b. beeame geDeral bagl&glllDaater, auel 1I11e4 tbat I"natlon until January. 1880, 

wbell be Ulume4 bl. prelent yocatlon. and for nIne yea .. bas n .... r been ocr dat)' ner I. 
aDY way lo.t any tIlDe. alway. attendlngfalthCuUy to tbe dhcharg. of bl, v .. rloaa datles. 

GEN. R. F. 8TRINGFELLOW w'" boro and ,eeel,.e4 h1ucademlc eduoatloo at Pred
erlcleshllrlf. Va.. attflrward conllnulnlf the .tud,. of IDath .. matlCl ao<'l the natu1'&1 .cl.ooes. 
at Ihe UnIversity of VIrginIa, al Charlotte,.me, from .. blcb lnatltutlon be tTadoate4. In 

t.~~::!!.:! !3~il:':d c;>c:~h':~~~ t~~ ~~~~~~,~~~ ~."p~t~~~k:r~~:1!. :nn:~w~I::,,~~~ 
lng 10 Huntlvllle a ... 1 thence to Keyteoyllle. Mo .. wbe .. be w", aprOlnle4 OIrcult Attorne),. 
and b.ld tbe olllo.e four year.. H. was, ... elnbernf the IItlsonr Letr/.lalnre of !!\44-4~. 

~:~n·ear~~,u:rtt~yp.A.i~"-'7::r. a~~r~::.!a~~. tl~e c~~"r~tof::'g,J~r~ .. :~8t:e:~:a'l'ne4 aol:tii 

m:'uf:JloO~t1II~~~ ~;le:f trill:"M":." ~b~~~~r8~~. ~~~ ~l~b'I::~: K~~ a':t~~,:.b~r~~: 
fellow alao mo,.lng to .awe place In the fall of 18511. wbere wltb bl. family he lUll ... Id ... 
one of the mo.L honored an<'l respeete4 cltl'~n. . 11.. an attoroey hI, atIentlon Is maInly 
Iflven to .peclal C"'e' of ImportAnC~, princIpally railroad cases. He bas befln attorney for 
the Kan, ... CIty. St. Josepb .t Counell Blorr. I\. R., .Ince Ita organlzatlOD. and wu one of the 
fOllnders of the eoterprlse. He wu marned lIa1 IGo 1844. to CatherIne A. Adarna, of (''barl-

ton.~':.~tlyU~8 w'" born In Monroe County. West Vlflflnla. He cam. to 8t. .1oe. Mo .. In 

l~~,~ • ."~i~:ehl"o~=:r::: ~Iol:gs~s~ cII~rl\J8'h~~:~:dn1n ~~~~:-;:t~:I~nl':hr::. )'~':I~h::; 
County. a,,<1 .... malned tbere enlfalfe4ln m~reantlle pnnul" nntll he remond'" Atchl ... g 
In M"rcb. 1812. He opened In AtchIson a .. holeaale an<'l retail groce". and continued tbls 
buslnes. wIthout a partner until lllareh 1. 11118. when tile ftrln became S)'mn • .t Turner. 
b'e~~,,-,h:.,,:.asK~':'':..~'',,~'l:.~~~p~8y8~n'3 \tel.rtl':I~!::,~:f A. B. SymDI '" 00 .• Ule memben 

TABOR ~RO~ .. clothIng And gentl' furnl.hlnl coo<'l •• No. 808 CommercIal I_t. 
ea"'bll.he4 thl. bualne •• at AtchIson In April 1881. The IIrm conllata of tbree bro&bera. 
Iwo of wbom are In Cohoe .. N. Y., wbere tbey hue a large estabUsbm.nt de,.ote4 to the 
allOn line of hu.ln .... Tbe brnthers are Anann. Bernar.l. "nd Leo. "II born In Ba,.arla. 
at the city of Munich. tbe latter In 1880. He "mlgrate4 to th. Unlte4 S_lo 1813-
aDd .. as englllf.d with blA brothe .. at Cob"" •. N. Y .• pre,.lou. to eomlnlf to Atrbl.on and 
estahlbhlnl(~hl. branrh. The storeroom IA 22190 and well 1I1Ie4 wltb "lhe cbolcest aod 
most compl.te line of geDt', furnlsblug goods to be founrllo the cIty. and ... trletl), .. one 

prl~~~'lIJ'~ TACK •• n Ineer on tbe MI.snor! Paclllc R. R.. resIdence Utah annae beCwMD 
LI berty and Federal af,.~eta. II a natt"e of Wllconsln. born at Stenna' PoInt. Portage ~, 
Fehrua~y I h18:16. In 1873 the .ubject of thll .leelch comm~nce4 ralll'f'lldlnlron th. Cenwaa 
Brancb oft e MIs.'IOurl "aclllc ... wIper In the Ihope at Alcblann. At tbeexplratlon of ODe 
year be ad,.ance4 to IIremon. aod three )'n .. later .. u pot 10 charp of an enlrlna. runnIng 
on thla road In tbat capacity ever .IDce. Mr. Tack II now the oldeat employee of thl. road In 
tbe capacIty of engIneer; and once. by the .peclal order of 8upt. Maj. W. S. o..w .... macle. 
faat run of 185 miles In foar hours and thlrty-.la mlnotes. The .ubleetohbll .keteh I. a 
member of tb. Engineers' l.oeomoll,.e Brotherhood. No. 164. at Atchl."D, and tbe Flre
mAn's Locomotl,.e Brotberbood of tbe I'm" city. HII wife w'" MI .. KaWl Reilly. of 'ble 

e1t~6~ :~~"lt~\-~t'B~~~~ t:::.~a~ J.a~~·on a rospeetlnlf tonr In 1855. In .Ion. 1867_ 
he loca e4 wltb hI. family In centre Townahlp. at 'onro,.l .. wbere be r.lded ontll Le wu 
elected Relrl.terof Deeds. and as.umed the dutle. of the olll~e In Janoa".. 1811. At tble 
tim. he remo,.ed to Atchison, and After .enlnlf tbree term. aa Reglller of Dee4L e-..l 
In real e.tate bll.lne.1, In whlcb he bAS ~ontlnued to the preaent time. belllg now lbe Olel_I" 
reAl e8tale <'Iealer In tbe city. Mr. Talbot w'" a m.mher of tbe 8taW1 Mllm .. ~d ~~e -

f"e~ 1~::eaP:;!:m~~' or"~.!as:~::r~~3. ~I~~~~:":"o~ t~~~n,,~f":' .... P: A.e:t 
I . o. O ..... 11.. O. U. W .• and K. of H. He .. a. born 1;1 canal "oypr. Tuacarawaa Co..:a.0bIO. 
May 20 18all. At tb ...... of twenty-one he loeate4 10 Z&oea,.lIIe. 10d .. near Fort waYDe. 
where \'e reslde4 for about fonr years enlfued In mercantile pa .. olte. In 18MS be 
remo,.e4 to Dea lIolnpl, Iowa, where he r.malned ontll beloeMeclln Kan.u. H. wu 
marrIed "t Canal Do,.er. OhIo. AUIfU.t 21. 18$8. to Marla L. Reek. daugbter of Be,.. 
John B. Reek of tbe Engll.h I!: .. nl(ellcal Lutheran Cborcbl a ele~man promlneot In Ule 
Oflfl\nllatlon of WltrjOlnbura Collelfe at Sprlngllel<'l. Oh o. Mrs. TaltioC II a natl" or 
Wa .... lnlfton coanty/, Md. Ttiey ha,.e .Ia cblldren-Kate K., John R.. B. Prank, )(arla L.. 

Gr"T~ g:·;X.'iic"1"J'T. ~';nlraetor and plasterer. AtchIson. Itan .• WM born In Greene CouDty. 
Tenn .. In 1883. Wben thIrteen yea .. of &!fe hI. parenIA remo,.ed to CUI County. Mo.. 
..here be a!WInded school aDtII eljfhte.n yeArs ohl. wben he learoe4 tbe carpenter" tMlde 
aud mortlyafterward the pluWlr.r·1 trade: tbe Iat&er be bu Ilnee foODweeL In 1868 
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moyed to this pl"ce where he engage.lln contracting. lie was marrle" In 11I~6 at lIarrl-

~~.u(.!:::, A~0{JI~~"~~I¥b~~,,~h~.~I·;ill~I':,~:ct., *~~ra~a~~I~'I~r:II~It~~rW';-~:,~~~,e~~b~a~'i 
the t:Ahl?'~~~~l.ll::: 1t;~ ~·d~·M~~/wa. born In Conc ... d. ~. H .. lIeplemuer 21, 18:\:1. In 
18~~. he contfOt'u<,uci the Iftuclv of IIlt~dlclue 10 hl~ na.tlve town. "uti continued his ""tUtllf'S In 
18!)ti·~7. I1l1ti~r lh., Instructlo;1 of Or. "0 .... Jarvis. of Hoston. Mass. In th .. fall of 1~S7. he 
lJt"carne (·OUIlf!(·t ... cl with the 80sto" J~UlU'tlC As}'lum a.s a.s~lsl:ult ph)'~It't"'I. a poslUon he 
ret.'\ltl~d until 1~~9. He IIfratluatp.d )larch a. Hf that year, from Harvard :\letUcal CHIlt"ge. 
1I0.lOn. Frolll 111:>9 uutll.lulle. ISot. he W&ll a"lstant plty.lclan at the IIl1nol. State 110 • .,1-
tal tor the I n~a.ne. at .'",cksQuvlll ... and afterward ,trn.crlced his protes~lon at IUoomlngton. 

:,i g;~~~~~~!:. i~\~~l~:!,':~:~~ 1~¥9,r:~~er~~I~~I;~C~ t:;,e .!\~I~~:n~'!tl~e~~nl~!'~'~I~r,ln~~; I~~a:h~ 
"clive prActice ot 1lI~\lkllle alld surgen', He wa~ A lIIemher of the 11I11lClI~ Srate !\tedlcal 

~:~~t~~::'ee~re~l~t~lh! IU~~:~ f~I~~~'~I~;i~,~~·U~~~~,~(~~eiWo~~~,~~~:~.c~1:'>' 'I :K:~~!:~~VhC:~! 
a member of lhe State ~I·.lh'al Kocidy; hA~ ht'tm Prt!l'Ildent tit the At~hlson CnUllt)' Mt!dll 'al 
Socit!t)', and Is the Ur:lted St;\les ':x.allllnIIlK Surgpon for pt'llstons. He I~ m:~st("r of Wa~h
lu"ton Le.IIKe. In the ortler of the ,\'. JI'. £ A . M.: holch oftke In \Va!fhIHl{toll Ch:lpter and 
"ommandery, and I~ a lIIemlJerof the CJralHI LOtIK~. lie was married. ~~pltUlber ~1. 18ti:J. 
to lIlilerva Tennt·y. of DhlKhamlou. S . y, They have h&&) tour cJllldl't-u . Tlu- ohlt>~t 
NOli dlcd In hlf.nc)'. The s··conll. Wa!tpr H .• dlejltn Atchl~on. SeptemlJer. lti19. aRctl tw('lvc 
),pars. One dauJrhler. Jo;mllr. and SOli. Edwin Roy. are HYing. 

THOMAS D. Tt:ltltt:Lt... I'h. t.l .• I'h. O .• l'h~lIllst all.1 drujl;gl.l. canto· 1o "ansa, "1,,11 
16. 1~81. aUfI10ratNIIII Atchl!'lon. where he has since reshh"d, Ever ~dHCt' his arrh'alill 

i'a~:'II:!~;:::J:~ I~" ~t~l~t ~~ ~°'F::x~ II h~~'!}:;rsJit;:';!'~~~i1!~I;~f t tp~~:tlll~~gL~l~~lt'N~:~' i~r.;~~ .t'o ~ 
U . V .• Yhiladelllhr&, POl .• and a memlJer of the lo,lellentlt'tlt Order of Rt'd )tt"u, TrllJe ~o. 

!.~.~ilol~I~I:a ~~~';e~~~' w~~ ~i8~!~,~~t~lr~!I~:~dl~·0 ~~~~d~1::P~~';:.~~ h!'r: ~r.!'y WI~:~~ hf~)~1 ~;~ 
.,'ears. whfm tht'y re"wvpd to t'hll~tell.hla, Ya., where the 8nI)J"')1: of thl14 sketch rC:ih.h"41 
... aUI :ieptember, 1R79. wlwl1 he came to Columhla. UOOlle COUlll". Mo •• from Whence 110 
came to Kansas. Dr. 'r, Is l~ R'l',ulu .. te of (.he ('htlallelphl:, CoUeare (if Pharmacy. Cla!4~ of '74. 
Alld a member ot the ~I~ourl "harmac~uttcal AS80clation. and Is Wl'U and favoralJly 
known for his l.racttral ;Ulft !\{'leuUnc a("luatntAllce with ht!S proft'~~lon. 

reSI~ ~~.: fo~~ ~'a ~'!N:t t8T~.~·t,r~~~~~~'~1 ~~l~hl~a~'~~:1 ~: ;:It:'~')~I(\ l;~ r;~1i ~)r;'~ 8~~·!~1 :!ia~~s ,!,~~i 
on th~ Lake Shore Rallruad, Rt.'mahu. .. -d there tllt the 31lrlna of 1870, then came \Vf>~t. 
where he followed the 8ame OCClllulUOIl for a tllile. and afterward~ rail a freight train four 
yean. \Vuthell conductol' on the C .• M . & St .... R. R. unttt the fall of '78. when he ('ame 
to AtthI8f10. aOfI hnmetliatt"ly took charge of the yardlJ fnr the :;auta I·e Railroad C01l11.any. 
at WlchUa. and in May. 18tH. wa~ I,.cated In Atchl!HfI L'" ahove. ~r. TihlJHts touk au acllvt' 
part 111 th.., late RelJellloll, ~ervhlll the cntlrt' four ,. .. :,r8 und thret' months as a volllnt~er III 
the Fourteenth Ohio Infantry. COml)~ul)' F, and at the balUe of (:hlckamauga wa14 wounded 
twh· ... theftnttl"'~ tn tlw head, the "t'cowlln tilt" fuut, whil~ Iyillg lIncolI~c' il)lll'i. lie Is a 

n~~!'W:~r~':r!~eA~C'IS~,;~a~'I~~su~a~I~:el(~n~;~~~ .N)i~,O"r~::J~~~~t,lI;trs~c~~~e a~~!l1~1~~~ ~~~I~:~b ~'~ 
!·;;~~rti8J.·I~~ m~;,c:'~e':l~~~I~~e~~J?~:~~: ~1:1Ig.~~.IP.~r~II"~I~C~l:~1 J:~:!WI:;hW~~;.. III Fe~ru-

L. L . TOOO. fUll'erlillclldent of tht! Chicago Atchison Bridge Company. t'ame to Kan!IJlllf 
til the !4J1rlllR' of 1857 •• wdIOt·ated at Lt-avenworth. wlll're he was emr.1o\'t!(1 _III the Cllizell!4' 
Hank alJout two y~,~r~ ali t,uI,'Ckeep!'r and telier. arlit afterward as tel er ;or Smollt.. Russell 
.~ Co .• until the !4prh,g of 1860. He nest Wt>lIt to Ot!nver. where he was c.:shler for Clark, 

\11~i~~~,·h~Or!~fr~~~U~~ L~~~e~~~~~~~l :1'll:aro~~ ~ :~~t~~~C~y ~~,:~n".~S:p'enr I~I.~ :a:heof!:;~~e 
~~~e~~~3~:· M1:gf:a~a~~I~~l'D~:V:t~' ~~!~eJ~!'~'!~cC::rl:,~~41.~~t(~~~st~~ Sft~)I:~~I~!.t~~:'~~~ 
anal ned Until the 8prlng of 1870. Ju'y. 11'470. he move() to Atl'ilistlil. and w~)J In the drug 
buslnes8 In tbat city ulltll JUIlt". 1874. In May, 1875. he was made cashlt' r of the Amerlcall 

~~:j~:, ~'~~~{:r..o~n~eh .. et!:~, ~~~ ~~~I~~~~ "J'I:llh~I~.['~~rl~~IS:~;t~,~~~~~:.h~R~~~ h~ ~~~~II~~:: 
the appointment or luperilltendellt of the Chlcaeo ,\ Alchlson BrhJge Conll,any. alUl has 
held Ihe posItion olnce Ihat time. Mr. Todol W&ll ~orll III Adrian. Mich .• Jalluary 28.183:1. 
3nd lived In tt!l~t State untU h~ remove,. to Kansas. "8 was married In t.:laytoll. rtllcb . .I .. to 
Adelphe K. IIooljl;e, " nallYe of ~ew York. 'fllelr children are Frank A. alld Belle L. Mr. 
'fodd Is a memher of Ihe A .. t· . .t A. M .• Blue Lodge and Chapler. In AtchIson, alld DNro11 

COI~~s~r-tOIJD, asslstallt !uperlntelulent AtC'htson bridge. was burn III Lenawpe Count,·. 
Mtch •• Me"ternb.,r 16. 18-15. \V..s t~dllcated there and eJlg~f'd hi tarmtn~ Until Uctobt-·r. 

~.~~~ ';~;~~e~le~~~lr~ ~~~:~::."~~: 1~i!~leHe~l\t~e~~~:~",!:,ted tl~h~~~I~~,~all~i ~1:,~.se:J~:: 
drug hll.lness at Morenci. nlllli I1j74. III 11j7:> he move .. 10 K"na ...... tlled In At~lson. 
and W68 appointed Toll Collel·ttlr of Urhhce. A/,polntell to presellt !".osltlon In 187H. Mr. 

~:.:~ ;:.'~':.ac~l~t~!~ ~f,k,~n'¥\l~~'~::!'; ~~~I~hid~~n~.\~~~~rt:n~(~I~~~ld~f~I~~II~li U,~~~t 
Templar In Masonic Fraternity. He I. King In Cllapter. Captain General In Coullcll, and 
P. M. In Lodge. 

JOHS C. 'rOM:'IS"O!'l Ioc..ted at Atchl",,". Sovember 1868. and soon alter commenced 
I.ra,·tlce &lI an attorneyhlll company wltll Tllomaa Metcalf. remaining wllh him about a t· .. r. SllIce July 1879. e h .. been ,~,.oclal"" with Charles 'f. Grlmn. During hi. resIdence 

A'1t~~~~':"a'!;dM:reJ,t':~I~~Ot'l.eh're;~~~tl~~~r::: !1~~:~I:t:~·h~~rde~H~:~~ 1~:'~t79:~"::~ 
elecled Mayor on the Democratlc ticket. being the ftrst regular IWllllnee of that I,arty 
ele<·ted 10 the omce. Dllrlng his term of senlee .. Mayor. the City Railway and Cltv 

:;~\~I~::::~~u;~f~ .~'l:J~6~~lri~~d~~r;~::!~I::a~~~~I~~~~I~~~ ~~se::f::,:;:::~n~~~.'~~~!~~ 
being er"'ted dnrlnl( Ihe llrat year alone of hIs term of omce. He .. aa nominated for 

~~ft~e·Jil~~a t': g:::.~~~~cP~~c.~~~~~ 0}8~Oal~a~~ (~il~:::I~I~':,~~~do:~:'~~I~~~~~III~:~~lt~: 
"rofe.slon. Mr. Tomllnaon was horn In Lewl.uurg. Mason Co .. Ky .. Octo~er Ill. 18411; 

!.f.~:t~~n b~ ~~:r.,~~~:;I~:' .1~:.I.'~ff:r':!'irr~::\~n~f Ila": ~~II~'~~. :!',~~I:'I~,:r~~~.~."~~ 
Crawford and Thom .. Metca'f~. He was married at Alchlson Novelllher lI. 1880 to Mary 
"elle Easton, of "elmonl Con lilY . Ohio. They have one child-John C. Mr. Tuwllllson I. 
a memller of A. F . .I: A. M. and of I. O. 1I. Y. 

CARL TREFFZ. proprIetor Central B"kery. Thlsl,ros,,~rouaand enlerprlalngcltlzen 
18 a native of Germany and was born III Hes." Darm.ladt. October 28. 1841; was reared. 
educated. an.llearue.1 ,be baker'.lrade In hi' n"tlve ~ountry . He served flye yea .. In Ihe 
Hermall armv. and fought against Pruasla In 18fi6. In IIIU. he callie to America and 
IUClltetl In Atchison. He applle(t hlm,elf ushJu'IU~ly to work for ~bout st"'eu year!4: and 
h"\Ylng accumulated .. fair .tan. opened b'a bualn" .. ln 187:>. Few re.I.lent. of the.cU)· are 
lIIore highly re.pected than Mr. Trelfl. He married. In 1867. Miss F.lluueth IIle~er, ofOer
lIIallY. an eStimahle lady. They have three chlldrell-Katle .. \lIguSla. an.1 Lottie. 

~o.~~S t.~~:a~:al;~~~~~":'''::e'':~e~~d~~~ ~?~~h~~::~I~~:0~rh'g~~~r~1~1~1\~:"'ir~: 
Wtll~ bllylng /lraln. alld h,.. olnr.e continued ,u"cessfully III that line "f ~u,lness. In Octo-

~~~~ 1m;, ~e~:~"c~e~~f~II8f,~~,~~t~'v~ilt;r:.en~~ch!l~n~~:r '~~~·~J~~:;'~~'~f :::~~~~~r !~r.~ 
~,r""~~I~~~I~e'i. ~u::.el'!~IT~~~::;1 ~~:r.1 \i~llg.UJ~II~d It7: rle8~~ ~e.:~: r".0'l.~dr.~~~ o~ ~ ~I~ f~::~~~ 
mov.:~~. ~,&'V:tB'~'b~~::-:i'!: ~l~"'?eI,:,dl'~C:~I:,~~~~~ ~!~~:~hSO~ 'it~~~~;,~IYrpslded at 
Ihat plaee until he came 10 Kan .... "n.1 10Caled at Shannon T.,wns6IP. In Ihe spring of 1880, 
He remained at Shan nOli. engaged In ("rmtllg. one year. at the expiration of whIch tltne he 
removed to Alchl .. ", and opened " whole,,,le anol retail cr""kert .tore, which he 
.tllI carrlel on. AI Ihe opening of Ihe war, April 19.1861. yonog True 1000 enllated aa a 
r, rlvate In CllmnallY .t. Thirteenth In.lI.na Voluntter Infanlry. He parllClfaied III all tbe 
lattl~. In .. hleh hi' command w .. enpged; was prollloled to Captain 0 his Company 

,I .. nu .. y 13.1863. aOld was muttered outal close of term of servlce-tbree yeara-on JUlie 
111. 1864. He then returne .. to Indlalla. and enl(lIIred In mercantile puroulta until he "101-
J(rated to thla S'ate. Mr. Trueblood la a member of the Grand Arlllyof the Itepubllc alld 
of A .• P. k A. M .• 81ue Lnd!!e and Chapter. He .... married InllalelO. \till.. Deremuer 119. 
11464. til Harrl~t AI!en. of Ih" .alDe place. Their children are AI~ert A., Victor E. Paul B. 
Owen Hoo and Nelhe. ' • 

FREE TUFTgkaas.atallt .uperllllendent brldgea alld blllldlng •. Mo. Pac. Ry. and I{en
"ral road.n,..ter. an.as City to Om .... a. WAS born In Llt.chfleld. N. H .. lJoJltelouer 10. 1844. 
He .... educated aa a clyll enlfllleer. follo .. lng hla profea.lon Ilboot ftye )·ea .. on Ihe ErIe 
Rall"ay. three ve" .. on Ibe ChlcAl/o 01: Northwestern Ry., and aboul the "'"e lenglb of 
tilDe 011 Ihe C .. R. I . .t P. R. R. Comlnl( to Kansas In Ihe summer of 1877. When Ihe Cen
tral Branch of the Union PaCific Railway .. aa beln. built from Greenleaf we.t, be accepted 
the poaillon of as.lstant engineer. In Oecember of same year he w .. apilolnt ... 1 engln .... r 
and roadmuter of the cOlnpleled line. and the followIng year .. as made chief engineer 
which \I',allioll he held IIntll Jallllary I. 1880. when he WIl8 ,,~polllted .... I.tanl.u .. p.rlntend: 
~~~Bm~t!. ::;'.!:.':"O~~·~'(;:~~hll:. .. t"'lIIbel·. 18l1'l. w ... ad<t ... the title and dutl", 01 general 

MILTON VOR~K e"gln.~r. ealne tn Kallsas III Jlllle. 18111. and locale.1 In AtchIson "nd 
bKS r~wal .. fj(J there .11I('e, He Walt ".prlvate III Com"ahJ H ~lxth United s,tate14 HeAYY Ar. 
Ullery. and ellllsl.<I In !lIe f"l1 of 11163, III Natcbez. Mila. He l'a .. tI~lp"l~oI In "lIlh~ ellgage-

2/, 

menta of hl~ ("om man,,, iltHI was sev('rply wOlludt"d at tht' hattlA of CI."I·"rdl. l..akt·. La,. 811 11 
wa!\ ("alltl1rell lIy lht' rellels. hut mall:L)Ct"d toescapt' shortl)' aftt'rwartl. alld rt>jolut.'t l hi, 4'°.111. 
malld. Ht' was 1uustel·t'11 out of the Uultell ~rah'~ !uorvlc'e )I.~)· 3. 1Hfi~at Salclwl .. ~("''''. 
lie w,,~ born Ul'ar CumlJerlaud Oal). In VlrKlliia. In 18:!".!, anti r~ma'IIt>ll there nutll hboo 
twelfth y~ar. when he raillt! to nudll,"an Coullty. )10, lI~re he remalnt·(J ahout.81x yt>ars. 
anll thell weill tl) l'latte Count)'. ot the ~ame State. where he lived seven years . . f rOIl1 ~ her" 
he w~nt to It. '(Int>~', ~llss. where h,' live" nVC ),t';'rs. at". ttum .. nter~" till' l nltt·" Malt's 
arm\', After hiS tlischar~I' from the !'Iervlct' he r£>ltHut'd to .. Iatte C01Ult)'. )lu .• wht're ht· 
ltvt'll ~~vel1 yeafl'. when h~ relllo\'t'll to Bud'a"" .. ('''lU1l)', !\In .. wht~rt· hl ' lIn'dlilltil Ill' ,':\1116 
to K"lIsa~. Ht! wa~ lIIarrh'cl In Platte- COli lit)' , ~lo .• 11I thp fall flf lR67. In.Jam' Kt·lIllt'tl~'. A 
natIVe of Kehtucky. The), have four chtlurt·u living. Cella. Abraham LillcHln. Phu·ht.· 31111 
CJcorgt' 

J. L \VA()~. farmer. two allft A half mill'S southw .. st HC At('hls.~n. was iJorn til Cole 
CO'lfIty. ~o .. In 1839. :l1lft wa~ ral"'t',l UII a farm. 111 ltJ~9 IH' callie to K:lII~a, altll "'Ulc'cl ,on 
a f'\I'm lIear hb prescllt Juration. hut farllllllg ,11,1 JlU! ."')' then ali IIIIW, Ill' r()II"\\~',1 
frt'lghtltu: acro~!j the fllaill~ from .\tchISOH to BellYf' r alltl other poillts IIlltii tht.' fall or 1811". 
when hI' umlght hh ore~ellt farm. alltl has heel! euga~t'jl III r;\rllliHJ,( alll1 ~tHl~k r;"'~IIIJ.( ever 
sillct' . In HUH till' Stalt' ~lIlilia was called out to ""1'1.'1 Price. who Ihrp.:ul'lI.,d a r;\1I1 lulo 
the- Sta.tt'. H(' htill"; a Ulf'lllltt.'r of COIn.t:UlY -. the rt"glment was Ollt frUt-eli llal~. alltlln Olle 
hattie ncar "'t"14:pUl't, )(0 .• he waa wOl1ude.t. losll1g thf'l' l'IHt of thp I("ft halltl foreJhu,:er. 
Was married 111 sha'lnOIl rowlIshlp. Atr'hi!\oll Cu .. In Itlti:\, 10 r.fI8~ tlll'utlll" Milieu . Til .. )' 
havt' ~h ('hlltirellli\·ill~. V'1." IUnllt·, OeorJ,Ce. t"raurls . • rHhll~tOIi. Olea Aud :-4"r:lh A . lIa~ 
been Treasurer or ~I'hool UI~trkt ~H, 4 for the past ten y,'ars. 

BALlE I' WAGGI!:Nt:R wa. horn July 18.11147. nur )'laUe CIt)', Platte Co., Mo. He 
wa. educated III Platte ell,. alld on S""umber lI. IlIH6. entere<t thp law omec of Oua.t 
Glkk. "I AIChlsoll, a. a studellL He was admltteol tn the Bar at Atchl .. ,h. Kall .. June 10. 
18117 III 1870 he formed a partnership with A. H. Horton. pre.ent Chief JusUee of the 
~tat';. with whom he conUnued until .January h .. HI77. when he formed a ",Ilrtnershtp with 
A . S, t.:verest.undertheftrmnarneof}o:yeresttt wacg~ner. The "rro or Evere!!lt 4 W».K
_euer are now the alt-nrue)' " for th .. Mo, Paclnc Ry. Co .. C .• Boo U. P. R. R Co .• C .• R. I . k P. 
R. R. Co .• W~'L Union Tel. Co .. l'aclftc E'n"·"CO .. E.dl3nl(e Na!. ""nk of Alc"lson. Alchl
lOll Sayings 8311k. Vlrat :-iat. (lallk of Atl"hllou. and At4'hl~on nrhh~e emnpany. Mr, Wag'" 
Il~wer Is Hot a pollt.lctan. btU devotl'~ hl~ time elclushely to the prarrkf'l of h's t)rofeoss'on. 
He wa. lIlarrl",lln Atehlson Mar 27. 1869. to Emma L. daughler 01 William H~lherlngtoll . 

JOH~ l!.:. WACJSER. re'tire. mt"rCh&nt. re~ldence on !l'ourth street, South .'tl'hbon. ls 
a natiYe of Ifrance, born tn Valencleulles, .July 20. 18~2, Emigrated tu the Un'h'd Stat~s.ltI 
1850. and tor elf(ht )'ean was connected with a larRe hardware sture In Clnt'lnllaU. Ohio, 
lit 1858, haY'nR a tle~lre ... 9 thousaud:s of other bUtllne$!t men of the ,·"!ttprn t'lt.'es had. tf) 
tran5fer his 1,lace of bu,lne:ss to some of the )'oung, enterprbluJf lown8 of the WI'st. he ar· 
cordtllgly set forth.ln JUly' of that year. to look up a IOC"UOH, havllur hts ey., 011 St. JO~E'pb. 
Leaveuworth. or Kansa.'l ClIy. all three of the~e townl'l "t thAt tlmt' bearlnR' a Ruc,,1 lIarne 'n 
the I!:"I. After bl. turther examlnatloll of several of Ihe we.tern t<>wna. Mr. Wajl;ner de
cided that Atchison w,," a very desirable location. IOUI w .. douutful of th~ prol .... ·ty of 

~:o"sle"'att~~~d;b~r?o:a'fl~~' l~f 8~t~~~I~I~ :':~C:e th~~·l ~~f~:~~tI~e~l~i!~ i!~~:t~'t)~y ~r,!~~r~~i 
Mr. Wagner with a Ilmllar confidence. and hla declaloll w"" that this pl""e should be hi. 
future home. Remoylng from CinCinnati, he at once opened his stock of hardware In Ihe 
then only brick uulldlng In Ihe town, stan4111Q 011 Commercial ",reel. ne"r th~ Leve~. of 
which Mr. Wagner waa Ihe IIrot occupant. Here h~ <lId buslneas for two year .. meeting 
with a IlUeral pAtrollage of the "eol,le. and tllen remoyed 10 a frame hulldlnjl; on th~ .ame 
Ilreet. betweell Second and Third' ~ul after three yeara Ihe gro .. th of tbe city had Men so 
large that hla place of buallle .. w&'. too far from Ihe hllalness center. and he ~rected a hrh"k 
buildlnlf on the corner of Fourth "lid Conlnl8rclal .Ireeta. Ihree stories high. and 2l1x7~ 
feet. for hla buslnp.a had Ifrown to .uch all extent that II need.d a great deal of room for th~ 
dls"la)' of /loOOs. Here Mr. Wagner eontlllued bllslne.s untll.lanuary. 1871 . whpn h~ '01.1 
out to Measrs. BII.h 01: Silliman. alld durlnl( the same year. In ,0mpallY WIth hla wife, took 
a trIp embracing Colorado. Callfomla. P"nama. Jamalel\. and San Domlnl/o; "nd since that 
time they haye made several vovageato Enrope. Mrs. Wagner , .... " born In Llerre, France. 
and both .. re orll(lnal member. or Ihe Cllngrell"tlonal Church of this city. Mr. Wagner 
erected the IIrsl reslolpn_e In South Atchison, In 18:>9. and built hll new r .. ldence. the , .. ea-

enl ~~I~ku~L"~·1a~~~itY. dealer III nOllr, feed. el'. A mOllg Iho.~ lI",t "lulleerPII w".t of 
the .I,.our' tUver autl contt"ndffl with t.llt" Jtrivatlulis of the nret se-ttl~r~ Is the ~nhJ,'ct or 
thlll ~ketch , Ht.· \\&8 a natlye ot to!nR'lalltt. and WA! horn In l)~rhy~htrt". Ht"ptelUhf'r 1.1tS25: 
was reared and rt!~ldetlID his nattv .. country until 1854. wbeu he erossetl the 04:eallt IOCAtlllK 
In ~ew Yon Cit)·. where he waa a resident for Iwo years. In 1857. he cam~ to S.hrask ... 
and wu amolll thts tint ,.dUers of Nemaba Couut)·, where be opened a farm aUll W&I for 
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hae::r. I~rt~f~rs'~,Jlt~~8ft)~!:~ee~Liei::at~~J~~'~t!U:I::u~~~',~:~~~1~tsu~~:}~f!~ :tt~:~:r~)~~~ 
~8W"!;:; ;'~I~i~~~IU;.t'3~!~~~~:::'SC~~,~gr~Cl\~l.'II:~U~>;'~~d~;,~I:'~\dl~OI'b~ t~~~~~~lj,e::' 
:-:!~~p~~Ofli~ p~~!::,~'j,~~~.::~~: e:t~:~I~s'ircJ'l~ n~:e:~[.~~.gr8s"{~y )~~I.S~~\':=~'~mr: ~,I.~ 
~~1~~;{,~:;:~~II~:~t~~!ra:'X~J~~t~~1~i~,~el~ta~~eI~oifit. ~~~ {i~~:t~ 'U:~~~I~~:IIII~JI~::'rr::i~~II~~!~ 
:,r::I~Jltf~t~J."~;"lxlJ\:~i,~~,~~,~~:,tI~~f~~~18~d .. ner, now deceased. HI. present wlf~. for-

CLAUDIUS U. WAI.Kt:R. with his p"rellls. Harvey and Anna Belle Walk~r. canle to 
Kansas Inlhe f,,11 of 1858. ftrst locallng at Fort Srllll. wlwre th.y remained nntll 1861. 
Froln Fort Scott they rcmoY,!d to \V1t!cheslcr. Jefferson Co., Kan .• which pla("e was lhe 

~~:f: ~J ~J::l~~ u:t I:i. ~ ~~:~I\~tiS~:h~:~l~.~~~r;g IWar: ::~:;'., 1~~II!~ ~~~~~~. un1 !~~~I r~~~~1 ~~r..: I~ 
~1!~'h~~t:e:a"?a:~~e!~J~!~~~'!~~: ~:fta:~~~'~;~~~:;~~ll "o~rh~~~~t,\:,~a~tf';!:~feg::dt.~~:sai:~~ 
f~n~a:lt:fea~!:l~::~o!I~~Cee ~~!~f':~~l ~~l ~~~Itlli!~~ai~; 1~~7~i ~i~a~~~r~~~,I:I~fr;.rr~~~I~~: t~'!; 
horn III Gr~ellevllle. M~rcer Co .• I'a. {I. WAS married In Atdllsllll Junc 7. 1881. to LIZzie B .. 
daul{hter of W. W. Auld. Mr. W. Is a member of tbe KlIlghta of I'Ylhl .. alld Knights of 
Honor. 

E. Eo WALKER.gen"ral "I{ent H. kSt. Jo. R.R .• was horn In Burllnl{lon.lowa, MardI 1. 
1859. HI. parents wer .. old residents of 8l1rllllgtoll. tholll/h orlllln"lIy from Jelfprsoll 
County. Ohio. He recelvetl his euucation :u Burllutt1un, I:raduatlng (rom B. &; S. Jltu~llIe88 

~11~~/r"ni'~~~~h:!~.~~~:' c~~"1~~~el~.:'~~~~~"ffo:'(::eti;.~· w;\~lerw~ li.°w!!J~w';~;:l~l!te'bo:I~~ 
Davenport. for ~L time. III 1877. he moved to Kansas ;lnrl tUCJk a pORUhm In freight OIlke of 
H.& St.Jo .. alld has worked through all the clerkship. ulltll a .. "olnted to preoent l.o.ltloll 

N°':'?8~~r ~ ltll.;lif. eneral \)agl{age agent at the Ullion lIel'ot. was born all'ar\)olldal ... I'a.. 
April 1". 1855. \Vhffe In htslUltlve State he was eIllJ,lo)"ed ill the coni milies. and AlsH all 

~!e:.ka~-:' ~::::~rne!;lll1~T)~t~,,~~~~~r~l1t·~~f.?~~t~O~lr~~t~~~g~,et~!a~~:~\, IrU~~~I~lt~~!!f.t :~:tt~~eil~ 
:ci~rl~~d~~~ ~\?:l!:~)~~ a.t::.~:r:'~~~~1f:~:r~~~~~et~u~;!:~~: ~:a~~~1n::)'~·I:~r~~:~e~o~18tJ::J~~~t 
t~~tr~~tl~~ 1~~~~I'~rl:J:" and cOllsequently ."Illdo high III 'heir eslltnatlon. as well as III 

JOliN W A'f'fERSO~. butcher. Thl. cllterl"I.llIg f.·llow .... ltl7.t'1l Is a natiYf' of Scotland. 

~h~~~:~~~II:{~,r:!:I~~11~15.A~~~lnl:e lc8a3~~ t~VA~;'~~~~ ii!~~tl~~~~lt~~I\!!,~~fikl!:~lWiM~~~!!~~l~ 
he was hltmtlfted with the lJuslnes8 Interests of this rlty :I~ a butcher for nt'arly twenty 
years. III 1873. Ci,me to Kansas. locc1,lIng In Cl)·de. wht're he sP('ured • farm autl took an 

:..e~~~: ~~r~!~ !~~~(.~ei~t~~~I~~n:nnt~ n!t~ '!!'ftCOt~~! O~~~[nt)~~~i~:tl~i~I~!;,~7~~i n~e 1~1~~~etll :.0 1 ~~Ci~1 ~I:~S 
C. SUcl bel'ame his wife. By thl.nnlon Ihey have thr~e cblldrell-Agne. E •• Ito~ert W., 
!'Iellle G. Mr. W. Is a Ro,,,1 Arch Mason. 

COOSRAIl WKIIJ-:R,'clothlnl( m~rchllnt. was hornltr lIavarla. cltv or Otrenhach. In the 
year 1639. He attended school In hi. nattv .. country. and III 185~. with hi. pal'cnl, Hellrv 
O. and MarR'uret 'Veller. em'r.rated to the Uultt"d Htatt"1§o Settled UII a (alom nl"ar ~to Lonli. 
Mo., where Coonrad 'V. IIvec • AtttHl(lillt( 1("lIoHI anti worklll';' on the (arm IIlItll !o4t~vellte(>n 

~~f.~ ~L af.':UlsIWllt~8~3~e:~~:;"h!I~~~~~kl~:'~I~~'~I~~~~·g 'j,~~~ne~~c:tt~I:~~ ~~I.o:l~l! ~:1:'8~ 
Loewenstein. bllt after remaining there tor one year remoyed their goods to Atchison, In R 
small frame building on the corller of Second and Third street.. At the expiration or two 

r~~'TibM~i:,e~'i." ~~~lht\l~u~.!lI~rn::;-t~:';;t.!~~r:r.:'n~~.ep~:'::'~~~I~O ~~ t~~~~~r H~~'~'!~~~~ 
~~~~~~ .... (. :~:':~:I~c"at}:~~~h-::: ho:tk~:~~ ~n~':!};; ~':.~:~ll.~~r~I~~:II:~~".inJ'II.1~Z!!: 
the oldest IIrln In 'he city. He married In Atchison In 1866. MI •• Per •• I" GillS. a native or 
Pelinsyl'Yant., hy whom °he baa flye chJltlreli. two or whom are "Iris. He ha~ ~t!'rvcd o1le 
term as Councilman. and belongs to bOlb theI. O. O. F. alld the K. of H. IlIlhlo city. Has 
~I~';,~ a~'dn~ee":.~,~ h~~ ~1~,!I;'ek'::::'l;:;.~':r ttl:~~:r~~~~~~~[I:"~NJ~ounrc8~~~e Ita organlz .. -

No:e'm':e~I~~11:i. PIr~~r:~(~ ;:I~ !~~c~~r;~IIJa~~:-K;a~;S a~~J~~~r~~,\~~~I~~p~:'':;~~.:;r.;. 
In 1853 he came to the United Stares and followed hi. trade In !'lew York city. Urand 
Rapids. and Lansing. Mlcb., nntll 1859. when he settled In Atchison. Kan. Eng"lfed In the 
hrewery about two yean. tben e"ta~lI.hed present ~llslne.s. He was married In Ann 

:-:!'~fhr~~~~·i..tr~~~f.oJI~~rta'::,. '1,~:ta~r~~~~~h:i ~I~~~\~~ "eff ~~I:m:~"'~5~:.aWc;. l3~el 
O.O.F. 

cam~' :~b';'l~'nrt~1~li~:~ fl~ ~~~ok:'~[:'i:~r~a;';~t~o,:;::II:eftY~.iI~~'~~~Jl~: tl':.~:';~e~:1~ 
was educal~d .n'l learlled hi. trade. commenclllg at the age of eighteen. In 1869. be 
settled In Wyalldorte. KAn .• lInd worked at hi. trllde In Kansas City unU11876. when he 
wellt Into \)uolness for hlOlself. In 1878. he moved to Atchison. Kan .• and eslahllshed the 
present bU81l1es~o He was married In W:\·andorte. Kano. tn October, 1872. to :Mis" beren. 
JlArnett of that city. They have four ehlldren-Jok\lh, lUella. Walter, and Alfred, Jr. Mr. 

W'lM'l"i£~;rrw~~U' :t':o?·I~l·~:e~v~;~'r~~~':;r<lIa. Kallo"A, In 1870. where he remaIned 

:riu::nn t~~ t:r':.~~n~m1!~eIr~~';;~J~~~018WI:~;0::.~n n~~\:~~~~I~f htteh~;I~I~~'~~;~'~';,'a 
bas been County Attorney for the last four ye"... lie was admltled to the bar In 1865, In 
Monmouth. III.. an.I.lnce his arrival III Kansn. has heen constantly engaged In bls pro
fea.lonal duties. Mr. Weill Is a native of Painesville. Ohio. 

ROBERT 1". WETZEL, IlIltcber. prolnlnentl~·I.lentlll"llln the Cit)' of Atchison. He I. a 
native of Germany and WA. born In Saxon, October 25 I 83ij. I.earned his tr.~e and 
resided In GermallY ulltll 1856. when he came to the United Stat .... loeatlllgin Port Wash
Ington, Wis.: was a£so. resident ot Madison, 'Vis., for onp, )Oear. and for" thne at DubuquE'. 
low... He eve~ually went to Now Orle,,"s. and tbe winter of '57 anll 'lIS was butcher for 
the company In the conS'ructlon of the Tehuallte"ec R. R. utelldilll{ from the Gulr to the 
PaclO" Ocean. He remained In Mex",o about nine months. aud upon returning t4 th~ 
Stateo located In Chicago. III.. tbere resldlllg ullt111Sti4. when he cam~ to Atch1801l. and hA. 
since IIgllred con0lj,lcuousIY III the growtb alld deYelol.ment of the elly. being actively 

~~~a::;~~~~rr.:' ftrt~r :,,~:':sw~lr~~{;:;:~~ra':.~lal~I'P"i~:lge!~ ~~cft~:o~.fu~:~~f.)·· D~rtil~ ill: 
eonnection with tbat body he has been Instrumental In doing much towal·d. the Interest. of 
Atehloon. ~elnl{ Chairman or Ibe Board of Improvemellr.: he worked assiduously for 'be 
pre.ent oystem of waterworkH, and the orj{l\nlzlnl{ of a "rat-riassFire Comp"ny. He Is a 
gentleman posaessing excelhmt judRment, and commandA the reSllt~ct ot all. He Is a mem
ber of the I. O. O. (1'" Schiller Lodge. So. 33: allo the Tllrners. alld K. of P. He has been 
representative to the Gralld Encampmpnt of th~ I. O. O. 1" .. alllilo Chairman of the Board 
of Trus'ees for the Turner.. He married In 1 "62. Miss Alltonia David: b~' this union tIley 
bave seven chlhlren-WlICord. Maurlre. Amelia. Gu.lavp. Ida, Robert. Antonia. 

H. L. WHITAKER. W8ll born In Hamp,len County, M ..... July 24. 18g8. He lived In 
MalaachusettRuntil he was fourteen years of ag~. wben he left home and went to West Merl-

~e..':it~oGr;,~~e~~,~~:.'~W.~h-!.rhl;~!rt:'~I:n~\;:Jcl~ ~~~rnk:.d ~~t~~~'~:lW :8l:.5tew:,"o'!,~: 
~t:n ~:iu~:~~et.B~~~~~'C'::U~~~~If:'~':.~· ~~ye'3 ~!C'::~t'1.':,~~~!~ k~,~in:'Whrt!'~~~~~~ 
Pardee, Atchison countl:' Kas., took a claim for her In the sprlnli of 1857: lert his mother r::: t;'°bl?~o~:~!.s;:: ~aa wr::~I:..r:. 'r~n~~sHa~~~I~~o~.()~~~~r~m.';;t~.,:r~"fr'l'Je\:: ~~~r;:.: 
September 22, 1857. III tile ran or 1858. he CAtOe t<l Par(leP. Atchloon County. Kas .• hll 
IOle ca~ta1 b~lng a team alld ten cents In money. He rente(1 a o.nall r.la~e thAt year. and 

~~. ~;~. e~~I'c'i.e r~r..!0:!~t~e"a":tO~~~~~~~t~re~~f.!~0:~8.t~~~~:~s~k6~\\!~~:~r9~n ~~ •• W~:'t! 
aker bas added to his farm and now has about 1100 A~res. H~ hR' hullt three Ilouae. on tbls 
place, tbe last one costlnl{ him 18.600. April 1, 1882. 1I1r. Whitaker purehased tbe retail 
department of the \Veatern Hardware CompallY. fie d".ls In f .. rm Implementa. harb wire. 

:~'l:~r:nw~~:,,,cs,.:v:~Yt~::raallea:~~I~I.~J~:,~~s~~~-::::~~.O&~1:1~~J!~~I~fl~~""~~ 
Artbur. Mr. Whitaker was a member or the P.udee Selllln"rv Co. retaining tbat poSitIon 
ahout rourteen years. He wa.' Overseer an.1 Trustee of the TowlI.hll' 81x years, and Juotlce 
of tbe Peace rrom 18~ until the o .. rlnl{ or the present year. 1"82. He has aloo rrom the 
IIrst been Ideotilled witb tile Intereata of tbe scbools, hAving held sever.1 olllces on the 
Scbool Bo.rd. 

THOMA8 L. WHITE, of T. L. White & Son candy manuracturer .. was horn In Oranjfe 
Oountr. Ind., Octoher 27. 1833. Rec-Ived his education lu hiS native cOllllty. and eng"lf"11 
In farming. In 1I!71 he 1ll0ve,I to Kan.as and settl~llln At~hl.on Cnunty. In 1875 InovPd 
Into the cltr and engaged In general occupation. llntll he ... tabUshed prt'sent \)llolness. HI' 

:"'lfd :~~:,,~reso~.~gae~~;:tt Ii~;;m~' rt~~s.J ~a~:'r;r l~:t W?~t~tr; a ~::~,e'l,~~eol~~~ 
Friends' Church. OeorR'e A. \Vhlte, of 3~UYt'J ftrm. was horn In Pewl, Oran~e nn .. Iud., 

Jlll~glil~~\. ~~illttle~~~ A:'~:':''!.~, ~,:W·p~I~7!;;)~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~:rh~r P~f~~~ ~~Jl!~!r.llel 
.treets, was born to Wale». Jallliary 11. 18~8. Canle to tbe United State. with bls p.renta, 

~().s.':::'.1f ~~:.~~!h~~I~·e :~: ~':!~1~y':: .r::.ntr~6v. ~~ b,!lce':-:n~f'.fI~t':{.~~~haeboS:;~';' 
IIberldan County. Mo. Here his vocation was that of farmlllJri whleh~e followed till be CRme 
to Atchison. this being In Mayor 1879. Emb.rked In hi. preoent "odertaklng durllll{ 
the Jalluary following, or which be h .. made a decided succeR.. Mr. Wllllama II a member 
of the Masonic fraternltv. He married In Ohio In 18~0, Mis. Eslher A. Fultz. 

DOCJ{ WILIION. city expressmao came to Kanaas February 27. 186~. and located III 
Atcblson. wbere be ha. •• Ince lived. He Is a member of the Methodl.t ~18CO~1 Churrh. 

::: ~~It!~:r.r:rlf~~~ f~~W:2~~n~:J!a~n~re~:deg~r~~I~t~ N:n':le~t'ate" ~ert;le~n:t'j!rlr~ 
Blulf. Arkalls&>. October 1, 1865. He parth'lpated In all the baU\eS III wblch his command 

:::I?~f.an~l~iee~fh ~ea~.·~~::nh~D w~:~~I~::'f03:~oll!~··.l:!!"r3' d08~~i;''i10~~,;:ge~~e~: 
lived ahout ten y.-ars. From 'here he went to Andrew County. Mo .• where be resided .bonl 
seven montho. and from tbere be went to Platte County. MO'I where he stav~d about elevell 

l:'eo~,!~~e ~~"\l~g::.bPSte,.~JWs"o~a:.':.~ ~~~:r.;.llll"n· :l''!f:'::b~v;to~.e'6:c~~:~:;' 15':"~8~~~ 
Marla Saxton. a nallve of Maryland. 

GEOItGE B. WIL.'lON. eomml.slon merchant, caDle to Kan .... April II. 1879. all(llo
cated In A tcblson. where he has resided since. Mr. Wilson I. President of tile Home SOCial 
Club. He was born In New York (;Ity. November 10, 1857. and remained III hi. native city 
until bls nfte"nth year. when he went to Elmwood, Peoria County. III .• where be lived t .. ·o 

~:;:I~~·I~~~,.t~:llllll';~~t t\:~ ~':!.~~':,'!ilfl~;'I~~~~e N~'iv'~~~~~r:! ~""~~I~ )~:~iln~!~~~;:'o~~~~: 
he lived one yellr. From there he wen' to Omaba, Nebraska, wilere be remained one year. 
and from thence he eame to Kansas. 

HIRAM H. WILSON. driver Atchison lire department. came to Kansas In October. 

~~~t.o~r'1:~~r~~'b~r:.,f:~.nl~~~ ,!-~:,,':.Lh'e :.-;,t;:rrn!'3 tt~~:~~i':s~:~d~t-:'i r~t':.:I~!l' :;"~~l~~ 
sas. loratlnll In Alehlson County. wilere lie Itved aoout ftv. year .. wilen he moved to the 
City or Alchlson. where be has since resided. Previous to moving to AtchlllOn. he was en
I{ajfed In farming. Arter moving to the city h~ was ror II lonl{ time pmploy~d as a driver or 
the A"'hison Trall,fer Company. On the 19th day of December. IR81. he obtaIned the I"" 
.Itlon which he DOW hold •. Mr. Wilson wasllorn In Parke County. In" .. July 8. 1849. He 
r~mailled In hiS llat1v~ place until his IIfth year. when his parents removed to Marlon 
County. Iowa. where Mr. W. lived until bls removal to Kana... His parents are stllll1vlllg 

In 1:\'i~1ft.f:'WI~cHECK. for~man machinery department M. P. shop WIlS born In 
New York City. November 25.18411. In 1858 hI_ par .. uta moverl to St. Lo~" Mo •• where 
he IInl.hed 1118 edncatlon. and then learnetl the trade of macblnlst. commenelng III priVAte 
shop In lRSI!. and one )'ear later entering the )t. 1'. R. R. sbOI" under Charoes WllllamA. 

l:l~'~"~r'rhaec~~n~[;so~~t ~::8e ~~:~o~~r~~I~~ ~~nr!~~.~fnblr8"{l t=~~~~g~~!c~~T !M 
rh~ C~lltral Brancb, when he was appointed to I"es .. n' position. Mr. W. Is a lWyal Arcb 

Mas~~;LVILLE G. WINEGAR, 10caUd In At.blaon In November. 1867. since whleh time 

r8J2,,~e:~.e.:'~~,\'l~~c~I'P~ft~~~~~r~~~~~1~: ~~:'de:~~~t!~etC~':~~:'A~~lf~~ Ig~~~f:':';.C~~ 
live towlIl. Syracuse. N. Y .. from wblcb place be removed to Kansas, tielntrlocal mallq"nt 
for a t1m~ on his ftrst arrival. 

LEMUEL R. WOLF. r .. mlly I{rocer. Seventh and Mound streetll, was born In Harrison 
County. West Va. •• Jannary 30.18111. His ~oyllOOd was spen'on a farm. being employed at 
till. and merchandise UI' to his removal to Harrison County. Ky., In 18611. and farmeuther .. 
llntll he came to AtchIson. This occurred In June. 1875. and one year later be establlsbed 
the buslnes. he Is now eng"ged In. where by close attention to bllslnea .. and the class of 
goo ... kept. he bas succePlled In working up a thriving and substantial tr ... e. His wife was 

Mls~vr::'Srlk,.~~n\'\ig·L<>Ji'~~~~~~a':IY ~:~~~':.lll,"r'::n~n~~~~ ~'ir:> ~~'W:~~7Rcturlng Co .• Is 
a native of OhiO. aod was born In Rlehlaod. now Ashland. Coun'y. Jnly 28. 188S; At an 
early age he removpd with Jlar~nts to Olney, Rlchl.nd County. 111 .• where bla father. John. 

i"t.~s n":'~'!{~~:~:Z !:'t~~~~I~J:;rC':,~~~t;, ~U:-~I~g!l: C~:~~u~~;. a~~'::~?':fn~ea~.rWdora~':.~ 
~}a~g<! ~~hpi';.~ ~b~~?;~~~r~~r:.\ f~~6J~~lYIIl!e& wM-:t::'r;,~ OIl t~.'':.'i.':t1:~:f:~~1::~~,:a 
his Indlvldualctrorta tbat the road was built. He Is stili a reSident of Olney. Wesler J. 
embarked In the sewing machine buslne.sln 1865. being tbe pioneer wajfon man In lIoutb
eastern illinoIs. Helnaugurate<l the w.gon Iystem of seiling machln ... In that countr),. He 
was a dealer. anti has b~el\ Identltled with tbe Rewlng machine trade of Olney and the coun
try trlhutary almost continually from 1865 10 the sfrlng or 18S~. when be locatrelln Atebl· 

r~~e?".::~ ~~~~~::.re.t~: ::I;::'~~e ~'i:;~I~or o~b~: ~~~er::~u~flt':::;:IS~w~:ir A.r~bl~~ ~~ 
attendIng to special business on the IIneo o'llhe principal railroads In Southern Iowa. Mr. 
Wolfe was thoroughly conversant with the sewrng machine business and I. a sterllllg bUllI
ness man. He Is a genial and entertaining gentlen:all,-_belng a lIueut con .. eraatlonaliot. He 
Is a member or the 1.0 of M. A. No. 9~. OIl1ey. III. ne has heen twice married. IIrat In 
1858 to MIS. Sarab A. Bower; her death occurred In September. 1868. Br tbls union had 

~~rt:6cJ'~I~:'l£I~:~n~Fe~~ ~n~~;Y~b-:;~'!~' i.1~os~lti!o--lb':ral~~~t:,':...M~:: d~:~~ 
Hattie. drceaspd. 

ISA AC WOOLF, proprietor or the Ne .... York Hat Store and dealer In gents' fnrnlslllnll 
goods. Comnlerclalstreet. Is a native of Ulster COUllt)'. N. Y" born SepreDlber 16. 1847. 
the son of David Woolf a stock dealer. Received a common school education 'here. Dur
lug tbe spring of 1878 tile su~Jeet of this sketcb eame to Milford, Neb .. wbere he was em-
Cloyed at various occupations. and In October. 1881. r~mnveQ to AtchllOn an.1 embarked In 

Is present buslneo.. Carries a stock of a~out $4,000. and rnakea the maoufactory "f silk 
hats a specialty. This IIrmlslncreaslng Its trade rapldl), and I. certainly one of 'lie mOlt 
enlerprlslng In the dty. Mr. WooU WlWl married at Seward, !'IelJ., to MI .. Hattie E. Potter. 
rormerly from Io~ •• ex County. N. Y. 

J. A. WRONG. freight agent of Misoourl Paclftc R. R., was born In Elgin County. Can
ada Weat, 8eptember ~7. 1845. At the age of fourteen be eommenced clerkilltrin mercan-

~~:nb~:~~~~~d ~gn\:s.~~el;:~~t argo~~~:~oh~r~ ;;:I:l.':I~'~~ a l~rrsg3~~s .:~~ :::rs~ ~~:. 
;:~,:r.~ h~.:'I~~~~e'J'~r:'.f1t'i.e gM~~':.~i ~a~~'ft~ar:'l~~':I~~I: ~8~~.b~g?1:-,t:e~~ntl~tt~:' 
been In their varlou. br .nches. thoul{h always under Mr. Talmall~, general man"er. Was 

~J:b~~t~? 1~J'l~~e~lf.o~~~~''o~~ti~kt::.20f ~r.' ~·ur.~ ~~::It'!.;: :'~~~\titre~·:.J:I~~ 
N .• Kdmund B., Charlea A. and Walter E. Mr. W.ls a memlJer of the A., F." A. IlL. of 

sed~I~·ArI~ W. YALE wholesale dealer In butter and elr foot or Comrner~lalstreet.waa 
born In New York elty, In 1856. and Is tbe son of lIenJaml~. Yale, of that clly. After ac
quiring an education. ne was employed by the well known IIrm of G. S. Hart.., Co. as tra .. -
ellnl! \jurer, and by this mean I obtained a tboroul{h knowledge of tbe bURlnpss be Is now 
engaged In. from the ~ew York. Chicago. anel Pbll ..... lphl. markets. In 1881. caDle to 
Atehlson, and establl8hed the r.reseu, bnllne .. In the spring of that ye .. r. helng tbe ollly 
exclusive dealer of the kind In t Ie cl'Y. His Ship menta amollnt totwo and three car-load. 
lIer week •• nd for tbe preservation of produce uotll ready Cor market. he baa a refrll{erator 
tbat hollli 100.000 pounds. Mr. y.re employs dve traveling men through tbls Stat,e and 
Nebraska, and six men In Ule bouse. He II a gentleman or excellent buslll", capacity. and 
althougb roung. bas bad experience that makes him exceptionally adapted to tIllallue of 

tradiRaN'si~J~~~~ .:~~~~"U:t.d~~~~I:.:.g:;:~~~ r:~g~::~':. 1I~?~e a"::r~ 1857 and located 
In Atchison, wbere he bas resided sluce and carried on busfn ... s. Ilr. Younl{ II a memher 
or Itchlller Lodge. No. 83. I. o. O. (1'. He was born In Mananeld. Ohio. Februa.,. 24. 18:11. 

:'~~hl~:~!nte~:'~:~d~::~~'~:!~\a~I~"f~Urebf::'~: :~:::. t'l:: I~:m~lr a~,:r~~.m~~e.~~ 
Mr. Young'l father Is one orthe "old settlers" of Atchison. an~ can relate Olany Intereatlllg 
remlnlacence. of the ~ar\f. rlay. of the now pros\lerous city. Mr. Young was marrlHl 111 

:-~:ITr.':-eeS~V.tl~:::.~':.r I'Yln~~'w~o:IS::~~O~~~~ ~~n~~ac~e~;t~l~e c:.rn:~nUS~o·H;~':~ 
and Industrlou .. and atUndlnjf strictly to bla own atralra, Ernst Young .tan~s deservedly 
high In tbe eollmatlon or his rellow-cltlzens. • 

FRA NK YOUI'IG. proprl~tor or the Liberty Bou8e.11 a native or Germanr. and was bom 
In Pruula. on the Rhine. September 16a 1828: wu reared. edncated, and le.rned the ~ .. blne' 
making trade In hIs native country. an served two ... earsln tbe army. came to the Uolted 
States 1n 1853. locating In Phlladelphl ... Pa. In 1I!57. came to Atoblson and enraged In 
keeping a boardlng-houae. being one of tbe pioneers In tIlat line. His bous .. wblcb he 
erecte.rat tha' time, was on Flrtb street. wbere be kept 'hree yean, when he removed a 
sbort dl.tsnce from his old o, .... d. In 1865. he purcbased a brewerr. and turned his anen
tlon to that brallch or Industry. with which he WIU Identlfted for several years. In 1881. he 
a'l"ln CAine before the pUblic In the capacity or landlord. and his wIde acqualntancesblp 
alld well-merited reputation as a caterer In this line. "aye~tven him a Ruperror &re.~tI~ In 

M'~9Y~~I:~e,.;";;!:!:~~~dd:~C~~~If:I~fp't~~~:.~/:~ 1~~~~~~gMI:' ';.":":,!lt~vru~ "ol c'::ma~~: 
Thel~'~A"H~~b~~r.~~~:.~~~re,.o;~'?i .?:~~~el~~·;y~I::~~k~~~,:::I::.e • .t:,~ • .? .. u'k~rch 2Q.1878. 
a"d located In "'chlson. where he bas .Ince residcd. He I. a member of tbe Atcblaon Torn 
V .. reln. of wiliell society lie has lJeen Sec rotary. and of Schiller LodCe. !'io. 33. I. o. O. F. 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 40 3 

MOUNT PLEASANT. 

The lown site of Mount Pleasant. Mount Pleasant Township. was sur. 
veyed by John P. Wheeler. agent of the Town Company, in 1857. Thomas L. 
Fortune. the original proprietor, located in 1854, ('Opened the first store ID the 
township, and when the postoffice was establisbed in March, 1855, be was ap. 
pointed Postmaster. In August. 1862, the name was changed to Locust Grove. 
The very first settlers of the township were Michael Wilkins and James Laird. 
who located August 20, 1854. Besides those already mentioned Jacob Grind· 
staff. Martin Jones. Levi Bowles, Andrew J. Peebler, Chris. Horn, P. R. King, 
W. C. Findley, A. S. Speck and Amos Hamon were among the earliest settlers. 
In 1860. the Cumberland Presbyterians erected a church edifice. and a district 
school was opened in tbe faU of 1858. For several years before the ereclion of 
their church Ihe Presbyterians held services at private residences. Their first 
pastor was Rev. A. A. Moore. 

rk~ Chllrck (1/ Ck,;stwasorganized at Pleasant Grove. on !\lay 1. 1862. by 
Elder S. W. Jackson, with seventeen members, services being held in Ihe school 
house. Rev. Mr. Jackson served three years, and after him came Revs. N. 
Dunshee, Short, T. W. Ramey, Cope, L. Z. Burr, J. Gardner, Z. S. Hastings. 
Slare, Mrs. M. A. Ripley, and Pardee Butler. The present membership of the 
church is seventy· fi ve. The sabbath school is largely attended; Superinten. 
dent, H. Shell. 

Tk~ Calko/it Ckllula (5t. Patrick's) at Mount Pleasant. has been estab. 
lished (or over twenty years, being in charge of Falher Adolph Wesseling. O. 
S. B. Its membership is about seventy.five families. 

Rev. W. C. Day, of Atchison. has chal"ie of the Methodist Episcopal So. 
cietY:l\ Parnell Junction, which was organized as early as 1858. It numbers 
now about twenty members. 

Ed,o Lodg', No. 103. I. O. O. F., Mount Pleasant, was organized March 
28, 1873, and has the following names on its charter: X. Klein, B F. John. 
ston. C. T. Magill. J. B. Lowe, Paul Morrisand B. F. Paine. With the follow. 
ing as officers: X. Klein. N. G.; B. F. Johnston, V. G.; J. B. Lowe, secretary; 
Jasper N. Duc:an. treasurer. The organization has a membership of fifty.six. 

JI/(III,,1 PI,asant Lot/X" No. 158. o( Mount Pleasant. was organized and 
held ils firsl meetin!: October 20. 1868. with the following charier members: 
William J. Young, X. Klein. M. R. Benton, John Hawley. S. K. McCreary, 
Joseph Howell and Albert Hawley. The following were the first officers of 
the lodge; William Young. W. M.; X. Klein, S. W.; A. Hawley, J. W.; S. K. 
McCreary, secretary; M. R. Benton, treasurer. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETOHES-MT. PLEASANT TP. 

6EORGE RALL. nurser:rman. ~~tI ... , 14. P. O. Atehl...,n 18 a native of Enlflalld. and w". born In WIIIIBhlre, .Juue 18. lR29. alld w .... ral,pct "ull educated In hI. native country. 
fnnnwh'lI'the pu"",1t of bonlr.ulture. When twenIY·.Aven years of &lfe he came to tile 

fn":::la1,1i'J:nI:rr"'II~~~ ~':.~: :~~:a!.°;:~a;r,~:~.."'iJ~~:~~d I~~°l'~~1:~~I~':.~:t'y~ 0: ~~~~ 
~:I~::rr;:o.'~o~AW~~~~ a~::"IeIi6Ghhe:;t~~C~:''!.'rbl~ n~e"::~t i~:~Ullf"I~~.8~~';~i'o:'ge ~,~::t 
n" .... erles In Sortheasler" Kansa •• ln a thrtrty cnlllllrr.m. Mr. Bait 1< nne of AtchlNon Coun· 

W~~:?:'M~,~s.:.,~~I~III:~~J~r::.~e~;I~a~:!~.~n·M~?c~~II'.f;"~:M:r V~°l{:~,~~: ~:;.:: ~~",.":h 
ICrlwam •. lIy thiS un Inn thev hne 11m rhlldreb~unel, sarah. Eliza. William S •• Jobn, 011· 
ver, "rAdprl~lc. Rn.a Rlhel. !liellle M .• OenTife M. 

G. M. BI.oDGET. f"rmer .nll _tnek r"lser. Loen.t Oro .. e, tl olle of the plonee .... of MI. 
Ple"'ant township. "",nlnlll to the Mlale III April. 111511 .• nd 10caUnl( 011 S .... lIolI 19. Tn,," 7. 

::11;11r;,~: &~:?:~~,l~,:~:~c':.~.I~~".la~'!n~wlf~ .. ~~5,I~~f.eu:~~rn CU~~I~~~6"i.e";!!::, ~~ 
IIr""kllll( tAllln nf ,,,eIYe yoke nf cattle, and for the nut three yeara',roke prairie for ~Im. 
~~:,,~'~:I :T,'t~I~'r.:~n:II':1~~~~,~~:.!'0~ttl~rn'86:'''!ht~~n:eh!~fl.'t!~~~I~~~~~~nF.A~~I~~~ 
K""'a. tnfalltry. anel wuln the hatlles of Prairie Groye. Corll Hili "nd Vall Buren. anel In 
alilhe .klrlOlshes nf bl. r.olllmand. serylnl(" Orderly Ker~nt, ancl was mustered nllt at 

:'::,~Y~,;)~~:"~~ J:':~~i:.e:,~>:y.I.n~ t~ 8W. f·{,:ni8~2bl~rl ':!~~~,:S h::'~~31r::;eJ~II!':nW~'!o J:.~,~':. 
Mlrh .. wherp he remal"ed until 1851 when he went to Mnllne. 111 .. alld "nrkedln a lumher 
yard nnlll 1853. when he weill to DllYenport, Iowa. and durlnc the threlhlnlf aeason ... n a 

W~I,;·::II~If..I:.t"'i~1~8~ln, ~~.rr;I~~':'j,~ ~:'~~~1'~~a~h':tn~!I'~~~e:~1nJ'een~m~I:~!.h~ s~r.i 
M'''l(arPt J. I:lh.c. ,,'"I hM 81x r.hlldrell vi., ~ho",,,,, Llnrnln. Klylna, Frank. Fred. JOle· 
phlne "n" I .... ule. HM h""n oYel'll88r 01 hi. rOlld district for a lIumber of )·ean. allO aened 
MvpraJ term!' ILl cnnlltahlf'. 

M. A. IIRlTMFIEI.D. larmeranr! ""Iryman. P. O. Atchison. I. a nallnnr Orefln CoIIII' 
I~·. K,' .. ancl WM bonlill Campbeiloyme July I. 1831. At "n .. atl,. ~ he w~nt tn MISClourl. 

:~:~~~~.~~ ~1~~r;~aIR~~~~,~~'hr~'l:t~:~~: ::,m.::r~D'::.!'.,V!I~~ . .::. o·.I'ete~b~tfe I:~~ ~!~':: 
OheIlPr5 III the cnunty. Hao he~1I r.III,ely I"entilled wllh the prnRre •• and .Ievelopmenlof 
'IInrlllu8tPrIl Kall''''. Mr. Brulllllrl" 10 a If8nlal and .terlh'lf cltlz,," allll elllillelltly I>nllular 
wllh all. H~ la a mem" .. r of Ihp 1. O. O. 1'. In 1858 he mll.rlM MI •• Oatherlne Wad". K), 
thlo IIl1lnll tile), hay" ellflll ehlhlrrll-Anllip. William J ... :lIzabeth. Carrie, John, MhlUle 

alldT~~~~l~·I~I~dl~tsiar:r~:!;.r~~~'~r~k';.r~:. ':~~~1.1h Henr), CuUllt)· Iowa. hI 1845. 
III IP511 hll latl ..... H"'lty CIlII". ",n ... <1 10 Mt. PI ...... ant Town.hl" auel ... ltl~ nil S~ctl()n 21. 
TnWII 7. R"ntre 20. YfIltlllr I1Ih, .. hoa 1'''''_ III. life prillclpal\)' III tills IItale. Illhertllnif t·he 
olrl hOllle.,".,1 ",uI "'1<l11I1f tll .. relo,. 1111111 he 11011' nwna 820 acrel, 190 nf whlcll are ullder eul. 

~::!~~:;'~~~I:::':~I::~II!d~\\If:'i.!f~~~:;'I':!~~:r:r\,:~~.e::::~el~~~o~a~':i~r!gi~7~cr:- Alt~~I~~ 
COUllt)·. Kall .. lo \II ... Su .... M. "audlv,·r. alld h"'three children, vl •. ·-OreU .. II .. Nellie all" 
Churlp.. In 11181 wa. "1,,Clcd Towu.hlp Tr~alllrer. 

III rsfr~,~ "C .. ~,lt~~:n~~~:;;dio"'r.il~~r~ ~I:"~!'~~::A!'~~~~?~~':~ f:~4~ t:r.~:: r..~~:,'; 
1 ........ ,,1: montll" I".,·" In 18l1t1. alld Irnrn Ihrre ramr tn Kan .... In th. IIprlnll nf 1855. 
Helot'ated In AI~III.""l·OIlJII,., lie .. MI. l'lra.alll. lJt'11I1r ulle of lbe pluneen. In 1861 ..... 

~.r£':I~~,r.::~~~:n)~:r ~:'~J~::.~o~tu~:g..':e~~~e.r.~I~}~~ ;UDU~r~!.S I:!.e!t~\~~. 1 ~i~;III'~:~ 
Charle •• who enllsled In Ille Ninth Kan ... Cavalry. alld "led at Cow Creek. Ark;lIlla •• In 
18b~. and Thomas. 

H. Jo:. FRI KU N D. broom manlllaelurer and farmer. P.O. Atehl ... n.hl.nll n,·.\ wllh the man· 
ufaclure. of Northeastern Kan ..... 18 tbe s .. bject of tht. .kelch. He I. a nallve of Uprllll"'~. 

~~lflo~!j)::Or!r:,~:~,2~ea~~~~~1~~~~ :~~)"e~':.:!!!f l~:Tr~~ ot!!!:~:~~ac~~rj~II~If.:go~I~~:e~~:~~, 
tlnu· he was ellKa~ell111 bU'Ilnp!lJs In Huron CoUIlt)-. Ohio. and also III Kf'lltUC'k)', 'rum which 
pOint he came to KIl"!IlasIIl1879.l\nd h&l.ln~e been recnltlllz~tJ among Ihesllhstanlial mall
ur ... ctllr~N or thl~ ._ortlon of the Stat . .,. Mr. 1". t,. a grower of broom coru. hi'!IJ n, w~1t .r
ranlt6f1 hlllhhull fnr I\ls bushtt"14s, ami makps All ("If'flilent article In the hl'ooln Ii lie. He 
marrle.1 In 1879 MI •• Mlllnie Slaulfer. 01 Kelltuckr, an ellhnable lady al,,1 an excell~nt 
belpmale. 

eml~~!'~1 ~Lf~~rcaf~['''l~~-lI.~~t~fn~I~~::~ltpT,~::::;rJCi:~a~:':~III':.''1~~~ld f!':I:,7'~:'n~:;~ 
he remoyed to thl. Stale. In 1857 • ..,ttlhll( on i!t·ctlon2. TowlI 7. RanlfP ~O. MOlllll 1'1 .. ant 

Te':,~~S.hl~~ ~'i..on~~~:r~ ~~O :"tc";~.~~ l~g~iIN.OK~'::~~III\ns"t8~';!;'t·~Ii!~h ~'::~:. 8~!!i~:,g:j:h~I)~ 
~~~~I~~f~~h~}di::p':~~hl~:I.i~~~:'p{:::~tl~';!'!.'h":i.r:~~':~~'~.:'l.~"'" ~Ir. 6. hpl" Ihe omee 

MICHAEL GLANCY. farmer. MmmlPI.asant Tnwnshlp ..... ". bnnl III Irelan". III "112. 
an,1 emlRral .. d tn 184910 America, and lor."IP(t at Phliadelpbla,I'a.. allli follnw~cl hlllt-herhllf 

~g~ U'~:~a~l:,~!'~~1 \-S;~n~~~'. ht.~a~:~ ~:8":'r~~t~vnra~3.s:r::,0;~2i ~~I~;l~I~~&":'f~:~':':: 
orebar(I .... d timber. Was married In Irel.nrl In 1843. to )11"" lIolloraem",nr. alld h ... live 

~:,~d~~~-;t:)~~v~i::.·';:'\~:~':'~:Ir:.rl~~!A"JoI~lbl:~~:I'~!'~:f~:\f,,:i';;~;w:~.;.,~~r.'!~'1"~fl:~jtiirI;: 
=~:IIK5t ~~i:l::~t::)~J:~~l'l~ ~ ~1~~a~~~:i~I::'~~;:;:P~o~:)~11)I~~:U:'~~;eY1:!~:~I~~~iJ:;1~~' 
bur~.\v. HALL, farmer. Mnllnt Ple"'''"t TownohlP. w .. horll In Erie COlllllv. N. Y .. In 
18311. where he wulJroulI'hlllP: attended _chool unUI he wa.lwellty·one nan lit age.whell 
he went 10 Mlchll(all .... I jolllrd .. timber explorlnR parly, IlIlhp eml,loy nl Ludh'Jf\oll. Sh,k· 
ley'" (',0 •• and wa. In Ihat SI"I" ulltll 1055. ThOll he cam,· 10 11,1. SlAte "nd joltled the (Jov· 
f!rnment force of 5urvrY0rtl. ami W&8 ~lItragecl In '~wn8hlpplnR" alld APt-lionizing. al"o r'lII 
the half·breed line of the Iowa Indl"" •. Ulltil 1859. whell he loenred olllhe NOllthwr.t 'I"ar· 
ter 01 /!C!f'tlon 19. TowlIshlp 6, RanRe 20. aOlI enR&lfcllllllmprovlnl( II. :IIIIIIIOW ha. 110 Ilrre. 
uncler cultivation. with a Rnod orchar.l. fene.,,,. etc. He Wa.1 married In 1859. to :\lIs9 Mar
gar~1 K. Bangharl, aL Almont. Lapeer Co .. Mich. Thpv have two chlhlre ... 1',lwlll R. "'111 
Colorado O. He was made" Masoll In Wasblllgton Lodge. Nu. ~. A .• )0' •• t A. ~I .• Alchl· 
5011. Kan. 

FREIIERICK HARTMAS. f"rln"r all" .tock ral8er. SeClI"" 29. I'. II .. Alrhl.Oll. 
Amon., the plonpf!rs or A.tchllou County was Mr .• Jonathan Hartolau. whu caml:' h, Kall~:l8. 

:J~!hJP~!.~~~1 fs !1~1!?15y5e ~~111:': n~~f\~:';I:fl~~lrlleY~:~kii ~1~(~U~~f~~~~~~~~~ :::.: I+~ 1~44~' ,.a~:: 
~1I~~~~!:"~:;:~o~I,.rr.~~~~:l. ~,':. 1 r)~U:::':)::"p;!~';~~~~"r'~lllft8e6~~~~ b :~ii:::~r:~"d~~:~,::~ ,.11;:: 
Thlr~enth Kall!4a8 Voluuteer ~lIfRntf\·. And 011 dut!· durlnR' hJJIl tllnt" in tht" "prvlct'. In ~lIs-
80url and ArkAnsa.o: wa.. hOllorably eIfocharlfecl Ju ). 5. 1865; returned tn At"',I'oll Cullnl,·. 
where hI' has since m"cle hi. hom". The a"tumll of 1880. he waH the chulep or IIII' penl,le 
for Oounly Comnll .. loller. whlcn omce. 11I8,z, he IInw holds. Mr. H. WAK mllrrlp.d. D .. "e",· 
ber :10. 111M. to MIlO Cmthla P"rnell. Thev have .. Ilfht chUflr"n-Henrlt'lIl1. Uallll"h, 1I0rlll' 
da, .IolI&than. Jose"hlne. MIlY Jo·lorPnce. IIlrdl .. R.all" Frederick. Jr. )Ir. H. I. a membernf 

~heJo(/jAOT::A ~e~1~1~~k?7a~!nr:~:~~ ~~~~:l~aler. Mounl Ple ........ llt T"wn.hll'.w., horn 
In Brookville. Franklin Co .• Ind .• In 1820. "",I waN raloe" on" farln. At Ih~ alte nl plj(hlren 
he w .. "pprellllced to lhp c"tpenter·.tr,,",,- " ... 1 'nllowed that tracle ID hi_ nallve SI"I .. nnlll 
184ft. when he mOYeel to Platte Collnly. Mu .. followlnll' bl81rlUle until 1849. whrll he W.llt I" 
California and followe" mining nntll 18~:a. when he returned 10 Plalle Clly. )1". III thp 

m,rAr:.~~~~:~ a':d'~er..~~~ ~k:'!i~cN~athtieW~~: r!ii~kl ~fll~f.:~':: :~'~~'~~:~~:::I'il~~:~~ 
aL Port William. and ran the nrlt .aw·lnlll ~reelcd In A",hllon COUnl)·. 1Il;.klnlI Ihr flrot 

~\~I:~:~I ~r.:I~~~thi,~o:::g.~~ I ~1l1 :~I~:'::;~I:fr 1~~~r.I,!nhW !J~:'~8~ll~~~ w.!::it:'~~I~r~lIrl:;~~',t 
Plpa ...... nt l."owushlp. an.1 has fnllow8cl farmhiR arut stork 'AlslnR t-ver slut'c. He now OWIUI 

! lIJlol'.'i[~· :J! ~~~""":~!I~O~~;' :J~haf~~I~W:::!J~R~~r~:rgi:~\?tr~~'~~;;'::';~~~~lr:., :\',~'~ 
tanto Wa.o m"rrl,,1 Jllly R. 1841, In Dearborll Connly. I lid .. to MI ... CI,rl_lIna Wolklng. whu 
died April 8. 1880. Mr. HarIman alld lamlly have bet'll Idpnlllleel with the Interesls or Ib,· 
count~ from 11._ earll •• 1 dav. Of thl! chlid r .. n there are Ilvhllf. Freclerlrk. R"berl Il .• WII· 

~~~. Ail~~:::~"o~'i ~~h;l':lI:'·i:~~1~1~~~. C'O'};~~:e ~e'i:la~~ei ~~eo"~Ie~W~:°tl',~e~::.:~:.r.I~':.~~ 
temher 8. 18781: anll .:lIjah IC. (who .lIedlll 185ial Port William. Kan I. 1I1r. H. b"", ... " a 
memher of the A •• F. '" A. M .. In 1851\, at Platte City. Mo. Is a memher of tbe l'hrlsllall 
Church. 

X. KLEIS. I'o.tmast.r. alld de~ler In general m~rchalldl.e. MOllnt PloasllIIl ..... borll 
III K."'~n. Germanv. ()COOher 116. 11126,~and le"rll",1 the tallor's tracle III that cOllnlry. UII 
April 26. 1841\, he landed hI New Yorl[ city. where he work"'l ", hl_trad" until 184t1. when 
he went to Madlsoft. Inti., .'here he followed his trade until 1857. wb~n bp COline In Kallsa!4. 
loealln« Ilt ~umner. thts county. where he rap a boardlnlt-houRe uutll 1861. wlipli. III (,,0111-

~~niOt:'llt~l~a,';,o~~:~l:i.~:~~~!~.~:Sll~rr~~e:~~~I~~Ii\';fu"II~';.fe~lI~e~~~ ~'~~~ ~e:~I~: 
erRI olorp. On the re-eslatll.h'n~1I1 01 the pO.I.om.., at Ihl. plar.e.ln 18ti~. be ...... "". 

1:",,!,~~:,~~1'r8a.;r.!a:~:e~~lhl~"h~r 'h'~?oYr~~:IJ'~;'I!lntt~7~in~e:r.~~n-:eT;':~:hll'nTr~~t: 
11',," el"cled Jusllee nf the Pel\Ce. Was married In 1851. at Madl.OI~ In". 10 Mlos Rusana 
Rhlnencer; they haye IIYe children. viz: Ch"rles A .. Mary. Rc,oe.}llnnle. allfl Allnle. Is" 
charter memhp'r of MOllnt Pleas.nt I.MIlI'els ~o. 15R. A .. F. '" A ...... !\Ioullt PlpasallL Kall. 
~~; ~::.~~~r~:.'::'':'':f0t.,~'ir'?a~~l:i:''~'I~~.'J:~: 0 ..... MOllllt PleasallL In 11168. \\;,. Del" 

W. J. MA YFI ELD. farmer. WaM horn III JetrrTKOII COUll"'. Mo .• III 1830. alld ral»e" on 
"',,rm. AI ellfhleen y-.. ", 01 &lfe he went to AdalDM eoullty. Ill. whore he enlf"lfeolln rarm· 
h'lf untll18!\4. when he 1II0ved to lIucbanan Counly. Mu .. alU\ In SpptAmher 01 tltRt )'eor 
mond to Wain lit Town»hll'. Atchl""n Co .. K"n. In 18~7. he ... nved 10 ~Iunnt I'lea'allt 
Town.hlp. and lorated on SecUon 19. Town 7. Ranl(e 110. hllylnlf 11110 acre. Itf hlllfi. He nnw 
OWIIS 860 ...,re •• all fen"ecl with bedge. Slone. anel wire: ~4U arret under cultivaUulI. wllb 
IfOOI\ hull,lInlf"lfrove. and orchard.. Wa. married III Adam. counly,.III.l ln OClober. 1850. 
In MI .. Mary Natlnn .. who cllef! In Waillul Town.hlp. Kall .. ln 18511. It)' t ". til Rrrl l&Ife four 

~1~il'T~' ~er{8~7:r~~!.!~ ~:~~d '~;; ~~~b 'l'. \::..or~~~ :!1~~~':~~~?~1~):. ~::::al~a.:, a;~ 
children. yl.: Rhod" T.. Loul ••• J.mes F •• Joarph. Fanllie. Ollyl&, Richard. Gertrud •• 
and W •• 1 .• Jr. Was III the Kanoa.. Militia In 1864. and was "t the •• ,rmloh wl.h Prl~e al 
We.lport lolo. H .. held the omce of Traunrer or tbe School Board ... hi. dlllrlct for. 

nu,.,:~ ~.le:I!i-:RMAS. I"rln"r anel stnck railer. SACtlnn 20. P. O. Atehl.on; I. a n"UYe or 
Ullrmanv. and wal IInrn In thft KllIgllom 01 Hanoyer. April 80. 18:\6. When thirteen ye ..... 
of all'e, came to the United IIt"les. Ior. .. tlnlf III St. LoIIII. Mo .• where he learned lltc hal"lle •• 
makIng tradp.. after which he wellt In C"lIlornla, ,,"e1 enlaced In Ihp harlles_ and "chll"r~' 
bUllnes.11I G""rlfetown. remallllnlflouryears.belngvery.uece.lful.lnI858 he eame In 
Kan .... locating In Atehlson ('.ounl)·. near L"ncaster. openrd a lann. Mhllf one of the llrat 

~nn!~~~r.:.r;I~~e~a~: b~o~~~rrln:I~~:~t~~n~;:::o,.u~e~I::~:e:; ~::.,~~n,~f~': )~~Ir~' o~I~I~:i 
farm. took up hll abnde whore he now rpslcle •• wblch Is one 01 thp mOlt dellrahle hump. In 

~:. c:::~~~!8dtl\~ ~~W"i!:~r:.uv~:::~"lt~~~~I~fu cc;,,:!~o~ a.'l:n~:,,~~~[I:fka~:a .. ~~~~,::~ 
The,' haYe hv thIs Ullinn Ilx ~hllllr~n-Ida, Ch"rlel, ~flma, Nellie, Mab,,1 "nel "" Inlant. 

FRANCIS MARION POTTER. farmer. P. O. lIonnt Plea. .. nt, r"me to K.n .... O .. tnltor 
11\, 1854. IncI\t1nlr In Walnut Township. AI.blonn Co .• wher" he lived until 18!t6. whp-II be 

:r:r:t ~~,!!.~~:a:.al~ c,::::.tlerMg;-~'=;n~e.r.:'~1rth n~\~J:~ Ir.:..~t~)' ~fne~~:r:i,l ~~"e~;:!r.:~ 
t::UI".t"3. ~!~8!fa\.~\;!.,':;f.bj8r:4.··h~I'!,:1: d~:i~te"!f:':l;~'~ ~~!rli~;.~J~~,~~'::~,~!~')' ~~~ 
8lxteo.nth Kana .. CaY.I .... "nd " .. IInall)' dlllCharjfed from Ihe United "tateo I .. rvlce In 
Decpmlte •• 186:1. at Fon l..e"venwnrth. B. nanlclpated In lile battles of Mlble)·. Mo .. all'\ 
Powder River. Mnnlana, and numerous enl(&If8mentl wltb Quanlr .. llin 801l1h"rn Missonri. 
Mr. Potter was First sergeant of both campanl".11I thp two reflm"nt.to wblrh be Mlnnll'''l. 
boldlnl( thIs poIltlnn from the lime he prills",,1 until hi. IIna IDn.ter onL Belore hI. IInal 
dl.chaTlfe, howeyer, he rP...,lvPd a comml .. lon a.l!Peonll Lleulenanl of Company M .• Mix· 
tHnlh Kan ... Cayalrv. bnt wao not mu.tered In. owIng to the mn.ter out 01 the rl'llnlent. 
Mr. Potter la clerk of ihe Town.hlp hI which he resides. lie was born In Unwin COUnl)·. 
K), .• lIeptemhPr 13. 18211. and lIyPdln his nat\ .. e8late nlltll hll !Pnth yNr. "ben hI. parentI 
mo""d to LaFayen .. County. lin .• where the)' lived two )· .. aTK anel thl'n removrd tl) 
IIl1cllanan CftI"'IV nf th" aame lllate. where lie rp.I"ed until he cam .. tn Kall.... Mr. P. 
hloll a cbnlr., alld yahl.hle farlll nf .Ixt~ acre .. all enriooed and all til p.ultlv.llun. which thl. 

~:;~ttt~~~~~ ~:~~,!l;:~~,::~~~~: ~~,~er,:'~~~~::.:'::."· H~I~~r: .r~Py~:~~~":'~~~ld~~i~I~II~ 
hu Olle hundred baarhlC apple and about thlrt)' cherry vet... He alllO h&.' a .mall vlney;,,,1 
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on his rarm.lhe ville. beinK 11101111), of tbe Catawba alld COlle"rd varie-lle.. He hno an 
almudance of small frutts. anch as rasplJerrles. currants. blackherrtes. and ~oo~eht"rrlt"s. 
:i:h~l~ s~,I'~,:~~~f;~ll~e.~~0r.~rl~:~~~k~ .. rge opring which lIows through t e farm fur· 

RolbERT M. },RATHt:R, larlller. residhlR on Secllon l!:i. Townshll' 6. and Rallge 20 
east. Alehlsoll County. KIlIl. This ohl alii) well-known rllI,en. a native of RutherfOl d 
Counly. Tenn .• was born July 28. 181:3; when very yo""g III. parellts emlRratt-t1 to Kell
tucky. awl 1Q(';Ueti In \Varr .... County. where hl~ father. William Pri,ther, wa~ engagellt'l 
agrlcllllllral purslllts. YOllnR R. M. rem.lllell "lui lived with hi. fatller uIIIII he was 
~v.;~U;.~tt·:Clr.~:tiOl~~'::·ye~;~II\~~~t~l~ t:)~~: ~:IIII~S nrgt""'t7t~t11!~lt~r'rh!JI~tl::l~Yr ~~!tI~:~~~I~ 
r.~~1i~~r~I<1~1~1;!~t':1~·. br,tn h')l~ti~t~r :t~~~:~:::~~ r8~)~.~~':~i~ tll\~tt~1:I'I~e::.e,:~r\~g~b~~:::'~8~ 
r:111~atl~::I~~la~ranfftlt~:n:I~~~I~:e ~~~n~!~~~Yo~l~teO~a~~~~~'etft";;~:i. M(~~i ~~~II)~~ \1~ t::~~:·t!I~~ 
~~:::r H~-:'UV~~·~rl~~II~r r:.~51~~ltI~":,?YWh~:~e t~~! ';~n~'i:,~~r~n·~~ WJ~~ tt~~~ lfu'ir!!r C~~!;~~~~~ 
Pralher for th~ IIrsl time visited 1\lIo50url. having r.lallvp.llvlllR III PI.tte .lId Iillchanall 
Coullties-lt tlwil behall a lIt"wcoulitry, and known as the Pliltte Pllrcha,"e. He remained until 
Ihe fall of 1840.wh.II he retllrned 10 Kentucky. III the rail or 18H. hi. father ;ihd mother willi 
tbe rt"rnnlnlng portion of their family •• ,ul Mr. Pralher 3 11d his two little chlhJren removed 
to Missollrl9 and located III Illll'banan Couuty, whert> he Jived ahout tlfleen years. DurlnK 
this time he was C:tHlifaged for ftve or SiX years In a woulen mill .lurlng tlw ~umlOer seasoll. 
and tor about fOllr years was em,.loyed aK DeIJUV' Contll)" Surveyor of Buchan.n County. 

:r~!!~'s'J~:.geen;;!~~~nltn u! ~tg[.rtn~alt~~tr81~~lt~. bt!~~.!~:re2~.e~)~~~i~ I:~ ~I::~u~'t~:d81~I~n~~~ 
rlaKe with )1188 MlLrlha .fane Walker. who was lonna arul bt"autifnl. anll with whom he 
walked side by shle for more than thlrty)"ears. In Ihe "I'rillR of 18~~. Mr. }'rather lold 
r~;att~rl-:'n l;;h:~::~~~w~-:nfr.e ~~ia:~~~ Tr:u'!~L.~~tl~ :~at'i~!':i:rrt~~ oyoi~gJ"nn~la'~7 
thes.e fantlS Wl're sold at public auction. the hona, 'lth- senlt."r havlllg III" prt'ferenee or 

~~i~~lllr~l~r:8l~~al~:~rh~I~I~il.lll: ~::II,r:: :,afa~::r:~~~I~~I\~~ ~f hli~o ~::~; .. (111~~a;e S~:I~!~e~; 
1857. he sold hi. 1110 acres of land ror 16.000. al,,1 bought .. rhohn three 10110', from Atchison 
City. Atchl~on Co .• adjoining l.eavellworth, wher~ he reshll'S at thl!' time. This claim III 
Atchison COlility \\'a.~ on the Klckapoo lands. for which the Utmprnl Oovl'rnment hild treated 
\Vllh Ihe Klek"poo Indian ••• nol It was .Ilbjecl to be held .1,,1 Plllere.1 IIl1dpr Ihe pre
emption law of the Hoverment. When that law wa:ot fully complied wltlt, and ill April or lhe 
lame year. Mr. r. moved on to his clalID in Atchl~oll CUll lit)·, lmUt A hOllse and lmproved. 
"1111 III due tim., ell"'r~d the .ame b)· pre·emplloll. At thl. UIlIP his family eonsl.ted of 
hlm.elf. "Ife. allli four little ~Irl.. Hla father. WIII!; .. n Prather. died III lIuchallan eonllly. 
Mu .. on the 29th of AUJfnat. 1845. a~ed Sixty-four \'eUfS IUIiI on" flay, His rnolht·r. }I'rallers 

~:::~~er M ~.4,~~ti~~~~ I:~~~e~:t ~I~r~~~re~s~::~~r' '::":·ofelli:~'~ ri~! 4rJ~~~I.~~I~::~h~~.i ri:~~ 
endured many prlvatloll~ and tllmeultle~ III tryh'K lu d~¥elop the re!'onrres anti lJE'nt"fil.ll 
which might accru~ to llomebody by tbe 811bJUKi\tloll of the wilderness. Mr. Prather halt 
always been an earnest alltl true frl"nd to moralilY. " .. n("vole-nce and rellgJ()u anti to Ihe 
educational Intert-sts of the community In whtcb h(l IlYt'd. lie PAn not remt'lulJer all 

~'!.,~~nt'i.~thh:oJ:({ };leo~rsre~~~3rt<!'::~~~t ~l~e:OI~rl.e~II~"(:I~~ :~~~~~~O. ~:i. ~~~~~~u/~:to~II'I~e:S: 
t'OflC£'lved and put Into t'xeeutlon the Idea of lJlllldlng a church t'tllftt'e near the corller ()f 
his fArm. ma1uly fur the use of the Cumberland Preshyterlan Church. but It has ahva\-s 

r:~I~' ~fe~/o;r~t:~er~;~:::o~:A e;,~~~r.:~'i,a~~n:I';~~~I~Y::rr~~.CJ~~~I~~I':r~,~~;:~~:.\I~~~~e s~~~~ 
:1~tno~f~~';;,..a.ft"e~ .. r,~n~;,:~,~.:~d~8~:'~I:~ AJ.,'r.!~~~ 1;:"~: 18~o.w~;~nt~';::~~r·!n!rr~·ff~ 
lila second marriage. IhoURh not rOb"st nor pbrslcally otrollg. was a woman of ,ndolllltahle 
ener.,y. Industr)· and peneverancp. V~ry lUuch of lhe sup('t"~s and prOSlterlt)' or the 
f.mllyand "f her husband i. attributed 10 ber dlllgcnee alUl ullllrlll~ elturlS 10 make all 
r.~e~ .. f:'gr ~ll :~'!"k~,~~t~e~erR~~e~l~rJltb,!,I}~I~~;~:t~~e~';r I~': 1~~~lke·N·r.::I~~:1 ~;~II~ 
victim. Ahout the year 1871. h~r heallh IJegan 10 declllle a",1 COIIUIIUed 10 do so until 
Octo!>er. 1814. Oil Ihe 161h of that montb the lamp of life w., blowII Ollt. and lIer hapl'Y 
:~':i:UK~ri~~~a;~~t" ~~I~eJ~e~r ~~~.e~~ne~c~~·t~~'ill~~~t~~ h~:g!!I:~.l:~t!r~~~l~l-:dl~y S~~~!~t.~( 
::::ne~:h:~~:. :11~eatllt~i'fe~~~,~n~~~i~ea~'~I'~~r;I~::~h)~~a'!1,!~,frl~~"~~I~~:I\~ :~~II'~~.II~I~°r.,~ 
him to ~Io.e up bl. a,·coullts wltb ~"rlh. he lOa)· be fllily re .... )· alld l'f1"lpped fur lb •. 
jOll'1~e~·j.ARK!I. farmaralld at~kral""r .... as IH,rn In !I~ .. 1t Cllft"I\". Ind .• In 1819. and r ... ., .. 
In Ihal StatP. In 1834 1",learned !>rlcklaylnR al Sew Alha"y. Illd .• and folluwed Ihal I ..... I~ 
uIlUlI84.5; Ill" 1ht"u wP1l1 to Texas. where he rellHlltu"t1 one year. golliR tt) ... atte Clt\· .Mn, where he rail a hout alul "hOf' ~tort". ami a farm. ulltIlIS!>5. \\ ht-II he came to thlll slaie "lui 
ellRagetl III rarmlll,. WOS ll" .. rled III Clark COli Ill,. Illd .. III 1843. 10 !III •• Harail Kllell 
~t~li:::,I~~~.~ c1I:;d 1~6~u:::. ~t~:I·I~';.~~I::" Ihr:~1 c:~h,rf~-:i~~!.:.';,"a \'. ~~'l:~er~ <i~~~~ ... :~~ 
live chU,lrt'II-JuselJh. Alhert. A.,drew. Eveamle, and AIlIII,.. In IHti4 he hOllJ(ht tilt" (iuartcr 
Serlh", 84. TuwII.illp II. RallRe 20. In &IOllllt )'lea8""t. /Ie now Own. 240 aer~. of land .11 
under ('1I111v3t101l. enelu .. tocl with hedge. atonf', awl wire fttuet'!. HaN good bulhllllgs. 
on-hard, RIUI Ift.,1'''. 

~IARIO:-; THOM},SO:S. farmer aDllatork raiser. P.O. Atchison. Olle who was favorabl)· 
kno\\'u allnOllrr rlre flnt se-ttlers In Atehlsun County, .nd figured clmwlr with the devrluJl
mellt for. n umber of )·pars was !IIr. bur Thompson. "ho e"me wilh hi. fl&mll.,· In 18511. 
locatillg lIear .. ·here hi • ..,n r".ulf'S. Ifl. death orcllrrl'f1 In Ooage Counly I .. 1875 The 
Bubjert of Ihls .k.·I~h 10 a lIative of In.J1ana, wa. horll In Pulllllm COllnt)' Jnn~ 1. 1838. He 
eame 10 JlII .... llrl wilh bla parents In 18311 •• nd lived there elRht years. Aft~r" .horl80-
Jourll In th"t Slate th,,)· r('move-d 10 OreRoII Territory In Ibe )· .... r 1849. fe.ldln" four )"e ... 
l)IIrlllR thlo tim,· weill 10 C"lIfornla. mad" quite a rlliae In Rold IOlnlllR. whell the,' relurll .. ti 
to Mls.ollrlii maklllR Ihe trip by the hUlInll. of PallamlL a.·.lcletl III JllI.'ollrl 1111111 
they loc.le III Kallsaa In Ihe .prlng of 18:111. In 1862 Mr. T. ellll,ted In Company C 
Sec:ond Kans3!'1 Volnntf'er Cavalry. HIM dutt .. s were prhu:lr.alh- tn Arkansas and )llssonrl: 
H~ partklllalPd at the Imtlles of Vort Wa)·II~. Prairie liruve. ·"nd Vorl 810IIh .nd was 011 
Steele's expedition. He !'ervffl three years;wd two tIIf)flth~, and WIU honorahly mU8tt"rpd ont 
al Yort Leaveuworlh. Mr. T. haa Irayeled eon.hl"r"bl)· III II ... w~.I~rn ~ouuiry alld I. quite 
familiar wllh lIa topoRraphy. Has been c ..... lalllly "reshlp"l of Kall •• s .llIee 1854 .Rld .. 
from hi. term In Ihe ,Porvlce an,1 while he w •• al }'Ike·. }'eak. He marrl",1 In 1866 MI .. 
Salley J. SUllIhArd. an esllm"ble la.ly. Hythla union Ihey have eight rhlldren IIvil,g
Albert, William. ~hlf)·. Juhn. !IIelvlll •• KellJa",III. ~1II101l. ,,"<1 an Illfalll: lo.t olle by death 
-Orrin P. The falOlI)· I. hlp.nlln~d with th .. CUlOilprlallfl }'rpo",·terl.II I:hllrch. of which hp 
I. an ehl,·r. HI. lIIothe-r. Mr •.•• II.aheth Th .. UII.,uII. n •• Visk. "i~d Iu 18:1~ Oil Ihe Mlosourl 
Rlvf!r wh .. n the famUy W.R r~turlllnr frOID Oregon. 

GEORIIE W. TIf():IIPSO~. f.rmer .nd stock r.lop.r. WAS horn In Georgelown Ky 
In 18117. III 1843 hi. parenls ",oYed to ParkYlllp. !liD .• where hp leornpd the trade of I:rlrk·; 
I"ypr. whleh tr&<lp he full owed nntll hi. remoYaI 10 Kansao III 18:15 .• "llIIuR live miles 
,oulh of Leavenworlh. In 185. he mov~,1 to SeeUon 34. Towllahlt.6. RanRe 20. :IIO,,"t 
Ple .... allt Townohlp. Alehlsoll CouIII,.. all.1 bas 160 aeres .. IRhty und"r (IIll1valion wllb 
!rood feneetl. oreh .... I .. hnlldlllRa .• nd limber. In 18~9 wa' elt'ete-d COllnlr !lnp~rlnle·ndent 
of 8ohool .. but refused to aceept the omee. In 1864 "as a member of the TwelRh Kansas 
MtJlUa. holdlngaeomml .. lon u First Lieutenant of Company A. and ,,·as at Westport, 
Mo .• and touk part In th .. hattie ag,,"11t Prl" .. ·s force. W ........ "'t~d 10 the Lejrlslalur .. and 
"ryed In hOllsee of 18117-118-69 as memher from the 01<1 t:ljrhlh .lIl1rle!. Wa.. llIarrled 
In Plaue ConntY. !IIo .. In 11150. tn MI •• Rebee"" E. srellfers; have leYen ehlldren -Hellja
min. Mary C., Harriet M .• John, Dora. George M., and CII .. a .... 

EFFINGHAM. 

About sevent~en Jl!ilel ~t of A!chiso'!. in B~nto~ Township. on Ihe 
Central Branch Mlssourt Pacl6c R. R •• IS a brtght. brisk hltle town or 400 in
habitants, known as Effingham. It has a number or churches. a good district 
school attended b>: sixty pupils, a Masonic lodge. a cornet band. &even &::eneral 
stores, a blacksmith shop, a wagon shop. a rurniture store, a millinery store. a 
bakery. a shoe shop. and Ihree doctors. The &::reater pan of the town site 
co~prises a part of th~ McGilvery farm. The adjacent country is exceedingly 
fertile. and Effingh.am IS the center or a large and growing country trade. 

T"t Prnll_vltTlall C"ul'rll of Effingham was or&::anized in November. 1872, 
the 6rst members being Peter Carmichael, E. T. Ayer, Reuben and Lucy 
Fergu!C)n. Alexander and Flora Cameron. Maggie and Isabella Frazer. and 
Sarah McGilvery. The 6rst pastor was Rev. S. N. St. John; present p.stor 
Rev. F. E. Sheldon. The membenhip or the society is seventY.lllree. In 
January, 187 ... the church W.lS ilu:orporated. During the season of 18n a 

frame structure was erected ror religious purposes, but the society grew so 
rapidly that a larger buildin!!: was found necessary. This was completed 
in 1881. the original structure being sold to the Baptist sociely. 

Tilt Ca/lto/ic Chu,," was 6rst built in Effingham. Kan., was in 1872. It was 
then attended by Ihe Benedictine Fathers or Atchison. In 1876 a resident 
priest, Rev. John Begley, was appointed by his bishop. From a congngation 
then or twenty-Iwo families it has increased. so that at present it numbers 
seventy families. During the past year the rormer church. a frame building 
28x38 was remodelled, and rorty-two feet added to its length, making now 
a commodious building 28x80. Close to tbe church a cemelery was purchased. 
L'lts were lately bought ror the purpose of soon establishing a Catholic school. 

TIl' F""I B.,/,/isl Cllurch was organized in OClober. 1881. with fourleen 
members. Rev. W. D. Abrams. or Whiting. and Rev. Frank Rice. or Valley 
Falls, acted as pastors Ihe 6rst year, preaching alternalely. The church build
ing was purchased or the Presbyterians in December. 1881. Present member
ship eighteen. with officers as rollows: Trustees, W. D. Way, E. J. Byers. and 
George P. Allen; Clerk. W. n. Way. 

Tilt JJftlh,~/isl Episcllpal Cllul'rll was organized in March. 1882. The 6rst 
services were held in the schoolbouse, Rev. J. s. Smith, or Muscotah, presidtng. 
Present membership about twenly. 

Tlu Mtlltodisl Episcopal C"lIIc11. Soullt, was organized in June. 1878. Re\·. 
C. A. Sherman. pastor. Rev. J. W. Thorpe. who has been in charge of tbe 
sociely ror some time. came to Kansas in 1871. presiding in the Troy circuit, 
Doniphan County. Present membership twenty.two. 

Effinglta", Co",tl Band, was org:tnized on July 10, 1880. and consisls or 
ten members, with George M. Snyder as leader. The following are Ihe names 
or the present members: James Herron. Ell. leader; O. M. Halligan. B6; 
C. C. Stivers. Jr •• Db; Charles N. Snyder, alto; Herbert lIarris alto; James 
R. Snyder, trnmbone; W. C. B. Herron, barilone; IIarry Snyder. Hcond 
tenor; George M. Snyder. tuba; John Wallick. bass drum; Edward Fergu. 
son. snare drum. 

MONROVIA. 

Monrovia is a station on the line or the Central Branch or the Missouri 
Paci6c. a few miles west of Farmington. Although it now consists of but two 
stores and about 6f1y people. possessing a districl school attended by sillly po.
pils. and a Methodi&t Episcopal Church. in charge or Rev. W. C. Day, Atchi
son, it is one or Ihe oldest points in the counly, the town having been platted 
as early as 1856. Caleb May was President or the Town Company. Elijah 
Jones, N. Conley. L. H. Bishop. Col. Coulton. and other early settlers were in
terested in the lown site. Among olher early setllers who located in Monro
via and vicinily were S. J. H. Snyder (now dead). who settled west or town; 
John Helwig. now living in Topeka; N. Connelly and brother; Dr. J. C. 
Batsle. three miles northwest or town; John Graves. (our miles soulhwest; 
Samuel Hipple and his son John; Daniel Campbell (dead); Jos. H. Talbolt. 
now or Atchison; Len. Hargrave. one mile north. and now an exlensive stock 
dealer; Lawrence Lamberson. Moses 11. Lamberson. Joseph Rodabough and 
James Meadows. 

On the 271h or September, 1866, the Monrovia Lod"" No. 48. was organ
ized at Monrovia, Atchison Counly, under dispensation, Ihe tfficers being 
Simon P. Harrington. W. M.; Caleb May. S. W.; Benjamin Whelney. J. W.; 
Amo. E. Landon, S. D.; John B. Ross. J. D.; M. P. Ketch. Treas.; Edward 
T. Durant, Secy. In 1880 Ihe lodge was removed to Effingham and lodge hrld 
December 18. The name was changed to that or Mackey in honor or a lead
ing Mason by that name. The lod!!:e is in good working order. Officers 
in 1882: Joseph Logan, W. M.; J. Picket, S. W.: F. Wallick, J. W.; A. 
Conley, S. D.; W. Walker. J. D.: M. R. Benlon. Treas.; A. T. Achenbach, 
Secy. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church is in charge or Re\·. W. C. Day, or 
AtchiiOn. It is part or the old Monrovia circuit. organized in 1859. anel 
including all the terrilory between Ihat town and Sumncr. The first pastor 
or the church was Rev. A. C. McNeal. It has now a membership or abont 
twenly. 

B OOR.4.},HICAL SKETCHES-BENTOlil TP. 
A .... ACHE~RACH. 1I"p.f)·man; EmnRbam. This popularellixen alld trf'nll.m.D II a 

n.tln of P.nno)·lvanla. and "as born In Clifton Connty .• January 12. 11147; "as IIlere 
.... red. etln~ated .nd ff'Shletl unUI h~ ealne to K.n .... In 1869. He lI .. t I~aled and " .. 
IdenUne<1 "lIh the buslne •• Interestlof Ine lowns of WuhlnRton alld H.noyer. helnlr In 
the ~mplo,. of 80me of Ihe leadln!r merchallls of both .. I"" .... "bo .. ~re eng.ged In mer
ehandlolnR .• nd In th" Rr"ln .nd lumber trade. In 18711. ralDe to V.mnRh.,D and en_I 
III the IIve-ry hUSlne.~ In conneeUoll wllh operatlnR a farm he ownpcl In Jaebon COlml)". 
r.1';;:h\~~ p~~I"~ .. rD~~~:;tl1r,,7i:~II~eF~~:,:'I·I:'':.~'~:~~::~~ .w''::::a~Ie,.I~!.''N~ 
48. of EmnRhllD. He ".,marrll'fl In 11175. to Mill Halll" Ol.h. of K.n .... a nallYe of 
Ohln. Rv thla unlnn Ihe)· have t"o rblJdren-George and Olen. 

OEORGE 1'. ALLES .• le"ler III Ine .... bandlse. bard"are .nll grain; Emllgha"" Oneof the 
... presentaUn merchanta of Atehlaon Count)'. Is the suhjeet nnhl. Iltl'teh. He 10 a natln 
of Ne" York. "lid "., born In Rro~kr.0rt. Monroe Counl)'. Fflbrllary 11.18811. H ....... ed
ncated and lpenl hi. earlier daya In II. n.li .. e to"n. Hlo father. Philemon Allen. "u a 
prosperona merchant alltl rpal· e..tale owner In Clarion I:ounlv. and "IS "Idel, knn"n 
th .... uRhont Ihat POrrlon of P~IIns:rIY.nIL Wh"n O..,rge P. was fourteen yea .. of aRe b~ be
""me. elprk In on. uf hi. f"lher', stnres, "nd It may he Mid that In merchandlalug h" "a' 
::::~~~~.fl~~r:f~rh!~~ I~~W::: .. ,,:: :;'~~~n~~':.'if~"enmt:~~~ifl~,:'~::~te;:':k~'::.-r~nA.: 
manufacture of furnllure. ennduellnR a store In Ihlarnnll .... t1Oll.the IIrm helnRSlDlth .. Allen; 
thl' .h·le "lIS afler"artls known as Allen'" Paine. Mr. A .• In 1871. courhullMl to come Weat. 
wtiPor. he rould "lid a lamer ."""" for III, energies. alld In that rear engARed In lhe nil ...... .,. 
,,,,.IIIca. on Ihe S"ll C ...... k Valley. a ahort dlslall'" from l-eaYllllworth. K"n .... I'OnlllllllnR 
In that Illduslr)· untlil878. "he-n he elllf"tred In mereh.n,U.ln!r at Sortnnylllfl. Kansu. anti 
In the aprlnR of 1879 ealahltsllpd hlmoelf III EmnRh.m. The IIrm. untlllhe .prlng of 181!!. 
~~nk::~~~I:!!:':": ... 1.~~n ~:·u~~:~~~I~J.r"f{:~;~~::::;::,e-~fcl::·~:~11at"b~::;r~~? ~~.i 
amontr118 IIhcral palrons.nd ,,,pporle-rl. Mr. A. ha. h""'" twlee m.rrled. II,.,., In 1858. 10 
~~~. ~~~~~ ~.~~~nf'. nY:-l'lrul"MI'!8 f.~~:IIr..'\~:~n~l·h~:s,:I~~~e ehltdren-Edgar A., Her-

BALL .t HERRO". de.lers In ""tI.II"ry and h"rll~": EmnRIIAm. Th_ entu
prlol"R and POPIlI.r yonnlr bll.lnea.. men are f .. "or.blv known thronRbont Aleilioon Counly. 
alld "mOllR EmllRham'll m ... t ."h"tantlal rlll.e"o. The b"lllle .. wu ~.tabll,hed hy Mr. 
R"lIln 18!1O. Ch"rlea II.~II I. a natln of Well VlrRlnla. alld waa horn In Wlrt COllnl\". 
:IIareh 6. ll1r.lI. WIl .. II )'011111( .... muv"'l tu C:II.II'I."lgII CUIIIIl)'. III .. wile .... I,,· WWl reared. etl
ucaletl. 1"'III~arlle<1 the .... Idler) ,,"d h.rll ... tr ...... after whleh fur. tillle wu engajled III 
bll,tlless III llulbe-rf)· Oroye. ROlld Conlll)·. III. Hp Ir.Yeled eonlldnably In the wpsterll 
cOllnlrv. worklnR "I hla I'r .. r ..... lon. "lid II • Uluroulfbly elllp.rlell",~1 work mall. WilliAm .!. B. lIerronl" a .. aU"·e,,f ...... )·.·Itfa Cunni,. PA .• rul 'Wa.~ horn ~IIY. 9.1858: "'AI re .. ~l, .. d" 
IIe"" .. 1 .",1 rell .. .,.IIII hi. IIallvP Slate Ilbt1l1871. when he came tff Knn .... wllb his l .. r~III .. 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

~~:'I~~:I~I\f,~":::~~n a farlll A .horl distalll"e from Emngham. and W. C. B. learned his 

II. M. IIA'RTLuw.·carpenter; EmllghRm. This well known hlllhier Is A natlye of 
CarnH~l County. Ky .• nnd was horn Oc~tul)t~r 10. 1846. He l~ame to Kall~a.1 with his parent!t 

~':.!~~:. ~~"'~~'~I~fh:~·~\r.~:~r~.o~~!~II:~~er!,~I;::~~~~h~ f~n:t~t~~:'i ~~1i,'0"::;i ~n~~~~~; 
County, where the sentor Hartlow Is still a rpslclPllt. his home helng rwar the town or !\tarat. 
O. M. ",us rearf'd In Urown Count,', hl!l ~arl)~ life hehlM' spent In agricultural ln1~ull!i. In 
1875 he removed to M.uscotah. wlwre he follow .. d thr carpentpr's tratlf'. In which he Is pro .. 
ft(~leut. ror fonr )'ears. cumlng to F.mn~Jl:lm from th"t pol lit. Jle Is a flnt ... hed workmAn. 
aUtl has ereett."(1 a Hllmber or the suh~taHtial !lttructnrt-~ In Atchison COUllt)·. III 1880. he 
wa'" r.alle.l to "~x(,l'lslnr Slnlng~, C!av CUUllt) .. Mu .• where he hullt the attractive "agoda 
aU11 n. Ilumber of etliHr.es. He Is well knuwu throughout AtchlSfJll and Uro,,"n eountles. 
In 1871. he marriPll a Ibllghter or out' nf the olde'lt spUIf'rll or Atchison (!ounry. ll)'lhhl 
UUIOiI the)' have fourchlhlren-'VlIlIam. HaUh', (,lhlton luulllals)", 

Olt. JOII N C. 11.4. TSI!:LI~ 1'. O. )Iollrov"o. Alllong the !>est known and popular gentle
men of At('btson n .. :.}' bf' lIlt"utiUflt'd Dr. Uatsell. who for upwanl. of a quarter of n et."ntury 

~~·Il~~~~.:!:~~t~~ ~l!;rilr~6~t'1'8tl'J~\"":!I}r~~~)I::!STh~~!~ ~~~!!l'~ ~!(:<;I~tl~~~~ea~.I'k:!'i~ bKI;I~:II: 
werp. lIR.tlv~8 of Culllf"per CountY', Va, Jle was ral~(>d and edlH'atr'fllu his nuUvf> ("OIlIIty, 
He there took til) the study and hecalDe proftelpnt In the slellee of medlrinta. He romlllt'lH'ed 
to I)ral'lire hiS Jlrofe-s"'iun In ValePlle. OraliKe Co .• I11d" where he COlillIlUe-c1 ~uc("-~"Iftlll)' for 
oyer Reven yen,rs. The autumn of 1855 found hhn III Kansa!t. :uBl aftt"r reconnollt>rlug In 
Atchison Connty wenl to DeKalb. Mo .. remaining unlll the sl.rlllg of 1856, wh~n he .,re
emlllPd the claim whleh II now his pres('lIt hOIllt'. anti engaged. In connection with (arm'IIR. 

f~fr:~~~S~ L~~~~'~~:;,!:~!::fyt~~,~t!dt 1~:~~C:~.l,II~II:)~~"l:e:~3r ::'~:~~~lt'~\f~~~ l')i1!11~;larJI9~~~: 
l{rt"va.llefl to a great extent In those ealrl~' days; the ten"le were In atrlllKtmt clrcnnlstatu'es • 

.,.:r::::ri) ~fhr:!~':tt~(!~C~!~ t~~)~ a~~~'~~d(~ !:a\~~el r nWi8~:i' t ~~II:ro~~~~-;!llt~~~~~~:a~!re_ ~lSa~})eo,r~:,~~ 
I)any D. Thlrteellth K;l.IIsas; was tendered the 1':'lltalruoy or the S:lmc, but declltled and "c
(~I'ptPcl the pc-sitton of First Llelltf'nant. Aftt'r:, for("ed marrh through the Indian Tt~rrl
tory "nrl A. rkan~a.",. was takpil dangerously skk And was ohllged to "f'~ign and rt·turn to hl~ 

:I~~'l!rl~~"·:~r!f. tl~;t~:nt~l!t~i~!~ ~Jfet~~mtleh~fl~~~~~~I:a~I~~~~~!ltl;~ ~l~et'~~~I~:rl;:: ~)'!.r:~~~ 
Kel1uhlll'3U r.arty, 'Vhlle a memht'r or that hOlly.r(IUlned hlmse-if ,·retlllabl)· and !iatl!i
f)lNorlh' to II ~ ('on"ltUneut~. He W',Oj orlglflallv an ohl 1111", Wltl,. UPOII the nrJ:anlzatluU 

~fn~·~~)~etr::~llt:,~!t~~~~f· i':t~~r!~(,~sO~~!1,r.~!:1:i:~~~~it~:I~rrr: ::r~~~a~~t:t~O:n~t dt!~~)~:~:lllt~~;~I~! 
to the t'ullivatlnn of tht" farm. His home h plt'a~anU)" situated, all .. 1 Ollt' uf the must de~lra,", 
hit' 111 the nelghhorlu)ful. He was married In el,rmelsvlllt'. K)·., tn )1198 KhOlla A. Hazlewood. 
~~::~:N:a~~I!!~;~"I!~~~l~~:!::~:~e~r K~:;SN~~~1;:'J~1~~e&~tne A .. Lee H. and Cora R. Jo'our de .. 

IIOS. ~IILTUS R. B.:S-ruS was I",rll III !IIadlson Counly. Ky .• llay S. 1815. III. 
tathl·r. Je:olst .. wa~ A farmer awl all eX[ell.'dve tracJt'r in Kelltur.ky. havtllg' oePIl ellg~'Ked tor 
twellty reanlu driving §t"l~k acru!'Ii (he IIwuntalns throUKI1 the Cumlwrland Gap, and at 
one time W:18 3IUernherof the KCliluCky Lt-gillature. His lUother Phl)(!hfl QlIlt~k, was borll 
In Xurtl! Carolin:l arul brought. hv her I);,rellr.., to Huon's Fork, Ky,. in her Infrincy. 81)6 was 
a \,lonN'r In the I"Uer State. MIIt"n W •• IIlIIlrht In tile selpet .chool. of Kentucky. bllt lilt 

\')~I~~'I~I~:~~,TII:)I;-tl~I~~~)C~ ~~ ~~t~~~~I~Il~:lo 1!~do:~Sel~:~::~111al~~III~~ro~:31~~r~~~I~I~~I'tlll':'ai~1.ltlH~~ (~~ 
lowt'd tlHlt VIJI~atlOn rorah.Ulll'I.IC'11t )'dA.rs. h:I)"III( In K !lItUI~'{\' 31l,1,lrivlllli{ tl) Sout') CarOa 
IIna alul VlrKlnla. He has hel'u a f ,rlller th~ grt"3ter part of hh life p!lr~lIlT1g tba.t huslut"l'\i 
111 Ke'ltllrk)' anll Kan""",. He ~mlgratt'l tu the latter Sotate In 1857. 10t'aUnK III AtclllsUH 
where he re"hlellu'ltll U~67'. III the Ia.tter yt'.lr he rt'tnovt"'d to his rarm til Atl'hlson eoullt}·: 

~:r~'~l' ~l)~v~~:t~l~i~:'Sc~~'~,o~lI~r~,l·l~)~ •. f m~tl~:~!t~~~'r 1~r.~I~:~il~~~~~ Irn lrs~\. ~~9 !.~~!ieJ'~n::~ 
lJer of the S(,Il'\te I 't the T~rrittJrl:'ll CtHlIICIJilan(1 to the State J .. ~gislatur" In 1864. For three 

~~-:!:l" r.-I~ ~fli',t;~r~,~f\V~~~he:oII. i:r!l ;)1; ',~'porti () ~~~ (\~~i~'; r:1~1: t:~ I~~rorr.)a:::si tl,1 r.,!.he R~~:e:~ 
Udd "~ellow nnd l,a'!~et1 throu.:11 ~e\'t'ral t'halr~ of the rraternlt\·. Is also a MeL-iter Mason. 
HI!" early rellKluui t"fluratioll w" r.~r~dlvellllilfier the .lIit·I,.lIn·tj of til" 11:,.,tlst Churcb, to 

C:I!~~h~f!ot:!:I~~~~fi!~ei~ si~lllr~II~I~.I:I~~it!~.' l[~~~~li[I:.tleetlu':.~tf~~,e~'::~~}t)i;~~ctr~~12J:)~::t~!~ 
f':,~~t~:'l ~~.'~I ~~!: r~ ~~~,~r:Sp.~fl ~~tf ~~~I~~t>~f)~t~'i~~II.'!L'!J~::~~~~~tl,ne 3! ~:s~Uj,~(.~!~:t!n.::~ 
f.1 KansAS. \Vi'~ all "rd~lIt lUlI)I'fll·ter ur A. 1 .. lncolu and the RppnlJ1t(·alll.arty uutl! the close 
of the war. He was tht'n (;\\,orahly iml'rp~~t'IIIJ", the policy of re-cons:tructlon attl'oc'ated lJy 
.President Johll'mn anll SUl'llOrtel1 hl~ ~ulmlnI8tratlf)ll. 11118741. SIIPI)orted HoraeI' Oreele)' And 
has slnee beeo Idt"nUftf'11 with rhe J)elUocrlltic party. He endorsed thf'ronrseof PreSI:lent 
Hare.. He was marrle.1 I'ebrnarr 4. 18:18.10 !II". An~ellna WlisOIl. or Kent .. ckl'. She died 

~~ll~~le~e:t~~~l~.~~ \~!:~I~~!~' K!:: 1~\1~: l~e~~:lIn;I,:[J't~J~:,:!z1~etthhe ~:~~:=r~r~:lr~t~~~r' 
Who was Captlllnin the Elghlh K~ntuck" I"fa"try. an.1 CurUs M .• captain of Comp""r K' 
First Kansa=, Volulltf'prs. anti a son-In"law. U. ,I. )larlln. who wa." a Lleutt'uant In a K.iln: 
Mas K~R'lml"lIt. He Ilt au active hustncss Inall :,nd devotes himself to the real pstate bust
l~e;~.~~::!.~'I{!HllI,g on .. farm. lie Is a very genial gentleman and "dvocate. rlghl. let 

I·RO .... T .... CUOK. nuneryman. !lertlon 18. P. II. Monroyla. Is a nalive of North caro
nna. anti was born In A .. he COli n t,'" • VecemlJer 31,1833. \Vhea nine years of age he eml
ItraLed with his parents to 'MIssouri. lomlth.g il' H~lrllanall COUllty. HIS father, Henry. was 
one of the plonperl In Lhat coullty. T. F. recelvell the beneftt of a R'ood education in the 
J'lea.anl RldlreCOliege. In 11160. he rame to Atr.hlson Counly. loc;&tln. at Huroll. In 186~ 
he enltsleu III Company D. Thlrr6ent.h Kau,ai Volunteer luf,\lltry, He wa~ at the ilattles 01 
l'ralrle Urov6. Ladle Hili all I IHIler 8U'.{ '-"dill Jilt ... A.fter sfH'vlnR' one y_e:\r III the Tlurteoenth 
he was trRnsferre.11O the 11II1I3n. Corl", lie acled as Llentenant. His base of operations 
hellolt In the Cherokee A",I Creek IIarl,,,,.. lie served until tbe close of lhe Rebellion. wben 
he was mu.;tcred Ollt In tla" Thirteenth Kallsas. He returned to Atchison COllnty. and 

~'~~~:~I:!I~~~~~netJo~h!OV~)~~~~~~t~f~~cf,~~~t~t1ch~ll~~lnfntr869.ll~t~:f~t"~~~s'w~·~r t11"n~~o~g~ ~E 
lhe Repu~lIc"n party for connty lIul •• rlntond.nt of Public I ".tructl"n. an(IIII 1871. WII. re-

~~"ec~~~ra~~~,\a'~~~r~~~"" Jie';.~Ch~:~:~w~r.~~a~~011~11h"ell~.~~:~3d:~~~~el~~r~:~I:.ab:ls~I~: 
engalling extensively In the nuuerv bllslneso. In 18110. he Inarrle I Mr •. Margaret Boll"n.n: 
l'r~~rel~"M::!~.chlldr.n-.4.nnle. Kale. Ella. Clar .. II,Ue. Sara;, allllTholDas L. Mr. Cook I. a 

REV. T. C. DOWNS. pre.ldlng elder of tile Metho,lIst Eplsco;'AI Chnrch Sonth Atchi
son Circuit, Is a nallve of Delaware. and was born In Kent County. Sovember 25. 1841. and 
wa .. rt".ued hi his native !'Ittlte. recelvlllJ(' the a"vant:t.R'es ora gow ara1lelntc ('llncatlon In the 
academy at ~m}'rna. His early :\.iplratl·lD was to become an eXjJounller of thc gospel. antI 
aner lhoroughly famllllorl.I"g hllllself wltb Ihe hllportant fact. or tile I .. Or .... lolI he adopt
ed. was ordailled. In 186~. he CAme 10 MI .. ourl and Joined the !II1 •• ourl COllferellce. And 
for three ~'ears had charlie of Ihe Wyandolte CIrCUIt. 11. next went 011 the O.kalo .. sa Cir
cuit. wiler ... be continued oue )'ear; was ne:ltt Oil the LeavenW'onh elreult foJr t,,"o years. 

~~rn~~::n~''t~hi l;$J,::" CJf~~~~ ~~d JJ~~:lee~rt.~!· ~~:~I~~~CMl~C~i~~ c~~~~~ ~rg:nIW~~\::~ 
oneof the most succes.ful ministers In the ca .... 01 Chrl.Uanlty In Ka".a •• and has ronlrl
Iluted A" ample sllare towards lhe ':r.bulltiing of the Metho,lIst .l!:plsrop,,1 Church Sonth 
which I_ one of the mo.t lIour .. hlng enomlnallon. In the State. lie 10 a diligent wurker 
a nrlD and Impressive speaker. a.I<[ handles tile subject of hi. discourse Ina manerly man: 
nero The Jo:hler I. eminently popula~, not only In the pale of Ills own churcb. bUl wltb all 
dellolOlnatJon.. In 1878. MI .. R. .I!:. nowls. of Kansas. became hi. wlr.. 

JAMES Jo'ARRELL, f"rlll~r.llecUon 2::'. P. U. Monrovia. I. one of lhe most .ubstantlal 
cllizen.of the coullty. He I. a " .. tlve of IrelAnd. and was born In the COnnty Louth. Was 
rearp.tl Autl elllll:ated-in his native country. followln, the pursuit of agrlcu!ture IlnUI twe .. '"' 
ty-seyen ye .... of "Ire. wllell he came 10 America. locatlnlf on Wheatland. N. Y .• residing 
Ihere a con.lderable len.U: of Ume. He was lIIarrled to Miss Alln Skelly In Scotsyille 
WheaUand County. H. Y .• Uctober 15. 11:1:1::'. alld left for MlchlJ(an Uctob"r is. He setUed 
In S"lem. !If Ielo., And worked 011 a farm there th ree rears. April 18. 1859. he came to 
Kall.a. •••• tthllgalAtehl.on. lie was one of the nut settlers. alld w,," cl,.s~·y assorlated 

;'~::: .. ~I~~. e.r:~r.n~~~e~o~~~ ~'~~eo~ y~~~rs GI~:~!g \~:~tYer.H, I~ ';~:1e;:e I ~, :~,~~tl\:: ~gal~~ ~~r~n t~ 
aM'rlculture. His success In this line Ita, lJeen pre-emInent. as he now I)Os .... !'i~e. olle of the 
~:~.: •• f~~~~ .. ~,:,~:s ~~I~~"~~n!~ a hlgll st.lle of cultlvaUon. He bat nve cllildren-Wlille. 

JAMI!:'! UALLAGHI!:R,lherchant. Monroyla. Thl. well known.entlehl:anl.a II<ln or 
t~e veterau Kan.a". Mr. J. M. Gallagher. alltl was born In Bran lenlJllrg. Ky .• Jan. 81. 18'5. 
Ciltlle to Kansas wltll .. as parp.llu In 1856, JO<"atlllJr at E:l8tOIl, Leavenwurth County. lie was 
reared and l·ducI&16.lln KAnsa.. During his earlier day. as.18ted hi. father III merchandis
Ing and other pursUits. In 18~5 he engaged In freightlllg aero .. tile plains. He aflerwarda 
Wil. InstMlIed &IS clerk In a huge merchandise hOU9~ in Le lvenw,JrLh, where he reIDalned 
.ever,,1 y.ar.. For one and one half years he ."Id .oods fur thelD on the line or tile KII&nsas 
/I: Texas R. R. When thaI line was being conslructed followe" "11 lhe conslrucllon until It 
reachetl Dennison. ·fex..... F"r two years he WAS connCCled with hi. father In trade at Val
ley Jo'alla. in 181::. embarked In tra(le al Monroyla. Mr. Gallagber I. alDan po .. esaeel of 
.t .rllllg buslne .. ablllt)'. I. v.r, unassumln. and notabl), popular with all. He was mar
rl din 1871 to MI .. Mar), DeYlnney. IIlonself and wife are members of the Catbollc Church. 

K.g.,!Iin<:'~ ~~~~~tfo~e:r~~~~r,~'ci':!}Ot~~. t~:ef~~.ze~se 'rsh~ ~I~:ll~~ ~f t:~I~~~lYR.~f)"'~! 
~~[.!~ I:~ :~: 1?~1\'!~~ )S~~tf"~.Al;~~a~ 'c~\t~:l~le9rat~! ~f.II~rl~)~~ ~'s~n\~ ~e ~~?~gUttn e~~:\~~~'v\:;~~sn1fNa~: 
:~~:~~\~~'o',:~criv~::~;~~l!~~ 1I.~~~fn!(' Ikn~,:i~~t\~ln:);'lot':~I:~~~k~ :\~f:I~~~:!5~lrs~~rl!~: 
to him "nanclally. In 18[\6 he ramt" to Kansas, locating ;,t Kaston, ~avt"l1worth Count}·, 
Jo':mbarked In merealltlle huslness III eonurrtlon with uper.tlnlt a large farm. He was the 
paon~r merrhant nf Easton alill rlo~ely Itlclltlfted with that count)· until 1864. when he 
removed to rh..-l'Itv of Lt'avellwnrUI. whl"re he euS{aged for a rOllstlleralJle length of time In 
t.he liver)' ()uslnt'ss and stuck tradt'. antI also dt"alt largely III elt)· real estate. In 1818 came 
to Atchblon County. :llltl rurned his enUreattplitloll to lht· cultivation of the farm; lJUt the 
pursuit of agrlcnhure w;,~ too Inonotonous for a man IIkt' Mr. UR.lla..:her who had !Jetm all 
adlve lmsinc"ls 11 .. 'U sn IUllg. :lnd In 187 .. Itt> t"lIjifaj(ed In tile groCl"r)' aHIl clru. IJI1Sllle~S II. 
};rHngham, and has t"'en lH'fore the Iluhllr the grt'att"r portion of tilt.' time sltlre. )lr. O. l8 a 
man of excellent Jl1Ilglne1tt :lfld hAS hf'en VPr\' ~U('('t'!J,sful In all of his ululerraklng!t, Whih· 
a reslth~nt of Lea\'t"Il\\'orlh COUll"" was JU!'itl,,'e uf tht' J'eal't- seve-raJ )·e"rs. CHllIIt)' Comml5'" 
sloner four )'f"ar~. and while a re~ldeut of th .. rll\' of 1 .. f'3Vt'Il\\·urth w.\S the eh()l<'~ uf tht' 
r,eoPle as a mf'IIlLJer of thc Tuwn n01r41, whklt Omt'p- hI' nUt'll four ),t'ar:ol. He was marrlt",1 
II 1842 to MI",s l.olll~a ('alllt". of Loulo;"'llle, K)'. By thl, Ullion thc)' have three chlldn'lI

James. Hil'hanl :U1It Sellie . 
• IACOII Ult"VI!:S. rarmer. ~prtlon !i5. 1'. U. ~Iollrovla. Thi. plone .. l· all.1 wpll known 

~::::!t'i~I~'I~~O~I~r' ~'i~l~f IJ:I~~~r"':~rs a;~~ f8~'iO~'OI~:~ '~~S,i~~.lJo:~~,(~~)~~I':~(~~l!r~1 f,~' 11,~:~,TjallJ~: 
COllllt)·. wht"rc he rel"hlt'd" COII"IIIt'rahle lelll(th uf time, wht''' ht~ ht-raml' a resltlellt of Sud'" 
Awa)' COUfat}·. )10 .• where the father died. "rhe 811bjeet of tlll~ skt~tch Is a brother drllr. 
John Graves. who Is ahw A phmef'r or Atchison Count". In 1858 h(' came to Kansas ami 

~~ko~~·I:JT.l~fn~I~(!t:~::;~~;~ l~I:~t~C~~I!l)~.lJU~.;:~~t\!~~ ~[.~~.t::~I:\!~!~~ __ e ~~lt~:II~:t'::~~~~:~t ~r 
an early day. whkh arc usuall)' lucldpntallt) the plont·t'r. And IH,·lsdt'servir.g of sperlalmen'"' 
tlon for tht' J,rugrl·ss all'l SlIeC't!S8 he has had In devcll.I.IIIK the rOlllltr)'. He 18 au arf:,lJle aud 
courteous gentlt'lIHUIlulfl mUl'h rpspect.ed b)' his fellOW citllells. U~ w:u maITIt',1 In Snda\Va,· Connt)·, MH •• hi 18tiO to :\11","1 Emilie-Hue Grovt'"s, Tht·) have luul eight chlhlren-hll-
~:,I.~Yi G~ol~re~,~}iit'~~~'iC;f\ ~ie~~i~l:ts~la~~~II~~lsr:'i: Charle)' ]0: •• Martha G. _,lid 'VUlts J, The 

J3'HS GRA. V t:S. farlllf'l" P. O. :\Jmlrovia. The lI_mt" of Graves ha.i h('rome a hCJUsehold 
wort 1 III Atchison County. alld It f;('rtalilly should, as there ts 110 namc that has heen more 
cJol\cly a,sul:latt-...1 with thp coullty's pl"ogr'ess for ovt'r a tlll:\rtl~r of a ('entur)' than that of )fr. 
Juhn Grave:s. HI' Is a native of Tellnesiet' and wai horn III (jrallj(l~r l"tlUllt)·. Suveruhl'r :!7. 
1829. \Vheu tu hls .'Ievcllth year his f.ther. Anthull)' Urave,i. with his f.lUlIl)·, llll!ltillilll( 
.'ohn f'mlgrated to Rucham,n County. Mo .. locatang near UeKaib, He was on~ of tht' pin .. 
Ileen tn Nnrrhwe·neru ltll~§uurl. and closely ltlentl"~I. up to the ttme of hl~ ,I,-ath wlal<'h 
OC('lIrred In Shdawa)' Coullty il f(O\Y yean a)(o. He lefta r"lUlly of thlrh'ell chliliren. Elgl)t 
daulthreu :lnt! two !toUA reside in !'401I:'W.il)' Connty, M.o. Thp suhjl'c'L of this ... ketda ('am .. to 
Atcilison County an~ tonk a claim on the Ilillth day of Uctober. 18~4: thaI cl"lm I. no'" 
h I. present home.leat!. On ~Iarch 28. 18~:I. he took up hi. Ilcrmalwnt .. hode. He 
wa., the ftrst settl~r In that toca.lltr 011 StraliKer Creek, blS neare~t uelM'hhur helllg four 
miles, He at once set to work a88hl1101l:;ly to make a home. and althonK)) his nnallclal statUI 
was very me:\ger, by Illllnstr\' and e-conomy he succet·tled hi aC'c"ml)li~hilig hiS IUlfl.o~e. alld 
Itt au early day displayed tu the new ('omers a model Kaullls farm. He hms seen Sortlleast~ 
ern Kansas develop from a barrell Rilli trackles. plalu to a garden II)ot that ;lll)' country 
might well bt" proud of. Durin. hts 10lUe sl)jc>urn In till" ('011 lit)' )ir.Graves h:\s lIot !leen a 1.0-
IIUoalasplrant. prererrlng the quiet or his reglliar pnrsults. lie was one of the J>roprlelors 
a'itinrlgfnal owuer1l of the town of Monrovia, lie was married on the tenth of Jlehrnar}', 
1850. to ~II •• K A. I.andrum. anaUve IIf 1",lIan&. Ha. three children--J. )1. II. I.. "u.1 A. M. 
Tile fu.lOlh'l! hl~ntlt\etl with tht'" Cllrbuian Vhurc:i. 

L. 1\. II "RGR()\" I!: .• Iock dealer allli f'&rIner. I'. U. Monrovia. Oue of th~ m .. st extenslye 
stockmenlu the W~it. and one of the ftrst s~ttlcr!l In Kiuuas II L. 8. Hal'grove. Esq. lie 
IS" Ilatlvp of !II1"ollrl anll was bornlu I.a Jo'''Y''lIe C""IIty. May %!8. 18:i~. At an early age 
removed to Bueh.mall County. !tIo .• With his parents. hili rattler. John Il,ugro •• •• IJcil)g a 
pioneer In th't IlOrlllm of rh~ State. The lu()jt-ct of rhl~ sketch \\'a'l rearelr anll edm'atec..l 
on Sug;lr Creek, there re~IIhllg lIlitilI85 ... when he hecame a resldtHIt of AII'hl, .. n co~nt}·, 
For a time he was f!ngag~,llu herding cattle, and pre .. elUpted a rlalln In ("Iose.llroxim.ty to 
his present home, hl!l hruther having prfl-empt .. -tt the farm he now OWIIS, 8~11I~ one or 
the nul farm openers he e:lrly ItI~ntUled hlm •• lr with the agrlcnltnrallnterest. 01 the Stale. 
lie h", alway. matle" specl"II)' of the stock Iratle An.1 In thl. line h"s bepn emlnpuUy snc
cesdlli. being rHrugnlze.lln ChiCAgO and lit. I.oulo .... one of the lar.~st shlt.per. In the 
.S'nrth\v8st. He III a Belf ... m;lde man. cOUlmenclng In rneager l'trcum .. tances he hasolJtained 
"competency hy Indu8tl'\' alltl goot!rnan;t,R'ement. He has bPen twice married. In 18.'19 to 
Mis,"" 8:"'ah Dunt'R.II. or Keutuckr. now dect'aseti, Hatl nlncf!hlldren .... Ellzaheth M'if6eOrge. 

~~I~I!.!.'r,:t:~rl;.~~~~I~'~;.~\!I~Ir.?-.nr~fB'"~t;II\~~~:~:.:~·~i?;:t.~~e ~~~~:~:ti~~::~Grac\~ r,~~sri 
a.1I1 Allie. )ir. Hargrove lIurlll!! the :iebeilion \Va, a,oltl~er In thl' State milltl ..... nd while III 
tile engagement at 'Veltport. Mn .• was severel)' wounded. He Is a memher or the )fa~lOlIlc 
rraterully. Markey I.o.hce. of ~;mnA:ham. 

U. W. IIARRIS. l·o.lInasl~I" EmnghAm. I. a natlye of Michigan. and wa. born III La
Peer Count)' July 11. 18 ,~. II~ w,'!c ra.~"d &1111 elhl.~jlt.-·I In the t\,wn o( ()rYIlell. \\'hf'r~ he 
learned th'" ·r"rrlaq'e-IIl;,ktnJ.( tra.·Je. Ill' carrted 011 th"t hu"lneu f~r a timt'". In 187.1. he 
came to Emurham. emLJa.rklug In the ma.uufilrtllrfl of wagon". anti c.~arrlt!11 on undertaking 
and merchaud11e. In l>eremIJer.187'4. wa~appoln!ell P",rmastt'-r IllUh~r Pn'",ldellt Grant's ad
loh:tstratloll. M.r. Harrl'J ts a live lJuslut!'!ls ma I. anfl makes an ex.cellent PO!'itm:,ner. In 
ronnprllou with merchancJbt> tracle he stili Cl)lIlllIUel Wfl).CtUl-lnaktng. Ife was lIIarrlf'd In 
1864 lo )11 •• ~arall E. Brown. whose .Ioath ucr.llrred In 11I7~. They have tllree chlltlren
Samilel Herlterr, LllJhlf' G. aliit UeorlJe B. His ~resent \Y1f~ W&s Miss Fannt" Cohoon, 

or t~e~.sIJ1\'~v'k~tf~r~~I~~K~C~;~!114.'ip~IO~~ ~rit~:~t~:'ln~Hi~4a native of Ohio. antl \Ya.~ lJorn In 
C;)'1ch'lCtonCountv. JUlie 15. 1881; was rea.r~tl and tathtcated In his natlYe State. whflre he 
restoled. engaged In aqrlcultural punnl" unUI 11169. whe" he moved to Iowa. taking up hiS 
abolle a short dll'tt.:\"ce frllm CJrluue-II, in Powesiliek CI_Hlnty. ("unthlulnll' there four aud a 
h~lf years. In 1877. became a re,ltl"nt of K .. llsa •• IncaUng where he now re.ltl.s. Mr. 
Hawk Is one of thelarJ:t'1t and III Ht ~nccc!t .. fut (a.rm,~rs In the county. and Il&t) made a !4UC'" 
ces. by cOlhblnlnJ{ the practical and tlleorNlclll. lie Is ... enlal and entertalnlnll gentlernan. 
10 1816 be ,vas nnrrl".1 to ~11.s S;orah IldCalllp,. of Ohio. They h: .. e hilt! nille chlldren
S~'lIe I!:' ... rancls l1li •• !'Ioble E .• L"ura A .• Loyall'rant. Harvey M. and ~Iary M. LOIt. two 

-Ej~:i~~a~'k~~~e~~~s. SR .. f .. r.ner. Secllon26. P.O .• )ll)nro\'la; Is a nauye of Ten
IIl"ssee. and was born In Corke Cuunty. )l.t.y 2;1. Itl03: was reared ant! edllcatell In, Green 

~O~~~!!h:~~~ide~rf!~!ltt<;:~.'~~l ~!~I~~'!,~~:'t(~~;~t~l~o~fnt:'~)!~~:=lr: otfth'e"l~~~~'!ePty~~~t~1 
tbe Plat.te r,lrt'hue. (11 18j~, ealB~ to Kaus:L-~. takln~ UI. his abolle In Le:lvElUworth Coun ... 
ty where be re ... hJ.erl until 18titi, whl"n he lJeeame a re·oddent or Atchison Count)'. settling on 
hiS pre!lent f.,rlil. ~ll', Henllerson bU always pursued larmlrll(. and has halllDal~y ohst.lCles 
ant.! ha.r,lihll)l, whle'h he enlhared as a plone~r In developtng the dtrferent l.o('ahUes where 
he re~hle(l. and Is d~."I~rvlllg of mueh credit ror wnat he hilS uone In the \\1 e:ost. Although 
P_"'it the meridian of lire h., is stili quitt- actlvp .. Rntl a.--. tndu1trl01lS as In hl~ YOllnger d .)'s. 
He was married in Ten \c.Hee, to 1Iiss Hannah )tceny. 'rtley have had nine chlldrell
James. )i .. ry A .• Sarah •• Iohn. Jotepll. Jr .• O.urge. Nannle. Lost, two-Wlillarn and 011-

ber}OSEPII IIE)lOER·4QS. Jlt. farnler. Section %!6. P.O .• !IIonroy"o. Thl •• entleman Is a 
Ion of the veteran rlttzen, Joseph Hendcrioll, Au(1 was 1I0l'h In Platte County. Mo .• )la, 
19 1842 Gilrne to Kansas with hi. p"rents In 18::'~: was prlnelpallr reared and edu ... led In 
Leavenworth Connt~·. hi. buvhood days helng spent In tlllhlJ( the '011. Cam. to Atchl.on 
Connry hi 1868, where he ha's slflce lJ~en a reshh.mt. Ht'ma.rrletl In Kamm,. Miss Fannie 
Ben Ion a native of Ken.nckv. They have Ihree chlltlren-Ch .. rle •• Annie and Joseph!ll. 

... C. H I!:RROS. farmer. Section 10. Town.hlp 6. Rallge 18. P. O .• ;lI1ngham; I. a natlye 
of Penn.ylvAnIA. an.1 w ... horn In Allellhell)' COllnty. AlIgu.r 23. 18~~; removed In early 
life 10 .... yelle COI&lIty. lie wa. r .. I.",t al)(I "<lu";&I~lIln Ills native Slate. and followed agrl
eUlturall)Ur,ult~ In the )ionollltahl"ta Valier for "t:'veral )·e'ars. In 1871. he came to Kansa" 
locatln, n AtchhliOn Count)·. He is ex.tenslvely f!1lJl'''lted tn !4tock rall"l"r, and Is ont" of Atcha 
lson County'~ thrifty farmer~. Duriug hts sojourn III tile county )lr. Herron has lJet·n 
prominently IdenUnel1. In 1874-7::'. was on. ul Ihe County Commissioner •. "nd ror four 
years was.JusUce of lhe Peaoe. Ue organlze(1 all Ihe Grang~. In Atchl.on Cuunt)·. and In 
that departure wa.~ a leading ngure. He l~ a. man of keen tUl1glllent. and P09st':o;.!led of con a 

sldera.1Jle executive ahillty, H~ wa .. married. tn l'enns,}'lvanta, tf, MIlliS Sarah Car~r. The), 
h!\ve lour llvtngchlldren. t.wo SOIl'4 31111 two dalighterlt 40a M.ar}'. WllltalU. Hannie and James. 
Mr. H. 18 a melotter of the Pre'4b}'rerian Church. 

O. P. HIPPLE. Postma.ter "n.1 on,·rrhant. Monroyla. Alnon. thos~ who flgure.1 pr;oml. 
nently In Kan.a. at .. n early ,lay Wi\.' ~lr. S,unllellllpple. lie wa.o a native of I'err)' coun
ty. 1',0.. born In 1815. U. nllnr~" ~ilrlv In r.ollroatllllg In hll native Stnte. conotructlng a 
number of Inlles of the PHnll.ylvanla CdnlrRI. III 1867. he .ame 10 Kan ... and engagell In 
frelght"l. h .. bu.llless exleud,lIg In to New Mexico. Wyoming. Utah. and olher localities 
In lhe lar We.l "lid Southweit. .Ir. H. local",1 his f .. ,ully on " rarm In 18~7. adJacenl r.o 
the present !Own of M·",roYla. H .. buill tile lI .. t saw-mlll--10 which ..... anaelled a!l0rn
grluder-lhat Ibere was In t~"t I'lrtlon of lhe Stal". It lIeln. located 011 IItranger creek,' 
The enUre u\V-onlll lie "r""gllt frOID SI Lnul.. Durtnlr the tate WAr he had charge 0 
the quarterm".ler d~p .. rtonent al CApe (JIrardeau. Mo .• for the dIstributing of .upplles In 
tile West. his falher. !IIr .• I"hu. ",olsUllg hlon III the onan"qpm~nt of thal brancb of Ill. bu.l. 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

Uer death occurred Oetober 10, 18'19. leaving foor children - Charles Franlllln, Laora 
I:loma, John Do, and MattIe Mabel. 10 connecllon with teachillg, he mhllaKe8 a farm Iloar 
Monrovia. His father. Mr. Cbarles Sre",oart, wa.~ une ortbe J,toneers or \"'ashingtoll County. 
Ohio. His mother. Margar'" tltewart (n •• )lcCormlck) was thrown from" horse allll In
stantly killed. August 27. 1867. leavlllg a famll,· of tell chlldrell. 

C. C. ~TJV";R."". ph\'.~Ic1au a.lut surReon. Is;, 'uatlveof Bruwn County. Ohio. and was born 
January II. 1842: was Il,ere rearell all,1 .dllrated. alld took up the Sillily of me,lIrlll~ ulI<le)' Dr. 
Pettlgan." prumlnt'ntr.h)·~ICII\Il or ,t."lnn Castle, Brown COUllt)". \Vhtm the Rellt~lllol1 broke 
out Ur. Pettl~it.1I went nto the Union rank". and the suhJect uf this ~ketch 80011 folloWt"ll. 
enllstlug in Comp"ll)" A. 8hUeth Ohio Volunt .. er Infant. v. He partlclllA.ted 111 the secontl 
lIaltle or Hull Run, Crolla Kt"y~, Port Royal and other Ilotaille eugagemeuts. 'Vas honorablY 
dlacharge<l at Yort McHenry, III 1863. on accounl or ,lIo"l>lIl1y. After relurnlng to Ohio, he 
Vl~I~"i'Jl~~~~~~:~ ff~r:r,~~~~~~rl~I~I~~:Pt;:l1~7~,f11~'j~~:il:I:~ ~rfl~:n~":i~5 r:C!~~~111r~~::I,l:~~ 
~r~~~~a~~~~~t~~'I~'hrl~eE~~N,r;~~~~~h~:~lt:~~ll:~evde~~ :::::~~~~(~:Illil ~~~\I.lrJ~l.w~i;~nl~eCi~:!: 
up hi. abode til .;~ngham. 'rill' J)uctor has served a Inllg lllld clmwly al)plletl ~eriHllln th" 

:::~"~~ll(r~~~~~,~~:.~ ~~21~\~1:~~rl~·~h~~I~::.tleTfie br~Jt~,~(~'sat!~~:.ll~a!~~ ~-:'~~~:at:e~~!~~lt ~,t:,~i 
Intere.tlng lIelltiemall. lie !lIarrled 11I1M63. MI.s Mottle Lilll/{. of Ohio. Br. this unloll they 
~:;:I~~r.~;~~I~~~:~:-Charleo C .• Lewis E. and Viola. Lewlo E. 10 engaged II the drug trade 

R. H. TALI A I"ERRO. farmer. P. O. Entngham: was borllin Alabam:l. AUII'IIst 15.1827: 
at ala earl)' age returned ttl Mls:1i!tsil.pl with his parent"J. loeatlllg III Coplah Cuullt)'. where 
he wa. raised and rducatetl, (0110\\'111",111 that State the vocation or cotton plallttnR. In 

~~~81:~,~:~"rel'le~~1,1'~\~:1~1~l;~ ~O~:~~l~I~~(l~I:r'~le~~t::n~~°'1lI!~:Sa :l:'~t!'r IA~:~~,:~I''iI~a~l~li 
II1~r~le" In Iha Stale or ~1I .. 1 .. lllpl. 10M,s. Mello.II IIrown. They hllvc thlrteell chlilirell
~~I!h .. l!:K~,:,:~n P., Mar), Yanllle, R. H., A. Do, C. A .. 1I0",ar<l B .• DavId. Mellsaa. Lucy. Robert 

uar~2r. ~ ~S:.' !~?~:;~:~~W~ri :. r?j.,~~'1:::'::':1 S5~< II~O~'~~~ ~tlr:,~~r:dCWI':!~il ~o~i.~I".::; 
IlIsUtute. 1111856 taughl_chool at \\ 1I.0n. N. Y. 1l1s"rlllg of lK57 he ell~ged In rnrmlll/{ 
uuttl186~. when he went Into mt'rc~\ntilp LJlIsllle!C~ at Somer~et, XlaKl.&ra COUllt\". N. Y. III 
1864 he sold out his hu .. llle!i9 anci returned tu rarmlng, a d has since rollowed that pursuit. 
In 1871 h~ came tu Kansi\. __ anti Mettlt"d In Kal.lollll\ TU,,"llshlp. He wa., married In 18~7. to 
Min F. E. WUson. or SI)IIl.,r~et. S, Y .• autl has three children, Til: Cbarles, Geor~e M. alld 
Sarah E. He I. Clerk of the Schllol Iloar<l III Dlstrlot No. 29. 

JOHN S. WALl. farmel' and .tocK-ralser, Sertlon ~3. 1'.0. MOllrovla, was a ver)' ~arl)' 
settler In northeastern Ka.llsIL'i. and olle of t.he 811hlllantial tarIDt"rs uf hls town.blt . Ht" he-

f:-rbee a J~"rlt~eh~~&rl~~~~~~ii:r~~u~~I~~~.~~~r.I~~ lrr~1'8158~-:~nJ!~~1~ i~ r~~~~\,IPe~tl.l~~tI f~~~~~~~re 
" .. ure,lln the tar \Ve .. t. III 1862,.he teJ1lI~red his ~ttrYlce!t to the Union ('ause. enll'4tlng III 
COlOpallv I), Thlrteellth K"" .... volunleer Inralltry; participated III the battle, of Prairie 
Grove. Ualue HIli, Fort ~lDlth ana others. Kt'rved three Years. when he waa honorabh" dis
charged. at YUl't Leavenworth. Has ",lnce been eug .. ged 111 farlDlng In Atchison uOuntL 
He 10" Itellial alld populAr fellow cltlzell. . 

DEN.JAMIS W.\'LLICK. farmer. S""Uon 22. P.O. Emllgham. olle of the mo.t promillellt 
men 1Ilil0rtheastern KAnsIlM. Is the HulJJect of the 8ketch. He Is a Ila.tive of Ohio. alld was 
horn In Tuscar.,was COUtlt)·. February 16. lt1:!:.!: W,,! tmucatell And reared ln the Bucke\Oe 
StAte, hlo hoy hood day. belll~ spelll III tilling the 0011: for A tIme, followed agricultural plI'r
"lUlts In (ndlana. 'filE' sprlllg of 1860. Clune to Kan .. as, pnrcha~lllg a large tract of land wlwrt' 
he now I't~!lltles. III the eonl)· part of the Rehellh,hl, he was appointed enrolling omcer III 
Atchlsou County, • very 11Iu'uvlahle pusilion to huld, as thl' COUIII)' Wl.lS about efllHlll)' dlvltl
ed on tbp I)ro .'111 COli qllel\Uoll. l\lr. \V •• however, was a strong Unloll man and a R~suh-

~hc:,:: ~~~I lll~e~~~I~~~:;l~ tto ~lll:I~~att n lJrl~~~~~~ I!, ~I ~:~:t::11 t~h::;~: ~~ap~:~~fec:dstl~:118J~: 
UllrtnJr his rour yenrs In that omc~. took tll'rty-seven prisoners to the penltentlar)', There 
was un.louhteclly lDetre lawleA8lleS!'i 111 the Sut.te at that time til all hefol'e ur lJlure. He Ita" 
heenldentlnccl with minor omces. educatlollallntere~ts, etc .. a.lael I,., a staUllch advocate 011 

~~~I~~~::~:::I~:I?~:~!O~~m~ "K':. ~a~':'::~~.:',!"o'f~~~~lt:tl~~.II-~r ~':~!~k~n::::e~~:lhc:io~I~~ 
~::~I~ary Fl8her. Th~)' have elKht "hlldrell, B. 1" .. Jo: •• M. E., Kate, Johll. Ueol'ge. Ada Rnd 

!lIMEOli WALTER"!. cOlltrartor alld carl'~nter. Amollll Ihe pioneer mech"nlcs In Kan
Sa.'l.IllHo)' be melltlonefl the $uhlt'ct u( thl!l skt"tch. He 18 a n ... tlve of KtmtlH'K\'. alld was horn 
In Richmond. Madlsoll County, November 18. 1828: was there reared. edllc"I"". and learlle,1 
trade and resltled unti11856. when he came to Kalll"as, locatlille In At(~hl.!lon. He Wlt..i one of 

~~~ft:'~:I~rril~.en~rrS !~:~~ a::~:i~~~;~ ~~~I~~r~f ~~. ,~!:~~~.~~!r~~~I~~~tOl~lt~~~t:~I~~~d t~~tl~ 
erJ...ln Atchison Cnllnty. ana few l)eol.le are lDore popularly allil uulvers.,II)' kIlHWIl. When 
Emngha,n w .. lalll oUI. Mr. W. bllilt the IIrst honse." store fol' ~II·. I'. J. Martin. Sinre 
tt~t~Ie~~pll·~~~r:~~~~n~ al:(~'ra!':r::~:[ :1 }~i~~3: ~~II~~~n:e~~~~ln~~~::a~ )l{ie'r.~~~~~:Jsl:: 
fH53. MI .. AIIII M. lIarroll. or Willche.ler. Ky. By thl"UI}lOIl, the)' havo ha,1 nve chliMell, 
Olle of whom I. IIvlllll'. &vdney: lost four. James A'I two h,· Ihe lIallle of Willie. anti Bettie. 

D. G. WII.'!OS. fariller and stock-raiser. tlprt 01134:1'.0. Emllilhilm. l·hl. prOmlllp.llt 
~:::~ruaa:d I~~ ~1:!:;J ~~ ~!~~°i.~~I(~:~~ ~~.r~j:ali.~~~~r:::,~~o:::·fri i ;~I~II~~Ir:la:l~ii rl~'ku :r:.i 
Count)·. where he wa. a re,ldent an,1 closel\' hientilled with the agrlclllturalinteresr.. or the 
~~u~~:~~~I~I:~." U':~~as :~r~~~:r.~~:rl~{e~~~~.j f:~~ ~t~:~:~~ ::~::~gO~~~~'I~~?d~o~~t~r,: 
moat.ub,tRnllal cItizens. In 1874, he wa.. tile "holce of the Repllbllran party to repre.enl 
t.te~~~"J~~::tr~nb~~~~~:r~~~U~~,:~;'lo~~~:~,~~~:eX::''' ~:'I~~ ~~~\ r~:~:~~eo~ ;~~;-,:~~;~ 
Trustee, and oIlier po.ltlon •. during hlo '''''jollrllill the COUIII\·. Durlllll th~ Rehelll .. n. Mr. 
W enlisted twice. each Ume being rejected 011 aocollnt of',II.allllll,'. He was married III 
Y:~~~~i k~.~~i~i!.p~::~:~a a~~x:'f.~rt Try haye .even ohlhlren, ./olill Wo, Clllve. Frank R., 

PARDEE. 

The first settlement in Center Township was made by Caleb May, in Octo
ber, 1854. He was President both of the ~onrovia and Pardee town compa
nies, being now a prominent citizen of Southern Kansas. Freeman Graham, 
who came with him. is dead. The town o( Pardee was platted in the spring 
of 1857 by James Brewer, being named in honor of Pardee Butler. S. 
G. MOllre, the first settler, located July I. 18S8. In the winter of 1857 Mr. 
Butler preached the first sermon in Pardee, the services being held in the 
school house. which had been completed during the prnious fall and opened 
by James Brewer in December. In the (an of 18S8 Mr. Butler located near 
the town. In August. 185S. the first postoffice in the township was established 
at Ocena. with William Crosby as postmaster. In 18!\8 it was removed to Par
dee. and S. G. Moore appointed po~tmasler. The first town officers were: 
Pardee Dutler. president; Milo Carlton, secretary; William J. May, treasur
er; S. G. Moore, A. Elliott and W. Wakefield. trustees. Mr. Moore opened 
~h~ first ~tore in the town in 1858, and in 1874 Milo Carleton put. wind mill 
an operation. 

Pardee is now a town of about 100 people, oft' the line o( railroad and 
therefore not growing, containing two stores and two churches. The Metho
dist Episcopal Church was established in the spring of 1868. It has now a 
membership o( forty.six, being in charge of Rn A. S. Embree. The Chris
tian Chun:h was organized by Rev. Pardee Butler before the town was platted. 
He is still its pastor, the membership o( the society numbering about thirty. Pa\" 
dee contains a good district school. and a private seminary or normal school, 
whOle principal is Miss Mary J. Willis. 

Near Pardee the Seventh Day Baptists hue a stronlt church o( over nine
ty members. It was first organized in August, 186]. its first pastor being El
der A. F. Randolph. A(ter his de3th came Rev. S. R. Wheeler, who served the 
chon:h (or nearly fourteen years. He resigned in November. 1881, and since 
that time the church has been without a pastor. Services have been held in 
the school hOllse, but a church edifice is now being erected. 

OTHER TOWNS. 

Cr",,,,,;n/[S1,;/It, on the line o( the A,. T. & S. F. R. R., southwest o( Atch
ison, in Center Township, was laid out in the fall of 1872. being named in hon
or of Wm.Cummings,a resident o( the town. Robert Kennish.the first settler,up
on the town site,located in NO\'ember 1872, he being appointed postmaster when 
the office was established the next fall. He also opened Ihe first ~Iore in December, 
,872. In April, 1873, D. C. Harris and family Ineated in Cummingsville, their 
child, Lorellzo, born August 24, 1874, being it~ first native. His was also the 
first death, March 25, 1875, The marriage o( E. G. Hilton and Sarah W. 
Harris. July 8. 1575, was Ihe first. In the winter o( 1880.18SI R. C. Ripple 
taught the first school, the Methodist Church South building a church in 1880. 
The first sermon had been preached in Odd Fellows' Han by Rev. Mr. Cook 
in 187S. Cummingsville is now a town of about seventy people, is situated on 
It prairie in a valley, has several business houses and bids fair to grow into 
still more o( a thriving settlement. 

Ft1''''il~/[llm is a small station, consisting o( a few (amilies, situated on the 
Central Branch. I t has a district school, in which the services of the Christian 
Church are held. This church was organized by Pardee Butler in October. 
1867. It is now in charge of Rev. Z. S. Hastings, who has been a resident of 
Farmington since 1875. The society numbers about thirty-five members. 
Amone: the earliest settlers in the vicinity of Farmington are the McBride 
brothers. 

BIOGRAl'HICAI. SKETCHE.~-CF.~TER TP. 

H. R. ACIfESBACH. R.R. all'p.nt an<1 Po.tmasler •• 'arllllnglulI: olle .. f thr mo'lgenl,,1 anti 
l:~I~~~r 1.1;::(I,~:~t"~!'~1~:.hfi~~'~~~~et,~'~,~8~t:.a.1 N:a~~ll~'r~:r~~I~I:l"J~rU~~~~lr\~~~h;:~I!~tyaen~:t~~ 
gradll"tlllg from the I'eo(lle'o Comm .. dal Collelle at lteadlnlt. Arter leavlnlt thlo college. he 
elerk.-d In the Prothollotar\, ;nul ReKlster a.ntl It.ecf)rfler'~ oftlrp. at Lof"k H;lven. CHnton Co .• 
P&. Then he went to Wlllf3l11Sl10rt, where he was engagt"d in the cOlireC"tioliPry and bakery 
business with hi", brother. His rather. HUII.U~()rl-:e A. Achenhach. Is one of the 1t"~llnllcltt .. 
zens of Clinton Count)', and for a numher of YCI"'S has lleelll,tolilluently IIlentifted omcJaUy. 

'1.e~~\re~~)~~~leR::~~!);~~~t~vo: Jfr~~~fl~;~[,~~o~r ~e~~::~t)~.I.VI~II~;I. ~11'lll~::i,~~~:o:~o~~::ft;)~'~~Ot~: 
Democ.~ratlc shJe of the 1foll~e, He was lJorn III Culumhla ~OlllltY, Octoher ~2. 1815. bpfore the birth of the commou Il'honas. COlult"flnentl)' was educaled In the sllhlJcrlpttoll ,,('hools. 
Which were In vogue at tlmt da.y. At twelve Vt"ilr!il of age Ill' hM"ame a clerk In a store. In 
183ti. he moved to Sugar Valley, th~n III Center. but now hi Cliliton Cuullty. whf'ro he ell
J:aK'~lln ma.llaglur the mer("Houtile Int ... ~restifJr a rurlJal't~ COlllpaU)'. 111 1860. he WAS rlected 

~~~)e,..~':~~:tl~r:'~O~:t~:!:~~)~ya!ll~r~~r,~I:J~~~t~un~e:a~t':'ri~Fe~i~~:~~I:fll!UO~~~t~~I:I~~~~,i 
~t3 ~~:.t~~J ~: ~~:::~I:a:~II;I~.: I~l.f~~l~a;~ t r~~!~III~\~~~~II'1f e~~ 'a~i, ~~I V:tJ'tl~ t:;~"i~~ I~~~:~K I~~t I~:f.~'~ 
lent. with ll'!a\" h.,'r. lar~e head. alill clo~eh' !lihavlm fact', hl!il ('Ollut.t'llance Indicating ICuod 
nature." H. k. r.-shled III "cunsylvauL, unin 1877. when h~ ('ame \\·e~t. arriving In Atehl .. gOIl Count)' •• Jnl)' ti. He at ollce ellgagpd III mercha.m.llslllll, III that capacity he was Idenll
lIe<l until the ."111 mer of 18BI. Dllrlnl( Ihat lime he took lip Ihe 'Ullly of lelell'rallh),. all' I 
was appointed r.dlroad ali{enl October 27, IH8U. lie ha(1 rp~plved hl!i 3ppoilltml'IIt AS Po",· 
master.Octoi)er 24, 1877. In both ('al):\rilh'~ he I.i ~milll'lIt1)· qU:lUnell. alii 1 without the 
raclla.nt f"Oulltellance of "Au(~I1\'''' at tilt" sl:uloll •• ·armiugton would ha,'e lmt fPowattrae
tlo,,". He w;., lOarl'led .Iullc 24. 1869.10 )lIss ~1I111" t:. Ayers. a naUve or Clm'ler COllntYd .r:;j,:: I~st}:l~~~~ I~~r o.~~;>~III'~\~~ !',~:: 1~~1IJ1~1~!~!~~'I-;t~~[h~l;i,tt~'lcll'II~·.;~f~~:;I~: ~~. 
org~~t~WLltaIAl~T'iia'[' i1.~il~~1r:,sJ~~'l\~)~~1.~I.6o .. ~!"a~~:!.~~~ l;!~i~~~:lf~~~~iln~)'lVanta. ani I 

~.~ ~~~~~~. ,R~~~~~~~~~~'I'd Ac~~~!:t~2i If ~~~s !t:r, fl~f!17!r:il;;cI~:11~4~~ ':~;,:'i~~R" i !~iL~~ ~r)g~~~I~ 
Countr. Samuel followed r3l1HoI-boatinR during hh earlier ll3)'sllI IIl1nol,. UIOIIR'h his I)rln .. 

~Pt:~:~~~~~o~ ~~:J:;r.IllWF8 :sl:~~ ~':.I~t~;=~er~J~O \~~~!~ ~C; Cea~!~~f'!i.~~~,s~i ... ~'~I.~~~I:~~t~~~ 
must successful of a«rlculturists. cOIuhiulllg the practlt'at with the theoretica.l. He "'al 

~~,m~~~""~llz~~~t~ r.:,s:n;1:.r~~'IlN.~'F.,~r.·I:~:·~i 1l)1~~adl\l:r~~:"~j~;'I?:~~ha'f.II':f.·l~~~:;'f~.'~;~I~ 
~~~")iJ~~~I~ta~efi:"'::.~r~h~r~t~~e. Herberl. Mr. allli )1 ... ~. alld famll)' are Idelllined with 

GREGORY It A!lHt:. farlller, !I~Ctloll 27. P. 0 .. Pardee. A plolleer III KOII ..... anll olle 
who has contributed mar .. than;tn amplt-",hare toward thp ea.)'I)· devl'"lopllumt or Alcht"Oll 
County. Is Mr. Gregory Ashe. He t~ a nattvl'" or Irf"lalld, and wa!ll horll In the Coun"- Kerr),. 
Decemher 26. 1826. Whell twrlll)'-IWO rea," oC alte. came to Ihe ('lIlted Stales. For .ey
eral )'~ars h" traveled. anel re,lded I~mporarll)' In llurerenL p"rts of tile roulllf)'. The 01/111-
/IIer or 1855. eame to Kall'''s. ami Ilfe-emple,1 the 160 a<res thaI I. 1I0W hi. homestead. III 
18~8. wellt to St. Joo, Mo .. resllllllllllllill 1~60. wh~1I he look liP his perman~lIt abo,le wher~ 
he now resides.. JlelllJ{ amOUK the tir~t Illha.hllallt.~, hp. ell(hlrf~d man\' prlva.tlon!ll and draw
hacks. Durhllr tile war h. belonged to Ihe :Slate Militia, and wu' 011 <lut)' at Knllia. City 
.llIrlnlt the trouble there. Mr. A.he I. all 11I<lII.trlo"8. go-alleA" cltizell. and luot the kind or 
~):::f~.n t4~0 )~~"I~dR!~hl,!~eA~~~~1~111;~IIr.~~,~ :II.~~ e~!!~l~rihl:!~l.l~a~:)U~li:llC;:u::;~~~ei~~~~e~ 
~~·18~~6 )~rA~~d~:t:So~~~~:e~a:~ 'K~~~~i[,t:\Wf~li.~:~:'~tt ;,lllfe ft~~~ ~o~:~r:~~ ~~I,'lrer c~~:r~f 
1I)'l~:i~v~:~::&~J~~)~~ke :!\~~~ '~~:~t~;;:~le~~~!.'~~·N·~~~~!lrr.;: ~~l.i"::~~~" one of the 
prominent 8tockmt'u or eute-ru Kan,,;l.". He Is a native of Sew York. alill was born In 
.Ie!forson COllllty. December 30.18;19: was there edu,·"le<l. reared. alld rpslded until 1866, 
when he~mlgri\lcd to \VI5comnn,locatluR' at Alhlon. Unlit' County. where. In company with 
~Ir. O. Davis. Ihey rarrled 011 lIener"llIIerchalllll,11I1t ror on .. al yeArs. Tile sprlnll ot 1873, 
Ct\me to Kan"AJ. toeat,n" wherp he IHI\\' rerdtie!l. hIUl"f")( And Mr. O. D.lY1! purch&llnA' a 
large tributary to Nortonville. )Ir. lIahrllck Is. III every .ense of 'he ... ord. a man wbo cOln-
l?:~~1~t'l~ ~:,~~;;.:':r ?~f ~!:!~~~~,:,~:~: llrm~~~f ~~,~r~i;~ ~~e ~1~~~r:rd~~Wft~i :itt'i': :el:~ 
elltl!..?~~· n'lr.~¥~ f.~~,::~~. Al1l1 slockral .. r. P. O. MOllrovla. I. one oC the most sobltantlal 
qrlenlturlsb of lhe COHill)'. H~ \$" uatlyc or J' .. 1I1l9)'lvR.uta,. a.nd walt horn tn Cilinon 
C:ount)·, JUlie 27. lS:i9. "'a~ rearefl and ."Ihlcated In his native ~.atf·. his hoyhood 
tla)·~ lu~hur Silent In tllltll~ tile Soli, Trte 1'lllrinl{ or 18tiO hll '''tiler. Mr •• 1. W. ltf'8t, 

:)'I!b ~~Sn[;:n~fie 1~'I~~JI!l~~I"Of \h~ ~~~:~hlt::\~,~:~4~~idI01~"ct!~1~,~n o~e:::~r prf'~:,~~S~I:in~~~~: 
where he erectell a house and as"I It I l1oll!fI)' Act to work to mAke a comrortable home 
an(l de",elop a flArln. How well lie ha.!'i stlcreelle(' Is known to those :l.cqllatntetl with 
him. as hll farm. resl.net'. orchard. etr .. arp In conrormit)' with the name of the owner, 
"th" ReIL" Mr. II. h .... bee II clo8l'ly Identllle,1 wllh the IIrowth an(1 drvelllpm~lIt oUhe 
C~~~!r.t h~~~~~F.;:~~:r.~el~uu~~ o'i;!F~~~::sl~rp Ad\!~I~tli'orC'l!:I\'r'~'? ~g"~~'IW;:: )on"'~~~~P·Mf.: 
~Iellnda lIrlcker. of Penll", IV,,"10, 1""'1\111" hlo wife. By this ullloll they ha ... rour~hll-
dre~U~:~tlRIi: r:tJk8p,~~':-\~'~'r"~:::I~~'~~~~':I'''' !lcctlon 18. P. O. Monrovia. Tllere are but 
{g:n p~oB~eD:::.t!I~~l U~ I~:t~:~:~:l: 1~:'~e~~n~~1:11~~! v,~~::~~ ~~~~g~lt!;:~;:tl;,~j::I: ~~o¥3;~~ 
When young removed wllh hi' 1);"ont8 10 Allrll'an)' County. N. Y. His falher wao a black
.mlth hy trade. and L. H .• In his ra.rllpr da)·~, 1l"'''JI~tt"tl ~mne lit the furg,.. Th~ .prlnJ( of 
1857 roulld hhn at AIchls .. lI. Kall .• which at Ihat tllne CUllol.t ... lof a rpw y~ry diminutive bulldlnlt.. He pre-ernptt'11 some 1:1.1111, whicH Is now Pllluoilled III his Jlrr"~lIt eltAte. and 
buIlL a log rlalln cabIn whlrh I. IlIla,·I. ,1111 stAlldlll/{ :ldJ:lrrnt to h,. rp,hlellce. He ..... 
amonR 'he nr"t (armer~u( this I.ortloll or thl!t:ouutn·. :1I111.1." illl aarll"ulturllt hL" ",.,n yery 
auec.-s.ful. He has a fine r;uIU In a hlICh ~tafe of cullh·il.floll. alld the MurrOUllfllnR'1 Indleate 
cum fort.. Mr. H. P3.""sed thruuQ'h all tllp 11Im~ultle" JUhstqlu.·nt to the ftrst seekers of the 
lIew country. and the ol) .. t.il.ch~!II he h:\lt [0 eflt'olluttor at thal diU' :\"~I aRt' were dltre-rent (ronl 
thoae gen .. Ally Illchlenml to a plollP~r life. Ollrlllit Uw R'llI'lIl11n he .. no In the Twelfth 
Kansas Militia Regllnenl. and II"rtlelp~ted III thl! ""It"lI'emenl at WeAll'ort. ~[o .. where hll 
horae .as ahot from under hirD. l\tr. U. w"s a ~tron.r ;l.IIYt)e,lle fl)r the- ahulltlflll or ~Ift,very. 
At a" early day w ... a member or the 1I .. : .. d Ilf Township Superv"or., an<1 III"ntllle,1 with 
'.le educational Interests or Olltrlcl "0. H. or which he ",,,,Ie thp IIr., report to the County 
IIllperlntendent. He .. a. m:&rrled III li.w York In 18!11to )lIs' BPlsy )1. WII.on. an estr
mabie lady. Tbey haYe by thll ullion four chlldrell-Frallk W. Willie E .. tladle and 
Amelia, twlnL 
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~. AI'H. 1\1',:11, r,lrmt"r:\Hcl":UIJPlltrr. ~pctlofl ':!6. P.O.l'arrnilll{lml. h a native o(~a"{ffll)·. 
(jerlJl;t,IIJ. ,Llhl \\'4.'; (JIII'1i )-(',)':!. HB:.!. \V;l~ rt-:lft>tl. efltu'aLt·u, alld IC.'fll ... ,Il';lhlut't lIla.klug' 
h';\tlt' III ilL .. lIative> ennulry. Came t .. tilt' Unlt.,u StKtcs til .hal)', IM69. 1urivlug on tb\' 
fourth. 10('iltell III Pt.'unll\"lv;,nla. residing Hilt II 1871. Camt'-IO St .• Joe. th"II,oe to .Ueht!ton 

~;~;)I:~}~ IJlr~i~:~;~:~~'~'~ ~Ch~,~:'I~t71~:~tt~~ i't" ~e~.tu~~ rl~lt~) ~at;.r ~~~!.~II(,nt~.to )I~: tl~~'i~~~'~t>:!!f~ ~~~I~~~ ~ 
rlell. nrst ill Gt"rlluur In 18tH. til ~li~~ Jo:l'neslilH' Otto. Her dea.th occurred In 1871. Jlad 
three t'hlMrtlll -~la.rl:art"tI:'. Porotha. au'" Katherlna. Hlsllrese-nt wife WAR formerlr MbJs 

~11~~~~I~~ltl'/~;:~~r/~):I1~~~-;.t~~.,.,~~~r~t~t"~I!ls3~~:o ~~~~~ jla~"II~:"!~dw..,l}i~N!~ tlm~. h ... r name lIelng 
JOHS IiUIC\S, rarmel'. P. O. Xortnnville. Tht .. 1)loueer Is a native of tin," Cuullry 

HOIll~KS'. Irt"huul, Alld was born JUII' 8, 18::11. "'I'S rearel" f'tlu(,3tecl, and re!hlt'c1 In hl~ 
n.Mive I'olilltrr nntl118S1; came to tie '-liited St:'te~, and for two )"'ar" worked 1111 a f.,rIU 111 

11~le~~:~~.~~~ ~'~~~~lIt~~,iClll:of~~~~WK~il~~~ h:t~~~~t~~ II:l~tf:~~~~~lf~l~t~~~ltht~lC~~:~~~~ e:f"7fI~~ 
ii:~! :~~ 11;~ri:~~~I~~(:I~~~nl,~,~t~~H~ h~l~::~n~I~~~~~:I;~):: !~:(>~~~'tt~::I!~:ll~("d~~et~eh?.!i~;:::; 
~~'~)~r~I~~,~~~~~1Id}~I~t':~,~rlfft!I~~:;7~r~att~laa~~g~ :!:t~:~~:e~:~lg~DW~~"le~n~h::r.tl~:;lt:l)o~~~; 
~!I~~.It~~~~~II~~~( ~~~~;rwr,~rr~I~!~ ~~e:lr.~:~e~~~n r~:I~~~t~o~~!a~ll~e,!!S~~:t~f::' n~~!"\~~; 
:\1 Iss ,\1111 Quinn. By thHI marrlaR'e th .. ), havf- ftVt' ehlhlren-~I:lI'V Or~,ce, Annie, John 1" •• 
UiUlit'l, and all 11If'3111. 

C. T. UI'T1lO'. r;u·lIIer. SertloH 7. 1'. II. X.)rtoHvllie. Thl. I.opular a;trlCllllurlst Is " n"-

\~:;ri ~~~ a~l~tll~~;rl~'r ~11:1 :1't~SS::::~I:I!~~~\~~;~~::~tv;~O~tn;t" J ~I:::pfrel ~~i,3'~, H{~. t.r:,~~::it:~~~,~: 
h(' IIIU\'t"cl to ,\!legallY COItHty. New York; then Itt eight years of age relurned to HellS5~'" 
I' .... r ('Otllltl', where he W&''f. ral,ecl alill eduratell. Hl· was tll'l,rh't'd of hi .. father hy 
d~ath 80lJII art"r Ihelr return. III 1857 he came to Kalllta8 allti IID1lSCht a claim 
JII~·t'I~:r,~S~I~:,litl~O~I,~I!Y'~j~I;'II~.'lttl~I:~lcil~n:!'I~t ~fn~~~~h~~:;~~I~er K~tl'l~~~~hi~ie J~:. .. WaIlSpl~I:~:;rlll{ 
;"111 attra('t!ve hOIllP. iruifeatlll~ comfurt alul JlrospfOrlty. He Is a rlose oh"'~rver, a dt"t"p 
fhlllkt·r.al"l has matle n !i"CI'~~~ as an 3ltrkulturl,l, h\' comhhllllg thp prat'llcal with the 
thPort'liral. He WJl" marrlf't.I. March 22.1862. to MIl'JlI ~Iarlt· Cushman. AU t'stilllahle l&d)·. 
Tilt'" have OIH' Ita.llghtt"r. Anllip 1 .. , lin aCI:()lUplllllll~t1 )'OUIII{ latlr. )lr. Hulin's motlU"r came 
to Klltllia~, wlll'l'e she tUelt III 1860, He ha~ two sist .. rs IlvlnK within haU a milt· (rom him. 
(";~theriIlP E. Pt!rry and Alma L. ~Ia.rls. hurh well sItuated III lift', and e.u'!h the morher of 
tllre.· chlltlr~n-two I>oy" and one girl. The tamlly Is hlenllfted with the Baptist Sorlet)· of 
tht' S~venrh Un)' dellomillalion. 

N. ~~~:}iI,,;~~~:,:;'E w~~I~~~::. c~·n~e:'~~:':.ln'~~ll·81}f~~~~r~"11~g~~]~Jnt~~~,I~cI~~~~~c~::~,{i 
wesrt-rll l't'Sen'atfoll In northern Ohln. This wa!J the oilly .·xdu'tlvely Puritan eolony that 

";;~11~~~t~fll:~~t;t~Jllllllr~~II';I.~i~'~IIII:I~t'til~~~:(~:lr?I~~:lt~I~~~i;~;~~~~::I~~:~~:. pr;;g~m~~::!~~ 
tt'"erve was ;\11 unhroken wlltlf"rlless. anti the settlers Wert~ IlrOvel'bi.t.lh' I,our. proYld~d men 
rail lJe call~tl poor uIIller any clrcllln"'t'Ulces wht) Imve \'iUlkee turth. pluck, And Intellt ... 

~:f~I/;t~)' (:!.r·hl~dtlf~)rrr~,~I~el;.~~:~~II~p": ~::~~\(I~e~;, PJI~r;.asw:~lt!t·~u:~;~~ t:f ~:LJ'01\1!~~ !1;lTc~"t!~ 
[~·~:~~~~~~:J~~':,~i 1;)~~all:I~:I:~1 r;.()~I'~lv~~~nllJ. b~ltO::l~:'~~II(lf~~I~~j~~~r;~ot!~~~1!1':~ll;l~el:~inl:{~~~ 
~:~:~!~~~~:~r~,I)I~I~~\~i~~~'IIII~:~~;I~!~::~ ~~~n:t1ro~~~lre~ul:I~~~I~:tl;~ ~'~!'~~el~~n~~~lt~l~e:;;elr)e~~! 
wllich they ft)und In an alder Iwamp witH her cuh"lone night whl"11 tlley were bunting rac
rOUlIS. Fred,.rl"" Brown, Ilude to O"~awatornlt' •• Johu UrowlI, Jived In the s'llrue settlelnent. 

itt.IIII~II:!~(I:~I~~Th~~~t~~IS;llrC~o;~~e~;.II\!;::~ ~~~I~l~~rt~l~dlJ~~Il~~&~~~!':S~)M:.ry~ r~K;~:~&f\~I; 
,,"l1jl't'( of our sketch took Ills first le'4~on8 as a public spe"ker. Lyman Deecher'l lermons 
011 It''IIlI''''ralll''c, t.I.~lIv~retlln LUrllneltl, CUIIIl" made on th., \\'t~Stt"l'lI Re!lerve a deep hnprt'~ .. 
"lOll. :llltl our }'oulig reformer touk hl'l ftrit le~'mll'" at the hallll!i of mo"s b)' beinlf pelted 
willi egg .. for th~lIverlllg t.'mperaIlCt' le(~tures, At an early day he hecanw Identified with the 

~~ ~r~ ~~ j ~ Ifl};II~l}~veAn(:;!'OIl ~~flt ~ em~11~~;I~ri~n~~,J5~ti'o~1 ~a~dttt~~ It I~~ t: h ..t~ ~w~1 ~e:.tL,ft~'::~ )~;:~ 
~!~ l ~~:III~~~i~~~ ~;,~ IH ~ I::prl~~, ~.l~ll r~~~,~~~ ~~:.~'~~ -;:,~:f':e~~~: p!ra~'O'\! l:fJC~ ~ ~!! 1 SIU~f\ln~:~! 1~lft;:y 
\'t!ry IIUII'h, but I think a new !lart}' Iwces~ar)' antllshah Yot~ (or ,J,'IIH'§ U. H,rner; ... The 

~ii,':~~~re,~~r~r.dw~~stll=t~~::~ !i-~~I~~~ ~~~~il~l!~I~::::,a~~~r~"'t~~('~~f.~~~~II~::I:J1~~~rer:' et~~:!:~ 
:~~I:~:H~~lv~!;'I~ ~!~h 11~:~)~r~~:.o ¥\~e~.ct~~;~~t~tJ~ac~:.~v!~~~ ~!l:;~!~r~ll~~' ~~'t~~;!~tlan t'?:I~'leb~~~~e 
"reetl bnt thf!'l nlbl .... seeking thus the unlun o( all ChristiAns, Rlld wert' thert>fore Coml)f"II~ 
nnally, to st"t Ill' fur thernselve!'l. Hs\'IUR man)' thing! In comm"n with the New Jo:lIghlUd 
)'lIl'ltiUlS. their vl~\\'s sl'rt"ad ral,lftl)' on the- \Vesteru H ~!IIerye. and the 8uhject of our sketeh, 
tog~thp" with hi", r.ltlwr awl mother. became Identlnetl with thla movemenr. a.nd he has 
!"peut tltlrtr years of hhlllf'e protnul"atlnR tbe~t" vl~w!'lln the \\"est. nev('r, however, having 

~~';i~~~:l ~~:llt:l~~,~I:~llt~~ t~,~1~e~:S5('5~ aJ{~la~~il~l~~:::fr.'exl:~e~~~~~ t;:I~~:~~~~p::t!'att~~lri;ltlll: 
measures I.f the I'ro-,Iavel'y pa.rty soon lIlR.rket.i him out to the leader. of this p"rt)' as 

~e~!~~: 1:1~)f:, ~~~~~I~~'ll~ t~! Wi~~~~~~~ ~~:grs~~~~:I~r i,~llf~ ~~ ~~Ie al~!~lt ';!t ~~~U~~~!, t~~I~a~~~ 
!"~:"lI3~~;! ~~:~~~ I~ l:~ : )!::t1Ii:!!'~e:~III~~I~··' ~~~l'le'.~~~~t ~~~~~ll~aJ 1!:~1:~8 ~gl~ '~ ri~~~~~!::?rt. "'a~ll::'1 
will II .. m)' 'lilt)' 1\9 1 Ulltl~rstand It: I ao;k no fR.vl)rs of :,.-OU, " In due tim .. he retllrned. The 
IIt'xt ~I)rlll" he W;~'4 taken 'd' a ('mopan)' of South CarOlinian!, and tarred alill rpathered. his 

!:::r'::~clll\~V~8~:~)(~~n M~:~' st:~; ~r~"I~:~re~~!I~~o~I~: ~t'lt'~e T~V~'s~r:tR~~:~~~: ~r.·o I!e;:,~ 
living, The), havf' hall Se\'el1 claUdren horn to them. of whom three are now IIvlug. He 
Ita hl'"(O" 1\ f~ulller for a life tlflle, anti his work.s a I)reacht'r, Antl .. slayery, and temperilne~ 
lectnr(ar, I:~!'I ht'lt'li lIu"eh' without charge, He ha.lIl1ever 11;,,1 hut one law SI1It. He pl'o .. e
cllreti iI lIl"n ror )leUy larcen)', and proyecJ hla ehargp; hnt the Justice dllml!l~t'd ttie ("a,e 
:lllllaw:ll'd"d the l)rOsccutor with th~ eO:-tt!ll. ArnonE the man)' yalual.ue le~~olls he ha!ll 
learnt"d In rill" wlt-kefl worltl he reR;,r(11 this a.~ one uf the ml)~t \'a.lllal»le, And now b('fore 
he has atl:~ille(1 the agp. ;~lIl)tleti to men. hp nnd, ~'av('rr forp.Ycr al) 'lI~hetJ, aud the dram
KilO..,'; I,rohlltited by eOIl"itltutloliAI provision In the State, Me;t,ntimp, thpre Is a Rtrong 

~~~r:,~,ceAt~';:,~~; ~;~tatl~~~·h,:!I~:!~':)~~:~I~II::.\~rt~:':~~ ~lill,~J:ull'I~~::I~:t;~l: ~1;l~~!lt':I~!I~I~II~I~II}~~j Anfl IIlItlt· .. one Shel)hertl. J'nhllc Inte~r'ty, prlva.te vlrtne, :'1111 KHol1 Kuverllll1pnt haye 
1Il;\llf' ~lIeollraltinJC Iu'olre"'!I; anfl the suh eel Hf this skl'tell reels, now a...; he Is drawing near 
the' ,'nd o( a !CCJlnew lat !ltornl)' arul event ulllf~. that he has 1I0t wholl)' lived In vain. 

~IlLc) CAltLTOS. farUler. 1',0. Yarflee. is al1atlveof ¥a!fsar.hllsPtt~. alld Wa." horn in 

::':)LI~~ ~:!~I,~O!!!~!!' 'ot Ut'l~ste~:I~·1 ~et~ ~~~Ifl~"t~:~ tI:st~~lr~eR~~~hr~:.r~~~:r~ jln~o;.!~ ~:i'::[.' tl~d 
.'t!U('lUCtI. Ut' Wa, a reshlt'nt of the conuLie" of' M.~dllla, Loralllt!: atilt AShlanci. aUtlllved In 
one pI3I'l'. r:ul"~tll)\' ('banM'ell of rill" IlIl~S, Tile CarUoll!t are of EnJ{U"h ancesrr)'. HIS motll" 
er. 1)1.lly rarllllt,)" was a lIa.tlVt' o( Vel'munt, InlH5:i. Mr. Carlton camt" to Kansas, 10eaUng In Celltl"r TUWII'4htIJ, helllM' about Ule ftrst In that vicinity. He was Hlle of tile roml,aU)' who 

~~:nll;f,~~e(i~,~!~:~ :1~:r;~~f:,:~(jf:(~r.II~I~I~i:. tt~11~ ~~:!"~~~~!rllt~~~e~;~:dtl'I·t':re~f:~t':h~rv~W!~:~lt'I 
~~ii,i~t";~'~1s:!t~'oI111~ e~:~~~p~lre~~~\·:!:~lt:I:!~~~~~''-l~o!~~I~II:;.rLt':alJ:t~~~ 1i~'h~~'IJ~!~J~ro~~ 
I)' a"'4nri:~tetl with the eelucatlonal IIlterelt8 of the romlflllnlt)', and few !lettlen are more 
r;,vorahl)' knuwlI. He wa'1l11arrletllll Ma'llla,'hilsetlll, to lll~1I H;,rrlet Uale. )lr. anti Mrla 
t:aritHu. althOllllh adY.nerd III years. are halt! and hearty. 

I, a ~,r:~'e ';,1U:~~~'.:'~~':~~~in~::V~~' a~i.r;!'as~:~;~~~Y 2a.hf8tlf;~nlr~ mo"~rlu~~~h~:IZ~~ 
I'. Carl,·r. K"I .. emlgraled with hll i"mlly tu Klln.a .. locating In J."ncaolerTown.hlp·lhe 
"enlor t ';t.rtt'r ht"luM' prurnlllentl)' hlentlft.,1 with the Kruwth alul devplol,mt'nt of that l,u'wn-

~1111~ll tll:V;~k ~~:~~Ihh~e ~~:~u~~,t~~:!l~t~~:~ tt'!. r:ba~~h~:ittl1b~s '1~1::i:~ ~'K~!)~.~·;~nS~1r:ol~t~~~ .. 
nlllttty of whlf.'h art' under cultivation. lie waslll .. rrltotJ f.. 1871. to )1118 Nannie Hendersoli 

of .~CI~~'m 1~!i.'I~·I(i.L,T~:~rl~I:i.e J~',!;~~I~h~~i':ei:' ~~;:~·II~~r.)~~lt. L!II:,';illve of Sew York. a"d 
wa1l hnrn in .Jerr.-r"on Connt)·, "'pltrllary 2u, 182ft lie was reare(l And etJucatf'd In hll .. atlve 
t'Oll!U"1 three milr!4 from S"rkeU·,. fI.,rhor. In 18:')0, ht.· marrIed MII:oI SU!t311 lIurns. a native 
of .... 11K 31UI. In JM64, enlisted In tile Olle HUlulrt"tl.uHI Kllirhty-slxth :"it'W Yurk Volunteer 
IlIf"lItr)" COml)all\' I, serving ten months; wa.. At the bAttieut Pd'er~lIllfR"Ulfj the'iurrender 
ur UPII, I .. et!, Hi~ ~on Hurt was al~o In tllP "amf' reJ(lmellt. alill wa .. seyerely wounded at the 
h'lttle.,f P'.'tpr"hllfl(. Aftftr the war. loc;~tp.fllll ~ew York and re!tldetl unUI 1871 i came to 
Kit-IISi1S. locating whpre hft now resides. )Ir. C. has a flue farna, arulls one of Atchison Coun
t,""l'I 1Il0~t IJru!trt'ssh'e l'Itl1.ens. His Ron, Hurt ClrttYHII, 1:04 enRaged III the lIyery lJuslneu tn 
Kmllgh.lIll. K til. lie ha., au a,lollt ..... dAlilirhtl~r. Ml"lylna Slack. • 

A. CUSIOI-\S. 1'1.1 .... "erahl. ""e! popular gentlerna" 10 a n"tlve Clf )l"s""chIJleUo. 
anfl 'ft'i\!'t Imru III l'IYIIIIIll)n, !("ven miles rrom Plymouth HOt'k. XovernbE'r28, 1796. HI!t 
r"ther, IqIUllin ... "'3'4 ""0 a lIath'r ur ~l.~~~:,u·hlllllett"', anf' hi" mother Ruth W&.",hhnrn wu a 
lIative of tIIilt St,U,', TII~ Cnihlll.UI~ are of Jo:uJ(Ii'lh ance!ltry, TIU)uu ... Cnshlnan cii.me to 
AInt'rl(,3 111 thf' .. )t3\'flower." "lui was marrh·" to M.r)' Allerton, From thi!l union tI ... 
Cu.hrnans ut lla., Unltell St.-tes Sl.ra"g, He wa.'I 1& Inlulster of the l'urlLau denomination 
aile! dellver~1 th~ ftr.t oermolll" tile Sew E"g"",d ~tRtcs. DelJor"h Stalldllil. greal grand: 
daughter of Mile< Stalldlsh. wa. the ,reat ,ra"dmOlher of thesubject at this akelch. Wllell 

he wa.' 'lull,' YUlIlIg. he re",uvl'll to Ih,' KI&«I or 1I .. llIe with hi. "arenlA. and for a number 0 r 
YI·'''. reshled In Ihe vldnlty orJlelf ... .t.wll('re. ata laler day. he was "rollllnp"tlyidentilletl In 
lousiness. In 1857. l'aJU~ west. taking UI' hi. al>ode I" Atchloon County. Kan.; englllfed In 
farming a .horl dls.ance trom Pardee. belllg alllollg the ftrst Inlhat parI. He built a store In 
Pardee. and for I.veral years was ~lIgage" III trade. He has been a conltant rellde"t of the 
rOllllly since 1857. with the exception otahout a y""r spent III the tar West and III !IIalne. on 
1.leasllre. III 1861. Mr. Cushman wa." paso.IIger on thelll-f"led tral" that wellt Ihrougll 
Ihe l'l"lte River bridge. lIear St. Jos .. ph. Mu. A large number of people. Ineludllg the con
ductor. were killed. Mr. C. w ... o seriously Injllred til at he h ... never tully recovered. AI
Ihollgh far past the lIIerllllan of lire. he Is w.1I I.reserved. HI. memory I. excellent. .. nd he 
take. a live IlIleresllll the pollllc"ll .. ueo of the da1. lie has be .. n" Jackson I)emocr"t. and 
his sympl\lhles always have be ... with Ihat party. In 18~5. MI •• Cella Pea..,e be<'ame hi. 
wUe. She Is a nallve of )lalne. The)' hRV~ had nille children. Marcia (wlte of C. T. Bulin. 
Ksq .• of Atchison COllnty). Au,uolus. Almacla. Adolphus, Amanda. Alfr .. d. Washburn. Har-

rletJ':n'i:\'W~HI~A S. f"rlller, I'. O. Parllee. I. a natlye ot Main •• and wa.. I>orn In Penob· 
Icott County. Jill'" 18. 1831. W"s r .... red aH,1 edllcated In hi. "atlve coullty. tollowlllg Inm
herlng tor a numl>er ut )'ears allli reahled Ihere unt.1 1864. lie c"me tu Kans ..... locating 
III Pardee; the spring or tha.l \'l'!ar h~ wellt to Montana and en~B«ed In mlnl"R for a COII
Iiderable lenglh ot lime. The ,,"lumn of Ihat year he was 80 u"fortllnate AI 10 haye hlll .. g 
brukeu. a Ihort dlsl,,"c. trom Fort lIrldl{er. He mild. his way to Salt Lake City. "nd re
mailled unllllh .. "I'rlug of 1865. wheu he we"t to Virginia City. The ae"""nl of 1865-66. 
he was on tht" pulll'£' force at Helena. Montana., after \Yhlch he went to Idaho, where he re .. 

!~~~~~~t~:I:,I~~all\I:~e9~::~ei~~~~rn~~)a~\~~hf':a~:~:~~o~~~~ ~tt~lra~lg~~::tt~:;:::i 
lIa)'s, Mr, Cushman. In compau)' with ;,Ulers. purChased a maCkinaw, and had prOR'rf'ssed 
qlllte a IIlstallre. whell they took .. asslllfe 011 Ihe stpamer Deer Lodge. I" 1867. he eJlgal{ed 
III pork ..... ·klllg In I'ar.lee. and aside frolR th~ .ea."'," ~pe"t III thlt pursuit. he hy I>pe" en
ga,:red tn altrlrulturallJllrsults. He Ira." a pleasant and cumfortahle home In Pardee.,and Is 
olle or C~tlter T')WI)1dllp'~ 1Uf)§t progresslye clllzen~. He was marrIed Aurult 26.1856. to 
M, .. M. J.llmlth. of "."OI>SCOt COllnt)'. Me. Her father. E. Smith. Elq .. was one of the 0111-
el4t d[Jzells fir that count)·. They have had thr('e children. who are deeeased-HerlJert E. 
AlllluoalldGu9tavu!l, The !Jummer of J881, Mr. and Mra.Cushman made a tour to JlaitiP. 

v"lg"I\WI~:JI~~r,~'~:';~dor~~I:'I~ ~vii~~~:::,~~'t~t~kmen. P. O. Nortonyllle.l. a naIJYe or 
Rholle J.landt allli was horll In Wa.hlngtoll CUIIII.y.II .. "lellll>erl. 1832; wasthereedutat ... 1 
alld reared. II 1862. callie West. locallllg In AI~I"", Dane Co .• Wis .• wbere he wao IdplIlI
tied In the eommt'rrlal clrrlt's for a number of ,'ears. dotnR' a sreneralmcrchandlse tracl~, 

~)~,~~~e :~ttl~~~~~ tJ~rlo~T.~r~ll~I~r,:~~ t~~A:)~&l-.~IJ~~~~~~kl,n t~er~~k it:a:';,~t'I~::~T::::it~: ~Oe~lp 
W~"~:!' h::'~ t!!;;;:y:'I~:r~~,~ "~~~~lfI\RY'::!,I~~~k ~d~I:~1 ~~~t~~:r.!"~~~'::. r:rJ.,err:~'i,eri 
County. B\' tllI!l union has one dauR'htf"r-Lliliatl. Mrs. Davis's death uccurrerl tn Wiscon
.111. Hlo I.j·".ellt Wife was tormerly t:llzabeth Williams. of Wisconsin. Mr; D.ls of Eng
lI.h ellractloll. hi. materll"r anceslors were Reynolds. IlIrnself and wife are meml>ers ot 
the Seventh I)a\' Bapllot Church. 

A. llEnN ·f"rmer. 1'. O. FarmlRglon. This Renllem"n la a naUYe at Kentucky •• "d 
was horll In it"lena. ten rnll". from May', Uck. Mal' 22. 1818. His father. William. w ... 

~i~~e i~\atchke,~II~rl~~~r~, C'\1~ef~4I. t~:t ::~I~I~tlo ~:s~:ll,d;I~~~ a~\f ~~;~::~~r~:I~fari~~11!1~~l::*! 
alld ror a Unit' crntducte.1 a large- livery Btahle. In 1860. came to Kanlas, Joeatin" III Atchf
~'lli. where he unlit" ShOI) alut W&1 IIJelluftel1 amf)lll' tht' ~arlf Vulcan1l of tbat polnL In 
186:1. he enR"ItI,,1 In trelllhllllg In the CaliforniA trade for Hardeat)' a Alexander. III the 
"3.I':lcit)' of wag'lIl lDa~"'r. In which be WILli eminently successful. He e.,.mtua.l,y made a 
trill wllh Ihe HUHerftelt1 (Jlllftt. and WAI lurroulllied I>y Indians III the ylclnlty of Fort Ells
worth. the train was capture,1 And Mr, U. was !"urrounded for tour wee-kl b~tore lOyern-

::'r';."~ f~O~I~'e~~'~~~:Jt '.1.'irr!1~"'ife ~~n~:u~~ I~Ut~:~ L~::~~:;'~~h~~n~:~I~~~': i~llt~~:I~':'~~~~~ 
1 S7~. whell he turnptl his attention to agricultural ,)ttrlults. Hp fs OUf' of Kanla,st most sub-
81allllal rltlzens. II" was married Jallul\ry I. 18H. to MI.a Elizabeth Wood. They have 
tllree chllllr~II-.'lIme. F .. Adrian Jr .• "nd Kllzabeth. 

1'HO~IA8 l>OXUHU~;. farmer. Seclloll 15. P. O. Jl'arml"lflOn. One Clf Alchlsoll County" 
most sterlillJ( rarmers Is the slIhj8('t o( the skekh. Ht! Is a nallve of Irelanel, and was born 
III th .. Parish KIll (JI""., COllllly Ro.conllnolls.Sovember 10.1804: was rea ....... ed"raled and 
learn~d the stolle masoll', tr...te III his naUn country. 1111847. he came to America, locat-
11111 III Hulfalo. S. Y .. where h .. worked al his trade alld r~ahled a lIumher of rean. In 
IK61. call'"~ to Ka"sa •• 10raUngill Alchllon CUUllt~. where he 1I0W resides. hll ftrl purchue 

~~!"M::~.acfr~:· ~:I~S~~O :'l'::" ai~I~"c~':.W~·~~? ;oe:c~:: :r'Jt~~~3. \~I~ ~ie':t~: ::r!'t~::::1 
which la under Cllltlva.lon. Has agr,,"d old urchard. anll a resilience th"t II a rnodel or 
las«l. Inlilcatl"g romfort. He was married In Fel>ruary. 1844. tu MI.s Bridget lIeGulr ... or 
th. Coullty Roocommon. Ireland. Th~y have six chlldren-Joleph. John. Ellen. Kath ... 
J"ne AJIII Loutsa. Jost"ph was elected two terms to the Le«lslature. 

JAM ~:s M. F LETI:H ER. tarmer. !'.O. Farrnl"l(ton. Thls.,oplliar fellow citIZen Is a "alive 
ot F"yelle COllnty. Ohio. alld waR born Jun .. :I. 1819. At an early age he remoyed wltb hiM 
I,:.rems to He"r)' Coullty. IlId" where he wao reared and educ"ted. His t"ther. Tbom .. .. 
I'lelcher. WM "n agrlclllt"'·lst. Til .. family eventually emlRraled to Iowa County. Wi ... . 
where .,,,,,, .. a M. re.hledlllltll1857 w~en he c"me to Ka"s ... Tile trip was made br teama. 
the family "I.eodlllg three months oUI uf doors. He took up "claim where he IIOW resldPli. 
helllN' olle of the nrst setUersln thts pat't, .. ud developed a farm. and hal Klnce been A re!'Sl .. 
dellt. lie had IIII",erOlla ol>.tacl.s to cOlI«lnd with I" ltartlllf,' being ol>lIgelllo Hell hi. 0111)' 

~~~nn~~,I'~Y~: ~~::;:~~rl:~'I~~~~~,d[:.iIR~3~;;, M'!: ~K:~y l~n;tc~~~~I~ O,nle:~I~~~:I:~ 
tlve ot 01,10. Sh .. was borll April ao. 1~~5 'flley h"ve had lillie chIldren. plght or wbom 
"re IIvlllg-Amo. Warrell. Salnuel H"rrlsoll. John. Nellon. Burd. AIIII. Sarah alld Meilisa. 
Lost olle-Wlillam. 

MICIlA.:I. UA LLATIN. tarmer. P.O. Alchl.on. 10 a natln of Switzerland. and was born 

0~ft~~t :t!-t!~:l~c,,:~:~ r.~~:I?n~n.\I"~~~II~"'~~~~~~~e ~:~II~~lct'o~~tr·~a~~:II}.~mn ;.';;.n.,et!o vl~~ 
co"sln. and III IK61 .. "listed III Jomp""y K, Ninth WISCOIlOIII ~olunteer Intalltry. He par-

~~f~~e~~~':..:r:afs~~ .. ~h~JI!~~~Fw":'~k~: rn l::4~a{nWlhJ~~ t~:m~l~hr&':.":=t ~~~,:-:g~e ~~~ 
Hlnce lJeen a re.ldent, Ir)Ir, CJ. II olle of the II1U!lt InhltallUal citizen. In Atchison County. 
:!:.,~~~~~~iJ'~~~7~,,~;S' }:Uzal>eth Meyer. Mrs. G. lias two cblhlren by her (ormer 1"'8-

lJURA)iU C HALL. f"rlner. Sertloll :lO. P. O. Farmhlgt')I\. 18" native of Ohio. and waa 
borll In Portage Cnnnt) .. Ju"e 17. 1~:i4. His tather. William H"II. was a pioneer I" tbe 

~f~,:~~r ,,~~~~~r:: "1?lu~~::31~::.{~~rr~I~:~dlr.!~~a~:111~h~l:p~r~~·:f ~8~:.IYc::;:!0~llfa\';'!~~: 
~~~~~~~I~rn~.I~r,:~~~~ f::I~',,:!~'i.'IS::~:~'lo~ lI~r~'he::II~~'~:.~~r·I:I'8I:r:I~~I~!'''}!lr~.~ 
)1. U,lller\\ootl. who Iliell Septeml>er 9. JS~I. H". fOllr chlhlren-Illez M .• AlbertS., Her
bert I) .. Mary E. Lost Im~-Johll H. Hlo present wlr. was SII ... " 1. Merrlall. Tiley lIave 

one.i~~''t~-:~~a~lf!H~I';r'!-'::''~~O':'~':.~I~a~~. This gentlerna"II a "all.e ot Penll-
a,I.""I" ,,"d was born In center COllnty March f. 18511. H .. f"ther. Uuld. was a proml
nenl t"rlller of Center County. and a n"I1 ... ot tile Keyslone State. John WM educated aud 
reared In Center CouIIIY. foil .wlng I\lfrlrullural pUfl11ll8. lie came to K"nS&l locating III 

ften;:~':-a~~;:;;~I,~I~e~::,::\",o~~f:·~estlil~!\':::::'lt~il:,h~'l.~; ~~:!~·~~I!:eh~tr.~~":I~~~~;:: 
WII~l',:~j.~I~ta~iul.EY. farmer. Section 3l1. 1'.0. Pardee. This plolleer "1111 well known cit
Izen Is a n"tlve uf Sew York. lind .",I>orll In I)elaw"re Co.lJllr.. J .. nn"ry 10. 1833. Was 
reared anfl elluc;'tetlln hiS native Stab!. Incallng til AJlegau)' (;uunt)' whlll!u MI .. teton Jean 
of age. When l\Venl)'-oJle years of &lie came to Ad"IDI l)OIlIItJ. III .• relldlng until 1856. 
whell he "aloe to K:msas. LJeJlllonent the ftrlt In Atehlaoll CIUJllty. He pre-cIDIJtet! lIGures 
which la now hi. home farlll. erectell "clalrn eal>ln and turned hll attentloll to denloplntr 
IIle 'arm. III 1862 he te"dered hl~ senlce. 10 the Ullion c"use. enllallng In Compan), 1"_ 
Thirteenth Kan .... Infantry". "rlv"te. lervlng three )·ear .. "as.I,,( throulth the "allal 

~:~I ~er~~lde~rta'li:~~ ~':i' e-=~,:~~~lf:~~ :mffsr\'::r:'pro~~~~~t,:l e':IUll~~~~ 1::d 118~1I1~= 
married to M .... Mary}:. Ualpl". of Connecticut. They have four chlldren-Geo .... ~ •• Aa-

PhIS~~l:~~B~ 'JA~ftt~~'i..Uf~~'::~~: P. O. lIonro.I". One of tile mOllt ""I"r ntlemen or 
AlchllOIl Coullty 1.lhe subject at tlll.slletcll. He II " native ut Sortl{:' Carolr.:' .. an.1 was 
b."n In Kor.klnlfhaln County. M.lrch 9. 18:~~. Came to indian" when young. where he W"," 
re"red an .. edncated. tollowhlg IIIrrlcnll.ural ,,"rsults. In 1857 came to KanS&l alII I pre
em .. te.1 A clalan In J"ckoon County. He wa.ldenUncd aanong Ule earlT. farm openerl and 
farmers untlllS61. when lie enllilerll" CoJmp "IY E. Kecond K .. n.". C"."lr,. He partlcl
pat .. d In a nllmber at the prominent engagement< of the war. w"s "t Prairie Uron and 
Cane 11111. Was mUitered In as Corpor"l. alld "fter the Prairie Uru.e e"gal(ement was 
promoterl to UUty Sergea"t. In which cap""lty lie &etc,1 1111111 "llch"rll'~l. serving three 
years and tllree mont he, SllIce the war he ha~ been eontllllu,lh' a resident nf Atehllon CollllVi' He rnarrled In 1865 MIll Allnle I'leli·lIer. an esumAl>le lad>i; ,laughter of Jamel •• 

le~~;'~!~b~n J~~~~o;~~~·rn~~~~~.h~~~ AI':~I~::~.d'J:;;;'r":::~ oi::'~ :.~r~::", reopeeled 
cltllen. of northeaster" Kall.a .. II Mr. Jollnson. He II a nallYe of lrel,,"d. AIIII wasborll I" 
Queello Cou"ty. Marc I 15. 1813. He wao deprived of hI. father all.1 lR"tller 1>,. ,Ieatb whell 
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ATCHISON COUNTY, 

YOllnl. a1lfl atthuugh the family hi\lt been III Ituol1 cireunt"tAllres I .. awrellce was t'.ro\y1I 
UrOUlllS own resuurces wltla hlDited m84i1l1. e"'ln~ to the United Zitates whell nln.,teeu yearli 

~8~¥,\1':.~ .. t~:t~An#:s~ t:~r,~~' ~:e~r.ll~ef,~~~,~:<ll~:r1~~I~~~~~I&~r~~.t8J~~.~ !ell':r~·I:~·il'~~ 
re,lde.. ~eln~ one of the plun.e .. of the c~""ty. he h". l>een closel)' .... ocl"t.d with 110 de-

~~~~.'~~~~:'!~~u~T;,!:~~r1c~ r:Y:t~~~!!~:,::e~el~:~re~;~~~rel~~-: c'"oe:~~~; r~:li3e~~~:la~~1 11~l~ 
re!!lill~lIc~ Is a mOllel of t;, .. te and cOinfort. Mr. John'4tlh has never been an omcud .'pir.lnt. 
I'olatlcallv.ln "ye baleron 'Ia ..... he was .. J""k.on Democrat, .. n<l ne stili 81des ... Ith tI ... t 
I.arty. He was on .. rr",<1 In :<lew .ler88)'. to IIlI.s SIl ..... Jolln.on. They lI .. ve had ten ohll-

j~:''';,:\J.?~~~ ~!'~;'~~r.~ II~::'~~-.;.Ei-II~:~::~· .. !~n~lr'in~·IWml"':n ~,'Je.;:~~'~.c.;;,::.~~:~'. 
the well known book au" stationery houle 01 J'ohll.on Bros .• of Atchlltuu. Mrs. Johnson, 

on.;'f r';,r;~I~:.r :!'~,~:rO~~S~~kw~~I::r~~~~~:,n le:."t.I~~~~:D~~.~.~~~e~T:I~I:,>ione.r of 
Kan!l&ll. He 18 .. nallve of Kentucky ... nd ...... born In Harlan Count)'. Deeemb~r 29. 1!I~1. 

t.11~~f,~~I~ft~~':~a'i,,:!.~~~\&.ar~lh'l'.t:a~r.~~~~:.~ntl.i ';~~~ c"a~n-:; .. ~.~'it~.~~a~:'?o~~~~~I':.'!; 
Orooked Creek. In Jelferson Connty. He was one of the ftrsL In Jeller""n. and hacl many 
dr .. wb .. cks to contend with. It was requisite at that time to go to MI.""url for bre",lslulfo. 
an<l to lIlake thl. trip In winter wa. frequently, a hazaNou8 nodertaklng. Mr. J. '''w Ihl. 
portion of the cuuntry partially <I.velop ...... res dm:' nlltll 181>1. when he CARle to Alchl.on 
County. loc .. tlllg on Ueer Creek. He was ooe of the pioneers In tbat locality. alUi ftKured 

~~~~.~I~~tl~o':.tr,lhr!r ~~u.:.:;,~:: ~~::::. t~'i. ~::: ~~ro~~ T::",.e::'~il~::~." M':"uJ~~e~f ;~: 
"bilKed to take the ballot-box home with hlm .. t noon. tbe partl.all cOlltel1 becoming '0 
~::";::at'e\" :';',.~I~ ~::~":f:.; r~r~~ ~!~'!:~.ft o:e~r~r %~~.:~~:r~I .. !.e~.~. J~~.:.da ~n~'~I~~~ 
of Ihe SI .. te M.Ilt1a, and for two week. was s"'lIoned .. t K .. nsas IJIty. For three \ ears w ... , .. 
resilIent in the vlclnuy of Lawrellce. At oue tilDe he WAIl Oil'" of the largest real elttat.e OWII-

~~M~' W:!':~!I~'('~I~a~~.~ d!!:;.ft~I~s~~~,~::~.~e.J:,~[~~~':: r.:·t:.:~:r~g~i.~~.W~ .,~I.'~~ 'i~ 
.. gUlltI"man of excellent Judgment, I. ver), prOlfres.lve, .. ud held 10 high e.'eem b)' all who 
know hi.... Was married In 185~. to M.· •. LUcln,la J. Clark .... e Howar<l. They have four 
chlldren-D .. vld J .. gtepl.en R .• jl' .. ~arah 10:. iuow Mrs. George Hutler>. .. nd J .. me. W. Mrs. 

~1i\':J ~;c~I~e'~:::,:~ °l,~.n~nbl. II~efs~4~~~~='~~~~"~a~~:. ~~;:~ ::Oe:!::'. }~r tr.~e~~;.~~~.:r~: 
;~!~. ::3~!::': of~f.t.rin~~~>;'~:I~\~; :~~.'i.":::::n~~cr~~'~~: atH:n '::~I:I~~~ I~ I~'~ ~v:,~~.Ir.~~.'~':f 
lIIallY lonel)' IIlghts. and had haSou. to fear the retlmen, who at that time w~n' l)r~VKlellt to 

.. g~~al.e~'~~~~~~:1 r;r~~~~" ~e~~~:.O~e.t,h~~ ~:"i!:~~:e. Thl. olml"r y"UlIg .... n II a SfllI nf 
William K. Ke,rns. K""., who came to Atchison Cuunty In 18K6. heh.1I' one of the 1.lolleen III 
eellter T.,)wlUlhIP. and ",1110111' lhe earl)' farlD opeuers. He C.4me from Put ....... Cnltuty. Ohio. 
At the ltrr.aklng outof tile Rdlt.,llIou he elilistetl In the l'lllrtt!euth Kaus&.'i. a'ld die,' lu the 
, .. ,rylee frOID :Jlckne'ls cUlUrar:tecJ while dlsCha:lhll hi .. duty, J. A. wa. born in Atchison 

~~I~~tY·H~a~"io,j~r3::e3~;.~~.~.1a~~dl~e~~~b"ecr':,'.i" .. r::.'~n~e~f.~'I·o~.t~~~~~F..r C~I~lil~·~t~m!:,~~~ 
T"wo.blp. Hoi, .. lOu",clall uf more tI .. An ordh .. Ary ahlllty ... u<l elOlnelltl)' a favorite III 

IOc:;~\)RIJE L \ '4DER iO~. glt. farm~r. Section S. P. O. FarlOln ton. Oue who ftgureel 
promilleutly at all e~rly day In Atehlsoll OOllllty. II the oubject of· t~l. sketch. lie 10" '''\
U,.e ur N"w Yurko a. IcJ w;, .. lu)ru In Ollunda"o l:uunty ..... "IJ .. uary "7. 1821; was rel\retl. elld
eated. and le.~rlle.1 the carr,ente.·'1t tra'ie In 1IIIIIative CfJUnty. Wlaen he .UAmeti hl~ maJor
Ity, hll father. L,wrt"llce, j(.,ve hima rarlO, and for two )"I!ara he followelli,crlcult.llral.,nr
Inlts. In 11146. C;&lOe We., ... "II for f"ur ye .. r. r~.ld.llln WI.consln. after'whlch h. went to 
C .• llfornla, relU~lnl"lI' Ihree y~"rs: relnre" to New York ... nd In the s .. rlng of ItI:l8. came to 
Kauaas. pre-elUlJtlllJC. clahn 011 S~ctloIl1. t:enter T\JwRshlp. AtchldlHl CtJUuty, Aft ... r r.,ran
Ing IlYe ye .. rs. removed to M~nruYla. ellgaglng In hotel-keel.llIg alld working at 1I1.lrade. 
MunroYIa, at that timed W"'<II competing poillt for the cOullty-.... t, "n<l Mr. Lambe",," COII-

~~~~,~~ r~'~~~rn::::'''I~' ~:~rc:~~~~~W::: l~f'~~IT e':.':;ed~~':~I~:~fu~"~~ 1~~aa:;~~~~I~ ':t:,~~ 
au. his fath ... r. Lawrence Lalllberson. allo took UI_ hll abode In the State. re~hlluJC for a 
numlter of years. He IIOW II Yes In Chicago, Ill ..... eel eighty-seven years. Mr. I ... W'lS mar-
r .. ,d. May 15. 1844. til Mill Bol&mon L~mllerso ... of Bew York. They .... ve twochll<lren. 
Ueorge. jr .... nd CI"ule. O. 

A. J .. tle.S RI UE. fMln ·r. iection 29. 1'. O. P .. rdee. II one of the pioneer. nr K"n."~. and 
.. m .. n who h ... contrlbllted "mply toward tbe e .. rly develop.nent of Atchlsun CounlY. He 
I ... natlYe.,f Tellne.see ... 11<1 .... born In Wblte County. D.cemoor 13. III~I: wa. rcare<l, 
educated, .. nd resl<le<lln hll native gt .. te. fo>lIowlng ,,«rlcultural Jlunull. IInlll 18:15. when 
he came to Kan ..... 1...,..111111' on the oectlon be otll1 re.hle. on. He touk IIIU acre. of lalld, 
and In Klog CM.Ulu c."nlnenceel to tDake a home. In what then wa.cooslelered a huwllllll' wU
derness (m-Inu, Ihe wiltlerlles!u. a.., tla~re W~ not a particle of tim her fur miles. Mr. MeD. 
w .. , .. monll' the IIrst In thl8 nelll'hborhood. an<l had many drawllaeks to cOlllen<l ,..,th. He 

~:Ut~r~"1'~t ;:~~'i. ~.'~:.rr.I!~~h U~I:~~!e~n~g:~:I~~~ ::~e fl~P:~~t~hl~l~e~~t~,~t:[,lt: I\~ 
1~1V.a, Fluritta. Leunora, and LncUlns A. MN. McHrl<le'l <leal I. uccurrecl OCI.Ol>er:l~ 

T. C. McBRIDE, farmer, Section IU. P. O. P.udee. Of the few '56-81'0 In Atchlsnn 
CuuIIIY. Mr. Mc!lrlde WAS one of the ntt)!tt p_romilldut. He II A n:\tlve of T"u .. e~s.ee. anet was 
boro In Wilite C,,"nty. l'ehru ur Ii. ·ltI~6. HI. latller. Andrew. Wall a RI.t1v~ of Vlrll'lnh ... lid 
.. f .. rmer In WlllteC .unty. ·r. o. was c.luc .Ie.lall<l reare<lln l'enn"'.ee. I·e.hllng unlll iS56 
Wilen Ite came to Kl\lls"" arrIVing 011 the :141,1 of Karch. Ke preaellll.·efl a pt)rtirm of 1M-lUi 
he now (tccdlnes. alill til 18';7. $et .. 'mut ddVdlophllf It. Wllere Mr. ,)( ·tt:1I re"I.It"tlep now 
ltand .. tllere ......... l>Out tI."t time. a towllltarte". which w .... pro.nl<p,1 a ~rllfht flltllre. All 
tile old oettl ... well remember ocena. It w .... the ftr.t .toPI"n~ 1,1,..,. we.t of Alchlsoll. In 

~~ y~ ~':.f~I~':.:::::Ubr.~~~m·I:~k·.:'~~rC:~~~~~ 1~~~11 !t':e~~"~::.~T;.. O~: ~f..!I~~:~ P~~t~ 
Ina .... r. beIng .. ppolnted to the latter p.,,, In 11156. un.ler I'reild~nt IIII"h"'lan·. ",lInIIlIOlra
tloll. holdlnll' the ontce nlltllit w ... re;lIove<l to I' ... dee. In the f,,11 of 1857. In .. gr .. v~ on his 
place. th~ ftNt churcn service. III that .ectlon were held. It wa~ of tile ~Ietilolll<t Evl.en
Jlal <lenomlnatlon. Mr. Mcll. w ... ~I.rk uf the School 1I0ar<\ for s .. teen yellrs. ami h ... been 

:~o::U'1 aM~~~·~C;:!n~.I.th tr.:;~~~!tlh'':~~~1:~e~~<lrJr~:~~;~::~{,·M,~~''~::!I'~~.r~e'l;.~ '~~tia 
A .• Thorn ... 0 •• A. J .• and .0\<1 .. 0.; lost live-Perilla ....... c ... u<l JOh .. A.; two) dle<l I .. 
Inf .... cy. 

IS<l.AC MARIS. f .. rmer. Rec"01l5. I'. O. Nortonville. Thl. well.knnwII plo .. eer 1<" na
tI.eof 01110 ..... d w .. s borllill M .. llolling County. July 16.183'. Hlo father •• lon"th4n M .... I ... 
was a lIatlv~ of Penn.ylv .. nhA ... nd ..... horn In Che.ter I;uunt)· III IKOO. He Cllllle to Ohlu 
In IIUJ. belnlr Olle of the pioneers of Mahulllllir Oounty ... nd was .. ,1".cell<l .. 111 of (Jeurge 
M .. rl .. whO ."ulgrated from Worcesterohlre, KIIII'I .. nd, .. n,1 .eUled III Che.ler COllllty. I'll. 
(now Delaw .. re,.ln 1883. HI. mother' •• Dalden n .. me was T .. omasoll Morris ... 11 .. 11 v,· of 
l4aIeon. N. J. She was born In 1801I. Isaac was reared •• <lncated ... nd resided In Ohio. ful-
lowing Illfrlcnltnr .. 1 pursultl until 18~11 when be came to Kan ..... loeatln, In Alcnl.on 
Cou .. t)·. pre-emptlnlf tlte 1l1li acres wblch I now bll home. In tbe alltumn 0 that ye"r he 

~:~~I:~.': .. '::':::i~~I~I~~:I.~u=t::~n~t~~~I'o~~e~~~~~I~::~'J!II~:~v~~n':l·h .. ":~o~~t~~I~.I::,~ 
nlOre thall .. n .. mple III .. re tow .. rd. ad .... nchllr the educatlo .. al .. lid relllfion. tCllle of nol o .. ly 
bilimmedlate co.n.n .. nlly l>nt 1I0rtheastern K .. nl..... He h ... been emillelltly sncce .. flllaa 
a S .. bhath-.cbool organ I ...... lid has dnoted conshleralile time to the cause. For alx ),ear. 
was snperlntendent of unloll .. lid dellomlnatlonal SlIbh .. th-school •• and .. Iso fnr tile 1.II.t .Ix 
ye .. rs h .... been .. Ice-pre.ldent uf the County IInnday-school Assoclallon. IIn<l preslelent of 
Center Township S .. bllllth·school A •• oelatlon; .. lid for t.e put two ye .. rs for LAllc ... tpr "lid 
HelltollloWn.hlpl &1.0. III ~he temperanee cau •• he has beell .. life-long and acll .. e memher. 
Relilioll.ly be belonll'o to the lIDcle'y ot Frlen<ll ..... d for the past ftft"ell year. h ... ooell .. n 

:1:~e~~:~:r':.~';.~\:.~I:.':.:a:~~:r .. ~ld'~~~:~I~~fn~ul~lI~a ~e,:~' ~~:r~i:::~~e~;,::.u~~.o~~~~ 
10 all I fe.lll1g .. deep Inter~.t In .. U CbrlIU .. 1I work. The conntry c .... 1I0t hue tOCl "'1&11), .U~II 
eltlzells as 'he Rev. Isaac .'I,arll. He w ... marrled Dececnl>er T. 18~8. to Mh. Ahna L. lIutin. 
of Herlln. Renasel .. er Co., N. Y. The)' lIave three cbll.lrell-J .... e 10: •• Alice <I.. ,,"d Fre<lu
Ict H. 

PETER NOFFSISGEK. farmer. Section 85. P. O. M'.nro"Ia,lo a native of Ohio .. nd 
"'" born III MOllroe CUllllty. No •. IS. 18lU. Wnell ten )'ears of age his f"tller. "eter N.,If
Ilnlr.r. wltb bll f .. mlly, Inclll<llng rhe lubject of thll oketch. emlll'rated to MI .. .,,,rl. 10-
catii"ln ~nll"w,y CIIU .. t)·. wil~re II. w A. r~lIre.I a'II1 educ .. ted: h •• early d .. y. belug Ipent 
In tllllnl the loll. In 111311. he ume to K .. II ..... loe .. llnlr In Atchison Coonty. where he h"s 
olnce been .. real<lellt Wltll the exception of about tI.ree yea .. : during 'he war he w ... h. lI.e 
(Jo"erllmcnt employ u ..... 11",nt w .. goll m .. lter. I'revioul to comlllll' to K .. n .... he lpent .. 
cOllllder"blelenlfth of time In Nehr .. k ... Mr. NolI.luger has a nne f .. rm ... nd I ... ne of Ihe 
10lid .farme .. 01 ,I.e conllt,._ He III~rrleJ Xlos M .. rlr .. rel X .. rtln In Nod .. w .. y County, Mo. 
ohe II the dauJrhter of Levi Martin, K"'I., one of the plulleers of the count, and owne,1 the 
I .. nd wbere Ifnrllngton Jon~lon now ltall<l •. Tne, bu. ten chlldren-.lull .. E., William 

A., =:;~~ur. ~:,lt~~bb.'lt~hr..~::·e~':::<I:t'::It'~r ~,,;~~::::rl. '~~~:~~3ee. one of the 
Inolt popul .. r and enterprlllnJr cUllen. of Center Town.blp. II .. member of the Kansa. 
Lell'lolature. He I. tile .on or- Re ... A. A. fl. Raodolpb. who wu borb In Hrldpton, N. J .. 
Jllnn .. r, I. 1805; was of gcoteh .. ncestr, and W .. I In .. rrled In Allqany Counrr,., N. Y., In 
1888. to III ... Luc, C. M .. uon, a batlve of &hlOde 1.land, In 18". tlie f"lIIl , 1II""ell to 

Mea-Iville. Pa.. and In 1863. ('alUe ttl Kansas. ~eltllllg on til(" rarm whert~ the witlow now re
"hlt,~. It·~y. Mr. Rar\llulilh h~callu· the I'i\.itorof the Sevl~mh DjlY 1t.i'IHI~l Chllrch at u~ ,.r
K"llllfiUUIl ill U46;~kWIIiCh pO!'6It1oll he r~taillt'd until his dcitth. June :!.l. JShti. The uhlt"N.t 

cC:;:it~~:I. ~~~lY r;"le a~~~IV::t Y'r3!r!!:f~::o~:':)" ~e~t~r~l'~~' ::,~"I~~dt~~~~(V8t; ~h~,~ 1~7~~1111;~~ 
h.,cn a memher of the Kansa.1 Legillature. alII I II at I)resent rCI)orter fUl· SUllrt'm~ Court. 
()f the l'ons. Julll1~ was C;'!)talu of Compao)' H, St"coud \\~isCon"il1l Infalltry. wau klllt'd at 
Ih~ II IllIe or Galn.vllle. v .... August liS. 186~. I!:lIl/ene w"slll COIUI ..... Y II. t:ll/hl)'.llIlrcl 
Peull!\"Jvanh, (urautry; died January 8. 18b". Willia.m was III th~ .t"enlllot~ IVIIIII;, Mllilia 
nut! atll'rwardlerved In compau~ .', SeventeellLh KilllSlUI Ilifalltr~: \Vill;, dl'o\\"lIt>d .JUllt· 

~: .. ~,8r;r:;'1 :~~::~~ht"t:l~ ~\~el~Om';8te<::l~r're:~~r.:~:!~~~n~I;;"~I~:i J!~!·~ie.:'t\I:~;~II':r ~~iJ~ 
tilt' )'ouJl'e~t !lull Lesr.e F •• live at the homeot tlt .. lr mother. l\ln~, Lut·y c. ltalltlul\,h. Kev, 
Mr. Halulolph. (inrtnlfthe few years he was a re.!lltlellt "f KaIl8~I:I. did Iluwh towart ad\'am·· 
lug the ("H.Ul!Je of religion In his locality. and W8:oi hphl In high e~tt'em h\' kll. 

ALEX. RILt;Y.stockr .. l""rand dpal"r. gertlon 11.1'.", CUIIIIIIIIIII',,·llIe. Tltl. wrll-known 
"tockrnan Is Rllallve of Ohio. and was horn In MU't~lnglllll Counh·. Jalluar)· =10. )tHO. JIb 
filther. lIamnel. was olle or the Hut .etll~rs ot tllIU COllllt)·. '" 11159. the famll)·. lurlncllull' 
Alex. calOe to illinois. residluR' telDpor:,rU\": tht'II(~~ 10 )lbHlourl. I\IH.I evelltuall)' [0 Kall!'ia ... 
In July. 1861. he enll.led In Comp .. ny II. t~nth Kansa_ Infalltl·v. pal'til'll'ale,1 at Ih,' bailie' 

Affrer:~~:: u~::eh~n~~~~:. ell:~~~I::rs~~:' ~~~~:~~!t ~:lllf~I~~~r;;~~~,rl~~ .. ~~~ltl~I~;\~)II~ ~~!~~:~a!roe~~ 
nade. Mr. R. II a Jfeulal gentleman. a Krea.t read~r. anti thorullghh" CUIIVI'fSalll \\ 1111 Ih .. 
detail. of the ,I"y. He wu m .. rrl.dlll Sel"eon""r. 18H6. I" )[1 •• Alvi •• a Carllon. or Alch
Isun Countl~. ThtlY have four chtidreo·-FrancIMi Jt; •• CJmrle!i S .• 10.:. A. anfl -\!'ohle)' A. 

ADEL KOUINS()!II. farrner, S~Uon 32. p, O. I'arllt!e, t~ a IIAtln- uf .:II5:lallll. aml \\:I~ 

!:r~~a:::I:?~I~~~d ~1~Cr~~::,(I~::!.:~eR~~~:;:-S~~~)' \~a!8;~ar~f1. ':(~~!'t~t~·IJ~I~~F"I~~t;:I(INllt~I~II~::!.\~I~ 
lJlucler'lt trade In his naUve country. In J848. r.atnc to Amerh-a. 1"cfltiItK III ~e\\' .1,·1· ..... \·. 
where he wOl'ked au hl~ tratle for a tlmt', lind fur 1II11t:! yeilrs wast"lerk III a lU)OK awl ~Ia· 
UOllery house. His enlph>lc'er eyenlllall)' came \\'e·t.. locutlB~ III Uaveupflrt. 111\\,:\. \\ 1It'1l' 

~~~g ~a ~':.tl.~~h~~r::r~.ot·III?~I:. f~w.,i~e~t:· r~~~i!I~:le~I~~I~I1~~~ '~~~r~,~~el~tr'l'8fjt5. ~~~t~~!al:~: ':.~:~: 
gratt'el to Kansas, locating III Atchhon County 011 presellt (arID. HI· h:u h("PIl h\"lre m • .,· 
rled; IIrlt In 18~U. to Miss MIlUlda TOWn!lelll~L whos~ death nt'c.ltrt.~d In UIlYt"1I1I1ul. Iowa, 
Hall four ctlllllrel1.olle of "hOlD Is IIvlntr-.:nRrtha. InlS56. Mlssl ... ·ah hAYI~OU hcc:nln" 

~!~I~~:·beI'~~~_r.~~~tlll~fr1.~II~Ii~tl~:~·i~X~~u~~~:!~::~~II~~,I~~~;'IlLw~~::;r.l'ri·~~~I}~r,~~;~; 
d~alh r".Ulted from" s" .. ke hlte. anel the laUer was killed b)' I."hlnlnlf. '1'hl' r"lIIlIr I. "1 ... -
tllIl~1 wllh thooe.,f the Abr .. hamlc faith who look for" IIleral fulnlllll~1I1 of thr Iltnllll'~s. 

Ion ~~~'~~YI.8U~'H';;'~~':I~!h~e'ij~\~ ~6.,.~i~e a;!r'l~':.~~~ia.~~~ o~v~:!c I~::.~ 1':~'lr,:·;lh~.I~::;~!; 
Cunnty. Ol~tolter 9,1824. Was reared. etlncatM. and followed uru~lJllnral .,111':1111111 In his 
nallYe State until he attained his maJorUr. He theu Wf'l1t to MI''SOlIl'I. local hill' 111 1'laUt'! 
County. where be followed. hi. adol,ted proCe-55loll unUI 18':;7. when he beraull" a rt'"lclcul. of 
Kans:l!I. taKln" up his aUUlle III Center Townshl,.. He \Va8 one of tht' tirst farm nJl<'IIt'rl in 

~)~~l~~~n~ri:'ll\~:~~e~r!h ~~~1~:~1~:~~1~:)'111~1~ h~r':;:'~llt~t;tl:II~:a ~:~e 1~1~~~' I~ :~::;;:::. ~t hl::::1 )11 ~ 
KheU. He was marrl8i.llu Mls~ol1rl. to Miss Rarah T. Nuzum. They have cl.:ht ,hlltlren -
Klllma. Toillet II .. Hanllah K .. Le .. h Lutena, Thllla.f' .• HOllr), L.. )lalll~ ","I Allllie '" 

J">lEI'H F. STI LLIII ~N. f .. rmer. geNlolI S. I'. O. S"rt"I\.III~. 'fhiH ,,1M "lfl'lrlll
turlat I .. a lJH.tiYe of R'looe IslAnd. an.1 wa~ born )Olareh J6, UHl; \V:l"i rf"flrt"lt alltl ethu·,llf!,1 
In hiS natlv~ St"te and resldetlln the eastern country nutllllf:'O. Wilell ht" C:1II'" 10 Kall~a.~. 

~:ne~!~:~~:,d I~~!~~:: I ~'1~:~ :~ l:~~ ~!~IIJe~OI~~ ~~ I~:\ ~l ~~:I~ l~~~~~n\r~I",~IU!I"'I~;~::! ia~~·Jl~,t,I;:!:_ 
;r~~ :~~ d~&::~d~:kl,te~~:;g!~~·:o~I~~~I\·I~h~~~~IK~I~I!~li.~.Up.he~:.I\~~~IJ!:~:·I~:~~II:S ~l~~liti.~~ 
Mr'Hsi~~~J'j~ :::lw;."r..er::::~~:~~I~~ ~~. S~~b'.'I~,,~~;I~:r~~:~t::I~ltl,;;'wn M Ollc of At~hl-
son County's IJulJltanthli cltlzt'lIs.ls the subject of tills Kketch. He I~ a native of !\III'III':;lIl. 
and w&''' llOrn In Kalamazoo County. Aprlf 3. 184J. HI~ falht'"r tilt .... wht"1l he was tPII )'eal'~ 

:~ ~f:d ~~)I~le~II~~ !~~ ~~fh~rlrr'i::I'I'',?eva~ tgl!~~OI"I:et~~!~~g ~!'II~~~~J~I~tJ;a~::~~I~::lt~:~::~·: 
Ilvllur with a con.ln. S. a. \Voodwurth. and served spveu )'ean 111 tht" mt"rt'alltllt! aud hanklug bu~ll1esl. 1I1~ rather. Dalliel C. Ward. and his mother. KUllice ",,, \\*olld\\urth. "'tore- U~
tlves of Seneca COUllt)". N. Y. H, ,J. learned the carpenter"s Iratif'. :11111 rt'~lelfO«l III J IIlnol!'06 
nnt.1 April. 18HI. when he ~nll.tecl In Compan)' U. Twenly-ftHh 11I1 .. "i, Inr'lIIlr)·. He 
p:lrUclpateli lit ~tgIHt~pn 11I,rei fonght battlel4 belld .... thirteelllklrml!lhea; :1:InOIl'f the former 
wal the III eRe uf AUallta; served yallanth' Cor three ),l"ars alUl thn·t' mOllth~. \Ylwil h(> .Illi 
h""ornhly dl.clllulI'ed .. t Oamp Huller. gl>rlngfteld. III. AlII,,· bailie 01 ('hkkamll"lrll wn. 
leyerely",ounded. A Rrpat portion of hill tlllle Will A delarhed orllnance ottkl'r, 111 1864. 
he came to K.n~a.s. enRaged to work 011 the C, Il. R. R .• !'loon .ftt"r Imrrhasell hl~ prl'l'Ielll 
farm, which was In Ita crude .tat.e and densel)" covf'rt'tl wllh underhrnsh; he IUflleti hi", 
attention to developing hll estate. and 1»y huIQIUIt."hle huhlltr)' has made Ir Ollt" of tile lno!'>1 
Y.lu,;,hle farlDsln the COUllt)'. His orchard of 1.000 trees all \V~1t adv.lIIr.PII RIIII Itl a thrlf"" 
eOluJltlon. To horticulture and aplcultute Mr. Wanl ,levott'S cl)lI~ldt'ri'lJle uf hl~ Ihnt". Ii. 
ttle culture of ltees he has lJeen yery successful, luul his aJliar~' h, OIle or the ':'rgl~ ... t In till" 

~~H'~{i~~~"~~ ~~~1:e1a~~I~C~~I~~, ~~:n~YI~ 1,~lf:I·.1A~a~;r,~.8.!'J~~I~f l~r!~I!~~. his IIIJl·;lrY belllK 
HO:<l. JOSHUA WHEELIR. Section 6. I'. O. Surtonvlll".1s I>romlllPlI1 a",ollif Ihe men of 

~l";;~I~~~~:'II~~~i ~: I~yr~ tlf.~r:~::II:'I:~~~I~:lllrr:'I~~~~~I~~i~~2~~'~~J¥~t!r~~~. r.::ill!~' :'(;~:::~~ 
R. \\~he~ler. was a watchmaker. and Jo",llna adopte,l and learn~,1 the tratlp, \Vlwn 17 
years of "lfe he came to the United Statel.laklllg UI' hi' IIbooe III Sew Jer,,·y. wher,· h,· 

~:an~!r.~:~~.W:I~:~ I~: :'!:~~-:':~~'!(ta:!I!r!~~~'I:UI:~~lrl~~ ~~:rl~ t~~e ~~!~tlll':111~i t',r'i~h'f~ \!.II~e~·I::~ 
lJecalne a reshhmt of K'lnl4ai. pre-emptill., tI,,~ claim which hi now a I •• n-tlun uf hi" larKt"(,§
tllie. The couutry trlhutary to where Mr. Whpeler lot'atecl was tn its crutie SIIltl', 3U41 h .. 
hL'" set!1I It deyolup Ilito ".'hat 18 now one or the M'arllen spots IIf tue St:u~. Jl~ h,~" IH~t"11 

~~O~il~~~~'~l)~~:f~ t,:II~:I~:I~ ~~'!.~:~~~~ ".1t ::,~~~~~f,~re)f~~~!~J::~::o~~~ r. i~~~I~·~If.:. ~::aii~ 
~a{.~I;r:.~~ ~~W~~~~~:I;~r~il~'::~~~:~lz~~~~~o'r'~~::!If.f:~:'~T~~!~llt:::~:~~6K.!::"~I~~9"~~~I~Pi~~~I~~5~ 
he w.\SSt.,tt! Senator, being el~ctetl by that partv. Aud al50 hei:J Ihe omn" of iteR' Pili o. the Rtnle 
AM'rl"lIltur~lI College. In 1874, he was elecl~d 1I1I!IRber of tile gtalt~ 1I.,ard nf A~rlcult IIrf'. 
aUII I.as lte-en re·talected three conllecntlve terlos. hl)ldlng the I)osltluu at the I,rl"umt tll ... ". 
J8K~. He It thortHlchly conversant with Kalls.III polllks. an"l~ a R're:u r~ader. h:u all fOX
cellt.··" memory and don ea."}' hut nl.lt loqllacluu!4 W',)' or eXI.resslllll' his Ol'illlou~ allel ,~u"yeylliit 
his ItJt!:\!. He Is nne of the lDost ("ompaliiollable aud e'litertHolnln.,;' Itellllematl" lie 'nlS nlit.r
rled h. Fullon I:unnty. 111 .. In 1850. to Mls< Marla Ro)·uol<l .... n",IY,· ur t:nlfl.lIIl. ,[,hp), 
have h"d fuur chllclr~n-Oh .. rl .. Ureelp), "n,1 <l.dalille R .• are IIvln<r. two dece.".,I. )Ir. 
Wlleeler .. nd f .. lOlIy .. re member. of tbe lIenllti. Day H .. pU_t Soc let)·. 

LANCASTER. 

Lancaster. eleven miles west of Atchison, without railroad facilities, was 
one of her rivals for the county seat, It was platted in 1557. by J, W. Smith, 
President of the Town Company, containing about sixty people, rive stores, a 
postoffice and a number of churches. The lirst po!;toffice in the township was 
established at Lancastft', in 1857, Mr. Smith being appointed Poslmaster. Olher 
early settlers were Samuel Stover, Eli Watson, John Donnelly. R. M. Davidson, 
Jeff~rson Gregg. John Rust and Jacob Deck, In the sommer of 1858. Mr, 
Smilh furnished the money for the erection of a Union Church, the first ser
mon being preached by Rev. Mr. Bowman, on August 8. 

The Methodist Episcopal Society worship in the Union Church, Rev, W. 
C. Day, of Atchison, being pastor. It is still part of the Monrovia Circuit. 
organized in 1859. and including Monrovia, Lancaster, Pardee and Sumner. 
The Church numbers eleven members. 

The Baptist Church. in charge of Rev, John Rolf, of Granada, JacJ.:<on 
County, and the Presbyterian Society (pastor, Rev. Mr. Farmer, of Highland) 
are the other religious organizations of Lancaster. 

HURON. 

Huron Station, the newest town in Atchison Connty, is located on the jusl . 
c,)mpleted O.n lha Branch of the Missouri P .. cific: Railroad, in L'\Hcaster Town
ship, seventeen miles northwest (rom Atchilon, The town sile and severa I 
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hundred acres in the immediate vicinity are owned by Col. D. R. Anthony. of 
Leavenworth. He donated to the railroad company twenty acres of land and 
the right of way for one mile. On the 1St of April, 1882, the surveys were 
made, and the town named and platted. Two side tracks, each eighty rods in 
lenltth. have been laid down. Within six weeks of the completion of the sur
veys, five dwellings were erected, and the business interests of the village are 
well represented. Application for the location of a postoffice has been made, 
and the request will be favorably acted on by the Postoffice authorities at an 
early day, and the change from" old Huron" will be made to the new town. 
\V. D. Starr will be appointed Postmasler. Several houses are now under con
tract, and before the close of the year 1882, Huron will contain filty dwellings. 
Among the buildings to be put up this season :ue two church edifices-Presby
terian and Baptist. Whenever a desire is manifested to build a church. Col. 
Anthony generously donates a good-sized lot on which it may be placed. By 
July IS. a comfortable and roomy station-house will be finished at Huron. Like 
all the Missouri I'acific stations, it will be large and well-buill. Situated almost 
half way between Atchison and Hiawatha, and not less than filleen miles from 
either of those cities, Huron muSI soon grow into importance as a trading and 
grain-shipping town. Among the houses loon to be completed is a comlJlodi
ous hotel. Property is rapidly being sold to new comers. 

Huron Lodge, No. 72. A., F. & A. M., Huron, held its first meeting under 
a dispensation, August 1,1868. The charter members were W. B. Sloan, J. W. 
Sloan, J. J. Halligan. The officers were installed by Deputy Grand Master. n. 
F Freeland, and were a. follows: W. B. Sloan, W. M.; ]. W. Sloan, S. W.: J. 
]. Halligan, ].W: J. J. Sloan,Sec.; S. L Carpenter. S. D; Jacob Reese.]. D.: 
Thoma~ Huckaby. tiler. 

BIOGRAPHICAl. SK.:TC/(E~-LAN~ASTER TP. 
PETER UUCK.:LS. (armer. P. O. L!\lIeMler. w"" born In WIIII.,n,hllrgCollntv. S. C .• III 

182Y. imel wa.' ral~ell tht!r,· 011" f'lrln He r~lDM.ll1ell on hili father'. farm until 1856. when 
h~ C~Ult! to KAlisa. and pre-emptt"u 16U arret ur land ten miles northwest of Uunlphan 
ClJlluty. In 1860 he went to Gage Count,. .. 'seb .• aud bouKht ~40 .. ~re! Ull \Vlld Cat Crt'ek. 

::111))I~~:I~t~~:I~di~~i~~~ ~11~~'!~Jt"IO~ln:~. ]J!~'g:r:~tTII!:..~~~~rJcJ5~~'\~;3t:I~~~t;~oT~:;'~:.h:go ~~~~~; 
cultivattull alltl the lJalanr.f'I' 111 tllnlJer "uti pasture. He wa! married ill ]858. to Miss Kisle 
A. Miller. o( IIrowll COllnty. Kan ..... TII.y have six chlhlrell. vIz: Julia, Franklp. Dor .. 
Kalle. Je.sle .. n'j Mary. 

J. D. CAR".:;II·rEK. hotel. Huroll; 'YRO born In Xentuek)·. and r"lsed In that IItate. In 
185t:5. he wa. .. MI.polllt~tl l)toputy ~h~rltf of Lewlll County. Hoilil "erved rur tWt>IV8 Yf'ars. In 
1814. he callie LU Kansa", and loc.'a.telllle:lr Huron. and engagel'ln farmlrur. lie Wi\Sl11llr· 

:~~~I~~ ~!~8·c:~I:.!:~_RA~~:J!~:".i"",31 ~·~"It:. Ci~W81l~r.;: :;'I,',':e d~dH~~;'~'~~~r' ;:el!!F. 
bote I. 

HOS. FRANK E. CI.OYES. f .. rmer. Lallc"ster 'rownohlp: was born In Easl Mhldlr. 
bury. Vt .• In It141. In 1859. lib l.arel1t8 movet1 10 KaURa,.. locatinK on 8~tlon ~i. TowlI'Ihip 
5. n.mge 19. ,,'lilch section Is now OWIll"t1 lJy tbe father and his two SlllUl. and Is olle of the 

~!~:~.I"~:~~~~J~wt' .. ~;!~:~.rd t~~ IT~I~!;~:it:~i''H~gt~I~~:II,· ... e~a~:~.,,:~~e:::I~'8J~: ~rr.:Jd~f. 
attention to rarmllUf. which lJtlSllle~s he h;\s l4ucc~K!IIlully followed eYer sltlce. He was mar-

~:i'ill~I~').~tr'::'I. ~~~=::kh~: J~.~~6~: ~~"tlM':r~,~n~~ 'i~,·t8~~~~ ::'Y:I:c~:,{:~~I,r.e~";:!~ 
I"tlne frulII Atchlsoll COllllt)'. alill during the last If'glslo1.Uve term "erved the Itlt-t'rcsts of h1~ 
cOllllty (allh(ully: was tl·-pl~rl.d for Ihe .ame pc>s'tionlll 1882. H" h". been Clerk 01 the 
SClioollSoarti for hiM ,listrlct. ror the pa.s .. twelve )'e»n. He Is 3 nunnlJer of the Hmllgham 

l..odlJ~·G'liA~:'l·i.~':mcr. P. O. ~IIel\.ter· was born III Kurhaesscn. (lprman),. In 1834. 
where he learllet1lh~ b .... "· ... I,· bmthleSI. in 1~54, ht· emhcrllted to AIUE'rlca. and IUCR.(~tI 
at JlellevtJlc. 111.. whf're he raIl a (arm and worketlill a IJrewpry until 1859, when he wnrketl 
lu breweries at St. Lonl"" nutl ~lt Jefferson ell),. )(0. [IiJulle. lK61. he t!lllhited In a Mbsourl 
battalion alltl tlerv .. 11 until Oct·nlter the !4amti }eJu. when. the term of enlistment pXDlrlng. 
lie W:L'i tlllJcharged Hot JerferKoll City. wheu h~ r9turned to 8ellevlllt\ J II., alld workp(j In a 
IJrewer)' ilL .. hat pl3Ce u .. tli lI~ti~. when he came to ,'\lchl"OIl aM r .. reman In the lJrf'wt"ry of 
Kuru k YOIJnJir. where he reUlalllt"t! "lItll ISti7. when til company with Frn,lIk Young he 

~'~~~si~II~15~~:!::e!i'll. ~;:~~~~!It!:w'~::k:i2IJl ~~~~ 12o:J°~~~e~ 1~VI~~~e~I~·I~::~8~~1. ~~~tl!O~~~ 
hnUtllng.-... ur~lIar~. vineyard, and hellge f~tlr.,. 'Va~ married In AtehbulI, Kansas, hi UJtitii to MI ..... ar'ha Hauck. 1111.1 has six ehlldrell. viz: Matilda, Willie. In&, Hellry. I'erdillall' 
.. ",I Adolph. I. a member of lI.hlller Lodge. I. O. O. 1' .. Atehl.oll. Kan., ... 

• IE~·I'I';RS()N URt.:IiU. (armer and "'''''k ral •• r. P. O. Lalleul.r: was horn In .:"st 
Ten"e .. ee III 11116. bllt W&ll ral"",1 In Missouri. hi. p"renta movIIIII to that Slate III 1818. 

f~t~l~s~ ~I! ~,?v~r:l~'an!!~. ~~t:~I~': :::'j~'ir~r~~~~~.I:l~I:~~ n~:i~r.I~~!~~'i!:~":'~dl ~!I~~~~!"'I~; 
farmlnll('. lu ItfS7 he moved to hll present locatlou, and hWi heen eligaKetl IUllock rillsln", 
IlIld f"rmlllg. III lM.J6·he was IIIarrled In C,lntoll Connty. Mo .• to MI •• Mary A. White. 
'l'he)' hav .. slx chlldr.n. vi.: Mahala, Anna, .1"",e8, M:ug"rp.l, Alice .nd n&acom. He I. " 
Ulember of Lhe MeUuJtJlst EptKcopa' Church, MontlJ. 

H. 1'. HUlt,IH. larmer .... O. Lall~"OIer: was born In Lewlsbnrg. UnIon County. PL. III 

m,~~ ~~~I':~"t~:::~ ~:ltf~~~~,~~,:"r.~~t"~~'~!~=:,j''l'~l~O~:,~~;:I:~~~. thlen 8ig~~~~ '~::r::~~ 
~:i·:t:.~~:Je:tk J::~::~ j~:~~'!,:·::![rt~mW~~~~f~heh~i~6t.r:~ ~~~, ~~~~w!:}~~ y:,~~ 
~~e~~r.;~':;"a'~:'at~I~~~~~I'·iI. t~~~~~: :~ .• :;'t~~~ n a:h':::~II,~'f:,n'l ~ti~iie":e~~~~~::'~~':::; 
n.Uve IItate "lid engaged III the grocery husllle •• at SIInhury ulltll 1868. when he .uld out 
alit! returned to Lewl .... urg. whet'e he renullned uutll !tl7t, when"d moved to KansA •• set-

~~:~~~~I~~I~ri::r~o,:~~r' li~!I'r8~;'t~Rr~~~~:~!i·~e~~e:~~:II!~:~:U:ri~Yi,~'l~~\e:::::~tr:·~I~~ 
e .... Ler Tow".hlll and bought one of the b •• llmr.rOYed f .. rlRlln the town.hlliialld U,e IInest 

f!~V'!JI:~yt~:~~~::r "h ~Jr:,:"~~~:~~~~ .1~nl~ijGU~? L.Mlr~, ~m.I;..:I~·'~~~·I~: of 'U~~' p~~~~'tl;i 
O.b~~llt'ir~'LllY~f~':~~:;'. U:;~~,~: ,!!.e~~!~~~~,hU:~:~~~~I~!: ~h~~~~,hi829. and wu ral.ed 
u a farlller. whldl punll,t he fullowcd thor~ 1I11t11 he r.ame 10 tK,. lI"'te In 1858. when he 
atltt-Ied lU~ar Kctlll~kUK. In ItttiO tie moyed to hl!l Jl:re~It!lllt locatio II. where he owns ltiD 

·~~~~e~';::'rl',~~,aor~\~ p~~c~~aIH~"~~'~nra7r':'.J~·ll:5i:'f,~I'e.;:J ~~t~~~ ~':~·~r.:!''''!~~ 
~V. eartleilier. of K~lun('ky. The~' hav., two Clalldreu-Jobu S. and Oeorlr" k. He t!i a me,g-

ber ~.t~ ~1A'~PT~~~fi~~·r~rl~,I~~.'~~cgo: ~'!.u::ri. wu born In Fayette COllllty ....... In 1839. 

::!I~:lk~~f".!.'''~~:~·I~I~II:r.~~~'':I~~~~:: f.~ ~~~~~~':Ii!~I~I~~lf',,:~~l,:::li~:~I,~, ~I,~!I~~. th~ 
river Iteamt"rs. Alld went to Evau~yllie. Iud .• where he lell the boat and went to Peoria, 111.. 
and went to wur~ nn a fArm, IIud III IM~7. C3IUe tu this State. lucatlUR." Atchison. where he 
enlfaged In teall"nlf \IIUII 18511. whell he lo"ated 0" hi. pre.ell' faron. 18tiu and 186" were 
Ipellt III mhllllllill Colorado. Retllnllllg tu K'ul ..... he ellg"ll'ed III farllllnlllllltil the sprIng o( 

:,:~~ig~:'V 11:,e;i';~I~~~I~:'!III~~r~'~:I~~:~li:-' ~~~~I~;~~,vllll,I,~it~~'e r.~~~~r"lrls\'.' ~:::,:I::~er"::ulr~~J 
to bl. laroll. W ... ,"arrle,1 III 18110. npar IIrowIIsvllle. J'L, tu MI.s Roocllll,,1 Chalfant. Js a 

me~~e\~~fR~;,~o~Jt:~~. rR~·IJ:i-.Ad.cZ.t/lrown'hl • was horn In CanadL In 1850. and 
"AlII brnnR'ht til» 0113 r~UIII. III 18'8. 1!&ute to the Unlle.r Stal.t'S alld IWttled III BlaCk River 

::''l:r ~~:;il:::tp~'~~~,~~d ~'d~U:~t~:l~r ~:~~~ ~~I:r·.::!l~::,!~ ~~.l1::'I':.~~:'I,I;':U~~:!~~f ~:r~~~: 
oWllln. 400 acres of ~all".ilS soli. 2g0 acrelf uncler ('ultivatlOu. with gOod fences. lJulhllnll('l 
and otll~r hnprovelnt!nt!4, He was manl ... " in 18":8. to )1I5S Ola Date)'. of Brown County, 
Xan. The,' have t,,'O ('hlltln'II, viz., Marl. and Cllarlel, 

W. U. &UCKER. .. f Oen' .... t.t Co .. hlmber de"lerR. Huron. wu horn In ""ble COUllt)'. 
Ohio. hI 1859. .n 186\1. Ill. I'Krent. moved to a faron In 1.IYlng",un County. III. In 1876. he 
CAme tv K.n.a'4 Alulluca.tt-tJ lot Cornlilif. wbere he eliRaged In KeUf'rM.llUerelunadlalnK unUI 
1881. whell lIe solcl ,,"t his busille ••• an<lln Ar,rll. 188\1. e .. me to Hurun and en "aged III th .. 
lumber bu.ln.ss. and. durlll~ 'he sh~rt time t Ie IIrm has !>een engalf"" III buslne ••• hu met 

~ ;l=~t:ci:8t ,::,I:I.:!t:: ro,,:~~-:~I:::: i:~':.~~'p \~~.~"e.~~: r'!:?;~:,lt~~~.~! 
OM JaIl remOYal to BuroD. 

SALEM RUI'J-:RT. farmer. P. O. Lancaster; was Iool'n In ArmstronR Oount,.. PL. Ib 
1840. "n.1 wu rllioed III that ~ .. unty. In his e .. rly yea .. of m""hood. follow." farmIng and 
COlli-millIng. In 1864. h. enlisted III COlDpany B. Olle Hundr.d alld Thlrty.nlnth Penn.ylva
nla VOlulltt'l-r Illfalltr)'. AS a recruit. and JoinKi thfo cOlDmand Just betore the battlp. or the 
Wilder" .... and was wounded tn the lert thigh hy a lIluoket .. "II. On hI. recovery. W&a 

,aulRued to till" lnyalhl Corps; "at stationed at PIUslmr.-h. then transferrecJ to HarrfshurJt. 

t~jj,~:'d ::,~ ~::~~;!~e?n a~!~::,:~~,e~.."J~: t8~~: !:;.~~35t:::~.~. ~~I~rl~ed o~~ t~w~~ru~ls~ 
Town h. RanKe 18. Lancaster Township. Atctliitoll County. Hf' now owns ~80 acres of land. 
eighty ..eres ullder culltvat! .. n. the !>alance III tallle gra •• eo. III 1866 ...... marrlell In 111-
d"",a COllllly. Pa., 10 111 .. 1Iu8all Altma,~ and /lU nve children. viz., Mary, Agnea, Lulu. 
}Ii ula anti Zeuua. 

JOH N II. Rt'i'lT. R .... lon 84. P. O. Lalleaster. wu born In Clermnnt COllnt,·. OhIo. III 
1819: learne,1 the Irade cof 1.1".tt'r.r In his lIallvp :;tl\te: In the fall of 1839. WPllt Welt: ea.t 
hi. Hr.t yute In Clark eOllllly. Mo .. for Pr •• ld.nt lIarrlson. In 1840: th .. n removed tu .Iell
nlllgs Connt)·. IlIcI. He IIIarrled MI •• ,lane nOller. In 1!!42. Mhe died ten )·ear. after thetr 
ularrlage. In 1t152. he married Mr •. Mahala Worth. In 1858. they moved 10 Nortb Vernoll. 
Wht"re he built tll~ nl'St ~tQrehulise aud hotel. and cont1nu~d In bUSiness there n. little over 
OIle yellr. He thell IIIov"d to Madlsoll COllnly. In .... In 1855. alld lived In Wlnte .. pt olle 
)'f'ar. He then rnoved t.() Kan"a." In 185":. and pnrcha~ed the farm on whleh he now rp~ld{>S, 
He was 0118 of the Urat !ipUlera III Atchl80n County, aU11 was pr?rletor of the ftnt hotel out .. 

~·!~r~~.A~~.I~I~'itl!!..:!':li~~:tlu~~f.~';,~ rh"e ~:ae~I:~t.1g'5~~~nlr~~':.n~;,':''::t~~~r..'j~ 
.Ioller lit 1~61. He enll.ted In thp army Novemb .. 6. 1861. .. lid 8ervpd three years .. nd Ih ...... 

~:r~I:;~~·I~t·:::~'l!:~ .. {8~g~gl::I:ri~r~~Cl'.:'i~,/:.;r~W;:~f.:'::~7pV~!~'t~';,".:': 1:186~~con~ 
wa'tt.prv.h~f'l~t'Mll"'r~~r;.,°:;:.::r:~~~·_~\~~~~°l'a~~~~~~; '}':,~,~~~l:'8';iu onp nf the olde.t 
.~lIle .. of Ihl. town,hll': Wll. born In Stahlprsvllle. Haltlnlore Co .• Mil .. In 1889. ",bere hi. 
AII('p~tor8 ha.d IIvett for 200 )'eara. III 1852. he mov-..d to Ohio. where he rema'netl ulitil 

lm ... ~~r~~~Il~ho:~~~~o...:-t:':<!n~~~~~~il~::rl~It'!~~~:I~~'¥~!!~s~~e ~~rf:;~?~~ ~~~~;'k~ 
III" qllartz 111111111 Colorado. III the .prlllg o( 1861. returued tu 1ian ••• alld enllsled a. a 

~~1 yr~~~::~I;t:r~~nlh~' !!!~~~~t ~:~::: WI:~\~):' :~:i !:~8 ~~~~ ':.fet~~~:~r:~~~)J;no~tl!a~!~r::,; 
or Prairie Gruvp. Calle HIli. Vall Bur~n and .. f! the battlps of hi_ reRlme"t. In June. 186'1. 

~~ti';!!~I'::.I~t!:;!~I!:~~ ~~'L!~::~~'g~I:)i:"fJ:U~'~~86~' ~~o.:~):::~ou~:~~~~ r;:,~Ot':fn~lI~n~i 
haK followed that pursuit ever since. Tbe farm t"omurlsfls 230 arreSt 140 undereultlvatlon. 

~~P7:'f.~~~~~lrdu~tc~~~~~ir~~~F~'~~~J:Jj, ~?~·~,~::'it ~~.r'Ma~~,~~u·Ij,.I!;R~I~~I':. ~::.~~ 
~~\:i:~)h~'al ~8a~:"atta,~e~t:~· ~i'J'~'e ~~r~I~Aih!':::)~ llti:'~~:th 0J~ ~~:~,aln~:t~~' r::!ie,,~av~ 
1870, he was c",nsus tak .. r for the Wf"lttp-rn part uf Atchison County. In 1871 .. 12. Aery,," L'" 
lIuplII)' Ulliled 8t"",. Mar.hat. In 186b. was ~Iceted to the Legislature. anoloened ht. eon
,lItllellt. fa,thfully. He has heen Ju~Uee o( the Peaee for the i,ut twelve rears. He II an 
&Cltve m"lIIber of Ihe HUroll Ludge, No. 72. A .• F. ," A. 1\1. 

anitro.!':"tS~~C,~..!;~;'; f~~r;:."i,"'ea~iy L~~~:\~~~ 'h~ r~~r~ If'!,r~t':!ai~~~L al~t::~~i 
luo:\r his r"tller's farm for !lome four of tlve years. when he eugIlRf't! In farming til West 
VI,·glnl .. ulltllin Ihp fall of 185ft •• h~II he came to Kall ... and •• ttled III 8h .. nno" TO,,"11-
ship. Atehl8011 COUll')'. In ISH!;. he IIIoved to his pr .... nt 100M101I. where he bas 150 a~r •• of 
well-Improved lanet. In I84i. he wa. nlarrl",1 to MI •• Mllrtha J. IImlthllOII. of MOllro~ 
Connly. W. VIl .• and has tbree children IIVh!N' Sarah E .. MarJIaret lind AmandL Is a mentl ... 
~1~~~h'~~li,~:Neio~ob~:'; !ii:~n~ir~h'a~ cl::rr~~'1o:\'::~ ""; ~i:II,~~ean n;:~~~r of the nap-

C . .8. TULI!:Y. farlDer. P. O. lIuron; wu born In HnrPtngtoll Connt)'. N. I .. In 1812_ III 
lR20, hi" l,arefltM moved to Warren Counh'. Ohlu. thence to Miami Count)' wherp he lIvf!'cI 
a.1l~1 tollo\\'ed r.rmlrlJir untU 1869. when he moved to L. ... 1lt'3ster Township. Atchlsoll Co .• 
Kall .... lIlIng Oil lIeetlOll :i5. Town 5. Kanlfe 19. allli ha. 100 II('r.s 01 lalld. all und.r culll
V .. tlOII. W, .. ",,,rrled III Miami Cmlllt)'. Oh,o. Ma,·IU.18:J8. to )118. Ellzahelh Frazier. and 
has ellfht chll.lre". viz. )lary A., Thomu. Sarah. RhudL Angeline. Jubn. Ellen and Perry. 

.. a,,~l'~8<;mkU~l',tlf.'}~~il!;:. 'i>. "/u~ Intent. was born In Parke COllllty. In.l.. til 
1818. and was brulI.ht up un a farlD, working summers allli attt'lulin .. ,",chool wlntl'n. Iu 
IH59. caine tu tllI~ State alld st-Illed at Uonlpl.an. \Jut shorth' art-erwAlct moved to a farm A 
short IIllftance WP!4t of that 1)la(~e. In lK61. at the lJreaklliR outofthe war. heenllaled III 
'!ompall)' A. St'vellth Kansall Cavaln,' •• lId W3S tn alilhe bRttlt"8 of hl8 ("ommaml. among 
them CorInth. luk&, Culfeyville Ilnd Wyatt. MI ...... nd artt'r all .. ellve .~rvlce of (our yea ... 

~~~~"~"~t r:il~'~~t L~t!I;~!~::~~:.VIK="~ SJ~a:.~~1 r:.~~}nl\~5~ebc::~)~;:rt~:~e 1~~:~!~tiu:I~:s~~:~: 
a.ml has been eURARed In Improving It. \Va" married 111 lRti7. at Roekvllle. Parke Cuuntl, 
Illd .. '0 !\ll .. Elizabeth J. I'IIIne""r. of thllt place. They bave ftye ehlldrell-Ida M., JIIO E .• 
Sarllh E .• Cura Bell all' I Nellie M. 

H . • r. IV ATSOS. carpenter alld blacksmtth. Huron. wu bom In HeD/lrlck' Countr. In,l. 
In 18~1. In 1847. hiS pare lit. moved to Buehllll"n eollnt)·. Mo .. alld In 1856 to XUII.as •• ,,1-
IIIIIg III Atelll.un COli Illy. lIear Hnron. '1'he Watsoll (1l1R1ly are plon.e .. III thl •• e~lIon. H. 
J. worked at tile blackslnltlo. tin .. lid carpenler's trade •• aud (rom 185S ulltll 1882 rail a ohol' 

~~e!f~~'Wur:',~ ~~,~I~~i·i.':~:~,,'l.nA"','l~"rO~~rt l~ r8~~"C;~~ !r~;I~~~::tftie !:l!~~~1' ;::I~e"~r 
l::~ ~~~c~;':';'~I-:'t"b~':;m~:~"v~f :a~,~~'r~1 ~1~~:IIt8e~5ol~~~J:-~"t"g~~~~~~'\l.°:::'~I~ l~uA: 

MUSCOTAH. 

In the extreme western part of Atchison County. at the junction or Little 
Delaware Creek and Ihe Delaware River, and on the Central Branch Missouri 
Pacifie R. R .• is tbe tbriving and growing town of Muscotah. It conlains over 
500 inhal,ilanls. and is the largest town in the county. Muscotah has four 
general store.: olle grocery store. three drug stores, three blacksmith shops. 
one bakery, one meatshop. two shoemaker shops, two cabinet shops. one pump 
dealer. une nuuery. three hotels. IWO livery stables, one lawyer and three doctors. 
A good grist mill is operated by Daniel McCuaig. There are two churches. 
MetnoJist Episcopal and Congregational. The District Scbool is attended by 
about sixty pupils. 

Tilt COIIgrtgtJ/iolla/ Cllur,'h was organized Augusl6, 1866, having been in 
charge of Revs. L. Pomeroy. J. M. Von Wagner, A.A. Hurd and T.S. Roberts. 
The latter is acting paslor at plesent. The church building was erected in 
1869 al a cost or $2.500, and the present membership of the society is forty
four. 

Tht Firsl Mtlhodisl Episco/'a/ Chllrch. SOlllh. was organized in the early 
parI of 1855. al the residence of Rufus Gooding. who was the second settler in 
Gras!hopper Township. Rev. F. M. Williams preached the first sermon. 

Tiu Aftl"oJill Episcopal Clm,rII was connected with the Monrovia Cir
cuit until the se~sion or the annual conference of 18n. when it was detached. 
and in connection with Whiting and Kennekuk formed what was known as 
the Muscotah Circuit. At the conference of 1879. Whiting was detached. and 
in 1882. Kennekuk. Until March. 1879. the congregatioll worshiped in the 
Congregational Church. The new churcb wasdedtcated March, 1879. It was 
built at a cost of $1,400, and upon the day of dedicalion the full amount was 
provided (or. The Sociely was first organized in 1870. the following being a 
list of the pastors: Revs. John Cook, J. A. AmCK,]. C. Dana. George De Sette, 
E. H. Ba,ltff. N. Taylor, G. W. Miller. D. D. Campbell, F. M. Pickles, J. II. 
Green and J. S. Smith. 

MlIuo/"h LlJdgt. NIJ. 116. (Mas()1fic) was organized in October, 1668. 
It has at pre.ent (Augusl. 18!!2.) the following officers: E. Bullock, W. M.; 
E. M. Brindle, S. W.; George Peabody, J. W.; J. C. Heath, secretary j H. S. 
Heath. treasurer, Membenhip about forty. 

The name Muscotah, or written in Indian style. Musco-tab, si,-
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

nifies "Beautiful Prairie," or "Prairie on fire." The site of Old Mus. 
cotah, ~ituated two miles and a half northeast of the present town, . was 
surveyed by Dr. W. 1". Badger ani Major C. B. Keith. proprietors, who had 
s~ttled there in the spring of 1856. Tne survey was completed in the fall of 
th It ye:lr, and in 18S~, Mr. Keith opened the first store in Muscotah. Dr. 
Bldg:r located on what afterward became Sellator Pomeroy's farm. and suc
ceeded ~hjor Baldwin as Indian agent, holding the office from 1858 to 1862. 
In 1867. the Union Pacific road purchased the land which became the site of 
New Muscotah, from Pe.at.e·quork, an Indian chief, Dr. Badger acting as the 
agent for the railroad. The land was surveyed in the fall of 1867. a Mr. Arm
strong establishing the first general store soon afterward. The very earliest 
settlers of Grasshopper Township, located in 1854 and 1855, along the banks 
of the Little Grasshopper and its tributaries. The first settlement was made 
September 28, 1854. by Jacob Reece. Soon afterward came his brother, Will· 
iam. Rufus Gooding. Wilson Allee, William D. Barnett, Alex. Wills. Major Bald
win. Andrew and Mack Pate, Barney Cohoon, A. D. Simmons and E. Noland. 
The first child born of township settlers. although he did not see the light of day 
in this county,was Samuel Reece, September 2.1855. Samuel Wylie and Miss Te
nitiaTenery,were married in 18S7,being the first couple in the township so joined. 
Alex. Sharp, an Indian trader, kept the first postoffice in 1858, it being situated. 
nearly in the center of Grasshopper Township. For some time it was thought 
that the name Grasshopper, applied first to the stream and then to the town
ship, originated from the fact that upon some occasion a great invasion of the 
winged pests might have occurred. The Kickapoo Indians. however, informed 
Dr. Badger, that they never heard of the grasshopper plague, or of a grasshop. 
perraid, until 1865. The true origin of the name is this: During one of the 
early surveys, Maj. Gunnison's probably, a Frenchman named Satlld/~ (in 
Enltlish, "Grasshopper,") was drowned at the mouth of the stream, which now 
bears his name. 

K"IMkuk is a small town containing about fifly people. It is in the 
northern part of Grasshopper Township, being platted by William H. Wheeler, 
county surveyor, in June 1858. The first tavern in the township was opened 
by Thomas Perry in September, 1857. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES-GRASSHOPPER TP. 

son~:.~t.II;~;'! .:.::r~~~tJ~::.n:.rl~~1,"~~ o~a:::~r s:e:::'J' ~~;'IOA~~II~cso~; 'f~a)~~~" J~ 
worked III farmIng In blsllaUve cUllDlry unlll IS4l whell he e.~ratedto Ihe Uhlled States 

r,~~8g~t~~~~'~~':::i}~:lt~:::{it:i~bm~I~~~oh:.::':r~rsd 1~~I~~e :'I~:I Ct' .... :I~::1 '::fl\~I~~' g~:~ 
~~lhll.~~emT~:tro~~~ JK~rii~~~,'i~r.t ~::1~Ut~::,e:pt;;~e:fY18:.r. wr~rCeO~p-:'~~"II:r. ~i!~!~ :~~ 
klluwn as tile Cayuga ColollY be took up a claIm of 110 acre •• Iml has sInce ad.led 10 It IIn,lI 

:~:I';8~!~l'.:.1 :8~.~~:~ :~du~~;~ ~~:~~~I~~~m~le ~~~~lIrn k:~~:IC~~n~::~~.~I>~~! ~~,:':~'~~: 
euccPA.fulstock rall<'r. Mr. A. was marrll'd In New York !ltate. July 4. 184H. 10 Mis. "bry 
A. ElIsbllr}. wllo was formerl~ from the aame shire In England as hlmaelf. They have one 

dau.f!~'i;;:i 'tl~aAKR~~~M~'u. ~:::'~I':!i, 29. farmer and ltock raIser. P. O. EMngbam. c .. me 
10 Kanaas III JUlie. 1857. and settled at Atchison where be 80011 afterwardl engaged In ,Irlv
Ing c"ttle Rnd I>reaklng praIrIe. A(ter wo,·klllg .. t that for a ahorl time he a,,,·ePle.1 a posl
tloll al clerking. Followed tbat alld Jrolng 10 school op to 18d4. tbell he crUised Ihe DIIII"s 

~~~~~::Ir'a '::[e~ h~J:::~:~~~~ ~u:n~ ~'¥::::~r:-.::er8~: ~e%~~let1,,: ::eg~~~eim~:'~:d 
III lumber bmJiliess. After thll be relDoyed to the place where be now Hyes. Ht' hi a Imave 

~:r:..nt:;: ~~:ml; ~~·r~:':-:~~~''t~:'~~!:eel.~~Mol~r Jo'fs~':.~IP.h :~?ra~:n~~eWe ~~"~t 
present Hchoo, Tre&durer of Hchool Dlslrlct No. 17. hi. townslll". and an active me,nl>cr of 
Ihe Masolllc Order. Was m .. rrled In Ille Clly of AtchIson 10 1117210 Miss Laura McCu~l>ln. 

wh0r\'b~rwt't~rleJ~~'lfAIM;;"rty =I'l:':r~f ~e~~I.r';r 17.1817. at Sallbornton Square. 
Belknap Counly. N. H. Th .. genealogy of Ihe Badger (amlly Illracedlo the lime 01 WII· 
1I",n Ihe CUllqueror. the origInal name being Blilfehool, a Prench title from Normandy. 
Gu ... Bodker. of New HampshIre. was a coulln of ,John Eo Badger. falher of WI lIalll P. 
Badger. and w ... descended (rolll Herrant Jobn Badger. who cawe 10 Amerlcaln the May-

~~e~r~':~ ~~tlr.:I~:CS~'i:::rY!!g~am~·c~dol~~:, :::".'n ~~ ;!.,e:::~::.: trbrh'! :~\'l~~~ 
of I~I' Iketch bean Ihe follo1Olllg Io.scrlpllon; .. The family of Badgers origInally descentl...t 
from Laullcelol Baghool, who la mentluned by Hlr John Hervln'l .. lllLallolls of the Cuunty 
of LeIcester 10 ha .... i>eoon lettled at the Hoo, Inlhat coullty. In tbe year 1347. HI. descend· 

~F~:.:~~ .. vrtlr.-t::~h:~v:: :~t~,~~~~~.rn~o:a':f f1.:W:~:l ~!~s::I:,T:r~~ I~ ICI~ ~~I.f.~ 
In lIIemory of hll gallalliry III the ... rylceo! the Emperor." 'everallllembers of thla (amlly 
appear 10 have Bettledln Amerleaaboullhe lIme of Cromwell'l ulurpatlon. Jobll E. B .. d-

~:ria~bM:I:'~~h'!r~:.'!:.ae~a~r~:."~ t.::,~~rr, ,~~e~O:ih~ii. 'U':~ ~~~\~w:~e:::~y:~w.e A~~~: 
I.on~ Kalil. WIlliam atlenlled scbool. and at Ihe age o( Iwelye years ~ec"l\Ie "" apyrellllce 
10 a Dalter at )lolIl .... ller. VL While workIng all.11 trade he stutlled the ""Ience 0 metll· 
cIne. I>ut on accuUIII nf III healtb did nOI follow Ibe profe •• loll .. a regular pursulL In 1857 
he .DOyetllO KansAS for tbe recoyer,. of hI. heal lb. aDd founded Ihe Iown of MII""otab. fol-

~W\~IfJ~~e~:~~:·la"f ~:~':e:r~.:~::tt:efu".:,r:&t.InAm!-:.O';:-o~ r..~n,:~:.'i~~ t~e :.;'':~ 
po~'led agellt for fhe \t.ckapuo Illdla .. o, a posillon he lIeld until JUlie. 1861. In 1862 be ell
teretllhe aflDY'" AdJutanl of Ihe 'rbirteellih Kansas Volunteer IlIfallt'J "lid oervetl In 

W:~::r.,,&I.r ;~III~~~:·IJ':::I~Ptt~r;.:."o~~~ ':.'J~~~ O:n~a::.e t:"II~I~:II~::; ~OYY:'!~:::l %h~~"e 
Knlghl Templar degree. He baa done conslderal>le to promote Ihe ra!lroad and other 1m
proYameOl1. He Is "Iso a aclentlll and deep.)' InterestedlD Iclenlillc pnrsull.. He has beell 
a Kepul>lIcan alnce hl.entrlln Ihe army, and has proyed a ulleful mem.,..r to the parly. He 
WM married on Uecemher 2, 1841. to Mlaa C .. loo E. KeUoJg. dall~hter of Ihe Rev. Hherm ... 
~~~0~f;I~~!':,~.W3~~e~. :n~' :.:: :~":r.J~D ~:r.·"I':I~la::. cI~~ K.r. 101g. of LouIsIana. T"ey 

HARLAN A. BK!.I>I!:W, farmer. SecUOII 17. 'iI. O. Muscutah. Willi born In Wyomtng 
Coullly. N. Y .• May 118. 18$11. Hla I'arellll were Edaon and Mary Jane HeIden. who re
moyel1 10 Bureau CounlY. III .• while .. e was a .mall cblld. and were alUong Ibe early set
tle .. of Ihal counLy. Here Ihe lubje"lof thIs Ikelch obtalDed a common school educa
tion. and worked 011 tbe farm wllh his father. III 1864 be was marrIed to EdltR J •• ,laugh. 
ter of Edward and Hele .. P .... body. wbo were ortglnally of the lint family of 1118 county. 
Durlllg Ihc year Itl68 Mr. Belden came to Kan_ and purcbased 160 aer~8 of tbe uld Kick-

~':'b'~'i.";~~~~~o?;.:::?y ~~gn:l~ l~er:'ratot'::eC~D':~D~'::D,~..::.~g ~,,:y!a~il~ a~':a I:: f~ 
beenlhe meana of .. stabllahlng Ihe IIIlnola .ettlemellt whlcb now IIUdlilero .ome Ihlrty 
families or lIIore. He 1I0W ow II. 11110 acrea of lalld, all Dnder a "I~h atale of cultlvalloll. 

!fh:nOI~f.I::~::e~~1:.a::,=I~~I;:' ~~..J':~~~a::.;.e: fh~mr: ~l': ~~ ~::3!~·.1~~0~~~~ 
and ~r some time after hlA lelllemeot tben. was os:::f .. such I>y them, alld falnllraces of II 
can ret I>e d,.coyered. Mr. Belden and wife are orilinal member. of loe New Malden COli
ICregatlo ' lal Church aoelety. 

UKORUE T. HEV EN. drugglal and atatloner. Muacotah. One of Atc .. lson County's p.o-

rl~" ::1~~n~tl:!e:::J':lh:r W.~: ~~~~~rIO! :~~ ... boT ~:.::: 'l!o~~&~'::~~':~ alf!~~,ul~~; 
:Jirj:6~u.::~~er.:J'?:~~ef ea.::e:: .... :.riD ~~~urJ:al~4 :ey~~r;.s:e~~~e~::~~3 o~fc~~~~: 
III1IH~~W~·~'lr:~~~I~~~~ti::.~!:":.~~~.v;~r, .• ~C~::~.I:..t~~:u KaDsaa In April. 1859. 
locatIng at Leayenworth Clly. wbere he o~enetl a brlck-,ard. TIIII he operaled on. year. 

tb,:~ ~~e~~c:n~:~I~: :g~ r:;:. ~~cn;J:::' ~rUOe:cr:e~n:,.:1 hl!'.elte:lf~~~~'?C':!lIf~:~ 
~r~ :rjo,::I~~':lP~e:'Be~::~~~ ~r;:. :~".l'e'!;t,:r~ .. ~~~0~t::~b~afl~.18A:~: 

",ven wa." brIck· maker IR blsnatlyp eonntry and In 1855 ~nlliratpd to the l'nllelilltat ••. 
IIVin, in tntll Ohio ant' Illinois previous to his iocallon III Ka.ll~"". 1ft: \\ ,,>I IIlllrnt"tllli Jo:II~. 
~!I~lrc~11:t9K~~II:k~i,,~a~r~lP~' r~~[I~:t~OIll!7~1': :r:h~r~~r~rrle~~Hne~~:;.I~I:.I::aF~~~ J'e':!;~;~ 
Altr",J. MorrIS. K J. L .• William alld Cella. 

HO~. I.I!:Wl!1 ~l. IJRHHJ:i. was born at Coldwatpr. Barry COl1nty. 1II1ch •• Oec.mbpr 6. 
11141. At Ih~ aile o( one year hll parenLA moved to Mchonlcr,,". Kalalllluoo Conlll),. )llch. 
He attellded,chool at All>lon Col liege. Mlclllgan. AI the age o( Iwellty-olle he w""t 10 Salt 
Lake Clty. Utah Territory. In the employ of tile General Governmtl'ut as "'I\Ron· .... l'lter. with 
Indian aupplttl'!I. from there to Montana Territory. and SI,811t four l· .. ars, with ups anet 

~~:onti~~:13. m ~~~.P.d ~~t ~~ I~~~ot~b~l rt~~~i~~n ag~~n~;.e k~::"~. ~~~~:;9~ ~1111~I~o;~'t;~:,,111~11: [;;~I~! 
~':!t:~ "a:;~d~I~~~;tru~'1 t !~~l~~e ;~::~.allu!e w~~S~I::;:e.,ato~~lt~~1~I;~11 ~~'I:~~I~~e~I':~ t 87:' r~!~I~~~; 
years; served us CIHllrman. He wa.s t"lect'-~ to the Legll'Olatnrr f"I'tllt" sf"s"41ull uf ]878-79 
~~I~eb~:;:II~t thl~.s.!~lti~I~I~~:II~ta J~p]u8J.'e~~. elected as Senator lur fuur years III the :O;ec ... 

F. J. RROW~. rpal •• tale. was borllin Kalamazoo County. Mlrll .• April 19.IS42. H" 
was educated at lh~ ~tate Al('rlcultural College. allfl at Anll AriJor linlvprsily. Aftt'r I('''v~ 
tug school. ellK'aged III (arming until 1865, In which year hr.- movpd to Kausas, hH'arel) ttl 
Atchison, and ~lIloCageci til grocery husilleu. In 1~67, h .. rpmoved tn llust'otah "lid start .. 11 
n mercantile blll)illt'81.IHlltm« up the ftrst lJuUdlng t&nd h"YIII~ th .. ft .. ~t stot'k In town. Mold 
uut In the following AURUIt. III 187~. iJecame connectel' with the I:m.l ci ... par.menl of [he 

f:~~t['~~:h~~~':v~:~!~~'~a,:,~~~~'i': ~Fsel~~:al:~:!·:t:~~::[~~:~~~~:'~t~~t~~I:·'h;g~III()~~as ~III~~~ 
rl~,lln Mu.~ot"h. July. 1870. to Miss S"rah Krhlner. of MII.rutah. The~ h .. ve Iwo chll· 

dren. H"rvey alld lIamuel. Mr. II. ,. a memller of Muscot .. h Lodge. No. 116. A .. F. k A. M. 
He Is also Hne of th.· etty Coullf'lImen. 

HARVl!:Y L. HR()\V:oi, f .. rm .. rand gRrdenpr. flection 19. TownshIp 5. Atrhllnn Connty. 

~,':J!I~I~~; ~r~~n~:;t()~~:):::;~~~ntH': ~~~~:)~lt:ri~:,~~:~~~tI~;t l:l~j' h~~~[~!~~ ~;U~;~ .~!I; 
I-.:nghuul extraclloll. Mr. Harvey L. Hrown In early lUt' learlleu the cuo,.el··s Lraele. Rllel 
sb.) rec~lvcd a cummon school educntioll. When he had reached the 'url! of lWf>nty Yf'RI'I 
he went with hili father tn ~(arshan County III .• where he worked at the clJop~r·f.I .ratif' "I' 
to 1854. when hhl! healUI falletl htm anel he wasohllged to abandon hi!'! [ralle. t-Ie rptllrnetl 

~~~t~I~.1)~:e~I!~Ir.ldnl~lt~:::y~~11~~ Illlll:~~~~::~ ~~~~~~rl~: W:~~Ut~i~!~ ~l:r~~~~~~('C~~I~:~~'~ 
N. Y. August :!6Ih. he was fDarri~d tu )lrs. Majesta Hubb~, Heo tlt .. n ~HJt'aRI'cJ In VIlI'IOU~ 
enterprises and occupations Ulatt! 1868. when he removed to Kausai "lid Inc,Ited Olt the 
place where he now lIv~. whlr.11 contaills elg-hly acres of well Improyed rarm Ian. I. et.cht 

~~~'i:r~fYl~.?t'WI:~er~~~:i~1 ~c~l~~l-;:~!":~l~~(\~';:;11 ~~Itl~~;:relfi ~~~t'nlal"od Jw!e '~~:S-;I~~l :~{~ 
Anna R. Brown. fUt Anna R. West. January 21. 187'til who Il'l a naltyl' of R,,"eden, };Ilropt!'. 
Mr. Hrowuls a member or the COllgregaUonal Cburch at ~1tueotah, )fr. Rrowu startt"fi on 
his little farm with vt'ry limlletJ lOel\U8, and IlAS passt"41 thron~h all tht:' gr;l.sshOI)lu."r 1)lagu~M 

~~I~ld~~:I~~~dofa~1l;~'l~~:: fll~~~"~t g~~dt=::'(~~~~'le r.~~n,:l~n~a~rl~~~ ~:~l~I;K:':~! ~~'Wi~~~ 
make Ihelll happy III their oltl ag •• 

WILLIAM U. BUCKLI!:S. ("rmer. Sectloll 12. P. o. Musrotah. \Va. born AlIguslI0. 11l47. 

~~tI~~[~~r~ri:I~I);;1 V~a,,~~s·tli~e:~~'~~~t~ °AI~lt':;~ ~~.:Ih:r~~':!!~d!l ~:.'\~:r~~·ll~:r. ~[~ t~::;;i~; 
!'iervlce In the Thlrty-(ourth Volunteer CavI1.Ir)'. At the clole of .lIp war he rt'[urued W hiS 
home In Virginia, and AlIgllot 8. 1869. was "'Rrrled 10 )11 •• ~lalh"l .. J. Rontl,. Inlhe 

1J:~!':~~f:'I'irlt~r,,~tf(J~~V;;:;~~'a~(r' C~~~I~I:,~(.:e'r'f:;i:,~~;? ~~I'lli:74 gJ~~[~~~~o~~~~a~T:~.nl:II;~I~ 
which be 110 .. UWIIS, autl two year,'at4!r purduuetllt. HII fawily rOluah.1 two chlhll'eu
ll~ca Lou ami Asa .4.. 

WASHl:-1UT":I! CAMPDELL. farmer and .wek rall .... lleclloll 10. P. O. Muscol:,h. 10". 
horn July :l4. 18:U. III Butler COUIIIY. P". III IHMI. he matle his n .. 1 Journey 10 Kah.as. autl 

l~.r 1 ~':i~.li~;'~~~::d"I~W~O~~~~ I~: ~ca:r:!!~~~!~.h:::eOr~e~l~ IJ~~II~~~:~JI:~ !::fl~t~,~ ~.;~ ¥:~~~~~l~:~ 
W~:~\~~ :~~ e~~ ~:~~,:~ ~~~fll:~i r~p~~:~I!~ ~11~~ r:!::~::'''"\~:~;/tfllt~e:V~~.~I:~l \1"'~~l~~I:t~I~ r;I:~ 
~r.I'~~I~~~1 ~~~:lJ~'~ 1:f,~1 ~'l:~el r.~~i::e~lw~~s crJ3"a~e~'::ia::~~fr::~;~gy~,(\ ~~~I~r.h°Jtt·I~.rs:';r-::lld 
wit" are active workt'rs .n tho Metluxllst KJ)llIcopal Church at )tU!icot:l.h. uf wllieh they ate 
"'emllera. They were marrIed May 9. 186:1, lu PellnBylvallla. Her malden 1I&lIIe was MI •• 
Allnle E. Graham. 

JOSl!:PH CARPESTER. (arlller. Section 7. P. O. Whltlllg •• /lIckson Cotlnt)·. WRI I>orll 

~:!,v,:. ~h~8~~r!l~f~rj'~:~,?~~;~:~:,'J·.rOc~: .rn~ ~~~r~!~I~~'~I~r,ds~::~r.~(I~~~~~~I~~r~~~::':: 
cupatlons unlll M,nch. 1843. whell be WAS married to MI •• O .. "lIa M. Belden. I&lId III Ihe 

~~:el'j,~ull~;:I~ft~~m'::'YI>~II~~~e~~:,I\~ ~~~'~~i ~lt8:~:IIM~.e~~~I~.~~!~'';nl~'~~~II:I;r.~~:,~: 
.. any 1. of the Thlrty-nfth Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry. but after servinI' ~evon mouth:t. 

;::e~!~~~::tf1)~80~e!(~~h.U !1~dO~i! ~:: I~::~~ C:lltf[~~et~~~~ Jtl~ I~Ol~~;~ i~~~ It .~~e~htl~~,"O~'~,~~ij~i 
this served tilt the close of the war. l'hen returned to his home In \VilSCUURlu. alUlln HUid 
remuyed 10 Kan .... alld purchased 148 acres of lalld. whIch was a porllon uf the old Klck,,
POC) ReservatlOli. He now bas It all ulIller eul,tvatlull. antllle'n" eXl'ellt"lIt land for ..,rielll
tural pursult-M. mak~21 a nne faflD. Mr. t!arpmter and wife a.r~ oaemlJt"ts IIf tll~ Muullt Pleas
alii Freewill Hap,l.t Church, of Brown County. They have three lons-)llIIard F .• George 
W., and Lincoln Y. 

THOMAH ULARK. farmer. Secllon 82. P. O. Muscotah was born Ar,rIl4. 1826. ~n Un
colllshlre.l<:ngla"d. He was ral.~d 10 Ihe OCCU~:LtIO" of a rarlllerl,:Rncl n Augnst. Itl411. he 

~~wr~~~ndo~tI~ r~~~~o~::t~~'ill~~::;! I~!~~:;:'tl~"~':.~:~ ~::II;rlijiti~u'll~·t~;'I~c .• I:~! \~ 
~~~:~i lIa~~ Ir.::."~~~'":.rdf::,':il:~~~. A'f.~I~~~I~~~:;prf. .. ~~eof~~ns~~~~~~I~eri, ~l:~ ~m:'~;~I 
llu.cotah. HI. wIre w .. (ormerly Mary J. DavIs o( Ihls COUllly. whom he marfled a~ 

Atc~tgi'llrMf:: CLEAVELAND. farmerand Itock raIser. SectIon 2. P. O. Muscotah. was 
borll Decemuer 29. Itlao. In Oswego County. N. Y. While but a lad hlo pRrenLA remonel 10 
Cook County. III .• w .. ure he farmed uII11I 11161. He then came 10 Jacklon Counlv. Kan .• alld 
III Il,eaprlnl/ (ullowlng I>routrhl oul Ius familY. III 1863. he enliAled at Falls UIIY. Neb .. III 

:lll"~. S!f::~): :e~~u:III't:r ~a~r~rr.o:: l~e~Y:C~8~~u~C:~it~a~)~~, t~::I/~O~~~~~iltWII~t~~~c~h~a~3t1Jlt~ 
Kans"s. during Ihe year 1864. Mr. Cleanl,,"d purcf..lSeti a quarler aeetloll of lalld "here 
h~ 1I0W lives. I>ut h .... 1 lice added 10 II, ulIIII btl 1I0W h ... :l40 "creo, "II under a high .tat.e of 
cultivation. and excellent Improvements un IL Mr. Cle.vela.nd was uuuried al Lockport. 
111..lu 1856.10 MI.s Rodda A. Penh,. of CRnada West. The)· are both unllt'd with Ihe 
CUII"rel",.unal Church o( MuscOtab. While Mr. Cleaveland Is au orllillal memuer of I .... 
saine. 

HARS ABAS COHOON. farmer. S~cllon 82. P. o. EMngbam. was born III Surry 
Coullty. S. C .• Allgust :l5. 1816. Here he .... also marrletl III IH:18. to Miss Lllcy Itee~e. 
and followed [hc oCcul,.Uon of a farmer in thl&t county dlltll ]844. He then remuved to Hu
chanau County. Mo .. wllere .. e made III. hO'De un1ll1855. al which lillie he c,"ne 10 Atcbl· 

~n.~::t19t~;:e'!:'~f~~~~~Pf~~ ~~~.~~:-:'fa~~~n~i. ~~~J~'li".; :"..::~ T::~~~:'n~:~c~'~~'~~t~':,I: 
(ormer hOlUe In I-litiSourr. on account or the ()order trollll,ell lJut 1t was really UlUlt"CeSSan'1 
alld tIIey relurlletlln a .hort time. Thell haYe a f .. mlly of elI/hi Children-WIlliam R .• Jacob 
~i'reS:::~~~6EM~~~:l:st·. e~"~::;lo~: ary C •• Har'all F .• alld Tb .. mAS A. Mr. Cohooll alld 

WII.L1AM It. COIIOO~. farmer. Secllon 3;'. P. o. EMIIJrbam. was borll In Sa,' Gounlv. 
N. C .• III 18~d •• 011 o( Harllal> .. alld Lucy C .. hoou. Who calli .. to Kan .... III li.e aprhiK 
of 1855, and were "lIIo"g Ihe very lIut seltlers In Alchl.oll County. Tiley pre·erupled 
Ihe h.nl1 011 wllich Wllllalll now live .. and he has rem .. llled In this counly ever slue", with 

~~~:.~cel~~~~(v'.:l~'i.ew~~~r:v:f:!~II':'~I~:~a~ ... ~rl~lr.D·w~: !':,I~~:'~~dw~tt~II~':,,::r:::;up.i.~~ ~,','3 
taken prisoner. I>UI a(wr relll .. lnlnll III Rel>el h .. ndl a short lillie. WAS turned 100.... 1I1r. 
Cohoon waslllarried.11I1868. to M .. r~·Jalle. d .. ughterof Leyl alltl Sophia Lockwuutl. who 
"'Itled In Atcblson CoUnl)' lu 1859. They are Ihe parent. of (ollr chllclr,,"-Levl 8 .• Sara" 
A .• Sophia I.. and Janie. H. Mr. Cohooll and wUe are members of Ibe Melhodlst El'lseo
I,al Church. 

AUIlUSTUS CRA:ofE. farmer. Seetlon 20. P. O. Huron. Was born In Sweden nelLrelty 
of Gutlenl>urg. JUII~ :l2. IS40. His fa~lIer died wl,en he wal l>ul a IlIIall boy. his 1II0lhar 
emIgrated 10 Alllerlca III Itl48 aud seltled III C .. atauqua Counly. N. Y. Hbe alld olle of hI. 
brolbers and Iwo ."tetl died wltll I"e chol .. r" til 18:>S. Ue w .. Ihell left 10 hb own 

~~"3.'!,r~~!:~:!.: :.~t~m!n~~::n~~~'l.~·enn:t!~' I~ ::::n~~ ~:;~~::~I o~~':r'j~;:'s. V!;~:'~~r 
!::~"~:.rlln~!l'l:eny ..f';clt~llm~~~~t;':r:~rh'l~ ·~~~U:-:f.LIII~~'t:;I~~:r~e:r I~~ c~~~r':,fetlW~~ 
Sew York where r.e relDallled till he came 10 Kans •• anll seilled 011 Ihe 1,lace where he !lOW 
lives. which contaill, 161) acre. of well Improved farm. He was marrIed III Atchlsoll 

fno~3~~ f~~,'!·erf~ (~~: plIf:IU ~:~~;~·M:.bO~':.lra~~I~:~~~t!':,l~T:'::~d~:'::I~ri: ~:r.: 
Ian I. .• Julla,_CharIAl 0 .• 1"Iarule 1Il., LucInda R •• and Pran" S. 

HENRY a. DA!fA, farmer. Section 81. P. o. MUlcOtal •• Wu born ID WlndIorOouD'J 
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'"t .• NovI'llIht'r 9. lK~l. 11f!' 18 th ... son or "anlel anti Perd!'ll):t.lla. nt" Brnwn. Hen,,' n. \\,;,~ 
re U·t',IUII a (.ll'lIl allil rl'I'I'I'''I~11 such ~IIUI'3tl()1l :t.'i lh~ tll"trh't 1'Iehu(Jb or that "arly tl3;" alford
ed. lIere Ill" lIlarrl~d. )[,lreh ~-4. 18t!>. anti frHln that time llutill~5:'! rollowed f • .,rmlng ill his 
native tU.;t.re. H~ thlm ca.lll~ WtUll tu W.uke~IH' Cuullt)', \\·b. o where he purchalt!tl .\ ' •• 'm 
antlmatle his home. Hl'f" his wife .lied In 1868 ,lIul dnrlnr ute year following he was mar ... 
l'led to his Ilre:,wut wlrt' a ~lrI. )I;uy A. AIt~\i\lIlltlr. ot \Vankesha. 'Vis. During' the rail or 
1~70 ~Ir. "au;, ('i'lll£, to Kamms alit! IHlrchasl'd 11.0 .Lcres of wild pr:lIrw land Whll'h he has 

::~~':'n:~~!rl!I~:t~~l:~j~l(t~~i:,t)~I)II~t'~~!:s~~~;::':!~~l~;~·I~I':fl~~IIS~~~!h~rT~(~~~l;~::~rl~~!.~~~~~r: I~~I~II:::: 
ur the denomlll:lllon rur tWI·lIt)··eltCht I'ears while the laU"r bas lJeeu coullected wuh this 
church furry yt"ilr'\, TIH'Y han· oue SOIl-I:llcs J •• 

oV Jo;Hl'll:\ ,\. ~:I.I,IS":\. farm.r. Seeliull 36. P. O. MII.rotah. Wa. born III Morcor 
CUllnty, \V. \" do. AIIIII l~, ItH:J. HI!II parent:; were Larkin)', autl Sallc)' };III·um. th" rurlU~r 
or Scold, orhtIlI, tht' latler, who,e rilIHlly Ilame W31'l VnmllllllJ(~. wa.~ u( UerUHU, .Ie"('t'nt. 
Tht')' rcuw\"',III'tHIl the Stat(' III whll'h hto W3!1 lJUrn alill camto t.o !\11~.IIourlln lK53, living 
Ut'it.l' St .• Ju:>wl'h nUlil April, 1~.")!). 'fhey tht'n reIII oved to At('hi.~{)11 CUlIllty. 1\.:\11., whert' hlS 

~:I\~:I~ ~e~~U\ II:::~\' :.~IIII~! ~~ ~ldk ~~ ·ll~~~II~I: ~1~;111~~,~~111?~ ~ ~~~ ·IP. A ~tl~ r {He6~a ~:: ~U'a~: u;. h~rl'°~'~~1 ~ .~~~ 
UI"t'!,tHIi wit II the t~XC~\ltIIH1 or lilt! IU1lJjt'{'t orthl8 ttkt·tch; and III July. J871, he rt~moVt .. 1 to hl8 
pr('~I'llt hOll1l' where I~ uwn8 ltiO at~r('s uf (arm Ia.ud illl Improved • .!\otr .• ;IHHOII walt wilit 
1111' Stolle lllltLh4 at the time of the SIlIJllrf'tl.'1lon or tll.- (amous l'-rh'c ralll tlurlnA' till' !telml ... 
liun. III" wUt~ W.18 )hU'garctt..A .• daugh:er of K, n. ant! ~all(,)" L. :-\11111nolis. who .. etllpll tn 
AtchlHUIl Coullt~· a~ t'arly as 1854. Tllt'ir '.ulIlIy COIJ),lsts of 'he chlhlrell, ylz: l.aura .1., 
Salll~)' .K. AlI1allda ~h,y. :tl"lrtha J .• aUtI Lero)" U. 

,.;1'(. .... do: t'L"\\' Ioat, IIlcr('h:Ultlj at. I\.tHIII~kllk. Thl~ ftrrn wa!l organized III !'Iav l~H2 and 
('unSL"lS of Ja.III'·.~ .\., Era. alll! jo'rallk Il'lowtor. 'rhe rormer came til lhh. Slate 'Iil lli5~ alltl 
l'UIIlIIH'II('t'rI r.HII~1II1: 11t"U' the \'ilIagt' of K"ullekllk. l'hl" he Contiuu .. tl ul' to 187U, \,·IH'II. 
ht"III:.t "IIIaI'(~d \\ 1111 a ,'allc,'r on 11I!4 r.u'c· ht" \\":\.'1 110 IUlIgt--r "ule to farm. lit' t lat"1l t·IIK',lKeti 
;~II~ I!~ '11"i·!.~·~tl;:.I~'~;r\~~:il: ')~ :!';~ i~!~)~:l,:',~:,lt~.fr:) i:~~ 'f:::'~1 cl:111 ~~.il~i~~I~~t~~l\.~:ii.(;~i~I~I~~"ft ;1;~J~f' E ~I~ 
,It liluwr.r WiI'" ur~,lllll.t"ti as ahoyt'". UI' \\'~'" 1101'11111 P'ul;, .. kl VOllllt)·. 1\.\',. O('lot.t"r 15 18:i5; 
Ill· W;&:t rt';lrt·tl till .11;"'111 .l.lhl in 1854 rt'lnuVt"4llu .\Us .. ourl. ami slal,rtlr i&frt'r to K;lllsas. H~ 
I .. it. IIIcmlJcr of .\111"1,,,(.,11 LudKI', ,~o. lUi, A., F .• t: A. ~1. 1111. wire W.I." )Ils'4 ~Iil.rtha 
CI:lIIlu'h. whom he married III hISIl;LtIYt· S(;\lf'. "·rIl.Hk Flower, uf the ftrlll. W;l8 hurll in 
Cultllllhia CUlIlIl), S. \'., .J;,UlU16r)' 17, 1~51i. allil at lhe IlKe or st!vell )·t·an. which wa~ in HHH, 
rellll'H'lt to K,'uIII'kllk Wlfh Ili:l fath~I' i\llli III ,tht."r allil h.u liv~tl tht're ey~r SIIlCt!. 111:'1 
ralher, l'harle!4 Flower. Ih~ct:m!tH:d, W,1S hurulu Surlh Allams. !\lInN .•• 'Ullt' R. IHo!7, He wa.l'4 
r'Jreman 111 'l ('urtl)1I f",·w .. y III \ ennollt ror a tllllt·, where h~ ma.rriati ""itlella )0;. Cha.~c, alill 

:'~!11~1~ ~ I~~IO;; 1~:'~~I:tl~:~I~fl!,"\~~~:i~~lyf~\~~:~t rll';~il;~;i; !~\t~~'I~l~,illl~l h~r!~~tlrl':ll~: I:~~:;~!~~a~~·t·'t:ll:~ h: I~~~~! 
a'{t"11 until tilt. .. tim., or IllS .It'''th. whll'h 'utl t!V,'lIllweurretl ~l;lrcu 2~. 11<475. 

~I, i I~;~!:~II~~ ~~~f ~:l:~;1 :~~~\;~al~~I,I; .:l.P.~~."~::'~~:;;~:~~l:: '(r::i'5~ ('H~!l ~:~~'IV~:li~i(!t~~il'~~~~111~01~!II::~ II LII\'C ttlWII. III lij:).J h·· 11.'.LI"III."d It·lt·j.trapIHIlK ,lilli pllr ... u~tI tlth 1.HI~illl·"''1 III;L "oIlUllttrl'p,1 
fI!lke, al~u 1II'IIHUg hiS r.Uht"r 111 " llill alld ("I.P !Hurt", III tMtit he )ol'att!,l III J-h·llmolit. W, 
Va., ll,~ Upt'l',uor tur til" U. ,\: 0, tc.. R, Shufll)" arU!rw.l.I·tl ellh--rl',llhe PlIll,loy or Ih~ .1 ... ~t. 
W, ,\:. t.;. It. K. a'i ullI'r.Llor. alit I WIiS IOl',Ltt"d at dltf 'n'ut jlUlllt .. III ()I,lo .lIlIl ''-~IlIl .. ylv:Ulla. In 
lti71 he r.,turlll',III,lh,' U .• t o. K. It. i41111 W,l'" St.,Ullllt·11 at. .\ltaI1ll1:.t. nl~ I"'n ",t.,lll'lI Walt 
Sal"lII. W. \'" .• f'-Jill w/leW't' he calU~ 10 K:u,,, \~ ill .Jul\·. 1 "IHO. :\1111 W.t.41 ;ll.I)I)IIII".1 to i're~~ut 
1'",111011 thc SoUlltt mOIlIIi. Jl~ wa; Ilnrfh~ll In Wt"itl"II.urt. )111., January. 18ti:i, to ~II!'J~ 
Uelle L. C,nrl,11. a lIilllvc or :i1J1I\~rs~L COIIIH)· .• -i', She clit'tl In Malem. Uhll) leaving oue 

~:~d,\(i~~I~I::t~(Hl!'~~t"~,"~ l"I"~t~~~~tl:.:I:,:l~v~rt~I~:I~.wJr~l)t~~:~M~~~~h~rl~1~~~~:;~~:,ti)1~~8~1'~~~ 
Is a RU)'al o\)'('h !\til~on alltl 0. mt:mhel' o( the I. O. 0, .... 

O. !\l, "'r LLto; n" r.lrlller and :oj.t.ockral!<ler. ''-.0. Hurun.was born in Columbia COlll1t\" • .s, y" 
UPI'I!IIlIWr 2~. hSt~. He 1:1 the sun or AIIl6l.lti\ alill Orilla \\'. )o'lIl1er. H(~ recelvt·" a ",001t' IilJeral 
t~llu,·:Uioli. t.akillJ.( all aCildemlc cour~e 'It ,.'ultllll, U'4W~gu Cu .• S. 'k'. In the ~pl'llIg or the )'e"r 

~1~~71~O ~~~~·tl.: ~r ~~~'~S~I~ ~~::~:~Il: ~~I~l:il.l':l~~~.e\~~~:f.~~l~~!sr~i:~:, !U~.ll\~r;,~i Y.i~~:~tlk~~e~~:~~ll~~t:~~ 
hut llj nuw a ftll~ r'lrm idl llIuler a high st'lt.eor "ullivauolI, as Is also : ... 1 ur the ('011111\' ahout 
hllll. III tilt' SIII'lllg or l~~,S he Wlt.!'I I'limu'n a lIIelUh~r or a eOIl~titutlun:ll COUVClltluil which 
l'UIlVt:'IIt"ll at Lt:avt'lI\vurll!, In the~prllltt uf HUH he Wtmt tn ""Jrt 1.oeil.\'t'llworth, lea\'ulJ{ tilt! 

~·M-;:~. !:;l~I·:?'~~Hl:lttl~:~t:;!'~I~!.'~gf~~~I~!O~~~~~:~~::~I~I::~ ~!:::;Kl!I~~!~!,Io;~rtNI~~~\'~~~~r;~~1 ~~I~~::~: 
IIIK at }I'ort ('111011 for ne.'rl~ three ye;us. Iht.o1l returllllltC to Ills filrm, whert" he has lived uv 
to the l'r~!Sl'lIt tillH'. 1\lr. 1"'uller wa~ lII'll'rlt'11 "t. Ithaca. TQ1upkins ('0 .• S. y,. In 185:'. tt) 

~1':III·,IW:I~~:~:~I·ii~},!!~I~~·:I~:.!I~I .. ~!~!~:~t~;;I:;:~~KI~~:III~:!~ ~~eyl. s)r~~~~III'r.~~'vJ:'~;~;~~~IVelcr!~~~~ 
III .Jur1lim, ulllJUtlagl' "':0 .• S. It,, trt!lJrullr)' lY. Hhj:l, to "iltrrlel. Tracy. whu l~ ~llilliviu" with 
him at 1I1!'1 hblll~Nt~;ulll1 AtdllsOIl COllllt)'. K.,u. 

RUt·US H. CloIlUI:>iU. IIlrmer. :le('lion H .... O. Kellneknk. was horn III .·Iemllllt CoUll· 
t)·, 1\.)' ..... ~hrullry ~ti. 18:!..J. NUn of ~alUliel iU1U M;UICIU'dt 000(1\111(: his rather'. peuple w~re 

~~~~~\~itlllllll:~I:.~~:'~'lt,:~!~~rl~~lll~\:~~I;:5~~846. \~:~II':'~e ~":s t:~,::;~~~:ltc~"~fa~~'!\I~r~1:·:i~I~~ 
CU)·. horll tu Kl'utuck)'" ~larch tti, JtJ:.!ti. Vuring the fall of 18411 lhe), sta.rlt·tI W"st. fUl'CMI1-
fUfllla, hut 011 ..... rl vi IIIl at Huchanan Cumlty • .Mo., met a. rrtcluJ whu IIt-'r"u3dt"d them to ~tol' 

~} (~I:~J:~,IIII;I~'~'~ :!~~)~!~n ~~('K~:li~::;I~~I!!~l ~t;~l~~~~lp~~r~~m cY~I :~lil~ ~18 1~~V;~~.I~!~tl'.II~I~TI;~~il~:~ 
~i~~I;:IIIII~ :;~r~~':~~lt':'11 ~~~p ~):~~I\~~ ::g~~i~,:el~~l;~r~' ~1~:\~~::~n::e~'I~~U~~~!!: ~'u~~lll ii';~U~U~C~~ 
~!:r~I~~~;~I~II~,';:a:'~~~~~:;~~~!fC:l t~l:eM~.~II~I;,I:~~~rt;l~i~~~J~~p~rll:I~~~I!O J~:ll::. :~,~'I!{~~I~:!~ ~b~ 
fir .. t s~rlllOIl was preal'lwll a.t their re~hl~lIce h)· tht: Hev. }o' •• 'i. \Vililamt. ,;ervlct':i being at
t'rwanll I'on ttld~ l it.t theIr h'JU:4~ f.r OUf" yeotr. 'rUe)' .ue thl! II lren,", of six daugh-

~~~.~ ~~3.U{~~ p~~r~':';~f\!::;:~~~~ti~' ~~~ '~~~r~~~~P' A~.I~I~~~~'S ~lr~'~l~!~r~:.kl\l~i~I~~re~:· S~!~:h 
.1.. now lh·K. A. }t'. eallter. of Jorllun VH.lIe)'. Ort'Klm; Mlt.ry ••. , };lIzllheth ~l. anll ¥ri.ulkle D. 

.JOH:o-I J, If \.LI.oICiA:.J. rH.,rlner ani !'Jtf)l~kra.I!f'H·, St!ct.lun :!H. }~. n, EIHngham. was born In )It!rt·l~rClHlllty. Ky,. Mil)' g, lK21. \\"ellt to !Scliool allll wurked on a farm unUI be W:\S 
eiglileeu )·t·.U'i oltl, Ult'll learlletl tilt: carpt'!lItel"l& trade, which h~ c..Jmpleted In the city of 
Lcxlll~lulI, iu,,1 ill IH.')I rt!lIluvl'il to HUchaIHIII Cnunty. Mo .• wllel'C he ('ontinuell hIs trllll" up 
til 1M!>". 1JnrlUK tilt' fall of thhi y~ar he Jlurt'haspd tile farm upun whieh he IIOW Uves. tn 
Att'hl~on COUIII)·. wht· .. e he OWI1!1 a:lO acre!f. u[ Which 100 aI'£> IIntJt~r cul~lvatlon and the lJai-

~f~':~I.~I~ II;.L~~~ I~:'~ A ~:!~I ~~!S; 1 !:l~~; au!:~:1 I~~~~~!! ~,~~I;,,~n;Wi: I::~ ~~I,~,'i,~ :(1:: ~:\~II~ tlfli~~~p:r7~~· 
f,~lItl'\" III 1 Kti:!, hut hnuJlreviously IJceu Third L.leUleullnt In theStlte militia. Aftt'!r:"ervluR' 
elJ.tut·m·mtlh Itt: \V,l'l.II~ch.'rJ.(etl, III h.-a.lth ll .. flttlug Him fur furth"r service. fie was mar ... 
rit'll to ht~ drst wlf.·, Miss .\lells:m U, R~t>, of linchaU311 Couuty. )10 .• In 1~53. who tiled the 

:,r:~;:'~,t))~!!~~'l s~ ~~~I~!~I~~)il~lu hJ~ I ~I !:~'~~'!' ~ w:~~!~~:~ i.~II~tP~;~~·(;Oi;~ 1 ~:~ ~i ~I~I~ ~t~II:t~h!~~:""~ :'.;'3 
)S;lKM'it·E. )lr. HalllJ:"u alUl "'itt' are urlgllli&llUelUlu.--nol J!:iI.~t Ul'aH~hoPJ~r H'UJtlst Chnrch. 
'rh~ f"rUler Ii a chal"lt'r memhp.r or Hurull LudKe .su, 7:1. A .• F. a A, M. He has always 
t:lken all actlYI~ p.lrt.1II the i.hJvullccmeuL of alllHlhllc "lJterpri!4es of hl:i town antl cuunty. 
allll ha1 served !ten-ral terms &.'" JUJjttce of the Peace. 

Ky.~VI>~.~~ltl;-:'I):~. ~~W: '~~~'~:~·r~~~!I;~~~l;~O~K.:'IJ~~O~~::. ~:t::,,~\~eH".!Il~.I~I'::,11~~~~:'IXI 
Irlsll. tlw laltt!r ()f UUI('II l'eiC~llt. hpr mM.hlt"1I uamt! W.18 RIKg:l. MI'. H.llll Wa..Il reare~1 011 a 

f~~~:~J~::~li1;::I~~::I:,I\III~~!;~I~JC~II~':l::~~~i!~!r .~!:!:::!f.,~.I~~r::~f,~~t:n~~~~~~:lIIrs~r~~~,~~: 
etor of ::190 a,'r,,'s of hlllli. "II of wlllcn hi untler a IItgll ,ta.te of CUltiva.tlon. with ,~tgfit al!r8K )l1:,ntetllll chulf'e frUIt (ret"~. alltl a.n o'llgc·oranKt" hedge surroulIlh'lg hilt rarm lour And a 
lI.llf 1II'le~ in "·lIg[Jl. In ISIS:i )lr" Ham W&."i el .. eteu Trtl;h"~ or tllilt tOWIl:04lup. ;!Utl the lame 
"l'iU oJ'g,l.Iliz:eu Iht· Urit eOIll,",illl\' uf Statt!l militia. of which he was Capt",lu 'lll through the 
[.1.111011)11 t"riee raltl tlul'tuK tUe It~lJclltoli. He thell rt!~ulnet1 .It.rll1ll1g, .1111 In 1869 wa!t elec
teu Rt.· •• reienrative of tile State Legi~"I.t.ure rrom thp 'reuUl IJI.!JtrlCt. Tuls hlf!lulleJ Ora.~s ... 
hlll',,~r antll"all 'a~t.'!I· t!J\\·n~hlp~ tHeli. hut ha .. shlet" 1J1JPI1 re-tlhnrlctell. Mr. Halu's drat 
Wife wa~ .\lh H Rehet'C;l J. Uumphrle" to whom he was III ,rrled in Kentucky In IM.~~. Sht! 

':V~;III~li,YJ~·I~~:.~'uIH~~~I;~I;~'M.:·~:II:lIHI!Ii:~~l.lt- ~·;s ~;'r~~i;~I~·W·~~r~:;'·~~~~:r:C Ji;!~:. Aor 
Himcf}ck COUllty, III., WllOIll he marrleU JUUe :IS, JtlMO. Uflth a.rt! al~rlve uwmber.:t 111 the 
~t~tllOt1iSt Jo;pl~cuJ)",1 Cnurch, whll" Mr. Hi'''' is ~,'e5h.ll!ut of tbe County S.lIulay-school 
(;uuyellthili. 

F(O;KUIS.lND H.lI'WO()D. farmer ami stock raiser. Section 11 .... O. Kdnnekuk. wa. 

}~~t~~: ~P'I ~i,,~~ II~i'lt ::.~~lli!~)~f~'I\I~tl~;I~I{nE'~~~~~r 1:~~~(it!j~~lt ~fl~~Wi ~:~t~~O~:J~~~s~!~r~~a~ll~ 
~l;:~I:.t~~!~~.\l"~?I~~I::lt:~CP,~~'~II~~~S~II:~i!I~~1~~~ll~:SI~'.e~;~ uil~~8':I~~I~~~I,~~~:~~ic~tll:~ ~l~~~::~~~~ 
to Ilull,lna)lllll~, lUll. hilt allar three yeilu' re!lltlenc., there. r~lurnell to Kentucky.wller" be 
wa. .. exttHl!4IYt'ly t"IU(Olgt"-1 ~n conlracting amI lmihllng. untlt 1850. Mr. f{iI.PWUOtl went. to 
lUIUalu'l,r,H:i a'C"ln. III that ye,Lr. ;&1U111I 1851 w.L.' IIIl\rrlotl to M.tSli Julia MeS"!)u)'. at Ureen
castle. [ltd .• who "'It.! a UJ.LlVt- of 11111l01s. lmm",llately art.erw.lrll. the ~uhject or t.hlssketch 
rdntovdl..l to Leavenworth, KlllI,. and work ... t1.t Ills tr3d~ R. ra.r, of the tlllle. uellig In Uov ... 
ernaoent empluy In tIle f'rer.r.IOU of tile (urt H.t that city. In MS9, pllrcba!tdll the pl",ce upC)n 
whlell he now Hve~, uut 1ft tile :lprlng fulloWln1 weilL to Colo.-all ... , working 1n tbe mllle~ fur 
three r"ar:i. 'ruell went oack to IIl.JH'Il;t, where he ~t,l)'t"'l till the close of the RehtHllou. 
'fhen .. Iurned will. hI. f"lQl~ ~ hIs lalldln Kan .... wher" h6 has slncelly"d •• nd ownl 
~~se~c~~.l~:~r~~I~I.~ ~m:~~,~"u.: .. ~:'iI~~~d~~;·K~~~I~ .conSIII8 of six 10llHJtlariei C .. 

WILLI.l:\l H. RA.HIHlf. f"rmer. Section 21.". O. Huron. I. a Ilatlv~ or Pelllls)·lyanhl. 

~I~:~::~~d "~)'f~~tt[~ i;~)~.'.t1~~~·t:.e~~Yf~ry J :r~ 71;~', V,!,(~I~"~[I\g"kt5~~~~ ~I~ tal:' ~~II~ ~~~r ~! ~1~~1e,..::.~ 
W~wtli'V,!~:,,:'~)lr~;~ c~~~~r~a~te~:r::: tt;;o~~~:'cla~~~ :1~·;i.1~~:':~'i~I:~~e~~) t;.Li;58.ST::~ 
sold out. and wellt to Coloralln. aud eng:t.R'ed at mining. but returllP'Il to KallAM the I"me 
)'~il.r. R.1lI1 10I, .. t .. ,. p~ m.nently tn AtA!hISOIJ County. Mr. Harden tonk part t .. the late war. 
t"ulhuing In hUh! wllh COIUI,;\ny D. or the Thirteenth Kansi\9 \"oluutet'r Infantry. After 

~:I~rl~If.ltt\~~ ~:~':rc~~~ ~~I~r ~~::::~~;: h~:-:,~ ~':~~~~~i':oo~,:,~g~~t ~f I(~~~~~:,a:t:r~n~~~~~ 
!!:tf(,31: ~~I ~'~r~~! ::. ~ :~1° E~r rw~ir~!~~.I~ ~~owea~t~~:t :~~~'I:I:,~~~:~ r~ no~tK~I; ::~~II¥'iieM rw:;~~!~~I:~ 
rl~ll ...... hru."·y 7.1860. In A.h·hhmn eonlltv, her flame !\lar), C. 80th are orfglna.l melD
liers of (he Methotlht J.;plscopal ChurCh, Suuth. The), are the p:t.rcnts or four lonl autl a 

dal~~~'j.;s M. JI.lZLETT. lIyery ,,"(Ioale .Iable.w .... borllill Waync COl1llty. Ohlo.11118:JO. 
Hc' Hyed ilt Man"ft~hl. saine StJu(~, for a numlJcr or )'ears, workIng at varlou:i occupation •• 
alltlill April. 1870. came to Ka.nSillt; lorntetl at Muscotah, alld embarketlln hl8 preHt"lIt hU!'Jl
II(> .... S. which he has carried un with decltled 8IlCCf-'~S. hlB stuck emlJraclnR ahont plghteeu 
Iwad of horst'!. Mr, HllzleU has served as 8('11001 Trea&urer or l\(UArotnh District fur elKhl 
ye"... He marrle(1 MI .... llIPb. J. Jo:lI'le. of DeKalb County. Illd .• In 1868. 

.'OS,,;.I" C. HKATH, Postmaster alllillealer in agricultural hnlJlelUcllts and hardware. 
was hurn In .. nUt·r Connty. P •. , JIlUt' 19. 1849. In 1864, he enlt!'lt~d tn Cumpa.ny B. of th~ 
Olle lIundretl alld fo'Jft)'-Thlrd Indiana Volunt.eer luralttrv, aud served until the clo"t:'of the 

r~7r~. ~ ~~~.t. r~III~!!~~(~ l~r~~t: 11~;~'(~~~s:~ nl~~~~~~. :11~~r:t~tl~~e~I'1 !:j fk~[;~Sr~l:b\'A·~:k ~~~i') n~~PKi n~: 
~~~:~~ I~i~~~'~~~~oi~o:'f: a:I~\ l'?'r~' r1:a:~' h~I~~~~~:dmhr:~~I~eo:.,~~.e ~~lmi8¥6~t~~u~~ '~'LI~~~~~d 
I·o .. tllla~ter or tll"t village, whIch Jlu~ftlun he nll .... fI 1111tll 1879. when he reSlgn~: but III 
18Hl. was re-aplloltlted, auc. has Mince l,nkiatt"11 in thatcapa.chy. Mr. H. hu sen'~l uTuwn 
"'n~.,"ur~r from 187ti tu 18~2. lie I" a lIlelllh~r ur the A .• 10'." A. )1., Muscot.ah Lodare.. So. 
lit;. :ulIl hi\~ sprW'('d a~ !\Ia .. ter of the Siune fur ft ve yeaN. HIS Wird was )llss .'Iorence Dav1 •• 
ul I"w .... whum he married In 1874. 

IIl1t\~ S. Ilt:.\TII. fatheruf Ill<' "lIoYe. physician alld slIrll'ooll. w"" horll III OntariO 
COUIOIY S. Y .• I'eh .. u .. y 8. 1816. He IIradllale(1 fro III the O('nev" ~edlc"l College In 184i. 
Ite hlt.~ heen III COllst..1.nt pra.ctlce IIlnl·t~ tWt·uty·out!l yeaJ':4 of ag". cOlnmflucel1 to prcll·ttce 

:::~.tll::flll: t\:'l'l~u,~r~I,~r~fR~~. ~~a !~ t}I~4J~pf;~I~~,e~f ~~!t':",~~:ec~~~·i~I~I,~~~t.~~tl PHi~C~~~~ 
chit.'iell a. section or la~H1. awl b now the olltest resilient pll),sielan In Gra."IlhoIJller Town
shll •. Dr, Ht'ath aucllus wife are original &nt'mhers of the COlIgrt~Ratlollal Church, autl havt" 

e!'~:~~;:llir~:!k1~;;~~'J:ll~!~)"~I~. ~"UJr~,,~~~,~el';~a:~":rrt:I'"1·II~il~ASt~U' .. ~:rl~4~:lrM~~ 1:: ~I~~~I~~ 
111'('("11 wtth the M.uunlc Soelety. and in tlw spring of 188!l. was elected JU!'Jtlce of the ~t'are 
at. MU'foctJtall. 

I'HI 1.1.11' U. U(,;IHIf 1ol.-\ 'l. f,umer. Section 11. P. O. Mu.entah. Is a nallve nr Pell"o)·I· 
vania. Ilorn In F.'y('(t~ ('o)Ullt)', AlI~n~t 30. 1~07. Hi't f"ther tllel' \\'hlle l'hlllll. WilS ., lJO)'. 
"'avllljif a wlttow anti eight Children In Iholtelt C1rrllrD'ttanr.es. A('cortllllR to the (!U~t()1II of 

~1111~'1 t.~~:~II!II~III'(:;~I~;~~rr~ ~\;~l~~I~~~I~I?to~:~lr.~I~::eU~~:~~~~r~hrt t:~~S:,I~~:::~h8h~or~~~~~~'~ 
~I'!!I~ l:~r ISf I ~~t~~M~~~ns~:i !II~·J ~,~ ~:: ;.n~;~::t i~~:~:lo y~:~~'?a~f:ta;;! ~;'t (:~' \~iRI:!~r' c~,~niy~lI ,rll:I~.: 
\\'Iwre he hlilde b.rtnlng hi." occupation. From thf'lre went to Henry C.mnty, Ill .• Allfl UII8 
Wil" his home 11ntll hl~ removal to K;LH~a!t. In 1869. Arter pllr(')IIt."lng 160 II.cres of lalld 

~~~e(j~~tl"1~St1:~~~o~{o~,':~~)~I:i~-:. ~~~!r~~I~'h~!; ~I~~~ ra~~ea~~5 ~OC~I!~;:~r!St~:~i!,V:.I~~I~"~~Ii.~I~~~~ 
one-h:\lf IUlles ea..t of ~'l'tcota.h. Mr. Hershman'A '",mil), ls cOlnp()~f"d of 8PVt-IJ ~hlldren 
Hvllu:c-.Juhll H .• Oat-ht. eri~till.l\, Sarah A., Amarilla. Etnm ..... aUtI Mary K. The), IflSt one 

i::~"frl~'W~' .~~~)n~II~;t,~~r~~~I~:~!:;I!~~;i ~~~~~I~,~,glfe~~I~f·Y~~~'fa):~·en ,nonU ... Some of 

·C.\I'T. TIIII~AS C. HO:On:LL. f"rmer Section 4. P. O. Jluron. "'M born In Silelhy 
Coun,,·. Ohlu •. Iuly 6. ISIU. H. I. II", •• yenth .on of WIIII:lI11 and EII('n \lollnell ..... , \\'11-
RUII. tilt· flJrmer or (jprmau Ue'4Cl'lIt. the latter or Engll~h ("Ktraction. who wt'rc amollK 
thp I)iolleers of Shelh)' Cnunt)·. anu were also there ~1IR'ared t"xtellslvt'lr In farmiug. The 

~~ll!JJ~CI~I~rr~g:e~klrl':3. ~~~~:I~r.1c~t ~~~Il~~'{':l~~~III~~ 0.~~:(f:~~1c~r !~I~~~I~~I~.I:trlltS'::~fl~ ~:~r:i 
!h~velltt""n y~an he was proftclent to take charge or a school. lie foUowtOIl teaching :!uc
c""fully 1111 1861. whell Ile enlisted III Ihe war of the Rebellioll with th~ Fift~enth Ohl" 

~;~tU h~~r~~t! ~~!:d \~c;i~~~m /:~i'a'ti~: ~~ tr~~ :I~~I~~~J~~; :~~U~l:~~~~~~I,i I n tl~tofl I~ ~\"~::~,~~::I(,:rallll~ 
try. Cumpan)' C; III 18K4. th,. r('gllllellt haying I>een <on ... lldated with [he )o'lflleth Ohio. 

~\;lrr~~~r~~\~I!~:~I;~g~:~:I~r.~Oo'}'~~~~ !~a~'~r~!~~~?fc~~P;~I:lll t~~'"Ji~~'J·~" rll,l~ :~:.r t~: 
thclI returned hume a1l11 resumed his former occupation or teachluR antl f:lrmln~ 111 1865 
he W3f1lU&rrletJ tu )I~:i~ :;ar.,h Tule) .. daughter of C. 11. Tulpy. 110W of Lallca~t(Or Towm.lnp. 
AtchlliUIi Co .. Kan'u,lj. 111 the sprlug of 187,1 he remoYeli to Atchison COlillty, Kansas, 
allli !ocatecl UII tile farlD wl~ere he now lives. which contains 480 acre$. Alit I Is onc of the 

~~~It !1;;~~Or~l'~r~;i~WI~:ll~I~~l:o~?I~~~~~PWltV.~")~ ~~~~st~.~~I:f!rie:!h~~~~~d.l::I~~k~~~I~~lf.·B~: 
al.o a meml>or of the Masonic Ordcr. Huron Lodge. ~o. 72. 

AMOS A. HOWEI.!., rarmer. S~etloll 17. P. O. Huron. CAme to Kano ... III the winter of 

ll~~~: ·!l-~I~ !.~~ !fi.:::ll,,~fo~ht'i.l~tJ ~~NI~:!~~J:[J';~:':I~~~hte~~~~:r:.o~~g~o WJ:::lhK~:r~~;": 
amlin o ... ly tllne. Mr. Howell hatt con.ldo'"ble trade with the 11l00Ia11. and freighter. who 

~r~~vr~~I;~ '~~(mll~r.°i::I·I:~~c;.~I~~ f~:~n:!.~.l>eF~~~ f8gg~~lf8:3dh~o;;~'1\r:!.~lr e~:'t,'::~I"v"el: 
:;:~~:~:~:ltnt::;~l~~~~~I~~~I~Is~~~ li:~~1!71~s ~~Os~~~~e.~~~!I~a~~L~tl~1~:::~Vt11~omt~r~~~~;:s'f~i 
fl~~~ =i:t~'o~ ~~1~:~o~~r:~ iboe~:~!I!r,'I~~~ I ~\V):~!t ~~~ ~:~~~t la:lt!. h):~o:f :!Y:::~k:nl~~':!~fv: 
part In the varlou. public en~rprl8cl of \ltl county, alwaYI contributing IIberall,. to the 
.dPI~l)rt lit cll't.rttahle and religion. institutions. Durlnlt tbe Rebellion he wa! a Lteutenant 

~A.UI';;~""~I~ ~1~!:~e!~~~,~,~ s.up:,~~~slii,:.u~!~enf::~~: s~~~c"a~~I~iIZ~I~e~:'"J'g:-'':,I?~~e.,''}~~~ 
Iller or Wt>lsh. the Ia.tter ot Germ;Ul desc~n" her maldun name TurnlJauch. His gr&lIdfalh
t"r un uls ratlun's shle wal a sohJi"r In the Reyolutlon lry war, and .fterwlt.rdl settle,1 a' 

~~~~~'I~~~ie:' ~'r~?t~~~ht~~ ~i.~~:!d~~r~~I~~~~:a~:~: I~~I:::,~~~ iJ~~rj.~~:!{;'A':'M~"it~~::~ 
1'ney artS! the part'nts of (our chlltlren- Mary A., now Mrs. ttrank Lewis, of Jack!!loll County. 
th,. oIlale; ~ .. thalllell!: .. Gilarle. A. a11d :iaOID. R., who ISlBarrled 10 JUlhua Page, of Atrh
lion ~ounty. 

D.l VIU KES:lLER, black.mlth and farmer. w .. born In Lanr ... lflr 0011111\'. Pa .• April 
22. IS31. Hlo par.llts were Jacol> and Catherine Ke.sler, "" Jlel'llh. Hlo tILther was a 
blacksmith. and lJavld learned 1l1'lrade with him. He dl~d In It1~a wllh the cholera, at 
th~ time of the IIreat e[.ldemlc In Culumbla, ..... The followlnll year Mr. Kr •• ler removed 
to Buchanall County. Mo .• and In tile fall uf Jts56 came to Atchison County. Kanl", aud 
to-.k up a home.tead In Kaploma Tuwn.hlp; here he lIyed up to 18bO. and then moved 10 
Muunt Ple .. ,ant Township and ope lied a blacksmith shop. whIch he r"n there umll 1867. Ilt 
that tune rellltJYing to KCllliekuk. Opened a ~llOp at thls plaee. where he operated succe8S
fully uutll Un5. when he lDovell onto his farm. whlrh Is !tutu.ted o:le mile !IOuth of the vII-

~reh ?~~~'m ~.w'e:~r~f. O~~!~~rh~,~~::~'::t..~o 1~:''iJ~~~~~a:'h~,~ft~.\i~~~\~ ~~5~s ~r:::. 
Sallcy J. Wylie. formerly from Indiana. She 10 a meml .... r or the BaptiKI Church. The)' 
have f"ur hoys aDd thret' 1I1r1 •. 

THO:l1AS LIT rl.(O;. r .. rmer. Muscotah. W"I born In 8cotl"nd. Damrrles..hlre. May 14. 
1824; emillrat .. d to C"n&d" III Itill. and lived nen the "'ty of Uuelpll. OnUrlo. where he 
I.arned tile carpenldr's tra<.le. This b. folluwed In C41l".I& ulltli 1871. when he Cllme 10 
Kan .... IOnd continued 1,1. rormer employment al Muscotah three yea ... and since tbal time 
h ... l>een engllged lOt f,mn,"l'. He Wil. married III Canada In 1830. to ;\II., Margaret Tllrn-
1>1111. a native 'J! Kllxhurgh. scotla .. d. The followlnll' "re tl.e Ilame. of IIlelr .eve" children; 
Jo;lIen (IIRW Mr •. John F.I8Ied. of Leavenwortl'J. James. Thl)m .... Andrew. I!:uphemla. WII
lIa ... antl John. 

"I n L J'i~ ~~u!-r~C8~ ~~f~!'~T.~:·;~~.C~?Il:.~;.; ;'~i1 "~~f:~';;:~O~I~1:I~nlll~t~~:r'!. :~l'.."::~ 
name. Hewly. \\'1 •• " fuurleen years of age, his pare"t. moyed to C:m"raugu.lJounly. ~. Y .. 
ancJ two )'ear!llat~r he was apl)rcntlced tn the foundry at JalOe~town. saUlt" Sta.te. Here he 
r61",,'"811 !!Ill. )·ea.rj. then weill; to Pcunsylv4nla. wh.,re he worked at hili trlt.Cle, :lnd, t.hrt-e 
yean later. III company witb hi" lnother James, came wes' to Jiulton CUlll1l)'. III., for the 
l)Url.o~e of !Uarl.lng a fountln·. He,IH,wever, chauJ(ed his 81tntl. Aud starlet) f .. rlRlu .. lnstca .... 
In ltUY he Wtl.'t nt:l!'rtetl to Ml15t :-\0pflhlo CJQzat.l, and at the Sl'lIIe time remoyell to Warren 
Count.y: pur(~hased a farlD anti, b1 Judicious manqelllent. acc1lmulated comlic.leralJle til this 
worhl's guods. TnluklnK. however. that all men were a.. honest al hhnself, he trusted them 

!:~:;I~~ll~~~·~~~~:~~ 'W!I~f.:~cie~~!y:St:t:fHI~:it!'~~~~;~'\f:.~ ~~ 1:~t~:tl~:Jl~~II~u::: tt~~~ 
Inltl57. lUI the people suspeNed he had .o.yelhlllg 10 do In helping Ilaye. ~ esc"pe acroo 
Ille rlye~ and bad Ihreatened to hang him. Mr. Lockwood Ihen came 10 Alehl!lOn. amlin the 

~~r~nfa~mt~:l3.a:lr':::c:..";!:::1f. '::~h~ ~!:l: ~l:: :.::-:n~~:lo:e:.:.~eaH~::!~\r'~~.~I~I~ry.~~! 
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heen lIIellllKlr. of tile Metllodlst Episcopal Church for fourteen years. They have ftvr chll-

dre\V"&l~~~~tir~~~~i1~:31~e~;,~I~::~I:~'1a~~:~!~~'~: 0 Muscotah. was born February 13. 
182,z. lu Port Patrick. Scotland; learned the trade of mason. which he followed In hi. native 

1!'::~~~~t!llrMr.llil:~'?~i.:~ke~:.I~I~~::Ir.~a~,~Ot~I~I~'~1,:~~~~~~~e~.'I~e~~·~~ ~~ .. 'mv':::.::n~·!~ 
tractlng 'LUd hniltlillg; uut [Jlhl did Hot prove very allCCfl'sful. Bnd the lame year he moved 
10 illinois a".1 engagNlln railroad constructing. on tile 11111101. Celltral Rallroall. In 1868. 
)11'. !'tleLaln cam" tu l\luscotah. Kan .• ant! for a numller of yrars worked at his trade tu-re. 

:!':v1•1•0:i M~I~~(~~y.~~~e:.::~ ~r~'~::~~~~~:~~i ~~:~~~ ~~~t~~lt~lht-lt~~fJfn~~~e~~' ~I~n~~!:) !::~ 
~::~'~W!~de3~~!~aO: ~~i;:J:,e. Hhi wife was MI~8 Rosanlla Saul, to whom he \\';'8 marrlt"tl 

U. W. McCU AIO. miller. ~llIscollih. one who be.'amo IdenUfted willi Kallsas at all ellrly 
day,ls the8I1hlt!('t of this sketch. H~ Is a native oC Canada. anel was born In Ontario. No
vember 27. 18: 4; removed tu MlchlKau when comparatively )"01101'. wlwre hc~ followed 
various pUfSnlt14 until 1856. when he came to Kansas. 100~atlng ftrZlt at Lt~ayell\\'ol·th fur 8ev~ 

(.~~': ~~li{~tll~rt'p~~:t~~lg~rr~~,~~I(;"\~ ~::::l:::~I~~~~~I~~~~~~r.!,~~II~ f~:I~t~~Il'e:l~:ll~~~:.a~~~ 
:~~~!I:~dl~~~~:.";~II'~~lt:rl~OI~\~ ~!~::I~II~fl~~!a~:etl;)~~~~~e~tl{I:~a~:r'r::!\:ltt.~~alil~t :.:~~~ 'I:~~"~ 
est.ed In \\'esltH'U ellte"I)rlse be)'Olid the Missouri River. that are more (",,,oruilly kllown 
Ihall Mr, ~lrl'. III 1~6ti. he loclltetl In Ah,hl.on. alld was Inlerested In the MI .. ollrl River 
1I'.!,usfel' for (our IUlt! oue-Iudf tears. In 187:i. tmnaged In the 101111111' busiliess at }iuscutah. 

::.: ~I{;;!~ :'~:~~~I~:r:i rTtl~e~II~'~i M~~~,~[:i~,.all,tllnl~A~:'I:S~~ f~~~r;.;.~:r)tl: M~!:'Acne~~ H~~'~~ 
n)' tills ullion they lIave tbree chlhlrell. Jellllle, Clau.le alltl Birdie. lIlr. lIlcC. I. a )Iaoler 

)I:I~~N'x~~nt~:")[W~:y.o:t~Cka!~~~fet~:~s~~:~;I'~~~f~~~~U:llr~I~:\~I:;orn A rll Ill. 1842. 
111 &Iar~flmll County. lIel'e he was em(Jl()y~" at fa.rmlng and stock· ralKllIlC. Wltl: his parents. 
UiO"lel and .'ane C. Moon6)·. ulltll IlI:>5 ... t whl"', time they movetl 10 Ohio alld engaged at 
lJlercllaudisllll'. Rill' from thpre "'t'llt to Clinton County. Mo., In 1"5K. Three years latt~I·. 
ell listed wllh the .·~.Iernl armg; In the Forly·fourth 1Illss'IIIri Volunteer In(antry. Ctlmpan), 

r.i ;'hr:::!~~I! ~baer:~n\et i:;~llolse 6~i tl:!e~!!I~!~tl:~III~l:.:t~~ttl~Il~II~?I~!~~e C:':~t"f~":'~~~l a{':~le at~~ 
hhnsplf III) tu tile II IDe of his removal to K," .. a •• which wa. In the filII of 1875. LOCMed at 
!\(u8cotah allfl emlnukt"t! In the grain lJuslUe~8, when he has Iince IIveti. with the excep
tion of two )'tol\rlI whit'h he Hltent III Leadville, CuI., In the grail) trade-. Mr. !W.oolll"r Is a 
lIIelnber of the Masonic frat.rnlt)'. He married In Se"lemi>er. 1881. at Alchlson. MI •• Alice 
T. s~~rtf~ H ~ li·l;'~°)1~~·;:I\Lr.~~;:~I~)~:i~:ci'II~II~~ll~J~ J.li't!!~~~ ;: Iti:~I~ 1:~~t:~~~';I·)fech. 
IfluhurK. Gerllllul)", 11118:-):i. Learned thec.radt! of cabinetlll;\ker. which lie followed III IIh. 

:~~;! ~~ S~lt~:~I,~&J~~,l~1Yt~~~~~T~~~~-:,t:~~ %t~~~~!~te;~ :~~t;:'h"ell~o~I;:ell !~l t~::,w~~~~~~t~~I.~ 
\I· ••• le. From this tillle till 1861 his time was spent Oil tile MI •• I.slppl River a •• hll.carl.ell
tf'r.3Iul In U.\1ve~ton. ·r~xa9. He then came to Ka1lsas and purchased the f.rlll where hl" 
IIU\Y IIve!t, whlt'h contains 160 acres. llr. )Iorltz Is a member of the Turut'r Society or 
Alchlson. ,,,,<II. one of the School noartlof UISlrlct No. 62. He waa marrle.1 at Leavell
worth. thl. !itale. III IH6:t 10 1111.9 !Jertha Uerbltz. who ""lUI horn In Holstein. German)'. 

TheJJ.~ReL~~eJ.I'U~~~a~UI1.;;;~~:'~:~1 !i~zt.~~r.~~~·8~~U~: r~.d~~~~U.Cotah. was borll 
'" !!:rh. C."",ly. ~. V .. I'euruary 21.1834. HII parenti were Samuel alltl Corn.lla ..... ho 
were of old New };ngland stock, his llIuther's falol1)' lIame. Clark. His fat.her was ellg.i'A'eel 

;~~';',~~VW~ W,!~r:~!~~le~l'~r~~~~II~~ ~~~\, 1~;r~~~I~~~t:r~[~r~t~~ ~~~I f~~:ll;~~~t~!:l' d'!:~:: 
~1,~tKp~~~' ~::f~::~I~~~ ~~II,~:!t!~ti,,8i IJ;:':c"/;~I~f ~~~0~"~~fl!~tJ~I:!'1l1~~:W~I~'i:! l':;~~!~e':.:'=~i 
1~~9~'~~U~!lirn~I:~~~."i(':n~.e~~nl:I:' ~~:r~h£ W:.'ft!~:'I~&u:lri,,~~J'mn~;· \Q~1::::.d Wll~'(/ :~~ 
an early s¥tller of AI~hlsou Counly. 

ELIHU H. OSIIORS. wagon repair shop and carl..,nter. carne 10 Kan.asln MllI·rh. 18119. 

!fl~r:t~~ l~o~~IIi~~~~;'~I~"(v~~~:~:.t~;I~~·i-e~:~::JI~owi'<'ie~~J~~~e1nRti~~~r,~tA"I. ~~,ef ~t~I~:!aI(lt"a 
::rlo~:!';:l~;~IISH~~!?: h~I!\~,~~P:~.~I~ \~I: f.~!o':.I~~~rrn rY~tI f:..o,:;' ef~.ft~c~~~it\'c-::·~:I~I~~ 
I'eace of Ur ••• hop,.pr TOWIIShlll. which omce he has ever Since held. wllh th" exceptloll of 
Ihe \'e"ro IH811 "uti '81. Mr. Osborn .. as also served as Sot:ory Pllbllc for nine )·ears. and 
ha, heen .n pmClcllt lIIember o( the School I\oard of bls District. The subject of this sketch 
WaH bnrll In )Iarshall County. 111 .. Allrlll. 1837. Remo,.ad with his Ilarellt •• Samu,'1 Aud 
)lnrtha OslJOrn. to Linn Count)·, Iowa. where he wellt to school and workecJ 011 the farlD 
"'Ith his father 1111 to 11155. Ht' thell learlletl his Irntlo,. Alld Ma)' 30. 1858. wa. lIlal'rled to 
)lIs. lIanllah .'"lInooll. f"rlllerl)' 0' Tuscarawas County. Ohio. Their family consists of 
Ihree r.hlldrell-.lohnl4 .• Klllllln .1. and Zelia R. 

U, S. PAT~~ gro('~r. '11I..,lIlah. AllIolIlI'lhose that c.llle to Kans .. s at an t'arly da)' was the 
Pate f.mll)·,local\lIg III Atchh'on Coullly 1111856. asbort dl.tane(' from where MU"'otah 1I0W 
_t,,,ul.. His falhpr. Alulo·C!w. was "'o.ely Idenllft.tI among Ibe all'rieullllrists 111.10 Ihe time 
of Ills demise In 1868. 'fhe .uhJe('1 of tllil skptch Is a natlye of Tenlle .. el'. lind was born In 

~~::~~rt~r g~.~I~~i;!~;:I:fe~~~.~;ll~:~~::~:v~r~~~~~8;;~gc:i~~~lJ·;·~:·a!:~IV~~·It1!!!tl~~~111~1 :,t~~ 
~~:~rl~:·g,,~~~C~I:~f.~~!.; :::II~~:::·:,~?tI~lm~:n.f~~~~~~;iJ·~~ ~~~~::II"f:~I,~:n~'~~:; :~~1~4~r.6~i 
~oyembcr. 18l1l. emb"rked In tile II'roc~ry tra.le. Mr. 1', II emInently pupnlar In 1Iln"cotah as \\'I~II as [he rOIlIl[r)' adJaeelit. He Is a ltye worker lu the nld Ichool 8aprlst Church. and 
fur a nlllllher of years has been .;Ider. He was married In 1865 to MI •• !larah Ellzahetll 
11':g,pr-r. 1I~~:r. t~~~,JU:i~r.~~~ll{h¥~~~'\~:it ~::: c:~::~::t;~~cr;::.f;: Wm. J .. )Iar)' E .. Ahra-

SIIIN!!:\' 1'1."17. farlOt'r. SectlonI7.!'. O. Muscotah. was formerl)' frolll EnRland. born 
lu Yorkshlr". Sel'I~lOher 9. 1825. Hlsllaren ...... ere Jallles alld Hetty Platt. fI'. Ash,.·orlh. 
His father 810 .... Ilgh In the literary circles of .;uglancl. and" yolulOe of hla manuscrlpls 
wa. publl.ht·d III 1111\5. Sidney Platt was educated by his fath"r .lId III the private school. 
ott ~::~ar.;:.,:fll,~r \~,I~I:oh;oc~:r~:~I~II~~tI~a~~~~".0r.,~e t:II;'I:!u~~;~~)~?e::~~r:;r~ o:0~1'o~i 
plantatloll. Thll he .Iltl. "llIploylnlt the natives and tI,e coolie. I III I.ort .... frolll the Enot In-

~11::s.U'::~tr"Ic:.c:.'m~~~~~~~t~!,~ I"::'~ ~;~fg~a~~~ft~~~ ~~~~~:'~~:,~; mN8~'A~I!:::elll,I~:t!:;.:\~~~I!:l 
10 AlIlerlca. .nd lived for three 1II0nthi at Lawrence. Mass.: and At Ihe expiration of that 
tlmo came to \tchl!un County. Kas •• ,,·hlch would IURke tht· date or his leUlelllf~nt here 
18till. At that time there were a greal OIall), wild animal. Inlhesl- part .... d Mr. I'latt waa 

~~:i~I:::rr~e;~~~I.\:I~~~J~~~ t~~~I~~II:~·U~~::.:~~II~,rJo~r!ul~~~,~~~\::;e kWIt.. f,~I~~a~: 
elgllteen feet IlIlell.tll alld six hlclles thrilllll'h. 1I1r. PlaIt Is a dlslant relative of the celp
Itraled African explorer LlylngSlonr. lind at one time recelYed a letler from him statlllg his 

:~~~~f~~ll.:'f;.::\~::lf ~:::;: ~r.t 18'4~:'f:~fl~:~~~~~ iM •. r~~~ ~!~ i!:,~~t1rn~"r::.il~!~tt1~::. 
~~~c~~':l.~rr.I~I~~':;!'l!t a~)~I~~r:'~n~e~~n~~e;~e~e ~~ l!~~~l~;;-~~~Wle l';rtc~':it.~';~~e k 
cepUon of the I ... t nanled. whose birth place was Lawrence. M ... s. 

,. N. PI.UlIl)IER, I)h)'slclan aDd lurgeon. was born III Ross County. Ohio. Anll'ust 80. 
1818. The .Ioctnr wa. throWllullon his own re!lOurces when fourteen yea .... old. though he 
man"lted 10 ohtaln au ecluclltlnn alld then attended OIedl('al lectnres at Cincinnati. Ohio. 
tearhllllC Ichoo' hI the winter tlllIe and allo clerkInII'. to olltaln means 10 puraue Ills favor
Ite Ktll<ly, In 1868 he went to Kanlaa. lettled In MlIlCotall and enl1l«eolln practice, In which 

r.:,~.~~:\:c~I~~~m~~·I~~~'e:rrh~Xt~:~~~ 8!J:.~Ir.:~';in~~rl~u~~~.,\~~m~0~:'orl"0c:~flt 
a I.rflltln. pre,. and 1.111"11 a paper there for a time. bllt ftnally dlsposeo' of hi. Interest and 
returned to M"",,olah alld rellluneol his practice. Dr. P ....... married In Hoekltllf COIIIII)·. 
Ohio. NnYelllber~. 1867. to 1Il1 .. ThNl Karohuer. of that COIIUtV. 

L.:VE!'f V. PLUMMER, dece.sed. Section 24. was born III Flenllnlf County. KJ' .. October 
16.1818. II.· .. , he was mllrrled. AIIII'II_t 2.1848. to Matilda ~orman. a",1 In 1854 they rt'
IDoyed 10 I'lalle COllllty. MI...,url. Two y..ars laler Ihey callie to Atclliion County. K .... and 
ICttled oulhe f"rm where ~lrs.l'luIl\OIer now IIvea,and were amOllll' tile ftrst settlero Oil what 
Is known '" IIr"oh Creek. In Gras.hnppu Township. Here the'lllbJect of thll sketch IIYed 

:\:~I~te~1,~l\~~ ~1)1'~;.:~~~t~h::~~~"~f.''!t::hr,e~rf'e~~,,T· J:I'~' h.:!: 'i.:,~".:~~~i!!,~o~Wh~~ 
tlrlfa"I ... tloll olnce 18611. .Irs. 1'IIIII1Iner has a farm of eighty acre •• "nIl a I(00I1 eomforta
hip. home. ""d by c~re(nl lIlanagement anclln.llIstr, hao rearpd her f"mlly of IIlne chlld",n 
'''I,llflven th~m e;u,h .. IIl1eral "~IIIC:ltlOIl. Ilnrlng the fall of 1877 their hOIl.e was d~ltro)'pd 
loy II ..... which has slncr been rebllllt. The nalllel of tile chlld .... 11 are a.o followl-lIlary E .• 
I.dntiev A".,ll:ulei 0., ThftlllOl"" O.,IIt:nJamlll P.,Leanallllls.CoIRIlJI)(lure.Harrlet A.a an(1 Lunl a 
,'ulns N. 

JACOR "EEllt:. 'arlll .. r ' .. III.tock raiser. 1'. O .• :mllgllam. w". born In !'forth Carolina, 
AllIe «:"" lit)·. Oct"her IH. 18l!3. Is th~ Ion of Joel al,,1 I'annle Reece. _ lIhearer; the for
mer or nerlll;lll 'Ielu~,"nt. tht~ I"U.,r or ~p'f)tch orCin. They nHilftwed tu Duchaua .. Cunllt)'. 
Mo .• In 18~4. wi .. ,.. the)· .-uK3ged 3t f'''lnlnlCanf' st,,..k f"hln". Ji&r.ob rtunalne.t at bUill" 
"IJrklIlJr f)1l the r-,rlll all,t :(\1111;,( lit ~dll.) •• 1 tllllS.tI. till'" yotunteeretlln C)uvernllumt lel'vlce 
: ... te''''l'1t.dr III th" )(1n.I~i"1 w.,r. lIurlo« the htter part or w .. lt-b he W&." In active !i~rYlce 1111-
Iler ,; •• 1. [J .. mil.ha.u •• hlrlna( \yhldl time he lIev~r stUll" hack In .1.JlIIIC hll IIUI)' &'4 !'&uMIr!r 
,,1,p),11I1f lhe cOIQlnand .,1 Ilia ulll.er or •• nlul his COlllltry. lifter tlte clus., uf whit· .. I,e rl'. 

turned to hi. hOllle "nd resumed his formrr oecupatlon as stock ral.er. H~ h¥lng nll\· 
tOUH tu develof ht:l busln~ss it beeame lIecpssary for him to eDtlKrate to SC.IIIU' ('uulltn· 
wllt"re he coule ftuci exten'Slv~ ranaes fur grazing. so 111 SPI,tember. 1854. he rt'ml'lvetl III 
Atchison County, Kas .• and s£>ttled on lilt!. place where hf' lWW IIv('s. alld Wit" UII(' of th .. Y(,I',· 
ftrMt settlers (ulhat pArt of till' CHllllt)". Hl"re he has SUCCt·!'osfutly 0lterateel since, and II .. 114 
now IJrOI'flelor of 260 acres of Rood (arm. ami well stuckeli. ;\lul 11'1 alsu Ilr01.rlt"tor uf for
~y town otli III tilt" villalfe of Arrington which t~ lIutl·tI fur IU minerAI SI)rIIlJC!t, I.r whlrh 1\Jr, 
K. was the dlsc()vt'rer or the superiur medlrilla) 'luallth's of thl· watel', Although he I ... ,. 
lJeen rather rest"rved In some of the potltlcnl COlltt"!ttR of his COUllt)' Ill4 ha:s stoOl' with 1111-
IloulJh':fl Integrlt.y. ;l.lwa)'~ Klvlng his mOIlt'y ~l.Iul IlIftn~uce In all puhllr elltf'l'prlsl·s. He 
was 1liitiateinUlO the Masoilic Orlit'r nt At("hlsoll III 1863. and was uft"I·\\':lI"ll~ a ,'harter 
meoluerof Huron LuflRI' So. 72, of his own town. He was lIIal'I'ltd III HuchOLllali ('ount)', 
Mo .• ln184S. to MI .. t:1I,"heth A. Allie. Th.·)· are holh mrmbpr .... f th. ~I~lh."II'1 .:,.Isco· 
1).1 Church South. and are the parenuof seven chlltJrl'lI. vl1..- 'Vllihun S .. )Ia,rtisha E., the 
Hrst white child born) .. GrasshoPIJer TOWIlHhil); Samuel )1.. John n .. NOI·a R., Alilite E. 
alltl WlIs .. n A. 

WII.I.I A ~I Rt:I·:e.:. fnrmer. Section 32. p, O •• :mlll(ham. wa. born In A,h,·I:Olllltl·. N. 
C .• Mny 15, 1f~:i2, His pa,rellts were Joel autJ Falluie K .. t"Ct·, thl· (ormt"r of Uu,"", ,It'weenl, 
the latrerof Scotrlt. lu~r maidellilame wa.'4 Shearer, 1·ht~)· relno\'etl tn UllrhiUUl1I COUIH)', 
","0 .• tn 1844. alul ellgaqed In fannlllK'. b('III~ 3111.01lg tht" earh' Hf'rtlers III tha.t !",,~·tlon of tht' 
cUllutr)·. Mr. Keece wa.lI mllrrled Uctober :iO, lK52, to &11",,, Unlll;.h Alllt". who was horn In 
Owe-Il COllllty, Ilul.. ne(·t"llliJerK. 18:13, During the wtlltt'r of 1854 hp ralll('J to Alrhhmll 

~~~:~!~('o~t~~r~/'}~~.!W;,KI~,!:~~. CIII~fl: c~l~t.~~~t~~ !'r~,J,I~~'i~!(r~~i!~~~~')~' ~":I·I.~.~~,I,II';~ .I::IJ:)n!.~~ 
Permella A .• Melvin D .• Evaalltl Elln. whOll.re twlll~. :mcl Lun .. H. ltr. It. uWIIM 1Q;! ;lel't'''' 

~~o~'~h~I!~'~ tr:,~III~ll~::lr.i t11e ~l~t!i.ra~[~~\I~. °t(~h~:llat:~ :lr~e~ri'I~~~il~lttl~~!I~f t:;:e ";·I~~rlf:"Ir..:: 
KlllscOIU,1 elmrch. • 

REV. THOMAS RllinESS. 1Illlocnlall. ThIs POI)lIlar gPlllh'lIIan I, R lIallvl' "f .:'111'· 
1~llllie3;!:~:;~~ 111'I~r!\::£"I~~~~tt:·,~~~~:::i~·)~ ~o~ ~rll!. m 1~ ~;t~~·'~~~~a~"\:~,I:i~· ~!~(,l,=i !::~r~~' ~'II el\~ .~~~:!.)~ 
3n ~lethffcllst ChurCh, C'lme to the Ulllh"d Stlt.teJII 10(,311nc In ()ullklrk. N, Y .. In 1851. rPKuJillg 

h':;:~i~G~.rskc:~~~~~I~~.JI()il~!I\\~~~I~~.~~II~~i~:r.o~1111~~ 1:~I~l~~C~IC::n~I:I°:'~~~~~:~:'i:i::"'I~i:~It,~~II'IIS~:11 
artlv~ worker ill the Christian rpliglon III the K3llsa't anet Nehraska elr,"ult slllc~ that ,late. 
Jlor 3 time he wa. .. " rpshhmt of Bntler CoUIII)·, whel'e he hAd c:-han:e I')f a «'11111'('11. Rev, 
Rlblte .. " also "ttt'nils to ou[sltle Atralrs froID hla church dutles,311e1 III llusrotah haM mallll
tartllretl hrh'ks to cUllslder"hl., extf'nt. He 18 a Y~ry pOHU'Ilr 'felltl~lIIan, j'umUlHtHlhuf the 

~=~l:~~tr! I~J:). :'~o~v:i11111~~~!e~t!:: :~1~~~!~~'" SI~r~~:~~~8 ;1!~e4~i,JII';~~;;" liar)' RU~5t>1I. all 
SA )IUEL )1. RJGOS. phYSician and " .. rgf'on, was l)Orn In Ura)·~on COli II"·. K~·., JUIlI' 

~g7~~~~~i '7~~ ~~~rl:~ 187~s:~! :t~~~~I~tJl~~~g.~II~l ~:I:r;1~~;:!~I)f=d~=~c~:ii~;f.~IUTIJ'I': ~~II~j~~:I~r 
this "ketch "rst C"a.me to. ~111!'icotah in 1873. and practl('ed his proft'!t"lon here hetween hhi 
lectnrt's, going hack again tl) college. Olle )'ear after gradlluUIIR' hp returuf'el to llu8l'otah. 
and 8111ce cOlltilluetl pra.C"t1ce here. and I~ 1I0WOlle of tht! leadlnJf ph\·sl~lall" of the "Ia("e. Ilr. 
Riggs I. a member of Ihe MasolC" Or.l.r. anti I. also IdelCtifted with thc' .:.·lc<1 ~ )1 .. IICRI 
A .. oclatlon of KalC_a.. 1111 lIIarrlod O"lober 29.1874. lit I.arkill •• this ~llIl'. ~II," Oerll·".le 
E .. dallghter or Ht'nr)' awl ,Jane L. Pride)·. who !lettl,.d In Leavenworth Coullt)· In 1857. 

The~''RfKW~k~3~taUorta;t~ ~JII~~~~I~~;,~"~rs:l~: c~:~~n~~~GtllltH~;tPI, ){u"rotAh. wa" hurn In 
}';st II I CUlmt)'. Ky .. April 5, lS:n, In 1844 he removed to )Ils~ollrl. alld wa~ a rf·shlf'nt 
of Platt-e County for fourtnn )·f'ars. Here he Wit" rnarrletlto )lIs"l Sarah A. I.orlar. and In 
JlelJruar)', 185M. CAme to Kansas :uullOC"ated 011 Se("tion 35. Gra.sshopl't"r Tuwnsl'lll, Atr.ht
son COllnt)·, wlwre he 'arnlt:-d surcPlsfull)' until 18i2. He then rt>lIloYl"d to the villaR'(~ 
of Mu"cotah. where for five years ht" wa.. .. efl'{!'R"lltlln merehal1lU!'IIIH' autl at th,. toud or tlml 

~Ta~n~~~~~IPJ~~r~~1 ::~cl~~ ~t~~e~oa~;:I:e~':~1 a~::~)~I~~:~r\~P~"'r!:.~I~s ~l;~I~'tea:~lf 3~a:!h~r)I:)~~; 
Township. alld In 1870 IIl1d '72 sprvell a. Connly COlIIlIIlssloller. 
ary ~ f8~8~~~~I~M'IIR8~:I~;~:SN .1'''Y.I°'R~~~II~~~o;,::eFo'':.tll'~II!~:,~,h ~[';::~ \W:i~·;~!I,~::I~~W.'.',~ 
:\t"the }·raukhn Academ)' In the same 8rate; and later, entere-d the 1'lu'ologlcal ('ulll~:t" 

:f V!~~d(~ti!'/Cl\r'i:",tI:~~e~: r.!~~!ri:t;ill~r",c!~6ih,~H~:p~~~~·:nl)i::'):I~~ ~~'I~,~':!,I;tr~!,~r~~,I;'~~'~~I~ 
",alned until March. lH7R. At that time he ('arne tu KanRAs Ilud ha~ slute had {'harree uf 
t.lle COlllfregaliollal Church at Mu.rotah. HI. wife was (ol'nwrl)' JIll,s Nt'III~ AIII.on or thl. 
1,lacp. whom he married III March. 18RO. Thf), have two tlauKhtf'rs-nPltlah M. and h«"rtha ". 

WILLIAlIl H. SEEVf;R, farmer. Ser\l,," 211. P. O. JlI ... rotah. W._ horn March :!8. 
1826, til Vlemtn« Coullty. Ky. He l"Olrlll'd the earPE'uter's Iraelf' III hi:" )'ollllg .. r dil~·S. ;11111 
followed yarlous oceupauonl until 1R~2. when he retnovrd 10 UUl'Jmn:1II (·4)llIIty. lIn .. 
where he was employeel at cOlltra("tillg' uud lmlhltllR hrlclgt"s. and Ht Jl'E"IIP .. al cnrtl("1I1t"r',, 

t2~"acr:,,,e ~~~~O~o ~~~"~~(f')~:::'·h~:'t~!~ l:~~cJ;~:~tll~~~; 1:!:eI:~~~~:I~'~I;'I';:~!' M~!ti,~:H~~ 
Jo;phwopal Churl'll eyer since hlH resld.nce In Kansa,. Mr. Kt"l'Vt·r 1M e-xtellslyeJ)' l'mnu(pd ill 
ralstnJr !'iurgllul1I, and hR~ a ~omplt·te set of machIIlPr)' (or the III an nrarl II I't' or tht· ";till .. with 
a cal)acUy of 140 Kalloll~ of Dloht8lt"'" per day. Hft .. as hun a strollR' U'lIllu'ralire lIIali e\'.·I: 
slne.- he WaR tWPllt),-one ~'parl of 8Jrf', au.l has ah,'.)s wurkf'cI for tllp- hp!"I :1I1\'allrPllltllt nl 
thp KRillfl'. 1If! wall marr',," III Kf'lIturky til Mis. NIIH(")" HUI'"t. h\' \\'11U1Il lit' ha~ It"Vt'l1 rllll
drenllvhlg-.'"hn w~ Sanllu-III ..• Gharle. W .• Genrg" w .. CllI), )1 .. S'I',lrp" . Mary E. 

AIISElt II. SllIl&.ON14. f.rIllPr. Seetloll30. I'. II. MII.~olah. Wa. fOl'lllerh Ir",n ~1I111-
van c~oullrv. Illd •• l.Iorn JUIlt" 4, 18~7. H.· I. the 11011 of JOhHMUIl and ~tar"nrpt ShUIIlOII!', hiM 
fArher of 'Jo;u,tllsh delcent. :md hll tnuthpr. ~'ho!lie 1031dl'II nAme \\'8~ Ahllllimllgh, ,va" tlf 
Germnn lineage but Amerlrl .. horn. His parrill!' rerno\'"'' tCi nUrhAmll1 ('fllliity. )11) .• III 
1832. " ... 1 were amonR the ."rly 8plll(' .. III thRI reltlnn. Th~)' bolh .tI.t1lhpr~ III II4~O, a ... 1 
fnur \"l'ars 'Iter Mr. 8lmmoll~ removl·d 10 At("hlaon ('Ollnt)', K~"'., IIlId prl'''f'n'Jl''·tl tilt' IUlul 
where he now lives, and was.Ollf"of the very ftrllt spUlers III thp ronllt~', alld the Ihlrd !Wtlh'l' 
In Gras.hopper Tow".hlp. I)llrlllg the bordpr Irollhles of IM56 h. rellloy",1 his f:IlIlIt\· har~ 
t-O his furmer honle In MhlKourl: hut for nil the llistllrhallce tlapr.· w:lslhf'Y nll"ht RIC """pll 
haye rt'malnffi In K:uUUl8. &Ir. 81111nl01l1 has ;&1"11)"11 hpen Idfl .. lifted "'lIh all 11111111(' ("ntl'r· 
prl~ of his town and county. Mr, ~llIIm()nl alld wlf.- are workers III the f'all!le of Christl .. 

~~II!i;i:lr~r~e:~I:~~r.~~.~::I~,:~.~r&::.fk.I~';,::I'!es.:-r~rt~a<'!!~~II:;~,ur~I:;'f.~~~il!Op':;~"I~~~; 
elllht ~hlldr"nl vi.: MUII'.ret A .• JOhll W .. Sarab C .• Kanus A .. on~ o( Ihe \,pr)' flrst \\ lilt.· 

ehll~riV,1JJ~18.1~~{rTrl~Ol:~~:~i:~~:'~~tt~:rf~l·j.;~;~~:·r;,ar:I·'c1~~;:I~, '~·;.::!:~:i~·:"!,:~· I,urn .11 
Athen •• Ohio. March II. 1845. Ht' was e.lucac.II at thp Ohio rlll.,ersl!)·. Itrnclllnll"lt III Iht' ("Ia". of 1866, He .hen wellt to )1I~!'iourl alltl en~ag~1 In hI1C1II'aIH~t" hu~hlt's". retnrnlllK to 

Y1:!~:,'!r~:~~a~l. ~.[t l~~J;'I~~ :'~:'tf~::r<'!~,~ft~!~e :O~I ~::~ ~r;nlll"'t~r~'sl~'\ ,~ 81~~" hr:~';II:rl~8~~~II~~ 
1871 l.I~ramf' eonnectt. .. t with the Grand Island MI"~lon, III N .. braslm (!nUff'ftlllrt.': rematnpd 
ullttlll180. In Ihat yellr look" charge f"r "tlllle III Rawlins Coullly. K" ... thp" rplllrnpd I .. 
Nebraska. In the llorlllg of 1881 remo,.ed to !IIonrovlII. renllllnlllR until Jll8rch. 1~8l!. wh"n 
he took his prelent chargR. Mr. SlIIlth was marrle.1 In Gran<l 1s1" ... I. N.·h .. Ih',·eml..,r 6. 
1874. to Miss TreWren. a natlY8 of Xew Hampshire. They have one child IIvlllg-I.nlll. 

of fin!if~::.RwKa'!'~~::I~~::'~I":t~~"l!I:;~~~.~·I~rt85l;~I·r.~~l5·tl:'I~hl~r;:,~"~!:':"::'::-,t~~:~~ 
loon County. Kana..... In 1873. taught .('hoolln .reller,,,,, Counly. PH H174·75 "1I.·,,.I,,<lllIe 

~~~e r.~m'!J. ~:;'~:;'~tA~ 'f-:~ne~r~~h':'~~~~, G~~.~7,16;::;,,~~.~·~~;I\:.:!U~:~~~~~:;?::!:~~. un(ler cnlUyalioll. ftft~n ... crelof tim her and orcharfl; hAl Jrood hl1l1dlllJr:4 .... d fJtrl11 I'U
rlo.ed wllh wire fen~p. Was married In 1876. In Gm.shol'\k·r To .... nshlp. 10 )11 •• A.lplla 
Shnmoll ••• IRlIghterof A. 1J.14hnmoll" They lIave one cblld. He h.s I""ghl Ihe 5chuol III 

hi' ~l:.~~!~.tJoJ,~~e.!:ts~I~I~~l~~,~eoal dealer. !lectloll 35. 1'. O. Mllo('ot"h: wa. orll:l .. "II)· 

~r:t-n ~~:I~~f:6~~'::~~~-i) l~l~len~:~:::;'J~: K':.~::::I~~.~r~i!~/II!~:~r~lIq~II!~:i~~~;~t:! rJfri~:::r. 
where hA now livelli, Thh, wa., all wi'" pratrle land then. but hi now challAtt!f1 lu. nne 1m· 
prt)ved farm. There are also exten.lvecoal beolson 1I1r. Speer's I"ud.lhe drl.lb vnr~·illit 
rrOID tell to slxt~-ftye feet. The thlekne~8 of tht' la,-er.4ls el~htcen tu twellU:' IlIcht"Si. :\lul hp 

rh~ 3~::~ ~~rr~ra :th~h~~p a:!~::.r~I::';~~:~~I:: ~~r:!Ok:I~II!I~~III:I~Yilu~\IRci,:~rl'i~I~'''ii~':,::! 
marrlpd In Indiana. IIll1rce. 1859. to 1111 .. Mary Fountain. 10)' whom he Ita. lillie ~hlld"'·II. 
all of whom are 1I,.lnlf. 

17. '~~l!~ 1::·JI~I~~~il~~~~"eiie'!I';":I,~1~1~orJ~'e~::~~~,~~I~ .. ~"a~ r~~~:~':~~'''J:}~:il~:~':~fA~~,I~ 
gnah Ilesrent, thlll lath-r, whOle family nante was Harrl, born tn Ea"t T~HllfI ... 're. )Ir. 
Terr)·II,.ecl 011 II farlll wllb Itls "a .... n ... ami a\.tended school nnllilhe fall of 18;j~. wh¥1I " •• 
movel' to Urel'n Coullty. )10 .. with a colollY of people, Among wholn were II lIumlN'I' uf hi. 
relatives. Thry were the ftr.t.ettlertlln tllat COUllt)·. a".1 htlre lie matle 1110 homp 1111\11 18~H. 
when he remoye-d to thl" florthweltern ~rt or the State'. In ,,'hat 1M 1I0W kllUWII a!t l'la'h~ 

~:}:!I!rl~ll!~~er.~!~I~:::~,~II~a~I~~~~~~~3't~:ke::p ~n~\~I~u~~,t. a~I~~!' :~~r"Il:;i·e~a~::I:rII~!, ~II~: 
l,r .. Meut cit) of Atchhlun, and W"!I out" ttf tht' ver)' Itrst: sttlU .. n Iu lilt" CUUlltV. Ut!'re h,· IIv, .. 1 
throllih all of the bunter trouhles. au" nelthpr .. h ... elf or fanllh rece'vl'd "II) Jk·r~JIIHIIII. 
lurle ••• nhm,,,h there we-re plenl)· of threats from the bor,l~r rllmall", and tht'y DC"l\~loIIAlh 
flU a borse alII' otber ltoek. Mr. T"rry was Illarrle .. ln l'I"lt~ CIIIIIII)'. M" .. III 11I4:!. I" :\II" 

:-larah A. ~,:\ ... ". a 11I,tI ... nr Kp1ltUt'k\", 'rhe'r fallllh· {'UII'"I,. ... 'I"Vf"1I ... 'lhl ... ·II. viz ""II· 
11.111 H .• """,·/.h Y. .• • '.lIIr. )1 •• Juhn II .. 'fllolllas (clllr '" tloe Hr.1 willie ... ,IIe ... ·" bortl III 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

M.bll",n County) •• Ies.r. SAmnel 1... WAIter B., Martba (now Mra. RIce McCubbin), Susa" ll. 
and LI .. lp.lnt>w 111 ... RobPrt 1IIcCubbl".) 

(IF-ORla; TETIRICK. farmer at Kl'nn~kuk. was bor" In GII~rn.ey Coullty. Oltlo. April 
7.IR20. He rerelv.,<1 "common school Plhlc"tlo" An(1 followed farmln~ III early IIfp. lip to 
th,. tllI1(1 of th" hrf'akill': nnt of the R.-hpllion. KnJlsted tn TW(llJtv-nrst IncUana V"lnliteer 
)uranln', amI servPfl with tllnt 11 11 til 186t. R.llt! W:t.K thNI tranfolferrpd to flit' }'lr8t ludlalla 
Ht'lll"V Al'ttllt>ry. which l1e 8f"rvt-ci emrlpntll until the ,'loSf> of the WAf. wheu lu~ rpt1lrnp"" to 
• I"~> COllnty, In.liana. H.llfl r.'MIIllPt) his form .. r orrupatluu until April. lArD. Ht! tht"1l moved 
tn AtrhlNUIl '·""111\', Kam'nlt. 1l1l.11()('atpd at the ahove pll("e. where h,. haK cnntlnued to ft' a 

"Id .. ~lru~t·. pxrpllt funr YI',\rS he IIvf>flln Brown COllnt)', Kansas. Hpo was marrlf"cl .'"gUfil.t 
IR. IA4:1. III 011 ' 0. to ~II .. MarKoret Wllp)". AI"" a "atlv. of 01110. Th~)' IIRve flve "alllthl.r •• 
vI" ~hr)' I •.. Ro<I •• I .• l<ollllda M., Della E. an.1 IIlarth ... The)' are members of the FI .. t 
Baptlsr Clllirrh of Kf"nt"..kllk. 

S. II. THO""I<()S. farmpr. P. O. Htlron. Rorn In 1~45 In Sallnp ('onnt)". MI"ollrl. he 
trrf"w nil ht rh3t rOl1utn', IIl1d well rpmpmbers his ftvA .. mlJe walk to Iud from 8r11001. Jle 
.. amp ilt IH!lf04 to KH"'.S with hl~ whlowp,1 mother anti his ftwpfathpr, S. Hllh', nntl hA~ "IIIC't' 
that tlmp bpp" ft rfls.I·lplit of Archt,.on COl1nfY, nnrhlR' lhe r~l ... lIlon he lIervfltI pilrhtepn 
mOllth", hi thp Sp"on,1 ""tHin.,. CtlvRlry. alut waR pnjfagptl at Prairlt· Grove. Canp Hill and 
Ro<nill •. Ark. '" 1~72 h. hOlllrllt hI. prp • .,nt farm •• '~ht)· acr(·'. eostlrllt hIm '1.200. On 
this hfl hA" tmllt a fair framf' house and f\lante.I one hnndrt"ft trrPR. tht' 'arm flOW ",I)tlila 
for 1200 Iler annum. Mr. ThomTl"nn I" de"et'uded from an 0111 l\lIssolirt family. tllOl1Jlh hl:4 

rr~I~t>:~t~;~~~~ol'~~~~ .. f,~~~r ~,,~tlrf ~'~~'~~%'I!.:.~J~~~~:s~");::i·e~~~~ D:!~.~[c~~~~~~:I:I~~O}:';:i~ 
J. 1~;'lc,,~~Hj.~Sr o~ !;::~~f.!p~Ct~~:~'~·r anft ~'o('k raiser. Sel'floll 1If. P. O. Mn"rntah, 'VRS horn 

~f,t;r(~;::~~~·~r~1~·9;. ~~:U~I~I~W::~~;~~J';:~~~~!'e wl!!~ r~:~:!lt~,t:Tn'!.~~':;;~~~3~::~ (~~::~~)"u~~'ii 
1R~!j. lip Ulf'n ""me to 1\")1"ourl, awl b .. twepn that time an'11~70. mafle IPYPTR.I trlpl'l to 
K","s3S tn surwp"llIil partlp"l. Anfl dutlng thp war WR~ t"nrollpd In the Ntatp ltltlltla ot Mu; .. 
~ourl. anflsprve.' till th~ elll"e of the Rt-bf'lIiotl. Mr. Tolle cnnH" to Kall~aM In lR70. I,nd set
ttp.1 on ht!ot .. n·~ .. nt farm. wherp he OWII~ 110 acres of Jlof'H.1 farm huul. Hp III Treftsurpr ut 
":','hllol '''Iurkt 2:4. ;:lntl hlm",plf a.ncl wlrp are member. or th,.. Retlle'l Rapti!04l Chnrch. Mr •• 
Tollp W&."I formerh' MI",s Milr)' ~Rrrttl. to whom he w,.~ married In Buchan"n Cnnnt)', Mo., 
In 18!\R. 'l'1t.'r f"mll,· ron.'.IS of th,.,e ehll"r .. n-Etlwar" I •.. Lury )I •• Anti Katie. 

.IIlSHUA K. TRI'\l:HI.IJOO. f"rnIPral'" otDl'k ral ... r.l<l'rtlon K. 1'. O. Whltln(f .• IarkRon 

~W!.~~~'I:~ .r::." :I~r~n~'~ :~"':~~r~;!lrn~(, J~~ii ~h~ra"n~'W'~'~~t!:: ~ ?;~!e ::I'(j:l~l~ :~~~ ~! :~I k ~I ~;~~ 
of Irish 'If'~pnt, Thp earh' IItt' of Joshua K. wal "ppnt on " rarm with hl!t narellts. who 
atavp hhn a IIhpr,,1 ~flIlCAtloll, H~ was an under J:raduR.tp from RArlham CoUPI'll> at Rlrh
mond, Ind" InlIlUQ. III O~tohftor of the RAme )"f'ar he eRnie to Atchl80n Counh·. Kan .• allli 
"nrf'hn .. p" "hnH- 1:11"1. This wa~ orlJl:lnR.lIy & nortion nr the 1(I("kAIlOO RpservI1Uon. And Mr. 
Truf"hlootl t:llll:ht thp first IndiAn c~hool on thp(lImlr'l"h{"tI rt'Merve of thll'l trlh('. rlllring the 
wlnt .... of HUiQ·'10, In" nrtl. 1810, he retnrn ... l to In,Uana. artd was I1lArripd to Mls~ Ma-
tll,):\ :\I""rlo;, with whom hp. "oon rame hl,"k to Kan".". "nd In thf! fall of the tullowhur )'t'ar 
Ih~" ,,"Pllt 10 Ilip lIutinn Terl·ltor)'. where )lr,1"rnp-hlood wa" Prlll ... I",,1 of tilt> (nlllnn ~rhool 
0' thp Che)'PIUl~ and "r!\paho~ aRPlu·y. whlell he mRlla .. etl !-Iucrpssfulh' Ol\P year, TIH~n re-
1 .. rued tn hi~ Ian') In K~",m~. wherp hI' has ~Incp lIypd. He hu" "liP. rArm. wt'll sto .. k,.d 
with ":tttir. hoQ'~. :lIlfl otllf:!!r "tof~k, )lr. T. and wife werp amonR' thp ftr~t tnpmhprsof the 
SAW \laltlt"tI Cururrt'craUounl Church. And arp f'arne"t And fatfhful workpr9 In that Rorlpt)'. 
Thf' tormpr was ~tll)p.rhlh·lItlell' of fhe r.onnty ~!\hh~th Rt'hool ASo1lor.llltlon for three 
vr .... "nil had previously been Vlce-I're.hlent of the TownshIp A.soclatlon of tlte ."me 
hod,·, 

R()n~:RT A. W' LT.,r.Fq P.'nr'pal of tlte ""norotah Gr",led !!oh"ol. "n" farmrr. !lpc
tlnn 1, I~" ""tlv(" nf l.l .. kln .. rOllnt)", Ohio. horn In 183.), Aftf~r ar.qulrlnR a r01nmnn ,,.honl 
.... tnrAtron. hr. :utemlfOtl the Aradplt1\· at 'Vrst AI("xandpr. Pit .. where he Ifratillstpd In 1R56. 
Hp ma,le tpaehll1J:' hi" vn~atlon durhur hl8 rplh'PIIf~P In thp EA"t. ami I" 18fiR rarnf! to KRn· 
IIl;I!!.: loralpt' UPHr Ji"ranlu'fton. Atrhl~n County. wh"rp he W"CI enJ:'AJrp..1 In f"rml". and 
t.pa('hlll". 111 1~77. )lr, ""allare .... mnvpft lo the farm whprfll hp hOW IIvp.s. Allel Is extrn
Rtvph" eflV31lefi hi "tor.k ral!'IOIl" .. nr! shllll)III", At the ht'l'lnntnar or the1'orhul t~r111, hA took 
f"har~f"' of tll(l Mnsrntnh GraflPtI ~(·hool. which hall an RvPra .... attfOndnnrp of l~O pUTlII~. nnd 
OIiP :If;~hllallt lIuh' t.' .. rher, Mr. \V=rUat'e ",p ,""rrled In \VA"Ihlngton Counh', Ii'WR. In 1860, 
to MI,," MAIla'ir Larrimpr. R ,pH.t'her In the hi .. " "rhoolq nf thR.t count)'. Thplr (:lin 11)' com-

~,~IC~K ~i:~rRlll'~1\~~'~~~ :h;~ :~~!~h~:~:p(~iir~~~~~r:Rs~A::i~'II~'r ~r~~!: ~PI:iill~n~'ft:~;(:~t'i!~ 
Sltlrtl*,th R P &l'tOl"IIt. "lUI artflr",.rclln the One HUllflr8fl 'lntl ~lxtr-Jo;hlhth. 

)1.\ liTIS .1. W.\ 1.'111. hlnlbpr m ..... hanl, WAS horn In Ireland. Counl\' Kllk .. nnev. No
vt'n,hf!I' 17, 1H:i5, t:mhlr:tlpfl In the United Rtatp." with hi. 1."l'("lIt!-.. !\Ih'hafll "wI Sallc)· 
"'·nl"h. 10,..,.tlll1lln :\IR"'luettp f!ouur", WI8 .• anti f!nRaRP" tn "grlcu1tnr:II ,mr~ult.lI.. hehlR Oil" 
of the p"rh·lU"nlpr~. "flit> slIhJ"'" nf thll 8kett'h ref"plvptl hur .ltmlt~cI p(hl~IUlon, 8-lId In 
lA.l)JiI, rt"moYl'd to S,tPphf'IHiitlll C~onlltv, III .. lmt afler UvlnR' thprp a. ~hort tlmr.runw to KAIUUUI. 
ItWHtin8' at J..c'avPllworth,wherp he "'a!i In the t~naTllovof .hpOovprnment. nurtlu!' tlw-prlnR 
of 'Ml. hp rrflS!lNI thp 111:'ln~ to Coln'·Ado. maklnJt sPypral trips •• he IRst hplnR In 1862. In 
Ih~ fall of ·R:!. !llr. W",.h "'Pllt to ~IolltAn •. where he mlnHl. I" romp"n)' wltll a Mr. Camp
hell, and ;Iftprwartl. rPtnrnhlJt to KAn"R.s. the\' pnr~htl"p.1 a Int ofstoclc. whlt'h UUly wnrked 
In f\:lrtne",hll' till 1Afi7. )Ir, 'VAIs" thfOn "l1rcIHt"ed 7AS Rrrp" 01 Jnud tn It"own ('flnnt~·, 
wil4'rl' he hRS sillf~p. hpf'1I PIt«aJNtl In fArmhlR' amt "tMk tnililnJl. In th ... !Il:prlnR of 'HI, he 
"turted In tllp Illmher hIiSillf's~ at Muccotah and takr'K an Rrtlve Intprpst In rhA puhllC" enter ... 
J)rl~p of hie; tn\\,11 IlIH' ("millty, In 18fi9. I1P ml'llrrlf!d )lls" MAr\· Louisa. daughter of George 
anti ~larRnrpt T".Jrlf·k. whn !'I(~ttJf'd In Atf"hl!'llon (~onllty In 1 Rti9. 

\" A RRJo;S II, \\' AIUSG. t)rnprit·tor or the K&anu(lkllk Ilon~~, ramp tn Ka"""llll In .'allll
IIr,·. 1R"iR. nnd Atarte,l at farmllitC At )I,,"("ot:lh. UnrlriR tht! snrlllJr of 1881, hp rf"mo",.,1 to 
KeulI .. kuk. Imd "'lIrrha~f'() rhf' Jlbce wht"rp hp now Itvrs. Mr. 'VJlrilllt ".~" horn at S:lralo&!'R 
Mu'·hIJ!'e;. ~, \' .. "'~hrnarY 27. 18'10. on thp f"rm whprp. hll Rrpnt JE'rRllflfHthflr. lrrnudtRther 
And fAth('r ha..IHv,.,1 and dlpfl. aOfI whirh "·arrpu H. \Varlmt ~fJld to the t'lty nf Sar'ltogn fnr 
,. .. emrtprl'-. His Ilrp;lt Ilrnwlfathpr and Rrnn,lfnthpr wprp tlartlrfpa.nt~ In the wltr ot 1776. 
!\Ir. \"Rrlnl(' wn" marrtp.1 At }'urt l\>llIIpr, on thfl ""'I"on, to Mt"!l KarRh .;. I1p)'o(". wholiP I"A
rpnU IiYPII In It .. n~!'lrla('r eonllt~·. He And his wlrp lVt!'rp memhprs of Ihe "~Ir"t Hal1tlIIt 
Chnrf"h or ~arH.tHlla fnr lwpnt~· ,·rars. Rnd "It ..... '.h ... lr rrsldenf'e In Knlt""" hAve unltp.' 
wllh Iho OR"'" ... ·""millatioll at Kenllelluk. The), have o"e son "lid olle dauKhter IIvl"~
JOA"ph pnd Lnf"" I., 

(,O!"RAf) WEAV.:R. f:&rmpr.l<.rtlon 1. P O. Mllocolah. wa. horn In Grrmanv. })P.Pnt
h&ar 3. 1~44. Jo:mlarat&ad to til,. Unltfld RtAteA wUh hi" pAtpnt .. whpn onlv tell )"parlll of n~p, 
~jho "'enlfl,111I 1I(,lIr,· CUlInh', Ill .. whf"rp he IIvp'11IntlI1~6~. He thpn pnll~tetJ In CompRIt\" 
I, or Ihp OItP IflllUh'~" ami .'lfh· .. Flr ... t Jlltnol" Vohtnterr Int,wtn', M .. rvlnl(' one )'PAr In th .... 
arm\'. :\lHI nt thp .. ~plra'ion of that tllne. ANti .. ,) at h." hum .. Itt Ilhnol!l. H,. earn ... to Kans." 
In 187"0, 10":llhur un !hp plare "'hflre he now IIv ..... but luhsPqtlpntlv rE'Uluvpd to Lallt'''8t~r 
Town"hltl. whftorf" hp IIvpclllntll thft AtlrlllJZ' of 1A11. anc' th ... n retnrllPd to til" formf'r 1)larp, 
III' O"'IUi ~2!) ""rpl'l of IRnri. or which 160 are lInder cultlvRtlon. And the r.unalnr!er .. Refl fur 
l)n~tnr" :\Ir. \\'etlvpr h a mpmher ot thp Army nf the Cnmhl'rland, IfIM Wife W311i1 1\Uss 
!lAr,," ".,.hnoall .• I""lfhter of I'ltlll» Hershman, of M"srotal~ to whom he w .. marrIed In 
11linot .. ln tR70. 

n ~:IlHe;~; W. WH IT~:. attorney .t law. lalld olld h .. llrollrp allpnt. notar)' Pllhllr • .,'p ... _ 
"pn'" thp HOlnP of "fOW Yurko .. ~:tll. of Hartford, Conn .• Plllrfll~ of Hartford. f~lIn .• Ph .. ·ulx 
or lironkl\,lI. S. Y .• Run of J,ntulnn. ":lIgI""". Arnprlcnn ("","tral. St. I..UUIM, 1\10. )'t1r. 'VhU ... 
""a~ horn \11 JUt'lnncmd, ChiUellden Cn .• ,"t •• ,'aIllUl'\' 22. 1klfi: mt)Yfld with hl~ parPllt" to 
"·alf!rhnr\'. Vt., at th .. n!l"P or two \'''1'''111: "·f"P"lvf''' htil IIrhool f"lIIlCI'IfIOIl In tllp runllnnn 
"r.holll nf ,he '"\\,Il; Hpf""mher. lR3~. rmhark,.d AM a snlcll .. r to th.-thNl1'prrltory nf Flnridn. 
to put dowil I II ... ~f'millolf'~: relluluf'd thf!r~ two ,'par" all" fonr month!. aJUt on th,. tpllth 
day flf May. lR:i~, I .. ft Florid:. rur thtl Chprolcf'p. Nation, North Carolina, lltul .. r tne rom-
mRlul of Gf'II, "'llIn,,1I1 ~r. .. n. In Anll'mn, If'38. W(~lIt with thlll reKlinent to Charl"!IItnn ~. C •• 
tht>ut,,, tn N .. ", Yurk. tll ... or" 10 PlaUKhnr.h, N. Y .• thpnep. til Troy. Vt .• ""hpn". nil the fnnrtb 
1t3" of ))prt'"mh.-r, 1A!iR. WA'I hunorahl)' dl~t')u'rgpel from thp liervh'e of tllp {Tnltp,. St,at"!'I: 
tntm ... llnteh· rptnrllt."fl hOIl1" to "·atprhnn·; went to \VallRftf'ltt, \'r .• In lR:lA: l'ommencefl 
Ihp slll.h· of I"", with n ~'. A.lam., w.it adtnittpd tothp liar III 1~41: In 1842. )Iav~. wns 
marrh·,1 ·t" 'lIs~ 1 .. 01" I, .• '()"'ter. nf .Jf~rl ... ho. Vt. In 1847 rnnvf!'.1 to "'I~ .. un"III, "'hpre hp 
pUltaR~1 In rarmlnlit rur i\ lillie. )Iov, .. ,In 'VRlllllharl Count)' In 185:J. \\'I\S aelmlU"'d to the 
Bar Alld ft.llowl'd hl~ llrnrp"!llon till 187:4. whpu h~ moYf"d to J(RIIS'1~. His wite IIII'dln 

t~;:I~~I~'v~trl~o S~::~~:;.)~ lk·"~I~?:~,::;Aif!lIr)!~~t~11t~~:lr;A'7~.Il!!,~: ~~I:::,'::,!::h~:: t~~ hr.:~l~';.~i 
elt;:lhll1lwd hl~ llrrSC·II' hUloI.lnf""s. !\Ofr W. II .'oUre .'l1dtrp. of the r.lh· of Mu"«'ot.-h. Kau, 

I~H.\r. n. Wlt.c·OX. fKrml'r. w,,~ hor" III ()~laYAn C'nl\nt •. N. Y .. Tow" "I HII.pproftpld. 
April 11. IM:i... Hp I~ tilt' MUn of Alollzo n, and Uan""h 'Vllrox. thp. form.,r ur ":"gll~h 
flp"rput :ulIl thp laftpr. whn .. e nmitlp .. name \\"IU !o\,,·lft. of III)IIRlid (lult'h, Thp\' Wt'ff' 
pUR_Rellln r.trlllinein that Ktll'P. alUl hnar II .•• )ent 110m .. of hi .. time UII tlip farn', with 
tlipm. and tht'" r,,"t w:tS ,1I'\'ull'" tnrlf'fllllrink all .. dlU-OltiOIi. lie Jrrafhultt~t fr01l1 th" SIUIf! 
-S •• rm:11 SrhHol nt A.lh""r I'l lfil;-'4. atull"IPr tonk a f"onrlllt- tn ttt hlm~·tf fur .. Ivll PIIRI"f""rlnJr. 
Ht' thp .. tAught !«rl1unl nfltlll~~fi. ",hi'" h .. cume WPI" to Mhl" .. ~nta, wllt're hp fullow ..... 
RUrVf'ytlllt nlllil 1 RtiO. At thill ttmp hp rpmnved to ;\1I"~flnrl.ncl WR'- ehlf'1 }:'lg)rlt"'r III 11m 
~mrv .. \· ofth~ PR..'kvlll .. A.lltl Ciraml Rlv,'r R. ]1., ItptnoYf'd to 1 ..... avptlwurt l '. "an .• In 1 Rfi3. 

~!'1.a r;.;~:I~C~:~1 ~!:I:'~ 1~~p" :'::!':~~};;:~I! I~: h.j~~ri'I~C~~F';~:I~:n~:~~· ;:ll~I~~~I"!i I~"i. fr~7:::~~ r.~HI~: 
'nok rhOlTflp. nf twpnt)··eIRht mllf'!Il of thfll ~entr.1 UrRltch nf Ulfl: MfsRnnrt ]';lrlfle R. R .. lind 
laler lonk '·fJntrap.t~ frmn the Rnvprnm .. nt fnr thP. KUrVt·)' uf IAntili III til .. W'-IIItPrtl ,w,rtioll nf 
thp Slatp Itf Kanq:t.~. S,lnrl" 11"67 hp Ii." ma,te hi,. hntne at Mnlt'otah. and In th., hlPanthn.~ 
has lUaelP 1"t'R~ Illv .. "tmp"I'" In r~nl estalr, Hp "OW own, '~11" In OrJtM,hu,'HPr "IU' 
KaploltllO ·"".,.",hlp., .. II "f whlcb Is ul .. l~r IIII .. r"v"III~"t. Mr. Wile".·. "·If,, \\;'" f"ul ... rl)" 

MI.S Sanllie J. Moo"ey. of W ... t Vlr.'nla. whom be marrIed at PlattebDl'lh, )10., hI 18115. 
He I. a menther of Musrofah LOO~e. :lio. 164. of tlte A .. F. " A. M. 

ISA.\C H. WILLARD. blacklmlth. w"" born III Worcester County. M ..... (k'tober 18. 
18511. Came with hIs parellts to K"",,,," In 1865. 1I .. lng I" Nemaha Cou"ty on a fArm. Tbfl 
.IIhlect of thl •• ketch learnpd the blacksmith trade and afterward. worked at It III .,arlolll 
f,I"".,"ntIl1877. will''' he removed to Museotah and opelled • shop for hln:.elf. a,,<1 b .... 
lUf!t with elecl.led "'Icee"s, He II a thorOURh mechAnic and one who certalnl,· underRtanda 
Itl. bu.'ness. Mr. W. w .. marrlecl at Muscotab to Mia. Brld~et Mathews, of tbat place • 

ARRINGTON. 

In the soulhwestern part or Kapioma Township is Arrington, at which are 
the fine iron springs, which are acquiring quite a reputation in this county and 
adjoining localities. The first ~choolhouse in the township was erected at 
Arrington by District No. 30. In November, 1854, R. A. Van Winkle, one or 
the first settlers of this portion of the county, and Thomas Hooper erecte-l a 
~team saw-mill. The post office at Arrington was established in 18S8, Mr. 
Van Winkle being appointed postmaster. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKE'l'CHES-KAI'IO)lA TP. 

AL.:XANDER ACHE!lOS. farmer. P. O. I.ukln. W .. horn In Carroll eoll"t)·. OhIo. III 
1836. an.1 WI. r"lsed a farmer hut learlled the bla.k.tnlth trade. whIch h .. fuUow""nlltll 
hi. l·.,novalto K"ns ... In 1869. wben he loea"".1 on Seetl .. " 17. Townohlp 7. RaIlRe III. and 
10M ItiO aeres. IIIO \llIIler CUltl.,At'OU. He WAO marrl ... 1 In 1859, In Carroll CoIIIII)·. OhIo. to 
lilt •• Mary F.. McAllIster. aud h .. fnur chlhlren. vIz: William. AnnA M .• Edward D., ancl 

JO'1.hM~· A ~~R."'Z ~~e~r~~~'t;~~:ro~f ~~i~1°!~d·ff~';r~°,jt~u:r':;:I':.1 ~e::aborn In Roolle 
C",,,,t) .. Mo .• In IR~2. and WAH hrought liP a fArmer. In 18~7 It~ ""me to Kana"" an" 100'aled 
In ...... bon (',oUllt)'. hut ral.'nR uo er"p he r"turn",1 to Mlsaourl. In the fall all" In til" 

!~~'I~'~ ,':!,!~~~! ~~ 'j:~~!::"Jc.~I~~~~"w~~~!'Ir.; 1I~:::'ill~:lr 1;~~~~~nh!a':;':~::Nro 1~81~r~~~~ 
10,·l\Ilon. H .. has hp~n a 8ltc •••• ful farmer. He now own. 140 acres u""r Larkin. an.1 160 
arre. up"r Tlpplnvllle. In J.eklon County.-all well Impro.,l'fl I"nd. In 18110 he opell"d A 
hotel And livery stable In LarkIn. He w ... married In IBM to MIs. Lucinda .1. Hubhard. of 
Plath' r.ollnfy. Mo ..• daughtpr of Steph .. n Hubbard. on .. of the plone .. rl of tbat eoullt)·. 
Thp), Itav. Illlle chllllr"" -EII7.aOOIlI. Slepllen. Nan~v. MAry. Jam.o. J.nle, Adallne, X"Ue. 

ando'\l~v~'1I()~~trtt"f:~~!~ rrp~"/,~,e[;:ktl~~ :::~::~~~¥~~~~:~ .. ~h':~~~tb" VlrlflltlA IInfl. 
In IS3 •• and at the aRe of .'x"'en w ... enltatreclln teamlnlt to Klloxyllle.nd Kltlll's Salt 
Work •. whIch b"sln.," he followp.l· unUl 18~~. when he came to K.noas with hI. p"renlJO 
""., .~ttle.' 0" ~ectlon R. Town 7. Range 17. In 18511. hI. father ,Iyln ... thp. care of thp family 
devol v." on hIm. allll conslderahle cr .. dlt Is due to him for the fallitful mann .. r In WhIch h .. 
" .... ,11.eh"r .. ell hI .... "umoo dutv. HIs mother IIvpd to tbe "Ie of seventv-fOllr y""r ... nd 
was hIs especIal rAre In her "erllnlng y",,". In 1864. he w"s ameml,..r of the K"n."" MII
ItI •• And w ... caliI'<I out to rep,,1 Prlep. when on his r"I<1 tbronltb thl. State. At Wes.port. 
lIurhlll an enl(,,~em"nt· wIth Prlre's foree .. hlo ho ... waR .tunnetl bv A bullet and fell on 
hIm. lIut he esrAped wllhout Any Injury: hll ho .. e died In "few dAY', [II IR7l1. he wu mar
rl~d to MIs. M"r~ar.t Roberson. a dAlIghtrr o( James Roltprson. oue of the pion"" .. of 
thl. townshIp. They havt' had four eblldren. but two of whom are IIvh,g~Iohn And Olla. 
Mr. RowKer 10 a ., •• y .IIcee •• ful fArmer an" .toekral.er. He owns 5111 acres of land. 1160 

und;;: rH~!Rvtl;;' ,: .• ~~n.qa~l!:'y o~~~:. n::t f!~':T~no~~~!l'~ ~!:nnt~:I'Pi. Y .• In 1820. and 

:~~r~r11'!~C~.u~ sOn ":r!:r~'I:I%1 ~11~~r.·e~a~T"~~I~':.":ith"~'\,~~,~I::!i":.r~l~~t:::.n: 
"rovPtn,'"t.. W". marrIed In 1840. to MIllS BelSey A. Van Etten. of Onol!dago County, :Ii. 

Y.; I~Z~~I~v:. ~{E~I~~~:lj,roP~let .. r of Arrln~n Mereh"nt Mill .. wu born In Montgomery 
COUllt,". 1-" .. In 1834. "nd wa. rRlsed on a fArm where he worked a portion of tM tlllle tot 

~~~I 1:~al~;;~I:.:'ot:!~I'~;, i~l:s~~5,;~J' s':l~r:~ ~~~e#;t~~t~i~:.:a a8~n~~~~~~I':n~:';~:r"~i 
fArmlnlt. In 181\S. It .. went to MOlllon" an" eng&lfed In mlnlllg IIntl11865. when he ... tllrlled 
to Kan.a", during tlte Winter of 1865·66. be .pent at Leavenworth. worlllnR At the WAKOII 
t .... ,p. lit 18611. hI' worke" at the wagollm.ller's alld carpent.r'. tratle In Nehama C"unty • 
• nd followpd until 1871. wben be pntra&,tI In rarmln. until 1880. when he bonllht tlte Ar-

r~w;~o~~I:~rh°.'i~~'l·o~~~~J:Fa:~~e l'M::r~I~:en~~l"i~I~r"lI,!"n'r,r ::~~t~:;.,~e;"iltl:::~. 
thr"u~h Ih .. pr •• cttl proprIetor, b"" established a replltatlon .pcon" to none. h 1881 A 
IIIlnpr'" "lTlnlt \v, .. dlsrovered near the mill daln. and haa addp<llarsrel~ to th. \,rosr.erlt)' 

~r.!It:J;\~,e:·A~J·R~~~:~'~ ':~~~~ ~~~~~r:.~lt:.rt L!t~l; t';."l::,.";rl~"o~"e~tI ~:oa::'~r~a:",'i;'::'1 
"pr1n(fs. OIle of thenl .howlnR tbe he.' anal)·.'o of any In AmerICA. He w .. ntArrl".I In 18M' 
10 ~II •• M .. y Ke)·oer. In Montgomery Qollnty. P". They have three e"lId ... n-Noah B .• 
John IIlId .:irlor... Mr. Heneb Is at present 1" ... IIrpr of Rchool DI.trlet No.lIO. 

W. R. I.ATTIMORE. farmer, two and onp-half miles SOllt11 of MII,cotah. P. O. Mn.
rolllh. w,,< horn In Ottawa COllnly. OhIo. In 1840. and wu reared on a f"rln. I" 111611 •• n-
1I.letl'" COInp3ny G. One Hllnel"", and Eleventh Ohlll Infantry. W .. m".trred In at To-
1""0. OhIo. In AUltll.t. "n" w .. In the army of 'he Cumherland, enl"Ptlln o.,.r thlrly-t",,, 
hattles "tlfl,klrml.lte.. W.s mllstered out ... Orderly Sel'lleant at 8allslmry. N. C., I" Julv. 
IRKlI. "lid dl.rlu ... ~.d al. Clevel,,"d. Ohl". In the aame montb. He w ... mArrlHl Jan"ary 1. 
IHtill. "t PorI Clinton. OhIo. to 11188 Sarab I.. "arrll. They ba.,e four cblldren-Wlllle S .• 
l111rloll. A •• E. An,' Albl" III. 

OANIEL RWE. farmer. P. O. MII.rotah. waa born In In.llanA Cnllnty. PA •• In 1821. anti 

:~II~~'~~"I~ o~,~ f~~r.'Yp Afae'::h~:n ytil~.a. o!.-:fe~ b:~e:::",,:\~bC;;:-:~J::::~~:~=~ty."i\;'.~~:~ 
fRrml't1 an.I worked at hr. trade un:ll 187". whpn be flame to thl. State and •• ltI",1 011 .outh 
qu,nter of !! .. ellon 22. Town 6. Rallltr 17. In Kaploma Town.hlp. an" 1I0W b .. a ... ell-hn
I"ov"d farm with Rood Imlldlll.s. He huln tb" me.nUm" followHl hi. tr.d~. In 1848. hp 
wa< marrlp" to MI •• I.uc)' Earhart. of IndIana County. J'A.; thpv hue nine .. hll,lrell-Unlfl 
K. Nettl,· r. .• MIlton A .• M. 1... Etlwln r. .• Laura C .• I ...... nora C .• Homer M. an" Emm" R. HfI 
has hren Trp",urer of hI. !lchool OI.trl"t for eleven year .. "ltd tAkea an """Ye part In all 
maup .. pertnlnlllg to the public sebools. Be taa me.tier of Lena LocIge. No. 42, A. F. '" A. 
M., of IA·n ... III. 

H.:SRY SCHIFFBAUER. f"rmer. ltor'kraloer' an" frllit <rrowpr. P. O. ArrlnJrton. 
A trhlsoll Co .• K ..... Willi horn In tit .... Ityof ColoRne on the Rhlnl'. Pru •• '", Janu .. r)· 27. 

m!;,t:I~,~~;: .. l1.I"J' • .': .. :.::.~t:',~I~:::::1 ~~ th':.'I~rI~~ya'l.,!::~be: ~Me~~tg~l;. O!II~ !~~5ihh~~ 
1\onllC'.1 At "ermann. !IIo .• where!helllotherdled. In 1856. YOUnlr H"lIry c"meto K"n ... Alul 
,ptUNI '''I.p''v.n .... orth. whrr. hIs fatber w"s pn"",,"" In the confectlonarv '",olness. HII 
fOll"d "n'plo,·m.n! wllh" Dr. DavIs. III 1851. lie entered tI, ... mploy of the HOYerntn,,"t 
Ql1artermR9tt"r Dp."artmpnt iUI "'amster. and WL" tn the United. State" twarvlcp. In varlo .. s 
rapadtles "'till IIIIIK. In 18!\7. wa. wltb the Che)·enn .. nnMltlon. In 1858. wentacro •• 
lit" I"aln. to Fort Hrld~er. "nd from tlt.t pnlnt ...... detallee' tn ae"omp""v KIt CAr""n. tllft 
famo"o ... 011" to AlhlllluerqllP. N. M .... lib Importantdl.patr.he •• an" on hI. returlt went to 
lIalt I~lk~ Gil)". where be r.maln,..lllntlI18~9. when hc retllrn"" to Fort """venworth all" 
W,," prollloterl walt0ll m .. tpr. In 1861. wen' to New Orl .. ano an.1 h""k. whell It .. wpnl to 
For' Glh,,"oll. I. T ...... walton Ina-lilter. wh"'J'n he rematnef1 some plRhtePn l1IonthA. whpn hi" 
tralll w .... lent to Ft>rt Smith. Ark. At tI,ll poInt b6 acted A' Icont. for eIght mOllth .. and 
while ont on A orolltln(f .. xnechUon an" a' a poInt near Ra)" MIIII. w .. wOllnd, .. 1 on hlA 
rl~hl· hilI. On Itlo r .... over)· Itel.o"k rbal'lle of bl. ualn an" made sevrrAI trln_to I ... av.n
w"rlll an" Fort !!"ott. "1111 "fter tlte eioslllll oC the war waa honorahl), dlsrh"rtteci. In 18C6. 
hp t'"me to KIlolom. TownAhlo. Atchison Connt)". and l)n'urht 180 Kres of ."n" nn Ref"tl,.'1 
II. TowII.hlp 7. R,,"~e 11. and h .... olnee ""ecessfully followed farmIng. He nnw ow II. 320 
arrl" of ,,,,,.1. IfiO "mler cllltlvat'"n. tb .. halance In meadow Rnd p .. tll.... He h .. I"rlt" 
Ato,.k 'rt,erp",.~, allfl I" al"o a hnge fruit Rro"~r. has fOllr acres tn If".pe". Rp. w,.~ marrlNI 
III 11167. It> ~Ii .. ~t"rllarf't Giemm. ""Illthter of .Iohn Glemm. of KAplomll T"wnohlp. Tlte,' 
IoIlV. ,.vell rhllllr .. II-()I,rl.ttlla E .. C'harlp.R K .• sarah A .. William J. Mar)' G., ""IIr)' Y. alld 
Huh ... rt I. Hph .. IIl IlffJ)~c'hnol nlrpf"Ioranumt",roftenna. 

"OS. R'N'!()M A. VAN WISKL"~ P.O. Arrhllttnn. the n .. t ""tllt'r III Kal,'omn TowII
.1011' And tlte fOlln.lp.r of tloe t .. ",n of Arrlllaton. w ... born NoY.",'",r 211.1818. III Wayn .. 
I~ .. ltnty. K)·. HIs fatlter. Mlrajah Vall Willie Ie, w ... a n .. t-elft •• Up,,'"rlry ( .. rmpr. He ,,·a. 
fur onr tltlrty .,ra". a .1 ".lIce "f the ppar.e. allli at """ tlm~ Sh .. rllt of Itl. COllllty. H,· .lIed 
In Iowa. AR'M KfIoVf'ut'· .. Re ....... )·~ar". "nlversally rPKpectNl. HIli "nr.eslnrll w.-rf! frnm 1101 .. 
lall". an.I.p.tth .. lln Npw York III 1642. Hls" ... at grandfathpr. MIt·h .... 1 "''" Wlltkle. "wnpr! 
a onr·thlrd IIIle .. ·.t III 13.000 acre. of land wIthin tweln miles of New Y"rk rll),. bllt 10111 
IIln In4. jll.t bcf"rp tlte Rrvohlllonar)' war. at tWPllty.nYe Cf'lIIa I,,,r ""r. fit wu poor. 

~,~,Wl~.I~~'k\I~~~;-~:'I'I~·:![~'~,:"O~tl:re:.:':..:r:::l;.!:.te[i~ ~~t;~:::sr:~~:t':~il~I~~7ha~sr ':a~l: 
IIIM~r of 0"11. Carll·r. uf R.-vulutlonary ramf!', whn after"ardM fI .. tthod I" .. aat Tron .. "8 .. p, 
whpr .. a Ia.rlte II II lit hpr of h., d~M~PlUt.ntli stili ~1II"h'. and where a ("uuntv h •• ""(')1 named 
III hi" hnunr. HI", II'ralidfathpr'!4 wife 'l'a" It FrPlleh HnlrUfmut. HtM mothfllr w,ulM"ar\' PI.II' .... 
Yau \\'Jllklt". 01 \\'ehlh l'Itrac:Jlou. anet "u,s burn In l"ntltl'I •• ,er ChUllt,.. \'Il. Rau.(Jli. A. Yan 
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ATCHISON COUNTY. 

Winkle reeeived the rudiments or an Enll1l8h edueatlon In a Kentucky 10If schoolhoul •. but 

::Sw~:tt:;;ol ~r~~s:1 ~~~e:n~ta~~r~:'O!'~h:~t~r~"eel~~~: :;~~~:n~~I"ea~~~,ju ff:. I~:I~:C~~:~; 
mr..;~~alr M~~1;.~~. ~~~~~~~1r·I~If,~lh:~~~fr.~e~r':.~.~~:j. ~'i";~.!' <f~~~r'R~a~~~tllift~I~I~~ 
IIvrd but three months. HH relurned to hi. "allve~t.te .nd rollowed !ieneral mer.handll-

g~'ve~: i:t: ~f~\~ ~~!~::;r ~~~r::~;rr!~IW7a '~~I~r ~~~~~'I~:a:~~"ag:o~~rf:h:;:e~~: 
He hR. had a varJP.f experlellce In lmalnelJ8. He at one time owned I\n Intf'rt!'st In I"oal lands 
III Kentncky. wblch ~e haa sillce solll ror more Ihall f2.1I00,OIlU. He 10.1 over '6.000 hy a 
llooa at Rowella. on Ihe Cllmberlalul River. Be fllllllly remove,1 to lit. Josr"h. Mo .. In 18411. 
.url did a lurrallve busilles. III r3rmlllll', ror "Ix years. III Frbruary, 18~5. he removell 
to Kansas. and built the first clann cal.ln on the Grasshopper. now Delawa.re Rlvpr. above 
Valley l'all., In Kaplo",a'J o\\"nshll" He also built tlw ftr,t steam sawmill. an,l .awod Ihe 

:~r~ .. :~:r':a:rh~bnU~l i!'o~r.:;s:.~~~'~~ ~~~I'::'Ji~~:~ t~':flh8i~~I~r;:'~r~~~~~ It'l.!<~r~i'~,aa~dwr'!: 
::~~~ltra":::'e:..~ ]~t ~ll~i: r~~(:~:'ir~~ A;t~.n~!:::):~~~II~"h:~'~~~e·;,n:r?~~~?y~rg:f:r~~~:\~~I~r,~i 
~~~~?u~o~~IBiav~;;';~·o~~lr~:~~II).~ *~I~~u~M~~IW~f~s~'a~~~hu~~lrr~eh~~~::~i,';li~~' ~f :~~ 
~gu~~I~~r ~art?.. ~~n :1~::,a:.'I~~,~~:~e~~~tl!~~ r~';.~e~no~~~n~::no~:'::;I~t l~a;(Inl;::'';~,i 
colltrlh"te~lIheraIlY to the calise, .nd worked hard In lIB behalf. He has held a number or 
localomr.t'S. havllllfh .. 11 a .Ius:lce or Ihe Peace ror fourleen years. Po.trnaster live ypa ... 
TowII Trustee of K"plonl" TowII.hlp ror eight year .. a memher or the Legl.l"ture In 1861 
.nd 1862 •• nd ror six year. Countv Commissioner or Atchl.on County. He wa. m.fl •• 

::::~';,'ta~a~~~. ~~~\I~ii~l~f~:~oi!~: ~:ir~D :':t?: ~~~~::J' I~:;'rr:~'!, I~e·l.":sm~,=~ °fh~~: 
children. All of whom dlPCIIII Inf"ncy. He haa taken a boy n"med Charles P. CIIStrtlllle. rrom 
the Poor farm. whom br will rear "nd oducat... For some time he look CAre or hi. J rand 
IIlece8. Mls.r. Lillie and M"ry S. Ramlleld. He 1.ld out nearly twellly acrts Into tow II lot •• 
ror his addition tn thP lIew town or ArrlrlJlton. 

C. A. WOOPWORTH. 118 .. r"rmer. P.O. Musrotah, 10 one or the plollerr. or Atchison cO"'!!r' first !l8111lnJllu WAlnut ,"owlish III. five miles south of At"hlson. III 1856. and hi 18:>9 
g!."v~IIg l::'J~::v~:I~~:e.:~a~':;s~~~h~.n~:~~n~hlf.; ;:;:!kl:nl~.~r1vleO ~~~1 r.~e.e.nI~~"i~IIT~j.m~~ 
rial t1R18. and WRR a memherof neR.rly all the Frpc-statP r.onvpntt0l18 hefd at that rime. aud 
III 1858. "'ellt to WaslrlnJllon. D. C. III the Interests or that party. H~ WIlS born In S~II~C. 
County. N. Y •• In 1811. and waR hrouJfht IIP:\ farmer. and ran a laflre wheat and filt<K"k fArm. 
Ulltll 1851. when he wellt t<> Virginia. and hought a plautaUon or 1.000 acre •. In 1855. he 
.old his plalltatlon and rame tn thlo Slate. He was tnarrled In lR~6. to MIs. Ellen Gordon. 
or Or.nge COUllty, N. Y •• nnel has rour chlldrell. viz" C. A .. Jr., Gilbert M .• B. F. and DavId 
Gordon. 

BON. C. A. WOO()WORTH, JIL, rarmer. P.O. MUICot"h. was bllrn hI Luzerne County, 
Ya.. In 18~8, anrl r""e\Yed a corn mOil .rhool rducalloll. III 1851. his parents move.1 to VIr
ginia. alld In 1857. he eame to I.hlo Slalo. III 1861. he enlisted aa a prlvale III Company B. 
Fonrth KAnsas Intnntry, atld In the fall of the same ypar was made QnartermAster Sergeant 
of the rpglment, and In Ihe 8umm"r or 1862 was comml.sloned a. First Lleulrnant or his 
roml,any. and In the r,,11 or IS62 wa" oltered alld ar".ptt·d a MaJor'. eommlsolon In Ihe 
Thlrteeuth K.n .... IlIf"ntry. and commandf'd that reglmellt until the clooe or Ih. war. and 

j~~~u'~~TJ6'6:'~;n~v~~~::~?~:::;~I~'e \~~~ :~~::r~: r~'~~~~.!.:!J~:il:.l'~~~~ 'If:~~::.~ ~1I.hlr.1 ColleA'e. In 1867. he went 10 Atchison. Kan .. and ellgaged In the livery ltu,lne.'. 

!:'a~~~~~~~ ~':;~~~~~~[~~lir::~ .. ~~:~~II';,~e~:'m~r;;~:~,~tl~~n~~leI~lD~~I~"w~e ~~:!: 
Ihe seulonl of 1871 and 1879. Be was married In 1867, .t Valley F.II •• Kan., to MIll Mar
garet Sllaw •• nd has two cllildren, Nora and EdwIn I!. 

OAK MILLS AND PORT WILLIAMS. 

In Walnut Township, on the Missonri Pacific Railroad. are two sman 
stations. Port Williams and Oak Mills. The first post-office in Ihe town&hip 
was established in April. 1855, J. M. Bradley being Postmaster. He also 
opened the .first general ~tore. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES-WALNUT TP • 
• TOHN M. Br." SKENREKER. r"rmer. P. O. 0 .. 11 MIlII. c~me to Kansas In December. 

187U. locatlllg.t Oak 111111 •• Atchison Countv. where h .. has lived slnrp. He Jlartlelpated In 
the I ... t WRr as a memlrer of Comp"ny R .. Tenth Vlrglnl. fConr.d.) Inrantry. and.en-
1I.I.d Orlohrr. 1864. III Ma,U.on. Va., served six month .. amI was dlsrhaflled In RucklnJl
ham County. Va. He took part In the .Ir/fp or PetersbllrJl' and olher millor enll'"lIt'me" ... 

Y:n'::Ul~~9~ ~I~~d~,::,r:.;~~~~~' roa.j,,~P8~,~.a·yl~~k. a:.'~~::e::e IIIIV~ ~~~I",.e ;:.t::r t'l;;:~~ 
~~~. t~",,~e~~'::~:'. ~a.:':~e ~r·J:r:'-~a.maf~I:: ~na~:~I:::l'~~.:'~n~t·II~~;;I~~r: ~gir,l ~~6.~~ 
IIvlnll: Louisa C. (marrlt'd to Charle. Henson. a native or Kanoaa). Dllanr L.. Ch.rl .. A 
E .. Jobn W .. Opal A .• allrl H.leD A vadna. Mr. BI"nkenbek .. r h .. a small but r.rtlle and 
~~r:Jr.o~n~~v:~~~ln~lar"c:'r:f a~~te::'ult'r"d Isn:::h~~ c~I~~~,~.o~f?::p:'~I;j.t'!!e 01etho~"ISat~~~ 
varIeties. He haa 100 bearlnll grape vine .. and an "bundanre or sm.n rrult.. The Im
pro'fements on hI. Ilh,ee conslot or .. neat and co.y rour-roomed rrame dwelling. stable, corD 

crlbif~hl';ONT~'f 'n'Ro'WI:r.P;:r~:~,ceJ~';,';fon 16. Town 7. RonJl" 20. P. o. O"k Mills. ~.me 
to Kansas In JKnuary.1864. an,llocatr,lln Ihe c\l~or Lf!ovt'nworlh.wh .. re he IIY1'd one year. 

~~':IJ~d~I~~:~e ~~'!';;;::Jn t~ ~I~:~':e~n 01~~I.!'~eth'~r:NJ;;I~~;~r~'h~r~~~tYIi::~eb~~,m 
:'''.i'~~e~o;:'~~v~,r·i,~r;,f.~t~'~~~~~~:g,~~:~re;! ~ne~I~~~:~~lr\.":~R~~I:oh~':.~:~~~.:'bB~~::i 
WI~~1~1a~~~':n!~~:~t ~:~f,\~~~OOT\~~~.~a~~a~~I7gr!:~to~~ ~:a:~~~u~%·!ft~I~o.~~"3 
whoae names art' Jobn (married to 1Iiary Washlnltlon. of MI •• ourl). Daphn8 fm .. ,!'Ied to 
.J"mes Pryon, a native or Kentucky), Sallie and Cell.lmarrled 10 Aln"nd.r MooJ'e, a lIallve 

'tn~::sp~~:~",. !~~~I~".:'~~ P'o~~r~':ru"n~;~v.:.ac~~~ct:';:.~~~I~i.8~Je:~~,!'!~~oJIil~~a r.~:~~ 
ter. Amanda. Mr. B. haaaimaillout line f"rm of rorty acre •• part upland and part cotton I"nd. 
11.1 •• 11 eDclosed. elgltleen ""re. under cult.lvAtlon; the I'al"nce I. pastllre and timber land. 
The w.ter .upply II nne. BI. o .... hard cont"ln •• eventy·nye be .. rh~ apple trees .nd • rew 

=Jc:~.:il~e:~~ ~~~~e ;r::a~,:"PH~:e:,:~~: 'i.~"e.~:i~~ ·sf~[::.;r~~ellfr:~~ :~~el;o~I:~:::: 
fortv hll.h~ll . 

• IOH S D ~ VITZ.general merch"n!, Oak Mill .. r.Ame to Kanlasln Fehruary. 1868. loralln. 
In the city or Atchl.n." wh~rehe IIvt'd nne ye"r. From there be rpmond to Millwood. I.eav
"nworthCo ..... here he lived ftnyear •. alld was enllllRed In the mtlllng bllslnel.. From Mill
wood he came to Oak Mills. Walnut Tp., At~hlson Co .• where he has r .... lrd eYer IhlCf'. 
While resIdIng "I Oak Milia he WIIS rorthe lIrst Ihree ,·ea .. enJllged In tbe mills th~re, .nd 
since thon has heen enJl"ll"d In hll pre.ent bu.lness. Mr. Davltz Is the POllma.ter III O"k 
Mill •• whl~h po.ltlon he has held ror three y"arl lIaot. He I. a member of the Catholic 
Cburch. Mr. P. In additIon to slIperlntendlnll hlolarlfe and conltantly Increasing trade, 
man"I1.1 bll nne ~o'ton rarm or flfty-elghl acrel. HII harn "nd ltabl ... are new .nrl com-

:':t~o;~·I,,~J~c'l.'ic,.h:~n,~o~:~k~hrr:CJf~::~'!.:n'~~::;e~og,,~!~ ,.~:!. g::r.: At~~e: .. o ~~r~= 
g~re b~~ora!,.'~ter ~~~.w:f:rlt!~:'Plkr~~g~:~~N;. :n"e':cl~~':J~ !rrYnn~:rt'i~r:~II!~~ ;'~II,sh1: 
year. II all In rorn which prom Isp. an ellormOUR yield. 8 ... ldes com h .. ral .... eattle. hOlls. 
and honel. In addition to hi. rarm h .. owns tb .. whole ylll&lr" or O.k Mill. elllht acres 
whlcb nontaln .even bulldlnlfll besld •• his .tore. Be also dAal1 exten.IYely In lumb .. r. WOO'I. 
rock lime, pork. etc. He Is a young anll energet c merchant .nd doe •• lare and 1.l'Ke 
t!'ade. 

FERPINANP JAEDICKE. rarnler and otockralser. 1'. O. Oak Mtlla. rime to Kansas In 
AUllu_t, 1811S. :ocatln. at Lc>avenwortll. where he lind until 1863, .nel then removed to 

:::':,~'t~~R'!~m~~~!I~~~n~~u~f:it::r.::;t:i ~:.~~~~ 'K~I~~~onri'rR~irr.~~~fl'lt!~':: :=~ 
rant.ry. and enlisted III the summer of 1882 at I ... yenworth .nd was mu."'refl Ollt or .ervlce 
In the ."nle city In the f"l1 or 18112. Re took part In tne battle or Wlloon's Cret'k. KhAlbl". 

:~~49~l'le ~~~~~:::rI~':'U~':~ ~",,:~!~~\~ l'R~~~a~W~·~~ ~~'l:r. ~,~r.~~ ~:~:t~~~'~:lmh-
when he r.4rn., t,. A'nertc'l "lui ftrst .. etr.le'llu Rlur .. lo. !tf. Y .• where he IIv.,,, ftY8 vpan •• 'Id 
then e~lIIe to K;l'l:i ...... He WHo. m:\rriell In Pru"'1.ta In NOYfunlter.18!it. 10 MI!4S !'4l)pht., 
8chlr.I<el. " na"ye or H,,"oyp.r. Germ·.ny. They lravp.three ehildren-Wllllam L .• Emma 
allli Allgn.ta. He 0,,"11. a two bunllre.1 Mre rarm. which 10 RII enclOlled with suhotantl.1 
rellce •. On8 bnndred acres ar .. ln mrllly"tl"u. the remaln(ler hellll( timber land. Th~ Im
l'rn"e'nent~ 'un a n8W, rO,m9', fratnft tlwellln'!f hf')U1f'1, nf!W h"f'!. qrR'lary. W31t0'I-htlu!te And 
COrti crill. HIs orcblud covers eight acres .lIel contains tIOO al'ple, 300 pe.cb and IOU eberry 

treel. Be .180 bas one &ere cov~red hv. vineyard which oolltallll 1.000 Yille •. He ,le""IP' 
hi. prlnclp.l.tteDtion to raisIng whe.l. eorn. eaule. hop And hono".. HI. wht'''1 Ih" sra
son WIll aYerRlre lhlrty hllshel. to Ibe acre. 010Ing t<> tbr drouth ht'wlll 0111)" h"ve two
thIrd. or 8 crop uf corn tills fall. It will how ... er. averaJle fifty buohel. to Ihe acre. When 
IIlr. Jaedlck~. rame 10 Klnsa. h~ wa. III nry poor rlrr.nm.tallres nnanelall~·. hnt by II.rd 
work and rllt"l p .... onom)·. he now ranks amonJ{ the wPRUhy farmers of his ("OIU1ry. 

MOSES LYSCH. rarUler alld stockral.er. KeeUnn Ill. Town.hlp 7. Rallge17. J'. o. ~'OI\IJt 
Plu!lallt.. came to KIIII •• III the sprlllJl oC 1878. an.1 located 011 hIs rarm III \v.hlllt 
TowlI.hlp. Alchisoll Connt)'. where he h ... r .. slckd since. Mr. Lynch w,," Road Ovpr
't'~r of PIRlrlN So. 8. Walnut Town.hlp. on~ ~·ear. He I. a memher of !It. P"trh'k'. Clltn
ollc Church. IIlr. L. was born In Coullty Wexford. Irel",ul. Jannary II. 1826. and IIv~.1 til 
his nAtive country unlllhis Iwentl ... lh rear. and Ihell "1II1J1ralr.1 to America lind lo~III .... 1 In 
Cb.ster COUlltV. Pa .. where he resided ten yean .• rtd W8111 enR"Jred In tbp l(!Iad and ",IIYer rfl .. 
fi nt "",. From Pf'nn,yhanla he went to Staten hlt,n-l • N. V,. wherf! he ltved "'e,en ,"parH I\llfl 
was engaged worklugat his trade-. Frnm New York. he wput tor.olorRdll. whE'rfit hp IIveci uti· 
til he came to Kall.a.. Mr. Lynch wns married In Allau.t. 1847. In COllnty Wo' furd. Ir~
I.nd. to MI.s RrldJlet nyrn. a nallve or Irrl"nd. Thrv have elJlht rhll,fr .. n IIvlnJl'-MRr
cella. (m"rrl .. d to Mlchapl Grad,· •• native nC Ir .. IIIII.1 and a r •• ltl.nt or A\rhlsnnl: .John B .• 

~1~~'::~ls.~·r~~:~~I .. t.ihg.a;!~~Al~~I·c~~;r"I~~~~I~·"I::,~u<j~I~:it~~~~ FTh:~.I~'/',.';~I'~'I';;·I: 
Jfood. H Is orchard ("overs lour Kcrefl. and contains two hundred apple trePA. 1~he Im.,rovp. 
mPlitl consist of an eleven-roomf'«l frame c)wpllinR hon~e. stOf"k stahlef'. A'raHRry. ptc. Hf! 
had thirty-four IlCres In wheRE thl. oeaaon. which ..... rlll! ..... tWPllty-ftve h,lShrl. to Ih~ a~, ... 
and twenty-elll'ht aer •• ln corn. which aveTlJled forty husbels to Ibe acre. 1II.0nu aver-

alte\t.\I~{'{Al.r·~~~ti~~tJ~~·rarmer and rrult raiser. Y. O. Oak MI\l •. w". born III Walnnt 

~o~r,~lfite~I~I~I.o~~ ~~~r:~i . ~~p~~~en': io~.8~!, ;a~e~Tw:~~' :.,tr,:;d~~I~·'H~o:~ 0(~1!~1r° .i"~~: 
;r.:"lfd or 8chool J'{lotrlct No. ~a. AtchIson COllnty. Mr. Ollphlnt w"" n"lrrl.d In W ... tOll. 
Mo" November 8. 18Rl. to MI •• L)·,lla Frllllkir Robbin •. " nall .. e or MI,sollrl. Hp hR. a 
choice unland rarm of slxtv arroo. ,.lell"Antiv .ltllat .. ,1 Oil the Atohlson an,l Lt'aVt'n ... nrtb 
ro'''I. one anrl a hair mil •• from Ih .. village or Oak Mill •. The farm 10 "1I.nrlo .... d. 8ml all In 
cultl'ation except: stxtt"en arrt'8. which Is limber laud. The f)1"("hard ~over" twp.ntv Ar.rPlil. 
"lid contalnl 1.900 apple. 100 peach lind Iwenty-nve cherrv tree •. all of the IInrst varieties. 

~M~e ~r;:'e:'~~~~os~r.~~~nr. C:~~~~I~[~r..~!"~:i~I'~f\~O a!;:i~~~r.rr.~:.:~:~ I :1~~I'ft~:!. t~~..":'~:h 
Ihe rarm. The Improvements ennsl'l of R new eight-roomed rrallle dwelling 1I0u ..... large 
frame harn. WAROfI "hed and new smoke-hnuse. 

J. H. I'OTT~;R. r"rmer .IId car,.enter. Y. '). Mt. Plea.'"nt. Came'" Kansas In l~ftO ond 
loca[p4) In Jefl'erson County, whf'rt> he rel'ldpd until FE-hrnary lR62. whpn he enlisted In ~t. 
Joseph. In Company K. Fifth MI •• ollrl Volunleer CAVAlrv. amI wa. ,1lorharJlPd fronllhe 

~~~t~~~a~~~ 9r~y:~~.;::~~eu~e~:~:f.~~~~ 8~rt~, Clti.·"lIr~n~~tl~~~I~~e~,~1I ~1\:s~~lt:~8 ji~ ~\~~ 
pRI'Uclpalea In sevt'r,,1 dltterellt hattles ... Ith pOln~ .. xter In norlht"" MI •• onrl. ca"!I!lrtf th" 
dt~featand "pmora.llzatlon of Polndpxter's entire arm\'. alnonntlrur to neJtrly three thousand 
men Gt'neral Polndex",r IIlmaeJr being capturp,l. Mr. Potter wa." hrave and h ... rolr. 001-
dler. He undrrwent. Jlreat many hardship". pa. ... lng thr"ulI'h them all without" A'IIIIMhot 

::~g:~o~l,,~~rklr'!l~u~~~~~I~hneel"~~WFp "1. ~~~':n "'~~\f:a""o~:n;:r. ~;~~. ~:;;: ~~:~rn:c,:~~~ 
vere an,l palnrul ,..onnd In his len lelr. For hi. trave Rnd daring UI.lolts h~ re~el ... d two 
promotion.. Mr. Potter has been clerk or /lchool DI.trlct Sn. 6~, .Iettpr,on Counly. for one 
year. and 10 at presellt road ove .. .,pr or DI.trlct No. 34. Walnllt Town.h"., "'rhl_on Coun
tv. He I. a membt'r or the Chrl>Uan Chllrch. He was born In .Iettpraon COlllltV. K,· .. Jllne 
ft. 1834 ... and lIypd In his native Stalp. until hi. rourth vt'ar. whell his par.nlll moveil tn La
rayet", ,",O""ty. Mo .. where they re,lded two years. ano' then removed 10 Rurhanan ('ouoly. 
In the same lltate. where he re.lded until he came 10 K.n.... He was marri .. d twlre. The 
llrat manl""e took plaee III M"rch. 111118. In Rurhan.n Coullty. Mo .• to Miss Isabol R"rnt' .. a 
""live oC Kentucky. IIhe died In 1859. One chllrl. a cI"ughtor. Re.trl ......... tho frlllt nr thll 

;r::~:ln~tper:~~~'~::'::.r:.a!r:,~m::':,': ~~l~nur,rt~~j,.! ~~tiK~~l~~~~~n~r.eCdi':J)·inM fli'6~~ 
By thll marrloae he ha,l ont' cllild. a son. nanled .Ip'.e. 

Ihe 1tf~~ .et~::::"Bsr:!~:;'~:::~~~tU~~:~~ ~r ~~~Sl~~~:!" .::rl:~t,:':t~ ~f~::;h~r.i~:!n!r 
Mount Pleasant. In Jllne. 1854. where he hll\ll • rabin a,,(1 moved nl. rAmllv to It In Sepo 
t.mber of thllt year. and lived there until 1857. when he bought 011 Section 20. Town.hip 7. 
Ranae 21. Walnut TOWII.hlp. He II .. ~OO .... re. or lalld. all nnder culth,.,lIon. wllh 1I'00r! 
hullllingo. hedge and wlr .. rMr .... grove. orchard. alld olher Improvrtnents. Wa.. horn In 
Llnooln COllnty. Ky., April 4. 1819. At fifteen he w ... allJlrelltlr.d to leor .. rotton 'plnnlnJl 
tit Shelbyllle •• nd served throe years at th"t occul'atlon. In 1841 be move,1 to Ruch"n.n 

~~~;'ln:t'~~~ls~~~I";~::."o:~rrg't~~lg.!r.:~ ;'''l. ~~':~~ ~:~~~ arl:~2~r:e\i~"rh"ahn".:~ 
Connty. ~Io., to Miss Mlnrrv" Wyley. and hassev"n chlhlrpn. vl7.: ('01111. Frallc,,.. Thomas 
J .. Phoebe A. 8amuel L .•• Jo.ephlne and .Tnhn J. Mr. Potter h .. at "II tim ... he .... \(lolllln.<1 
with the polllleal h.lles of the day •• nd ...... a delegat .. to thp ftrst Fr .. e-.tate COllventlon 

~ne~~~ ~!~fg~nti;hWe 1:t4::"~:'V!S~~d.!~ Clc;.'rf:-~it~ r!!~~. ~~i~:'r~.!!~!~::~:',;(~·h':~7r';.C;:: 
~~';':ir~~u::~~~,~ \:'er~~~G:al.~4~ :'~p~~~~r't;.'!n~rG'::a:~~Y!~"d .i:. ~~~.Itil~~a:~;r.\'~~a~~~ 
ond Meutenant or Company H. Sbortly afterward the comllan\· Jnlned Ihe Flr.1 KanAa. 
Cavalry. but he belnlr pbyslc"lIy Inrapable of perrormlnJl military dut)". was nol mll.l ... red 
Inlo service. In T880 ..... eleeted to the I.e.,.I"ture. and durIng Ihe oe •• lon .. r 1~81 srrvl"d 
with m"rked .hlllly. 10 an active mt'mher or the Tt'mperance I.eague. Has been • m~IDber 
of th .. Chrlotllln Chllrrh ror the lIast forty-three year •• 

GEORGE W. REP!IION. physIcian and ."rlleon. O"k Mills. came to Kans.oln the roll or 

ll~~~' ~~~:~~!I:,~uWJ:"~i.aenr~ ~!"r~I,~::'~~3~~~a:~~l'r .. ~ .... ::~'IIt'e\~~~"~·I~r:'i :1~:~lraJ;; 
;::"~':,'lr~~lfa~~e::~~~rJ. w:!n:!.T~';~S~~I:!': 1 ~~rl~4[''''~ \\~.lw;;:~n&::"i~~:·~I~~ ~h~~: 
he lived IIntll hlsllrth vear. when hi. parentI removt'd to Cooper COllllty. Mo .• where they 
IIvf'd el.ht year •. aUfI rrnm therr- removed to PI "III' COllnty. Mo .. wht're they lived IIlIttI 
1872. when tllev removl"d 10 Kan.s" Clly. FrOID Platte County Dorlor R. w .. nlln the raIl or 
18611 to Arrow Rock. Saline Count)·. Mo .• where he entored tbe omce or his ullole. Dr. H. B. 
Redmon. where ht' read medicine ror n"arly three ,·ollro. lind then "tt .. ndrd loclllr.s at Ihe 
St. LouIs Medl~al Cnll.gp. wlrere he Jlndllatf'd In 1869. Shorlly arter Jlr"'lJatlnlr h~ com
menred ,II" practtce nr hll chn.pn proCession In Mount Pleasant. Be wa.. mllrrlo.1 [lec .. m
her 21.18711. In Oak Mills. to Mis. Annie E. Dougla". a native or MissourI. Th .. y haYe four 
chlldren-Eth .. l. Edith. VlrJllnla "nd /leorlrle. Pr. Redmon I." ),ollnll .nd succ"'srul pr"c
tltioner •• nd 10 held In hlJlh .. sleem by his nelllhhors and lIatlonts. as hI. conslantly In
cre&lln~ praetlce sutllclently IIUe-stll. He h .... twenty .. fonr ar.re!' of Jrrnnnd "urroundlnA' hts-

::.e:J;~r ~~yrg;V':~~Vn;'rl.r; ~::.I'I~~ Zri'~t.:':"~k~~:u:~'\~rft~~~ V~~~t r~Wha!':II~~·~I~et:~~~ 
~~r·RI~!~.r:~tt~~~~!· Jl:~~~edw"e~:~!~o~lel~~"nntf ~:: f,~I~:'~~;'~lrrr'~:!e:.~~~~el·:~~t 
and most apJlroved vllrleU ... of "llplA and peach tr.es. HI. vlne)'"rd contains 250 vlnrs. 

r:~~~~! ~~h.el~~n~~r:re~~a~:~~:~~~·~"~I~ hx;,~~~ ~~~. ::~1:~~~;1 ':.!lr :,r;~~:;,r.~!~ 
hi. b.rn. He ral""s ~III own pork and garden vt'JlefAbles. Pr. R. lalrl elghtt'." arras In 

~=fi~ tl::~~:~n:~~~~:s~r"lI~ 1',;:: 1:~:r~~I~~e~b!<A~~~I:~e'an~r;:~~~:~~[bO~O~~ 
nealt~~~~al:~k~~\::~:r and .tock ... Iser. P. O. Oak Mill .. camt' to K"nsaaln April. 
1855. and .. rot loeated at Leavenworth. where be loeram ... trw"rd of th~ Government m ..... 
hon.e at tbe rort. He was thul en~Jled until Oclober 1. 1857. when he entered" farm of 
!.6~1~~"r:''''~':~~~:::J°:V~~I~If,;c!tc .I:o:;.ol:r~ld 'O"v:r~~';.~~; 1~:::r.~~aIT:,rW:.'!~I~di:rn~o~~ 
yean •• nd member or the School Board of mot.lct No. S3. Auhlson County. three t.rma. 
He II" member of the Lutheran Chureb. He took JI"rt In the last w"r. ,lurl"Jllhe Price 
Raid ... a memher or Company A. Second a.. ... lrnenl Kanoas Militia. "nd enllltt'd In W"I-

V'::!Je"n~::'~:r.· Wes:."~e::'o~'i."\nl~~~~·I~~e:n:ol~~T8;7?~~ I~~~ 'I':-tI~~:~I~:'!,n"n~~,:; :~u~ 
1854. wbeD'Ile emillrated to Amerlea.nd IIrlt located In Galvt'stoll. TeXIS. where he lived 

:~:n ~~'f~~~~~e~~~ ~~:'~Dex.:~~r ~~ 1~~,b:oe~I':'laf>~;:.l::!~~h~~en~~i~t'~~'P:~~~ 
ola. I¥bey bad rour chl\dr~n. three of whom "re living-John Henr)·. Wllllalli and Harve)·. 

J::=~.n: :::.~r:!a:NI~:J:.l~~e ~~~;c~:f:'b;3:,~~~I~irr.~~!~~.I'XIU:rt8~~h~ ~~':':'~'::~::ti 
Franklin. Sancy J.ne, Dora. Mary Ollye. Qeorll~ W .. blrurlon and Amy MaUIII". Sine" 

~~~:'~f.,I;tll:'~~!t f~r~~ ::~~'I~.';:I~ae~~e hp~tI~:'::;'':::::t ~tOI~~e':,::::.'J' b;'~I~u3~~ 1:C~~ 
HII f"rm 11.11 upl.nd. an,lld one o'ttbe IInelt .nd mOlt fertile In the r.ounty or Atchison. 
It Is.1I eneloled. and all III cultivation enept Benlltv acres .... hleh II timber an,1 pa.ture 
I.nd. HI. orchard coyers ten acr .... all<\ haa In It 900 "pple. nrty pe.ch "nd lIfty cherry 
t....... Th .. vln8y"r,1 contaills about 100 Yille.. Mr. !I. devote. his attention prlnrlpally to 
r"I.lnA' wheat. eorn. alld lin .. stock or "II dflllcriptiono. He h ... slxty·ftve acres In ... h .... t 

~:::; ;:~yO!~y':;~~rh.,l'\~II~~:I~tr.:: ~~~~~~~~t~;: ~~~~,~~::r:~r:hf~I~~~· t~:::::: ~~ ~~: ~~:: n: 
has two "ere" tn IlOroto.~ th- prt·~ent "M!lOfi. The 'l3mp CI"01lntl I& .. t ,-(lar ,"It'lI"fOc1 400 hush .. 
ell of tbe Mwe tuber .. wblch wer" sold for '1.10 pel· busbel III 'he Leavenwlt.·tll m.rkeU. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

Mr. S. hu 011 his f .. rm tell horses and mliles. twenty head of ftne cattle. and eighty head of 
Poland Chima holtS. Tht" hllprovemellts un the farm are a five-roomed framf.' fhvelltng 
hOllSf'. large ~11.t'd stot.'k liar ... R'ranar),. r.orn-crlb, smoke-house and wagon sbed. The sup· 
"1)" of "';ltt'r Is. ahlllulaut and never-r;ailllllf. there belill two good wells .lId three flne 

~.~~~~I!'~l ~~~ ~~;~~I!~lhaftr~:}~. r~~~~,!;,~ I~~'~u!!:fr~;~~ l~ri:~~!!:' b:f~g ~a~!'es~~:~ ~fr~~: ~~~r: 
~~.I:,r~I(~~'tl~4[ ~~::~ 1~~:~(~i~f~!~~~I~!!~I~r~rflll~l:~I!iJ1e~l~s ~':.O~h:~-:r:n"a~h~~~~I!~i:'11~i~4~~~I~~ 
~tlillater in thl." (~H.ml)ait:1I of Stu.ony . 

• IOH:-I T. W A 11111. I!:. farnwr all.1 .tock ral"pr. P.O. Oak Mill •• C3IDe to KallSa. In No
vembel·. 18'''. loriltlllg In Ea .. toll TowlI~hlp. Leavenworth Cuunty. where he r~8lded until 
the fall of 1860 when h. remu.ed 10 Walnut Townohlp. A£ellison County. where he h ... 
since re~idell. lie has held all tht' varlulI!I tnwnshlpoftlces, froln Road Overseer to Tru~tde; 
has beuIJ n. melllhf"r or tilt· School 80ard of his dtstr1c..'t ever alnce he has been In KansAS; 
and was the ttr:'\t Pustmaster of Oak lllll!ll, hohllng tile omce tor two yean. He Is A member 

~i.~I~~.:!.a.r~ ~:~~~~':~::i :r''h~~I~!~,~:'f~'T~~:fl~i ~':.I~..!c:v~rr:'· ~e !:t~I~r:Jlf,: I>i,,~:d .~~f,~: 
?I~ ~ ~It!~na~e~a(~f !\!~:~~l~~~~e~i!. ::,'~A~~:.lt~~~,~~)~i~~:ee: a~Ut~~~a:W:~'i:i t(~l~teP(l~~:~~ Kta:.~ 
hHt "'a'i snOIl there:lfter parolt'tl. lie wart horn June 25.18:-15. In l'ula. .. kl COUllt\·. Ky •• and 
1I\'t:'·d In hi!'i IHuive SUIW ulltll hts lIilletet~th year. whpn he r.:ame to Kanaas. He has been 
marrlel} twlcp. The ftrst marrh'Ke took place JiI,nuary 20, 1859. In (.eavenworth County. to 
MI •• lm"belh Wrighl. a lIatlv~ of Kellluck)". They had .Ix children. two of whulD are 
living-hill r. "lUI AndrewJ. The second marriage occurred In thecltyof Lelllovenworth. 

:~~:.:~ :i~rJ:~:·~r.o~:'::',·:l\~~,:~~J'~n~~~~~~~~fe ~~:':~i oll~:~~ m::,I~Q:d~lieh~~.f~~!r'i!:l!r 
400 u,f!rt":i- J 50 ;u·rl·~ unland. 11"lau(,,8 !)Ottom fand; 2UO acres are In cultivAtion. Hl§ orchard 
("nvers el.:ht 3(~l"e!'l. and cOII(.aIB8 400 IlI)ple, 600 peach, 200 cherry, o.n(t. few ])ear trpes. His 
vlne~·c'rd cont:lins :lOO vilies. He raise8 wheat. corn, h01(8. cattle, and horKes. His wheat 
this S."'OIl a.erage<1 Ihlrt)· !>ush.l. to tbe acre. His corn will average tlfty bu.hels. The 
improvement!'> 011 his '.rm consl»t of a lIew frame dwe-lItng hOUl~e, contalnluK ftve roolOs; 
largtA. hew harll.l(ranary. corn"'('rlb. smoke-honse. etc. The water supply Is excellent .. there 
brillA' Ihreo nevel··failing w.lI. un Ihe I"operty. The e.lucatlonal facilitle. are handy. the 
IrhnolhollSc of Dlstrlrt No. :14 i>elnlf .. c.o •• the road frOID his dwelling. Mr. Waddle r. one 
~~~~~r.~~:=.rl::11~:~''iI~~II~~:'~i::~~~~t!:rtl~I~~: .~~w~wnlbIP' and II very pOlmJar amollg htl 

SHANNON TOWNSHIP. 

Eight miles from Atchison, in Shannon Township, is the St. Louis Calholic 
Church in charge uf Father John Staeder, O. S. B. 11 was established in 1880, 
and has now a membership of some forty families. 

1I10GRAPHICAL SKEl'CHES. 
CHARLES AI.UIRIGlTT. farmer. P.O. Good Inl~nl. was horn In Washlnglon 

('Olility. Pu .• In 1M2:;, anu at fourteeu )·ears of &Me Wt"llt to work at MnnongaheJa. In 
the 01 .... , Work •. allli !>ccalDe a IliorOllll'h worklllan In all branches of the trade. In 1846. 
WPIII· to EIi1.ahcthlown. P ... and worked at his trade nntll 1848. when be went to Browns. 
ville. at which place he worked at his trade IIntll his relllo .... 1 to Kansa. til 1870. where he 

:'I~l:!tl~~.~ ~\~~(~t~cl~:l~!f.a::O~~~ !~~":l~ffr~tf~~(~::' P~~~II~~~:1Cd,~f!u~:· S~~~:~~~~. ~l~~~;:~: 
hela City. J',~. 10 )11 •• )lllftha Che ... who was Imrn In W .... hlngton. I'll. They have leven 
"hll<lren-M,U'), A .•• I .. hll C •• Hellr)·II .. Vlola.1 • CharlesM .• Eitner E.. Daisy B. Was el~cled 
Tu\Vu""hlp Trustef! In 18tH. and rp .. t'leered hi 188'. hi a member of the Brownsville. 
1' .... Lo.tge. :-10. 51. I. 0. O. 1' .. and of Redstone 1'0rt EllcalDpment. No. 70. of the sallie 
place. 

L. 1'. DU III11S. f mner alld .Iock dealer. flood llItent P.O. was born In Salem County. 
"I. J .. InIH:U. ~I"I rc.lrod in tll,,1 Stale. 1111858. callie to thl. Sta.e and located In Atchlsoll. 
wh.·,.c he "Ierkell for I'. R. King UlltIl 1859. when lie weill 10 Fort Kearney. Seb., with II 

wagon train .. aulltant wagun m .. ter. and OU hll retnrn .. ent to DenTer, Colo •• with a 

r8~Ift:v~:~'k:-w'::f~ ~~..'te'da:f~~~·VnJ?e~~:;:.~r: O~I~;,~treh::n~am::.nle,:t:r':!I! 
geollng through thedl.trlct where I ........ llle 1I0W lltan:r.. He pr08pecled untlfl881. when 

r:.:-:~~~~~u~I~~'8t5~r!'lr.;:':::. f~~::' t.°Ml~~~n'::~~I:ee;:e::!: r~1 ~:::::r.!'t:~ al"..d ~~: 
hOIl~ht hl8 present farm of 160 acres. and h ... It all under eultF,.atton. with a ftne groTe. and 

~I'I ~~~~ ~rr::r ~IW~~:v::r.~cl:~':.f:~nrn 'fh~wM':,"i'~':·Mf,~,:~:'l:lllt~I~~'::~~~~~:w~::tl~~ 
eight mines. among wlileh Are tbe Hannibal. Du Bois. Little M"¥.I8rrlJlawatba. and Home-

~C!~;'i.~~a~S'l!:':t'il!~ 1~'!a ~1~~~:l~~~:I~~,'i"Mt'a~~,::~r:lo;.n.hl;,ernhr87'i':~Jh~~~:l 
for ~~v.e~!i!'REEPKR farmer an postm .. ter. Good Inwnt. wu born In Cumberland 
COli III),. "I. J .. III 1824; hi. fathpr died the !lAlDe year of his birth, and hi. mother 

~1~~'~.i"r:~e~~n WI':;"., 1~:r~:',~::r.~I~I~: :-:~t w'::r~!.~e arw' u~trlelr~~~~'Wh~~ ~:t~u~~'" 
g~nel'l\l'I"re at narelown •. S J .. wblch be rail until 1857. whell be engaged III farming near 

~I:;:~. I~~:re ICe I r.~. r3':~~~~~~I~a~:::I:~~:'W::aI~.I~~':i C~~l~!r·.~~~I1~~:'~ h~~8~a~""!f 
Ihe lant'r crop. he lolhe largest grower In the ~onnty. In 1878. hi the establlsblllg of tile 
Good Intent post omce. h .. was appointed postmaater. and h .. held the omce ever since. 
Was lDarrled at J'hll~d.ll.hla. Pa •• III 184'7. to Miss Rebecca Dn Bol •. They have six chll
.In.n IIvlog-RolIIlI'. Allc,:; Howanl. Kat<'. Cla,,"('e E. and Emma D. II a memi>er of (.'In-

cllll:t.IUil. L-rffiA ~~. :~ryi:?i.:iin':l r~~ ~::;:·r~p~o. Atclllsoll.l. a nallve of New York. 
WIlS horn In Chautauqua County. April 24. 18116. When thirteen years of &If8 be r.ame 10 
1I111101s. with hi. parents; for ""verRI yean wu a resiliellt of Marquette alld CulUlnhu8 
COllnlle •• WI.. III 1857. ealRe to Kan .... locatlllg In Leavellwortll COllnty. where he r .. -
sided one alld one-half ),paro. opening and working for a tilDe a nllrsery In POltawat"mle 
Cuunt)' III tile .prlng of 181111. whell he came to Atchison .,.,lInty. locating olle mile from 

~~~~ I~~~:..n&~n n~":~:~:l:;s. Ute:e". ~':.~~!'.':~:rt 1~r.e~e:,:t~'!:::[lfU~\I~~I~k Wl'r~.1 ~~ ~:; 
one of the 1R0ltdesirable homes to be found In Atchison County. alld tbe reneral.urroulld
Ilig. Intllratc cUlllfort and prosperity. He I. thoroughly IChooled In horf.leullur··, and It 
m .. y be •• Id of hllD that he .... literally bred In thl. prufesslon. He I. a genial and enter
tallling genllelnan. and one of the mOlt popular citizen. III Khallnou TOWIIShl:' Mr. T. haa 
~~"a''::~[.:~~:':,'t~~~m{'o~~. v.st a",1 second wile belllg deceased. Hell a uter llaaou 

J. R. U:-IDERWOOD. farmer. four miles northwest of Atchl.oll. was born In Parke 
County. Ind .• III 18~fi. Came to Kansas In lIlA fall of 18115; settled In Donlpban. Donlpban 
count~. Married MIlOS Arllila B. Dooley. of Walnnt TownShlr' Atchl.on Co., Kan .• August 

1,~'1 ~~·77. ~:,v~,~~,~J,al:I~~~e~~;:tn~~1llo~~~;0~~~~rti~na:.!u:~~ ~r.~·l~Tr.'.::tut:J::' 
Col. Treal. alld was called IlIto lervlr.e to repel Price's raid. and .... at the battle of West 
Port. Mo.; I. "melRher of the Chrl.tlan Cburch. and of tew",rall""; haa beell clerk of hi. 
~.?(i':!: ~~~tli~Wc~~ j~,r~:~.~~~IJ~~~~~~~reu liVing, .. IL, William P •• Ella II., Charlee G •• 

The following biography was, through an oversight, omitted from its proper 
place, and is here inserted: 

McJ'IKE .a FOX. AtchllOn Cit,. McPIke" Allell. a Irm composed of W. C. lIeJ'lke 
an.1 Frank H. Allen. commenced the whole.ale drug bu.lne •• In Marrh. 11168. their bllal
n ••• the Ir.t year amounllnl to about 180,000. Inclndlng wholelale and retalilrade. In 1868. 
.1. c. Fox became a lDemi>er of tht! Irm. t Ie Irm name not being changed. From January. 
1861!. to January. 1869. II. C. King wu arartller. In January. 1878. McPike 4 )tox pur-
chnsed Mr. Allen slntere.t. and lbe style 0 Ihelrm I lien beeamp McPike" Fox ... J"hlch 118me 
It .tlll i>earo. The .. Ies are r>rlnclpRJly III Kan .... Neb ..... lta. Colorado. Ne .... exlco. Arl-
zo"". Tnas. MI.sourl. and 10 .... the bnalnes. now amounting to about Ir.oo.OOO per an-
1II11D. And giving eml,loyment to twentY-lIlne men. Mr. McPike. of IIlinoll. came to Alchl
lUll. )farch. 1866 ... nd bal been enraged In bl' presellt bualn_ .Ince tltal time. 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

POPULA TION (Federal Census). 

Alexandria ".wnablp .... .. .... .... .. .... .... .. ......... .. .. 
DelawAre township . .... ....... .... .. ..... . .. ..... .... .. . 
Easton township .. . ...... . .. ... ...... . .................. .. .. 

&~~~m;~~u::,'::~~~·IP: :::: : : : : ::::::: :: : : :::·: : :. :: : : :::: : : 
Klckapoo ""wn.hlp .. .. . ....... ... .. .. .. .... .... .... ...... .. 

~:~:Fn~r~~~~~~:: : : ::::::::: : : :: : : : : : ::::: : ::: :: :: :: : :: :: : 
Stranger 'ownohlp..... .. ... . .... .. •.. ....... . .. . 
'fon!!a,,,,xle """"ohlp ..... .. ..... . .. . .... . ..... . .... .. ... .. .. 
Torr,anoxle City . .. . .... .. .... .. ...... .... . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 

1810. 1880. 

1.1111 
l .tl41 
1.189 

749 
1.800 
1.855 

17.873 
1146 
884 

1.323 
1.1100 

1.250 
11.8211 
1.2811 
1.143 
1.288 
i.71l1 

16.M6 
9117 

1.403 
1.330 
1.831 
4~6 

30,480 :12.781 

BOUNPARIJo:S AND NATURAl. FEATURES. 

L EAVENWORTH County was one of those originally erected by the First 
Territorial Legislature of 1855. Its boundaries. as first defined in the 

Territorial act. Section 27. were as followl: 

tile ~~,!:n~f) ~t,~ ~~~ "o? :~~I~~~~~I~r'':.I~u;~:t''~tOb ~~e.~I,~~n cc::,~~It,[g(~rr::.r: ~~m~II~~ 
road. 00 8trall,er Creek ; thenee due aauth to Ihe main channel of Kana", RI"er ; the"r.~ 
down aald channel"" where eal<1 channel cro .. eo the ehanoel of the MI.80url River; Ihen~e 
up .ald eh"onel of the MI •• ourl. to Ihft souIhea" cor"er of Atchison County; tbenee along 
the eouthero boundary to tbe place of beglonlug. 

The boundaries. as then defined. embraced essentially the present county 
and the county of Wyandotte. lying south o( it. Wyandotte was detached 
and erected into a sepuate county, by act of the Territorial Legislature, Janu 
ary 29, 1859. The part of the new county detached from Leavenworth, is de
scribed in the act as (ol1ows : 

27 

Commencing at" 1101111 in Ihe mhl,lIe of Ihe channel of the Mlnonrl River. "h~re the 
Ilorth line of the Belaware nest'rve Intersects the s,uue: thence on said Hne W8,t to the II lie 
lletween Ranges 2:l anel 2:i: thence south on said RanRe Hne to the southern boundary 
line of Leavellworth County ; IhenGe e '''1 011 said line to Ihe middle of Ihe MI •• ourl RI"er; 
thence up the main channel to Ihe place of beginning. 

The County of Leavenworth was thus diminished to essentially its present 
prop:>rtions, which are defined in the compiled statutes of tSSt, thus : 

of A~~~,~~~':J~t~~t~t~i~~:~':~~~t ~~· ,~?i\~~()::u~. r~!!!>.:.s.:rf~rlr:~'~7:o~tJ:::~y;~et~'! gg~~:~ 
~~c1ie~,t,',~~,~: L'e~;:e~~; ~~'~J t~~'r3ra~~r;41:~~:g ~:~~t~~'s~~t~o~:~~~o2S1~~i()~I~~'!it tf~UI~~a~,t~~!:~ 
nelof the Kans;,lS River : thence (lown !4alll Kallsas River. 'n the middle of the matn chan
flel ther~of. to (he Inh'rscctlOIl of th e Range tine hetween Rangt's ~2 and 28 east; theute 
north on said IllIe to the nit! U~I .. ware Reser ve line. the same b"t lue the dlvllilul line he· 
twet'u the orlRlnal J) t;& law ~ue Rt'servaLtfoli and ()elawar~ Trullt Lauds : theu~e east. \V'th !(ald 
~~~[;r~.l~~~n~a~;~1r'n~S!1~~1!'S~~~'!Jl )(t:~~~I~~~~ ~l~e~~~~U:1 \'~~rl~~i~~~rtherlY. w tlh said 

It il bounded: North. by Atchison County ; east, by the Missouri River; 
south, by Wyandotte County and Kansas River; and west, by Jefferson 
County. 

The present subdivisions are as follows: Towns-Easton, Kickapoo, 
Aleundria, Hig!\ PrJ.irie. D!law.1re. Tonganoxie. Stranger. Fairmount, Reno, 
Sherman; City of Leavenworth; and the United State. Military Reserntion 
o( Fort Leavenworth. 

As originally formed, Leavenworth County was a purely river district. By 
the creation of Wyandotte C )unty, its s )utheastern portion was cut off, leaving 
the Missouri River for its northeastern boundary merely. Leavenworth is one 
of the fl>urishing northeastern counties of Kansas, and has an area of 455 
square miles. There is an abundance of timber and rolling prairie land, and 
the whole surface of the county is well watered by streams or living springs. 
Good well water is obtained at a depth of from fifteen to twenty.five feet. 
Stranger Creek enters the c<Junty by way of Easton Township, flows in a gen
erally southerly direction through Alexandria, the southwest corner of High 
Prairie. through Stranger and Sherm:m townships, and empties into the Kansas 
River. Its tributaries, the Little Stranger, Tonganoxie, Nine Mile creeks, 
drain much of the territory further east and southwest. Kickapoo, High 
Prairie, L'!avenworth and Delaware townships, in the northeastern part o( the 
county, are also drained by multitudes of smaller streams flowing into the 
Missouri River. 

The face o( the country is thus divided: Bottom land, 20 per cent; up· 
land. 80 per cent ; (orest, to per cent; prairie, 90 per cent. The general 
lurface is undulating. with bluffs near the Missouri River. The bottom lands 
average from one to one and a half miles in width, the timber belts being about 
the same. White oak, walnut, burr oak, cottonwood and hickory are the nat· 
ural varieties of wood, and in districts not well wooded the cultivation of tim· 
ber is rapidly progressing. 

The surface of the country. away from the river bottoms, which are level 
alluvial prairie. is undulating. being broken into mounds and detached eleva
tions of considerable altitude alon!! the Missouri River, and declining into a 
continuous rolling prairie a few miles inland. It is somewhat sparsely wooded. 

The timber belts extend up and down the Stranger and along the river 
bottoms of the Kansas and Missonri. and average a mile in width. The prin
cipal nrieties are white oak. burr oak, walnut, cottonwood, hickory, elm and 
hackberry. 

The soil is, throughout the uplands where no cropping~ of rock appear, a 
rich loam of a somewhat reddish color, owing to its admixture with the" bluff" 
or "loess" deposit of the Missouri. The bottoms are of the thick black allu
vium deposits so common in the Western States as to need no further de
scription. The soil (or several (eet from the surface is so rich in vegetable 
matter as to render its fertility well nil:h inexhaustible. The whole surface of 
the county Is arable land. capable of producing large and reliable crops of all 
cereals and other agricultural products common to the latitude or climate. 
Wheat, corn and flax are the leading staple products. 

Blue limestone, of a hard. durable texUlfe. is found underlying nearly tbe 
whole of tt.e county. it being extensively quarried at the penitentiary, near 
Leavenworth. Sandstone is also found in the southern part of the county, 
while traces o( hydraulic cement and fire·clay have been discovered in Reno 
Township, in the southwestern part. But the great geological blessing for 
which Leavenworth County is truly thankful is her coal, whicn underlies about 
seven per cent. o( her area. I t is found at a depth of from fifty to 700 (eet, and 
the mines which have been in operation near Lenenworth City since 1870, are 
pronounced by experts to be among the most valuable and extensive west of 
Ohio. This coal contains S6 per cent carbon, while the best bituminous de
posits of Pennsylvania contain but 6~ per cent. It is pronounced by railways 
and manufacturers as far superior to all other Western coal (or steam making. 
and is becoming a powerful natural agent in the development of the manufac. 
turing industries of Leavenworth County. 

The true Coal M .. asures which appear in tbe southeastern area of the State 
extend persistently north, being found along the towns bordering the Missouri 
River, in a vein averaging twenty-eight inches in thickness, at a depth of 500 
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to 70) feet. L~ss persistent and brO'tel veins have been struck within a depth 
of 10) feet. Shafts to the 10lver beds are now being successfully worked at 
L:1venN,>rth ani the State p!nitentiary, further accounts of which appear 
elsewhere. 

For picturesque beauty the county is unexcelled by any other section of the 
State. The rough ani broken scenery along the banks of the Missouri-the 
~ounded hills, further inland, so regular in form as to seem the work of man 
Instead of the hand-work, of nature, robed to the top with the verdure of the 
g~een pastures-further shll, stretches the great sea of rolling prairie fringed 
"::Ilh woodland along the creeks and streams, and along the banks of the 
Kansas the broad green meadows, shaded with the thick growth of elm and 
cottonwood-&ll com~i~ed present.such varied and lovely types ofrural scenery 
as are rarely found wlthm the restricted area of a single county. 

THE ·OLDEST COU:>ITY. 
. The county of Leavenworth is, as the abode of white men, the oldest 

regl!>n of the State. The first fort wilhin the limits of Kansas was there es· 
tabllshed, and t~e fir~t farm was the~e tilled by white men. The first postoffice 
o,n the upper Mlssoun was there. 1 he first squatters who can:e into the Ter
ritory afler the passage of the Territorial act, drove their stakes in Leaven· 
worlh County. The first town organization compleled was Ihat of Leaven. 
worth. where the first Kansas paper was printed- TIl( Kansas Una/d. Sep
tember 15, ISS-l. The first Territorial Governor. Andrew n. Reeder first set 
foot in the Territory in Leavenworth County. The other first T~rritorial 
officers: Judges. Surveyors, Secretaries. etc., all made Iheir first offici III bows 
to the Delaware Ind.i~ns, who at that time owned the county, or to their white 
brethren, .who, as CItizens of the yet unborn commonweahh, had squatted on 
the domainS ?f the dusky p~oprietors, in anxious waiting for whatever might 
tUrl~ up. It IS more than hkely, although it cannot be proven. that the first 
stauonary steam engine was set to running in Leavenworth, and if so. tbe first 
lumber was sawed th~re: It i~ certain the first political caucus was beld tbere. 
as well as the first crlmmal trial under the Territorial laws. What other /irsl 
events transpired there will appear in the course of its history. Enough have 
been noted to mark Leavenworth County as one of leading historical importance 
in the chronicles of the Territory and State. 

FORT LEAVENWORTH. 

F~rt Leavenworth, from which the county and city derive tbeir name. was 
estabhshed S~~t~mber .19. 1827. As early as March 7, 1827. Col. Henry H. 
Lea.venw!>rth. J hud UDlted Sta~es In.fan~ry, was directed, wi.th four companies 
of.hl~ regiment, ~o ascend the MISSOUri River, and at some pomt on its left bank 
wlthlO .twenty miles of the mouth of the Little Platte River, either above or 
below Its confiuence. to select such position as, in his judgment, would be best 
~alculated for a pe.r~anent cantonment. He carefully explored the region as 
mstr.ucted, and falhng to find a desirable site on the west bank of the Mis
SOUri, wrote to the Depa~tmen.t t~at. there w!'-' no good site for a military post 
on the left bank of the MISSOUri Within the distance of the place mentioned in 
~he general orders from the Adjutant General's office. and that he had accord
Ingly proceeded up the ri,:er some twenty mi.les an.d found a very good site 
for a cantonment on the rIght bank of the MISSOUri, about twenty miles from 
the mouth of the Little Platte, and had concluded that there was no other 
place within the prescribed distance of that river that would answer the desired 
purpose. 

Early in July, before the official approval of his selection reached bim he 
b:gJ.n the erection of barracks for his soldiers. and named the past Canlonll;ml 
'1avm7/J"r/~l. September .19, 1827, the official approval was received by Major 
<?eneral GaInes, commandmg the Western department, and the site selected by 
C~I: Leavenworth thUS. became the permaDent site of the most important 
mlhtary post ever estabhshed by the Government in the West. 

~he original site was located and the post established at the date above 
mentioned, smce. which time it has been in continuous use by the military de
part.ment as soldIers' quarteu, and a depot of army supplies. Once since its es
~abhshment, May 16. 1829. the garrison was withdrawn for three months, leav-. 
Ing only a small gua~d detachment at the ,rort.. August 12, it was re.occupied, 
and has .been garrisoned by troops unmterruptedly since that time. It was 
~nown, till Februa~y 8, IS32, as CanlonlluIII L~avtmtJ()'I", at which time, the 
Secretary of War, In genelal orders. No. II, directed that all cantonments be 
called I"rls-thereafter, in all army orders, it was designated as Fori Leaven
worth. The post.office at the fort continued to he designated as Ca;rlonMml 
Ltavmw,rl" unul October 19, 184(, at which time, it also was changed to 
Fori uavmworlh. 

. The first record in the office of the Adjutant General, defining the bound
anel of ~he Fort Leavenworth Military Reserve, beau date June 21 1838. 
At that time by declaration of the President its limits were defined as f~llows: 

, .. T~e .land held a~ reserved. extends from six to seven miles along the 
MISSOUri River, and vanes from one to two miles wide, containing about 6 840 
acres.1f I 

.. The reservation is on the right bank of the Missouri River and about 
150 feet above its surface. Latitude, 39° 21' north; Longitude, 94" 44' west." 

Subsequently .to. the treaty wit~ the Delawares of May 6. 18S4-0cto
ber 10. 18S4-:the hmlts of the reservation were again declared by the President 
to conform with that treaty. ' 

Small sales of the reservation have been made by the Government since it 
has been surrounded by a civilized community as follows: 

By ac~ of Congress, approved July 27, 186S, right of way to certain rail
roads therein named ~as granted; also, a certain defined portion of land was 
donated for the exclUSIve use of a public road. 

Rr act of July 20. 1868, the sale of twenty acres of the reservation was 
authorized-to the Leavenworth Coal Company. 

. By joint resolution of Conll!ress, appr6ved February 9, IS71, the sale of a 
portion of. t~e lands was authOrized-to the Kansas Agricultural and Mechan
Ical Auoclatlons of Leavenworth County, State of Kansas, for fair grounds. 

It at present c')mprises an area of about nine square miles, being bonnded: 
North and east by the Missouri River; south by the city of Leavenworth, and 
west by the town of Kickapoo. The general proportions of the tract have not 
been materially changed since first defined. They extend north and south 
along the Missouri a little more than fiye miles, and westward inland from one 
and one-fourth to two miles; the western boundary conforming to the eastern 
line of the town of Kickapoo. 

Whatever military advantages decided Col. Leavenworth in selecting the 
site, they were certainly in accord with the tastes of the most ardent and ex
acting demands of the lover of the beautiful. From the high bluffs that front 
the Missouri River the land slopes westward in gentle undulation. broken by 
occasional abrupt elevations, just sufficient to give variety to the landscape. 
IIeavy wood covered the land adjacent to the river. thinning out somewhat 
and opening into a natural shaded park a short distance from the rinr 
!>I~ff where !he barracks were buil~. A. letter written by a tourist who visile.1 
I! In the sprmg of ISS4, tbus deSCribes lis appearance and surroundings at that 
time: 

Ahout noon we bpgan to approacb tbe vlclnllY oC Fort Leavenworth. Thl. Is. without 
Hreptloll. Ihe most beautiCul place onlhe river. Wheu wlthlnlWO or three 1011 ..... wh"ever 
has been In the counlry ollce will know that he Is approaching It b)' Ihe .eeller)". which 
much resAmbles U,," oC some old Knjflllh Mauor thaI h .... been jflyen up Cor a Cew rears to 
11110 keeping oC ',alure. or rather like lome jfljfanllc park. It II dlmcult to believe thallhe 
h .. "d of art has not been buay Ihere; the ballkl or the rlyer are quIte hljfh aOlI lteeP. pre
.~n\lnl a IIIl1ral fnce of IImeololl •• "ndlbe blutrl "bove are covered with a IlIIall growlh oC 
"Ims. their hranehes coveled With a dense r .. llalf&, anll bendlnjf graceCully 10wArtl Ih. 
gr .. ""d like Ihose DC the ..... eplnl willow. As 800" AI the boat touchOO tbe lalldlnjf all the 
passengers stepped on Ihor~ and asceruled the hili tu the barracks. about a quarter or a 
nlile. Milch had h"e" said DC the !>eaut)· DC tile locatloll ami Ihe lIue prospect We sbould ell-
joy at the top of Ult~ .. duffs, and eOIl~equently tht' lnlare"t WM NJIIllder.hle. Nor were Wt' 
" Ihe leMI dl'''I'I,olutetl. As Car aolhe eye eOllht reach on either ballll. bill rose above hilI 

III an almust endless series uf undulations. beautiful streams were wlndlnK' their alm.olul 
course throllgh fertile valley •• and the whole. ,lIverallled with line grov ..... gave to tbe view 
a" air of ellchanlmellt. Add 10 thla all tllexhaustlhle fertility DC 0011. and we have a truly 
lint' country. At tile Cool of tbe lalldlnlf I. a larlfe .Iore-houle. al whleb eonolder"hle .. usl
ne .. lo done, On the Iummlt of the blutr la a larlle plaIPau. 011 whlcb the Cort, or vlll"R"e. 
alallds. Cor It ha. far more the appearallce oC a beaultrul vlll"le than a fort. In the center 
are Ihree or Cour large hlllhllllgo. muel. like "clly bIOl'k .... 11I wblch tbe soldiers havelhelr 
mess alld lodjfe. AI" little dls"'"ce Cro.D ",,·sa. and al the I.yeral corners. are a num .. er of 
line hou, .. o. the resIliences oC the om~ers. III the rear Is a "clendld groveoC elms. with tb"lr 
.. ranches !>elldlllg to Ihe ground. aud Ihrough Ihe denae Col age a IIlIe praIrIe "reele I ..... er 
pla)'lng. renderIng the atmolphere cool and beallhy. ThIs I. tbe promenade ground. 

A deEcription in Hale's History of Kansas (1855) reads as follows: 
It Is tbe IIreat Crontler depot for the other military posta on the Santa Fe and OrPjfon 

rOUles. and the general renllenou. Cor tro.>p. proceedIng 10 We.tern fort... Tbe Govern
ment reservation oC nine square miles Is all a handsome locatloll. WhIch rl.es ,radnall)' 
Crom the river 10 a heigh I oJ 150 feet. There Is a 10011 lantlllljf Cor steamboatS.. All the 
bulhllnjf" are well construrted or stone. allll preaellt quite an Imposing appearance. They 
cou.lstoC the barrack. Cor the troops. a large .Irurture three.torles blgh; a ho.pltal. whlcl! 
~~~Itn!~~~ !1~ ... U8:'elrolcll~·~~~i~'~a:t:~rtermasler· ... ulldlng. a eapat'lous warebouse. etc.; 

At this time (ISSol) the fort was garrisoned by one company of the Fourth 
Artilleryand one 01 the First Dragoons, under Col. Fauntleroy. 

The fort was first established for the protection of the Santa Fe traders 
from the incursions of the I ndians, who had begun a system of raiding and 
plunder on the caravans of traders passing yearly, in increasing numbers, over 
the route. It was at fi~st garrisoned. by four companies of the Third Infantry, 
under command of Maj. Baker. ThiS was a part of tbe regiment of Co\. Leav
en~orth. t~e fou!lder. of ~he post. 'rhe troops f~r several years were seriously 
afflicted With chmatlc dIseaseS, whIch resulted, In the lummer of 1829, in the 
removal of almost the entire garrison to the plains, as has been before stated. 
In IS30. the Sixth Regiment of Infantry superseded the Third in occllpation. 
In 1835. the Third Division of United States Dragoons, under Col. Dodge 
was stationed there. Their stay was prolonged to ten years or more, as tb~ 
American State Papers relate that in 1845, Col. Dodge, with his command, 
marched from Fort Leavenworth to Pike's Peak and bac:k, cultivating the 
friendship of the Prairie Indians on the way. 

Up to 18olS. tho history of the fort hal no esrecial interest to the general 
reader, be,ond that of any remote military post 0 the government. Tbe war 
with Mexica, the sub~equent acquisition of California, New Mexico, and a 
part of Colorado, the consequent tide of emigration to the far Western Terri
tories and the Pacific coast, have combined to render it a point of historic as 
well as picturesque interest. Through all the changes of the intervening years, 
it has been the great sourc~ of supply and main point of departure for the Gov
ernment expeditions, whether peaceful or hostile, as well as for the immense 
tide of Western emigration which set in. in ll!ol8, and went on unceasing and 
increasing. till the trans-continental railway dIverted it to a safer and more 
rapid path of transit. 

It was the rendezvous of Gen. Kearney's troops in June, 1846, and their 
starting 80int in his Santa Fe expedition. The expeditions of Gen. Joseph 
Lane to regon, in IS48; and Capt. Stansbury to Utah, in 1849, were both 
fitted out at this point. Col. Fremont also started thence on his explorations 
of 1849. The new military road (new in ISSO) from Fort Leavenworth to 
Forts Kearney and Laramie, on the Upper Platte, became the great tborough
fare of the western emigrants to Oregon, California, and Utah. Upwards of 
70,000 men, women and children, with wagons. horses, fiocks and herds innu
merable, passed over tbis road in 1849-50. During the border tNubles and 
intestine wars of Territorial Kansas. the troops stationed at Fort Leavenworth 
played no unimportant part, as is related in the general history. They were 
alternately the hope and fear of the contending parties. The fort was also 
designated, in the Territorial act. as the temporary seat of government, and was, 
at that time (May, 1854). tbe only place in the Territory having any buildings 
or conveniences for the Government officials. 

All through the war of the Rebellion, it was the base of supplies for the 
semi.barbarous and semi-savage warfare of the border. 

Tlu Firsl POrl-0.ffi~~ in Kansas Territory was established at Fort Leaven 
worth, under the name of "Canlll"""nl uav~"7/J11""," or the "La Platte," 
Clay County,· Mo., May 29, 1828. The first Postmaster was Philip G. Rand. 
His successors, with date of their appointments, were as follows: Thomas S • 
Bryant, appointed October 16, 1828; R. P. Beauchamp, ---; Alex. G. 

·Clay Collnty. 110.. was tbe adJolnln, county. acrosl tbe river. In tile State oC Jllssourl. 
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Morgan, July 8,1831; Joseph V. Hamilton, April 3, 1838; Alben G. Wilson. 
December 5, 1839: --- served to October 19,1841, at which time the name 
WOlS changed to F()~I uavmw(),I", and Hiram Rich appointed Postmaster. 

The subsequent appointees were: Andrew G. Ege, March 12, 1862: Ed
ward Fenlon, May 19. 1862 j Eliubeth Graham, March 20, 1865; Edward 
Fenlon, August 8, 1865: Myers B. Haas, May 14, 1866; Michael L. Dunn, 
August 10, 1866 j David L. POlyne, March 19 1867; Michael L. Dunn, July 20, 
1867-served to July 31, 1868, when the office was discontinued. It was re
es!ablished April 16, 1869, and Mrs. Clara E. Nichols appointed Post
mIStress. 

A Nmli"isctllu.-As an interesting conclusion to the early history of Fort 
Leavenworth, there is presented below a reminiscence from the pen of A. F. 
Callahan ~ 

The orllflnal forI comp09@11 a sqoare. on each of the foor corners of which was erected a 
101r "lock honse. poncturet! with loort holes lor muskets. Within thll Iqnllre were 1011 ... 11-
IIces for 'luarlers. wareholl.e. and 5tablel. The pOllllrew IIradlllllly f.y Ilelfree. and In
crtuued I .. Importance, uulll enlarged barracks for the troops. omcers' qmuters, wn.rehou~e. 
for the quarterllll"ter. comml .. ~ry anti ortlllance deparlments and omees. luita .. le for the 
IranllWtlon of hnllnesa. loIre!h.r with .ta .. les. fOr&lfe crl .... etc .• etc,. have .pread II over a 
larlle trael of Ihe reservation, The old fortlncatlon. have lonll since dlsal'peared. uti only 
" few of Ihe vetcrnns who were familiar with Ihem now lalf superlluoul or olherwlse. Like 
the bOllierle of aenny Havens al West Polnl-hnn,ortallz.11 by Surf,eon Lncills O'lIrlen-

~~,".J l~h':!~~J:i"u~ :.:'O'!.,!-:~':~::.t'l~~: ,!,,:&~~lgR~~~~~s !:,~h I~:~~tb :!\I~:fc"t~V,~~:..:3I~~~ 
Ntt;'t." and other I)h,ces formerl)· notoriOUS, now only exist In the legends of memOf)" or tbe 
jf"rruloll. chronicles of toothle •• and retired senior.. Many of Ihe 1I0wer of the army-III
Ileed most of them-who KAye their blood f"ee as water 10 their Cuulltr)', .penl portions of 
!!,.::~::[,.~,~ce at Fort Lea ... mworth: Sueb now 1111 beroes' graves or are enJoyh'1I well earlled 

General Peralfer F. Smith died here III 18!'>8, while en route to take command of the 
Utah expedition. His remains were conveyed to a steamboat "y Gem,ral Harney with a 
troop of eRvalr,., a hattallon of Illfantr)' and a section of arllller),. Seyeral Ireneral, and 
colonels, Inelud,nll Charley MRY, of Mexican fame, acted aa pall bearer. 011 'he oecasloll. 
Tllenllrulf old Harney started for Utall. "ut was met hy the news Ihat Alhert Sidney Johll-
11011 had "xetl up with 8rlllll.,D. onlloo he relurned 10 SI. Louis. Oallallt, chivalrous Reno 
was ordnance ol'll.!er hlllre \vln'" the war cioull came, hut was soon called to Waslalngton to 
accept a m<&Jor ge1leral's commlsslon-i,ntl a glorious grave. The MutheUcal ant: precise 
Ballkbead &tal\'ruder r.ommantled the fort ollce. prior 10 Ihe ullpleasanlness, and was a Irood 
.lIuw'Dan or r"'If'Daster. He Instituted palleallts fur our ellineallon. sham battle. alld such 
like. Tile artillery boomed o'er the prairie., and renrberated Ihrolllrh the fa.lnesses, much 
to ollr amu •• n'enl. M"IIrutler w ... expensive-a sort of military dandy-"ut p0I>UIRr. 
dOllbtless. wltb tbe pow,ler cOlltraclura. Slurlfis sowed bla wild oats herea"outs, and, 
twenly-llye years ago, waa pro"ably the most powerful man In the army. He could read
Ily pitch any ordinary mall across a fence, bUI waa wllllal a moat courtly omeer alld thor
ullllilifelltieman. Poor ClIster was here frequently after tlie war, wltb Ihe Irlorlo"s tleventb 
Cavalry. alld 1I1.10valy wife reillnetl a. olle of the queena of loclety. Oeneral Hallcock waa 
ollce'luartermasterattbe fort, aDd afterward department commander Colonel May the 
Steeles, IIr&lfR, Canby, lIel.lla. KearOe)') Marcy, Swift, Sull,., Mllls,Sackel, SedgWick,' and 
Illdeed all the old army omeers baYe so ourned for a time at tbls IfArrloon. 

Gelleral Philip H. Sherltlall Ollce SIIl08 the war came here aud established his headquar
ters at Fort Leavenwortb. He pro"ably would have remalnetl here unlll to-day, as be liked 
the forI and ellloyedthe Boclety hereAbout., had tl not been for a little Jaon; lIa.. One of 
Ibe Juotlcea of tile pe&fle nnetl tile daablnll caYalryman '100 for contempt of court. The 
line wro.. promptly paid by the citizens of Leavenworth, but SIIerldan remoyetl his headquar
tera to CblC&lfo. and tbos Immense sums of 1II0ney And ullllmitetl Increue of prosperity 
were dlverteillnto other challnels, for It Is well known Illal tile beadquarters of the lIeu
tenant-lI8neral of tbe army are of Incalculable advantage to any place. 

EARLY SETTLEMENTS. 

. The first white settlers of the county were the farmers who :ame in to 
cultivate the lands of the military reservation, and the missionaries who came 
in with immigrant Indians a few years later. 

The actual settlers, who came in immediately after the passage of the Ter
~~rJal ~i1l of 1854, were the early settlers of Leavenworth County who planted 
clVlhzalJon on the ground that had been sacred to the occupancy of Indians, 
by treaty, from the time of the purchase of the domain in 1803, till then. The 
Government had marked out a small reservation on which white soldiers and 
c.iviJians in the ,~mpl~y .of t~e Govern~ent might live under its protec
tIon, and the IndIan mlSSlonanes and whIte farmers and mechanics had un
der the protecti!ln of the Government, found a safe sojourn within the Territory; 
yet, up to the time of the passage of the act there was no white man in the 
~ounty, nor Territory, who had a right, in fee simple, to a rod of ground. So, 
tt seems .fit t~ fix the time of the actual settlement of the county at the date 
from whIch titles to land and deeds of the same which are valid to-day can be 
traced_ 

. T~e acq~isition of a valid title to the lands by early settlers, was fraultht 
WIth dl!'icul.tles, and, t!l a full ~nderstandin&, it i. deemed necessary to diverge 
from hlstollcal narrative suffi::tently to render the succeeding account of the 
early settlement clear, 

TN Dtlaware T'lIlllAm/I.-By treaty of September 24, 1829, the Dela
ware tribe of I ndians relinquished their lauds in Missouri and were assigned a 
large tract in Kansas, covering all of Leavenworth County, and much more •• 
December loJ, 1843, the Delawares IOld the Wyandots a tract comprising 
nearly the area. of Wyandott~ County •. I~ the spring of 1854 treaties were 
made by the Untted ~Iates I~dlan .Commlssloner whereby. excepting sm.1I reo 
serves, nearly the enttre IndIan tule to the Indian lands of Eastern Kansas 
wer! put in t~e way of ultimate extin&uishment, and thereby opened to the pos
sessIon of whIte men at a more or leiS remote periud, and under conditions and 
term4 varying in accordance with the provisions of the treaties Some tribes 
sold ootri&ht, reserving a part for occupation; others ceded to th~ Government, 
in trust, to be IOld at some future time specified, for their benefit. The Dela. 
w~es made a treaty ~ay 6, 1854, whereby they ceded to the United States all 
then lands tXUpl a st"lP along the north bank of the Kansas River commenc
ing on the western line of the Wyandot lands, and extending up the north 
bank of th~. Kansa~ River forty miles, and being ten miles wide the entire 
length •. ThIS tract, under the name of the Dtl4To,In Ntlff"", remained in the 
posses lion of the tribe till May 30. 186:., at which time it was ceded to the 
G:l'lernment and sold to the L~venwonh, Pawnee and Western Railway Com
pan" except an assignment, in severalty, of eighty acres to each member of the 
tr~be, This reserve included the southern pan of Leavenworth County, ten 
mIles nonh from the bank of the Kansu River. 

The land ceded under the treaty of 1854, embraced the remaining part of 
Leavenworth County, u well as a part of AtchilOn County, and extended 
~w.&rd through the adjoinin& coullties. The conditions were, that all the 

"S. hldoryof the Indians In ,eneraJ hls&ory. 

ceded lands, except the long, narrow strip known as" the outlet" (which was 
ceded unconditionally for the sum of $[0,000), should be surveyed in the same 
manner as the public lands, and, so soon as the whole or any portion of said land 
was surveyed, that it should be offered at public sale to the highest bidder by 
the President, in such quantities as he might deem proper, the sales to be con
ducted in accordance with the laws of the United States in regard to thl: sale of 
public lands; such lands as were not sold at public sale, to be subject to private 
entry for three years at the minimum Government price, and if, at the expira
tion of that time any yet remained, Ihey might, by act of Congress, be graduated 
and reduced in price unlil all were sold. All the money accruing from the 
sale, after the payment of expenses of survey and sale, were to be paid to, or held 
in trust by the Government for, the Delawares, These lands were known as 
the Dtla70al't! TrusllAndl. 

The inhabitants of Platte and the other Missouri border counties, all of 
whom, from education and interest, favored the establishment of slavery in the 
Territory, had long known the value of the land on the adjacent domain of the 
Delawares, and had only waited for the authority of the Government to occupy 
it. Indeed, the population of Missouri had accumulated to an unnatural de
gree along its whole western border, where it had been stopped by the Indian 
reservations, from further occupation. It is not stranlte that, when the Hon. 
D. R. Atchison notified his friends in Weston to .. go over and take possession 
of the good land," that they went forthwith without delay, and in total igno
rance of the provisions of the treaty. 

The men who first settled Leavenworlh were of an entirely different stripe 
from the founders of Atchison, Kickapoo City and Delaware City. They were 
either mod~rate Pro.slavery men or pronounced Free-soilers, who intended, to 
the best of their ability, to forget politics and possess the country for their homes 
and their firesides. Many of them had been slave·holders. but were disgusted 
with the persecution which their party were everywhere dealing out to the Free
slate party. Some of them, as H. Miles Moore, for example, were so disgusted 
that they went over to the" ranks of the enemy" and incurred the bitter hostil. 
ity of the Pro-slaveryites. Many of the men who came from Weston and Platte 
County, Mo., felt that the repeal of the Missouri compromise was a grievous 
wrong, but that the very repeal was a compromise which passed the Territory 
of Kansas over to the Slavery party, The Kansas-Nebraska bill was signed 
May 30, 1854, and the ultra members of the Pro-slavery party in Weston at 
once commenced tu organize. Many of the moderate members also joined the 
Platte County Self Defensive Association, under really a misapprehension as to 
its real objects. But before proceeding further, several statements which should 
have previously been made, are necessary. 

With the belief that the land had been opened for white settlers, and with 
a full knowledge of its value, the citizens of Platte County fairly swarmed onto 
the" Delaware Trust Lands," They could do little more than to stake their 
claims, but under the belief that the lands were, under the existing pre-emption 
laws of the United States, open for occupation, they took possession. At the 
close of June, 1854, there was scarcely an acre of what is now Leavt!nworth 
County that had not been claimed by some enterprising citizen just over the 
Missouri border. 

A few who really desired to settle in the count,., put up cabins and re
moved their families onto their claims. These, so far as can be ascertained, 
held their claims through all the changing vicissitudes of the succeeding years, 
and many of them with their descendants still hold the lands then claimed. 

But, by far the largest part or the claims were speculative, made, as the 
claimants doubtless believed, in accordance with the letter, if not the spirit, of 
the law, by a class of men living conveniently near in Missollri, but having no 
intention of establishing a permanent home in Kansas. They, however, from 
the beginning, by virtue of their putative possessions in the county, assumed 
all the rights of citizenship, and entered into the Territory and possessed the 
ballot boxes at all the early elections with the same unanimity and disregard of 
law that had characterized the establishment of their premature and illqal 
claims upon the land. 

By far the most important occupation, at that time, was on the present site 
of the city of Leavenworth. A history of the settlement, up to the time of the 
legal acquirement of proprietorship in the land on which the city now stands, 
by its founders, gives a clear and full history of the whole dispute pertaining 
to the settlers and squatters on the Delaware Trust Lands. 

The first land occupied or claimed in Kansas by citizens of the United 
States. after the passage of the Kansas-Nebraska act was within the present 
limits of Leavenworth City. On June 12, 185-t, Gen. George W. Gist, Samuel 
Farnandis and John C. Gist, staked off and marked the claims where the pres
ent cit, of Leavenwortp stands. It had been the opinion of many would-be 
settlers that the city was destined to be located at Fort Leavenworth. But it 
soon became evident that the Government had no intention of abandoning it as 
a military post, and accordingly, the next day after Gen. Gist and his friends 
had staked their claims, a meetinlt was called at Weston for the formation of 
a town association. The various squatters in Leavenworth and vicinity, who 
had taken claims near the coming city of F()rl Leavenworth, held a meeting at 
Riveley's store, in Salt Creek Valley, on Saturday, June 10, 1854. This was 
the first squatter meeting ever held in the Territory, and it was there resolved 
to relinquish all rights and titles to the future town association; hence, when it 
was formed on the 13th of June, everything appeared harmonious. The orig
inal proprietors were mostly citizens of Missouri, residing at this time. at or 
near Weston. They were thirty-two in number. Following are the articles of 
association as originally drawn up and signed by the members: 

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIA1'[ON_ 

the ~:i:~~~n:~~:;r~Ir:,T;~i~r:.~lfu~e~:m:':r~! r~~~;~!:::,~,al~I~~:T':r~::~r.t~~': ~~~~LI!: 
ultlmale view of perfecUnlr a IItie 10 thr .ame rrom the G~neral OoY.rllmellt, IIaYe eaused 
the same to be rellull"I)' and prul>erl)' 1:,ld Ollt a'"IAt.'\ked oft A",I markell out, with the name 
of each member, alltl a relflllr)' of the same matlc willi -- GroYI'r, a r,erson appolnt .. d by 
Ihe aquatten of Ihe Territory fur tllAt I".,po,e\ to recOlve A .. llmake oue • ""Irici or relfl.tr)·. 
For tile opeetl,. furth.rallce 01 IIIla "blect, It Is It'reby IDutually and sacredly &lfreed betweell 
the members of Ihls &Aloclatloll, e" .. l. ple,lorllllf hllllleir to tb .. other. tbat we Will protect 
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420 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
and defend each In all polllble ways .. alnlt all aggrcaslon whatsoever, ulltll a tItle to the 
lame II fully perfected; and It II furtber .. reed byalld I'etween lIS tbat we will bold saId 
tract Jointly In common, until .lInal divIsion of tile lame may be made by. majorIty of 
tbe ID~mb~r •. We furtber pledge ouraelval to furnlah the sum of two dollars .nd IIfty cents 
each for the lurvey a"d laying out of said tract. .lId .11 other sums th.t may be ... e •• ed by 
.lDaJorlty of the me.n· ... r. for the purposes of prot~ctlllg .nd defenulng the lame from.1I 
arlrresalon whalooenr. And we also further 1.ledgo ourselves alld lolemnly promise that 
we will cordially obey all needful rulea .nd regulatlo"s tllat may be hereafter paased by a 
majorIty of this aoclety for tile goverllme"t .. Ill! protection nf Ita members. upon a no lesl 
pell"tty tb .. n that of e"I>u181011 from laId luclety, together with the 108S of all clalma, Inter
est or "tI~ III and to said tract above referred t,~ .. nd all protectloll frool said luclety. or 
either of Its membefA. sball thereby be wltbdrawlI. It Is further agree" that It Ihall be op
tlOII.1 w!tb Oeorge B. Pallton, Due of our lDenlbe .. , to retain .nd keep for his own use and 
belledt, the '1uartar .actlon .nd tll~ Imllrovemenu now occupied by hlm,.t the prlce.t 
whlcb tbe Governme"t 10., sell the aa.ne, I" which event he Is to lose all IlIterest In this 
Joint stuck company. It II furtber .greed by the men.bI.'r. of tI.ls society tbat Ma/or E. A. 
~:r.1:l!:.h.1I h.ve full membersblp alld 10tar~lt 10 the society, .Ithougb oot 81g11 IIg tbese 

III testimony whereof we h.ve hereunto aet our hands. tbla 13th day of June. A.D. 1854: 
OeD. W. Ol.t, D. H. Stellhens. W. H. Adamo, I. A. Wlaely, Samuel Norton. Samuel Far"an
dll, John C. Ula" J!:dw.rd IIllx, M.lcolm Clar~.l'ra". Impey. Frederick Starr, Merritt 
Johnson. G. H. Keller, Woo. G. Capl'!l H. Miles lIloore, Lorenzo D. Bird, L. W. C.pl .... Oli
ver Diefendorf, Amos Bees. Woo. S. lIlurph~ .loseJtb MurphK' O. H. Panton, Jos. B. Ev.n .. 
~~II;.B:!';,~.ames Y. Benner. J. D. Todd. A. hOI. yl .. , Sack eld Maclin, A. E. Ogden, 8am-

Gen. George W. Gist was elected president: H. Miles Moore. secretary : 
Jos. B. Evans, treasurer: Amos Rees, L. D. Bird and Major E. A. Ogden. 
trustees. Committee on By.laws: L. D. Bird, O. Diefendor( and H. Miles 
Moore, 

Subsequent to the first meeting, James W, Hardesty and W, S. Yohe were 
admitted as original members of the association. Including the two last 
named gentlemen there were thirty-two original proprietors. Mr. Moore class· 
ified them as (ollows: Ministers, three: lawyers, four; doctors. five; printers, 
two: merchants, four: surveyors, one; army officers, two: army clerks, one: 
farmers, eight. 

The land embraced in the joint company claim comprised 320 acres. It 
commenced Ilt the south line of the military reservation. and extended south 
along the west bank of the Missouri River to Three-Mile Creek. and back from 
the river sufficiently to comprise the area before mentioned. It was surveyed 
and platted without delay. by Gcn. Gist. and divided inlo 175 shares, contain
ing twelve lots to each share. Five shares each were apportioned to the orig· 
inal proprietors, the remaining fifteen being reserved in the hands of the tru~
tees ... to be disposed of as they may deem fit for the best interests of the town ;" 
or, perhaps. in the expressive phrase which has since become so familiar to 
Americans, .. to be put where they would do the most good." 

A drawing of two lots to each share was had, so as to give each share a first 
and second-class lot on either the Levee, Main or Delaware, or Shawnee streets, 
below Second street. A large number of shares were sold to other parties. who 
signed the constitution and became members of the association. Amon~ those 
who purchased shares were several army officers, then stationed at Fort Leav
enworth. some of whom still own property here-G~n. F. E. Hunt, then Cap
tain of the Fourth Artillery. Gen. Magruder, Gen. B. C. Card. then Lieut. Card, 
Gen. R. C. Drum, then Lieut. Drum, Lieut. Robertson. Dr. Samuel Phillips, 
Gen.loseph E. Johnston, and many others. 

1 he name first selected by a majority of the committee-Bird and Diefen
dorf-was Douglas. in honor of Hon. Slephen A, Doulla., of Illinois. It was 
reported to the proprietors for adoption. together with a minority report by Mr. 
Moore recommending uavnt_,III. Influenced by the reasons Rdvanced by 
him in favor of the name he hold c!losen. the shareholders adopted it. Thus 
Mr. H. Miles Moore came to be the godfather of the infant town he has lived 
to see grow to be the foremost city of the State. At that time it was covered 
with a dense growth of trees and underbrush-all save a narrow strip between 
what is now Choctaw street and Three-Mile Creek. To-day the site is as 
thickly covered with warehouses. churches, school-houses, shops, factories, and 
the homes of a hap Jy and prosperous people, as then with the woods and Ilram
blesof twenty-eight yean ago. 

The naming of the streets after the various resident Kansas tribes of Indians 
was done in accordance with the suggestion of Major E. A. Ogden, a member 
of the first Board of Trustees. 

So far the new town met no serious obstacle, but Gen. Atchison and his 
Pro.~lavery friends who were striving to build up Pro-slavery towns, were evi
dently uneasy at the unpolitical attitude which Leavenworth was assuming_ In 
July some slaves eteaped from Weston and vicinity. and it is supposed went to 
Kansas. This fact caused the formatinn on the 15th, of the Platte County Self
D~fensive A.sociation. which organization extended eventullly into many 
So:.lthern States. and became a bitter opponent of the Free-soil doctrine. It 
was often made the instrument of inexcusable oppression, as in the case of the 
arrest of Thomas A. Minard, of Easton. who on the ust of July went til Weston 
on business, There was an attempt made to connect him with the running off 
of the slaves, but the bottom fact and true explanation of his arrest wa. tliat he 
was a pronounced Free-soiler. though no Abolitionist, Other arrests followed. 
and the Self-Defensiv.: Association became 10 aggressive as to a\tempt to dic
tate to Leav.:nworth m:rchallts where and of whom they should buy their 
goods. 

Bilt leaving the incidents and persondities of a full narrative or the early 
growth of the town, to be lrute t farther on, it is deemed proTer to follow the 
historical thread of the town company. through the trials an struggles of its 
earl, life, up to the point where a legal and valid title to the land was oblained, 
thul living the reader a clearer understanding or the most vexaliou., and. per
haps, least understood, land dispute that harassed the early settlers of Kansas. 
than would be p3ssible if c:l.ually brought to notice in chronological order, in 
connection with contemporan.:ous events. 

Tlu a'Z;"";"l tI/ A IlI1IJu, Tro,,611.-Scarcely had the town company com
pleted their organization, before it was discovered that Atchison's advice to his 
friends to "go in and occupy the good land." was premature. It was discovered 

E"I:::r" ~O:vu.,:::.':.t~t~'~~:"or:t::,"..';.r~'~~ ;~~~;II!~~~ ~~.JI:~.r::.~:;~a~ or:I~: .:~::; 
tlOII. The courl.lle .. of thl. sketch are under Ollllf.tln"l to blm for valu.ble ald. cou"lel 
r.~ge~:r::.ma~!:."l:.s:aal!:N:ft':et~:v~:f~r. ::':::Ye~tI~:r.~:;;o~'h~~O:~i,~'''''''' the pub-

that the provision. of the treaty, unlike those with the Kickapoos, who ceded 
lands Iyinllldjacent on the north. precluded the settlement 01 the Delaware 
lands, held in tru ~t f.)r the tribe, till they should be surveyed and sold. and 
when sold. they were to be sold to the highest bidder, regardless of any pre
emption rights of settlers or squatters. It was at first ~toutly contended that 
the lands could be held under the pre-emption laws of the United States; but 
all hope in that direction was extinguished by a long and elaborate document 
issued by Attorney General Caleb Cushing. which ended in the expression of 
the following authoritative and pusitive opinion: 

In line, my oplllion Is. th.t tbe act of Conerea. give. pre-e.nptloll onlv In snch of Ilrooe 
I.nd, eeded as are Ilot required llrat to lie oWered at publIc ."Ie; that the D.lllt»"'u.l ... " ... , 
an,1 W, ... , Illlder conrlltlun of helnlt II rot olf,re,lat pllbllc ."Ie, are III) Inore ope lied t".lre
eurptlon by ttreacl of Congre .... tb.n was the military re""rvatlo .. at Fort Leavenworth; Ihat 
thoae land. call IIot he lallen up b, aettlers under claim of prr-emptlou; alld tbat all cl.IUls 
of pre-emption. there will be .nerely void III law. autl will confer "0 rlltl.t "OW or he reafter, 
011 v.:~I~:'~~'~I:~I~ ~~et:~:,:!eu~: ~'~~".:IVr':s'l'd!~~~ 'lg'::~I~~~~rll~f f~:c~"clr~':i. lie, the 
plighted f.lth of tbe United Stataltn tbll bebalf. 

The Indian Commissioner, G. W. Manypenny. by whom the treaty was 
made with the Delawares, took substantially the same view of the case. and, 
from the beginning, exerted both his personal and official influence in opposi 
lion to the settling or encroachment of the white settlers on the "Delaware 
Lands." However exahed, or otherwise, might have been his motives. he cer
tainly manaled to win the thoroulh and lasling hatred of the settlers, and was 
the mnst unpopular and generally abused official whose name appears in the 
newspaper files of the day. in conneclion with the land troubles_ 

Technically. the squatters had no right8. and they knew it. but they were 
there, and. more e~pec.ally in Leavenworth, where they had "founded a city," 
they were determined to remain. So they went doggedly to work. clearing up 
the brush. staking out the town. and selling shares. regardless of the Attorney 
General's decision, and the ravings of their opponents. 

Early in September. about a month before the first sale of lots occurred. Rev. 
C. B. Boynton visited Leavenworth. and describes it as follows: 

About thlrt)' mil .. ahove the month of the K.nl .. " we callie In alltht of.n entirely Dew 
flbJect, unknown tn "II former experlellce-a "'Iuatter clty-Lftavenwortb CUy-tbree and a 
half miles below Fort J ... "venworth, on tile w ... t "ank of ,lie Millonrl. 
the ~~fr~':~~~~:rr:h~g~'o:~~JI"~~~1.~n~I~.'."~:II~~I:qcJ~~~IIO~'l.u.:=~IC:: ~~j~~I:! 
dlcllon. Twelve lI"ndred "nd Inore "~oYRre"rns" have already. It II .ald, aet up tbelr 
Ihrones on these Delaware lauds; .nd how tile, .re to be despoiled of their kingdoms. II • 
qllestlon which tbe GovernOlent will 1I0t easily lolve. 

A "'q!atter city bas IIUle resernblauce In allY other city; It belongl to a dlltlnct ~nUl of 
~,I,~I"o~~I/.:r 13~:rf::I~~PO,r.:;: o:~ t~~:-lr~:~_~::\~.~· !~.~!,:;,.~f"::':.1=1~1~': f!~~;, 
hilt at work sawlnlf Ollt Itl clotbes. There were fonr tellts. all 0" fllle Itreet, • harrel of w.
ter or whisky II11der. tree. and a pot, fln • pole flyer a IIr.. Ullder a tree, a type-Klicker had 
W:.:e~:'I~~!~~. ~~~r3~~ :~ ~r ,:,~r. ~"a~~Y':':.~I::,~!~t:t:..~( !~.~ '~~~cru::.r, ~1:'e::::1~~ 
turne.1 frolll the Territory to We.ton. we aaw the "uflUce," It"Ulllt toat the editor had 
~:f.ovH'1o~I:.::n:'!.~~mth~:d:.:-.,!?em~:f. t~~~~rtllT.ac:r:l.e: :lr:::"~r~rd aw~:~\:~vf::: 
with the excelltlon of tile "fort," tbere w .. proballly not " bOllse 1111 either Ilde, lor tblrt, 
1111181. 

Gapltal. skill, the Iplrlt of =,"lauon, .nd goverument I,atron .... can accompU.h 
~n~:~ttl~~~~ .. I~u,:, "~~:~:~ea~~I. th".!r~ht'l.!.\·~'''I'n~~!Tr.gUr.:: :t..~~e~~ri~ C~ke W:~d n~ 
ward direction. 

J, Butler Chapman, Esq" who had himself a paper city on hand, known at 
that time as Whitfield City, located some seventy-five miles up the Kansas 
River. published a pamphlet History of Kansas and Emigrants' Guide, in which 
he describes the natural belluty of the country round about Whitfield, and calls 
attention to the inevitable destiny that points to his town as the future metropo
lis of Kansas. He speaks quite disparagingly of Leavenworth. He says: 
"We make Fort Leavenworth a station and meridian, from whence to compute 
distance. as Leavenworth City. three mile. below. never can be a commercial 
point, or a depot for the Territory, nor can we see how it can be a point con
spicuous for any purpose whatever." 

Whatever merit pertained to Mr. Chapman, as a historian or business 
manager, it is certain he had not the gift of prophecy. Leavenworth is, with 
possibly a single ellce,£tion. the largest and most "conspicuous" city in the State; 
Whitfield City. like rroy, is known only in history, It is numbered with a 
hundred other paper cities of Kansas that had a name and bright hopes in 
1855. a name in 1856, and since then neither, 

Tlu Ji';ul Sail tI/ TtI'WII lAls occurred Monday. October 9, 1854. The 
fo11owlOg acct)unt of It is copied from the H"aIJ of Friday. October 13: 

On Monda, last, at 11 o'cloak A. Moo the Iale of lots In till. town w .. commeneN. Tlten 
was a large a..sembllllf8 of 1'80I.le 00 1I1 .. ~onnd, hI"ny of whom had come frolll a dlltanre 
:~~h3la~l'~~h'!.f I~~~:~I~~ tl::::n ~l:ared o~ :~r,T,1~i.~':~.I";~~r~'~'l'~li'~Ml~·n~t;:~: ~b:: 
p ..... lel with the rl ver are ll.lIlIbered lUI f"r "ut ... !leventhAlreet; ti.e cro.s atrpets "re nam~t 
ror rlldlan trlbel ..... 1. corn.nenclllg Oil the MOIIU., .re "s fnllows: Choctaw. Chrrnkee. o.la-
~::'i!~l~~~er:h:::~~~. M~,:\g.:, ~::~;:r:\~:~'t~tar'r:er K~~~aJO"';"~I:r.~.I~hh.; 
cross Itreeta are 81 feet wille, e"re~t l)e\aware. which's 70 feet. TI.e Iota Bre 8' feet frollt 
~~I:a8:11 f:li~ydrgpi:~·~I~':.re8:~n ~O~h~~~:e::I:=l~' olft;:!,":~~~ t:':e~~I~~':ac:.~=:!:I:': 
~:I.rrg;'~I;:'~ :t~!~~ :.~~ ~::':fv!~e~~~:'r~:':h:e~:::nl~f::h~! ::lll~~~t~t~~~ 
Levee and )o;5pla""lIe. 
_J'.!::I~'J~'W.r .l~t:.~ie o'fewee~~~~~:~"\~~~ ;=~n~~~ o~"t~:t~ Jm:~:~~wt~~n.:a':I::.~r~~ 
Orr the 1I .. 1 .... y 54 I"", were lold, Bt .. '. averare or 1140; 011 the seeo.,,1 day 50 Iota were 001<1. 
:1~'~!~'::'tr.~eoUl~a::,a:II~~\~h~~:~:¥~ (~~:~I\I,:W~;,:::;t a.':Uu:.I~·I~~er ~~~ :IIlt~:':' ~r{.,~ 
Tile lnlrcha .. el'C. were Iteueratly IDAde tor hnme-liate hnprl''I'elllent.. lIut" IMan number h ..... 
Inl( ...... n .old to oh"rehold..... Kver)'lot tlr"t was oWer ... 1 W". IIOld. and man, othe .. coald 
rl~:Td::~: ~~1r.°ie;I.~~i~: I~~ n;:c~w~~~:i·:~t:r:io ;~~:!'J~!:r!\ ~~I~:ltaJ~~~~ anr Olle was 139CI, 

From the lion. H. Miles Moore'" account of the sale, published in the 
Leavenworth Dail)' CtI",,,,,,dal, June 14, 1873, the following additional facts 
concerning it are gleaned : 

Mr. Moore now has the originalliat of purchasers, and the map used at the 
sale, in his possession. The highest price paid on the fint day's sale WIlS $350-
It was purchased by Capt. James A. Grant, being lot 3. block 3. where after
ward was the wholesale grocery store of Messo. C. R. Morehead & Co, The 
lowest price realized on the fint day was $50 each (or lots 20 and 21. block I., 
on the north side of Osage street, next to the alley, between Main Ilnd Second 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 42. 

streets. The purchaser was Charles Mundee. On the second day. C. A. Williams 
paid the highest price of the day-$zoo each-for lots 15 and 16, block 25. The 
10lVest lots were bid olr to C. Mundee, lots 13 and 14, block 31, at $50 each; 
to Clint. Cockrill, lots 19 and 20. block 31, $50; and to Peter Hanreons, lots 
19 and 20, block 32. at $51 each. The aggregate of the tWI) days' sales was 
$126oc}. 

Mr. Moore proceeds, in the article from which the above facts are drawn, 
to pay his respects to Gov. Reeder, who evidently did not stand high in his 
favor, ill the following frank terms: 

GOY. Reeder wa. present at Ih_ 1"le, ami b')ught, or caused tn he hnuRM fur him. The 
m"o";'~I\"~~ttl!:a~~:~r~:'t;~~~U'o\~~~~"e! :~'!~g"r.:~.' !~~ ~~:~~'::l~~~t:'~~~"~,'~~~,~~: 
F:r. 011 t.hf' town hooks. to hlln. ftye shares or the t·'WIi. of rhe Il1l1nher of ~hare" whlr.h were 
held hy the tr"otees for the beneftt of the t .. wn cnlOll."v caUh'R for twelve loto "a." ohare 
~~~:r~.fr~ ~:~~ 1or°!JkO~n~~r:::d~~~e~~ 'a~~~.I~~:~· ;!~:. -:'o0~~,~ :,r~~~Ui~~~~~ 
Terrltorv at Leavenworth. which latter parlllf rbe contr .. ct Ile arterwarrl. when lie Rot tbe 
aharel all.afe alld hla lots drawn. forRot to fulllll. b"t Itarted anolher UIUe c~tal town 
~r.;cllu.!:t"gr·t~ tr~~I~',~~t~f ~~~~'::'O~U~I~~o:hl~~ fta,::'~:'·.!::~o".::.'~~I}~i~iy oll:~w~n~ 
~r:?~~::[J~1 r.:t~~Pf~ilt~r~~~,:afi: ~~ :ng:~ ~1 w: ~:~'~~::~.~ d~ ';;~~ r:r..:I~~,!'~::; 
Ihow that he ever pard th" 11.0il0. If he .1Id, he COrgllt the little capItal matter. The 
boYI oftcn lauglled about the trl~k-tbat Reeder had Yallkeed the truotee. out of tho .. 
town Iha...,. 

More than two weeks previous to this time, the first sale oC lots had occurred 
at Atchison, which was, Crom the lirst, an acknowledged political and commer
cial rival oC Leavenworth. That energetic and wide-awake man, ,. Uncle 
George" Keller, had just completed his contract of clearing the Leavenworth 
town site of its thick growth of timber and underbrush. In Ihis work he em
ployed eighty men, from the middle of June until the middle oC September. 
The Kansas n,rald was issuing from its own building. and Ihe Leavenworlh 
Hotel had just been opened two days previous to the sale oC lots, bv Messrs. 
Keller & Kyle. Leavenworth was a;rowing rapidly, and Atchison, Kickapoo, 
and the like Pro-slavery towns, looked on with a jealous eye. 

Before recording further the history of the town association, it is necessary 
to state a sad fact, viz.: that G.:n. Gist, its President. and a man oC marked 
ability and unassuming Christianity. died at Weston, on the 21St of November. 
He was in his sixtieth year, a Mason. high in the order, and a man placed 
high in public estimation. Gen. Gist. however, was never a resident of Kan
sas. As previously stated, it was he who surveyed and platted the town site
the original 320 acres. It i~ caned to this day, .. The Gist Survey." It was 
filed in the Surveyor General's offi,e. at Fort Leavenworth, on December 20, 
1854. The members of the association, through their trustees. Major E. A. 
0ttden, William S. Yohe, and O. Diefendorf, donated to the public all streels 
laId down on the plat, except Water street and Esplanade. That ground was 
donated down to the water's edge, 'but all privileges, easements alld fran
chises attaching to said land, including ferry right, with the full and entire fee 
simple to Water street and Esplanade," were reserved to the proprietors. 

While the town had thus been passing through the first stages of its de· 
velopment, the Delawares began to view with a jealous and, perhaps, somewhat 
speculative eye, the occupation of their lands in violation of the terms of the 
treaty. Their discontent was no doubt intensified by interested whites who, 
from personal designs, or' jealousy oC the Le.i.venworth company, desired to 
cripple and impede the growth of the new town, or destroy it altogether. It 
was generally believed by the squatters Ihat Commissioner Manypenny, in his 
extreme desire to vindicate the merits of the treaty he had made, took extra
official pains to enlighten the I ndians as to the encroachments, to render them 
opposed to any modification of the treaty whereby the lands could be pre
empted, and to otherwise get them into an iraecible Crame of mind that boded 
anything but peace and quietude to the squatters. Whatever the influences 
may have been, the result was a very earnest remonstrance and petition for re
lief, sent to the Government, signed by the most influential members of the 
tribe, including many of those whose names were appended to the treaty of 
• 854. In response, military orders were sent the commandant at Fort Leaven· 
worth to drive olr all trespasserll on the Delaware Lands. The story of the 
trouble was told by H. Miles Moore, Esq., in one of a series of historical 
sketches which appeared in the LmwllworlA Daily CtJl"mtrtial-18n, as fol
lows: 

A very Itmne preJudlM nl.LIIII at Weotoll aRalnlt <>ur town among the more vio
lent t'ro-Ilavery men. and alMo a JealolllY of Atcllioon anrl Klckapoo. who were our 
rhall: th"y beIng oltllated Oil the Kre .... p .. o lan.l .. wbleh were IlIbjeet to prlyare Antry, 
while Leavenworth was lnealed 011 th .. 'tela ware l'rult L"n.l~ wblch were not IU':Ject to 
~~: =eJ:,';.o .. v'::~fn~h::Ul~:r.:~: te,t,n::eo~ftl~g!~:~rchr:.:'n~~ \V!:ntr::e"~!!'~~N:It:~ :~~ 
trouble to Inform the In.lI"no that we were all thleveo anrl rMr..I •. and that we harl squatted 
on th~lr landl without any authority. and would lOOn have theIr lalldl all Robbled uP. etc .• 
.. tc. Thl. 80 .. xr.lterl the Inrllalls that they commellc ... 1 mailIng complalnta to tile IndIan 
Departm~ntat WaohlnRton through thelrlllent. In thl! meall tllne MaJorO~.len, quarter
master: Major MAI'lIn. paymaster: Col. Runt, IIOW 0873/. p"vmaoter. then captain uf artil
lery; Dr. Hamuel Phlllfp .. ~nr~n. alld a nll.nber of ott,eroMcers of Fort Leavenworth. h •• 1 
IJecome Interested III tile town by the pll"'h .... of Rharelof Ihe town company. All order 
~~,1o~:~~e~:..'::I~~:~ ~~~~,:!!~ta[~:t ~~:.~or:,;: ~~Vt~~· :~iet~~~i:;e~e~englar:el ~:u~3 
m"te a ahowlnc. A cornmlttee from IhA town "om""ny WAll lent down to talk with the 
Delaware chief. And R"t tbem 10 understanrl .. ur l\;'lltlOII. After they became fully oatlslled 
~~al:~'~h':::'':.rc:.t:W.~:'tfo';,· ,;re~~~~~~ ",~I::: ~r J::~~~~::ihwO~~ :'':lJI::e:t ~:~!I.w:: 
11fI!I~1 to rM/I8Ct their rlRhta and would plOy the price IIxed by th" GoYernmellt. or for 
whlcb It mlRnt sell at public auetlon. tlley became reeollelletl. An attempt was afterward. 
mad .. howeyftr. "" I n,,,y h"Ye nceaolnn til Ihow. bv IlIrll"n Cornml"'oner Manvpenllv, by 
.nallCRlllg the character of certaIn omcera at Fort Leavenworth and. as was pru.nred. at
temptlnR to blacklnall tbe town compallY til brlnR the lettler. 011 the Delaware Trust Landi 
1~~ra':i~n'i.°~~~~:::'~~~~~J~ ~,": ~~M~~I:~~. =::~:~; .?u°::I~~~~r~~ :~J"~~::=-
.ul(Otten liP with creat nre. an.t JUrlce L. D. Bird wal dllpatched to WasblnRton to lay 
the Bame hefore tll6 Preslrl~nt an.1 Departlb8nts. sumce It to say that at tbll time we were 
lu_ful. and were not removed. 

It is unnecessary, in this connection, to follow, step by step, the company 
through all its stages of hope and fear, till its title to the town site was assured 
by actual purchase. The period oC uncertainty, to them, in common with all 
the squatters on the trust lands, lasted nearly two years, during which time the 
only laws which protected settler. in the occupation of their claims, were those 
of their own making, subject to the decision of judges of their own choosing, 

and enCorced by officers appointed by themselves. They were co-operative 
mulual protective associations, outside any legal authority, whereby rude 
justice was administered. and protection assured. The people lived under 
orltanized Lynch law, which, under the circumstances, was the only law appli
cable to their surroundings. During this period occurred innumerable quar
rels as to claims and titles to claims. Many of them were settled by judges in 
tho: squatters' courts, while other contestants Cought it out single-handed, some
times to the bloody issue of death. Much of the violence, many o( the out
rages. and not a few of the murders, with which the so-called histories of early 
Kansas abound, had no political significance whatever. The individual con
tests of those times were oftener for the possession of a squatter's claim than 
for the love of liberty, or in defence of the peculiar institution. 

Relief came slowly, but it came at last, through the Government sale of 
the lands, whereby the cloud oC uncertainty was dispelled, and, (or the first 
time in the history of Leavenworth, a citizen was enabled to attain a valid and 
certain tenure to the land he had occupied and improved. 

SALE OF THE DELAWAItE TItUST LANDS, 

Following is the proclamation of President Pierce: 

FIRST PUBLIC SALE 
Oil' URLAWAaa TRU81' LAItDII. lit 

T/U ·,·, .... 'torv oJ KdU .... 

I'ROl:I.It.MATION. 

S, l/u I"r""~'" oJ I,.. r' .. , ... , SI,de •• 

.11) 1:~r~~~r:~::eO~!~~il~'K:I~~,~~~I~, ~1::~~lr:l'!d:?I\ 'b~ '::'.Y=:~.~~~~~~r~I~~r· 
~~~J:~~~Z y~~~n:.-~ ::,~'~~~~~'.l'~y~g:dGr.I~e l:::,.o~o~::~:-.~m :ro:h~hr,~II:~':.S~ 
tribe of 111111"" .. as are Iituatold wltll", the IIndermetitloned town.hl .... cOmJlrl.llI~ tbe East-
;~~,':'!jlrh~ b~~~l:~~:,:;n":.,b:, ~~: :::''c~ I~~~~ .!:~l!:~n tn.ot as &fores .. d, to-wit: 

TowlI.hll'. levell. elll'ht, 111118, alld ten. of rauge IIlnete ..... 
T .. wnshlp •• eyen. elRht, nln .. , all.1 ten. of rallRe twellty. 
Townohlp •• even. el!fht. lillie. alld tell. of ranRe twell'y-on8, 
:r:~~'~~~\:: ~:r.,~\~~n::;n~'::} r:.':igo"ft;;~~y~,{:::l.-two. 
AllO tbe luneyed hlock. In the town of J...,ruo""",,, so-called. froID No. I tn IlIl. III-

~~~I:.r.·n:I~~f:': \l1=;~:r'::I~~~~C:.::~,.'M~~~I:~I:~~t~h~f o:re:~~ t~~ f:~e~I~~e:~tlg;':.'.; 
Terrltorle. of Kan ... and Nebraslla, to wlll"h reference II made. 

Aloo Ihe sUryerlll1 blockl In the toWII of DeI .. ",,,r .. oo-c"lIed. from No.1 to No. Ill. Inclu
sive. oltuaced wltll n Townlhl~o.1I Sou'h. nf Ran"e !'In. IS E .. ~above mentioned, accord
~~I::r, t~e~.r~:~,~! I':~~::u of I .......... 011 ftle ID tbe omce of sal Su"eyor General, alld to 

Also the surveyed bl",,"" In the town of flllrdrill .. so-csUlld. from No.1 to No. 84. In
elu.lve .• ltuateet wlthm Townlhlps JoIn •. 8 and II South, of R ngo 111. above mentioned. 
accordlnR to tile plat of said town, on IIle In th. omce of uld Surveyor General, to which 
ref"Ar.::.~~~ o;:~:;'ye'l blockl In the town of £fI"",,", .. lu-ealler!. from No.1 to No. 11. 111-
cluslve, oltuated III Townllllp No. R South, of Ran," No. It East. as above mentioned, 
=r:~~g: ;~~ev:~r!r:~~tr:''::::e~''''DU\'. on ftle n the omce of the uld Surveyor Gen-

And aloo the loti In the .. "eral hlockl as lurveyer! and laId out In LlII."ullortll OCev. 10-
called. Iltuated In Townlblp No.8 South. of Rance lit East, above mentioned, according to 
the plat of .ald Leavenworth City. on IIle In tI'eomce of Bald Surveyor Gelleral of laId Ter
ritories, alld to which reference II hereby marie. 

Said aboye melltloned lalllll, town lots, and bloct .. haYh~ been claslilled and valued by 
~Y:rg~lr~:~~t:I~J~a:f:I:I~:t,~rl:~a: :~r~=rg:~fal:.law. the nIDation 10 pIeced 

The terml of the Bale will be oAsa. and upon payment being macle, recelptlln dDI.II
cate wlt\ he ma.le thereof. one of which will be dell yered to the purehas~r. 

Parenta wlllsnhsequently he granted for land. 10 purch ...... lu accordance with 'he law. 
In f!}h': o,::,,:tI~ft~~ea::~ I~~el::~;d town Iota and block .. w\ll be comlDellcecton tbe day 
appointed. an~wlll proceed In the order In wllleh they are adyertlsed. wltll all conyellient 
dllpatch. until the wbole ahall hay" been olrered and the Bale.jll8t clooed. 

All purcl.aseo not paid for on the day of sale, wlll be olrered OD tile follow Inc day. at Ihe 
rls"u~~!~eu~~:ru~~n~':s.rc~~:Clty of Wasblqton. till. 14 'h day of AnlJU8t. A.. D. 18118. 

B), ::ti::dW,t.MAltYP&ItItY. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

The above proclaimed sale was postponed to Monday, November 17, 1856, 
at which time it commenced • 

No event of such interest or importance to the actual settler had ever be
fore transpired. The political feuds and personal dilrerences among them were 
forgotten in the overshadowing issue oC how to secure titles to their occupied 
lands at the forthcoming sale. 

There were common dangers outside, threatening the bome o( every Dela
ware squatter, whether Pro-slavery, Free'state or Abolition in faith, and among 
the squatters themselves, the securing of their homes. at Ihe valuation put upon 
them by the Government, without interference Crom outeide speculative bidders, 
became the parolmount and all-absorbing question. The danger was, that spec
ulators would overbid them, which was increased by the fact that there were 
lwo anlagfl,,;slit tllJSstS of non-residents desirous oC securing the lands. outside 
oC the speculalive profit that was sure to accrue Crom the known intrinsic value 
oC the lands themselves. There were Prfl-siavll'Y speculators and AItIi-siaw,,, 
speculators, as well as speculators pure and simple. 

Governor Robinson, a staunch Free·sailer, and an agent oC the New Eng
land Emigrant Aid Society, wrote to his Criends in Boston, as follows: 

LAwalllto .. Kan .• September 16, 18111. 
The Delaware landl come Into market on the IOtll of bell' month (1I0W PO"POlled to No

Yembar 17). and tbere will be an elrort to prevent Free-.tate men from purcbaslnl. TIIere 
"hould b .. Northern capital here on that day to Inyeot. Tbese landl are alonJl tbe lI\ltaourl 
River. IncludlnR Leavenworth /'lty. alld ar" among the moot valuable In Kan.... It will 
operate very much I«aln.t Itl If tiler all fall Into tile llaDde of Pro-Ilavery mlln. Cannot 
:g:~ rf ~~ebecr~~'r~~'J~:~':::':n~ :: t!:e:J:i~ t~:Y':'a":r'e.lIIfR'! 3::'!~: :::,u:: ~~~~ 
InR wben capital can lerve free Kan ... _entlallyand wl[l 'he certainty of elvfnl 'he 
caprtaUst a good per eenL for hl.laveatlDent. Algood tltlel can be had for It aslo thelleat 
land In tbe conntry: aud Iud wllo .. value wl\l be lDCteaHd 'en-fold In a Ibort time. 

Commenting on the above, the HIr.ld, November I, voiced the local senti
ment thus: 

An elrort II belne lDade by certain Nortbern men to Introduce polltlCl Into the ..... of 
the Delaware lande. RobllllOD, and other .. baYe alreedy written lettere to tile Eas" ltatlnR 
cllat It II the pUrDO.e of the Pm-Ilavery men to bay out atl tile clallDA of tile Free-ltate oet
tlere. TIley mate thll falle tuue as an excu .. to urre Northern capitaliita to be here at tile 
.ale alld InY .. t tllelr money In theae landl: that by so d0:::S'::rc can mate a profttableln
veotmen" anll Mnnce the caa"" of freedom. by reWD« ou of tIlIII wbOit trIICt, OOIl· 
lilting of over 100.000 &cree of land. 
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ter:,np~~~:.al~~~~:':.~ap,e~'l.~~:.I:'b~~~lft~S~:!I:'nrs W~I~ol~ ~~~~!~?:d ~tr:~ ~~~~, :~: .~~t\'::;. 
Thllllis the feeling perl'adlng the masses. • • • • • • • • • 'Ve 
cantlon Delaware settlers now Alfalnst lIstenlnllln any or the shallow Ile"lce. let AlIoat to 
IDlrollnce polities 11110 tile sale or Ihese lanll •. The Slluattpr Parly Is Ihe only parly we 
kno .. Inlhls matler. It Is the stron, party. alUl If Ihey ollly keep IInlted.:1S they now arel 
~~~tre~~~1 hnve no dlmculty. There s no 1I""ger of speculators ~ltllling o"er the actua 

On the opening of the sale, Monday, November 17, the city was crowded 
with strangers who had come from a distance to buy, but, under the united 
and firm front displayed by the settlers, no efforts were made to bid off any 
lands already occupied, and the sale went on from day to day without disturb
ance, the speculators taking their share of unoccupied lands when offered. Dr. 
Eddy superintended the sale j Major G. W. Purkins and Captain S. Scruggs 
serving as auctioneers. 

The sales commenced with Township seven, in the western portion of the 
lands. The sales of the first day were confined to the fractional quarteR. 
About five sections were sold. There were not many settlers on these lands, 
and the consequence was that lively competition took place between the specu
lators. The sales averaged this day from the valuation price. 11.50 per acre, to 
12.15 per acre. The second day's sales opened with cheering prospects for the 
squatters, specific instructions having been received from the Government to 
the effect that "all settlers should have their claims at the valuation price; that 
those who had not the money should have time, and their land be passed over 
to a future sale. That all men who had been driven from their claims, an~ 
could establish the fact by themselvC's or their friends, such lands should be 
passed over to a future sale." These instructions gave great relief and satisCac
tion to the many poor squatters, who hitherto had depended only on their 
united muscle to overawe speculative bidders. About fifteen sections were sold 
the second day. The reports of the first two days' sales note Jeff. Buford, of 
Alabama, and W. H. Russell, as larlle purchasers of unoccupied farm lands. 
The sales went on uninterruptedly till December 9. the township and farm 
lands being sold first, in the order of the proclamation. On that' date, notice 
was read that ,uw ;nslnlc/;lInS had been received from Washington, in regard 
to conducting the sale, when the Cily of L~avu.wII'lh (the last in order) should 
be reached, whereby, in addition to the extravagant valuation put upon the 
lois instead of blocks, as in the other towns, the agent was instructed to open 
to competitive bidders all the vacant lOIs. leaving the town company and the 
throng of speculators who had bought largely of city lots during the progress of 
the sale, to shift for themselves as best they could. These new instructions 
were sprung upon them while the sale was in progress. and if carried out. 
would work not only injustice to the town company and the many residents 
dependent on it for a final title. but make absolute chaos of all the speculative 
purchases. as every vacant lot was to be again put up in open market and sold 
to the highest bidder. It is doubtful if a madder set of American citizens were 
ever convened than those of Leavenworth at that time, As Leavenworth was 
last on the list. the sale continued until Saturday. December 14. at wbich time 
all ,the lands had been sold. except three or four disputed quarter sections, and 
all the towns, except uavmwo,lh, and a suburban town plat described as 
La/lavill~. 

The I..eavenworthites. and others interested in city property, by combined 
entreaty. protest. threats. etc., succeeded at this time in effecting an adjourn
ment of the sale for three weeks. and dispatched Dr. Eddy, the Commissioner 
of the sale. and Mr. W. H. Russell, a larie property owner of the city. to 
Washington. to lay the grievances of the people before the Government. and 
obtain redress. They were assisted in their negotiations by the co-operative 
efforts of GCY. Geary, who. under date of December IS. 1856, wrote to Presi
dent Pierce as follows: 

of l:a~~~:rh~~~~\~~~~':e~~ef~~b~rp:~o~~cC?r"~r.~I~~~t" ~~t~':.':.~~~r~~n~r~:~~~~ 
In avertlnll a threatened dlstllrbance. I nnll the pllblle mind greatly excIted In conie'lUenCe 
of !lOme recent InstrllctlonA frOID the CommiSSioner of IndIan Alfalrs, entirely changlnll the 
~11~{e~~~~ has thus far governe.1 tlte land sales. with results 80 entirely l13t1sfactory to 

Solicitude for the peace of the Territory brolll:ht me to this city on the 17th of No"em
bert at the belllnlll"l1 of tbe s"les. Many purrbasers were here from every part of the 
cOllntry, InvIted by your proclalllatlon. and ~reat apprehen.lons of dlmcnlty betw .. en them 
~~tl~~::3u~.:,t~,~~)~n~: ~~:I'g\~ntC~;'IV~hS~~~~: ~:~~~~~~ ~~~~'!,~~Ja~~r~II~~ :fs fr~~r~~ 
~~~'i.\~ra~::.t"~~v~ .. ~,;:~e:al~~3~':.r~=:li~:i'~~~te O~lt;:~~~:~~ :'~r1:~~~~~lg~~'!.~~IS~~'::~t~:i'~~~ 
~g~J':I~t~~~ileI~~~~~'~r;;~~f::!5:1~~"v~~;~~:n:n~~~~s~"{~d~:its ~re~r.~~':::t~~~~~e~s;~~::: 
on the Invitation nf Ihe Hovernme"t. not onl)' acquiesced In Ihe eleclslon. but actually laud
ed Its Illstice; whllelbe In,lian •. on the olher hand, were '''llslled with the prlcelhey were 
~ttlnll for lands nnly mn.le ""llIahle b)' tbe Indllslry, skill "nd capital of tlie pIoneers .. ho 
had bra"811 everythlnlllo Improve tbem. 
• 8uch of the specul"tors as deslrelt farms. made .ntlsfaelory arranllements with the let

tlers; .. hlleothen<. on the faith of the poll~:v est"hllsbeel, aud acqlliesced In by the Indian 
ap~~ :,~!~!~~~edNhe::~~~s ~~J~~:r:.~.~!,~~rnc~tldOl>ted at th .. openlnllof the salel!, all tbe 
Delaware lands ad""rti • ., .. for s"lp. Inrlu"lnll thp en"lron, of the city. and Snulh l.eaven
.. orth. with the exception of I"" cll" '''''1. have hpen sold. The larlfe Inm of nearly fOllr 
~:.,n:'~O'I:~I~o;U;. ~1~I~r~~lk~oJ~~": f~~r b~~~,r~.\'~~~i 'ft~~;~h~:,.e,:~3~I:N:r~~::,P::~m~lg! 
utsd amonlf abollt IIlne hundred Indians. who h"Ye yet a ru"llnilicellt resene, more tban 
quallrupled III value by the s"le and .ettiement of the trust lanrll. 

r-:::lt:fg! ~~ren:er;.r:har~";i~~i'~u:fl:~~\le~:: ~!~n:~~I~~el~rt;r~:~::.t.:::tlo:~~nr; C; the lot, at the appraIsed "alue. which .. ould be "milch Inore stringent rUle than tbat 
which haa been applied to the rural claIms. ThIs city. cOlltalnlnlf" population of over t .. o 
1~~~::r~i~~:'!~thfr~~~~n~g~~re:na:~~~'!~'~trn':r'd~I~~r:I~I:~~';s~bICh. by tbe orlg-

be ~t :ii::~oe:=:rC~I:~ ~'::ne~e.:i~hPt~~C~r~: g~sjlt"i!~lef~~':l~ ::~~!~~t~~e::~te~~o:~ CII!S to other ~rtlons of the Ifn't lands. with the II<Idltlonal r .. ...,on In fa"or of the cltr' 
.::~nb!~: r::: ~~eeh~~!~clr,Sr~~~~r~y b~n~~~~1:10~~r'~&~~~tW:::I~bl~~tol~~re 
uae;:hat haalnduced th" CommissIoner of Indl"n Alfalr. to ~.nr! the new and special In
structlonl for thll city alone. I "m at a loss to r"n~elve; but I am cle .. r on the point, that, 
If carried Into elfect. they will Ile.troy the I>e"ee of the cOlOlDunlty, alld, for years Impair 
the lrc:::rll~~ n!rt~~l~:~~~!~O~~~~~I~ \~~g~~cte.1 with the .. hJpc! has been heill. I 
Itron~IJ II<Ivlsed that thll cIty ohoulel be sold to the low II cornl'allY. by lot. or blook~ at their 
r::::.~ :::I~r~~I~:O'1'~~I~lii~~s~I~::~~~::~a~lll::t~~~r:r:'I? :!':e~~e~~~r~~t~~~~. 'n ~~~:; 
~~:nt~eh:~~II':f.J~~'i~o,.'e'r~~bL~~ l':.n~:I:~~~~~·ha~~~ t~:n '!~~~~~tJ~:nX~~~:' ra!~e.::1 
~~~I~~:~t~~~:!.~o~:,~~~:~~.I,~::r.t.~~dtr.re,!-elto C:~~~~e~~~~I~W.=:~~:rr~tl~~:'be 

This sublecs Is dllllcult to comprehend by anJ person not on the spot, and not conyerallllS 
with It In an Its bearlnllL I have Iflyen mucb tlloulfht and examination to tbe queatlon. 
alUl have come to the dellberale cOllcluslon tbat tbe peace of the Territor, (whleh I rt'lla!~ 
I. of greater Importance to the country than the entire nlue of the land.) cannot elslly "" 
malutailled unles. lome polley ~~ adopted wblcb wllt be satisfactory to the people, the ong
Inal lettlers, ami the recellt purchase ... 

After much delay. and most persistent work on the part of the committee 
sent to Washington, and other friends of the city. the malignant and hidden 
influences were so far assuaged as to result in the final sale of the lite to the 
town company. at what seemed an exorbitant valuation. The terms. though 
deemed unjust and extortionate. were. however. gladly accepted by the town 
proprietors, and the final settlement of the vexed question was hailed with sat
Isfaction by the hundreds who had already invested largely in the lands in 
question. The final purchase was consummated February II, 1857. The 
H~rald. of February 21, 1857. says: 

All the town 8lte, except lome few blockl on the margin, were sold on tbe 11th Inlt.. 
and the remainder on the 12th. The sale wellt of wIthout any excitement, and the Lea.,.,l1-
worth A.soclaUon boul:ht III the IUlferent lOIS. cauah'lI the deeds to be glyen III the nam"" of 
tbe pr~ellt proprleton. This ohvlated the nece.slly of the ..... ocl.tlon again transferrllllf 
the loIs to purcb"""ro, and now all haye title. to tbelr lots and Improvemeuts. 

The general feeling of Ihose interested is reflected in the following ex
tracts from an article pertaining to the subject, by H. Mi!es Moore. Esq:. in 
18n. It quite fittingly closes the history of the land title trouble. since it gIves 
one of the early proprietors, and a much aggrieved party, the cold bur well 
intended comfort of having the closing argument. Mr. Moore discoursed 
thus: 

Our memorial (before alluded to) prayed th"t the treaty be 10 mocllDel1 III to extend tbe 
life-emption law of 1841 over the Dplaware trult landl. Altbollgh we did not aceomplllb 
our Wish at that time. we dId, by a combined eD'ort afterwards. and by 'nkr .. II"" the Ter
ritorIal omeen, and per/lap. !IOrne parties at WMhlngtoll, aucceed In na"lnll the lands 
anel town site 80Id at Fort Le""enworth. In after year •• III Ol'llOolUnn to Indian Cornmls
Iioner Manypen~ and IOme/rilftdl. who wlaheel anel came verx near havlllg tbe lale made 
:. ~\i:fa'::t~~lhO ::a".!~~g'r~ tl'U I~U;::,uI1Whs::rm~ :,v~~e ~:~';:fn~g~r:I~Js,"'~~~ 
the squatters bad permanent. lasting alld valuable Improvemenll \lPOIl tbe lanlts, lIavln, 
occupied alld farmeel them for over two years. Tbe town lite .. as not IOhl for over a year 
After the outside lallds were lold, IU I shall hereafter sbo .. and then at an outr"lleou "aI
uatlon. eonslderlnll the fact that tbe to .. n compa"y. by their money alld e"ergr.l1ad Irlvpn 
the lands their tncreased "alue over ordinary wild lands. Of course, bad the landl andlowlI 
slle. or either of tbelll. been IOld at St. Loull. Wasblngton. or any otber point other than 
.. here they were solel, or In thll "Iclnltv. the settlers antI the town company wonld haYe loet 
tbelr all. Does any bOdy belle"e that Manypenny and hi. latolllt ... woutd ha"e robbed the 
IlIdlall.T Of course not. Men of that ltamp haYe not been engaled In that laaelahle. praIse
worthy and Christian enterprise for the past twenty-live years. enn In holy Kansas aud 
elsewhere. "Ide Brothers Hartan, Pomeroy • .,tc .• etc. No but tlley would not hesitate to rob the 
poor seltier. who bll<l penetrated these then Indlall .. i'lds with hldamlly. alld, ~y hlslndu
try. ellerllY. a"'l ellterprlse. had built blm a little cabin. and was Indu.trlously maklnl him 
and his family a home In the .. lIdernesl!, and ~y wbose unllrlnlf efforts has sPruulI tlltO ex
Istellce. as If by maarlc, a full panoplled and mlgbty commonwealth. We were glad willing 
and anxlouo to pay Mr. Indian all his land WIU worlh when .. e took It, a .. d although It .. u, 
... I sahl ~efore. appraised outralleously bllfh .fterw:ud. the settlers anel to .. n company 
paId the (.rlce without a murmur. only demandlnlf as a rlgbt, that they ftet It at the ap
I"aloed value, which they did. I am happy to chronicle, III mOlt If not In a eases. For tbe 
320 acres which comprIse (1878) the nO" city proper, the town company palet over '24.000 
to Mr. Lo. 

POLITICAL ORGANIZATION. 
Hon. S. D. Lecompte, Chief JUltlce of the Territory of Kanaal!, arrived In Leann .. orU. 

~~~rle~"le~:ort':.n&,M~tee~~:'~~:d:: I~e~ge ~1I~[:,~~I~fla:r::I~,~~~~~ Vta~I~~~ 
YOlld a partial organization of tbe Courh little buslne ...... transacted. and adjournment 
was taken to the tblrd Monday tn Aprl • IIxed aa Ibe time for the rellular lerm. ThIs sel
SIOIl wal helel In a IIttte frame houle on the louth Iide of Dela ... re It ... et, near ThIrd. 
:e~~"a~J' ¥~~~t~~:::~~ ,,:eW.b~~Mf~~:I~n\.~::'J~:r~~t~t'f!:':J!:'::~h:P~~~dbas 
Chief Justice Lecomrte, tbe cltl,ena of Leannworth Connty were oblllfed 10 settle therr 
dllputel by an appea to "!MIuatter IOnrelgn" ol'lanlzatlons and a few jUltlc. of tbe peace. 
po .. es.lnll limited civil and criminal jurlodlctlon, wbo had been appointed by Gov. Beeder 
durlnlf tbe previoul .. llItor. 

Leavenworth County bad thul obtained a partial political and judicial oraanlzatlon br 
A.prll 1855. The act organl.lnlr the county .. as I!aased at the lint _Ion of llie Terrttorlal 
J-egI8\"ture .. hlch convened July ~ 1855. at the 8ha .. nee Manual Labor Scbool. Its bound
"rles .. ere dellned as foliowl: 'BegInning at a poInt on tbe lOutbern boundary of Atchl-
80n County. due north of a pol lit four miles west of Dawlon's crossing of tbe Fort Blley 
road III Stranller Creek; thellce due south to tbe main ebannel of the Itanau RI"er: thenee 
down .... el channel to where It crolSes the channel of the MII.ourl Blnr; thence up said 
channel of the MissourI BI"er to the lOutheast corner of Atchllon Collnty; thence &lonll 
the !IOuthern boundary of Atcblson County to tbe place of beelnnlq." SaYI Hon. H. Miles 
Moore tn hll line hllwry of Leavellworth Coullty-a man by tile way. as tboroughly 
ROlted not only In the history of bll own count7 but of the State, as anyone In Kaooas: 
, As will be observed by refere .. ce to the map of the State of Kanlllll, tbe boundarIes of 

the county have b~n considerably challged tiy acts of tbe Letrlliature. since Its lint lucor
pora, Ion. By act of the Territorial Lelrlilature. approYed Fellruary 28. 1858, Wyandotte 
Counly .. as cut oul of the lOutheast corner of the county and Included wbat W.&ll 

~!~:~rttl~::,r~~:~ed ~I o~h:he ~!ran:::e t:~~~:nd~~t~v:ere ~ed o~f~~abn-:=t"~ 
by the treaty of 1854; al!lO tbe Uelaware IndIan Re.~rYe and thedlmlDIBhecllUserve. the 
MuncIe lands. a 81\1all part of the Klckapoo lanlls. the United 8tates MlIItary Reaervatlon of 
Fort l.eavenworth and tile Wyandot landL A portIon of tbe Dela .. are R8aerYe .. as ceded 
to the United State. for thft benellt of the L, P. '" W. R. B .. after .. ards chanlled to the U. P. 
R. R. and then to the K. P. The to .. n.blpi of TonganoxIe (April I. 1817) and of 8tranl(8r 
!l..~~l)'!.~~~:'~ ~?~'~I!'.:':a ~:e~:~~ee~~~I~e o~~~. ~U~~t;~::::'I~ f= ~~~ar~ 
townshIps of Reno. Sherman and Fairmount were cre"ted aa hereInafter ltatell. The MOD
ele landl consisted of seY"n lectlons of land on the MlslOurl BIYer. now In Dela .. are 
r~cn~~~~' a~he:e~I~~I:: :: ~~~ ~':.~~ O:t~:::It'~a3.:~d~~':,tt~~~~rr:: ~~ t:J."e E:I:::: 
trea~~:n the Drst Board of Commls.toners met. September 7. 1855. It will be remembered 
that Oo"erllor Reeder had hp.en removed hy the Territorial Legislature. Conseguelltl,. tbe 
te,""lntment8 of Jnhn A. Hnlderman as Probate Judee anr! PreBld"ul. ",,-qJ!IeCn of tae 
dO~? i1.~ff::'e,~be~~:· t'::~~:~J~e1ft":.:::~r~:!~t:~~-:nl:l:ren~\:~~T~i Uo:r:~ 
Actlnll Governor. and I.sue froln the Sha .. nee Manual Labor School. wbl~h the Pro-Ila,,
ery Lelllsl"ture bll<l deelded upon as the tem""ra" leat of the Territorial GoY~rnment. A • 
.. as the In"arlable rule. these llrat county omclala all Iwore. when they took the oath of 
omce. that thev .. ould support the NebraskA-Kan ... A.ct and the FUlfltl"e Slave Law. 'nte 
commissions rif Judge Halderman anel Mr. Hall beardatsof Augull27, 1855. Mr. Walker. 
of wr.andlltte .... IUI not honored II(; the Governor until two daYI later. As ltated. the IIrst 
~:~snA.°lt::a': :c:'r~r:r :rD~~~a,,:P,,~:r~~Xi 11~~~~trt':r::~slf~~tw:.g;.~ea:':'7n':::~e~~ 
of the Board and • .,-nJldn recorder and clerk of the Probate Court. A.t the same meetlnll 
the county waa dl"lded Into KlckapoD. Leaven .. orth. Delaware, Wyandotte and Alexan
dria townships, anel the temporary.eat of 'ltstlce was IIxed tbe nest month at Lea"en-
;:~=ilr:r~b~:'AI~~~:liutr~eh~r::~~~~t~0~~:~:y~~1a~"e': B~~L~~ro~l;' :::::r b~'::sfJ. 
8herllf; L T. Mnore. A •• e880r. 

The conltable. and Justlcel of the peace fnr the leYeral townlhlpa were a~pol .. te<I. 

:~:~~~!'!:~?:en:rn~~g'i{e~I~l':~~~O~:~I'r~"'~ ~l~~I!I~er~a::~l=~fo:r'nn~; 
i':.r:r.I~d '~r:~glteK~~r t~ :"°j,.~If~: ~t'::'~~~I~:'1oaw.::I~n 1bf=:~'M~~r:!; 
of October fnr the PIl?)()IeOf~eCldlnlf the matter. Ellfht mile. ab',,,e Fort Leayenwortb w ... 
~~~=~:%'c:r.!~os~~~;,t.t~b~"::s~':.~:~~rhr:-~:~~7.~a~r~~~~:nt;rl:~,,::~::rta'::~~ 
g~~X~a,!I:ar.!.~~~II:,'"a:~o~a~~:~bJf~°':nn:sot:el~:.':l~I~I~~1 ~':',M,,~~'::~o·.~:: .. ~~e ~':;. : 
lIollrl.hhlll "",\ plu"~)" IIItie I, 'wn. and po .. enlng. like Klctallnn Olty. IDllellnlte po ... ers of 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

;:=~~':o ... ~::r!~rb ~~t8~~:nr\'e~'~ ~~~=I:ca'r:'::\~fr'~u~'~'nd:frWt':.el?~ 
ala.ery thumb. pIled between tbe eastern ahore and Klckapoo City and Delaware CIty. 
Plauo County. 1110 •• Gen. Atchlson'l home. turned out some Ihousand noble YOters on t.hat 
day. Klckapoo trIumphed. She C'\At 892 votes. to Delaware', 860. Leavenworth's 753. anll 
Cellter'S (alllnslgnillcant InterIor toWO) 110. The band from Weston pealed forth loy rrom 
braasy throats. -Cannons roared. Grand ball. and an Immense turnollt III the evening. 
ft."t Delaware City had another card to PI~. She made a charge berore whlcb the ~Iorr. of 

'1!~II:c:' s~~3e~T;~~~':~,~~r'!'Y~~:~ome b:r .Pe~I!':~I~r:e~~tx ~:3r:e!~ed~'i."a'!!:.::t Iro"': r.;; 
prlyllege of Yotlng. RRlher than to have Injustice done. h~r polls were thrown lI...,n a sec
ond day. and the relult waa. Delaware, 1128; kl~kapoo. 1178; JAlIvenWOrLh Cltr. 726; Cenler
vUIe, 66; Unlootown. 2: Tile Center. 18; Pork LandIng. 1. Then ellsued a .. legal cont •• t." 
In wblch tbe material featllres of the LoIII.lana '.".brogUo were foreshadowed. 011 Octoher 
16 the cor~ratlon of Leavenwortb appeared before tbe Board. throllRh ber attorlleys. 
Amos Rees, D. J. Johllson A. Macauley. et al •• alld prote"tecl against th" reception of tlle 
Klckapoo and Delaware poll book-. Whell the retllrns had !!een "anvassed and the result 
declared. as Jrlven abo,. ... Jlldgel Hall alld Walker proclaimed Delaware CIty the county 
se,,~u"ge Halderman refuolog to give allY certlncale of electloll or to take any action In 
the matter. This occurred at a meeting beld November 6. Four days later the formal pe
tition of M. L. Truesdell. H. Miles Moore. et al .• agalnat the reception of the Klckapoo alld 
Delawal'e returns was ruled Ollt by Ihe Board-JudRe Hahlerman dlasentlnR. The other 
two mtombe .. 'Iecided that .. the BOArd had DO amhorlty to go behind Ihe returns." Amol 
Bees, III hehalf or tlte city. IIled A written notice to Ihe Boar<1 of her Intention to apply to 
,'udge Lecompte for A wrltof Injunction &lfalnst tbe lOCAtion of tltecountv seAt at eltber Del
aware or Klckapoo. Oen. B. F. StrIngfellow. attorney forKI~kapoo. moyei1lhat the Delaware 
returnl be tbrown out 011 tbe Irround tbat ,.otlnR WIIS continued on Tuellday. October D. 
Mess ... Wilson. Almond and Hollingsworth objected. on th~ part of Delaware. Judge 
Hall sustained Gen. Stringfellow. Mr. Wailler decided tbat Delaware cOllld vole two days 
II abe wall ted to. Judge Halderman was quite non-commUtal. Tlte motion was conse
quently lost. alUl It Is useless to Inform anyone oC moderate penetration, tbe Judges did not 
Krant the writ of Injunction applied for hy Leavenworlb. Jndges Hall and Walter had de
clared Delaware Vlty tlte COUDty &eat. In January. 1856. Judge Lecompte decided ror Dela
wa". 

It doel notleem "out of order" (altbough It breaks somewhat Into thestrallrhtllneof 
..... ratlve relfardlng the location 01 tbe county seat) to 1I0tlce, In brIef the condition of the 
cOllllly's nnances. By tbe latter part of 1858. III July. the rate of tbe cOllnty and terrItorial 
~" was establlihed. Aner thla eame tbe August terlD of Ihe UnUed IItates Vourt, and tile 
cl I'll commotlona-the John Brown war. etc. A. Sheriff Todd. who bad been valilly ell
deaYorlnR to collecl the collnty taxes. remarks In a pubU.h .... report to Ihe CommIssioners: 
•• Theil came tbe civil commotlonl. originating out of the rebellloll of Ihe A bolltloll fanatics 
01 Ithede Territory .alnlt the laws. The hlslory all<1 clrculUstallcel of thll period which 

Rlt for nearly two mOlltbs, are fully Ilnown and underslood by your honorable body. 
You are fully aware of the almolt entire suapension of business during laid tllnr. :Seariy 
e.ery publlcomcer of the county was abIent, and engaged In upholdlug tbe law8 of the Ter
rILor),. Among them wutbe undersigned "elc., etc. 

Be knew Ihe Board coutd not. and would not, censure him for having collected so small 
an amou"t or taxes. Furthermore. tbe .. Ie of tbe Delaware Trust Lands was soon to talle 
place. and the people were treasurhllr ull their money In orcler to purch •• e their homes. 
The Sheriff reported all almost "ntlre 'allllre 10 collect the revellue of Leavenworth 
County. ylz: Dellnqueut taxes, 18.765.07; collectIons. 1690.93. Thll was In November. 
1656. It was a bad stale of nocal aifalrs, alld. Sberlff Todd's realRnation \Vas accepted. 

A connty bulldlog 30,,20 fe"t (two room.) bavlng been completed hy G. B. Redman. hI 
Delaware City, tile county leat waa removed there Pebn.ary 20. 1857. In March. L. F. Hol
lingsworth. one of Ihe most prominent cItizens of the lIew COUllt)· leat was orderpd to build 
A Dew lall eIghteen fee"quare, two stories, at a eost not to exceed 1600. Delaware'. triumph. 
however. was of ahort duration, for the LegIslature oCthls year passed an act nrovldlnlf for 
"not her election to decIde upoo tbe locatloo of tile county seat, IIpolllhe nrst Monday of Oc
tober. 1857. 
C Klckapoo city accompllsbecl another remarkahle feat In the voting line. tbe Board IIr 
;ommls.loners, "1>011 OClober 28. announcing tbe returns to be-Klcllapoo city. 1.004: 

LeaYaoworth city. 868' ".enter. 21' Wyandotte. 1. 
Whereupon the rollowlng "roeiamatlon Issued fortb. It being a ".,.bIlUm copy: 
"At a relfnlAr meellng of tbe trlbllnal traDsactlng county buslne •• began alld belrl 

at LP .. venworth city on Monday the nineteenth day ofOclober A. D. 1857. the aald I·rlbunnl 
proceeded aecordlllif to the requlremenuof tbe alatute passed by the leglolallve assembly or 
Xallo"" Territory and approved Febrnary 20.1857. to casr liP the votes and proclaim the 
result of the returnl of elie poll bookloo wblcb the vote .. ' namel are recorded and declare 
tbe rpo .. lt to be as above. 

"The laid tribunal. therefore, does pmelalm the laid cit)' of Klckapoo to be the perma
nellt seAt of 'lulU.' for Leavenworth Counly 
h "Alld tbe saId trlbuoal doth also order that tbe Sheriff of Leavenworlh COllnty do cause 

t I. pmelllamation to be printed and posted up at At least twenty dIfferent public placeR 
throughout tbe county. aod alsotbal he bave Ihe aald I'rock lamatloll prlnWd In all the paper. 
In the 8ald conllly of Leavellwortb. (Slgued) Georlfe W. Purklns. Preo.; William Franklin. 
Com. (Artest) Henr), B. C. Barril. Clerk. 
a. :·:i!~t:~r:.,~y tbe Board thattbe county ret.'Orcll be removed to the sea' of 'jultla' as aoOIl 

~avenworth Cit)' petitIoned that the Klckapoo retllrns be thrown out. on Ibe grounlt 
that Ihe voting ...... 1I0t conllned to the county; that the r,retended returns were not IIled In 
tbe omce of llie Count'I'Clerll within two dayo after the e ectlon; and that neither the judges 
nor the clerke of "Ieet on ... ere s .. orn according to the law-the latter not at all. 

JOlepb W. Hall. CommiSSioner from Klckapoo. bad died during tbe preceding June or 
It may hue been thaI Leavenwortb City would agalo have beell slighted. Bllt her clalnl. 
we .... nolongeroTerloolled. alld Itwaa nnallydeclded that she had l't'Celyed a malorlty of the 
legal volel ~ast. aDct was entitled to Ibe cOUlltv seat. Tbat decision haa never been revened. 

COUNTY BUILDINGS. 

In ilia),. tbe county aecePled the land dODAted by Jeremiah Clark for a court-houle 
aquare, conalstlng of the eaat balf of Block 18. beIng 800 reet on Third Itreet and 180 rep.t on 
Celltral a"enu~ and Wahmt Itr .. et. The other balf was purchased for 118.000. JOIIII P. Has
lIell was appointed architect of Ihe county hulldinlrs. '35.000 bond. were voted In June. 
aud It certah,l,. looked as If the coullty was gOing to OhtalD a credItable "seat of jUltls" right 
Away. Hut, notwlthltalUllng thll "Ilr.arent alacrlt)'. tbe couru and count)· omcel were 
located for many yea .. lu the (""Ity Hal. onr the Marllet House, corDer or Fifth Alld Shaw
nee "reeta, In the .. me bulldln" Ilowoccupled by the FIre Deportment. It was not unlll 
Il'ebhrullarY'f 1 878.lhat tbe cresent Imoo.lng 100.1 cooTeoleot Court HOII.e waa completed. It 
• u t 0 red brick. w tit llOne trImming" II two stories In height, with basement Alld 

elegant mall .. rd roof. It. lofty tower and line clock add 10 the attractlolls of as elelrant a 
court-bollse bnlldhla" as can be fOlllllt In the We.<t. The bulldlnlr proper coot 1120 415.75 
IA1d7'1. toootho Is tbeldcolt of c1ocll. Iteam apparatuM. ""tnrel auel fllrnltllre. yaille or alte. etc.. alld 

'" wou not be an o,.ereatlmate oC tbe total yaille nf the property. It. sItuation 
~olllmAnd. Olle of I·he grsndest vlewa DC the beautiful city of Lpavenwortb. 

111 May. 1860. It was IIrat proPOSed by the count,. to estahllsb a )lOUr-hous". The IlOOr
rarm. cUllslsthlK of 1100 acrel of lalld. alld a pelt-house and poor-bOUle, 18 Iituated about 
rOllr mll"s loutbweat oC Leanllworth. in HIRh Prairie Townohill. Tho ayerage IIl1mher of 
Inmatea Is about thIrty. and the entire property I. val lied at 111.000. The cullnty lall a 
Iwo-atory brick atructure l:oolIlIg,lU,ooo, was blllit III 18711. • 

COUNTY SCHOOL!!. 

In 1855. the Territory of Kansas adOPted the .cbool law of the Stale of Mllaollrl by 
which each dlotrlct was to be controlled b)' an inlpector and three trusteal. Prnloui to 
1858, bowever. on distrIcts III this coullty wele formed. A few school dlltr.ct. were then 
organized. Tbe llrat Coullty Superhltoondent was George E. Blldlnlfloll. elected December 
14. 1858. Hla llIce_or was Jam .. Taylor appoillted lIIarch 4 18511 In 1811] the lltate 
IYedllem IM'f public Inltructlon was adllpted. Pollowlnc la a lI.t of iuperlntendenta who auc
ce ed r. Taylor: Isaac T. Goodnow elected No,.ember 7. 1882; H. H. 1'10". November 
8, 18114; B. L. Baldrldp. Honmber 6. 18116: H. U. McCArt,. Nonmber 3 1868' J P. Bau
ler ... a!!, Nn,.ember 8, 1870. and November 11.1872: w. H. Bradlhaw. November 8. 1874. 
A. R. vall F.Jllall. November 7. 1878. allli Novem .... r 5. 1878' R. B. SOller Novemher:l, 
1880: Lymall Morgall. Noyember II. 1882. • • 

Tbe schools of the I:ollnty are In charge of L)·.nAIl 1110",811. KUJlerh"elldent of public In
atruetlon. and hne b .... 11 brought to a commenlfahle ltate of "erfectlon. There lire .evrn
t),-elght dlltrlcls In Leavenwortb County. elghty_-four IIChooll and All many teacbers. Tbe 
eltlmatecl vah ... of the school bulldillg. II .228 000. They are lIloltly conltructed of wood 
bul there are some gOlld brIck and IItolle bulldlngl. The fumlillre and apparatlll of Ih': 
dlll'e .. ",t scbool. are valued at 141.820. Thl. mallell the total ,.alllalion III tbe nf'lghborhoud 
of 1270.000. Tb" average mO'lthly wages ~hl male teachers Is 146 Rnd f.·thale '40. Th~ 
average ,Ially attendaneeat Ibedlstrlctschooll.llutKldfl the "lfy It will be ullde .. tood Is 5,000 
n~r~~!PJ1 '~~:clI:l~'1'~e1~~~~2,:y~el'lllll8,oou. and the expendltul"1!ll'58. 700. wblch leave. 

I'reaellt counly nlllCt'rs: Rohert (~ro.ler. judge of U.e dlolrlct ~ourt· Johll Hoh .. 
elerll oC th ... dlltrlct .'Ourt: L. Haoooll. llldle of Ihe probate collrt: O. s: Hlall. (oullty 
alldl.lo':,LJ. ". I'rlesl. sberlff; Enoe Huok. COli Illy Itpalurpr; .1. W. JilI."IIII. "0'1111), "Ier'; 
C. \1. ,;"rtall. rell.ter of d~ed.; J. C. L)·J1t". lo,oD~r: , ...... 1' ... ~DI(lJI. allorJl~)'; D.1'. 

Barnes, eoglneer; Lyman Morgan. luperlDten,lent of Ilubllc Instruction; S. F. Rbea, ~ur
.eyor. 

LEAVENWORTH CITY, 

Leavenworth, a beautiful city of 19,000 inhabitants, is situated on the left 
bank of the Missouri River, being located upon a rolling site enclosed by a 
crescent of hills. The surrDunding country is channing in the extreme. and 
merits the name bestowed upon it in early days-" the garden of Kansas." A 
great attraction, and one which draws hundreds of visitors to Leavenworth an· 
nually, is Fort Leavenworth. Within the city are elegant residences. costly 
churches, and large business blocks, press and pulpit. flourishing State and city 
institutions, large and prosperous manufactories, and good society, all giving 
evidence of metropolitan solidity and growth. 

EARLY HIBTORY. 

The very early facts connected with the town of Leavenworth have been 
presented in the sketch of the town association. Although by the latler part of 
Sep.tember, 1854, the Htrala and its proprietors were safely housed in the first 
building ever erected in Leavenworth; although Lewis N. Ree~ had built his 
litlle warehouse on the lot corner of Main and Delaware streets; although 
Uncle Keller was about to open his Leavenworth House; although Jerre Clark 
had erected a dwelling house-the first one in town-on Walnut street, the first 
families had not located in Leavenworth until those of Adam and George 
Fisher made their Appearance. Having brought some lumber with them (rom 
St. Louis they erected a shed in which they lived until they could get a houSt! 
built. Both of them did much for the early development of Leavenworlh. 
Adam, especially, was one of the most energetic, capable and public spirited men 
that eyer lived in the city. He at present resides in Washington, his brother 
George living on a farm near the city, on the Lawrence road. When they first 
settled iD Leavenworth, in October, 1854, Mrs. Geo. Fisher carried with her the 
first baby which had ever blessed the community-her three months' old bDY. 
But one of the earliest and most valuable institutions of Leavenworth, in the 
way of buildings, which commenced to flourish at this time, was the saw mill of 
Murphy & Scruggs, at the mouth of Three-Mile Creek, north side. Capt. W. 
S. Murphy and Capt. Simeon Scruggs were partners and completed the mill In 

the fall of 1854, so that they were able to issue the following adnrtisement in 
October: .. Murphy & Scruw have erected and have in successful operation at 
Leavenworth, K. T.,·a large steam saw mill of the most approved model and 
with all the recent improvements. They are ready to fill bills for lumber of ev
ery description and in quantity at the shortest notice and on favorable terms." 
This was the lirst saw mill not oDly iD the county, but in the Territory. Al
though they made considerable money, the death of Capt. Murphy. and subse
quent legal complications, so disarranged and consumed the partnership property 
that Capt. Scruggs lost nearly all his ~har~ in l-eav~nworth and retired to his fann 
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near Kickapoo. But to return. The day before this advertisement appeared a very 
important occurrence took place for the town. This was the opening of the 
Leav~nworth House. The steamer" Polar Star," from St. Louis, also brought 
up Gov. Reeder, of Easton, Pa., the first Governor of the Territory of Kan
sas. He did not come to Leavenworth, at first, but stopped at the Fort, 
and undoubtedly he thus escaped being made a prisoner 01 war hy the hos
pitable people of Weston. Gen. A. J. Isacks. of Alexandria. La .• the new· 
Iy appointed Attorney General of the Territory. also accompanied him, and 
went up to Weston. Although a Slave·state man, Gen. Isacks always counseled 
moderation, and was therefore almost as objectionable to the Pro-slavery rarty 
as though he had been openly a Free·state advocate. In the afternoon 0 Oc
tober 7. a delegation of citizens waited upon the Governor at the Fort. A 
very respectable crowd had assembled at Capt. Hunt's quarters. Dr. Leib, late 
of Illinois. but then a citizen of Kansas. addressed the Governor, on behalf of 
the citizens of the Territory. The Governor replied in a neat and happy, 
but brief speech, after which the champagne flowed genelously. 

Two of the United States Territorial Ju:lges. Hon. Saunders W. Johnson, 
of Cincinnati. Ohio. and Hon. Rush Elmore. of Montgomery. Ala .. reached here 
on Tuesday. the loth of October. 18S.J. Hon.S. D. Lecompte. the Chief Justice. 
arrived at Leavenworth a short time after t!lis date. 

Locally. the most important of these events was the opening of the Leaven
worth Hotel, and reference is made to such matters as the landing of thebe first 
Territorial dignitaries. merely to impress the fact that Leavenworth received the 
first of everythmg important into the Territory, all the way from printing-presses 
to governors. The next day after Go rernor Reeder and A lIorney General hacks 
had establishtd themselves in Kansas, it seemed filling to ElderW. C. Capels. of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. that religious services should be held in Leaven
worth. This was done under the shade of a large tree, near what afterwards 
became the site of Plummer & North's flour-mill. Thus early did the Church 
attempt to join hands with the State. in Kansas. Certainly Kansas needed all 
the prayers of the gooJ elder and of all his co· laborers for the nnt two years. 
for the appointment of Governor Reeder did not please the State of Missouri 
at all. and the State of Missouri felt that she had a lien upon the Territory of 
Kansas, and should be consulted before the Territory took any step. however 
small. When Governor Reeder proposed to make a tour of inspection and 
ascertain for himself the popular feeling. so as to be able to conduct an admin
istration understandingly, the Platte County Self-defensive Association were 
scandalized at his presumption. The tour occupied fourteen days. and the Gov
ernor's welcome was cordial and general. showing a desire to counteract any 
wrong impressions which he might have gained from the enemies of free Kan
sas, in Missouri. Escort parties were formed throughout the region which he 
visited, and Governor Reeder returned to Fort Leavenworth, believing that the 
citizens of Kansas were able to govern themselves, and that he should make it a 
point to see that they did. He accordingly divided the Territory into Electoral 
Districts. and on November fO. 1854, issued his proclamation for the election 
of a Congressional Delegate. on the 29th, to fill out the unnpired term. Missouri 
was aroused and her Pro-slavery leaders. headed by Gen. Atchison. resolved to 
possess that delegate, notwithstanding the position Governor Reeder had 
assumed. Said the General. in addressing a crowd at Platte City: .. When you 
reside in one day's joulney of the Territory. and when your peace. your (Iuiet 
and your property depend upon your action, you can. without an exertion. send 
500 of your young men, who will vote in favor of your institutions." The Blue 
Lodges and" Self.defensive" Association took up the idea. so that a convention 
was held at Leavenworth, on the 15th. Fully 300 Missourians were there. 
determined to nominate a straight Pro.3lavery candidate and to elect him after
wards. The actual residents of Leavenworth were only desirous of sending 
some one to Congress who would protect their claims to the Delaware Trust 
lands. The people of Missouri had .. Pro-slavery" as their watchword; the 
citizens of Leavenworth, .. Home-protection." Gen. J. W. Whitfield met every 
Pro-slavery requirement. and in a speech. promised to be true to the" Delaware 
Trnt lands." But beinjt a comparative stranger to the Kansas element. he saw 
that his chances for an election would be increased by not forcing his nomina
tion upon the convention. Strong endorsing resolutions were therefore passed. 
and a committee was arpoir,ted to wait upon Governor Reeder. at Fort Leaven
worth. But the aims 0 that delegation and their manly treatment by Governor 
Reeder are so well known. and so well set forth in the general history, that it is 
unnecessary to go further into details. Suffice it to say that Governor Reeder 
most effectually backed the Missouri dictators for the time. and showed that he 
thoroughly understood them. If he had maintained his bold front during election 
day, there is no doubt but that hi, name would have stood higher in the roll oC 
brave-principled men than it does; but a Congressional inquiry into the frauds 
perpetrated on the 29th instant shows that, had none but residents oC Kansas 
voted. General Whitfield would have been elected. His only competitor in 
Leavenworth was Hon. Robert P. Flenneken. who came with Governor Reeder 
from Pennsylvania. with the express purpose of running as a Congressional 
delegate. He was a Free-state man, but there were doubts as to his being a 
safe man on the II Delaware Tru~t L'lDds" qllestion. The following account of 
the election in Leavenworth is from the prolific pen of H. Miles Moore: 

"On the evening of the 28th of November numbers crolSed the Missouri 
River at the Rialto Ferry. above )o'ort Leavenworth. Some went out to 
Pensenav·s. on the Kickapoo lands. and many of them came down to Leaven· 
worth and camped near Three Mile Creek. They had their warons. provisions 
and tents. The next morning the polls were opened at the window of a room 
on the east side of the Leavenworth House, northwest corner of Main and 
Delaware streets. where the Chicago and Rock Island railroad office now stands. 
There were but Cour or five houses in town at that time. The hotel was kept 
by Uncle George Keller and son.in-Iaw. A. T. Kyle. and they continued to keep 
it for some time afterwards. B. H. Twombly. C. M. Burgess and Smith were 
the Judges of the election. The voting went on very quietly aU:the forenoon. 
There was but little excitement. Our Missouri friends seemed to be doing 
m')~t of the voting, as, in truth. the Free·state men took but little interest in 

the matter. they believing that the election of the delel,tate to CongrelS would 
have but little to do with settling the question of slavery. Judge Flenneken 
they knew but little about. They looked upon him as a mere political adven
turer. Gen. Whitfield had promised to do all he could to secure the Delaware 
settlers in their rights. We knew that from his position as Indian Agent he 
would, at least. have influence with the Indian Department at Washington, and. 
through his friends. with the Pre,ident. The Free-state men in this di.trict 
either declined to vote or voted for Flenneken ; or. as I believe. a majority of 
them voted for Whitfield, because of some of the reasons previously stated. 
After dinner and till the polls closed. there was considerable of a crowd around 
the hotel-iolDe quarreling. a little fighting (the result of bad whisky),. but no 
particular disturbance. Gen. Whitfield. Pro-slavery candidate. received 222 
votes in Leavenworth precinct; Judge Flenneken, Free·soil.80. Total. 302. 
Whitfield's mejority, 142. Judge Flenneken at once returned to Pennsylvania. 
after the result of the election was known. and Kansas knew him no more for
ever." 

In March of this year (185S), another noted character arrived at Fort 
Leavenworth-Gen. John Calhoun, Surveyor General of Nebraska and Kansas, 
and afterwards the honorable President oC the Lecompton Constitution Con
vention. It was understood by the Leavenworth town company that he would 
locate his office here. and they therefore turned over some shares of their stock 
to him. Probably to create the same belief, and certainly causing the same re
sult as to town lots, Gen. Calhoun pitched his tent at different places in both 
Territories, but finally brought up at Lecompton. 

After the adjournment of the United States Court. March II}. 18SS, the 
Pro-slavery party held a nominating convention and put into the field as candi· 
datel for the Territorial Council R. R. Reese and Capt. L. J. Eastin. of the 
Kansas H~pald " for the Assembly, Judge A. D. Payne and William G. Mathias. 
of Leavenworth, and H. D. McMeekin. of Salt Creek Valley. The candidates 
were generally members of the ., Delaware Squatter Association." Ind pledged 
to protect the settlers upon the Trust Lands. The Free-state candidatel were 
-For the Council, B. H. Twombly. of Leavenworth Counly, and A. J. Whit
ney. of Jefferson; Assembly, F. G. Braden. Samuel France. and F. Browning. 
The election occurred on the 30th of March. and success to the Pro-slavery 
candidates was doubly assured by the wholesale importation or transportation 
of voters from Weston, Mo., 'Ilia the" New Lucy" which came down the river. 
brijtht and early. and never returned until the setting of the sun, at 5 o'clock 
P. M. Lewis N. Reese, Matthew France, and George 8. Panton were inspect
ors of the election, and, of course. found everything "lovely" and legitimate. 
Just before the election a canvass of '1oters was made and it was found Ihat 
by stretching a point, the district could poll 30S votes. These inspectors of 
election received, as legitimate voters. 964 namell, and the Pro-slavery people 
were allowed a majority of 800. To the credit of Gov. Reeder. howenr. be 
it recorded that he refused to grant certificates of election to the chosen cham
pions of property-rights and political principles. He ordered a new election 
for May 22, but the same candidates were returned. 

A narrative of how the "law and order" party across the MillOuri carried 
the day is here given. being written by an eye.witness: .. The polls were to 
have been held at the Lea'lenworth Hotel, but Mr. Keller made some objection 
to it and they were removed by the judges down to Benjamin Wood', saddler's, 
shop. on Cherokee street. near Third. Ropes were stretched from the win
dow. where the votes were taken, out into the street, aud all who desired to 
vote did so by passing between the ropes. The bad&:e of recognition for those 
who belonged to the "law and order" party. as they C'&lIed themselves, was a 
badge of hemp in the button-hole of the coat. or on the hat. or around the waist. 
Everybody voted who applied to vote that day. except lome Delaware Indians. 
The Wyandot Indians voted. about thirty of them. After the Yotes were 
counted. Matthew France. one of the judges of electIon. refused to sign the re
turns unless the words "lawful resident voters" were stricken out. This was 
done. after considerable discussion. and the judges aU signed. Rees and 
Panton. two of the judges, refused to take the oath prescribed by the Governor 
before they entered upon their duties. They took another and different oath. 
France took the oath prescribed by the Governor and therefore declined to sign 
the returns unless the erasures were made as above." 

William Phillips, a quiet young lawyer of Leavenworth, but a determined 
and enthusiastic Free-state man. prepared a protest. signed by himself and four
teen other indiRnant citizens in the Sixteenth eJection precinct, against the reo 
ception of the fraudulent returns. Similar protests were sent in from the First. 
Second. Third, Fourth, Fifth. and Eleventh precincts. But in his warmth for 
.0 fair play" Mr. Phillips made himself so conspicuous to the Pro-slnery party 
that he was plainly marked as an object upon which their vengeance must fan. 
That opportunity arrived before the time for holding the new election. which 
Mr. Phillips was so instrumental in brin&:ing about. 

In July. 1854. the Squatters' Association of Leavenworth County changed 
their place of meeting to the fort. The time of filing claims to the Trust Lands 
had ~en extended, and the nest of land speculators was increasing. By No
vember the actual residents of Lenenworth became seriously alarmed lest. after 
all. they should be crowded out of house and home. On the 4th of that month 
a Squatters' meeting was accordinltly held for the purpose of preventing non· 
residents from taking up land. The Kansas-Delaware Squatter Association 
was then and there organized. with a court for the trial oC contested cases-
officers as follows: R. R. Reese, chief justice; A. Payne. associate justice. 
Stranger District; Alexander Russell. associate justice, Salt Creek District: 
Miles Shannon. marshal; G. D. Todd. deputy manhal; S. D. Pitcher. clerk and 
recorder of claims. Malcolm Clark WIS the first marshal of the meetin&:. The 
complaints grew louder that the association was protecting non.residents. and 
a meeting was called for the 30th of April. to take definite action. That there 
was some good cause for this complaint no one can deny. In some instances, 
h lwever. it unioubtedly originated with those who had no claims and desired 
to speculate in them. or by the rivals of Leavenworth. who wonld have enjoyed 
'llthing b:tter th'n to s~e a hot fight between the m~mberll of the Squatten' 
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Association. Well, the meetinc was held under the" old elm tree," comer 
Cherokee street and the Levee, and the feeling was high. Cole McCrea, at
tempted to take part in the discussion and voting, when Mr. Clark requested 
him not to interfere, as his (McCrea's) claim was back of Fort Leavenworth, 
and not upon the Trust Lands; and informed him that no one but settlers 
upon the Delaware lands were to take a part in these proceedings. Mr. Mc
Crea promised to keep quiet, but upon the announcement that some resolution 
was carried to which he objected, he pronounced the decision of the chair a 
fraud. This was too much for the hot Scotch blood of Mr. Clark, and he gave 
Mr. McCrea the lie. This led to a fight, in which McCrea shot Clark so that 
he died in a few minutes. The murderer jumped down the bank to the river's 
edge. Several shots were fired at him without effect; a rope was procured and 
McCrea would have been lynched had not S. D. Pitcher and a friend appeared 
upon the scene, both heavily armed, and carried him off in a Government hack 
to Fort Leavenworth. He soon escaped and left the Territory, but subse
quently returned, and now quietly lives in Leavenworth. He was indicted but 
never prosecuted, as the shooting had been done under an aggravated case of 
assault. The feelin&: against McCrea, however, was very bitler, as Mr. Clark 
was one of the original members of the town association, high tempered but 
warm hearted, whole-souled and popular. He was buried in Weston. 

The historian has nearly approached the time when vengeance \\85 taken 
upon the innocent Free·state lawyer, Wi1liam Phillips. He attended the 
meeting where Mr. Clark was killed, and seconded the efforts of Free-state men 
who had lately arrived to obtain claims upon the Trust Lands. The part 
that he took was modest enough, but his political record-the part he had 
taken in inducing Gov. Reeder to call a new election in Leavenworth precinct 
-and his ceneral Free-state propensities, caused the charge to be brought 
against bim in the coroner's inquest over Mr. Clark's body, that Phi1lips had 
handed McCrea the pistol with which he sbot the deceased-that l'hillips was 
accessory to the murder of Malcolm Clark. Resolutions to that effect were 
passed at a public meeting held on April 3c>-upon the evening when the 
murder occurred. He was ordered to leave the Territory by two o'clock P. M., 
May 3. and a committee of ten was appointed to tell him so. Upon that 
date the meeting again assembled, and a vigilance committee was appointed. 
They found that Phillips had not left, threatened him With tar and feathers, 
and gave him another chance to get out of the Territory. But although a quiet 
man, Mr. Phillips was a plucky one, and evidently thought that he had as 
much right to the Territory of Kansas as the members of the vigilance com
mittee. Although correct in his idea of thp. innate right of things, Mr. Phillips 
reckoned without his hOlt, for on May I, a dozen men. armed to the teeth, 
dragged him to the river, bundled him into a boat, carried hIm over the river 
to a point jUlt below Weston, took him into a ware·house, stripped him to the 
waist, shaved one side of his head, tarred and feathered him, brought him" up 
town," rode him on a rail to the music of old pans and bells. put him on 
an auctioneer's block, and a dilapidated and ancient darkey bid him in himself 
for a cent. The lame disgraceful performance was gone through with again
all but the auctioneering-before Mr. Phillips was allowed to return to Leaven
worth. The next day the better class of 'Veston's citizens denounced the out
rage in the strongest terms. In Leavenworth the Pro-slavery party held a 
public meeting and thanked the vigilan« committee for what they had done to 
the abolitionist. They called Mr. Phillips" the moral perjurer," declared war 
against abolitionists, and resolved that" we severely condemn those Pro-slavery 
men who. from mercenary motives, are now calling upon the Pro-slavery party 
to 'submit' without Curther action." 

But, though the political pot was boiling most furiously, and the bitter 
(eeling toward Free-state men kept out many who, under a quieter state o( 
affairs, would have settled in Lenenworth, yet the town was growing, and 
growing rapidly. From a population o( 100 inhabitantl In January, 1855, the 
town had increased to nearly 400 people by May of that year. Mechanics were 
settling In the community, a brickyard WIS established, and another sawmill 
was in operation opposite the town-with a shingle and lath machine and a 
grist-mill attachment. Houses were going up every week, and the demand was 
greater than the supply. Within six months, (ully 100 buildings of various 
kinds had been erected, and were, by the spring of 1855, occupied by IHJllajide 
residents o( Leavenworth. A postoffice had been established and opened by 
the Postmaster, Lewis N. Reese, in his store, comer o( Delaware street and the 
Levee. This event occurred March 6, 1855. And business continued to in
crease, and new settlers to arrive, tbrouJthout the summer and (all. During 
the latter season, a (resh impetus was ,i.,en to the town's growth by the selec
tion of Leavenworth as the starting-point o( the great Government Overland 
Transportation Company of Majors, Russell & Co. They constructed stores, 
blacksmith shops, wagon and repair Ihops, and rut a business Ii(e into the 
place which it would not have obtained in years 0 common private exertion. 
They employed annually more than 500 wagons, ',500 head of cattle, and 
nearly 1,800 men. Freight was transported across the plaIns, in 1855, to the 
amount o( 8,000,000 pounds. At Leavenworth. the headquarters of this im
mense transportation business, the firm expended '15,000 for necessary build
ings. As early as 1854. several Salt Lake and California traders had com
menced starting their trains (rom Leavenworth, the outfitting points being 
Independence, Westport, Weston, and St. Joseph. All of this business was 
now centered at Leavenworth. When there was added to this commercial ad
vantage the (act that the Government was disbursing to soldiers and employes 
at the Fort, and for provisions and other necessities o( a military establish
ment, ,600,000 per annum. the secret of Leavenworth's early and wonderful 
growth is exposed. In October, 1855, one year from the first sale of lots, there 
was in Leavenworth a population of about 1,100 SOUll, with 500 voters. The 
concentration o( Major>!' Russell & Co.'s immense transportation business at 
this point, the settlement o( m lny of his employes here, the erection of many 
building' and c.)n4eqllent encJur.a~ement o( workmen, carri~d Leavenworth 
along a great stride. MJre hotel accomm3dations were imperatively de
mlnded. and the "Pia:lters' Hotel Company" was formed. About the loth of 

November (onowing, ground was broken (or the new hotel, on the northeast 
corner o( Main and Shawnee streets. It lII'U completed during the season or 
1856, and opened to guests in December. Leavenworth was also made the 
starting-point (or the Kansas Slage Company. 

The fall o( 1855 was a period o( great bu~ine~s activity (or the) oung 
town, but the unfortunate civil disturbances which malktd the year 1856, caus
ed a general depression-rather, a complete embargo upon commercial transac
tions. It is the purpose here to give but a running sketch of these troubles, in 
order that the general reader may understand how Leavenworth was connect
ed with the bitter conflict which raged between the Pro-~Iavery and the Free
soil parties throughout the Territory. 

When the Legislature o( the Territory assembled at Pawnee in July, 
1855, its first act was to oust the Free-~tate members. chosen at the second elec
tion ordered by Gov. Reeder. In defiance of the Governor's undoubted right 
to fix the temporary seat o( government where he pleased, the Legislature ad
journed to the Shawnee Manual Labor School, Johnston County, where the 
members would be nearer their Missouri (riends. The next blow to the Free
state party was the removal o( Gov. Reeder. The members thereof saw at 
once that organized resistance to the outrages being perpetrated upon them 
had become a necessity of existence. Then came the Free.slate conventions 
held at Lawrence, in June, and the calling o( the Big Springs convention, in 
September. At this time the Free-state party o( Kansas was organiled. a 
State organization suggested, and war declared anew against the dictatorship 
of Missouri. From Leavenworth there were in attendance Marc J. Parrott and 
H. W. and D. A. Hook. Ex-Gov. Reeder was nominated as Delegate to Con· 
gress. Wilson Shannon had been appointed his successor in office. Gen. 
Jame. H. Lane had taken the field for freedom o( soil, (reedom o( speech and 
the State Constitution. His first appearance in Leavenworth wa~ upon the 
evening o( September IS, and the vigor of his address upon the exciting topics 
of the day was eloquently seconded by the" silver tongued" Marc Parrott. 
Upon the 19th and loth occurred the Slate Convel'tion at Topeka, Mr. 
!'arrott, Col. M. W. Delahay, S. N. Latta, H. Miles Moore, Richard Phelan 
being in attendance as delegates (rom Leavenworth. The results of that con
vention are of too broad a nature to be discu,sed in this local narrative. Suf
fice it to say that the delegates from Leavenworth took a leading part in the 
deliberations. A few days after the return o( the delegates to Leavenworth 
Ex-Gov. Reeder arrived in that city, dined at the Leavenworth Hotel with his 
(riends, and in the evening addressed a large crowd o( his congressional sup
porters. He advised them to take no part in the election fixed by the Pro-slav
ery Legislature for October I-to only recognize the proceedings o( the Topelca 
Convention as valid, wherein the 9th of October was appointed as election 
day. His advice was generally heeded, so that Gen. Whitfield, his opponent. 
had it all his own way on October I, while on October 9, Mr. Reederwas 
,. unanimously elected." He received over 500 votes in Leavenworth, This 
day is also noted in political annals o( Leavenworth County, as being the day 
upon which Delaware City opened her polls again upon the county seat ques' 
tion, and obtained a short.lived " glory" as the recognized seat of justice. 

About a week aCter the Constitutional Convention at Topeka had adjourn
ed. in pursuance of a call a large Pro.slavery meeting was held at Leaven
worth. This was upon November 14, .855, and was made the occasion (ur 
Gov. Shannon's first visit to the city. He was received by a committee of citi
zens, and entered the connntion as a county delegate. The delegates assem. 
bled in Alexander's 5tone building. southwest corner o( Main and Shawnee 
streets, and elected Gov. Shannon chairman o( the convention. An adjourn
ment was taken until afternoon, when Gov. Shannon opened the meeting by 
denouncing the Topeka Constitution and the Free-state movement generally. 
Gen. John Calhoun, Surveyor General of Kansas and Nebraska Territories, was 
also present and made a bitler Pro-~Iavery haranglle. But the "law and 
order" meeting hooted down the only Free-state ~pe.ker who asked to 
he heard-Marc Parrott. A Free-state meeting was held a week arterwards. 
Politics were boiling, and the intense state o( (eeling wa5 not cooled materially 
by the breaking out of the Wakarusa war. It seemed when Bri~.-Gen. Eastin. 
o( the Second Brigade o( Kansas Militia and editor o( the Kansas Hernld, 
ordered that his troops concentrate at Leavenworth. on December I, 1855, .. to 
march at once to the scelle of the rebellion" and to put down the 1.000 out
laws of Douglas County (armed to the teeth !)-that this point might be 
tUnJ~d into a portentous seat o( war. In the diary o( H. Miles Moore (or 
December I. however, is the (ollowing record: .. Agreeable to the call of 
Brig .. Gen. Eastin about one hundred assembled here. H. C. Dunn was elected 
Captain. and a (ew, about thirty or (orty, enlisted. They are to start from Salt 
Creek Vaney, to-morrow, at 9 O'clock A. M. No news from J.awrence." But 
the bulk of the invading army was, as usual. from Missouri. Until December. 
when Gov. Shannon ordered Gen. Richardson to di~band hi. troops, the excite
ment did not materially decrease in Leavenworth. Political excitement, civil 
commotion, and a very severe winter, all combined to check bU5ines~. 

The winter o( 1855-56 was the severest which had been experienced in 
thiA Incality (or a lonst term o( years. The first snnw of the season (ell on the 
lId o( December. and continued accumulating until the 3d of February, when 
it lay on the ground to the depth of two (eet. On that day, too. the mercury 
indicated thirty degrees below zer<', and (or a long time previou~ly had ranKed 
from zero to twenty-two degrees below. The river had been frozen (or seven 
weeks, and the ice was more than two (eet thick. 

The city of Leavenworth was honored in the State Convention, which 
assembled at Lawrence on December 12. by the choice of two o( her citizens as 
candidates (or high pGlIitinns. Mark W. Delahay was chosen as the Congres
sional nominee. and H. Miles Moore as the candidate for Attorney General. 
The Pro-slavery element, however. was so strong in that community. that the 
more timid of the Free-state citizens besitated about holding the election for 
State and county officers, on January 15. In fact, several days before the elec
tion was to take place, a (e'lf weak hearts met and resolved that one should not 
be held. Mayor Slocum (Free-state) had resigned his office, and his course was 
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followed by several members of the Council. The day before the Free-state 
election. which was fixed for January 15. Dr. J. H. Day. President ofthe Coun
cil. bsued a municipal order forbidding it to take place. The document is still 
preserved as an evidence of the timidity of many members of the Free-state 
party. No polls were opened, but a capacious old stocking was presented to 
Free·state voters. and very generally patronized, so thd the election took place, 
although. perhaps. ",,1 in "due form." 

At Easton, nn attack was made upon the polls, which were so vigorously de
fended ?y Free-state voters, commanded by Stephen Sparks, of Alexandria 
TownshIp. that a Pro· slavery man (Mr. Cook) was mortally wounded. Several 
fights occurred. in which the Pro-slavery men were worsted. Among the Leav
enworth people who attended the election at Easton. to see that the voting was 
fairly conducted. and who assisted in defending the polls, were Capt. R. P. 
I!rown. memuer·elect of the Legislature, Henry J. Adams. sena~or-elect, J. C. 
Green._ J o,<.~ph H. Byrd. and two or three others. The next mornmg they were 
returning In a wagon to Leavenworth, and when abuut half way to their desti
nation were met by a company of Kickapoo Rangers, under Capt. Martin, and 
Capt. Dunn's company from Leavenworth. who were on their way to Easton to 
avenge the treatment of their Pro-slavery friends. There were some fifty 
troops altogether. The Leavenworth party were made prisoners, turned back 
to _Easton, and confined in a store, where they were guarded for a time by the 
nOIsy. drunken crowd of soldiers. Their spite seemed to be particularly con
centrated upon Capt. Brown, many of them having known him and le.rned 
to fear him in Leavenworth. Finally they managed to get him into.n adjoin. 
ing building, and organized a court for his tri.l. Capt. Martin, finding it was 
impossible to control the men any longer, .1I0wed all except Capt. Brown and 
Mr. Byrd. to escape. The latter was being examined as a witness in the "trial." 
While this mock trial was going on inside, the more drunken wretches with
out became impalient. broke in the door, and, led by Robert Gibson, broke up 
the "court." Gibson then rushed upon Brown. and struck him in the head 
with a hatchet, b .. fore anyone could prevent the brutal assault. Shortly after
ward his alm?st Iife.less body was carried in a wagon to Cole McCrea's home. 
and thrown mto hIS house. Capt. Brown's poor wife and several neighbors 
did all they could to relieve his sufferings. but he died in • few hours afterward, 
and was buried on Pilot Knob the next day. Capt. Hrown was a brave, noble 
man. and his murder was one of the most he.rtless of any perpetrated during 
these cold-blooded. hot·blooded times. 

The story of his brut.l treatment is told by Cole McCre •• a neighbor of 
Capt .. Brown·s: ~nd whose wife was one of several kind friends who .ttempted 
to revIve the Injured man: •• They then (after the assault) tossed Brown into 
a lumber wagon and drove on to Merrill Smith's saloon on Salt Creek. The 
rough wagon, driven over hard. frozen ground, made the wounded man groan, 
when the ruffian kicked him in the face, neck and breast to m.ke him keep 
still. Eli ~fo.ore, Pl!tling his foot. to his cheek, twisted his neck so as to put a 
tobacco SpIt mto hIS wound, saying that would ease any d-d abolitionist. 
Thus abused and kept in 'the bed of the wagon some seven hours, they drove 
over to my cabin. Coming up so that the tail end of the w.gon would come 
opposite the door. they flung it open, saying • lIere is Brown!' There being 
no one at the house but our wives and infant children. Charley Dunn and Pap 
Taylor undertook to bring him into the house. They first dragged him out of 
the wagon hy the feet. letting his body fall at full length upon the hard. frozen 
ground. The thud which the husband's body gave against the hard e.rth 
echoed in the faithful, loving heart of the wife, and she fell to the floor. Re· 
turning consciousness only found her a helple~s maniac, and she so continued till 
my wife de~ivered her ?ver to her brother at Chic. go, who had come from Cass 
County. MIch., to receIve her. The two ruffians then dragged Brown into the 
cabin as far as his knees. They then staggered and stumbled through the 
cabin, upsettinl: the water bucket. My wife could not drajt the dyin, man 
further in. or close the door, that 18th of January night, one of the colde~t ever 
known in. Kans~s. The helpless women and children and dying man were left 
exposed till DaVId Brown, a Tennesseean. came over from the adjoining cl.im, 
Capt. Brown died about three hours after being brought home." 

As the words .. Pilot Knub" will frequently occur in this history in othel· 
connections than as being the last resting place of brave Capt. Brown, it m.y 
be well to digress here and give the truth of its origin. .. Pilot Knob" is sit
uated about one mile and a half southwest of the business part of Leavenworth. 
It was so named by the Indians who occupied this country. Tbere used to be 
a huge pile of stone on the extreme south point of the Knob. Tltere were 
similar mounds of stone on all the high points between the city and the ford of 
the Kaw River at Lawrence-the Indian trail over which the Sac and Fox, 
Miami. and other tribes or Indians in the south and southwestern part of the 
Territory passed in their visit to Fort Leavenworth and Weston. These stone 
mounds were put up by them as guides. Most of them have since been taken 
down by land owners. Pilot Knob was one of the most prominent of these 
stone guides. 

Thomas A. Minard, of Easton •• t whose house the electiun was held which 
was the prime cause of Capt. Brown's murder, narrowly escaped injury at the 
hands of a mob a few days afterwards. He barricaded his doors. however, 
and lived to be elected Speaker or the Free-state Assembly which convened on 
the 4th of March. 

Mayor Murphy was inaueurated on the 2Ut, and as he was one of 
the strong "law and order" kind, in view of the subsequent events, his ad
dress to the Council is a cu riosity : 

.. Gentl~mpn." (h~ -a hi , " .. P a,. ealle" lorether here merely M IIlIardlall. of tI ... I"t"r
elta of 011. fellnw cltl1.0"". a,," It btlhooy". u. to CAllIe wllft anrl jlldlelous ""un~l. to p.e
Yall amonlr n". I" nrrt~r Ihat we may wei! I,rolee! thooe InU\re.ta; anll .. hlle It 10 my Ilnt> __ 
It wtll at thft Mfl,m" 'IInr hf! my .,te"'lItre til ~n.oper.t .. with yon In the adoption of c'"e-n,o 
meaoure that oh"n tentl In .. dvanr.o tllp IntH.,.11 and prom"te the happlne .. and prolperlty 
nr unf '·'m ... an" trrnv.-htR r!r\o. Thfl' oblll'atioll" nl the solemn oath you have &"Rt heard ad-
:~:r.:r:~r;I:~':.~~~':,I\~"~I\!~.~r~.I"i~.1 ~r.I~~ ~}e:r.e aOn.::eol e:::.t h~rd n; ~~.~tc!~:~r~=.:;,g: I r.~e 
r.~::,ei:.!'~~~~:~; ~~I:::I:::'I~~~~~~·;:",'1II~~.":,} !'::.II~~ .:;:~:~~ 1.:~r~nee"~:~~st~I::g~~~~':I~~~ 
hlK that tbrreb)- tbls part of III)" dnt)" will be madellKht. It 10 by. falthfnl en~ntlon 01 the 

taws. teml.ered wltb tbatju.tI~e and mercr .. bleb tbe realaplrlt ot fbe Ilw requtHl, that we 

~~~~:~rel~,ty ~1I~1~~TTe:r~,~'fJe:ha:~{e~~r:.~n/~:~~e~n:D8r=:'~~l.l':::t 1:I\r~-:::; 
~~:;,~\:. )eurb ..... IOD. relpect tb~ I ..... Ind obey tbe leaally constituted .utborltle.... (Ter-

The 4th or March seemed to have been m.rked out by Gen. Atchison 
and other Pro-slavery leaders as the one day destined to be .. big with events," 
when the hordes from Missouri should march through the Territory of Kansas 
to Topeka, sweeping away frOID their path every vestige of "I'·ree-soilism." But 
the Convention met, the new State officers were sworn in, and resolutions were 
passed upon the cruel murder of Capt. Brown. Two days after the assembling 
of the Conventi,?n word reached Topeka of the plan by which President Pierce 
proposed to pUnish the members of the new State government-a government 
erected in opposition to his territorial pet. 

From this date commenced a gener.1 and unrelentinJt persecution of Free
state men. In Lawrence, in April, the unprincipled tool of the Pro-slavery party 
being the ubiquitous Sheriff Jones. after some smaller fish had been success
fuUy .. hooked," an attempt was made upon the person of Ex-Gov. Reeder, who 
was before the Congressional Committee investigating his claims to a seat in 
Congress. and also examining into the state of the country. The Governor ilad 
made his fortunate escape down the Missouri River before Judge Lecompte. of 
the United States District Court, sitting at Delaware City,'commenced to grind 
out his batch of indictments against the Free-state officers. In May. Gov. Rob
inson,the head of the Free-state or,anization, was arrested at Lexinjtton, Mo.,on 
the pretext that he was" fleeing from an indictment." The indictment for 
treason had not yet been found against him, but within. week this was accom· 
plished. He was brought to Leavenworth on the 24th, and during the 
week that he remained in Leavenworth at McCarty's Hotel, the most astute 
would not have risked an opinion from day to day, as to whether he would be 
rescued by his Free-state friends or be hanged by a Pro-slavery mob. Rumors 
were abroad of attempts to be made by both parties, while some believed, as 
proved to be the case, that nothing rash would be attempted by either. To 
some extent the Pro-slavery cfficials 'who had him in charge considered that 
their honor was staked upon his safety. Much of the time, therefore. Gen. 
Richardson stayed in the same room with him, while Judge Lecompte guarded 
his door like a faithful, common sentinel. Upon orders having been received 
from Gov. Shannon he was removed to Lecompton, the Territorial capital, on 
June I. The Investigating Committee, or at least Messrs. William A. How.rd, 
of Michigan, .nd John Sherman, of Ohio, were conductinsr; themselves in a man
ner which did not meet with the approval of Gen. Whitfield's friends. On 
May 26 they found upon the committee room door the following card, addressed 
to them: 

SIRS: With fepllng. of lurprlse .nd dlSKust we b.ve heon noticing the unjllst m.ntler 
III .. hlcll you have .. oen "" .. dueUng this Innllllrallo... We wish to Inform you that )·011 
ean no lonlrcr sit In thll 1,lace_ We therefore r~u ... t you to alter your obnoxloUll'OlIfIe, In 
order to avoid conlequences whlcb m.y otherwtle follOW. CAPT. H")fP. 

(In behalf of the citizen .. ) 

. ~. Miles Moore, the atto~ey of ex-Gov. Reeder, was a target for much of 
thiS bllter and danlterous feehng. The next day, after the above notice was 
posted, a squad of Kickapoo Rangers filed into the room with muskets. Messrs. 
Sherman, Howard, and Moore, however, were not men to be easily frightened, 
and the Rangers soon retired, leaving their Lieutenant behind to warn Mr. 
Moore tbat he was makin, himself too prominent in the investigation (or his 
own safety. The next day. at noon, as Mr. Moore and Marc Parrott were sit
ting together in their law office. the former being engaged in conversation with 
John Sherman, the two were arrested and marched down Delaware and Second 
streets to the warehouse of Russell, Major a: Waddell, on Cherokee street. 
Tbe squad 0(. -soldiers, under command of Col. W. D. Wilkes, of South Caro
lina. then marched to the Leavenworth Hotel, le.vin, a strong guard behind, 
and arrested Robert Riddel. Other arrests followed. In the afternoon Mr. 
Parrott was taken before the investigating committee as a witueu, .nd Gen. 
Whitfield and Judge Halderman ran him off to Fort Leavenworth under the 
promise that he should be banished the Territory. Mr. Moore. Mr. tConway. 
cle~k of the Investigating Committee, and George Weibling, the Lawrence 
mall contractor, were kept in confinement, with the crowd howling outside, de
manding that tbe prisoners should be hung. The Pro-slavery fan.tics consid
ered Mr. Moore as about their worst enemy. as he had formerly been an owner 
of slaves himself. But the lengths to which his party had gone within the past 
few years had driven him into tbe ranks of the Free-st.te party. His former 
friends could not appreciate his true position, and the more bitter partisans looked 
upon him as a traitor to their cause. It seemed, surely, as if his last day had 
come. notwithstanding his guards were faithfully performing their part. Tbe mob 
howled around the warehouse all night. The next day (May 29) Mr. Moore's 
two companions were discharged, upon promising that they would leave the 
Territory. Quite early in the morning a rush was made upon the only remaining 
prisoner, a rope found in the warehouse placed over a joist. and an attempt was 
made. underthe leadership of Capt. T. A. Scott, brother-in-I.w of Col. A. J. 
lsacks (the Attorney General) to lynch Mr. Moore, The attempt would h.ve 
been successful had not he been rescued by Col. CI.rkson. the commander of 
the city militia. Although no furtber personal demonstrations were made 
again5t Mr. Moore or the committee, M.yor Murphy deemed it advisable to call 
a meeting at Reese a: Keith's warehouse, on May 31. All citizens were called 
who were in favor of "sustaining and'enforcing the laws ofthe Territory of Kansas 
and the Constitution and Union of the United States, and of restoring pe.ce and 
quiet in the community." At the meeting a vilil.nce committee was .ppointed, 
and a very hitter spirit evinced towards the in.estigating committee. The 
gathering was dissolved in confusion, howeYer, by the temerity of Rev. H. P. 
Jobnson, who dared to offer a resolution that" we believe there are a ,ood 
many Free-state men in the Territory who .re good, true and law-abiding men. 
and would aid in enforcing the laws of the Territory." Tbe Free·st.te men of 
Leavenworth were" not out of the woods" yet, by any means, as i. evident 
when it is told that Mr. Moore w •• arrested, June 4. upon a bench warrant 
from JudKe Lecompte's court. charged with .ssumin, the office of Attorney 
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Ge!leral ol Kansas. He was taken before J. A. Halderman, Judge of the 
Probate Court, and admitted to bail in the sum of $1,000, to appear before the 
I-Ion. Samuel D. Lecompte, on the third Monday of August, at Delaware. In 
the meantime the vigilance committee, appointed by the Mayor, which was to 
.. restore peace and quiet to the community" had been increased to fifty, and 
on June 5 (the day after Mr. Moore's arrest, by "due processoflaw,") they gave 
Rev. J. B. McAbee and Senator H. J. Adams notice to quit the Territory by the 
6rst boat. A few days after, William T. Marvin and Geori:e W. Witherell 
were arrested for being judges of election during the previous spring. The 
proclamation of Gov. Shannon, ordering the disbanding of all committees 
organized for the purpose of driving settlers from the Territory had the effect of 
breaking up the vigilance committee, so that the Free-state men were protected 
from that danger. 

The sacking of Lawrence in May, followed by the John Brown war, the 
published reports of the investigating committee and Gen. Whitfield's rage, 
the marching of Whitfield's troops into Kansas, the report of Gen. Lane's ad. 
vance from the North with his Abolition army, etc., etc., all served to keep 
alive the hot fires of political feeling, and drew on the ruffian element to the 
commission of bloody crimes. Leavenworth was not exempt. In fact one of 
the most heathenish (because so coolly premeditated, with no provocation what
ever) occurred near the south lineof the city on August 19. A Missouri ruf
~an named Fuget had made a bet of six dollars against a pair of boots. that 
In less than two hours he would bring into Leavenworth an Abolitionist's scalp. 
Starting out on his inhuman errand he met a young man named Hoppe, who 
had just arrived from Illinois a few days ago, and was returning from Law
rence, where he had taken his wife to visit a sister. He was shot dead from 
his carriage by Fuget, who scalped his victim and left him in the road. He 
then carlied the reeking scalp with him to the house of his cousin, Mrs. Todd, 
situated on the Lawrence road, about a mile from where the crime was com
mitted, wrapped up its shocking evidence in a newspaper and fted to Missouri. 
In May, 1857. he was arrested in Leavenworth, tried for murder and acquitted! 
Fuget's act was applauded by Capt. Fred. Emory and his gang of Regulators, 
but an innocent German, who expressed horror at the spectacle was shot him
self. The chief parties to this terrible affair were comparatively unknown, and 
the case is merely adduced to show what must have been the feeling in the 
breasts of the lower c:lass of Pro.slavery men towards all Abolitionists. The 
ruffians of the Pro-slavery party had sworn it. that no Free-state man could 
travel on the road between LeBYenworth and Lawrence. Capt. A. B. Miller 
and his gang therefore kept a close watch over the De,-il's Highway. as they 
might have called it. On the 27th oC August, Rev. Mr. Nute, the Unitarian 
minister of Lawrence, Mrs. Hoppe. his sister-in-law. wiCe of the murdered man. 
and John Wilder, a merchant oC Lawrence. started with teams to obtain pro
visions at Leavenworth. When near the city they were all taken prisoners by 
Emory's gang. Mrs. Hoppe was releued and got passage down the river, and 
thus disappeared from the scene of her husband's heartless death. The others 
were held prisoners of war, until released by order of Gov. Geary. A reign oC terror 
had again commenced in Leavenworth. Armed bodies of men were stationed at 
all points along the river and turned every boat back which brought suspected 
F~ee.state emigrants. Bands oC ruffians were also organized, principally in 
MISSOUri, to drive away actual settlers guilty of Free-state opinions. 
Among the most noted of these bands was that which ravaged Leavenworth 
under command of Captain Frederick Emory, a United States mail contractor. 
In the name of "law and order" they entered the houses and titores of Free
state people and drove them into the street, without regard to age, sex or pre. 
violls condition. On the Sllnday night preceding the election for Mayor, (Sep
tember I,) about forty men went through the streets of the city crying out for 
all who would not take up arms to enforce the territorial laws to leave Leaven
worth immediately or sall'er the consequences. The next day, after committing 
many olltrages. the Regulators, undu Emory, approached the house of William 
Philhps. the lawyer, who in May. 1855, had been tarred and feathered, ridden 
on a rail and subjected to other indignities in the streets of Weston. Says one 
account of the outrage: "Phillips, supposing he was to be driven out oC house 
and home, resolved not to submit to the indignity, and bravely took the initiative 
himself. Standing boldly out upon the veranda oC his house, when the ruffians 
drew up in front of it. he fired upon them, killing two of their number. They 
instantly directed a volley of bullets at him and the house, and Phillips fell 
pierced in a dozen places. the door casing being literally riddled with the leaden 
storm. He expired almost instantly in the presence of his wife and another 
lady. His brother, who was with him. had hIS arm so baldly broken with bullets, 
that he was compelled to submit to an amputation. Fifty of the Free-state pris
onen were then driven aboard the "Polar Star," bound for St. Louis. On the 
next day a hllndred more were embarked on board tlie steamer "Emma." For 
two days, September and 2, Emory and his 800 Regnlators paraded the 
streets of Leavenworth, and having collected a sufficient batch of Free·state 
criminals, shipped them out of the Territory to St. Louis, without any pro
visions whatever, and having previously confiscated all their goods. Many 
citizens fted Crom the city. some escaping to the fort and placing themselves 
under the protection of the United States. 

The arrival of the new appointee, Gov. Geary, was most opportune, as 
Capt. Emory and his gang were holding high carnival in and around Leaven
worth. They had jllst captured three Free.State settlers and con6seated their 
property when the Governor arrived at Fort Leavenworth, on September 9. and 
this, notwithstanding the emigrants were under the protection of a United States 
officer. Capt. Emory was captured, his prisoners set at liberty, and was in 
turn released himself. The Governor left Leavenwonh on the loth for Le
compton. 

The arrival of Gov. Geary in the Territory, may be said to mark the com
mencement of the end of the terrible conftict which had raged in Kansas for 
two years. Upon the day of his arrival, he addresied a letter to Hon. Wm. L. 
Marcy, in which he says: 

.. The town of Lea .. enworth Is now In the band8 of armed boelle. of men. wbo, ha .. lng 
been enrolled ILl militia. perpetrate outrage. of tbe mORt atroelolls character. under shatlo .. 
of autborlty from tbe Territorial Oovernmf'nt. Wltbln .. few da,s tbese men have robbed 
and IIr1Yen from their homes unolfeoillog citizens; ha .. e tired upon a.lIl killed o:bel'll In 
their own dWf'lIInlf., aod stolen bor .... and pro~rty. under the pretense of employlolf them 
In tbe public .ervlee_ 1'hey baye .elzed personl whO bave committed no ollense; Bnrl. a'ter 
strlppllll( them of Bllthelr valuable •• placed them on steamers and •• ot them I'Ut of tbe Ter· 
rltory, 80me of tbese band .. who baY" thlls ohamefullr. vlolatedlhelr fights anll prlvl
lel(e •• and Ihoekh'l(ly mlsusell and abused the oldest Inha ,ltantA of the T~rrltory, who Itall 
settled bere .. Itb their wive. and children. are strangers from IIlstant St.~t .... who have no 
Interest 10. nor CIre for, the welfare of Kan ..... and contemplate remalnlhlr here only 10 
101llf ILl opportunities for mllChlef and plunller exist. 

By October oC 1856, peace virtually reigned in Leavenworth, the "Regula. 
tors" of this city being the last to abandon their organization, and only then 
after they had received an unmistakable order from the Governor, addressed. 
on the lit of that month. to Mayor Murphy. It reads as follows: 

". relfret to Inform )-ou thautnce tbe receipt of your leiter. I have reeel ved numeroul c"m
plaint.. (rom r,eroons elalmlnlfto be your.ltlzen .. It Is said there exllrs In YOllr .'lty anlrre-

~~~~~~I~:':..r ~~~r;~~~ s~~e't~::ln~~~~ ~~:wc::~o:e~:~r:l~f:I~:~:~!:'\~[.~~ ~~~~:r~1~ 
tory. never to return. or rbey may be rAlnoy~d when leaat ~xpe.ted_' 

"Till, lUng. Mr. Mayor. trill net'er do ... "" ... " no' belnler.lltd lor .. ,I"y" mnm.,,1. The,,, 
~~.r:~~':~I~mt~~ ~':.~:!nd, and leave thegoYerlllnentortheclly to your.~ f and Iheaulho.l· 

The Mayor then issued his proclamation, declaring that he would rigidly 
enforce the law against the outlaws, and tbe excesses were checked. 

Another murder because of rolitical opinions. and one which cau.ed 
great excitement, was the killing 0 James T. Lyle. City Recorder. by William 
Haller. Mr. Lyle, a Kentuckian by birth and a bitter Pro-slavery man. had 
been in the front rank of those who persecuted thOse oC Free·state proclivities. 
Haller himself had been obliged at one time to ftee the Territory wilh his 
family, and there was. undoubtedly, a bitterness oC long growth between Ihem. 
The latter was Crom Ohio. a watchmaker by trade, industrious and re~pected. 
but deep rooted in his opinions, havinK been the means of saving Ihe lives or 
several men who thought as he did and were not afraid to express Iheir senti
ments. At the election. which occurred June 29, I8S7, a number of voters 
were gathered at the First Ward polls. and Eli Moore offered a Pro-slavery 
ballot to a German, who indignantly tore it up. This raised a commotion and 
Haller took the part of his political friend, the German. This angered Lyle. 
Words between him and Haller led to a fight, in which Lyle was stabbed in 
the back He died from the ell'ects oC the wound. Haller was arr(Sted. and 
a Pro.slavery mob threatened to lynch him. He was protected by his friends. 
ho.wever, and held for trial upon a charge of murder, being confined at Fort 
Leavenworth. In August he escaped. 

But organized oppression and cruelty because of political opinions were 
really dispelled in Leavenwonh. The city, however, was still infested by many 
Missouri roughs and disreputable characters, and the citizens saw that some 
powerful remedy was necessary to keep them in check. An occasion offered in 
July; 1857, when James Stephens was (oully murdered and robbed of 1108 
near the river. His murderers. John C. Quarles and W. M. Bayes, were taken 
from the jail and lynched on an old elm tree near the sawmill, despite the pro
testations of Judge Lecompte and other Jaw-abiding citizens_ He was threat. 
ened with personal violence himself. as also was the United States Marshal, 
who got on a box before the mob of over a thousand people and attempted to 
pacify them. The City Marshal and police were hustled out of the way_ The 
crowd battered down the door oC the jail with a stick of timber. dragged Quarles 
forth and hung him to a tree. The noose was not properly tightened and 
for a moment the man managed to grasp the rope with his hands. but a heavy
set, brutal ruffian caught him by the feel, threw his whole weight upon him 
and strangled his victim to death. When the mob returned Cor Bayes there was 
more protesting by the authorities, and Mrs. Bayes fought them off like an in. 
furiated beast, as she was. Bayes, however. followed in the steps of Quarles_ 
except that he allowed his hands to be tied behind him. and was swung off 
into _ eternity in a less horrible manner. William Knighten, a weak.minded 
young man, and Bill Woods, a counterCeiter, and alleged accomplices in the 
murder, were taken to Delaware City. tried, and finally discharged. This 
lynching all'air seemed to check the reckless spirit of crime, which heretofore 
perYBded the city. and thereafter Leavenworth was more free from lawlessness 
than most of the border townl. 

The fire of July IS. 1858, was a blow to Leavenworth_ It originated in 
the theatre. corner oC Third and Delaware street~. over the Market House. 
After enveloping several buildings on that sid.e of the street, it leaped to Dr. 
Park's drug store, on Delaware street, sweeping down both sides of that thor
ou~hfare. and also down Third street to Shawnee. It also spread down both 
sides of that street for some distance. Had it not been for the heroic efforts of 
the citizens, seconded by a tremendous rainstorm, almost the whole city might 
have been destroyed. As it was. a strong south wind was blowing, and in about 
an hour over 1200,000 worth of property was destroyed, upon which there was 
an insurance of uot more than fifteen per cent. Thirty.two Itores were burned, 
and much propeny not destroyed was stolen. It was a ~loomy time for Leav. 
enworth, and many persons departed. never to return. Many of those wbo reo 
mained were in the most destitute circumstances. 

In January, 1859. considerable commotion was occasioned by the kidnap
ping of Charley Fisher, an alleged fugitive lIave from Louisiana. He had 
resided in Leavenworth for some time, conducting himself as a qlliet. intelli
gent citizen. On the 13th of that month. Frank Campbell. Deputy United States 
Marshal. came to the Planters HOUle and attempted to force Mr. Smith, the 
landlord. to allow him admittance. that he might take 011' Fisher, employed at the 
hotel, claiminr; that he was a fugitive slave. Beinl refused, he obtained a ladder. 
and putting his head through the window, threatened to blow Mr. Smith's 
brains out. ' The door was then opened, and he, in company with Frank Harri
son, handcull'ed the negro. The assistance of another man was also obtained, 
and Fisher was finally taken across the Missouri River in a boat. While his 
capton were sleeping. he escaped to the Kansas side, about four miles below 
Leavenworth, and filed off his handcull's. Warrants were issued for the arrest 
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of his kidnappers, who, after eluding the officers for some days, were examined 
before Recorder Adams. in February. and all three bound over in $2,000 bonds 
for trial before G. W. Gardiner. Probate Judge. During the preliminary exam
inaliun there appeared one Hutchinson, who claimed to have bought Fisher as 
a Louisiana slave, in 1854. giving him a written permit to hire his own time on 
any boat running on the Mississippi River between New Orleans and St. Louis, 
and on anr boat on the Missouri River. Fisher was to make a traveling bar
ber-shop a himself. and pay Hutchinson $10 a week for the privilege. Fisher 
himself to receive the balance. It was in this capacity that he traveled through 
portions oC Illinois, and finally came to Kansas. While Fisher was attending 
the trial before Judge Gardiner, Hutchinson sought to have him arrested as a 
Cugitive slave. under a writ issued by Judge Lecompte, but the court refused. In 
protecting him from arrest. the City Marshal kept him in such close confinement 
that alone time he was guarded by a force of 400 men, and secmed to be in 
fact a prisoner. In March. the three defendants were taken before Judge Le
compte on a writ of IUI/)(OS CO'P"S. and found guilty of the crime of kidnapping 
a slave but as the law did not provide Cor punishing such an offense. they were 
discharged. Fisher was brought back to the city. and was rescued from his 
str"ng guard by a ,arlY of citizens who believed him to be a free man. He 
escaped. and is sub.equently heard of as a State Senator from Mississippi. Both 
the city and Judge Gardiner were sued in the Federal Court for $1.000 dam
ages each. for hindering an alleged master in the capture oC his slave. The cases 
never came to trial. 

FIRST TIIISGS. 

Among the" first things" which have not been naturally developed in the 
course of this narrative. are those given below: 

The first birth which occurred at Leavenworth was that of Cora Leaven
worth Kyle. daughter of A. T. Kyle, and granddaughter of .. Uncle" George 
Keller. at the Leavenworth Hotel, December 6. 1854. 

The first death of a resident oc:curred on the same day-Tuesday, Decem
ber 6, 1854. Stephen T. Noble was drowned near the Platte City landinlt. 
above the fort, while on his way in a boat from Weston to this city. The boat 
was loaded with lath, struck a snag. and Mr. Noble and a young man with 
him. JO:ICph O'Neil, were drowned be Core assistance could reach them from 
the fort. 

John Grund was married to Miss Eliza A. Tennell January 13. 1856, and 
their son, born January 14. 1857, was the first child born of Leavenworth 
parents. 

The first grist mill in the vicinity of Leavenworlh was put in operAtion at 
East Leavenworth. or .. Slab Town," in January. 1855, by Messrs. Panton & 
Yohe. It was a combined saw and grist mill-a small concern. valued at 
$ .. ,000. The proprietors offered to grind corn on the most reasonable terms. 

Georce Russell was the first tinsmith and hardware dealer. His shop was 
on Main street. 

F. & W. Engelman were among the very first grocers, if not the first, who 
opened a store devoted strictly to this branch of business. 

In February, 1855. Julius Trumel opened the first regular barber shop in 
Leavenworth. being located near the corner of Cherokee and Water streets. 

Lewis N. Rees (also Postmaster). established the first warehouse and gen
eral store in the Call oC 1854. 

Wm. Phillip4, Col. Dave Johnson, John I. Moore. B. H. Twombly and 
Cole McCrea were among the very earliest of the attorneys who put out their 
shingles in Leavenworth. Judge John A. Halderman came soon after from 
Lexinltton. Ky. He was a man of nole, and is at present consul to Siam. 

Dr. Charles Leib. physician. had an office on the levee ... in the bilt tent 
north of the big elm tree." as early as September, 1854. and was probably Ibe 
6f$t doctor who permanently located here. About the same time came Dr. J. 
H. Day. 

Samuel M. Lyon was the first house-joiner and carpenter, settling also 
during that month. 

In October, 1854. John J. Bentz estahlished the first wholesale grocery
location on Water Slreet. M. France & Co. also opened up a line of drugs. 
displayed, with a stock oC family groceries, in a ropm in the U,rald office until 
their building. one door south. could be completed. 

Chris. Dengler, the first shoemaker, opened a shop on Delaware street 
about the same time. 

lfUNICIPAL ORGANIZA1·ION. 

The hl.tor)· of Ihe IOwn eOI1lI.any. althollgb It extelld. beyond the munIcipal orlfanlzatlon 
of I.eavenworth.lo fully treated as a portion of the early hls·ory. In tbe.uOlmer of 1855. the 
c'lty of Le:w."wortl. w&8l11corporated bv opocl,,1 aCI of Ihe'rerrllOrlal LeRlolature. slttlllg at 
Sh"wlle~ MI •• lon •• Ioh"8toll COllnty. 'I'he sn"pletnentary acl. pasled shorll)" arterwarda. 
named J. H. lI"y. W. ". Allams and LewIs N. R~e. a. '''''\Reo of ~Iecllon. which took place 
r.ro':.':..beH.8·1~~;r.;. ~~~d::'f~,aE~::'~:~~ :.e~~~1~~IJl~·iJias,:,oe-lmM::.~r:rb~~~r3: Jpa~k ~~rd 
Ueorge W. RUlsell. At tbe nominating convention. held al Kees' warehollse. Mr. Panton 
ltate.1 tbat Ihe candidates were to he chosen Irrespectlye of pollUcal opinions; that tbe 

~}~ht~I~'t~~eTh~~ t~l~e:i,~~~~ ~~~~~~JW;{OI'ln:!.W~:~a~t~:~::!~~~ a:n~~~~~ ~'~:~~~:~ ~~ 1:~:~8!f 
" Free-salll.m." will he made Kumrh",Uy rlear hy suhlequeut evpnla. The ftrst m""lInR of 
tI.e newly eleete,l c·Ollnc.1 wa. helel Septemher II. 18~5. In a room over J. L ROllndy's for
IIlture slOre, on M"I" strep!. IIear Delawarp. Dr .• 1. H. Da)' w'" cbo •• n Pre.hle"t. and Scott 
J. Antboll)". Rel(l.t"r or CIIY Clerk. At this nr.t IneeUn ... Me,. ... I'I.her and Park were 
absent. Tile by ·law8 of the city of Mu,c"tln~. hwa. for 18:11. wftre adopted as th" forao of 
~"Y Ir0vernment. Then William A. McDowell was chosen Mar.hal: Wllilaln H. B"lIey. 
~~~~~rLrt~~ie~ •• ~:.:':ir~ii~~~lIOr; Jolllll_ Moure, Attorney; E. L B.rtboud, Suneyor. 

Tbe Leavenwortb I'lr. A.-oelatlon wa.. orRanlaed by consent of the City Coun~lI. on tbe 
17th of tbe month. and a charter granted for the formallon of a company. In OclOber. The 
lI .. t clly ordl nance was aloo I.,"oeu S_ptem "er 17, lind entlll ... 1 •. Relalh." to "ame' of 
chance alulsklll." The rellRnatlon of Mayur Sioeum. on Jalluarr 8. 18116. cau.ed Ctlll8lder-

~:!es:!~~'7T.ell~ ~~~~'I~~~ ~~!,~~~':ic,,~~~~,~~'~:I:"~~J~~I~~~e~te~Ob,::::~w~n/l'~~~ 
were all Fre.-It&te mpn. and foundlhp.lr <tutles too u oneronl" In these Pro-Ilavery limes. 

~:n e=I.:I:c:!.suaNs'~yg:~ J-t::t~ ;tae~~5c~e:~: t':!I~~:,'.c~i :::lRfie: t~~r;.\ P:'~~l~~e~~ 
H. D. McMeekIn and S. A. CraiR. 

In September. 18SII. WIIII"m E. Murph,. was re-eleetell Mayor. 
September 18. 18~1I.lh. followlngeltr omeera were eleetecl by the Coun~lI: William 

lierr~':'-I~~~. 'g.t~ll~~~r~.~~es 1'. BIni. Treasur.r; William 1'. Shoekl.y. Clly Marahal; 
";D Marc:h i:l. 1857. Mr. i"urPbY reslgued &8 Mayor (bavlog b •• n appoloted Ageot of 

the Pottaw.lOmle Indlan"l. and In April. H.nry .r. Adami was el...,,,,,1 10 1111 tbe vaeaoey_ 

,:rM~~~~!."r t:!::~~~~W:'.~~:rX':'n,:~r.~n!.rii~'l.t~~m~~~ I\":>'8e ~8~g,:cU:II~ o.ra':.:.reJ!";'~~ 
l>owell.1860.1884: D. R. Anthony. 1116:1. 187i; Thomas carney. 18611, 1866; JobnA. Bal
derman. 1867. 1870; W. M. Fortescue. 1879. 1881. 1111111. 
K. 1r.;:.;;O:ir'::~I:~r a!,~~·I~h:I;JIJ. ~rgl~'!'I:d :e~:I~~":.!O~ ~1I;~~.:;rlcelrC-'::'-.~~:~da~ 
Un(IOllbll'<lly Ihe germ of the present police force o?"Leavenwortlt. ~e fath.r ofUie FIre 
Departmf'lI[ ha" 31re-ady been Introduced. 

II wa. ab""llhlo tlroe tbat the cIty had .ome Iroubla with City Comptroll.r True ... ell. 
In Octoher. 18~:I. an ordinance w". pas.ed. denulnR bls duties. aud All Ihal sort of thillII'. 

:.:'!."~~ t:l~e ~~~'~!:'C"'t~,~~:r~l~t~~~~s:I~I~1 Z::1~~Jht~ c~1r. t~~~.~~·. t~r F~1[r"'::~. ,:~.f,¥:::::~ 
d,,11 resll1ncd. and U. J. Park wu eleet~ In bl. place. In March "ll-Comptro~er Tru",Ilell 

~~~~:~~::l ~a~11~';'t~!r ~;lIr~~e~~~If:~::~f::~::l' ~:o':nb~~e ~11~t :rat'ci!:~!;~· wt~~~~!· :fly 
bad emph')'e<l to defend the county-seat claims of Leavl'nwortb. 

eor;r~~e I:;o~:f~l! ~~~tI{:~~:~~~~'~~~e~ ::I~r:.iI\'~7R~~.unltm~~ e~:f3~~ ~~~:.~~0,'I:'.; 
upper portion of Ihat IolllldlnR. The city OmCM were "Iso tb.re located. A portloa of the 

10wr,~ ~7.~1 ~~rtl~~ 1~~I~~I~~U:I~~'~:-P~~~~I~~~n~::.~!;:~":.~m:r!\~ about &00. BJ UI. fall 
or 1857 thlollllure had Increased to :1.000. and 10 a year from tbat date 10 10.000. In 185. 
Le·.vPllworth w~. plaoell III 1"lenaphlc communication wIth the East. Ita .treeta were 
II'r ... led. _hlewalk. 1 .. ld. U:88 works clm'tructed •• tc .• ptc. Tbe war. dl ... troul to 10 manJ 
rilles. was a God-.end of crospprlty to Leavenworth. Tbe constaot actl~ at the millrarr 

~~":Ir~~lltl~e w:::,,\'~:1 ~~II~a't'I~~tI~rl ~~:v~':.'~~~~ rtl~~':reb~t~~:= to ;O.JMi.th~~~:! 
time canr~ when tire foslerlllg elferta of Ihe war failed 10 be felt 10 Leavenworth. and tben 
arter 1870. hoth asa mllnlclJlal orll'anl .. "lon and a commerelal cltJ. ab." Protr ..... ed back
ward .. •• Hayln" lurllPod her altellrJoon of latoo y.ar.1O m,nufacturlntr. however. ahe I .... 10 

l:rol.':.~.NRi~~r~te1!~.,'~~-:r~l·n:~'~hhl~i. ~~ml~e!'.:':':~!S~:g'!~ \::W:~~c:~~;:~r~:: 
III vleld .lIdROod In 111I8111v-are ""olstlne 10 make Leav.nwortb what .be aim. to become. 
.. nl) IIpon which oh~ relle5 for her future-aR"'at manufacturlnR cIty. Sbe 18 now aclty of 19.-
000 people. beautifully I",·at .. d on the weot bank ot tbe Mllsourl. ourrountled by. dellRbtful 

1~~~I:'~n~~r~~~::\ ~~I\~':,tr:;~:;':I::~lrh~~~~~I~~r:nd~rrdf:::::C~:~ ~~f~:'. ':='.':'-=4 
upheld bv a" Int ·IIIRI·"t cia .. of cltlze"._ AIU,OURh her popul.tlo .. I. not ularR. &8 at tb .. 
cl"se of the war. site h .... established herself on a foundatloll of prosperity wblcb II built of 
rock. 

Aa l"III'allnR hpr IIn"".lal eondilion &II a munlcl"al orpnlaatlon. It 1,learned tbat In 
.June.1!18:l.her lolal lIabililles werp '376.722.08. The recelpla for the year endlnR Ma ... b 81. 
1~82. as shown b)· (mv TreMurer MeKp,,', I~.t an"",,1 report, were 1138.108.47; dlsbu,...
mo,,'s. $1"3.7~1.72; hal"nre April I. 1882. 1118.1179.48. 
Ma;t'~~ WIll ~::;~~ .•. lti8~12~d ~~~ a pt:::Jr :~~::~u'!r:~"io\'I~I~~I:""M:-~~:. r~~;r: ~=u~ 
.'Ity Allor"e,·. E- ~tllllo'If'; Treasurer. John McK ... ; Clerk. O. C. ~I.r; Ma .. bal.S. E. 
Ellis; 1'011." JudRP. L M. H...,k.r; E"lIrlne.r. Eo Diefendorf: Ktreel Commlsoloo.r, U. Oei
ger; Chief EnJrlueer or FIre Department. P. Burna; Pre5ldenlof the Council. A. A. Fenu. 

I.ItA\·ENWORTH CITY AND COUNTY IN THE WAR. 

AI Leavenworth was the lar"a.t town III the lltate at the bfoRlnnlnR nf th .. R41b<!lIIon It 

:~a:';~ ~fa~~';!~~~::b~hl:':a~~l<lr:~T~e~~I:.,~o~~~ t~~oo:r!a~':t~!::a":ls~~:.\:tn~: :~,~! 
IIy to "or! Leavenworlh cauoeS many Unlonlsls of Mlllourl and other e.= localltl. 10 
nee 10 Leavellworth for safel)". Many of these people ""lilted In Ule rankl of tbe UnloD 

"rmJnarb'!. ~:.r:.'::ln~ ~rl" M'~~er;61~~':.': :::,r:.:::.. •. :.~~ g~::. ~O'::I:r"ih .. retrular St. J.ou I. 
I'"cketa. landed .1 tb. ~ .. av"nworlh wharf .. Ith " Confederate II ... 1I)·lnlr from her Jack
ot"lT. AI loon as the obnoxlouo banner .... "otlced. a crowd collectecfwllh the deter
mination 10 bave II hallied dl)wn. The leadeMl In tbe movflmpnt were m.mbers of the 
Turner'l 1",,16ty .. f the olt)·. While they were brlnRlnR out a famou. cannon named "Old 

~~g~~~~~t~::'::J;.r :~:Idl~:~;r:;:· :~il:,~:~':..b~:,~Yr:'r.!~~n':~r3tI~ :':.t I=~\~flo ~t: 
city. Ao they went QIl huar" the ·'Oaty." and In.lsted thaI tbe 1I:f. Ihould be gIven up. Tbll 

:.~ ~~': dg~.:'c:~~~':t~I~~~I~::~~I~' t'i.":!~~~ ~"om:.T~t ;.rt't.ba:11u:~':.'It:~t.,m:.~ 
::~:~:r r!!;i~~:eW~r::!.::: r:~h~lT:h~l.h:u~O~'ror:.:lIltie :~I1::~':~".lrt:r:n::: 8.~-'" t:: 
shore com relied her 10 Abow her colo... She dlSllla~ed the ataMl and Itrlpe .. aud &II If went 

~~I:J"e~l'."'Sh~~~~:~~P'Jr~ :~t~~:.;1 f:~:~'~ :o~~I~~:~~gl~tc~':rrl~':.u~; th':tdj!'':I~t.ib''. 
AI "nother evIdence thaI Leavenworth'l people w.re 10)'aI from the verr beJr\nnlng of 

tbe Rebellion. the followlnR II related: On the iOlh Ila, of April. a rumor ~revallfld In the 

r!%~~ai!~: l:~:~~.~::t".:~~~t;~r"~Wofn~l:l :.~[t!~I~::'''qt=~~::n'ee:iI''~i ~g~ ~~:r:; 
of lOll men (more If necessary) from the cIty militia company. Capt. IIteele, then In com
mand of the fort. ,..."IIPII that he w.s .hl. to tlefend the fort aplnlt S.OOO a .. allanta. bnt he 
"",cppled the Mayor'. olTer. and ac.ordh'Rlr lOll voluntee .. from tba City w ..... ltationed In 
the fort. The Iletalis wer .. made from the L<-avenworth Light Infanlry. the Unlnn Guarda, 
and the IIhlel<l. UU"rdA. (The la.t namf'd ~omr.any W&8 commanded by C"pt. DanIel Me
Cook. of the f.monl uIIRhtlDj! McCook family. 'who wall IIlIIed durlog the war. after he 
.ttalned tbe rank of Brevpt Major Gener.i.) At th ••• me tIme Ca~t.. Steele gave Mayor Mc-

Do~~~11~&,"l~\rl~~~~I~:v1~:~ftfh':: J~~:!~:'a~~t<1~;'!,~yO~!r:n~~rr. ware dl.oeDled Wllh 
hv the arrlv,,1 of regolar troops. and the fOlloWlnr,letter ortbank. wu tendered 10 Captains 
McCnok. Coozpn •. ,,"d Clayton. by order of the Co nel eommandlo,,: 

uGK1'ITLK)lKN: I aln Instru~led hy the Coloo. eommaodlnR thlo poot. 10 np .... 10 you. 
ahll throuu:h you to YOllr patriotic IOldlers. hI. Ihanks for tbe alacrIty dl"8II1Y<l<l by Jour re-
:,I':'!~yeT~~'8!'11~~:ls'::'I~'::t~ r:~~ .I~h,!:f:~~t ~~b:re~"en~:to~vr.l':n~ ':,rr~rtJ~\,~:!: 
with whlclt YOll "'11\ be foulld rallYIng In d.fense of your country" II .... wb.meyer and 
wherever she may requIre your ..... 'Ice.. Th. arrIval of tb. detachment 01 the Rer.ond In
f"ntry rend .... your further lervlrel at tbll post nnllt!Cellary. You are. therefore. from thl. 
date mosl bOllorablv .. I •• barlired from duty at Leavenworth a ..... nal. In thUK p.rtlng wIth 

~~~" a~~rf~~~eS~:::.,::a:::I~:~~~I~~~ln~I~~~~Il".:r ~~n ~~ t.:'.~':.~0:I!g~;;';1~~:r..J'.':: 
happlne •• aM welfare. I am. Rentlemeo. your obedIent s~rG';.!'..JRGB B. RUGGLES. 

"Secoud Lieut •• AdJt. second lof •• POit AdJt.." 
The th",e military campau I"" nf the city mad. rapId acc~"lnn.1O their m.mbe .. bl .... 

alld Immelilate atep. were lakAn for the ~nll.tment of several .... dlllon.1 companIes; In 
fact. Leavenwortb .eeme,l til he one vut .amp. aOll nothlolf eIlR.g",1 tbe attention of the 
CaPle but Ibe .uppre ... lon of tbe Rebellloll. A d.talled &<'COnnt of the parl eoacled bJ' 

w:e'~~~wnr~a~n: .. u~r!r!:lgh:::'~g~~~~:.Ut~~·~I~~. °:Ot~ed~e::tI}J.°a~v. 'rUl?" ..:~= :!:= 
p .. ""," ",er. ""fI .. "",.4 ... "" .. _J"r(lll "I II ..... "' .... read" III _rc" .,,' "'" .... aallgltt,or eI .. 
i,~~ ·':.~cp~~·e~egm~ali,:,:~)~~:~:;.~:,?:~g~~~e~~:J':~~~' ~'!.~:I~~e~.c8,:::r~~; 
German Rlnes~l. B. HuesRen; I_venworlh Ollardl-I. G. Ln .. ; Emm61t Guarda-WII
lIam Phillips .. Sreuhpn Gn"rds-Gu8raVII. Zesch; O"laware Guards-G. W. Gardn.r; Dela
ware Rlnes-n. T. Twombly; LIncoln RaIlR.rl-Wllllam FrfJt!tand: Mounted RIlles-B. P. 
Johnoon; Lenf'nworlh Gr.vs-A.. H. Kent: Leavenworth Rlftel-W. B. Smltb; Pbcallix 

~::!~~rcr.".~n~eJ~~~':t.;.:~!~'k~~"aa~I"c;,~z""nI:;1 ~f:'.'~~ie~::.!:t~~'6~.!i:r~I~'~fZn-; 
RtllT~.-;~·":i ~::2;' .. ~r~tw.,:,~:!~~ Ir~;~I:,~~ym~s~!~~waln'i:'~c:'tl:::3~~::'~·::Ylee w •• 
th.lIteu .... n Gna .. ll. Capt.. Gustavul Ze""h. The dat- of m .. ater wu May 111. 18111. The 
cnm~"nJ was mURtered In ... Companv I. of the Flnt Kan ... Infantry. Thll company and 

~ro~lr:O;.:aC~~~r~~.~~':at~~y~ltl!~~~~~::,~h:::~~a~~~~nc..~:rt~~~1J~'!~ ~n~":::: 
elllrllllementi. In the nnl battle abovftlncllcated. Leayenworth .ultalned a beav), lOll. 

AmonR thp many military orR"nl."llo,," "\fe"te,1 after May 110. 18111. the followIng are 
mentioned: Klckapoo Gnarda-Capt. Frlld. WellboulB; capt. Black'llfuardl re-enUltiId to 

:fri~ j~~~~l~~.'ln(:~:r~~~ L.ell~g!:!. ~~~:I~~~r::i. ~T3nG~~'.\~~in:i "~I~r.;.:!"J:.: 
!lapt"ln; ThIrd Ward Guards-Wm. ""lIor. g"l.taln: Leavenworth _.reantU.Guardl-M. 
S_ A.la"'''':''I.taln; Leavpnworth LIRht Cayalry-I. O. Ln-.... captaIn. A caYairy com!)&ny 
of Unl"n HOlUe Guard. was organized In Stranger TOWllSblp, wlUl J. P. Sall,burr ... cap-

talni.. .. V ..... .".I"· •• 11 1'1"", Lea • ."._-Powell Claylo" beRan hll mIlitary car ... r u CaptaIn 
of Comp .. "y U. Flrsl K.n ... Infantry. was brevetlt'd Brllf"'lIer-General August 1. 1864. and 
aRerwardl h""ame U. S. Senator for Arkan .... In wllleb State he now ..... Ide .. 

Dan lei McCook was II rat comml .. loned a. Captain of the Sbl.ld. Guard .. performed 
military ,Iuty fur a .burt tim. In Port LeaveDwortb; W&8 mUltered 10 &8 CaptalD of CoDl-
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 

pany It. Pint Ka'ls",. hi. CO'1l'1lls.loll 1"~·lnlf d ,'.e N'IY8ml.er 9. 11181. Rp,Ilfnp1 O~tll"er 
10.ISIU. HJ Wo:I.i til"" a.1.p'ltlu.e,l dl"lll' .• 'lldr-tJdn'lt ... llJ)" the ~re!iltleut uf thd Uilltc1 ~tatd8. 
and ..... kllle:! "urlnl( til" Rihol1lon. 

Jl6lUPtcJI! ... JoJtU.iOIJ 8lu,erdLl the slI!tvlce •• Colonel uf the P'ltth KI\II.'''. CI\¥'alry. and 
Will 1"110.,1 In action at M~rrlstllwn .• Ilo .• SepldlDber 17. U61. His lait word. w .. e-"ColDe 
OD, bon." Hi. 1I0dy waf brou,rht to Leaven .. orth anel burl"el with IDlllt~ry bonurs. Septem
ber20.1861. 

Toolu ... Jlhonllllbt WII. mo,teretllnto the United !ltllte. service •• Captain of tile Leav
enwurth Light 8"ttdry. Tile lIattdry WIL>! named Company D. alld attaclle,l to the Fourtll 
Kaola. Vulunteers. a I'eglment I'ompose" of "1llht IIIC.ntr)". 0110 battery antl olle c"v"lry 

:~!':~~~o':: ~n~etb:I~~tlt~,~t~:rL ,~t~~)~OI~~I~~~t~?,:!I~~ W,~ ~!~r~~~eM~~~~ft~~{ !'~~ 
\~1In;:I~~'~~l!~TnEL:~~~~:'.:r~~:a~:;,f~1o:t~o ~~~eY:.t!~l~.~.r~~~:.~r~::te~::i'~~~!1 :e"r~~~:J;i 
tbe froluler. aloo In the Selllinole war: he I. lIew AdJut.ant·Genural of the St~te of Kallsai. 

E. N. 0 CloU"ll WM actlu. t'rovost M Luha.l _It L'iK-vtu,w.JI'UI tlur'ng the larger part or 
the war period: rH.hlell tw~nty ... three hUIlt.lred illeR for the Union cau~e. Kilt! rel'elved the 
f:r:.II~t::::ltf~fdC~:;~I:~dt~~~o:e~':II!~~",!!,: eMeg! '':~t·lt. K~~:.eur~o~~c~~~~.~ ~~,IIt;~ ... ~~~ 
worth. 

James K"tner entered tbe serylce as Flrlt Lleutenantof Comoany G. Seconel Kall,a •• rromOl.C!tllO tho captllincy of Comp~ny K: woo. tnade Urevet 8rlll",lIer-Ueneral MarCil n. 
885. Now reoltles .. t J Ullctlon City. Ka"." •. 

James L. Aberll"tily ""tere" the 1" ... lce of the Ullited Stllte. as Llent"lIallt Colonel of 
tbe Eighth Kall .... Inf .. "try. November 1,1862. antl reslgne" Sov.tnl",r 8. 1863. a,·.I.I .. 1 
In Leu .. "worth. anel I. 88l1lor member 0 tile fur"lture house of AII"r" .. thy. Oougllty'" 
Hall. 

4Hurlle H'Iyt entereel tbe .ervlce Noy .mber n. 1861. a. Second Llelltena", of C .mp"ny 
K. Seventh Kall ... IIIfantr)': prol1lo'ed to Cal.taln M"y '1'. 186~: resl" led 011 "CCOUllt .. f 
~~"I'bll~~lf~~.o:~lIIli~~~ tl~~~~t&~r~~~r~:::I~~:t"~~:Jh'~~. rm~tn8:~J: 1863: re.lglle" 

k.lwa." Ii. Scr.::eltler w ... muotflred Into the aervlc. as Lltmtell"nl-Colonel of the Elllhth 
Kan .... lllfanlry. Dec"mller 23. 11163. and resl"lIetl Juue 11. 1864: waf appOinted 8revet 

8rl\~I.·Cv~~":! ~~~~:I:'~O:,~5a. tl:I'.!';'!I:~r .. n~~~~~~::,I~~~:~,~;,)" 29.1862: dlschargecl 
Noyemller III. 18st: real'poillted Marc I 31. 186a: IIrevetteti a. Lleuten"n~-Colollel MArcil 
18. 1865. R~lltl6.111 Lc .. venwurtll: I .. sur""",, agent. 

CII&lnploll V"UIlI" ... M,,/ur a'I-I Altl-de-caln~. appointed lIy tile Pre31<Ient Novemher 
21. IS6~; mustered out Apr I 11 1865. Now oIeact. 

llarcuIJ.l'arrolt, a1r.0lllleoillr, tbe I'resldelltand cOllllnl •• lonecl •• Captalll AUIl".t 3. 

186Wlr~~:.n,~~:,~u:I~llOil~~*~: t~~e "r:..~~~,~n:!n~~&~~~~\'t'f.ret':i'e fa~'~Of Captain. and 
mustered In Mal'clt 8. 1863: tlllchar"ed MlIrch 10. 18114. De",1. 

Gen • .lobo A. Haldel·tlla .. rellloved from Louisville to Le ... enworth In 1854. Governor 

~S:.~::~=~~~~dh~!j~:_&J~n~ere:.e!?~f.e ~~[~~~J) ~~~I:~I~ ~rt~:~l:~tf:~;:·ftAS~heH~~!~ 
been MaJor of Leavenworth two terms. bal been a re)(ent of thr State Utllyer~It)'. a memher 
of botb Houles. antl a prominent alld popular man In whatnl'r walk of lire he h"" placetl 

blmJ;~f,;s t.t3~:::I::,1~0~~';:I:!I~,~r:l'''Ptaln antl A. Q. M. b)' the I'resltlellt May 1M. 1864. 
anel was mustered OUt OctolJer 7. 1885. Dead. 

A.. C. Wlltler. Captaln.C. of S .. c",uml.slnlled AUllust 7.11161: re.lgnell Angntlll:l. 1I'6~: 

afte~:':~i:r,,~~~~ITa~~~~~5~~1" J.~~?~:~il~I~~:a~~~~lIl,'~:~rl~~· 1~~~I;'e5Icnetl Jannary 10. 
1863. No .. III Sliver CIlIf, IJoluracto. 

JI. H. Inlley, Captalll, A. fl. M .. com,nlssloned by the Pre.ldent AOllus' 18.1861. "lid 
promoted to tile rellular arm). M .. rch 13. 1863. R ·.Igneel May 26. 1865. :'I/ow a lIank.r In 
Leavenwul1h. memlJer of the "rIO of Inlley. Shlre.t Co, 
ber~~'i\~:' :;~I~ ;:-,as~~~~~::~~~r.~d by the I're_ldent as ~aptaln antl A. Q. M .• Orto

John lIould. \Ja~tahl. C. of S. ColnlDls.~lonetl NOYember 28.1862. Brevetted Major alUl 
mllStereel ou~ October 9. 1811li. DeacJ. 

lIeorge W. G .. r"ner. Cal>tIIln C. of S. Commlsaloned Fellru"ry 19. 1863: reslgnetl 

Janll~rkll~.1:r.!;:';IJ~r,f...\"8~,\~r~~;,·s COmlDalltl In Jnne. 1861. being all aide oent to the 
Fifth K""s,, Regiment; w .. with Ibe commalltl as Jutlge A,lvoo"l_ uf Ih. IIrlK""e with 
ranll of Major. lIulII Sovember. 18011'1 reslgneel aOlI was comull •• lolle,llI)" I'resl,l.llt LIII
COin A. C. s.. U. S. A •• July 1.1864: ... ,. ,ned Fellr"ary 20.1865. I'ractlclllg lawyer III Leilv
enwonh. 

S. B. Uuls. M~or Meellcal Departmellt. Comml •• loned F~hrllary 19. 1863: brevettA,1 

L1e':.':~::IF~::.":'a'l:~ ;~:::~"te~~t ~~t~t;:r.:!0~!':t5'J~II~eNl~'8~r~~":.·lgned July 27. 1863. 
Oo .. e Welt. 

Henry J. Adams. M"Jor (paymaster). Commlsslonecl Septemller 1'>. 18dl: discharged 

A.nvl~!il ~~S:i~:~"MaJor (paymaster). Commlasloned February 19. 1863; re.lllneel No
velnller 118. 1864. Wller .. bonts ullknown. 

Ueofl(e W. Oel:osta, Ma)or (~ayma.tdr). Cotnmlsalonec1 April 21. 1884; brevettetl Lieu
tenant-Colooel anel mOllel''''' ont l'ebmary 16. 18S6. 

J. H. IIlIpatrlcll. appuilltell I"lrsl Lleut,,"all~ anel Aeljutllnt In First Rellitllellt Hom~ 
Goartl. (for Intll.n lervlce,. ,,"oyemller I. 1862: October r. 18dS. promotell tu be Ma)ur uf 
IIeContl Kan ... (colorec1 ,: ~romol.C!d to Lleul.C!II"nt·l~olollelc)· Nuv""lher II. 11166. Now "rac-

tICI~t!~~IIR~~~~~:~~~':;omIDISIIOned .. Colonel of lIeyenlll KanIa. Cllnlr), October 28. 
~f:':'i.:!'.t.tbtl=1~te~~e:~~~t~.ber. 1863 ..... Colonel of the Flfteellth KallaaoC" ... lry: 

mo~o:::"tsrfg~l:r tIel~~r.'~~~I~~~":~:l. EA"e~::~.t ~~~[J' ::S'::;~:~ I:i :::,~:J:':.i 
ConlJ:'~1 R. Anthlln,. comml .. loned Llontenant-Colonel of Snentll Kan ... Cllvalr)' OCIO
ber 29. 18lIlt re.lgllee! 8eptemller 8. 186:1. :'I/o .. L ... ltor aod IlObUsher uf the Leuellworth 

D·"tflf.:'m ~"bYor.~:-::,n~~~~~~~~~1~;'el or the Plfl .. !'nth Kansas July 26. 1861'0: mnl
tenc1 out OCtoller III. 1865. Now Collector of Interllal Revenlle .. t l:artlt"gl'. Mo. 

lIalnuel A. Dr"ke. Lleutenallt-Colollel lteYellteellth Illfalltr)'; comlol •• lolled .lilly 28. 

188:i~~ateLe°i :~::[~I~~~t~':ra~~ill. ~~:::t~ltlM': ':i':~01'1. 1882. nl .. le Colollel of Ihe 
Sennth Rellimellt. an" November II~. 186:1. promote" to a Brt"actler-Uen~ ... lshlll. Now 
rultlel In New OrlO&1I1, La. 

on ~~'r.~'.8~~:'"e!e:~~~~e:r~~ ~~:!~~fo?:~ctt:::I~ISHw{.tc~,"it1~!e:lrlth~t~~~~~~~~:~: 
~::~~::n~;'~:!d tl~~~~I~~II~'~rl hv~~r~:'~~:"a,::rn:;hl f~~~':'i Ik~~,:!"c~g~r:1 'I,~,I!~ 
alood little challco of eYer becomltlK" free 1It&te. The clrcum.I"",·eo "Itdllollllll hll ORd elld 
aretbnalllyen lIy" persollal frlell" "lid actmlrer: "In the Illtler I."rt of .'"I1~.18l1K.he pr'lenre,l 
1_.8 of abaenee from his arduolis (lutle! In the (Tune.' :JtAtI~S S.,IIa.te Anti returUf'll to his 
bOIDe 10 Rau.aL He .""'Ued IlIp"ur 11,,"1'11 Rlltl gre .. llv depr~ .. eo1 III spirit •• "lit relurllell 
Iowarel. \VII~IIItI.toll. a • ..,ompallle" b)' hi. wlfc. KellChinll III. Luul. hi. 8)'11'1)(0101 Were 10 
at"rmlnll that his phyolcl" .. 1 expreasell f~ar for his recover)'. alII I th~ 01111110 .. tllat he wa. 

r..':::;~n~I~~'::':~It:~I~~'I~I'i.~t~~-II~!:~!~ ~~~t~~~~a~~ r::~r;!"t~~!'r~::.~:;t"}~:l;: 
1Id)..,ellt 10 LeaYellwonlt. lIere the Iyml.tom. of IlIu .. lly Increased. On SlIlIoIa)·. 
July I. be expressed a dlllire to rille oul. "nd CIlPI. McCall a .. 11 lJapt. Adams aer.olnpa-

g~~oNI: :r:.~~r~~~·e,,~raf::a~r.gl~J'.ro;~I_I~~. =:he~~=11 !'t ~1::CI~:~ .. .r:'::Y'~I~e~ulll',I\:r: 
mOllth. the ball p .... lllg UpwlIN tllruu"h Ihe head ami Ollt "Im"ot at th6 cellter of the cr""I
unl. He Will carrl"" to tit" farm hou •• allli relllalll .... III a "omatole c'lOdltioll. with 01'''''-

:::,:~'n~t1e:1 r::O~~erl~~'n&l~J'~~~I~:f' f~I~:ell.:"~lel~ li,a':'.:~~'~ ~:~:~e~i a ~1~~~:~~n·K~: 
wonderflll pbySlcal COllltltutlon III.tIIllled hllli for "" IIl1prerellellte" I.erlotl. alld attraetdd .reM attelltlOIl from tI .. , medical frAternity. 

"The aberration of milltl 11111 .......... ttrilluted to varlolls caoo ... but .... lItlie 10 IIno .. 1I 

~~~ b'r:' t: :~!~~l)~s~:r':;~"~:e~~f{:~~":r..::r:f!~~'l:~ lIW:I:~I~~,~ ~I~i~:'r,rrlll~~~. ~::!. 
=:!r~I~lIo::Cb~:'f~~e~~I:~~ 0::::'::1 t!~-t.I~h~u~~:;: ~1'~";~:td~:'~ ~~~'II'~::';::;~I~'~r"~I:~ 
::'~l~~I~:!!!il~:~I~!'~:~r.~!t~~:~:~S;:=n:f 1:::::'!.lIct III reg ..... 1 to UOYerlllllent 

FORT LF!AVENWORTH AS IT IS. 

The history of I'ort Leavenworth hili been trllClecl 01' to Ihe thne tbal It bM ""'I"lrOlI It_ 
pre .. nt .taIUM ... "1II"1nlllcellt natural parll. Utbe yll tor expects to /11101 lIIalll' of Ihe Ilrllll 
antl unpl ..... ,t feature. of war at the fort, he will lie IlapC!ly dlul'polntec1. /110 Ilrlmb"t-

~='~":a!::~\I::r~O~:;'~~~f.~C"c';,~:~~:' ::~r: ~ftb t~,.:7::lf~~ y:I::If~I:'t:le oM 
bulldlnln of tb" Collllnl .. ar,. tle.,.nlll""t anel tile olle .. of Ih" bt·acto uf ".,...rtm""I.. Tl,e 

two main .Iruetur"" were erectec1ln 1859. tor arsenal pllrl.oles. l'b,·.e allll other bulltlh.cs 
once OCCUI.I." a. onlcera' headquarters. compos. Ihe 01" portion of tbe fort. Uen. Pope'l 
".Idence. a .paclou. home-like lioule. ourrollnded lIy hea"tlflll nower gardell. antlllrealll
tng an air or cOlnfort .ulllux-uriaflce, can lle seen ju~t west of these ImlhUnl'lt, ContlnulnR' 
the c1r1Y8 Into the tort grounds, one comea \11"'" a.charmlng a view al ran well be ImaRlned. 

~~I~n~r~v~I~J::tOrnC~I~I~O~r~~dr,:~~. ~gICC::I~~~c~::O~~~i~~ftl~:~nl~~~~l;I:~~~-;;~h:n~W~ 
~V,~:I~~~n~:"fr~~-.l'I~~:~~:r~ug:Ye:a~~r.:'le t~~~:" w~17~eu:~II',1 t~~e~t~,~~~\.r:~cr"t~~eol~a. 
SlIluoth roadw&)', elegant re!lldences front npun two stdes of this ~1Rt)Olh "en of R'rpen velvet. 
Tilese are the otfteers' reSidences. Mall)' of the hulldlllK" are over twrnt)' )'eara old, but the 
cllullingyl1l8S alltl hrlllhl nowe .. which "clorll tllem.lllve an al'"earallre of rest alld oorlal 
hdauty to the structures which would not Attach to thf'tn If thpy were new and modt'rll ill 
arehitecrurailltructure. The wide verandas which strerch aeros,", most of them, wh('n araced 
by IIrlllht men ... omen and Children. seem. for aU tbe .. orld. 10 Ill''' porlloll of lome 1l~II .. r
OilS Kngllsll home In Aome lovel)' ":nllll.h vilialle. "efore pas-"'Il further. referellce .hollid 
be m,,"e to the gem of a chapelloull"lng. Iltuateol on Ihe eall s\tle of the garrison. on Arsellal 
avenue. Tbe buUdlnllls In a charming spot. overlook I IIIl the rlYer: I. built of limestone. 
constructed In the English It)'le elf arrhltecture. and would he An oruamant to a large cit)". 
Rev. David White 10 clla"laln. The National Cemetpry-Noble Warwick. KuperlntPII"elll
Islleautlfully loc"tl'll half a mile well oBhe Illrrlloll. To th ... esl of lhp 1,ara.le grollnd a ... • 
the lolellers' lIarracks alld the School of Appllcallon for Cavalry antl Infalltrr.' But olle 

:~r..~.:::'.t~~eb.~~~J::JIrew-!'M'l.~I:~: ~?r~:':.:'~!:~~':a~~fy~C~~I·I::''':0:i~ella~01'l:gI10~~· A~r'::~ 
th,· way from the lellool bull,lIl1g I. the guarll-houle. "lid near 11,· II t~o .·ort LeaYenworth 
Hotel. a larlle. spllrlous blllltll~ which .eh back a cllstallce 'rom the avenu ... and Is Ihe 

~~:r:,,~.f .~f~lt!~t~~~ tlrr~r~::i1J 11I1l~sl;,"~11 ~ '}'::~[~; :~sr~e"~:o~~·~'~:I~~r ~:~ ~~"'I~IICa~t~~~i 
)lumber of eomfortable ofllcers' reshlencelare situated upun the norlh ~lde of rl.lstr.orOURh ... 
fare, called the" We'lt End.· t Th .. view of the reservatln" from this point Is hnr,0lln lf and 
plctureSllue. To tht" louth II ttu, e'ttenstve Government farm, r~emtng with gr. It-tts PR8-
tnre 111111\. coveretl with J'lump "ntl hard)' live-stock. Further 10 Ihe wrMI are 1I1110ws of 
thick folllll(e. while heyon all I. the lIeallllrul city IIf L-avenworth. cOII""rled with :ht" 
charm" of the fort hy that brna" hlR'hwa,", over whlch mtlttarr \\'aJfo,,~ are !'Ilowl)" movtmf. 
or Jra)' elluip Life" daRhlng back and forth. Pa!stng the ohl h:'rra('k~ aR'"ln. arut YerM'ItIR tu
warlls the northeast tbe "Ile ~tructure. known as the milltar)' JJrl~f)n. IA reach .. d, Unartl!'l 
are oaclllll lIs whle. \.IKh ... 11 •• lin" oellllneis ar .. on dnly at It.It:>I.... Her_. "Imoot (ur lhe 
nrst time. Ihe visitor Is Iml.re •• ed with the Idea 111111 the hantl o( military dl.rlplille II Iron
bound. IIl1t he Is relleve,l In 1"lrll \I he Is forlnnale enollllh 10 meel Ihe Ill'nllli goverllor 

~~:t)il~:~7~1:'il~~~, ~\:~"r~I~~S ::::~:~.r:t~dll~.I~:r;t-:~I~~t~~~it~,~~~::rl~t!~~r~f~r:11~~:I~:~~a::~ 
~rv:~.tlll'>':;~ I~ nl~~ei:~~ei 'I~~':l~t W~~I Kg~~l:::.etf,:e:~~:~~,,~r~~~~:,~n ~~e .. ':~~~ .• II~';,~lll~~~~ 
~h:~~!~r~~~t~~07r~r::on~~t,:;e~~~~~~g:I~~1~ll~~~eb)i/:~~§~tsc~::[:J~~':;ioa;~~:~~::~~~~~~~lf~ 
1l0rtheil"t corner, and runl In a northwestt'"rly dlrcctionthrollJ,th the lowt"r farlU. 

Wh~lh~ l~r!~~~~~~1 tt~:~t~l ~~:w~~~t~~:ufo~~~ ~~~~~ ,:MJ(':,o~a!i1~:~ :~~~i.t 111)O~~.Y:~~:'I~ ~~Y~~j ~I~! 
other Accmnpanlrnelltll of a Clt~· are foun~, II. I~ unnPf'PS1UUY to SA)' that th~ fort I" A busy 

~':~~~l!~ ~ia~:ri~ :Se~~~~!~ :f.(iet::Jil~:':~n~J(a'rll'~rr:.r[a;!;~r:;~:~~~~I~I:l·t~II!;'il~t:~~e~~lKi 
!IIoelflt)'. A pt'('ullar Monree of enJu)'rnent are the COflCttrts renflf."rell hy the ftlle mUlt • ..,), 
hand, In the ~t1lf1mer 8e:L~OIl. tTPOIl these oceaslolil the bt'olllty and the- fit .. luoll of thp Cit)· 
and the forr crowd the heAutiful avenues which wind IhrOll"h rhe R'rolllulsin all directions. 
In tht" winter, parties. socia. hops and lllf'rary;ttlel Inn'iral entrrlAlulUrnl" !wrve to hreak 

the :lf~oe"oi:~J~I~lr~Rv~:~i~M'~~II:;'lle~~);lt ~~IY:;lF~~:l ~('~e:!~~~~);t\::tig\~::~tl.ie"~ ,:!~lt'.~~~t' ~~:ut,. 
And of the eharm of the surrOUncl~IJf country wouhl colt"hler It an '" IIntlarcionahle lin" If 
110 reference were made to "SlIerldall'. Drlve.~ The old Rialto roacl. 1I01·th of the "·on. 

~:!fsC~~r~ r:~~~:e~t~~~eb~~s~~~~:'.:1 [llh tl~~~[.;~:1 d ~~':C:~.~~ 1l~~l~:I({l".n~~~~~~ ~~~ f:~ll~~~ 
on hi. mind that It woul" lie ullpardollallie to .IIKht ,uell beauty wiliob has been so 10llg at
tachPfI to Fort Lf! ... enworth AS one of Its famo"s charm". 

F·.rt Leavellworth Is the lte",lqullrte .. of the nepllrtlnent of the 1I11 .. ollrl. which In
clutipl the SIal!'. of lIlssourl. Kan" .. 111111010 allel Colora"o: 1111' TI'rrltor)' of Sew Mexico 

~~~I~~eil~'~~~I~~~~'~~':Jrtiiar~~(:t~:: Ig:t:.n:!~~!I~oJ::)~~~,:::~I~:::;~fl ~~e ~~~~~f ~~r :!~~~r:~ 
~':II?~.:~<;T,,'i1~~~~·y!~~~:~ O!r,~~rt~~I.~ar~'Ii~a~~ta~;\n:::~kl~ ~!~~:'ia~::~cI S~:"~~:::!'3!:~ 
eraIJohlll'o},e. Tile Departtnenl5taJ Is as follows: :llaJor Jo:. R. 1·1.1t. adjlllallt Ilelleral' 
Major J .• J. COP~h'R.,r, Tt."nth 'nrantry, at'tillff as"t"tant hlsoprtur geu .. ral; J .. ltmt.-Cnlollel 
~~~:~~~j!rID! ~~\t~h~~l~~~~~t:~:!:nteO: ~"aJA~ ~i~::~I!!~II~::~:(~I~~II~II!'JI,~~a~: if, ~IUJI~~~I: 
paymasler U. S. A .. chfef p"~·maSler •• 'Irol Lieul. Thol. N. 'k."I!')·. cor". "t ellgilleers. rltlef 
eUJflneer omeer: Capt. D. M. Ta),lor, ordllan .. " department. aldp·tlt··ealnl.: Yirst LlenL S. 

~p~rU:~~~~k!!I~.!;~I~)!n~tr:I,;I'{,lIlgfi.trit~;". ~~,~:::'~ \::~,t~~r.~;~rl~~,';:~~t~· :tl~I~.'iI~r:~~~~: 
C. :lIIIlIlIlng. T .. enty-thlrdlnfalltry. ""linK llenerallt181rllrtnrllf mllokelry. chl .. f ordllance 
omcer aud commanding ordllaltr~f' depot; S .. cond Llellt. \\·tII. A. Glllssfurd, slgua) ('orpa, 
signa.l offtcer, and III eh.rlfe of mltltAf)' tt-lell'rAph IIntts of tht" Ilel.artmellt. 

Fori Leartnwor'" POI' an .... ''''lIa'1/ Srhool.-Tlle lt08t of ~'ort Lu"ell"'orth I. In rom-

r~IIJ"I:c,!~~':.I'r:~C:~~1r:'~I:d °1,~:~~~~~~IT\~;~~ ~~!a~~~1:;~~oa~'t1~f' 1~~.~tA~~~~'?I~r'::f I~~~~~~~! 
cII,"panleo of Infalltry. four troops of cavalry alld on .. IIllht ... tlery of "rtlliny. In ac1,UllolI 
to the permanently attached omc~n. olle nlfteer froln e.ch or the ten eavaln' and twenty .. 
nve Illfantry reglmenla of Ibe Ullited Stlltes army are at Ihe arhonlof "lil,lk"tion. All 
It.utenant. form a part of tbe 8chool. alld are sellt to Port Le"YeIl .. orlh ever)' two )·Pllra. 
Tlte ftrat cl" •• tIIke a course III mllll"r)' alld Interlllllional law. Mahall's OUI\lOotS. /lei" for-

~~~C:~I:~~8~:ni::!,n:':::!r~~Je'r,~PI~~O~I':~~!~'~r:fd ':'~fe,r\~;' tl~!r e;.~~~-;;~: i;!~~,~i~e~~~~ L ~~: 
C"I '.ji1r.,r~~:I':~III!'::~r~~~~:ll~~,:,~Ic:,~ol~~~c:~~ol~,,: ~~S!~)J:lni:e~:r"~J~~~~\~:~,~~u~;;d IIrIc/pr 
lite geller"l Cungre .. lon,,1 art authorlzlllll luc6 eotabll.hmen... In 1881 l:apl. H.II. of the 

~~k'!~:~~ !:!~a'~t,~fi·t.t!r;;-:~tnt'~rl:~'~~I~:a~':::'t~~:::~'~f :~~w arl~::,\'IR~~UCr.:~~ ~~·~~::.rI'.I:~~rli 
will he occllpled ... the adlllinlotrlltioll headquarters of the .ClllHII A,"IIM"1. 

In MarCil. 1881. Con"r"", approprlateel ':JO.IIOO ror the erpctloll ur tI", lie .. "arrack •• 
bllt ". tI,.low •• t bltl esceetlec1 the IIPllfoprlatioll. the .. rectlull of 0111)' olle wlllll It ... thus f.r 
been authorlz~.I. 

To returll allaln to Ihe school. AllbollKh It I. as yellomeliling of lin e~prrIRlenl. IIIC
ceo. h •• 10 far a"enlled lite ",.11 "lreOl .. tll"loo .. of Col. Otll Ihal it will Ilrob"hl)" hecuRlt" a 
I.ermallellt. .. It II alrl'a,ly a VAluable IlIltltlitlen of Ihe military ,,·rvlre. 

Tile ,,"Ullrr Pril.II.-Thl ... con.ldered a POlt IlIclelll'lIIlell1 or "'ort LvaYellwCtrth.lt he
Inlf under the manARetnent of a Ir0yeruor who Is 1'88)')OU8'hll- to the U.!o', t'rlsun Conllnh, .. 
Idotters.. Capt. A.~ I', Hlullt, A. Q.ll., U. S. A., I~ jfuv\·rnnr. hlH scrOllnts arul work f,C'elll,r;lIl)' 
lIelnllllllltOcteol every titre" mOlllll1 b)' lIell. N"IIOIl K. lI"vl •• 1I1l G'·II. Phil. !!herlolftll·. 
BLAtt. (!allt. Ilhlllf has heltl hi" Ilreslmt r.0Atrroll ahout II!: Yl'ArA. Aud h)' hl~ .. upr.)' and fure-

.11l1¥.1!'r.~~~~M·I~r;. '::~:'~~:~~ ,,::,1 tr::~r,~::~~,r :;7~~~~~"~~j::~~ .0I.~t~~I:~~i.on bpln 
what wa.. then known as commandant. After Kervlng' a year and a half hea .·AS "Ilcct*ecle~ 
h)" the preBent Incuma.ent. Capt. Blunt at once set KUout refnrmtll« tlU' alfalr. of the In ... 
"Ultltion. and l"aUlfurated by conllrrell!llnllal 8nat:tluenr. leyeral reffulatlolll whtch oVln.'ed 
the humane Y'CW8 "hleb he took of what l.rllWJII dlsI'lphne Ihould a~coml.II'h-llotlnllnlll-

r.~I~:'e ~~:y';';,~'~V'~,~'linIMIY A'~=:~n~~!' !i~I~~~~a~~;::'~I~~1 r~~c;,~lIrr.~.;'~li~·'~'I~~ei!::'=~ 
whh'h h.· wu bl"t stationed, ur to an equaltnxtance In a'I)" dlr~tlon frum .,on Leavf'n
"'"orth. Iliaddllluu. ht' h.,lven a goo.I suit of f~luttle!l And nVfl dolla.rA In rnone)·. If he ha~ 
an)' valtlallie. wllell lie enters tll .. ,rllon tile)' "re helol for .ar" k""plllll and retnrlle,llo IIltll 

l'.' !Il~~~ill~~of':.~~!~:c~~m i I~~ Iw~~~I~I~~!I:rin":::I''::k~I~~I':;~ie~11.;1 ill:~~ tf.:~~::~~~; 
:~;n~""tI~:~~r,!lt\~:I:~~.'':ost:'~~I::'~~~~~':I~tm;.r;'~o''r~t~11::~:r.I:V:'~I;:~".,8~II~e:~~~0~::::~i 
IUlllle)' ",sl'elld",1 "t Flirt LeaYellwllrtll' fur laltOr II vlrtnally 1I1111l1nt. Wltll tile nc-'ptl,," 

i:~l~ll)~l e~::fi:r.rl~~:I::I~:O ~h~O~=:::t~i::''''~~~:: ,:~ka:~:I~:::f.e:r~;!\h: 1!:~:'I~~~~io,ph'!t' ~~~ 
of Ille I'rl .... ,. whlcll enel.,..es sevellac'res of Ilrlllllltl I_ from nfteer, to I,..ellly-nve feet hll/h. 
nYe alltl a h .. lf feet Ihlek at Ih~ h .... alltl two allli a 1,,,lf at the to.P. At I,r,"'ellt (Jill)". IS8t I. 
465 men are III c,,"l1nemenl. '''lIle emplu)'ed In til. IlIIproYelnell1 of the (.ort Kronnd •. "til." 
In the llIalluf.crurt! of bootland "hoe, har.leA, brooUlI an" bo'1rrack ('h.lft. The need .. of 
tile ,,"t1re United State. army are Inet. III tll~'" lilies. b)' the 1"IMlrs or the t'"rt Leave .... orlh 

~~\lt'::r...'l~s~;'ih~ ~~\~l \o~~'~~~~:ly F~::I~e 1;~:I\~llt~~~~lt r~'!.iWi:::~I'~~~ .~~~oMi 
wortl. of materl,,1 will lie IIIAlluf""tllre" 11110 the.p ""v"r,,1 Ilfoduct.. TI,. Uovernlllellt aI>-

prox~~~~~~~~r,!I~euIIV,11::~I:~I~\',~ ':M!':I"'~~:!',!:!~fin"8~Yeel alul e .. larJrecl almolt cOlltlllO

::m: ~~l: L~lr.il'::' ~~~mlf:t 'r.l':.:::: .. !r:u~:!~I",~ :WI e:~I~~.fe~ra::~:'r:.f::'~.; 
... tl shol' roOID'. 
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tar:~,:I~~~~It~MII~~e;~lrn':i~~~:~I:: :~o~nt~~~~I~r c.:~~ :~tl[n:enlo':~:::! ~~~~~~:::~I~t 
In the armYktlte 1I1'J£ strict precauUt)lIs are taken to gllard the prlsonere. Sentinels .. It II 
loadellmll .. el •. are pacing the walls alld guardln\( the gat., day and night. or the 485 
hlln:"e~ or £I •• prliOli rullv four·nflns are tnore foJr de.~rlloB an'l th"fl. 

-ene presellt oMcers Ilf the MIlitary Prleon are as follows: Brn. Col. A. P. Blunt.U. S. A •• 

~~;t'R~o:';l'lr ::J~~~'rt~: :'·~~~if."a~:I~I~~Ptl~i.Bi'tg;{. ~~~~~ ~\~~~tI~.,:~~~;,tI;~o~:i 
marohal; !.olellt. J. W. Pt)pe. Flflh Inl"otry. adjutaut; Lieut. W. P. Evanl. Nlneleenth In
fantry. Q. M. and A. A. C. S.: Actlnl( A.5lotant Surgaon. O. C. McNary. 

1I1t"rle'III'"Ie,', D,p"rtm.nt.-Lleut.-Ool. Judson D. Bingham I. deputy 'l"arterma.tftr 
lIeneral. alltl clll.f qUlutermaster of the Department of tbe Missouri. Maj. Jo:. II. Grlonel 
." tidt')t qu Lrtt!rm loiter Ftlrt L"3V8Ilwortb. Au Itlea. or the mlignltude of tile transastlollS 
oftlle <lel,artm""I. wh"se headquarters are here. may be obtained from the last report made 
to Q. M. Uell. M. C. MollC" There th~n remained 011 hand nearly 2.500 army wagollll, 13.000 
wallUII harn.""C5 alld 4.1100 aml>ul,,"ce "arneSiet. or the 1.4311 cualry and artillery horsel 
purChased In the several military <lel.artmenl. and depots at a total cu~t of 1179.926.71.494 

::~~h~~al:.f:~~t:1 c~~~ ~lel~~~A~~:I~noJ if: 1;~;m':.~:4 1~~r;!.'!.~~b:'l~er~r 18fs.WHI8~~~ ... ere 

etlut:~~':. ~~~MI~:~~~:c~~~. "M:4el~:r;~ d8~~~ e6e51'l.a .... rr~~k ~~~~~ ~rn~I~IA'r61f c~~~ 
I>roulO.. TI.e m .. terlals pureha..ed b)' tile Quartermaster', Department coot 11ii7.676.04; 
the Clylllall I""ur. paid II)' the Quarte .. n .... ter·. DeJ>~rtlOent. coot 13.8110' royalty on ma· 
chIne .. paid by th~ Quartermaster', De~artmen~ '302.49; yalue uf prison labor. S7.975.20. 
~:.~~~~~a::I~.o~~ ~flf&~~.~~ ~:~~~ ~::.,'~\A~go~ r.~o~~s ~hg::tl: :a~~~lta per paIr, of boota 111 

l'lle av .. ral(e cost uf I>uot. to the department II "'.90 per pair; of Iho,s. 11.85 per pair; 
of Ch"lrs. '1.:l:l e"ch. &.ul of brooms. 111 centa each. The last prIces 01 boo,," and .ho.s 
~urCb"S.'1 b)' contract after al\verll.ement were. boota '~.37" centa per pair. an.1 aho.s 

al"I~ "'~~II~:I~i P~~~I~;::~~~a~':.~rQ::'a~:~C~!~::.~o~pa~~t.!~~t·.~~~er ~oa.:l~~tr:ffe"rr::l~~ 
"semellt, IlIsl.ectell at that depu, by experIenced olllce .. an<l 1t'"I,ector.. amI shipped. as 
fast "" received .... ' th~ Leavenworth prison. Tile leAtber purch .... eoJ under tbese contracta 
bas been uf unexceptlollal 'IO&lIty. 

TI •• Sub"" ... ", V.p .. ,I,,,.,,,, olle of tin 010., hnportant branches of the oenlee. occn
pie. the large stune building 011 tbe east .Ide. and I_ In charge of Gen. George Bell. Chief 
ComlOl .... ry. This omce maKes all I,urchases for the department. except the stores sent 
from the ...: ... t by oMeers untler the dlrectlo" of Ihe COlOlIllssary Oenoral. These have to 
be welgheoJ allli ca"efullyexamlnell by the departluonl h.re. Requisition, frolll "It the 
different po!tts tn the Dep:utment of the Mls~ouri fur neceis'uy storei .lio P"'t t.hrough 
the hand. of the om',ers lIere. "nd orJerl rt)r maklnlf BhlplDellu are then Issued. The IUp-

P'1&~;sg:::lgr~~r.ll:~~::'ed8.:;:r~'~~I1~I:,rnl::o~~~:;'ul.l~em~~~~~ ~'t.'J'.:':~~o~o~JufJa::g~:f.' ~~~ 
),ear. It I. 110 wouder tbat 'he Suull.tenee Deparlme", II a busy one. 

mob-ealled the .. Klckapoo RaDgers." Tbe materIal ot tbe ollce .... thro .. n Into the MII
aonrl River. 

TM I.e"o.nw""'/& Jour"4!, a Pro·slayer)' paper, bnt ratber con.enatl.e In lta.le ...... .. 
started lu the I~rllli of 1856. Col. S. S. Goode .... the editor and proprIetor ... nd w ... uc-

~::~1.~~:~rOf"Jor.~dl':S'l."ald~~~~: ~g':!'l.If,~fltl~:J·d':.""~:J~~"I:.~~~~":l~n I:~dt't~~ 
edness Incurred. Tbey publl.hed a dally edition for nearlv a year ... lth I IIdllfe rent .uceesa. 
when tbe bnlldlng In which It .. al publl8hed fell ... plelnlf A the type. and deltroylng mos'bof 
the other materlala. A few numben were .ublequently Issued at the Tlmu omce, wheD t ~ 

JOu~~~ :.'~~:r..~::p~:~ ... an enthu.l .. tle admirer of Marc Parrott ... the .lIyer-tonped 
orator 01 Kansas." during tile latter part of 1854. preparell an arllcle for Gen. Eastin', H.r414.. 
eulOlrlstlc of Mr. Parrott an·1 url(lI" his selection as a <lplOlfate to Congress. The editor of 
the Ber,,1d rerused to J'Ubllsh It, .. hlch 80 netUed Gen. M"Lane that he <letermlned to ha.e 

a P'tl'~~~~~I~g~ni.ars5~hrt'~~:!:."c~::8!J~~~~h~08~:~~~::'·the nrst r lar dally pub-
lI.hed w~"' of St. Lnull. h luspended In Jul)'. 18511. Gen. MeLane died In ~Yllle.ln 1880. 

"'M Eo.n'llfI R.".Ier ... Republican (\all), ... as .tarted by Delahay .t DUR'l(er. In AUl'lfteRt. 
18511. It w .. afterward Is_uetl b)' Du",er alone. lte e",l.tence was preeUloul. alld a r 

8ev'l:~v':!".l!'i~rH=en~~en·T~~~e Ofnt!~~~y Is the result of the consolidation of three 
newspapers with the orlgln .. 1 jonrnal. the n ... t nnmber of which .. as Issued March 71 1857. 
from the third storr of a stone building on Delaware street. It w ... orll(lnally eontro led by 
a Joint stllCI< ~ompany. and .. as edited b)' Robert Croller. after .. ard· ChIef .JDI£lce of the 
State Snpreme Court. anti now Jadl(e of the First DistrIct. After Ilx montlla. the .. tabll.b
ment Rassed Into the handl of Col. J. C. Vaughan and his _on. Champion. The dally nrst 
mati. t_ appearance .·el>ruarr. 15 1858. Subnquenlly. J. K.mp Bartlett became a partner 
... th Col. V"ufhan. Mr. Oart ett hnally became sole proprietor. an.1 conducled the paper 
three yeara. n Octo!>er. 1883. Tllomas Carney became Ihe proprlelor. In the meanthn_ 
Jannary 28.1881-0. R. Antholl), had eslabllihed the I.e"" .. wortll aO ...... "4"t'f, with D. 
W. Wlltler as editor. BesIdes these Jentlemen. Messn. Matthe .. Weightman. oeorge F. 
Prescott. Oeorge C. Hume and Henry ucklnl(ham were Interested In the paper. The ma
terial for the paper w ... boulfht by Mr. Allthon), ... ho. (Iurlllll' the following autnmn. enteredrth th~ UnIted States oenlce. 80ltloul hI_ Inlerest to Mr. Wilder. and b_mellno .. n bencefo 
as Col. Anthon)'. PreY 1011_ to September. 1868. the VOII"I'""I'"., "II uncompromlllnR'. radical 
.heet. .. as D1~naRed b), Wilder .t Well/htman. Insley (M. H.) "Wrlgbt (John W.) and Wllder.t: 
Wrll(ht. The TIIII.'. alt .unch Free-stAte and Repululcan paper from Ita foundatlon ... as ab
.orbed by thel!oll .... v .. II".durlng th .. t month. the nrm having become Wilder .t Sleeper ( H.S.) 
In AUR'ult. The lIew paper tnok Ihe name .,.. ..... 4nd arm .... " .. ",,'. but anon dropped tile latter 
appellatloll.lu proprl.tIlrs doubtless nonslderlnglt a ml,nolDer. The ED ... , .. , Billie"" (Re· 
pII1,lIcall) h",l been eBtabll8hed .Ince September 18.1869. but suecnmbed to the ab.orblllg 
genlusorth.T ..... ' In November. 1871. Col. Anthony had purchased and publl.hed the 8,,{"· 
1.11" from se/.tember. 1864. until Augllst 1885. AUIated, .Ix years later he obtained I!O-
Iiou of It aga n. and conlolldated It w.th the Tim... The I.e."."Ulorl" aommrrci4l, a Dllmn-

CO)JI'ARI!!ON OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, WITH OTHER DEPARTMENTS AND DIVllll0NS IN REGARD TO EXTENT OF TERRITORY, TROOPS SUPPLIIW. 
NUMBER OF PERMANENT POSTS. 01' COMPANIES AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS. ON J.O\NUARY 1. 18811. 

DIVI8101'1 01' THB loh~80t!RI. 

Del't. of Dellt. D~t~Of D.pt. 
the of of Totat. 

Missouri. Dal<ola. Platte. Texas. 

---- ---- ----- ---- ----
!!rlnare Mllel .......................... 501.104 378.~= 288.854 274.358 1.4411.111111 
!'tnmher uf permanent Mil. l'osts ... 117 17 10 711 
CUIIII,anle. of Artillery .............. I 1 1 

., ,. Cavalry ..•••.•...•.•• 27 118 23 113 1111 
" .. Infantry ••.•..•••.•..• ' ti~ 611 119 89 2UO 

Prison-guard. 100 men. II COl ....... :l 2 
..... Ial Cumpanlel ..................... 83 811 62 811 289 
Rel{lmental Hea<lquart~rs .t lI"nd .. II II 5 8 :l8 
Ueneral Prisoners (M.I. I'rlson J. ... 4UU 

Lnnllear l.1ne uf Ihllroatl tranlporlatlon. 1154 miles. In Dell&rlment of the MissourI. 
Lung.st Lille of WaR'un transporlatloll. 180 mile •• III Department of the MI •• ourl. 
Jo:xt.nt of terrllory or I)eparlment of tile Mllsonrl, greater than any other. 

I DIVI81011 01' THII PACIPIC. 

"~--- ---I D~vt. D~¥t. Del't. 
of Total. 

California. Colu.nbla. Arizona. 

----._---- ---- ._---
217.500 i 11:15,8118 151.1116 594.784 

10 11 III 8a 
9 II 11 
4 8 111 24 

lU IIU 10 40 

28 SO it 76 
8 S II 8 

DlYl8101'1 OJ' THB ATLAIITIC. 

Der~;, of Depl. of 
Ihe Total. 

East. South. 

----- ----- -----
4:l6.9i11 471.158 898.075 

18 7 115 
3~ 18 48 

10 10 

45 IS 5R 
4 4 

ToTAL. 

------
Grand Total 

of Companl .. -
.t Oraanlzatioll<. 

-------

80 
1:10 
1150 

II 
4311 

4U 

!'IlIInber or trool" 111 Department of the Mlasourl ... bout one-nfth of eDllr. army-far greater than either DIYlllonlof Atlantlc or Pacillc. 

eratlc paper ..... establl.hed October 8. 18SS, and purehued b), Col. Anthony • .ranuary 1. 
1876. "He ran It ... all evening edition. for a fe .. monl\llI, then merged It .... ularly .. Ith th .. 

T'Tb. TI .... ' II a IInely printed eight· column folio .heel. staunchl,. Republican In polItics. 
It I. a political power In Ihe State. alld yet Is a ne".I.aper 111 the true aense of tbe word. II. 
ne .... wbether local. county. State. or national. II always fresb. and presentetl In a pith)'. 
readable Ihape; Ita advertisIng list 18 a eonelullYe proof of Ita nnanelal proa~rll)'. Attache<! 
to the new.pa!}er I. a lafRe an,1 well-man:f.ed job-omce. For enterprll ... nd a aoUd nnan-

clal-1::I~lt.!::, ~~r:".n .. o ~'I.~~~I~~n.~~:~t~rte. f8x l1U feet. three ltorl •• and buement. l_ 
one of the best ~ulppe~ prln£lng hous .. west.!1 St. Loulll, On thenrat lloorllthecountln\( 
room. private oM ,e allllllllrary of C •• I. Anthony. stock roolD and a nleely arrantred reading 
room. On the .econd noor are the editorial and compo.lng room.. The buildIng I. two 
.torlel on Main street. three etorle. and baspment 011 the };eyee. The bu.naent Droper Ie 
oecupled .. an engine room. On tbe nest lloor are the bOok and job omce. prlntlna P ....... 
ful<llng macblne. ete .• etc. 

Tile L,,,o'''lIIo,t/& St",,·' &rd. dall)' and .. eekl)' ..... establl.hed In "anuary. 1870. at 'he 
Cit)' of La .. rence. b)' a Itock comp .. ny of .. hleh Wllion IIh,nnon .... prealdent. In 1873. 
the establlsillnent palled I lito the hanlll of D. T. MI"'hell. F. J. IIklll biI .... m. proprietor In 
11175. and Malor K. U. Ro ... editor. The ne",t year Mr. Roll becam. lole proprietor. alltl 
In oetobn. 1880. assoclaled with hllDlelf his two lonl-Arthur and Pit!. Tbe Bl4lWl4rd 
.. as then removed to l.e .. en worth. and In Pebruary a Atocl< compaDY .... formed conal .. 
Inl( of the following Board of Director., T. A. Hurd. pre.ldent; J. W. Crancer. trea.urerl· E. G. R, ... edItor; .J. F. Rlcl.ard •• B. C. Clark. S. J!. Neely; R. A. Ketner •• ecretary alII 
bUll ness manaller. The St"nd"rd la an .. Ight-column folio .heet. alld an Dncomyromlllllg 
nemocr"'lc journal. Its edltnr. Major E. G. Ro8s l laoneorthe uterall jOllrnallltao the WesL 
He was borll Ilecember7. 18l16. at Ashland. Onlo. A ... bare-headed ... bare·footed boy. he 
commeneed to learn the printer', trade In Hllroll. Ohio. In 185S, Mr ....... came to·To~ka. 
and In connection wIth W. W. Ross publlilled 'he 1(4 .. ". Tri"une for two yean. In 1858. 
tbey e.tabllshe.1 the 814&. Httord, which was sold III 18811. when E. G. Rus. enllited In the 
arm),. BelnR' dlBcharged In ll1ti5. Major Ross wu appoillted UnltA!d Stat .. Senator. and at 
the end of hlo term In 1871. atarted 80 .. ' P4J11..r. at Colreyyllle. In 1871. he beCame editor 
of 'he IJplrll of XII"',,". alld In 1875 of the 81" ...... rd. The 8141Wl4rd II no .. edited b)' H. C. 
Burnett. Chas. Tillotson. man&ller. M .. jor K. O. RoI~ ia edltlnl a paper In Albnquerque. 

Me,;:-~ei!~~; •• a dall), e.enlllg Re ubllcan paper ..... established April II. 18'17. R. B. 
Horn. e.lltor: Fretl. J. Welldell. bllar..el. mallager. In Jllly. 1878. Mr. Wendell .. Ithdrew. 
and Mr. Horl1 beCame the I'roprletor. Charles·1l. Miller pllrch .. ed the paper In Oetober. 
1878.lIInt IIOld the sa.ne year to JOII, Clark alld H. M. A.1I~r. The laCter became lole o .. ner In 
the .prln~ of 188~; Oll"rles Tlllollion bUlllless mallager. The dall)' II 24",88Inehe.ln II&e. 

tbe -t'i~:k14~!:4ir~&;II~;:..ta~,:r~:!:r.~~I:~~"in 1868 b Major John Haeberleln thl. 
Journal being" contInuation. virtually or the I.e .... n,.",..'. W."RllfIand the lC"""" Z.a"",. 
ihe former beIng founded by PrItz Beallllhohl, In 1858. The h .... .... conduntedli)' 
Major Raeberleln alld hla 10111 (Haeberleln Brothers) nnt111881 ... hell an assoclatlon .. as 
formed. Chrl •• Schubert became. and II now. tbe bUIIIl811 mallager of 'hepa.,.r. and 
Lorenz Rohr. one of the ablese German journall.ta of the West, Ita editor. T6e Pr" .. II 
recolflll."d as one of the mOlt Innuentlal and outapol<en pa~ra In the West. andltand.ln 
tbe front rank of the German newspapera of th. COUlltr,. The dall,. Illue I. a .... n-columll 
fol\o. and the weeklf edlllon an eillbe-colnmn. Connected .. Ith the paper I. a complete 

uerf/&~n~~~I<~::~~I,"~~:~:: This I. the .ar,est Greenback-Iahor newlpaper In K .. n ..... 
and was e".l1l1llled by James W. RelOlnlfton III 1877. It wou endorsed, ~ tbe time, b)'_an 
ofRanlzUlou of worlllnl(lOo·,. em "aclll~ sOln, 511J. III 'he eny of ........ nworth. The 
Caper bal been enlarged .. nd Improyed until It II now one of the mOlt aD_fnl ... eltllel 
D we State. Dnrlnl the ,hne ebat the 1V0l'I<'""m .. ,,'. rra."" II .. been In e",laten .. It haa 

abaorbed II", oCher .. eel<lI~ op~nents of the cause whleh Ie cbamplons, and 111 therefore • 
... C-cIaaa ad'fertlalq medlu.. Althoulb IIr. 88 .. IDICOD II )'et a ),onna man. oDI), Lblt'l)'-
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

~t~: ~:~~I>~~ e'lf;t~: :na:p~I~Il~I.t~~e:.~! ~'~:~~t~aY.f.~1.~:; r~s~t85\~&\'enworth wilen 

CHARITABLE AND ItEFORMATORY INSTITUTIOSS. 

81 .. C. P,nlC.nllcar,.-Qn a beaotifoillfty-acre tract of land. aboot t\Ye mile! south of the 
city. Is tbo St .. te peQI~uUary. It Is upon a blrll aull commanlllnjt slto. Impre.slnl( the yls-

~~~e:tnrhtebeaJ'.r .... ~~~~~ 1:~:.'o~:~V:r::~I~a~l t~~~h,.:~ ~~f~~I~~o~~~l~:C:,~~~r:t[.~~~~e: 
~::~~~~A"J~:'r:I~~I':.i~ur~~! ~cfa~s~:g~~~:l':g~:~;8cSoVe:~':~.t I'~~ t~~'~t:~n~c~:nh'~~"~sv!:l~ 
Joining It, II bum of a yory line quality of sanllstone. Tile cell I1ouse. are oaell 250x50 feet. 

eon¥~~I:~~~~~=~o~~~".i ~~c~7n~~~e :~I~~:~:~~~1~nd\~ :~I':J o:o~~\~1'ed only of the foun,I,,-
tlon wall! of the north wing. Work was aaain resumed permanently In the late fall of 11166 
and conUnued until the present, At the close of the IIscal year I>ulldlng and furnl'hln~. will 

~:C:j1e~o,:r.~~t:'r'e a~:O:Sf~~~~::;:~'MenN! ~~~e~I~~~e.,~d~h~~e3.!g~~mJ~ ~"o~ 1~8'fa~ 
of 11.845.38:1.34. Tbe prison was IIrst oecupled July 11. 1868. Thl' prl80n yard. contaln-
~~:t t~~~ha~.r :~:eC::~:~ ~U~~~Df":;tCt~~~I~~ b':'e~res, aDd Is surrouDded by a wall twellty 

PrIll'lDerS han heretofore been employed upon the work of erectlnjt prison bulldlngl. 
putting In cells, etc. TheIr labor In thIs direction Is at all end. But they are emr,loyed I>e-

~\~:Ia~~t~~=~a:~~ 'l!:,t~':tu~~rl~~,r~~:~~~~::'~'::':~~~nt,~lf'a~:~e ':,~ ~.::.~~; 
mantel' and mUllumeDts, "ork requIred ~n the care and maintenance of tbe prison Inmate .. 
aDd (most Important of all). In th" mIning of coal. The work of .Inklujt tile coal shaft cum
meDeed Nonmber liS. 1879. and the mInerai Wail reache,l January 18. IR81. The total cost 

~~er~t.~t; o~ t~s..8:1;'~~::tdm.&~~. 1\?:~~~~~:~~~tll~~l1~ ~tl':::~:~e el~""ee~':,rn:.asJ:.t31kll~~~ 
els of eoal. The ~tate pellltenUar)· II now self sustalulor. 'II'lllch Is tne first time that thl • 
• tatement could naye been truthfully made In Its hlsl<>ry, and this state of alfalrs has been 

:;.r:~a::.:=t ~t!~:.~e~tr~~~~~,~~1 ~:r~~a' ~~!~el38:" ~~~e~~~~5~~{ y~~{?a'iu~~k~~~; 
furniShed 8tate 10ltltu1lonl at senll cents per I>usnel. SJ:I.691.31: v"lue of Improvements. 
318.467.211. Total. '11IO.70l1.liO. The ':I!lr"fate expenditures for all purpo!es were, 11:l1l.-
m4,,5,;::" ~~~~:U5~~nO~. f~~t \~,~'UOJ: an/~.or.;r~~n~ef~r ~~:eJ't:~~~~~;~~a~~el~ ~~J':.::~~t 
and repalrl. and tllerefore excludes from the lum total of receipts, the dally e,lrufnjts uf 100 
men. The total nnmber of f.erlOna who have l)~n COllvlcted ana serve,l 88l1teu(.'es In the 

\,~~~:.\ropr:rt:cu:'~l: II~Yi:::r J::.n~0~:n~~e8~e~tS:pg,~;, rhr8g~.m~3~. tI1~hl~a~~~'n~:~n'h~;'~r 
de"ths In the prlsou froln all .. auses durIng tbe period of Itfteen and one·h"lf vears has been 
llfey-seven. or a IIUle less tban one anti Illue-tenths per cent. The .ystem o~servc'l In Ihe 
penl~ntlary requlrel that eacbRrlsoner mus, don t[le regulation strlpe,1 clothlnF, and rhen 

::r~~a::l ~rst~I:IN:~~:tl~ wI~I:t;:'er::~~W~~~~rfJ~:lt~~~·~n~l~rJlnu~1Ite o~~I~~':"!~ 
loa! add others 'II'llell be has earned the Inoney by actual lal>or. Cloanllness Is enforced. 

~~.i~~r:~~ ::l.c;:'~~::'::!~"~!:>r'::h~~~~~~~~r:t:' .r:C:s~ne~yJh: r~~I::~~~~~rll~~ h':,'!: 
capal>re of learning a tralle are assisted In that dlrecffou. Durfng the year the worklnl( 
hours ayer .. e nine and a balf dally.and durlDgtheslx winter montba froln sunrise [0 snn>.t. 
For ylol"tlous of the prtson d1SCIr,1I118 prllouer.are puullhed by tleprlvatlonol the privileges 

~(o~~ec~~~::~e-:;~I\I~'rt~::~ ~:'il's ~~~=.r:dtow~~r Z,~: ~r~~~sa:8.rrn o~~~~::.~ ~~:g~~: 
~::d~!~~~~;~r~:al:::~ ~n~:,:ee:. I~.f~::~o~ntl::e S:::mr.:::1t~~~~~ry ::o~al~er ~~~:~-
settlements are made wltb tbe State. The three 8tale prison directors (5ul~ 1882). aro: 'Jl. 
f".::e,'r:~u<;'~~~C~~{:rYl'ie':t~rr:oc;:.~~YJn~;'f'rh:::itl~k·M~31~<:,~~/m~io~ya~%~'e~:~e~~e 
coulltry, has lIeen warden of tbe State penl~utlary Iince 1870. A. ~lcGahey I. chief clerk; 
ReY. A. B. Campbell. cbaplalo; W. B. carpenter. pbyslclan. Since the Institution of the 
State I!enl~ntl.ry the wardens and de.r.uty wardens In omce baye boen as lollows: War-
~~n\I~·IA'O~;~;~· ~ar:t~ :'~r~~~': \1e~rc:o I~I~~ 1ia~.r~~~f~c6ki.lJSl~r~h.ltl!%>; 
UI:feon A.rlnstronl' 1870-~1; John JohulOn. r87J-~3: C. J. Hank •• 1873-17: II. K. Cross. 

187f:'lk~~::/8,::!':."A~1I'fi..!.~1~8~ire year 1868 the Protestant Orllhan Alylu'n ""d 

!':dU::~~~ F~~ey!::,::,~:~~~n I!~a~r,.,~~~ o~ : J':!~~tru~~~":.~I~~:~~~u~g~t~mr\,e ~I~~ 
acrel. on ;routb Broadwar. a \lUle over. Inlle from 'lIe heart or tile Cit)'. Tllo urllCln'" con 
of tbe lan,l. Incillding tile I>UlldluCJ thereon, amoull~ to 14.001l. ·rlli. "uti lOy. a. well as Its 

~~~re~I~:~~~db:e ~~~e~l-:rd c:~~r~~r:~':.~::::;~~:~:~~.rt~o~~a~~g:::. ~l::'~;~':~: ~~~ 
eDt by tile citizen. of Leavenworth. Por oue year. ebe asylum had only tbe right to receive 
aud dispose of chlldreu under tile law rela,lnr to appreutlcds: durl0lf, this thnd man)" "11-

f~~,:~~~:.e[:I~~~!::~ f~::l:'ell~'iI:I~8::~:: n':.~~.~~ ~~I~~t~ua~;:l~fi~7~in i~.g~~: 
~:~Cft~~l:.t~o:ft:JTI~~~I~'::~II~:::~aJ'.h~N~:eS'~~n~J:,rr~·~~:~ga~gl~i1~~~n:r~~~ 
estaue I "stltutlon of the kind lu the 8tate) Impressed upon tbe Bo~rtl of Trus~e8 the neces
.Uy of ex~ndlng their work and thereby furtller prolDotlnr tile usefulne •• or the In,mu
tlon; wltll tnat dnd In ylew an application Wl\S made to the Legislature In 1~71 for an 
approprlatloo for the porpose of erecting blllldings adequate to the growing wants of tile 
1Itl\te. Upon chi. appllcatlou 111.500 was received: oot deemlnjt tbls lUlU 8udlclenl. It was 
prudently llaced on Intere!t untUltcould I>e lucreased to all alDount adequate to carrr oue 

~:~eA~~·~rTf:.~~:";.e~:el~~~~~Je~ O!:arn"~:~: !~~r~~~~n~n~e:::~~~J::~~rr~~~~':~3 
Wr.:~ :~e.;~YT~:;:l~~ :gg:i:~:I~us -r.~~ :a1~~C::~a'2bll.!tVdr::.v:I~~t :'..::~~u:~ 
I ... clty of accommodatlug fortr children. 

I" pur.unce 01 'ne _rrremene under "bleb the a'l1lum aecer,ted the "rant of 1874. tbe 
e::.uo"d ~~:~I~~~u~or~~I"::~~'~.f::n 'r"ro~~tf~~~~ll~~P~~~h~IL~:' ua ':,'!. \'l.ee~~~ldt\,n,.~: 
a. goyerlled enem as a lOCAl orgtnlUelon. AceorJln"ly lu JAnuary. f8i7. an amendln."e 
to the co)nstltutlOlI was a'lopted Ilylor tbe B~ard of Trustees po ... er to organize auxiliary 
SOCIeties tbrougllool tbe state. IIlnce ebat time 80ale 81xty SOCieties have I>eeu formed 
til roughoutthe lltate. 

In 1879 tbe asylum reeelyed 15.000 from the 8tate. which was also appllei to the 110-
pronmeut of the bUlldlDr and grounds, maklnlr a total of aboue I1B.OOa which lI&s I>een 
.0 el[pentled. Tne propertr II loca~d on Pennsylyanla aYenue. corner of Broadway. Ihe 
land belnr douated I>y the cltl.ens of Lenenworch. Tbe building Is a line tnree-storr 
brick edillce. "Itb Inan!ard roof and tower. and presents a lut/stantlal and Imposlnr ap
I,e"rance. Until the wloter of 1881 and '8" tile runnIng expenses of tbe asylum were 
cbeerfullr met br ren.rou! patroDS of tbe InitltuLlon. A.t that time. however. tile Leglsla-

~~r: r!~r;:t I't!~~~) '~:~r~:gr ~~~ f:!r:~rb,:~g~~_:\;~\ho!gf,a'nw: .!a1;~~Ph-r.~~ a,U!wru~ 
allds~w,:~d~~~~3~1'l~;,~~nl'i.r:~TrO!n~~:'Yr":~~~ r~Ytl::s t:~ri892: "At our last annl-
yers .. ry there were 28 chlldreu relDalnlnjt In tbe asylulD: 64 ~an I>e"" received. maklnjt a 
total of 911 cared for during the year 48 bo,.1 and 44 girls; placed In bomes, 20: by "'Iop
tlon. 8: "Irreement, 1:1; returned to friends, 81l aled, 1; lett without permission. I; sent to 
R.form School. I: reln.lnlnjt In tbe asylum, 81t." JC may be remarked here thae the Board 
.. I "frustees and otller omeers of ebe asylom haye oeYer recelyed compen8atlon for tllelr 
aervlces. Tbe Institution Is olle tor whicb the !>est people of Lenen"ortb han lal>ored 
100'f.~:.a.~~I~t;.t~!ri: al~e~~e ;,n:,u~~~:e~~u~~::I~~~t~ 1\i'~I':" t"t.~:'a~e~:~~~~~ ~::_el~esl_ 
dent: JohD WIISOII, lreasurer: Mrs. Ch ... ~urrler. recordlnr lecretary; Mrs. G. W. ~elles, 
corresponding lecretary. lin. J. Hodlrkln!on II the matron In charjtp-. 

Thl OrphAns' Frle"". a paper published III connection with the as)·lum. bas entered Its 
fonrth yolulne. aod II dolnl much to adYance ebe good work. It alreody bas a clrculatioD 
.. f 3.000 cO]lles. 

SO".. 1M 'M rrim4lua.-ThII InstItution was orraolled In 1888. In 1870 a charter 

:1I~OC:~~r:\h~l~t~';,t~~~~t,:~ r:r ~%~.oo l:~~ ~f~e~f.I:~~~~:,rgr.I~.t.~::I~:'~,::~ 
epech.lty. ,he cltl.eDI contributed the funds for tbe erection of the I>ulldln. kllown a.. the 
•• CottaRe." and hue always glY,n la .... ly for ehe luPPOrt of the work. Tlie object of the 
IlIltltutlon II three-fold. Plrsl- 0 atrord temporary sbel~r for lick and de.tltu~ women 
and chlldreu. 8econd-To aid womou 10 securlnlf situatIons where they can becomelelf
auppc!rtlllr ud respectable melDbersof soclety.aocfto place thechlldren In Christian homel. 
Tlllrd-To brlD, to bear upon alllnm_ tbe best InDuence8 at command, that tl1e~ lUay 

~:~'!,'~r":~:':J.t~~f:'! ~~~~!7':.'{~~1:: ::::::e~I~rerf~I:e..:I~~s ::n':!°ir r::IM[~~:' 
In 1879 lucb .ucceu attended the labon of tbe bome manaaement tbat a .8.lI0II a"prop,l
atlon was obtalDed from the LeIrlllature and applied towards tbe erectloo of an a,ldlllonal 
bulldlng. Up to 1880 no money ·bad been recerved from tbe State to support a constantly 
IDcreasrnl farolly. Whlcb bad numbered In the aag,.ate aboue!l,ooo IndIviduals. DUrlDIf 
tbe wluter of 1880-81 u approprlatiOD was obtalned or 1100 per mODtb, to run two years 
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ral IIroollerlty. Large numbers were added to it. melllbfrsl>lp. It frP<'d Itself frolll debt alld 
toot Its place as one of the leading chllrchf!s of the city. 

Febrllar), 4. 1867. a prop081tloll from the Westminster Presbyterian Chltrch. of Leayen
wOrlb, to IIl1lt ... w •• accepted. and 011 March li. 1861, the unloll was consummated. 

December 18, 1861, Ihe Key. George S. WOOdward was compelled b)' failing health to 
resign his pastorate. It was yery reluctalltly accejlted. December 30. 1861. the ullion of 
Ihe two churches was broken, and the Presbytery of Topeka again placed them as .eparate 
organizations. 

The orlgillal First Presbyterian Church resumed Its former atatlloln Olld Fellows' Hall. 
and on February 28. 1868. extendell a coli to the Rey. William L. Green, of Chenoa. III .• to 
become Its pastor. The call w"" accepted, and Mr. Gr""n waa IlIslalled "astor, :\Ia)' 24. 
1868. He l~rYed the rhurch wltl> IIreat acceptance ulIIlI October 21, 1869, when feeble 
bealth compelled hll resignation. 

January 23 1870, Rey. William R. Brown, of Georgetown. Ky .. became pa.otor. and 10 
continued until Jallllary 27,1878. Wilen bls healtb also forced a resltrnatlon.whlch was very 
reluctantlvaccepted. 

Durlni Mr. Brown'l gastorate. the prfsent bealltlful and commodious ecllllce nn Dela-

~~n;.!~fl:~O~~~~~I!~ :~0.83C.IL~~~~~.b&~::;.!m~lg~::tI~':.~lih~'~~!\f111r:~:n~il~~. ~? 
Ihe Metlodl.t Er.lsco"al Chur~h. lu\.plled the pulpit fur a time. Tile pre""nt paslor. Rev. 

:':j.~: p~W~.lri8:n-~lu.:':~I~::''i!~~;;,:~~edot{!~e :~ lPe~~'':'~~~ t'r:7's.hl~Ja\'m. ~or:rm; 
and beautiful charel was built, holdlntr W'o peor,1:. It I_ al.o arra'lgecilo accommodate t~e 
~t~,b:~~~":l~::id~:t~a'l.~:t ~~:~e~lrt~::incb'.:':~~~ n~rfltl~o m.~':.'~:r:;':II~~O!·I~.;.k 3\Io~r,,~~~ 
furmhllf the larll:est Prpsb)"lerlall rhurcn hI the gtate. 1I.0mcers .• IlIly 1. 18S'l. were as rol
lo .. s: p .. tor, Wllnam X. !'age. II. D.: Elder., George M. "urrell. E.lward P. Wlls"n. James 
L. Abernata>;\ William Mprrell. U. C. Hawthorne. Alnaflder Klrki.. Deacon .. Edwin Var-

neYp~e~f .. ~!s~~i~~~~r g:!'.';.~~-~;i·n~~y~;,.;'o"cr::r:~· ~rl~~~i):~;'y .Pru:h'~'!tiurch In the 
Territory of KaliS-II was the Rev. Hiram Ktone. WIIO. tn Novemuer. 1856. commenced 
r.~I::S :'1~t'eMa;~d..?:~f:ewleOr~h ~la;:':~~I~b~~ o~l~e~t !i:~r~~g~I:~Zr,dy::' :,,~u'i:rf.~~r~~im~~: 
yestrvmen. Thla was the IIrst orga"lzed pariSh In the TerrIIOr)·. PrIor to that time. 

;g/~. h::!I~~~sl~~s,\:IYa~:r!h~~~? ~r ~~~to~ l~mde':;~~~.r· :It'~::~'" K:'h~'rc~o~~ 
tbe north side of tbe city, and tbe foundations were pre~ared 011 the norlhwest cnr-

~:~,gt 1I:~"':re~l~ O!::'''t~l:tr'-;::~~1 ~~~ ~~e tc~a"cl:;'~"': :nf.~d ,,:!'f o~ ~~:I~,:~i:';~.1 
;~~W x':1v:~~t~r~1~5i'le¥~II~~:;r~:!8i1::N~~r~~0~~~~~[:c~t'I~ ~t~I~~:'t.t~r~":SI'it' .ft~:;' 
of Kansas. The location proved to be unfortnnale for the growth of tbe parl'h. and In 
OClober, 18:\9, Mr. Slone re.lglled the rect .... hlp and acrepted the ~haJllalncy at FIlrt 
Leavenworth. I'rolU tllat time the rectorshlp remained unsupplled, and <I"rlntr all thl8 

r:!I::n~r';,~~~~~~.o~ftl~::I~~~~~. w".F~eC~~!~~~~~:A~~ '::?~t ":a~~"!~ r~·_'f:~la:~.\~e~h:~~t~ 
8th of March. A. D., 18bS. by the adoption of a consUtn!lon alld the election o~ ward .. ns alld 

s:~~~:e~er~II~~~eto/~hnm~·I:lh~'c~n'::e"~fon~~I~".::I:: ~r'i.~er~tt\'{:.hl~~:~~ ,:~~:~~o;:'ri 
taken to erect a building. Three lots cm rile nortbeast corller of Seventh ancl Seneca streets 
were lIurch .. ed of A. J. Sterrett, of McKean Erie Counly. Pa., for 1600, anellhe plans 
for a churcll to leat 800 l,e.:!!'le were oblalned of Me ... r •. R. UI'John 01: SlIn, 01 Xew YIlrk. 

~~e~,UI~~!~lfy ~~I~ c~::~~e'~~oln~n a:.~n?;,J~:3ieet,.~rls:n~~lr ':l'~,::~~~~~~, :~~~ st~~Tt~f W~ 
ro"rn~:l'l~~y tl~ie~8~:i,!h:!r~~~~f ~I:,: c~~:::'I~~n1. eWI"eteRle:'''.t ~u8Jf~ ~: r,~.b~~.,.'i.Y!~~~ 
N .. hotah Tbeologlcal SemInary, W Isconsln. Besl~s the rector there wer" present the ReY. 
Hiram Stonf', of Itort LeaYenworth and Rey. N. O. Preston, of Topeka. The IIrst conllrma
tion w .. admlniatered In the parish by tbe RIght Reverelld BlslI"p Lee, of Iowa. In the 
Congretratlonal house of worsilip on SlInday, April 19. 1868. The llrat ~o nllrmatlon In 

~~ ::~:~';:~hb~'l:I~~!~ 'Varc"8.°1 ~~ ~~s~~~~~~h~eslt:(,'~~:~1 km:., ~~~h~~~:.r~~:~:! 
w .. a eonllrmatlon In the church of St. Paul. on Sunday, Jallnary 10. 1865. The par .. h 
w .. admitted Into unloll with the conyentlon of the diocese In 1864. and In 18651he cOllven
tlon ...... held In thl< cllnrch. SeptelUber 18th and 14tb. Thll w .. Ihe IIrst convention pre
sided over by aillsho" of the dlore.~ of Kan..... On Friday, January li. 1866, a font was 
placed In tbe church. the oiferlng or M ... Susan Kerr a memorl.1 of two chllclren deceased. 

The number of cOlUlUunlcants In tbe pulsb a' It, oqanl .. tloll .. as IY. The Rey. 
Jobn H •• :gar realJ(ned 'he rectorshlp In Jul),. 18b8. and accepled a call to lit. Peter's 
Church, Pittsburg, Pa. The Rey. J. MlOa Kelldrlck. of Fort Scolf, w .. elected to tbe rector
ahlfe0ctoher I. 1868. During his rectorshlp 'be lIaYe of the churcb w .. euellded and cOIn-

:!·reI1il.:'.!a ~~~pr:;:e~.ba~e~. O~!~S;i'c'ltt~e~II~~~~ \~: ~!~~~~I~r3~~dl~~~~~.uc~~~'h".!y~J:: ~ 
WO.", United lI,ale. CI •• plalll at Fort Le"Yenwo"h, omclatetl Tn the parllh church until 
March. 1816. wIYen tbe Yestry called tbe Rev. Chas. Il&nlel, deacon. of the dIocese of Penn
Iylunla, to the recto .. hlp. Mr. Daniel reslJ(ned hi. charge October I. 1877. 011 January 
I, 1878. the Rey. Thoma.. W. Barry, B. D., of the dloce.e of Central New Yorlt, was called 
to the rectorAhlp and b"pn hla labors at once. The Ollliook at IIrst w .... dlacollraglng. but 
Mr. Rarr), had cOlDe to stay. HI.llrst duty was 10 Illduce the scattered and disheartened 
members of the paflsh to come together aplll for wor.hlp. As chaIrman of the Yestry he 
has always glvell close attention to tbetemporalltlel of the churCh. The quartette choir w .. 
dlsmls!led alld a yolllllteer choir lub.tltut d. The s""ton was discharged alld the duties of 
tbat omce haye sillce beell performed by young gentlemell of the I,,,rllib gratuUously. By 
the practice 01 luch lelf-denlal alld wls"ly ordered economy. wonders In tbe wa)" of church 
progress have been accomplished during the p .. t live years. The mor~a~e of '2.000 

~~I~~:~r~e~~,d~~8t'~,:n .re~u~rl~ti ~~te:ce~~~o~r-~~~{!~~ c:.;,":J~~~'U3 &"~~:'~~:h~~'l!}' 
tbe diocese alllid the rejoicIngs and eonll:ratulatlonl of hundreds of people. The Very 
Rev. Deall Han, or St. John's Catbedral, Denyer. Col .• preached the <ermon. In April, 1881, 
the yestry pureh .. ed IIYe Iota 011 tbe 1I0rtbwestcorner of Seventh and!:leneca streets. just 
opposite tlie churCh, ror the locatloll of a rectory. Uround w"" bruken In May, alld the 
work lIushed rapidly for .. ard under the personal .ucervlolon of the rector. On Novem
ber 9. 1881, the Bishop of the diocese yl.lted the par.h again to perform the pleL.ant duty 
of opelllnr the new rectory. The building Is a large. bandsome Ibree·ltory brick of tbe 
Queen Anne stIle. and cost, Including the lots. '11,000. At the lasl DIocesan COllvelltlon 
tue rector's parochial reDort w .. laid to be the bes' eYer handed III OInce the formatIon of 
the llloc.... ,he Episcopalians have now. (with one exception. Ihe Roman Calhedral; the 
h"l\Il<ome9t and most v,.luabl" cbureh property In &be e1ty or Leavellworth. The cburcb 

!:al~~t.b~i~I,I/::::,'r.~~1 ~['f:.~I~':~~I~~3!~~s~ J:r~t~J~lg~:~ron:'!'!~d~~:'~:~S~ ;to;:.".:!~~ 
with Its lar:ge plpe-urtran, excelfent choir of twenty vo.cel and suilllme liturgy, ~t Isllldeed 
a temple of the true G,"I. TI.e R~y. T. W. Barry Is It III the rector. Un'''''' P,uIlUInia" Churtll.-In the lummer of 18li7, the General Synod of the Also
elated Kef<Jrm Church sent Kev. B. L. BaldrIdge to tbls western country. as a sort of pros
pector, or pioneer. In the work. He arriVed at Leavellwortb. July U. 18liT, and held rellg
loul services before the meeting at the house of J. M. C. FOlter. September 4, 1857. At thls 
thn" It was resolyed 10 "rtranlze a churell, and An organization w .. eifectetl by Rev. Mr. 
Baldrlllge, Alex. McGahey and wife. Samuel W. Greer and wife, John Hamil[ alld wife, 
Robo&rt B. Craig and wife, Jobn Hosack and wile, James L. McDowell, Mrs. Allee Phlllll,pe 
a".1 Mias Rebecca I'hll.lppe. Dr. Thomas Hamill. Sampson McOahey, Turner McGahe)" 
Georre R. Neely. and Johll !'arks. The Contrregatlollal 80clety was formed during the same 
year u tbe Ullited Presbyterian, and, as It now edsta, that organlzAUlln I. the resulL of a 
union of th. A.soclate alld the ASSOCIate Reform churches. Mr. Balclrldge conrlnued In 
charge of tbe church unLiI the sprlllll: of 18ti6. Rey. W. P. McNary, wbo had beell ltared 
supply for a number of Inollths. was reglliarly ofllalned III December of that year. For 
nearl, three years. until Decemher., 11169. Mr. McNary contlnuell to act as p""tor, when 
he rellgned. Then. for over a year. the pulpit was 8upplled temporarily. In September, 
1811, Rev. Y. M. Spencer ... umed tile I.a",orate, ancl continued to guide and truard Ihe In
terests of the chllrch until the last SUllday In September. 1879. Rev. It. C. Marshall was tben 
called to the charge. and regularly ordailled February Ill. 1880. He Is the IIresel.lllncum
beut, and the chu.ch membership Is about seventy. Tbe church building, corner of Arch 
and Pllth Ilreeta, wasl,urchaled frolll tbe Second Congregational society, Augult 11,1818. 
for '5.Il00. 

TIN Fir" Co..,rtg..,,,,,,,,1 Cllur(l, was organIzed March 14, 18l18. when twent)"-seyen 
personl adopledlts constltuUon alld covenant. 1111860, Its lint an.1 pres"nt houle of wor
sblp, corner of D.-Iaware and Fifth streets, was erected. It was enlarged and trreally beau
tilled In 1868. Since then It has been Improyed and modernized until now Ihe audience 
room Is one of the Inost attractive and home-like places of wo .... h(p III the city. The Con
gregational Church. like the city, bas bad It I history. Its days of prosperity and adversity. 
Ita IIrst pastor was Rev. R. D. Parker, now of Manhattan, who was followed by Rev. J 
D. Liggett. After ten years of faithful pastorate work. Mr. Liggett w .. succeeded by Rey: 
William Kincaid. He w .. followed b)" several otllers, of short lerma of service. The pres
ent Incumbent Is Rey. W. H. Thom ... formerly of Kalamazoo. MIch. The cburcb Is pro.
l"roUI, and connected with It ar~ some or the forelDost citizens of the place. 

Tr.. 8» .. ..,.lk .. llhrma" Lutlln .. " Cllurc" was organIzed In 1861, b)' O. Elbert Peter 
Sbo&t."eorae Luederl, Henr), Shott, Hellry llteluker. F.llchecr,- Booker, and Jobn Ulrlcb. 
Rey. Xlchul Meier assumed charge of tbe cbnreb, and contlnned In that nlaclonlhlp for 
,wenty-one ),ea... In 188i, tbe present Incumbent, Rey. C. HoIrner, beCame Putor. In 

1864. the society erected A small ellillce 011 Delaware Itreet, but llld not comPlete tbe build
Ing now occupied until 1881. It II of hrlck, coat '3,liOO, and Is sItuated on 8eycntb Itreet, 
corner of Miami. A comfortable parsonage II attacbed, tbe total yalue of the chureh prop
erty beln. 17.000. Tbe membership of the churcb I. sixty. Ita paroeblallchool, whlcb haa 
been In eltlltencl' since 1864. bas a membershIp of between Illtly and &eYenty, alld Is In a 
lIourllnlng condition. 

Tr.. B .. plul Cllurc" of u .. ~."u'ortll.-In the fan of 1858 tbe Tabernacle Baptllt Cburch 
was organized In Leavenworth. under tbe pastorate or Rey. Mr. Kermott. The First Bap
tist Church was formed In 1860. by Rey. Mr. Barr"tt. These two organisations Joined tbelr 
forces, In 1864, 10 rorm The Baptist Church of Leayenworth. Among Itl IIrsi members. 

;~~~:n~~~':n'::'~rr~h~.Op~~I~~~I,~."l:~:I~~ l~;'~~~~~~~ ~=~r:?i:~ .. ~i>~~~rlrot.r:t 
Murrayalld Mra. Humphrey. Meetlntrl were b"ld lor a lime In tbe Firat Presbyterian 
Churcl, building. and In Lalng'. Hall. In Februar~, 188li, Rev. WlnDeld Scott w .. called 

~~::tll~~~:re'3lft~~~1. ~~:tC~f..~t. ~:t!:,,:~I~~~~tan~a~g:!l.;~~a. ~~':..~llwag~~~;· 
lite, It cost about 1411.000. and II one of the moet ImposIng and apacioul rellglou8 edillces or 
the city. Rey. Dr. lIutler became pastor durlrl~tbe early pa" of 18711, but ",malned only a 

!~; W:r~~~b~lnft 1?~'1.~e:e~~ !r:~':n~:!~d '~\8~~':.~sn::=~Ja~. ::y~ ·tl~~'lt!~~ 
WIC~. Mr. i&::rWICk r"lIIalned until 1818. when Rey, E. Nllbett. D. D~ aaned the society 
for Ihree years. From November, 1881, to May, 188t. the chureh was wltbouta pastor. 
Rey. J. A. Leayilt, the present Incumbent, thell assumed ch.rtre. The socIety al preaent 
num her. 159 peroonl, and Is growing. 

'I'M O .. "",n Cllu,cll-< Eyangelle&l Aasoclatlon)-wu organIzed In 18111. when tbe re-

~~t:,~~.dM'I~r.;~~~3~g! ~~:tt~e:':'~e~·~~:y S!,r:::i\l~~::lt~~~M~~o~h~:~sl:r~ 
lIer. H .... VOReleln, Beck. Kern, Kurtz and the present Incllmbent, Rey.lacob8ehmlcft.,wbo 

ro"r~ ~:d I:w';.~a:hr: ::~!:::~~o~::: aTt:a:ntl~b:rg~~hllh::I:..r:~~~~~P of about 
J;II. '''III A.· ...... . lIu"o" CII"rc"'-Tbe clOSing of ttie war foulld mallY soldle,. at 1"0" 

Leayenwortb waiting for a discharge. Unayoldabre hindrances and unJustillable dela)'" de
tained them for mont~ulhl7, their spirit and luduclng dlleue. Th" United lltatea Cbr"-

:::: .:i°~0~~1~fn .. r:.~: andv. r!alll~~w~:"tte":~h': :.:~~~:: tb,:= '::,~~:::ti::~7 ?::~U; 
~::~'i:t~':.::' f~~::lr~:-f~~t:: t~~en~1~:~0~:!t~~b':I~~~f :~r~I.'t!~~~~lb:aar:~:~f~ 
the work Beven persons ortranlzed tbemselY" Into tbe Mlaslon Cbureh. by a council In tbe 
COllgrell:atlollal Church. ThlB wu upon May 87, 18611, and Rn. Roberl Brown became pas
tnr The lIIerary stores of tile commission were turned onr by the military authorities to 

~~~. p':,';~~~:.~r!~~nan~e~~~c::y 'In.?1 rt~~~b~~~;tn:a& ..... s:~': :r'.:'~lt~:~I:r=~y clt~?~~~ 
poor-house. rllard-house. Iiospltal and barracks of the fort. Saloon ylillatlonl, Sabbatb 

~\~~!I!,,:'j.!~:::3;:::..n:~K~"f~~~o~'J'Jc"~":te.:":lg:lt::~~::r::,c~ih:~e!.~~ ~O!~~r.:d 
evpnlnft service on Ounday. Tnese aenlcel were supported brr tbe co-operation of many 

:-I:W,~,S ~~Je'~~~::J~~::;:nl:~~~':. :~~~h:a °a1:~1~0~be ~I'.:i~~ ~ .. :.er~I:~~It!f,::c;,:~~ 
~~r"~a;~I!rc ~n:rg,fre~~~~'s~6.!,~ew~:trpU::u~:J'~~ethe I':,l~-r:f~ m:~fl~f~:' c:,o~~ft:: 
tlon WLO planted, having for Its foundation tbe union of reftglon and cultnre. or the orltrlnal 
seyen wllo formed tbe lI .. t orpnlzatron, Rey. Robert Brown IA It III pastor, and with bla 
brother. A. B. Brown. dlrrctor or the oonser""tory. Tbe properly Ia pleasanUy located on 
FIfth avenue, South Leavenworth. 

00..,"9 .. tlo" B .... 'J., ... II .. n-Org.nlsecl In 1868. Tbe lI .. t omce .. were, SImon Abels. 
president: J. Wollman, ylce president. Presentomcers: A. Loria. presldenl: M. Ettenlon, 

~~;J'.:i';,~:.et~~s:el~eIr':,"e~lnti":f'~':.':~t} ~ia ~~,:!~::y~rl":~~~~ti .:aU=be~: ~IS~e:I~~i 
~lr~:~~i~~ c~:t ~~~\rJ'oo~I~t:.~Tn~~~ l::~:.tlg~~t:"i.g~~~e::: t~tr~:,d 3~r. 
cUIDlJ~'i.",.o.{,~r~I,~~::'~~~l"cb:~r~~ ':.':'"::erg~.!t~~i:Uisl, b Rn. Jobn Turner. The 
IIrst rneetlnp were beld In an old basement room and tbe IIflt bUildIng Uled for educa
tional purpooes was erected IInder the p .... torate or key. J. M. Wilkerson. The church now 
occlIl'led. on KIowa II reel, was commenced In 1865. by Bey. J. Turner .. and completed by 
J. C. Eml>ry, lu 1870. Preaent member.blp of the loclely, about 300: _Y. W, L. Harrad, 
pastor. 

Firat B .. p"" Cllur<II (Colored).-Organlzed by Rey. R. Colwell,ln 186~lth lenn mem-

!;'~: J~I~e::a;.f~~I~~~:,yw~kDiJ~~:.er"d,aJ'.ds"r':;~~I.t:~~, ~~ ~~II?erGj,re;'~i I:iC~I~~~: 
!"resent membership of the churcll, sevent)·. Tbe cbureh building II ,Ituated on the 8Oulh
east curner of SeneClt atreet and 8roadway. 

"'0",,1 Oh~. B,I/lI&.1 Cilurtil (Colured).-Tbllsoclety waa orpnlsecl In NOYember, 1864. 
Rey. Abe H. H. Turner, who Is Its present paator, had cbarJ(e oUhe cbureb when It wu IIrst 
ortranlzed. A few years ago the society purchased a Imall bulldlntr. corner or Slstb aud 
Ilpruce Itreeta, frOID the German. Tblsll tbe bOUle or worship which the), now occupy_ 
Tile membersblp of the church Is about twenty. the atreudance much lartrer. 

l,,"'ptndau. B .. ptu! Ollurcll (Colored).-Tbll Is one of tile moat lIourlshlng mlored con
gregatlona of Leannwortb. 'fbe cburcb bnlldlnfc' corner of Sisth and Pottawatomle 

:~iee:o~r ~t'rll"c\'ot.~7ti:;. \~olIt. ~:rn 7o:!' W ~~ !?~b~~t~~:h~~~I~:,::~~~e .r~~-
2~ members. The SundaY-lcbool II attenNed \;' nearlr 1100 aeho ....... beIng In charge of 
K. J. Smltb. The Independence Baptist Churcb, or. as It II 80metimes Called, Lhe Mount 
CJllead "aptiat Church, lA, In fllCt, a rellll:lous power among the colored people of Leayeu-

worit !lolll 8""",,," Oll"rc" (Colored Cathollc).-The church edlllce II sltnated on Potta
watomle streer., b"tween Sixth alld Seventb Itreeta. Its corDer stone waa laid Septelnber 
29,1818. and rhe building erected during the lame fall. Tbe dedlr.atorx lerylces occurred 
August 2U, 1879 and the lI .. t conllrmatlon was trlyen by Rt. Rey. L. M. Fink" on the 15tb 
of Noyember 01 that year. The coat of thel'lro~erty. Includlna groundl, waa .... 1100. Mem-

ber;''l:gr:fi~ea~!'..U!Cs~D:I~R'''Dt~~v • .:.!rr~nWb\'ehn ~~~t·I'.?:on Chellnut street, and a Congre-
gational aoclet'l wbose cburch Is on Sixth Itreet. Tbe colored people form a large propor
tion of the popu atlon of Leayenwo"h, .nd tbey are nearly all chureb-IGers. 

SCHOOLS. 

During the early part of 18511. a small bulldlnlr was erected near the LeYea. lor a tin 
ahop. In Ma)", It wu ;lurch .. ed for educational an([rellgioul purposel. Bey. J. B. McAf"". 
the Lutheran minister. moved tbe bulldlnK to the 80utbeast corner of Sh.wnee and Fiftil 
street .. upon a lot then oWlled by George Russell. tbe tIll and hard .. are dealer. TblsllWe 
bulldlnll: gave place to. two-atory frame Itruclure, erected lor the church, but was after
war,1 purehased bv the cIt)' for school purposes. This was tbe 11 .. 1 public school. In M.reb. 
18li9, H. D. McCarty.who, Jor over a year, had been teacblng a prlyate Inilltutlon, assumed 
chartre of what was known aa tbe Second Dl8trlct Scbool, and was afterward elected Clly 

sup{!~,;:,,:~~e~~ard of Trulte.a for common achooll met on the 3d of July. 1858, and con
sisted of S. A. Marshall and Jared I'hllllpl, from tbe Flnt Ward, and Levi Houston and 
Xelson Mccrackenl from the Second. Tbe I .. t-llamed w .. cbos.n prelldent. Tbe board 
rented N. Z. Strong. bouse fur ten weekA, and hired .. a tellCber, for tile sanle lellgtb 01 
tl me George Wetberlll. Soon afterward. Miss J. Howard wu employed. In Augult, more 
school accommodations were required, and J. Robertson was Induced to _b fn bls o ... n 
house by 15li per montll and 116 rent. In October the city was dlltrlCted as follows: From 
Selle4 a street to the Goyernment Reserve wal the Flrlt Dlltrlct: from lleneca to Three
Mile Cree It, the Secolld: all south of Tbree-Mlle Creek, 'be Tblrd. The bulldlng_ for the 
First IIlstrlcl was the ChrlsUall Church. betw""n Osage and pottawatODlle Itreeta, lIr. Rob
ertson', bouse In !louth Leavenwnrtll. was the Third District bulldilltr, while a room for
merlyused .. the Regllter'l ollce, corner of Third and Delaware, was rented ror the Second 

Dls~rJckoyemberthe following test bookl were adoptetl for use In the city Ichools: Bander'l 
serIes 01 Readers and Spellen; Webster'l Dictionary; Cornell's Goograp_hy; Colton's Ou,
line Maps' Ray', Arlth.netlc: Weld" Grammar: Wnson's Un lie<! Stales Hlltory. 

Durin" tbe willter, • bill was passed In the Legillature creaclng tile Hoa~ of Trustees 
Into a body Independent of Ihe City Council, and proyldlng ror a retrular City Superlntelld
ent 01 ~chooll. At Ihll time the attendance of tbe tbree publ ... Rchools w .... alKlut Il00. A 
graded system, proposed by the new Superintendent. H. D. McCarty. w .. adopted. Both 
city and county Ichooll, however, were In a yery disorganIzed condition, up to the time ul 
the adoption or the State sY8tem In 1861. Mr. McCarl), seryed his country In the war for 
three yea .. , and tben returned to Leayenworth to deyote bls time to education, notwltll
standlnjt the unpromising and unlettled condition of society. 

In 1862, wtille JUllge D. J. Brewer, CounlV SUpl!rlntendent, bad cbargt! oUbe Cit)' 
aehooll, the act authorizIng the expendltur. of ,811.00U for the erection of school Ioulldlnal 
In Leavenworth. recelyed tbe slgnatnre of GoY. Thomaa Carney. In pursuance of thll act. 
the IIrs, regular pobllc Icbool building was erected-tbe Osage Street Scbool. It COSt '111,000. 
and Is sUuited on Osage street. between Slltth and Seventb. 

In July 1868, Jl. McVlcarbeeame City Superintendent. He w .. formerly the Principal 
of tbe Broe)tjiOrt S_ Normal8ehool, N. Y ~ and an experlencecl educator. HII comlng.u 
the alrnal for a new departure In LeaYenwortb'l a),ltem of public educatiOD. Heretofore 
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tbe scbools bad been IlIIall, and IOmewhat loo,ely conduet<ld. The year berore, the IIrst 
city school bUIIIUng ror colored pupil I had been completed In Soulh LeaYenwOrlh corner 
of I"ourlh avenue a,.d Prospect street. Colored .chool. had been temporarily established U 
early as 186~, In the Chrlnlan and Baptist churches, bUI the hrlck bUlldln~ ereetell In 1861 
was the lI""t peronanenl "rUclure bUlft by the city. In 1868-'69. the cnlored people of Norlh 
Leavenwortll were accommo,J.,tell by the erection of a seenOfl blliioling toroer ut Cheyenne 
and .·Ifth "reets. As wa. state,1 above. the coming of Superintendent McV.car was the 
commence_nent ot a lIew educn,tiooal era bere. The board hall bOl'1l thoroulithly reorR'anlzpd. 
the m,411·.lftcenl thr~e-.t/)ry brick s,,"clure. corller of I"lfIh anll Dakota. called the "Morrll 
School." was III proce.s of erectloll. and eYery Ihlng leemell read)' to be shApeo! Illto a r~lIlI
lar system. Mr. &lcV.e"r com.nellcell a sy.rematlc course or I/radlng In Sectember. 1868, 
and IhOlll/h the np\,o.ltlon to hhn was or so ullple ..... nla chAracter that Ie reSllrnNI In 
March.1869, the crel It uf la)'lng the foundatloll of the present admlrahle system I. accorded 
tn him. Mr. McVle"r resigned to take charge of the Potsdam State )oiormal School. New 
York. 

The Morrll school hllllding w". completed during the early J)art of 1869. at wblch time 
P. J. Wlilla.ns succeed"d Mr. McVicar III tbe slIperlntendency. It WL' IllIrllll/ hi. Incum
bellcy.ln 1871. that Ihe State Normal School was esta .. lIshed here. with hlms.lfas prlll-

~1f.::ioJri:v.:~e::~!~Ji~~r1;~:-"0:.e.I~~:t~~lc~~11~.~~·y:::!.. M~~o';j.~i.~I~"!'[~~'iI."~·n"i·87~~'r~g;; 
were dlsconllnued, and the Normal School died 01 slarvatlon. lftnce 187~. the I'lty 1",,1 fdt 
a growing need for a hlgll-sehDol hulhllng. For .om~ time II. 8e8.lon8 hlOll been 1 ... ld In tile 
Morris Ichool building ... ut III 1875 the ftlle brick stru"ture. corner .. f Walnut and Seventh 
n.eeta, was complet"'~ at a cost of l:iO.OOO. Since then tbl. has "eeD known as the /IIgl1 
School BulldlnK. Prof. P. J. WIlliam. held the omce of City Superintendent about six rears. 
and wassucceede,1 by Prof. John Wherrell. Prof. F. A. FUZI,atrlck. th .. presenllncnllibellt, 

~~e:te~~:::I, ~~:Jt:h~ ~~~~t m~.ton~""~::~!~:':~t'l.h(~~~g~!jlt)hM~~I~.St~~~~~!' t~': J:~~:~ 
nee IItreet School "ulldlnl/ (wood) and Ihe Third Avenue School ("rick J. the latter belnJ! 

~~~~rs~~:t~;'~~ ~1~0:~~~:m~~~:I~~g:~~~:r.:~~~~~eg,,~'~~e6;in~I:a:.r ~~~. ~:~z~~~r:I~~;' 
was adopted In Leavellworlh. The system II now dlvill.d Into the High School. Grammar 
"n.IPrlm"ry,lepartlllent.. The Grammar Dep.rtment Is divided Into tllree grades. anll the 
Primary Into fOllr. During the eleven years thllt the High School has beell In exl.tence. about 

!i~ro,sl~~::~~:~~lt~~'~~~'~1!7~·IIIt'U:r.~j,~~~.:'t~II~~rl~U~~~.~:~~I ~~I ~~ ~.191 ~~tI'I~i'~8 o:~~ 
~~K:" I~e;:!;m i::~ ~~~~c ~~I~;!\"b~Il!lI~~~'h'i'i ;~'1.;.!~~~~~~;,~t;i~~ l~n:.:'~itl:"h:c "a'l;~~~; 
In 1858. Is but an .. ther Index of Leavenworlh'slrrowth. 

Pre ... nt me.nbe .. of Ihe School Board (July 18M2): Dr. J. L. Wever, l"esl,lent; S. F. 
Burdett,. vlce-pre.ldellt. First Ward: John Westlake. J. W. Park. D. M.lIwan; Socond 
Ward: Jobn WII.on. A. B. Havens, J. L. Hunting; Third W.rd: Charles Peaper. S. Y. Burg:::t ~ tto b~:~~~r; Fourlh W.rd: O. B. Taylor, J. L. Wllyer, 1.. Mayo. W. U. Bollman Is 

Uerlll4n- 8t1,II.h S.,.""ISo<"lu-orKanlzed 1859. Firat omcers; G.F. Smeltzer. prelillent; 
Henry Wel"ufll, secretary' Joseph Gebrmlnn, Teacher. OrKanlzell for the IlUrpose of 101-
\:iartlng Instruction In the Germ"n and EnKI .... "ranches or education. I'resent omcers: Y. 

cl~~i ;PW:~t':.'~r:'il~~r:: };~~:~~:~l.a~~:~ .. e~t.:':o'\'h'h"g~:~~~~":l:[:~~ Js"e~~~~~~~etr~~: 
tween Fifth ,,"d Sixth. 

Kon, ... Unn.""a"'ru 01 Mu.l. ".111 Cnl",illU Schonl located at No. 206 Fifth uenue, 
Lea'Yenwortb. '!'he ("ourso embraces a three years' coune In music and arL OrtfHoutzeti In 
1817, under the ansl,lrps oC Rey. R .... ert Brown. DIrector. With the rollowlng omeer.: A. A. 
)tenu, l"e."I~lItil· All •• M. J. I>ougl ...... secretar)' alld treasurer; .. Board of eleven trus-
tee •. The Boa. or ViSitation Is cUlnpo8.d of A. B. Havelli. pre.ldent· W_ W. Bolllllan. 
secretary. and the members of Ihe School Board of the City. The allllual hat of gradu"tes 
from th .. Conservatory II quite larKe. The terms of tuition are moder.le. 

CITY INSTITUTIONS. 

Lo .. "",worl" CIIII atld Fori Leavenworth WaCW Compo"lI-Chartered March 16, 1881. 
In January. lS8~. the company recelyed the contract from tbe city for buU.llllg the reser
voirs. pUltinl/1II lIecessary IDachlllery and "oylnK twelve miles of pip... The Water Works 
of Leavenworth are be'"1/ constructed on tbe gravitation 8)'.rem. 'rhe pum .. s .lId Ihe set
tling reaeryolr are situated Just north Df the elly. ne.r the river. while tbe dlstrl"utlng r .... er
yolr Is located 011 th .. high I"nd of "Pilot Knob," two miles In an oppo.lte direction. After 
being pumped alld lI.orauMhly settled the w.ter II carried to the dlstributllll/ poillt. .lIuat~d 
850 fddt aboye th" low-warer mark of the Mls.ourl Klver. or 190 feet IObo'1'8 th .. highest polut 
w.thln the city. Tile he.uty of the system Is that. should either one of the reservoir. be dis
abled, the water supply wouhl not be shlltolf. 111 March. 188\!. work upon the reservoirs 
and machillery was commenced and completed IIIOctoher. The capacity of the IIlstrlblltlllg 
reMrvolr II 5,500.000 I/allolll, alld of thes"ttllng reservoir 6.000,000 I/allons. The machillery 
conllsthllr o. two eugilles and two pump., was made by the Ure"t Welterll ManuCactnrh'l/ 
CompallY. of Leavellwortll. at a c .. st of '24.000. Tile twelve miles of pipe. called for bv the 
contracl, will be laid bl' the mldlile of October-the entire system to he carried out requlrlllg 

~~:~~O~l~~'T~e I!.o:al'fgl~r~~~fo':-r:~~ t~r ~r.r~m~Jr~08~':0 ~~t:~~W'e a~~I~o[! 
b" expellded In completing the system,I306.oo0. The J)rlllcipal maius. nortb and south. 
will rUIl down Sec .. lld and Flflh Itreets and Broadwa,.; tbole rUllnlnKeast and welt, down 
:-~~'r:-ix~~rr.~~ttu':~~'liI~;aO~:::: Del.ware, Walnnt and Arcb. The works are now complete 

Presellt omcers or the comr.an~: 1.. T. Smith. presldentL H. D. Rush • .,Ice-presldent· 
~D~ ~~o~~ie I~cretary; M. • nsley, treasurer; G. W_ rearaons. chief engineer; T. A: 

Ltar.Il"'or{" (Ja. lA,,,, Componll.-In the sprlllg and snmmer of 1859 Gu Worito and 
maill. were conotructed. IIn.ler the supervlsloll of John B. Adolf_ A brick bUilding. two 
.torles III height,. r.Ox80 f"et, w" er<'Cled .1111 lOll the nece.s.ry machinery put III po.ltlon 
capahle of generallng MI.ooO cubic fe .. t of 11' .. 1111 twenty-four hours. M ....... Henry Foote 
A. Whitney. KII ... ard R. Katon .nd Henry Harlwere most lustrumelltalln the h •• ulfura: 
tlon of tbe elllerpll.e. The pre.ellt works are located corner or 1I1Aln .. nd Shorlstreets. 
Varlons 1I,,,naKemellt. have COlltrolied them. the comp.nr, now comprising D,wld Hen-

Y~~fi 8r::::'~~~;f a~a~j,'~:~~tl~I.~ .. I.ru~:t:'~{e~~~~tt;,f:'a.r:rw~~~:.I'~~~I:t~I~:n:lfil ~~':;;:rgi 
bal'e beelll.ld. Capltalltock of the company '100.000. 

In l)ecember. 1880 the relepholle was Illtroduced IDto the city by the forll>atloll of • 
,tack cOlllpany. called the "Leavellworlh Telepbone Exchange Company." Present omeerl: 
M. H. lnlley, president an.1 treasurer;. D. 1I1.lIwan, Vice-president; J. K. UrDl.ton, general 
man&«er alld lecretary. By July, 1.,82. about 250 Instrnments had been set up, alld 125 
miles of wire were In operation. Since May, 1871, Leannworth has been asll/n.l.enlce 
~ll:~or"i:t~~~~ ~::~~mer then belnlf placed In charge. A. W. Browne II at present the 

Leav,",oMlh I"r. Departmelll.-The llrat lire company In the city was orpnlzed under 
permission of a charier grallted to the CltyCouncll by the Territorial Legl.lature In the fall of 
1855, anol In OClober of the same year. Mllelllh"nnon was chosen as the ftrat captalll or 
chle.. He served two terms allli afterward removed to Denyer_ He was succeeded by 
James 1. l\leDowell, who at a later day seryed acceptably as mayor of the city. Then came 
In as chief. for" Cpw mOllth..", Henry Deckelman, the Cather of the Turner's Society of the 
city. Next followed Mr ..... rtln Smith. who has lerved tbe city as lire marsh.1 for elgbt 
,eartalld six 1II01lths, and Is now actln"as agellt of nearly half a score of IIrll-el.ss In-

t~a:e':lIc31'1!!::I~t~~01~~1~D~~:-!~ pelr~~"nI!fS·.l~~~~~~:r~ ~~Vi:.c.,~ ~~f:.~e: ~nc'G~:: 
Thomas Deal. tUllene ch"plf" John W. Wheeler, Patrick Burnl (present Incum"enl): 
Headquarrer. of th .. lire department,. nOrlheast corner of SlIawnee and Flflh Itreets with 
lIle followlDl/list of omce .. : Patrick Burns. marsllal and .. DKlneer of ateamera' W 'R.,se 
asslltant elll/ineer; P. H. Kenneday, plpeman; R. Berlrm.n. driver of hose c.rl': vi. Luce: 
driver of eUlrlne: John Foran. ftremau; 1.. Schlndllng. watchman. Jl'or tile p""t ten year. 
or more tbe system of a palll ,Ieparlmellt has worked admiralily and to the sntl.factloll uf 
the people but with the fntrodnctlon of water works will come a change. and the steamer 
Iystem wlli be dispensed with as In other cities. At tbe "resent Ume the department has lu 
~~I~:~II~~'i!~~~ir:d ~~:~~ :'~~I::aht:r:.~:: the cnmlilned COlt of tbe two, 19.200. AllO 

Polu, De"arllMltl.-HeadqulOrtera on Fifth street, between Shawnee .nd Del.ware. Tile 
force II constltutell as rollows: So S. Ellis. chief: Mike Deveron. deputy; Jobn Jenkins. 
J!,lIor; Barney CUllnlngham, Augllst Niebauer ..... C. Murphy. Renr)' Sheppard, Ed. Rellle)', 
nh.rles Flagg. J. S. ROl>elOn, William. Powell. John lIehott; specialS. D. S. John""n alld J. 
G. Losee. SllIce the ollfanlzatlon of Leavenworth as a cit,.. the followllll/ nallled persolls 
haYe lened a. heads of the 1",lIce dep.rllDent: John "oundee. John ShOCkley •• Jolln Ken
d.II, John Rchott. ,Joseph Michael. John McKee. Hiram Rol>lnsoll. D. A. Hook. Col. Thos. 
Moonlight,. JalDes J .. nnfllgs, Isaac Losee. Ch.rl .. s H. Miller, Milt. Orr alld S. S. Kills. the 
presellt In~umbent. 

Pn,l O~ ••. -The postoll\ce at Leavenworth Is welilnanaged under the present olllelal 
who lIas It 1\1 charKe. Col. 1>. R. AnthDny. He was appointed to the posillon fll April 1874 
and at pre,ellt (_July 21. 188~J stili retains It. Pre.,lous to 1874 the Incumbents ha.e been 
Lewis N. Re .... Mr. gchroeder. Col. Authon~ James 1.. McDowell, Mrs. Col. H. P. JollOlOn 
tr:rc'L.~~T~g:. Clarlt. AI preyloully ltate the Leayenworlb poltollice was llrat opened 

:as 

MEASS OF COMMUSICATION. 
The promptnf'ls and thoroughness with which roads arl~ 01,eUt"" thruu5fh a new conntrf. 

determine 1u a Ireat mea'lure its rapidity of IleyeloJlm~Ht. Le::\vt"nworth \\'1l9 eSI't'clall ... 
fortunate In this reKard. having almu"t 'rum the st'\rt frt'e alltl SUmrlent 1Ilt!'R.IIS of ('om 
munlC.llon with the ,urrou,lIltng rnulltr)' oYer the mililary roa,l~ Which had h(,fon hullt LJ)" 
the government from tile furr. It 111:\)" he thoU III suntt" reSI)t"I't!l the city might J ustl), he 

e&l11~Bau~I~":18::~~~~~~~i:'the foullIler of ,. \Vhitftpld ell)'," slruatf"tJ a mile and a hRlf north
west of Topeka. Kilt! the propo!fet! metrop.,II!'I of Kal ... ,,04. ha~ till:;. to JUl)" (In 1855) uf tile rl)3cb 
le&(Unl' from Fort Leavenworth, alltl f .. oUl tha.t "IHttarlu,111I1t towu:' th~ ("it)' of I~aven
worth: uThe next most notallie place of U("I',","8 to the Tcnitory I" }'ort Leavt'nworth-the 
United States military pOlt. a pl;u~~ of alwlf'lIt lU~mor)', Tlwre I~ now au Int~rluplllR town. 
so called. at the lower etl/lle of the nUlit Lr\, rt.·!o\erve. thr."(, mll ... s "OIlth of Fort Lt>:t.venwOI'th. 
on the hanks of the llls..,;ourl River. nallle I ·I .. t'a,vpnworth Cltr,' lfrnm Fort Lea.vt'llwtJl'th. 
tbere If'ad ot!' two frp:Lt milltar)' rO;\II~. Ollf' of UWIlI aln~ad\' noticed In cOlljnl1('uon wllh 
the California and .ulepPlldcllce emlg";Ult ro-ul.:ll '\\'hlttit'lll ell\" ami rh ... jlll!('lIolI of the 
Parlter~vllip road, at th~ SaHlI." 1,laC't'", Tilt" orht'r ro:ul frum Vort Lt':1Vt'llWtJrth 1!oI. knuwlI all 
the Oregon and California. milllat'\' rOfIiI. whl(.'h (,OIlIH'I't!ol. with tht" On'gon and lit. .Jo~wph 
emlgrallt road, ahout 110 milt'S r.:OIu St, .Jo~t"ph, CHI ttw :\Ii!ol.:otullrl rlv~r. from the IHIIl'tloll 
the two run toJtether and Cl'O","!i the lUg IUII~ rlver at :\lal')'s\'llip :'~Hl Ullllt' with t It')ut!t'
pentlence and California ruad at 1't"11 )1I1t' er{"t'k, Four ur the IDIIt·.II ahnve I-~nrt Lt":lYt'Il
worth Is lhe IIreat crossing or tlw rivl'r, at a ~ho"m fprr.r. rrom tilt" tUWI} of 'Vc~t()II, )10,. 
to the Salt Creek roatl. which C'Olllll'f't14 with the military road, thrf'e mtlt'!4 from Fort 
Leavenworth, We make Fort Leavt"lIwurrh a statit)h ulullllt:'rullau from Wht'H(,t' to com
pute distance. Leavenworth Cit)', three 1I111~ ht'low tilt" fort. ut-ver can be a commer,'lal 
pOint,. or a depotror the Territory, liar ean we see how It can be a 1,01Dt conspicuous for any 

purgc::::ht~~~;~;oll of the LeIrI"latur"In 1855 Ihe Leavellworth Ferry Co.npany was In
eorporatefi hr TholU3!t C. Shoemaker. Jarr~tt Tudd, ~allluf'1 D, pitcher aDll their assoclatel. 
Their rl"ht ran for twenty )'cars from the time or tilt' pa'lsalf(' of the act.. The ferry was au
thorized to land Ilt mo~t all), plaee Oil (rH' ~lIs"'ollri ~Id('. and within the cit)· llmlls of Leav
enworth 011 the KanS3'i side. Th ... craft therefore plied np and clown the river two miles, 
crossing to the Islalld. and In tbe lIay or It was a valued lIIeans of commllnlcatton wllh the 
East. 

By 1851 the rtver tral\e hall .. ecome no 01'''1) Item In I.eavellwortll'. commercial r.ros-

f::~~,; ,,~as~:i ~r'1"stA~~ w,:~!I:~U~~I·:::~lf 1~::::~t:'~~atl~~~I~'a~nf~r~;~~lta~,)ett~~~ ~:;~~l:~'~'~~ t':.~~ 
and S58,OOO w". polll to Mr. Sklnn.r (or (relllhls. In ad,lIl1on to the rel/lIl:1r Ir",len ,,"d 
transient hoats. a trl-wf'f'kly line of varkpb was e~tahllshed durin,;' the sensoll from Jeffer
son City. connecting with thi' Pa("IHc railroad to \\'l'ston, and tOUChing at Leavenworlh, In 
Januar>". 1857, the Le3Yt~nworth, I"awnee &: \V~'f,tpru railroad was organized. and the citi
zens of PIRUt' eunnty. Mo,. rC!iolvf'tl tn ('un:4truct a road from a point ol,posltt" Leavenworth. 

~~~~.!f~"r~~~~c~~~'cra:en,:a,:~~~[,:~~:1!11;h~J':,';.'~\~I:' ~t;.;~:.W:~·8.~~~ ~'~t"edi""r~;:i~~.~rr~~~ 
:::'~~~~~~.j; ~ ~iC~o~lla !~~~~e ~:~~!:l~':::l(~ ::~e f~~.W[t~:~ t~o~h:or::::!~~ .. :r tia~l~~rr::"~I!)~~~>'~~ 
In addition to tbe (}ovtlrnment roalls which "oflcentre hero. private entt'rllrl~e has 
opent'd blghways to all towns of tmportallc~ lIot rtl8ched by tht'we great thoroughf.\fes. 
One of these lead!l to Lawrenre,. the secnlltJ town In the Tt'rrltory In polntof sizp. allli WhUM' 
thrift and ral.ld Improvement Is remarkt:'d h)' every vl~ltor; R road to Lecomptun. the 

~:~: ~Jo';[ n~~il;.~:.r~~::"l :l~: :efft~~l ':fx~! ~ ~~~~al~~"d i~ I~t':ra t.~~~II~J ~~f!~~',~:I~!~ n, t;j.':;~~in ~~tt!~ 
~r:e Ct':,l::'r~~ ;s~r:oo~ tt'htf:;~O;.'i::II~ ~!:' .;~~~~~:I~~~r-~if~lt~~fc~;:a,! i~y a:~,~'iIU:~!4~I~~'k~~:!f'f,rR~~:~: 
Besides th~-se we haTe roads np and duwn the !\lI~sourl JUver. cUllnl .. ~tlnK this potnt witb 

~~:ll:~~"'~tt~r~~~~~\v~!~~::gre ~~~~;~~ip!xr:ln~~::ae r~~!:s ~tl~~~l1~~!:~t~f :!1~~~~:~~~,7~1; 
tban 18 the two-ycar.old Cit)' of Lt-:t.venworth, ~lIhJolut"d hi a statt"mt·ut of the varlouastage 

rou~I::a~~~,tr"d~Jh~f.~~~~I.toAi~~~"'l 'r~l~"~~:~l~cr~i:~~P~~~~!."'K\~I .. all, Moore .t Co .. 

pror;!il~~~!Jo~~~I~I:L~eLt~II':;i~:;:~.p~\~:~~rl_w~kIY Iln~~ othaeks. alternate clays; H. Sut.her
'&n'}!~~v~':tr' ~lr~)I~1 ufv ]~~~:~~lf,:a~;, ~~~Itll t~~~~ti~!: )~II~~'~_Wr~'l~~~~~ mJ~~~ proprietors; 
dlst"nre. elI/lit ,"J1~ •. 

Lt".CJIwnrlh alld vtomplon.-Dally coache.; man trl-weekl)'; - Caas, proprietor; 
dlstancp. Illlrtv-flv~ mllp .• 

Leal'enworlh lind I'ort Riltll.-Wt"t"kl)' mall and line of tHwks. pa~slnlt thrUlIl:h Salt 
Crp.ek, Ka~toll. Hartltville. Ozawkie. IntHanola. Silver Lake, LOUisville, M:t..ulmtlan. atul 

OK~~,,:t:,!;.tfl~:~)".l',~'h,,!~~to(~,~ KleJctlptll),-'Vrpltl)' mnll and line of hacks: (lI"tant'e. 
twenty-one miles. ·rht.·re are twn e:<pre~iJ 1I11(.'s runlllll": regulari)' to thlll pHllIt 'rum St. 
Louis. both of which "re well kuown for t.iaelr reslloll~UHltty lllltl )Jrl)lUlltnf'~'i, ~ju'h uf Iht"~e 

:~lr::'~~'ft~tc~~:r:~~g~ ~ tl;!n~r k~~~~)r~'~. t~~~s~'k~~sf':~ ~~~'tl~~ ~\. ~;~'I ~rt~~c~;n\~.ll~)~ ~~:~~ 
11111' of express .alton. to Jelf .... oll City. Ir.ere eOllllecllllg with tbe Paclftc r"lIroad. al times 
when the naylgatlon of the river Is clusec1." 

111 Jallnary. 1859. the telel/rarh was ",tended from lit. Louis to Lenvenworth. anll during 
the camillII' sprlllg Jones. Ru ... al It Co. startelilheir Pike'. Peak upr ••• from the cll)', car-

mn["d:J~b::::& ~~!~:~':'~'.~ an~ .. ~~I\,!'I~:tt"t~IITil ~~; g2'1~ tHx5e~~~u:~~~;,';,~8;t e~::~~~",;'r~ 
rived Crom the 1/0111 reglDn. anrllrOUl/ht '5.000 In preclons dust to sever,,1 (.eavellWOrlh 

g~tt!rISih;;~t~~~·:~~s ~n:'~~1 ~hu~:i~'i"~~n ;'I~~~f I~:~t ~'i ~~~~~gcg ~~:.:I~~ I r.~I~~~;~IO~i ~h 'i:.'fJ 
during the evenlnl/. anll other .. l_e cOlldncred thems.lves III • ma.oner wblch evlllce,llhelr 
appreciation of the Importallce of Jones. Russell'" Co's steP In making their city tile ea.t-

ern:;'r~~";eo,:.'~8tJe~~:~~~I:I~~il .t St. Joseph road was completed, connecllll wllh the 
Hannibal'" St. Joe line-the connection for which Leavenworth had l"IYen I~rce years 
preTlously, In IS6! however, the line wlt..sC'arrled to We~tun, near Jil.rt Leavenworth,where 
the war stoPlled It. In 1863 the KaliS .. Paclftc IInp was comlO .. "cl'llat Wyandotte. The 

~:~~l~1r s~alt'!~:IS HC~:;;~~I1~~ ~;.'!~~lllo:{1I ~~e -.:';~~"~~a~ ~'!;arl'~':.t 'WI~k r.~~.~~ :~~~~~ 
~':t~e';\t l::~:~~~rtPt I~e~~~n~~:s~a~~ ~~etr~~I~~llie~~;II:'~~~lhr.t:::,'!.r'r:e":t1~~~~':.~ ~~~ 
which give Leavenworth ao eomplt!te a communication wUb the cmi'ntry to-da~. .·ur such 

t':.W~l';.~tl~r tt~: ~~~I~~ ~~ft~~r~~,:,:&!!!el.~!!~~'~IIIW,~t:mer~:~~e~nh~':.~~V'\lea~~~'f.~,t~: 
p",s through the usual cornelieatlonS "'Ith r"lIroad rompanles, she has at last ohlalo,pd a 
good system. sml one \\'hlch s growing, The M!~sonrl Paclftc, which enters Kansas at ".) .... 
andott .. Is kllown from th"l clly tn l.eavenworth as the Mls.ourl River road. 1'" •• 1111/ "lolIK 
the rlyer to Atchison. It Is c.lled the LeavellwDrth. Atchisolllt !'Iorthwe.tern. Its st"tlonl 
III this COUllt) are Ros. and Delaware Clly. Delaware Township. LeaYen"orth Clly allli tbe 
Fort,. and KlckallOO Cllr,' Klckapoo Township. The KIlns.s Central paases Ultoul/h Klcka-

~ ~~to~~rn to':::."tl!~~ ~~::: ~:':tll~~~ S1r\'! re!~:I~~~~:l' :a~;~~~e 't~~~~·h S~~t:g~ 
K.nsu Pacille W. R. cuts through Del.ware. Falrmollnl. Strallger. Tonl/anox Ie and Reno 
townlhlps. the statlOIlS alonK lis line "elnl/ Falrmollnt,. Halle. BII, !ltranl/er. Summit. Ton
ganoxie and Reno. The w~allllotre hraneh of the KaliS ... Paelftr .. "" .... tI .. oul/h &'110 alUl 

Shflr:~~~~~:lrss. a,:r ~n: ~t~~:s t~:~I~lt~~ ~\~!I'l!::I~:I~~ ~~kL<j~fa~:~lt~~~:ft'tR. R., 
which crols,," the Alls.ourl on the line Iron bridge at .'url t~avenworth. lind conllects with 
the Hannlllal .t St Joe H.. R. at Cameron. Mo. 

A.n Im.portant extension of Leavenworth's railway 5\'stem 18 no\\' IJelnlf made rowardl 
TopeklO and Ihe soulhwest, kllown as the Leavellworth. 'l'ollPka .. Sonthwe.tprll R. R. The 
~~'!;~~e;:::R <go~~~y~~~ ~~I~~~::~g'J"i\l:!·~tr:;~~es from Leavenworth. alld tbe counlY seat 

Board of Tradll.-In .JIIIIP. 1882 •• h'I'Ulollc oplrlll'<\ elll,ens of Le"vellworth orgalllz .. d 
a Board ot Trade, by thp election of Ihe f"lIowlng om.~rs: A. Cal"\\'~II. pre.hl.nt; 1'. G. 

~'lr"e~i~~'.:\:'·'a~o':~e R1~eIlI~ir~rG~:~g!' ':i.I\'v.:~:~;~. ~::~i" E:.i~:::~~r·.v.':'i. B*:::·~ie~_ 
lion of YIC8-presldeuts. sf'eretary anti tremmrt."r WPI'f' left to ht> ('hosen by the ahove 
Board of Dlreetorlll who !4ub.ie-quenth' chU'it~ the folluwlllg: H. :\llIr", )Ioorp. !tPcrt"lary: ,J, 
Ingersoll, Ire"ourer: 1'. G. Low •. S.'I". IIl1rolelle ali(I H,·org., II, W."ver. vlee prp.lllents. 
The Board lu,", r~nted roolD§ on Dela.ware 8trt"t·t. ""Il 1m'" a lIu"m herllil til of uveor nlllt't)', It 
III an orga.ntzatlon of winch Leavenworth has IUlllst00t11 .. Ilt'ed, cnmpo!letl or the clty'l 
leadlnK bUIIIIP.s lIIen. 

BOllk •. -Tbe ftr'l .. anlt e.ta"lIshpd In l.eaynnworlh cnmm.nrell .... oln •• oln 1856. near 
the northeast corner of J)plaware and SpCOl,,1 olr~et •. C. 11. Bilily. prol'rlptor. It. liCe was 
neither Ion. nor ..-I"oroill •. !'Joon afterward ht."tt, Jlrewster &. eo •• ~rrlvet! from l)c"Illolnes. 
Iowa. and transacted a general bankln., bU!lJhlt"s!'lln a one and a half ston' brick hU1lthnR' on 

~~:I"~!~le S~:~c~!tJ~er,~k8~0~ttr!·r~:t~:~IIW:I~\:le::~tll~~';.~~:lltS~~~:~e ~~ti~~~~~fo~~~' 
tbe Flra' National Rank. 

Tbe German Bank w". ollf"nlzed III 1875. wllh Ihe Collo",11I1/ om ... r", Genrl/e Umme-
then, president; John F. Richards. ylce-presldent: M. K Clark. ,' ... hler; 1~11I .. lpo reaper, 
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0-, rrlKues. Th~ SteYenl and Oarrigues Iron Compan, was formed In 188t. wltb a eaplta 
.t<lek uf $50.000 . 

• 4btrnalhv. lJougl\Cv .t Hall. wholesale and retail furniture manufacturers and dealers 
In e;&rpets. So •. 227 anti 1131 Delaware .treet. In 1856. J. L. Abernalhy. the oenlor member 
of 1I1U aho ... nrm. ".tabll.hed hi. bu.ln~s.ln Leavenworth. A few years after .. ard he ad
mltte.l.lohn S. I lito partnership. anti under the IIrm name of Allernathy Bro ... the, con
dllN~,1 the bushlP.S ror twelve years. In April. 1880. E. L. Donghty and J. C. Hall .. erp ad
mllte.1 Into partnership .. Ith J. J. Abernathy. forming the nm. as aboYe named. J. :So 
Abernathy Klvln'f; his entire lime anti al!PuUon to the furniture factory. Thll establlsh-
!1~~:~II:,\o:hnee~(:'u~1~ ~1,:~c!h~l~i\ri~~~~I~~t~'[I~~e~~. Rh·b~'::g~~~~~I~r. :,.,:~~ath~tB~~·nrt~· :{!~ 
pia)'", •• awlstorl"cS In the flne threl'~st()ry hrlck Itructllrt- 011 Delaware Trut.. Tb .. store II 
75< 120 r"el, Ihree storle8 and has,·ment. The Kround n001' Is dlylded Into t .. ·o com pan-
~!f~:San"Jl".1:~:~~ r~,:-,~tr~~I1.~:r~~~·I~~~II!:~¥I~~~';nh~~ :~:rl~~f:1C!:::.~:l~~e.~:r.i~::a~~~ 
~~.:ie~lrt~iotfi",eT·I~~~'~llr~o;;~~~ tl~e i~:~~i~~nlh~f:hr.:'rl~~1 f::.:::~~r:i ~~~l:r::-r~~d cr:~~~ 
hulstering. and tI ... h:l!lPlllcnt fur !nOr3"~ and packf"g purposes. The IiC'OOO5 ollhe house 

~~e ~lt~t;-;~~~~te~t~~:;~~I':~tt:,tt~!~~~!~1~e ~~~~~e ~~le:.g)! \~5 ~~~~1~:3~r:~!~c:~~::i~~ltl~~~~ ~u~~ 
11It>!IJ~ amounting tu '22~.OOO. 

,VI"ollrl l'lIliru Hri'/9' "lid Jrnn 1I'"rb. Th.s,· worlla were establlsb~ about tl'n 

r,~:'~,Zg:~noe~7 ofi.;'''ler.~~;~~~J11!T'~::~Cr· :i If.~v~~·at~~~rrj:'~I'':1 ~'t~i~~~ 'ja~:.uI'li~V. ~~: 
company lost one of Its most vnJut'd memher~. The bUllness will be condueted underlhe 
o"m" managl'ment. Mr. Shlre's Inlerest being rellfe.enled. A. T. Tullnel<. one of tbe pro
prietor .. Is alsOI superlnleudent of the works. lIy the continued excellence of their work 
the rOml'an)' have estahllsbell a bll.lncss amounting to oYer 1300.000 per annum. Th .. )" 
manufaeturt> 10llg !'l/lan. rlraw. lattlcp. and Klrtler brh'ges. turll ... talJle, wrouaht-lrOD pter., 
r{)hlI1W~ &1111 trebt e work. roof trusst' •• heav)' rorglll~8n and Rene-raJ Iron work ror~ailA. 
f,~~~~~ ~~~~~~ir~.t,~ .. ff)~r~esL:~elr~r:~r:~.eT:J~;:: ,~~~~:::t-!t~~~i~C~g&f.«1=rsr ::~e,. b~ ~~:: 
r"IH"rk~1 that the company. from tht, start. have made a specialty of railroad bridle work, 

t't~~~~~~~f~~~cfltl~r)~~r s';~t!~lli~~.~~~t~l~l':::l~~r.~ti\loo~J::ot\l~~I~~~~tJ·rl~~~ati:"JI~!::lr employ at 
Unl"" Sfnl" and -'(arhlne Wnrkl.-Thls I. anotber of Ille exten.,ve and prosperons 

:.'.',~'~~f~~t.:';I~~lrfa ~~t~:~~W;~~c"". ~~.~~~IN'I~sir~~~~'i-'!k:' !~::e~sa~a{iJr.:hJ'h"h~~ 
stre~l .• Iose/,h Whitaker. prpshlrnt 01 the company ..... formerly a beuy dealer In pork 
III CllU'inllat • allli If){'ateclill (.leavenworth twelve yean ago. The otber omeera are as fol ... 
low", John L Whitaker. vle .. -pre.hlent; C. E. Spooner. secretary; J. H. 8eebe •• uperln
tt'lutent. 'fhe work .. nr.Ulnfac:'ttlrfl' ~tove~ and hollOW ware. Un ware. brasscaatinp.. engines. 

~~~I.~ ~:!~rl~.~t;rve 1:::l:ll!~·~~·t~~~I~~~~ilr.::II'?~'·tt:~~rt:'~~~.::.~~::~gll~':il~\!::~~=':;::i 
:::-:~. ~gi?gSo~~t:~'~,~.t':'~II"norh:I~~:II::.:.'~:~3~h·!a~:rriIlJh:r~::ru~:I~~~:~t..,"::~!O~~~~~[ti~ 
1100.000. Tlte m"nulacture Is .lIstrlllul'·11 all over the North. Weat and South. 
S7!1:l~~t. LeTI::I~I~~~'~~r~"f"~It~~~:..a~r.o:~~~.:':~W,,:~lu:~ o1al~~al~~i"nS.~~·h':;~~ :~r.~I~:t~·~ 
!~: ~rlll~l~n.r..:~~II'~~:r~~~I.I:: .. ~~~n~I~.t~~:. !~~~~~.~~:;t. ~~~.~bl~g~~a~~af~~I:~~~,::,: 
th.· prlncll'al one helnK of I ~o ho .. e-Ilower caparlty. :tht' .. stabUshment of thlo Importaut 
Industry I. due to the comhlnallon of .uch Ea<tern capitalllts .. Lucien Hawley. of Bultalo. 
~t~::r,h~"':~~e~fa.!lhCa~,1."~el'1.' 1~~.'i~~tldgl.l r~OR~l~I,:~g~~."'~r.~ta~·a~~ ~::~rll: ~eJ' ... ~mr t~~ 
factory passl'd Into the hand, of Iltt' lIamlln .. of lIultalo. wbo operate two Ilk. ellalJlIsh
ments In that city and one In Peoria, III. The mall&l(ement now con.llts or C. J. Hamlin. 
~~';:I~~I~tl'Y~\'IIJ~;~ ~e~~~I~il~~~~le'l:fl;re~:r~:.l!~'8I1~ea~lr,:::;alr:V:~~f~~· .. ~~~ :~:::Jlli' 
again will give employment to :tiro mell. The mauu~actorr WIG not only be of greal bell"Wt 
to workingmen. but for Ibe farming community. as It will open liP a market for lIulI
dreds of thou.ands of bnshels of corn annually. 

nrow" Medici"" and Man1lfacturlnf/ Comp."V. pharmaceutical chemlsls alld per
fllllte ... !'io. 113 Delaware strept. This house II largely engaK~ In the manufacture ur 
varlou~ preparaUolis of the pharmaeopreia anll other pharmaceutlcal r.r~parAllon.: the tie" 
man.1 for medicinal elixirs. nuld t'Xlraet.au.llugar·coated pili. cont nues with great aC
tivit)·. The)' alsu manufaclure Extract Blackberry and Ginger. Enraet Jamaica OlnKer. 

::I~~I~l~~I'iv~~~ a /:;ru~~~~~ .PI~~I~~~.~~s~ne,.~~~r,~:· e~~~~~r:te~?ro:::~~nfm~~::;~t 
of their l"oI1uction.. The com pan)" t'mploy twentv-aeven band. and nine tr&Yeling .alea
men. OCCUrring all tbe Slate. anti Terrllorles we.t of the MIISI.SIPgl RI .. er. The rapid 
~~~\ry af':,~ t::.: ... !~~~ t~fe~r.em\V~I;~ne.:~: ::Jf~~~· ~~eaW !~rl~~~t ~C:~ ~net!,~I~r:ell.~:: 
er,~!U~:~ o~~~ell~ P:~~r:~N~~~n:'-n~~~. b"l~!"c:~:~,~;~:i~t;::~I~:31,~:r,~~~r;,~e ~:':!; 
\~~ il:11~~~~~t~~~%:~j,~~7~~~t'7hJ~l~v:,I~~::.!~~~ne~~:r!:::'~13~:Bc;o:D~~rf~:~~~:.'t· 
and treasurer. Their allnual .ales amount to 115.000. 

Lt ... · ... ..,orlh Mill. (II. I). Rush.t Co. l.-Thls manufactory. a romplete and leadlnaone 

~~~~. ~~~~·tl:r~I~!:,..'~'l.:'~ L~:~~:~~ .~~ rn'~~'b~~I~~ tlt'!:~n~~~~ h!>':"~~uW~ UI~I~~ 
eslaIJllshment which le,"'s the t""fe 111 this AecUon of the country. His" XXXX Premlnm .. 

1::~ ~;,~;~~:!.rI~:r':,'r::;d~~vrh~C'\~~~ ~:~~~r::":!. r:::t:tloen·t~~:l-~~t'~~It.h~~I~I~~:g 
eight rUIl of slollc amI four sets of roll .. nn pleyator of 12'1.000 bllshels capacity. II run III 
cOllnectlon with the manufacture of nuur. The capacity of the mill II SilO barrel. dally. 
;~~ ~~er~ ~~e~u~~I~:.~~wn ror repair .. la kept running Dlgltt and day. Tbe nrm employ 

Tht X'V.lont MlII •• John Kelley aml.f. C. Ly.le, proprietors, Nos. 202 to 208 Cherokee 
street, were hullt III IM70 AIUI 0reratt-d up to IS75as a corn mill. In January. 11182. M.r. 
Kelley pllrchased the Interesl 0 J. R. Dlllwurth. ~lr. Ly.le·, former partner. Tbe Keyatone 
~llIls have three run or Klone. and a capacity of 125 barrel. of nour per day. Their ma
chinery anti nour are or the hest; II",clal brands. "60lden Sheaf" and" Wblte S .. an." 

AdJolnln~ the nourlnK mills I. a larlle ftlrnltnre factory. In whlrh they emplo~hlrt)·-
~;:,!,!~nWOrk:d~~~~~'.t a::!~r~~I.;~I~oh 1~1~;'~<!v~~ea.:!l':'rtir~~~I:~~t c~~:n~::t. ch::h !n~ 
bulldlnl(l occtlple.lby the.e establishments IIIIOx75 feet, and tnelr lotal value.20 000. The 
two manufactories combined rel,resent a laflrt' Inll Kro ... ln" capital. Theylla.e also Ju.t 
cOlDplet~ a four-atory brlrk nourlng mill with basement, 711x125 feet, with all the modern 
Improyem~l1ts. 

John Youel. No •. 772 anti 774 Shawnee street, operates a .maIl corn 10111 and tleal.ln 
grain. 

,. ..... on d: Burrt>W •. -(lI. J. Munson and George Burro .... manufacturera and dealers in 

t~S..':I·w"o':f~,~:;''l.e~~I~1!.~: ~':.lfo9 ~'i:~~~II~~e!Wu'!f~':a.::,~,:e~r,:s~m~O:~~!:l~url~:':~: 
1864. erecting a hllUdlng during that year at" cost of about 18.000. Additions have slnee 
been made 10 that thell' factory Is now 48x200 feet, anti repre.enUl a yaluallon of 1 .. lce tb" 
orlKlnal cost. This. with .heds and .. arehOU8ea and extenslye lumber Fan .. co .. ers all area 

g~~ll';,~~!. :,~a~~~~ ~1~~r':J~~:~f~~~I~ol~'~~I:f:r~~ a~"~~!~"~:!"'M~r'eo~:r~A~ t::'~I:; 
:~~~13g~~r:'~d 1~11I~,~e f~~!(Wina~a~~:~~~l..~r:'id Tr\~ !l':rid~r;::'~Orbt:: l'::lii:':'':::~ 
tries. 

nucktV' Climap. Workl.-Thls establllhment, of whlcb Jobn Cralorlts proprletor.la 
loeated at So •. 417 to 423 Cherokee street. and I. oltl alltl rellRble. Mr. Cretors came to 
Leavenwortb In 1865. anti established his present bnslnessln 1867. He manllractures and 
has on hand a 1ullilne of light carriage. bUKKle .. truck wal(on •• etc. A large bUllllea., I .. 
also ,lone In repal ring and repainting. Twent)· meb are eml.loyec11n the .. orlt .. whlcb dO a 
buslne.s a"regallng 1110.000 per annum . 
• trtei. ~~~~ K'g~U~~~I~~~e~g:k~arlil:~~~sb:~f~;~ t~~Ir.:::.t~::'''':'~til:lt, a::'~n:l:~~W= 
annum. both In the manufacturlnJl:' antll(eneral rellalrlng tine. occupying a substantial two
otor)' brick building 5Ox75 feet. Mr. Lyon estabUshed bll buslne •• In 1875, and employs 
seven men. 
tablrr.~ ~il~~:rn~::~~Rftra':,~:'mlft~na::,:~~ag~u::~ar::~;: :1~01~~~.~~ ~::~~~~=t, ~ 
hi. 10IIu8try and foreslKht he h". IJllIIt liP a large and constantl,lncreaslng busln_ ba .. -
Ing Just made all aIltiltron to Ille laflre bulltllnll (erectetlln IH781. whlcb will fully double 

~~I~:Sa::iio.~t"O.tll~~~I~~~,~ :~PI~~!'t:I~~:_:v~el'ia~,~~f~~i.I!,,~~.~r':::'O~:Odw~ ::~~.:r 
prodnct I. 140.000. In a,ldltion to the m1\nufaeture of farm and spring wagons, buggies. 
carriages. ete .. he .Ioes a large business In the repalrlnA anrr Ifeneral blacklmlthlllillue. 

V07d nrolMf' •. cigar and packing IIoxes. No. 118 roadway. This f;,etory WillS .tute I 

.~r~~a:;~~.r~f.:~. \~~ t~~~~:~f:~!.:';:nJ.~;~. ~~r.~: Df:J"~I~'ltl:.t a~~n~~:~"~;nt~f'oY "t~~ 
~::~n:~~m~hi!t:;:::~~~n;:;~e::~~'.:o"p~ t.~a~~~'~:n~~::"~~~~ :}nl~:'c:~t~~n~ ::Oti~ 
111811. 
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tIYe~'rt:r.'~~~"l'nKt';::::w!~::"ng:;'°r'''I~71~ci4if':.'~s~:..en S:J~~e~~I~~~~ ~~PJrJ~~~t 
brewlnlfellterprl.es, the IIrst bre .. ery being ellabUshed In 1854-tbe ~cott Brewery. It 
.... located on the Lawrence road. Its last o .. ners being lIlessrs. Becker.t: Llllck. The orl· 

f::I~~ i:: I::;r~~:::~':~:r ~1~g'ee,~:;'.BJ::;:nlr~:f!:.n~:~IS~":d 11~~~5~~dtil':~~:t'~:~~·? 
Da.,ld Block. III 1862 Hessrs. Brandon alld Klr",eyer commenced to manufacture al .. alld 
po_r. The brewery and bonUng .. orks of the company are located 011 the corner of Sec
olld and Kiowa IIreets. In tbe manufacture of tIIelr beer tbey used during tbe past year 
''k3f''-d~-'::~~n~~r:;I:~e?I~~cl38~ny employ t .. enty·tllree men. and their bu.~I"e .. for 

TM lAG"eMllor1" BoCt14r1g Comp .. "v. Nos. 7111 to '116 Cherokee street, George Linck 
proprietor. are not only agents ror the celebrated Anheuser·Bulch St. Louis lager lJeer. Inll 
are manufacturers of linger-ale. soda and milleral .. ater. The lactory anti .. orks comprls" 

a lam.-:'~~·fl::l ... b:l~olt~ 1I~,~~1i ~':.~~ ~:'::'~~I~:~~lY,~:n:ol;'kt5go~r';ra~~~~h and 
Sha .. nee Ilreel3, belngtbe agent for Phillip BII8I'S Hllwaukee l&lfer lIeer. He I. 1I0t a ma"
ufacturer. how eYer. 

he ;;.:r:;or ~f:~h~f.t b~::lr~. ~~t~I:':dt~: 1\'ti. c~J':~~t ':~~I~~ r:o~~~:"g~~! 
ever. to do Ifeneral work .. as J. ii. RothenllerKer. who. In 1859. 111lrtetl a small shOp, on 
M .. ln II teet. Hr. Rotbenberger was his own master and bll own workm"n at Ihat I me. 

~e,~~~4,.J'~~n~ec:. ~n h~Snt~le'l.~~~~~:~:":~t~[.~ ·:!e:s~.0~8. "o.;r,:':!r~~~:rtrr:'~~;~I~~~ 
now turns out every .,arlety or work. ranging In size from the smallest keg to the largest 
bo~head. 

TIU 1 .... o_e" Su.am BoUer Woru, of Joseph Newt<Ome I: SOlla. were established In 
1864. Tbey are situated on tbe south Iide of Cbuctliw. belweell ~ecolld .. lid Third streets. 
adjoining Ihe workl of the Great Weltern Manufacturing Coml,allY. Their m .. nufaclure 
co"llsts of Iteam boilers and tauks. Thll IIrm lupply all tho boll"rs used by tI,e Great 

:'u:~~. ~n:::~t:~~':af::'~l:flitu~::rn:~':!o~ ~W&g',enTcr;v~!;U?~'~I~~vC~I-;:' Iru~~: 
nut a full line of Iron cella for Jails, and lard rellderlllga",1 watertallks. YOr. :'oIewsorne 
learned hll trade In England. alld he learned It well for he Is 1I0W .. , tbe head of olle of Ihe 
solldelt Iron mannractnrlesln Lenenwortb. 

lAG_Vlorn. NowUv Wort.. M8Ilrs. A. Folger A J. J. Fairbank pruprleton. are situ a
Ad at Nos. 114 and 116 Haln llreet. Tbey were establlshl'il III 1870. the lIIanufaclure 
conalstlng of allllillda of brasa and sheet· Iron work. Ifold. sliver. and nickel 1.lallr'lf. 1II0dei 

;~~~~;.:~~\ro~::f ~t:::~~g~:7'';m lIli,i:;~:~:.r ::~y r:~~I';,'~~~~ ~1"e8~":~~d I~..u:\,'"~~:: 
neal or over 111.000 per annum. Tbese are Ihe only .. ork8 of the kind III the State. 

1'''' WutortL T01IIer Cloel< Uomp""l1 was organized In March. 1881. with tbe (ollowlng 

~~,: ~~r.~ ';:J:-rm·J':e~~~t~'~~:~t. t~~~UI~~;I:ib!'I:::A~;~~etJ':~::~I~~~t:~~:,~~~~; 
clock which attracted 10 mucb attention at the Gentellnlal Exhibition. In a,ldltloll to super
Ior c:locks ror court bou .... depots, cburcb8l. etc .• tbe com pall)' alao mallllfacture a portable 
,:~I:aJ!~:I~eg.,r:::~V::'re!~ICb Is com InK Into popnl"r ravor. Tbe lIIallufactory II 

Geo". K .... " .... " .. cI: Co., roiling_hops. brass fountlers and locklmlth .. No. 304 Shawllee 
atreet be ween 1'hlnl and Fourtll. Mr. Kaulfmanll eltabllshed bl. bu.loess III 1865. having 
a small Ibog on Seneca street. He employed one man In the buslne •• -hIDl.elf-for ,,~ollt 

~o:~~ I~ ::.:'nee=1 to ':fttre~:. h~of~':';r r:~e~::;k I~~': ~"etln. W~~~&,:o ~a~I~~:~:'f:~~ 
a,nountlng 10 lome 18.~. Tbe Orlglnar building. rn wglcn his buslnes. was IIrst estab
nlbed, W&l erected In 1871. Additions ban Iince been made until It Is now a solid brIck 

l"oT~tT":=':!r're.!~L--::;/)14 Wort.. NOl. 404-406 Cherokee slreet, Messr •. S. F. Bur· 
dettA Frederick Hels proprietors, II the oldest and most extensive malluractory of the kind 
In Le .. .,en .. orth. It waseatabll.h.d In 1862. and doe ... n allllual buslne.s of over 130.000. III 
addition to tbe general marble andltone work. Ihe IIrm deslln Iron renclnlf aud furniture 
for lawns and cemeteries. 

A..1.";~e~~,:::~::.e~~:=~~~~ :re::I~'rt~':":~t::~t~r y'~!r~~~ ~~'J'~!: &:f:::C~:i 
yard now In the City. In tile .I]lrlng of 1881. he commenced bUll ness at his presellt loca· 
tlo.!:!. and turned out nearly 4,000.000 brick for tbe season. John lIlcCormlck rUII. a good 

)'a z.!';l.::r~f t~J:::~J~~r:n:~f2~u:,'tlW:~'\YcO~I~I"l:~~~ o~. ~1~cW';II'::~~'JUdge 
SllIlIngs, Arthur Simmons, P. H. McDonald and others. rormed l\:e Leavenworlh Carpet 
Company. and erected the original mills. Wllh macll!nery. the cost was 'liO.OOO. fo'our 
learl thereafter the building .. al enlanred and Impro .. ed III every res\le~t. III 1876. Dulfy. 
Jon81 .. Morlflln beeame proprietors. 'Durlng tbe next year. Owell lJurr)·. now sole »r,,· 
prletor. bought out tbe lu~relts of hla partllers. The property Is now y"lued at 160.UOO; 
anllual manur-..re 180.000. lIlr. DUlrfe emploYI forty men. turnlnl( out ca.slmere •• 
t\:!:':'h!~n::::'~e~~rl,~ns. He la a skll ed manufacturer, alld Leavellworth apllfeclate, 

TIU Leave"lDor". Bag .a"U/lICe"",,,, OOlllPII"1I occupy four lloors.llh:120 feet, at No. 
105 Malll Itreet. In tbe manufact .. re of cotton b-.:il. 1I0ur I"ckl alld burIRd'. and the ... Ie 
~e~~pe~.~~~=I-:r~I~I.!:5 ::::,!ine::J:~f1entlsg Yen to tblrty halldS an two traveling 

TM K ....... C .... ",'" Comp""V .. &I o~allized In the spring of 1881. M a ltock company. 

:~:~;J"l.' : . .,.,,:~ma:eg:=:;~~. f: :iJ~= ... :I~igr:.~rlee:~; '1~':,o~""'r~i ~:::~~.~,,:,~ 
the east aide of lIl~n street, north of Three.Mlie J:.'!ek. and COlllllt or a two·story WOod~II 
~uIl41.n.l'. 40x81/ feet, wltb aPcroprlate allrllmprond machinery. The I,ald up capll"lls 
• 11i.000. but the workln~ cap tails more than double tbat amount. Vegetables. chlckell. 

~::1'1; 0~1:~ .. ,:~ af&l~a':t~~nr:r;' :~Q b:, .. :..~e:,nt~:rrn~~~r:~,:; el~:~ ~~:.'!~'~::r. 
a fruit drier. A. B'a .. enl.a Co., ba .. e In.,= a large amoullt of money, and are .. Irtll .. lly 
0rratlllg the .. oro unrler a lease. Since tbe allOve was wrltlen (on tlie Inorlllnl( of Jilly 
1 18811,. tbe woro of tbe abon comlallY were entirely destroyed by lire, ell"'lIflll( a 10 •• 

g~l:fb~.uPf: t::'oe ,:::e:tie tu~illn:,":,:,,::!.'f,~r~r:~~~~~';.d:~.;..l~~A'~1:~r~~,~ep:::; 
canlled IlIO.OOO worth of tom_ and otber (rulls before the ""&IOn was over. 

LI .. """wore.\ C"""II ....... U/'""""'" Co",pII" •. -ln May. 1882. a .tock coml'8ny w .. s 
'ormed, of wblcb Josepb Weotenllerifer .. as PreSident. forthe manllfacturc awl sale uf 

t:.~~~::I::r.:l Y:".~.OI:.e :at~':lln=:'::0~~111~0::'''''naU":'1:::,0:~Ii~~[f~~I~:!,~~~a~.~! 
acted. Fifteen handl are employed. Hanly Solomoll Is the II"neral manllKer. 

LM~;:r~":'~~ ~~:'~~t fo"':~~tt..':· (1UIr.i~'82~' ':~~;:~'~:~b,,~::~~,~u~',,":~:",l"~nlr.~ 
manofaClure of cracker .. bruil, eakea, etc. He bas In ... lted about la.ouo III the business. 
His manufactory II situated corner of Shawnee alld Third Ilreetl. 

Among tbe best known of tbe d ... ,. ..... " .. /llCe .. rere .. "" ,"II/er. who are dolnl( bllslllesR 
In Leayellwllrth are A. Simmon •• Sultana clpr mallufacturer. wllo employs Ihlrty-Ilve 
men. anti docs a 1100.000 bn.III_· D. Staiger. IUccellsor to "lmlllOll8 .to *"Iger and Stahrer 
a: OIlYe. whose product equals bait that amount; and Rothenberg It S~hlo.s. wlrose tr,,"s
actlonlar .. among the l&rIrest In the city. These IIrn •• are all 011 D~I"ware strert. 

Ho .. p , ... """.-Thls, lhe ofdeat mannfactory of Ihe kInd III K"n."". wa. e.t"bllshrd In 
IS57. at Fln·Mlle Creek, by R. B. Cralg. III 18611 be erected a blllldlni nn lire pr~.ent .Ih· 
of the factory. No. 407 Cberokee street. Addltlonl haYe since been made 1111111 the strllc,"re 
Is 111xSI feet. From almall belrlnnlnl tlIII Irldultry h"KrowlI ,,"tll'IO.OUO 1.lnve./I·d 111 
the bUll ness, and Ibe .,al .. e orthe ann;:!grod .. ct II 'lIO.OIlO. The m~nl\laClnre cOII.I.t·. 

prl~~~~y H~\::n:rb~lf~ ;r.1:, :he onr". '!:~::t.::.~o~:~~,~I~~~f~~~:I,~h;:"~':;~~worth. 
ha.,e" small ractorIt:' Short Itre:\lrom .. hlcb they turn out a /l .. t-clas. vnlety o( 1'11111' 
r:~:~g-i~~lte 0," h White outan" and "Slar." They 81tablls;.ed tlrelr bu.lllcs. 

HOTELS AND PUBl.IC HALLS. 

h ... ~~: g~~~~f:e'l"~~'::o~g~l~ ~~~~e:!~lo~loin~i.~~~:n ":r" ti .. ;e~~~~rl~.II:~tf~!1 i:~e 11;:~ 
~~~~::'~t2~:Ss6 f~~~:':I~~~tg~~~!·~:r~tw~!~ec~~:~::'~f·~ell~~~~r~ .. ~~~·~::i~·.·:i~~!f!~ 
Uncle Qeorlfe Keller ..... a host III himself. He lIad beeu a (arlDer "nd I.ntel keel,er III III' 
,lIall&, a cattle drover In Platle County. Mo .. a gol,1 bunter III C"lIfurnl"-,,,,,I bllt ror Ihe 
rucallty of an lIfent woul<l 1I .... e been a IDccessr,,1 one,-olle or tile orllllllal " .. mer. "r 

:t.:":!'~::'!' ~:::~~ I~~'!tl:,er'd~::p~~~'t~:t~rtr;: ~~~~;~~'::)·t:,j: e~.cAII~~ :~:::!~r. 
Keller. bls .. Ife, W&l also a trOOd old soul. It leemed to be peculiarly "PI>roprh>le /lUlt the 
ftrsl cblld born In the to .. n.-UOro Leannwortb 'K,lo, 11100111 _ the light or tla)' ullder th .. 
care of .uch klll.l4:"anl\ ItarenU as Mr. and Mrs. Keller. It would be dllllcult to say who 

:~J\,;:r.S~:t:~ K~rl::~ '1:r':k~i:~~:Wa~5:.:::.:::n:'f:~r·,~I;I~'Mfel~ra';I~~n~,~:~ 
8owOrt.b Hotel beeameso popular tbataddltlonl were made In the wlnler. Till. wa. U,,' 
~blrd bn 11111 ng erected III LeaYen .. orth. 1'1 front of the hotel, In the Atreet ... well WI" "ug 

;:.~~"lIa~~~ ~:;'°cii.r:'':ah ~m.r:~.~~~::t~~b~I=~;~= fr~~8t~I~ro~; a~o~:r;. [t::~,'J: 

Returlllllll to Mr. Keller-III. Free-.tate procllyltle. hecallle too pronounced. and lIurlnlf 

!~';o~ar:Ud~f~"~~ ~~.~I:II ~~ "r~~'~~~!:~~(.."t~r~;I:n~:~~::,r~~'.:'o~~~ :" ~~s!;'r':;II:~~I~g~ 
•• ullcfe Gel.rge" was allowed to escape to Nebrs!'ka. where he relDldned. UlltU the excite .. 
Uleut had I,)lowli over. He tllen returno(l and huilt the )fails Ion Hou'le, ". he ftlUnd that 
the Leavenworth House had heen transformed Inttl a ~rlson by the" border rumans." In 
1857 A. Be .... b !leca,ne landlord or the Leavenworth Hotel. III 1859 tile bulldlllg wal torn 
rlown. 

clp!./~"e~:~~:!o~:1i;gl~~Ji.O~.~;.~:'~.5'J~I~.p~~~~~~·nH~~J x::'~f~le:~t";.:~:a~~.\'~.n; 
recognized re""rt ror thos~ of .trong Pro·.lavery .... ntllllent •• tho.e .. 110 attache(1 their 
name. to thc subscription "aper (ormally en,lorslng tI.l, lIarrow political bURlnes. I,rlncl· 
pie. In Sovemuer ground W&!4 hroken for the new hotel. on tbt' corner of M"h, Alill :O;haw ... 

~~r~her~~~ :rr~,~l',~r:'-:~~\.:~ th~~~v':~~:::! ~~ ':~::t:~~~:::~JI~~ ~~~~~'~e~~~~J~rf~ ~~::~ 
front of 110 fet\t on lihawnee street anta sevcut\"-four feet on Main and 'Vat ... ' 8trepts. The 
,1111I11g·roolll. 106 feel In lellgtll. would ac~urn'llIodate :l00 gueRts al a sitting; Ih,· sleepIng 
rooms were IIl(ht and air)'. the rnrnllllre (or the 1"le8' ot)'leo, cost '15.000. [h,· silverware 

::;:'/~~trn('~I~~~efr3:;,;~~:it ~~rt~;t."I~of:~~:~.e t:l~n~~~~!~;~\~,1 ~~'s~ ~::IIWoJo~'11~~(!ft~~:~! 
wasleascc..l to l\lessr~. M.CCl'rty & Mc!\leekill, and U1ulel' their popular managemt'nt, cnuplt...:l 
with itM convenient location Oil Ihe I.evee. It became known far an(1 willp. SlIIlIh. Rlce.t 

~al~:[~e~r,:~~!e~~r~.rr'lt~I}I~'~~o lS:!~: ::'~~~:e;~~~hht~~.':. m~!!;, ~.~:.!~r~~ W~I~I~~ ~~ 
t3on~~-;,rnll:;S ~i~,~~~f:y~~11::[i~~III:,:.ln~1 r~L':~:~~~I~. IO~:; e~::!~:~':I~'~ at~ ~~~~I~:all;:~·h~~ 
to r1~n~~eIlIW.t:~a::r":~~i~:'fl~)~r~'i;e~'~~~~:~~~.lte .. ven .. orIIr .. ere the !It. George. corller of 

~:~o3~1~1I~t~'Urj~;;~,~a~;1~~3~~is~~r~!:~!~~~I~~IH~:~1.U:~,ti::~:::e~~~'~~e~I~:~~al~): 
H. P. Llv~ .. ; "haw lice Houoe. Oil 1I111.wllee. between ~Ialn .. nd Seco,"lstre,·t .. k'·I.t by Far· 
rell .t D~rthOluJ. 

Tiu $hll .. M' UOUIt was bum "y Miles Norton. III 1855. alld ... the Plau[cu' Uo"se 
was to th~ l"ro-sh .. v~r)· part)·. so Wi'" tilC Shawnee HOllse to the Free-stilt(' organlimtlnn. 
The bullliing was sttllat~fl on the north side uf ~hil\\'nee street. lJelweoen Matn allf. Serond 

:'~~~5t~;!~:~,~':r~~~~O~~' .!I~"r~::~ ::::~!~lt':Fr~~~~t~~~l:g!~i~~"SI~ c:I~';:I~ll~fn~lt~l:S~r.J~:!":~:ll,::.,P~~y 
r,0PUlar as a lamllord. iuul rile Planters' Houl'ie was ollURetl to loot to its laurel, In ret.1.ln
OK Its share uf .)llhllt: ,u .. trollagf". 

Tilt. ConU,u!Rt,d B"ftll~ tl Hllf' hrlck l111l1dlnll'. three storie. and ha.lilement III helJtllt, sit ... 
\tated on the cOI'ncr of lIourth anfl Cherokee street'4. It was built lJy lIlch"'l~1 Pr7.\'brlowlc;:. 
In 1868. Edward Fl'luche lJecame a llal'tller In the buslnels In It17~. The Contll'lf'lital eon ... 
talus sixty rOOln~, accollllO')d uinus ror 150 ~UeRitll.:\oo the entire propert\· Is now valued at 
~1~i~Pr~veTI:~Ic'~~::;:.IS ,ltuil[ed In the bush'6ss center or Leavenworth. alld Is a "reat favorrte 

The Plallt"r,.· Ht)lUI~ allli the Continental Hotel are now the lealHnlt puhllc houses of 
Leavenworth. Others there are, however, wllirh acronunodate a large 1'1:\5'4 of th~ IHlbue. 
The J)~hnonh~o Hotel. hy the GI;u~olllilit Rro§ .• 1!4 nnely man:\~ed. The \Va.,hlll",ton 1011se. 
the CoI111I~' House, the Centr:llilotel. anti other pulJllc house~and boa.rdlnR'estalJllshnltmts. 
le9~ \veU known. ~crve tu make Leavt!lIworth a pleasant residence Cit)· for those not ahle tu 
own homes of thetr own. 

The 1110.1 costly and elel(ant public hall In Leavenworth I. the new Opera Honst'. on 
ShRwnee .treet. hetweell Fifth and Sixth .tree[s. The bnlhUnl( was erpcled by a 'Io~k com· 

~:l\~ ;:'~I:~:'I~I:.~~it~· ~~il~~~~"cI:r:,~:il;~~r~::~;3.'~!l:~rt1~.'~\~I~~f· ~lltl C~t1 :C~~i~~~' hish: 
8C"tlllg capacity of 90U. 

In IIdditloll to the new Opera H(Jl1~e, there ; .. r8 the old Opera HOlise. southwest corner of 
J)~hwil.re f\Utt Fourtl); L'ill't'oj H:,U. lIorthweltt corll~r or these thorQllchh,res: Turner 
Uall. northeasl corner of Sh .. wnee and Oroa,lway; Pythl .. n Hall. corn~r o( SI<th and 
Shawnce streets; 0,1<1 Fellows' Hall. corner of Yourtn and Delaware; a",1 Ralstoll', Hall. 
corner of Third "lid lIel .. ware atreeu. 

SOCIE1·IES. 

SOOT-rr~H R'TK (M .... olllo'-EI""I. L~4fle 0' Pe,! .. lion, No.1. recel .. ed Its charIer 
from tile Moutllern Jurl .. llotloll or the UllIte,l Sta'es. a ,d orlrllnl7.ed 1871. Omcers: P. J. 
fo'r.llng. V. M .. ster; Johll Westlake. S. W.; E. W. Oillood. J. W.: J. W. Park. Recrelary. 
Nu chang€' In OmCt'rs since the orgallb.atlolJ. Meehl In MlUonlc Temple on the tllJrd S:l.tur· 
dar of e ... f'lt mOllth. 

r~':~'f~~:vgre~e~:;~r~:'..~.?c,:Y.~n~i,,~~I~~~I;r~:::rO~:'·~()~:'':!1~:~s :M".f~. '~it:9.6k ';l. r.. ••. L P. Stiles. fo'rllz 1I1"jor •• ChrIStil&lIlfeck. e"sl",r lI~er~'ler. John Trallmall. L.G.Terry. 
T. W. Onosell, A. C. Hugall. fo',,'S! onleer.: T. A. Hurd. E. C., R. It. Reel.Il'·II.: I. P. 
Stiles, Cal)t. Oen. PrPRl"ut omt'era: Juhn V. Ellard, )0;. c.; Otto C. Ueeler. Gen.: 'V. B. 
~~~.'iI:~r,,~I:r.:;n~I~~" llectlnl(" "ehlln )I ... onlc 'rern:'le. 011 tI'e secolld and rourth Wedne.· 

Len",",mrl/, Chnpter. So. 2. nOllnl .Arch ~In ... n •. -Charteretl by the Oenernl Gralld 
Chapter or Ih.· UIlIt~,1 ~ta[~ •• lIel,tember ~ij. 11l~9. with Ihe rollowllll( olllc!'r.: R. It. Ree •• 
IIIKh priest; R~v. Lealilier Kel'r. kinK; E. C. McCart)", scribe; Andrew Hogan. Chril,Uan 
IIpl'k. Chari •• ~I<rlllly. J. ~1. R~.d. U .• 1. Joll".'m •• J. H. !\feRrllle. A. Payne. L. R. Srn",,'. II. 
W. l'erklns, ('hal·ter lUt!mhers. Present oftlr.en: &. ,V. 01Jgootl. hlJrh prlt"st; R.I" .• Ih .. lp:c. 
killg: .John \V3tJttrolll, scribe. I--resent numher of members. ~evmlt)·-8Ix. Regular meetings 
In lrIasOfllC Temple 011 thl' sl'rond alul fourth MOlltla),,, of t"acb 11I01itb. 

Le., •• "worlh t.otlge. No. :4. A .• F . .t: A. M.-Orgalll7.ed .lanll .. ry 18. 185:\. .. lIh R. R. nees • 
W. M.; A. I',,)·ne. ". W.; Allley Me.-\lIley. J. W:. Charle. llnn"y at ... retary; Georlle II. 
I'''''ton. treasnn'r; L .• r. E'l<lon.lI. Il.; J. M. Alexall,ler. J. D.; J .. 1. Oentz.lyler. Present 
onlce .. : J.,hll I!:. IV;,I.trolll. W. l1.; .r. ll. Pratl .. r. S. W .• IIqnlre F. Taylor. J. W.; J. H. 
Davis. trtmsurer: E. W. O~~ot)(l. sef:retary. Pre"eut 11IlInlJl'r of uU~lRbera. 101. • 

KiU S .. ""'0" Lo.lg,. ;Ii n 10. A .• fo· .• 1:. A. M.-OrRa"I7.~d O"lob"r 1\1. 1858. Fir.! .. m-
~~~;.tar;::'~l ~: ~l::'I~~"oIl~\' irr.:;.;,~~·;.~' i~j.~~~I,~r'~m':;e~~;' ~~'if~r,r~;:;:~~~·. ~\(~. ~.~lnir!I:,C:: 
W.; ·r. u. Mace. J. W.; ~l"ttlr.w !llraw. Ir''''''''er; .r. W. K,rkl""". """retary; .Io<el'h 
KCtHlall~ ~. V.; John \Villeot, J. 0.: JOll" •• h Xurrls. tylt!r. "'1'e~ltIlit Illlinher of memhers. 

SIX~t~!~!'1..'1 '. N ... 68. A .. Y • • ~ A. M.-Org""I7.p tl Anl("". 1R6;. First omc ..... : Geor" 
Elnoteiu. W. U.; II. Ylesl"'r.~. W.; J. 811nlllo", .• 1. \Y. r ... c", umcers: Hell'" Spller. ~. 
M.; Charles Etten~on. S. W.: .JOtelJh ValcnUnt", .J. W' f Philip RothsC"hihl. trensi.rfr; He-Dry 
MhllUller, "ccret.u·r; .'a,:oh ":Ilkel.:o\. U.; lliLflln Kt!lIe\'. J. D.; "'rltz !\I:\jors, tylt!r. l're.tPllt 
~11:1~~~i"~i[ lUelllht~r:ol, fort),-two. M.t:t"Ung.i held the nnl and tblrd Tllurstlays. In old )13-

Lto,u·tnwnrth CUII"tU. Nn. t. Rnllnl tift" S,lrd ~11""r ... -Organlzp-,' [)ecrmber 16. 1865 
(1I,"It·nll'I'e""\lI .. ",. with R. It. U~l'S a. T. I. U. ~l.; A. H.l:ohe ... II. I. U. )1.; J. II. )Iark. 
Y. c. or \V.; I .... r. 'l"'rn', C. I)f ti.; .illitl nine cOUlllanlons.present. Charter rf>ceIYed lla,' t4: 
1H6ti. all" th" fuIiOlvi,," ome"r! elech'd: R. It. Rpe •. T. I. U .. \1.: .1. I). M .. rks. \). I. G: M.· 
IIwlght 1I)·lnl(t ..... 1'. C. lIf W.: A. A. fo·,·II11. C. or C.: L. Hu"o[u". "freas.; Frll7. Major .. ('. or 
U.: \V. II. nUllit. "h"ward: lo"rltx )1 .. Jor8. tI.: U. C. neeh~r. ref'or.ler. Pre-sent um"erl'l: U. (~. 
lIoclt,.. T. I. U. )r., \). W. Campbell. \). 1.1l. )1.; J. V. fo:ltartl. 1'. C. of W.; C. lI~ck. Ir .. "."r. 
er; ..... A. Clliler.lII. recur,It!'I'; )I. Shaw. P. of U.; J. 1.. S,rhltrer. C. Itf C.: JO!1eph )lcUumLhl. 
Hh"wiLrfl; "~rirl lli .. jori. at.'ntm,,1. Prc~ellt nllmber of lDemb.-r". thlrty-ntne. !\[eetl mUllthl)' 

III ~i!::~lItu;;~:~n~:~·.nnrll_Sl ,("rk'. L'hltJt. U. D. (enlore,' )-~et·t!l on the nr~t aile' thlrel 
Tut!lItlay t-\'('uluJ.t!lo( c;\ch UlUllth, ut3U~ Ih'laware !llrcet (tll)-~tl&lrs). L. O\',·r(oll. \\'. )1., 
"1'honm ... '1 \\·illlnm.~, Jr .• ~. \V.; It.IA!IDOIlI. _J. \V.; Joseph lIt·ruld. tre:l!(Urer; U. A .• 'ulle!4, 
Jr., st!'cretiln·. 

.'lounC Oiit·, Ln,II}I" !"lo. 3IColt.rec)).-)I,""tH ; .. t S02 J)claw;lre ~tr .. rt (up .. "t;lIrs). UII the 
ftr!\t ami thir,l \Vt"ln ... "',I~ .. )':( ut '· ... f· .. mUltlh. tJrR'iLUlze'tllli lS7'7. with Gl'UrK,a Ura) .. wur!4htp-

!::ill:'~~~~r:':~~~~~."\V~O~J~~~~:~,I!. i~~~·~~I.;~p·\v.rrj't~~,~)~~~~:~)~~~)·.It:r::;:!,!:~~~'iJ~'H~\"\v~iiu~!~~!~: 
rt!lAn'. I'rt"lt'lit lin III her of lIlp.mhtH·s. thlrtJ·"HiX. 

AU,IIlt" L'ul'1', !'in. :!05ti. l. U. U. t". I Cul •• r .... ).-nrttanl:.m·) AI.rll~ lR80. I'lr"r umt"ers: 
Unrvll Alklu!'tun. S. U,; A. K. 'rlll"lwr. vlf": ..... t{ralul: \V. U. Kt"IIt"), •• -. Ii.: .... Jo;. 'Van', tol.-cUye 
lIe(:retary: It;. l"'. 'V,Irt'. 1"L!4t S. U. Jlr.~~~lIt Unkt!ri: It .. \V. \Yat".,u. !II. n.: _Juhn Hrt'wer 
yir.e-rratlll; \V. U. Kelll·~·. l,errn;lIlt'llt ' ...... relar)·, O~OI'J(I" U,IVtK. t'lectivf' ~t'crl!tar.\·; Le\Vt~ 
JSrallch~ J';\."'t unhle ICr:uul. --r~KfJnt IllIlDbl'r or lU"mherli. tJllrty .. onc. MeeUlIl's UII \Vedn~
day evelllllll'. III Wulf's Hnll. 

}""r 'V,..t Ellr ,,,,,,,,,, .. , .. C St). I. I. O. n ... ·.-In .. UlIlted Jo'~hrllaf\' 14. IS!i9. Charter 1n1'IO ... 

~I~~l:da~;. J~\I~·::~ive~:II~rlll:I.:'·\V~,li:~"i'~\)·\~"Vt~;~i~I'l.ft;il~i.,,::i'lj~~\·n~I!~":I;:il."~::~~:!l:~i (~tl:~r~~~ 
r,~'~~~~;~:~~~~,:ri'. i O~':k1J;~·~:':,:,tl\~'.J~ ~1~'\i~~::~t~~II~II~lr~. t~~I~~ .. ~eKs,.a'~tl~r'~~~lr'4.1Sc~~I~; ~ 
'V. ~. l .. e"J.er ... re~urdr; John II. Jo"untutl.. H. P. Pre'tmr. IIUtlll'lIr of III nnbl'flI. une bUll. 
tired ~ultl one. 

.\I,cl ... ,,,,, L •• lq •. "u. 89. I. n. n ..... -'lrll" .. I1..·,1 O-.\I)"or 8. 18711. Charter lIlp.mbero: G. 
A. DaLvls. John MhoolDa.k"r, .r. Unruham •• J. U. "un ... an~ U(!IHJ(e II,"roli. J. ~. V.rlle)'. It. A. 
Saunder •• J. L. 1"lIIc"". C. H. Wllrtd. lIeero eYer)' >l.lIlIr",,)· evelllr'l( III Od,1 fo·dllo"'.· HAll. 
coruer of I"onrth amI U~h'ware Rtrcet .. omcr.ra "leet..,., fur selDl-annnal term beglulllnR' 
July 1,18~~' J. M. "t"lllller"1'.:'01. U.; .10hll I'rellfdr. N. G.; II. J. Uanltur. V. G.; Cbarles 
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cblef mentor; John Frailer. chief acrlbe. "eela eYe". otb~r 1t000da, and Satllrda, aichll. 
In Wolf's Rail. Number of membe .... fort,. 

Knlglll, nf c." m,. No. 31. (Colored l.-Urlranlzed 1818. Firat and present ollleera: Will
Iam ':ol.m411. chief mentor: Alherl Hopklnl, chief Icrlbe. Meets eYer, !!Ionda, nlJrbi In 
Wood'i Hali, Delaware Itreet, between llUoud aud Third, Sumber 0 memb ..... ilst,
t .. o. 

LeIl~'"'Oor''' Lodg .. No. I, So", 01 B,I"'I No.1. (Coloretl).-O!'Iranlled In 1881. Xeet
Inp held everv MOllday evellina over Alllrlgbt·. ltor~. ROuth sIde lIIlamlltreaL bel .. eell 

:e':,~~~ra;~dJ~lf~h·I'I!{~~.'e~re~';.~~~e~.r~~!~e,;~t l..~:::r~n:::~'t ,:~ce.rK;:II,!e~'~ia:!;' :::::~ 
calletl the Daulrhterl of Bethel, with a membershIp of tblrty. ~eellnp beld at 410 Sha .. -
nee street. , 

Le'''',,,worl'' Socltl,. S,,'" 01 Tru'''.-Oraanll84 Jul,.1858. Plntolllean: I. WolI-

:~.~&~~~e~~;M~';lf~"tb::e.~~c:,;f;'1:!,!::n~ic~a~~~~e~e::.';~~li;~.Ps'i~~it~~~=-!;~: 
Stellldl8r. treaaurer. ThIs Is a Je .. l.h society organIzed to care for the .Ick alld bur, tbe 

~~~Y. S~':. a~:~~ ~~::I::I:.n ... II~~ ~n~:fcrr~O~'~ "i::'::~'f!:T&~ ~.rdal!t':~~"u;T:; 
adnrn84. Tbe cost of tbe ground. fellclng, etc., .. as .,..toS. The .oclety furnlabes watcbers 
for tbe .Ick. and allowalts n.embera thr ... dollan per week durlllg 11111,.... I'erlOnlof the 
faIth altbo~ nOli-members (If poor •• are sUPI,lIed wltb watcbera during olckn ... and 
!~'I~~~I h~~~ la~r~lf.~~rrl~tr: :~e~:~ o~ deatb. Annnaldul!S of membe,.. four dollars; the 

,,, .. IUIII Lif. fultra .... U .. io .. of 7.",,,,.-organlZf1d In 18111. Rey. Jamea O'Reilly. II rat 
pre.hlent; I'eler O·Yarrell. IIr.t lecretarr: Right Rev. Blahop Flnlt. trealu"r ......... nl 
omeers. Rflv. Jamel O·R.-Illy, presldellt; RI.ht Rey. BI.bop Ylllk. O. S. B., lreasnrer; ... C. 
necker. secretary. Prel.nt IIl1mber of member .. 81111. 
NOY«;~.t~I:Cs. fs%~'FI~::"'~m'~::s: A:~t~I~~r. sir:.~or8:0 B~II~~x. ~~p.l: Cia~T~~~ 
lage oecolIIl V. P.; Alhert Kroll. Treas; G. N. 8tchllnuller. '"£e. Sec.: H. Y""ter. A .. ',. 

~~x~"i:; .ru:r...~~.~mm~ Ft:'ietelfl. nti:"~o,.,::,,k~: 'g::'~~;H~.r::n,s~~nti.,::~dkp~:::~ 
Advlaer, Fatber Ollentber. I're.ellt omcen: Otto Jas~r. I'rea: Frank Stelnmnller, Flnt 
V. 1'.; Anton S .. oho:ll, second V. P.; Peler C. Becker. Rer. Sec.; Joes ~chlo ..... A .. 'L 

~~ie~e<j;.; c~:::ef.~~nA~.r':'n~·~.J":~'i,~~~C"F. ~t~~~~~h:~.e~,:u~:;,r~~· ~* ~~ 
challeellor. Meets second and fourth Mondays In each montb In theIr hall. eor .. er 0# 

Oal~~~'::I~.wll""'~~~~~'::;~~a':l'z:rr~ai~G~~tl~~I~olds meeUn In tbe German 
catholic school-house. tbe II rat SUllday Ih each month. Ollleera: IL Hurman, pres.delll: 
Joe Ore.s. vIce-presIdent; Anton 8 .. 0110<11, aecretar,; X. Pennlnl(, treasnrer; J. B. Blrln-

.erc!l~h~ D~~"tn:,,;::=,s~i:;r!r:, ... Jo"" B M • Brllfte" No. I.-Orpnlzed III 
18110. !IIeets.1I I'helall·. Hall. SlIaWII,.., slreel. betweeo I'ftcll and Sixth streetl, on tbe IIr.t 
alld th.rd Wednesdays of l!acb lIIollth. FIrst alld present omcera: ReY. Fatber DoWllh'Ir, 
11.lrltual &4YI.er l· Jolin Hallnon. presIdent: J. R. MIld.ien. nMlt ylce-presldent: I.O'8ork . 
• econd ylce-pres delll; C. \V. Dou.berty. reeorlilng .ecretary: P. O. FarreU ... ao.l.tant re
cordlllg secretary; J. LyolI, nnanclal secretary; M.Pbelan, treasur.r; r. J. McDollald. 
mar.hal; Tbol Ryan. guard; PatrIck Burll" cbancellor: Dr. M. S. Tbomas. medIcal ex
aminer. 
woc~':.~~~' ~:!:.atlh~'~~':'4!:!:,:~!y·~:a.:;~~ :1~em~:~:n \~'~~'r.,'.!..re:!~tg~.~~i 
!Wnec&, between Flftb aOlllllxtb atreets. J. H. Itotbenberger. president; PrllCl. Wocbner, 

1It'e';!::~~~ '1i ~r.:::l'niu"l&'rim:Ie'I/.-orlfanlze4 In 1888. __ Penare. In' prealdent: C. 
Boul.se .• ecretary; TOil), 'Glacomllll, treasurer. Presellt omcera: TI.omas Glaeomlnl. l>res· 

~~e~t~):r~J::r ~~:c~~~r::f =::a~~~i.. c.at ~~lt=l::'~:':[liet~1r~~n~e::.::::; o~~~t::.!~~ 
fort •. 

Young M ... ·' Snlltllllll oJ '''' B. V. 1I.-Ol'I[anll84 In 1860. wllb I. I. Roehe as nnt pre
fect. Presellt prefect. WillIam Tbomplon. ~ Meets 10 tbe chapel eYery Sunda)·. Has tweD
tv-II ... members. . Cee"' .. " Sing'", Sorvl,. -Orpnlze4 In 1811. S. Baner lint and present president; AI
~~~t(~~~s~~':.ta~r.:~:I:u~~~~.nger, treasurer. J(eeta at Ibe German Catliolle llebool OD 

ua"" •• or'" ~rllnd' oJ "'" In." N .. Koftlil l.II .... Leng .... -Meeta at 111. Pbelan's Hall. 
Mha .. nee .treet, near F.fth. on tbe n .. t alld thIrd ThursdaYlln each month. orlllllized III 
Oetoller,1860. Ed. Carroll the nrat and present pres.dent: P. J. MeDonalel, lint and pres
ellt secretary. 

Un"'" Of Perll.n,,1 Llb,rC,.-Orpnlzed In 1881. Plrst omcera: P. Noll. presideD'; 
Chrl.tlan Schuhert, .ecretary: J. H. Rothanllerlrer, dIrector. I'r_lIt olllcera: MartIn 
tI.nlth, pres/tlellt; C. Schubert. oecretary; J. H. ltothenberlfer. director. Meell monthly III 

Turr:;. ~~;,~o~~r,,~~.j~r,':.nr..a~:. ~":1:'~r':;'~~t ;::Ir;n~ f~,:~mTt:e'1rm:resldent 
wu GI'l.rlre Elnlleln. Charter melUbeu: R. N. Hlrshlleld. George Elnateln. 01. Wollman. 
Jullu> LevI. J .• 'ereslow, III.non A. Asch (vice presldelltl, H. X. HermouJ".,.,rerarr I. Pres-

3~tl~,:,et:I:. t~e:~C~~~I·tl';r.I~~~~I;ftlleld~·mAo":I:.o::I~~.ler::::g:~~\!&a!t m:~re:';~' ~~~.=~ 
sky. wardell; Adolpb SImon. outsIde Ifu .. rd. I'resellt number o( memllen. torty-ellrbL 
Relrular meetlnp the lecond and fourth meaday. of eacb lOonth In Old !!Iasonlc HaiL 4>15 
Dela .. are street. The present .unelllanee commlt",e con.I.U of R. N. Hlrabne!d. L. Mich-

ael }~:~ :.;~:;j0,n:"d. XII" .... Lodt •• No. ft.-Meet. at old MasonIc Hall. on tbe Brat and 
thIrd :4undays of eac .. IIIOlltl.. Orlf,,"llett AIlIfU.t. 18110, lly Rev. Ur. 1I0nlleacheln ""d I'rof. 
Deuticll. of St. Lou',. I'lrst omeers: Cl,arles Sallnlrer, past presIdent; H. Wollman. presl
,Iellt; C. MIchael. vl~p president: It. N. HlrshReltl. treull .... r: I_IIellerl, .ecretary ...... -
elllomcerl: H. WolIlDall.past pres.dellt; L. MIchael. presldellt: R. N. Hlrahlleld, treasurer: 

II. S}':3er;:!:u:.,::,m~J!,: 0 l'~eJ:l,::,~~~~:~~~~:~~~ll~~::il Int and thIrd Tues4a)," 
of each monlh In oltl UasOlllc Hall. 4:15 Uv.aware street (UI •• talrs). The TrIbe .... Inll.
tlllell April 18. 1811. wltll the follo .. lnlf omcera: John ·frump. sachem: E. C. On II, leD lor 
I&I(amore; U. D. Riley. jUlllor ."pluore; L. M. Cretua, ellief o( record.; Peter Jamlsoll. 
kl'eper of .. ampum.: A. \Y. Da"ldooll. prophet. There .. ere thlrty-nve cbarter me.ohen. 
I're.entom.,.. .. : J .... Seymollr ...... b.m; B. B. Clegborn.propb.t; Eo C. Snilln. S. S.; F. W. 
/!~ar". J./!.; O. O. Riley, C.of R.; Louis 7..,lck., keepero( .. ampuma. I'umhero(membe .... 
thlrly-nYe. 

(I,and Arm, of "" ",pIlI,lIt-C .. ,ler Poll. Nn. II.-Ofj(anlled No"ember III, 1815. ..I .... t 
Post Commallder'-Hulfh H. Yon: AdJutanl. Louis I!:rcleberry. Preoelllomeera: E. W. Os
!fOod. POI' colDmander; A. M. Leeper. adjutant. I'resellt lIulllber of melllllen. forty. lleet 
al the omce of A. R. MeNalr)' Dela",ar~ .treeL hetween Tbln! and FOllrtll. on tb .. (onrth 
Wedllesday of eacb montb. J. C. Walkl"slIaw. o( Leavell .. onll, II u.~ l>re •• nt department 
cOlllmander 01 the Slate, ani. W. )L J.t>cper. of I ...... " .. "wortll. II asslstalll adjutant general 
of th" departlllenL 

Lear,..",or," Aeadtm. nJ lIele"". II ...... ,L-A aoelp!)' (or tbe advallcement of sclenet.' 
anti arl, was orI(Alllzl'tI IInd"r t .. e Irenl'ral llIcorporatlon act of tbe State of Kall .... III tile 
"ear 1874. T"eftrst .. meers were: H.!II. Aller. ph'lld"nt: W. S. Burke. VlC8 Jlrealdent; R. 
J. BrowlI, .eeretar,': Sltllle)' SlIIltb, treasurer. The presentom""raare: H. M. Aller •• ,r",,
Ident: W. S. IIl1rk8. vie ... pre.I".nt: R. J. Bro .. n. lecretar,': T. SllIk .. lreasllr ... r. From 
O,·I .. her 1 to May I Iha IUCret)· 1I0lds .eml-mollthl)· meetlnlll, for tbe purlOOlO of dlseu .... 1I1( 
an .. lI.telllng~to lectllres on t .. e auhjects of sclellce alld art. Tile present hlllllher of melli
ber ••• 10~. Head'luarte .... f tile 01,,,"10,,11011 at Ur. T SllIk'. omce. corller of Sbawnee allfl 

'fhIW"~~~:~A"""letl" .t"nd""ull.-Orpnl .... d In I .... ann .. ortb. III Decemllt,r.1881. Oh-
Ject. for mutu.lllte In.llrallce, alUl for 8...,lal Inte .... oll ... e. Omcera: Lew'll Mayo. p .... l-

~.~:.t,:!f!Vc.Hva~.~~::~·~Y~~~!·~~ln~"~~~~ er.~~\~'li.~e~v~:~rt~.:'m:ie~I~!!~re~~I~':'.:~~ 
A. 1.:.118, lerge""t·at·ar,,,.: J. H. Crew. door-keeper; Nathall A. )181111 ..... t. door-keeper; 
II. K. Burren. eX·llre,ltlellt. ~;Ieven chartar lIIe",ller.. T .... re are 1I0W IIfteell perlOlIl at
InChed to tbe orlr"nllalloll. 

LoII~.nworlh .,r .. ,nn., G".· .. ~ .. "9~".'i".-Or.alllze .. Jallll .. y 13, 18~8. ahll has held~· 
IIlar meetlllj(S l!\ er !'IIIICf'. Huslnes. m.-NlnR!' Oil the nrlt TlieSda, "yelllillt or each montll. 
In Tllrn"r Hall. a .. 11 ."'lrllllr rnet'IIr'If_ ever)' Yrhl,,}· ~vrlllll •. at Ihe .ame place. FlraloM
ren: FrItz Braun hold, l"e8Id"lII; Ad. IIrnedller\ .et·retary; II. Krucker, trellSllre.; Jolin 
Dotter. muslral dlrect .. r. "rt"sellt nfttcera: Lew s St·hratlt"r. presh,lt'lIt; --- Sth~lIer. 

~crrL'!~!'~;~;:I:~r.:~~:i.tr~;.r:.~i.::f'1i.~.I!~I:~:'~"8~~,n.~.s~"r:~1·~U~~J~II. "Iratolllcers: 
lIem)" Deckelmall. prellde .. l: cof lIellr)" C.~II"'. IIl'11t mrn .. arl; Hu.o Tabel. aecretar)·. 
At the breaklnlC ollt .. f the rebellloll the _h,,)· turnptl out nearly~a (ull com pan, for thp 
lI .. t companr or.""lz~d for the ('111011 ... my III the State-tile nr.t Kallal. Infantr)·. prea
"lIlomcen: A. Ackcllhl&nlell. pre.ltlellt. Fr,.d. Wlohllor ..... oofllllll( .ecretar)"; - Sblnk
ler. correspolldlng lecretarr; z.,Uls Kay .. r. IIrst tllrll,,'arl; L )Iehr. secolld IlIrn .. art; Otto 
Or .... "r. treasurer; .1. H. Rotbellh"rger, Loulo casl",r. J. (luUer, tru.IeeR. Prel"lIt lIumber 
of melllbers, pllfht)·-slx. 

UII"."lCor'" lIul/dlng a".1 S""'"g, 111.1II1f1l .. ".-~Omcers: Martin IInllth, prealdent; W. 

~'ee~:':t 0: :~~~l:r~:::::If.~~:.~r~~~ s':!:.~~:: ll~~,::..~rti ft~h~~~" s~~r. e:::~::,nol~'1':-;u~::i 
Munday of PAch 1Il1)Oth . 

. V,lropolil"" U"<1rtl,.-.4.rmory In LaIng" blllltl1ng. corn~r of Fllllrtb an.1 o.lawaft. 

Digitized byC;-oogle - ----
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Ol'lr&nlHclln 1878. Meet for drill Tuesday aYenlnp. Bu.ln .... m_lngs second ad rourth 
Tuesday eyenlnp of eacb mnnth. Flnt omcera: W. H. Mead. cal,taln: William Green. 
flnt lIen~nant· -U. Tbomas. se~ond lIeu~nant. Present omcera: C. Y. Stevens. captain; 
,J. W. Nlabaus, int lieutenant; H. W. Hewett. second lIelltenant· J. T. lIason. treasurer; 
J. N. Joeraer. IInanclalseeretary; F. Manrltzena •• ecretar)·; Frank T. Lynch. pra.ldellt; R. 
H. T. Nesbit, ylce-prell"ent. Prelent nllmher of members. IIfty. 

Le/a" ... ",ort" Gu" Clt.b.-Orpnlzed In 1817. First omcers: 8. A. Collch. preSident; C. 
Y. Wbltman ... lea-president; Cbarl. Currier. lecretary; M. H. Inlley. treasllrer: A. G. 
Talbot, Adolpb Lange.,J. A. Scbmldt, board ot man"lfers. Present omcera: A. C. Girard. 
presl"ent; J. Cooter ... Ice-prell"ent; A. Werllher. secretary; H. LanUz, trea.urer. Meet 
lint Tneaday of eacb month. Shn.,. aecond Tueld.)' or eacb montb at head or Second 

Itre;.r .. o~=eb::r::.~~:e~::id~y~mM":~~t.'m~?R'!.~,¥.rw: B.rr • Rectnr or St. Palll's 
Bplacopal Church took bl. cbolr of tblrty-two bOYI on all excursfon to Bismarck OroYe. 
Lawrence. wbere they won the IlInr cup for auperlnrlty In alnR'lnl(. A Illl1ltary tollrn.
ment w .. In prOllrel.. Tbe" Ottawa ZOu .... s. .. a boy coml,an),. was present, .nd bv tba 
beauty oC tbelr nnlform. and the preeillon of theIr mo"emeetl excited Ibe envy ot the 
olber boys. Tbe chOir boys then and tbere concalved the Idea of formlnR'themsel .. es IlIto 
a military o .... nl.atloll to be railed tha .. Barry Cadftts," In bonor of tbe rector or 8t. Paul'. 
Cburcb. Tbe Initiatory atep w .. tall en by M .. tera Edgar Hopkin •• John Frankl and Jam. 
Brace, "bo soon .ucceeded In l(ettlnR' sllmelent names to start wltb. W. H. Anderson w .. 
cholen captain; Hartwell Lyon. first lIautanant; .nd JAm.a Frankl. lecond lieutenant. 
The company made rapid progresl In the mann.1 of arms. and w .. loon recagmzed ... olle 
of the Inltltutlonl of Ihe elty. (.Ike .lIl1lndred Inotltutlons. It haa had Ita lip. and downl. 
Ita dar. ofelolld ... well ... sunshine. The faint-hearted withdrew. but tbe brave rem.lned. 
In December. 1881. the ~ompany round themae"'e. wltbout aleaptaill •• ud a del,leted treas
ury. Too mueh ered" CAnnot be R'lven to Llautl. Fr.nkl and Albrll(ht for keeping the 
company t'f,elber while wltbout a captain. It w .. a crltleal time In their history. In Jan-

~t~t'el~!t\~Oa:ptlr~~r~::~r :itLD~rJ;' ~ \~~ ~~~,::~IJa':.::~~~~;, w::II"J~~~~n~:ttt~C 
wflre needed at the time to save the company. n.meIY.Jrood lusln ••• a%IIII)' and thorough 
military education. The ne .. captaIn w .. baclled by the .upport of the p.rent.o of the boys. 
The eompany number. rorty-elght memben. Is unltorme.l. armed .nd equipped. At a re
cent .Ire .. parade. In the presence of thou.ands, their Skill and knowledge ot drill elicited 
antbuAI .. tlc applaule. They h .... probably no '''perlor. III the S~. Tlielr armory Is In 
1 .. lnR'·1 Hall. Me .. t Pyery Mon"ay nenlnR'. Omcers: H. Eo Inoley. captain; James Franlls, 
Ir .. ftnt lIeutenanl; William AlbrlR'ht, aecond lieutenant. They are now challged to Le.y
enwnrth Battalion. Company I. H. E. Insler. mAJor. They are the pride of the clly. 

LelJwD",nrlh Drl"'", P.,.lIlJnd '.ir ..tllorilJt""'.-Thls .ocletr w .. reorganized with 
Ita present omceraln 1819 •• nd now poue ...... rorty acre. or beautiful land we.t 01 the 
court-houle. The ground. were purcb .. ed or tba COUDty lor '1.500. hut at this time are 
probahly worth ft ... time. that lum. At this time Ibe le&lllnR' membe .. 01 the assoelatlon 
are dlacoul'Med on account of the .ev .. re loa. cRulell by the terrible storm that swept oYer 
La ... enwortll County on the 16tb of April. 1882. Fencing. stands. booths, stalls, ete .• were 
dellroved on the Fair arnunds. .nd the dlscour~,;ment c.n8t'd tbereby deterlnlned the 

;'a!~I,:ef~~f:'n::a:'~fJ nY ...... If~f:er:~o· a~~':'eeg~n:f~' .,:~~itl::..~t ;~ ~b.:'c~O:~':.~yOfh:~~:~ 
flxpended to allow thelf. .. aluable !.ronndl to Ire Idl ... · Tbe following I. a lI.t of tha omcero: :-i ;h!ia~~~~iJ~~~ent; II. H. n.ley ... Iee-presldint; Franll T. Lyncb. lecretary; Mlch-

LEAVENWORTH CEMETERIES. 

Nomln.lly there are II ... burlallfl'Ound. In tbe .. Iclnlty of tbe city or Le ... enworth. but 
pracUcally tliere are but tbree. the ~awl.h. Cal .. ary (Roman calholle). and Mount Muncie. 
A burial place n.med lIount Auror. w .. 1.ld out .nd donated by W. W. Bachus for burial 

f:t~ .:~tl':.nlt.l:r~~:~ f~h: ~~':::t ':,~·t'J.;e 'l::!1~~~ t~~fe':t:'~.r.:rA':.~!,::~ea"v~ab.!::er~ 
mo .. ed to Mount MuncIe, .nd. J>C!rtloll of tbe burial pl.t b .. been coodemned. and will be 
uled by the X-.. ellworth Water Worlll Coonpany. 

OrfI7HCHlO4 C ..... ,.",. located 00 the Lawrence road. three hllle. from tbe cit,. w ... 10-
nated bf Mary A. Da .. I .. for a publle burl.1 :IIace. III Decemberl 1865. For a lerl. nr years 
It w .. oaed, and leYeral hUlldred bOOlal now repose within ta borden; but fur the p .. t 
fe" yearl It rna,. be trothfully said It b .. become a prlyate burial place. A few families 
""lbO purcbued Iota wheo tbe groun ... were ftrot openell. continue eo uae It ... restlnR' 

fo:::' ~~~::!~?Mn r;'~:,~~::.~,.a:.:k:::::~:Of(t:~=:~~~f t~~eJt.~w,:~'b~~r~:t':::1 f: 
burl.1 PUrposel. plat of around two IlIlIel weat uf tbe roily. but twelYe years slnee (In 1870). 
a beaotlfnl, ell(bty-acre Uact tbree .od • half miles from town. on the De 8oto road. w •• 
pnrohaaed .lId tlie dead bodlel remo"ed from tbe old arany ... I. The new orrouod cost 
111.400. and alnee the pnrchua and consecration a conllder.ble .um h .. been expended In 
beaUtifyIng the tract. Tbe cemetery la In cbarge or the p.rlsh jlrlast, and Ill. the poliCY or 
tbe cburch autborltla. to lIeep tba prices of lots wlthlll reasonable limits. Tha Iota .. ary In 
lize and tba prle. are from twenty-ftve to tbree hundred doll.... SlnR'la Iota for burl.1 
can be obtained for the .m.1I lum ot two dollan. A IIbarai ... etlon of the R'round II Het 
apart for the poor of the pariah wbo are unable to pro .. lde mean. for the "urlal of tbelr 
dead. WillIam CoIf.n. the sexton 01" Calv.ry ... re.ldea within the celoelery R'rollndl. 

1fI'O:.o~~~~:~r ~vr!:le..t~~rg~~~:l " .... ~ ~rt~~. ~hAr~~C:~3C a ~lre~f::hf~::.u~~ 
court-bou .... on tbe Del.w.re road. Tweln tbousand clollarl w .. tbe amount of the pur
cbua money. and tbe .um of 138.000 b .. been expended 10 tbe adonment of tile natur.lly 
beantlfullJ'C!t cbosen by the orlRlnal bo.rd of dlrecton: Thoma.. Carnay. William Fair
Child. W. C. Loben.telnt Ch.rles N. Pahoar. James B. Laing. W. H. &allton. Joho Wllion. 
A. Stettauar. L. T. Smltn. A. A. Hlgglnboth.m. John Kerr. r.aac YouDa. Henry Foote. C. J(. 
Moorehead, C. B. Brace. F. E. Arnold, 8. S. Ludlum. H. U. Rusb. J. W. Morris, T. P. Fen-
10n,,J. G. Rauar. D.P. Mitchell .... D. Lllfl(ett. W. E. Chamberlain. B. L. B.ldrldge. DA .. ld 
I. Brewar. H. R. H.mmnnd, J. L. WeYer;Geo. S. Woodward. Jam. Hall. A. M. sawyer. W. 
G. MaItbl ... nd H. M. Monra. Tba _I.tlon was ora"nlzed under tha generallncorpora
tlon I." of KaoBas. and tba second section of the cbarter provided: .. Tbe entire fUlldl arIs
Ing from :ba sala of burial lolA, and proceeds 01 .ny Investment oC laid funds Iball be, that 
tber ara .peclftc.lI,. dedicated to Iba purcb .. e .nd Improvemant of tbe groonds for tbe 

t':~~~~~n~lIk~~r~~ ~'::: d,!rabll .'!d P:~~~I:~~h ~;I~::~r:~~.I~sf.~r.,:':.'~r3g:~~ 
proftt, or In any mannerwhateYer Inure to the corporators." That X-venworth h ... cem
ete!,), of which eYery cltllen m.y be jultly prond. her people are mainly Indabted to tbe UII
lelbb and self-.acrillcing labon of James B. LaIQlr. John Wllion. J. L. Wever and D. I. 
Brew"r. who through .unahlne .nd .torm aI war~. It Dod rorward as the .teadf .. t, fearl ... 
frlenda of the _Iatlon. All honor to them. The scale of prices nf lot. r.nge from twen
ty-lI .. a to three bundred d·.lla .... accordln. to slle and Incallty. Th" .roulld. are Inter.r,::ned with hili .nd nllet •• nd haYe been 1.ld out on the rur.1 or Cincinnati pl.n-the 

:1:"~:nl~~:r.I':.~\:r\y e4:~" o:.!~: ~::~ee~I"':rt:: ~~'M'::n~ ;r:g~~"'h"ee~~~ 
President WIll J.mes B. LaIn,; .lorn WIIICln, YI~resldellt; David J. Brewar. the lint alld 

S!:~'!I.·~;~~7': t=:~!ro.n,:::.:..~r::d~nt; g~J~':;!'!::r~;.!:::~rM~E'a .. rAe1s.r:::~: 
lexton; ,Jame. B. t.i:lna. E. P. Wlllln'!.. C. B. Braee. H. W. Gillett.. Johll *111011. George A. 
Eddy. Lewl. Mayo. J. L. We .. er D. J. llrewer dIrectors. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KBTCHKS. 
PROP. L, DaG. ABBOTT1 Jr •• 1010 .. Iollnll&, teaehar .. 101111. bran bandl alld arcbel-

U", h.rmnnr loltrnmentat on. I •• n.tI .... of Hartford. Conn. Becel .. ed bl. IIlerary 
.... ncatlon there. In 1866. at the l!ie of se .... nteen yean. he entered upon a reaular coursa 
of .tudles In Inulle, In the New Yorll Con.enatory of Muolc, N. Y. Gradn~ In full at 
tBhe age of twenty. The year following he acceptad the leadenblp of tha P.II Rlvlr Opera 

ouse Orcheat ... with whlcb be rem.lned In connection for. faw ye.n. after ... blcb he ac
cepted • IImllar poIIltlon wltll tha orchestra of tile Intern.tlonal CIrcus, from which he 
retired .t tbe close of one season. He .rterwardl led the Bella Union Tbeatre Orchestra oC 
Omah .. for. fe" ~ear .. after whleb he loc.ted here •• nd h .. been actl .... ln connection 
:~:I~r .rl';?'!':~~¥ c~~'~~auJ~ I're.ellt leader of tbe na" Opera Rousl Orchestra alld 

J. L. ABERN A.THY I •• natl .... nf Warren County. Oblo. HI came to KanOlln 
April. 18H, and eqaa<!d In fornlture bUllnea. In X-Yeoworth. His bu.lD ..... wbleb no" 
amonnto to .bont MOO.OOO per .nnnm. and gl ... emplofment to 180 man. did not exceecl 
'7.000 the lint rear. In An,us!, 1811lJ.hl entered the army. organiling the lecond tblrty 
d.y eompany In the Stale. He w ..... Ptaln of Coml!any A.. Elghlb K.nus Infautrf a04 
"'&1 promoteil to Lleu~naot Colonal of bla regiment, In AUR'uIC, 181111. lenin, In all the 
~menta of bla oomm.ud uutll ha realR'njd, In NOYember. 1863. W .. elected M.yor of 
_Yen worth In 11118. .nd held tbat omce three yean. 

,JOHH N. ABBRN" ATHY. of tb. ftrm of Abernathr Braa .• ralne to Kanl .. betore tbe war 
of 1811-'811, .nd r.lded .ome tlmlln the State amplored .. a clarll. He then returned to 
Indl ..... wbere be rem.lned during tba war. and then again came to Kan .... located .t 
Lea .... n"ortb. IUId b .. been e ........ ln fUrnltnre bu.ln .... lnce that time, ownlnlt"o-thlnl. 
nf the facto_fl' •• nd one-quarter mterut In tbe "holelale bUlln ..... t K .. IIUS CIty. 

S. c. ASHTON. man ... r R. G. Dun" Co." mercantile aR'enc),. eatabllshed here. III Jauu
.r~IIlWJ the fO~-fOUrQI omce opened. Mr. Alhton .... born In lI.n.fteld. Oblo, ,July III. 

Ifall: II.~. f::'''~ln::r~1I1tf.e~~:~~0~:Ir. .~~:"lf:-1i f.;~~U!~~ ~~~~e:rl:.l~f~:::"~~: 
IPept.Uneysl .. J(.n.\UI. (:,,'orado. IIlIlIal' Terrlll/')·. tlr. III 1~7ti I.'-"I'IIIP "olll,e~""1 with 

~:3 '~:«::::~;'~~~rr::" :!~~n;~r~a~~er:~ltf8':.I~nJr.: ~~III;. I:~~j,.::i.' :rslc;': .. ::!:'Jr 
Mr·t: ~ a~~~rll~fo~~eo~tt:~r3~t~lle~::fteavenworth.locatlnR' In tha placo In .July. 
1857. Front tbat lime IIntll 1810. be was connected with th" State lurnys, excppt durhlR' 

~e .. r.;stt .{:~~ t~Tu~:~:rn~=~:: 1~~1 ~":f.tl~:~:I~:::'~:"w,: &~l!?',?ell~ o~c~w.pr~~ 
medlatelr, arter the altacll or Fort SlImter. recelYlng bls commls.lnn on w~dnpogay •• nd 
ba"",g" R'bty-four men ell rolled on Salll ..... y nlR'ht. He w .. mAda Orderly Sergeant or hi. 
eompany alld .... I.ted In drilling It. In 1870. he pngaR'ed III the lumb .. r bllolnell. which he 

~=h~':~::'uc:::N~tt~:~elm~':."~~~ tl~~ .. ~~llrO't\~o"t~. h~~~g l~c~Yr·:!:'l:::~:1 t'r~ny~:e~a~r.:: 
ChenallR'o Co .• N. Y .. MAY 8.1832. At the Age of IIfteen he reft Chenango Collnty. and at· 
~nded sehonl In Oneida Collnty. three terms, when bll health railed. alld he Wt'lit on the 

ry~e~r::~ n~t~~: ~t~~~~~1~1Ireha~J ~~~~fln~R.~~ ~~~n ::::J 1~0).0!1~~ a~:':I~r~~~;~::S ~~; 
fwn yearl connacted with the M.rletta .nd Clnelnnatl R. R. His la" GovernmPllt lurYeY 
In K.ns •• was on the Olage Dlml' lobed Reserve. He w .. m.rrle.1 at Plttsbllrgh. !lfAY. 1870. 
~ :~~'J:.a;{ ~~''iiI/:llnl~t~v~~~~~~WtI: l~el.h~~e IItree <I"ul(hterll-Allllie 0 .. Mary 

COl. D. R. A:-iTHO:-iY. editor aOlI I.rnprletnr nf the LtIl""''''Ot'II, Tim" w .. born III 
SOllth Ad"ms. M ...... Augllst 22. 1824. He rRcel .. ed a com mOil .rhool ('duratloll. an.1 bl. 
,'ollth and early manhood were Spelll In v.rlnlls mercalltlle purslllr.. In Jllly. 18114. !llr. 
Allthnnr, vl.I""1 Kan ..... helnll a membtor nf that cnlony .ent out h)' the Sew E~lIland Eml
R'rant A II Sortely. under the le"d" .. hl .. of Ell Thayer. \Vh'~h fOllnd.d the City of Lawrence. 
In the fall of 'ho same year he retnrneel to Rocbester. N. Y .• wh"ra herem.lned In bll.lne •• 
untIl June. 1857. whplI he retllrned tn K .. n .... and Incated permAnently In Laavenworth. 
At the "reaklnl( Ollt of tbe w.r ~r. Anthnny"ec.me LIf'lItf'nant-Colonel oflhe Flrot Kall'''s 
Cayalry afterWArds known as tbe Seventh Kans .. Volunteers. In "o"emher. 1861. at the 
Battle of Ihe Lltllp Hille. he won. deciliva "Ictory nver. rorce of glll'rrill •• fOllr tlmes~. 
Itrong .. bl. In numbers; bllt, hi. reputation .. a falthflll ullloll omcer Will made hy the 
order which he Issued while In ~ommAnd of O"n. Mltchell's brll("de. In Tennes,.e. Corhld
dln~ any omcer or soltller to retnn) a fUlrllive slavp to his master. His :lctloll ereat,.d un 
sma .. feelhlR' .nd commotion In the .rmy Anel IbrulIl(hollt the ~ountry. and bv hi. refusal 
to rountermand the order he Incnrred tha .1I.plollSllre of his superlnr omc.r. alld was 
arre.ted by Gell. Mllchell. Within sixty cta.a rrom the time ot hi. arrest,howcver.ll,,". Hal
leek reltored hllD t<o A.tin lervlce. baing satlofted that ptlbllc selltiment sustalnl'tl Col. 
Anthony'. coune. In April. IH61. he w.s appolntrd postOla.ler of I_eavenworlh. whlcb 
mtlce ha held for lI .. e year •• beillor plected mayor of Ibe ~Ity III 1868. As rhlef ~nrullve nf 
Laayanworth he c.rrled Ilito cl .. lll1fe the OAllle uneompromlslnR'lIl1lon .I,lrlt whlrll he hall 
~hown til the armY,And hts 8flmtnlstr;lrlon was oneor the most .,11'0rouIJAnd eJfpC"tlvf' which 
Ibe city h .. ever eDjny .. l. IIrll(. Gen. Tbom ... l!!wlnR'. Jr'l cOlllmandlll1( the 1II.lrlctof Iha 
Bord~r.head'IIIArten al Kansas Clty.I .... 1 declarell nlartlal .w. and hi. d.tertlvealn Ltoann-

)1V:'~:tI~~~·rT\.r.o~:)~~r~~t~~~~~~n:e~~e':t~~:~r~::,a:~a~lltl,:::~,:( ~I~~ r:)"..I~~~~e~~~:~':h~~ 
her cl .. 11 allthorltles were entirely competenr to en1nrce all th .. law •• anel ord.red tbe police 
to recover the alllOlal8. wblch they did. On September 7 h. w .. arrelted hy order of Oell. 
Ewhll(. alld taken to Kans .. City. escorl .. 1 hy .. military luard ot twentY-fnur man. The 
whole of I.eavanworth was In a blaze of exclt .. menl over the IlIdlR'nlty place.1 upon har 
lDa)·or. A la!'lfe puhllc meellnl(. eOOlpo.ed 01 prominent cltlzeno. w .. o held UPOIl the ay,,"
Inl( or hla arresr. And re_olutlnllo wer .. p .. sed c.llhll( upon the Pre.ldent to prnperly p"" •• h 
nr renlure thollie wbo were responilltble for the outrage. Mayor A.nthony was. however. rp
lea..ed within twenty-fotlr hours from the time he W.I arrested •• 011 wasl(rante.1 aperrert 
ovatloll althe market hOllle Ihe next .venlng. TheorderdeclarillR' marllallaw In LeaVPII
worth hadlwen counlermanded slmllltan .. oll.lywlth his arrest. 1111888 Cnl. Anthonvl wa_ 
prelldent of tha Republican State I·onypnllon. and was chosen. pr"ohlential I'le~tor. h • "a
InR' one of the three Yotes which Kan ... ~llSt for (1en. Orant. DllrlnR't870 and 1871 he 
I"rved term. In the city council. anliin 1872 was ..".111 elect .... m.yor ror a tprlD nf two 
yea... In 187. he w .. elerted cOllncllm"n frnm the First Ward. :and In April. lR74. w ... 

W~~~n'o~~lw!e~:! ~"~n::r:: ~~I~~"tg~~~tsi .. H':;::.'~lf~~u~rm~~r'~h~I:~tm~ ~:'nc:: 
ti~ nary. hi h ... lor more lhall twenty )·e8n. beell bllllding a jnllrnallstlc replltatinll which 
Is serond to none In the State. and which I. anumor the foremo.t In the cnuntry. HI8 .uc
cessel halbls department of hi, IIfp work will be traced In the hlatnr:.-oC Ihe l.tll~ ..... ort" 
Tim ... printed el.ewbare. IIr. AnthollY was m.rrled J .. nuary II. 1864. to MI •• Annl" O. 
O.l>orn. of EdR'.rto"n. M ..... hll r .. tber-In-Iaw. Capt. Osborn. h"lnl( one or the leadlnR' 
whallnR' merchAnts of th.t State. Por onr .. quarter of a century Col. Anthony h.1 bt'ell 
before the people of Kan.a .. ellher as a bll.ln ..... mall. a jOllrnalist, nr a public omd.1. Be
Inl( a man of 8trong con .. lctlonl. .nd fearles.ln tbelr "xpre.slon. he h.1 maoe bitter ene
mies; .nd It Is almo.t an .. nomaly th.t a DIan of Itrong chAr.cter doe. ""'CApe bltt .. r 
per.pcutlon of lAme killd. On May 10. 1875. he was Ihot, III the Opera Houoe,Leayenworth. 
bv W. W. Embry. a prln~r and. nR .... pat.er publlol,er. 'rlle ball pASled Into Ihe right .Ide 
ot the race, p ... ed downward, and lodR'ed III tbe body. levering tha arte" entirely. It was 
thoul/ht ror Inme time that the shot "as ratlli. an.1 Ileath WIIS wanled olf only h)' tha Iroll 
('ollstltutlon of Ita "oold-be .. Ictlm. He foulht It down as he haa ronquared mo.t ohstaelp. 
wblc:, stood before him. by natur.1 ItrenR'th nf conltllutlon. Joined to an In"omlt"I,I" will. 
I! rna)' be In~ldentally remarlled that It I. a IlnR'ularclrcumstanr". that on New Ye.r DAY. 
1880. W. W. I!!mbry.tha man wbo shot Col. Antbony. w .. hlmlelf .botand Inltalltly killed. 
In a .alonn roW "Ith his newlpaper .,.rtner. 

DAVID ATCHlSO,,". manAlf8r of the naw opera-hon.e and e1ealar In wood and co .. l. 
lucceeded Mr. Roeoe In the pn'ltlonnf manalfBrln Ml'pl.mber.1880. Mr. A.walbom In Colln-

~T.J.n::n:~~.:'~~e~:~~~"{::n 1:,,~~ip~1 ~~::3~~~ ~i~"''u''..tat.::. a::::'~~~5i~~:~'iI~t: 
ace nf le"en yean he b8lf.n hi. bu.lllf'Ils life In tba Lonod.la Mill.. In 1857 h" mo ..... 1 to 
Kanlas and .eltled In Le.vanworth. EnR'al(ed In R'eneral occllp.tlonl unlll1859. From 
t·hat lime until 1861 was enR'''If''' In frelR'btlnll' acro .. the plains nn the PI.tte Rnu~. At 

::~~I:c:r~fJ.~I~~~I:,f\1~';:I .. o~~'i.a::n~~aa ~~:,!~~~~'t'8611 h.:.rg:~I.'ih:: tt~lI~ca.,::~ 
coal bu.lne.s. whleh he It III opera_ Mr. Atchl.on w .. married In Leayenworth. K .... In 
1868. to Mill Annie W ....... native of 111111011. They ha .. e seYen ehlldren-Clara V •• Mary. 
Ann'e V •• Gertrude. S.rah. Davl .... Ir ... nd Lottie. Mr. A. II a member of Ivanboe Lodge. 

K. <>d. ~'A~'h\0i. ~~f~.ff.::,;:f.;.~~~ born In Gflrmanr.ln 1825. and learned the trade ot 
.tone-cutter tbere at the &lfe of seYenteen yean. In 1854 he came to Amerlea .nd followed 
hi. trade through tbe cnulltrr till 1858. wb~1t be .ettled here and w .. actively connpcted 
with hi. trade for. few ye ....... arter which he enR'''ifed at hla present bu.ln .... which 
he hal cnndneted .Ince. In 18114 he married. In Germanr. MI .. Jnh.nna Frey. Mr. Balder 

~~::.r:::I:': t~~~I:::I~uO: trl~b~~t~!:~~~~ t'~'~~lttet.~~nl~I~\:'e~~la.~:C~I~!~~~t~: 
In tha .",,1.1 deYelopment of tbl. ('lty .Ince coming bere, and h .. baen an acll .... member of 

Ita ~~!i-~i~ARKER. ... enR'er condnetor K.n ... Paclftc DI .. lalon U. P. R. R. W .. born III 
Auburn Andro.c~ County. 1I.lne. Marcb 29. 1840. He enl"lf .. lln jff!neral occllPatlon. 
at hom'; until 1884' be then moved Welt. He bec.me conll .... ted with the H ... St. J. R. 
R. the same year. W .. braillog a few month •• nd was then placed In eharA:' of • train. Ha 

t;:::.~':c~~~ ~~\~~~,::r~:~a~~~tlf~!ilt.!I': t~~~~r~::;.a~""':.~'M.:'~. ::3 Yu& ~6t 
commanced hralllnR' on the trains. In 1870 receIYed hi. appolnlment .. cnnduecor ... pO.I
tlnn h .. has .llIce retained. IIr. Barkar ... as m.rrled In Allhurn,M .. ln!"Marcb 18. 186 •• to 
MI .. Mary Goss. of Andr...-ln Countr. They ba .... ona ehlld-.. lllle •. Mr. B. I •• mem
ber of the Baptl.t Cburch. ancr nf the Conductnrs' In.urallce Society . 

REV. THOMAS W. BARRY. B. D .• post ehaplaln U. S. A. Jo a n.tln of C.nad ... nd 
w .. born In Brocllv\ll"1 Pro .. lnee of OntariO. September:l8. 1851. HII cl ... lcal.tndles were 
IlUnued at OntarIo Col 81(8. loca~ In Picton. Can .. from which Inilltution he Jrl'adu.ted In 
11170. Shortly afterw.rd he entered N .. botab Tbeololl'lc.1 SChool at Nashotab. Wis .• In 
preparation ror the mlnl.try •• nd lfI'adnated Irom there In 1814; w .. ordaIned a dracon by 
BI.ho., Whlteholl.e In Chicago. AJlrll 17 1874. RecelYed bl. priest'. orden In Wa~nown. 
N. Y •• J .. nuary 8. 1878. at the b.,ull nf bl.hop Hunllngton. accel,tlnl( the eall to st. Panll. 
Le ..... nwortb; January 1. 1878; remo .. lnR'to KanOl and taklnl( charjrP .hortl)· aner ordina
tion. Wban he tooll ch.rae of the cburcb he found tba parllb he ... lly In debt. Thla debt 
he b .. Iinee paid .nd In additIon h .. built. handlOme parson.... While perfnrmlnR' his 
c1ulles .. JIOIt cbapl.ln at Fort X-.... nwortblc Mr. Barry ".0 alv81 tha parlsb oC gr. Paul hll 
lenlce .. free of ebaraa. for one rear for ennrcb Imjlro .... ment. In U81 w .. ~ndered by 
Gen. Popa the pooltlon oC poot cb.plaln U. S. A •• to nil yacaney. The eall w .. I"rned by 
e .... ry commlaaloned omeer at Fort Le .... nworth. He flnall,. .ecepted tba tender. 1111 com
millIon being d.ted AUIfIllt 111.18811. Mr. Barry "as m.rrled In l(lnptoll. can •• Tuesday. 
July 18. 1815. to MI .. Mlnle, dauR'hter of AnorUI! Tblbandeau. ~q .• of Klng.ton. Tbay 
ha .. a \bree ehlldreo-P.III. Gwen"ollnl H. and Vall ·r. Be ... Mr. B. Is tailina the highest de
, ..... In Maaonr~ .nd ,,1II.bortl .. ent"r tbe Comm.nda". 

C. P. BARTH. "" .... n m.nufacturer. w .. born In \Vummbura. Germ.ny. 1821. alld 
learned bl. trade at tha al(e 01 fOllr~n yean. In 18111 he came to Amerl ....... d Collowed 
hi. trade .. wood-worller In low. till 1810. when ha eam" here and lattl,," .lId b .. beell 
actively conneo~ with hla bu.hle.1 here linea. III 1857 be m.rrled IIlso Chrlltlna Gute
kun.t, wbo ..... born In hll ItatlYe oountry. 1885. Came to America, 18114. They h.ve • 
family of fOdr son •• nd four dangltterl-Charlel Y .• 1I0W lIautanant In tba Twelfth United 
Ktatefl Illfantry ltatloned In Arllona. M.ry. Katie, Pred, Len .. Willie, Eddie. Llllla. In 
111112 Mr. Barth .... tabll.h .. ' 1\1. "r ... e'lt bl,"IQeaaalld \I~ I!tI8Q ver, I\ct\y .. lr .I\I! .llcrel~fllll·. 
l'Onll~cte.1 wIth It Iloce. ' 
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HISTORY OF KAN AS. 

WO~~.Fl}i~,D ~es~,tCl~Th~~~"8f~~~~lci'tll.n;~ I~r·,~::;:~e~oo~~;::"J,1:1 ~ell~!!~ll ~~fe~;~ II'~ ~;:'~1~~ 
gfd?:r.:l'i't','J·i, ~~~:~ ~.'::;~;I~~41?n ;~;S~~~~ln~'~"~I,~,"'~imv':lul',:t[fio U';~I~!'~ r"i~"I\~~~ b~;'I~~ 
m~,:'e~f.'i ~1~::~I~y,~~lgo~,alnnS~t ~~Is'7a~'h~~rlll:~e"'~aJ"8\1~\~h~~~·io.I~~:~~. !~,~~~ ,,;~,?,~~ 
HVIIIR'-Afrretl . Arthur, Emma.. Emilie and t(t"ry, 1\(r. l1arthel has bkf'lll the tlrst premium 
011 "ounhat he maa •• 11I theSl.:u.e 1""lruC Kans". held In Topeka 1111 73. 

nRttv~~ro:;nl~'ify ~:lttl~:~~~rl~{nJUL~~~~lh:rl'~~~~::i 1~,hi)~~o~':n~\e:~:~~I~~~1,'~Ob~sf~<;s~~ot 
Ijlackhlulth. Crom his father ,.110 carrletl on that. l>uslu~ s there. In 18~7 hI: came t.o Amer· 
Ic ... allli "ettl~1 1 here In 1859. and ellgAged III ellglnuerlng 011 the river boat;, which ho 
activelY Coli owed 1I11t11 the breakllllf out or the WOIr. when he 61111 ted his •• rvl~e~ Inlhe 
First lill .ourl LIKht Artillery. nnd did "cLive service uIIUI 1864. whell he WM honor ~Iy 
dl charKe,l. ACter the war he located here and hag been, tlvely Io\entlllecl wIth the whole
sale liquor "".IIIe,s olnce. III 1I!66 lIe married MI. M r y Germall. of hlo "Mlv~ "oulllry. 
wllo departed this life In 1875. (Lnd Is burleliin (JreellwOOIICemetery.1 avlngtwoonll~
William nlld Otto. In 1876 he marrle<l Miss ·opilla. Ellll~brork. oC Hanover. Germany. They 
have three Jou8-John, Henry, and U f'lrm 11. Mr. R. Is:\n act-h"e Ulemuer of lh~ I . O. O. F .• 
I'lln.ral Ald. K. of P. socletles anll of the EllllowlII.nt R,1nk. I. RI • ., a memller of Leaven
worlh Post No. 120. G. A. R. 

CHARLES H. lIAYER. general blaek.mllhlnjr, Wa!! born III Germany, 1881. anti 
leArned II Is trade there at the "go or fourteen yenrs. III 1 ~7 he ca.ne to Arnerl<,A. l\nd sett led. 
here and has been very actively eonnecled with hll hu hiP here IllIce. In 1 58 he 1lIl\f-

~~e:: ~~~s ~ .... .:;r.,t::!~h'~r~e:"}r~o~J~~';J~,I,~~:·J~rt~~Oan~b~n~~~~ aJ.~~Wf)'~~ ~'I~e::I~~e 
aerylce If I the militAry departmellt of tho tate durlnK the war. 

O. c. UeEI.ER. city clerk. was born In ahr. Badell. Germany. July 29. 1 37. lie came 
to America with IllS pl\rents In October. 1846. the family 1000t ng In Ripley County. Ind .. 
where O. C. remained unell he emlllr'r.tell to Kanl.U anll Seltled In Leavenworth. July 18. 
1855. After removing to Leavenworth he W: .. 9 emilloyed (or alJour. three ~eArs As a olork, 

a~~n~~~mD~~~~y~lt~6gl~~ :~a~~~~~8 ~:~~~c.:'~llr~~Io::~~bC~~ 1 0~e~ebeI11 I~~'''!~ ":,'t:c~'l 
glty Clerk ""d served two term •. In September. 1868. ~,e enKaged In tbe hoot anllsiloe bUII
ness, whlcb he carrlea on until 1877. From 186l\ to 1869. In partnership with William 

!tel~b·~~~~~h~:~~:I~~r ?!.~~~'~';.s ~~::~~'ithi~ J!ilr8~::'~~~~~~ i~~r~n~;~:iI\~.~lm: 
to Ro.etta M. Beeler. a lIatl've of Ripley Coullly .. Ina. Their four children arc-Amelia R., 
William T .• Mand O. anllllllcbael G. Mr. Beeler I. a member or the Iraternlty of A. 10' . <Ii 
A. MOo Including the Chapter. Council and ComIOAnder),. Rnd WI\S the nrat Grand Recurder 
or the M. P. Grand Council of It. ~. and . J;. Mastcrs. of the tate 01 Kans, • wblch po.IU"" 
~a~8~~ :?C,:~u~J':t.rsFI:!~i~;II,~e~~'ke~~,~:; ~Mt~: c!'~~lheerb:"~~~:t:~I~ .8nll wa com-

J. II. IlEK~E. superlnto,,,lent 01 the Union Stove I\nd\iadlille Works . Wu borllin 
Luzerne CounLy. Pa., June 11. ]844. IilsparCIIt5 movetlw nurllng-Ion Count)' , Iowa. abo11t. 

~~~~~~d"~~eU~trb~e:J~et;~~~I~o~~\~::dJ~ j~~~~::~~~~\~~tlit~~~: ~~ ~.iIWeS~~:lim to 
rbe econd Missouri Cavnlry. "Merrill'. Horse. " for three years. He served the ellllre time 
with bls reg-Iment., with the eXeel)tlon of 10rn& two month. (Jurlnjif which time he Wi\S U18-
able<! by wOllnds receiVe<! September 10. I 63. at the bl\ttle of Little Hock. Ark. Oil b~IIIg 
muaterL'<I Ollt he returne<! to Missouri. "nd the fOllowlIlg year .eHIe<!I" Leuellworth. Kill .. 

;NS7e1 ~~ ~'nr_K:~1 h~fr;~eni~r:~~lf.~ ~,~~~:'e~':!' ~~~:::~~:::~k"~~lll,:'~I:~~~!'d :; .. (~ rl<;:>:n .18y~ 
1875 moved to Ca'itorl~a.. where he cOIiUnuec1 the snrne business ullt1l1877. He then re
turned to Leavenworth and established the nrm 01 liohee Wln,lbery, Co.; their tOllndry 
was destrOred :"1 ftre And afterward relHltlt~ atHl continue!l (lluuaJneu untliit was reorg"l1-
Ized" )oln ltock company under the name or Unlonlllachille Workl. ~lr. Behee WRS mar
rlellill Leayenworth. July 8, 186\lO ~lI.s Mary E. Towne, oC that City. The)' have fourchll-
~:.nj2~'~."~~\ii'..JaOnSj~hm~~~~~eol~"'~~'I.!~~~:·u!f;e.B: ~~ c~:"l'lft~;~ oC Leavenworth POSI. 

MR~. CATHARINE B,I,;LL. gelleral groceri es. tormerly ~lIss CalhArone Davi s. w"" 
born and reared In County Roscommon, lrelaud. ami came to America 111 1 52, ar. the 

~f~ 'Il.::ff"~~~1t" ':~~[I've ~7 ~~n~he.i:~I~,:~"lr~~:~:!. I~~~ob~:~~:~~. ~:~~~IJ~611n ·!8"~2~':.';r:r.~ 
31{e oC twenty-three )·earl. III 18~0. AugU8t 51h. Mr. lIell tleparte<l thla liCe .. "llio 1II,.·I.d III 
tbe Mount Muncie cemelery.leAvong a C mily oC two SOU8 nnd two llaughter - William. 
Clubarl" •• Annie and John. 

GEORGE HELl. wu uorn In )Iaryland. and was "ppoillted Iroll1 Maryland. a 
Cadet at the United States lll\ltary Aeadem)' lrom July 1.1848. to July 1.1 5a. when 

~~I wr1~~1fu~~~:J'~,P~:~f:::: ~N~:t f{.~YII~n~ir.j.t rm~~ ~~e~~~~I'!~ ~~t:~~U~~X 
M~r.,to~h. Tex.,., and scoutln~ 1854-1I6ir In I'lorlda ho.tII!Ues all","sl tbe Seminole Inti Ions. 

~~5~~,g':n~~~~~~rd~~;>' :U~~ eg!~;~n'Of ':,~~,;~,~g:-J~P~~'~ ~~l~~n~.Wt n~7g~r;I~0~~I~~ 
Fort MeHenry. Md .. 1858-5Y; on marrb to Furt Clark. TIlxas. 1859; and on coast survey. 
Novemuer 15. 1869 to April 24. 1861. He lerve<l durlllg the Rebellioll or 1861-66 as hearer 
oC dispatches lrom the Gelleral-Ill-Chief to the commanding omeer at In lllanol~ Tex"", 

:!"J~~0~8co~f~I,~~j. 18:,~.i ~~I~rr!:~~':."J<l:'~r~~~~g[18WJ~~~~Fot;?,n~& CAI~W~72:;2JliJ:%: 
1861; uslstant In tbe orlCanlzatIon 01 the subslsteoce department lor. and 8crvlng In tile 

~~:n~~.~:ug~~t~?~Of~DJJi~~·l08r::!JI~"a~~:~~u~~~ ler~gr::, ~~~~hs:e2'g~ l~~~\i:";I~~?p~f 
A8Sluatlt Commlasa~ to the Army ot tile Votomac In Vlrf,lnlA Pellinsuia campAign. March 

;~':ulc~r;n toot ~~J~~e'r 1~:~;U:~:!~'~~~ ~~tJ:t~S:lr~~62'~ ~~~~el ~.ers~:~ ~ :a ~i~M~~lto:;;: 
~~8,mtat~~~~~ Pne~~r:~:n~?~.S~~:~J'.lI~e~~~~I~ri't~~~~~\:r~I~:.r:.I:.b~l~fJ· ~ri'h~ul~~t~~~~ 
tlon oC volunteer eommlssarl8l. Aujtust 5 to November 5 1868. and oC WashingtOn IU~
silleuce dWO~ D. c.. November 6. 1863 to October 26.1865'''1 cblef of commll arlat 4e-

r~ri{me8~tob~~ '~~~s"68Octoto~~r;g· lr,6f8if7. ~~r:f ~g· .. ~r~8~ ~Nl!r~eBr.W:~t'~Y:It\~1':~ 
APrI'f24. 1867; aa Porchaslng and Depot ComOlI .... r,.. Wa8hlnlfto'!t D. C .• Marcb 16.1869 
to> December 81.11116. and AcUng Depot Quarterm .... ter July 2 to ueeember 17. 1874 and 
March 5 to AU,Ust 1.1875; on speolal du~y and settllnK accounts Jalluary to February 6. 

ml~: 8~.~eFeg~~~W.lrs~~I~ ~~~;~\~~~~ °Jn t~,~g~:~j.:n~.:;~rf~~~,~s~~~lla:aG~~~ 
craPa oMce. September 26 to November 6. 1877' ChieC qf Comml •• arlat Department 01 the 
South. Newport Barracks. Ky .• July 1. 1878, and PurchaslRg sull Depot Comml •• ary at Cln
clnnaU. Ohio. to November 29. 1879, Chle! Of Commissariat Department of ~1I .. ourl and 
Purchaslnll' .. nll Depot CommlSSI\ry !'ort Leavenwol·UI. Rae.. from November 29 1879 to Ills 
pre ent pasllion. 1883. illS rAnk anll line of promotion have been as follows: Jnly I 1853 
BrevetSeeolld Lieutenant First Artillery!' Octoher 31.1 5S. Second Lieutenant First' Artll: 
lery, JUICe 80. 1855. First Lleuten;lIlt F rot Artillery, tay 14. 1861. Capt.~ln Yourteentb 
InCantry (decllne<!); AUllust S. 1861. Captain Staff Commlssarv of Suhslstenee' A ngust 08 
1862. Lleuten,,"t-';olonel Comml .. ary or ubslstence Ulllte(1 States Volnllteer~ ' March 1S' 
186b. Brevet-Malor. BreYet Lieutenant Colonel. and Brevet Colon -I lor falthrul'and merlte 
orlous aenlees "urlnJ: the rebellion; April 25.1865. alaJor Staff Commissary of Suhslst
r~~r~l~fl~:~n~' 1865. revet Brlgadler-Oeneral Cor faithful and merltorloWi servleesllurlng 

PETER IlERRY. whole ale liquor mere~ant, came ro Kansas In hy. 18ij4. anf! 11'&$ 
emplov.,II" the Co,nm luary Departm.ntn~ Fort Leavenworth until 1870. From thai limo 
IIntll1877 h. wa- ellll:\frefiln the liquor bUjlll." ror oUlor putle,.and al thllttltllOCOlDmenee<l 
th .. tr"Me lor hlmso'f. dOing a whole Ille h\lslne from t~e .\..~... Mr. Ilerr), was born In 
Bellflum. Septemuer. 18'\8. At thr e ye~r ... r "lfe he cam •. with hi. p'lrents. to Am .. rlca, 
""d IIvell III I)I,.IIkee County. WI_ .• until 18~9 . H- then wen~ to VlrKlnl ... hn~ returned In 
18U t. "lid" row 1Il0nlh8 Ill"r enlhte<l In the :l~" .. n(\ W ISI;<>o"ln Light Artillery. In which he 
served tIIree RIUI:\ Italf year .. anll then loe.'\.ted In Lell-vtlllwl)rth . I-J e W&.1 m:uf18d tn LeI\Y ... 
enwort~ to Coanllo Keegan ... nlUve or How:.rd County. ~ro. They have thr..., r.hlldren
~~~r~o::--';nl~t8~~~~~'j;e~~? Esther A. blr. Berry I,,, member or A .. Y . • '" A. )1. Blue Lodge 

~u RLES liE'! ER. 3~ent for Ph. De t Hrewlnll Co .. Of IIIl1wI\ukee. WI .. alltl r ti'l( 
<lealer In wlnPs. 1I'luor8. etc. The retail bn lue55 wa establl,"efl III 1861. lIe ,vas ap
polnted &«t'lit. for Ue1t' b&f'f In 187. Mr. lJes'Ier wa, l)orn In Da.rle n, Germany. Dece m her 
21. 18~8. He came to ~he Unlttod ~t"te. In I 15 anf! ~ \.tlea In Louisville. Ky .. whero he 
learn'ld the trade oC briCklayer aJlll pla'terer. In 18~5 he moved to StAvell, Point WI. nllfl 
III 1857 leUled '" Leavenworth. K&$. He worked At hll trade In that cltv until rre.ent ·~II.I_ 
,!eas .. a .... tauIl8bed. l1r. HeO'er wa. m .. rled In Louisville. Ky .. May 16. 858. to ~11 s 
Carolln. R ... mer. a native of Wurt'lD1burK. Gerlll."Y. They bave live cblldren-GeorKe 
Amell", C~arle • Lena 3n1 Alma. Mr. B. II a lUumller 01 the Germanla Lodlt~ No 9 and 
~~I~~?~o~?~t ~pment. :0;0.2. I.O.D.Y .• aud of the Turn·vereln alld tile Germin-~"icIlSh 

LOlH Utll'!LER. Iteoarallfroeerles. WA' born In S3uth Germ\uy. In 18~1. anl1learoed 
t~e tr .. le of c"blnet-m~ker tb Ire a~ the a~e or tblrteen year .aol1 after completing hla tra,le 
he c 'n~ ~o A.nnrlc~ In 1859 and "a, actlnly connecterl with bl. trade In l'Iewark N J 
unl.1I 18H. who" h. c~me h Ire an I h b3.n aoUvely connecte,1 wltb bu~tne ... Ince .• I;; 
~~~911~~1~1l\:':~~0~1~'.' L'lul. Wolrdpergar. who '10" lIorn Ie C~lcaro. In 1857. Th ey have 

lea, ~n,f'.~:,xT,~t.:r~~s,,~'Olh"~,~~~I~e:n:~Mne ~~~ri 1~~J.8;t b: ::~\~l~ ~~~~~: 
Iowa. and relllainelilhere until be came to Kansas. and located at Leann"orlb.ln Apl\l. 
1 58. He brought with h,m Crom Iowa at Ulat time" Imall atock of noor. ~. and ".ned 
In the I!rocery hus lness III the C"II. <lOlnll [rom '80.000 to 40.000 the IIriit yur. wbleb bllil
li e," has 00 IlIcrcas .1 that It now amounll to Crom '900.000 to '1.200.000 PH annum. IIr. 
1I1t111''''~ was married In Leaven"ortb. In 1868. to Mise Matilda Moorehead. a nall,eof 1.0-
Il\lId . They have tbree children livIng-Hattie, Edward and Frallk. and an Idopttddaulb
teft Llzzlft. 

Coll~'~ ~ 'l;~~.~1~~~nl',.,,,:"g~~~84crdJ'~t~a.'iio~·c:t:iI 'Tn ~1s Rifair:: ~~~I:~ r .. r~~'Ift: 
moveJ to Kansas "nll.ettled III Leavellwortb. Wu engage<l In clerking about 1"0 Jean. 
and tlien became conneetell wltb oonlracUng IIrlD. engaged In GoycromeDIIItI,llllol 
".rOIUhe plalll.. From 1869 to 18711 was enKaged III clerking In a real ""t .. l!et 10 
Leavell worth. In the latter year he took the po ltlon of tatlon agent at HollOn./or tb. 
Kan Central Railroad: a tew montlla later was appoInted. aKent at Leayonwol1b, wbU. 
III thll"osltlon he at Urnes had cbarR'e oC exeursloll and extra tralnl. In 1878 bOIDO.eol to 

~~'~~t~~e ... ~.er:.le :nft'~,I~It:~m~~r~~:=7 amr;!!b:;:n~~lt~~~ID;I~ 
~'~tCb;.:l~IO~. a N:,htl;'~ F,:~u~.rr.1~8Tn n.,,, ~~g~U~ c~n't;~"~:no;: ~ ~~ ,f:i 
.1. Pratt, of that county. They have one chua-Ollve 1. Mr. B. II a member 01 Lea 
l..odge. No.2. and FAr Welt EIICI&mpmellt, t. n. O. 1". Is a member of tbe Grand Lodlf. and 
Enc.1mpmellt; Is P. G. P. oC til latter. Is also a lDem~er of Ivanboe LocIle K. 01 p. aDd 
Nellgb Lodge. K. of H. 

HARVEY L. BICKFORD IIrst came to Leavenworth 10 18117. For Cour years be was 
employed In r:>nehlng on Big Turkey Creek. on tho Santa Fe Trail. and In 1862-68 bo 10-
rated at TopekA. and e.DKall'ed In Crelglitlog bet .. een r.eneowortb and Fort Lyon. Colo ..... ". 
In ,he spring ot 18Htl he removed to Leavenwortb and purchaaed propertY oPPOIlte tbe city. 
aud In the fall of the same year e"gage<!ln the tranaCer oC pMlengers and trefgbt, "hleb he 
contillued uutllthe Leavenwortb IlrltlJre waa built. Sineethat time be bu been eogatre<i 10 
Government contracts-Kral n and fuel cblefty-hll eontTroeta In 1881 amonnelog to '1110.000_ 
He hl\:! a contract tor Government freighting In the Indlao Tnrltory. and hal there a berd 
01 I 500 bead oC caUle. I/e ta a nAtive oC Peac\ia1D Caledonia Co. Vt, .. here be .... boro 
Derember 2. 1835 and liVe<! there until 1852. He lben "ent to cn!eaao. "bere he remained 
until he moyed to Kanlas. He W&$ marrle<lln Har'on. Vt., In 1811V. to Abbie Dexter. who 
llied In 1868. leavlnr one child. Nellie C. Mr. Blclltord "as married to hi. pre'ent .. Ife. 
Mary E. (Dexter) Bickford April 18.1865. She ta a alater of bl. IIrst "ICe. and a nallye 
of Cale<!oDI" CUllnty. Tbey have burled tbelr only two cblldreo. Mr. B. Is a member of A •• 

F. ~v1i..~it~~· Bt~CK. loenmoUve enrlneer KAnsas Central Dlvlalon U. P. R. R.; w ... 
born In Newton Hamllion. MIOlln CoUllty. pa. July 21. 1849. He moved to Kansal 10 1S84 
and settled In Leavenworth. Was enl{aKed In Crel!lhtlng acrolS tbe plalnl mon of tbe "Me 
up to 1868. He then commenced bls railroad liCe u bralre..man on the IL P. R. IL; tbe 
same y.ar served six m"ntbs In the Nlneteentb Regiment, KAMal Volnn!"e .... In a cam
pailln altalust tile Indl,,,,.. In 18':'1 returne<! to the K. P. R. R. In bls former tatlon. In 
1872 commenced with Ihe Kansas Central Railroad .. lIrem"n. and was promoted til enjrln
&or In 1875. Jltr. Black was marrl." III Jewell County. KansM. May Ii. 1878. to Joll Van 
Dusen. of tbat county. The. hue three cblldren-Wlillam COo Howard '1'. and Fred. M. 
~Ir. B. ls a mcmberoC tbe BrOtherbood of Locomotive Ellglneers. and of Innboe Lodl(e, 

~O·c1Jt.KA~~~iILUNT. Guvernor of tbe Leavenwortb Mlhtary PrllOn II a oatln or Cale
doni, CoUllty. Vt.. where he wa. borll. He has been In continuous military aenlee of hi. 
country for Iwent)·- two years. durlnK WhICh time he has acbleoed the blll~e t reputation -
1\ brave anll emclellt commander ana a falthCul and trustworthy agent or the Government.. 
The folluwlnll record or bll comlOlsslo"a anti tbe orders asallfnlnr to duLv trace his mllltary 
career with an eloquence Wblch requlreA no eluoldatlon: Commlsalons-June 6.1881. Ad
J'"l\nt of th , Third R~glmellt Vermo.,t Volunteers; September 25. 1861. LI6utenanr-001~b
nellll the Sixth Regiment Vermont Volunteers; Septembflr 19.1861. Oolonel of the Twe •• 
R"ltlmentoC InCantry. Verm.mt Volullteers, March 4. IM4! AaalstantQnarterm ... tt<r of Vol
nnt_er with the r"n~ of CAptain In the aerYlce oC the Un ted State.; May 10. 181111~ Major 
United t&tes Volunteers b)' brevet. for faltblul and meritorious .. rvlces; X"reh lu. 18fG. 
Lleutell nt·Colonel Unltfld StaLes Volu~teera by brflyet, Anrll6, 18116. Colonel UolteoJ !Uateeb Vl)llIn~ers br, brevet: M\y 2~. 18H5. BrlKadler-General Unite" States Volunteers; Ma~ .. 
SO 1867 A .. stant Quort · rm~.ter. with the rank of Captain, June 18. 18&8. Major Unl ..... 
States Armv II, brevet. Cor 1t&lIant and m .. ltorloll' lervlces at tbe battl~ of Leo·a Milts. 
April III. 185~ , June 17. 18 ~~ ••. leuteo.n , -lJolonel UnlLecl tales A.rm~ b" br vet, for pllalJf, 
:>"d meritorious service, at tile b ttle or au~e Station, Jlln~ 29. 188.; June 15. 1868. COI"-l nel United 9t"te. Army uy urne~ CJr mlrltorlous ,erflce. during tile Wllr. Orderl-AprJ 
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t!-r!~~I~ 1J:,~~~~lt:::'::'[,~t:~u~.C"~~~~~1~~~. t:!\~~~ e.eru[~"::~~or!~~~~:I':.~ ~~~~~ 
lermaoter of the exnMltion to .all from Yorkto,vlI; on duty from April 2~. 18H4. [0 October 
11. 1864. October 7. 18H4. authorIzed to turll over all property to Capt. C. Eo Walhrldgp. alld 

~~~\'fnr:. to ~~J!'r ~'2,Wt~6~~~lr~~II~ ~u:~~~~~rNcP.1~1'l.~t~ .. ~~~~~ ~~rfe~~aM~j~ N';,r.~~ 
Plato, Actlug Quartermas[er. July 14. 1865, rplleved frnm dU['/. at Norfolk. and aS81glled to 
doty as Depot Quartermuter at Fort Monroe. Va. .July 81, 186 • r"lIeYM from duty at Flirt 
Monroe. and assigned to duty as Cllief Quartermaster. Deparlment of Virginia. AUlfllst28, 
186S, a .. !gued to duty AS Chief- Qu .. rtermaster. Del.artment of the Potomac. wilt. Ih~ rank. 
pay and e,nnlumenta nf a Co loner of the Ouarlermaster'. Department. A prll II, 18117. as
.Iped to duly ... Chief Quartermaltpr, First MllltarJy Dlstrl.t. August 17.1867. relieved 
and ordered to report In perlon to Bvt. Brig. Gen. . C. McFerran. Department Quarter
m ... ter General, for dU'Y lIS his alSlslant; as.lglled to duty at. Llucoln Del)ot. under letrer of 
Depot Quarterma.ter. ", ... hlngtoll, I). C. March 1. 1869. assigned 10 duty In charge of tlle 
Q.tartermaster'. Dep"rtment Depot at Charles[on, S. C. Marcb 21. 1870. relleypd from duty 
at Charleston. S. C .. aud ordered to report for duty III person 10 Commanding General. De
partment of MII.ourl. suhsequently amellded to read" Division of the Mis.ourl." hy .peelal 

~I:':.r..~: ~pa'r~::. .. ~itl:1~a~.:!~~~rto":s~~~~~~I:~ S.~t~.maS~I~~f.~W;'1 a~~::r~~ae[., <t~~.:-: 
porary duty In the omce of the Chief Quar[ermnstlJr of the Denartmcnl. AUllu.t 26.1870. 
aulgned to duty as Post Quartermao[er at Fort Buford. D. T. May 20. 1873. directed 10 
transfer [he funds. property. etc.. of the Quartermaster .. Dep .. rtment In hi. poases.lon [0 
Flnt Lleut. C. G. Penny. Regimental l.Iuar"'rma8ter Slxtb Illfalllry. havlllg received leave 
nl .. bsence for thirty .Iayo. 011 .nrgeon·. certificate of disability; on sick leave from May 30. 
1878. tn Jnne 80. 1873. October t. 1878. assigned t<l temporary dUly at Boston. ~las •.• as 
Cblef Quartermaster of the Second Quarterma.ter·. Dlslrlct. D"partment of the East. Juue 
4. 1874. relieved from the duties connected with [he Quartermaster's DPI)artmenl at Bo.too. 
and ordered to report In pe ... on to th" Commalldlnlf General. Military 1>191",on of the South. 
June 80. 1874. orilered 10 report to the Commanding Omc~r. N •• h.,lIIe, Telln .. for ,Iuty .. 
Poot Quartermasler. April 30. 1875. ordered [0 report to tile Commandl .. g Generol. Oe
nartDlent of the 141_url. for duty at the United Stal •• Mllitarv J>rlloll. .Iune II. 1875. re
lIend of the cbarge of tbe Natlollal Cemeteries a[ Xasllville. Memphis. Mllrfreeohoro and 
Fort Donelaon, Tenn. June 4. 1875. ""slilned to dUly .. t the Ullited States Militay l'rl.on; on 

:V~.:vr:;:::,u:fet~e \'Trt.~y ~~f':n ~o18JZt"t~~~M~~~ t~iM,r~~~~ ~~::::~~~l"m'~e d~~:11 
115. 1871; relle.,1Id from dltty as 'ltuartermaR[er of th" Leavenworth Military Prison. 

.. ~~!te~~b~~ ~:'~:~!l;,fl:;'~~Y~ r8~~~';o.~e~ '~~I:.~~o,: :';i::~I~;' ~e.:'J~:ttl~~e ~~~~h'! 
following year. After follo.lnlf his trade here till 1864. he established a grocery and 
liquor buslne",. wblch he carried on acllvely till 1874. when he rellred fMm Ihe gro
"ery bn.lness. a .. d has .. ellvely follnwed his pre,ent hu.lness .Ince. In 1858 he marrl".1 
Mias Margarel Kaul. lu GermallY. They have a fa.nllv of fuur sona and thrpe daullhters
Margaret, Valenti lie, Frederick ... Charles. William. Fritz and Rosa. Mr. Boeppler 
did ACtive aervlee In the MIlitia o( hi. adol.ted State during the war. and bas been an active 
lOember of the I. O. O. F. and K. of P. societies bere. II a melDber of tile Encampment 
I. O. O. F. her ... 

W. G. BOLMAN. In.urance agent. came to Leaven.orth In Ihe .prlllg of 1863. and for 
many yean w ... engaged In the Ifroeery business. For the past Ilx "ears he has been In 
In.urance bnolneas. and also connected with the flrlO of WII,on '" Fenlon. government con
tractors. He I. a natl.,e nf No.,allcotla. and prior tn locatlnl In Leavenworth lived In Ihe 

~=~ ~?~~': :O"::J ~r~~~I::? :~3~l:"'::::~;~f1~~~ g~tt U~:~~~~I~~,~°lo'S::.e l::~ 
enwnrtb OIty. 

HUGO BONESS. luperlnteudent of the lumber Industry of J. rnlrerooll. Was bnrn In 
Germa"y In 1852, and learned the trade of carpenter and Joiner In his native country. III 
1871 he came'" America and lettled III Leuenworth the same year. and curled on hi. 
Irade actively till 1880 .• he .. be accepted hi' present po.ltlon. which he reputahly hold •. 
In 1817 be married III .. Wlibelmilla Foell, a naUvo of MI •• ourl. They have olle son-

HU5'ijH=~ b~'h~~=~I:~ b'::g'~':.' eO:tr~~~~I~~tsp~!er.~~I~f"'h~o~~~~:.~~~ r:ln;::~~J:; 
wortb .Ince F.bruar)'. 1866. He was born near st. Loul •• Mo .• and was mllTrled In Shelhy
,,1IIe. Ky .. In 186~. to Unetta 8. Cald.ell. nf Rhelh)' County. In 'he same lI[ate. Dr. Bovd 
b ... practlHd dentistry .lncel859. In Kentucky anil Mllsourl, prior to hi. removal In Kan
sas. He II a member ottbe Kanias State lIenl,,1 Association. of K. of P .. and K. of H. Dr. 
and II .... DRYCI bavefour children-Ruby R.. Mamie M .. C.rleton and Dan" Caldwell. 

C. B. BRACE.as born In FarnllngLon. Olltarlo Co .• N. Y •• January 4. 18~2. Durlnghl. 
early life be resided for aome years In Can"ndalgua, N. Y •• alld arterward for .everal yea .. 
at Penn Yan, ". Y. He remo.,ed '" St. Paul. lItlllln .• In 1856, .nd thence to Kansaaln 1857. 
He located In Lea.en.orlb February 211. 1857. hll family arrlvlnf the following Mav. For 

~""ore= ~~w:"o:rlg~~'rre:!~~~:I;d ~1:gr~fITI~:I~":~n.n fI~~9 n"ae'::~~'W!l.':,~h,: 
Hra..... Mr. C. W. Perklna was luh.equentl)' admltte.1 ... a partner, .. lid tbe firm became 
Watson. Brace.t Co. In 1861 Mr. Brace .old out hlolnterest IN thlo II rIO ... nd engalrt'ICIln 
tbe wbolesale bardware lin lines .. In which he "ontlnued until 1874. III March. 1875. he 
became hlterested In the Kanaas Mauufacturlnll Company, and was lOade treasurer of Ihe 
""'?."InYkwhICh ~'ltlOn he stili retain.. Mr. Bracf! was married In l'pnn Yall. Y.tel Co .• 

~;.,..;e ~~ ::::f... .. ~1:g~·F1:''r&.,=r ~~~~~':.e:1 6:~~~~. E~1iel~fll-;e~I:'II~~~;' a~~~I~':I!'~: 
"teacher of "IOGtlt\on at Vassar CoI~ge. Poughkeepslr. N. Y.: Catherine S., wife of W. W. 
OllJpAtrlek. U. S. 1'1 •• Charle~ T .. reeenl "radoate of the literary <lepartment of Mlchl
"an Unl.,enlty; Caroline H •• deceaaed: Walter C ••• Ith Iool~y. Sblre cI: Co .. b.nken, and 
..ram~. F .• It III a Ito dent. 

JAMES BR.\DY. came to Kall .... I .. 181\7 and loeatl!d In Le .... enworlh Cit)" ... nd h .. re
rnalnM here sluce. He la a natlYe of Duhlln. Ireland. aPld was born In 1813. and wa. abollt 

!r.:~~Yjl'r.."or.~~:':~r;:I~~n 8:1~:.'~:.tt:~~oe: ':.~f~c~;HtHr~I~~~r .?.!'il:i:r~e e:~:.Ie<Uen ~I~~ 
wounded at the batUe of Corinth: WIIS marrl~d at K"okuk. Iowa, III 1863. to Ellz .. be[h 
Holehan WhO was born In (".oullty Mealh. Irelantl. They b ..... had no children. Mr. Brady 
enll.teet In the arDlyln 1861. In tI.e tbree monlh.· .enlee. and on the expiration of hla terrn 
of senlee be re-enllated for tbree yean, and sened out Ibe full term. He II a member of 
the CatholiC Cburch. 

T. L. BRAIDWOOD. aUP'!rlntendent of tbe ltove department Great Weatern Mannf"c-

f:'J~~:'~lia A:l:'~;~~~ tVrf::'r':.~:'I:!!.":.:.nr:~~~~n~8!t.olJ~[8r.~I~:c:.:!er::dbo':;~ 
acboollng 10 this C"Y. and then leamed tbe motllder·. trade In West rroy. and folloWM It 
In Troy &lid Albany. Was prllmlnently Identllle<1 with politics. being an entbu.laotle mem-

::.rJ:! t::':"'Io~~I~,:J' ~~ltiy ~~:.m~:lrs~:::: ~::.n:.'!rI:lih .. J~ ~~~,::rtl::rl~ ~:I~: 
CRnnty. Intending to go Into cattle railing and farming .lth hll ... u. The lalter's dpa'h 
"banged bls plana, &lid he Ino.,ed to LeavenwortJl. Shurtlya""r"'"rel went to Alhany. N. Y .. 

~ ~"s\~~~:n:!.~~::,:f .:::::.e:!:='":T::.' ~~':.~~,:,·~~~~::.r~o,~:a~;~r~~~ tfsr~::'''o~':~ 
}!:~r~:IIIJ:'..n~':~~: ~lr'i;"D7no~ 19.4~.~. ~1;1:.:rl~~o~.::e~;'~{e ~~~~YMrI.":r.I::'~)~ 
Mr'c~IV .r:S"~alA°:'~:Jr~7~:eo~mC~}'B~::"Clle :;J=:r':,~':.:::~~~::e' .. ~n~' leneral 
blacklmlthlng: wu born &lid reared In Ohio. an~egan his trade there. which he after-
"ard. completed here, having cnme here at the age of IIfteen yea .... In 1860; he follnwed 

hi. trade AS Journeyman till 18811. when he Joloe<r tnll nresent Il&rtnerahlp. In 1874 he 
!nurled IIlas .\lInle Kast. wbo .... born In Ba.,arla. In 1850. and caRl" to America In 1970. 
Tbev ha.,e a famllv of three .on. and one .Iaughter.....rohn. Jnseph. Ed.ard and Allnle. 

JOHN BR'\NDo~. of tbe Bralldnn Klrmever Brewlllg Company. was horn In .\ohton 
u .. ,ler the IJne. LaMasblr." Eng .. Anglin 27.18~1. He "amo to the United State, In 1848 and 
"ettled In LowIIII. Ma... He reeel.,ed bls schooling h' ElIgl"nll an,1 stlldled englneerll'g. In 

:I~:~~~=::.!en :ft. 1~:~,,~~:'I!~~rC~eh~o::I:~U~!~ r.~Yfle~~,::O~~~ ~['il:'~ :~~':~~ 
III "avellworlb III 18~\I. Helhen """anlzad the IIrm of Block., Brandon. 

HON. DAVID JOSrAH BREWER. .as born In Sinyrnll, Aola Minor. June 110.1837. HII 

Lf~:~' r':;.;':t~:~.::Ir.:r.l~~ ... rl::::~::.r~~ t:es::r::k':f I~a~::r~f.dt:vt~~dtl~;r~! ~~~ 
Field. The8ubJect of thl. aketeh commenced bisenlleillate lIudles at Ihe \Vet leva" Unl1'8r-

;:~:. ~:~~.~~~ C:h'~ ~~~~~~~n~rt~n~~~c::t~~:J~nl~r 1~~~ ~e ~:::p?:~is~:: 
=~I:: '::"b:a~~::'n r::n::!'Cf.~;~~':.~ ~~~cl'o:~n~::'fr::t~~"r ~8!~·u:t'l.:~:"::= :;~~ 
to Plke'l Peak. He remained In the Colorado region. ulltll tbe followlnft June. wben he 

rs'~i':~i:a~:,::~dK~~ :::~:~:I=~ ':I~!~ t-:..r: .... n :~I~:i,~et~I'i:~~: oli[r:rf~T!:~~:; 
wortb be has _II an bono ..... eltl.en bv almoat continuous elecllon tn nmecs of bonor and 
tru"t. In 18111 he wa. appoln':e.1 u"lleIl 8t"tell)om'OI •• loller: In18U he wa. elect~d .Iudlre 
of Prnbate and nrllllln .. 1 co.trt.. of Lewell ... rtb COllllty; In 1811\ we.. elected .Iu.l"e of tli" 

=:,~~Lv1~~ru~~::::.~:c~~ ~:!~:~l:~ 1!:i~~~3' w~~ :1:t!~:~.~tceK~m,,:;· ~l\I~~ .. ~~~8c.=,~ :.:~e~,,! 
elected In tbe ume pOlltlon In 18711. a",lag"ln III 18811 for a tblrd tenn. Amollg the m"ny 
minor 011_ with whlcb he b ... been bOllor~d by hll n.llfbbon, ar~ 'he rollo.hllf : member 
of the Bnard of Education of Leavenwortb CI~J III 1863-64 ; Presld.nl or the ""hool Boarel 
In 1865; CIty SlIperlntelldent of Schooll In 161I1-C8; Secretary of the Mercantile Library 

A ...... laUon 18611-118, and Ita l'resldent In 1864; President of the IItall'Te .. cber.' A .. oclatlnll 
In 1868: and Secrelar~' and one of {he Tru",ee. of Mount Muncie Cem.tery .\s.nelaUon. Ihe 
public cemetery nf Leavenwnrth City. slnre Its orlfamzatlon In 18ft6. H. ",as marrl~d 
Octob~r 3. 1861. to Mil. Loulae R. l.andon. of Bnrlln .. ton. \'1. The)' h .. ve fnnr da"lfhtpra. 
allllvlnll'. H .. rrlet E .. Elta L .• Fannl .. A .. and .Ie"nle F.:. Durlnl the 10llg period nf Iwelve 
year,. whleb have passed .Inee Judge Brewer's IIrst election In the SlIpreme !.ell~h. he h .. 
hy the Judicial ablll[), alld Intelfrlty 'whl~h has eharaclerl~ hi. de~I.lnn •• ",on dlstlll.tlnn 
for hlmlelf and eminence •• a jurl.t, a. wpll as elevated the Atandanl of excellence of Ule 
court over .. hleh be pr .. ldea. It hao In Ihe past h .... 11 trntMIIII)' oald of hllR. and the trll[h 
brlgbteno as the yea .. roll on-" He ha. hOlle.lly merlte.1 th., eonlldenr" all<l respect wllirh 
Is so universally ten,lered him b)" the legal fr .. ternlty of K.n ..... alld Is an honor to the 
beur.h he Jillornli. It 

H. H. BRICKLEY. architect, w ... horn In Troy. N. Y .• May 17. 1855. Hp cnmm~need hlo 

~~:ilm~:~~1~;~ aM!!'t':.~j~e:rw!,:e ~~~l'!tp~nl:'K~r~,~t~~.~1 ~~ar-:;:::~:"'I~!e~I~~r~~~kPS::[: 
member of [he firm of Boyd.t Rrlrkley. III Evall.vllle, Ind.; rPlIlalnln .. [here fOllr yp .. r •. 
He W"8 afterward engaged"" an archlt"et In Philadelphia. Clevpla"d. Clnrlllll .. tI. St. l.nllis. 
an •• Kliul~a8 City. leAving the latter platte In !'Iovernhf'r. 1881. to servlIJ as a~lfltant Arrhltert 
with 1':. T. Carr. In the con.tructlon or the Kallsas Slale Capl[ol a[ TOI)eka. He removed to 
Leavellworth In April. 1882 . 

• J. H. KROOKS. oUllerlnteOl'Pllt of tbe n"w nllera hn".", and ('tty hlll-pn,[er. "' .. borll 
In Barre. Mas •.• December 26. 11122. He moved tn New York abollt 1840. whpn he heeamp 

~~~.laef:lefIM~~llin'!!v~:i'r~I~~~!~~~ :\~~~po::~r.~~;~:tr.i ~'h!dl~r("~:::~,~fi~I~~~~~:' tl~~.~t~er8l3 
moved 10 Chlralro. III .. conllnnlnlr til. hleachlng hush .... Ihere. In 1861 hp. PIIII.[eo! In 
Company A. I"lrst Ma!l~a('htl~ett." Cavaln° and WftCit t1lseh'1f'jfpd on arr01wt of tlls"hlllh' In 
18113. He re[lIrned 10 Mas."chusP.Ita and ;,horlly artl'rw"rd mov",1 to Chlralfo. III 11166 he 
settled In Leavenworth. wherfl he oop-nfld an p~tahll~hmeut for hlp3ChlnJf and pre-!\Ilrtlf 
at raw hal:'(. etr. He wall connt"rtefl with the 01 .. npf'ra-hollSf' ftve or ~Ix )·P.rI. nnd W:UI AP
pointed In nre8'm" po.ltlon In Oe[ob~r, 1879. Mr. Brooko w"'lII .. rrle,llu New Ynrk ell)" In 
1844 to 1\1\ .. ~~hwak)" of thaI 1·ItV. Thpv have IIvp, ehlltlrpn-Mary A., now 1'1' •• Bate •• 
Cbarle. H .. SarAh A. now Mr •. ~. Floh.r. ,John A ..... d Abl'le F. 

.\. W.IIROWSE, oh.ener U. S. Oboerv>t<l.,.. omep e.",hllsh-d In L<>avpn ... nrth. :ltar. 
1871. Mr. IIrowlIA wa. hornlln Baltimore. !\Itl., Alltll 22. HI5S. lie we., ",luralPd In hlo " .. -
tlve ellv. Entered [he Sllrn~1 Sprvl.e Fehrn"rv 21.1876: .. ". aplloln".I ... ,I-[an[ at Balti
more art .. r being s"'VAnCf-d to oh~p.ryer; ba!t hafl char .. " of nmres at Sorfulk, Va .• Key \Veat. 
Fla .. Flirt .\rasa. Fla.; ...... a .. ""lntpd 10 pr~Aent pllsl"nnln D •• em .... r. 1879. 

ROKI':RT AXD A. II.IIROWN. The brolhpr •• Rohert alld AIPlIAII,ler B. Bro,,·n. are 
·pnthu'la.llr .. lI~ mu,lul. Born In F.:dlnburgh. IIcolllmd. nf a m".I.,.,1 famllv. the~ have h"," 

~~~1~~1!~:;~~8 ~r~teO:~v:~d mmOl~:I::' l:~~'o~~~~:~t~a~~~'t.!tt. th~n n?~~~I~:, 1~~n:~:. th:r~~a~!~:~tr 
R. enll,[.d IIntler the flr.t c .. 11 for Irooll.11I 1861. .. ",I orll .. lllzed .. hand for Ihe !lnpnth Ohln 
Rpglment: Arterward, hp grlUlllated frnm the Bn.tnn Music School. Ih .. n from Olivet Cnl
It'll'" where he w,," mAlle Prof .. ssor of Mlllic aOlI Klo.nllnn And organl.p.! Ihe Mlchlgall 
Conservatory of Muok and Elocutlnn .• ervlnlf there untllI87~. when h .. "'."ptp,1 the .am. 
11081t1nn In Drury (",ollelrl' and orrr .. nlzpd th. Mls.nurl Conserva[nry of MII-Ic and Elorotlllll: 
from Ih"re he cam ... In 18111. to LPavenworlh [·0 co-op .. r_te more ~lTeetlvely III the work of 
preparln .. rex! books for thp Ransas Con.enatorv or Muslr anrl Elocullon anti Collelrlat" 
lIehool. of whIch he and hi. brother are mutual.llrertn... Robert gradu .. llnlf from Oherlln 
College .. nd lIemlnary IArt a Cnngrelfallnllal pas[orat .. to .erve ... alrpnt of the Chrlstl .. n 
Cnmml •• lon. flrsl In the South. then WA' or<1ered [0 Lenen .. nr[h "ntl rpmoln." till the elole 
of the war. Accepting a commission rrnm th~ American MI .. lona,,· A .. oclollon. he o,...r
ated a.. a relllrious workp,r. nr .. anl.lnc thp. Fifth A.pnu~ Mlo.lon t:hurrh. of whleh he I. 
1I0W pa.[or. arUng as the fI .... t chaplain of the Kalls.s ""'''-, Pe"n'"II"rV; whplI. h~ p .. rtlal 

~~~=lll~:i"i~: ~~rl:..~e~~~~~~'::.IP;'?~~1~0I~~:~~~~r;I~: :r~h~';~~t~c.:i~~~:;''i~~~~~~':.'\,~:::~ 
whl('h. with the C'o.nnf'ratlon of his rollealfue. 1'1 so far (lprff'r"It"d. nnclf'r the name of 
"B,.own,· P,',maUt rharb," "J1t6 Rf'r.urf'llhe emlo",pmellt Of Remp .. ,-, and nther emlllPnt 
Artl8tH. lind nromlst's to mAIl,. the fame of their arhonl worlel wide, herall~e of the ~xeellen"e 
and nrllfinolllv of It. mpthndl. and the .ullure "uti skill of 1~'lrr".hlatP'. 

WILI.L\M BRUMMER. I. a .. r&rtleal miller In the emplnv of Kelly'" l.vole. HI' 
.ame tn K .. n .... III 111711 and h ... worked In Marioll Cellter alld "Ioewhere In Ihe S["'P.. H~ 
was horn In GermAliv and IIve(lln his natlvp COllntrv tWPllty·slx \'ear~. th"n emlR'rate.t to 
Amprlra and h .... lived III New York. St. Louis. Mo .. alld Kall.as. Mr. Brummer was born In 
1843 Anell"" ~lllIirle man. 

PET~:R BUBB of the ftrm nf O .. rrelt cI: Cn .. lumber d.· .. lers. w .... horn III Oerman,·. 
1833. ",ui ~(>ttletl w'lth his IJennle In "'b;ron"ln .• ·hpre he was rparf'c1 and ~fll1t~at,.tI. lie wa" 
Id""l1n"d with his prof .... lon of mlll-wrllfht In Ihat State till 1858. whell he 10rRte.1 h.re and 
enllagcd In th., mercAlltlle buslnells. whlrh be actlvply ,..rrled 011 for;, few ~·PllfS. "h~1I hfIJ 
eng"If"" In the Ilte,ent Indtlstry and has heen actively Idellllll"d with II.III'~. In 1~56 
he marrl"'l MI., Barhara Berlfm"nn. a native of German),. horll '" 18:\6. Th .. )· bav .. a 
fAmliv of two !\OIlS an" two daul(httar8-Petf'r (Jr.). honkkepJ)pr: Man·, .'ar"h. In thp. t!rn
cer\' IIUlllhlP89, LiZzif'. Mr. Btlhh ha1 alwavs taken an active part In the R'ro,,·r .. Rllfl df'vplol'
mf'ilt of thp sOf'lat and Induatrlailife ot JA-avenwnrth ~Inee lur:ltlllg hf're. Hafl hef-n IU ar
live member or the 1.0.0. F .• of wllirh snrl.ly h~ has I.assed through all [hv Mgre~ •• lId I. at 
pre ... nt a mpmher of the Grand LorI .. e III thp KtatP. 

F. C. RUI.KI.F.:Y .. as born at Hav"n ... New Ynrk. Ma)' 6. 18!!!!. alld movM with his 
parent. to Cornillg. Stell ben Co .. wh"n he wal .Ix yeara of alre. and r~.ld .. d Ihere II lit II Fph
ruary 20. 1856. when hI' left for Kan.n •• and .. rrl.,ed .. I Le .. ~n ... nrtll M .. rrh 10. 18M. 
and w ... employ.d b\' 'h~ Unlte,1 States GnnrnDlent IIntll Ih~ fall of 1858. when h .. wpnt In 
rontrRctlnl! ror Ihe GOYl'rnmen[ al Fort Uoavenworth. Af[er [r.\'Pllnrr tbrnlllfh all [h.· 
Rtatf'!I and Tf'rrltorlps. Old And N,.w Mf'xlrn, h,. ,.,.Ulp" down .. I Lt'lIvf'l1wnrth Antt Wf'ltt In 
rOIl[r".lIl1g ror thl' Intllan Depllrtml'nt forfurnl.hln, IlIppllv •. In whlrh 1I11.ln" •• h.' I. stili 
!'lIgRIl".I. h"slde' f .. rmlll, npar ForI Leaypnworlh Rnd dp .. llnlf In oto.k. ~Ir. Bnlklr)' was 
mRrrle.1 !I~pt"mhpr 14.1864. to BlIlal.eth F. HI .. n. a daulfllt .. of .Jnel HI.tt. nnr of Ihe 
oltIPot .pHle .... of Ihe 8Iat ... comlnlfto Kan."" In Ihe Iprlng of 111~4. Mr •• Bnlkl .. )· ... a. hnrn 
n~ar Richmond. Ind. Thl'Y ha""l1"" chlldrpn. all of whom are IIvlnlr-Mor)' V .• Andrpw H .• 
Josephln" 1" .. Sayanab and F. C .• Jr. Mr. B ....... mnnlf [he .. orll •• I oellipro of X"noa •• 
aOlI hao seen a Ifrpat deal or the npo and do.ns of lhol State, and lias been Rctlve III tbe de-

yel~~I:i;!I';1 ~~'UtK'['irY.O!~;r~I:.':n~fc~~~~e~~~~ .... ~in .. tn the IItale of Kanoas III lR~~. 
and locatp.lln th .. cUy of "av",nwortb' ha. IIvM hpre .111 .... 0 .. ,1 h ... ,.el'n "",OIlNI III Ihe 
wood buolne ••• HII Is a n"tlvpof Cornl·nlf. Steuben Co., X. Y .. nnd wa. !>nrn Fehrllar,·II. 
I'H4 ...... 111.,,,,1 In hi. nIltl...e 8tate ahout fnurt.en veara. Ife w ... marrl".111I LPRVI'nwnrth 
City. Fehruary 22. 1870. to Mill Marr R. Clnlllfh. who ,,·a. horn near lit. Charlp •.• Mo. 
They havp threp r.hlldrell 1I.ln,,-Mlnnle E .. Martin L. and Hatv .. ,. C. 1I1r. Knlkl., ha. 
lwen Idpntllled with the lru,lneM Interp.t. of Ranaas alnce hl.loeatlon here In 1855. alld II 

oneMfal~.eJ'ft°·~e~Wl'~~TeR!U~'t)'Enllbl; ~I~~ed In the pMlrtl .. I' of h .. r nmr ••• loll :to" 
phvslclan. She lI'I'aduated about the ypar 1840. (rom thl' Ohln Medlr,.,1 Cnlll'lle. "1111 
h";' prarlleed her prores..lon In Ohio. Illdiana, and Kan."s. and In Leavenwnrth .Incp 
1~61. W .. horn In Cincinnati. Ohio. In lRIIi. an,1 resld.,1 In her natlv" 1)lare IIntll 
.h. w .. lwenty-alx vears of age. then mond to Indl.nanoll •• and rpmn.,erl from Ih .. re to 
KanABS wher" 11th .. I'll now ftnpllfftd In th~ practlc .. nf ber prot ... "slou, In th ... Clt\' o[ t .. PAvpn
wnrlh .• Mro. Bllmell ..... marrl"d In CinCinnati. Ohln. to nr. David. who died In aholl[ IIvII 
vea .. Arter [heir marriage. and Ihe marrlM Ha" .. ., 1111"1 .. 11. In Clnel .. natl. Her ."co .. ,1 
hll,"and h ... l1 .... n dp",1 about len yea... H .. h"" live ~hlldrell. All nf t .. em arr tlPa.1. H ... 
nne snn-adnnte<l-Wlllie Bllmp.lI. Mrs. Bllrel.1I hAIl enJn,,"" IfnM h"alt" 1'011 a .trllnlr .nn
.lItution. an,1 has h)' h"r II ntlrl nil etevotlnn to her profeaslon bll\lt up a large alld lucrative 

pracllepT~~~ ;rr;~'tu~~'it'\t~,,~:p't~:n~~~:~ ~r:r~:""nv"mmellt. was lInrn III A mher.1 C:n .. 
VI .... IIII .. In 1816. AI the all'e or IIfteen he remOYM with hi' pmple. "'hn ortllrd III \V"ot 
Virginia. an.1 at thc age n( elllhleen he elUragM upon the Ohio Rlvpr aa pilot allli orr"r",arrl 

"aptAln. In .. hleh eapa,.ltle8 he was rOl'fleeted fnr leyeral )"parA. He carrl~d Ih,. IIKnnlhAI 
alII! lit .• Jnoeph p&l!"~t fmm 1860 tn 186~. In 111118 he landed the IIrst rail •• !,1lI1 Incnmo!\v:: 
fnrthe Union Pacillc rall.ay al Wvondnlle, h .. lnlf then In rnmmnlld nr the AI"rk )Iojnr •. 
He h ... 1111",1 the pnoltlon of Bailiff to [he Court bere for the lasl live years. Has bllrl"" 
bl' ... Ife an.lllvp ehll'lr~n In IIprlnll Grove Cemet~ry. Cln~lnnatl. 

DR. D. BURREf.", ,Ientllt, cam .. to RUMeIl. Kan .• In 1878. and two ),,,a ... later ,locatl'.1 
In LIIa .. nworth H ... a. horn near Lllfonler Weslmnreland Co .. Pa. JIIII .. 2ft 18211. and 
In 1872 remo.,eci to Freeport, I\I~ where be r"slded "'Itli he removed to Rllioell. Hlllltera.)' 
edllcatlnll wa'l!C'IlIlrpd a[ Mount Ple .... a"t. Pa.. an .. bl. medleal anet prnfeMlnnal at JplT .. r
ann Me<lIcal (".oll.,.e. Philadelphia, and W~.tern Reserve COllege. Clevelalld. from the laltpr 
or which be gradu"t"". He enmm'mced the practl"e of dentlltrv In 1110 naUve I'iac" In 1848 
anti hao alnee enntlnu"" It In IIl1nol. and Ran...... HII 11'''' married at New ~rr,.. Pa .. May 
6 It1~1 to Caroline A. Flliton. or that lila"", whn died Noven,ber 25. 1862. leavlllg two 
ehlldren-M .. ry Ella. Iince deceased. and Charle. Hen ... no. a farmer In Kpnt Townoh~p. 
lltenhell.nn COunty. 1II. Dr. Burrell.1IS Allain marrlM at Plttabnrg. Pa.. No ..... mber7.1865. 
to E,thllr C. Lnllghry. of Home •. Indiana Co .. Pa. Their ~hlldrl'n are Willie Loughrle an" 
Ada Felgar. Dr. B. la a member of the Prp.hvterlan Cbn .. lI. of lhe IIIlnol. IItale an.1 
Kan.ao !Ctare nllntal A ..... elatlon. oUhe A. O. U. W. al)(I National AnI .. rlca~, A.snrlatloll .• 

.IOHX Ol'Tr. prnprlptnr O. K. l\a"er~. w .. IInrll In Bradforel. Enlfl"nd. In IR2:l. 
and helfall hi. tra,le AS b"kpr there at Ihe aile nf twelve ,·cars. In 185:1 he .~me til 
Arnerle, an.lletll",1 here III 18~7.all" bas heena.Uvelv ~ .. nllecte<I.lth Ibu h"klhDgr"':iln···1 
IIhl':e. with the el.eeptlnn of th" ftl1lt eleven ye'ln In lhe country, In which e It ""we, 
1."lntlll'f. In 1'161 he m· .. rl~'1 Miss R""',,,h R~rrlntrtnll •• ho .as horn .. n,1 reared III can
ada. Th.v h ••• " family nr fOlt. "n""~'1allluel E .. Etl.ard J ... Iohn A. "n.1 Frank W. 

D. BYI~(Jro". ticket agellt of the MIs."url p .. clftr ,,".1 (ltlloll 1"".11\., ,a.lroa"'. al"\ 
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ER~"IIUS THEODORE C'\RR." a de.cenelant from an old SCotch falllily .. ho first 
emigrated frooD S :ollanol to th" S ·,rth of Ireland. and frOID thence to .\merlca .. here his 
aoce,to ... e"'ed III Rhool" hl.n·L many yea .. before the ReVOlution. In .. hlch .truegle 
many of "Ieln lI<)r8 au n<lll oraille P'''c, He IS the 100 of ,\1 monel Carr anel '\racbu.a Marla 
Mn ... " Carr. and II tbe el.len ot a family of t .. elve children. who are at tbe ore.ent time all 
11,111". He 'UI O~rn III O ... n~.I'I. !!,r;uog. Co .. N. Y .• October t8. 18~5. KI. early edue.· 
"'lit ",,, q!ltahle~ lit tile CQlUoll'n ,cll·JQI .. In tl}e Tlclllity Qf hie IIQllle. 111, alll"ltioo .arl~ 

I .. lIfe .. u to be a builder. anel .. hen a mere boy .. orked dllrln" yuallon. at Ihe varlnu. 
branchelof maeo .. ', work. and had. hefore attalnln" III. maJority. b.come Il)' Itu.ly anel .p. 
r,lIcallon a mUler of the art be had choaen to tollo .. as a prote •• lon. hay h., tlloroughly 
earned the trade. of .. brlcklay.r. mason and carpenter. and to make hlm.elf moreprolleleot 

asa hullder. had early commell~ed til" .Iudi· of archltectur .... In 1852 he monel to 8y""'u ••• 

~h~'i. u::,~~~~';,"v~I;..~~I.·~~fl~~~~:~~:~ ~;"J~"':~T. L'1c:,r1~~·IO~V~lr. ~~~~:~:~~.I:i:r.:f 
the A .. I.13ntSuperl .. ten.lency of repair •• ,,"d building of ne .. "r and belt.rltru~lurnat 

~:it~,.~ne~,:!~~j:'e~ctre':,s/t~".::.~rn;'~~~L':'t:J.el:~~~ ~a~.~:'::-a:~ I:~dee:~: O~I.l::I~i"I~~ 
:1~~:[~I:::'l:~f.~I~~~·~~u.~~y;,~a:r'nr8~'I,~·~~~~~3 ~~;~~~ro~~~eO~~~1 a~·o'lft~~: 
Leaven .. ortb aa .. 0 arrhlteC~ Iince whlcb time hi. professional rel'"lallon has b.rome 

~~~'~~9 eti'eter~~~:!i:r~o~~ f~~otb!a J:::~~~~~.,:rl·.!vaeb~':~~~"~~::~~:::I~~~tetCh'! ~fr~~~::~ 
Ordnl\nce Depot. Soon after he rec.lveel the appointment of Superlnt.nd.nt of All th ... "rk. 
of the orelnance J>epartment at Fort Leavenworth. and remm,.el 101. family to Ih. tort. 
where he remalneel uOlIl1871. Durin" thla time he plAnned Ihe 81ale Penltenllary. the 
Morris !'ullllc School. and many of the flneat atruel.rea In Leaven .. orth. 8ln~e Mr. Car, 

~~~~~I~~ IS~:t~~u'W::~~. ~::'~':M~nbl:,trhe. ~o:ne::"~~:I~ ~~nrt~t~~;' :~.~:arsr~~:~g:.!.~~ 
~~~~~i~:.~~~~~g:~::t~I~~~t~{:!lrt"':::~~·r ~~.M:::~~~I:~' ~~~~"d':.~I~ ~~I::t~'t~~ ~~~~rl~:':.r 
Ihe KIlII.a. StAI. Cal,ltol. no .. In course ot erecllon. Ke I. alao archlt.ct of the Court 
HOlu~~ of Le.v~nw"rth. Wyandotte. Brown N~maha.Dlcklnson. lind Morris r.ounttea. and 
achoolhou ... and other bnlldlllgs. larlle ana amall. In all parta of thp-lltate. Mr. Carr 10 a 
prominent Maoon. II. r.r.hell hi. entered apprentice el.llr.e In Leavenworth. In 1851. 
.ndslnce Ihat lime haa rec.lnd Dearly nen' de.ree of the Order. Inrludlng Ihe Thirty· 

~::,~~ .. aIH~I~:~ I~~f~~~,'~:l!~~~r~~~: Sr~I~'~~'..::~ Y';.,~~~:~.;:,~r~~~::n o:.Whee 'lr.~:.1 
\'o"g ••• nd Grand Chapler and R.corder of Ihe Ora .. d Cnn.mandP". H .. '1: ... h.leI many 
other om,·e. no Ie" enltA'd Ihan these. Mr. Carr .. a. ma.rleel Oecemher B. 1859.At Lea .... • 
~~:~.I~.~13~l:~r.!l~.r~~e1.r.::~I?~~~~.' .. a lady of Entlll.b parentac~. They hm one 

A ~NRY B. CALL'\HAN. M. II .. wa. born July 18. 1811. In Flemln" Counl,. Ky. SfO 
_tullled m.dldne In Clnclnnall. Ohio. "raelnaled from Ohio Medical Colle"e In the e1 ... of 
1848. anti commenced practice In !,Iatte City. MI.lourl. In Ap.1I of the .ame year. In Feb. 
ruary. 1856. he moved to Le"'~n .. orth. and ID June. 11I~9. returned to ),Iatte City. wh.re 
he remalneel until January. 1866. when be ftnally localed In Lea ... n .. orth. where h •• tlll 

f::~:'o~~i. ~"'ci ~~~'F~'41~~ ~~mH":~ao! ~r.,:~V.·~~3~,~~h;, o::::'il~a~:o~:!ee'g~~':,~~~=, 
I •• ~:m~ JE. ~~1tR. ~~7e:I':.~:'.:e~t O~~"v':n::~:~·8~a~::.n,:~~h.l~::::I:r!!lI~ p;e-..nt 

"

Mit Ion In 1812. Mr. Carr wa.. horD In Ne .. caatle on Tvlle. ~nllaml. Jnn. I!. 1840. HII 
"ther W1\.1I a .,rotcsslonal miner and enailleer. and John E. was educated tor lh~ same pro .. 

te .. lon. tak.n" " thorou"h COUNe. Jro 1863. he came to tbe Unlt.d SI"t ... and I .... ated In 
Streeter. III .. where he leaoed coal land. "nd open eel two Ihafts. lie arterw"rcS sold ont to 
the Vermillion Coal Com pan)·. and accel0tetl a l.o_ltlon u their superlnlendent. Rulened 

~~J~r~~;t:::.1e~.f:~~ ~~~It'.::fn~:''!.·~ill~a::v~':. ~(~e~':.~~~·w~~ib ~~::e ~~r~:~~:;:::c',~~~o~ ~~ 
Carr h"" opelled up ..,yeral min .. In Kanaa. and 1118IOurl,lneo hl.localloD In Ih.lltate. 
lIa.lo~en twice married: hi. ftrat .. Ife ..... MI .. Jane H"Ylon. of Durham COunty. Ell gland. 
She died III Leuen"o,th. In Augu_t, 1818. Icavln, three Children-William J . E.. '\lIce A .• 

~~~':;'re~e S~~I:'~'j{~~~.'II. t;]; f!:~enntw~~",.ln ~·~:t"a':~'1~oIMI~~~;/ 8J:;'r::"&~n:~ 
lI.fant. Mr. C. 18 a m",nher of Leavenworth Looille. No.2. and Far W." Eneaml.ment. )010. 

2. I~~. ~~~I~nool z::ell«~lIr'.!e;.;~t!:~~ ~~'''f~to .. 'i~o,!ogf~etercarroll. deceas.d. IIr. 
earroll .. al bono In UI.ler County. N. Y .. In 1826. Mareh 28. Upon arrh'llIg at mallhoooL 
he enllalled In tbe manufaetur. of brooml: elealt exten.lvely In broom corn In the State. 
nnlll 18~8 ... hen he came here. and for the lint yeara .... enga"eelln a"rlcullnrala,!d .. r· 
den bu.'nea •. but III 1867. he e.tabllah"d a business In •• neral groeerle •. which he &rrleel 
on actlv~l) Ulltll hi. dealh .... hlch occnrr.d auddenly on "'I of Jun •• 1881. He I. burled ID 
~flllnt Muncie Cemetery. le",ln« a family or hla .. Ife and t .. o .ona anel one dau"hter. 
They are Geor"e. CI" .. le •• allel Jennie no .. Mn. Danle~ Mo04y. of Cluclnnatl. IIhlo. On the 
ll71h 01 October. followln" hi. eleath. rra. Carroll burl.d Ibelr elden aoo. Danl.1 J .. be.lde 
the falher. Mro. Carroll r. a native. &henectady CounlY. N. Y .. but .... reared and edu. 
eatetl In Bulfalo, N. Y. In 1850 •• he .... m"rrlC"d to Peter Carroll. elec ... ed ... ltb .. hom 
Ihe ahareel a 1,lollen life here. Mr. Carroll did actl ...... nice In defen •• of hi. State during 
the late dvll .. ar. and ...... an active alld u.erul member of the tIO<'lety .. hose .ranel Aim 11''' 
for Ihe furtherance of rell"lou. anel "'mperance .. ork In the State. He wu a m.mber of 
the 8aptln Chur~h. 

L. CARROLL. auperlntendent of the Mlaaourl Valley Brlelg • .t Iron Work .. Wasbln,,· 
ton HOII.e. Mr. Carroll "'as born In Queen. County. Irelantl. In 1885. alld eam~ 10 An'erka 
III 1853. alld englljfed for the lI".t few yearo hi civil en"lneerlng throu,h IIIlnol .. 10 .. " 
'\\"Iscoualn. ar.d MinnesotA. (lUrln~ which be was actlye In 8u~errDc.endluft the bulltlhur of 

~:~~."~~I~ha~~I~:~:-abW :.!g~e.~"o:~a:t: :~em~~~le~~~el'L~~:'J :;~;PJ~o~a~~~..:.r.:~·. 
a native of Ohio. 

I'ETER CARROLL. of the firm of Carroll.t Reagan. contracton anel bullelel1l, la" na· 

~ri3 ~t::~ ~~'W!~ ~~~:\t~. I:,~~a~~a~~~ e~\,:. t~~t.m~r!~.I~~W58~t::~~~ ~ m:f=~: 
and alter ., .. ndlng two yea .. at hIS .trade there. he calDe here and located. and hu I_n 
very sueee •• fully conn.cled with the lIu.ln .... here.inee. In 1881. he marrl.d IIlla Bridget 
Maloy. who .Ieparled Ibla lite In 1811. aDelia burled In tbe Roman Catbollc Gemet.r, bere. 
leavlug a famll)' nf two .on. anel two dau"bte .. -Eclwarcl, William, Katie. and Mamie. I" 
1811. he ",,,rrled Mr •. M"ry Adkln. forme.ly RemlnjJton. Tbey have t .. o "0"" Emmet 
an.1 Fr .. nk. During the .. ar Mr. Carroll elld actin le"lce In clefense of blo adopted cnun
try He hao heen a memher of the Shleldo Guard fiver .Inee 18~8. Mleha.1 ReIlllAn. of the 
abo .... II fill. I. a natlYe of the County of COrk. IrelAnd. and came to America at an ea,ly .. e. 
an.loeliled In LafM·etl •• Ind .• wh.re he learned hi. trade. In 1854. he CAD •• I" Kan .... "nel 
localed hp-re In 18'55. and haa been an active worker at hi. trade here .Ince. ID 1858. be 
married MI •• I."h~1 81l1ek. of his n"tlve r.ouner)·. 

W. H. C.\ RSO)ol. cuhler of In.ley. Shire .t CO. '. Baok. came to Leaven .. orth In 1881. 
::~I~~'f,~'\,~'r~~If;~~I.r~:t~rl."8e6a;. asHe:~~~~ !~~~~~~W. ~~n~f J~n:::'·at~~"a"nci'e~:·; 
~,\':~:I:~::::'~.ln~~~~tI~~t~i~hue"y t~:rr~J'''rr':';' tr~n::: ~1~en~I~:" ~:;:~lln .... t~~t!;":b; 
b"nk until h.loecame con ... cteel wllh Inal .. y. Shire 4r.o.I~.hrUary. 1811. He I. a nallve 
'U.~n;:~e.:;.b~~Or~~ ~,:,,~dr. ::. '~S:I~bu:~·l.a';'rf~~ !~~rlc:e:rH?"tore be cam. to Kan .... 

.... E. CA RTY.R. book.blna ....... born In Phllad.lphla. Sept .. mher 111. 18l>2. He 
eame Wt'at .. lth bla parenti anel located at Freeport. remahltn" there until he ... "t to Cedar 
Raplda. lo .. a. In 1873. from .. hleh cttl. he removed 10 Leaven .. orth In Februar~. 1875. 

~~r~~~~ ~~~:~rcl~~'o:kB::!~d~r:ee 'tp':lf ~·Mr.~~ l..~~r:. ::'VI~e::e':';II!tecP::~ 
~~';l;~ o~~~~~:··lv~.:'la~a~:::~::!':'':,.,~~:?~1 f.avembtir I~ 1871. to N.ttl. Huntoc>. a 

IS.\Ae C. ~'\RTER •• uperlulend.nt ot the pattern making ,Iepartm.ntofthe Union 
Stove "n,1 ~Iacltln~ Worb. walborD anel reared III Bnrralo, N. Y.; lean.e<! hl.l .. of .... lon a. 

rl~~~r'~:~~f~.nn y.!~t .. Wr.r~rs ~~ie:.~~e I~~:!t n~~:~::ll=ied ~~~ ~i~.~I~I~~~nae:ci 
follow eel hll hu.ln~.o there for ..... ral year.. In 18111. he came he-e. "nd en"aged In hla 
L'::r,.nL C~m~~~Ya :~\~~ "~fh:~dj!~r .. re~~avblr.~r~lt:n:W:lgn·w~nd~~~Iic'!~~~~~~·t -::,-a 
Emma L. At th .. breaking out o( the .. ar. Mr. Carter en lilted hll let\'lceo In Con.pan, Eo 

~~:i~~J~~I~~:ao~~'A~';hMr:r:v.ielrann~ ~~?J"r~N~~~~I~~~I~ :.ra~~~":cl~~'~r'y:: ~; 
Ihree year •. when 1I .... as honorahly ellocharged. He la ao active olllc~r Inel m.mber nf 
l..eaven .. ortll !'o.t. So. ItO. G. A. R.. aDd baa been aD active member of the A .. F. 4 Jt. . M. 
Roelety for thelaat .Itrhteen year •. 
and ~ C ~~:Y B~{.~::,.~~:t~'lt~~~~:'«~8:O?-,.~: :r~;~~C:U~:~v~f nl/"A~.:~~~g:'~lhi·=.: 
thl.Io.:lne .. at the &gf' of eighteen. anel tollowed It actively U wnrkman till he Joined the r .. ent partnersblp. J . W. MeOon ... le 10 a native o( Maryland. and ~aDle 10 Ihe Slat. In 

e~::: ~~~nh!Ja ~rr:~r~lll~~~'j;~:~~ a~l.i F~:roe:!.t~~Ir.:~·I~f? ~II~:>I~~:'~ t!,lK:a~O;:;, 
cou1:~yO~Il.~n<;,~~r:I~'::3~ II,\' :~3~~ ... ~n:.~e"c:l:~~:.~·I~nr~~i.0I'l'1~~~:~;~II~:-1 ~~~ I~ 
the country 1111 1858. he located here, and b .. been ""tlve In connection .. lIh many of tf,e 
Indultrle. ot t .. l. place aln~e. In 1~5S ... married Mil. MAr), Jones. a native of P.nno)·I· 
rt'~~I"n;~~oe '!.el::~~r~~!~~~.::~ b~5I1M~~~!:.b~~ed ~'!.~a~v:~'!':~~':l·1 ~:C;'Mhl~t);r.!:'~~ 
telldlnrr to lb. "rowlh and elevelopment ot Leaveo .. orf .. II nee ~mln"lI.re. and hy In<luI· 

~ .. ! e";:~1c~~~~~~~:t!';~~': ::el h':J'~::-:~n~I:::'~~II:,,":,rt:,~ .. :.lrca':~~~~~cJ'to~"'~~m': 
John.on. the first delegate to C,onlre .. from Kan.u Territor,. In 1858. and lie ha.lalren 
an a~lI,e pllnlll polities enr .In~... H~" no .. lind alway ..... a .caunrb Democrat. 

Digitized bYGoog1e---- · 



LEAVEl\WORTH COUNTY. 

B. C. CLARK I. a nallYe of AdrIan. IUchllfan, where he lIyed until about 1862. wben 
be wenf to f1blc"l!o and opent lome four year. and thell removed to Kanoas. commencIng 
buolne .. In Leavenwortb CIty In April. 1866. The ftr", year hI. buolnesa gave elJ'ploy. 
ment to four men. hlln.eU Inelu8lve, and amounted to about 125.000. Tbe lale. now 
amoDnt to over $300.000 per annum. alld he employs olx tr .... ellng .aleamen. and other 
employes. alflfregatlnlf twellty men. The bu.IO:.I. Is crockery. Iflaos·ware table and 
poctet·cullery. IlIver·plaled and brltannla .. are, lamp .. etc. The .aleo are prlnclpally In 
Jlllsourl. Kan .... Nebraska. Colorado and Ne .. MexIco. There 18 a large retAil store con. 
nected with the e'tablllhUl~nt on Oelaware atreet. Mr. Clark .... marrIed In Leaven. 
':~~t':ia~r.,~11 6. 1871. to Dru.le Baker. a Datlye of Oblo. They bave two chlhlron, Harry 

II. E. CLARK. Preoldent~f the German Bant of Leayen .. orth. ume to Kansao TerrI. 
fory In the .prlnlr of I 85l1. Located at Leaven"orth "nd ellg"lled In the wholesale and 
retail Ifrocerf bUllnese. In wblch he oollUnued rObr years until he commenced hanklnjf 
bushl81S In lIay. 18l1g. The ftrm was Clark. Grnber '" Co .• and remaIned a. oncb until 
lIay. 18641 "hen the ftrm of CI"rk 4t Co. wu organIzed. whICh. January 1. 1878. went Illto 
vnluntary Iquldallon to merge Ihe busllless Into the German Banll. January. 1878. :\Ir. 
Clark became Pr •• hlent of the In,tltutlon all,1 haa cOlltlnued as lucb until NOYember,,18t1.2. 
From 1860 to 1863 ~Ir. Clark was at Denver In oIIarge of a brancb or the lIallklng House 
of Clark. Oruber.t Co .. and "hlle there eotabllihed a prlnte mInt for COlnln'f,llohl. the 

~':a~~:"°k:.~v::'[nltll~~~!I~~ 8:~(,7~'th~ri~~r~0~~~ ~~~~lIlnh:~:'~ f~l:t:~wh:~·I~';"t. 
He "as marrIed near Platte City. Mo .. Febrlll .. )· 22. 18l5. to Ly"'" A. WIDlton, a Dative of 
Platte County. Thev bave three children-Nellie E .• (:ora A. and Hilda A. 

GEO. N. CLA ytoN. General Western P .... nller Allent Wahaoh. St. Loula anti Paclftc 
Rallw.y. Kans,," CIt)·. Mo. · ar,POlntetl to pre..,nt posItion In May, 1878. Has charlle of all 
buolne .. west of the MI •• I •• ppl RIver, hI. ft~ld tonchlllil eleven Stat~s and Terrltorlee 
IIr. CI"yton w". ho,n In I'ontl"c. :\Ilch .. Nove,"ber 10. 1847. 1IIs parents mO/ed to K"ns"o 
In 1859. and lettled In Leavenworth. The snh)ect 01 thl. sketCh receIved hIs edllcatlon In 
Leavenworth. In 1870 he commenced hIs railway IIle aa clerk In Ihe ticket omre of the H. 
.t st. Joe R. R. In 1814 w,," a"polnted Western p""oenger agenl.whlch po.llion h. retaln .. 1 
until be became conllected wltb the W"bash. In 1878. Was ftrst made ;o.;orth .. estern I'a •• 

~::::-a~r~~' r~ldt!~~~~:{.~~\t~ h~,~~ .. fte.',~~:I~:~~e18.to f8+':~~~ 1m:I)1~;ltvo~J' .:.~~~~~';,~ 
LeaYpnworth. Mr. C. Is a member of iYanhoe Lodge. No. 14. K. of 1' .• and of Nellllh Lodge. 
!I/o. 12811. K. of H. 

:;~:::!I~:8t~ ~~~N~~~~ :~;~~:\~I~°'Lr'1!;:'':.~ln~I~:r'\t~1',.~~ ~ill~~~I·,t1t lt6al~e:::.~: .. 
wae authorIzed by the Oovernment to ral8e troop. rnr the UIIUed Stat •• Army, He .euled 
t" Leayenworth. where he raised man)' recruits. which were 1IU1!ifert'tlluIO th.- reKular and 

~!:~f~~r J':I~lfu~i~r~'ti:!f~! :~::'dl~~d ~il~~~rtl~~~:·lr;t~U~I:~~~!,:.~al·ri":;~t~a~ C'I~~:~tOt't:~ 
war he engl\Q'ed b the ,trartlce or his prott!"sloll at LeAveuworth . \\' a~ aclmlttf'cl to prac· 
lice In the United IIlate. Supreme Court ,I'"II,,,r)· 21. 1874. W". alll,olllle<l Ulllted SI"teo 
~~~.!~~~:~o~:~:\,~oH~mYlb:sr a~gal~8~~;p~i~lr::u~'~~~~:t~~I!;ft. rleRv;~~t'fk~I!I~~~;:;l;!! J~7~~8,,~!~V~I:f
ft~~~~1:c1:d 'lfi !. ~,r 1888.po~1:.egioJ:I~::~'if.aSr('M~!I(~nt~~:~'L":U~A~~'~~ r1()~~~lt:~C;: 1 ~~8~ 
to Mt8~ Rt!hecca ~. Seluer." tuU,I.t> ot lIt'rk" Count)·. J-a. The)' have had t'eve" children. 
of whldl tht"re 8urv've Mar)' 1:. (noW ~Irs. M. L. BUlkl('\' I. Jo;mma .... (1I0W )lrM. J. 1":. Hall '. 
lIlarll .. ret ". I now tbe wIdow or M. MOlllvlll •• Jr I. WillI"", "lid Ch,,,I.o 1'. A. lIave thlr· 
tf'ell grandchlltlren. Mr. Clough Is VI(;e J'rcslftE'lIt ot Ihe ~atlf)II:\1 Association ot llE'xlcall 
Vt't~rafls. Ja Prf'sldent of the Kao.a."I Assorlat1on. and was G rand Secretary or the Pnlon 

Le'l!.u~~~~M~:8s:yp":~s ~II~I~~I~~\'.';~;. House. The hulldh'll was .r~l"Ied In 1872. and 
bouffht Ity Mr, C. In 18?4, ft Isof brtck. two storlp~ hl411 , allft r.on1all1" 8f'Vent~~1I roon .... 
Mr. Collllls wa. horn In York COUllly. I'a .• Iu AIII'II. 1833. Hp ,ecelved his education In hll 
nathe count\' . In 1848 he lU"t"amc connectf'd with the Saf~ Harllor IrOIl Works, 111 LanfA!'· 

~:.r ft~it'rt:-s !~~~lnCt~~~r~:,)~ ~1 ('~·I~!~::~~tt~~~.riuHt ~~,l!t a~r~W~~~la:.'l~o~~:~!i~~e,;~~~~~rt~: 
the road, a position he retaIned ulltll IRfi~. \yhell he eullst~d In Comp.ny B. Oue Hundre" 
an41 Third Rtghnent. P('nns~·I\·3I1b. Volunteer lufaotr),: "'R., aUfl:rward rumlntslIlolied 
YlrAt Lieutenant of the compan\,. and served until .\ugmu. 18155. Th~ regiment wa" mos' 
uC the tlme on detachetl ~ervl('e III the CarnHnaa. under GeuerMI Schottf'ld. Ou the ('lost" of 
rhe war h6 returned to Pflnn,ylvanJa. ant! th.- samt.' leAr moved '0 Kan~AS and se:tJed In 

~~~lt~R~~'·C:~rl~~t~~. ~~':~~":II~': ~~~t~:Ct87~.thM~~:~~;u:~~~c.:a~~I~~n, ap~I:~3.~ph~: 
Pa.. February 14. 1867. to MI •• AlmIra !l/eel. or Dunmore Townsblp. Lan.·a.ter Count)·. I'a. 
Thev han onp child. Cor" C. 

J. N. (',oLE, proprlNor BrM'I .... )" stock ,·ar,l. an" '"Ie and f~ed .t .. blp.. Buoln" .. 
commenced uJld~r I,r.-scllt pr0r,rletor!lhIJl In JanUAry, lM82 •• ucreedlnk C. J. Smith, There 
Are h3ndled wepkly atmllt 100 lead of cRtrle".nd "fty he::ul of sht"el). Mr. Colp WAS horn In 

r.IUt~:~::,I~g~ll~lto~~iv~u~·~~I~~\~S l>:~Y:~ t:R~~'r,~ai~r~~~ h~1111·:~cl~el~IA~~~~~'t'I~ :r~~~~ 
oillce 18&5-ror hlRllelf. Mr. Cole w •• marrl.,rlll UollVenwortF. COli III)·. Kas .• Jill)· 11. 187A. 
to MI"" Lizzie M~uo.n. a nath'e or the cnunt)', The)' have two cluhtrpu-Theooore y, 
and Thorn •• O. M,. C. I. a memher of Klekapoo Lodlle. !I/o. 4. A .. Y . &: A. M. 

OEOKOE WILLIAM COMIIS '"perl"tendellt or Ihe milling an .. "'lItern·m .. klr'lr de· partment of the Great \\'("stern Manutarlurhlll f~olUl,aHY. residence 108 SOUlh E~plaIlAdf" 
slreet. wa. burll In H"rtford. COlon .• III 1851 . alld loeated here "·lIh hI. I,eople 1111858. At 
tilt> afl'e of !'Ieventecil he ht>~an hlN prot~:o>stoll as Ilalh·rn·matter with the present ftrlll. alUt 
aftpr complettllff his protes!'lon aud (lolliit a )'ear's "'ork AS a Jonrne\"mau, he rf'flvt"d hi. ap
poIntment to the r~,,"tllble posUI,," he IIOW hoi .... III 1872 he marrlell MIss NellIe S. Conko . 

~~~o e:I~:!!U~::::S~.l.a,~ll~~ ap~c(~:~i:':. a .. ~. b::~~;PI~ ~11:,I!~,~:~~~?i;e ~~fl~a,':tf~'~~~~"'I'~ricr 
haa "orked actlnly I" the development or the "oclal ""d pllhllc III~ ot thIs cIt)·. and 
h .. repr.senled bll ward, the se,·olld. a. alderrDan In Ih~ cIty coun"'l for two conseculln 
term ... 

CHARLE.'1 CONRAD. gen.ral blark.mlthlr.lI. wa. born In I'ru •• I .. ln 1837: I'"rned hI. 

~ea~::J~el~-:; h::l~~8~~!~~ 'ha~~): !iri:~~,et:~18~~r~:e~~~Pr(~,:dr~J~'~dJ::).lJe.(~'lf~Y:::!~:tl~~l ~I'I'~ 
w •• born III PrussIa ID 18~2. and carne to AmerIca III 1870. Tire)· bave two little IIlrll-

An~Dw~:~rt: CONRAD. of the ftrm nt Conrad .I; l.eonard. clilar man"facturers. wa. 
born In New York CIty. Jun .. 24. 18~9. He reo"led In hIs native city ur.tll November. 18711. 

~}. J:::::,"r.I'il;c~~. 'ml~~~:~ew':.~~IIJ ~a;~! ~}:~~~~~3!e:: ~O:e~I,,~, 'il~e"~~~~~err:r~~:.~~:~ 
untll he came to Kaneu. His pare'lt,. Edward alld )IAry (~ltchke) Conrad. CAme to K-au· 
0 •• In 187~, HII rath.r dIed at Abilene. January 11. 1882. and hlo mother DOW resIdes III 
Lea'f'enwnrth. 

ISAAC CORLETT. gard~lIer and f .. "lt IIrower. ,·.,me to KIIM,," 1111858: an.IIOt'"ted I" 
Autlerson Cnnnt)'. He moved to Leavenworth In tht· fall or 1860. anti has iI'fef' here "Int'e 
allcJ h~n engaKt"lln hl!4 presellt hl1stues~. He I. a lIatly~ of Il,~ Isle of ~h", alld lived tht"re 
twmlty·fhn'e \'ears hefpre r.omlu« to Ameflr~. He WAS horll J)('remht"r 19. 1823. am! hal 
Jived In Nt-\\" York State AIHlllanols. )lIsttlssl,lpi and California. lie Will. lIIarrl~d on the 
181e or Man Ocloher 15. 11156. to IIIrs. Mary lillie •. who wa.loorn "n the Isle or M .. n. The)· 
hllve had snen cblhlren. nve of whom lire IIvlng-II'IIIIII ••. RebeccA. Ma!!lIle. Alexander 
and Yrl",cls. :\Ir., Corlett h.d 01'" oon h)· her former marrl"l!e. John J. HIlle.. Mr. Corlett 
has IIterYt..od • ..,verA. )·t-ar. on tll~ School 8oard. 

R. II. CRAIG. proprietor nf Ihe nrst so .. p m.nnfactory "'I"hll.h~II In K .. n.... Was 
bnrll In County AntrIm. lrelan<l. He came to the Ullltp,1 Stllte.ln 18t7. "lid loclltP<lln !'Itt.· 
hurg. where he heeatJIf' t~onlle("ted with a S";lP manufactor)', III 18!>7 h~ moved 10 KansA" 
,wll ~ettl'tl In l.t·aveuworth. e!lltahU!\blng his .,reseut hu~'ut""!II . ) .... CralK \\" .11 mArr'eti III 
"Iltshnrg to Ml!IIs Imogp.nf! ~hawhan. of that plAce. I111ts52. The), havt· f\v~ chlhlrel1l1'f'llIl(. 

CIIRISTIAN CRt;Ct:L1U~. llener.1 cnOloer"l!e-brewer)· an" wIn" worll .. 1I'~clalh' , 
)lr. C. "as "orn In Genua,,)'\. J8:\9. And learllflcl hl~ lr;ule thfOre Ar. tilt' age of Sf:t\·\·l1teell. tu 
1864 lie canal'! to America allfl ~ettlell h(Ore and has succeufull)' carrlell Oil his bll~lneu here 
t"ue~. 111 1869 he InArrled MIllS Luc)' Ooodnl\'. ,,'ho was hurn and re~lrf'd In Nt"w Jpraey , 

Th1o':~NeCRE~'::~."~;'~~:~:~'':~;rJ':~·:;re·I~IIIu''~~~~;I;)~arrlajle t·aClor)· ... a. born 
and reared In J~banon. OhIo •• lId took up 'h~ trle1e of r.rrtlRe I •• talter I herl'". at the aRe of 
fourtpen. III 1836. and rollowe.11t lurce •• fullv till the breaklnll ont "f the war. wh,'n 1118 
attention was IIlvell more to the delen.e of hIs ~OIl""V . .. "d July 21. 186:1. he took an a~· 
tin I)art and enllsled In Company B. Seventy·Nlllth OhIo \'nl"nteer Infantry. a. Lleutell' 
ant of Comp.ny B • • nd ohortlv "fter ae CAptaIn of Inme Compan)" ... lth which' after reo 
elanlntr oncE' un acrounl of ,Usabllities alHl stckne!illll he rematlled .UI the end ot the .ar. 
when he was bonhr"hlv dt~Ju"lfed. A flt-r the war. he returned to hi. bOgle. alld !!toon 
after rame here. III 1MB. he "~gall Ihe nresent bn.ln ....... hlch he ha. Ye", .uc~e .. f"lI,. 
rarrl~d on .IIIce. In 184:1. he marrIed MI •• Marl .. Buchey. a natl .. e of Penn.yln"la. They 
hav~ two son. and three daughterA. The Buck,,'. C:lfrlalle I'aclory w¥ established h .. re 
In 1868. by Mr. John Cr.lors. "ho h .. 1" enlarlled UPOII It ... to give It .Ilrowth from 110.· 

~::~ f:;.rp~~~I:.::'enl:'o~h:I~;'~~~~s~~~,ml ~~Inll:lr::.· onl~I~~~~;~;~.~I~~~;l~:7 .~dt~~:ko::~~ 
0,,0. of whIch hI' makes ... peclalty. he de,,·rve. a claim to p"bllc fa .. or. 

L M. CRETORS. hookkepper. a".1 "rllanlzer a,," le .. der of Crelo ... • lIand. 10 a natlye of 
Lehanon. OhIo. where he waelll ea,',' life eng"l!cd at th .. mercantile bu.ln",," as clerk. In 
186~. and at the aile of .e .. eute~n . he came here wIth his people, .. 110 ,..,m,·d h~re. and en· 
Ilalled at the tr.deol carrlajfe " .. llIlIng. WhIch he .ubsequen!I)' ahandolled. and accepted II 
pOlltlon wllh tire Great Weolern Mannf, ... tllrlnjl Compan)· ... as.lotant hookkepper. After 
an honorable connection with thl. compAny or f,,"r y .. ar •. he acceL'ted Ihe 11O.ltlon of book· 
keeper and ~ ... hlershlp ot the CItizen.' GM Light Comr,an)· nf !It. Jo .• Mo .• and remaln~1 III 
Ihl. pooltlon tor a term or fOllr years. reUlrnln!! here II 1816. to IlCC .. pt hll pr~lent ..... UI"n 

:~ hl'i,"a~~k~~~"~"!~~1 ~~~:r. :f Lr;:.::~C"hr:~~~.'::~'J~~';.~t~,~tI:~r.OII'I'~. t:~dUt!~I~t· !f!u1r 
,·e,,' •• Febrn.rv 14.188:t. 81r.1. bnrle,1 In Calva,)· Cemeter)' here.lcavlngOn"lule«lrl. 
,CAl'rle Ellen . tn tI~ptembe,. 1880. Mr. Cr.,t" .. organl ... ,1 what 10 now 10 well alul tayora· 

:~!~. ~~~~~,~c~!:t>:.~::gc:n:;kaet1~rh!;t~e,:,'~?z!.dU:s ::':~~~~~:~' :.',~fll ~:r~II',i~Jt::::r~O'::::'; 
accordlnlllr !llnce thl!!'lrl. band h ... prosper,d. an" to·,lay nllmlte .. nlneleefl okllled mu. 

!\~Ift~~~c'l~.~ da".:'dm fr::~~V:h~·I\~ ~~~n:~'n~~1 ~II'~~:~"'n~~~~r!'~lt ~~"l~~~m,;;~,~r~ 
fnrms are extr .. handoome. anll &jfgrejfatp a co.t of $1.000; aUo«pther mllklllg thl. orllanl. 
IAtlon one 01 tbe m .. ny ftne enterprIses or Leaven .. orlh. of whIch Mr. Cretors m .. y)".U)· 
feel proud. An Important f>vpnt In th. history of thlo band ,.· .. Its enUllement tn play. 

~~~~I~t~~~··~;~:'r~p:=~ g,~:~~ r~ ~~~i~I~~'::'~~~::I~~:~r~;e~:..r:h ~ ~r::;-.rpe;';O'::I~:~:'i 
of ~~II'ili~ .. ~~ gaRlW~m~l~ :.:g::..t~~y A":.e,:i,.t. 18l1? He located In Leayeu"orth a"'1 

:g:Da.r.os~~~::':"I~~~~'~~: =r~\~:'l,:.i~::' ~~~b .. ~~~uB~~r:J~I:I~~ ·f:~~n:!. ~~~~i 
m::llg!I~:lgfu~~~~heH;'~ a:!:~~.?:n':l~:::!t 'l'~1118~~." y~e t::"l:.~a~ttF.i"~~~\ir~~~~? I ~~~ ~ 
he "lth bll brother. J . S .• and E. J. MOrtfan eltablllhed .. retail book bUll lie ••• Dnder th" 

~1': ~:~r:e:! ~::~:,e~Tr~mCt,;~lge~r:~~:~:,r~~,~~~k~'~~·~I~~~~~· ~~l!:.~; 
In, 10 Cnlorado. Nebraskll. New lIexlco an,l MIssourI. Mr. Cre .. II .. lIallve of Jaek'oll 

~~:rr:,~I~~IK~~~n;.':a~~·ol~e. ~:I~;' ~J~"~tll'sJg:~. S~I~II:Ij.~I~'::~~ :)~~e ,,:~~,~ 
tbe ~~~~~ ~~I~L~Y~I:':C~.~y"~~~~'::~:t~I~~~O:: ~~: :;O~u~~I~r,r~~~::dLlra •• I"d 

:I~"c~t t Vi':. {r::3'1 ~ni!.~~~~~:'~o~u: 11~:tt~'ln:~. ~~~II:~:: ~",::,~:~::r::i r~~~::::r t~~r~ 
lie •• part of hI. tim.; IIr. Crilly to a native of Indla .. a. " ... 1 Itved III tll,U ~tat~ o'·.r 1"_" 
ye..... He has 1111(, II,·,"" lit (·hICIltl' •• alld Iravel~d ID ,1I\frrelll ~tat". . He W~I I.'IU (tc:tuher 
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14.1853. and wa. married In Lenen .. orth. AUllust 12.1878. to Miss Chrlstloa Elob. who 
wIlsl)orn In Sweden. They h3ve had four chtltlr~n-two are 1I0W HYing. Elob A . alilt Mar ... 
qlll!l A. ~r. Crilly I~ Que of thp. le3<1illR' men In hll IHI~lness In Leavt>oworth. ana k.tepli 
~OO'I horse~ alld ci\rrla'fe~ anet hack! for the accommodation of the public. He Is a mem-

er H~ gRt.~~e,,~v~~ ~~~I:r~ei:"I~:r A~~~il~'~Ii'~':e~~~~·~~t~;aler hI c'IOfectionery. frull_. 
ett' .. I" a na.tlve of (J'!rman,,·. alltl r:ame to A'1lp.rlca tn ISS·&, at th~ ace of ftve rears, wlt.h hi:f 
Pf'OI)lp. who settled 10 Penusylvailla. In 18ti7. he located In Kans'\s. AfU) f"ll.,wt'11 his lHl~II
Of'i' ot p:\luthll: till wlthlll a fpw )·ei\r~. when he en~~gAd In the m~rcafltlle 1)11,111"'1."'. with 
whlrh hA h .... be"n actlvel,· 1,lentlne.1 .Ince. III 187'l. he married Mis. Alelha Powell. a 
lIatlvf> of Kputllrkv. Thf"Y have two !\UUiol. Luui~ ",ul Earl . 

CII AS. R. CRr)U~E .• Ieputv clerk of the ,1I.lrkt court, C"In" to l.e'v~nworlh In Decem
b,ar. 186:). A rter I,.avln~ ~chool hft was cm.plo)·ed for a !<ihort time AS clt> r k In a drug store; 
afterward., for ('Ight monthR, he WAS employed In the omce of George S. NeH.s. then for" 
!thort tim" with the Kansas In.uranre C()ln(l~I1Y, He was Ap(lnIHt~d to his present Om(~. 
Jannar\' H. 1877. amI h;t .~ lJeen cOllttTlUpd In the flo~ltlolJ to thr t1rcsellt time. 

1 Hi r.E~I~~: t~;~( ~~~lreYt~~ C~I!~ ~~[iv:.~t:~·~!~~~t'.n ma:k~ n\a: :r!~~f~lt~u~: ':~~~e~~~i::::~~~t1 J ~ 
!'.:'~r r~~~~~~ t1 f~ol'!!=,r::a~:~~ l~rl~~~~:~~~~~n,,~~:~.: a ;::~M«a:'vl~~ ~~~:Il::tA iit~n ;~~lld~lnt~ee f~ 'r 
~a~'l~~~l:, 1~~1ie ~~~ ~fb:!~kl.el ~~:a~l~~ H~r!'~~~~~~:n)~r~~i' t~O[ h~1 ~'h~~t\ :!,~I~r"fr! ~ ~:Ifl)~'!~~ 
)'..,OIlK. "ervlll~ ahout nve ~· ear~. In 1866. he rmlttrale/l to tlw {'lIltt' .! State~. lie workell 
at hi' tr.lie tor a tlmf' hi Sew York .'Uy. In 'larcb. 1867. enlisteeS In Ihe UnltP.t1 SlAte~ 
army. for three }'t~.1r!t. \Va~ altar:h~d to the Third Inf"ntry. !\ud "'rved on tlif"J platH" In 
caml)~lttl1~ alta'"~t the 10tllanl. uUfler Gen. Rt-no and Gen. Stlilv. Wu dlschArlled ft.t }'ort 
Le~v~nworth. In 1~7U. anti "hort!}' .fterward !Jt:"ted pre~ent Im9Inp~". Mr. e. was m"rrled 
I" I.e"'~II .. orrt,. KMI .. I .. IS70. 10 MiSS AIIII Carroll. of thaI city. Th.·y have four chlhlrell
John. Mar),. Kat~. and MArgAret, 

D. n. CULP <Ame Ul Kall .... aod located nt Walnut Townohlp. AI<hllon Co .. In Ihe fall 
of IS6&. remalnlnJ( al thAt place enllallPd In f"rmlnll until 11172. lie then moved ,0 Len
enworth au,1 "tar ted "retan ttrocer)' huslne~~. which he r:ontlnued uotll March. 1880. when 

~o'1l::'7~~0 :'~~lr'."°T:leI!~I-:nn~~~l ~r~8~~ h:a:f?t!~.'~~ t~I~~le~e~t~n~ ~rn~'so~,;~~I:i r:'~~~~II::IIIK f.~~ 
!wecn Blsm~rck. Imk .•• IId Bpnloll. )ll\fch I. IIIS2. he enl .. e<llnlo p"rlnerohlll with f,·wl. 
Mayo. undpr the nrm name of LewiS Ma)'o I; Co. Hft Wl&~ born In Alldrew COlllltV, Mo .• 
• Inne 3. lR43. In lb62 he went to Uenver, Col .• and remained In lHlI.t-r arHI .lrlnHy until 
h~ setUp'(! In Kao"AS. He was marrted In Arulf'ew Count)' , Mo .. SrptemufOr ~7. 1 RfifS. to 
f:Jlzahelh LAngford, a n"lhe of that counlY. Mr. C. Is a member of I. O. O . .... LoIIlle and 
EU4"amnmPflL 

VER\' REV .• IOHN F. Cr;SNJ:lIGHA)I.VlcarOpnpral ofth.· J)loc~.e. I ... native of Ire
land. H~ w:u born III ()')l1nty Kerry. Proyille- of Mun5ter. R .. ('elv~d a prfOll1l1hu,,)' (·cllI~a· 
tlon In 'r~lanc1. "nfl conllnue.' hi" ~tudles tn Kall~a.s. where he s~ttled III 18tit). Twn yenr" 
later he f'nf(>red the Semlnarv of St. Francl, of Sale ... nf"ar )lIlw:ulkf"f!. Wls. Willi orflnlllf"4t 

~~~~~:~~11'~'IU~~~::~0~ ~;~~ ~[~e~~~:rge~ r~ :III)~ :~~ro~ :~yn lw~rt': II \H~~ kr~~'I(j!~!g~u !~~~ ~~1.~ ~~~ 
Mcott. w'th a th'ld or 'altor containing sll countlt'" tn Kanfuls "'ld Missouri. He rf'rnailled 
at thl" po~t ahont t"ree )'earll!. W"" .. thftn In!ottalled Pa,tur of T~awrell4·t~. Kan .• where hf" 
hullt trw Church of St. John th~ Eva.nl:lell~t. wllh ArlJolnh'tt reslclellcfI. ,'hree )'earflllat~r 
wa.~ detalle,1 Oil ~,"t·clat ,'nties In thf" Intt-rest of the Dloee5e. the .,rlnrlpal helng travela 
III the ~M'~rn ~tate~ .ollcltlllll rellf'f for the ehureb flt-ht and the K~ns;u 8uff'ert'r". Rp.· 
turn .. " to Kan"a. In lRi6. alill the SAme year .-.. " In~t:\lIcd "astor at T()(I~kA, whp.rp. ht.- hllnt 
the Church of I·hp A •• llmptlon. Waa appolnte,I Vlc.r General In January. ISI;t. Took 
pre'~lIlrh~rlle In lh~ .nrlnll of ISP2. 

CIIARLES CURRIt:R w .. hom In Drp.den. Ohio. Febru~ry 27. IS41. He IA the son of 
C.ru~ Y. Cunler. whn lOCAted In Leavenworth III Octob~r. 18~5. Aud re~ld(>fl In tht'! cltv for 
several Yf""r~. CU""Keelln mCitrcan.Ue pllrlultll. He waflt afterwIlrfls" merchant In New York 
"II". IhAI hellll( hi. home at Ihp tim .. of hl,"eath. which occurred Jun. 9. 186~. In M~.,Ptra. 
Ohio. HI •• olI. CharleACurrler.llvetiln IIre .. I.". bl. natlvepla"e. IIl1tIlIR4~.wh~n tho fAmily 
remnved to Illdlall3. and 'here remained until thftr came to KansRs. Mr. Currier has heen 
for thr.e )'ears dpputy city clerk: Iwo ye"r •• counly clerk: dpputy clerk of criminal court. 
three yean, and has "erv~d a~ ")It~rltr, He Is nnw frRVelln8' as ~"lf'sma.n for wholes"IIt 
hou.... H .. waa married In Leueuworth. Juue 19. 1873, to I'lIz.~,·tI, Smith. a oatlve of 
Dr~8t'p.n, Ohio. 

CORNELIU~ W. CURTAS. R~IlI.lerof Deeds. wa. horn In Columl", •. OhIO. March 15. 
1852. and In 11157 removed "llh his D''''''"'' .. Iohn and t:llen Curlan. 10 I .. av~IIworlh . whpr .. 
the v ,UlI re~hle. Hc w"" edur.ated In thfll puhllr: and private ,,('hooI8 ttf I .. PAvenworth. and 

:!!~~~~,:::r!':~!\~O~dll~~~I!I~er ":r"~~~~'ln B;:~~~I?~fl~':79~1;:'>~I~~I~';rII~':h": r~:ro;'i1:8hi. 
He wo. mMrle,I al Lpllvenworlh. Jnne n.1881. 

C . .... w. DM!SLt:R,,,ltornn. local .. 1 al "AlinA. Kan ..... In June. H168. and remond 
from th"t pl"ce I ... L<>n~nworlh In lij7S. !llnce hi. rc.ll\~nce there he has partially de
YOtfHI hlrn"elf to the eompltatlon of law tllR'e~t.and works of "lmllarch"r"rter. amoult which 
Me" D ..... ler·. Kann_ StAlut ••. 1876."" Complied Laws of Kan ..... 18711." nnder Act of Ihe 
leglolalnr ... "K"n'a3 Dllle.l. I~I\O." "KAnsaa Pra~tlce and Relldlng •• 1880."" Kan.". Re-
por ..... " yohnn"!s olle antt two (Ha."sIAr'~ eflltlnn •. an •• other book". 

E~~?c~'n r,~4rttl~. ;;~;~I Atl~~II'I'~16~ ~,~~.re:;: I~' ~~~e:.!~ s~.~ ~~~~t~1 ~;:e ~~.,:" li~;~. ~::t~rl~4 ~ ~ 
In llHT r~t"rn6.1 to C~mhrldR"e. )Ia!t!ot .. and two years lat-r ftllnlly If!ttled 111 Ueverly lIulil 
18~1. Tht" then mov~fl WCit"t ancl .f'!UI~" .n Altnll. III. The suhJect of our sketch re~ph'f"" 
a partl,,1 e,r"r. .. tlon I~ M"".aehn •• II'. nlll.hlnll II .. slntlle.ln Alton. III. AI ,he age of nf
teen w ..... allprflltutlc"d to the ma('hlilist traflt·, servin. tbree ~·e"u. He then p"~l'1ed one )'r~r 
uoder 'natructlon. III the clh' of nostoll. )lIIIS~. The flf'ath of his 'Atllt'r ah"nt thls tlmp ~om
pelle,I him 10 lAke ch"rl(e ot an ex'~n.lve pork pocking "'abllshmenl which Ihey 11",1 heen 

~~~~~t~~!.hJ.:i~:r!~OIH~h~,~~e 'hf,s t~,~c:e~~~:'lr;n::!~)"lh~'!'!~~~8eH8~ ::fe~lth~~tC:;(t '::~ l~~~~O~~)~ 
move.1 to Kan"RII. He settled In J.eaYflnworth. where hp ~nlf"R(·tI with tltp Orellt Westf"rn 
I'oun.lry . A .horl time anerwar.1 relurned 10 Allon. III. For ahoUI Iwo yean be hall 

~~~kll~:!:fk'I~~~ b:,~:~'f:\~s~,~:::~~C~; ~~:I~~~e~.';il~il~· wf!,~e~~:f ;~~:;~~'l~e;:::~~ ~~p:',,~~~~~ 
AU.ROO 1I0lls that 1C#:\Ion. He tht'l! took a pfl.ltlun .~ fO""IDAn In the foundry of Dumford 4: 
Brook.. Aholl' IWI) \,,,, .. slah·r Mr. D"vl. hought out Mr. Broo,,". "nlllhe work. were op
f'rAt~.1 b)' nllmford k \l1lY1' IIntli dpslro)'pll by ftre In 1868. Mr. Davis then relllrlled to 
Lp"vpnworlll to take hi. l>rea"nl position. He w ... m"rrlell III Alton. III .. lleI'ember 14. 

~8~2ih"e ~~~~,~:rn::r !!M~C"t!~~r;.~f t~II;.:'N~r8.r':.rli.!~~.r:~::,~~;,~~! ~'':nn:.~;:,r,.,,:-f ~e ,l;~Oo~;.!a 
l,IIdll" of Kan.a<. and of til" EllcalOpmenl 10 11111101.. Ue I. a member of Neligh Lodlle 
No. 12115. K . of H. 

WII,L1 AM DA V18. ,le"Ier In "II,lcuUu .. I Implements. came to I.eaveoworth In 1866. 
and .... eng ... 1'<1 In thp h"r"ware lrade IIlItli 1875. when he commence,1 hi. pre,enl husl
n..... He .. a. h .... n III Del" .. are CounlY. I'a .. Deeember 20. 1840. "nil whpo fOllrteen years 
01 age remo, .. 1 to IAllc,,"ler ('.olloly. In Ihe .. me StAIP ... here he lI,el\ until lip ... me 10 
Le,,'enworth. He w,," m"rrled nel" Oxford. Ch ... ter Countv. PI\,. Octoh~r. 1866. to 1 ... -
h"lIa Holme •. a natIve of Chell"r Count'. Thev ha,,, '.wo .hll<lren-C"rrl~ H. And Ellwln 
W. He I. a member 01 the K. of P.; K. of II .. A. F • .t A. M .• and Kan_ Bene'oleot 
!!ocl~lY. 

JOHN DECKJI!LMAS. ,,,,,pier. """ bnrn In B ... rla.llent~n,ber t. 1814. He CAme to 
America In 11152. alld ftrol 10_"11'<1 at W""on. Mo .... here he remalnl'<1 nnUl he came 10 
Kans"" and locotpol "I l.e"venworth. In 185~. He " ... ,"arrled III Ba,,,rl .. to "Arh .... 
Koe.tner. anatl'~of th.tcOI,"lr,. They h."e~llIhtchlhlr""-John C .. A"drew. "All II M. 

.~O"hn ... C;. ~~;~~~~~~I:~;, ~{~I~: .~~e~~!,:III!rn ltf~· ~.~a~,:e3::l;r fA. U;8]:; ... n~~s :"O:;,I:llo 
Am"rlc" III I 852. "nIl h .... heAII a •• oclall'<1 with hi. lather L' ""'ehmaker and enl(r:\v~r ,Inc" 
" .. wa~ a hoy. Hf!' wu Inarrlett In lA.aYfmwf)rth, De~#'"'twr 25. 181J. to Carrie Sel1wflre. of 
Mlooollri. They hue thr .. " ehlldr .. II-Paullne. and E. Uigar and Alice. twins. )lr. J. C 
Dec""pt",,,"n Ill!" ntp,tnlH'f'or the K. of Y'. ' 

.I()~F.t'H IHCK:IlA:-I:-r ........ I.lo'eoi a. f"rem.n I~ Kelly.t Tyle', furnltnre far.lory. lie 
"'.",ft to K,,,.,,. 10 .Jnnf'!. 1~10. Jl'ut hai lJer.n In hit( prp.5en f hl"lnt'~i !IIhwe he lor!ltPfl In 
1""AVftnWorth. Ht!ll~" n"lIve nf flfltrman)', antt _a! hf)rn In 1846 : was marrlecl to Matllft. 
J(1"meL In thf' ~ltv of 14e"ve'lwflrth. In July. lR18. Mrs. nick man wa~ horn In Germany. 
and h". haft two ('hl1"ren_rn~fIopll A .. "ltd Theua. )lr. Dickman bas he en supertnttwlellt 
of thl! furnltur- '~~t,..r)· tnr~IKht yea.r~. 

E!.I~H'\ J)1I~rESJ)()RF. Clly Ellglneer an" \)ppolv County!lnrve ... or ...... born In 
Mhl1lpftehl. Montl(olnorr COUlltV. N. Y .Ileplemher 4.1832. He " .... et111cA",d In th.o<hooi. 

;!()~~":~~r:.r:~~~·t~~.d l~f~I~~)t~!~~Yt!!I~~~~I::~'n ~'I'Y.;;. ~"~;~~~~I~l·:!~r~~~~ne~nn~~rh:r,.'~.~ 
Onyernmfllnt "urvf'V In K"n~." which atart..,d ,'uly Ie. 1855. Me rpmatnef" .. the Hnvern
m".,t !lnrvflvor'~ 0","(11 until JR~8 . "nd ""~ af'terwArc11 eonnltctetl with the "nrvev~ "wlpr thfl 
ctlrrrrf:nt 8IlrYe\·or~. heln't ~fmner:tfH1 with thfl 'ast M .fIlli a. thP. ftr"t ~taw ~urY .. )·' arut 
&110 with tIIP: ~1)1I'lty ,,,,,ve,·.. H~ wa.. .. married In Le".~tlworth. n .. cpmhfOr to. IS6!\. 10 
Au«U'ta ... H"lIltnh~k . " .. ,Uyftl,f Sorhllrncht. Ohln, Their ftve chlMrcn are lelia. nen· 
,,,min. lI~nr'. I"re,1 alld t·ra"k. )lr. D. II a melobor of Leavenwortlr Llltl!!e Nil. II .• 
A. F."A.M. n I!:ORUfI: nltJ; rRh~n. mfl!"t m,rk-t hll."'·"'''.e4l"hll.hf!11 18":"f). Mr. Olt't.rl"', l!'l" tmtlv .. 'f' Oernl .nv. wa .. horn Itl Jlei~ft J) .unlttallt .1S-tO. III 18~~ ht! "'a'lle to A'u"I"1~". anI I "etrlt·.1 
hf!rf' In lAtil. "'hert- h" 1.··,rflell lIl .. l.rr"~.11 lu ... htt!i1t. whlt'h hI! ha." .f!r\, al,ly ~arrlell on 
.'uct". In IR;I hf'! 111:\r,I#.11 'It" .. 11:11".- Kr3ft. of hl~ n~tIY" r.ollntry. Th~\" h~ve a fAmlh' (If 
four daucllters-Allnl •• t:'I~. I'nllna "",I an IlIlanl. lIIr. DIetrich nr;'l bogan busllless 

.. uJ?:r~ !i' B~!~n~tl!lilf;:I~~Jh&~I~rr~I~:,o~~~t~~~ ~~~1{8,,::~le;':f,,~::~':::r;:e 
!'cotell Presbyterians. com hI' to America long before tbe Revolutloo. His father. Walaon 
Douiliaes. w"" a farmer. Mr. Dougl .... reeel,eol a common achool and _emlc fl(\ue.Uon 
In his oaU, .. State. pa)'ln~ hll w"y by llral workln,oo " farm and after .. ard. teaching 
.chool. In the winter of I 0-51. he rode 00 boneback from Ohio to Yale Collece ... here he 
entered the cl ... lof 1853. n Its ,ophomore year. and gr.duAted with bls cl ... l: and from 

~1~1:"::::~:'~~I"n ~1~.!m r:,c~:~dJ~~:.:'~~~~~,~~~~'I,""g( ~,;';7~~:~et:.staex:nh~ll:e'~ 'mllm: 
!IIew Enl(l,,"d aod Middle !ltates In theln"'re.1 of certalo New York publllhing houses. AI· 

~:bfJ.a:I~,~~~I(t:,erdta~"~\I:~ ~:,,~:~h.t~~:;'\~:7a!.~o~:s.~~::f 1,::~n:~':I,:0:e1,':.o':e~1&1'::: 
New York to Matacorda. Texas. where he taullirt a prl'ak .chool one year. After he com
meneeol teachln, a .econd year the city was ne.rly deltroyed by a tortlado •• nll 1,1 •• cbool 
w ... broke II up. He then .. ent to Ne .. Orleans atld taught In tire public acl.oOII of that CIt! 

Y)~:lrk't'· '{;11:'I'e·fn°T'::x":~':1;!.i 'e:6~OS~!~~nO: I~~~,~:::.a~~ :'':nIU~ I~~:I~::~ ~~I~n 
examination at Bralorll\, county 01 Br •• os. .·rom New Orleans be made lenral exteo.led 
trll>s IIlrough all Ihe :ioutbera Iftate., Itlltlvlnl( carelully tile In.tltutlons of Ibe South. an.1 
e'reclally th.t of .I",ery. In October. 185~. be entered the Law 8chool of Harverd Unlnr
.lIy. and 10 1856 reeel,.d therefrnm tbe desree of Bachelor of I....... He h.d alrelldy ,n"'e 
"n enllagement for Lhe pr""tlce of tire law with a IIrm In CinCinnati. OhlOL bul t .. e Rortler 
Rulllan war was then raglnll In Kans ... TerrlUlrJ. aod ,Iealrhlll to help maKe Kan ..... Free 
KtAte. he gave liP hi. long cherrshed IIIans and came to Lea,,,nworth In November. 185&. and 
there"fter took an actl,e I.art III many of the ex"ltlng ,,'enta of lhe K.n .... war. The Dext 

~.I;:~:Kh::, .~~~~ r.~~::p~~i":i 1~'8~~~ t~t~::e;:e~~.:~e:f~e !~~~~~~:gnOo~l~an:rl; 
Oollgl". Couloty. neat· Willo .. !!prlng •. and thell open .. 1 an olllet' 1n Lea,enworth. where be 
..... rem~lnetl ever .Ince In the pr..etlcc "f the la ... "nd deallnll uten.IYeI, In city and coun· 
Iry real ... tate. Alone tI",. Ueneral Jamel H. La"e WIIS bl. law partn.r. In tbe Aprlo, of 
1857 he ~upertnte, .. It.· (1 the taklD« or "he cen"u, of Leavenworth COunt.y. under the proyl •• 
Ion. of Llle TOII.k. COnltltutioll. and In the lucceedlng autllmn w .. elected. nlember of Ibe 
I'ree-Ilnte Leal.lat"re. In IS59 he was cbosen a member of the Constitutional Conveotlon 

t~:\::",!,~~~:gn~ p~:,r~~'::~t~i:.I~~:!l,:~o~~:e~a;.::.,I~~ :h~I!~,::: o7'm1-ll. 
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he w"lIetlng County Attorney. and attorney for Charley Fllher, a fqltl1'8 slaTe. and con
ducted the prosecutfonl In tbe celebrated kldn,pplng c .. es dur ng wblch Charley Fllher 
w .. held under the FUlI'ltlYe Slave law. and forCible relCued by tbe Abolltlonlsta. At the 

te:.~~a:,':~:I~~RIII:II:~~llh:a':::~ ei."ia~l~rJ~~to~~ s~:r:f:l~t~~em,r!n?O~:'~::" ~~='r~:t 
Go1'8rnment Penllon Agellt In Kans" .. appolllted III 1861. and holdlnll' tbe omce for four 
yearl. Durlog the war of the Rebellion he volunteered In the Home Guards on thr_e le"
eral _Iolla. and lened hrlef periods In the army. an<1 was wltb the Kan.a. Militia, I'ar
tlclpatln~ In the campaign against General Price 1/1 1864. In MI ... oorl. In ~ovemb.r. 1865. 

Sr.:.,~~ ~:~ ~o~e~~,; b':::l~~t;0~1':n~~~~h~':.n~lny~:r,:,a'~~~~~I~'t,~mm":r~1!:lo~I:I~~~I~ 
r:~~lrid:::t;.:~~·w~01:6J'i~ I~l~sfa~~;~ ~rs~l'>~I.:':I':.'!:' ~t~h~~:::;:;~er ~~1~8~~Y~::.': 
two children Are nnw belnll' educated III New England, Willard R. at Pbllilps' Aca<l6my. An
do .... r. nttlnc for Yale f)ollege, and Harrlel R .• at Attieboronllh. 

EDWARD DOYLE, general wr"r.erlps. w"s bonl lIe"r Gralg. Coonty Kilkenny. Ire
lAnd. In 18114. and r.alDe to AmerICa In 1851. at the age of 117. alld after tnTellng tbrollwb 

~:;:,~~t~~ f~:t:I~~e'j,a~leer~id't3~~n~nr.~~~1~8~~~I.:'!e~:.',~~lc~i~\fA~~sV~~~U':.~lr\860:~I~:~ 
he accepted a position In ti,e Dppartment p"y Master'. omr." U. S .. and rem"llI~d In tbe 
hooorable connection with It until 1879. when bp re.IIrne,1 hi. po.llion and enwaged '" his 
present business. which he yer1 ably repre.enta. In 1855 he married Mis. Julia Dunn. a 
natl .. e of County Wexford. Ireland. They had a family of eight ,·hlldren. two boys and Ilx 
«lrl8, onl,. tbree of whom are living, Mary. now lira. John J. Koebe; Catbarlne E., and 
Johaona B. 

J. B. I)RIESBACH. lI"aler In cOllfectlonery. fruita. oy.terl and Ice ~ream In Its seapoll. 
was born and reared In Pennsylvania, alld enll'all'ed In the m~rcantll" bll,lness there II11t11 
1868. wben he eam~ here and lorated alld ellll'aged In lIelleral merehanlllsing until 11175. 

i'oh~~6~e ~~t~!~r~::fMhl~~ ~:-:'~'~~'l('::d~~~ :rhl,'i~ ~:tr:: :ri~~. ''¥'~:;'~:~l ;~~~1r)' ~7 ~Ih':;,e.; 
lIonl and one daughter. Samuel H .• Homer J ... Ioseph Rnd MArv E. M •. Drle.bach did ar.tlve 
.. er .. lce In defense of hi' conntr), In CompIIII), F. One Hlllldred' allli Thlrty-Scroml Pelln8yl
Y"nla Voluntee .. Infalltry. from which he was honorably discharged In 1863 as a 11011-
commissioned omeer of his eompanf. 

CHARLE." H. DURFEE. oonof E, H. DurfPe. was born In MarIOn, Wayne Co .• N. Y .• 
January 8. 1855. and came to LeaYenworth In 1864. R .. celved hll edur.atlon In the public 
aehoollof tbe city. He ltarted Lhe !.fIavenworth lIag Mallufactllrlng Company. and carried 

'lfet~~~u:~r:::.:~~~m':.'3~rt~:·J~I~~I~~~~U~~,~d:~:b~I~""n n~K"e~hhee~~~·e'::~!~::::!1~~~ 
with him four yearo. anll w ... then In the cattle bllslne.s for .Ix ye"rI. He haa been ell
«aged In hll present bUllneas Iince 181!!. He was married In St. JOleph. MD .• Decp.mht'r 
14. 1871. to Emma Woodwortb, a native of Aurora, III. They bave two chlldren-Ed ... ln 
H. and Lucia M. 

185f.Dan~· J!~~T::'K~::: ~~t~I~'lo::~~r: l~nl<Llsa,:~·o ~~~t=xr:e~~ ;r.~~v~~~vasW~:ar~~ 
:~I<! :?t~C~~Il:,;wti~r it~~kl~e~:~:~3r.'~::~~~~. e:,\'J'~~~:\nl:e~b:t ftn;::'~"v~~~~I:a~! 
~~:~a: ;,::rl~~e':~~~~~I~:~~f:I':!a'i!r~r ~~m~~~~!tr~, :,e:~~~~I·.:!r::lr,; ::.~ t~~hO~; 
of Kan .... and closed a lucces.ful and r<'putable engaf,emellt of three J·ear. In 1881. when 

:::'~~"~~al::.~~sr~~J~t~~~m:.: h':~!:'I~ ~~.o"o'if>;"'~n~s ':f~~i~~\~lIe~I\f.:~~lre::;sln·~I~i: 
r::p':~~~"e~'\[:~·:.el~:!ml~~:!r ~~,IPe'l'e":a~l"o°y~t::1 J~ro:.ta:~I~~I~~':·n!~nc:.~n:;~I~gn:~~I~ 
tence I •• econd to none In the city. 

JOHN EBINGER.wellenlgr{)Cerle. aud .aloon. w .. born In Germallv In 1840. and 
r.ame to Amerlea In 11157 and aettl ... In Clllclnn .. !I. Ohio. and learned the hllt<lher hllsIrIP •• 
'here. and afterwardalocated In New Orleans where be carrl~<1 It on till 1862. Whl'n th~ 
Union forces entered that city he AOllled thenl and remalnM In actlye serv.ee till tbe elld of 

~~"y:'~::::yb'h~"W~nl':[a~~ht~b":r~e"J' ',~~::!"'~,~J ~:',!'..J~~~~. ~~r:,'::i~I~::~ts ACf~:; 
the war be en~~ at hi. present bu~lnes. bere. which he ha. very ably, conllucted since. 

:: l~:r~:" ~'t~ t:.:'~::':~I~~ ~~I:r~:..n,: Ci~~I:::t~oO~I~.n ~~~~~a~&e n,::'39re!~~dc~,::~ 
~g:"~'nZ,';~fe !~~eE~::'"Y of two 80"8 and four daughterl, Lizzie, Minnie, Clara 

JULIUS S. EDWARDS, luperlntendent K"ns ... Cannlnw Company. WIUI born In Brldll'e
too. Cumberland County, N. J., June 211. 1849. He reeeived his educaUolI In his nMlve 

~~~~~~tJ':rll~5tteh!:t!tn~'1,';:!~b~~'dh~'~I~~~e':lV~ ~~';,toJllf~nr:""tllld~~~t~~:n~:I~I:'~I~e~~'.?!~ 
::::~n..:':.r:=~rlnac:,:m~~r::::~~~':'~II:,: ~~~e~:~~t:~I~~lr..':tI:I·I~.:'I~ ':I~~~,ll :!~e:~ 
yearL He resigned hll position and ber.ame conllected with a canning factnry In Camden. 
N. J .. In charge of tbe ~roce"lng and mince meat d"partment. In tlie Iprlng of 1881. he 

;':11:'1et.~:.n~~, ~e:'~::21e 18~6~1t':. ~~e~!tre:.~~~~':;f t~:i cftt~aT\\~y";;~vemoa;:I~II~ 
Aubrey IJt. Clair. Mr. E. Is a melober of tbe Preabyterlan Cburch anll of the National 
Amerlc"n A.soclatlon. 

THEO. EGERSDORFF. wbolelale druggllt, lor.ated In Leavenworth In April. 18811. allll 
commenced the retail dr"g bUll ness with the aid of an ""slotant, bls sales amolllltinw to 
aboutll0.000 tbat year. Be now empln),s twelve mlln. three of wbom are travellnll' aall.'8-
men. and IllS 1&181 alDount to from '1110.000 to 1175.000 per annum. IIr. Egeradortr Is a 
natl.,e of Ranover. Germany. He r.ame to Amerlr.a In 1880. being at that time an edllcated 
drugll'llt, and relined In New York City, prior to bll remoYai to Leavenwortb. He Isa mem
ber of tbe A. F . .l A. M. 

JOHN R. ELDERFIELD. lupprlntendent for Abernath" Bro's ,t Co .• manuf .... turers 
of furniture. w .. born In EYBnl.,lIIe. Ind., September T, 1844. He received his education 
In that city. He enlilted In 1881 In Company F. HI"tleth Rell'lment. Illdialla Volunteer 111-
fantry. He .erved In the Department of the Gulf until tbe clole of tbe war. being muster
ed out March 5, 1865. He returned to Evansville and commenced his trade as cabillet 
maker wltb tbe Armltrong Furniture rumpany nt tbat ~It". He contillued In tbe employ 
of tbat ftrm In tbe dltrerent departments until about 1813. His nr.t superlntenden.y wa. 
with Spelgle. Robert. & Co., Of Vincennes. Ind. He afterwards beld tbe aamp. pOSition at 
Cartbage. 110. In 1880 he went to Welt Tennes.ee to bull<1 and eltabllsh a furniture fac-

r811~~~~::~ ~'¥.ea~~nC:::'/t~c.~::.~~ tIN: :r~~~~e :~!l~rg~ ~~v~~~:~~:-'I~n:~' ~~~;.'.~~ 
In EnnIYllle. Ind., llacomber 10. 1867. to MIIsllary J. TItUI, of HuntaYllle. Ala. They 

hay:.~o~~~S';;s~:~;':;'''n~n~~::r:f~j,e K .. nsa.o Or an Company. lsa nAti"" of New 
Baml'lhlre: be was born In Bristol. Angust 110, 184(1. ~II parents moyed from there to 
Lowell, M.... He r"celved bl. schooling rn both townl. He commenced hll bll.lnes, life 
In the employ Of A. L Rrooka. lumber dealer. of Lowell. In 18S8. be moved to Bolton and 
eotered tlie employ of Hiram Curtis In the aame bu.llle ... In 1868. be went tn Port Hnron. 
11I.h., where he enl(aged In tbe lumber buslnesl until 1870. tben retllrned to Maslachusetts 

~g~ ~~':.~::o,:~~~ra:Je:::rn II~~u~~ ~~~:~~~t l~e~l:rr::J~~l a~~a~~~a~h!"':I~~ 
Orwan Company. of whlcb he w .. President, navlnll' WAllllral cbaTlfe of the bnllnes.. Dur
Ing 1111 Mnnection with thele companies he tra .... led for seven or elllht Y""" tbrouwh the 
Northwestern Statel. establllhing agencies. In 18811. ne lold out bls Interest and moved 
to Lea""nworth to orwanlze the Kanl .. OTlfan COlDpany. Mr. Emmons WA' m"rrledln 
Dorcbelter, IIA .... Der.ember 80,1868. to 111.1 MeElro),. of Dorchester. Mr. E.I. aprom-

~:~k,:e~beL 1~~!~~~~,~~aJ:~~I:r.' R~11;. aM~e~~;:e~re~g'oeJ~W'c':n':~ea~e~).AK.MT: 
and lI"""",bll ... tt_ Con_l.tory. S. P. R. S. 

PETER EVERHARDY. meat market, was born aod reared In Hamilton County. Oblo, 
In 181111. At the ale of nineteen he came to Kansal and enPired In hi. I' ... ent b",ln-sl. 
and bal been yery aUl!Ceasfully connected with It since. In 1878. he married MI •• RIi.abpth 
NIWley, anatlv. of Clnclnnatr, Obio. They have a family of nne oon and three daUII'IIIPr.
Jacob. Mary, Julia an,l Rlanche. Mr. Everhardy ..... for .everal yearl connprted .. lth tbe 
city market, which he I"'t and engalled In the present buslnp. .... nwner In 1819. 

REV. THOMAS H. EWING. came to Kallsalln June. 1817. "nd located In Leavenworth. 
He Is a member of tbe M,,"onlc Melety. and ImmlleulAtel and Knlll'hta of Tabor. Mr. Ew-

~¥gtl."e"c~::~';' °In'f.r:.~ ~:;~fie!l'y:"~ :fMac~r:n~P.r~ 1:I'n~~5~:I':t~~el,::at,'i~~~~""~t I(~~ 
and Brnolrlyn. N. Y. He ... a. marrried In Wyandntte, KM., O~tober 18. 1881. alld has one 
chlld-Zoroar, born July 111.1882. Tbe malden name or hll wife was Fanny E. L. Brown; 

" .... ';.tra;e C~r:'e::: ~"l::v~~n,:lih~Ita.~rh:;r~~lfa'':n"e0:~~t\~ '::f t~"t~eTbnede~~~~~e~dl'i.n~ 
.,ery Pl'OIpftronl condition, and ha. Incre ... '" under tbe zealoualaborl of IIr. Ewlna. from 
a m"mberahlp of .Ixtv to a memberlblp 3n. 

THOMAS FAREY I. a contractor In malonry, cam" to Kanl ... In 18511. and lor.ated 
at Leannworth. and ha. mad. hi. home bereslnee. Ife Is a natl .. e of Ir~land. a",1 w"o 
about elllhteen vellr. old when be came to Amerlr.~. He h .. ollyerl In New York IIt"t. allll 
ClblcalO. 111 .. an" Hartfn.1 flonll .. ,,~d went t.o 0 ,lor .. 10 In 1860. Mr. F .... e)' WM lIlarrlell 
In lit.. Joseph, Mo., In 1861, to MI .. Jolla IIhay; ahe was born In lrelalld. lIaye h .. ~ elll .. t 
children. nYearenow 1I .. 11l\f-Julla, lIernard" Anna. Agne. and WIlliam. Mr. Fahey I •• UII
trac"n\f at oreoent no Gfl~ernlD!nt work .. at Fort Le""enworth. lie I." member of the 
Catholic Knight. of AIDerlca. "'id "I~f) of Lilt. nathollc Cbllrch. 

of ~~.r' :n~~::~~~i.Gho:':;~II,::e~:.?e'!.':.;er':lrc:,,::~v,:,~~~~taH': o!~a~~,Ir.,tt;.~:~~~~ 
vania In 1833. alld lived In bll native Stale twellty-four yeal'll. H"thell c .. me to Kans .. 
and ellJ(~ed in the harflwarelmslne99; has lteell siltier at Yurt Lt"avPllworrh for about four 

~~ad~:. a~~r ,!:~::~~a~:~~~~ t!'i~dw~~e&~~~lg::::~~~~i:lc"n~~:t :::I~l:h~.rr::~ ~:o~:~~:~;,ft~Il'ii~ 
was lII .. rrle,1 In Leavenworth CII)·. III 1861. to MI •• M"ry D~" lI1all. a ""tlve of Ohio. anll 
has fuur chlhlrell IIvlIlR-Kate. K'twln Mar)' and Hene"lt-ve. )Ir. Yen 1011 18 cOilflected wUb 
thf" Catholic Church .... lId II onp of the olden CItI7.~IIK ()f Lpavenworth Clt~· :uul Cuunty. He 
has lJeen largely Idenl1fied with the lJuslnelS tuLert'sts of the Sti'te; Is all actlve bUsiness 
man and" highl)' resl)t>rt~d citizen. 

THOMAII p. F.:~I.II~. "Itorlley. located III Leay.mworlh "lid enll'llll'etl In the practice 
of his ~rofe.aloll In 18S9, and ha. ~nlltllllled In practice s .. we that t.lme III the same city. 

~:!~~'h::~)~ tr'~"Hlo~:e I~~s =;~~:~~I~~~~ct :I~~?~~~r. ~ ~tr.~~~"i.~~d ~~::rvl!e'ti'e~~~~~r'l:: 
was hOllored by belllg made Slteaker of the hOllse when It was otronll'ly ItellllblicAII. Mr. 
Fenlon Is a 1Il1l1ve of Ehen">IIT11. C.mbrla Co .• p". III which toWII he hved until he 
moved to Kansas. He ... as allmltted to the bar III Penns),lvAul". 

A. A. FES~. brick manurarturer and contractor. call1eto Le"venworth In lIIarch. lR62. 
and en.a .. ,." In eonrracUtUf. addlnR brick manufaetnrtntr the next )'t-ar. and half carried 011 
the united bus1nesseontinuoIIsir since tbat Ume, He baa also heen elllfRretlln stock. frUit 

~r,~ll~~:pf:,~~~~\fu ~:~~~{f,.~:';;}ltJ,~~:II~~~~~y ~~~:;. J:,':.!~~~~~e~r"~e.:~:~,,~~~·t~e (~I~; 
Coun~lI. and w ... mem~er of the LeIl'I.latllre of 186~-66. HH II ... ,,100 beell Pr~.ldent of the 
KAIUIU Conservatory of Muslc8evernl yeAI'R. and 1111 connectf'd wllh various political and 

~~~t~,:.b~~~~~e~~lt~o~~'er~!~: li~t':,: :;~':r~rh~fl!l~e ::~~~~~ ~fa:~~u~~ !frd~e;':l~r,~;':s 
}:mlnent Commander of the Leavellworth Commalldery, alul w,," Preslde"t of the ftr.t St. 

?:~l~:,;,,:~~r.e~:·{88~~a~~i:: /),' r~~~t;"'I~~8'49s ~:.<lTl'8~, ~,\'J's:~:;::in!r.rgr~~~'ijr~~~; 
abollt a year. whellr" he clDlgrat .. d to Mt. Louis. alltl resided III that ~Ity IIntll his rpmoval 
to Lea .. enworth. He wa.. married III lit. Loull. »ecelllhpr :.!4. 1861. to Naomi S. H{)Ck. a 
lIallve nf lIu"e<. EIIII'I"ntl. Their n .. c cblldrell are Rllssell H., Milud Alice. LIllie )O;dltb. 
Don Clarpn('~ anll pparl R. 

AUG\;ST }'ISCII)O;H 10 enll'aged In the d"lry bu.llles •. He callie In Kans". 011 the 18th of 

~f!![h~~rr8 ~8~~i 1~~llf;feU!~:.;~t'I~:i;5n:.~~r~~;r~l~ Iti,~ li~~ti Ida~~ I:," ~~~:t'l.t 18~~~ l~i!Jt Y[:elr, ~i 
\)~;O~afl~;c{)rin~~r.ICR~~c:,ut ft~~e~,'l';:Sev:~ld r~~~e ~e K~II~~~:.tedJ~'. ~i~;I~!~a !!'a!e~r;:~~ri~i 
III Germallv to MI •• AlIlI'l'lIeka Straube. Mrs. Fischer was born III }·"hrllary. 1849. III 
Germa"f 'rhey have had s.x chlldl'ell. four IIvlull-Alltollletta, .:Ipnora. Gertrllde alld 
Yab .. 1. Mr. Fischftr Is ~ne of the most "rospproUI dairyman til th,a rlly uf I .. eaveuworth, 

M. L. FISH. proprietor of the" Enllllsh Kitchen" re.t. .. urant. \Va. horn alul reAI't"d In 
WI"consln. and came to KamllR! 1o 1879. and has been very !'orcAs'uJl)' connected with ~t. 
presellt. h"ol"ess here .'"ce 1881. III 1873 he marrlp" Miss MelvmA lIell.rd. who w.a borll 
and r."red III Iowa. Thev have A falllll" of one .on and one ""lighter-Katie an<1 Charlie. 
Mr. FI_h .erved III the Fifth Minnesota Reglmeut, CompallyG, from 1864 till thtl elld of the 

warpIt8~~ ~~ :~FI;TZ";:!j!lim~~II:t,:r:''',:lntendent of Cit . Schooll of Leannworth. II a 
nAtlY<! of ChlCl>jl'o. III. He was edll~ated at Princeton cOllplI'd. alld at WashlnIFton Unl .. er
slty. St. 1.01IIs. Before comlnw to Leavftnworth In .Jllly. 1818. to tAke ch .. rlfe'" the Ichools 
In th"t City. he had beell employed as prillcipal of Ichools at Rlv.rsllle. alld Waterloo. III., 

andriE'it~f~be~'I~~1IWji"~~e°lot~~::::~~I:~""sl~f l~~y~tiJ~7~1:,~J~~~~npnced bnllne •• 
In a Illtle 16 h)' ~4 .tore. carr),lnc "Itock of between t4.000 alld ':1.000, entlrel, on ~redlt. 
In those early days hp employed Olle clerk. and hi. aalel ranged from '15.000 to'18.0UO 
per allnum. I,I. busille .. being exelu.lvely retail. In 1888 he Aold Ollt anll W.llt to Europe 
011 accollnt of broken health. After a year he retllrnell and ellgawed In bllsln" ... wbleb he 
continued until 1875. when III bealth alf3111 obllll'ed him to ylslt Europe. wbere he remained 

~r~e':.:'r:::~~h:un!::.~~1':' hi ~l~~~;:'~7:~n;t~J::,u~~I~~th"~":~I~~e a::~~I~~:J. t'~~'::'::II:; 
"dnlltted to the partller.hlp. In 18~2, R. H. EYano "nd L. Churchill. Thft e.t"bllohmellt. 

:;~:~th~'b':t:'~~"i~~: ~r.~SSft;r:kJ~~ I~~~h:,:r~~al~tr;.,:~~~~~':f t~e~~~0~00'iJtJI;{35~f~M:I~~; 
allnnm. Mr ... Iesher I. a Mtlve of ~ollemla. Au.trla. He eame to America In 1848 and 
lor.ated al st. Lolli .... hpre be remaIned IInUI h" came to Leavenworth. 

W. B. FLETCHER. A •• lotant lIecrptaryof the Missouri Valley Life Insurance Com
pallY. cam~ to Kllu.". In 18~8. anll first located "t Olathe .... here he rem"lnl'd IIntll h. came 
to Leavenworth In 1861. I"rom 1864 until 1880 he w .. employed moot of the time a. a 

r~;~:: :~~h!,,~n ~:d~ltla~~sg:'n~ '8r:~~::,,:-~t.Of Irh~8~~';,~~I"::.1I~~~11~:n{~:,~~:,~~,:~':,'i:::~::;; 
!::1~r~I:~~~p~~~.lan~~~ I: ~~~I!~c;,e~~YA~fF~~e A~~~\\f.',te ~~~':.ga<;:::'C'i:'a~~;e: R~I~~~? 
mande ... and a member of thp. Metrol'OUtAn Guards. He 10" natl .. e of HllI'hlan<1 COllnty. 

~~,~0;.:.h~r~1ed'nb°l:aY~~!!0~~b~'t~e ~:, {8~~tg'I:~!~E~I: llr~r~'~~n::IJ.o:~~rl~:4:i 
Ohio. 

dell'~ia,M.i:..?~~rsl~~t. ~~~o~::I~,~e ~~t~8~l~~~~~;~f.'eh·sr:~ bglnG~':,~hrllC!!~I?~,!'~I~~; 
brother. who eltahll.hed the Institution for the edllc"tlon of the blillfi. wF.lch W"" lOCAted 
"t Macon. In that Hlate. In 1854 remo .. ed to Indlanal'oll .. Ind., and "Ilded there Ulltll 

~~~?~.:r~ ~~~"t~a~~f:.r ~~hW,~f":'~~~I'i'!~·S~~!!::.~)::"t':'-W~6.I:: Y~m~"~,~':nn~,.e~~'~ktr..~~ 
:~~ ~:~r~WCI~~:II~~~: ~~~~Fl~?~8(6nr l~r3u?;'°t::t e~n:[~~~8~r~:.::~"!~ral~r~' ul~j:r 
the aecolld 81>11 of President Lincoln. In the second West VITlflnia Cavalry. and wal enr:ed 

m ..'.~e J!~~:ra~t ,,:::1 ~~~!1~ ~~~ ~~:~;_~~~~,. ~~~I ~~: ::::~~:::";::~ J:n~:~:'18finS~ 
~~~~~~~e.l~~ ~'Ii~ 'R'::l":':I~:.:'!e"F.~~~:t ~~~I ~\~rs:~el'88'8' :eU:e".::~~:sr~~'f!:,,~e":!.~.!fh 
r.~:n~~"'o":.e,:!.I~nt~~c,:~~.r!~:~~I~~er~ ~f:r~f;!~~~~o:I~~!I:~n:~e~~II~~I~~~h ~a:~~~ 
f"c urlnl( Interests In Kanl ... Clly and other places. He W&ll elect~1 Mayor of LcaYen-

w°'iWf ~~~pr.n~()k~8j~~I~: ~~-tl:':~~~t'lio'J':~nfn °t!~~~nworth. ~allle to Kanlas In 
1 R56. anll located at Delaware Townlhlp. Ll'a .... nworth Coullly. and bas lived In this counly 
contlnllou.lyalnce. IIr. Fox w.s born In Inllel'enllpncp. Mll8flurlH"nd lI .. ed In that State 
;~~ ~~""i:!~~ \~'ir.n .~~'\': ~a*."nlas and b .. IlYed here alnce. e la about tblrty-two 

II'RNARD FRAN~ dealer In wooL hlde1l and Iheep. r.ame to Kan.asln May. lR55. 
and 10cate<lln business In Leavenworth. He was encawed lu lDerchandlolnll' from 18S5 to 
1860. and In freighting on the plains from 1860 to 1866. Sln~e that time h~ hal beellin hll 
present blloille.s. Mr. Frank ... al born In Poland. In Rllssl ... III 18:11. and IIv ... IIII his native 
countrv eighteen vears; he then ~IIme to thft U"I"''' States I" 1"49. and nTKt 1000ated In St. 
Louis. 'Uo .. for a ihflrt time: from there wellt to f)allfornla. and lived Ih.re fOllr )'ears: and 
came to Kansas In 18:15. Inr.aUnll' wbere he now lives. In Le .... enworth mty. H.· was mllr
rl .... In I",a .. en .. orth In 1857. 10 Mis. Don M. Jacob •• a 1I11'lve of Russia. Th .. v have h,d 
elll'ht chlldren~Ierom~ B .. Da .. ld. ,John. Simon. Sallac ... Sehecra, Ll'a and Ifarry. Mr. 
Frank Is a member of a Jewllh AI.oclatlon.and II a memher nf the Jewl.h .<4nclety .. He I. 
one of the oldest settiero In Leayenwortb County. and has been largely Identlned wLh Ihe 
bUllne .. Interests of Ihe city an<1 Hlate. 

JAMES FRANKS. o."nty Ullited lltates Marob"l. w .. I>orn In COllnly Cork.lr .. land. 
Augult 26. 18\16. and In 1853 came to America, landlnw at Ollebec. He ooon aner wen I to 
Vermont, Whlrh w ... his home until he came 10 Kall.... lie WAS l'nlfagPIIIII fannlllg In 
I .... a .. enwnrth Town.hlp for about alx week. IU","quent to hi. Arrl .. III. "lid then beeame 
attached to "sllr .. erlng party In KICkl\poo Towllshlp. anll In A'cbllOIl antI Leavenworth 

~~~~I.e~t t~: ~~:s::'n~n ~~~,~~I;'~:~~~. I~~V!~~ i8~6~II~eft .... :~!~~~ ~~' ~M~r:,"n~~ 
City. and droye tbe nnt hack between tbat city and tbe I"nrt. He thell he~.lDe .. nll'ag",1 
In draylnl( IInlll Hep'emb .. r. 1~60. drlvlnl( A" ambu'"nce for M.,J. Parrott In 1859. In 
lIe"temher, 1860. he was ""l:lnted Conltable and has beell In omee ~ver olnr ... h.Ylnll' hpld 

r~~¥.r~~e~~~~;:~I~~ fi'lo~\~n~~~u~ra~~":·Of~t:a.~r.t~~:,edM~rr"uPI~:k.o:'n"..~iv~a:rhr~; 
The), haYe .Ix chlldren-'-James Clarlr. I>orn In l11RI: 8"rah EII,.",,'h. \lnrn In 111:19: Mar
tha Jane. 1863: John Alexander. 1865: Mary Anll. 11187. and William H .. nry, 1870. IIr. 
Franlt 10 a member of the I. O. O ..... and has """.",1 all chaIr. In the K. nf I'. 

Bru~a,!'J' I~~~~e~' ~~~~'::'n~"nr~~~I~~ ~~n~~~:~~~~~':ie~ui~:niRh~·'ii~I~::~.!"a ~r~k ':r, 
about IS.OOO, and doeo a Y8l>rly bullne •• of 140.000. Charlel Frallke WAS born III Bucke
bUTII. S~h"umbuTlf Lippe. Germ"nv, March 17. IRS? HI' wa ... dlleated III GerlDanvand 
lened hi. time In the wrocery huslness. In 18~5 he emllfnted to th .. Ulllted Htati. anll 
aettled In IHlllanapoll •. Ind .• wh.,re h. enlfAll'ed In ~IArklnll'. fn 1864 he wellt In I'artnc.r
ship with hlo brother In tbe gr{)Cery bllslne... In 1862 hi. brother alld hlm • .,1f rals.,d th .. 

~i~tv:.r::~t..~~ i'~f:~l~;':~';l" .e~~~ :~m :::~:::~~ ~:t aa~ c~~rar:,,~e~!!'~r:t.~,:~~e8'lJt4~a~~ 
f""omhly dlotlllllliohell hln"elf at the h"ttleo of Wlloon'l Creek. Mo .• Tllocllmbla. AI .... Tal
lahatch.e. MI .... B",you Macon alld Lake ProYld .. nc(\. I .... lie retllrned to J.ea .. ellworth 
alld agall! ellPle<lln tlae rrocf'ry b".lno.... IIr. C, "rllnko .... IIlarrled hi Le&Ycuwortb, 
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of QoaeJceDbrlalt, wbo dIed Joly 14, 1818, leavIng 1][ cblldren-Loulse. M ta. HerllWl, Id .. 
Oscar and HattIe. 

EOW ARD GERAUGHTY. grocer. wns born Febru3rv 22. IR~O, At 11011'0 Place. 1I0nt· 
Ingdon County, Pa. Parent.. moved In 18~4 to Steven', Polnl., WI.. Earl)' education '11'1' 
receIved at the public achoolln teven's ['oInt. Allollt one haIr the time rrom elJhI In 
t .. elve yearlor ago wal employed att~rm work. At the .go nf t ... 19ft wa. employed lor 
one year with a merchAIlt, who kept a generalltock. From 188H to 1861 wu employed &t 
v"rloul workl, hlllclumlthlng, rarmlng. rllnnlng the rIver. elc. In June, 1861. at Ihe 3Je 
oraovellt""n. loft home ror Lea'fenworlh, KAnsas. ana worked Ille ftr t ye"r ror a RrGee •. 
'fhe next tourte n year' was emf:'OYed with one mfll.rt. "!Gap manufacturer. as t,uellnl 

~:~~~'~~8a~~~I~!~~i~~~ :r.r~m b:I~lri~8~M~~1~8e7~ ~h"e'C.hta~:~~,rJ>:~~IY tot~~o-;:~ 
at Madl,on. Belong, to no lecret or beneat socletle.. Believes thAt ove .. one. 10 lar II 
peculJlary lIenent I, cOllcerned •• hould depend upon blmself. T6mnerAn~e. hone If. and a 

lru~nhl:".'I!IIY,::'t~,,~! ~l~~~4~~~':.~:\.~7~'1~~~~a:i r.:~e~':~~~~ J\~r~ l!;';~~~n~t~~:~ 
IhalllH .. 'J",rch 2. 1855. Ha ... three chlldren-Etlward. Jobn and Robert. Februar12j, 
1882. est .. bllshed hlm.elr In tbe II'roeery busilies • bavlnft bougbt Ollt Lewl l\layo. wbo had 

bee~.lIlrMri.lpA T~I&f:tt~~::n'ey I:tdr~~ ~sg~a~r:e '::'f 8r.?~d ~~11~ w:~~~ "c:.e.Me. 
WIlen a 1M! or nrteen he came to Kan .nd located In 'ha"nee OoUlltV. and the follo.ln~ 
~ear Jnlned a TopekaComp ny. and serna IhroulI'h tllft trou~les of 1856und" G b. taUt • 
• n 1859 be returDed to hI. natlye tale. aoet after rpadlng law WA .... mltlect to the bar AI 
Batb, MRlne. In April I 6~. DurIng tbe same )'ear he came lIjl'aln to Kall .. ", and e,,!111 
ftrst as MaJor."nd "rterwar<1. aa LleutenRot Colonel.of tbo ~eco,ul KanU3 Colored Iolablrr. 
afterw"rd Ell!hty-thlrd Colored United State. InCaotr)'. After leavlnl< the .ervlce h. orac· 
tlced law at Jllllcllon City until 1871. In the meaollme servlnll' .... County Attorll.v nl Oul 
County. 1 n 1871 he removed to Leavenworth. and was elected t.ate Senator In 1878, .. ,,-

log loN~Y (,~lttt~'F.el tl~~lrT~r:n~~::~oIN!':"A~~~~h G Worl<l, al'Polnle<l to r>resent"",,'. 
tlon In the rail or lij70. Mr. G. Wall boro In Zurich. SwitzerlAnd. J"nuary 24, 1840. In 1855 
h entered the pol)"t r.hnlc 8chool In Zurich. t.aklnlf a full rourse IIlIcl m"kllllf a s~clalltud)' 
nr chemIstry. In 1860 he came to tbe U"lted tl\! . and loeated In Nashville. Tenn. In 
1r:)~..::el~l~hveerat':,ra~~:;I~}PW~II~~· ~~d~~n 'B~~!. to J~ln~n~~'w~~~oio",;~:r:lr:e;l~n:'!r 
~en'~lvanl't,Where be cnll'aged In rennlng oil. Shortly arter closl'd out bls IIltfores~, anel 

:~~I w I '\.~~ioln~~' ~l':ia;e~e~? t~~ ~~i..~fIM~';,rg~Y I~o~ ~~: ~a8~~t~~l\'~t~~~:~~~~~'k~~~ 
where he ellll'ag~I'u mercantile bUSiness unUI he engal! ,I hlm.elf with the lI'as company. 
Mr. O. was ' IOArrled In Leayenwortb, Kan., October 16. 11174, to MI s Ida Creto .... 01 thu 
Cit)'. rormerly of Lebanon. Ohio. TIIf.y have one rbltd-EIIrl H. Mr. G. I. a memller or lho 
lodge and chapter In lhe Ma.nnlcfraternlty. and of the {.tropolttan Lodge No. 27, I. O. O. F. 
He Is aloo a memller 01 the W. tern Gas LIght Assoelatlon. 

MAYER GOLD MITH Cigar lDanuf.rturer, came to Leavenwortb In June, 1862 and 
has sInce tbat time enll'&8ed In cllzar manuracturlng anel clellltnll III to\)I\CCO, now emCIO~lnll: 
~~r:r:~~rt;,e ~::.r:I';;! Iil~nt'}.'e .:.::::: or{:J~ a~3' n':W~I.t!l'~~~de.~erV~~~et'he ;Ja~~: 
ractore of Clll'llrs In Ne .. York Cltv. He .... married In Leavenworth. onmber 2G, 1871, 
to Dove Blumenthal\ a natl'feor Prul Ia. They hue fonr chll<lr~n- arah. Carrie, Leon. 
Bnet Alrred. Mr. Go damllb 18 a member or the A. 1'. " A. M., 1. O. 0 F .. Free 800. or Iarael 
aud B' Il.I-Brlth. hAving been twice pre Ident or the latter .0018tyand lunlor and 88olor 
wIlrden of thP A. F. '" A. M. 

A. GOLDTIIW AlT. maater mechanic Kanaas central Dlvl,lon UP. R. R.. waaappolnted 
rsg6~s~~~~~~~t.~~'8~nl'h11~8~;'tI~:· 2,'u~: :g~uc~~:'~:~~!!r ~1~u~';lit~~iiltr~~~:~ 11':; 
Bo tou. Mass .. on Fltchberll' '" Bosloll R. R. In 18~4. In 1K56 moved to ChIcago, where he 

~~5;'r.:dC~'~~'1~'!. :;~~~:~ee~hJ~k~ ~~~~~:,,~n~~~~~"c~~W~~y~I;~~~~a:;=~~ ~n 
~~;~. ~~~~n:~ r:okt~e~f~IC:::~ o~ t~~18~ y."lo;.aR.dJt'~kl~o:i.c::a~~~~gf.~~~ b~~~;:' ,!:II~~ 
the latter UOmpany he rail the stlver·plated locomotl'fo America rol' two ve"n. In 1871 bft 
moved to Leavenworth to take cbarll'e of tile round-house of the 0 .• R. I. & P. R. R. at that 
polut; thIs p081t1on he retained IIntil he accepted hi. pre lit on I). Mr. Goldthwalt was mar
rlc<1 III Chlc&ll'o In Pebruary, 1859. to Miss Julia Jlrosnan. "nAUve of Ma RcllU8etla. Tbey 
~\~;~Irr:" C'::~I£~}~~ ~n~,gF:~n~~:.?~~~ lr.a~rt'j.;~dda. WIllie, Ida and M.ary. Mr. Gold· 

ANDR~;IV GORSKIEWICZ. Ifrocer and baker. wal born In Prussia 1885. and I ... rned 
the trade or baker there at the age of ftfleen. In 1860 he came to America and .ettled lu 
~lIchlllan, and 10 April, 1861. he ellll!lted In Compaor A. ecood Mlchlg"n Volunteer loran
Iry, anll remAlnell In active .enlce till tile eud or the war, when be "all honorablr dl.-
~~~f':: :~~r:eo.~ra1~:.nf:J'rO~K~n:I:~~~~~t~hIeu~t:'ct~ld 'b~::r..:~m,~ J~a~.Y a:r:::sto 
... "r be came bere and baa ~een I\Ctlvely connected wltll bll bUIlD her~ Ince. In I 66 he 
marrIed Miss Lizzie MorItz, who was born In Mecl<lenllurg.8chwerln, Gerroau)·. aud came 
to America In 1848, They bne. ramlly of ODe Ion and nve daugbters-J08eph, Bertba, 

Fra8'it~·.tJE'eA'R~W~J,n~.:'!An~~~lneer coal shart, was bnrn In tile Cnllnt Durham. En
gland. III 1842. and learned his profession th re at tbe age of .IKleen. and rOl1o .... ed II acUTe· 
Iy until 1868, when l1e came to A merlca and located In 8prlnll:neld, III • wbere h waa rPD
lItably conllocLed wltb Ill. prore 1011 until the preJent year. when be came here. In 1861 
~:Im:~~~e;l~t~~s:,r:{lr:~~~r.;:,~~~'.!' J:~:r. ~~h~ ';.~~m~1~~.8IK Ions and one daulfhter-

edu~Jd ~~h~~\O~y~tlCU~~~~;'o:.a"t~,o{8'4re~: c~::;'~l.::~~':':I~an1f,I~8dc~~lrl~l~n ~~;~ 
te .Ion 81 St. Lollis untll'ttl'50. when lie came here and arter lpendlng,orne yean III the Ter
ritories ana 011 the Paclftc coast, be returned hpre, lu 18~7, with hi' tarnlly, and 10M &Ct''fely 

l~~n~~~r~I~~:I~::'f:~.tb:sngle~~~w::r:a~f~e~~r~lr~~fs aJ~~~~II~~s~:~:t!r~iroI':! 
1834 he married Mias Ann MorriS, who waa horo In his naUTe place III 1810. They ha ...... 

~1'Cc:~~ ~~ ta~oe~~~~~ ~~~~~ ddae':.'~:'~'St.W~I~t~' ~iic"e"§~t~..!'lt~.'~tI.',~~I~~d~e:rit'~~ 
peuter. of uoaveowortb; Ellen, IIOW Mrs. Cbarles Deno),er, paloter. and Augusta A., .... ho 11 
yet olnll:le. 

JOHN GRAY, wholeaaJe and retail dealer In II'raln. produre and agrlcultur.llmpl~
IDtlllts. lIlr. Ur&y waa born tu Glenll'arry CountY. CanAda. In 18!2. anet was IdenUfted there 
wltll tbe farming Induslry. In 1864 be located fn Oakl lid Countv, Mlch .. aod Cl<rrled ou 
farllling tbere until 1870, wben b" located here and h ... been actively cOIIDecled wltb the 
co,omllslon bu.llle s sillce. In 1844 be marrred Miss Ann Wllklnsnn. who was born In Eo
gland and reared In Ollrham GOlln'y, Can. Th y bAve a tamlly or nye 8001 and nve daultb
tera-Thomas. a tarmer of Jelreraoo Coonty; tephen, William and Roherl., asaoelated wnh 
tbe rather In buslne and JOhn. a m~chaolc; Mary J., IIOW Mrs. A. G. Talbot; Margare, B., 

AnIJ ;~EsM:r: ~Rh~r~~':iu)~~~Adll"t ~r?~~l'e. Lnncaster Co .. PL, April 25, 1845, Wben 
a youth he wellt to tbe vicinity of carliSle, Cu~erlAnd 00 .. Pa., where be rerolded until 
be was elghteenlearl of age. He thell removed to tOUII~ JOY. Pa.. I\od was employed In 
tha~ Jlace III 186 as bookkeeper or tbe First !'I'alionAI Rank. 'In 1866 be wen~ to Colum-

::!~ne~' i'~N~:t a~~~IB~:~nl~fo~:e~g~o~.~h~oFu:~~~~alu~~~~ ~r f~~t ~Bf~C:t~:g "!t 
~~~n:gt~\"ibhee mT~~t~~ ~mlgr~f ~:t;':r~e':i.% ~'~~.k?:t':,e~h:~I~Chtl~Jl:!~n :I~o~~i 
lIallk, of which be became _\stant cashIer In 1875. and cashlpr In 1880. now hnldlnlt tbe 
latter pogltloll. )1r, Urarblll Will married In Leavellwor'i~ Fellruary 6. 1872. to )(1 
Duena V. Scot ... lISter of oclen SCOlt or tbat city. He Is a Knight Teml'l.r, a Free Mason. 
and An Odd Fellow. 

HO:ol. HENRY T. OREEN, attoroey "t I.w. was IIorn In Hanonr. Va. •• I][tflen mll~ 
1I0rtb or RtcIlIDOIld. He was edocated In hi. n.tI ... 8tatej.adrnltled to the bar In Rlchmonet. 
Va .• In 18~0. and commeneed practice In the same city. ne came to Leavenwnrth 10 1 ~. 

~~ho~ 10;:N~~~Ir..~ ~~~ysP~~~ al:-:~nb~:~ ~~~e:::d"r~ g~:"'tI~J;ara': rr~~~~ N~e 
unt,l tbe preaenr, and bas aiways been a stauncb and emrDest ,upport r of the principle. of 
the O~moc"atlc party. 

HON. H. C. F. HACKBU!:!OH, son of Henry J. F . anet Dorothea cllroeder Hackboach. 

;;~~r~g~~r S;r.I~l:'g~fh1 ~i~~!;e~~ ~~~~I~e~t~~:'!(rid ~:, ~~uc~~~m~N~~~er~~t~~r: 
~~~~teu:~:'~~~~~ ~:~~I~~~u:f·~'i."n':~W:· w~~ ~g'~gIt.~~~!? ~~~~!~a "!:ht:~ln~of8~c;:atr,! 
1858 he was wltb tbeHtrtlld: In 1854 with the Tr.bu ..... In tbe.prlull'or 1854 herU.conlinued 
l'~~,,~~~~ebn~S~~ Si:~Mo~o t~::;.eo!.:r~ wt:a".!~~-:g~t~~ .. c~~;na'fi'e~nbe:I~:~gtl~~:~~W:~~ 
;:y~~~ 'lleb~~~:~~ ~~r~':tegb~~:,','.t:~~I~~ :~~o~~(~~~, tI~~~~ra~,r:~eor g,'~'f:~g[ fOro~~~~ 
six months. He then r turned to neld duty a. a IlIrveyor, rell"olnlnll: on the plaIn. until 
tile _prlllg or 1861. when he agal" returlled 10 thft om.e and re.llllled hIs oosll1on of 
l:~&~/~~~'t~;sl~.fu~::,o;~ t~et~~~~J ~~18~fJe~~ItIr~ t~eJ~I~hofb~8::' el~1 ~~~~dI8r~e 
Slimmer of 1869. wbon he w appoillted by Hon. C. {v. B.bcock chler dert In the uMce 
or Ihe Surveror Qelleral of Kansa., wbleb pOlltloll he accellWd . In 1878 bt was appoln~~ 
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UOlted Statel SONeyor tor Indian Ihseryatlons In the Territories. and held that olllee until 
187~ •• urveylnlt being tben tempor.rlly dlsrontlnued. He was married In Dulmque. IOwa, 
"aollary 2l1. 18b9. to AUlfuota 1I .. dalltfhter or Ur. Asa. Rorr. an eminent phy.ldan or that 
city. Th~y have had live children. Henry belngth~ ouly one H"hllt. Edward wa. drowned 
In I·he X ••• ourl River Marcb 8. 18S1. wbell lIearly nine years or alte. 

•• L. HACKER wa. borllin Uretbltt l~ollnt)'. Ky .. December 28. 1849. and IIYed In lhat 
Stace uutll he r~woved to Kan.as III )lart·b. 1871. He located at White Chureb. Wyandotte 
couotr' and remained there un!1I S~ptember. 187i1l, whell he enlered the State Sormal 
IICboo at Leavenworth. from which I.e gr,,<Iuate,I In June, 1875. havlnlt tallght one year 
afler entering the lehool. prior to graduating. Afler leavlnll the Normal Scltool he lallght 
one year., I"~rmollut. anu one year at Fort l .. eayenworth. studying law In the toean time. 
He was admitted to Ihe bar In Seplember. IH7S. and has Iince thaI lime beell engalled lD 

Pra:l.1'~.,\\lii"Jt'E~°t'ithJ':tt':."a:~~~~(lt~~IU':a~~~f.~!rl~n:';ran Church. U. A. C. Took 

f~~~~n'J:a:f.::.~~:.r'i:':,",~c"o"l.it~8~~;ueM~. !1at!:::c 'r::y':::.~n':~~·~!~I~a)i::ei~~t· ~~n~:'f .:.~; 
tared Concordia Culle-ge, St. Louls. :ro .. where he purilloo his hlJl'hcr eh18slcal and theolu",. 
leal stullt~ •. uraduated In 18711. \Va. orllailled In Hales Countv. Mo .. where he took 101. 
11 .. 1 pastor.lIe. He continued III Ihls charlle until called 10 I.re.ent one In 1882. Mr. Haf
ber was married III SI. Loub. Mo .• November 17. ~878. to MI .. Uewlng, of St. Louis. 'l'h~y 

blY~}!;::~nAI1'1lsA~~::ier. came to Kans"" aboul IIrtl'en year. since an.lloeal .. d Inlh" 
city of Leavenworth. He I. a native of Oetrolt, Mich., and w •• "orn In 1851. He lefl his 
batl"e ptace wh~1I quite yonuK alld relOoyecJ. with Itls P lfent!t to St. LOIlI~. 1\10 .• and IIv~d In 
SL LoUis sevHral years. where he learned the paluUor's trlldE'. alld caine to Leavenworth, 
Was married In Leavenworlh the 27Lh of Jalluary, 1878. 10 Sarilh E. Peehendorf. wlto wa. 
born In Hralll, S. A. 

JACOU \l. IlALL. locomotive enllineer. C. R. I •• t P. R R .• wa. horn In Boonesboro. 
low ... March 12. IS54. Rec"IYell hi •• choollnllin hi, n"tlve lown. In 187t1. he became 1""1-
neeled with the C. 1(,. I. ,~ r', R, R,. In Iowa; nrst commencet1 a.~ ftreman. promoted til t·lI· 
.,ll1eer In 187ti. Has Hluc., had enarlfe of an eugme 011 dUren'flt part.. .. of the rO;I.d. CUll)'"' 
IRenee" on liresent rllil In 1879. M.r, Hall was .oarrled lu Yort Leavenworth. Sov .. mh .. r 
~nl~~;'r~~ Iss .i!:.uona H.lOmy. Xr. H. Is a member oUbe Brotl.erhood or Locomotive 

'WILLI.~M H, HA.)lILTOY. locomotive pnglneer, L. T . .t S. W. R. R .. wa. horll In 
BowlinK Ureen. Ky., Nov~mber II, 11151. Hlo parenls moved to Kan.a.lt. IK~S. 101'''1~'1 
for atlme In Topekaalld then.ellied III Leav_nworlh. William H. was "'Iuca,etlllll~"h 
"Itlel. He comll.encl'll hlo railroad life In 1872. as IIreman 011 swlt('11 enllin. 01 Ihe ~I. P. 

i'87It 0~ntl~e8~~Do~~c.1i:W D'lo~:!'I~~~~'\t:~~::~I~I.!\· :it~\~ it~'}. ~ ~ ~V~~t~ r.~lIt'::(~{ r.I:~~~~~'~ 
enl position In Vebruary. 188:1. Mr. Hamilton was marrleli In Brookville. Saline Co" 
~~. !'.~~~i~:r8gr ':'h:~":o~~~~~~:!.~I~~I·~c~:~~'~I~':"Kn~::,"le~B~ye one cb!ld-Frank S. Mr. 

abo~~~~:y~~~~i :.?;!~:l~JI7~~:;,:~:~c~~ni::"~;6\': l:ee'!.~~l's,::n~ ~~ml::Jy "c~tl~~~ 
Ilanllllnfanlr,. and Bervell nearly IWo yearr, being SnKeanlof hla compallY when be I.ft 

:~:II~~~~rCh ~~~l~~ ~~:~:~:Im. t~:s ~~:~ :~n-:;:~:rt~?I~~II!~~sr.:'t~~:-r~'o~~~r~/~I~I~~~~ 
and for ... cral yea .. a Illember of tI.e \louDly Board. He II a member 01 the Hibernian 

=j~~r~.S0S!I~lll::.\~~r~:I~e~~rf.!h:fl~:\:~~a:::''r'':I~a~:ih:ll?t~a(91.lfn~~~u~~~~~~~~ 
Kerry. At thirteen yean of a;;e be came tu America. and first locatec1lu hurllngtun. Iowa. 
wllere he remalnetlnntll he ""me to K .. nsa.. He was married at Leavenworth. In 1868. to 
Mary Ann Short, also a naUve of Ireland_ They have Ihr"e chlhlren !Ivlng-Sarah Atrnes. 
Ilay GeneYleve. and Rubert Emmett. 

to p~!!~n~~:sfuo~.1.N\~r~:I¥:;~1~e~~~ ~.:'r~~·:~!'b~~:.°t"n T;~~~~:S.I.~ ~0r::~~I:rri:~~~~8~f£ 
~~SI.~~~Il¥'t:~~:~n~~r::i::~~te~i I~'tl::l::~~: cit~:s~ c:~~u~11~5~~~:~t 11.~:!~c~':I~I~i~~~~II~ai~~ 
enll to Chh·ago. III. HI' elltered the .hops of Ihe C. R. 1. .t 1'. R. R .• at Chleago, 10 learn 
carcarloenll·rlnK. whleh h. roUowed until Ille breaking out or Ihe war. He (·I1I1.,e.lln 11"61. 
beau, tile ftrat or seeoud to enroll hll name In Chlcago lu the Zouaves. Company A.. 

¥~r~OI~Il::'~l~!~~~rth:~ t~:::~b~a{! ~~~~pa~~ A~~~~·~~dJ~~.~,;I~~ sWhw:n!~! ~~'~~~i~!f 
:::~~I t;ASA~~~:~~~r:Jisc~l~~~~~1 ::S.:~::~:l~f df~~tjlt~~)'~Y Ji:~~~~~n:'il~o~~)e ~~:~I~~tnc:! 
menced the Iludy of leleKraphy. lrt 110. C. R, I . .t P. R. R .• rrelKht house; abonl IH63. was 
",.pOanted oper;uor a .. d aKellt at Manchester. Iowa. In A,.rll. 1~64. wellt to Gt!IICS~U. Ill .• 
wllere he followed his l/foleo.lon about "fleen '·ear. olf an,lon "I !aChed 10 Ihe A. '" P. 
Telellraph \:olnpany anti the Ureat Western 'rele"raph COIIl\la"y. Was al.u willt Ihe C. K. 
I . .t 1'. R. R. While reoltllllg In aen~seo. Mr. Hark.'r WAS enga"ed In the mercallUle hu.-

~I:'~I!.~~ ~:.!.~~ I:~~ I~::" ~:t'~;/~~r.:~!~:;e~fomr.. ~:::rlc!:: ~':.~~~rt;I~~~~·pl~ec':,'.~,;:,~:.~ 
a position he helll l1utlt the consolidation; wu thellapfloluted tn pres.mt ~Sltlon. ~Ir. 

:;rfar~:r ::.,:.:~.af~::,.II~~:"I~:!O~i::~~r~:::t~I':i·~I.I.,;'Jath~m~~SR~~~I" Lucy •. Slterwooll, 
RKV. WILLIA11 L. HARKAD. clergy.oan 01 Ihe A. M. Eo Cllurch. haylnll cltarlll' of tI.1' 

coulfre«alloll at Le.&veuworth. was hurn In }l'hllatlelph'a. }l'a., and Is about ror(y ... two 
y ...... old. He came from Pltlladel\,bla to Clevelanll. Uhlo; has also re.lded III Cillcillnati 
alld SI. "',uls, Mo. He waa nrarrled n St. Loulo abollt IwenlY years &Ilo. and bad one .hlld 
-)l_ry Rilla; ahe died at Ihe aile of sixteen. JIIa n .. t wl(e 1I1"d ahoUI nine year. ago; 
he was onarrled allaln JuDe III. 187:\; 1"1 wile's malden name waa Wlnllred MR)·8. She was 

lr.~'It..'.:: et.~~~'!,Ir~~ ~~::,et'i:..~~~e:nN~~~~~etl~'J~·e':.l:a~I~~~~~:· Mi~i.~~~~:a 
at 8t. Josepb. )10 .. alayll'" olle yellr. He was then appolnietllO LexlnKtoll. rl:.. remaining 
three )'eara; WLiII thell r81110\'ed to Lawrence. Kan. At the expiration ur two year. was 

~~h~~I~t~~~~1 ~~;~: ··.~~I·~·I·,~~~ii,~~: '~I~:lt~;~lr ~1~er~::I:~Tcbel~~8w~!~ ::'1t~:et,~~tt)~~::;:~~~ 
18St.I. tnhl!ll)fel~nteharKe.u. L.,avcu,vorth, ~he church h.'1 a memlJcrshlpof 300 alld. very 
KUO<IlIabbatl.-.chool. He 18" melll~r of the Masonic rraterllily And K.i1Kbts Templar. 

PROF. ALEXASOKR HARKIS. profes.or 01 vocal a"dlnstruml'lIlal lUnslc. Prof. H"r
rl, wu born allli reared here, aud received his rutiiOlelitHor)' educaUon In tile puhllc sehoul. 

:ifo~h::n~~l· 'h!f~r~:::~~~~~f: ~fU~lior.f 11.t.,~~J;I:~U;:Xa:~ ~r'::i~~'I~~f::~:'~~~~Yt~~ ~:~If~~fr~i 
for ft". yearl, when htt eu,aaeti at It Il» a l)rufeslf,loll. With which he Ima lIeen yery success .. 

fUIlk,oo;,:nvn."lliWIt"6S. freight aKenl of Ihe Kansas C~nlral DIYlslon, tr. 1'. R. R .• waR aI'-

~:rn~ IYtr.~ele:t.r.~'~~0;8:~~Il·m.':;'::'~lli ll~~e:~~~~~n'::::' ":t~~~,II/.'. ~~i~~~."hk~~~·~~! 
celn.l Ill •• ehoo~lnlt In ~l\nnelOca. He Ihell ~nlere(1 the Coonmercial Clllle"e al Quincy. 
Ill., ~raduatlnf. Iherdrom In 1869. He Ihen commenced teaehlnr, r.;"mAnshI P. contlnulnK 

~~~. ·"~:Jo~.n~,~~u~lrg~t~l:t[:r t:'::k1 ~::~~I~ro~'':.7n:~M:I:'' ~~~'~I~~~gF~~!~' ~ltt;."A':. 
In 1875. ",lly",lll, East Leavenwortb to I"ko the poSltiollof "lIeot for the Il. C. St. Jo .• t C. 
B. R. R. In 1878. moved to Leavenworth. where he enKlI(fed AS 0l,eralor with Ihe W. H. 

!:~ .. ::.'!.:;,o~:.nYAI~~~o:~idaJfr:da:;i:~!"'::eaJ:,~m~~:'a~'~It,:'ttroT .• ~t~:. ~~r-A~OI:ea~rtu.~ 
Kaa_ In 1881. he ""Iurn.·.llo LeAVenworth to take the position 0'1' manager of Ihe A . .t ? 
Tele,rapll COlD pall)'. Retained thl.lllltil the con.olhl ... tlntl. Mr. Harrl!'lnn was marrlecl 
In Li ... ~nworlh. Ka •.• Augnsl t, IH7t1. 10 Mill !iIIatlle R. Cawthoru. of Ihal clly. They have 
one chlld-Clarell~e Leonarll. 

JULIUS IIAl'G. Ir"veUng lale.man for Bittman. Ta)'lor It Co .. Leavenworth. anti X. 
Hollman. Kallaas Cit)·. was burn In \Vnrlen.bllrK. Uermany. III 1838. alld came to America 
In 11154. and settle,lln Kan.a •• May 10. 18l16. He ba. heen 101 moot contlnuoully cllnllecl,," 
wllh Ibe merCllllllle Imoh.e'l here 8111ee. Novemher II. 1t16~. he m"rrled ~I\ss Elllahetll 

~~~:t:.r~~~::~ ~d~~~tz~f~~W~nlg:~' a'~~~: ::~~::~/~~crt'~~ ~~~I ~':\I:~~o~~::g~::.~~r;.: 
r:lol~:~'M~!~af~~I~~ i~':::ri·rs~'II1!.I~t!"ill~I:~i~J'~~~kl!~~r.:m~I::~IIG~~:rl f~~ P8'fNlI~~k 
HL. ~"" "" actin member IIf Ih~ A •• 1' . .t A. 1\1. Soclpty .llIce 1858; I. "Iso ID,·.uher 01 Ihe 
Turner :4IlClety here. 

LOUIII C. HAUS!lER)IAX. l.roprletorCIt)' Mellt )Iarket. was horllill Xew RI~hlll()nd. 

\!~!fi'!:81:~~i,r~'ll,~~~,~~~~tOil"Ltj 817~ \~~':::::el'I~I:~~-:i~i' 1!~~CI~:!~~~lit~~~~~~"~I~I~!·llrl~~~~~~II~t~ 
:O~II~I~~~ h::&~:[.Y l~b~er:II~:'~~~I~.~I.~~~ift.I'I./'!~'~'ht~~~I~f~~::111Y~!:~!I~:~1. !~:~r'\)~:~~~~:~~ 
\(~~;r~I;rA~~~~~e\\~/~~cl:~[:;. )tr. Ih.llsserlnllll I. all aCllve mrmher or tile I. O. O. F .. 

HAVES!! It RICHAI\O!!(lS. leso~e. or tI.e Kallsu Cannlnll Company's wor.s. The 

::~n~~n::":.n~s:: ~/!/~I·~:·~ 1~~e~~;.a~II·'~yo~~:I~::r.IO~I~·~· ·:r~h~~~~~!~g I~".!':.~:.II'::~· ~~~~ 
tomatoe.1I1l11 peaclt~ •• aud eYnp"r"lh'III1PI.le.. Will tllrn out, 1101. s""oon (ISH'''' 811.000 10 
100.000 .Iolell C'U". Tile ,·val.ural"r I: .... ~llpa"lty or >1110 bu.hel. In twenty-funr hon ..... 
10 the winter time IlIelr establl.lIl1lent will enll&Jr~ III tile manufllelnre or mince meal. fruit 
butters, preservell. Jelllel. alld pickles. The ftrm are allo elllrll(fed In operating a nourh.g 
01111 In Waldroll. 1Il0. 

LA. WREXCE HAWN. aUorney. w .. born In Weston. Mo .• SotPlemll.r 4. 1848. He came 
wl&ll bl. parents, "rederlck an.1 Ablp" Hawn, to Le .... ellwonb III 1810, ret:elyiDIr bl. edU-

cation at Leavenworth and at Cornell Unln .. lty at Ithaca, N. Y •• from wbleh InstitutIon he 
Ilraduated In lile cia •• of 187~. III tile rail of 1876 he went to Utah. and remained tbere 

~~:~le~h~of~::e~!~~r'lget'.~fh~df~::~fd I~W~I::rrl!n.~::t :.~~~~e l;.re~~~II~~a~~r~:g';f ff.'iv rr; 
tlt"tell), . 

FRAl'IK HELBISG. Po,tomce Department. waa horn In Thurln"la. !laxon~. April 12. 
1810. alld was. at Ihr aile of 10urle~1I yea ... teaclter In Ihe Drum Corps of Ihe )II\ltla of his 

r.:~~j':.~~:W~"ltie ,~M~~ ~eh~: ~~~~\'i.~nilnetl~·e'II'.".\'?.1u~~,~r~6l~I·~~n ~~et,~::'I::~~I~.~~'~~:': 
and on lile 17th or June he ""lied for America, and lantl"d III Sew York rlly. Art<>r travel-

~!~:6YnO:f,~ tt~; ~oau.:~t[l.'[~~I::'r.~e~~1h hrnl~~~~~tl ~~t~~I~I~~I~lhl;"j:'I~:~~' ~hl:t~~'::~~IS~,~~: 
Kelr"lar .ervlce •• Drulll Major, and did aervlce III Newporlllarr;oeks, K),. An~r hlslerm 

i~lf~-;.rt~~teer~~'~e~~:le.nr.~':ro~:f:twb~~h ~~~~~¥~~lfiJ~~~~~dt:WI r~VA~ ~,a,!~I~ttl~I~!.t;rr~d~~!~.~ 
~1:.:I~r:v:l~:.(I~~·dl~)~1~0{~o.wl8~l.et~ 1~~I:..~T .. ~r~l~~tll!,!:lS~'I~,~~::;:tn~~'Ut~y::l·e~;::I~·~1~:i:~i,r 
Oldw~lHrY ~~rt'l'~:~~ET~e~~:v~~~''t:~·I:ld~r.~:.I~;:'u .. ~~~.~~:~.r~I~;~'i.h~ri, 1842. a"d came 
whUe lin Illfant with hi. parenll to America. UIlIIi 1858 lie lived I" aMeona.le COUIlI)', 
Mo •• and In October of that year elDtllratt"d to Leavenwurth. Kas .• whel'e he rt.-mailled until 
Ihe rollowlng year. wben he was emplo)'ed on lllssourl River steamboalS .Ix months, at 
Ih~ explrallon of whlcb tlmll'he went 10 St. Lonl. anrl r"mllhll'd until lRfiO. Ihere learnlnll 
Itl. Irade of barber. He Ihpn lIyed at Independence. Mo .. IIntii OClober. 1861. working as a 

to~~rr3t;~!~~'l~':.{~:r~:h:~:1 R~;:~toM~~r'~I~H' r~6·5.w~'h~~ ~~eillt~::I~~n!3~~b~~:!1~1~\~~:U:, 'k~~: 
)~~. g~l~ ~~~':~!t11 rh~l:it~~~~~~tbu':-~f ~r!!:ll akW.I:I': C::lt:~:)~r~~ ~a:r!'I~~ r~~l ~f.~:~~1 IS oly8J.:. he ~ :ll88l1~ 
lidded general rurnlture huslness to his trad~. and i~ now dOl UK all extPlIslve huslne~s. hiS 
sale. h;ovlng Increa.ed rrom '500 Ihe nrlt year 10 "hollt '1~0.1I00 I.er a,," II Ill. Mr. IIrlmera w"" marrlet! at He,man. Mo. Allgusl ~7. f8ti5. 10 I';ollline Chrlslel. a naUve of GASeonade, 
Mo. They have.Ix rhUdren lIving-Henry J .. Carolme. Grorg •. Iltto. LOllis •• alld William. 

R. ~. HERSHt'IEI.IJ came 10 Leavenworlh In :«ovcmher. 1856. and • "lIal(e.1III walch 
rep~'lrltlR'. In IM57 he cOII!'ltructcd" sm:.11 !IItore. ~Ox:!4. on Ch~stllul strct"t. I,.~t"'eell Sl·COIUI 
and Thlrll. his slock Ihe n .. 1 year amuIIlltinlt :0 aboul $1.000 .. nd .ales abonl $2.000. HI. 

:::::I~::' ~ari::ir::~h~:I~Y~;!!t~ ~J::~~i~~?ut:~crl~l~;~:ny;a~:~lo ~:oe:I:~o!':llt~I~~'~st.raA.~~11. 
V. EII;"tS Is general IllAnolger of the store. having been as§oelated With ~lr. lIt"rshftehJ fur 

~!~~J'!a~~I~I~~.y~:t'i~·lea~I~:mI~~~I~rr.~~11\~~!~ 1~~f~~l:II~·p~)~!'~f ~~~~i~r:t~'~\~~~ r~lt~I~.~r~:::~~I"ae:: 
lnlf heen with him over twelye renn. 1'11l' mallufacturhllt f'PI)lutmellt wal .ulded In 1860, 

~~o~n nlo8~O e~g~~~v5~ ~~I~~l~I~t;,\.~Cr;~a~e~ \t~I;~I~~~a;Il~7,~:J~t.~~I:~~t~ln:Jcffin~~ IJUbluf:~s 
WILLIA)I U. II ~:SSE. lIIanuractnrpr of all klllll. or IIghl c"rrl:lg". "ultltl~o lind "'a,,

nn!IC. wai horn In Prll!'lsla In IM:JtI. nntl wa, earl)' cOIIII('t'rPII with his pres,· lit huslnp:'il'. hl)ll, 
father having cnrrh".1 011 th .. 'io.unc kind III PrU~SI&. In J85:i. he callie ro AIUt'rlc,I.. allIl fol ... 
low .... hl!'l (rad" III Sew \·ork, Msr)·I.md. aud St. I .. ouls, ('oll!'ecntlvt"I)·. ttlltll 18:)~·. when he 
("alnt' hert- aJIIII0(,3ted. autl has bl'-II at'tlvt'I)" connectt'd with It l.r'"l'lpally !'l1Ul'''. In 1858. 
ht" marrlt'" !\IIS!i ~allll.;a Staubt'I·.who was hUI"I111I Swlt:t.t'rlalHl tnlS:JS. anI! ('a me to Arnel·lea 

~!)~1~'i5~. l"!:h::~~~~l~~I~'~:~~~~~'t~l~ ~~lr~I~II:!llil~~[,?i ~tlC~~~r"~~~:'~K(!~~~rag~I~I:~!;~)~lr~haa):'~~ 
!laid to his rrellit. tlmt hl9 \V.1oS the ~t"(~olld ra.('[orr ellt.lhlished here, allli thn.t lit· has so 

~~~:!rr~1 ~~o~~:fl~1 t::::~:e!~. ~~~I f:'tf;~~t=l~f :~I~ll~~'llt~~II'I~.r~tfs~I,\~u~J~ltlin 1~8~~~cM~.m{i~~~; 
heKan a more eXll'nded. anauuflU·tule of light wurk. and he prupoIPs now to makt· It his 

sP·~rUlf·Ol.A.~ HIEB. 0"1 settler and r"tirrd mere·"""I. was bor" In Bnarla, Oerman)·. 

~:I~~:~h~~'; !1~13~Oy!~r fl~~II,e..~~l:::t~r~:,t:'le(~~~t~~~I~:'!~~~:~~:l't(}Ir.:i~~:;;!::~~ ~'~'l\I;~~~ell~51~ ~;~~ 
lfaR'~d In huslness for hlms~lf as a conft·eUoner. In 181;6. he Settlt'd lit f.(Oavenwurth, Karl,. 
whel'e he enga,ged In groeery bushlt"'l!'l. alltl rUllt'unetl III this Ulltll 1882. wht'lI IIc sohl Ultt. 

~~'a~lll~ ',s"! '.~!~~:~~~~} ~W~~~~IS'~\'~;lIr~~: Wo~SI~ii.ti·. ~~I;:. i~ .. r)' Ellr.lebroek. uf Plrlla.lel-

In ~~t~~. ~~:~~I~),.rS~1~[:11t~018~)8.b~:liSI~:iil~ti~lJ~~111It~':\~~ ,!,813s4 ~~;I !!:i~~~ I~~~: ~'r:~ 
r,P3ra after and engaged III the lUerealitlJe lJu!ilnels Keller.tlll' unlit ht' heJotllll his prt"!'\.ent 
m .. lnl"s§, which he has sueces~full)' c'arrled 011 since. Octohl'r I:!. Jg74. he marrlt"11 )lls~ 
1~:::~~r:,r.~h~;ldeg~l~~5.,:!~~I::t~I~~n:I~Ybh:;'~ ~::~er!O "t~l~:t~1. :~a~~.!18·~:~1 t!!(~u~~ie,y.f ~f.!I)~ 
~ave a family or one son anti four daughterl, .Johlillte. Llzzlt', Allnle, Leu A anll M.ary. )Ir. 

Hlell~~!~~U"M~c~~~~~ ~~:~I~:~a~f M~et~lm~I:~~f.~'''~'~'~~Il':~~nlleCted with Ibe KllII-
IllS eonfl"rellce In 1879. He ha$ shlre held a char"t" at Ohuhe twu years, and III )("rrh. 
18tU. moved to Leayenworth to take the pre-Sf"nt onc. )Ir. "IKiteIiS Was horn hi Vernon. 

~,~: ~ ~~ 1:!feS ,,:~~u~I~r.llJ:lg iialr:~~~t~rl~~ ~ n 11~::"'1I ~1~\:~~l[:,ntft ~~evc~l vt~fl ~~e~~:~::~n~:O~flll~ ~;:I ~~ ~~.: 
catioul .. Ohio, and colltlDeru·t'tl tOI,re::leh III Ihe Chll'tnllatl cOllrerellce III 18t:i8, In 1M71 he 

~~::~~1~~ ~'h~~:~~)~i:'ii~:'B!r~~~ ~~r:~i:~ft~II~I~Ja~r~~tS~rJd)~lt~f.~ :~I;lll~~S:Jrr K75~rrH~ ~~~ 
~~~I~~~~I~~ ~~oa:~lre~r:~I\'f.:l~~r:('~II~I~~~t ~:IIIII'r ~\"rZ:;~I~~?al ~~e~ ~~g ~~~~~,~ ~ ~ I;~c~~::~~ fl .tl h:;~~~= 
~~t~(j~::~ .. St;uari~:·!~:IIIII~ ~~.~:~~~9'.oll~75~,~~e ~?r~·e:'fIJ~~·l{: )(r::stel~lrfi~~~SC~~~I~t)~~la¥.:~;! 
have one SOli. Sathalilel !\la~le. 

J. W. 11I1.t:. U"lIeral Sllperlnll'nllenl ofthe We.l~rn Tower Clol'k Company. "'liS ho.n 

~~~f.:V ~~:::. \~ 1~~~'a~~~:~~~"J ~'n I ~~~ref.~~!~s:.?~ I i.o aI8~~I~l~n:~~:~d~d:r SI,~~ci, ~~~':;~~,e~~ 
!!~::~e~ee~:I~~g~Jh~I~~':''::1!lC:ll~ll!:t~~~'~I\~;. b~!:~!s!e'it~:nF.tl~~~rr.~ncll~,·i~~t!~~\11 !~ta~'I':~i~~3: 
when Ihe war broke onto He .old ont and enllsled AI.rIl19. IMtii. In the )1"l:lello", Im.gonu!t. nnder llaJor narker, and was tUUlorably dhscharged Augll~t 4. 1t~ti"'. lie r .. turm·,l tu 
('hkRgO where hl' renutlnetl for a few ypotn, Oil hi:-; \\'~')' "'t'~t hl'lu(':uetlln AnalDlIl'I .... luwa. 

i~7~~~I~~I~g:~'8~ \'V~t'!~I;I~~:: ~;~·:,.~·~v~~~.~~'~~:~:1~~::.rinn:~~ .. 1~~·l.~~~~Sbl~ .. W,';:s ~~~{i~·l t:,~ 
manufacturh11f 01 towt"r clocks. OurhlR his re~hlellcc III \\'.It,,n·Uh.·. h.· IIcoslRlled autl cou
Rtrnctec1 th .. fa.lIlol\~ Century cluck. ,,'hll·1t he had on exhibition tn the Kall~:L", lJu lid I IIJ( at 
the CefltenliJallu lH76. which cluck "uraeted mu('h attt!lltlolllu I"hlladt-l!,hla. 1'111 .. clock 
Is two feet by t"IKhlt"~" Iliches;Iot the lJ:,se, !ltands IIlue feet sevenlnrhes h gh. :md rCQulr.·. 
"'Intllng but once In one huncSred )·e;"s. II" W&:4 awartletl the hiRIle8t Inl"dal AIIII cllilluilla. 
1111880 he moved to Lf'avenworth. Kiln .. and orgauizl't! th~ \\'t"~h'rll THwer Cluck COIll
Itatly. Oe('emher 1. ltt82, he wa!ll :'ppolntt!tll'h'ef t;uJ,flllef'rQnarter lla~t ... r·1!I J)f •• artlneflt. 
}rort Lenvellworth. Kall. )lr. Iltle l~" !IIelf-made rnn .. :",,} hL' het'li his own Ina.~t~r ",1"('tO 
he WIIS ftvp ,'ears old. One of his noyel \\'&)'S of tllsl'at('hlllJ( lHlSIJI~~~ Is. he will have oue 
peNon reatl hi. letters while he will dictate their answer to the ~wcf)nd per~oll. :It till' 

~,;~,~~el~!~I::r:\~:tl~)~h~':i~:ld e~~~i'F.~~:t )~!i~I':cr~h~n ('V::'I::~ ~;s~h~r::I',ltt ;~~.WI~~I~rl~,~81(~'f :i::. h;~'~; 
~.~II~~~t':I::: :::'I~~l~:,'~r~~~~~a.~~tt~l:eJ.'':fnf~~m:~ I~~e !~ ro:I;~muer uf the (7nltarlan 

C. E. HISKLt:. l,ass~lIger conlluctor on Ihe Kama.. JeUlrAI Illvl.lou. t·. I'. n. R .. 
was burn In S"laUe County. )lu .•• 'ebrl1:lfY 2. J851. Ills l,artOlita lUovl"d to I.ea ... uworlh 
Itt IH65. III 1667 he heC:lIl1e "onne~led will. Wells, l'arllo .t t·o· •. Ext'r .... w;os Illlile om"e 
at 'he :it.te Lint' ror a Ullie and Wa.Il then 1.laeetl 00 the K. 1'. R. R.. and aftt"r"'ard UII the )1. 
K . .t T. R. R. In 187ti. look a to.ltlIOn all,mk"small on Ih.· ~1. I'. K K .. alld clllltillued wltlt 
thRt COUlI'AII), IIn1l11878, then eeame cOllnected wlth the K.n~a",Celitral. al ftut us brakes .. 
mall. WJt. .. promoted to l'onduetor III AI_rU. 1880. Mr. IIlnklC" WllA u ... rrl~t1ln J'IaUe l'nuu
t)'. ~Io .. Del'elliber 2:i, 187ll. 10 MI •• Allnle Hellry. or Iltlll eoulIl)'. 1'be)' have Ihr"e cloll-

dre:;oi1~·~o~~~I~b;~:.I:ral ~rDl'erl... lIusln~s. 81IAbllohell III 1879. )Ir. H",lal'P w ... 
borllllear Cluclnnatl. Ohio, III 1844. and was rearf'd In .'ark!'lun County. Inti .• autl ''''s ('011· 
lIeetell wllh a brewer)'. Worked Ihere 1 .. llI~'I,al\)· till 1868. wloen he rame herl' ""II \\ ork"" 

~~::IMII~~ ~l::z!":E'~l1"~t~~IO~:.~ .~~:I~t~l~t ~;nK~:~:i:h~::~~t" :''lb~~ .~tl!~~:I~!I:,t' t!l~ ~~~: !·I~.rli~~ 
dau:~~~H8:~~~~l:~~~~i(~r~,!s:n':c':~e~~'~'II~~,ollrl I'ftrln~ RallwR)·. wa. hnrll In E •• ex 
COllnly. \'I .. Decembpr ~5. 18U. He "ollllnellced Itlo railroad 1If. III IHII4. Oil a loe"nlOllvc 
or tlte Orancl Trunk Railway. ",Uh headquArter!4 at hla.ul POIIII. \'ermont. hl!ll run l'a~"lnR' 
Into three Stntes. After ftrlll~ ahont three )'f'an \\'.,. l)rOlllntefl to'·lIkhlt"cr. aUfI c'ulltllllit'd 

~~a:::I:!t:~II~'IH:"~~X 1:~:JOUt?b~~~~~~~':1~ l'l~te":~ol~I"Ir;:~:I~:~:!IK~ft"(~~n':~tll;:"'~H~r~~:::i~~1~~:~1 
whh thl,. company about nrUl' rears. when III h!'alth ("ulUl.ene,' hiS rt· .. I~II .. tlon. He theu 
mo"~1 \\"e~t In scareh of a hettt"r "Ilinate. an41 settlpd til Leavenworth, KOI.tI,. autlln Jauu ... 

~J~iO~~R~"0:.~)"."'1.::::~~"h~~!~~br:e:g~'f8~~I~!0~1.~IA;I:1~1f~~:~ ~t~I::t~~::: •. I"T~V~::i, 
1 .. 0 chlldr~n-Charle. M. all.I Carrie )1. 

Col. RL HOV~'MAS waa Itornlll lIe_ lJarmltadt,·G"rmallT. Deeember 24,11147. He re
eelnd a lllusl~al educatioll hI hllllAtive coulltr". from whl~h he Pllll~raled III ISI18. arrlviull 

:~,::.:c.ca ~ftli'~Ila~~~li~~~o':~nl:r~::rll~r U~~I ~Ir~~:!':.~ t'ol'~i.:e~~:~r. ~=~a,~\~ 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

}~~~~~ Y:~d' S:llen~, JI~~~"tlit~~ IJ~'~'~~~~I~o~::i ~I~ ~~~r:rnmt~~~c~~::'~~:~I~'~I~~ t::'I-:;~I~: 
t'f:~~~~~1 "til;~t!~ ~~~~~~'la~[::y3~~!~e s~~:e~~II'I:~~~::P~~\~.~tealk~I:~1:'O~ a.!,~'I~~~~e:tt,}i~,~~~~ 
lot.! upon which they are eri'ctlilK now more eomplcte all'l COIQOlm.1l0us tull~lInJlS. with 1m
provetl machinery anti the be Sit facilities for manufar.turlug ('hurch and pltrlor o.-galls. They 

Yzr:g',c:r !.!'I~~\~8~r c~~~I1f~~~~!:::~~J~I~~:I~t~.ec. l~~n~r~~~~:p~~r.~~,~~::f.~:!d 'F~e~r~~lil: 
treasurer. 

LEOS ARII 1I0HI~ traIn dlsl.aUher and chlpr operalor. Itan .... Cenlral III vIsion. Un 1011 
Paclftc R<4l1road; was horH III Cll' veland, Ohio. July 7. lK5~; his Ilar,'uts lIIove" In 
1856 to LaCrosse, \Vis., wht're his rather died January 5. l~titi. anti III 1867 his nwtll,'r 
moved to Palmyra. Mo .• where he rt'ceiv£>d his ethl('atlon. lie CUU1l11ellt:t'd the stud)'"f his 
profe~s'()n at a vcr)' ('arly ai-w. ""hell Ie-ss tlHUl thlrtelm )'ears 0111 Itt' was at.pulntet) hy C, t:. 
::iqulre-s, manager of th~ )(lssls~lf)pl Vc"h~y Tt!I~gr;"llb Compau)' at P,lIm),ra. In 1870 lit· 
ellg.ul'ed with the Hallnihal alu.l:it. .IolwVh Rallro;t.() us operator ~~t Palmyra. retalnll1K that 
po:dtloll allont tour )'~ar~. He thell ellKa~ed In the sam~ ,:aparlty with the St. L,. t. ~(, & s,. 
R. R. at Utsmarck, !tIo, One "ear later he ellter('d Uw tratu dl~patchcr's oft\ce of tht.' K. e., 
St. Jo. &; C. K. R, H., at St . • Joseph, )10. In JallUary. 1S77, he moved to L~avell\\'orth. Kall., 

~.!.,~~ ~}ed:~~'!:~~ ~!~~~:::~1~ ~~f ~~':O~!';'I(~~;~sle:r:H)rh~W"!~t~~~1 ~ n l~~t T~rl~~;'p~.II, ~~r.: 
pall\" aud Mr. Hohl was thclt move-d to Omaha and entered the train flisl'at"'lpr'~ "mt:'e of 
tht· tr. P . R. R. at that. ,"wltat. remallilnglnthatOftkeUUUlaPI.ulntetlto~n .... \."tl)t!.!ltJOU.1I1 

t:~~~~;..l~rtod~~·(~~~~~~a;'I'.l!~.r~~'~~ ~~t~I~:~(/~~'I~e~r::J:t:~~I-;/'t!~I'~~1~ge ~:. . Iss Llnlt' 
A. A. /lOLCo~IIIK II. V. 8 .• vclerlnary aurl(eon to Ihe lIeparlment 01 the ~11"",,url. U.!!. 

A .. Is a natIVe of PhHadelphls, Pit. lie W:lI born hi that clt~' Sovemher 16. )850; received 

~; ~O~IIr.:1 t8~lr~~1 ~:!t :~t~~ ~h~ ~cc~~':i I, ~ a~'I~~~~lrt~!.:II: ~~e't ~U[r~11 ~~Orl! ~It\¥ ; Ir~i;fs~.~t~~} '':f et~! 
\ ·vrk. Al1dJlradUAted with the t)eKree or DO(~tor of V .. terluary Surger),lu I~iti. lie wa!f llJl-
It01flted. A junet Proff'ssor, and two years lah~r a rull Profe~~or of SlIrtflcal Patholog), In 
he "merlCKn Veterinary Collt'g<" N~w York. 111 1H79 he held the pfI!4ltlon of Veterinary 

Surgeon tn Chief to the State of Sew Jersey, attachl'" to a commlssiun apt.olllh' tl hy Ihe 
Uov~rnor, In 1880 he came to Kall",a!ol au,1 tOOK his rre!Jf."llt position. Mr. H. Wi"'" married 

::~v~~:oY:l~,M~::::.~t~:;~~'l ~:i..'~\\~n:!~~~ JiIl~~' Hol~o~~uI~r;. ~O~l~:~~~' rtiA. !l'l~: 
"uti tho K. ul H. 

L .\8AN oJAROS~;R HOPKI ~S. w", ",orn In Troy. N. Y .. bllt reAr"I and etillcal,,1 In 

r..~~ Y8!:'i.~I~~a t~~ltl~?~U[:~!" ~1~)II::,;trlll:ltr6~,e;~:e~~ltltl': t~ll:~e d~:~:elJ~rl::art~~~of~~(l~~~~~ 
He~ommenccd pra.ctfc., In Sew \'ork Cit)' . Moull rem;,lned tllere Hutll he came to LI'a\'en
worth. AI)ril 1:i. 18tiS. anti ell gaged III pr;u~tlce or law and allatract huslnc!\!i. '.Vhlle In S~w 
York be wa, oue of lilt' orJfalllz~rs. anti among the ftrst metUl.)er~ or the New York MUltia. 
Thirty-seventh Regloneu,- He , .. s marrl." al Cal.kdl. N. \'.. Septeonber 7. 1864.10 JIIII" 
K.llearllle Whlttelsc),. a native or Hlltlsoll. N. Y. 'fhey have Ibree cnlltlrell-~;tlgar W .. 
Samuel G. and .'allt' A. 

J. FRANK IIOI'I'ER came to LenelOworlh In 1870. anc1 wa' nret counecte.1 wIth Ihe 
Leavenworth RulltUn. as editor. and Ii\ter a!ttravcltng corresl)oHcJent with the Leavenworth 
COtn"'ltrdal. In 1~75 he ",cce)lt.ed a po:iltlon on the St. JoSetlh O,urUe autl was aCter"',lrtls 
COllnected with the St, LOllis 'l'(mtt. rem,\I"llIfC with .. he lAtter nulll It wa..~ mergecllu the 
litpubllco". Sltll'e 18ts:! he 11:\8 rel'reR~lItell .. he baklllR' pnwtler ftrm of 1-:. W, lillltHt , or 
Chicago. Mr. HOJlII£>r h a uaUve or ~l;utslHlrll', Clinton Co .. N. Y. He wa." lIorn .July 6, J~3-1. 

~h~ ~~don:~ \;.~!'r~'r.I::~e:~t!iM~~:'0~r~~1~a~~·I~u8~~.q.~.CO'jI~' r.o;:e~:se :fa:;~:~~I~'I~~L~ 
lur .ome time. anti In IH59 he weill 10 Colorado. III 1860 he reI II rue. I 10 Council 1I1I11f • • 
tftw&" aud In .hllle. 18tH, ,,"l1stet.!lu COInIU\I\)' A, I"ourth Iowa '"ohllltcer Infantry, III which 

::: :~~:~tl:~~IU~I~l('~!:~e!:'~h!~~.~xt~~;~'~~iJlt~C!~~!II~~~:;r~~~ t~o~::e :~~~h 1~15~~~~!~~18~1. 
be reshcned 011 accouut or III health, alu) returued to CcuUlcli UIU:ts. wh.rc he wal'i eu~.",et.! 
In th .. hook allli "tatlullcry tmslne~s until he cameto Leavenworth. In 1870. Mr. lIop})pr II 
a member .. r the .\. Y. &: A. H. lie \Va,. marrletl al Council I\Inlfa. Y."ruary 19. IH~:I. to 
Hnrgaret S. I.alfert)·. a nallve or Klchmond. Va. Tbey hne rour chlldrell-Atla 101le. HolI" 
Eliza&, Mary tJertrud(' aU11 Cllarles L,'utt'rt)', 

HOS .• I"SI':I'H /lOIVt:LI~ I>orn In I'hllllpsbnrl(.Warren Connl)'. N . .I .. In 1833. an.I was 
Identified with the lIlert;allUle .,U~ lIesslu hl!t .. aUve Sta.te UII J~5ti, when he loc"tetJ heJ'e. 
alld for ahout the ftr:'4t twelve yean of hl:i life here wa,." cngageu III the quartermaster's de
partment, after which he eng3'tellln th~ agrlrultural and SlUck huJlIstrl with which he has 
h~eu Identlfte~. to the pr .. ,eltt lear. Durlug his r.onneeUolI with that Indu!Jtry hert' he car
ried on AtoCk rablult allfl .Icallog III the JIHJial1 Terrltury abo for several 'cars. JII llib4 
he married MI)4)4 Rachel J. I!:Whl" who was lIorll aut) rea~d In UrowII Cotllli)', OhJo. 1'h~y 
hav.s a f3mlly of tour SUIIS "lit.! oue II~lI"htcr-Chl\rl~s E" Abram H .• 1";1Ia. JoSt'I,h (Jr, l, and 
\VUIt"tn. Mr. HOWt' lI h"8 alwaY!J taken all active Interest tn the tleveloplUe'lt or the social 

r~~ :~~I~~tl~~~I!~~ .7~~hlii.~~:.L!~~~· ::II1~~tf~!t~~~~~\~:~Of~t.~vT!. ~.~8:cA~I~~: ~:~:~~ ~~:.~e'i:~~: 
during which time hI! h .. :. ltt'ell oftlt'lally connected A24 master 01 hlslodll'e at d'~erent tlluea. 
and fCl.resellt;IUve aud memher 01 tht' Oralill Lodlte of the State. 

HA rrH I': IV /lOWKLL. rcal estale "go"t. h"" been a resident or Leavenworth since 

l:;,~'.,u~r,~~~~ 1rl~SI~ea ~~tr~~g~s~~ tlr~ogl~s .[):I~~'~~~,:r~~ce.!~~~ ~~ ~!I r~~e~ls~~~I"I~ 
powder alul ainmuilitiou husilles"l III that cit)'. ile aillo resided (our year3 In ~j\llrorl1ta, lie 
wa., married J,,"u;~r)' 1. 1Stiti, to ,ftilia Ulhnore. a native or (ioshell. lut!. The), have three 
cblltlrell-Malthew Jr .. WIIII"on U. ,,"tI Harrle" 

J . C. /llloJH 1':8. sal .. oll. I. a naUv" IIr Dub"". Ireland. all.I caone 10 Amerle", In IR52. at ta:::.e I~I t 18~;tt~;~t:'~'is,J:,i :~c::lt;.t:CJ\:Url~t~~rA'~r:-:er~·:~~ ~f~~~el' nWe~J:J,~~~s;",g ... ~~rlla 1~~1 10 )861 he .tht acllve !Jervlce In Utah. all,1 during the wllr he dhl vcry houor"hlt" ~~rvlcel lor 
wblCh he W;\S In'otterrll a COIOUllssiun twice Oil the ftelll ur ., .. Uh\ .,lId refuiel' ~ach t me. 
He ",as. how~yer, all ,,,' lIye nOIl"Cf)lIltnlsslolletl Oml'cr, [)eina Flnt Sl'r~~'i"lt of the Hurse 
Artiller)'. anet I,artlclpated In ah'Hlt fort)' pitched hattlca &lId :100 Sklflul!llhes. After the 
war he accel,te.1 his al,polntmellt as Ordll.Ulce S~l'J.ceal1t. aud 1"ok ~~harKe of the fort at 

~o~~~~~Y 't~,ret.h~I~~·W~ t ~c~:~~t~~ I':~I~~ I ~~ ~I; e It!:~: rl;~ o~~,~I"III~r~;I~,'.1 .J~ !'I~~!~I ~II~II',':~ I~~~~~!~I ~1 
that fort. Anti he rcturlll'tt them In perfect order to \Vatertuwn Arsl'lIal, M"",~ • . JII l~ti~ he 
was ortierell to t'urt Uod .. e, KH.I1~a~ And was active there In hilt omelAI pos,tlou till ItJ71. 
when he retlretl from the Jjervlce alUl locat",1 here. where he has '-'een ~tlcf'esdully COII
lOecIL'<l.Iuce. III IHij~ he nlarrlo" JIll .. Calh"rllle 1I1<:Coroolc." nallve or Cuuuty KlltI:ore. 
Irelalld. 

UEORGE P. nUHS. or tile nrlll .Iacoh Hllhll .Co SOli. s"d.llelree manur"ctllre .... w:o. 
born '11 It.vArla I .. 18:J9. And Caime (u Amerlc, J85~. with hb rather, .Jacub IIUIIII. whu !fet ... 

l:~f" :,~f'h':V~ I:~'r: I~l~~~ ~~:~~~(j e~~a:f~~l :~s t:::al~::~~I~1 ~~:~ nj~: Jt ~lS~~,: ~~Ia: ~le!lg~~1 ~~i~::~ 
.anna IJlederlllallll. a native IIr l·ru3~1 ... lIor .. In )g41. Their family art~: t'l'ederlckil. J'IO. 
!" •• 'rheotlor.-, 1.lzzh~, tieHrg~ 1' ... Jr .• } ' rit7., Charlie. Anna. l.,ena anti 1I~lIr)'. llr. HutUl'. 
brothen arc: Jaeo" • . Jr., John P. aud ellarlle; he h..- uue »Ist~r, Katrina. ItUW M. .... JU!j , 
Ka)'ler. of Sa" .·r"nl'ls('o. 

RI':V. HA RTI S 11 U II S. Cath"lIe clerl(yman. came to Kall ..... In 1874. He attende.lthe 
8L IIrancis Scmlu:uy .tt )lllwauktn~, \V.s .• awl gf;u)lIatell hom that tmnitullollin hI7"; alld 
then came to Kal1~a~ alld Ifwated III l.,t'avl'uworth, alld \Va." as~lstaut re~tur ut the C .. thedrAI 

~~.nJ:.r.~~~"~lf:~e~'~11'~I~!;::~C~::t~~~lt~~I:if[)~~~Yt~J-~'i.II·I~~i; ~:::rg~~!,~~i~d"'i:: ~~'(~~[~1·~'~~!!i 
.~,UOU. The church Is a;x~l ie~t. wltll bas~1 .. ellt fllr 1"laoul purpt)~t:~ illlllllvln~ rl)on.. l'he 
ehurch has :\ lOemh"l'lfhlp uf .~ to 100. )lr. lIullnlm!l [)eell (' I .. II_laha or the ~lou1lt Slllllt 
~ra:l;ra~G!~~[t&~~."S~v~! ~:::U ~!:~e-:f:O.o~l~~~~t~~u~fa.~~acva~~:~~'I'il!t ~~: I~~~·~~ ·v:t'·~w~.I;.'!'~~~ 
or "lie: realded III )11 .... url Ulltll 1~61. :Olltl IIvet! olle year III 11111101. alUl elghl ye"rs III 
Hllwauk~~. WI •. 

£. J . HUHI'HRE\,!!. f1rlll(l(lst. ....... horn .IAnUar)· 8. 18~5. In Albermarle CO""I),. \·a. At 

~~e:f: (!:II~~~I~:~'II:e~"ec:I~~~ Pt(~~~II!~S f~r1cK~7 f:~ ~o~~~:~~~~C~~l~~:!~~~ U!~ ~~~I:tt~~~1 ::~~ 
anll the followlul( ye.r WOht Into '-'ushle."s for IHmst-lf. lie a.,ent the SUlIlmer of 18!1' III 
I.eaYOllworth. but dl,1 not l)ermanently 1.,c.Up. In the 1)lace II lit II l~tiO. .'or two yet&n he WaA 

:~~~~~~.~~O:r~~:;~:)I:~~~nrr:!~~~~tlr.'~~~CII:::~~!.~~jl~~r.~ ~~!'t~~~if,~'~g:~~ ~~Id'~~~~ft;::':r.~ 
buIll"", be now occupIes In 187$. Hc wa., m,,,rled I" I'oorla to Marr"'" Uocker. a IIallvc or 
Gooey ... :-I. y,. Wht, clied til lli~ .,leolYlU\{ ,,1'( chlidren-!'J),I,01ter. J~ura.. John. WHltalU. 

EdYH~IKLLuII~. E~U 8";l'}~I:~:,,!:u:~,::(~\I,t ~'::~:~'. ~\~~, ~~~'}:t~~:r 't!"V~~i ~:venworth In 
1850. Froln IM9 to 187910e was empluye.1 "" pa)·IIl ... ter·a clerk. hel"gln I:tall two yea .... r 
&he tllOe, 10 19SO he e.utagt!,lln real ~late 'oallt alld r.ollecttons. In whh~h [)U,I1It!4."J h~ I. 
IlIII enl(agetl. He .. aaloorll In f)etrolt Areell"'. III Hlehlgall. March S. 1840. He wa.. m"r
rletlln ..... venworlh. f)ecemher 28. 1~1I4. to Lytlla A<I .. ,u" a nallYe or Cbarlestoll. Ma ... 

Tbel~o'i¥"~cJnl~!r:!'::;~\~Ih.~il~I~~I:,li 1850 with hIs Cather. U In. FrAllkll1l Eyre Hunt.thell 
captaIn 10 the Fourth Artillery. C"I.t. HUIII was promolctl to Malor In M .. reh. IH5~. alld 
..... 'ned to duty In the raym'l.1ter's tle..l.,artmellL. alUl was Oeputy JS.Yln;~~ter lhmeral at the 
time of bladea'h. whlcb occurred III Leavenworth IlIl'ebruary. 1881. Hd Icrt a ramlly of 

~~:'~~~:rl':: r,u=.l'f:n: ~'b':=:f:'~~ I::'~~I~:~'::~~~ ~~~: .. me::~m~ 

~:~~~.?~~~:'~tn3::!~ .f~~e~ n~:v:~tie~i'.a::.~~~Jlb:! ~~~~~:';o:o~,:::.!a:! 
came to the place wIth hIs rather the next rear. He w ... educated at 'he Polytechnic In.tI
tute or Brookl>·n. N. Y .. and aller leavlllg acbool enfr&lred In the mereaoUle bualneaa In 
Lpavenworth. /Ie ha, been Clerk or tb~ 0l5lrlct COlin .fllee Jaouary 8.1877. to January 8. 
188a. He w ... married at Leavenworth October 8. 1872.10 Kate H .• daughter of Larayette 
Mills. who came to Leavenwortb several yean prIor to the .ettlement or-Kao .... and died 
there. They have two Children. Larayeue Howard and HarIa Vlr,Inla. 

L. K. HUSTER. M. D. homeopathIc phyalclan andaurjfeon. wu born 10 Clinton. Me .. 
Hav 17. 1!!46. Whellhe was III"e years oral(e hlaparente removed to Fond du JAe. WIs .. 
which place remaIned his home ulltll he came to Leavenworth In Au«uat. 1878. He read 
md.llclue wIth Or. T. J Patehell. or Fond du Lac. and I(raduated rrom medIcal departmeot 
of St"'~ UlllV~l'lIlIy or Iowa. Harch. 1880. He was loarrled Mep\.emloer 80. 1868. I" Fond du 
LI\C. W .... to Florellce E .• tlaulChteror Ur.T.J. Patchell. aDd a natIve or Sleubell couoty. N. Y. 
1'hcv have two children . . Iessle L. and EdwIn L. 

TIII':ODORE A. H UR". Ilttorn~y. located III LeaYeoworth 10 March. 18511. anti b ... been 

~':.n~II \'.:'~":,I.rt~~f:.'S~.~'J.,~,,:.~!~uc:.g: ~'b"so r!::'''o.!'!fY ~1~~n:::tr~:3:;' r.,e p'!:ra. ~'~I.r! 
Co .. N. t .. and III UUca. S. Y •• "Ur." beeo ror several year. eo,aced In tbe practice of bl. 

pr°Ir.·~~~'I.ItJ.\'::~~t~:rlrli'S~· archItectural decoraton anti artlate In freeeo and scenotJra· 
phor. ror chllrch. I.ub"e h,," .. thealre. alld parlors. orlglhal 1.lan. III any etyle or deeora
t"'" flr .... 11 to ortler. 'fhe Hllrrl. IIroa. haye also startetl an art toChool In Carroll block 00 
J.)~I~"'''re strt'ct. uetwfeu Jllftll an1l8txth. where they .Iye 10a.o'IJj til desl .. ulnc. loodell •• jf 
In clay. portrait alld 011 p"I"'log. eravoll work. etc. E. D. Hurrle h ... beell III thlacountry 
ahollt tell ) ....... alld hi. IJrother two. the)' came direct rrom Italy to l.euenworth. al"Iare 
I"cated 011 Uelaware street. hetweell Firth an(1 SIxth. Theee I(eoulemen are tboroul(hlr etlo· 
c"ted III their prore""lolI a 1111 "<P ulldouhtedl)' accompllahed I" the art or palntinl( and draw. 

I "guaE~I~~~!g~~ hU~':J&'~'::':i~~e~J'~,:~ ~et~:::~II\~::,~~~Y"nwortb. loeated In tills ell' In 
AUICUSt. 18~~. allll h". "nce thAt time heen enl("IIed III banklnlf Iouailleel. belli' wIth Clarlt 
'" CO>. as hOOk keeper. teller alld c","ler IIntll Jalluary 1878. 8111.,.. tbat tilDe lie baa been 
c",hleror the Gcr",an Balik. Hr. Hyde .. as borllin Lee. lIerbhlre Co .... a .... Jul,~. 1840. 
H~ r" .. d .. 1 and recelve.I I:Is e.lucatiollin hiS n"tlYe tow II ulltll he en".tet! In the army III 
Itl6'l. wllell he wa.. comlnl •• lone.1 alld mUltereti III as S~colld Lleutellant or Company II. 
'flllrly-8evelltb M;"sAChuselt.s Volullteer Illrantry. III len than a year he "Uloromoted to 
Ylrat Lleutellant all.I arterward to Cap .... ,n. anti tranarerred to Company II. He .erved ... 
C",.l:lill Olle "ear all.1 w ... mllotered out III tbe sumoner ur 18115. lIelllg III all tbe baUlea In 
whleh hI. rejclment t.artlcl"aled except olle. He camet" Kall ... about a month after leav
Iolg the servl<e. )fr. Hytle waa marrletlln Leanllwnrtb. AlIl(uot 3. 18111. to La"ra Ooilid 
a II"Uve or Gould'. Lalllllll,. I'a. 1'belr three children .... Nellie II .• Sarah A •• aDd Will-

lan"«tN. H. W. IDE, attorne atlaw. was horn III CorInth. 8aratoI(&Co .• N. Y .• III 18SS. He 
removet1 t .. WISf'OIl.In III 184:{ anti WlOS a r""I.Ient or Rock County In Ibat II~ until he 
moved to Kansas alltl locatetll" Le",enworlb III A lorll. 18~7. He was admItted 10 the Ioar 
III ItI~6. bllt f .. r ,ever,,1 years arter lociltln" III l.e.,vellworlh he dl" conSIderable real-.. tate 
bll.llle .. hesltle.t at.tendllll( to the duties oC hI. prorosolOIl. J)urlllg hI. residence In the cit,. 
he ha. ... served as Cit)' Attorney oue term; lIlemberor the Lejfl .. lafure one te'rlD; melDlJer or 
the School IIIJar.1 a teron: Hlalrlct Attorney two yean: COllntv Attorne)' two )·ea .... an.1 
DIstrict Ju'h!e eIght year .. decl",In, allotll"r 1I0mroatioll to tbal oftlce. 81nce Ja"uary.1871. 

he I:,'l;~r~~ el'If:~l(iit~~£L~~Ii:ier III hlllllot'r ... ,h. 0100'" and bllnda. The Iouslneas waa ... • 
labll,he.I III 18~1 by J~rome I "lCcrs .. ". a brolher or the presellt proprIetor. In 1861 the 
ftrlO was chanl(etl to 'uKenoll k Itn~h. l'hl!l ('ontl"ne.l u .. tn IH67. when JUtltu. wellt tnto 
p.l'tnenht)' with hl~ lJrHth~r ulltJer .he firm .. ;lllle of J. t"genoll. J~romelulenoll died 
In AUJfu~t. 1881. "ltd »hortly AfterwArd the prp.a8l1t prul,rletnr took enUre charae or tbe bUII
Ile"~ hnylliK mit hi!'! brother·slntert·~t. JUJlltul IUReuoli was born 111 Medina. N , Y .• Au«u.t 
7 I~;I:; HI. parents In .. ve.I to Detroit, Mich. In 1889 he recelvetl hla education I" tbatett)· 
an.I III ill47 ·,n •• vetl to Mllw""k~e. WI ... where he elll(agetilD clerklll« unUI18~i. Tben re
tllrnetl to Ildr .. lt. Y"r .ome t"n yeal'14 he Ioeld the posltlo" of tell.r IlIlh~ oltl Mlcblgall 10-
.nrance ballk. He then moyetl to Kau ....... ~tUIIl" In LeaYellworth. A rew mOlltb. afterward 
ell«_getl III ,"1"hll( anoJ onercha •• dl.I"g In MOlltanA. Returnetl to Leavenworth In 1867. 

CAPr. M. H. IS"Lt:Y. ba"ker. came to LeavellworUlln the .Iorln. oC 18:18. alld en«&IIfId 
In the hOlel buslll~S'. willch he contlllue·I Ulltll 1861. lie was tllen appo"uetl bYUd,ell''''''Ir.Is
.Ieut. AssIstant QllarteronMter In the Volullleer 8enlce wIth the rank or Captaill. an n 
wao. ror emclellt IOlId merItorious aenlee. trAllderreti to aame departmellt In the lte«u ar 
Arony. He w .. , Chlel ~uartermaster or the J)~l>artmellt or the MI .. ourl uuc1er MaJIJr·Ueu
eral CUrll .. wllh he".lquartere at I'ort Leavellworth. alltlw ... Depot Qllartermaater at For' 
ScoU IIntll the close or tbe war. arter whlcb he resll(netl bla oo18ml •• lon. Pro .. tbat tIme 
U."tll 18111 he wa. ell~alCeti III frelghUn/!. &nd thell lu ballklnr. havln. associated "'ItII hIm rdlO 
b:\nkhlr bu"lless Uall>el ShIre and K. Y. Kelloglr. Heurs IOlley and8blrearterwa 
pllrchase!1 Ke"o~jf·. Interest and contlllued the bu.I" .. s to,ether Ulltll "r. IShlre·. death, 
Wblcll occurred III .Iulle. Idd~. The ftrm name II .tlll loelef. 8hlre & Co. He baa beeSO 
c~nnectad With the MissourI Vallef Brld,e alld lroll Work. for the laat foor fearL e 
buIU the Leayeuworth Telepb .. u. E~cha"le; wa' largelf lutaNMed 10, and lo.trumeotallo 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

bdlltllolf.lbe LeaYen.,orth ~lIgAr CoropallY .,orlu. and no., connected wltb Ihe Lenen
WOrlb CIty .n<1 Fort L.av.nworth \Vater C."npany a, Director and Trea.urer. He Is also 
enlfalfedln stf)~k-ral.lnl(. hi Leavenworth C:o"ntv. havln" a farm of 1.2UII acres and lIOO 
bead o( stock. lie Is. n~tlve o( Ohio and caIne (roro Lafayette. In·1. to L.avenworlb. 

W. A. J ACKSO:of. contractor And bollder. la a natln of Fnyette Counly. Oblo. In 11156 
"I Ihe:§e of ellfllteen. be lOCAted III :IIarlon County. Iowa. where he learned blO trade alui 
r~II~::adl~ tlMJ.~tig;':lh:trv~l~c~~"n~[:d a'!v~I~"t 'h1!~etl~1 nec~~e~t!0~8~9 tr.~~lIr~:a~~i .~~! 
t~:~<IU~~~~~VI::~!!rie ;~~III"~II"~::~a;:;~:r IE·r~:'e:t~a8~1? X{ I~':.~r ~~~::~d ~:~e~a~~rtg~-; 
Pearl. Mr. Jackson makes a specialty of atone IInl8hlng alld tbe IIl1er kind. of work In hla' 
line. Give. employment to twelye skilled wor.roeu. 

HENRY JAN:lE:>I, genera/lnsor.nce a~enl. loeated In Lauenwortb. MAY II. 1866. Por 
~.!':n~:~J!I~.e 81~e:~~:~I~ a::b,:,~~~ee~a ~~·I~~·~:t:stbr~~c~O~u~rnee~~~!r n:':I~~lfer e~~ 
for the varlou. European a",.m,hlp line •. 'i:e Is a member of the Turner :lOCletl' o( W~ICb 
::c'::ta~;e,:;~~1!r!~II~:rn~l:b .... ra Jn~",!II~~:ti:::~Vn o:f t~~I~~~m~~-~:tf:I:~ O~~:~~' ~'~ 
J.nsen was IIorn In Jeven.tedt. III Ho"t~ln . Germanv. NOyelRl,er ~II, 18~9. He .rriyed In 

te,!~~I~o~~.::e"h~e~~~·I~~~~i;rl~ '~~~e~:g:.'tl~~g A ~,~~sl'~:W6~~ ::,a~~lrr'k~::'~n" :~~~ ~ 
of V.rel,ln Oldenburg. Oermany. They have three "hlldrell, AUIfUSta, Mar, alld Harry. 

J. N. JOERGER, ticket anti passenlfer .lfent Mlnourl Pacillc alld tI .. ket .lI'ellt Ullion 
Paeill .. R. R, .• 10 a lIative 01 Baltimore. Md. Alter the deatb of bl. f.ther the f.mll)· moYed 
to Milwaukee. WI •.• when J. X. wa. two years old. He recelye.t his preparatory scboollllg 
~~ rgl~w:J':ce:il:':I:, t~~'~r. t-nr':~~l~ ~~llri~~,~~:,I:~::rl~~~~c:.~~e~~'i.1°8~'n·e ':el~i;{'t'!. ~:~: 
~:::~~,~,;,~~en~:fWN,~.".~~r ;~I~~Clt.d~.I~h ~~:Irr;:~rt~ ~~r:e.s ~:,11~71\80~a,e~~I:~t:~ 
t~~o~"u~~ I~Ws'2~g~:.°5.I~~~~~~~I~~~1I¥0~: w:t.:.~r~~~:.{.t~:. ~J~~~~~I:~lr.~"R&: 
Ferry. of EasthalDPton. Ma.... They have two cb~d,en-JoaePbln~ .Dd Illanche. Mr . • r. Is 
a mem,,"r o( tbe Metrupolltall Guard •• nd C. M. B. A ... nd has represenled tbe New York 
dramatic JOllrnal. Iince 1875. 

A. W. JOHN:I rox, Superintendent Leavenworth. Topek. & Soulh Western R. R. "p-
w..1~:~ :.l':::d'~t"l~~tlE~IfM~I~lilf~8~~hO:.ra:,;.:~ ~~~II~f':.,~:~~~·:Oa:~·f~~~~~,~·/el!a~~; 
course at the M" .. achu.e,ts InsUtute of Technololl'Y. W". enRaged In the practice of clyll 
:":~~I ..... ~n~eW ~tr~J~:,~"~? ~~;o~~~~:;llo~~ p~~f~lt!mn::-:':::r.~: o~e~::,: .. cg~:te~Lei. 'U.tl't.t~~ 
"ftt,bUrlflt.. fll 181!! was appolnte.l a,sl,tant engineer on Ihe P. C .• & :lL L. R. R .• while In 
tbls posltlolllmpruylDIf the alllfnment of the nrat (orty-tbree mllea of tbat road'\ was arter
ward .ttached to the chief enKlnAer's olllee at Columbu .. Oblo. In 18711 .ppo nted to the 
ctlar~' o( the re-.u,yey of tne .J . M. I. It. R .. he .. dqu"rtert Louisville. Ky. In tbe .prlllg 
of 18MO he went to Arlzon. to construct" water work. systelD for the town o( Tomh.tone. 
tn 1881 w .... PI.olllted chief elllfineer of the P. C .. & >It. L. K. R .• with headqu"rtero .t 
Toledo. Ohio. which poSition he retalnetl until .ppolnted to pres.1It one. Mr. J . I. tbe ftra' 
.uperlntendent or the L. ·r. &:1. W. it. R., sllcceedlng bOlb Mr. blanche.ter and Mr. Ap~le-

to "·inel!:~O'3R"EnMW~. ~::~e~::!~lf o~~~~"~f"~calfo Lurober Coropany. la a n.llye o( Pen liS 1_ 
'l'anla. atld ...... dentllled with tile cOlltrlActln" and bulldlnlf bu,lnes,ln ha. n.tlye :ltate lor 
aeveral yeats. In 11I7t! he locate.lln K,n.a. City. and pro.ecuted hi. hustlle" actlyely Ihere 
until 1881. when he ..ecel.ted hi. pre."nt posilion. whlcb be yery ably repre.enta. In 188~ 
be ro.rrled MI •• Paulina Hoslcl<, who wa. born .nd re.red bere. 

R. J08T. carpenter and builder. la. natlye of Poaen. liermany: I .. rned hla Irade Iher~ 
::;~:I~~ ::':'O!~~;"he:, f'~~III:~~·y:';'!,o~:n~':.,~:I~~ ~~e~~{I~~~: ~:~:~I~~· I':: 1~6n~ebl;~':.~_ 
ned Il0l1,, Chrl.llna SCllorno"t. • natl .. e of Hall'lYer. Oormany. wh'. came wlto her people 
to A.m"rlcaat "n early age. .nd who aettledlll Kan.", 10 18~V. Mr. alld Mr~. Jo.t bave • 
f.rollyof f nlf snns and four duorbteu-.jollll. Ihllry, Wi1l14ro. t'reJulcK, OI.r .. A.nnle. 
Sophia and Dora. 

M. B. JOYCE. oC Ibe Lenenwortb Pro ... earoe to LellYenworrb III April. 1858. IIl1ed the 
poeltlon of reporter on the Leayenwortb Tlmu for "b1)ut Cour ml)nth •• and tben 
went to Utab wltb th t Mormon elpedltton as corr~.pondent foJr the New York Her41d. In 
!r::.:e::Au=l~ ':·r~e~~.:~t~a~"~~:r~~~~~~~W"~1':'~:.bel~ltI "rf~wlg:r.a·b::"~~I':~I~~ 
Ooropany 0, TenthOblo ~Iunteer Infantr" .nd .fter three roon~" service r.-enll.ted In 
'be ..... corop.ny and rorlment. and 18rl'8" unUI 1881. lie tben re",roed to OIDeinlUltl aDd 
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""d .ettle,lln Leuenworth. Ranta,. en~\C.,1 at th_ buteherln~ bUllne .. untIl 1859. and 
then com'nt!n~e I til., In,\"tlril '!mrln~ of ~t} ta _ ... ter. In which he continued untlt the pre~ent 
tI .. n w •• Orlf"nl7.e'l. ~r. K. w" 'n .. rl. lin Leovenworth SO)velnber\!4. 18~S.to MI •• Leo-
1,01dln8 )lelder",·her.a native of 8uarla. They have .It ehlldrell-~lIehael. John. Jo.eph. 
A!fne •. Annaan,llIertll ... Mr. K. 10 a member of the SuboroJillate L?dgo and Kncampment 
I. O. O. r.o "I~o of tile Turn-veretn. 

C. L. KN AI'P Is" native O)f l.u.erne COllnty. Pa .... hleh .. a. hiS home until he came to 
Kan.a •. In 1870. Ollrlnlt the war of the Reh.lllon he '.rved In ComllallY D. Tllirty.flrth 
Penllsylvanla Milltl' COanp;\ll}' 0. Jl'ort)'-ninth l'enn!tylvanJa Volunteer Infantry. and was 
transferreol to tn .. Spcolld Artillery. lIa"er), II. emoloyed In defell'e of Washington. He 

b::f(a{r~~ J~~:~~~7~rle8~~: ~r~(T(f,~ha~g~t;~~:~~~~~·~~f86~~:~'~:~:Jt"7ta~i~~~~1,~i\~)~ ~:~~sr:d 
b)' ~un shot WOtIlHJs. After he ca.me to I~Avenworth . In 1870. he WA.1 tor several years a 
partner with 8. C. Clark 4: Co .• commeliclulllmllness 3ionf' In AprU. lR82. 

H{rUJ-;RT KS,.,E, general grocer. t'stalJlIs.llt~tl hus.lnes~ In 1870. Mr. Kulpa ""s horn In 
Prll'iSIa. tn UU~. a ... 1 (,"'l1e to America in l!04~' with lib peoule. whn setllt'tl hert" In 1856. 
where he was rt'ared An.l edurated. )Ir. K'alV~ ell(,t<t.getl itl the lU~rc ,ntlle htll,trU."!'I' 3S 
clerk. which po,ttlOIi he retained until 1870. when het"~tahll'ht~d the I'n~s('nt bll'iuf"~s. 
which he ha!l ~lICr.t~SSflll1~· rarrled on ~lllce. In 1871. he rnarrll'd MI~!\ Slhlll lI~n!tler. who 

=.~~ ~~~l~'t!l~ ~I~~::~::i~~~.!. tJr,:,~.dfi:~~~~~.~J ~.~n,ti~II~~:yl c. ~ ~ZrJt;;~r~l~ll~ II~a~ t~':~lk~fp~h ['~3 
~~~:~~arJ~~~:f:cl!~r~~~d"t.~':lis~\'~:fy~t!'n~~:~~ftr~c'!!.'!,1!~e=r8e~~~r::.1861 to 1864. when he was 

Hio:SRY KREI.1l0R)I. "'erch .. nl. was horn In 1I",r.". tieronany. In 18~~. and was 
educated there to the bU~Hle~s of ~hl)t'lQaltlll •. In 1851. be came tu Aloerka. 811.t afh'r 

ifeer~l~l~ff t ~eLe ~r~~~~ri. t ~~~I i I~r~ ~~~~~J!n:~~!II~ltll~'pl ::a~~~~I:I'(' .~l b~II~!~:~I~ ':.':~thCh! l!b~lf~~: 
oneil III 1861. And C:\lOt! here a1l11 has !)('en "ul·I'"sif1l1l~· lllt.>lItlftect wlt.h the mer<';\fltlle IIH!i4I
ness hcre s.nre. In .Jul)" 18aR. he marrlt"tl ~I'i'i ~t;'ry H,·nl4IPT. who w;\~ ImrulH Ua..l"'l1 
Oermllny, In un~. wbo ttf':parred ttll:i lire Itl Uf.;.!. l\ulII~ lmrle.lln OreellWIHJI' C~lOeter)'· 
leAvlnac two dCllIghter!\ anti two sons.-Emile. now Mrs. Alol" Klrma), .. r mt"rrh~lIt of 
Leavenworth; "t"r[hu., Ernest ant'l Oft .... 111 )I:'l)·. 1873. he marrlf"1 ~1l4~ Afra K.trm;\\"er 
who wa, born In U;\varla., In 184Y. 'flley h;,vc 0"" :ion _lid rUlir dalll{hten-Jo:lIlmll. l~aur, 
Katie. Vominlcka fUlIl Charle!l. Mr. Krt'zdurll Is the r.r"'4put Iu,'umtumt of the Aldprmanlc 

~~~e f:ri'e~~:~"tt ~~a:dt. O~I~~ IY~'~~d;=~~~~I~~:'8~3.1!~~~ t~l~~:~~~':;' t~ll~d ~:!~~1~~~':~~~ 
.lnc.1879. 

.JOl\;>j LA:IIII. mArket ma_ter or t ... ~ltv of Leaven .. orth. eamelo ""n<as Sovemh.r 
19.186:1. an,llocated In L~avellw()rth. ami h" .. llvellllt~re slnC'e. He h", Itf'en ~1I&ralted tn 

rr~~!II~l"'E~~ra~I~:':.~.~'t~t"tl~~~:'; V~~,!s,:~;:~t~~'~.:;:hr~I~:·A'I~·e~~~~ ~::dh~.~r~ ~~~IJlo~ ~~~Oatu~.~ 
tourtee" Yl':"~, Mr, 1~"fIll, h~\' IJv~elln lh~ States of 1IIIn,,'s""11 K:",~a.~. and waft ahut"Ulher 
of [he ·rllirty-shth IllInol"lnfalltry. allet ~ervetl with that reglme'lt up t .. 18t)3. and was 
dh('h"r~eIJ on 3CI"Hlllt of cll,,:,hillty, tie was married In I~eavpnworlh K ·,~ .• Jlehruarr 
22. 18ti~. to MI!!\ ~'lftha ~h'lIhetl~on. whf't wa! lwrlt In ~ellnsyIVIt.III:\" They have had nve 
chllelrt"ll, ,,11 of whmu art:' IIvlllg-r~eoIH"d. Martha. I"rt"Cl. ~aulilfe allf' Chlr". 

THO~A8 LA~ H. ellgilleer with MIIU:illn k llurruughs.18 a ll:Itlvc or A'kan~a~. and 
lot..'ated here at A" "arly alte. h. 11"\62. lie clIgatCetl .t hl:i hU5tnt"'"'s with the pre"pot nrm. 
and halt IJef'1I very reputahly count:clf'd with them ~llIct'. In 1870. he married ~IS5 BID
fDa \VatJklu9. Tiley !lave on .. litUe girl-Ida )(ay. Mr. Lam ... ha.'1 IJel!ll a memlJer of tbe 
Colored H~lIevolt'lnt Sudet.)' for the last elevPIt rl·ar:4. 

J. 8. LAM8EK. l,rOllrlt'torof the 1~I;UH(>r!I' HOUle. waSlJornin Sew Yorkelt)", .July 
24( 18~8, He wa' .... neat.ell In that r.lt.)'. alul c'ullm~fJ<,etJ h'I:ilnesJ In the !'I~rvlce of the 
AI aIDs El.pre!t~ COIll,laIlY. on the rttute frolO S'w York to "1IIfaItJ. In 18~;'!. he went to 

:~~~r~~~: ~~o~'\I~r:I~:,.~f t~h";lf:(W&~.ll 'f~ ~I~~)~, ~ n'~~;I~ l:~':h: !a~t~1 ~~!~I ~~"t ne18~~.ahU ~h~:e: 
re-turned to the Uliitell !'ltate~. la.n,lIng In :iew '"'Irk City" The s;une )'t'~" he moved to Kan .. 
sa, and settled 111 Ll':\ven wor(h. where he t·~tahll~helll\ (rt'lghtlnllllne al',oS9 the plains. In 
1864. he !told our and orgaulzed tfle nrlU or Lamher. Rick .t Co. Mr. 1~.mlJer "a..~lmarried In 

::~~~~l~ !t~~~~~~gn~t· ~r. l·:,~J:':~:,'JlJ!~·o}Mt~,~ ~'Pt~cl~~il(C6u~;~~~ha~~ ~~t~:~~enwTd:.rh 
Lodge. A. )0'. <It A. ~. 

bor~~~' t.o.LM::m:. ~o.~:.~N~~~g:ro~~ Ir8~~~~c;:'J I:~:n ~~~t~~~eh~~. :.~~! 
moved to Iotls,ollrl. re.ldlng ther .. untn he CAme to Leaven .. orth. H. WM .Jllcale,lln tbe 
Hltb School of Cameron. Mo. Ifradu"tlnl{ frolll the Kan •• s Normal School of Leavenwortb 
In 8711. and the JelTerson M.dlcal College of I'hll;odelphla In March. 1881. He .. asl'rlncl. 
paloftbe Morris publie .chools of Leavenworth. and re.lgned that po.ltlon after belnlf 
elected for two con.eelltlve years to aceept the profe"""rshlp of Natoral Science and Mathe
mat,cs In tb. Kan .... St"t. Sl)ronal School at P""la. ThIs pO.ltlon he left to attend medleal 
lecture. In t'blladelphla after relldlng .. lth I)r. Neel),. He I. no" ..... oclated "Ith Dr. Neely 
In practice. and II lecturer on anatomy In the Kan ... ()Ity Medical College. Or. Lane I. a 
member of the Aeademy of Scl .. nee of the National American AlSoclatlon. the Amerlean 
~~-;::!:::,~r.:i Kanaao 8eneYOlenl SocIety. State. DI.trlct and Couoty Medical, aod otber 

HERMAN F. LANG. II a member or tbe .. holeaale laddlery. bard ware and leather 
110l1l4I or Lan •• Lobenoteln <I: Kin,. IIr. Lao, came to K.n .... In OCtober. 187a. and 10-

e.ted In Leannworth and .. as In the employ of W. C. Lobetl.teln. on Cherokee ItrMtt 
Afl~r Ih .. latter's retirement from bu.lne.s. In 11179. the IIrm of Lanlf. Loben.teln <I: Itl .... 
.. a. organized. :IIr. Lanlt I. a member of tbe Knllthu of Pythlas and of tbe lIetropoUtao 
Gllards. of the city of Leaven .. orth. lie I. a natlye or ClnclnnAtt. Ohio, aod .. at born In 
1858. alld resided In OhIO about ellthteen years. He tben eam" to Kan ..... alltl .. as marrIed 
III Leannworlh City. In Oe,·pmher. 1881. to :III .. Kate DIckson. who .. as born In Leann
worth. The IIron .. Ith whiCh Mr. I."nlt Isidentilled. are manllfaclurers of aadolle. and 
harIlP •• e •. and are .upplylnlt Ih~ Ullited States Government with their .hoe mat.rlal for 
the ellttr., standing army Mr. Lao« ,. atthe h~ad ot one otthe ... oat enterprlslllR' wbole
s.de hnu,cs tn the StAte or Kan .... and 18 one ot the most prominent And prumlslng 701101 
IJusllle~~ men of the State. • 

ADOLF LA SGE. drultltl.t. e"me to Kan.AS In April. 1866, and 1000ated.t Leayenwol'tb 
and w:oa employed as a clerk with Theo. Eg.rsdorlf for a YNr. and afler .. "rdl asa Clerkin 
the .ub.l.tellce departmellt of th~ U. S. A. unlIt 1880. belnlf employed at Ft. Leanuwortb. 
St. Lnul. and New York Clly. SIrICP then be hAS been In bu.ln ... for hlm.elf. He ..... bora 

~~~~X.:',:~~( ~~:u~I';i~~5;,m:' :,':;~ ~:,.I::::dl~:emt!~~aa'::n~~~J;,.r.;~::,cs.,eJ:~a~~l."~~~:~ 
teenlh Sew York Ca .. alr)'. pArUclp .. UIlIt In tw.nty·.nen enlfaJIemento. and remaining for 
three months a \lrl.oner III Antlersonyttle, Libby anti ""'Ie 1.1. prl&On •• b""lng I>88n eap· 
t ured near Clllllon. La.. In 186S. H. wao hospital steward at the St. Loul. General HO.B"al 
~t .. s;t·o~r~~~'i! 'l.~~I~, U'oen~t l.~:~?~h~I~!."n'or::. ~~:P~:rml~gel~trc::le~~;~ the I. . O. 

AUGUST L'I :o/UE. d.al.r In liquor •• WAS I.,rn In B ... ndenburg. (j~rmany. In 18as, and 
'''01.10 America III 11I5~. anti to K .. n .... ln 1857. and beRa" fillar lIu.lne ..... Itb wbleb be 
i:~" ~\))·,'~'~:~~3,~~[e~iK~;~~r.C~~ Yi'~~'8~~:rh:llf~~!lr~te:in~~~:d~'4~II~ft;~1~~~U;I:o~a:::!~~ ~: 
Pusen. (jprll1any. In IR40. They h.Y., hurled their onl)" child. Herm,ul.ln the Wyandotte 
Ct"m~tery . Mr. Lanal' I~ an active member of the I, 0, O. tr •• and the Turner loeletle. here. 
:!lt1o:::~ f~::,a!~1~1~~~ls ~:a~~t~:k~~'~nl!:st:t~e~~R::~~I~~fl!f strlol and brass band OrK&nl-

WA:·~~~~lt~t~~~.r.;.I:' t:';;:I~~t:II"f 1~:~I,~.:::a~I.<l:nr~~!~,~1o~r.:"m~~~:I~{ ~::r:.OYf!ty8'5~~~~ 
calDe ", Am.rlfll. allli follow.d his bu.lneas In St. Loul. till 1857. wilen he came here. and w" .. ;'.~{Ivdly <,ollnecw.l With hl~ pr .. ft"iiloll for a rfl'" f"'an. when he went Illto the cll.r 
hU'4II1t!~1. anti r.arrl~d It Otl for nfteell yean. after which he eOKA,ed at r.re~ent bustness. In 
lij61. h. ""rrl",\ ~I •• SO)phla H.lmer •. born In I'ro"IIl 10 1~89. and w 10 departed this life 
III 11175. alltl I. burl.d In Greenwood CemeterV.leavhllf one d .. ulthter. Sophia. In 1880. be 
marrletl MI •• Iotary IIletlerma'",. a native of I'ru .. la. Th.y"av. one .on. RoberL Mr. 
Lanlt~ h .. been au active m .. mber of the A. O. U. W .. Turn Vereln. and Sick Rollpf 
socl .. tleft. 

HOS. SA:IIUEL L~TTA. deeeated ... as one of Ihe pIoneers of Kan .... and emigrate<! to 
this State on the .,assage uf the Kallaa.s aud NeIJraak.a Bill, There were 110 .. " lDorede"oted 10 
tl ... (·au.e of IIherty and freedom than.ludlte Lana. one oOhe Supreme Judge. oUhe State of 
Kall~as. t"lel'tf"fl under the T"pt'ka constitution, Jud,fI L"ua was born In Roll County. Oh10. 
JIlnuary I. 1820. Hew ... , of SeoU-h·lrl.h de.rent. His father w ... a mechanIc and woolen 
lIIan"f"cturer. and carried on farmllllt In Lo.ulsaGounly.lowa, to .. hlch place he emigrated 
In 111:19. HI. Ion. the subject of tht. .ketch. had a common .chool edueatlon. Wilen he 
rt'''I~hell the a.e ot manbootl he shltlleillaw. and attetltll:!tJ .A" school. &nIl INWhlAted at the 
Cillcinnatl Colle~e In 1849. Bnd was admitted to praetlc. In tbe Supreme Courts oUheStates 
nf Ohio "lid Iowa. He prar.tlcod I"w III th.,e States ulltll he r.moved to Kan ... , tn April. 
18~~. On r.movlng to Kan ... ,. he pureha_ed a claim ""lolnlnlt Ihe elty of LeaY8nworth. 
Uurlng the summer of 18~5. he 11''' recoltlll&eol as a lead.r of the Free·.tate part,. Judlfe 
Latta WAsa anelnber ot tlte convention. aUtI was nominate,' tor And electetl one of the 8u-

l'I~~~!'1r~'::~~~ ~rlt;,~,~:yo:n~~~~I't'an~nr!~!I~c~e':J WI';,' :~1~~·:;,~:'t::. ~e"~~'::',~~",'r:.re::~,:; 
Ihe most Inftuenllal and u'eful memb.r. of thaI body. Judlf~ Latta has been enlfAlfed It.. 
d""ling In rnl estAte. 10 which he hat oIone" h'l'Ife buslne... He spent lome time III Call· 

(j'!'!!~~rm~i.II~~ ~1~T;."l!u~I~~~:r:;~~W:~u~~\~~g~·nat~:'.. :::a~f~:t.~I~ :rt~~~ablt~~rl~'!; 
w .... marrlc,1 In Loul.a Connty. low ... to) loti .. Sarah Ann Thomp.on. By thl. marriage he 

::~~r~~~t. ft!:I~~:.n~I~~~::-;I:~·b:~:lr;, ~:~~'S~I~~;,f~l~t~~r'\S~r88~~'!::' ~::rt~ln"!:~~ 
uarr.. 186a; the), h"d three chlidren-SalDuel S"lr .• who died 10 July. 1865: William 

~r:n·I~1~1r~m,~.LeJ u~;~'tat~'~~~. "'J~ay~;~ I ~~~~)~II~'i.':.'.. f:rO":lv:: l:tr:r. ua~~rr ht!':fe"~~~~ 
~~:~:h~c."o"r~~";.! !~,:r~a.'l~::! ~lr,j~~e,;,~lh~.:~~\~ut~I~·i~e"a:Y!M~~~: :~ :::rb:~::~ 
so f~~hJ~I1.' ~~'tt~~lvi¥~~'~':.:::Of:~I~~~·RaPtl.t Chu~h. took present eharlfe May 1. 1880. 
!!Ir. L.avltt w"" bOrn III Governellr. st. I ... wrence County. N. Y .. March 4.1851. HI. pre· 

~~~~~~cr,~~I"II:~r.:r!:::."r~1 ~r.;'!..~~li~~\'Ye~lt~:·:~~!t7~:1~d'1~7~~· H1:~~~~r:lfl~~ 
eours. waa take" at the lIal,tlsl TheologicAl !'Iemillaryat Newton. Mass. Waa ordailled 10 

~~~.f~~el~;hl~II~:~:in~~7~·h-:::~I~~~:.':~~~~:r :~:: ~~~:'If:il ~0~t!7'H~~~:II~~~ t:t ~:"XK 
Junction. wh.re he orlf&nlzed and built a church. at the same time performing III. dutleo ID 

~~~~~"'·~~~~I~IU'ln~l.e:'r:~~W.hI18;;~fe;~.:.e'lhh~:: '::·:'~:e~lh:~!~~I::.\"ri. ~er~~!r: 
w,," married In ProY"I.n~e. R. I .. Mav lB. 1876. to MI.s Belle I. BrowlI. of that elty. She 
dIed Aultu.t 9. 1880. leninlt one .011. Hal.ey IIrown. H ... as marrted to bl. present wife 
In ColllnlYllle. 111.. Dec .. nlber 29. 1881. She was III •• Lillie H. LeweD. of ColllnlylUe, III. 
Mr. I .. avltt I. edll"r and proprietor of the Le .... nworth Bop''''. formerly called the Solo
mon VoUrV IJapti,t. a monthly publication deyoted to cllurcb matte ... The clrculatloD no" 
r .. ""he. abont ~.OOO copies. 

J AMKS Ll!:t:K. enlfln""r. Is a natlye Of Schuyler Count)'. N. Y .. and .. a. educatecJ to th .. 
Lrade of carpelltl'r ... hlch be abandoned at the 109. of thIrty years, and took up bl. present 
profe ... lon. whlcb he haa actlvelv follo .. ed .Inee. In 1865. he marrl",' MIss Mary II. New
man. a oatl .. e of Yatea County. N. Y. They have two &o"s anti two daughters-Addle. Fred. 
Charll~. and N8111e. In 1877 he located h.re. In 1861. he enll.ted III CompAny It. Third 
Sew York Volunteer Infantry. alld remained In active senlce until 18~3 ... hen he .... 

hun~~~~t~"l':ff~iR~~!':nae ~'lt~~:;,ul':~ln~\f.~ ... ~ ~a:e ~'II .. t location at W -
au, lotte. wbere be remaIned tllr" years, and then remov .. d to Leayenworth and engaged fn 
earpenLerlng unlll 1869 ... reclllllt many of the earlr. buildIngs In the city. From 18118 to 1870 
he was Under Sherltt. wben. tbe .herllT bnlng <1 .. d. he was elected his .uceeasor. and .... 
re·eleCLed In 1872. He wat proprietor of tne Manllon Hou.e from 1874 to 1877. and thea 
engalfed In hI. present buslness-wbole.ale and retail crockery aod lampo. He I. a nattYe 
of Ireland. but was reared In Vermont, from tbe age of tin yean, until he mlRr&led to 
Wlscon8ln. alld settl"'l at ·froy. Walworth CountY,.fn 1854. 'rom .. blch place he came to 
Kan.... He waa marrleel at Junetlon City. Kaa .• to ""las Emma M. Hoye, a aatt ... of KIIII-

saa.GI~'lrJ't!Ytr~~khl~dr~~~~~:,el:'~~n .. ortb Bottlln Company. agent for Auheuaer 
BUlch. St. Loul. lager beer. and maoufaeturer of &Oda an'l minerai .. ater, and boWer of ale 
alld porter. Buslnc .. establi.hed In 1876. Mr. L. has been alone .Ince M8~b. 1881. He 

:~r:~~~:~~~nt':'I~li;.m:.,::. t~~c~~'t,~t:~~ ~~~:e~~1, ~~:~::!'j~·n':.'.'II;,. ~~~~ 
He w ... eduuted In GermanYi and .tudlt'd book_eeplng. and learned th .. dry If~ bUIlD .... 
Came !Olhe Ullited State. In 867. and located In Baltimore for atlme. rn 18118. moved to 
kalll", .eltllll~ III .... ann .. orth ... h .. re he entered the employ of Robllln~ <It Co. aa book-

~~:t":r.~~~~e ~~ ~~~a\~~l~';:t~bo~!."~~lr..':.n~ !!':.n ~~~=~IO:r;:- ~ :~:..~~ 
In Leannworth. February 4. 187~. to MIlS Bertha Roen.ple .. a natlYe of West I'ru.sla. 
They baye live children-Theodore. George, Otto. Annl~. aod Charley. Mr. L. I." member 
~1~:~~r~:,\~t!,~v~::,..!I';r~b 8~:' in~I~~re~~~ Lodg~ No. 123, I. O. O. F.: 01 the Turn Ve-

J. H. LYON .. entof the Be,,'Clne ... aaappolated to preaentpolltlon In 18611. Mr. Lyon 
.... born III lIuitalo. N. Y .• June 7. 184\). He w .. educated In hi. natln e1IY. III 1868 b" 
moved West and .ettled In Leavenworth. Kaa. The s"me year beeame conn~ted with a 

~r~~f.~'.t.elaJt~~t ~nl"~~ ~~~\e~~:.r:lr:t!d'r,~'~:f;,~::ef:e r.:.';;;~~It~aevn~~~~~t~o~f::= 
~oluntee... Wu comllll •• loned FIrst Lieutenant of Company B. At the close of tbo winter 
of 18ti~ he resigned and returned to Leuen .. orth ... her. he resumed hi. position In tbe de-

&~~I~f .. ~. ~~:el=e~t ~i ~:::e~::. Lrne.Ne~~~La;~~ r:::~:!::::rf.::r~:e~~:~~o~~~u:,ye~~ 
1863. to \:lIS. Lucy C. Ketner, of Ihat city. They hue four chlldreo-Hartwell N .• Jenle. 
Lottie and Pierson C. IIr. Lyon II a Yery promln.nt member of the K. of P. He I. a m .. m· 
ber of the SubordInate and Grand Lodges anti WM supreme representative to the Supreme 

~C:;~~Srn~:: ~m~~~··~:I;! ~~.~t~~~~1!e~8t~;z.; r:a ... ~·n~~:c~~~~I'z:g~r~8~: ~~~~nA. beld all 
J. LYOS. carrl:r.e manufaemrer. LI'f:ht earrlaJI" allli lIulffle. a .peClaltr,' Bu.ln ... 

~!~~II:,h':.:\J:ll~a In ~·8~b~:t:~ ro~~~e ~~ st.°~~re~~~rt;o~~:;.nN: Y ::V:"~~'~e nt~ts:pa:~ 
Cre.ent buslne •• aa cat'rlaJIe painter at the aJle of leYeDteen. 10 1865 .. nd after hll hOllora

Ie dl.cbarg .. from the actin military aenlce of bl. COUlltry. be located here aod baa been 
very sueeeaafully conoected with bll bu.lne •• slnee. In 11175 he eatabUlhed tbe preaent 
bu.loe ..... hlcb be bat &0 enlarlfed upon aa to mor .. tbaa double In annual trade tile amoun, 
of bl. tint 'e .. Jean' Iale .. 
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JAIIlBS 1Il0.\'ULIFI'I!!. deputy counly clerk, has be .. n a retldelltor Lenellwurtb,'nce 
January. 1871. Fo, ellf'" )'ears he wat employe,l"" a te~her at the t:.thedr .. l. all'" sillce 
tbat time be b .. be'd hi. pre.ellt olllee. lie W", ",ltn III County Limerick. Irdland. June 20. 
1848. eml.rratedln 186S. all,l Oil arrovlllg III America. located at St. Jo,eph. Mo .. all" re.I,I
ed In that city until hI. remonl to Ka'liat. He wat murlO<I In Leu .. lI .. ortb. I'e"ruary 2~. 
1814, to AIIII~ SuIllYaIl. a lIative or C" unty Kerry, I relallel. They have tbree chlldrdn
M .. ry IIobrlf .. ret, Ja'ne. A. alld William A. Mr. MCAulitre Is a member of tbe Catholic 
Cilurch. I', ... 'dentor the IUbe",lall C .. lhollc Benevolent Society. Pref.ct of tbe So<lallty of 
WI~!'::~~,rr.\~fll'l.I~,arr.,u~:,',,~~eJri'I~~'::r ~::!~~w~'::~~ts of America. and Director of tbe 

A. O. McCORMICK. expr ... and transfer, I. a native of Fort Wayne. Ind.,loraled 
here In 1816, alld h ... beell acllvel)' connected wltb hi. pre'~lIt Industry alnce In 1818 he 
WI!';~~~. MI .. Sadie Re),nold .. a natlye of Logan County, III. They h.ve one little glrl-

JOHN McCOK!IIlCK, contrattor and bUilder, w .. born In Coullty Longford. Irelnnd. 
June 20. 18.34. 10 1849 he came to America andoettled In Clncillnat!, Ohio • • nd learlled hlo 
trade of lJrlcklayer there and carried It on there tor several years. He afterwards carried 
It on In Chicago. Rock Islalld alld I)avenport, loc .. tlng here In 18~8. In 1811 be e.tabll.hed 
Itls present I,)rlck manuractory. His I,)uslness gives employment to fourteen workmeu In lhe 
brlc. manufacture and hm workmen .a I,)ullden; bUilds about ten lmlldlnlls and turns out 
about 1.000.000 brick por annulll. III 1859 he married MI •• ~Iargaret McCormick. oC hlo 
natlvecoulltry.boru In 18:18. T',ey have" r.,nlly of two 800. alld rour daughter.-~bry 
J .• Allllie. Rlcllard. Loul .... Maglfle alld Willie. Mr. McCormick ha. been.1I active worker 
In tbe develupm.nt of the pubnc and social life of Leavenworth .Ince coming here. Ha. 
• "rved as County Commhfotloner and has been acth'e In man\' minor posltton.!. 

JOHN M. McCOIUIICK. M. 0 .. located In Leavenworth. IlI>y 10. 1862. and h •• been 
enraged In the Ilractlc~ of medlcille sillce th.t time. Durlllg tbe war he was a member of 
"be State board.,f me,tlcal examiners of "ppllc3nt. for military pOSitions. wa.4I sura.:eon ror 

~b~'';.~I~~ t:::~~r:n~VI~~o,!!~, :,~~n I~ ~:~~!~~~dc1Itnl::v~~~~~~I,~:>~tge~~~r~m~~~~ 
received hi. academic .lId medical education In bls natlye State. He 8tu<lled medicine at 
the Jelferson Medical and tbe Philadelphia Medical Collegea. graduating Crom the latter. 
He commeoced the practice of hi. pro,,, .. lon In 1849. III hI. native couoty. an(1 bu prac
ticed cOlltlnuou.ly alllce that time. He wa, m.rrted In Leayenwortb. 10 1864. to Allole 
Rl,ble lIIassey. a native of I'ennsyl .. nla. 

COLLA lIIoCRK.\.. proprietor handle f.ctor)'. II a n.tlye of Orlean. Count)'. Vt .• and 
was rear ...... III Montreal. Can .. from the age of aeyen to twelve years, when upon the flf'ath 
of ht, ouly relattv~ and sister. "e wa. left ul,on hla own resources, which his Sl1h'~«IIIt.·lIt 
ltte proved 10 him a mille eflual to the emergency; after a ahort literary course of !'Itllll)". he 
eotered upon a etully for the profession of law. In which. after a coune of .he year':lI.erilit. 
ent sttuly. he II(ratJuatfJd at O!..erUn. Ohio, In the class ot '46. at the age of twellt)' -s~\'t!R 
fears, during wbleh time he was unaided.. except b)' his earlllngs a ', the forge of hlill'k· 
Imlth •• of wltlch he w"" a pr"cticailland. Arter gr .• duatlnll' he rollowed b" proC~ .. I"" In 
10 .... Cor. few ),e",s. wilen he located here Jun~ Ifl. 1854. and engaged In the oractlee "r 
!lIs proCes.lon. with which he WIlO actively .ngage<l .t Ulltll the bre"klng out fir the war. 
whenJ .. fter an active service III th~ war durlllg 1861. he retired rrom Ihe servlce .. s me",· 
ber OJ Company L. Second Kan,as C&Valrr,' After the war he engal(oo at his prf'sent '''.'intl'''''. 
whlcb be b .. 8l1ceos.fully condllcted a nee. Married In Duuu'lue. Iowa, MI •• t: II T.:. 1 .. ,11. 
Ra.cJtr~, a native of OlasgoW'. Scotl.ud. bl whom be has one son. Charles J ., now employed 
In tile U. 1'. Ky. olllce. ~t. Loula. Mr. McCrea w .. an active worker III tho early UII"" III 
Kans.", In tbe Fh'·8tale rn.)yentent' his yolce belnR the ft.rst one raised In that direction 
bere. "nd the ftrst who st<hM.l oy those prinCiples so ftrm In his reslstallte A' to dare evt."11 
I<> death. On ~eptember ~O. 185~. he .tte.uled a meeting oC the Free·.t .. te S~uatt ........ hose 
resolutions were so stroliK agaillst the prlndples or the ruman party. that a war of words 
en.u~ and nnally pistols hecame tbe order of the <lay. during which Mr. McCrea, In selr
deCell.e •• botone of tbe leader •• which reoulle<loo Cavorably to the .ause of the parly. He 
18 tbe authurof the terlD Border Rutllans. bavlng"n early times here bcell an active corre· 
;roo~~~r"l~!tt:::,;:,::t ~1~~c~:g~~e~bose Issuea of tho.e tlm ... contained .uch line deocrlp-

P. J . MOD()S ALD. manulacturer of lime and dealer In all klnda of coal and wood. white 
lime, plaster oC Pari •• Clasterlng h.lr. cement, whltln". etc .• etc. He employs about sl x mell 

:t!~I1~~~ ~:r~~~~.a l':.ulth~O.~ b~,~~~II:.~f~~"!:I~~'~~t~~~·CI~b~,~,r~!;,~~:nl~~r~::s~~!r:; :i~~ 
Plttsbur,and Cumberland black.mlth coals. He band Ie. about nety car. yearly or the I"t
ter. and 20 car. of Leayellworth Hili . Bu.lne •• e.ta,,".hedln 1865.1>)' It. W. Wood Mr. 
McOo"ald oucceedlng In It178. He was born III Brooklyn. N. Y .. March 16. 1843. Received 
Ill •• choollnlt In that City. 111. paren ... moyed to Kan .... ln·185f1.nd.ettied III Leavenwortb. 
1'. J. was engalfe<lln clerkllll{ In tbls City for a time. In 1860 he went to St. Loul •• Mo. 
where he learned the plAstering t'&<Ie. He relurned to Lenenworth where he Collow.d 
thlf tratle uotll 1818. Durlnlt tbl. time taklll" some Yer), large contracta. viz .. Court house 
In Leavenworth. IlIs .. ne uylu,n. tit. Jo.eph. Mo ... nd at LIncoln, Neb .. "nd the Union depot. 

~~~::a a~~~iy:~r ~.~£~~~d ;~ ::~~I~nl:!I:e:t~~" ortt~:1!':~oll~8Al'u'?u~IB~t~m~~ 
auranee Assoclatloo. 
W 1I0llERT McGINITY. superintendent of the aton alld pattern department of the Great 

.... tern Manuracturlng Company. '". lIatiYe of Troy. N. Y .• born In 1838. and belfan the 
atudy of lton mounting at the age oC nineteen and followed It there act,vely. nr.t a. a Jour-

::::n:l~~I .. :gl~~t':~16:r~0~~~'l:i~~~1:I ts~~ge~·lg:'~;,:::~~ 12~76i~~~~eb:.~~r.l!Jte~ r.l: ~~~ifd~ 
lngala. who .... bO,n an:freared III COokstown. freland. They have olle little girl-Annie . 
Mr. lleOlolly w ... n active mall In the public life of hi. Cormer place of residence. all" h&ll 
been an active member of tloe society of l. O. O. F. since 1810 •• Ince whlcb time he has passed 
throu,b all tbe orderaof that SOCiety_and the Enca,npment, alltl h.s represented hl,lodge 
In toe grand councils of the State. Mr. !\IcGlnlty Joined the Methodl.t Epl.copal Church at 
the age of elevel> years. and hu heen an ""live alld honored member ror tblrt)'-Ior~e )·e&ra. 
boldlllg tile poaltlon or leader .• teward and trustee for twenty-nn yea .... 

REV. J. II . MoKUS K. I' .. tor oC Ihe C .. thed",1 or the Imm .. culate Conception. and sec
retary oC tbe dloce.e. Came to Kans .. In June. 1880. where he became attached to .hl. 
dloceso. Acted as A .. I.tant Pastor until May. 18SI. and was thell Installed as I'a"or. 
Father McKune Wa.' uurn lu ~crallton. 1' •.• Ja.nuarv 14 J8~3. Received hI! clas~lcal eduC'a .. 
tlon at 8t. Cllarle. Collelfe. near Jlaltlmore. ~ld .• ihen'entered tile St. Charles Semi liar), at 
PhliaLlelphla, P&.. wb~re he pnrsued hi. I.hllosophlcal alld theological stndles. He thell 
tOOl( • ("balr In ~t. Viator', College. KalJkake~ III. \Vas ortlatlled Deacoll. Sub·deacon 
.. ntl Priest by BI.hOp !'Ink. In Leavenwortb. Kan .. In March. 1880. He tben returlle" to 
Kankakee to III out a contracted year •• nd In June Itl80 returned to Leavenworth. Falber 
:~~Uf~': ~~~C!r~l:'~J~ht~eb3;:::'~::.'Ylng to •• uccessful I8Iue tbe building of a Catholic 

JOIIS J. MOL"RKEY. briCk manufacturer. la a natlye of He<l.lIngton Sc ,tland •• nd 
came to "merlca In lt1~4 with his ceoPle. at an early age. who .ettled 1n Pittsburgh. P •.• 
w',ere tloey remaloed until 1861 w ,ell they .ettled here. where Mr. McLarkey w .. reared 
and Idellllnetl With tbe rallroadludllstry. After .eryllig a ahort time as brakeaman he was 
made baggageman; aCter follo .. lng that IIl1e for about a year alld a balf he .croplea 
a cooductorsblp. wllb wblcb he bu been reputahly counected alnce-a sp~e of thirteen 
ye.ra out of nfteen In the emrlOY of the C .• R: I . '" 1'. R. R. here. In 1875 he married Mis. 
Urace La Brunelj. IIatl .. oC odl.n.polla. Ind. They have a lalOlly of two daughten and 
olle IOIl-Gertruoe, Oracle and Edward Leo. In the present "ear Mr. McLarkey e.tahll.he<l 
::r:~~e.!'ec.~I~~:.racture, wbleb be propoaes to conduct actively as tbe demand of the 

L. McLAUGHLIN, locomotl .. ell,lneer Kan ... Central Dlvls!on Union pl&Clnc Rail
w.Y. wu born III lI.rthoI0108" Couuty. Ind .• January 80. 1849. His p,uellts m •• ved from 
there to Mercer Coullty. Mo. He comonenced bls railroad lICe In Itl13. III the locomotive 
departmentoCtbe C .• R. I. '" P. R. R.. with headquarters at Trenton. Mo. In Angu.t he
C&,De cOllnected wltb the KaliS .. C .. ntral In tbe sbop. at the w •• t t:lld. In OClolI.r. 1819. 
remoyed to L~.yellworth; WAI to the shops there a month or two. Aud then ~o"'lDenced ftr· 
Ing ou tbe road. and a ahort tilDe later w .. , riveD charge oC an enqlne. Mr. ~lcLa"lfhllll 
WIOl md atrled In OruntlYl.)ouoty. MI.sourl. SeptelDber II. 18ahto MI .. EII ... lleth Craw lord. 
woo led, lea"ng olle cblld-LoYeY M. He w .. lDarrled to 10 I"esellt wife April 5. 1878. 
~Ore~!~dlr (~':.~t~I~.':ila:'be w .. Miss Llbble M .. ten, or that couut)'. Tbey baye two chll-

O. R. lC~AKY. U. :S. C"lDmla,loner. wu born February. 1823. In Washlnll"on, 
W .. olnllOu Co., Pa.. a ..... etIucate<l,at Jetrersoll College, at Cannollaburg. I'a. April 18. 186 I. 
he enlisted asa prlyate In Cu",,,ony E T .. elCth I'dnn,yIY.',la Volunteer Inr.ntry being 
at that tllue Colonel oC tho ~,ntll l'enn';yl .. ,I''' Volunteer Militia. 011 April It, 1861. he 
waa appoloted Orderly S.rgeant., and Crolll :II .. )' gth to end of term of serv'ce (ninety da),s) 
acted .. I"lnt Lieutenant and ~eglrneotal ~uarterm'"ter. He .... appointed P"st Quarter
master.t I'I""ourlJ_ .. n I o.ryeJ'lIItli F.bruary 2. ItltI~. and was <ben aPPOinted Quarter
ma.ter of tbe ODe Hundred and Tllird I'd ..... ylnnla VOlunteer Infau· ry. wblcb position he 
held untlt Ap'lIl4. 186~ .... hell he was det .. lled as Quartermaster of the Third Brlgatle. 
l"lrat Dlylslol!. Tblrd Arm), Corp>. an'laerYe,1 until June, 1863. when be was wounded at 
Kln •• ton, N. u.\ alld .... gned to duty a' ~ew Hnen. CO.lO .. on Oen. Hunt's staft. to eotab-
lI.h a draft renoo .. o ... In tll.t clly. He remained tllere until tlepternber. 1863. and then 
returoed 10 Ill, position .. QU:\fterm, .. ter of the Tblrd Jlrlgade (baYlnlr In the meantime 
returued to tbe aroD1 allll r.oelvo,l .. woun,1 "t Oett)'.l>urg. Which obliged blln to return to 
New Hneo). lie .erved a. Quarterma .. er of tbe ·r.,ltd Jlrlgade IIntll February. 11$64 
aWn 1 w .... tllen appointed 8uverolllelldent oC Negro Atr .. l ... depot of Albe,marle. on Oen. _I'. ati&of. lIJ ..... taken prlsone, Ap,lI :ill. 181$4. In No,th Carolina, wbere he w .. 
• !alloned, and woo, earrl .... n"t to Anlle .. oayllle wbere he remained tbree week •. and 
tbeo to a prl.o .• 10 Macon, 0 •• , frOID wblcb be escaped, but w .. recaptured and takeD to 
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~~~J(~i ~t,lltJ0 t.k~~C t~g*J..~:!:~~ IU~ e_it~p~~[!~I~ ~~1,III~g hlll;l~i~~~~llfr~~i.ar~1 :a:rl~~~I.O I~:e~~ 
§~'t!..I~fl~n~bt~~I~~~lt~ai~etop~:~~;:I!ho;:p~~{ea~ :ii·~~~I~;~~. !,~'!;rt~~rf!~~~~~ tH~~~!n~~~. 
cll.lIgedln Sovember. 1864. anel takell to ""II&p"II •• MLI .. bls weillb' havln" "een reduced. 

~If~~~ ~~sr:~~[li';J5~~~~~r~~D~~~ ;~nl2t~OSt~~~"${}~,(.e\~1~?a~~eg,!~r~~~~:r~~aJtab:,:~a~~::~ 
~~~Iy.abl~t ~:~~r:t~!'t~I,~.~lgast~~:~~da 1~::~~~I~I:~w~I~:t~~~d ~~.fij':Il)~rJn8"tit.a~(J t~e~~~l~f~~ 
Wa~blnKton. p .... where he n.'malned until he came to KAnsas. IIurlllK hie .ervice In the 
army he was shot four times alld re1'elved one sal,)re '«oulld. lit' was IDArrled a l CAdiz. 
Ohio, to Jo;leanor R. Orove, a uatlvc ot that place. They have §tx chlhJren-Tlllle J .• (now 
Mrs. lIev. J. C. Williamson. oC W"sblllgl<>n. Iowa.) Oliver C .. t:1~anor R .• 'Iarla Nettle. 

~1~1~~5"c:~Clla~:::~~S fie l~~i~·f~~i~:·!raor~YII~t~e:;rS~I:::io~· :,. ~I!~p~~~~!~::tl~~~~t:~:it! 
ment.,f KaIlS3!4. 

In J ~v,~ I; ~elr~a~~,!(? ro~ ~·s ~ ~~~~~~.~r 3~~(f~~:~~ ~ ~I~S ~~a f:,31~: '1~~1~~::~~ ~~eti't"\ ~ ... r:::::e!frf~t~; 
.trest'flt lJlI!4IUt·~:s slJwe he localt'll here. in 18tH. I~ a meml)er of the Catholic )lulu·d Bene· 
fit A.ssodatiun; Is a lIalive or Irdalld l born lit :Oh·.,tt· lUlter. lS·i8. Was I1ll1e y('ars old when 
be calHa to tht, cOUl1lr)l. fla:i IIvea In Irullalla. 'VI~(·oWtln. Iowa amI Lot.btlana. \\"35 
marril·.1 In It'av(>lIworth. Kall .• III April. 1868. In !\It!l~ !\Jary l\.t"l\III1". who Wl.\l4 born In Ire
laud. They hllt) eight ehUllren, sevt.·11 of Whom are IIOW IIvlllg. viz: Mary, AnnA.. Kat)". 
Allce. ThomAS. (Jert.)' l\nd ~lt"lIa. ~lr. !\talilleu h .l!>! luot!u " memb~r ot (he Kallsi.l~ MIlitiA • 

LIEUT.-COL. 1)""11) L. M.'HltUOt:R. SlIrl(""" U. S. A .• &Iedl<'al I)lrector of 
the J)(Tartnwnt of the l\tls~t)ur'. was lJuruln ~3rylallcl;apJlolnteu trnm Virginia. Jlebru. 

i~~l~ Jjr~~~~!a::'~~1~(18~·5~'~~~r'~~ ;~I',(:1 ~~II:;e~f. ~I~~~I L~6:'t18·~~!';t ;~.:~);~~tt1e~¥('~:::~.:;~I~ri~l: 
!tlarch 13. lJ:1,ti5. for faHhful :'11' merltHl"loll~ s~f\'lct'~ clurlllK (he war. The doctor was 
statlolU'tl at. Sf. VHII~ rrom tilt· ~prlllg of 1877 to Uw sprlnl{ of 1880. when be caIRe to Fort 
J~eavellworth."~ Mt!tllcal ,)!rector or the Depart.mcnt of the Missouri; was promoted Lieu· 
ten:l.nt·Culuuel JUlie 30. HIS;!. 

./OHS J. MALU:<o1t:. wltn H. W. Gillett. wholesa'e (Iealerln 1"llIon. Is " native of BucKo 
Coullty. J ...... and came to Kan!>l3' III 1~~t) Wllh hl~ lH'ople. ;U. the a",e ot ~even y("ara. ~lnce 

&~~II:~~~I ~~II;~~:}I~~jt!~ 1::11~~r,'~ 1~~:~tllt!~~:II~1 ~~ ::1:11:~~1~'8~: ~'teM!if,~~ I ~eal~~~~'t:r~:'!r 
Johu.' . ~t"ll)ue. was born In .",'htone. 'r"l.\u.I, In ]8:!6. A'HI cameto Am~rlca with hi' l.eo))le 
a.t the age or twelve yean. who sellit'lt In Jjllr.k, COullr}'. t'a, Arler l..:omlllR here was act· 
i vely en'fag~llln contractluk until t Ile I(·~heliion. When. a~ an avowed free ~st.&te", man. he en· 
terell the service of hl~ Stat.~ ill C'HnlJallY C. fir~t K:lII~M. "'" S~COlut Lleutellaut,. and 
remilln.,d lu active !lervlce until 18ti:J, when. on aeeollilt of "'01l11(Is recelvet!1U action. he 
re~igned as First Llelltenallt. COUlP;'''Y C. After the war he accepted" posit 1011 on the civil! 
police rorce. with which he r~malut:d ulltll 1~;8. In Oecember of tbat year he d~part.ed tbls 
Hf~. "n(j is hurl('d In Calvary C~mN.ery here. 

~l. )fA NOr. general grot·t~ rlt·~. WIl.'t horn til Belgium In lA3 •• anti came to America III 

IS~} h~\~~:::: ~V~~l~ear7cJh~f~~~t~~~j~II~'~~I~~~~~~:lt:. W~~~r:r~~t·S~:t"e~el~~e~II~:~:ee.JI:~t~tl~~·~~ 
In the Uulted St.;'tes military ltervict'; walt mush' reliin In :it, Louts. and apl'olntf'(j her~. 
Arter doing' ~ervlce In Colorallo. he returllell til It'lh:rt. ;,,,«1 rollowell carpenterllll( lmstnes, 

~1~~~~6~ie rn~lt,h;~II:I(;~~JIr.~i:~~~ll~::ll~ II:t~~~I~I~~~~!~~I~:~~~II:;~~tvt'~:I:~tlltl;i:I;~a:i~r!:~? 1~~e~~~:ll~ 
¥:~l.~tii'!I;;~: r:'~~ifJ~I)~PI~~I:'~~ils ~,','u11~~~'5~~~ti~~·~~.~r~. Ciani Smlt.h. a native of Germaoy. 

RO:<f. NEIVTO'i MAS'i. Probate Judlfe. w ... born In H3rlem Town.hlp. I)elaware Co .. 
Ohio. March 19.1814. He recelve,l hi. collejflate eclllc"tlon at the Oblo \v~"e)· .n Unl
venlty. At U~I;l .. are. Anrt commencer. lelchlug when he was seventeen . In AUllu~t. ]866. 
he toc.'ted III Le" .. ellwort.h C()llllty. ft.Y8 RIltt>' trom Leavenworth CUY. and ulltll1870 wu 
"mptoyed in teac 'ltng allcl 5tulh·lnglaw. cQ!o'nendo't pr"cttce howeyer In 1868. In 1870 
he removed to Ton~a"lox.le. a •• d was PollceJudg~ therf' one year. anll thp.n Cit)' Clerk until 
the SlunlOer oC Itl16. practlcllll( law In tile m •• ntlme. III tile r .. 11 of 1816 he was elecled 
"rohate Judge, anti In tho tollo"ln~ O ;~cemhl'lr removed to Leayenworth. He held tile 

\J~~~:~M;.ol~~~.rrn a~~c,:~,!~~1~8e.J8:~1 ~lt.':.eb~~I~ H.PIX':..."~am?· " ~:tI~e"orn~':~~~I:~ 
Coullty. Ohio. They burled their oldest child. M .. bel. when thirteen month. olel. Tllel. 
'.!.y~,~t~~~t[~~ ~~~ist?~,II·C~~~.;'b,.ean~~rt'~. 'f,~r~~ and Oertrude E'len. Judge Mann Is a 

N 'TH,\.N ". M"S~. attorney. ca ... eto Leuenworth Julv 9, 1817. and alnce that time 
h'lS lJeen contlnUf}llily enlta\le .... In the praetl("e of Uti prote§slon In the city. He wal 
.",o:!Htell with hlj hro :her. ="'ewvm. in hUilllMi u'ltil tile latter was f!lected Prohate .Iudge. 
Mr. III .nn ...... D,ltn In C~nterYIII •. I)alaware C , .• OhIo. AII"uot 24. 18ll. and was educated 
at AutlulHI} Unlveulty. fro·D Which 11I"ltution he gradt'''tell In 1~74. a'ld at Mlchhcan 
Unlvdr .. t .... gra,lu .tlng Crom the I ..... I"put'n.nt of th, latter In tbe cl .. s oC 1811. He I. a 
lIl.mb.r of A. !' . .t A. ,0( .. I. O. O. F. :Ileoropollta·, Lotll(e. In<lependent Orller of Amerl~ao 
CItizen, ,,",1 Fld611ty Pbl •• le;Jal ... oclation. being tbe oDly member of tbe latter IOCle'y 10 
&.n .... 

app~I~~~~,!'=gr~ .. e~~~~'?o~ ~,aAe.~~,~c It:i9 ~ ~~~~~f:!::.~rt~~~cl~U':'1~:'~:::'':i~~~·~ 
f8~01 ;\:~. ~:~~~~Ih~ ~",~t~~~~,~ ~:.'. ~~(r~,:~~~:o~::''','I.'r!e~!i;l;Tt~t~!'e':tn:~. :O~~fO~~~~I~ 
Clnrle. &. recol.e,1 hI< e,lu"atlon In the latter city. In 1863 be enll.ted for three )'e.ralD 
B"tery E. Flnt Re:lm.nt. IIl1nol. LI (ht Artillor), .• "d seryed until the clooe oC tile war. 
He returned to R')ckCord. and a .bort tlllle aften,attl weot to Cblcago, wbere be eo,aaed ID 
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~~~~!I~'pr~~.l~;,::!~~~·:e~n~~~~S~lt~lmo wC::~,;:~:,~ b~?:;::~;o:NIr~~t:,~t W~hl:~~I~~I~ffl 
~mn 1~1~~.no~f:I::~~n)l\gl~~gl~~I~~~nll~~,1':'~':;~~~~~II>:r~~~sel&,~r~r~.a~:'Ec~~;~ 
ComllallY. In 1876 onnvetl to St .. Io~el)". Mo .. to Hlko posilioll there M cMhl.r for the •• -
Jlre~s ('ompa'IY, whf'lre he rcm~lllecllll1 1I he mo,'ell to Lf'avpnwnrth to tAke "restnt po ,~ 
lion. III ~I"rch. 1879. Mr. MlInlllvo \Va, Hrst lOarrle.1 Octolrer 8.1871. to Mis AllnTe E. 
SIIIlth. III KaMI\.' '111'. ~(o .• Ir)" wholll he h •• 1 olle rhllll. Jellnlo J. After tho dplith nf hi. 
flr., wlfp. h~ WAS 111<0111 mMrled 111 Fort Mallloo". fowa. Jalluary 10.1879. to 1111 .. Emma 
E. ZImmerman. of that ,.Iare. lie hn~ thl'(.~,~ rhlhll'l~II-Jennlp J .. j hAr'ps G .• Jr .. und Arthur 
N. Mr. M. I. a ",e",herof Ihe I'r •• hl·terlllll Cllul'rh 31111 of KIIIIl Solomon Lodlle. .. It .t A.M. 

GIWRflE IV . )(A:-ILY.Y .• nll" ... r. was h'lrllill Kllox Cn"nty. 111.. In 18M. and locotell 
In Kammlll In 18M), at tile :\~e ot tt>1I ~·ellrs. Mr. Maule)' l)fog .. n aa nrelll~n on ralhvRY engine; 

:1~1~~1 ~~~~h:;I~;I!~:t!'~~':;,71 .. \~r~~~I:t~llt'Ft;~~~~;I::n:l~'::11;h l~~~I~~O Ci,l~~8. f~~l~~~~:l ~~~~~lnt I~~ 
dl;~hllltl ••. he took III' .lIl1lollnry enl<llIe "nl k. ,\lIIIM. continued Mit since. III 11181 he 
nlllrrle.l M1 8~ CUI'a. 1-:. ,Vcl"'mnH. R native of Viliton Cuunt)'. Ohio. 

FY.ROI:-lA.ND MARCn"~·KE.llrorer.cnlll"toK,""a.ln 159 .• 1111 locn!edlnLeavrll
worth. lte RtterwRnl \\'cut to Nllt' . ~llch ,Alltl remnlned thprf' untJl1861. when he .. nllsltd 
III the erond Mlchlgnn Voluutt'er IIlC.ntr) AII<i rOllght \\Uh tlUH rt'ltlllltntdurlnglhe war 
Ami rr--Cilli ted 3!l1 a VN~r311. lie w:\s wuuwletl ollll1r 17111 tla), of Jnne. 1 62. nell,Maivprll 
Hili. V ... nnd un the ~Oth "al' .. f June. 186~. hefnre Peterhul'llh. V~. At rho clo e or Illp 
WAr, lit 1 66, he came to I\.nIlSa.-, aud engag,.d III hl~ pr"Sfllt huslnt"'!. Hf" Is a membfor of 
the K. of 1' .. Red Mell. al,,1 I he II'orkln!:men ocINI ... BIIII the G A. R. H e I_ Ii native of 
Rus !=-. and was twt'nt)·--tour, cnr, t>ltl "'h~n hf' camp (0 A nH'rl<,,.. ftlld has rpslflf'd In Mlch ... 
IgAII :lllll Kan .. ~. He was marrlf'tJ In l .envenwol'th. In 1 is, to lliss Amanda Goertz, Tbe), 
havp h:ul (our rhll,lrell-AdA.llnt>,.. \VllIl l\m. A unit And Cln.rn. 

F. G. ~I A HK RT .• "Ie'mllll of the lurnl>~r "uhl Iry or A .. r. Allgpll. wa5 horn In Saxony. 
Germallv. III 1846. and rnme In AlIlerlcaln 1860. Alld seWell I" MUSCAtine. Iowa, where he 
~~!',f 1~~~UI~~~:r fl~~I,\~\~~~~~\y \'i!f~ln~il:eJ)\~~~~ltt:l~tWr!r:II~II*~~11~71~Ce.Whlenn 1h8\~o~t~~nr~1:g 
Miss !\tt\rgruet lfa lJth. a IIRtivp of I"ellnsylvnllll\, ThC')' hal',," a !Amll)' of two Ions and two 
()1\UflhrfOroc-:\lar)', ~lIl1nll. J.nul~ anu ~·rnnk . Mr. l\1arkarL did act1\'e service durlnrc Ihe 

:~~ell~,:;:~~N:g!~ f JI~I):tf~~l~~:'l~'o~J.°~~': ' I;~rrU!(:\::~:;cv~J.f ~!::~a~n active conllect on as 

aIS:d~~I~r~I~~'e~:~,~r!~'~O~'~I~~~3'11~~~e~lri3~ ~~;I~'~s~!~fl~~np~r'I~N~%~ ~~y~.I~:~~~He~.;; 
~8~8 ~1~i:II;:r:::"m~~: NF~i'u~'\~ ~\!,,~~i,!!,I~~~~~n:r I~'~,iii? ~I:I~:~:~ 1(,~ .. ~:!~~ ... I'Om,~g ~~~ w.lr WJ\~ cOlln.·cw<l wllh the g;\"ltnr)' Cnnllilis Ion. alld eervetl tor thrp~ months as a 

:~~~ ~,I\~~~r :I~ \~';I~r~ I ~:I ~~:~;~~,~e~!:n ~~lt'l :;::~) t'trO~ 1 ~1'~~I;~ ,ir" :.~r;t:[ r!. !~J ~~:r~ :S~~f,tlll~t~~~ 
ro"~~~.' ~t~~~'C:8\v::h:O~(ili:~'~,ltl w'S1,;'~~~~I~~a~ll~~~:n:rl~I~~f·~~,'l.~: J'U~u~l, ;.\ .. ~ 8r~ 
In I .... avell"'''rlh. "ehruAry II. IJ,69. to Miss Euphrollll\ yfrltt. They have three chll;iren 

-WNM~~irc~gtrJkl~~~~."~~~~I~;' of the United PresbyteriAn Church. tnok resent 
charKO In Oclohtr. 1879. AI. r. MarshAll wa. bor .. III UeAver Co .. 1' .... May 4.1849. Ala "rat 

~Yll~e"e.~~rar~~i:;1i'e~r}>~.c~~~U~~III~I~~S ;!r8t1C~::~~~lt~tU(n:a t~~n,,"fS~'I;~lr~;;:r)c:'~e a~. ~I:~ 
Wllrl~ .. gtn"...... '" 1876 he ."t,·recl Ihe Ullloll Spmlllary. at New York City. w',ere he 
took a full IheolojtlcRI coura~. gra<lIlRllng In 1879. Imlllelllalely aft~r mond to Kan .. s. 
IItr. M .... h. II WAS married In LeavenwOrlh. August :I. 1882. to Miss Allie. a naughter 
of J. E. Drown, .Esq .• or Leayenwonh. 

Oopartmeu' at W,,"hllllItoli. O. C. Mr. M.yo la. director of the German Rank. adlrectAlr 
orthe Bnar,l of Trade; h3) boen "memher of the BOArd of E<1ucatlon!o'thll&lt!our 
years, lind Is now serylnll: nn h" secon!1 term. He Is a memb~r of the G ~. R. &n'1 011.0. 
O. F. He w,," married at P"lmer'. Corners, Monroe Co .. :-I Y .• tarcllll. 1874. to MI Plora 
L. lI.n. or Genesee County. N. Y. They han tbne children: Alfrttl D .• Walter L. and 
!larnuell\l. 

J. P. MARSIlALL. lI.aler In roft ted enrree. teas. "pic .... nd g.neral Rroet,lelI.bn.l
n.a. e8lA~lIalled 1 68. ~rr. Marshall I ""l11lve or I'IUshurl!. l'a .• anll enlertd Ihe mmln-

m:i~uWl·r~G. ~I~~il ahsec~~r~;. DI~i~~e ~f.a ~ftts'i~:~~,mr:O~~~~~,~t~'ith :~~~iI'l'~~:I~~~~d~! 
wellt to lho mOllntAlns and followed merelllOlIle lrll Ine .nll OIllOlnll'Sllr" (lIl1rlher. 'or 
a few yurs. wh~n he relurned h.re and rarrled 011 all art gall.ry till 1868, wlltn h. ellah-

!f~~ gu~l'~e p:~e!f, 1~~~~~8:,. R,;~~I~I'j~I~ tI~:nh~~~~ a~5~~c:;~r~~lu~':"~~I~n~'~~al:~~~i 
hM .IIgngert III leIIS "lid rOl\SlIn!! corree •. of which hp rnak.a" appcl"lIy. In 1871 heeslab
IIshed " busilless III ~ener.1 nwrchlu,dlse In Arkall'A8 City. K.n .... whlrh hrahly ~on-

g}'~the~laW~ ~l~l7e ~~~:IN~:;ro~~':r~e\l::':, r~e~:lsS~rli.~~~~I~til ~~ ~~~'b:r.'~~~~ ~~rr~~ 
lI~veloflng to the pnhlle beneftr. "nil which "rom lie so hIghly IlDd have ,I relay accolD-
pllahe, such fnorJlhl. resulls to Invalids of all cl • 

DR. II. A. MA RSH A U .. retlre.l. W,," h"," In Bo tOil. lass .. In 1818 Ind , ... Ind hll 
IIterar, educRllon In Maine. AHhe aile of nlnete~n helook up tile IUayo! hllpro!rsslon. 
anll beIt"n Ihe practice In Penn ylvanla. whlcll h~ carried on actively IIn1ll1856. when he 
loc.t.d In thl. city. anll has been promln~lOlIy IIleurlfted with I' ever 8Ine.. In 18~? he 
m.rrled ~\I IRry A. Reeder. a "alln of Penns),l .. ula. They have. family of (ouraool 
and "ye daullhlers liviD!!. Or. larshan has Alwayt taken an &Cthe part In the Rrowlb and 
~evelopmen~ of th~ church and Ichooillre (If Leavenworth since lor&II"" he... He w .. 

l~stth~,n~~~~".:it~o':;'~~I~~h~~.:l!~le ~~ ~~i~::-II:!~arh~~~~l:.:'ae~r:r~.r.~~~~~~~~: :~l ~I~~ 
In enry way the Ilrowth of tllat Inter t In this city. He w"sCaptaln of tho 0111 G"."laln 
early limes here. "ntl during the Wftr received lhe appointment of Po t Pro'o!t Marshall 
during Ihe Price rl\hl. oftll~ Post of Leavenworth City. 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

tbroulI'b tbo countr" be IOttled boro April •• IB157. and bas been ACtlyel, connected wIth 
tbo ICrucerv b,ulnllu al·,co. In IB64 h~ marrh •• 1 lila. Ca'herlne H"lIer. a uatlve IIf Wur-

t::~[:'~~~'l.1::.'· ~~? i~~:r ~.!'~:r~::.-aU~ l:g~·~~~I~:.~:~tf~~~~lea~iIJh,~r. t~:r,::,: 
from a yery .mall n',e tIl a splolldld tratlo, and has securdd a "OIr), "afuallle competeucy In 
bUltlt,,~.a~!~:;!~!f'KhUri.LS. decellspd. was hnru and reared In R~hu,ler Co., N. Y., In 

l~~:tl~~~ta:"t~T.re~eci~,~w,~l"'>i.-:vQ.l .. er~~,~,~r~:·~e~e~~::·,:~,':t"~'f'ntl~:--Je~~~;:t ~~ ~g; 
£[188I,lIrl with whlrh Illcumbency I,e w •• relmtahly conn"cted unllllB64,whpn he re..llI'ned 
bla position And "UII'A,:tflll III cJ .. &lUnlif In UoyerumPllt vOIlI·hers. whl~h he Ahll C!arrltAd uu for 
.evOlral y~..... III IB78. OClooher 1. bp dp"arlPd Ihl. life. "lid Is Iourl~d'n M,,"nt MII',cle 
Cem .. ter)', Jellvlng All hunorahle recurd AS lUI Il1teJligPlit OmelRI AUII a benevolent cltlz D. 
He always look 3n "~tlye ihtfOrest In th .. arowrh Alld devt"luplltPnr of th" ..... 111.1 alld h .. lll"· 
trlalllf" of l..PaY~bWorlh .ho~., his romlt'lf here. He was all Ilcllye IIlPm\)t'r of Ihe A ..... .t 
A. M. sm,lelY for ... v~'al ,'ea, I. of whlt·h he WBM at his ""a'b a Kllhtht Teml.hu. Mr .. 
Catherine Mills. ",. Mills. ;"as bom an,l rearell III Kchuyler C .... N. Y .• allll w". ,n .. rrled 
to .. ec .... ~.J M .. ,· 26.11!41.alllloharp.1 W,lh him III bls .... rly ,If .. hr.re. IIh~ lu,' two danghter. 
ii~~~~::Il'iJ:~l"'nrl~:;.,,~I,~~~rlt~ank H.I..,y Milia. of I'ort DilL 1. T .. and KaLle nuw Mra. 

JAMES MORNI~G. slIl,erllltendent of the ~av.nwortb Woolen Mills, WHS born In 
Glasllow. Kcollalld. III 1840. Hlsl" .. elltl CAllie 10 the United Stale. In 1850 and setll.d In 
New Halllp.hlre. The .ub~ert of thlo sketrh cummenretl hl.exr.~rlehl"'llI hi. "re-eut Imal-

~:'R~::.f: j~i~,!~~31~~: j!~:~:.utR~·~,ISI~~,I' \::e 18~rl~~ l]!~n'.~.~~'Ir:.~";.~~.~"'A"e 'r~~'i:t 
Rh.Mle IIla"d Volull eers for tho'ee Inollth ••• erved out his tim" alltl 1IIf"ln enlisted Fa, 1868 
In the SecolIll R"lflm~ut, New Jersey CaYalr,·. alld .~rvp.I IlIIUi Ih" rio ... of Ihe war. Ho 
returllell to ;\lew .le,sfO~ a,"1 reallme,l hlo hll.llle ... III IB68 he m"Yell t"lIIlnolaln tak" the 
r::~I~~~;:e·:f~~~II~~~ir~ar;:,f:~~t~~[.~~ t'.'.:,IW'~I~~S. M~Il.I~13 ~1~,:R~pr.r~ t~e 'f.:::::,: 
hellllhe .aln~ 1l".Ullln III mill. In Conlle~tlc"t. He was apl,olul.d to the prP.enll.osltlon In 
tbe .prlllll' of 188~. Mr. M .. rllluff w .... morrled III Phllatlp.l~hl'" Pa.. In 18116. to MI •• Allnle 
~:::~I~!,~~:n:~k.!:'V. ~fa~rl:e'~p~~~~·\-f~~'. Carrlo A., •• ora I. and Albort B. Mr. M.I& 

wasA~..!:~~~ r:,~~6f.~;,rr~r.~~~I~e';.~ t~'M:-eI"nc8 .... ~::~.cC~,~~,~njl:~;~ ~hr~~~Sr.~~~~~~ 
B.lfort. lI~p.rtm.nt Hallt-Rhln. Ho w ... e,lllr.atecllll th .. we"vlnlf hllsilleos. Frnm 1842 to 
IB44. he WAlIII the service of the Frellch arlllY. From IB44 to 18~5. he was fOlrell,an III hi. 

ro'::~~Tn ~I'U~~~'~'~: ~:~r.~':::.r~~::~.;~f:::~e:"r l!'n~:~.5 ~~ ~':~~'1:~·~a~~et~s t~,:~~~~n";lg 
and work. d lUI a earl.enter. III 1860 lie wellt 10 '{;envAr. Col .. all,lllI 1862 he ellllstell there 
In the RecOlld Coloradn Canlry Vulnnteel'll. ami wa.. honorahly dl~harlfed In 11165. 011 ac
CIlUllt of woulIlIs alld 1I1sablllty rerp\Yed In s .. nlce. he was Ullitt for hla lorofe-aloll. alld be 
~~~.·~I~lil~~~O~~3'~:;::U~~'~rh~I~~:lf: ~~I ~:.;,~.;.~c~~ ~I1~:~~'r:.rt~;, IV8W'f.ot~~;·:I~~ 
Mrs. M rJraret Niehaus .... 1I~lhnall. who hod three children by her fnrmer marrl&lte. 
Fredprlek. EI.ce an.1 Jllbu N'ehaus. He baa had, by his ... colld wlte.two cblhlren. Ther
.. sl" Ro.a aud MarIe Magdalella Munsch. Mr. Andrew Munsclll. a In~mber of CUltor 1'0et 

NO's"tgp~'E~ N ABHEIt, dealer In bats. caps and general merchan.lIse, bootl and Iboe •• 

V~J~'!.~i~~o~::! :,ura"n·.V::~':ifl~~,~y:,sr ai'f f~~~::1 tl~"c~0:S1~ °le~::~~o~rg. ~:::J tt~:~~; 
",alned hcre slnco. Mr. Naehpr Is a naUye of H .... en. Uerm,,"y. was born December 24. 
1855. alld was slxteell years old when be c"me to A merlc" and lolcatetllll th" cltv of Leay-
:~r:.~:i 11~~';:::II'':'o~r.r:.i~.lnT~vl~~;:'o~~. J:fl~C::,~~fa,!~Bl'mt:II~IS:':r~·!:b::r."on,:I~~ 
~tetl:~oil,r.rcl:r.:~l'J at'l:1.'r~r:r::,\'gIr'~'\'.',gt:::'!l-~~~~e~:g~~I!i~v8IlWOrtb. He Is a membor 

S. F. N ~EL Y. V.D. I. a native of Saycock ·!·own."Ip, Lallcaster Co •• Pa. He was edu
cated at Pellusylvanla CollplI'e. and at the UnIversity of PelluS\'lvallla, gratlll"tllllI' from the 
former In Marrh. 1861. and from tbo latter In March. 1865. He comm"nced the practice of 
medicIne III York Cuullty. 1'0. .• and at tile break InK out ot Ihe war wa. Examhllnll' Surgeon 

~nW~:I~,~~r:!~::.~:I~~g,~t:~~:;~f.~;;."d ~~t':~ S:f::'~~a~~I!h~0~~:e:!3"~W~ ~~~.s~~;~: 
man'. army dolllg hospital duty at Jefferson"lIIe, IIod .• and Klnllston. Ga .• as Aulslant 
Surll'eun or VuIUIIIOl~rI. Aftor II'raduatllllf froln tho Ulllv"oltyof Pelln.ylYAnla ho pr8C
"ceil In Che.ter Coullty. Pa. uII11I he moved to Kansas alUl .ettled at Leavellworth. In 

~~:~Iit!~r~f f:it:r~~f~t~rct m~:.'.I\':!1 ~.!~~I~r~~~~ :i~~:.~e(~~a:s S:."::rin~~~h;""f 1l1'i:: 
fl~I:::.O'.t.ie~o~I*'s~le~Y?' O. F .. K. of P., K. of H., American LegIon of Honor and tho 

GEORGE W. NELLES, AJrent K. C. St. Jo . .t C. B. R. R., was appointed to the pre.fOnt 
JIC!.ltlon In 1812. alld bas IIIIce retallled It. Mr. Nelle. WAI born lu Hamlllon. Can-
rg"p::'I'tem~e~,~1 l~J' )'.~,~. ra"i:.rOd::,"a~~~~tll:ol:. '\~~: to;~. w: e~~~,\3 ,::.e I'~O!~~ 
IDercalltll .. lIuolness hI the88 citIes. In IB:>7 he mnyed til Kan.as all' I .eUle.l~n !.P.ayell-
w~m:;n ~~'~~~II~O,'to~gYr'I~~~ ~:li:~:.":::'~~r~p'~,~e~~,;,::.rtnl~.f h":c~ne,~t2~~·115r.··~ 
Ulsa VlrKlnla HOh~'S, of Perno Tiley haye two chllllren. Gporlle T. alld ElIwln R. Mr. N. 

~·e:r..~(lIW~y~I~~:::::':'::U~UW,I:~~~llil~,U:~~·IS ~'k::r;b~a.::..~~~:~~ ~:r)l~o~:~ f~~\~~! 
nlty. 

Y. P. NEWMAN. master car bulhler. Ka .. lu Celliral DIvision of thr. U. P. R. R.. was 
ap""IIIted tn th .. ~re.ont )lnoilloll May 1. IBS:.!. Mr. Newmall wa. borllln WYAntiotto CIlIIII· 
ty K"n .. June 1 1857. Thullrst whll~ boy born In Ihat countv. HI. parenll! setlled In 
Qnlnd"rll. Wyan otte Collnty. In 1 BlI1. and IDllved t .. Wyandotte 1n 1860. Y. P. Will edu~a· 
te.lln Wyandoltll. III IB78 he weilL hlto the K. P. R. R .• hOflll In tllIot town. The altops 
wero lDuved to ArlUstrOIiIl'. Kan .• III 1874. He continued with thIs company as patterll 
maker and car hullller until al,polnted tothe presellt I,osltlon. Mr. Newlllan was lDarrled 
~~:'lt:\r:~:~'~~:" ~:»:~~~[d \r!~: to Misl Etta Johllslon. ot Lafayette. Illd. They haYe 

PHIL. J. 0·)lU'1I .. mer-hanleal ellglneer. and bea.1 dr"uRhtslDan ot the Great We.tern 
MallutacturlngC",nu"ny.ls a natln 611>lIblill. Irelaud. w". IIl1rll hi t1l44. and came to 
AlUerlca In 1846 with hl5\1O'ople. wholOttled III Ohio. wl,ere he was rearOld and edllcaled. 
HI.llterar, "dur.atl"n was ob[I\lne.1 at Ih" public .chool. of th .. t 8tate. and h~ completed 

~lfJ~~eJ.·~~e~~ :"!~~'I:~~~"rmv~il~~~:r h:.r.'lg':1:~ t~!h:..:-;ah:"i~:!:~da~:I:eal:~~~,~'t~ 
hI. profe.slon and to the Itu.ly ot drAUtlltr.,1I' ",,,I millwrlll'ht w.,rk. In 1 ~70 hOllocaled In 
g~~':;~I';h"b~~:~:;: a~~1 :r:b?~I~~1J a1~~e~"il,: m~·I~I:~I!r~II~3".:i~~~~~~~~,r~e8~ .~~.I; 
Datlyeof WI.con.ln. ¥.,ey~ave Doe son an.1 oue ""'Ilfbter. Grace "ntl &.1.110. He has been an 
aclln lUpmber oC the A. F • .t A. M. socIety .Ioce IB1e, and of the It. of H. aoclety .Ince Itl 
orIfAnl.atlon. 

J. W. NIEHAUS, county clerk, was nom September 1. IBt .. In St. LouIs, Mo .• Ii yIn. hI 
that cIty unUI heenll.ted.ln the.prlnl(of IB63.lu t.be EIghth .105Ourl Vollln"'erInfantry. 
He Afterwartls r ... e,1 cumpan~ B. of tho (turt'elh MI .... url IlIf"n,r". ot which he wao CillO· 
=~-:::::1' ~:t0'!\~~~.:t~~a.~t88kth"18~~n~e~~a~~?~~ a:~1,-;,r~'1I~: ~~t ~~~~,:::.~'~~Ic~~:: 
Leavenworth. Sept"mller ill. 186S, alld was olllf"ge,lln bllolness abnut lIz years; w .... then 
deput, county clerk II x yean. and I. now IOrYlnr hlA third "'rm as county clerk. HfO WAI 
married In .... ayonworth. J"nuary 8. IB10. to MIlS Clara T. W"bater, a lIatlve of Vermont; 
tbey bavtl nM Child. K .. le Wobster. 

111'1£1'8&)1 L. NOR1'H eame to l.eannwnrth Marclt 14. 1857. and unllllB87 was prln
clp"lIy onll'&ltod In realeslate operation. an.1 farmlnJr. In 111117 -6B he eng"R"d In In,,,,ufac
&.urhlJf bnlCatlel allfl c.urla\Co$ In CIJlUlp.ctlun wl'll !'felso'. J,,..uluJCI,. ami fnr th .. las, IIlne 
y .... rs has been In the carrllllfe ,nannt.lClllrhlg at the peulten'lary. AI",,,t 1175 nhlcle< per 
,ear are tnrued out. prIncipally fnr th~ T"u< trade. 1I0'n~ ftfty m~u are eml.loyed-tortr· 
ftn cll.I"lclI and II ... Olh".... Mr. Nllrth was 110m In Olive. Uloter Co •• N. Y. Jannar, 
II, 1887. III 1B55 lIe re,n"n.1 to 1111nllll, reshllnJf nil" rear IU Chlcal(o alld nne year III Au
rora. He WI.. marrIed III U1OY~. UI.ter Co •• N. Y .• to lIUIIII'ell8 II. L. Mon"'n, ... who 
dIed April 8. 1854 leaylnlt OliO Child. Uriah I: .. wno Is aUlaerlnt~n'lenl of the In ,nllf;<etur-

l:~':.'!."ll:,"':t~~?ev!'etl~;':I~!~r !~1I11~~ :::"'~:~~~ow~~I:~:r~,r~~~~~~~"l.rr~:r:~a,~J 
I"roderlck 0\. Mr. alll1 Mr •• )f·,rth aro both I'nergetlc a",I'.IlI."okon telOl.er,,·,ce workerl, 
Mr. Nurth b.lnJr.8 'nelnb"r of tbll ""rlnul te.nperanee .oeletle. n tll-. city. a"d all blllllll'l", 
momber of theWn,nell·. OhrhUal1 Temperanco Unlu ... lI .... )lortllis nne ot tbe m'lSt actin 
me'nlae .. of the latter socIety. b~lnll' I "lfely Inotrllon IIttal 10 ~ita'.II<Ioln·t alld onahltalnllllr 
tbe IIbrar, a.,,1 re",Unll' rlll)lU cOllnected with thll \V. O. T. O. of Leay~nw.'rLh. 

C. &. ()WK)I, fr~lght &ltllnt of the L., T . .t~. W. R. R. Appolllted to p .... ent llClIlllnn 
A!'Irua, 19. IBB:I. Mr. Owen was bum In Ciarlo"",. P"lfe Cou"tv. lo"a. D"~elnher •. 1B57. 
lI~tr:;.n:o~~~r:JltWl~:~I~!°r':~r':~1 ~~~e. ~~, ~h'~nt~~·:~t~Bi;~~ :~~;~J r:tL~::O~:r.!lr,:: 
tbe pcHltlll" of ca<blHr In the frollflrt ooll ... of tloe \ . .to N. 1>Iyl.IO" or tbe 1\ • .to lI. R. R. 

~::C:~lIf:'rl7le:~w~:::r.':!~~e~te~I~~r.t.!"i,,~~·J;n:~I.tR';II~O!r~' ~.:::~~~~:?; 
~.IUon Ite rOlLlI"",1 uutll lUI. In :(lIye'II'",r. 111i1. took a 1",.ltlo·, 0'1 the 0\., T ... S. P.· 
B. Las arent at KAloteac!, K"nias. Where Ioe re,nalll .. 1 IlIltll apnolnlrd to p..-ot pnelllon. 
IIr. O"OD " ... marrIed III LeayellWorth, Kansal, Ana".t .. 1B78, t6 IllwoDora Cawthorn, 
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W. S. PLUMlIER,ln .. entor or Plummer'. Prult Dryer. perm"nen~lv located In Leann. 
wortb M,y:4. Id5~. navlnf 'n~de prevlou4 visits In 18~6 antl 1S57. Until 1874 be was en-

1~:.I~.~~:~~~~e ~~~'~'l!~it!!~~:'ll~u:e~~~~I~a:o~~::~Y".(I:;wo: ~~a'°:!rl~t.~~:e~·ni~·f~~~ 
beal.o bllilt a nourlng ,nlli. or nYe run oC .tone. and commenced tbe maRufaetllre of nour. 
Hoth tbese mills ne 80ld In UI74 •• nd removed to O.mornl&. wber. be Il"ed one year. an4 
8ubsequently four years In Oregon. H. then returned to Callforllia and 8tlllllves tbere, bla 
present reshlence belng.t San Jose. where h.11 engaged In frolt e ... por.tlnJr. th.t b.vln. 
been bls business slnCd his ftrat r .. sldenee In California. While r •• ldlnJr In Le .... nwortb. 

:~:.a;r~~~~:eoJ:::t~~~t~rb'::~rl~~\~et~~ult~n~:.at~;rl?~~l::.11I!:l~~~'u~~:raaw:p~::nlt;; 
~1~1~?:t.e~\,"'::·~~~~·;':d rh'e:-lr~~:~eJ8t:e t~:r:,?I~:'h~~rs'i' ;?t~dag.:~rW-::~·~r.'" ,.ll:;:e.:'1i 
unele. Wben be W&ll elJrnteen, he went to Decor.b, low, .nd remained ~here two years. 

f:o<t,.~~~:r.~~~ t.,wu..e::::~~l~.n".f~%·a~r~~I;fll~I:'I~at!ag~e~~h~hh~l~f:;~~~.r::r:~r:,~ 
14:nlla."I. They bave two chlldren- William 1.. anrl Kltt¥., May. Tbe frnlt alld veJretabl. 
dryer. Illvented by Mr. Plummer. has proved a most .uccessful and prolltable Invention. nil 

~~~ed[;'~~r.':I~ttligf~~~~I~~~IJrI~7~~~:~ ~1-':~~W,~~o:f~;tjr:'~I~'V::t:?I~btl~~df:!'ret~ 
larY~J~'b\~.:~}g~~Vo~~ ~I:: e~~~~f:~'i1~~rl~~.fM".!!~~~~?le8;lrWis rather was JudJr. 
Natbanlell'ope, wi", afterwarda moved to tll.rlnJrIl~Id; lila and became U. S. D1strlc~ JudJre 
Oen. poCe w .... appolmed te W~st Poillt, and graduate In 184l1. He waa appointed un 
Jrraduat on Brent Serond Lieutenant of TUllographlcal EnJrlneers. and waa sb ,rtI),arter. 
wards detalle.1 on the ",,,I! or Gen. Worth. In Florida. where be lerved till 1844. He waa 

:~~r~l:e~e~::a1~!~ ~I:~rtl~~~.s~~ew~~~~~~.!'~~ :, .... !~: .;~~:::':~~f~u~~,'::~~·~~ tle:~m: 
At the outbre"" of tbe Mexican war. he waa detailed ou tile starr of Gen. Tayl',r.as Jnglllcer 
omeer. He w ... breveted Flr.t Lieutenant at Monterey. September :l8. 1846. aod Captain 
at Buena Vlota, I'ebruary 23. 1847. He lerved tbrouf!' tbe war on th .. atalf of Gell. Taylor. 

:r~ :~: ~~eRfv~~"o;~~:~t~'r~~X~~~~ ~t'e=·~~~r:'atlg~:b~':n';feI~r:~IO~~elrn ~:~Cnbe~~r::c 
canoe, through aU tbe lin. of river an'flake communleatlon between tte Red River and 

~~:r~~I::~II':le a:~ ~~:-J~f:f ~:t~r.rJ~~~ ~':.r.~.'i IS8~~I!~~. J~f>~.' aH\~s~:~~~t°i.:~::I~I~~~d 
by COngr.... In IBM he waa asslJrned to duty .... Cblef ~ng'neer omc .. r of Dep.rtment 
No. Hlne of Hew Mexleo and Coloi'ado. where be remaIned tllf II1f>S. when be was promoted 
to First Lleuteullnt and aa811toed to command of the expedition to explore a route for tbe Pa-

Y::~~~!::~Ng~:et~:~~:!rl~:;~~~lr~lfg~r~~~:: ~~~::~~3~~~:1~.r J,~~I~Jr{Wf>~~ lr~~: 
InJr tbe ye .. r HU9 experlmellt~ wore made ullder his direction with a view to obtalolnJr 

::~~ronlt~~'f.~~~~:~,rl~~~~~~ttrt":~:~ b1~n~ti61~~~~s ~~d':~~~~~t~~~.?'t~~.:':sn:~~~~ci 
~~~!~nr~stl~~~!::.e.:.~[ci oVet:."·~~r:l~~t:1 ~~~t~~t;~ ~~~:~:~~f 'i':.'u.,!'!~~~~/Y~rtll2~~e ~~ 
~~IIr.::I:I~~'r~r:e~.a DJ~t;:0~!g~sU:e::~~~~I~~0~:"~;V9. ~;:il~I~~·~~:I:~:ai:,~· ~::t c::; 
the troops oceupylllg them.all~ "II tb. munitions and supplle. or ever)' kll!d. On Marcb 21. 
1862. he W&ll comml .. lolled Major Gelleralof Volullteers. He was then ordered to join 

~!'.:r,:~u~f bt~~~'t.~~r~II~~~I.,.nl~:::~ln~~mtoed ~~'.!'l~~~dW~~g ~~ ~~:'~rJ~~!~~ ~:~I~~a:.~: 
on Corinth. On the evacuation o( the latter plaee. Gell. Pope waa ordered to Wash. 

t~~~:'nm~~ .. ~~1th"lr,.II::~~fIVt'.~g"i:.II~~ ~~~:I~~'::e!~~p~J:Ju~~rt~rm~il~~~~:r~~ ~\a:g 
Army corn. aod wasllltclld8Cl to cover Wa'hlo~toll from the advance of troopi frolll Rlcb. 

:~::t ~. t~ r~fl~~aete t~~ ll~::;". ~~ ~~:;:,~~~ O~~~ea:~"'e:"~,~:' ~'I'!S:~"!llf~~I: J~~~; 
River. and to draw ol! sucb .:l(clent Corce from the Collfe:ferate "rmles whiCh Illvested that 

~~~lIfr:yl:l'\"~~:':.~ato.,:r~~I~I~:.~f~~~::~ t~:\:m~~yWdihty.':,t:.::,,:-!~rol~,!'~rt~ 0.\':::: ~~ 
~t'2,Ir~~:,:g:r wc::.nl'::!~ ~: '~:~·I.r~~"r!~m~:g~a\\:e.,>;.~o ~::do~,~~e ~re:,~~I::8t;;~01::~~e~ 
The prlnCI&,,1 enll'a~emell," dnrlll~ thla campallrll wer .. Cellar Mountain. Rap .. balll,oei< 
;:.'l~~~b!~. 6Po~eS:!. u:,~:~ol~,dc:~~:I~' :nh~h~:t~~ine~~ !~ett~"~~"r~t':e~[ :~~r~a:::; 
IIloux bad broken Ollt Inllllnoesotaana commltteLi ~orrlble atrocllle •. Aetlve o~erauonl 
~1~~:"::~al[~~ l)j~::~,~~~':a ~~':r~t tf,~en!re,,~"":.f::~ ,:.:.~r:ll~~~~~~ ":;~~~ht t:e~K~:= 
never returnea. Tllirty of the rloglea3er. III tile tamo ... Mlnn<'50ta massacre were cap
tured and b .... g. In the wlnter"f 1864 alld 18611 II. was placed III eommand of the Dlvl.lon 
of 'he 1Il1 •• onrI. alld there relnailled till Jul)' uf the lame yearil when he WaR plneed III com. 
mand of the J)"partment of Missouri. In('ludlnl tbe West all Northwe.t from 1'eXII810 the 
Brltllh line. In October. 18117. he was ... IJrned tI,e command of the Tllird Military I)lstrlct, 
embraellli Geor!!I' Alabama and Florida. Havl"a completed the reconstruction and reo 
0fJranl •• Uon of state go"ernments January 1868. G .. n. Pope was then ordered to command 
tb. Departme .. Dof tbe Lak ... wbere he remain"" till May 1. 1870. when be was ordered 
to comma .. d tbe Del.artment of tbe MI .. ourl. In whleh commanLi lie haa .Ince remained. 

!!'~::f:~I~~~ a!'~"~~~~!n~ar~c"~b~:~~~18~':a.tbr.I~'ifr:t·v"I~ir.:)K~,~:~ ~;:;'1~61f>1i5~~~1:~~ 
be came to Fort l.eavenwortb. preparatory to ltartlngacross tbe pial liS for Sew Mulco. 

J. W. PRl!::!T. IIherll!. has beeu a resiLient of Leavenworth .... ce September IU. ) 8f>6. 
Por tbree year. he waa e"Jr&fted as a clerk In a comml .. lon allIlltroe.ry Iiouse, which posl. 
tlon be r .... med .. ner a year'll absellee In COlorado. After clerking a year he enA'atted IlIlbe 
.rocery buslne .. wltb M.II. Urant, and remained anocl.ted with blm untlll~ti9. the last 
'hree yearobelng In aeed and atrrleulturallmplement bUlllle.l. He waa tI.ell for Cour )'earl 
farlDllIJr. III Alexander Town.lup. and theu returned to Leavenworth alld agalll ellg"Jred In 
the agrlcnlturalllnplelDent bu.ln .... whlcb he carried on Ulltll 188~ beln~ elecled IIherllf 

~?e~hlenft::a~fe~~:~~r.~·n H~~e~~~~~iJ~. t:l~~a~U~~r~~~·n~r:!lof~~3;a°ri:"'\.::.':- ~\~~: 
~~t ,~~~:~nb:r'oV~1~r ::.~,:'!:..~. ~~~\'. ~~~ri. aud a da ... bter two years Of ag.. IIIr 

MICHAEL pRlIYDYWWICZ ca,"e to Fort Leavenwortb March 19. 18112. and remailled 
at that time 01" daYL He then went to Wes~OIl. Mo ... allll after stopplnJr" .hurt tllIle In that 
town. went 011 to st. Joseph. In 18~3 on hi. way to .. allforllia. be .topped agllill. on tile ~IIC 
or March. at Fort Leavenworth. White III California he wao steward of tI.e AY.llue Hou.e, 
at IItoekton, four mo .. th.; then was at Sail Frallclsco •• x montbslln tbe butche .. • bUSiness; 
then qaln In IltoCktOIl "' tbe restallrallt bu.llle •• until 11156. w .en he returlled to Leavell' 
wortb. arrlvlnl March 1If>. He went Into tbe butcberlna bU$llIe •• alld earrled It on .Ixteen 
:.n~o::a~~d rt~ ~~rl~ tt..~e':t~~~\~I~~ \"o":s:fntt:~~~oa:tl:.na,~3~:n'::J·W'}~~da ~er~h':o.\~ 
ltore, and In 1~f>8 hp. 0erned tbe Leavp.nworth Honse, 011 the nortls aide of Cherokee sfreet, 

=.::rt ~~r8e~'::nt.~~1:~~~it t~~ ~': ftr':!~::'~I~~~~~ ~~~rl" ~~~fJ':~I~:~'y~"'~~ 
later. He was t .. en In Jrrahl and real ".tate Ipeclliatiou. until 1886. III 18117 be converted 

::~::::.r~~~~tlo~~':t~'!:'t':i.~'~i:~:~~~~n~ ~~:.~~~~. ~~::~r.~~~a'l':~~!'rn~s~~~~";.~I::hr:; 
VonJ~~:~g'l:\~~~of~~ ~t:=~ :.::n~·11tP~:I~,~tl,~::&rR::'!{ C::~f~: :~~~~:5th~:::':! 
ber. 18118. H. waa aole prol.rletor of th 10 house ten month •• and was then aasoclate,1 wltb 
Ilr. Gerges. unUI Mr. "',Itoebe became his partner. October I. 187l1. tbe two sUllbelnlt pro. 
prletors of the hotel. Mr. I'. wa. born III POS<'II, Pulalld. AUJru.t 24. 1826 He "au.e to Alner
lca In September. 18111. alld lallded III Sew Yorll. wllere hc rem.lned two mOllths, and arter. 
wardlll"ed III Clnclllll.tI uutll be came to Kall.... He was married In Leav~llwortll. III 
18116 to JohallRa GerstelluIIer. a native or Uerm.IIY. He clahlll to have been tile 1If1ll11an 
mar;led In Leavellworth. alld bl8 dauJrhter Franc .. to have been tbe llrot wllHe Itlrl borllill 

tile ~'VAN~I·.r~~r.~I~~~:IV~~ =;,-:.I~=~0~1~~r.·IIH':I~~~;I~I~3rf,~ 1':4:·~~,.r~:::r.~i the 
profpalou 01 bailer III early Xfe. hi. father bavllli carried 011 that buslneso there. III 181111. 
he came to Am.rle, aud .ettled here tile .alne year. and followe" .. Is profe .. l.,n here for 
several ,earl. 111188:.1. Ise bCJral. his presellt bush.esL alld has ably colldueted It Iince. In 
1873. ... married MI .. Christina Mehne .. dorf" wbu was born h. SCble.Wle Hol.telll. They 
!'::~~.:~~~0'P:~l~ ~~~b"ea:t~~:.~c:::.I~~;;;~:, h~::III1' aDd Mary. alld aYe burled t"elr 

JOHN T. RELFE. of tbearm of Relfe .. llcKenn, carpenters and bullde .... wu born In 
I11ll8Ourl. alld located here In 1861. at 'be lIIte of eleveu. At the age of .e"ellteen .. e took 
ap 1111 profelllo ... and .... been aeuvely IdenUned with It .Inee, durr"g wblch time he.PlInt 
abon' tbree years In the elUpluy of the Uolon paclne Rallwav. III bls I.rofe .. lon •• nd about 
two years In COlorado. III railway corP'!ration emilio,. The Arm carry about twelve Ikllled 
wortmen, and do an annllal bUlln_ of twel"e to fOUrteeD building.. TIl"y make coulltry 

wO~"oVr~lilEUTER, manufacturer of boots an.t .boes, came to Kanlu In 18116. an4 

~~~ t~o~~fu~~.~~el~!o ... !r.·v~n:r bJfJ:~~~~::~~ ~:ei.!~: :.e'8.':I:: !?t~:;:='tl. 
I~~~ ::'~::.."~·n3~~:c:~~t'r 'l!~:"b~e~':I~r.~:~~;~~l::'~· :!..:,c:i,:~geC:=':::; 
Cveoworth. Kan .. wllere he has alnce lI .. ed. W .. married the lat of lIIay. 18)7. III SL 
LIIal .. to Ill .. Bal'b&ra Tbolrott, who was bOrn la Pl'&llee: IIaa one Cblld IIvl .... ObrlatlDa 

Reuter. His aecon4 wire's name was Ollrlltlna Scbnelder. The., ba.,e tour cbllclrea-.lollu.. 
Alroe •• Au.ru.t, and Albert. 

SLA.OK:WELL S. RICHARDS was born In 8ath Oounty. VI.. In the year 1815. In 1816 
be cam. to H'lwarll County wltb b\S parents, anrl .ub.Of\uently removed to 800neVllle,llo., 
wnere be learned bl. tr."e. and tben was at Platte City ror nine YMrs ena:aged In boa u_ 
Ke came to Leavenworth In 18111. commenced busl"088 wltb no anlltant, aad DOw employe 
twenty-llve mell, 40lnJr botb Wholesale and retail barn ... and saddlery boaln .... HIa ..... 
belnJrllrlnclpally In Kan .... Mlnourl. Colorado. and Nebruk .. and amountlnlf to &bon' 
'50.000 per anoum. Mr. Rlcb.rd. was married to Oyntbla Brawller,_!, nattve ofltenWcky. 
They have aYe children-Mary K. now Mrs. Reuben Partrlo.ge of wasblnctoll Terrllof7; 
LIII£eS .• llow MrL E. C. D.vls.of Leav.nworth; Hettie Taylor. Prank and Roy. Mr. Rich· 
afda I. a member of the Ohrl.tlan Cnureh. of A.. F. '" A. M .• alld of I. O. O. P. Be II Ohair· 
man of 'b. COunty Board, bavlnlt nnw beld tbat posItion seven years; alld bu also twlee 

bee~~.r:IJ~~I~t\":tfgf~~~I~~::::;ber of thellrm of J. F. Rlcbard • .t Co .• waa born In 
Bath Connty. VI.. October liS, 1884. Hla parent8 moved to ilL Chari ... Mo.. wheD be waa ve_fY 
young. After bl. father'll death tbe family mo\'ed to Boonville .. Mo .. aud Irom there to St.f Louis. wbere hla motber died. He received bl. schobllnJr In Itt. Louis. and at tbe ... 0 
fourteen commeneed clerklnlt. Prom 1849 to 1811S waa In tile same occupatio" In Jacl:lOn 
County. MOo 10 11158 be enltage<! wltb a mercantile UfedlllOIl to trade wltls tbe lndlan~ 

~::t';rtf:~y 1':~~41~Cr~':~"'::d:~~t':a~is:.r,,:·s't.P{!~~'i'~:~a~~~::.o;.:sr:l~a~:::''::: 
tabllshmeat, cootlnulnJr with thl. IIrm ulltll 1856. when h~ remoyed to Kanlaa and seWed 
In Leavonwortb. and co.nmenCl'd huoille.a for hlmaelf In 18f>7. Mr. Rlcbafda was married 
In Jackson CounlY, Mo .• June 16. 1857. to MI .. MArtha A. Harrelson. of tbat county. Mrs. 
R. died In Febrnar,. 1874. leaving live ehlldren. of whom tber •• urYlv~ Ma,. Walteber 8.. 
Helen and George 8. He waa marrle.1 to his pre.ent wife In Fairport, N. Y .. DeCem r 1. 
1877. She waslllrs. L. M. Durfee or Leavenwortb. Kaa. IIIr. Rlcbardsla a Knlabt Templar 
h. tbe lIIuonlc Fraternity. Hu ~een. at time •• a member of tbe City Counclr aad SCbool 
Board. 

J. P. RICHARDS .t CO .• wholesale dealerl In bardwa ... cutlery. Iron. lteel. etc. 
Establtabed by Mr. Rlcbarda In 18117. Tbe bon.e baa had a steady A'rowth or bu.ln •• 1 for 
years. They oceupy two .tores. lJctb three .torl .. alld buementltrllctures, 1I1I"ll1l1. an~ 
do a business of 'lIlIO.OOU to 1300.000 yearly. Mr. Richards 10 al.o bead of the Rlcbard._ 
Conover Hardware Co .• Of Kansas City. Thl. bUllnes. was ",.tabllshed In 1875. 'be p ..... nt 
Company belnA' organized In January. 18811. They employ elJrht salesmell on the road. Bave 
about twenty-seven employees In the hOIl.e and with a .tocK of '"'00.000 to 1250 000. do an 
estimate bUllne.s of '600.000 to '700.000 )·early. One peculiar feature of tbelr liu.lneull 
tbat about 'wo·thlr'" of It I. done on open orderL Tlie elegant and .ubatanUal bulldlDJr 
tbey oocup, Oil the corner of Flftb and WyalldoUe stree~. In Kansas City. Mo .• wu erected 
101881 by_ Mr. Richard. for their busille ... and I. oue of the best bulldlDISlu the city.;.. 

JAltON P. RICHAROIlOS. decea..ed, was born In Paulet, Vermont, FelirnafY n.II .... 
:ues~~::.os ¥'n !f~~~I~:~:t~r:: 1~8t~.~~~ ;~~t~~~K'~. D"J~~:!i i8~~70 bl"8~~~~!: :':.:::'1': 
mercantile busllles. and (rom th.t lime until his death Was entrall'ed In 8jtrlcultunT pur· 
.ults In Leavenworth County. He departed this IIf. In 188i. Mr. Rlcbardson waa married 
:11 Mlehll[ln. to Miss Mary Klnlt. They had .even chlldren-GeofJre c.. Ann, (DOW Mrl. 
Da"I.). William. I'red.Oharlea, Jason P .. lIIartha. George O. Rlchard.oD. of tbe IIrm of 
Haran • .t Rlchard.oo. les.ee. of th" "Kansu KannlnJr Kompany" WOrKS, wU born In 
Leavenwortb. K ..... Hoyember 14. 18~6. He was the IIrst whIte male eblld born In tile city. 
He was edueated III hi. lIatlve city. IInl.hlng his .tudles at the Barre Aeademy. Bal're, VL 
He commenced clerklnJr for the IIrm of Harano '" Co .• millers. and In 1880 waslidmltted to 
a ohare In the hu.lness. Is now enJrlllted In operating tbe Haranl .. Rlchardaon Mill. In 
Mlsaourl. Mr. Rlehardaon waa marrleot In Leavenworth County.llay 12.1681. to 111188 Anna 

Draa"tl~i:~~ti~gWh H~::':~~~~::o~b~ lfe:::1:'·Y.APr1l18.1844. Be eml rated rrom 
bl. native countrY In 18~. landing In Hew ~rk on hi. arrlvlll In America. We nmove4 

~~I=:rf~:,~ ~~el:n)e~:~e;nn~:~ :g~ol~~~""o~~~~:' !?t!~thc~~Ye!':~~. Vl:b:,=",~ 
K.uaaa, October 111. 1878. and baa been engaged In furniture buslueas In Leavenworth Iinee 
tbat time. bl. roomsbelnA' alUonlt Lba IInest In Kansu. He waa marrlP.Ct In Ohlcqo. June 
8. 1866. to MIDnie BraDd~a native of that city. Tbel have live children, Laura, Lillie 

lIIa~~~llo'!~h~rc:::en:;'~n.rI~O",ci!~.a ~..:mt!:,~~ °l':bt!w'~~.; Count. In4 .. In 1888; 
learned his trade In LiJ'rnn~rt, C ... Co .• 10d.1t whlcb be actively rOllow::1 until tbe rebel· 

~~:!;e~~':~d t::'::II~~o rhe "~~I:Yun~h ~~: CI':::':? t~~d w~,:, .. !\r;:If.~t~!:d~:::.!:I; 
dlscbarged. Alter tbe war he loeated In Leavenworth. K"" and followed hll profe .. lon 

:~:v~ll~~~Ic!,~!~b,.cb ... r..!'.~,=:C:!~~::.o:tt~~~yO~I~~\~~&~~g\It:~lf':~:n~a::::I?o:d 
on aceoun' of f.llure of health. In 1960 be was married to MI •• Elizabeth Downball. of 
IndlanL They have a family of ronr daughters-Julla A. 1' .. Luey J .• Bosette, and Nanc), Eo. 
Myrtle; they burled their only son. William Henry. In Indl.1,,11I 186l1. Mr. Roacb bu 
been active member of ,be I. O. O. 1' •• an4 Encampment aod the KnlJrhtl of Honor for .ev· 

era~&'i::J. ROOHE. clotblng. hate, caps, and gentl' furnlshln l!IodL BUlln_ estab· 
IIlhed 1881. Mr. Roche waa hurn III Perri •• COunty Wexrord. Irefan". In 1848. and came to 
America with hi. people In 1851. wbo. arter remallllllA' In CllIelnnatil Oblo. till 1858.-'ed 
here, wbere be was reared and educated; his nrat .tep In buslnea Ife waa In connection 
with tbe QuarterlUaater's department or tbe Mls.ourl; as elerk, wblcb, after a_ year'a con· 
nectlc.n. he left alld enJraged In operation. III mlnlna and coDtractlnJr In N. III .. wblcb be 
actively carried 011 for some time. He .ubseqnently returned to Kanaaa aDd accepted tbe 
auperlntelldency of the coal busl"e .. or the Yon Scott MllllnJr 00.. and after two ,ears' con
nection wltb It returned here and has beell actlYely conneeteit with tbe mercantile baaln_ 
since. In 11178 he married MI.s Mary C. Doyle, a native of IUlIIOIL Tbey bave two IOn_ 
John Edward and James HUlth. Mr. Bocbe baa alway. tall.n an actlY8ln~rest In Ibe de
yelofmeot of the social life of his locality .Ince leltllnJr bere. JII 1880 he orpnl.&ed Branch, 

r.,~in:~· O:~h::fry!,~~~t;aero~f '!..n:.erl.b":'tr:~:..':t .. Le":::n:~~ aT~Jr .. ~~'t.1:~~::-B~~~ 
bood tllr the dllsolutlon or tho •• socletl... John Rocbel father of ~e above, died Pebruaf7 

lI4'lIlJH'f~l IIRbC:l:t&~al?' uo~e ~~~~e~ l:a~:::a~VI lefl~t'a!n ~~:r:. or":I~OeC:=70 
Anl"rlca In 185S, at the age 0' twentf-ooe. and settled In Plttabura, PL. where be waa Iden
tilled with mercantile bUllness till 1857 wben be located bere an<fbaa been prlncillall, OlIn· 
neeted with hi. pr •• ent bUllne .. bere sloce. 10 1860 he married 1II1 .. lIIara:are, Plnnlna, a 
native of SL LouIs, wbo departed tbl.llf ... Joly III 1880. "Ired thlrtY'IIX yea .... Ia burle4ln 
Cal .. ar)' Cemetery. leavlnl' une .011 aad one daulthter. James H .• conductor on Denver .. 
Soutb Park Rr. and MarA'areL· Mr. BoJrel'Jlllid active .enlce In the mUltia oftbe State dar· 
InA' the war. He has been an active member of tbe Knllbt. of Pythlu &lelety .Inee 1814, lu 
wb.eh he bas beld Imp<lrtant omclal po.ltlons. 

JOHN ROHR, Clerk of tbe DI.trlr.t Court. was born In RaKato. N. T. A11Jrl!.t 8. 1846. 
Came to Leavenworth. Kaa .. AnA'ust 8.181111. with hi. parents. Paul and Ar:lonla KoIliRobr. 
lill father waa one of thellrst barlle .. makers III Leavenwortb, and stll eoutlnu. at that 

:,o~~::r~h!~~I~:':a':.ot~: :~~:~::t!.f1:~ ~:::~m!':'I"::Sr!rl~=lt~:I=~:tr. 
Il. K. .. T. L ft.. and was 11110 at one time a Ooyeromell' colltractor. He afterwafdaaer .. ed 
four yean &II ReJrIa&er of Deeds Of Leayenwortb. and aner retlrlnA' from that (!OIIltIo".!,_~4!1d 
the omee of Under IIherla: for a period of four yea.... He waa elected Olerk of the uuon«=, 
Court Nov.mber 7 18811. 

LORENZ BOHK. .. !ltor of KG/u ... Prele P ....... wu born In Vellnln ..... Rbellll"" 
Bavarl,Anll'u.t1~1846. He waa educated aUhe ulllversltleS of Munich and TliebeoJren._ 
.ml.rated from bla nat'''' countr), III 1869. He located In Leavenwortb. July Il8. 11181. Ill'. 
Rohr. All newspaper eorrespondent, teacher and wrller. rellded. In the practlee of bl • .,.rloas 
"rof_IOns, In se"eral Ktat •• III the Unlo:l. New York. T,,"nel.ee. Kentucky~n4 Indian .. 

al:otr~:=II~:~f~:~b!o.~':s\~~tl:t~::,>;c:::v~.:.r~~~: ~e~::~,:,::.gnl"w:l'c~ ~: 
Lollltfellow'll " Hymo to the NI.rht." and" The HanllnJr of the Cran ..... and Lowen .. "Y'latoa 
of IIlr Lauor.I." IIIr. Bohr waa .uarrled In St. LBulL 0Ct0be~19. 1881. to 1111 .. S. C. 0nIree. 
a native of 1II1 .. lulppl. Hel. a member or tbe Sluger &I.d 'A'urner Socletl.., and of the 
German·Amerlcan Problbltlon Leagne of Kanlaa. 

J. H. ROTHENBERGER, propi'letor and owner of the Pioneer Cooppr WorkL Bllel· 
n_ estabU.hed In 111511 upon a very amatl _Ie, but Mr. R. baa by ateady an4 pera\aten' la· 
du.,fY ao enlaflfOCl IIJ19n It &II to live employment to sevent)··n .... skilled workmen and doa 
an aonualbn.lneu of '110.000. He, howev.r •• tlll proposes to Increase the maouf_rln. 
capac"y to doublelt8 preaellL. In th. manofacture b. 4foea all klodl of worilln the IIl1e or 
pnerlll cooperage. 1I(r. Botbenbel1l'er II a native of Germany, and was early Idelllllle4 with 
'he busln_11I colI.ll!luenee of bll father'l belUlf prominently eonnected wltb It _ Ia 
1851. at 'he ... or aliou, el.bteen yea .... be came to Amerlea, and after rollowlalf bl. trade 
as Journeyman In th .. Bastern Statel. be came ben and located In 1859 and estalillsbed the 
presellt bu.ln ..... which be has .ucces.fully couducted Iinte. 10 18'711 be made an e"blb" 
of bl. work at the A'eneral State exblbltlon. fur which he received an bonorable specllll 
dlplomL He marrl .... In 1860J 1111 .. Kate HarlJoclahelmer. a natlye of Bavarl, by wbo .. Ile 
baa a family or ,hree eoaa ana four dauA'hters. He Is at pr_n' tbe honorable locumbeJd 
or tbe A.ldennan .. cblllr for tbe Tblrd Ward, wblcb Incumbency be IIaa pnvloualT held 

'WlraILI!'. ROTHSOHILD. a native of Ba.,.rI, came to America 1111858. and lo.&IIIJ .. 
Platte Oo,!~~ Jlo.!~Den Ile resided until be femoved to IAavenwo1'Cb;lIa, 1. 18Q. ae 
tben ena_ In iIle Clothl ... busln.., and In 1861, commeDced 4aal1 ... la batI, GaPl IIDd 
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Ian, wblcb be Itlll coDUnnes, baYing been alone In bUll ness during tbe enUre period of hi. 
realdenC8 In Le.nnwortb. 

B. D. RUSH, proprietor of the Lea"enworth Mill .. waa born In Ru.h County. Ind.. De-

!f'i,':~n~'1 th~em~~::t~f:he:.l~e~~·f~:t~r::a~:I}~t)I~'~~5'7nr.~~~~~dc~r~~:.::~~J~~: 
tied In Lea"enwortb. In 1861 be entered tne IIrm of Ingersoll .t RUlb In the lumber bUII
n_. Thla he continued until the fall of 1866. He the II formed adl.rtnershlP under the 

:!:!:,::::.r '!!13.arr,lt\v': "~r~er.tthJo~P~~~,~~~m t!:~':.c;~t:,oln h:~~oa:db~:~~::3 
the Monitor Mills. Af~r tbelr destruction by lire he purchued tbe Leavenwortb Mills. 

:.;~.Jt.1f:.:'i~l~hr8~~0::d~~~~a:~'°l:a~~~:~~:~~C~~~~·~J'·inA~Fe~~\~:'t~~~'un~l~ 
admitted to preaent IIrm. Mr. S. waa married In LeayenwortF., Jann.ry 11, 1817, to Mias 

P,or:I~'Wf'M~r:~~if.·d!::'~~':,:tborn In Count Tipperary. Ireland. In 181111 and came to 
America In 1848. After .pendlng several ye.rs fn the Ean. be 10cMed bere In 1855, alld 

~1~~1~ ~'::':~<:~~~~~~~~·J!o~'!."e~~~~~t W~'..he ~~r,e.;':~'l,~~~~~~; ~I~~:: l::'~~1: r: n~9: 
and came to America In 1848. They have Ibree sons alld two d.ughters-Nellle. Edward. 
Llnle, Jobllnle .nd Frallk. 

O. SAMISCH me.t m.rket, a n.tln of Germ.ny anll was reared to his pres~nl 
profelSlon through hi. fatber. who carried on this busine .. eXlell.lvely Ihere. In 1866, 
he came to Amerlc. and .ettled here tbe •• me ye.r. and followed hlo trade ac
tlnl)" UII 187U. when he established tbe present buslne ••• which he yery ably represents. 
In 1871. he m.rrled MI .. Hann.h Klein, a n.Uve of uermanr. who c"me to America with 
r:.:-slf:~lr .. ::gn:~~~ec:h~:e ~iu~~;;-";.!'.l'Jre~~~lry~ l:1~~ ~~~ :::,~~a:~ie.They bave • 

PRO'. A. P. 8CHKUEKMAN. In.tructor of plaoo. voice. anll harmony-claosleal music, 

Ul:.e:':~~;,:l:t ~':."~!~t~~&':ii~.erl!'~~~ s~~!~::i:.':.d ;:~~I"v~1 ~ \~~~:~~,:J~t;..~~ l.1'~g!~I~~ 
~a ~1~~ltn~~d::~I':~~~h eg~c:.!:~~I~~~hl':. ~~[t!'ew.r..t,I~'}.?~""'~~~~~. ~r:!,~e~l,tl~h ~fe ~:~:~ 
&ope. Art.r trayellng upon the contloellt for. tilDe. he elite red the COII,erv.tory of 
Mu.le a' Leipsic, with wllich he remained a~tI"ely In tile otlllly of mUBlc for three yeara. 
:ggt~::.re:::o~r::I: ':\'~I~:!·e[:"~~I~~4 .• ~:. I:~~ .:,e~~t ~:,'l': p~~?t~o~n ~r~~~:tl~'!.rt~~ 
mnslc lothe McLe.n In8t1tutet of Indlanapol .. Ind.: .rter W~ICh he relnoved ber III 1870. 
and haa been connected wlto bl. profe.sloll bere since. In the meantime omclatillgaa 
conductor of several moslcal organl ... llollo. promillent amonlf which .re the Mendelssohll 

1I"::~'i.~I':::;:~~f la~"ctr:~~,nt'l[:~~~~e~~~~n:~~V:f l~f~~?t::)~~~Pi~~h~"r::.':~~'!.it !'f 
fhe chair of profe •• or of music oUhe)'ounlf ladlesl,,"tI.ute of Kans ... City. In 1879. Prof. 
SCheoerman w .. selected ... mu.lc.1 director of the Pioneer Slnlferfreot, Iflven by the 

~ne:::)' ~:~I~r ~:~.:'';e~~ tl~~~I~~'r~~~~~o~~ ~I'!~ ~:,:~~~~I~te ~I~~::r!~~~::.~~:::; 
of Ihe preas of thecltlel o! tne MI.sourl Valley. He 10 aISO.D .ble composer of music, aou 
eojoy. tbe blgbest repotallon In hi. professlou In bll localll),. of wblcb be h ... lhe patronage 
of tbe b.ot ,"",pie of the Missonri V.lley. 

GUSTA V SCHMECKEL. dealer In Ifrocerles. proVisions. wlnea and IIquorl. Ifarden 
... da. notion., .lId gl .. s ware. Mr. S. came to K.n .... J.nuary I, 1868 •• nd locatedm 
Leannwortb and b ... llvcd herealllce. He Isallatlve of PrussIa and .. as borll Jauuary 9. 
18~O, and lind In hl.lI.tlye cOllntry onenleen year .. then emlgraled to ArnerlcL He .. aa 
married 10 Leavenworth. Janoary 10, H175: the malden name or hll wife was Mal'lanne 
SCbwellnl, who w ... borllill PrusslL Tbey ha" .. lIye children. two of wbom .re Uylng
caroline and Robert. Mr. Scbmeckells olle of Ihe most ellterprlslng yonogmen of LeaY
enwortb. He has II fine store In II rood location .11111. oIolllg a rOOd bnslne&1 wltb. brlrht 
10Lnre before him. Hel •• member of the Kllllfhto of Prtbr .... 

lea':':"L~~t~r:'~~~~~~~~1~0~~-:;r~I·~,~e~~II~:~i-:'''''I::ar~51r. ~ee~::~~{ol~.J:;'~;. :::a 
lettled bere, alld has been nry succe.sfulIY cOllnecle.1 wltb bl. bUllne" here .llIce. III 
185I.be married Miss Fredericka Wllborg.who pa.sed .wal from thl.llfe June 3.18t1~ •• nll 
l:e~:l:'~ed AI::If~~~G~":~:~I~IT~~J~:.I~~~I:Fr:h~an~l:r.: c,::~,~ol::r'::.''U~r~g:~~,:~",-; 
been nry active ... a builder. aYeraglng .bollt tweul~' bullclillga II year. 

1Mf-' U:r.Si.'!.~~~il rn'\l~:!.'J~~~'i!.J~r~~~~{3. a~~/I::~~·rg· ~':.~~~T~ e:,~a~J~::e~~a 
atter trayellng throulfb tbe country until 1885. he came here and seliled alld e.tabllshed 
hll preleot buslne ... which b" h ... very succes.rully condncted sillce. maklnilit about 500 
per cent larger than at the time of Its eslablishmeut. III IR67, he marrle,l Mias Dor. 
Heindel, wbo w ... born III W urtemburlf. Germany. In 1844. alld came to America In 1854. 
with her people. who settled here In 1864. They bave a f.mlly of twu lono .nd nn 
danlbtera-Emma K .. Dora 1' .• Henry C., Ida M., Ueorlfe W .• Jennie R. .od Berlha C. Mr. 
SCbroth W.I In aCllve senlce 10 Comp.IlY A. I'orl)·-tllird 1111001. Volunleer Infantry. 
from 1861 nntll 1864. when he w ... bonor.bly discharged. 

CHRIST. SCH U HERl' w ... born In UU8el. Germ.ny. M.y 27. 18411. He came to America 
In No".m .... r. 1865 •• ,lIlllved.t CllIClnuatl, hi. flm loc.tlon ontll he remoYad to Leaveo
worth, In 1807. After 10catlnRIn Lea"ellwortb he was for plght montbl clerk at the Con
tloental Hotel, .nd was. afterward connected wltb carriage .ud buglfY business unlllltl6!1. 
He was tben booklleeper of the brewery and malt bouae of Cllarlel Kunts seventeen 
montha. lolng to OID .. ba at tbe termlll.lloo of Ibla engasement, wllere be remained unlll 
1871. He then returoed to Le.\,enwortb aod worked fur Ch.rlel Kunts until 1872. tb"o 

:gr:.f:.el~~I~ ::[~:I': 3~l11 ~~~I~t~7w~~dC~~~:::'!.~~:~:~~~~'k"l~ i~~ef.r~~~ 
of whlcb tbe), are atlll proprietors. Mr. Schllbert f. r. member of the followlnJr IOCletleB: 
Tarners. Singers. K. of P .. Mutual Secret Relief. and German and KnJrllob School A.aocla-
~~~ .• ~e ~t'o:a~~I~~~n:,r.~~:f~:~:I~;i870. to B.rbara Hahn •• nall"e of Bocbester, 

11'. W. SCHVLZ, boots .nd ahoes alld Ifrocer .... s born In Oerm.DY In 1831, aDd learned 
bll trade tbere at the age of Iwenty ye.r.. 10 18~1 he came to Amerlc •• nel lett led lu Kan-

e" ~..!8~Ba:::~r= ~'l:'l:~r.:ut:~~~u~~,::~~~~ :~~ r~r~~sl~eJ~~:.~en~n::d ::.J:~ 
Amerlc. lu 1850. at tbe age of sl"teen years. Mr .• nd ~ rB. Schulz b.ve a iamlly of two 
aollS-Wllllamanl1 Edward. 

FRANK SCOTT c.me te Lea"enworth 10 the.prlnlfor 1864 .• nd has been enll1lled In 
mercantile bu.ln_ In lhe city Iince th.t time. He II now the oldesl dry good. mercbant 10 
tbe Cit)' who h ... been conllouoully In business. HI. bll.lo~s 10 bOlh whOles.le .nd re
tail alldll1"es employment to ten clerka. Mr. Scott was born III Scotlalld. AUluat22, 
1888. He came to AIDerica In 18~S. .nd located at Milwaukee. where be remained until lie 
eame to K.n ..... H. was married In Mllw.ukee.ln October. 1859, to Helen C. HalvOrBOD, 
==~e.o~::'~e~':,,11~1r. !D':~ .2~::J'ff. ~~'lil.reo lIylng-Frallk A. and Walter R. Mr. 

d .. -:'0~tl~~.?1~\~~6. '::3,!!:t~~,,:~~f ~lfr:~~':~~~:f~«!s~~~7he~ C':::,~:';:o l~oAnfci 
=~t'ir~W ::~r~~:p::r .~~s~tl~n c~~,!'~,::: f:III':w:::t bV:~~:~:~~II:.tr:u~~~%~~~:~t 
18711, wilen be establlohed his present lIuslne ... which he baa actl .. elY carrIed on Since. Mr. 
SCott blllau hll buslnes. upon II merel), nomlual c.pltal, but b .... by dint of lteady alld per-
t~ImJ~~u:.t~l;l:'t 1:'~~~:~II::~~:r~te~t.::J~~~1 ~:~;Ii~ y:.r:a~J:"r~~~e: ... nen':.~. 
8O~U'8l'EiJ~!iA~ ~re~~:~~':,'T.!':rF~~~eNlal?';~1 II' B~':."~et!i Lea\P8owortb, commenced 
banklllg bosln_ In tha' city In tbe .prlnll of 18~7. aooo .ner bll arrlY.lln rhe Territor),. 
Until 18111HI8. tbe firm waa "8cott. Kerr.t Co .. " and from th.I time until 1874, "lIeott ill 
~t&br.:::s t\,: :l,'!."I:: w:::.e~~~!u t~:::l~t":r::n~~n~~:J:~::';.jth~:~f:t:~~~~I':"~:: 
81nce tbe ol'lr&nll&tlon Of the Inllltutlon, Hr. ISCOU b ... been COlltllIDOUlly couuected with 
It, being thellr" cubler .nd the presellt President. He II a n.tln of ROc:kforcl, Pllte Co., 
III. He WaM borD JUDe 80, 183l!. aud rellded In bll n.tl"e toWII until be went to Cincin
nati. abont fuur )'ean prior to his remo"aI to K.nl .. , In 1857 .llIce wblcb "me be b ... 
beeD ennaed In banklnlf, and alao In co.lllu.lness .nd f.rmlnll. 

JOtOl-IIKCKLE~ came to Kansas In M.rch. 1857. aDd engaged In farmlDA' In Center 
ToWlllblp, AtcblaGn Coont,., until 1860. 10 1868 be commen~eU m.nuracturlng clotblnl 
:D!i:o":.n:~~rn~~lrl8 O~=~.=.d..:tl~,.:-!°a~~.!':~I~:".~,a~~&.f::,r·Of~~-; 
made c1othlnJr, .nd about 1/5.000 manorac~Ured per aonllm •• n" gl" .. employmen, to 
,weotr.-IlYe bands tbll ye.r (188~) In ,be y.rlous departments. IIlr. ~ecl!ler II • natl"e of 
Prnaa" wbere he w ... born November 117, 1829. He emlgr.ted to America 10 18411. 11,,-

l:-im::-"'~~I~:r: J::rn': ~Ift~';."~, ~:~::':u~~I~':ttl~ "i::J'~!e~':n~n80~':t~ !:r.lnlr: 
1859, to CliCherlne A. H.ymalter, a natl .. e of Cass Countr. III .. tbelr cblldreo belog jl"e 
;~a:.~~I~tI,.I~I:J;'';~.I~~~l~~e:u'°obo~ :~SC:h:I~I.::::~~~r't:I\8:~~ 
BaDk. 

rear'!ltnLI.tC:n!E~r.;>t~: 4T::.~~~::::t:I"t~~::n~e':-::f!.~~':.~n -;::orn Af~~ 
followlDi b .. trade In hll naU". State till 1854, be located a& Toledo, Oblo, and c.rrled on hll 
bUln_ iIetI"tII,. till 1870, wben be came bere and enaaged a& farmln" wblcb be luble. 

yuently ab.ndoned an,l took np his presellt bu.lne ... which he h ... actively cOllllucled Iince. 

M'1~1~~a~~ ~~Wt:'.~J~ r:;~rl~h~~I:h~:ee~~~.~~~ rw~ J'~~hl~r;!E~~'III~~~'J'a:~~"~j,"::le~~ 
LovPIt and Rus... Mr. SextClli tlld active s~rvlce In defellse of hi. ronntr:v. III Comp.ny AI 
One Hundred and Thlrtlelh Volllllteers, of Oblo. He baa lIeen.n acllve worker IlIlhe loci. 

life J~ 8~~'lIIr'tPi(Jt.I~~~~':.,:I~~~:r~;)fn .t Sunnyside "arm. Mnnroe Coont~·. l'a. He ac-
qnlred hi. early ednr"tlnn (n Pennaylvanl ... w •• a .tutlent In Dickinson CollellP •• t Carlisle. 
and went to Kan ...... rrlvlnlf at Lc>""en"'ortb April 2. 1867. He localecl at l.e""enworlh. 

~~ ~~u~~~~fKg. !?n':.:,,:~rfb "'ir,::~1 ~:g~e~!~~A·~t~~I!I~~:cn~: ~~''!:~t~:I~~~~ ~ta:::~ 
JOHN R. SHI PHERD 10 Anlflllred In the tran.fer bll.lne .... and camp 10 K.ns •• ln Sep

t.,mber. 1873. and located In thp city of Le.venwnrth. where be now rpohl~.. Ifa. hpell III 
the employ of Ihe Kans ... PacifIc Rallrnad Co. for senn years aa hili clerk. Was ... Islallt 
bookkeeper for Blltman. Taylor It Co. for thIrteen months. Is a memher of the MRsonlc 

:::g~e:J':ng ~'I: ~:~~~~~ft21~n~I~IAe?'l.U?~tr~h':;h .. r:",,~vl~~:.re~~e ":p~~~~ ,!~::rth~~rr;:~~'!J~,; 
Indianola, Warren Co .• low.. W •• edllr-.te,1 .t Simpson ColleA'~. antI IIveclln In,IIAIIIIII' for 
aeventeen yeaMl. Mr. Sblpherd w .. married In Leavenwortb. Kans ... In OClober. 1878. to 
Miss C"".le F. Dllmont. 

HOS. DASIEL SHIRE. deceased. WI\S horn In Brora. Coonty Llmerlrk. Irelan". October 
14. 1827. and wa, reared tu the mercAnllle b".ln .... hll fat·her beln. III.nUlled with 1\ there. 
At Ihe age of elghtepn years he came to America. and spUled In Sew Yllrk ('II)'. wllpre hll 
WM Identlfted with Ihe mereantlle buolne .. a. prlnelpal for several )"t'ars. AIt.r rptlrlllif 
from It he enlfalfe,1 In rallw,,:v rontracthllf In Pellno)'lv,,"I ... which he IIrllvely nnerated till 

~~~~;'a~r.~~.b:n~~~::::;.tn:~d~~1:t~r ~~~.~!I ~.~~.:.nf..:W:;\ylrll f~~::::~:il~::t':lthnr:I~'!~:;'':.~~~ 
nrl .... ln Missourl.ntl Kp.ntu~ky. III IS72 he joillell. at II. p,,"bllohmenl. thA well-known 
ballklng Irm of 1n,le\'. Shlrp .I: en .• with whlnb he WAS In arllvl' conllectioll till his rlearh. 
which occurred June '20. 1882. He Is burletlln MOllnt lIInllril' Ceml't"ry. IPAVIlII(. f"mlly 
of one snn .nll three lI"ullhl"r.. He WAO marrlpd III 1862 to MI .. Anll !II. Jelfrey. who ,.,,,. 
born and reared In A.hlalld ('ollnt)·. Ohio. an,1 who settled here with ber Ileople In 18~9. 
Mr. ~hlre .Iway. took nn IIcllve part In the furthcranre of All nIP" .... ·• ten,1I111l10warlls the 
Ifrowlh anll deYclopmPIII. of the social "nclln,lu.trlal life of thl. cll)' sillce 1"''''1I111f here. He 
serve,1 thl.dlstrlct III the Srate Legl.ll\lure of 11170. a,"1 wa.. actlyeln lIIallY millor 1U0nlel-

P .. 13~i~~HOE:II AKF.R .• " rilltendpnt of Ihe machlll~ry anel mouldhllf dp.,IIlrlmp,nt oUhe 
Grf'At 'Ve!ltl'rn l\IAnnractur~. Company. was burn In Fulton County. PI. .. ()rtoher 29. 1834. 
Allhe age ,.f.eventeen he pngalled In lil.profes.lou of mou',ler allli m .... III"I.r. with ",hlch 
he WM Illentined In his natln 8tate till 1868. when he locateol bere •• n,1 8I1b.eq"entlr ac
cepled hi. pre.ent po.ltlon. which be haa repntabl), held Iince. In 18114 he Inarrl .. 1 Misa 
Keziah Snyder. of his "aU\'8 Stl\te. Tbey hRve a fAmily of flye Ron. Anol onp dalllfhler
Prank. H.rry. Edlfar, Lnla. Oeorlle .nd Charlie. Mr. 8hnema ... r engllifed u jllllrneyman 
~~~~~~':.l'C"r~':r~~tle~!.~~r~~~~~.t~~SBII':.?:~~~.ep~~;I~~c~ich; h':!::,da~~I~~n·I"::.~! 
clated till his remn".1 here. He ha.. been an active m~mber of the I. O. O. F. sorlety "nd 
of the endowmenl branch of It for severnl )·par.. Is alao memb .. of'lhe K. of I'. o .. rlpl)" 
anti the Order of Red Men. Be was m.!lager for .ome time of tbe MI •• ourl Vallpy Bridge 
01: Iron Wnrk' of I,c>""enwnrth. 

J "COB SHWAGLF.R ha. been for twenty y~ars enifagellin farllllnlf ao,l ho~1 Iteeplnlf • 
about th .... e miles .nUlh",est of LeaYenworth •• 011 al80 haa • ylneya.,1 Alld makps wille. He 
came to Kan ... In 1848. for. short Ume •• n,1 relurnp.1 .lfaln In 1857 an,1 In~lIle,1 on hIS 
pr ... ent 1>lace and baall"ecl there since. He h .... penlsome time In Ih. Rook)" MOIIIII"ln .. 
but hi. family llaa rem"lnpd In Lc>" .. nworlh Connty. Mr. ~hwalflM 18" naliYeof Wllrle,"
hurll. Germany. and came tn America In 1846 at ellfhlePn ypars of alf". He ..... hnrll In 
1828. Wu. pilot 011 the Mlssl.olppl River from IS47 to 1852 an,1 went to Plln.",a .nll 
returned to MI .. ourl ."01 followed "lIoUnlf. He then went rn Enrol.e ror a short time and 
returned •• lopplnlf In Plttsl>lIrlf. anti Ihell c.me to Kanoa •. He w .. , married In Brownville. 
Minn., to MI •• H.nnah Cox. wh .. waa .. orn I", Vlrlflnla: Ihey bave had thl.teen chll,lrpn.four 
are 1I"lng: Jacob. '!rolt, Mollie E. anol Jpnnlp. Mr. Shwagler waa rOllllsupervloor for nfteen 
ye"r •• Bnd scbool treasllrer for fourteeu year .. and haa two years more to serve In tbe 
latter omce. 

HER~(AN SIMOS. lfenerallronerle •• crnckery .nd glaolware ... u.III .... etltabllihed In 

!~~Yed ~~'r:I~O~ JU~ n.:~~~ ~~pi~:'~~nt ~~~;:I\~t to :h'll~r!~~~11 :;?~:if~nl~~ ~:~~~~'t~~ 
bu.lneo. of upholslerlng, which be acllvel)' follow~for Beyeral years •• ft~r which he car
ried on the wood .nd coal busln"s, hul lOOn after enJrllJred a& the I.re .. nt business whleb 

he ~~';;j'i1tt"sel~~·:l8~~ ~~I';;~~~,~:n8J~~:iurer, came to Lenenworth. April. 18~7. an4 en-
Ifaged In .urveylnlf.ln Doniphan. Atehlsnn and Brown countl" •• for a .hort time. after
ward. worltlnJr In a prlnthllf omc". He next waa employed In an Ice cream slIloon,alld rhen 
10 m.ltlng cigar .. uotll o\1>rll. 1860. wh"n he began tbe bu.lne .. of mannfaclurmlf Ihem 
hlmselr. commenclnlf wltll • capital of 1100 •• nd dolnll.1I thp work himself. Ris huslne.1 

::.a.':;.·"~::~:::~?nO~~.!~~;,~e:'~e'l::'::'s'::d.r.:n~~~~~~~n:I!~.:.m;:~1We~~~ 
Montana. WyomlnJr and North Brltlsb POI.esslon.. Be also lupplles private cu.tomers In 
III I nola. New York and Boaton, no.t tra,ler. In tbelndlan Territory. and In other depart.
ments. HOI was born In London, Engl"nd. Keplember 29. 18~7. and emllfl'.tc'd to America 
In 1851.looaUnlfllrot In New York. Be WAI married In Le.yenwortll, March 13, 1878. to 
Ida '1'. Sinan KI •• ell. TbeY have one cblld--,J"II •. 

SAMUEL SINOER. blacksmith, .... bOrn In Weltmorel.nd Co .. Pa.. 11123, anet learnf'd 
hll trade tbere. He IMated In C"dar Rapids, Iowa •• nd carried nn his b"olne.' for .bout 
eighteen yAars. tl\l 1865. wbell hI' located her •• nd hu actl"ely proae<'uted hi. bll.lnp •• 
lIere .Ince. In 18!1t he married MlsoJennle Warrlclt. of Penn.yl""nla. Thev have a fam'l)' 
ofthree.nna.nd tbreellaulfhters. Thom .... Jame •• Edwin. Samuell .. MaglfleB .. anti Jenn.!,~ 

TIJI'I'IN SISKS. M. D .• I. one of the ploneerDh),llcl.nl of Leann"'orlh.haYlnlllocat ..... 
In the town Nonmher ~5. 18~6 •• nd haa been alnce tb.t tlcne enlflllred In th" practlCf'of 
medicine .n.1 lurlfery. He 10 now. and haA heen .Inne the .tart. Secretary of th .. Lc>uen
worth Coal Com·,.ny, wh nh WIUI orlfanbp.lln 1868.and now Iflno employm .. nt In lIDO mM. 
Dr. links w ... born In Wllllam.hur~. Clprmont Co .. Oblo. Dp~ .. mber 5.1834. HII medI-
cal :r~u;i~~~~a-tf.e::.llr!~rt~~i. ~".?af~e~~~ro?~~lg;,~~ ~~3~e':.~ ~~~ewark : at the 
age of p'ghteen and In 18:17 ~"Iearned his tralle In Columhus. Oblo •• nd f .. llowed Itactlvely 
till 1855 when he 10cale,\ln WashlnJllon. Iowa, .nd enll1llpd at mercantllp bu.,n ... there 
fnr. few year •• af~r ",bleh he lo~alellin lIl""on. Mo .. and •• rrlpd on furnUure hu.lnes!l till 
rhe bre.klnlf-olltof the war. when he rf'lorned to Iowa an,lln 1862 he enlloled In Mnlp"n), 
E.l·went),-ellfhth IOWA Voluntl!'8r Infantr), and rem.lned In actl"e .enlce till 11184 ",hen 
he was honorably ,U •• hllrl(8a1 on ancoUllt of disablllt,.. After the war he enlfaged .t con
rractlnR .nd bllllding whlcb he artlvely proSC'Cllled for a few yea .... whpn he loolt np his 
.regular trade and has been principally Identilled wltb II Iince. In 1880 be located bere 

.ndJ'K~g~~Mh~1lR.~1·the flpm of Spooner. Dndlp), 01: Co .. was bopn Pebrnary IS. 1851. 
In th'e CIIY of l.ocltport. N. Y. He resided m hll natl"e place antll 1867. wh~n he ",ent to 
Tolello. Ohio. anll wa. thpre emDloyed In bOOk .nd ltatloner" bn.lne ... "ntll he c.me to 
Lea"enworth. III June. 1870. BII W .. tbflD with the firm of 'W. A. Rooe 01: Co. fonr "ears. 
anol when they ."Id ont, waa empl,,:ved four Yearl ... bu:rer b)' th~lr IUCCetlSOr .. Sidney 
Smltb 01: 80n. Sineo September. 1881. In ... snc\"Unn wltb Alonzo B. Plnklton. he h .. been 
enr::;ed In the whole.ale and rprall book and ltatloner,. trade. carrying one of tbe largelt 

.n c'~.f.s~~i'I-'W.t :::g~~~,~~rS~~t'l;lank boolts •• nd book and job rlnter. II a natln of 
Golhen, Ind. Prom Ihe alfe of one year nntll he was aeyen, he reafded I , Bulr"lo. N. Y .. 
when be remo"ed to Ohio and afterward to Mlchllf"n. For the I.st twenty years he h .. 
been engaged In hll presenl bu,lne .. In Clenil,"d. Toledn. Detroit, Chl .. alfo. st. Lonl •• ud 
Lea ... nworlh. glY'nlf hi. entire .ttentlon to hi. prlnlln, boalne ... wblcb 1I0W amonnts to 

tro'8. ~\~-iH.lt~,~ :~:cn.:';':"no ... J)lyl,lon of the Unlnn Paelfl .. R. R .• "L' apDOlnt .. " 
ro pre ... nl pOSition In July. 1879. Mr. Smith waa born In Bulralo. N. Y .. Septemh~r 22d 
1845. Ris p.renlll mo"erl to Kanl .. ln 1860 ... ,,1 settled In WyandotleCounty. In 1864 C.S. 
became connect"d with the Eastern DJYlalon Union Pacific R. R .• In the frellfhC om~e ., 
WyandotlP. In the f.1l of 1865 pnpllellln clerltlnlf.t Lawrence. K?n.: remo"ed 10 Leann-
:'~;it:~ 1~:gl:'~:1f ::de~n"r'f~~~ 1~1:::~:n~m't~o!r~l •• n~~lnj7l~I'1rn~~·{b:W:::n,..~ 
engaged In general occop"lIon .. f.rmlnlf. etc .. ontll he tool! presP"t position. Mr. Smith 
w .. m.rrled In Le.venworth. K ..... Seplember H. 1868. to IIlI.s SRrah J. McCracken. of 
Leannworth. Thev haYe fnur chlltlren. Loul .... Luclnd .. Id. G .• 1.1I1ah N. 

MA Rl'IS SMlTH.lnsur"nce lIIrent, was hom In Pru ... la, .'.nuar)' 1. 1831. Be eml
lfrated to this country In OCtober. I!lH: 10cate,IIn New Yorl, wbere he remamell two ,.e.n: 
remond to New Orlean. and lI ... d III that olty a year .nd a halfl mlcrated to South 
America. and rem.ln." nine m'l"th': rot',rlle1 to the St.tes, .nd finally •• fter "loltlOI( a .. -
eral settled In Leannworth June II. 1857. Por .bont tw .. years after be Inc"ted he w .. 
emp'oyed In blllck.mlchlnc. and thon for abont tbe .. me lentrth oftlme In liquor business. 
Be wu elected PI .. t r.leutenant of .. comp.n" In plrst It." .... Infanlr,. •• nll w ... C.ptaln 
of Cnmp"ny O. First K""s" Stl\tfl Militia. H. wa. one of theorl("nl.e ... and for ellfht and 
a bllif ye ... he aerYed aa Chief of the Fire DeDartment. In 18611-70 he w .. St.te senator. 
and In 1878-78 be was a member of the Common C'Ioncll. Be II a prominent member OT 
I. O. O. p~ ".,,11I1f p ... e,1 tbrough all the chaIrs of the Order. Be I. allo. member of It. of 
P •• aad of tbe Tllrner. Soclet,,: h,,' been Prft.ldent of the IJerm"n 81111dll\ll Aasoel.tlo" 
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No.2 eight y~arl. and "88 Prealdtnl of Ihe A""""lallon No.1 for four yeal"ll, al •• President 
of Ihe Lunn .. orlh Rlllldlnll' and SllYh'lI'l A .. orlotlon. II"ce lis orll'anlzatloll one yt.r ago. 
He hal all'o hrell tor ft9'ft VPArA til rector of the Grrman Bank. and Is now Preshtpnt of the 

r..eli":\~~~ L~I:.":.'l. ~~~II~'l~ ':,rfKd'~~I:,~ny~~~·:e~~:~rl;g.:.n. h~r~h~::;~~II~I::'~r~~~'."b~~eI3~~ 
In JUlY. 1862. On Yebruory 8. 1863. he wal marrlel1ln LeAvenworth to Lizzie K. Galloway. 
of Barron Connly. Ky. They have he cblldren: Mary L. E .. a, Florellce. Helen oIeaale 
and Martin John. 

en .. orth Co .. K.n .... In 18'78 to MI.8 SannDab. a dlDlhler of Joel Blatt. Eaa. 8be died, 
le ... lllal .. O chlldren-A Ifred P .• nd Fred G. He .. 01 In .. rl~d 10 hi. prestnl .. Ife In C~ar 
Rapl" .. 10 .... May 118. 18711. 8ht 10.1 aMIII Hatll. 8. Dunl.p a dan_bier of Wlllllm Oon
I.p. Eaa .. a promluelltdllzen of Le ... e" .. onh Co .• K.n .... Mr. 8.lla member oflhe Inn
hoe I.o<fae. No. 4.K. ot P. !SInce OCloher I. ISSl!, be b.1 lone Inlo Ibe eraln and commlaolon 
I.malne88ln connt'ctlon wUh the Ice buatnt'u. 

tem~~r~rs~r ~a ~:;~b~~~; 1[.:'~'n~:~~~~V'l!':'e~:~~~ ~.llnle:W74t.;~:etf~~fb Jl'e~Ci 
~o~a:~:ru:':~:R~~,':;J~r~':e"t?r:a"'y ci"lJ~~u;~:~~~h~.::nl~~ ~~:I:: :~~:~~ltduOe:.· ~~ 
ne.lof llllu.olJo. Ihelr .. Ie. ulelldlnR 10 MI.lourl. Jooetr"ka, Colorado. New M."leo, 
Arlzon •• Ulab and Monlan.. Mr. 81ennlls a nall .. e of York. 1.I .. lnll'lIon Co .• !II. Y. He re
nloYed to Oblo at tbe &lie of eleven alld lind In I hat IIlale ontll he came to Kans ... and baa 
been conn,cl~d wllh carrla~e hard .... e eyer .Inre be commenred bll .. ·tln life. Durin. 
the .. ar he wu In Ibe Unlled Slales ler .. lceabout Ihree yean; rour momhaln Ille EI.bty
Fourth Ohio Volunlnr l"fantIY. and 1 .. 0 yunln comma"d of Company G. One Hondred 

~~11~"1':!rli:I~~'t~j~~I~1 I3:~~~~t· Ai~~'a 1::1,~1~~~ o:e~:.:~rl: ... n~nf~t: ~~;r~~~n~~ 
Ihe OF.lu. nolln aCII .. ~ I.rvlc~. He waa married Der~lIlber 118. 18.71. 10 I'llebe P. GIII
parrlck. a daullhter of Dr. Ruful Oillpatrick. Ihe well-kllo .. n Yree-ltale man .nd Aboll-
11011111, who •• llled near O .... atomle In 18114. and w .. klllt"d In lb. l"dlRn Territory dur
Ina the Rebellion. wlolle mlllilltrin. al a IUIReon to wounded ..,belloldlen. 

HON. J. IlTILLINGII .... born near Havre de Grace, Marylallll.Joly 9.1828. Bla parenU 
r.movell 10 Clotk l:ounlr. nur IIprlnl(fteld. Oblo. wben he .... but four Y_.,I of .ge. and 
hi .... rly educatl.," wu aAlned In tbe public IChoo11 and acadelllielof Ihat State. Later h. 

Xr:.I~~~~I~y~II~~tr8~l g~ o:~. :J':ltl~~·~I~'~tlla~:~,J";:~~~~~c~~1.~~~,~~~ ~~Iie!n"io~~ 
Ohr.. ... here he remained unlll hll remonl 10 Kan ..... nd location In Leann .. ortb. In 
May. 1863. SllIce hll realden"e In Leannworlh Mr. SlIIlIn,1 h .. I' •• D cOllllnuoull)' eD
a,"ed III Ihe pracllce of hi. profesllon. He has served one lerm •• City Altorlle),. and hu 
t .. lce beell elecled Member or Ihe HOUle of R.pr.lellIIUn.. He II a .Iauncb IWpubllc.n. 

r.e~~ _:I~W~Y l.~r !~~ ~~~~~:dC:N[::I~,I.I~~rci. a£:e:;'~:'83. r~At ~W:r~·I~~:!.r~~.I~~ 
ZaIl~.~I.~."R~~I~·AJ~~.Ye~·~~::'~I~h~lg~~~eor Ba""rl .. ancle.m. to AmerICA III 1853. as 
Ibe.ge orsenn yeal I. w,,'t hll people.wllt! .elll~d In III. Clair Co .• III. Atthe a.e of line en 
he bell'an his Irade of millwright .1111 machlll).1 III III. LoUI •• alld romplel ... 11t thert .lId 
rollowed It .ucotl.fully In St. Louis a"d K.n ••• CII),. Mo ... "d ID lI~lI.vIIiPillII. In IS{b he 

f.~'~': ~:::<~n"~~d't'l:~~.; d!~il~I~~~:!~I~ID':,~-.:rtl~~:e.?~ll:r~~"~~. 'iftn~::~Y:~·C.~~I~~ 
011 A f"rm of 160 acrPl. He hal been.n aclln nlember oflhe I. O. O. 1'. since 18111. 

D. M. I:IWAN a rpaldelll of LeaY." .. otlh .llIce Oclober. 1866.11 a natl .. e of EIII.bollr 
.relrerloll Co •• ~. Y. He gradual~d al Union ColI •• ~. S"hen~rlucly. N.Y .•• nd also re.ell ... iii 
Schenectady. ACter lorallllg At Leannworth h~ pracllcedl ... for a year and a hllf. com· 
III,nclng In J.no.ry. 1867 •• nd wal aftu ... rds COlllleClrd WilD the IIll10url V.lley Llf. 
In.urallce COIII!,aDJ 1111111 18MO, nrat aa .lI'ellt and u Pro .ld~lIt of Ibe rompany from 18?&. 

::r:'::!}~ ~~"p~~j.~I~~I~cr'~~ ~~',cle ~m:t:'e~ h~;:r" e~::.,d !':.:~e:y .J~~"r!r.:D:nL~~~I,: 
belnr, Vlce-prealdf"nt and lIecr.lar)' of the CODI~ltS reaperU\'ely. He ..... also olle of ~. 
U~~ln:~:r;:'f~t~'~,~:t~~ ":,o.'b": ~;~~4::':M;~~ at 0~~~~'x~~~~7 ~~n=~~D"-b,:Ir..~~DIi 
year on ,b. School Board of Leaven .. onh. 

A. L. I:IWIYT. foremall rollnd buuae C .. R. I . .t Pae. railroad; oppolnt~ 10 prelent poIl
lion Mardi I. IH8D. Mr.llwlft wu born In ~orr. Iler. M ..... Ap,1I7. lSII1. HIII'areDti 

h'1~u~:gC!~,'.\~;a/~IIA :~.:'~ 181~~' 1·8n6~ t~~:~:: ~~:I'JJ~I~~ ~~~~~ l'~'W,rr~I~.;.!i =~v: 
ChiC".:'!. rrmallllni ... llh Ibis conll •• ny unlll 1871. He tben became connected with Ig. c.. 
R.I. r. railroad. Was III sho". In Clllt'lljlo olltll .ppolnted 10 "re>ellt polltlon Mr. 
SWlfl .... married In Leayenworth. K.n .. 1874.10 Mill Jennie JohnsoD,a IIall ... of U/tDoIL 
They have u"e aon. Wall.r. Mr. I!. I. a member of Metropolitan Ladae, "o.lI'l'.and F.r Weal 
Eneamument No.1. I. O. O. F. . 

I n r~::'!~Np~:~~~'?~L~~~~~~~~~11,~e~:I~~ L~r.e ~~~::~ll~~r~~~~u':.[ r;::l'.:e:i~: 
arr .. e alld lur"enlille. Y.arlyaalea III Leannwotlh will .gg".ate about 4.000 ~arrel. 
coal 011 and 1.0\10 barrels other 011 •. The I&ltlof .... a .. ell .. orlb Brallch .re Ib .. I.r.~atof 
on:r Ibe com "any h .. In Ibe Stole. Mr. II. was bnrn In Tach.". Bobeml •• DeeellltM.r 10. 
lS411. He came 10 tbe United Slaltl In March. 1867. nnt locatlllg In tiL LonlL W.I en
aaaed III clerk 1011' In th"t rit)' and III Cblc&llo. alld In ~yanlVllle. Illd .. IIl1t1l 1879 ... hen be 

I~t 111:::',~~'~:;r~::i38\1.'·:::ii:~~::' re':I ~~~ml~II~:~ll~~.~~:,g!:"~~1 I~~¥I~~ ~ I~re.r= 
r::'rtm.n. of that c'ly. They hMY. he chlichen-Charl .... J.enb. Anion. Xllzabetb Cl. and 
Alina R. Mr. !SwobodR I. a member of C. M. B. A .• al.o of Ibe German BomlW catbollc Be-

nev~~~~,~;:;Wl ;"4l'J~Ili'iil-¥.a'~~~,~~~~ ~~~~!ior C .• R. I . .t P. R. R.. wu born In Tacker 
COUlII),. W. V ... July 4. 111112. ilia "arenl. mo.ed In Va" Huren Cuunty. 10 .... In U!611. In 
1866 H. F. r~lnrnecJ 10 Virginia; the followilla year wellt to Vermillion Count)'.W ••• nd 

~rr~I:lc.ll~~~r;t~~C~I~' ~r.~ ~.~rR~I~~::('it~ .. I:: R~tn ~'8~iD~!~~~~ JH1::O:!:":~t~:~eJl~f~'I::: ;:: 
~~~n:~~~I.?dc~::t:~~~,II'!:ml~ 11~li;;~~/;IMf;li"!':rc~lll~~,·~f~~~:r';.it~~Sln.:rli~:~'::! 
Cbll~E:S~~rNo\4. rflii~: :I'!~'~~:[, ~f:!~~.l~~:~~:n~'::~':~~~~'~f.:';'~ th. fall of lSI14. at 
whlcb "'"0 b~ emlgralecl to Kana ... !SllIce 18.11 he ha. heen ellg' .ell lu .. holeaale hlut and 
pruduf'e llUlhlt'I'II, p.(·kllll.PIII~II. Inti dpaUll1 extrusive))' In mahlPfl. If'mon., rriliherr18 

t~~,n~Pli·II~~II~~~':.'l.~~~tb':~.t AO~:I" 1~.1"844 ... ~·~~,~·: clh~:d JI?:~IC~~'~~ C~'llr:II';:i. M:r.~t."~: 
Noble Coullly. I"el .. which pl.ce .... hla borne unlll beCAme 10 LPne",.orl". J'I fatl,.r. 
WIIIl.m TAllner. llao came to LPavell .. 01 Ih III the f.U or 18114. al.d II ,till a re.lcI~"t of tbe 
cUy.<·arrylng on all e"e"slve fruit farm acljollll"alL lIellja,,,ln M. wu married In Leaven
wotlh. Octo~er 8U. 187'7.10 Xmma May OUt."el. a lIatl~~ Clf JOII.shoro, Ill. 1 I>e)' h .... 
~:~~b~~1~1~~16. ~~j.!."le Durand. Loulle Alarie and William lIe"j»mlu. Mr. T.nner II a 

O. B. TA Y LOR, walborn In Erie COllnly. N. Y .... here he lI~e<l ulIlII ISII7. and tben re
mond to Clatcal(o and enll'aged In the merCAntile bUIIlI_Illlbalclly fon .. o year .. In I~II 

r: :~~~::i',l:O~;:;I:~~~)r:~~~~~'~~~~J~ ~~-:Sh;~:'ft~~!::~r :~~l~~::, ~~e:ar:I~~'="r:~ 
~~~~:~t II"" ~;~~~I~I';,".t;'~·~::~~~'~gf, r., ~ I:~o~i~r:'dke'i.'tl~c:, I ~r:.e ~~'i!:.~~~:. b ~~ ,::~nr.,::: 
... oel.let! with M. }tolte",an In the ,,·hol ... le Rrocery ~lIsln ••• uh<ler Ibe nrm nlme of II. 

::':II'n";:;,a~.~,eC.,"i c~~f:~:,~.Yk~rr~1a~e l°.f:;t!r~ :.~~~er:'~r.:-~!:l ~:';'i::r·So:n'::'~~,,{8;'7~n~er~ 
T. bal .1 .. aYI btell en~alte<lln the nrer .. "lIle bU8111 •• " bUI nlld. lime 10 .tttnd to PUIIUC 
clulle"l wpli. aud I.llow .~rTlng hl81hlrd lerm II a nlember or the School Hoard. 

SQUIRE F. TAYLOR.]I(. D ...... born alOenallCt. O~n.nce Co .• Ohio. AUIOII14. 18114. 
He .cqulret! bll edurallo" III tho public >chools of Ohio. \\"alllll'II'on. D. r .. a"d LeaYen-

;~~'jo~:~i'r~::,d :~~~~"h~c.:~~~~~~~~ed';:o~~'/,u~~ec: ;Ule~~~~ro~:·roll:M:~~~·,I,~:~ltlf~e 
Ilod)' of medldne he had b~n eURa\\f>d In the Onverumen .,,"tre •• Parnlaarf'r'J CI~r •• 

l{."~I~~d.~:~~~!,:'c:-rlt8~0~T:~ f)r~'1 w:~~~lr.e r:a~t~~;;.rb::e<~~cm: ~.i:::.~::~~rl~~re'ii 
Alloclatloll. anl118 Seulor Wanlen or u-aven .. 01 Ih 1.0<1" .. No.2., A. Y. Ik A. M. W •• m.r-
~~:e~r; II~i~t8.~ :!~I:~nt"o:fin~~:~:'"{~~<~~~m~~.o~:~-Unlted Stalea 8en.lor Alexalld.r 

J. A. THOMAII merchallttAlior CAllie 10 L .... ellworlD III May 18118. .nd hu betn en-
foget! IlIbll.III ••• /" the rlly sillce liaRt lime. He .. u hurn III Hu«alo. N. Y .• NO\'eDlber III 

836. an<1 lind III bll nallve <lIy unlll be was lev.llleen yr ... of Ige, .. hen be ... ns 10 
Racine. WII .• b"'llI~ I-revloll.ly ""rnd an .pprenllcelblp .llhe 1"lIorlll, trade III Bolfalo. 

l!:i~~:'''~;:''i~ a~oR;~,~.~~neJ:.af~~:':lb:~i :,n~~:1~3~:-t';;~~:'~!::ltl~. '~.; .. rfJ6:.n~ c:~'!: 
Stol,er. a n"tfYe of Wllrlpmhurll. Clern",n),. They b ... e el.btchlldren; Dnld,oIacob. Aan~. 
80)lMI~~~a~fi:~I':fiJ~~~~~~n8 .• K.~':"'f Jacoh R. Thom ... nd Ann (Sbawl 'fbomaa. B. 
waaborn In B.lllmor .. Md .. January 3. 1880. HII lathtr dl ...... b.1I he wal onl)' II" yelra 
of "ge. and be waa plac~ In tbe care of relall .. elLhellll .. lnaln VlrRlnl .. wllert h~ 10" par
tlall), educatpd •• 0bl.qU~lItih compl .. ttlllt a roone of m~ulc.1 .Iody .t tire Unl ... ralt)' of 

~::ld:~~'I~~ ~t~~,:g~~h ~al'i:lrJ'I~l'r::~~W~I~~~:~~':.~:\III~et~~~~~~?fI:lr8:e'1.~n.:~ 
1~1!: .. n."n~,~~:~!I~~d'::' ~t::.:.~o"r~~ ... :mN' :1:~'~:'~I:I~I'i: ~;:II~I~~~~~ m~tr~~~I%t 
&"Yllclanl allctsuraeo". In the WeaL Hla profeaalon"llIfe III Le ... enwortb ..... ID'.rrnpted 

y Ibe Rebtlllon. At Ita .reRlnnlllg. h ... lnll' beell edncated In tbe 8001h. and bls Iympalble. 
and convlctlonl belllit with the Cont.ller.cy In ~he pelldlllll' IIruggle, b.len Ih. poaillon of 
lurgpoll at Fort Leavenworlh. wenl 10 Rlchmolld. V ... "nd ellterr!c1IDe Collfec1el'ate ArID), 
as a luraeon. lervlnlf In luch capacity III the Army of Northern Virginia uII11I Ihe clole of 
the war. The war helnOf onr. he returned 10 Le"nnwnrth. alltl r8lume<1 the practice of 
m.cllclue and lurgery. which he ha. CoIUU II ued with market! IUcceu up to the prelent time. 

~~'e~~I~':~ ~.:af~~~ ~t:,~I,~"e:b~:e~e 'If. e~~I::rr1='!t a~'!. .. ~~w~I~'I.': 1~~1~1:r.1~'8: 
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to II ... Alice A. Clark, daugbt.er of MalcohD Clark. 8be Is of Mcotcb descent. and wu edu
cat.ed at the academ,. of the COil vent nf tbe 810te,. of tbe Sacred Heart. at 8t. Jo.epb, Mo. 
Th~v bave Cour chllilreD-Prancl. Melge, Moses Shaw, Tbeodore Clark and Genevieve Ser
aphine. 

S. E. THO:WAS. Government contractor, 18 a n"tlve of Baltimore, Md .. and received bll 

r::~~~I~~no~~r.f~I:lICJf.~?~II~;t t~~~ c~;,s!I\lrI8~1~0~~ e::Wo~b~I~~e:~t~: r.~~?:.r: 
~~r:3IC~ :::mo~I~~t\~~~t7l~ :h~,r~~'~~~lv~,:rb,,~~d H": c~n~I~~~ 1~[gf:~~s'j'fl:neT~.::::r::n~I' 
!!~I~bw::~:.e ~~~~~:~~n'l'n~~I~al!~~~e~1~Jn;r~c:~d! ~nt~".:::~e~~11 m~T;~t ~u::~I~J- :i\~~ 
1II111erva Eo Yost. of Ypsilanti. Mlcb. a native of New York State. Their family are-Euge
III ... Carrie alld Harvey. Mr. Thomas has been all active worker In tbe development oC Ihe ::;1:: "!rn~~ tN~.r.'ace sillce locatlllg bere. He bas beeD a melDber of 'he A .• P .• A. M. 

slv. w. H. THOMAS. Past·.r of tbe First Congregational Chllrcb. came to Kansas In 

f:~:."a4~~8~:::: ~~~~}cc;.I;:1u':;at~~· ~~'1:I,~a~;:;f:eb~~~n~~:.wt~s;:s:t~t~a~:I~:·t~~ 
Ulllt.ed Stat"a and aettled In New York Clly. wht're he enlered the Union Theological Sem
Illary. rraduaulI« thereCrom In 1875. Durin, these years he vloltell and preached at North
vll1e, Lilng Islalld. Since 18711 Mr. Tbomas has !>een abroad a great deal. traveling for In
strnctlon. In 18711 he tllok charge of the First COllgregational Church at kalamazoo. Mich •• 
wbere be remained ulltll he moved tn Kansa.. Mr. Tbomas was marrlpd In Areade. Wy
om'Dg County. N. Y, May 8, 1873. to Miss Mary Shedd. of Arcade. Tbey have one SOli. WlJ
lIam Shedd. 

CH.\RLES TH.WTTSOlf. hualness managerofthe Leannworlh Standard.lellied III 
Leavenworlh In February. 1869. Until 1876 be was wllh the Onm ...... ctal as bnlln~ .. mall
&IIu, alld thell w.nL to Mattooll. III .. wbere be rem"lned IIl1t1l1879. For the b,ot two yea,. 

~TI ~o~~~ ~~~~~r :,f ~h:;.t.;~·:t::I~:lllg~ ga.:'I~~I~O: ~1~1~:u!;l~~,,&:,,~~~~I;.e ~':~~~~f;ou~~i 
Ohio Volullleer Infantry. In Oetoberitl881. an.1 served until August. 1862. wIlen he was (\18-

:~~[.'f:: :'m~~~UCa~~~!:~~II~.lrn 186;. tbi1~ \~r:~~':~b~~~~I:~~!t. Y~':a wf.e::, ~~I~e:'':!rfI~ 
W!LLIAM N. TODD came to Leavenworth with hll parents, TbomllBalldSusall M. Todd. 

July 8. 1857. His falher was enllalred In teRchlnll for a short tlllle, and alterward In agrl
cllitural pu,.uits Ulltli hla death. which occllrred III the fall of 1860. His Inother realdes In 

\?~~~IJ: ~~~~f3:i°I~ls ~::!~'!'o~n ~-:'St~°r!'!' ~:m,!e~! ~~f.~~ nR:r :~e:!l~~t~,rr,:n~:~ 
puhllc schooll of Leavenwortb, and III 1868 entered tile employ of Coebrall. Blttmann <I: 
Ta,.lorcl lint as omce boA' alld wu aft.erwRrd promoted to salesman. III WhlCh/.oallion he re-
:~:t th~~~tle:~.a~ .• ~m~:~lhdi!:![;dJ:. ~~rtner of the IIrm. Mr. odd II a mem-

poel:.!~ru~ .. ;'io~M:.IL.'i~~.r;a~lf/f,~~':...°I~:::t~:ar~!f~I~!l~: S:-'::~~~!~~I~lfl3~W! 
~~rill~:C:~~ ~ t!f:::1~!~~~1 ~~eO~~~:~I,::l !f.~IJ.r k8J~r~~~0~~:~;~e~~~rp':::~I~I~~!'~t 
dltrerellt points I)" tbat road III Mls.ourl, until be mo..,d to l.eavellworth 10 take bla pres
ent position. Mr. T. I. a member of Metropolitan Lodge No. 27. and Far West Ene"mpmellt 

NO'GIB~~~' &MMBTHU~. druIglst. cam .. to Leavenwortb In April. 1858. an<l enpgM In 
the drlllf lIu.ln~ .. aa one of the IIrm of W. H. Coolhlge <I: Co .. Mr. COolidge re.ldlnll In CIII
chonall.Oblo. Tbe arm wa. dl .. ol.ed In 1866. It belnll known during the two Illst years of 
Itse"l.tenc~ alCoolldge. Ummethun. Mr. Umm.lhun wal Mayor of the clly 1877 tn 18711 
a member of Lhe COlnmnn Council III 1863 and 1864. an<l bAl b~en three.?earl I'rell<lellt 01 
~':c~'i:!!:~5~m4~bJ~bc~~~re~I~~'IC:I~ r8~9 ~~,;rl~at::t~~~~~~lnn:II.06r.~o.~~::.~~re 
~"=~~ W:~~g~::~~T:t:."~~::::J':,a ~~~:I~,:-n~g.um~ r:g~1:Mo~~::~t!11r;:lti~~ 
nalll.e:~ C~Fo"N?~~lr.· ?ah!On"tT::U3~:p~:::::~d.liIr~e& '!,D~~~:'l.~ ;~~ntorn April 8.1887. 
HI. parellts resided In t~l.t Stale Ulltll lij39. when they came Wesl. and nnally aettled III 
Clarksville. Tenn. Here Doclor Urton roeelved his early edurallull. alld commenced the 
alll"), of medicine, afler wblcb he came to Lawrence. Kan •• ID the year 1857. but remained 

~~~rr f8~1. a 1~\i:i~ t~~'i: :eb:~t::~~I,~:~e:.lrgal ~~~~ltin~~t' :;aMr~~tlt~ s'l':t~CI:~~:a:~ 
an .. atatallt ""rreon. In )larch. 1865. hI! returned to LeaveDwl) .. b. where he has since re-

::~::''r ~~I~I~;~:~~ea.: ~:~:tt~~ ~pg~;, Igf ~h~l:a~;' ~r:::'~'e~f ~th':rI:tO~:~:I~:~s o~ ~I~; 
Welt. Dr. Urtoll la a member of tbe UIII~d Bapllst Churcb and haa rellred Crom the 
pr&l'tlce of me,lIcllle, anll r""ldeo on bla nne farm In Salt Creek Valley. two miles frolll Fort 
J ... avenwortb. and four mllel from the city of ~avenworth. The farm I. In a hlllh 8tale of 
cultlYAtlon. and rallks amonf, the beot of the farms In tllat beaotlful "11':[. The orcbard on 

~b;Ir.~-::..:!:~a :~:~~~ ~i :~~~'r ~r;;faW~~W:. 2~h~p~l:tlre:~~prr.~ ~'~ce'i~:~P't~~~~S~:I~S;; 
~a':I~,~P::.:rna:~ ~~I~ \.a,:~ cJilt:~':e8~,~ll: l"r~r:g"!~'t xP~'n~~tg:~I~:~o!:l~hh!~1 ~~r:~~::::~:~ 
Imgrovement .. surrounded by a apaclous lawnl band.omely laid out and nlled with .. eea 
~lIal~~ n~I:'Iu..~t e~~~ aW~~Yo~~e~b~~~.:~:;~~~~r.u'WJllna::.e plants, Tbe f .. rm !>ulldlngo 

GEORGE J1S0ERWERKKS was born at WIlton. Saratnga Co. N. Y .• September 20 
1850. 11118611 be went to New York City. where be was emplo)·ed III the ImllO .. ers ana 
Traders' HIlllk. remalnlllg 'blrleen y~ars with tbat Inslltullon; Rttheexplrallon oClllat Ihne. 

~~~I~e,jl~mi ~~'!? :M:n~~ r~'!i~=t~n~I~~It~:~~oe1~~t!'3c::rs:~r~~eh~e';l~r H:: 
InAtltlltlon. wblcb eUlon hI! now holda. u., was marrIed III Leavenworth. Septem!>er a. 
187l.mN.~~u~a~~ V ~~'b~~.f.·it ~~.c~:~D~t'F':,f.iI~~~~~{(an .. In Jllly. 186'. h"vlnll cb"rge 
of tbe "ort Hnapltal until lIIay, 1865. He was then atlltlolled at St. Loula 011 duty until 
December. 1865. when he located In Leavenworth ... hpre he ha. heell engaged In practice 10 
Ib .. pr_nt time; al Ac~I"1f AIIIsllult ~urgeon UIIIIOO StIIlel Army most or tile tlnle alnce 
1870. He II a nallve nf Seneca Coullly. N. Y., and attended achool at tbe Bellet'a Fall. 
Ae .. lemy Iwo yea,.. He then entered Hamlltoll College. and graduat.ed from that IlIatllu
tlon In Ibe claa. of 1857. and from the Medical I)epartment of Mlchl ... all Unlnl'llity In 186.;a 

~':.t!':~ol~~~e:r~:'~e':.':I~::f":~~~ ~~~:~~.; ~f:::~~:1t W~a10S:!·~.:'J ~::~'i.°~lr~~6. 
brenU d Lleot.enant C..lonel. ror f ,lthClI1 anll meritorious .er"lcft. ke II a member of A. 
F. It A. III.; alld of tbe Stat.e, and Easlern DistrIct lIIedlcaI8oc1~tles. 

VOGEL BROS .• mallllfaclurer. of packlllg and clRar boxes. The bUllne •• was estab
lIalled In 1869. by Jacoh Vog~l. Tile IIrm was challged to J. Vugel .It Soll8 III 1879. allli 011 

~~~,~~~I:v~\I!::~l~~~~o C::::'~1,~~~ Jf8:I~o~~e.~308~:~~y":'0~:;ft~II~:~el.~~~b:~l:~~~ 
firm. wu borllin Clenl,,"f1. Ohio. JUlie I. 1856; cam~ to Kansa. with hll parellllin 1811S. 
He received his schoo11l1« III Leavellworth. alUl thell bellall reading law with F. P.l'luwll
lIam. Waa admlt~d to Ih .. bar In May. 1877. an(1 I.ractlced hla WOf ... lon until he entered 

~·Jc:;:rl~::'l'.or:rinvgr::!ra~,~em:i~~ .ra~'i.'1'f5'~~ta~~':e ~. ~~e'?·,!lorfil :'U:I :,':: 

~~1;:~1~". ~'5f.;at~~tw."T'I::rr~:~el:n~c,~~gw~~~ KC:~or~:'~~V'o~el~.!a t'o~llt~ t;::~ 
ellwortll. tAli •• Decemflllr 110. r860. Hellry O. VOlrel was born In I.eAY~lIwortb. Pebruary 1. 
181 •• Pred H. Vogel wlla borlllll Leavenworth. Ilecember 21. 1866. 

JOH N VOGEL, proprietor Eallie 1II1lla. Tbe m1ll0 were built by Mr. Vogel (1lIrlllg tbe 

:~~!"t'wr:: r~~~!i'::;II:":n~P:~~e:e~~real):;:~f.e~~~mMI~:~:~t~:el:I"~~J"~ot~.ats~y,lnPv~;~i 
waa borll In Heaoe {,arlll.lll/lt. GermAny •• Iune 11.1841. HII pllrents came to Ihe UIIU~(I 
Ktatftlln 1850. alld settled III Clenlallli. 01110. TIII'y mo"ed to Kalis". III 1858. alld .ellied 
hI Leavenwortb. Tile sllMect of thla Iketch learned tbe car""nter'a trade III C1evela"'l. 
and wllrked at lila tracle In Leavenwortb. In 1860. he wellt 10 COlorado. where he elltrag<~1 
In mlnhlg and carpellterlng ullt1l1864. Re tbell returlled to ~a,·enwortll. where he ell
Ifaged In colllractllllr and bulldillg. emplo)'lng at Olle time ahOllt twel"e mCII. !n 1866. he 
...... 11 .. 1 a ,rneer), store. ~ontlnlling III tbls bUlln •• 1 unlll 1878. I'rolll Ihat lillie uulll he 
bllllt Ibe F .. «le Mills. w ••• lIg&1feo.l III ,rain buoille... Mr. VOllells a member of tbe Hick 
Relief Aasocllllloll of ~avenworth. 

VOLZ BROS •• pork .,"1 beef packers; boaille .. established In 18SS. by Jlllln Vol .. I'r ... -
ent IIrm organlled In lij80. The), are engaged III bolh .. ltlllg and a",oklllK b.ef Rlld pork,' 
eml.lo)' len to Iwrlve h .. lld .. and pack about 400 barrel. nf beef and 4.000 10 5.000 h.,.d II 
b.,.. alllluall)'. Peler Vol. of "'lOve Irlll. was borll In Hesshelm. Germall),. Sel.lember 5. 
1847. He callie 10 Ihe United Htatel III 1859. alld settled III 8t. Loul .. wbere he learlled tbe 
trade of earrla«e alld wag"" malter. In 1869. he wen I to California, where he worked .t his 
trade 1I11t11 1870. tll .. 1I HUled hI Leavellworlll, Kan .. where he became collllectood wllh bla 
brother hI meat n,,,rket alld picking. Mr. Voll was married III Leav~lIwortb. Kall .• Jallll
ar, 14, 1871. 10 MI .. Lizzie Schafer, of tbat city. They bave Ibree children-Annie, Peter. 
Jr .. Ahd Ad .. lph. Mr. V. la a memuer of Concordia LOdge. So. 8. K. of 1' .• alld of tbe Sick 
Relief A.aceratlon. 

SEBAIITIEN WAGER, Itonen'lIlon .11<1 eOlltractnrln maaonry.c.nl~loKan ... ln 18119. 

r:~III::\"a\~IU:::~~::~~~. Y~li Il~~ 1~1~:r\I:tl~fn:I~~~~I~:rg, tl.::~<:.~;~:~:r' .• ~';.: ::I~ 
lind III (franre fOllrteell years. and came to _'merlea and local.d fll Kall ••••• II.1baa lI .... d 
here .llIce. WIIS married In France, to MI .. Alalha Grlnard, a native of .... nc •• a"d b .. 

bad DIDe children; II" are now living - Erlleatllle, C"rollne. Josephine, .Jacob. Lnlll .. and 
lIIary. Mr. Wa«er I. one of the oldest citizens of L-avenwnrth. Alld "n honest. bard-work-

Ing ~1-!relr,'lrt,vlA'U't~~ :"~~~I!.~;:W~'l.'e o~~~~,~;;~~~n ac:.~~~~~:nf~,~~cr~eeded J. Blddoa 
ID 187.. Mr. W. WM boru In Wllrtemhurll. Gprmany. July 1. 18:11. He wa.. brnullht up In 
mill growln« an<l mSllllfncturlng. 111 1851. he came to the United Stales. all(1 In~ated In 
Terre Raut.e.I'"I. In 1852. mllvp,l to Clncillnati for a time. then retllrnell tl) Terre HRnte. III 
1858. he removed to lit. LOlli •• 1\1 ... He wa.. ellg.II~(111I mprcallllle business about nine yea .... 
III illinois. opposlle SI. Lollis. AflerwaroJ open ... 1 a grocer)' store In St. Louis. 011 arcollnt 
of fa\llllg health. he was o!>lIge.llo .~II lOll' III 1871. II. Ihen moved to Kansll" and 8'ltll~d 
In Leavenworth. where he elll(al(ed In holpl keppllllt UIIIII he took presellt business. lIIr. 
Wabler Isal.o al thl. lime enll"lIe.1 III f"rmlnll. havllOr A f,mll of 160 a~rps npar lown. de-

~~n~~I~~l~l:·,r:~t~~I':,tl~ur~~il~~I:~~~CGe~~i~"lllll~.~rr~~I~e~l;l;~~li\~~'~:lliff:.~~~~::I'::' ro~l~r. 
GOltl?lli~I~IL%'N~ ~~r~~W.~·1 ~VIII~pa :::i'~::'jr.~t~;~I'r,~r~:v~~!:~i-t~~· ~e~.~e~·n Ran-
Y!. AtlR'ust 18. 1865. and locatel' III \\p)';uHlotlf'. He ramp. to J~f'aY .. n .. urth In lR":"4. and 
attended the State Normal School. :\1111 RI':\,11lJUt·tI trom that st'"hoolln the clASS of 1877; then 
tauJrht In Che pUhlle 8chools of \V)'aIitIOlre for two )'("Olrs. alUl !'lnC'pthat tlmr ha-Il lJpen teoach
In" In Ltaay,mworth. Mr. Walton, a native of .J~1l'kSnH Count'·, Mo.: "'lUI plcvpn "eArs nlt1 
when heCRmp. to Kan,,,s. He wa. marrlpl\ III I..,,,vellworth City. January 19. 1879.10 Mis. 
Nanpy J. Wallon. who was horn In the H!:lte of 1IIlo.l.slppl. Thev have had ~wo chlldren
Hattie anf\ Iferberl. Mr. Walloll 10 a IIIpmhrrof tn. M ... ,onlc "ralprllily. 

SAMUEL a. WATSOS. Janllor flf the Morrl_ Rchn,,1 hulldlng. callie 10 Kan.as In 1876 
and located In Leavenworth. where he hAS rpmalnp(1 since. lie WR,. horn til Seotlantl In 
1824. lIve,1 there twenly-fullr ).p" ... allli thplI rnme 10 Amerlcll. He IIv ... ! In SI. In.eph. 
Mo .• for ~I«ht Y~Rrs bet .. re Incolllnllin Leavenworlh. He wa.. lI>arrled In GI •• gnw Derem
bp.r 81. 1852. to MIAA .rane R.Uler. who "'"' "Ion" native I)f IIcnUa",!. They have hAd .ev~1I 
cblldrp.n. nVfl or whom "re lIvlnll. F.1I':lh.lh.II.II>II.I. Allnr'. Jenllle, alld Josllua. IIr. Wat
aun Is a memh.r of the First Rallllst Chnrch of !.cavenworlh. 

T. J. WEEn. M. D .• COUll'''' Auditor. InlllllllralP.1 to KIlIlO.u July 20.1856. and ma_Inr 
Toppka hll head4uarters. raiSed a rom pan\' and sf"rvpd unfler Gpn. Lane uhtll :Voyemher 
of Ihe .ame year: Ihen he relnrn~tI 10 IIlInlll. an.1 r~mailled untll 18~7. H .. IIIPII ".me 
anlo to KanSAS an"loratPfl In Leavf'n\\"nrt~. wherp hI' resltlefl Rnd prRct'cPc) m~lIclne un .. 
til he entered the Unlt"d Stale. sPrYlee In .Jnlle. 18fil. a. AdJlllant G.npral of a K"ns •• 
BrlRade. In Opcenaher of the Rame year hp \VafIC aSlIIIhrnefl a I'O'llUlnn on Gen. MeClenau's 

:;!~;.:..\t~lt~.:'er:e"c~'~~I~:~~~YI,!!~"I~~IIIIi.",. s~\~~.n!~~~!i!~?hhG:.~!."~~m~~~.sm~~~~!~~~I~~ 
and Sehnn.ld. He was mllKlered 0111 SPI,lemher 12.1865. belli' at the t'lose of the war Cblef 
of Gen. Gllrll.·stAIf In the I)pporllllellt of Ih~ Nnrthweol. Afler le",llI« the I~rvl .... he 
.. nRARed In lfenerallnllurancfI hnslnp~8 In 'LPavPllworth. anlt hSl! h .... n Connty ... "urnr for 
the hut four veRrs. He Is a native of Autmrll. CoUlIKA Co .• S. Y •• where he WAS hnrn )lar,.h 
8 1828. At the "Re of slxtpell he went 10 P.",,")·lv,U\la. Illlol r~m.lnpd In tk.t IItale IInllI 
he was twenty-th·e. H~ then removPII to Wilmilultnn. N. C .• wh~re he pracllr.pf\ medicine 
two vears; then remover. to Germantnwn. Pa •• Illul staY"11 one ,'ear; lind rhen to Rlonmlnsr
ton. '111 .. wherll he remained untll he came to Ka"s"a. He Is a ·member of the A .... It A. II. 

an<lRKE{:~ .n;HN E. WEI R. came to the IItote of Kans •• from Ihe Rrpllhllc nf T.lherla III 
1868 and IneRlerlln the .. Ih· of LeRVellworlh ""11 In 1874 wpnt to Florida and ... maln~d 
the:-e t·wn Vf'RrfI. then rem.ivPft tn G~orJfI& arut rf'm:,IIlPII there olle vpar and r"moved '0 
MOlltgonuiry. AIR .• alul WR.tl In chRr~e of " ,.hurrh flu·r .. for one \'f'''r. thpJl .,Islted ev .. ry 
South"'rn State lerfllrlnR and lIfI.f'<"lnR thf' rondUlot1 nf 1he ~roJlIp. or hl~ ra.~f! Rnd retnrned 
In 1879 ali<I Jollied Ihe Kan.ao Afrlrall lI!plh"''',t Eplscupol cOllfprPllce. Rllfl bas 
tu~en continuOI."ly In the mtnl"try In l'OIlHf'rtlon wUh the Afrlr.a" MethnlU~t 
Episcopal ehur .. h. Conlrrf"RH.tlotlAI and c~lIlnhprhulfl Prflshytl'r'an Chnrrhf'~. Mr. Wp'r 
I" a mpmher nf the MA.lltolllr. Or,lp.r Ahli Odd Ft'lIo\\"~ ani' Is A native or Ore .. nyln ... 
Mnhlpnhl1rg Co., Kv. Ho wn~ [)orn Orrohf'r 27th, Hml an.1 lnRrrlPfl thft nrat time In 
Greellvlll~. K)· .. Marrh 2~. ·8M. all<l h,,,1 ftvP chll,lren loy his tlrst wlf ... Ihr~e of whom 

!::s n::nJ~y~~~I~i!~na~i' 1~!J"~~~~I~~rr~lf~n~~a ~11~t~:~I:. nrt~:~:~~~~r~~~N~~~~,::~07~(\8~~~ 
he has had twn chlllirelll.,. hlo s.ron.1 wlrr. onp of whom I_ IIvll,". Wllllft 0\. Mr. We'r I. 
now of the O"IAWarf' ml~ .. lon In Lpa,vf!nworth Count\". KRn. He "'A~ nml!ul:lonary In Africa 
for IIft.P.pn VeRr. Ilnrl whllp Ih~rp vlsU .... Eg\"l.ln",llr"vph·11 all thrnllllh A frlcll. 

JOSEPH WF.STENJlEltaF.R ramp. to Kan.a. III Ihl' Aprtllg of 1~~7. on,t 1000Ated In 
Leavenworlh. He wa. Plllrolovp.f\ a. •• Iprk for Philip Rnlh .. hllol 1111111 )Iay. 1860. at whl.h 
time he enll"lle.1 In fr~llIhllli« arro •• Ihe plllillaln C.llforllia Gllich. now ~a.\Vlllp. He 
eOlltlnupd Ihla hllsille.o 1I111111he rio ... of 18U. ond fronl thallllll_lInlll1870 ,all a whole-
sale waRnn hUll ness. .~or the 8tU'!c .... ,IInK two )''''-;lI'S he 110).1 gOOfls nn the rORd for RtpttAuer 
Rros,. wbol~Jllale drv .ood~ mert'halltR: .. rt"rward .. travelhur for ~hnnn Meypr. Stran .... 
en From MarCh. i87\. 1111111 Jllly 1. 18~9. lap was a (larlner III tI"'K~n~MlI .Iore nrm uf 
SIIi-k Bro .. '" Co .. of Paoli. K .... ,,"<1 .nhopqllplIl h' nf Ihe II .... nf W. C.·I.yklnA .t Co .• of Co
lumbll'. It ...... from .J.llu"r .... 18711. tn .JIlIY.18i9. )lRrrh 11. 18R2. he a~aln '.eeam~ R "artner 
wllh Mr. L,·kln •. Ilt Ihe same pla,·e. Ihe IIrlll hrlllll L"k Ins. A.ller 4; Cu. He h,s !>.I'n eon
nected wlthOth .. T.eaYfiliworth Candy MAnufa~'nrlltg ('..omllAny. A!iIi lupprintpndpnt, slnc-e tt.l 
or~.nlz.tlon. Hew". horn In HAyarl ... antl rame to Amprlra at the nlre of fI.,e ,. .... rll.llyh.Jf 
III Baltlmnretwo V"RrR Awl tt,p" rrmovlll" rn Xpnla. Ohln. ami 8UhllPfll1flntiv to Clnrhlhllltl 
frum whene" hp.cAme tn KanJlla.41. Mr. 'V. hlJII hflf'1I a Inpmhf'r or KinK Solomon Lodge. No, 
10, A. F. ~ A. M .. oil .... 1811R; of Roy,,1 Arcb Chaptp.r. Nn. I .• Incp 111511. 

JOSEPH T~ WEVF.R. )1. II. lIa. hpf'n ~nlt'ItP.1 In Ihp lornrllre IIf mf'fllrlllf!ln T ... ".en
worlh sh,~p April. 18~9. at ,,,hl.1I 11m. he In •• I",lln th~ rlly. From .J.lll1ory 14. 1862. nnlll 
JUIlf! 7. lRK4. he WAI Rnrcpon or the ~evellth Knh""!4 CAY""',', rrsllZ'nlllR his pollithm on ae
~otlnt or Mlcknt"!''' In his faml1\·. He was a memhpr or tllf." n03'" or Rf"Rf'nu. \Vho " ... r1pel the 
ftrst Fleliity of the StAt~ UIIIVI·'1Ity. IIlP,ylnll on that UOII,,1 ahonr IIlx ~·par". on thp Kan"aI 
!loar .. of Chllrltl.a thr~ ,·par". alul A8 A mpmher of thr LpRYPJlWnrlh UO!1rd nf Etlu .. atlon 
nlnptpeu ypa" anfl Presldpllt or the Dnanl rour y"'ar~. H· ""rvetl lUI ph)'!d"'An ."fl flllr ... 
Reon to thfll KAu~a8 Rfnte ppnltent1ary "hout two )'fI:.rK" Dr. Wpver ,,'A!' hnrn ONnhp" 16. 
18~4. In KphrRtAh. Fultnn Co .• N. Y •• rf'reIY4lf1 all araf,pml!: ",lncntlon •• 11,1 Ifrlldu,,''-'' from 

t.';~:I~I~te;:I~~~I~~~.~I\~: it.~~;/~",.I~~r;: J:';~I~;1~ .... ::':r~'~:::'';~~~~. :~~{:I.~~,I~!l:r ... 'l";J:~ 
v~a,. In Shnde Island ""fnrl' IMatlnlt III Ka".AR. He WIllI ... arrll'.111I Rnml'. N. Y .. lo J,,"e 
,,"pller. a nallve nr Npw Ynrk. Their ehllolrPII al'l'. Rnh~rt L.. lII~'ra L. (now 111,.. Jobn 
MC<:ra~k .. n. of 1.~R'l'nwnrlh ~ Jos~"h C .• Jnhll S .. and .lpl,,·t. 

JOSEPH WHITAKER ~.m8 to T",av""worth AI>rll ao. 11170. allll fnr two veal'll wa. 
el1lra'ff"'.lln Itfitf'f anll pork pa,.ktnlr with Matt. n,'an. "'hom h .. honRht ont., an,1contlAIJPf1 the 
bualllPIS aton .. until 1878. whpn h .. I~MPd hlo hon ... o In ChlcoIFn I.nrllpo. laklnIF thpm back 
one year later. In Jllile.. 1879. h .. nrRan1z ... d a nUllmfaf'tnrln .. cnmp:UI)', of whleb he has 

~~"ofr:.~:I~te t:~:rl~,:::·)'a~~~~~~!~ a~,71:,:VP:Rd~~' ;j~~r.~i~~I~,lr~~r.:~f'P~r'~I~~kt::::r ':~:t.:~:::: 
InR ItOYfl" :.ntl or tin aorl hollow "·are. The}" "1U1)10)' frolll ptllhtr to ninNy men. and 

w~r~~ ~:tl~~a~~e ~::«fa~.':,~ae"nJ;~:I~;,~':v~:~l'i~!r,~.~~.\;'t'~~~. )~~~:.~~aa:;~d ~~I';~~l~"'" "l;. 
forty years In Cillcinnoli. helnll In Ihe pork pa.klnR hll.lnp •• ln Ihal Nt)· .llOlIt elIFhleell 
years. And camfl from thpre tn r,paven\ynrth. T. H. Jamp!'. a son·III-Inw nf MI'. W .• II Jee-

~!~'l o~~~W~~~o:I.:;:'':!~:~':;;I~:i'II~,o~rl~hsf.":II~~~h"R';ft~~,~;~~:;,;!n'.~~n;h!!m~l~ 1~~~lt 
Whllabr II «elleral mllnRItPr. T. If .• Jaml·'. <rcrel" .. · of Ihl! UIIII)II \VnrkA. I. a nallve of 
Clurlnnati. Ohio. fro III which ell)' be removed 10 l.ea • .,lIworlll In Sel.tember. 1882. to al
lume his pr .. IIPn, pn!lllt Inn 

ARt-:l. W!nn(O:~1I0R"IT. m~"t markpt. I." natlv~ nf aPrlllnllY ,,".1 rome tn Amprlea III 
1861 wllh his penl.le.whl) .plII~d In Truy.Npw Yllrk !'Ilale. 1111~64 hp r.lII~ herpan.1 foUo ... td 
hnteherlnl' ",.Uvcly tllllR7S ... hfm he "!Uahll"hpil th" ,'rp!IIPllt hUs.ltlP,as whlrh h .. nhlv r~r.r~. 
aellta. 111 187~ hp m"rrl.d '"s.lI~nrlrll" n"" •• ( .. ·hn .. f"lIIlI), ok.leh aJ.prar8 III ehr 010-

r.~lti9¥O~U!iliM·:.I~'~F.~~~~.y ~lb~~P~,~~:~~'r.~~;~t~:~~I~t~t';,:~:~~~~!::, ~:I~i" ~I~e ~~~~h~:rl~'~ri~ 
lopller Julin .. Hpnry Erlle.t. Kall.·IIIa,· •• 11.1 )!Ilrtin .Iohll. 

H. A. WILKEN, loral poillor "".IIl~lIpr.1 nllPllt of Knn.n. P'r,', ,.,., .... waa born In 
Hanover. Germ_II\·. MIl ... h 21. lR'o. lip ralll~ to A merlra III I ~60 a",1 Inpall'd III ~I. Lnula, 
where he r .. m.tned rour ",.an. Rlld then mn., .. " to flAyellworth. While III MIJII~nnrl. he 
ellllsled 1',lhe "e~nn.1 Mlli,ollrl R~oprvr VOllllllppro,Compall)' R. III .. ·hleh h~ IIf'ned thlrl~en 

::'':lI~~:V:l'~,~MrM~~: l m: hjl~"!!:ri:,I:l.~Z~:~'::;r~rl~Ilj!;~:! :-~m~~·f~rn~"~!:iT~. JI~lf~n/:ld 
stahle one y"ar. c''''k III • wholf'!II.Rh· «r .. ("pry three ),f'.r!l .• rRYI'II ... Mlp!lmnn tor. liquor 
honae on .. Y"Ar. thr"e and n hRlr ,''':tor'' In a Iialler hnx nlAnnrartnrlnR h .. ""ln.18. one and a 

rh-':f/r~trsp,!!~~,~h'H~r~:.nl~~;!I~~11~0:l'J':,:,'ril~I~i':,w2~ 11~5~.ntl~ ~~I~~i' ;r.~~,~~.":~:r..:-I!V 
l:::~:~~'A~~~r..:,~~en~l'j.~~I~\\I;Iir..~r~~~II~'~;: Mr. W. Is a mpmh.r of Ibe O. A. R •• and the 

MR.". SOPHIA WILT .. «pnl'ral grnr..·rl .... la" n"lIv~ nf (lrrman\' .nll rame 10 Amrrlea 
In 1851; ... r maldf'h nAm" WAf' Ilptf'rr AIUI ,.h,. """A nur nlllrrl,,1 to 111'lIr)' Ha~nll. a uatfyeof 
G"rmaIlY. who was horllill )lr~kh'lIhnrlllll 18211 an<l .ame In A lII~rlra 11I1~51 Rn.1 follow~r1 
r"hlllet anaklllK In Ohio 1111111 1~58. wh~n h~ .~lIIp.1 h.rp. Wh~1I Ihe .... r tornk" oul Mr. 
Hagan pnllAtpd III Gnml.Rny n. Elghlh KMn.a. R~IFlm'nt Anli 11101 aellye .I'rvl~e 1111 at 
the bailie of Ch.Uallonp whell he 'PPl'lnrl hi •• Iralh ,,·,·"11d Alul .... " bllrlpd on Ille 
II&llIe lIel<l. In 18117 Mr •. H"gall. flto IIplf·". anarrlpd Mr. "101110 \\'111. who w •• IInrn In 
O.rmanv In lRIR •• nd ralnr In 11111 pOIIIII,,· III ISfi2. AIIII ".8 apl\,..I)· t'on"I't'lo" ,,·Ith Ihp 
pnolf'ht bIlOIIl ... IInlll hi. dealh. 1I1rs. will hi. one daugillPr. Paulina, and one adol.l.d 

aun·I~WI:gl~t~riVILI.soN, lOll of Hlralll 8:111 F.U .. (Re)·lIolrll) "'mlon ,.. •• born In Ih 
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northeastern p.rt of Dutchels County. Ne .. Yorlr. December 211. :832. Be .... of Seotcb 
eJ xtdractlon. the ancestor. on both the paternal "nd maternal aldel. h.~lnR come from Seot
.n . He .... brouRht up ullder the ureful lralnlllK..r bls parents. both of .. hom .. ere 

strict Presbytf'rlall'" or must IrreproachalJle chnrnrter. He was i>rrd on a farm and rf't'elved 
tl'~e f'duraflonal adv311t11ges of the common flicllools Alld of the Aradt"'my at Klnnerhook.New 

ork. He liVed III Syracuse, N. Y .. for a rew years 1I!,,'r a"allllnll his majority. then em 1-
IIrhaltPd to K.nsaa.lorallnll at Leav.llworth. In IR57. In rOlllp:my with A. F. Malloll .nd 
P lip E.tes. ullder the flrm n"me of Malson. WlilsolI It Co., he eatabll.hed a foundry In 
1858. The combined c"l>lIal of the )Ounll flrlll at the start was six tbousand doll.rs. 
and fOllr hand. wpre eml.lo\o'ed. 1'he buslllfOS! was prosJl(>rou~. and ('on&tnntl)" In('r~&8(''d 
unt.1l 1865. at which time br. Forrest Fairchild WAS atl 111 It fed lUI a JUlflner. And th~ manu .. 
facture of stoves wR5llldp,1 to the ma("hll1~ry builtH"" whif"h had hpfore been ('arrlrd on by 
the ftrm. In ]869 John \Vlh'lOli her.:HuP a mCl1Iht"r uf the ftrm. alld It bf'eame known IS lbe 
.. Great WE'stern Manufacturing Corup:lny." Under thIs name Ihe !Juslness was carrIed on 
until 1876. when N. H. Hurt hought an IIlt.erest In Ihe 810ve department. which was Iht"re .. 
Irtf'f carried on under the firm lUlnH~ of the "Ort'at \"'estern Stove Com pan)'." The two 
companlel with which Mr. WIl180n h:\s IJf>t-'n Identlftt"d frnm the bf'Rlnnlllg. now enlploy 
upward or If,O handl.IOfl tnrn out 1\111111311)' ~O,OOO stO\'"s" and ms("hlnery yalu .. d at upwarcJI 
of'250.000. Th~lr trade extends throughout Ihe Southem and Western States. The Imthllngs 
cover nearly an entire block. The grcowth of this Immellse p.tabll.hment from .mall be
R1nnlnlls to Its present!Jfoportlon. may wetl be viewed with just pride by Mr. WlIIson.who 
Iw". ,the only person who hu been Identlnecl with It contlnllonsh' Alb("e 1t~ bf',rlblling. Mr. 

Ilison has ever held sturdily to the Preshyterlan faith of his father •. and has been an 
&ctlveanci zealous memher of the I.P3vt"tlWorth rhur("h. of whleh for Jnany years he was a 
Bullng Ehler. In POlitics he was fnrlllt'rly a. \VhlR'. hut has stllee Us organization. bt'eh AI 
Rtaunrh and rpllahl .. memh~r or the R.Duhllc"n Party. IIlr. \VIII.on was married OClober 
18. 18RS. to Miss Helen Falrchlhl. of LeaYenworth. She clied July 6 1864. S'lllem
ber 6. 1869, be married MI •• Olive Smk-. of Wllllam.hur~. Ohio. Thpy' have three chll· 
~6renl'82ne son. Htram R.. borll April 4. 187~. and two daughters. Eliza D., born Novem~er 
•• ,8 alld Olive l-I.. born lIpplemh.r 1 lRRt. 

ALFRED WILSON, contractor and 1;lIIhlt'r. Is a natln of nu.ko County. Pa. At the age 
of alxtep.n he bellan his preSl'nt bu." ..... a. "arpent"r In )(ea,lvllle. Pa., alld followelt It ac
tlyely till 1852. when he went to California. allli :olter .ppndlng spyer,,1 vear8 there he re
earned to his nAtive StRole. only to rome here shortl)" after, III 18~8. ami h"11 heen very ahly 
MnnectNlwllh his buslnes8 here .Ince. In 1845 he married ~II .. Iwiliah F.1I1 •• of htlnaltve 
Stat II'. who Da.sed aw.y from this IIfI' In 1870. alld I. hurle,lllI Meadvlll.l"emetery. 1'1'1111"'1-
y.n a, leavhlg olle daulI'hter-IWa (nOW )( ..... )amps H. Warner). In 187~ he m"rrled M·I .. 
Elizabeth Kelly. of Kentuc.y. They have onl' adopled danllhlPr-Mlnllle E. WU'on. Mr. 
~~~~O~I~"i'n alr.:~:.been .n active worker In the developmellt of the .oclalltfe of this place 

Ch JOH!'! \11 LSO!,;". Preshlent of the Great Western Stove Cnm.r..ny. Is a natln of Oxford. 

(W~~:~:II~~i ~'l"ilo~rnH?rrfa~~r8 ... ~~? SC~[C~'d!~~e~t"a:J .e:~'!:~·M ~I!~~'~IP":"~' ~:~';~ 
of 1812. John .. 38 e,lucated In the common schools.nd at the New London Arademy. 
Chester County. "hlch he attended for two rearl. He was eml,loyed. when IIDt In .chool. 
a. a ("Jerk In a store. where he learned qultr thorOIUthly the mercantile blishlf'sl, and at the 
aRe Of twenty-one commenced business for hlm.nlf at Mount "'-Ieasanl LAllcMlerConnty 
Pa.z. where he conllnued for two ypars, then r.-move-II to htM natly,. lown. alld there ... arrled 
on uu.lnes. nntlllR55. In May. 1856. he Itrst vlsltc,1 Kansas. remailled two month •• and 
retnrned to Pennsylvania. lIe returned to Kallsas In the f"l1 or tha,. year. and remained 
at Leavenworth uutll January 1857.and durlrlR' thl!l vbltr.urCha"ed property on the rorher 
of ~ecOll(l and Cherokee street •• and ma.d6 prf!pa.ratioIl5 or bulJtllnlt. 10 the aprlng of 
1857, he brouJrht hll (amll,. from Pennsylvania ,,,;(1 became • permanent rest dent of 
Leavenworth. He erected the nrat brick buslne" hlook tn Leavenworth. ancl In It opened 
a hardware store. cnnllnulnll to trade therP unUI 1859. at which tlone he removed to Dela
ware .treeL In 1861 he foron~d" partnprohlp with St.wart H".lInRo, under the nrOJ name 
of WlIsDn.t Hastlnll&l In 1864. this nrm con.oll,tated Its huslnes ... Ith that of the I"H'I
w.re nron of Brace.t laker. the st.)" Ie or the new nrm h.lnll Wilson. BrAee" Co. Mr. WII
Ion contlnueet a. the senlor/,"rtner of thl' nrm ulIIII 18fi9. at which time he .. lth<1re .. to 
become an active memher 0 tbe Great We.tern Mauufacturlng Company. In 1875 thl. 
comp"ny divided Its work .nd buslne' .. and one department ~et'ame known .. the Great 
Western Stov., Company. Of this company llr. Wlloon 10 sllll the Prelldent. Durlnll Mr. 
Wilson's lonl and suecealful buslnf'~9 rarpt'r In Leavenworth bp has been ldentlft~d wltb 
the best Inter(>!'tll of the city. and has h .. pn honorell wllh many nmCf'R of trUlt alld honor. 
He wa. State Sr"ator frolll Leavenworth CounlV In 1862. and 1863 and .erved a. Connty 
COlllml".loner fflur ye.ra. 1871·72·73·74. A,ul has been a most emclent memher of the 
School 1103 .. 1 of Leavenworth Clt:v. He I. one of Ihe ."Iltl men or th .. rlty. beld In the 
hlghe"t pstp.p.m alul conftdenee by those who haye known hlln 10ng('.1 and bflst. 

LEVI WILSOS. Government contrartor. ra",e to Fort Le .... nworth.ln Allrll. 1849. an" 
was employed from that time until 187!J. ahont twent)·.four years. In the Quarterma.ter·1 

:!e&:~c~~::atenl':O~~:lllnCt~::'~~?~(t!~!':.r~r!!~\f!~~~!:'~v'~"~!~I~~.I~~rro~~da~~h:~d:!l,~~~:~ 
~'l:~~v. Bit~1:~ ~t!~I~~lg'~t~~~~~:S~~~~~~~ 1,;~~rf,:~~~~II;~~~~lp~::S,;!~U:~~~ ~~~j~'i8~~~ 

CHAS F. WISTER. lIeneral grocerl ••• huoln ••• eotabllshc,lln 1864. Mr. W'lnter was 
born In M.cklenburll. Germany, In 1826. and leal'lIe,1 the trade of boot and Iho~ ",aklllg 
there. In 1851 he eRme to America. "lid followe,1 his buslnpss throngh the prlllclp.1 cities 
of the We.L In 1857 he located at Lexlnllt"n. lifo .. and e.tabll.he,1 a boot and ohoe hu.t
ue.s. whkll he carried on .ucre •• rlllly 1111186:1. when he ."me here. "nd In 1864 e.tabll.hed 
the Ilreoent hu.llles .... hlch he very .hly repr •• enlS. III 1857 he mar. led MI.s MAr), 1I0llr 
a natlvp of France. .nd who came to Amel'lra III 1855, at the age of twenty year •. Mr. and 
r:~o Wlii:::r have burled tbelr two cblldren. lIlatll<l •• nd Victor. In tile cemetery lu Le:r-

wo, I. LI BALD WIS8LER. dealer In Ilquon. WI. horn In Ba,len Germany. In 1841 •• nd 
.... ectllcat<ld to Ih~ trade of boot ,,"d shoe m>klnll. hi. father havlnll carried on that hllil. 
ne •• there. May 25. 11164, he land.,1 In !'!~W York from hi. "atlve Muntry an,1 pro.ecnted 
his trade In the E •• t. until AlIgll812~, 1865. when he came here and carrlecl on hi. bu.l
ne. ... ' acllvely. ulltll1868. when he. afler maklnll II trip East, to Philadelphia, returned and 
engall'e<! at hi. prp.pnt ~u.lnea., whlrh he hIlS Yen' ahl,. con,lurted slnre. In 1870. he mar
ried Mlsa B)"ena Taylor. II nattn of St. I'aul. Mlnn .• who deporte<! Ihlilife In M"y. 1872. 
And II bnrled In GreenwDOII nem .. tery hpre. In Sel.temhrr. 181~. h~ mArried Mlu 
Caroline Henftel ... ho wal horn In Wnrtembnrll". GformallY. In 11151. The, have a fKlolI:vof 
two 80nl alld two oaughters-Mary I-:lIse. WIlliam Hell .. ". Guotav Ign.tz and Leua. Mr. 
WI •• ler ha •• Iway. t"ken an actlvr part In the IIrowth an,!'develoDment of the SOCial life 
of the pl.ce since cornlnll" here. H~ 10 .t prf'Rf'IIt Illotrl.t J)eputv Graml Ch.ncellor for the 
German Lotla~o of K. of 1' .. membership dating from March. 1877. lI.n artlve m .. mber 
nf the Turneu' Volks Vereln SOCiety. IIlr. Wissler'. main .oclelv I. the K. of P. HI. IOC
tI~lty In thalaocl"ty'l work 10 excePttonal, as hp has hy .teady alid pe ... I.tant Indu.try tn 
the work, ral.ed himself from one 8ubnrd nate omc .. to the other. unlll Ilecemher to. 1880. 
he was .ppolnted to the preaent Inrlllllh,,"cy. an,1 upon each e"rh a"crAedlnll" elertlnu 

~~ao~~.n.!-~:r:~hoeu:~:~o:::"/:~Iive~~~;'r!~~ :~N-'::~~~\!~~hf ~~:,~r:!~:~:~tom".J::tl~n ~~! 
nected with It ever alnee. In 1879. he WM eteclPd h,the Vtrp-I'reoldene,· ... "Ich he iervAd 
through 1880; .n,1 In 1881. was elected to the Pre.ldency of the rank. which be ver, .bl, 
repre.ent •. 

tbe ~~'!.~r t:I~TI:e~:'~~~8~~:~~~:,r;~r.!."~e':I~~ tr"r;r .!rtl:'fg~~:'n IIW2.:~ f~tl'c:"::a 
hll trade actively for II few ypars. In 11167. he enll'a,{ed At hlo preoent bll>lne ••• and has 
yery actlnly r .. rrled It on since. In 1865, he marrIed Mt •• Marll"ret GrPlflc who was born 
In PraAI ... In ~40 •• nd came to Amerl .... tn 1868. Tbey b.ye a f.mlly of tnree sonl .nd 

one:~r,~'W'JLI"~o~'~h~o:::n ~1~0'rea.A.~~.I~~ntracton and builders. II .. natl ... of Dela-

:r:~ ;:~'t.t~ ... ~j,er.t t:.t;,:r:.:~ :i'rt II~e~lr~,~!:. ~~.r!1i'ee~~~~r\~~~rr~eK:~~:J'b'~: 
.. here he actlyely prosecu'.,a It for leven yeara. He loc.te,l here the llreoent year. and has 
actlye y carried on hll bu.lne .. here Iince. The IIrm now !tlves employment to about ten 
or twel~e akllled workmen, .nd propoles to enl.rge upon It as tbe Illcrease of business 
dem,nd .. 

G. J. WOLJI'SPERGER. proprletor of the K.nlas Central Hotel. "The hotel was formed 
from .. h.t hatl orlllln.lI[. been whole ... le atorNn 1878. The bandln~ II of brick. t .. o 

'':~~e:II~I~\a~dd:~~'':''u~~di:T.~:::~:e e~~'1 n r~~·rc'~ror. ':~~I ~~~In~.~v:~?r\':i 
1877, be .. ent to San Pranelsco. Cal.. wbere he .. a'l'OnMeted .. lth the IUlOber bu.lnell 

Ir.cl;,. ~n:!e~I.::."o~"G,,~r:~~~:~lIe'1."o~';~'!~~»a~n ~~::·E"n"!~g~~~~r~~~~ f~:>.~~J: 
.. WOLP:4PERGER. !teneraillroeerle .. e""hll,II",1 b<l.tn" .. ln 1872. Mr. Wolhperll'"r 

"a, born In Ba<len. GerlO,ny. In 18~0 •• n<l eame to AnI'flc" In 18U. a'lIl .ettled here In 
185~ an" carried on the dairy b'liln8 •• ttll 187~, when M ~&n th~ present hll.l= 

~~~~lf8ht~ ~:S5~ar:."aur:t'!.~t~~r I~~~ G~~e~8~~;,~e cr::~:t':r~,MI~:~~,~~lea '1~~~I~':,°f '!,eJ': Inn 

=~d ~~~r\~~r~t:~ ~!~~CK~=~~~. ~7~i:~Sit~:.:'~~:~~:}~r;T~e~~~: :~: d~':~b~r~I~~ 
~'h,!:,~f~g~r~:~~3~~~f,~~l:~~~:'lr ~'::c~~~; ~'n~ ::::::~~dti~~":'· durlnJr tbe w.r •• ad 

REV. GI!:ORIIB It. WOODWARD Was born In Gardiner. Me.. October 18. 18tl. and 
rrradllated fro ... 80wdoll1 Coli .. , Bruns .. lck Me.,Jn 1844. Be .... profeuor of aaolea' 
lan!fll&1(81 at W .. tebester El'lscopallnstltute. .t ..... tchester Pa. for foar ,ean. durlna 
wblob tlnae be at1\4184 tor 'be 1IIIIIIItr,. In 18fT. he Wat IlcenHd II, tbe Tblrd PrtllbJ'llI"1 

of Pblladelphla, and In tbe following y~ar be came to Parhllle. Platte Co.. 110.. wbere lie 
realded nfleen ye.n as Pastor of tbe7r •• byterlan Church In th.t placl'. In June. 1883. lie 
removed to Le.yenworth al IlMtor of the Firat Presbylfrlan Church. and hp\(\ the poattlon 

:,i~ ~~;\'.",rr'd~~~·n~~~~g::'t.':.~'I'~~'~~ ~M~I~~r~~r ~~~"~\:":i.h'H:~::-:a...~~V!dtl:~ TJnl'~t'Z 
Me.,O<-t"ber SO. 11!48. to Cordelia A. Smith •• n.tI~e of Fayette. Mfl ... nd Whod~1 I .. 
JlIlle. 1851, lea,lllg two ehlldrell-Georrre R .• nd Ella. the latter Iince deceaaed. ADrll 7. 
~m'I~~~"I~~~e~O~~:;~E~T ~~·H~~I:~dM .. ~~r.l1i~~~ J'1;:\~yrn~~:r~~ Janey. Two children 

HENRY WILLIAM WULFEKUHLER. of the nrm of Roblftnll .t Co .. I'Ommence<l 

~~,~ce;J·db~~:::::r/.n It,.~V~'dT~b·t~' rs~~~ba~~5rri t:8'6nVIII~~~~~r.:r.c~~~':;aa~~~~: 
~C: ~~:I~::: g:~~~g~:~~~st~~~~!:~~1~7g:,?0~~r::D'!s":s~.~~mlll·r~0~~ '::'5~ rn"r,:r:'~~~ 
GermallY. August 9, IK34. He emigrated to AmerIca In 185!1..nd located.tSt. Lonl .. where 
he w.s pmployed •• a Clerk until hi. remoyal to Leavenwortb. Be w .. married In Leaven-
;'~~~j,~111::~t~~J8;:;, t3r!;:l~~~ fg:::Witr.:,~t.'ve of Germany. Tbelr children .re OUo 

MAJ. JOSEPH~. WRIGHr SurllPon IIlllltary Prlaon. Port I.eaYl'nwortb ... as horn 
In Wilkes Barre, Lnzerne Co .• Fa. w ... appointed from bl. n .. tlye State. M.,1I8. 18111. 

~~,~~~tJ'~~~::IJ.~Vil:"~~::rn~I~~I~~=I~~~t,:.n3~:in-;a~:~e?~t,r.·y~l~ '!::~3:t.rrJ:I rM'~ 
Ical Purveyor Department of the Ohio on tbe Italfl of Generall IIlrClellan lind Rolecran. 

~~Jlt~:I~um~~;~:p!~~e~~ ~~~ ~~:''::;·~fetg~~e:n~:~ie~~~~fl '!.r::~~ "\~'63h;. 1~8:g~r~:1~1 
Reneral ho.pltal at Memphis. Tenn .. ul1tll Febru.rr. 1864; Alalst.nt fledlc_1 DII'ectop De
partment of the Cumberland on Italf of Gen. U. H. Thomas. M.rch. t864. aud during At
lanla ramll"llIn Superlnt·endent of IIPneral bOlpltal at M~mphl .. Tenn'l from Jnne.1865, 
until February, 1866. March IS. 1865. be recelyed Ihe brevet comm nton. of captaIn, 
IIllljor alld LleutenantC<llonel for falthful.nd merUorlou. nfYlce.durlng the war. W ... 
commls-Ioned Captain, Ant.tant Sur.eon. lIl.y 28. 1866. and as Major I Surgeon, July 18. 
lP66. Since the w.r he was on duty rn Boston harbor for three year.. n Dakot. Territory 

if~l~~e10er~raLe~~~~w~~~c!'n~m8~~~I~~~~:''rI:''W~rr~~-:, y;::'ae~~~t y~:::en~,,~tl:~r: 
neld ... Chief Medical omcer of an e:rpedltlon to Ibe Yellow 8tone and Powder riven. 1Il0n
ta"a. dnrln .. Ihe .ummer of IR72. 

JAMES M. YEATES came to K.no ... In 18871111d loc.te<1ln Falrmoant To .. n.hlp. Lesy
I'n .. orth County. and Ih'ed there twelve y •• n. He h.1 lIyed In the city two yrara. Mr. 
ypate. w,," borll In Putn"m County. Ind .• 10 1842. and Ilyt!tl In that !ltate unttl 18611; then PII-

~~:c~~~,~~::i~g~::~~!~ ~3~rr:e ~f~~~r!f ~~~ ~~~~d H'~t~ht~:~:~~7d ~~1:,f.!~i ~':.~ ~~ 
malned there uulll 1861. when he went to IlIInol •• and callie 10 KA ..... ln 1817. B .. was m.r-

r,1::f I:v!:"c"h'll~~~:":,?tt;~~m 1?0~~6:;'!"I~\~!t~~VI:na~~: :'~~~A~.o6.~~~I~~:.i>e~~V. h;;:. 
Yell.,. has been enllalled In drl~lng atock from Or.oo. Waohlnll\On Territory and M')I1tanll 
eastw.rd for the past tbree yean. but b .. heen engaced la the ltoek bUIlDe.1 for Dlteea 
years. 

J. R. YOU!'fG, luperlntendent of the mill building department of the Great Western 
Manufacturing Companr. II a n.Uve of Chltlll"nlOCuaey. Ontario. C.nada. and bellan hi. pro-

~~~~:~~t~ ~ll~"i~lfo~t.l~e:~~~~n·I~ni~7'~'t.'fl~:Wf ~~r:,'~~n~~'I:::~:t~:e~'~o~~~ 
with hi. profes.lon here.lnce. durlllll' which time he h .. been prominently I'ngoll'ed In the 
present ~.p"clty In Kansaa .nd Nelir •• Ir... lu 1881 he married 1Il11. Annie Copeland. a 
native of Indl,,"a. They haY~ one ROil. J. W. Younll. Jr. 

p"n~: ~ _ ~~R:e~fl~~:r'~:,eu~:~~~'cr:~~~ ~~~.~:e~!:n'"::~:::brnh~~~f:!~~nfnC~':' 
cOllnl ry for many year.. In 1865 be .eUled In Jbnhall. )llell ... nd otlerat~<I tn hll prof .. -
:~~~~~3~~~'Il~~:i~:,nt~rrl~~tml;;/1o~:~ thee~~~aent. In 11178 be located In K.n .... and 

HESKY ZIMERli"AN. of the nrm wJ\le" Co •• enntraeton .nd bulldl'n.ls. n.tlye of 
Phtlad.lphla. 1' .... And le.rned hts trade In Preeport. III .• where hI! carried It on Illeffl.fuU, 
for ,ever.1 ye.rs. arter .. hlch he rPlumed to hla native city .nd carrted It on y~ry e~ten
lively fnr IIt'vell ye"rs. .verAlfIIlIl' from forty-Il~e to nrty bullcilnp" )·e.r. In 18711 he ... me 
here •• nd lIa. been AcUveln counet"tlon wltll It here .tncCl. In 11181 be Joined IIlr. Wolfe tn 

the ~'t~e:tV';~Z'J118~E;'hlc~,~~~r ;~e~:~r ~r,re":'''r''nt.ln wurtem~nl"lr. Germ.ny.llart'b 
111. 1841. and WIIS r.,ared to t'f."e Rardenlnll bu.ln.... In 1888 he eame to Amerlea, and oet
tled In "enn"ylvanla In 18711, a"d followPd g.rd~nlng lind dairy ~u.llle .. there tilt 1877. 
when he callie here .nel followl'd Jrardenlng acUv"ly till thf' frelent ~·e.r when he patab
IIshed the "resellt bu.hl •••• whlcb l.e "bl, repre>pnts. In 187 be m.rrled MISI M.I1'Reld
IIl1l1'er, of hi. naUye country. Tbey have. family of t .. o IOn. and oae daugbter-Benr,. 
Eva and WtIIle. 

BIGB PRAIRIB TOw •• BIP. 

EDW ARD L ALEXANDER. farm.r .ad atoelr-ral.er. P. O. Sprlngdllle. eame to the 
State of Kall •• sln 18on. and lo .. ated In Wy.ndotte Coullty .nd IIve,\ Iher~ fonr· vears. He 

:~~ I !:~I :~I~r~';.ra~r!'h~~r:Yo~oJ,~e~~1~~IxJ'e~~~ %~I='~:J~:'~tl:t?:~~\ri~w:,'V!~ 
.nel then c.metoK.n.... Mr. ~Ie:r.nder w .. m.rrled In Platte County. Mo.. In 18b8. to 
MI .. Amalld.IIlIlls.. natIve of Millonri. They h.ve bad Inen ehlldrell. nve of whom 
.re IIvlnJr-Jamel M.,.Wllllan, E .• John L.. E<ldy and Lizzie. Mr. Ale"Allder II.a pner
gelle farmer of Hlab rralrle To .. nlblp. Leavenwortb Connty •• ad 1'l1li honelt man .nd a 
g_1 citizen. 

J. P. BA USERMAN ..... bom In Del.ware Count,. Ohio. April 14. 1840. Hlaboyhood 
..... 'pellt on hi. father'. f.rm, .nd 1111 edue.tlon wu aeqlllred In llie common Ichool .. 
When he was .I~teell yellra 0,.1 he comnleneed teaching. from Ihe proceed. of whIch he 
Inpported hlm.elf.t Dennison Unl~entry until he reached the .~nlor yO'.r. when on acconnt 
of III heallh he left colI.ftc and entered tbe la .. omce of the Hon. Chari .. Swpet •• r. In 
8eptemb.r. 1862. he en sted In the yolunteer .enlce .. Pint L1elltpaant .• nd rellgnlnlt 
from tne n .. ld hospital. be cameto K.nsas In Februar/:, 188S. locatlnll In Lenellworth 

~o.~~~ :~:tf~:c~~~r~~r~:r:,~~n~:=-:~~I~~n~. c? ~~:~~1.'",;,I:?:e~'i1!~~~~::,~g 
f:~~~e~'b~~ri8l5"':'Me:.W~':I~·r:::;S~~ ~'~~rJn: ~~ :on::~Jhj!~~::alr::..~~~·~ 
dtstrlct. being the .Joun.est member of the legl.latl~e bodl' In 1870. he .. as. wlthont 10-
licitatIon. elected Sup~rlnlendent of Pabllc IIIltpuctlon.o Leovenworth Cnllnt~. &lId was 
re·elected In 18711. running over twelve hundred ~otea ahea,1 of hi I rteket. In 18.4. he wal 
el~cte.1 to the Slate Sen~te: frOID Leayenworth ('.ounty •• nd served hllcon!Otltuf'nta 00 utll-

~'i:i~~~I{,~I::I~~:r~ ::~T~'1,n~~~~7lo:~fl'l':h~h;:..r.~,:~ntea"c~~~~t· o~n:.~I::::ah::li~?mJ~ 
18;11. he .. a. appoflltpd .m .. m~r of the Doordof TruII""lof tbe "Iatll Ch.rtta.,lp. Illartta
tlon. and ..... Iso elpeted Prelletent of Ibe Board of Commlnlolluo of the Toppka In.llne 
Asylum. In April. 1877. he purch .... pd.n Interest In the Bro .. n Medlellle .nd Manurac· 
turlnll" Comp.ny. and .. as elected Secretary .nd AdYf!rtlllng )(I!na~ .. r ... hleb )IOIltlon he 
held till hla realll'n.tlon of the .ame. whtch toolr elfect8eJltember 1.1882. In J.nallfY.I881. 

:f:it !m~:l~a f~lI't~r::~t'!It!'~l~::::.~r::n:.:nfw~er,:~I=~~:rf.'!.:I'cI':n~ ~rt~~a::,:: 
pany. and to bl. elfortl 1& I.rgpl,due thft .uceeas that has marlred ttl hl.tory. IIr. BIIulp.r· 
m.n II lenlor member of the nneat retail drug .tore of Leayen .. orth. and tne o .. ner .nd 
manqer of one of the nnelt farms In the connty. Alto_her. IIr. Baulermllllli a .. orker. 
a man of Irrepresllble .mhltlon and enterprll, .ad tbe mnat of pralae that he .. 11I .1I0w 
UI to uy of him I. tbat hll In_rlt, b .. never baen Qu_tloned Ii, bt. nelabbon. and bl • 

"or;:~ ~ ,~. '\fcrL'~~1armer and physician, P. O. Bolin ..... echtc.ted .t Weslevan 
Cotlelle. D<l1" ... rtl, Ohio •• nd II .Rr.du.te of Ibe Olevel"nd Wl'dlcal CntlellP. In theel ... of 
18511 and 1853. He bas ""'" enpllt~d In the practice of bll profeAlon for thlrt,-Dye yean. 
Commenced practice III Mllleraburlt'. Oblo, lind practiced there eighteen y ... n. CAme to 
Leavenworth Collnt, In the f"l1 of 1885 .• nd 1000atafl on hi. farm, "Ight mile. lOuthwelt of 
Leayellworth. In the .prlnll" of 1888. aorl baa baen enRaged In the prllCtlre of lila prote'llon 
alnee. In Hlab prairie To .. ".lltp. He h ... 110 been eJtten.IYell enJrlllled In farming and 
ltoek ra.~lnll'. IIn.1 h'" on his farm of 640 acrel lubltantl.1 lind nnelmproven,ents. a Dae 
re.ldenee. anrt large and cOlnmodtou. ham for the accnlnmodatlon of hI. ltor.k of hora .. 
and "'"tie. Dr. Bolln!t ..... born In Hotmes County. Ohio. In 18t6 •• nd IIYed In hll naclve 
State thlrt,· nllle ~ear .. coming frora that State to kansas In 18BlI. Hft .... marrled In 
Holm. County. Ohio. Ih 1881. to MI .. 1Iary F. LollI. a native of Ohio. He b .. olle Child 
Hying. by his nrat .. Ife-Rooert Z. M .... Bottns dloid la 1888. an" the doctor mllrrled lira. 

~'f.r [F ~~~~r:,~,r~I}:"Tt:~c:::.~t:~-::~I"~~~=hfta.:-:a~"pl:::r'S:i'i dl:~I:C"r1l tr;: 
election to tlte Stair! Senate. a position whlcb be now holds. 

CR.-\TI}!';" CAR:(EY". faflner. ltoelr-ralser and fruIt gro .. er. P. O. Leavenwllrth. eame 
to Kan.as ,n 18l:'. alld travele<l thr"ulI'hout the Terrttory fur. Ihorl time. He settled In 
Hlet. Prairie Townthlp on hi. presellt beautiful farm III 1811~1."d ha. lived tt.ere Iinca. 

~~C;~~~{ 11.: ~~~e :: ~r:::.,~nr?'ih~~~l ~~d 11~5~ ~~dhIC:={ro \~n:loC:,'::n\~~r:~ 
removed to Bllobanan CounL,. Mo •• and IIYed tbere t .. o ,eara. Seven )I'"a" be allIO IIYed 
la Geatr, Oount,. 110 .• an'\ came to It.nlllS In 181111. He w ... na"rrled In Mlo~'lIIrl.lanliary 
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.nd\e"m.deee ... edl. Mr. C.rney t •• member or the Masonic Ord.r. hAs bren • m.mb.r 
of the 8chool Board. and was .n omeer In tbe State Militia durlnlf the war. He I. one of 
the mo.t reliable farmers III tbe coullty. He lives on a line farm about live mllea southweat 

of '!ll~~!! °blW:~ffh,{~ ?~:~e~~~~o~~:!'r~I:!'~ ~.e8~r!~~~~~I:tl~.g~~~~~t~'j[:n".':.'!II~ 
l:'M~~~3'lr~::lI~ b~~· nC:t'l~!Ysr~~~ ~1~h~e~:~~edH~e~uo:!:Ic::lth H.:'I:'::r~~C: I~ K.l':~~~~ 
~~~~,;:;:'Ar:..~II,!vt8'li~~?:Yl~eJ:~::-:e~'t~~~j:l:':n~~ ~::I;:"of=r.;'~rr'af~~:~:~:C:.i 
lI"e children. William. Jelletta, Mary. Lena and Bertie. Mr. Crutcherl8 a reliable farmer of 
Hllfh Prairie Township. an honest .ud upright citizen •• ndenjoys the conlldence of all ... bo 
kno ... him. 
ltoo-:.~n:L~I~: :: .. E:A:f~eY~fdO' ~Y~~c~~~h. !~ e~~~1~1a~:. f~~lt':,§ .~~e ra:::~~ 
r:utt:e~IJ~~m olhec . clH: °ihaLe",:u;~::I'n~~t I}~':ne~ral~~e 'f!:-~I:~:';rtr.rs.co1f.~~~ 
wbo ...... larlfely engalled lu'1.UYlnll and shipping cattle and hog.. Mr. Ebart 
was. prominent member of the Chrl.tlan Church .• lId • hlllhly re"peeted Cbrls
tI.n If8ntleman •• nd hl~ <le.tb. wblcb occurred In 1871. wa. I,Ot only. Ilreat lOll to 
bl' family. bllt w •• relt bi the entire community. Mr •. Ehart came to Kan.as ... lth her 
bUlband ID 1857 •• lId located on tbe farm wheru ahe nuw re.ldel .• lId has lind thpre since. 
8be was bnrn In 1821. In Vavet'e Coullty. Pa .•• nd lind there till 'be was m.rrled. In No
"ember. 1843. to Mr. Ehart. They removed the follow IIIA' .prlng to MIMourl. and lived In 
Bucb.n.n County. unlll t.hey came tn K.n ..... nd lettled here. Mra. Ehart had rOllr 

~~~':t: ~~~!~~.o.;~~~I~t~j.';: ~~~~!r::;~~.I: :r~:.~~I:.~l~r~;~~~~Ig,!~~t~~ki::::~: 
en ... orth. 

Kat:!~I~ re'5r!~~~~!~e~:~h:ro~".;~I~:I:::r!r::!r.~n~s. f:~~:~~~;lg"c'::~ 11' After seltllng In thla coullty Mr. Faulkner wa. ellll'.~ed III frelthtlDe to colorado .nd 
~ ~~nJ'.!rY'~~·~::~ ~~~II~'i~: t~81~~~~h:f::':~~'1.:~I~: :fa~h~n w::.e :::roc ... ~~I:h:~; 

~e now lIy88, on bl. la~e .nd IInel,. Improved f.rm of over 1.000 acres, In HIIl'h Prairie 
~:~a~I~~.nl,.t8168~1\~n..nJ~fv'::~~~1!0 n~r.~~~:':::·er·~~enHee:': b~~nt~~nM:'.,'!f8!.~III: 
Ohlo.flllnol •• nd MI.lOurl •• nd then came to Kansas. ~r. Fall{kner was m.rrleliin K.n
.... In 18110. to MI .. Marpret 8Iearne •. a n.tlve of Tennes.ee. They bave live children 
IIvlng-WIIII.m. Charles, Reason. CI.rence .nd J.mea. Mr. Faulkner la one of the mon 
enterprl.lng men of Le.venWOrlb County •• nd h .. been I.'lfely Identilled with the develop
ment of the resource. of the 8tate of K.n..... He bas boleD. member of the 8ta1e Legl.I.
ture for seyer.1 terms .• nd. member of the Sehool Board for twenty yea ... 

JOSBPH P. FENLON. at.ock-nler."I'. O. LeIYenworth: came to K.nau In 1855, .nd 

=f ~\;:anr:~:~~~hll~!\~'lmHDer~!:::' f!~::rn"~I~I:yp~m! ~c:,~'iia~::.08'!.'~~~'~I~ut~~ 
westoUbe city. Mr. Fenlon I. a nAtln uf Pltubure. Pa.: w ... born In 1845 •• nd lIyed there 
till be came t.o Kan .... In 1859 •• ndll .. lI"ed In Leavenwortb alnce bl. IIr.t loc.llon. Mr. 

~:...:~ ~:: :,~n:~=:rit~f.1r.,:-~: ~~::ae o;n{~&r::':~£ ~~":l~bl~:~A:fa;.t~"ne~:;,~~,,~u;~lli 
abort-born cattle. 

loca~Y:~y!::o~~' ~r:.:~:.""n~I'l::.1tir:!~e[e:;.~~I~nJli::r::~~~~~:'~~'l.l:'tI:n ~~~ 
wellimpro"ed farm of 180 .cres. Mr. Frank ..... born In Ueorllia. In 1842. .nd lived In hI. 
n.tlve 81Ate elllbteen ,.ears. He enll.ted In the Seventeenth Georgi. Relliment. and served 
In Hood'. D1yl.lon •• nd BI"rendered to General Gr.nt. After comillgout of tbearmyhe 
U"ed hi Alal>.ma until 1888. and then came to K.n .... and settled here. He w ... married In 
AI.b.m.ln 1870. to Ellen Dillon •• n.IIY8 of that State. They b.ye had live Children-Lee. 
Adela. Roae, Byron .od EUlene. Mr. Frallk ... member of tbe Mllonlc Order •• nd I. one 
~:::. ~r::'I:'&r~~'.!'O'I::r';.~':.~f HIBb Pralrl. Townlblp •• "d Is m.klng .ubatanll.llmproY6-

ELIJ AH FUOESSON. f.rmer .nd .took-ralser. P. O. BoUnll: came t.o K.n .... ln the fall 
of 1855, .nd located In Rlgb PraIrie Town.hlp. Mr. l'uJreuon w .. born In Ker.tucky. In 
1815, .nd U"ed thftre al",teen;:ea,.: then removed to 'he State of Illinois. and lived In the 

:':l:'':~I~WA~~~~t!r~te~b:..:e~:e~!b::;1::13:'~ YL":~:' M~~~~r;'J'\'n ~:I:I~:nlfl~.":: 
1844. t.o MI.s lI.rl.nn. QUIDChe, • native of Mlnnesot&. Tiley h.Y8 had Ihlrteen children. 
3~I~nOo:a':l~tlD~'il'I!~~n£~::..~~.r~II~edA\~.:.e a~dmot.~~~IlTr~~·i>~::::':n ~:,,:.re o,aJr,; 

~g~~~ e!~~::h o~r~r':<:PI,';'t~~tl~~~J~':'!'U'.~tI~:fa~':~~'\~~r~~f h~I~r.lr.:IT~pected 
"OHN c. OIIlT. f.rmer .n .. atock-ralser. P. O. LeIYenworth: I •• 1'0 enJra!led In frillt 

arowlng. &n,II •• dealer III Ihurt-hom cattle •• nd Puland Chin. hOIl" Mr .Olst came t.o Kan .... 
In June, 1854. and located In the cit,· of Le.Yenworth. He has live" nn III. present plnce-a 
"er.!' beauUful r.rm .bout .Iz miles louthwe8t of the clty-.lnce 1857. Mr. 0111 \0. lI.bye 
of Frederick CotlDtV. Md. He wu borll In 1826. and lived .bout IIYe ,.e ... ln hi. natlYe 
II~ then mOY8d t.o T,mn, Ohio •• nd lived In Ohio about ten years. He then relllnnd 
to We.tpor1, Mo.H.nd lIyed there two year •• then t.o Platte COllnty. Mo .• In 1839. and lived tr..::: r:\162' I~ i~:1 t;eC~~r.::l~JnKl~~nilI~~m!t t!~e ,~~~ii::'l'n ·w~~':.r~t::ct: 
County. MOo In i852. t.o Mill K.te Wllblle. who ...... native of Kentucky. They h.ve 
had .nen chlldren-Artbllr. Emm ... Charle&, Minnie. Will., Waller .nd Mallde. Mr.OI.t 
.. one 01 the ohlest ."d mo.t bllrllly respected cltl&en. of LeaYeIl ... ortb Coullt,. and b .. 
• 1.f1f8 '.rm of 8110 acrp. of lalld. well Improved. where be now relld ••. 

froJ:~:~::::I~~~I~!rc~~:l:ir:g~I;f.'J!::T. r.:~~:':I:.!: .m"8h7e:.te~:i,!'~~ e~,:d~~'T: 
the practice of bla profMslon everalnce lie IlradUatedij In his present loc.Llon In Rllrh ?r.lrle 
TowDlblp. He c.me to K.n .... ln the aprlng of 185 • 1"".11 nil at Lt'"venworlh. III 18611 he 
lettled on bl. present farm. He wul>orn In York.hlre. ElIg .. ln 1842. .nd IlYed In hll n.tlY8 
r'::'~:lte~~.Iv..eror:el Thhte:e::I'.Tet::e:J~~~~~ ~rne;:. a'::dt~e..!'~~~I~~~t~aH~~111~~~M! 
To ... nsblp, In 186'. to lin Lnlll Black •• natlye of MI •• ourl. Th-y baye bad IIY6 children. 
of wbom tb.ee .re lIyhlll-:\(ande E I ".me •• nd HArry. Dr. Hutclllnaon la a promlllPnt 
MalOn .nd II .ecretary of Hlllh Pralr e Lodge. No.2r.. He h .. been promlnp.ntly Idelltlfted 
... ltll the hlkoreltl of Leayenworlb Counly. Is olle of the well-knuwlI clllzell. of High 
Pralrl. Township, and hu a larlf8 I"&ctlce III bls profe~lon. 

JOHN HY")!;, farmer and ltoo"-raller. P. O. BollnJr. came In Kan ... In 1862. .nd 10-
=r:el~~III:nJf.°~"v.;.,~::'I!;::~:~re °l!:.~~:o~~:fa~~~I~;'. Hd:~~ ~;:l~~~~~~~~: 
IreI.nd. County'l:':,rk •. ln 1837 •• nd If;,ed there UlltII he WII IIfleell "e.rs old. ~omh'll to 
America III 18~3. Ite lint lived In Peoria Collnty. III .• And wu marr ed In Peorl.," 18~8. 
to MI.I Mary Dempaey. a n.tl1'8 of England. bllt of Irllh parentage. The, "a1'8 had Iwrlv .. 

1~!la~I~~t~n~::, :.~~~~r:::~~~;nr:~.!i. r.1~~~H~;'e~~::e~·h~~~~I~eEM~,~ij, ~~:l. 
Be ..... ral ..... n BpllCopall.u and holdl to tb.t f.ILb. Be II .n enterprl.lng farmer .nd • 

reer,;J. c:~~~LLIAII8, f.rmer .nd ltook-ral.er. P. O. Bolin .... M born In Ihe St.t~ of 
Kentucky. In 1838. .ndlIyedIn th.t lltate nln. :re ...... then n,o" .. ' to MaMnpln County. IlL. 
and IIverl there IInt1l1885. He then mOY8l1 to Kan ..... nd I""sted In l.eayellworth COllnty. 
In High Pr"lrle Town.llip. He waa m.rrled In IlIInol •• In 1858. to Miss M.rtha L. Oray .• 

=r~ g!.::.ac~~rr~"nt~~~tM~ .. T:~~ ~:~IIr.~:e~e~nC:~~~t~-;;~:~·::ttYe·':~;'t!a~J'~ 
wo.rJ'HC:~.tk~~~:V~'fa~~e'::~;:"~~~::eC:~ J~.b.r~~.r~~:':.:I;r~~i"'ln 1851 and lo-
cated near the aoutllern bollnd.ry line of Ihe lltate,and aRerward mo"ed to Franklin COlllltr,' 
lIearOttawa,and lI"ed there from 1862 t.o 1865. He setlled on hl'li:re.enu"rm In HIJrh Pralr e 
~~:;f~I~I!nn!fIs..~ ;r~:'I~~~I~~e;:a:!.ncb.~~e~~y~r:~ ~~e :::t!~~nK!':..~~1 l:~Ok~~~ 
row I •• alnglft m.n .nd • m~mber of the lIasonlc Order. Be I. one of the oldest settlers of = SIt~g ,~~ ':y~~y y-::~ ~~ ~~':~~::I ~~~ r:~'=I!~ :!~:~o .know bUn. He followed IRS. HBLEN M. MORRAY. P. O. Bollnlr. I. the widow o'l"ohn JlnrraJ'. dece ... ed. 
X ... Murray w ... born In WaahlnJr!.on OoI1"ty. Penn .. and lIyec\ In hla n.tI,.. IItate.bollt litty
two years, H. remoyed to IIIlnolllll 1888; .nd lI,..n there four V ...... and c.me 10 Kall ... 
::J:.~.:~ ~~~7;. WI~~~II~:. l'li-:~,:I~ ~~: r.~ul.~no~lAh te:~~~~ ~7'i:I:~:C:::e~ 
ae,..nty-t ... o ,.. ...... \1I.n MIl'ray. bl' wife. "III ruldel.t the COli'. place III High Prairie 
To .... I.blp. She ..... born In Englan.1, In 1838. and lived there ttll tlte ace nf anenteen 
yeal"ll, When .h~ emllrr"teol ~"the Unltlld StatM and located at Phll.1elphla. Ber.abe wu 
m.rrlell In 111~11 to Mr. M.trra)". Ther bacl leYen IIhU"ren-lI.ry J .. Ann. B., John 
W .. IIlnnle II .. M.ttle R.. Geol'l(lan ... and 818l11e M. IIr. lIurray was a Republican n 1101-
Ilia.. .RlI a member of the Unlte.1 Pre,."terl.n Cbllrcb. He wu. "Ind bUlb.nd, .Ioylng 
father. ".,,1. thoroulfb Ohrl.tI.n ,",ntteman. 

In 1~'s!'~!.t~~:A~y~:W~~l:'~tl~~~. :~:;:~1~~11~':8 ~~~~ ar::''!rlt. t~~ 
OIIptl"n of tbree {ear .. that he ID8ftt In frellfbll~ on the pl.lns, R. w .. born In WarNIl 
:~nl~..ftG:r~d.I:~..\h:I::~~~ ~::;a~::':!YK~ateaIieOI:-:h::a"",-;,,~ol~1::~=~ 

~1':::\t'18~fo =~r;~~c:-l~t':e:: n-n.,:: ::y~~~~ug:.rA~~~n:aJ. m':~~\~:r~:: 
oftb .. lub.tanllal farmers. of Hlllh Pralrl. Townahlp. wnd I •• member of tbe Cumber-

lan~rY~lU~I:rNc~u{.~':n::'~I~r~!I~:I~!!". ~~':li!~~::!~Z;~. Lenenworth. r.meto K.n .... 
in 1856. and localell In Le.venworlh City. He hu been farmlnll fnr the past twelye yeareln 
HIJrh Pr.lrle Town.hlp. Mr. Repine was horn In Ilteu"en,,1II8. Jell'enoll Co .• Ohio. In 
1845, .nd lIyed In OhiO aboutrw.lve Yl'ara; he removed with hla p.rpnls to I ... a"enworth 
City •• nd has lived In Ibis cOllnty since. He w .. nlarfled In Leaytnwonh In 1867. to III.a 

:e~~>A~J:{.!'~':J:~:~'::do~~:'.\':~~h~S:,I;:ep;t;:~er. r::a~~~.e,~~ C.~~I~rl~;~~I~kwt.~·r::.':.; 
the city of Le.nowortb •• ud Is olle of th .. aub.tlntlal f.rmera of thl. cuunty. HI, f.tber. 
Alexallder Repine. calDe t.o Leavenworth 1111855 •• nd lived In Leavenworth County twen
ty-two 1ftara .• nli died III the Iprlng of 1877. The .. Ider Mr. Repine waa olle of Ih .. most 
r~':,":!~:i:'::C\~Z;8170~!::rp':,~:,,0&!'U::~dT~::.~,~eeC~n~I'::~:e'J' ~I~:~e~,::~dlm '!:! o.'I'.<;.e !~~ 
tenslvely engllfe" III the livery bu.lnessln thl. city. He w .... nallve of Blal,.vllle. Penn .• 
.nd ... aa married In Harrisburg. Penn. He left live chlldren-J.ml.., LawaoD. Augustu&, 
Mel"lna and Sallie. 

CHE~TER M.ROOT. music leader. f.rmer and .tockral.er. P. n. Bollnll. c.me t.o K.n
••• III 1867 •• nd located llrat at Olatbe. oIolln""n County. anll lived there about two y.a ... 
~:olh~"t'::. "1,0~1: rn''':.:':t8~:~r'Ar~.!!I~~~f:I~~ tt~~~~h:r. ~~v:.~~.oh~I:~~,~~'Jci 
lived Ihere until he w ... twenty-two year. old. Ihell moved to Bafumore where he re
mained two reara. He WII uezt engBlfed In travelln~ In his prof.8slon throufih Ihe lIollth-
u: t~~~ :~<1,.~3 rotaK'!~s':.d :~3~~~,:r':l~r:t·:~~';.. ~rv~~v:::lln ht:.atb~:~e e~:~~e':in r~·~,; 
profession .In~e. He wu marrleliin South Carolln.ln 185~. 10 Miss M.ry K. Jaudoll •• 
n,tlve or South C.rollna. The,. have had four chlldren-WIIII.m C .• F"nny M .. Chealer M .• 
Mary E. Mr. Root I~ • member of the Presbyterl.n Church. He .tanda weill" bl. profel-

SIO,} :~dJ.~ ';.~'lr~t'l;~&,~~~~~~n!'~;.~~8~~"YehWorth. eame t.o K.n ... In March. 1855. 
.nd ;ocaledln Leavenworth Clly for •• hort time. and moyed to hla pre.pnt locatloll on hiS 
r.rm In Hllb Pr.lrle To ... n,hlp •• lId h .. lived there sillce. Mr. Sallshllry w ... borll tn 

~~r.~~n:!I~.:';lfrve:el~ j~l~kc~nu~I~~~~:.,~~~:~~t~~~~II~~:t.~re~~ ~';.~:dl~o :~~~ 9'~::~~: 
~~ii~~y~":e~~~. ~~ \ \~~. ~~'Y~~~::~relVh~nfr,3~ .o~~t~~~ of":o:t~e~afr.II~II~~ .f':-:;~~~'!. 
h.11 four children-Mary S .• Leslie G .. CJnthl. L. ."d Cla)·ton E. Mr. Sallshury h .. ahout 
200 acrea of rich I.nd In bll home 1)la~e •• nd hll "pry line Improvemenls. He WM a cnp-
~~II of 1':.~:~M~r~;~4~b:nI3~~~~ ~I~::::' ~I:,~:~ r:e~~~~":;~t~Vun~~lmr1a~u:.I:'~:f~~ 
VI.e~re.ldent of the llrat Free-sl.te COIlYentlon helelat Bill 8prlng, III 185b. Mr. S.lIs-

burj6~ ~ltoJl~:~~I~tf:~::,a ~.f J~~~fl'~:: ~~~~!: 1~:~l ... :.,r;,%~f:~~~I~:~ip •• nel Is alao 

rl~~~e~~~ ';l~k"e~~~n~mHrncaiVm:t::.!!I~~~~I~~2it~~~Il~I~~~:"i8tl~ :n~rr~ea:.eh~VIr. 
native State thl~y-'IX yell .... He removed In 18M. to Moline. III .• alld remained ther .. UIlII1 
tbe aprlng .... ben be came to Kan ..... 1111 located where he now live.. Hfi w .. married III 

~I~~ ~:m~~~r~hltf:~~2k~I~~7 k~ ~~:...r~~:hd ~oa~~;"E:. :Ir:,~"ct~ o~;:~:.:;~~~~~~rrn 
1866. Mr. 8.wyer haa heell Ju.tlee of the I'e.ce In hla town.hlp for lever.1 term.. He II 
one of the old r .. I"entl of his county •• nd I •• worthy anll re"I,pcted clllzl'n. 

UKOROK W. IIEYMOUR. f.rmer .nd alock-rlliaer. P. O. BOItDIl: I. al.o a.JII.tle" of the 
Pe.~p •• lId h .. held the om~e for alxteen vear.: .nd Is POltmuter AI RollnJr. He IIr.t 
.topped .t Fort LeIYen ... orlb. th .. 2'th of iI.rch. 1838 •• nd WII there a .hort thlll'. He 
~mi~~,t~~ ~~~t;,'~~""~:ii:~:.:::r~h:':-:r:OJ~t7IeKr,:~~e~. 2151i611~5\i~ h::y~~n:::,o:-:'t: 
.tronll Union man and ..... r Democrat. and wuomered out of Tex .. on accollllt of hi. Unloll 
irlnclplel. He was born "nd re.r"" In Ur.nller County. ER.Bt Tennesse... Born Fehru.,y 

t:e.!8~s..I:::''''': N:'':'-a~~ r~~~~~:.~ ~ake.~'::~f~-td~·r:r:1i ~ndll,~:!"gl~l~fe~~,~lI.re:::I~:: 
onp ye.r. He returned 1If.ln .nd loc.ted perm.',enUy In Kan •••. ln 18&1. He wa, lIIar
rled III Tennessee to S,,,.h Vltltoe •• nattn of Kentlleky. They had f""r ~hlldren-

t.":~~1iu~~nJ.·R~I:~:::.,,: :":tr~~dJ"'::ne::;.":lr3'~~"" :I·~em:':-I~:::'e~~'; t~I~~~rJ:~:: 
~.:'.,"J~ 1I;J~\";~.:~~~eha~~::~la ~e:~:::'fOt'::':Vu~iil~Jb'r.I~I~~~': f';nlll':'~ "'ri.r~~ 
a promlnellt member of the Chrlatl.1I Oburcb. He 18 one of th. oIdelt .nd IDOlt "'peeted 
eltilPII. of Hlllh Prairie Township. 

loe"I;!>dU~: t71!~~~~;!':.":~~':''::~ :!~::'-I~a:r'~r: ;..'7.·e'::'j,"::?~:11~:'~ ::.n;::~.I~~i!~~ 
In Indlall.ln 1835 .• nd when~ulle youn~ be emillraled with hi. par .. III.lo Iowa. Wellt 
1I~"~:.er:.::rr'::tr.. C~~~~~i ~'i1:~:ec~: .. :r3.at;f~d~~'::~ ~e~.:ri",::'g,t~i::"f~~.e ITI~;nt~~ 
{;~ ~1::1~':i. t:oR~~~)~~I~fii!eo:;o~o~'iiI~,~al~.e:c'iil~rr~l~y -:;r:: ~~~ao'.r~e:lf!~IS.~~ 
E .. (ltnllerell. A .. Emma J .. Sadlfl A •• H."y E .. Joaeph an.1 Olll~ M. He I •• meml ... r of Ihe 
::~~~~\~~v~~;~c:li3~r~~n"'~~hn~~~:"r~:.n,,~.~ tr.i"i::ec~t~~~I~f t~: :..~:~ted hi the Flfteellth 

CH.lKI.ES F.IITARNES, r"rmer ,,"d·stock-ral.er: P. O. Leayenworth: ('arne to Kan ... 
In 185R and located In Hlllb Prairie Towll-hlp. and on his prp.ent farm In 1871. He haa a 
be.nUflll farm III the .outh ..... t rurner of High Pralrl" Town.hlp. of240 aerp •. He wa. IIofil 
In PI.tte Count". Mo .• In 1843. alld lIyed In thatSt.1t till 18511. when he r .. mov ... t.o K.n ..... 
He wu marrleolln Lt'.Yenworth Conntv In 1810. to MI •• Jo ... phlne IImlth •• naUve of Ken
tucky. They havl! had three cnUdren-flenff. Mlnnlfl and Hesale. Mr. St.rll ... I. a mPtllher 
of the !'outhern M"thodlal Chllrch. He Is.n energetic. enterprl.lng cluzen of HIgh I'ralrl. 
Town.hlp. and an hon •• t.lld IIprllfht m.n. 

TIIOMAS ". STARS Ell. f.rmer .nd .took-ralaer: P. O. LeaYenworth: cnme to Kan ... 
In tbe 'r,rhlll of 185R.and located In Del.ware Town,hlr.. Leannwonh C!ountv. alld lind 
there n ne ye.... He then located on hi. pr .. aeut farlll II 1JI1l1. Pralrl .. Tn\\ nalilD III 1865. 
and h ... lI"ed hereslnre. He waa IlOrll hi Platte COllnty. MD .• In 1841 •• nd lived In IIIMourl 
till 1856. tben remoyecl t.o K.n •••.• nll localpel where he now live.. HI! wa. marrl.d In 

~~~~!M':~~ ~u'l\V;. ~t~~::8 t~ ~~~~I::~I:nJ!,'r:~:~~ :~~v:u"~I?~'!;irIII!;~I~ty,: ~:::.~~:~ 
ItflW:i'a~;"II~~lrl'r~t;~,:,e~~~~~ h!~IS·~:j,k_ral.er: P. O. Le .... nworth: alRO enlf ed 
In the manlllactllr. nf sorghum Byrup. and took llrat p .... mlllm at the IIt.te Fair .tllff:o
pek ... 1881 allli 1882. 011 hi. Ample. of syrllp. Mr. IItlllllllf1l ramI! t.o K.n.a. In 18611. 
.nd located In I.yoll Counly •• nd rollowed f.rmlng.nd s,,,,,k-rolslllll to IOlIIe ex lent In that 
placA not qllite .eYen ,.ears. Then with hi. f"mlly move.1 to MI •• ourl. rpm. In ... there 

r:at'du. ... :.!..~~"liew:::' .,~~~ 'r::1Ir.r.~·.~~:"II~~:.'In~~U;!~'~:~"J: ~!~~~:llt~o~~~~~~: 
May 17. 1828. and wal broU~ht liP III Unloll Coullly. Oblo •• nd rem.lned thl're 1111111 Allril. 

!l';~;, ~~:: ard"':!~ ~o'::~h f'r.r~~1~~rn~~~I~ ;:~ t~:~~Ia,e~~"rIi:::J'~~nn.:(~~:::~ ::.~ 
rl8l1 8u •• n. d.lIllhter of Archlb.ld EI.on. who wa. a native of Coehoctnn Cu"nty. Ohio. He 

}~::\I~I~~~~ob-:;~:~ ~r:r:r: h-:::ee I~~hf~.r:lr.~~::i !1~~p~:ltl~:~iI i.~C;::e ~:r:.n~n~lf 
8eptembf'r. 1885 Ibl. wlfflADd one chilli. Flora Belle. died a ahort hllle before). when. with 
three children (".mea E .• aged Ilx. lIary four Y •• '" 'e"en months, and Of'O'lfP, thrpe 
,. ... rs). heemlfated to low.: from there t.o Lyon COllnty. Kan .. ln tile rail of 1866. In 1887. 
C'e~r~~.:~~ to"'fu. Eti~I~~r.d(~:~~':.rr:,:~ebo~~':.~tl8. "r~~:~ ~~::I:.e ~!.°8rM::a br. 
one of the enterprilln. farmen of Hlgb Pralrl. Townlhlp, .lId bas • well Improyed f.rm 
of 110 acre .. 

on ~:}!~::.. ~i!~1'xEg.l.:~:~ib~.~·olt::~n~~rr;~:.:~~~~ J~ ~~: t!~~1u \UI=: 
County. N. Y .• In 1825 .• nd wh.1I rourteen leara of life remov"" to MlcblJr.n with bls 
p.renta. - He IInllhell bls colle,", Itudl"" "II IlrAlln.ted '" Oberlin. Oblo. where he aloo 
took the aeeond dqf88 In the arts. In 1857 he IIl1ell the profp .. o .. hl~ of nlatbem.llt'11 In 
tile O"k Hili Fe",.'. CoII •• flln Ihe8tale of Tenllellee .• ndln 1858 .nd 59 w .. prlnclp.1 of 
the Acacleml8l. mal. "nd fem.I ... In Ralellth. In the salDe State. In November. 18511. he 10-
~~t::: : l:'~:r:~d t;':r\~':Yl~;;r ;n"J"'l"R"ia K::ilIIZsh:hl!r::!I~~~~h .. O~e~I:~~~~lte:~':~: 
:~[~ ... ~~~e~'i.~i:~~~::~~t:~rim!~f.~ Y':::0~~~8';flf:IW:~Mrrb~~ rl~!~Cm~~~~~: 
teaching. aod retllr"lnllt.o K.nsas.locatedoll tbe f."n ... here he now resille •. He m.rrled, 
III 1857. MI .. M.rtb. A. Hotchkll8, • n.lI"e of N .... York 8tat •• and a Ilradllate of Le Roy 
Female gemln"rv. To him by thl. Ina"I ... w.re born twn chlldrell-.l. Lonl ..... ho I. nnw 
a prominent teacher In the county. an,l Ey. L.. now the Wife of Mr. J. !II, Gllm.n. In 1881 

l~,:":{~.e:nl,f~r:'~~~~e'f;a~!~lr~j. ~f),:~~~r y'::l.. o~.::u~::'=.t~"~.r,~~~~t~::~~; 
.chool wort In Le"Yellworth Cnunty. He I •• prominent alll.en. and at dlll.rent tlmel b .. 
been a can"ldate for Y"rlnllA omeel In the GOunty .nd State. 

THOllAli TRO\VBS, f.rmor •• ~'>Ck-ralser .Ild pneral tr .... r In ~k. eattle Ill" h.,... 
P. O. I."y.n ... orlh. oa ne to, K· ...... III 18~5. an.lloCated in Hllrb Praltl. To ... nlhlP. LeIlyen
wo)rtb C .. lln1f. Mr. TrOWM was borll In Kelltucky. In 18 ••• and U.,ed In SlIM II&Me abo", 
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ftft yea... He removed with bls parents '" Indl&ll" about 1834.and lI"ed there nine ye.rs, 
r8,novlllg '" t~e lltat~of Mls.ourlln 1843. .nd living In Buch .. nan County until lie came '" 
K.n ...... 1n 18S5. He was lI"rrle,1 III 8n~hanan Collntv. Mil .• In 11189. '" Miss Margaret 
Hlvlns •• native of MIOsourl. TI.er. have bad eleven ~hlhlren. seven of whom are IIv1nl(-
r'[~~WI~'C:r~h\~I~f;:l'e:n:;,:~~:- 8e:::~te H~~tea'~t!:'~~rtll Iof;~'n~m::t'~~: 8~~~p,:;~r~:1~ 
1851. and WM eleete,1 t., the Lel(,slature In 186$. He Is a mernller of Ibe Masonic Order. 
Mr. Trowel Is one of Ihe oldest citizens of Leavenworth Couuty.an hone.t aud capallle man. 
alld: ~~IUHE:·f:~~~lr"~.~:e.~~f~~~l~:~.' ~~Uo.t)~ollng. came to Kansas In 1869. and 10' 

g~[~ ;;;1~W~I:I~,rrrV~m~e'~II~~~I~':;~~~~lt~.;"~';~:~!~·H~~h:n":a~"e"~ \r,,~:.!::~~,f:'~I~d 
In Leavenworth Connty. He was marrle,lln 1101111'. Cnunty. Ohio. In 1858. '" Mrs. Julia 
Wall""k. " lIatlve of Ohln. They hAVe had ftvechlldrell-Flora. Charle •. Luella, Deillert 
~~~I:f~r~~':.~'81~:'· ~.~J 1~.II:IIW~~l~h ~~:::Re3f c~;I~e:.'r,; r ?fulir~~~~~oxvc':ll~anntdg:~d~~~~ 
."'ck. 

J ACOR VOGEr .. farmer and stock-ral .... P. O. BoUnJr. ~.am .. '" the State of Kansas In 
1871. andlo.a e,111I LP.av~nworth Conntv. HI~h Prairie Tnwnsnlp. and ha.llved here slnre. 
:,ta':n'!~~ Ilt~~.~~ ~~~i'::'~~~t~~~~OiieO~~~ I,~~."-;r~.!::.s O'::~~rf:lelr;.ltif;"o p>;:r;~ ~~n:~r~: 
h. 1816. to 1\11 •• 1\IIIr"n"a ~l1atzel. 10 lIative of Ohio. and has foor r.hll"ren. two are now IIv
Inl(-Waileralld &.I"ard. IIrr. Voitel Is a hartl-worklnl. ene'getlc younlman. and la re· 
al.e'L'S'hlj.!..J~:; 'Wt~r~IS;';: ~"::::~:~;. P. O. Bolin. c.me to Kanaas In 1859 and located In 
High Prairie Townshln. Leav~lIworlh Coullty .• n1 haa lived Illere since. He was borllin 
~~:~~n~ol~,~:Ji~I~I?i.ll~l~~~.;:~d ~Vtl\~"aI\~c'~AII~"ae.~:.a.:.~ ~~~~e:.'.'J:~j!,~~'~!~~.~~~.~o.."~~ 
r.sp".t of 1111 of the ",ol,le o( hi. town-hlp. Jie has ".en enll'Rlfed In tarmlng but rec.ntly 
101 .. hi. farlll IIllIllollvlnll' at preoent wllh Manrlce .·rank. a large farmer of hi. township. 

\Y.~. YIIIIE. farmer '"lIlslor.k-rllloer. P. O. Leavenworth. cam- to Kan ..... ln 1840. and 
~'!:;~~~"~r.:~~ !1;:'fte:!rr.~~~ior~~rre:~ft~f~re~~::~..!.~":~~a~:r~~~yre~~<I~:rI~m:~g:l~t~ 
ever .Ince. Mr. Yuhe has t"avelrll over a I(rCM many States of Ihe Ullinn. He I. a native 
of PhIlRllell,hlll. and w". horn In 1819. and lived In hi. nallve SlatlO Ulltll he was IIlnete.n 
\'f'ArM old. He tltpn r~lnoved to ~ew Orl .. a .. ". amI lived thf're a shurt time. He Also lived 
In 1I11 •• I •• IPI,I.lld FI ... · .. IR.llnlllhen returned 10 Phllnd.lphla. and rame from there'" Kan· 
8RS, all" Wll8 m ..... le .. In 1'I"tteCltv. Mo .. In 1849. to MI.815RII.lla McClarlll. a nAtive of lre
lalld. He WI18 married 10 his •• cond w,fe. M' .. Sarllh C. Wood. a nallve of North CRrollna. 
In 1881. an .. has two Children lIy hll .ecolld lIIarrlRge. ",/fr.II F. and Lena R. Mr. Yoh81a 
prolulnently .. 1"III1"e.1 wltb Ihe Christian Church. alldl. a mlnl.ter of Ihat fallb. He baa 
lleen active II. developlllg the resources of hlscOllllty. and has hel<l .everalloe.,1 omeea. 

DELAWARE CITY AND TOWNSHIP. 

Delaware Chy. one of Leavenworth's early rivals, is now a city of the 
past. In Ihe summer of 1854. L. F. Hollingsworth. George Quinby. William 
H. Spratt. James Bruce. J. M_ Churchhill, C. C. Redmond, and olher!', from 
Platte County, 1010_. commenced its seulement. An association was formed (5. B. 
Prenlis~. president), the town site. consisting of 320 acres. platted. and Dela
ware City was soon a prosperous. growinjt town. Am"ng the earliest settlers 
in Ihe township were R. C. Foster, David Churchill. Eli Macamer, John W. 
Loar. H. T. Green. G. W. Gardner. Cbief Justice S. D. Lecompte. B. H. 
Twombly and others. 

The Delaware City of to.day consists of only a few houses and some 
finy or sixty people. It has a Catholic Church and a district school. In the 
township is that splendid educational establishment, Mount St. Mary's Acade
my. a sketch of which is given. 

"/ou"ISI. Mary's A('ad~",)'.-The academy is located south of Leaven. 
worth, on a beautirul elevalion commanding a view o( Ihe city and fort and 
the meanderings or the Missouri River, north and south. as (ar as the eye can 
reach. The building is a .pacious and impolling three-story and basement 
brick structure, admirably arranged. It contains large and well.ventilated 
dormitories. toilet rooms. grand study hall. numerous recitation rooms. music 
and drawing rooms. large refectory and recreation rooms. infirmary and dis
pensary-in a word. no pains have b.:en spared to render St. Mary's one of 
the most desirable educalional institutions in the West. The grounds and 
adjoining land comprise 120 acres of land. the entire property being valued at 
SIOO.OOO. The course of inSiruction compris"s, besides the common branches. 
book.keeping. French, German and Lalin languages. music. drawing. plain and 
ornamenlal needle work. tapestry. embroidery, zephyr work, wax Rowers. etc., 
etc. The academy is under the management of a Mother Superior. who reo 
q'lires morality among her pupils. Those or Protestant beliefs are lert free as 
10 their religion. The attendance is now between fifty and sixty. and is con
stantly increasing. The original she (or Ihe building and grounds. consisting 
of thlrly-five acres o( land. was purchastd or Dr. Few. in J868. and the mag
nificent academy building first occupied in 1870. As a rule the pupils of 
Mount St. Mary's Academy have been remarkably (ree from sicknessand deatb_ 
But in June. 1882. a casualty occurred. which carried sadness to the hearts 
of the Sisters, parents and the entire community. A destructive wind storm 
occurred on the 16th of that month. the cupola was blown down. and rour 
young girls in the dormitory were crushed to death; others were more or less 
seriously injured. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
THOMAS .f. An.'1HIRE. de~~ .... erl. wal born In Fr"nklln Connt,.. Va .. "eeemher 16. 

n14. anll was rparecl to th .. hn.lne •• of f, .. mlnlt. III18'~. he I<>eAtell with hi. farnll), In 
:~~W::.~~:::ry f.j~:itir~~1 ~1:h~;~n~~.~:I~::~ ~::k ~~l!\\,~81~tlrl:'I:':I!~~I:~~~:r;~ ~~~~Ir~~~ 
l!~'~I:;'~ IIJ: ~,~~:')I~~ .~~ linf:::l.lgfll~I::~.~~ ;Cc~~!~{il::~~~': ~l:'l.nllr...o~"~e.r!~~,n: 
lifer. of n.1"ware TnwlI.IIII>. al\ll I'Io' .... lIce It. IIO)W M .... R. J. Jo'erre&. fatlller an.1 .Iock
tal~r of O .. IRware Town.hlp. Mrs. Eliza M. Abohlre n •• Fran ... WAI horll An,1 rparcd In 
Roanok" CoII"t\'. Va .. lIIarrlpd tile d"re ..... lln 18411. alld .hllr~II with biOI hi. r.lonoer life 
~h:ei":'~' a~~"':~~ru.~~iaYMo,~~ I~:! ~~~r,,·~,a'iie"~':'~l~:r!= :~~k~~er,~ lil:~n';.'~~Mg! 
lI.hlll .. "t alld lupport I.f till' n"pll.t chllrch. alld '" 101. It~a'h was promlnelltly 1<1.llt1-
ft.d willi It ao all hOllorahle nmpln'. On Or'nller 28. 1881 •• 1 ... Mary Frallce. Inolher of 
M ... A lIohlre. p".sed away from thll life and was burled III the falllll), cemelery. Drla.·are 
TII':;l"~'f.~ RA UR!lER)IA~. ret\~,1 farmer. P. O. r .. nollll(. Wftl born III Virginia. Orl .. ber 
16. 1809. alld W.I Idplllillcd wllh Ihe Ilfof .. ,8lnll nf 1 .... c .. h.1I' th~re. rn 18118. be l~a.ecJ In 
:!'~r.:.a,:t n~~;~~~i y~~:'I~W~ :~~~'I~:d ~~.~;~~:::~~n .. ~~::;:.rf: f~~::;(,:~~i~~~:VI~~:~'~~: 
1811'\ 1 •• I~aled b.r •• alld 10 ... h""l1 act\v~l)' 'd""tllI~II ,..lIb the farrnlull' al\ll.t~k IlIdll.try 
nf Ibl. Incallly .llIce. rn 1833. be marrlell MI •• MRry A. (Il1elYle. of hi. native IIlate. 
~1::~~~J~'~I·~,:.~Ir.r~~i:~teJ':.:'~~·n:~~'I~~'F:~~:~,~t;f~11:,:!;I':J:'1 'f~;:I":r:I~II~ f.::!:~~:.~ 
Aman,la A .• now Mr •. JO.'·I.b M.llrndor". farm .. r nf .1.1f"."1I Counly; M"rth" 0 .. now 
~~r:r • .Il:i'r.~B~::::i ~~~.nl.e:. R~~~;t:'.';~::~t:'fJ)'o~r~::r..~{s::: • .c~::~:~i· r.~::'~r~~·ed:~~~~h~'1.~~~ 
rlllle Ihe hIlA r .. mov.d over 600 c'llten. IDaIlY of which were of tbe most mallgnallt form. 
Her trpatmttnt .,. ItAllilelllls alld tl",rnuRn. 

A. U.I·OGSWEI.I~ fa. m.r all,I.lork-nl ... r.lI.rtlon 84. P. O. Jo'llrmOllJlt .•.•• bnrllin 
Wa)'ne COUllt)'. N. Y .• III 18~8. alld.u Id.ntln.d I .... r .. with hi. preo",,' hldultr),. till 1810. 
wll.n he I.,.,ated her .. all.1 h .. lleen nry Iucre •• fully rOllnetl.<I wllh Ihal IndtlBu)' alnt' •. 
811 atOl!lI In trade ,..a. a merel)' nominal .unolll.t. "'ben be IIpgan I.en; bnt lIe h •• by 

tbrlft .nd Indultry accumlllated four nice farml, comprlalna 5BO 110 ... of Choice \aDd lin· 
der a thorough .tate of cultivation. wltb allund.·lce offrult and ".etable aardenl, 
amountlnl( to about UO.1I01l. In 1856. be married .IIS Orpba A. o..llid. of hla natl"e State 
and county. Mr. Cols.ell has been an active worller In tbe loclalllfe .. f hll locality Ilnce 
coml ng here. 
In T:-urfe':'e ~n'tls~~~~r:: rr:~:Jo:~:t:~~i!gc~~o~·I:.s.,~e ~~l .. ~ ~:~I?e~ w,,~~r.: 
.rlcultural and hortlcultural Indu.lry tbere. In 18811 he I~ated here. .nd h ... been ac· 
tlvely Identlfted wllh hi. present Industry since. In 18\9 he married MI .. JOIephllle Mor· 
rl •• wbo was born In Kentll.k,· In 1841. allll w"" reared amI edncaled In Mll8Ourl. They 
have a family of sIll sons and 'four daUlrhte .. -.fuhn H .. Cbarlel R.. Jf'remlah F .• William 
~o~~~':ctMI~n~~'tI~:n:~~~t'.r ·R~3~~::.rn~::'~I~tn:f ~~~I=~r.!l·lff~;'f :'~'I:'>:~fr~ :rn'c:I:,~~ 
mg f:~~'H~~~r£':I~~~~~~ "J~t~\:rB:'~Jl~r~~~I~~:r;:;e~!~!~~~I[t:no.r:·~w .. bom an.1 
reared In St. ClalrYlII8. Belmont countr.1 0 .• an,t wa.. prornillenlly conneet~ with the .""'k 
~~~~1~5 t~:I~~!fr rnnt~:a.:!.r.~~~!:'':,~'lI~I~~0~~lr~:r:,l~h~8;:ar:!~::fo~~~::.rI~ :.~,~ 
Kansas City. alia de.llng principally In fat c.ttle. of whlcl. he turol OUt about 110.000 worlh 
per annum. 

Ne:It.!~~~~,~~~~lfa~: ~~'J':,~m:~~ .r:~~;:r~sr~~:,ecv:: tt~ nt;at°te~~~~~:::IR~~ :~ 
Goverllmenl emplo,. In frelll'htlnll' upon tbe PI.lnl, exceptlnll' (\urlnl the war. whpn /ie waa 
dellllted Master of Tran'portatlon. alld did ... rvlce throllJrh Kanns, MI.sourl. Arllansas. 
~e:~umn ~~~~~~r;.e:.·1~~~~~:r"8::'~~~ :'1:~~I~P!~.~~::r S~?1U:81,~~I~~ :er:::a\~et~::: 
frelgf.unll' III the Indian Territory. 11.18111 he h.JII!n atnd, d .. alllOl and has carrl",11C on se· 
tl"ely.lnce. In 18111 h·' marrle" Miss Jo'ranell!' H. Dunlap. daulbterof Horace Dunla!!. of 
Leavenworth Coullty. The)' have a (amllyof Ihree son. and- one daughter-Percival 1... 
Bertrand. Alonzo F. an .. Belle. Mr. Hucklng b .... worked .ctlvely In tli .. s~I.1 life of hi. 
locality Since romlnl( here. He Is an active memller of tbt) A •• F. 01: A.)I( aoclety. of leven· 
tee33'H'~8·~."urbr:rit:E8. hortlclIlturalllt, Beetlon a. P. O. Vaven.orlh. was born In 
B.llImore CoUIIIY. Marylallll. In 1828. and was reared III Ohln. In 18511 he .ettled III 
AdAms COli Illy. Iii .• and carr'e.1 on farlRln~ actively the .... tl\l 1880. when he came W.II 
:.,::~~ort~ef8:irr.·ea~:t.~'r'I~d"~rln:.r:!n»'l~~r'it0::~':Iy,:I!' C~:~'~u~r)~ M.'i!!.cu~::; 
lI""e one .on-Wllllarn B .• merchant of Lf'avellwortb. Mr. HUII'hes haa alwa)·. worlted ac· 
tlvely III thp. developrnent alld "rowth of th ... oclal and !!lIbllc life of hlalocallty Ilnee ... t· 
~I~~'\o~:;~.;., ~eh~:"';:~~.~'U;~b~lh~~C:::'~~~; ~:h~ Bh:'i'd" f"o(r t~~fnl.~~~:..an.p~: ¥!~.; 
~~~:~c~w~O~~!~~fll~p~:::~ ... ~f a:3:'I.~~h:rr::~or.~.:o.;~;::.. ~~~I~r:I~:e t:e~n~c~:! 
elpally IIsed for gardenlllg ,lIIrpnaeB; I. located .hQut two mllel from JA.wenworth. on the 
De Suto rORII. and I. ~nmnl .. te wllh h.lldsome alld ample dwelllnll& lIablel. etc. 

MQUIRE .1. M ROLL. f .. rmer and .tock-ralser. Rec'lnn 81. 1':0. Lan.lnJr. was bom and 
... aJ'O'llIIl Fullon. o.w8:o CoIIIII". N. Y .. allfl was f'dneatNl tn the car:penterlng prof_Ion. 
whl~h he followed Ih~re till 1859. He then I.,.,.ted In Klnll'IVUle. Mo .. and carried on bl. 
profe""loIlIIll188t. wilen he loe"t .. d here and enJr"lf"" at hi. presenllndu.try. which be haa 
actively carrl~II on .llIc~. In 1860 be mArried MIss Ara\llinta Alellander. a native of John-
1M COllnty. Mo. Tiley hawe a f",nlly of thr.e son. and one dalllhtor-Jobn W .• .lames M~ 
Cele.tlan A. and Myrlle II. '8qulr .. IInll h •• lIeen the Incumbent of htA present poaItlnll for 
elgilleell y .. ars. Durlnl the wnr he did active aervl"e In the ml\lCla 01" the Stal ... He hal 
.... en IOn JIIlllve worker fn the malntenanee of the lIetbodlst Chllrch here. of wblch be II.n 
omclal memllpr. 

P. JAM I &SON farm .. r .nd Itoek.raller. Section S. P. O. Lanllna. was born and reared 
In Klnll'ston. Canada. and was Idellt\n~d there willi the m~"alltl\e bUlinI'lL III 18~7. and 
at the all'e of IIln.te .. n. he lo .. al .. d II~'" alld followed milling and farn.lnll' for the nnt few 
yftar.. In 1868 h~ estallll.hed a mercantile hUlllless and "Ilrrl .. d It 011 till 1818. wh .. n he 
engRlfPd at hi. pre •• ut Indllatry. whl"h he has 'll~ceUful:r. carried on .In~e. In 1881 he 
~~~r!~~1 r~~· ci'!.~SA~to~i."a";I: •• n;~~~\~~:ce:I~.g~;~·I~~~~ tILTbg,..b1::.r~::,:!y:~ :!hr:: 
worker II. the SOC'.l life of hla loc.llty. Has been an aetlve member of the I. O. O. F .• Ioce 
1111'OSEPH KELr.EY. farmer and .tock.ralser.llectlon at. P. O. Lanllng wu born In Pu-
1",,111 County. Ky., III 1818. III 1838 he settl .. d In Macoll Counly. Mo.. anll tollowerl farmlnl 
actively thne till 18541 wh.n he came here .nd loo·aterl. and ha. ""en actlnl), and .Utuu· 
fully connect.d wllh .1. preaent Industry here .\rllle. In 11110 be marrle.1 Mro. Elizabeth 
Chapman. " •• MacMlJlan •• native of 11111101& Tbey ha". one d.lllbter. Mary and one 1011. 

GeoJ~H~·~~ut~RIMER. decel •• d, was horn In Pltt.hnrtr. P •.• ln 180'11. In 18511 h.lo· 
~~l:.'~.I::e~~~·t!~~e~~~~'rtehft:~~ ~:::~: ~~~~f~:I~h e~I:~~~~e~~';'~~~ft~:fr:.:'U~'i: 
cllitural h,dllilry. with which he remaln~d Incc8ll.full)' cOllnecledllllLII hi. death\. whleb 
occnrrell 8.ptomller 11.1881. Hel. hurled In Mount Mllllcle Cl'melery.le .. lnll' two ~nlld ... n 
Rachel and John M .• Jr. Mro. H.lle LarImer. ftU Colllo ...... born lu Pltt.barg. Pa. •• nd 
removl',1 to LellVenwOrlb at an eally .gP, wllh h",relall"el, where Ihe wal reared md edu· 
cal.d. III JIUIIIIC life Mr. LArimer alwaJ. took an ""II" .. t"rt In all mattere tendllli '" the 
gr°rb':t'M' ~~"l6'T~er:r':.~:~ea~':l'~~~::. ~l:::.·,:.ac'tl~~;l ~~ :rt!~~;IIIWOrth. was hom In 
Ohio III 1816. and was .. eared al.d edurated In VlrJrlnlL Atthe alfe ot twenty yeora he 10. 
('8tod In Uoolle ('.omll),. Ky .• alld carried on mpr~.lIt\1e balln •• 1 Ihp,re fnr oe""ral yea... In 
11154 he locatert hpre and hailleen prominently Identlfted .. lth hll p ...... 111 In,hl.tr)' sh.ce. 
M,. Loar hpgAn lIuoln.,.. here IIPOII a Imall capllal. hilt bo •• I." dint of .teRlly alld ""nlotonl 
tbrlft and lI.d"ltr,·. secured a cnmp~l~nc~ of '110.1100. HI. chl.f prlrle la In his I .. "utlful 
farm. loealpd Ihr~e' and" hRlf mllel from Vannworth. It I'Omm,nd. a very ulen.lve 
"lew nf the surrounding cotrntry. Inclu,lInJr a goorl "lew of the cIt)' anll State .. Prlaon. It 
co"taln. 164 a~re. of cblilce 110/111 .• urr-ounderl hy a h"dll'e. of whl~b Ihe farm conlalnl Ilx 
::'~::' l1!h~r~'~ll~~~~~II~n~~I~~'r;~t~~:::'~r~~~w~r~I~~~If'~~'P~'=~~~ta:~:':h'~b 
Ihere ar .. 8.000 apple treel.IlOO pea'I-RI.ple •• ventre 114.000 Im.llell per ,.~ .... nd Nfan 
about 8no huohell. HII l .. p",II,,1I' ran~h contaIns Inp .. rlor grad,," of honel. mules. aeka 
an. I hlll'h II'raded ~attl ... for wh.r-h Mr. l..oar bas alwo,." t".en aver,. promlne"t ploee II the 
.toe. I"dll.lry 101111 exhlr.ll. of Ihl. Stato. His rP.hlenre I. anlmllOlh'l( brl~k .tructn .... An 
ornament to Ihe .urrollndh,g 10CIIIlIY; heRlltlfll1 fr.m .... arn •• nd onllllllllllnll'1. m.ke np the 
quola of thl .. olle of the ftne.t f"rllll1n KRn.... In p"lIl1c life Mr. Loar haa alwASI I,..n reo 
t1c~nt. hUI ha •• Ione able .enlc .. In the n'.llItellan~e of th .. Irhl'O.I. •• alao of the Chrl.t'.n 
OIl11r~h. nf whh'h h .. anll hll wlf" have h .. n active m.mbero for many y ...... In 1848 he 
mllrrlp,l MI •• Lnrln,la Ira'kln •• who WAS lIo ... an.1 rPare<llr. Gall\opolll COllnlvh.OhIO. They 
hne one Rllopt",1 dallll'hter. Annl ... now Mr •. OI.ulle IIeVore. of the ftrm Jo II W. Loar I; 
Co.·H~I~O~":..I&~~"l'j{k.~rtP~~~::m~':':h~:'~. \~~~.i".:':.e ':~~~r~~,"Mr:.,:ortnh;'nant'. JII .. on 
the 19th bf D't'''lIIlIer. 184~. and WAi Identlned Ih .. " as a farmer nn.ft"II1'70. when he re
n.oY",1 '" Wllsnn Counn·. K .... alUl ~nlf&tl'ed In ram.lnJr fnr a few y.ara. He th.n IIld ller· 
.. I ... ftl 11'0" ... 1 101 thft Peliltellllary for fonr y .. "r •• "fter wllirh hp .tart".IIII. P ..... llt bu~lne ... 
which lie ahly re"resellta In 1865 hI! mar ...... MIIR 'arar. York. a nallve of ca .. Collnly. 
III. The ... I.HVe one .011 And twn ".lIghl'ra-Cltho E.. M.ry J .• and Matilda I. At th .. " .... ali. 
Ina: Ollt of the war. Mr. Park~r ellllitellin CnmpallY R. T"nth R"l(lmelll.ll11noll Volllnteer 
IIIYalltry. for three )·PIII'II. Aftor he 1IR11 •• rnllolle '\'PAr alld a h"lf In that ... glment, he reo 
enll.I.II III Cnm]l"II)' B ... Ir.t Reel.nent. )(\.II •• I]lpl MarIne DrIRa .... dolnl( actIve .ervlee 
\111111 thp clo.e of the war. when I.e was hooorabl), ell.chllrged. He h •• be.n a memller of 
tbe ~·A~RiAi;~lf~~~,~~:~::,.r ~t~!~' (\e"ler. S .. Mlon 81. P. O. LAnllng wAa born and ... ared 
In F.ankllll Count,·. Mo .• allli wa.llleJlUn •• llb .. re wllh Ibe n.ltrt'ar.tlle'bIlAln., ••. rnl8111 he 
l~nte<1 her~ all,1 haa carrl .. d 011 hi. present bllAlneo. artlnlv .llIre. III 18118 he marrl.t1 
MI .. lIelle M.cMlllall!" native of I11ll1nl .. IIl1t waa reared In Mlsannrl. Thej' hne a family 
of one Ion Anll Ihr.e, anlrh'~rA-Emlll.t 1!. .. Ad,lIe L. J .... lc M .. alltl Nellie II. Mr. ItrImsey 
did ""UVl! .enlc"ln th .. Fifth MI"ollrt. (:"01)18"" A. Voh",'""r InfanUy. ,Inrlnll' Ille war. 
10 Chart.r mpmber or J .. a" .. nworlh I.odll'''. Nn. 1'285. K. nf H .. An,l ha .... ·nrlt .. d arUnly III 
the ~~OR~~f~ •. e ~~lljl~;lhf~~r!'p~e~~idofl~~~~\::t~~~I:.I.f •. a~ ~~tl!.~:~~::'~~·. was 
born In T~nne ••• e III 111111 .• I,d was r.Ar .. d In Fonlltlln rOllnl_y. Ind. At II •• ""e.,f tOllr he 
IPUlf'd In Plalte COUllt)' Mn .• nd followed farmlnll' th .. re for lenr.1 )· ... r .. M .. t'1I14. 
1851\. he Incateel here an.1 hasl'PPII actively conll.", .. ,1 will> hll pre •• nl bl .. ln ..... In('P. III 
1848 lIe n'a, 1'1 .. ,. MI.A A "I,all Llvln"otlfl. ,.\lo .... I·orn In !iorlh Carolln •. In IP811 •• nd .. ho 
""parleellhl. IIf~ In 1866. AJld I. hl.rl. dIn II.P (an,II)' N·m"'.,,, Oil Ih .. hrm.atPld. l.nlllll' a 
f.n.lly of nve lIOns and two "an .. l.terl-T. R ... tnhJl M .. Marlf.ret 1... Flnra A .• Irvlll M •• 
William P .. and 0 .. ",11'. A. rn l(1'j·51.e marrl"'l MfR. "aral. E."",.. ,or, 1I.nnlnlflon,. natln 
of R'rlpy COIIJlI),. rll.l. Th.)' hnn nn .. 001 •• n"vld A. F.AI'.", Mr.III." .... I.aa b •• n all a .. I1 ... 
wnrk.r a. n.pml,pr oflhe SCllool noa, d for lleveral ,·ea ••• and T ..... n.hlp Trn.t .... and mall)' 
~~~~~ pOIIt"·n.. Haa b.ell all ."Uve rueDI""r of Ihe Metlu)dl.1 Epl.topal Church 801lih Iinre 

MAJITIN WALIlIf. fnn.er .nd ftot'k-ral.er. ~~tlon ao P. O. Lar.lr,. wa. bom In 
COllnt)· M.)o. l,.latld. In 1~89 .• lId ,.. .... ar.d h. Yorhhlr •• E .. "land. 1n 18S9 h. ",m. to 
Amerlra. alld 'I",nt Ih.II .. 1 f .. w ,. ..... In ~ollllerlion wltllihe rail .. ay Induatry In Kenlllt'lly. 
Wa'lhe ftrall,a'Il'Il.man on Ibe !Iollhvlll .. .t I\orlh ..... rll R. R. DUlIa., Il, •• a, h ..... a. 
active In t'onn.cUbn with the Wl'lIern Flotilla < II the MI ... lnl1'/,I, and lalt .. l)' a. al> olllrllli 
to the l!:qnlpment Deparlml'nt. and .fter the ,..Ir lie retaln.d a ,olllloD OD the Monitor 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 459 

KICKAPOO CITY AND TOWNSHIP. 

Kickapoo Township lies in the extreme 110rthustern portion of the cou nty 
north and west of the Military Rese"ation, north of High Prairie and east of 
Easton. Kickapoo Island. about two miles lorg and half a mile wide. is sit
uated north of the reservation. being a valuable portion of tbe township. The 
early history of the Kickapoo Indians who occupied this Territory as part of 
their reservation. and the establishment of a Catholic mission in their midst. is 
all to be found in the general State history, Major Wiliam F. Dyer, an agent 
of the Kickapoo Indians. and afterward a trader among them. settled. with his 
family. on what was ~ubsequently known as the Lawrence farm. near the vil
lage. in 1845. and remained there nine years. Rev. Joel Grover. an Indian 
missionary. father of D. A. N. Grover. of Kansas City. and C. A. Grover. first 
county attorney of Leavenworth County, settled a short distance south of the 
village in 18SI. and died there three years later, Salt Creek Valley. however. 
is the historical ground of the township and of the county, Here Major 
Robert Wilson. the first white man. settled in 1844. He kept a trading post a 
short distance west of the Salt Creek bridge, near the house which he after
ward built, being the first in that vicini ty. The latter building is still stand
ing. In 1852. he sold out to Major M. P. Rively and became Sutler at Fort 
Riley, On June 10. 1854. the first squatters' meeting in the county and the 
Territory was held in Major Rively's store. D. A. Grover was elected Register 
of claimsand Malcolm Clark. Marshal. . Among the early settlers of the city 
and township were William Finley. John Freeland. chairman of the County 
Board for many years. and (oremost in getting its finances into shape; Jesse 
Connell. farmer. State Sellator. business man, etc.; George O. Sharp, who ran 
Capt. Dennis's saw-mill, a man of affairs, and present Po.tmaster; haac Cody, 
father of "Buffalo Bill," who had a small farm. a hotel and store. and died 
several years ago at the old homestead; Lawrence Kennedy, whilom Mayor of 
"Pleasant Ridl:e." a village siluated on the bluff, Ihree miles west of Salt 
Creek Valley; Merrill Smith, a large Government freighter, hotel keeper and 
(armer. who settled in 1854 near Salt Creek bridge-now dead: David Harley, 
builder of the Eight-Mile House; J. B. Crane and H. B. Gale. settlers of 
1854. in tbe northwestern part of the township. and others less well known. 

It is generally admitted that Kickapoo City was laid out as a premeditated 
rival of Leavenworth, by citizens of Weston and Platte County, Mo. Tbe 
land was surveyed by the Kickapoo Town Company in July, 1854. the site 
containing 309 acres. In October the plat was acknowledged by Josiah Elliott. 
mayor. A large portion of the townahip. including the town site. was open to 
pre-emption. under the laws of the Uniled States. and for Ihis reason it was 
supposed tbat Leavenworth would find it hard (0 compete with her rival. And 
Klckapoo was. for sometime. a bItter political as well as business rival. Even 
before Leavenworth existed, Kickapoo was a political rival of Fort Leaven
worth. as is evident from the fact that a convenlion was held in the village, 
September 20.1853 wbich arranged for electing a dele~ate to Washington. to 
urge upon Congress the organization of the new Territories of Nebraska and 
KansaL It was not held at fo'ort Leavenworth (or the reason that it was deemed 
desirable that the deutonstration should not appear to have the countenance or 
co· operation of the officers and soldiers. There was but one trading house iu 
the VIllage where the meeting was held. The mission occupied by the Rev. Mr. 
Grover. had no school attached to it, but he was then anxious to commence one. 

Little wonder is it that in the summer nnd fall of 1854, when the squatters 
from l\fir.souri commenced to arrive in numbers. that Kickapoo seemed to be 
pre.ordained as a political cenler. The first thing to be done after the site 
was regularly surveyed by the town company. was to keep the claims of would
be settlers from the grasp of "jumpers." Capt. J. W. Marlin. afterward cap
tain of thecelebraled "Kickapoo Rangers," had made a claim and relurned to 
his home in Liberty, Mo., for the purpose of bringing back his family. ~is 
claim was jumped while he was away. and he Iherefore employed H. MIles 
Moore, a personal friend, to go to Salt Creek Valley and argue his case before 
the Squatters' Court. Mr. Moore won the case and accompanied Malcolm 
Clark, the marshal, to see that the "ousting" deci~ion was enforced. The man 
who played the role of junIper had fted, but his wife "held the fort" and ftung 
defiance at the law. Alter coaxing, threats and force had been employed, she 
was finally loaded into a wagon with children and household goods and de
parted. She threatened to burn the cabin, however, as soon as the officers of 
the law left, and Capt. Martin was obliged to place a guard of two men over 
his property until he could get his family over from Missouri. 

During the first days of November emiltration WIUI quite brisk towardl 
Kickapoo. A gentleman ?f Leavenworth. writes as follows in regard to Ihe 
tuwn. He, in company with other gentlemen, made a trip to Kickapoo to attend 
a sale of loti: 

,. On the Missouri River at Kickapoo il a fine body of timber and prairie. 
The town commences in the bottom. on a strip about a quarter of a mile wide. 
At Ihe upper end of the town the bluffs recede from Ihe river, leaving th.e bottom 
in the shape somewhat of a half moon. The town runs back on the highlands. 
A ravine passing through the center of the town tract, affords an easy access to 
the river. one or two fine springs making their appearance along this ravine. 
Some energetic business men have taken hold of this place, who will contribute 
greatly towards building the town. A brisk and spirited sale of lots took place on 
the premises. The luts generally brought (rom thirty to seventy, eighty and 
one hundred dollarl each. and one or two, we think, were as high as one hun
dred and ten dollars. We understand there were some forty or fifty lots snld. 

" The upper part of the town h1s been an old settlement. As long ago as 

twenty years the Catholics established a miuion at that place, on the manual 
labor system, but as the Indians were not fond of work, they ~n~l\y abandon.ed 
it to a great extent, and removed further back. An old Ing bUIldIng. two stonel 
high, part of the mission building. is It ill standing and has bee!, fitted up for a 
hOlel. which is keft by Mr. BayeL In one room of the up.stalrs, we found .a 
printing office, al in good order, materials entirely new, with good bourgeOIs 
and minion type, to print a paper called the Kansas Pi"",t" by Sexton and 
Hazzard. They will have out a paper in about two weeks. Mr. Sexton showed 
us some very fair specimens of bituminous coal obtained on Plum Creek. about 
two miles distant from Kickapoo. We heard of mines of coal on the Delaware 
lands, not far from Leavenworth, that are said to yield abundantly." 

The reader will remember that the above was written in 1854. At present 
writing (July, 1882) the mission building mentioned above is .. still standing," 
a portion ofthe property of O. M. Spencer, one of the most prosperous farmers 
of Kansas. 

In November, 1854, the KallstU Pitmetr made its appearance. A.~. Haz' 
zard. its editor and proprietor, 111'11 an able man and for three ye~rs pubh~h~d a 
brisk and bitter Pro-slavery, anti-Leavenworlh newspaper. He IS now pubhsh
ir:g a paper in Savannah, Ga. Next came the establishment ora steam ferry. 
U. S. land office. sa'" mills. groceries, dry goods and general stores. hotels, 
saloons. lawyers' and doctors' office .. etc., etc. Capt. Elijah Wilhit~ and Capl. 
Dennis both had their mills in operation. the bulk of the product gOtng toward 
the erection of the stables at Fort Leavenworth. At this time the progress of 
Kickapoo was both rapid and steady. In January, 1855, T. D. Almond was 
appointed the first Postmaster of Kickapoo. The mai~s were.taken ~cr?~s !he 
river from Weslon, and Kickapoo Cily was, for so~e tIme, qUlle a dlstnbutlnj: 
point for the postal service. In the fal\ of 18S5 Klckal?oo was a stfO,!g ca!,~I
date for the counly seal. The "no.unimportant" part lI'hlCh ~he played In poln\( s 
is elsewhere detailed, and it is useless 10 go further into the particulars of her 
early history. remembering that she is now a "deserted village." ~efore£iving a 
short description of" Kick.pan Cily," as she is, how~ver, brief reference sho~ld 
be made to the capture of the Kickapoo cannon, whIch caused so much eXCIte' 
ment at Ihe time. 

It was on Tuesday.J "nuary S,I8s8,that a party of fifty or sixty Free-~tate men 
of Leavenworth went to Kickapoo City, and while Ihe Pro-slavery wamors were 
sleeping carrird off a six pound brasl cannor.-" Old Kickapoo," stolen from 
the Liberty. Mo., arsenal. The Free·state boys became pretty jol\y, under Ihe 
leadership of Deputy U. S. Marshal Cowell. and exceeded Ihe bounds of pro
priety in many respects. A~ a pretext for entering the town at all he pretended 
that he wished to serve writs on several citizens of Kickapoo for violating the 
erection laWII. The trulh of it was that the excursion was a jolly sort of a "lark". 
but the people of Kickapoo were so vexed at the loss of their cannon. which 
had been their chief source of amusement for several years-which had been a 
town pet, and cheerCul\y supported out of the common purse-tbat they would 
not look upon the matter in any such light. The next day, the Free-stale ~oYI 
of Leavenworth. with drums beating and fta!!,s ftying-some of the victonous 
army on foot, some on horse-back-paraded the streets, drll:ging glorious "Old 
Kickapoo" after them. An i!'dignation meeting was ~eld at Kickapoo .City. and 
resolutionlt were passed, maktng them out a blood-thirsty mob. breaktng open 
dwellings and stores, and trying to draw innocent citizens into a fight for !he 
purpose of" bringing on a general battle, destroying the town and murdennlr 
the inhabitants." The spirit of the proceedings was that "Old Kickapoo" 
must be reclptured-" peaceably if we can, forcibly if we must." Nothing was 
ever accomplished, however, either way. and" Old Kickapoo" is now a peace
able and peaceful resident of Leavenworlh City, except upon the "glorious 
anniversary of our indeprndence," when he is brought out to" prove his metal." 

The denizens of Kickapoo Cily, now few in number. have bowed to the 
inevitable. They are no longer rivals of Leavenworlh. Th~ once busy village 
is almost deserted. conlaining two little churches. a school·hou~r, two or three 
stores, and a physicia~. M.r. Sharp, a settler of over twenty.eight. yea~ ~t~"d
ing, has his post office 10 a picturesque nook on the banks of the MlssouJl River, 
where he can see Weston 10 the distance-that prolific point of emigration 
for the Pro-slavery party of Missouri. 

There are two Catholic Churches in the township-one in Ihe village
under chafl:e u( Father Bernard Fink. They have a combined membership of 
about leventy·five. There is also quite a ftourishing Methodist Episcopal 
Church (South). A neat district school building is also located in the village. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES. 

JOHN BAK1!:R. '"rmer "nd m"nn'..,Iu",r .. f "ronml. P. O. Xlell,,_ eame 10 
X.noaa Aprlt I. 1857. lnealtntr tn Klrkapon Tnw, •• h'". where he baa Iinre ",
aide<!. He hu ~n Pollre JudRe or Ihe rltv of Klrhpon olle r,.rm. meml ... r of 
the Coanrll 1I" .. e t#rm .. Ma,. .. r on .. I .. rm. and m .. lftl ... r .. f thll 8rh .. ol Rn .... 1 ronr I.pm •. 
He II " m .. mher .., the R.ntl.t Chnrrh. ",udRe R.Ie .. r 'I .... " JlH.,neh Union m"n dar
Inlr and hefore the war nf the 8 .. helllon .• nd w •• In Ih .. GOYernmeni emploJ( flur
InR Ihe 11m .. nf I .... war. He wa. horn In ... Ilal wa. Ih .. n C.rler. now .... hnllOn <on"lY. 
Tenn .• June 114.1818. He 11· .... 1 In hi. nallYe RI.t# until hi. Iw .. n'y .... rnnd )'"ar. whe" h. 
went 10 .In D""I .... Coanty. III .• wh .. r .. h .. ",maine" .h .. ul ,,1,\11 n'(ln'''' .• nd Ih .. n .. · .. nt 10 
,,""r Free .... rt. III .• wh ...... h .. W'" en.alf"d In f"rmlIlR. o,,"rallnR a .... mill. "nd In Ih .. Ren
eral merrhanfll.h'lr In'.I" ..... f .. r Iwenty-Iw .. y~a ... ; h"lhl'n rl'mnYP" 10 X.n .... 8 .. h .. 
lIHn marrl"" Iwlre. The ftnt marrla,.. I""k pI""" In !'te"hen.nn Collnty. 1II .. 'n fI"pI .. mloer. 
1841. '0 MI •• M"rtha Nnrrl •• " n"",, .. of Rourbon Cnllnt:v.Kr. Rhe"I"'1 .tllly 4.1853 BJ 'hl. 
m"rrla ..... b-had ftYe chlld",n.al1 of wh .. m ar .. 1I.lntr.O"nle Bnonp. Joee"h !'inrrl .. /m"rrl ... 1 
In MiSS Emm" Gole ..... " n"tl" .. nf N .. w Ynrk). Ellzahe'h T .. m~r"nrp. Imarr .... 1 10 flamll .. 1 
Wllk .... a farm .. r r ... ldlnll' In Lea"enwnrth ConnlJ. "nd" n"tI"e"f AI"h"m").John Thoma. 
and Prancl. ""rlna (m"rrl .. d In MI •• J"lIan" RI,","zer. a IIa"Ye 0' N w Y .. rk). Th .. 
........IId marrlaRe tnnk "I.r .. In March. 1857 In Dec"tur City. Iowa. tn MI .. M"ry Lamp,.! 
Plow .. r "natln nf Tmmhall ('",untv. Ohio. Th"y h"Ye bad three chlldren-T.uplla (dl." 
AIIIr"it'28. 1858). Samuel Dt>VOfl. ",;.1 Charlea MOl'lrln. In''tre n" .... r h •• twenty orr ... of 
t"nd tn wh"t wa ... nee tI .. , roily 0' Klrkapoo, whIch b .. lIMn 1.1" .. IF In Inwn 1nl .. "lid whlrh 
contain. twel" .. bloc.... H .. ral .... on thll prop-rty All the rorn. ollt •. JIOI"t ... a. PIc .. tha. he 
nep.l. for hi. own II .... bllld ...... t#l Ihe prlnel".1 part to ral.tnlr b .... om r .. rn An" f ... ,It. Hlo 
oreh"rll ronn"'Inl alt ... ther "bmlt one hllnilred lrep .. ron.I.II1111' .., "1'1'1 ... tw ... ". JIf'"r. 
cherry ""II plnm Irpel. He hualoo "n abnnll"ncf' nf om,," frlllli on hie "lor ... eonllstlnll' 
of II'r"p"l, raapl ... rrle'. ate. Th~ farm II wellsapplled with wat#r. a n .... " ... '.lIInR ."rln .. 
rlelnlr In a """Ineel .. ht#en roo. f .... m the bnn .... an" whlcb II ron."YM t .. "' .. donr of hll 
dwellln .. by m .. "n. of a Cr.lplr""ph .. Indl.... The Imp ...... em .. n\a on the I'roJlf'I'tY eons lot of a 
c .. ncl't!te hnn .... erected Ihree yean lIfO. In ,IItrlfln .. the cellar for the IIna.e the ,..maln. 
of t .. n In<l'"nl were IIlfhnmlld. nne In "faIr lute IIf pre.prYatlon. BnnM of the aborlll'ln.1 
settlen nflhe ... 11 are f",qnenll, hron .. ht to IIIfht In dl_lf\ntr and 1'1 .... 1.· .. on th .. '"rm. 
whIch IIIII/Ie to the cOllclusl .. n that hi' r"rm. or a portion tlie ..... 'a WU oaclI th" lite of all In
dIan bnrylnlr IrGllnll. Jlldle B. "a. ala,.,. b"rn, eorn erlb An other outbulldtnp on hll 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

\~~n~~o~~e~~~~ :~:IUII~~I~r~I~~~~O~e~I~~:bICb commands a line ylew of latah and 
• JOHN PHILIP BALZ. rarmer. P. O. Pleu"nt Rldlre. camll ro Kan!13S March 28. 1884. 

and locate,lln the clt:v of LeIU'enworth. where he lived un1l11816. a",1 Ih .. n rpmond 10 hll 

~!:::h~~ ,~W~:'L~~h~:n"c~ll,rrr;te:~S'!.r~:e~h~~i',~I{;n~~:.rN~~e8~.at a~~g: 'i.~I~;~h~ ~~~ao~ 
Le"venwnrlh. Mr. Bal. w". horn In Hea.e D"rmsta,lt, German)'. Oel;}her IH. lR~O. and 
Ilypd In his nntlyft eonntr)' till his twent)"-sevf>nth year, wheh he t>mlgrated to Amerlra,Rwl 
ftn.t locAted In Rrooklyn, N. Y .• whe .. e he Ilved Ill: montils. alld from (here remuvpd t.o 
Allenrown. PR .. wh~re hp IIvpl1 Ihrpe ye ... a. enllall",lln worklnll In Ibe Iron mines; trom 
thpre remo'Ypd to Phllnd("l(lhla, Pal •• wher,. he lived five years. and wa~ enJplo),f."d tn a ma
r.htnfl ~hn ... : from t'lrrt" carne tn Kan'll3s. He was married Ueremher6.1859.ln PhiladeIA,hia, 

J~~:~ :,~~fnar::e~r~~~~~~:~l:; ~~::~~~r~I~f.·a~I;:;!anlipf?;~~Y ~:.eB~I~tlO:~~earih~~I~Pr:!i 
farm ofseypnty aerp~-all enclo"ecl by !mhstanthd fence", Thlrtr-thrpP3cres are tn C'ultlva-

~h~'I!:::r~:~arri~:it~-;:~'~ll~I~~:: C"nr;.~I~~ttltr:~Abn~~Se:.~~l~t~e:er:rf~~~I_~g~!~~de~e,rI~~c~;~\r: 
In", thfll nthp,r:, !ulU\1I frame. f4t.ock !ttablfll. Pte, 

ASTOS V. BASK. rarmer. P. O. Klck"pno; c"ml! 10 X"n .... ,n April. 18~1. "nd lint 
!lrttlf'ld In ~aypnworth Cit)', whpre he IIvt"'cl tpn )'('ars,3I1d then rPllloyp,1 1.0 Klrkapoo 

~~:;~shtli'p'r4lh:rri;!l~:!:: ~ft~~~Pg::;:~rir, Jlh~l~r~, Rc~i~,ORva~ke:·~~t,o~~·~;PB~f~~~G~I;~~I~~: 
Jnne 11. 1829. "nd IIve<1ln hi. "alive conlllr)- unUI hi. Iwe"ty-Ihlrd yellr. whpn he eml
arAted tn ArnprlC'R. and locat .. ·" In Lewlf4 COllfat.y, S, Y .• where he IIvtlll t"o \·ears)[rom tltpre 

~~'~~:~rf~,rl~e~.f:rltel~~(:r~~RR6.htn rr.:::a~;~~.dot 81~.?a~!:~,~~~r.~~~, t\[I~~ ('A~~~l~~ Ka~~:-~er~: 
n:t.tlve of Rallen. (ferlnan~-. They hAV~ "Ix rhtltlren hvlng-John. Amr.lla. AutulI, I .. t-o, 
Oeor~p and Rprnar,1. Mr. Ri&nk h:L"l An upland farm of rort)' acrp~. all rnclo~rd awl :t.lIlm .. 
DroyOO, HIIIII nrrharl1 Covprs ttlr,. .. a~r"8. Mowt contalll~ ~!)O a,'ple, ppaeh MoUlt pt"ar trrp!ol, He 
ba,. two Rood wpU" on his farm. Hp ratle!t wheat and corn l,rlnrIJl3Ily. HIS whpa,t aVt"rllR"~" 
tw .. ntv-ftvp bn~hel" t.o the acre tilt" year, lRR2 I, Thp hnpr.-wement8 on his farm eonsl!tt or 
a RnlRn Jog and frAml! dwplltnK'-houae. stock harn. granan', etc. 

F.RASCI~ M. REAGLE. farlllPr. P. O. KI"k"l'oo; rame 10 Kanoa_. In M"reh. 18~2. IIrst 
In<<'AtlnR' on Klr.kapoo Island, whf"re hp lived aholtt two )·ears. awl wa.!'!. ellRaKetlln tltt' wOOfI 

!':~il':ri~~c~~~:rs!h~~~I~::::ll':h~~:~"~~~ n~~,:i~ K~~,~.0A' c;~erHph~e~,~1 ~~9;:~et(:,:~ 1~~:=i~lf~J~; 
ahtpAn month". and thfln removed, In 1857. to Oskaloo'l" .• J .. rrpr~f)n Cnunh'. where h('IIV'-t' 
nutll March. HUm. and WAf!! enRAged as a carpentp.r fU1I1 huth .... r. and while tht"rf' hullt the 
ftr8t house In (h.kaloo~1L From the-fe he wpnt to Colorado Territor)', where he "':\sf'1l1J'1lnyptl 
In mlnlna And pr()~p("f"tlnJ:. He rem"lned In Colnradf) one }'par, anrt tlwn I"f'turnl~1 tu Kkk
Allno. whf>re he wnrked at hll'tradenntlllR74. whpn hp ",-enl toCallrofuta. where he work,,(l 
at hi" trafle nntll 1879. whpn n., AM'al .. r('turnpd to Kan~aR. From flla.t time to fhe Jlre~f"llt 
hp. h",.lIvel1ln RlrkapooTnwn.hlp_ H. w" •• J"stlce ot Ihe ppa~. or Klekapon TowII,hl" tor 
~'r:r~~f't1:~lT:':~l~hl~IP{o~ ':,fn:(')~O:~. D~~r:;~ri t3h:t:~~I~~,lfi~[!~~~~~~~h:er~~I~'t~1: r~:~~p~\I~~ 
RAid." lUI A mfllmher of rnmpanv 8. Nluf'tf'enth Kan!iAS )fllltla: enllstetl At Leavenworth. In 
Meptemher. lRR4. "ervPfl ronrtf'pn clays. And WA~ mustpred out at Lt.~3venworth. Mr, Rt"H.l{le 
.. a. born In Caml,bell COllnt:r. Ky .. Allltll.t 1. lR3S. and IIv~'lln his lIaUyp !itatft ""tll 18~7. 
when hh) parflnts removefl to Platte C1mnty, Mo,. nfl~r We"'ton. where he IlvP'd unUt he 
c"m. to Kan." •. He w .... m"rrle,lln KI('kapoo. Sovpmher 18.1855. ro Calaphurllia Hal~y. 
A naU" .. nr Grp.fmnfl Count'·. Kv, They have had lIe .... n children. or whom thr ... f' are Itvlng-

M"~r:.~~~ ~n~~~yll:'E(~I~[~~ ~,r..e'::~~~':. ~tlK~e~~ ~~'~~~.~~~:lir~n~a.a'I'~ r.:'e"~·prlnl( nf 
1854 "n,II"""tel1 near Ihp citv or Klck.pM. where. wrlh Ihe exrepllon ot the limA s,'eltt In 
thfll Unltpd Mtat-Ps Armv. anll threfll YfiATIi '4.,.ent In HelnaRkn-. he hM~alwav~ rp~hlp.cl. He par
tI",p"tP" tn thA 1a.1t war 3~ a m~mher of Coml.any F. First ReR'lmmtt ~l"bra1ka C ... "alry: he 
enll.ted In Omaha. In .'"ne. 18111. "nd w .... mll.tered Ollt of the .. 'rvlop at Omaha. In Oetoher. 
18115. He w"o preoent "t the haW •• of Shiloh. Fort DOllel,nn. C"P~ flIrardeall. Mo .• an,lln 
two e""Rjf.me"" with th" Indian •• on .. "t Plum Creek. Neh .. In 1864. ""d Ihe olher At 
RW".I WIlter. ne"r Ihe r"'r"mle River. WYOlnlnlr Territory. In 1~65. Mr. Beall'le was born 
In Platte COllnly. Mo .• M",. 8. 1846. 3nd lived there until hI. elllhih re"r. when hi. parpnts 
.... mov.'1 t<l Kan...... H" wo' married Rpptemher 25.1815. In Mills County. 10WR. to MI .. 
J.IlI'II" 8nrrn"llh .. " natlv" ot Iowa. Tht!y han had two children. but one of whom. a 
dRu",htpr. lollvlnlr-Cora MR\,. 

VALANTIN.; C'RL R.:CKt..:R, farmeranl1atoclr-rall8r. P. O. PI"""ant Rldlte. came ro 
Kan.".ln May. lR~~. "nil IIrst louted on Crooked (!reek. Jeffer.on CounlY. whl'rp he lIyed 
81x 100ntho. ~nlf&lfed In farming. FroIO JefferllOn County he r_lIIoved 10 Lee Count,.. Iowa. 
.. her .. he lIyp,1 one "nil" half ypal'll. and Ihen returned to Kan ...... lorallng In Ihe city of 

~a~a~':~~~rt~~~;~:':;~~p~t!w:l:efl~",a~~c::~~~~~~r,.~~~~~~'I'1~·h:.r~Ir::C~r.;~r. 
He 10 " memher of Ihe Llltheran Church. He was born III Hp .. e- O"rm8tadt. Gerlllanv. Jan
uary 2R. 1 ~35. an" \1,.811 In hi. naUve co"ntr:r until hi. ellrhtppnth ye"r. when he emllrratec1 
ro A m"rlr", "nd IIrst 10calPll In Bllller Connty. Ohio. where he IIv'lll one year. ,,"d .. IUI en
lfAgel1ln farmlnlf. From Ohio he remov .. 1 to Lee County. Iowa, where he lived thrpe ye"r .. 
And from there r.am~ to Kan...... Mr. Rerkpr wa. mlurlPtl In the elty of Le .... enworth. 
April 6. If1~8. ro MI •• M"ry LII.cb." native of Kentllrk:v. Thpy ha ... Iwo chlldr~n 1I,.lnll. 

~!W:n~~~~~~ Initr~rir~i :~~ ~~,~gl~n:I~~~I~~J.31.,~~:Sc:~~r~~c~:m~;. ~f~~~:~~t~t 
o"k. w"lnlll. "nd hlrkOrr. HI. orchanl covero ten acre .. "nd con"'ln. 1.000 apple. Bennty-
:1~~I=a':-i ~.z~ r',:ee!~~~~"rr!.t~~~a~~lf.he·m tr':;'i!'ro;;l:rie~~.~~ ~':r~~~~!~~C~~~'::~t c;;r"~ 
tour-rMmel1 frame dwelllnif houae. I"rlfe frame barn. 40x44. omoke· house. etc. He P"V8 
"arllclIl"rattpntloll ro r"lsIIIl{whpaL. corn •. and line ho .. e •. HII whpat thl. oeason ClM82) 
.... era"'eI1 twenty-II .... hnohels ro the acre. His corn ",.pr&Red torty bushels ro the acre. He 
hnd Iwpnty-ftve"cres In ont.. thl. year which aYer"lfed torty hllahels 10 the acre. He bas olle 
or two blontlpd hnr'p.~ on hi. farm. which It Is weU wnrth a journey ro ape. 

xa~.!f'r"n~':~~~~~~.~n';;11::C':;~ 1~1'i[1~~~mu·~:!~~IiI~~~'::~\!'i ?v:r~:re:y::~~c~ 
Ollrlnll Mr. Bnllln'o \lie. Ire W,," Treasurer of ~kaJ1no Town,hlp tour yea .... and a memlrer 
nf the !lchool Board nf DI.trlct No. lI. r ... a .... nworth Cnllnty. for IIx years. He an" his f"m
lIy wpre. and 3re •• polous memhers of the Cathollr C~urch. DnrlnJr Ihe war or thp. ReI ... I
lion. h" WII' R memllPr nt Comr,any R. Nineteenth Rpglment. Xan •• o Milltl". He enllsled In 
the F"II nf 1864. "t XlrkRJ1nO City; ,rne,1 one month. and ..... dlsrhRrllPd at Le"venworth. 
He WIUI horn In Welck_. H\t.mellfeldt, Ballen. Germany. where h~ lI,.ed until his twenty
... ,.enth v .. "r; hAYlnlf prnloll.ly ... nPll.t. yell" In th" (}erman army. anti having recrlye,l 

~,~r:~~~~~i'::~':"::,1~h'.I~es~:W;:/;;J, ~~~gl'ri.'~~~~~Il:: ~-;:,,?~~at'::o ~ho".r:h~~ ~riW~lr~.-::: 
there removed ro Wp.ron. Mo .. where he lived two ye" ... and then came ro K"n!IAS. Mrs. 
Rnllln .. a.. born In th" SRIIII! lown In GIIrmany In which Ir.r hllshand was born; c"me o .... r 
ro Amprlra on the _am" sallln", yeo.el. loral .. d tofrPlher In We.ton. Mo._ ... he .... thp), wpre 
!!}a.;~~ Jf~~r2.a~~7i"I:,g· ~~r::.al:.\':.~:.::r~:~~.~C':.Ulk~l:Sel~~:' ~~~a~r:~ ~ltX P~II!~~I~n;. 
t"rmer. res"I"'1( In XlrltRpno; .Io.ephlnp. John. and 'l:;UISa. Sinee lir. Hollin'. de 'tho Mrs. 
IIollln h"" .up"rlntenrle,1 tllP. tarm. and has Ilronn her ... lf an ahlr "nd enrrll'etlc man"ller. 
The hrm con"'lna .... enty-twn acre .. II all enclosprl. and "II In "ftnp o"'te of cultivation. 
The orchard on the tarm conl"ln. lI,.e ~re8. ond has 1M) apple. IIfty Ilear. twentv-nve 
peach. and IItt .... n r.herry trees. The ImproTemenl. conllstof a new. romlllodioua rrame 
ilwplllnl( hnnse. lartfe b"rn.lfran"ry. waltnn-houoe. Imoke-houoe. etc .. etc. The water " .. p
Ill:r I. excellent. there belnll a ne.-p.r-f.lllnl( well near the dnor of the dwelling. and two 
cl·tpIl;.~~~t,':~ ~r;:~'flw l:M~~,,~:::~:.utr:::~n:~~I(:t!,'k~~:I~:'·~e~~io~,e~7~1~~'o. Pleasant 
Rldlfl!. ellmp ro KRnRas In M"rch. 18~5. Inc"tll'lf on his farm In KlckapM Township. where 

~~I~~ r!~:s.fl';:~'l:·" ~'in':!~ :t'irI::~~~rNn:. f.'~~;~ :'J.:. 'M~li~ara~;';.'i;a~!!l'rn 
Ihe IIUIt w"r "8 a o .. rlfeant of Compon,.. A, Rt<!Yentepnth K"nl"" luf"ntry and enllated at Ft. 
Lenenworth Jllly 110. IRII4; wu dlschartfed In Ihe wlntpr ot the .ame,.ear. Mr. Edw"rds 
w.o hom In Eut T_nnp •• ee. 8"p""mb .. r 1_ 18211. and lived In his n"tI .... 8"'te until hll 

~:::,::;::~~~~a.';;ut~:r~~~::;~~~I:J me~~~~!r ~~~:~~d:':e~h~: ... t'!:1irP~~':.~.ro~IIYJ~ 
:,,~:':~{~i~We ~~~~:.TM:.ns~I.l',; A~~:, .... ...ft~I~\te'~~n~~e~ err-.J::nS~{~h~~~::'D<jII:r';ll~ 
"arah H. (m"rrled ro In.eph Cle""rnl(er. a n"Un of K.ns., I. Alice J .. John Allell. William 

~~!n "if~~a'l:~: ~~':~~~o!~: P.;o 1~~~~ AJ~~~h'!"l~l~~I~a~tii.J:';ir!:.~~"2:r~~ ... a~ft 
u"land •• ltna~ In Le",.enworth County. The other Is also an upland tarm: It Ilea In 
Atchl60n I)nunty and contain. ollty ."r.... The home tarm Is mOlllv ellclosed ,,"d has 140 
""res In cultlv"lIon. Ihp bal"nee belnlf tlm .... r alld pastnre lanet. Thl. f"rm Is well 8Up-

1:!~~~~':.:da~~';;W~~c~o~s~lt:.~fO:::'~'t.n:n?r~?:;'ar~~~II~~~~~l1c~:r:~lt~::.~mTg~::~ 
.. 11M) a Ylneyanl which con"'/:'8150 ylnel ot the cholee.t ,."rletl .. o or I(rapeL The Impron
ments consist of .. 8lx-roomed frame dwelling hou.e, with cellar. frame barn 36x411 feet, 
gran"rv. com-crib. stone amoke-hou'e. and uther bulldlnp. Mr. B. had IIfty "" .... s In 
wh ... t thll leuon (882) which a,.eMlIfel1 twenly-.e,.en and one-half bnohels to the "cre; 
eljfht.een RcreIIln nats whle" yleld",1 forty hushell to the ""re; twenty-II .... acre81n corn 
wblch a,.el'lllf,", forty bUAhel .. and twent:v-II"e acrel In clo .... r and timothy wblch.Ylelded 
two and one"balf Ions to tbe acre. Fann No. II II Imprond by a three-roomed frame 
dwelllol( houae. noek ltable and otber outb12lldln... Tbe~}'leld of wheat, oat .. e!G.. on thla 
fal'lll eoDl(lllnd fa"orably with tbillof the bome fIInn. There II a Imall oreh ..... which 

eontal08 120 ar."le. and a few pear. peach and cherry tnet, and a Imall "neyant of 100 "",pO. Th. Y elol of the orefi"rd on th~ home farm this year of apples alone ... 
2.000 bushels. Mr. Edw" .. 11 paYI p.rllrular altenLlon to ralalDlllfl'aln. fruIt, horsea and 
Bhpep. He hu now on his [arm eleven ftne horsel and a lIock of lin,. 80uthdown Iheep. 
alld ere lonl( he Intellos to go Into aheep ralsln~ on a more exlellshe Beale. Tbe comln. 
y~~~~l1e :.'~:I:~~ O~~r::,I'::;:~h?"'~~~~ ~~,'iI't~dcon~u~t~rmwl:h w:~\lr~r.lI~I:m:e~!:.he~: 
~dwarl1' I_ olle or the oldest settlero of his orrllon. And II highly re8pected alld eateemec1 
It)- his f' lelldo onl\ neljlbbors. He II an ardent Republican anI! one of Ihe orl.lnal Pree
atare mrn (Jf Kallsa •. 

IIE:oIRY GWARTNEY. f"rmer. P. O. Klckapoo. rame to Kanaalln August. 18'l1. and 

t,:!,,~:,~.I~n ~~:a~:~'!.<:cf~~~t~i.;:emh"':':~eJ".:':: /"~':.'!n~t~~::~~"''':~''::c::~~~;:1~ 
has slnre Iiyed. Hp Is a memher ot the Metl.odllt Chnrrh. Mr. Owartney was hom In 
:!:~r!;',?~J~'~~~e/en~ .• tl~~d ~o,;tfI8g~. ~:~~ ~~"r..:.h~e ~~I~~8r:ar~~~IIIi.t;:r:,~edc:.. 
I" .... III Opcpmber. 1862. to MIlS Ellza .... th Potter. a natl"e of Indiana. They ha,.e fOllr 
Chll~r;t\'~I~~'IlH. ~11'~·o,\~~n:~~arly~?e~,,~e:,~~e~rgenn. came ro Kansu December 
II~. 187R. "nd 10e.t",1 III Klrkapoo. wgere h .. has reall1Pd .'nce "nd pr""Ucel1 hll profel
slon. H. I_ "mem"pr ot the H"ptl.t Churcb. He Is al.o a member ot tile ..... nlc rra
ternlty. Knlllhts or Honor "nd ROYAl Arcanum. 1. O. O. FH Temple uf Honor and Anelent 

~e'i~~rl~'~ r.o~e;.I:~b:~~t~': ~:lf,·:a~~Wlo~W:18~Iif'd s"t.J':.rt~~~t~'!..~~I~: t~:~~~~ 
portloll ot Ihp time In the Ileneral hospItals at SMh"l\Ie. Tplln. Vor a lime he was the 
onrlte,," tor MaJ_ Gen. Selson's h<ldy I(u-.. ds; I" this r"lIaclty he A~ned three and a half 

);g~~'nb~I~'~I~;8':~4~:~"I'I'fv':,~lrn"y~l': :~~~~PI~~5un~I~' ~~'A'.'n,;~~,:,,~ b:{~~~~e~::o~r 
Cullelte. In,lI"n", tor tI.ree termL He then tanlrht schonl for a nllmber of years. heln. for 

~,~,\I:I~:·II~li·h'.! ~~~!'''.:f Ir,:. ~~~.a;;~t.!w~~~:·~""~3't:Jn. lI: ~;:t"wrt::'t:t:~~~e rr:~~~ 
two ),pars and the" "Urn,led l8CtufPI at the IInlverolly at Lonlnllle for one t .. rm. K •• ub-
~8~9~n~ ~t::.?t'I~!tI'1.~~'~~~f~~~I:..r~rUt~';,d).:~:'hrn \~'~::~:!rer:'fs~r~n~~"I~~.New~~~~: 
""r to. th. Union broke out he entered tbe United StatesarlllY. as alr .. a,l" atated. as Actin. 
A •• lsla"t Snrgeon. United St"IPS _'rillY. Alter Ihe close ot the war Dr. Hammond went to 
New York Cit)". where he atlrnded. for lhr .. e wlnlers Rnd one lummpr. leetu"""ln the Yarl
OU8 ho""ltal •. collelles "nd cllnlr. of the city. at Ihe sam. time reeelvlnl( ~YaI. InAtrue-
~~'~!;~~'~I·~~~lh~~~.ue~f~~dtll~r~ \~:".!!~~::,p:;g·srll~ur~· :~~:.r ir~~~:I~"'1 ~n':la~l;a 
his profes.lon tor ele.-en "Ofl one-half I.ea... From 81. Loull he removed ro .rlckalr.:i 

:ro~hT!' E~~~~~~~~'~y" n,::le.,e .... ~s ~':1~~0e: ~';,d~al~~.rr ... a".nV.:~:X·I.O"~U~:'Ull:~t:~OD:~ 
a hard stu,lent "nil a man 01 nile attainments and culture. He has furnished frequenC 
article. for the me,lI.al JDurnal. on topl .. relaun~ to hi. prote .. lftn. HI, omee 18 well .up-
r~I;1c':III~~:~~:J1!'~~.r a,:! fJ~"nec~ :~a :r.~~ru':::~::r.=:-..a larce assortment of 

5AMER A. HARSESR. ~rmer. P. O. Klckapoo. camel!) Kansa.ln Dpcemher. 1870. and 
IIrst ,eltled In Shern.an Township. Lea.-enwortb Countv. where he I\yed I .. n Jears. "nd theD 
remover I to Xlokapno Township. where he hu Iince reilded. He Is a meml ... r ofthe Cbrla
tlan Chnrch. He parllrlpated In the 1".1 war all "member of Company F. Thlnl Rel(lment 
Kentllrk), Intantry. He enlisted In Crah Orchanl. Lincoln ()O .. K,. .. Julv 20. 1861. and wu 

~~~~~~r~d J~::'~.~:u~~Y\:I~s!ron~~lsIlI~~e.KlioZ:~~I~t, I1te~::t· pu~M'r~lrl.~~ 6':e:.r~ 
Peach Tree Creelr (Ga. )."nd olher mlnort'111f8g~menls. He was born In Rockcutle Count,. 
Ky_. September 6. 184~. and IIYed In hla nattye State unlll he cametoK"noas. Mr. U"rn_ 
has beE'n married Iwlce. The IIrst marrl&jfe!<><lk place In December. 1869. In Pulukl Co~ 
Kv_. ro MI •• Arelhu .. Delaney. a natl.~ of Kentucky. Mhe dlel1ln May. 1878. SeYen 
ohlldren were the fruits of thla marrlaRe. live ot whom "re IIvln",-John. IlAmuel. Jam ... 
1.11111 anl1 H"rrloon. The oecond m"rrlalfe !<><lit place May 1. 1882. In Pulaski Co~ K, •• to 
Mis. !'!ar_h McKI!n.le." natlye of the oamecounty. 

10. t~~~'!~N-~~s~y..'!~:.fI~t~r:~ft;no~ ak'fc\;~e~·h~;.~ir:-~f::':.d t'r:I:.o.lr~~~e fo~: 
~!"w~~h'I~~~~~~~~odr~:~~'::~t':.et~~ g:1I~~c::~r ~:er~:r;,v:.~.~~ 'l:: r~a:I'.:''::':~=' 
de has been Trustee of Klck_poo Town.hll' two yea.... He toolt part In the late war as a 
memher of Compan, A. Ninth Kanlas Mill .. , and enll.tel1ln Klelra(K!!! III the fall of 1864. 
.erved fOllrteen days. "nd w ... muotered out aL Leavenworlh. Mr •. HOberlf was born In 
Wesl\lh"lIa, Prnssla, Nonmher 13.1826. "nd lived In hi. native coltntryunlll bll twentletll 
TPar. when. on october 6.1847. he emharke<! for America. aal1 landed In New Orl"anl the 
1".t dav of Opoember thp salDe ye"r. From New Orleanl he .tartf'd for 8t. Loulll, butowlnl( 

~';,~f~~:nt~"e~W:~: .. r.g~f!:!",,'"e~: ::~eor::~r.:'~ t~w'!':::J:t~tll,C:~~Oi.!.I~. :~~:~.::,.~ :0:::: 
r"n County. Mo .. where he lived three years. From Ihere h .. remoyed to Franklin County. 
Mo .. wherA he remained ahout four yearll, and then came to Kansas. Mr. H. bas been mar-

~~.'U::vt~:'I:~~Yd~~·,~ft~I~':~~R~=:"C::':e~~~ ~~~r3l'J':~':~~' r:~'~r l~frm~~ !~~g 
marrlllllet<>ok plare In Fehrnary. 1882. In Atchl80nCoullty.to MI •• Ellaabeth LltlCb. a na
tive or Indiana. She died March 28. 1880. Rv this lOarrl .... he had nln. children. ell(htof 
whom are 1I,.lnlf-Annle Kale. (marrted ro William Kerr.a n"llve of Kan .... and a resident 
or Klck"POOol. Man Elizabeth. }<obert Lee. Georlle Fre"erlc.I..onll,.John Renr,. RoM and 

~ne~~':i~a~~~:~1;.. ~:.~~!rea~\~':\m~~k.fa'~: :ra~l~irl:P~' I~~k~':;:; ~:aW~'~':.':-~d 
~~~hc~~r~I;::::L~~On.l'~.~":iu~II:n"3"0,ro. ~~.3.:'!~ ':o~~~!~~~I~"r::.e:K~ ~~m~;~ ~~':e 
~~n~~~hll~:l't'lir~~t ~~~ef,,·~~I~~Se~~c:~~e:,~t~o"~::.sm~~I~~~Rr:~: ~f~e~~e o~f tL': 
the preml.e.. The ImproYementl conllst of a new two-ltory. sllt-roomel1. rr"me dwellllllf 
hOIl.e. larlle rock harn. 36l134. Altrrounded hv sheda on two side .. and a swne smolre houae.. 
He r,,'sps .... heat ",,11 com "rlnclpall,.. He hait IIfty-sneu """""In wbeal tbls leaaon (8811). 
whlr.h vlplded 1.l100 bllshels. 

WILLIAM HOLAKAMP. bl""Ir.mltb. Klclrapoo. camero Kan.a. December 115. 18711 
and locatf'<lln Alchloon Collnty. whpre he Ihed one ,ear. and then remnnd tn Rlcka_ 
where h" h .. Alnoe IIvPd and followed hie trade. H" II a member of the Lutheran Churcb. 
He Is" veleran of the I .... t war, and ...... a member of Company D. SllOlh Penn.,.I,.anla Re
serve Corp .. havlnlf enll.ted JO April. 1861. In Chambenburlf. Pa.; .. as honorabll dla
r.harged from thA ser,.lee In June. 18114. "t Harrlaburlf Pa. He re-enllsted III York ...... In 
July. 11164. III the Elghtv-seventb Relllment, Penn.yivanla Volunteer Infantry. and waa 
IInRny (\ls~h"rtfP,1 from the lenlce Ma)' 80.18811. at Hlrrllburg. Pa. He lnok part In the ""Ult,. of Drallesvllle, Frederlcksburtf.South MountslncAntletam.cn~pwr Reppabannock 
:~::IR~n~'W~~~h:'::~r.RFl~~~:tY~~1;e=:;aJra!,~~ ~~~trs~o~:: .ro~ak~;-nwe::- ~~II''-; 
Hano,.er. Gp-rm"ny. May 28.1828. and lIyed In'i.ll natl"e country until Ills twenty-eIRb", 
)-e"r. when he p.mlgral.f'd to America and seltled In York Count,.. PL. where he llYN about 
..I",ht Yl'aro. and then remo,.ed to Trumbull County. OhIo. where he lI,.ed-IlTe,eara. From 
Ohio he removed to Newcastle. Pa. ... here he IIv"" two vears. "nd then retumpd to York 
(!ountv. Pa.. a",IUnd one year. and th .. n remo,.Pd to Lanra..ter CoUllty. PL. where he lIyec1 
Ihree Yellro. IOnd from there came to Kansas. He wal marrlel1 In Huntlnpon. Pa.. In No
vpmber. 11114. w MI •• Cnrl_Une Keller a natl,.e of Pennsylyanla. They han IIYe child ..... 
-Zalrlee. Cornelia. LIZZIe. FannIe Rnd William. Mr. Holakamp "I ... len"" for two yean In 
th~ German army. and one y .... r In the Engllih arm,. beln, a member of the Brltlah-Ger-

lIla~It'l~o::gr~~i~~Yll':~:' ra~:;;er. P. O. KlcbJ1OO. came to KanlRsSep1ember 11.1878.. 
and IIflt locllted nt'ar LeaTenworth: lind there one year and then relnov.,1 to Ibe city of 
1.e .... ~lIworih. where he IIYed one and a halt ypars. enlf"lled In worltlnlf In the roal mlnea 
neRr Ihat cU". He then removed ro Del Moines. Inwa: rem"lnPd there bllt a .hort time. and 
retllrned to KanlllUl. Incatlnll In Klckapoo Townahl", whue he r",,'dea at present. He .... 
hnrn In Valerolall. Gllrm""y. June 9.1848. and II."" In his natlye conntry until he came to 
Kan.Ra. While U,.lnl( in hla nall,.e land. Mr. Holtlfrahpr was a memher of the Twelfth 
Company of the Flr.t We.tphalla Infantr), RelllmpnL He serv",1 two ""a .. and nine 
monlh. and was hnnorahlv dlRCharrted. He was m"rrlpd In Febru"ry. 18711. In the city of 
Leannworth. to Miss Mlille Schaf .. r. a n"Uve of Kanus. They ha,.e two chlldren-I.eah 

andJ~~'K!it,~nl~·UNDT.EY. farmer. P. O. Klcb o. rame to Kanlas In 8pptember. 1854 
"nd IIrst aeltled 011 S -It Cre"k. In I.ea,.enworth ~unty. where be IIn<\ aboulalll years, ana 
Ih .. n removed 10 Klc\taPDO Townsblp. Leayenworth Comlty,-.. bere he ha. reslde(lamce. S. 
I. a m .. mher of the !lfetboc1llt Episcopal Church. He too" part In the last war durlnl( tbe 
PrJce Raid u a membftr of Compauy B. Ninth KanlM Militia. and enll8~ In Round PraI
rie Town.hlp. Lea,.enworth County. In the fall of 1864; sened fourteen rlays "nd wu mU8-
terel1 out III the rlty ot Le"venworth. HOI wu born III HanoTer County. Va.. Aurruat I. 18118. 
and IIvel1 In his native 8tate until hi. third :rear. when hla parcnts remo,.edlo Bourbon 
County. Ky .. where they lived a .hort time and then remov,", ro Henry CoUllt)'. K,.~ wbere 
they lived about .even y .. al? and then remQYed ro Platte Coltntv. Mo. From MllSo12rlJlJlr
Hundl",.. came to Kansas. ne was marrIed In Platte County. Ito" Augullt B.18P. to 131 
Mary 8erltr. a natlTe of Kentucky. They haTe liTe children Ihlng-Jamel &, "al')' ~ 
erln .. Virginia, Nancy and Jobn. Mr. H. has an upland farm of eIghty-liTe "" ..... __ wy 
enclo8ed with bedg. fence. Abont IIfty ""rei are In cllltintion. tbe remainder bela. Clm
ber and paatUI't! land. HII orchard eo"ers two acrel. and contalnl 1811 apple, l .. ent,-f1." 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

»each and about IIfty phlm and cberry,rees. He ralles corn and wheat principally. BII 
Wbeat wlll.varage tweu,y-two bushels to tbe acre tbls s"~.gn (\8i~', The Improv~·llenla 
on tbe f.rm conSIst oC a sm .1I10( bou.e. stgel< II.ble, Imult~-buuse, corn-crIb. etc. Hd b~ 
a Aue J'0Ullllblack-oiAl< jfruv. near bll residence. 

At;BERr JOHS.iOS. C .. rm ... P. O. 0 .. " Mill .. Atchison County; remond .t the e .. rl, 
&Iff! of three yea ... WillI Ills parene., to Kans .... In the sprllllC of 18~). HII parents IIrst let
tred la W .. lnlu ·rownsilip. Atchison CUllnty. wllere they IIv.d Until bls eleYOlith ye .. r. When 

~~II:r::V';~lw~s?~~.'':..hl::..~~~r:~Yj~I~~i~e,:a:~~e~I~~~ ~::"::Od.vr~~a ~~~r~ot~::,~,~eu~~~~~.~ 
COllotV. Mo. He w ... married September :II!. 18dl. 10 O.k .. loos, Jellerson County. to MI ... 
Tln.lllanley ... native of II1t1lall... Tbey b.ve ulle cblld,. daUghter. IIIr. Jullllsuu has .. n 
upland f.rm of ninety acrel, sl~ty-nYe of wblch .re uoder cultlv .. tlon, aod the rem"llIder 
timber land. 'rhe f .. ,·m .. ali .. lIcl".od with su'>stanUal Cellces. He devotes his attention 10 
raIsing wbeat, corll. bo ... and catlle. HII wbeat till. year (1882) •• veraged tblrty busbelS 
10 tbe .cre. 

10 .t..~I~· j~~~~~r.·a~,~r;:~!tal~~:~~ki~all~brsO~· g.,a:"i':~I:,~a~~~~lo~R~~,::r.e~:'1,~ 
g!~h:~O~!~~~~"~. ~1~1 :!:,~ r~~'~~~~!~o~O!}:f:~~hli>~~'I~~i-ew~:r~~eo::~~dlry:~~rtJ!~e~ 
lIlomber of the Metholll.t Eplscupal Cllurch. During ule Mulcall war, Mr. JollIIs"n w .. 
employed In the Quarterm ... ter'. Departmellt .. a teamster. He wal th DO eliRagetl about 
ODe rear and thl"U returned. to his borne In Suchanan County. Mo. He was burillu UHomU ... 
11 ... Ollond&l(. County. N. Y •• Aprllll. 1819, and lived In bl. native tltate uDtll bll el .. htb 
year. whell hlo parents reilloyed tu Iroquois Connty, lila .. where IIIr. J. lived until his 
twenty-second year; from there removed 10 Buchana .. CoUllt)·, Mu .• wbere be re.ld.d until 
be camBIO KaliS.... He was marrletl 10 Bucbanan County. Mo .. March 13. UH4. 10 1111&1 

::.nf{y~~~~a~::~~~~~~:~~t~~f~~~:.ru!r~on~.~':!n~~r:el~tII':.d~:~~':.';~J'.:I~:~ri'~a~r~:! 
aldln .. In Jackson COUlIl)·, Kall .. Tney havB seYOIi cblldren)' Rhoda Ann (married 10 
Beor, Sackl. a native of !'ru"" a prominent .nd well-to-do iarlDer of A'Cbllon CIlunty), 
aod A.lbert (married to 111 Is. Tllla Manley. a naUve of IllIlIols). Mr. Johnson bas.1I upl .. nd 

r:~"! :J~Y~:~l~~~tJ'I~~!;:,.;:th~[~la~rr~II~II~~~"'!~'~~~lt ~I:.~":r ~~fii!~~I':n.O~I~~~~h:~a 
coven lve acr,,8 and bas two hUlidred apple. Ofty peaCh •• nd tell cherry trees. Tbe water 
lupply II excellent, he havlllg a good well and three line s"rlllga on bls property. Partlc-
~la~=~~'!n':.fl;::mbl ~~lttnralr.~DJf.:bl~~kc':t~:,~d g~~~t.ar;h:nJ~~~k:~~:'oDu~e~OIlU~~ 
Jobaaon lived In KaliS'" durlug t~e truubles of 185U.ot Which he relatel InallY a graphlo 

1~~~::tt.r~~r!;'~lc~~~':.~~~~ t:tril.·~:v.w~~et~~' at:"n~'~~ ~~~J.s J~tJ: ::n:':: ~:::~~~! 
Ville, Cal. where be .pent over olle year 1n mlnln .. alld prosp~ctln"I' be lDet with f .. lr IUC
C8II, and whlle tllere was takel' prisoner by tile hull&lIl; be w ... II car,tlYlty bUL. abor~ 

"m~:&:~Y;: ~hlin,,~'i-E~ ~:~en~~~·P~~."lI~k~~"u~:'g.~~:"t'!.e~!II~~ \,~(Lr~~cc~:Wt~~rocat-
In~ In Klc1npoo Township. Leavellworth County. where he llved untH1861. wilen he went 
100oiorado anti Montana 1'e .. ·ltorlo .. where be was elll~ge'l In mlnlllir alld'frol~.Ctlnjf. 
~~:s't.,re ~'l.~~lg:~:.n:~sI9:9·SI~:.th;'r ~~~::.e,:t :' ... 1I~~~~n a~:~':;J::'''J~nr'fn~:,~ ~~~~~ 
arr t. 18ri, .nd IIvlld In Ills lIative country nntll 1111 tblneelltb year. whell hll paren • 
eml .. rated 10 America and located III KlckapoD Townlhlp wh .. re they resille at present. 
Be w .. m"rrled In the city of Le.venworth In lIeptember. 1869. 10 MI •• lII .. ry Honnequlll, 
a na&in of Lorraine, France. Tbey ban lIy. chlldren-Ero.t, Mlllllie. 0110, Jobn and 

LncSA-COB KEIIPTER, f.rmer. P. O. Klcltapoo. came 10 Kan~ .. In May. 1859. 10catlll" 

:~ ~c:[::~:'Ii.:~r~~eh~e~13'~~nelJeb:!t: :.~~!~m.:'fa~::'e t~:~I:o'l\~oJ~~n'h~I'l::I>.~J:. ... r~ 
tbe war of the a,beHlon durlllg tbe .. PrIce Raid" .. a member of C."talo Uoble's CoID-

r:~Yd~!C«f.~~a~;.~nr:~J~:~fh~~:.rk~~.~·~~ ~~ke~·I ... e~r:I:'~3~I.o~:I_~~'~':;'lit!::~ 
on the Ha~. Oerm.ny. September 25. 18~3. and lived III bla lIative country ulltll bl. 
~went,-lInt year. whell he emigrated 10 America and .ettled In Syracule. N. Y.: he IIvell 
tIlere four Ihonths and Ibell relnoved to Ual.lI", Ill~ wbere be lived Ibree years. ellll"ll'ed III 
farmilitr. From IlIll10ls he came to Kallaaa. He b .. been m.rrletl twice. The IIr8t mar
rlue tooll place In KICka/JOO Townsblp, In Janu.ry. 1868. 10 Miss MarlOl Henzler. a oallve 
of Bavaria, Germ.ny. II Ie died III 11171. His -aeon' marrllllfe allo took place In K c:k
~o TownShlfi alld occllrred In November. 1811. to IIIlsa lI&1(dalene IIteekor. a lIatlve of 
lIy~:-~:~i. e ~~~':ta~CIO~~~ ~',I.I(~8~~ ~e~ea~~" (~I:!tts 3~V~':.'.sb::af~IIa:7e4 )~O~~S~f :b;:::~r:: 
Thecii10re and I'rederlc. Mr. Kempter b"" a dne u .. I.lld farm of sixty acre.. i': r. all en-

:Je:: tb'~ :!~~rt:;tf~~~~::.:':·tw~~t~~.r~~~:'II~ef!'~ W,:~~~" l\~:I~o~gdp~~~::.eIH~ 
~~: tt~ ':t':~'!~~'~lc~~~·.e~~~Ja~~.:: CVr~I~:?!.!\~ :~~~tw~i~8ry:..:::v;:.ru~~al~I~" i::~.benl~ 
:~':I~ ~~~::~llk'r~tleO~~~~~en~se~I~ ... ~t':. lo":r:':'':'~~a~~~:'I~~r:, or'lU~~t"r~,O:~~~~dl!',~3 
~brlft, and If be b .. balr a craoce. will yet ranll amons tbe foremost fOrlnen of Kick .poo 

TO~':1t~\\:N LACAILLE. treneral merchant .nd botel-lleeper HUDd'l Statloll. c.me 10 
bnl .. 10 October. 18H9, .nd located In Atcblson Collroty. where he llvetllen year. and then 
removed 10 lIalt Creek valley. Klck .... oo TowlI.hlp. Leavellworth Coullly. where lie lias re
aided IInce. He II a member of the CathOlic Church. Mr. LaC.lIle wal borllin St. Johll" 

11~:a, ~~d·:ge'~d~~ ~b~f f~~t~:e ~=~~~~n b~~:::~~~t~ y:~ y~~'ltnJl~)~:::e~::'~ 
w .. ell~ed .. a clerk III a wholesale hardw.re eatabll.hmenL I'rom New York he went 

: ~e~~::::·i:~::;a~bt:'=I~u~:"'J':~~~lle:.T.:~1~~ ~I ~Iy!'::s~s, F~u~~e~t~ ~": I~'\~~~ 
:~!~ ~ :::t:!i'I~~:r:I:: ~I~:' P~':::t~,~ ~:':I,~:: !~':.ID.tl:,~W ';:::I~Oa~~II:~r~~~ 
provilion bUIIDe .. for two and. half years. I'rom CalUorlll. be returlledlo WtIItOIi. and 
from tbere c.me 10 Kan.... He was married III 1848. In We.lOn. 110 .. 10 Miss Cellor. Urolf, 
a natln of Oermany. They h.nhad leven cblldren. of whom IIv. areUvln .. -Hu .. eue K.. 
Jlalnrle 111 .. WllIlam 1... Leonora, .. nd Rosalie. 

U"EORUE LASE. wagoll-maker. c .. me to Kan ... D8Ilember 114. 1811 locatlnslll Klcll
apoo City. wbere hOI h ••• rnce llyeu. He la a member of the Methodist Epl .. o .... 1 Chnrch 
(80uth) .nd of the Masolilc Fraternity. He w .. born III lIIadlaoli Coullty. Ohio. December 
117 181!!. alld Ilyed In bl. lIatiye place ulltll his twent,-thlnl year wbell he relnoyetl to Ver
mlllloaCOulity. Ill .• wbere he lived IIll1eteenlears, en ...... ed III farlDllI", From Illlllois be 
remoYMIO 1'0U, County. low ... wbere be live fourteell years, .lId frOID Illere removed to 

~~II::rW~~~V:r':iilrrl~".:"~::J~;~11r.:ltlc~~~:~~ul~~~'~3~~'::,0;:'1~1'Ma~~g:~n.![:: ;~:~ 
rnV~~! ~~t~b~ .. ;,~'t"D T~:r.rr~~;)~':~3~1~~[u"III1I~:::'fs:~~::r'~, ~lIllam W. llll.,rled all.1 lIy-

aoi:XRT MITCH~LL. farmer. 1'. o. KICf.poo. came to Kaosal In the fall of 1882. 10-

=~~'::~!\f.~~e~':r.te;"''':~~v~~::r~l~ ;11:e~:l't!U!~et f:l~:fml:'~t1is~~,~n ~\:'. ~~~:'~,t~~ 
orabl, dlacll.rged .t (he place of his enllatmellt. After Ills dlsch.r .. ., frolll Ihe arm)' be 
mOYeillO Salt Oreek Vall .. y, LeaYellworth CoUIll)" wllere he b .. slllce liVed. Mr. MI'Chell 
was bora In Kelltucky. where be IIvetl untll 1111 nlllth year. wilen lie removed 10 I'h.tto 
OonatY.llo. .lId rem.llle,1 there until he came 10 K.nllU. He was lIl.rrINI .. Illec"y of 
IAavuwortb In lIelltember. 18tl9.10 )[1 ... Hatlle Bailley. a n.tlve of Ark.II .... They h .. ve 
uven cbUdren-Clemellt, Joseph, aertrude. Wllll.m. Waller. Robert .• nd Arthur. IIIr. 111. 
...... _all ~Iace of lev en acr". In S .. lt tJreek Valley. whlcillallilbe bl .. hest ltate of culllv .. -= ~~:: ~~~~If~~'~:r..~~~ a~~~~~~e~~~.D" frulL The hnprOyemOlnll con.l.t of a *wv-

:fOHN CONRAU SCHROTH. farlDer aOlI frlllt-r.l.er. 1'. O. Lea-renwortb, came to 
~=::-b!nb~p:I:,·c~8~!'.iI~u:rI'We or. ~I~:,~~~e~n olfl:l.k:~~:::'::I~~r~~y'l:~':i~:~~!!.t~ 
born III B_ Darm.tadt, Uermany. lIIarch 8.1826 •• nd live" III his native coulltry ulltll hla 

\l:."li!:~:::~~ r::'G:~~I:,~~~::,~I~~m!"m~:e~~c:'be ~~f:~'f::'::p~~,I;~~"lch'e IPI~r:'~I~ 
ment of llifantry. alld w .. bonorably dl ... h.r .. ed .fter lenIn .. II" year.. Durin .. hlo ~rm 

~:e~~:~'~ t~~Of:[I~!:' !~~~:~~leM~IIW:.'I':a~:~:1 ~"1m~:-I~:~~ :~I\~I :::'~'trI:!.la;: 
wbere beUved for four year •• lId wae ellg:.fed III tile hrewlns b"lllIel'. From tlL Loull b. 

m,:,eda,;?i~:~ ~,~: roe ~~~~e .l:a~:' m~~I~lT~UJr't.o~:'1n'1~I:e~:::~,el\~~~Y:'Jr: 
~eLta Stell I •• lI.tlve or GermallY. The, Ilaye one cblld, • d.u .. bter. Wlllleluuna. IIr. 
8. OWDI a fine uplaod f.rm of 110 acrea, all ullder feliCe, .nd IOvelity-lIye acrea of whlcb la 
aader eultl ... tlon. tile bal.nce belli" timber land .lId coyered mostly wltll wallint. blcllo., 
aud black oall. Hla orcllard covers sevell acree and contalal aoo apple. lliO peach .. nd a few 
pear aod cherry tree.. Be .1.011 ... a vineyard on 1111 f.rm. whlcll cOlltalnoliDO vln8l0fdlf
renot Yarletlel. Tbe Improyements conlllC of two lIew four-roomed frame dwellintra, two 
tar.e frame b.rn ••• mok~ hou ..... e'C. The wl&Cer ,npply II ezcellent, he baYlnl tllr ... wella 
a6d' one elItern on bl. p..."nlse.. Mr. Schrotb renll 11111 acrea of bls property. reaenln .. onl, 
.... ac~ oa wblch be IIv811 and Wblcb b. d.votes prluclpally 10 ralalns frllil. WIIICll lI.uUa 
Ia tile LAYen wOrlll markets. 

OV:='~A. ~:!tYf~~:-IJaf:::e::'~:'~ia':::e~e ~y~ ~!tW::~. :a':~':Jl=-~~ 

10 hi. f.rmln Klekapoo Townsblp. wlle~. be h .. Iince Uyed. He I, 1're .. urer of School 

!>:::~~!oOf5i~et~~~:r~r;bc?~~~tr.· Wr:~~h~:::"~:rb:.:e~:,~~~bVu~~~~r~~~:j.m'!~ ~~ 
April ttl. 1840. aod Ilvetllo bl. lIatlve place unlll bla thirteenth ~earl wben bls parenti emf-

~~~~ ~ ~:::to"n, ~~~~':T.~~lt'f.e'}en~e~o':-~e~~:~r::a ~~~~~:~ I~~::,~ ,.£,~::~:: 
rled In Klck,IIOO Tuwnlhlp lIIay 18. 1869, to Mis. Ehzabeth Catllerlue tlchott,. native or 
Oblo. Tllef, have elgb, children llvll,,-Alln. Mary, I'rederlc Carl. Elizabeth Catberlae. 

t:f.:: !Je~:~e~~'y O..';,~~·ne'!~'~t'e ~l't~u~tKI~1t'!.e:~.an'k!~ta':~:';1 t~~i~'; ~r~~;I;:I~~e u"V:; .... 1 
Klcka~o. and two house .... d lots In tbe city of Leavellworlh. The farm I. Kil enclosed and 

t,':1~".!~c'b~~g'!;ov:"~ r::,~ !g~~.~:i"" c:.nn~r::M8~p·~:~'hy8pll,,2,!r :~Jc~lt~e~~~:~~e~~.·h"J':; 
.180 h"". small vineyard. containing 200 vines. 1;edeyote. his tlllle 10 r.lslng .. rain. bog. 
.nd cattle. HII residence Is a new Irame structure contalnln .. ..,vell rlll'"I1. wltb all the 
modern convenlencea. aud la .lIuated on a balldaome anu eln.led lite, eOlDmandllljf. nne 
Ylew of the Missouri Rlnr, WeslOn, Mo .• and a conllderable extelltof the Salt Creek V.lley. 
ProlD one portloll of hla f.rlD a goua view can be obtained of the clly of Atchllon. HI. b.rn 
Is • large new .truetura. alld very convenlelltly arran .. ed. Tbe other buildings on the f.rm 
are a .. rallary •• 1II0Ile-bouoe. e'C. Mr. 8cb welzer Is olle of tbe prosresslve alld wodel farmers 

of hJ"E'6'x'tat!. c';~gJ."n:~~~~~~I~~s ~r~l,f: ;~~~~~~/,: Publle. Postmaster and St.tlon Asent 

:o~h~w~';r~~ek~~I~e';l":~~t ~~';::S 1!~nt.r.~I1· ~~~ \I~J~~~~'~~h 11;'!~~':;I~~o"rb~~~:~i 
::J~~~~h:~:''! r:ebn~ ~lrvc: ::~~~dpos:'~::rb:lmthr:·~~~':rteK'\~:~:o~of~:'~~lrn~~ ~~~~; 
gaet. Notary Public for {welve yean. and was tbe first station agellt aptoWlel1 at Klckapoo 

01 k~~kr.:P!:; r.:o';i·I'8~~cl:, 'rs~l~oll.r: ~~ I~e~~~~~~·~'gron ~:a:.~::r:.~r1,:~\:: \~~~I::'f 'i'1~~ 
~~III~O:r'~Co~~ ~~,~ry~t~.~7:':\. ':r:~:!13~1:~n,~~~~ J:t~v'!."~~e ~~:llm3~~:.rel:-I~: 
removed to ColulDlJl"na Couhty. Ohio, where be IIvel' se.en years. and from there Wtllt t.u 

:,Id~~:-;:h':~:~:~~ It';rta~~:~ f{:~s,.:::.".~W~ f~'krrc':a~~n i'~J.et!!"J~~~(U:i~: i.~~['~: 
a lIatlve of Oblo. They had three cblldrell-Ell .• (lD.rrled to T. O·Couneli. a native of )11.-

.0u~R.fJW'~'i~I~;E·let~~::.'!.~~~.NJ.'k~:~:::: :':~e~llt~'::Js In the fall of 1858, locat-
Ing III BrowlI County. where be lIve.1 lIearly two yean •• nd then removed 10 Klckapuu. 
LeaveDworlh County. wbere he h .. resided sillco. He II a member of the Catholic Chllrch. 
He participated In the War of the Rebellloll ... member of Cnmpany 1". I'Ule~nth ReRI
Ihent K.nsas Cavalry. and enlisted In Klckapoo.ln tile .ummer of 1862. and was dl.char .. ed 
at Vort Leayellwortll In October. 1885. He took p.rt In the Battle of Blue Crrek. near In
de .. elldellce, 1110 •• durln .. lbe Price a"ld. and In.n en"&I(eUlelit lIear Weatport, ~Io •• where he 
w .. LhrowlI from hi. horae alld .everely Injured. frulD the elfecl.8 of whlcb be sulfers to 
this day. He continued on duty, however. ulltll bl. cOlDmalld relurned 10 Fort lIeot!. wben 
be w .. sent to tbe gelleral bospltal. where be w .. eonnllell by hll IIiJurles for four lOll" anti 
weary montl,l. He w ... u~l .. quently seDt bome 011 a aurjfeoll'sleave of ab.ence, and a short 
time thereafter w .. dlachar .. ed from the senlce. IIIr. KIJreltzer was born In Austria. In 

~:::r.;J?~3y:~~,:I~~,:~y~l~ .n~~~ y:.r~~'I.:~f~'J8:~d ~:'~~::~~~~t~~:::I~,,;eJ:~t ~~~:,\,:,! 
to K .. n.... He was married III FullOo Couoty, N. Y •• III December. 1853. to Mis. Vlrtorla 
Klozpuechu •• native of Wurtemberg. Germany. Tbey have had eight children. live of 

('~~~~I:~el~~~:s"i.~~~o\T.,af{.:~:n~~~U: :~~:~·':.Fa~:~~.t;r::;~I~a~~I~tl.; V~~;~~I~ 
well .• reol,lelil of Leayenworth). Joseph .nd Katie. 

Kan~~~~rp~k1~5~~~::f.~I~~r:r~~·I:!~.cM.!'~t~~'!.!f,~~!It"e ~"'~d~Jer..':.n~:~~:.e;.~~n:r.!: 
waseu ...... ed III trelgntln,On Ille Pial 110 for tell )·ears. Durin .. thl. time he ..... 111 every 1'er-

~~rl. ~e~~r~.fe!I'~o 8l<':,~s~s,tr~c!\y~~Yo:gl'.n}:~':·ln Ail~I~"a~~I~I!?:.I~:p~h!:,~~: 1:~I::.'.:~:',~~e 
resided. He was a member of the Kanau HOUle of Representative. In 11175. He has heell 
elected Colonllasloner of Leavenwortll County tbree terms. alld hold, the omct- at prtt!ltUL 
Mr. Squires w ... bnrn In Uall.lln COlin I)'. Ky .. November 5. 1838, and Uved III his lIalive 

~~W ~~~!,~~S ~~~,r.:~. wn:'!v~~S rl::~~l~~ 1';!'~:~nl:':;~':.t~0~~~~~tUa~e~i·3~m~.~~ I~I~~ 
Ella J. McCrary. Mr. Saulr"" II .... K farm of live hundred acrt·s, which I. dlvld.d Ilito 
timber and prailrle. It 18 all enclosed and .U In cultivation. ex~ept eIRht)· aClos. which 
la timber lallil. Th. orchard covers twellty-\Ive acres. and culltalna 1.20u 1I1'IIle. 5UU peacb 
.nd 300 cherry treel. Tbere la allo all abllndallce of 8m all frnle., .nell a. Itrawh"rl·les. 
r .. pberrlea. blackberrIes alld grapel. IIIr. !\quires h .. j .. st erected Olt hi ... I.re olle of I'lulII
mer'l No.4 V .... lt Dryers, cOllt"llIlIljf Iblrty tr .. ys. It ha. a capacity uC .Ixly bUMh,,11 In 
twenty-rour houn ... lid Is beln .. worked to It. full ca .. aclty. and la glvllljf l.erfeCl s.lIsrac
tlon. In 188~, owlnjf 10 Ihe latenesl of the seasoll. It ... only u ..... by AIr. S. fur <1r"III" 
.pplel. In future It will be used for dn·ln .. corll. vegetahles an.18ll1all frulls of all descrlp
tlOIIS. The water .upply 011 the farm 10 excellellt, \I hKylll" nve .. ood wells alld plelltyof 
living water. The Improvements cOllstat Clf an eleyen .. roometl cut-I'rUII6 autllu·lck mamllon 
hon8~t with capaelousccllar., admirably Iituat.ed 011 all ele.aUOIl which COlllnuUU.l1I a flue 

~~et~a~'~lt:~.,.~r.~lu,:::~II~I~~~~ .. n:::j,s, T'::'WI':.~~~:o"f~':.~III~~I::f~:~~~~I~~el~"a,,:,~,~d:I~::,~lrr~~: 
There Is allo a .arge new '.·.Ine bal 11. Ifranary. walton-shed. stolle smoke-house aud olher 
f;lrm bulhlln~. on the I'ro"erty. Mr. 1'1. raises wheat, curn and ual.8. HII wheat thl. ,.e.r 
(188~) •• ver"Roo twen,f' live bUlbel. to the acre. oal.lIlI~· bushell, anll corn Ihe .allte. Mr. 

g~~r~; !'..~lre~~'~:I~~· JO~~:I~~'~ °J.~I~~,,:,~~lf~\,"I::ad ~rel~,;~erau~ :':~P:ar~~.h!~,laJ:I~ ~g 
~o~u!o~~~I~~~~l~"qua~fle~\u,:~~u\~. ~a;';''fc~~~e:~;,,~i\:l~ :::II~r.;:::':t~ [:~~'I~rple::,:: 
10 blmlelf and 10 them. 

BXV. J ACOK 1.. I'IUTTOS. p .. tor In charge of the Klck3POO Circuit. callie 10 K.nsal 
April 4. 1879. loeatlllg lit A'Cbl,oll. where he ..... Ided uotll Suvemher 16. 18~I, .lIdlheli re
moved to Klck"poo. where he has since lived. H" parllclpated III the last war .. a melllb"r 
of ComlJall~ B, I'lrteenth Re .. lment, New Jeraey Volunteer IlIf .. otr)" .'111 enlisted at I'lelll' 

Wft:O&::'n.i'H~~~l:!~,lIp},~r!iel";~a.dl~~~~p!~[I~~~~~~IJI~~llN~J!r~~k:f,~I::.c.::,e:tc~! 
III" taken lick "',orlly .fter Ihl. b.ttle, w .. aellt to tll~ hospital ... nd dl .... ,arjf.d .... III ready 
ltated. Mr. tlutton was born III W.rren Coullty. N. J •• Seplember ~7, 18aa lind lIyed In hll 

¥~~~OS:I':S 'M'!~t:: i~Ir,~c~e~I~~~'n:'~e~'fN,!:::S~~el;~ ~'~:;';,~,?t;~o ~i'11iir"!~lrl:! 
In ... Ada E. aad Cb.rlea W. IIIr. tlutlOn I •• fallbful aud lealons pastur. aOlI aluch beloyed 
b)' hll lIocll. 

1II.:C~~~tr.~~.l'I:e.:tThDKI~::'::' '¥'o~:~~~r:\:~e fae 'li~~~~~al~r.:::~ ta:~::t~~~ 
Ro ... bveraeer of Dlatrlct No. II. LeaveliwortC CoUIlIY, for .Ix terms. alld member of tbe 

r:.~,,:~~=~d':!r!:I:~I~t ~g.B: .. ~~ t:~ 4:~~r.:'e,:mrll~I~I~r~~f:~,':'e~r ::,~fl~[:~~lf,~,\t:nW.l~~ 
111 July, 1864 at Fort Le.vellwortb; lened lDOdafl •• lId ,..a dlllCharged at ti,. placf' of hll 
enllitment. Mr. W.rd w .. born In Un 1011 Count)·, Illd .• November 2.1822. alld lived III bla 
n.IIYe Stat. nlltll he came 10 K.III .... While realdln!i.ln Indlalla he was Ju.ll~e uf tbe Peace. 
~:C':~V~jf.r!~,=1I~:lg:,I'l,i:'~5nlf::,:redO~:·d:·e~beW~~~~lin..'::iah~1~0~~1 p~:~el~ 'U:~I:: 
Coltllty. Illd .• Jtlnu.ry 21,1853.10 Mlaalllarllla BOIld, all.Uve of [1I:ft." •. Bf this marriage 
be bec .. mathe father of thlrleen eblldrell10f wbom olll~' two are IIvlIl' JolllI and Kate. Tile 

:::.'ir~': ~a~l=n'r'rkj~e\~~~c::r.: I~:'::~~~ia':~'i.~ Ipu1u·' ~~Il"'r~,f:1:r.I~r ~:,';!:::I~r: 
llvllis-lIIarg.ret Ann (lIIarrled to A,DO. Harlels •• lIatlYe of Mlaauurl. and a r~.lde"l or 
Kansas City). ElIxabeth (married to Cbarl •• Drl.klll, a native "f Ohio •• lId a r •• luent of Ne-
o.ho Conllt~J.lllarl Hnllna e married to Cbarlea II ... ard •• n.tI ... uC New Yvrk, altd a real-

~~:.:'~If::n:.rrfen~w=:'lt~ r~~ntt~~a~To:" :: ... :a~'~~I~~~c~~::3:"w~~~I~ r.~°mi 
tree.. Esq. Ward devow bll time 10 raisin .. fruit, corn. wbeaL catlle. alld 11111 lea. 'l'he 
Iwr.roYewellll on bll farm cunslll of a frame dweilin .. hOllae, stucll .tAIII~~ alld other farm 

~=II·!::;ft~ra '!; ~~t~= \~~~r.~~.O!..~bl~atll:r::,:r:r~:::':;d ~~d~ ~rd~:':le~::.: 
neltrbbora. 

EASTON. 

In the early autumn oC 185". Andrew Dawson. Col. Wm. G. Mathias, Gen. 
L.]. Easlin and olhers localed tbe village oC" Eastin," its name being giVeil 
in honor or tbe last named gentleman. tbe editor of lhe 8",,1". l'brollIh 
Governor Reeder's liking Cor his native town in Pennsylvania ... Easton." lhe Mi" 
was dropped and lhe name or the village was ~pelled as it is now. Andrew] • 
Dawson was probably tbe fint white Ruler in Ibe towuhip. having opened a 
rancb and store in 18S2.near what was known as Dawson's Ford,the croIIanl of the 
Big Stranger on the Fon Riley road jut above the bridJe. Stephen Minard boacht 
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out the Dawson place in J8SS. settled in the village, and opened a hotel, S. F. 
Rhea having laid out and plaited tbe town in March of that year. Mr. Rhea 
settled in the township in October, J8S4. In December J8SS. a post.office was 
established and Mr. Dawson appointed Postmaster. Samuel}. Kookagee, after 
marrying Mrs. Dawson, also opened a ranch and store and did a flourishing 
business in Easton for several years. Among the other early settlers of the 
village and township may be mentioned: H. B. Gale (J8S4). Jackson Crane 
(!8S·". Jo~n Thornburg (18SS). A. K. Adamson. Joshua .Turner, Dr. Oliphant, 
Claude Ohphant, Wm. Kelsey, Robert Kelsey, Robert Bishop, Thomas Snoddy 
(1855), and Charles Foster (1855). 

Ea~lon has now a population of between sevenly·five and one hundred 
people, has three cburch societies-Methodist Episcopal, Baptist. and Catholic 
-a Masonic Lodge (:"l0.4S. forty members). two general stores, one blacksmith 
shop, and a grocery slore. 

The Daplists have a society numbering sixty members, under Rev. Mr. 
Hotchkiss. 

The Methodists have a neat church building valued at '1.000, the society 
being in charge of Rev. J. O. Roberts, of Oskaloosa. and having a membership 
of twenly.five. The Catbolics. in charge of Father B. Vanderlage. have a $r ,200 
bouse of worship and a membership of about one hundred. He also has a 
charge in Alexandria Township. 

fo.t Round Prairie, in Ihe same township, the Christian Church has quite a 
flourishing society and the Presbyterians have also an organization. 

Easlon is a rich farming township. There is also a flour and corn·meal 
mill on the Big Stranger. at Millwood. Its proprietor is Mrs. J. P. Rupp, She 
has some $10,000 invested in the property. 

SI. 7"""'z EvanKtii(al Lullurall C"u,,", is located in Easton Township, 
Leavenworth County, near tbe village of r.hllwood. It was incorporated by 
the Stlue authorities at Topeka, October 19. J880. The structure is of frame 
2-4~32 leet, and cost about $800, whtch was contributed by Ihe members 01 the 
cOllgregation. The first trDatees were Mrs. John Heim, Martin Nieman and 
Henry Meinert, who are still in office. The building was commenced in 1880 
and completed the same ) ear. The first services were held on Sunday, June 
IS, J88J, by the Rev. Mr. Meyer, of Leavenwortb, who preached in the morn
ing, and by the Rev. Mr. Zschoche, oC Atchison, who officiated at the aflernoon 
services. The congregation at present is without a pastor, but it is supplied in 
the mean time by a young and talented student, Ernst Kirchner, from Concordia 
Colle&e. Springfield, Ill., who in addition to preaching the Gospel. also has 
char&e of the school, consisting oC ninteen pupils, held in the same building. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHE8-EASTO~ TOWNSHIP. 
E. K. A DAMSO:-l, rarmer, P. O. Eastoll, came to Kanlaa JUlie 8, 1854, and located 10 

Alexander TUWIIIShll', LenY~nWUrlh CUUlIly., wln~re he was ellgHged III (armlug.ud realded 
fur teu y~a .. s. He tben r"'JRuv~d to Jo:iulton Township aD the lalile cuunt, "bel~ be hKs 8111ce 

~~e:: .. ~':",:Vm'e~~r"I"~~~~:, ){!~~II~l:fl~~~I::' )~~~"r!:::~r:III:!:~~~r~:Ctl~.!'·~:~ l~fKIS":I~~~i 
lJlltrlel N". 2~. Leavellw""lb CoUIII)·. for fOllrl",," years. He Is a rnelllll~r of Ibe Metbolliit 
Xpl •• "I.al Chur.·" lliouth). He la !"lellior Ileacoll "f KutOIl Lod,t', No. 45. A •• F ... A. M. 
Jle,.. ... IIlade .. Maater MU,,"I11 1848, 1Jee0lllllllr a me"'"~r "t RIIIg" Lodge, 1010.47. of New
malket, Mo. He was Oil" "f the charter 1II~lIIlIer. of EUlon L"d,e. alld haa Ilehl nery 
omce III this h,<llI'e exeelllJlllllor D~a~oll. He 11 .. 1.0 a Inemller of Ihe MUIDllllldnellt Soclely 
orT"lleka. !llr. A. I,artlcll.aled h. Ihe lUI war dllrlllglhe Price Raid .. a lIIelllllel' of COlli' 
~:~~e<."r'o~:~':e'::~l~:·~ ~~I::':.:I~I~~:~· .. ..,.r~:It!,"i.:~"~WeOlwr.~odJ: ~: f.~~nofll ~8e'lte:,,~~I.:',~! 
Iy. Kasl Tell/le",1Ot' July I~. 18~:l. al .. flloed III his lIative !"ltate u1II111831. Wllell he remoyed 
to Salllle ColllIl)', Mo .. wllel'e he lived olle year alld. half alld thell rellloved to RaJ COUIlIY 
In UI" aame Slalt'. wbel'" he r".lded Ulltll .... IIru .. ry. 14. 1847. and Ihell removed 10 Platte 
~!'~~!)~:'~ity~~~: l~eJI:.:1~~!~~~I~~llo~~~, ~~,~r.':;, 0~te',';::!~!::,:.rl¥l.~yUI~~;:Ir!~4tM'~ 
tt!~n chlhlrclI, Ilx of whom are IlVl1l6-lIattle.Eo (married to Joshua Turner. a r.:o81dellt or 

f:'~~" ~v~,~~r.I,\::;r::1~1 ~I~."J~~I)~· (W!':t"gil~,ftT~':~:~I"k.t~~n i,~a~::a:~';~[.r\."!'. ~ 
ehol" bOllunl rarm ur (IIrtY'levell acr~8 WhIch Is all enel08e<i and aU 1/1 eulllvaUon. He 
h ... a Imall orehar<l whlellil wII.1 nlled wllh al.plt. and ellerry tree.. HI. place 10 ,,"11 .UI'-
1,IIed with .. aler. havlllg a Rood, never.faIU", well, &1111 the Da"aon Uranell of RtfalllCr 
Creek fluwluK tllrour-h Llle weat portio II or hl" l.arln. 'rhe Ilapr,.velnelits couslst or a eoln-

~~r!~~:rfr;'~~;~;~~~~f ~'l::~1i :~er~e'd'"rU~':~~~~'~I~~ tt:~·ac~~" a~:fl~:~~~.r.;~~~ I~~~:~,~ 
tY-fhe l,uShell". 

J. C. IIAI K)). rrult grower and Ihlpper. Seetlon 14. P. O. Easton. l.eannworth County, 
caole 10 Kall .... 11I AI"iI, 1861.10C3Unlr "uhl. ( .. rmln Kluta" Tuwulllip. whore lie hUllllee 
;,~~~~~. ,~y..w:S1.r~~~,?tfo~~::,~:,,~·~;!~IW)o~':.°u~'lI.'1i. !fetl~eae'I'~~'~;Iel:.!v~':~~If::"Ift"e 
partlclpate,lln Ihe w .. r of Ihe rellelliun a. Flr.I IlerlC8llUI of Company C. Iinenl .. I1'" Regl
melll K .. llu. In(alltr~ and ellllOI"d III tile city uf Lnvellworlh AURlIst 2a, 1864. a" .. was 
:l::·~!!i~~,~t r~0~~1::. e~~~:II~~~j· :'.:'b';,'rr!4':IY;~~~~:lt".:!,I~.r~':I'g,e~.~~r,V~~,~8~11~~ a~3 
lIyeu III ilia m.llye !"lIllIe ulltlllII. IIII ... leelllll ye .. r. wilen he l~ftOhlu fortlle We". After reo 

:~::,I~'~;d ~1~~r':.U:: .. ::~I:~:'~!:~ ~,J 1~1~,:'~t~~:·~!~~:i'II'lg,L~~~"ir~~:'~I::":~:~;~ ~~':;n.:'~ 
He w ... marrle<l March 111. 18111. 11I1i"lul" Colllltl·. Ohl". to MI .. MarillA Tucker, a lIallve or 
Ohio. They have lIyU chlldrallllvll'Jr-Cllarl". B .. Kllellll., I!;.a H'i Willi .. ", A .• aud Artlmr 
~ild ~I~' U~id':.~~~I~I~~~II~I~. utrl~~~:,~r::} o~l:l~ll~t~e -::"~,~~r e::~~~:~~rWt~~r;~ e~c~~~:~td~~'f: 
~~~~t)!~~~~I~~::~~I~~~:':.II~ af!I::'~o~~"":~I~:PJ::3 I~~~~~ CI~~~~~ :JI~:~~"!,,~f~r.r:/I:~,:m 
trea. They have ,I .. &C ..... III '''"111 frlllll- principally ru,'lIerrleo .. "d blackberrlel- alld 
allout two aere.lllilrapes. The)' u.e olleof Zmltuer"' .. II' •• No. t, rrullan,l vegetable dryers. 
!:;:,gr.:r:;I!I :I~.!,~r~r.:~\~:: ~·:II~':~I~~~::I~~ed~!y:~:: jl~r:ru~II~:'~~~~L w;f.l~f(Ir.~o: ~~:~: : 
Myeut->·-ftve barrels yearly. Tin, ltnpruY81U8nli on the r.rUl couih.t of • levell-rUUIQ hau~
I.flue '.'am8 euttMgtt dwell!1I1f hOllae twu storie. 111,11, ellll!')I, "ltuateta on all eleY.~d lite 

:~~:',r:m~'.\a:ill~ "e:~I:g~~:::~I~I::~~:m::::t":f.:t:~::~.LII~If:~,::~d~I~:I~fr1:~Ir.~~I~ Jal: 

40 f;'ih~~I~ ~~I~"~I\~HtC~~I~k f~~r:e:~~!:t~~:~a~~r~~~rl~::~~~'}.~·o.'~:\f ':~~~~~fne to 

~~d":::'ll~, ~r.!~,N:'~~;'~~::I ~,::r..~~" ~~:,~I~r,e~~ li':::::~~;::il':o ~1~ef:f1~el'!' ~~r~~oT~!.~~ 
.hh'. wl,ere lie Ila, r .... led .llIce. He II .. loelllbdr "r lit. Juhll" Lollhlllllll Cllurch. Mr. 
:litl~I':~:'~~[;.W'I~,VI;~::·~~:I~o~,~y;'::'~:~=0:03'l'~!~·1::"~,::,v~::~~81~~agl~ ... ~r:~!lrb~l~· 
wh.re 11<1 Uwe.1 0"0 y"ar """ w ... e"II'''gll,1 III r .. rlollIl\. Ho lllell remoYed to .IIac"uplu 
CoUllt,. III .. wher" be ell~aK"" III fiT/lilli' an.' wher" 11" real.I.,1 unlUlle r. "ne to It "'HS. 

:.ricr~I~~":II~:':': l!V:~~c~w~c::"I~:':.r rH~'\~:I~t~"'~~n"~~:I~~ ~r~li~8r:7dlll ~L ~~':.'.~ 
T"wl .. h~lp. Til" "'ColltlID"rrlaKe kJOk III_III Lea""uworLiI CIty. Jauuar, III, 1880. 10 Miss 
HOplll1l Kholl. a ""Ilve ur ";1II">Yllr. .IIr. Boll II ... a nile uplan·1 r ... m of eltChlY .. cr ..... mostly 
ellcl ... ed, alld alU)' acres In cultlvatloll. JUI orchartl contalnl 1110 apltle anl1 peach ""Ot. 
H .. al ... haa a .lDaU vlneyanl cOlltalll"'Jr allou, lin, ville .. 'rlle water aupply I. 8J.c.llellL. 
Th. ImproYlIlOenll cunslalof a tllr ... ·room !raloe dwellln, hous .. stoek atahle, Jrranar'l 
COlli crib and smoke house. H. bad IIfte.II &Cre.ln wheal.lll. year (188~). wlliell ,Ield ... 
lOG Ituohel .. alld tWPlll)··nn acrn III corll. wblch aver .... ed forty Ituollels to Ihe acre. 

WILLIAM N. HOR))~:-I. rar'''er alld _tuck·raller, lIeetloll 2'" 1'. O. Eaaton, came to 
Ran_I" the .prll'lI or '84~ alld located II. what la 1I0W Klctapoo T"wn'I~. where be 
~I;:t ~~~O~~'::t:~I,~~'"Ulltla:~ ':'.fr:!J:.n:\':ev:.W~~ :roK':~~,~J!!~!':uw~~~~b!:~r! 
'" Wilen be .... Ided three , ....... aod waa ell' ..... III Ihe Irocel'7 l1u8lo_ Prom KaatoD 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

b .. lanc. belnlf .... ,tllre la,,'I. The o,oha,d cnye .. nve .. cres .. lid COlltalll' 800 a'\Iple. 200 
p.ach. 40 pear. anll $0 phll1l t'IIeS. Th. f .. rm I. w.1I ,upl>lIe<l with wate'. Th. Impron
lD.ntl co·.11 lof a fOllr-roomell fra.n. "w.mnlr ho"se. Irnod h .. rn.lfran .. r,. IInnka-house, 
ece. There I, a'lO a Imall Lenallt hOlloe on the place fnr the ule of the farm han,ll. 

BLI "ITOH. fa,mer. 1'. O. MIII .. oo,l. caIne to K"".". In ... b,lU.,y. 18!i6. and locatflCl 
!:h~~~~~l'~T'~':I?I~~II~in~~~"ir~,!I~:~;:~,~\~ ~~8~a;,~~nT~':.~~I~I~~edM~~ ~::'~:'r.,!~~lrri 
U':I::~! =~I~~:r~~~ ~~I~I~re~:'i.~ ~~~~~~~:r~\':.'1~eo~!l~'~Fallffl1: ::~:!!~~~~:~~n ~:~!:':~a 
.. u dlll'h"lfed al Leaypn .. orth. Mr. F. "a. horll In .... wl. COlllltv. Ky .. Spplemher 11. 
1843. and llYed In I"s natlv .. SlIIt .. "nlll hi. telltb y .. ar. whell hIs parenl. remo.ed 10 PIaU. 
Conllty. Mo .• whe,e he live" "nlll he rame 10 Klln.,.s. He wao m.r,led III Klckapoo 
Tn .. n.hle. DecP,"b.r 1/11. 1862. to MI_s EIII"belh Wills. a nallve of MlssolI.l. They ha •• 
ellfbt chi dren-Nallcy .Ialle. Georlfe Waslllnlltoll. Johll ~e"·lolI. /lenjamlll Franklin. Sam
upl. ""111~ Ma),. Do'a Elrzabelh. and Martin Lllther. Mr. Fllcll·. COrti averaged this) ear 
UI!f;II) nft)' b"Ah .. ls tn th" arr ... 

lo ~~~n:I~'1Lo~!'JI:r.~ ~~H:latl::'::lVorY·J;.~nt;J:fb~;.~!~!·~~n~a!';, :?;,~'t:el:~i ~~:::~ 
S~t::I,!>'. ~8~~tl;ryh~J~I~:I:'!:~~ ~'~"I ~ ~~~:~h!~,\·~r~;,A:,trlt'~:~~h~ .. ~n~o:I~~nr~~~"nil~~ 
of th .. tlllle In KAnAa.-alld was dl.eh"rg.d ror .lIsablllty on aecmlllt of InJUN". ree.lved 
.. hlle III the line nf bl, dot)·. ar Fort Leawenworlllin Janllary. 1878. "fler hi. dl.rh.rge 
frnln Ibe army. he locatell In lhe city of Leavenworth. where he IIve.1 UIIIII the fall .. f 

!rrl'~e. wA~~ ~el~::'~~I!gr~~IL'.!J~:.,~~~'~a.~~.am D~=,htlfe"r~'*r.I.w:I'i"~I~~t~.as,.rl:~·~el~ 
mother I ft Amer'ca "'th 111m fnr Ireland. where he 1I0ell until hllllft~enlh vpar. when he 
retorned to Ihe place of hlsllatlvltv. where he lived four yur •• an,1 tllen left tor Wno·ce.ter. 
Mas •. where he IlYed olle )·ear. ..rom ,,"orce_Ler he "IIaln rel"rned lo Lawrellce. whe e 
bll IlYed fOllr years anti thell entered Ille Vlllt~'1 States A rmy. He 10 II memher of Ihe Cath
Olic Church lI11d or Ihe Vnlted SOil. of Freetlom. He was married In the rlty of Leaven-
W°'\VH~'d'1lli h8~M~~U. t':!:"rr:t'J~e~'/~~r:n~~:;ra~~)~I;flrll:t~?1I:0e;..!~~~,; to Kall ... 
October 14.11177. and localed In ~IIIWOod. wh .. ,.. he has resl"ed olnce. Mr. Grl.wold WR. 

~~e':.l~eC:e::.r::~: f~''b~tk:'b ~;;u~rt~~~ .. I:h~~:lh:nr~~:J:: J:II~I~~'~~~~: r~~a':.~!.'.:.IS:~: 
Orls .. old I. the proprletnr of the mlfl al MIII .. ood Leayellworth Counly. It I. a custom 
an.1 merchant mill. an.1 hAS three rlln of bllrr .. with tlrot-cl .. s machln"ry and tarlllll ... for 
dolnR Rood .. ork. O .. 11l1f to lhe Acarclty of .. atpr the proprietor lIa .... lIh Ill. uAllallore
tbollllht, added an Atlas engine of fnrty horse-power to Ihe other machluery of the mill .• n 

~?~ol:i~~J':;;e~' ~1n·~i::~~:~'i.l"t~~rinlT.h.:'a~~ ~::V~~~d ~~~~~.~~~:~~j.:l~". \~~ ~~~~~~ 
~~IIIDi~:H~.1f~~~~:~~'{J~i1p~~!~:.n1;il·f .. ~.o:'~d'!!'tJ':~~:~~r~!.J~:; ·~~~~.~lr~~~Wr~~~~3 
8 alE~I!fIf>ntse':i{:lVfT"NIF!~~;:r~~';: ~~~t!~,~iA~ V,'~e~l~r~Ko'd~t~:::'~·I~I'J~:~.~~·"ltb hll 

par.nts "prill. 18M. lucatlllif near Easton. where he resided live year •• alld Ihen moyed to 
near Millwood. In the .ame towllshlp. wbere he 11 ... 11 IIntll 1870; he tll.n remoyed to /lut
ler Cuunty. wher .. he realded "Ieven year,.. Prom there be removed to Vernon countla!'0" 
~:~I::;.Ii.":~~~Xe ~~':!'a~d~~".I~c~~ r~~u~~:d~~ .. ~'8~,,::,;~~~nflr::'I:'~::~::hl~. UUltfe~ 
Count,. IWO years. and lII"mb"r of the Board nf School DistrIct No. 84. /luller Cnulllf. four 

~~~~iy.'~J~. ~"1:c:,I;e;4~i~:.r. ~[,~S~~I:JII~.II.:1~~~~rve :~~~~r:rt~ ~~n~O{:A':..~:~IIJ1~ 
was mlrrled In.lanuary. 11171. In Easton. to MI •• Colona Tnm.r. a natlve .. t Leavpnwnrl It 
County. They haye tbree cblldrell-Emmett. Eme anti Millon. Mr. awartney hal a small 
boLtom farm .. f fo.t)' acre~ WhIch I. Mil encl ... ed and all III cultivation. There II a yOllng 

O~~~~,?~lsW~:~~;.;r~~~ .:;~ni~!,I~·!03r:.l'l~e..~'~ge "Cr. rc~~~.:::e~;.el..~':t:;l~~ ','If..~I.r I~ 
~e louth sIde of the farm. The Impro.empnLs ~on.lst n' a new tbree-roomed frame dwe~-
~~en~o~~:'o ... ~t~:'ss~~~" :~:e.o:~~~,~U:~~:I~}:'fr;usr.~~s~beat thll year (1882), ayeraged 

JO~HUA HALL. farme •. Secllon 27. P. O. Kaston. callie to Kallsas In Alllfuat, 1851. 10-
~~"n~r.r:.r :'~:~~ie,,;::r~e~T'I~:I!.~:.o ke:r~:'t~et~e~. ~"e~i~~o~~":I~e h~~I~:ln A!!a~:r';l~ 
~ears-three years III DIstrict 14. and three In District 'N. He II a member of the ChI lotlan 

~~~~~nt~~;l~n~~~t~~::ol:ml~:.r d~~I~I!~1 f~I~~el}:IIII ~ r8A~~:~~~3~0~::,':~~~':ra:!: 
and was dlscha.lted In the clly of Leavellworth. Mr. Hall was born In Patrick Coullly. Va.. 
"anuarlo 10.18211. and lived III bll nall.e State until hi' twenty-lIflb ye .. r. He Lhen re-
:;:~~ed 1:1~;:~~~ir~~P.~::'i~.e ~~;~~ r~U.:irl-=,e.rI':.,\!b:~I~rOn~~ ~o n~3~:"'''i II~d';I~ 
Tbey haye lhlrteen cblldrenllvlng. who.~ na",es are: Ruth Jane. Martha Ann. WllilalD 

~~~~tfl,tlJ'!!:b~~;~~~: 3':.~resD~':!~~:':r~ghA~lyet~~eal~:re~~'i!~I~a~~~IJa'W'l.I:''l~~~~ 
lalld farm of 16U acres. all enclo.ed and mostly In cllltivatlon. The .. ater supply IllIood. 
There are two orebard. on tbe farm ... blch cover ten acres. and cunl .. ln 400 apple. 1.000 
peach. L .. enty-llve cherrv and t .. eln pear trees. There lsal.o an a\tundanceof 8mall fruit. 
The ImprovelDenl8 consl.t of a Itory and a half four-roomed frame dwelHnlf house.8lOck 
stable and other outbulldlnp. HI. wbeat tbl. year (l88~). averalted thIrty \Julhels to the 
Me,e. He had also thla ,eason twenty-tlve acres In corn. whlcb averaged nUy bUlhel. to tbe 
acre. 

REV. BKR:oI'ARD J. HAYDB!(. Pastor SI. Lawrence C .. tbollc Church. Baston. and 

::::~~/:I:~~~e o~ '\ta::::~~'~~h~~hi8~~~tl~:~~ ~~II¥o''':.:'~ :~erear,~i~:n~~~r~:e 
SemInary of the ASlumptlon of the 'fllelled Vlflfln. an:rWhere he resIded IIIItII AprIl. 1869. 
Be then remoyed to Lawrence, wbere he re.lded uotll NOYe.nber. 1868. In which month he 
wu ordaIned In Columbus, Ohio. b, Blahop KosecranL After his ordlnatlen he went to 
r:.!:mtoanIft~Yc!>~"o~.nI8,:m~:r':.~o.W~"'~obn~"~~ec'ihl~lfc'h:~:~f~l~r~O::,~~~~dJ~fr['J":'.!~~-
1871. when. oWlnl to falllllg eye-,IRhr.. be went to RoocommoR. Ir"land ... bere he remained 
until AURUII. 1118 • and tben returned to AmeriCa, locating In Kan ... City. t(an • where be 
lived until lIe came to Easton. FRther Hayden .. as born In Roscommon. Ireland. In March. 
1847\ where he compleLed hll classical eoune of atudlel. and lived III his natlYe city until 
Aprl 4L 1864 ... hen he left Ireland for America, locatlnlr III Mllwau.ee. Wis .• Where h .. en-

~=~ 1~';~~'e~t~~':.~·t!'k".n'::.":::!tl'.!~ fnh~=~~c:.: :i~~J~~~~~I:!~:he: :O~I! 
plllLed ~Is IIlIdles III Jlllle, 18118. He then taugbt In &ne Seminar, of tba Allumptlon uDtll 
1888. 

J A.Ma BA YS,farmer. P. O. Baston.came to Kan ... III the 'all of 1880.and located In " .. f
fenou Collnty. wnere he lived two year .. alld tben removed to Buch.nall Coullty.Mo. While 
resll:lng tber .. be enLerlld tbe United ,;tl\tes .ervlce •• a prIvate III Co'np3l1Y G ... Ifteentb 
Relrlmanl Kansas Cualry. H~ enlhted at Fort Le .... nworth. In 1811S. aerved nea.l)' three 
)'ean, and was dl.ch"lred at Fort L.avellw .rlh. After h" return fro III the army he re
mov.,1 to Atchison County. where he re,ualned about two vea,., and then remo.et! to E".
ton Township. Leav"n"orlh CoulI~y. where be has resIded Iince. He 10 .. md,nber of the :=rt\. ~~~~~~7ea~~ :., .... ·n ~~~"p~~,ft:"~~~~~::{;or..°ijO~~I~y~~:.~·,.!I~:l,; ~,~;r~:~I~~:: 
liean, an I from tbere r .. '1Ioyet! to Bucb"n .. n Count,. In the same State. .. here Mr. Havi 
J:I~::~:.l'for:~~~Q~ot:e"::'::I:~~~l'::'~~,': !ua,I~:'1h~~!~~c:..":':r be8-:;a::.n~~~~~ 
~~,::~ .. ~:a'~~ ,,~~'!a~~el'~ ~t~'~~.~~e~; ~~.f::::.'nH~ut1:~~:':;~~~::,n&il'r.~r~~.h':.I~~= 
be wu .... &lred In IDln11l1f and prospecting for olle ,ear. and thdn "IIalll returned to 811-
cbal1an Unlll),tf. where he Uvell Olle ye"r, antI thdn returned to C",Ur"flll .. , where he ra· 
Inalned until the fall of 18111). w"en be retllrne.1 to Missollrl. staye,1 a Ihort time. alld th .. n 
came to Kanaas. Ho .... 11I .• rrled In July. 18111!. to Miss Killabeth Krock. a natly. of Tell
D_ee. Tho, have bad ten children. elgllt of wh.>tn are IIvlnlr-8arall F",""el. marrIed 
to Wealey Cba'nben, a re.lIl .. nl of Jackson COUllty; R'lIe Althe ... Robert, William. Jobn, 

.a~~rrkl'gY.'~~~N':'~l Tarmer andstock-ral.er. Section 16. P.O. Euton. came to KIln-

::-1D':v~aro 1l~~·a=t~I~~~~~.'~. c!.'r..~~ ~~r:~:rs~~thie:-~e~~IIr~..'.:~:~::r~ ~:a~~;v':.~'U':.': 
farm In E •• lon T"w ... hlp. wlle"e lie lIa. reside' I slllce. He .. a m"lII.er of "I. Lawreuee'l 
Catbolle Churcb. uf Easton. He .. as bnrn In COllnty Clare. Ireland. Jluluary 15, 18St ... lid 

1~~rJ~nb~':~f~~oC~U&~H: u:~~~Sb'!ln~:r~~~ y;::i-s.Wh;o:.1:: ~~~:.: ~ ~~~':~~~':i :;':a':: 
COUllt)'o N."~ wbere he lI.ea IIvII years, an,l was enlf"II',,·111I fa"nlnl[._ He then cam .. to 
K .. n.... He was onarrled 1', LeaYeIl .. orth. In October. 1640. '0 MI .. Mary Shlllle. a native 
V!ag>~:.t~~~~~ 1a.~~~I't.: J:::I:'''K:tl~a~n~ll.Ie.~~~ld'''~ A~~':,'!.~y 't~~:.~r;a~~~If.;;;-'°r,~,; 
home rarm, of 1211 acres, uplalul, the other. a bottom farm of 188 acrM.near Kast.oll. ~ele 
farma are .,11 enelo.ed. and m, .. lIy 10 cllltiYatlon. The luppl, of waler 011 both laloot!. 
aDd .. mple for .. II pup, .. es. The orchard on the hoonfl f"rllI colltaln. 1100 apple. :150 l!tIach. 

:~~II'~'1 h-:'':a~~~;~:~rle~~'~h~~~::':t!~~ c:.~,~h~\~~~mo~~lb~r:-..~:.~.tlvtir:,o:le::\~~=: 
=\~:'~:-'wm:I:~~~='lIi!:~~~:~r:.«~=l!Y bubels to the acre, .. nd nlnet)' 

WILLIAM HICKS, farmer and lloekraJser. Section 15, P. O. Basion, came to Kanlas 
Apnl 8, 1864. locatlnlf In Euton To .. nAblp. wh .. re he has re.hled ever alnce. He ha. \tefOn 
.. ,,~:.~~,:r..':{ f~e i~~I1\'::t B~~~'a~r .?1:.t~:~f.~oOf ~f.'e ~I'r:.~~~'l~" £<j':,'l.t;: ilt:';lnefaj" ... ~: 
ChlO In 186~. Mr. Hick. \Va. horn In Mehr. Co"ntv. Ohl ..... ehruary, ell. 111112 alld lived lu 
hIs n,tlve S~"te until April. 18M ... h .. 11 he reonov",lln In .... \Vh.re .e re.hled two year. 
and then r .. turned to Ohio. whr.re he .... maln ... lllnlll he ralRe Ln Kiln"".. He ha. heen mar
rl .. d three tlm.l. The lI.ot Inarrl .... e lonk place Mar~h I. 1848. In Ohio. to MI.a Sol111a M. 
Xlnard. a native or OhIo. Two children .. er .. Ihe r"sllit ntlhls InarrbRP. onp of whom Is 
IIvlnlf-Jnhn Ahart. Thr. ... colld marrl"lle ""Curr ... 1 Orrnl ... r 27. IR~3.ln Mpllts COllntv • 
Obi ... to MI.a SilO"" E. Tu"b •• a IIative of Ohio. The third m."IARe took plocII )t.r~h 113. 
:1~~!·~:y~al.l1:. ~~~tlit ~:I':~;' t'!.~~.: ~"!;vh~~~e. ~!"rl';.· n~~°r!l,~:).Ofl!::: :~ ... ~r .. ~'" \~..':!~~::al"~: 
18¥5). Nancv Alire. Millerva Marla, .1 .. 11, ,Ia VIol ... U.o'lle D. L ... llp W ... :llle EIIMworlh. 
Relljamln \V. and Mall,ly Myrtle. Mr. Hick. bRS. nne UI.1811d farm of 160 ocr.a. o,ljollll1111 
the eelehrated K"al'p Kal ... r farm. It 11.11 en~IMetl. and haM 110 arreol" rultlvAtfon. Ihe 
b"laocp bell'R timber alld paRlllre lan,l. Tbe waler 0""1.1)' r."nnt h~ enell ..... ther" "elnlf 
two well •. a"d the Pawlon Rronrh of Stranrrer Crpok IInwlllll I\lrnlllfh Ih .. soutlll.ort of Ihe 
farm. The U. P. R. R. (K. C. Dlvlllnll) rllllS ao·rn •• the snUlh ... rt of Ihe propert,. The 
Jmp:roypmenlll"Ollsl!llt (lr A threp ... roomPd. frame dwelllll.,. srock Itllhle. «'tt'. 

ROBERT A KKL'IEY. farnler. Serllon 19. 1'. O. Easlon. CHm .. to KallM .... Ma,. 8. 1884. 
10caUllif In Ihe vIII aRe of EllIIOII ... here he lived 1 .. 11 ~·eara. He thon removed to his farm 
In Ealtun Township. where he has Ilnce lived. H~ wu Ro •• 1 Oyer.eer of DI.trlct 1'10. II. 
E.aton 'lo\\'nshtp. twn y.ars; JURllee fit the PeRce of till! IIIRmetownlhl\,. Ilx )·pars; PuSl" 

::.~ter.en{. ~~~~i.:~:'l·~~~·.ir~~:lfrt );~i~lgo~~~ ~~I:~~.y:'~O~·E"~~~,~It..~I~~ N~~~~I r.e~: 
" A. M. Thl.lndlfe was fOllndf'fl .. llfht .... 11 yea .. aRn. alld Mr. K .. , ... y haA he .. n UI ,,"onblp-

~~:."S::;~lf~~·:I~~n~~a~,"v~~~·th: T~:mf,IVt.':i:.:~.~i'Mi:.:~.:':1 ~'~ro~i'.~r~mrlr: a lI':':~'ii~c:J 
10 the .I.rlnlf of 18Kl. In Moreer COimIY. Mo .. and Wlu d .. rhalRe,l.t Prlllr .. ton. M~r~.r 
Co .. Mo .. In Ap,1I1864. Mr. K. wa. borll In Knnx Cnllnl)·. East Tell"._.ee. A,,"II 7. 18~6. 
alld lI.ed In hIS nally .. StOI.e u,,1II Janllary. 1842 ... hell he rptnoYf',1 to Da91s (:011111)'. Mo .. 
whe .... be IIvelll .. n years. alld frOin there .. mond 10 M .. rrer COllllt)· ClIlen Urllndy CnUIIIY). 
~nOui,\~.A.v~~ ::41\47~I?:'M~:Ar;~I~lii~:~!I~:tr~::::~. ~01~~11~'.!'~'r ~1:"~o"'kl;.ar~~':,,.I~a!~·~f,~! 
~~~""'~~811~~~r;.r.r'?;~r~~~If:~,:ri'l;:M:::a';.iamE.~'I~~~lr':i.~i e,. :~'I':;~Itl~~·~;~~n~:.o~ ~!~~~~l 
Ohio, and a re.lden~ of Eastnn TownAhlp: Sarah .In,,". rnarrled to William M. Sm.lh a 
~::e ;~a~kl~o:r'n:t~~e. ';,"tlltfll~.?!rr;ICk~.JO~~~I:~; E~~~~~ WAn~:.ar~~~~~I~,rl~! 
Damel I'olley. a Ilotlve of 01110. and a resident nf .... av.nworth COllllty' Martita C.: Juhn 
A .. an,l "Inrpno'e B. Mr. K.IA .. Y·s farm ~''''lIIln. 100 .rr .... elRhty .cre. nplHud alld t .. Pllty 
Acr.s hotJ,nml.n". lilA all ~ncfosed amI hu .Ilty Rcr~s In culthlllnn. llie halan .... bPllIlf 
thnh~r and po.tllre land The walf',"up\lly I. jrond. The .. rchard covers three arr.1 and 
contains ~211 apple. "ft)' rh .. rry. 200 ppaeh and twenty-the ppar and pl1lm tr.ea. There Is 
~~~maenlr.::~m~a:.r:'~k .=,I.\:.r~~:.t ".!~I~:':,~~r;iol~~~.lmM'~~K~T.:.'i\s.::~:~~~~~ a~;~~-~:'.":~~ 
tbla ve,,, (1882) whloh ,,, .. rMRed forty b1lshel. In Ihe a ..... 

FREDERIC KSOI.LMAN. 'arlller. Serllon 36.1'. O. Millwood. eametn Kansas Marcb 
~e:8:1·t\~a~~::.rr~' o~P~~I~g:'°r:l~t·;rc~"j1: •. w~:P~~~:r:'~~~~~d~~~II~·{:· f"~~:'~~':;~: :I~J~~'; 
member Ht I'resent. He I. a memher of St. J .. hll's E.anllellral LlIlil.ran \·1lIlreh. He WH, 
\torn Iu Dearborll Coullty. Illd .• JI.\truary 7. 1844. AmI II ..... In Itl. native Stale until 18611. 
wben be remo.ed to I'lalle Cnllnty. Mn .... Ioel.., he IIv.,1 unlll he ."me to K,,".as. He Was 
W:r.~I::rlnJ!~m'i:,~~.Of.;:e"Or.':.~~':~tir~T:ir.\'::~2J;'I~~6~:::i~lsE:~:;r =~~~~~IMaa~;t~:J 
Loulae M. Mr. KnoUmall t .. all ulliond fllrm nf 1110 acre •• all .. n~I".etl and mo lIy under 
cultlvoUon. There Is a .mall apple llrchud on thp fartn enlltalnlnll125 hearlrlR apple trees. 
The water lupply I. faIr. 1'lIe Improyements co" ... tof athrep.-rolloned framedwelllllif 
hOllae. slnck atable. IIrallll'Y alld olher Olltblllhll"~. H. h .. 1 thirty arr ... III com thl. year 
(18821 whlcb •• eraged furty \tusbels to the acre. HII oall averaged tbirty-llve bUlllel. to 
the arre. 

MICHAEL LAKNER. dealer In IfPneral merchRndl.p. came to K.n .... ln October. 186S. 
1ID,IIocated III tile city of Leavpn .. onh. wloere he re.hled tell yoar •• alld wa. ell"AIr"d at 
working at hla trade a. a mlllwrllfht. From I ... avellworlh he ,..moved 10 MIII .. ood. where 

r.e~"~lle~~I~~II~ii: ~~W'~I~~ gt~:~c~~gal:dl'~~:~':"~~~'I~1 ::::~~~rt~:~:::I~::'ir'I~J~I~~~~~ 
of Company H. Fifth .1I •• 0url caYall')': enlls'e,1 In MarCh. 1861. at lit. In.el.h. Mo .. alld 
was dl.charllPd at tI.e same place In tbe f"lI .. f 1868. He look pa't In the baltl .. of \V1I.nll·. 
Creek. alld nllmerous otlter millor elllfllllem .. llia. At the banle of Lexlr'lIlon. Mo .• Mr. Lak
ner .... captllred b)' the rebels, ullder Maj. Gen. Price. and wa. held a prl.nner a Ihort time 
and then was pllr6led. After his dlocharlfe from the arll,V h .. carne to KouA •• Aud l"h8e
quenUy re-enifltcod III the tall of 1864. 'lrlflll!; the "I'rlce Rald." and w ... mll"e.ed 11110 ler-
~~cr.=v~~C:~~t~I:~:;:~'~w':.f .:;~~~r.~:':n~· w:.VS:~~hh:r'~~:r:t''!~Wt..a~:I~:~~~ l~tr~e~I~~ 
Iler WHI born In Wurtembllrlf. Germa"y. June Itl. 1823. and lived III hIs native country until 
his t ... nty-elghth y.ar ... hen he emIgrated to Amprlca and IIrat locat .. d In New York City. 
Here he .. as ellgaged as a patterll-maker. While re.ldlllif In his natl.e cOllntry. he did dUly 

I~ 1~~~':~:{~!1~1~30~:"'.~~~p~~:n~ev;*::, ~~:P~~~k s~r,\!' l~e:~I~::~~":;'d.l:''''l~~: 
fnd .. where he lived about .Ix ntonths. and frolll there r.moved 10 SL Joe. Mo ... here be 
realded ulltll he cam~ to Kan .... Mr. Lakller Is a practical mll.wrlght and has \.111111 lome 

~:r~·~Ir.'II~I~:e ~~'UI:N'a'll~~:n:~~!:.~r~f~rl~l)rnl~~~!n M~ ~{nO:r ~::e::'':~:i':1 
\wlee. Tbe ilrst IDarrlaRe look place In tb .. fall 011852 In WurtemhufIf. Germallv. to )flu 
Johanna Carnlcher, a native of Germany. They h.d olle child •• lIaIlRhter\ JohAllila (mar
ried to Charles Becntel. a lIatiye of Batten. Germany. alltl a resltIPllt nf !:h caIlO). The sec
ond marrl~e took place III the cit, of Leavenworth In 1810. to All .. Ma~aretta SchmIdt. a 
;':.'~ ~~. :r!emeb:~~'tt'I':,'l'::rj.al~l~hl~1,°~ :~I';!ra~:u~~r:~;:;~~.(I:'Ie, oas, and Michael. 

M. H. LANOCEY, fa,mer and stock-ral •• r. Secllon 11. P. O. Easton. eame to Kan ... In 
Af.~lln 1~~~4;.':~:/~ft:~~~fI1~~ ~ ~:~~~I~~~FS~~lfs:.~~~eKh:nl~: k:~t:~~~'~Vie :n~I':'J 
rn the fall of 1862. served one month allll was mllsteretl 0111 It 1'01 t Leavpn .. orth. He IUb
lequentl, re-entered the senlce at tbe tln.e of th .. "Price RaId" III 18114. as a menl\t.r of 
Company K.. Nlneteentb Relfllllellt. Kan ... Mllltl" se,oed el)fhte.n dill'. alld w ... dlschllrJred 
at Kanl .. CIty. He .. as born In Ashe County. ~. C .• July 22. 1818. and lived In hi. lIa,r .. 
8tat. ulltll hi •• eventh yea •• when hi. parents removed to E",t Telln8l8ee. where he lived 
ulltll hIs twenty-lint year ant! theu removed to 1'Ioda .. ay ()nunty. Mo .... here he 11 .. ,1 for 
eight years and then removed to Page (Jollnty. Iowa, where h.llnd twelve yean, aud thell 

~~!"li~e~a~:~:e. !,en:~~:'~f'~-:":~ ~~~I'i:l C~~::)'h:ry'!;·~:~:e'l'v~e~h~r.~l';n~ :l1!:h':..; 

~~e:eer .. rJ~~I-;:r'kItI~~r:.s ~~~ ~~:[.~:"orM~~~~,t.d~":,S~~e~ r,;'t1~~.~r~~~;.N;; 19~~ 
Aloulo. WillIam Thoma .. Nancy Ellzalleth (lUarrl .. d to FI~derlc stron:. alla~ v~ of Michl-
It.:'y.aL~~~''J:M~ :..ad~~~'ti~~~IPMr. ~~~,:I ~~~·~·n~~r~~~n,?r.:~·RI ~~";5r::~::!~rr:r.! 
clos ... 1, anil IOU ACres III cullioatioft. the "alaMe telnlr tlmher and paoture lalld. The or~hard 
coyen thr.e acres and contaIns 300 ar,Ple. 100 peach alld nflY cherry tre .... The "aLer .up
ply I.lfood. there helng two Ifood WPoI .. a lIumbPr of 00,11I1r< alUl II II Ueron lilt Creek nowllll 
tllroullh the nUl tbellStero section of tbe farrn. Tbe Improvement. couslol of a nve-roomed 
z,~:.el~~~~~!'fl~~I,:~:[r88W':~r';~~~~I~~3·t~:~:yot~·I~~h'!.~:1~11:::~'~re~ef,~~~~;y~lIr~: 
In corn. which aver,..ed 11ft. busbels: eight acres In aax. wblcb a.eraged t .. elve bubela to 
the acre. .. lid IIYe .er.s In millet. 

SH.AS L~lI/GLKY. far.ner anll earpenLer. SecUon 14. P. O. Boston. came to Kan.as 
April 117. 1858. lo.atln" III E""ton Townihlp. where he has .Inr.e r~.ldeti He haa hee" Con
ltable or E .. oton town.blp .11t terlll!. R'Jad ,)ver.eer of PI'trlct No.7. sallle to .. nshlp. fnur 
tarons. and lIle,nber of the Boaffl of Sollool Dlatrlct No. 2ll. Leavenworth County. two tprm .. 
H. partlclpaLed In 'he la't w>lr durIng tile" Price Raid." as a me niter of Cnmpany M. NIne-

:.:~~'!t~~~~3~~~:~~rf!\I~:,'t~''J}O:cnl!:~e~~~~0~~~~on.:r'',~hU~~I~~ !.!'!\:'~ir:: ~.?K~ 
County. ~enn .. AUf(II.t J7",8~!i. an,1 lived In hI. nallve ~tata until 1848 ... Ill'" he remnved 
to lI/ .... M~'lrld Cnllnty. 1U0 .• w"ere be lI.ed unlll 1849. a·.d tbell removed to 1'101111.,. 
~~~.tJ;'!~~·6.~~~~ ::'A~r.e,dEw~~\)~rhCt~:If'l:.:'~l::~ive ~r ;::~~:::~~d !P1t~~III'!~~<r.~I~n:lti 
~:~~~~~:'j.":I~I~:~,n~:~r~~:I~,I~;~~J'~.~~8~S~:· :,~rr.. ~~'!r~~n~~~~~~8t1.t:n~·.rIi.!!i~~:: 
:'fir~~~~~II~:I~~,:,~1 t'r,~t ;~~~~~~~~I:"~,.';l~:Ia~.r. acT~:' wa~~~~n~!~I~~~~n::I'I:~~ ae~t: 
orch .. rd cont"lna t80 apple. thIrty cherry. and twellt,-tlve _'I t...... HII residence I. 
III.munded hv han',oome .verRreen. and shrubbery. 

G. H. LOUGHMILLKR. farmer. 1'. O. E; •• ton. ~allle to Kansas In April. 18:'>7 ... nd loeated 
In Baston Tnwnshlp. Le .. venwortb Count)'. wbere be h ... alnce resld ..... He W.I borll 1ft IndI
ana, Pecemlter II. 18t7. but IIve,1 In hi' natl.e lltata "ut .. Ahort time wh .. n bll parenll re
moyed to K .. nl~ locaUIIg In Easton. HIS fatber was. bef"re his deatll. for , ... n enlaaed 
In the mercantile bu.lnelliu EaatOIl. BII mother Is It III IIvlnl. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS, 

ROBBRT N. MoCLttRS. tarmerand slOck-ral.er. Section 15. P. O. EaslOn. came 10 Kan-

~:,I:nJff~~:'dl:~:t :rltlll~~~I~~ II:: :I~~:lil~~ fl~ :':illdd~~:~~~·r:~~lrl· t~l~ r::lt~:~l~l':,~ror~:~I\r~~ 
was workio" at his tr.ld~ ~u a luarIJ1~-cLl~t8r. i"ro.o. therd bit r".uIJYthl to WtltLeh~l1. Ill., 
where bts ljVdtl about tbrdS Illontll~, a.ml *4'1 W'orklul( at 1118 tr~:Je. FrOID 111ll1u" he "dnt to 
8belbyYllie. Ind .• wnere hll re.iJeJ a .nort time. aul! tblln "dnt to l .. di .. uap~lls, Illtt.. wbere 
be received an 3ppolntlR!ur. a, er.l)reU lDeUdll~er ltet"8dU tb.at placf:' au .... lilucluu.tI. OnAGa 
on thelIIdlallapulii. Uinclolllati ok L ,C .. yette K. R. H. w ... tim. eUf,&lflld ~Ight mUllth •• an 

~~~ ~~,~~!:'.dJ~ ~:~~I~~~tl::gt~~ :!~ ~~r~:e l~ef:I~~~ ~u:~~:n\'ie~~tr~~:s:~mnr:~t~~ 
~:!~g~~dj':~~~~'~2~t~t:~~ at ~~'~;~!~\:~d~t rlS.'."l'oru:I':''''i.t:N~~ IY.~ ~:J.;k I~:~i ~~th::~::; 
~:a~~':!~~:r' t~O)~~~ ~~~~::;~.io:~~f.h~eg~~t~,~e~~,gO)"'i.'~e~:tgatll.!e~~~i...!h~! est~~.!'t; :sa: 
clerk. While thus ""Kllled he was. on I"e tith of lIay. 18113. lakllll prlso)lIer by t .. e Rebel. 
near Prhleeton. Va. After belllg capturel!" .. w ... taken to Helle hie. anll from there tranl
ferred to 1.I"Ii,uury. N. C .. I\lId .uu.e4I1ently WU lellt 10 Lloby I'rison. He wa released In 
November. 18ti3. and lUll .u/fera from the ba .... I ... lp. and prlv"UolI' be elldured WhIle a 

r.:~~~~:iIV:~"t:~~~t'lr;g~~~:~~~I:~~~~:.~,~.~oU":'I~~dOJ:~:~:~;~Ylc~:~~!·.n~~~~~e~ 
from tbe serYIC~ he remained Mosbort time lu hl8 native ~tare. aud thon calU., tu Klt.u!t&9. ~o 
:r~:~:J~~~~ 1\l.-1~::I~~v!~:;~~'~ljn~~~~:~,~e:.llZj.~::l.~~~I':. A':~~~~~,:fN~"I'1.'a: :.~C~~~ 
bas an upland farm of tHO aCf"., all enelosell. aud 100 acres lu culUvatJoll, tbe reJUM.lmJer 

~:Irafll tl~~~:r:"t':~'1P~'~~~~~I'si\~I~' L~~b~o~:f~~:~~&rI~I~~~~I~~ ~~ ~::~~I~dp n'l~l~:~~c~~:' ~~iu::atl 
:ta:,tt"ig 8i~':,::ea:~~~~k ~~~~I ~~ci!~~ll:~~a~~~~::~~'~1 U;!J~~~J:~~V~~lt; iar!::' w i~~~· U ~¥~IH:.ll:,~ 
(K. C. UIY.). rUlls lhroUlCh the lWutherll portlull ut lht! prop~rty. 'l'ht'lunlwuvt=IIUUlt:J CUll" 
I~at of a comfortable Jlv~-roulDed frame dwelling hUlIlt8- frame ba.rll. ItSxaO. lti tetst hlgb. 
II'raoary, coru ... crJlJ. ~nlloke-house. etc. 'rut're Is .~1su a IUlIi\U t~uellltmt hou:sc Ull the prelU
lses. Mr. McClure'. whea.t this 5~aSOD (1~th!', avera,.;oo tweuty-two lml'lohehi to the ac ... ~. hi. 

:~~kft~'t;"I'I:I~:C~lPcti~~S~!~rd ~t~~:::l:;e.~f~t·:i:inr:'~J~ r:~tl~~~:: l~t~~~t~~I!I~~S~a~~II: ~n~l:: 
extensive 8«:;lIe. Hd has now lome or tlle rlu~,it pOUltry III t.ea\Oeuwortb \)OUl>ty, awoul 
Whici. are a .uperlor str"lu of the uutr cociliu variety. ror whlcll he I. 1I11111g orde .. "Imost 
every week. 

JAMt:" II. McUEE. reneral merrhant. Ea.'ton. eameto Kan,aoln Ortober. 1860. locat
Ir.~ ju Ahu.auder °roJwnslllp, wnerts helJv~ll alill Wol:f tHll{agell au r.a.rulIul Until M ... rch. 1~8:l, 
wben be re.uovetl to Ka~tou. Leavenwortb Couuty. allll.swuiuked lu blli prt!If~lIr l.IU~lIlC:i.:l. 
He WtU fru!'Itee of Alel.:lI1ller °rowns.llip ror nvu yt!u,; In .ucce';lfloD. Ue Is the Po~[ma~ter 

::a~~t~::e :::~:Ir.~~e~~J:'~I:r t~::j~'!Pr~~:fta~lJ;,4~; :ol:~I:lJ!r !i c~:':a~~~lCl~~I~e~~~~~~ 
~~J:,u~tt :tiJ::' !,~~lt:""4:3~ci:~:::J':~~~~'~;~!~X",'!~:r ~~~d~I~~~'~lll~et:::~:t-lJ:t3a~~uIWr. 
McGee was "orll In Ku~t. ClJunty, lUllo. AvrIl :U. 1/ ..... Mull lIvell In Ill!! HaUte S~Le untll 

~~:~I~:I ~ L'e~~~a:Wo~thJ~'::u~~tel,llIJ.I'i8r~:~~w~~~~ ~~~yft-:;~I!~:.rr~a~:t~~kofJiCI~!j~I~r~a~J~: 
dlel! II. IK7S. 'file 1.""ndlO"rrt,ge took place III Alllxalld~r TowlIshlp. III 11117. 10 Mis. 
tiarah SCliooler. a ""tlve of ludullI&. ~be c.llell an AI,rll. 188l. By bhl Ift!cond ma.rrlage lie 
h"" two chIldren. Lizzi. aud t: lward L. Mr. )lcUe .. I ... tllrlvlngmerch"nt, .. nd Is well and 
f.v~~~lrt~l:I&J~II~~~lr~I::~ie~lI~!I~q~~~~J[&ler~il~~~ •• a~~ct~~ii~.g :.I~~~eM'lllll!...al~. ~~~:ll~eSt~ 
K.ansas lu March. lK5~. 100:atlllg in tbe eH.)" of Leavenworth, where he livet' eight years 
and wu engaged lu frelghtlugo Vrum Leavenworth he relUlJved to .I!:&iton T"wnilllp.whdre 
be 10Cdoted 011 Ills farlU and wlleru he lIu ru,;tt.led sluce. HttJJIL, LJeell·l're.~u .. er uf tbe Hotlord 
or School Vlslrict. NO). 11. LeavenwurtbCoullty. three ye .. rsi and I. at r,r •• ellt Tre ... urer of 

l\~tgl~;~~~~l:~~in~~r~(lfht:E~~~g~~~!lleL~~::~~~t{.~~b.rew:t~~ ':rl~hl~.~~~~:.I~~~~~ 
Germany •• JanuII.ry la. IKat. and Ilvt::u III hiS uallv6 couutry until his twelltya~lt~colHl year, 
whell be emlgratoid W America allol 10,'''ted III lI .. rtln U~Ullty. Illd .• where he lived nve 

r~~f:II~'~e~:"m:~~:~.:. a':~.'·~~:e:o~~a.~a~~i:elnO~ul~~~I~~~~·~f,!c:·Il~i8~0;:: 
Iltas Juhanoa Klmluerle.. naUY8 of WurtewlJurg. Uertnauy. 'rh~y nave tbree cluhJreu 
Itvln,. Lana. married to :itepheu Gwarttl~y. a native of Kan8u aud a f.rtntlr resldmg III 
Kaaton Tow-lIsbllli FrederiCk. and Louisa. Mr. Maler 11118 two faraus. une of :455 acre., 
a8yenty-lheaeres being lJOltoll1 Jand "lid the relDHoiuder upland. Y"rm No. ~ cOlltaln. 
ninety a.cres.IDOt'tly bottom. These f"rmf are all "UCIOSt!t.! a~ud luoally cultj vaLe"; tbe orc':ard 
00 the home farm covers two acres alit.! contains 2uO young and thr.ny bearlill apple tr~~ .. 
aeyenty-llv8 peach and a few pel,r tr~es; there Is abu ~ rtUts vineya.rd on the f ... au WJlicb 
contains about 500 vlnt!s ot the chOlct:st var.aUelt. 'rh~ water supply II good, coU»t!'J,tlUl of a 
n8y"r falling well-spring and BUChanan Srancb of StranKer U .. e~.K, winch ne.er rUIiI dry_ 
flows nearly througn th~ ctsuter of tht! farm. 'rile lmpruVelDeuuJ couaillt of a sl.l.-roolDed 
frame dwelling IlOu.e ellgl~ly situated and surruundel! by frUIt "ud .hade tree •• a large 
frame lJarn tiOxl8, aranll.ry. (Oorn-crib, wagon ahedl. smoke houle alUl Oll)er outlJullc.Uugs. 

~f'I~:~:s,I:tc~·ll-g!Urll,~:'!.r~~e au .t~~ :r'~~V.td ~~r~1 ~:::~~~:Jr.i ~~~~~:\~~I.~r I~~~~~~'~: 
portloll of the farm. Mr. Maler pay. I, .. rtlcular aUeutlO)II to ral.llIg nile cattle and lu t1IU 
near future jnl~lUb to engage In th.s euterl'l'be 011 a mure 6xt~IUUV" teale. He had twellty ... 
live acre. In "al,:t thiS year wnleh "vt:ra.)(~tl rtfty lJullhel8 to tbe acre.. twenty-two aer". 10 
corn wblch averaged ninety lJulthels, tell acres I .. meadow which ~veraced '''0 lOllS ur 
timothy lIaf to th~ acr... He h ... ,,1.0 lUll acr .. of p ... t .. re laud, lu tbe uorthe ... t Qnarter of 
r:.~~~".1·:fgwg,mp ':h~~''': ~~;,;.~l:,!~'~g~~ ~~'::':lJe~ltt':,' !~'::I,::f.r- and l1aa an eYer-

WfLflAl'r. MARVIN. 'armer.and Crult r .. ls~r. l.Iectlon :1:1. P.O .. PleasanL Ridge 
came 10 Kall ..... October. 18M. alld loc .. ted In the City oC LIlav .. llwortl •• wlI~r~"e r""lolea 
~~~.le:~\I:~~t ~heenrer:~~~~e-:., ~I:h~ .. ~~y I~f E'~~I,:O~O:~:I~rp. "':vl:~~:d ~:~Ils~"~! 
aided ever .llIee. He I. a mem""r of Klckapoo Lodge, No. 4. A. Y. ... A. M. He 
was .. member of the IIrO! City CO)uncli of Leavenworlb. W ... a member of the I\.an ... 
Leglalatur6 twO terms; ses8ioliS of Itl7:i-76 aud l~til .. tS:l. and eUlURll8:1iouer of Le.~veuwurtll 
Vount.r; one term. He partlclpatetlin tile late war 111 til" PI'ice r .. ld iU SdC'UIHI Ll~ut"nant or 

f:~:er:;:o~h~~n~~e:r.:~·~flij~.~~~r:~~r~~~~~~~n H;:~~!n.a.d~~ w~~n:~~~~~l~:tn~f .~~~~~~~ 
III toe .ame city. Mr. M"rvlII w .... burn I" lIrou.ue \JUllllty. S. Y .. Mill' :40. 18~0. and Itv"d 
tn btl native StM.te until JII8 twenty·~eeulld Ydau wll~1I u" .·tsauoveJ to W"rrlck Couuty, Iud. 
where be resided two y"arlt, anti fl'uan thdre rtslnov~J lou Iowa. wUt!r" he rc:mlthl tell years 
and then caIne to K .. n..... Ho w ... llI&rriecl III tl.e "IIY oC Atchl.oll. ""nu .. ry ;l4. llItil. to 
HISS Jull" M. ~es.1ion, a native 01 AUdg"IlYCOUuJ, No Y.; tl~ .... ve allX cl1Htlrdn Hving, 

r.~~I~r~::~~e~::fll:·n:r~~~~"'~?~1:IZ:'I~~~tl·c~I,ltIY~:II~~:'IIl'Tbdr'W~t!:i~~~a~: l: tU'o:fI:::j 
con.I,Yof weill alld clsterlls. HI. orcb • .rd covera Dye acres. .. ud coutaill. ~ll'o ~earfug apple, 
100 peach and a few pear and cherry tre~s. "l'ne unproY"meots cOII.lst of a Ilx-,ooomed. 
frame dw .. lllng houle. ellglilly sltllated aud .urround"" wltll ev~rgreell aud ah&l1e tree .. 
frame ~arn IlOx36 Cee~ Kranary •• moke hoUS~. aud ot .. er outllulldiug •. He h&l1 Hft)' aCres In 

:~~~r~~ ~::~m3:lJ(.'~:"'i,~:I~:I~aetl:::~':l.-:fi:e~~~~: I~ ...:~: :~f~lo t:~:~:::e.fi~~~t~~ 
the bushels 10 the acre •• r .. acre. In timothy ,,"I! cluver Which aferaged three ton. to tile 

~':.i h:'l~ ~rf;::~':ft,~~:~:~J~~ pb .. ~~~;~u~~e.~e~~~~~ ~~:~:I~~I~'::~e!: :.~IOI:~:"",j.II;~~~ 
the Cit)' of Atchison to the city of Leaveuworthl ... Iouo.t a CUlltIllUo)U' ol'Cll.rd. ""d th .. be" 
~ades of Wheat lohl IU Lea.vduworth lDark,," cum" trom W .. lnut TUWIIIU'P, Atcblsoll 

uJI.trM~i ~~c~'tl'3K ~.:t t!~~'?e~.T8.w~~s~~'k~VJ:~~.~~~ ~~~~~~Iton. came to Kan.a 

~~!:.e :J':l~l ~~.!.8t!lr :r'~b~U~!~o'J'lIf~p~~op~J:~~~~b 1i~~~.;.~::':!:." ~:!'r'I,r~:11!S! 
Kalb Co .. nt)·. Mo .• April 6. 18~6. alulllY"" III hi. native lltate .. ntll his nUb year. wbell hla 
pareny remond 10 Kall.as. He la a yonll, man of .... elnpl .. ry cDaracter. and .s well Ipoken 

of 't! rl.1 ::~rp~r:i~lf':;'merand stock dealer. P. O. E .. ,IOD. came 10 Kansas In An.u.t, 

:'8~";.I:e~~:rl~f ~f.~~~'f:t~'~\~i~~~I~~~tgf ~~~~~~'tI:'I'~:, ~lr~:':'::'k~~~·~;,w~~ 
ablp tbree yean and Justice or the """"eof tile lame wWIl.blp. one lerm. lie Is a member 
of EalOn Lodge ~o. 4~ A. 1". &: A. M. He wu lu tbe UUltel! l.ltatea .erYlce dllrlDg tile 
"Price Rald .... amembdrof Cumr"nl 1., Nilleteellth Keglment K"u .... MIIIUa; enusted 

!~'I~'=~ I.:'r,:r::lr~~r~:nr':l~~~ 8Jr: ~t~p~~~~h:~~~~~I~ 6~"g~"t!',v6~~~~y~h:r~~'i~"J~t 
17. 184J._ anI! IIv .... III hi. natiYe l.ltate nnllllll, C"urth year. w~en bl. parenY re,nove5 to 
Platte ""nnt)' Mo .. from ,,"ence Mr. O. callie to Kan.a. lie was m .. rrled In Nuvemuer. 
186i. In EasIOn, Leavenwortb UO .. uty. 10 MI .. Kowenn .. Adam.O)n, a natlYe of MI.so .. rI. 

TbeMtt~~te ;~:r~~~ol,fl:::"~?':t~"t:,:t:'~~&hM':~'!,~ :.~~u.:; KaDSU In tbe fall of 
1861. loeaUnlf M Valley 1'''IIs, w .... re lIe rellded uutlll!!74. "nen be re.noved 10 a CarlO III 

~:.~ =-~:'::ri'::U::~:~f: .f~:~~;.rl.l°be~u :..~ r::~~.~~i~a : .. ·..:~~o~ .. t'l.':t:r~~ 
_fereuce. Durin. ttle w .. r of tn" Rebellion bd w .... a m.wlJer of ta .. Home Uu .. rda. Mr. 
l'NIluoe wu born In A .. rora, Krle Co. N. Y., " .. Iy •• 1816. anu Uyed In blanMlve 11_ onUI 
l1li & • ..,-_d ,ear, .Illlll be remoYed W Warne CJoont'l Oblo wben be 8Iltend Ule 

IUneraner oUbe Methodlat E11C!0llai Chorcb. Be tra.eleclln LIlla eajl&clt)-Ill nrioOiStaW 
r.:'uI8~~alle I:.~~gl e~;e.: I:n:::- a:::~"4~~:!~ :~: n.~ eo..bJl~rt~oll':'':t°f raT, ';"~ 
wa, obll.ed to rellnq:r.b bl, pUlOrai work. ke then w .. nllO farmlnK. In wblcb be hU 
.lIIce bee II engalf'ld. il r. I'rentlce has been marrlell twice. Tbe llrae marrl .. e occurred In 
lS~O. 1., \Joilln •• Erie Co .. N. Y .. to lilra. Athalana HO"1 a natlye of New York. Bltrllt cbll
drell were tbe reoult or Ihls Inarrl .. e. of who In .Ix are IYlq-Mary E .• married lO'Norman 
1'. Hewitt, "dltor anll pnbllsherof the Ro.""'. CIICIOn, WahlngtonCnnnt,; MariaH .. mar
ried 10 Veaeon WillIam Crosby. a merehallt and farmer reohll~1I Valley Falll; Hlhbard 

~i:I~; t",!'~e~.~:~~~~f.t II~ ~::!r~oJla~~nt,;..:e~';!.1.Jf MI: S~I::.f.,~~~~nW'.:~t~:! 
Co .. nty; Allee E. n.arrled to Ja. A. Totten. a farmer re:tftln. near Clifton, Wablnirlon 
County; W,lham it .• a merchanl resldln~ at ClitIon. WUhlnc" CJoont~. married to Jlls, 

~~~~~u~':,~~~~~rlna 'll!~~t~fl~¥t~·M~1. e ~~~~~:'~~~Af:'lY~ c~ai~~u~~°!l:b!":'T::ci 
farm on whlcll Mr. Pr~ntlee resides conlalnl 110 acrel; It la allenclooed and 'a. alxty ac ..... 
under cultlv"lIon. the balallee being thn""r alld pasture land. The orchard contaloa 1110 

~er~~I~~:'i:'o':.fl!.h~aCr':.:'~::,~:r~Ie,,'!~ elite .:.,:,.r~~I~::':~~:YI~~~~:,f Vr~I,.~~~~.:'~ !r:o~ 
mechanIC a.,d lIIak"s ruud .. se of hll fac .. lllel. be hayln. IlIfellted a."eral o.efnl ahd 
Eractlcal articles of far.u m .. el.lnery. which are In dally .... on "Is farm. He la a alDeere 

'hru~ ~'h'1~IFn~'f~I;''!!rJ~~n 0~n!ot~:'3~~~~ Rapp SectIon e. P.O. M1I1wood; be came 
to K .. II .... 111 the aprlllr of 11I~:l. and IIr.t located In the city of Le.,yenworth. wllere he lived 
Ilx mOllths, and frum Ihere "emnfed 10 Cedar Creek. Jacklon Connty. where he lIyPd one 

~::e~I~'i:'~nr:~~. ~~~~gk":. w.:~~Yer~J::~et~:~f Jl~::tr!~ov'~:""JI~~ .!rf:',~~\~ a~ 
cUllth",." III tI,e mllllllg ~ .. sllle •• ulltllbl. uealh In 1877. Tbe lOuTls a three-Itory .... \ld
IlIg wltl.lllree rUII of "uhrl; It I. oper .. led Ily both water an<llteam po"u. alld bas .. good 
rUII of CUSlom. Wblle Mr. ltapp was IIVlntt he held the omee or Roid OYOlraeer of Eatnn 

~g:n~~~lfo~~,:z~a:,;~d ::!.!:':.aar:::.'i:~ ~f et::\~:;.'I!~:cn'~,?..':~,,!~td~~ t'fie'1.-.J~gl8.rtl. 
Mr. l'"pp wa.;~urn lu W .. rtemb"rg. Uerman),.ln Februar{.. 1843; lived In hi. native countr)' 
~~t~~eh~~ ~:I'1:~~bJ;:'t"[ .. :~'!a~~nh:~lf~a=.~y:um: ~~lall"'I:.:r~~:'.~:e~0::8~'k 
twO) years allli tben re.lloved 10 Tu.cara"a Conntj. Oblo. ':tere he lived one year. alld 

l"';>u'fs~hii~~~a:,~~~a.:'f·~ .. ~~ina:J',!'K:,,~:~::~I~ T~l[ I ~.a8~I~el~hrl~;~t:,"r.?a~I~ ~t'~:: 
are liVing: GeorgI! Lincoln. Mary' Ann (lnarrle~ to J06n Vollmer. a naUn of German~ 
r~~'l:_r~~~e~~r~~. ~W~~~~~ Ar., :~n.:ll"eo:c':~ :::.1" '::Plh?::::na :C':-:I~tt:~uf:i:ro~. 
The urchard eovera one acre and contains 100 peach and apple trees. The water aupplr~ la 
good. eon.loung of thr..egood well. aud Big Slranger Creek ftllwln. through tbe fann. TDe 
loop,rovelnellLO consl.t of a four-roomed cIwelilng hOUSe, large fr .. me barn, .rallar)'. corn
cro I "lid otber olltuulldln ••. The corn on tills farm 'DII.euon (I88~, will ayeraJre ..,.,en'r
IIYe bushel. to the acre. . There I. al.o one acre of Ylne),al'l1 on lhe propen, wllicb ba a 
large """'ber oC vlnea of tbe l:>te.t yarleLiel. Tbe .rapel are sold In tbe marketa of M1I1-
wood and mall .. C .. cture<llnlo wine. 

At.ISKKf I.IClI.At:Ft:R, blacklmlth Millwood. came to Kanlu In OClOber. 1861. l1li4 
located III MIII",,,ud. wbere h. bas reolded .Ince. lIIr.lICbaefer Is a member ofthe uathollc 

f:~~~I~;II::n~nnr:;:r~ ~~~ ':~fl~t..~h:t r:t~e~~~~~rllW~~~~~t~?~~ ~I~c'l:~!r~ 
St. Loul. lu Allgust, 1865. He participated In 'be battleo oC Camp Jackson. earth .. e. 
WII.on·. Creek. I'ea Rillge. Helena. Uorlnth. V'CksbUg. and n .. merons otber minor en-

~~:'.."!~~~.ia~~ .. ~::';~is~~~~~YI1~::r I~t ti.:"n:J~~"c;onnrr:u-:~ ~~~.ll'8~:':.~ ~:=1! 
·:=\~°te~nh~:-:~~~~'!,r~~'.tI~":::f..I: ~t'r. ~:~~~",~~::"be~!I~:CSw~~~ lo'~ r.:::::b~':e 
~e re.loIell UlItII fte entered the United State. Army. After bl. dl.charge l1e went 10 Ga-

~~~~.e \f'l.~n~rstll~·a;::I'a~: ~~V~~':~11~49,:,neU%:f::.a~·er::n~~~~m·. ~~:'~a~r. 
rander. a lIatlve of Llm~ur •• UermallY. Sbe died 1111813. at St. Lon ... B,· thla mam .. e he 
bad live children t"o of wbom are hvlng. Ueorge alld AlherL Tbe .econd ",amaee rook 
~ In Gaoeollaile connJI Mo .• In 1867. 10 MI •• Jane Dayl. a grea\l.randaurbter ofl)anlel 
and n:ra~"~r~tn~~~:I~~ ssourl. Tiley bave Ulree daorbten: .. r)' ADn, Bmlly Jane 

AUli3'''T I.ICKAKSIIORST. dealer In general merchandlae. M1llwood: came til Kanaaa 
In September. 1870. alld located In tbe CIL), uf LeaYenworth. where be reoldetl fonr ,ean, 
a:~~;: ['~.:":;,ve~~!~t~~ct~~:::'eI:'W':-'..':,I~. ::.ne~et::r:e~;~::: fll,,: lsVi~ ~rl~:'~~h~':e f.e erected bl •• Iore bulldllllf alld entrloRed In Ibe mercantIle bu.lne .... and where be has re
.,ded .Ioee. He Is a memller of I.It. John'. Lutheran Chnrcb. and I. Secretar,. of the Board 
oC Tr ... tees or ... Id cburcn. Mr.l.!charnhO)nt was born 10 Hanoy.r. German,. tMptemher 111. 
1~4~. audllved In hi. native city .. ntll bl •• Ixtllenth year. and tbell emlirMed 10 America 

:'~~~I:':~'::III~ ~~!;::e ~:~L'lr:h;..e:nt wo~e~~lb:.:~r~ el..':,t;:~h~:'en~~\:~~e ~aaK'i.~':: 
wa. matrledln the City or Leueuworth. AUIfU.t 1,.1876. 10 Mila Allnle Zunnwlnkel. a na
Ufe or I'r .. lsla. They ban t"o Ion •• Henry and .. ermann. Mr. lIcbarnho: .. t ha an en
:~~~~~ ~er .. ~\:,!I~~,,:.au acc .. rate. energeUc anu bonorable bnsln_ man, and b .. and de-

". H. St:t:VEK. rarmer and llOck-ral.er. Section I. P. O. Millwood. came to Kanau In 
tbe fall of I~';II. aUlllocatellon hi. farm lu E ... ton 'rownlhlP. wbere be bas realded alnce.. 

:'~d ;~~~~~ ~m~e~~a~~ ~ls~~II~~!i f,~:~~:~i~~~;~Pi!~~~~:.r:r~t:U~t~.lOf:r'~::: 
,e"ra. Mr.l.leev~r I." lIIember or the MI.slonary BapUst Ch .. rch. He took part In the lace 
war as a melll~er of Uo&pt. Hellder,on', Cumpau)' of the Nineteenth KeglmentKaa .... 
Militia, and enilote<i1D tb .. fall or 1~1I4. and wa diSCharged at LeavenwortD. Mr. SHYer 
was burllin I'le,nlllg COllllly. Ky.kYeur .... ry 1I0.18:!O, and lIyed In bllllMIYe State onlll tbe 
fali of lo~l; he then remuYed to .. ehanan Connty. MOo He wa married. In H .. chanaa 
Collnty. MO) .• Nuveluuer 11.1115:1. 10 M,ss MartbaJ. I'attoo • nMIYe of IIlas~url. Tber DaYa 
el~veu cblldrell. whose na,ue ... re: Mary M. (lnarrle-JIO MalVin B"'well. anMIYeo MIa
lourl a f .. rlOer. alld reSIdent of ~asklll To"n,blp,. Ueorre H. (lnarrled 10 Mias 8la. Moo .... 
a native of low .. ,. Nalley J. (the wldo" or Stepben Bed"ell. a natlYe of Mlaaourl).Jobn H .• 
Am .. "d" Alice (,uarrled 10 lIe~alnln U. W"att. a farmer reoldln1.ln Eaton Town.bll:;and 
ra~~~.vo :~.~':,~~~~kl~.:a ":;.~.e: up'ia~3~~~~ of :~~~ ~1~".'::~oS;;d.w~l:~a::1 ~·c~f:Y&tr!c:.: 
HI. orcbard covers ten acres-SOO aDple, SOO peacb "nu a few cberry trees. Tbe wateraup
PlY IS excellent. conllsUn. of two verr. nne well.. Tbe water from tbe acock weill. ral.i4 
by all ~nterprl,e wllld mill. and furn .bes more tban 10mciellC water fur oyer one bundred 
alld nfty he"" of atoek. The overnow II couducted to a lar.e IIlh pond, wblcb I. well 
ltocked wltl. Uerman earp. Tbe Improvemene. consist of .. nme-roomed frame dwelllnir 
hou.e, Wllh e .. llar. a .. rrounded with baadsome evergreens and Ibade trees. frame barn 
S:lltiO Ceet. corn Crlbs,~ralJary .• moke house and otber outb .. lldln.a. He bad twenty acres 
III "beat thIS ),ear (18 ~I. wbleh yielded 400 bUlbell. twellt acre. In _ tblll "Ye 
forty-elrht ~ .. allel .. n ty-ftye acrelln corn wblCllaYerared Kfty b .. abell 10 'be acre. ~ 
II. na paid p .. rtlclliar attention W r"I.lng acock. He ba now onhla farm Hyen bol'Hll, 
forty Ilead uf grade cattle, ftfty bead of Ulltll"old aheep, and Cblrt, bead of Berklhlre bop. 

IIE!'IRY IIUA W. f .. rmer auu sWCkral,er. Se~tlon 7 .... O. M·, .. nt I'I_nr, came 10 KliD-

~~ ~~,:!:.e ::'~~~'i0fBi.~~~b~~ :'?=~r~nl~":~~nT&.",.':t~!lItlt"J:::'':o~~ 1~~"Ziuwn::.r: 
"10 lIalive lltale until he calDB to K .. II.... He wa.. m .. rrl .. a In Noye,nber. 1~8.ln lIoone 
Ple .... "t row.ublp. AtcbllOn UO .. nty. 10 Mias Martba Jane NellOlI. a naclve of IIlssonrl. 
Tiley h..ve f~ .. r cl.lldr .. lllivh'K-Llli,e.lllnule C~ Manu and BeIlJ .. mln. Mr. 8. ha a line' 
upla.ul farlD of Sill acre .... II .. nder feuce. alld 17e. acree nlluer e .. ltl'lMlon. ,b., remalnder 
bolng tlUiber "/ld plUture land. H.s orcbard COfeu four ac ..... alld contain. 400 hearto. 
apple. 1.000 peacb. 1110 cberry. alld a Cew pear trees. Tbere I. a Ylneyard on tbe farm. 
whlcb covers one acre. and COntainS 800 COllcordrrapeYluea. Tberel.alllOoueaere In 
raspberrle •• and half all acre In KIUatlnuy blackherrlea. The auppl)' of water I. IQOd. and 
cannot be excelled. alld c<ln.laYof tbrae lIever-fam ... wells, two ane .prlnp, and alar .. 
Cistern. 'rbe ImproYemenyeOnllatof an ele.antaew framed"elllnif bO"I8,Wlth allt: rooms 
and cellar .urrounded wltb handsome eYergreeal and .bade treu.a new frame barn,40x4U 
feet. wltb'baaement. »lOck .tabiea,~granary. corn Crib. and an orcbard cellar near tbe barll 
14116 feet. used for tbe .lOr .. e of apple •• potacoea, etc. Mr. Sbaw mak .. a apactalCy of 
ralslnr dne bog .. of tbe Cllelter Wl1lte and Poland Cblna breed .. for whlcb be la 11111111 
order. every ""Jk from all parts of tbe State. He bad Cnirty-llve acres In wheat thla year. 
(1811:1) Which yielded 81/0 ~oah.ls, ten &crill In oJOtS, whiCh YIelded 1100 bUlbels, 100 acrea 
In corn wblcb auraged fifty bUlbela 10 lbe acre, and twenty ..,rea In tlmotb, and "Ioyer 
which yielded two alld a boolf toni 10 tbe acre. HI. apple crop amounted. 10 800 b ... bell. 

CHA-RLEII B. IIHERRON. laborer U. P. R. &. (K. c. Dlv.), 1'. O. Bucon. came 10 Kan
Ia In lIeptember. 18d!!, aud located In tbe cltl of Leayenworth. "here he lIved nntll187t. 
and toen remoyed W J!iU1On, LeaYe .. ",,,rlb co~ Wbere he Ila resided alnce. He parUcl
pated In 'be last war a. IIdrgeaut of Compan), U. Fin' United 15_ (r.ular) eaYalr),. and 
eullstell In ClnellluMI. Obi ... In "uly. 11111. and Was dlacha ...... from toe .erYlce lu New 
Orleans, M .. y II 18611. He lOOk p .. rt lu tile baUIe. of C .. lpepper CJollrt Hoo", WDlte Po.t, 
Cold Harbor. Ji .. cD .... lcnllle, Beyon Oa),.1 1'qrht, Cblckabomlo, &Inr, Wlnch_ter. and 
numerous otber mluor ellllOlrflmelltil an" aklrmilDea. Sergt. IIberron wa wounded .Iz 
times wblle In tb" aenlce-tbree times Boyerel),. He ",aa bOrn 10 millie, Coun'r Kerr)" 
lrelalld, 1Ia)' 11. 18S8. andllyeclln bla aalln oooner, antIl bla AnnUl ,ear, "beD bla par-
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

entleml..-&ed to America IIIId located In Olnclnnatl. Oblo. wbere Hr. Sherron resl:led un
til the war broke oul, when be entere I the United States a.my as already .tated. After bl. 
dl8ehlll'lre from the army he went to Montana TerrItory, where he wa. enJra>red as Ulllted 
8tatealllterpreter for the Sioux [milan' at Fort Buford. He was present at the ,na ... cre 
at tbll POlt In 1868. He rematned In Montana until September 9, 1869. when h. returned 
to .. the Htatel," ,,'" the MissourI RI ver, on the Steamer .. Rig Horn," allll Ineate.I In the city 
of Leannwortb. He w ... marrIed In Leavenworth, Auguot Ill, 187!\, to IIlls. lIl"ry Mn.her • 
• nallye of Mtsaourl. They baye bad four children. two of wbom are IIYlug-Ellzabeth and 
Kettle. 

on l;~r:un~':[,1:!!:·:.~:e~n~t.?·0'~:':.;~~~~~~~ ~o~b:~:~~Oh~tI~.I~~:tJ~~ 
sInce. He was a member of the Topeka (Free State, Leglsl.ture, and wu sU"8P quently re
eleCIBlt, bolcllng thll posItion for f.,ur term.. He was elected a m"mber oC the State s~"ate 
unGer the Lecompton Conslltutlou. but never l\IIed the omcp. He Is a melnber of the PrImI
tIve Baptist Churcb. Mr. Sp.rks WAI born In the Territory of IndIana, July 6.1808. ami 
ItYed In his lIathe place untllll!45, wben be r .. moyed to Platte County. M" .• anol from Ihere 
came 10 Kansas. He has been marrl",1 three tImes. The ftrst marrlalf" took place In Fay
ette County. Ind •• July 10. 18117. to MI8S EsenUh Greene. a natlYe of Tpllnessee. Hr thll 

;~~~~rte s~.'1:~hJ:~~'f,~~!~ a"n'd w;~~C~:~~~I'.:': aTge ~~~d n:''::~~I:::to~~I:~r .. ~~ 
In the city of Leayenwortb. In 1862. to MI.s Emma Piper. a natlye of Ohio. The third 
marrl ... took place In Connersville, Ind~ to Mrs. Elizabeth MeGee. a natlye of ·Kun
hcky. 

JOSRU A TURNER. drulNllt and Ifrocer. Easton. came to Kan .... January 1. 1855.10-
catln, In E ... ton Townlblp. I;eayenworlh Co .• where hI! has rellded since. He wa' a mem
ber 0 the House of RepresentallYe of the Kanlas Letr\slature In the oe.slnno of 1865 alld 
'66 and It17~ and '78; Clerk of EMton Townlhlp four years. and nf the Roa .. l of !:Iehool 
Dlltrlct So. 1111. Leaven"ortb COllllty, Ilx years. He II a memoer of the MasoniC Fraternity. 
He parllclpated In the last war during the "Price Raid" .... memhpr of (lom"any 0 (Capt. 
oJamel Henderson'l~ Nlneteentb Relflment Kansu IIUhtla, and enlisted In K .... ton.ln the 
fall of 1864. and was dl.charglld In the city of Leavenwortb after serving f"urteen days. 
He was born In Ray County, Mo .• November 11, 1828. antlllYed In his nallv~ Slate until hll 
85th year. wben he came to Kansas. He was marrle<l twice. The ftrst marriage occurred 
In Clay County. Mo .. I'ebruary 6.1851. to Miss Cynthia Drake. a naUve of 1IlI8.ourl. She 
died February 211.1872. By thl. marriage he h .... senn children. ftve of whnm are IIvlng
Coloma. married to Alonzo Gwartney. a natlye of Indiana. and a reoldent of Kaston Town
ahlp; N"Yalla. married IOJusepb Bllrnham. a native of Missouri. and a resld.nt of the 
ume State; Eldorado, married to Franlt Crafton. a natlye of Kan .... and a resident of 
Easton Township; Montana, and Jamel Romeo. Tbe lecond marriage took 1'1 ... " In the 
fall of 1872. In Easton. Lea .... nworth Co .• to MIAS Martha E. Adamson. a native of MissourI. 
Four children were the .. Iultuf this marriage, whOlenamel are-Joseph. Alonzo. Roxanna. 
and Leadville. Durlnlf the Mexican war lIIr. Tnrnpr senedln the Quartermaster's De
partm ... nr. under capt. Hugh Sweeny. U teamlter. He Bernd In thll capacity until tbe 
clole of the war. 

GOTTLE[B ZACHARIAS. farmer, lectlon 27. P. O. WInchester. Jelferson Co .• came to 
Kan .... ln April. 1867. and ftrlt located In Wyandutte Connty. where he lived two years. and 
the" remOVed to Leayonwortb County. wl,ere be re.lded until 1879. when be removed to 
hll farm In Easton Township. wbere he hu sInce resIded. He 10 a member of the Kvan
",ellcal Lutheran Cbureb. He'll''' bom In tbe Proylnce of Posen. Germany. Mav 2. 1889. 
where he lind until hi. 17th year. when be came to America. and llrat located In MIChigan 
Cltl'. Ind .• where he IIYed one year and tben came to Kansas. He was married In th~ city 
of Leayenworlb October 1869, to Mrl. Juliana Fulmann. a native of Posen. Germany. 
Tbpy have ftve chlhlren IIYlnR-Augulta. John. Hlchael. Frank. and William. Mr. Zacha
rJ laslhas an upland farm. all enclosed and under cultiyation. exCel,lIng twenty ... res. whleb 
I t mber land. The orcbard contalnl Inenty-ftve apple, ftfty peach. and a few rherry 

trees. The water supply II !fOOd. Tile Improyements are a omall frame dwelling houoe. 
sblOChlt barn. granary. and otlier outbuildings. His wbeat this yeaI"'( 18811l. averaged twenty 

ua ela to tile acre aDd bls oate twenty-ft ... bnlbels. 

ALEXANDRIA TOWNSHIP. 

The little village, Springdale, 011' of all railroad connection, is'in tl)e cen
ter of Alexandria Townsbip. It was surveyed and platted by Hiram Rees and 
Eli Morris, in October, 1860. Tbere are two steam saw and grist mills in the 
Township. One of these is operated by Thomas Ashby. He employs five 
hands, • 1,000 capital is invested, and the value of his product is .3.000. The 
other mill, Henry Ready, proprietor, employs three hands. Alexandria 
Townshir. was largely settled al first by members of the Society of Friends, 
who bui t the first church and scboolhouse there. Tbe first settler in the 
Town~hip was Jo~n Wright, who came here in.1854. A postoffice was first 
establtshed at Sprangdale in 1860, D. F. Walker, first Postmaster. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
ROBERT E. COURTNEY. farmer and ltock-ralser. P. O. Rprlnadale, came to Kansas 

April 7. 185&. anlllocal8d ou tbe section of land wbere he now lI .... s. In AlexandrIa Town
ablp. He has 320 acrelln bls home f"rm. and has .nother farm of 160 acrPI In the same 
c.ownahlp. Both farml .re well ImproYed. Mr. Courtney was born In Harrlloo County. 
Ky., December 18. 18117. and lived In his natlYe State till he was sixteen yearl .,Id. then 
moyed to Buchanan County. Mo .• In 1818. and lIyed there until be came to Kan.as In 
1855. He was married In Bucbanan Couoty. Mo., In 1848. to MISS Narclssa AI(Oe, a native 
qf 1"dlTanba. The, hue had eleven children; ten are IIYlng-Jame. F .• Rnfus. William. 
.JessIe, om ... Albert, Charles. Mary J .• Francel. and Anna. Mr. Courtney tA one or the 
Qldest cltlzenl of Leayenworth County. and has served bls Townshlll as Treasurer for a 
number Of. years. He raises ftne grades of slOCk. Durbam cattle, and Poland-China bOtrs. 

AA RON HUDDLESTON. farmer and stock-raiser P. O. Sprln"dale. came to Kall"t\8 In 
1868. and located where he now lives. on a beautiful tarm In Alexandria Township. Lea·,-;:0:::: ~~~~~ ~~ 18:~ ~c:.r3 \~~nw~e~!t~e[':.~~nll~~~~ aa~ I!::: :a:~~Srnteo':.1!~ 
County. Ind •• In 1855. to Miss Emllv Paddock. a natlye of [nil Ian.. They bave four chll-
4ren-Clayton 1" •• Lindley. Sarah E.; and Herman. Mr. Huddlestou '11''' a member of Ihe 
State LeJrrslature In 11177. and b ... been Commls.loner oflhe PlIO for the County of Leaven
worth. and Townlblp Trultee. and Indian olDcer for the Ooa"e [ndlan .. and Is an able mln
lIter of the Society 01 Friend .. preacblnlf for the Society at Springdale. Mr. Huddleston II 
• prominent man 1n his township and cOllnty. aDd a highly respected cltlzeD. He keeps a 
aile line of llOClt on hlo farm-l!hort-born cattle and Polalld-Chlna hnp. 

GARRET, V. KELLER. farmer and ltock-ralser P. O. Springdale, came to Kansa. 
.June 8. 1859. and locatBIlln Leavenworth County. and hu lived In the county 8lnce. He 
wal born In Kentucky. January 18 18l10. and remoyed to Putnam County. Indiana. Wltb 
III. parenti when quite Imall. an.I lived In [ndlana about IIfteen years. Ite tben mo..ed to 
Platte County. Ho •• In IM9. alld lived there until 1849{ then moved to California and lived 
In that Rtate ten years. He then retnrned and located n Kansas, where he bu .IIIce lIyed. 
IIr. KeU .. r married hll ftrst wife In caurnrola In 1854; ahe was Mis •• Iane E. Hoagland. a 
natlye of Fort LeaYenwortb. Kansal. Thpy had four children-William. Emma. I'ra .. k. 
anol Hamuel. Mr. Keller married again. In 1871. MIl. Rachel Hili a native of Washington 
County. PellD .• and bas had two chlJilrell by the lecond marrl"lfe-Mary and Nannle. Mr. 
Keller II a menlher of Ihe Independent Order of Odd l'ellow8. and Is an enterprlslllg farlll
ar of "Iexandrla Township. and Is one of Ita 0lde8t and highlY re8p~cle'l citizen •. 

J:'MES MED[LL. farmel' and ltock-ralser. 1'. O. Springdale, Is paying special attention 
to rMLolnJr Short-horn cattle and Poland-China bop. Mr. lIledlll came to Kan ... April 15. 
1857. amI located In LeaYenwortb City and II yed tliere about .even )·ears. He opened t ... o or 
three farmlln High I"ral.le anll Alexandria Town.hlps, Lenenwortb County. alld located 
where be 1I0W IlYeI In 1864. He hao even 81nr.e made his home on his beautiful aad hl«hly 
Imprond farm In Alexandria Townlhlp. near the village of Springdale. with the ex,ep~lon 
of four Fears Ih'" be lived In the cIt,. Mr. Mpdlll w ... born 10 .Ielf~rson County. Ohio. In 
1814. and Iiyed.ln Ohio until 1853. He spent four Fears trading on the Lower MI •• I.slppl 
R1yer. and then returned to Ohio. In the I.prlna of 1857 mnYeel to the State of Kans.s, 
where he haslonce Inarle Itll bome. Mr. Medllrwas a merchant In Ohio for ftve year .. and 
since he caIne to thll county bft has been a large speculator In real eatate and Is utenslvely 
enJrU811 In loanlnlf money. He was marrl.d III Leannwortb County. KallSlUl, to MI.I 
Lieli. A R8IIbum. a native of Pennsvlvanla. and bas h ,d tbree chlidren-lIaF Sherman alld 
!II annIe. Mr. Medlll hu sened four termlln the State Legislature. and two 'years as Rail
road AasellOr for tbl. State. He II an Intelligent and enterprlsln, man, and hal b en 
lal'lfety enPied In dev .. lnplm( the resources of Itll countF. 

T~OMAS a. MOODY. faroner alld stock raiser. P.O. SprIngdale. came to tbe State of 
K"noasln September. 1861. and located III Leayenworth Ooullty. Alexandria Township. a d 
with 'he exception of t-.::Jean that he .pent In Iowa, he h ... IlYOd In this county oloce hll 

~C:II:~~~r.:1'rl.:..rY:'r .. lil:~m~~1 ~ ::: stt:'offrl:':\'::~Ja I~~:n:hl!:dh!nn~!: 
U ..... He was marned In Aleunllrla Township. In 1877, to Miss Francel Courtney. a 
DatI ... of Kan .... ; tbey ba ... two cblldren-Fred aDd Cbarl... Mr. Moody II one of tbe 

younlf and enterprising men of AlexandrIa Townsblp. II a man of lterlln. IntegrltYlllld a 
hlghlv .. ateemed clll ... n. 

ALFRIU) 8. POWELL. farnoer an,1 .tock-ralser. P. O. Sprlnlfdale. came to Kans .. In 
April. 18tiO. alld locate.111I AI~X>\t .. lrla T'n.nsltlp. Leayenworth County. and Itas lIyed there 
since n I". well "nproved r .. ron of 316 acre. of rich " .. "I. He was born In Jefferlon 

~rt~~~Y!':~;'·. "H~8~~i~~',',~:r't.~ ~;~lrt~~~'Ik'l~~~~ a~~u:;:laJI\"'a~":I~I,~~,,~1 ~~r~I~::1 ~~~~ 
~ae~;.~.I·t~r~o~~\I~,~I~~IU~li:;~~~v~ .. ~~"18:·i~~~ !.i-r:~a:~:~~'J:~~t~~: n~t~:~' or~ir:r~:~'l~:; 
have h ... l elreht cnl"lre,,-I~m~. W .. M ... y U .• Vlr"IIII" C .. I'ralltlln H .• Charles Stev~n. 
Rohert F .• 1\1",,1011 P .. a,,,IHnward A. ~Ir. Pow~1I ha. heen a member of the Scllllol 1I0ar.1 
ami held olh~r tnwn omre~. H.~ keeps fine grades or stock anel ralse! Dnrham rattle and 

POI'M'~:;~I~:"t~~":lEET'Mi'i. !lprlngd"le. 19 the '11'''10'11' of Oscar~. Streeter. who wa.~ born In r .... ~~~r~~I,~ilret'j.~~s~il:.~·1~2~8.~~~' ::~s ::,~~llo~or)~~:',1t."'tH~~ Bi'~rl';ikti~l;'.:'r;;":t~~II~:'~f:t';'~ 
COllut)', l\lo., and rpmatlled there until the warof our Cnlon. when It h .. rame an ullph'asaut 
EIRc. 10 re.hle 111.'0 he r~moved to Leavellworrh City. Kallsas. In 186:1. He remallled 

I~e:.r ut~lw~lr~'~~~h.h.':h:!'~~~~~I::~~r!1i'I:~rl'8¥;'"1[~~ S~~~~::'~.!: nr~:':,'~~N.r·T;:J~'::':'lre~ 
)"eh .• !:IeptelDber 27. 185~. to MI •• Jlannall I.. Thor". d''''RIII ... r or lIenlallllll allli Sally 

J':~~. ::.ms~~~tr ~:~':~r)~:\~~~~1;,:S'5YI'na~~Yn~e~~11~,~~lilrgl~11 ~~!~elille ~i.~~)?!d ~I~eo~~r~n~ 
dence orthe entlre conntlunlt)'ln whkh be livPil. A kind husband; he never was exc..-lIed 
In his efforls to make his home plea.ant for bl. family. Relng naturally of a genial a"d 
loclal turn of mind. All who visit"" his housel,old were Jrlven" eor.llal ","1 hearty greellng. 
Mrs. Streeter now II .... In Springdale. one n,lIe ea.t of his former "hlee of bu.lneo •. 

BU ~;L TRACK WKLL. farmer a,,,1 !lOCk-ral.pr. P.O. !:Iprln","le. c"IIIe to Kansas In 18117. 
and located III Hlgb Pr.,lrle Townshl". alld lived In that Lowllshlp twPtlly-two year.. He 
located where he now IIv" .. In Alexandria Town_hlp. about two ye .... since. Mr. 'fr ... k .. ell 
was horn In Indiana, In 1837. and lind In hi ... atly~ ,;tate twpnt\' I~ar. and Ihen raone to 
the State of K.n .... allll lneared In Leuenworlh Cuunly 1111857. He was m"rrl~d In IS57. 
to Miss Mary A. !:IlIIock. a native of Inllla'lII. they have ",ght chlhlren IIvlll«
Franel. M .• William T .•• Iohn,.Lllelia. Dora M .. Serena A .• Sarah M. and RhOOla R. Mr. 
Tr ... kwelli. a member 01 the metbodl.t Episcopal Churcb. atld Isan Intelligent. ~nlerprl.-

Ing ~'~ ~'l~r{:;r~~e&~I~el!' eng ed In tbe practlre of his profe"lolI In the town of 
Sprlllgdale. l.-eavenworth County. 'ife reeeivpt! his medical etlurarioll at the MIM."nllri 
Medical College of St. Loul •• and gralluated fro'n thnt Inslllllllllll with Ihe ria •• of 18i5. 
lmmelltately after hh'aracluatlon hflt locawil at Sprllllrdale. near his (ormr.r hom~ alill rom ... 
menced the prartice of his prntp-salon. and has been thus pngagpd evp.r sltare. Ur. "'·000 
came to Kansas In the rail IIf 1855. and sctlledln L~a"lIworth C"ullly. H~ wa' hnrn In St. 
Joseph. Mo .• In 1851,_and removed .. Ith hi. parents to Ll'ilVPtlworth COllnty. In 1855. ",h .. re 
he bas aillce lived. ne was married III l.eavenwortb Cnutlt}·. In Mnrch. 1880. to ~II·. ,Ien
nle Moore. a natiYc of LeaVl'nworth O,,,nt)'. Kas. Dr. \'ood I. a man IIr nile ability at,,1 
tborou~h education. and h ... built up during the p .. t snen yea .. all ellt~n.lve l)fa,·lIce. 
and en oy. the conlldellce and respect of the entire community. He II a promillent Muon 
and I. ..ter of bll loo,e. 

TONGANOXIE. 

This, the largest village in the county, was named in honor of an old Indian 
chief, who lived a short dislance from it. The log cabin built and occupied hy 
him was burned some years ago. The two-story frame house built for him by 
the Government is still slanding. Quincy Baldwin now owns and occupies 
the premises. Tonganoxie was a great favorite with the whiles, who in 1855,
'56-'57, made his house a regular stopping place in going toand from Lawrence. 
The village was first sett\"d in 1866, being platted the same year by Mrs. 
Magdalena Berry, who owned the site, consisting of forty acres of land. Two 
of her daughters still live in the village. 

The first settler in the village was Wilson H. Fox. who built a log cabin. 
In 1862, James English came here to live, was the first Poslmaster and ~old 
the land to Mrs. Berry, which afterward became the town site. In 1866 
William Dane built the first regular store. 

Tonganoxie is now a city of the: third class, containing 300 people, five 
general stores, three boot and shoe shops, one drug store, one butcher shop, 
one bakery and confectionery, three blacksmith shops, one millinery store and 
one jewelry store. Three doctors are located here, one printer who issues a 
little sheet called the Mi,,,,,., and no lawyers. Four miles soulheast of Ton
ganoxie: is the flouring mill of Mrs. E. Davis & Son. It is a waler flour mill 
and is doinB a fair business. A capital of .10,000 is invesled, and the annual 
product is 120,000 

Tonganoxie has a number of flourishing religious societies: Methodist 
Episcopal, Baptist and Congregationalist. The Methodist Episcopal Church 
(white) is in charge of Rev. J. C. Telford. The society owns a .2.000 brick 
church, and is strong and growing • 

The district school building is a substantial two-slory brick structure, and 
the attendance averages 100 pupils. A prosperous agricultural community sur
rounds Tonganoxie, and the city itself is deriving the usual benefit. It is 
located on the Leavenworth and Lawrence road, about twenty-two miles south
west of lhe former city. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES, 

she~J'ar:.~~Pt 8M!:!~:'.J·~~01~g:r.'~:ri:~ t~~~c;,?':an!=?nnl~W.; :~~Ol)!~:::ufl 
Leayellworth ~ounty. In Hllfb Prairie Townshl~ for seyell years. and then settled In the 

:t!'::r' N~O;\":;k~~an:a~yb:S 1'8'a\:1 a~?~~:l:~ hl~·~~rl~·et~~:? .. t~~~ity ~~;~ bH~nn:~::J 
to lIlercer County. m .. and lIyed tltere nlnet6eD years. anol then remoyed to the State of 

~:'::~':r ~~? \Wii-r.1o 1'At\::~e~I~:'Z'l~~~~~rs. !,ritat.,~~e~f w:re:"f~~'l.~ l:n~eh'Jo",!'ii P':~ 
chll.lren-Allon lind "rthur.~r. Angell Ita, heen Conotahle In hi" township for two )·ears. 

QUISCY BALDW[S. nurseryman and rarmel-.P. O. Tonganoxl!:. came to Kano ... In the 
spring of 1874. and located where he now live •• on bls farm IIearl·on"anoxlp. In Leavell
worth County. He w..,. born III Wayne County. [nd .. In 1826. and at the aae of three ypars 

r.:s~~::: 8:,"u~,~d ~~~~::'f~::,':.~\:~d .'~;etla!~~t~:,h~~%~ft~: ke: ... :;..~nd~~n8':171~:!. b:'i.~ 
married In Gran{ County. [mi •• III 1841. to ~I'S Mary Jav. a native of Ohio. They have had 
IIYe children; three are IIvh'lf -AlmedA. Rhoda and WIIII.III. Mr. lIaldwln lo.t his wife, 
and he was marrlell aa.ln In the fall of 1962.to MI •• Elllabeth Pike. In Wayne Countv.Ind .• 
who 18 a natl ... of North Carolina. They had one Child. He married bl. pre'ent wife In 
1878. In Urant Count)'. Ind .• Mrs. Alenatlt Whltson.a nallye nf Indiana. Mrs. Wltltlon hall 
one SOli-Eli A. Hr. Baldwin II a member of the !:Ioclet)' of Friends. He bas tanJlht SChool 
for .. yeral ~a ... a'''1 Is all Intelll~ent and hlRhly reopeeted cltlzell nfTen.t;anoxle Township. 

loctt~.f~: Le'i~~I~w~r~~~~ ~:~..r;f.~~!atmWJ9.T°T'I~:,~~~I:'n~~:rt~To~~a~01~\e~~~'!i'l.~ 
~~~et~l\hle8~:tltnhe:n r:r:;o~:f~~~I~·tr~r~~ ~.a:~'::8r;,~:t!:'~ ~~I\I::t.V~I::~'~1I3~1~~~I ~~~~; 
r~: t~R"''liIl~l~:a ~~~,!~:;:~~on'ih'''p~~~:~lt~''l.:I:~!I~~f~~~~~~!~t':: ~~~Ih~::~;~ I;:,: ~t~~~ 
ten month •• anll wa. ,lIscharR_d In 1865. at the close of Ihe war. He th .. n returllec1IO 
Pennsylvanll, amI IIvett thenll Il abort tim". mnel went to OermallY and remaln .. d lhere ten 
months; retllrnpd to the United Stal~' .... 1 c;"ne to t(an ..... where be has resIded Iince. 
He was a member of the Lntheran C"nr~h In the old country. 

WILL(.-,:II: III·HEft'. hr'Mr .... ,~kr.'''~r ,,,,.1 fr"lt grower. P. O. J, .. balo.cameto 
Kan.a. In the .prlnK of 186~ a",1 localed In \.euenworth County. lind has IIvell In the 
eOUIII)' 8111ce. H. ha. h .. ell 10c •• t-<lln Tonlf,,"olle TowIIsblp. Oil hiS beallt\flll farm of 160 
... r~. of nnelv Impr.,ve,1 land. Hp was burn III W.stern Canada, In 18~5. and lIyed In his 
n"IIYe Colllntry 1111111 H55. then eo .. llle t, tho Unlte,I States aOlI located In CI ... elan<l. Oblo. 
He lived there about tltrl!o yea .. alld thell mond to LlylnllllOn CountF. Mo .• a,,,1 lived In 
tllat State until be cawe to Kans .... III 186~. Mr. Bissett was marrIed hI Canada, In 1848 
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to )(Iu Ev" Olllll",ul, a naUve of tb"t country. Tbey bave eljfbt cbllrlren-Roratlo N •• 
Oharl81 W., Ueorge W., O.car W., Georgl"nna M., Mary P. Frllderlck S., anrl Bertba A. 
Mr. B1 .. ett IS an Intelligent ,,,.rI sub.talltlal farmer, and a highly respected citizen. 

.I ESSE 8LA.1 R, farmer alld fruit jfrower, P. O. Tonjfanoxlu. carne to Kansas In 1863.anrl 
locatod wllere be now lives. Was born In Nortb Oarollna In 1813. and lived In bls native 
State sixteen yenr .. tben Inoved wltll bl. parents to Henllrlcks County, Ind., anrlllved In 
tbat StatB tl\l 1853. wben he mov"" to Iowa and located In Warren County. Ind •• and 
IIvetl tbere ten years. He came to Kallsasln 1863 •• n(llocate" wbere be n,.w IlYes. Mr. 
Blair WM marrleilin Indiana, In 18:H, to lU •• Rebecca Tanner, a native of Dehoont Oounty. 
01110. Tiley have .IYe chll"ren- William a Clarence. Jonatl.an, Daniel and Sancy N. Mr. 
D .. &lr Is a member of tbe Soc let)· of l'rlell .. and was Towosllip Clerk for lIye yea .... anrl 
Hcbool Omeer. 

M. G. jiLl SN. farmer anrl.tock-ralser. P. O. Tonjfanoxle. came to Kansas In 1861. and 
located wbere he 1l0W Iiyes. on a farm nortllw~.t frolO TOllgnnoxle. He was born In Dela
ware COllnty. Ohio. In 1823. and lIyedln bls nath'e Slate twent)' years, tben moved to St. 
LolliS. bIo .. and IIndlnlbat city for thirty years. He came to KansM In 1867. Mr. Blinn 
was marrlell III St. Louis 1111876. to Min Oatberlne Malone, a nallve of 1IIlnols. He has 
been Rolld Omcer and Scllool Director. I, a hllohlY reopected oltlzen of lila townshIp. 

W A.LLACJo.: A. DRICE, Tongalloxle. Tile Nub ect of thlssketch.Rn unpretenillng man who 
•. eeks not tbe ,,,,pliluse of the world.ls worthy R rat place In any yoillme of blograpllY. His 
lineage on III. fill her'. side extentl. back to a lengthl'netl periOd In the annals of Scotla's 
JllstorYl whell patriotism and heroic Yllior were common aOlI rile amollg the val.3 alld 111110 
of Scot anLi. Hl~ grandmotber. 011 hts fc,ther's shle. was a d3ughter of one of the old Anti 
hlghl)' r""pected Harolls of Scotlantl. 'fhe grantlfather. at "" earl~perlod In 170tl-earller. 
B~~I~~~~et~~"l~e~r~:~ tl~::~,t~~IJ ::.:':~::'~lt~~'St~~~e~~nllfe.a!r~:u~:~'~);,d"~~::.u::r! 
:g~a!:I~~ltl~~~:~.I.~U~}~\~eu~:\~11:iY~II~ft~~~,Clf~f~JI~~~ ato':lm:hm"~~~~~: !l:I~?~'i.°~~~o~:,~~:: 
lIame WII8 'frlle. Ihe record Is equally gratlfylllg and good. The family were early a •• OCI
atell with the c.~u.e til at led 10 Ihe rnolutlon of '76. allll were among the early pioneer 

::~~~~e~;!,~!I.?';n:;'~"r!~~"l.II~O~I:!S~~~~~I~~:' ~h~~II~,~~~e~o~~:'~~r.~[ ~e~I~=':nn,,~t~lt~o~:~~ 
a lltomelltar), repulse. Anllnswervlng devoleeofthe Union ..... well .. oflaw andortler.dur
Ing the lale war, belllg stAlloned at a very "romlnent I.olnt In the South. It can truly be .ald 
of him that "he stood IlPOIl Ihe burnlllg deck whence a\l but biOI hlld lied." A nllellt speaker 
and a ready writer, his puLJllc speeches have mauy tlmea resulted In arousing the m3!(SeS to 

nivlJ~~rvfd~~~~f o'I~~r~r~I~~~~la:Cl,~i~l~:~~; ~~~; l~ll~JnS~J~ U~Ps:~~~.:!~r:I'L e8~~~Se~~ldy~~~~:~ 
rae wrote" very valuaule and extencJccl Hist.or)·of the Northwest.. which 90011 fuumlll8 way 

~~::?lali:::~u~\:IJ~ri:~,;;:.:e~~~t~~~,~°.:l~~.'>;;nJlt~SUars':.b~~I~::l t!~eY~l!rr,~~:~~~;~:gr~~.!; 
~~~l~:~~q~~;~:I~t;~~~::!~l~l~f~~~~~~r:l~jl:~:I~:~~~~~Urr~:~::~~l~"e~l;~~I~l~l~i\!g~:sr~~~~ 
~:;:~I~::t o~~':~I~I~~o!!:~rldH~te'::'l!~ :~~Wel~~~~IO;' ~It:~"~::r': ~~~I~~~esl~l~n et~:r~I:,I\~: 
du.try.care antlloye of book .. matle his way tbua Car through lite witt. lIt1fe IIr no ahl from 
others. Ne,er uuitmK with auy organization, he haa ever been tmlependent and free, he
lIeYlllg In. alldlargel)' rel)'lng upon. the ImlDutable IItnes8 alld adaptatloll of things. phrsl-

~t~~~I~II~t~ r,!!~~~~~.ltn~i:~~~tl~lu\~:8 ~~~~~l ~1°Rre.uf J:u~~!~~~f,~"~~~ ~~~arte:pYe~c~Yio~e:lt 
are amolll( his lIlost llrol11ineut cha.racterlstlcs. At sixteen he carried the Uulted States 
mail OJ) hOl'8eback,through a wilderness much of the way. seventy-five mnes twice a wt"ek, 
anti eamell the good name oC faithful alld attentlye! thouRh hi. Imy was "lOall. In 1848 he 

tg~ ~~~~l~~~l ~~:r~r~~!~ifte~~i~I:~~Sa a~::~~h;;~~~eti~~·a~::r:el;~ :::r~~lll:I~~I~~r.~e~I~~: 
-the oh1 .. Jt:Il~r80nlat1." Jirom tller8 he Wt"ut to Cluclunati. Ohio, where he remained till 
ISM, at which tllne he again retumed northward. alld after working Cor a time at Greeu
vlll~, Oluo:he vlsuet! the home of his father, at Wtnchester. Iud., and 800n after took the 
earl for the West. 'toPrln!! at IlItllanapol".lnd .• from whence he soon left for LOUISYlllel 
Itr'~~:~~III,\~JI:~ J~~lc~t)' ~~5~.,,~!'t'l~I:~~~ t':t~~I\':r:t~~tI:~r~~r~~IJlt:e~I.:':~, t:'ia~~IS::,~r:s~o 
Vlsltt'11 ~ll)lJile. AI"hama, alld. becoming acquainted with his IIrst wife. then MI •• Mary 
Way. at the former "lace, who w, .. al.o froUl Inlll"na, near Richmond. he was married to 
her III l~tiO. H,. s"J'mrn III the South Is full of Intereat. He alld his wife being there 

~~~~1~'~11 ~!~I;::e~ratl~!T \~~t:e ~~~ l~~~~'~l~~~:~~~~~ 1~~I:!ee!r:~~fs:mt!~~:~l~f.e e/::~~~:,~~ 
school. III the Cr."cent Cit)'. III 18ti3-4. Mr. Brice w"" horn at Mall.nehl, Oblo. September 
27. IS:iO. 'fllougll not always s.en of the world. or a!lmltted\( seen. yet his career has 10lla 
been a aeIC-!Ulcrlrtclng and most useful 0118. Mr. Brice came to Kansa"t,landlng at the city lif 
LeaY611WOrLlI, In Uw .prlng or IHti9. Hellevlng that the Carm life was much lhe sll"est alld 

~~i~t~~~3~~:: ~~\~I~:~~"o~:~r:~~~:~".1"~~~I~~~ ~ner~~.~'~!~AI~fc'l.f ;~:r~~~lil :~~I~~I~t~ ~::::e 
matle Jnto IIroolus for tbe COIllIllOII markel, though often greatly dlsCourl!lred by droutb 

~~~!~~J:gpr;r:':ed~J~kfl'J,t h'11:e p~~~~~:~~"o~:e:'l.~:~I~g~O~':.~,r.;',~~ ~::.r~~m~rjt'~~:~ 
whose malden IlAme was Dele,an, and whose native State was New York, Westche8ter 

~~::~y. H:!r';e~[.I~el~:~~~~ o~'i"~~t~~;· J:~'::~fr lIo:eTO~~~:~lOlll';.,.:~: :~~~,:-I~~I.fn~~J~':~~~~ 
est for the IIubllc 1I0od. he never (a1l8 to unite In III' good works tell!llng to moral. mental 

:;:~ f.~h~~~~lr:~~db:!I~lfina~~~~JScrt~~I:~;~~~.gtl~~~S~!~rlllwaa~r,:;~~~~rc °t(,t.'~~ ~~g~l~~ 
hl!J utterances ~H.ye oeell lDost aCCUri.Lte, an:) or the many cJeclarations be haa made, durlll~ 
\I~~ I~~td!~:'.'::r.ir.:-: Ilt~a~"i.rbl':.teSfl:ur:.~~.iN~e:o~~d f:::'li f:a~ru~~fr~:gl~~,~~~·.f~:3fa~t 
live years; .. 11 of whlell was most trnly yerllleoJ. Though makh.JI' no pretenslolls. aod sel
dOIll .lIu!llng to the matter. san Dilly with those most IOUmately .. sMlated wltb him. aa 
a seer of tbe weatller. tI.e comIng of atorm .. snow .. ralnd. ete .• he bas few equals. and tell. 
oC tI.elr comllll{ days beforebaud with the greatest accuracy. A keen. active Intellect 
aboullllsllI the rallllly of Mr. 8. His father. a nnerabl" active mall. born a& Washlllgton, 

Pa.·Jll:J~8j.!'Il·~'ItU~hJ~~~~;~11~~ U~I~e "t:':~:n~~~ 'k~~.!:~e'J~.r ~~~dll~:~l::::e to 

~e~:l'':r 1~'hle~i'f"I~:~~ 1~:t~'!fli:'::."1 :e;f~a~~~~. ~'~:'~:II~~I~~:~t ~:-~11~c:o:ni~~.0~~e:SI'~; 
fW:"a~.f'ir~;Jllllt.~:::;'t~~~~ta:rlirt!~~:1~:~ :"~I~'lZu::'ath~ ~~'l~~~'!te;I;S':,~k,:1. ~:Io~.; 
locating In KaliS ... He was marrlellln Ottawa, Kan .• November 22. 1~~.', to Mias Maggie 
8appellnehl. a natlye of Indiana. They baye olle child-George R. Mr. Broadbere at-

tell~"At~eJo.:~on!~l{~t~~~I~:uo"'~::;"ker. and also Justlce.of the Peace for tbe Town of Tonga
noxie. Mr. llrown camo to i.u ... III IH7\1, alld locatood lu Labetle COUllty, aud lived tbere 

~~\r:~"~I~~e~ f~~~~ :::lc,:::::'~x~ehl~'1~81~2,~:c':~~f~ IA~ e-:'~I','.!'':l'o~~~:.ty H~t'~~.:'J 
In Ohio till 1854. When b,l'moved to Mlchlgall, alld lived tbere till 1861. and theu ell listed In 
the Secoud Mlclligall Volunteer Iufantry. alld lerved t1l1 December. 1862. thell wa. dls-
~:rl:t..;:'~:,!t~~~~: 8,''l,':ilo~~,:9~~y:~Stg~,:,:.\ l:et::~~%tei:.~::r·~~~Yta",~~:,~~ 
married at Clnrlullatl In 1864. to Mr .. Ellen Grace, a natlYe of M ... achusette. 

CHARLJo.:S COLW Jo.:LL, blackamlth. l'oujflmoxl8o callie to Kansas In 1861. and located In 
Leavellworth Cit)'. He lived there uutll18ti1ftaDlt remoyed to Tonllslloxle, sud has lived 

~~::-::.:::c~ J~~:"~ ~~::t~: ~~~.o~~rt~':lther;; J~:::iMn:., ~;1.u:~e~:,,~~lc:::.':,n~1t:~ 
::~e:.:i !1~I~,~II~J~e~. ~t~~::~IM~~~~~ ~n~i'~:b~~ll~~le~ 1~~tJV~a~frtentoCkY. Tbey 

ALKXANDJo.:R CARR, farIDer alld atook-ralser. Sectloll 27.1'. O. Stanwood. Is a nathe 

~~a~I::~~ ~1~a.,a'::::tsb~'~v~ .... .:n::'ll:.~,?~~II.;::'~~:~l ~~'~::~U~~,:8. eal~:'I~'~ I:: :a':::; 
to Ka .. s ... anoJ for a rew yeara w"" a re,ldellt of J.tIersoll OOUIILY. frolU where he removed 
to Ills present bome. Mr. Yarr Is Identilled amollg tbe leading stockmen of Leavenworlh 
Coullty. and Is one of Its solid and progrelSlve citizens. He WBll married In Kansas. to Miss 
M. K. JrlcUlI1, all estimable lady. Tiley have four cblldren-Ellzabetb .I .• D. F., L. 1< •• 
and A. B. 

FRANCIS .I. DESSERY, general trader In Irorse .. Tonjfanoxle. came to KanaM In July, 
1867. alld located III 1·0Ilga .. o1I8o alld bas IlYed lIere since. He was born III Iroquola 
County, ilL. anrlllylld In that Stale tell years. tben removed with Ills parents to Kansas III 
1H67. He was marrlell In TOIII .... lloxle tu Mis. Ellzabetb Orlst, a native of Pellllsylvallla; 

the~'la';:i!~d ¥,~e;;t~ts:'::.I:::e~a!.;d Mt!~e~:::''':~'J~ ~t::'~::.::r, ~~~: t:~:~!~t 1~lImft· 
and localed In Sprlllgdale, and h". lived In tile county alute. He WM born In the State of 
Indlalla In 184H. alld-lIYeoJ 11I1.lsllatlve S'Rtetlllrty l'ears, tben came tobls preselltresldence 

~':h~c':.~r:'·I:~ 8"fr e;t:e:::,,~~~::: f:.'!FI~rJ,~'C".;u~~~~'l~~J~"o~, tl~:~~~I:td::~f~,:r~g~f8~~~ 
to MI .. Rl1zabeth 1I11tcbell. a native of Illdiana; they have lin chlldren-Jusle, Otha, 
Gracie. Almeda and Kthel. Mr. Rills Is a member of tbe Masonic order and the ludepen
dellt Order of Oolrl Fe\low,. and Is also a member of the Soolet)' of Friends. He II an active, 
Intelligent and enterprising cltlzell of Lenenworth Coullty. Haa been Ireatly Inter&tedln 
polities, and Ia an aetlye member of tbe RellUbhcan party. and la a candidate for CountJ 
8u"rlntendent 011 bla party" ticket. He baa heell a teacher for more thao nineteen years. 

JOHN JI. ENOCH!!, farmer and atock-rataer, P. O. Tonganosle, came to Kanne In tbe 

aprlng of 1886. and llrat located In Atehllon. IInnlf there one ,.ear. Be then lDOnd to Law
renee. and worked at the blacksmith's trade for aome tilDe. and tben e...ued 10 tbe lDerean
tile buolness for two rears; tben moved on bla farm 10 Sberman TownihrPL" I remained there 
until the spring of 1880; tben removed to Tonganoxie, and b .. lIyed t ere alnee. )lr • 
Enochs was born In washln~n Coonty. Oblo. In-1828. and IITed In hll Dative H_ twenr,-

~:.~.r:!rio ::b~::'kU.Yr::~S4.~~~~I~:.Yr~Y8a~~J H:.~~~:::tl ~18:: :::r:~w:bl:r.r~ftb: 
eounty four yeara. In 1859 be went to Bucbanan CountJ. Iowa, and remaloed tbere notll 

h:a~:~~!f :~nJ~~~~~::.r&s ~.J.;::n~:~::~r~re~bfu a;::\t,: ~:~:. It:~Y::r::i ~rIl1': 
barollne Cook. a nallve of Oonnectlcut: Ibey bave four children lIylnIr-Mary J.Ll1Iattle c.. 
Maggie A., and Carrie E.. and Henr,.. deceasP.t1 ... !.tnlna been kl1led bJ a horse w en In bll 
seVPllth year. Mr. Enocbsls a member of tbe .. asonre Order,~nd allo of Ibe Odd Fellowi. 
He has been a member of the OIty Council of TOllgaooxle ... o tenna, and la a bllfblJ re
Ipect.1I citizen of hillown and county. 

GEORIU: W. OREEVER, livery stable, Tonganoxie. Came to Ka ..... In 1818. and 
locatell In Wyan,:otte County, and lived tbere 1111 the spring of 1881. then remondtciTon
I{anoxle. Leavenworth COllnty, wbere he now lIyel. Mr. Greenr was horn In Vlmnla, In 
11:131. alld lived eljfbtflen years In that Slate; be remoyed to OhIo lu 1848, aod lIyedtberetill 
1858. when he movell to tbe 81ate of Missouri: located In Andrew Countr. He ralaed and 

r:Fna~~~h~ *:~f~~ ~l~f::lt Vfe~'~~r:.tr:'.l\~~b:~::,::.~\~~~~ !:.rI!"r:~W!:!!:~ui~::~ 
.s lbe Fifty-Second Missouri Volunteer Oavalry. He lerved wltb Ihe realment for alx 
mr>nths •• s caillain of a comr,any. Mr. Greever was married lI .... t In Vlralnla, February a. 
18~3. to Mias Sarah Porterlle d. a native of Vlralnl .. wbo died In 1815. lea"lnluls eblldre!l. 
of whom four are IIvln~-Wllllam. John, Charlea and 8arah. Mr. Grener married agaIn In 

~~1!-~~:<l tl.arf,~~~ be:~~~~~:a am~~~'" ':f lbe~~:ra~nr~ :fT,ran:~~~~n~.:'':: ="un~ 
breeder of Short-horn cattle. of South Devonlhlre anif Cotawold abeep, and Poland-Oblna 
bogs. and also a breeder oC fine borses. 

to K'a':.~ rri ~8~~S~J'f~,ft"J'l.I~~:~ :~~~e~:r:~cft~~=:r o:I:~I:!~tI~nr::o,x~~~; 
be w .. In Ohlcajfo, In 1871 and 1872. He was horo In the city of Pbll:felplla In 183$. and 
1I,,1Id In tbat Cit)' fourteen years. He tben IDOyed to Pltteburg and lIyed tbere twenty ,eara, 
and then caDle to Kansas In 1868 andlneated wbere he now lIy.. Wblle at Pltlaliura. be 

:\'~~tt~~~?~:tl~~::.y·~ft=~~::~~rl.~y~fn~n~r~~:,e.:-.. ~~n~~.::r~:::~:h~:l':,~ar::: 
vice to Second Lieutenant of bls company. IIr. Grtlt was married 10 Connelsvllle, F"yette 
Oounty. Penn., Selltember 10. 1854, to MI.s Matilda Buttermore, a natlYe of pennlYIVanl:, 
t~~ :.~~~~~ ~"r':t~~~~~~~na-;;~~rr~: !'D~ !~\~~~I~I:~1t~:'e~:'J1ee. Mr. Grllt II a lDember 0 

AIISER F. HOSKINS. farmer alld stock-railer. P. O. T\)nganoxle, was born In Adami 
COUllt)'. Ohio III 1841. and IlYed In Oblothrepyeara. Be moved to Lee Count)' IOWa, and 
lived there till he was IIfteen years old. He came 10 Kan ... In 18$'1' and loeate;.' In Ander
aon County ... !.'nd IIvedlhere three years and then located In Leavenwortb CounIY. where he 
now Ih·ea. Mr. HOlklns was married. In 1876. to MI .. Ada Jennln ... a nathe of fowa. Tbey 
tt~,,~~dJ.w;:;~~I~renw:'~r~11~a'L-;!:':."ICo:""i ?'.'::I':.~~ b:g:le~n':ib~yr::lr..ea O~\~ a':!,~'t 
twelve yean. He ~en moved to Iowa, andllv~ tbere till be came 10 Kansas In 18111, .nd 
bas since lIyed In LeaYenworth County. Mr. B. O. Hosltlns was married to Elizabeth Ged
ney. a nathe of Iowa; be bad three cblldren by bla IIr~t wlfe-Iubel. Harry D. and Oharlel 
K. He WM married agaIn In 187010 Mrs. Franeea Cooper. a natlye of Mllsoorl. Tbe Has
kina Brotbers are enterpriling farmers aud hlgbly r8lpeetecl cltlaena of TonganoxIe Town-

abl~ROHER .I. JONES, f"rmer and atock-ralaer. P. O. Tonganoxie, eame to Kansas In tbe 

rr:~f.:':rm,!'o a~~~.~e:~~~~~:~~f::I:;h~~~l::~~: T.~-::~~I~o,:~~eo"x'1:~:~~~~· :r~ 
Junes was born fn TenMs,ee In 1815. aud when quite ,ounl moved wIth his parente to 
Indlaua, and lived III that Stat6 tW6l1ty-llve yea.... He tben moved to Mahasli:a CountJd 

~~::- ~~''k~~~~~UnW5';.hl\.tr~e.I~:~II~~a~fr~r:a·loHrn~I~~a. trnerle8~~ote.tV.I~~I~~ 
Atkinson." native of Vlrnh.la; the& had aeYeo ehlldrenpslx are IIYIO\-LuCY vToTbomas 
~r:'[:''':~~'I~~~:~~~lo~~:e ~Ocletrt~t ::\~n~~~rl81 • Mr. Jonel as been wnablp 

PROF. WALTER F. KIRKLAND, ~rtnclPal of the Tonganoxie Scbool .. was edueatedln 
the Leavenwortb Stale Normal School. and graduated from tbat Inalltotlon In tbe cl ... of 
1873. He baa been eu«aglld In his profeaalon aa school teacher for tbe past IIfteen Jears. 

~n~lc:~:I:~ 1f.'en:~~~~~o::,e'i.~!::n~"o':.tLOC<l'~:~l~ :;~sft~e~:::'f~:f8~~et~ 1~~'A. ';! 
moved to Fairbury, Jelrer.on County, Nebraska, and remained there two yearlln ebaraeof 
the schoola of that place; tben returned to Kansal an.1 took charge of tlie !/Cboola at Ton
aanoxle. He reslglled his pnsltlon bere and removed to Pleasanton, LInn Countr. alld toot 
charge of the schools of that place for one year. He tbell returned to TonganoxIe In ,he 
fall of 1881. aOlI bas been In charge of the scbooll of tills place aloce. Pror.Klrtlaod was 
horn In Girard. Erie Counly, l'ellll .• In 1842. and lived III bll native S_ nln_n yeara. 
He enlisted III tbe army lu Company Ea Eighty-Third Penna),lvanla Volunteer lorant..,.~ 
lernd wltb that relflment until he was Isctiargecl. September 118. 1864. and tben return .... 
to Pennsylyallia and remained tbere one year. He traveled 10 Wyomlna. Colorado and 

~1~1.\'8~~a't~:W:le l.:~:nt;:~t~~t'¥~~ ~fe:."o"r'~::~:r:~ \~0~~,~~1~ar:::~ .... ~ ~ fs',,.: 
and bls wife died Januar)' 8. 1811. lie married &l(aln In Leaveoworlb Oounty.lo 1814. 
MI.s Katty Crutchel', a native of Kentucky. Tbey have two cblldren-Hattle B. and Mar
garet Ji. The professor II a member of the Jluonlo Order and also a member of tbe Bap-

tist .f~~~1rLAOY. nurseryman and fruIt-grower, P. O. Tonganoxie, came to Kanaaln 
187:1 aud I MatetlIn Leavenwortb Couut)'. and bullved In the coonty slnee. Be was horn 

~: ~~~fs~ C:~::X'h~nl~O~nl"y~?' ~: !!:."':..~~~~:t1~':.r:'~ 1~~G1¥.' J~ i~:y r;:'.:r.e: 
natlye of tbat State,' tbey have ball IIYe cblldren: two are lIylna-Nannle and Emma. Mr. 
Lacy I. a member 0 tbe Christian Oburch, and Is a blgbly reapected eltlAn of TonganoxIe 

TowI!l'a'!l·IR: LINTON. agent and postmaater came to Kansas In Deeember, 181111, and located 
In TOIIKanoxle. He bal Und here sloce. :Mr. LInton wal borllio Waablnlflon CoUIIIJ. PL. 
In 1844. and IIYed In his nallye State untllltl66. He was tbree years aollfour months In 
tbe armYI enlllting In Company 0. One Hundred alld l'ortleth Penol,lvanla Volnnteer In
falltry. n 1862 he a.ned wltb tbat regiment and was promoted to lIe_r.eanl, andlefs tbat 
regiment aud lOOK the pclsilion of Firat Lleutenanl, In 1864. In tbe TblrtJ-!flntb Unlt~ 
Htates Colore!llnfantry. In 186$ be wasfromoted to tbe caplalncJ of bla company, and 
aerved wltb this regiment until tbe fall 0 18611. and tben returned to Plttebo~h. l'a~ and 

r~;~~~ w~~~e I~':.u n~!lIf:~~egeM~~il~:,rn"e:~e~~~febl'I:'1/o~mO~:~:' 1st:.,::e: 
Josephine L. Dessery. a natl.e of France. They have two children. Oella C. and Birtella L.. 
Mr. Lillton Is a member of tbe Hasollle Order. and Ia a very blghly respected cltlaeo of lila 

tow~~\:lluc3'M'~~RDLE, farmer and ltock-raiser P. O. oJarbalo, came to Banauln tbe f&ll 
of 1859 and locatod In IIl&nlon, Miami County. lie moved to Franklin CouotJ and IITed 
there three year .. and moved to wbere be DOW IIv8l10 tbe Iprlnl of 1868. He was horn V In 
Tyler County, va.} In 18~3, and IITetlin hl8 native State twelve ye ..... then moved to er
million County. II .• and lIyed thereuntil heeaml' to Kansas In 1859. )lr. MC~rdfle hWlas 
married In Vermillion County. 111 •• lu 18110. to MI .. Hary A. Hauson. a nathe 0 0 O. 
They baye had tbree cblldren. oue DOW lIylna. Rosanna. Mr. McArdle II a member of the 
Masonic Orde~ alld Is a bl«hly relpected clUzen of Touganoxle Townlhlp, 

A. MaLA WRENCE, jfrocery and meat-marltel, TOllganoxle. Mr. MclAwrence came to 
Kan .. a In 1866. and located on tbe Big Stranter Creelt. about four miles from Tonganoxie. 
He IIveli there about six feara and was abou six years In the louth part of tbe 8&&te. aod 
haa lived In Tonganoxie four yeara since bla return. He was horn lu Greene Count)'. Oblo. 
In 1825. and IIveillll Oblo elgbt years. Tben he moved wltb hll parente to Gll»ou County. 
Illd .• anrlllvedin thatcoullty and State about twenty-five years. He moyed to Hendenon 
COUllty, lII .• andllyed there one year and moyed to l'ageCoulltYLI()Wa, aod lIyed theren.!.~ 
year.. He then eame from Iowa to Kanaaa, and localed lu .-nuwortb County. -.-. 
McLawr~nce was married In Gibson County. Ind., In 1841. to MI .. Nancy .I. MCClelland, a 
nallve of tireelle County, OhIo. Tbey have three child reo IIvlog-8&moel, FraOkfaDthd 
William. Mr. McLawrence has been School Director of bla town aud II a member 0 e 
Masonic fraternlly. and also all Odd Pellow. Mr. McLawrence la an active buslo_man 

alld~~~ll'i'Y~'i¥i~L:!~~r~\a ~:::,~~~~~::,Y'anoxle, deall In dry good .. rroeerles and 
queens-warl', also handles grain and coal. ;:/,.. Meta caIDe to Kallaaa lu 18611. and located 
IIrst In Leavenworth for alllort time, Dod lettled permanently In TonganoxIe tbe same 
year. He was bor .. III Phlladelpbla In 1888 and removed with hll parenll to Oblo wben 
qulte.mall. Moved back to Phlladelpbla and returned agalo to Ohio whellllx Jllllra of 
age, and lived In Allglalze County. OhiO, from 1848 to 186\1. Tben came to Kan ... and 
looaterl where he now live.. Mr. Melz was married In AuglalA Coun" Oblo, In 1860, to 
)llal Oharlotta D. Paull, a natlye of Ohio. Tbey bave had elgbt cblldrell~~our of wbom .... 
IIvlog-Jacob. Cbrlallan. Wllbelmlna and Gertrude. Mr. Mela II a lDemoer of tbe Jlasonle 
Order alldls a member of tbe Lutberan Cburch. Be Ia a prominent .emant and a blgbly 
respected citizen. 

ASHLEY A. MOODY. mercbant; dry Ifoodl, clot bIng and 11011011" TOlllanoxle. )lr 
Mood), came to Kanaaa In tbe aprlllif of 1868, and loeatrd In TonllUlOltIe, Be wu ellPled 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

In 'anDlng DatIl December. 1881. wben be w~nt Into me~b.ndiling. Mr. Moody 
w .. born rn Belf .. t, Maine. In 1~55 •• nd lIyed In bll natl"e State tblrte.n YRrl. Be re
IDo"ed to Kan ... In 1868, and located wbere be now resldelln Tonganoxie. Mr. Moody II a 
Y00':l. IDan of enterlrlse. and II au active boslnell man of bll town. and b .. the conlldence 

andCRr~~~R'8 ~~~~~a~~er and ltock-ralser P. O. Ton oxt .. caIDe to tbe State of 
Kaneuln 1881. and located one mile nortbea.tof Tonaanoxr:'rn Stranger Townlblp. He 
w .. t,'\rn In tbe State of New York In 1830 •• nd lived In bl. natl .. e State el~t years; then 
::::~r.=. '[~t~b~·J't!r:~\:'~ '::~:~d ll:::c:.:r tt:: YI:~ ;J,bc!:II~~n'!~n t'rsl~~~ ~~ 
malned In lb. mountain country of California, Utab anS Colorado till 1881. and tben came 
to KanIU and located wbere he no .. lin .. on blillne farm of 800 &erel of IInely Imprond 
land. He h .. a line residence on hIs farm and line barn. for tbe accommodation of hll 
larae lteck of honea. cattle and other Ilnck. Mr. Moore wal married In r.ea ... n .. ortb City. 
In December. 1860. to Mls8 Rebecca Wllllain .. a natl ... of Baltlmore'Jiand b .. Illr children: 
Crawford. Susan. Kate, Benlamlo, Harriet .nd Howard. Mr. Moore .. been a member of 
the State Leglalatore, and I a member of tbe Democratic party and w .. elected wltb a 
strong Re~bllc.n majOrl~ QIIln.t blm In bls dl.trlct. He .... a Captain of Militia dnrlns 
tile ;'hlAeMra=R~~tNC~~:~~~'l.~31:~~II:<:'~~:e~~r.~~~~~~~~':i. came to tbe State of 
Kana .. III tbe Sprlog of 18~t. and located In Donlpban Coonty. and Il .. ed Ibere lilt years. 
Be b .. lI .. ed on blil tine farm. near Tonllanoxle. .Ince 1865. He w •• born In Belmont 
Count)'. Ohio. and lI .. ed In bla lIat'"e Slate Ihlrty-one year.; Iben he mond to Iowa and 
located there for one year. He came to the Stale of Kallsu In 1857. wbere be bas _Ince 
~~:li .. ~~ ~~~~I~~~~~~'1l.er'!!nc~r.~~~~L"a::C~~~~~e'::t t:nr~.:u:rbtt~: :lgg!r81n 
I. a member of the United Presbyterian Cllllrcb. II a lood farmer. and all aetl ... and ellter
crlalng clUnn of Tonsanoxle TowlI.hlp. H. II ral.lng Sbort-born cattle, Poland-Cblna 
0'll:n8:~lr~~':~¥a~:;':~S.~~~:ral.er and bee-keeper. P.O. Ton noxl .. came to Kan

euln March. 1878. and located In TOlllanoxle TO .. llshlp. and bas 'frVed In th. townlhlp 
.Inee. He was born In North Carolina In 18811. and 1I'01!.1 In his natl"e 8tate t .. o ,. .. rs. He 
removed with hll Jl!l>relltlto GrantCounty. Ind .• alld lind therethlr!y rears; then remond to 
lfe':b~n:~v:!~~le~~~~~!~~r!~~t, ~'::'d~~ 1~'i~~:~~~::nN:,:e JYn~!':."-: ~~tl!l~t tt':i 
State. Tbey ban had ten cblldrenj.!,lneare lIylng: Wllllam.kebeCeaJ .• Leander. Carrie 
1... zenor&. Charley. Mary A •• Kilen ... and Herbert B. Mr. Ne .. by 18 a member of tbe Soci
etyof Frlelld •. 
sepc;.Jbe'!.:~I~f.~;.~~~r.'!.~,,::lg~:I=.dJ;~3!it~: f~l,=n::~e~-::II~O~~n~:,,:,~ 
ties. IIr. O'Brien Wall born tn No"a lIeotla, In 18110. IIlId lived In bls natln counlr/. twenty-
:1'::: l":~o;:r: i':n::,r:\ ~~ibeHs~~a~~!T':;I!°.r:'ta~'''f!rr.:''JJ~:~eS::I~~Mr:'i:yad~~ 
Dunlap, a natl ... of that eOlllltry. They haye tbree clllidren 1I .. lnl. Laura. Tennle and 
Anna. IIIr. O'Rllen w .. married agalo hi 1871. to Julia Hall. a natl ..... f New Yurll:. He II 
• member ollhe Congrerlntlollal Church, alld bl ... Ile Is. m.mber of the Methodist Cburch. 
He II an Indullrloua and bard-work Ins mao, and enjoYI lb. reepoet and conlldence of tbe 

peogl:':~~Nto:~AR80N. farmer. P. O. Tonlf&noxle I. tbe Toanllllst IOn of Peter and Bn
nice !'.anon. HI. parents .. ere botb born In North Carolina-hili f.tber In 1787. and bl. 
motber h. 1808. Tiley both mo"ed to Indiana wltb their parenll, and were among Ibe IIrst 
.. ttlen of wa~ne countysIlld. Stanlon w .. born June 18.1844. In Hancock Coullty. Ind •• 
~1'n~~~1eLnCo~~t;~~:a. ta~,. ¥~:~~rAJl!,J 1~7i~fr.l. ;hhee; ~mr:;::~~nW:~~~I"u~I~r.e~~7~ 
when be remo"ed to Leavenworlb County with bll mother. and localed lIear TOII .. noxle. In 
Octob .. of that year. Mr. tltanton Pearson basil ... broth.r. anti four .llIera. He was mar
ried In Lea'Ol!lIwortb Cuunty. In 1871. to Mill Mary L. Stantoll. a natl ... of Iowa. They 
ha ... had lI .. e cblldren. fuur of whom are 1I .. lng: Martha N. George R.. Tberesa I.. anil 
ParI. R. Mr. Pearson I. a member of the lIodety of Frlelld •. 
to l!:~E:n PI~~Ca~do~::I~I.r~~~~ .. ~"c:'~\':~:~~I::';~-Ii-':~~ t~;. ~nr.:~~I:\n~~:' 
Ohio. 10 181111. alld lived In that Slate thlrty-.lx yeArl, and mo .. ed 10 Wayne County. Ind .• In 

~:~ci:~~~a':ed"'~ ~~:~:.~:.t:;~:~r~el~.'lila~1 ~'::~t~O~r:.~:s 1~"tJ~t~8.r.~:~~~t:~I'~ 
mao, a natln of Ohio. Tbey ha ... h .. " IIveehlldren-two now living. Hanll.b alld AI .. IIl. He 
::: :ra~~'i"stt'!~1 ~g:;dh!~~e ~:Jr::e!I~~I':lr~~.C~~t~~ ~ftl·l:a':'d~~&.r.e~~w~::e~:!,,; 
IDelDber of the 8ncl'~ of Friend .. alld a hlghly-e.teemed eltlzen of Tonganoxie Town.hlp. 

HEN RY W. RICE, proprielor .. f tbe Tonganoxie M.rror. I. al.o ellaaged In the real 
eltate and Inlurallce bnllnell: Wall formerly a merella~t III Tonlfanoxle. .nd I. 10100 aener.1 
~nn.'aiYf. :~: .:~~ O:f rs~~~':.'n!rt!~T,:~rf:c':t=lf~\-t;,~,~o~l!e.m~·. ~~. :~~e ::~e:~ 
Onolldaga Count,.. ~. Y .• III 1838, and lI"ed Ih hla natl"e IItat. twenly-.. nr years. He mo .. ed 
:.';:ryw~:I~!lr":~~I~~"..~n~I:~1:al~h~h:.!~e'W.~.I~lno:~:::::~::'11~~::::y ~~~~:r.t :~a 
Qoarterm .. ter of bll re«lmellt. After the war Mr. Rice setrled In Cairo. III .. alld lI"ed 
tbere two le.n. He w .. married 10 Onond~a Connty. N. Y .• 11I1884. to Mill AllceC. Barile •• 
;:'~~~1: ~or~:: ~~~. a~ri. ~~~~~I~~I~~I~ !i~~:;:::l~~~~tl~~~.h" beeu Postm.ster of Ton-

ITHAMAR ~. SMILEY. merrhallt, farmer aillt Itoell-.... ert PoIImuter. Jarbalo. alao 
1C:lrFtn~~ :"~r~·p'3'i~·;~.~~a~::'uen~~r'~:n~~t~~\e~~=.!:;a:~:e~o ~::.~~~ 
Tonpnos'e Town.hlp, I.ea ... nworLh COllllty. and bas lived here since. exeeptll'g two yearl 
that~e Ipent In Colorado. In th~ winter of 1878. be went to Texal and New M~IXCO rll the 
;.,:~I:r.d ~rv~~el~~:~sr:t~~fl~ g~ ~~~:~:kan.-::'·I~'r~~V. W~asb::.r:J~e.ry~b:;:~e~Ic:'::l.i 
~:~~l.~J::.O' ~r~~~lter;r~~ :ec;:;~:~. :fn~~!"~:!o~~:tra~~I~7t::~~ ~'i'::' ~?I\~~e'l.--;~~:l. 
Be II a prolnlnellt man In hll towllshlp and COUllt,.. II the PostmAster of Jarbalo. aud lias 
been eon.table for four )·ea... He b .. been largely Identilled with developlll8 tbe relources 
of bla t .. wn.hlp alld coon!y. 

ROllERI' H. TAYWK, farmer and ltock-ralaer. P. O. Tonganoxie. came to Kan ... 10 
1888. and located wbere he IIOW II .... two mil ..... uthwest from Tonsanoltle In IAa ... n-
wortb Coonty. He Wall born 10 Rou COuntjt. OhiO a III 1888. and lind tli"re until 1845.alld 
remo"ed with bl. paren .. to Indiana alld locate at Lafay.tle. From there be went to 
Rock IIland. Ills.. and lI .. ed there one year alld came to thl. Stale and lived nme yeara. He 
then .. ent to california and remained tbere 11\'8 yf .... alld h .. been In Ibl. county Iwo 
loear. on hi. faro" In Tongalloxle TownshIp. He w .. married In Roell: IIland. III .• In 1804. 
18.fl~~oM~~-:;"~bJ~atT!:I~:I:~0~n~::.~~gio~reer~r.ta~~1~~ra:~II:,~ ~n...:~~~n~~o:: 
~~~~a~: rFI'i':.!t.tU~~':-r~: ~~~:lr~n~~. ~~~ g:~ ~b':'~:'131<~e~rt~!'Y y M~n~w~~"f~ 
RepreaenlaW ... In bl. District to the lltate Legl.latare. He I. a IDeIDber orihe Chrl.t1all 
Choreb. He ralaes graded cattle and Poland Chlaa hoas 00 bl. farm. He \llbe In\'8nwr of 
She 11IIrn H",.,eller-a macblne to cut, Ihock anll tie corn. 

RBV. JOHN C. TBLFORD. mlollterofthe IAa"enwo, th MethodlatEplscoJ)&IChurcl,"nd 
~:rft~~ :: ~"'1f,:r:~e 8~~u~'i.o::ril~e~:,~w=d~~':n~n .. !ste~'tt~ 'i:l:'~l;'e~iii'ol~,~:la 
g:~::N~~:?t~: !:~i1i:':.11'l;.l~:.e:e~':.eC:o~~r:'.. ~:~lrt.t1':,lft~,;:da~~T.r~:~e'3b\'::! 
~~~I~t~b~beK&:':re-reC;:::~f:l~e~~'h~f .~~Vn~~r~~s:. EI~·C::I ~~~~:a al'~d8:ro,be::de~~; 
hHn an &etl"e minISter In bl. church for fourteen yean. Mr. Telford was married III 01.10 
In 1850. to Mila LuaetLa Brown. a n.tlve of Oblo. TbeT ban tbree cblldre_EIect&, W II
lIam H. and Bllza A. 

WILLIAM TODD .. elerlnary .ul'1l'eon and farmer. P. O. Tonganoxie. came to Kao.as 10 
1870. and located at Lawrfnee. He .... II.ed In ToII«anoxl •• In I.eaunworth County. about 

leyen years. He w .. born In Baltimore County. Md •• In AUlust, 18211. .lId Ih'ed In hla 
natlye 8tale elgbt rea ... tben mo .. ed wltb hla parenta to \Ya~ne CounIYillld .• alld lI .. ed 
::::: :::I::nwo:.:enNeif:!:" cl~~70 ~~'n~ ;~~~!..t: -:~-:n:.~~nf~· ~::D:°80~:~ 
Ind •• In Vt~ fo MIA Jane BMwe11, a native orthat Stale, and has seven cblldren-Mary A .• 
Har;Cnll~·~b.:~rtwC:'::~':,~!~':~t~C:·f:n'!,m~;: .nd 1000.aled 10 Lawreoce, and ra-
Iided tbere four years. Tben remo .. ed to Tooaanoltle and baa 11 .. 04 tbere .Ince. He wu 
born In Greeae Coun'r. Pl.. III 1880. and remo .. ect from , .. at ltate With bl. parenta wheo 
qillte foung to RUlb Conn'!. Indiana, 1I .. ln, In Indiana for twenty yea ... tben moyed to 
lIah .. ka COaaty. Iowa, an fmm tll.re went to CAlifornia, In 1881. wbere he remained 
I\'I~J:~.~~~ ~~::I~:olop~~~~' w: .:~ 'l.':.tr:= ~hlf.r~· I:f l:t~mto ~~: 
are 1I .. llItr-J_pb 1... Sarah B. Rachel A .• Jobn ~. Christina B.. Edltb'i.. and B. Eatelta. 
IIr. Trew II a member of tbe Melbodllt Ejllleopal CbUlcb. an~ la a blShl,. relpected bOil
D_ man. lin. Trew w .. taken lIck In 1889 and b .. been an In .. alld eYer Iince. 

I8AAC B. V ARNBY ar • .eery and notioDl, Tollsanolle, came to Kall... ID 1888, 
and located In Manball COUIlt)' and lIyed tbere ..... 11 ,.ears. Hetben remned to r.ea .. ell
wortb COuDtf alld located In Tonpnosle Townlhlp. IIr. Varney w .. born In Ibe State Of 
lC .. IlalDpalilH In 1l1li. IIIICl U .. tiilln bl. natI ... 8t111e tw.ntyy..... He thea IDn. to th. 

r::~ :.!:r:kn.g:.~ a~~.'~~J~~~"!~'~1J! .. ~~nor'r:wa.,~~ 1;~~:O'g.~~l~~ 
Stanton. a nath. of Oblo; they ban bad .nen cblldren. tlv~ of wbom are .... Ins-Mary E~ 
Sadie B.. Lillie W .• Rutb E., and Cbal'I~1 Edward. IIlr. Varneyla a auember of the SoCiety 
of Jg:rnrr\\~~1J:TaA'C.'r~l~:~,=~e:I:cu:!~::e~"~ 8~ i::Cn':,"x~~ came to KanIU In 188&. 
and located In Johnlon County •• nd lI .. ed there tweln I ean; then be located In Lea .. en
worth Coullty. Tongaooxle Town.hlp ... b.re be now II .... on a farm two mile •• outb of tbe 
tr.r~eo~~:f:~o:~:iu.MlieV:::1 ;::r~~~UI!~~~~'~Itc;'J'~~r.i:.n:nitl.?1~8:M.n:"I~:! \M~: 
Kln«. a natl"e of 01110. Tbev bIYe bad two children. one 1_lIvlntr·-S.rah A. Mr. Veltall. 
a memb"r of Ibe Society ok Friend. and la a hlgbly re.pected cltlzeo of TOllsanosle 
TO¥~~.PhA VID WHITE, of the Metbodlst Bpl_copal Chllreh. Tonranosl .. b .. been with 
this chort'h .Inee 1889. lie was lint a member of Houllon Colllerenee. whiCh embraced 
E .. t Tenlleue .. Northern GeOrgi\,! and Western Nortb carolina and lIouth .... 'em Vlr~llIla, 
~adn:~~ C-:;~~:..enn:!nf~~ r~~\t::!! Ig~~p?l~f;~~:b~~'f.e~:s f:::' ~~:n a :~~"~~~a 0 eJ': 
Chaplalllin the Ullited Statel Army:.. nrst of the One Hundred allt~s ... entt IIIlnoll \l'olun
teer Infantry; tben at Ihe clOle 01 Ibe war be wa. appolllled Post-eb.l.laln and b .. 
• e ... ed In that capaelty at the ... rloul POlta In the northweat Olltll he w .. r, tlrea III July. 
18811. He then located on hll farm Ilear TOllgalloxle. IAuenworth Coullty. He .. a. bom 
In Tenne •• ee In 1818. and lived In hll native ",tate till he wa. tw~nt)'-one yeara of age; then 
w .. two years In Northern Goorgla, one year In North Carolllla; mnved W 1II11101s-ln 18411. 
and made bla bome In th.t IIlate Itli 1876. when he removed his lamlly to the IIlale of Kall
... and locatell permanently on hi_ fllrm at Tonganoxie In 1880. He .... Illarrled In North 
CArolina, In 1848. to Mlal P. B. Da"ldoon. a natl .. e of Norlh Carolllla. Tbey haye ha .. alx 
cblldren, lI"e are 1I"IIlI-Amanda, Wilbur F .• Harrlel E.. Sarah C .. Etta 1' .. and M. Kmma. 
Mr. White bas alway. been.II actl ... temperanee man and a thorf)o,h prohlblllonl.t, and 
an &el1 .. e rellglou.leacher all of hi. life. He .. al the "nt m.1I to I.ropoae the name of 
Abraham Lincoln as United lltatas Sellator. frow Illinois, 10 public prillt ID an article pub-
lIab3&~~~~~ W~t/NCS'~":: farmer and stock-ral.er. P. O. TongAnoxl •. came 10 KIlIlIU 
In 1868. and located at Tonganoxie. and has lind III the 10wlI.blp IllIce. He .. as b .. rll In 
Grant County. Ind •• In 1841. Rnd lived In his natl"e Stale!1II he came t<J KOIISasl1l 18611-
Mr. Winslow w ... marrl~d In Indiana to Miss Sarah Hahlwlo, a Ilallve of In.IIAlla: th"y 
ba .. e se"en cblldren-Ida B.t Jalle. IAro:r. Willian •• Anna, Verllll. anti Grace. Mr. WIII.low 
I. tb~ Town.hlp Trultee. ano has ..... e on Ihe lI~bool Board about tell years. He II a 
lDember of tbe Society of Friends, and Is an Illteillsent .nd bl,bly respecled citizen. 

RENO TOWNSHIP. 
Reno. a station on tbe Lawrence branch of the Kansas Pacific line. was 

named af'ter General Reno. It is surrounded by a rich and well sell led farm
ing country, and is a prosperous and growing village. Tbe first general mer· 
chant of tbe place was John Jacobs, wbo was also tbe first postmaster. 

Fall Leaf. a station in Ihe southern part of the township. on the main line 
of the Kansas Pacific road, was named in honor of a Delaware chief. R. C. 
Taylor and John Jordan are among the earliest settlc:rs. The township bas 
also a Iteam saw-mill. 

BIOGRAPHIOAL SKETCHES. 
FRANCIS M. ADAMS. scbool teacber. P. O. Linwood. Hu taught for t .. el ... yean 

and b ... tullled law and w .. admitted t~raetlee hi I be courts <If the State of Kall ... four 
fte:'::"AI\':i r:~~n.~~~~~~e:tll~re~cul, 0¥i~,'1.!~!~::~~ ~~ '~unt~:·..!::'~':~I:I3.".~ 
two ,.ean. Tlleu removed to Em""rla, alld r"malned tll~I'e tf .. eeor f .. ur mOllth.; rellluved 
10 lAa .. enwortb Coullty. aud baa lived III Ibl. county Iince, exceptllla III 1870 alld 1t,71. 
:..":~= ~~~~Ir.~~~~~le~~~~Pbl:l'i.e ~u~'!.a~~~r~~o":':;~I'fn:.~~~:n oftf.~l~i~~I~ 
Ohio. ProfellOr Holbrook w .. t~e prillcipal tIIell. Mr. AdamI w .. borll 1111844 alld n .. ed 
In hi. natllle State until 1l1li7. wllelllle came to Kao.... He enlliled In Ille arlllY ill Allgu.t, 
1@81. In Compallyl. Third Iudlana Cnalry. 101111 .. ned wltb tba' r.slment dllrlnll tile 
war. He was als monlhl a,r,rl.oller. and at Ibe close 01 tb" war be retllrned t .. 01110 and 
~:r~~ :~~~~ ~/IJ~~! ... ~::; l:'aW\~J~lbI;:~TI';~=,_~:).'~!nA~J~r '3. ':.!~s:::.':/. 
Mr. Adam. II a IWOd te&eber alld all honored CItlIOIl. 

GAVI!'! ALi;A!'I. farlller and Ilnck-I·al."r. P. O. Ren ... eame to Kanl .. ln 1868 and 
located In Reno Town.hlp, I.ea .... llwOrlh CuunlY. alld b .. lived tbere IllIee. H. W&ll 110m 
In Aberdeen. Ikotland, In 1837. and lIyed III bll uaU ... Ouumr, .1 It Jeara. reulo.lnl 10 
~~~~?::I m~&t rr.~: t~l~ :'~::,~d~ ~~~I~~II:'I~~'9~ ... ~.'.oc,::~~led ::.efZ~tre~::~lk~ 
t .. Mill Hannah J .... e, a naU ... of IlIInolL Mr. Allan II a melllber uflbe Pre.bl·I" .. an 
~:'~~fb·ttll~ol'~~~~~b~p~e'llI~i '!:It:I~~': t:l::w:' ~:g~t't :fe It:n~ll!rl:=Pj~~~ ~,~~ 
ber fatber. William Jellee. took part lu the borderrllm.1l war. Mr . .Iellee died III 1870 In 
La~n'Il~e,l'.:Il:~·o"J'.:~a~~r~~':rft;eb~:~~DJI: al~::~b:.:el~~au!~::. bll: i'MI'::'and 
located at Leavellwortb Cit,. rewalnilla tbere Ulltl11808. He Illen li"ed olle rear at T .. II
ganoxl~ and located In Rello III Ihe Iprln« nf 18119. allli bao lived there Iince. He w .. 
born III Warren County. Ky •• In 18U allllllved In Ihat lltate twellty·oII. years. He mond 
to Warr.n County. III •• alld remailled there untlll8flU. and tbell mond lu c.. Coullty. Mo .• 
and came fron. tllat location 10 Kanoul .. 18110. Mr. Allingham wao married III W ..... n 
Coanty. Ky .• to MI .. Ellzabetb CAlloway. a oatln of ",eIlIUCII:r.' Tbs7i bad Ilx cblldrell; 
U':..a~~r~!If;.?b":rW.~ ~o~:.!a.!:ter,,:o, ¥:I~:.:.ar~~lla&U~~b\. ~dlr,e~{y~~~~rti 
for W~ j~;~·~IfER,Hfa~·':e~:~":I';:'!:a,~~~~ .... ~.n~~u~'i!'c..Jelferson Co .• came 10 KanIU 

l::0\8e~7 t~nf.!~::~e~llff8"1~ f&~~~~Yln:;b~:,eda::~ell:~:~~~~:::'J::'t'to ~:l~ t::~ 
ent locatIon In ReIlO T"WIl'hl~ IAnenworlll c;ou .. t)~ In 1876. Mr. Harber WI. borll III ~um-
m~~~~\rlnc:,~!~b': .!~:1·t:3aIl?:::.!nb~I:,:;t!;eNe~t\-:~~III~~4191i5'r~"~~:TI-:eo;r.:et:e W~ 
1858,.relurnllll to 01110 III the f.1I oflhat I·ear. aod h. the aprin« of 1857 moving Lo Kall .... 
Mr. Darber was mArried h. Oblo In l..811O. to MI.a Naney Wbltcraft. a nAlI"e .. -, 0111 ... alld 
tr: :~: f:113re;;~~':,';::.!::'*,~ 1:\18~~ ~:~:.. S:::':SJ~n~ .. t:.~~·na::r:e ~tr:~~~~ 
and 1Ia11 olle eblill. Vernoo O. lira. 1.o .. ln had one ehlld when married 10 Mr. Barber. 
Minnie B. 1.o"ln. Kr. Barber II a ·JUltlce of Ihe Pe&ee for Reno Towlllillp' .... "eell a 
member of tbe Conllr~lIatlollal Churcb. He II a blShly reepecled e.II&~n of Reno Town
Ihlp. and h .. been Clerk of tbe School Board for II" .. year .. and w .... ery actl .. III the 

aerw,el.f/m;:8rl ~~::.a::.1-~~~fl~~:~~ '1:3:'I:-n Couoly. b •• been mgaaed 10 te&eb
~,~r ~::':.~~I~Y .. tea:~I::"h':~'::: la;.,: ~~CI~ 0::e':.-n O~I~ ~et.,:fll~~W~~:'I~ 
teaclling .. ocal mu.lc. IIlr. Barnum came to KanlUln the fall Ofm9. alld \clCaled at Le~ 
compton DoUIII .. County. and lived there abollt fOllr yeara. alld ~b~n mo .. ed to Lawrellce 
and lI"ell tbere threll_yearl, mO"lng on bll preaent .arm In Reno To ..... llip In 1870h wbere 
be lias .Inee lI"ed. H.w .. born III IbeStaleof Vermont tn lillie •• lId moved wltll I. par-
r:\'ii5,:~eA~':!: ~~~~Ir: ral"V::.:.:::::.t~\r:aJri. a~~!!"y~~~~e .. : 1~~~ :::.r.:~oA~V~".:! 
man. a naU .... of New York. IIr. Barllum II .. alwaYI been Identltl",1 with lbe Republican 
r.rty 110 .. Ita o .... olaatloD, and IIu ..... IlIeut'litcI wltb tb. educational Intereata of 
"\-:r~llcl~~'lt~tcT farmer and .teck-ra"er, P. O. Nortb Lawrence, Jelferson COan

ty. came to KanlUllI 18111. and localed wbere he 1I0W lI"es In Rello Townlhlp. He w .. 
IIOro In Cbenanllo Coulltl'.lC. Y~ III 18S1i alld lI .. ed In New Yorll: S!atetlll be came to ltalllU 
In 1887. He enllated In Ihe arm,. In AUlult 1861. In tile Elenoth Mlcbtaan Volunleer In
falltry. and .ened wltb tbat "Ilmenl till tIl. clole of the war. TIlen he rettlrned to New 
~:~~ :"t.r:W:!~:~':'b:r ll~I~..:lo~~~:I~~~C::::::':lolfo~~:ttn: 1I~:"'::d:n~:r:n~·':; 
~t~:w ro'iIl:~Tg~I~~;;.~:\-r:~ ~If:;:l.~:ci ~ell'~f;.:'_':; i~aeJ!,~I~~"'l.c:.~~::.'I': 
I. a member of tile Ct,n«reratlonaJ Cburcb. and II a nry enterprl.lu, man and a btably 
respeeted eltlzen of hll, .. w""blp. 

JOIIEPH BLEAKLEY. far.er. Ilocll and trraIn dealer P. O. Norlb Lawrence. Je_erson 
COunty. callie 10 Kanl .. III tbe Iprloa of 18'11- aud locawI\ 011 1.1. faru. of '40 &e ..... f rleb 
land 10 Rello TowlI.lllp. wbere be lias olle of the IIneat wheat farm. hi theS"'Ie. 1111l1li11 he 
bad olle lIeld 0' elghty·four &eres uf wbeal that .Yt!rtllled Ihl"y-two bUlbwl. !O the &ere. Ill'. 

~::~:t:.Af1::Tt:SI:t!~~:did:ol:::·I=t~r: ~=ub;::ln:n re:::a~~~~~~:' e:.'!:~\,li,~: 
,b.a wellt to !Jqllthern IlIIaola, w WaJne COnnty. and remained tnere two years. Thence 
be returned to lI.w Orl_ and reDUlla. there until the .prt,. of 181C). H. lbeD returned 
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to tlllnl)loln 18U anI enlittal I" CJlIlpn, D. Bighty-S ..... nth till noll Volunteer tnfantr,. 
He ~aru'l "It II that rdgllu."t dllrl"g tho ".rA "nil at Its close retllrneJ to ~e" Orleans "04 
rein \lno.1 th~r. u ·\tll he c .•. n, tl) K·'''t''t hi hU. K. w ... m .. rla.I In SeJltelllbar. 1869. to 
MI .. "Iocia T~olun.onl a n:>tlveof Iral"'I·I. Tllay hava had ftv4chll,lren-Walter T .• Geor~e 

:o'r:(,'~rd ~or ~~:e~&"'~~~~~::r.~ 'f." ~~e~I~:~I:r r..': ~:t:O"Jlt:t' ~~::~~~rlb~·IlI:~~.I~:alt;ai 
bee~R~11e~~n~~i1~~~~~::::-e~I~~W!'t~\f_~~f;e~~r8~~eno. came to KanBas In 1889 aud 
located at Reno and h ... llva<l there Ilncd. He w ... bornln Pellnsyl."lIla III I 82li. and lI"ed 
~~I~II~~'~I~~V~~~~~\)~'~r ~~be,:~t~~~.r:II~'~~S~~~I~:~I~~n~~' !i'f~~~r.:.r.:11:3n .e[ti::!, ~"w~)~e~co 
be Olo\'ed to Sew Orleans. where ht! live,! three years., and returned to ~eIlIlS)'lvanla &~ 
remained some time. RelDoved to Ohio and lettled there. but afterward hecame con--

::'~'i:~~~:r~.h n:~c~~~~I~~IJt~:::a!'tAlrf36~ ~~~:'lie~n~~:~~a~~~o:I~\'v~~~t '::.':'i'J~~~:o:~ 
married III Camhrla Coullly. I'enn .• III 1848. to MI .. S"rah McConllel. a lIatlv~ of th'" 
Slale. They I .... ·e had tell chlldrell. nlue of wbom are lI"ing-Jame •• Alexander. Cbarlel. 
Johll. George. Francel J .• Marla, Marth" and EII ... betb. Mr. Hru~ II. member of tile 
C"thollc Church. 

CouWv~~a~~ to :a?~a~"~Gt~:~,"~:~1~1rl"s':;(~ ~~~'~~\~~[w~;'r~j,e~~'i~re".i. Jt'i:~~:~: 
lM'autiful f"rm of over 1.000 aCres of rich and tertlle I,,"d, hlllhl)' Improved. with nile real
dellre and larlle and comlllodiouibarno for the "ccommodatlon of his lat!{e stock of nne 

r~H~:iI8~1~:tt ~:lgl~~IL~rl ~t8~~' ::W:.Ui,~I::~'~'::1 ':.~: ~g~~ !~.fler,;:r.~~~!i~~!~fil '/;~:,~'1~~ 
lIati. for ten l.eaf:t before comlm to K,ul ... ' .. 1868. He ...... mar.!fed In Clerlllont COlllltYL 
~I~~':i~::,!~~ 'i~ey \~:,n~~.'~:I~ld~!~~IO:~~el~~r:.~\~e~l~rll~~ It:: ~~~~'~I:'~~~'~'I~lrrgr;I~~~e 
allli w •• I1 .... rled again III Novemh,·r. 186t1. to M.ss Mahala K. G"tch. a .i&t~r of hla former 
wife. He h ... had two Clllld,'ell b)' his B.cond wlfe-Edwlll J., aUfI Sarab. lie 1& a member 
1'l0:::"aI~~~rl::e ~~~,:~~m~. ~~I~ ~~t':;:::~~~:II~I:~~~~~ Democratic party. He dealalu Short-

STEI'Hlfs'ilURROWS. famler alI(I stock-raiser. P. O. Fall Leaf; c"me to Kansas In 
18lill. alld located lIear Monllcello. John.OII County. alld lived In that COllllly ahollt tell 
cars. Then he moved to Sht"rmall 1'uwlIshlp. Leavellworth County. and ItRl Uved tn 

bl:li:~!'.:'~~~:I~n~~,,~I:c~b~~~~OV~r;"I~I~~~~~:':;~ t':~IIC~\Ir,!~~oa~~1 'rv3e~ ~~:r~l:ee:e:l~ 
~1~~:[·anl"~:' i::et~~~~~1"::'°f';.~?r t~~:'t~~,llngt!.hU:n:sO Ir.erm.fr~l~. 1:~:ro':.~Bn~: 
married In Mls.ourlill IM59. to MISlI )larllllrcI crec'"l1ore. a lIative of Ibat State; they had 

~{~~:I:~~r~lllw~~~ JOJS:;:I~:~l;1 ~~e .H;~,I;.'-r:l~.'l~h;r~:~r::a ~I~~~\~~ :~:~al~:'J :~18:rl~.t:.~~!~ 
to ~~ii~ob~a cSl~'~~N: ~!:~I~~V: ~:II\II~::::,'::::"I~~r?a:I~J~~iJ~:d[~n~W:~~·~~'b.a~~lrt~=}: 
came to Kanl ... III 18l17. alld localed In Quilldaro. Wyalldotte Coullty. alld lived tbere 
1111 1862. thell moved to Shermall Town.hrp alld ""ed tllere three yean. alld moved 10 
LlnwO<Kl. remailledulltll1867 when he localed In RelloTo .. n.hlp. Mr. Canary .. a. born 
III Richmond. Vlrglllia. III It1li2 •• lId lived III Vltglnla seven years. and removed to Kall ... 
.. Itb his l,arelll.11I 18li7. Mr. Callary "'&1 m"rrled In Leavenworlh COllnty. In 187:1. to 
Mise Marl Herd. a lIalive of K.n.... Tile, b"ve h.d tbree cbll<lren-Morrls. Johll and 
WlllJj','~U:I~·8.~lt~YlJh~t~~I~H°:'Il!~~!l;~"7.w.e~l~n'?':'~I~e~~'~~r.,~:P~~:S'~I".!~~::~I.en. 
P. O. Rello. Edlllllllli came to Kan ••• III 1880 •• nd hi. broliln III JUlie of Ib8i. They 
localed at Reno. The Ch~psman hrothers were born III Cuullty K~lIt, ElIlllalld, In 1860 
and 1861. alld lived III tllI'lr lIalive COlIIIII'y till they caDle to K.II .... n 1880 alld 18M2. 
Jloth of tbe brothers are 81nllie mell. allli ate n'Nllb~rs of Ibe Chllrch of Bllllialld. They 
are extenslvelyell,aged III .Iock-gl·owlllll on their I"rge farm of 1,400 acrel of land In 
RenJoO~~w\\W~LB~~~~.kt:r.n~~O:~ubO':;~(~:~~~ .. ~~I~~I~:<ith~~~. I~~~e at:,d :'a~~~ s::~er8·67. 
.nd located In Rello Towllshlp on his farm. and has lived there Imce. Mr. Dlyel"e .. 
~Us~~l:e:~ J!~::~I:.al~~~IIIU.; W~~ I~~rC:"u ~lfrl °1~:I~~ t:::t~l~t:oO.~~I~:~'I~J:t~t'~I~ 
cro.aed the pl"IIIS to California .... 1 rem.lned there three alld " ~alf 7".rs. He re-
~::-:::d ~ ~!~,~~nhf'i18ItiV.· ~~." bMII~e:J"~11. o~~r~~:" al"od s7e~~!IIIIe<f;O~~:[; m~~ ,: 
1864. to Min Harriet Hatter.on, a n"tln of Alassachusetts. They bave batl tour chll-

~\~I~~~~1c °6r~~~~~~,~r11~v~~f.il:.:n:':'~eRof 1C::~~I~e' gnh:~:!'c:' rO:'~..J:I:e ~!:~~~r 3! 
.... s'i'1:i\1~:.n ~~8~~er~'im:~~~1~~';'~~ :~~t:I~~f~~~~~~ ~':'b~ ~""ISi~~~~~all~,~I:!rlt:-II'as 
In 1874. and located III Leavellworth COUIII,. He w .. born III MatllSolI County. N. Y .• ln 
11127. alld lIyed III hll "a"ve Slate twellty-three yea .... "nd moyed 10 Ohio In 18liO and 
located III Asblabula, OIlIllY. alld lived Ihere ulIlII 187~ wben he came to Ibe State of 

~:::~orr.~l:':S J~n:~dl~~~.l'::~f~:~!!~ ~1~1';"1I~:'f.kIJ: A~·:n~a~I~~':. ~~I~I~ea ,:::Iri':a~! 
r!.e: c'lf.~~':-e::: ~~~9,l.I~I~I'tv·al\~r'V.8' :;.I';~';b~:::,I:lli a. n:!~b~~ .::e;'eY'l,f~ib~II:U:'~~ 
copal ('hurell. "lid Is all active and ellterprlslllll farmer. 

W. T. GRU'FITII. farmer alld stock-raISer I'. O. F.II Leaf. c.me 10 K.naas In 1860 
.nd loca:ed III Jelferaoll County. He live., III tbat cOUllt)' fourleell years, "nd moved 
I hence to Tex .. alltl Colorado. He returlled "cal" III 1877. "lid loc. ed .. here he no .. 
lives In Reno TowlI.hIP. LeaYellwurth Co"nt)·. Mr. UrlmU, w.. born In Morga" 
County. K), .. In 1850. alld removed wltb hll pareutl at Ibree years of &lfe to Jacklon 
COllnIY. Mo .. In 18114. lie IIvec1l1u're .Ix. ~.ar •• thell clime 10 K.na ... Mr. Grlmth .. as 
marrl"d .1 Fall Leaf. Kall&as. III 1879. 0 MI .. M.y MeG.rry. "lIallve of PennBylvanl,,; 
~':.~ al:::::'I':ro 0~lm~r3~\'~"B~:~~ a~il ~~I.;!,:~'~p~ity ~r.e~~T~:lh~:Sto~~'~I~{~a(\ omeer 

CHRISTIAN J. HALST.:1J ",erehant H. R.agellt alld postmaster. Reno, af.o o .. nl • 
farm III Reno Town$hlp. Mr. kallle.1 Cllllle 10 Kall .... 11I November. I 86li. and located In 
1t.~:."g~:':'tnl~:,!.:.~erl~lo:8e4~~:~·d ~etbt~I~~~~~a!~ )'~':.,:~~oe~ld r~i:J11~e:,~~~~s~~'1l 
his parellta .nd IOC"I"~ In Itadlle Conlll),. W... He Il .. d there ulltl' 1865. alld thell located 
In Kan ... ali<I localed .. here he 1I0W lives. Mr. Hailled w ... married In Wlseoll8ll1 III 
18112. to MI •• Sophia HeR R native of Norway. Tbey bave had Ilx cblldren-Osc"r. Eva. 
Odin. Alllla, Bertha an.1 Chrlsllalla. Mr. Halstod w .. a Representatl.e In tb~ Kanl .. Leg-
1.lalure frolll bls dlSlrlct In 1878. alldloa member of tbe M ..... lllc fraternllY. He 18 "lao 
• member of the Lutherall Chure h. 

A. I.. JACOI'S. farmer and Btock-ralaer. 1'. O. Reno. came to Kan ... ln 1878. "lid 
located wbere be now ""ea, In Rello ·rown.hlp. llear tbe vlllalfe of Reno. He was born In 
Trellton. Grulldy COllnty. Mo .• JUlie 8. 1846. alld lI.ed In hi. lIalive State until be c"me to 

~~'!.·~UI::'· tr~~°'!lh~;ah'!':!~::1 ~~~~~W!~I~:::::~ ::1':i·a!l~W~iI.~~ ra':b~I~: ':::ib~: 
o~~~e :::.'"!2b~r;!~rn ~:~':I~:I~e:rV,:r ~n~r.I~~~~~a~r~~~~C~igl~: I~al~ol':::rr:~~h:~ 
li:ello\ownSlllp. He I •• n e:&tenllve (Iealer In 110 ...... nile craded cattle au:!' Poland-Cblll" 

bOl\~II.Ll"M KAHN. farmer "lid sto~k-ral.er. 1'. O. Reno. came to K.n .... ln January. 
181M1. alld located near Rello. III Rello TowIIMhll'. Leavenworth COllnty. He w .. born III 
Jr.ulo"er. GermallY. allll lI.ed II, hla nallve countr)· until h" w .. eighteen years old. then 
emllfrated 10 tbe Unite(1 Sllltelalid located III New York for •• hort time. From there be 

rn"f~~'~ S'a.~"'.!;~'JI~~l.i:'I"~~:ll ~I':-~,~~g~e!~~~:l~:~o,~:':s ~I~~ 1:1~,'i~~~~Olft~t~:~ 
turlled ~ Lonll Islalld. N. Y .• alld rrmallle" there "bout t"o yearl. thell wellt to Cle."Ialld. 
OhIo. allli lived th"~ 1111 he c"me to Kiln .... In 11$80. Mr. Kalin w .. lIIarrled on Long 
101.lld. In 1868,10 Mill H"lella 8chmlllt. "lIallve of G,·rmaIlY. They h ..... h.,l Bevell cbll
dren. allt are IIvhllf-Anna, Alltone. William. All lin I". lIenry anti Fr~dllrlck. Mr. K.bn II a 

meTt,:~.0'l~J~'LerP.t~~t8!d~I~!. ~~el~~~:i;~lal:"~':'I':.':.''i,f ~~:\::"h:~r.r:~h~I::I~rn 
I:~!:'':.~' ~,~M~.:':ft'J[~~~II~~:ICI~Ia:rol1r~~::!hf' ."~h~~n~~:~1 n!~I • .:r:. 'R'e:~:lr~~:::: f! 
Kan ... 11I 1867 •• nd bought Ihree f ... nl adJolllr.11f Ihe Vlrl"lr8 of ReIlO •• lId h ... boUth' the 
whole of tbe town proper. nceptlllg ""Ollt twenty acres. He w .. borll at Wlttal H.I • Great 
Bankey. near LI.erpool. III IRal. Ho lived III hil native eountr~ IIntll he .... twentY-tllg'" 
l'oea~':.~~n':f'i.;IIJb~'~~:I~!tet~ht!'re A.~~~~":I:II~!~ttta,.tI~T,~en t ~~r:::'t~ar:J ~~e reb~~':::: 
r,:are~l.n:, 'rf.".!"'Ja:~e ~1111~to~~':.!'I~:IS,e!;'1!8~7u.:rilt':l:". is"li~.m¥.~!~dh~~1 t;l~g~~r.~ 
dren. olle II 1I0 .. lIyhlg-l'el\·r. who II all ellglneer "lid IIl1l1w,flllll. Mr. Kelsall ..... mar
ried aCldn Novelllb"r n. 18li5. III Australia. to M ... C1"I.tlall Fr .. er. who h><d Ihell olle 
dauahter-Georalna. no .. lII"rrled 10 .r. J.mel Pbcnlrle. of Rello. He had olle child by 
b, hI. aeco'l<l nlarrlall .... S.mllel. a drullgl.t. but 110 .. mallacer of hi. farlll at llello. Samuel 
was married "II!Y lli. 188U. to Miss Sallie McCI.r)'. Air. Kersall'l .econd wife tiled In Reno 
Ju., 18. 1870. He w .. marrl~d IIR"III M"rcll1l4ji 1873. to MI •• )larR"ret Allall,at ber hOin. 
In IICOtlalld ... bo allO died In ReIlO. Mayll7. 187 . Mr. K"I •• II b .. beell an Rct ye rellgioul 
_cber all of hlillfe," hi. numeroul leathnonl"I.llIdlcate. .n(1 a .ery enterpriling bUli
n_ man alld rlliny. tbe reapert and collndellce of tbe people of bls towlI.hlp. 

UPTo'N KITZ.J r.LER. f.rmer and Itock-raller. P. O. La .. rence. .r. KltlmllJ"r II •• 
ea tbe oak Blqe farm near Lawrence, In Reno Town.blp, Leann .. orth 00 •. KIlL ... bere 

b.b",.lIne st?ckl)f th?roul(:lbrft:J cattle. ""d Is r.lllnlf "blab lIrI4eof cat&le .nd Berkablre 
.nd Pol.n,J-Chlna b 'Ct. Mr. Kiumlller calBe to Kanaas lil tlie aprllllf of 1881. .lId loca&ed 
wbere be now lIyes. He .. as burn In Hard, OOunty. Va. .nd lI.ed In bla n"'l .. 8tate 
.bollt el(h~.11 years. then reillo .... to Oblo "n.1 lettlea lu Plql!. OOun',. ,,"d lI.ecI 
there till he came to Kanl .... He was married In Ohio. In \881. to lIl .. SUl&n W .. ner, a 
n"tlYe or Ohio. They bave b .... Ove chlldre'l-John B .• Alina L .. Cb"rl ... Cbanc)' P. and 
WIIII~. Mr. Kltzlnlller Is a meluber of the Odd Fellow.' Society •• nd II.n active auil euter-

prl·lnJ'Gf~~!l!elbcKAN. farmer anll llock-ralaer. P. O. Fall Leaf. cam. to Kana .. In 1864. 
.n.1 located III Leavellwortb. He remained theresh: montbl"ud then located on bl. nue 
f"rm nr.&r F.II Leaf. Reno To .. nshlp. Mr. Luckan w .. born In I'rua.la. Germ,,"y. III 18~1I. 
and lived In his lIallve couutry forty year •• thell emlcrated to the United 8tatea .lId loeatfd 
In Kans"". Mr Luck"n w ... marrled III U.rmany. to IIlas Sophl" Sbult .. " lIaUve of GPr
many. They had three clilldrell~tto P.,_l'owell .nd Alllla. He w .. In"rrled .. aln In 1811$. 
I .. Ann" Miller. a native of GermallY. nu bad two children by tbla marrl .. _Auruat 
"nd Ellzahelh. Mr. Luckan II a member of tbe LUlberan Church. 

SAMUEL J. MO~AUGHTON .• &1 born In Scbu)·lervllle. N. Y .• Noumber 7. 18~2. He 
f radUated at St. 8tepbell'll Academy 1111867. Studied law. and was admllted to practice In 
8'S. He came to Leavenworth, Kan .... ; lbe same year. "'" eleeted JuaUCII of tbe Peace. 

anti held the omee eight yea... He w .. luarrled Apr" 14. 1881. to MI.s ,,"nle A. Eatol~ of 
Qulll~. M.... Tbey have olle IOn. Malcom. a n"mesake of lUI nrandratber. Judge Mal-
fl:,Tans ~~~~~,~g~t~·:;~~~.C:::Nia~iJ: bl~r'lnM;ii!a'::~::::tI:nO~t g~~::::C:~~~cl~ol!i 
~~!~~~ ~~~:tJ.1:al.r.~~~~\~J!:::~"e'::::f~~~(\.r.~r::!~rprlslng young man. He II engagetl at 

JOSEPH MI{ES. f"rlller and stock-raiser alld d""ler In h.ryesters "nd self·blndlng 
machille .. 1'. O. Reoo. Mr. Mllea ClIme to K"II .... In 1876. and located In Lawrellce. IIvluK 
L~~~~I~I~:~llnea~·t'o~h:tn .• 'l!~.~1g 1'83r.e~~,n~:Sh~Ce::~~~\II"fnt. C'lf:itenM~;,:,~et,"~ 
Kalb Coullly. f.1.. "nd ll.ed there ulltll 1862. He enllited In the One Hundred and Flllh 
111111011 Volullteer Illfantry. and aened nine 1R0ntb.; .... dlaeb.l'Ired on accollnt IIf dll
abllll)·. Afler hi. dlscharll\,. he went 10 Pelln.ylnnla. .nd remalnedtber. until 1864; then 
relurlled to IIl1nol.. Theil be removed to 10wlI. "nd located In I'ow ... hlek County. and re
mained there until he came to Kansaa.ln 1876. Mr. Mllea w .. m"rrled In K,,"e County. 
III .. 1111864. to Mise M"ry C. Woodard. a natlyeof Vermollt. They ba.e bad elRbt children 
-Loula E.. Rosa A .• M.ry A .• Elmer 1... Oscar M .. lIerman 11.. Ell" C. alld Chester A. Mr. 
Mile.. Is Conltable for his to .. lIshlp •• nd Deputy Sberllr. He II. member of tbe Baptla' 
Church. and Is " highly relpected rltlzen. 

DES SIS ODE". farmer and .tock-ralser. P.O. Reno. ~"me to Ran .... In tbe f"n of 18 ••• 
"nd located 011 bl. f"rm In Reno Township •• lId has been there .Inee. He waa born In 
Ireland In 1887. "nd lI.ed In hi. n.tlye country thirteen yea ... He emllfrated 10 tbe 
p~~I~~:! ~~~~ t"':,~~~t:a .!~:e:i'" tl~~~I~~fs,n::l'lr~ tll~erb,:,o~~toef!~~"n ~~~ •• ::d t~::: 
~:fO~II~I~:I~~veMo'i 1~~I.r"TI~~rl~~"v'!. ~"J~::nCfIY::re~.Lill~a.1V:t~ :.rct,~~l~ny~ 
Mr. Odea I. a member of tbe C.thollc Cburcb. 

J A •• :''1 M. PHESICIE, farmer and stock-ralaer, P. O. Reno. came to K.naaain Sep
tember. 1865 •• nd located "t Reno. and h .. IIYed tb"re .Ince. He w .. born In .ulklnJ(lIm 
County. Ohio. In 1840. "nd lI.ed there until be w .. ten yea .. old, "nd tben mo.ed wllh b' • 
parenla to Steuben Count~. Ind ... nllllved In 'hat State from 1849 to lR1&, "lid tben came to 
K.lls.... Mr. 1'. enlloted n tbe arlllY In 1881. In the Twenty-nilltb tndl"n" Volullteer In
fantry. "nd ler.ell wllb t at reglmellt ulltll tbe battle of Chlckama=ta. .. beu be .... takeu 

m·~~:r :.~~ w~:r~r!:~"[ ·~~~':.~":~'i.~I,::':,~b~!tra~r ::!r~asl':.!t::: r.~'l':.~~~l: 
t~~~~:~ oraglatl~~:n~I~II~d~~~. ~I~~le y:!:{' :~rrl ~.~~= !i th~r iI.!':,'::1~c~,:,~ ~~ 
&ell::. a~.dJ~t:'W~~I~ 1:::::·,:~i1:.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~e:.me to Ranaaain the I rln. of 
11166 alld localed at Reno. and.h". lived In ReIlO Townlhlp aillce. He "" boru In .?.'kl If
UIII count)~ Ohio. In 1841 •• nd lI.ed In tb"t State .bout .even years. thell moved .. \lb hla 
parenta to "teubell Coullty. Ind .•• nd lived tbere uf. to the time of hla removal to Kan .... In 
1866. Mr.Phelllcle enllated In the "rmy III 186 • In tbe Twenty-nlntb lndl&lla Volunteer 
Inf"ntry. "lid .er.ed wltb that reclmen' durlnR tbe w.r. He w ... marrIed III Tonganoxie, 
Leavenwortb Co .• Kan., In 1874 to Mil. Pbmbe A. Lac!, •• native of ludlana. Tlie)' ba.e 
had three children J t .. o "re \lv/nR-Estella and George Z. Mr. Pbenlcle Is" menlber of the 
~n~~ ~~~~:~L.I~::-m,,::I~~~n:~~~~~[:~~Ii-~asnWo~~d t..'::':~~e,:""C:~~t~:j,t}'. 
::::,~.~~~r::3 :g:~:J~INlla~~h~~d.!~.:'tolr.I~~~tntec:=m, IJt:~~ ¥'~!.e:.,:r't f.!..t:e~: 
w"rtb County ... bere be baa lI.ed .Ince. Mr. Purcell ""I::;rllIn Lolldoull Cou.\'iy• V .... In 
1830 "lid at tbree )'ears of .. " lie moved with bl. parent to Columbl&lla Coullty. Ohio, la.
Ing there elllbt years. He tben .. ent to Ad~m. County. Oblo. &lid liVed tbere ullm 18li7 •• n4 
then moved to MI .... llr!.. remaining tbere untlt 18~9; tben localed In K.naaa. IIr. Purcell 
.... married In A(lam.""unty. Oblo. In 18:15. to Mias Mary A.. Cree, a n"'ly. of Ohio. They 
ba .... had three clllldren~ C .... lu. M. C .. Sanford M. and Geol'lre W. Mr.Pureell I. a meUl-
ber r~t~~b~el~w:i.tm:.t~.a8~~:~~~tU:.t~~!~&~~~;· ~"'Ine to Kan ... In March. 
18~5. "nd located on Coal Cr"eJ;. 10Uth of La .. r~nce.bout ten m\I"a, and lived tb.r"untlllhe 
sprlllg of 18li8. thell removed to Cbase Counl, alld lI"ed tbere II .... ,e"n; from tllere be 
.. ent 10 Lawrence In 1863 .nd lI.ed tbere abOut twelve yea ..... nd U.~n mo.ed to Gr.nt 
Townsblp. n.ar Lawrellce, .nd lind tbrre tbree yean; then he mo"ed to Reno Townablp. 
Leavenwortb Co .• "ud lI.ed tbere n .... yeara, "nd now II I"ndlord .ud llroPrietor of Uie 
D"PGt Houae, North La .. rence. He W&l born In SuUon. Vt.. Jannar, 14. 827. and lind In 
hi. native Slate about t .. enty-three yean. He traveled around the worhl for about fuur 
yean. vlslUnll tbecountrlesof Europe. A.la. Africa, Au.traU. and Soutb America. and 
uuderstandl aeverall.ngu&lfes. Whell be returned to tbe United States. In 1855 be locllled 
III K.n.... He .... married In Cbase OOunt,. K .... ""nuar), 7 18410. to Mias Sophia A.. 
Osmer. " native of Penn.yl.anla. Tbey b".e bad nine cllilaren, I.e of wholD are 
IIvlnll-Jolln H .• )trancll A., laella J .• Lilly "nd lv, A. Mr. Smltb b .. been Idelltilled with 
the Republican party olnce Its ol'R.nlzatlon. and baa been Ch"lrm.n of the Board of COID
ml"lolle". and "lao of the Board of lIupenl.on of bll count,. He has been • JUltice of 
the Peac" lor four 7"" .... allO. Sireet CODlml •• loner of La .. rence for olle ye.r •• nd TffU-

ure:;;}~~'l.~ 1r.~~~~"Ef~;M'~'~':m::a~d"I':::~~:'::r~~. ~~~g;.~: fl~~. ~~~~~n 
Cnuntl·. c"lIIe to Kan ... In 1869 &lid located wbere he no .. U ..... lu ReIlO To .. naIIlP. Here he 
bas a farm of 1110 acres of ll00d I.nd, .. ILb lubltantlal Impro.ements. He was born In 
W .... hlnr::n cOllnty, N. Y'<i.I,u 1848. and U.ed In Ills natiYe 8tate t .. ent,-tar. )'eani tllell 
~e':~:~w~~~~'.::t n l:\stt~'t..I~'~ ~r:e~~~~:':~i.e -:; 'frl~,::::.on ~::ym~~:!~: 
cblld. Anna Mary. ~r. Stenllion I. To .. n.hll' Tru.tee for bls to .. nablp. &lid II .n aect., .. 
ent\l'Il~M'l'Jl~~~elo,,!df~:::'~~ll""3!C~:'~~:~;: O. Reno I. railing the. e blllfl and 
• Rraded ltoek o. c"ltle. !IIIr. Taylor came to Kanaas III 1889 .nd I_d I:t:no Town
.blp Leavenwortb County. and Ii ... lI.ed bere .lDee. He .. as born III Ireland In 183li •• 11CI 
lived In that counny until IIfteen ,ears of allll. Tben be c.me to Ne .. York and lIyed 
'''ere about nYe years, then U10ved to Penns)·I.anl" and IIYed tllere four Jear.. lie the. 
1II0ved to Macon County. Ill .•• nd lI .... d tbere tell ye" .... ,,"d then ClIme to Rail ... "d 
located wb"re he no .. " .... In Reno To .. n.blp. Mr. Taylor .... m"rrled In Reno Town
IhIP. III 1879. to .... Millie Plummer. a native of MllIOurl. Tiley b ..... bad t"o children. 
lie II. member of tbe Me'hoc1lst Episcopal Cburell, .nd baa beeu Boac1 Olllcer .nd School 
Director. 

SIMON TORNEDEN. farmer and .tock-ralser. P. O. Reno. came to Kana .. In 168. and 
located In Jobnlon County •• nd lived there tbree yeara. and haa lI.ed III Reno Townlblp. 

Jae:!'~'f!~~I~opl,.":lsl~~r:el~g~~~:.rI'!~~I: tr.~a~fv!a:'o:',~~~ ~:':~!'e~~~n~~p!o:,~~: 
gr.ted 10 the United St""'. alld located In Kan.... He I. a IIII/Ile m.o, II. gonG farmer. 
.nd a blCbly respected citizen. 

STRANGER TOWNSHIP. 

On the Lawrence branch of the Kansas Pacific Railroad there are two 
stations wilhin the limits of Stranger Township. One ofthese is tbe village of 
Stranger, wbich was laid out in 1867 by Ihe Kansas Valley Town Company. 
The other is HOle Station. where the firsl posloffice of Ihe town was estab
lished. in 1868. Joseph HOle. postmuter. Here is also a small Catbolic 
Church in charge of Father M. Brown. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
.'OH~ A'.I.,,~. sng:tled Illmerch:\ndlllnll "111111 tile &lfellt of tb. Railroad Compan,. 

rL~ft:~dSI~~~~: ~~::!~~,~~~~,r~e:..~t ~::~fvl:nD tr.rCo~~~: e~I~:I~e.Ka~:-w:: 
borll In Baltimore, Md .. In 1810\ "nd atll,e &Ire of n"e yean remo.~d .. lib bla parenta 10 
8eoU.nd, "lid remallledtherenn.yean •• nilreturlled to A m"rlca, locatlnc In CUa .... aDd 
lI.ed there ,wenty-lI.e )'eara, aad remo.ed frum tbere to Ka ..... ln 11158. .r. "Uall .u 
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY. 

In_rrld In canad, In 1858. to HIlS Georglann. W.te ..... nlltiTe of Scotl.nd. Be IIu 
been elected JIl.tlce of tbe Puce tbree terms. Hr. AU.nll • blgbl, reapeeted elhHn of 
Str.nger To ... nlblp. 

HENRY BAKER. farmer .nd _k-rel .. r. P. O. BOJ!1I. Be came 10 K.n ... In 18111.nd 
located In StranJr<!r 'l'ownsblp, aDd has IlTed In the co ... n.blp Iince. . Hr. Baker enllited In 
tbe army In 18111. In Company A. Second K.n ... Volllnleer Inf.ntry. and .. ned HTen 
months .nd ... as dlach.r1red on acconllt of disability. Mr. Baker ..... born In JacklOn 
Couoty. Ho •• In 1887 •• nd ""ed In bls n.tIYe St.te till be came co K.n ..... In 1861. Hr. 
Baker ..... m.rrled In PI.tte County. Mo .. In 1859. to Miss Melley !'reel.nd. a natl"e of Ken-
hlcky; b .... ven chlldren-George, Minnie, Cell, Parthena. BenJamin. Leon .... ortb .nd 
William. Mr. B.ker Ia a memlier of tbe Republican p.rty •• nd a respected cltl.en 01 
Leavenworth. K.n.as. 

H. F. B.UlNES. f.rmer .nd .tock-raller 1'. O. Tonpnoxle, came to K.nau In 18118. and 
localed In Stranger To ... nsblp. 1 ... 0 mile. easi of Tonpnoxle. and ba.Uved tbere IInce. Be 
..... born In the State of New' York, bl 1814 •• nd lived In bll natl"e State tblrty-one years; 
tben moved CO Bradford County P ... and lI"ed there till 1857: then came to Scott County. 
10 ... , and lI"ed In Iowa 1111 Jul,. i888. In tbat year he moved to Kall ... and located wbere 
be no ... lives. Mr. Barnes ..... married In New York In 1847. to Hiss Sarab S. Tbayer. a 
naU"e of that State. The), bave one Cblld-Cbarle~ Mr. B.mesls. member of the First 
fif~:f.'!~f:.aI Cburcb. of Tonganoxie, and b.. n Township Clerk and Road OlD.cer of 

R. T. DARN ALL. farmer. P. O. Hoge. hi tb. manager of tbe In.ley stock farm. a larlf. 
and Improved farm or 1.1100 acres, all under fence. and mostly In tAme 1P' .. s. The rarm'ls 
.tocked ... Itb Sbort-bom and bllfh grad. cattle. Tbe grades of .tock.re Ibe Mar,s. Pbll
Use8 and Rose of Sb.ron. and a lIulr. the Second Duke of Newham. He Is also enga«ed In 
relslng Poland-Cblna hOlfL Mr. Darnall b .. been In Ken ... one year. In the stock liuslne8s 
for M. H. (nsley. 01 Leavenwortb. Mr. Daman was bonlln MontlfOmer), County. Ky .• In 
1887. and lived there sixteen years, and tben maTed to Platte County. Mo .. ln 11151. and w .. 
• Il< ye ors Treasurer of Lh.t collnty. and ... Ith the exception or four years spent In Colorado. 
lI"ed In tll.teounty till he cam. to Kansas. Mr. Damall was married In SI. Joaeph. Mo .• 
In 18119, CO Mias Sue E. Bennett, a nlltiYe of Hla8ourl, and bas b ... fonr cblldren-Lela H .• 
RlrblU'tl B .• Robert M. and Cbarles D. He 108t bl. wife In 1~89 •• nd was married apln In 
1810. to MI.a Kate NlllLer •• natlYe of Kelltueky. and h ... one cblld-8all,. IIr. Darnalli. 
• member or the Masonic Order and Knlgbts Templar •• ud al80 an Odd Fello ..... nd I •• 
verJ'lntelllgent and enterprl'lng citizen. 

W( LLlAM HAZLEWOOD P. O. HOlfe.ls engaged In farming and ral.lng. graded Itock 
of cattle. and Berkshire .nd POland-Clilna hop. Mr. Baslewood ..... formerly a larg. 
dealer In .tock In Chicago for ten J'ears,and b .. been a large .hlpper of .tock to tb. Eutem 
marketst h .. also been lafJf8ly enlf .. ed ... n.der In .Iock sInce be c.me to Kansu. In 
1874. ana located In Leavenworth Count,. •• "d h .. IlYed In tbe county alnce. Hr. Hule
wood w .. born In En«land. In 18111, alld Ih'ed In bla natlv. coulltry twenLy-two J'ears •• nd 
remo"ed to tbe United State. In 18117. and located In Belmont County. Ohio •• nd Ilwed there 
twenty-lI"e years, .nd mo"ed to Penn.yl"anla and lived there tell yea .... and remo"ed to 
Kan ... ln 187i. alld localed wbere b.now live .. In Leaven ... ortb Connty. Be w .. married 
In Ohio In 18311. to Ills. Bertba J. Hadde .. a lIatl ... of PennayhanlL Has se ... 11 cblldren
William. Jam""J..Ellsabetb. Fanny. lIarlf&rel.llartba and Ell .. IIr. Bulewood Is a member 
of Ibe M .... nlc urder. and Is a hf«hly re.pected clUlen of Stranger Town.blp. 

JOSEPH H. LEIGHTY.P. O. Tolllf&noxle.h .. been en«aged fn teacblllg school for about 
twel ... years In Pennsyl"anla and tbl. State. and has been engaged In farming .bout four 
years. and Is ralslnlf a good arock of bog. and cattle. Mr. L. came CO KanlllUl-.n 1870. and 
located In Leavenwortb CountJ'. and h .. resided there .Ince. Be ... as bom In BlalrCounty~ 
1' ... In 1848, and lived In bl. n.tl". State ulIlII 1870 .... hen lie came CO Kan ..... and locat"" 
wbere be nOW lin .. In Stranger TowlIshlp. Mr. L. enlisted In the .rmy In 1862, In Com
pauy H. One Ihmdred and Tentb Pen08ylvanla Volllnt.er Inf"ntr,. and sened wltb tbat 
regrment until dl.cbarlfed on account of gun abot wound. on the IItb of M.J'. 18114. In lb. 
BalUe of tbe Wilderness. W .. dlecha!'lted on tb. 15th of Aprll.1811l1,and returned to .. enn
.,.I"anla. and lived In th.t Slate nntll be came to Kan .... III 18711. Hr. L. w .. married In 
PennlylvanlaJanuary 8, 1871. to Hiss lI.ry C. Bnck. a nallvp of Penn.ylnnla, and baa b ... 
• Ix chlldren-LIIII.n W .• Illnola A .• Jo.eph E. .. William J .. Irma F. and Clara E. Mr. L.ls 
.n Intempnt and blgbly respected citizen of "tr.nlfer Townsblp. 

JOHN WIRTH. farlner .nd sCOck-ralser. P. O. Sommlt, Lea ... nwortb County. came to 
K.n ... lntbefall of 185!tballd located In Jelreraon Collnty. Bellvedtberetbree:rears 

~~~'::~:~~nI;r.;~r:f@~1I, c;~,:~~ ~~:r:::: o~hV:;: ~~~~J:..r\t:~~~tn ... ~~n l~ 
a.rmany In 1888 •• nd lI ... d In hlsnatl". connt". until nineteen ,ean of age. He tben 
came CO the United Slate. and localed In N .... York. and lI"ed there from 1858 to 1858. .nd 
then came to Kana ... nd located where be no ... 11..... Hr. WIrth ..... m.rrled In ROCbes-
ler. N. Y .. In 18511. to M1a8 Rosa Kaler .• natl ... 01 GermanJ'. The, ba ... bad four cblldren. 
two 01 whom .re living-Addie and Lillie. IIr. Wirth lI.n enterpnalng farln.rand blghly 
respeeted b,lbe people of bll town.hlp. 

FAIRMOUNT. 

This is a beautiful little village, situated a few miles southwest of Leaven
worath, on the Lawrence branch of the U. P. R. R. It was platted by the 
Kansas Valley Town Company, in June. 1867. The station was originally one 
mile further east. and was called Kelley's Station. being settled in 1864. The 
name .. Fairmount" was given to the village because of its location upon a 
fair mount. Among the early settlen of the village and township were B. F. 
Harrod, James Harrod, Robert J. Costello, I. B. Dulton, Riley Todd. John 
Johnson. O. S. Markham. O. S. Hiatt, Dr. S. D. Coffin, T. J. Stout (Postmas
:er of Fairmount). Abram Maris, Judge J. E. Williams, 0, S. Penfield. J. A. 
Page. and T. C. Denell. 

Fairmount contains a populations of nearly ISO people, a Methodist 
Episcopal Church (South) and a Presbyterian Church. The former has a mem
bership of sixty. and is in charge of Rev. J. W. Faubio. The Presbyterian 
pUlpit auly, 1882,) is unsupplied. 

Fairmount contains four stores and a large cider mill and apple butter 
factory. which will soon be put in operation and be a great addition to the busi
ness of the place. Messrs. Wellhouse & Son have invested .12,Coo in the 
business, having erected a new and commodious building near the railway 
track. They will use up 10,000 bushels of apples this year, having purchased 
extensive and improved machinery. 

At ~len~ood, also in Fairmount Township. is a large M.ethodist Episco
pal SocIety ID charge of Rev. J. C. Telford, of TonganoxIe. The society 
owns a .3.000 building. and numben sevenly people. This post-offic:e also 
has a fine frame schoolhouse. 134 x 4'i feet; and the community is. in all 
respects, prosperous. 

BIOGRAPBICAL SKETCBE8-..... 'BJ(017ln' TOW •• SIP. 
G. H. BEACH. f.r •• r .nd miner. 8eetlon 18. P. O. Fairmount" came 10 IUnau In 1857 

.nd IIrst located near Lawrence. HII ..... born In 1\Ion •• ela.r Count,. N. Y .. AUlfult 18.1887. 
8011 or Era.tul H .• nd Almira Beacb. He 11ft Ne ... York In 1855 and moved to I'ond dn LaO 
Collllt,. Wis .• and from tb.re mo"ed CO Kan ... In 18117. DurIng tb. &lId ellcltem.nt of 

~~r~0"i~nU&t~:3~~~:'ia:tl':: 1'tl':~h·~~lf~~d ~n" C::n:lI'anAf:I:r:tn::a 
... orkedln Ibecelebrated California Gulcb on tbeUpperArkan ..... From 1811810181111 b ... 
exten81". Inler_ln Ol'f'gon and Idabo. Spent Ih. Winter of 18115 In Ne ... York. and then 
n.xt .prlnlf returned CO KanSAS. Came topreaent locallon In the fall of1811O. 8UII own. &:l
len.l"e mrnlnlr Intere.I.ln Colorado.flan Juan Counly. H. w .. married near lIontlcrllo. 
Jobn ... n Co .. Kas .. December 10. 1867. to 110111. C. KaF. daagbter of George .nd Ellsabetb 
Ka,. Hr •. Beacb Is. de.eendant af Jobn K.J (or Ke, ••• Ib. n.me w .. 8Om.llmea a\!fllled) 
wbo •• parents came from En'l.land to Alnerlca In Ibe same lIeet wllb WIlliam Penn. illlring 
the latter part of the :rear 168 Her «reat «Hat lfrandfalher. Jobn Ka' ...... the am mm 
cblld horn In Pblladelpbla; the block kDown .. the K., Klock ..... preseDted b, William 
!"::gltl~~~f:;'°:e~~ 3::~le f~e~~~ ':(~~ ~~':r!nt:~'Ord COual,. I'a. Children" nam .. 

I. H. COCBRAN. hotel kerper and farmer. camero Kan ... ln 18TS.and locatecI ... bere b. 
now resIdes. He .... born In Wlnball. BennIngton Co.. Vl. HII parentI ... ere Ed ... ard C .• nd 
£atber F. Cccbran. Left Vermont about 184& .eltled near Cblcopee F.II, H.... W •• mar
ried In bl. naUve Stlte. lIarch, 1841 .. 10 Sallie COOk1 ... bO dlfd In 1878. Via •••• In m.rrltd 
at F&lrmoun~ KaL, Nonmber 111. le76. 10 Ann HI In. wbo ..... born In Lln~ •• bln. ltng: 
1&l1li, Dectmlier 114, 1811. He ... m_b.r or th. Preab,-terlan CbDreb. 

TBEODORB C. DEUEL. farmer,8ect1on Ill, P. O. Falrmoul!t. w .. borIlln Philedelplllll, 
Jelr.raon Co.. N. Y •• '-n«nat 16. 1884. Beal tb.lOn of Reuben E. .ad Elisabeth O. Deu~li 
moved CO New Bampsblre In 11148. returnIng to Ne ... York In tbe .prlng of 18411 !nd mObv~ 
CO Rock Count,. WII .• In 18411; wblle bere be farmed, taUlfbt Icbool an4"enlrl\Ked. .or. I 0 .. 
tIme In lumbilrlng. came from Wisconiln CO Kan ... fn Ibe fall of 18&"9.- b,,_ retnrnedcl to Wisconsin In tlie fall of 18110. and In the .prlng of 18116 again came to .... DIU .n 
af,er • reslden .. of .Ix monthl In LInn County mo"ed to bla present 1000000on ... arti,,11lIr 
Oerober 8. 1868. H .. enJ(aged In f.rmlngever aince, B .. I"rveel .. To ... n.blp "I.r ... ud 
Ju.tlce ofthe Peace alnce comlnJ( bere. 'He was married In Rock CountJ'. WIs.. to Celestla 
BI.bOI'. daulfhter of Soloman and catberlne BIlbo.,. BI .... Ife I •• natl". of Ro.b bOouFntJ'. 
Ind. Tber. ha"" ten cblldren; lIary Hygtana. H.rrlet An .. lla. Reuben Bisbop. Jo n re
mont, Jul. A.ntoln.tte, Cbarles Condo, Nancy Elnora. De"ere VIning. Samantb. Bltelle. 

ando~~~~::ft.m::::.mer. P.O. FaIrmount, came to Kan ... ln the fall of 1870 arstlocate4 
In LeaYenworth City. He Is now School Dlret'tor of bla dl.trlct. He enll.ted in CompanJ' 
B. Twelftb 11II1I01a Infanny; served two month. and w .. mu.tered out on aeconnt of D"ICk-
ness. He w .. born In Bureau County. III .. JUlie I, 1844. Son of H. R. and Jemlm. un
bar. He lelt IIIlnol .. fall of 1868, and went CO Om.ha. Neb. W .. married sam. ftall I. 
November 19JY!68. to H.ry Edmlnester.ln M.rlon, LInn Co .• low .. Hla .. are II •• ~!. Yef of TomJ::lno ';0 •• N. Y. Tbey bave two children, Che.ter .nd Len.. Are botb m.m ....... 0 

Me'8~( vkW'\tcoMi ~~rf:':mer. Section 15, P. O. Fairmount. cam. to Kanaaaln tbe f.1I of 
1886. and localed Oh the Delaware Reserve, Lea"enwortb County. nln. mllesJ.oulth Off 
Leavenworth City. H .. been a member of tbe Scbool Board for ten ,eara, and ust ce 0 
the Peace for aYe years. Was al80 County Commlselon.r for four years, .nlt b .. beentlllb D~lbllt dllferent time. as a delegate to Collnty and State ConlP'e.slonal CoII"enlloos. Was on e. 
day of OCtObe~1882. appoInted by his bonor .Iu<l«e (;rozler. Andllor of I;eaYen8~rbpoun~ 
~:r~h~::~~~d ~'!:lbeaJi"att.H~-:t',!D:: ~:c::r"n: r~::!~i~rdiit F:::u:~t,4. ~nd Can ar..:c. 
blBgenealo.,. Ibrough bll J(randparenl" Amer and Achsab Llat!, ,·f Nortb carollna.J.~d 
bls«re"L grandparenl .. William and Charity Hiatt, and a 1011« line of ancestry to 0 n 
Hiatt who came over In the May Flo ... er. Be left his native plac.ln Saptembebr. 1§466.18an61d 
came dIrect 10 Kanaas. Be ... as married In Rockvllle. Parke Co .. (nd .. Decem er.... • 
to Mal'}' Ellen Marl .... dau«hter of Abral\l and A vis Marls. Sbe w .. born In Parke COUlltR"' 
Ind •• M.y II. 1840. ',·hey ba"e two children. Em. and Mamie E. Tbey belong to • 

.oc~.t~?fJ'lWro°J. r..~~~~~sectlon 11. P. O. F.lrmount. c.me 10 K.II.as In October. 1857. 
BI. fatber ..... tbe ant man wbo put up a dwelltnlfln Fairmount Townsblp. He wrocL" boBm 
In Franklin County. Ky .• Jnly 14. 1842; la the IOn of Cbapman and Nancy Har e 
cam. directly from his natl". place to Kansas. anti b .. resld.d bere ever slncel .lld tod-getber ... Itb hll brotbers b .. m ... e an ell"lable reputation .. an bon est, IndDStr oua .n 

suc~J~\"~f~~3.·:az:':~r. J:C~I:~';thio~'i::h~er 1 ~~ ~~~:~~~~?'. ~!~~~:it~unt" came to K.n-
... In the Iprln«of 1857. IIrst locatln« near U'Yl\ndotte. Ha. been III"er.1 times. Delegate 
to COllnly Stale .nd Congressional Convenllons. Sar"ed as Town.hlp Tru.tee .Ix consecu
tive yea,.: and was al.o CountJ' Commluloner. He enlisted In Compan, G. SIl<tb KwanSUI Voluntee .... ln October 1861. and lerved until he w .. muslered out M.y 18. 1885. .. n 
tb. Battle of Cane Hilli and In .... eral Iklrmlshes; was In the .npgementl at 1'ralrlle 
Grove. Newtoma. at Cab n Creek. Leavenwortb County and also all the enJ[alem.nts n 
whlcb Steel participated In bl. expedition tbrongh Arkall ... lo form a Junction wllh G.n. 
Bank .. on Red River. He enlisted as a prl ... te,bnt w .. promoted llrat as Second Lleuten.nt" 
and afterward as Flnt Lleuten.nt of bls company. HA was born In 1889iln Onlarlo Connty. 
can..... Parents were ValenUne and Sarab Lucal. Be leR Canada In 851. &lid came to 
IlIInoll; remained there two or Ihree years, and tben moved CO Burlington. lowa.2a~u~: 
~':nr:I~,t,~ ,.I\.~nM':d M~~C:r Im~I~le~~ :~~I~tt: ~~~~'tl~:'L":~:~ AI' 1876. to 
Susan G. 81011nlllll, dau«bterof wlIYlalo T. and Amand. Hindman. HI8 last wile HW" a 
naUvtl of Bardlnla.Bro .. n Co .• OhIo. He ha.lIn thlldren.ftr.t two b:r bl. nrst ware;- enM". 
E. and Jobn A.; last three, Blancbe E.. Fannie G. and Fred H .• b, III. present ... t.e. r . 
Luca •• nd ... Ife are both members of Ibe Metbodlst Eplacopru Cburch. alld be belongs to 

the f.r&~~Jc~1t:~~~:-mer and ca nter. Srctlon 17. P. O. Falrmonnt" came to K.nsu 
In 1888. First located lit Leavenwor~C1ty. He ba. aened a. l!ebool Director two lerms. 
W .. Corporal In Coml.any L FIrst Kansas Militia. and w .. In the enlf&gement adt wElel.tIIOrt.tb 
Mo. W .. born M.rch II. 1884. In W .. hlngton. Va. Was tbe IOn ofSamuel.n ,al.e 
McConkey., At the age of nlne,!ears remo"ed to Ealt Tennessee. tbence to Georlfla.ln 1841. 
tbence to "!Iiew Orleanll, La.. an thence to IlIInoll, where be rem.lned from 1849 to 18111. 
... ben be came to Leannwortb Clty.ln Marcb. Wa. marrIed Febru.ry 14. 1880. InblAl thhenll, 
Ga.. to a wldo ... lad, bJ' the name of Barrlet N. Wblte. H.r parents were A a and 
Phmbe Conger. wbos. naUv. place ..... Marysville, Blunt Co .• E .. t Tenn. Be ti .. four 
ehlltlren anll on. Itep cblld-Georlfla Florence, Ema. Minnie G. and Melvin. Step 100, 
William A. Wblte. 

L. A. MENAGER, farmer and lIock-breeder. Secllon 80. W,andotte County. KHan .... 
P. O. Lanslnlr. came 10 Kanaaa April 1.1888. FIrst located In Lea"enworLh Count,.. e ..... 
Clerk of tbe Delaw.re Inoll.n A«ency .11I J'ear .. bas been School Dlatrlct Treasurer two 
ye.rs. He w .. born In Oalllpall .. Oblo, Nonmber 19.183\1. He II tbe IOn of Peter .nd 
H.rll;ret M.nager. BI. motller Is one of the most remarkable women IIdng. Sbe I. 
el«b -one ,ears old. can ... alk tbree miles easIlY,!,e"er bad .ny use fol' «I ...... andJt~r 
mind a clear .nd free from do_e. Sbe takes an In..,rest In all new Inventlo08 and wo.",,1' 
enltrprlle .. and talks Intelll«entl,. on alllI"lng tbem ... both rellllona and seenlar. Mr. M. 
left Oblo In tb. Iprlng of 181l!!. anil reuao"ed CO Parkersbn,.. Weat Vlrgtnla. wChlere b.Mre
m.lned until bls remo"aI to Ken .... ln 1858. Be w .. married In Lft& ... nwortb ty.to rs. 
Anna J. Trickey (wbo.e m.lden n.m. w .. M.rsball). A..JIrll 18. 1871. Bt. wlf.l. a natl ... 
of VIrgInia, and by tbe .econd m.rrlag. b .. one cblld-Elsl. RomaIn. M.n..-r. 

JOHN M. SINGER. black.mlth. wl!Jr'!n-m.kel' and rmlt-grower.cam. to Kanaaa In Feb
ruary. 1857. and located at Ottum ..... Colre), Co .• KanaaL Wis enlfllll'ed In farmlnlf until the 
breaklnlf out of the .... r. wben be enlisted In Comp.ny H, NlnthXan ... C •• alry'dDecW.m-
ber.1861. He served four ,e.f!I. and w .. ln al\ tbe engl\jfements of bll com man • .. 
mnltered ont In tbe .prlng of 1865. Was Second Lieutenant. comm.udlDlf tbe coml;!'Bthle 
most of tbe time. He w •• born In W8IIImoreland Collnt,. Pa. Deeember III, • a 
p.renlS were Samllel and Jane 8lnger. He left Penn.,I"anla In 1852. After 1"lng at 
Oedar Rapid .. Inw ... for one ,eor. he went to California. .nd thence CO Cotrey COunty .... Kan
las. He w .. married September 13. 1860 10 Hannab II. McComb .. b,wbom be bon. 
cblld-Carrle Ellen. Bis ant wIre d:rlng October 9.1888. b .... In marrIed Deeember ll6. 
1871. Mrs. Mary Down .. a widow lad),. wbose m.lden name w .. Zoakum. Ber Ullt.,. 
place w .. Tennes.ee. Sbe b .. tbree cblldren b, ber nnt buaband-Fannle, IAIbwla Wb ' anBd 
1I0llle Dowo8. Mr. Slnlrer and wife are members of thfO Methodist Eplacopal C urc. e 
... a •• delept .. to tbe State Convelltlon In 1818. anti .«aln Iu 1881. d _. d I 

T. J. STOUT. R. R. and Express AJf8nt, Tele«rapb operator. P.>Itm .. ter an gnun ea er. 
came to Kan ... November 10. 1886. enga«ed In rallroadlu« UU • .,rlng of 1889. and tben 
settled In Lea ... nworth •• 1111 In the service of the railroad till Mareb 811. 18'10 .... b.nb be lost 
bl' rIght Ie« In a rallro ... accident at La ... rence, Kas.. .nd Iince bll reco ... r, n .. con-
tinued tbe servIce lit Falrmonnt a. agent. B .. heen postm .. ter since 1871 •• nd TH .. urer 
of bls dlatrlct .Ince 1878. H .. allO sernd .. Jllltlce of tbe Peace two terms. R. enll.dtedl In the Tblrd N.w Ynrk H.rlne Artillery. In AUlfn.t, 1881. and aened until tbey ... ere .. 
banded In Marcb. 1868. Be w .. on the ganboat Centellllial. of Burn.lde'S ex~ltloll. along 
the coast of Vlrlflnla and North C.ronna; w .. tu all tb •• nltAltements of bll command. 
Be re-enllated In the .prlng of 181111, In th. Seventb I1l1nola Caval...,.. and w,,:.ml DSteredf out Novemb.r. 18611. He w .. born In Fayette Connly. m .• Nonmber 18. 1," t IOn 0 
Phillip .nd Hannab Stout. Be left bll native place In 1859. and II ... " lit AmboJ'. >181.,.. till 
bll remonl to Kall ..... In 1888. He was marrled.t Falrmonnt" September n .... l n. to 
Lavlnl. YO<lum. dau«bter of W. C. and Sophia Yocum. Sb. was hom In Athen ....... Julr 
118. 1848. Their cbllilr.n are S,...ne:r Ray. Cbarlea Edgar. Pbllllp RaJ'~ Linton Campbell al!! 
Andrew J. Tb. IIrstfonr ar.aUlllf"lng. Hr.lltollt \ilia been bonor"" .. Delegllteto coun •• 

~d l"~ ~1U"81~S.farmer Section SI. P. O. F.lrmonnt" cam. to Kanau. Harcb 1. 18114. 
located wb.re be now 1I ... s. lie I •• n old nter.n of tb. Hexlcan ... ar. b."lng senedBUDdl •• il' Gen. Taylor. taking p.rt lu tbe battle of Buen. Vlat&, and .enlng two ,ean. e I d. 
natl". of I\cOtt Count, It.>" •• and ..... born Aup.t 20.1881. HII P!lrenta ... ereJ_e an 
Kexlab VauJ(hn. H. leR Itentnclty. Karcb 6. 1880. and remo"ed to PlaUe connlY,!'0I" 
... bere be rem.lned t1l118114. ... ben btl came CO Kan.... He w .. married. Marcb 10. 18.... n 
Owen County. K, .. to N.ncy Brumle,. d.ulfbler of Tbomas &lid Frankie Brnmle,. pRelll1 
tbe fatber of ele.,.n children-William. Dekalb, Jeue, J .. per N .... too, Horrtt, 0 ,. 

KI~~':t"t ~~MI~~: t.\!:~r~~~tl~:ei5, P. O. Lanaing. came to bnaaain 1858. IIrst lo-
cated lit Wyandotte. Becomm.nced Inthl.countr)' .ube ... ohlxleen .... lthoui.-doll.raacl 
In debt for bll fare from GermanJ'. H. paid tit. d"bt .nd contInued CO ... ork for w .... 
nnder WIIII.m Bolm ... proprietor of the botelln Sb .... neetown. JohnlOD County. a mlnt.
ter of the Routhern Hetliodrat Cbul't'b. After four yean be ... orked for Jobn G. "Pr.tt, In
dian .gent" connected wltb lb. B.ptllt Hlulon .mong tbe Del .... are IndIans. BJ' enler
prise .nd bonest Indllltl'}' b. b .. com. to be proprietor or. bandlome farm ... orth 111.000. 
and baa conaiderabl. penonal property b •• ld.s. Be 11 •• 1Ieen CI.rk of bl •• cbool dl.trlct for 
eley.n ,ears. He ..... born In Imbsb.uarn. Pro.,lnee BanoYer. Oel'll'.n),. Jnl)' 28.lS:~ .na 
~~~e ~f~dft:i~r:::.~n\t~.·::.~~~t~ L~:,,!:!!~~tmt.rl. ~Wlf ~r~n"tl t~ LIZ::. 
Obrlstln. :auppe~ ... bo II a n.lI.,e of A lelllndria. V.. Tbt, b .... bl ... , •• cblldnn
IIlllItta Laxetta. LOnlsa H.rI~ C.rl Frledrl~b. Tbere .. Cbrlstlne and Edmopd Ernst. T 

RBDERIC WBLLBOUSB, frultgro1l'el', Sertlon I. ID To ... n" ud seetlOD I,ID own 
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47° HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

10. P. 0. hlrmollDt. ca ... w KaDsuln 1851. and 10Q&ed atPl.uaaClUdn. a.bUn· 
trapd In fruit trNwlntr and '11'_ pocato ra{'I~ .Y.r ,Inee h. ca ... to '\hl. 8taee. a. 
::r~~8~.Ju~t!c::: tth~·n ~=~n.!'::'~~c~.:.::r .. lron~r::,:::~~~,:f J::~::,~lot~e 
Boa.rd nntll Janu.ry. 1884. In the fall of 1868. he 11''' elected Reprasentatlve of IUcllapoo 
To ... n.blp and "rY"d one term. He w .. a Delegate repreeenUnl tbe State of Kan ... In 
the Aln.rlca Pomoloalcal m.eUlltr at Rlcbmond VL\ Septemb.r. 1871. and again In 18711 at 

~~v:r~~ a~3 ~::M~r f':::~I:~ ~~~~rtu:b~~I~·f~b~e~~~~r'u.t~~:"·IJi.~I:': 
• w .. rdlHl 'pnmlum. In b .. tb these eJ:hlbl~lona. Flnt .w.rds at Rlcbmond. Waverl, and 
New y .. rk, ."d tbe second .".rd.t Hooton. He Is now Trellluer .. r the State Horticul
tural !IOcletx b.Yln§ held tha po.IUon eYer alnce 1873. He WII Captain of COmp.ny I. 

~~I':.e~':.~ot m~y dt:::. :'~I~!s ~~rt::o~n~::~:';e~rar~~r:.~fYltc: '!.U:°~I=~:I~~ 
the lltate y.lr Auoelatlon ooe y .. r. and b .. serYeclln Horticulturailloclety II Ch .. lrman 
of Bo.rd 00 OrcbardCulture for live y .. n. He I. now Prealdentof Leavellworth County 
Horticultural Society. baYing held theomce ne.rlr teo y .. n. He was born 10 Wayne County. 
01110, Nuvember 18. 1828. the ooo .. f William .lId H.no.h Wellhouae. He moved to 8uln-

Vlf~.r~::t I: ~~::..~:::~ 1~lttSr: :~~ .. ": ~r:~I:::.f"~~fr.it'i::i t~: I~gr.a:a ~!~~n:'l::'~I:~~ 
I .. 1859. h. came to 1\11"111 alld .ettl:a at PI ..... nt il:hl&e •• lId moved to Le.venworth CI'Y. 
In IHII7. He now lives ne~r 1".lrmuunt, .nd In cOlop.ny "Itb ... B. Wbeat .n<l hl810n Walter. 
I. pr .. prlelor of the largest .pple orchard In tbe wurld, cootalnlnlntr 437 acrel and am
braclllg 5U,UOO Irees, all wluter varletlea. He ha •• yery eJ:tenllve warehou ... t Fairmount. 
48x72 ,eet, ~wo sto .. les .n<l basement, u.ed for storing and packing apple.. He h .. man
ufactured th .. ye.r 4U.OOO Iallonlof cider •• nd h"_tratbered for Ihrploeot 11.000 buabel. 
of .ppilla. He m.rk~ted cider .nd .pples In Deuyer. He w .. married III Meclln. 
County. Oblo, January 18. 1848, to Susan Ifuualy. dautrbter of Daniel and KII .. be~b Huuolf' 
r..~ a~:IW~n:r."*x-::;'~Il:!t~t"'il'o~~:i: ~nhJ'lio.!!"~mber 15. 1826. N.mes of ~belr chi -

LINWOOD. 

This is a thriving village of 125 inhabitants, on the main line of the Kan. 
sas Paci6c. It has several excellent stores. which do a very good business as 
triblltary to the prosperous farming country surrounding it. The site of the 
village is very beautiful, being at the confluence of the Stranger and Nine-mile 
creeks with the waters of the Kansas River, better known to inhabitants of 
that locality as the Kaw. Sherman Township was one of the latest townships 
of the county to be settled, yet now no farming district therein surpasses it 
in prosperity. 

LA_pe is another railroad station of the county, also on the main line of 
the Kansas Pacific. It was laid out, as so many other villages on this line, by 
the Kansas Valley Town Company in 1867, and for a time it seemed to have 
as good a chance for growth as Linwood. but the position of the latter on the 
river gave it an advantage that conld not be overcome. Lenape now contains 
about seventy-five inhabitants, and its business imporlance is but slight and its 
growth slow. 

BIOGRAI'BICAL SKETCBB8-8a •••• ur TOw.salP. 
,JOBN J. BAKER, farlDer. Sectloo 1. P. o. TlblOWl came to KeolUln th. I)!rlotr of 1868. 

.. Wed 10 8herm.n Towoahlp. and h .. been eotraared n farmlotr ever .Ioce. Be eoll.tecllu 
CUlupany K, Nlu"teoIuth Mlchillan Volunteer rntiutrr. Aqulr, 1&62; .erYed two y .... • od 
ten uavulb .. till close of w.r. W .. 10 .11 tbe entr~ments of bl' comm.od; w .. wltb IIber
man durllll' the fliwoUl campalgu tbrontrb OeUr a ,0 lIaYano.h; " .. woonded at Peach 
Creek. Ua.. IIIId Iat lu the bo.pltal tbree months. .. takeo prisoner at TbomjllOo StatiOn, 
.ud co .. lloed lu 1.1 b, I'rllOo (wo month .. endurlnl[tbe I n ... escrlb.ble borron onb.Ulaugb
ter peo IantllllJ:eh~ after ... blch be cooUoulKllo the serYlce ootll the close 01 the w.r. 

&~:::J·trM': ca~me':it.""If.t;,::~:rn "!Jr':.'"ti~~~:!~'{w.t:o~~;'J.~13:4':" 1O~~~';::f!: 
wlu aud ~,uc~'kllr. Wben be " .. about four y ..... OIJ'hls par"ul. moved to tbe lltate of 
New y .. rII •• "'tled IU Erie Cuunty. He gnw up w manhood 10 thl.lltate •• nd at tbe ... ~f 
tWlluty-fuur moved to W\aconsl .. , wherenerem.lned .boutllve years; then moved to .IIIICh
Ilrau. LiYlHllu lllcbll'O about Ilfteen year .. aod then came 10 Ken.... He WII married In 
Bulfalo. ~. y •• Juue 8, 1847. to Ann II. Be.m. d.ugbter of John B. aud Ell .. B .. m. 8be I. 
a uat,ye uf ca....... The chlldreo ar&-Orpa 0 ldead). Theodon .... Dd Heory J. (11 .. 10&). 
Whll~ CoL lIaller I.hlm.elf. oalln of Cauada, hi' fatber 11''' a u.tlve of Maryl.od, alld 
hi. wotlt~r of J'"nn.ylyaoIL He II ooe of the mOlt lotellltreot and Induentlal men In ISber-

m""lit~l~It:;. BEEZLEY, farm.rand stocll ral .. r. P. O. Llnwoodo came w Kan ... lo 1857 
and ,.-ted 10 Barbour l:ounty •• nd l1yed there from July till 14.,. of ~he follo .. lq ye.r. 
Tbell be moved to Lawreuce.uu lIyed tbere tlll18118.wbell be located In 8herm.n TownsblP. 
Leayauwurtb Couoty. He w .... or .. In TeDue ... e" In 18:10. anu removed "ltb hi. p.nnta 
Wlleo qulle youug to 810cl.lr CouulY. III •• lI .. d remalne ... tbere till aevenleen ye ... of etre, 
tbeu "ull.ted In toe army a"d ".ut to alexlco ... d o"ned with the RaDgers "'urloll th.t w.r, 

~f.~t'r,,:!, tC:::C:l"."':'~::lt~1vc~~u':l c~~'::~::~I~r~~~~amol~~II:."~rid ~:m~-:~w~~~:~~~ 
r:"i!~~[:tl':f~:rtoto.\II~~°1:.~':.':.ga::.r.e~a~·'::tt:el:{'1pblr.!ier::f~~~~:.rM:~~~~ 
dre'!, UUlle ouw Itylq. He w.rrled bl» aecood wife In 1858-MI •• T.bltba 1I:dda, • oatlve 
of M ..... url. Tbey .. 1Id IlYe cblldreD. one 1I~-l·bom .. N.; " .. lDarrled ... 1 .. In Law-

f~~~J."t~~hl~:'~";~b:~!'t~\":t;,)n)e:l;o. M:''l:~:I~~-;'~~1:y ::t~r':~I'':.~rr~~~:!: 
for IIIV""",eu y .. ra .ud COllatable fuur y .. rL Is. melllber or tbe Utld I'ellowo' lIoclety. 

setJ'::I~t:.:"~!~i! a;~~::~:~lr;c~~?y~~' l'rie':e ~~~~':!n~~~ne :as":.~~':i'.al:, ~~t~c~7g, 
th~ J'....ce, but ltlU lI"y"r .011lr{;' dlatillatloo, " .. r.tber .v .. ,deel omce, prererrlntr 10 IIv. 
quilltly , .. eIlJ"~lI1ellt of hi. lIume and f.mll)'. He w .. bor .. In J""".wllle Couuty. Ky •• 

=::..~~~~:.t: ... ~5.u~~:.:fJ~~~~~:.~:.I~~~~!dll::.::I~e.a :f1~~:r:I'~I~:..a:!~~l!:::'~~:jt; 
};~':.'!:~c"':."iiI:'u"W:: .. 7.!~"~~~b::~u.r~~"w:!'1!li::I:r ~~~I;::!.:ni~~'tl~:I~~a~,:r:hll~ 
pi....... All bl ... u.llI .... waa br .. ken up, he In .. ved to ClI .. rlto .. COllllty. a .. d lived tber" till tile 
eI ..... of tn" w'r. He tb"n mov"d to Llulleus, Llno Couutf. •• ud I1Y"el tltere two yean, and 
fNIU Lb"recam" W lLanrtaI. He Will lu.rrled In Ilad""'o Couuty. Ky •• lI"ptelDb"r 17. 18~1I. 
to ... ou ·furu"r. dal1lr .. ter of Edward and ~;Or.b ·fllru"r. lib" I. a lIatlV" of Madllon COllnLY. 
Ky •• wo"r".u" w ... ""ru .Ilarc .. lI. 1111". IIlr. Hr .. wuer .. od wire b'Y,,"ad .lIappy wedded life 
o[ uv"r tlrty-ture" j· .... r ... ud .r •• t1l1llvlug III the euJuYloent of trood h .. ILU. Three ye.r. 
etru. llep"' ....... r 11. ,ue), eeI."r"'ed tbe nrtl"th .lIl1lve .... ry or tb"lr weddlug.d.y. Amuq 
.. Lu"r V .. ,uaUI" prdltlll" tbey r ... elv ...... ,5U I .. ltd \Cold m.dal, appruprl.",ly "Illrrayed .oll 
I"""" ....... p ...... llted b)' J. 1'. KICb.rd!'l or Leayellwo",b Olty. Tn"y fiIIve IlYe cllUdnn IIv 
~'l1b:~~~:I:t' &~~~~ b:U ....... tb. CYlltbla .Ild Mullle. 'fbo), .re botb wortby memben 

~ ". II"II.~ Ii. roOr ... er. SectIon 18. p. O. Llowood. came w Kan .... April, 18118; ..wed 
n .... Oeutru .... U .. Fr""klln Coullty. ·H .. eUf.llred 111 f .... ml0tr aDd t .. mlnlr eYer Iinee. Haa 
aery,"" ... COWl ..... le .I,,~y.ar.. 8nl\lt"d I .. uomp~ny I. Tolr_n,h M,dourl VOlouteer 10-
f.nLty, M .. y ... 1801. W ... ullder tne comluaod .. , tbe trall.ut .IIIullltrall, .od w .. talleu prll. 
on"r lit I. .. ",u,to ... .1[0.; .. f",r .. stllllbu ........ r .. 1l1e of III"v"n d .. y .. '"d wh"o ,taryatlou com· 
p.u .... 11, b .. Wu"l .. .,..,11 ..... ,"1 .urr""",,rlhl. 'fb" 0f.portIlIlILY .1l .. rdllllC. be w ... mU8t..rI!Il 
In.., 'b" ·fw"uty·lIRb MI .... urlluf.utry the "10. f .. 1 • He w ... oe .... r ale II: 1I0r .IISt1u,. day 
lruua n .. "".u.u .. u" u .. ttl w"uuue"'''' IInllub. II" w ... hi .11 tile ""tr ... o.n,,"td uf Ill. COIO
In.ud uutll b" w .. w" .... ..1 ............. lId thu" at Pe...,b °fr..." Ij ... durall" Lbe f .. ,nou. IIlIerm.o 
rliltl. d. w ....... u fru.o 'Ud n"op" .. 1 h".I1" .11..1 u"rure b" bad rllll,. recover"d lie ,ook bl' 
bu,,,y .uu ,.,.,rlll..,d .. u"tuer "ulopaIlY. wUlle y"t hi. I ..... of ab,,,"co bad IIUt IIJ:plred. Ha 
w .. ' .. 1111 trauor"rred W 'be Vort,-Ofo'rd .III1 .... orl Volouteer luf.lltry. Waolu.o eq~ 
10,,", WUIl r't'lUd I" "1.:1,,0"", JtI .... , all'" WoM callen pri,,,ner, bdhl twent,-fOllr hour .. aDd. 
paruled; IDarcned to 1I" ... ,Yllle. .. II" rrolo there .. rdered to Jelfer.oll City. He cootlnueelln 
INv"ru ... "", .erYIC" till Clu ... of w~r •• u .. Will mll»tered uut at Heotoo lIarracka. July. 18d~ 
He w .. cumml .. I .. Ued ... :t .. cood Lleuteuaur, ll<>lJlpallY II. aud co.alnanded Coonpaoy U dur-
Inc eul"l( ..... " ....... oJl ... """. lie w ....... ru 10 Vrllll"ltll OOu"ty. 01t10. AprIl 18. IISH .on of 
11 ..... 11 ...... d 6.1I"'~ IIr .... ". WUIr ... Diy two ye .... uld bls .... relltl loovod to uavlloouutf' 
M .... """ .... u .. rd ..... , .. " .. till b .. ellhotell. Ar",r clOt" uf w .. r be tr" .. eled utellslyely 10 Co _ 
urad.., "r"" ..... W .... lllu'tou °f"r",ory .n<l """forol.; 1l""II,. "'Itled In K.u.... lie wa. 
lO..,.rl .... 11I J ...... CO" ... y. M .... Aprll"8.11S8:I. LO~""cyo.Oreelllll,,re. lib. w .... oatlveof 
~~:~~d I:,~.!';'I~;~'o. are-.II .. r, .... " .l!:dllhne, W,lII.1O g .. w .. rd, IImm,," .I!:dIOII, Dand 

01 ." .... ~ 1'&1""""'6 dl1l&~B1' f. farlner. Section 10. 1'. O. Len.pe, came to K.naulll 
Noy",ou.r. 1d4.). V .... t .e"hllllo JOblllOU COU.,t)'.\ ouw lI .. e,lo IIb"rmall Town.blp. Leay· 
e .. wo"u COllllty, and II. loember of tbe IICbool .. oard, Ulstrlet No. 118. H. w .. boro 10 
Kay """oty •• 0 .. April ao. 111:1... Is the .on of WIlliam anel Lyrlla Bornett. calDe c1l..-

ro .. hi. natl .. plaM W KaIIIu In IHa. a. _ marrltd In Lea .... wol'Cb OoIln&)" In 00-
tober. 1880. to Mao .. 1 P. Bare. daaghter of a •• ", and BllUbelIl Ban. 8110 _ a iiAClY. of 
Taylor County, 10 .... and died Janlla". II, 188L Har father and lOotiler .am •• ber. .r. 
Henry B.n I. a natly.of KutTeooosaee: 11''' born Janury 1. 1818; l.th.lOoofOwen and 
8.rah Ban; married 10 Indian, February 14. 1819. to &lIaabetb Kl0tr. He h .... "ed 10 
thla couoty .. Justlc. of th. Peaoe, and~ boUt be and hi. 100-ln-law. IIr. Barnett, an 
r._ted .nd bonored cltlaena. 

W. W. CHO\UWIOK, f.rmer. 8ection 18. P.O. Lorlol ... Wad 00 hllDrelentplaMlo Ute 
.prlntr of 1883. Tbe bom. larm contaloa 1110 all,.., 100 acretl of botto .. Iaoel, noder the 
plow. tbe b.lance deyoted to Paltore. J'roductl, botb lralo aod _It. In the latter he b .. 

~1:o~o:\~f~r.'W,;g:sb:! ~~kh;r::~tI\.?fJ~~~I~~ 8::o.::,::~lIkamTI':0 ~:':t~~ 
Oblo. M.rcb n. 1835. He "'II educ.teclln b .. n.tI ... coonty •• nd after I .. ylq .. bool en· 
tretred III f.rmlotr. Dorlq ,he ... r b. eoll.tecI In ColDpany 1", One Huodred and Tblrty· 
IIlghtb Ratrlment Ohio Volunteer Infantry. on the one liundreudaY call. and w ... ttacbed 
to ,be .rmy uoder Geo. Oraut, .od "' .. Iocaled .t W .. hlgtoo, Wlilte Houae Landlnlr. aDd 
on tbe AppomattoJ:. on the left of Oen. IIlItI.r" line. Ou h .. reLuro home h. reaamicl bla 
farmlntr oper.tlona. and continued tblaln 0 .. 10 ulatll 1875. In tbat y .... b. moved 10 KaII· 
.... locatlll& at Lawrence. In the following .prlnlr be boutrht and .. ,tied 00 a f.rm, In Wa· 
karu .. Town.blp. Vonglll County. where he e ... jjred Itl farmlog until the .1Ir1n11 of 188& 
He m.rrled In Yr.ukllll Couuty. 11._ Novewber 11.1859. IIrll Rebeeca Il., uollhterof 
Amo. Wlillamaon. one of tbe ploueen or that count,.. Tbey bave aeyen children Tlylq
Lallry ... Anhur. AmJ. Olin. l' .. rly. Mollie .. ud M.ud. .r. C. I. a member or tlte Chrlltlan 

l:bU~~ ~.a~\\~1L~~0~:~fn~f.~':ca:::~~ '¥r,:::rl~f ~"o~t.~!=e to KeDIU No-
nmber .. 1811 •• n .... ettleclln IIherman Townahlp. ile ..... born In New Yorll. April 13. 
1834 •• on of .IIIortllller .nd Jenette Crittenden. In 18,4. he moyed to IIIch\tr.o, n .. r Aoo 
Arbor. and after. realdellef> of .enral ye.n In )(IC~n. he W.llt to tlie Stale of OhIo. 

~t::. r!~:lJ°t!, "k~~~~r ~~ ~:.y:.~~~I:::~nt~~:=~~ JUo': .~~:~~B~~:&l;.a.; 
wbom hll bad one cblid-Wllliam. Hlall .. t wife died Jllly. 1858. and he w .. ma".ad. 
second time 10 Oblo. DecemberS. 1862, 10 Mlnen.Curry. b) wbomhe had two chlldren
~ora aDd Eme. His .ecood wire died In 1867 •• nd be w .. marned .... n 10 Oblo. January 
n. 1869. to Iln. lIary ..... Jewe,t.. widow lady whOle malden name 11''' Eyan .. dlWtrhter 01 
Goodwin .nd Le\"ln. j!;yana. 8h.l. a natln ot Vermont. Her fath.r II wlelely 1L00 .. 0 and 
unlyer .. lly esteemed. being' Yree Will Baptist mln .. t.r of conalderable 'blllt~:::'!,-y. 
Intr <loue • y .. t .mount of mllllooary I.bor.t bl. own eJ:peo .. thronlrb &utern 

JOHN C. CULLISON, f.rmer. lIecLlon 18. P. O. Lorlug. came &0 K ...... lo th.fall of 
1888 •• lId .. tiled wbere he DOW 11 .. 81; w .. then tbe Uelaware ReaerYe. He h .. bee~ en· 
tr ... ed In merc".n ... I.lng. rallrvadlnlr •• elllntr I.nd, f.rmlttJr. etc •• aloce colDlog to tba 8tate. 
He ClIme bere wltb a team, wll(Oo .nd '"5 In mooey •• lId bU secured alulildlOme com
petence. He "",..ed thre" trlrms .... COlIstable ."d olle term .. DePllty Sberill. He eull.ted 
In Company L Tw.nty-thlrd Missouri Volanteolr Inf.otry 10 lbe [all of 18811' aerved 00. 
y .. r and w .. mUllered oat 00 aIlcouut of slcklle .... n ... 10 18M. eotered the 101 Itla .. nlce. 
He w .. born In Atbeu. """nty. Oblo. Jllne 211. 1636, IOn of Samllellllld &lIaabetb Ollllilon. 
Wben tweln ye.ra of age hll p.nnts moyedto Lee Collnty. IOWL 8pent In Lee, Warren 
.lId Uecatur collntle .. luw .. 'bollt elJrbteoln y .. n, and came to Kan ... lo 1888. B. w .. 
m.rrled 10 Nortb IIIl10url. Ju ... 28. 1858. to Laur. AnD Culller. by wbom he bad ten cbU
dreo-llamuel LeYI. I'blllbe B., liarab 8., Ollef F •• TboUl .. J llary"'. Lallr. J •• Kino .... 
J .. hn and An .. A. Lo.l0tr hla Ilnt Wife "~de.tb. 11" w ... In.rrled .... ono.l time. 01 uly ". 
11178, to CI.r. AnD ClarlL. dau&hter of Belvin and Sarah Ann Clarll. by wbo .. be b .. 1000r 
cblldreo-W,lllam II~ Genetta Or.bell, Clanoce EUII.ne and "am81 EIDer),. H •• nd bl' 
wife .re membe .. of ... e B.ptlat Cbnrch. 

D. H. DKEISBACII, f.rmer. 8ectlon 86. P. O. Beoo, came to Kensu In October. tHaI 
.nd located Wb~n be oowresl ...... Be "IITownablpTnuurer,,"db .. been director 0 
tbe IIChool Board b .... I'_ ever .Ince h16 district w .. orpol&ed. He .... boro In C .. rlloll 
County, p ... July II. 1831. the IOn of n.olel and Bebicca Drelabacb; came rlInct from 
PenDlJIYanla to Kanauln 1888. H. w .. married at AII.ntown. J'L,lIeptember II. 18M. to 
Il.ry II:. \lenner dlluahter .. f Jes ... nd H.rrlet Benoer. HII wlfa II alUltlye or LoobijJU 
COunty. PI. Tllirlr coiielnn .n llamuel, Emloll, 8_ Ala J .. Joseph H., lIary II:., Ueillt, 

La~at~~:-~dJl.r:~ .... N. merchant. bloclt .. 10 Linwood ca .. etoKanauIDlhefailof 
18117. Ylnt located In LInwood, theo called "'Uraqer" (and formerly "ooru., Call:e), on 
tbe Delaw.n lodlan Reae"e. He w .. boro near Keokuk, low, Noye .. b.r 17. 1858. H. 
Is ~e lOll of Joho S. and AoDl. Duncan. Iu 1811Y bll parenti nmoyed to Jilempb ... 'hnoa .od thence to K."au City on. y .. r afterward. BemiLIned at Kanau CI'y ..... n y .. n ao 
tbeo moved to Llowood. The .omm.r of 1878 w ... pent at Graod Tower. "1"Hlllld pan of 
the )'ear of 1875, at Oberllo Ohio, when belearbed teletrraphy_at colI .. e. Kae h .. bee0l entratred In the railroad aemce for aeyen Y""'; w .. wltb th. It. P. r_ In nIU untl 
lI.rcb. 1881. wh.o he w.otto Colorado and eOlrllKed .. Cblef Olerll 10 the "X ... ld.ut-.I!:u· 

&Iuea .. " otllee, of the Deu .... r aod RIO Uran ... e & R. Served In thl. capacity thlrteon muntb, 
.nd tlten retarlled to Linwood and went to merchlllldl,lntr. He 11''' m.rrled.t LI II wood. 
8eptember 15. lt11S0 to Viol. Tudhope, daUlrbter of J .. bo IIIId Jilary Tllrlltope. 8he dIed 
October 31. Ame raiL 8be .... a oatlYe of Ohio. and _. t .... oty·three y ..... or ... at th. 
time of ber d .. ,b. Jilr. Duncan" fatlter. John II. UIlOcaU. d_rv81 IOmo mention In con
nectloo with th ... ketch. He w .. a man of unu.II.1 yltrOr a .. d force of cb.r_r. W .. a 
oatlYe of Oblo; rao a aaw mill 10 K.anuI City Ilye y .. n, and frooa 1885 uutll tile time of 
hi. deatll at Orand Tower. ilL. In 1878, lived at Lluwood, Kanaaa. 

J08HUA ECII.MAN. f.rmer .nd lrocer. Section 8. P. O. Dally~_cam. W Kanau.llarch, 
t889 and located when b. 00" reroldes. H .. been eq ..... In IIr .. l .... Inoe be calDe to 
th. llcate, but uow Intends to lleep. r.ouotry botel aoellrrucery .tore, 'Od will farm and 
Irardeo 00 • amall acaIe. Be alIO eJ:pects to blllld .Ia,.. 1Iq1l.i1um .lId to propaJrate Il.h. 
Be II Treuunr of IICbOOI Dlltrlct. .od takes • lively InLe ... t 10 educatlonallD_... H. 
wu born 10 Lancaster COuntJ:\. P":I • .IIIarco 27. 18"lI. IOn of Jacob IIIId Oatherloe Eckm .... 
He I.ft bls native home, MarCIl, 1001. .od camll "'Irect to Kana... He 11 .. beeo m.rrled 
tbree tim ... loo.lq t ... o wlYes .. y dlllltll. F.nt marrl ... w .. ln loancuter COllnty. 1' ... Marcb 
to. IS48 to KIIZIIooth H. Bro"o, dautrhter of Jam"a IIIId .IIIercy Brown. by whom be bad 
two cOI!dren-Kthelllld. and •• rlll',," Secood m.rrl", w •• lIepteluber liS. ItllllI. 10 
Sar.b 8. 8medley. dallghter of 11:11 .ud EII •• "eth 8medley. bJ wbulD be bad ulle chlld
AloolO 8. HI. tblrd m.rrllJC8 took place In the ume COllllty, to IIlary E • .lllara, !!Io
yelDber 6. 1115~ daugbter of William .Ild Alice .III.nh. IIbe I •• native of Cbester COlloty. 
P •• By .... last wire be b .. eltrbt cblldre .. -Jobn. William, Jacob, Jil.ry ... 1Ice. Artbur, 
1_ J.me.. .IIIag&le allel ~lIunle. Jilr. Eckman" hOlD" commands ooe of tbe Ilu ... t 
vlewi In the State or lI..n.... Lawreuee alld ,b" State Unl .. enlty are plaluly Yilible, dll
tance fourteen mil.. Tb. lteepl". or KenIU City call be .eeo 00 cl .... afterllOODl, <lb· 
tence tw"ntY-Ilrt miles. A .eo .... of C .. I1I1,"y tb. rlcn.t 10 tile 8tate, colDprl.lntr u .... ly 
three counties 10 KalIs ... aod. small portio" of 1I111OIlri lies In dla&loet ylew rrom tb. 
observatory un IIlr. Eckm.n·. uotel. BIlly of lIC~es. by twO IlOe. of r.llw.y, frum Leay"n· 
wort~ K.uaaa City. Lawr,,"ce and Topeb, I, .. lfordS Jor tbe tired .Ild ov"rworked deulz
:':n~.tr.:,:~ J.~r~?ou~~~" the pl_lltelt .lId b ..... lbl".t r_rt durl ... t ... ltot .awmer 

JOHN B. YKKUKKICK, f.rmer SectIo~ 14. P. O. Linwood, came w Kensu City IprlOC 
of 1848. Pllrch .. e" IIfteen acres ol lalld at or n .. r the moutb of K.ansu RIver, at '10 per 
ac .... Ilirmed It bere f .. r. f"w y .... n, and IOld fourteen 114) acres for ,8,ouo. .nd .fterw.'" 
.old tb. rem.llllq one aert fur '4.400. In 188>1 moved luto Wyaodotte COuuty. K.ao.. and 
In 1881 came to_.pr".out locatl,,". 111 11154 w"ot Wltlt liD oJ: tralo frum VOrl lAaye .. wurtb to 
Fort Union. Will .bout fuur mootb. m .. kllltr tbe round trip. Tbey w.retwo montb. out 
of altrht uf .oy wblte .ettlament. In tr0101f Ollt foulld no white .. ,tlemeut betweeo Leay.o
wortb .od \lOllllcll Uruve. but ou nturu f"uud thll country betw.u tb_ polots ,aUllug 
rapidly. In 1859 Xr. Frederick. III company wltb .. yen otllan, w ... mpl .. )'ed by twv 
Fnuch noblemelllo .. ccolopauy 'b",o" aUld"s and bo"'ytrll.rd On' pl ... l1 ..... nd "untloc 
eJ:cunloo, aeroll the plaID. to JleJ:lco. Tbey procoecled aa f.r .. Salt creel!. IIfty mil ... bo" 
yood .. ort Riley. Tbe comp.oy",en .applled wltb. YerJ CUltly outllt, and eY.ry 11IJ:llry 
WII .lfurded tbatmoney cuulel procllre. lJulflllo were fonbd In auuodanee. Arter .. verat 
futile "trorta 00 tbe part of Ihe ooblllm.o to brlog down a butr.lo. a Hr. Eno. ooe of tb. 
truldes .ud .n old bUllter. killed three 10 a few mlolltes. 811' tbe ey.nl ... alter .he Ilra 
Iillut, a fe .... WlpICloU8 actlug Indl.o. were prowllog near camp. and our bra .. lords 'lid· 
denly .band .. ned tbe IdO' or pl .. tr to Ilertlcu. and dllClded to -.arn bl tbe aburteat roate tod Ken ... l:lty. .IIIr. Vrede .. ci w .. born I .. Gotrmaoy. lJecember 4. 1118:1, 100 of Heor}, an 
lI.ry Ann lI'nderlok. Wben IlYe yea .. Old bll p.nots IDO .. ed to AlDllrlca, and .. ured In 
H.nry COllnty • .1110 •• 181171!elJl'lnl~tben till ba moylHl "" K.aDIU Olty III 1,48. H.!~ 
married In ""lItal OILy. l'Iu .... ber 18110. to .arg.nt Ultteu .. daUtrbter 0 PatriCk ..... 
OatIlerlo. Glttrlns. IIbe II. natl .. 0 Ir"l.od, Th"y baYe .\trht chUdren.....()atberlne, WII· 
lIam H Joh .. K.. "r.ncls E.. ·thom ... lIary Ano, Allen. 

Joll~ J.I!:WIl:1'f. f.rmer. ~roctlull 5, 1'. O. Llowood, cam. to K.DIU Jlloe 18. 1857. B. 
Ilnt loc.ted 10 ..... y .. owortb Cit)' •• n<l .ulr6l(8l1ln drlllluir weill tt1l1869 •• Ince wben be baa 
beeo ellgatred III farmlnr. He WII tb. lint ""u .. ty Colomlssloo.r elrocted fromllhermaa 
TOWOSDlp-Jltr .. ed t"" yea... WlllIe..,,,"t In K.an ••• State .IIIllItIA. He w .. boro 10 RIch· 
mood. O.ltarlo "" .• N. Y •• .lilly 13. l1U4. ~"n of Stepbell II •• lId Jemlm. Jew... At an 
.... rly.' .. bls pareott In~y ... l to K.ltllo.l .11. Orleall. Coun.y. lie rltm.loed at bome till he WIIS 
or a,e, l)y wUlco tl ne lie bId .. oc".olll .. te<l .1I,,11t 10 "'''y of bl. 0"'" bJ teadblll\l acIlool,.nd 
hlllnllJre tley·.ad .. ICd W y"un" .nlto. Il~ " • .n~ "dl'''' I .. r.t IIlIn.,I.. Hdre, 10 tllll f.1I of 
U)~. ne 6.'" lilt IirO! v~,e. r~r J ... nu lJu~: .. n 0... r .... glltto 10~1 ","l1el.,lIIlnola. In JllY. 
11131. Witll • tulll oC eldVO;l II 0lful" ,uJ"~t. be ."'r~ for K .. o ...... n·ll"11&CbeJ rort 
Lu ... n* )fth lulU 18. lill. 11 ...... 0 ........ , .. L~*rdno .. JI .. oh~. ISdl. W I&lIen 0\. Tllr. 
m on. ... 00 w ... DJrn In " .. rryovllle. Vdr.allll"n 0" •• In~" u.lllbter of IUllIamln 1'orm.n. 
Toelr chlldreo .r" SJrab XIII I, IIt.p!! ,0 H .• J O!ln, ,,1111.10 U., JOJeph A. •• 1&11, 1". and 
LeoaY. 
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... J: ... :r. IU.BTIN. farlDe~lsectlon IL P. O. Lenape, came to KanIU In thf' fall of 1879. and 
--near wbere be now IYeIl. He nU HrYed U Townlblp OIerk two yean. He wu born 
In AI ndenon Connty, Ky., May 81,1847. II tbe 11011 of Olayborn alld I"rallcea Martin. At an 
ear, ... bla parenlll moved to 0 ay Couot" Mo •• wbere be grew up to mallbood. and wbere 
be remalneoluutUl87:t. wbeo be came to KaolU. He wu marrlid 10 Platte Ilouoty, Mo., 
.B arcb ao, 188U. to 811111a Allen, daugbter of O. D. and Pauline AileD. Tbey bave one cblld. 
f:~e:\~rtln. .r. Martin Is prosperous In bnllneas, aDd bas a promising futnre be-

.1 A008 .0RRI8, wmer. Section 18. P. 0, Lorlog. came to Kanau In the Iprlnlf of 
1880. Flnt located Dear I!ort Boot&, In Bourbon Connly; remained tllere abollt elgbfeell 
mNloo&Ja1, ~d moved to present locallonln Sberman Townlblp. He belonged to Company K, 

0_0 ... Kanlu State Militia, and was In tbe enlf&lrement at W.,.IPort. Was born In 
~~oun Coullty. lU~ September 18, 1844 ... IOn of Jacob alld KII,abeth Morris. Len bll 
_Ye place May I .• 860. and land8cl In ... anIU .lilly S 1860. He was mlrrled III Wyall-
dotte COunt,. Kan.. AURllIt II 18ijll, to Oualllda ReYDold8. daughter of Evan and Margaret 
~'lWI~bels a natlYe ol Bates COun~ Mo. TheIr cblldren are-Evau Hellry. LOretta 

oHIRLKSI~."~kroa.r.d:~~:,~~.~~~u~~e':il. P. O. Lena II, came to Kansas s rln of 
1858; lint setLied at Spring Hili. In Jobnson Count,. He enlrsted In Company I, FI~b ran
I" oavalr,. November 14, 1881. He Hned tbree lean and seven montb .. alld waa In all 
lbl e ebn ... emenlll or bll command enept at Pine Blulla. Was then Ilcll and at bome on fur
oug. lie wua8rllOner tblrteen montbs alld lin daya at camp Ford. Tyler. Telt. Was 

mustered ont Apr 18. 18611. He wu born at Belleville, Helldrlcks Co .• Ind •• Marcb 10, 
18.~,eon of .1. D. aad 811aa OrriCk. At an earlYaKe his parenlll moved to GOlport, lod.; 
rem .. ned lbere roor yea~ and moved to Cataract, tbenee to Fillmore. and then mond to 
Q~~olrYIll' ilL; arter remalnlolf there three rean came to Kansas. Ue w .. marrl ... at 

oono aero .Iobason 00., Kan" lIIIay 80. 16611, tu Mary Redd, daughter of .1. D. and Sarab 
Rll4Lo d.1 Dallve of Bentoa Couaty •• o. Tbe, bave Ilx chlldren, via., Fraucls, Millule, Willie. 

U II, Grace and Bertha. 
JOSKl'H II. l'I!:NCR, farmer. SeeUuUI I aad 10. P. O. Leaape, came to Kanlas In April. 

1888. and IIrlt located In .Iacuon Count:!'. Has been eDKaKed III farming ever sillce be came 
eo KanlU. Hu beeD a member or tbe School Board 111'8 or 81x ),ean. Was born In Scott 
Cou:f" K,., Noveoaber If! 1835. He lalbe Ion of Hellry and Lorany Pellce. At an early 

~m :8::::', :~::"II.J:O:~ :'~~,'a~~'t:f:ym&.a:.~~M'0?1~~?ru ... ,:-tYi:~·8~:.': ~ ...... :~ 
0b·I.1 artln, daqhter of Cla,born and Francea Marlla. ll'be Is a natlve of Kentuuy. Their 
e dreben arfe-.JosePb EdWIn, .Iobn B. and George L, Penee. lItr. and Mr.. Pence are wortby 
mem no tbe Mfaslonary Haptlll Cburcb. 

OHARLES PETKRSON. farmer. Section 8. P. O. Llawnod. Be was born In lI'1ft1den, 
.I&11dU&r, 28. 184:1. 80n of Peter and .ary A. Petenon, He left bls natl .. bome In 11168 
an went to Ban FrancIsco, cal., wbere he remalued lin yean. He then r~lnrned to 
8Wedel n, bn!~ln lOugbt a bome In tbe Western COutinent and came to IIIlnola. and aner 
remaTaloa "'bere two yean be came to Kansas. Noyembll~' 11178. He was marrIed In SIIer
mao ownl Ip, Iprlng of 11182. to Jennie Tou.llI. a n_ve of Sweden. He nas adopted 
KallU as bls home, andr.ropoae. totborougb:T Inform hlm.elf as to the neograph)jhlstor, 
:~I:al'Cel of our tbr vlng young 8tate, an tblll to become an Inte Igeot ann useful 

.IA.a PIOKENS, farmer. Section 11, P. O. LIDWnod, came to Kanlas fall of 18114 and 
:u eog .. ed for two yean followlug. frelgbtlng for Qoverament. .ade his llrat trIp from 
... Or! x.ea .. nworeb to Fort Riley with mule traill. Tbe second journey '11''' made In about 
ave moalbl from lbe umelnltlal !IOIDt to Fort Union. ~ .•.• and return. Tllere were yer)' few 
1I0uaee lbon Lea .. nwortb City wbea be left for Newllexlco.alld tbe coulltry along tbe elttreme 
autera rder of KanuI '11'.' IUBUhen recelvlns Its llrat emIgrants. A tew dava' drhe tooll 
hlmrlentlnJ)' away from all wblteletUementl,but on bls return be found lbatdurlngthe short 
pe OIl of live moalbl &Jae pIoneer aetllers had pUlhed tbelr wa)' far Into tbe InterIor of the 
1State, and Leaveawortb bad arown to ver), respectable dlmellslon. U a cIty. HII lIut trip 
!on tbe Governmeat lervlce '11''' to Fort Kearney, Nell. He relnalue.1 at tbat post four or 
uvebmHontb .. and wutbere wben Gen. Harney bad hll famoul ellsagement with IndIan. at 
AI 0110'11'. 011 hll return from I!ort Kearney be went to l'arllv£l1e. Mo .. alld there carrIed 
OD lbe mercanUle bulneaa {rom 18511 tllllPrlng Of 18111. wheu be moyed to tbe old IndIan .,m .. e or SCICOltlsvtlle, LeaYenwortb Co., K... But III 1865 be returned to .181Ourl re
matned two Jea~ aad In 1867 .. aln moyed to Kansu •• ettled where be now Itvel. aad' bu 
engaged In Carmlug ever II liCe. He I. an old veteran of the Mexican war, bulnlf .erYed 
uaClerUen. Paterson. and "81 In all the ensagemenlll of Ills command. He b .. I>een elocted 
Couuty Commlalloner of bll _nt)' tbree tl,nel and bas served two terml. Has frequenllJ' 
n:!prwented bll d1.trlat In Count)' Connntlon.. He wu born In Tellne.see. Angult 17. 
1838. lIOn of William and Annie Plcllena. His parents botb dIed When be wu quite yoana. 
Jle came from Teun_ to Platte Count, In 18113. He was marrleol la Leavenwortb City iltD8 a, 18'"to KanlU Bln~eld daulI'bler of .r. Cbarlel Blngler' She I. a natIve of 
011-:::1: he, bave live c I rea. Cbarles 0., .Iamel B. Irl.. Lily C •• Sarab M., and 

oIA.BS P. 8EEVBR, wmer, SectIon 10. P. O. Lenape, came to Kaosu, Karcb 4, 1861, 

and lint located near ArrirurtoD, Ateblann Coanty. Be bu beaD eoJflllred In farming ever Iince 
b~ came to the State. Was Dorn In I"lemllllf COUlltV. Ky .. May 11.1838. HII parenlll were 
IJeorge and Sarab Beever. Be lert Kentuclly abont tbe year 1855 apd moved to Burballau 
Counly •• 0 •• wbere be remaIned nnlll hll removal to Kansas In 1861. He ... as m.rrlod In 
BncbanaD Count)'. Mo .• J)ecelnber 8. 1858. to RYaline Patton. dalllfhter of Clayborn and 
Nancy Patton. Sbe wu a native of Missouri. Tbe), bave lIeYen cbIldren, Amanda, Lewll 

oIam,r~:t1 ~~~":~"O~~~:~':D:"II:n~n~~~~~an deal~' In graIn and Itnek. Section ft. P. O. 
Lenape, came to Kausas In AprIl, 1870. and setbed .t Lenape, enKaged In rarmlng 8zelul
luly ror lIye year .. but has II nee combined merchandising and grain dealing wltb farmillg. 
He haa been Township Trauurer two terms and bas oened as District Treasurer ror ten 
conseclltlvc years. He wascon.crll,ted III Murra, Counly. Ga .. durIng the rebellion. and 
In Ar.rll. 1862.entered the Confederate servIce; thIrteen months anerward be abandolled the 
aen ,'e "nd went to New York. wbere I:e em(aged In boating on tbe HndlOn Rher four 
),ears. He was born In Cocke County. East Tenn,. Octol>er 13. :8a6; I. the Ion uf Hugb Rnd 
8uulISbannon. In 1847 hIs parenlll moved to Murray County G .... and he remained wltb 
tbem nntll conscrIpted III 1862. He returned to Georgia rrom New Yorll In 1867 and r8-
mallled tbne IIntll 1870. when be removed to Kan..... He wa. married In Lpllape, April 
11. 1877. to .atllda HIlton. wbo Is a lIatlveof IIIlnol .. Mr. Shannon Is deservedly a popular 

ma~·OSEpH.I. SHAW. rarmer. Section 2. P. O. Tlblow.came to Kansal In .arch. 1868; 
lint located In Jobn80n County. He enlllted In Com pan I I, Thlrt)'-Nllllb Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry July 4. 1861. and served until January 17. 18 3. and re-enllsled aKaln III Com
pany B Second RelllDlent of Heavy ArUllef7, Ohio Volunteer .. wbo were ellrolled on tile 
5tb day' of July. 186S. to Bern tllree ycars. He was on dnty all Ihe time and .. as In .11 tbe 
engagelDenlll or Ills command. He was born In Adams countytOhlO! October 24. 184"; Is 
the SOli or Smith and Lydia Shaw. In tbe Iprlng or 1868. Ie t Oh 0 and came direct to 
Kalll"o, afler living a short time In Jobnson Coullty moved to bls prelellt loeation In ""e,
mall Townlblp. LeaYellworrb County. He w .. marrIed In Ohio Septemher 11. 1866. to 
Louisa SIll well. daughter of WIlliam and Elizabeth SIII .. ell. They -have three chlhlren, 
KmmetLC., LUly ano Jessee •• r. SlIaw'l father. Smith Shaw. WilO Is stili living 011 all ad-
30lninK farm. deserve_ some notlc .. ln thIs connection. He enlisted at the boglnl1lng of tbe 
war In Ballery F. FIrst Ohio Llsht Artillery, alld served unUlltaclose In 1865. Was III many 
beav)' enSaKements In wblch we mentIon. Murfreesboro. Stone River. CbaltanllORII, Fort 
))onellOn. PIttsburg Landing. Loollout Mountalll. Mlsslonar, Ridge. etc. lie a'so bad three 
sons In tbe army allll all are sUlillylng. Botb hll parental alia mllternal grandfathen were 
killed In tbe war of the Revolution at a place then IInown II Cro.1 Lanes. He was born In 
HIgblalld County OhIo. AUgllit 81 18111. He Is the son of oI"lIIel alld Reb~cea Shaw. Wu 
marrIed In the aame county to Lydia Marlatt. dauRhler of Joseph and 8arah Marlatt. His 
... lfe Is lUll IIvh'l(. Tb? ba ... bad Iwelve chlidren-eleYell or wbom are 1I0W IIvlng-NaDc, 
lta~g~eiC:::s~a~~~\i.:s'if:I>~u~:'~~ln~"a~(n~~'i,u~: Surah Amanda, William Newtoll 

ORRIN W. SHEPH£RD merchant, LotS. BloCk 81. Linwood. came to Kano .. sprln~ 
of 18711; lint located at Edwardsville. He wu borll In Llilerty. Cal. November 19. 
1858. aon of Adam a"d Mary 8bepberd. Left callforllla. Februal'Y. 1869. alld mond to 
Harrlaon County Mo" and for a few months engased In farmillg. alld Ihen moved to Ed
wardsville, Kan.· Has lerved tbe Unloll Paeillc Railroad as operlltor at Llllwood. Solomon 
OIty Mallhattan and olber places. Wu also In employ or K. C.1.. &; S. B. R .• asasellt and 
operator. at Burden. Cowl~y Co .. Kan., until AUSUlt 19. 1881. when he opened a store at 
LlnwoOd. and IIU already found It lIecelsary to ellTarge bls store room. and Is now building 
a new I>uslnels bouse, 11IltMl feet, wbere. la company wltb 1'. M. Duncan. he will lIeep a 

fnll.l~~~t:t~~.g7~~~~'~~~I~~d~~~.p. O. Tlblow. cameto Kansa. fall or 1869; IIrst lo
cated at E<lwardsvllle; and III 18110 moved to preselltlocatlou lie wa. born III cass County. 
Mo .• May 2 18115. Ion of William and Jemima Siotts. _" an earlf. age went with parenlll to 
Leesville, ill. RemaIned tbere four years, then returned to ca .. COllnty. Mo .. and two Jean 
later came to Edwardavllle, Kan .. wbere he rernallled tllllprlllif of 18110. II lice tben lie has 
lIyed III Sherman TownshIp. Tbe )'ear 1878 was li"t In railroad service III Colorado. He 
was married In Wyalldotte Connty, September II, 1 82. to .01lle JuhnlOn, daughter of C. K. 
and M, E. .IobnlOlI. She I. a native of MlolOurl. r. 8totlllll oue of our ellterprlslng.ln-

tell1.e~~ ~il':f~'i:s~!~J;~~~f.3'·{,'YaIClan. Section 6. P.O. LInwood. came to KanlU .Iann
af711. 1870, settled wilere he now Rves. and bas practiced medicine and ellgqed lu farming 
ever sillce. He talles conalderable Interest In edu-atlonal matter .. belllg a member or the 
SCbool Boarel, and bas allO lened as Tuwnsblp Clerk and Trustee. Hew ... born III Scott 
County. K)'., AUlfult 4. 18471 the 8.,0 of William allG Martba WarrlnK. He lefl KentUCky In 
1869 and moved to Platte C If Mo .. where he remained about leyen month •• and then 
came to bll presellt Incatlon. He wu married In Sherman Township. May 9. 1870. to L,dla 
F. Harnesl. ilallsbter or Tbomas alld Mary Harne... Sbe Is a native of Kentuck)·. The, 
bave rour cblldrell-Carrle M .. Ray. K. CObb and Oley orto. Dr. Warring Is a succesaful 
farmer and agood pbYllolla; bu a lucratlye practice. He Is a woreby member or Advent 
Cburcb. 
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DONIPHAN 

NATURAL FEATURES. 

D ON[PHAN County. situated in the extreme northeast of Kansas, makes 
but a small showing on the £eneral map. but a great one in the history 

of the State. It is bl)unded on the south by the Missouri River. the State of 
Missouri and Atchison County. Kansas; west by Brown County; north by tbe 
State line and the Missouri. and east by the Missouri· River and the State of 
Missouri. 

The county has. according to tbe Government survey. twenty. five per 
cent of bottom and seventy·five per cent. of upland. "'orest covers sixteen 
per c:eot o( the county. and rolling 
prairie and bluffs the other eighty. 
(our per cent. 

Timber is found quite plentifully 
along the Missouri River, and aver. 
age~ one mile in width. Along the 
minor streams it runs from one.quar. 
ter to one·half of a mile. The prine 
cipal varieties of forest trees are black 
walnut. hickory. oak and cotton. 
wood. 

The land is watered by Wolf Riv· 
er. which passes through tbe towns of 
Leona and Severance. then turns 
northeast and finally north. passing 
through Fanning, and at last empty. 
ing into the Missouri. Clear and Mis. 
sion creeks, running north through the 
west part of the county to the Mis. 
souri. and Independence, Rock and 
Brush creeks running south to the 
Missouri. There are also many small 
streams which are either nameless or 
have merely local names not in uni. 
versal use. 

Of the 242,560 ac:res ofland in the 
county. about sixty per cent is under 
cultivation, Doniphan County is not 
rich in minerals. no coal having been 
discovered. and. although building 
stone is believed to exist. no quarries 
have yet been developed. 

--. 

_ J _, c 
lrVUKI 

COUNTY. 

the cut .tone still lies near the house of J. P. Jobnson. in Higbland. tbe otber 
material beinl: scattered. Tbe remainder of the building, wbich brought 
'7,500 at auction in New Vork. is still ltanding to the nortb of tbe road to 
lIighland Station. on the Atchison & Nebruka Railway, and about midway 
between tbe two pointe. 

Atthe old Mission, from 1842 onward. a number of pm marl and text books 
in the Indian language were set up and printed. tbe work, botb literary and 
typographical. being done by Revs. S. M. Irvin and William Hamilton. The 
title of one of these books. still in the possellion of Rev. S. M. Irvin. runs as 

~xxrr 
Sat'a1lna~t'b l 

follows: 
.. AN IOWAY GRAMMAR. illustrating the 

principles of the language u.ed by 
the loway. Otoe and MilSOnri. Pre 
pared and printed by Rev. Wm. 
Hamilton and Rev. S, M. I"in 
under the direction of the Presby 
terian Board of Foreign Missions 
loway and Sac Milsion Press 
1848." 

This book is interleaved with, 
white plges for tbe convenience of 
annotatiou. It is a 16 mo of 152 
pages. The old press upon which it 
was printed is still in the posseSiion 
of Rev. S. M. I"in. at Highland. 

After the opening of the Terri· 
tory and the sale of the Iowa trust 
lands, the Indian reservation was 
made to embrace a narrow strip on 
the north of the connty, wbere the 
remnant of the once powerful tribe is 
now located. Tbey have tbere a 
small village called N ohart. after a 
(amoul warrior of the tribe in the 
day. of Indian supremaey. 

SQUATTERS' ASSOCIATION. 
The following account of the first 

meeting of this noted association is 
furnished by Benjamin Harding. an 
old resident and a member of the as
sociation. 

IOWA AND SAC MISSION. 

The earliest settlement within the 
present boundaries of Doniphan was 
the Iowa and Sac Mission, which was 
opened under the auspices o( the 
American Board of Foreign Missions 
of the Presbyterian Church. the work 
being in charge of Rev. 5. M. Irvin, 
who came to Kansas in 1837. and 
was the first white man to take up 
permanent residence in the then un
organized county. His wife accompa
nied him. Six months after the arri. 

.. Immediately after tbe treaty 
with the Kickapoos. in 1854. a meet· 
ing of the squatters was called. and 

==--=--=-=====-"....,...,=====::::_:-_=--=_--=_-_=--=--=-==:===~-::..:-:..::-=--=--=-_-== held at J. R. Whitehead's. June 24. 
1870. 1880. and organi;ted a Squatters' Sovereign 

POPU LATION. 

------ ---- ----- Association. A. M. Mitcbell, of St. 
IlllrrOak 'l'nwlI, hlp. '" .......... . .... . .. ........... .. . .. .... . . ..... . . 1.015 1,014 Joe. was chairman. J. R, Whitehead, 
f~~':Tr\~-::!l~:~.I'i~~'I~~~I~,I;'IIr:l~i,,~~t~ity· a,;,i ",i.·Ii.;; c l'oi,ii 'city::: :::: lm UZ+ secretary. An executive committee 
'!~r~~:,o;,oT~~.~:tfnip· ::·:::::::·::::::::::::· :::::::::: : :::: ::. : :: :: :: : :: :: 658 m was appointed. consisting of John H. 
W.shlourtoll Tnw"'hl~ Inch"lh'~ Elwood City alld Wathena Cit)'.. .. 2.518 l.!16/\ \Vhitehead. H. Smallwood. J. B. 
~fW~lrOR~~:~I}r'oI~~,~;l~,.',"J?i'~dl~:':~e<;!~~aD;':';·l:iiY:·:::::::::::::.::: ~:m ~:m O'Toole. J. W. Smith. Sr .• Sam. 

- .-- --.-- Montgomery, B. Harding. J. W. 
13.969 14.1157 Smith. Jr .• J . J. Keaton. T. W. 

Waterson. C. B. Whitehead. Ander. 
son Cox and Joseph 5iciliff. val of Mr. Irvin. Rev. Wm. Hamilton 

came to the Mission. The first Mis. ------- ._--- -- --,-----

E~!;;f:~;Z~~~~f.;;~gf ~ff:~l~z,tU .•••••••.•••••• •• •••••••••••• T 
about one mile east of tbe present Severance City ..................... .......... .................. .. 

639 
28~ 
843 

694 
441 
825 
82~ 
710 
518 
875 

"A committee on resolutions. con· 
sisting of W. Broadus Thompson, C. 
B. Whitehead. n. Wharton, J. R. 
Custine, reported the followinlt. which 
was adopted as the basis of the organ
izalion : town of Highland. This was a mono 

ster str ucture for the times. Its 
dimensions were I7ox37 feet. and it 
had three stories. The basement was 

Ca ) Orlranlz~d In 1878. from I'llrt or Wolf RITer. 
(II) OrKanlzed In 1878. frolD part of Unlo", 

.. WIWr ..... w~ e1U&e1l8 of Kao ... !'er· 
r.~~~re ~'I~~~I:'lthf. Sty :~ ~0~~1:~~r: 

of fine cu't stone. quarried near the river, and the brick for the superstructure 
was made on the spot by men from St. Joseph, Mo. The lumber came from 
Pittsburgh. Pa .• and made an exact steamer load. Starting at Pittsburgh it came 
down the Ohio and Mississippi to 51. Louis. and thence up the Missouri to the 
river bank opposite the Mi~sion. where it was disc:harged. Notwithstanding the 
great size of the building. it was put up quite cheaply. the brick costing but three 
dollars per thousand and the men's wages averaging ten dollars per month. After 
serving its purpose for more than a quarter of a century. this historic buildinlt 
was sold in April, 1868. to J. P. Johnson. of Highland. A quarter of it was at 
once taken down with the intention of using the material in the construction 
of the University building. This project was not, however, carried out, and 

. ~~~h~e~;~rt~II'tll::c1 ~:::= r: ;:; 
IOC~!\¥;:;~/~f:g:~r~~~~.!~ :our cl~~~t we are III fam of """~ Sqllatter 8onrelpty. 
and .cknowle .. ~e th. rllrbt of IIoy eltllen of Ihe Ulllted 8laWa to make a claim III KUl· 

&&1 !~~r!1-~'lt'I"'uc~' ~r:I;:'I~~~~,':nv~:d~! a'1;"oc.:'l~y~\~td IOTlol",e ao lonlr .. a r-a u. In· 
lention of occupylor It Is apl,aren~ alld ror tbe purp ... ~ of protactln. &Dd c1efelldfl1lr loeb 

clal~l: w/h~~r:.:o ~:~nc~'rcr:~Ulnece:,~~'''':oe~~ I:!~~~a~ of a famll • ",bo allall 
mark out hi. claim of 160 acres. &0 "I{bat It Inlly ba apparent bo" U.a Clalm~ ... aball ... 
dee!~r' ~hb:tV:nm~~.~.r:-::;':t~I:~r::t his claim ahall be deemed to haT' forfeIted It 1101_ 
lie commence. III cabin or pitches his lent "'Ith~ tIIlrty day. thananar. olll_tbe __ 
.ba!! ~~e ~'l,!~~II~~~.~f~~~~~gl~~ ~~III~:~bo:,l ,,~~~nt~r::':~!~~nf~m U.1a day III wbl9 
to make tba I mprovementa contem plalecl b, 'be forecoln. reeolll&lonL 

.. 6. Tbat no person .ball be protected b1 'lla Sqllatter ~Iatloll wbo bolcla III bllo_ 
rl,bt more tIlaD oDa elalm. 
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.. 7. '!'bat aDY penoD bulicuq ilia cablD, or teDt, wlthlD 1_ than a baIf·mUe of an.other 
,ball be deemed aD IDt1"o4er, 

.. 8. Tbat a cltluD of tbe Territory be aplIOlDted ~llIter of claim .. wbo sball keep a 
book 1D which be Iball Dote tbe name and delCl'lptlon of all squatters and their claim .. for 
wbicb be Iball be allowed tbe lum of IIfty centllor eacb claim, to be g:td by tbe claimant. 

tltl;" toT::: :..:::.r.;:.~~g~~~:'\1f~I~I:!.~=~ :::'~I~~~r:r:te~t~~~":ec-:m~n; 
cUiun of tbe Territory. 

: IV: it::: ~~:gf;:\t~o::~:tf:nngf~l':~~~;~I!I~:.;e:I~~I~~ f:~t~ i:~~I~~' 
aDd recommelld to slave·bolden to Introdllce their property .. loon AI practicable. 

"Ill. Tbat a TIII'lIanee co.nmlttee be appointed by tbe cbalr, coullltlnll'of thirteen memo 
bera of tbls aasoelatlon, wbose duty It Ihall be to IDqulre Into all dlaputes In relation to 
claims, and to tbe execntlon of tbelr ludll'ment In r"lrard to rlll'btful clalmantl, tbey Iball 
baTe power to call toletber tbe ell tire &IIuatier Auoelatloll. 

"18. That all per.ollR who wllh to liecolDe lRemben of tbe Rquatter AlMOClatioD Iball 
lublenb. to tb. forecoln. preamble and r .. oluUolI&" 

The first record upon the books of the County Commissioners of Doniphan 
County records the meetin&: "of the Squatter Association of Kansas Tenitory. 
held at Whitehead on the 22nd of July, 1854. in accordance wilh a resolution 
passed by an adjourned meeting of the 24th of June." The proceedings of their 
meeting are spread upon the records as follows: 

Thomas W. Waterson was called to the chair. and James R, Whitehead 
appointed secretary of the meeting. 

On motion of A. Lanelere, the proceedings of the preTious meeting were 
read and unanimously adopted. 

On motion of Major D. Vanderslice, the fourth resolution of the previous 
meeting was amended 10 as to read as follows: 

BuoI".cI, Tbat any penon marilin, out bll claim !hall be deemed to baT. forfeited 
unl_ b. commenc .. lils cablD or pltebes bl. teut wltblll tblrty days tbereafter, unl .. 1 tbe 
.. me Ibal1 be on sucb landa .. prohibit It b, military or IndIan reaenallonl. I'roTlded 
tbat any Jndlan agent, olllcer or employe of tbe Unlled 8tatea. wbo Iball ba .. markeel out 
hi. claim and b .. been deterred from commencing bll cabin, or otberwlle Improylllll' bls 
claim, on rbe «round Ibat It w .. a Tlolallon of tbo law, but bav. In all relpects complied 
wllb tbe tblro resolution, theu IUch claIml sball be deemed 1I'0od. • 

On motion of John H. Whitehead, it was resolved that all persons having 
marked claims in Kansas Territory. within the following boundary to wit: 
beginning at the mouth of Cadew Creek and running due west to the western 
boundary of the Kickapoo lands, thence north aleng said boundary to the 
Iowa and Sac lands, thence north along the western boundary of said lands to 
the Nehama. thence down the Nehama and Missouri Rivers to the plaee of 
beginning. shall be constituted members of. within the limits and under the 
jurisdiction of this Squatter Association. 

On motion of James M. Tegarden. it was resolved that there be but one 
register of claims within the limits of this Squatter Association. 

On motion of Samuel Penn Blair, James R. Whitehead was appointed said 
register. 

It was further resolved that all claims registered previous to this meeting 
by a regular appointed register be considered valid, but such as are' registered 
after this date by any other than the register appointed by the meeting. be COD
sidered invalid. 

On motion. it was resolved that all claims made and properly registered 
since the first day of January, 1853. be considered valid, 

The meeting then adjourned to August 19. 
Following this record comes the filing of claims by the squatter settlers. 

Many of these bear date July 1St. and give the time of taking possession of 
the land at various dates, the earliest being that of James R. Whitehead. who 
U claims the above described parcel of land by right of actual settlement Ind 
peaceable possession of the sameJrom the first day of November. 1851," This 
claim is also stated to be II composed of two fractional quarter sections sup· 
posed to contain 160 acres," and is located by giving the names of adjoining 
claimants. and also by stating that it is opposite the southwest quarter of 
Section 34. Township 58, Range 36, i" Missouri. 

Entry number eighteen. bears date of July 4, and states the time of resi. 
dence of the claimant, Andrew J. Branson, as beginning March 28, 1854-
Across the face of this entry appear the significant words, II The above claim 
was awarded to Mewer on the 15th day of July by the Vigilance Committee, J. 
R. Whitehead. recorder." 

On Augu~t 19th, 1854. the Squatter Association met at Whitehead, and 
the following business was transacted: James B. O'Toole was appointed chair. 
man. and James R. Whitehead, secretary. It was resolved. 

"Tbat trom and arter tbll date an disputes In relation to claim" sball be referred to a 

~g:::::rl °ll::='~~ ":fr.~ed.l>J,~r:~'I:!~::.~::::~~-:·pe"J:":~:!\I::- tt~~:l~: 
aacrleved. bay. lbe rllbt of appeal to tblt Committee of Vlgllanc •. preTIOUlfyappolnted, 
wD-'cb Iball bold Itlmeellnll on tbe lint lIonda, of eacb mODtb, at Wbltebead. n 

Then follow resolutions fixing the pay of the members of the Vigilance 
Committee at fifty cents each for each service. and of the Secretary at twenty. 
five cents for each notice. and also requiring each contestant to deposit five 
dollars to secure costs of investigation. It was also decided that each penon 
holding an unrecorded claim, be required to record the same within thirty days, 
.. and if there is no house upon the same, to erect one. or a Jiar staff, or put 
four posts in the ground and lay a foundation of four logs thereon. or plough at 
least one acre of ground somewhere on his claim." 

On October IS, 1854. the Squatters' Association met and proceeded to th. 
consideration of the first case of forcible ejection of a claim holder who had 
• jumped" the land of another. A committee was appointed to draw up ap
propriate resolutions which were at once reported, and were as follows: 

1Vl&er .... lt apP8llra from tb. recordl of &1111 _Iatlon, tbat Oeorg. Jameeon on tbe 
--dayof--I8&4. toot _Ion of a claim owned b, W. K. Rlcliardaon, whlcb w .. 
In Kan ... T;orrltor,. wltblD tb. ~urlldlCllon of Ibis _oolatlon, and tbat 011 tbe --dat:f 

r;;;;t~~~I:rI:D-::~::'''m~~ o~~~~=to:~~~~~:~::=,d:JYa::r~~~Ott~"::ltdlt • 
of bll claim If be bad any, and wiler ... be tall .. 1 to appear befnre .ald co.nmltt ... ani 
Jo4«"8n' w .. In coDaequence tblt....,f rendered ... Inl' blm b, default, and tile lIarahat of 
tIl'l uaocJ.Uon w .. requIred to DOUr, .. Id .ra .. _n of said JudameDt, anll to ""ulre blm 
to I.an .. Id claim belore lb. 5th (nlC., and wb ..... he refluel to lean .. Id tla.m and II 
r::'!.tb_n ID delan .. of tbe Judlm.nt of tbe Vl.llance Commletee and tbe Dotlce to 

'l'ilMf/or., ruolllCll by tbla _Iatlon tbat &II. m •• ben of tbls_lauon tbll day p ..... 
ent baln" decer,Dln8ll (0 enforee their rules aDd Juom.nw, wID forthwltb proOeid to 
CbJ Claim tn colltr.aun" aud reqllire utd Jam_D to teaT' the_e and surreDeler tile 

~OD to utd RlchardlOD, aDd If UPOD .. Id requut be ref .... to leu. utd claim. w. 
Will remo.,. blm therefrom. ~un, If we can and forelbly If we must, and put .. Id 

RlC~~~':J::,=~I~'l.:~ I~~ ~~-':~be records of tbls allOClaUon Ibow tbat Hamilton .r. 
Jobnlon on Ibe --dlY of -- 18114. recoyered aludlment before tbe Vllllance Com· 
mlttee ot --agalllit -- MeAsball. for a claim of 160 acrel In Kall ... Territor)". 1),111« 
wltbln the Jurllidlctlon of thla _ocJaUon. and wbere .. It appears from laUofactory 
evldenee before tbe commlCtee, tbat arter tbe rendlUon ot tbe ludlment laid MeAI .. an 
abandoned laid claIm, and hu put .. Id Jameaon In po .... sh ... or the "IDe as III. agent, or 
otberwll" and tbat .. Id Jam .. on II now r .. ldln, OD tbe .ame and refules 10 lIellyer tb. 
_e to .. Id Johnson. accordlnll' to tbe ludlment 0 tbe Vllllance Commlltee. We tbere· 
fore recommend the lame proeeellln.1 to be adopled agalnl' .. Id Jameaon .. II p",Tlded h. 
the forelolnl resolutlonl for til. purpose ot putth •• W. K. Rlcbardlou In pollelslon of bls 
claim. 

At the December meeting of the Vigilance. but little of moment oc
curred. The only resolution offered being one calling for tOlal disregard of 
complaints from persons not residents of the Territory. unles. they shculd 
make oath of their intentions to become 60tuJ fide settiere. With this entry 
closes the record of the Squatters' Associatioll. and the next proceeding~ "'ere 
those of the Court of County Commissioners called on September 17. 1855. at 
the town of Whitehead, 

KANSAS TROUBLES OF '55. 

In an old volume published in Washington in 1856. is a report of the 
troubles of the .. border rnffian" times. with the detailed account ~ of various 
residentl of DonJphan County. of the withdrawal of the Free-state ticket. and 
the workings of the party who came from Missouri to elect a ticket for Kansans 
of this county. A. A. Jamison. being sworn. was examined by Gov. Reeder 
and gave the following testimony: 

.. I was at the election of March 30, 1855, at the Burr Oak precinct. On 
the 29th day of the month. in the afternoon, towards evening. some ten or dozen 
wagons came over the ferry from St. Joseph's to the place and camped upon 
the ground west of the place. They brought provisions with them. There WIS 
a firing of firearms during the evening until late in the night. I saw them 
passing as I was at the road. The next morning the firing began again. I went 
up to the place of voting early in the morning, and they soon began to come in 
from St. Joseph and continued coming; I did not count them but II near as I 
can make an estimate of the numbers who were not citizells of the precinct. I 
should judge there were something like two hundred. They were well armed 
with rifles, pistols. bowie knives, and even' war clubs' as they termed them. 
About fifteen minutes before the polls were opened. the candidates of the Free. 
state party proclaimed that the whole party would be withdrawn and the Pro-
11 avery party could have the field to themselves. Gen.Stringfellow,of We~lon. 
was there-I was not acquainted with him but he was pointed out to me by 
those who said they knew him-ltepped up to Major Fee. who was a Free·slate 
candidate, aud asked him to get up on the fence and proclaim it aloud so lhat 
the party might hear him. He did 10. and there seemed to be great rejoicing. 
hats flying, hallooing, etc. There were two opposing candidates of the Pro
slavery party for the council, Maj. William P. Richardson and Capt. John H. 
Whitehead. Capt. Whitehead mounted a stump and made a speech * * * 
and requested the Missourians to stand back and let the actual residenls of the 
district settle the question between him and Major Richardson, as the field ,,-as 
then clear. The voting commenced and was continued from Ihat time till ~un· 
down. There was a party selected. towards evening. of good fighting men to 
stand and protect the polls until they were closed. and they sawall was rilht. 
Their reason for formmg such a party. as they said themselves, was that they 
were afraid the Free.state men "'ould come in and vote towards evening. No 
reply was made to the proposal that the Missourians on the grounds should 
Itand back and not interfere with the votin« of aclual residentl, and Major 
Richardson in his testimony swears that he did not ~c a single Missourian cast 
a ballot. On the other side, many of the residents of the county swear posi. 
tively that the men (rom the Missouri lide of the river were the principal voters. 
and Hon. Willard P. Hall, now and then a resident of St. Joseph. acknowl. 
edges seeing several Missourians vote. After the withdrawal ofthe Free·state 
party there could be no struggle except between the opposing factions of the 
Pro-slavery men, and in that Missouri was not so strongly interested." 

DEFUNCT TOWNS. 

In the early days of the county a craze (or new towns took possession of 
the settlers. Almost everyone had his pet town project as. a lillie later. many 
had their railroad hobbies. Among the first of these was Charlestown, which 
was taken by a stock company consisting of Michael Bird. Isaac S_ Jones. Miles 
W. Brown. A. G. Clarke, Charles F. 1I0lly, E. W. Wood. and Charles B. Ham. 
ilton. Charlestown was located on the northeast quaner of Section 22. Town. 
ship 2, Range 21, In their petition the owners of the new town .. pray the 
court to make the Jlroper entry at the nearest land office." This town reached 
some little prosperity Ind had twelve or fifteen houses-a respectable size for 
the times--but wal finally vacated and is now a farm. 

In September, 1857. a petition was filed by T. H. McCulloch, H. M.les 
Moore. James Skinner, Thomas Bell. Daniel Bauman. lIenry Wilson. Robert 
Hayes, ames Craft. David Cowger, J. W. Wilson, and Philip Rush. for the 
location of a town to be known as Columbu~ City, This town had already been 
located. havinll been laid out on Ma, 25. 1857, on the southeast quarter of Sec· 
tion 20, and the southwest quarter of Section 21. in Township 2. Range 22 . 
This town had some .:rowth. and was for a number of years assessed as a town 
site, but has been long since vacated, 

Eva.uwll, was located on the north half of Section 25. Township 3. and 
Range 21. The projector ohhis town was Col. D. M. Johnston. who filed his 
claim on June I. IS!7, in behalf of the proprieton. the Evansville Town Com. 
pan,. The proper filings were made by Hon. Joel P. Blair in the land office in 
Doniphan. With this entry the town's official record enda, and it is extremely 
doubdul if it ever came into being. 

IAla~/te wallaid out on December 23. 1856, by J. B, McAllister, C. F. 
Bowron and Thomas B.Glenn. It comprised the lind on two fractional parts of 
.ectionL These were the east balf of Section 14. Townahip 2, Range :ao, aDd 
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southwest quarter or Section 13, or the .me T01l'llship. Like so many pro
iected towns, Larayette never achieved actual existence or any notable amoanL 

POLITICAL ORGANIZATION. 
In the lummer of 1855. the ftl'llt Terrltorl.1 ~lllature dlylded)[an ... Into conntl .. 

~!:~~:,=I~~.!r.~m~~~~~~~~·e3~~~~n.:r:'~~~~;~'~I:::t~~~ett:r~1!~;'1Ir::;~e~r~Wg~ 
dlstrlets. WII.t II 1I0W Doniphan Countr. w .. designated the" Fonrteelltb Council 

W~~~~'i.t':~:r~~,~~'i,~:~\II~~lf~1~:~I~~~0 e:;::'·'::i.!r:~~.fr~~~·e:sn:e,.B;r P;lI~, .:~::;,,~ 
:,~~~~e~f .?r°f~~gat~.;~~~:ri otg:~tl:WIW~,~!~S ~'::I:~a:~'!~~t,,~~~~r~~ll~~~~t::.~r~I!'e~ 
lIr. Whltelle .... County Clerk. u-oAiclo Clerk of the Probate Court and Recorder of [)eeds. 
JoelI'. Blair, Alex. Dnnnlng.nd~. V. B. Roge". were the comlols •• onel'll preseot. I'laces 
for holdh.g the electloo In October for delegate to Congre .. were de.lgnated. ami 
the judges appolnt"d. It w .. also ordered tbat .n electloo for Browo County be held at 
toe .ou"' or w. C. Foster, on the lOutb fork of the Nelllaha. 

Tile comm.!Slone .. appointed by the Territorial Legislature to loc.te the le.t of Justice r: lr.,~g.!'t~nw~~~n~~~: ~f ~~~:~~~1. ~a~~1nl~~n ·~~i~~~r: ~~~~T':;'~';,~ ~~r:!\~M~~!~ 
of" The Connt)· ;}~at of lJonlph.n Count)· Is loeatea on this qu.rter ""~tlon." and on the 
otber they sl.rIlPd Ihelr namps-A. Payne and Thos. J. B. Cramer, on October II. l'ursu.lIt 
to order James F. Y .. remall had. by Novemher.lald oft el.rllty acres of the cOUIlly .eal 

!.":~~:lt~~el:::,~,~foT~g~ I !::~nlg~::\~a~~h:~:\I~~ec~~,~~s~?~.:':~ o~r~~~ ~~:~~:?" fe~ 
pulJllc sale of 1010 was !herefure ordered for January I, 18116, one-thl .. l cash. 

0.1 lJ~cember 17, 18~1I. the County Commlsslollers authorl7.ed the Clerk to adurtlse for 
bid. for connructilllJ • one storY eourt-house. 36120 fL. wUh an .. L "18 ft. Iquare. to be 
completed bv the third Munday In Allfll, and a Jail 20 ft. sqUAre. two ltorle .. to beftlll.hed 
by the third )Iolld"y In JlIueh 18~8. The ~'lDe for op~ulnrr bid. WI>' postponed. but the con
tract for building the conrt- ouse w .. aw .. "led to B. O'Drllcoli .10 April .for '1,760. The 
bUI~':::ru::U6~ICI~~e;~~,~~~ec:~~:~c~foln811:ill;ilew court-bouse were Inylted, anll thoae 
of I. J. JohnllOn and Edwlll Straughn. of St. JOieph. Mo .• were accepted. Work w .. at 
once hegnll! anol the edillce whlcll atood 011 the northern portion of tbe "Iqu.re" w .. 
r:.PJ~~rr~~~I~"ndl!; g~:l~e:~"u~: ~~af~sw~·~~I~:fa:l~ f~wn'y liuslne ....... tr.nlacted until 

Tile pr~.ellt court-hou •• was bllilt Immedlatel. upon the lou of Its prerlecellOr .nd II 
one ofthe largest of Its cl .... It sland.ln the cellier orehe square. On fhe lower noor are 
the omces of the COunty Clerk. County Tre .. urer. Probate JUdge and Bet'order of Deedl. 
On the second story .re the COllnly Conrt room, and the omc ... of tbe Clerk of the District 
Court and Prosecuting Altorney. A few yearl since, the lack of lul,.ble uults wa. 10 
seve.ely feU that.n addition w .. built upon the w .. t of Ihe main bulldl ... for thll porJlOle. 
Thl •• ddltlon w •• carrred up t"o .torlel .nd tbe upper part furnlabed Ule Ubr.ry room of 
Ibe Youn, Ladles Library Auocl.tlon. 

EARLY COMMISSIONERS' PII.OCEIDINGS. 

On February 18. 18~II, the County Commissioner. Issued a license to lea.e .. Blukllton 
to run. rerry acroSS tile MI .. ourl at SI. Josepb. and ftxed Ibe rates of toll to be cbMrJred. 
Thlsapp"rently arblJrary me .. ure w .. enforced In the easft of all wbo undertook .Imll.r 
bUllnes> at the thoe •• nd ..... Intended to preYent OYe. cb.rgee and the cunlequent dl .... -
lion of tranl to other rout ... . 

On May 18 otthls year. the commlsslonel'll llceosed TImothy Bancroft. of W.Ulena, to 
ron a grocery for Iwelve mOnth. frolo date.and useased him IhlrtydolJ.n tor thl. prIYIlf'ge; 
otber 'JIi0cers were licensed. shortly .n..r. at tbe r.te of twenty doll ... per year. 
We:.!nth'~~I~~~:d~undarle. of tbe Drat four &ebool dlstrlcu, all In Townahlp a. BaDge III 

No. 1.-.·rom the oorthwell corner of Ihe town.hlCi .... t three mil", ad ooe-balf; 

IOU~O~~~F~!::·t~~d~~;ht;:~t I::;:~:,':;~~~o t!:::.::f~ ::'tOI::: ~:m::,h:Cenee lOuth IWO 
aod one-h.lf 1Illies to the MlllOllrl B.Yer, tbenee alonelhe rlYer to Ihe center of Ihe town 
of Wbltehead. tbenee to the IOUlbeasl corner of tbe towII, weat to tbe townlblp line &lid 
.ooth to the polot of beginning. 

the ~~e~lo~r~~'~~~b::,~h:oer~~e~ooT~h~fto~~r~~t W:I=:J~ :::n~l~u~~' ~o:: I~::r~ 
polot. 

No. 4.-From the northe .. t corner of district two. aolRb to the IOnthe .. 1 
~r:::::~;?e lame, e .. t to the towolhlp line, nortb to the MllIOurl and Ulence to tbe place 

At the same tI me the County Buneyor w .. ordered to lar"e, the w_l1ne of DonI-

Ph·~t~~~}~::0~r$8~'::r;~HII~e&'u~r'&:.:;::.~:ro"e .... tbe rol1o.,ln Is re rted: ''Gen. 
S. H0u.lh ."d U. W. Wilder, beln, du{, .wo'1I, depo.e ad say tb::i 00 Ir.. 14tb day of 

~~~~ierte?i L'~:; t~J'e dt~~~~: ~n~' ~~::;~~~:'~~·.:ll~! ~um, :::ro}h~~~:~ 
Cle .. el."d. Ohio; Ilx '10 bill. on Ule Norlhwealern Ban~ Virginia; Iwelye '5 bills on the 
3:';~:,.III~:,n~h~.'l'I~e:::r~tit.~~rd~ran:~I~~'~th:,rJ·:ln: Wtt:o~~~r::~·.~~,~~!::, 
b.Udollara, tbree hnndred ... d thirty-ft." dOlfa ..... nd one hundred Iond fourtre .. two alld 
one-h.U dollar piece ... ud thaI tbey left wltb ueo. B. HOUlb a porUon of one ,alnnlc 
battery." 

Tb ... e bllli were presented to the Bo.rd of Supenlaora of Doolpban CoonI)', and belnl 
rOUOd to IIIree wltb the report, Were d",troyed by tbe Iherllf In tbe pre.ence of the boaI'![. 

00 Ibe bookl of Ibe Rejrl.ter of Deed. of Ihe county, Illpread a curlou. deed. bearl ... 
tbe date of Marcb 1.181111,whleb lenea to polnl.n expla ... tlon of lOme pb .... of th .. county 
hl.tory. 11 read ... follow.: "Know.11 me .. by tbese preaenl8 that the Doulph.n Town 
Oomp.nr.' for .od In consideration of Inducinf Robert Gr.ham,late member of tbe 1:Cllla-

3!~~I::~h~~:"1~:~e~~~::::~~:~~J~:::: h~yb:~mf~ ~:.~~~~':l·c~~~':i:n':l 
by th_ presents do remise, rel_ aod quit cl.lm unto the said S. C. Pomeroy •• nd to hi. 
beln and ... I,lIa foreyer, all our right, title, eatate. luter"::l CI.lm ad dem.nd In po __ 

:~0~1:''i.1~~~~~~::~. 0~1~:~1~~ 1~ W~ J~~I::r!f:l::~'J~ T. I~n~ .• ~ ;:1.1'lJt;:~:.:n:;:: 
:~:f/[:;I~~~ ~r'tl~~!~ Ii~ r::::~1 :~:I~ef~~:t:::~:~tt.:c':~': :':~ 
small to hulrl bOlb. lIaoy of the towtll started at .n early d.y "ere limply due to polUlcal 
:r~Ir::~:j,U~I;r.-:. ~:;s:'~~-:':~~:ra~ ~~c:;~:::rlt, to .. nl In wblcb a man or the opposite 

COUNTY OFFICltaS. 

The ftm Connty or Probate .rolke or tills counly."" loel P. Blair, appoInted Aup" 
1'1'. 18SS'Nhy Go .. ernor SllaDnon. He ..... followed b,. Au,utol.r. AllllOn. elected In 1857: 
Wi~1~101I~~~~~~~~ t.·F~'w~ra:~?r~r~u.S·t:e 1~~~~~~m-1~8:i;! c. Gordon, 1814; a: 

The ftrlt Coullty Clerk " .. Jam .. 8. Wbltehead, .1!~lllted In 18115, b, Go"emor 8han
non. HI. IIIr.ce190n wllre elected .. follow.: E,bert II. Lee. 18111; H. Boder. Ir .• 18l19' E. 
I. "enkllll, 1861; Charles Kappely .. 186S; I. T. Klrwao, 1861; Ubarlea Rap,",lye, 11111; D 
W. IIorse. 1877. Mr. Mane was re-elected 10 1879 and 1881 ... nd II 11111 In ollce. • 

RobertJ. !'orter " .. elected Couoty Treasurer In IIS7; .... S. D.yl .. 181111; Y. II. Tracy 
~~6j1Jh~,:~.e~~~;r:.~)~lf.lI7; O. Oral,. 1869; Robert racy, 1871; & 'lIckl .... r, 181&, 8: 

The ft"'1 Kegl.ter of DeedS was B. II. Lee. elected In 1859. Re was rollowed "l. B 
R.rdln,. eleclt!<lln 1881; lJ.loIclllt .. ~ l1U: A.. Harlan. 11178; 1". B. DrenDlD£ 187S; • P: 
H·W:;'li.1J:,i~~e!i ~!~::;~rJ~:enrIJ o:l,\,u U'I IT, 1855. and ., .. ,a __ 84 It Ihe fol
lowlllg: Ii. V. la.oenll. 18\7: Joseph Ban'lol~. 1859 (to DII vacancy); & oJ_ Po~~~I'SIl' 
George I. Hoo"b 1860: W. O. lIeele~ 1861; E. U. Or.bb. 1863: B.8. Campbell, J • 8: 
11l14l1l1kell, 1871; T . .r. V.llderellee, 1873; Chari", Burkbalter. 18711J' N. O. 8alle'll I.' 

The ftr.t record of Ihe Clerk of the motrlct Court .. enUonl .mea & Wb tebead &I 

B::~~·ln~~~6~::~n .. ~~~tI0l~ l~ott{8.oJrT:::=~ ~M~I~"':, BUr,I .. ln 1864; Praok 

TR& PAla ASSOCIATION. 

Tbe Don!l:ban Conn'y ApIcultural, Bortlcultural and lIech.nlcal AI_latlon _ 

:~:r::~~I~~ l~ !~h~"::II.:.;: ~~~~·:"~~t~r:'ac!:e.~I~~1 ·ry.~.~"!rl'6r"':'~'~ 
elected •• nd nu,nbered nfleen. The ftr.t f.lr was held In Augu'lt, 18118. The ,roundl of 
lbe UIIOCllltlOllembrace twell~-olle and Ilet,-ftYe one-bundredths acrea. loca&ed one and 
one-quarter mil", lOutb of Troy •• nd we .. Jlurcbaaed or .r. N. Zimmer_n ror'I,140. 
Upon Illem the _Iatlon b .. erected aDoral b.11, of clrcnl.r Ibape, 100 f_ln 41 __ • 
Ample ...... for ko .... b .... beeu built, and a balf mile crack laid out. TIIe'.proyem .. '1 
Of all aorS&, nClul"e of tile track, an "alned at ... ooo. 011 tllree .1 .... tbepoDDd II en-

eloled II, a _1\ kepe be4ge.and on Ute ronrth II a bllb board fence. B1Iade v.. ....... lIMa 
plaDte4l1berally •• od.re .Iready of lumelenl.l .. to be 1IIeful. rro. the ponndllCIA be 
blld • ftne "lew of the MllIOurl blntra .nd Bt. .rosecb. wbllelnlUld la fII1I new 1\ea a bella-

WI~~I~':e °1r!~~~I~:~~"of~"::Jf~::~: L. o~~~:CO-::~~b .... ::c~u;tT~ 
B. Nesbit. IIr. N .. blt held tbe ollce bnt a Iborttlme, aud was rollowed by I. N. Z mmer
m.n. who In Inrn w .. Iuceeeded by I. A. Oder. In 187a. A. W. Beale, aow of Ule eIIlef 
ollee, aaaumed tbe posltloll, .nd held It uolll1877.wben Ihe~ ... enl8ecretary. T. W. Beatley. 
w .. el .... te4. Tbe _\l.elent dlrectol'll of the loclety.rc: & PIICklnJr8~ I. Ii. Zlmmerm.n. 
~rus Lel.nd. Jr .• II. 8. To"nsend.C. O. Turkelloll,l. P. lohnloll, Wm\.m Chap!I"BT. W. 
.0~tI~'!':J' :;~T~':..e:: r;r:n":ti~fh.no~,':.II~nb~:!~lna~r~ t.;.:~:~r~e .... ~~ 
Leland, Jr .. has aCled .. general superintendent, bot at the I .. t election he w .. mllde preal
dent, and John F. Wilson. the pre.ent Probate JO<i,\took hi. place. Financlally.the_-
~~a:~~ t:Ta~e~n o'r;~;eI!::.aCe~~s·~d.r0~~~~,;, at tg~~:I~ 1~::ct~~::'"at"U~ct"~ 
II a lurplu. or belween \300 .nd '.00. .fbe yearly premlum'I.1 roots op fully ,~oo, .nd la 
ou case h .. It been Bcaled or paid p'o rGI4. The last fair took place 10 September. 1881. 

~1~~:~m:':~~'I~ ~:.ra?r:l:'.';r:e~ 1~11!.1~:n~:~t~~~ :l::Yf~~~~lJ.c:.u::~~~ ~ 
It would be bard 10 fully eatlmate. 

STATE aEPRESENTATJON. 

Tbe nret State LelI.latnre connned on March 16.J881 .ndcontalned &I rep .... ntaU". 
of Doniphan County. T. A.. Ooborn. of ElwOOd. .nd H. N.lIe."~r •• n the Sen.te, .nd r. W. 
Emery. T. P. Herrick. W. C. Kimber .nd A. Lew. In Ihe Hon.e. Bln08 that time Cboae 
elected to the Senate are .. follow" 1861-T. A.. Osborn and H. N. Se ... er; 1881-801. Mil-
t~~~tn ~'I::~~~~;~!6~;ts~ O.'~I~~k~nrs.rs'-i·. e,r:nan,:~,.. W~~~li rs~~e~rr'.'ie~: 
kin •• n<l~. H. Sonallw"",\; 1870-& I. l .. llklnsan4 W. R. Smallwood: 1811....,,~1.1I1J1er 
.nd J. Wood' 1872~~1. Miller and .r. Wood' 1818-N. Price' 187t-N. Prlee: 187&-C. G. 
Rrldlfel; 1876-0. G. Brldno; 1877-8. II. Wllliama; 1878-& M. WIlli ••• ; 18711-& II, 
WlillalOs: IS80-a H. WIIII.ms: lR81-8. II. William.; 18I1l1-B. II. William .. 

The name. oUhe Reprp.entatl ..... elf'ct'd .rc as followa: 1861-801. IIlIIer,.r ... Penny. 
Ed. Rn .. ell~ F. Grube; 1863~1. P. Joboson. N. C. CI.rk, Eo Ruasell, W. H. HarrllOn. J. W. 

r:6~8.; Jet~t~·o~ i.. J~~",:.nk. 'riutiely.r'b~il.a:ri DJ::n~~w ~·I~:.!({B~ .. ::'':a:l: 
MOII\j(ome.y. L. N .. h. ~ H"rrlnlflon. F. E. Mix; i887-W. a Parker. G. B. Robb. 8. D. 
~~~llJ~~~~:,~~~J.I~I't,t.\~':t":k;. 11886b89~. 18.v~~~t:1I:., ::~":'~':"l. -:;,:- S;~b: 
Hawkln., D. Whitaker: 1870-S. F. Nesultt. A. H .... II,A. J. Mowry. K. ii. LeDuc. D?'whlta
ker.,,1871-T. H. Moor .. A. Benoetl., A. I. Mowry. B. G. Wbltaker, I. B. Kennedr,; 18ft-T. 
M. rlerc .. a C. lIalller, Ed. s~.rcy\ B. F. Bowroo; 1,'3-M. I. Bowen. R. 0' .I_U. E. 

~~Yi.a~lc;II,~~~;!r~t~mll7t!':. 'I5~~a~pf.'elr.to.:~ C: Ue~~t:nl~j, U'J!~' i\"¥~ 
Leng. a Trac~ 1'. Man .. llle: 1878-1. S. Long. a TraClcl P. Man .. me; 181t-'J. Kelr.. I. B. 

~=.y;:,&,. ~: H":~~~~~~~Y);~il~le~I&~'. :: ~:~':.oJdy~cl.· r.ltl=~..:::J.J:i.. D~::-

DONIPHAN. 

Doniphan takes itl name rrom A. W. Doniphan, a Colonel in the Mexican 
War, who has the credit or fighting the last battle or the war, when. anknown 
to him. peace had already been made. 

Doniphan stands whete tbe corkscrew Missouri makes a sharp tam to tbe 
west, and is hurled back upon itselr by a buge wooded blaff. To north and 
soath rile beavily timbered bluR's, dipping to rorm the lnel bottom on which 
tbe town lies nestled from the preY&i1ing storm-currents of winter. Behind it 
are rertile fields, magnificent vineyards and namerou rarms in a high state of 
cultivation. Berore it runs the Missoari River which seemed to the builders 
of the town the perpetaal natural higbway or all traffic, and to secure ror the 
town an unfailing prosperity. To-day. with railways travening the toanty in 
t_directions, this nataral bigbway rolbto its union with the Mississippi un
disturbed sav: by occasional steamers which pass up to ply in its distant head
waten in Dakota, and Doniphan left one side by the railway and the river, pre
sents but a raint semblance to the town of early times. Once it was the port of 
a large and rich rarming region and trains or wagons were conltantly passing in 
and out. ItS:day as a ri"er town and a Ibipping point is past. bUl a new day 
bas already dawned upoa it in itl extensive vinerarel and wine prociuciag in
dastry. As a producer orricb wines, it bids faIr to gain a new and better 
commercial reputation than it has ever enjoyed, and to become in the future or 
rar more importance than in its fint young growth. 

aAlI.LY HISTORY. 

The Doniphan Town Company was organized in November, 1854, the fint 
regalar meeting occurrinf at St. Joseph. Mo., on the 11th of that month, when 
a full set or officen were eiected. These were as follows: T. H, Christopher. 
President;J. W. Foreman. Treasurer; Dr. J. H. Crane, Secretary;S. K. MUler. 
G. W. H. Landon. J. F. Forman, Dr. I. A. Chamben. and Felix Robidou, 
Trultees. In February, 1855. the report or the committee on locating the town 
lite was received and adopted, and J. F. Forman was appointed to lurvey the 
town. For tbil service he received '2.50 per block, payment being made in 
town loti. 1'his may account (or the humoroal delCription of Mr. Forman as 
"the man wbo owns halfthe town." 

Altbougb this town company laid out the present town, there had ror t_ 
yean previous been a trading post ander Joseph Utt at thil point. His cabin 
stood. like many or the earlier baildings or the town, close to tbe river ballk. and 
some fifteen yean ago fell a prey to the constantly increasing bend in the river 
at tbis point. 

Tbe fint building erected in the town, after it was larveyed and laid ofF in 
lots.walthe dwelling of James F. Forman. The second, the Doniphan Honse 
run by B. O'DrilColL The first store w .. that or Forman Bros., who kept a 
generalltock. Tbis was rollowed by the :dry goodl Itore of Allen B. Lyon. 
now a resident or Atchison. Bowdell&: Drury operated tbe fint drug store and 
Dr. Sommen the second. George A. Cutler was the fint physician; the second, 
Jamel L. Datus. The fint lawyer was Col. D. M.lohnson, who after a Ihort 
tilDe fonned a partnenhip with Albert Perry; both gentlemen are now residents 
or Troy. I. N. Smallwood was tbe fint wagon maker; Patrick Laughlin the fint 
tinner, and William Beauchamp the firlt blacksmith. 

In 1855 an association was rormed by certain disafFected parties in Doni
phan ror the purpose or opposing obnoxbus laws. Thil body was known as 
the Danites; Patrick Laaghlin, a tinsmitb or the town, joined this Society. b1It 
on becoming aware of itl rull purpose became diiplted and openly proclaimed 
all of its secrets. For tbil the Danitel vowed "eageance. and Samael Collin .. 
who was the owner or a .w-mill on tbe 'river, declared that Laaghlin shoald 
conf ... that his reveJationl were lies or die. On the nenln, or No_ber-S. 
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1855. CoUlI1l met LaqhDn bat was anafllled, and after repeating hi. threat. 
said that h. " woald come around in the morning and one o( them woald break
(ut in b-I." Tbe next day, after waiting lOme time, Laughlin concluded that 
Collins had (orgotten the matter and started to cross the street to hi. boarding 
house; in the middle orthe .treet be wu met by Collins who at once attempted to 
sboot him but (ailed through his weapon missing fire, Collins thea drew a knife 
and stabbed Laughlin so severely, u to bring him to his knees. Before he 
could proceed furtber a friend o( Laughlin, named Lynch, stepped from the side
walk and fired a "yager" at Collins. Although mortally wounded, Collins 
clubbed bi.gun and struck hi. assailant a terrible blow on the head felling him 
to the ground. Collins was then picked up by his friends and died in a short 
time; Laughlin and Lynch, although both badly hurt, recovered. Tbis was the 
end of tbe Duites. 

CITY OFFICIALS. 

tb. ~..:~~~.,~as l~f~~C:~:fr ~~~n,,~~F~r~'lcl1tJ,~~': ~\::~~4r~~"m~ rl 
Franklin, Adam'Wrenn.rand A. C. Lo". Tb. cauncll "u o'lfanlled "Itb E. W. Stratoon 
pre.ldlnl' L. A.. Holrman, Town Clerk, and T. H. Franklin, Treuurer. Tbl. Council "AI 
re-e1 .... tii3 In J870, tbe only cbanae ... Ina tbe ~polntment of C. H. Pbllllp .... Clerk. In ::no:O ':ee~::.'!.ntt~ t.res~~:hfe ~o:r.~:lo~e~a ~T[:-:fn~h~· ~i~~::;,T::r~r:riol'~!?X: 
omce .. "ere ell.ctecl: W. H. St.Phen~ Mayor; Jam •• F.Formao. Pollee Jodge: Thonlu 
~~::..nw~~~:~':hr~=:~~T::o~ee ~~, f':I~::~':,I. ~Ul.~8 :'e:e~r~~4,::,~.M~~: 
Nesbit, 18711· J. 1". Meyer. 1877; Josepb McCrom. J878; Jamea 1". Forman. J879; J. H. 
Sa"y.r. 1886-81; Georlfll Brenner, 1882. Tbe CI.rk. of Ihe city do ring this time ban been: 
Geo'1f8 W. Bater, 1878; M. T. Lalldon, 1874-79; JO!lepb Scbletlbaum. J880-82. 

THE PRESS. SCHOOLS, CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
The lI .. t ~ap.r In Doniphan was tbe Donlpban OOlU"&UCCO""'U~ "blcb "as e.tabllsbed 

~gl~~rn~rpTes ~~=!~d b~':n:~~~~~~. PI~:~~~~~"'~T:~:r In ,\ei~~~~~~nl:;r:a':£~I: 
tr:an.f.mId to Iowa Point. "bere It ,,&II u.ed In tbe publication of tbe Inq.d,.,.. 

The C1 ..... IJdc' 81 'r"M40m " .. startecl early In 18118 by Jamea Redpath. In polltlcelt 
was the exact oppOilte of I" l.redeCelsor. belDg as "Iolently Free-.tate .. tbe former bad 
lIMn Pro-slavery. General • H. Lane " .. a larae owner In tbls paper. and It wu mainly 
u.ed as bl' 0:i'r.:' In hi •• Iroaal. for pre.ldeDtlal booon. Tbe publl.her and o"ner had a 

bltteiJ~'~~:;~il~':i :~:f~~r :ramo~t~t~~:::h~lalo,!:~as prodoeecl. On tb. title 

tm :l:ea=.tbt:~r~:: g:o~:. ~~~:I~:lan:e:~:e'J:~~n~ltlt:"n!'::.'t~t~: c:'~:c;:! 
practlca:!l neutral. It PUled ootof exl.tence after a year's pobllcatlon. U. material WAI 
g:~~ p..=lOlloWloa y .. r by Dr. Graut, aod taken 10 Troy to do duty on the Do""","" 

ru Domp","" .0._" was laanched In lIIay. 1871. by J. J. Rlck.tta. "ho employed 
Thom .. Stlnrl as editor. In polltlcelt "'" Democratic. It "AI a qua .. "patent outa .. l ... 
Lbe Inlier t.e. ooly "'1111' printed at bome, tbe olltalde at the P.."."', omce at AtcbllOo. it 
rau~",,~~g ~e,:: t~:..t1::a m.rely arenewal of the D_.& by J. J. and W. W. Cook. 
It WAI PObll.~ed a few "e.k.ln the .ummer of 18ft, and tbeo dl.coutiooecL tbe material 
pin. to Lea ... nworth, "bere It "'" ued 00 tb. K." .... H ... IIIII. 

l'IN Do"."." C1...mv WulrlV N .... was started on Marcb 10. 1882. by Wel.b" Son. It 
I. a three-colama four P&l'. Ib.et of .ma\J 11Ie, aod de"otecl porely to local dalrs. It 

="rart!b::'lft~o~CZ=IlI'J~YJ~::We~~~::~~~':~ ~::~:;~h~u:J~lrc~:t~:t~~~~~ 
N_ .. a correepond.ot of tb. C1It.Uf, of Troy. Hel. a physleJao In larae practice, wblcb he 
Itlllllnu time to attend to. Tbe caper appea .. eacb Friday. 

T .. S.III. I""..,,,.Jor Ia pobl .bed by William Kirby. "bo lin. a Ihort dillance from 
Donlpbao. It I. a tbree-columo elgbt-page sbeet, and u I" um. Implies, a .troualy rella-
100. paper. U .... It&rted on January J, J881. 

I'rlor to 1878 tb.re bad be.n no reaolar ]labllc achool In Doniphan. AI early ... 18511. 
.lin. D. Frank tauabt a .ubacrlr.tlon ICboo!, aod tbree oJr four yean later Mlsa Sarah M. 
Walk.r, now M ... ~bllbrlc\o:1 be d a .Imllar one. Thlalady "'" a pupil of "Zaeb" Cballdler. 
and bas recanU, beell embalmed In hl.tor, as tbe ooe "b~ 10 bl' ooylsb days, .pan ked Into 
obedience Hon. Robert IIleyel1ll, Ibe orator of the areat G. A. a. meeting at Bedford, N. H. 

In J878, tbelCbool bolldloa now In .... WAI bollt by Jamel F. Forman at a colt 10 tb. 
to"n of about 18.000. Tbl.ltructore 1.lIlIxa8 fee!, two .lOrle8ln helgbt, aDd bu foor rooms, 
exclul". oftboe.ln the b ... emeot. Ita IIntprlnClpal "uJ. A.llea, "bo "'" f"lIowed by D. 
D. Roee, now of Troy D&1'ld Molr, U. Warcl, D. D. Roe .. a .econd tim .. and Cbarl .. H. 
~~l~ wbo tat~bt In i88:t. Tbe number of ICbolarl bas "arled Ifreatly, and II 1I0W about 

'h. lint nllldoue •• nl_ In Donlpban w.re h.ld; bJ Path.r Aldenon. a Baptist min
I_r, wbo preaelied at4ltrereot tim .. in 1855. Tb.lI .. t cborch o'1f&lIlzM1on wu that of 
tbe I'_byterlana, wbo formed a IOCI.ty In 1858. A cburcb bulldloa "AI beguo U a B"ptl.t 
project but cbana. to a I1nloo Olle. and lIoall1 f.U 1010 the hand. ortbe Pre.byterlaoL By 
tb.m It "as occopled onUI aboot two y .... &1'0, wben tbe deatb of In.rat promlnellt m.m
... n aod tbe removal of othen cauaed the deato of tb.lOClety. Tb. bulldlllllia 00" teaant
I ... aod In bad reoatr. 

~ .. .ttelllod'-&lIpUcop111 AlWclt.Beu&It..-Th. Soatbem Metbodllltlo'1f&n\ae4 at Doniphan 
!.'! 1 58 wblletbUtate aod cooot)' w.reltl\llo the banda oHbe Pro-Ila".ry p"rty. No cburch 
.... ce WAI eYer bollt, bot .. rvleel wen beld at dltrereol polota In to"l1 for a number of 
, .. n. Be"L M ...... Wallace, Hedgepeth. Ho"ell, Arrlogt.on, Kloa and Tnorp. bne at 
dllr"rent tim .. preacbed to tbe IOclety at tbla place. I"or a nomb.r 01 yea .. tbere bas ... en 
no IOClety of tbla elenomloatloll In the to"n. 

T .. 'I,d IIfdAodUl.,ucopal CJIt.16," of Doniphan w ... o'lfanllecl 00 lIIaJ 10 1857, "Itb 
Lb. folloWlolr mem ... n: .IalO .. W. Soow. BebeCca 1500". ~osepll MCCru!D. itelll.a Me
Orana, and llaunall IIICCrom. Tb. cboreb "U .upplled by" .... B. F. Bowmao In 
thOb• yearb 18(4,d the project "f boll4lnc a bOUM of "" .. blp for the Metbodlst Episcopal 

tIJ'O an congreaatlon "AI .tartetl. a .Ite for tbat por(lOl. "U selec,ecL aod 
th. I", "as deedect .. a IfIR from Mr. A.dam !Sreno.r. A lobscrlptlon was circulated, 
aod 10 J885 tbe blllhlloa was compl.tecI and dedlcatecl. Be". Mr. Houte, ... Ing pastor of the 
lIIethodllt Eplaeopal Obareb at Doniphan at that tim .. tbe wbol. debt of tb. 
Cburcb was&l.um. and paid lIy the memllenoftbe society alld cltlleo. of Doniphan andl" 
"Iclnlty. Tb. rOIlOwloa mlolater. ba" •• 0CC8Alvely occopled ,be pulpit (as collference ap-
11010_> from J885. to J88'i: Be .... lIIesarL Hoote, Sblmp, Sbaw, COoke, Leak, Holfman 
jI"wmao. and Otto.1 Attbl.elate, tbe lIIetbodi." baye no ol"((anlzed IOClety 10 Donlphan.ana 
th. pol\llt II altemal.ly 'U~led by the circuit I!reach.r .. and W. L. Leak, preacller for the 
:':Iltt;::a.cooareaauoo. nlphan bas a comfortable panooaae, bot I. not no" tbe bead 

Tile C111&,."ltc 0'"," 01 SL Jo." ea. Boap&UI.-Tbe lI .. t iC&thollc Chorcb ,n the city of 
Doniphan "U built 10 tb. y .. r 1857, and "as aoder tb. ",Itoral charge of tbe Be". Fatb.r 
AuaulUn. WIrth. Tbl. cliureb "AI a fram.ltructur .. and wal delltroyed by lire In J884. 
In lbe y .. r J867 tbe m.mben of tbe Catholic ChorCh 10 Doolpban bollt a ban4lome 
brick .tructor. In the w .. tero part of the city, adjoining the comfortable r .. ldence of 
Jacob Brenoer, BIG.. ooder tb. sopenllion of Be". Fatber Tlmotby 1Il. Suber. 
It. dlm.osloo. are :t6x50 ft.. "ltb a .tate11 bell tower, and a lin. tooed ... 11 ".lablnR' 
nearly ba\f a IOn. It I. net entirely IInllbecL bot II desll'ned In the near future to be, wltli 
I"Stained wlndo_ on. of tb. ban4lom .. t cbapels 10 X:aO!IU. Be". Fatb.r Boniface, O. 
8. B~ .. tb. p ..... ut pAltor. Jacob !Srenner Xliii., Ia tbe Cburcb-"arden" and Thomu SAo
pr, Genra. Breooer, ZIQ •• auol Ja.... Burlt .. are the Troste... The "bol. block of 
..,nund on wblab tbe cburcb ltan41. comprl." •• aboot two acres, and one of tb. IIne.t 'Itea 
[a th. cit)', "as don&tecl to lit. Jobn's bJ' 01. Hon. Adam Breooert.of tb. city of Doolphan. 

A'ca",,~ .. No. 8J, A. ,. cI: A. III., "'" o ... DII ..... under a uf.pen.auoo on Deeetober 
"..!858. at 811. m., Wltb the followlna omce .. : A. R. I'or.man. W. M.; J. W. Sbeppard. 
8. .... ; J. F. Forman. J. W. Tb. cbarter WAI granted by tbe U.and Lotln oUhe IItII\.e on 
Octow ber 17,1880. on th.appllcatloo of A.. a. Forman, .I. F. F".rnall. J. W. Sh.Pllar,l. !S. S. 

barton. &. Brenn.r,.I. A.. Vaootc1a1e, G. 1Il. Wall.r, o-r Brown, and H. W. Hansea. Tb. 
omce .. attbll tim. w.re: A.. R. Forman W. M.; J. W. Sbeppard, II. W.; J. F. Forman. 
01. 11. Tbe ~ bu 00" a mem ..... blp ot lIf1.y and the followilla odlce .. : W. H. N .. blt, :r, ~ul:r?IlRla, II. W.; A.. .II. Smith, J. W.; Jam .. 8cblltzbaum, secretary; A. Wind-

00,",,,,,,, O","pter No. IS, B. A. III .. was o ... nlled 00 October 17, 1889, with the fol-
10wlol(cnar&8r m.mb"a: J. L. Tlll)lIlpsoo, .I.lJlIlallwoDd. J.'. 'orlO&n. J. 1.. Pbllbrlc~ 
P. J. Vanlle .. lIct, O. O. Camp. Tbe lint olllee .. of the IOCI.ty were: J. L. Tbompson. II; 
P,; L Smallw~ Eo; J. P. "orman, IOrt.... Tb. cbap_ter bas now .Ighteeo m •• Dbe... Jta 
omee .. are: J. L. Pbllbrlck, H. 1'.: E. W. Stratton. K.; L. 0\. Mest~oger. scrl"e; J. ,. 
... mnan._Iecr_r,' A. Windsor. trea.urer. Meetlnll are beld. 

r .. 00"" .... " b,.",..uc C1'IIiI.-Tbl. cloll "". fUllnded 10 Ifo".mber, 1880, the omeen 
for th. lI .. t year bel ... W. II. H. Ollrtl.. presld.nt; W. R. Neablt, "Ioe-p .... ld.ot; .I. G. 
Brownlee, _retal'J; If. G. Brenn.r, Cratorer; A.. ..., ... , M&loa and ..... IIII&IUIC8r. Th. 

ollt .. of thelO!!leCJ II to atrord 11IISrACU0Il and recnatlOD for I .. m.mben and amu.m.ns 
to til. pablla. Th.J ha ... leued Brenn.r .. Hall for a term of yea ... and ond.r the ellclens 
man~m.ut of Jlr. Low ba". erectecI a neat and comfortable .tag.. Tbe acellel'J "as 
painted by Jlr. A.. Low. and wo0J4 40 credit to a mocb larger place. Dortol' the a_n 
u..y 1'1" .. allootonee a mooth, an .ntertalnm.ot. "hlcb r. alway. "ell attended. Tb. 
p .... nt m.mben~lp comprl_ t".nty of Donlpban" beat yoon« ladles and/enllemen. 

Y"!"'f ,"' .. ' .lAW .... Soc .. &V.-ThII .oclety "as ol1fanlzed In June. J88 • for tbe por
pose of motoal Impro".ment and literary recreatloo. Itl exercises are much IIl1e tho •• of 
other almllar o ... nlzatlon .. and .mbrace recitations, music an,1 debatea. The omce .. of 
~rll~::ga a;oJ'n. ~:.~~~r;Jilfi. ~~af~:td:::e::.~~ Lizzie Lltner, vlee-presldent; 

BUSINESS JNTERESTS. 
In th •• ammer of 1856 Samnel call1ua erected a sa,,-mlll near the rlnr. Thl. "U a 

".ry compl.te alralr for tb. tim .. &od co.t not far from ten thoosand doll a... After 
camn.' deatb. In No"embar. 1859, tb. mill WAI IOld to olber \lArtl" .. wb" tbe folloWlll1 
y .. r remo"ed It from tb. town. 
hon~n..:r~~II'I!~In~a.~:rt ~lc:':::nbfn\'~~~ rr,,::.~~:a:~h:':J~I\Mt mtl~? tr:Ut't;':(!oll,!~ 
:::.~ o:~~ ':~~ ,:~IJ I':~.:!~~l"t:ltgr: all! ::: br::~~:J rll~~~l~e ~r"";;~~~'i:tlh::" re~ 
tired fro.o tbl. brancb of bo.llI .... 

In tbe y .... of 1858-51. J. W. Forman bollt a 1I00ring mill near I5prlnl' Creek .... Thl. 

~~~~~. d~\~~ ~:~:.,::![n:rnre. ec~e~pl:t\~~~ at::~·t.lfe":):~~~~~. ~:. ~~sth"..f h~~:r~r:,~ 
w~["o:r~'r.;::: ;l~:~r~~~"h.e ~~n1:-'::~b:,re~~tl!r :!.I.re~~j,:J'ge~~ell~ ~"':-~t;,~I~ 
the mill. -

The lint· botello thl. place wu built by Forman Brothers. and called tbe DOlllpban 
BOIlI8. It "as opened by B. O'Drlscoll. "bo ran It some time and w .. follflwell by A. Low 
anl\ Captain Dlx. l.'be latter occupied It at the time or Itl destroctlon by lire III tbe f.1I of 
1868. It w ... "alaed at foor thouaand dolla ... 

Tbe St. Cbarle, Hotel wu built In 18117, alld "U burned In la80. Titer. II oow nO.botel 

bal~O::~fiJ¥ !~:~1ele ... tor, the llrat In the Stale. was bollt at tblll,lacs by Adam Brenner. 
It bad a capaclly of 40,000 buh.l. of grain, aoll c"st 116 UOU. It was burned In 1872 wltb 
a larae amount of araln stored 10 It, and was an a1wost 10tAllo.s, but '3.000 of Illsurance 
belnIr collected. 

On Main Street .tand. a lal1fe two-story brick bolldlna bearing tbe silln "Brenner Vln.
yard." Tbl. buUdlna was .rected In 1889 by Adam !Srenlle. 10 accomlDooate hll larae and 
Increuln~ win. bo.rn.... U II .Ixty-Ihe by fon~four feet Ind 1w" OIorle.lo belgbt, wltb 

t::a.r.l':t~~::: ~~~ !:::~:,I.~~~.,.et~~r ~~3ucl ~~I:g~·YI~fu;~:~~· ~:u~hr~U I~v~~~~; 
acre .... d located a .horf dl.tance from tlte cfty. Til eoe "I lie. are amon« tte #lIe.t III tb. 
:t:I~lp~~;.::mand blgb prlc .. from tbose wbo dellre a strictly \lure artlel. for m.-

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
ALBBRT ALBERTSON, at pree.nt a tbrlft)' Danlsb farmer, but for manJ Y.'" a 

hardy and dartna .eaman, cam. to KanIU lu tbe spring of the )·ear J8611. and loealed In 

t'::l~~~~~Jr.re~u.!ri:'~oWi· an~:Tt':~d;~ib:~v .. gfei>onlf;ti~·.~; ~.:ye:?~:::~ 
No. 111. R. A. JI •• and of wasblnaton'ilommalldery Kull'hts Templar So. 2. of AtCb.lOu. 
All dorln« tbelate "ar of tb. Rebellioo Mr. Alberlson "as cblef mal. of varl"uI .teamer. 
In tbe employ of tbe Uolted States Gonrnment, and plied principally on the MIIII •• lppl, 

~""'1:.b:~~~~'l.=4,.!,:gg= ~~';,.r.r:;.ndd o"1a.:r~ r.~~~::'U:r~nr,tr;.::m,: 1~~~.'~'i.J~I:~:!":'':i 
his oatl"e 1.1. ootll bl. tw.lfth y.ar. "bea be ran away to lea and adopled a oallor .. life, 
wblcb be follo"ed all bl' day. until !l~ came to Kan..... Durln« the Mex Icau War, Mal. 
Albertloo " .. In the emplo," of tbe I1nltecllltAl" Goyernment, alld w ... engaged III tr"o.
porlln~ trool' for the AmerlC&1l arm, from St. Loul. 10 New Orlean.. DurinI' thl. lillie. 

:al~e: ~ll~e rc.~~~'b!~(:~t.:..~ ~:e~:.n~':J. ''1:::r ~;t.:'r~~~~n~:~ '~~:"co~-:adr:; 
~~~~~re ,II:~ ~b:f "J~:,o~J ~~ell':;:~fo:,o:~~O~r~~I:~ne~b~:' ~11!~al~t~:~"11~::'~ 
IOU .... ere~ WOO~ed In tbe I.n band by a .pllnter from tnecannolll from Wllicb be ,"trer. 
~';.-:Vi":u:rrr\~::~'i!~·~:' o:..t::te:Je::I~t~ b:a~a: ~~e~':.~:a~.na.f~ t~~,:,::~a~:! 
ruarrledlo St, Lo0llJ0'I 80, 1858, 10 'Isa CbrlstiDa Hanlen. a lIatiYe of Norway. Tbey 
~a:: nrnCb~~'"l':' • fa~in I::r-.:~:'::'~:: I~Y~~~~:io":. ~~~e~';,~te.t:':::i'llr. time 10 .aM olRS AlrOERIION. farmer, P. O. oon.pgao. callie to Kan ... ln tbe spring of 1880 
aod 10eateclID Wayu. TOWUbl!:; DonIphan caunt)', "bne b. h .... Iwa)·. realded, "Itb tb. 

~::fJlg~::Ct~e==:t'':'~~:~ ~:JI~~~:::JitaIH~J" =I:~:~yrn ':::W~ ~bet~~u~ 
bulldlna. H. bas been secretary .. t the congregalloo for tell yea ..... nd .erv .... ,x Y"" as 
dlrecwr of acbool board. In dlatrlCtl "h.re ne re.lded. Mr. AlldellOn w&lln tbe army dor-

~~~;.I~~~ 'o~m::~:~~b~~':.~~' ~g~ihJ:=~~~.":.~7'1~.~l':.eg!I~~:"co':: 
mand (from tbe elrecta of "blcb b •• ulrers to-day), and w .. must.ered out of the .8 ... 100 
october a, J88t, at Polot Lou.out, Md. Mr. A.dorlDIf hi. term of service did duty In Wy_ 

t.'::::f.~!.~~!rl.~'la-:=an~:A~~VR. l:g~!. ... -;. ~~~~:-n~. WlJ.n~~d ~~~"i'D ~~!':.!~ 
U:~. ~t':.:~~II~::t~~ ~~!~ !:g~.: C:.::::.sA:e!I~::~':.:~~I~"'~~ !S~y~':.~ ~'!.u:~, 
10 SacramenliO, CaL, wbere b. remained a lliort lime, and t~en went LO the mlneoln Place~ 
Nevada and Yuba cauntl~ wbere he "u ell~aaed In prospecting unlll the fall of 18118, anil 

~~:.:'::::01:,1~~:::: a:Jb~I~~~!~ rlt.toa~':g~la "1~~~~:: I~~~M~~ ~:t~e":.' 
1110 acre .. In Wayn. ·l·ownsblp. Tb. farm I. rOiling prairie a.1I1 very fertile, alld ODe of tbe 
beIIt lu tbe townlblp. They ba ... an orcbard on tbe -rarm, whlcb .oppll •• apples enougb for 
bome cool':.':lllOU and to I~ Tb., allO have peacbe •. blackberries and f.rape. In a"oud-
;.':.":;:f.d:1O a ~~~~~~ "T::~ run~rn."~~~"~~:t.,!~~:~~ure water c Ole to the bouae. 

NELlI ANDKRSON, farmer,l'. O. Dollft,ban, eame to KanlUln Ibe .prloa of J880. and 
locateclln Wayne To"n.blp. Donlpban caonty .. "bere b. baa alwaysll"ed. except tbe thu. 
.pent 10 the army. II an aet\". member of the .. ntheran Churcb. He "U fD tbe armldur-

~:~~r~~:"&:'~.~ ~:~belb~~'.rnal :!,:'::~t~:t:.~~~~~.~t~r· :~d~~~':':I~ ;::r~ 
tbe battl •• of Cblcfl:alD&ua, MI .. lonarl Rldft .. and nomerouismaller en~gemelltlbewas 

r8':s~'!Tt:L~~:!0~'l:!aa:.Ch~r~~:.o...oc;.b~a.a::'~'rn':~'::3a:~:~'i,.81~:I.C:a'::l&~1i 
I5t.f" Nor"ay, In larcb, 18211. and lI,..d 10 bl' lIatl,.. countr), until tbe fall of 18411. when b. 
.mlR'ratecI "Ith oth.r membe .. of bl' fa.olly, elgbt penoOlln all" to America" and 10C&tec\ 
In lfucbllD&D caant)', Mo., "b.re be Ihed tblrleon Y"" and was en\(&ged ... a blacklmlth, 
and tbea cam. to &aoau. He II" .. on a farlll wltb haa brother In Waiue To"nablp. near 
the city of Donlpbao. 

OSUL ANDlUblOlf, farmer, P. O. Donlpban. came to XanIU In April. J811O, and 
located In Wayn. Townablp, Donlpban COUII~ "bere be bu .Inee re.ldud. H. 
~ I~e: ~~:-~fo~b:ct':~.~~tr~~o~~·. iir~~~':.t~r~on,,~,:::pbo~:r l~u~e1= 
soan. Nor"at1 OCtober aI, J887, and lI"ed In bll Dative place untIl bl' ninth year, 
"lien be em rated to Am.rlca "ltb bll parenti and setll .... In Bucbanan Collnt)' Jlo., 
wbere be II" foorte.n yea .... and tb.n moyed IiO K&nI&II. He wu marrleolln Donlpban 
Couo,y, Mayall. 1882. toMI .. Charily llpencer. a llIItI"e of ROil Coonly. Oblo. Tile), ba,.. 
tbree Cblldren. "hOM nam .. are OSborne :IIorrl ... n (bom Marcil II. J888); Mary Alice 
(borD May J/18116ii Oath.rlDe W .. t(boro A0l'n.t 19,1889). Mr. Audersoll ba. a small but 

f~':Ir~~~: ~lDco':.~~r:i''::~~~II:~ h~ ~f~n:.:.:. W4'l:~r~~:.n;~:!'ec. Pb':.=o:. b:e be:.: 
In tb. mar'e" of AlCllllon and otber CI~", He bas a peacb alld apple orchard 011 bl' f"rm, 
the former containing aboot 100 and tbe latter aboot .Ixty trees. prluclpallyof Ibe Genltall 
and Beo Davll "arlet.... Both orcbard. are ... ry produCtIve. and tbl. year are laden with 
fruit. 

- Alfrolf BRAUN. m.rcbant, came to KaUlU May 11 1888. and locatecl In DonlpblU!. 
"b.re. wltb the exeepllon of on. year anel a balf .peot In 1I1.-Loul .. be bas alwa)·.l\yed. 
IIIr. !Snon was born fn Rbelnpfala. Ba"arta,. Germalll' Joly ~t 18411. and lI"ed In bl. natl ... 
pl_ ontll hOI came to KaDIU. He "as married In II LoUI. veto"er II. 1878, to MI .. Marr 
Beber. a natl ... of Rb.h'\lfala, Germany. Tbey ha"e fOllr cblldren 11,,1111'0 "boae names ar., 
Katie A .lobn. An ..... w .IacoD, aod ADoh. Barbara lIal'J. 

WBNOKLL BBAI1N "Ine,..,rdllt at B.II81'ue Vloey ........ calDe to KanIU In October, 
1887, aodlucatecllo Doa'~han ('Ity, where b. lI"ed onlll 1875, "b.1I b. remo"ed to Bell.-

r.~~ :1~Oe~b~~. a~:,~ :'=.:~l:rr:t ,~gnc.:·8at~=~nd:o~b~Dt%~~b~:d ~7 = 
Und.r-8t1t1ena- V.reln, of BeUnllle, Ill" Mr. BraOD "AI born 10 D.ldelbelm,"JibelnPfalL 
Banrl, Qermaoy, JJlIJ I.E88 • andU"edln bll natl"e place until bla tw.nty-second year. 
H. tb.n entend th. ThIrd •• nC of Infantry In tbe (Jerman armJ, wbere b. ee ... eu lI"e 
J .... and wu hOIlorablJ d after "bleb 11. cam. to Am.rlca aDd aeWedln ltenl& 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS, 

Oblo. HellTed bere t.,o T-.... • nd from there came to Donlph.n. He.,.. married twice, 
tbe lint m.rrlage took place In At<!hlaon. Ma, J .• 870, to Mia Barb.ra B.uer • natl"e 0 
IJlluolL 8be dred In Pebru.r" 1875. T.,o elill ren were tbe result of tbll marr\age. .,boae 
n.mes .re WIIII.m .nd M.r,. Mr. Braun w .. married. leeond time In Leavenworth, 
No"ember 6. 1877. to Mia Maggie Weuer •• natlTe of IlIInolL Tbey b."e tbree eblldren, 
.,bose n.me •• re: Frank. Albert .nd Annie. 

wln~~~b':.a..~~e~.~\'Kfop~I:~~rofA~:.!:~hl\~ll:.:'ar!::t=dl:"8:!t~t~r:~:::,,~: 
hal Iinee IlYed. He I. a member or'lrcano LocIIfe. No. 81 A. P. & A. lIL Donlph.n Ch.pter 
No. 18. B. A. M. Mr. D. w .. born In Rbelnpfalz.lIa .. rla, Germany, June 22.11124. and lived 
III hll naUYejJlace until hll twenty-third year when he eame to Amerlea alld lettled In 
Clndnnatl, Ohio. where he lived one year. He Ihen Iraveled esteuII"el, over tbe United 
St.te. for. eouple of yeara. and then .ettled In low .. wbere he lind s."en yean and waa a 
book-keeper In a dry good. houle. Prom [ow a he came 10 Kan.... Mr. Brenner h .. been 
married twlee. The lint marrlalfe took place In Falrlleld. [ow •• In Sept<!mber. 18:12. when 
be w .. united to MI •• Leah R. Hoffman. n.U .. 01 Lancaster Count,. Pa. He waa married 
"Ifaln on the 29th d.y of May. 11166. In Atchllon. to MI •• Mortha A. Forman •• native of 
MI.aourl. Mr. B. had live cbllc.lren by hi. Ont wife. whOle namel are Anna B., Eby M., 
Martb. B .• Cbarle. D .• and Kltt1e Leah. By bll preaent wife be has allo had live chIldren. 
whOle namt'. are Frank Lee. Hertha. Arthur. Mollie. and Adelaide. Wben Mr. Hrenner 

:~~a':I~~T~~r.~~\~~":r~I':. ':;~ ~V:~lfee~~~V:~~::'def~~:ra~I:3 :.:'~~~r::. ~fJr~~~r l::r~ate H:i:'~~ 
~teE,,::~~ r~af8~¥"M:.r~~~~~-;~~nnt~~·r~~ ~~:I~':.~:~~~~~~rc~~:~~~~~:rl~~;eO~~t:':.1 
K.n.... It. caparlty was 40.000 bushell an<l cost at that time oYer 116.000. Tbl. elevalor 
wa. de.troytd by lire In 1872. and with It a large .mounl of grain. On this elentor. owing 
to defective r.0llcles. Mr. Br.nner ollly reco"ered as Inlurance, 13.000. The elevator wsa 

~;i~~ r~~~~..; S~~t~h~~~'~J~t~'aY';~M; .t~er ~~~t~~:::~le7.J'e':f~~t~r~ 1~~~c::~e;l~e~:~~lo:~ 
DonIphan, which now comprise oYer IIfty acres. built hlsvaultl. eel'ars aRd prel. housea, 
et<!. His warebouse Is of brick. two stories high. and has a frontage of forly-two feet with 
.lxtl-lI"e feet d~pth. with. rommodlous cellar. Tbe main and lecolld lloors are divided 
Into busmt .. omcea. boll ling .nd packing rooms, and a brandy manufacturing dt'partment. 
of the produce of which he .ella anuually many I housand lI'allons. [n the cell.r benenth the 
:::~~ ~:!~~I~~a~r:o~tt'::i'i.'\~l3olm"'tI~"n~e :~:s ~~~tn~~~~a~:U:;.'::1~IFe~II~"k:f c::rill".~ nt~h'rrn.,-;: 
1100 to 1.000 pllonl each of tbe lIl'fferent ... rletleo of wine made by him-making .grand total 
of thirty tbousand gallolls In thll one cell.r. wblcb II ulled ncluslnly .. a sales-cellar •• lId 
where the order. are II lied ;two other large cellara, containing all equal amount of "Ine eacb 
with tb •• alel·cellar, .re u.ed as Ilol'8Ife cellars ollly, [n tbe busy se .. On Mr. Brenner em
ploys .. high .llIny bandl. The medicinal qualities of tbe wlnea and brandle. manufact
ured at theae vineyards bave long been known and their reputallon I. world-wl<le. Tbe 
orders reeel"ed d.lly. sumce to keep everyone connected wltb tbla Immense establlsbment 
fullyemplo},e<l. 

GEORGE BRENNER, proprietor of the Bellnue Vlneyardl. came 10 Kan .... June 7. 
1880.and located In Doniphan. of whlcb city he Is the pre.ent Mayor. He I. a member of St. 
John tbe Baptllt Catholic Church.of Doniphan. Mr.llrenner ..... born In Del<le.helm.IKheln
pf.11, BavarIa. Germany. September 5. 1842. and lived In bl. native town until he eanle 10 
Kan.... Mr. Brenner w .. married In October 1866. In Doniphan to Mis. Eugenia Frank, a 
n.tln of Plttsborgb ..... Pa. Tbey bave lI"e cl,lldren. whnse names .re: Estella. Mary. Edna. 
Amelia. and Anna. ... b.n Mr. B.llrlt came to Doniphan be was a clerk for hlo uncle. Adam 
Brellner. III tbe general mercb.mllse bUll ness. He remaln.d wllh hll uncle tbree years and 
Ihen went to Atelliaon, wbere he was book·1<eeper for D. C. Robbins for two year.. He 
f::.e~~~~~~~~:rn~s~~IP~~8Wi:;~:~~~~etZt~:~~:l: 0v<c~:.~~hhe~fr~~n oapne~:lr!cg~~~r:~ 
oUhe houae of A • .t G. Brenller. He remained at Iowa fpolnt about one and a half yea .... 

~~"':~~~~e~~:~tt~o~~~u~ao"ne";!~:~t .,.':,t rJ~G~~r;~!~te.:i:8~~~:h:I~~;~~5s'':.:'I~.:-at'l.~: 
embraced only lI"e acres. Bellevue Vineyard now occupies about forty-live acrt's •• nd tbe 
total manufllcture of wines amOllnts to 25.000 gallonl anoually. In tile bUlY aeason o"er 
IIfty bandl are elnployed at Hellevue Vineyard .. Tbe name of "Belle"ue" was liven by 
Mr. Hrenner to hllgrol\nd., from Ibe commanding pOlltlon and beautiful seener~ of the 

t';,r;:;~ul~I~':ft::~~~tl~l."::~~I!f~W ~\11:t"C:UtlT~lelf~~p'!n.~t~~:~~~:I~::~~t I~~:th':. e[,~eh!; 
... peclal mention extendl1l1O teet .nd Is thirteen feet wide by ten high. fairly laden wltb 
the In.cloua fruit. SurroundlnK are bll vaulto. packlnlf and atorehouses. Tbll year he II 
maklnlf .lpdded Impro"ement .. expectlnlf to do a I.rlfer bUll ness than of an)' preceding 
ye.r. He II truly a .elf·made young man alld b ... locallt.ndlnl as a social .nd bUllne .. 
lo.n to be envied br an,. He use. eYery elfort to IUII.III the bllfli character .nd Ilanding 
of the r.pldly growing reputation nf tbe Brenner wines. Tbougb tbe yarda of Jacob. Adam 
and George Brenner adjoin e.eb other and tbe manufacturlnll .nd lelllnlf of the prodoee 
are lepl'rate, y. t In eYery delfree all tbe wines POISesl the .ame hlgb qualltle.. That Ifr.pe 
culture bas proYeIl In thll lectlon of country a succ ... beyond a doubt by tbe Me ..... Bren
ner •• nd tb.t to thll Industry DORlpban mull attrlhute Its leadlnll.upport and mainstay. II 
.hown by the numher of acre. In grapes no..- III cultl"atlon around bere. Tbere are over 
100 acres whlcb tbll year will yield 1.000.000 pound. of gr.pea, producing 75.000 gallonl of 
wine and requiring many ea.k .. ranging from 300 to 2.4CO lallonl capacity. Tbere are 
twenty-four varlelres of gral1eslfrownij but those yielellllg the beat and geltlng the moat 
attention are the Concord. Virginia eedllng. EIYlra. Marth .. D4!'law.re. Catawb .. and 
~::i~~e;"bT~e ..:'i~"~~"T't.:,~~rt:~:~~r~r::a':~:ge~~ r:t':~\t s~g~~S:lf::l! n mt~~1 n.f.'~~"er~~:t I~ 
line q.llalltlel. Mr. Brenner make. a specialty of the Goet'le and Vlrglnl. Seedllnl wine .. 
The Doniphan wine tradE' extendllnlo Kallsa •• Iowa. Missoori. Nebr .. k .. Colorado Texsa. 
Mlchllfan •• nd Monran .. bavlnglaflfe and relfular cUltomers In elcb Slale. 

JACOB RRE!'lNER, proprietor Celltral Vlneyarda. c.me to Kansas June 7 1860 •• nd 
"~ated In Donlph.n. where be h .. Since resided. He w .. born In Deldeabelm, Rht'lnpfall, 
Bavaria. Germany. January 12. 1816, aod lived In bl. native plare until be came to Kan .... 
He w .. m.rrlrd In Deldesbelm. HaY.rla, July II. 1841, to III .. Barbara Raufer •• n.tlve of 

:'?J"kl~b,:i~~~f~~ t:.:~~:;. It~~~:l. ~.:'e"~:n~~aW~~~"y':;r~~zin ';W1.e;.i\~a~,~t68~~~~8~::t 
maUer of experlmenL Hla "Ineyard •• wblcb .re called tbe Central beeaule ibe)' lie between 
the vineyards of hi. hrother Adam and bls son Georlfe. now contain oYer IIfteen acrel. and 

~~':.:;::d~. ~~f1I~ctL~~ ::o'd~~~.'~n~":~fa~~~~ ::~~~e~~'e~~~:3~ r~~e:::':r~~~o,:~I~~ :~: 
" .. Iety of wlne.lte Taylor Hulllt!. which II not manofactured al either of tbe olber "Ine
yard I. and of which h .. hal Ihe nlonol'ol), of sale. It IS mil ch superior In quality. In tbe 
opinion of eompetent jlldge. and connol .. eu ... to any wine produced In Doniphan. Tbe dl
menllon. of Mr. B.', wine cellar are IIh38 feet, anil 111 feet billb. Its Itoralfe ~ap.clty I. 
about 10.000 lI'allollo. Tbe other "arlelle. of wlnel produced by biOI .re Ibe VlrJllnla Seed
IInlf. Dry ()atawba, White Rnd Red Coueord. From twenly to twenly·llve balta. are em
pllI)'ed by him durln,tbe bU.r, lea.oo. He doea noteare mocb .. to tbe quantity of wine he 
:.,::,..:e?:'.'~;::'S::~ial·~tr~~::'~~ i"!l7e1U\I~II~c:.~~I~~~~tfa'rg!,~j.ffer':'~:~'" a apeclalty of 

JAMKS BURKE. farmer. P. O. Doniphan, came to Kan.as In June. 185~. and loc.tedln 
Dol,lpban County. He I. a member ofSL Jonn'l CathollcCburr.b. In Doniphan. He was In 
Ihe late war al a member of Company F. Fourtb Rrglm.nt Kano •• InraOlrr' was en
nated In February. 1862. and was tranlferrt'd 10 Company F. Tenlh Regiment Kans .. [n
fantry,ln April or tbe same year. Mr. Burke .hared ID all tbe danlfera alld prlvatlona of 

~IS~~~~~~~ "!:i~. ,,~secJ.!.l:,b~~~~I~r~~mt:I~:~:~~~~~n~~~1i~~~~r~8t~!I!'ld.lrn'!Jt~II: mt 
.nd lived In hll natl"e town unlll hlltwenty-IIrll year. when be em{lIirat~dlo Amer7ca. ana 
lint .ellied 10 AUlfuat. Count)'. Virlflllia. He lived ther. one year. and Ih .. n remov.d 10 Jelf
eraon COllnt)'. Oblo. where he .110 lived but on. )·ear. He Iben remond 10 Keokuk Count,., 

!~~~te~:I~:t~:V:{I~>i~o~~e O~~~~b~e~~:~~f ~::t"es :n~ol!Je~~I~o~:~: ~~I~I:r~::.a:~~r'::1 
ye.n. He IInally reacbed Kan .... and locat~lln Donlnban County. where he ha. re.ld~d 
• Ince. Ur. Borke h .. be.n married twlee. Tbe lint m.rrlalfe took place In July. 18HIi. III 
Atchllnn •• t 81, BenedIct'. Cathedrsl. to MI .. Catberlne Rolla,. native of F .. thard,County 
Tlpper.ry, Ireland. She died In Augult. 1872. l'bey bad one child by thla marrlalfe •• 
.on, wbo.e name was John Redmond. He died In 1871. when he wal but fourteen moutb. 
Old. Tbe .econd marrl .. e took place In September. 18~6. III Donlpban, at SL John .. 
Church. to MI.s Julia Lanlfan •• natln of Mullollgar. [relan<l. Mr. Burke b .. a line farm 
of 160 acrel In W.yne Township, two and. balf mlle. from the city of Doniphan. It II all 

~~~I~..r::me,;e~~ce~:~I~~:ld~~I::h~ht~~ef~:r..bf: "':~~r::gl~ l::fs~!~ e~r~~?~~~ ~!: 
r,~~i~~:~':~m:.I~~~~~~':I'~frM:.~t::~ldl~!"'nd ~::::ha~.:'tt~~~n:,~~~ I'i:~ ~u~~~ tc;.e: 
~~~'!.~ft:~:,:'~~~i ~~~~~~ 8~!:'.:':r"Y of tboroulfbbred .. Mr. B. II well and favor.bly 

MART[N BYERS, PeYIIClao. came to Kan .. sln Nonmber, 1878. and loeated In Emng
ham. wbere b. re.ldecf and pracl1c~d bll profes.lon for about one year and a balf. From 
Emngbam be went to Wlnthro!,. Mo •• wbere he romalned .Ilout the fame len_tb of time. 
anll from tbere r .. moved to Alcbllon! wbere be .. lld.d .Ix monlh .. alld fr~m tbrre removed 
to Donlpban. where be b.s .lnce .. 1 d.d. Dr. B)"er.ls a memller of the Christian Cburcb. 
and ..... l·orn In Lancalter County. P •.• April II. 1815. He lind In bl. naU,.e pllce 
unW hla n"entb year. wben hll parell" II mUTed to FUI kiln (', IInl). J·a .• 11 bere he 
lind unUI bl •• ennleenlb Yfar, wben be rlmoved to Pfrty eCluoty. Oblo. Urle be 

lind .boot twenty year .. and tben remo"ed to low. County, 10 .... wbere be con
tinued to rellde twenty· two re.n. From tbere he remo"ed to 'fii,lorCoonty, lu Ute aamef State, wb.re h.lI,.ed two yean •• nd from &here eam. to Kan .... Dr. Byen I •• trraduateo 
tbe [ow. Xclectlc Medical College, of low. CIt~, clasa of '60. Enr .Ince bll ,raduatl.,.: 

f:~~ °M:-:~.\Y~:.c;..~e~r:O:~ bl:e ~'l-~c:.~~~':fnt~:80tfg,rTa~ou~ry'~ 1';. :e~I:~~-
beth Boor •• nallve of 0110. Teey bad Ilx cblldrell lI"e of wbom are 1I"lnl(, .od wbose 
names are Wilham 1" .. lohn Henr). llartb .. Leander .nd Ellen. Dr. Byera waa m.rrled 
a second time In MII.ourJI In Mare", 188l1. to Mrs. Suoan V.ughn. a n.tlve of KentuckY8'81 WILLIAM B. COE. .... D .. pb)'s clan and surlfeon, came to K.noas In Decembet:~ II , 
and located In Doniphan, wbere he b .. Since lind alld practiced bll profealon. lie II a 
member of tbe Knllbta of Pnblas. He was born In AtI.nta, Ga., July 17. 18411 •• nd re
aided In bl. nallve place unlll Marcb, 1878. wilen he eame to Kan.a. (..'Ity, Mo .• where ble 
rellded until he came to Kansas. Dr. Coe Is. graduate of tbe Atlanta (Ga.) Medical Co -
lege. class of '70. Aner bls Ifradu.tlon be bepn the practice of wedleJne III AtI.nl .. and 
was 10 cnFaged until he eam~ to K.n ... Cit)·. and bas been In contluoous practice ever 

'In".l'A~~kJ"rr.~h~'ll~IM::~l~~s:!~:n~~~~tb~~nIPban, eam. to Kanaas 10 tbe fall of 
1869. and Drst located In While Cloud, llonlpban County, wbere be realded one winter and 
thell remond to Sumner County. wber. be lI,.ed one year and tben returned to Donlpband County. where he h .. llyed Imce. He II • member of tbe Baptlat Oburch. He participate t 
In the la.t w.r as • member of CoDlpany G. One Hundred .nd Twenty-Slxtb R.glmen 
Illinois Volunteer [nfantry. and enll.ted Augu.t Ill. 18621 at Cordo" .. illinOis, .nd w .. dla-

~'alMt.fff.::k~I~::.~~~~ :';'u!:!~~~~U~h!~:ii I: ~~ge':.~~ a~~5ikl~:'I~C:~.P·'j~~J=:r~~~: 
borllin Huntingdon Collllty. P •. January a. ~r.o. and lived In bl. natl"e 8tate ontll bla 
IIfteenth yea~, when he remond to Rock hland county, [II., wbere be lived until be came 
to K.II.... ne b .. beaD enialellill farming almolt. I bl. me, and II well known ... 

b.r1rrW11:fi tl~·k'G~"la~:r. P. O. Donlpban came to K ...... In Au uat. 1851. and 
localed In W.yne Town.blp, Doniphan Collnty. where be bas lived .Ince. Ir. E«e w .. In 
the late w.r .. Wagon Master ",\til General Blunt'l command. After tbec_Uon of boe
tilltles be returnecfto Dooll.han COunty. He w .. born III Cumberl.nd County. P&.. April ~ 
1840. He lI,..d but a ahon time In hi. blrlbplace when bl. parenti remo"ed to M.rYl.nda 
alld where be lived until his Ilxteenth year. when be ~ame to K.n .... Mr. E. w .. marrl~ 
In Donlph.n Couoty, Febl'uary Ill. 1867 (the da,. known .. the rollleat on. In tbe wlnt~rl of 
'67 J. 10 MilS M.ry A. Muldoon, a nallve of New York CIty. Tbey b."e foor cblldren," z ; 

CbaJ~M:s ~~r~ti'oIt~n;~~~:~':~'b~o~Mj,han. Came to Kausai In Augual, 1877 •• nd 
locat<!d In Osborne County. where he J\"ed for four y.ars. and from tbere earne to Wayne 
Townahlp. Donlpb.n County. wbere be has .Ince lind. He., .. Treaaurer of School Dla
trlct No. 78. Osborne CounlY. one term. He w .. born June 110. 1848. In Cortland ~oonty, 

~Jrii ~¥~~~ ~:e~:~:e:n~:,.n:~~ !:::: a~~ ~:-n ,;:::~,,~ tg~:~~II~~=:y~~I~~~':t~er.:.:: 
th,"re ro Whiteside County. In the iame Stlte. residing two years In e.cb coun~y, tben lire
mond to Hureau Coullly. m., remaining live years. At tbe expiration of tbr. time r. 
Ellol traveled In "arloua parts of this county for Iwo years Ind then In W.rren County Mo. 
He lind here oue year and then moved to Union COllnty. [ow.1 wbere he J\"ed olfvand on 
about lin years. anel then eame to Kan.... Mr. Eliot wal marr ed May 1\1, 1871~ In ernon 
County, M~ to MI .. Eliza J. Milton. a native of MI.lourl. Tbey b.YeIlYe cblluren, wboee 

nam:\: t'i:'[ ANI> ~Fltafw.af!;in~~~~~':t 'b:I~I':h~~nc~:I~!e'Kana"ln lIareb, 1857. and 
lOCAted In Doniphan County. and haa re.lded bere .Ince. He bas been Conatab)etwo 
term.. Mr. Floyd w .. III the army durlnlf the W.r of the Rebelllnn ... member or Com
pany M. !\econd Nebraska Cavalr~. and enlisted III March. 1811a •• t Nemaha Clt~, ~eb .•• nd 

~~~:. '~:!I~~~~htr.~::t"I:~~. ~t) h:'1e~~~i~.~~h!t :~::r:anv':;n::tgl~8:::::ny '\ ::'::n"& 
Kan ... Cavalry. and alter tbe conclullon of tbe war was mustered Ollt of tbe aenice of btl he 
Unlled St.tes In September. 1865. [n the fall of tbe year 11166. during the IlIdl.n trou H
In Kania .. Mr. Floyd again rendered the Siale IIOme .ervlce by enllltlngin Company if 
Nlneleentb K.nl .. Canlry. He lerved .Ix month I as a Sergeant of tIIll companky• .llnl 
w .. dlscbarged at Fort Hayea, K .... III April. 1869. Mr. Floyd w .. born In Cfar.,. e. 
Tenn .• October 11. 1846. and lI"ed there until hi. third year, wben hla par.nts remOF"ed to 
Alton. lIl.. where they lI"ed about leven leara, aud theo remond to K.n.... M~'I • w .. 
married at Rushville. Mo .. M.rch 2. 1117 • to Mia Luclnd. WOOd, • natl"e of _ 'IOUrt . 
Tbey bave four cblldren ""IDI wboae namee are: Hu,h Hane" Samuel Henry, Dtle 

EsI~'if':ftt~~~~·FLOYD •• cbool teacher. DonIphan. came to K.naa In Angu.l, 18117, and 
located In Donlpban Countl' where. or In the ell)' of Donipban. he b .. lived e"er .Inbce. bHle 
w .. born In Oregon. Holt COiiMo .• June 116. 1857. and lind tbere but. Ibort time w ben t! 
Wi~I~~:":,dJ~d~!rl"~"natlv~ ~r~::,~~Ie."n::~~~ fte~8~"J~ Vf~ ~.tL~~:::I~~~ ::Om-
Inent physician .ud old lettler of Donlpban County. 'Yr .. Floyd died In tbe city_of "lplOl nld-pban. January 29, 1882. leaving one child. a .on • .!"boae name II P.ul Perrlllo. IIr. OYd 
18 a graduate of tne :'ormal Scllool. of Oregon. m.o. He attended thla Inltltutlon two.n 
one· half years. and Ifr .... uated therefroDl In June. 1879. He II .n able .nd tborobugb 
teacher. and b .. a rare f.culty of Imparting Itnowledge to bla pupil.. H. b .. tau, t. 

nU~~~~stei?,;J'it\~~,U~~~rKa':.n.: ... .;rY8 'or, came toK.noas 10 Nonmber IM8. .nd 
located aL tbe great Nemallallub-AgenCy.w~erebert.maln~dfourandon •• balf y~ .... 
.nd from tbere be came to Donlpban, where be " .. lI"ed Iince. Mr. Forman bas .... en 
County Koneyoralx lerm •• JUlllce of the Peace seven _years, and Townablp TrulAtee two 
year.. He II oneof the cbarter mt'mbers of Areaha Lodp No. 81. A. P." A. II. mem
ber of Donlpban Chapter No. Ill. R. A. M .. and of Vlrglnl. CIty. MllnL commaIl8d: • .,. NOd' 
1. Knight Teml'lan. Mr. Forman w .. borll In BourbOn COllllty. Ky .. June &. I • , an 
lived tbere onU! bls nneentb year wben hIS par~nts mo"ad to Scotl.nil CoonlY. Mo., wb .. llre 
be lI"ed until 1848. and from Ibere callie to Kan.... He Waa married In lIo.tI~ 0, 
Lewl. Co., Mo .. MIlY ll8. 1847. to MI •• Martha A. Pemberton •• nalln of K .. ntucky. Tbey 
b.,.e three children lIylng. "I ... Fannie, tn.rrl .. d to R. P. B. Miller. of Llnroln, Nebl·; John W., now Ilvlnll in Texas. and Lld"l who r.lldes wiLlI ber ullcle. J. W. Formlabn, In 
Lewll County. Mo. -Mrs. F. dIed at Mont c .. 1l0. Mo., Noyember 17.181111. after wb c I Mr, 
P. wellt to Monl.n. Territory and remailled four year .. and return .. d In 1888 Ind .b.lrrl .... 
Mn. Ruby L. Soule. of New York. wltb wbom be, now rellde. at DoHpban. Tb. ItO.,. 
of Donlpban could not be wrltt.n without menLlonlng tbe nameof Jam •• F. Forman. He 
b .. I.bored and worked wltb .n earneat and untiring ual In ner, proJr<>t and andertalt
Ing which had tor Its obj.ct, It. ~ro"th and welfare. He II atnodelt .nd utlallulDlng ,en-

tle~-:!'I~"t.:~:w.eltt~;''gHdl~>S. ~~:l~tl::,r:i lb. cit, of Donlpban, eame to !tan ... In 
JUII .. , 18:1~ .nd localed In Doniphan whele he has Illfce re.lded. He w .. born Jan~.ry ~f' 
l~~:n:~ mo~~ ~"~~. c~la:lI~':iI~~~I:: rw: ::,edm'::r'i:dU~!"t'''.::b:frll.J~;\l t:nlll': 
~atherille Ketcbam. a natfve of Bueh.n.n County, Mo. They t.,.. \.bree cblldren, "II,: 

WII~~~:T'lJ'M:i'i..Kte:~.:'e~::'nnJ~~i'eaaor of the anrlent and modern lanlllal!" earne to 
Kans ... Augusl28. I 87:-.,and located In Atchlaon"wbere he lived alx yea~ndf~mA':tr' 
~::'¥~I~-\Qe~:'"nI~~~'~rS:{~I:~ l'.:J I!V~~:!~~t o~~I~I..~~~:! ~ty ':!r~tc':-I:"n. eUe la at 
present Clerk of Warne Town.blp. ~nlPhan COUllty. He was born In HOlateln, I'rUed .. lla. 
Febroary II. 1848. anilllved there until 1868. wben he cam. to Amerl~. and ocat n 
Cedar County. Iowa. where be lI"ed len monlba. From Ibere be remond to Nao"oo. !!!:1 
wllere be resided about Ilx month.. For the next nine D\nntb. Prof. Kuehl w .. eD,a~d 
In travelln,. and then removed 10 Sr. Joe, Mo •• whtre he re.lded Lwo and a half lea .... atan 
tbeD remond to Atchl.on, and from tbere remo"ed 10 Donlpban. Prof. Kuebll repu -
Uoo fnr teaeblnllthe lanKualfel ahd hooJtkeePln~ lIandl de.erYfdl, bl.h, .nd moat of bla 
"f·T~~~l~.tG~e~~r~.::,\"_t~le."e:~:"~~ 11':o~':f,~'lr'!f.~~III~rll~~~~t,~ ty:W~ parents ~IDI-
grated to America, .nd .ettled In lIuchBnan County. Mo., wbere tbey enp.ad In farmln • 
until 18117 wh .. n tbe), movell to Donlphlll County. Kalil. enllagll'l In farmlnlf ne.r Doni';' 
pban. In 1864 the >ubject of Ihe .ketrb allended Mount Schol.atlca Ar.adeDl)' at Ateblaonll· In fall of 18611 engaged In freighting 10 tbe terrltorl. of Colorado. Utab .lld linada, unl 
tbe fall of 1861. when Ilfl enlf.ged III CArmlltg nur OOnlphan.wblch pursuit be fOllow ... ~unllll 
1979. when he entered In ro·partneuhll' wltb 1'1.0. Baul(lIman.of Donlphan •• nd en.a n 
buylnlf and .elllng atock .t various station. along the rallroadlleadlDjf to AtchlaOn. "Th,m 
amall beMlnnlngA their bu.lne •• haa 1-1'll,.n 10 be an Imporlant Item In Utll ,,1 .. ln,-t,.. e 
IIrm paid out for stock III Ateblaon CounlY 810ne durlnll'th. past Reason over Iii&. I OOOT' • 

REV. WM. L. LKAK.clergyman. caDI. to K.nsa.ln Marcil. 18711. and located n ope.a. 
wbere he ... Ided about Obe year. From tbere h" r~mond to Vlnland. near Lawr.nr .. , 
wbere he ball eharjf8 of a congrrgatlon for 1,.0 Hare. and from tbere he remo,,~CI to DoIII
phan where be haa since rellded; !IIr. Leak 1 • .Jultlce of the Peace and Police Jud,e 0uf u.e 
city of Donlpb8.. and b8. ebarae uf tbe Donlph.1I eongr.gatl~n. He w •• born In lilt, 
Counlyof Norfol •• I!r gland. Jonn.r) 1. 1811. 8 .. d lind fn Ill. 1.ltJ~e pllre o .. Ullb~ yen 
1844. when he elllle lit Am.llea and .tttlt din "Ntw York City. lIb .. le be IInCl one y.ar 
and tb.n rrmo ... d 10 Brookl) n. "h ..... be lind tbe ume lel'pth of lime. Flcm Brao11). 
be removed 10 Bulfalo wbere be re.ld.d .Ix )"e.... Aflrr lbll lime be b4!'rllDe aD Itlneunt 
preacber of tbe MelbOdlat Epllropal Chor~1l .nd folloll".d tbl. calli". for l4!'n f .. al" lIbfn 
be removed to Aahtabul .. Oblo. "bere be lind elabt )"par, ,,' '" 
grocery bUlln.... From A.htabula be came 10 Kino a.. IIr. Leak wa. malrltd In Bolt. 
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DONIPHAN COUNTY. 

E if., lo{ 'f ~I, IS II. t~ lo{l .. Eill "'9tll Thuro",. A n"U .. of Slnrlnqohl>m, 0 Hlllty of lforfolk. 
E'l. r ,ley II 'YO sl~ cUlldr611. aU of "Ium "'6 IIVIIIII' "n I whn.e name. are; William 
If. EIII ,b .LIl "'" '. Ih',ert If IWlon. Ihrrlet T .. fhom", J .. !\Dd $".1& J. 

A. LOW, r rmer, came 10 K,\n.a. A.prll I, 1831. An I 10~3te I In 0 )nlpllan, .. here he hM 
since lIu/(. Mr. Lnw wai a me lnbor of the flNt II ,u.e or tile Legislature organized In Ihe 
SLate or K n.a,. H. then became a member ot the State Senat., and suh.equ.ntly WI" re
elected 10 the Hou.e. He w.o. Rejfl.ter or the Klokapoo Land 0111 ,e, Unite<! lItateJ Mall 
Agent rop Kanus, Nebraska and f)"kota, and Oommluloner rour yearl (willie It .va. being 
erectea at Le .. venworth) ot the Kans", lILate Prison. Mr. Low WILlI born In B,ltlmore 
County, Ma. Llvea there a ahort tloDe ana then moved 10 Milton. Miami 00 .. Ohlo 
,vhere he lived twent~-IWo years. and trom there calno lO K"ns .... While living In West 

f'!;~lOn::~a~\'n~~l'!t ~',!~ni~,!83~~~I~I~~\t.:'r~~~!~tp~~~k~~'~1~~.e:I~:a;'e ~r~!~~:'.;r,~~r&: 
~~:~I~~aZ:h~lr~ ~~~(\r~;ll~I~~lffre~~Z:Mr~L!:~~:~~~~rl~~~~'~he~:~~~I~I~~~iP~,':.~nrr~rii 
Mm~.I~~~n ~~ ~~~ulr"~~r tm~ ~Tt~gl1><},~ph~~J~';!.nh~~:r,~~~~Ir.t'~~t';;~:~:~~~ resided un-

JOKN W. LOWE, tarmer and proprlelOr or vineyard at Doniphan. CAm. to Kansas,June 

:l!m!~Je;~il ~~~~te,:!,~nI~~~~~~~~'K~~:~: ~l~'.:'i~;I:ye~:~~:·en~':;·e~~gv';~I>~~ ~~'Y:Jr.~ 
.ner Iharlng In aN the battles and Iklrmt he. his cnmm",,,\ w ... engaged In. \Va. muttered 
Ollt or the I.nlce at Fort Leavenworlh. OClol>er 11 1865. He was born In West )lIItoll. 
MIAIlII ConDty, Ohio, Sepceml>er 21,1843. "nil lived in hi. native town until he came 10 
Kansas. Hr. Lowe ..... married "'prll :.16. 1872. at Doniphan, to IIllss MAry Ooilin., a native 
'lla~t~~~: a~~ell~~;~e~ve children living ... bn.e lI.mes are; Cbloe B., "'nna 61., Mary 5., 

10ca~e!N;,ltv~y~e 1:f:::'~~f' ,ff{o,::r;ti:ri %o~~~~~:~;::';:: l:'a~~I~'e':r ~?,~~~ui\"lh1.'!6~e:,~~ 
member of th~ l>Chool Boar:for District lfo. 54 I\ltno.1 ever sillce be has lived In tbe lown-

:I:'m:~~;:':r"~~:' 1~,~~e\J~ ~r;~~t~~~r:li R~ri~:~~I~rs~~~~t'~a~W:,~.du~~nl"W~~·f,~t~,,;; 
111m mer or 1881,10 JfucbanILn County, Mo. '~'\lln all or tile enlla5ements or Ills command! 

~"o<!.;n:nau~:-:;~no~,,~tn:it~~.~~ o::'~~rCI~~!~ ~~.13::·at ~~:elrt. ~r::::~dl>~~~~~t:~~ 
Oounty Mo .. June 27, 1881. and lived Lhere until two yeArI or "ge. whpn hi. parents moved 
to Dav{s Coun~y. Mo .• where the), Jived three years, lind Ihence 10 Unchanan County, In the 
.aooe 81~1e, where Mr. H.rtl" lived until 1857, when be moved 10 Napa County. Cal .. wlle,e 
be enRaged In r.rmlng and tbe lamber bllJtllesl. He retnrned from Callfornl .. to Hlo.ourl 
In 1860. and Ihortly afterwarll moved to Oolorado. remalnlllll about ten month •• and thpn 
returned to Buchauan County, Mo., where be remaJnoo liuta short time. sud then a~ttled In 
K.ns .... In 1811 Mr. Hartin again wentt .. Calltornl!\, "od rroOl tber~ to 1'0rUand. Oregon, 

g~:~o':~~r':.s~~nffl~il:~~~1 t':.o;,,~S iic:r!~ ~~rs~!ll'¥i~~Uar~el r.aMt.nl~ aJ'~:I~:,,~~aCO~'~~ 
~. Mo .• to MIaS Nannle Cobb, ot Kentucky. Theyh"ve rour children. vi" Louis T., Oharle. 

m·il:ad{;~·~rDOaO~~I:~DB1~~1I·r. ~~·rrf~.~tl~~~ ::.ngn~~~n~! e~fI~:~t ~al:~: ovrA~njl~~~ 
re':n,;~~:;.~n :tr~;l~~lf!.~te~~t. aJ~~r~"i.da ~~m: ::'~~~~Rrh«;'¥~~fA~~' ... ~~n Ht'~!~~ 
... ere no wblte peroon. In thl. now large cilY but old Joe Rlbadeaux, and lI,e only I>ullalng 
c!)nllsted of a • .,..11 borse mill ror \fInding graIn. and tbe log cabin ot theiOSHrader. 

186~~~~~~HI~EJo~:'~:nEfto~,;l;. ~h~r~hN)&a ~1!.~S~I~nc'e.c..Hne\~s ~~~s:"slcnh~rgr; 
~~~~~~~~~ ~{g'~DlpI:a~ 'n~':p':~ ~~.blea~~~l!~t~~IU~~'~~~~~:-:~~a~ t~1~~I:iia~d: 
rain 00 .. Ohio, 8epleml>er 4,1838. and lived In his n.tlve pl"ce untl11860, when he re
moved 10 St. Loull. wbere he rem.lned" ohort time Rnd then removptl to Vernon Oountl', 
1I0. t where he lived about a year and a balt. amI from there came to Kansas. Mr. Me.~en
ger wAlmarrled O<:lOber 8.1859 hI Elyria, Ohio, 10 Mlea Annie Gallagher a naUye or New 
York Cltr. They bave tour children, whOle Dames are: Hary A.ItAnn ... Mllrlh. Loranlla, 
HeIIII'al James .. od Malgaly Galena. Mr. Mellenger II In partne .. hlp willi Mr. ' B~nlamln 
Curtis In a steam thre.obltlg macblne, wblcb thel"'re operallng In lhe we.tern part or 1>onl
ph.n Oounty. It II a N'cboll.t Shepp.rd machine. aud was manuractured at Battle Creek, 
Hlcb. It II. lelr-propeller and self-guider •• lId I. ellllrely different from allY other milo
cblne or the klod lu Oonlpban Oounty. It driven 10 Ita tull capaclt}' It .. III threlb 2.000 
buabell at II'raln per dllY. 10 the wlDter lime the eniline or lI'll ",acblne II use<! tor sawing 
naUve lumber. oCwblch they turn out .I>out 0.000 teel each da),. Mr. Meuenger live. abou~ 
two aud .. h." mile. rrom tbe city or Doniphan on his r.rm, which contains ninety acres or 
nne nplu,lI. He m"kea a specl.lty of ralalnlf nne bo .. es and cattle. 

In ~~:'Nh~'n ~~~:;.~~~~e~/h~i ~r.:'~ghl~~eg~mJrIOM~~::~ 1~,;'~n~~:;:e~':,11~:~~ 
Towlllbfp. He Is" membfor ofthe Presbyterl.II Ohurcll. He w ... born In Frederick Ooullty. 
Maryl.nd, April 28. 1829. aad lived In bla native ptace until blS snentb year. when his p.
reDUO removed 10 ChampaIgn County, Oblo, wllere he lived until 18M, Wbeh he remoyelf 10 
Berlin. WII .. wbere be lived elgbleen months. While living In Wisconsin Hr. Miller be
came hDbUed with the princIples or tbe Antl-atavery movement, lind concluded 10 move to 

r':~":c!~~I;I~tl~ f~~~r~':fle:gl gf.t~gJI~eaAl ... ~~eg,,~e.~tn':!tdl:~~~~~t~i !l,Jrk"!d ~~~ rl~! 
bMl cart or two 'e .... at II1I trade (carpenter), III 8t. Joo. Mo. Wben the times havlllg 
brl, ,tened. and h ... lnll' by blalndustry anl! rfl~IJty added to bls .lOrelJ'e moved 10 K.n-

r:'w-::hf~rch~u~ ra~~3.~~a~r.~'s~~~~o 1~1I11 "J~~:~' ~~,~~'l ;,aJ';,~ of l~e~rwl~~,:ra~~~ 
b"Ye bad ~elye ch7.dren, or ... lIom ten are IIYlng. Their eldest Child dlelln Int.uey; 

~'::~o,::nyC~~~~~I"':ter;.,:~I~:~~ -:1~8~0~a~:~~dg::~".:f:.?~n~~:~,,1~1!~4~x,,~~:ua';\~ I: 
at Ilretent .tatloned al Ooncero. Colo.); Prank Pr~ntl .. ns a member or Ihe stnlor class 
or Park College, alld Is prep.rlnllO enter Ihe ministry); Heltry Dot sey ,II a Inembe. or Ihe 
preparatory department or Park COII~lIe) · 8ar.h Elisabeth Idled at Park College, P'trkvllle 
Mo_, In her ellhteenth Jear .... blle a member or lhe College); Ma:!. Calherlne (now a mem; 

~r.IY!::n~"'t:,.';,-:t1b:tii~~~~~'~fll~:\T~n~~I:~~~:,;o~:,~ ~·i'rlr~~I~;'~~~::·o:d~~rO~:~ 
Coubty. He II a m.n of nne attalnmentl, temperale, UI)rlRht In h,. del\lInlls, and be~d In 
billb ... teem by bll nel«hl>ora. H6 takel ,r.at Inl~""" In educational matler • and IA lIeler
milled thac each or bll numerou. 10DI.lld lIaurhle ... h.1I receive a good education. Tbe 
~,:I~t::'II~:Y8 .. a;::;~!, t,::,~~~:~:::~~llIbeat dellree, .nd none are "'lire ute.med and pop-

W. U. NtlUITT. d'DUlltanll grocer came to Kans .. ID June 18~8. and loca~ lu 
Ooolllhll". wbere h. haa jlhce resided. tie II a memlH'r or Ar .. ana LO<llIe No. 31, A.. F • .t 
A. II., of DoDlllban; Donlph.n Chapter JOIo. IS, R. A. H.l!,nd or WaahltllCtull Oonllnanller,. 
No. t. or AtehllOn. Mr. "'.bIU ... AI I>orn 10 Carlisle, .. ICI,ol ... Co .• Ky .. lIay i7. 18St', 
and IIve<l In bl_ n.UY. r,1&ee UDIII hll twenty-teeond le.r, .. hen he remont! to Scotland 

~ar':fld 1-:0).:~~1::i. ~~=:t J:..~.l~~ ~~ ~t~ Ct:~I~~ ~t~:.~ n-:I~'v~:rbWa'::: 
CoUDty, K,.. H~ w ... &(fllln married In ':lay. fehJ In nOnl\,b.", 10 III .. Urania Wbeeler, a 
naUye or New York. Ify both marn.~ IIr. NesulLt h ... e.ght clllhlr~l~ whoae namea are; 
Hane" alce, Norahl Mlnule. William. Ida. Howard and Karry. AmOnlf the .. Ide-.... ake 
bualn_ men of Don ph.n none II beWlr knowo tban How.rd NesblU,.1 blo friends call 
r~~ie :-C:~~ ~:~~.~nd wbole-lOuled lI'_nUeman and better bnllt'''1 m.n cannot be round 

PWRBNCE T. O'DBI8QOLL, farmer, cam. to K.n_ln the winter or the year 1865. 
wIth bll p.renll. '" the city or Donlpb"n, wb~re they r~malhed al>oul two years. and Ihen 
removed 10 a r.rm In Doniphan Oounly, lIeMlh. cll)" wbere he lived Iwelll),-Ibree ),ea .. , 
and then returned to tbe city or Doniphan. where he has IIYed eYer Iince. Hell a m~mber 

:!1~';.~~::'na:el~c:..~0~:.~~!~~:~:;l,~8~~a"~S~~;~I':;~~~I~I;"':~i~~~~.~; rear old, wb.n hll parenle remOYed to Ka .. l..... He wu marrhld It, AlchllOl~ oetober il 
1180,10 HI .. Florellce J. Welah, a daughter or Dr. Joh .. Wellh. a I"omlnelll pbYllclan alld 

luraeon or DoulphAn. IIbe was DOrllln K.n .... They have one ~blldd'lIlrl ... u.med N.llle. 
who 11'", I>orn oa tbe 117th cia), of "une 188i. Nr. O·DrllClill'a,.ther, .aJor Daruey O'Orll
coli. waa one or LIIe earlJ l""lera. .nd a promlnentla,,)'er In Donl~b'" Oounty. Durlne 
::':':r ~1 ~:!".ta:~o~i'::=\::::~:: t"t'l~~~=:.~~,nlJfiYe~u:~r &I~"::'~. he ...... a 

"OHlf LA NU PH '''BRICK. I18D ... 1 •• reban&. came 10 Kan ... In beeember, 185., .nd 
locoued In Leaveuworth, anti fh the Febru.ry followlne callie 10 Donlpb.,J, ... bere he hAl 
r8lOIdect II nee. IIr . .. hllbrlelll .... beeD "uaUce of Ibe Peace, melJJ ber or Uie State Leglilatu"" 
&lid Warden ofthe State Penl", .. tlary. He II a member or Arean. Lodre JOIo. 81 au" or Doni
phan Chaloter, No. 18. aud or W ... hl"rloll Oommallder), ,,"0. i, of tbe Cit)" ot AlchllOn, e .. d 

;1~:lt~~o~~':.~:~~~ ~e~W:~I~e:r~'::: t~:·b~~~ ~~~a~h:"~~e!~~[, mr;:I~~~~~'}~m ~:. 
com meucemmt 10 the elO8e oft be war. He CIIrrlecl 'htl "rat American ".,. I n A I.rll. 1841, tbat 
eYer went ull Ihe 8aera.neulo Rlnr, CallrurnlL 8oDleor the lfulI.lhal were muunled In SUI
ter .. rort ... eroconv.,ecI ~J him to tberr ,I.alllllllioll. capl. ""II1>rlcll Piloted tile armed Y.
... 11 on tho p&elnc COUI. untler Com. Shubrlek, Into the porI of Sail "rallalco, allel pliotN. 
11110. the"ne _-,01 ... "eIMI. whleb 11'", a lIezlca .. I'rlle. Uf,1O .ud Ihrouah Ibe S'ralta of 
1'enec:le. Cal. IIr. P. wu bOrn In Emlllfham. N_ H.mpe ..... 8a1'telnlJir tI, Ult4 and 
lived I .. bl ..... Ihe place until hla lentl, ,'Kr, when h. w.nt 10 8o .... n. II ..... where lIo'IY_ 
uDdl be _e 10 Kaoau. Ue w .... rrl ... In October, 1861. III 1I .. 'ell ..... H. D •• to III. 
sara .. II. Walkor L a natlye or Bedford, N. H. Tho, haY. one ehlkliltla., a ~~ who wu borll 
III Booton, aDd Wa_ ...... Ja CbarIoa l'IOnoa. .. bo Ja bOW BoacI_er on IDO KaDM8 CI'y, 
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lin. W. wu married In Bucbanan County. Marcb 111. 1848. to Mr. Darl1l8 WIIIII, a nalln 
of Kentucky. Mn. W.'I malden name waa HarllOCk. IIbe was a daullbler 01 Peter Hart
lock. Esq .• a native of Virginia. Mra. W. bas tbree children living. wbos" nam ... are. Peter 
J .• 1'lorelloe 1.. and John H. The youngeal son. Jobn H .• II, .nd llaa been for tbe laat nnn 
yea .... In.nager of her 200-.cre farm. 8e II. young. ellergeUc aDdl~reaaln farmer .nd 
under his .lIle superlnlendellce thlnll8 wear a tbrlvlng rook. Tb farm II perUy roillna 
prairie and partly bottom land alld haa ao orchard wblcb conialul about sevellty-ave 
apple. peach .lId cllerry Irees. tbe farm II mostly euclosed. and baa ou It a couple of llue 
.prlngs. The lupply of water I. abUlldallt and of good qu.lIly. Tbe farm lIel p.rtly In A\eh-
18011 alld I'.rtly In Doniphan counllea .nd la nol lurpuaed In Impronment. or ferlllll, 
by alit farm In .lther counl", 
of 1~75~ ~:JI!:,~~~,n<;'~IP.!.~ZC~~,~;~t~r~·h~·b~~l~~~I~~e t:l~~n:-':~':n'e: .. gl~ 
It'':~~:.o ~~u~c:.I~.f t.;~~~: ~\~ :,~e~~"':r'J'c~':'~' ~.\~~I?,:»J'\r::~~~¥::.rti;~.~~ 
enllited In tile 8~rln~ of 1861 .1 Fori Leavenwonb. rr. Winzer participated In Ibe Il.ttlel 
r~ P'.~gl:r;I~~· ... ~~:f3·lrc~~a~~~~'10~~I:e;flf~1:i\::1.~~:lb~;;-l.l!r ;~rt wf:~~""~w~~l~~ 
He w .. borll In SaxolIY. Germany. JUlie 10. 184~ •• od lived In bls oatl ... pl.ce until bll Ib, r
teelltb re.r. whell be came 10 Allierica and located on Slaten 1I1.lld N. Y. wbere be lived 
olle ye.r tr"d then removed 10 We8101l. Mo .• wbere lie resided un1.l118118. He then traveled 
~:?:r~~ ~\\!~.~~~e:,:::·tJ:n~~:~~~f.~I::.s~~,~:.~~.M~~~~I,:::::.~~~r:ll:c:e!~~':: 
Mo.. September " •• 1865.10 MI88 Louisa Mnjora. a lI.tIYe of MI .. oorl. Tbey bad two chll
drell. boyl, botb of .. bom are de.d. Mr. W. b81 alllle f.rm of elgbt, acrea. mostly rolllo. 
prairie. He ral.ed 500 busbels of wbeat Ibll lelUlon-an .verage of twenty-lin bOlbela to 
tbe acre. He hu t,. ellly aClea In corll tbl. )'t'ar. on wblcb he estlmalll be wIll ralae lli~O 
bUlbell. He h .. a I",all lIerd of Uurham cal tie. He h ... n oroh.rd conrln •• bOut .,f 
an acre. which conlallll al,pl~. peacb. pear alld cherry lrea. Mr. Winzer II. lubitaDllal 
and thorou," farmer/.nd .. uends penollall), to tile m.na"ement of hI. f.rm. He II noted 
lor bls Indullry and rugallty. and r.llkl aOlong tbe belt farmen of wayne Town.blp. 

OTHER TOWNS. 
Ctary City was located in 1857 by a company of Leavenworth people, and 

was named for J. W. Geary. tben Governor of tbe Territory. Tbe original 
town site was purchased of C. Lewis, and contained two hundred and sixty 
acres. A quarter section was soon added to it and named Lewis' Addition, or 
South Geary. Sbortly after tbe laying out of tbe town, Ihe company discovered 
tbat tbeir tllie was not clear. and tbey abandoned Ibeir Icbeme. The year 1857 
saw the boom of Geary City, and though it &rew considerably afterward, it 
was at a much quieter pace. The first building was a log cabin, not on the 
town site. and used as a saloon. Tbe first on Ihe town lite was a hotel. built 
by the town company; the second was the office of the EFa. The first store 
was built near the river and was opened by a Mr. Clutter; the lecond was a 
grocery run by Porter & Cooper; the third the furniture store of J. L. Roundy, 
who also opened the post-office in this year. The same year james McCahon 
put up his sign as an attorney, and Dr. F. Grubb began practice as a physi
cIan. Flickinger & Langdon put up a uw-mill which was run until 1859. aud 
Frick & Grubb one which ran ten years longn. aud .. ·.s finally moved to 
Doniphan. A grist mill w.s built in 1860 by "'rick & Franklin. About june, 
1857. the Era was lIarted at Ge.ry City. It was Free-stale in politics. and 
aspired to a literary ch.racter. The editors announced were, Dr. E. H. 
Grant, Republican. joseph Thompson, Democrat. and Earl Marble, American. 
Grant was the first 10 retire, .nd was followed shortly afterward by Thompson. 
The publication was suspended in the latter part of the summer or the fall of 
1858. 

DrmlftF is a station on the A tchison and Nebraska Railway about four 
miles northwest of Doniphan. It was located in 1872 by the Railway Com
p.ny and a depot built. Apost.ollice was opened in 1874 with J.mes Mc
D.niel •• postmaster. 

Tlu NflrWtgian LulntM" C"urc" is located in Wayne Township, Doni
phan Crunty, .nd was built in J871, and dedic.tecltbe ume year. Tbe first 
preacher w.s the Rev. Mr. Brown. a native of Norway. He was succeeded by 
the Rev. Mr. Hendrickson. He pre.ched .bout twoye.r. and was succeeded 
by the Rev. Mr. Rorhnis. He preached about two years .nd was the last 
preacher, and left about two years ago. The I.nd on which the church stands 
contains about half an acre, and was donated by Mr. Lars Nelson. The 
church as it st.nds cost about .300. 

Udla"d Mtl"llfiill Episct'pal C"urc".-This church is located in Wayne 
Township, Donipbn County. It was dedicated December 25, 1880. Rev. B. 
F. Bowen w.s Ihe first preacher. The building as it st.nda furnilbed, and 
with a fine cabinet org.n. cost about .1.300. ·Mr. Bowman preacbed until March, 
1881, when he was succeeded by the kev. F. F.Ouo. who has the charge at 
present. The land on which the church stands, which contains .bout one 
.cre, w •• donated by Mr. S. W. Hinckley. The church i. well furnished, and 
itl seating c.p.cily is 165. Services .re held every Sunday. 

Tlu D~,IS}, c:,."R Sclwol H"ust was built .nd completed August 18. 1871. 
It is located in School District No. 34, W.yne Township. Doniphan Co. 
The Building Committee consisted of john Landis, Bethel. and Frank Sproul. 
The building cost .2.350. It was built for a graded Icbool and has two 
rooms, upper and lower, and can accommodate 150 pupils. Mr. I.H. W.t
son. and Miss Mattie Gordon, were the first teachers. They were in time suc
ceeded by James Mihew, Chas. Y. Sturgeon, Mill Annie Smith, Mr. J. John
son, Chas. M. Cahan. L. N. Lynn. Frank Bullock. O. B. Edwards, J. F. Mil
burn and Alvin Hawkins. The school lerms average seven month,. 

Drus" CFttit Mtl"tJdist I:.pisc'/tJl C"UFC}, was built and dedicated ill Ihe 
year 1871. The first pastor was the Rev. John CQOk. He had charge, 
of the congregation for two years, and was suc:c:eeded by Rev. W. L. Leak, 
who beld the charge for two years, and was .ucceeded by the Rev. Wm. C.mp
bell. He had ch.rge only one year and wal succeeded by hil f.ther, Rev. 
Wm. Campbell, Sr. He also, only bad the ch.rge one year. and w •• IUC

ceeded by Rev. Mr. Hoffman. who had charge one ye.r. The Rev. Mr. 
Amos succeeded him and h.d charge two ye.rs. Rev. I.. V. M.rtin next bad 
charge one year.and was succeeded by Rev. F. F. Olto. Hehad cbargeone year 
and was the last preacher in charge. The church i. well f.mi,hecl and COlt 
1928• 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES. 
JACOB W. BAUER, 8:r;rlntendent or the Oblo Mill .. Oft., CIt,. came to Kanau In 

::str:::::tL!~:~::~ II~~~".,::: 1t~.U\~U~~~\r~~n.~:rtlli;,~~r:.':.: ~~~L~~r~:~l::r:; 
Cotumbu .. wbere be lind liz ,.un and wu ena,.ed In farm Ina. From Columb., be w~, 
to Wathen •• wbere be II"~ twehe year.. 81z ye.ra of tbl. Ume w .. IJIe1!t In .ttendlna 
foC:LO:l. ~fl~llrll:fJ.~~~I::. e~~ ::~II:=fr3. ~~~:I:4el.~~~~I:'::'':::::~:J 

::~'::l~~~:e:1 ~1~r:~:O~{rH:ail~ ~t:~ h:f~I!"M~~er:;.r:.~::'i.:-:'o:: 
In St. Joaeph. Mo .• St'ptembi'r Il181111. and IIv~there .ltol.tber .bont three ,.e.n. Hr. 
:'~e ~f:i.-:l~lm~~';{e:~1.~~de~r:I~~ :L~~~ln- tboroulbl,.. u the I"gely Increa.lna 

W. J. CANT~ f.rmer I'.~eart Clt,.came to Kanau In MU4:b, 1811'1'. ,nd ant lonted 
at Brenner 8t.tloo, where be lind abOut founeenlean and rben removed to 0 .. ., CI!l: 
;=~~~ ~~:;r,:/:l :::\l''':o~, :.n:~::. 'l?;'~~. :'~~:3~w':r':: be r~;!'fr r-r II. 
He wa.ln tbe arm, during lhe Pate war; wu. member of the ~nt it-ourl COnfederate 
C.valry. and w •• enlisted In Seplember. 18111. In Roahvllle, Mo. Be wu In tbe baUl ... of 
Pta Rlda~ Baker .. Creek, and COrinth; waa c.ptured twlcewblle In tile arm,. tbe arlt tim • 
• t Big Black Brldlre. MI .... tbe aeeond time at Fort HI.kel,. Ala.. and wu mo'tered out In 
May 18611. at J.cuoo, M .... Mr. Oanterwas born In Buchanan Co.. Mo.. OCtober •• 1840. 
and ilYed 10 hll native place until bl' twenty-ant ,ear .nd tbtn went to Jelleraon COUnt,.. 
K .... wbere he remained a Ibort tlme and tben entered the COnfeder.te arm,. After bls 
al.cbarge from the army he went to RUlb,.llIe, wbere he remained unm be came to K.oaaa. 
He was married In Ru.bvllle, Mo .. In Janu." 188'1' to MI .. &a.-h E. Fr, •• naun of 
RushvIlle, Mo. The, b.ve four cblldreo /lvloR-CRdle Lee. Mollle~ Robert Alleo and AnnIe 
11. Mr. Canter own. a farm oear Breoner 8t.llon conlalnluR one nnndred and Ilxt, III're .. 
partly rolllnR upl.nd .nd prlly limber. It II well cultlvaled, and baa .n ol't'bafd on " 
cool.lnlng one thousand .8fle treea of tbe Wine Sap. Olen Davis. Jenneton. Belle Flower. 
=dmb'::>ga. ant:~~=~~~:.n:e :~t"::::~~. ~~~~7: ~~~~~t:.tm:~"-!~~·~~I ~r:~~ 
bundred bUlbel1 of corn. Be h ... notber f.rm In partnenbll! wllb Mr. Joshu. saunders. 
wblch II loc.ted near l'etenburg. whlcb II known aarbe LoIt Lake Farm. and cont.'na .1:0: 
bondred and thirty-seven acres. AbOut ten _ of Ibl. farm are In Data and tbe bal.nce In 
CO~.lb~Vt~ I::J!~!dl~~':~~y 1IJ,~:'0=~{rx:.; ... In tbe aprlna of tbe ,ear 185& 
and located at Iowa I'olnt, wbere ae rem.lned one :rear. and wu enlllled In farm Ina. 
From Iowa Point be went to Jellenon CountJ. wbere be /lyed tour ,ea ... and from tbere 
:oe:t::~'ll.C:-r~~t':.~edDe':l:fre::'~~:nW.ed.\:TI~:rrn aDtCe ,::::..n~ ~~~rotI=.~ 
tben moved to Vernori COnnty. Mo." where be lived ulltll the War oltbe Rebel"on broke 
::I~ ~~T:'::t "1~'t!~~!'o~';:'-:'lr:elb!~;l~='~e7~,:~nt,I~=~II-:IIU::-,.:el~ ~: 
became. member of COmpany 1. Eleventh Kan ... Beelmentof oaval.,. He ahared In all 
tbe b.rd.bl ... and dangen of bll commalld, wu wouniled twl_nca Mverel),-and waa 
mu.tered out In September. 181111. .t Leavenworth. ae particIpated In tbe battl .. of Lex
logton. Mo .• Prairie Groye, Pea Bldlre and WlllOn'l Creek. Mr. Culp w .. COnatable of 
Mirlon Township for Ihree ,ears. Be waa born lD Scioto COunty. Ohio, February 14 1848. 
.nd lived tbere until bla ninth year1 wben hi. partlnrl removed to Kan.... Mr. eoll! waa 
::vr:I::J:lrc"ls,:"~':.~) ~t~:"8toun~ \fv~ E~-: ~::'~0u.: 1~~~~~~:o.WI~h:l; 
Ed'WIM~~i'To~~':.:~~:'lll.ro. JC::: CIty. eame to Karl ... 18 the fall of 18111 •• nd 
l_d lin" .t AtOOllon. wb ... he re~ned • abort time •• ud tben remo'led to J.lper 
ro::tIiel~:'t~~~~ b:~:r:,~~~lr~~ 'l'v~,::t:'u:: ~1JDf:fna~=:IYriel.r:= 
~~~flr. -:~h:,bIT~~bf~~I~e: two t!:-y':a~d ree: nr:::.rb~ =¥:::.~~.:r ~~ I~:: 
emPloyd as a te.mlter by ~Obert Fllclunae~ proprietor of the Oblo .1111 of clea., 
f!'l: In {PAE. ~:d \'l::S~e u::~:..:! ,:;:~~ ~::n;t~ :: ~nt~::o~'t~~~!l: 
too, J .. per no.J.IOWa. He lIyed tbere untllllxtea ,.e.n of .... and tben went to Denver 
alld 1I.lt Lake .:It, •• Ild wu enlllled In.frelahUn. aerou lbe plains. Be was thnl eDll&ll8Cl 
for abOut three y •• rl, .nd then cam. to Kan .... Mr. Elliott ba. been married Iwlee.- The 
ant m.rrl'1e occurred In Oear,. (,'t,. KaL.ln tbe f.U of l!/f" to MI .. M.ttle MCLoU~IID, 
: nn~:~:e o!f ri:~:~LI:g:.a:;oc'l~y~\l~·lt'l=kb~he.fP~~ :ltl'~!' \:" ~'-:.:~'::~ 
bnr ~~~'WfS'h·K t:J~VE".h~aob~'i'W":~~~e~~t.oea Cit,. came to K.nlu In 
tbe fall of 1811U and locattd In aea,.,. Cit,. wbere be hU IInce IjfVed. He II • member of 
tbe Yree Will Baptllt Cburch. Mr. Oratner w .. born tn Jaaper COuntJ. IneL. &y 10. 1811r.. 
.od lIyed In hlln.tlncounty untllhllellbteentb year .. and fbeoremoved to Cornlq. wblte 
CO .• Ind .• wbere be lived one,.ear .nd then moved to rulaakl COunt,.. of tbe ume SWe, 
wllere he lIveG four year .. anil from tbere came to San.... Before he eame to K.n_ be 
ra:'~f.'\~Lnhl~arml:n~ a~~~I::. baa lIyed In 0 .. ., CIt,. be bu been en .... aa • 

MAKENEII HrorAMAN. f.rmer .nd atock ralHr. P. O. Brenner _me to KaDIU In 
October. 1888. .nd located 00 hll farm In W.,.ne Town,blp, where be \'uii ever .Ince lived. 
H. W.I. member of tbe School Board 01 Dlatrlct No. Ill. W.,ne Townlblp, In 181111. H •• 
allO been. member ofthe Orallae. He wu bOrn In Berkele, Collnll. W. Va.. Feb. 1'/'. 1811. 
and llYN In hlallallve place untll blatwent,.-fourtb ,ear. and tben removed to La Porte. 
10d .• wbere be lived twel.ty yean ... d waa mostly enalaeclln farm Ina. Prom Indian. be 
came to Kan.... Mr. ~.m.n baa been m.rrled twrea. Tbe ant marrlllge took plac.ln 
Berkeley County W. V ... lu M.rcb. 1848, to Mill Ellubeth Couchm.n. a nallve or Weat 
Vlrglllia. Tiley I.ad he cblldreo b{ tbl. marrl~ via: oeo'l:~a.,'I JoaeP~ElI. an~ 
~e~t:gn. T~:e::r.':.'!, ::'~:\:IM~m.~aee &.r:1l.1:11· "'Ane far~f ~ao ~':alrap-
l.nd. all elJcloaed. and very 1erUle. OneTundred and IIxtJ aerea are 10 cultlvatlon. tbe 
b.'.n~ .. lImber .nd .... tur.l.nd. He ral_ atock and I(r&1n. He baa plelltl of good w.ter 
on biB f.rm •• large Iprilla rillna In eYery aeld. Tlie Improvemena. on bl' f.t m con.IIt 
of al.rlle comfortable honae, • new barn. and Irra,Dar1 .nd oathulldlnp. BI.orcbard 
conn four aerea aod contain. 100 .pple, 100 paaeh. and .bout 'went,-an cberrJ .nd 
peartreeL 

EUOENE BUIICKLEY. mercbaDt and tollirapb o~~ Brenner 8tll&lon. came Ie 
Kanaaain March. 1870 and lorated near Brenner illation. Doniphan COunt,. wbere be .... 
.lllce IIYed. He II .'10 NOI.". PubliC at Brenner .• r. Blllckley was born In Adam. COuntJ. 
111 .. December a. 18M. and lived In bll natln ~aee unUI hi •• Izteenth QZ::' wben be came 
:'n~~:-:i 1:11:': m:!~It:~~b.r I.~~ r.:~:O:~~II;:'I~~t of ~~~m::: 
HII,ckle,. II olle of tbe IIrm of Couk '" Mnckle,. deilen In aeneral mercbaDdlle and coal. 
.lId sblppers of ,rain. Brenner SllI&Ion. Tbey Iblp to tbe mark ... In AtebllOn. 8L Loull 
.lId c .. rcaso. on.n .Yer'ae. IUO can of ~r.ln each ,ear. Tb., have the ouly.ton at Bren-
ner JSJ~~~~lll.\1fi' ~:~~e~·~.tb6.I~~~,. :::~ K.naal Marah 18. lillie. .nel 1oca&ed on 
the b •• d watera of Bru.b Creek. Wayne Townlhlp. Donlpbau COunt,. where be bu ever 
Iince re.lded. He I •• member of tbe Methodllt Eplaeo~1 Cbnrch aDd of Troy Lodge No. 
581 A. F. '" A." He wal born In Rou Countr ... Ohlo, .nd lived In bl. natIve pleee onll1 hll 
til n .. nth year. wben hla parenta removed to _uch.nan Count,. MOo In 1848 Mr. Kent 
,..ellt to California, from llluourL and lived tbere nearly U.rae ye"l0 .nd tben returned to 
Bucb.n.n Coullly. Mo .• wbere he resided unUI he came to KaD.... He waa married In 
Buch.nan County, Mo.. May II. 18M. to M .. Enlm. Rlc:llardlo.!'~ • native of Indlaoa. 
The, bave Ilx cblldren. wboae n.m .. areJohn Perrin (married to alII Willie Alice Deck.rd. a n.tlve of KalllU); Allie .nd Addle, tWlnl (tbe IIrst, III. Allie, wu marrled to JkObn 
Boward Townlelld •• naUye of Kan.... • .. Addle .aa married to RellJ.mlu Wblna ec;. 
• n.Uye of K.n ... ) H.mllton D .. Jennie (m.rrled to 1'ranklln Towll.end •• native O( 
K.n ... ) al,d Jeule Alice. Mr. Kent bas • line farm of 840 aerel, mOlU, roiling prairie. 
Be ba. a line new relldence aDd I.rae ontbulldhlllL ae baa .n orcbard on bla farm cover
Ina .bOut four .cre. aDd contalnlnl( .bOut 8110 apple, peach and cberry tfftL He b .. allO 
a ylne),anlwhl4:b oc4:uplu .bout~.If.n .cre..,d eon.,arl of 1I?1i villel. .r. Kentde
yotea .U bl. attention to nlal", ar.ln .lId h~, He bad twent,.-elabt acree In wbeat tbtbla 
HUOn •• nd willed tberefrom'lUO bUlhel •. -H. hu etahtr-lln .C.II In coMl .. ~nd e 
eltlmaled yield will be 3,0110 boahel.. Mr. Kent II one of tbe model farmen of uoDlpban 
CO'!,~IW .,,~:.at'mt°~:a~:r"::~~r;'.,a::I::e'~= ~~at~rt~~ came to Kan ... In ne-
eember. 18117. alld located III Oeary City. wbere, wltb tbe ellcel!tlon of Ihe lime .cntln the 
1t:!..':'~tai\~'I!,":'J.::.~~~r-t'h~t~lT.fe~~ ~~~n.:: ~~ a::~~ 1~~~:'3':'n e =~ 
w.r as a n.ember of Company C. Elahth Realment R.n ... Inlallt". •• nd enll.~n IA&M;!~ 
enworth. September 18. 1861. lb. Kentaler tookfpart In the batU .. of Chlck.maup. .... -
.Ion.., Bld.e, AlI."r .. Decatur. Slrewberry I'lalll •• nd numerou •• maller eng.gemeo'" 
He wu woulld811 anen tlmea-onco leverely-but 1I0twlthltar.dlnll tbeae wound .. be re
mained wltb his relliment, dolna dUly. eacept wben In bOlP!tal. u!ltll bla mu.ter out of Usle 
llnlted 8lale ... nice .t 1'01 .. ~1 Tenn .. Det'ember 8 1l1li4. IIr. Kentaler w .. bOrn n 
Mecklenburg. Praaala, Oerm.ny. Marcb 11. 18118. .nd I\ved tbere onUI bl. twtlll,,-elabtb 
ye.rLoenept Hnn ye.n pasaecr.1 •• oldler hi Ibe Oerman army aa a member ofrbe Beel ..= 
ond au.keteer Battalion. 111 Roatock. ARer bll term of ae"l~ bad ezplred be reee y
an honorable dlaebarge from tbe army. and tben emlarated to America. am locating In 
New Orle.n" wbere be rem.lned one year and wa. engaged In cablnd m.kln.. From 
New Orleanl be c.me to K.nUl and aetUed In Oe~ CII,. wbere be ba. lived for tbe put 
twenty-ave ye.n. For tbe Int ten yean wblle llvlnllin O!!&ll' City (leu the time apeot 
In tbe arm,). be waa engaged In eablnet maklnt. 81DC& bl. dlaCliarlte from the arm,. 
owl ... to blli woondl, w1iICh bave IneaD&CItated 1m for an,. Rvera manual labor. be baa 
been ena .. ed III tbe ,eneral mercband)ae bUlln..,.. and Ia meatlna With fair 111_ Mr. 
Kenuler w .. married In .0IOOov. Germany. In September. 18118, U» Prederlka Rebera.. 
II.Uve of Molchov_ Tbe, ban four eblldria UvlD8 wlloae _ .. an .. folloWl: LcniIaa 
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DONIPHAN COUNTY. 479 
{ .. "med to Jacob Richard. a far Iller of Wayne T,n.nsblp; tbey ban three eblldno 1It'
ng~J'd~rlt~~~~~~~?~~:ee,:. P. O. Geary Clly. came to Kansas April 10. 1858. and lo
cated In Petersburg ... here he bas since relldeel. Has been ConstalJle and Ruad Overseer of 
Marlon To .. nshIP. and Is Road Overseer of mstrlct No.2 at present. Mr. McClellan .. as a 
~:'1!1vro~f ~~,::p:In{.e'ie:!~~t~g~~~~~ ~~!I;::e~~~;'l i::3 :"~I~~.~~~i:.r~ w~~~!!.s.ted~~ 
.. as born In Ureene Counly. 1' .... September 8. 18i5eand lived In hlsllatlY8.llace nntll hi. 
~':;tWU::'-e~'lra~,~~ar~~taw'.!m~~~~I~ A~::t~~bc:,~n~~·I~:~~j:ntt~~::'.1:ou~t~~I~~: 
!':.:::::~rl.:nJ~e,.r':I:~a~';.~y05ar.~n!:.m:~~~r;~~~y ri'e~ir~~I:II~b~~::~s'~~n'M~~~~ 
Clellan bas a Imall f.rm of fori), acres, mostly bottom lalld, with a Imall JIOrtlon of timber 
land. He ha. eighteen acres III corn. and It I. esUmated by competent ludJres Ihal It will 
yield IIfty bushell to the acre, which will make the total ylolel of curn 900 buShela. He had 
allo ten acrealll wheat tblo oeaaon, anellhe y,elel was ullllsllally abundant. 

JOB McDANII!:L, farmer, P. O. Brenller, came to Kansas In tbe spring of 1866, and 
~'J::~: ral'~:l~~J'tr~~iI 'r.~~~ ~:tr:: ~~~~ee~I~lrlc~iISHe~g'T,~ b~~r~n:~:::f~~~ ~:~~~ri 
moved to A~enl CoUllty, OhiO, where be reol<lell until he calDe to i{all.al. He was married 
Inu:o~:~t~':r~r.;.o~g;,~n~::eeft~~4~hfl'.!~I~~I~~c~~avtt~rt'l~~::~~:~'~M~~J~~ea,°~:'~1~1~~ 
Imery, UIY88es Cllnlon, and Ermina IIrenlu. Tiley bave allo all adopted aOD, whuse nanle 
::'~f~':[:~'e :.~ :'~:,':.'3I~u~~r;:::J?~~a~l~o!.t\"a";ri'~,~J'e,I,~rn:,':.~~:r.n~~~a'!:'lie r:lDb:~n::~~ 
tlally Inclosed by about tbree mile. of hecllle lence. He haa a line apple orcbard Oil hi. 
:~~e~n~c\'gLO!::re: c!,6o'lv~ri'I~s.;cel}~rn~~\~~:~;:.sIS af.."~:: J~o~~~~~nnla~:LII~~~;::'~~~ 
BrennerSlation not being over a hundred yards from his 11118. He bas good live stucll of 
all 'l!8~~saf.~~~la.I~'r:~"e~,":!~h~~~~~;~,t:.rc':.~~~I:~'l<anl&ll" the Iprlng of 1851 and 
located In Wayne Townsblp, wbere, wllh the exce,,"un of elllht years spent In I'bllllpl 
Conntl' and tlie time Ipent wblle a soldier In the Unltecl States Army,be has always resided 
~:~:..eI~'~:~~~ ~~::~I~~8d rne t~:~~~~:e~a~1 'i~~f.s a~~e::rw"oIl~~~~'IP:~~b~'b~~~~~~ 
f.!'~~~~::::f.."t~~~:I~~~ef8~~~t~~~;rI~~:r~e;~~W~~~I~lr,~OJ::~j'g:~~~~':;:"'I::'d~~t~:.'ctU~~~ 
1837, and lind there until hla f"urth )-ear.wlth hilgralld-pareills. h,sparentillaving botll 
dle~when tbey removed to Harrison Connl)·. Mo .• where he IIveel untlfbe came to KIl"aas. 
~~"Uy::: :I~a:~.'n.r..c:,~el:':::'o~~~?: ~~:t~~:r. R~r.:g~~si,·~:.,~~':.~~~~~~~r!\'~'!b~~~: 
Sarah Elizabeth, Ella, LoUlle, Cora Daisy. Fre,loIle Doniphan. alld Dollie )lay. Mr. Mlcbaels 
has a Imall prairie farm of forty acres. His house Is comlurtable, and farm bulldlngo In 
I'DOd order. Hla orchard colltal"s abollt 130 apple treel. about equally e1lvlded between 
(he Belle Flower, Wine Sap,Jenneton, PiPpin, and Hell Davis varieties. He IS a hard-work
Inland Indn.trioul farmer, and allends to al the detailS of hll farro §ersonallf . 
loe&'t!.Mo~w~;~::~,:~e:~L~~fci/T~w~t,r~g~KI:::::.e~o~:;~~~~ree~:t:!::rIJ~!~I::: 
Be waaTre .. urer of tbe School Boarel of Df.trlct liIo. 35. one lerm. H" I. a melllber of tbe 
Catholic Cburch, In Watbena. Mr. O'Brien w .. born 1& Kappoqulll, County Wat.rford, Ire-
1=1~~lln ~~: l!2uli ... ~~~;:g~~:!1Id:~t~~~I;:!':~~le1the {~:~ ::ri'? t!:~it~~f~~~\'lJ~ ::e~~~ 
lived two years. and tben came to Kansas. He was married III 1845 In his native to .. n, to 
MISe Bridget Wall, a natly. of County Waterford. They had four clllidren, of wholn onll 
~~:~I &~:~. w~~e&~':I:!~IT:rf':ated t:,et~~ M~::li;¥t ~~~sl~e:~rfe':fl':aa8.~I~':~~~; 
at Watbena. 
Ka~~~S tee !'.?rf,~DJo 1156~wl~a~ ~~len~~~'1.r;, II~cl~::.e~~~,!~~~II,:~~~:re::.':IJ: 
about t .. o years, and tben removed to Geary City, where C. B. Roundy bas rellded Iince. 
He la Justlc:eof tbe Peace and Notary Public. He loa member of tbe Methodllt KPlscor,al 
~l~c~nl:~ !t':r~dr.:~S ~.,re':.I~I:ap~~~~:~!~"o~;:r~~a~.'!iI~~~'~·~~:'''!;r.'!:: ~~::r.~:: 
about live yon, and thell remond to lI.a1lS81. Mr. Round'! w .. married In Buchanan 
County, MO' j April 19, 1874, to MIlS Oma Whalen, a nattve 0 Mllsnurl. Tber. bave tbree 
~!~~:. ~:.nt~'e ~':ii CI~:~~rs~'aIJgr~E:Ic'lr' ~;dL~~l.,~or~.?ulr~eR~"a~dUI:~lt:e~'dti!a 
architect and builder, and while IIvlnlf In ladllOn, WI." was employed by Uov. 'arwell 
to luperlntend tbe erection of a large louring mill, In Madl80n. He also drew tbe planl 
and IUjl8rlntended the bnlldlng of Bruin's Block. aJarge mercantile bullellng In the same 
elly. Mr. R.'a fatber "' .. the llrat Postmaster of Ueary City. After his deatli, .. hlch tooll 
r~~c:~l:I~=.."l~~ty, In April, 18116, hll widow w .. appointed Postmlstres .... lIlch poIIUon 

JOSH U A SA UNDERS. farmer. P.O. Geary City, came to Kansas May 17, 1854.and loclted 
In Wayne Townlblp, Doniphan Coullty. wbere be b .. Since resltled. He was the IIrst COnata
ble of Way"e Township. He II a member of Areanll Lodge :No. 31, A. F. " A. M. He w .. 
a member of CompanJ' A. Ninth Regiment Kansas Mllllta, durIng the "Price Ralel;" en
lilted In the fall of 1864,_ served fourteeu e1ays and was mustered ont at Atcbllon. Mr. 
Saunelers .... born In .. leming COUllty, Ky. November 23, 18laS. alld lIyedln his natlye 
place nntll18114, when helert and came to Fort Leavenworth with tbe Intention of ~nterlng 
the United Statea army during Ihe Mexican War. Owing to tbe reghnenta at this pOint be
Inl' alllllled6 his services were not accepted. From tbere he went to L1nkvllle, I'latta Co., 
::;:twt~erc: J::.~g:~a~~rl'v~et~.':;:~~'!. ~d ~~~~g:e~~~n':uag::,n fl~~':'lfie, !.":~etc:rs'la~~ 
gr~~~.:-at, m:a ::::~: :-::..~~ec:.l: ra~~r"\'ii:oKa~::'~ b:.~~~:!~:!;'.ni!~~i~\~~K 
Platte ConntYl Mo., AUlUst 12, 1848. to Uary J. Clemen .. a naUn of Kentucky. Tbey 
bave lIt'e chi dran lIyllll'. whoae lIames are Nancy Jj;lIen, Loull Jacillon, Sarah Eliza, 
"70f~~~~:;g.~:.ef~'::e~'and Itock-raller, P. O. Atcbllon, came to Kansas October 
l:a:~:n:: ~~= }~:~1IC~%~Je~oi~P:~:j:~:~::n ~':.I :;:.Bti:'tJ:r 1~~~IY':~h'a':t~ 
dlle and porillacking business In DOlllphal1, now engalfed'n the wholesale frocery trade 
I::,:~~::fa~~. ~C:~~;'h t~r..~I:tt~:.'e"a::,t sli,:~~m.,o~<;:I ~':o'::t~~oI~:.:'~~b':ioj"'J'::~~' 
District No. 61. Wayne To .. nsbll!' for seven years. He parllclpated In the last .. ar .. 
Sergeant of compahI A. Klng'l (Confederatel Battalion of Artillery (Laury'. BatterYl' and 
enUirted In May,1811 • at Centreyllle, Munroe Co., W. Va., AerVetl tbree years and e even 
~-m:-or~~d!:-C';':~,e~l'n~~~:e~!'~~~~br::~~r~I:~r,~nH1r{l~m:j.,. 'f..~r~o;,~g~r~~~~~! 
r.~~tl~e~I:':fa'Wi:~~~ nnItI' ~rob~,'8~~,u:~~I~fiel~~t;!nt:o~~:~~ung,:. ~;.~':ii:'~ 
married In the city of Doniphan, May 20 11$69. to MIlS Mary C. 8b8nkl. a lIative of Ken
tuelly, They have four eblldren lIylng. viz: Jobn Asbury. Mary Je88le, Cbarles Maddy 
and Uertrude. Mr. S. b .. one of tbe 1r1l~lt and largest farmlln Doniphan County. It COII
talnl 1.1:110 acr:.. all under fence and about OI.e-haIt In cultlt'&tlon; the remainder Is timber 
:::I=;'r.:;.e,.:a:UI·ld~~:,lmll~:v:~~::~ ~~~:! ~~: ~~:::::',::l ::r:lg:'a'::~~ a'2"{:::'~ c:l~ci 
~:,:or :.:':n1~:r~~~~ e:e~:uK~'i::~I~~ft=-' w4:,e'd~~::, f~I~.J:~rrO~e~~t~~i~!:f 
&0 r~~~fira~~~aJm:: rarmer. Brenner, came to Kansas In November, 1871. and 
located near hll preaent ,lace of residence In Wayne Township, where he haa lived Iince. 
He haa been Tre .. urer 0 the School Board of Wolf River Township. Mr. W),nkoop waa 
~::nn::~;:~~~t~'e~~~n30c;.~it:.a.i,:tll1~~e~htr: ~:Il~:~d :..~W :~a ::,~r~Yt:~~::: 
Moe& of bls life h .. been Ipent In farlDlllg. He waa married In Harrlsburgb, 1'a., January 
r.'v'~~~·';t=~::,r~b a~.n:. ¥o'lf:-!~: a An:~;ra~:, ~:~~:::I\'i. .J.btla~:~a~~v:n ncft\~a.reo' 
Illdlall" ancl a member of tbe IIrm of Hagaman" Wynkoop, AtchllOll; SlIsanna Rebecca, 
married to W. A. Stanton,_a nallYe of Indiana, who Is engaged In farmlnlr, and relldelln 
Wayne To .. nlhIPI· John n .. a farmer. relldlnlrln Wolf RIYer Towllshlp. mamecl to l\'annle 
Rollertloll, a nat ye or Kans .. : Dayld M., dealer In bartlwa'e and alfrleultural Imple-
::~u';ie~';f, i~I~a:.~~~r ~fr.t~).~,~:t:~:~':.af~r~ ~n~got,r~r~IW~ !~b¥; .. ~.~ 
Ihlp, moetly roiling prairie and very fertile. He b.s al80 elgbty aeres near bll ~ome.tead, 
and ell'bty acrea aliOnt a mile and a balf from 1118 home. In Wolf Rlyer Townahlphe b .. 
another farm of 110 acreL It II a line level tract of land, and la counted one among the bea& 
of the IDe farmlln tIlla toWDIhlp. 

TROY. 

The town site of Troy was located on October I~, 18SS, by T. J. B. 
Cramer and A Payne, Commissioners appointed by the Territorial Legislature. 
This was done by the driving of a stake at a point supposed to be just south
east of the court-house in the public Equare. Upon this stake was an appro-

priate inscription and the signature ofthe commissioners. F ou r days later the 
County Comminioners ordered James F. Forman (now a prominent citizen of 
Doniphan) to layout eighty acres of the ql1arter section, comprising the town 
site, in town lots, and to make a plat of the same. A public sql1are three hun
dred feet each way was also to be laid out in the center of the town. The 
affair does not seem to have been considered very pressing, as from bad 
weather and other causes it was put off until the following spring. The first 
sale of loti was ordered to be made on January I, 1856. 'J he terms being 
one half cash and the balance in equal amounts, payable in six months and a 
year. 

The first house in Troy was erected in Ihe spring of 1856 by Nelson 
Rogers, who also built the first blacksmith shop. lloth of Ihese buildings are 
stillltanding and in use; the house as a dwelling and Ihe shop for its oliginal 
business. The latter was purchased in 1857 by James E. Marcum, who has 
ever since done a general blacksmithing and rtpair bu&iness in it. 

The first store building was built by Heed & Hampson in 1857. This 
was shortly followed by that of Brady & Hyrd, and this in turn by the drug and 
confectionery store of Dexter S. Sergeant. 

The hrst hotel was built in 1857 on the northeast of the public square. a 
little distance from it. It was opened by John Wilson. and after passing throueh 
a number of hands came into the possession of Leonard Smith, who owned it 
up to Ihe time of its destruction by fire in March, 1871. 

This was followed by the City Hotel, which was built by A. Heed, G. 
Gillham and others. It stood on Ihe west side of Main Street, near the cenler 
of the block and was built of a coarse concrete. Its first landlord was J. Fitz
maurice. Like most pioneer hotels, it was not a very profilable house for those 
who managed it, and passed from landlord to landlord quite rapidly. Jobn 
Sgart. Roland Strain, Charles Higby. Peter Smith, R. W. Hunt, and John 
Leight all ran it at successive periods. When deslroyed by fire in October, 
1879, it was in the bands of Robert Armstrong, now of Wathena. 

The first lawyer to locate in Troy was Albert Heed. who came in 1856. 
He was followed in 1857 by Sidney Tennant. 

The first physician to practice in the neighborhood was a Dr. Hereford, 
who lived about three miles out of town. lout no physician localed in the town 
proper until tbe arrival of Dr. Payne. Then came Drs. Crane, Bowman and 
Wheeler. 

The following reminiscences of early days in Ihe art of hotel keep
ing in Troy, reminds one forcibly of some of Mark Twain's petrified 
facts. It is entitled" Not to be Fooled Again." In the early and hard days 
of Troy. the hotel (the nest egg, as it were. of the present City Hotel), "as 
kept by one Fitzmaurice-an overgrown, greasy, rough specimen of bumanity, 
and Pro-slavery to tlte backbone. H~ kept a pretty hard old hole. and a per
son who stopped there once would ride far and late to avoid doing so again. 
One day a person stopped at the house. and after dinner he asked the landlord 
for pen, ink, and paper_ They were brought, and the man, seating himsdf in 
the bar-room. wrote a communication to the Ellwood Eftt Prns. eiving the 
hotel. the landlord, Ihe vicluals, the furniture, and all pertaining to the house 
such a .. roarinr up " as has seldom been seen. When the paper conLaining it 
appeared, the wrath of Fitzmaurice was terrible. The author was a stranger 
to him, but he vowed if he ever found him out to kIll him. Not long after
ward a yery gentlemanly looking stranger came to Troy 10 transact some busi
nen. After dinner at the hotel he rtquested wriling material 10 do a little 
correspondence. .. Get out of my house, you d--d, dirly dog !" exclaimed 
Fitzmaurice. .. Have you thf' impudence to ask me for pen and paper 10 play 
that Gme trick on me? Get out of this, right quick! ,. .. Why," protested 
the stranger •• , I made a civil request. It is necessary for me to write a let
ter on important business." .. ~o, you can't come that on me," replied Fitz.; 
.. you're a d-d Abolitionist. and want to write a leiter abusing me and 
my house. Get out of here, I tell you! .. And out he had to go. 

The first postmaster of Troy was Albert Heed, who received his ap
pointment in 18S7, and held the dlice until 1859. He was succeeded by 
Cyrus Leland, Isaac Powers, George Wheeler, A. U. Burr, Anton Bran
tano. Daniel Bursk, and the present incumbent. Cyrus Leland, Jr. The_ 
first fost-of!ice was in the store of Heed & Earl, where the dwelling of 
Mrs. foner now stands. Thence it moved to the stores of the various post
masters. and was finally located in that of Cyrus Leland, Jr., where it bids 
fair to stay for a considerable time to come. 

Troy. al at first laid out, covered the southwest quarter of Section 17, 
Township 3, Range ~I. east. East Troy was laid out on the southeast 
quarter of the same section. Upon the incorporation of Troy as a city, the 
space covered by both Troy and East Troy was embraced in the city 
limits. Since 1860 three additions have been made to the lown. These are 
known as C. J. Jones', N. N.jones·, and Hayton's additions. They cover the 
northwest forty acres of Section 20, part 01 the east half of the northwest 
quarter and the welt half of the northeast ql1arter of Ihe same section, lying 
north of the right of way of the St. Joseph & Western Railway. All these 
additioDS are now within the corporate limits of the city. 

CORPORATE HISTORY, 
Troy w .. Incorporated .. a elty In 1860. by a opeclal act of tbe Territorial Legl.lature. 

Thll bill, atter IPeclfllng tbe lo~atlon of tile lown on tile 80uthwest quarter or Seellon 17, 
To .. nshlp a. Range 2 ,cunferred npon It .. Alllbe r.0wers, prIYtlegea. rights, responllblll
lIel and proVisions of an act ~ed at the lint less on of tile LeI\:"latiYe AlBern bly of tbe 
~~~\03' gM!~:r:: :io~id~ rn r.:'I~~:~ ~:t31 t:t ~:l?:~~~:':re ~e~~6J°!o~~:;r~':,c:.'lt~ 
lald city of Troy In Ita corporate capacity." 
Job~ ~~I=;'~~eo::~e"r.~:o\~~~uJ~~~!l:r~II~~lt':.a~ \~i1 ~::IR~i =~~ ro~l~au:,~ 
and Conncllmen under thll ac," Troy w .. lb. place of boldlng the election, and tbe ~te 
Il"re~f"r::t ~~,::&.1860, tile Judg.ol election belDl' allowed to wect tile moet convenient 

On tbe Incorporation of Trolln 1860, a full cot:JII of city olllears .... eleeted, .. Itb Isaac 
Powers aa Malc0r and William B. Truesdell C1erlf. Tbe lIa,.ora of the city Iince tbat date 
:~'::ltC, 't811~:ol~. aa~ ~Pi:~,~~db~~~ ;J~Jl:ll~~n~i:::5i.1a:J:rrlr .. Ir:1~ ;t.;gl~~ 
P. Kotaeh (actlnl' Mayor"IG76; Charlel Hll(rby,187'1; Charles Burkbalter,J87&-<Mr. Burll
balterle"ed ooTy lilt montbt, aod bll uoexpliecl te1'm w .. AIled by B ... oder); B. Bod8l' 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

l!~~;, ~~~racy, 1880; ~. Boder, 1881. )(r. Boder ..... re·elected m 1881 aDd lR81, and 

Tbe records of tb" city ... ere destroyed In 18ft. and In re·wrltlnl tbem an menllon of 
city clerks prior to 1870 ..... omitted. At tbat e1.te W. R. Smltll w .. City Clerk and beld 
\~~e·Wr:ls:~~.!~;:;:t:,"anm,:o~~WI\~~~be: i':-:o~~~ma:: aened until December II, 

In 1878, tbe ordlnaoc.1 of the city baYing fallen Into an Imperfect ltate, Hon. T. W. 
Reatley. the p .... ent City Attorney, w .. enlaged to undertake the work of reYlllon. Under 
bll enerlffltlc action It w .. dlsconred that many of tbe old ordinances must be entirely reo 
made .nd some e"punged, ... hlle many new ones ... ere needed. A new eet of ordlnancetJ, 
numl>erlnR thlrtr·two ..... aeeordlnRly prepared by Mr. Heatley. and. being aubmltted to 
tbe M.yorand COuncil, were approYed and oi'dered pubillbed In p.mpbletform. Tbll '11''' 
done on May 8, 1678. 

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, NEWSPAPERS AND SOCIETIES. 

The present .ehool honse In Troy '11''' beaun In 1861. aud completed two yean later. 
Prior to the .rectlnn of thla bulldlnR there had been In tbe cit,. • sman one'ltory house of a 
single room. In which Ichool had been taugbt b,. F. B,..,wn. The prolect of erectllllt a 

:~':;~~~:;lf~:~I~~~~,:-:~ ~lt:~~~r:~~~~ 1~1ril ... ~~~:.~:n t~~~geblu~J~~h c~~;I: ~:I~e~ 
Idea of Ibe nepda of the echool and a determination to build a far more costly edlnce tban 
the modeat alf.lr at nnt de.lgned. Accordingly additional bondl to tbe amount of nYe 
thousand dollan were I .. ued tbe following \·ear. and the work 01 construction begun. The 
contract '11'''' let to Mr. Frank Tracy. now of the St. Joseph Btrald, and tbe foundatlona 
were lOOn laid. Soon after tbere w ... lome hitch III the proceedings and work was for a 

ll:::t~t~t=e w~~~,~~::.w:t~~~r:: .. t~:=~~: e~::l!.".?I~ge:~~~~I~~:::r~~J!I':::~ 
a~~ t:'We'tlu~r.Wn~I:'~~~ ~~f.:;;:~~~?:~r::~o~u.":~~ ~~~~. fO~~e~~~t::~~ ;lrri ~hOOI exercl.es were begun III 1870. and ba .. been contlnlled up to the pres.nt tlnle. The 
lIat of teachers In cbarRe of tbe school embrace. Me •• n. Lyman. Emmonl!., T. M. Barrett, 
Woodwortb. C. B. Daughten. .Kuee. DlDsmore W.E.Cochran .nd Ale"ander -,-"ompson. The 
latter gentleman wal Jlrlnclpalln 1881·82. ana had three asalstants; four departments be
IlIg tauRht. Dotll wblte and colored echola .. are admitted and taught In all branches by tbe 
.. me teacben. 

Tu Tn! PrubwlcrCa" Churc" w .. dedicated on Janu.ry J6, J868. It had been along 
~I;:: 130?I~:..'n'b~b~~~r~a~~ci:"o~ 'r.:'~1 ~~rr~~ l:i.8\t,v.l~.C~ ;::I~~~.tb:~~a~~":':;~:3r,; 
charge for more than nve yeara. To blm IlIcceeded Rey. J. L, ChApman. wbo remalll .. d 

~f:: ~:'~r~n:n~-:el::''::r:e'3''.:'~~\ Irh~h:e~::~d!7\t°r~ :h~rJ~~?l£;y. \"r. '\~inLI!:rn t~~ r:; 
I •• t preacher or the church, Whlcb I. not now In u~ althouf.b It II belnl repafred. a.nd tbe 

IOC!f~~ ~:ct::bs~:!ll~.r: ~I:'~':,f~h~·\j~:!~h :i,rnp~:~:;e~r.aD and Xelhodlst ecbool un. 
til 1873. wben It Will made a separate organization under the .uperlnlendence of Ouncau 
Xclntosh. It now b .. an attendance of o"er forty. an"'. In cha~e of Xr. Charlea Rapelye. 

Tu J'Ir.llIIt,/aodll' C"ure" of Troy w .. Incorporated In 186&; Th"re had I_n preacb· 
IlIg prior tothl. date In the courthOUSe, .nd still earlier In Ibe old sehoolbouse In the lOuth· 
west part of tbe clt~. and allo In tbe Wlck .. r bulldlnR. The nrst preacher of tbe churcb 

~~ga~~~c:.:~~~~ha:tt Y!~r.~~f ~-: n~r: AH::'~~~II::~d e::n~:I~U:y~~~l.~::ct.e:r::~: 
to::C~~'l;.lr~m:,w~\~ t!~:'8r:.wA~i!: ~1~~~IB~rd~.e~.~,:,~~~~re.~h::~el :.h:rJJ?: 
Ion. tbe present Incumbent, wbo was appolntecl In 18M2. Tbe cburch bulldlnl, begau In 
18l11, and completed In 1888. w .. dedicated In October of the latter year. It h .. a Irallnl 
capacity of two hundred anilllfty. and w .. erected at a COlt of 12.800. At tbe time IIf or· 
Ifallilallou the society number~d but nine memben; some years later It bad nearl)" one 
bunclred. and now baS oyer seventy. 

A Sabbath school ..... orpnlzed In 1811. under tbe luperlntendence of Eo Cue. Tbll 
'11'1" a union Ichnol. and laler a I'resbyterlau and MetbOdlst orlanlzatlon until tbe IIlIal 
_ep.ratlon In 1873. It ba. now leventy member .. and lain chaflfe of A. W. Beale. 

T .. Colored lIIUellm4", R .. ,U., C"ure" of 'frOy '11''' orgrurlzed on Janua.,. 9 188J. by 
Re". Henry Bacon. The loclety numbered at tbat lime elgfit memben, but h .. Incr .... ea 
aOlnewbat Iince. The small sl.., of thll body haa precludea tbe Idea of erectln!! a bOUle of 
worlblD at the present time, but .tePI are belnc tallen to secure a church building at lOme 
time In the near future. 

Tbe publication of the Troy DemoerIJC '11''' belfU In 1858, by Joseph Thompson. wbo bad 
published lhe Geary City ...... and brougbt the omce of tile nUncc paper to Troy. Tbll 
sheet wa .. aa Its name Implies, DemocratIc In polities. After publishing. few numben Mr. 
ThomplOn became dIICOU~ed and removed bll material to St. Josepll, Xo., wbere he be-

gan.;.t: ~~:~c~~g:!:: D~~a~:::~arted In the fall of 1880. by J. W. BIIRen. who uled 
Ibe material of the defullct Iowa !'olnt DUIIaCch. Startedchleny fore.mpallfll nurpoa .... the 
Plf.Jer wellt out of exlltence ... hen the election '11''' oyer. The material of tbe Fraper ..... 

so di:: f):,'!1w,::: l;:~~i; '::~\h~lJ':v:-n~a.;"a~~~~~~hl~6~~~~~r t~~an-
aaelnent of Cr. E. H. Qrant. Thll w .. a ItalwarrRellUbllcan pper anu all ardent IUP' 
loorter of Gen. J. H. Lane In bls contelt for .rrealdentlal bonors. The followlnl year Frallk 
~.:r1l~~~0~ ~~t~'U:::':~~l~ s~~~Dl~;':'~1 ::,.~~~rl,:alY~." Urant .. Tracy until tbe 

",'1Ie TrOll Iluu~ator w .. ltarted In Fe8ruar)'. J81 •• by altock company ... ho bad pur· 
cbued tile omce of the B .. U County N_. of Orelfoo, Xo. R. C. lIawklnl waa edllor of 
the new paper. whlcb '11''' Republican, but OPPOled to L&ne. Like manr of It I contempo. 
rarlea. It p .. led from tbe s:fte 10011 after the electloll of Noyember, 884. (ta material 

wen.:.: :o'i~:~.~~~Yo:l'::;uU~=~-n::~~::,~p~:~o~::':~";!-'dler for a few monthl In 
the early part of 1885. but It neyer Ifalned a foothold alld waa merged In the Troy 
Bnorln'. This paper '11'11 practically a continuation of the Sold(er ullder a new name 
allil the edltonhlp of Joseph H. Hunt. After a tolerably luccellful career of onr a 

l:~:~~u~ :o-:tl~I~~~~la !t,tlll:g~n!~I~~b~ ::'~I::e~~r~h':!l~:'::Ii;.1f~~e~l 
after. ahort time loltl out to l.:bert Tracy. formerly of the Elwood Fr .. Pru.. UDder hll 

lDa~""gee~~\(~~~r~n3~e~::'::lm8~~~1i.wBh,.'~;lw:~~:'h°.!t4:: ~~~;~n f)"" .. ,/: 

::~~\:W:-8eir.tl rarnflO~~lIY:181~n1r~. tt~~~~:"e'i~::lt a~atll. J~~~~e I:~::~~I! 
liroprietor. III JUlie, 1875, tile ome& waa 80ld to Sol Miller of tile C,."" and tbe B.publC"" 
w .. ahandoned. 

Tu Bull.&fn.-ln May. 18n, C. O. Brldlf8lllarted the Tro,. Bull.Un, an admlnlltratlon 
paper. 011 tbe ant of December tbe pllblf.ber made a complete cbange .(If bale and tbe 

pa~~~!:: .. ~~~c'!~r:r,:: !r.~t~tt·Whlte Cloud In 1857. tbe nflt Illne bearlnl the date 
of June 4. Ita editor had .rrlved on Xarch 28, but In thOle daY8 of slow locomotloD, the 
two montbl the material of the p.per w.. In ,ranllt were not considered 10llg. At that 
time White Cloud con tallied nothing but a few roulfh shalltles, and the proRpecu for a IUC' 
cellfnl oewlp.ner were not 8l<cepUonally brllllallt. However. Lbe C".tl hAd come to .tay, 
alld .. lOOn .. na type and press could be set up began publication. A bulldhllf ..... COli· 
tracted for, but lumber was scarce and bulldlnlf Ilow, so the omce wal open .. d before the 
aiding '11''' up; Its place being taken by can" .. or nothing at all. After a few of the genuine 
Kans .. blizzards lIad lifted typ~ aU over the lIoor, better security w .. attained. The IIrst 
111"e of the ~per w .. publlahed JU8t at the time of tbe sale of tbe Iowa truat lands, and 

eoPh":: ~::gl 4~r8~r tille w:a':!:" ::.m:e~!~:cra~e. Trny, wbere It h .. eYer Iince been pu •• 
lI.bed. When started It'll''' a leven-eolumu folio of larle .Ize (25,,881. and .. aucb It ran 
1111 J880. when a column was added aud tile Ilze became twenty·ellbt by forty. It Is the 
chief paper of the COUllty, and la ..... 11 known all over th .. State. 

TrOll Lod,e No. 55. A. F • .to A. M., w .. -orgaulzed on Februa.,. 4 J8117, with the follow· 
IIIIf a. charter memben: J. B. Maynard. W. Monroe, L. M. Lee. ii. T .. nuant, J. C. Power. 
W. X. BIlll:t, L. !!lDlth, Q. R. X".ley, Oalliel Bunok. J. B. Wheeler. C. C. C;&IRp. 1'. S. Soper. 

~h¥I:e!1:ft VwH:r.~>c~~~~..:;;,~IIe..~J: ~:.~~. Ji,h3, a~~ t~":~~: t~=;w:.r~: 
S~p';r secrer.r;. The society now haa a membenhlp of nlneh··three. Meetlllll's are held 
on Monday on or before full moon .nd tbe second Saturday .fter In M .. oulc Hall. Tile 
pre.elltomCerl ofthe loclety are II folluwa: A. I'err),. W. M.; iL S. DIII.more, S. W.; 
TllolDM lIenab.lI. J. W'i' OeorRe Harrll. trealurer; D. C. Sinclair. secretary. 

TrovLodt/. No. 38, . O. O. F .• Will organized on Sel.tember 23, 1868. by H. O. Shol8l, 
Grand M .. ter 01 Kan.... UI cbarter melllbers were: Leonara dmlth, J. C. Gordon, 
Oeo. Shriver. J. F. Hamp.on. X. K. Stout, W. E. Pickett, Charles HIRby, H. A. Dempsey. D. 
Dunk W H. HambauRb. On the IIIRht of forml! .. the lodge C. Leland an,1 F. M. Tracy 
w~re Inltlilted and tbe fnllowlIIg omcen chosen: X. K. Htout. N. G.; Leollard Smith, V. G.; 
J II' Hampaoll P S ; C. Lelalld. R. S.; F. M. Tracy. tre"'lIrer. Tb·, soclet)' now h .. a 
ltielDbenhlr of'nfty •. Xeetlnpare held each Saturday III Odd F .. llows' Hall. over the bank. 
Tile pres~u omcen of tbe IOclety are .. fullowa: Frank Brown. N. U " L. A. Roderlcll, V 
U.; W. Eraklne, secr.tary; X. K. Stout, tre .. urer. The propel ty of t Ie lodlf8 consl.ta of 
l'8(falla and money to the amouut of over 1700. 

Trow Lodt/. 1110. 1817 .1["111"" oj Bonor, WII organlled on Deeember 30, 1878, bl. 
deputy G. D. A.lonao Howland, wltll lobe (ollowlng abarter lIlemben; H. Boder, Jr.,150 • 

)(mer, D. 0. Sinclair, L. L. oJobnlOD. oJ. W •• one, R. Wilkinson, A. II. Albm .. ad, Thoma 
O. Xonson, J. A. Amoa. J. B. Byer .. C. Eo Brown, J. O. Lllbt, J. T. Wilson, and tile foIlOWJ ' 
Ing ollleen: H. Boder. P. D.' D. O. Slucialr, D.: L. L. Johnson, V. D.; J B. Byen. A. D.; • 
W. Xo,.e, F. R ; Thom". C. M~n.on. R'I Sol. illller, tree.urer; J. A.. Amos, cbaplaln; c_ 
R. Brown I'ulde' J. P .• Wlllon, .lru.rd an; A. S. Alhmpad, aentlnel. Tbe IOcletr noW 
number. thrrty.n'ne members. Xeetlnll are beld on tbe aecond and fourth Frlilay of 
each month In Odd l'ellowl' Hall. The li>od fortune of tbla lodjfe It remarkable. 110 death. 
bavlnl occurred .Incelts organization. Ita present omcen are D. C. Sinclair. P.O,', R. S. 
IIInlm"~, D.: A. Breckenrlille. V. D. I· F. Lanl. A. n.; D. W. Xoree, l". ~i R. Wllk n80n, 
R.; Sol. _Iller, tre .. urer; D;)(. Conk In, culde; C. Xoorebead,guardla .. ; ,,\\Ilam YOUlIg, 
aen~lnel. 

Tu Wo",.,,'. CIl..c.«a" T __ lItIe. u"eon of Troy w .. orPnlzed In Xareb, 1882. b)' 
Xn. Cochrall. a traYeling organizer of the leneral tlnlon. Tliere werP, howeYer.lo t .. w 
at tile lint meellnl that Ille m~mben oltbll place, altbougb hoJdlnR r('gular mepllll,. In 
keep the society ann. made no errore In temperance won. A betler ol')(alll ... lloll woS 
errecled on :lrrIl2J. 1881. wben tbe followlna olDc.n were chosen; Mn. L. V. Reeder. 

~r::~~n~r •. ~.1:!~~to!b,~~g~I~lce;l:.:~::;tit:~M.NRe! .. C~:u~~~'::c:ll:::' sr.; 
beld each Friday "tternoon, at tl:e X:ihodlst IIId PrPlbyterlan churche .. alternatelT' The 
IOClety now h .. fortY'one memben. U. aim II to oppose In enry war the .lIle 0 Intux· 
Icanl .. and especially to tralll children and YOUII, peolile to an ayeralon for theae artlcl;.t 
~~:ee~~g~a~~:t:fu-::l:n :n.rt'l.~~'iJ:,~I~~~t~f n ty eenla per y~ar II collected and dlyld 

Tile Publ(e Ubr .. ", II the outRrowth of the dealre 011 the part of Ibe younR I.dl ... • 
I"clety kno ... n a. tbe 8. L. K .• to continue by a cOline of r~adlng the education of recent 
academlealstudy. Books were accnmulat .. d from "arioul lOurcel anti fund. gailled by 
fair, festl"al. aud Olb"r amlllem .. nta •• IId In Sept .. mber, 18TII. tbe libra.,. ..... Opelled to 
thepubllc. It h .. occupied. for the past YeA{. a room In ,he aecond Itory of tbe court houae 
building. and I. open every Saturd.y afleilloon. Abollt n"e bundred yolumes.re already 
In u~e, embracing 100d edltlOll1 of the be.t aUlhon In blstory. tra .. 1 and ltandard actloo. 
Adlhtlons are nlade from time to time, and allholllh the aoelety haa neltber .. ked lIor re
celyed aid from any source. It blda fair to baye Iiefore 10111' une of tbe betJt libraries \11 
Nortbern Kan .... 

BUSINESS INTERItST5. 
Troy now baa aye generalatore .. tbree n-ltaurantl, one botel. one bank, two Jewel.,. 

.torel, one eacb of furniture and hard ... are, two drill atoraa, one h.rllell sbop, .llI: I,brll'f 
('Ianl and alx attorney .. and one Inlurance IRent. Be.lde_ tbese, tb .. re are a number 0 
other Indutrle .. which ba .. either been already a~kell of .t lenRtb or are of minor 1m· 

poTnn~70~~:r,>:~:~Ir.:;u~~ ~~":'~~~t~dl ~t.~ l:~kV~gh~~~"gru~der Brotben. Their 
place of bUllnell was In a frame building forty feet 1I0rt~ of the pr •• ent ballkl ... b0u::i 

~~ : .. ~~~P\-~~:r. ~l m ?::t O!n It~~irr;:~d·;:::,~.)'t-:~ ~r~rl~~?:~I:I~~~~~'3~~ .. b~. 
:.'::'~ t~~· m~:'~ ::~~~:I::d c:r":~~e!~~~ln:r .:~~o ~g:::~g :~l::;:: -r'\~ t:~~·rbOa~r ~ 
occupied .. a lodge room b), tbe Odd Fellowa. 

Tile Blooner lIuurlnglDJII. at the fo,,~ of lIaln Itreet, wa. built In 1861. bl. F. ]I(. Trac,l' 

~~~~~l. :~~~.::: ::~J:\~~~~t::e.~~: :::!I~Il~I~e'!:~~I[oJ:::;? 1 ;8r.:~:.?tl :~C:m~' IOle 
oWller. The m 1\1 building Is two stories In belgbt, wltb a capacioul buement and attic. 
making It practically four .torle .. Tbe .Iae of the main bullillng II S»xl\6. There laallO 
an eIl2~"'44 feet and two storie. In bellbt. Pour run of bubr atl,uel are In use: two on 
wheat and olle eacb on mlddllnlaand corll. The mill la also lupplled wltb a set of rollen 
for maklnl"new process"lIour. Power Is .upplled b)' an engille of nny borse·power. 
The ent .... proc.rt)· cost Ita owner twenty tbou.and dollar •• lta c.paclty II aft)' banell 

of n.~~~ ~~~te:':mt:~';:r~~~r;.:J;~:.a:;~ned In 1889. by S. C. Bracb. Sbortl after C. Pope 
opened a yard wbere tbe Lel.nd yaru I. now located. In 1878, Tracy A ~. boUlbl !Ir. 
Pope'S atock and continued tbe bUllueaa. 1111879, Cyrus Leland, Jr .• wbo bad IJepn _r. 
Tracey'l partner, obtaln~d entire control of tbe blllilleaa, wblcb b .. ever Iince linn run 
In bl. name. A ltock yalued at from four to .llI: tIlousand doUan II kept eonstautly 
on band. This I. Ibe ODIYJ.rd In lbe city. 

In 18n. Cyrus Leland; r., built tbe J!'!rk packing honle wblcb atlll atands a abort 
dlatance lOutheast of the railway depot. The tiulldlng lonsllta of a main part 41111711 feet 

:'~~f:~:f~!:ra:nn~o;:gtt~u!:~J'~~fl:~onJ:~~~ f~~:r~:~b~~ e~I~~~~ oW::~Q.~~~~ 
borle power. Tbe brick forthl. bUilding wa. burned lin th .. IpOt and proud of 60 Roc04 
a guallty .. to Induce Mr. Leland to burn all tbe brick needed about Ihe town-RI'neraJly 
a IUlIl yearly. Tbe pork p..,klllg house Ulel from tbree to n,.. tbouaand bOI' eacb seMOn 
but, owlnl to tbe dlmculty ofobtalnlnjf lee, I. not rUJl througb the enUre year. 

TbeTroy elentor,wal builtin 1877, by Cyrul Lel.nd, Jr. Tbe folto .. lnjf April It'll''' 
de.trored by nre. A IPCond elevator w .. built In tbe aummer of 1878 audll now In uae. 
Tbls building I. 12x40 feet III the main part, two Itorles In belgbt. alia bill an ell uf one 
alory. l11x80 feet. Power I. furnlabed ti), a.n enllne of Ihr:teen 1I0rse·power. Tile struct· 
ure wltb IIlI nttlnRI coat In Ibe nelgliborbood of Ibree tbousand aye bundred doU.n. 
Itl rapacity II nearfy four tbousand bUlbela of grain, and Ita facllltiea for bandllnlaucb 
that It can dll_ of between four aud aye tbouland Dubel. dally. 

In 1887. Cbarlea Hlgb,., wbo bad up to that time beeu kee:rlnR tbe botelon tbe west 
Iide of 'Main .treet, op(ICIllte tbe public SQIlare. purcb .. ed tbe 01 court houle. Thll con· 
alated of three room .. an on tile Rround Iroor. The .. ork of addlnR to the orlgln,lltruct. 
ure '11''' beRun at once. and In 18611 a aecond atory waa complrteil. In J818 the bouae ..... 
eolarged to Ita present dlmen.lou. It now b.1 a main part 8hB6 feet and two 6torl.lln 
belght, and au ell ~4x311 feet. two Itorlel In belRht. Tbe co.t of the pr0r.erty. Including 
tbe ground .. w .. uot far from aenn tboualld dollara. Wltb tbe e"cept on of one y~ar 
the botel b .. been man.ged by Charlel Bilby, wbo atlll runllt. 11 la tbe onl, botelln 

the .l11ircou. Con ,r.C&on.-Qn tbe nl ht of April 15. 1875. are broke out In the rear of an 
unoccupied bUlJdr,:ag on the eaat Iide of Xaln atreer. Jllst below tile public Iquare. AloUI 
thll row and on botb Iides of Ibe burnlnl bulldlnl atOod Imall frame atructurell of "arioul 
'gel and degrees of dryneaa. Wltb ancD materIal to work upon, tbe rapid .pread of tbe 
lire '11''' not to be wOlldered at. Dllco"ered about balf an bour before mldulglit, It had bo· 
fore d.wn destroyed tbe .nUre row of bulldloll on the .... t Iide of Xaln .Ireet lontll of 
tbe square, and two of those fronting tbe conrt·house. The build luI" destroyed were a 
dwelllrilof H. A. Wrlgbt, on tbe corner. the omce of Dr. Holflneler aiJJolnlng 011 tbe east, 
tbe Iboe abop of Chrl.lI.n Glaman on tbe soulh of Xr. Wrllht .. dwelling. (be two Itory 
bulldlnlf belonllnl to William M"nn, In wblcll the nre .tarted, tbe dwelUnl' of William 
Sean, tbe two ItOry brick of Hen.,. Wbeeler,occupled on the lower aoor by (be boot and 
aboe .bop of X. W. Bell, and abo"e by Josepb Craney. On tbelOlttb of thll building atood 
another two .tory brick. uled on tile lower lloor .. a grocery by D. IJ. Sergeant.alld aoon by 
L. Xerrltt. Tbe total 1011 bT thlA ar,11 unknown, al but one building carried .nyln8ur· 
ance. Wltb tIleexcepllon 0 tile omce of Dr. Rolfmeler, uone of tile burned bulldllllll ba"e 
been rebuilt. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
N.C. BAILEY,Sberlif. w .. born October II, 1841. RII father, William Balley.w .. a naU"e 

of New York. Heemlgrated wltb hll family from Wlaeon.ln wben N.C. w .. qulte.Young.llnd 
came to KaUI .. In 185710catlnlf at Cllarle.ton.Donlphan CoUllt", behlR one Of the nnt settler. 
lu tllat_part. He'll''' closely aud promlnftnlly Identilled In t II. county •• a bu.lne .. man 
for a numberof yeara. Hla death occurre<l In 188". N. C. w .. rear"4 alld edUCaled III 
Doniphan Count)'. In 1863 heenllated In Company D .• Fourteenth Kanl .... He particIpated In 
many of the "Irrlnl eng .... emelltl, aIDong wblcb '11''' Saline Klnr, aerylnlf until the CIOllfl 
of the w.or. ao,l hOllor.-bly dllcharged. Returnlnl hOlne. enRaged hi grlcultural pur. 
lultlln BurrUalt 'rownlhlp for four yean. after wblcb he reDloyecl to Troy and followeel 
pl .. terlngand otber pllrlultlllntli 1881, when he was elected IJherllf. I'olrllcallv be I. R 
RePubllcao. H .. make. an elllclent alld trulty omclaJ, and the fugltlye from JuaUee, WIl"D 
N .. ~ buckle. Oil 1110 armor and Itrlkel out, mlilit III well be In Hailes wltb a be.nr ul.ter 
Oil. There are but few III &be connty more fayorably knowo. He II a member of the K. uf 
H. Was married In 1861 to 11111 IIllssourl Klul ; tbey ba"e tIlree cblldren by tile union, 

Cor~.f1~r:~~~I. ~~~~er. 8ectlou 81. P. O. Troy. Thl. wortby fellow clUaen II a natl., 
of ~ew York. lind w .. born III Tompkins County. 110'11' 8cbl!J'le~, April 8, ISI:I; bla fatbelj 
Tbomaa 8rowlI •• nd hla mother. Jane. were lIatlvesof tbe Emp re Stale. laue waa rearea 
a. an agrlcullurloc alld baa alwaYI .. Ihered to that branch of Indu.ny. LI"ed 110 New York 
State ulltll 18ft. wbell he caine to KIUl .... locating a abort dlstauce west of Troy •• rellluYeCl 
to bll presellt hOlne a few yean IRO. He'll''' marrIed In 1848 In New Yor\t, to _181 Itary 
Jobnson a oatlye oUhat State. Sbe w .. born October 15, 18116; ber fatber, BenJamlnl &\,,1 
ber mo~ber, Elizabeth were nal.lY88 of New Jersey. Tbe children born to lI.ary and aaae 
Brown were snell. Helen M., BenJaml1l J., Ellell 8., lIlary V .. William H., Adel K., and 
Llbble M. The family Is Idelltilled with tbe Methodla. Cburch. 

J. B. IIYERS •• hardware Inerchant. •• allatlve of Ohio. and waa born In Wayne County, 
July ~O. 18~1. He w .. tllere reared and educated, leamlnl the tlnner" trar\e In Ibe town 
of West llaleln. His father, Da"ld Byers, w .. olle of tile old alld lubltantlal farmen of 
Wayne Conty. Wben J. B. altai ned hla twentletb year be came to lIlIn.1I alld embUked 
In tbe bard ware trade, dolnlf busln811 at dllferentperlodlln the town. of Heuoepln,Prlnce
:on and Geneseo. 'rom tbe latter place be came to Troy In 1871. IIr. B. carries a large 
._k of bllllne, and II one of tile solid men of tbe GOun&)'. Be waa married In 18&4 10 
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DONIPHAN COUNTY. 

KIa CornelIa Brown. B), Cbl, anIon tbe), ban elabt cblldren IlTIq. Herman. Wallace, 
Clara, lela. JOMPb, Glenn. Perri, and Burt· Ion one, Emm... IIIr. Byen II a member of 
IL of H. He aud bls family are Identllled wltb tbe Metbodlst Epllcopal Cburcb. 

PRED. J . CW8E. CIo.rk of tbe Dlatrlct Court. was born In 8nyder County. P .... lIareb 
:f.l::~r w.l'':p'f.Ub~I:''w'':s bra re':.;y~o:.:::.N~ ,,=.:r ... ~~~~:~~r.:'t~. ~~'. ~~:: 
bla youtbiul da),.ln tllllnir the s~ and attendl~tbe cummon achoo\& In 'ebruar)'. 1868, 

:~~{:t~'::a~~u~~~t~!~ M,r..nV~~n~~btnf~~:'::~lta':lI:~~:~~'tt~ ~f'gg~~~ 
n~ ... MlaIilonar), RldJre. Looltout Mountain, Resac... The latter was on Ma),l$, lRII4, 
Here be ..-Iyeda mUliet ball III tbe Icrt arm wblcb necessItated amputation. It I. con
Ceded b)' wrlten tilat be I. now tbe younge.t man wbo was In Ihe UnIted lllates Arm), 
tbat carrIed a gun In tbe war. Tbere were otbers tbat enlllted as young In year. but tbey 
enlisted earlier. Wben dlocharged from ,be aervlce III Oc1.O""r. UI64. be returDed to Oblo. 
and tor a conslderaDle time attended tbe !\ellyue :lcbool. In Marcb.1866 he came to Kan.as, 
locatI~ ID Hlgbland. Donlr,ball Cou~. where be attended tbe HIghland Ulliversity for ftye 

~~: :n:~"t~:~~:~~~:~1 :e~~~~ a~~ ~~~g:~ t.:'edJ'e~:~g~~~~ :f:~~u~t~~~I~:~i 
tb,,:RepubllcallJl.arty for Clerk olthe Dlllrict Coura and re-elected III 1880 wltbout opposl-
tlo:UI:~'!.::b lail':" ,:II~ bl ~~:~:r m':!:~lr oTrH'~~:~~ a~~il'lr!.06~~I!~ ~';,~ el~:r.~t~ 
fte was married Ser-tember Ii, 1871. to Miss Nannle E. Garvin of New Atbena, Oblo. Tbey 
b&Y~I~-MVr8lll>~t'E~rr~j.~e'r.a~:'Ar:~t3So·P~~:0~Dt/-:'i.~.e ot Ireland and was 
borD In tbeCounty Corlt. HII early day. on the Emerald iole were .pent ID tllllogtbe .otl. 
and a"eodlDg tbe common .ehool. of that couDtry. After attainIng manhood. came to 
Amerlea. lived for a time ID New York and otber parta, ennlually comIng to St. Josepb 
Mo .• and In 1860 to Kansas. locatlog In Donlpban County. where be no .. resIdes. Mr. Crow
ley was In limIted clrcum.tances wbe~ be came to tbl. State. and. notwltb.tandlng be 

a::t~~nl.r~~·~~r~~eg? l'01:~~ee. ~"c'::?cWa""~.falIe c~~~:~'~Urn ~~~ }'.:~~r~~~g= 
to Min Nora Morrl_y .... an estImable lady. The), haye ten children. Dalllel, Jobn. ~Ichael. 
Patrick. James, Jerry. 'I'Domas, FraDk. Mary aDd Kate. Himself and taml )' are mem""rs 
of tbe Catbollc Cburcb. 

ROBERT S. DINSMORE. M. D .• was born ID WasblngCon. WashIngton Coullty, 10 ..... 
December 4. 1858. Came to Hlgbland. Kansas. In Augu.f, 1870. attend~d school at Hlgb-
:t:~ ~rIY-:'7~tI7~~tI~~bt,~:I~t ~e 1~~;~1nmh.:.~~~n ~"f~~~~ :frhoo6. ~S~8~~tl~~'~: 
Hlgb~an':f Kanaas, attellded one course of n.edlcalleetur .. at Keokuk. low ... College ot 
!'ch~t\~~~T~'!. 8~ig:'::'u~ 18?,:ln~r ~~~f~~~\~:f:' v:ar ... ...:~I~I~,I!·~~:f.h~;~~;~It~~ 
returued to Keoltuk In the "ia'fl of fi77. and attended ~e wInter course of lecture •• and 
recelyed tbe detrree of Doc:orot Medicine February 14. 1878. He returned to Kanaas and 
_oclated blmselt wltb Dr. William Reeder. and began the practice of hts profe18lon In 
:.~r!~l:J~v~ ~::lt'I~a~~:.ndJe'1. ta':'''ee,:!b~eof~~~~~g~~~~.eg~~~. ~.tle l'.e'a.~e.:.; 
:~·~r!:~tC8r!~~gitt~I!.:e. MiI..!·se';.y~~nb:r.,~~nT~~Yt~~::~· ~I&~j,~~ ~r r;:, .... :~ 
¥-~~':n~ua~yl:i'l~~':''t:le::b:a.:.:-t':~:i! ~I~hb· rm'l,e3~~e ~:.~~.~~~eu~~~~~8°{9~~:': 
moYed to Weal Alexander Wasblngton Co .. P .... 8eotember 2. 1886. Was prepared for eol
Ieee under the tuition of Key. Jobn McCIUlkeYi; D. D"l,rlllclpal of tbe W~8t Alexander 
:::::~::re'0r;'~.~~~Mr:&'n:.~"f.~~nf:'°r).0&'~~ieda.on~ef:'N:[e:~bl::~n'~~~~wt:.~ 
Alexander and GroYe Academle.. m ... as matriculated In the Princeton Theological Sem· 
IDag, In August, 1844, and received bl. dlplom .. for the full cOllroe of tbree yea... In MaJJ 
l:~;.as lIe:f~M~f~"f':b~~& 'J3~~~~~~~: ~~'i:~:~l'!l gl a';,t:r~~g~~~~.b~as,.~~~ of Marsbal~uDIL West Va.. September 14. 18'17. Kemoyed to Iowa. November io. 1847, 
and seWed In Wasblngton. Became Stated Supply of the churcbes of Washington ann 
Brl.hton. as a bome ml18lonar),. Was unanlmou.lyeleeted Profe.sor of Matbematlcs and 
Natural IIClenceo ID tbe Des Moines \;OlIetre. by the Pre.bytery of Iowa. In April. 18411. 
Pllled bl, chaIr wltbaceeptanee for four 'yeara, and was ordained July 8. 1850; r .. lgned In 
AprIL 1858, and wao elected by the Iynod of Iowa to tbe aame eh.lr III the Alexander Col
legeof \)ul>uque. He dId not accept Ihl. position. bllt agahl became the Pastor oltbe Pre,
bylerlan Church of WashIngton. as successor to \tey. R. 8. Dln.more, bl. deeeased brother. 
and opened tbe WasolngCon Acad('my. which was merged at the end of two ye.,. In the 
Wasbll\ltC!n Colle~ at Its or~alllzation under tbe care of the Aasoelate Pre.byterlan 

~~~b. ~~:~I~~ lIl~rr':!r~:mC::Y!:lt, V~I~~~,~~~~0~~~:'12. ~~5~~e .re'i~s~.rl~e~~~! 
"oD.g~ye r.ears. III April. 1864. be became principal of St. FrancllVllle SemInary. and 

g=. ~':a?ubJ'!,tt'lt~ !:f!'Tgl:rr~t~.fc~:~~ w': oh~r:el:r:~lIn~::llr~ ~~~r.::~~.re::eb~~ 
e"erc"'ln tbe open aIr. He removed to a farm near Atbens. Mo.. aDd eontlnued to do 
,ucb paotoral worlt as he was able to perform. In November. 1870. he engaged In ftnanelal 

:,':~~!:o~~~:~.r~l~~e~W~e ~~a~~~:c;}o::'eW~~tht.~r:nmJ:~~~~h~ew:~!~~:~::,,,~~ s. 1871 to HlfhlaD\ Kall. Was apr,:lnted ACtln~ presfdeDt and Professor of Mathematic. 
fg~:':r':~d ~';:'D~~:}~:~a:"~m ~r~~;!~ y::ra,e~eue~~ 28.nla8n~f°'tl!Yw::~~e::.':t!f Jr::: 
oar), It. 1880. ageut for Highland UnIversity. to collect fund. for endo .. ment alld other 
purpoae. relating to tbe luterests of the In •• ltllllon. His last term of senlce In the agency 
elooect June 10.1889. HIs t.mllycon.lsta offour son. and three daufhten. hI. companloD =t"..' ~~~: ~:e~~~~::f~'~~~~~~3'J'o~4inl~~m!::'~:r~te~m a I entered upon a suc-

B. F. OIXOS. Recorder of D.eda. was I>orn In Dorcbester CountJ. Md .• September 26. 
1817. HI. fatber. Key. Barrl.on IlIxon, was amlnlster of the Metbodlst Epl.copal Cburcb. 
!CI. motber" malden name was FI.her. HI. parents were of Ellgllsb aDceatry. E. F. was 
reared and educated In bll natln 8tate, hI. earlier day. being .pent 011 a farm. For a time c: ~4~Vu~=!~D ~u·~:'r-:O~~~~Ir:eap=rl:~:r~~t~:r~u~~C:~~II~~~~:r:;II~.nO~~! 
atlng "nw mill. belllir a pIoneer In !bat Industry OD tbe Platte purcbase. Later be .. as 

3~~~ ~M·:~I~~'l.~W':?t'::~II..:.ufo~s::y:..:f re:~rn Ir8~leb':~\:~ ~1~:nU::'~~::''ir 
10 farmIng a Ibortdlatance from WatbeDa. until 1868, when be remond to town. tbere re
aldl~ uDtll 1,711 ... ben be became a relldent of Tro),. Durin. bl. sojourn In Watbena. 

:.:tecf:::o~:.ea~::&rn"I~'s'sul~"o:~&;tr::~ge~W~~a~1 :,~~~eier..J~ ~~I~':~I:'': 
u LleuceDant, b)' the GOYernor of KaD~ ID the State MilItia. whIch be did not accer~ut 
~o~:~~::-~~~::: g:~:r~~ I:~~at br:~e ~~n.J'o~ ~Y.I~~~~!:::UUII~~85l a:d 
~Il.~ be was a memll8r of tbe Missourlletrlalature. Politically. be .. as formerly an old line 
Wbtg. SInce the dlabandmeDt of the Wbrg part)' be bas beell an adYoc&te olthe RepubllCAII 
doctrlDe. MrrJ)\xon bas been t .. lce martled.llnt ID MIssourI to Mrs. VIrginIa Henderaon. 
now d_ed. Tile), bad one daugbter. CarrIe. HII preaeDt wife was MIll Helen R. Re
waa. a natlye of Mlehllrall. The~ bave .Ix cblldren-Har,::x L. Eyerett P .• Etta M., Emma 

" J~Da. PJ~"IJ'EW~::;::r.N:I~!t1on r~' P: J~ ~~0u;,~~!1!~ tb~:~~;' Kansane wbo has beeD 
betore the public for oYer a !juarter of a eentury. He I. a uatlYe of KentUCky. and was 
born In the cIt)' ot Franlttort Nonm""r 1111 1880. Was tbere educated. reared. and learned 
tbe carpeuter'laud Joiner'. trade. Wben, .. ent)' years of ace.wellt to lAullyllle. Ky .. pur
auln. hi. yOC&tlon there fnr IIYe )'ears. ID 18511 eame to 8e. JOlepb, Mo .• and the aame .ea
aoD to Bllwood. Ka:!d wbleb wastbeDID ItI,eolth, wltb afal~roml'" tooulStrlp St. Josel,b. 

::.!~5t~~:'~::"~ea.:.'e;~~~ ~~':::f:'~I~:~ ~':t~b:"e :;na::!::e ~~::~~r ~~ ~~: 
past, IIr. Dr),deD turned bl. attention to tarmlDgc:nd r .. lded for a lime a sbort :filtance 

::re:~~~&&i~~ 1~~"8.I~:r:."n ~'Ia~Wn.t~Dtlft~\b t~o:"'::n~ :OO~'!:'I&r~'i:f:II~ 
gf::C~':~ "::::,:" 0~=pte:e&~y~rt~'i..a~:p~~n':l~no'4~~. J:: a~~u~~~fo~~~~ 
yotecl by Donlpban County for tbeSe. Jo. " D .. and tbe A.l N. He Is amaD of elear judg
ment. a IOod IInancler. public Iplrlted, and foremost III ellterprl.es tbat will be beoeftelal 
to the count".. He was marrIed rn 1856 to MI18 8. L Allen. of Kentueky. 

oJ. B. EARHART. 8uperlntendent ot Donlpban County Parm. P. O. Tro),. Among 
the plolleen of Donlpban County. aud ODe wbo Dgured 10 Its earlyagrleultural Intere •• , 
was IIr. George 0. Earbart. With bll family he located at Palermo. In 18115; bll death 

t"::l&~: ;,~~~:tyLs"!'" p!f:iIta"~ d':tb ~b~D W:Vte";~nl~ ~~I~::~~~~'l.l,;'e~~r~ 
Donlpban Count)'. alwaro followIng farmIng. ID ~areb. 11s0. took eb~ of tbe County 
Farm. UDder bl' maDagement It bas been conducted eredltably to hImself aod tbe _I,fac-
gg:n~ ~be~J'!eilD::~:h~ ~:~~~~\'3::e~~~t!rrR. ~I,: ~eo!fo~eh~~I'" of Donlpban 

mJ'BER\- PLIOKINGiIa. In Ma),. 1857. two yOUDg men laoded In Gear)' CltJ. DonI
pban IJoUlltJ, froID a llllIOurt ateamer; tbey were In _reb of a lullable place for a laW 
milL and IIDGln« tbere wbat they consIdered a dellrable polDt. located. One 0' thOle men 
_ 'Robe" P1lc~nl8r. ~.and for the put quarter of acentury be bas been before the peo
I!!e 10 promIDenU)' lbat bll Dame baa alread),beCOme a bousebold word In DoDlpban Count)'. 
pe ... bora In ruu:rlylIIIIa, Noyembar II. lsu. ilia fMllar. NlcbolM, and bIa moCber, 
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=:~ ~~f~llm~ir' ~~.:.: .. :!r:rD °JI:;,el~IJ'}~~':tntQu~:-ri :g.~n~~:.n ~~~~r..~·J;?::'~Ir~~ 
was a miller by trade. Robert. as he developed Into mlonhood. turned hi. att~ntlon to the 

:;:"'~Jnth'::~fit~~~~e ~~t':~'::Mnl~~t ,!~e~'fr.~hs~~:~ 'l;t~l~rhe~.';'t!1: r:rel~~'~~e p:!~ 
Earlng to put him In the ~Id as a candidate for Sberllf of Donlpnan (;ounty. I>lIt .eelnf,that 
J': ::.~~ 'lZu.:an:I~:~o,:'J:~~~ r~.I~?u:~~~lm~Y~~~~a:"M~~l;:,";dl~a~~r~ t~~d r~~ 
chosen CaptaIn ~ the same. and after belog one year on dllty In MllSourl and the W~.t. was 
aent :Iouth. where he was In the Army of the Tcnnes.ee Ulltll April 6. 1864. wben he .... 
bODorably dlschar'll'd, He partlelpated In a number of the hardestenlagements 0; the war. 
~~:.n:o~hr:el·mew~I~\,!:~U~:~~ ¥~~~~r~~~eihe H~~~,i~rc~':.ge arltl\ .. b~::~'~~ell~c?:ln~ 
1878. In 1867 he was a meRlber orthe lItale Legislature. and has berd ot\,er publlcomce. 0' 
truae. For sneral year. was Presldenlorthe-Uonlpban Couoty Agrlcullu.al ESI'o"lIon. 
and hasdolle muen toward. the ~dvallcen.ent of that suclety. For the f,ast fe .... ytar. be 
has heen ope~atln~ a lIollrlng mill at uear~ Clty"there he has alwaYI 'een Inte ... ttd In 

~~~:=ve :~~gll~!e':.': 1':'::'b~~~.ei'..:~fI8~: ~del~:Jl:.h~:rl:~~e~:.~;~I)t'::~~~~r.; 
Order. 

JOSEPH H A YTOS. farmer. P. O. Troy . .. ho was nne of Ihe ftrst farm~rs to loc.te In 
~?eI8~~.nl ~ ~:IIT~~rie ~~ul~: ..":~~v':;:~oEt"h~ 3u~~i:~~ ~i":s~)':!~ I \~g C~'I~'~ ~~ ;l~:;'\'!)i i.Si1'nt::n!':~ 
County. Tenll .. where he re.lded until IM50, wh~lI. wllh oth .. r8. he wellt to CallCorlll ... 
and turned Ma attention to mining. rematnlng there six yt'Rrs. Returnrd and went to ClAD
ada for a short period. whtm he turned hi. st.-!ps ()n~e mure towarli the Pact ftc alope, .rrlvln« 
In Troy. while en route. 011 the 8th of Jalluar~ 1858. Relng fnoral,\)' Impr .. sell wllh Kan-
~~~r~~)wr:,~ ~J~Ja~~~nh~Ig::~Op~~:I·n!~·I(:I~~~~I::::f~~:~enF~~eaOtrt!~t~~ ~~~s~~,.~t~rd 
0' tbe countl_ was (!QUilty Commtssloner, meDlb~r of th., Hoard of EducatlHn. alUi foratlme 

r..~I~~~~~n t~'&::'~,';:'a a~::!. ~~h~:~? 'neno:a~m':;~~rle~r·I~·118~.b~~nJt::t!l~~~!~t~~\~~r~~ 
natlye of In:ftana, By Ihls union they have had six children. tbree are living-William. 
Jo.eph and .Iobn. Lo.t three-Edmolld. Bud. and E<lw"rd. Tbe lall.er .. as accldentall)' 

kIll3?8.'A~~E~ tl'vee~~s:,~~~g~::,ro':.:~t:ehel:::~~~,;:n~il han County was Alfonso Huen. 
Es~ fatber of the.ubJect of thl •• ket<h. l'Je locau>d wtth CIS family In Columbu •. ln April . 
l:w y:'C:~~~ 11 t~~ ::.~~I~ bl~·I;;~:;k t:::II~:~0i,~~:IS}.:::a~~'\'8~'I . H~~~:t:;' °K"a"n'::tl~ 
1858. In ~ep'ember. 1862. enll.tttl In COlnp;any A, Thirteenth Kansas. W •• ln the battle. 

~lf::!!!!e ::~'i;'.Vt~~ :~~·da~~:~~ ~~:~~:t"':1e~tl~il ~:~ ~~:I~~S~a:I~~1 ~:::'~Ht'~~ g~~o~~~~ 
Their .eyen captors took a Yote &8 to whether the)' should be shot or released. and the connt 
stood. four to three tn favor of the prisoners; h~8ldes the Colonel W;iS to fltend theOi ~ome 
favora, consequently tbey were released. He .erved until the close 01 .he war ... as honor· 
ably dlscharlred and returneel to Doniphan County. engaging In farming 0" Burr Oak bot
tom. until 1874, whell he embarked In the IInry busl""".ln Tro)'. H~ 18 a live bu.'ne18 
man. a great borse fancier. and one of the prog~e .. lve In('11 of the cOllnty. He has large 
landed Interests In 8umner County. Ran. H ... was lQarrl~d In 1865. to Mill Mahalia Ringel 
g~Dlv:.nH~~~~t~.,BJr'~~o'.0D they ban four cblldreo-Alonzo. Nellie. Clarence aD 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

!~~~y!~u~ =el\lv!!'te~::u.~~~O::;;r?:~.:twI:.,b::~,:~'!.~c! J.~t!:'~ 
':f:.Ua~l~ ~~.m ~~~M~:: r:t la.rf~~~:':~~c:.~ ~:t='r I:V8:ll;to 8a~:::r.r 
colonel In the S~ Militia ' 10 1849 be .. u a member of the Lesl.lature · roI861 and U 
wu cbalrmao of the BoarA of Supenlsors. During bl. re.ldence 10 &bl. State be .. u 
enaaged In farming. lumbering an.I merchandl.lng. 10 18li7 be came to KaDafol aod 
actlvelyennae<i In political alfaln and troubles of the Territory on tbe Pree-ltate .Ide and 
agalnat the-bOrder ruman elemeot.. In 18118 be lOCAted In Troy aodopened ala .. omce; .. ". 

:r.&o~~I::'lrC:I~::r:o~~I~II!~~r.~~~:go:r~f~ht:~~~IV&~:'O\~:o~~=::..!rJ, 
III1IUa, aud 10 .uauat of tbat year "". ordered by the Gonroor loto tbe United IItate8 

ae"lce .. Itb hi. realment. and continued on duCy 10 commaod aloog tbe MINOurl frooUer 
unW January 110. IS6!!. "hen the reglmeot "as dlsehanre<l. In tbe .ummer of 1811 he .... 
appointed recruiting commlaaloner for tbe Nortbern -DI.trlct of KaoSfol; ralaed aod com
manded a regiment ot recrnlta. which .. ere mu.tered loto tbe .e"lce In Septe_ber. 181i. 

~:g~~eJ~~,!""C:~b~a;1~8~~~'!~~r~.:'f:r':!~Yib~::: ~~r:I~"3u~u:"';'i=!,,~';:J:~ 
Muter and ~mml .. ary of SUltenance 10 the Tblrd B.::::&'ot the 1rmy orthe YrooUer; 
he \vu Post Quarter"' .... ter and Commllsary of SUltenance at Van Buren, Art. 10 tbe 
winter or 18611 w". f".ent on duty at tbe liattle. of Cane HllliiNOyember i8. and PraIrie 
Orove December 7. 862. aod durlnatbe Indian Campalp SOUl of the ArtaoSfol Blnr at 
tbe battlA of Pollon Sprlng .... at the eoaagemeot at Perry"lJIe; ... "el\ III Qu'rtermuler of 
Ihe Tblrd Brlga·le. Tblrd 1IlYlsloo....Snenth Army Co~ Oel!. Steele 10 comlDaod.lo III. 
dl ... ,roll. ~ltIou to the ~d River and Camden In SoutberoArtaolU; .. uattlle 

~!~~~ o'\If. • .:~ ~r1gtrl;~~:nu.r!aebtb=u~~,pt~1'. IgoU:~:p,:-!~ :U~~Mt:..~ ~":'~~! 
muter of the troopa aod tfRln at the ~attJe or Cabin Creet. IndJan Terrlto!,),1 was on duty 
durlne tbe Price raid In 1864 . .... Hrl~e aod Dlyl.loo Quartermuter. and pre.ent at tbo 

~tt~~ X~t~~~tr.:r"t::~rBJf1:l~eIO r~!rc~~1~6~~e~!: ~'1:o~a~l::;a!:r Q~~~~~ 
mAster of the Plrst Brigade. SneDth Army Corpl. at LIttle Hoclt, Art. at which place ho 

:.:S "ba~n~~b~I~~~rt~t-!::.!'tlut':· f'::':~'':~P~'¥~~~. ~:J~ ~t:'", :~~~eC~':t~;:ebrJ 
Iltuated, baYlne accumulated a.umelency of tbe .. orld's wealtb tO~1 tbe remaloder or 

e~'I~~::r~'!s ef~~ J;~~~tet~:::~rD:r~o~~I~g~~n:, :r.I~~f:~dlll~~:f~;~I=" m~ 
In recrultlna alld greparilla men tortbe lIeld. Tbe Colonel .. u marriM lu Peoria, WL'. III 

!~3~iy%~~~~a~:yeACnh~I:'~:~~;"~C~~~dm:r:J'f: r3:'~~I~"108~8n:ea~~r~Y~ ~~~~';.; 
Ten:;~'h~ ;~d:Eu"J ~~:i:1~~,::rn~~:~~a~I~!""'fte':-l:o:n~r;'~~r~ l!aJ:OCo~:it,unty. De-
•• mber 8. 18Se. HI. tather. William H .• "".a bote)-teeper and mercha~ 10 th.t couoty. 
(leo. W. waa tbere reared. educated and re.lded until 1861. "beo be eollated In ColDpany 
K. Seveoty-Plftb Oblo Volunteer IofAntry. He participated a' the second battle of Bull 

~~~: C.';:~~I~:~I";,~~~"~~~~::c~~~If.r:~~:~ ~~I~~o~ibc~I~~a:3 r:raro~:m::,f ~~ 
Berved Ihrouab unllr tbe close ... ben he .. aa honorably dl.charg~. 10 1816 he came to 
Kanaaa and engaaAd 10 farmillg. adjacent to Troy. until 18711. when he embarted 10 the 
livery bualn ..... He II allo express ageot. and Ia one or Troy'. most rePreMotatlye bUlloe .. 
meo. Mr. Peugb II a melDber of tbe K. of H. He .. aa married 10 111(11 to MI .. Euphemia 
~~ll~ ':..~I~~~~~~Z~~~· l:..ey :a .... yeel~:teoc;.'::I'lr:ire."r the UDlon, toar !lying. lIary. 

CHARLES RAI'PELYE, farmer I:uoo 18. P. b. Troy. la amonlrtbe rep ..... neatln 
and .. orthy citizens of Donlphao COUnly. He la a oatlye of Ne" Yort; .. ". boro 10 
Yates County. ~"tember 111. 1828. " .... educatetl, raised aod reelded In bl. oatin State till 
the sprlne of 1857. when be came to Kanlas. He pre-empted a claim 10 tile .eatero pan of 
Donlpban County and turned bll attention to Icbool teacblng. being among tbe II rat edu
cators I n the counirbteacbln«..at Columhul alld Palermo. At tbe former place lie organlaed 
the IIrst Sabbath-.., 001. At Palermo tor a time be was lotereated hI a aaw-mlll. 10 1810 
he returned to New Yorlt, remaining uotll 1868. whell he agalo came to KaIlSfol. aod the 
aululDn or tbat year wu elected by the RellUbll~.ao party .. Clert of DolIlJlhan County. 
and "as elected conse<utlyely. aa lila term I expired, uut1l1867. when he .... ~lectecI County 
Treasurer. dllchargloa the duUeaof thla omce two yea ... After an Inlerllo oftwo rears be 
was again elected Couoty Clerk. and .ened t .. o terms. wben be retired alld turned bla at.
tention to farming. A. a counly olllcial. tbe unanimous •• rdlct of the peo:r,le Is Uta' be 
was lhe rlgbt man In the right plACe. never .. ayerlnlf 10 the dlaebarae ot hi. oty. foIId ad
yocatl:f a ~Id dlaelpllne In governlnl the ~UbIlC tru.t III bll cbar~~. II r. Rappel)'e waa 
maw. RI~E~:lotty~I~I~~~n'3~~'s ~:1. i. ~~U~:~~· rn':t~:::oan~a::.C.:':r~t{D Parte 
County. AprilS. U&6. hi. father. Da:f.t'belna amona the early settle,. of UtateeeClon. He 
wu a natlye of Vlralnl, and hla mother. Nancy McNeal, "aa al.o of Vlralol, Tbe sob
Ject of thll.tetcb recelyed Ihe benenta of .. aood edocatlOD 10 tbe A.bury Unlnnlly. 
after .. hlcb be lOOt op tbe Itudy of medlcloe aod lfraduated a'tbe Oblo Medical CoII_ 
at Clnclooatl. Por senral yeal'1 he practiced bf~_IOD 10 !'arte aod Vermlllfoo 
ClOuntlee. A.t Ute brealtlnlr out of the ~bellloo be a COm~YIO tbose countl .... _re
celylng a Captalo's cOlDmf .. loo frum Goyeroor Morton, 10 tbe bty-Plftb IodlaDa 1'01-
unleer lnfalltry. RI. Compa.!lJ'~ D. particIpated 10 Ute battiea of ubYille, Praotllo. atI4 
othera. ulltll the autulDo of 1,,"- .. be" be "'''lIed and *tarDed to 1041aDa, nal4lng Ut .. 
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DONIPHAN COUNTY. 

alltll tbe aprl ... of 18'1'1. wbea he ~m. to Troy. Th. Doctor b .. ballt ap anen.labl. rep... 
aUltlon, being .ery ,uece .. fulas a practitioner. Of late Ye&rl be mak81 but few prof8l
• Ional calli. remalnllll ... lleuerallr.ln the omce. He I. a ROyal Arcb Muon. He bas been 
twice married, IIrst In ItllIl. to M IS Mary Suuderland, of Rock.llle .. lnd. By tbl. union 
tll"~ bad three cblldren. Nancy E •• Edward T. and Jobu S. Mr .... ' •• deatl. occurred In 
!:rlcire:I~C:::~:Jf~:..a;. ~~~a~e r=td~:r:. ~:~:.. C~~m:in ~.:'ci C~~~ b ... bad lI.e 

LOWS RULLMAN wmer. Sectlou 116. P. O. WaUlena, 18a natl.e of Germany. and .... 
born Inll ... e Darm.Ci.ilt, January 7. 1825: waseducatedalld raised lu bll natl.e country.fol-
:::':'~~~:~~rr~.rr..rsGn,:~ma~; ":{i:t8~'l. ~~af;d~ ~~ec!~:~r:!.':~·~~\1~~rnl~fJ:r~; 
partlof tb. East, .,,1nIIred In sneral pursuits, until 1854. wben be came to St. Josepb MOo 
remaIning one year:- "'In the .prlngof 18115 be came to DonIphan County K .... and])re
empted on Section 113. whlcll18 It III a part of hi. landed e.tate. Mr. R. bas~een one or the 
;f:: ~~~1::n':\1:~:.rs A~:~~~~~qr!!t l:rla::~r!1e.!.n y~au,,:,:~~an~~o~~it ~?i'h~ 
:.~~,:. w .. nine cblldren, Jennie. Loul .. Amelia, Ada, Adolpb, Frank, Willie, O.car 

H. P. SAXTON. farmer and fruit Ifl'Ower. 8eotlon St. P. O. Troy. ne.erYlnR of special 
mention among tbe prominent farmers and reprelentatl"" citizens of Northeaslern Kan .... 
I. Mr. 8axton. He I. a native of Oblo. and was born In Lorain County. October 3. 1814. HII 
fatber. Jamea J .• w .. a natl"e of Vermont, and one of the pioneer. of Lorain count" ... t-
g~~~;~n ~:A~m~t:,n'blt~~"~':.~~~ ~:.:ar'::a~~~~~~t!.~ t.~~::' co:.m ... ":!o:, 
Bnglllbextraction. Hlldeatboceur::.flnRochealer. Racine Co .• WI ... o .. rtwentY-II •• 
years aao. Tb. mother of H. P. 8axton wu of Hollan4 desceDt; ber malden name was Ron 
Sbellhl'u,,; Ihe w .. born In Verlr.ont and I. now In hrr nllletr-lIr.tyear. 8he \I bale, anel 
II realdlnE ~Itb ber daugbter In Lincoln. Neb. She 18 \h. mother of A. M. Saxton. BIG. of 
St. JOae,t'pMOo. a banker. and one of the moat lubatanllal and best kno .. n cltlze"l of ib. 
=.ifactun ':fr·g:I~~ ea{~y tlf.~~~ ~~n.la~T~~ol(l~eJ.~~k~t~~~~I~~~I!~:; 
=:e~=t~I~:~o:nreal:"'i.~~:ftf~~~~~~ i~,t~1:h~& ~,:-~e:n~~~~~~:a t:"~:M~ 
aba COunty. taking up tla abode In Nashotah. where Ie manufactured brick an4 built 
~~th~~;::~!:~=~~~~~cila:~ ':t:.~~lhat'l.~~:::C.~~~~b~~~f.':°I':te V:::e~::-I:.~3r~:: 
t'!J=~":::!!t~"'t~~ :~'i:~al:re~f:,o;h~~ h!':~ta~~I~-::dl'll!h:::'~:~~nW:C~'o'1~:g 
acr .. 0( cbolce land. Hia orchard. Wh'Cb co,,"I.ts of II .... acre .. 10r "arletlel of aCPI ... 
quality and quantltr. takln. tbe number of tr .... lnto consideration. I. not lurpaued II the 
countfi Mr. 8. b .. al .. aYI taken a live IlItereatin the brick Indu.try. and bas manufactured 
::.':t~I:!gl~~I~~ ,::tYlfcatIBW :~:":!:~:f~I:f:I~e~~ ~CI;I,~~~~~g:~~~::t:! 
lion of the Republican l1arty he joIned tltelr rank.l~nd bas neYer dnlated therefrom. He 
Is a Royal ArCD lIuon. Troy Lodi,e and Troy Chap ... r. Mrs. 8. II an excellent manll88r of 
tile 1I0u .. bold alralr .. a womlln 0 ~ ~udgment and co.nmandh •• countellance. Tbelr 
~'Il::,::..a:I~~:S~ ~~o;I:C~:r:; iw:'Ja.w~e ~rfe~V~~~:~~":';I:-rt;,~=.R~~: 
(~_ed).i Jane, tbe ... Ife of B. B. Hickman, of Brown County. Kas.: Jamel A ...... Idlng In 
Kan~Jonn A. Hiram L.. Lloyd, Annleand Ida. The live latter II". at bome. 

H. P. SHANI!i~b. present 8U\;rlnten4entof 8chooll of Donllhan County. II a natl .... 
:1:=YI:a:~:-Key~: r~n Hl~::,~::ecaof:~:b'f.uI~~:;,J114,,8h~M:nr~~:: a,~ 
1870. and Iinee that date b .. be"n cloaelr uaoelattd wltb fta IlItereata. He I. a tbeoreTlcal 
and practical teacber. In the autumn 0 1880. and .. aln In 18811. be was tbe cbolce of the 
Republican party for Countr 8upertnlendenL 

ROBBRT M. STEW ART. farmer, came to Kan ... In Aprtl. 1858. and locate4 at 
Palermo .... bere be lived one year alld w .. employed III agrllt mill. Prom there be ... ent 

~i:O&;u~~~r::,.l1!~::~~ tr::: r:x~~~ .::n:lf:1J,~ lr.~:;,!yg8t.t:e =I:e~ ~'i.'r.fAe:rft: 
1881. wben be returned to Kan ... an4 located atTro,. Mr. 8tewart waslnthelatew .. 
and wu a S~eant of Wilder'. Indiana Batten'. Be enll.ted In May. ~I. at Indlanllpoll .. 
~~~\1=~r~-;:~~nl~I::g~~~:o~~ ~'::J:~:~:!g~~::ts~ei~d .. ::c':n~~~r!:ta~~~ 
the ae"lce at Knox"lIIe, Tenn .. May n. 1863. Bewu born In Pike County. Ind .• AUKllst n. 18311. and lI.ed In bll natl"e place until b. came to Kiln..... Mr. 8tewart was marrle,1 
In p .. tersbu~. Ind .• Augult l1li. 1864. to MI .. Emily Wrlf,ht, a natl"" of 1,,41Ina. Tbey 
ba"l~O~ :¥Jm.n):~= :r::-p=:Sh lu:o~~v. ETaie;:~~!'f:~d ~~! ~n Doni ban 
County that are better known tban X. K. 8tout, Esq •• wbofor onr twenty· lI"e year. bas t::ell 
oneofllllllCtI"ecItIHn .. Hella natl". of Kentucky. and wae born In Hardin county, 
December 10 1814; w .. rallledandeduCllted In thllt8tate, resldlnR there unUi be attllineo 
bll nineteenth tearl when bl. fatber. Waller J. 8toui came to SaYannab.Mo .. wllh bl. famll~ 
~~='::f::J:O tl. t':~Xf~~r:~ g~::\~rn1'iited ~t ~let~~'~~~rt';.I:It~!~~~D:ot 
coD8tan.lypractlelnlr. In tb. Iprlng of 18115 came to Iowa Point, Doniphan County. anel 
:rm1 ~,~::~I:t~r:crr:'¥:: ".tom te~·: A~: ~:o,:.d~~:"~·t'l:'rb'!.·~!:~. ~~\~~:e Ig~~~ 
_ besides attending to bllo:{clal andlepl alralrs. In 18118 and '117 .. u a member of the 
Territorial LegI.lature. Durlllir tbe war belonnc1 to the 8tate Militia. Was County 
Attorney on. \erm, and bu beeu Identilled wltb t6e educattona! Interests of the COUIII)'. He :: "::':r~J:n~~b~: !H~'la:~:r!as the IIrst N. G. of Troy Lodge. Wu .narrted. III 1850. 

"IO~':~~O'~~~ bll~~~ ~~,~~;::~~, !bcC::~b~ ~a~~ ~f)'b':'il:.o~:,~t1l ~atr:ed~r 
N .... York, and ... :\orn In AI\,nt.. Coullty. APrtl'l. 1819. In 18S8 bl. father. George 
;t~~:ro;'~tt:~,:~IlY!= I~m~ to bJ'::~~.,r~~ii ':':':n~e ora:h:~f:~~3 :r~~ 
County. locating near Nebraat: City. and arterwardl to Doniphan County ... }(an .• where ho 
.... a ... ldent until blldeath. wblcboccurl'f'dIn 1874. HI .. on Dr.J. B. wheeler ... u one 
of th. earll' pbyllclanlln 'b. county. and durtng bll day. one ol the moat promlnellt men In 
Northern JtlIMaL H. w .. a member oUb. tlrs1 Letl!.lature •• nd at the brealth,,, out of 
::I~arOc~=:~c:JI~a~e=a'll:::.n~:: d:p~~U:f~n!ao"r'ffi ~~r .r:~:'i 
cltlzenl. Th •• ubJect of ti •• kateli becaree a r8lldent of K.n .... December III. 18118. local
I ... In Donlpban County. Upon the breakln~ out of th. rebellloDh h" enlisted In the Gonrn-

:r:':'·:::1~ ::e~=~'a:~:::ll.~~C::: a'!,':tl~':l~:.n~~n~~ •. • :i':f.~ :~~~::n~~~ 
::: g},= ~~~ t':s~~!~I~tb.M~::,,~.~~r ~~~ ... to .i:;'rtJ'~"~.,e'~ t"rJ."i:VI~8je':::i~ 
Teacbout, an 8Il.mable lady. a nat .... of Wyomlq County. N. Y. 

.rOBN'F. WILSON ProblteJud~ Amolll(_Pl. pioneers 0( the Platte purcbase In 
lllHOllrI, .... Henry WlIlOlI,_father of John 1'. Wilson. who located at lI .... annab. An4rew 
County. He b .. a natl"e of Nortb carolilla, and a .. ag!)n-makeran4 engllleer by tra4e. He 
came to It_In laS and located In Burr oak Town.hlp.Donlph.n County. He ... u prom
Inently IdenUlled wIt" th.d ... elnl1meut of tbe county uptothe tim. of bl. deatb In 1178. 
::e:nli::~: :ii:u~~r: ::.lt~f°':r!t'::~":"~r..,::;r ~t~~r:;~btot::::nC:::~rc':i 
Inte..- of Wathena 8n.rance and Troy carr),lngon tinaille., at dltr"rent ~rlodlln tl.oae 
town.. Be II a praetlcalman. tborou;:ly'liu.ln .... alld the rlgllt man In the rltrht place. He 
was elected to tbe omce of Probate JU e by the ~r.ubllran_ ]larty In 11180; re-elected In 
18@1I. IIr. Wllaon II a lIuter Muon. • w .. man ed In 181111 to III .. -lIa!,), E. COx 0( 
Willl.na, Kan. Th.y ba .... four cblldren, Ed .. ard II •• Ou), W~ William 1' •• and Dalile 
Belle. 

H. C. WYKBRT far,ner. Section e. P. O. TroY. wu born In Marshall County. West Va.. 
Aqult 9. 1~1I. Hil early 4~ ... re "~nt In tlllina the loll; recel.lnR th. benelltl of the 
r • .'=~~b.:!~:Js:=:t:!m':~ In :ue:ar'l:a~!~e:.~~.tv;,~~"'i.'::"'cl:::rJ~t.fn:':,~ 
of th.llrst lettl.rs In that.,..rt, b. reallled th.re until tbe ,prlnc of 18111'. when be ... mo.ed 
to hll p .... nt bome. wblch lion. oUbe moat .aluable In the count)'. H.I landed eltate 
conll,t. 0(340 acres, alubltentlal and attractl". reaJdenee adorn, the bome farm. IndiCa!-
~L%"\{:~~' :nr~ Vr~Uareda~ T.'V:~:g~rd~y ~:~:f~~'c:.'::YCbl~er:n"'I~:r: 
Laura l~jMary L.. Viola I .• Wendel?\;rownlow. SUMn A .. .rennIe lIay. Geo ... Centeunl:!. 

Bd~'&,iJ ~2\~"lltt.r1;~~~~~"lec~!~t;;:r[YTroy. One of the mOltlubr!tantial 
~culturtsts of Doniphan Count,. II t\i. IUI~ectOftbl"kelCb. Hetl a lIatl •• of lIaryland 
=~ ~~nf:"~~~~kpC:O~~)'. :"::I~ lb~~ia;:~:b:::nrJ~ftll&er'!':~~e8rt:I~Il1II~ 
lamllv .. lllcln.Ung JaclIb N .• en VlrRlnla, remalolnR for a lime. anelln li51 rallle to 8t. .roe. 
In 18117 he p~mnted and lonateer on a larce tract of land ... eet of Troy. beillC on. of th .. 
tint farm openers I n that aectton; w .. closel,. uaocIatecl with the ·tbQwth of the cou nty until 
th.tlme of III.deatb ... eral yean I\IrOo Jacob N. bas beeu acon.Gint .... dent ofth.county 
=17~&~ab:~=tt~;r..:.r:I~ut~':II'i::!"::S =t~n:~ntbe=':fr ~r1w~ 
of the eratn ralaed In th. conntr_for aevera'-years. H. II oWller of On. or the beet farml In 
l1l1I pU1. _1'.nleat to Tro)'. B. _ married In 1 .... to 111 .. L. J. lllaynanl, dau.bler of 

Juc\ae.r. B. Mayurd, one 0( tbe plonee .. of tbe county. By tbla unlOu they ba"e two 
children, Jam .. P., and COra May • 

WHITE CLOUD. 

The location of White Cloud il an exceptionally Deautiful one. In front 
rolls the smooth expanse of the Missouri, and back of it rise the wooded bluffs 
with their rich outhnes draped in dark foliage. To the north, where the Atch
ison & Nebraska Railway hugs the sandy cliffs, are fantastic forms that baffle 
description. Seen from the opposite shore, it looks as if some giant plow had 
been driven downward to the river in smooth furrows hundreds of feet wide. 
Farther up, the faces of the bluffs change and present a smooth roundness 
like the defiant shape of a hua:e boulder which has lain for centuries on some 
easlern sea-shore, hurling back the little rollers of a calm summer's day, and 
emerging shining from the furious lashings of a Noftmber gale. It is a pic
ture for an artist, and one which no satiety of mountain or sea-shore can make 
tame. 

HISTORY OF THE TOWN. 

Two years after the Kansas-Nebraska bill opened the two great Terri
tories to white settiement. two enterprising men named Spaulding and Utt 
laid out a part of the present town of White Cloud. A year laler (1857) 
a stock company with a capital of ~5.000 and a membership of thirty took up 
the work. The officers of this company were: Jamus Foster, president; W. j, 
Gatling. secretary, and Dr. H. W. Peter. treuurer. This town company had 
plenty of vim and push. but owin~ to a fatal defect in their title to Ihe land could 
do nothing to show their enterpn&e until the famous land sales of 1857 eave 
them unquestioned rights. These sales occurred on july 4, of that year, and 
were celebrated in frontier Ityle. A vast crowd of speculators came up from 
various points down the river, on steamers, and bidding was very spirited. the 
net proceeds of the sales being stated at $23.794. Apart from the serious 
business of the day there were more amusements than could have been expected 
of the time and place. A grand barbecue was se"ed. speeches were made by 
noted men of the day, and the soaring American eagle flapped his metaphorical 
wings with unbounded applause. But one day does not make a season, and the big 
steamen loaded up and shot down stream to the music of St. Joseph's band. 
lind the little band who had settled at Ma-/"u"-hlA, or White Cloud, were left 
alone to look the future in the face. No time was lost in idleness. and the 
sturdy settlers began at once to build. 

Prior to the land sale there had. been a number of structures erected. The 
first of these was a log-cabin that stood near the present ferry-landing, and 
was occupied by a man named Lease. Soon after there was a frame building 
put up by a Mr. Byrd, and a building on Main street built by Briggs & Jennings. 
When lhe town was laid out the fint drug store was put up and occupied by 
Shre.e & Macy. In 1857 E. Spauhling put up a couple of small frame houses. 
one of which was used for hotel pnrposes. Both were afterward removed. alld 
the present City Hotel erected 011 their site. The year 1857 saw the advent 
of two professional men. T. C. Shreve, pbysician. and V. D. Markham, attorney. 
From that time professional men have come and gone. but the number of the 
best-those who came to stay-has steadily increased. 

Some years ago, Mr. Orton. a mill owner, of White Cloud. drove a deep 
well in a stock yard near the river. Cattle confined there fattened and were 
healthy in a remarkable degree. but no special attention was paid the fact. In 
the summer of 1882, however. mineral springs of considerable value were dis
covered in the west part of the town and found to be identical in quality with 
Mr. Orton's well. As yet no analysis has been made, but it seems reasonable 
to suppose that these discoveries will prove of great nlue to the city and the 
ownen of the properties upon which they exist. 

The first mayor of White Cloud was Mr. C. Dorland. who had as City 
Clerk, a Mr. Brown. From that date to 1869, the records of the cily officials 
are lackina:. In 1869. M. S. Mauck was mayor and C. F. Van Buskirk, city 
clerk. The list of Mayors since that time is as follows: J. Taylor, 1870-74; 
R. M. Williams. 1875; John H. Utt, 1876; Joshua Taylor. 1877-78; Luke I .. 
Orton, 1879; M. S. Mauck, 1880-81; John H. l.ynds, 1882. The City Cletks 
for the same period are: Josephus Utt, 1870; W. H. Fomcrook, 1871-72; C. 
F. Van Buskirk, 1873-74; C. W. Shreve. 1875; J. M. Beidelman, 1876; W. 
H. Fomcrook, 1877-82. 

A postoffice was opened at White Cloud in 1857, and C. }<'. jennings ap
pointed Postmaster. Following came H. F. Macy, C. W. Noyes. Josephus 
Utt and W. H. Fomcrook, the present official, who has held the position since 
July, 1871. The first poltoffice was in the wooden building adjoining Pugs
ley's drug store. thence it was moftd to the siore ofShreYe & Macy,the store 
of Bailey & Noyes, the grocery of Utt, a small wooden building since tom 
down and the Emerson store where it is now located. The office was made a 
money order one in 186<). the fint order being drawn July 17, by Bailey & 
Noyes in favor of Coming, Putnam & Co .. of Boston. Mass. The amount of 
this order was ",8.38. The fint money upon White Cloud bean date about 
a month later. 

A SluJdri"r M"rm.-On July 29, 1875. White Cloud was the theater of 
one of the foulest murden which has ever occurred in the county. The .ictim 
was a daughter of Jacob Fisher, a brick mason. who came from Cincinnati. 
Ohio, about 1870, though the date is not euctly known. This family had 
several daughten of not particularly enviable reputalion, and among them 
was Mn. Titul, a widow. Soon after the arrival of the Fisher famly. Hunt 
made their acquaintance, and in a little time ma"ied Mrs. Titus. This match 
can hardly have been made in Heuen, as its firiness indicated a rar different 
source. Almost from the wedding day Hunt'shomewas the scene or conslant 
qua"els and disreputable conflicts between husband and wife. Hunt had 
never been a drinkinc man, but after his marrlqe he went from bad to wone 
with rapid steps. For some time prior to the murder, officen had kept him 
constantly under watch through fear of his performing some crime in one of 
his raees. His wife, too, became afraid of him, and a aeparation ensued. A 
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week before the murder Mrs. Hunt applied to the Police ]udae for his arrest 
on the charge of abuse, and Hunt was arrested. fined and obliged to give 
bonds to keep the peace. Probably fearing retaliation Mn. Hunt went to 
a point near Hiawatha. where she remained until a day before the murder. 
She then returned to White Cloud and took lodging with a colored woman in 
the lower part of the town. Hurst. who had been looking for her hiding place. 
on the day of the murder made several efForts to see her, but was eluded. 
He then found the Marshal and asked him to accompany him to his wife's 
residence, saying that he ho~ to adjust matten amicably. Seeing no harm 
in this the Manhal went Wlth him to the house, where, after lome time, Mrs. 
Hunt was induced to meet her husband. Coming to the fence she leaned over 
and talked to Hunt, who embraced her in the most afFectionate manner. See
ing everything quiet and an apparent reconciliation efFected, the Manhal 
stepped to one side, when Hunt drawing a large hook-bladed pruning knife, 
cut hi. wife's throat with a single blow. The unhappy woman staggered 
to the door-step exclaiming" My God, he has killed me' and fell to the floor, 
blood pouring from the wound at every pulse. A moment later she was a 
corpse. On examination it appeard that both jugular vein and carotid artery 
had been severed. An instant after giving the fatal blow Hunt broke away 
and ran to a ravine near at hand, whence he made his way to the office of a 
Justice of the Peace and gave himself up. He was promptly jailed. The 
news of the murder spread rapidly, and before long the jail wa. assailed by a 
atge mob, headed by the Marshal carying a rope and calling out for some one 
to show him how to tie a hangman's knot. They were met by the Mayor of 
the city, who quickly gathered about him a posse, yet the Manhal succeeded in 
reaching the Jail and Hunt, whom he commanded, with a revolverat hishead, 
to put his head in the noose of the rope. Hunt refused, and after a fierce 
Itl'1lftle the Marshal was ejecled and imprisoned. The excitement continued 
10 intense that an engine was secured and Hurst taken to Troy and safely 
lodged. He at once began to act the part of a crazy man, but deceived noone. 
At the September term of court he was tried and sentenced to be hanged, 
after one year's confinement in the penitentiary, according to law. At the 
penitentiary the crazy dodge was more successful, and he was remo.,ed to the 
Insane asylum, where he was at last accounts. 

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, NEWSPAPEIlS AND SOCIETIES. 

The 11m Ichoolln WhIte Cloud w .. taugbt In a .mall frame .truclUre In lbe northwest 
part of tbe town. Thl. building ..... Ilru~kby IIgbtnlng and 10 badl), demoralised .. to ne
_Itate Its abandonment.. A brIck schoolbonse w .. lben erected In tbe west part of tbe 
::I:Uo~~I' .cbool, wblcb I •• tUt In uae for lbe color84 cblldren, w .. built by direct lub-

Tb. large and elepnt .cboolbouse wblcb .tandl on tbe blull back of tbe town .nd I. 
frequentl)' lpoken of .. tbe new Icbool. w .. befun In lIa)" 1871. and completed In Febru
ary of tbe following year. Ita COlt w .. let at, 1,000. and a contraet for Its CODJtruCUou 
I.' at lbat lIgure, bOndl lor '15 000 being I .. ued to cOYer all np.m.... Upon the comple
tion of tbe building It w .. found that It bad COlt lbe eontractol'1l, Wakelleld .. Co., '18,500. 
A COm prom lse w .. made and tbe coneractorl PI!Id • portion of lbe exceu In COIt-the 
bUlldl?: thua coating the dl.trlct about 'll1,OOO. The material of tbll Itructure w •• malnl)' 

:~~rn ~~n~~fb~~ :'r'U:e :t~'l:n~t'::'o~~~~ ~~~t.rl:'da~:':a'l b:,::,~:::: 
cloak room.. The land upon wblcb It .tandll. tbat laid out ... public lICIuare In 18116. and 
w .. oon"e)'ed In conllderatlon 01 'I. Scbool eltercllea were b4!lrun In Fe6ruary, 187l1. wltb 
three departments, and A. Hamilton IIlIIer .. principal. In 1880 lbe number ot depart. 
ments w .. lncre .. ed to four. Tbe lilt of tbe_JlrlnclpalR of tbe school .Ince IIlIIer I. &I fol
Iowa: C. Tbom .. , 1871li. T. B. Dlnlmore, 10174; A. H. Miller. 1815. "18 and "17; 01. W. Cran
mer. 1878 .nd '711; IL lIunt" 1880; A. B. JUller, 1881 and '82. Tba Icbool now numben 
o .. er one bundred. 

oyer~e ~~~~':lr~::~·~~~:~:~Ch~e ~J~:L ~~~~~r;:tJ'~rl:r"a~I~&~:d al~ 
no exception to thl. rule. Aa earl, .. 185ITbetowu appear. on tbe mlnutel of tbe confer
ence; asoc!ety numbering thirty ba""IR been organIsed bere b)' Re". A. L. Downey. Mr. 
Downe)' ...... ueceeded III 185l1b), Re". C. Urabam wbo remained two)'ean. On bl. reelg
natlou Be".C.Green .upl!l1ed the cburcb lor. Ibon "m .. yleldlng place to Kn. L. D. Price. 
wbo IIlIed tbe ~UIPlt uutll 1862. wben be WII a~lnted to tbe IAltYenwortb district. Since :=. tl~a~~J .. :~t!n~~ II-::'V)'m:~, ~~~a~':. J~re,eda:.~~'l:!rsl~;~ It bu mellowed wltb 

. ~ rerat C""""" .. """'" CllurelL-Trre prof8llOn of tbe COnrre«atlonal form of faIth 
w.re gathered Into a churcb orlfanlZltlon br. Be ... H. P. Roblnsou-In 18417. tbe II"'" entry on 

::~~=-:fb~~I~~\~:O:~~tfM;:, ~g:. 'We~.m~'.":r.~:!~ O~!=. t.r..It~'::'le\Jn~: 
~1~:7:~.r::a:r::~~~ld~~,::~~:c~::i':n~:h!,:':~3r~~::~I~1'u~~bI:l1lI;'r?~~F:: 
eon again .upplled the cbnrcb until September of tbe lame Jear. Re ... C. i: Moon next 
ollcllited. .upplyloR both Wblte Cloud and HlllbJaud uotll o..tobe~ 18n. Be 11''' followed 
~ Rn. D. C. McNair. 1875 and '78; Rn. C.~. Adams, 1876 ano '77: Be ... D. KIOII, of 
Highland, 1877 to '82. The society now bua lnembenhlp of twent)'. 

TheT~f::r.-t.::::r ~tr:':' a:J~::.~~n~~~~bll:.l;~O:rI!~t~~r.:r~tnf:i:tr;w:~: 
Daolel WII.on, of AtclllOn. Tbe preseut memlMlrar.'; 1. tw.ntY-lIn. 8er .. lcea are Iield In 
the .ebooIlIOlll.,. 

pu~ K::~~'ft~-:.c:b~~:'bb~~~:~~"u~J!f~"'=~:.f ~~ ~,::~~n~ ::!.;r :'~I~~~'~ ~t lb. preseot time the IOOlety has a neat elturc~ bulldhlg, twent)'-four by tblrtc-allt leel, 
_tlng ,~. In wbleb regular serYIC. are beld. Its put IDa), biI unknown, bu Its future 

_~:'CI,,~ 181:!!ri._ w .. eet&bU.bed 10.October, 1880. h)' G. H: Hotton " Co.. a •• 
lI"e-column oota"o of Republican procU"IUes. Under tbl. man!llf8lnenlit ran olle year. 
wbeu It w ... old toJ. M. DeldeIJnan,lwr. .... ntedltor andproprtetor. It now bu a clr-
CU~~fc~~..'a::.ted;>t.': ... I. R 1f,.P;'~ ~":::rou J.~~r:!ee:.!;rsh. Some time In 
th. wluter of 186a t .. e~odge ceased to hold meelf:... prlnclpall, because IIf the absence of 
a~ number of tbe memben at tile leat of war.- U w .. r80l'Jfanlzed December ai, 1869. 
.Dd procee484 to el~t tile followhll( otIIcen: 01. W. Moore, N. G' h I. Ta),lor. V. G.; O. c. 

=::ya~riioi'.;~r81'i~rL~i'1'::~:I~ w!!lg~~m.: ::: f:r.:~::la ~e:::»~:a:.~( A~~e~: 
•• Ullb, P. B. Armstrong. W. D. Beeler. I. Tror .... H. F. Mac,', ,! .. C. Wlltney. C. M. Williams. 
Tn.llntollcen ulldertllil charter were: S. N. rerry, N. cl.; william Fairall, V.G.; G. W. 
PIke. R. S.; I. P. Mauck, treasurer. Tile lodle b .. now ae"ehty-nlne membe.... Xee~lnCli 
are beld eacb Saturday lu Odd-Fellowl' Hall. Tbl. ball w .. builtin 1874, .. lbe l800ml 
_ry of a brick .tore; Its co.t w .. 1S.000. In addition to proP8rt)', lbe .oclety b .. retralla 
and I:ltureatotbe value of '200. Tliitpresentolllcen O(tbelodtr are' G. W. Maucl.N. 
G.; I. S. Iflnclalr, V. G.; C. R. Wakellelll, R. M.; loabua Ta),lor, P. .; Mci. Ryan. treasurer. IV"''' Cfoud£odp .. No. 78. A •• ' • .t A. JI~ _org.nlzed und .. ra dllpenlatlon Xa, 17, 
1869. and under. cbarter October 21, nf lbe lame year. fhe (0110"''''' ollleen aened under 
thedll",nlatlon: I. V. Hollebaul(h. W. II.; M.a; Bowen, S. W.; IL 11. Wllhams, I. W.: C. 
P. V.nBolklrlt, aecretar),; C. Rnrkbalter, treuurer. Upon racel,t of the cbarter oew 
ollcen were elected, but tbe only Chan.¥: w .. tbe lubltltutlon of IL M. Wllllama .. W. M .• 

r.s~wW. H~lJ.tte~Ma:· JI,:. c~':n::~=r~~J:::I:"J~Ca1't:~i vN~~e~~g~o:ti 
BarPlte~.1I. Springer. 'nUng. are beld on eacb Wedneaday on or before 'Ull mool1, 
aDd ."ery two w.et. afler...!n OdeC Fellows' Hall. The preoent cillleen of the IOCI"t)' are II 
IoIlow.: .J. W. HaJ1l8l,er .... X.; 1'. I.. Palmer. 8. W.; R. 8. WaII.leld, I. W.; C. I£. W.h-
1e14. aecretarr: II. G. G.rl~k, crea..urer. 

,... Cfr ...... Unt'-4 Orlln 0/ Colored 044 'eIIow., BOo 1.088. allbough elmll."tolbe oIde" 
OI'cIer of Odd Fellowi. II not In full union wltb tbem. Tbe lodp w .. lltabillhed In tbll 
IlI_ on lanuar! III, lR80. wltb ..... n_n memben. It no" bU a memlri!nbll'.of twent)'
III ..... and lbefollowlqolllceral IIcoUCla)" N. 0'i811D0n Baaley, V. G.; A. D. Wble., P.8.; 
.... DOnoIa.e, IL 8. _ Meetlnn_are beld eYer), 8atu .... a~ eYeulnl(. 

A,...., ~ B .. .... 7; B:. 0111 .. w .. oraanlaed lui, 18, 11180, wltb lbe followtna cbar-

are membera: W. B. Poru_1t, 0. B. Wahlleld, 01 ••• LY11CII. 0. 'W. Sb ....... R. 8. Wae
lIeld. A. Pro. .. W. N. Bmbrae. B. 'N. Anderson, P. Burltballer. II. S. llauck S. I.. lenoiJJa. 
G. W. llauclt, P. I.. Palm.r. L. A.. Bowarth, I.. ., • .Milia, T.8n1 ... leJ. I. Ii'. Sm)'the, _ U.1L 
BlIrkbalter, Obarles catn. tbe Int ollcera oflbe IOOlet)' were' A Fro.t, D • C B. W.ke
lleld, R.; I. B. Ll'udl. treasurer. Tbe preaent lDembitnblp of the lodtrel. · .. .;.nteen. 
lleetlngl.re belli on tbe .econd and fourtb .Monda), of eecb monlb, In oad Fellow.' Ball; 
i.elrr!':t.. o:::.r:~~. the lOCIet)' are: W. B. Forncroolt, dlctator; G. W. Jlaaelt, reporter 

SCI_ OOMU& B .. nd.-AI earl! .. 1871l111e SII ... r Cornet Band ~me a eourea o. pride 
and pleuure to lbe cltll8Dl 01 Wblte Cloud, but after 1I0url.blng a wblle It met lbe fate of 
10 man), IlmlJar organlzatloUl .... d lelllnto deca)'. In 1875 It w ...... urrec&ed UDder lbe 
le&denhlp of Oapt. C. W. 8breYe, .nd bas e .. er .fuca been kept lull), a1ITe. The band 0 ..... 
.lIne set of Inltruments. repr_ntlnroearl)' o"e tboulaud dollan, and I.lloanclall)' solid. 
It 111t111 Dnder tbe manll(8ment of Itslead.r. Mr. C. W Sbre .. e. 

BUSINESS INTEllEST5. 

Tbe Wblte Cloud City .Mills were built In 188S by J9hn Utt. The bnlldlq wbleb ataDda 
near tbe rallwall I. fort)' by leYent)' f. and two ltott .. and one-balf In be\gbt.. II. coa 
WII 110.000. I I" two run of bultr lton ... one for wbeat and one for corn. Power II 
furnllhed b)' an enRlrle of litty-bone power. Tbe mill, wbell In ordinary worlttng trIm, 
grind. dall)' 1 to buabels of wbeat and 1711 of corn. A." I.. Thacke~Jlurchued the mill 01 
Jobn Utt, and .old It In 1868 &0 Utt .. lIhuc", wbo ran It until 18'1l1. wben It became lbe 
property of Mauck Brothel'1l, wbo .tlll run It. Elnator facllltl .. b."e wllbln. few)'ean 
been put In, and elRbt carloadl can be bandied dall)" .Ithoqb .&or. do .. not e:w:cee4 
:~~~ t::'«':''::b:lc:.':,~:':.' :~~I" In 1881 $tie IIrm bandled IOmelblng o ... r twO 

Tbe Palmer .. Orton law-mill. lbe n_r of an old mill whlcb _ deatro)'84 In 
18611. The lame year lbe present 'tructure w .. bullt" &l aCOlSof lbreethouland 11"41 
l1undred dollara. Tbe main buildIng I. elgbt)' b)' thlrt)'-two feet" .nd b .. an addition .1:0:
tee~ II:lt~. Power II furnllbed b), all enlln. of .I:lt),-borse power. Tne mill bu • 

fl'J:It. 'ItO:':::':'': :It:: ~f°3r::~::' :~lr=~l.i ~lIt 11 not run to Its full 
In 1868 !'ioyea" Xoore built tbe gratn warebouae, near lbe ~ ...... D_ IIMCl 117 V.n-

denllce .. Emersoo. Tbl. ItrUcture embraced an elnator and ...... power. and enet 
'1.500. It b ... capaclt)' of 25.000 busbelL A few )'ears ago tb. eoglne and elnatlntr 
macblne..,. were remo .. ed and lbe bulldlnR ~me •• Imple warebouae. 

Tbe onlr banking establlih ment now located at Wblte Cloud II tbat of Sprloll8r" BID
erson, wbo Dega. bu.lne .. OU Karcb 18. 1881. ...... prl .. ate bank lbe concern gI"es DO 
ltatement of reaourcea, but It II known to be 00 a linn Inanclal footln.. In tlie mulCl
pllclty of other call. ou tbelr time, lbe proprletora of tb. bauk le ... e mucb In cbarp 01 the 
cubler. Ill .. AnnIe J(. Klq. wboee emclency II. neat oommeuta~ 00 lbe old II4t!Ir8 lbM 
~o::':"w':::'l: ~~~-:: 4Oue," ."d lbe rtabt oIlile wom.n wbo .... braJDI enoqli to do 

Tbe.teem ferry .t thl. P!llnt I. one of tbe beet of It. clall a10;Jlbe rlYer. 1t.l'MOrd .. 
ginn by Xr. Loring .peakl for 1\I8I"f: ''On the 18tb of ApriL 1 oIoabu Ta!lor. baying 
purcbelecla.mallllde-wbeel_mer. _rted from Wel .... UJe, 0 0, ~lb theln_tlon 01 
satabU.blq a lerry at Wblte Cloud. Arrl .. 11llf. at thl. ~lnt on tbe 14 of lune, In lb. IIIDe 
)'~r. be entered Into partoenblp wttb a Mr. lloore, and named lb. boat 'Wblte CIOIId.' 
Meun Taylor" Iloore operated the boat nntll the .pring of 1862, wbeo lbe, IOld It to O. 
Bailey. Mr. Balle), operating tbe boat until 18117, wben It met wltli ao accldeo," common to 
IIIIIoUrl RI .. er bOats. and 11' .. 10 badl, wrecked .. to rend~r It usel_ for furth.r sernce. 
Some tIme In lIay. 1888. liNIn. Balle)," NOles bnllt. new boat, ..... luglttbelllD.nam. 
.. Itl predecf'UOr. Some time In Xa),. 1871. lobn B. LJnd. bowrli't • one-fonrtb Inte..
and took cbarge of IL In lbe fall of 1878. Xr. Lynda IOld. nne:baJt Inlere&-be bayl ... 
r.re"louslf bou!l.b~om time to time. lbe remaining Inte_ Dand Balle,. In 1811T, 
tl':;~lnclli bollg t k blI one-bait Inte ...... lbus maklng blm IOle owner DP to lbe pr_t 

trad~e~p=-.:~~n:~'i.I~I~C::l~WI'" namber 01 buatD811 .nterprleol, pror.et_ and 
General ,tons, four;~)' Itons, two: drug atonl, lbree; b.rdware Ito ..... one: 

furniture, one; restauran two; botel .. t ... o; \1"...y llablel. one; berber .bopo, 00.: gr ..... 
milia. one; law-mUla, one; andlhoe Ibope. two; bl..,tlmlth .bope. two' Jewelry urea, 
one; billiard Itall .. one; baro_ .bope. one; wagon .bope. one; meat marktiU· one; prillting 
0IIcea. one; mlllluery .tons, one; carpenten, two; Jaw),en, two; pb)'llclaJii,rollr; patnten, 
tbree;pl .. tere .... tb .... 

BIOORAPBICAL SKBTCBBS. 
I. G. ARNOLD. dealer lu bardw~re, .to .... and .. rlcultural Impl_eoll. cam. to 

Kao ... with 1018 parent. In tbe fall of 1854. locatl~ nearWblte Cloud, wb ..... wllb tbe ex-

:.r~o:n':l ::r~re~~~~=I~~I0fl:'':i l~ c:. .. ~b or£:'lrr:,uor"l~~~ l·s~:=~ [:; 
largelt dealer. In bard ware, 110". and .. rlculturat ImlllemenU In tbe northe .. t .eetlon of 
Kall.... Tbe IIrm are dolna.n extensl ... blliineu In lbelr Une, and are •• U koowu for 
their !MIuaredestln •. Mr. A.I .... actIYelDemberof WblteCloud ~e No. 78. A. F." A.. 
M. Be w .. born Dectomber 12. 18:\ near &. I ~b, II~ wb.re b ..... ed uotll tbe fall 01 

::~~I::I: ::.~~~~ ::c::,~:c:,rWb=oJ."·DI.r.~dbr::~~~I:arJre Y'=,ufo~~ 
Scbool. He .ubl"queutly ~me a teacher and taugb~ for four conHCllU .. e yean In oae 

~~~n11.~·IM~0~:l~~~=:~ lb:l::":Ir:.~..:::.~~:d.:: .. ~ed~ 
bla f.resent bUllnea Be w .. marrIed In Brown coun~Aprll II. 1881. to MI .. Bmma 
Ido ,. natt".of Kan.... Jloat of lin. A raold'. ,ounaer I, boweYer. were lIUIed In the 
mountalu. of W .. blllgtoO Territory, near Wall. Wall&. Sell. daucbter 0101. J(.ldol, 
BIq •• a prominent cltlaen and farmer of Brown Countf. Be 11 at J) .... entone of the mem
ben of tbe Bosrdof Commllllonera oflbat count)'. Jlr. Arnold" Catber I. on. of lbeoldea& 
letUen of Donlpban CountJ .. and 1.ld.ntlllecl wllb ".growtb and pro.perlty. 

GEORliE HENTON BEtliLEIL farmer, P. O. Wblte Cloud, cam. to J(anaas llarcb 4. 
1855. .nd located In low. TowUlbJP. Donlpb.n Collnt)'. wbere be b ... Inee reeldecl. R • 
..... In tb.l .. t war" a meluber o. Com;:)' B, Tblrteenlb KlIIourl Inf.nlO', and ea-

~\'= ~~e~~~~~rm:n~;f:~~r'!~lb' t:el8j!~Ir..~~ r:rJ::n.l~?'lle~~~' L"'~ 
Mquentll tbe men of tbl. regiment werejlarOled. .nd about December 1111, 1881 the), IIIDlln 
eueered tbe United Statel .. r"lee In tbe Tweut)'-l"lnb Realment MI •• ourl -Vo\unteer In
fanery. Mr. B. w ... memberofthllo~nllaOoo until Karcb 1,1864, wb.n It w .. _-

~~d=I;::'':.!l':r~l::tu:1 ~n ... ::..e:~ JI:J:,m:.,. t':e~t:! itelU: ,,~a::'p~ 
ent and took part In tbe battle. of Sbll0l!\. oIonesboro. ilie liege of AUAllta and numerou, 

:~:fo~':flbe:cV:Cf:.a;~~: ~: ~~I~':,f~bl:f.r'b~ .::r:,:o:!.!;~ ;r~: :'~~!Up:: 
County, Mo.. Marcb 11 11141. and lI .. ed but a abort time In bl. DatI ... oollnty, wben bll 
pareutl remo .. ed (In IHU) to Holt Connty, Mo.. wbere tbe,U .. ed ntJl tbe .prlnx of ll11i6. 
wben tIIe)'_cam. to K.nl ... Be w .. married In Donlpban C"uoc" ",une 17. 18417, to Xla 
Carolln. Holllogwortb •• natl". of Iowa. Tbey han one Cbll::t N.nc~ oIaue. Xr. Reeler 

:e-:tt~~:t;~r:! ~l«':~~:I~le:cr~~ .. ~~Ita~\.:'~'::' ~\'.'o'r~tI:o-:!~:' ::; 
acree and contain. 800 .pple, and about 200 peacb, cberry and plum treeL Tbe Impro"e
menta con.l.t 01 a trood _fortable bouae,1Ioqcl bIlrn, aod otIier outhulldlnp. Tbere II 
~~:''IT:~~:::f ~a:~ ::~~.lt~':reaoJ of water IIowtna tbrolllrb Ie. Then 1I aleo III 

DB. IL B. BEIDELXAN. drual.t" _ born In Norlbamllton Connly, Pa., lune II, 
18I5.1I"la« there uotlltwenl), Teare old. Be tben went to WabUh Couoty, 111., wber. be beIr&D 
tlte Itudtt of m84lclne, takln~ bl.llntoourse of lectur ... tlelleraon Ccil= Pblladelplil .. 

=::\)fI~~i?Cl tI~·~:~::::001.!':.!"d':!.·::18at.T.:~,:11~: eb=~:r~LIJ~ 
four are U .. ln«, -George 1.., lamd M.~enr, P .• and EI"lra. Ie tber •• ugMed lu the 
practice 01 lnedlclne. afterward. mo .. lnl( to North.rn IlI1nol., lIytn. In lbe couna. of Mar
.ball. LaSalle, and H.nry until 18811. Be married In Karaball Count)', oIanllary 8. 1858. XIII 
EII&abeth Wblt .. e,. III 1869 b. mo"ed to MllIOurl. relllaloing one l'ear. and [n 1870 mOYed 
to Wblte Cloud, where be b ... Ince .... Ided. Be lbere eoJo),. a [arp l!.netlce .. Be II a 
Inemberoflbe8tate EclecUc Aunclattoo of ltanau. B" baa .. oted th. Republican tleket 
.Ince tb. oawanlzatlon of that part),. Waa.1ected In IIl8» member of the Cl'J Couocll of 
WblteCloacL 

III.;!' .. Xi8::I~~L:!r.8cl~II~~~~~~I:C'1a~rn.~:eeo~~~ ~:U:"'~J\~~Ii' :.~ 
.Ixceenth rear, wben he entered tbe ." .. ","" ollce at Benry,llI. He marred In Decem
ber, 1810. MI .. V. B. W .. bburn, • oatl .. e of MllIOurl. tbe cerelnony taking pl_ at X&IOn 
Cit),. III. In 1871l1ecam.to Kan .... nd located at WblteCloud, wllere lie b .. mad. bll 
bom .... er .Ince, altboKfh for •• bort time e~ In new':r.r work In other clUes. 

K=.~tIe I!il'!m'NU!'oJ~:=.scr:::~:l r::e ::=~ b:::Ffc. ~~~:r'Hc.'f:. u: 
I'oItaIaIter at the AUDCl'. Be I •• member of:b. ~Iet)' of .,rlends, and .. f Wblte CIOlId 
~No. 8, I. O. 0.--'. Hew .. born 10 CbestarCouoty, PL. luneu. 1851, andU .. edln bla 
natl" .. Stale. wtlb the exception of three r.ears 'r:nt In ColumbJaoa CountrJ3:lo, until he 
;:I:Oto !=;-'Jl;e,:;=,~~\~I:.r.hJI::te= .. t:-r.rr:s':."" 187" to I.DDle .. 
U~RGB B. BURKa7LTBB, dealer In pGeerlee, mUlfcal I ..... me ......... ID .... 
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DONIPHAN COUNTY. 

_DfeetiolUlr,. flD' 01I11II'I. tobacco. eta., came to Kan ... In tbe sprlD, of 1867. IflcatlnJ M 
Wblle Clood; wbere Ile b .. since lind. He I. a member of Wbltd Cloud Lollge No.6. l: O. 
O. fI .. and oftbe Wblte Uloud Sliver Cornet BaIld. Mr. B. w .. boro In Taylornllle. lIust
ID,om Co. Oblo, llarcb i9. 18M!. and lI .. ed In bls natl .. e State one year. wben bls Pllrentl 
mo .. ed to kin .... aod located at Iowa Point. They Il .. ed bere bowe .. er but two yean. wben 
the, returned to tbelr former bome In Oblo, wbere they U .. ed ontll 1867. wben they re
moved a .ecood time to Kan.... Mr. B. b .. Men enalllred 10 busln ... tor hlmlelf or for 
otben In Wblte Clood. about four ,ean. He I. one of fbe nslDR youna merehantl ol Wblte 
C1ood. and I. dolna a larae and eare business wblcb II con.tantly IncreulDl(. 

JOliN S. CAIN •• ectlon foreman B ... II. 'a: B. I A ... N. DI .. Islon). came to Kan ... liar 
e. 1870. locatln, at Wblle Cloud. wbere be h .. ,Ince reelded. He ha. beell City Marlbal 

=~ ~= ~,:.m,:~~::r ~~~~ec;!~ ·th'.';~~0~13~dN~~~~~'8~:1 Jo;a W::~:I~~~ 
::o~:.I':'\?a~;.ul~ll • .\~~~~ d:J:,t.lf~m:rn3f!de:;'~n t:eo ta'.::r~~:.v tt~ r:~~tt.~; 
,._re. H .. mother conLlnued to reside In Warsaw for aboot nine yean. and tben remo .. ed 
to Berrien CounR;' IIIcb.it wliere tbe family Il .. ed one year. From Mlcblgan Mr. Cain went 

::: ~'tl:~ n¥}:-: .. e~"'~~I:.~..t:rfr ~~s'(r,II~°i'ipnb'a~':[, a~~~pt,:g ~~~ ~~ ~~~ 
Sallle B. Wlntler. They Ila .. e one cblld; a son. Cbarl... §lr. cain'. motber make. ~er home 
wltb him In Wilite Cloud. He I. an emcient railroad man. and I. well.poten of by tilo .. 

10 "J'bthl1rrr. 'l:V:rc~I:No:E~ ~ado:na:J'~'i.~r~e I: ::'~~~~~~me to ItanIMln the fall of the 
,.ear 1867. and locatod at TrOY.~nlpban COU~l't where he lind and tollowed bls trade 
uDtll the .prl~1IIr of 188i. wben he remo .. ed to Wnlte Cloud. where be hu II lice lived. Be 
W&I born In Wuhlnaton Coullt,. N. Y •• Janoary 24. 182&. and lI .. ed In bl. natin place un
til 111. parenti mo .. ect to Alban .. Vt..wbere be Uved ten year. and from tbere to Roell
_teri BAclne Co .• WI .. ; where they U .. ed lweI", year .. and from there remond to Wau
lI:on. ow&, wb"re tbey lived for ten yean. Prom Iowa Mr. carpenter came to Kan .... 
U" w .. married In Waukon. low&, In the winter of 185&. to 1111 •• Elizabeth BrelPrlia natl .. e 
of Scotland. Tiley han four cbtldren nvlnlro wbose namee are Georp W .• Sara BobR, 
Obarlea and DeUL 

PRANK A. CUBITT. bater and uleaman. came to Kan ... ln the fall of 1870. locatlDR 
at White Cloud. wllere be lI .. ed four lean and tben returned to hi. fonner home III Sterl~ 
log. Ill. He lI .. ed htlre flve yea .. an then returned to White Cloud. wbere Ile was em
floyed as. bater and .ale.manllllnt by tile firm of Ha~lter .. Christ, and then by J. W. 

M:r:!:,~u~:gJ~~~n~~;. rWJ~a!t ,::~~~.:~.c:: e~~t:~~e~~;H~tf. J~~!or:: e~~ 
tenaln dealer In arocerlee and pro .. l.ions. and wilen not employed In hlllell1t1mate dutl .. 
_ a plalo and '8IIcy baker .... Iatlu olle of the .ale.men of tllli enterprl.lna and go-abead 

&-':~:Ilma':.r ur:~?~:.!o th:-:~~~ :::.,,:~gU' .. a Lr:ctri :o~~~nb~~e o,~gl:'\:'l~~~I~':! 
No. II. 1':'0. O. P. IIr. Cublet 1''' born In Clllcal(O, Ill .. October 14. 1866. but lived only a 
.hort Ume In bla natin Cit, bl' parenti relDo .. lna to Dixon, 111 .. wbere they also stayed bot 
a allorL time, remo .. lna from there to Sterllna In the oeme State. wbere tlley finally settled 
down. From the last named cIty Itr. C. came to White Cloud. Be w .. educated" tbe 

8te~lrtJCElW.llotc~Y;:'cfe~ad~:~at!,nJ:.:: .. In Jun 1869.locatln at S racuse. wbere 
he lived two 'ea .... and from ~ere removed to Hlghlan\ where be I~ed t~...,., yearl and 
w .. enalllred 10 farmlna. From Hllhland he remo .. ed to Brown County where he lived 
&even rean and then caine to White Cloud. wllere he has reaMed enr since and been en
...... In the extensive aroce~ eatablllhment of H. B. Hlne .. Esq. IIr. Dodd w .. born In 
Llncoln.hlre. En, .• october 1857. and lived In hi. native coontry unW 1869. wilen he 
came to America and .ettled n Kans... IIIr. Dodd I, a young aentleman of more tban 
average bu. In ... ~uall/lcatlon .. and .. a sale. man baa few .uperlors. Be posses_ the 
eateem and confidence of all who are 10 fortunate .. to tnow him. 

SAIIUEL C. DONEY. auw,er came to Kanaas. Jalluary 18. 1866. locatinR In White 
Oloud. wbere be h .. since n .. ed. He 11 .. been Conltable of Iowa 1'owllshlp two rear.. He 
partlc111ated In tile war of the Rebellion .. a member of Company E. •. Twent)·-/lfth ReRI
ment, MllSOurllnfantry; enllated In Holt County •. Mo .• July 22. 1861. and WII mustered 
oot of the United states S8r .. lce Jul, lI2. 18G&. at ...,ul ... 1I1e. Ky Be toot part In tbe bat.
tlelof Lextnrcon. Mo .• Sblloh. Corilltil. Murfreeaboro·. CbattsnOOlr&, LookouL Mountain and 
Cblckamaoaa. While In the army Mr. D.w .. taken prl.oller at TuUaboma, Ala .• aDlI arter 
hla capture w .. taten to Mobile. wbere he w .. Ileld .. a prisoner eleyen nlollthl. and en
dllred tbe uoal cruel treatment meted out by the Rebel autborltles to Union prisoner .. 
IIr. Done, wu born In Crawford Countl',~bIO. September 16. 1841. and lived there but a 
abort time wben bla parenti remo .. ed to rlatte County Mo .. wllere Cher lI .. ed three yean 
and then remo .. ed to 1I01t County~Mo .• wllere they U .. ect /lftee!,.>'ean and from there ~.ame 
to llanIU. He 1''' married In Wblte Cloud. November i8. 1811l1. to Mill 8arah J. Nolt, 

a n-:1~~~~IN. farmer. P. O. White Clood. oame to Kan ... In Janoarf. 1861; 
locatod In Lea .. enwortb, tbere remained tour month .. alld then remo .. ed to MarY8Yllle 

r::~ ~~!l.:ro:~el~~:.'\.:.: =I&If.~ ~ f~~r'IWliua,!~·t=I:.~:,r:U~~ ~~:t:'!t 
this force not 1,..lna acc"pted bl'~ t~e Unfted States Go .... rnmellt. Ile.after a .tay of flye montha 
In tbe annl. lett. and wenCto Wblte Cloud wllere be b .. re.lded .Ince, and been engged In 
farmllllL He loa member of Frlend.hlp LodKe No. 11. A.F ... A.M .• of Wblte Cloud. He 1''' 
bOrn In71atto Coun~ty.Mo ... tn October. 18t4. where be lind unU! he came to Kall .... He .... 
married June 2. 1868. M .. hlte Cloud to Miss Nancy Hardill. a natl ... of HardIn Counw. 
Ky. Tbey baH .1" children, Hattle,borll lIay 2&. 18611; Blrlleii born Al!ltust 80. 1869; 
George Henr, born June 1111, 1851; WlIllam, bOrn September. 1 .1878; Till),. born Ma, 
:015. 187&. and bOm, born Jul, II. 1881. Mr. Duntln h .. a choIce farm of eighty acree 
which he purch .. ed I .. t Iprlna. Porty-fln acree of It are nnder cultivation. tile balance 
beln, tilnlier land. He II .. already Improyed br erecting a new barn. and propos •• In tbe 
Dear future toerecea home on the ume property for hlmaelf and famll,. 

I~ I': t~ !tt::~~'br:in~I~~~..:ng:u,~fl':,o;ectcat':: :C:o~:~~:' 1::r.y~~.e~~:J~:r~~ 
moved to Iowa POint where he lind until 1880. when lie remoYed to White C1ou.1 wbere 

l\~ I:~ I~~t:!~ceor "~'tr~a'ij:g~ ~rof:~~!;8~ l~ ~~~.::.r~~.p a-:;~~f~:fi::c~:'N'::~C:e 
No. lI. I. O. O. F. Be w .. ln tile last war .. a Inember of Company G. Twentieth ~ment, 
VlrRlnla Confede,.. ca .. alrl' and enllaLed MlY 12.1862 atPowell·.lIoontain. He partlcl-
g:~~':s t1lneu~:~::~=n enBUIl ~~':i~nt\t!:,':'J~::g::'I/;!:-~to~:'n~:ttl:~ag'r~~p 
lIountaln and taken f.rllOner 'ir~ruary 6. 18611. and then taken to t:Nthen.,om Prl.on. 
r::'e:JII~'a.;:.eaJny~:~~'!tr~~~~~r~~:':f;''18~5.ca,&~. ~~~:..e.,,0:~ ~r~t:ep:"r~e~: 
bnra. V. Va.. November 20. 1844. and 1I .. 1!ici In his 1I"lye place onlll hll al"teentb 
lea~r wheo Ile entered the Confederate Army. After tbe clole of tbe war be retorned to 
C&Uettlbur,. K'(I wllere he remained aabort time and then travelled e"tenllyely o ... r the 

:!~'::3:~~~':np~'l:'lIe~e~.I~~~~~~t3i~il:!'~r D~~ 8'r~~~e~'n -::'[n"e'::r'~~e~M::::~ 
that cltr. He rematned In tbe omce of blajlreceptor nearly two 'ea .... and tben attended lec· 
turea at tbe Olnclnnatl. Ohio. lIIedlcal Colleap but dId not araduate. Commenced the 
praetlce of btl profeeolon In CiJnthl~ Ky. He followed bl. rOfesalon In tbl. c,::{ four 

r:: ~~ ~~":n r~'!~~::0 .. ~3,,:~nCn~ FI&~I~~r:;'':~ls m~rrre~eI.ta~:h ~r.l!1~~~ 
~J'Dtblana, K, .• to Miss Ellsab~th V. Wolt. a IIatlve of Vll1flnla. They ha ... fI .. e chUdren 
wlloae nam .. are Susan B.. Hattie WlIlImett&, Moille B .• Allle and Dora. Dr. Farrowen
Joy. an e"ten.lve and locratlve practice and Is bonored and esteemed by all who bave the 

PI~~~1!l-1 m~I~=~ In pine and native lumber began busln .. s Nonmber 1. 1881. 
carrylnl a ltoct of MOOO of ~plne and oatl .. e lomber .\olng a larae .. holesale bu.lness In 
the IMter. AloDao "ioat. of tlie abo ... ftrm. 1'81 born In Porlland. "Me .• IlepteDlber 17. 18411. 
J1IlIdlDl( tllere until about (ourteen ),ean of lIKe. wben bl. parellt. relDo .. ed to O"ford 

81'.:'0':l;·.:'h':;·I1'= ~~'':i:~ t:II,'t:':le~~o:':~':I:ni~Vl:~r~[~t ~~.bf':,~e:v.~~ ~h~!~ 
cel .. ed 711 centl. He ne"t obtained work on the Ir::Fe at ~be .choolhouse. and tllen In tbe 
brlct ,.rd. He tbere bandied all the brlct ... otrbearer. of whlcb the Ichoolboule I. bollt. 

~f.::r r::::~I~nf:i: gy~~I:~ ~ !l.~C::~~~ ~~~:"~e:':'~::t~~:'~~t'lr':,-:;~~::~: 
l!.'ar'~~bel:egl!,"Ua.It"J: ~.::~~~ ~':.d~:rt!ogflo~~:.:~~\.a~37~.a:'~~b~!er~ 
Price. The& ban two chlldren-Albert Wilbur and Cbarl~. R. Be I. a member oVthe 

~I:g:'lto,;t Jrcl:r'ofot l~it; r.o::: :0: ~;~r.n:f :J~. ~dc:t'~'jf~~:::'~~:J:~ l~lI,II~ 
Gra~~lt1lt.: VAUGB" OORDO~. farmer. came to Jtan ... In September. 1886. locatl 
near WhIte Clood. where lie baa .lnt'8Unct. Be toot part In tbe late war u a member ~ 
~. ~nl ~r:dr~~~?I.TbJ~f:'8nt~~nlngr. ~~g,~:. '~=I~:t':l~1,1~::~:~:n4: 
dred and ~en.retb Relliment~noia {nfantry. In whlcll be .. ned till tbe IOtIl of Septem
tember. 181111 ... ,._hen he w .. dlaeharaed at lI,mphl .. Tenn. He participated In tbe liaUlea 
of lIemphl .. ·J:8On •• Guntown llllA .. wbere he wu wounded Ripley. MlII8 .. EutlH!rt. Tenn~ 
.nd otb,r en_mentland Iklrmlah... In the winter of IM8 and '69 he wuln the Indian 
Terrltol7l alid look r.rt In tbe battl, ot Wublta, where the notorlou. Cblef. Blact Kettle, 
I'll klll_ lie _ iIIIo ID Ib, fl ... da,.' 1I'lltllll a1on, lb. CIIDUI'OP RIver. Be WII OP. 

of tbe flv, men that foollbt two bondred IndlaOl In the Sand BlllalOoth of the canadian 
River. 10 the I'ldian Territor,. tbree of tbe fl .. e men be!nR wOllnded and Ile narrowll -peel. a rille ball puslna throuah bla bat. He w .. born In Warren County Oblo, April 
1lJ, 1846. and lived In III. native "tate until bla elabth year. wben bla parenti' removed to 
IIcLean County. oear Bloomlnrcon. IlI .... wbere tb'!y lived until tlley came to Kan.... Be 
w .. marrIed IIear Sclol&, Montgomery un •. IOWa, January 8. 1878. to IIlss lIary II. Wblt
ney. a natheof Kan .... TllayllaY8 tbree clllldren--8cot.tlrvllla.-Blda lila), and lit.., Alta. 
IIr. Gordon h .. a fine farm o( elabty acres of rolllnlll' prairie. all encloaed; flft' acres are 
In culUvatlon and the balance cOII.I.u of timber. mOltly walnnt, elm. blctory and oak. Be 
b .. on hi. farm a small orchard willch coven about two acres and contain. one hundred 
and twenty-live apple and peacll trees. He has an abundance of .nlall frultl. There 11 
plelltyof pure .weet water on hi. farm. The Impro .. em"ntl consist of a new frame dwell
IDtr houoe. barn and oth"r outbulldlnp. 

REV. J 4MES L GRIGSBY. p .. tor of the Asaoclated IIIpthodl.t EPlscoral Cborebea at 
Wilite Cloud and Hlabland. came to Kallsas In October. 1880. loealln« a Independence 
MontltOmery County. where b .. had challfe of Allen Chapel olle year. He thell remo .. ea 
from ~Independenre to Wblte Clond. where has Blnce resIded. He la a member of White 
OIou,( Lod,etNo. 2088, G. U. O. F.; Frlend.lllp Lodge. No. 11. A. F." A. II. IU. D'~i olthe 
Ad .. ocates 0 JUltlce of Nortb America, anti Knlahts of Labor Hejlartlclpated In U1e war 
of the Rebellion .. a member of Company A. Olle Hundred and Flft)'-8ecolld Rqlment 
United States Infantry. and .... enll.ted In 1II0nro .. la, 01110. SepLember 21. 1864. and w .. 
mostered out oftbe United lltates lervlu June 1. 186:1. at WashlnlrtQn. D. C. He toot part 
In tbe battl .. of Nasbvllle. Tenn. December 24.25 and i6. 11164; the baWe of Columl>la, 
Tenn .• Janoary 8. 1865; Decatur. Ala •• February lJ, 186:1. and other battle. and atlrml.b ... 
Mr. GrlRllly wu born In Athene. AIL. AURUIt ill. 1849. and lind In bll natlye place until 
III. 81"to lear. when hI. parents remo .. ed to Huron COUllt)'. 01110. wllere be U ... d ftfteen 
yean. alld frOID there removed to Chlcgo. f)'l'm whence he came to Kanau. He attended 
Oberllll Colleae. Ohio. two term .. and completed his cour .... of education at Wilberforce 
Unlvenlty. Ohio. He entered tbe ministry In 1879. aDd b .. been preacblnR .Inee. IIr. 
?:~fa~YT':::I~~~led In CbIC&lrO. Nonmber lI2. 1876. to III .. Anlla Albert, a natl ... of the 

JOHN ORUII:LEY. boot and .hoe mater. came to Kanaas In tbe .prlng of 1857. and 
located near Fannlna. Dolllpllan County. where he lind two years. and trom tbere came 
to White Cloud. where Ile has since nslded and carried on bu.lne... He w .. In tbe last 
war u a member of Company D. Third Battalion IIIlssourl VolullLeers. and enlisted In the 
tall of 11161 In Bolt COllnt)·{ 110. He lerved MiX mouth •• and ..... mu.tered out of aer
.. Ice at 8t. Joe Mo. He wu 0 an enggemellt In Bee Creek. Mo. Be w .. born In Brook 
County. Va. •• ~anuary 119. 1813, and lIyed In bl. natl .. e State until hla IIItteelltb year. He 
tben went to Plttlburgh. Pt- where lie U .... d elRhteell month •• and was learnln, bla trade. 
He tllen tra .. eled extellalV'e}y o .. er the UnllellStatel ontll tile year 1837, when lie located 
In W .. bllllnoll PI, wbere he lived three )·ear.. From there he remoy"", to Wheelln,. W. 
V&'l where be It .. ed fonr years and carrlt'd on hll business. From WheeUna he wellt to 

~:If:~~~Td~~~D 'WI~~~a~~lti::":J:'~~rf:t,"c:I~?o::;r: :'::~Yb:~f~:'~~ o~o:,~a:t~f; 
yea ..... nd w .. engaaell In mlnlna. From Wlgeoll.11I be came to Kan .... IIr. Gromle, 
b .. beell married twice. The ftrst marrlaRe WII solcmnl,ellin cannonsbllrg. Pa.. In Octo
ber. 1836. to Mlsa Julia Ann Saundl'r •• a native of New York 8tate. He hed .e ... n cllll
tlren by thll marrlaae, whOle namee are: Lydia A .• Edward C. Tbom .. 111.. Julia E. Jobn 
L. Harriet Loul.a, and I.uc .. Jane. Tbe "COIII\ marrlge tookplacf' III Or~on. 1110 .• In De
cember. 187&. to M ... Jane Wakeland. a IlItl .. e of Enaland. There baa been no .. ue b, 
til is marriage. 

JOHN {;EWIS GRUIlLEY. boot and shoe maker. came to Kansa. In tbe .prld of 111S7 • 
and located near Fanllilla. wbere hellYed two yea .... and from there remo .. eato White 
Cloud, where he h .. lIyed Iince. Be was born IR Platte .. lI1e. Grant Co .• WI ... December 11 
1852. and lIyed there Ulltll hl8 flftb year. when hla lI:lrents remo .. ed to Kanaas. 

JOBN GUBTAII., gun and blacksmltb. came to Kanaas In theaprh'R of 18611.and located 
In Wblte Cloud, Uvlna tll"re about two year .. alld then remoyed to Bolt CoUllt)', 110 .. wllere 
he lI .. ed tbree )'eare. From IIIlssouri he returned to Kan .... locatill. at Iowa Poillt. wbere 
bellY8d two years and carrletl ou bUlln .... From Iowa Point be returned to Whl'e Cloud. 
wllere he h ... Ince resided. He w .. In tile anny durlna the War of the Rebell1on ... a 
Corporal of Company B. One Bundred and Tlllrteenth Illinois Infantrl'.and enll.ted Augult 
9. 186lJ, at Kan"kee Cltr. 111. He took part In tbe hattlee of Walnutllllla. near Vlctlburl(. 
Artan ... Post.. Grand Gulf. Rlact RI .. er. Gun Town. and nomerou. otber enaagementl. 
and was mustered out of the .enlce July 1. 1885, In CblC&lro. He w .. born In SprlnR1leld 
Clark Co. Ohio. September 1. 184l1. In bl. tillm year bra parenti remo .. ed to Iroquo ... 
Count" Ik. where tlley lived tblrteen yea ... and from tbere mo .. ed to Kankakee Clty.llI •• 
where they llved elaht yeare. From there Mr. Gubtall entered the United 8tatea Army. 
After tbe clo .. of the war, .he returned to Iroquol. County. Ill .• wbere bll remained undllie 
came to Kan.... He ball Deen married twIce. The first marrl8Ke toot place In Kankakee 
Cltr. Ill .• In the year 1867. to Ill ... Rebecca DaYI .. a natlYe of~llInol.. She dIed ellbt 
month. alter Iler marriage. Tbe lecond marrl.e took place In 1870.ln Bolt Coonty. Mo. to 
MIs. JuU. B. Grumley. a native of WI,con.ln. They ha ... tbree cblldren lI .. ln,-lra 0 .. 
Thomu Ill .. and I.ewlsE. 

H. B. HINES. dealer In crocertes. provilioni. etc .• h .. Men In bUllnesa M WhIte Cloud 
tbe p .. t nine years, carrIes a general line of grocerlea, pro .. lslolIs, etc., amounting to 14,000. 
and doea a bo.ln ... of about NO.OOO per annum. and emplor. three c erk.. He h .... ao a 
bater, and restallran' adJolnlnlt hl.arocery .tore. Be 1''' born In Woodfleld.llonroeCo~ 
01110. lIareb 14. 1888. When he w .. five year. old bla parenti moved to Southern Indla~ 
where be resided until nineteen ,ean of ge; be then .. ent to Maeon Count,. III wbere he 
remained untll the breatlnl out orche war. He enllatetl. In 1861.ln Com~n, it Twentr
.... entlllllinol. Infantrr ... Seraeant. .. niDI( tbree 'ea .... anti wben becomlna dIaabled tir 
a fracture of hi. ankle, be went 1nto the Quartorm .. Ler" Department, wbere he remalne4 
ontll tile winter of 181\6. Be tllen returned to Mason County. m .• holding the omce of 
Deputr Coonty Clert for .... eral montbs. In AORO.t, 18116. he came to Kan .... obtalnl!la 

::f!°lt~~~tr:nad ~.:':~: I':::tg>:,~.of ~~I:M. ~~:. .. ::.e.'::i:g:~t~~~~ t:'M,'lr:f:':Jt. 
remalnlnR wltb th~ firm until they qolt busln-. having been wltb tbem ..... n yeare. Be 
then enlfl\lfed In buslne .. (or hlmlelf. Be acta with tlie Republican party. of wbOle prln
clpl .. he 10 a .trona lupportor. and tat .. an active Interest In polltlCl. He h .. frequently 
beeo a dele,ate to Countli Convention.. Be Is a member oJ tbe I. O. O. P. and K. of B. 
1t.:l~~con~W:,?IOUd. e 1''' married In Donlpban County. It.n •• April 11. 18711. to .... 

B. B. 11)01., farmer came to Kan ... In October. 1856. and located near White Cloud. 
wllere, wltb the8ltcept!on of .e ... n yean apenUn the Terrltorlea._be hullYed alnce. He la 
a member of White Cloud LoIIIte, No. 78. A. F ... A ..... and of White Cloud Lodp No. 6. 
I. O. of O. P. IIIr. Idol .... ·born In Da .. ldson County. \of. C .. Ma, 24.1838. abd lI .. ea In h .. 
native State antll be came to Kan.... After mo .. lnR to K.n .... be left April 29 1861 on a 
tgurner to the Terrltorlee weet of tile Rocty 1II0untalns. He .uccessiYely vial ted w .. b1nc-

De~tln':~~dOmt;M,n~ 1I~~,:::,~~I~!:n'\.~n~:.a: ~~~ ~I:ta~h= ~~ -:~I~i~~ri 
River. He w .. marrfed In Doniphan County Jane II. 1878, to ~ ... B. F. Plnle,.. a native or 
Kaneaa. The,. have one Child. adauahter. Vera. IIIr. Idolb .. aflnetarmotlllOacrea, 
npland. all enclosed wltll.ubatantlal fenc ... and all In coltlvatlon. Bla orebardco",,, 
fl ... acre .. and contalnl about 400 bearlna apple, IlOO peach, and 110 pear. pi om and cherry tree.. Be ha. a amall .. Inerard or IlOO vrne .. fbe ,rapes of wblcli be aell.ln the Wblte 
Cloud markets. He hu a new it comfortable, and roomy dwellln~ boullf'. a oew bar~ alld 
oth*"J8~!{~diWNJll d:;;O~~E~ ~~~':.~o:r: r:l'~~~r~~~n: K'1~na:~ r':I':n lu 1ffO-
cerllll, moalcallnstrument •• aheet mu.le, confectionery. ftnechtar .. tohacco, etc.. etc .. came 
to Kanlu January \t 1874, and located In White Cloud, wbere he haa alnce realded and 

=\:,.g~~~~~~n. 1It~ ~~ m::,~~~fa!'.rlfr..~o~: ~r:J'.."e 8.1~· ~,;tri hr:ril~:;'~~ 
,ear. and then removed La lt. Joseph. 1110 .. where be remained luta abort tlme~and tben 
remo .. ed to LawlOn. Ray County. In tbe lame State. wbere bell .. ed two yean ano then re
turned to st. JOleph, wliere be D .. ed untU he came to Kan.... Slnt'8 he lived In Kanaas be 
h .. been engaaedln the wood bu.lnee .. and In rallroadlnllin tbe Vicinity of White Cloud. 
He ~Olned the ~nterprl.lna antilrowlnR finn of wbleb he II a member. December lI. 1881. 

HI·oJli~d'll¥fttr~. d1:f:ee: ~~~!11~ ... A rill&, 1880. and located at White Cloud, 
wbere Ile b ... Ince lived. He 10 a member of tile I:oman Catholic Church. Be 1'&6 borllin 

~~~:tI!'lf~~hf::~I':,':id~n B~e:~~r:~~71:~~J~r4>!~~ rrW2~e 1r&l~:'Mt=t.rI~ 
nab McHQh, a natl .. e of Coonty Tyrone,]reland. T~.l' ba .. o ~or chhdren lIv1na. wbOle 
"amee are Brldllet. Marpret, Jamea.nd William. IIr. Kirlin h .. a fann of 1110 &c ..... roll
Ina prairie, whICb be bulmpro .. ed the paat,ear. The farm I. allltncioaed wltb a aubstan
tlal fence. He devotel hI. attention to ralslna ,rain and b.,.., Be h .. plenty of I(OOd wa&er 
on bll farm. tbe Ha, .. -Klrlln brancb running tbroncb It. 

W. B. LEWIS. Ill. D .• w .. bon. In Delaware Coun~tr. PL. September 1. 1850. living lIIere 
uDtll 1870. when he came to Kan .... locatln' a' Hllbland. and araduatln, at tile Blabland 
Unln .. lty. Be then beIr&I! the IltUdy of medlclJi" beIDa one year onder a preceptor and 
laklna a twetyee .. ' coone of lector .. at Jetrenon lIIedlcal Coll~e, Pblladelplll&, anduat
log tliere. He afterwarda went to Nortllern llllno", with the Intention of feachlnl( lIIere, 
bDt learn In, there w .. an openlnR at Wblte Cloud. he went there, enterln, Into ~e .. hlp 
wltb Dr. hrrow. In 1880. He .. a member of thelleplar State lIedlca AolllOClatlon, anil 
of tile Dlltrlct lIIedlcal8oelet)' of Nortllwe.tem IltaaoUrI. Be married In oJactoon Countl. 
110 •• near PI_nt Bll!. Apnl" 1871.II"'lIlIrIraretJ. Adam .. wbowuborn In IndlaD&' 
Tblf ba ... ODe CIIJld. ~INU.. Dr. L. taltMapea, III" .... ID eburch IIIMterI. II a ItadlDlI 
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member of the Congrecattonal church~nd luperlntendent of tile SabbaUllCllool at WbUe 
W:uti6r'lc~ :ria;:. a a'r~"l.'l: ~fo:llte oud LOdge, No.6, I. O. O. P. and 0' Amlt7 Lodge, 

JAMES F. MiTCHEI-L, .tatlon &J(ent and operator at Wblte Cloud. on tile B. .. M. B. 
R., the A ... N. DlYlslon, came to Kansas March 14, 1878. and located In Cberoltee County. 
where he ...... employed as staLion aaent on the St. Louis & San Francisco R. B. From there 
he removed to Greenwood County, .. here he lived two xean, and w .... ln the employ 0' tbe 
.. me eompallY. From there he removed to St. Clair, Mo., remalnln, tbere nntll May 28. 
1882, wben be removed to Gage Couuty, Neb., where he was In the employ 0' tbe B • .t M. B. 
R. as .t~tlon aaent, and tben came to Wblte Cloud. He I. a member 01 Cbarleaton, Kan. 
Lodg", No. 181,1. O. O. F. and a member of tbe Wblte Cloud Cornet Band. H, waa bom 
November 19, 18:1', In SLelby County, Mo .• wbere be lived until hi. twenty-aecond year 
"nd from there removed 10 Macon. Mo .. where be lived nntlllS78. and 'rum there eame to 
Kans.... He w ... married January 2S, 1881, at Smlthlleld. Mo., to Mis. SadIe E. Lewl., 
a native of Nod" .. ay County, Mo.; tbe~ bave one daugbter, Jewel. Mr. Mitchellla aI.o ex-
~~~3~ ~~~b~!:.f~feun"r: l~tab~:~~U~ .. ln tbe conlldence of tile company be servel, and II 

LEWIS I. ~OORE, clerk. came tp Kansas In the .prln, of 1878. locatln, at Bla .. atha. 
wbere be waa engaged In learllhlg the prlllter'l trade In tbe DUpal." oMc:e. He remailled 
In Hla .. "tha one rear, and from there removed toOre8Oll,Mo., .. here be re.lded unlll 1879, 
when he went to Canyon City. and Leadvllle, Col. He al>8nt olle year In Colorado, and then 
returned to bl. home In MI .. ollrl wbere be resided uutll March, 1882. wben be removoo to 
White Cloud and aoc<'pled a position In the large mercantile eatabllshment of D. M. Emer
!on. where he la "tpresent engag<,d. Mr. Moore waa born In Oregon, HoltCo. Mo., March 
30.186" and lived In blsnatlve place ullt1l1869. when hll parenti removed to tOng Island, 

~c!iYedh:~I'::''l'e~ln:rU~~I':n.t::vrne;~~~~?~~.P':'~ 1~\':~~n~t~~:Sl(~~~bw~ie::'~~':-!!t 
~c:I~~1, ~~?tf:~o~ ~~id ~~~r::'~lnA~~. t:~o~~-:m':.~ ':~~~~::t~?~~ :!bft:I~.fd°r.n:z~ 
Ipecled and esteemed by his uaoelatelln tile large mercantile estabUlhment with wblcb he 
II connected. . 

DANIEL RUSSELL, farmer and stock-raJser. P. O. Wblte Cloud. came to Kansas In 
January, 1883, and located In Nemaba Counly. wbere bllllved two yeara, and then removed 
to Brown County, where he lived fourteen years. From Brown Couuty be removed to hla 
farm In Iowa Townablp, Donlpban countr., wbere he has lived Iinee. He I. a melnber of the 

::~bh~!:~~l'!:!Co:~o~~~~re:.r:,.~~rm~. \-'tt~~~~:: ~1 it·.; ~htr~_~bl~utC,~'~~~~":J 
Iowa tnfantry, fie held thlaposlUon for one year, and was presentata number of baltl_and 
Iklrmlshea. Mr. Ru .. ell was born In Orange. N. C., In September, 1841, and IIYed In Ill. na
tive State until bl. ninth year, when his master removed to SallJle County, Arlt. He Uved 
In Arltanoaa sixteen feare, and from there eame to Kan.... He waa married In Brown 
County, September II. 186T to Mrs. Catherine Ja"11, a native of Harrlaon County, K)" 
Tbey have ten cblldren IVlng, vi.: Annie M., Jobn S"-William Henr), ... Danlel Bascom. 
Dou,l .. Greene. James Wile)" Walter Boyd, Bertba wallaee. Sabina .. lIzabetn, SUlan 
Catherine. Mr. Ru .. ell waaborn a ala"". but by bls Indultloand economv be b •• now be-
~~~~eb: ~~~u'!tru"~3:0~I~fl:a~r.:'~~ ~~r,:.:na ~~!Rb~~ehll;:'U~LI~t ~~e~r:ou~ \I:r~ 
acres and eontahlll about 100 apple, tbirty-llve peacb and eberl")' tree.. Be devotes hll at-
~~~o'!n'fo~~I~\~':[.':i :::3 !'o".rv-e~~!~~ r.~'!.·t~Tf:iln~:e Improvements on hla farm con.lst 

CIO~ :he~~:e~;-::"I~~:~~,a.:ia~~ :r:f:3~~ ~~S:I~:'" aprlI~~.ol~:,!Io~O:::{IA~ ~~~~ 
Cornet Band; Clerlt of School DIstrict No. 48, Donlpban County; haa been Notary Publle 
for tbe pasttwelve years; Unite" State. Commllaloner .Ince June 10. 1871; and bo. been a 
member 0' the City Council of WhIte Cloud for the laat ten years. Be II a member of the 
Society of Friends. He la allO a member of White Cloud Lodge, No. 78. A" F ... A. M. and 
of Wblte Cloud Lodge, No. 11.1. O. O. F. Capt. 8hreve was born In Deerneld, P01't!ll8Co 
Ohio, January 81.11133, and lived In bll native place until hi. leventeentb year, when hi. 
parenti removed to Masllllon, 8tarlt Co. Oblo. .. here he lived until the Ij)rln, of 1850. and 
from there came to Kansaa, locatlnlf at White Clould two years later. That Capt. Shreve 
possessel the elteem and conlldence of his fellow-town.men II evinced by tbe oM ... the), 
have elected him to, and tbe length 0' time he bas beld tbem. He II an able and consel
::.':.\~UI drug,lst, aerupulous and exact In all bll deallnge, and baa and deserves a IOOd 

A. J. SINCLAtR, farmer and .toclt-ralser, P. O. Wblte Cloud. came to Kansas In July 
1886, locating In MiamI Count)'. wbere he lived twelve yean, and then removed to Iowa 
ToWII.hlp, Doniphan Countr., wbere he bas .Inee rellded. He waa Juatlce of the Peace for 
two term. whllellvlngln M ami County. He I. a mem!.>er of the Munnlc fraternity bavlnR 
lolned Macon (III.) Lodge. No. 8, In 1846. At J!re.ent be Is aMllated with WhIte ClouCi 
Lad,e. No. 78. He waa bOrn In Botetourt County. Va, In September, 1819 and lived In hie 
native State until bll teutb year, wben bla mother (lI\s fatber havln, died In Vll1rlnla) re
moved to Sangamon County, 111. where they resided a couple of yearl and then remo'ted to 
Maeon CountylIII., wbere Mr. Slnolalr lived until 18611. when he started" overland" for 
Kanaaa; reach ng thl. State In 1866. While M •• S. resided In IIl1noll he formed tbe 
acquaintance of Abraham Lincoln, .ub~equently President of the United States. and was en
lIIed at one time with 111m and John Hanklln lIal-boatlnjf on tile San,amon River. Mr. 
8. . distinctly _ rememben tbe" bard winter" experienced by tbe residents of Macon 
Count, In 1880-31. when fe,,!." any had any bread to eat. Hla description of tbelr lull'er 
Ingal. vivid and thrllllnif. IIlr. Sinciair waa married In Maeon, III .. April 80, 1846 to MI88 
Delllab Abraml, a nativeDf IIIlnol.. Tbey have had elsbt elllldren. leven of wbom are 
living: Isaac S ... Amanda J. (married to William Perltlns. a farmer resldln, near Wblte 
Cloud). Julia E. (married to Robert Hod,e. a tarmer living near WblteCloud). Jobn H. 
(married to Emma Telb, a native of Nortb carolina), Laura (married to Mr. Franlt Under
wood,arealdelltof White Cloud) Emma (mArried to Jobn Noble. a farmer, a realdent of 
Donlpban County), arid Reuben 8. The laat two cblldren named bave developed a remarlt
able talent for mUllc, and are Iklllful performers on tbe plano, ol"Ran and violin. ~ulre 
Smclalr haa a cbolce farm of elgbty acree, mostly bottom land, all enclo.ed and all under 
cul.lvallon. It II remarltably fermel and presents a ,ood prospect for a pbenomenal )'Ield 
of corn tb" ,ear. Hllorcbard conta n.llny bearIng apple trees. lOme of them talrly bteall:
In, down wltb tbe fruit wltb Which tIley are at present overburdened. He baa an abun
dance of pure. cool water on bll farm. a line Iprl ... rl.lng near bll bou.e, and thence 
meanderlnR tbrousb tbe farm. He devotes blaattentlon chleny to raillns ,rain, vegetables 
and stock. Tlte Improvements on bla farm conaillt 0' a line roomy malllion-boule, large 
barn and otber out-bulldlnp. Mr. 81nclalr II an ardent Republican and allrm friend of tile 
temperance movement now aaltatlng tb .. State of Kan .... 

I. S. SINCLAIR. Constable of Iowa Township. ~ame to Kanlu In Angu.t. 1888. loeatlnlf 
In MIamI County, where he resided until 1876i wben be removed to Wblte Cloud where he 
haa lived aillce. Be haa been Constable of owa Townlblp two term.. He Is allo Cit)' 
Marahal and Street Comml .. loner of the clly of Wblte Cloud. Be 18 a member of Wblte 
Cloud Lodge No. 78. A. F ... A. M., and White Cloud Lodge No.8. I. O. of O. F. Durin, tbe 
Indian outbrealt In thll State In 1868, be entered the United States Arm), aa a member of 
Company L, Nineteenth Kanaaa Cavalry. He pnllsted at Paola, October 14. 1868. se"ed 
six montlll on the_ plains of Colorado and New Melllco, and waa mustered out at Fort 
Hayes. April 19, 1869. While a member of tbt. r.ommand he waa enllled In a number of 
eng~emelltl aed altlrmllhe.. Mr. 81nclalr wal born In Macon, III, Augu.t 12 1847 and 
lived In hll natlv .. !State ulltll be eame to Kan.... He .. a. married 'Hay 4 1878 In Wblte 
Clond, to MIlS Nannle J. Abrams. a native of IIl1nolL The, bave one dau,bter-Mlnnle. 

DANIEL TODD, farmer. P. O. Wblta Cloud, came to Kan .... Mareb 18: 1854 loca"", 
In Leavenworth. where be lived about two months, aud from there removed to near Wblte 
Cloud, wbere he llve(1 tbree montba, wben be was. with bll entire family, con'latln~f Ilx 
persons. klOnapP!lil and sold Into Ilavery. Tbey were lint talten to Howard Coun Mo. 
wltere tbey were held In bondage one year. A abort time aublequently Mr. Todd 'wife 
and one child were lent to Maeon County, Tenn., where they were bellfln llaver), nearl), 
four yeara, whe" tbey were restored to freedom by President Lincoln'. Emancipation Proc
lamatton. Mr. Todd eacaped from thOle who kidnapped blm at tbe time hi. wffe and child 
were talten to Tenn_e. and ,olned tbe United 8tates army, becoming a member of Com
pany D, Flnt MllSonrl Mlllt.l.. He enlisted In September, 1861. In Mexico. Mo., served 
el~teen months, and waadlscharged fordilablllty Incurred while In the lervlce, In Marcb 
1 at Pilot Knob. Mo. After hlldlschal"Re from the army. be gathered togetller tb.,.. 0' 
b children tbat be could lind and remond to White Cloud. wbere he waa subM-quentl)' 
lolned by bl. wife and one child, and wbere be baa ever .In~e lived. He II a member of the 
1IIothodllt Episcopal Churcb In White Cloud. Be waa born In Washlngtoll County Va. lu 
1816. and lived there until hll twelftb YIIIU, wben his muter removed to Boone CouDt)'. 
Mo. Mr. T. lived altogether. twenty-six ~ean In the State of MI .. ourl. alld then came to 
Kanau. He waa martled In Platte Coun • Mo .• Ma), 20. 1853. to Priscilla Dt>n~a na
bve of Macon Co., Ky. Tbey bave four cbl dren IIvlng-8eott Clay.llopbronla, Lu and 
Emeline. Also bave two crandeh!ldren living wltb them-Gool1re Maion and Cbarle. rue, 
Tbougb atartlng late In life and .. Ithout a dollar. Mr. Todd baa now become by bard worlt 
and economy tlie bappy owner or eighty acre. of line upland, wblcb I. all enclolled, and hu 
about ftftr-elght acres under culUvallonii the balance being pasture and timber land. Bitt 
orchard covers two aeres. and contain. ny apple. ~Ix hundred peacb. and IIftv cberry and 
pear tree.. His vineyard covers balf an acre and baa three hundred vhleL 'l'Ite Improve
:::~tr:,~II~?n bll (arm con.lat of a eomfortablo frame dwelling ftouse,lOOd barn, and otber 

FBANI?"TRAOO, engineer on the A ... M. Dlv. of the B ... M. R. R. was born In Jaclt
Ion County. Ohio ... December 14, 18:1', and followed varioul oeeu~tlona'l1ntIl1874. At that 
time he became llroman 011 the M, " C. R. R.. In Oblo, wbleb be followed tbree year.. He 

beeame en ..... eer on the _. rort4. and sened In U\at cal*!lty until 18110. wb_ be_ 
weat to PlaltImoutb~ Neb" wbere lie obtained aStion 011 tile .... N. DI". of tile B. • M. 
R. R., and bu since oeen In tltelr employ. Mr. baa been concerned In severaJ rail-
road aecldeDta, but haa tbul far fortnnately _ unhurt. He Is a gentlemen .. bo thor-
oughly uDderstands bll bnllneas .. an enalneer. and I. alwa,a very cautious In tile avold-

anc38L~Ir.~~~i-etlred, wu born III ScIoto Count)', Ohio, July II, 1814, Il"\'l tbere un
til 1681, wben hll::,rents moved to IIIlnoll, ltoppln, during tbe winter at Dflton. The 

i1tol:~~~r~~~t elv'::':!lI'!:o ~~:e~~'::~t~'e~:~m:.~~c::r:utf:t°~,O&'t.~:et:~C:~l;; 
marrl"ll. In 1839. MI88 Priaellla 8pauldlV, In 1848 be moveil to Bolt Coun'k Mo~ 

:!'=I~: ;r1=~II~!r=..Dfa. ~~~~~an~x,:,,:, ::r a."e:f~~V,8::B::r~' fo~fC: 
Oregon, and 80011 after establlablng Fort Kearney tbe war cloled. Th. battalion waa dll
baniled In November, let48. Mr. Utt then returned borne, remalnln, until tbe .p.lng of 
l~~~ r::r. b;"':':':'re e e Pla~1 Ctgl~:~t~r::~~:I~? ::'ac!'~P~'YI~:~: ~~a:.::t, W!:: 
County, Mo., and realded~1I 1868, when, with oth"r partt". be toolt up claIm. at &be 
presellt .Ite of Wblte ClOUd.j tbe followlntle&r became one of a town oomK:,n, OUhlrt{ 

:J::'u~~~e?::'p\:~~ea~lt laJI~:.tt:: 1I~%-.~aaWJ:~'r~1°:~pJl:"~~~: bu~rth::"~-
mill In t'fie .. me tear, alld taa Iince done mncb to build up the town. In 1864 bl. wife 

~~I;::"I::LII~~ ~:::B':Jl. H~~~~v~~'.r!~tlfs~~.t.,~nlr.~~ro~e a..'\,W:~ 
and baa alwa)'. talten an active Interest 111 politi ... alld baa been clOM'ly Identl':.ed with 
many public meuUreL He baa twice beld tile oMce of Count)' JuC1rre of DOnlphon Connty. 
Be haa twice engaged ID mercantile busille ... and baa deYo,"- hll attention clllell), to lanil. 
He II tbe ,resdnt,Town Proprietor of Wblte Cloud. Alao toolt a prominent part In the 
~~~~fa? tile A ... O. R. B., beln, one of tbe lint ownen on completlna tile road Into 

JOSEPHUS UTl' commercial traveler, came to Kan ... ln tile rear 18:18, "nd lint tocated 
on Wolf River, Wolt Blver TOWDShlp, Dt>nlpban CountYi wbere he lived three rean. Be 

;:-I~:n.:::t-:..e;' !~rt~~enfor cr. ~\r~. f~~ t~:Jt°cr:~~I~D:b~n~: !r'::e ~-:.'tl~o:a 
Yt!~ ~~e;~rc:nJlg~~8:.~~~Ka~&':a~ttee:~~ ~~~r~t~~~I~~~":t~::'~~v.' V:::; 
borD Mal' 1:1. 1880,ln Scioto Countytolio. where b.llved nntll the lie of one real', wben 

~~~lf~'::C:b":::Y::SU~ ~~:~ana:.m ~~e:'aathJ'Mr:~g:I~: ~U:b:::raBI~n.:f!e'n~g. 
;:.':t -:: =:.~:~ W:J:~:'~~~~ ~ ... ~~}a~tl~~f~: .. ~:."t:~lc.~'::,r~!""m::~ 
eantlle bu.ln.... Mr. Utt'l present re~dellce II Wblte Cloud, Donlpban County. He I. 
married and baa IIv. cblldren. H .. wife'. name was Baebr.el Ann McKinney. Tbe cblldren 

""'i:'~~~'l'kE~Iii.% !;itI~~:n~o:u'I,::,';,aa born In Newport. Sullivan Co~ N. B .. 
December 80. 1828. IIv\n, tbere until fourteen ),ears or age, wlien h .. father moved to 
Eaaex County, N. Y. He lbere learned tile trade of ~nter and builder. remain In, until 
about twenty-two years of age. He tben went to Kenosba. WI'" remalnlnll' aboUt one 
year, tben to Neena"I.WIL, remalnlnR one year. Be tben toolt a trip throul'b MlnllelOta.. 
locatIO, at Galena. 11 , In 1851. He ,bere married, JanDal"f 19, 18511. Min Pranees B. 
Ramsten. They bave one cbUd~rles Berbert. In May, 1811'1. b .. moved toWhlte Cloud, 

:~~\;:~~:J.n::'Af ~:,h!TJ'c":':~ltb~~~tIl:~ b::!.~:Bf.:.r~I~~~:~:':~~d!r.a:b~ul:fc 
bulldln~ In tile town,lncludln, the aeboolbouae, etc. rf. bas a1IO done a lal"lf8 amonn' of 
worllio Blawatbaano tbe anrronn41n, countrY. Durll\lf_tbewar be wu a member of tbe 
State Militia. He .. a member of tile Masonic Order and"tlle L 0, O. P. 0' Wblte Cloud. 

HIGHLAND. 

Highland owes its name to a whim of one of the founders of the town, 
rather than to any great elevation of the land upon which it stand.. As early 
aa 1855. J. P. Johnson took a claim here, alld dro"\'e stakes by which to loc:ate 
the lown. A year later, Gen. John Bayless reac:hed this point, and joined Mr. 
Johnson in his efforts to loc:ate a town. A year later (1857) the town c:ompany 
was (ormed, and the town surveyed and laid out in bloc:ks, The members of 
the town company were J. P. Johusou, John Bayless, 0, Bailey, H. N, Seaver, 
S. M, Irvin, and G. S. Rice. 

Although loc:ated four miles and one-half from the Atchison & Nebraska 
Railway, and six miles from Severance, 011 the St. Joseph & Western, the town 
enjoys an interc:ourse with the outside world rarelyacc:orded a place so situ
ated. For this there are several distinct reasons. Highland is in the center of 
a tract of dark, "mulatto" soil of exceptional fertility, whence c:ome. a large 
amount of farming trade, It is also the seat of Highland University, one of the 
few institutions of its class in the State, and to this come large numbers of cul
tured people, desirous of giving their children the benefit of a thorough course 
of study. Add to this the nameless fascination which a university town has, 
even for those neither specially learned nor literary, and the chief attractions of 
the town for the permanent resident are summed IIp. To the ca5ual traveler 
it ap.rea!s in another form scarcely less attractive-it reminds him of "back 
East. Along the principal street trees, now more than a quarter of a century 
old, are planted, and their spreading branches form a nearly c:omplete arch 
overhead. Upon the streets pass a lleople whose faces show the lines of a cul
ture which has had time, in the push and scramble of a life in the new West, 
for a growth other than purely commercial. A scene like this is rare enough 
any where, especially west of the Mississippi, and is as grateful as rare. 

The first buildings 011 the tOWlI site were erected by the town c:ompany. 
The following spring (1858). Campbell & Bonesteel erected two buildings. The 

. first store was opened by Deville & Stevenson, with a Iteneral Itoc:k. 
The second by J. H. Willey, also with a general stoc:k. The first dfllj 
store was the property of A. J. Minier & Co .• and was run by Dr. J. 
Leigh. A hardware and tin store was opened by E. Evans. S, F. Armsbury. 
A. Bruner, and W. p, Gere, all opened blacksmith shops at an early dar, and 
are still living in Highland. Dr. Palmer was the firat physician, c:omlDg ill 
1858. Joseph Rank.in is thought to have been the first carpenter, but that 
honor is disputed by E. Snyder, who came in 1857. The first Sabbath school 
was taught in a log building on the town site by E, M. Hubbard. 

The city records of Highland begin with the year 1871. At the election 
of that year. Freel. J. Close, 1I0W Clerk of the District Court, was elected Mayor, 
and J. S. Martill made City Clerk. In 1872, A. H. Bayless succeeded to the 
mayoralty. Those who have successively held the oRice are as follows: A. H, 
Bayless, 1873-74: J, F. Shields, 1875; F. J. Close, 1876; George G. Fox, 
1877; F, J. Close, 1878; A. S. Campbell, 1879; J. P. Johnson, 1880-81 ; C. 
E. Fox, 1882. Duriug the same period the list of City Clerks is as follows: 
J. S. Marlin, 1872-73-74; F, Kitzmiller, 1875-76-77-78; G. M. Frisbie, 1879 i 
C. C. Wheeler, 1880-81 i Josiah Beeler, 1882" 

A postoRice was established at Highland ill 1858, and E. M. Hubbard ap
pointed Postmaster. He was succeeded by Rev. James Campbell, Samuel C. 
Shields, Miss E. Oiament, E. E. Herrick. and James.A. Kennedy, who now 
hold. the oRice. The postoRice was loc:ated in the hotel kept by E, M. Hub
bard. This was the first hotel m town, and is tho brick bqndiDl now cx:c11-
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DONIPHAN COUNTY. 

pied by J. P. Johnson u a bank. On the appointment of Campbell. the oiice 
was kept in his house. Thence it went to the stores of the various Postmas
ters, except during Shields' term. when it had a building of its own. 

HIGHLAND UNIVERSITY. 

This'institution traces its lineage fartber back tban any scbool in tbe State. 
In IS36 treaties were made witb the Missouri Sacs and Foxes, and with the 
Iowas whereby they were assigned land in wbat is now Doniphan County. Kan
IU; their reservation embracing tbe present site of Highland. Tbey removed 
t" tbelr newly appointed home during the year. and were followed in IS37 by 
that faithful missionary. Rev_ S. M. Irtin. wbo. under the direction of the Pres
byterian Board of Foreign Mission •• established a mission among them near 
the present site of the town. Six months after tbe arrival of Mr. Irvin he was 

I'oined by Rev. William Hamilton. The two remained at the mission as co
aboren for ten years. In 1847 they established an Indian school in connec

tion with tbe mission. In IS56 a "classical academy" was establisbed. In 
ISSS a cbarter was granted by the Territorial Legislature. under the title of tbe 
Hi,hland University. The scbool from tbe be2inning has been under the fos
terin, care of the Presbyterians.-first of tbe Board of Missions. and later of 
the Presbyterian Synod of Kansas. I ts present trustees represent the Synods 
of Kansas. Nebraska. Southern lowaand Missouri. It is at present one of the 
best, as it is one of the oldest. classical schools in the West. 

Its ,eographical position renden it accessible to the three great States of 
Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska. Its grounds embrace ten acres. on a beauti. 
ful plateau, commanding a view of scenery unsurpassed in loveliness. Its 
buildings are substantial. and well fitted for the pUIJ>05eS for whicb tbey were 
designed. It is reached by two railroads. the St. Joseph & Western. and the 
Atchison & Nebruka. 

It bas two courses of study-classical and scientific-and a normal school 
department. It has four literary societies, the Erodelphian and Clisopbic. for 
male ~tudents; the Atelceta and Eucleil.ll. for female students. The degrees 
conferred are: Bachelor of Ans. Bachelor of Science. Master of Arts. Master 
of Science. The rates of endowment are: $500 for a tuition scholanhip ; 
• 2.500 for a full scholarship; $25.000 for a professorship. One·third of the 
Board of Trustees are appointed annually by the Synod of Kansas. in connec
tion with the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the United States 
of America. 

The Board of Trustees for the r.ut three yean have been u follows: 
1881-Rev. S. M. Irvin. High and. Kan.; Rev. Daniel Kloss. Highland. 

Kan.; James Myen. M • .o .. Highland. Kan.; Wpliam H. Bayl.ess. Highland. 
Kan.; J. A. Leonard. HIghland. Kan.; Rev. Samuel Farmer. HIawatha, Kan.; 
James L. Abernathy. Leavenworth. Kan.; Rev. Henry Bullard. St. Joseph. Mo.; 
Rev. George L. Spinning. D. D .• Cleveland. Ohio. 

ISS2-Rev. Robert Cruikshank. D. D .• Hi,hland. Kan.; John P. Johnson. 
Highland. Kan.; Elijah M. Hubbard. ~lighland. Kan.; D. M. McI.ntosh. ~roy. 
Kan .; Rev. W. N. McHarg. Blue RapIds, Kan.; Rev. M. F. HOWIe. AtchIson. 
Kan.; Rev. W. N. Page. D. D .• Leavenworth. Kan.; Rev. S. M.Osmend. D. D .• 
Lawrence. Kan.; Rev. J. T . Baird. Plattsmouth. Neb. 

ISS3-W. E. LeWIS. M. D •• White Cloud. Kan.; John L. Freeland. Blue 
Rapicla, Kan.; H. Walker. Beloit. Kan.; Rev. J. A. Pinkerton. Beloit. Kan.; 

Rev. James A. Griffees. Irving. Kan.; Rev. D. R. Todd. Netanaka. Kan.; Judge 
J. C. Clark, Topeka. Kan.; Hon. B. Cowan. Oregon. Mo. 

The Executive Committee for 1883 has the following members: J. P. 
Johnson. president; J. A. Leonard. vice.president ; W. H. Bayless. treasurer; 
Rev. Daniel Kloss. auditor; Rev. S. M. Irvin. J. A. Leonard. secretaries. 

The annual report for the year ending September I. 1882. gives the follow 
ing as the members of the faculty of the institution. and their departments: 
Han. H . D McCarty. LL. D .• acting president and professor of mathematics 
and natural science; Rev. Duncan Brown. A. M .• professor of ancient Ian. 
guages and literature; Rev Daniel Kloss. A. M .• professor of German and 
French; Rev. Samuel Farmer. A. B .• instructor in academic department. 

The following statistics are also taken from the annual report: 
Whole number of graduates-Males. 17; females. 12; total. 29. 
Number of graduates at last commencement. 3. 
Students in attendance: Senior clas5-Males. 2; females. I; total. 3. 

Juuior class-Males. 4 ; females. 2; total. 6. Sophomore clas5-Males. 6; fee 
lDales. I; total. 7. Freshman clas5-Males. 2; females. I ; total. 3. Prepara. 
tory and scientific department-Males. 30; females. SS; total. 88. Total num
ber of students-Males. 44; females. 63; total. 107. 

Lands owned by the institution: Site. ten acres. 
Estimated cash value of the. property of the institution: Site. $3.000 ; 

buildings. $20.000; permanent endowment and funds exc:1usive of real estate. 
$5,000; library. $8.000; apparatus. $2,000; total amount of property. $38.000. 

Expenditures for the current year: For salary of teachers. $3.000 ; (or in. 
cidentals. $300; for building and repai rs. $2.500; total expenditures. $5.800. 

Receipts for the current year : From tuition fees. $3.000; voluntary can· 
tributions. $2.500; total.receipts. $5.500. 

Rates of tuition. not including board : For collegiate department. per an· 
num, $39; for preparatory and scientific department. $30; annual scholar. 
lIlips. $25. 

The institution is conducted under the auspices of the Presbyterian Church. 

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
TIle Prubvlm4ft C"urt" was organIzed at tbe Iowa and S ac Mla.lon. In 1842. ha .. lng 

SeYen members. Theae orIgInal membe .. were all wbltes. but as tbe church grew there 
was a lar~e admIxture of IIIdl .. nll. After the removal of the MIssIon tbe soeletl met In a 
~~:!rd bs"e:~l~:s ~t~e..e~~~~':!rt~dC,,~~~ew~~·:~~~!~r .:::r:~lre~~·c:n~:e~,OV!lat~S.be~t~ 
~~e.,t~~~. 'l>~'ll!':~n~1h~~il::~n a~<~~~e 1I;:!.~~i';:~~~~ ~::: r.;!~I~:'l.t~~~:P . T~~ ~~: 
meetIng of the council took place In 11171. At .. arlOll. time. Father frvln h .... Ru"plled the 
church. but bls IncreasIng Jean preclude bls ronstant lenlce, pleasing ... It would be tobls 
bearer •. 

A Sabbath school w .... organized at the MissIon, and 1111111 kept up. I!lsln cbarge of Dr. 
H. ~ ~~B!,1~'t ~:~t~:~ ~~~~~~n:: ~~g~\I,~Z~~'~~':'" Int near Highland. In 1857. Ity ReY. 
Dana 1'0.. ~o attemptat butldlng a separate bouse o~orshlP was made for several years. 
prlYate r .. ldencesand .cboolhouse.dolngduty until 1865. whell the II.e ofthe Preshyterlan 
Chapel was accorded. In 1866 a lot was purchased. and prer.arauoll. made ror blllldlll" a 
house or worship. but the project w ... ahandoned for the t me. alld all arrangement m",l. 
with Ihe Congrel(atlonanata by whlcb the latter received a loall frum Ihe MelhodIRI~. and 
IhAred with theln the lise of tbe cburcb building. In 1873. largelr throulfh the e"una of 
ReY. Dana Fox an exclusively MethodIst church. thirty-II ... hy IIny·two. was lJullt. at a 
cost of three tliousand dolla ... This was IIIlhela.torate of Re\'. WillIam Smith. IIlnce 
~~~It~~:r:;e.~ir:;:'~~'b~i~ ~It[l'r.~~~y?c~~ter. bmleror<1 aud C. K. Jones bay. held pas· 

A 8alJba~h Ichool was nr,anlzed In June. 1881. by ReY. Mr. Shackleford. It I. now In 
cba~ob:~~'!~::'':i~u~~I=t~n~l~~l':I~I~,:.n:~c~'?:af:IW;i October 5.1865. b)' Rey. H. 
P. Robln!lOn. the cons~ltuent members numberllllr IIfte~lI. Since Ihat time Ihe ."clely has 
f."~W.!!;~~hl ~:8't6~~ir:~~,~;~::'r~~r;:'e ·::~{~r~tl!t.fOlt.,~~:~: ~~:;ChT~~lr.!.t~I/WI~~I~~l; 
ture was fOllr thouoand <1011 .... It_taud. two bh.c,," north o(themahl street. n<'arl), In a 
line with tbe Wildey H,,"118. ReY. H. P. Roblnoon remalll~d Its pl .. lor up 10 1869. After 
s~~;.el~~~~~~~e~ltt~uP,l'~le~~ It~:U'~J:,~t R!'~~b':Y ~f~:'f~'!.~ {;,~':..~I~~:utor was leltled until 

SroW.too, Lodge (j;",oni<:). No. 1. II0W local~<1 at Hlghl"n<1.la'l once Ihe oldesllodge In 
the county and the State. It takes tta .. Ame from a town once 01 lome ImJ)<!rtAnct', hut now 
dofunct. Ita charter bears the date of November 80. 11154. and ..... grallle<1 to J. W. Smith. 
E. H. Rinehart. D. Vanderslice .. 1. H. Whitehead. W. 1'. Richardson. J . H. Mt'rrlll. G. R. 
Wnoon .. Ioseph Crippen and H. W. Foronan. The IItst omce .. of Ihe I"dge were: ". W. 
Smith. W. M.: E. H. Rinehart. S. W.; 0. Vanderollre. J . W. The 1' .... Pllt omce," of the 
~~J',,"r:~~n.\r~~~~r ~· Ir:t:h!;-e!'r~~I~)·:Of ~ti~ ~:icr!~)~~·e~il~~ :';r!~~"I~lli,":i~:~:~r. ~t.: 
on a blulf near the toWII: later at Whllehead. lola, Iowa Agency. Iowa Point. and IInall)' at 
r.,1~h:~n~n~,~°i:; h~"o':I~rn~'!l:.hl¥ti'{. °1~~W;tln:';~I~~~~:.rr:~ 1 ~,u.a~ra~~~ali g~~ ~~,~~: 
.alld dollar.. BeSides the h"n. the lodge has property In fllrlliture and regalia 10 the 
alDollllt of three hundred doll.r •. 

Riglll"M Lodge. Nn. 67. I. O. o. r .. wa. organized on Janll"ry 27th. 1871. "'lIh Ihe tol
lowing charter membero : J . H. Cloo~. II. 1'. AmAbury. J. M,er •. F. J . CloJ". II. Caslello, 
H. Myerll. F. M. Ullkefer. anot E. II. GlUchell. The nrst omecrs <if Iho l<>dlre "'er~ as follows: 
J. H. CI~e. N. G.: II. F. Am.hurv. V. G. : F. J . Closp. I'. !I. : H. Myer •. R. II.; .1 . Myera. 
"easurer. Meeu,,~a are hehll" M:t.",nlc Hall. on S"turday evenll'gl of each w~ek . The 
g~°.r.~~1 ~f ~t~~:t,r~~n~:'~<1°~~:::~e'!~~~~~da:!.~~~~: o}'~~"~~~~·.:;.IJ~::~"ttrh~ ~o~::~."o,:~! 
~e.:.~::~~r:~~~~~.: S. 8. Jacob •. S. 0.; J. W. Kennedy. V. 0.: F. KIUrnlllrr. R. 8. ; O. F. 

H~"'lJnd Cltw Lo<f<Jt. No. 2261. K . 01 B .• WM lnotltutt'd on Jill), 9. 1881. "'lIh fOllrteen 
memlJers and t"~ followlrllr omrero: A. Lelllll. 1'. 0.: W. Trev"tt, I).; W. If ... • .. rhp .. R. 

~r!:~r.:[e :~~ ~~~:,r. ~~~.~'d<:~~:~ ;r,';~:~"k~~~.~-::r~~'r.;'r~t~v. \~:~:;~~e~!~::.~~~ .. ;~. t~~ 
Forhe •. IInanclal reporter: T. ". MeeIAr,.. tr~ ... urer. Tile l're8,"t memhershlp or tbe 10-

cletI-':: l1~e::'c:,:l,ta~~es:!: ~~~~::r.:'i'~~·'1~::C':s'i.:~'8i1It. ~:gl?n~~~~::,I.PlecPII. and I • 
under the leade .... blp of M. Minier. It la IOmelhlng of a 0000,.1' ba"d." but doel very 10011 
work for the tlme It hu been III pract!ce. 

BUSINESS INTERESTS. 

The only bank eYer establl.hed In Highland II that of J . P . • Iohn""n. who open .. <1 bl. 
400relll 1862. At that tlme th"re were hut two other hauks In the State-one at Le .... ell· 
wurth. and the E~challg .. at Al<'hlaon. Mr. Joh"soll ooga" buallle ... ln the brick bllllding 
which be bas ever .Ince occul,18<I. A. the llauk I ... prlYate III.titUUOII 110 stAte", .. nt of Ita 
resuurces Is publl.bed. but the f""t till" Its oWller I. rllle<1 by the commercial agelleles at 
o ... r a million and a half <Iollarolo pre.umahly a .IImelent lfuArallt)· of lusolyellcy. Besides 
the ~~='vru;,:O:~I:!' ~~!he,?.::l)~'i~~u.e~~.so~ 8~ ~~~'~~~~I.11l t~r~~~n:~~r's manag .. ment 
Mr. Caonphell oold Ollt to.I.Ir.Wlldey. who now own. tle properly. In 1877 WII,,,,, n"lrol 
leased the hoteL and .tlll run. It. The bull<1lnlf hM reeeind .e .... r.1 enlargements. alld 
IIOW hM leyenteen large rooml. The main hllll<1lnl(18 two. and the addition thr~e I",rl ... 
l~~:IIf"h'p.~~~h:h':T! °lo~h~:;::; 1r.:.:.~~~:~~3~=' ~~r~~'Vh~~;:~~: I~n y~:::'~:~ 
'15~iown now h ... tour Ifeneralator~. two hardware and two <1TVIf ltore •. IWo hoot and 
Ihoe .torea, olle hallk. olle hotel. 0"" lI ... ry atable. and three hlackarnlUI .hops. It I ... rare 
oecurrence that peorle of the lloa~ln~MlI.llke pioneer mechanles.rerualU more tban a few 
r~~~I::'::~-:=:itli1 h:~f~~JI:u~~n aetl~~b:':'f..t':~ ,he lint 'brae lIIen wbo begall "orlt 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

HIGHLAND STATION. 

Highland Station is, as its name implies, the railway point of Highland. 
It has, however, an' individuality of its own apart from the parent town. four 
miles and one-half away. The town was located in the winter of 1869--70 by 
a company partly formed of Highland men and partly of representatives of the 
railway. The incorporators were J. P.Johnso!l, B. F. Herring. J. A. Kennedy 
and G. W. Glick. The town site covers forty acres in the southwest corner of 
Section 21, Township 2 and Range 20. Its owner was J . A. Kennedy. 

Immediately after the laying out of the town. Kennedy & Herring opened 
a £eneral store. A second store was opened the same year by L. Degginger. 
A hotel was opened by J. Browning, and a blacksmith shop started. The post
office was also opened with J . A. Kennedy as postmaster. and a depot built 
by the railway company. A Union church was built in 1881 for the use of 
religious people of all denominations. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
SPENCER M. ALLEN. f.rmer. Section 28. p. O. H~bland ..... bon. In JPrantlln 

County. M ..... August 8. 1844. When quite tOUnlf be .... "brought by bls "arents t<> Kan-::s ,::.e:':dbl~ lf~hr::~rK!',l,~ar.~~~~r:'iI. 18%~~II~,~s~;.:'I~sP~re~~~.I. m;~U:~Ig::m If: 
~51~::io~~~'A~~~~i •• J.ulle~~'bl~~~i. By tbla m.rrlage tbey have t .. o cblldren. Goorae 

Z. B. ARBOGAST. farmer. Section 20. P. O. Highlan~ .... born In ~n ConntO' Oblo. 

~~~~:'~rell~:;" :~~~~llIru~:'r~~U~~d b:d:::t~~enl:~8J: [:~::~: :: K:~~:.n::d ~~~n~ 
In this count)·. wbere he completed bl. studies. HIs farm consists of ellfhty acres of land 
that will compare tavorably with any ot tbat ot Donlpban Couuty. IIr. Arbog .. t I. a Re
publican. 

JOHN X. BROWN. farmer. P.O. Hlgbland.came to Kan8&Sln July. 1875.locatlnlf In JeJrer-

ro~,~~~r.~m:l::'~e~~I~)!I"v~~~.e:~:~:IIi:~~~a~~I~~ ~,!:gl~~:~'.~';;'drut~~~r:el::::!:l~~';!r!::krl~ 
?a>r~~:~ir~':;'ro%t)II'~~~~lf~~~If~~1 ~~~J~n:l't".:'j.e~~n!~'i:~:lx ,:~~~~sh:~~m'r.~:3'f.':.I(r:st~~ 
spring ot 1881 ... ben be returne<llo Kans ... locatlllg Inlbe ~ty of AtchIson. where be lived 
two lOonth. and w .. enlfa"ell as a clerk In the large bard ware establl.hment of A. ~ac-
~\'J!~ 'at ~~~~~,;ttc~sr~'lJ~~~~,~~e:!.~ ~~~',~~~~·c~~::~~.h~~.~J~~~~r'~e;J: r~~t l~~~~v=.t 
In bl. native place until he came to Kans ••. Hi. father Is a farmer. anl resIde. near Lewll-

:~~Ia ~:;'I,,~I: ~~ ~~ee~~y~~~.!'~t fr~:;~r'~~"J. ::~~w ~~ .f~':t~~g~ot:~~':n~'~T~\~e Cc':~~g~ 
},blk~rlt~I:·NS. merchant, son of Ell and Nancy Evan .... born In Haltford County. 
ConL .• February 5 ... 1816. where he w .. educated and raise":! to manbood. He learned the 

\8\~e bOef ~~~:~ : i'~fl~I~~M:"!-:!~~ h<;"pu~iu~d h'r~le:~cJ'~&tro~m~ ~';!e ·t~::::. U'~' 18~a 
he moved to LouIsville. Ky .• "",I .. a. enJ,,,ed In hardware bu.lllel. nrteeh year&. In 1851 

~'::::~d~ .!:~::.~nd :.rt \ ::"tba: ~"a~~ .. a~~''an':'''' 7~~~1~ ~ ~~etJ~rn~~~e Ilr,!:eh:;''h:~nt'':l: 
m.rrled; llrat to MI.~mma Sou Ulworth. ot LouiSYllle. K);. In 1841. and who died In tbla 
~~.~lro~~ ~J~';m~:r'r2.k 1'3UIS ~~<;'~dc:I\~er:': IS~a~:~D n':.~r.'\;; t'l.fsI~~::!n~OI~gc:.~ng: 
Edwin E.. and Ora A .• dece .. ed. 

£. M. HUBBARD ... dealer In general mercbabdlse, born In Green Coonty. K, .. May I&. 
1828. He Is asoo ot \farland anil Mary (lIucbanan) Hubbard. w» raised on a tarm. and 
=~~J~'!,.\rntb~~~~:"~;. scn<;'<>~"e~~~I:b~atIJ:.~\r;:'i ieO::I:.'~tI~b~t e:~.r~~~ro~~~:::'~ 
until 18:>2. w\en he enlf&lfed 10 ,nercban!.'lnJr at camPbelF..,III ... Ky . In 18~1I removed to 
Kan •••. where for some time be .... employed by Governmeot .. teacber In the IndIan 111.
lion Schools. Elected to Kan.as Legislature 1018:>7; seltled In Hlgblaod In I 858. and eogaged 
In hoteilleeplnif for some tlme.aod .ppolnted po.tma.ter for lalter place III 18:>8; .. u County 
Commissioner III 185~: wu one ot tbe (ramers of tbe State Constitution. Wyandot&e,ln 185t; 
went 10 Pike'. Peak. Col .• In 18110 and ellifaged III mIlling ulltll 1862. wh"n be returned to 
Highlanll and continued ",ercbandlslng until 1812. tben became tranlllnr, sales'DaD tor 

~~~!~:~:tferr~·H.!t~,~~~~ ~!~~:~lntow~~~~,II'C::'u~~d ~~~a:;a:ue::::8.d~8~~ t':,n~1:-' ~~ 
E. SOleld .. a native of latter COUDty. born 8~tember i911829. Tbey ba.,e elgbt cblldrfln. 
fe~~d.8allle J .. Margaret E .• S.muel I.. 111& F~ WI lIam B .• Jobn H. and Marla W •• 

bor~ ·J:;iJ~N:rru~. 8~!lr.O t::';';11 O';IBJf:~"l~· .. ton:~ebo~n ~~ns;=~~.:::. :,: 
Sallie (Voster) Ide .. bo w .. born III VermonL He w .. reared and educated 10 bl. natln 
State. In 18:>1 came to KaliS..,. and settled In tbls county and I •• IIlaged In agricultural 
pu .... ull8. Ill. farrn oOll.l.ts of 320 .cre •• and II co".,enleoUy localeQlo"Hllblaod. 

J. A. KES S I>DY. i'ost",aster. HI"hland. w .. born In Tlf,poca"oe County.llld .• Decem-
~~.6i~e8~~llerH~"':t'~!~t ~1~~II1:hnH~dr~r~~ ~~IICJ"d::'I~~d~. tCf. t~':.'~tro~~:~t1: 
II.tlve State • • nd completed hi •• tlldles at St. Joseph. Mo .• In 1852. and In 18:>3 mo.,ed to tbl. 
:~~:~. ~dHl:~an~I~".fdeden~n :arlf~'ltt~~~~h~~~:II~ ~~~II ti3fJ." wb~':.rshe ~:. ~;~ 
pointed postm .. ter at this city. -'11 1882 Mr. Kennedy purchased Ibe celebrated fruit farm 
;~':,~~e"h~\~~.nl~":r~~~~~rlt8M.I~S ~1~e~~:~~t~~t1J~ H~Ir:~~~~. Or~I~~I~a:J~~~ 
!>Orn Jufy 18. 1837. He h .. a famllv ot eight ~hlldrell.JIlarln, John W. Sopbl, Steier C .. 
Fannie "I(t Jellul,,; lost t .. o. Henry anll Cbarles. JIIr. Kennedy b .. beeD a life loug Be
publican. 

D. MciNTOSH. broiler and In.uranee agenl. T·,I ... Idely .. ell-kno .. n and pofular 
gentleman. IS a natl.,e ot Scotland, and WI' born In the cit,. ot GI"IO ... April III. 888; 
was reared alld educated III his lIative city' was deprhed of parelltl by deatb .. ben 
In hl.lllfancy. consequelltly hAd mallY Obstacles to colltelld with during bra earlier day .. 
In 1858 came to Alllerlc, 1I.,lng temporarily III 111111011. In 18:>' came to Uonlpban 
County.locatlll" In Highland where he engage,lln &l!'rlcultural pursuits. 1111861 enll.ted In 
Compall. A. Snenth KaliS",; ""011 duty In Missouri that wlnler; the .prlhe of 18611 went 
to Corinth. MI ••.. Il&rtlclllatell ln .everal bard enlfal!"ments; re-entllted after .enlol two 
yeara. At the lIattle of Horrlcon Creek. tbe fall of 1864. was severely .. oullded; .... In tbe 
bo.pltal until February. H165. when he w .. hooorably ·dlscbaflred. 10 1865 be _essed 
W<'lt Rlnr Township. and took the ceosu. the same rear; w .. elecled Regl.ter of Deedl by 
tbe Republlcall party. and re-electefl three consecnt 'Ie lerm .. senlnlf ergh~year&. Since 
lolnl out ot olDce h'" hee" enlllfellill the In.urance and loall agency. In 1807 Mias lIary 
A. Sbleldl. a IIative ot Kentllcky. beca,oe hI. wile. By thl. unron they bne .Ix cblldren 
living. Mamie. Hattie. Willie. Je •• le, Donald and Andrew. loet one Malcom. Mr. Mclotosb 
I. a M, .. ter M&oon. Hhh.elf and ta'nlly are membe ... of the Presbyter lao CburcD. Tbe 
lummer of 11!8~ remo.,ed trom Troy to Hlghl.nd where be now resides. 

JOHN P. JOH:oiSO:oi.thel.loneer .ettler and banker ot HIghland. DonIphan Oounty.Kan. 
came to the Territory SOOIl after tbe pusage of lhe Rall8&S and Nebraska Bill May.18114.and 
b .. been Ilfomlnenlly connected with the political and IInancl.llnteruts ot his count,. and 
8tate .IIIce It. lormatlon. A. early .. the fall ot 18:>4. by appointment trom tbe Gonrn
ment, bee ... l>lIshed the bounflarr. line between the two lIew terrltorl.1 of Kan ... and 
Nebr .. ka. Ihe line ""In" Ihe fort eth parallel. run wen from tbe MI .... url Rlnr to the 

~~~~J'~~~~f~lr::!~~'t.~i ~oh~~ht~:~~~~~I~o:~:~ !:~~~~:,~n:r~~:::r~~r:l:!~~:::~J~ 
tbe United SIate.·surveys. and preparatory to the lurnys of 18~5·56. Througb tho! koowl
edge gained III hi. surveylnlf expedltlonl. be was enabled to make selectIons ot some of the 
beit land. of Northe .. tern Kan .... Which he .ecureft at tbe lalld sal .... hen tbey came In
to market In 1857. purchaslnlf both tor hlmselt/alld for Eastern partie&. Hls~lon.ln 
lanet In Kans .. , Nebr .. ka aod MI .. ourl at pre.ent are aald to amount to 110.000 ac ... -
some 10.000 acr.s helnl( III .. ell stocked farm .. trom wblch laflfe 'luantltle. of .loCk a ... 
• blpped to E ... lern market&. Mr. Jobn.oo selected the town site of Hichiand. .. b.re the 

~=r.'Jg::"f1~~~?I'W~ ~~~~'i:'!t~I~: ... r:~~:'~~~~~~5~~:!~~6it~:S 'i::na Cf:'g::eo~~~: 
~c:P~:~:~~~I~~"n~~~~~lmet~ee'~~~t?t~:~t:a~~v.l:.a~ r~:'~1.::1 t~~a:o~~e :eev:r~ 
terto.ln tbe 8tate Letflslature. and held varlou. ollcelot tru.r He I. a nathe orIlllnOI, 
born December 6. 1817. when IIl1noll w .. , a Territory. HI. parenti mo.,ed from Nortb 
c&roUnato Tennesoee In 17" . and thence to 11Ilnol.ln 1810. letUlogln what II 00 .. kno .. D 
u Pocabontas. Bolld County. Jobn P. remained at home until be .... Inenteen Jeara 01 
age, attending tbe country school. In Ihe .,Icll,lty. when he went to M~Keodrle ColJejfe, 
Lebanon. III .• and .fteroompleU"J( the courn of study tbere .. ent to an Eastern lnatltutloo. 
IIId Cra4uated from Harvard UnlYeralty. C&mbrld,e, M ..... Aquat 211. 1848. H ..... 

married Karcb ta. 1841. to 8arab A. Norton. of Loodon. Oblo. .. bo died A~" leN. 
lea.,lng two cblld ... n. Bollin and A10~ wbo bave at.o Iloce died. Jnly 14. 1 b ..... -
rled sarab C. Canaday. dallC.b~ter of Benjamin C&oaday. of Oeorpto .. n. IlL elr GOlf 
child. Annie ... u born lIayn. 1868. aod dIed lIIlay 25. 186:>. IIr. Jobnlon Ie Identllled 
..Ith the blstory of tbe State .. one of the earllelt aeW.rl. and u a luooeutul and reliable 
bualness man and llnancler, and II ~ of property.,alued ac o"er a mlWon dollan . 

JOSEPH MILLS&. carpeDter and fanner. came CO KaDlUin October. 18'79. and locatad 
In Hllfbland where beh .. eYer Ilnc.lI.,ed. lie .... a m.mber 01 the Cit], Council of Hllb
land two terms Is a member oCtbe Hlgbland Lodge No. II" A. 1" • .t A. II. IIr. MIlI.r wu 
the caterer ot lIaJor Gen. Ooterbau.' m_ durlnllbe war; De followed Ule occupation for 
two years. He .... born In lIaocbester. Clay County. K,~ Aquat 26 1841. and lived In 
bl.natl.,e r,lace until bl. eleveotb lear .. ben hi. muler moved '" Buchanan CouotYilt 110.. 
;r:'! l:.e ls6r..~n;'!s ~n~PJ,I~u~~vW!. 'A':~ ~eb:~b~~:;OJ~eci ~:t,,:~e:~d: f:~ 
tberJreturned to Rantln CoDnty. III ...... here be remaIned t .. o montbe . .. ben be made a 
break for liberty and _ped to tb. Union Army. After tbe ciON of Ule ..... be ..-rnad 
to Jackson. MI ...... bere be lived until 1886, and tben remo.,eQ to 8t. .Joeeph. .. bere bell.,ed 
two years' from 8t, ,jo.epb be came to Kan.... He wu toarrled In Jackson. Ill .... In Sep-
tember. 1866. to MI .. Martba Craie. a naclve of Kentucky. IIr. 1I1IIer 0 .. 08 a D .... 0010-
fortable and roomy bouse In tbe city ot RllfhlandiiDonlPba" Count". Be bu about Ullrty 
ac .... ot farm land reoted .. blcb be cultl.,atea. II prlocl~1 cros tblll-r I. com. He II 
..elll~~e\'r'lfd'"b::le~r.,,~lDf.~~~~~.edA~YII~tt ~.a~':It;.rn In Wuhlncteo 
Coonty. Pa.\iMarcb II. 1822. He .... the lOll of Jobn Meearty • .Jr .. a prolllinent f_er of 
tile time, w 0 did much tor the "".,ancemeot of agrlcultunil pursulll and tbe 4lIrnttylng 
of labor; b~ .... In _y clr~um.tancea, rtt, througll bll kmdoeasot beart and tbelo.,e be 
bore Irl. fellow - men In dlau'_ be 10. all bll property by becomlnJ surety for otber&. 
Hlo mother. Sarah De France ..... tbe daughter of Jobn De France. a Frenchman ... bo 1m· 
migrated to thlo countryac an early day. and dlltlngul.hed blmself .. a soldIer In tbe 
Revolutionary War. His early life ..... "ent on a farm ... bere. no doubt, .... de.,eloped 
tbat etuNylrame wltb .. blcb Ule .ubJect of thl. lketcb Ie bl __ • and .. be ... nil mlnd 
received Its IIrst culture In tbe educat·lonal ad.,.nta«es of the Utoe Iud place. Soon after 
arrl.,lng at the &II'tI of maJority. he commenced a course ot regalar ItUdy at W", Aleslllld. 
Academy. Pa.. .. blcb .. u at tbat tlto. under the care and manllCem~ntof Rev. ,jobn IIc
Clu.ky D. D. He taugbtacbool f~u~ntly .... be .. orked bl.own .. ay'brogb bl' academic 
and coheelate oou..-. and gradu&ted ac ...,anklln Colleeein 1849. IIr. IIccart, bad for a 
10011' time been an earnest idvocate tor tbe .y.tem of mixed achool .. ln wblch _h aes .. 
should be oducated together In tbe aame scbool-room In the aame 01_ and parsulog Ule 
aame studl... Tbere .. ere more In oppollUoII co tbll then tban now. H. reduced bll theory 
to practIce In the seminary at Morrlsto .. n. Oblo. wblch 101titnUon b. had eb .... e of for 
tbree years. and .. bere hll .o~ loon Illeneed all 0ppOSIUon. 10 1861 be ntrpeQ ble 
prlnclpalshlp of tbe .emlnary at Morristown. and tranled ac bll o .. n expe_ ,,1.ltlng 
SChool .. lectllrlolf atinlUtutee. addreoellll tbe ~ple and laborln,ln tb. cause of education 
I:enerall),. He called and helped to organize and cooducted tbe trnt teachen'loeUtate ever 
beld In Eutem Oblo. After slopplnl u orlocl~ of the Hllh SCbool. at I'loeIIlllII. for 
ell:hteen month .. be accepted tbe PresIdency of tbe Norulal Academy ac Wilt Bedford. 
.. Ith thIrty-tour .tudents. and .. bell be .. .,er"" ble oonnllCtion .. ltb tble ludtatlon til ... 
years afterward. the number ot otudents In attendance .... 14S, a Ia~ Dnmber of .. bolO 
.. ere pursullll a recular academic course. .. bile toany oUlers we ... 'lliilllfJloC themael". 
forteacb llll. In the .prlhg of 1867. aJrected by our natIonal ~Irltot cbange.bereala"Ded 
bll posllloo u Presldeot or tbe Normal Academy. 1'ery mucb &ealnet tbe .. lab .. 01 Ute 
board of dlrectofl. patrone of the acbool and bll rrteacl. In Ifelle .... anll I.n lbe old beaten 
path. of 1I1e In tne East and turned to tbe f_ber 1Ie111. of tbe Welt, Ule lan4 .. b .... :.eam 
tbe ltars of Em(!lre and of Ho~ After .pen410g lbe lummer In .urYeYlng a portlOD of tbt 
Public Laodl of tbe General Government, be retllrned co tbe cIty of lann .. ortb. Kan .• 
and .. aln DOtomenced teachlnR. contendlog reeolhtely .. ltb the dllilcultl .. Incl4ent to a 
ne .. couotry. eurmountlnll ob.taclee and overcomlal op~ltlon. .. blch .. ould ban dta
beartened many less resolute mind .. and demon.tratlnll b.re .. etoewbere thac tbe ener-
1f'!,lc man II tbe .u~ce ... tul one. 10 ,hi. lIe .. llel4 of labor. In around bltherto unbrok-. 
he did Doble an4 eJrectlve.ervlce. Wben the people of Kan .... and .. ~Ially of Ut. City 
ot r.ea"en .. ortb. remember lboee .. !iose MrYl_ ban IIMII prOClllettn of the mOl$III&Iaf 
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DONIPHAN COUNTY, 

::e~~1&~~ ~:dt~:I.r.~~e ~nrud:r:sr;~~:d f~~I~I~~:'~:h:!t:~:"ll:::!I~~~e~~r::~1 ~~~'i':-
==m for blm .. an ollleer .. nd a centleman. and tbelr .regret at bll leaylnc the 

oo BUD-QOAllftU FiRaT R~IIl"'T KAJ(.f::I'f~;.U~~::~nl 21. 188t. 
At .. meeUJII( of tbe ollleen. non·commlaaloned ollleera and prl" .. tee 01 Company G 

Firat ftfimellt Kanau Volunteerl. beld In tbl. Camp at Trenton. Tenn .• on Uri. 22d d .. y ot 

~':1a~ In:'e'J·~~f!'r: .. oq.~.Jog~f~;':te c~::!I: ~~.y~~:lrbeaen~1 ~:.~rcj ~ia~.r~n;~~ 
chair. l::' wit: Tbe .xpr_lon of !.be sellse of the company UPOIl I'artlng wltb tbelr late 
Ylra, Lieutenant. Hueh D. MCCany. the followlnr preamble and reaolullono were .ub
mltted to th. meetlnll:. wblcb were read and unanimously adopted : w....,. We learo wltb feelln .. of deer regr.c.. tbat, 011 aceount of dl.ablllty. Firat 
:;~~t. Barb D. McCany baa re.lpeCl hi' poaltton In the Company .. nd the Army; th.refore 

RuoIwcr, That In tbe rea!Snatlon of Lleut. MCCarty. the com .... nt lo<e. one of Ita 
:f.ne~~eleot ollleen. .. reflo rentlemao, a proadellt scholar. and a ran .. nd .... I .. ot 

Ruol""'. Tbat we recolllile In LI.u!. McCany an olllcer wbo haa been with us contlo
ually .Inee tile orran I_Ion of the Colopany and Realment. Tbat at Sprtoll:fleld-tbe 

=r::gC':,:f~,:e~'ir~ '::'~~r~~-:-\~e t~rtt~lob~ :.n1a1~f~~I~ :~~ .. ~u;oral~~~ 
dler. n..oI.... That 10 oar tedious marcb tllroalh Ill .... url. wben traltora surrounded III on 
eYery .Ide. when parcbed with the IUltry IUD' of Jul, aod Au.ult, 00 half rations alld 1_ 
doUrla •• and 00 the eYer memorable "arcb from Sprlnglleld to Rolla, aulrerlnl from 
" .. r. wound .. be oeYer lete bl ........ buC'lDarched WIth bls compaoy and oeYer required ao,= from bll meo tbat Ire would not be Wlllln\ to do. or underro himself. 

Ibat In e~II~: .:.nbl~O:I:1II~;::'a~t,I~~eb~ e:r~:::!.f[~e~t;. t~~eCo.:''':=l ~.:~!'.4,t 
.Yery .oldler 1I0der ble command for hllunlnterrupled happln ... and welfare. 

Srped by Abrabam Flink. Second Llelltenant, CompaoyG. alaoby the noo-commluloDe4 
oIIeera of Ute company. and Urlrt),-ooe prlyatel. 

CAIlP OP THK FIUT RWIXKIfT. KAI'f.AII VOLOIfTKau. 
L.aOTm"'.T BIIOR D. MCCART\', TauTOl'f, Talfl'f .. Jaly I&. lees. 

DcGr 1Mr.-BaYIIII leanled with mucb rerrM. tb .. t ,Oil are about co le .. y. Ul, we wbo 
for more tbau a year bue beell your _1_ aa olll~ra of tbe Firat Berlmenc Kanau 
Voluoteer&, dellre co eonYeY co you aome expreaalon of our feellnlJllo recant to tbll sepa· 
ratloD. We lIeed Ilardi, Mlure you of ourconUnoed .. nd .nr IDcreulna frt.ndshlp. coo-

:::::: ro~:::I:li ":r~::!. ~f O'::'al:':'''~Ie~'=I:~,d:~'~~~C::::'~o:,::-o~Y:r~; 
tor a moment tbe klndlr feellu .. {bac baa ner uolted al. We deePI" deplore tb. bodily 10-

:::'~~;:::'~'I:r ~O?!rJ~~'~~~"'Afef:[!.I:~ ~~ ~.:lel~ ~1Pt'i.!~:!t~~:~~~~:: = r:.,~~re:I~le=~d ~~:y~I~::~~~~~:~"';~~ ~~~r..!~=r.;e=:~r:'1iea?t~~ 
and ID .. ery wall of life lOa, 'OU and that proaperlcy and bapp!ne .. wblcb J'ou 10 rlcbly 
d_ne. 

"am. Item .. , o.pt. 00. It'r~f~.:;r,«:t ~:"~1~"J':~~'~ w::c?~ o. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS 

rount)' .a, IIi 1881. to .IIS Eliza Lewll. a daughter of Adam Le'll1l. ahe .. bol'D In 
thII count, In III. 

IOWA POINT. 

When the Territory was opened. in 1854, the Iowa Indians were the pos
sesson of the greater part of northern Doniphan County. Shortly after the 
passage of the Kansas-Nebraska bill a treaty was made between the Govern
ment and the Indians. by which the lauer sold a large Ihare of their lands and 
accepted the diminished reserve which they still occupy. The land thus 
released to the Government was known as the" Iowa Trust lands," and was, 
with the exception of 480 acres, sold to the highest bidder. This reserved lec' 
tion consisted of 320 acres at Wolf Groye. given to J. B. Roy. the United States 
interpreter. and 160 acres donated to the pioneer missionary, S. M. Irvin. who 
had the privilege of locating his tract at any point in the reserve. He chose 
the land upon which Iowa Point was buUt. 

Early in 1855 H. W. Forman, J. W. Formanand J. S. Pemberton, bought 
this half section of Mr. Roy and traded it with Mr. frwin for his larui at the 
Point. They then laid out the town and began the erection of buildings. 

The two first buildings erected in the town were used as dwellings and are 
still in existence. They were erected by Pemberton and Forman and both 
bear the date of the opening of the Territory (1854). The following year 
there was considerable activity about the new town and a number of buildings 
we'llt up and were appropriated as Itores or residences. Among them was the 
first store in the town, occupied by Beeler & Williams with a general Irtock. 
Shortly after X. K. Stout and Richard Leach began storekeeping. A hotel was 
opened the same season by B. Beeler. B. B. Leach came a year later. In 
1856, the town, now two years old, took a more decided ltart. The fint drug 
store was opened by Leigh & Brown; a meat-market by Burkhalter & Hobbs, 
and the practice of medicine begun by Dr. J. Leigh, now of Highland. Im
provements begun the previous year were completed in 1856. Among them 
the saw-mill of Forman & Pemberton. In 1857 the Iowa Point mills were 
built by the same parties, the first church edifice was erected, an hotel built at 
a cost of $10,000, Smithton Lodge (Masonic), moved to the town and the fint 
lodge of Good Templars in the State organized. 

In 18S8, Iowa Point was at the culminating point of its history. It was 
then the second city in Kansa~ in point of population and led itl riyal Leaven
worth in a bnliness point of view. Seyeral wholesale houses were in operation 
and their sales extended to points more than one hundred miles away_ long 
distance in those days. It was in this year that the ferry company was organ
ized, with H. Forman as president. and a steam ferry.boat put in operation on 
the Missouri. The town built up rapidly, a brick-yard was started by l.oseph 
Selecman, and this material was substituted for wood in almost all buildings 
erected from that time on. 

With the breaking out of the war and the establishment of towns further 
back from the river came a new era for the Point. Business stood still, and 
finally began to retrograde, and when in 1862 the great fire destroyed the belt 
part of the town, itl fate was sealed. At the present time. except the few fine 
brick buildings, which stand untenanled, and the large flouring mill, the tray· 
eler will find little indication that the town was eyer a place of gteat import· 
ance. A second growth may lie in store for it in the future, but it must be one 
of more certain and gradual form. 

The first church in Iowa Point was buUt in 1857 by the Presbyterians. 
through the efForts of that grand old pioneer, S. M. Irvin. The building is 
It ill standing and is used (or service as it has been for a full quarter century. 
About the same time the Methodistl began to hold service in a public hall used 
by the Masonic fraternity. and the Baptists held services in the Presbyterian 
church, under Rey. E. Alward. Members of all these organbations are still 
living here, but reduced numbers and other causes have rendered their services 
comparatiyely irrqular. 

In 1861, on the breaking out of the war, the citizens of the town organized 
a company of militia. under Capt. C. J. Beeler, which took itl part in the 
troubles of the next four years with credit. In 1862 a company of the Eighth 
Kan!'U was stationed here for some time in anticipation of an attack from the 
Missouri shore. No enga~ement. however. took place and the town was left 
like many another on the debatable ground of the river front, threatened, but 
not invested. 

Since the war but few of its former residents have returned to the Point, 
and new towns farther welt have attracted the attention of immigrants. so that 
the growth of the town has been practically .. il. It may now be chiefly con
gratulated on haYinr reached the point whence its progreR mast be apward. 

FANNING. 

Fanning is a little town on the Atchison & Nebraska railway, six miles 
north of Troy Junction. It is located upon Section 34. Township 2. and 
Range 20. Its projectors were Jesse Reed and James Bradley. 1870. the date 
of the location of the town, saw the beginning of almost all industries, 1I0W 

represented at that paint. In that year the postoffice was built andJ.am~s 
Bradley. who still holds the office appointed-postmaster. The A. ~ • rail
way built a station in this year and the first blacksmith shop was put m opera
tion. A grist-mill was buill in 1872 by William Hedrick. and a large Catholic 
Church erected ia 1879. The town has a populatioa of between forty and 
fifty. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES. 
ALVIN ACKER. farmer. 8eetlo" II, P. O. lAona. Is a natl"e of PenDl,IYanla. and w" 

born March til. I ~II. He w .. reared and ee1ucaletllll bl. nallYe Btate. I" 1848 he mo"ee1 
to Seneca COllnty. Ohio. where he worked at tile carpenter" trade IIntll he canle to KaDl ... 
In 181111' .Illee h ... tllrned Ill. _nllon to IIjfrlculture. He 10" married In Selleca Countl. 
Ohio, April". 1854 10 .Iss Sarah Cubeer. whu 10" "orn In 1884. a",I.lled In Ohio In 1111. 
He w .. marrlPd the ."""n.1 lime to MI •• Maranda Ba,,11 Augllst II. 18113. Ahe was born 
In Burlll Collnty. I'a.. Ma)' Sol. 1844. H,' h .. two children by lila IIr8' wlre-Cbarlel ... and 
Ja',:;:.rRICK HOLLARN. P. O. Iowa Poln&. .... eonarruetlon tralu B . .t M. R. R. (A. A". 
DI".), CAme to Kall_ln .arch, 18511. and lint loea&I'd In J.eaYellworUl .. !"here ~!,~~ecl.1 
..ad ......... 11l __ 181 on &lie p"'Dllllltll 1811. 18 Monm.r. 1l1li1. be .... _ n 

Compan, I SeYenth K_ ea"all7 at Port x..,.._rth. B. ~e1pete!1 In the ...... 
of COrlntb '(belng Orderl, for 1IaJ. GeD. a_.). CoIf .. "lIIe. lulla, ancl aenral o&IIer 
Imall enlPllr8ruents and slllrml.b.. Be 10" mustered out of aemee In OCtober, 1~; at 
Port J.totivenwortb. Mr. Bollam was born 111 Connty Clare, Ireland, III 1848, ann II ..... In 
hll natln county until be waa about ellh_n montbl old. when his pareuta .mlgraUd to 
"'merlea, and IIrar _led at Alball,. N.-Y. where tbe), lI.ecI two fean and then remo.ed to 
Clnclnuatl, Oblo. where the, IlYed until Uie, came to Kan.... He 10.1 marrleel In Iowa 
Point, March II. 1870. to MI. Tabitha M_y. a natln of Kenmcll,. The, baYe IInchll
dren--James WIlliam. Elmore, Palrlcll. Jeue. aud Annie. 

JAMES G 0 MATHEWS. maeblnllt and blaell.mlth. Iowa Point, cam. to Kanau In 
April. 1855. lcicacinlt at Ateblson. wbere, he 1I.ee1 about four mouth. and then went to Bale 
LAlle Cit)' aa cblef blaeltamlth for an o.erland traIn. Be speot twol-n on tbe plains of 
Utah and Colorado and In the "Ielnlt, of the Roelly Mountains. an then went to Valpa
raIso, Ind where b'e resided anUl the war of the Re\telllon brolle ou&. and then enlllled. 
In ApriL iSIIl lu Company I T"entletb ~ment ludlana Infantr,. Be 10" dlacb~ 
for disablllt,' at the United' States General HOIpltal In Phlladelplila, In December.l I. 
He tool< part In tbe battles of Yorlltown, WIIDam.lia .... Senn Da,.' Plgbt, Beeond ull 
Run wbere be neel.ed three senre wound .. and other en_menta and .lIlrmlsbes. 
After bl8 dl.eharae from tbe arm, he returned to LoIransport, ~ nd •• wllere be follOWed bll 
treela about lI.e )'ean, and tben remond to Peru, Ind:. wbere he lI.ed foar ,ean. "rom 
there he remona to Wabaah Connt)' ... ~nd .. wbere he 11 ... 1 oDe ,ear. wben be retnrned to 
Kaos .. and located at Iowa Point, uonlphan Connt,. wbere lie naldel at preaem. Mr. 
Matbew. b .. been married twlee. The lint marrtage tooll place In CU. Count)'. Ind .. In 
April 1859 to Mil. Harriet Newlin a natl .. of Indiana. 811e dleel In 1868. Tbe, b ... two 
clllld;"n b:C' tbls marriage. one of whom. a dall,hter. I. Ilvln,. and wboae name I. Emil,. 
The IflOOO marrllljfe Geearred April 18. 18~ In Marton COanIY. Ind.'J to ..... .,..... 
Pore. a nattn of laCUana. The, IIlIn one cbll ... a IOn--James WilHam llelll'J. 

SEVERANCE. 

Severance takes Its name from John Severance, one of the three proprie
tors of the town site. It is situated upon Section 26, in Township 3. Range 
19. and was laid out in 186c) by C. C. Clonch, J. Severan~e and Dr. Gunu. The 
original plat of the town, DOW in the office of the ~eg1lter of Deeds at Troy, 
gives the space occupied by the town as forty acrel tn the northeast quarter. of 
the section but recent additions have practically doubled the are" ander Cit, 
government. Althoulh laid out .as a town. in 1869,. SeYerance. had no officers 
and has no records, prior to the Incorporatton as a city on Ap'r11 5, 18". 

The traveler on the St. Joseph & Western Railway fatls to get from any 
point of the road a fair idea of the town. As the train leaves the depot a mo
mentary view of the principal street is giyeu, but that is all. For ooe who can 
climb the gentle ascent to the lOuth, and stand near the Methodist Church, 
there is spread out one of the 6nest yieWi to be found, even in beautiful Kan. 
sas. Circling about the town runs Wolf RiYer, ~th !ts ~ick fringe of small 
timber and almost beneath one's feet lies the City WIth Its clustered houses. 
North 'and lOuth, east and west, run the principal streets, and ~pon them the 
closely-built business houses w~ich speak of growt,h and I?rospent~. 

Upon the creation of the city a full corps of City offiCials was Inaugurated, 
W. H. H. Curtis being elected Mayor and L. C. Nelson. City Clerk. Mayor 
Cartis was lucceeded by John T. Kirwan, who held the office two yean, ~y 
Charles E. Miller. a second time by John T. Kirwan, and was re-elected In 
1882. The line of succession in the City Clerk's office has been as follows: 
L. C. Nelson. IS,,; G. T. Dooley, 1878; J. H. Ward, 1879; Charles T. Clark. 
1880 and 1881, uf. to the time of his death by drowning in September of t~at 
year; H. C. Mol, 1881; F. J. Aigler. 1882. The 6nt meeting of the City 
Council bears the date of April IS, 18". . 

A postoffice was established in 1864). soon after the la,IDg out of the town 
and A. Gann appointed postmaster. Since Mr. ~unn, A. S. Campbell~ Nathan 
L. Springer and N. A. Springer, the present ofIictal, have been succeSllyelyap-

pointed. l G d aff. of V' .. The first physician to locate in Severance was D. . ran It, Irgtnla, 
who came in 1872. He was followed by Dr. Bell. ~. L. Ryan ,,!,as the. first 
attorney. coming to the town as slation agent, and completing hll ftudles!"t 
this place. The next of the profession was Charles Clark, who ,,!,as drowned In 
September, 1881. W. H. H. Curtis opened the 6rst lumber yard ID 1871 and an 
agricultural implement depot at the same time. The same year·L. C. Nelson 
opened a hardware store and John Toner a hameR shop. Prior to any ofthese 
were the general stores of A. Gunn and Thomas !'fcGee, the former being the 
fint store of any sort in the town. The first gralD dealer was Adam Brenner, 
who was soon followed by William Ward. The fint drug store was opened by 
J. A. Campbell & Co. in the building now uied as a boarding house by Mrs. 
}.lelson. The first tin shop was opened in 1874 ~y M. E. Holmes; the 6nt 
shoe shop by Wincbester Bell, and ~he fint saloon (m 18!'9) .by J. J. Glass. 

The first schoolhouse ia use m the town was bUilt ID ~871 at a cost of 
11.200. It was a plain wooden structure and. stood on th~ hill at t.he ealt of 
the town. In 1879 the increase in the populahon of t.h~ city necessltat~ the 
building of an addition about eqaal in sise to the ongtnal house. ThlS was 
done at a cost of about 11.300. Already the combined building is too small. 
and measures are being taken for erecting an adequate house. • 

The fint teacher of the school was D. J. Mawherter. Those of IU_YO 
years were: Miss Georgie Scott, 1872; Miss Melissa McGee. 1873: Prof. Jamel 
B. Mason, 1874; D. J. Mawherter, 1875; D. L. Carpenter, 1876; Wesley Tre
Yett. 1877; Miss Emma Plank. 1878; Miss Lou. Clouc~, 1879; D: L. Carpen
ter and Misl Georgie Scott, 1880; T, B •. Manhali and!'f~ss Le~a Lmdner, 1881. 

Prior to the building of a schoolm the town hmlts, MISS Laura Hearn 
taught at a point about a mile and one-half from town: .At th~ close of her 
school an exhibition was given in town, in a store buddmg which had been 
completed only as far as the roof and lacked -that important feature. 

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
SL ..... ca Collolle C"ure" II located a few miles from 8enrance. and II one of the 

oldest tn the connt)'. It waa o ... anl&ed 18111 b, Path"r Thomaa Barel oflthede Bel 0led8l1'Zlinl. 
Pathen at AtcbllOn. A cllurcli balldlnR waa at onee beCUn. and WM comp et n ... t 
II of atone and 70x811 feet. A fair estimate of Ita cost can bardl, be IItYe:lLaa muclb 0ff!!!e 
worll of constrnetlon waa performed by .arloOl memben. Up to 18118 t e lerY ee 0 .... 
church was performed by the parent In.tltutlon at AtehllOn. Two yean after thebecomp.e
tlon of the cliarch an appropriate panon ... 10 ... IInl.bed. The church now, num n up
ward of 850 commuolcants and Is entlrel, free from deb&. In March. 1880. :be panon ... 
w .. made a prlnry by tile authorlt, of tbe abbott of 8t. Renedlet Coli •• and I. ~ow occu
pied hT, a namber of priests and brotherM of the order. Tha land upon Wfh~'l.h tbelrbll~ 
an .. I)t ler bulldln ... are locate I. With hair a lertlon more, II the I,ropert, ° woe co ... 
Ate~\:,'li"",",~, Br.~COPOI Cllure" of 8e"eraoce waa organlled ooJannUJ 15. 1871. b7 
Bu 'If It. llanbal Presldllll' Elder of the Conference. Its orllrlnal memben were: 0. 
.I. Arch •• Eo Archer, John Ariber. W. B. 4Nher, BaualiJ. Arelier, W. a. WeUt, --. .. 
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Jobll8C!!!. BeDQ JobDaon and 8lmeon Obenoweth. Tbe flnt putor of tbe aociety YU an. o. W. WOod. wbo came In 1875. A cburcb edlllee, 341U8 feet, wu erected In 18n at a oolt 
of Ill. 700. A p&r8O~e w .. aleo bulll at a COI\ of about 11.000. Tbe soclet, now bu 
tblrty membeft. A sabbath-acbool. numberIng flftte'cbolan. wu lterte<1 In 1818 under 
~~~f.'lt:n=n::e of H. C. HolmOL U now num n n".r elgtlty. and I. In ~cbarge of 

Tbe CatboCce taTe begnn tbe erectIon of a cburch near tbe city park. Tbla Itructure 
will be 80x110 feee. and Ooet U .OOO. Wh.n completed It will be under tlie guIdance of Fatber 
I'lrmln~ II. Kowmly now of SI. Benedict Cburcb. .1[,,,, ~" No. 144J 1.0.0.1' .• waaorganlzed on September 11th. 1871. wIth tbefollow
'ng cbarter memben. . A. Campbell. a; P. ShlllS"lIi G. F. Dooley. W. B. Harra!. Joel 
IY.:.n<i!'D·ptelf. ~Y8~;e~. t ~a~:!.p~~lb.; l~~?~~g.p~:r~ r ~~ &~~ ~~e~ P.oy~w.t 
E. Cypbera. neasurer. Tbe lodge was regularlr Incorporated under Ibe State law on June 
16lb. 1880. and tbe followln. members appoInted trualeee: J. A. Campbell. R. P. Shullky. 
Jobn Hagg. R. Kautrman. and A. J. MOWrt. Tbe present memberoblp of tb· lodge Is 51. 

:.:a~~~~r:!~I~ ~~ r::!tYa:~~~~t., :n.rlflt~~~. ~:~. t;'~~l:r~~l :!a~~e o;"i~m: 
An etrort la beIng mad" to secure a ball entirely theIr own. tbe lodlre olferlng to build the 
upper atorY of bUlldlllg of a suMclellt sIze. The present omcer. of fhe aoclety are-A. B. 

"'°'1'--:s~';':,;!; f.!'bfknt~r~;; 1·.~;'crt~i~J';:~~~~UJ fti t8~~~'~~~~ t=~r~ere pur-
cbaaed unttl lbe wInter of 1882. fhe IntervenIng time belnl( de.,oted to tbe collectton of 
funds by .ubeertptlon, and by faIrs andleotl'l8ll. Tbe asaoclatlon has now .bout II 85 In
.,ested In boo .... whlcb numlier aboUl 1110 .,olume •• embracl?, hIstory. tr.YeI ... od stan-
1t:~~;:.~:rp t~~:~':.',a:lo~raT~: :::::'~I te'!I~11 ;!. ne.r tbe rug-store of Dr. Ca mpbell. 

tbe ~~~!' fha ... ~ili~JPJ~~~~~I~tl~;t~~!th.:~. a~~~t.:'dy~:r: g!c~g~l~~g.~~ 
fenced. and tree. planted.1I tbrourh It. Tb""" tr~es .re arr.otre<! In circlet from the cen
ter of the par". and b.ve .lre:.dy attained a .ood gro .. th. W. H. H. CurtIs tbe pr""nt 
M.yor. w .. I"rgel~ Interested In lecurlog tbl~rk for the citizen ... nd aesen .. the 
:.a~r~a':!e'n\OI: :e ~\lr':'~1Ir;~~en:~::JI~:.f::ed ~f:o~b:;~:.e •• h.1I b .... made tbe p.r" 

BUSINESS INTERESTS. 

The SeTer.oee 111111 w .. built upon Woll RI".r In the edae of the town In 1871-72. b,. 
T. B. Franklloa R. Small. Mnd H. Frlc... In 18711 W. H. H. CurtI. r,urcbaaea tbe Interett of 
Mr. 8m ..... n ran the mill until Aprl" 1880. when be sold h s Inter .. l to l'ran .. lln & 

:~:::l ~1t.°::I~::t:~~:;.e::t"!fC: ~.!~·w~b~;~~I'1t I: stOp~«:?eJe:~t:~gr!:~u":':J~~~~ 
fool bubr-.tnn ... nd. r .. -.rlnder. or ne .. proc .. s bubr. Power 18 furnlJhed by tbe .. ater 
of tbe Wolf RIYer through two turblDA wheels of 118 and 30 Inches dl.meter. Tbe w.ter 
,upr:: J::~:w.erJJlrtt~n~!~~~~~I. ~~~!~~I1.~':tt Y~TP~~~!~:rlcs"a~O&e erection of an 
ele,..tor lit Se.,erance. Tbls building II aOxloo fee~ .nd 10 the malrl part tbree stories III 

~:~~~-fl~r: g~~~I.!!,::e~~~·~';. n::: .. I:~g';,nd:~:'INoo; b~~~-~~~':iru:e~ I~ol~~r in":n4,.~ 
facture of kiln-drIed meal. whIch laIn ~rea, demand. The com&:ny I. a regular corwra-

"~~::ct:' ~~~.1~~.'J~~1 ~~. tt~~::~ll~ 8.''i:~L '~·~;In~.l'~:'t pI:':~ee~tih" el~: 
yator al tbl. fglnt, Ii I. bulldrur otbert at Wlllla aod Everelt on tbe new extenalon of tbe 

Mla;:r, r:el:3l;~~:ri & 111011 bull Ju.t .. att 01 the rallw.y d t., a "rl(e w.rehou .. or 
elevator. Tbl. bulldlog I. tblrty by lbty feet. and baa two .. Io.aer-enty b)' flny feet . Tbe 
malo pclrtton I. two .torlea In belglie. Ita co.t w .. not far lrom four thoullod doll .... 

Inthe.prtn.of 1878B. F. H.rpaterbel&naprly.te bankl"a Du.lnea. Inthe bulldln. 
wblcb beatlll OCC.::l'I.,.. on Dryden atreet. Thl'bulldln~. wltb Ita burglar-proof ... ult an4 
g:tU~I~I~'~~lot :~:> a'~gr~:~n3(: l~ul~~~b~gklan':' bJ.~~e!:.r~~t:.o~~ °l~ f.~I: 
&U~IC, but a prlyate In.tltutlon. no eXhlblf of aaseta .nd proflta la gInn to tbe public. It 

"~~:te~:~~~~r B,:~a;::l:'JlI~ r:~~~~.':: ~.':~:et~rb"J~l C:~~I!~':,"rity eold aquarter 
Intereat In the buildIng to C. C. Oloncba In conalderatlon of eacb alternate lot In tbe towo. 
Tbe ftratoceup.otof tbe botel 10" EI .r Wrll(ht.. 81nce bl. tIme a lon~ procell3lon of I.nd-

If::I::'~~1:'''er:1 t':.~~~':r:~::'\v!r:~rl:'~~ .:.rti.w'kln~m~d ~n~.r1ie~::,I'~~ 
pr~h~ t,r:~r~~,:rb" four general .tore •• one b.n". two drur .nd one bardware .tore. one 

:;:r~l=rlt'r:e~~:~~·:..".t·:'':'n~'?::S~rofn:l'::C~I::r''I~~.''''~r,:.::,~~ar:t~::r~?e::::~b; 
'100 .. ...,era. tbree pby.lelana .nd ooe notary. 

BIOGRAPBICAL SKETCHES. 

B. F. ANGSTAD w .. born In Snyder County. PL. No.,ember 17.1854. He Is tbe eoo 
g{at~~~dl:I'lf.a~F~~~r:~Coe':t~tzaL~·I~n J~:C:'l}'..~~~I~ ~~t:.r a~r'kl~b~':t 'r:J~ 
Upon eomiletlnl( hll atudles be b"tl:': life a •• l.rmer. In 181~ he mo,ed to Kansas and 

~~e:tJ".t ;~ftt~ce. .pgf."~::ft'.n ;efl \'i.~~~1 :t"e~~ng~~ or~~n::t t:~h:~~~~mr.::e!~ 
g'~~lerr~~~~c:'':.'l,tr.e::r.ra~T,~. 1881. to MI .. Alice ZIeber. a oatlTeof Seueca Couuty. 

OEORGE BIU'D. f.rmor. ~ O. SeYerance. waa born 10 Llt.chfteld County. Conn .• Hoyem
ber 6 188~ Hla father. Jame. Blr<l, ... aa • natl.,e of lhe ,.me place. and died In Broo .... 
Counl". N. Y •• ln 186:1. HI. motber Suean Dauchy Blr<l, was.lloa naUyeofConnectlcut, 
and d ed 10 Broome Count)'. N. Y. IIIr. BIrd receIved bl. e.rly IChoolln~ In Conoeetlcut, 

t~1~srl:~e::'~I:..a~:~:'I~e~I~c:!ts:t.~~i "d'!e~I:Wal~~':CSl~~~ ~:csr:o~ m=& 
ae.elith Kansaa Cnalry and .. ned 'hrou." the w.r beln. mustered out In 18lll. He 
.. ent bome and follo ... ed \'Iatrade. In 1888 he engaged In f.rmlog. a bu.lne •• whlcb be 
atlll conllnu... He w .. m.rrled In thllcounty No .. mber 8, 1867. to Mlaa Emm. Dnleon. 
;'l.0h::t bol~!nM~~':X~t'!11~~nty. N. Y .• April i6, 1847. Be b .. four eblldren. Vlr.l" 

J. P. BITNER. farmer. P. O. Se.erance. w .. born Iu Westmorel.nd County PL. on 
Juoe II. 1888. He I. lhe .on of Daniel Bitner. born In the lame count)' July 17. i804 .• od 

:t.f.~:~~a:~:, e!J~::a ~h'Y.r: ~"I":::'~~~~~~ ~!nea~:e:g~~olli :~\51 ~~~ ~~~~I:: g! 
the place wbere be now resIdes. HI. occull&tlon baa alwav. beell farmIng. Be Waa mar
rIed OD Ma), II. 1854 .. to MI .. Ellen L Robb .• dau.bter of Georae W. Robb .nd Chrl.tlne 
Palmer-Robb. 11181 ""bb w .. " natlY. of We.tmoreland Count)'. and 10 .. born on Jone 15. 
!~ul~IM~~~dr~~~ '::.n ::itnCtglt~la i:.r~~~ :::og:~~Ix?:°c'l~d~eo~':!'~'~!~~ 
Ellaabelb. and .notberchll<l, nllDed Co.ode, .. 1 died youn.. Mr. Bitner la • Republican. 
~:'I~:'-::1.~ :'''bi~';.''~:~t~r.s..:.srJ'':! tbem tbole of TnUtee .nd Cuoatable of tbe city of Se.-

REV. E. R. BROWN .... born In W.rren Couoty, III .. January 8.1848. HI. pareotl 
we .. George W. Brown, born In Kenluc")'. May 8 .806. and dIed In NodaWar County. 
Mo .. Januarr 20. 1865\ and Amanda F. Smltb. born In Loran.porl, Illd .. A ... u. II. 18511. 
and dIed In Republic county. 11. .... November 2:1. 1880. Tbe ,uoJect of tbll .ket.cb w .. 
r:~~~~~ S\ .... e'l.~~u .. ::~u~::·i ::~ r~ ~~:"J'bjtM:"n~o:lJ:~~~ ~~::'r~ca;~':in,:~!:: 
througb the war until bonor.bly dl.ch'fled, July 'I. 1~66. In 1866 be came to 'i.nlaa and 
enterM lhe mlnl.lry .bortly afterward. lIa.,IO, now been a member of the Ransas Coofer
ence Methodl.t J!;plocop.1 Church for fourteen yean. He w .. marrted al Wamego. Kat .• 
Jul,. 4. 1878. to III •• SadIe Doyle .• d.u.bter of Jamel Doyle. He I. Ibe paator of the 
lIetbodl.t E"pl.eopal Churcb at Senrallce. 

J . A. CA MPBELL, drulIIl.t .nd pharmaceutl.e. w .. bon: 10 I.e. County. low .. October 
I. 18411. H .. I. tbe eon of Wllllalll S. Campbell. wbo w .. born In Tenn_e~.pecember 16. 
18111. and dIed In Henry Count)'. 10 ..... September 2:1. 1854; and hI, mother IIIIr), P. camp
bell ..... born lI.y 14. 1818.aod dIed In Henry Couot)', low .. lIIarch 81. I1t51. HI. father 
.n:! mother were marrIed lIarch 11. 18311. He recely ... bl, educatIon al Muunt Pleaaaae. 
10" ... nd entered Into tbe drug buslnesa aIO.k.loo ... Iowa. He m.rrled llllaa Bella J . 
Fletcher. of Os"aloosa. low .. .Julie lI4. 1868. who w.s born In Youngalllwn. We,tlooreland 
Co .. p~., January lI5. 1848. .1101 dIed April 3. 1889 •• t o. ... loosa. 10.... After b.r deatb be 
came .. eat., .nd reacbed-Severance. Kan .... In 1811. December 14.1814 be WAI marrted 
to Mlaa lIIary B. Scote. of Severance. 11..0 .... by Rn. S. M. Inln, of Kllbland. Kan .... 
1I11I1II.ry E. 8coU waa born In Younptown. Weatmor~land 00. PL. July 17.1850. They 
ba.,e had born to them tbree cblldren-Wllltam T. camphell. wlao was bo.rn III Severance. 
K .... Februaryi. 1'176; BI.ncble Campbell wbo ..... born III 8e.erance, Kaa .• Auguat 4. 
187111' .nd Jame. A. c.mPbelli Jr .. wbo w .. bOrn III SeYerance. K ..... August no 1881:1 wbo 
are a I ItllI1I .. lnl(. Mr. Camp ",II b .. bee~ 10 bu.ln ..... adrupls, andpharmaceut.t., In 
Se.,erallce. Doo'pllan County. eTer Ilno" 1811. and lIe haa been very .ueceaafu!L.nd I. oDe 
of tbe moat .ubstan".1 men ID Se.eranee. In 1881 Mr. Campbell enllated 10 voml>any Eo 
Flnt low. Ca,..lry • • od .. ned tbrO!lRb the war. belnor moat.red out In Marcb. 18611: ba.,lur 
been In act1 .. "nIce .11 tb .. Ume. He wu In eometblng o .. r thlrty-Illt battJOL and '''Ina-

labee wltbout oumlJllr. Be II. m_ber of the Muonlc and Odd-Pellow. Lodaea. and In 
poUtlcel •• Ruublle&ll, In .. blcb be tekel an act1". pan.. 

ISAAO DEl'ITON. larme'ivp, O. Seyerllice. "U Iiorn In Llncolnlblre. Enllan<l, Au,:a' 

::j.1~81~';' ws.: tl~~~f~ol.~~e,':!'';~ fee= .. -::,dA~:~Tcaor:mtl~~'J::red ft~~ipb"~ 
Couoty. K ..... od II one of the le&4lnllfarmen In bl. towo.blp. He was m.rrled In lhl. 
county. December l1li ... 1818. to MI •• lIIagd"lne lIurretl, a nat"'. of Barrl.on Coun~~ Ind. 
Born June 20. 1856. "'bey b.ve tbree chlldren-Loul. u .• enra 11.. and EYa C. IIr • .,.,nton 

I. aG~"~'81'i!li!:MoR~!armer. P. O. SeYera"ee. II a natIve of Owen County. Ind .• • nd 
w .. born December \~~6. la a .011 of Adam Dittemore and lII.ry Be.."er. who were n.-
:~Yr': ~~~w~et~":; boYbool~::'~~ .t:~~I':.cr~~ !~dO:r~~e~:l':T·bl~1I0r';!!':t 'rl~:iul~ 
Donlpban County. wbere be b .. alnce been a relld~nt. WaamarrleC1 lIlarch \:1 1851. to MI .. 
Emily Tyler. a natlYe of Putman County. Ind. She ........ rn Febru.ry. 183a. They have 1M; lbl. unIon Ilx children-William P .• AnnIe. John III .• Jamee C .• Adam. '0,1 LaFal.ette. 
Oh~~::srll: 1~~:;01~~1'i:1~~;'~~ tRt'I:I~~c:tIi l~~ .. ~ ,,:::~~::~ ~fntl~~f';~ :!~~~ 
loa unUI June 26. 11165. 

JOHN FRYBEROER. P. O. Severance. w .. born In Ber ... County Pa. on Febru." III. 
1825. HI. lather w .. Jaeob Fryberger, who 10'" oatlve of Penn.yl.,anl .. and dIed there 
In 18116. Hla mOlber w .. EII,abetb Altnouse. aleo a o.tl.,e of Penn.yl.,anla. He was edu-

::,:,,~gl~:r~t~~~OI~:!.~:'I:r:l~~::W': ~~ ~~~::. U'hf:.el~a'.!.~rI7.lr~~2. ~ .'i~f:~~~~ 
IIIret A. Bonewlts. a natlye 01 OhIo. who dred In low. In 1873. He was llIarrled •• econtl 
tIme. III DavIa County. 10 ..... June 6. 187:1. to MI .. Mary Park a daughter of Reuel Par .. 
and Joliet Beebe Part. natlye. of Connecticut. MI .. P.rl: wa. born In WaoblnKton County. 
OhIO" March II. 1840. He b .. t .. elye cblldreo-Jobn B .• George P. F. P .• Wm. E.. lIIary A .• 
t:~.n~~:Dmf.·a:~":e"t\~ ~~'bl: ~e~~~r~~~~:. 'i.':II~~ l>e~n:.l" Jease E. He came 

W. J. GRA. Y. P. O. Soveranee, born In Monroe Countv. N. Y. June 4. liltS. He II lbe 
.On of James Gray •• natlye of New Yor"l wbo dl~d In 18110 .• nd BrIdget 'Fo ... ler Gray" .1.0 
• natl,.. of New York. He .... educated n A.btabul .. MedIna .nd Geaug. countle •• vblo. 
He began IIle ... f.rmer. He wasm.rrled September 26. 184:1. In A.htabulaCounty. OhIo. 
to Harrl~t P. Perry •• d.ugbter of AlRo. Perry and Patience Cheeney Perr):. bolh n.tlve. 
of New Yor". MIss Perry .... bonlln Ne .. York. In Augult. 1825. III 1861 be ellll.ted .. 
a prlYite In Company A. Slxtb OhIo Volunteer Cav"ry In 186:1 be was promoted to tbe 
Captaln'a r.o .. and comm.nd of Comp.ny Eo SIxth OhIo VOlnnteer Cayalrl' In 18,64 he 
;(~~::dlll~lue:,~ ·~I~"'clo~~ryug: t':: ;::.!':~nfar~·tr.~e<J. 0:t.I~~~8 Re:u"t.~~~ne ~ 
polltlce. 

JOHN BAGG waa born In Sweden M.y 11. 1881. Be I. tbe .on of John Lareon. wbo 
w .. born In Sweden, .nd died 'tbere In 1887 and M.ry Johneon Lareon. Alter rtcelyln. 
hI. education In bla natlnlan<l, he came to tbe UnIted State In 1861. locatln.11I thll county 
H:'~~IO. O~::.:"~ m:.rr~~6. 'a.:i~~r~~;,!r!~utotr.'~·~:.a?te'ro~rc::~e'!-:n~o~l~ J~~~~~':.~ 
Oblo. Ite haa h~two children-LId .. wbo died In 18~ •• nd Cbarles L Beglllnlng life here 
.. a .boem,"er. he haa become th .. "roprletor 01 a good boot .nd Ihoe bualneas. At.n 
~~'l. dM I: ~1:.:~a~:n~~~ ~~c~.:y:~:'3~~f \':,e ~rrJ'~':,~c:; a'on:J::r~':t C!V'Je~ 
publican pan7. 

B. F. HARPSTER. w .. born In Sandulk)' Connty. Oblo. Noyember II. 1846. Hla parenta 
.Jacob Harplter .nd EIII"bet" Harp.ter .re .tlll IIvl~r In Sandu."y County aud en.aged In 

tf:~'.:'~~ I'oU~~I:U'I:e'i'~I~t':~I~~~d:g:::'llr: 1!':llt:::'~i~~:~;J~~.::~t'Y:I!l~U~~ 
~~edD::'~"':~:~I\ l:r9i>~':lr:.~:t"~~bM~· ~~m1?~:~n:am~~:~' !>~~O:dd~~~~~~ 
Emm. J. Brown. dau.bter o~ William and Wancr Brown. of Franklin Coun,'!. Oblo. both 
of wbom· are now dead. Be baa only ODe chllc1. CI.r" Harpater. In 187 he came to 
~ and for two yean engared 10 farmIng: from tbl. be ebanged to bu)·lu. and 
.elllng graIn. '0<1, In the oalural ~uenee of e.,eot., to ban .. lo.. He doea 00" a y.ry 
8uecea.,,,1 bullo_ In tlte latter profeillon. aod hAl been compelfed. throu\fb lac .. of time 
f.,r Ita dullOL to "racllcallyabaildon .raln deallnl(. HI. r~.ldencee.,.ralnee be h .. been 
~:8~1'~L~f0s':Y~:'~~~n:r,:,11 now prealdent of lbe Enterprlaloa '.rmera· EleYator 

FRRDRRICK HARPSTER. P. O. SeTerance; wu born In llandu.ty Couoty. OhIo. 00 
June 19. 1840. He Ja tbe eon of Jacob Harpater. born In Mlmln County. PL 0 .. Febru.ry 
28.1811 •• nd Ellaabeth llloo .. -HarPlter •• I~o of Penn.yl,..nl ... born 10 Aprl'. 1814. Both 
parenta are It III 1I.,lng 10 Sanduaky Count7. Oblo. Be ... educatf'd In Snmmlt .nd Seneca 
Countl ... Oblo. and l!er&n life aa • larmer. Be came to K .. nsaa In 11168 .• nd .ettled In 
Donlpb.n County. He marrIed IllaaSarah Arnol<l, of Flat Rock~Sene~& County. OhIo. on 
Mareh 15.1860. by whom b. bad oneebll<l, .Jacob P. On April I", 1866 be w .. marrIed a 
.econdllme. lbe brtde belog llllaa 11111')' Lolli. born In Oleartteld Coonl),. Pa.. 00 September 
8.1843: Ibla lady w .. tbe daugbterof SaIiIuel Lolli. BebU b)' tblI marrMCetwocbU. 
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dren. Samuel O. and Ja., H. In 1875-71. be .... cbalrman ot lb. BoIInl of Counl)" OomlDla
slonen. BI. political stat.us I. with Ibe Democratlc partY. 

JOHN T. KIRWAN. was bOrn In Wexford Cunllt,.. -.reland, Ilay 31. 1834. bla fatber 
::M~:Ul~nKJr:na.:'ti 'ltl~':,.!~. !:~~r~~n 11s:!'la:~dln ·1!l\':,wa:dr3r~el':.t t~:~:u:;.nVeh~J~ 
ary 25, 1880. He was educaled In Ireland and came to America In 18:15 •• ettllng In thll 
county In 1858. be began life as a clerk In a dry goods .tore. alld b ... been In tbe mercan
tile bU81DesS 1ft lIevprance for ten yeara pasL Be ",as married. May 1IlI. 1872. to Mlsa 

f~\~ ~1':.~~~t~~00't';~8~:"~':'':t~J~~~~!'J:t~il~Yci~I~~ ~~e~~. h\l'~ l.~::::.l'I!df::'g-;; 
place In the pollucs of Ihe coullty. baYlnl been Count)' Clprk four leara; MafJor of Sever-
ttnac:~rl":f:~~~' Beu~~'l t::'~:~~:'~l ~h~-~~tt~I:;~:U':::'h':':'::;~ ~n ~'::&~~te ii~IC:;~~~ 
IIcan. 
Nor~:::et:l!.:-~. E. a~I!-~E",~ol~:b::u:.::r:~~tn:~:y ~~ ~~~l:.';,~c~:r~:~I~~~!~e ~':~e~t 
of tbls sketch. lIj'je 1ft a natlye of BID~bamlon. N. Y.; born JUlie 7. 1841. BI. fatber. Henry. 
~:lrynCa~~: ~ r::"·r.!:::l~~~~do"u~~~~e~h~:'lh~~l:. ~,:ay~~~~~ ~~;:e:.. ~O~krea~~ 
and educated; when'e reacbpd maJorlt)· he turned hi. attention to the luml>er trade. wblcb 
be bas .Inee followed; for a time he was manager of a yard at tit. Joseph. Mo .• and came to 
Kansu In 1871; he now ownSlumber yardsln Leona, Byerea&. Brown Counly. besides tbeone 
at 8nerance. August 23.1861. he enlisted In Company L, Flrot Iowa Cavalry. and .. ned 
until 1866 when lie was bonorably dlscbarged. He was married In OtsPgo County; N. Y .• 
January Si l 1867. to Ml,a Julia Wbltbeck; thpy haYe two cblldl·en. Willard L. and Lulu Il. 
Mr. MlDer D'" .erved as Mayor of Snerance one year. and I, at preaent one of tbe CODn
cllmen. 

H. C. MOLL, now an extensive grain dealer of SeYeranee was hom In Senee.. County. 
Oblo. on June 11.1849. Hlsj>arentA were Ell MolldJOrn In Union Count)·. PL. on May T. 
1814. and now a resident of Hiawatha, Brown Co ...... an .. and Ellzabetb Schock Moll. bOrn 
In Union County. Pa .• on July "4.1817. He was educated In Tipton, Ohio. and began life as 
a farmer. On January 11. 1876. he married MISI Mary Derkard. who was born In Union 
County. Pa.. In 1858. Tbe wedding ceremony took place at Mlmln.burg. In JIII{- 1880. he 
~~~~ :tytT.~a'b~~;. 'C!~~~lr:DI:t"~f·t~~e ,:::gnr.:'t"",e:..I:n~Ur~n::-n)' ~~y:r~1 p~.:rn':..~ 
citizen. • 

SAMUEL MOYER, farmer. P. O. Severance; w ... born In Union County. PL. March 20. 
1839. He I. the Ron of Sapaueland Eve Kline Moyer. Who were natlye, of PennsylvanlL 
He w ... educated In Pennsylvania and Ohio, completlllg his .tudlea 10 the latter. He began 
lIIe ... a farmer. In December 81.1861. be married Mis. lIarbara Haaser. of tlandusk)' 
2::h'!.t"'n~~~~~:r:~t:,:['::I~~r!~ Y'':a~8c~~; ~t~:'t.t!':: .;~~I~Cnd!c~~I:.n~ b~~ ::~~ 
Kan .... ln 1866. and ,ettiea IlIlhla county. and la fayorably known as a successful farmer 
and slock trader. Mr. Mo!'..er yote.lbe Republican tlckeL 

NOAH RITTESHOUtlE, farmer. P. O. Soyerance; WIIS born In Fayette Count)'. Oblo, 
December 16. 1847. his fatber. D. F. Rittenhouse. wa. also a native of Fayelle Count)'. 
Ohio. born January II. 111l0. and I. now a resldelll of 'hi' township; bl. motber. Mar{ A. 
~~~ct~~n~:':asbo:;,n.~~:a er~ ~!."I~~!~c~et~~~'~~nl:'· ~l:li:rng7 ~h·i.r to" ~:~'!.edn:ro"a~: 
.ho was born In Orant County. Illd .. March 15. 1851; ber f"ther w ... J. A. Ware and her 
mother was Rachael A.. Yanhorn. Mr. Rittenhouse was educaled In Tipton County. Ind. 
St. Joseph. 1110 •• and Highland Unlye .. lty. tblll county. He Is tbe fourtb rhlld of elgbt 
children. His children are: Annie M .. BYa c.. Arthur F .• Noah A. He I. a member of 
the Methodist Churcb. He settled In thl. county 10 1865. Politically be I. a R<-publlcan. 

A.MOS SA.NFORD. P. O. Severance, waa bOrn In Wayne COUllt)·. N. Y .• September 18. 
1835. He Is tbe 80n of Orrell Sanford and Dortba A. Oateo Sanford. both natiYeft of New 
York. He WIIS ellucated In Jefferson County. N. Y. He betran life as a brlekmaker. bav
Ing worked at hi. trade for twelye years. Be married fn Col<lwater. Mich .• December 
~M~~8. d~~~h~~r~lil~g~~tVOI~~~ :~ t~~b ISo~~"~.:rI~te~~~~·n~n~oe. I!:th~l:: ,~ 
m811~~rC;:::bFe I!~~~'::~'! e;~i:,\"~~~!~:~&f::fe~~ret~rL Br:h!~e'::'~:~~~:a~~~1 
laud Dear Severance and Improyed a line farm on whlcb be now resides. Tliree cblldren 
bave been born to till family. Allee F~ Addle E. (deceased). and Amo. E. Mr. Sanford 

bel~'.II'l. ~PA'l~~Tf:,b!!:':,E~~I~ Shelb County. Ind .. Pebroary 114. 183t. Bls arenta were 
.Io.lab Springer. a native of Ohio. and :ruUa Llmpu. Sprlnlrer. of Indiana, wKo were mar
ried In Sbelb), Coullty. Ind .• 'about182~ Mr. Springer reeelyed bll education In Fayelte 
County. Ind .• alld Buchanan County. Mo .• completing bl. stUdies at the latter place; In 
1850 he went to California and began life as a miner. He pursued this work for four year .. 
:1~1~~~:rr~~~ ~r..~~ ~:r~!~.to Jt~~:,o:'~'rne!l·l~h;'of:~"u:: ~~~.~o~n.ll..~n~~l~':~:~ 
daughter of Jameft and Annie Ram.e)' Keeney. of Bamllton &iunty. Tenn .• thl. eYent oc
curred April ~ 1853. He Ira. three children. Annie M'I Nathan A.. and Oeorge W. In 1871 
!':r::g,:eD~~mi.:~r !~r:~y~:!~~: O&~':.~~~~I~:"n~glllature, and from 18711 to 1879 

N. A. wPKINOER, now a leadlq mercbant of Seyerance, w ... born In thl~ connry 
Oclober 111. 18:14. bl. parentA were N. L. Springer. born In Sbelby County. Ind .. February 
24, 1832, and Letha Keeney Springer. IKirn In Knonllle, Tenn .• December 4. 1834. Mr. 
Springer began bis education In tbla counl)" and completed It In Oregoll. Mo .• alter 
nnlshlng hll ,cboollng he became a clerk In a grocery .tore, from wblcb poaillon he b ... 
worked upward to bl. present .tat.lon. Be W1II married In Severaoce. Octol>er 12. 1880. 10 
:!:Sth~~::'~:h~::':i J~~n~'lsat~::'d~:.n~=r C:&t~.;!tgy::':fn8·~~~iyr!~~I~aW! 
has one child, Oracle, and h ... been postmaster of 8eYeranee Iinee 1980. In pulltlea bel. a 
Republlcao. 

IOn ~r-D~VI~'T~YtTi~~ ~~~~J:n~~~ ~~~~'oro~el~= ~~~:. ~.I"i.l·D~e~m: 
WIIS educated In AII8IIany County. pasAlng tbrougb tbe public .cbool. and a course In 
mr~~~~: at :~a ·:~';.8~~rier~l"'::'I~'2'r! !~~ b:a'!Ig:~~esea~8r:~~~~y~b~J'r:l~~ceA:u'l!: 
¥uttle. ll1a cblldren are Ida A .. Frank W.~ GeOrge Eoo Lucinda MoO Ruth T .• and Etta. Be 
was marrlNl a 8ecolld time on Marcb 11. 18·,4. 10 MIlS Hattie HI~glnl. of Rockford. Ill .• the 
~':am:~~~kt~f:lrne ,aM;o~~~a:.,"to ¥k~IIS h:'cc:,~~~o,,:.r I'::~: s~~~~:::;,~~t:re 
be has eYer .Ince resided. Bel. a member ortbe Masonic Order. aud polltlcall), baslllwa),8 
alllllated wltb the Republican party. 

.LEONA. 

Leona stands upon the southwest quarter of Section 17. Township 3 
Range IC). It w&s laId out June IS, 1873, by a stock company, of which J. W. 
Schock was president. This land had been a part of the farm of David Ker
cher, who was among the lirst settlers in this part of the county, and was 
selected as a central point from which to ship the products of this fertile 
neighborhood. To secure railway facilities. the company paid to the St. 
Joseph & Den.,er City Railway land for a depot and side-track and about .1.000 
in cash. The following year ~he railway sold out to H. Gregg for -"00. he 
assuming the part of the road in its contract with the town. 

The lirst building on Ihe town site was the house of DaYid Kercher. but 
the lirst erected was the 'combined storeroom, store and railway depot of H. 
Gregg. This was a low building near the track. and was eijthty by t"enly 
feet. Of this the storeroom occupied by H. Gregg took lifty. the store of Maller 
& Brush twenty, and the railway ten feet. 

David Kercher. the lirst postmaster, was appointed in June. 1873. and 
prior to the building of the store had Ihe postoffice In his house. Robert Mailler 
was the second postmaster, and was followed by J. B. Brooks, John Myers and 
E. B. Gatchell. the present official. 

The lirst birth in the town was that of Leona Schock. child of the presi· 
dent of the town company. The lirstdeath. a child of D. L. Carpenter. No 
marria,Kes of townspeople haYe as yet been celebrated in the place. The first 
physiCIan of the town was Dr. S. H. Blakely. He was followed by C. B. Cban. 
nell. R. L. Teas, H. W. Lewis, and Ihe present life.preserver, E. Walten, who 
it now the onl7 resident physician. Tbe second .tore buildi .. erected br Redd 

&: Wilson, is now in use as a dwelling, and is occupied by Rev. S. F. Nesbit, 
pastor of the Christian Church. The fint drug store was that of C. B. ChaD
nel ; the fint hardware that of P. A. Flodin. who also owned tbe lint black
smith shop. The lirst notary public was D. L. Carpenter. The fint haruas 
shop was operated by F. Case ; the first meat.markel by Kopiets &: Marak. The 
first lumber-yard was opened in 1875 by J. W. Schock. 

The fir~t ~~oolhouse near Leona met with a tracic and unique end. School 
was taught In It In 1867, and when the fall term of the next ,ear was to ~n 
it was discovered that some~nterprising spirit had stolen the house bodily. 
The theft occurred after a heavy rain, and the departed building was traced to 
a point near Padonia, in Brown County. It was never recovered. In the fall 
of 1868. what is now known as the old schoolhouse was built, and in it school 
was taught up to 1879. when the present structure was erected. The school
house now in use was completed in October. 1879. at a cost of '2.300. Its size is 
twenty. eight by forty-eight feet. The first teachers in this building were Dr. 
R. L. Teas and Miss Nannie Nesbit. In the school years of 1880-81 Charles 
Bowers and Miss E. Plank were teachers of this district, and in 1881-82 Mias 
Nannie Nesbit and A. Parsons were engaged. The school has gro.n from 
year to year and now contrasts favorably with any of its clau in the State o£ 
county. 

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 

2'''' Ba~tut (]Aurcll w ... orrn:nlled at thll poInt III October. 1880, tbe cburch at Chat dall' 
~~Y~~~lf,f t ::'~~b%rr.a,::,d)'!,: c~~s~r':t~~.b:n~h:!~:I~~t:"K~:Tgt 1~':~~O:ih!u:.'.w~~e 
~~~!;,~~.now numbers eighteen members and aeeml to be enjo),ln, a lteady and bealthtal 

T,.. OllNt", .. ClIurell h ... recently etreeted an orpnl_"on at tbll place. and bolda aer. 
Ylces In tbe .choolhouse every tlunday. Tbere Ia, tioweYer. no aettled preacher. and the 
church II clepend.nt ul'0n .. suppllel.' 

Leo"" Loag •• No. 178. I. fl. O. P •• was orpnlled on September l1li.1880. wltb the follow
loll' cllarter meluber.: 0'. W. Straban. H. OUler. J. W. Kaufman. W. 8. Poetle, B. B. Gatch
ell. E. M. Miller. A. Po.tle. Tbe IIrnolllcer. of the lodge were: .I. W. Kaufman. N. 0.:.i H. 
Uuler. V. 0.; E. M. Miller ... S.; U. W. Straban. treasurer. Meelln,. are held eacb wed
nesday In Odd Fellows' Ball oyer tbe scboolbouse. The Iodlenow numberl twenty. and b ... 
tbe followlnl omcera: J. W. Scbock, N. 0.' Dayld Kercher. V. 0.; c. Al!l!teaare..aeerel.al']'; 
Amo. Postle. treasurer. The pr0&l:fty of lbe _Iety conllstA of from 1800 10 noo In eajJj 
:~~e~ealllia to the ylllue of fully, more-a 'fer)' creditable Ibowl~g for ItA brief exllt-

Wbl~~fo~e ~~~':)' ~t·::~I:~ W'::'f~~u!~:~~I~ 1:~. ~':ar~~a!::!L!!"'l~:=: 
work. Whlcb had been !'ut IIltle u.ed. T~ese were pu~ ... ed for 165. The achoolboule Ia 
utilized A. a library room. wbere Mill N. Neablt otD:clatel ... lIbrarlan. Books are loaned to 
member. at the rate of 11. lID yearly. Althou,b In ItA Infanc)' tbe library la a lOurce of 
e-~re'.rl:n~~~~~ literary recreation to Its members, and a cnidlt to the LIterary 8ocIel)". 

r,.. UMUJ LAUra." Soeidt/ boldl mwtlnp In tbe scboolhoUM weelllJ from fall to 
sprlol' DebatlS, recltatlonland muslc'form an attractlve programme and call out a larp 
~~ on eacb occasion. Tbe _Iety. wblcb w ... ltarted In 18711. bas nearly 11ft)' lDem-

BUSINItSS INTDESTS. 

The el .... tor ltandl!lg Juat nortb_ of the rall.a)' depot w ... built In 1880 by J. E. 
Price. Thl. bnlldlnlf Is SOdO feet, the main part beln, 48x20 fee&, and three storlelln 
belgbt. ItA capacl~ Is 10.000 busbel. of Ifraln and It can bandle dally 11,000 hu.belL It la 
valued at 16.000. ower I, furnlsbed by an engine of III-bone P9wer. aDd a earn cracker 
for making feed operated ltlanowoperaled b)'Urep Bros. a:Co~ IIIr. R. C. Mallleraetln!f'" 
tbelr mallager aUhl. point. Tbl. company allO owns tbe old warehoul. mentioned ... 
among the IIrlt bulldlngl of tbe town. and occasionally 11M It for atorage s,ul1lO*ea. 

187ft; ~~~:':a 'i\~~:t ~~~ ~~a~~J~\'4.=b~\:f~~,!!,,:alnde~~a:to~~t:: 
belgh&. Power I. furnished by an englue of II1-borae power. Tbl. arm b ........ o the erec
tion of another eleYator at Willi .. on lbe new .. :lten.lon of the MI .. ourl Pacillc. 
am:~~r:!rf :o~~~e:,:::~ a,.t~nb:r:.7.."°::e20~bl:ra~':N~':ea..K:Jet':t:~ ~~:L~e=~ 
mulatlon of amall sblpmentA than for bandlfn,large quantities requlrlnl .to .... e for lOme 
time. 

The lint botelln tbe town was built b,- A. Negna, .bo conducted It U1\tll the eprlng of 
1880. when It w ... rented to A. OO~ler. On his retirement alter .Ix months" paaled rnto 
~':n'::1'g; ~r~N~·I~~na.rr. \~~ng~1 °h~~ Ir:::: l:J~nt occupan&, V. A. Aduna. It la ItllI 

Tbelown now has tbrPe genera'.torea, one bardware, one droit one meat martet. two 
blackamltba, one agricultural Implementl b00s:I one lumber)'arc1, and one barn_ Ibop. 
bes';!::.~~el:~~~~b.:'J;~~::~I~:ob:~~n"'e ~~Y01~:eb:br:~e:f!1'a comparatlyely 
.mllli altair. de.troyed tbe dwe~log of a Mr. Bamell In 18711. Tbe s_nd w ... a eerlolll 
losa to lhe toWn. and at one time threalened ItA total destruction. It brolte out Mtween 
eleYell and twelYe o'clock on the nllhtof May 1. 18811. In the bardware etare of P. A. Plodln. 
and llefore Its dl.cover)'.h .... made 8ucb headway ... to render .t practically berond control. 
Spite of tbe apparent bopelessness of the .task. the cltllens oraanlled a bueke brlillde and 
fought the lire luatllr.' At tbe moment when all .eemed nnayalllnrt Ihelrdorta were 

r..~~':'e~! :1I'lJ!,~:.r. n'b~h~~rJl :::-a:~y:sor::::fb:w31.::s~~r:a~:.~~~:e~'~~b::: 
the lire orlllinaled; tbe two .tore Iiulldlnp on the nortb. owned by A. Anptad. Ind occu
pied on tbe lI ... t noor by Wlllter" Roeber ... a dr)lllstore, and In Ibe u .. ~r etary ... a 
dwelling b)' J. Alllsoll • the agricultural Implement bouse of P. Flodin a!ljolnllllr ble .tore, 
and tbe wagon .hop of J. W. Scbock. The ... eres' lOllS wal tbat of Mr. FlOdin. wboae pro
pl'rty w ... valued"t '8.Il00, upon wblcb only 111.900 In.urance w ... carrled. The proprlelors 
of the drug store were more forlunate, their Inlurance of 11.000 ampl)' coyerlng Ibelr lou. 
The wagonsbop of Mr.J. W. seboc~ valued wltb ItA contentA a'I800. w ... atotallOll, and 
ras~I~~~~:..~:b~~~~~lilcb~I:'!n,!,3.n:~~~ ~::y dro1a=~e :.r=~be :,eW:J. I~~:! 
opposite side of the streett be ltocka of Hoyerson .t~ .. and 'l>llIon .. ~prln~r Brothers 
were hurrledlJ remoyed. cauRlng 10 .... to each of abouCllID. In thellghtortbe ball millIon 
~~~~';. n:':."e:~:n a[:~ \"b~gr~t~~n~::I~ \~::rer:::~~I!lr:J~e:J:-:-th~:'mc::::~ 
~~~~~Ir~~':ht~~~ could no& In a larger place, to tbe blow wblcb 10 narrowly 

BIOORAPHICAL SKBTCBB 
EDWIN ACKER, farmer. P. O. Leona, came to Kan .... In the sprln, or 1880. locallJla 

In Rosedale, Wyandotte County wbere he was In the mercantlle bUllnell unelf June, 1l1li1" 
wben he remoyed 10 Doniphan bOunty wbere be rt'lldes at prelt'n&. Mr. Acter II a meDl
ber of I be Orand A rmy of tbe Republic. and participated In the I ... t war ... a 8er ..... nt of 
Compan), E. Fifth New York Heayy Artillery; was enllated Februar)' l1li. 18611 10 tbe elty 
of New YorlL and IInally dl.charged frOID tbe Ulllted Statea senlee December il. 1881l. bJ 
reason of Surgeon's certillcateof disability. at Baltimore, Md. He took part In the b&tlles of 
Harper'. Ferry. Charleston. YL. and numerous otherengagementA. He wa. born In Lehlgb 
Connly. Pa.1i: Augult 118. 18111{ and lIyed In bll native rflace untn 1851. when be remoyid 
~~ewolorth~lty Th~~re I~"e~~ 1I~..:r:r:t.I:d P:nd or ~re ~~~e ~,:rP':~== fO~ 
Line. and for tbree years WIIS a member of the Me&'rallltan Police Porce, 
~:~e:r~~"to trtl~nr::n. ':...~':h!::~e w::~ ~~tltb:! c:l:fe t: Kag~L Fro~hlr.e;:'J:: 
In Allentown be w ... a member of tbe police forco of that city for .e.,en yell\'ll. He b ... been 
married twice. The llrat marrlago took place In Leblgb Count)'. PL. FebrnU711. lR41. to 
~~~ ~ll-:~oc:..rn:~ r.~II~~~:~l t:'\~~~~,=:, S~~J:"I~s :re~gaj:r~~~~E~~n~~d~ 
Charles. Mr. Acker·.II ... t wife died In tbe"ear 11166. The lecond manl. took place In 
Allantown. PL. In .Iune, 1878. to Mrs. Olive Butta, a native of Penl!~lvanl •. 

AMOS ANGSTAD was born In Snyder County PI.. Noyember 110, 1847. Be la tbelOn 
of David and Lldle Weller Anptad. both natives' of 'PennaylunlL Ife WI. edncated I. 
SnIder Counly. PL. and b8llan life lIS a farmer. MOVed to Seneca Counly. Ohio. In 1861l, 
and enllated In cOE'~ o. Twenry·IINt Belrlmt!Dt. Oblo Volunteerl Inf.ntYIJaDd was 
mu.tered out In 1 . Be w.... married In Tllln. Sen_ Co.. Oblo, X.nob IIG1l to 
Ils. c.tberlIIe.l. Ie ,II l\1l&I.,1. of 8eDtCa Oounty, Oblo, born hbnlarf II, , TM7 
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DONIPHAN COUNTY. 493 
11& .. CWo CIIlldreD, 001'11& aDd IIJItIe Do Be .. a.,.an dealer IIC Leo_ I. a RepabUOIID 
ID JIOH&IOI. 
Dec:J;mIt.~t ';~cf.ar:::rW:.ec~~~d ~d= ~ .. ::rr:I~~:'alIDBllv8e:t ~~I=~~Co lIf.:t: 
I.a8alle Co., 'lll .... ~bere belearoed practical engineering. He was engloeeroll tbe Cbl!'A(o, 
Bock lalaoll & racillc for lOme time. From Peril lie moved 10 Peorl ... Ill .• wbere be IIv ..... 
lor two years. From Peoria be moved to st. Joaepb, Jlo. and .. as employed on 'be Bannl. 
bal & lit. Joe R. R. for lOme time. tIIence to Kan ..... ln 1~6,!5, and aettiedoD a farm. He .. as 
marrIed ID Iqer8oll. Canada Weat, DeceUlber 2&. 1880 to mlas lIary M. Comstock. a native 
01 lit. WaabIDJ:n, M.... 8l1e .. as born Angust 11. 1~411. Tbey bave seven cblldreD: Hila 
K.. i\~~~h,A~~::~~!r. ;:lg~eH'i&~~n~~ -'w:,::"lrc:.al:t Oxford, N . .1 •• Jul il. 1808. 
He II tile IOn of Warren Davison. born 10 tbe same cODnly, 1786. alld Bauoah Krier Davl· 
IOnll. .. bO was boro In Oxford. N. J .• lo 17118. and died In Tompkills Couoty. N. Y .• JUlie 8 

:,~ ma'::I:S'1n~~:~J: ~~~l.Co:ni~·6:0b~: l''1asl;~-:'~?: l~":~~"u'u by.t~~:. w'!: 
born In Laollng. Tompkins Co .. ~. Y .• October 14L 1806. Her father. Henry"toung. aod 
Lucia Iuy· Younl' ... ere botb natlvel of New yo.... He bas twelve children viz: COnrad, 
Dell1ahMAmandaJ .• Morrl8. Jobn 111. •• Warren L .. Mart E .• Phmbe A .• Emeline, James L.. 
1:~~':,IIc'a-:..\~nd ~rl~~led unnamed. Be 18 one of tile 0 delt cltlzenaln tbe county. Be la a 

J. A. DIL~. a leading merchant of Leon ... was boro 10 tills couoty April 4. 18b8. His 
lalber WU born In TUlcarawas County.Oblo. III 1833. and died In tbll county June 10. 1873. 
BI. mother Mary E. KenoedL Dllloll was born 10 Foul1taln Couoty. Ind .• 10 183l1, and Is a 
resident of \iils coullty near Righiaoil Station. IIr. 0111011 received bla early achoollng 10 
'bls countr,. and completed bls atudles at Oregoo. 1110. He IIrst began life as a Ir.bool teaclier. 
lIut chool 'l!I:11 OC~lolllater In lIff'. be enter.d tbe Itore of hll uncle as a clerk. alld In 
t=::l11!"b tb~~ u~~O::rt~d opened a general merchandise Itore. His political 

CARJ, DUEHN. f .. rmer anll·breeder of IIneslOCk. P. O. Leona. II alOnof Cbarles Duebn 
t.~d~7~~~!~~~~~a~~~~,:~ll4~~ t,:t.!l'~~t ~~e ~~!:;, y~~ ~::.~Vt~~o :..~u~~t 
t::'~r.:~ ::a~~~lil ~':s~ nl~~eC~~I~,:t!b~t~gl~nl~4s~«a"i;ft~!':.~':::~cI'~r~::,r;. 1 rs~.b: 
e.~f=~~~Y:l.IWe~':n o;.~1 c~~:t:~:"-li?da. ~ a"n": ';a~~t:IlY of olne cblldren: 

E. N. ERICKSON. farmer.i>. O. LeOo", was bom In Bucbanan Couoly. 110 .• January 5. 
18114. HII fatber. Ole Erickson. and bls molher. Mary (Goshen) Erickson. were natlvel of 
Norway. Be came to Brown Coullty. Kas .• when_youhl'. wbere be wal raised aodeducated. 
Be bas always followed &l'rlcnltural parsults. Be bas-been a r .. lldent of Donlpball County 
tor a number nf fears. Be was married 10 Donlpban Counly June 16. 1881. to Miss Julia 
A.. Nelson, She .. as born In Bucbanan County. Mo .• Jaouary 81. 1854. Shell tbe lIaul'hter 
01 Lewis and Geurena Nellon, natlyes of Norwa,.. Tiley bave one IOn by tbl. union. 
Lealie O. Mr. ErlcklOn \a ooe of l)onlpban's public splrltecl cltlzenl and Nuncb Repub
UcaDL 

E. B. GATCHELL. postmaster. was born In HarrllOn Connty. Oblo... Augult 8. 1848. 
BII falber'J.mOl P. GatChell 18 a native of tile Bame place, and died In Upper Sandusky. 
01110. .Inoe 11178. HII motlter. EUoabetll Barger Gatcbell, .. as also a native of Harrison 
County an died In WyandoLte County. Oblo.10 1948. He received bl.educatloll 10 the 
Upper sanduaky. Oblo. At tile age of leveoteen years be enlllted In Company F. Nlntb 
Ohio cavall')'. and w .. wounded at the battle 01 Decatur. Ala.. In 1864. and w .. mnatered 
ontJn~vi5.-1885. He came to Kanoa. In 1868. He .. asmarrled In Brown Count)'. K .... 
July ID. 18'1'4.10 IIlss lIary J.8tlte. daughter of Hon. G. M. and Sarah Rounel·Stltes, 
8be was born In Ripley Coontf. Ind .. OCtober 1'1. 1858. Tbey bave had tbree cbllilren: 
Grace G •• WarreD s: and JulbE. He b .. beld (be olllces of JUltice of tbe Peace and Notary 
Public. 

J. T. HARPER, farmer. P. O. Leona. .... born In Bendrlck. Couoty. Ind •• December 5. 
1888. Bell tbe IOn of J .. se and Mary A.. Clifton Barperi botb nallvea of Kentucky. BI. 
~~n ~=~~ r;:el~~ Inb~~~: ~g::l·h~°O:C~~t'o~mp~~.'!I~~~~':~I:'nO:~ 
ooantl'JanuaI'11&' 18li to lI .. s Bacber A. CowUr. daugbter of G. C. and Susan Cowger. 
~..::: ~~~r,!y-:':O~~:=n!:~ :~t'1: 1~5.1 t.~ ca~~ t:1::!a~nl ~'f15a~Uie~~I~~nf: 
tllla to .... blpJ.and Is e!!g .. ed 10 farmlnl' aod .tock·ralslnl'. IIr. Harper II a Republican. 

ADAIII Bi!iATER, P; O. Blabland. wu born In lleoeca County.Oblo Marcb il. 18311. 
Be Is tbe IOn of John Beater ... ho .. as born In IInl,der County, Pa .. Octo!'er i8. 1791. and 
=~ ~=o.B;:~~I:.%'.::r:'I~ t:ea:I:~ ':,~~:~~~~.°fr':.tt;u ~~~:..-?:~~~~ ...... :r~ 
Oblo, ~rcb 14. 1851. to Mias ('.ellna Korner. a daugbter of Jacob and Junan Peters-Kor· 
lIer. IIlu Korner was borD In Seneca CounlY.Oblll. July i8. 1889. He haa four cblldren: 
.... 1111. D .• Sasll!, Courtlaod Cd_ed). and lIay. He came to Kanaas In 18ft and settled In 
tills coo Illy. He Is a member of Ibe I. 0.0 P. and voteatbe Democratic ticket. 

JOHN BU.liTBII. farmer and stock·ralaer ... P. O. Highland. w .. born 10 scotland. An· 
II!IIIt i8. 1838. HI. flitller.1Ieo ..... Hunter and ISlspetb XIII were allO "aUvea of Scotland. 
He .... educated In the commno lICbooll at bla own countrlli and at tbe :fe of twentv·four 
,:-",~or~~~:ro~:~~~:.el~:-~;otob!,:~~an:l:::" ~':te~Jr~ ~:.~ 'reoMJ:':.',fa.::; 
unf:llpro"ed pleee of land, and by hllindultry made It one of tbe beat farmlln tile town
ablp. Be baa ,Olt IInllbed lIulJdlq a line barn 8tlx54. at a coat of III.r.oo. aDd Is a wide
awake and ente~p~\al'lfr bacbelor. 

DAVID DReHER, farmer. P. O. Leona. w .. bom In Lancaster Pa., Pebruary I. 1843-
Be II Clle IOn of Curti. and Barbara Kizer Kercber. both natlvel of Pennsylyanl... 8e was 
educated ID Lan_ter, PL, and Wayne Co~. Oblo •. Be enll.Led In Company C. IIlxteentb 
~~~:~g~. h"!=~m:::':: C:r=ter :'J ~~I~~'~ ~~lt'te t~e:mlrl.~::e~:: 
IIlrv:l untl18118. He returned to Wayne COunty .... Oblo. aDd was marrlell to 1111 .. Jtacbd 
II. Oberry ... wbo .. as born In Wayne COunty. Oblo. uecember 18. 1848. He bas one cblld, 
J)elno E. fte came to Kaoaas In an earll' day and settled In tbl. townablp.aDd .. as the IIrsC 
~ter IIC Leona. Mr. Kercber Is a member of tbe Rejluhllcan party. 

JACOB IIILLER, farmer. P. O. Leona. was boro III Unloll County. Pa.. December 8. 
183'1'. HII parents w..reJohn and 8arah Decile" IIlIIer. botb nal1veo of PennlylvaolL Be 
w .. educated In Union County. PL. and bIB occupation hu alway. been tbat of a farmer. 
He was married III Union Count)" PL, oetober a. 1858. to Mias Rebecca Pick. daoghter of 
Daniel and Polly Emere·Plck. Tbey bave two children, .Iobn P. and Mary A. Be came to 
Kaoaaa In 1880 and settled on bl. preMnt bome. Hell a Democrat. 

DANIHL JlOYER, bard .. are dealer. OIIeof the leadlnl' bualn_ men of tbe eounty. II 
&lie lub,ect of tIIllnetcb. Hell a natlve of Penn'flYanla and .... borD 10 Snyder Countf,. 
lIIay U. 1844. Was tbere reared and educatl:d. Be '-me prollclent In tbe baro .. are bUI • 
u_ and learned tile tlnner'l trade In Indiana. came to Kanoaaln 1871. enl(&I'lng In bnsl· 
11_ at Leona. Wu married ID Sanda.ky County Ohio. October 14 1811&. to MI .. Elisa 
BIDlnDan. of 8nyder Coanty. PL. born aetober II. 1845. Tbey bave lour cblldreo-.Jobn 
DalileL Pranklln and Adam. Hell a member of tbe K. of H. 

R. B. OVERLANDER, farmer. P. O. ~n ..... as borll In Knox County. Ill .• October '1'. 
1644. and was tbere reared. lie I. the IOn of Jobn oYerlander and 8arab Hayeo. tbe former 
a Dati .. of Pennoylvanl ... born In 17111 and died In 1851. R. B. resided aDd farmed In the 
8ucller StIICe unUI 18811. wbell becan,e to Ka ...... loeatlq wbere be now relldeo. He bu. 
Ane farm and II one of the IOlId men of Wolf RI"er Town.blp. Be bas been twIce married: 
PI"" In Hlchland, Doniphan County. to IlIoa Llnla lIatherson, Jnne 19. 18'10. The., bad 
.Ix chlld .... n'-8amuel W .. Ruful JI .. Cbarlel L.. sarah E.. JeUle L. and John E. Mrs. O. 
~~,u';o~. 1881. Be was married on Pebruarl' 15, 1881. to Ella E. Miller. of Andrew 

D. B. DBE" dl'Ol'lrllC, wu born In UnioD Connty. PL. Pebruary _18, 181111. Be II tbe 
IOD of Daniel a"d Ellzilielll Reber' .. u raised a"d edacated In the -Keystolle State. Fol. 
lowed tbe profeaa1on of ocbool teachl .. for Mvera!_years. Por a time was a resldeDt of Ran. 
cock County. 01110. Came 10 KalloaalnJanuary 1881. p_urehaaed an Inte.-In a llrug store 
In Leod ns, and Jane 17. 1881. became IOle proprietor. He II dol,.. a lucratlYll bUlllleoo. aDd 
Is I enUlled with tbe drul' trade of Oonlpban County. Politically bell a Republican. 

L. RICKENBACH. merebant. TIIII ellterprlllq citizen Ia a natlve of JUlltllCe County, 
PL\. bom Jallnary •. 164i. HI. fatller. Joel. and ,notber ... Catherlne Selbe~ _ere natives 
oUoe aamelltale. The aubJect of ouraketcb was reared In nancock CounLy. ublo. wbere he 
lollowed acrlcultural pursolts un1111871. wben be came to Kan ... and engaced In mercao· 
"Ie bualneaa at Leona. Be .. as married, January 114 1889. III Wyandotte COunty. Ohio. 1.0 
11111 caroline Strallan. Tbey bave r"ur clllldren-Wino"a G:.I. Irma V .• WIIIII B. and Clair 
D. lin. R. II a natl,.e of U"lon Couoty. P .... and was born ,ebnlary I. 1848. Jlr. R. en
Ilsteclln Oom~ny A. Ooe HUD4red and Twenty.tblrd Ro"almeDt OhIo VoJuD.eer IDfantry. 
Anl'Ult. 1881. for threeyean durlnll the late war. Wu captured at Wlnch .... r. Va.. Jane 
14. 1888; was taken to Blchmond~' .... In Llhby Prl",n, Belle Iale and Palmer Prllon. W .. 
MaIn captnred at JParDlvllle HI Brldlle, VL. Ibree daYI bafon Gell. Lee .. lurrellder to 
GeD. Grant at ApJ!Omatox. Was onorably dlsebaqred .June Ill, 18115, at Columbul Oblo. 
He I. a member of tbe I. O. O. P. • 

EAST NORWAY. 

East Norway is a lmall town started in III6c} upon the co.Dletion of the 
road·bed of the St. Joe and Depver City railway to this point. The land of the 

town lite, eiahteen &era, was the property of· John HOYenon. and was pur
chased of him for $360, by the town company. conlisting of O. NelsoD, G. 
Nelson, T. Steanson. N. G. alld P. Nelson, and A. Bennett. A year later G. 
Nelson sold ten acres adjoining the town to the company, and this was donated 
the railway company ill consideration of depot and side track facilities. The 
first buildings were erected in 1871. and consisted of a grain.house and res· 
idence. erected by A. Bennett and a parsoDage of the Evangelical LlItherans. 
A postoffice was opened in 1873 with I. W. Bennett as postmaster. and two 
general stores by F. Welton and Hardy Brothers in 1874. Both of these were 
burned in 1878. and Welton did not resume business. 

A Baptist church waa organized at this point in 1874, and meetings were 
held in the nearest school house. The pastors of the society. D. Waddell. T. 
Rolfe. and E. Alward, have all been non.residents of the town. 

East Norway is rather a shipping point than a town, the majority of Ihose 
doing business here being farmers of Ibe immediate neighborhood. 

Tiu /If"",," fJ/ a SMa.-One of the most cold.blooded murders eYer 
chronicled in the county was committed on AprilS, 1875. near Ea.t Norway. 
The victim of the tragedy was John O'Shea, an intelligellt and athletic Irish. 
man, for many years a resident of the county. )o·or some time previous to his 
death, O'Shea had been indulging his appetite for stronK drink to p.xcess, and 
wben drunk indulged his brutal fury in the general thrashing of his family and 
tbose who tried .to restrain him. Proceedings had been commenced by Mrs. 
O'Sbea for a divorce. and her cause had been actively espoused by ber brother. 
John Mornsey. The case had proceeded so far that the District Judge had 
issued an order giving to the mother the custody of the children and also some 
pro~erty of the defendant's, and orders had been given the County Sheriff (or 
the enforcement of this decision. On Monday. the day of Ihe murder, Morrisey 
met tbe Sheriff in town and stated that O'Shea had abducted the children. 
Later in the day. O'Shea met tbe officer and acknowledlted the removal of the 
children, but rromised to return them the next day to their home and keep them 
till the arriva of Sheriff Vanderslice. Whether MQrrisey knew of this arrange. 
ment is unknown. On the following day Vallderslice, accomyanied by Mr. 
Edward Bowen.lltarted for East Norway. but wal met by Jobn Kilkenny. 
Roger Morley and Frank Dickson. who told him that O'Shea ""as lying dlunk 
in tbe path leading to the house. Arriving at the farm. the sherif! found 
O'Sbea not drunk, but dead. with his face horribly disfigured. Leaving a guard 
with the body. the officer returned to Troy and secured the services of the Cor. 
oner and his jury. After the preliminary examination the body was removed to 
tbe city and the following facts were developed: The deceased bad been shot 
twice. once from a distance. the shot taking effect in the forehead. and once 
by a discharge from a pistol held close to his ear. Tbe face had also been 
mutilated by blows from some blunt instrument. An examination of the premo 
ises len little doubt of the method of the murder. Parallel with the road (n.m 
the public road to O'Shea's house ran a hedKe. and behind it were plainly visi· 
ble the tracks of the assassin. Shots were heard about nine in the evelling; 
the time when O'Shea would naturally have reached home. and shol'lly after the 
firing. Morrisey borrowed. pony. sayinlt he was suddenly called to St. Joseph 
and would return tbe next day. Later In the evening he was seen to cross the 
main street of Troy going east. and the following day the pony was sent back 
(rom St. Joseph. Morrisey, however, had never been seen In Doniphan County. 
It is rumored that he was recogllized in Colorado. but although a reward of 
$soo was offered for his arrest. no very vigorous search was made. Tbis is 
chiefly due to the fact that charges of the vilest characler against O'Shea were 
substantiated in the minds of the people by subsequent events and the opinion 
thai he had received but his just deserts was gradually accepted. Whatever 
his faults and crimei. he has passed beyond repentance or undoing the past, and 
his death stands as a blotch on the fair record of the counly-an assassination. 

.Ryan·s Sta/ifJn is a flag station on th~ St. Joe and Western railway one 
mile east of Severance. It was for a s~ort time in 186c) the terminus of the 
road, and a town was laid out by Joel Ryan. Ryan and O'Neill built a 
store here in 1870, and S. L. Ryan a second in 1872. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

181t~tt.Mrat\~~f~I~· 3.;~~t N::aW:Xrnw~ ~~I:::O'::.~~~rc~~':.~t~'p~hli'711r.~~JI dl!i 
In Warreo Couuty!. Oblo. A::f:1t 17. 1854. He was a farmer. HII,not'er. Catherine IlllIls. 
'{:S;~~ 1'It!!!: ~':l~'\.rW:ri-e~a&'~~t}?l>~I::'dH~t:!,~"n ~:~"a ~~~~~r.OIl~;.~:'!!:l 
1ft Warren (loUDty.Ohlo. .June SO. 18311. HI. wife. Rachel Anllerooll. ,"as born In Clinton 
County Oblo Deeember 8. 1823. Her fatber was Hiram Anderson. and her molller 
Mary "ullori!. Number of children, el8Yen~rxe W •• Jnhn W ./deceased). Thomal J~ 
Celinda C. (d-'). Robert N .• David W .. 811 .. W •• Charleo \V .• Abram E.. lIary A .• and 
Ada. 
183~.H1t~.L::~~JI::r~t,~If:a~· C:.n,~~·I:'::: t!ll.~~:rl!~,r;r:I~. C:bn:~j,~tl~·~nb 1~r.,~ 
and resillents or 'his county. He .. as educated In Milwaukee and Waukesha, WI.. A ner 
::!,,:':::!~IIHe:,=IO':'~~f::~~~~~:fi~;:.t~~u~l~f~d~It:"~I':,'~~~·;O~~8~r~~e,r.:.dr{l~ 
II. Emmonla:r. whom be 11&11 seyen chlldr,,"-Cbarles A .. Luclu. W .. Geo~ .... (dec .... d). 
rnWII:-a~ W:kC,,' f~~~J::m:,"H.w~~"!r"::yr:o tA: r:~tt~~!e~~~~d to n.pball Collllt)· 

CHARLES S. HA.RUY. farmer. P.O. Troy. wasborD In Lee Cnllnly. VL.lllarrb 15. 1m. 
:,!;I::':~~Ir':.~.~ ... 8. n:r:Ia ~~~=a:~~~t':~~ ~':a~t~.m:~I!~~t,'~:.,n1;~:~~~n::: 
havb!C fOllowed Ihat occupatloo until 185'1' ... hell be rame to Kanl .. an'!.:J",np<1 a I(I'lIrral 
mercliandlse atoreat Palermo. In tbll county. which be conLinufld untll1~. In tlie .ame 
L:e:.~':'::::;'Ll~I~~t ':t1:II~r;nN:I:o&~~J': :~m~":rnn~a::~~I'!rUIUt:·l~\~)J.I!~)i 
bavea faml:r. orten chlldren-.Jobn R .• .Iallft E.kOeol')fla N .. Mar, H .• Otiward C .. JOibna T .• 
Bo~eCHcii Lov'1r(:.~lb~~~~:e:.n~.s~ra~c NOer~~~~~~ \:::'m ~~0~1!~pa~~7 f. 18ft. 
BI. narents were Lan and Christiane KlttlelOn Ho .. non botb natives a'? Norway. He 
.. ... educated anc\ enmmenced life In Ibe rllral dlllrlc"o of ibat cou nto; emlCratl!d .. lib hll 
parenti to this country. wllb four brotbers alld one siller. In 18411. Wnrked U alarm band 
for three yea~ In Buchallan (lonnIY. Jlo .. went to Callfon,la. In 1860. and .. orllP<lln Ibe 
~Id mineillearl), Ib ..... )·ea .... ; relornild to Buchaoan County. Mo .•• ndlN,agectlll f.rmlnl' 
3:~rl= w~ I!'~n T:~~e;t~:y~r~rrrll~ ~n;.trk~t'o~:l~:~~J~ In ·1~r.I::J"'.!~~I~ 
on tbe place wbf!re be now 11 .. 1. ~e married fer hll 18C01Id .. Ife MI .. AnnIe III. Clen.et· 
::::''\!::::r~t:eu:.~=::.~~::r'M~':cb~3.n~~~::-.:vtiJ~jnn~\r~~.Cb~~~~:; 
dlec.J In Inrllllcy. Tbose lIylllg are AUPlta C .• (Jrir.ar L.i liar), H •• Annie Jr.; Jobn U •• and 
Andrew A .• In (M!IltI"'" JIIIr. Hn"enon 1. alll",raI ReJl.nb lcan. 

CBA.RLB8 LADWIG. J'. O. Brenner. wu bom III Jlecblenbnl'lr. Germany. Jalv If. 1-' 
Bla father .... a d.lr,1O&1I of Kecbl.Dbu .... and dlecl tbere In OCtober. 18M. Tbe I.b,_ 
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of t.blsn.toh WIll eduaated lu t.b. Normal School of Mechlenbura. OIl eompletlna hla 
aWdles htl became a ~her. and followed thll profes.lon for twenty.:tlye yeara. part of tbe 
time In bll natlYe land, and tbe rest of tbe time In the United States. He was married May 
2S, 1848, to Mias Carolloe Riebe, also of Germanle borll NOYember 1. 1~17. He bu .eyen 

~~:=':':~~~~:~~tf.::i°:~n;"~~'W;1~\f an.r;..~rl:O~I~~~~g, ~::tf'B1~:r~r::~ 
tr!~I=: r:?~~"fi4:r: tl:::~~:::: o't~~tl~t~~:~'t!':~r:::..-.r :'l:~~~:~r part of 

N. L. NELSO? farmer & P. O. East Norway. wu born In Buchanan County. 110 •• NOYem
bar 13, 18&1. His fat.ber • ...,wla Nelson wuborn In Europe, In Norway. and died hI tnl. 
country In 18611. Hla mother. Gurlna Nelson, wu born hi Norway. In 1829. and I. a resi
dent oCthe county. He was educated lu thll county.!ond married liere Noyember 13, 1873. 
to Tolena RUllolngs. who was born In WlscoD8ln .. arcb 7. 18&5. Her fatber. O. A. Run-

:~~M're:~t.:~r. !r:~t~~~~~:w~cw.~~::rE1'r:re If.:'::. n=;''1:e~~rt~':tJthe~'''''~~~ 
audj\:"V~/~tVr"p. OTTO. Putor of the Oakl.nd Churcb. 1'. O. But Norway. came to 
Kallsas lo.lalluary. 11177 and located .t Sahetha, wh~re be remained fourteen month .. 
Prom there be remoyed to Beat", where he had cb.rae of the MetbOOlst Ep18CO~1 Cburcb 

g~b:!f!ar.!~:rt~r~~lea3r:r,~~~0=~~~I:'lI?':::ned&u~ty~I~::'~3!=~:\~~e84,e 
and lind In hll natIve place until blsllfth year. wbrn bra parenta moyed to Decatur. Iowa, 
where they lIyed .bout ellht yea .... and from tbere remoYoo to Emporia, Kan .... He was a 
atudent for. time at Be.nr College. B~aY8r Coun~. Pa. He did not IInlah b:s entire 

~=g:: r~~ r~~r" '!':r~r.f~':~I~';.Ct~~r:.ac:J~~:rJ ~ ~:e~~~~ag~~fe~~:e.u ~Ir~ 
wu married Marct 7. 188:a. In Be.ttle. Marsbatl COUIll)'. to Alice E. Sbeldon •• darf.hter of 

~~.lbo"rn~~og~T~: .j~f:m,e~t l}'llt~J:r :::r:e~g~ ~~~~. ~!~t::~~.Jn~d ~~ 
by IUT&a~~~r~t~ farmer. P. O. East Norw.)'. wu born In S),rr.cu.e, N. Y .• OCtober 8. 
1849. HII fatber l'I.mlp Simon. wu born In Germ.nr In the year 1800. and died In Syra
eu.e, N. Yooln 1858. He wu foreman of tbe Egerman Salt Works oUbat city. HII motller, 
Catb.rlne Jon~was born .luly Ilk IBl~ln tbe cl7 of New York. Mr. Simon was marrleu 
m,:~~1 c;:,ni. f~e~~8~~~r lather w~ o':~~~el::~IIaE:ee~~?in:,~~r:s!~..:'tc~~~~ 
lolt. ;/.. iI.rmfng bas .Iw~ys been his occupation. He bu thr .... cblldrell-Gertrude A .• 
Charlu Eo •• nd Howard O. He II • member of tbe MethOOllt Cburcb. He hu beld the 
olllce of TOWD8blp Clerk. and seWed In this county .lune 14. 1887. Mr. Simon I. a Ra
publican. 

·lad~l!:e~Tcf.!::.~:r:::~;'~·I:r:!!:'a~fu'n~I~~9~.:'°cU"":~Do:r..~U~~: 
try October 17~ 1866 •• farmer. Hla mother. l_nJeborsr Oladatter. wu born In Norway.luly n. 1788. .nd uled In t.bll coantry Auguat 110, 1870. Guttorm Steanlon waa educated In 
Norw.y. Parmlng ba •• Iway. been bls occupation. He wu married In tbla county IX
tober S; 1870a to Amell. G. Nelson, wbo waa born In Buchan.n County.1I!I0 .• .luly 112. 1849. 
She was tbe augberr of Lewl. Nel.on and Gurlne N~lsoll. They bave IIJMl alx cllildren
Oscar L.. born.laly 4. 1872; Ida G .• born September 18. 1878; SlIu N:o...born March 8, 1875: 
Amella~ .... born September t. 1877j Anna 1... born November III, 18n. 811as N. died Au-
faa. 7. 1l1li1. He Is. member of tbe Lutheran Cbureb. He came to thta country Jaly 13, 

850 •• nd aettled In tbll county In the fall of 18&11. 

18~ °BI!Ya~e~~J~~~'r':;n~;'~ ~~ rno~':,~:.-'E~':e.I¥lr:'?'al!fT~~:.,t:: 
sin, AUJUSt, 1874. HII occupation waa farming. HIS mother. ABur (!hr'ltenSoD, was born 
In Norw.y In 1801. and dledln Norw.y In 1850. The IUhject of thla sketcb WIU marrle.1 In 
Dolliphan County. thll State. March 112.1889. Hla wife. Racbel D. Speak, was born In Vir
ginia; 1841 •• nd was tbe daughter of Jo.epb Speak. He began life aa a farmer. He WH. 
educatecl In Norway. They baye Inen clll1dren-Leah A.l,-.ary Co. osc ... .I .• Ellaabeth Moo 
Esther. Clarence Ro. and John. Mr. T. came to this COUD ry In 1850. .... 1 seWed In tbls 
counflj In 1.1&9. He la. member of the Lutheran Cburch'tnd yotes tbe Republican ticket. 

HI/P~~ts ;.:.r~:v~~:';~Oo~r:,~:r/:-::n~lr;\i~f: h.°m-9~::d o:"!::'lr~:~':. ~n 
In iJaullbln County. PL. In 18~5. BOtb parenta .re atlllllYlng •• nd realdenll of thl. county. 
He ..-Iyed hll education In LaPorte, Ind .• and Ibortly after came to this county. arrlvlllif 

Ir.~~k 11~:I:~:~~e::. ~~ It.T:~~u':[i'oJ'~~:~~·~''.r~;. RoJ'~n:''':- :..~o ~t~.r-~~: 
•• m'&~ooJ·Zl~nj~~~~~Y~~,~~~~.b,:..!~ ~e:.n.::'rrfn'1~~:r'i':~'lfoun Md .. Feb-
ruary 10. 1830. Hia father. John P. Zimmermaa, and bl. mother. Sopbla Elcb~\Hirl8r .• re 
both lIatl Yes of Maryland. The .ubJect of thll aketcb wu edueated In Maryland. anll at 

~Jn:t:i ~Lr~YII?.~ ::- ~t:rt:l ~~:Ir!:na~u8!Ih:r~e 'rln~~ l!':" ~~tr I~~~; 
father or nine chUdren-Walter 1... Josepblne C. Pannle Boo Annie 8 .• Ellie G .• Isaac Moo 
Frederick S .• Katie Eo. Lillie M. Mr Z. II one of the leading farmen of the townsblp. alII I 
I. all old _Ier of thl. countY-18&11. Be II • member of tbe P .... bytorlau Cburcb. alld II 
a Muon and a Democrat. 

WATHENA. 

Wathena is located on Peter's Creek, four miles from the Missouri River 
and ten from Troy. A t a point just nonh of the town commences one of the 
great bends which make tlie river boundary oC Doniphan Coun,y 10 irregular. 
A short distance east of the town the river has cut through the famous stone road 
to St. Joseph. and threatens to. some day. meet the return curve, now only re
movecfby half a mile of bottom land. Back of the town lie the wooded bluffs 
and upon them many of the finest residences of the city. The first settler on 
the town site was relerCadue. an interpreter ofthe Kickapoo Indians, who re
moved in 1847 to the Cadue Re~e"e. In 1852 Wathena, a Kickapoo Chief 
from whom the cily takes its name, settled here. In 1856 the town was laid out 
by M. E. Bryan. P. Morse, and W. Ridenbaugh who bought the land 0(5. Cox 
for seven hundred and firl)' dollars. payinf Wathena a considerable sum for his 
improvements. At different times severa additions have been made to the 
original one hundred and sixty acres of the town site. These are known as, 
Nonh Wathena. Constantinople. Witson·s. Seaman's. and Smallwood's additions; 
Douglass addition was also surveyed but never recorded. 

The first building on the town sile was a log cabin, lJeKun by Mr. Cox and 
finished in 1854 by M. E. Bryan. Some time before this Benjamin Harding 
had a house in what is now North ·Wathena. The first general store was built 
in 1856. and occupied by Thompson Kemper. It is still standing, a little back 
from the main Itreet. and bears the still legible sign. "St. Joe Store." The 
first hotel was established by Albert Heath. who was also the first lawyer in the 
town. The first drug store was opened in 1863 by G. Miller, who still rans it. 
In 1865 H. D. Hunt started a hardware Itore. D. B. Jones opened the first 
stock of tinware. The first physicians of the town were Drs. Smith and Cross
field. A blacksmith shop was staned in 1854 by F. Leber. 

Wathena was incorporated as a city in 1873, when O. Craig was elected 
Mayor and J amcs Mitchell City Clerk. Since that time the Mayors of IUccess
ive years have been as follows: 0 Craig. 1874: C. Nahrung. 1875-76; Reuben 
Knopp. 1877-78; A.E. Campbell. 1879.80; Reuben Knopp,188l; Roben Perigo. 
1882. Durinr this period tlle Clerks of the city have been' E. 1<". Dixon, 1874; 
S. Gurney. 1875: J.S. Spaulding, 1876-77; E.F. Dixon, 1878: J. P. Knopp, 1879: 
F. H. Drenning. 18~1-82. 

A postotlice was established in 1854. with M. E. Bryan as postmaster. and 
was called Bryan's postoftice. The name was chanred to Wathena on the lay
inr out of the to'tfn. Since then the following have acted as agents of the 
postal .rvic.: P. Kemper, Albert Heath, M. E. BryaD, J. T. Braidy, Edward 

Downard, Aug. Miner. Aug. H. Fuelling. and W. W. Carter. who is now p0st
master. 

Wathena has possessed al "arious times three schoolhouses of which the 
first and last are stillstand!n~ and in use. A frame ~ool was ~rected ssearly 
as 1857. and school taaaht In It for several years, but It has long since disap
peared and its records. if it had Illy. have shared its fate. In 1867 the frame 
ho~se now used br the colored school was built and in it were taught all the 
children of the neighborhood. In 1870 the fine brick strncture now used for the 
white school was erected at a cost OC$lo,OOO, A. Larzelere being the contractor. 
The town has now ample accommodation for all its school children IIId employs 
four teachers. If the young idea does not learn how best to shoo~ it can be DO 
fault of the town people or their provision (or education. 

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 

Tile Fer., Bap",' m.....:" of Wathena waa ortranlzed In 18&8 by Elder William PrIeot 
and Ra ... E. Alward, now of LeonL At tbat early day the IOCletl,bOWed. membersblp of 
eight. The building of a bouse of WOrabif was neceasarlly out 0 the qnestlon, and le"lces 
were held In Icboolliou.el until 18T!. A tbl8 d.te the 80clety bad become strone enougb 
to bear tbe expense of tbelr pre8ent charch bulldllll. Thll Is fortr by Ilxty fee~ of brick. 
and coat 15.000. Since the pastorate of Ray. Mr. Alward. the following JNl!IItors b • .,. beeu 
connected wltb theloclety: D. Wadd@11, T . .I. Cook .nd Eo Alward. Thecburcb now num
bers tortl'-tbree members. 
M TMM ",r" MeI"""u' O"urc.\ of Watben. wu orsanlzed. In th. lummer of 11&8 by T. 

cK. unball •• nd D. H. May was .ppolnted Ita pufOr. OIl bia lpeclal ~u.t be wu 
all,?wed to relllft, and Rav. IIr Blake. of Iowa, accepted LIle putorato for. abort time. In 
Il1tiO. O. B. GarClner was &l8lgned t.r. the cbarge. wbrcb be beld for two years In ,"lte of 
viioroul oPJ>Oaltion growlllg ont of the .laYery qu.tlon. Jt II related oUh" atalwart Cbrls
tlan, tbat In his second yearOc while residing at Elwood, be dl.covered near bls boue. "bel 
/!air. wltb the curt notice tnat deatb would reward the man wbo remoyed It. NoLblnlf 
d.unted. Mr. Gardner Climbed the .tall' and tore down thellag. In 18111. B. P Bowman .up
plied the pulpl~ remaining throulth 18113. In 1884 and ISII&, ReY • .lamel Lawrence was p .... 
tor. and In 1868 Be ... .I. Paulsoll entered tbe lIeld. It was durin. bllaentce that the present 
church was erected. Tbla edillce I. fortv by Ilxty feet, and~b lubatantlal and com
mOlllou.. The nodus from Wathena, wblch II tbe result of th. r.pld aettJement of lancla 
further weat, bu oll8rated moat unf.yorably on thll SOCiety. and It became badly In debt, 
Durll.1I' 1881 thtaltate of dalra wu parUy remedied by tbe eoeray of Ra ... P. M. Plckl .. ; 
tbe bUlldlUf, wu repaired alld tbe debt provided tor. Under the p.-ent paator BeY • .I. 
:!:~Ii'::n:; ~.lfood work bide fair to be oontl.nuecL Tbe lOCIety now numbers IOmelblDg 

TM Ro ..... " OaIMICc Ol&urc" at Waban. waa ora:anlsed In 18119 by Father Thom ... O. 
S. B. The eame )'ear a cburcb ed.llce wu built at. coat of 1&.Il00. Thll "ruewre Ilthlrty
fty. by .Ixty-ftn feet and of brick.. Atthll time the member.hlp of the cburcb was not 
far from one bundred. At the pr ... ent time tbll nnmber bu Increased to lin times tbat 
number. In 1880 a building was erected by tbe church for the Benedlct\ue Slate ... wbo 
hav •• parochial school of aoout IIfty scbolars. In the latter part of this year. J)r.raon. 
waa bunt, at a COlt of 11.500. It Is twentr-four br thlrty-allt feet. All these bUlldlngl ltand 
on the woodedllope westoftbe town and beyond the railway. and from the tower of t.be 
churcb the bours of mornlnlf. noon and eYenlllg are lOunded to marll: tbe bellnnl ... 
.nd closing oftbe boura of l.bOr. Prom Ita o ...... l&tIon, until 1878. tbe cburcb wu In 
cbarge oUbe Benedictine Fathe... Prom 187S1Ul tbe .ppolntment Of the present prleat, .I. 
H. M. Tlmppall,-I_t wu In ch ..... e of Rav. L.lIhrelner. 

T •• O.r ..... " Met"""ec'-EpUeopal C"urell.-Thla society wu organised In October 18117. 
by Rn. H. M. Menlger. wbo ... after • aerYlce of three yea .... wu .ucceeded br Ray. G • .I. 
Shalts. In 1871. Rev .... G. Aoat accepted the pastorate, wblch b. beld untl 1872. wben 
lWY. J. P. Banat bad cbarge of the loclety for one year. He WAI aucceeded by ReY. J. A. 
Kelt., WhO rem.lned two years, Bev. C. Hawnn .. three yea .... Kn. C. ott. three y ...... and 
Ray. C. Stuckeman. who came to tbe church In 18811. and.1 lUll I .. putor. Tbe cllarcb b .. 
had, since lS68. two mlsalon .. aupplled by tbe Watbena realdentjJUto .... one on 8ection Be. 
Townlblp 8, RAnlte 111 .nd the otber on Section 211. TOWDIblp II. Ranlf!llll. 

TIY SecOftd OOlorOd Bap"" ell ..... " of Watben. was oraallised In september, 1813. by. 
council comjlOOed of Rev .. D. Lee, of LawtenC8, .lolln Bounl. of Port Scott, W lI1.ma and 
Clarkson, orEI wood, and 8 • .lacklon. of WathenL A cbureb bulldlnlt 'lfaa erected the saIne 
rear, the member. 0' the Iqclet)' doing mOlt of tbe work. Jt Is yalaed at betw .... n four and 
nYe nundred dollan. Thll' .oclet)' now baa a membenblp of se'fenty. and II In cbarJre of 
Bev. S. JackSon. 

Wa'IInGLodt .. No. 114. ..... P. a .... M. wu ora:anlaedon.lanualT 117. 1888. with thefol
lowing charter memben: T. Hlnln .. c. NurlJilL C. C. car~ W. B. C ....... W. 1'. Black. 
C. POirier. H. B. Creal. W. H. Wilson. oJ. Suter...oJ. Brownand.l. Grady. Tbelirstolllcenof 
t.belodge were U rollowa: S. Hatch. W. M.; .... H.Smailwood, S. W., O.Cra!Ir • .I W.; A. Eo 
Campbell, .ecretary; Ill. Eo Bry.n. treuurer. Th. I ...... now bas twenty-four memJters. 
Ita present omcera .re: S. Hatch. W. M.; W. W.Carter. S. W.; B. B. :..rae1 .... .I. W ; 0-
Poirier. secretar),; A. Eo CamJ1bell. treuurer. 

PIlaInU:Lodf/.No. 41.1. 0.0.' wasonraolaedunder. dlapenaationonFebrualT III 
18811. wltb the followlngolbcera: .I.T. Wbeeler. II. G.;.I. Co Gorilon, V. G.; W. B. WlllOn. 
1L S.; oJ. Robertson. P. S.; P. M. Sturifl .. treuurer. ... cbarter wu .ranted the lodJre In 
October. of tbe same year. the membe .. m.klq .ppllc.tlon belnlf D. B. WeldIng. R. A. 
J>em_y/". Co Gordo ...... T. Wheeler. E. Moedrnlfer. oJ. A. Hackll!J. H. H. Fruer B. Hard
InR. P. H nln .. P. M. Stu .... I .. .I. G. Robertson, A. Straub. W. B. Wlttlng • .I. W. NoeandoJ. 
Wyukoop. Th. loclety now numbers twenQ' .. lx membt:rs. Meetlnga.re beld eyery 
Wednes4.y In Odd Pellow.' Hall. Thll hall 18 • ewo-.tory brlcll:. used 00 the Ifround lloor 
u a ltore and .bove u a lodJre room. and wltb three town Iota con.tltaerl Lbe property of 
the lodlt:'t all together Yaluea at 11.000. It wascf.urch- of T. M. a.mllton. The p_,t 
1~;~')1iile~~:,:I:~r~: Peter BelPr. N. .; J. Da ..... V. G.; B. Hardlnl. aecretr.ry; 

BUSINESr. INTERESTS, 

The mill now owned .n,l oP!lrated by 8nlnly .. B!JClgU WIll built In 18\10, at. caet of 
.bout ten thousand doll.... A.fter runnlq ten yean It wu purcbuecJ of Barr C ........ 00. 
by Ita present ownera for ten tboD8&Dd IIYe bundred dollan. The bulldlulf 1.lorty liy IIny 
feet, antl bas three ltorl •• nd. basement. Tbree run of bubr atones are used. two OIl 
wheat and one on corn; Power II furnlahed by.n <mgIne of .. "enty-hone P!lwer. Under 
thll arranlfemellt. capacity of alxty barrela dauy I. secured. It I. P~. boweorer to 
ch.nft. the macblnery to .lull-roUer mill, when. capacity of one bundi'edand twenty-lore 

br.r~h: t;~~::.~a ::==Ii WIll built on Pet.era· Cree'- b S. Co In 18811. It bad two run 
of buhr ltonel and coat, with Ita macblnery •• bout two ~ouaan-c. IIYe bundred dollar.. It 
was burned In March, 1881. wbllethe propertyof.l. W. JOblllOD, of low.. The present 
mlllwasbuliUn 18S ••• t.costorthreethOusanddIlU ..... b)'oJ. W. Cook. wboltlll ~ 
It. The bulldlnlf la two ItOrles In belgbt and twellty by llfey-fonr fret. It baa one babr 
IIOne, u .... on corn onlf. Power la furnllbed b)' a thrrty-Incli tarblne Wheel. 

In 1881 CbJII ., Perllfo ltarted •• mall corn mill. bnlnlt one bubr Itone. Thll mill, 
which wltb Ita ftxture. cost not far from 11.000. Islocatecl near the railway. 

Watben. haa. In 188l1. the followlnlt bualn __ tabU.bmenta and profeulonl repre
aenwd: Dry-goodl .to ..... four; grocer, 1tOrea. a1x; banlwaN and tinware atore, one: fUr
niture 1tOre, one; bllll.rd ball •• three, botel. one; feed stable. on.; millinery .nd d .... -
m~klng eatabU.hment., four; tailor ahoP. one; meat-m.rket, one; drul.to ..... two; restau-
rant, onet barber .hop, ene; boot .nd ahoe IhOPl. two; Wll1lOn and cam ... Ibop, one; 
blackamltn shop, ODe; ham_ Ibop, olle, .rlll mUl .. fOllr; pilnt.hop, one; carpenter Ibop, 
one' physician .. four; I.wy ..... two. 

~~raln elevator wu ballt.t thll point In 1877 by IInly.ly • Redeea. and operated un
til ISl1O. wben It was deatroyM b)' lire. Tbe presellt el .... tor was built In 1880. 

ELWOOD. 

Elwood owes its existence to an adventurer named Rose. "Iitu Geprge 
Ingraham. Thil man came to the Missouri in 1856 and bought the claim of 
H. Thompson. The original town site. consistillg of one hundred and sixty 
acres, was laid out the same year by the Rosepon Town Company. In the 
office of the Register of Deeds. it is described as the nonbeast quaner of 
Section 24. Township 3. and Range 23. The Roseport Town Company con
sisted of Rose and a party of St. Joseph capitalists, and purchased of ita 
owner the Thompsoa daim, payilll therefor aboat ten thoul&Dd cIollan. In 
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ISS7 the identity of ROle was disc:oYered by a IlIAD with whom he had some 
business difficulty, and the speculator hastily sold his interest in the town and 
left (or parts unknown. A re-organization of the town followed, anel it was 
christened Elwood-this occured in hne, ISS7, The new company at once 
added a large tract, embracing four hundred and eighty acres, to the town site. 
This, with the land already in their hands, COlt not far from 140,000. While 
still in the handl of Rose, the Roseport Town Company projected many im
provements. In the spring of ISS7, the Great Western Hotel was begun and num
eroussmaller structures were started. After the (\rganization of the Elwood Town 
Company, the hotel was rapidly pushed to completion. When finished, it was 
one of the finest hotels in the West, having seventy-five rooms. It was under 
the management of S. Webster. In the palmy day. of the town, when it was 
a dreaded nval of St, Joseph, this hotel was constantly full, and yielded a neat 
revenue to its owners, In 1861, the encroachments of the river made it neces
sary to remove the hotel. and it was tom down and sold piecemeal, its scattered 
timbers fonnmg rarts of houses all over the county. The town once had a 
live population 0 fifteen hundred, as is shown by a hst still in the hands of 
A. Disque, but now it is a typical deserted Yillage, and can lay claim to less 
than lix hundred 

The first structure on the town site was the log cabin of Mr. Thompson, 
who was the original owner of the claim. Soon arter his arrival Rose built a 
small dwelling. the second on the town site; the third building was a dram
shop. The first store in the town was mn by A. E. Campbell. The first hard
ware store was opened W. & F. Ellsworth. The fiut attorney was A. L. Lee, 
who was lOOn followed by T. A.Osborn, from IS73 to IS79 Governor of the State. 
About the same time came E. Russell, who was an in~urance agent; and D. W. 
Wilder, later Auditor of the State, who dealt in real estate. In ISS8. Dr. S. D. 
Smith arrived from New York and commenced practice. A meat market was 
opened by Abel Montgomery in ISSS. J. E. Dryden, who built the Great 
\Vestem Hotel, bepn work as a carpenter in 1857: and Cook and Selover 
opened a livery stable the same year. Two steam saw mills were built prior 
to ISS9, by W. H. High and W. L. Lewis, but were removed arter a short 
time. 

A postoffice was opened at Elwood in ISS7, and James P. Brace appointed 
postmaster. Following him came William Ellsworth, J. W. Robinson, who 
entered the army and was represented by A. Disque, James Noyes, A. Disque 
Allen Porter, and A. Disque, who has held the office since IS79. 

The Elwood Town Company disbanded at the beginning of the war, the 
last town l!iection taking place in 1861, when J. W Robinson was elected 
Mayor. It was not until IS76 that the city was re-organized and an election 
held, resulting in the selection of J. W. Montgomery as Mayor, and the 
appointment of J. R. Stone as City Clerk. The Mayors since that time have 
been as follows: A. Disque, IS77; W. Elliot:, 1878-79; A. Carroll, IS80; A. 
Porter, ISSI-82. Durinle the same p:riod the City Clerks have been: }. R. 
Stone, IS77; Charles Cherry, IS78-79; J. R. Stone, IS80-SI-S2. 

At the present time there are no regular Ienices save thOle of the colored 
people, at any church in the town, a fact due'to the almost complete decad
ence of the place. In the dar- of its prosperity the town had ample provision 
for Ihe spiritual welfare of Its denizens. St. Mark's Episcopal Church was 
built. under John Tracy, Rey. J. E. Ryan, oBiciating, Rev. Mr. Wbitney held 
scnices (or tLe Congregationalists and up to a late date the Methodist Episco
pal Church was supplied br a pastor from Wathena. These obsenances have, 
however, ftI1ished with the population that called for them. 

BIOGRAPHIOAL 8KETCHE8-W A8BIJIGTO. ToWJlJlBJP. 

REV. B. 1'. BOWMAN. lOutbwellquarterof SectIon SO. P. O. Wathena; II one of the 

f!.':in::. ~~:ro~~~,~:=~:~~:,I~O:fea,:,~=:~~·l~ .. ~~nL~· fa~~~~.'j~:ti.e,::a V~~~~ 
ot Vll'Irlnla, and hlll:ralldfatber. Benjamin Bowman. was a natl .. e of Vlrl:lnla. HII motb
er. Rebecca Ganer lIowm .... was of Uerman extraction. HII I:randfathen. botll paternal 
and maternal. were Duutard mlnllters. and came to Vll'Irlnla durlnl the Re .. olutlon on ac
count of tbelr relll:loul .. Iewl. The father of B. 1'. was a farm,.r anil miller. was educated 
In th. German aulfEnlUlh lanlfulliel. and au""~nllally IdellUlied In Roetlnlfbam Coun~. 
B. 1'. was reared and educated'in the Dunkard faith. Wben twent,-one years of litre he 
went to Champa~n CountYL Ohl!!. and enllll8d In Ichool teach lUI: for a tim,.. and after .. llrd 
w.~r:oc~~~~1 Be 'b~d.~IY ,~e r.;~~c:~~~ecJI:n.:!~~I~t!ltlfe:.: lIf!e'ile'C::': tJ::rA~~ 
lleal.tudent, coutlnually preparl't! hlm.elf for the minlst". In ~Ulfuat, 1850. be entered 
tbT!c:r:. ~=~ao~t~f:r=:~le 1,.~~tC:J~' c~~~r~~~~1 ~:~rc:xa~~~b~~~:lIagthag; 
I:~temberi 185t. be wu marrIed to MIn 80phronla L. O'H.r~ .. nathe of I'ranklln Coun-
17. Ohio. n 1858. pre-empted the farm wllere be now resldea. After locatlnlf hi. f.mll, 
lu tbe new home he enlrllll'ed In the mlnlsterl.1 labo~ In wh.t was then known as O.ena 
~~~~~\~~I:y'~O:'':.~~bees:on~~~r~:. ~:~~e,:' t,oas h:::!~I':el:r .. <;:~n\'~r':,~~l.~l~ 
l'/onh_m Kanl~and eltperlence4 many bardahlps In presehlnlftbe cauae of Ohrlstl.n-

::,.~..:.n:~~.~'lt·es O:Sb?:~l're':I'tc:n~"':~~:::~~f'::V. ~!~;:~c::nb~ ~lt~~~I~~~; 
~t':t~':~C:~;'o:g: .. ~~c:."a':.'r~,~~~t~~:~I~y~r;:~"~a':. • .;~':..a~~:~~t~~:.,~rI~~.: 
folio ... : Homer C. (born I. ~abash Count,. Ind.. Aquat 11. 1853); Collin. B. (hom In 
HarUord Olty. Ind.blo ... mber 11. 18556l. Hosmer L. (born In Donlghan Co"n~. Kan.. April 
e.~:~~Jrr\~~~ty rIt~, y:::!p1~a'l864~~l\d~a.¥:.(t::~II~II~~I~~~t'oe:~~~~~r;.!~ 
ye'~:iLII.Jle.t:!'ELTON. merchant Wathen. Is a natt .. e of IIIlnol .. and w ... bom In 
Scbuyler Count,. October 15. 1834, HII fatber. Alexander Brazelton. wal a pioneer of thllC 
county. and one of Ita best known cltlzenl. John .. u MUcated, reared and leamed tbe bar
....... makln~ trade In Il11nol .. Durlnl: tbe Rebellion be w ... In tbe 9o .. emn.ent emplo), man-

~~t':~~:~~~~ !rll~6~::..:.mt~eW;~'~t"C::~~!a h1rn"rsfJV:~ ~~:::r:i ~~~~ 
caDt7le punulta; b ... been luccessful. o .. lnlf to the fact that be does to othel'll ... he would 
be done by. Hr. Brazelton I. one oUhe IOlfd bUllnea men of tbe eounty. He was marrl~d 
1re!.r;:it:Oa:d~l~t\~y center. of Illinois. The, b .... e four chlldren-Jobn. Jr •• Americus, 

-I'BEDERlCK BBBlSING merchant, Watbena. TIlls popular cltll8n ... d enterprllllllf 
bullneu man 18 a natl ... of IIIinol .. and was bom Februarr 1 ... 1851. BII p .. renta .. ere ea=r 

=,:r:ul.:.::g~~,:~ ~\".V"~~~'!.~tl=k8~i.:':hr: !=er:J::=ure:faa.~e::::.tHe 
Is .. cle .. er !(entlelllan ... Idel, .. nd .. ell known. 

.I. W. COOK. proprletoroftlte Wathen .. Water MIIILI! a natl ... of Connecticut. and wu 
born In LltchfteIClConnt)'. AUIfUSU.l81'7. Wu edUCMeU .. nd rearedln b.1 nacr .. e 81~ 
followl-W:Y8rlou. p.nulta un1ll18$7. when he came to Kansae, Iaklq ul hll abode In EII-
re':!- ..... e e':~~J{~::.r::I~d 1~':lw:g~: .::~!!.:~ l~o;o.~~lte:~er. f;::'I~'::'\'f.b~~:,~ 
ne .. ln ElwoOd, .. hlch was mainly lu If .. e .toct; In tltaUrade be IIIUred prominently until 
1877. when he turned bll &&tentlo. to mlllllllf In Wathena. In 1881 Ilia mill was burned 

=:-..f~~~~~-I!~~deetla:ta:~h~=:::t:£a~o~~en::~=:":u::::'tU::ruc:: 

_ of a new oo.ntry. In hi. early plllrrimlljlel. the 8Cat11 hewuthe companIon of a n.m
ber of the now publfc ollclall, all of .. 6"001 eentered In Elwood. Be w ... married In 1861. 
to Mill Ellaa A.l'rlaby. By tbllunloll they h .... bad t .. ochlldren, W. D. and Katie E. W. 

D. 1;lf?Re~~:~};:. 0~::h~~'::do~frin~r.8::~'e~i. J: .. born In Wun:embul'lr. German . 
No .. eruber 15, 1842. Was educated, reared and learned hll trade In hi. natl .. e countf'}'. rn 
1866 he c .. me to America and located In Doniphan Coullty. Be \I o .. ner of a lIue ltoclr. 
r~~~o~Jr,c:enA:O w'::t::.e~~I::ldIJ· :~':7?f lr~:' T.::~~~~~~"~~.frh'~r:.~::e ~I~~ze':.~~~ 
II ... children-Maria Ellaabeth, Annl .. M .. ,. Gao ..... Peter. Jr •• and Carollne. Mr. bleter 

Ia a;.ER~B'l~~WI~8: F::~~';e,. Wathena, was born In Indian .. County. P&.. April 17. 
1838; was there educated and reared. Hela the IOn of WIlliam and Esther HendrlcklOn 
Drennlnl. HII rather was a farmer. and F. H .• pent hla ,"outbtul day.ID &lIl1nl: the .011. 

!nrl~~50?U:8't~~~:"t~ ~':.I:nc;?ll= ~';Z.h:'::' ~·l1mlh~·~er::'"or~~~~~ 
~mpan~. the nnt .oluoteer company organized I. tbe 8tate for the I"ll'IIt Kan ..... aDd 

:r::er,e:n,1 a~~1.,er;:~~: ~h~ ~~'::;er: ~r~~I~:~: a~~~I:~t!=!tYfdr.~~~:,~~ 
aeeount of dlsllblllt,. lie returned to Wathena and turned hll attentlo. 10 fruit groWIDI 
and cultl .. atlllg a .. Ineyard. In whleh he It III conUnuel. He look up tb. atudy of law yean 
l1li'0, and .. as &ilmUled to Ibe bar. and commandl a fair prsetlce, but he make. no lpeelalty 
of the profession. He I ... ell read ... man of neellent Jud.&Jlleut, commandlnlf the rdpect 
of the eutlre community. Mr. Drennil'l was m.rrled fn 1866 to Miss Lottie E. Gilford, of 
ChlmllIMllna:~,~o~rf~:!:~~:-c.e~~:e~.~k'~~~I:r~~:r:l~ ~~~~:"-'m Kansas 
wbo h .. not heard of. If he Is not acquainted wllh, Benjamin Hardillg? I'or oYlOr thlny 
yean he haslleen Identilled wllh the progreaa of thilifreat State. IIr. H. II a nail ... of New 
York, and ..... borD In Otaego CoUllI}'. November 15. 1818, where he was reared and educa
ted. When se.ellleen yeare of!!lfe he went to Curtllln4 County. where he r,."lded for IeYen 
yean. J'unued the .. ocatillnof school teaching In Pennlyl .. anl .. forthreeyeara. In lS44 

:~~et;'rre!;80~{k~':.t::u:.~j:;,t;::e!Jnl.!'~~nc~::rr~::I:~~aco~r.~f:n. !gn~gl~":.~ffl 
1849. when 6e remo .. ed to 8t. JOleph, Mo .• fol1owlnl hIs profe.slon of teachln.t until April, 
1852; on the 15th of tbat month he spltled here. In 1855, as soon ... tI.e land ollee .. as 
opent!d. for tbac purpose. he pre-empted tbe farm land on wbleh he now relldeL He .... 
one of the IIrlt .ettler. here, .. nd hll brm I. the third oldelt In Ihe eounly i. here I.e h .. 
lI.ed ner Iinee. Mr. B. was a Itrolll Free-atate man. conlequently he haa the trials 10 
contend .. Ith tbat were cbaracterlstlc of the tlmel. He took an acllye ~r1 In .ultallllnir 
~:rS:: ~Itl.t!&p~~! ~~~~"':'~~8.'e~0~pa~t:,;:~n'!la!ltt'5tt:~ ::!~~~e:'~l J}' ~~: 
council of the Territorial Leglltature. In &'e Iprlnlof 1856. when the Border Rnlliln form 
of I:0verument was In Ita lelllth, Mr. Barding was 8ubpamaed U .. 'uror b, the Sherllf, 
Carey 8. Whlteh:':ft to ropon to Judge Lecompte'acourt for tbeMarchterm In Belmont; 

l:"e:::t :~"'W:~.!~re~r th'1'~~~~,:!r :~,: .. 't:.:rh .. t ~:f:r~·olh~~a::~I~~~a:~r~~a~:I~: 
lho'Jlrht he would let .. n oPJI!)rtunlty to arre.t him for contempt. Mr. Hardlnlr. with oth-

&~:::~=_ta':t!~':;%~!~~ ... Let,~:~:::~~:r!~~~Y~:!~:n~:~ ::~Tt~O[h~h~~:~ 
.JucJir .. charged .. lth contempt of court, and Instllratlnl tre&lOll. He wne kept under lur
yelllilJice b, the 811erllf for teD dar at DoIII,hanl after which he wal released on bllll. The 
~:.': :l:,i!I':~~ 1..~::"'~;~ ~o~v:&.HrAt 1I[~e "L~7e'"~~~ a:;'~':I:: ~f.h~~:rc~'t~rf~ 
contempt as mentloDed .. bO"e, Mr. Hardlnlr ... Id that be was abient In dlscharlre 0'1.1. duty 
without IlItendlnlf contempt. Ju:ta'e Lecomne replied tbat the prllOotr baa a rIf,b'to purge 
~I::,:,~~ °Ucl':,te::'~;hb'::'b:ll:X e::r.'tlfo~~~ ~~~~ ::~r~:I~=u~~r':I~~~he~ar~ :~r~ 
cuatody. maklnl140 In all. Afterthll be wellttwlce to Leavenworth tor frlat. and after 
golnl tbro'lJrh mucb red tape (ormallty was dlscharlred. paylnl line .. nd costa. I'or four 
y~ra Mr. Hardlnl was Relrlltrar of Deeds of IJonlphan COunty. an'.! baa beld minor ollce .. 
He Is a man atrooll, IlIIbued wltb the sp-Irlt of dolnlto othera"l YOR would be done bi.; II 

~ :f{e':,~a;. :~,roe~eIi:~~~~::~~~ ;,~n~:I:'~:t!E' i!a~:'l~\1'~fs ~nc'L~,:-,:!~a:n:~~ 
berof Pba!llix ~e, No. 41'0f Wathena. .. nd hulilled ali thechalra ok the lodge and h". 
=~~u~~t~~. toear'l~ y~~~t!;glr~'I~lell.':~8u:.ee:: ~ P:.r:~~~I~:;:,:.:.nv:\:~: 
m .. rrled III LI .. lngstou Counly. ::z,~.ln 1:f47. to MI.I Emily WIIII .. m .. a descendant of the 
old Knickerbocker family of New .ork. Bf, thl. union th-:lc ha .. e bad ten children. n .. I"1r 
~~..:e~lr.e,"::~, C~~~h.Charles Hoo.Ear yR.. Mary. A die, I'rank. EcIdle and Nellie; 

B. B. LABZELEkE. farmer. Section 80 P. O. Watbena. One who "-me IdenUfted at 
au earl, rlay with Kall .... hl.tory waa Hr. Alfred Larlelere. who became a r .. ldent of Ib .. 
8tate In 1855. looalllli wliere hi. IOn, R. H. Lar.el.r .... now reeldel. Ue w ..... nati .. e of 
Pennl,lyanla, and trom CincinnatI, Ohio. came to St. Joseph. Mo •• and from tbat \IC1ll1t to 
Kaneu. Be w ... ldentlfted wltb the IIII'J"lcultural Interesta of tb. COUDty until the time of 
hi. death. In Jun .. 18711. He w ..... man a .. ake to tbe Interesta ot the people, .. nd lI~red 
promlnenU-, I. the pollUcaI hl.tory of tbe Slate. Be ".1 .. member of the FJ'CfI-alate 1-
\atUre In 18118. .... d ..... tbe lint Speaker of tile Hou •• ; was a member of the con .... nt on 
that o~l&ecl the RepDblica. party In Kansas. He held man, minor ollcea durlnlf hi. 
IOJourn In the State. R. B. Lanelerewas bom In St. Joseph, Mo .• September 8.1854; was 
lIlfucated and railed In K.n ..... hll early day. being apentln tllllnitbe sol\; h.a cOlltlnually 
reelded In Kauas .Ince 1855: w .. married the aprlUlf of 18U to JIIaI I ... belle Gould, lin 
estimable lad,. a natl.e of New.leney. 

DANIEL HILLER, farmer. 8ectlon 11. P. O. Trol~hll pnlal and llterllnl fellow-eltl-

t=~e :lu'="'-::t~~:~'r:.s''h'r.nt!'~::uu.%~:-;, whe~n~t· !.~e"lll:nA81~a:.df~-: 
time 1ft OhIo; In May. 1844. he became .. realdentoi Andrew Coullty. Mo .• belnlamOnlr .he 
... rly pioneers In that part. In May. 1847. be en lilted In the Mexican War; In 1855 he 
pre-emjlted tbe claim where be now .... Id~ and h ... alnce contributed to the gelleral pror,reSI of Doniphan County. Be wa. married In 184110 MI.I Liddle lII. Earhart. a natl.e of 
~~.Ble~c:nJ?n.::~t;,:m.~~~ te8:~:~~S:..:J;y Ii:: I!:~::~ ~blne, de-

J. iI.PAUL. wathena ... natt .. eoNa .. arla,GermanJ.wubomHarcbllll. • WhenllOY-
enteen 'earaof .... hecametotheUlllted8tatea.locatln.lratTIIrrYtown. N. nee to Vlr-
1I01rra. .. nd e.eDtulllly to Missouri. resldlnl for .. tlmeatLlberty. In IH5t\heeameto Leave.-

:no~po~~r:..~e Le::'':.~I~:ca"3:'.;~~g~~':J c;.0:~7j:~~!~ ~~e \:V::t':::~:I~ 
b ... Iinee been hll bome, being In actl1'e bUllne •• the ...... ter\lC1rtlon of the time. In 186. 
he enH~ In Company B, Tlilrteenth Kllnsas Inf.nt.., •• er .. N for a time under General 

~~fc:'.i:'aU :!:~~:;a:~I:,~u.~~~e rn'18g1"~I~~ft~~.s.::::ne;'~:."!:i.r.,Y.'~J= 
llrat Inltl .. :rrn mllltar)' tactlclln tbla part oUbe Stale. Be has been Deputy 8herllf of the 
COUDt,. City Marabal of Wathena. and other .. lse ollctaU, represented tile town. Mr. Paul 
~';0~u..~~I~:rrl.r~I~.\:~1~bM.!:u~~:r{n,,:g~~Y'lnB18~=~~0It:T~e= c~~: 
bl. :ll~~trZJ':~ ~~:p~r~~~Y'':ll::~'rl~~~g~r.~nn~~~~':,~N_ York. and w ... bom 
In TompkluCounty September 14.1829. When twel.eleara of age, be remo .. ed to BuJralo. 
N. Y. where he was educated and raised. Hla father .her 8eloYer w ... for many years 
Identilled amoq tbe leadlnl: Ia .. yen of ClaYeland, Ohio. In 18117/,July 4) Mr. ~loyer 
came to Elwood, Kan .• and lOOn after eOl8led In the IIvc.., bUllne ... belDI the llratl .. thac 
brancb I. town. I. connection wltb the .am .. be al~or a time, kept tbe Great Western 

:,:~lb~11-:'~~:J~~t~t~r f~~~.!~I~z,on ~r:-:8tt3oe ~~:n~~I~lt~~~~~!::,r~~:~ 
that IndutrJ' became IOmethlnlr of the p .. t. In 1875, be en~ In the ",,,nufseture of 
1I0.r. Be hu .. Iarlre and well-equlp~ 10111. doing .. bUllneatllat will com&are fayorably 
r~":~~:::'::'UUIl. h:!ri!:~oI:': :,~~~!~,:!\e~aYs::.s: ~~~,:11n al~~et!m~~ 
t~¥te"Al!I:=~t:lr:~:,uf':,~o,:e~~~~:'~~ilr~\,:~.=.I. Colorado. Hra. 8. dIed III 

V1f101f 'J'Qw •• aIP. 

DA.NIEL A.NDEK80N farmer and IItOck-ralaer P. O. Leona. WIll bora In NorwaJ'. 
I'ebrn..., 15, lUll. He la bie IOn of ADderlOD Danteiaon .. nd Bllen OleaonLwu educared 
.. nd rearild In Norwa, and came to the United 8tatelln 1858. locatlnl' In lloone Count,. 
III .. wbere he resided: t .. o yeanih came to Kan .... ln 1810 •• etCllnl In Green .. ood Counl)·. 
~~rera~:.r::alll~d'::'~t;;1:i Ine~::'~.'fn ~~~~anll~rr.nr..hl:n~~~~n~~::,r: 
ber 4. 1815. TI,ey ~a .... Ix claUdren-Geol'lre. BIOUIe, Ellen. Andre ... Bertha .. nd SeYen:. 
Hr. A. II olle of tile largeat farmen 10 the county. ownlnlftwo !armL 

OctoE.be~i.~~~~y.ri:!~~n~·:e-re°8a'l:::t::~'}o,:;!~.!:n~a~~lu-;'~~I:~~h.?n'·b:;.~ 
;~~l=':t;~ Sf: Ih8~:~I::'!:Jtt'W:~:~~n:;~~JiI:':h:-":-h~~:-!n~":~=I~: 
~~~':~I~:rlin'ra~~ :::ee: :i:~:!I ::dn:~1!t w. ~~l=~~::'n~~nlle ~~.~~e::I~: ::'~~I~'~ 
IINC to llial BIlla Andenon, " •• e'" 18411, .. DatI .. of Ohio, bora lIa, 7. II1t8. died )fuy 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

",18ft. Se married tor hIa _ad wife lila LJ41a Darb~bora la Cedar Coaab'. 110.. 
~?r: ~~ a1ns:ttel~eJ."~~~~~r:~~=~ Jolla W.. eJU'1 V .• Jamee B •• In II., 

J. S. BYERS. farmer. P. O. Severance, 111''' boro In Wayoe CoanCy. Oblo, Jane 17. 18211. 
His pareolS "ere D .... ld and Ellaabetll (Stamboaall) Byen. botb IlKlves of Peon~ylv&llia. 
He recoiveQ illS eQacatloo 10 Wayoe 901l0ty. Oblo. ilia carpeoter by trade. In 181111 came 
to Kansas aod Pllrchased a larp tract of land, beean Improvln, aod "orklDllt and to-day 
hU ooe of the best .mllrOyed f .... msln Cile cOlloCy. He 111'''' married la Wayne Coan~Oblo, 
Ar,rll II. 1849. to Mill Oatberlne Painter. a oatlve of Wayae Coanty. horo Mrll ~1 8. By 
~Ire~'~~"o~htr.~~';,e i~a':~~\?I~~'k:«a~[.r ,tlit~llf.a, Samael &., SllI&D 11:.. W. , Ie T •• 

GEORGE OHASEY. (armer. P. o. Romallvllle, was bora la Bareaa Coanty. III .. Sep-

:'ra~ 1.~:4!:""o~~~':·k~~a~I~'Jn:~rrle. :~\.":s o~ ~J~t!:::;'-:o':;~:e~~~~: 
Company B, Flrt~-8eventh IIIIIIols Volllnteer lofantry. a~ ..... eO~&led at the batlles of 
:;'~:r~';:'"o~~ Vt~~b81t.~~a~r:::.r~f':h"tg~b:.:.ea.:~: I:~~rr~! If:~n~~~~C~tolf!r''it 
1844. By tbls marriage they haye t .. o chlldreo-Beaole, and James F. Mr Cbaney cam. 
to Kanuslo 1870 and settled In thla coanz and Is a prominent farmer of tbls to"oahlp. 
of :.~g::i~~I::'~L~.:~ni!~~:~r il!Ji.?dt, e:.~r; ~~V,:r:fl~r ... .'!:.1a, 8:~~~:{,,6i~:tpril= 
i'o"'=n~~ ~~d ~r:~:~ \~318~~dh:::'. ~ ~==-d ~:~°ed ~~~~: .,';,':sn"':"'a':~~ 
.... ed In aarrlcaltural parsults. He " ... married In this coun~ November 8. 188'. to III .. 
Mary V. Henclr. a lIatlve of Au.trla.. "bo ..... born Jaouary 1I'il18411. Tbe~ave a family 
y::'::-C::~::'ldrea-Nlcbol'" W., Joba J •• Cbarley. Mary V ~ anll erman T. • Delselt Is a 

GEORGB DBNTON. farmer. P. o. Severance. Tbls enterprl.IDI cltlzea I. a natl1'8 of 

~:3~,,:~~)'b!;:'8;n.a:~b"~t~::'Dor~.r'r:ll W:8. .. S:I:e~~"o~ -:1::!~~a~':t~~:m 
benell", of a cOUDtrr. .cbool education. 'De cam. to the United Statealo 18:1:1 and aettled In 
Morro" County Ob 0. and "as a farmer 10 that couoty for el,"teen yean. He came to 
Kansas and settled on bla prese"t farm In 1878. Be "as married In En,land, March lI8. 
18:15, to Miss EII,a Topless. born Marcb 5. 1830. TIley lIave elgbt children-Lolli .... Elleo, 
lIartba J¥, Sarab A''rLI'"I~ William U .. Martlo and NanOI':f the latter Is deceased. 
In E~·\!nd,JM~E21 ?ti1's. .;,ge~':~:r"::.e, ~I!::ftoth:!:::.o:r:::n~~~ "~':. ':"mh,:'': 
Ame~ca ID aa early .by and married Miss Mary J. Wilbourn. daaabter of George WII
bOllra. "ho "'" born and raised In Englaod. and Ann Mills, "ho "" bora and ralsed la 
Ohio. MI"" Wllboarn was born In Marloo Oounty~ Ohio. May 5, 188e. Tbe marrl&le took 
place In Randolph Couoty. Ind.. Marcb 81. 186\0. Durin, the same year tb.y came to 
Kansas and settled la tilia coanty and eco,rraed In farmlnlfr whlcb buln_ be panued aatll 
tbe time of his deatb September ,. 1871. She bu one cb Id. RoI& M. B. 

WILLIAM DENtoN. farmer and stock-ralaer. P. O. Sevenmce, soo of William and 
Mary Denton. 111''' boro 10 Llncolnsblre. En, .• July 17. 1881. He was reared 00 bl. father'a 
farm and educated In Llncolnsblre. At tbe lIP of t"enty-oae yean be came to America and 
located la Morro" Oounty. Oblo. "bere be (armed for two l"eara. In 1854 b. "eotto Cali
fornia alld elljfaJred In farmlnlf aad mlnlllg for alae yean. Be retarned tu Morro" Coallty. 
Ohio ... "bere he lived two rear.. June 4. -'884. be "'" married' 10 Frederlckato"o, Knol 
Co .• ublo, to Mlsslllargare K. Chaney. a dau .. bter of JamesS. Ohaney. aoatl"e of Lbe DI.
trlct of Coillmb.a.. anor Clerlcy Marple, a natl"e of VlrglnlL MISs 0. "as bora la Bureau 
Co\lnt)'hlll .• November 110. 18311. Mr. D. came to Kan .... aod located In this coanty In 18811. 
Mr. D. as never loullbt polltlc.1 honors,butbu always glveo bl. atteDtloo to hi. bw;ln ..... 

D. W. EDWARDS. farmer and otoc .. -ralser P. O. Severance, "'" boro In Franklin 
Collnty. Oblo. October 7. 1839. He .. tllesoo of ba .. ld and Oatberloe(Ro .. land) Edwards, 
native. of North Wales. He .. as raised on his father'. farm and received a common scbool 
education. In 1861 he eollsteQ In Company B. Thlrtletll Ohio Voluateer lafantry. W ... III the 
battles of Bull RIIII. Antietam, Vlcltaburg. alia otbers of Ie .. Importance; "'" moatered oa' 
September 1 1.1884. Heretunled to Franltllo County after tbe "ar andeng~ In varlona 
pursultl uotll 18118. when he came to Kanoas and setlled on blsjlresent farm. He "" mar
r,ed In Frankllo Coanty. Ohio. April 5, 11168. to Mill Sarah B. McOoy. a natl". of Franklin 
Couoty .. "ho .. as boro October lI. 1848. By tills anloa they bay. on •. cblld-COra, bora 
Marcli "7.1~~9. Mr. Ed .. "rdsls a Repcrhllcao. 

W1LUAM GILLEN. farmer. P. o. Dorwlo, "" bora In lrelaad, May 111, 1840. edu~ 
and r ... red In tbat countrr. 11 the son of Aleunder and Marxaret (O'Nell) Gillen. cam. 
to tbe United S_ In 1868. locatlnlf 10 Pblladelphla.. remained one),ear "beo he went to 
Norrlsto .. n. Penn .• and re.nalned for a time. In 188' came to Kao ...... iOl'.atlog 10 Donl
pban Collnty. wbere be b ... follo .. ed !!8'rlcultllral pursallS. Was married 10 1888. In Ire
land, to M.II Ellzal>etll Gloleo, born 10 Ireland In 1840. They have a family of ten Children 
by thlslDarrllllr8-Alexander 0 .. John 1.., Baal. 1'1 •• Ellzabetb A .• Marlfaret E., William M .• 
Marla 1... Ga·oll 0 .. Samoel TIlden, James Artllur. IIr. G. bas been Identilleo omclally as 
~~~e ' f tb. Peace and Road Overseer. Politically be ..... a1"ayl bMlllo tb. DemocratIc 

IIBS. ANNIB H. GROONNIGBR, P. O. Se .. eranee, "as born In Jlbllaad. Oetobel II, 
188l1. Ber father. Barney NelJllll.teen. aad lIer moCller .. llaryC. Talleo. "ere natlYea of Ger
many. Tbe 10bJect of thll aketcb "as married la nollaild. Augaat lI9. 18115, to Jobu B. 
Groooniger and In tbe year 1858 to the United States locatIo.ln DOnlpban County:. Ka_ 
and ea~ III agrlcoltaral pllrlultl. In "hlcll ca~lty Mr. Groollol,er Id.otllleil hlmaelf 
aotll bTadeath, "hlell occuri'ed AUIDst lI6. 1811. Mr. Groonolger "" bora la Hanover. 
~~~u~rr..1J: 1811& Sile II .... veo cbDdrea-Bermaa. Kate, A,aea, LIzzie, Luc .... Heary 

GEORGE BINCBSLII"F. farm.r .nd.tock-ral .. r. P. O. SeYerance, "" bora In Llncolo
ahlre, Englanll. MarCil '. 1898. He II tbe son of Rlcbard Hinchalilf. and Cbarlotte FOl 
Hlncbslur, boCh n"'l"es of En,land. He "'" edocated In Enrland. He Is a bat.r by Crade. 
He came to tbe 0 1I1~ lltates 10 18:18. and wad. Ne" Castle, -I'L. III. bome for .. ven yean, 
and "orked In Iroo "ork.. From Ne" Castle he moved to Marlon Coanty .. Ohio. aod lived 
tbere lI .. e yean. He came 10 Kan ... alld aettled 10 this co ontr near "everaoee, aod II 
en~ed In IIIrrlcultural parsults .. H .. "'" married la South Llocoloallire. En,land. P.bra
arya; 1853. to MI .. Ann Denton, born Mllrcll 117 .. 1899. By tbll unloo th.y ba .... I,bt ebll
dren-Wllliam D .• Georre H .• Mary E. Kd .. ln .... lIzabeth,- BenJ.mln, Jease and Ollv8. 

PETER MoNULTY. 'armer. P. O. IIeveraooce,ls a native of Ireland and "" boro June 
30. 1882. I. the son of Oweo and Marla (Cunulnl!.ham~ McNalty. B. "" .dacated and 
reareQ In hi. native coaotry. Came to the United Statea 10 1847. H. taroed bla attention 
to rallroadlnJf. and for a namber of years took ao active part la dpyeloplng Its laterest.ln 
the Unlt.d Statel, "orll.lDI on ·B. <Ii 0 .• Indianapolis'" B .• H. '" st. Jo. roada ceaterla, 
In St. Lollia. In 1880 be came to Do llpban Coon'y. ltan ...... _eag&lred In farml~_. belnr 
one of the larg." 10 tbe DOonty. H ..... married In 1853. In Xemplils. Teaa~ to MlII Aaa 
Nortb •. Tbeylrave bad nine Children br thl. unloo-James, Margaret, Mary. Jolla. Thomas 
Loat four: Mary tbe oldest. Elizabeth. Jobo. Ooe died 10 Infancy. 

JOHN RILEY poI!tmaster alld m.rchant, Norman .. llle, "" born In Yorkablre, Eor
land, May ~~ 18113. He II tbe son of Samael and Mary ll11rswortb RlI.y. bocb Datlves of 
EnrlaalL .. hell quite a boy. be 111''' taUn to Hallfal to learn 'b. tallorlnr trade, "blch be 
foll1)wed as an occapatlon for maay 'yean. In 1848. lie cam. to tile lTnlted States and 
settled In Madison Coanty. Ohio. wbere lie lI"ed se .. eoteen yean. He came to Kan .... la 
the f.U of 1865. aod .. ttled In Donlphao County 00 a farm. bat of late years II. II .. turned 
his attelltlon to the mercantile bulne... He was married la Halifax. Elljflaod. lIay 18, 
I~ to MI .. Ellen hies, a native ofYorltsblre, born Ma, 119. IF,l. and moved to Sbannoo, t. il::'::Y.~i.~u~ec:re~'F~.8ltb~~:.r ~~'l:~I~~:~':n':t ,;:;;o:,lIl1drea~erla. 

ROBERT P. SHULSK Y. farmer and atoclt-ralaer. P. O. DOr .. lo. "" bora la the .. IClnlb' 
of Braun.burg. I'rollla.. Ma, I. 1828. He "as educated In Braansba .... aad ..... ed tbree 
yean In tbe P-rullian army. Be then learned the trade of carrlace mall.lng. IaJane, 18&lI. 
cam. to America. and worlred at bls trade In Ne" York OIty antl11854. From Ne .. York 
he .aoved to Nasb .. llle, Ten'!. ... and eng"",d In the same baslness until 1858. He then came 
to Kan ... and I!re-empted lou ac ... of land near /leverance retorned to Colombia, Teno, 
and F.bruar, 8. 1880. "" married In Cnlambla, 'l'lmn •• to Mias Mary E. La"hon, a nati ... 
of Giles County .. Tenn.; born April 11, 1888. By tbls aaloa they baYe alx cblldren-Alex
ander. Carrie, .. II ... Annie, Thomas, and Emma. Mr. S.II Id .. ntilled .. lth tbe Repabllcan 
l:.~ir::~' a member of the 1. O. O. F .• aod I. at preseot a member of tb. Couoty Com-

JI.l.1U01l' TOWIl'8BI1'. 

SAXUEL AN DBRSON. !anur. P. O. Walbena, came to Kanaaa April 17. 1854. and lo
cated 10 Marlon To .. nsblp, Don I pban County ... ber. he h ... lI"ed ever alnce. 'lie "as on. 
ot the IIrst Oum.ollliooen of tbe to"nshlp. He "as 10 the army dllrlnlf the late war aad 
enlisted March 7. 186l1. at St. Joseph Mo .• In Company B, Flftb Relflment Missourl8tate 
MlIItiL United State. Volllnteen. iie participated In a number of sklrmlsbes and partlcl
patedln the dan,ers aod prlntlorr, of hla comrad!'&. and "'" mUltered out o~ the .ervlce 
Jane lI7. 1863. at 8t. Joseph. He "uborola Hoaoo,abelaOounty.WestVL. February 
Ill. 1830. alld lived In bls native place until blsllfth year. "ben his parenti moved to Mon
roe Ooonty. Ohio. wbere 'bey reslded live yean. aad then removod to W ... hlnl(ton County. 
In the &am. State, "lIere II. lived tbree yean. and then removed to Wood Coanty. VL. 
wber. he lived elg"t yearl,and tben moved to Hilloari. "h.rehe lived tbree years, and then 
came to Kan .... "He "" married In HoltCoanty. Ho .• July 29.18&5, to MI .. Nancy J. WII
IOn. a natl .. " of HllIOarl. Ther have tbree children linn,. wbose namee are Jobn WllllamJ 
EmerJ AllIlOn .... ~.nd Sama.1 TIIom .. IIberman. Mr. A.. b .. a farm "hlch cootaln.lI1 .. 
ac ..... 188 of ,,_ Ia uplaod, Ualrty bottom laod, and 100 wood laod, "lIlcb Ia mOltly 

COyered "Itha _d po'lnll ofwblte oU. RIa orcIIard _ ~ --. and eoDIaIM 
1.000 apple, IlOO peach. aad IlOO oherry treee. S.deyotea lila a&teDUoa to rala1q IP'&la and 
fralts. IIr. Aaderson "as la moderate etrcamataaces ,,1I.n lie came to KaDaU.. "bat now. 
1!7 bard "ork aad ecooomy. IIu ooe of tb. pI_toR homee and lIaeet farma la Donlphaa 
County. 

LUTER COPELAND. P.O.farm.r. Geary City. came to Kan_1D QaCober. 1880. aad l0-
cated In EI"ood BottOI!l. Doalpban Couaty.1fbere he lI .. ed foar rea!and th.n remo .. ed to 
Wolf River To"osbIP. In the same coanb', wbere he lived aaUI 1 1. and then "errt to 
Xootana Territory. "bere be lived .. YeO yean aad thea retura to Marloo Tnwasblp, 
Donlpban Coaaty. "bere be b ... Ioco resided. Se w .. boro In South CaroU'!&, about foar 
miles north of Oliarleston. S. 0. wbere be lI"ed aotll bla 1Irt11 year. wbea lila parents re
mo"ed to the State of Tenn_. near N .. bvllle. Tb.l" lI .. ed "'ere ..... a ,ean, and tb.a 
removed to Ray Couotr.M0It"ber" they lived t" .. yean. and from there removed to Bu-

~~n:a~~:cm :"o~C~r:'uc:~~I~ :r~~~-~=1= f!:~C:': l!.~I~ .!!~ 
tl ... of Keotucky. By tbls raarrl&1"8 be biiCl tbree children, "hose name. are' Jeremiah, 
Josepb. and Belle. TIlls wife died In 1887 In the year 1888. Xr. O. " .. married a _no 
tlme,Ja lIilIasoarL to 1I ... Martba Jane Mccamy. Tb.y lIa ... two children, "bose namH 
are Faoole aod "Frederic. Mr. Copeland h .. a tarm coatalrung eilbb' ACree of rollin, 
prairie. He makes a apeclalw of ralslo.,raln aad lIop. Be b .. a 11'004 comfortabl. lIouse 
and _004 farm baUdln.... Ib has tbls year forty acres In coro. "hlcb ,,111 .... e .... thlrty
IlYe buab.la to the acre. Be b .. raised tbls seasoo one huadred aod IIfty bUlhela of "beat 
aad the same quaatlty of oatil Be has about one-foarth of an acre la ,rapes, aao IIu a 
yoaor and tbrlny orcbard 00 bIIo farm, oooaIalolq of from .. venty-llv. to .I,IIb' appl. and 
peaglitree.. • 

XAVIER CORDONNIBR, farmer. P. O. Pal.rmo, cam. to KaalUllay18, 1815. aad 
located 00 tb. farm "b.re II. DOW resides. In Marlon To"n.blp. Ue " .. la tbe army dur
Ing tbe Price Raid .. a member of Companr G. Ninth Be,lm.nt Kan_lIllltia. and en
listed In Palermo. Donlpban Coanty\ln the fal of18114; .. "ed foarteeo day .. aad was dll
cbarled from tb. United States se" c.la tbe city of AtcbllOn. He " .. DOra In Franee. and 
at tbe early age of tbree yean came "Itil bls parents to America. They IIntlocated In Stark 
CouotI. Ohio. Tbey lived bere a abort time aod then moved to Clay CountY,_lIo .• wb.re 
tbey 1I".ed abou' III years; from th.re the)' moved to Bucbanan Coallb'. ao., near lit. 
Josepb. remaining ten years' from tbere Mr. C. came to Kan.... He " .. married la Ba
cbaoan Coanty. Jeo .. Xay 1 II. f 11M. to 11111 lIary Annll Wladsor. a natlv. of Ohio.. TII~ 
bave elgh_' chlldr.o, wboae nam .. are .. followa' Henry A.,-"ames A •• EvaJ .. WIlliam ,!" 
Geo ... eW .• Emma A .• Cbarlee U. and Josepb C. Mr. 0. Ii .. .,.u farms, one cootallllnlf lou 
acrea of line uplaad. and tbe otber 148 of bottom land, bordertnr on tll.lIl .. ourl R1v.,r. 
remarkable for lIS r.rtlllty. Bolb farms are "ell Inclosed. II. b .. an orchard of aboat 
fOllr acre. 00 the ho.ae farm. "blcb cOIlt.aIDl800 trees, prlnclr.allY apple. TIIla farm II .. 
t"o pur. and never falllo,ueama of "ater 1I0wl ... tbroo,b I. TIle Improy.menw oa Ch. 
farm are lood, cooalltln, of a comfortable, roomy hOIl •• aod tro.od oat balldlllllL In cae 
a cyclooe should strike bla part of tbe coant}'. Mr. O. II amply pro .. lded wllb a ure and 
convenient retullle, for be h .. one oUbe IInestuu~de cpllan near hll relldeoee ID the State 
of Kan.... ItI.tweub'-lIve feeClon,. fourteeo feet "Ide, and Is .. carely arcbed oYer head. 
Wbea IIr. 0. came to Kansas be " .. poor. aad all II. DOW b .. " .. made by bonesty ecoa-

om~i~:i tr.odJ~l':& farmer. P. O. Palermo. cam. to Kan_ Marcil 1.11151. and 
located 10 lIarlon To"oablp, Donlpban Coaag. "b.re be has lIac.lIved. Se b .. been 
County :1omoalssloner fOllr years. To"nlblp Tre ... arer aboue el,ht Jea .... aad CI.rk of 
Scbool Dlatrlct No. 85 all y..... Be I. a member of Watheoa Lodge, No. 86. A. F. " A. II. 
He " .. a "&loo-master darin, LIre I .. , "ar,ln Oeo. Blaot's DI .. l8lon. and .. "ed 10 thl. 
fyral,?, ~:fl~:f:i,er~~n'rnc~r~I::r.,:::fg ~~~':t~~:~:~I1~:~ 1I0g::::::~ 
ried In Saline county. Mo .• June 8. 1855, to il. Bicbard W. Armatroo ... a aatl"e of Salloe 
Coonty. Tiley bad t"elv. chlldreo, of "bom foar are 1I .. la,. and "bose aamee are: Willie 

~::t~ ma~~~y"i~~t' .ro.!;c.t,a~.MI~:'C: 1I~-:.o~~::~'I.':' :'WrlIr:/~~:&l~I=ro~ 
ac .... o~ wblcb forty acres are bottom I.nd, aod tbe balance I. cleared. TII.laod la :II.a
closed. He has a 1I0e and commodloas residence. aad If.ood oat bUlldtz SI._atlon I. 
g:::,~ to r,:~~~'~!~a~Od :~r.PI:,rdl~·f~",:,~bOroDl farmer. and ada perao~J to 

PETW DEITRICKSO':. farmer. P. O. Geary Clb'. came to KaaIU Xarch 1. 1887. and 
located la Wayo. To"nshlp, Donlpbaa Coanty. wbere be lived two y_and then remo1'8d 
to Marlon To"n.hlp, la the l&IIIe coaoty. "bere lie II .. 1I0ce ... Ideil B. Is a member of 
the Nor"e,lan Lutheraa Cbarcll. Mr. D. " ... bora In Denmark. A1lifiii' It. 1844. and 
lI .. ed 10 blli natI .. e couatry antll his t"eoty-lInt year. "hea b. emigrated to Am.rlca, and 
aettled In st. Joe, 110.. "b.re be lived aloe montb. and then remo"ed to Bacllanan Coanty. 
la tbe same State, "her. be lived two yean. and from there cam. to Kan.... Se " .. mar-

~e::~~:-lrl~Wt~:"'1~~:'~f.r.::blf'y::,~~.,:a=~o:::nifa="~g~lr.rn~'k-=:: 
Mary. and Nellie. Mr. Dletrlcksoo b .. a farm contalnln .. oae bandred acrea, of "blch.bty: 
acree are rolUo,&ralrie and tbe balance bottom land. U I. aU eaClosed and b .. a atream of 
;trc~. ~e~!I:~~: p:r ~~. B. IIu a lIa. a." residence, barD and oathalldlop, 

LANKJ'ORD P. EVANS. J:rm.r. P. O. PaI.rmo,cam. to Kan ... October 1. 1888, and 
located In W .. blJUrtoa To"nshlp, Doolpllan Coaoty. ,,1I.re II. lived t"eoCy-two yean. and 
then remo .. ed to Jlltcbell Couoty. wb.re b.'II .. ed t"o yean aad thea retaroed to lIarloa 
Townlhlp "lIere be reside. at preeeat. Se was road overaeer of Marlon To"oablp, Dla
trlct So. II. In 1881. He " .. la tbe armr.a a member of CompaaJ I. Flfteeotll Belflment 
Kaos ... Cavalry. aod eollated 10 September 1888. at Fon LeiYea"ortl •• He "as'n til. 
battle of the L[ttle Bloe RIYer. October lIl. 188" "lIer. he was In.rel)' "oanded, aad "as 
mustered oat ofeb ...... Ice October 110. 1885. lI.r. Enn. was born 10 De Kalb Coaob'. 
Mo .• Marcll8, J8'8. and lived lahls natl"e Stateantll b.cam.toEao .... He" .. mar
ried Ilecember 18. 18811. la Cen'r. To"osilip Donlpbaa Couoty. to II1II Marla 1.. B~&D, 
a natl"e of Ohio. Tbey baYe foar chlldr.a 11'ftDl "lIose aamee are, Mary lIyrtle, Lacy 
Batella.. Clara Ella, and lIattle. 

JOSEPH GEaROB. farmer. P. O. Palm.ro. came to Kan_ September lI4. 18511. and 
located In Watbena. "here he lived and " .. engrraed la railroad contracting and farmlll, 
until 186'7. wb.a be mo .. ed oa bl. farm In Marlon--ro"aablp "bere b. II .. lived .Ince. B. 
II a memb.r of st. Josepb's OatbOIiC Cbarch la Watheaa. "H .. beeo road oveneer of DI.-
~~~:'°iJ.ld~&~o~, ~:g:~I.fi ~r:~:;.~ J1~~~I::'o~gl~::'~M~'ic::do~:t::~ 
lilted at Troy 10 'he fall of 1884. ""eil foarteen day' land " .. muatered ouL.t Atctlson. 
Mr. Geo ... e "as born lIay 1. l8U. la Saa Mary. Fran~ lived tbere until bl. t"enty-lIrst 

7t'::i"o~~ ~'!,~ :'':lC~~~~:::~~.,t'e:ar,~!~~:':t:t''':l :t~;!:r:::~.,,!: 
enlAled III farmlo,. Prom tber. he removed to Lankla Coanb', 110.. "here lie lived oae 
year. aad from tll.re came to Kan.... Mr. GtIOr,. w .. married In &. Loul. Ooaotr 110... 
Janaary 1& 1867. to lila Julia Dro ... a aall ... 0 France. Tbey ba ... tllree ~lIl1dr .. a liYlnan 

:~::d,n::,n..;af~~I::~ ~~c~:~~n~:Jt~itll :~:e:rTn~J,r:-m.JI~ ':!~~~en 
al:;at t"o acres, aad cootalol about '00 apple, 100 peach, and IIny plam. pear aad cberry 
trees. S.II .. t"o .plendld "eUa of "ater on bla p'-. Tbe Improvementl oa III. faniI 
coaslatof a comfortahle hoas8...m&1I barn and otlleroutballdlnp. 

FRANCIS XARIO~ GREENSTREE!~blaclr.lmlth and farm.r. P. O. Ge~CIb'._eto 
Kana .. la Augast, 187~ and located 10 .. arion To"nsblp. "bere II. lias .. uce nuo aad 
carried on business. ar. Greeostreet participated In tire "ar of tbe Bebellioa as a member 
of Company B. NI'ltb Regiment Mluourl cavalrr. and " ... ollated Jana~ 1. 188l1. 
~~~~~:!:e:':'': f::~\ri~'t.h:e ,=k ::t :anu':::::t~",~f I~I~;:; ... Xo.,::: :~~~: 
Cit),. Mo. Ue."as born October 1\ 18S7. In Fraoll.1l0 County. Mo .. aa7b .. ed th,re aotll 
his thirteenth year. H. then _ ... Iled, sometimes In. company "Ith Otbera, aodaolnetlmn 
&Ione, In "arlona parIS of tbe United States antll tbe brealrlnll' oat of the "ar. After 1111 
dlschar:le from tbe army lie "ent to Winthrop, Mo .• "bore lIeUved antll II. cam. to Kaa
.... Mr. G. " ... marrillcl In lIarch, 188d, hi Winthrop. Mo .• to II ... lIarla Y. lIyen. a 
oatl .. e of IndlanL They ba"e one cblld. a I(trL "lIose name I. Ella lIay. 

JOHN HAY&. farmer. Palermo. came to Kans ... la 4prIL 18:15. and loca~ la lIarloa 
To"nsbrV:; Doolpllom Connty. "here be basil veil slo"e. He w" Coanty Commlalloner one 

~~:- :''1 tt:""~\':~ ~':ae~efl'e"!':.! ~~S:Ofn"I$'=:~rr: 6'o":n~;,e~.ml~\T~oI~1b8~ 
and I~ed la bll lIatl .. e place uotll his t"enty-secood year. alld Cben remov:/' to Jacll.lOo 
Coauty.Ohlo "here be 11 ved~ ... ateen yeara. and from there came toPtan ... Territory. S. 
" .. married Aquat 81. 1844. la Jacll.aoa Coanty. Oblo, to Min EII.abetb Culp, a a.tln 
nf Ohio. Tbe), ban •• no cblldrea lIvlnlf "bose namee are, Nancy Jan. (married to 
John W),llltooP, a blacksmith. living la Roblnsoo, Bro"n Coaney. ThU II .... foar chll
drea 1I"[IIg). Mary Ann (the "Idow of Bu,lI J. Raodolph. IIvlnll' la Marlon Townsblp. 
Sbe h .. fo.r cblldren lIvlu,). Zepllanlab (married to 11111 Addle A. LIttle, a aatln of 
New Hampsblre. They bave t .. o cblldren). Marla'IAadre" (married to XI .. Nettle 
HellKl. a oatlve ofOblo. They ha ... three cblldren I viDiI. Elanor (married to 1_ 
Wlraon. a farmer IIvln,la Mlnnarl. Tirey h .... e Lwo chlldrea). William (married to XIII 

:~'~r':~~~fJ.?r~~p~· J!~~.~: r!r:se ct~~y °t=."'1lea. :!~~a:.1'III~~~tI= 
~':If!':f~'UaI...,:~~~ of "bleb be h .. a large oomberoftbe Poland-Cblna breed. Sla 

ZBPHAN(AH HAYB,farmer. P.O. Palermo. cam. to lta_la April. 18&5. ao4located 
In Marlon To"nsblp, Doniphan Coaot)', wile .. lie IIu lived alnoe. He I. To"olblp Traatee 
aad Cl.rk of 8cboolDlatrlct No. 11. Mr. Ba,.. " .. bora la JacUoa (Joaaty, Oblo. OeM ... 
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ber II, 1847, &lid lI,.ed In his natl,.e place until bl. ee,.en~h year and then came to Itansas 
with bll parenta. He " .. married In Tr03'; Don~ban CoUllty, February 27, 1880. 10 MI88 
t::~eN~t~!::~ :~"~~~m~~t r:t':e:o~~pa Ire. bey ba,.e t .. o cblldren, wbOle name. are : 

HARVEY G. HEWINS. farmer. P. O. Palermo. came to Klns .. ln &be 'prtg of 1888, 
and loca~dln Marlon Townlblp. Dolllpblill County{ .. bere be b .. sluce lind. He bas !Jeen 
TOWnShip Tru.* for nine yea .... and a member 0 tbe Scbool Board 01 Dlltrlct No. 8~ 
Marlon To .. nsblp, for Ibe past twelve yea.... He wu born In Augu.ta,Me., October 31,1836. 
and IlYed tbere until bl. nlneleenth year; w~en he movec1lo Monona County. Iowa. wbere 
be II'ved t .. o yean. aud from tbere .. cro .. ed the plain." to Salt Lake City during tbe Ulah 
e"pedltlon In 1858. and " .. In Ihe United State. Government emplo)'. He .... thus engaged 
tbree yean. and tben went to tbe Id .. ho ami Salmon River Milles and .... engaged III pro.-

r.:T~I::g. r°:i!~=l.~3the~ ~~~' :':::~I a!:'d t.'~~~~~~I'lam~e~ K~~heH,! .... ::g~er~l!:l 
April 19 1870 at Geary City. to lil" Emm. 'l'.chudy. a native of Maryland. Sbe came 10 
Kan_ with her motller In 1858. and located In Oury City. In .. hlch nelgbborhood .he 
lI,.eel until ber m.rrlage. They ha,.e tbree children. whose name. are: Jobn 111 .• Laura. alld 
Bertba. Hr. Hewln. h .. an upland farm of 180 acre.-... eIlW of wblcb are In CUltivation 
and tbe balance In timber. He n .. a small orchard coyerlngabout live .cres alld contalnln, 
&00 apple peach plum and cberr)' tr...... All hla time II de,.otec1 to ralalng grain and fruits. 
He baa. ~ r"ldence and outbuilding-. Hla farm I. ,.err ferlDe and.moll, the belt In 

Don'!'¥r~~~u~~OWRET. farmer. P. O. p.lermo, camo to It._In the fall of 1856. and 
loea&ed on bl. farm In Harlon Towuablp, where be b .. enr Iince resided. H~ parllclpated 
In tbe late .. ar as. member of Comp.n, A. Tblrteentb Regiment Itan ••• Intantry. anil en
listed In September. 186l1. at Troy. KII. IJe took pan In tbe battle of Pr.lrle Grove •• nd 

7~~:;.etb':.t~~I:l'J~Te::I':'eer:J~~~I~'~te:te~r~ft:::~~~~.rr~'Jg:,1:~)?~~a~~~ 
In Andre,," County, Mo .• In tbe year ll!4t and Uyed In bun.ll,.e place until his thlro yea~ 
::,h~~,:'.':r'i:~~M':~~~ ~.!~~~~I:\ Fn~~!y.t=~;r ~rt~W'rl r:~~I~ u.p!!!.~~I~rp. '1g'~ls. 
ArmehlaJane Donald.onLa natlyeot MI880url. They han i .... t'blldren UVln~.whose n.lLe. 

:~ ~l:!!sa.f:rd:l!~ ?..!:!~ro~~I~t ~':n o:'a'r.J'.fit'i. b"tr: a'r::r:.:: :lf~~laf~~aO} bF~~ ~~~ 
of prairie land. about one .nda halt mile. fro,U the "home farm." TIll. fum has • line 
Itream o! .. ater running Ihrougb It. HII tarml .re well enclooec1, &lid .how .".Idence of 
careful a"d In~lIIgenC cultl,.aUolL m.lmpro .... menll con.I" of a comfortable bOUle and 
goo<! outbuilding-. 

CAPT. JOSEPH RAJn)()LPR, f*rmer. Palermo, came 110 Itanl .. In the .prlnlf 
of tbe ydr 1854 .nd located In Marlon Townsblp, Doniphan County ... here be has 
realc1ed e .... r.lne8. Capt. Randolph .... Sheri I( of Donlpban Counly In 1859: h .. been 
County Comml.sloner three y ....... and Jnstlce of the Peace four terms. He I. a member ot 
tbe Methodllt E;>iocopal Church And of Arcana LocI" ... No. 81 A. P . .t A. M. Ho w •• In Ibe 
army during the Waroftl,e Rehelllon .. L1eulenantofCompany O. Eighth It.n ... Infantry, 
.nd enll._lo the.ummer of 1881. He.haredln all the bard.lllpa.nd dangera of 1118 com
rades. and " .. IInall), dlsch'"gell for dl ... blllt)'.t Nasbyllle. Tenn., Intbe summer of ISf8. 
He W&l born In AII~bany County. PL, Jul,l.lSI7. and lind In h s natl .... Sla~ until 18~4, 
and tben eame to Kan.... Capt. RanDolpb w"" Under-Sberllf of hl8 natlye county for one 
term. and Harahal of the elty 01 Pittsburg for one ~rm. He bas been married twlre: bls 
llrat marriage took place In Armstrong County PL, In April. 1839. to MI •• Hary L. Jonel, 
a oat!yeofPennavl,..nIL ~ Ibl. tn.mane be bad ft,.e cblldren. of whom only t .. o.re 11,.-
b~:A~e~~"i'i8~::" ~:~r~eo~o eM/.r~ ::r:r:a t:n:e~~:r:;.~ g~~r: ... o~ :~~r:,~'~; I'!:':l 
Tbey baYe four children. C.pf: Randolpb' •• econd marriage ocr.llrr ... 1 November 1. 18611, 
at Wathena. to MIM RllodaSalfel. a natl,.e of Ohio. They "aYe rour children lIylng, .. b"le 
names are. Emma R .. S.muel Llg~tt, At~re ... Florellc ... anllJo.ephlne FradeliL Mr. R·. 
g:::t ~~'3::~~~~e::~:~~~:~ ~~~~'J'~;. ~1Ch ~:: go'l~e 0: .~~J~.un~1rf:rh!iI::~~ 
tbe ~Qtlnental Army durill. the Revolutionary W.r ... hlth'\:e enle ...... '" the earl, &Ire of 
II"r_n years and h. wblch be ... ne<! until tbe close otthe war. HI. f .. ther was one of the 
earliest aettlers of Allegb.ny County. Pa. C.pt. R. has. farm ot 240 acreo. mnatly bottom 
land and Is ver)' fertile. He haa a thrifty young orcbard contalnlnjf about 1110 afPI ... peaeh. 
and cherry treea. Be de,._ all bll attention to r&Ia1Dg ,rain &lid line hop, 0 .. bleb be 
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JOHN M. BARRETI'. farmer anll .toek-riliaer. Section 88. P. O. Wathena. This enter
priling agriculturist .... born III COllllty Mayo. Irela .. d. H.rcb 16. 1831. w;u educated 
.nd partially reared In hi. natl,." coun",. afler which be went 10 Call ada. wbere he fol-

1f."Ne:w"V~~~I~~. P~~.~~~'of~r~ ~~~~rc~m~,:r:Ca.:::.a~~~~~~dl:t~~~o'i.°~I'f:::~~e ~I::,~ 
owing to Ihe unsettled condition o( atralr. at that lime did not IhY""t .• nd lert the Atate, 
returning In 1869_ purcha..lnlf bl. present borne. His resldenr.e II one of tbe mo.t de.lrable 
In theCountr. and tbv,eneral.urroundlngs Indlca~ tbrlft and comfort. He waa married 

~I~~~ ~h:r::f~I::'ea,cf~~6~::~:r t'l~~n r~~rJe ~~v~:~~:~ ,*!~~~:~~~:ll':ii, ~~tnJ(~d 
Rlcb.rd are •• home. 

WILLIAM LICHLITER, farmer. Section S6: P. O. Troy: w .. born In Page Count}' Va., 
In the Shen.ndoah Valley. September 1. 1814. HI. father was a aadluerl and Wlhl.m 
adopted and learned the ti'ac1e. When twenty-two years of age he came to IIlnols. locatln« 
In Au.ma County. wbere he relloed for threl' years, when he Came to MllIOurll belnR one of 
the proprietors ot the Plai.te purcb ... " . He was promInently IdenCilied w th tbe early 
building In~re.ta of St. Joeepb, wbere be remained untt118118 ... ben he became a realdent 
of Donlpban Counl~, locatlDlf wbere be now resides. Mr. L1chllter hal been one of Kan-

~~:::~~t l\~L'!~~bPb~n:'~"r=~r!r!b:'~e ~T..": ~~";'.~~~~b:p~~~!::I'~t~~~ft~~~:~3 
:~~I~ ~~nQ~~It.b ,f~,e C:~:.~:::'t~~If..Q:~u~~I~~:llhl!,y~I:~~':." ceg 1~3~~~~I~lt or::,: 
are lIylnR-1II.ry b .. TherlaaJ., John M., Jamel H., ~Ierlh"a, Ann E., William A., OU,.er 
K., HIU.rd F. and Daniel. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

LOCATION ANn GENERAL FEATURES. and 90 per cent prairie. 
mile. 

The average width o( bottom land. is nearly one 

J EFFERSON County is situated in the eastern part of the State, and is in 
extent twenty.six miles north an,\ south. and twenty·two miles east and west. 

It is bounded on the north by Atchison County. on the east by Leavenworth. 
on the south by Douglas and Shawnee. and on the west by Shawee and Jack. 
son . Owing to the fact that the county 
was formed before the surveys were 
made. its boundaries are not on range 
and town lines; but the boundary lines 
are as follows : Commencing at the north· 
we~t corner of Leavenworth County; 
thence south on the west line of that 
county. to the north line of Town 12. 
south; thence west on that line to the 
point where it intersects the main chan· 
nel of the Kansas River; thence up the 
center of the main channel of the river. 
to the intersection with the line between 
the first and second tiers of sections in 
Range 16, east.: thence north on that 
section line. to the northwest corner 01 
Section 25, of Township, south. of Range 
16 east; thence east on that section line 
to the place of beginning. 

The rougher parts of the county are along the Delaware. in Osawlde, 
Fairview and Kentucky townships, and in the northern part of Rural and Sar. 
coxie townships. Although in the above-named localities there i. considerable 
rough land, most of it is cOYered with timber; the remainder being good tilla-

ble land. weIl adapted to pasturage. 

The county is well watered by numer· 
ous streams. which intersect every town
ship. The principal of these are the 
Kansas River. which forms a portion of 
the southern boundary: and the Delaware 
River JoYhich flows through the western 
half of the county, from north to south. 
emptying into the Kansas River near 
the town of Perry. The principal tribu
taries of the Kansas River are as follows : 
Muddy Creek. Prairie and Fish creeks, 
Stonehollse Creek, Mud Creek, Wild 
Horse and Nine Mile creeks. and Buck 
Creek. 

Next in importance to the Kansas 
River is the Delaware, which Rows 
through the county wi h a considerable 
volume of water. and with a quite rapid 
current, thus affording excellent water· 
power. at a distance varying from two to 
five miles apart. Its principal tributaries 
on the west Side. beginning at the north, 
are Jeft Creek. Cedar Creek. Peters Creek. 
Duck Creek and Rock Creek. Tributary 
to the Delaware on the east side. are 
Coal. Walnut. Brush. Little Rock. Liltle 
Slough. Big Slou~h. Wild Horse. and 
Newell creeks. Be sid e s these are 
Crooked, Little Walnut, and Fall creeks. 
with a number of small ones. tributary to 
those named. which serve a good purpose 
for stock watering purposes. Through
out the counly. springs are quite numer-
ous. Good well water is found in abund. 
ance at a depth of from twenty to forty 
feet. 

POPULATION. 

1870. 1880. 
----.--:--~.----------

(nl {)etaware TownshiP. Includlcg Valley Fall_l·II)'. .. ........ . 1.943 2.7" 
(Ill I'atrvtew Town.hlp.. ... .. ....... .... .......... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... 7fl& 
(Cl Jerrerson To .. nshlp... ... ..... .... ... .. ...... ... ...... .. .. ...... . 1'71\.1109 1.11311 
K .. w Town.hlp.. .. . ...... . . . . .. .... . .. .. . ... . . .. .. ... .... . ... .. . .. . . 8D 
~~n~'!,~nTT:.:~~mp~~~I.~?t~~ ~~~~~~~: ::: ::: :: :: :::: :: ::::::. 1.971 U71 

~:~I<<<.:r:.:Ii..~On';~::.Ir..c·lii(iiiig·O.k;.iOOA·cHy.:::: : : : : : ::: :: : : : : : 1::.1 1.= 
~r.~:~~~l~~!~~r~~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~ : ~~~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~~ : : ~ :~:: ~~; ~ ~ ~ ; ; ~ ~ ~~ : ~; ~~ :: ~ : ' I·;i: l:rJ 

:e·~~W;r~!.I.~I.t.~.: :: :: :: . :: ':::: :: .. :::: ::::: :: :::::: :: .:: . 
U,k alo"." Clly . . ... .. . . ... . .... . .... . ... . .. . . . . . .. . ..... . 

! llU28 1!\.!\sT 

1.0111 
lIllI 
72~ 

The southern half of the county, 
east of the Delaware River. is about 18 
per cent timber. and this is continually 
increasing ' with the rapid growth of 
young timber. The prinCipal varieties are 
oak. hickory, ash, walnut. hackberry. elm. 
maple. and cottonwnod. On the prairies 
the farms are wel\ omamenled with "oves 
of sllade trees, but aside from thi •• tree 
planting has not been carried on to any 
great Hten t. 

Th" soil is a rich black loam, and 
the products embrace al\ varieties of 
grain and vqetables common to the same 
latitude in other States. the yield being 
generaIly very great. 

The county is well adapted to fruit 
Itfowing. and this industry is already an 
important one among its resources. Large 
and productive orchards o( apples. 
peaches. pears. plums. etc.. are found in 
every locality. while almost every farmer 
raises an abundant supply of smal1 (ruits. 

Good limestone. suitable (or buildinr 
purposes. is found,· in abundance. In 
every township of the county. Besides 
this. an excellent quality of sandstone is 
found in abundance in several localities. 

The greater part of the county IS 

supposed to be underlaid by strata of 
coal. but as yet it has been developed only 
to a smaIl extent. Three beds have been 
discovered. in several localities. .t a 
depth of from live to twenty (eet. 
These beds are only of a (ew inches in 
thickn ~SS. and the quality is hardly 
medium. The principal localities where 
it is found, are in Townships 8 and 9. of 
Ranges I,. 18. and 19 east. It is used to 
a limited extent (or local and domestic 
purpose .. 

The farms of the county are well 
fenced. more than one· third of the fence 
being hedge. which makes rapid and sah
stantial growth. The other kinds of 
material in general use for feacing. are 
stone. rails. boards and wire. 

Unlike some counties of the State, 
there is no herd law. therefore each far
mer has to protect his own crops. and 
attention is given to securing durable 
fence. This also ' tends to diversify farm
ing and stock-growing interests. 

There are no large manufactories in 
the county. There are a number of 
flouring mills. cheese (actories. etc .• on the 
various streams. 

The Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railroad enten the county from the 
north at Nortonville. thence extends in a 
southwesterly direction. cros,in& the 
Delaware River at Valley Falls. and 

The general surface of the country 
is g~ntly undulating. although in some 
places it is too rough for cultivation. 
Along the streams are level and ferlile 
valleys. which vary from a few rods to two 
miles and more in width. From the 
bottoms to the uplands. the surface of the 
land is much diversified. ascending to 
steep bluffs in many places. and in others 
risinr graduaUy. The uplands themselves consist of high and gently rolling 
prairie. Intersected. as it is. by numerous streams and vaUeys. lefferson 
County is peculiarly weU adapted to all kinds of agricultural and manu acturing 
industries. and is unrivaled In beauty by any olher county in the State. The 
lurface is about 18 per cent bottom land. 82 per cent upland. 10 per cent forest, 

leaves the county in the southwestern 
part of Rock Creek Township. The stations are Nortonville. Nichols. Valley 
FaUs, Rock Creek and Meriden. 

The Kansas Central (narmw gauge) Railroad starts at Leavenworth, 
enten Jefferson County from the east. at a point a little lell than five miles 
(rom its northern bounliary. extends weat to Wiachester aad (rom that place to 
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JEFFERSON COUNTY. 499 

Valley Falls, thence northwest, up the eat side of the Delaware, 'crossing the 
northern boundary of the county about four miles from the northwest comer. 
The stations are Winchester, Boyle. Valley Falls and Half Mound. 

The K~ Pacific Railroad ~raverses t~e southern part of the county. 
up the north side of the Kansas Rn·er. entenng the county at the southeast 
comer of Rural Township. The stations are Buck Creek. Rural. Perry, Me· 
dina, Newman and Grantville. 

The Leavenworth. Topeka & Southwestern Railroad starts from Leaven· 
worth. enten Jefferson County on the eastern boundary of Union Township,and 
extends west to Oskaloosa; thence to Osawkie, where it crosses the Delaware 
River; thence extends southwest. forming a junction with the Atchison. To
peka & Santa Fe Railroad at Meriden. Besides the abQve named stations there 
IS Olle named McLouth, in Union Township. 

EARLY HISTORY. 

One of the fint visits of white men to what is now Jefferson County, .... 
that of Prof. Say and his part)'. who accompanied the United States Government 
Exploring Expedition. under Major Long. in 181C). Leaving the expedition 
to punue its way up the Missouri River. Prof. Sa)' and his party proceeded 
nearly as ~ar west as Manhattan, on the Kansas River, from which point they 
took a direct course. as nearly as possible, to Cow Island, in the Missouri 
River. just below Atchison. where the)' met the main part)'. 011 this route 
the)' entered the count)' at the southwest comer of Delaware Township. and 
proceeded to the falls of the Delaware, then called Grasshopper River. where 
the)' camped on the night of August 27, 18190 and on the following da)' croaed 
over near where Piazzek's mills now stand. and. traveling in the same jeneral 
direction, crossed the northern boundary of what is now Jefferson ~ount)' 
near the line of Range 20. • 

The first settlement in what is now Jefferson Count)', as well as the first in 
the State of Kansas. was that of Daniel Morgan Boone. son of Daniel Boone 
the celebrated Kentucky pioneer. It is well known that the elder Daniei 
Boone having lost his large landed estates in Kentucky through defective titles 
and: the chicanery of lawyers. in the year 1796. renou~~d his allegiance to the 
United States Government lind moved to Upper LoUISIana. west of the Missis
sippi, then a wild region. but in what is noW' the State of Missouri. Three 
),ears afterwards he was appointed Commander of' the Femme Osage District. 
by Governor DeLa'5S1lll, and was awarded two thousand acres of land in what 
is now St. Charles County in that State. He retained that position till the 
purchase of the Territory by the United States. when he lost all his property 
as well as his office. After that time he became tired of the settlements 
and often spent many months on hunting excursions, going sometimes several 
hundred miles. into t~e wilderness. Between the yean 1805 and 181S. he often 
spent months In hunting along the Kaw or Kansas River. for a distance of one 
hundred miles and more from its mouth. a portion of this time being spent in 
the southern part of the present Jefferson County. Returning from his hunts 
he gave glowing accounts of the country, to his family. 

Of the five SODS of the Kentucky pioneer, Daniel M., the third, and Na
than. the youngest, often made trips to the Kaw River Valley. Indeed it was 
Daniel M. who first induced his father to leave Kentucky for the far West. He 
was born about the year 1770. and in 1795 left his home on the Big Miami 
River. near Cinc!nnati, on II pon)', to explore the region west of the Mi~sissippi. 
After traveling across a wild region for about a month, he reached St. Louis. 
Remaining there some three monthl he started, with two Frenchmen, on a 
hunting and trapping expedition, and went as far west as where Kansas City 
now srands. The two sons settled with their father in Missouri on their re
moval. In 1807, the)" with three other men, left that place and removed to 
Howard County, Mo., where the)' engaged in the manufacture of salt at the 
place now known as Boone's Licks. 

On June 3. 1825, the United States Government made a treaty with the 
Kaw Indians. by which, among other provisions. it was agreed that the gov
ernment should furnish the Indians With three hundred head of cattle, three 
hundred hogs, five hundred fowll, three ),oke of oxen. two carts. and such 
farming tools as the superintendent should deem necessary; and that he should 
emplo)' such persons to aid and instrnct the Indians in their fanning pursuitl 
as he should consider necessary. 

The treaty was signed by General Clarke on the part of the United States 
Government. and by twelve Kaw chiefs, representing tbe Indians. Among 
them were White Plume, Great Valor, Little White Bear. Real Eagle and 
Great Doctor. 

In accordance with the treaty, Maj. Daniel Morgan Boone was selected to 
instruct the Indians in the principles of agricultllre. His title was "Farmer 
for the Kansas Indians." He was appointed in the spring of 1827, and at 
once removed with his family to the Kawor Kansas Valle)" erected buildings, 
and entered upon his duties. The point where he located was on the north 
bank of the Kaw River; in the extrrme southern part of what is now Jefferson 
County, and about two and one-half miles distant from Williamstown. on the 
line of the Kansas Pacific Railroad. 

On August 22, 1828, a son was born to Daniel M. and Mrs. Sarah E. 
Boone. This was undoubtedly the first white child born. not only in JrfFerson 
County, but the first in the State of Kansas. 

The facts relating to the Boone srulement are obtained from varioul 
SOUrcel, but more particularly from a carefully prepared article by W. W. Cone. 
The following letter from Daniel Boone, a son oj: Daniel M. Boone. to Mr. 
Cone, will throw some light on the first settlrment. and first birth in Kansas: 

WUTPOaT. Mo .. February 8. 18711. 
W. W. CoN.: 

Detar Sir-My brother. Napoleon Boone, IOn of Mal. D .. nlel Morean Boone. and d\reet 
IrI'l'ndlOn of tbe old Kentacky pIoneer. wu tbe II ... , white cblld born In the Territo" of 
Kanlu. At leut luch I. the history of nur family. My (ather WI. appointed "Farmer"for 
tbe Kaw IndIan .. earl, In the year 18t'1. be havln. moved to where Kan ... Cltr. now 
::::':It:: :::ba:~~b: ,e:Ita~.r.~ .. ~~rr::~t~t~~t::~e:e:I:.."~~~~ g~l: 
CIa "'e DOrSI! biIDII. Bere ID, brocller, Napoleon. w .. born Aapl' a. 1_ Be w .. never 

married and dledllfnaleln callfol'llla, Ma,lO, 18110. Pather retarned to JseklOn Count)'. 
Mo .. four years afterwards, where be dIed In l8tO. When my father mOVed Into KIoII .... 
~ .. tD ... 11Ii ""'W wMIe ' .... UI/'n Ut. TIltTiIlww. Sume whtte traders were there but WIthout their ramllle.; and there uever was any dispute befo .... that I eYer heard of re.r.rdIDg tbe 
raet tb.' Napoleon Boone w ... tbe lint wblte chlld born In KIoIIIIL 1 am tbe 01U811 .a"lv. 
Ing member of my ratb"r'l r"mlly. 

Yoars Respectfully. 
DA.Iu,Boo ... 

To more (ully corro~rate the above facts. and tl! forever settle the question 
as to tbe first real settler m Kansas. who cultivated Its lands and resided there 
with his !amily. we gi.ve extracts. (rom a letter from John' C. McCoy to Mr. 
Cone, which w~. pubhshed by him. Jo~n C. McCoy with his brother, Rice, 
made all the, ongmal s~rveys of the Terntory for the location of the emigrant 
and other tnbes of IndIans. except a amall survey made by Maj. Andrew Lang
ham, from 1826 to 1828. The McCoys made their surveys from the year 1829 
~o 1836, and passed the Kaw agency in 1830. Below is an extract from the let. 
ter to Mr. Cone: 

.. DanIel Boone w ... Government Farmer' for the Kawa •• ppolnted In 182'7 and wu at 
the agency ... hen we passed tbere In 11180. He ... u a ROOd man, much glvln to' ... anderlag 
around In searcb or mines. He continued to II ... t6ere live or alx yeara. until the .geacy 
:~:~t.~~~:~:~:l J~e'it~.1"0Ved down to a tract of land be o ... ned, louth ot· Westport, Mo.. 

Daniel Boone, in a letter to W. W. Cone. says: 
"The agency was located nearly on a line between the K .... h.1t b.-l reser ... and Ute 

~~:.re r_rye IloIId .. mainly. bowenr. on the Delaware IandL We lived one-half mile 

The original field notes of the survey of 18590 the first sectional survey of 
this part of the Territory, mentions an old well on Section 4, Township 12, 
Range 19. on the north side of the river. This well was situated just east of 
the prairie farm of Thos. R. Bayne, who owns Survey No. 23, Kaw halfbreed 
lands, which joins the original Delaware reserve on the west. Mr. Bayne 
located on his farm in 1854. He lived in Kansas City for the two years pre
vious, was acquainted with the Boone family. and knew something of their 
former residence in Kansas. The remains of quite a village are yet to be seen 
near Mr. Bayne's farm. There are to be seen ruins of stone chimneys of a 
number of houses. and the remains of an old blacksmith shop. When Mr. 
Bayne first ploughed his farm he found the charred remains of a rail fence that 
had enclosed over one hundred acres of land. 

The well was located nearly in the center of the village, and was walled 
with hard limestone. The stone was cut smcx.thl), and so as to make a perfect 
circle. and was a very fine piece of masonry. At the time of the settlement of 
Mr. Bayne, the well onl), furnished water when the rivrr was very high, indi
cating that the channel o( the river is IIOW deeper than when the well was dug. 

The remains of the old village are about two and one-half miles lOutheast 
of Williamstown. Portions of two old chimneys are yet to be seen on the Kaw 
reserve land. Just east of the dividing line and on the Delaware rrsene lands 
are parts of about a dozen chimneys. In 1854. there were remains of (ully 
twenty. The fann on which most of them are to be seen belongs to W. T. 
Blacker. who purchased it in 1864- As the well contained no water he had it 
filled up. At the point opposite the old village, the channel of the river is 
about 200 hundred yards further north than it was in 1854. In order to drain 
the low land, and to divide the two farms Bayne and Blacker cut a ditch on the 
line between the two old Indian reserves. This has washed out until it is sev· 
eral feet wide and more than twenty feet deep. Quite a largr quantity of cind
ers and charcoal are yet to be seen Just below the surface on each side of this 
drain. Durinlt the first years of hIS settlement. Mr. Bayne used to plow out 
sc~ps .of .iron. flint loc;ks. gun-ba!l'els. and also -found ~n anvil in th~ locality 
which IDdlcates that this was the site of the old blacksmith shop of thIS village 
which was without doubt the first one in the State of Kansas. This black
smith shop was owned and carried on by Gabe Fillibert. who was a brother to 
the wife of the younger Daniel Boone. 

After the settlement. beginning in 1854, there was for a long time a land
mark in existence, about fifty yards north of the present depot at Williams
town. and known as the .tone chimney. It was lituated on the southwest 
quarter of Section 29, Town II, Range 19. In the year 1854, a house built of 
stone was standing with the walls in' good condition, but the roof and floors 
had been burned. The house was about eighteen b), thirty. four feet in size and 
two stories high. It was on the bank of the creek now known as the Stone
house Creek, which was so named from this old stone building. There was 
a well near it walled up in a substantial mannrr with finel), cut stone. There 
were evidenc-es of other cabins having existed near it. About one mile further 
up the creek, there had been quite a large fann opened up. the timber cleared 
off, and the land cultivated. The old field was thoroughly SO£ldrd with blue 
Itr .. s. Just south of the stone house there had been t. cultivated field o( more 
than sixty acres. When the grass was short, the bottom rails of a fence could 
be plainly seen, though in man)' places they were very much burnrd. All 
that now remains tt' mark the site of the stone house is a heap of Itonn, many 
or them having been used by the settlers for building purposes. 

During and after the time of the residence of the Boone famil)" there ~'rre 
quite a large number of white hunten and traden, who made the Kaw valley 
a temporary home, and a few of whom settled with, and married among. the 
Kaw Indians. 

In the year 1851. a few families of Mormons. from their settlement in 
Jackson County. Mo., and en route for Salt Lake, stopped at the place now 
known as Thompsonville, on the Delaware River. and rrmained nearl), two 
yean. It is mdent they had conceived the idea of fonning a permanent set
tlement here, bllt finding it impossible to gain possession of the lands, which 
belonged to the Indians, this plan was abandoned. The)' had about fifteen 
acres of land under cultivation. and had built three log cabinl on the place 
afterward owned b)' Thomas Kirby, and sold by him to J. C. Thompson and 
Nelson M. Brown. A short distance west of this was a five-acre field under 
cultivation, and a log cabin. Durinl their Ita), three women died of cholera 
and were buried JUSt south of tbe Kirby farm. in the edge of tbe timber, and 
tombstones giving their names, and of the native sandstone rock, were erected. 
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This cemetery is now in a hog lot, and the stones have been displaced. IUId 
worn, but the names Mrs. -- Archer, and Mn. -- Platt, are to be read, 
upon careful examination. 

The cabins used by the Mormons were afterward tom down, and the ma
terial used for other purposes, by Thomas Kirby. 

About the time tnat Kansas was admitted as a Territory, in 18540 Solomon 
Everett, a half-breed Kaw Indian, who had been with Gen. Fremont, on his 
Rocky Mountain expedition, conceived the idea of building a sawmill on 
Grasshopper River. He chose the site now occupied by ThoUlpson's Mills, 
and after some time the mill was completed. After completion, thirteen logs 
were sawed. when the mill was stopped for repairs, and was never started 
again. Soon after,and while making some improvements around it, and en
gaged lR dIgging an excavation, Everett was killed by the earth falling in upon 
him, and the mill project was abandoned. The buildin~ was tom down in the 
year 1860, by Thomas Kirby, who then owned the place. Everett's dam was 
built of 10J:s, and was in nearly the same place that is now occupied by 
Thompson 5 stone dam. 

Till Milillll'YslUi Fmg4t Road.-Previous to the permanent settlement of 
the county. in 1854. a military and freight road was opened from Fort Leaven
worth to Fort Riley. It extended across Jefferson County, entering the county 
from the east at a point not far from the northeast corner, extending southwest 
to Winchester; thence nearly west to Hickory Point. which was so named from 
a grove of hickory trees that extended up a ravine at that place; thence south
west to Osawkle, wbere it crossed the Grasshopper-now Delaware-River; 
thence west and southwest to Mount Florence, about one and one-half miles 
southwest of the present town of Meriden; from which point it crossed the 
western boundary of the county. 

On May 30, 1854. Kanlll was admitted as a Territory, IUId the rush of 
settlement commenced at once. Treaties had been made with the Delaware 
Indians, to whom the lands which now comprise Jefferson County then be
longed; but the lands were not yet opened to settlement nor surveys made. 
No attention, however, was paid to this Cact, and during the year a large num
ber oC persons selected claims within the limits of the present county, though 
but comparatively few made au actual settlement until the Collowing year. 
The greater number of the settlers of that year located on or near the Creight 
road, with a few along the valley of the Kansas River, and some other parts of 
the county. The principal settlement was at the crowng of the Grasshopper, 
at Osawkie, where the brothers, Wm. F. and George M. Dyer, located and 
starled a trading ranche, where they did a good liusiness with the travelers 
over the Government road. In February of 18540 Henry Zen located at the 
faUs of the Grashopper River, where Valley Falls now atands, built a cabiu 
and made some improvements. Henry Chubb located at Mount Florence, 
about one mile west of the present town of Meriden, the same year. Wm. B. 
Wade, Sidney Stewart, and Aaron Cook, located near there alolll Rock Creek, 
and Grasshopper River. R. P. Beeler, Jeff Riddle. and J. T. Wilson, located 
in the southwestern part of the county, on Kansas River. John Scaggr.settled 
nn the Grwhopper. in what is now Kentucky Township. Thomas R. and 
Alexander Bayne located alollg the Kansas, near the present Williamstown. 
In June Charles Hardt settled at Hickory Point, on the Government road, 
and started a trading rint. The same year Simeou and Isaac: Hull, Charles 
Hedrick. John Hart, . B. Ross, and several others, settled near where Win
chester now is. On December 25, Robert Riddle, James Frazier, A. J. Whit
ney and T. J. and H. B. Jol~, located at Grashopper Falls. 

The above-named parties are by no means the only settlers of that year, 
but they were among the first in their respective localities Osawkie IUId 
Hickory Point were the first settlements of any note in the county. 

The lands comprising the Delaware purchase included the greater part of 
the county, but excepted a large tract held by the Delaware Indian .. asadimlm
ished reserve, the northern boundary of which was a little south of rile north 
line of Town 10; and the western boundary a little more than one mile west 
of the line between Ranges 17 and 18. The Kaw half-breed lands also com
prised sixteen tracts of 648 acres each, and bordered the Kansas River. 

All of the D..Ilaware purchase east of the line between Ranges 18 and II), 
was tf) be sold at public sale, to the highest bidder, at Leavenworth, in Novem
ber, 1856. The remainder oC these lands west of the above line, were to be 
sold at Osawkie. in July, 1857. 

Previou, to the land sales, the settlers 'had no right whatever to the land 
which they occllpieci, except a "~squatter's right," which WII simply a right by 
possession, anel with an understanding that each settler should be allowed to 
bid in the land he claimed, at its apr.raised value, on the day of sale. 

The squatters' right proved a ruitful soorce of mallY serious troubles. 
There was much contention as to the ownership of claim .. and a question as to 
what constituted a settlement. At first a habitation was required, bllt lOOn a 
mere Coundation was regarded as sufficient to hold a claim. This was subject 
to mauy abuses, for it was not long until many tracts of land were literally cov
ered with "foundations," which in a majority of cases were formed oC four twigs 
laid in form oC a square, and by men who came in from other States only to 
yote on election days. or intending to secure claiml for Cuture speculation. 

After the arrival of the first Governor of the Territo')" A. H. Reeder. in 
October. 11154. he divided the Territory into elective distnctl, and appointed 
the 29~h day of the Collowing November, for the purpose of elec~i~1 a delegate 
to ConJress. What is now Jefferson County was In the ThirteenthlDistrict. and 
O&awkle was designated as the voting place. W. H. Tebbs, George M. Dyer, 
and D. M. Railey, were appointed judres of election. The polIing place wal 
at the house of George M. Dyer. Seventy-one votes were cast, of which sixty
nine were for J. W. Whitfield, the Pro-slavery candidate. A rreat deal oC bit
terness existed between the Pro-slavery and Free-state men, and the latter were 
driven from the polls by Missourians, who had come to Osawkie for the pur
pose of controlling the election. 

In February, 1855, Governor Reeder appointed J. Kuykendall, Justice of 
the Peace for the Thirteenth District, IUId James Grey, Constable. H. B. Jolley, 

of Grasshopper Falls. wu appointed Census Enumerator for the Thirteenth IUId 
Fifteenth diatricts. 

The next election took place OIl March 30. 1855, and wu for the purpose 
ofelectingmembers to the first Territorial Legislature. The Thirteenth District 
was allowed one representative. and what now comprises Jefferson and Leav
enworth counties wu allowed one member of the Territorial Council. The 
residence of Charles Hardt, at Hickory Point, was desipted as the voting 
place. IUId H; B. Corey, James Atkinson, and J. B. Ross, were appointed judges 
of election. The day previous to the election, a large number of Pro-slavery 
men came to Hickory Point, camped in the vicinity, and laid many foulldations 
of twigs on claims selected by them. On the morning of the election, they pre
sentecf themselves at the polls and demanded the right to vote. This was re
fused by the Election Board, when a row ensued, and the Board wu driven 
away, or rather reCused to serve when they Cound It impossible to prevent ille
gal voting. A new Board was then chosen.whichwas composed of N. B. Hope
well, W. M. Gardiner, and - - Jones. When Free-.tate men arrived, they 
found the polls surrounded by armed and demonstrative non-residents, Uld see
ing the folly of trying to secure a fair ballot, the greater number of them left in 
disgust, without trying to vote. The census of the month previoul showed that 
the district containecf ninety.six voters, but at this election 240 votes were cast. 
Of candidates for the Council, R. R. Rees (Pro slavery) received 234, and A. J. 
Whitney (Ftl!e.state) six vote.. For Representative, Dr. W. H. Tebbs received 
237 votes, and Charles Hardt three vote •. 

During the summer of 18540 the actual settlers made some improvements, 
built cabins and fences. and planted a small acreage of crops. There were, 
however, but little crops of any kind raised, owing to the wild state of the soil 
and the severe drought of that year. 

When the settlement of the county began. the first habitations were gener
ally cabins, built of round logs just as cut down, the crevices being c:Ilinlr.ed 
with blocks of wood and atone, daabed with mud, and the roof constructed 
either of dirt or of cla:rboards.while these cabins generally had no floors. There 
were no windows. an the doors were low and wide. Fireplaces were con
structed of logs. plastered with mud. while the chimneys were built of wood. 
Next, as the connty continued to improve, there was a marked difference in 
the structure of the cabins. They were then built of hewn logs, the cracks filled 
with lime, the roofs shingled, the walls covered with clapboards, both inside 
and out, and they were provided with doors and window-. The latter were 
about the best buildings in quality daring the earlier years of settlement, but 
previous to 1860, there were many very &,ne bvildin&s of stone IUId native 
lumber. 

During the year 1855, there was a large immigration to the connty. Much 
of it was temporary in its character, but all the better quality of land had been 
selected and settled on by the Iquatters, many of whom fenced Uld cultivated 
,mall tracts of llUId, and railed very good crop .. 

In the summer of 1854, Conp. established mail routes across the county. 
One was along the old military freight road, from Fort Leavenworth to Fort 
Riley, and the other was from Fort Leayenworth to the Big Blue by Grasshop
per Falls. 

The first posfoffice WII Osawkie, which was established March IS, 18S5, 
with George M. Dyer, Postmaster. Hickory Point wu established lOOn after, 
with Charles Hardt, Postmaster. A postoffice wu eltablished at Grasshopper 
Fall .. December 21, 1855, with A. J. WhitneT" Postmaster. 

During the year 1855, towns 1Wl been laid out at both Osawkie IUId Grass
hopper Falls. 

The first white chDd born. after the permanent settlement of the 
connt, began, was undoubtedly Ella Simmons, dauJhter oC Mr. and Mrs. Alpha 
Simmon .. born on June 19, 1855. in wbat is now Jefferson Township. She is 
now married. and lives not Car from the place of her birth. 

The first marriage in JefFerson County wu that 01 Alfred Corey and Miss 
Martha Hoovey, who were married at Osawkie, November 25, 1855, by Elder 
William Hicks. a minister of the ChristilUl Church. 

The w:c:ond marriage was that of Thomas 5ca&s and MilS Sally Scaggs. 
of Kentucky Township, on December 4, 1855, by Judge Samuel D. Lecompte. 

ItAllLY POLITICAL TII.OUBLES. 

From the very earliest settlement, there was a contelt as to whether the 
political atrairs of the county should be controlled by the Pro-slavery or Free
state party. At first the Pro-slavery men gained the ascendancy. from the fact 
that it was very easy to run over men from Missouri to take part in the elec
tions.-- Party feeling and fanaticism was extreme on both sides. Each party 
regarded the other as having no rights they were bound to respect. At the 
first elections, lawless Pro-slnelY men took pouession oC the polls, and pre
vented a fair ballot. after which there was little respect for law and order on 
either side. After the outrages at the first elections. the parties participated 
but little. Each side held a separate election, and refused to acknowledge that 
oC the other as leeal. • 

A Territorial Free-state Convention was held at Topeka In September, 
1855, and an election Cor delegites to a constitutional convention was ordered 
to be held the Collowing October. The voting places in Jefferson County were 
fixed at Grasshopper Falls and at Pleasant Hill. The latter named was a town 
that had been laId out by the Free-state men on the farm oC Jacob U. Brown, 
on the west side of Grasshopper River. and about one mile west of Osawlde. 
Jefferson County WIUo allowed two delegates. The election was held at the ap
pointed time and the result wal as follows: At Grasshopper Falls. Geo. S. 
Hillyer. 43 ';'tes, and Wm. Griggsby, 41 votes. At Pleasant Hill, Wm. Hicks 
received 43 Yotes, and J. Whiting 42 votes. Hillyer and Hicks were declared 
elected. 

The Free-state Conltitutional Convention met at Topeka October 113, 
framed a constitution, which was submitted to the people for ratification, Dec. 
IS, 1855. Two clauses outside the body of the constitution were submitted, 
one relating to the establishment of a general banking law, and the other re-
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gardlDg the excluaioD of free Degroel from the Territory. The electioD was 
held in Jefferson County, uninterrupted by the Pro-llavery party, and resulted 
as follows. For the constitution there was no opposition; for the exclusion of 
negroes, 95 votes. agailllt, 3 votes; for the banking law, 56 votes; agailllt, 40 
votes. 

At the election of State ollicers and members of the legislature by the 
Free-state party on January IS, 1856, George S. Hillyer was elected Senator 
from Jefferson County, and Wm. Crosby, Isaac Cody, and Wm. Hicks, mem
bers of the lower houle. On meeting, this legislature ordered an election on 
March 30, for the election of a delegate to Congress. Jefferson County cast 99 
votes. 

The first term of district court convened at OAwkie he last week in 
March, 1856, with Samuel D. Lecompte the p~esiding judge. The greater part 
of the term was taken up with the prosecution of Free-state men on vanoUl 
chariCL The troubles between the Free-Itate and Pro-slavery citizens had 
now become serious, and a Ireat many depredations had been committed by 
each party, but as the courts were in the hands of the Pro-alavery men, of 

'course only Free-state men were prosecuted, and many of them on trumped.up 
charges. About fifty indictments were found &pinst Free-soilers, charged 
with stealing hogs. treason, and other crimes. A lawyer named Hutchison 
labored hard in the interestl of the accused, but indictments were promptly 
found. During the session of court, an armed company of Free-Ioilers were 
stationed at a point about four miles from Grasshopper Falls to guard againlt 
any outrages that might be committed by the reckless and excited Pro-slavery 
men; but they were content with securing indictments on charge of some 
crime. There was a shadow of truth in the charge of hog Itealing, as semi. 
wild hogl without an owner were frequently found; and al stock was allowed 
to run at large, whenever a man wanted more meat, he would ~ out and shoot 
a ~og, caring very little as to whom it might belong, asserting that it was 
wild. 

Dilring all this time. trollble had been brewing between the two parties, 
and many depredations on each other had been committed. There was con
stant trouble between the settlers, besides which the location of the county 
made it a convenient skirmishing ~UDd. for the armed bodies of men from 
other parts of the Territory. At times, when large bandl of armed Pro-slavery 
men were in the cOllnty. it was unsafe for a Free-soiler to be caught by them. 
Many a Free-state man lost his life during these raids. 

But while robberies and mllrders were so fearlessly committed by the 
.. border rllllians," it must be recorded that the Free-soilers sometimes retaliated 
in an inexcusable manner. No law was respected or obeyed. Might alone 
made right, and there were many to be found who were glad to take advan
tage of the reiJrning lawlessness to commit crimes for the purpose of plunder. 
Others, earnest in their eft"orts to drive Pro-slavery men from the county. and 
believing honestly in the righteousness of their canse, and irritated by the 
many outrages committed upon them by the border rullians. regarded the con
dition of aft"airs as justifying retaliatory measures. 

So trollblesome had the border rullians become, that the Free-state settlers 
having raridly increased in numbers, it was determined on the part of the ad
vocates 0 severe measures, to drive the most oft"ensive of the Pro.s1avery set
tlers, who had harbored and aided the rullialll in their outrages, from the coun
try. On Sunday, Jilne 8, 1856. Jones and Fielding, from near Hickory Point, 
were driven away. Both parties among the settlers lOOn organized bodies of 
armed men, and skirmishes were freqllent. 

A. T. Pattie. a Pro-slavery man, had built stores at Grasshopper Falls, 
bllt would not even recognize the rights of the town company, and erected his 
buildings on the streets. So bold had he become that the Free-state party 
drove him Ollt of the country. Early in 1856, Wm. and R. H. Crosby located 
at Grasshopper Falls, and erected a store. On September 8, 1856, the town 
was raided by an armed body of ruffians, wbo drove into town, shooting in all 
directions, Unable to resist such overwhelming numbers, and being taken 
completely by surprise, the abled bodied men all fled, leaving only the old 
men, women and children, who were unable to get away. For tbis flight they 
haYe been accused of l:owardice, bllt they believed the enemy would not injure 
the defenceless, and knew that to remain and attempt to defend the town would 
be qseless, besides which there was little .toubt but that tbe Free-state leaders 
wOllld have been lyncbed. The town was sacked, and Crosby's store burued. 
Dr. Lorenzo Northrup had a smallitock of drngs, and his library and surgi
cal instruments in one portion of the Crosby building, and tbese too were 
bllrned. The doctor had abollt '500 in gold at the store that he was anxious 
to save, and mounting his fleet horse started on a run for the timber along the 
river. At fir.t he kept out of the way of his pursuers. but on arriving at a 
thicket of hazel brush, the horse stopped, and the doctor jumped oft" and took 
to the brush. His pursuers, stopping to secure the horse, he made his way in 
safety to the river, and bid his bag of gold under a fallen tree. He had jut 
secured a place of safety in a tangled thicket, when the ruffians came in on all 
sides, but he eluded them. 

Several amusing incidents took place at tbis time. .. Pap" Weiler, an 
old and inlirm man, Ilnable to run, had just purchased a sack of flour at the 
store, and coolly Ihouldered it and started for home. The invaders began 
shooting at him. and told him to drop his flour and run, but be kept on and 
coolly told them that he .. conld not nlD, and that they could shoot, and be 
d--d." 

Wm. Crosby and a companion took refuge in tbe timber and fled up 
the river, but .. little dog tbat was witb them would set up barking every time 
they stopped. Afraid that this would result in their capture, they caught the 
dog and held him under water until they thought he was dead, but he was soon 
all right apin, and followed them, keeping up a more constant barking than 
before. and all efForts to ~t hold or him again were unavailing. They escaped, 
however. No one was killed, and the greatest damage done was the plunder. 
in, and burning of the town. 

Prior to the Dmin, of Croeby'l store at Graahopper Falls. there was a 

Free-atate orpniutioll there under the leadership of a maD by the name uf 
Clark. Among bis men were a number from Crooked Creek, Ross, Crobarger, 
Simmons and others, who had joined him for personal safety. During the ab
sence of these men at the Falls, a Pro-slavery man by the name of Jackson, 
visited their bouses, illllliting the women, and threatening to pull clown the 
houses over their heads. Clark and his men threatened vengeance on Jackhon 
and a person by the name of Beeson, and made a raid a few nights aftelwards. 
On reaching the residence uf Jackson, he was called to the door, and npon ap
pearing, was shot through the body by some member of the party. They then 
carried him in to his family and placed him on the bed. A &earth was made 
for Beeson, but he could not be found. He was hidden under the lKd. how
ever, and suft"ered so milch from fright that his hair during the night changed 
from dJ.rk to perfectly white. It is claimed that in retaliation for their outrage 
of Clark and his men, Grasshopper Falls was visited and Cro,by's store burned. 

Both parties were now armed, -and the county was visited by Gen. J. H. 
Lane and his men, and by the border rullians and Kickapoo Rangers. One of 
the first encounters was on Slough Creek, a short di~tance north of the present 
town of Oskaloosa, which had been laid oft" as a town early that year. The 
border rllllians started out from Lecom:rton, and Col. Harvey and Capt. 
Hllll were sent out, each in comman of a division of men, to inter
cept them. The two divisions came together near Springdale. and camped 
in a two-story log hOllse. The next day they removed to a point about 
ten miles east of Oskaloosa, where they camped. In the night Jesse Newell, 
olle of the founders of Oskaloosa, came in with report. of a number of out
rages committed by a company of South Carolinians in that vicinity. He had 
been dragged arollnd by a rope and had been hanged, but was let down before 
life was extinct. Col. Harvey and his men at once started, andfouDd the Soutb 
Carolinians camped on the north side of Slough Creek. They were surround
ed and taken completely by surprise. At thlee o'clock in the mOlning of Sep
tember II, the attack was made. 

The Pro-slavery men were commanded by Capt. F. G. Palmer, and were 
,,. ",,,Ie from Lecompton to Atchison. There was but very little firing on 
eIther side, the enemy trying all the time to escape. Finding this impo,sible 
they all surrendered except Capt. Palmer and Lieut. A. G. Morrall. who ~uc
ceeded in getting away. There were no seriolll casualties. Col. Harvey was 
slightly wounded in the finger, and one of the South Carolinians was shot ill 
the neck. Sixty stand of arms, two wagons, some provision., and a number of 
fine horses were captured. A flag was also captured which is now in the pos
seaion of the State Histolrical Society.. On promising to leave the territory, 
the prisoners were released. This was on the morning of September II. 

BATTLB OF HICKORY POINT. 

The next event in the troubles of 1856, was the battle of Hickory Point, 
which occurred on the 13th and 14th of September. Though termed a 
battle it was bllt a mere skirmish. Gov. Geary had just arrived in the Ter
ritory, and his proclamation was issued ordering all armtd parties to disband. 

Gen. J. H. Lane was at, or near Topeka. and did not hear of the 
order to disperse. He, with a Imall party of Dlen, was about starting 
out on the Lane road toward Holton, when he was met by messen
gers from the neighborhood of Osawkie, who informed him that 
the Pro.slavery men were committing outrages in the neighborhood, 
that Grasshopper Falls was burned, and that it .was intended by them 
to bllm Pleasant Hill and other Free-state places, and' drive the citizens 
from the country. His assistance beinl solicited, he marched to Osawkie at 
once, where his force was recruited by the Free·state settlers near there They 
then proceeded to retaliate for the burning of Crosby'. store at Grasshopper 
Falls. Osawkie wu a Pro-slavery town, and many outrages un its citizens 
were committed. Amongothers, Dyer BroR'. store was broken into and rob
bed. HAving qllieted the Pro-slavery men there, and driven many from the 
neighborhood, Lane and his men, learning that a large parly of .rmtd Pro
slavery men were collected at Hickory Point, marched to that place intending 
to capture them or force them to leave the country. Hickory Point was 
litllated on the northwest quarter of Section 5, Town 90 RanKe 19 east, on the 
north side of tt.e military and freight road. on the land now owned and culti
vated by Andrew Wilson. At tbat time, three log buildings, a store, hotel, 
and blacksmith shop, were located there. Lane and his men on their arrival 
found about one hundred Pro.llavery men, thoroup:hly armed and ready for a 
filtht. The greater number of them were settlers in the neighborhood, who 
had assembled for the purpose of protecting tbe property of H. A. Low~, the 
owner of Hickory Point. 

Capt. Lowe was amsted by about forty of the South Carolinians who had 
been committiug outrages througbout the country. They were commanded by 
Capt. Robertson. An attack was made, but the Pro-slavery men were found 
too securely fortified in the log buildings to be dislodged. Therefore Gen. 
Lane sent to Lawrence for re-enforcements, and for Capt. J. C. Bickerton to 
come with the now historic cannon .. Sacramento." This was on Saturday, 
September 13. 1856. On the arrival of Lane's mefsenger at Lawrence, a com-

"1'h1. III« II a crimlOn banner of cotton cloth. In lllIe four bJ ,Ill feet. hnln., In the 
eenter, and Ihown on both IIdu. a lingle I.~ white It.r. on olle Ihle tile Inl~rlpUon 
"South Car<>lIn .... Ind Oft the otherthe words" ROlltherft RI"hla." The lIall wa. orllh •• lly 
brou«bt'lf Kanl •• by I eomplny of South CArollnllnl wlto 10000ted In Aldllaon. and IlIlhe 
.prblll of 18511 0..,.11I1&ed themeelves Into a military coml.any. ""0WI as the Palmetto 
Gllards. of whlcll F. G. Palmer. olle of tbelr number and a Ilraduate of the Solltb Caroll .. 1 
Military Aeademy was ca~ln. The company was COlllljllClIOUlamonlf the Invadna of Law
.... nee. MlY 18511; their r8d IIAIr bell1lf bolltad 011 the Sera!' 01 Fr ......... Olllee. Ind on 1118 
Free-Ilate Hotel. It next mllde I public appearlnce lit I banqu,,\ III Alebl.oll. wb.re the nlMt 
ultra Pro-Ilaver, toasts were Ilnnlillld the lublu_lon of Kanass !!OV Ihe .,Idol'l of Lawren~e. 
wa. I~ken of b, tbe Jublllnt Sout er"ll'I II I tblnlf acbleved. ,lien came 810ugh Cre ..... 
whleb len tbe YOllnlf Car<>lInlanl mlnUI thl InlplrlnR' 11.,,\ aomewhlt IholllfhlCol anll .11 .... 
dlltlCl. 11111. II tbe SqU4CUr So.,...."" dolefull, remarkeu. .. onlble to ta .. e Ibe 1I.ld for 
I...,kofequlpmenta." Amolliltbe Free-state IDen were. .Il1dR'e .Iohll W. na,. 11'. G. Adama. 
SecretarJ nf State RI.torlcaJ Soclet,; Henr, Bellner • .Ioltn Armltronll and t-"pl. H. to; 
Dunllp. 80011 lRer &be capture of the I\q rt WSA Id.,ell by ClpL Han." to Col. E. U. 
Wbltman. of Lawrellce. was afterwlrd hi the ':OltOl£' of Be.,. Eilwlrd Eo Hlle. of 1Io,10n. 
In 18181l111n ~ Into the po_Ion of Col. WhlLnllllo wllo forwllrded 1& to &ecmur 
Ada ..... for dllPOllt 1111", &lie rellCI of &lie dar' of 18M. 
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pany of recruits was at once (ormed under command of Col. J. A. Harvey .• The 
order was for them to go by the Topeka road. b\lt they took a direct route. start· 
ing that evening and marching all night. When at Newell's Mills. now Oska
loosa, they stopped long enough to cook breakfast. when they again resumed 
the march, arriving at Hickory Point about half past ten o'clock, on Sunday 
forenoon. 

In the meantime Gen. Lane had heard of Gov. Geary's order to disperse. 
and started (or Topeka, expecting to meet Harvey and Bickerton with their 
men on that road. 

When Harvey and his men came up, the Pro-slavery men tried to run. but 
were soon surrounded and driven back. when they once more took refuge in 
the log buildings. Harvey ordered his wagons driven up to within about 
three hundred yards of the buildings. where they were halted. 

Over the cabins occupied by the enemy three fiags were fioating. that 
over the bllrcksmith shop being a black one. No message wu sent on either 
• ide, but the cannon was placed in position about two hundred yards south of 
the blacksmith shop and firing began at once. The cannon were supported 
by about twenty men armed with United States muskets. The·f Stubbs" 
company was stationed about two hundred yards to the southeast, in a tim· 
bered ravine. The first cannon shot passed through the blacksmith shop, 
struck and killed Charles G. Newhall. About twenty more shots were fired, 
but without effect. as the oc:c:upants o( the shop kept close watch, and when 
the gun was about to be fired. threw themselves on the ground. allowing the 
balls to pass over their heads. A constant firing was kept up on both sides. 
with rifles, but at so long range. that but little harm was done. The store and 
hotel were close together. and having plenty of whisky. the oc:c:upants became 
reckless. and Crequently passed Crom one to the other. One of these. who was 
wouuded in the thigh by a rifle ball, was Evans, the blacksmith. and brother of 
the first Free'state treasurer o( the county. Finding it impossible to dislodge 
Capt. Lowe and his men. Harvey ordered a wagon to be loaded with hay 
and backed up to the blacksmith shop. then to be set on fire. and for the men to 
retreat under cover of the .smoke. This plan worked nicely until the wagon 
was within a short distance of the building. when its occupants began shoot. 
ing under the wagon, hitting the men in the legs, until they were glad to jump 
up on the tonl/:Ile for safety. After remaining there some time they set fire to 
the hay. and got away under cover of the smoke. Soon after a white flag was 
sent out from the shop. This was (or the purpose of arranging for several non. 
combatants to leave the buildings. Harvey sent a message back by the car· 
rier. Firing now~eased altogether, and messages passed back and Corth. A 
compromise was soon arranged by which each party was to retire peaceably. 
and ti) give up all plunder. and all non-residents in each party were to leave 
the county. The compromise was effected about five o·clock. after which 
both parties came together. and the Pro.slavery men having a large quantity of 
whisky, all had a jolly time. and soon all animosity was forgotten in the pass· 
ing pleasures of the hour. The casualties were as follows; One Pro-slavery 
man wou killed and four wounded. Of the Free-state men. three were shot in 
the legs, one got a badly bruised head. and a boy. fifteen years old was shot 
through the lungs. 

After the fight the Free-state party moved to where Oskaloosa now stands. 
where they camped for the night. Col. Harvey went to the cabin of Jesse Newell 
to stay over night. Patrick and Porterfield started to take the wounded men to 
Lawrence that night. but wilen about one mile from camp they were met and 
captured by United States soldiers. The company of suldiers then proceeded 
to the camp. Before learning who they were. preparations for defense were 
made. and Capt. Bickerton was about to fire the cannon. Learning who 
they were no resistance was made, and the entire party were captured. except 
about twenty.five of the cavalry who were camped in the hazel brush, a short 
distance fllrther down the creek. There was no aUempt made to capture the 
Pro-slavery men. The only man killed was a young Pro-slavery man named 
Grayson. who had acted as a guide in bringing the soldiers to the camp. 
After the capture. he started to ride away to warn his own party. and being 
mistaken for an escaping Free-state prisoner. he was shot and killed. His 
body was then thrown into a feed box attached to a wagon and carried to Le
compton. where the prisoners were taken. On the road a few got away by 
dropplDg out ofthe ranks when passing through the brush in ravines. 

At IAcompton. they were kept Ollt on the open prairie. about two miles 
south of town for two weeks. waiting for the Pro-slavery courts to indict them 
for the murder of Newhall. There: were tent ac:c:ommodations for only about 
one.fourth of their number. and there was a great deal of suffering from cold 
and hunger. One dark and stormy night a plan was devised for the escape of 
a number. Two guards were bribed to let them roll out one at a time. By 
this plan six prisonen got away. Lieut. Sticer rolled out with his rubber 
overcoat on, and 10 frightened a number 0 horses that they ran away. and 
alarme/l the guard. preventins: the escape of the others. 

Other prisoners from Osawkie. Jefferson County. were soon brought 
in. They were Ephraim Bainter. Harry Hoover, Nathan Griffith and Henry 
Bowles. Oftbese Bainter was tried and sentenced to lix years in the peni
tentiary, but got Ollt on a fl1l'lough. and was that fall elected Sheriff o( J effer· 
Ion C,UDt,. Hoover pitched his guard into the river and escaped. The arms 
of the _prisoners were given to the Pro.slavery men. On examining them 
Judge Cato shot bimself in the ankle. which afforded fun for the men. Many 
times it was proposed to massacre the prisoners. but during their stay only one 
death oc:c:urred. 

The trial of the prisoners began in October. Ten men were selected. tried 
and acqllitted. Then twenty men were tried and sentenced to the peniten. 
tiary for be years. One of these was Thomas Varner. now living near Win. 
chester. Tbey were afterward pardoned. Fifty.nine prisoners remained, 
and on November 15 they were removed to the Tecumseh jail where they 
were crowded in two basement cells. Here they determined to escape on 
ac:c:ount of severe lufFering. They secured an old bayonet and dug out 
through the bricks and earth, and one dark nilht all escaped except four. 

teen. who chose to remain and stand trial. They were afterward acquitted. 
A. G. Patrick was one of these. 

By order of the Territorial Letrlslature, an election was held in June 
1857, for delegates to a Constitutional' Convention. The Free-state men took 
no part whatever, in Jefferson County. 

In August. 1857. a Free.state election took place (or State officers and 
memhers of the Lqislature. From Jefferson County. Geo. S. Hillyer was 
elected .Senator. anuDr. S. S. Cooper and Henry Owens, representatives. A. 
G. Patnck, of Jefferson County, was elected Clerk of the Supreme Court. 

In September.a Free-state mass convention wu held at Grasshopper Falls 
to discuss the contest (or the control of the Legislature. The members of th~ 
party from the north side of the Kansas River favored a contest, while those 
south opposed it. After a boisterous session it was determined to put a full 
ticket in the field. Immediate action was taken. The convention for Jeffer. 
son County was held the same montb. at Osawkie • 

The. Pro.slavery I?arty put a ticket in t~e field headed by C. A. Buck, and 
the election was held In October. There IS no record of the election but the 
nominees of the Free.state party were elected. it is c:Jaimed, by about one 
hundred majority. They were A. G. Patrick. member of Territorial Counc:i1' 
S. S. Cooper and Henry Owens. Representatives; Robert Ward and Joh~ 
Hughan, Couoty Commissioners; J. L. Spear, Probate Judge; Ephraim Bain' 
ter, Sheriff; Henry Evans. Treuurer; John W_ Day. Recorder; Jacob A. 
Boucher, Coroner; Newell Colby, Surveyor and Lewis A. Cobb. Assessor. 
This was the fint election in which the two parties participated to any extent, 
and the first at which Free·state men were elected to county offices. 

The general Free-soil victory at the above election, throughout the Terri. 
tory. inspired them with so much confidence that they concluded to elect a 
Legislature under the Lecompton Constitution. In Jefferson County tbe same 
ticket was elected as in October. Thns Cooperand Owens were members of 
the three contesting Legislatures. at the same time. The vote on delegate to 
Congress gave the Free.state men 155 majority in Jefferson County. On De. 
cember 21, the Lecompton Constitution was submitted, and carried in the 
county. as the Free·state men took no part. This constitution was soon reo 
submitted, and defeated. the Pro-slavery men then taking no part. 

On March 9t 1858, Jefferson County elected Edward Lynde, J. C. Todd, 
Jas. Monroe and A. W. McCauslin. members of a convention to form a State 
Constitution. 

On August 2, 1858, the citbens of the Territ017 voted on the Lecompton 
Constitution as provided by the English bill. and with the following result in 
Jefferson County: 151 votes for, and 441 votes against. 

On October 4. 1858. Jefferson County elected as members of the Legilla. 
ture. Edward Lynde (Free.state). and Franklin Finch (Independen" Democrat). 

In June. 1859. delegates were elected toa constitutional convention, to be 
held at Wyandotte. The result in J elrerson County was as follows: C. B. 
McClellan (Independent Democrat), 278 votes and H. Buckmaster (Republi
can), 249 votes. The former, who was elected and helped frame the constitu. 
tion, is stil1living at Oskaloosa. where be is one of the leading merchants. 

On October 4. 1859. the Wyandotte Conltitlltion was submitted to the 
people and received thirty.nine majority for. in Jefferson Connty. 

The fall of 1859 was the firsttime there was a regular contest betweer. the 
Republican and Democratic parties under those names. There was an excite 
ing contest. and some of each ticket was elected. Of the former part1. Ed. 
ward Lynde was elected Representative; J. H. Bennett, Clerk. and Joseph 
Cochrane, Judge. The latter elected Marion Christison and Thos. A. Blake. 
Representatives; S. C. Gephart, Register of Deeds; G. B. Carson, Treasurer. 
and J. F. Hinton, Sheriff. 

The homestead law was also submitted. and receiYed a majority of 114 
votes. 

PIlOGlUESS OF THE COUNTY. 

The political trouble. had subsided now to a great extent. Instead of 
warfare. t!le citizens resorted to the ballot. Pontical meetings, convene 
tions, and elections were the order of the day. ThougJl. much of tbeir time 
was thus taken up, tbe citizens were generally quite prosperous, and carried on 
their oc:c:upations in comparative peace. 1'be population of the county was 
also continually increasing. The census of 1857 showed a population of 1.g6a. 
More tban one-half this number were living near tbe Grasshoppe. River. Of 
tbe number. 6cJ4 were married, and 121 were bachelors. There were 6c) 
slaves in tbe county. Of the children. 539 were boys. and SoB girls. This was 
largely increased in 1858. The immigration and improvement of the county. 
though rather slow, was steady. For that year the assessed value of property 
was '570.000. In 1859 the increase of population and the improvement made 
was much greater than at any time before since the Osawkie land sales. For 
1859 the assessed value of property in the county was 1987.161. 

Tlu La"rJ Saks.-Dunng tbe year 1856 there was a beavy rush of immi. 
gration to the county. and in November all tbe lands north of the diminisbed 
Delaware reserve. and east of the line between Ranges 18 and Ig, was sold to 
the highest bidder at a pllblic sale at Leavenworth. 

It was during the year 1857. however, that the immigration to the county 
was the greatest. The remainder of tbe Delaware lands were to be sold at 
Osawkie in July of that year. and that place of all others wal the point of 
destination for immigrants to Kansas. BefQre tbe sales began. there was not a 
quarter.section of land but had a claimant and some had several. In Jaly the 
sales took place. Thousands of men intent on speculation were in att~n~ance. 
Ac:c:ording to a "squatter's law" prearran~ among themselves. they bId 10 the 
lands occupied by them, at the appraised value. Many of tbese cla!ms, per. 
haps three.fourths of them. were sold to speculators at enormous pnc:ea. 1t 
was an era of speculation. Money was plenty and spent freely. on all hands. 
Everything had a fictitious and fabulolls value. Everything seemed prosper. 
ous, and a large number of chimeric:al schemes were enliqed in, bat all at 
once came the great financial crash, and tlaere was • pneraiCollapu. BaslDea 
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became very dull. and money scarce. Large numbers of thl: settlers left the 
country. and deserted cabins were everywhere to be seen. Most of their land 
had. however. been sold to speculators for fabulous prices, much more than im
proved lands sell for at this writing. Much of this land was afterward sold 
for taxes. 

Until the year 1860. the county had been quite prosperous, and when 
planted and cultivated good crops had been raised. It is true the citizens were 
generally poor. but it must be remembered that the greater number of them 
came to tile Territory with little wealth, and had to wait tO'open up their farms 
before any profit could be realized from their labors. Besides this. many of 
them had suffered losses in the years from 1855 to 1857. by depredations from 
the opposing party ; had neglected their crops and lost much time in attending 
conventions and traveling (rom place to place; and spent money buying arms 
and ammunition. in paying party assessments. etc. But. notwithstanding all 
this. whenever the crops had been cultivated. they had generally yielded an 
abundant harYest. Beginning with the year 1858. they had. however. worked 
industriously to put their farms in repair. opened a greater acreage of land. 
and had now prepared for farming on a large scale. 

The folIowlDlt figures will show the wealth and population of the 
county in May. 1860: The population was 4.446. Of Iive.stock. there were 
in the county 4,<nO head of callie 950 horses. 97 mules. 9.660 hogs and 839 
sheep. According to a low-assessed valuation, the total value of property was 
1925.003. The value of property in each township was as follows: Oskaloosa. 
$212.622; Grasshopper Falls. $209.391; Rock Creek. $128,042; Osawkie. 
$81,297; Jefferson •• 174.483; Kaw. t68.12I; Kentucky. $51.P47. The total 
value of lands in the county was $707.407; value of village lots at an average 
of $23 to each lot. $45.457: value of personal property in villages $20.025. 
The prosperity of the counly was seriously retarded by the big drollth of 1860. 

The crop yield was almost an entire failure. There was no small grain 
raised, and but a very little com. and this only in the valleys and ravines, 
where in some Tery Imall fields it yielded perhaps half a crop. 

Though nearly all farmers who cultivated their lands properly received a 
Imall crop. there was not enough to keep them from suffering. or even 
starvation. For reasons previously stated, the old settlers had accumulated but 
little. 'Many were new comers who had spent nearly or quite all their means 
for their lands. and depended entirely on the crops of that year for subsistence. 
Some of these new settlers were disheartened, and left the county for their 
former homes. discouraged from eTer returning again. Others left to return 
again the next and succeeding years. Perhaps a little more than one·tenth of 
the settlers left the county that fan. A great many of those remaining would 
have left had they only the means to take them back. While starvation was ID 
plainly before the most needy beCore another crop could be raised. aid societies 
bad been Cormed, and the people of the Eastern States. with great liberality. 
sent help in form of provisions. clothing, and seed for the next year. Distrib
uting agents were appointed in every community. and goods apportioned out to 
those in want. They had to be hauled from Atchison, which was the general 
distributing depot, and the needy were employed to do this. and were paid in 
supplies. By receiTing this aid the settlers passed through the winter and the 
next season until another crop could be raised. 

During the war the county progressed but slowly. as tlte greater number 
of the citizens were in the army. and those that were not away from the State 
were members of the State Militia. and spent much time providing for their 
own families and those of their neighbors, leaving them little opportunity to add 
to the resources of the county. 

When the war was over, howner. there was an immediate and rapid im
pmTement Tisible. Immigration into the county again began. and during the 
following years towns and railroads were built. many fine farms were opened, 
and the county increased greatly in aggre~ate wealth. Following is a general 
summary of the condition of the county In May. 1870: The total value of 
farms was $4.~u8.363; of improved lands. there were 9[.004 acres; there were 
on hand 1,238.947 bushels of corn; the total valne oC livestock was $1.119.813: 
the total population wa"s 12.565; the population by townships was. C!skaloosa, 
1.610; Jefferson. 1,689; Rock Creek. 481; Kentucky. 1.976; Sarcoxie. [.876; 
Union, 650; Kaw, 749: Grassbopper Falls. 1.943. and Osawkie. 1.600. There 
were in the county 2.279 hOllieS. and 2.402 families. 

In May, 1872. there were heavy rains, which lOOn flooded the streams. and 
much damage was done to the growing crops, particularly along the Talleys. 
which in many places were covered with water for several days. Many bridges 
were washed o)ut. and the damage was great. With the exception of the losses 
of this year,which, however, were for the'most part but local. the yield of allagri. 
cultural products h~ been abundant from the year 1866-when the grasshop
pers ruined a portion of the growing crops-until 1874. In the summer of the 
latter named year. just as the harvest of small grain was heing completed. the 
grasshoppers appeared in immense numbers. So thick were they. that when 
flying over. ther formed clouds so dense as to obscure the light of the sun. 
They came down on the fields in myriads. and within three days the fields of 
corn and eTery other thing that was yet green. was utterly destroyed. 

The ruin of the com crop alone, was a serious loss to the farmers; but this 
..... not all, the grasshoppers stayed and deposited their eggs. The next Ipring 
they hatched. and many fields were literally coTered with the ravenous pests. 
The fall wheat ..... yet green and tender, and nearly all tbe fields were lOOn 
covered. and here they remained until able to fly. In many places they 
clustered so closely together. in beafs. that they could be shoveled like earth. 
This being true. of course nearly al fields of small grain were ruined. The 
lmall corn was also eaten. but it was so early that by replanting an abundant 
crop was harvested. 

During the intervening winter. those of the settlers who were needy had 
been helped by tbe aid societies, and by their friendl in more eastern States. 
With tlJe partial failure of crops in 1875, the times were much harder during 
the following winter than they had been the previous one. Though rigid econ
om" had to be practlced, aud _y were Tert poor, there ..... vert little actual 

suffering. A great many of the citizens of the connty. however. left the Stale. 
ID that by the close of the year 181]5. the population wallessened by more than 
one thousand. 

On June 8. 1875. a severe storm of wind and rain passed over the county. 
and did considerable damage 10 the growing crops, and demolished many farm 
buildings. 

WAR RECORD. 

On tbe breakIng out of tbe "ar of tbe Rebellion In April. 1861. tbere was a mo.,emenl 

~~e~.~~ ~~~~,t; °ff.r.n!::.aJ'~:~'i."~liu~~~:!U;11:!,:.0~,:::.r~I:~:'!!'~l>~:~':,~::a~,~~r:~~"ruZa~~ 
rZ~3:"~i~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ c~:~~~il~'L~~~rl~r..~~I:J~e pt~e i\~aunte~~~~u~:!f~z~le~. ~~~~[Sl~"~: 
SeCOJuJ Li~utellallt. The\' wcllt to Fort Le-aveuwortb to drill and enlist In A re,Ular manner. 

~.!1ell;:~'t'~:i~~~~~~I~~Il~~~~~~~fet3ef~~~~'t ,,::aU~:~~JrrieJht~~l~t)":al~~.::r,~~1 :~ )lh~n~~n~a.:la 
return home to look afler tile support of the wOlDen "lid chllllren, Till. belllg done. there 
were 1I0t a sumcient numhl·r remalnlug to form a COIIIPIlIIY. thereCore thfl;at"OllllJlnet1 with 

~r.~n~I~r.~O£;~.l't~~!~'a r~~9,~I~I::~le~:~:~,:''C~,';!~t;~:~:\~;;'y ~le~~~~d:1tr;any ':~"ina~~~e~:d 
Into the FlrO! Kallsas Reglmellt 011 May 28 1861. 

lIurlllll: the war. by rar the II:reater IIumber or Ibe clllzell8 or the rounty entored the 

r::fi, ~1:~:t"e~~~~~::eJl~I~l>}~~~od/~~~l~~,wt~:I~~:1 nil'!. ·re,:rY~g~~~ t~:~~~!rn~lf~I~~e ~~; 
plenty to do I" proyldlng for theIr owu families, and looklllg alter tbe comrort and ... elfare 

of t~:o;,~~ t:'I~!r o'l.¥~~ ::;IIt~~~~troo who "ere promlncnt elllzens or JelferlOn CounlY 
were; E, D. Hlllyer,.Qllartprma.<ler orrhe Fltlh Kansas; alld Edward LYllde. Colollelolthe 
NInth Kall." •. G. w. (fogehoolu was a 8urll:,·01l. W. C. Barll.s. of Oskaloosa: Jerome 
h.UOkl~ of Kentucky TOWII,hlll. and Le"ls Slafford. or Gra.shopper Fall~ were Captallls. 

~~~~ry~e86t3~u~~r.: a:&&~~~J~· di~~~·~~)l~ ~:~I~tS~l.n. IUc ~?;,.~ I~~~v, ~.!a~~!~il~:.aR~~ 
O. A. Dewey, were Lleulcnant5. In the Eleyenth Kansas Rf"R'lmf'IIt thf'rf' 'Were a parfl('u
larly larll8 numoor of Jelferson Coullty men. DurIng Ihe wal'. fro:o U. begInnIng 10 Us 
~1':i.~~J'!'ire':.~~~'Lo~~~;a::t~'~r.,~~:haved more brayely. or achleyed greater bono ... tball 

On October 8. 186~. tbe Counly Comm IlIloners voled a oounty or 180 to each 80hll .. 
wbo bad enlisted from tbe county and scrIp "as lsaued to one bundred and thlrty-b.,e 
men. 

mIIMa~b:d~~~~~a~,~ ~ret::aJ~~~n~,?~!:u:::a~~~t~~:9in: .. ~.bO[I~'1~~~~:,~~~:,I,~:; .• "! 
regiment, kllOWII as Ihe FOllrth Regiment Kansas Stale MilItia. was orKalllz.~. S 8, Cooller 
was comml •• lolled Colonel. and remained In commalld IInlll " wu dl.hallded. It COli· 
listed nf eleven t"ompanles. of which two were from urasshoPljfr Fall!!.. two fronl Jerr,.r~ou 
~~:rr~~:rkte':'.~~c~~ .?~~~I,~~~~:,;.r~~1~8a"kle. aile trow ock Creek. olle from X&W, 

There ... ere In the <OIlnty quite a large lIumber of sece.sloll sympalhlze,... but so great 
a feellnll: of lo~'ally eXisted amollg the great majority of Ihe clllzells that no rebel senll· 
mellta were ever allowed to be expressed. and It ",'ouhl have bf'f'1J ullsare for an)' nut' to 

r.re.nl~:I~;:::,~~b:~':e ~;~e1° ~y0.:.nA1'hY~~~. ~~~~at~r!~~~~wh~f l~o~:Wlii:rt'l.~~~::jWnolhl~~ 
the militia. and whelleyer calle<! out It was looked to thattbat ela.s ".nt alollg and partlcl· 
pated III the battles fought. 

Dnrhlll: the "ar. the greall'!St scourge or the county were the banols or 1a)'lIawlle .. who 
for the II:realer part or the tilDe perslst.d III eonlllllltlnll: deprodatlolls 011 pellro"hl~ cltl7.e .. 5 
They organlz~d at IIr,t to drlYe tile rebel .YDI\.athlzers frolll tho cOlllltr), •• IId with th. IdeR 
tllaUhe clrcumslallce. of tile case rlllly lllst lied them III cOlIlIscallllg the l!foperty of the 
enelDY. But untler tbe lea1lershlp of had men tbe)" loon heeame common roblJers. Hone
Iteallnll' "as tllelr ~rlnclpa' crime. For a long tlllle they commilled theIr crlm ••. willi 

~~~~'!~~'~I~~"~'~t.re~~:'l.'::~~:'l.nr~nJ,.~o':.. naU~~~. 'jl~: ~~at.":~':~i.:',C~~!~t"';I:aJ:r~~~ 
from the coulltr~. They soon loerame oold alld took properlf wv."erevor Ih.)· cOllld IIl1d It. 

~llt:I~~~ .!~~~~ : t~!':Jr~mo"~:.':~~~eR:,'da:,; "1~~~hJer:.~~ Ir:;~,~ onr.;1i' ~i'~;!~I~lr~e~I'~'!:~~~~ 
wasatOokaloo ... alld III thatylliage Illd III It. vicInIty numerouMoutrlll:r8 w~recoolmllled 
wltb no po.sll>tllty or cbeeklng or plIlIl.hlng th.m. The cltlze ... sOOlllo.rlled IhilAII1' .. I· 
tempts to oppo.e their reek less deeils ollly reoulted In a 10 .. of thelru,," prnJlerty, an' Iho 
§reater number kept qulel, Iblnklng Ihelr properlY alld their IIYes were lIluch sa er b)' 80 

ol~~ipr a time. howner. robbery and olher ootragos ha.t lret-ome.o frequent. that tile 
law-Rbldlllif cltlzell. determined to rid tbemselyes of Ihe Jayhawk .... "",1.11 "I11,,,,lzalloll 
for the IlUrl)o~e was effected. The robben were hunted. aUaekf"d. Anll 011 8Pvt"ral ueraslon. 
quIte '.evore IIjfhlstook place. In whleh a great number of rohlw .. were killed. So rillor
OU8 was the ralllJla'gll made aplnst them. and 10 prom pUy w.re theIr olllrng., r.UIIIMh.d. 
that "n.r 'Illite A I"rge lIurnl>er of them had 1000t their 11.,"8 tbey deslsled from the r law leu 
deeda In tbl. coullty aod mOllt of them left the country, 

LAND TIlOUBLES AND IlAILllOAD BONDS. 

tt w!r:~:,~I'e~I:::tt~::Il:'a~e~~~~~U:. r~~'i~:e~:;~S~~~i':~:~ liraW~o~~I~~,~:~,:; .~':..,~!~~:~~~ 
~~~~'irpo~:~II'\.t~~~~"~:n~ol't~:ltell~~~~,~!';:'~'~~e~r:'\~~~lf~~~h'ell::::~. a~;~:. i..~i·I~: 
I.IId was "»!In to settlemellt a larll:e Dllmber located theleon. hougllt land •• paylllll: for Ihem 

~:h::,~ ~~13 foa~a8~1:~c;~~II'~~ W:I/:.':;!~S g~~hpeR~I~,I."Iir.nr,.~':,I~~~ ~1~~\~el'lier!b:~:II~rna~ 
trou&le ... Ith the ,ettlen. many of wllom rerll.ed to make IUIY rnrther l>nym~lIt. untllihe 
coDlliany should be Ih .. ondltlon to glY8 a "arranty depd. th..,. fearIng Ihlt the roaol wo1I1I1 

:~~e~rtl::' .. l>~::':~}I~':.~I~~eJl:~!CI~~~~i':~~:l't.~:~:,r,;~,fu~:,l"e'~~I'~[I\:~~I~J~~a~~ ~,lmlf.~I~·lIdl~~: 
slalllllllll: that they shollld be all,."ed 10 pay r"r It by worklllg ollth~ rallrroaoJ Ifrade. Whell 
80me or Ihe settlers refused to 111""0 theIr payments or ket'11 1111 the Interp.r. the eOI1l1''' IIY i 
~~wo~ ::IWI~~\I~~I~,:'~:?~r~~~!. &~~"e'r~~~~~U f:,or It","';'''p~I~~ 1~:~~\·ov~".I:~~:,:.hetl~~:u:~~ 
grallt.oJ. anol trooya were sell"rom Fort Lcoavenworth to rel1loye tlllose desl~lIalNI ~. ()Pll-

~~~l\·e~~e~.:"~~r~::O~r;:~r:::'lt':~ol~~~·n~\~':,u~~e~~;J·. 'i~;r~UneO\I~,\'~"m~ ~~~~~~Il)· ~~~ 
ferted It. tItle 10 tile lands. and I hose settle .. who held 00lloJ8 we'" allnwed t"tllrll 110.111 In 

~[,~~~:r~;;Ilr~~~:~~'~r.r.~~;lr~~:I:T'~"I~~·I,.~Uo\:~g OV'~hl::~u::!:k s:i'a~~a'0:klm;ls~~·t8~~k~;~:~: 
:.:!ea!~~~:w~} '~:I~~~· w!. ~~u".?':J'~~Ys!'i:i~:;:eIlAo~~~r~:~d~e~~~!I,~dt~~~~I~~~:1 ~~~a~r~~I~! 
mIll men pllllell dowlI olle h,,".e. allll used tile material. To retallale. tbe s.llIero droye 
nlllls III tho ..... Iog.. On July ~ both partie. were armed. The oettlPrB set nre t" ",m" 
wood helonwlllll: to tbe .. III. A nght afterwards ensued. aud several "ere l>adly woulld~d 
on botb sId" •• hut 110 olle wu killed. 

80011 arterthe close of Ihe war the elllzens ot tbe county bellln an etrort to serure Ihe 
blllloling or a 1I0rth and south line of railroad. A. e"rh' as lt1ti5. the Kans"s DivIsion "f 

~t~I~~!~".' lo~:: :':al:~~II~:CIr:~:::'1 sg:::'~I~!::r:'~do: ~~~O~~WI~· ... ~::.:rr,~:r3iJi~~,I\': 
bomb they would construct Ihelr road arro •• thr. rou .. tr. All elertlon wal hpld and Ihe 
oolldo defe"te.l. A(fAInlll Ihe fall of lt161 the qllesllon or .,otln'tloonds was agllated. ThIs 

rre~I!o~~ ~~~i.:::.:':'ta':.~~'i.~~' ~m~:::t:!~~:' :"I'':I~~~:'I:g.!:i. ~~~,~ ~ i~.'b~:~ilag?u~:l~ 
oond.. 111" sbort time all .. Iectlon "lUI hel<l and the loolul IlfOposlllon was carrIed 1.1). a 
Imall m"],,rlty. Tho ... Ollposed to voUng bondl had iliad., a Itronll: "lid blll"lIllht. alld dr
lermlnp..ltll preyeot Ille honds from h .. lng I .. lled. eharglnll: thatthpre hl\d h .... n (raudule"t 
.,,,thlll: III Ora .. hol'per Falls Townsblp where the II:r .. ater ma1orll,· wa. recelnd. Allhe 
time IIr tlll'r.aIlYUS of the yotc!'by tbe County COlftlDlilslouers. no ohJL"Ctlon wall ralsed; but 
/U8t al U. clo.e the oPJIMlllolI made all a"""arance.ol>leclC'd to tbe cOIIIIII"1I or the Orass· 
lopJll'r Fall. vote. and demanded the 1101 boob for tIC count,'. which ,.."re II:ly.n the'D. 
Whellllle), were retorned. the Ora .... ol.per Falls boolt wu fOllnr! 101 •• 11111:. Thll belllg '''cn 
by the COllnty (1onlml.sloners, the)' .ummolled tbe Irll.lee of Ihattown.hll'. whn ... as the 
proper c".IOfllan of the hook. to appear before tbem. but 011 bellla sworn h .. otato,1 he kllew 
notllincof Ita whereahouts, (twas rplurned sOIoetlmearter. Attlie time oflhp c""Ya .. ortll,, 
yotes 'fo!rry Crltchlleld w .. l:ollntl· CIl·rk. h .. 1 a short time afterwar .. (.Iall .. "r),. 1868.) WaI
ter !'f. Allen. wbo bad beell ell'cte, her"re. '"011 ehal'll8 of Ibe atrall1l or the omrl·. ami cllam
plon",lllIe r.allie of Ihe anll·hond men. Kome rIme durlllg the tro .. hlelhe Atchlson.Topeka 
and Santa F" Railroad Company deman".d tbe I .... e of tbeoond ..... hor .. IlI>on IWO moml .. ,.. 
of the Board of ('.omrnl ... loners. .Iobn Colfe, and WillIam Ol'llfll:. ordered Ihe Clerk to lsalle 
bond.: of 11!!o.OOOto the ahoyp nam .... rll".I. Tile third eommloslonor. Jobn nayl .. rerused 
to sIgn thl. order. Allen, Itrmly cOllylneed tbat tbe electIon had not been logal. rdused to 
Illue tbe boDda. A. aale of 1D8IIdam •• to compel blm to do 10 w .. then broulbt, bat be IWI 
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ref'l8ed to Ilgn. whereuJlC)n he 11''' remanded to lall. Still holdlDILont 'trongly, he 11''' In a 
,horr lime rele ... ed. In October. 1861. he 11''' dlapl_d fro,n 01llce, and r;. A. Myen ap
poInted In hIs place. Tbe ColllmlasloDen .. aiD orllered the .Ub8CrlptiOD of ,wet, wblch 
11''' complleH .. 'th. , 

to t:.'! t~::~:,r~h~'!J~ ~~:~a;a A'te:.'l~~iKo <:,~:.-:.~y~r.;efeon':II~~Yft~:eWa.!~~Itl;:~=: 
rl:~~~\ ~~·'l:n~:'}~rlfot~fn~~'!."y .. A~ ~:'1:I~~!~~~~!\~S~eel~~y:::f,.,';~ I:::~~u~ ,"0; 
a number 01 years. when the election w ... decldeil to haye been Illegal on account of a large 
Dumber of Yotes fra .. dulentlv cast. and the bonda of the county dechAred null and .. old. . 

After the IIr8t railroad bOlld ... otellln Ibe coullty bad beell decided 10 be Illegal. contin
ual etrorts were wade to secure a raJlroall. The CltlzetlS were nearly equally divided 011 the 
question of the ulledlcncy of voting bolld.. ID 1811. aever,,1 towu.hlp elections on bOlld 
propositions from the AtchIson. O.taloosa It Lawrellce Railroad, were held but except In 
o.kaloosaTown.hlp ... cre defeated. alltl IhI8."utall end to all jlrospecl. ol."cUrUlg that 
road. In Septem her.1871 •• n election was held for the purpose of votl ng 110nds to the Grass
hopper V.lley RaIlroad, which w .. to extend down Uie Gr .... hopper RIYer. The propOlI
tloll was voted aD III all the townships bordprlllgthe rlyer. but .... defeated. OD JUlY II, 

~?Jo:'~~I~~I~:t} h~:~ 1:~~l':~~:;l!foe:e~:IJ: :~~t:o;: ~1~0'!lw:g~J~ on rll~':in:.~r~r.; 
road should pas. through these townlhlp. and fllat the forlller townahlp ICld Inbeerlbe 
for 140.000 stock of the roatl. which wpre to be paltl In bonds; aud thaI the latler towDshlp 
should subscribe '20.000 on the sa'De condition.. In Grasshopper Falla TowDslllp the 11004 
proposition w ... earried. .nd the next year the ro.d W&ll built. . 

The Kansas Centr.1 Railroad nnm""ny made a proposition to Jetrersnn and Gru.hop
r;r Falla Township .... king 125.000 In bond. from the former. and 140.000 from the latter. 
ro'!gt:''i:!°bnl1:r~~~I~;~::,~ptt;'a'l'nb:~~~ WJnl~~~.:~ge '}~rr::;1~8~~as carried. TI.e IIl1e of 

The r.ea .. enworth; ORk.loosa &; Toceka Railroad Company made a bond,J>roposltlon to 
Oskalooaa and Osawtle Townalllp •• wh ch Was voted on In the sprIng ot 187l1. bUt was de
fealp-d. 

Ihl::l~fe~~nt.h&s~:= ~~~~: ~~Jh~n~~e:.:'t~ht'e~G~~sl~llh!h~.~~~:'~ 
~ofl::'d~:,0:'~~~:':~~~~I:m·J2~'f,~~~rRuit.b{8~~eb~~!~:'l:~0~~t,~tf~?:"lre::.e~:i~rtr: 
the Atcblson, TOpeD" Southwestern Railroad Coml.any. wbo DOW operate It. 

COUNTY AFFAIII.S. 

Co,;';.'1; !~t 0~~~:~:~·~n~~~~t~r~m~::sl:p~~\~te!.~5~I~enft~l~l~r t\:: ~~':!'.~~; !~~:~g: 
eame IlOnow. except tb.t the Kan .... River forme<.llts entire southern boundary. 

He~~eo~:~,i°c'l::~~t~mc,,:,~~i.. ap.fgl:~".:h~nwl~5~iab:~:~ilarrY ~lie H~I::~' a°b!J~~~ua,a~ 
commissioners. Fr"uklln Flneb WI.. appointed Probate JUdJre i' W. F. Dyer. Treasurer; 
G. M. Dyer, Sheriff; Marlon Chrl.t1lon. Reglsterof DeedSj. 'W lIIam Sprague, Aasessor; 
Garrett Cozme, Surveyor; .lame. A. ChapmaD. Coron.r. vAwkle waa dealguated as the 
countyaeaL 

At a meetIng of the County Court t.eld at Osawkle. Jannary 21. 1858. the county was 
cll .. ldetl Into tbree town.hlps. All tl .. " portion eaat of the line between Rangel 18 

~!~Dll: .. ": .,:r.~4,~~'l.~~; ~~\h:I:e::r~d~~ !~~h:bg::~r:~~ :,t:.lidaa~I~~~~ 
Fal!:t t~ J~:~~: ~:'::'Tn~":r'~~:~~u~~'~~I:'t r':-:'l!~t~~:= f~r=e"o~~,~~e.!~g~~~.:s"io 
~r~~~I!I~g~~lf::~:":l.rt~~ese~"Jlel~8f n:..:~~n\llr.: ~e.:;'l :~~ls~~'::~~I~~ro~ 
conalderlng the building of a court house .t C!awkle. and a tax of Ilxteen .nll two-Ihlrd 

:r1~:gn:~"u11':ll~~-::J~= ~~~!~:J':[rn:- to 'Tet If.i.i~~::r:e~ f~~~~·t:\I~::.r;rJ~':~~~ 
houae. 

The lint la ... ult In the county was In Mareh.18&S, at Osawtle, before DavId R.Spngu~.a 
JUltice of the Peaee. The case was a complaint on the part of the TerrltoVr ut Jt.ns"'lalnlt 

i,:,:gl~B';~~~'e ck:2r:w':~w I~ei'~~n~o:lt°t: o~fl:re!Jn:f~n':~l~aar~~:D~f~Ud. :::ri. 
Ilrgecrowd ot .pertaton were preaent. T~e~stlee waa Iml!reaaed .. Ith the dignIty of hll 
position. and lummonp.d a large numher of wltnesse .. eDo?hl tbougb m.ny of tbem knew 

~1t~=':f~~ ~~:~~I~'r~:,~~':.r.:~.r~~~nee:I:.~I:h~Ul~t~: .:!J'"e a;:~t~:~::ah~:~~~t 
ID hll O .. D peculiar ortbocraphy, of wbleh the follo .. 11lIt Ilan exact copy:· 

~Terr.tory Agalnat I JusU'. DoetetC 
Joae! BrItton S Joaef Britton 

was trlde tor 
grand 11rB1III3 

:rg!e -::l:~~~'::o'\r::'.et~p~':'~~:~: ~:~~~,:~~ ~~:\"u:m!'!t ':,:'dor~!.:~:~t:O:::' 
n_ to appeare OD the fu rat day of the tnrm .nd not to de.r,:rt till regerl,. dlscbarged.·' 

tro:~~~':.~rterel~:fp':JI:, ~1~~~t 'il:-~~~ 1q.~r:1i11~II:n~eo:~~~ ~g:'~:lW:. w:t 'f..~":!= 
::~h~i~II~'l:°~.J1:aS&:o"'g:s~ ~ 1:~~lt~:· ~~~n'~:' :.~t ;r":I~~r::I~:n~':o r:t 
wblstey and other be .. erages. Whlc~ they had l:!en aelllng ever .IDee their locatIon at 
Osawkle. At thla meetIng the flrat road In the county wu located from Osa .. kle, e .. t, 
to .. lrd Alexandrl~ on Slranlrer Creet. ID LeAvt'nworth Collnty. William Meredith. WII-

l~~~t!~'!. ~~'::eft~~I:~I~'!.p!~r:O~Wu~~=I~I~~e::~ ~: :ef~~.f~~;~d 
I"y out thla road In JelferRon Count): .• Jame .. Thnmas, and Jesoe Sohle were apl.olnled 
Comml .. loneu •• nd J. T. Green and William Trapp were .ppolnted chaln-carrlen. For 
their lervlce. the f.artl .... bove name.1 recel .. ed eompenuUon •• followlln collnty war
rants: Jamel Nob •• '40.110; Thomal Nohle. '18; J .... e Noble. 'J!j and J. T. G~n alld 
:~.I~:e~::r~I!~le:=~~re ~~'10:::''':a dl:bm,eh~':,!.tr~I:!~e.~~~oJfltan~~ dlaappeared lonl 

At theIr meetinlr In illay, 1851S, tee County Court organIzed KeDtucky To .. nahlp and 

ap,,&I,'i'.t~ ::::~Ig~~~~iorlal I ..... the Sheriff waa Tax Collp.ctor. The flnt taxes collected 
.. ere by GP.Orge M. D)·er. who had heen ."polnted Sherltr on the lint orl&Dlxatlon of the 
county. His II rot report was In 8eptember, 1811S and waa aa follows: 

:;O.:.\ll~ t!~ J~~ mL: .::::::: ::':::: .. ::::::::::~::::.:::::"~.:::::::::: '11'8 
r,ount,. tax for 18!\S...... ........ ..... ........... ..... .................. 48 89 
Apeelal tax for 1858........ ....... .... .. ................ .......... ....... '1 &2 
Tas collected on liquor shope... .. ................... ,... ............. lift 110 

~:i~::.:::=oii:::.:::::::::.:::::.:::::: .. :::::::: . .'.:::::::::::::::::: ,21l ~ 
Balance In Counry ~aaury .......................................... 1288 01 

At the above rI.tellrteen dralU Ihnps In the enunty were payIng a tax. 
The IIrlt ordera for money. or eounty warrants. were I",u",nor ae"leea In laylnff out 

the Terrltorl.1 road In 1858. and as followl: J. T. Gr8fln. 124; Thomas H. Noble, 1'1I5; and 
'William Trapp, 14.50. Nnne of the "boye warrants h&'fe y"t been e.ncelled. Tbe next 
warrant .. aa I .. lled to N. B. Hopew .. U. alld waa no' cancelle<\ until Anguat,·l864. 

Early In 1858 the Leglsl.ture pasaPd a bill al1owh.1I' Jetrenon County to .. aCe for a re
location of the county seaL The .. Iectlon 11''' held a Ihort time afterward, .nd tboulh 
tbere II no public recurd of the reonlt. A. G. Patrl~k h ... preserved tbe ~urea. There were 

ft'f~ ~~~'i7~te:o~: a&~~~:I: .. e9~IO:or:~~k~r~01~"or,~L ~~~~Jd .. ~V::"i.vrr:~~~: 
~e abo .. named HIckory Point was not tbe historIc pl.ce on the military frelgbt road. 
hnl, was Sltllated .. Ihort dlltance southw .. lt on the northeast eomer of Sectlnn II. To .. nll. 

l:::f.::C 1,~~'i'a:d~J.~ :~o".:: :;c~ia~l: °Ji~f3Lnt 'F!T~e~w:~1~7 r:'~~'Ir-:I,!R~~II!~ 
the sollth one-half of tl,,' norlheast one-tourth ot Sectloll 1. Town 8. Range 18. At th • 
• lectlon. Oskaloosa havlna recel .. ed four Tntel more tban eIther of the otlier p1aeel. tb. 
county record. and ollleel were removed to that town. 

cou:t;!re!~ I~~~fd t~:Y!l'::~~~f:;' ~~es· o~~": am::!rI~~e~~ a~.~e 8::~~~= ~.,fj': 
not then be ma"e, another election .ho,,1<1 he held thIrty dan.frer. between the two plllCes 
receiving the largeRt '"lmber or .. otes at th.llrat .Iectlon. 'rherefore. another electloll Wll, 

=;\<1,.=: ;a::::,,\~~ '{bW~'I~!~W~~~~~:r"~1 :':\lm~2~!t:~'r7b ~.:-r,:bopper Fall .. 

CW':,:'IWa":.f!:: r:~aIVJ~:.:~~:wr{':,~:1I ~~~ ";:::.~;a~e,,~~ot::: ::=~:u:-:y h:l~m':li 
malnrlty. 

"Early In 18$8. the Leglslatu re I'aaaed a I.w reqnlrinc thac to .. nshlp o.cere sbould be 
.. 1_4 rD April. and that Inltea<l of hayIng a Boaril of County ColDml8110nero, the towlllhlJl 
TruIteea .hauld form a Board of BupenllOn tor Ch. COUDty. AccordIngly, an electiOD or 

-TIdI a.er wu alMrw&rli publlshecllO .. Zclltor .. Drawer .. of SArper'. _ .. __ 

Trulceel wu held ID AprIl, of ChIC!...... Tbe Ooanty Board onr&lllaed IC OIawkle, 10 
June, and w .. made np aa foDo .. : _ NewelL OIItAloou; R. To DUDeaD. Bock Creek' 
8. S. EIII .. Grassbopper I"alll; Alexander BaYDe, KeDtucky; J. C. JlaDee, J"enoD &Ad .L 
W. MeCl&ullln\ Osawllle. The I .. t named was cbolen cbalrm.n and JDO. W. Day elerk. 4' 
tbl·BII;'~:':~ '~f ~g: nte,:~.r~:~oq.::.g~"'l~ ~~I~ W~u~~~D~ O:ftrU~Jaon w .. 
'.boIl8hed •• nd the board of three "c.;Dnty Commlsslonen subatltuted ID Ito pJ&ce. Tbe Drat 
electloll waa hehl In MarehA aDd Nelloll Cbapma'i:"~e Barrett aud W. C. Buttl w.r. 
~:m. ~~'W."t!.0:l:~~ =. et: ~!j~:.~ty r. The new -.1 organIzed Oil 

After Kallsas was IIdmltted as a State, III 18111, Ule llrat memben of tile x-Jal.ture 
.Iected tram Jelleroon County .. ere Paul Eo HIlTell", AHI W. spauldlnl and J. JC: Suber. 
Atfbattlme Je1rerson Couney formed a parI of the dlatrlct. The Dnt ~Iture redla
trlcted the lltata, waking Jell.non Couoty a 1I!lIrie .el1&lorlaldI8trl~ and" dl .. lded It loto 

~~::.;:e8~::T=~I!~:~~I~~~~~;; 8:: *f:~: r..~,,':.t~!~\.aI'f.h:nl~'llf:!~'!:~: 
;'~lrt7~n:~~~ ~~~t l!:I~:::':~'l:a~~~~~J!.D:~inb~~': ?~~t:IW~':~~;:b~DChansed UD-

At tLe II rat election of couDty olllcera, after the admIssion of the Btate, In 1881 )I. R. 
DDtton wal electeu Clerk; S. C. Gephart. R8II'1.ter of Deeds; N. W. Ta)·lor.Sh.rlit; S. s. 
m~p~~.~rr."~~r:~~~=.~ fn~i/3:N..\ ~":'::I':::!.tC~t;:m't:ro~I~:.w'eDeof 8Cboola. N. 

~arlY In tbeyear 1864, the LeIftII.ture r, .. aed an act anthorlzlng Jeffenon County to 
vote on a re-locatloD of tbe county-seat. T .erefore, tbat aprlng an electloD W.I held which 
resulted as follows: Oataloosa, '01 "olea; Graaabol'per FaiT., 289 VOIeI; OAwtle. 118 
Wlea. Neither place ba .. lng recelyed a malorlt)' of &lftbe .,otes cast. anotb~r election .... 
held the followl"a No .. ember, whlcb gin Ost.loosa 511 .. otes and GraaahliPP!lr Fall. aSIi 
Toles. This result ended the connty-aeat eonteat In Jefferson County and Oiltaloosa haa 
enr .Inee beeD tbe capItal of tbe CODnty wltb no proapecll ot Ita remoTal. 

On the Dlght of Decemher 117, 1885.lhe eounty Afe waa robbed. The Treunre~ S. a. 
Geph.rt. haer lust made hi. aettlement wltll the county! aod bad but little mODe~ on Lan:c 

~::e':>3 ~~i~I~~::~usp~or~~~nkDC ~:m::t~w~J'°:e~~:~~ ta'1e ~:. 
country, whIch tl.ey dId. Some time ::w.rward, wtlle 80me of tlte outhousel on thll prop
erty tbathad been occupIed by 'W. L. DemIng and p.Cer Dittman two of the meD di1 .. en 
a .. ar. werebelnapulleddown •• omeot themoneywaafoDDd. Th'ti was the only clu. to 
the robbers. 

A court bouae was \JqQD In 186'1 aDd compl.ted abollt two yean afterward. 
Durlngthe yean 1811 and 181:1. bridge bOlld. for a largeamouDt were .. oted and brldse 

buildIng .nd other pobllc tmpro .. ementa were carried OR to a mucb Ifreater extent Ulan at 
any other period In tbe blltor, of the coDnty .. eltber betore or .Inee. 

00""'1/ Tn,.."", Dcfalca''''n.-tn July 11113. when the County Treasurer. Robert Rid
dle, made hI. settlement with tbe County llomml18lonera, bla cuh lICCOunt was fouOO de
IIclent to the _um of about '2'1,:11)0. Se ...... nnable to esplaln the dellclency. and claimed 
to \tIlOW nothlnl ot what had \leCome or tb. mone,. bat admItted hll carelesslUethodl of 
doing bu.lne... Tbe moet of the connt)' money was deposited with the Valley Hank, at 
Gr .. ahopper Faill. At tbe rsa;ueet or the CommlalloDero, .r. Riddle reAlgned at ODce. A 
few days "fter he .... arr81 and OD JUly III waa 8%&IIliDed before' Justice Wm. Clark" 
aDd boulld oyer In the.um of 5.000. 

The treuury troubles ga .. e rlae to ae .. erallaw-sDIt.. The CoUDty Colllmiulonen bMan 
ault .. alnat Rld<.lle·1 bondameD. The bond.meD benn lult .. alnat Riddle, _and Riddle l>e
gan lult ag.lnsUhe Valley Bank. Riddle was trled'for embeulement III M.y. 18'14. All 
Ole amoallla were atrlcken out. .xcept 16.000. and OD whlcb chal'll8 be was tned and ac
quItted. the lury tatlng tllelroundl th.t the 1088 waa through carelessness In hi. deJlOlllto 
and keeplnlltla boot .. racher than any crImInality. In Del!itmbe~ 18'14. the ConD~ Com
::',::~r~r. compromlaed with Klddle'illloDcllmeD lor '11.000. and th" pat aD 8Ild to Ul. 

Earl1/ 8e~".-Th. flnt public IIlIhooI dlatrlcta were o_lsed In 1l1li11. 4t tbe tall 
election of 1858 J. H. Benllett bad beeD el ... ted Superln~ndent of 8cIl001 .. but did not 
qualify for the oiilce aa tbere were DO schoola. ID January: 18111. he reeel'f8d a nnmber ot 
rePllcatlonl for the lormatlon of school dlnrlctl. H. tberelore apJM!!&red before the County 
or~~g::l~uper .. Jaoro, applied for. aDd recel .. ed die appolDtmeDt 01 OoUDty SuperlntendeDt 

To Jesse B. Taylor. wbo IITed at ll.rt'I GroTe, II the oredltdDe tor the mo ... menta 10 .... 
tow.rd the orgaall&tloD 01 the Dnt achooldlltrlet ID the conDty. SII had but ODe child • 
girl four yean of .ge, but he w .. publJc-splrlCe4, and an "'ToCate ot public ICll0018, TLe 
dlllriet wu known aa Ch .. Botbehll.r~ and a petltloD waa I!l'888l1tecl to J. H. Bennett, 
:.:ti'J:lanlHd Ule dIItrIet with Ule bonD ea u reqneete4. Below Ia an exaeC copy of the 

BOTBOBILDil D1IITBlOT. 

We, tbe un4enljfDed C1t1"na or Rothchild. Dlltrlct. do pra, &he HODorable ConDQ 
School Comml .. lonen of JeBenoD CoUDty alld Terrllory of KaiitoaLto (ITIIIlt • school dlltrlct 
as follow. Coulmence ac the N. E. corDer of the N. R. qr. of Bee. 'No. \I, or Townabl!> 1'10. 
8. of Rauge No. II. theDce Weet on the Town.hlp line to the Nortb Weat corner or the N. E. 
qr. of SectiOD No. two of To .. nlhlp No &. of Hause No. 18. theDce Sontb OD Ule line to the 
South West corner of the b. E. qr. of 8ectlon No .... ~ of To .. nahl.ll No. 8. of Range No. 18. 
thence East to the S. E. corner of the S. W. qr. of SectIon 1 T. or-Town.lilp No. 8. of Ranp 
No. II, thence to the place of ~Innlolf. Feb. lSth. 4. D. 18111. 

;to:" ~)\::Ich, f ~ 
Hiram webbj, II. Sebllfb&n.r. 
t~I~~::' 00 Ie. =:r~:~ 
)I. N. Hart. 

The abo .. e dlltl'let wu duly o~Dlaed on Febrnary 11, ISIiI. and _ ..-rded u DIs
trict No.1. or Rothcblldl District. The lint school mll8tln'\twa.flieldat the bOUle of )I. N. 

(l,~~i.~r::rc~~ 91 11~~!il l'" :i.::~::'~~~~n~l~t'i.t;?:-e -:nobtt:1::~in ~':.';:f :~ ~~r:: 
that year. beglnnllli h,"lay. 8e .. eDteell pupil, wllre enrolled. IIlu EIther A. W.bb .... 
'he teacher ... nd lIer aalar{ w .. ten .... l1an ~r ,nolltb. Sbe receIved tbe first teacller" cer-

~~:;:'~le,:~~:l::~~';!llDou~e m::':t ::1r:~t~:..':::r;eI\~M~,dt~::::: ~~~':.Ijt!.f~bllC 
PUb?l~ a~~~gr~n~~.el~~I~::I~noD TOWDIU'P paid to dlltrlet No. 1 'lia. which waa the Drat 

The .econd dlltrlct In tbe COUDty was also In JellenoD 1'oWDIbln. and .. aa kDown .. Ul. 
HDII DistrIct. Tbe petltloll was dated Februarr 11,181111, and waa filed lI.rch I.t. OD whlcb 
dlY lhe dlatrlet wu orgaDixed b): the 000 nty .n!)!r nte'Ml8DL Th. dlltrlet comprlaed _
tlODI 1. 2. a. 10. n. Ill. 18, 14 Alld 16. or Town II; Ballge II of Ule Dela .. are trust land .. 

AttheschoolllleetlngonXareh III attherelldenee of Frant LIIII:-., Lewll Bradshaw 

:':'~~'i.':ed r~~r::t ~~:.a-':::,..~~r:a:.':[~~Df~~~~e.!!flkl~:~r' t~~~=r 
which waa COmRleted aooDt tbe lime time aa 11'.1 the lo~cabln ID District No 1. bnt ha .. IDa 

~'l.':'ftt,.r:U:!: ~!~~t~::~=t':r:~I~~eh':U=~~ro\a~:= =:o~ a=~ 1~w~ 
lallddonated by Tbomu Manh.1I anll Frant Lillie. ACer.noflchool .. aatangbtdui-'l ... 
~~.':t'::=~ by D. L. GrUb, who recel .. ed 18'1 per mODth. Tb.re were Illzty· alx paplla hi 

Durlug the y.ar. Ollltrlct No. I ItleeITed '1188.81 from the townlhlp, u a _h.n' fund. 
A SChoolhouse waa built at a COlt of 1480. 

!Juring tbe year 18119 J. H Bellnett Ol'K&Dlled DIne school dlltrlcta In the couDty. At 
that time the auperlntendent of schools hail enUre control of alll.uollc Icl.ool money Th. 
fun amount paid to Mr. HennelUorbl.aervleeldnrlnlfthe yearwaa,na.4O whlchw .. 
paid In coullty script. whleh he aold to John BIollnd for forty cenll on the dohar In the 
year 1860 there were elchteen school,ln the county. Tbere were 441 chlldrell of school 
Iljfe. alld 1811 l'uPU. eDrolled In the 8Obool.. The amount of .nuney raIsed to build school
bo_ wu '41111.S4. The amonllt of pubDc school money for that year waa 1'18'1.1iO. 

PRESENT CONDITION OF THE COUNTY. 

SIDce tb. year 18'11i there ba .. e been n" .... bopper,\oI.ltatIon .. no drouth, or any ca_ 
to "re'fent a large ayerage crop yIeld. Tlie main resource, nftbe coDnty are rlrlCDltu:lt 

~~ ~:l::;::':er:I~~~,,::,e.'!I~n~r ':tf:.;aJ::lr~r::::~~::'~n~~~:I~ef~~~:nb, IfOOd .- aD 
Rallroada Intersect .11 'parts of the count ... 10 th.t no farm II blore than ae ... n mil .. 

from some r.llroad town. Th .. re I. no large "II;' In the coDnt)'. but nnmero1l8 town:uatrord
~f.r~:t martet&, are located at Ibort dlltlDeea trom eacb otb.r. alODg all the Dea or 
ot t~:'~ ':-~'}':::::=~! the county la Dearly IlxteeD tho_d. and by far tbe peater majorlt, 

or tile 425.000 1ICre8 of land In the eoanty. 140.000 are under cUltlTation. or whlcb 45.-
000 IICrea are d ... ot .... to wheac, '1C!:!!!!O to com, 11.000 to 0I'1a. )) .. 000 to D.lt. and a.ooo to 
meadow. The lI"e .tack nDmbero '1.""" ho ...... 1,000 mnlee. 80,""" caWe, 4,OOO.b"",Mld 
80.000 h.... Tbe totaJ yala. of farm property, MecmIlnl to a lOW _meDt, lI'I,na.-
1I1S.W7. 

Tile public Inee ..... of the ooan~ .... aIQ ........... aa4 WJUl TVI' few a.,u.. 
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lIaye beell 10 eftl' Illlee Ita oflrUllDUon. Tbe DOan", doea not owe a dollar. and Ita Int~rnlll 
ImproYemelltilare well kept ap. Wood brl4PI8PU Ole atreamaln 1111 pUts ot 01. coulltr. 
wbU. wltbln tb. plllttour yean many lron tirldaea haye been.rected. 1IIIore Ulan forty of 
OIeae now span tlie large.' atreama, Ole roads are gen.raIly kept In good colldltlon, and 
tra~~:,~n~ dlr::~~\~ac!~':~~cen for 188i are III follows: Benjamin lJOwlby O. W. 
Glrnn, and ~ Blrnea. COunty Comml.sloners; J. R. B.st, Clerk; Levi Wilhelm. TreIIS
arer;, Gao .... Davl .. Sberllt;J. l'. Wilaon, D1strlctCOurtClerk;G. A. Huron, Probate Judge; 
W. u. Fowler. Register of Deeda; H. B. Sebalfer. COWity Attorne~: T. So Oliver. IJupertll
tendent of Schools; J. H. Jonel, COunty Surveyor. and J."I". BIlIIS, coroner. 

CnMv B"""'II4 •. -Tbe court house II a lin. two ator), brick building. IIOx'10 teet III 
aile, aud 1I.ltalted In tbe center of tile rUbUC aquare. wbt.b II IInel, ornamented by a 
grove of tall maple treel, so tblckly Ie 18 to s"ade III oYer the squ.re •• "d m.t. one of 
tbe IIlleatotparlla. Tbe publlcaquare Is on tbe mOlt elev.tedground In the city ot Oslla· 
IDol" and around It Is bulit a wall of IInely cut atone, laslde of which It Is IIlled eveu '11'101 
III top wltb earth alld all IOwn to orcltard grass. 

Th. hlatory of th. build lug of tlte courtllouse la .. tollowa: On April 8.188'1. the countr 
comlulsalouen ordered tbat I court Ilouse 8hould be erected fortbwltll. On JUlle a. of tbe 
lame ytllr. a contract was entered InlO with Graham .. Swain. to build tbe bouse according 
to apecillcationl, tor 122.8'1&. Work '11''' comll\.8lleed. tbe ."me year. and III :lue tl,lle '11'11 
completed, but tbe eutlre cost, with lome extra work. '11'11 IlIfI.211'1.().I. Oullte IIrst lloor are 
tbe count, olllees, .11 of wbleb are supplied wlOl lire and bu ... l.r proof vaults. The aecond 
ltor-lh': ::~:~~':"~:use was built lOme time arter tbe completion ot tbe court house. and 
though not vert I .... e. la lullldent for tbe needs of the county. OIere being but very f.w 
paur.:~ c~~~:~ J:I"I":~'!Ubatantl'l atone building. and Iltuated on tbe public aquare. Ii 
contains lteel _ea l!a~le of boldlllg eight penons In the eel", and an equal uumber In 
the corridor, besides a apace In tbe outer courL 

Sclloola.-Tbe IIrat pu lie school d'strlcll were formed In 18~9 and those otthat year 
were nine In number. 'rhese had Increued In number until the beitnnlng of tbe yeu 186li. 
when tbere were twenty orgallized dlstrtctl, tbough but few of them bad IcboolllO\l8tll 
otber than log cabins, 1I00rly furnished. Until the close of tbe war It '11'11 dlmeult to pro· 
cure good teacb.n. anil up to tbat time tbe public scbools adYanced but a1nwly. Late In 
the, ... 186& tb"re began to be mllra attention given to thescbool .. and to the Importallce 
of securing ROOd teacliers, Tile greater number of the old dlstrlcll had to be reorganized. 
and dnrlng tlie lint fonr yean about IIfty more were added to tbe oumber, aod the grade 
of teachera had b"en brougbt up to a blgh ltaodard 10 tllat In point of ability they would 
comparetavonbly with tho18 ot tbe present time. The old log IchoolhoUles, with benches 
for leata, began about thll time to give place to neat, atCraCUve, and well fnrnllhed scbool
hou .... 
onetla'::~:!?e.8::.:: ?:ce~:e;,c:ab~,~ ~~e Xf:.\~~e:.:fn~uil:&~:;ntT:!,er~t::e :o:.!'~':.etr; 
scbool from Ilx to IIln. months durln« tbe year without a very heayy :l001 tal:. !lbe 
greater number of thelD h.ve lar~eh commodious hous~ furnished with the moat Improved 
~-':=I':t~~t~~e~i'~~'; ~o~~Lc.able apparatus 0 .... 111 Ole teacb.r. The average 
~"u,.,,".-Cllnrch organizations of tbe ".rloul denomlnatloDl exist In every commu

nit)' In the count)'. In ev.ry towlIshlp are cburch edlll_. and In tboae communmes wbere 
th.re are none the schoolhou_ are used for religioul servlCtll, Tbe P80tpe are moral and 
::I:~f~:':'~ ,::,~t::e:f;.:~ma~ =~~r r:re~:uf::e.::;:.r."nr:.b~~7~loe b:tr~:."~3':ii 
relildona euterprlael are llberal~y 8UPl'!'rted by tbe cltlzenl of the con "ty. 

[0 almost eYery commuulty Is a Bunday scbool, with a good attendance br both old 
and you!lll 

TIleJ"ttr_ Vounlu Af/rkuUura. a"" Meeu",", AIIOdta'&Oll wa oflRnlaed In OCto
ber.18111. Tbe lint olllcara were II tollowl; PresIdent. Allen Grllflni: ~Vlce·Prealdent, NellOn Ohapman' secretary. Panl E. Havena; Tr ... ure~ LB. 0011'11'81 • Dlrecto ... Levi 
Wllh .. lm. JOI8ph kvan .. David McKelvey. J. M. HUber\G. t.. Osborne, oJ. P. BII ... anel A. J. 
Kleinhans. Tbe lint fair WII held on October 111 and 6. 188~. and tbere w .. a "er, good 
.xhlbll. The _Iauon bll ever Iince been lIept up. and the ellrn_ntb annulll fair has 
now been held. Tbere bave been three yean wlien 1t .. 11 tbougbt beat not to malle an 
exhlblL 

Tile V~ ,.u. DiI&rId ,,,'" A .... c"'UO" waa _nlled aad the lint talr beld In the 
t.1I of 18711. Tbe object of tbll loclet)' 18 to alford a convenient pili lit for tbe .xblbltlon ot 
;'«JI:.UI~=lf:~~m::;~::l~n~U'=nf~~~ t::cr~~I~~c:t:r~::Xn t~I~~~% ~~!g 
particular. 

Tile Mnu,,' UnCoIl 0'·0"..""". Pal .. A .. oc"''' .... was o ..... nl&ed In 1881 anti the lint 
fair held tbat year. It Is a IOClety o .... anl.ed by tbe farme". of Norton Township. III ob
ject IS to make an ezhlblt of farm ~rcKIucts and live stock. for whlcb no moue, premlulDs 
~~1:rreg~'t!!~e/:.~eaN~r~t~f~~elll:'~'l .. ~~ee~t'!r-to"::~~tOnT~~~~~: 
Thus far the talrs h.ve proven verv lueceaafui. Tb. IIrst om earl of tbe auoclatIouwer", 
Wm. V.nata, presldeut. and H. C. ltIagers. secretary. 

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP. 
J:o'or many years this township was known by the name oC Grasshopper 

Falls. It is one of the three orilinal townships formed at the first meeting of 
the County Court in January. I 56. It is one of the oldest lettled portions of 
the counly. and is now one of its wealthiest and most prosperous townships. 

The first settlement was made early in ISS4. at Grasshopper Falls. now 
Valley Falls. by Henry Zen. In December James Frazier. Robert Riddle. and 
H. B. Jolley made a settlement there. 

In December, William Gragg. with a colony numbering eight persons, 
located on Cedar Creek. where buildings were erected the following February. 

At the first meeting of the Counly Court in January. r856. the township 
was organized. Henry Bowles was appointed ultice o( the Peace. and 
Benjamin Davidson. Constable. In May, Sam Johnson was appointed Justice 
of the Peace. and J DC Haddox, Constable. 

The first lawsuit in the township was in March. ISS7, before Sam Johnson. 
The ca.e was Corey and Bainter, against J. M. Cole. for forcible detainer of 
land claim. The entry in J ohnson's docket is as follows: .. Sot fur trile on the 
4 day of March, rS57. at my oRis in Gra!!Shoper (ales township. jefferson 
Kounty, Cansa, terratory, as the case may be. Cory and Bainter. complainle. 
and John m. Cole, defend of unlawful renter and detainer trile by a gury 01 
twelve good and lawful men the body of Ihe Kounty." A jury was summoned 
and the justice was induced to go to the village of Grasshopper Falls for the 
trial, as a large number of citizens wished to attend the first lawsuit. The 
defendant did not appear. upon which the jury brought in a "erdict for the 
plaintiff. whereupon the justice made another entry in his docket a. follows: 
.. john m. Cole cum to my offis on the, day of march. ISS7, and tole mee he 
wood not tend the trile of Cory and Bainter, and I fcalt it my dooty aCter bein 
trouble (or fore monra to preside ez-jMle, and let the pry taik the case in 
hand." 

Johnson was a Pro-slavery man and moved to the Kaw Valley before the 
land sales. 

As loon as it was known when the land sales!would take place. a Squatter'. 
Court was organized in each township. There was a great deal o( trouble 
regarding the ownenhip of claims. and this court was formed for the protection 
of the ri(htful claimant. In Grasshopper Fall. Township lhere was a conflict 
between J enerson City and Grasahopper Falls, each 'electing a court which was 
claimed to be a leeal one. From the former place Messrs. Bob Shllnklin, 
Lillard and Coltrup were elected jud£es, and A. H. Deaver. clerk; from the 
latter, S. C. Gephart, S. S. Cooper, ancfThomas A. Blake were elected judges, 

and Lewis Stafford, clerk. After. time an understanding was effected between 
the two parties liy which the Grasshopper Falls board was declared the legal one. 

After the land sales in July, iSS7, there was but little trouble between the 
settlers. as the claims to the land had all been settled. 

In 1858. a bridge was built across the Grasshopper. at the falls. but not 
without some trouble. Two meetings were held. after which a lax was voted. 
It was afterward carried' into the courts, and finally was settled by the 
Legislature legalizing the tax. 

VALLEY FALLS. 
The original name of this town was Grasshopper Falls. after which it was 

changed by act of the Legiilature to Sautrelle Falls. The citizens did not 
generally recognize the name and after about a year it resumed its original one. 
which it bore for some time. A few years since the name of the township was 
changed to Delaware, as was the name of the river, and the name of the town 
was changed to lhe one it now bears. 

Valley Falls is a thriving and attractive town, of about 1.200 population. 
It is pleasantly located on the gently sloping hillside. on the right bank oC tbe 
Delaware River. and at the junction of lhe AtchiSon, Topeka & Sanla Fe and 
Kansas Central Railroads. The residence portion of the city is beautiCully 
ornamented by fruit. shade and evergreen trees. The residence lots are large 
and the houses neat and attractive in appearance. . The business houses are 
generally large. and well·builL In the business center of Ihe city, on both 
sides of the streels, are large and handsome brick blocks. It is the metropolis 
of the county. far exceeding any olher within its limits, both in population and 
the amount of business done. 

The history of the town begins with the year 1854. when. in February. 
Henry Zen located at the falls of lhe Grasshopper River. lie had first visited 
the place in IS52, being one of a party of mechanics accompanying Maj. 
Ogden to Fort Riley. The Major had a large lrain conveying supplies to the 
above-named rort. and WIlB told by the Kickapoo Indians that he would find a 
better and more direct road by this place. than on the main traveled road 
crossing the river at Osawkie. Ho: found it a rou,h road however. and had 
dIfficulty in crossing the river. The place of crossmg was east of the present 
railroad bridge. near the corner of J. M. Piazzek's land. The north bank was 
very steep and had to be dug down. and Ihe wagons eased down by the men, 
and after the one trip this route was abandoned. 

When Zen returned he determined to make the place his home. and began 
a cabin about one-half a mile from the present mill site df 1. M. Piazzek.He 
had a yoke of oxen. He also put up a stack of hay. He was frequently visited 
by the Kickapoo Indians, but never was molested. In the rail he was visiled 
by a white man who claimed to be agent fbr the Indians, and ordered Zen to 
leave the country. He accordingly left the place and wenl to the eastern part 
of the county. where he remained with a man named Mooney. who lived on a 
creek which now bears his name. After the settlement of Grasshopper Falls. 
Mooney married Miss Mollie Cross, and lived on his place. where he died and 
was buried on the bank of the creek, about two years after. It is his solitary 
grave that has excited so much inquiry of late years. 

The next settlement at Grasshopper Falls. and lhe first one of any perma· 
nance, was by James Frazier. Robert Riddle. H. B. Jolley and A. J. Whitney. 
This party secured their information of the falls. from Maj. Ogden. but did 
not know just where to find them. They kept on the old milit.ry road until 
they arrived at Hickory Point, after which lhey went due west to the ri"er, 
then followed up until they came to the ripple of lhe stream about three miles 
below the falls, when they crossed over 10 the west side and followed along up 
till they were reached. The fall was only a little more than three feet and they 
were at first in doubt whether or not it was the right place. They discovered 
the place on December 2,. ISS4. moved up on the 24lh. and drove their stakes 
for .claims on Christmas. the 25th. When coming to the falls. they discovered 
Zen's old hay.stack, which was at the foot of the hill east of the present lown. 
The party On discoTCring the falls came o"er the present town site crossing 
about at the comer of Sarah and Sycamore streets. The above named party 
in connection with T. F. Jolley, had formed a town site company, and their first 
work was to layout a town and drive stakes to locate the boundaries. 

The next work was to begin the erection of a log cabin. After working 
four or five days their provisions ran short. There were left only two loans of 
bread and five pounds of salt !I\ut. They had no ammunition lelt by which 
they could kill game. They could catch no fish. as they had no fish.hooks. 
The cabin was built up to the eaves, when lea"ing Frazier and Riddle to fini~.h 
the cabin and guard the claim. Whitney and Jolley sllnled for Weston for a 
fresh lupply o( provisions. They expected to be gone two days. but were gone 
elenn. and there was some suffering \D camp before their return. During th.t 
time Zen returned, made a claim. and built a cabin a short distance from the 
town site. He lived there for about two years afterwards. Henry Weber came 
with Zen and located a claim. During the eleven days T. F. Jolley arrived. 
There were now five colon isis on the town site. After spending some lime in 
exploring the country. they cut and hauled logs and built another cabin. These 
cabins were both completed by February ro, ISSS. Soon after. Mrs. Caroline 
Jolley, wife of H. B. JoJley. arrived. She was the first white woman in the 
township as weJl as in the town. The cabins were situated near the falls of the 
river. not far from the present miIJ. 

On March 16th. Stephen H. Dunn. a blacksmith. accompanied by his 
family, arrived. Mrs. Sarah Dunn was the second white woman in the new 
town, and lived there wilh her husband until the time of her death a few years 
since. As Mrs. Jolley remained but a short time. Mrs. Dunn may be said to 
be the pioneer white woman. 

Soon after the lown was laid off, a company was orpnized to build a saw 
and grist-mill. The members were James Frazier. Robert Riddle. A. J. Whit
ney, and Isaac Cody. The last named was never a resident, thoueh he was 
afterward elected to lhe legislature from Jefferson Count1' He was father of 
the now noted Bulalo Bill, who bas been. ee1ebrated IndWl ICOllt. 
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Logs were cut and hauled, and work 'on the mill began early in the spring 
of 1855. The falls of the river were over a hard limestone rock, and on this 
the dam was built. It was not long until the mill and dam was so nearly com· 
pleted that sawing of lUlr.ber commenced. 

In the spring of 1855, the town was surveyed, and named Grasshopper 
Falls. Though it was a year before the Government surveys, one hundred 
maps of the town were lithographed. and sent east as an advertisement for the 
town. The lot~ wert! divided into one hundred shares, of twelve lots each. Of 
these, each proprietor received fifteen shares, and the remainder were held for 
donauons. One share was gil'en to Gov. A. H. Reeder. Man1 more lots were 
riven to leading citizens of the Territory. Among others, J. H. Lane receil'ed 
several. 

In a short time the Jolley brothers became discouraged, and returned to 
Iowa. 

A. J. Whitney was appointed postmaster for Grasshopper Falls, December 
21, 18SS. He remained but a short time, however, wilen he sold his claim to 
John H. Day for sixteen dollan, and left the country. When here he' added 
much to the life of the new town. He is described as a jolly, whole.souled fel. 
low, kind.hellrted and fond of his whisky. At this early day there were anum· 
ber of Indian camps near. Whitney always kept a large demijohn of whisky, 
but would never let the indians have any. One night the Indians stole it. At 
first poor Whitney did not know what to do. but as he felt like having a drink 
before breakfast, he started out and stole a pony from the Indian chief, which he 
refused to give up until he got his demijohn back. After a while the chief 
returned it, although about half the whisky was gone. Whitney then gave up 
the pony, took a drink and went to breakfast. 

For some time it was rather lonesome at the new town. and the residents 
had plenty of time for amusement. Being Eastern men they found many things 
to learn. One day Frazier and Riddle were hunting in the woods, when they 
found wooden troughs suspended among the bourhs of a tree. This was a mys
tery to them and Riddle climbed the tree to investigate. All at once he stopped, 
then he!tan to slide down with such velocity al to tear his clothing, At first he 
said nothing. but finally muttered, .. Dead Injin." Frazier, who was startled at 
first by the unaccountable conduct of his companion, merely said, ~ If you 
make such a fuss over a dead Injin, what would you do if vou were to meet a 
live one?" The bones afterward fell, and after having been rooted around by 
hogs, Dr, L. Northrup found and preserved the skull, which he still ha~ in his 
possession. and amuses his friends by using it to describe the character of an 
Indian from a phrenological stand.point. 

When the town was laid out, some of the streets were named in honor of 
the ,pioneer ladies of the settlement. Frances street was named in honor of 
Mrs. George S. Hillyer: Louisa street, after Mrs. Williams; Sarah street, after 
Mrs. Stephen H. Dunn, and Caroline street, after Mrs. H. B. Jolley. 

The original cabins of the settlers were not on the town site. The first 
building thereon was built by A. T. Pattie, a Pro.slavery man, who located 
here, and refusing to recognize the rights of the town company, erected a 
shanty in the middle of the street near the crossings of Sycamore and Sarah. 
This was the first (rame building, the lumber being hauled (rom Weston, and 
was bUIlt in August, 1855. He also erected a building 12,by 14 in size, 
near where the Cataract· house now stands. Tbe first one was a store and 
saloon, and the other a residence. Pattie was also postmaster for a time. He 
did a heavy business, sold a great deal of whisky and made more money than 
:lll the other men in the settlement. He was, in 1856, driven from the country 
for his Pro-slavery proclivities. 

The first death in the settlement was that of Eddie, the sixteen.year old 
son of George S. Hillyer. About the same time a yoang man named Scanlan, 
died. This was in the spring of 1855. 

The first hotel was kept by Stephen H. Dunn and bis wire. He was the 
Yillage blacksmith, lived in a log cabin and entertained travelers, and boarded 
those at the settlement who had no home of their own •• 

The first birth in the settlement was that of Ada, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Hillyer, who was born in August, 1855. She is now Mrs. Albert 
Beland. The first birth on the town site was that of Johnnie Considine, son of 
John Considine, who located there in May, 1857. He bou2ht lot 12 in block 
19. and went to work on a hou ;e, which was afterward the t'armers' Home ho
tel. Before its cl)mpletion the family lived in a tent and here Johnnie was 
born one stormy night, about the first of June. The wind blew violently. the 
lightning Ibshed, the thunder roared. and the rain poured down in torrents. and 
ran into the tent wetting the occupants. The next morning all bands drank to 
the bealth of the new·born child. He il now living at Atchison. 

Early in the spring of 1556. William and R. H. Crosby built a sman frame 
store, and put in a stock of goods. During the troubles o( 18s6-in Septem. 
ber-this store was burned. and rebuilt again in the spring of 1857. 

After Pattie was driven from the town, his 1>uildings were used by the citi. 
zens wbenever they wished them. Tbe house was kept. to be used as a temporary 
home for the immigrants, while they were building. 

The original town site compriRed 320 acres. The site was recognized by 
the Government surveyors. in 1856. and they left it just as it was surveyed by 
the proprietors. This left (ractionR on each side. On the east side was a frac· 
tion of forty-six acres. and here Dr. Lorenzo Northrup had located in 18SS. His 
cabin was just east of the present railroad depot, east of the town site. 

At the time of the land sales, in July, 1857, there were only seven build. 
ings on the town site. These were Crosby Bros. store, John Beland's house, 
Lewis Stafford's blacksmith shop, the Cataract Hotel, which bad been built that 
year, John Considine's house, Dr. L. Northrup's drug store, and Peter Tay· 
lor's bouse. 

At the land sales it was expected that the town lite would be recognized, 
and that it would be sold as lucil. It was, however, sold by one.quuter sec· 
tions, the same as the other lands o( the county. and at it. appraised value. 
There was great excitement on the part of property owners, (or fear that they 
woald lose their loti, and al\ threw tbeir influence in f.yor of the town com· 

pauy getting all the land. To secure it, a man was selected on each quarter 
section, to enter the land, and then transfer it to the town company. A man 
named Dove was selected to live on and purcbase the northwelt one'quarter 
section, which contained 136 acres o( the town site. T. Elliott entered another 
quarter-section, on which were twenty.four acres of the site, which he deeded 
to the town company. There were twenty.four acres in J. A. Cody's quarter. 
section, on the south, but he would nut tum it over, and the shareholders neYer 
got it. On James Frazier's quarter.section was twenty.silC acres of the town. 
On Clark's quarter was also twenty.six acres, but most of this was on the north 
side of the river. and of little use for lots. 

There was a contest, however, over the ownenhip of the northwest quarter 
or Section 19, Town 8. Range 18 east. where the bustness center of the town 
now is. Through Bob. Shanklin, as his agent, A. T. Pattie became a contest. 
ant, claiming it on the grounds of having been the first settler, and that his resi
dence was still standing there. Dr. L. Northrup took possession of this, and' 
o( the forty.six acres on the east. On Block 21, he secured two lots, and was 
anxious to get the entire block. He also became a contestant for the entire 
quarter. The town compauy was a contestant, backed by the ownen o( lots. 
It was also tbought best for John Beland to become a contestant, in the inter· 
ests of the town company, and he started a store there. T. F. Jolley was an. 
other contestant, but there was soon a compromise effected between bim and 
the town company. 

After a time a court was formed, consisting of Governor ~hannon, Robert 
Stevens, and St. Matthew. A large number of lawyers were employed. Dr. 
Northrup's lawyer was Prince Hudgens. The final outcome was. that Northrup 
got his forty.six acres and Block 21; Hudgens got tbirty.fonr acres, wbere the 
depot now is, and the town company got the west hall of the quarter. The 
thirty. four acres were deeded to Stevens and Hudgens, and Gov. Shannon gol 
'700 as court expenses, which the town company had to pay. 

Dove felt certain of getting his tract, but it was awarded to Richardson and 
Durand. They transferred it to the town company, but kept the certificate of 
sale as security, as they loaned the money to pay for it. But few shareholders 
got any lots, and they bad to pay a big price. . 

Before the land sales, the buildings of the town were north of what i. now 
the principal street, being around and north of where the Cataract House 
now is. 

The first public enterprise, after the land sale, was the building of the 
Lutheran Church by ]tel'. J. B. McAfee, in the fall of 1857. There were about 
twelve buildings erected during the rear. 

In 18S7'l' C. Bowles located tn the new settlement; claimed to be the 
leader of a co ony to soon come from Cleveland. He also proposed to bring in 
a steam saw·mill. A joint stock company was (oimed, Bowles holding a mao 
jority of shares. The mill came, and was located at the (oot of Sycamore 
street. For a short time business was lively. ThOll. Elliott was busiDess mlnager 
Martin Anderson: sawyer: and Harvey Hewitt, engineer. After a short time 
an assessment was made, Bowles got the money, sold the mill and left the 
country. 

In the spring of 1857. a large hotel, the Cataract House, was built by Mc
Carger Bros. A bonus was given them. Twent,.fonr loti were subscribed b, 
the citizens. The town compan, gave twelve, and Frazier &: Riddle bought 
another for them at a cost o( '75. When the hotel was completed, a grand 
ball was held. The hotel is It ill one of the leading ones in the town. 

Flrsl &w/.-The first school was established in 1857. It was before the 
days of public schools in the county. Dr. L. Northrup boulht the old Pattie 
claim house, and moved it to Block 21. There WIS no school law except the 
doctor, and he soon got ready. and employed Miss Libbie Pennock, of Leaven. 
worth County, to teach the school for three months. The scbool was supported 
by subscription, and as there were but (ew children in attendance. the man, 
bachelor settlers contributed liberally. and the school was well supported, witb 
little expense to the doctor. 

In 1858, Miss Anderson, sister o( Thomas J. Anderson, of Topeka, taught 
a term of school in the Lutheran Church. J. B. McAfee started the scbool and 
employed the teacher. She boarded with him on his farm, and he brought her 
and his children to school each morning. , 

Another term of school was taught in 18S8, by Miss Mariah Ring, who l'I.me 
from Massachusetts for that purpose. Frum reports, she expected to find • 
large calaf'fK1 allll a KtH1tl.si~d aty. Her surprise can be imagined when, on 
the first night of her arrival,she Itayed at the log cabin of W.C. Hicks,on Petera' 
Creek. It was raining hard. and she had to occupy the upper one of a tier of 
bunks. with the family below. The roof leaked badly, and her first night was 
an unpleasant one. She taught school in the Lutheran Churcb, completed tbe 
year before. Tn 1860, she went to Denver, but returned after four years, and 
bought property in Valley FIlIJ~. She still lives bere, and is quite wealthy. 

The same year. 1858, Miss Sarah E. Parker began a term of school in the 
Lutheran Church. She taught there until the school district was organized and 
a house built, after which she taught the public school until 1862. when she 
went to Topeka to teach. but she died in November, before beginning. 

In the spring of 1858, Richardson &: Riddle erected a stone buildinl, ope 
posite the Cataract H~ule. During the summer, the Congregational Church 
was built. also houses by Rev. A. C. Downey, Charles Hicks, T. F. Jolley, 
Thomas H. Elliott, Mr. Dickerson, and others. The same summer a start was 
made on a Masonic hall, by G. S. Hillyer and A. G. Patrick, but after expend. 
ing some money, the project was abandoned. Dr. L. Northrup btgan his hotel, 
the Octagon House. on Block 21, which was completed indue time. A town 
well was dug in the center of the cross·street. near the Cataract House. It was 
eightl feet deep, and cost *,,00. It was afterward abandoned. 

The first Justice of the Peace at the town of Valley Falls was J. H. Ben. 
nett, who came to the county In 1557, and located on Coal Creek. He was 
induced to remove to the village Ind was elected Justice of the Peace. He 
built an office on Sycamore street. He always tried to preserve peace and 
good order, but the citizens had be:ome so (ond of "hling, It was Impossible 
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to stop it at once. On one occasion two men had formed a ring and were hav. 
ing a fight near his office, when he selected assistants and went to separate the 
combatants, but he was forced out and severely used by A. G. Patrick, who 
wanted to see the fight go on. Both J. H. Bennett and A. G. Patrick have al
ways been prominent citizens of the county, have been riyals to some extent, 
have both worked zealonsly to collect historical material relatinjt to the counly, 
and to both of them is the writer of this history much indebted for material 
placed at his disposal by them. 

Until the breaking out of the war, the village con\inued to grow slowly. 
The largest and best building erected at that time was a lw()..story stone Itore, 
by Crosby Bros., in 1860, the ruins of which are now standing, north of the 
Cataract House. 

During the War of the Rebellion, the town grew but very slowly, as the 
greater number of the settlers were away to the war. 

After the close of the war the village began to improve slowly, and con
tinned to be one of the principal business points of the county. But it had no 
railroad communications, and this seriously retarded its progress. For several 
years the leading citizens worked hard to secure a railroad. At last the Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad was commenced, and was completed so that 
the fint trainl began running in the spring of 1872. 

As loon as the coming of the railroad was assured, and beginning with 
the year 1871, the vm"J.e began to grow very rapidly. New settlers came, and 
• large number df buildings were erected, but the year 1872 witnessed the 
greatest improvement. That year large business blocks were erected. some of 
which were of brick. During the fall the Kansal Central Railroad (narrow 
gauge) was built from LellYenworth, and this gave an additional impetus to the 
progresl of the town. By the fall of 1873. the town had arrived nearly to its 
present size. 

On the night of November 29, 1873, a tragedy occurred that for 
months furnished a lreat deal of excitement throughout the county. Two 
men, Blair and Stitzel. were arrested as horse thieves. They were nOled rob
bers and hard cases, were considered dangerous characters. and were said to 
haye killed several men. They were placed under guard. but as they belonged 
to a replarly organized band. it was feared that they would be released, the 
guards killed and the town burned, as Blair had so threatened. The J11ards 
were two in nllmber. one of whom was S. G. Green. To add to the aoxlety, a 
man named Smith, claiming to be an attorney from Atchison, came to visit 
them in a profeslional capacity, and it was found that he left a pistol and knife 
with the prisoners. The citizens were now thoroughly alarmed. It was be
lieYed that Smith was a member of the band, and that he had gone to organize 
them, and that they would that night burn the town. Therefore the citizens of 
Grasshopper Falll organized a vigilance committee. of which Louis A. Myers 
was appomted captain. The night was dark and he left the prisoners in charge 
of the two guards, while he, with the company. returned to the town to watch 
against a surprise, and left word with Green and his companion to shoot the 
prisoners as soon as they should hear a firing of guns. then to return to the 
main party and help protect the town. During the night there was great ex
citement among the citizens, as at one time several guns were fired •. It is sup
posed that the two guards. thought this to be a lignal of general attack, and 
abot the prisoners to preYent their escape. At any rate they were found dead 
the Dext morning with bullets in their bodies. Some time afterward S. G. Green 
was arrelted, charged with their murder. At the next term of the district 
cOllrt •• rtera long and exciting trial, he was found guilty of f!lurder in the sec
ond degree, and sentenced to the penitentiary. He was, however. pardoned by 
the Governor in October, 1875. owing to the circumstances seeming to have 
partially justified the deed. He was neyer blamed by the citizens of the 
county, and now resides on his farm, honored and respected. 

Since the year 1873 the city of Valley Falls has increased in population 
and in the number of bIlsiness houses. but slowly. There have, howeyer, been 
great improvements in the class of buildin~s, and a grest deal has been done 
to improve the general appearante of the City. All this is still going on, and 
at no time during its history has it been more prosperous than it noW' il. All 
classes of business are well represented and the merchants all have a large trade. 

INCORPORATION. 

-:.::T~:eT.~!::'~:':I!~~r¥-':~~~:I~~eJ:e:~.J::-J.8f.tk~:.esl:;\:,':1 
Dann. Joho H. Galnea. and Adam Weller. 
BeI!~J.8JMi.w"nl~~7~~~m~:r :~~Clt~' w"u ~~~::: :'-:h!ble..':r~l..:r:~:::,~ ::n: 
!~~~~~:yef1~~~eh::a'I.W.;t;::e:n~b10t':.au.,,~,~~~t bh:~.lens ollcen. Tbe presens 

The Itreets of Ule city are kept In an excellellt CondllrOn. The city park, conllatlnlf of 
one block. II nnely omameoted wlUl eYa!"lfreen and Ibade tr-. buS wain baye not yes beeIl 
IIIade. Ie II Intended to _a opea "to llie public. 

SCHOOLS. CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 

eat !l'he:m=~I:tr~~:=::"::.~~ ~~n~"i~.:M~~I~c::t::e~m~~-r In ~::tonrlr::: 
:::~c:::~r.!tl::':t 1'":':.r:~st::n~f:r~::~':::~SI!::::,~~aWI:e\'aU::,~ r:'.:.n;or~et:a~u,:~'..:~ro""'!3 
to 'be county for a coort- hou ... Iquare. wben O ..... hopper Falls wsa a conteltant for the 
coanty __ Wben wantea for a Icboolhoose lIte. there was .ome trouble In ser-urlnlle, 
~: ~~r.~,:',~I{h":,~~~~Ya:a :,c:::t~~l~'::I:!!f:'wt~e :1:~11~~~e:n':g'~I!l' I~n~t!~~ 
:''':r:w::~e&,~:elt:"::~I: :::=!~~~e~~eoV~t:~~~~I~~~~t ,,~~~C:::kJ'.!gt~!,{~l 
and B: D. Hllb'er-ute matter waa _II adJualed ... nd the bOOM waa completed In doe 
Ume. 

The Ichoolll dlylded Inlo llYe departmenr&. each under the care of .... able In.trudelr. 
The lehooll. well foml.hed Wllb 100d apparato .. and hu a well-Ielecled library. which 
-\l'.fe'rl':: :M~o~~~:~:::;'nd~~et~O~ ~ret\:ts!U~re;:'II~,[I~~;'rpnlaed ander the 
Indenbll> of Key. J. a McAfee. and a cborcll was built the lame year. It wsa used for 
botb relllioo. ""lees .. nd fllr .. ..,hoolhou.e. It wsa thp nnt church .. lIl1ee In the town
abll!. Tiley ownfMIlt until 1879. when they .olot It 10 the United " ..... byteriaD r.hnrch. 

T .. 00ftfn9.&IO,u.l VIII","e' waa onranlzfMIln the ,ear 18!i7 wllb allout ellht mem~n. 
TIle lint Dsator waa Bey. O. L. Woodford. Tbe church wsa buill In 1858 AS A """t of 11.00II. 
Jror ma'!.! yea ... It WIUI U.e Indlnll churcll of Ihe town. It blUl now aboas IIny mem .... r •. 

1''' •• IIIIocIN& JlpUcop/Il 0111_111 was oralllllled ID 186'7. I'or MY8I1II yean It bad but a 

small membenblp' bllt In 1888 Bey. Mr. Splllm .. D eame .. m0lla them ..... d eDdeayored to 
IDorealle the membenhlp aDd to aecura the bulldln« of a cborcb. A tent wsa erected near 
tbe present lite of tire church, aud meetln«s were held day .. "d nl«bt. After collAlderable 
:~f::!t~~e;~~t!' ::~~ r.,"l~C~ro:,l.:'~~I~.rr~.r.o~~=~t ~t::':r~r,:e:~~f'be":aft'~:ne!F~ 
nelt. Stoy ... were broUCbt. The tent wu made a mess-room. aud the m.llnben came from 
far aod llear to enter ur.:lD the work. Tbe, worked hard quarrylnl alld lIaulln. ItOne dur-
~fDc:.::!2'·W';.~~~:~ ~~~: ~':.re ~:~ 8t'i~:f!~~1~ m:e~~~·;'a~~eutb:V"e'~W.t :~~~.:~ a~n 
::t~.~d ~~nT:ft~~~~r i~~::,x~:,w:lo~~r:e~:'~t~ ::':;~~:'Pleted. lUI a brick bulldill •• 

T'" 8.&1w11<: l1Iu'Tcll waa orgallizell In 18:18. For seyeral yean It hacl buS a small mem
benblp. In 18'12 a brick cburch. 24146 feet. was erecled at a cost of '2.600. The chur~lI
r:~111:~U'~':f.e~.f~~~r!~ 1~lg~in:.50lt3Oll feet. Ita membership Includea twenty-elillt 

belItr ~~:~~:;,~~~~ ~'8f(~~1!~ ~ghlr:riloa B~~,~r.~'b~::~tlll:ocre~~~b lenlces were 
'I'll. 8ap'''& (lhurell WII8 orlanlzed In 1873 With ahout twenly-nyu members. Rey. G. 

Gates wu the lint pll8tor. Tbey baye a good eburcb buUdln«. and tbe aOClel)' IslD .. pros
perous condition. 

T'" U .. U ... Prubve.rta .. OhUTCh waa formed In 18611 wllh twenty-two members. The 
llral pastor was Roov. Andrew McCartney. In 1879 tll.y bOlllrhSthe Lutheran Chnrch prop
erty. The Roclety now IIumbe .... thirtY-lilt memb.rs. At olle time Il numbered .11Ity mem
bers. hut three otber IOcletles haye been org.lIIlzed from the orl«lnal one. 

Nd""dl" B", eDp.1 Vh",eh Sou&'" of Delaware Township, WU or«anlzed In 1810. Rey. 
Mr. McEwan being the ftr.tpaslor. He waasucceeded by Rey. Mr. O·Howell. Amon«the 
or~lnal memben was Z. Uralfl{. John Gragg. Alld Isaac Farrell. Present membersblP. 
fo h~oo~~u:r ~~r~!~I'tI~~: }~:tatlr;r ~::rgh :-1~z!'3l~naJe~ c8r::n~~~~'ln Ille 
.Drln«0."18:19. They_ recelYed a cbarter the nexL Oeloloer. Tile rh .. r'er memben were 
E. D. Hillyer. James E. Shultz. 8. 8. Cooper. G. S. HIII)'er Wm. UrlllfSby. J. F. BI1 .... Ueor«e 
H. Cain. MOles Akers. S. A. 8mltb. and S. C. OepharL Tbe lod«e now II ... II lily members. 
and Is In a pro'peroul condition. They own a w.U furnl.hed lIal1 worth ahout It.lIIlO. 

Vall." Fall. VIIa,,'n No.8. R. A •• \t ....... orlanlzed Marcb 7th. 1887. wltb nille mom
::::;be~i.D. Hillyer wu bllb priest and J. L. Bronta. lerlbe. The lodle now haa twellty 

Ortl., .. & Lod@. No. 88. I.O.O.F .• wu organlzell Ma...,h !lith. 1871. wltb len cbarter 
;~~=~~~i. t~u~~";;': :'oC?el~ 1;O~'b~~~~~d '!ir~rt~'::'::::~~: ~~lm~~r~:~:';li:'i 
flDanclal condition haylnl about '1.000 011 hand. 

Ae_ Lodge. No. ,I. .;tntiellC Ordu 01 UII"'" rv .... tllU7l, was orlanlzed Ma, 17. IS80. 
wltb nineteen members. The nrst omcerl were: C. 8. Thomas. muter workman; C. H. 
a~:,,:.a;:;J»~!r':';'~';. ;~~~!TI~n Jut3::n 8.e~~·~~~~yr"J~. Jrin:;el.?r~r;l~~~'b.~ny:r::~r J.fr~de 
warden. and Gen. Demaree, Inalde Narden. Tbe society Is now III .. prolperou. condition. 
and.p::I::::":~~r:U;~r:.be,,"'· nlled In December 1880. wltb .. bout twenty-flye memp, 
ben. Tbe nut onlcen w"re.~. F. Nolker pre.ldpnt: H. W. J.nle, secretary. and H. J. 
Scbumacher. treaaurer. Tbe, h .. ve a ball on Sycamore .treet. TIle IOClety bsa DOW about 
IIfty memhers. 
metrc~~~~':1. :;.~ ~:::~r~al:':'~s o~'!!r~~b~~ ~~C~.:':R:'s:, ~:.:';:::'=ntth::.!:~f~ 
1878. Tbe IIntprealdeat waa Noah H. Harmon. It now bas a quito larlemembenhlp. 

THE PRESS, BANKS. HOTELS. ETC. 

IJlb~t:'J~ :~-:;~;~~ L"a~.I~~~. Ind:'~~~;~~~!ilC~~~r.tha~,!ts,,:~I\o&::;·d~.r m~~~; 
Ule eoJltorla' work. In four montbs It was dlacolI~lnued. bllt w ... SOOIl rnlve,l fllr a few 
week. by H. Reea Whltlnl. He lold the " .. per and rented the material to Dayld W. Guern-
:.'d ~hfs~~n~~~;:~t'd'~~! ~:te~~:~tt~~. J.1~~r.~~~r1"lg.:'I~r.~bJl.hed .. few mODllla. 

In 1116:l. tile QruelU was estabU.hed br P. R HUbbell. who only continued It A Ihort 
time, and waa succeeded by It. H. Crosby III 1863. who ebanlled lis IIame to Ihe Ktln .... J.ln.o,,"'''' Crosby. At tbe en, I ot Ilx .nonth .. IOld out 10 8. H. Dod«e. who rOllllnued the 
puollcat'on tUl 188'. when he lO'd lbe establishment to .. stock company. known as Ihe 
;'.I.r.""Io" Pllbllshlnll Company. R. K. McCartney was 'he editor. At the eml of a )'en 
the company lold Ihe omcp to J. D. Mc Uee. who r .. n the paper 1111 Ihe faU of 1868. with u. T. Isbell sa editor. when 0\. W. Moore boulbt She Inl\,nral. and mond It to Hollon. 
EII!:~:t'C:-lDber. 11107 P H. Hubbell re-rlv8i! tbe Uructle. but 10011 remo1'ed tbe .. mce to 

III September. 1871. Bey. S. Wener. wbo bad been publlshlnl the New Br. at Melllna, 
removed hla materl .. 1 to Ur:usbop,r,er F .. II .. where he continued Ihe publication of III. 
~rnrit,:~%~nl. ::~C::1.en:::I~:: Hr:i::~~e.ta~~log oa September 18. He published It 

can!:: ft~~:"J~;J:~8. f,~r,~ '!. f~:o~e:.,~:d :ro::~~ ~t~::'~':. f:~.rd.r~r~lIn~:nr.:':e~ ~f.~ 
p~bU~atlon alone. I':.septem .... r. 187'. Mr. Huron boulht the Nnu Bra and cnlliolldated 
IS with the Qr ... """ ...... calling the paper by the former n .. me. III October. 1876. ho IOld 
the p .. per to the N.w B,. Prlotill« Company. L. B. Wlllon IUIsumln«the edltorl .. , ('ontro!. 
In October. 1811. the comp~ny lold tbe establllhment 10 A. U. Palrlrk. who rhan«ed tbe 
name to Ibe V .. lley FaUs N ... Bra. Mr. Patrick sl)'d b'l Interest In OCtober. 1878, to G. D. 
I~noll. wbo aSiIl contlnuel tbe pobllcatlor. of the l.aJll'r. 
cratl~VnV:C:lrd!aI~a~':r1l w~ve::,~~::Sq~~ il':oa~~ Te.t-rre2~l1J't~ ~I ~"!3~~: 
cul&tlon. 

Tbellns banl ...... tltbU.bed In 1871. and wu called the Valley Banltlng and Saylnll 
In.lltutlon. M. P. Hillyer was presldene, alld M. P. EYano. cashier. 011 cloallli out Imll
n .... It waa,ucceeded III February. 1879. by the Valley Fall. lIank of Deposit. R. H. Cros"y. 
nroprletor. Tbe capital Is 150.000. A pneraJ banklDI baaloess Is dune, and tbe IlIatltu-

0,\:: ~a~!..':'1nrl'::~=~art 01; Co. entered tbe b .... klnlf bllllnp... In 1812. an at
tempt wsa made to or«anlze A National Bank. A charter Willi ncured. hul b.fore bPllnnlnl 
~':.~n~~.!; ::pt:::'f,~~~.l&~:n~':l~h:rt ~e~j'b':~:I~:~.:nrrl~~~e~fl':,tl'~"ue;:n~':. bUlloell 

~ .. O.lfIraCl Bo_11 the oldest hotefTn the rill'. bavln« been hnllf III 18~7 It II now 
~~e: ~re:~r~ S::u.M. a u~~::r • .:,~. I~!a~rl~l. ':."Jd ~~'Idgren ~Ial~~e r:OO:! :,~3 
kllchen. 

T'" OdCfOt' Bo .... wsa commeneed In 1858. by Dr. Lorenzo NorUlrup. but wsa IIot 
completed for lOme time. It wu Iltnated III 'he center of bllK"k 11. near Ihe depot. The 
:g8-:h~ ;~l~u: I~l ~«;;':f~'r ':o=r:.:'~,~?{~,~:IIt~~tI~~!U:""ed~~.~~I, f~\'dl~J;~~n 0~:~0~':e 
.. II ftnlsbed wltb black walnut. and number about forty. The lIuuse waa built f .. ra Pell
deDce. hltt II now Uled as a hotel .. lth Or. Northrup proprietor. 
Is ,ls~~~~"., ~~~o'.:e~V.~~f ::'~I~~l~~. P'¥l:\~ \~o~.= Ic:!h~~er~l~~d. ~~ ~:':J3r.11:'~~8~~ 
feet belnlt bulle, wblch Inwo atorl ... bllb. and constrocted of brick and Ilooe. R. D.lllmp-
8ODit~~:r.~eto:alls law-mill waa er8C'led In 18S:lo hy Frazier. Rilldle. Cod and "'hltne~' 
At that time 'J. M. "Iuzzelt. the I ........ nt owner. waa .. workn.an for them. In:l began wllhout 
adoUarofmone)'. In 18l1O. he beCamft Interelte,lln Ih .. proprietorship ... nd buhrs w .. e 
put In. RI"klnglt "lao a Irist-mlll. He Ifterwartl purchutid fhe enllre mill. and In J!t/ill. 
one run of HourlllI bubn WIU pulln. Th" 0101 mill hM since been ult'd. louS In 1878 he he
I .... tbe erection of a large stone structure. 12.4~ fpel. fnur 810rleo hllll.. It II nol yet quite 
complete. but haa two rUIIA of buhn. and .. U the most Improved machinery. 

In 187~ a large otone hulldlnll for a woolen an,l 011 mill WII eref'led. Here a Ifood 
qUAlltv of woolen IOOdI are ID&lte. Tllil hltolne •• WaA l"'lnn In a • ..,.11 Way at the o'd mill 
In 1880. It II the nnly manufactory ot the klnllln Ihe ronnty. The 011 mill bt'1f .. 1I 0l",r .. -
tlons In J .. nuary. 1881. There "rein uoe one hydranllc ,,,"nl' "",I olle l,rrH. Arao. In ron
nectlon with tbe mill .. I. a I .. rp Iraln .. Inator. Th~p. ractorles are all localed at the 
orbrlnal fall. of th .. Delaware River. on which Ihfl dam I. hllllt. 

"The Oak Hili MIIII were ballt In 1858. by Hal"'. a",1 Pler.p. who cut In two ".n of 
bllhra. In 1868. IS waa plIrchlUled by Lellipr and Hefly. 8nnll after "'hle I H .. llr)· Lrller he
came lole proprlfltor. 'rile old mill wa. a s.Dall frlunp blllldl"ll. bnt In 187~ a lar«" .... lIe 
n.1II .8148 f".,t. four ItOrlel hl.h was erecl~l. It hlUl fonr rlln of Im"n.la farnlol'l'<l "'1I1t 
hnproye<\ marhiller,. and llaa a dally IIrl"dln« cal_ltv of nnr hlllldl"f!d and IIfI'j' bArrell. 
The mill IliltuAtPd lOutheaat of the town Illp. 0 .. the Dr-Iawa,..· ItIYer. Mr. r.t'II .r Is"nw 
bulldlnll .. n eleY&tI>r. on Ihe ChMP Dian. whlc" will have A ra~.rll~· of ~O.OOO huobel.. An 
011 mJlrtA allO bulllUnll. which will dll_ of 150 bu.hell or ftax I",r da)". III acid Ilion to 

the .:;.s:eJJ::::~:Va~I:~':r::.~~'::~;::~· {' .. mpan . enlllUfed In m .. ltlnll door and window 
_ .... etc .• was eatal.II.""d III M."'!1.. 1881. rc II a lolnt .turk l"O.npany. wllh a pa'd up 
capital nf I~OOO. n. A. Hartlh'l '" preahlent. and 11. \Y. M"camlDoD, ",-'Crel .. ry and tr_
arer. Flfteea banda are eDlplo,OId, .... d steam power Is uaed. 
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HALP MOUND. 

Tbili. mere~. side track .nd stopping pl~e for trains, on tbe Jlneoftbe Atcblson. 
:lr:kll~e~nts e ltsIlroad. In tbe nortbern p.rt of Del.w.re Townsblp .• nd au tbe Dela-

Tbe pl.ce I. so n.med from" lal'lfe mound In tbe vicinity. The mound I. elevated about 
two bUlldred feet .bOye the level of Ihe pr.lrle. Its "&!Ie cover •• ""ut ten .cre.. It Is re
marlralJl, reR'ular III contour. and presents" very striking apl,earanee. It Is eompos~l or 
~l'!~~a~ :~f~~~ ~l!::.:'t"d IIme.Uln ... which .Itern.te. It I. all outlyer of • poillt of I>lulrl 

MII~'h~r' ..!::::.:n~ I~PII~1t;~y RJ:~'I:t !:1'll..1~~·0 a.~l:tur:,nfI\W:~r k:O~~ "a~':.~~!:oM::.n:! 
I.ter. III 11180. It was !>ought by J. ;[ I'la .... k. wl.o III .\ugusl. 18t1~ sold It to Soutbw.rd 
<It McDowell. the cresent proprloUlrs. The ",III .. " fram .. "ru<ture wortb about 111.000. 
R~r~wo run of ubrs alld Improyed maclrlnery. and Is manufacturing • good quality of 

LecomptoD LeKlII.tnr8. Be wu eleeted a member of that bod),. and toek DArt In ClrlraD~ , 
tbe IIrst Leglsl.ture under Gov. Reeder. He w .. one of tbe !l88nt ... nt toObln to eneau 
Immigration. He aftorw.rd continued bla work ou hla mill at Ule Falla •• Dd did mueb D 
glvlllg the tow II a start. When be Ylslle<l bls home b" did 10 under cov"r of tbe ulgbt. for 
bls life was In contillual jeopardy. Thus life w ... eonstsnt Itru,trle Wltb blm wlilCli be 
brayely bore until April. 1857. wl.eD hla death occurred. wblch w .. l.rgely due Io'the wound 

~~:e~~".1.~~1 h~:".!':ar:~~h r"'~V~~~r~dJ:re:.'I!,':: tl~~6~~b~~:t~e~:~~e~~:~rd::~~ 
the Cody famlly_~"amuel (th" oldest. was accldeotally killed In 10w.) .. JuU. M. (wife of .I. 
Ao Uoodmall). William 1'. !B:tffalo 1I1l1)J..Ellza, Laur. E.. Mary H •• nd .. barlea W. Cody. 

H. A. COY. drulIJrlsl. II a nattveofublo, .nd was born ID Portal[e County Marcb ~ 
1838; when fourteell years of aK"emlgrated to Iowa with ....... n" foeatlnglu' BuCb.nan 
County at Illdepen<lellc'l.. hiS f.tber. -A. M. Coy, Esq .. belllg Olle of the pIOneer bualu_ 
menln th.t part. also .t lI""eIUlII. In 1858 H. A. became a resident of KaD .... locatIng at 
O.kaloosa, .nd sillce that dat .. IIlalntcreals b.ve beeu III Jefferson Count". For. uumber of 
yean he was In the drug trade at th.t point. Has carried on bUllneao n Valley F.1I1 for 
ten rea... He has .Iso been omclally rdeotllle<l durllltr blllOjourn In the connty. He II a 
gelllal genU .. ,u: .... pmlllellily pogula, with .11. He b .. lon," to tbe MasonIc Fr.ternlty. and I. 
~ ... ;::~~~: .:,~~!~b¥h~~ ~a~'!:~~': Ch~rJ'::.~.~a~;'r ~':.~8~.:c .. ss Marla Ev ..... of KaIllU, be-

R. II. CR08I1Y. bauker V.lley .... II .. Is. nativ .. of ~.Ine .nd w .. born m Penohscot 
County. Oct"".'r 6. 1834. UII father Sallluel N .• alld bls motberk Mar)' A. H.lllborloll 

f':-~tl!r';;t'i.': ~~~~I:~ ':t~~I~~ ~~t~ie Tfo':.~~~~r ;~~ar.:e:I:D~~lv~g,;,: ~n~~:e~fd~~: 
::;,:;II,e'~Je .. tn ~:~~<le'li; ::'~~I~ I:~ ~\~l"n:~~fl~~":'~l~~ra~~ ~.'!~~~~.;'ut:!::I?t!'::~~~ 
III III 1I1n. there ulIlIl tbe sprhltr·of 1855. when he carue 10 K.n.... In comp.ny willi lila 
brother"Wllliam tlley emb.rked In ",erel.andlslng In Valley 1'.11 .. beIng tbellnt store In tbe 
town. In 1856 tlley .. ected a bulhlhlR on tlae corner of LOulla .nd Sf_ore Itreeta. lu 
SeIlLember. 1~5t1. Lhe store .nd entire Co"len'" were burned by. company of Nortb Carolin
Ian. that Werd camped at Hickory POint; a full account of whleb Illrven In .notber portion 
of this work. Mr. Crosby did not propose 10 dl.contlnue bu.lneu to aecommodale people 
wbo dllrered wltb him In nIlLlC .. alld six monlh. 1.ler be resnmed bu.lnels In a new store 

~~I~~v,:r: ~~!:~ ~V1~!~..!':1l'0::ty~dep~I~:'n:'!!l!et~~f I;:,~'~~I: I~r::. °rD';;:.!:~·\~ ~~: 
cattle iraTe. tho ftrm of Crosby Bro •. belllg wldelyalld well knowlI. 'r. Crosby was • 
member of the To~eka Constitutloll.1 C<onventlon. and acquitted bllnMlfto the entlre .. tl.-

b':::~~~'.'.~~~~' r.1'\SIl~::~~ ~~ tl~:~~IIb'':-~.~; &'o::.~ls!f:n:r~ ~~Tltl:.~rf:: ~e~::r !"II~~ 
long Rellubllean. Is no polltle.1 as.,lrant and while be II •• beell aomewbatolllel.lly before 
the people. the omce lOught the man and not be the olllee. ·He Is Itrlctly a bu.lneu m.n. a 
f.'lOd flII,,"cler. and his judgment and view. on questions relating to tile world's tr.mc.re 

~~~.aJ~~~~~!'!:~~~:I:'':.''III:-tl~'iha~n''!ml~; f~:n,:~:~nt{.~II:;ld h!-:'~~\T:b~ ~C: 
Valley Fall. Bank of De80SIti o'whleh be ill II0W iro~letor. Helo a melntrer I>f Ule Masonic 
~::.'!'~~~r. ~:te.th~ ~Ia ~~I~~~el~a~:~:ie ~:-b..!~~x!m:.KeDd.II, anatlnof lIaIue, 

WILLIAM CRO;t'UY. f.rmer. Section 17. P. O. ~.lIey F.lls, I. a n.tlve of MaIne; was 
born In I'enob.eot County. town of Hampden. OCtober la. 18:11. Wben be .ttalned Ills 

~::¥:I~:~I~'h"ern~;af~'k.':' ~\:I~gl~:D:e~: :nrl:'J:'Jo:c WI~I~:.nrnnl~~ :rnf':f'ii:! 
:e~I::;'~~~?I'::r..~~':~~~D~I~bK":~:'~~8~:~~,:gl:~r.':\~~t:..e.!"'&.":~~U~~~t~~~ 
dee. where they proposed to start a town. The fOllowlnf, year came to Uruabopper F.IIs, 
whlcll wa. JUst starting; they erdcted a bulldlllg and put n. atock of leneral merollandl .... 
tile nrot III the place. In It1116 was hurne<l uut by tbe border rumaD •• nd bad otber .. rloul 
dllllcllltl~. to contend with; conllnll",lln businesl boweyer .Dd made It •• ucee,". During 
the war he served for. tlwe In Co"'pallY K. 8eventeenUl K.n.... Mr. Crosby w .. honor
al>ly known In mercantile clrclel for. number of years; for tbe p .. t IIrtePn years bas de
voted hi. time 10 agricultural pursultL He has been tbree timet m.rrlpd. bll t .. o former 
::;~~ ~~t.fe~le~In!,,::..n.i:'r. :.a~~e~'I:'~~U::I~et=r ~ .leDDle WYIll&l1; 1111 p.-eut 

G. W. CROT7.~:R, farmpr and 8toek-r.ller. Secllon S. P. O. V.lley FIlII •• I. one of Ibe 
I.rgest farmers III the townlhlp. He II. D.tlve of PenDaylvaUla. .nd w .. born In Clllllon 
County. ""UKU.t 15. 181l1. was re.red and educatod In bla lIallv" Slate, rollowlnC IIIrleultural 
pursUits. (II 1857 be went 10 1I111101s, loc.Unlln Stepben.oll County. where he was prolUl
nently 14entllled fora numberof y ..... and frOID wbleb roll.t he came to K.n .... Mr. CrOlx
er'l estate COIIsl8to of 35:l acres .. He bas one of tbe nne. brick relldencesln Ibe town.b!::;. 

~~~~~~y:f~':IJ:~tr\~~e:n5°1c:t.~r~:::~::,:~a l~t~nr;.':;:I~~s:~~enlJ:e~:II:::::~:lee 
married. IIr.t 10 MI •• Mary Lobr. now dece&8fl<li by tbl8 IInlon bad 81x eblidren-Wllllllm. 

~::'~~I-:'WG':;~Ul'lfy ~.~~ym~~:r~~~u~~~~'lite~::a::.'s f{:T::t.:~~.::-J~r::ery O~I~ 
1'. ~~ef'A8LJ~lev~~II:~':e".!~itd stock-r.ller. Section I.. P. O. V.lley hilL I, a natlnof 
OhIo and w .. borllin MotlroeCounty. July 21. 1843. At.n early ARe was delorlyecl of lola 
father by de.th •• nd removed to low. wltb bll 1II0ther. locatIng III Slor~ CoDnt,,; bell'f. 

~~~::'f.~I~~.r~~ ~I~~::~; ~~r;::~:'n~~De;:,:~t~!r:~=kl~fa':.~~;.f !e~r:" t':.~861i 
until theclo.e. partlcll.&tlIlR lu. number of gener.1 en~ementll w .. nnder ~en. A~. 
=~~t\c:.nl::~~~ s'::..~ RJ::~te~rc:::~~.-:i~1~e ~~=.w u~t n~'i.eeWb::t:!I~~n~i:r~IUlt! 
Buu~r Coullty Kallsas. where l.e f.rmed until '878. at wbleb tlme be took ue lill abode 
where he now re.ldes. He has. very dMlrable bome, con veil lent to Valley F.I.; bll farm 
18 well adapted for ltock-r.lslug. of wb.ch he mateo! a lpeclalty. Mr. Dayl.la .gentlem.n of 
wide vIews. I. a gre.t reader. has a~ memory .nd 10.11 entertaIning convenatlonallit. 

:!::"'~:.":{~~~Is.!I~o{3~rta\~8~I~be 'b!ve ~~~':it ~; 1~:::~~1a~:.'~.:;~ '::r~~ excelleDe 
u":"r. DEERI so" Ju.Uce of UlII teaee. II a native of Kelltucky. and w .. born 1ft Franlllln 

Counly Decem""r 2u. 1810. Was educated, re.re<l and laamN tbe blacltamltb'. tradelu 
bl. "atlve couuty. In It13t1l1e emllrated to CI.y County. Mo.. wbere be plleel bla 'location. 

~~~kl~~~.8~.fI~~n.oK~~.~0;.~~~n e«;::::~YedM:·r~~~I:ll~t~~''l!v:::.dJi~:.i.1 ~b~1~~W~~ 
nee Mission. ~he Instltutloll W&ll eon:t;.cte<l UDder the auspIces of U,e Methodllt Episcopal 
Cllurch, Ibe object IlBlug to educate the 1I"II.no In mecbanlsm .. w~II •• II. literature .nd 
other br.uch.... Mr. Deerlllg ..... D.lned at U.e Mlulon two years, wbell be opened. black
Imltl.ollop betweell Topek •• ntl St. M.ry's MI •• lolI. wbere be w •• employed liy tbe Govern
ment, for. few ypars ... blacksmltb for tbe l'ottawatomle Illdialls. Tbe .utullln of 1850 
he returlled 10 JacklOlI Cou"ty. Mo .•• nd enPlle<lln f.rmlng. In connectIon wlUlkeeplnl a 
botel .nd black.mltioy.t New Sanl" Fe. rOlltlnulnR Ihrre IIX lUrs. He tileD wellt tl> 
Leavenworth alld .... employed .. fore.nan III the wlllfOn est.bllshment of M.},ors, RUI
lell & W .. lde{sfor two )'e., •• wile II be engued In b,,"IlIel, .t Wblt<> Churcll, WyandOUe 
County. continulllg for ten ye.rL when be liec.me • resIdent of Valley FallL .lId em
b.rkeilin th" blackomlthlRR bush .. M and farmll'R. In 1879 wu elected JUltice of the 
P""" ... whlcll olllce he 8tlll holds. W ... 110 JUlllee of tbe Pe.~ .. 11I J.CkSOD count'l MOo, for 
four years. Mr. Deering 18 tboronghly II W~.terll mall •• II.! b .. bern olleof unl rlnR ID
dustry. To sudl sturdy pioneers as he K.,,"as 1IIIItlebted for lis "'llld lrowtb. Althoal.~ 
I,ut the meridian of life be bears hI. age well. Alld tsk"" ...... t p'easure In r_lIntlng iiI. 
TerrlUlrlal Ulellloirs. lie waS marrleilln K~nlllcky. Ma, lilt 18:J3. to MI .. Let&la Ford. of 
~~':.~~f JI!:'~:'bl' ullion Uley had thlrteell cWldrell. tbr"" ° wbom .re IIvlllg-Th-.lore, 

JAMES .... IlUNCAN, farmer. Section a. P. O. Valier I'alls, la a n.tln of Pennsylvania. 
.nd was borll III Perry County. septe.uber 17. 1834. Whell two years of ARe remove<l wlUl 
parentslo M"ryl.lld •• fterw.rds to West Vll'Iflnla, and eventually 10 Il1Inol.. In after 
years was a re.hl .. nt of 10 •• for. time, .. rlcultural punults belllg _ hll 'location In IIf .. 
Augult I. 188i!, be enllsled In CompallY A.Olle Hundred alld Twelrtb 1IIInoil Volullteer 
Infalll,y; particIpated In twenty-four ol18l1l1eld engagemellts; amoDR Ulese were Franklin, 
Nasbvl\l ... AtI.nta, Loet Mouutsln .nd Rocky Face. Served uIIIII June 20. 186~ and w .. 
bODorably diselll.nred. Mr. DUllea" came 10 K ...... ln 1871. he la ('Ile amontr tbe sub
Itsntlal f.rmers of"'JeffersoD County. He was m.rrle<lIII Ullnol. to Ill ... Sarah J. MIII .. r, 
• Dative of that State. By tile unlun they h.ve tbree eblldren-c. W .• A. F. alld E. E. 

STEPHEN H. IJU!'IN w .. bom In MI.ml CoUllly. Ohio. J.III1.ry 17.1821. HI. father 
w .. born III Carll.le, Cumberl.nd Co., 1' .... and moyed 10 OhIo wben quite ),ollnl. Here 
Stepllell H. was born and ,.lseQ and learned &lIe blacklmlUl'. trade. hI 1843 lie went WeI& 
to Ciosben. Elkhart Co .. Ind .. wbere he rem.lned olle year. Then moved 10 KoselU.ko 
Coullly; be lived there till 1847' th"n mo.,ed back to Gosllen. where be wa. burDe<l out. In 
the fall of 1848 Inove<llo Drl.lot In tbe .. me eoullty, .lId IIvecl tbere ulltll A UIUSt. 1854. 
ThelllDoveel to Weslon. Mo .. and Marcb 16. 11155. to V.Uey F"UI itbeD eallecl Gr_hopper 
F.III), Kan. He ... be erected a Imailihop, and did tbe blacksmith work for a company WlhO 
were ,uUdlnR the 0'.111 now owned by.l. M. !'Iazzek. From that time nntll 1879 lie earr e<l 
011 black.rnltlilng. In 18115 he .100 entraged In the livery husllless, oWIIII'1 alld oloeratlnK tbe 
IIrst eltsbUlhmentof thl. kllld IlIlbe town. He remallledintbilbu.llles. until 18n ~~D 
.fter comlllg be built. reslden ... alld there belnK no reaul.r botellle k~pt .nd eate._ to 
Ule w.nts ofthe tr.nUn" pUbliC. 10 Ulat he II vlrtu.lly tlie lint botel-ke-per of tbe r.laee. 
Itr. ()unn II .. Men Ule growth of V.lley F.lla, alld tbere are but few If .ny cItizen. II tbe 
county Ihat are more popul.rly known. Vor the paat few yean be b .. beeu en_eel 'II tile 
CODfectionery bulU.... He WAI married I.D 184"5 10 JlIsj SK.b A.dam.. Het cIeat1I 00-
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JEFFERSON COUNT~ sOC) 
~J.n.:fll!.J":"It.:: J~.,&~~'IPi a ':~~Wll: ~~~. {three clllldren-LncelJa Bo. 

~LI EVANS. capItalist. Among the pioneers of Jetrerson County was IIlr. Josepll 
Eyan .. wllo came with Ills famIly to Xall.as 10 April, 1856. locating In Leavenwortn. HII 
son Ellis a natl"e or 01110, alld was born In Rlclliand CollntYI Jllly 19, 1.840. On arrl .. lngln 
Kallias ItllI bllt a boy, he was IIred wltll the Free·state pr nclpleo. and at once Identilled 
hlmaelf wltll that parly. and bls career durlnN the border ruMan troubles and tbe Rebellion, 

~r~nbt':::[lo::~sta[~'~'fi5~~:~~n':t'!,~:.f~r:I~~rvl~~eg,J~~~1 ~""~~~a~~:t~r;~~I'l.f::J~~t 
under Gen. Jame~ Lane. participated In the lI .. t struggle. Among hIs exploits may b~ men. 
tloned hll beIng captured I,y the border ruMan .. and after being tried by court martial was 

~!e~~n,,~~J':::Jtlb~fn~':!~~'b~ll\:: :~r :tt".:: i:'r~-~"i'a"t: ~~~I t:fe r..,r:~~r:~I~~t:g::t 
there was aconlplracy to annlbllate them. Through Mr. Evans' warnIng lome made tbelr 
escape. The tragic death of Phillips Is mentioned In another portion 01 tills blstory. Eyans, 
baYing Itlrred lhe Ire of Ills combatanlB, well knew wbat the result would be. He was 
aaatn captured, but made bls escape froln Leuenworth to Lawrence under cover of nIght. 
8"e took Inany chance. also as dl.patch bearer for General Lane. Ill. route being from Leay. 
enwortll to Oskalo1Oa and Lawrence. and later from Flat Rock to Fort Gillson and Fort 

~a,~e~o'f~r:~ t~ne 'J~~te~I:r':.t.~';.~::~tti:,I;~~~~~~r:;J~'ip'rua;!e,,~ I~:~~ ~:Jra'jf!;, :e'!i;1 '::~\~~:!': 
~r~er.::-:n~~TI~I':' p~g:~yC~~Urdnt:ll~e~~:hee'l d~61~~t~~e:' :"ri~::'I: :~~M:~lk:ftl~&::.t~I~~ 
WIl~e a dllpatcll bearer Ile hall" guard of s.ven men, and Oil oue ocrrullon. when they were 
fording Cottonwood RIYer In the Indian Nation, II" of tile party were ohot dead by guer
rlUasln ambush. Lieu," gnns' borse was severely wounded; alld after escaping lome dis. 
tance rrom the scen", he relea.,ed the horse "nd walked to Fort Scott. He repaired to Law
rence Immediately after the memor"ble mas.acre tbere, and took an active part In adjust· 

tglt~~:eJ~:~ ~':N'~ft ~~:e~f ~~~ ~~~eu'"!';.1" br.'::"~~~e I~: :~~~~~~~ p("'~Ot~,~ :::h~s~~;::~ 
LIeu," Evans determined that tbat Institution m"st succumb. 80 one Illght. abo lit 10 
o·clock.. wltll nine mell. he Invad<lll the pr~mlse.. However. lie Ilad not tully estimated tile 
Itrength of the enemy. , .. there were up"ards of tw~nty·ftve well·armed men and forti lied 
In the Ilouse. With t"at_utrUme ~resence of mind wblch Is characteristic of Ills wllole career, 
~::':::J'ill t~~~~et~:~.:~~t t! :~e~f tf: .le~~ ~~~~ISoc;,~~~~:e~n'tJPo~ ~~~".,",.'n~~~ ~':.~ 
tlley would flow tne bouse to atoms. Tile result was an Immelliate surrenller of the occu. 
panlA. "lid tile cream of the 10ke was thatOen. Laneand the cannon were dowo at Lawrence. 
At the IIrst Free-state elect on In Leavenwortll be was In command of a company under 
CaPt. "'Isk. In 1Il00re'. reglm ·nt. to see that or,ler was r,reserved at the llOlIs and to regulate 
tile voting. He was ,,1.0 al,artlclpant III the noted Pr ce raid and numerous other stlrrl"g 
.nnts of tile late unpleasant"~ss. [II 1857. ulI(ler command of Capt. Dixon, he visited KICk. 
apoo, wllere tile border rulD "'s Ilad a 73-pound gun whlcb formerl)' belonge(llo the Gov
ernment. They captured It "t daylight In the morning. and took the custndlan. una· 
wares. Tllat cannon II now In cllarge ot tile Tu.ners at Leavenworth City. There was also 
a certaIn plly.lclan In Oela"areCltyhof Pro-slavery proclivities; who hadaatand or twenty· 
liTe rilles. Lleut. EYans thought t ey wouhl be ... s"te In otber band .. and one day. when 
tbe doctor returned from .. ang froid call In tile country. lie fou,,11 his araellal Don eat. For 
a considerable :enll"tll of tllne when tile war was 111110 zenltb. he wa.11I the Quartermaster" 
Dep!lrtmentat Fort LPavenworth. and afterward was In the emilloy or Fuller. McDonald.t 
lIeKey. of FortGI"1 ,no Goyernment oupply .. gents. To recount all hlo episodes and thrill
Ing adnntureo during those days would make a yolnme In Itself. 8umce It to say thatlhere 
are buUew who contributed more amply and did It In Iympathy wltb tbe cause In puttll\fC 
down tile American Rebellion tllan Lieut. Evans. After the war he engaged In agrlcul· 
taral punults for several ye .... when be embarked In general merchandiling In Ookalo( ..... 
continuing until 1875, wilen Ile was enlfaged to represent tile wlloleaale ~t and Ihoe 
bOllle of lIuck, McCown'" ':0., of 8t. Joseph, Mo .. and be has alnce been on the road In 
tbelr and tbelr 8uccessors' Interests up to tne present time. Since 1879 IlIJ1 home bas 
been In Valley Falls. wllere Ile Ilas one of the IInest residences to be found In nortlleastern 
Kansas He la the owner or the Valley Falil fair ground, &lid Is prominently Identilled 
among the solid men of Jetre .. on County. He was married In 1865 to 1Il1 •• Jo.epb.1ae R. 
Coy. -By this ullion they Ilavetwo chlldren-Josepll A. and Elizabeth MaUd. 

F[NLEY FERGUSON. farmer and atock-ralser. Section 21. P. O. Valley Falls. I. ana· 
~~~~a~~a,."r!dar:: :'=:n~~. In I':mg «f.'!.u~me8eJ:'l':~:!a. 2?"Jrn2,t' uangl!,~~~r~le~~'t 
Creelt ValleY,ln Leavenwortll County. being one of the llrat In til at locafllv. In December, 
1856, Ile pre-empted the farm on whlell he now realdes. TIl( re are but tew Citizens, It any, 

;~:g:;'~~ c;m~I~~ti'i.'!! ,::,~':;'~r;!nt~~dd:::~"le'::~~~.ry J~~~~~~~r ~~~l~~:~salr;. ~":n~ 
being one of tile largest farmers In 1111 locality. He was lDarrled the aatumn of 1860 to 
IIllss Annie Arm.tead. Tiley 11 ... three children-Cor •• Bertha and Robert. 

G. W. FLEISCHER, farmer, Section IIl1. P. O. Valley Fall .. Is a native of [n1Iana. and 
was born In Davis County. December 9,1839, and ...... therejlartlally reared. In 1854 1111 
fatller, lIl. G. Flelseller. with the family. emIgrated tn Iowa, loeatlngln Story County, 
wllere tbey rellded until 1862k when they mond to Nebra'k~ locaUngln LancasterCoullty, 
~1~:~I:hol~~t~ "i ;~~c~~~'lra~~t1':n~'" ~:I:~e';..c:r~I~~o In fs~'2a'tl~At~:.g ;'~n":"o':::'~': 
natl"e of England. flr this union they haye four cblldren-Lld ... Estell ... Walter and 
ellarle.. Mr. F. Is a member of tile lIlasonlc fraternity, Winchester Lodge. and tile 

Gra~YRIEND merch"nt. Is a native of France, and,..as born In Lorraine, September 1!8. 
1888. His early day. w~re I,",nt I .. Champ .. ne, wber .. be lived until 1861. wilen Ile came 
to tile United Sta!e. •• locating In Atchllon, Kanoas. Bere lie w ... ln trade for leveral year .. 
In 1874 be embal'ked III tratfe In Valier. Falli. He II nne of the leading buslne.s men of the 
couaty. He was married In France to IIllsl Roselle lIlay uf Champagne. They Ilaye tllree 
~hlldren-Edward IIl'J Panllne and Ida. Edward Ill. II the Junior member of the IIrm. IIlr. 
"'rlend II a member Of the Masonic Order. and belon .. to the Chapter. In the season of :l:Je w~We Il~: :~:.re'!. ~~rd.;'f~:gra. ~K~:~y~ ylslt to their former Ilome In France, and 

J.J. G.\ROINER. proprietor ofthe Cataract House and liveryman. Is a natIYe of IIlls· 
sourl5 and wal born In Platte County. April 19. 1849. He cam. to Kansas wltll his parents 
b':.~:'o~nadn~:;::~~~:~~ e~~dal:'~~ '.ro~~tr~~~~I', ~~~~~y. ~: ~rh~~:~J~~r~'%~~r:g: 
County. and Ilas on hanll some of the IIne.t brell oneSln ~nlas. There are but few men 
on tile turf In Northeastern Kilns..., and Western MI.90url thatarelretter known than 
::!,Jck;llf.~edl ,.e~t~~~y called. He I. a member of tile lIlaaonlc Order. Valley Falll Lodge, 

THO'UAS W. ~ARDINER. editor of the Valley Pa1l9IWJuler, Is "lIOn of the late Wm. 
lIl. Gardiner, one of th .. plo;leers of the eOllnty. Tllomas was born In Plaue County, 1Il0., 

fo~':r'~~ct~J,~~7 He~r .. :o::~I: r:r~~':.~dw~:~n'::!t~~'i::.\S~gt~'8':9. t,.~~~r w't~~~ 
~~ens::::,~~~ ~~~ l~e~:I':::::k :~:m ~~~~~:~"d~~~~~\a~~~~~~~WI.fee::r~:' S,~ur/rrar:~ 
IIopper. He resigned tliat place and founded Ihe Wln.,hester ArglU Jllne ~4. 1877, which 
he continue<! until February. 1880. when lie lold Itand rem",..d to Valley Fallo. He was 
married In November, 1874. to Miss lIlattle E. Klrk&atrlck. of Jetrerson County. who was a 
l'f~:e~:rg~tgi 2~lln7~.aYd two clllldren-8tella race. born lIl"rch 1& 1878. and Bertba 

JESSE T. L. (~El'HART. physician Ind lurgeon. Till. well known member of tile 
medical fraternity I,,, son of S. C. oel,hart. Esq .• and was born In AHelfhan), County, IIld .• 
.July 119, 181S. He carne to valle~ Fa I. with hll '!trentllnl8581 wblcll has oillce been hla 

~":-g f~~.i8~~a~r n~~:f~~?~~~: ~7~~\I::u:;.e~I~~ to~a~I:~.!\':I~~rf:h~Il~:f~m'~\;;:!J'1~ 
~u~'f,%t:::r"::~Ii':,,I~'~~~a'ie":"~Ig.~~I!r.e~O;~il:li.o.r~t~~~.'tme to Valley Fall.. He IJI 

S. C. GEl'H "RI' banker. decease, I. The characterlltlcs of men of marlt are uoually so 
dl.tlnaulsllable that they stand out prominently like the well developed cereal In a tnrlrty 
lIeld of ~n. SlIcb II pre·emlnently trlle of II. C. Gtp'hart, wllo for upward of aJluarter 

~:a~~Il:K:V':o~::n~~~n}':~ .. 'r.~'b!~~tf.r0m.llw~ ::::~;, ~~\:~:;I:'':t'~~~.:'1:::~ 
In Allegbany County; was educated and learned the carpenter trade In bla natl"e 8tate. 

:':'In~ fo'Wa"n':~ ~~~~~ ~~~e:~¥War~~,,: ro'::~:.r~c:arfe~n:::lI~. a i~; y~7n ~M7~~ 
at tbecarpenter'l trad~ and tllere are atll~ some of the old lanllmark.ln ei'f.tence that are 

&,::,:~~n~~~~~ b~~n t~~°rf~t ~lf~~gt~~~T~ a:t d~t.,~:'~l,:rlt°~TlI~~nfnrem~,:~ 
was elected Recorder of Defld .. and re-elected In 186i1. Be was alao tile choIce of tbe peo· 
~Ieof Jetrerson County for Treasurer two con.ecutlveterma; and Ilas held mlnoromce .. 
Was a180 tile llrat lIlayor of Valley Falls. I"or a number nf yearl he was elll"atfed In the 

!.~ro.:==1n"rl~~~e::l~u~n:'"c. ~~~1~ ':a~~':fr ~~he h~~k!rl c~~r~=.:.,,:.~~: 
B .• PMalclan and aUl"Ifeon of Valley Falla: lIlarsllall, Robert i., Ida C., lIlar, R., and 8uean 
II. B. was a member Of tile I. O. O. F., and was a cllarter melQber of tile 1IhIonIo Fra. 
temlty, No. 111. of Valley Fall.. Be died October 118. 18111 • 

.1. A. GOODIIlAN 18 a natl .. of New York. and was bona In GeD_ OoaIIt)', .IDly", 
1884; was tllere edacatad and reared,,~ 1f!!.loll be oalDe to ~ aDd walliiarrled In 
.... enWonll 00IUIt)'. ~1Ier" 1_ tolllll11lll& II. 00dJ'. TIley IIaft ..... OIIUdreIl 

UTlDg-William A, Eddle B., Llute Bo, ae .... e C., .1osle 1... BeDlT .I .. PlDle, A. They 1111\ 
ooe clllld-Mlnnie E;. tile second. For a number of years the family ban nI6ired at Talley 
Falls. A sketcll of JIlr. Cody. Ill ... Goodman's father. appears elsewbere. 

Z. GRAGG. farmer, ~ectlon 17.J:. O. Valley I'allo. II a nattn of I1ll8Ourl, and was 
born In Clay County. May Iii, 1833. "hen fourteen years of age be remoYed wltll blJl ~r. 
ents to Platte COunty. In tile Iprlng of 1855 be came to Kansao, settlln, In tile locality 

:N8~7hl~l:t:~t~::~~III:r.i1 G=~':a~~Yo~~l::,ec~~~eTffer~"f Ofs ~;'e ~'::0~1l~1l~~~ 
farm·opeller.ln tbat Ylclnlty, and contributed alDply towarlls I~evelopment. "ille lub· 
lect of thl. sketch Ilas been a constant resident .llIce tbat time. He II a member of the 
lIIetbodlst EplOCOtal Church. aud largel[. through his etrorts tbe loelety was omn· 
~z:.:!t.an3v ah¥!I~~on~u::''ar:.r:'':~e b~:: f~~~e ~~'l\~~!~~U::y hi~ t3:0::!m,r,r ~~~~~ ~3 
Laura. Hls_prpsent wife. formerly Mis, 1. Bol .. Ile married at \Vashlntrton. iowa. Iflte II 
a naUn of lIIusltla,um Couatt. 01110. HI. IIrst wife was tile IIrst wllite woman wbo died On 
tbe Creck. 

SAMUEL G. GREENE, Section 6. P. O. Valley Falls. I. a natln or Vermont, and was 
born In Oranlfe County, where he "as educated and learned tile carpenter's trade, after 
which Ile went to Boston, and was III huslnes. two yearsi then to Hyracu ... N. Y.; and In 
~~~:e~,~i:~~~~ ~~n~~ abnU~I~~~"".~d t~::' U~;~,:~no~et'l.'e ~~~I~~:: :"~~tP~:i:~:r~rtJ:e~o~~1 
:::~Il'?e~~I~tnM':a.o~m~~W;':I~o.:~~e::t"~r~~dl~~i: ~~ ~~':'!.n'rl In~ '~f=e :tu:tl~~''':: 
Po~slb~e. and IInally callie to Jelr.rson County and tllrne,rhl9 attention to farming. He\ad 
all Ihe troubles to contend with during the dars that were darklt as IIlr. Greene was an Ollt. 
~1,~k:~~~anih~n::'~~~~1,~~~,~r..'ra~~r~:rtSu~~rIS~e~":r~~~rl::~ ~.:'':J~toB:~~t::~rrl:r II: 
Koslou. ~rras", to Miss Louise Schuyler. They haYe rour chlldreo-8clluyler B., Warren W,. 
Jallle. R.. anu Hattie N. Mr. Oreene I. a member or the MasoniC Fraternity. 
of &r~il~:~~~~y~·J~~s!~~n~o.r.t~':.::I~~:e~ail~YI~6n;u::r::l~1afe':tmf~aYI..':~='U: 
:~I~~~~~~~~:':JrJ:.!~~I~~~~~e, ;:'hm7v~~~~~ h: ft'::~~:'~ 1~~~"1~ o~lrr::-F:I~YIM 
built for .. residence what I. now the French Hotel. When the A., !1. " 8. F. R. R. re&olled 
Valley ..... 11. he entered their employ as overseer of repairs on the trllCk. and eontlnued In 
tbatcalladlY IIntll December, 1882. when be became Inlereated In the Delaware lIlanufact· 
utlng Company. He II a man or untlrlng_lndustr)·. Food ludgment, and tbe rlgllt man In 
the right III ace. He was marrlPd In H!63, to Mis. E. J. DIckey. By thl8 union tbey baTe 
thr'ltJ~I~d~.nH~·R~·ls.Ji'a~:::~~o~:cf.on 27. P. O. Valle Falla. II a lIatlve of West Vir· 
Irlnla. and was born III Penllielou COllnty. January 24.1821; was tllere reared and educated, 
lils early days being spent In tllllog the '011. III tbe spring or 1857 he came to Kan8&B, 10-
~~\:;~fa~~eree~~~~Y~ r:~I::'':. .. ~:~f gfn~.:'~d~~d,~st r~~~Ilr.~~a{~ t~e. e"Jrl~ 'f~:r~~~t; 
now comp~ses 1,IHIf~rel. Tile IIrst achOOlhouse'n tbeTwenty-Flrst DlJltrlct IIlr. Harmon 
Ilauled 1",,1 with an 0" team to the saw· 01111, placed aU the framlna timber on the trJ'!)und. 
and paid lIalf of the carpenter's bill' also donatl"g tile aile. and took 1111 cllanees on beln. 
compensated for It In after years. The country anhat time was yery sparsely aettled. Be 
Ilas beell a teacher In Virginia and 01110, and for senral terms taUtrht In hlB district In Kan. 
.... He has held the oMce of JUltlce of tbe Peace, and bas otberwlse been oMelany Identl. 
lied. He was married In 1853 to IIllss Emily J. Burgolne. They have BeYen cbllilren-N. 
W., Charle .. 1Ilary .. Cyntbla. John. Colrax. and Emma. Bis resIdence II located near oenter 
eorner of Section lI'I, owning said corner and land In all dIrection .. and fenees rMdJ tor 
PUb~~ ~~'WIC'l{~ ~~.by I:::!~;nt'i.eea~'\.rr.~~b:.~~~:~~~~ cltllens Of Vaney FalIJI 18 
IIlr. Hlckl. He was a naLln of New York, and was born In Yenner lIladlson COuntJ. In 
1~29. He came to Kanaa .. locatIng at VaUey 'aU .. In tbe Iprln, of 1867. For a number of 
years Ile was engaged In tbe Ilardware and Implement busln-. and was tavorably mown 
throughout Jetrersoll County. Hla deatll oecurred In 1878. 

E. D. HILLYER. In.urance .. ent, IJI a natln of Llcklna CounL,. Oblo, and was born In 
the town of Granyllle, NOYember 1'1. 1834. Bis falher, JUltln Rlllj'er. was a natln Of 
lIlas9acllusettB, born In 1800. and came to 01110 wltll bls fatller. JustIn Hillyer, 8r., In 1801i. 
The mllther or E. D. was Batll.lleba 1'. Howe, a native of Vermont. Sbe was married to 

~~;~I~e7.:~m~: .?rl~oiar:e..obo~." ~:?a~r&ll:a:,,:::dol~Il~III~:~:t~Yu=~, ~:~~~ 
bn.lnes. men ot LICltln~ Counly. belli, eng~ed In mercllandls!,!!:. mllll::f and a~eep.ral'" 
:~~'a~t~:I~ ~vr~~:t "ie!r.5~t:nW::tc~m~:''' K~~g t!~I:'gas:~~iI""~e rrl~ra~::' F~f!! 
~:~"e"JTn ~i.:':ft~:·f::I~~:: =i1~~~~~ fA,,:g:tnL-=It~ a,:~re't.~n~~:f.nll~f~8ft? ~1l~D 
he ten(lered Ills aerYleel to tile Union caUIe aad was mustered In In Fehruar]", 18113. .. 
Firat Lieutenant of Company B, FIfth Kanlas. Be went on daty at IIprlDa lleldbllo.l wbere 
be was Post Adlutant for two montll.. From tllere be went to Arkall8&B, diSC ara na the 
aame dlltles.. He partlelpated at tile memorable eng!llement at Helen ... on .lui, 4, -1861. 
and was allo at the battle ot Pine Blutr and Little Rock, and was on tile Red Rlyer e"pedl~ 
tlon. where heaulfere<i many prlvatlona. In MarCil, 1868. Lieutenant Hmyer was made 
Quartermaster of the [ndependent BrIgade. In wllieh capacity Ile leryed anUI tile ."plra· 
tlon of bls term, December 1864. wilen he was Ilonorably dJaellarged. He returned to 
Valley FallllUld turned 1111 attention to mercantile punulu. In wllichne was Identilled un· 
til 1869. wilen he sol<lout and entered the employ of tile A_ T. '" S. F. R. R.. as fuel and 
claim agent, dllcllarglng tile duties of that Important position IIYe yean. wben Ile aaa!n 
Bettled fn Valier. FaUI and turned 1111 attention to tbe 1I0uring mill buslnes" remaining ID 
that brancb of ndustlT until a few years ago, when .be entered the aerYlce of 'be lIluonlo 

~1~,~~1'W.:.~:';~3:tr~ 81::'; r~~I.?:er ~= ":'.: a~:"::r':.e~:::i::.e,:-= ~"e~r.::r.':: 
tire attention to that laudable calring. He b.u IIlled ever)" oMce In the lodge 01 till. State, 
&lid Ilas alread)" attalDed conslderabre local eelebrlly as a lecturer. IIlr. Bllfyer 18 a.enUe
mall of nry broad view .. Is a deep thinker, well pOlted on the aeneral toples of Uie day. 
and Is a brilliant ronvenatiorlallit. He was married In 8eptember, 181111. to IIIIS Bhen 
McDonald,ot Ohio They ba .. four children-William J .• Harry, Edward G. and Cora 
Marla. 

M. P. HI LLYER. P. O. Topelt ... II a naU .. e of 01110. and was born In Llcltl!llr Oount,. 
August 118. 18lJ8. He was educated and resided la Ill' natl"" count, antll 1857, w~en lie 
came to Kiln ..... locatln, In Valley Falla. He engaged In elerklna, became Intereated In 
tile relll estate businesl and \Juylng up land, and later Iii r.eare was In tile bankIng bal",,,,, 
He bas al"ay. Ilad large Interests centered In Valle,. Falla, and Ilas done more fn the way 
of bulldlnll up tile town tllan any man In It. The gr_r portIon of tile brlek ltrUetU!"88, 
Including Hillyer's lIIock. II the reau" of Ills enterprlJle. He Ilas beeo lIayor of vall:K 
:-\I~; ~e:I~'H"~n~:hS~~'a'.:!\~~::: ~r'l.r:~I~rw~~g~~I~r~d~~~eg ... e~&r:,~b=~_ 
Oracle. Florence and lIIay. Of late year. IIlr. mll,.r makes 1111 bome In Topeka, wllere he 
~~~'.?rI~~~~II"e'r:pe::~'I~I~~~I~Fc 1111 P~~~f b~~W~~tlle::'k~h~rilllie~~ anelatral bl8-

ABRAHAIIl HOSLIfA": Section 38~mer. P. O. Valley FallJl, II a natln or Pennl,l· 
vanl ... and was born I,. York COUDlY. Januar)' 9. 18t8. Wben fourteen yean of ~ lie 
came to 01110 with hll parenlB, locating III RIchland count~ and residing tllere antll 184'1. 

:h~I~~~~~"'':,[t':'::~'i:etotoNl'~~~~u8~n't~?''M~!'::":db:, ttl!O~~,::"gtn':fret=lr: 
cPalm In Jetrerson County ... Kas .• whlcb II now bll home. IIlr. Boaler wa. amoDg the early 
settlen III bla locality. De had many drawbaclta to contend wltll during tile war. BIS 
ItOCIt was rUII otr ltaclt, of ,rain burned. and otller depredatlun .. wllieb all'ected 111m for 
a few years nanelally. Belna a man of antlrlng Industry. be lOOn, Ilowenr. made np for 
IlIIlosl. IIlr. H. has been four tlmel married, blsllrn two wlna being deceased. Be was 
married III 01110 to IIllss Ellzabetb 8pencer. By till. union Ile bas one clllld. lIlary Cath .... 
Ine. HI.lecond wlte was Harriet Dltrenbaugll. bt wllom Ile bad II"" eblldren--Qeo ..... W .. 

~~~:-t.IJ:~:~ o~·k~~I':~ell:'l.4J>:.~~~ !till.rl.~\rW:r:m w~~~o~~oo:::O~b~~~ 
Jamea F .• lIartlla A. and Francis A. IIlr. H081er la a car~nter lI)' trade. wlliob be followed 
for twenty· two ~ean. For tllree yearl be carried on baalneas In KatI8&B, doing coulde .... 
ble worlt on tile U!'taIOn Botel In Valley FallL HII preeent wife was formerly lira. I. 
Leonard IJf I11lnola 

E. Ill. BUTCBINS. Il""ryman, was born la Orleau ConnlY, VL. October" 1_ and 
was reared and educatH.ln bll natln State. HII tatller. Jolln"N. was a tradeaman III til. 
town of Greensboro. Wben.E. lIl. attained hll maJorlly Ile came West, locating temp!)rarlly 
In IlIlnol. and low ... arrlylng In Kansas In tile Iprlna of 1857. He purchased a clal. twO 
miles e .. , of Valley Fall .. and at once turned bll attentIon toward dev.loplng tbe laDle. 

~::: a .... ':!~~~,!~r..:.~~l:::'I!~&~tIlITn':1~e:,~n~~:~1t'l.~y\Il~; ~~b=~~yW. 
wa. allo Interested for 18nraT yean In tbe ,toclt trade. During tbe war be was a member 
Of tile State IIlllltta, and_partlefpated In the lI\a1ouri Price raid. [n 1868 Ile was elected to 
the l,eglalature by the Repabllcan party, aenlng one term credItably to Illmae.f aDd til. 
aattlfactlon of tile people. Be II no poUUcal aspirant. belOlL Jtrlctl, an acttYe bualla_ 
man. In 18115. at Independence, low... be W&I _med to -'IIS Pol~ II. OoJ:, B:r til .. 
Dnlon be bas one IOn IInna. WIlliam Bo. and hal 1111\ one _ngbter, rda A. IIr. II- .. a 
member of tile lIluonlo fiiiternltJ'. 

A. D. KBNDALL. merollant, tIIe,_S lla1C!r of tile oilY Of=:' w::~r.: .... ~ til 
...... lIDd ... bonilii "IIClIIIIOU)OIUl'1. "DIy II. IN'I, Btl ." ~ 
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::~ ~I~e[,,~~:.(:rb~~r./.t~~g.~~ :::f31 nu:.~~1 ~~~"s.,~be~..Pe-~~a~':'~:! 
catlnaln Valley Fall., pursulnl tbe vocation or ~erklna unth 1869 •• ben he embarked In 
mercliandlslna. IIr. K. Is a man or Iterllng buslnell quallllcations, b .. been emlneoUr 
Kuccesatul. anil Is ranlled aOlong tbe lub.tantlal cltlzena or the coun~. In the ."rlol of 
!~~I~';~et\.:t~'l:~~a~:~.~r~ft~~ for Mayor of tbe city. 10 187~ I .. Ella McDooald, 

A. J. Kl!'1G. ~armer. Section ~ P.O. Valley FaU~ A natiYeof West Vlrllnl~ aDd 
W:e~~'!.~~f;.~~~~o ~~~~~t' :.;~gg:tre~mS; ~ t~l~g~lll. '~~~I1,;:,ar~? JIlII ~I:u'l.a:! vcour::;: 
In 1850 be went t9Jallfornla. "here he lI"ed ror fourteen ye ..... ,,\eo he returned to Vir
dola, IIvl .. gln bls lIatlve COUDlY for a fe" years. 101117;) he came to Kan ..... Illcallnil on 
~I~~~.et~ \2~!':'M:r. :~~£!~~oJ.~~':J":!1~':!,~~~r~tr~'if~~~L~~lr~~6. He was marrleC! 10 
BE~Y LEGLE~ proprietor Oall HIli Mills. Is a naUve of Switzer Ian <I. and "aa born 

~~~~":n~Y~~~~S.a~b:raeo;~:'1:rhee~~~~g~tt~~e~,I~~ghl·eg~,:n:rr:.~n~~~~'·d IJfe~~:~!g,,~ 
reared. He learne,(the IOlIIer'. trade at orallgev~lIe, St~~en.on County. III. In 1866 b .. 

=~o(~e~~Ve:;,~~a~t~lt~~a:::ri'~~~~I:I~;tl~w~~eo~~~ .. '!:~~i:Wl~ ~~ l!~~~:y!eoJ':~t 
Qe leadlnll manufacturers 10 the county. a,.d Is well kno.:nln comme~lal Circles. He wa. 
=~"A~~l1~~~~z~~~, ~?~~!llt~~~t';:.nJ:. tt~~~IV: ~l ~;:'(\t~~!~~d. Tbe), bave elx cbll-

O. O. LORD, merchant, I. a natIve of Ohio. anS .ao boro 10 CleYeland. NOYember 23 
1842; w .. reared antI educaled. and at the brea"lnll out of tbe Reheillon h .. reoponde,1 to 

~r':t:~rt f~lb~~;!~~tf:~':le::l~~ kl~~ti.egll~f~~ :"~~t·e~t:rj',~ I :~,~;.~r;~~~c~v:fe'J' r~"a );:':,~~ 
of bai.f-fouSIIt en~agemelltl. and In Sberman'slDarcn to Ibe .ea; "as ta~en frl.oner. aDd 

::: ~n~~t,r~~ t ~~~~~~I::,s ~~~~I::1.~?rig ~:lIn~7ho~~r.~~lb:~s~'~:~"~:lIe~b~:~~~:d 
embark .. d 10 the boot and Ihoe trade. H .. has .Ince been Identilletl with the commercial 
Interests of Jellenoo Couoty. 10 1881. bl. broth~r. T. O. Lord. became a partner III tbe 
boot alld .hoe aDd grocery trade. They ar .. among the la .. est dealers In north"esterll 

~;'F":~ia. M~e t ~~:~.:'e~lgr~~~dr.ngo~~;I~~~bteh~d8~~~~al.1:'l,~t~~~"::'~~:~'::r~::.: 
tbe Orst time. 10 1865, to MI .. Marela Franklan<1 ofClnelalld, Ohio. by whom he had ooe 
daullhter. Edltb. Mr •. Lor .. died In 1869. 10 III-II be married lII11ss Catharloe Weaver. By 

tbl·T~n~~tbh~b.b:,~~~~~.o c:~r~g~1~'J1I~Y~I~~'':i. ~~~o~aJ~Stembor 11 1848. HI. ear\ler 
daye were paa.e.! In that ;'ty. where he waa educated And learned tbe carpenter'. trade. 
For seven years be " .. foreman 011 bridge bulldlnK and repairIng 011 the C .. C. & C. R. R. 
In Ohio, resldloa tbe IIreater portion of that tilDe at Frallklln. In 1881 - came to Valley 
Falls. IUn., and formed a co~artuershlp .Ith hi. brllther. C. C. Lord. In the hOOI. shOt:, and 
,~~~~~~~:~nt~:' ~:v~~:'~da~":hte~,u;e~<I~lnA~~ 'l!. V.o~o::,~~ub~tlo?~::~ .::~~~,.e bl •• \(e. 

G. W. MCCAlIMOl'l. attorney Is a oatlve of Oblo. and "as born In Mu.klngum Coont)' 
lIay 25.1846. His father. Zachariah. and his mother. Eliza A .. are natlvel of Oblo. aDd 
.tllllly .. ou and own the farm .her .. bls mother was ooro. His motber's malden namew .. 
~~\I::g~p ~~ sBtJ.f:~rran. ·u~d~:aS~~.~t~. ~::.c:.t:1 i:[~~~!rl~~y a~~ ~1~ISnba::t:,~o~:t~ 
Itudlelln the ClnclDoall alld Chlc"llo law schoolo. graduating at the fnrmer. In 1863~" 
enlisted In Company A. Twenty-~Io.th I)hlo Volnnteer Infanlry; was .lth Sherman on bl. 
march to the sea, and sened through uutll the surrender of Gen. Lee. When he IIrst came 
to Kan.as, h .. taugbt .cbool for a year or two III Jefferson and Leavenworth counties. In 

!.8~:n bt!O::tI!J°I~b~:fi';'yIlhr.~~ ~~:'fIec~·~':nI~~,l'r:~t~r:.,~fe:::ri ~~~~~~ n,.'e~~III.l !~~i 
read. and a coooclenllous and careful practitioner. H .. "as married, November 1~ 1882. to 
:r~ra t:,~N'v:Of~.I.~~h:.o J~l~~med aod highly aceompllibed Joung lady of Valley FaUs, 

R. K. l\1cCART!'IEY. Insur"uee agent, I. a natl,.. of Ne" York. and "U born 10 Orange 
County ..... March 21,1833. HI. fatber. "alOe .. was a nallve orthe County Antrim. Irelan<L 
Wheo ... K. was lD bi. ninth )'ear the family came W,,"I. 'oc"li"g In Guern.ey County. Oblo. 
Here he "as reared aDd educated. recelvlllg th .. h~men," of Ihe Madison Colleee.at Antrim, 
Guernsey Co. He pursued the vocation orteachmR for 5eVer;.&l/oarSt In Guernsey and 
Co.hocton counties. The spring of 1863'cameto Kah,..... locatlnga Valley Fal,s. Hee<lab
\Isbed the grade 10 tbe seilool. and was elected County Su~ .. rlnteodellt 10 1864. Durlnll 
'64 and '6~ he "aa also editor ofthe Jefferson Repubhean. DurIng his soJourn In this Stale 
be ha. been prominently IdenUlled with the educatlooal lotere.ta. He was Int .. resled 10 
organlllng the Kan .... Stat .. Teacher.' A •• oclatlon. aud .. stabllsbed a Journal devoted to th .. 
Intere.ts of educators. He b .. "een Ulltlrl~ 10 bls elfo~and mudi credit I, due him for 
='~~~ ~~~eo~I:I~b~"'e:'I~' ~ea.~:Oa~~\ldr!~.I~~~S!OD .. ~~l~~~tlt':n~~~lIgan, of Tua-

G. MCDANiEL. grocer an.1 drulglst. I. a naUye of Kentucky, alld was born In Bards
to"n. Nelson Co., May 80. 1826. HI. falher. Lewll. w .. a naUve of that Stale. and lu 1831 

wl~~e!~ :t'~I~~~~~~'!.~r~IIU:~I~u~J~I~flr~~ i:~:h ~:I::~~!!i ,:::~:fnf.~~~r ~~3 
fear II ed tbe .agoo maklnlr trade. At ao earl)' age be Joined th~ State Militia. "as a LIeu-

~~~~:~~e:Ig."r:".~j.. R.H1:C~~~:,: a~~~ ~~ m;:~~:I~r~~.g"o'::."~I~~~ ~~ ~~:~ t:eeo~"%\:e~ 
Kentuclly to trao.act some bu.ln .... and cuf off bllllnaneFaI re.ources .0 til at b .. eould not 
returountllthe realment had leftforthefront. In 1848,h .. was married 10 MI .. Sarab 
Grag" of MII.ourf, am. In 18~~. In comranv with hi. fatber-In-Ia". Mr . • Jobn Gr&glf. 
cam. to Jelferaoo County, alld onlhe 21'>1h of March. located on clalma IIYe mn .. 
:eato<:,f s~~-:-~me; :'I~~ I~;'nir n~~~arf~~~er,;ahr~~e w~~.~i.·~dt~dr~~~I~ 11s8~~ie-: :I~~ I~e ':fr~~.e:n ~ 
dl:¥..g. 10 which line he bas .Ince ~een 11..llt1l1e<l. I\lr. McDaniel ha" all Ibe dlmeultle. to 
contend "ltb during the early times, but being a man .ho look. tbe world aquare\)' III Ib .. 
face, neYer belog dlacouraged, he foulld In those day. exclt .. ment enougb to make Illn_ 
teresUoll. There are but few "ho ar .. more favorably andl':pular!,1 koowo throulhout 
~~~ a1't':':.~~~~: ~~~a~7.i. J~':n~~ ~:d')r~~~eb M ..... o. mem r of V ley Falla Lodge No. 

bor~'I!}:J!,~~~ ~~~t';"Jure~~1182~~':a.°ih~i~I:Ju~:~':l ~'~d ~~lld~f ~rti' I~o:~t:~d ~f. 
twenty-fourth year ' came to lillnol .. locallnll In Macon. where he engag.d III merchandll" 
logt alld Wal IdenUlieti wltb I he comme"elal lutere.ts of Decatllr Couoty for tblrty years. 
10 918 callie to Kallsas .... ttllng on bls farm. where he nowre.lde.. Mr. Murray Is a 11.
bualness man. anti also a .ucce .... an agrlcutturlet. Be hu beeo t.lce marrIed i la a mem
ber of the MasOlllC Fraternity. 

J . H. MURRA Y. mercbaut. .... bom In N .. " Yorll CIt\" July 26.1831 ' ... ther .. edu
cated aod reared j' In earlier tlfe pur.ued tbe yocatloo of clerking. In 1856. "ent to Texas, 

~~e~!~~u~:~ CIOn rJ7et~!~e~0°t't~:':~Ofefu~~:k~:1I 'i:al~~:g~~ 111:'en~~n~:lto~~::~I~ 
Pottawatamle froUII~. continuIng there until tbe autumn of 11181 . whell he e.tabllsh .. d In 

~:I!!~~~~le:fn 18J~ ~ ~I~~~e~"fil~:~~g~~.o'::~l J~~~nn~~~,lfll~~s.r~~r~~!r'~::~~:.; 
cbll.lren.Anole C.""Cbas. E .• Laura.lSohn an" Nellie. He Is a member of tbe M ... ollic Order. 

H. F. NOLKE ... merchallt. Is a native of Germany. anti .as boro In Hanov .. r. Deeem
ber 8. 1843' waaeducated, reared antI resided In bll native country untlll863. Cam .. to 
Ame.,ca. living temporarily In Cillcinnatl. st. LoUis, anti other partl, ulltll 18611 .• beo b .. 
cam .. to Kan.as, locating at Valley F.lIs: In 1810 embarke .. In tilt. grocerY.provl.lolI. and 
liquor trade. In January, 11I82.lIlr. Lutl becaIDe hll parlner. Th~lrbuslne •• I. one of the 
largest In tbe cIty. Mr. Nolk.r has been ,,,Ice married. In 1872. MI .. "ulla BYlc. of st. 
Loul. (no" deceUec1) became hla "Ife. 101815 h .. WlUl married to Miss Mar), Grod, of 
G .. rmany. Tbey bav .. three cblldren. Carl, Bertba and Ida. By bls former Wife Mr. Nolker 
bad ooe cblld .hlch I. deceased. Htl II a member of Ihe Turner !loclety. 

D. B. NORTHRUP. phy.lclan andaure~on . I. a son of Dr. Lorenzo Nortbrop and Jane 
Gray (Brooll .. )lIIortllrup. He w .. boro InStaril CounlY. Ohio, May 21. 185~ and came to 
Valley I'alla, Kansas, .lth his parenti" when alx monlh. olt!. He rtcelYed the benelltaof 
the early educational advantages of Ine village, afler .. bleb he attended tbe UnlYerslty at 
Baldwlo Cltv. He adopted tb .. medIcal prof .... lon. at an ~arly age lAklnll up the study uoder 
tbe tutorshIp of bll father. Took lectures at th .. College of Pby.lclana and Su .... on. at 
Kaoa&l Cltv, graduaUng from tbat Instltlltlon March 2. 1880. He at once .. nlraged In prac
tic. at Valley Falla, aod baa attalned a well merited record amonll the practitioners In "' ... ~m!~ ~o~Wlat~~J:~ membar of tbe A. 0. of U. W. and medIcal examloer for tbe Valley 

WRlt'NZO NORTHR17P. M. D .• one of th .. plone .. r phy.lelanlln Xan ..... and one who 
baa IIgured promlo .. ntl)' wltb tbe ear:! blstory of Jefferson County, IUhe lubJect otthl. 

m~b.R~?I: :o~~tmr~r:~ l~~:h arBar.~ lr..';.':~~u~~lleft·l~ninS:C::~~:t~~~~r:ltie~J.!o,; 
mu.lelan In the aeyolutlollary War. LorenlO .aaeducated at the Homer Academv In Ne" 

::Jkin Ir8U4~:,:!~n:,:e ~t:.;:rc~~ "lr"1!I,}~Tie~I:!'::,}!~:':!~~~'.sh!rr:ue:~~~ ~:::k 
aboold usume \hl'llam .. yocatfoo. but wltb a determloed purpoee, hi. las"" dlctallog tbl. 
course, b. pers .. "ered, uoalded, ootll b. acquired a thorough kno"ledgeor hll adopted pro
feSSion. His IIrat practice was In itaYenn"boblo. At thl. time Ul. treatment or lSl'abll-

~~p~~ ~~~~~ ~':.!;~~t ~'e~l:r":T4aelD::/nt~:~~~ 1:~U.e:cl: 

as an aoatomllt, and .tlll u a laraton. Be rem01'ed ftoom "YeDDa to L1_Y1U .. Oblo. 
contloolng hi. practlee there for a thne, thence to Ne,,~ .. Pa., and after a tempol'W)' 

r:J~~rl'!'/~~~r~e:~~r~~u:.~~I~\:'e rr;.s~:'tf::.e~el~~~~lb~8gf.w:..~:.:{:.r,e ~=-·..!=~I 
aod .urllery. In 18:'1. he bUI~ a Ichoolhouse at Valley Falls, and .. mployea a teacb .. r at 
bl. own upenae. so deeply" .. be Interested In the education of not only bla 0.0 family. 
but the children of hi. neighbors. Tbl. "" the IIrat .cboollo tbe to.n. and la eooceded to 
be the IIrst lu tbe county. He "'" a member of the acbool board for fourcooaecuUve terma, 
And largely tb rougb bl. uertloo. and contrlbutioDl the pr , &ent 10bataDUai alld IIltraetiYe 
.choolhou ... "" built. In 11169. b. attended a course of lectures altbe Ru.b Medical Col· 
lege,Chlcago, ancLln 1873. anotber course at Bellevoe Bospltal Medical College. lIIe. York 
Cit/{. }'olltlcally. the doctor "ua Wlllg and a Itroo. Aotl-Ilayery man. Wb .. o he came 

~n ~~~a; ~1~~:0It~~~:~:!~~~~th ~\'ln:<:I~~ l~rtl .. ~t.:::ta:me·1WI!~~.i~rJ!i 
~o<'lety of Mtart County. R~llglousI1. be accepu tbe Method .. t Epl.copal doctrloe. Th. 
doctor baa been. and It III 15, a elose student, b .. agood m .. mory. and I. pose .... 1 of that 

f:~~e oJ ~~~ ~n~~c~I:,~<1,~a:~:oa:n e::dl~~~n:lort ~~ I::::y blle,::a:~~~a,:~~ ~;f~I~::' 011:: 
was marrfed In 1'tl14. to MI ••• 'alle Gray Brooke. of EII."orth. lI&bonl'f.!I. (Uleo Trumbull) 

g~:i~:IofO~~ 1=::3.:: ~': t::~~mJl~rn JI~m:~arTr:t~ to ~e:n:~1.rl~tal~l'!~r:g ~:.~ 
Ilelled under tt .. th .. o e daUog la.a of tbe 8tale to beeome reaponslble for tllelr conduct. 
wbleh, In hi. zeal ror the cause, be cheerfully did. Dr. Northrup and wife baye lIye 
cblldren-Healer M. B .. Elmer B. Kirtland B .• Daniel B~ aod Kate. 

Cou~'tt &~~:C~Ce~ ~~~~=~f;J.~~~.y :,:t~'nl!~~~f IMn~:!,';,k.q~:'':o~:!::'d o!a!e!~~~ 
lj;:j~:ltf~1.J1~m~[t,'::~~~~~~~ ~g!6MJ~: nl::'~. o~=tf~b~\=l~r~:! 
Intllana Metbodllt Conferenee In 183~. continuing In tbat coonectlon up to bl. delllb In 
Prlneeton, In J844. A. O. }'atrlcll. tbe a,.:'Ject of lhla .IIetch, could .et type at a yery_earl, 
aile. leaylolt borne In 1840 .• ervlDl. a reaular apprentlcesblp at th .. trade 1n Terre Haute, 
IndianA. He " .. ot 10 LoulOYllle, K .. ntucII~'tilo Il.e filII of 184a~_ and .ecured a aitulllloo In 
the Oautc. omce. a Tyler paper, publl.bed 'J "ames Blroey.arsball. At tbat time God
frey }'ope "" publl.hlulr a DemocratiC and George D ... reonce a Wbl, paper In tbat city. 
10 January 1843. M .... r • . Marlhalland Pope coosolldated their papenlo ODe, )lr. PatriCk 
retaIning bl •• Itoatlon 10 the ne" concern. 10 F .. bruary Ibe bandl attack for tbelr._ 
ADd after holdll1g out for A weell. wer .. forc .. d to &C«1lt for tbelr .ork mlllerial. anmcr .. ot 
to .tart a 8m II <fall), paper. al1d the Loul",UI .. DaUII LHnw, b), an aaaoelation of prloten, 
IIrst mad .. III appearaoce 10 Marcil, Georre D. Prentlc ... Uleo ecl1tor of tbe JotWndl, 10UIeCl 

!~~~:~I::~~~~~:tS c':!nr.~':r~b~~o:':c!~:~~:,~~~['!r:~'rn":'!.:'l !.~~ ~"'Jar.~recl=T:t.o~1 
1.0nOh aod a fair share of adyertllillg. Tbree of tbe IIrm sold their Interesta to tbe otbers. 

:~~J .. ~g:~~~:r:,,:: ~·~=k~.'r::.k~~~~·~r:g'~~: ~I~a~~~ ~~. n;::fe~te~!dm:s .. ~:::~: 
and during the ,r .. ater portion of thre .. month .... forced to .Ie~p 00 a pile of oVd pafH!ra, 
tailing hla meal. at th .. varlou.lunch hou .... of the city. W. N. Haldemao, then conducting 
a literary deCnt on Maln Itreet, bought an Interest In tbe paper, and eYeolually acquired the 
entire •• tabl sbmen" cbangtnlf tbe name of tbe paper to tbe DtI", COt.Ififr. Tbe CourWr III 
time ,,"sorbed tI.e JourtUJi; and II now called tb .. C .. urur·Joul'ft4l. IIr. PaJ.rlck, realIzing 

~\~~:I~~~~hb:gf ~~ ~'~::~';,:~:ie:i.~':.r p~r.~~:"G""y"":I· .. ~:~'l:~~· ;~~ I~" ~~o:..r:r:.~ 
m~~ !~~T:r~~o:'~c'l!\'~~::I~~!~f lP:~ha~~::~ ~~~of:~e:~:::'':II':!n~:.' :::T,':~~:! 
lIeneraUy trao.acted. noteslll" .. n pa,-abl .. ln that .. yeot. .. atrlcll wu Imbuf'd with the sam .. 
"elle~ the Loolsvllle Journal being hi. "BI"I~" and au Ide. A fe" we .. kI b .. fore tbe election. 
"ltb .200 10 bl. pocket.a, be "arled to IndIana .lth a yle. to get an eYeD bet. and double 
hie money. H .. loon found the looked-for Democrat, .tallea np, and a.alted th .. reaalt. 

~:tlr~:~~~~a!rl'~1d:::-1~\rl:"W~t~e~Ju~J'~~~reve~· .T3::t Ja~e,~O~: 1,,{::,I~.!l::' 
an old line Whig. th .. n a Kno,,-ootl.rng, an Abolltlonl.t. a b!mocnlt, no. a Republican. 
.lth .trong Greenbacll I~anlog& In 18411 Mr. },atrlck ... Induced to tall .. hold oJ a paper 

~:;~":~~I8"u~~0<IJ~nt~e~u!.~;,~.!:f: tl:~~~~ pI':~\Te're~~lI~e o't~:o= ~nrl~ers:: 
wben. In cOllnectlon .ltb bls brotber. h .. began m"rehaUdr.lnlr In Balobrldll8, Indiana. 
Tbat winter be decld .. d to go 10 California, alld JOined a compeny In Greencull. tblll de
parted for tbe Eltlorado In the 'Ilrlng 01 18411. arrlyln, at Han~,..n (Placenll1"l. S .. pt. S 
of tbat year. LertSan Francl.co for New York In ehe Iprilla of 186a. Dorlna th .. cam& .... 0 of that ),ear bet"een Scott and Pierce, he ... &IIa'" Inauc .. d to atart a Wlilg pap .. r at 

w~nc::~:e~:3t. ca:.lt~1n tb:I.~~I!'nQ: "::::~'nt ~~~tA~f ~~:::t:." :o~fh:: 
old Whllr part)', b .. drifted In'o n:8ye Amerlcanlam, and after the CO\IYeotiou iii ILX IUP
ported Fillmor ..... tbe regular nominee. Not 1I11lng tb. political Ilia .. 01 til .. day. he IOld 
hla paper an4 moyed to ~ao .... arrlYln. at LeaYenwortli F .. bruary II. 186a. "bere be lOOn 
a1Ued blmself .lth tbe Free-.tllle part)'. He continued an actlY" aod cotia1lCent memDel' of 
Ibat unm tbatquestlon "'" deftnltel,leWed. 11 w .. baca.bonUme after bl'&I'rlyal Ul" 
he encountered the 111-.111 of the Pro-IIay .. r, men of r ..... e.n.ortll. 10 a contest for a_ 
III tbe council between C. F. currlerl Pree-1tMe, and BtoCk, Pro-alanr)'. h .. caulht Dlct 
Murpby robblna and .tomol tbe bal ot-bo~ an aqonnt 0 .hleb lie AM tl) ao Indl_ 
paper. Flodin" lta .• a, hac to LeaYenworQa. til. B ...... nblllJle4 Pfb1ed estracta fro. 
the artiCl .. anaaclYIMG the law aael 0'" lIIall to watch h1'1Il II aa eaupllll' aiel IIIM1J1t1. 
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He procured a oJaim foar JIIlI .. _&bwlllS of LeaTen R~ no.; OD whlCb'be built a Imall fl'llllle 
boule andenclOled a few _ of ground. TIle lun' mer of 1I11i8 be wu taken prlloner by 
r.~:~0.v.;~'::J::~:~~ ~:~~=t :rlr..~ =c:.ln~!I~~el!_~~!~ ::.~~ez:~:::~!Wh 
:re[:e":'~ tbat IU~~;'&,p~sJu~"::' ~~~o~M::c:::a~a rtr.~~y:::,~':.e: ~~~:c~~~~ 
tile Inten~ctlm, Inltead of lulrerlng bll men to carry ont tbe deslgo, be put a double 
"uard of blS own lelecungc\ telltng tbem to permit DO balr of Patrick'. bead to be harmed. 

c~~~:.:rn ~K~e~U:~ a~~:~~:: p~r~:::d:n~~b::~b~ty~ ~~ U~~':~f:~ 
wltb about 8C1 meD. OD tbe followlbg dar Mr. Patrick was court-marabafect. and ordered 
~o~:.bO~:::U.itl~I~ .. I~~r"~e ~.:':::mw,:~ ~:o ~ll:n:a'tl~~bfle O:~~ 
on tbe open!.ralrle before twelTe piCKed men, and reallzln~ hll situation. conCluded y:; ~ 
~e ':!''"'3:lfTe~r: :.-:.o;;~~~~dl%:~ t!~ b~~I~es U:-ee;te,e~:t. u!~~dal; ':.'~t!'t':n-
pressed Free-ltate men und.r a m.n called P. Tenne_" at who.e #foule tbe rarlsone .... a 
half dosen In number, were boarded. Lecomllton was full of Pro-slavery m IItia. Oen. 
f::~;~'JI :,b:::e':.~~:.!,f~~~::: S::.r~d C~~~~I~:b:~Il!=a:~grl.:::-nn'ti ~·I~f: 
returned to Lawrence. Tbe next day" wblle t~e prlloners were being taken from the pard 
hOIlll8 to dinner PUSIIIIf a company 01 Pro-slavery mllllla, Jim Lyle, wllo bad a pel·son.1 
feeling ~alnlt Patrick, olrered tw"nty-lI .. e dollars to anyone who would Ihoot tlie ·abol
ItlolllsL' One of tbe number ral.Ad Ills rille alld took aim but tbe cap .napped. Tbls act 
blghlylncensed the guard, ··old Tennessee" (realllameC.!dwell). wbo, arterseelna tbe prls
ollera tobls houle,lmmedlltely repaired to Go ... Woodson'llquarlera,and III formed him 01 tbe 
~:=~ :-:':f'~~r:ir ':1~~~~;~t~l .. u.r::~~~~~~ rna~~b,,:~~~:I~:~.!':r~IC..'c~t:; tC; 
card house. Application was then made by the prisoners to Capt. New?. who sent them to 

Wr'r;g~,:e :t~~~r a: =~ ':f.,~=~~~.r :~ag.:::'.:':on ~~e r::.t~dMck:tr~~IJol,~:i:'.g~ 
County, and pa:.fl'clP&ted In tile engagement at that place September 14, 1'lti6. ~hat nlaht, 
In company wltb a hundred others, lie was caplured by Unlted States troopa and marcbed 

~!fo~!f::;:'a:.'?'\o~~~; t:;y~e k~~ t~f~~e:!e:,rJ'te~'~!l~~~y~~:.'~~~~is':!n~:n,:r~ 
%~d~~t~~'le~~~:!'fe i:r.:~Prr::I~~ri~~e p~~~~n~~I~e~~la~~e:: b;~~~eJ!w~:g 
_ped; he and otben who remained were &!lQultted December Ii. 1856. H" had resol .. ed 
l.Y1~~~I.t~: 1~~~~c:~~'!,ep:!~~all:.'Wec~Z:b"e~ ~le~l:~::g~c~"t'I\:;I.:1!'ltl:S~fl~~M~ 
=k~I:~~':.~':~ ~~e !::I~S:= ~/:::I~f tto: s~~~::e ~o~~ .ul~~~e: ;:'l:tikg¥~~r;~ 
elected a melDuerof tbe Council In the lint Free-state LegIslature, from the counties of 
Jelferson allli Jacklon. and se"ed two yeara The spring of f859 he 8tarted for Pike'S J·eak. 
bot ba .. lng little conlldellce In Colorado ., ~ood placer dlga:::rt:e returned. after prOl-
&rn~~f :'~:::'ort't!': I:~~nl~~I~~!~'f.~f ~.:o ~~~ &I(:~n r~~lnlu r::.~ m~~::~~rn=tofo; 
nearly two years. At the be11nnlng of the war was "fn Camornla WUICb, l~U miles loltth
weat of D.n ... r. and could not oln the .rmy. At the organllatloll of Kearney" Militia, In 
1882. be WII elecled CaptaIn 0 one of the GrasshoPlMlr companies. In the spring of 1863 
he started for 1l0ntana, remaining there two years. The winter of 1888 fonnd him at IrTl:!fI M .• nhall County. Kan. Antlclpatlng tile erection ofa consld.rable city wbere the Cen-
8I1at!'~n.:c: a~I~~~I:c~:!".r~r:cse :,et.:!l~e:J:.er'l~e ~~f.r.n JfW:r-:~ ~f:~~:a t:~ 
Legislature from Marsball County. The InlnR .pecnlatlon pro .. ed a fallltre. and he left 
tile IIlace In tbe fall of 1868. In the fall of 1869 be was elected Clerk of Jelferson Count31' 
:rl~"fro:°ul.:~~t. .. i~~ ~~nL:!rl~"'nb~:::::::e~~e:'b!rp:~I~\tr;nrJ~~"3r~~:r. 
daurbtdr ot Jamel Frut •• one of the orlalnal proprleton 01 the FallL He remained on 
this t.rm until the fall 01' 1877, at wblCb t!me be .old out. burlng the N_ Br4 printing 
.. tabll.hment, determining once more to embark In tile prlntlna bu.ln.... Two ween 
aftertbe aale oflbe farm and tIlepurcbase ottbeomce, be met wltb tile sad lOSS of his wlf. 
by deatll. One lear from the dataot urcbaslng tbe N,,,, Brll, be sold out. In December. 
1878, Mr. Patrick was Allain marrl. to MI .. Eliza DIcke", and up to tile Ume of bl. ap
polntmentu POItmllter. was e In.tock-ralslq adJacent to tbe FaliL He'!onnectell 
hlmselfwnh the Muonlc Fraternity In Terre Haute,lnd..ln 1846. Mr. Patrick I. no apeaker. 

:~~ :y~-=:~~rd~~ r;gr.::J!~~;. :ng~~:: ~~\!~~t,~~\a~~~~~:~~I~fnthM:l're.:;~~ 
remlnlscellces, etc. To him the compllera of thll blstory are undera'&eat Oblf,atlons for 
:~~~a~~!?rz:l:':.~~e~~~~o': .:..~a:r;:;:.~.'-:.rd ~rt'J~~N~{:'I~~ Pick Is aoclable and 

J. M. PIAZZEK. miller, Is a naU .. e of Poland. and was born Febru.ry 118. 1834. came 
to the United lltates In 18114. resldilla temporarily In Ohio and Kentucky. &lid came to Kansas 
tbe .prlng of 1t1!15. arriving In GrusboPPdr F.Ua, April 5. At tbat time James Frazlerr 
Isaac Cody and Robert Riddle were engaaed In constructing a law-mill. employlnlf se"er .. 
mell and wanted more belp. Mr. P. wallted employment, as bl. excbequer was limited to 
twellty-lI .. eceots, and Ittookbuta.borttlble 10 m.ke a bargain. He turned In. went to 
work, bu.bantled bll .arnlngs, and In a Ibort time had an IlIterest In the bUlln .... and u 
r.eara wellt on be became sule proprietor (a ak"tcb ot bls manufacturlll~ IudUltrles I. al ... n 
.:t!~I:,:!~~t~~~~~~e::S:o:f tth: s~~::.'Kt\'al ~~:Jft~kS~"'Hr.I~~~t~: I: ~:: 
illustration ofwbat can be accom~~bed wbere there I. a will to execute. His IueceSI he at
tributes to untlrlnar Indu.try. He was married In 11161 to MI .. Mellnd. Menler, of 01110. 
Tbey ba .. e two cbllllren-Leti Forreatand lOnnie. Be II a Roral Arcb MalOn. 

GEORGE B. REPPERT, farmer, Section 14. P. o. VaUey FaU .. I. a natlye of Pennlyl
Tania, anll was born In Greene County. February 11.1837. He came to Kansas wltb bls 
parentll .. 181i6. hla fatber, George A. ~ppert, belna amona tile TOry lint settlen and farm
opene .... In tbls portion of tbe county. He wu a .truna Free-s_ mall of decided oplo1o .... 
and It Ia needl ... to state he bed dllllcolties to contend wltb. He did not liTO but a abort 
time after comlOK to tbe 8tate, not being able to ltand the bardsblps. HII death occurred In 
Leavenwortb Collnty. His wife, Mrs. Ann Reppert, died a few yearlllfO. The subJect of 
tIlll sketeb bas been a conUnuoUl resident and lias contrlblltN. AmIJY towards the deyelo .... 
:~rjr~fn~;r':.".:!tkat:t:.:a, '-'la:~~::'~n~~~~~~~l.aabell. ttlt. They ba ... senn 

A. IlL RUSSELl. SCbool teacber.l.a n.tI .. e ot Oblo and wu boru In OeaupCounty. 
~&~~7h~e:!i ~n~"~.!sY:nfte:::r~ &fJ1nrr::';Yba: e'::l':~I'n'tor::a~ <r,r:'rf;!'II'Ah- II':.~~ 
~g~~~~~'d:r':~an:~rUa~: .:::IJ:I ~·ab=:ttene~~~~non:~t~~':: ~~ ':.!~.rc:.'i~~ t~~~ 
two and a balflay. In a rebel camp ... aucceslfu~ ma .. lbar bls escape. On tbe 3d of Jannary. 
1863. wu wounded at Pocahontas, · ... nn.; seneil tbrough until Ute close, whell be wu bon-
orablydlscbal'l(ed. He c.me to Kansas In tbe sprlllg of 1818. locatlnlf .t Perrr, where h. 
tauglitlcbool ror seTera! terms; wu also connected wltb tile Perry 7"mu and Interested In 
tbeJewelrtt. a brancb of trade be Is connraant wltb. In 1880, came to Valley Falla,wbere he 
r~~n:M=~~~~unMr·a~U:t~~~ o'l~:~~~~? ~~~Il~lTlM8~\/3rec;:~~~~ny': 
Bmma C. B. II.(} Mar;. A., Nr:-.lIe 11.. and illck C. M. He Is a mernber of ten dllferellt loll;:" 
~~~~"u~: ri. t. 01 t ~ T., G. A. R., S. of 11.. I. O. 0. F., S. of I., P. ot H •• A. F ... A. , 

CHALMEM SCOTT, farmer. Section 8. P.O. Valley Fall .. was born In Phlladelpbla. 
Pa.. where he served an apprenticeship &I: machine lIIaklDfi. and enalneerlnlt. For lenral 
=r:~w':,~o~::'1:~: ::hC:I~e:trx':JI:~ tl'ret~a. s ~:'~J'':~:e~~:: 'c;7n~s :!D~~ 
excltem.nt be left New York In the Iprlnll' oC 185!1 (April) for Kan .... and J)romptly Idelltl
lied blmself with tb. Free-stata partY. He WII comml .. loned Captain of a company of 
mlll ... a br GoT. RoblDlon. He was III;Lawrence In 18:18 wltll bll company and helped to 
forUfy" wltll old .Jobn Brown and otberl of the old guard. at tbe time tbey expected an 
attack from the Border Rumans onder Price and StdilgteUow. capt. Scott was stationed 
with bls cumpany.b, CoI.Jlm Lane,ln 'ort Dickey on the rlghtllank of Massachuseus street. 
Mr. 8cott was alwa,.. outspoken In tbe cause of freedom. and few men III tbe dark days of 
Kansaa, took a more acthe part In securing to bertbe bl_lnJroffreedom wltbout lIay or 
bope of reward, otber th.n the consciousness of duty done. Ke loc.ted a clallll near Grass
bopper Fall .. and worked for tbe Town Company and belDed In bulldillar a law-mill on tbe 
cree .. for tbem, after wblch be went to Impro .. I"a hla elaim. At tbe breaking ont of tbe 
rebellion be went East wltb tbe desire of entering tbe nay)' as englneer,.nd received an ap
pointment U tIllrd assistant. Tbls appointment lie declined. u lie bad sailed AI chief, alld 
entered tbe ar.y at Hamilton. Ohio. wbere he wu placed at tbe bead of tbe Tool Jlepart
ment. After tile close of the war be ... emllloyell as engineer abd 8nperlntelldent 01 tile 
Hamilton Gas Worb, wblcb position he beli! for four yean. when haying a dlmeulty wltb 
tbe dlrecton In regard to employing cbeap labor be ..... llI'ned and returnH to bls old lo .. e. 
heaotlful KaDl&l, (n 11175. HII presenUarm and bom'e lie pllrcbased In 18111. bllt did not 
Ipocata on It unUll880. Mr. Scott has been twice married, lint to MilS Caroline Ganan, (If 

blladell!bla, _nd to MI .. Catberlne Maybew. adlrect lineal descendant of M.yhew of 
Martha .. Vlneyanl,one ot the lint missionaries among tbeIndlanaln Colonial times. He lIas 
2 .. !t.~n from Cbellnt union, Pblllp G .• and one dangliter from tbesecond unlonL Sarah Lea 
__ lilt. He WM &be line Conatable etected at GrMlhopper, an4 .. ned as Qte ... III; tile line 

election enr beld rlIere. He ... tendered &be ftrat nomlDa&lon tor Senator an4 alIo tile .... 
for deleRato to the Con.dtntlonalConyentlon. both of wblcb be declined. 

JOHN 8IJ.L~. farmer, SectIon 18. P.O. Valier Fall .. II a nlll;ln of EDlfland and ... boru 
In Nottlngbamablre AugUlt 119. 1833. came to tbe United Statal In 184'. set&llngln Wiscon
sin, afterward. to lI11nor.; puraulnR the Tocatlon of plute~. E .. entually In 18115 came 
to Kan .... nd made a clalro wbere lie now resides. be erected a cabin and commenced pion
eering In tme western .tyle; had serious dlmcultles In the way of obtaining proYlslons .t 
times. as It was ansate for a Free-state man to ma .... trip to LeaT.nwortb. After rougb
Ing It tbroqJJb up to lJelltember 11 1868, Mr. Sllla .nllsted In Colnpanr I, Elenntll Kansas 
Volunteer Inrantrr. He followed after Price 011 his raid; wu at the Cain HlIl. Prairie 
Gro .... IUld otber .ngagementl afterwarda. In the Welt arter the indians. where h. bad some 
close CallL Sened until the close of the w.r. wben be wu honor.bly dlsch.l'Ired. He hal 
Since been engAlled In agrloll1tural pn ... ults. He WAI married In Illinois to Mfois Henrlett. 
Cain. Tbey baye alx cblldren-8arab J .• Mary 1... George F •• Warren E .• Clarissa A., and 
WlIllamJ. . 

Cou~?iI~~~r\~~8. bW~ln~~r~:~Jrc: ;:~I:e grs~:::'':i.k6u::~~~:'':n~a.:'~~e:l 
to Missouri wltll bisfamlly.locatlllg at westpor' which was then In Itllnfallcr. He was a 
man ohome mean .. possessed of liusluess quaillloation .. and wu enterpriling and .m
bltlous. He was tbe Brst to Inaugurate the lI .. nta Fe trade. and wu loon largely engaged In 
mercbandlslng. beln"ln tile frobt ranks of commercial circles. He wu J:;0mlllebtl y -Iden-
~~~"1,~~~lt~I:rr. ::~ nlJ~~~I~.r !~S~f~I&~~~~s ~rtRro ~~~.:'e:.ra ~~~ de .. ra .Ifie~-:~f~~v= 
went to Nebraska City and entered tbe employ of Russell. MaJors '" Waddells. tbe f.mou. 
~~;~';:~~~~'rr.r::!1~::?t. :~~:,unP:,.:'.::s'=l:~t~l~ ~~:;I'i[;~g: :~~.:.e f!:~{ht:~fl~II.I& 
.. arled eXlI!!rlence of ~entures In~ldental 1AI a life 011 the western Pla~ns at that Ifay. 
When the U. P. R. R. was being constructed. he was engered In contracting III tbe West, 
furnlsblna a large number of Iho tleo and bndae tlmberL Of latter years be b.s made hI. 
home In Kan.... He was married In 1860 to MI •• M. A. M;rJors. d.nghter of Aln MaJon 
tbe Uoy.rnment frelgbter. Mra. S's dp"th occur",1 In Jackson County. Mo .• In 1878. By 
thllmarrl.'e h. lias three children IIvlng-lJusall A •• Am.ndaC., ani! Rlcbard D .• .Jr. III 
:ha:"'IA8Jl.J:lJ:'~~~~~~~. ~~~~~"u~t,.'~::,s:oi~~~~;n~:::I~~f~; ,J~IIW~.I~: :n~ a~e::.~! 
ent, 1881. IS Police JuUe. For the past few years he has lleell the genial bost of the French 
Hotel, and u I.ndlord.ilke anytblng else he undertakes. be Is a IUccess. He Is a member of 

tIlel.':J'8\!'JW'rlm~7umber dealer. Is a natl .. e of Engl.nd. and was born In Whlteh .... n. 

~1~~~:e~::I~n'::'~h;l:7e~~~~ :~~dJ:r~~d8~ e~~~~~~':e~nlg!::t~':'l~ f~~! 
Ing at Valle), Falls; lie purcbased a farm and turned his attentloll to Icbool te.cblllg for a 
f:: ~or::m ~~~~:e:~ ~a.sel~I~':Uncr~W.Ya1t';,er~u:~ti ~~~!M'ln:":u~':'::r t~e&I;:..re~~l 
Mr. Soutbwardls one of tho substantial citizen. of the count)'. He WM married In 18K7 to 
Misl Jessi" Hugbn, a native ol8cotland. He Is at present Deputy County Suneyor and 
Notar,. Public. 

ROBERT N. UTZ. farmer. Section 17. P. o. Valley Falla, Is a natiYe of Kentcckys and 

r:1~9"r.!n.::::,n:. 'if:~~ ~i'l~r J: ... '~8~~:S I".:'':,~~~~~d J;,e:~, !;b~~~ 'l.~I~:, s~':e 
been a resident, closely adberlnlt e, 8Ifrlculturatpuraultl. HII wile was rormerl)' MllI8lJuaan 
Colfman. Tbey ha .. e _eYen clilldren-Mar)·. Haney. Olive. EdWin, Oarrle, Arthur •• nd 
Irble. Mn. UU'I tatller. Mr. Colfman. settled In that p.rt of .Jelrenon County wbere tbe 
subJect of tbls sk.tcb resldel In 1~55. He wu prominently Idebtilled and well kbown 
am~~'\r~~l'lr'7~ ft:r:a:~I:::r s'W~~~I~q~~:~ oc;~~V~~.I~~I':~·PalIa, Is a natlTe of 
Penn.yITanla.aud wu born In (Jreene Oounty. 1I . .,cb 31.1837; wu there reared and learned 
the carpenter'. trade. Early In life lie engaged In Itock-drl .. lng between CblcaJrO alld Pbll
adelph(a. In 1857 he came to Kan .... locatlng.t Valley Falll: worked at bls trade u con
tractor and carpenter for a numberof lea .... erecting a nnmber of tbe IIrst bulldlngL For 
~~~~~~fft~:;:: b~It:e: elln:as 1~~I~tl':.1L/~~uA: .. ~~W'f.~~::.~:a:cn::: 
~r~:a\la~~.II~~~I~~~:~-~::::=O?th:r.r~ 6.· ... ~::::e~i ~1":.a .. Ao: k~~clUl X •• an4 
G~RGB VAN GAASBECK. farmer. Sectlonll4. P. o. VaHey FlIlI,11 an.tln of New 

r~~:· ~~ '!~a'a':: ~'} T.1~f..~I'&,.r:t~n\{: i~b'H11~rh.:iJ:i!:as H~tr:~~u~rl~~.V~:~ 
O .... bec ... are of Holland extraction. ~n 1830 the family "arne Wrst, locating_In Ashtabula 
Count)'. Ohio. wbere Ibe subject resided nntll lilliO, when he emlltrated to -nane County, 
Wis., tbere residing until 18tiS. And on the 4tb of July of that year, located In itan .... being 
one amonar the llrat In tile portion or Jetrenon COunty be resl" .. In. where be bu been 
closely Identilled. For twelTo yean of blsUfe. Mr. YanG. punued the Toeatlon nf school
teachrng. and takes a lI .. e Interest In educational alrall'll. iiI 1865 and 1868.was Represent
atlye In the :'!tate LegIslature. pollticalllhel. a .taunch RerUbllcan: ad .. _ principle, 
:gflg~~~.:J!~s';~ ~,:rlt";i If: ~.!ific~or~ r~JoQ:~~f~o::lacoesln. Tbey ba ... t1iref' 

.J. R. YOUNG. coal dealer. was born In mark County. Ky .• A.prll 8, 1833. When one 
~r of aae came to Cl.y Count)'. Mo .• wltb parents, hll father. Tliomas. beong among tile 
pioneer farmen In tbat part. .J. R. wu tbere educate4 and reared. In 18118 be remoyi!d to 
Iowa, reSldlnf until 1811'1. when be came to Valley Falla. He had. bowever ... Islted Kansal 
:~Ire v~':.~~I~JI:I\~~ m~eb~: ~~t rd~~m.::t ~~'i'tl"f~~2.s~~1 ·::e~~~reJllr:n:~; 
coal traile. B.11IJr one ofthe plollee .... Mr. YounR bas been Identilled wltb the growtb and 
48Telor,ment of Jelrerson Collnty. and bas contrll,uted amply tow.rd tbe progre .. of Val
ley Fal s. He bas been twice married. llrat In 1859. to Mr.1 FannIe .' .... .1'1 now deUasedi 

~:!~:o~ft'f:!:ett~:,~!~dr:~urlabl~~UJ.-e;nb~~::J:-c~IYd,la:rua~ ~~. 'ro~ni 
Is a member of tbe I. O. o. F. 

OSKALOOSA TOWNSHIP. 
This township is a part of Slough Creek Township, which was one of the 

three first townships formed by the County Court. on January 21, 1856. Wm. 
Meredith was appointed Justice of the Peace, and J. H. C. Hopewell. Con
stable. 

The first settler in the township was Dr. James Noble, who located his 
claim where the city of Oskaloosa now stands, early in the year 1855. During 
that year many more settlers located and opened farms. Among the first set
tlers who remained and contributed the most to dtvelop the township were: 
James and Thomas fl. Noble, Terry Trapp, N. B. and J. H. C. Hopewell, J. 
H. Rickman, E. and Jacob Faubion, H. O. Fiuch. Jno. Jeffries, Wm. Meredith 
and George and Conrad Schuster. 

The first town !aid out was Jacksonville. about one mile east of the pres
ent town o( Oskaloosa. This was in the sprinr of 1855. Little attention was 
given to the proposed town by the settlers, and the project was soon abandoned, 
and the land sold to Joseph Evans. who turned it mto a farm. 

The first school was taught by A. J. Greene, at Jacksonville, in the winter 
o( 1855-56, and was paid (or by a subscription by the citizens. 

During the first (our years after the first settlement, the township settled 
very rapidly. In 1859 there were upward of two hundred voters in the town-

ship·Since that time the township has steadily improYed; has in eftry respect 
kept pace with the progress of the Q>unty, and is now one of ~he wealthiest and 
most prosperous, with well tilled farms covered with groves and orchanll. 

OSKALOOSA. 

This attractiTe little city is the county seat of Jefferson County, is pleas· 
antly located on the gently sloping hills eXlending back from the left bank of 
Big Slough Creek, and is on the line of the Leavenworth, Topeka and South
western Railroad. 

It is one of the oldest towns in the county. At an early day the luge bU$i. 
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ness and residence lots were planted to forest and orchard trees, whith haye 
d»ring the last quarter of a century grown to a remarkably large si.e, and af
ford the most perfect shade and an abundant yield of fruit. There is hudly a 
residence lot but that will in itself form an orchard and a sort of a park. 

The town has a population of about 1,000. It has fiye churches, two 
schoolhouses, two hanks, twenty-one stores, three hotels, two livery stables, 
one elevator, one saw.mill, two printing offices, and shops of various kinds. 

The site of the present town of Oskaloosa was settled as a land claim in 
February, 1855. by Dr. James Noble. 

In August, 1855. Jesse Newell, Joseph Fltsimons. with several others, came 
from Io,,"a to select a place for settlement somewhere in the State of Kansas. 
The neighborhood around Dr. Noble's place was chosen as the most desirable. 
Newell then conceived the idea of laying out a town there, but not having the 
money to buy the laud, he kept his own counsel, not mentioning it eYen to his 
own party. But returning to Iowa he sold his farm the following winter, and 
then he and Joseph Fitsimous with their families, again returned to Kansas, 
arriving at the farm of Dr. James Noble c:n May 16. 1856. Jesse Newell 
bought the claim of Dr. Noble and moved into the cabin occupied by him. 
Fitsimons camped near where the public square DOW is, and SOOD after pur
chased a claim jQining Newell's. 

During the summer of 1856 Newell built and started a !'team saw-mUl on 
.he west side of his claim, neu a spring which he had found the year before. 

In July, 1856. Newell and Fitsimons laid out a town of forty acres. with 
blocks. streets and alleys, after the plat of Oskaloosa, Iowa, and the town was 
so named from the Iowa city. 

The first store building was erected early in 1856, by Isaac Newhouse, but 
was purchased by Joseph Fitsimons, who opened the first store. 

E&rly in 1857 the post-office was established, and Joseph Fitsimons waS 
appointed postmaster. 

The lirst birth in the vicinity was that of Mary E., daDghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Noble, born February 12, ISSS. She died in the Mayfollowing. 

The lirst death on the town site was that of Louis Trapp, a young man 
who died in ISSS. 

The first sermoD preached iD the neighborhood was by Elder Terry Trapp. 
a Baptist minister, who began holding religious semces at his house. iD the 
spring of 1855. He resided about two aDd a half miles nonheast of the town. 
A church organintion, known as the Slough Creek Baptist Church, with a few 
members, was duly organized and meetings were held each month. 

In the spring of 1857 the first school, one paid for by subscription. was 
taught by Miss Mary Finnicome, in a frame buildiDg of native lumber. The 
house was simply a rough board enclosure, and was situated in tbe eastern put 
of town. It now forms a part of T. H. Noble's store. Miss FiDnicome after
ward became the wife of Joseph Fitsimons. 

The lirst marriage in the new town was iD 18590 and was that ofWm. D. 
Trapp and Mi;;s Ruth A. Grimes. 

In the spring of 1857, the founders of the town feeling unable to man
alte the business alone, a town company was formed. Its members were: Jesse 
Newell, who was president; Joseph Fitsimons, Franklin Finch, Henry OWens, 
N. B. Hopewell. V. F. Newell, John Newell, Isaac Newhouse, Wm. Meredith 
and W. C. Stagg. 

During the year 1857 the town grew slowly, but by its close had about a 
dozen buildings. ODe of these was a yery large hotel, built of native timber by 
Thos. H. Noble. 

During the year 1858 the tOWD grew yery rapidly. The Delaware c!imin
ished reserve joined it on the south, and as it was expected that it would soon 
be open for settlement, large numbers of settlers located at Oskaloosa, erected 
small hous~ and waited, each anxious to secure a first choice of claims. By 
the close of the year the populatioD numbered several hundred. The most of 
this population was of a temporary character, and their buildings were moved 
to farms which they had purl:hased in the vicinity. 

In October, 1858, the county seat was located at Oskaloosa by a majority 
oHour votes. 

During the year 1859 the town continued to flourish, and there was still a 
large floating population. 

The summer of 1860 was that of the big .drouth, and a great many of the 
temporary settlers left the town. Notwithstanding this, however, many enter
prises were undertakeD. A newspaper, the I"tI~pmtlmt, was established, anda 
schoolhouse, church and grist-mill erected. The school then had three depart
ments. By the close of the year the population did not exceed 500 Owing to 
the failure of crops, the year 1860 was a dull one, and the citizens devised various 
schemes to while away the time. Samuel P~pard invented a saihng wagon, 
and intended to take a trip in it across the Plains to Pike's Peak. The wagon 
was similar to an ordinary light wagon, weighed about 350 pounds, had a bed 
three feet wide, eight feet long. and six inches deep. A mast, with a sail nine 
by eleven feet in size. was raised over the center of the front axle. The steering 
apparatus was attached to the front axle, aDd resembled the tiller to a boat re
versed. It was first tried on May 9. but the wind being high it was wrecked. 
It was soon repaired, and a party consisting of Sam. Peppard, Steve Randall, 
J. T. Forbes and Gid. Coldon started for Pike's Peak. They had about 400 
pounds of provisions and ammunition. They made the trip to within about one 
hundred miles of Denver in safety, but were theD struck by a whirlwind which 
completely demolished the yehicle, and injured its OCCUpaDtS. They had been 
on the road about four weeks, but only traveled Dine days. Sometimes they 
traveled at the rate of fifteen miles per hour. 

During the dull times, in the early history of O~kaloosa, several of the most 
prominent men organized themselves into a" Lazy Club." Among them were 
G. B. Carson, Thomas H. Noble, Abram Sinnard and W. Trapp. Carson was 
president for a long time. The club had rigid rules. and if any mfmber was 
seen to haft any implement of labor, his case was promptly investigated, and 
if he was proYen ~ilty of having performed any work, he was expelled. The 
badae of distinction _ a Bulow knife, which was awarded to the champion 

Jazy man. At one time Tom Noble and Abe Sinnard were contestants. Th~ 
were lying under the large oak tree, by the roadside, north of town, when the 
stage drove toward the spot where they were. Thinking it about to ruD oyer 
hi~, Noble rolled just out of the path. but SinDard simply asked the driver to 
dnYe around. He got the knife. Trapp afterward carried it for a 10Dg time, 
but finally had to giye it up to a man liviDg below town, who was too lazy to 
carry it himseU, but had his little boy tie a Itring to it and drag it after him. He 
kept it until the club disbanded. 

Among the leading citizens of Oskaloosa in 1860 were Dr. Buckmaster, 
Thomas Moore, T. H. Noble, J. W. Day, Dr. Gambel. Terry Trapp Jesse 
New:ell, Franklin Finch, M. R. nuttoD, W. C. Barnes. Jacob Boucher ~d A. 
J. Pierce. G. B. Carson kept the leading store, and Joseph Fitsimons _ 
Postmaster. 

During the war of the Rebellion the town made but little improYement. In 
fact, it hardly held.its own, either iD population or in the amonnt of business 
done. 

After'the close of the war, the town reviYed a little, but for a great many 
years did not iDcrease its popUlation but a yery little. A great many public and 
private improvements were made. however. The old buildings, built for tem
porary accommodations on first settlement, steadily pye way to neat aDd attract
lye residences and large and substan tial business houses. This order of thiDgs 
was kept up uDtii 1880, when the number of inhabitants was less than 800. 
The next year, however, the Leayenwonh, Topeka & Southweltern Railroad 
was built, and the city began to revin a great deal, and now has a population 
of about 1,000. Though small, it has alwaYI been a thriving business point, as 
there has never been any attempt to build up the town too fut for the country 
nll!lrally tributary to iL 

CITY GOVRRNIBNT. 

Oskaloosa was incorporated as a town on the 27th day of AultUst, 1B6g. 
by Judge J. F. Bliss, in accordance to a petitioD p'_nted by J. W. Day, and 
dufy signed by a majority of the citiuns nf the Village. The following-named 
parties were appointed Trustees: John B. Johnson, John N. Insley, George W. 
Hogeboom. John W. Roberts aDd Terry Critchfield. The preseDt city officers 
ue Henry Keeler, Mayor, and W. T. Irwin, Clerk. 

Tile 7~ff"Stl" Multlal Aid AsstKiali., of Oskaloosa, KaD., was incor
porated under the laws of Kansas in 1882, HOD. A, McLouth, president; H. 
C. Deming, yice-president; M. L .. Critchfie!d, secretary; J: M. Howard, treas
urer; J. W. Balsley, M. D., medical examiner; W. F. Gliluly. attorney; M. 
V. B. Deter. general manager of agencies. The objects of this associatioD are 
to furnish mutual protection at actual cost to persons, male or femal~. between 
the ages of twenty and seyenty-fiYe years; to accomplish all the good that is 
claimed for any mutual aid; to combine the efforts of all its members for mu
tual relief, aid. and the payment of a fund to the families or devisees of de
ceased members by yoluntary contributioD' or assessments at time of death; 
placing relief benefits within the reach of the poor as well as the rich, that 
families may not be left destitute and objects of charity. The members, and 
not the officers. are the association, aDd the capital remains iD the hands of the 
members until needed to pay a death 1051. When more money is paid in on 
an assessment than is needed to pay a loss, the surplus, if sufficient, will be 
applied on the next loss, and DO assessment made. 

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS AND SOCIETIES. 

Tile M~/!uxJisl EpiufIjIa/ CA.,¥'! was organized soon after the .ettlement 
of the town. On May II. 1860, it became incorporated, with th~ following 
trustees: Joseph Evans, Joseph Fitsimonl, Oliyer Shrader, L. B. CODwell, 
JnG. W. Day, JIIO. N. Hall. Jacob Boucher, Wm. T. Mormon and John Spur
lock. Church lots were donated by the town company. and in 1860 a church 
was commenced, which was completed in 1861. The first pastor was Rey. J. 
Collins. The church has always had a large membership, and is in • prolper
ous condition. It was N-incorporated in 1881. Rey. R. E. O'Byme is now 
pastor. 

Tile Efocfljla/ CA.rrA-SI. P • .rs PansA-was orgallized February 24, 
1868. There were then seventetn members. The first rector was C. E. D. 
Griffith. On September I. 186g. the corner stone was laid for a church. The 
building was a large one, constructed of brick, and completed in 1870. For 
several years the society was prosperous, but now no services are held. and 
there are but four members in the city. 

Tile P"s6,t~rio" CAurcn was organized by Rev. Wm. Wilson, in May, 
1867. with eight members. The first elder was David M. Smith. Fo~ some 
time there was no regular minister. and occasional services were held by Rey. 
Messrs. Wilson and Thomas. The first regular minister wal Rev. Mr. Irvin. In 
1870. the erection of a church was commeDced. It was a frame structare, aDd 
was completed and dedicated in February, 1872. The church now has a large 
membership, and is in a prosperous coDdition. 

Tile A/ric.II Baptist C4uITA was erected in 1872. The society has a 
Lrge membershlp. 

Tile Af.v." M~/!uxJisl CA.rcA was built in 1876. The society . has been 
organized (or many years and i. in a prosperous condition. 

The public school district was formed in 1859 by J. H. BeD nett, COUDty 
Superintendent of Schools. A schoolhouse was soon erected, and in 1860 
the school had three departmentl. 

In 1865 the township yoted bonds for the erection of a large two-story 
brick schoolhouse in the village of Oskaloosa. Work on the house was soon 
commenced. and it was compTeted in due time, aDd is still known as the tOWD
ship schoolhouse. The buildiDg was, in the fall of 1878, leased to the Meth
odist Episcopal Church. South. for a term of ninetY-Dine years. A college was 
established and called Marvin College, in honor of Bishop Marvin, its fouDder, 
who promised to secure an eDdowmeDt of '10.000. but he dying loon after. 
the school was kept up through the liberality of the citi.ens of Oskaloosa. 
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JEFFE~SON COUNTY. 

The new district schoolhouse is a large frame slructure. two stories high, 
and was completed in 1881. It contains four large class-rooms, besides a 
nnmber of necessary smaller ones, is well furnished, and has aU necessary ap
paratns. The school is divided into four departments, each nnder an able and 
careful instructor, and is in a prosperous condition. 

OsjaitxJsa Lodg~ No. 14, .A. F. & .A. M., was organized and received its 
charter early in 1859- There were then fifteen members. The lodge has al
ways been in a prosperous condition, and in J 867 their hall was built. Its va11i.e 
is about '1,000. The membership of the lodge is large. 

OdaitxJsa CJ.a'/~" No. 9, R. .A. M., was organized under dispensation 
August 7, 1867. The charter was issued on the 17th of the following October. 
The first officers were: Chas. K. Gilchrist, high priest; Loven D. Price, 
king and Samuel Com, scribe. The present officers are: M. E. Terry Critch
field, H. P.; E. Henry Keller, king; E. H. M. Mason, scribe; Compo Wm. 
Blevins, Treas.;Comp. A. J. Buck, Sect.; Compo J. C. W. Davis, C. H.; Compo 
S. Com, P. S.; Compo W. fl. Buckmaster, R. A. C.; Compo J. N. Insley, Mst. 
nt V.; Compo D. M. Smith, Mst. 2d V.; Compo J. F. Hinton, Mst. 3d V.; 
Comp, James Townsend, Sent. The only death in this chapter was that of Nel
son Chapman, who died September 18, 1872, and was buried with the rites of 
the Order. 

Eagu Lodg, No. 32, I. O. O. F .. was organized October II, 1867. The 
charter members were Thoma. Hunter, J. F. ConweU, E. A. Graham, L. F. 
Busenbark, David Newhouse, James Peterson. H. M. Mason and A. Sinnard. 
The first officers were: Thomas Hunter, N. G.; J. F. Conwell, V. G.; J. 
Peterson, Rec. Sec.; L. F. Busenbark, Per. Sec.; D. Newhouse, Treas. and E. 
A. Gn.ham, D. D. G. M. The present membership of the lodge is thirty-five. 
They occupy a lodge in connectIon with the Free Masons. The present officers 
are: V. M. Steven., N. G.: Geo. Wise, V. G.; J. H. Johnson, Sect.; W. E. 
Conwell, Treas,; Henry Morley, D. D. G. M. 

OsjaitxJsa Lod" No. 62 . .A. O. U. W., was orpnized on October 22,1880, 
with ten members. The first officen were: J. M. Howard. M. W.; D. W. 
Daniels, foreman; H. C. Deming, overseer; C. W. Roberts. recorder; J. N. 
5tandiford, F; J. W. Balsley, R.; C. Golden, guide. The Order now has 
:wenty-five members, and is in a prosperous condition. Chas. Smith is worthy 
lDaster and J. A. Huron, recordeJ: 

THE 'RESS, HOTELS AND BANKS, 

TM Osjaltltlsa IIUi~pmd~IIt, was established on July 2, 1860, by John W. 
Roberti. For the first two years, he wrote the editorials from his home in 
Ohio, and J. W. Day was local editor and business manager. In May. 1874, 
his son, F. H. Roberts, became a partner, but in September, 1879, the partner
ship was dissolved. the senior member of the firm continuing the paper, until 
July. 1882. when F. H. Roberts took charge of the entire business. 

The Intk,~Nimt is. with the ell:ception of the T"oy C";~f, the oldest paper 
in the State, and has since its first issue been a strict advocate of the principles 
of the Republican party, and of the prohib\tion of the sale of intoxicating 
drinks. Its tone has ever been moral and elevating. It is published in the 
same building where it was established, and the press occupies the identical 
position where it was placed in 1860. It is the leading paper of the county and 
has a large circulation. 

In the faU of 1868, the Osjaltltlsa DmltK"al was founded by Stafford & Nes. 
bitt, but itl publication was only continued for a short time. 

In September. 1868, B. R. Wilson and L. A. Heil established the Os_
IDosa Siaiesmall, a Democratic paper. After one year Wilson became sole pro
prietor, and published it until the fall of 1872, when it was discontinued. 

The SiejualUi SMa/was founded on October 3. 1873, by Jules L. Wil
lilmsand B. R. Wilson, as a Democratic paper. InJuly, 1877, upon the death 
of Mr. Williams, Wilson became sole proprietor, an changed its name to the 
OshJioosa Sidu, under which name he still continues its publication. It is a 
I'even column folio, and has a large circulation. This paper is printed on a 
Washington hand press, which is undoubtedly the oldest one in the State, hav
ing been brought to Lawrence in 1854 by10hn Speer. who, after publishing the 
Kallltll TrilJuM on it for some time, aSSOCIated W. W. Ross with him, took it 
to Topelca, printing the first daily paper there on it. Speer soon sold it to 
Ross Bros •• and. after changing owners several times, came into the possession 
of B. R. Wilson 

The Jefferson House is the leading hotel, and is well furnished. It occu
pies the sIte of the original Jefferson House built in 1858. Dr. S. S. Cooper is 
proprietor. 

The St. John's Hotel, Thomas Hutchings, proprietor, is a large hotel, in the 
northern part ofthe city. 

The Frontier House. J. F. Blis •• proprietor, i. a popular hotel, but small. 
The Central House is centrally located, and:js owned by Critchfield & 

Johnson. 
The Jefferson County Bank was established in September. 1880, and was 

fint known as Terry Critchfield's Bank, but since that time M. L. Critchfield 
was admitted as a partner, and the name of the institution changed as above. 

The Oskaloosa Bank was established in 1874. by F. M. Johnson, who is 
It ill sole proprietor. 

BlOOJU.PHICAL IJKETCBES. 

E. T. ALBERT •• gent for the L. T . .t S. W. R. R. Thll popular gentlem.n I. a nactye of 
Wlaeonaln. and w .. born 1ft W.lworlb County. where ba w .. educated .nd reared. His 
taletrraJlhlc an" rallrolld educatIon be recelYed on tbe lines of tbe Western Union .nd 

:r1:::¥1~~.tt.Slt~~~·rm1{~~~:I~~~I~r~r~\:'c~&Ie,::Tf~~·:'~::I':::~~:r:a:~PJ:'~ 
lowlnll' th.t vocation for a tIme. For two years be was the comp.ny" &!fent ae LInwood. 
comln~ from th.t point to Oskaloosa In AUlI'ult, 1882. belnlf tbe ftnt .lI'ent In the city. Mr. 
~\,:,r!~~=u~b~t~?~:!~~e:tJ~~!I::,~portant detalll of tbe bOllness, aDd II lubataD-

'/. W. BALSlEY. physlr.l.n and .ur.oon. II a naUye of Ohio. an" WIll born In Z.nel
.tile, MUlklngum Connty. Nonmber 14.1845. He w .. re.red In bll natlYe connty. re
celYlnlf tile blineftta of the MUlklllllnm Collelfe, at Concord. aRer whlcb he took ur. tbeatudy 
of IIItd1elne, aDdlradualecl from tile 'carllna Kedlc:al COUep, of COlumblll, 011 o. In "e":-

33 

ruary, 1811. Jle practiced for lenral monthl In OhiO, aRer wbleh he came to K.n .... 
locatlnalll Olkaloosa. In tbe 8prlnll' of I H80 he oJll'ned a drug Itore.t O • .,lsoD. Pottsw.
tomle GOUDly. whIch he remo.ed loO.kaluu.aln 1881. Altba bre.klnaout oftbe Rebellion, 
lie enlisted In COmll.ny G. Tllirly-secund Oblo Volunteer Infalltry. He parttclpated.1D 
many of the Shenalliloab Valley eUKagemenll, the sleKe of VlcksburK. 10lDlog SlIerm.D'1 
.rmy .C Dig IIII.nty •• nd Willi wltll 111m IhrouKh 10 Ille lea. Serveiltbree fean and wu 
bODorably discharged. He .... m.rrled In 181~, 10 M I •• Sarah Bon.ft.hl. of MuaklDgum 
COuDtr' OhIo. Hel •• Mason •• member of tbe .... of 1' .• and A. O. U. W. Bellu beell.luc-

ceaal.u~r:~w~~e.:· ~~::';:~~t:.:fIU~ntr,~ ::~~~:h~~~~::~ok~in Count Maine, An uat ... 
1824. HI. father. William irenue!, was a lIatlve of Massachusetts. J. fl. wal re~ In bll 

::'~~I~:~~e,~~~,~~~~ t~l~o~ellI~~~~.~p~~~e e~~g::II~~. o~r~'i.::'ICt~'::''i.f::'~!~:~~::~:: 
eventually engaging as a clerk In a railroad omee In Indiana. In IH51. came to X.n .... 
locating Kt orBIISb~,per 1'.111. He was Boon eleeted JUIllee or the l'eace. belDllttbe ftrst by 

f~u~:c:~'i~:f~· •• 1t ~I~~~: ~rro~:tobrh'~o~ ~:.t~c:e~Wlt l'e~f:o?rnaf15~~~::'''.~ "le~t~~e::,e:L: 
omce of sutrvrlntendent O'I'UbIlC lnstruellon. of Jefter.on County. belnlljlhe IIr.t omel.IID 

~~~n~;PJ~:{: t::d d:~ l~teOfcI:.~IC!'r ~~. d::~~~r~~i~I!~'ft.~~~~t,,:r:j,t.JnCle~~3;,f -:.: rll:= 
f.:'g.r; pr~rl~~ ~P~I:~~f~~~I~~.( l~r~a1:e':.r::~~a:.e1~a~'~i!leot::lv~~:e~ca!\rI:~Vr~~. !~dtl,:: 
:::~~~ J'ei~~::'I~~g~~~.erii~I~~~I:;;~~~\~ ~:~:J~~~~C;.!I.~atr:..':.'if~ln~t~o~~~~. p~~mJ~fu~ 
Tbey .... e three chlldreD-JeremlalJ H., Rapbael V •• and Eunice Kate. Mr. BeDDetil. 
member of Ihe 1. O. O. F. 

T. C. BE!'IgON. drllll'glot, Is. nalln of Indl.na, amI was born In Randolph COunty.:'3-
~=~I~ ~?~~j,~f-I~~g~~~? :~3 ~e::~~,,'}~~y~:a~~~~tlhe ~~~:rr':,~:·:th/o~':.?aI~edclty~ 
Came to Oskaloosa In tlla sprIng of 188~. and eDR'aged III buslne ••. He Is a clever lenue
:~~ ~'l.':.~~.ma4e hllDlelf emlDeDtly popular. Mr. B.1a a member of the Method .. Epla-

J. R. BEST. County Clerk. II a natin of Pennsylyanla, .nd was born In Clinton COun~. 
~~>U!:ll:~; .:::'uWh!~c.~\;O~n~ol'~~:n~IK~~r·.:.,I:':I~~I~r.~n::~::nt;.I~~0R. :~ {~~~:rdac:.~ 
.nd educ.ted. For a tIme he wa. clerk In'tIS brother'. 8tore In Monrovia, AtcblsonCount)'. 
In 18119. came 10 Valle). Fall .. wllere ho was en~.d In the drull bllslnes. for leyeral ~ean. 
~n.!81~~r~I::I~llo:::t{8\~ ~.lt.:e~~~ac~. ::iaDd:t~t ~~~I~e:~a1~~d I.°e~~e~:.~~m:: of~: 
K, of P. 

WILLIAM BLEVINS. f.rmer and ltock-r.lser. P. O. Olkaloosa. For upwardlof 
Inlrty-twofiean he has been. resldenlol Kiln.... He II a native or Ireland. and w .. born 

~Dnmel~~~ wr;.~r; g~ ~h,.~~~~Dl'Je~~~~~~~~~J' t~~~~OI ~11~\': t,::,u~:t~~~~r:~~.":Y!~~~ 
:~:rc~':.c:;~~~~~';,~lull~~~'!,n:JI~:::~I~l·I~~b~·:eb:::.~~~e~~~tnt.?a:~:~~l'b~ k":~. :~g !~~= 
~~rn~r;~~;":.~~~~:rlr.r ~~~I~'i.~~r:c~~.:'~ t~f.:SII'::i~~~og~~:'JiI~~t~!~r fo~tl!. tl!e~~511::.r:~ 
master tbe gre.ter p.rt of Ihe time. H8 as.lste,f In erecting the buildIngs at YOrl~l1er., III 
1858. and tbose at Camp Flofd. Utah •• few yearl later. In t"e spring .nd aeason of leH. 
was wIth Joe Johnson, ,"en Colo"el 01 t .. e Tupografohlcal Co'J,a. on the au"ey of southern 

~\lt?0~~~~~~~~nr::·.,,''::eI8c~i:~rr:~~~~~rl'irI.:'JI~~0~h!~~ni::tdt1':~~~~:~~:~rrj 
~~?n:lfricl~~::,\~I~IIS ::~Yc~~I':."t~l~ ~~~ t~~I:~~~~f; :o'I~I:I~~~O~:~::~·:":';:l:'::': 
Mu~ea and oxen were entirely used 011 those w.,on trains. .nd the croaalngof Itreamlwltb 
abrupt bank .. qulek-I.nds. and eurrenll. were .mong the eYery day o~.lacles to contend 
will:. Mr; Blevins. beIng a m.n of robust cODatitUtlO~ peraeYerlnll .nd darIng. w .. til. 

Wh~fen;':~h!"o~~:r~:.~~t~:;-I:;·~eh~:~~I~~~:rI"nrea,M~:~:fK~~~~~r:nb-lb~:ee~:r: 
~e-:::~~~~p~;~~h:I':n!~rf I~:".,e:l:tt~~~~ ~l~~~~~ a:rl~:::h~lltl~~~:'I:~dbll~b ~8:g~oe:!:': 
~~~~eg~le .:;~e~~n:lre:~ w"rnT.:::alf.~"j~':'~ll~~.Oj!~n r.u~ ~:.~rbC~~~~13rl!~~:~~:l~: 
B. II • member of tbe MUODle Order. Oak.loosa Lodge, lIIo. 14. and OSkalOOIa Cb.p
ter, No. II. 

D. BRINER, farmer .nd stock-raIser. 1'. O. Oskal"""" I •• n.tlve ofPenDlyIY.nla. aDd 

:'~v~r:i:b!'nu..~.~~r.:'dw~~~~l~~ r:'f~~ }~r ~81~~in~~~f t:.~~tYi~Wl08~r.:-: ~~,g:.~~r;; 
lowll, beIng ODe uf the pioDeera of Mahaska countr. whue 6e followed f.rmlng un~1 com
IDgtO K.n ... ln 1851. Mr. B.located a4JOIDIII~ t letown of Oskaloosa, wherebeh .. lIne. 
re.lded, maklnll' • lpeel.lty of alock-r.I.lng. He Is one of tbe l.rg""I real estate ownera In 
tile county. He w .. married In Ohio, December 21. 1849. 

J. c. BROWN1 (armer alld Itock-ralser. Soctlon 11, P. O. Osk.loOll&.lsaDatlveofOblo, 
.nd was born In C Inton COunty. Jan"ary 25. 183:1; was educated .nd reared ID tbac State. 
comlnf. to Kan ... In the .utumn of 1861. where he hal Iince been e~&!fed In ~Ieultural 

f:I~:~lon~~~)'cg:~~:~:~~a c~~fJ~:~:'~~I~':' ,:~rJ~~e~nl~~"i':a~~th ~.~:~~ D~lgtur~ 
E.. Joseph. and Sh~rm.n. 

C. A. BUCK. M. D. and farmer. SectIon 25. P. O. OskalOOla, I. dele"lnlf of lpeelal 
mention ... one who has takeD.n active p.rt. In the pnlltJ",,1 .ft.lrl of Xan ...... well u 
contrlbutlnll luhstantlally to Its mat~rlal welfare. He II a natlYe of New York. and .... 

~:;:' Iro C31~:r'af~~:!~h~;&.'.:'\!'tb~~II!· 11!~' e, H~~d·~::t at~~~[:~b~~ ~g:;~ :::n·Cea~,::; 
pres~dent, U Judge of the lIoutherll i5..trle' of New Yorkh8Dd wblle acUnlllD Ih.tcapaelt,. 
n.rrowlr esc.ped death at tbe hands of tbe Pennonltes ... 0 ac tbat time we~ endeayorln. 
to rule. He was a natlYe of PhiladelphIa, .nd a promInent nl.D of Ih.t d.y. Of bl8 maler
n.1 .neestara. the Drakes were .mong the llrat families 01 tbe Empire SI.te. C. A. BDCk 
took UJI the Btudy of medicine early In life, fllld R'raduated from tbe m~dlcal colleae.t Ge
no ... H. Y. In 1831. wltb hi. parents, emIR' rated 10 1I1lnols. locatlnll' In PeorIa County. 
they belnll' among the pioneer. In tba' par\. Tbe I udlan5 were trollblesome at tbat j)erlod. 
and Dr. Buck took .n active pari In .ubdulna tbem. He aSSisted In engmeerlng and build
Ing the lort at Peoria, under CapL Holcom~. and waa the only mall I II at could liandle • pen 
.nd do the wrltlnll'. He particIpated In tbe Black Hawk war. pa .. lng tbrougb.1I tbe ... l,. 
troublelof the Sucker State. Dr. Buck was orlalllally a Whlll'. but on tbe ollf.nlutlon of 
tha Delnocratle party. ll)ln",1 It, wbere he has Iinee been. with the excertlon ofthe pari b. 
took ID the FusIon pllrtyln K.nllllS, a few year. alfn. He w.a a persona frleDd of stepbeD 
A. Douglas. Introducing hIm to the conveutlon of Tazewell COunty. when tbat geDtlemaa 
was tbe aaplr.nt for GonR'reas. After hi. nomln.tlon. be canvassed tbe counties of Taze
.. eUand Peoria, In hIs behalf. DurInII' his 80Journ In illinoIs, he was • delegate to DIDeteen 
conventions In I'eorl. C0r.ntJ. III tbe aprlllg 0118111. Dr. Buck came to Kanlas. locatlna 
In Jefterson Count,.. turn nil' hll attention to f.rmlllR'. the pr.cllce of medicine belna too 
.nere on blm. He was BOOn recoanlzed by the cltlzenl a II man of more th.n ordInary 
.blllty .• nd was called upon by the claim o\.ners to lettle a dlmculty between tbem and tile 
.ettle .... a. to theIr rlgllts. Thll meetlnR' was held In tbo lower room o1th. collrl-houae, 
IheOsawkleCourl being In session. AI they were maklnll' considerable Dol.e, tlle court 
lent tbe Sheri If down acouple of time •• comm.ndlng order. Dr. Buck aent back word tbat 
his court waof .. much Imporlance as anyotben. and he would If 0 on ataU h ......... and 
did. He crossed SWOrtl8 .. Ith Gen. JIm LaM. In re~ard to the hol<lInll' and conducllnIof 

;~,;~n~e~~:I~~.:'~r.:~".:'r::!I~~t~ ~~rstl~~~~~~ t~~ ~ ... s: e~:m:,~~t:I,~ol~~nJrJ:~ 
~'1::::I~nl':~~\e~~la':;~n~~? bI ,~ ~~~~na'i:~ ::,acu.~~~::lt ~'!:~~neal:I~:::;'~ ~~~~e: 
for Hon. Thol. P. Fenlon .Dd Jndl!" ~CDoW.II.1 he former Democratic c.ndld.te for Dlltrlct 
Attorne ••• nd the latter for DIstrIct JUd~ Of late yearithe doctor d~e. nol eDter tbe po-

~1~~'b~I:tlllln'gI:~ :'~~~\:''i:~~~~lri hl:a~::~~&UI:~I~~~~~~"AI.!!~w~~.~:,~~.t~~ 
TberesaO. (wife of E. Thomas EllIs), Eunice ~ (wIfe or J. L. Wh1te~ Aunls (wife of W.J: 
:~~r~:.s~~1n 'l':~t::io'p&,:'~;k II • Muon, and. member 01 tbe GraDd Lodae, beiDa Ita 

J. SUCKINGHAM. (armer and Itock-ralser. Section 19. P. O. O.k.lOOI:III • natlye of 

¥~~c:n~~~ !:. ~1~~U.~~~II~~:' ('ti'::\~Ji ~,~rR~I~III1,~be :eer:-:r :I~u':;ntb:~g ~r:.'e!D 
entb IndIan. Volunteer Infantry. Mr. Bucklnlfham came to Kan8u In 1888, locatlqwben 
lie now relldea. He II one ofllle lolld and proll'resslve farmerlof tbe county. -Se wu 
marrIed In Indl.n. to Mlso N.nc.! H. Hall. By thl. union they han llye cblldn:n-Horace 
fie~~rst~nT;.!v~I~';iu~:.moD .nd CbarleL Blm,elt .nd famUy .re Ideutlfted wltb tbe 

W. H. DGCK~"STER. M. D .• I •• natlYA nf 01110. an" was born In Frederlck.bu .... 
Wayne COunty. December 21. 1844. CAme to KansAS In 1858. His f.ther. Dr. Henry Bucl
m .. ler, came to tbls State In 1851L loeatlllg In Osk.loosa helng one oUhe ftrdtJ)hy.lclanlln 
tlJls par\. DurInII' the Rehelllon ne .. alone of the Boar,l of· Examluers.t ForI !.eayeD
WOrlb •• nd afterward al St. Louis. .bo MedIcal Director Dep.rtment of Xan.... Be wsa a 
member of tbe TerritorIal Lell'lalature. an.I ... o of the IItale Le!rlsl.ture. He ftanred qullll 
prolnlnentlYlnthe St.teup totlJetlmeof hIs death. which oceurre" In 18111. W.B.wu 
reared and educated In K.n .... and took up the Iturly nf medicine under tbe tuton= 
1111 f.,hera..Rer which he took lectDres at tbe ROlli Medical COllege In Chl!)qO. vacl 
iD 1801. ".or one 7MI' Wal Alllltallt Sarpon lu tile reauJar arlll)'. The DoarOr Ia. 
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gentl"man and a eaccessfDI practitioner. He w .. marrle4 In 1868 to Miss Carrie MorrilOn. 
of Ohio. He I. a memller of tbe »uonlc Fr .. ternlty. 

18\l6H0l1is~!t~~~~v ~!~~e7It~ ~tt:r~!;':~ ~~;Il:~ :e~~~~t~a"':::bv~~'r '\'!ft~:o~~ 
wbo removed with 1118 family to Ohio when a mere youth, and afterward. beeame a Metbo
dl.t t:r.lacopal minister of tll.U nctlon, and wa. e.pedall)· a useful man .. an educator. and 
In bul dlOf up tile A. bury University In Indiana. The malden nlUDe of S. C. Cooper'e OIotber 

~t~la~r::: .. '¥'h;:~~~~~r~l t~rsat~~e~bU~~ ~~~~te~e a:'-:stJ::y J;~~~Jrs~,t8:~nd:n:' de;~:~ 
after leaving college he en[t"r~d tbe arm)' as a soldier an tbe Frttet!nth Kt~tdment Vo)uut~er 
Infantry. In the ~ex kall war. He was under Gell. Scott. entert..ocl the Cit)' or Mexico. was 
ellcamped In the ra ... tle of ChapulteteC with his n~F.lmellt for about four rnonth:4. Partie I .. 

e~l~rt~ne t~:8~~U~::u~~e~'i:,rel~!'Jia~ae~~ltdu~~kM~II) ~11~e ~~.n~~r a~~~c~~,~U!~cetn~ll~~ 
alld Weaver. of Rockville,. where he rema ined about four years. He arterwards attended 
the Rush Medical ColI~le.. Chicago. He cOlOrnen Cl .... the prat: tl ce of medic ine 10 Spencer. 
Ind .. In 18~4. where be l.racLiced Uti li) It:J!>7. when he relurne1t 10 Kan$L.,. locating In 
Ur~!hopper 'alllS r llOw Vall t> y YalllJI. wllere he practiced four yt'ars. 111 1861. removed 
to Oskaloosa and ('oli Linued to J.lracll ('e until 18tiS. when hecommeuced merchaud l lSlor.whlcb 
he h .. , carried on si nce that tI rne ~ al~o for a number of yean has LJeen In the hotel bustnels. 

: :gl 1~~e7 8~~:~~~t!~~~ ~:~r:e,;.~(I~~(>r:'~r t.l,:e~~r:a~u:~~n~:~~l ~t~a.:~~~aa~~4d~: 
~(~I;~~~~~:'en,~~t,~.t'I'~Si sA ~ ~~ewT::!:~~~~1 i:eg~!~~~r~f ~~~~UJ::t~~,rt;'':~deg!~~~I~~~ 
two years. In 1866 be was electf!d !irate s enator from Jetrer~1I County. and served In that 
1.x1y dnrlnll' 1867-68. In 1868 was el~rt~tI hy the Flflh JUtllelal 018tricI as member of tbe 
Board or &allroM! A'Ses.oors. serving two years. He I. a memherof tile MasoniC Order. and 
ror a number or year. h .. beeuldelltlfled with the I'resbyt~rlau Church. Politically. he w .. 
originally a Whig. but .... a memher of the IIl'11t Republl"an COllventlon In Indiana. In 
whIch he supported Ollyer P. Morton lor Goverllor. and lOa-Ie a can va." 01 O .. en County In 
behalf of the Republican ticket. h Kall"as he was an ardellt Advocate or Free-statel.m. 
and was a member of the noted Grl\"~hopp~r Falls Convention. In J87~ he voted tor Hor-

~~I~::~~~f {~~~~~1~1 !~I r:!:~I~~a~;w t~~~ia~~:~\~D d~~'ir.ier I.:'f SK:~~~t..!~~7.e~'P~~~ 
rl('le. and ~Ister to Hon. A O. Patrick. Il prominent Kansa!IJ pioneer and pnbllc man . Mrs. 
Conper Is a lady of eduralion anti rellll.ment, and a member or the Pre.flyterlan Chnrcb. 

l'hetJ'lnNI~~N~1m\t['D:·~!ln~le~h~maa~~a~I"v~Of Inlllana, and w .. born Illllarrl.on 
County. F~bruary 21 . 1834. Cam~ to 11111101. with bls paren~. when comparatl"~ly young. 
where he Waft edur.ated and reared. In April. 18!>5. came to Kansa!' 3i1d turnetl hl8 atlell-

~~~nli'e~.UYi~~ t~~:::I~~~'1::e~fih~~:~f 1~!:~Y:~i~~t ~~~I1~.rc~r:.er~:~~I!~~~k::.a;:en,,~:~ 
~~~'t~~ ~::,sl~~fwW~O:;~:':e~~ ~~~~o:o~::: ~~~t, U~bbO~I~~~~"'O':d ~='g.; 

and rail the n rot train loto Lell4Y1lle. For a time lie _larftly ID1i1re11e4 ID 1Ioek-~ 
III Weste", Kali s.... In 1874. engaged In farming near OIialooea, IIIId ItII1 earrle. 00 Ule 
farm In cOllnectioll with bl. "uslne... Mr. IJ. w .. married In 1816 to MI .. Emma Bell 01 
Pennsylvallia ~hey baye one dliuabter.4nnle. He fa a member of tile Bro&berboodof 
Lot.'OlltOtive l!ogll1t"cra. 

GEORGE IJAVI"'. SberUr,I. a natlYe of England. and w .. born &elltember 11. 1845. 
Came to the Uulted S~ wbeo about a year old wltb bl • .,ar"nta, locating In IIlaml Counly. 
Ohio. In 1856 he remo.eQ to Ind laoL In 1858 the family came 10 Kall .... loeactng 10 
~~~~~o~Y:I~~~e ~~a~,:t3~y~:\t~I~~:'re.untWd:!~ heeJ.n8:~~~nll.clo~r.nlo IMI'A~ 
engalred In the rurnltur. aod undertaklnll'bu.ln .... whlct'1.estill carrlesou. In tbeautumn 
of I ~~I he .. as elected. on tbe Republlcao ticket, Sberllf. tbe IIrst Repu"lIcan eleeted to ,bal 
orne. In Jerr~r.oll Couotyln tell yeare. Mr. lJavl. b .. taken a mOIl acUve pan In m&kIDg 
tlle .lelf~r.on COUllt)· Agricultural Society a .ucce ... In placing It un a lOuDd and .... e plane. 
flelng one or tbe larg .. t .tockholders In tbe asSOCiation. He I. a member oBheI. O. O. 1'. 
anti the K. of P. He .... married. lu 1858. to Miss Hilley peppard. a oatlve of Oblo. Tbey 
bave six cblldren-O. B .. Orthal. E.a. Oeorge Jr .• Jame. B. and "rederlck. 

J . C. W. DAVI~. farmer and Itoek-ralaer. Section 8. P. O. OIhloo ... w .. born In Harrl
.on Count!. Inti .• JUlie 29. 1830. Wben .Ix years of age remoyed with parenti to Han..,.,k 
COllllty. II .• "here he was educated and reared. eventually remoylng to Mab .. ka CoUllty, 
Iowa, from which poInt, In 1852. he went to California. .. here be pur.ued the .,ocatiOIl o. 
minIng a few )'ean. In June. 1856. Mr. D. located In Jetrerson County Kan"la O.kal_ 
Town.IIIP. and.t the u.awkleland sale bought a large 'ract of land. He wa.promlnently 
Idell tl fted' wltb the early agricultural de.elopment of the county. and of later yean baa 
ranked as one of Ita I_ling farmers, hiliaoded e.tate comprl.lo.4I1acru. Durin. 'be 
Reheillon w"" In the Kansas Militia. Hal been a Commlsafoner of Jetrerson Count)' 'WO 
lear .. and otherwl.e omcla::,r Interested. He Is a member of the lI .. onlc Order and OIka-

;h;~~~~~~t .. ~r:! ::':J~rlc~nJg~:rr:y~ta;or.::~:~I~~hM~a~~ h!'l J~:y~~=D ba~~~ 
cr&t. 

HENRY OECKER. farmer. Sectloo 88. P. O. OSkaloosa. Tbl. well-knowD .rly eet&Ier 

~·e~~~~~II~~~:r.eJ~II.mae~~~1~e ~,?G~~~~~·e. :;~do :~~r~r~~~C:~:' Ir:='t!~':~~8'f 
wllt' re he re.lded ulltIl185:1. when he came ro tbe UnltedStatel. and loea&ed 10 Oblo. eYen
tually taklnll up his ahotlc In Cass connt~ III .• there re8 .. lIug until 1858. wbeo be came to 

~r~r;.sask~"t;~ n~a~~ ~~:~r'~k~J:~~le thg.':~!~:P·d~ e~~~~rchC~~~yo~I~~:~~:.':O:i ~~ 
tlrlnf IntiustVe and hard. hl\::. 10 '868. with ~II 'amllY. returned to ~lIInol" remaTnlne 

~~~Ie I!~~n cb11~~:0~~!~~ A~r~~~g.1~6h':rr~·~Ma~M~::.m3!.e~ar~>:t..~lk~!0.,.t::3 
Eleanor E. 

was ~~;'1~:1 ~~~?,m.'i~~~:~II~rM1n9~~~:::rta~~~1 ~~~I~~.!:.g~·':.~':..'ter ~~tebg~ 
~'::I"n~e::'n~e~i m Ift::;'~ c0.f~~n~sr~~ ~f 1~~:rSr~~~eD~ d~a:.:~1'fe~I~b~:.~::.,oet&~~i 
Deter Wilt born to Platt County. 1110 JaDuary 2:1. 1853. W .. there ..tucated and reared, aDd 

~: ~r~I~~r.:-~O~~I~~r:,~~?o. ~~'I' ~ .:,~~t!~ ~~:~ t~~~r:W:e~n1Jlt: r:~.~~~-
DaYld Deler. tbe lunlor member of the IIrm. l. a natiYe of IIl1nol~ and w .. born In PIau 

~~~I~ ~:~~:: t'n ,~:~ttu:na:.f W8?te4Il~~"".::r~I~I~e:~~g c:; :u:.at:~~~tate~:.~; 
IIIl~O!'\)~~t'r:~~ru~1 :::lc~::~ f~l: ~~j;:J}I\~l?n~l .. and w .. born In Platt County Sep-
tember 29. 1847. W .. there educated and rear~d : lie followed varlOUI punultllo after 

~~ !~~~~ f~~~~ W~~~ 18~:i~~ ~~~~~Itl~ !:~::rn~"f~'.:,':rct~,?r~r~~H. ~~~:!~TJ 
gentleman, and h .. hls .~are oUhe trade. He w .. married In 1I111001a, In 1168. to III .. lIa". 
1I0raln. They ban four cblldren-Mlnnle A.. Clara J •• Emily and Cora. IIr. oecer fa a 
member of the A. o . of U. W. 

W. C. FOWLER. Recorder of Deeds, I. a natlYe of Kentuclty. and w .. born ID Koox 

fI1=~~em~:~~~1~ !!Z~ed ':::1' 18~If.g"::~e::'~~~ ~::e ':1,·l~~ :~~:YI:r r:. .... ~'l! 
wortbCounty. In 1857 removed to Jetrenon CountJ'.taklng up tIlelr abode near Bound 
Groye. In Union Town.hlp. hi. father. Mr. Isaac H. Fowler. being amoo. 'be llrat farm 
opeoen In that parL He 10" the lint Justice of the Peace In thl' pa:\ wbleb omee be beld 

~rs:~~r~ln~et..":'InJr.~8~:rr.%r~· :::mt~ ~~0~0~~~~';/lf\«;:'~8~11 ::::. ~f~fJ~Ybll~ 
preaent omce by the Republican party. The selection w .. a good ooe. uMr. Fowler I. a 
thorougbly competeot omclal and popular cltllen. He w .. marrl~d In 1861 to MI .. M. 8. 
Daniel.. The)' have had eight clilldren-JIIlargareIJ .• Isaac. Mary F .• Hult1&, J"bn W. 
Lydia. and loot IWo. BenJamlo II. and Allen. • 

MARSHALL Gt:PHART. attorney. fa a native of Marylanel, and w .. born In Cumber
land City. April 21. 18~0 : came to Kan .... ln 1851 with hie I!areota.locatlnlIn Valley Falla, 

Cl: f:!~~;. :d.?C .. ~~b~~l,v~e·y b:~~" o:~:: .:~rCln".n~J::J~b~l~ TOan~~~::.~~ 
and Getty.burg. Pa. He took liP the study of law and gra4l1atec1 from the Alrany, N. Y ... LaW 
School. W .. admitted to 'be Jelferaon Couoty bar In 1870. He w .. married In 18 .. 6 to 
MI .. Louisa Tbomas. They have two eb1Itlren-4llce B. and Georae F. Hr. Gepbart fa a 
member of tbe Masoolc Oroer. 

uca~ ~0~1 ~~~~~ Fn:::~':':r~8~3~nb~!~~k::l~bCo~~:~' W~~:: :::~ 
Cnalrc. He went 10 .. a prlYateL was promoted to Second Lieutenant In 18414. and 10--05 

~r~~·enL~ea"n~nb-::a~'if;'I;fte':N~1 ~ ~~~~r :rlt."e"~~~~r=:::::: 'Il1e~~mJ~ 
SIIJUly. a I!romlnent attorney. ,ommanded tbe Flrtt Mlcblgao Iofantry. Be w .. kllle4 al 
Ule Frederlcltsburg entra«emeuL After tbe war be returned to MleblpD. aodln 1!le8 came 
to Kan.as, teacblng aclioolln Jerreraoo County fora few yean. In 1811 be w .. e1ected Clerlt 

~fut~~~rs1:..?'u,;~~. :~~a':th~I~?I;mrt~n~~e ~~:r:t~ t~:~~:~:r.lr..&:8~: ~~e:.: '!.= 
County \ttoroey. Few person. In the county bave been more prominently Identl8ec1, po
lIt1caUy. thao Mr . Gllluly. con.lderlllg tbe lentrth of time he b .. been a .. ldenL He baa 
allO been Ju.tlce of tbe Peace. aDd beld minor omcea. He Is a member of tbe IlUODlc Or
der and tbe I . O. O. F. He w .. married December 11. 1869.10 Mill Ella L. Burna, of lUI· 

nOlh~'beUtJ:t t~~x~~r~.!'lm'!'~· ~~!g~;;~~p~o~~~~a'i~ wal born In Prulala, De. 
cember 20,18l8. and bof Pru8lJ&n-'poU.h nationality. He w .. ralaec1ln bllnatlve cou.,., 

~lm~~~ ~m'::O ~~n"en~l~ ~t1C::S l~f~!o"'Oeat~~g er~;.~y~~V~': 1~~:=~~ 
BooneYlIJe, Mo .. re.:dlng tbere until 1861"Wheo he came to Kan ... and turned hll atteotlon 
to bls trade-tbat of blacltamltblng-In OS aloollll, which be followed until 1868. alld .Ioee 
,ben h .. beeo engaged 10 farmlog. Previous to coming to MISIOuri. for a time be w .. a 
resident of ChlC&llo. Ill., wbere be w .. married to Amelia Duld. Tbey baTe ten children 
-Bertha. Amelia, Rudulph, Heory. Aonle, Adolpb. Artbur~ Cbarlel, JuUo .. and AlberL 

G. W. GRAYSO!'f. fanner and atock-raller. 8ectlon Go 1'. O. OIkal""" I. anatlve of 
Kentucky. and w .. born In Greenup County. OCtober lIO. 1803: was there reared and edu
cated. In 1831 he cameloMI.sourl. locatlnK In PlatteCuuoty. being one of UleploDeera 
oBbe Platte purchase. la tbe Iprlnll of 18~~ he came to Keo .... locatlu,r InJetreraon 
County. Since that time be b .. been prominently Identilled with the farmlnglotereata. 
During the Iroubles ofl856 be did nottalle any part In the que.Uon at iIIue: alUlougb from 
a .Iave State, he w .. oppo.ed to human .Iavery. HlllOn. Jobn Quincy Orayson, w .. killed 
during the early trou ble .. an account of which I. trlven In anolher portloD of tbe worlt. 
Mr. U. h .. been twice married-II rat to MIlS Sarah Allerton. By thll 00100 Ulere &reelgbt 
cblldren living-Mary George W . , liarah J .. Nathan. Nancy Rapbael. WillIam H.,lIIId 
John. Hie present wlie" malden'. name w .. Mary Roe . At tbe time of ber marrlage.be 
w .. a widow. Mr. Ganser. her husband. having been Itllled at 'be battle of Vlckabura. Mr. 
Gray.on. fly the latter marrlag~. h .. IIYe children. 

J. A. HART. Jeweler. Ie a 1I&t1 ... of ConnectiruL and was boro In Koutblntrt0o. Hartford 
County. February 23.1841. At the age of twelve lIe came to Indtana wIth relatl ... and 
tw0r.eare afterward locatec1 In Kewanee. III .• wbere he w .. educated andlearnetl ,he Jew
eler I trade. In 1862 be enlisted In Compaoy A. One Bundred and Twelftll IlIInol. Voluo
leer Infaotry. oenhlll three yearl. wben he w .. honorably discharged and retarned 10 
IIIlnola. In IStl~ he engtllled In Ihe lewelry bu.lnesl wlth.l. W. Eddy. In Kewlnee, III .• 
and In 1861 commenced Ouslness ror h1mself at Alloona, III •• and 10 1813 at Cambrldtre, 
frllm which point be came to OSkaloosa In the .prlnll' of 1881. He wu married In IlIInola 
~r~l~l'!b:.r. U'~7H~r~~S: ::~t!r ~rt[~~ItA~ J.aJI.';'~f Kentucky. Tbe) ban ooeclangb-

ALt:X. HENDERSON. etock-ralser and dealer. Section 8. P. O. Wlncb.tter. w .. bom 
In Jetreroon County. Ohio. In 18211: w .. I'f'ared. educated and .. Ided In bll DatlYe SWe 

~~~~I !O le~~~~~~\ir.H':eC:~::o KI~n~ I~ng: ~~n: ~I:n':'~e :;~r' ~:nb~d~~ aear::; 
oWllers In the county. He b .. been Justice of tbe !'eace and otherwle. om~lally Identlll~ 
during bl. soJoorn. He w .. married In OhIo. to MI •• Elllabetb Ekey. Tbey baye bad 
three cblldren-Jamea. Margarel J •. and Henrietta. .Iame •• Ibe 0lde8l, WAI murdered In 
the Indian T~rrltory In 18711. Hla bome Wal at MedicIne Lo4ge, Ka ... where be ".. 
engaged In the .tock bUllne8s. and w .. kllleo In company with a mllll Damed Stockwell and 
aoother party. They were slain tor their money by ouliaw •. 
• CHRI8TIAN HOFMANN. lumber dealer. one of tbe repreaentatln bUlln_ men of 
.. etrenoo County I. Ule lubJect of Ull •• ltetcb. He fa a nlltln of OenIIany. and _ born ID 
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reant In COmpany J. !leTeDth Reahnelit Ilidiana Volontee,.. W .. promoted to OoarteT' 
master·Sergeant of the regiment. and Ibe last elgbt montb. of tbe .. ar ... as tbe'lndlana 
S_ Sanitary AJ!lnt for Ihe ArIDY or tbe Potomac, .. ltD beadqoaners at City Point. Va. 
At"'r the clooe onhe war be .. as appointed a clerk III tbe Tblrd A u"It.or s olll~e of tbe 
Treasory Departmellt. Wasblnat.oll, D. C. Wblle III that olllce be Impro"ed bls Ie' sure 
time In stuefylllg I.w .• nd sotertDg tbe la .. department of tbe CololDtiI ... UIII"erslty. be 
l(11WIuated In July 1888, and was ailmltted to tbe bar of the Supreme Court of tbe District 
of COlumbia. III tt.e same year be CAme 1.0 Kansas .nd located In Van..,. Fall .... bere be 
eng&l(ed 10 tbe practice of la .. until 1873. .. beo for loor ye.,. be .... edlt.or .nd publtlller of 
tbe VaUey Falil N_ Brta. Resumlll'Lthe p~ctlce of la". be .... 1018711 eleetedJudge of 
tI.e Probate COIU\ and re·elected In leal. Politically. Jodge Buron I. a life· long ReJ,UbU. 

::r:l:::t 1~,.e.N;a3~! 'i1fetC:~I:an ::;~~e r.rj~:e~:.~~IVet:3r1~~~;~;:~.:':yt'~'r.~t;,)' t~:: 
1I":J'~~~r::-cr M:ace,~ ;""tT.~r:e; !a,2" ~rf .!~::r:,:.r:~nB~ro:! 1~1:~e~=:!\t~ 
Vethodllt EPIIlCO~Chll~ Iince J1ebroary 14. '860. Be I. actin In church .. ork. aod 
baa beell for tweln years of bl.llfe a lIabb.tb·lCbool .uperilltendent, for el.lht yearl a 
cl ... leader. and for fourteen year. a .te"ard. He I. a lDember of the I. O. O. F., and tbe 
A. O. U. W .. b .. ~ &lie ebalrsln botb orders and I. no .. a member of &lie Grand Lodge 
of each. 

J. N. INSLEY real 81_ IIIIf'nt. Among tbe trnly repreaentatlTe clUlenl ot Oakaloosa 
mall be lDentlon, .. 1 capt. Inlley~ .. be Illenet-.Ul! called. Be c.me to LeaTen .. ortbilKas .• 

I: tm'CIt~~1 ~::e:im~~r:~~&'';dX:::OU!:S ::a~·;~~~~l:o~~~ ~~~~ 1I:.:':~~~he o:~ 
eXCltemeot belna at Ita zenJth at that ~rlod. ARer apendlnl t .. o yean In tbe f.r We.t be 
returned to bllo.the State. Indiana. In Jul". 1882. be took an actl .. part In orJalllzlng a 
com~ny for tbe Senney-l8cond Indian. Volunteer lnraotry •• nd as 8eeOnd Lieutenant 
went Soutb .. Itb tbe .. IDe. He participated at tbe battle of Xurfreelboro, and olbu D.lnor 
enPlrementa. actlllg .. AdJUI.nt uoder Col. A. O. JllIlI.r. BI. mllItarr career co"ered • 
perloo of eighteen montb .. beh.g dlacb .... ed on account of dilablllty broucht 011 by an 
o"er-eJ.erUolI In • forced ID.rcb to Hartnme. Teno. He bad bee~ promoted and commla· 
eloned .. Flnt Lleuten.nt •• nd hll commlllioo for tbe capt.lncy ..... bout to be ordered 
wben he .... dlacba11red. Lenlng tbe senlce lie ,0Jonrned temporarll, In ludl.n .. and 

rn~e ~'::!f:;~o~~:::;.~r~~~~r~ob,:,:..a~:,\!"J 'l'o~~r.:::e,::.u:t.~~ ~:~:.:'t"or l~::; 
tor the lu.tenance of the troops In theae p.N. H. "" allO for. time tbeJlropr1et.or of 
tbe leadlol hotel 10 OakalOO&&. OllIclall,. capt. Inlley .. "edthe people or Jelferaon Collnty 
t .. o terml" COunty Clerk. beln..: eleeted by tbe Greeobaek tlckeL Por Ilx years he b .. 
been e member of the State Bo.rd of AgriCUlture. .nd In the _n of 18811 b.d u.. man ... • 
ment of county dloplay. at the Blamark National Fair. All commend.ble enterprr ... 
that h ... been pot for ... rd In Oatalooaa bne recel".d hi. bearty endorsement .nd aU]l· 
porL He bas done mucb to .. ard tbe be.utlfylng .nd bnUdlnl op of the toWD. 1'0lltleally. 
capt. Inaley "as aI ... )·. a Republican until tbe ollfanillog ot Ibe Greenback party ... bere 
he haa alnce been. For Ihe past few years he b .. been lar,ely Intereated In Ibe real .. _ 
btuln_ In .. hlch be hu been eIDlnently aucceeafol. Be .... m.rrled In Vermillion 
OouotY.lll.~June 11. 18841 to Xlls Jennie JobnlOn. The, b ... three cblldren-Gertle,. 
Frank aod oI_le. Mr. I .•• member of the llaeonlc Order. and ..... cbarter member of en Chapter of Royal Arcb IlMODI, at Oakalooaa. Durlol &be I .... bopper IDY .. loo of 

1875 be w .. the /lut man In tb. county to dl.conr that tbe Inl8Cta could be drlYen Into 
pita and burled. H~ dMtrofed .11 tbe young peste 00 bl. farm •• nd only lo.t bls crops .. hen 

o"ef{~H~l\-'i~H?li~% ~eu:~1 :f~~~~~~.nl" and .. as born In Bradford County. 
April Ill. 1838. He read la .. ,n that count)' and .... &<Jmllled 10 the b.r In 18611. In Clie 

~::'M:W"u~~~n~~at~~';y~g~~~ ~~~t~:y~~~~"I ... e ~~I~~f~r~. LlfI~'!.n~n~r::r~~~!:::rm~~J 
to FI .. t Lieutenant. Arter .enlng about one )'ear be rellglled on account of III healtb. He 
was al.o afterw.rd a Ylnt Lieutenant In the Thlrty~ •• eventh Penll.ylvanla Inf.ntry. 10 
1868 be came to Kan •••• nd loc.ted In Oskaloosa. He hM been County Attorney .everal 
termll, and .Iso Ma),or of O.kaloo... He .. al married III 1867 roJennle M. Morae. of Vol. 
ney. N. Y .... and they now haYe t .. o children. H.I.stlll engaged III the practice of law. 

A. W. AEELI NG. r.rmer and .t.ock-ralser. Section 9. P. 0 OokalOO5ll, II • natl"e of 
PenDl),I"anla, and .. alllorn In A lIegheny County ... bere he .... educated and reared. In 
early life he followed ror. lIumber ot years the "ocatlon ot school t •• chlng In l'enn'71-
van I •• nd Ohio. IIvlllg In Hamllion County of Ihe latter Slate for twenty-llve yean. In 
1819 be came to KaliS&. ... 10l'aUng whrre he nuw resides. Mr. Keellllg Is closely Identllled 
wltb the Methodllt Episcopal Cburch. Is well read, alld thorouRbly coo"erlant .. Ith the 
ennll of tbe tlmel. During the war he served with the hUlldred·d.y men. 

JOHN KELSEY. farmer. Section 18. p. O. O.kaloo ... l. an.tlve ot 10 ..... nd w .. born 
In Cedar County. May 16. 1857. He .. as educated .nd rear.d to manbood In the Ha .. k~ye 
!ltat.. HII early daYI were spent In tllllllg the .011. He came 1.0 K.n.as In 18711. locating 
wbere he now relhJea. hll eSlateof 160 .crea being a verf dealr.ble one. He w .. married 
In Kti:n~.b':t i1l:il:. to .:e~~h!~n.~~ ~o~"'tfv~e~fh~~~~~el~:~f,h~~dD~~:htiorn In Allegheny 
COonty. D.cem ber 25. 1831. ~ben young he remov:.:l ... lth ~. parente to Trumbull County. 

~th~g'e ~~l~ 1~~t1:,~ ~~·a~ilo ~~~~t~\~t~~:i~~~le"~He~'~:'~~'~~O~::;,:~d...'b~r:C: 
"as engaged III farming. number of),e.rs. In 1867 he came 10 Kan .... locatlna on • farm 
senn mil .. nortbwest of OSkaloo~ .. here he farmed untIl 1875. when he took cha:-te of 

~~~G::3~~~'::~~ln ~~~:~~~ ... ~~ .. ~ og,e;r~~ tr~~e8~~at:. MI':.et..:,:I~~~r:no/'h~:!: 
vllle.Oblo. Theytave four cblldren-Wllllam H~ Robert L. Jobn P. and C. E. Mr. Kline 
I. a member of the A . O. of O. F. 

C. B. MaCLELLAN. mercbant. I. a o.U"s of Obloand w .. born In W.yne Coullty. M.y 1,' 18l18. He was prlnclll!all y reared .nd educaled In Gr.ene County. HI. t.tber. Joho. w .. a 

b~r:~~~eJ~~ ~"ecr~~'>;'~d~:~. I~!m?!~I:e~~II~Ii'\,~lt~~~ f.~r~:sto'~~tlM ':~tt~= 
Free·s_ Tre .. urer of Jefferson Coullty. Was. dele..:ate to the Wy.ndotte Constltntlonal 
Conventlo.o" and bal otherwise been omclally IdentlRed alnce he came to X.nlu. In 1888 
he return"" 1.0 Ohio and did bU8lne.s there ulltll 1868, when he again remo"ed to O.ka-
100... Tbere.re few. If .n),. men In the COlin?; more porUlar thall111 r. McClell.n. During 

~:r~:~~u"~~;~?thne ~~~~::,,::.~g ~~':.,;&~~r.c'\Il~J!~tlr;. °th:b~1h 1I:1::·e~:~~::'e';,~d';~~~t 
Oen. Prlc .. ln 1864. He "as largely Instrumentallu the bUlldfng up of tile I'resbyterl.1I 
Church of tbe to .. n. Be also takea advance "Iewl on the Temperance Questloo and otber 
moral retorms. 

T. MoINTOSH. farmer and atock-ralser. S~ctlon 10 1'. O. Oakaloo.a. Thl •• obstantlal 
farmer II. natln ofXentuck,., and ..... born In Flemlnll County. When younlr remond to 
P.rke County1lnd., .. here he w .. educated and re.red; arter aUalhlng majority. emllrr.ted 
to 10 .. " local naln Habaska COnnt)'. In 18611 '.e enlisted III the Thlrty·thlrd lo"a Volun 
teer Intantry •• nd aernd se.eral montb.. In 1868 be caIDe to Kansal. for. nllmber of 

~~~y~".b:~~J~~\r ~~=\~lIne~n"tl~~ ~e&'1rlw.lw.rrl. a8~rn~~·r:..~~~.:ef~= ~~:e.~e= 
ottllll.keleh. M,·. MclnlOlb bas been married twlce.llrstto'Mls.Jullan A. J.etlOn. no .. 
decoued. They bad three cblldren-J. C •• Nevada' and M. E. HIS pre.ent wife'. m.lden 
g:~:f::: ~W:l~e~:.l~~'H. '~~.I~~~~.t~"ol~~·Dge Conllty. N. Y. By thl. marriage they 

PROF. M. J. McGREW. tbe presellt (l81j3) prinCipal oflbe Oskaloosa scllool. II. natl"e 
of 1111001 ... nd .. as bot-n In Wa)'1le County. Febru.ry S. 1855. After recel"II'1l the benellll 
of the common achooll of hll natl"e coulltr he allended and graduMted trom tbe Central 
Normal COllege .t Dan"lIIe, Hendrlcta COil Ind. For t .. o yeara be purauell the "ocatlon of 

~:~~ce::I\:'/J~ t~:~~:~g ~~ ... oc~~~ra. ry: 118sfl~~~e ~~:II~~lr~fg:ff!~~gn ~n:,~tc.: 
teacblng a term In tbe college ot Osk.loosa. The .utllllln of 1882 asaumed the prlnclpal.hrP 
of the pllbUc .chool. Prof. HcGre .. I ••• Chol.rlX gentlem.n. awake to the IIDl'ot"tant dutlea 

g~ I~~ ~1!~~f;':~:lIrr~k~m·:~~ J:~.:~~n~f b~~C3:r::1 0Jo~~:h~'t~~ .. ~p:a'~e;bll~~~ 
acc~'t~!·l~JrYiloLOUTH contractor, .... born In Bedford To .. n.blp. lIonrae Co .• 
IIleh .. No"ember au. 1838. )0 tbe lummer of 1@6S he enlllted III Company M. Ellhtb 

~~~~o ~r:~ryQ:.:';:e:e~::t~r'!~t~le ·~:[~=~tC~~~~~I~~e ~1~e~'IAetl::' tlb~r~~"Jfel ~~;:: 
c.me to Kansas1l, about live montb. r.ter be located In Union Towoshlp. Tefferson Coullty. 

~:~~ ~":~:.:Iu~.~~~::f ola.l':ff~~:~~'ci'~~t~~~ ~~~~':rd~~'~tl~~ rnrl~an ~~ t.-: 
State haa held •• lmU.r polltlon. He allO .ernd Ineral years a. To .. nshlp ~uatee. In 
1880 he .. as elected State Sen.lor ... hlch pOSition he now hoI .... The t.o .. n of IIcLoutb. 
011 the L T .• S. W. R. R.. 1.lltuated on hi. farm. Land .. blch he purcbased In 1888 for 13 
per acre,. be I. no .. dl.po.lng of In to .. n lote at .1 blgb ratee .. ISOO per acre. Tho Sen.tor II 
tInllaged 10 lroo bridge aOlI othet- contracllng-belng conllectlna .. lib the Millourl Valley 
BrTdge Co .• of Lea"enwot"th. X... He .... m.rrled In Bedford To .. n.blp. MODroe Co .• 
Mleb~ In Oct.ober 1881,1.0 Aaoea E. Leach •• naUveof Pennlrlnnla. 

JAHES IIAINK. farmer .nd .tock·raller. Section 10. P. O. OIk.IOOI&, II a n.tln of 
Scotlandl "M born In 1842. When .Ix yean of age. 111. parent. emlgr.ted to Amerlc. 
locatlnl n Caaa Couoly. 111 •• wbere be .... educated and re.red. He came to Xanlas In 

me~~?'i:~~r..~naJ~~~~~)'c':,~nVol::3r~~,~~ag:~~c:.!'3e;r~'!tee':II~~I:It¥J':d~2\:~al:; 
enlisted 10 Comr,anr; 1(, One Hundred and First IIIlnoll VOlllllteerlnfantt-YllartlCIPattn~ 10 

t~~~;~~": ofe~i:~ :r7i.: ~~"!\7n~lme ... ~~!~:.~~ I~U~ns,:!tro ~~~. Elf:~bl~k~l~b~; 
have three~lIdre ... liar)" A .. ;'laggle V. and J.mel R. IIr. Maine .nd family .re memben 

or t~~ ~~~'8'~".fhan.B!~~~: I .. natIYe otNe .. York .• nd .... born In Oa .. ego Coun Se
tember 30. 11137i.Was educated and reared III hlat.atlYecoullty. Took lit tbe atud)' 3\a .. fn 
Pulto ... O ..... go\;Ount • and .... admllledtolhebarln8yracuoelll 1'6 . In 18611 came to 
Fulton countyklll .• wtere he practlc.d bl. pror •• slon IInUI 1865. whell ehecame a re.ldent 

~~t:~l'gnbe {~8.'r.,,:~~c'lf.n~~e: altf~''',.''1.t,::~~~~~n':t~~~~e~: O~\~ ~:.:'~~ H~I~Ir~ 
Tbei. ~~;g~t~.n~lr~t::n~n~o~~ o"::~I~lfa:~;itrst lIOulersln Jeffe ..... n Coun . Be I •• n.tIYe 
of HlllOur\, .nd .... born III Howarel County. OClober IS. 1827; when Qu7te Jouna be n-
n:~~=r:~t/'thh~\.r..~~~,::gb~~~~teH~~r::te~~·af:~ld~~·r p"ri~:WIr:e~7l~;k b';~~! r:~~:..~ 
f854. tbe ram II),. mclndlng T. H .• came 1.0 Jefferson County. Dr. Nohle being the lint &!ac. 

f=er ~~ :.':..': 1.I':~lIe:t~I~~~:~~I:':low:~~::r~i' :~:":,~~~~~d 19r t~e f~w;,:~~ :.rhen k:; 
remo"ed to Nebr .. ka .nd eYer.tllall,. to ~.lIfornla. where he died. T. H. look. claim Ibree 
mU .. out of Oakaloon, wbere he deYeloped a farm and re.lded leYeral yean. belug one of 
tbe flnt farm opellers In the county. He hid .11 the dlllIcultiea of the early border troubles 
to contend .. Ith. belllg •• Irollg Yree·.tate m.n. Wa •• partlclp.nt In the HIckory Point 
"ng&l(elllent. wbere be .. as taken prl.oner. Hurlng tbe ... r .... 111 the SI.te m 1IIt1 ... nd took 
fart In squelchlllg the Price mOYemellt In HllIOurl. The ,re.ter portlull of the time .Ince 

f:~:r:~~:~~~"J~ .. ~ ~~~~~:J'~~1~8~~'~00:1~~~la J'~f~;~ ::~g~:r~~a:,: Ift~~ 
Terry TrallPo. Baptl.t dlvlne'rwho ..... plolleer an.1 helolthe lint .enlce. of that denom-

~:,a~~y:,I:J:~~'i:.nA~:~::and ~"o Ch~:!.';ra~r'1t': I':~' ~~~t!~f ~~:~.:. ... ?c ~~:;r~attl .. 
T.II. 01.IVER. COunty superlofe'ndentof Public Inllructlon. wa. born In Alleabeny 

COunty. PL. October 4. 1843. In 18&7 came to Kallsas .. lib hll parenrl, Icc.tllli on. farm 
In \)()ugl .. Coonty •• dj.cent to Lecompton ... here he was edUC.led .nd reared, bla earl, 
daY'be!::f, IpelltlO tillIng the 1011. He w ••• clo.e Itlulent •• nd at.n early ?te .... sulll-

~~n~~ ea::rn~~g\:c~:;r~~~et:~!~ .... o':!:::r:.~al~~~.~~::n~:~~~::::."o~:~~~d-:.~.f~~z:; 
normaT.. Prof. Ollnr ralllts among rhe leadlllg edllcatorsln tbe St.te. In the .utumn of 
~ he .... the cholee .nd .. a. elecled IJy the Republican taru; as Superlntandent of 
1a::~~~:nt:'~~~8~>'w. ~~~lnJf~N~belllon I.e .... 111 I e .0IUS_IIIIIUa. Be 

GEORGE A. PATTERSON. Dlllrlct Cl .. rk ..... born In Bu""n Cooney. Oblo. Jul, II, 
1848,' .... edu~ated and reared In tile Buckeye St.te. Afle~ recel"lng tbe "benelltl of lb. 
Ober In CO.leae. took. eoune .t Iron City Commerel.1 College In Pltlabu,.h. 1'.. In 18417 
came 1.0 JeJreraon County. K.I .... here be baa .Inee been. realdent. prlnclpall,. follo .. ln. 
rft,rlcultural porsnUI. He .... elected DIst,lct Clerk .t the f.U election of 188l1. tlc the 

"o.r:::~-r~~J:t~.Yil1~r~::'tr::: :rt::l:r~~~~oll~:~"T.d~~~:I~~. ~I~~at:~. ~; 
and Irene. 

8A:MUl!:L PEPPARD. pl'9P_rletor Oahl00aa _ ... ·mlll. " .. born In Wayne 
CoIlOty. Oblo, September 80, 18U; wu educated and reared In bla oatl"e Stale. Be .... 
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amolllr CIIe ploneen of Central Iowa, loeatlng In Dallu Connt)', at an earl), d&),; from tIlen 
came 10 KaialUln 1858. locating In Oskaloosa. Be wu a mlllwright b)' ttade and ereeled a 
saw-mill clCJIe to town. Be baa since been Interested III the mIll1i11llIne... In 1860. In 
oompau), wltb Jobn Blnton, of Oakaloosa, construcled a wind wagon, on whlcb the), started 
for COlorado. belngtbne week. on the roule; but 0111)' about nlbe day.' favorable trayeL 
Tbllis now the oul), Instaoce ou record of .uc 'es.rul navigation 011 dry land with a sail. 
IIr. Peppard. In 1881, enlisted In Company C Second Colorado Volunteers. &enlng three 
)'ean and Ihree months, the grealer porUun or this time I n the capacity of sergean" Ji'or a 
eonllderable leoa1h of lime w .. a recruitIng oMcer. IIlnce Ihe war Ii .. been a relldent of 
OlEalOOl&. Be wu married In ltanlUln 1868. 10 Min Alice 14. Clark. By thll unloll tbey 
haye seTen children-Hortense, Capitola, lJertha Francis M .• William. Raymond and an 

Inf~~t.PETEB80N M. D .• Is a nath'e of Pennsylvania, and w .. born In Westmoreland 
County. October B. \8110: WL. tbere educaled and reared aud came to Ohio In 1848, Hetook 
op the study of medicine and graduated at tbe Jeltersoll Medical ColI~ge. Pennsylyanla. 
Bellded for a time In Ohio. lurnols and MI.sour!tpractlclng bls profession. Evelltually In 
tbe autumn of 1858 came to Kan .... locating at usawkle In Jelrerson County. belns among 

f:~~~~~ft~~~tI~~~!:C:~:~tt~ f~r5.k!r.!'O~ewH~~~ ~1:~~~Rc~e;tJ~r:'b~~~~~: r;::~~e 
luralllne ~nce he has Iieen III the Slate and now carries 011 a farlll close to Oollaluosa where 
he Illuterealed In tbe drug trade. Dr. Peterson .erYed tbe county for two years .. Probate 
.Judge. and mad .. a comP!llenl olllClaL He Is faTorailly knowll througbout tbe counq. Be 
la a member of the I. O. O. F. 

W. B. PRICE, postmaster one of Oslla.loOl&'. most popular cltlzens.lsthe.ubJectof 
thlasketch. He Is a n'\1ITe of ibCblRan and was born 111 Detroit, May 911851. In 1880. bl. 
father. Rey. L. D. Price, a mlnl.ter of tbe Methodl.t Episcopal denom nation, Imml«rated 
10 Kansas wltb famlly.locatlog III Atchllon Couety. wbere be rllIlded for a tlwe, comlog 
from taere to Oskaloosa. W. H. for Seyeral years wu Identilled wUh tbe mercantile Illter
_ta of Olkaloos.. Tbe autumn of 187'1 was appointed postm .. ler. Mr. Price was married 
Itlf~.~o~~:ridEc~~'l:'.~.O'kaIoosa. Tbe), baTe four col'dren by this uo.on-Luella 

.JOHN W. ROBERTS. editor of the OIkaloosa lndtpmdlnt. was born 10 Monlgo)me.,. 
Ooanty. Oblo. December 111. ISU. At tbe of seventeen be IIegan writing for the press, and 
_n aequl"", a repulatlon u a writer. In 1850 he becallle editor of tlie Miami Vtritor. at 

::~=y~!~~,cr'~~I~ fr~tIJI}',~I~:~~,m.!h ~I~~'l.~eh~d~~~~a:.~~p~~:~~~~~ 
.a_ at ~lKalOOla, on account of his .trollg opposlt.on to the lawlell element, wblcb bad 

C n 'C~'a~:::::e~:n ,:~~~Y~~:.r:n~h~,~~~'en"~I~~n~:~·:~~gf~~"m.tc"::oM:" r::: 
bang Ibe edrtor. anel laId OIany plalls fur tbe executioR of tl1.s. tbreats. Huthe was advised 
of Ulalrlotentlon .. aod frultrated thelrdeslgnl. Hecolltlllueda bold. fearless, anll persllt
entopposltlon to tbe laYhawllers until they were drlveo from tbe coun~ In 1874ci while 

~f::'~~c~OUtf::,o::g~~~ ~r':~ t1t~re~~7e~:I~':t °t~:a:"::flr::e~~" of ~':,~'ly'an~~~1 
Bon. Schuyler Colfax. who were yl81t1llg DenYer at the asme time. In April. 1875. he 
parehased the Leavenwortb Datl,llllld We. kill (Jommcrcilli. wblch he lold ajJ&ln after a 'ew 
montha. 10 July. 188~ be turnild over tbe entire managemellt of the l"/Upmt.lmlto hll 
8On, ,. H. Roberts, aod retired from acuYe newspaper work. Ue w .. marrlflll OClober 10. 
18110. to 141 .. Hultla l"alrbohn. of WayneIYIlle, Ohio. The, bue bad several chlldrell. 

P. H. RU8J!:RTS. was born at Waynesville, 01.10. Jul)' 115. 18111 alld moved to OsllalOOlll, 
Kaa.. wltb his \arents, July 1 '1, 1862. Worted u a printer and locai editor on tbe Indtp.nd-

r::-.:T"e~~~f. cln8J:Ctro~e~l~t ~~aT~;''J!':l ~~~lIr~::''::~':t~llT~~~t'':::!,::rb~2ie'r~~ 
IInlu elty. tben as .. sl.tant editor of tl.e Dail" CIiPiIal, ulltll Noyemberl 1881. when he 
leased tbe olllce oflhe Nortb Topeka n ...... aud pobllibed that paper unt I lIohrch. 18112. 
On July lS1.18811. he returned to Oskaloosa, ana took elltlre cliarge of tbe omee of Ilie 
.l"de,ria4en 00 )1&),13. 1878. be w .. married to Mill E.nma L. Wilkins. of Sugar GrOTe, 
Indlaoa. He bas two eblldrenA both born at Topeka. Jobn W. bora July 8.1880, and Eu-
pneB. born Noyemher 13. 18al. • 

B. 8: 8CHAJ!:P'EK, alloroi.lhe f.raent(1882~ount)' attornek:f Jelrenon Count)'. 
::. ':1~n~?er°'1':~~t~?~~j,lre~r~: \~!tln~ol~ ~~~:)',,~, .. to H. :'':e~~:' ~~~ £:~: 
eI1b of a t:Oii educ .. tlon. arter which 'Jie took? the .cudy of law.graduatln~ from tbe 

~I~~f:: Fair .. 8cr~~b~:t':a':o~r.!'f~d~~t~~I::el~ ~~~t)' ~~~r.'~;I~ ~:te31~0~;~~ 
IIr.II. IsamoDLthe most lucce .. ful practltloneraln the county. He wu married In 1878 to 
.... Clara E. Killer. of IIIlno... Tiley ban two cbUdren-J4&r)' and Frank. He Is a lOem-

1Ier"fr~\tf:II~'1.~, ~t::""::-. and ltock-ralser.8ectlon 1'1. P. O. Oillaloosa, 18& natiTe 01 
Illinois, alld w .. born In GreeneCoullt, Ma)'IIO. 1841: wu there educated and reared. At 
the breallingontoftbe Rebellloll. enllited In Compan,. I. One Hundred and Plrat IlIInoll 
Volnnteer latantr),. After senlng eight month .. WII honorably discharged on aeeOUlll of 
disablllt)'. In 188' he came to Ka ...... and bu Iloce been followl"g agricultural punults, 
aad has been ell.lnelltl~lucce .. ful. Mr. 8.llone of the l<olld farmera of tbe COUIlI)'. He II 
a member onbe A. O. U. W. aod K. of P. Be wu married In lJIlnol .. to MI .. Eunice Hud
r:~~IdLbll~:I:~d'j:r.n~aTe bad elgbt cblldren-.Jamu. Robert. Albert, aod Ella: 10K 

JONA.:.i.AN SHOVE, farmer aod Itock-ralser Section B. P. O. Wlncheater. II a natlTe or B~laod. and w .. born In Surrey Ma), 80.1838. When ),oun« came to Ihe United States, 
I_log la IIl1nol .. wbere he wu a resident for a number of yean. Durlog the American 
ft:belllOn be respooded to lbe IIlnety·da,.' call for troops, enllstlllA In t .. e l'Welftb IIIlnol .. 
a:.::,:~toM~:i":t:rlu l~~'B!~~.IT..':~:a~ee~~': :'0':.'; ~fp~ejl" 1 5. His wife's malden 

.J. W. SHRAD~ farloer aod "ock-nlser. Keelloll 111. 1', O. Oskalooaa. Among the 
earl)'l8ttlen III .Jelreraon Cuunt)' Willi tI.e Shrader fam II " who localed InO.kalOOla 111186'1. 
J. W. was born 10 DeKaib Couoty. Illd .• July 81.18411. He t .. ere resided until comlllg to 
ltan .... with bla parenti. BII father l8Itlll a resident of .Jelrerson County. In 1863 Ihe 
sobJect of tbll Iketch eol1lted In the Seeood Ka" .... aerYlng two .nont .... when ... joined 
Compan), D. oflbe Old Eleventh, aenlDg until Ibe close uf the war. For nille 1110nl6s was 

~"eire ¥::,."I=rr..~:.r:~\:::~ by~t:-::::~wlm~:.~:ro~: ~c:.':l'~iJ::,~I~t'~~~'l; 
a m.mbar oflhe I. O. O. l". 

.J. L. 8INNARD. larmer aod Itock-ralaer. Seelloll '. P. O. Osllaloou.. Thl. repr_nla
Uye cltlAn II a Datlye of Oblo. aod w .. born December a. 1813. Wben slxJ'eara of age 
emigrated with bl, parenti to 8an«a.non COuoly. III., where be wa. educale alld rea~ 
blaearl,. life belllg Ipent In tilling the 1011. IlIll1lSll he 11I01'8d to New LeXington. Van Bu
ren Co.. lowa l' ra.nalned there a I"ort time. and tllpn OIoved til Wapello. wliere I.e Ila)'ed 
until lhe Ipr n« of 1~88i Ihen moyed to Kansa.. Mr. Sinnard h .. a deSirable hOlOe adla-

=''''J~ir~:rr:~':I}: ::O~ ~:~~'::~\r~:sb~~~:a~':.~ y::r~I~~oill:::'~r.~~:::,:oC: 
Courtland, who la allo a resident of Jel!ersoll COnnty. Hla present wife's maldell nan.e wu 
Poll), Ann RUb.~ a native of East Tenn_e. Tbe), were married In Van Hurell COuot, 
Jfp'f~8~~'1:'I:~~h.II, 1843. Mr. and Mrs. Siunard are closely IdenUlled wltb tbe MethoclUl 

.JArES III'RAGUE, IlTerrman, II a natiTe of Jllchlgan, and wu born In Jacllson 
Coont,. June 10. 1 IllS 1. When young he came 10 Iowa, with his parenll. locatln. 
In Lee COlollty. In 1858 be came to Kaosas, locatll •• In Maobattlll. and enllaged 
In frelJrbtlllg ror a few year .. alter whlcb be took up nil abode In Platte City. Jlo. 
wbere lie was rayorabl)'kuown In toe liver)' IInllllell leYeral yean. Be wu allo In tile 
UTer), bUllnell In Valley Ji'alll and Leayenwortb previoul to comlo« to Oskaloosa. Mr. 
~raaue Is the rlgbt man In tbe rlsht Ulle. He wu marrledlllO 1860. to Mils Susan Mc-
~)'n:!~~"o~lId8,t:,~:"Jff...::r~I~':.e~,~'::~8~1?'::.~t~.P" be caDle to Kall ... In 185'1. 

a. P. 8TANLJ!:Y. Justice oflhe Peace, II a uatln of Vermont, and w .. born Marcb 81 
1888. Atan early age be remond to Waltbam. M ..... where I.e was educaled. and aUbe 
breaking out ofthe war be recelTed anappoilltment u Paymaster's Clerk h.llle NaYal De
partmeat, In wblch cap8l:lty he aerved ulIlll Ihe clole or tbe Rebellion. III 18ti5be caDle to 
Kan .... 11l the emplo, of Judtre Day wbo w .. transacllng IIIme hnportaol buslnesl con
_ted with the Goyerament alralr.. Mr. 8tanle), bas sll.ca made hll home hI Oskalooaa. 
10 18118 he Was elected by tbe Republican part)' u Clerk of tbe Ulstrlct COurt, lervlng IWO 
ter108. Has beell De:'Ul)' Treasurer and oeld minor oMcel, He I. a member of tbe Ma
=~t~er. ID 1887 •• wu lOarrlea to III .. l'bcebe Falrbolm. Tbe), haYe one daugbter, 

lY. D. TRAPP, farmer and stock-raiser. Secllon 111. P. O. Oskaloosa, w .. born In 
Platte Coun\)" MO .... Aprll 1. 18311. In Octoher. 18M. he Calue to Kanlas Wllh his parents, hll 
father. Mr. Terry ·napp. belblLone ot thll pioneers of Jelenoll COullty. aod faTorahl), 
known In those halc),oll daYI. -W. D. being a mere lad durleg the bloody and 1f),ln« .cenes 
of 185~-'III1. did not Jlartlclpate In an), onbe IIatUes and blOody scenel of th.,.~ da"s, but 
was an eye· witness of mallyof tbem. He wu reared and eduealed In Jelerson t!oullty 
lollowln« coutlnually a«.'lcllltural pursult!.ln which lIe hal been allceellful, and Isone ot 
CIIe prosperous farmers of tbls tOW'lIblp. ..ew Olen In the coullty ha ... leell more of III de-
~;!':f~e,,~~ J!e I':;,~ ~a:r~':I:'~~3l!·.!.r~~a~J~ R. A. GrIDies. Tb., baTe lbree chll-

8AIIUEL W AOIfE~ farmer andstocll-ralaer. Rectlon B. P. O. Winchester. Till. gen
Ueman was born In CumberlAlld Couoly I'a. March 18. If>~4. He lpent a number of ),ean 
In 'he 8tateofObl0, ennluall,lncatllls 1n McDonougb Collbty. IIl.l_wbere he wuldenllfted 
as an agriculturist until coming to Kanaas In Iba autumn of 1&11'1 • .or. W. Is among the luI>
ltanUaI mOIl 01 .Jell_a CloUll~r. lIaTIna mad. a._ 01 farlllloa b)' untlrlag -..ndllltr)'. 

BII .. tate II one of CIIe moat dellrable on. of CII. CODD~. a. was married In Obio to Ma
Carrie o. klhll.,l.n eatlmablelad), of Englllh birCh. TIiOJ baTe liTe chllclreo-J. BurIUa, 
:;~~~fmth~M~th:U'1'stE:;:::afc::~~lle B. Mn. Wagner and eldea' dallj(bter are JUm-

F. M. WALKJ!:K, farmeraudltoCil-raiaer.8ectlon 10. P.o. Wln.cbelter. Tblagentlemao 
Is a natlye of Kentuek)'baod wu born In Green Count)', ~tember 118. 18'0, wliere be re
Iided ullt1l1855, whell Is fatber, Alexander Walker, e rated to -KIln .... locatln. ID. 
Leayenwortb count"" Wbere be puraued aarlcultunl punu "a:l to tile time of hll death, 

:rJ'I~~ ?oar:: M?ieelltb!fia~,~V:':or::!r~fa~~t~~c"::'~n..c:: l. He w~~'3:~ ~~= 
His wife·. malden aame w .. J4. J. Goode. Tbey liaye three CllII~ G .. WWlam a. aDd 
LauraV. ' 

LE VI WILHELM, COunty Treasurer. Oollaloo&&, II a natlTe or PenDIJITao~ alld_ 
born In Bedford Count)'. seilember 11\1831. In I~O be came to Ihaaourl willi bll par_ 
~::I~~rl~'}~~,~~~a~~~~~Ii ht~ o:tb':: :'~:b~:.t :: ~:A'l:ttl~e~:: 
capacity for two ~~an, wilen be ltarted on foot from MllIOurl. arrlTlq In HendrlCkl 

r..:~!r of~~rn '::r ?a:~ :q~1I ~ {g~~IM!~e wt~n\~ :,c:.:. o~ba f~r:''w':;!"b~ ':':==:: t't: 
C10tbe aod keep blm durin, Ihewlnter.and Inthelprlllg hUNoutfor f'1amonth'and 
worked 10 this wa), for tbree season .. going to scboolln bad weat.ller. n 1860 betook 
lantt, whIch be Ullecr for ooe-fourtb tile cro!; During the willter be went to achcool, paJ~ 

~lioom s:::tn ~tt,o:,k~nh~e~o~:~1.~ f~ z:::::::~r.:~0~~r::r1~ a~\~~'l~f':~~~ 
apprent.ced bllnself to learll tbe blacksmltb trad... After woriling Il:he forle ODe Jeu /:.e 
fouud U detrlmeotal to III. eyel; 10 be ouce more turned bll attentlon to farmlnl. aDd be
Ing a tboroughly competent lia.ld. be recelYed 'IS per month. which wal aboYetbe aYen.., 
Deslrou .. howner. to learn a trade, he weut to WOrk with James Rammel, a carpeoterand 
bUllderlof Jameswwn. lod. At thll time there wu quite an emigration toOrelOn, aod h. 
determ ned to go IlIto tbat counlrJ. LeavIns Indlaoa In tbe lutumo, be went to SL.Joe, 
Mo. Tbere be found all opporlunlty to worl nla war. mOlle, not belllg abundant. V~ 
a IIrotber for ten da)'s. he I>ecame tired of lolterlnll aod blred 10 a coot.nctor Ind .. nUeler 
for '''0 for Ihe ftrst month •• 80 for lhe second. &lid ItO tor the tblrd. Plndlq lblt he wu 
making his employer 13 a dar. be concluded to become a contractor hlm.ell. .lie aban
doned the proposed Oregon trip. and 10 a Ihort time he bad au lbe work be could do. B. 
colltinued aa a contractur. working two or three banda durlog lb. summer or 1861. aod a& 
Ihe end of the le&lOlI bad about 11&00. B~1DIr 10 cumfort.abUt elrculDltancea, he married 
141 .. Racbel Olbsoo. 10 1857. and the lint of lIa, of tbal ,ear aettled la .Jelr.rlOo Coonty. 
K ..... tbree mllea eUl of Wlncb.ter where be purchased 120 acres of land a1lgbtl),lm
proTed. He worked on the farm and followed bla trade alteraate:r for .ome lbree),ean, 
wbenbe purchased 120 acrel more, adJoining tbe lI"t purch .... a •• turned bl. potlreatten-
tlon to farming. with tbe exception of making bls own Imp .... nmeDta. Mar~h 1.1811&, III 
companv with F. M. Johnso!'J Iiought ou~ tbe lOereauUle _Iablllbment Of B. '.Woolle,. In 
two yean he sold out to F . .o. Jobnson. and boogbt out Ellon .. Bull. He carried on bael
ness alone two yean, when Jobn A. Gorman beeame hla rartoer. The llria nlated nnUI 

187~1:f~~n~Jng· ';~':-::r. ~~ ~~ J!:~um"':':lmS:'I~e:I~~~It~~t~~gr.~T~:t: 
i(":"la.. He w .. one of thA lint Jusuc_ of rbe Peace under lbe Slare Goyernmenrl a.,d wu 
elected three tim.. In 1887 was electell County Commllllo"er. Upon Ibe o .... n IItion of 
the Board was made Itl cbalrmao. During t~e lime he III!ned In Ibla cIPl!cll), Ibe conI"C
bouse was erected. In 1889 he was elected a member of the Lower Bouse. In 18811 be wu 
made Postma.ter of Wlncheater. whlcb r::ltlOU be beld until elected Couot)' 1'reuurer. 

H~:~ 1t°'b~~\'I~r:~d1'rap.:ls~an,~rr~:cl~re" iI~W.I=~~~i~~~eM1!i,,~t: 
Episcopal Churcb aod bas alway. been a member. He bu heeo a teetotal.r all hllUfe, ab
staining from tbe use of liquors and tobacco. CommenCIng ube dld In life, aod whatb. 
bas accompllsbed '" a fair illustration of wbac can be attained when tIIere II a will &0 
execute. 

H. R. WILSON. editor was bom In Fa,eHe. Boward Co .• 110,. July e. lBU. Be learned 
the printer's trade at LouiSiana. Mo. He publl.betl tbe lVorUle .. ' JlII __ ID thaI tOWD 
for several .Jean. He located alLeaTenworth In Ma), 18611. aod WII oneorthe publlaben 
of the Horllld, In connection with R. 0 Satterlee. who wa. killed by Col. D. R. AnlbOll),. a. 
eollsted III the Flral Kan ... Ro.glment at Lawrence In 1881. and lOfted Ihree rean rn &be 
war of the Rebellion. On being llIu.tered OUl be went to To"e_a, and ~me foremaa III 

t:!rl~eJ'm~eitr:tnp'f:.;rI~~~~t:.eI:U:~l:aI~Jlle:r:ef=~n:&~~~~~ 
be h .. Iince remalnK. 

J. P. WI U\ON. Clerk of Court. The proseot elllelenl Clerk of tbe Court for .Jelrenoa 
Count,ls a natlYO of Oblo. and was born In ClUloo. Greeoe Count)'. October 1. 18ee. At aD 
earl), IIjIe remoTed wltb bllrnrenll to IIl1nol .. locaUngln Knolt Coilnt)' on a farm, wbere be 
;.s:.~U~r:d!n~Ten:=' ~~~IStednln I~:::::'t.~ ~~eTenth III!':.': Cj:aI':18 
arterward clerk fn tile JudltO Advocate .. ollrf. a' lIe.phla, and toomr:poeltloaaln CII. 
Irlal of the nOlorloul alld Confederate ollleili. 1Iat. Loltton. In October, 18811.: he was bonor
ably dlscbarRed from tbe Gonrllmenl Aenlee. Be resided 10 IIIlnoll uam 18811. wh.n be 
came to Kan.... For two years w .. a~lIt for Ibe K. C. R. R. at Wlncb.ter. la 18'18 be 
w .. elecll!d by tbe Republlcall party u Clerk of Courts, aodre·elected In 1880. Be wu mu
rled December 115. ltJe7 to MISS Hattie C. Vlocent, daugbter of capt • .Josepb A. Vincent, of 
Columbus. Oblo. Tbe), laue Illree cblldren-Ralph, Jobn alld MaulL He II a member of the 
A.. O. 11. W. He II aecreta.,. of the Jelrefll)n Count)' ~cultural Sodet)'. aod bu takeD. a 
live Intenat In the adTaocamenl of tbat orp.n1zal.on. 

JOSEI'H WORllWICK. farmer aod llOCll-ralaer. Section '7. P.O. OIkalooaa, II a natl .. 
of ElIgland. aod was born io Laneuhlra, Janua.,. Ita. 1814. When ,oun« came to America, 
aod was educated and reared In the State of New liorll. Be I_roed tbe enJrftTer" trade, 
and for a nnmber of ),eara followed tba' profe .. lon In I'I'IITldeoee, R. I .• Lowell. IlUl: •. and 
otber I>Olntl whpre calico priola were maoufaelured. In 184'1 came Welt, loeaUo« 10 .. au
sbara CoUllt)'. WI ... wbere be enll1llred 10 asrlculturat Duronltl aod rellded until JIIonm
ber.18'15, wben he took np bll-abode In Xanas.. Mr. W. _ married Jol)' Ii. U4II. on 
Stateo I1laod, N. Y .• to III .. Jane Woodrul!. a nltlYO of Euu Coun~. JII. J. The, h .... 
I8Yen chlldren--John A. Ma.,. A. (now .r .. Chase). Edward L. Loretla.J. (o"w Mrs. 
Bllderbrand). Frederlck.lienr, Ward and William O. In 186I.Mr. W. enllited 10 the 
EIRbteeolb WllCOuln Volunteer IDfantf)'. After I8nln« allt monthl was bonorabl)' die
charged on &eeoUllt 01 disability. HII IOn, John A .. w .. ln the same nI8Imeat, and aerTed 
ulltll tbe C101e of the war. William O. Wonwlckla a Ichool teaeller b)' profalllon, aod 1 .... -
tilled with the educatlonal llIterests of Jelrenoa COnnt,. 

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP. 
This is one of the oldest 5ellled portions of the county. The old military 

freilht road extended across the present township, and in June, 18540 Charles 
Hardt located at Hickory Point and started a trading ranche there. Aboat the 
same time Simeon and Isaac: Hull. B. Brinton, Dick Chandler,Jeft' FortDer, 
J. B. Ross, John Hart and Charles Hedrick, selected claims And located 
within the limits of what now constitutes the township. 

At that time there were quite a larle number of Muaquokee Indiana 
livin, in the neighborhood, but they moved away in the Ipring of 18SS. 

n the year 18SS, aboat one hundred families made a settlement. AmODg 
them were William M. Gardiner, Alpha Simmons, James Gardiner. Perry 
Crobarger, Thomas Lamare, Bamey Omce, Jeff Hull, J. C. Manee, Stephen 
Stien-Walkup, William Mozley, and the two Herring brothers. 

William M. Gardiner had selected a claim where Winchester now 1ltancU, 
on the 19th of June. 1854, and another on Walnut Creek. He did not 
bring hi. family, however, until March of .8SS, when he located on the Wal
nut Creek claim. 

The first postoffice establiahed wu at Hickory Point, and Charles Hardt 
was appointed postmaster. 

The township had been organized u early al April, .856, by the County 
Court, who .ppointed Henry Marshan, JUltlce of Ihe Peace, and Robert 
Grant, Constable. The first township election of a fun board did not take 
place until the sPrinl of 1858. when J. C. Manee wu elected Supervisor, Jesse 
Ball. Treasurer, and John Bradshaw, Clerk· I J. C. Todd and RiChard 1IaU. 
Justices of the Peace. and Jesse Ball, Conltab e. 

The fint birth in the township we. that of Ella SimmOIll, daupter eI 
Mr. and Mra. Alpha Simmons, bom Jane 190 18S5. 
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JEFFERSON COUNTY, 

The first minister or the GoIpel to locate here was Stepben Stiers, who 
Rttled in 1855. 

The first scbool district formed in tbe township as well as in tbe county 
was Rothschild District, February 21,1859, and Miss Esther A. Webb was tbe 
teacher. 

In the winter of 1856 and '57, religious services were held several times, 
by Revs. Cbarles Lovejoy and N. W. Taylor. at Peacock's house, on Walnut 
Creek, a sbort distance southeast of the present town of Winchester. 

The first religious organization was at Fairfield, early in 1857, by the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and under the leadership of Rev. Charles Love
joy, In a short time the society numbered over fifty members, and flourished 
for years after. E. McClure was tbe first class-leader, and continued in this 
position for twenty.()neconsecutivelea~ 

Previous to the breaking out 0 tbe war of the Rebellion, the settlement 
olthe township was rapid, and by that time nearly all of them were Union 
men. It was amonl/; the first to furnish volunteers for the Union Army. It is 
c:laimed that Patrick O'Mera, was the first man from the township to enlist. 
During the war, the township also furnished two companies for the Jefferson 
County regiment oCKansuState Militia. 

WINCHESTER. 

This is the only town in Jefferson Township, and is situated on tbe line 
of the Kansas Central Railroad. It is one of the oldest towns of the county, 
pleasantly located and is a tbriving business point, with a population number-
1111 about six hundred. ' 

Scattered over a large area, with large residenc:e and business lots, orna
mented with shade and fruit trees, and with a slaid and moral population 
this is one of the neatest, quietest and most attrac:tive villagel of the county. 

The history olthe town begius with the date of June 19, 1854, wben 
William M. Gardiner made a land claim there. He drove his stake near the 
present Winchester Hotel, then returned East. He returned with his family 
In March, 18SS, and built a cabin on his claim on Walnut Creek. He, on his 
prairie claim fenced a one-quarter section of land, about where the Academy 
addition to the town now is, and planted a few acres of corn, of which he re-· 
cei"ed an abundant crop yield, 

,After the government land survey he sold his claim to Joseph Best, who 
continued opening out the farm. He soon built a cabin, and not long after 
another was built and they were joined tOl/;ether, and occupied as a hotel. It 
will be remembered that the location was on the line of the old military 
freiJht road. For tbis reason the hotel did a thrivin~ business. Best's first 
cabin was built of rougb logs. and, except for a few nalls, it cost nothing but 
bis own labor, 

Though quite a large settlement had been formed in tbe vicinity, no move 
was made to 1&y off a town unlil early in tbe year 1857, About this time the 
project was taken under serious consideration. There was a question as to 
where the site should be located. Tbe place first chosen was at the big spring, 
about one and one·half miles furtber west, and it was to be named Savannah. 
But Alvin Best who bad formerly lived at Winchester, Va., chose the present 
location, and gave it tbe name of Winchester. He being the oldest man in the 
settlement, his wishes were cheerfully acc:eded to by the others. 

A town site was at once surveyed, wbich was tbe nortbeast quarter of Sec
tion 26, Town 8, Range 19 east. Sinee tbat time several additions bave been 
made to tbe original town. They are, Trower's, Dodd's, Marlett's, Academy, 
and Hinchman's. 

As loon as the town was laid out William Reboe located there, built a 
small frame building not far from what is now known as the .. Old Stone 
Store," and opened a store, with a stock of dry goods and groc:eries. 

During the summer of 18S7, Reboe built the" Stone Store," which is a 
small building, still standing, near the Winchester Hotel. For several years 
this was the big store of the village, though it changed owners several 
times. 

About tWe time the town was surveyed, Best sold his· cabin to Jesse 
Yokum, and built a Crame building a short distance east oC where the hotel 
now is. 

In 18S7, Joseph Head opened a grocery and whisky shop, near the Itone 
Itore. He soon sold out and built a larger house. After a Celli' months he 
sold to William M. Gardiner, who continued tbe grocery business until 1859, 
when be sold to D. H. Wright, wbo died the following year. 

The first physician was Dr. A. R. Cantwell, who located tbere in 1858. 
A tragedy took Jllaee on August 14, 1859, tbat caused considerable excite
ment. William Clark was sbot and killed by William Pitcher, his brother-in
law, Clark was a desperado, and had sworn to kill Pitcber. Wben they met 
the former proposeR to fight it out, and shot at the other, when he too drew 
a pistol, and Clark was mortally wounded. 

The village increased in population and business but slowly until the 
adYent oC tbe Kansu Central Railroad, in 1872. But during tbat and the 
suc:ceeding year it gl'ew rapidly, sinee which time it has grown steadily but 
slowly until the present time, It is a quiet and homelike village, with little 
transpiring out of the usual order of events. 

LOCAl. MATTERS. 
8clIooII.-The lint sebool WIll tauRbtln tbe Inmmer of 1858. bJ D. B. Wrlgllt, In a lmail rs:9 ~~Ie:r.rr~:tr:.:~:::!l°,:'\~ J~ :e'i't,Pr.~ro~;'~I~.Itf!~ro~Ycf:M·:n~~. ~ 

~:~:rla=n~ co~e:.~':.~~:Jn;~:::ftb:h:~~'::te!I:'i,~~: :o::rnr~rl~::I:~~~. 
and Mr. Beu. talllht tile IInHerm o'lsebOOI therein In 1880. Thll 1I0ulO II now ltandlol 
near tbe railroad depot. Tbe public Ichool dlstrlcts.re two 10 nUmll8r. eacb taklol hI con
alderable terrttory outside tbe town. Tbe, are dlstrlclI 91 and 1. In tbe former III a large 
two-Ito., IChoolhou ... IIIId tile latter has • Im.ller house. Each hili two departmeotl, pre
Iided onr b, .bll .nd carefnl teacbera. In the year 1814 ·tbe Wlochester Academy WIll 
ea&abllshecL It waa the d.lre on tbe part of tile leadlnR cltlleol of the ylllaae to toood .n 
academ, thllt Ihoold nllt for all time, .nd In coorse of time add a college. Therefore the, 
formed thl_Iy.lato a ItoCk oompan,. eatabllahed the sehool, .nd lOOn. onder a caretal 
M1ea1lon of lnatracto ..... brool(ht It ap to a hllh ltate of eltcellence. Bot lIunClIIl, It wu 
Jlot a IUooe., and _ GIIOOnSlnoed ID til. Iprtlll of 1881. Th. buJl~ was blown doW1l 

~:rI~:, ha9yltOrm OIl Wllllht Of .rane 11. foUOWID .. aDd 1l0III1.. 11ft bllt a portiOll of 

C'"wc"'.-The United Preab,wrlan Chorch h ... m.mbenhlp or more tIlan aeyen". 
The lint members In the community w.re T. C. Lytl. and Elder lIartln. IIIId ID No .. mbe~ 
18611. they took Btepa for tbe organization of a .ocl81y therefore tIley lICured the aenl" 
of Rev. Duld Forsythe. of V.lle, Falll, who ol1lanlllld the churcb with fourteen mlmbers. 
A lIunday-school was organized at the .. me time. The eburch was prected In 18'11. 

Th. Methodllt EpllcoPJII Church locletY for Winchester waa o ..... nlzed In 1881, with a 
class of twelve members. In 1865 two bloc1l:1 of land were purcbaaed and. parsonage was 
t~~~ tbat year. The nut ,ear ,he cborch was .rected. Tb. clau I. In a pl'OlperoQl condl-

Tbe Reformed Presbyterian Charcb WIll o ..... n1zed In 1888. with Rey. oJoalah Doddl .. 
tIIelr pastor. It atarted out wltll. lood memliershlp. th.r. alread, hulol been a I ..... 
u~~er of that denomInation In tile commoal". The, han a good church IIdlllae. built Ia 

Tb. Ohrlatlan Church was erected In 18611. 'lbe 1OC1et}' .tarted out wltil a \'Ir7 COOCl 
membenhlP. and bas .ver IlnCl continued In a PI'Ol~roQl coodltlon. 

8ocwHu.~etrerlon Lodg,-No. 84. A .. F ... A. M. WII organized In 18611. Th.II", 
loeIRe meettnlln oJone, elected B. D. Riuaell. W. M.; S. k. Trower, S. W'Land Danl.1 Lowe, 
oJ. W. The cliarter members were, N. A. Boward. D. oJ. Grl_ J. A. uorh.m, LeYI Wil
helm, Baney Walker, D. M. Beasont:nd a. C. Younf.' The prelent membenhljlll upward 
~T~l.;b~r~y haye. gooc1 halL air 11m bDlld q was burned down In 18'10. bat WII 

The Independent Order of Odd F.llow,-Wlnch_ter Lodge, No.l'1'i, wasoJ:CIUIlzed oa 
April 18. 1880. At tbelr lint meetllllfoJohn Irwin was electeerN. G., and oJ. B. Went. IICre
_,. Th. cbarl.r members were, .... Id_ tbe aboYe: L. Clarlt. A. M. Ruuell, Jasper 
to~w::m~::: Bates, W. B. BroWD IIIId JoaIiaa SlmmoDL Th.loeIge now namben over 

i ..... ,.."... •. -Tbe Winchester ......... waa lltabll.bed on oJun. 11 1811 by Thomaa W. 
Gardiner. who publlihed It until Fe6roary II. 1880. when hesotd It to WilT. A. lIoulton. 
who on oJano.r}' 1. 1881. sold It to Edward White. About thll time Mra. D. W. BlJrhllllld 
furchUed all the material. On September 1 1881. W. H. Howard took cha .... of 1, IIIId 

eRtlt ~IIII ontlloJun. 8. when John P. Coil~urchased an Intertllt In It, IIIIdllllll preHn' 
:!t::~·.~&'::ce:.::~'1.~~ In r:cU~~DYlfrJ~~::~~:~~:rI~f.:~nIDllta pubU-

The pl'II8nt condition of tile yl\Tage m., be lummed up aa followa, There are abollt a 
doun bUlln ... ho_ and tile churcllellllld IOClett. are w.ll r.prel.nted. 

BIOGRAPBICAL SKETCBBS. 
JOHN AITKEN. farmer and ltock-ralser. P. O. Wlnohester, II a native of Ena11111d. IIIId 

waa born In BerWlcuhlre, February 18. 1848. cam. to the United StaCeI In 111110 .nd to 
ItanaaIln 18'16. Has .Ince b.en .1111~ In Tolcultural punnltl, I'revioul to comIng to 
fl'=r::." aTr::~d::::~:=~b'lf.r'':n_AU::Te. fv'rlh:':~~ ~~:..-:tf'arrled to IllllSirah 

WILLIAM A. BARNARD. teacherot Ichool No. 13. Leavenworth COo nt, Section 11 
P. O. WInchester, came to K.nIU at aa earl'!lffe with hla p.rentl, who locateCI at Spring! 
dale, Leavenworth County. where tbe, rtIIldiod lilt yeara. .nil then removed to Wlncll.ter 
oJefferson County. where tile, hne .Ince resided. lIr. Barnard WII born In Steele Counti 
Minn., Jun. 18. 18511. He Uved In bll natlYe State until 18111 wben hll parenti moyed to 
Gentr!" COunty, Mo .• where tbe, resided until 8eptember 10. lA10, and then c.me to Kan. 
..... He II a ,raduat. of WInchester Academy. clau of 1880. iiln~. hiliraduation he has 
been teachlq. and baa had charle of allumber of IInt-~lass Ichooll In ~olnlnl dlltrlClll 
In Leavenworlh and oJelferson conotles. He I. regarded U • luc_flll IIIId U.oroulfh 
teacber alld II much respected by hla plgllII and their pareote. 

1. W. IIROWN. M. D .• WII bOrn In Randolph Counly. III •• NOy.mber4.1f83. Be wu 
educated tllere and took ap the Itody of medicine. He took lectu .... at Aon rOOr IIlch. 
eventually IInllhlntr hla mcidlcal educ.tlon at tb. Rush Medical Coli .... Cbleago. where he 
Rraduated. At theoreaklng out of tbe war h. enlisted In Company 1; Twent,-second 1111-
noll Volunteer Infantr,. H. waa appointed Anlltant Surgeo~~d I.ned In th.tcap.clt, 
three ye.ra. In 1865 h.located at \~t lIalem LaCrosse Co., WI ... where he,practlced bll 
prof_Ion uotll18'111. when he took up hll aLOde In Vermlhlon County. lIr. In 1880 h. 
came to Winchester. Dr. Brown has .lal1le aod Inereaall\lf practice. He WII married In 
18115 to Miss Marth. Weir, of Illinois. Tbe, baye live clllfdren UVIDI-Flavl, GracI. L., 
lIo.ary M .. Martha K .• od lIue W. 'fhe, have 10lt two-Ralph B. and Artbor L. 

JOHN OARSON, hone-deal.r IIIId farmer. Section 11. P. O. Wlncbester, th. leadlollm
porter and dealer In Imported horaes In nortllelltern Kanlas. To Mr CAnon II due moch 
credit for ~Iaclng within the reacb or the people Ilors~. of. lu&"rlor grade, .nd rall~ tile 
~::,da::q~e!'tY~;:I,:~~re::!~'lm HI~:rb~~~~~PfJ~e:I:~ ~:r.rr:tr3s~IK:~.:le:o 
8cotland.· .nd broutrht bac'.1 Beveraf" line Ipeclmeus of Ih. Clydeadale. whlcb added to hll 
alread, larle ltoCI:. Mr. Carson II a native of Pennnlyanis. and wu born In Venlllllto 
conntt:; June 161 1840. Waaller. reared IIIId edocated. lollowlol farmln~ In •• rl, lite. B. 

=~lI8UU:L~ll~~~"c':~Yn. W~t~~lJ.~~~:n~e::'~~A.I::a~rerJ::,11. ~~~'f:. ':8::; 
memben 01 tb. Reformed Presbyterian Churcb, 

LAKB CI.ARK. boot .nd Iboe deal.r. was boru In Coont, Klnl'-,Ireland October 'I. 
18111.and cam. to the UnltedStatea with bl.par.nliin 1834. locating In Bolm. Coonty Ohio, 
afterward In Koolt, Licking and W,andot1e. In 1848 he enUlteilln Compan., B, secoad 
~.!'tl~ll~~~r:e~~r; r.~~~~ :. ~:c¥.a~~ 1~:et~r:Jbll.helt~~d&~::e::t~:n~~n~ ~:.o. be.:n, 
.ventnally cam. to 1I11001a. and In 1863 located In PI.tt County, after wblch removed to 
DeWlttCOunt:r. On September 19. 1861,h. enllstedln Compan~ I, Thlrty-nlnlh 11IInol. 
Infantr,. In JGno. 186~ was dlscbarg .... on ~unt of dlaabllt •• od In Jul{ oUb. sam. 
"ear re-enllsted In Companr U. On. Hundred and Seventh Il11no I Volunteer 0faD~. Be 
waa transferred to the URb Artlll~and lerved uotll June 1111. 1866, when he "aalionor-
~~1n=arlt:'I~;:~:I:fmr:'~ao .... lln.:..'U~lm'l:r J~'rr!'::o:Ir.1:ftr::tef=':l:~ 
half miles weat of Wlnch.ter. In 8eptember. IllJo. h. entr"ed In bnl1n ... In town. IIr. 
CI.rk WII marrlftd February 110. 1848. at Mount 'Vernon. OhiO, to Min Ellar. Arment. The, 

W:'':e~~vL''e~~\lr:~l1:~~'th~~H.'';::~n''tl~o.~~I»~~ih~~''k:T:~~o~':.':!'w-rth 
hlmj~~~~~O~~~I~~~ Ji 8ie°w'[;.~~:.::~~nr~ua. was born at BSYerhlll. 1IuI.,IIarcb 18. 
18M. B.II of Puritan ItoCIe, andinherllll mao, of their Iraltl, HII ancestors came to New 

~~f~~~~nl~8tt~ ~~1=~::C:~ !ial~U:~:':,I:J::'~' I~lr8'Rt't~~a~~:t~?::llh&:~f 
now SOlomou City. Kan .• boton account of Ruerrllla trollbl .... the, remalnedatM._n. 
Ill .• where tbe, U .. d nntll tile f.1I of 1868. when tbe, removed to tllil Slate. IIH87~ohn 
P~thoulh.mlnor. boulht a drng-ltor.at Solomon CIty. Preyloastothllbehad a 
learnll\lf the prlnter'l triele, anti li.vlnR lOme lellure, he took a CII. Into the ltore an lit 
type. ['n the winter of 1874·15118, for his health. removed to Denison, T.lt~ where he re
mained for lome months worklug on the dall, new~apera. Returnlnl to A ....... he IOld 

U7f"~~rcnhdh~:~~I:!.~ ?.,r:°.:\!our:e::a:ewtc::the :or.r\\' :::~nro~a::nc:el:.eo~lI:: 
where h. ltarted a weeki, newipaper ... publlihed It elgbt montlla. .nd sold It 10 ICcept a 
po.ltlon on the KanIU OJt, 'J.,...... uotll tbe fall of 18111 he wu connected wllh til. alhln 
paper. travellnllo Itslnterelca moat oflh. time. when he lelt It 10 ltare an .dvertlllni 

~:'~~~tlr.lt:\:'.~~:~t'. HeA'wt:: :'~:J'!:fv:nn~C~m"b~:n~r~J4'"w.\n~~~:1, ~".l:?~h= 
Cbarlotte R. Jones. Sbe wu born In New York. AUlult 18. 1855. The, haye two ChUdren 

~~r..b~t':::.'~.':f~8~f~ch 17. P. a. a. Thll nlal ntlemanand palar.-t 
Ia a natlv. of LUHrlle Coont,. PI. Came to Kan"l In If70. Iras beao In ralWoad bulll_ 
for sev.r.1 yean, and In tile ~mplo, of tb. U. P. at Winchester Ilocel881. Mr. Colyln, 
altliough .genttor a narrOW-tr.nRecorporatlon, Iia broad-llauRed m.n. 

J. D. COPPINGER, f.rmer and ltoc1l:-raller'lectlon 18.'P. (). Wlneheat... AmO~tile 

E::':::~ ":~e~~ ':l:,~I~eJ::tb~ ::.e:::::r.::r W.·~ ;:,:'?Ow'l.~·:'Ir..agr. r.:ff et!:l! 
Ifrated to the State In 1851. locatlnl on Crooked Creek, fa the locallt, wbere tb. InbJecuf 
fblilketcb now reaJdel. oJ. D~ IOn of W. H. Coppinger, was born In Mon..,., County.K,~ 

r."::f~a~':~'cl8~'!"nl:.e~~:~a::':;1.e:~J:b~:~h::':~d~g~~~~il!tn:r~t1~~~I~,P~~I~ 
tur.1 corlults. Durlnl the war Mr. C. was III tile Slate Militia. wu taken IIrllOner at tbe 
Bltr B U8 engagement In October, 1884, and held for .Ilt dar.. He w .. marrlet1ln Kansas to 
Mill \IlafrIle 11811. The, h ... II .. chlldren-Enle E.. William B., Andrew, Ecl1th IIIId 
Frank. • 

J. 0. DAVIS. tarnlture deal.r, WIll born In Bnller Conn". Pa., March 4 1888. Wu 
tII.re edocated and learned hll trade. In 1883enlLsted In Compan, G. On. Hllndred and 
Thlrt,-Ieventll Pennlylvaol. Volunteer Infantr)'. aerylnl one year. when h .... hooor
.bly dlsebal1led. H. waa at the battl,," of Soulh Mouataln and FrederlCkabU~ In 18611 he 

~~t~c~~=.l=r~d¥7~::::-~:' :~t:=~ I~h,:,~r:;::~fe a~~I'1.~ I: ~rlll~ 
C,~b=::,C~ ~m~ab'f.~~e;,.:j, f:rl:J~~:~~. Low., becalDe hll"lte. Th." an 

J. F. DBNNEBKa. farmer ana ltoClt-ralaer. S"tloo 18. P. O. WlncheaterL II a natlya at 
KlDtuCkJ',lIIId waa bom In Caml!bell Coun~, October 1I9. 1848. Blrl, In life ne remoyed .. 
Ohio, where h. _ edllcate4 .nil reared. In 1861, he tendered hla aem_ to til. Un10ll 
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~~:I:~~~~~ f:,1atnY~~ ~:b:e~~I~'1;,o H: ~t~~~=~I~f~tI~ ~,\~~g: 
elgbt geheral engagelllellts. Was all througb the ~enlll.ula Camparan. Was wounded at 
the Bame of Gettl,0hurg. At tbe IIrot Hull Run engagement was taken prisoner. but made 

w:,:!!l'!tr ~SC;:~':,a:;;'~~!hli:~::t~n I~~! .'!'t~l\"':j"n !f:::n~~y~~~~~rl:~e~eh:~~I~~e 
one of Its lea.llng agriculturists. He has lleen twlee married. lint to Mias Mary Pages. no" 
~~e;t~. s.Ti~eJI:'.a,:tr ~~~rp¥~I~lb'i:~-;;fy~ar~. ~":oe~rn~.:nad~~:~t OfB~.~';!".:'ty ~~: 
year. 

D. ELLI!!OS. farmer and stock-ral.er. Seetlon Ill. P. O. Wlnche.ter. "as born In Stark 
Coullly. Oblo. April 13. 1826. Was educatOO and reared In bla lIatlve State. Came to Kan
sas In 186,. locatlnlr "here he now reSide.. Mr. E. has a farm. alld Is one of tbe solid men 
or hla townsblp. Durlulr tbe war he served four months In the United States service. from 
Ohio. Be was married III Ohio. to Miss Mary Cb.ln. Tbey b.n four cblldren-Emerson, 

Joselbw~"t !~'iH8~S:~10~ ~~~e:: O. Winchester. He Is one of tbe laraeat real estate ownen 

~o~U::~ir~~.:! t:1f:i~:~~'ugo~I~~' hfae p-:~n~r~l!nf!8.~nr~I~·'='~~~tl::in J!~:~ns~~ 
County. being one of the plulleerslll that p.rt. Tbe .ubject of this sketch was educated 
reared and resided there ulltll commlr to Kansas. In the spring of 1868. Mr. Farrls'landed 
estate consllts of .bout ,00 acres oflall<.1. He Is an experienced f.rmer and .tock-r.lser. 

:~bJ~~ei~~ ~r~~~:~~loi~\'vfll::.\~'i."6~t~~~~. ¥:e;~~a:~~e:o~_~!jg~r~b~'::'- E~::-
F.rrls Is. member of the MISSIOnary Baptist Church. 

J. T. FULTOS. Po'tmaoter, Wlneh.ster. was born ne.r Bellefontaine. Ohio. J.nu.ry 
11. 18035. W .. educate.1 there. In 1856 removed to IIl1nol., and In 1862 enlisted In Com
p.ny H. One BundrOO anll Flnh IIIlnol. Volunteer Infantry. Was In a number of tbe sUr
rlnl enPlrements of Its we<tern dlvlolo.l. Amollg these were Bun.rd.' Roost .od Resaca. 
At tbe r .. tter had hi. skllll fractured I>y a £:.ece orshell. After servlog two yean, w .. hon-

f~~~:r r~~~cl~~'lre.:!y a~dH:~~l!f~~te°:~:J .• e~~~~I~n Ktli;.~::r:.,~~ 1'::~l';lItb':I~I:~e~¥s::! 
war, when he was mustered out .t lolacoo. Ga .• ID 1865. ~ resfded In IIIlnol ••• fter tbe 
war. until 1861/. wheo he came to .'eJrer."n County. Kan .... enlraglnlln IIIrlcultural pur
.IIILs a short dl.tance from Winchester. wblch avocation he pursuen live ye.n, wben be 
lIec.me a felldellt In tow II. emharklng In tbe .grlculturallmplement bUSiness for a time. 
In 1818. was elected Justice of the Peace. and In that c.paclty .nd !IIotary Publlcaeted uotll 

:~~':,~~~·;g~~u~~'i.':,dh:M~i':,"n~t~~~::::~e~.os~n:,~,!rine~be~':,I~~!·!M~~~~~~~r.n.; 
~~~~~ol~."d~;!,;u~~~e~rg~l~h~~rl;1 r!,~~g;e~~\):!' i~6j:. h;;rr.:tm:.r'lt? ~~~S"l~~~;! 
Ma:R>:'~1I1~'~~·R'lJ~:.~:~~~~~f~e.de.ervln of apecl.1 mention amon the prominent 
Inen of this COUIII)·. He was horuln Indlan.pol' •. Ind.. January 27.1841. " .. educated In 
tbat city. learning the mlller's tr.de. which yocalloo he punued until tbe .prlnl of 1862. 
wben be ell listed lu tile Fifth Indlalla Volunteer C.y.lry h acceptlog tbe rank or8ergeaot. 

.ra:!:C~~:t,A::'llc~!:'!.~,:!~';,~·pnr1iJ':.::~~g3~~ ~~e:~~ !n~ :::~~::fe~~~~~::J~::dt~~: 
tortores of Andersonyille and Florence ¥rlson penl. After being exch.~ed, he returned 

Weh~[~::'d·r;I~~Jr~~: u~f~~ ~~~ cl~s~h: a::tem:a~t 1':6e7nC:~e~K!~= lo'ktt~:Cl:Wr:: 
chester. He embarked r: merch.ndlslng. In company with Mr. L. Wilhelm, which p.rtner
.hlp exlstOO up to 1877. After carr)"lnf 011 the bu,ln.".. alone for. time. Mr. T. E. Ickes 

~C:Il':U~~.rI~:I~~e. T~l. ~.J;j{a~"'~ ~:r:r:.frl~\~~~~~IM~~c~~~~r'!,~~~~I~ttn:~~~ 
~S It~~I~::.o~I~eJ..!:.:~~~;~J~~~~:::I.!;.';:!~~O~~~~~0~t~~~.~118~:'. ~I:':~!:~~~~ 
No. 112. 

W. M. GREGORY Insurance agent;one of the reprelentatlye Insurance men of the 
State. Is tbe subject of this sketch. ~Ir. G. I. a nallvs of New York. and was born In NI-

~:~ ;~~trestJ':~~ 4.;n41~ica ~,,\~~uf~t,:t :~:'c~e:r:~e Ig:~:eo;glk';'"~tn t::~p~,:.:r:l 
f812, establishing himself In tF..losuraoce buslne .. In Leavenworth County. comlllg from 
Ibereto Winchester. a few y •. ;,,. later. He has bullLup.large business In nortbcaotern 

l\~~~i.f~r,:e~:I:~".:"f O:~.:'bMt~~,\~~ eo~J:.~I:~·l~gecy."b~~?~~ ~t;.~ C~h"e"1:~:e':! ~~~~~"i 
Wlncbester LoWte. No. 112. anti of tbe latter Is secretary. of JeJrersoo Lodge. No. 84. Be 
was m.rrled In (;eave'lwortb Coullty. Kans ... to Mill Mary C. AdalDL Tbey baYe tbree 
cbJldren-Llbble. Edith and AII~e. 

In£0'e~r~~.Ni8wm~·,,~~ht!~~ e~u~~ :~n:eh,.~le':.r&n~":es~~ l~ t::'if::'I~lme 
untl! tbe .utumn of 1865. "hen be came to Kans ... locating In Jelferson County. wbere be 
has since beeoldenrllie.1 with Its .lrrlculturallnteresu. He was married In Indiana. to Mias 
Luan. Rusbton. now deceased. By I his marriage has four children-Syly.nul 8 .• S. E.! W. 
ilie"".."..:e ~o ~Mr.I~~~~~~"'~~lew:"'li'~~erl.Y Mra. Mara.ret Wise. By tbe laUer marr age 

bARY HINCHMA!II. farmer alul nurseryman SectIon Illl. P. O. Wlncbeater. Amone 
the '56en of JeJrerson County m.y IJe mentlooed lhe subject oftbls sketcb. wbo located lin 

::~:'b~~tl~~ ':!~C~d';,~:rtll~':J t:t:.!~.;':·nt::'~~~~';.~~~~~I,U~: i~~::s~~n~~ C:.f';t~"~~b 
the exception of hI. time In tbe .rmy. He enlisted In August. 1862. In Company A. EleYentb 

~~~~ ·~1~~ ~~8 ~1~:~~lh~f :;I:"M~~~:~I~ r:~t:~~,:~nn~l::: :,~5,::.m::r': f~·k:: 
Couoty, September I. 1835. W ... reared alltl educated III his lIaUve State. He w .. m.r-

~~~~~:,~:r ~.~\T~V~":~I.'IL~~Il:~~~:,"..i 1I~~;h~~:l~~O~~I~~Yw~V:OI~o:fs~I~~~~eCr:.~!r!~f,; 
oDder Gonrnor Dellver's admlnstratloll, .nd held the oMce of J"stlce of the Peace for 
Cwelye eon.eeutlv .. yean: Is not a member of any Christian or secr~t order. 

DAVID HOUSH. farmcr.odstock·ralser.Seetlon85. P. O. Wlncbester, was bom In 
Putnam Cou"ty. Illd .. September 15. 1834. O.me to Mls.ourl In 1838. locatlllg In Boone 
County for. thne •• fter wllich the famll- removed to Bucb.n.n Coullty. where Dayld was 
educated au.1 r"ned. HI. father Tbomas: with tho family. evelltually removed to Tex ... 
and from th.t State c"me to Kanlas In 1860. s~ttllng In Linn County. In 186S remoyed to 
JeJrerson County. where DaVid II". since been. re .. de'lt. He Is nllmbered among the .ub
stantlal f.rmers of the county. Has been Townshl" Trustee for. numher of terms. and 
otherwise Illonllnell. He Is. member of the I. O. O. F .. Wlncbester Lodge. He was m.r
~.~~n ::ci't'~a~.t .. MI .. Emm. Uwartoey. By this union they bave t .. o cblldreo-Tbomas 

T. E. ICKES. merch.nt, I •• nail Ye of Ohio. and was born In Oolumblana Countl' geptem-

~!h80~~~i::o~~t~.' :,::~r:lf: ::,eme,:I~~e~nlt~lt~: ~~~n"i ~~:ns~:~~~ l~:.~~~:r. <i~n~&h'!t 
he came to Kaosas.locatlng In Lyun Coullty. where he took aclalm .nd turned bls attention 
to farming for eighteen months. wnen he concludOO to go fartb-r weot. He went to Oolor
ado, .nd was for a time connected with the Rocky Mountain N.,D. at Dennr. tbence to 
Montaoa. and eventu.lly return· tI to K.nsas. locaLing In JeJrersoD County. In 1870. In 1878 
he formed a partnership with Mr. John A. Gorb .. 1U In busloe.s. He w •• married In 1870 to 
Mis. Marietta Winchell. of KanoM. They bave live chlldren-AUa. W.lter. Clarence. 
Tneodore .• nd BerthL Tbe famliy .re Idelltilled wltb tbe Presbyterian Churcb. Mr.lck .. 
I •• member of the Masonic Order. 

REV. A. J. LAW LE:;:;. Pas"',r of the Oskaloosa ch.ree. P. O. Winchester. was bom In 
AdalrCoulltYJ Ky .• March 27. 1l!50. At an early age he removed "Itb bls p.rents to Davld
Ion County. Tellll., near tile city of Nasbvllle. wbere be 81",nt tbe .unny d.y. of hll chlld
buocl •• nd recelvea til. rudU".lIt. or 1111 education In tbe cOlnmon school.. At tbe !'IrCI of 
sixteen be professed faith III Christ .nd ullited "Itb the church of hll choice. He was 
IIcen.ed to I"eacb althe .ge of twelltJ •• nd soon afterwardl entered IIclence Hili Hlgb 
8chOO~ where he comf.leted a fuur )'ears course O~.tUdy "Ith aPr.ruval.under tbe pl'mdoncy 

~~e!ioll~~la:~~I~i fM~.:"~e~:~:~~d~"r~~eafa~eT.~~gg~~:!~~;'J.el:~tl.: t.0g.~rg~o;.c:':r' r~: 
faculty .nd profe8lOr of systenlallc theology: A. M. ShiP, D. D .. profe ... or of exegetical 
theology ,I. C. Gr.oberlr. !J. D. I now llIahop) profeaaorof practical theology .nd Andrew 
A. LI!'1lCuIIIIJ. D. D .• LL.!J., professor of the law8 of tbou.bt.nd crltlclsrn. in 1878 be was 
ordalued to IIt!acoll'S Orders. by Bishop H. !II. MeTyelre; .nd Joined the Tenoessee Confrr
enoe III 18i'.alldw .. tranoferrecl to the Western Conference the same year. J.nuary 112 1879 
be w .. ".III"ly uolted In boly matrlrnony to Mrs. S. A. Young. dauahter of Glle. Henderson' 
One of tile II rat .ettlers III .... a .. enworth LouDty. Kas. He was ordained that year to Elder 

~~:~~I:ttf.:':::~:Wrg:~h~~e1f.~SIli'Rs ~:l'.r.e~f 1:';:'~~v~I~~rI!ar}~~ S:f~~~so~t~~t :~~ 
.p~utlDel'II'fI the \Ve.tern cOllrer~nce. 

J. E. M \RTIS. farmer allli Alock-ralser, Section 22. P. O. Wlocbeoter. IS • n.tlve of 
PennsylYanl .. Rnd was born In Bntler County.lolarcll SO. 1822: was educated. reared and 
resided In his native State unlll18ti8. when he emigrated to K.n .... locatlnlr In JeJrerson 
County. He II Olle of tbe most extensive f.rmersl" his township. making. 'll:ecl"lty of 

\-~k-:~~I~YeoH:hr.~~r::~l:~~ ~ '~.'~~:I~:5~~~~:I~t::.d~~tin~:~·~~h~:n"'11. ~~~ewl:~?a~tes. i. T. MATHEWS. farmer and atock-ralser. Section 211A 1'. a. Wlncbelter. Tbl.gentle
man wu born In County Antrim, Ireland. In September, 11IlI8. At the age of twel .. e years 
wllIl hit parell" lie alllilrated '0 America, ClIo fatnll,. locatlDf 111 RandOlpb (louolJ, IlL, 

wbere be was eduClllecl aJ1d reared to manhood. followlna oonClnuallr -.rrteultw'aI pur
eul ts. He resided III Randolph .nd &4.Iolnl ... counties un1l1 JaJ1U&rY. 18'1'1. wlulD he ... me 
to Kans ... Iocatlog wbere be now resides. Mr. M.the"e I. one atnon. the m.DY progrea
live .nd represeotaUye farmen of tbe county. Ilr. II. Is • member orthe Betormec1 Pres
byterian Cliurch. 

GEORGE W. M[LLER. f.rmer aJ1d atock-nlHr Sectloo Sl. P. O. Wlncbester. I •• son 
of I. Miller, .nd w .. born In Putn.m County. Ind .• DeCember 20. 1841l. Be came to K.nsas 
In 1860. locatlnlln Jelerson County. From 18114 to 1868 be was In tbe employ of tbe (Jc)v
ernment; aside Trom tbatbe bas been engllled In .,;rlcultUralpunult&. He " .. married In 
~ ... n= ~~ ... ~~:::,u~:n.I:& ~1~1~~.\~~.~~elcr::e tbree cblldreD-lobn W ~ Oeol"l8 L. 

J. MI LLER. f.rmer aDd .tock-ralser P. O. Wlnch_ter.ls. D&C\ve of Tennll!U4l8. and 
was born III CI.Iboroe County. In 1815. lie came to Kansas with bl. fatnlly In 1810. from 
lIIdlan, where be bad been. resident for. number of yean. Ilr. Illller wu marrIed In 
l~~~&-ml,::n~ ::~c~ ~~I'~:-M:rt~I~~n~~J::,eJ'.!..;~o a'i.~II::.-atarllDl, Oeorp W~ 

ALLEN MOORIl f.rmer.i'. O. North Lawreace, cametotbeSI&te In 18841 and seWed 
!;b':.:f.!nh'!i ~~,:"ur~7~~ Wtt~~::::~:~~~rn"I~~~:r'II\J::~rsoo Townsblp, 

~as~n"~~~~n~·oob~~rpr.r:: ~.?o'"t1°Ve:.~~~r~2~'1~;:,0":f: f~:~~I~lr:::'!.:! 
one of tbe plooeer.ln tbe Territory. a: M. w .. reared and resided for a nnmber of yean 
In Leanowortb Couoty. where he \urned b I •• ttentlon to the ID8U1"&De8 bualn_ Be be
came a resideD, of Wlncbester In tb •• utumn or 1882. 

HENRY OGLE. f.rmer and etock-ralser. Section 81. P. O. Wlncbester. cam_ to Jtansas 
10 1855. locatlolln Union Townsblp. JeJrerson County. not far from "bere be now I'fII\dea. 
Be w .. one of the plooeers of th.t locaIltY'l,asslnl\ tliro:!h all tbe dUlicoltlea of 1866. Be 

e:~r::~1~~8e~r!::;"3~:I:::rc~g:ni!g:I:~n r~! ,:~~nm~.:e:ror:{~~aJ!!· = m~,r~ 
~e I •• n.tlve of Tennessee. .nd was born In September. 1828. Wheo au Infant he re-

:~;C:I~cf:~u~n~:~~n.f~~'!~:cll~n3u':,~:~.':MI~:1":. OfB-::.:: =:~I~ rn~::!url~: 
Mias N.ncy COurtney. B], tbls union ~ bave live Cblldreo~~ E.. Josephine. Robert 
~u~~une .od Soaan ane. Tbe r Iy adbere to tbe falth 0 the old ichool Baptist 

LON. W. ROBINSON. editor and proprietor of the WinChester Ar,lU, favonbly known 

~e~""~~~~~:~?'!==:'JYn cg..~:?.::t ~~:y~~~~ g~ WMl~ke~ten H~l:'·y=~ebY! 
f.ther. W. W:a. emigrated weat wltb ble f.mlly. IOJonrnlng for a Ume In p!':e COoot)'~ III •• 
.rter".rd In -,-opeD, K .... locatI ... ln Valley "Falil In 1861. Lon.. took bl.lnltlatory .... uca
tlon .. a typo In tb~ newspaper oJl[ces of Topeka .od Valley rall ... od bu been Id.nUlIed 
wltb tbe press of tbat State for upw.rds of twenty yean. In 1870 be estabUlbed the 
"Western News," the IIrst p.per of liar Ion Countyl KU •• o .. er wblch he olllclated for. time. 
and sold out .nd .tarted tbe .ecood p.per In Dick oson Coullty. He aI.o In.lII'l!rated .nd 
r:bllSbed papan .tJenklns MlII"r Jelferson Co.. Neb •• and CurrJYllIe. Pike Co .• Ilo. Prom 

be~"t~'ll ~=. \~ r~=:o~n~~ ~YJfl-rg~~.e~.~To,;~~eg~71.=,tw=~~~tu. ~& 
Is oneof tbecle.r-cut and Impartial ne .... paper men of tbe dal' band ling all.ubJecta In • 

::=~~ t8:~~::a'l:::~.I~f~~. ~~'t.fk'~oJUUI~t~~~'t toP:II~C:~~a &"M,::gltb!~C:~ :,~::. 
Tbey b .... one son,--P.ol. Ilr. R. II. member of the I. O. O. F. 

DAVID SMITH" botel.nd liver),. II a lI.tlve of Maryland, and "as born In Frederick 
CoontJ. May ~ 182... Be was reare<! and educac.d tn bl. IIatl ... State. Be came to K.nsas 
~ut:'~~~:«o"rd!~r.out'l::!\t~g~~t:t:.'is~lret~:r,;I.I~~Rr,:':!,aI:n~Y:":r.~~~:~ty. 
strong Free-wtate mao. and tbe Pro-sluery party ccmtlllually kept rollblne him, destroylnlr 
bl. bouseh"ld eJreets. running oft .tock, etc.; notwlthltandlnlf, bell .. ed It :'Jroqb to _ tbe 
calise he adyocated triumph. He was tbe only one from bls part who would m.ke • trip 
to .... avenwortb. .t one time. It bad become ao dangerous. In 18114 be "",ued In the Jly
ery buslneaa In lAayenwortb. eventually returnIng to the westem partol-Leaveo"ortb 
Couoty, wbere be enfiared In f.rmln!li For a whlre be WIU 10 the comml .... on buslne .. tn 

r;I~~~"I':s.ln ~~~~~:~~~:~~~ :'';[l;~ .. :orl~=~ ~~I~r.: ~':.~"'A:e=~; 
this unloD be b .. three Cblldren-Nlckem\.Hloomer .od Roger. HI. present wife " •• for
merly Mias B. Eo Bowen. Tbey b.ve elgot cblldren....".me. Bo, Ella. II. S •• Carrie. Eddle. 
D.ylil, Walter. Tbey bave lost one. WIllie. 

IIAM SWOYER. Tarmer and stockman. Section 11l. P. O. Winchester. f.yonbly knowa 
u one of the .uee_ful farlUen .nd atockmen of Jalerson CollDtl:' He Is a native of 

~~~l~:'\Mf~o~:SJcf.~~~:r!,~:,,:~a~~I~=rj ~~y I~ ~b!·.p:..~e~n'Ar.' ~~ 
came to Kansas. locatIng In Leayeo"ortb. where be elnbarked In mercantile poraolta. 000-
tlnulng until 18511. wben be engaged In f.rmlng wbere he now reald.. Be "as married In 
K.nsas. to Miss Eliza CSmpb81l. Tbey bad seven eblldreu...."aeob. Sarab W. Frederick, 
Sam Jr., K.tle II., Frank. and seasle. The snmlner of 1882 Mrs. Swoyer'S death oceurred. 
~~:~ ~:ftl.&."as~~~~ f! .~':~~~ ~~e b:a~~~: &':~~~. that end .... ed ber to • lup 

B. G. TA.LCOTT bl...:ksmltb and wagonmaker. Tbl. r .. yorably known fello,,-eItlMa 
la a natlye of Ne" 'rork •• nd w .. born rn Ontario Count}'. April 18, 1832._was there edu
cated and partly learned the trade be no" pursues. [n 18~11ie came to A.n~Jocatlll. 
In Le.venwortb County, .nd enlaged In .grlcultural punult .. cootlJauing 11011118114, "bea 
he carne to Wlncbester. emb.rltlng In tbe blackllDltblng buSlneaa. Be h .. beell CIOHly 
IdenUlied wltb tbe progreas of the town. an.1 has been Aaoessor of JeJrerson To"nablp. 
Scbool Director for live yea ..... nd Clerk of the Scbool Board for Hyenl yean. In Febna
ar&. 1882. be was elected Justice of tbe Peace. Mr. Talcott Is • gentlem.n of excellen' 

t:e~'::~:;'~h""vf~~DJ.Wj~ fl':~~=~ei:r.:: ~~~~1~~iI~~~~~te:::!~~:n"o':i. .:I'll:: 
York. Ber death occIJrred In 18511. Tbey had two cblldren, both of wbom .re dead. He 
was married 1II.ln Februarr.14. 1861. to Miss Soaan IImltb. Tbey bave live cbUdren-

lIte'lib:8ilA~'fr~~~ I!~:; ~dC:{~::raIHr. Section 80. P. O. Wlocbester. one of the 
protrre .. lve and lubltantl.1 farmers of the State. Is tbe lubject ot tbls aketcb He I •• 0.
tlYe of Oblo, .nd w .. born In BamlltonCoonty. April 10. 18SII •• lId was reared and edu
oated In the Buckeye State. He realded. few ye.rs In lodl.na; frOID ther~ returned to 
Ohio .• nd came to K.nsasln 1810,Iocatlnlr In JeJrerson County. Be was IUaqled In Indian, 
.to Miss M. J. Ey.n .. aJ1 esllm.~lelady or Dearborn Couuty. By thl. uulOlr they b.ye au 

CbIl1bWN't:~r&").Ir.~~e~ert;.bD~m~k_~~~~~ s"!c'tf:,,:rl ~:·J.D~?~!~::er. On J1ay 15. 
1855. Mr. Antooy Welshar took up bls abode In Kan .... bl. f.mlly, IDclodlnl Jobn, Iocat
Inc In JeJrenon County. Tbe lenlor Welsharw .. closely IdeoWled with the IIIrlculturai In
terests of K.nl .. up to the time of bls death • .& few ye.rs &1(0. John hu been. rerndeat of 
K.nsas.lnce 185:1. In 18611 be eollsted In Comp.oy K. Thlrteentb "._ Hepartlcl~ 
10.11 tbe gener.1 engagementa with bls relrlmeu!, serving until tbe cloae of the war. Be 
II a natlye of Iowa, and was born In Lee County. October SI. 1848. He was nl.rrled In 
Kan .... to Mill Lucetta Dalton. They bave Hvell cblldren-Qbla. Ole. F_0l'. Rlcbmond" 
Lillie. LuI •• nd AIda. He and bls f.mlly are Identllled wltb the Mcltbuulst EpISCOpal 

CbllJ.ct WRA Y. f.rmer and .tock-nl.er Section 81. P. O. Winchester. came to Kansas 
tbe sprlllg of 1860. loc.tlllg In CoJrey Coun!y. 10 1865 be c.me to .Jelferson wllere lie has 
Iince been enllllled In agricultural pnrsulta. Ilr. W. I •• native of Indl ...... od WAI boro 
10 Shelby Counf-' September 6, 1836. Wben he was vey: younl.lmml~ to MI .... orl. 

'~\! • .:'.:rtb~~: e~':i~~\~~e~:r~~ Pli':;~ ~~~~kln 'lrr:.oPJ::roe~~:w~r:= ~'Wl: 
yel. They b.ve nine cblldren IIvlnl-W. J .• M. A .• T. 1... Cb.rles 8.. EstIler A .• A. T .• Dolly 
J .. Tempy V. and Mlam. E. Lost tbree-c"rolln~ Sarall E •• nd Henry P. He and bl. r.m-

Ily T 8?e-:'J'~~3.f f:;,~~~,:~,:!n:[ck~l~::!:;I~~~lcin Il. P. O. Winchester. II • son of ludge 

:.. ~a:ko::fkg!te ~ b~~l~':tna'i'i~ gl ~r.!'.!~~ afr:'J1~~ ~i I~II\~~':= :::-:ty~=': 
ber 12. 1842; was. youth "ben be came to Kan .... Judge YOUDg was a man of con
Hryathe Pro-sl.very sentiments •• nd bl. son n.turally took tile aame stand on tb ..... I.
.oea. He contrlbutoo bls mite durlnlrtbe troublea of 1856, dOlnlluard duty. wben reqolred.. 
Mount Pleasant, wh~re they re..hled. was frequently raldOO by tbe l.'ha"k ..... sod tbe 
Youngs, with "thers. lo.t .bout all tbelr eJreeta. In 1862. t!le .ubJect of thl. sketeb enlisted 
III the Thlrteentb Kansas; was.t tbe b.ttle. of C.ne HIli alld Prairie Oro .. e, owlnl to 111-
bealtb be .. as honora~ly dlsch.rlred. .fter servlllg • few montba. In 1868 he beCame. 
resldellt of Jele ... oll Cnunty. where h I. Interests haYe .llIce been; for. number of yean 
was In Sevlltl •• ntl C.llfornla. ong~ In mlnlnf, .od otber punult&. Mr. Y.I. well vent!d 
~etr8e :~;:,o,:,~v:;I~:~'::~~d'rd:r.c~~ o~~ en:t:lr'I:'II":,:s:.~:!I=~f':(:~~I~~~:: 
derson. Tbey ban. family of tour cblldren-!IIannle. !Jllke, Iilary •• nd TbeodorL 

NORTON TOWNSHIP. 
This township contains thirty-nine square miles, is of yery irregular form, 

and is that territory which once formed the northern and northwestern part of 
Jefreraon Townahip, with seYen square IIIUes frolll the orisinal Delaware to ... " 
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JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

ship. Norton was not formed until 1880, and its previous history is included 
in that of the two townships from which it was Cormed. Since its organization 
there has been nothing of importance in its history other than its steady im· 
provement. It contains some of the tinest farming lands in the county, and is 
continually increasing, both in population and wealth. 

Nortonville is the only village in the township, though Nichols is a side 
track and stopping place for trains, on the line of the Atchison, Topeka & San
ta Fe railroad. 

NORTONVILLE. 

This thriving and enterprising little...town is situated in the extreme north
ern part of the county, on the line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad. 
It is in the midst of a fertile and well settled coantry. surrounded by well tilled 
Carms. peopled by a thrifty and energetic class of citizens. Though sman, its 
population being only about 700. it presents an attractive appearance, and showl 
signs of business enterprise. It is the youngest town in the county, but is al
ready one of considerable importance. The business interests are represented 
by two general merchandise stores, one grocery and drugs, one drug, one hard' 
ware, two millinery stores, two grain elevators, one flouring mill. two hotels. 
two harness shops, one livery stable, one shoe shop, one restaurant, two black. 
smith and wagon sho~ and two lumber yards. There are sixteen carpenters 
and a number of masons. The professions are poorly represented. Besides 
the ministers, school teachers and three fhysicians, there are none. There is 
one newlpaper, the TitrUs, published by • P. Coffin. 

The history of Nortonville begins in May, 1873, at which time it was sur· 
veyed and platted by the Arkansas VaHey Town Company. At that time the 
nearest house was more than one mile away, while there were only two resi· 
dences within a radius of two and one.half miles. The exact location of the 
original town site was on the northeast one quarter of Section 30. Town 7, 
Range 19, east. 

The first settler was John Taggart, who arrived in May, 1873, bringing 
with him a ImaUstock of goods, intending to open a store. He pitched a tent, 
which he occupied unlil a building could bj: erecled. On May 17, he was ap
pointed postmaster and opened the post.office in his tent. On June 5, the 
store was completed, and on that day Mr. Taggart moved in and opened a stock 
of goods. 

During the year the settlement of the country around Nortonville pro
pssed rapidly, but the town grew but little. A railroad depot was built in 
:september, and John Taggart was appointed agent. During the year four 
more buildings were erected and grain buying was carried on. A good price 
was paid and many farmers hauled their grain here. 

All the summer it was desired to form a school district and erect a school· 
bouse, but there were not enough voters to legally organize a district, therefore 
they waited till late in the fall, when they organized, voted bonds, and erected 
a schoolhouse, costing .1,500. As soon as the house was completed, a term of 
school was commenced, with Miss Lucy Gale, of Leavenworth County, as 
teacher. The following named men, with their families. comprise the entire 
number of settler. of 1873: John Taggart, Wesley Cummings, B. F. Payne, R. 
O. Neely, Oliver Davis. and Samuel Pardee. Dr. R. D. Webb and O. W. 
Babcock lived in the vicinity. 

The first birth was that of Clarence Cummings, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Cummings, born October 8, 1873. 

The first dwelling erected was in the summer of 1873. by Wesley Cum. 
mings. 

The first death was that of the wife of Dr. R. D. Webb. whose renaains 
were the tirst to be interred ·in the Norlonville Cemetery. 

The tirst sermon preached was by Rev. ft. T. Fisher, a Methodist minis. 
ter, from Atchison, who held religious services in the partially completed dwelJ. 
ing of Wesley Cummings, some time in June. 1873. On the same day a 
Union Sunday-school was organi&ed with thirty memberl, with John Taggart 
superintendent. The school has always been prosperous, and now numbers 
about one hundred and twenty members. Mr. Taggart has been superinten
dent, except or.e intermission of about eight months. 

The first marriage took place in the fall of 1875, and was that of John W. 
Davis and Miss Rebecca Taylor. 

During the year 1874. there was a perceptible improvement in the new 
town. A lIumber of families located here. and there were about tifteen build· 
ings erected. 

In the early part of the year 1874, there were excellent prospects of the 
rapid growth of the town. but when the grasshoppers ruined the crops of the 
farmers in the vicinity, the most of wh ,m wc:re new settlers, and in poor cir. 
cumstances, the p'rospect appeared gloomy for some time. But when other crops 
were almost a fatlure, the happy thought occurred to the farmers, that they 
could utili&e th! heavy crops of wild gran, therefore, large quantities of hay 
were put up, and all that winter a numher of hay presses were kept busy pre
paring it for shipment. There were during each of the two succeeding years, 
nearly three thousand tons of baled hay shipped from Nortonville. In after 
years the bu~iness was kept up, though not on so large a sca1e. There arc 
still large shipments of hay from this point. 

Dilringthe year 1875, the town improved but Ilowly, but after that it be
gan to steadily improve, and has continued to do so until the present d.y. 

There have been but few remarkable events in the history of the town. 
There has been little but quiet, steady and subslantial progress. 

There was a local wind storm in June, 1875. which blew down one or two 
houses, and killed Johnnie, son of Dr. J. C. Birdsell. 

Again in JU'le, 1882, a severe wind storm swept through the town, 
tearing to pieces two houses, and removing twenty more from their founda. 
tions. 

The only criminal event of any note that has eyer taken place was the 
robbery of McCarthy &: Layson's Itore, by the notorious Polk Well. and two 
assoc:iates, on the nieht of May 30. 1881. About ten o'clock that nieht, after 

nearly all the people had retired, Mr. McCarthy was engaged in cloaing his 
business for the day. There was one clerk with him and his wife and 
daughter had stopped there duri~g the. evening waiting f~r him to accompany 
them home. lust as he was plll;cmg .hls books and money in the safe, three 
armed men entered the store With pistols pointed at the heads of McCarthy 
and the clerk, and went through the safe, taking .1,400 in money, and.2OO of 
the postoftice money. McCarthy was postmaster. It was impossible to pursue 
them tbat night. but McCarthy soon worked up the case and found that Wells' 
partners in the deed were Bill Norris and Jim Daugherty, the latter a private 
detective and ex· policeman of Atchison. Daugnerty was arrested about 
two weeks after and remanded to jail. when be confessed the crime. After 
being contined nealry three months he escaped and never has been heard of 
since. McCarthy followed the others to Iowa where he lost trace of them. 
They were, however, arrested afterward Cor crimes committed in tbat State, and 
Wells having killed his guard is serving a sentence of imprisonment for life. 

The only manufactory is a steam flouring mill, owned and operated by 
Hart &: Worswick. The mill was built in 1879, has two run ofbuhrs, and a 
good quality of flour is made. 

The old schoolhouse. built in 1873, to which an addition bas been built 
isstill occupied, but steps are being taken to erect a large and commodious house, 
the old one being found too smaH. There are two departments, and care has 
always been exerted to secure good instructors. 

Beginning with theyear 1881, a Normal School was established and kept 
up for about a year by Miss Mary J. Willis. 

Nortonville is a town of churches, and has more professors of religion than 
are usually found in a towu ofits size. The people are moral and religious, 
bd the difFerent churc~ organizations are liberally supported. 

The Mdhodist EpISCopal Church was organized in June. 1873, wilh eight 
members. Rev. G. W. Dissett was the tirst pastor. The church was built in 
the fall of 1880, at a cost of .2,000. Its membership is now one hnndred and 
twenty. The Methodist Sunday-scbool was orgaDized December 240 1880, 
with sixty-five members, and with John Taggart, superintendent. It now has 
160 members. 

The Presbyterian Church was organized in the summer of 1875. with 
seven members. Rev. Mr. Lewis was the first pastor. The church was built 
in 1878. 

The United Presbyterian Church was organized in 1873, with about 
twenty members. Rev. Edward McKee was pastor. The church was built in 
1881, at a cost of .2,500. It now has a membership of about thirty.five. The 
Sunday.school was organized in October, (871). with about twenty members. 
It has now seventy.five. Hon. J. L. McDowell was the tirst superintendent. 

The Christian Church was organized in the summer of 1879, with about 
fifteen members. by Rev. Mr. Montgomery, of Manhattan. It now has about sixty 
members. The Sunday-school was organized in July, 1881, with about tbirty. 
tive members. It now has ninety. J. M. B. Platts was the first superinten
dent. 

The only secret Order represented in this town is Nortonyille Lodge, 
No. 1I8, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, which was organized under dis
pensation in May, 1874. On the 14th of the (ollowing October, a charter was 
received. The charter members were, W. T. Eckles."T. D. Cummings, B. F. 
Payne, M. N. Hart, J. R. Eckles, and John Eckles. The lodge now has 
twenty members and is in a flourishing condition. 

BIOGRAPHICAL Sit ETCHES. 
W. D. BARNES. farmer and .toct-ralser. Sectton 84. P. O. Nortonville, .... borll In 

Barke County. N. C .. June ".1827; removed to 11\(lIan ... ben youog ... bere be reolded. 
number of yean. In 1839 he callie to Millouri •• nd Inc.ted In Greene Counly for .Ume • 
.. hen he removed to Buell.n.n County. where be followed agrlcultur.1 puraulta until tbe 
.utumn of 18511. "hen be removed to Kansas on bls present f.rm. Mr. Barn.,. I •• carpen
ter by trade. which be followed for a number of year .. for. time In Atcblson. During hla 
80Jollrn In ~elferson Counly has heen numbered .mong Its progressive a .. d oubolalltlal 
farmen ami III.OCkmen. He was married III Kentneky. Febru.ry, 28. 1860. to Mloa Sarab C. 
~?~~Il" ... n}:~~:.t~~We J:~3 3teW~7. HT~I?atl:l:r~eF!l:,~~ld.r'1s.~~~~~;:!a:)~':;:iy~~I'~!th 
Carolina. .nd dIed wben the subject of thl. sketcb was younlf. HI. mother. H."oab Payne, 
..... native of North C.roll .... and died In Clay County. Mo .. In ber senlltT·l!flh year. 

CHARLES DATES. farmer and stock·ralser. Sectlo .. 3.1'. O. Nortonville, loanallveof 
Englaud, .lId .... born September 6. 1840; .... U,ere educated aod reared. Came to tbe 
United States .nd t, Kall1lU h 1857. turlliog bls attention to f.rmlng uo1l11862. wben be 
enlisted In Company I, Eleventh K.n.... He partlClj,ated In the baltleo 01 Cane Hili 
Pr.lrle Grove and .. thers. lIerved until the autumn of 865. wben be wao bonorably dl"; 
f~~e:-I"IO~~~-::y m:~~':.:fhehl~::r~!Yro:: ~:r:'~ ~lah~;, w~n:a~~re:~~ h~~,=:~ T.~ 
Annie Bradlhaw. By tbls nnll)n tlley h.ve six Chl'rtren-Hellry. Le .. ·I .. Thoma ... Cbarle", 
"'-nnle and Rebecca. .... 8""'. Is a daught.r of Lewlo Bradshaw. one of tbe 1.lon",rs wbo 
located on ~ectll)n 3. Jelre.lon Town.hlll. In 1857. and w,," Identilled .. lib the aarlcultural 
Inte;~~ ~.t~'It~WU. "W':!~m:,,(:l ~~c'l."!;.~l'e~."r~lt~ol~8ttp. O. Norlon",III.. RI8 rath-
er. Mr. F. A. Crobsrger ..... olle of the '55era of Jelr.raon Count)· who wltb bb family 
.ettled that Iprlng. wbere his '011. J. II .. now reslctes. Tile elder Crob.rapr ,.a, a nallve of 
VirgInia. and came from the State of Mlnollrl to K.n .... where be" .. one 01 the most ar-
a~~~ .. :ej,':c~~~=~b~nga:::~,r t~l~e ~r:du,,'!!~u~a:~e ~~:'~'l:~~~::n~~~t::.;!; 
kept .way froID home, yl.ltllI. bl. f.mlly only under cover of tbe nlgbt. or .lllmp. ""ben 
.n ol.portunlty oarered ltaelr. tbere beln •• re ... rd of .100 olrered for 1,1. bpad. He w .. e 
• m.n of more than ordInary abllltr. expreaaed bls vlewlle.rleulv and carrlp" oUlall bl. 
undertakI IIgs. He w .. let ... tlfted wltb the aarlcn Itoral InLerpsta of hi. <'OUDI)' Ul,lo tbetlm8 
of hlsduth. ~o"lDber II. 1881. HI. Wife. one of tbe pIoneer Iadl~o of Ihe Slate, II It III a 
resident "f tbe old bOlllllStead. The son •• F. A.. I. A nattve of Missouri. a .. d wa. born In 
Plalta County. July 81. 1848. Came to ",anlll In the oprln. of 1855. .. I'ere be laa .. lnC8 
been. resIdent. 

D. S. CURRY. Secmon I$, P. O. NortonYllle .... natlYe or Indiana, and .... born In 
Monroe County. In July. 1884. and .... reared and educatpd In bl. n.Uve Slate. In 1868 be 
calDero K.nl ... nd located .t Wlncheater. Jetrp.raon County. where be ..... D ..... d In 
farmln. anct blacksmltblng until 1875. wben be removed to hI • .,re ... nt bome. Mr. UI. one 
oUbe 8lI:tan.lve grain producers of the count,. He .... martle<lln Indl.n. 10 1I11I1I&r. 
""ratN. FullemlL Tbeyb.ve nlnecblldreo-SAmuel 8.. Emil, .1' .. Jobn C •• JOMpb B.. Jamu 
Il .. WIlII.m M .. 1'II01D .. 1I .• Sarah A. and lIary "-

WILLIAM DAM"', of the IIrm of P.yne .. Dlmm, .... born tn Greene Connty. III .. 
4n.u.t 7.1851; .... tbere educated and reared; eame to X.n ... In 18117.locatlnlr In Alehl-
80n C<>unty lor a thn,,- .ftet .. arcla for three Jears lind In Doujflas Count,.. In 1881 be· 
came .relldentof Nortonville. He .... married In Kan .. 1 to Mlu Illllrlfle Paynp.daqb
tar of B. F. Payne. Mr. D. II a member of the CbrlaUan Churcb. 

R. J. ESHOM, farmer .nd IItoCII:.rals~r. P. O. Nortonville. I.a natl",. of M.ryl.nd •• nd 
.... borCon "ane 8. 1850. Was reared and educated In bll native Rt.te. In 18118. rame 10 Jpf· 
fenon unty. K.n. What be baa a-.eoml.lllbed In Ihl. Rtate Since bll ... IY.I I •• aoc!d 
llIu.tratlon of .. hat can be acconlpllihed bv untlrlnl{ Indnstry. Mr. E ..... t .. enty-llve dol. 
lars In ~btln 18119. He nRW ownl oYer tOO 1lC!re5 of land, .. ell Improved .nd I&ocked. all 
of Wbl .... ~.rned blmaelf. He married la ltaDlll, .... AIUlI. 8blrle), .. The, ban uu... 
cblldna ... , BeUoand Ron. 
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SAMUEL .. ABRAR, farmer and atock-ralser. Section 83, P. O. Norton.,llle, II a datl.,e 
., Kentucky. and .. as IJorn In Woodford County. llecember Ill. 1814; .. as tber~ ~ncated 
and resided until t .. enly-three years of age. wben he emlgrllled toualen .. ll1 .• and eng .. ed 
II the lead mlno.S. At the IJreaklllg out of Ihe )Iexlcan Wllr be enlisted III the Flrlt IOlnol. 
Jleglmellt. He partlciltated at the IJRlUe of lIuena Vista. where be rec~lved nille .. oUlld .. 
After a year'. terllliu the service be was p'1""edlll tile quartermaster'. dppartment, lervlng 
tbrough to the close. After a few years r •• ldence In Missouri. Mr. F. came to Kallsa. the 

~nr£~t~:~tot'l~c;~\~~thl~~~ ~,~r~~I~et:~~~;Ie, ~:"h~h~t~~~:lla\l:rc~Ir:;~'IS:~':~t~:~:::;. 
Pe .... oftheold.ettlers of J~ffer8"n County are more fnorably alld pOlllllarlr. known at the 
Dresent IIme(1883). than Mr. Y. He WILl married III KanSAS to AllosClar s.a Alexander. 
By thll union they bave had eleven children. live of .... hom are Uvlnll-Mary .1 •• Margaret 

&. &~J~~:r~.er~'J~~111~~I~armrr and Itock-ralser. Section 18. P. O. Norton.,me. 
Amongtbe leading farmers and stockmen ot the coullty may be melltloned Mr. Goddard. 
BI. fafber .. B~nJamln. callie to KaliS". I .. lR:;6. wltb hi. fanuly.lnchllllng George. locating 
at Valley .. all.. He took a ~Ialtn on Crookrd Crrek. but did I,ot survive to .ee much of the 
deyelopment of Kansas. his d~ath occurring In the autumn of 18~6. Tho.II~Ject of this 
Iketch bas ~een a reshlent of .Jelf.rson County Ilu~e that Ume ~Iooely adherln.lo a.rlcul
tural purlult ..... ln whlrh he has been eminelllly luccesstul. HOIO a native of Indiana, and 
.... as born In .. ush COllnty. When be waSlh ree years of age hlsl""enlS emlgraled to 1111-
nol •• thence to Iowa. liVIng nrst at Fort Madison. Lee County\ atterwardln Adams Count)'\ 
from .. hleb point they ~ame to Kansas. Mr. G. was marr ed In Kansas. 10 Miss ~he 

~~~Ir.l:~ ~~~II~~~fd~:n!:F:an\t''1&I~~i~ ~'~t:,f8~:;:u:tr~e~~~~~~~st~rrNs:.y~ !fi'o~~ 
and~V: HART. farm~r and stock-raiser. 8ectlon 1. P. O. Nortollyllle. In Augtt.'. 18M. 
&bere came to Kallsatl, and to Wh'lt Is noW' Norton Tuwn~hlp. an llullvhlual whose pecuniary 
00041110n .... "s very IImhed. all.1 WhO\ by b .. lng more IIlall ordlOarll), tenacloul, comlJlneil 

::~h ~~~~~,.'g +~I~~.~~~nbr .. ~~'j.1~J'a~sel~:I~~I:~.:I~':. ~~sVe~:~\~f :~.:'I::'~~J":,~:f.;'o~~ef~ 
'a),ette County. September 19. 1824; was there reared and educated. After attaIning hll 
majority. lie c;,me We!!lt and lo~awd In nnelJanan Conut)·, Mo .• residing a few yrars. and 
from that point took up hlo resldellce III Kansas. His brolller .. F. P. all,I N. C. Hart. are 
locatedlnthelame locallly. IJI'llIg alllong the ft,·OI. They were of Free-staleprocllvillel, 

a~?';I~;t~~~~::.~edTf,~ ~~:;j~~~~~lt~~II~'~~~~f~I~"n °le~~~~r t:f!~?~il:'I:~ddt~rri~f mgi:i?r: 
fn onelDSlanCe,-after escaping rrolD the Held. where they came In on him. they left a notice 
at the hou.e. If 00 dill nnt at once ieave the T~rrllory Ihey "0111,1 hang him on sll(hl. Again. 

~\:'rS:1.~Ol~!ys~:I~~:II~,r !1:~~~f~~r~~I~~o:~S::r~~:k'i~ th~:~~~f;:~~I~P'::~~5: I~fe~~~ • 
IIr. H. had COlDe with" determillation to sIB)", Which be dft!. and halheen amllY rewarded. 

~:~I~':f.!~~::m~a!I'.:',~;r.}~et~~a~:et'lsf~~\~:'sobir.e;.u:~~~~aI~~l~~s:o:~er:.t~o,:r~~er: 
~~~~~I~mt1grc~~'~'t :::o':;~tre ~~U~::,d~~ !~~~~~~ eaX~~~S::Ie,:~r'i:t[.C:a~~~~:r~II':~n~s:::.~~ 
the salt out ofthem. Mr. H. w" .. Idenlllle<l wltb the educatlon,,1 Interests at an early day. 

~~~~:;~flr~al.::,a;,::oDU~~I!~d n':'a~~I'e~e~~r:,II~~~I~r~'~rl~~ o~a~:::",:~·w!rc~.C!t~z:t'i::~T 
t:::::;Jf;. l:lh~h~~:I~'l1~rt~l~l ~~;t'. ~o~~ ~h~['~t~g:~~vYiie~uell" Frank. and Yayette. 

u~ ~n.rr~!~~~. m~~~~j. !~~~i~~,~~~ :,alu~~eY~~~~'lt,r·J;.'t".;.~~~~r.?'JI·.!~~}i. ro::I~~~e~: 
DOrarlly. and In the .pring of 1~55. calM 10 Kan .... loratlnll' a few mIles nurlheast of 
GrasobllPver F.lls.ln Jeff.rson Counly. II.lnr. Olle ot the ploneero In that 10eall?;. where be 

:r.:~~: o~r~e~:~;!_~~! c;~':.e~I a'J~.~\~:;dt~e I~~~e A~.~Il'.~:~r.;'~I~~~;:'l"r:WI'; ~t::!e ~~~~I~ 
Durlol the early days had lIIany ot Ihe dinleulll .. s to eonumd with that ... ere Incld .. ntal to 
Clae ~al\.'" plolleer. In 1880. elllt:tgedin the 1111111111( hu,lnes.11I Nortunyllle. He was mar-
Il~.o.:en~~f!~a~~~~~ !~:~t' ,~,'ill~;~~ ReYllolds,oflnat State; tbey ban nvc cblldreu-Jobn 

S. C~A.RT. ag"lIt ot the A .• T. 4 II. F. R. R. ThIs lentlemlln II a IOn of the pioneer 
e1tlzen, II. N. U.rt, and w ... bOI'n In J.,lersonCouDty. H~re he hal heen e.lucated. rcared. 
and IJeeome falOlllarlzed with 1,," presellt yocat on. He b .. IJeen agellt In NortonVille Iince 

IlePItm~efjl~~Ei'~~;~~:~1.I!~~~~:~"e~~~ .:.'s',':{~8im~:~~as born In HerkImer County. Ne .... 
York, NonmlJer In. 18"17; was thent educaled, reared. aud learlled tne carpenler'S trade. 

~~~ :~~:::: rCe~'I':i~JYa·~~~~6~:r~,.~!;:~: t~l~e lM~~~1 rs~~:lt~:Il?~:~~,~\:~gA~'l--~:sa;:~ ~fI! 
sourl cavalryh' was 10 a nUIII~er oUho earl), bailIe. o( th" wart among III e." were cane 
Hili and Van uren. Mr. H .• erYed three yearl aud tour mOlllos. and was honoralJl), dls-

~~~~~itl:pl ~~ f~e:r~.~~ ~g:,~~,~~I:i!IJ~~a:'~~ ';:I~~\~m~~J::~~rll~~II~~nF.I!'~~m!t,; 
~:I!!:::~~~te::I~~~~~':~::-E~:I~Y~'~~I:jJh~lJ!.e 1:;t~'I~'~~r:nu:h~h;b~~~of':]~:C~ltl"J:'i~!= 
~~~e I:- JO~.g~~~~·t~~~~~I~'d earpenter Wall born In Clinton County. Mo .• Mar 8. 1851. 
At ao earl,. .. e wltb parent .. emlgl'''lA:d to Texas .... here be w .. edur.ated all.1 reared. 10 
1876 eame to KallUS. laklllg UP hlO IlhoJe at Locust Uruve. Atchl."n Couuty. pursuing 
rar",\ulr r·,r &tllue; the ."m~ yea.r localed atCulUlIlllIg'!lvUle, engaKlng In wagon-lDakllig. 
ProlR tllelatler place came to l'IiIortouvllle. In conuectloll with t"arpeuter work, carries 011 

::.r~-I:~I~I:~nM,~~':~"J:~r.~)I~~D. u~:al~:I::,r:.'W. ~~ l1:~~'j~~"w~Slo~!I~~~e !"r{, 
_len at Locust (irove. 

T. J. LO~ t; Y. merch.n" II a natlYe of Indiana. an<I wu born Ma,. t t. 1850. At an 
early axe be relnoved wltb his parelllO tu flchuyler Coullty. III., where be w ... ellucatedand 
reared til mallhood. III 1877 b" callie to Kansas, embarklllg III trade Ilt COllcnrdl .. allll was 
atterwl&rd ellgaged In bU81l1e .. ln Cawker City. )I,,"kllto. 1.)"011. alld TopekA, locating In 
Oskaloo.aln Yeuruar)". 11181. He was lIIarrl~d III 1117U lu Mtosl!:lIIl11a Swlll(ur<l o( Iowa. 
The,. haye tbree children-Ira. Ernst and IIrac". Mr. \.o""y I. a lIIellll.er of the 1. O. O. Y. 

"'OliN WW. (armer alld .lOCk-ral.er. SecUon ~6. I'. O. !'(ortunville. W .. born In 
8coUalld Peoruary 14. 1831; w:u edllcated and re.ld .... II" hll lIative coltlliry untlll8Vellteell 

t=I~~ :f~ ie~~'~~ ':'n ~!'t':,~<N~~~::::·~~ I~~~!~n~ ~I\ ~~~~~~'~.~:t~~~il:~C~:t~111.r:r.!uJ:If~~~ 
IOn Count,. Where\e bas since fUllo"'erf &Rrlcultural I.uraons. Mr. L. " .. 0116 of tbe ftrlt 
aettlenln Ills lIelRhllorhood. lie wao marrIed III Ohio to )11.s All II GlbSOIl. lIy thll unIon 
tb.,. haye Ilad al1 chlldrell-Alexander. lIarab. DaVId, Eupheua and Jllllu II. LoJot Olle
Allen. 

wh~a~e =~~:;O~·r~I'::~~::~ttl~~,~ :l~W:!!~rhl~er,~~I~u"~:::[,~la1fl~nlt:~,::Ilt~ :ml tt'~ 
eouo&rY",fo"th alill conuuerci ... l illtercst:J. H., b & uatl VIII or Ohio, alld was born III Ham--

l:ru~~~~J'.l ~~!':elf.~·I.~Wst~I~:~::~~r.o~,~ei::W;'~~~ ~S,::.~~el~ fl'::~!rl' f':::lr::.,~e :I~~ 
eoUsted In Company C,ScruudOhlo Vulul1t~t:r llirautry; wa. malilly In thoarnl), of 'b.,~um
berlaud, partiCIpating 111"1 • ~"Itld of btone Rlv~r. Clu<k,"nanga, .11 .. 1 otller lelleral eng .. e-

:o~::.; ~~~:.t t~~r~~IIY~;I~~ l:I:~l' ~.I~~e:o.n~OD~~l~ 1:'~~e~~~~r~~~!n~~~~~:rli~lic:l~ .J:::::~ 
lie .. a1n enll.ted, .ervlng III t;,e veh'r"u corllS uulll after the cloae o( tile war. being 1I0n
oralJly dlochargdd In Yebruar)" 1~"ti. Mr. IIlcC. was Ihorougbly dl.cl\lllll.d In Dnlltllry 
_lea. alld was tendere.la" OIl! .. ,.--. comlDlBSlou bu, decllnetl. l>rererrlng Ihe dUll •• of a 
prlvatesoldh". In 186U. lie cam" ~Il ~11 •• uurl. locatlllll' at Middletown, Montgolllery Coun-I .. here he elnbark~o1 In gellcr.,: '.,e ... :balldl.lllg~ ellnllnulng until the .\lrlng of 111~8. In 
1 7'. was appotnte.1 \'ostm .... ter. all l !ke be hel<llOr etRht years In 1II1ddl""'''·II. Mo. IIr. 

cC. I. a mlrd. lenla gentlematt. P" .... • .. Inll' ellergy and wllf power to accomplish alll·thing 
b.e undertakes. In lUl!liue!l1 he 1I:1.~ heen eanilleully IUcceS~flll. lie was married In Munt· 
I9mery Coullty. Mo .• to MI.s Alice YI~et, of tllllt IIIale. They have one lIaugbter.l>teUIl H. 
IIr. M~Carth)' la a member of tile I. O. O. F .• alld the I'relbyterlan ChurCh. 

WII.LIAM McCOY. (armer an.1 .t""k-ral •• r. I>eelloll :16. l' O. "'ortollvllle.11 a naUye 
of Ohio .nd was boro In Franltlm Count,.. IJctoher 6. 18JII; w:u ellucaled .nd re~red Itt 
tbeBuckeyelilate. In 1862. he enlisted III the Nlnety·nrul Ohio Volumeer Infantry. Af· 
teraenlng afew montholn the we.tero department. he wu discllarged 011 account of d18-
allll1l,.. 11111188. came to Kansas. locallnlt .... here he now re.llies 11118611. Mr.llcCoy I. 
one alnonR the-largest farm~rs In Norton Townllup Ife wal m"rrled In Oblo to 1011 .. 
Tlnall Ourland. uo,v decp:ued. II), tbls union. be lIiss ftve chlldr.n-Charl •• E" .Joseph, 
William 11-, Geurge W. "lid .lamps M. HI. pr .... nt .... re w.s forlllerly Mrs. Clara .. a)· .... 

H. It. MAX!!():<f.1I1 II .• 1I0ln<rollathlc 1,1I)·olclan.I." lIaUveot New York. allli was born 
In Allegany CoUlltv. Fellrnary 18. tll:19; was cdnr."te<1 alld reared In Iho Empire StIlte. 
Be came \Ve.t Itt 1863. taking up hi. ah."le Itt S,,"therll Millne,ol", follo\\"lnR various pur
'fnllS In that Slale nine v~ars. when he returned )0;"1. and fur elltht ),.,arl followed tile I,ro-
feUloo O( teachlng:n New Jers.·y. Th.1I h,· I .. ok np tho 'lu.I)· of me.llrine. and gnduatell 
rom tile HOIlll1lop:lthlc ColleR~ of Sew Ynrk City III 18811. The IUllllner of 1880 IIr. 

:-asson cameto Nortony\lle. He b~1 Altalnrda well-mrrll." reputation al.I,raclltloner. 

~t,~II~I~~o~~~e~'ll~'i.~~:t.°n~! t~'i,A~~a~aau.IJJ:~:~n~fe:l\:f '\~~ ~~e~'~h ",\~~a~:p~\~~ 
Cbureb. HII wal married In IIlnne.ota to Min Ollye A. Palmer. a lIatlYe ur Penolylvanla. 

Th? ':r.y~tli.t~~~~~~~r~~tr,:~1 t~."f.~'o~NortonYlll'" .... born In Platte Connty. Mo .• 
April e. 184'. At an earl, .ge hll parenti remove4 to Andrew Couot)'. Jlo., 

.... here he .... as educated and reared. Be I~nt Benrat nan In Cotorado, and In 18711_ 
to Xansal, locating In Jetrerson County_ Mr. M.la one of the reprell8nWlye farmen 01 
NorloD To .. nsblp. He .. as lilarrled III "Platte Coont,.. Mo., to IIIIIS II..,.,. L. Fole,.. The,. 
ha"e nyc chllClren lIYlng-Georae T. ~toa1... RhodaA... Jam. W. and ClauCle E. Three 

dee5~i'.~~ MOYER, fanner. 8ectlon 5, P. O. NortonYll\!I. II a uat1n of Vlnrlnta. and ...... 
born In P .. e County In 1846; was educated and reared In hll natlye 8tate. 'hll early dar' 
beln •• pentln 1III1ngth.lolI. Mr. Moyer hecame a r .. ldentof 1ta_lo 1818 locatlnlr n 
Jetrerson County. wr,ere be has Iince realCled. Bel.a tboroqh1Y achooledagrlcuUurlat 

.0dJ~aA.m~i~~ao~~~:;':':i~e:~ ... stock-railer. 8eetlon ',P. O. NortonYll\e .... bornl. 

~~~~~ ~~~ re!~:3 :,a~t:f.~m~rsec:a~l~hd~;~~':re~~~~fnC8~r: 'J.I! .:I,:"::!:"a:r:: 
he has sloce follllwed. IIr. Olinger eame to Kan .... locatln. where he no .... resides 10 the 
.... lnterof 1871. He ...... married In Kan ... to IIIIS Mary Casebier. They ha.,e one ehlld. 

PA Y NE 4 DA M M. machine Ihop an.llI'~neral repairing. Do P. Payn!l. ofthll nrm, la a 
natlYe ot Ohio. and was born In Adam. Count)' M.,. 15, 1885. came to Xan ........ Itb DlI'
ents In 1855. loc.tlng at Mount PI_nt In A.tchllon Countt where hll fath.r. Benry 
Payne, wbo wao a bll\cksmlth. engaxed In trade, IJelng olle or \lie r,loneer "nleanlln the 
State. The au hleet of the sketch pur.ued tholl.,ocallon of blacklmltb nglo lIountPI_nt 
for a nomber or ye ..... comln. (rom there to NorlOnyllle,lu July. 1818. erea&tnll thea_d 
building In the town. Mr. P. hao been closel)' a.soelaled .... Ith th. deYelopmentof north
eAltero K.nsas. Durlntr the .. ar was In the81"tellllltla. HewalmarrledlnKanauto 
r!sa ~!~~l'e8~~e.:'~ln~:~r h:;:. ~1,:':nc~'II!~"e~~~~~"tl~:~~?;. ~.IV: Klleno .... Dollie, Locy. 

a...: J. PERRY. merehant, ...... born In MOil roe Connt)'. N. Y. .JanulII7 It. IIMT anel ...... 
tbllre educated aDd reared. and realdedlhere until 18115. .... ben he came to Kanaaa. locatin" 
at Valley Falls. For a time .. aslntereste<l In agrlcultllral punull .. after .... bleh he en,a«ed 
In mercbandiling. In the .utumo of 187' be eslablllhiid hlml8tt In bualneu In Norton
.,1IIe. Mr. Perry I. a bualn •• man In eyery len .. of the word" and commandl bla ahara of 
the trade. He .... as married In XanIU to Mila 1I1111e Keodall, a uatlY8 of lIalne. The,. h.n 

oneF'~'lr;ftrR3~~~~ER. farmer an" stock-railer. 8eet\on '1. P. O. Nortonllle, was bom 
In West Virginia, March 4.1848. Wben eomPl!ratlYfOly a young man !le eameto Kansas 
City. Mo .• where he rellded a number of yearl. In 18'14 he came to Kansas and located ID 
Johnson' ·ounlY. wllere he w&Bonll'agedln aflfleultural punults un1l11819 ..... h.n he came 
to Jetrerson County. and located where he no .. resldeL Ilr. BulrDer II a tboroogbl, skilled 
agrlculturl.t and a .ncceo,tnl farmer. He 1. a member ot tbe Masonlo Ord.r. He w .. 
married In Xan ... CU,.IO IIln Anole 8tall. They haye two children-Benjamin C. and 
Hattie. The fBthpr orMra. R.II the Droprletor ofthe 8aunders House atSt. So .. 110. 

JORN SRUGHART. farmer and Itock-ral""r. 8ectlon'. PO. Norlon.,UI ... I.anafl.,e 
of Penn8ylvanla, and wa. born In Cumb~rlandConnty. Noyember 211 ISiS- Wa.tllereed
ucated and reared. followlnl( .. rlcu'tural pUfltllll"ln hllearllerd.,. ...... hlch he hasl"On
tlnued to adhere to. In 1871 came to K.n .... locatlnlln l_venworth Count}'. In 1811 
took up hi •• hode whpre be no .. reolda He h.s a deolrable location and a ftne r.rm of 10& 
aeres. He w:u married In Pennlyl,,""la to Min Mar}, Oller. a natln of Cumberland CounZ. born .June 10. 18111 The), hue had fltteen children, lYe of .. bom an Ilnng-8arail 

lie:.. ~.II:rt'b~E..J~~~::'~r· f~:C:~~':,1':ort-hnm catt\p. Aeetlon 18. P. O. Norton.,me, 
was born In PlatUl Cnunty. lin •• .lui,. 118. 1850. HI. father. Tbomaa F. 8100e, .. as a plouear 
of that eounly. W. K. waa thrre reared. HI. early da)'1 .... ere apent In tlilln. the lOll. 
WAI edurated at the Christian Brothers College. Itt. Loul .. 1'110 .. fmm whlrh be reee\yed tbe 
degree of A. B. In 1877. He came 10 K&lII~L Iocat\ntr .... bere he no .... resldel In 1878. He 
haa a fine rarm and a desirable bome. Mr. S. w .. married In Platle Connt)'. -Mo.. to IIIU 
Laora B. Gahbert. daugbter ot .J. Ira Oabbt>rt, a natlYe of that connt)'. 8he llradullled at 
Daughter'a Colles_ln Platte CoaDty. 110., In 1813. By thll union they han on. danghter-

8US~~HN TA.GGART. merchant, eame to Kans". In AUlfUII. 1868. loratlntr In Pardee, 
Atchison Conntv. wbere he dill a treneral mercilandl.e bUllne .. (ur three years. In the 
Iprll\lll of 1878 eame 00 tile ,round wbere NortonYllie .tandl and erected tbe nnt building. 
tbe ltore now occupied by A. J. Perr,.. In .. blch be opened altenenlltock. entrAlred In buy 
Ing grain and produce "<,,,erally; with the exception of a IIIOrt I'erlod belnl outoftnde, 
h .. lIeen Itlentlfled wllh Ihe Nortonylile l*re.I.. IIr. T. "'.1 the ftr8t postmaster an" con
tinued In that capacity up to th" lime ofgu"'R ont of bUSiness In 1880. when be resIgned. 
Be II a cou rleous "enUemani{ appl vlllg hlm.elf cloorly to the dellllls or hla trade, and II nry 
practleal; la clooely IdenU ed wltb the M"thodl.t Church. a"d II luperlntendent t'r the 
Metho<lI.t Eplocopal lIuttdBY-lIChool, alwaYI IlIter~8tlnJl hlm""lf In austelnlnl the moral 
atatn.oflhecommnnlly. Mr. Tagprtll a natlYe of the lale of )flln an.1 Wll, bcirn Nonm
herll1 18:19: ...... there edll.ated alld reared and re.ldp.1 until 186fl. who.n he eameto Ibe 
United State... He ... 111 m~rrled 10 Pard .. ~a'i to lila Eu~ .. mta Cummlngl. Th.y 

hav::r'1.rc~I~~R\rE''1~;~t'!~:,~~~lr~~;rn~: arii1a::'I?re-:~~ i'l.i enterprlllnif ,.ounlf 
R8ntleman \I a natlYe ut IlIInnlo: when Yrr), YOllntr be ""me to Kanlal wltb Ii I. j)Arenta. lila 
(atber. J"me. Tru8S.lell.locaU"1f In Atchl.nn ..... here Prank .... as edncated an<£rean>d and 
learned his tr",le. Located an,\ opened up .hnp In Norton.,lIIe the antumn of 1880. Be II a 
nrat-clas ... "rkman. an.llt may b. aald tbat (rom the time he bDCkled do .... n to bUll_ he 

has~1e311?Ln~"l~~pr!~~~~~:;,ctlon 8. P. O. Nortonlll ...... bom In RocklnlfCounty. 
Ohio, Deeelnber 7. 1828. Came tn Kans~.ln 1857. pureha!inR land In Jackson County. bnt 
did n"tloe"Ie In the flt"teu'ltIl188O. when hea"ttled .... here be now ... Ides. H. wao mar
ried In 01110 to MISS Mary 1.. Lyman. The), haye three chlldren-JI'rank A.. Charlie and 

An'Ut:'.iM WEBR. farmer and .tor.k-rlliler. Section a. P. O. NortonYitle, ...... born In 
Ror.kln.County Ohio, April 11>1.1821; wu there ellucated and reared. In the.prlnlof 
18~8 he came to Xan .... locatlnlf .... here be no .. reside .. beln.amontr thellratln tbll& loCat
Ity. Mr. W ..... as a lIule more fortunate than many of the ne .... comen to Xanaaa. IJe\ntr In 
ea.,. clrcumalanees Il .. d well IUPl,lIed with provlslnnl, whlcb 1I'8a fortonate for otben .. bo 
were not ao Circumstanced. as tbey alway. round him ready to ... 11" Dorin. the I_n ,f 
1860-6t. when Ih. lupplI~. were •• nt I n to the St. .. te, Atchison Il8lng the dlltrlbutlnl point, 
tllOse IIYIOR In the loulll part oftbe IIrate matle blo hoooe a Itopplng "lace wblle en-roote to 
and from. It belnlf the ollly conyenlent bouse for mlies aronnd. Mr. W ....... earlyldentlled 
.... Ith the eduratlonallnterello o( his (\Iitrlet. and It was I.rp-Iy thronRh hla contrlbotlon. 
and etforlB t1lat the lint achoolhouse WAI bnllt, \"t .. bat was kno .. n thrn .. the Rolbaehlld 
District, n.med 10 b)' tb. citizen .. as tho.), eonlldered themoelna wealth),." being the a .. 
Ichoolhonoe In'hecoulllry bnllt 1n<lrl.endentl,. b)'t .. e clllzen .. Tbey .. ere. hO"'eyer re
Imbu ... e<t for Ihe InyeSlment laler ont of Ihe Icliool fund. He has been eonUnn.lly farmll!l. 

~!~ ~:~':ne::n eS:i~!~e:.y:;;I:~lfb~f c!~t~~.r,,~r .. ":oc::~::'~e!rll~·l)~ro"t!n~~ ~~""er;~f~,;{ ~~ 
that Stale. i y Ihl. union Ihey hay" had ten children. ae.,en ot whom are l\yln.-lIannln". 
lIar~ Liddle. Slenben. EdRllr. Alfred .nd Jrone. Hlmsel( and famll,. an ldenUled .. ltII 

tbe J. ".\1~\~I~\lil~'~7."r~~:~ ~~.vr~e.e1r_ral""r. SectIon 4. P. O. NortollYllle. II a natlYe of OhIo, 
born In lfocklnR County. May 211. 1836. Call.e to Kansas ftrst In 1851. remained for a time; 
returoe" to Ohio. soJnurnlng fur t,y., ro.ars: returned to ltan.as an.l ha. Iloce been a real
ltent. Was married III Ohio to Miu Mary Aodenon. B, tbll union baa two chlldrea-

Bes.iLe ~~''\v~WI:'. M. Il. The plnneer hYllelan In Nortonyllle wal born In Logan. HockIn. 
Cn Ohio April 9. 18S7. Wa. edncllt~ aOlI reared In hi. natln lo .. n. and took up tbe Itud, 
of inetllcineearlv III life •• radu"lIng In March, 188'. In the Starllol Medical College atCol
umbu .. Ohio. He at nll~e enterf'd the arlDY after graduatlnlf as AlII.tant 8uraeen of Clae 
8eventy-0.1llhth Oh 0 Volunteer Il1fantry. aenlnglllltll the close oUhe Rebellion ..... hen he 
enll'Alfed I n practlclnR In Log"n, cootlnurn. ulltll Junll. 1874 ..... h.n be took up hll abode In 
Nortonville. belnl( tile ftMlt practitioner In the pl""p. The doct<>r II a man "of broad .,Iewa. a 
close applleant to"1ll. profel.lon, and emlnenlly allc"",tnlln bla praeUce. Be II a mem~r 
of the I. O. O. F. HAl been twl"e marrIed. nut III Ohln. 1011111 Frankie G .... no .... de
ce .... ",I. HI' thl. union ba. two chlhlren-Flnrenre and Mahel. HI. lecond .. Ir. was for
merly MI .. Lona Ellertnao, of Kan.... By thll marrlal8 tile), haye two sons-Clayton and 

an '8~8~GE W. W~IIlER, farmer. 8ection 1. P.O. N .. rtnnvllle. One olth. Atchison Coun
t, plon~er. tha, 1 .. leaervlnl( ofapecllli mellUon I. Mr. Harrllon Welder .. bo aettl .. 1 .. Itb 
tilafamlly. Illcluding George W • III Walullt Townlhlp Mrly III 18~5, belntrone o( tbe lint 
In thllliocailly. Tile f.mlly pa. .. ed throuRh all the lrollhl ... bavlng their tnllaha .... as tbe,. 
.... ere of Itrong Pree-state proollvltlea. dlYldllllf the tllne between farmlnl( and Itandln. 
{ liard .. alll.t the horder rum",,!; luell WO. the 1"ltlllllon Grorlfe W.lladln Kanua. 10 

862 heenlls~ In Compan)' I. flecun,l KIln.alC"".lr,.. He partlelpatcd In annmberortbe 
general engllfrllmenta III the Routil w ... t, l-r"ln. until the Close. when be was h .. norabl~ dlll-

~1~1fe:e~n~~;i~~a~I.M ... ,:e!~lt1~,::~·!~~llr~°l:e~nn!:F:~~rn:;,o;~'ln~r~~t::.~alr;rHeS:~ 
CoUllt,. J.nuary 10.1S·III; eamltfrom thereto Kan .... and ..... marrl,," In 1856tolliU 
Nanc,. McCllnlock. of W.pallo County. Iowa. They haye two chlldrell-Mat"l(aretan,1 Har
rison. IIr. Welder. In connecllon with farming. II largely Intere.ted lu mlnlllgin Colorado, 
....here be _penta "nrll .. n of hlltlme. 

T. W. W EIGH-nIAN. Norlonvllle Ron .... I. a native oUn"l"n ... and WAS born In Indlan
apoll ... IJP.cember 1I7 1826. Atan .. arly ."IIe r.moyed to IIIlnol .. an<llIved 10r allumber 
of yea .. III flcbllvl"rCount)'. where be followed t .. rtnlnl. _Althe breaklnll out oftbe war he 
enllated In tile 1'"lnt MluourlEnglneerCorpo. He ... ol.ted In the conltruetloootthe II,...... 
.."rkl at Vleksburg; ".Iot"d Ihrnugh untlrthe elOl8 ot the war. when 110 w". mllstered ou, 
at OIla&&anClGp, TeDQ. In 1878, came to Kan .... I-'lna at Deloit. In 1880. r.moYld .. 
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0II11a1_ and &be &11\11.11 lit 1 .. to N01't01I~1 .. belg eonRaneiI e~ 111 bUlII_. 
Be .... marrIed In IndIana. to MH. MIner .. Loae,. of ttiM State, wldo .. of 8amnel LoIIelr. 
of MadllOD. Ind.; ber malden name .... Berben. Tbe, baTe bad 'brae cbUdreD-Boben 
B •. Genrp &. and Clara A. 

KENTUCKY TOWNSHIP. 
Thil township originally comprised all of the south half of J efFersoll 

County. and was formed by order of the County Board of Commissioners. in 
May. ISS6. at whic~ time A!ex. Bayne. David S. Gra>:. YI. H. Bayne and V. 
Fielding were appolllted Justices of the Peace, and William G. Sleele, Con-
ltable. . 

The first settler in the township was John Scaggs. a Pro-slavery man With 
\ number ohlaves. who located in tbe township in ISS4. During that year and 
the next he was followed by quite a large ftumber of settlers. At the election 
of March, ISS5. the settlers along the northern valley of ilie Kansas River went 
to Wakarusa, in Douglas County. to vote. 

The fint voting place in the township was at RisinR Sun, in ISS6. 
The first settlements were on the Kaw half breed lands. bordering the 

Kansas River. In June, ISS6. they were ordered by Col. Montgomery. the 
I1Idian agent to leave the lands i but refusing to do so. he attempted to force 
them to do ~. and several houses were burned by his orden; but still the 
• ettlen reCused to leave. Alex. Bayne then went to Lecompton. where he 
learned that the order to Montgomery was to dispossess ilie occupants of the 
lands at Council Gtove, and not from the Kaw lands in Jefferson County. 
Therefore proceedings were ~ommenced against M~ntgomery. and he. was ar
rested,charged witb house burnlllg.and was held for trial under bonds.whlch were 
given. and he left the country never to put in an appearance again. The 
settlen returned to ilie Kaw lands and built new houses. They have bad a 
pat deal of trouble in securing a good title. however. as in many of the old 
transfen ilie title IS not complete. and occasionally a claimant will put in an 
appearance. on the grounds of being an heir to the original halCbreed owners. 
To get a show of a title the settlers. at an early date. had their lands assessed. 
and allowed iliem to be sold for taxes. The courts decided that the lands were 
not taxable until IS62. and all tax paid before Ihat year was afterward refunded 
to the settlers by order 01 the county commissioners. 

There was also trouble relating to the title of the Delaware lands. and for 
the same reason they were assessed in IS67 i but the courts decided that they 
were not taxable until IS68. and previous payments were afterward refunded. 

The first sermon an the township was preached at the residence of Alex· 
ander Bayne, in June. IS57. by Rev. Nathan Scanet. then presiding elder of the 
Missouri conference. for the MethodiEt Episcopal Church. South. A chureh 
lOCiety was at once ol'ltanized. and Rev. S B. Stateler was sent to preach. 
The next year a church was erected by Ihem at RisinR Sun. 

The fint school in the township was taught at a very early day, by Ann 
"oster. a daughter of Woodin Foster, who was once county commissioner. 
The first public school was not established until 1868. and was District No. 35. 

The first marriage was in IS57. and was that of J. Little and a lady whose 
name is unknown. 

The fint town in the township was Rising Sun. which was laid out by 
Josepb Haddox in IS57. Its location was on the north bank of the Kansas 
River, opposite Lecompton. He after took into partnership with him on the 
town aite, Jerome Kllnkle, Louis Lutt and J. Menzer. Kunkle kept a 
(erry there. The first store there was started soon after the foundation of the 
town, by Lutt and Menzer. 

The first postoffice was established at Rising Sun, in ISSS. L. Lutt was 
appointed Postmaster. 

Rising Sun IfCW to be a respectable little village. and was the bllsiness 
point (or the township Ilntil the building of the Kansas Paci6c Railroad, in 
1865. Towns were then laid out along the railroad. and in a short time the 
"illage of Rising Slln was all moved to other points. The site of this old town 
is now cultivated as a farm by Jerome Kunkle. 

PERRY. 

This is the principal town of Kentucky Township, and was surveyed and 
platted by the Kansas Pacific Railroad Company. in 1865. It is a thriving 
business point. and has a poplliation of about 600. The business houses are 
as follows: Two general merehandise stores. one hardware. one grocery. one 
drul, one furniture. and one millinery store. one harness shop. one boot and 
shoe shop. two blacksmith and wagon shops, two hotels. one li\ICry stable. one . 
printing office, one. meat market, one barber shop. one grist mill, a railroad de
pot, one grain elevator and one lumber yard. There are also three churches 
and one large public school building. 

The first Itore was ~pened at Perry, while the railroad was buillhng and 
before the town was laid out. by G. B. Carson & Bro. This was in 1865 The 
store was located In what is now the center of the street north 01 the depot. and 
where the town well now is. 

After ilie Carsons, tbe next to locate at Perry were Josiah Terrell and 
family. who came about the time the town was surveyed. an built a house. 

A postoffice was loon established. and Josiah Terrell appointed Post
master. 

The first sermon was preached by JOSlala Terrell. soon aner his location, 
at his residence. There wa. qUite a large congregation in attendance. The 
house is the one now used as a shoemakel shop. on the Terrell property. and is 
the oldest bllildinlon the town site. 

The third buildinl to be erected was the Perry Hotel. in 1866. 
The fint birtb was in the spring of 1866; and was thator Eddie Rickard. 

who is still living in Perry with his parents. 
The fint death occurred in IS66, and was that of the young child of M. F. 

Garrett, 

The fint sehool was tanght in 1867. There were no school districts, and 
the citizens of Perry organized a joint stock company, and in connection with 
the Free Masons, built a two story schoolhouse. On its completion. G. D. 
King and his wife. Mrs. Frances King, opened a subscription school. begin
ning in January, IS67. 

The first marriage was that of John Dunlap and Miss Mary Lee. in the 
fall of 1867. N. J. Stark. then a Justice of the Peace, performed the cere· 
mony. 

After the fo~ndation of the town it grew quite rapidly. and within the firsl 
five yean it had grown to be nearly as large as it now is. 

The city of Perry was incorporated March 3. IS71. N. J. Stark was the 
fint mayor. The present city officers are. D. Surber. Mayor: J. R. Martin.' 
Clerk. and F. M. Stark, Treasurer. 

The Presbyterian Church Society was organized during the first years of 
the history of t be town. In 1869. their chureh was built. I t is a large and 
substantial edifice. The society has a large membership. and is in a prosper
ous condition. 

The Baptist Church Society was organized under the North Topeka MIS
sion, on March 30, 187S. by Rev. J. Barrett. On organization it had but 
fifteen members. but now has over forty. The first pastor was Rev. J. Bar. 
rett. who is still in charge. Services were at first held in the schoolhouse . 
The chureh was bllilt in ISSrz. and dedicated in July. It is a large and com
fortable frame structure. and cost '2.250. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church has a c:Iass numbering about twenty-five 
members. but has no church edifice. They hold services in the schoolhouse. 

The African Baptist Church has a lafite membership. This church. a 
Imall building. was erected in 1872. 

Soon after the public school district of Perry was orpnized. measures were 
taken to build a schoolhouse. As a result. bonds were voted. and a large brick 
schoolhouse. two stories high. was built. It was completed in 1871. at a cost 
01 '7.000. The schonl is divided into two departments. which are taught by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Queen. Great pains have been taken to bring the school 
up to a high state of excellence. 

The only secret society represented is that of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows. Hope Lodge. No. 45. The lodge was orpnized on April 22. 
1869. with thirteen members. Tbe first officers were David Rorick. N. G.: 
Samuel Kerr, secretary: D. Surber. treasurer, and Robert Parker. V. G. 
The lodge now has twenty-six members. and is in a very prosperous condition. 
They own their own han and have no debts. 

TN Kaw Yallty C"it/is the only paper published here. It !.Vas estab. 
Iished October 10. IS79. by L. E. and A. H. Merritt. In September. ISSI. the 
forlner became sole proprietor and still continues its publication. It is a seven 
column folio in size. is ably edited, and has a large circulation throughout the 
Kansas Valley. 

The only manufactnring interests of the town are represented by the Peony 
Flouring and Grist Mills. of which Leach & Sons are proprietors. The mill 
was established by them in the year IS81. and is well fitted np with the latest 
improved machinery. There are two run o( buhrs. 

MEDINA. 
This little villlRe II situated two miles west of Perry on the line o( the 

Kansas Pacific Railroad. The location is a very pleasant one on the level 
valley lands of the Kansas River. It has a population of about sixty. There 
is a railroad depot. one general store. one Krain elevator. a two ItOry school· 
house, and a few dwelling houses, 

The history oCthe town begins with the year 1865. when. as the railroad 
was building. Lutl, Kunkle & Menur bought land and laid out the town. 
They were the leading owners of the Rising Sun town site. and conceived the 
idea of founding a new town on the line of the new railroad. This they did. 
and soon the greater portion oCtbe old town was moved to Medina. The first 
store was established in IS65. by Lutt & Munn. 

Early in IS66 the posloffice was established and William King appointed 
Postmaster. lie opened the second store in the vill&l:e. 

The town was so named at the sUJlestion of John Speer. of Lawrence. 
who bad formerly lived at Medina. OhiO. and he promised to give the fint 
child born in the new town a valuable present. The fint birth was a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William King. born in May. IS69. and was named John. in 
honor of Mr. Speer. The child died wben very young. 

A scboolhouse was built in IS65. and a school taught the following year 
by Mr. Gettis. 

Duri~g the first twoye~rs orits history the village Itrew qu~te rapidly. At 
one time It had se"eral busmess houses and was at least three times lis present 
IlZe Many buildings have since been moved away. 

In March. 1867. Rev. S. Weaver started a newspaper here called the New 
EN_ which he afterward. in September. 1871, moved to Valley Falls. 

There is in the village a large two story sclloolhouse. built fOf ,tone. One 
story is used for the school. while the other is rented for a term of fifty yean to 
the Baptist Church. which has a prosperous organization and bold. reliciou5 
services relUlarly. 

CENTERVILLE. 

This il the site of an old town that was laid out in 1865, about midway 
between Perry and Medina. George Williams was proprietor of the town lite. 
Soon after its survey into lots. John Collins built a large two.story business 
house. with the upper part fitted up for a hall. 'rhis was the only building ever 
erected there. and was for lome yean used for political and religioul meetings 
by the citizens of Perry and Medina. The building was afterward moved to 
Perry. where it wa~ used for a .tore for a time, after which it was transformecl 
into the mill operated by Leach &: Sons 

Digitized by Coogle 
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NEWMAN. 

This is a railroad station on the line of the Kansas Pacific Railroad, about 
two miles west from Medina. It is located on the leyel valley lands of the 
Kansas River. It was laid out in IS67, by H. L. Newman. 

The first store was opened in IS67, by Newman & Haston. A postoOice 
was established, and A. A. Haston appointed Postmaster, which J;lOsition he 
It ill holds. He is now sole proprietor of the store and town, and IS railroad 
agent. There are two chllrches, the Catholic, built in IS6S, and a large two· 
story schoolhollse, erected in ISS2. It is also used for church purposes. The 
population of the village is-twelve. 

THOMPSONVILLE. 

This little village is pleasantly situated on the Delaware River, about three 
miles northwest oC Perry. The population is about seventy. The village is 
made up of a saw and grist mill, a store, one church, and a postoOice. 

The village is on the site of the old Mormon settlement of ISSI, and 
Thompson's mill is on the exact site of Eyerett's Indian saw.mill, built in 
IS54· 

C. L. Thompson began the erection of his mill in IS65. The place then 
took the name of Thompson's Mill. The mill was rebuilt and thoroughly reo 
fitted in IS74. It is now one of the largest anel best flouring mills in the 
county. 

The posloffice was established in IS7S, called Thompsonville, and C. T. 
Tolles was appointed Postmaster. 

BIOGRAPHICA.L 8KETlJHBS. 
CALVIN ADAMS. farmer. Section 14. P. O. Perry. was born In Wllteo County, N. C::" 

September 18. 1818. .U about tbe age or IIrteen, bls latber moyed to lIlIaaourl and aettl .... 
near wbere Warrell.bur,lIow .tand.. In 1854 be came to Ka_ locating near La .. rence. 
=':fon~u:.~~~~:~~:~:t~:~I~I~I~~a\&!'ias~e r:18~~'l.~ dl=':f::bl:~O:~~~~:ild:'~ 
:e~::.,::~~\e8~ ~:IT~~e3y8h~~~~~ ~t.~ ~1~r.~re~i~J1:::~e :!J:,:w:~~;.nj~a:~:'Wii.t~: 
An'W':S;"1'~boTbW'leDA"'a:~"'~r~~~~y~:,~~~ll~~·p. O. Thom~onYllle. I. a natiTe or 1111' 
lOurl. and w .. bOrn In BOlYard Couuty No""m"er 18. 18:l8. HI. fatber, William Adams. 
wasanatln of NortbCaroltlla, and bll mOlher,-~nule Tod!,1.wasanatlyeof Kentucky. 
W .... hlllll'ton lI .. ed for a number ofj'eara In De~b Count.Y. 1Il0 .• enRaced In IIRrlcultural 
g:(.UIts, and frOID tbere caIne to Kansas. locatln,soutb oCwhere he nuw reslll .... on the 

ma~;r~~ fr~:~~~N)n 1I1~' r!~fsr:~~d:~~l:.e ~1~~Y::T~~~r:e~~fl-:."r~~I~:::na, H~~r; 
N .. ~~dBz:Wi':i. f~:in'!~:~:I~~I~~~.og~~~:::e~~~Ift'~~~ ~r~'~t~~tL°;'!:tl~arch 
II. 1833. parenti American. The subject of thr. sketcb becallle a relldent or tbe United 
Iltates atan early age. when be learned the carpenter'. trade. 11118118 be came to Kan .... 
locatln~ In Morris I:ount~. In 1811U .. ent to Colorndo. III the fall of 1860 went to Te,,:::,£ 
:'b~f.r M~~: ~~~::~~~~c: ~~~~et:~~wA J~lan~f~~~n:m~'b~I"':n !te:~'y ;d::,~;:~ 
_of.e .... l.e at 1II0blle, AIL. 011 tbe'1lb day or June. 1861!.In purauance uf Gen"ral Ord.r 
No. '11. A. G. O. War Departlnent. He returned to Kansas. and In 1866, located wbere be 
now reside •. Wu married III 1872. to 1I1rs.EllenJobnlun. Tbey bave one IOn bylbl. 
union. Franll. Tbey wellt to Orelollin 1878. but returlled to Kall.as In tbe hme year. 
NOT1mte:r.?V8~i :a!~.~ ... ~r!"~~~~~'; a~l:tI~~IOf :m~ ::~e".a;..~~~: ~~~II~~~un:~ 
.ults. In 187i lie came to Kansas, locating a few mireS north of Perry wbere be farm:..f for 
tat:~Wro:~s:~"''::~:~~naJt~=IC~I!.'lI~~';.:':.\lree~~.ia~Ie;.:~~6a~':,~=-!=e~:'''I!='e 
I\Ildv'l~':ROWN, farlner and .tact·ralser. Sectlori 8. P. O. ThompaonTllIe. I. a natl"" of = ,:d.:r:-u':r;e"8::'~;~~:'en\r,; 19l~~lw~ ~~rc:I~~r:'as ~:~.t"l,::ard~';'~:~:I:~':c; 
Kan ... , locating where be no .. resides. He 11M lif:en olle of tCe most aucc_ful "IIrlcultur. 
~~II: t~e t'l,°a~lIgp~I~:8Z,~~rtt:""'b~~:::'fd ~le~~t':a:,;P::,"~r~~e~r!~.nI~er:ftr:?:W:~~~ a:l~ 
con.tltuentl. Was r,,·elected In 1873. alld w"sln the extra .611lon of 1874-tbe ,reat fam· 
Ille or loeult plaarue. He was marr1ed III 1844 to Mill Ollye Wilier, of Oblo. Tiley baTe 
eight cblldren-Aurella, M. :If .. L. E • R. F./IS. F., J.lI .. III. and Wade. Mr. BrowlI Is a mas. 
ter mASOn. He has do lie cOlIslderable dUI' n, bls ,0Juurn In Kentucty TownSbll1 towards 
tilo .... Yancementor Ita """",,lIonal.nd r"llIllous IlIlrrll8l .. 

P. I'ITZPATI\ICK. farmeralld stock-ral.er, SecUo1l4. P. O. Thompsony\lle. This well· 
IInown rellow cltlzell II a lIaUn or Ireland. alld wa. born In the Count)' Clare. March 20. 
18111. Wilen b. atlalllPd bl. twentlelh yearOS3t1) call1,,totlleUlllted8tate •• locatln,11I 
LuullYllle. Ky .. wher" lie elllaar~d hI contracUn" all.( w .. largely Interested III developln. 
~rna;:'.:!~~ ~~r,~e·~I~~II~b~t=,"'n::: ~":I':f:OI~r '::1~,tee~nK":f&ib~e I~::~~:::'l~~~e:to~ 
County. At th"t tfme Mlllnesuta wa. sparaely .ettled an! oWlllg to tbe rUII, and severe Will' 
ters, th .. reald"nt ....... m .ny obltacles tocolltend wltb. WIIUd" reshlelll there lIe .. as hlen· 
tilled III a pulttlclall. belli' Justlceuf the Peaeeand oUlerwioeomclally rel>resented III the 
:::!!i:al~~t!,8:.:a,.J~~I.I~r~g":"~h~or:~~: :0:0~1~c::!~r.:II:~6~.III~r~~?I:sO~,!e~~~~~ t~l:: 
public-spirited ellizen. 01 In. tuw".hIP. alld has "'ulle mucb toWArd. rurtilerlllif the 
antereatl or educatloll. For leTer,,1 )'eara bas 11"ld til" omce or Jusllce of tbe Peace, 
lru:.!\~~~ ~P:iIIIJ;!\~I!II::~~ ~~~:-b!t~ ::: ~~~I~r:~~I;::~::ri~II:-.~Jo~:n~~~ .. J.p~':::,~ 
L., f8~llF.am')~:VElT. ":rlf.~:'~4'!;m:lajt rJ'!~~~:~: )~:,':..bf~~fl~:.~~'~:~~;'~U:~~: 
Pebruary 16. 1833. came totbe Ulllte.llltatea In If!'" I~d 10 St. Clair CUUlltk III., wh.re 
~ne.=~e:,i3nlf::SI~:!~~~r~~um::~~I~I':r;u~::n~',!}Jr~s:r:'~~'l.eh:at~::obY::'nt; dl~~~~ I~~ 
.IIICtI b"en IdelltlIlL .. lamoll\f the leadlll, rarmera or Jellel-1011 Coullty. HI. eotate embraces 
r::e.:r::·"!Jt~dN~g~;:::1I~!' a¥i.~~ld:~y~UII!~~t1::ild:~~~~:t.!r:aso:.'::,~~~~~~tl~~I~ 
Cyru •• 

.out.· a!'d ~:.s~~II\P~~:a~"'&::.~~t:: :.n~~'r.!:~ ~:..'e ~e.:= I~~ ~~TI-:.~:.trn~ci 
wllb 'be ea..r!y deyelopment ur WeoterlllllllllOurl and Eutern Kanlllll,a"d •• tt1 .... ln &.eave,,· 
wortb In III4I1l wbere be en, .. ed as a tr .... er In horsea and cattle ror tbe GuTerllment ror a 

~~ol3':::tore ~~:~~~~!.:~:~:~~obtl~~.':.:l:,~r~:~ :':J~~ :a :.:-.r:::ell~!:~e ~~ 
"'ellt. Ho .. a cleTer gentlelllall and emlnellU}' popul .. r 111 the U.!\l(bbOrhoud. Be was mar· 
rled to MI.s lI .. ry F. N.wlDlI1I, a natiYe uf Kelltuck)·. They baTe rOllr CbUdren-Llzzle. 
LIlcl' Thomas alld Bellry. 

CHRllITOl'lfKR HEUBE. f.rm.r .... Sectlon 1. P. O. ~I'!'],II a native of Germany. and 
was bOrllln I'rullla, December 13. II1l1S; was there .... ucauKI and learned the blacklloltll" 
=a!:~t:I~:~~I:-ma~r~C:t~~ ~ t~ .. ::rl~::~~e::~~::t"toY8~r~ra,:~lf~~ ~T,g~rto,..tg 
yean was In the employ .lithe Ulliun. a""rwa ..... Ollion ot Amerlcall car Wort.. In 1867. 
came to Kanu .. laeAtln, on the Kaw River, at Rlalllif Sdn, In JellerlOn OounlY; here he 
built albop alld did tbe llrat "Iack.alltbln, at tbat pol lit. IIr. Hebbe. althoullb a Itrong 

:::11=r:~~ .. :~1e. nf,tn r.~~r~I:!~ a~Pi~!r.:~ ~:~~::::::~:"'..'::I?Cr.:~08e::'~1.n:~~ I~ 
publican be an.wer .... that he .. as a Dutchman. Becomlnl( dl_I.lled witb Rlsln. 8nn, Ibe 
.prlul: urt860, he remo .... d bll.hop to a lIolllt now adJolnlna MedIna, wbere be rented a 
.maJramouutof lan,1 and commenced farmlnR III connection. Two year. later he remoyed 
to wbere be now realdes, follu .. 11I1 blacuonltbln, for several yea.... He bas been emlnellt· 
Iy.uce .... ful In KalllU, alld now own. 360 acres or cbolce land. He was married In Mil· 
~~~:b~I~I\fl:':'A~~~I"'~~~~;' ~~ ~~'!-{'J~e~~~r·L.~ h~y:r~I;:'C:~I~~~~I;!::,~ 
.na o. Titer 10lt one dau.bter, PauUna, tbe llrat bOrn. The fam\r,. are Identilled with the 
Luthcra" C1\11rcb. 

J • • 1. JAMK'4.lIyeryman. Perry,lIa natiTe of Kelltucky, and Will born III Carter Colin· 
'7, October 11, I",. Wbenten 7e&n of .. ecame eo .... lIl1ri wllb bllpannta, I_In. In 

J&OUon County, wben b. 1'11114ed utll Ibey cam. to KaIlIIII, In 1817, lIYlJur for a U_ Ia 
AlCbIIOn Count}'"after wblcb came to Jelleraon. Has beell In tlte Ifyery builn .... for IIIIT • 
• ral years. 1n 11172 Min Jane Pre.to became bll wife. By this uulon Ibel' baYe tbre<I cbll. 
dren-WIIl T. Tilda M. and Jeremiah. 

W. R. J AME.'!. proprietor of Jame. HOUle, P.rry, I. a natlYe of Carter Count}'. Ky., 
and was born December 1.1811. Was reared In bl' tiatlYO lltate. On the I8tb of lIarell, 
18117, wltb hiS family. located In Jack.on County. 110" where tbey IIYed until 188'1. wben 
tbey came to Kaosas. locating In Atchison Counly. In 1868. toot up his abode four mil ... 
1I0rtb or Perry, alld bas made his borne In tbat part alnee,-beII1R for aeveral yean In the 
botel busln..... Be was married III KentuCkY to lllIS lIartba Moore. Tb.y baYe Ill! chil
dren-Mary !lanba, .Jobo..Jerome III .• William H. and Eph. 

J. F. JO~E!I. f .. rmcr. Section Ill. Kan ... ) balr·breed Kaw Indian lands I'III8rY8, P. 
O. Perry, .... born In 1II0nllromery County, Ky., NoYemberI7.1820, wbe ... be was educated. 
In 18111 be ~~me to MI.-oun, locatJlIR In Bncbanan COllnty, wbere be engaged In agrlcul. 
turailluraults unlll1867, wilen be ""came a relldent of Kanl .. on hll p~Uarm. Mr. 
Jone.ls one of Jelle .. un Cuullty'. most .olld Citizen.. He was marrl.dln KentuctJ. to Mrs. 
It:~c~e'':~o''dmJ:~\:.r tbat 81_ Tbey haye lYe cbUdren-WIIllaw T.,lIattbew ., Claro· 

GEORGI!: D. KING. teacher, Perry, was born In Lawrence County. Ill •• June lI2. 1833; 
was tbere partl.lly reared and educated. At an early ~ remOT .... to Arkanau. locating UII 

:Vt!\~ 1~1J:~&r.!:~~:: ~tr::~ :n::::l::rb °tl::e ::;e~~.calf?m':eff::~I}:~m:.gr:l:: 
:~~~~~fou~:r:'.:::~!~U~~;~I:t:':'TI~~"i:::r~.~er~c'ia~e~c:ns::~~~bltd:tlD~'~~:~ 
merclal CoU.,.e In TopekL For some time be bas .Iyon hi' at!ennon to the Insurance bUll
neSl. Mrs. KlnR'. malden name was Frances Start; sbel. a natiYO ot Illtnola, and was 

ma~be: l;tll,4y• J~:l ~rsY: ~~~I::~'~:fo.l~~d wu born In W,.andotte Coun • Deeember 
II. 1840' was tbere rafsecl and edncated. Came to Kan .... ln 1857.loeatln,70r a time at 
Indian ibll, now Thompsol!y\IIe. He talllrbt Ibe IIrstacbool at Newman. ancfpunued tbat 
Tocat\on mainly until 1861. wben h. enUsted In the Nlntb Kan ... • .. alone yaaron Ibe Po· 
tomaci aened four years and was 1I01l0rabir dlscbarged. After ilie war located In Jerrer· 
IOn. .. olcb b .. Ilace been hi. bome. wltb the exception or two yeara In Joplin, 110. He 
II well tnown In commerCial circles, bayln. beell prlnclpalfy en,aared In bUllneu 
Mr. Kirby law mucb or Ibe I(rowth or Kansas. and II quite coIITersallt" wllb lb. early 
troubl.... Be was eleCted by tbe Republican pany 1111 'J811 to tbe omc. of Tr_urer of .Jer· 
ferson Couotr. 1n 11~ be was married to IIlss IIOphrouJa Kirby. Tbey bave tIlree cblldren 

-o;{ftl1'Aet~~CR~=prletor ottbe Per lour mill. II a native of England, and was 
born In Bury, near Mancbester, Jlarcb I" 1837. Wben al" montb. of ... came to America 
wltb parents, .. bo .ettled at Taonton, II.... In 1861!. cameto Illinois. loeatlol atGeneaeo 
wbere be learned the nllller's trade and realded for .eventeen years. farmlnt ten \ear. of 
~:I~I:,:as ~:,~e:A:e~~~::r~:-I,=:g~ a~:.w!r~~?~:f. a ~~:~"k"~~as ~:IJ~\I:~~ 
catlnc In Labet~ Connty. He bu~1t a mill at Bell. Pial ne, Sumller Count}' wblch be oper· 
ated for a time, and thelprlllg of 111l'1 came eo l'erry, wbere he eatabll.hed bl. p~nt tiuII· 
:-ne::j.l:el~ t:'=:l:~~~II: 1ft!. e~~llIJ.. b"l::.":' ~~~:O::T! ~~:~~~,l':kw~ 
Ernst. Willard. Annie and Edltb. 

Pa..T:p~:~1~3~~ ~~~::-~U~'::d ':nTt:;:.':.~e~ll:~e 'r:,,~r:,~~ ~-r'J:::f~~~n¥.i 
1817 be cam" to Kansas. relldlll, for a .hort time In Lawrence. wben be came to Perry. 
He has alarRe andlulld trade. and II popular ua ,entleman 110 , ••• thall as a black.mllb. 

J. R. III.'-RTIN. I'ostlnaster and mercbant, Perry. Tbll ra90rably kno .. n geDtleman II 
a natiTe or 01110, and was born In Warren Conllty, April 30, 1886. Wben youna be .... 
moved to Hantlllgtoo County. Ind., where be was educated. In 1868, b .. caUle to Kan.as. 
~::~~~fe~e: ~~r~c~" I~~r~a.be l"r~~~~g u~tUp~rl~g':{:tl~~f..o~: ::II~~tlt.b~~~:hl 
Twenty-rourth 1IIIIIois VolUnteer lafantry. Thls .. u IIIJIlIle, 1861. He was In thel>:. 

. partmentottbe Cumberland, and tbe besdqDartera Plrat DITlllon 1I0nrteenth COl'Plo H. 
passed throogh tbe ulual routine of warCare nlltll the battle of PerryTlIIe. Ky., wbere be 
was wounded; after whlcb he was put on detacbed aerYlce fur a time. W .. Order y for 0 .. 0. 
Garlleld at Clllckama.IIL Served through nntll tbe 28tb or July, 1884. when hI' .... honor· 
ablydlllCharged. Arler .ojourllln, ror a time In Illdiana, In tbe winter or 1888 became to 
Kan.as. alldlu .. ated nurtll of I'erry. where for a nUIDberof yean be followed agrlcultnral 
punults. In 1881 he eoxaRed III mercballdlSlna In Jahuary. 1881. waa apP9lnted Post
master. Be WII.I married 11118611. to MI.s N. 8mllb. of Huntln~n County. Ind.. formerl,. 
of Warren Coullty. Oblo. IIr. Martin II a member of Ibe I. O. O. P. Has been _retary or 
bll ~I~ t~rEn:~U:i~t'i~~~I.e:.7t"'r and publliber of the K ow Vo~ CIlkJ. Perry, II anatiye 
of IIl1nol .. and .. as born hi AUallta NOTember 8, 1868. Wben abOut .Ixteen yean of .. e be 
::1~~do:'':: ~~~.r:It.~~ ~!:,~"'~:r:~~''1:m'lb:el::::to bj .. .r~:iel:::I'na; rnc3~~..'!~ 
In !\Iar~b, 18'111, In company with bls brother A. H., he establl.bed the Pflll4111lUomC.-m.fd. 
.. blcb they coouucte.J ulltllS!'Ptemher. 1879. wbell the omce was remove,l to Perry, and It 
has since been kllo .. n a.lhe KOID Volltll Cltld. In 1881, tbe .ubJectof thl •• ketcb bet'ame 
.ole proprIetor. Tbe Chief Is IDdep~"dent 111 politics, cuts clo.e Inr Ilems. alld I. app ... • 
cl.te I by a larl(e nnmber o( pat rOil'. IIr. Merritt was marrIed III 1880. to IIlss 1(. B. 81ark, 

of ~r~lJ-.t:~'t f~::.~::aN:.~~e t"e~f~~~~rYe, P. O. Perry, was born In Bucbanan 
County. MOo, April 6. 1840. HI, fatber was amon, Ibe llrat aetUers or tbe Platte Pur· 
Chase. Mr. Mlcbael reshled In his natiYe county until 18118. wben be came to Kan .... aod 
bls IlIterest In this Mtate dates frolO tllat tlloe. February I 1861. be enllited In Com
pany B. Twenty.slxth IIIlnourl Vulllnteer Infantry. Partlc\l.au!<1 In tbe battles of 
8blloh. Corillth; all.1 olher notahle eyents. Was bonor,bly dlscba ... edllarcb 16, 11185. 
l\~t~~:~I: ~:.'!.'~!~~~, ;g:~el~a~~~:-o"r~~1rtre~.!::" m~~~~tunf.,"r~~~:~~'W~r; 
11"10 F. 

D. T. IIITCHELL, attorney. Perr,. I. a natlTe of Kentllcky. and wu born In lI_n 
Countl', April 8. 1832: Was there edu~.atetI. and "ared to manhood. He took up the IllIdy 
or la ... whIch he mastered an ... h"s fuUowed III a I"of .... lon for a number ot .lear.. In De· 
cember. 1856. be 10cs",,1 at LecOlllptoll. Kallsa,. alld o""ned a real eatate olllce In COOII"", 
~t~:l:: ':,~J:~ ~"l!~~en:.e':'~:rlh~u~!'se~t~lsl?:~~:~I\~ht~I!~t'i:,r.:~~l~ ':b!~~lI,; 
=~I~~II~r at,::~~r.~~rK;.., I;~:~:;';:.';j ~~~,~~~II\: t1.m?;i~~;as 1&~~2':~:n':;"" 
DoIIRlas Cuunly. For a time was publls"er of the S&o,,",,'" at La .. rence. lIe II a gPIIII.· 
mllll or liberal TI"ws. alld tborougbly cO"Tenant with early Kan.... He was married III 
186:.1. to Min A. II. Garrett. Tbey lIa.,.., he cblldren-Mary, William, Role Co, UaTld and 

JOI~'RO". J. R. QOSE:If. prlnelpal of the Perry acbool. anlt 1,Ientailed with tbe educatlnnal 
~~tl~;~tll'"s~ieIfW~!~ C,?;::~t"i'::~ ~~~T: g~ ~'::la~n:, r~::o,m~nb r.~:~:~~~r;!iy:;t'n 
Jasper count{t where he worlre,l on a '''rladurlf.~ the sumnler alld artcllded echool durl~ 
}~~ :~I~::"~' III ~~:a ... ~~~:':.~ ,{lfle I?! ~':,:-:~e: !l':.re~,,:.nc~~t~~j,~°h;:-::I;:a~: l:;r~!.n 
one of the leadlllR teacbers bere. In tbe fall of 11179. b~request. he tooll the prlncl".I.hIP 
of the Perry Ichool •• In whlcb JIO!IlIlolI he I. 1I0W. 110 ruos attained consf ... erab e looe .. 1 
celebrity as a writer on educatlnll.l alllllrs, al .. ays behlR fearless alld outlJlOten, .",1 bas 
written many InterestlnR artlclellor tbe COIUIO"1 of th" O.kaloollll JIldq ......... &. Hto Will 
married IlIlb'''I"IIIR orI8811. III Lawrellce. Kan .• by tlte Cbancellor of the lltate Unlver.\ty. 
to Min Alice Thomp:ron. oO(ount I'leasant, lo .. a, wbo alllO I. olle of tbe foremost kacben 
111 J.lfe .... 11 Cuunty. 
17. t8~~.US .te~i~~~ si~':i'i~n~~i,r:~Jg~,!i P·u?ir.W~. ":''l:e~~~ ~::~~:,eJ:'~T~~~n~ 
Cllicaaro, 111., wllere he fnllowed tile mlmn, bUlln6 .. for ..,yeral years. In 1857 lie eal"e to 
Kansas. lucaUn,l1I DUIII(III.I Cullnty, wllerene redded twe .... e years, belnl: ellR"Red "rllld. 
CIlY In InlllllllJ at Lawrellce. Frum tile,. hec.meto hiS pre-ellt al",de. DurlnR II" war 
,e was In the GnTerumellt eml.loy In Artans .... IIIll110url and tbe 8olltllwellt. Mr. R. ,. ulle 

of tbe leading a .... ckmollin Kenlucky Towl1ll1lp, al1.1 bas m,,"e a OllceelS III farmlnl( hr u,,· 
tlrln,lntlu.try. He waa married In Lawrence; In 1858. to MI .. EYa C. Mmer. Tbey bave 
tbreeclllltirell-Kllzabetll. Amelia and Harriet. 

DAVI \) SAMI'Ll!:. farluer Be ... 19. 1'. O.Pllrr,. Few CIU'PM tbere are In J.rrel'llOn 
Coullty .. ho lIave 1I0t h ... rll of DaYld Saml,le.be I .. hllone of tllo oldestaettlera III the CODotJ'. 
He was borll 111 PrInceton. IIIOIlalla, )l.ay lI. 1833. Came to Jasper County, 1110 .. at an 
early .. e wltb his p"rel11O, wbere lIe WII.I eilucated. Por tllree year ... as a resident or I'latte 
Countv, Mo .. III March. 1851!. locatlllg 01\ tllo farm be .UlI OCCUlllet. H.re he built a 
cabin. anti rOllahe'lltlllrollllh ror a IlIlInber or yp.ara. durlllg the dllllcultlea of Ibe border. 
wllicb ma.le It UI1 wllul""ollle ror ahollt all the resldellta. nurllll( the war. Mr. Sample be· 
10n~ed to the State mlllUa. He was married III Mluourl to IIln Nallcy OleJtaJ:'B bave tell 
~~W::ie~~~.nd-tw':~:~ 'Ieee':::!.' Martba, Jam .... Rebecca, William. a91t1, Jr .. 

N. J. IITARK, Illmber doaler. Perry. This genial gentlemaa I. a lllltlve of llauachu· 
le&tI, and was bnrllin Prantlln Collnty August 1'1.1817. At an early IICtI hll parenti eml· 
Rrated to New Yort In~atlnR on a fafln tn Erie Coullty. where N. J. lpel1t hll earlier daYA 
11111111111( tire ."U. iils f"tller. Jedlall 1!1".k. W.IS a New EllglaDder. III 1@46 tbe lublertof 
tbls I"etcll came Weo" locatlll.ln Mlclllglln. 'fbe cuuntry at that ptlrlod was 10 II. cruUde 
I&ate, antl .r. Stark took IIll ac&lT. part In fllftll.rlna and ildYaDclDC III belt Inte...... • 
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JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

OSAWKIE TOWNSHIP, 
This township is crossed by the Delaware River and a number of its tribu

taries. Along these streams are somo: qUite heavy bodies of timber. The sur
face oCthe land is rough aq,d billy. M ueb of it is too rough for cultivation, but 
affords good pasturage. Tbe farms, though somewha. broken, are under a high 
state of cultivation, and bountiful crops are raised. The chief industry, aside 
from the orchard products, is cattle and hog raising, in which it takes tbe lead 
over any other in the county, in proportion to its population and tillable lands. 

It i~ tbe oldest settled township of the county, the first settlement having 
been made in ISS4, at the place wbere the Military road crossed Grasshopper 
River. 

The great majority of the early settlers were Pro-slavery men, and they laid 
out the town of Osawkie on the east bank of the river. The Free-state men laid 
out a town on the west side of the river, on the farm of Jacob U. Brown, and 
calledit Pleasant Hill, but it never contained more than three or four buildings, 
though dunng the Territorial troubles it was considered headquarters for the 
Free-state men of the township. 

On the diviSion of the county into townships, Osawkie was one of the three 
original ones formed, January 21, IS56. at which time D"vid R. Sprague was 
appointed Justice of the Peace, and John Busbe, Constable. 

OSAWKIE. 

Thhl village is pleasantly situated on the east bank of the Delaware River, 
and on the line of the Leavenworth, Topeka & Southwestern Railroad. The 
present population is about two hundred. The town contains five stores, one 
large flour and grist mill. one hotel, one livery stable, one blacksmitb and wagon 
shop, two churches, and a schoolhouse. The professions are represented by the 
ministers of the churches, two school teachers. and one physician. 

Tbis is the oldest town in the county. The 6rst settlement was made in 
the spring of ISS4, by W. F. and G. M. Dyer, who erected a store and !tar ted a 
trading rancbe on the old military freight road. Tbey were accompanied by 
their families, and the members of their household were the first to form a per· 
manent settlement in the county. The store erected by Dyer Bros. is still u,;ed 
for the same purpose, and is the one in which the posloflice is now kept. The 
Dyers were soon joined by William H. and O. B. Tebbs, and loon after by R. 
McCauslin and N.,rris S. Kuight. 

Early in the year ISSS a town was laid out by the above-named parties, and 
lots were sold at a public sale in the following April. This was more than two 
years before the land sales, and it was impossible to give a perfect title. A saw
mill was erected. and during the next two years the town grew rapIdly. 

The land Illies were to be held at this place. beginning in July, IS57. In 
antic:ipatlon of this event, arid hoping to make Osawkie one of the leading cities 
of the Territory. several large buildings were erected. A very large hotel was 
erected, at a cost of many tholll&nd dollars. 

Until the land sales the improvement was- great. A:t that time, hundreds 
of cabins w:re ltanding. and temporary residents came by the thousands. Dur
ing the land sales every building was crowded. and the outskirts o( the town 
were surrounded by the camps of land buyers, speculators and gamblers. Many 
men came loaded down wilh gold. and every conceivable gambling device was 
kept running night and day. Money was continually changing hands, arid 
~verythin" was lively. O~awkie town-lots sold (or a bbulously high price. 

In ISSS. when Jefferson County was organized, OAwkie wal named as the 
county seat. In October. ISSS. the county seat was moved to Oskaloosa. and 
Osawkie, which had been on the decline for several months, now entirely col
lapsed. and was d.:serted by nearly all itl residents. Soon after the removal of 
the C:OWlty seat the larse hotel was burned down. 

For man)' years after IS 58. the town was yery duD. but after the later set
tlement of the surrounding country, it became a qUIet little country viDace. The 
railroad was completed in ISS2, which gives the town a better prospect for the 
future. 

The first church erected was by the Catholics, in IS63. It was kept up for 
many years, but was abandoned upon a church being erected at Meriden. and 
their building in Osawkie was sold ill ISS2. 

The Brethren (German Baptist) Church was organized in 1862. b), Revs. 
William Gish and John Bowers. It then had eight members. The church was 
built in IS6c}. The church now has upward of one hundred members. William 
Gish is the bishop. The elders are J. A. Root, D. Preddy, J. Preddy and A. 
Pearsol. 

The Church of Seventh·Day Adventists was organized in IS79. Rev. Mr. 
Kennedy was the first pastor. The next year after the formation or the society. 
the church was erected. It has a membership of about thirty. 

The schoolhouse is constructed of brick. is large, and two stories high. It 
was built in IS6S. at a COlt of .1,800. The school is divided into two depart-
ments, each under an able teacher. . 

There is but one hotel. This the old hotel built in IS56, by William Cor
man. and was the 6rst regular public·house inOsawkie. It is now known as the 
St. Charles. and kept by Clark Shelton, 

The Osawkie flour and grist mill is owned and operated by William Dail. 
It is situated on the Delaware River. and is operated by water-power. It has 
two run of buhrs. and with the improved machinery is valued at .15.000. Its 
grinding capacity is J So barrels of flour per day. 

BIOGRA.PHlCAL SKETCHES. 
JOH N ARMSTEA D. stock-ralter and dealer. Section 4. P. O. Valley Falla. One of th" 

mOlt extenllve stockmen and real estate owne ... In north.estern Kana .. II tbe lubJect of 
tbl •• tetch. He II a'uatlve of Englalld. and was born July 17: 1837; came to tbe United 
r~::s ,:,,~~~ 9;::grill~~::':~P:~~,'~"I~Yf~~ .~~:s.:If~~er:II,~r\\'I:I:ri:~I~IIIYf:~n.V::':Q 
Is one of tbe best kno.n Clllzens of Jelferson C!ounty. Jobn has beell a resident of tile 
COUIIIY ever since IS57. aDd has been e'nln~ntly aucc_tnl In farming alld llOck-ralllnf' 
Y:S're : a~lr!~a:: Ka~~~a:J::.t~e=: ~:::.a~:Sea ~~:r 7b:::~~~ "o~I~~r:b aa::~nder 
culliv ·Ion. 

WII,LIAM ARMSTEAD. farmer and stoek-ralser. Section 11. P. O. Valley FaUI. Thll 
~t~~ f:.:'tl~= 1:~::II~fl:;f.:a~~ ~~l~·aa:I~:f~:::~r~~tt~:r~u ~~~in;M~~oJ: 
tlon of buteilerlng. On the cOllstruction 0' rallrollh. In the Iprln. or ISg7, came to K_ 
and loerted In Jelferson CoWlty. where be has sillce beelllllrsely IlIteresteu III 'arming. He 
~n"3 :S~~::fe~:.l';~';r:[:":'~I~:~I~~res~~ IA:~. ~~,~~=dh':sur!,:,r.:~ t~~~:'~~~°d':tel~ 
:.:'~~~t.:. ~~~. ~r:':~~':~lj;hO:~~ d::~h~~::ledJI! t~~n~r:l~eta~~~ f:l~:ryU~I;: 
Marl PJi.TVloli.. ~':.e:e~r::~::n~~!i¥e~':;,:~~~:'nTy \1):r:.a~~ltr~·26 P. o. Oak.loOl&. lbll 
well kno.n gentlemall and pioneer clllzenis a lIallveof New York; .as born In OIW."O 

fl~~~t'e~~~:~~~j~':~r t:;~~'~l~~'~::.':t':.~e:~ ~~a p~~~ ·~g!C:~~:'ml: !tr8'!iio~'..re 
to itan .... locatID~ In "elleraon Connty.where he hasslnC8 been en~"'" In agricultural pur-
r::~~ ~~~:8':a~g:~' J~7:-':::lrf~'\~~Il~~:.'~~te.r~:ni8!.:l.':th~~r.:rof:r-q!be:':-.:e::~ 
da"l!'l~~ .f:r~t~ I!~~~-r and ltock-raller Section 4. P. O. Valley Fall.. One nf 
JAllftrsoo County'o 'M-er8, wbo has beell prominellt In develol'log 11.1 ..... ollre ..... IIh·. 
Wlllh.m Bolu.. He Is a native of Ohio. and.as born In Butler County. Decemller 4. 18:.16. 
Wben t.o yea ... of age he moved .Ith his parenlS to Marion COunty. Ind .• and In blo tw@lItb 

~:~::~~t~.::.~~n"":~Jfo'l::~s:.~et:"~~;'~I~?""e~~~dtr~~~::' ~~ ~~':.e.;J:r!i&:o~~~ 
Ion of crop fallurel. by good management always bavln. plent)·. He never I .. st faltb In 
Kansas. apeaklnll' of It In lilgb terlOl under the most abject clrcumstancel. Largely throllgh 
blllnltrumentality the lI ... t ICbool .as estallllihed III the neighborhood. and he has atwlIYI 
~:r:g ~:~;''::~:~:'i~~.''!~~ ':'~~I~, \~~ :1a.J r:n~:~:lc~b1nS\~~ ~1~~I:tiIP~rA!C::~~ 
tbeae are tbe ftrst atore IIl1l1dll,g III Osawkle. built 'or Dyer Bros. Fewof the old .ettlers are 
hetter kno.ll. He was married III In<1lana, to MI .. ~bry Getty •. a naUye of Richland 
Coun~.Ohlo. Tbey bave h ..... ele.en cbil.lr.n. ulne o'wh",n are JlYlnlf-Emma Joo Jeule W .. 
Albe James, Mary &, Cbarlotta,Gertle, Lucy A •• tbe eldelt, and Edgar; t.o <lIed. IIopilro
na an Rosa. 

G. BOTHWELL. farmer alld stock-raiser. ~ectlon 111. P. O. valle~.II" was born In 
~3r:n~~~!r.it!;I,~u~~~~·vl~~8io ~~:.n.,J~~~\~·~cJ"~1g~~~~!~m~aln M~~:Sf:~n,.~t~ 
tbere reold"'1f ulIlII the spring of lS~6 .• hen be came to Ka".a •• locating where be 1I0W re
Iides. being Olle of tbe ft ... t In Ihat I"callty. He Immediately lurned hi. attention to devel
oPlnf, a 'arm. "nd has sine., be~n Identlfted wltb tho sttrlcllltur:LI Inlere8110f the counly. 
~:~ :~'II~ ~~: ~::t~ l~fl~~~':~~~r~j'~r;a'WJnl~h:..~"~~~:r '?:'d~e~~y.~e:;:;'rl~i~nM:': 
to ~~ss.t.al~l~W~· f:"~lrb::,~ t:V~~~r~I~!~~rl:':c~::'~, G31.r,.-5." Oaawkle. Among the pio-
neers of Jelfersoll County <leservlng or special menllOIl II the name of J. U. Brown, wbo, 
tvlth bll 'amily. 'ooated II.ar Ouwkle earlY III 1855. havlllg come to the Slate III October. 
IS54. making a teml'orar), stop on lh~ Otll"ware R~'rve land. He was a natl.e of Penn
Iyl.anla, aOlI c~,,'e from Iowa 10 K,,",as. Fora numller of yean he .... prominently Idell
tlfted with tbe farming III leresIS. an,l for a time .... III ",ercalltlle trade In OIa.tle. HII 
deatb occurred.n 1878. His SOli. S. H.,.as borllin Bradford Conll'Y. I'L. October 8. 183!f 

f:'It~~~~~I!~ ~:~~ti. ~~~ta~'l."e';-h~::~~"aeel'.":e~~~~I~;!~":e~~~r:J~(o:::e W:f~~-
William, Manual. Eliz" B .• John Hoo H.\ryey. CI.arle •. anll MIry E ; lost 'our-Ell, "essie 
1" •• Eddie, a,"t "" III' .. nL Tbe fa'nlly are Identlne.1 wltb the German 1I"I.tlat Cbnrcb. 

G. CA.ROI!:R, 'armer and ltock-ralser. Section 16. P. O. Valley Falls, was born In H ... e 
Darm.tadt, GermallY. December 1. 1836; WIU edllcated and reared III bls natiYe connlry. 
~~:::'I!!~fl~eo~ll~,~ :,fhl'c\" s~·~lec~~n~~et~ ~~~~e:. r~::~9~'\':,~~\~'::h::!~: ~':,~ba!e~ 
Iides. Mr. C. 18 olle of the m .... ' ,,~rogre .. lve farme ... of the COUlltV. He was marlUd III 
11111.0". to Miss Sarab Abbot~ 0' Hancock county .. all estimable lad;. By this marrlap 
tbeth;;.e mr~~~hf~~~'::~:-~~~t::'~i f'~~n~ ~:?I~e,Far~~k'r~,~Y·pf~I~'!.er I~~:'~ \'t.r~ In 

~f[~1;.1'~~· :"~~"fn U:o:~le ~.:':\~;~~~~~dl~~~~~l~~:O, ~:!i:adJ'~! g'rlt~~:".:m: 'i"~:: 
f""nono of the county. aOlI bas ngured luh,tantlally In the development of "elfer.on 
County. He was borll III Orange County. N. Y .. August 10 1831. At an earl,.ge be re
IOOVed to Pennsylvania wltll hll parenlS. tbenceto Oblo. Eventually heeml~ratecllo Iowa. 
\tf~~I~~~I~::sr.~~t!'i.F·J;~l:ts~I~IIr;,~~~~~t ~:.~~:r.~e~~~~en~~en;.~~~~ ~~. ¥':,~: 
c .• M .. rll .• William F l Lewl. 111.. Jr .• Jos6pbln~ E .• Rebecca " .• and Emma A. 

bor~V I" LJt!~ f,'ou~tF.'oKr:''!f~':.':~~t8~~~ O~tw~~e .:~\~ ~~llh:~':o"v°:'"t~e~:'&'''u~r: 
wltb hll parente, whe ... be,.as educated an,llearned tbe cablnetlnaker'. trade. The aprln. 
of IS57 lie came to Kanlas.locatlng atO."wkle. He en~aged lu working .. a carpenter. 
~:: ~a~~ F;~f3i~~ al~'~R9 .... ~reJ:~~: ~~~!~ t~r ~~ln:r.!';:'to:n'~~.t'I~~'I.'.b:as~~= 
o~rated wltb aconlilterabledelfree of o"ecess. Mr. Dall was luarrl6111n KAIlIas. AUllult, 
1 73'1~~8SGKttl;~f~'\1I: fi.~lrb:~~ f~~~~'~:::~::~c~ro.?~o~;~r;. t::!:~~:: ~':.'! ~rn~1I 
~'::I~<;.~~g~t&:'.!-e;.=~u~':~l';llmbe ~~l::'~ng~p~~!i. '10~~~ ~~do~::i~I~:~~~:: 
~:~e~I~~::~p"l:t~'l.'":':t.I:'-:~~~e~::erore:::::;f",~ra:r~~I~~II~~:r~!:':,r.::':J=: 
being one of the Inolt Ilfnlfresslve cltlze"l. ll'A was married In Indiana. to MI •• Leyerna 
~~"'an~h:l...!:s~.:n~lf:'ttg:~a~~Vlug-Wu.on, Jane. Alvin, Lucinda, Marl, Edua. 

m3AH aWING. farmv l1li4 lCOOk-nlHr. 8ec:CIolll8. 1'. O. Valle, l'allI. 4lII0IlC 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

tIle~ pIOll .. r. wbe reaped It tbroulb the trylor time. of arl, KallAl. and: did bh 
ample abare toward. deyeloplnlf the farmlnglnterpsts or Jelfersoll Couoty. was Mr. Hard· 
Inl. He CAme to the Slate III the sprlllg or 1854. and Since that date blslnterestll haye been 

~~::I~~ln°y-:;~~:ri Il~e~! ~,::~~~~~ t~lIf::~~~~~n~I~'~I~::r!~~bl~{.~'· S~~~.~S·ul~~~: 
III .• where he was educated. rearet.1. anti rf?5uJed until comlnJ( to Kansas. M. H. h'''i heen 
twice married, both tlrnos In Kalis .... and hoU. wives are deceased. He IIrst wed<led 1\ln. 

k~~t~~~uB"ynih'e'f .. ~~·~::\~Jbhee ~~~~~~~'\~r.W~~e~~~'klr~:~&rr~~h ~r.~i ~~I~~ Rey .. old~ net 
GEORGE KAWK, I .. rrner and stock·ra.ser. Sectioll 22. I'~. OsaWkle. Tbl. II10neer 

~a: thn"a;~~~.1'!a~V~::U' ~::~!~ ~;r..~,"~:"ul~t~f~8~~. ~.~~:'~g~~I~~~oC~~~!~. r!~~t1~~' .:g!~~ 
be oow re.ld8"- He had all tI.e dlllleuities to contend wltb InCidental to Ihe lint .~lllereln 
a new country. Be !las been a COllot~Dt resldellt sluce tb,n time. and hu done mUch toward 
the development IIr Jellerao .• Coullty. Mr. Hawk wu married In l'elllls),lvalll, .. January 
18.1838. to MluCsrollne Ru.n. .. uaUye or Ihat State. Tbey bave bad six cllildrHn-Amo •• 
Herrnall.lJaIHI~ UellJarDln. Alllllr", alld Riley. H~rman wu a loldler ID the SecJDd KaD. 
IU. and was never heard .. r alter tho balUe or W,lsun Creek. 

bDsr..~!iI~:t~~'t~:n %~fI.::..\::awH~~. a~~~~I!.,e~ll~fa~.'~!·C~~~~~~:r.I.~~~'J':.~ ~J~h~ 
cember:U. 1~1; was edue~tetl and reared III Hellry County. JIlII., frorn whlell he came to 
Kan.as In the.prlng nf Illd6. His fatber. Christian Hoiler. also beca.oe a r.ohlent, locat. 
Ingln Osawkle Town.hlp. where they ell/l'lIIfeclln fll,mlnlf. Soon alter. the .uIJJ~ct or this 
aketch. In cOlnpallY wltn his IIrother JolllI. ellg"lfed In the drug trad~. wblch business still 

:~f~~:r:e~~m~:~~'f :,~:.:t,~t"i~ ~~:~~.~art:':~t:I~t:~r.,~rll~ l~~f:,~!'v t.',fj,::~~lr~~~.~~~! 
:r:.rlr~ ~~1e:. ~~n't:!'~I\~~~P~:~:'u o~ ~l~~~I.of 1~::r~v~n~~~e':\~I'I~ell~ :"'i'el~':[d 
Gracie. 

JAMBS R. WW. farmer. ~ectlon 84. P. O. O.awkle.ls a Dati ... 01 Iodlaoa. and wu 
born In Tipton CoUDty. Irlay 27. 1848. He was there educated aDd reared to manhood. hla 

:!~I~~~:~.~~~ Sr~~fal,?" t~~m~.~~:ra~~:r,,~:~: ~::r~~na.;'I:~~~ .h~~~b~.pal~r 1't·7~'l.ee ~~::,~tJ 
Kan.,,1, and bas Blnce been numhered amnng the ellter~rl.lng ,.rlclliturist. 01 Jetrerson 
£:"::'If.j HJe':s~."b'l.r::~.I'blla~dlaa~:'a ~e~IJ::. EI a: I!~n,.,e'i:~:~ of t~:y1.'rr.eJ. \t. ~bll<lreD-

W. C':'1iOCLE:oI NY. rarmer. "se~tlon II. I'. O. Valier. Fall~ II a native 01 Ultnols. and waa 

~~ne ~ ~~~~:~~~,~W"tYa ::1>:0 ¥!:hle~~9h:~~w w::II~~e:;e he :~~e:~~"':~r'!'tt!: y~~~:: 
Tbe I>order Yrar was a~bat tIme at Its zenltb. and Hr. Mell .• belllg a strollg I'r~e·soller. 
took an aclive p· .. t. In 1862. e·.llste<1 III Cumpan,. I. Secolld Kansas Cavalrf. 1!~lllg !ler· 

rn.&nJ:M~~;o.,'l'~:?'~='jI~~r.~~e'~ti:~ ~~tl~6~~ prn:~dt':'e a~~:'tt~::n::lg~r::!'t~:.'~~l~~r~ 
tarmlq. whlcb he flas pursued tf.e Ifreater portion or the time. For three yea ... has \Jeen 
a guard at tbe KaliS,.. State Penitentiary. He I. a nl~mher or the I. O. O. F. V"lIcy Falla 
LOdge, No. 88. He was married III S~ptem".r. 1866, to 141 •• Irlary K. Byram. Tirey ban 
three chlldren_lllhll E .• Elias and Charle. W. 

A. MoKEEVER, stock·ral.er. SecUolI 12. P. O. Valle), Fallo. was born InCbPtllerCounty 
Pa.; wben t~n years 01 ace. removpd to Ohio with hi. paren,s, where be was educated and 
rearecL Forseyeral years. wa .. a rt'l~ttlellt or Louhlana; ellRRg~tI In vartous pureulls. In 18~1. 

~~W~:'r~"(ta~:tIl~.kl'l.~~G~!~:I~'1".'i.~~I~~~~II~:t~1'~~'!,!.'!~·lt~~~:dli,~th:~~'t~~~~r~~3 r~~ 
tbellntfew years, he had many drawharb to contend wllh. Mr. McKeever IIllureti proml· 

:~n~~ lFo:~:·,':.~ry:~~I~~~~~dolh.;'~~~~'~~ .f.."':.'~~·oc~.':r~~~I:n~ew'~:'ot~~\~ 'i,"ti,':,r.:V; 
Identllled.. He I. a man of excellent /udllment. alld a deep thlllker. and once blo mind 19 
mlde uP. It Is dlllleult to chlln&e. He s prOlfresslve. keeping pa~e wltb the time •• Illd by 
Dotlrll1/l' loduslry. h .... becume one or the leadill/! .tockmell or the West. His presellt '''rm. 
ou whleb be located a lew r.ears ago, I. one 01 the IIn~.t In tbe county. Mr. :McKe~yer 
was married. In 1861. In Hu~ .alllm Collllty. 110 .• 10 )11.1 Elylra Mealla. They bllve IIlne 
obIldren-.Jooeph ... W .. """nes R .• DaYld K.. William A., Geollle V •• Horace Greele)"lIar. 

"'",li~\dl..l'W~Ll:"l!r~::;:-~.'rar.;ck.r.lser. Section 81. P. O. Osawkle. This nlleman 
laa son of tbe toneer citizen. V ..... Newell. and wa. horn 10 Jelferoon Cnunty. rail .. Sep. 

:':~~:O"'e :.:r~~~:: ~~e~:~:,'::d&;~':tf:.a~~ !:~~:~'~fa~~8N.I~ra~r~r::~:.;:: 
Winkler. 

V. F. NEWELL. farmer and aloclt-raller. Section 28. P. O. OsltalOOlA. In the Iprlng of 

~~~~~i.;':~r:I~~-::~,~!\~e ~t~~~I~~kc:I~,:.~on~~n:t'!~(I:~:~8'nIM~0~e':;~~~~J'~~S6.~: 
laid out the tow II 01 OskAloosa, and named the town In hOllor or Oskaloo.lI. Iowa. tbe county 
• eat or Mabaska County. where bo bad re.ldr,1 Ilfevlous to coming to Kan.... During thll 
lime IDmrner he put up a .team mlU. He WM "strong Free·.tate mall. and was fearlels 
lu (Ienounclng the advocates of alavory. who look every Jlo.oll>le opportunity or persecuting 
blm. He was a powerlul mani. l.hYBlcally. alld did \lot besllnte to nerc .. e Irla Itrellilth 

;::,r.~~t~~arM~~~lrt~:.r:~.: ':e~st,[te111~~:'~ ~':t 't:fu:.e~:J"~f"or.~J',?~':t~::'I~~f.t~~ 
~~~ r~~::,r:rv'!.c"or ~~e y~~! ~~r:.iI'c'::I.eIV.tI'lr~ ~e;~~I~ tt!tlO~~w~I'k~ tn C~b~~t °l~ 
~~:r. tr:i!~~nf~~n~'ag~~~a ~::;:lt~Yd':a .. m· :~~~~'k~~n~tt&~~ ~~~; I::;\~OT~ 
homily locat .... 00 Blue River; aller a ahort oojourn. lo~ated wbere v.11I. now r ... ldea. He 
madetbe IIrsl waron trail from that nelghhorl.ood 10 Lawrellc" lahored ... llIuously III 
farmlllg durlllg tire early times. when not wate ,1111( or allendln/! to troublel oc~aslon"'l by 
tbe horder rulllans. He was 'mrrried In Iowa to Miss Harriet Sr.urlodt. an esUmable lady. 
By tliia union tW baye live Children-Jesse. Frall~ John. Lldd e and Nellit'. 

tow~rd !br:a~IY d~~!iop~~t,~f :rni::~~I,~r 'r~"~.hl:I::~:· ou~I~~t ~~~h~~~~!l>~.edHa"mlZ 
born 10 Alle"a .. y County. N. Y .• ~ep,elnb.r II. 18a:;. At an early lIIfe. came West With hi. 
lather. Albert, who located rour and olle-hall mlles from Chicago. III .. where be Itept botel 
for seyeral years. The locality he occDpled I. now Inside or tlie city 11m II.. Tile lamlly 
eyentually moved to IOWa, and In .'alluary. 18~m~rated to Kan8:TJ oettllnn on Rock 

:;.ml~i~~.!.'~';.~~ n c:gr:l·br~~i~~.~ :.':.a~~~nlrdellll:eJeio ~h!" p~:':::;~Nln~~!I"AI~ffs~l} :~,~ 
father werestronlf Free·st~te advoeal., •. takln~ pllrtln the early tronbles. Both pllrtlcl· 

f;~ I:.t~ (;~o~~'\~~fe~O~~ ~;~~:;':::'If¥.!'~ne~~l • r.g·:I~~e'dar:::IS:!I·~~:~~ :~c::;~:'~ ~r 
Pelln.ylnnla. They have three cblldren-lda.lftePbeo aod AdL Tbe (amlly Is Ideo tilled 
wit" Ille Gerrnan JlaptlstCburch. 

of le~K.fo~:'I.fn~ t;:i.H~~ rr~'ll:ft!~~r::~~-",,::~~· .r::;~~~ lri~ig3f.Bk~~~ai~"e~:;'~~~: 
years or age be came to Mls.ourl. locating In Ray COUll tv. w~"re he resided unlll attaining 
hll ,u,'orlty. He locat.d permanently In Kall ..... In 1864. eight miles north of where he 
now reside,. He ha' be," on hl'lore,ellt larmaillce 18M!. In 1861. beenll.te,lln CompallY 
U. Fifth Kansas Cavalry. servin/! three years. alld p,utlclpated III I·he battles IIf Helena and 
Little Knelt. Ark .. and other enlllllfelnenllin the Southwest. He wa.s married III Kansas 10 
MI •• MelisSA A. Wilson. Tbey bave bad four chlldrell-Illa B •• Cbarles D .• CIUrle A., aDd 

lost"'~'~'l: ~jj'8'l:ilAUGH. tarmer a~d .tock.ralser. Section 85. P. O. O",wkl .. This fayor-

:::Z~::f:,o*:~~~:':~~.:'ul,~t~.nl~~~~ :~~;~Ig;,a:~ w~~~[.,':t ~~~C~!~eJ.84Pn It~l~nh~a:~"I:~'a 
In Company I. Ellfhtb Indiana Volullteer Infantry. serving threeyeare and Ihree Inonlh~ 
Ir.rtlCIPallll~ In tI.e banle. or Vlcksburr alld other Doted eYent.. In 1864. he came 10 

cU'~::-1 ~':.~:!r~edHI: ;:~:r:~m~~D~l'tt~~~~~~ 1~"~:~~rf~~~'i!f~~I: ~1r;.~r.~rlt~l~f[~~ 
tile years 1881 and 1882. Mr.l'uderhau/lh I. a lIIan 0'1 prorouod Judgmest, tboroullbly up 
to the tI.oe •• and a lIuellt conver.atlonllllst. He was married In Kansas to Miss Matilda 
Holler. a native of Indlaoa. They baye lix chlldren-calvln, Clara, Clay. Cbrlltopber. 
Cora and Carl. 

CL\RK SKELTON. botel and IlYeI'J'.O.awkle. Thelfenlalbostwho&ttenda to tbe wanta 
or the traYeling pnhllc In o."wkl .. 1t a nallye of Virginia, and wa.s born 10 Wheelln/! 
April US. 1834. roame to 11111101. when younl(. re.ldlng In Tazewell and Peoria collntles until 
twenty years of aile. wben he went to low ... re81dlllif s .. eral yearaln different parIS 01 the 
State, neutuallr,golnlf to Tex .... where he was ellga!fed III the sllw.mllllr:/!bu.' " ••• for a 
time. In 18611 .0 callie to Ka"sas. turlll"" hi. attenllon to rarmln/! III ".lferson Cou"Iy. 
During his sojourn he has developed 1.200 "~res 01 land. In April. 1881. elllbarked In the 
botel .. od linry bUSiness In Osa"kle. II~ has been twice married, lI .. t In Keokuk low~ to 

• HI~. Adplla Batemall. Has lour chlhireo-Voillef R.. Thomas .... John II. anti Hllfhland 
Mary. II ..... S. 'I deB'h occurrf'(lln Iowa. III Kallsas he was Ilrarrle.1 10 MI ... Isabelle Tillat
IOD, daugbter of William T1l1atsoll, one of the pioneers of the county. They have two 
children. IIr. Shelton II tbe right mao. 10 tbe rlglit pi"" .. as a botel and Jlvery keeper and 
ta a ataullch Dl!mocr.t. • 

JACOB STEFFEY. farmer and stock·rals.r. Section 16. P. O. Osawkle. wa. born In Yorlt 
Coanl'hPa.. February 27.1824. Was educated all' I resided In h·s natln State ""Iii he at· 
talned II maJority, when he emigrated tOOhlo .. aflerward to Indiana. anrt In 1869. ~"melo 
Kan ... aDd located wbere he 1I0W resides. Mr ... "'lfey has beon " SIIcc68llful a/!rloulturl.l. 
and II ooeof tbe IOlId farm.raof his towoahll!. He was married In Ohio. to IIlre. Elizabeth 
Bolraa&D, whOM 1111114ell lI&Dle _ BOIler. TIle, ban tour .cb114AQ-IJIlu B., JOIlD Ill •• 

Ella. and lIIIabloa C. Kra. Stelfe, b, ber to ... er .urI ... bI4 CWO 4aurbte,....... ... 4 
Catberme. 

010 H N M. STEFFEY. farmer. Section 85. P. O. Osawltle. Thli enterprlllq JOUIIIr arrt
eulturbt h" nallv .. of Indiana, and was horn ID H&lDlltoD Couotylo 1837. Wutbere par
Hally eduea'e,1 anti reare<!. his earlier day. belngsJ>!Int 10 tUllq tbe 0011. ID 1870 came to 
Kan.as. Was married 10 1878 to MI .. EYa Lake. Tbey baye two cblldreD~laude B .... d 

HaI¥. ~:VAYOLEAVE. r"rmer and stock-raiser. Section Sa. P. O. Ottltal~ _ born In 
Decatur County Ind .• Irlay 115, Id~7. Was principally reared aod educated ID Boone Couo
ty. Resided In indiana until 18111. whell lie emigrated to Mlnoesota, I_In, In Wluooa 

fno:~6e~~'l~:~~ 1:~!~J:~o~\tr.F~~:::'f:::: ~e nC::::~~~~":~'~b~ep~~::'~v:~i!~; 
the rOUllty. He bILS bee" twl~e married. IIrst to Min Mary KIIIJI'. of Indiana. UoW deeeue4. 
By thl. nllion they b",1 three chlhlren. olle or wbom Is IIYln~. William S. HII preseot wile 
was Mhl L. Irwlo. They have elt:ht children living-Mary .... Mertle P .. Emma 8.. Luella 
M .. Laura C .• Irena V •• Lillie F. allli Sadie E. Tbe family are memben of lbe K.tbodllC 

EPI~fft\ ~~r~ALRER. ltock.ral ... ,. Seetlon 7. P. O. Valley hils. Be II one of the plo-

l'!~~I~r d:~~~~r~~~~~:~' ~~3~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~:'°aW::~ ~~~~h:n~':r.f.e ;:: 
autumn 01 IBM came to KAno~ loeatlllif temporarily 011 the Delaware K_rn. Sioce tbat 

M~:~~ 'Ha: ~,:n r:~~r1:~~~ "l~~II"~t, ~111I1~ut~l31-:"fI':.~~::''::rlntt:e~::;!,lu~r:.a:D':.~~r~ 
hrother of Mra. W .. was one 01 the 'nrat .etrlers of the couot,.. He r8lld .. with tbe Walker 
falllliy. 

ROCK CREEK TOWNSHIP. 
This township is situated in the western part of the county, and in acric:a1-

tural resources is one of the wealthiest. 
Tbe first settlement was made in tbe fall of 18540 Wm. Wade haYing select

ed a claim at that time. He did not locate permanently, however, until the 
next year. 

In January. 1855. a party composed of Aaron Cook. Geo. Cook. A. Peanall, 
and James Dempsey. of Black Hawk County. Iowa, arriYed, and followed up 
tbe military road west of Osa wkie to Rock Creek. where W m. Wade had select
ed his claim. From there tbey went up the creek one mile, and here Dempsey 
located A claim. The others located claims in the neighborhood. 

For the first few years tbe settlement of the township' was rather alow, as 
compared with other parts of the county, and moat of It was on Muddy and 
Rock Creeks. 

The first marriage in the township .... that of Peter Stuart and Mia Dunn, 
in 1856. 

The first business house, was a ~ and whiaky store, by Shields I: 
Chubb. at Mount Florence. in 1856. That place was a station on the old mili
tary freight road. and situated one and one-half miles southwest of the present 
town of Meriden. and was laid out as a town lite. It neyer grew to be a...mace 
of more a half-dozen houses, and the site was afterwards abandoned. The site 
of MO.lDt Florence is now owned and occupied by Henry Chubb, as a farm. He 
was the original proprietor of the town site. 

The first postoftice in the township was established at Mount Florence in 
1857. and C. D. Shields was appointed Postmaster. 

The first scho~1 district was formed in 1859. a schoolhouse erected. and a 
school taught. the same year, by Miss Elizabeth King. who was aCterward Mrs. 
Turnllr. and .ince deceased. 

MERIDEN . 

This enterprising and thriving town is situated at the junction ofthe Atchi
son. Topeka & Santa Fe. and the Lea't'enwortb, Topeka & Southwestern Rail
roads. The population numbers about Ihree hundred and fifty, and is made up 
of an intelligent and enterprising class of citizens, All branches of bulinese 
necessary for a country trade are represented. There are Ie1'en aeneral stora, 
one drug. one hardware. one railroad depot, three grain ele1'&tors and ware
houses, one furniture store, two hotels, and two liYery stables.. There arll three 
physicians, and two attorneys. 

Meriden is located on the southwest quarter of Section 7. Township 10-
Range 17. east. It was surveyed and platted in October, 1872; and was on the 
land owned .nd occupied as a farm by AlbeIt Owens. 

The first building was a railroad section house. erected in the fall of 1872. 
The next was a small building by N. Colby. a part of which was moyed from 
Mount Florence, in October. Dr. A. Dawson completed the first dwelling in 
November. About the same time a blacksmith shop was started in a building 
moved from Mount Florence. The aboye constitute about all the impl'O'f'e. 
ments of 1872. 

After three hotly contested elections the township yoted 120,000 in bonds 
to the A. T. & S. F. R. R. Co .• to secure the building of a depot. which ..... 
erected in 18n. 

Early in 18n. the first store was erected by Wm. & Perry Riqs. 
The posloftice was established late in 1872. and Frank CunDlngham was 

appointed Postmaster. 
The first marriage was in the fall of 1872. and was that of Dr. A. Dawson 

and Miss Dantie Graydon. 
The first birlh was that of Add. A. Dawson. in 1874. 
The first death was that of Geo. W. Rig&s, who died in 1874. 
Since the foundation of the town it has continued to progress slowly. but 

steadily. until the present date. One newspaper. the Meriden NtfIIs. i. published 
here by J. P. Coffin. 

The Methodist Episcnpal Church was organized in 1873- The church was 
built in 1877. and is a frame edifice. There is also a parsonage belongiug to 
the class. The total value of the property is about '2.600. 

The United Brethren Church Society was organized in the neighborhood 
long before the foundation of the town. Their church WII erected in 1880, and 
is valued at '2.500. 

The Catholic Church was o~nized in 1879, and in the following year the 
church WII erected. Its value IS about 12.700, This church has about 150 
members.· 

The Baptist Church was built in 1882. The society has a larJe member
ship and i~ in a prosperous condition. 

The Christian Church has an organization, which althouih now prosper-
0111, i. cODtiuuan, improving. 
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JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

Meriden I..od2e, No. 19. A. O. U. W .. was orpnized early ill 1880, with 
about twelve members. A. Dawson was the first W. M. 

Jetrerson Lodie, No. 107, A. O. U. W •• was organized in August. 1882. 
This is a branch from the old Meriden lodge, which was divided on account of 
some differences. 

The villa2e district school consists of two departments, each under a carelul 
natructor. The schoolhouse is a large two story frame buUdinit 'and was 
erected in r882. The district was formed beCore the foundation of the town. 
and for several years school was taught in the old schoolhouse adjoining the 
town site. 

ROCK CREEK. 

This is a railroad station on the line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railroad. It has a good railroad depot, and one store, but the town site has 
not yet been surveyed. . 

The location of Rock Creek is a very pleasant one. and it is situated about 
midway between the towns of Valley Falls and Meriden. 

BIOGRAPBICAL SKETCHES. 
BON. WALTER N. ALLEN. atock-ralser. P. O. Herlden. and editor of tbe Kan .... SIGle J.....-z. TopekL If we ncept tbe Blavery question. no Issue bas entered so largely Into 

tbe politic. of Jell'eraon County as the qUelitioo of the Issuance of boods to railroad com-

~nl •• and no man h" become more prominently to tbe frollt on tbl. policy than tbe .ub
ectof tblS sketch, .. will appear bereafter. W. N. Alleh w .. borll In Halifax Count)· N. 
• Marcb 1 • .1884. HI. fatber was Jame. V. Allen. and the malden name of hi. motber 

w .. Ellaa ... on Jobnson. Her fatber ,.as a merchant of con.lderable promlnenc~. 
Walter N. w .. educated at Wake Forrest College. N. C. On leaylng colieKe he entered 
BaIUe.' Law SCbool at Cbapel Hili. In tbat State. where be gave cOll81,lerable time to tbe 
.tudy ot bl. cbosen prof.slon. and on admission to tbe bar. entered llpon tbepractlce of 
law In bls native Yllllllte. In 18117 be removed to Kansas. seltllng hi Jelfenoll Coullty. In 
18118 be was appoillte" Count,- Attorney alld tbe ell,ulllK year was elected to tbe ume 
posUlon. In 1868 he was aDJIOlnted Clerk of the IJlslrlct Court for Jelferson County by 
HoD.. William McDowelL Judlle of the FlrotJudlclal DIstrict of Kallsas. In 1865 be was 
elected a member of tbe Xansas House of Represelltatlve. for Jelferson Coullty. In tbla 
~Itlon be was an active and able opponen t of the appropriation of 500,000 acre. of la.u\ 
(wblch bad l,.en donated to Kan .... by tile United 8late. Government) III aid of railroad. 
taIIlnlr tbe Irround. tbat tbese landl were resoned by the 8tate Constitution for tbe support 
of tbe commou Ichool.. In 1867 be waa elected Clerk of Jell'erson County. Dnrlnlr hll 
term of oMce Ibe Board of County Commissioner. lubmllted aJolllt proposition to the 
R:Ple of Jelferson ~oun~ for suhscrlptlons to tbe capltalllOCk. an the luuallce of bonds 

p~er::''ttr ::hlt:~I':~~ 8.k~~gg.~gt~:.~~~~:w.=~.ea~«:t ~h: a~~~~':r';cT:f.,'iiktb:P~~~ 
litlon carried, ordering Mr. Allen .. Clerk", make tbe entry subscribing to the .tocl< of 
&boee rallroaua. wblcb-be absolutely refusell to do. Lenl proceeding. were commenced 
..... nlt blm alld be waa remanded to jail. He stili resolutely persllted In Ills refu.al.ln 
oo!llOQuence of wblcb he w .. nOl ollly kept In prison but removed from oMce. Thle 
delay enabled the people to Iret out proceedlnp In In)unctlon restraining the County 
Bo&id Or anr other oMcer from 8nbecrl1)IIIglo .uCb stock or Issuln. such oondl.. Tbls patri
otic, Ileroic determination laved the counly from IIl1anclal ruin Ind bankruptcy. and lustl)' 
.. ve to Hr. Allen the credit of bonorably dlscbarglng hi. duty 10 the people reKardless of 
personal conlequencea. In tbe bitter contest Illat ensuM In tile penlstellt attempts of Ihe 
railroad companle. to ..,cure bOlld .. Mr. A. took an active part InlorKanlZln, a pOlitical 
F:rli!::t~pg~I:~I~~~~~,,~o~~~u~lcrs.uv.:',toe:.~~ ~~~IPmla'n~~v~~a~II'o ero~:!ldt~~o; 
were elected on tbl. "Iue arone In dellance of the regular nominee of tbe Republican 

v.r:lJ't~~V~~v~:=~."o\b~:rnllo°rfl&:~ta~~~ti?IW ~":oc;:u~~b:~n:~:::p-:.:~~rdhf; 
educated and promising young mao. ~r. A. baa not .Iyen bl. attention to Ibe legal prJies-

~::. f~~~la::.'bv..:f.=::-:fei8~~nfe ~~~~~ :t~g.:'!t. ~a~~~~~:~a!.l'c':."r~~~s.~I'I::;r'::tall: 
&be TopekalHMocrllt. tbrough wblcb organ be worked a&Slduou.ly ali<I did nlUcn toward. 
e1ectlnlr Bon O. W. GliCk. tbos present Governor. After the elecLion. Hr. A .• wltb bl. aaso
elates, plU'Obued tbe BIll" JournllL a Ureenback pac .. and added tbe lHmoet"lI& oMce to 
tbe AlOe. The Jour"" I I. now tbe leadln. alld omc al bemocratlc orKan of tbe State. Mr. 
A. I. a Ifenlal, boepltable gelltleman of 81rollll convictlolll, «ellerally sympatblzlng with 
JOItlce and on &be aIde of lfoe weak; 1111 loclal qualltiel have WOII blm a Iiost of frlenils. 

LEWIS W. HONEWI'l'Z, farmer and alock-ralser. /lectioIl8. P. O. Meriden. This lter
lin. farmer w .. born In Wa,De County Ohio. July 5. 1850. Wben IIft8en years of .. os I.e 
moyed whb bll parellt. to luiUans, his lather locatlllg with hl8 family In Allen Countr. 
wllere Lewll waa reared to mallhood and r~.lded untll he ~ame to Kanlas. locating In Je,
fenon Count)" In Marcb. 18'19. He was married In OhiO to MI.s Hargaret Chacey. a natln 
oftbatSlatf>. Tbey bavetwo cblldren-Mlnnleand Jennie. 

C. 8.. BURT, mercbant, Herlden. w .. burll In 8t. Lawrence County. New Yorl<, M"v 18. 
1849; was tbere reared and educate<l. For a time w .. In bnslnen In OhIO. In 1810 be 

::::b'::.~~n::-~ :~~0~~~r"tI:~,~~'J8e£ ~~~°f:'lt°e~::fe~ b:,::~~~::~~~ ~nN~~:''':1 
mercbandllillg. carrrln\ one of tbe largen atoeks III the cuunty. Mr. Burt II a,"o pro-

fl!e::s 0!.~~~1:r1r:1&'t!10 0::1 ~1=er.4e:,· ~~:~10~':t ca.f:i:t~I:~: ~~~t J~I'3r~~~~~tl~n:~ 
orr~?·R. CRA.CEY farmer and ltuck-ralser. Section 8. P. O. Meriden. I. a native of Ohio 
and w .. born In \\layna Couoty. January 22. 1843. WIU there educated and reared. )11 
Au~r, 1861. be enlilted In Company C. 1'0rty-llratOhlu Volunteer lofantry. He partici
pated In tbe battle of IIhllob and In tbe Nashyllle enlrllfement. Was all tbrougb tb" Atlanta 
aampalJrD, aerylllg until tbe clOle of tbe war. when bo was bonorably dlscbarlled. He COII
Unlle41.0 realde In Ohio. follo .. II'K falmlllg until theaprlnK of 18'18, when be came to Kan
.... IIr. c. .. a farmer comblnea tbe practical wltb tbe theorer.lcal and has been eminently 
In_.ful. He .... married In Ohio to Hiss 8arah E. Carlin. By thll nnlon tbey han Ilx 
cblldren-lIl11gle E.. Herbert C .• Vincent H .• Charles R.. Bertha. and .lame. Garneld; alld 
lost one, OrllL Hlmlelf IIld famllr areldenUlled with the Metbodlst EI,I.copal Churcb. 

L. A. CLA~ ~nt A. T. <I; 8.1'. R. R.. Meriden. was borll In Switzerland County. 

~1i\I~~I~~MICb.: ane~ wWa:l':h·t':tr=I<ed,.~I'l::n::::::'i or~~~b~::" 1!~f:~~r:':Je~~~r:,II,: 
1875 was admitted to tbe bar and commenced to practice hli professlOIl.ln connection 
wltb wbl~b ba was Inperlntendent for two ye .. rl of tbe Oblo RIver Telellrapb Company. 
~~711l:m~e.re:f.r~:s\'i, e~~~~:..!~~le8~10\c~~ ~I~r'k f. ~:; :.re~ f~e~~e a,\..cil~'E~: 
preas ilompany. and local editor of the Herlden NfJV1.. He waa marrl~d oetober 12. 1876 
10 11111 Mary C. IIcCullo<b. of Swllaerialld Count:t.lnd. They bave two children. Claua 
11.. and. Pearl. He la a member oflhe A.O.ofU .• 

J. A; COII'I'EY. farmer alld .Iock·ral.er. S~ct on 25 P. O. Rock Creek. Among the 
~r~=r~o~:::~~~h:n~r:I~e:,. ~~ .::~ttl~~le:~.:~t~ a r~ne ~1~aW:.!~~I~:8Itt :~~ ;;'hl~OC:::; 
II .nore dese .. lnll' of Ipeclal mentlun lL ... J. A. Coley 'Ie II a lIatlve of Ireland. and was 
born III Couaty Kildare. where he was educated. reared a'"1 resided until be waa ellrhtP.8n 
lear. of age. wben tbe United 811lte. attracted hi. attention. and In 1889 be became a real
dent of Penn?-jlyanla. wbere he engaged ~rlCIlItUral "uuults anll rellded a number of 
fre:.::;, hI:~:'l.·n:~t::.:.:r~~m~I~~J:::~:: yocatl':n~~lIr:mY:ia~ln.~~~:,. Chr::U~,;g:::~f; 
lied III the county OMClall~ ey bel 11K Collnty OOmml .. loner. tlerk of tbe llrat achool DI.-

f:~:A ~or:eCnr::;Ic:.w31~ ~fa:':' O!~:~::~b:;;"~= 3~~~:hcr.'~~I:~~~~~~~,~r~~~~; 
Inyaded Kanl" be abouldered bl. mlliket and wellt Into tbe fteld 10 drlYe the In"ader 
fromtbelltlte. Inall capacIU ..... lr.C.hasbeen fUllndto be therlKht man In the right 

~=b. ~flH!::::' ~W~i~I.~I.r.rajl; ~~1:~nl~'~ ~::)'mb ... :!e:I~~~~~bt'.:~~ !~~I~~"'i~ 
Tbom .. P .• MaryJ .. ROee A. William H •• James E.. Jobn E.. Josepb 0 .. and Ellzabetb; 
lostlwo,_Ellzabeth and Harpret. 

W. B. COFI'EY.mercbant alld postmlllter. Bock Creek. Thllpntlemanlla son of 
tbe"eteranclt1aell.llr.J. A. Co~eJ, and wu born In Jelferaon Counly. Kan .• Au.ust 10. 
1818; w .. bere edueAted and reareo. In 1881 enKaged In bIlSIIl ... at Rock Creek; II a gen
IAl fndl"lduai and fa"orabl), IInown tbrouKhout th" wester .. part of tbe county. 

8. B. OOP& merchallt, Herlde". ThiS K.nMAS pioneer wu borll III Colnmblan .. COli nly. 
Ohio. Octbber 1'. 1881. In 1845 he remo .... d wUh lill parent. to Van Buren County. Iowa. 
and afterward. to Clark Coun&,-. Mo. In Ibe .. ntnmn of 185. be came to Kan .... loeaUII. 
Samporarllyat lIanhattan. He A~ In Its crude state. realdlnK here nntll 186r. 
.Un be retarned to IIJuourllllld III Oomptllly 0. 8eTenth 1lIIIOlUL HI panlcl-

)lilted In the ongaaemenll of LoIIe.Jaek, XIx.' XUI, PIne Blalt and otberL W .. taIIen 
prisoner at Lone Jack bnt .oon alter paroled. At tbe BIttle of Black Water w .. auJ::l 
wounded. After 8enlq over fOllr )'ean he w .. bOllorallly discharged at Llwe 
Ark. A.fter tbe war be retarned to Kansas. engaglnK In the ltock liullneas In .rack_ 
County In 1867 moved to near Fort Scott, resldlllg ther .. until 1874. wben be retnrned; 
b .. Iince made bl. abode In tbe YlclII Ity of Meriden. enttllflnc In trade In 1811i. He w .. 
marrleClln Kansaa to MI8s 8arab A. M .. rtln. Tbey ha.e four children, Lucy 1... Otbo &, 
Owen 1... aed Lottlell. Hr. Cope Isa membArof tbo Masonic Oroer. 

attal".ie~! :rJ!~'nfw~il ::~I:'.,':t'\ew~i\::;IIII~~~r.e:::~:r.~IC:~tl&"eer~:t~e~~dlr-errs:'lbr: 
tbe .prlnK of 1872. wben the lown ~r>t.pranlt In.oulnenee. and built tbe lint bouse e_ 
of tb" railroad. Tbe UOctor wa. borll In MorKall C:oullt)'. Ohio. Jllly II. 1848. HIS paternal 
ancestors were among the IIrst famllle. of the United States. HI. mother w .. a Sibley. of 
tbe 8ame family aa tTle Minnesota Sibleya. The lubJect of ihls sketch. after receiving the 
benellts of a KOOd education took 'Wethe .tud~ of medicine In tbe Clncillnati Medical CoI-

::~~·t~rl~~te~~rg~:-::'a';r~~':. tW\:"~ol~~~I~~ !::C~\l~::~ 1~:ljf':t70mM~J=~ 
Graden (now deceaoed,. By tbls union be bad one dau.bter. Ada A. His present wife w .. 
formerly MI .. Minnie Harrington. Tbey baye one Ion. Albert II. Tbe Doctor II a mem-

ber 8~~~ 8rrISl!~::'~::':-~~tuck_ralaer. SectIon •• P. O. Meriden. I. a native of Kentucky, 
and w .. bor:':arch 8. 1884. When two years of life he rellioved with hi. parents to Henry 
County. Ind .• where he was educated alld reared nutll the aprlllg of 1851. wben he localed 
In Pulaakl Counly. In the sprluK of 11157 he camo to Kansa. In co.nPllny Wllh bls flther. 
brother and other relatlns. taking up their abode III Rock Creek Town.hlp. Jelf~raon 
couaty) wbere be haa resided eYer aillee. belnK one amonK tbe pioneers of Ibat p .. rt. Dur-
~~'O~bl:"I~~l;~r:h:: ~':, oo:n.:i~os~II~.lden~lI~rv~':Jd I~e~~~~~ ~d ;:J:;~ ::I:::~: 
Kansaa Militia. and took pa~ln tbe battle of Westport. Mo .. October 22 and 211. 18114. For 
upwards of twelve years he lias been Justice of Ihe Peace. and for elKhteenyears h .. been 
on the scbool hoard. Be waa married III Indiana In 1858. to HI .. Lllcretla HlJrmao. Tbey 

bays, t~~0&'j~IL,{{~~ f~~:~ !"tici'c:.'::c~: ~:I'!i:.a'lflclton 80. P. O. Rock Creek. I. a native of 
Penn'llvanla; was born In Luzerne Count,-. Jllly 6. 1830. Waa educated. reared IIld 
reshled In bls native 8t1te untllI8!\8. wheu be came to Kan .... aojournlnlf temporarily • 
and Kolng on to Plke's Peat. His brother. Thom .. Dooley. had preceded him to Kana ... 
comlnc In 1857; he was olle of tbe ploneera on Rock Creek. The antumn of 18(1\1. the lub
ject of this IlIetcb r<tllrned to KansllSl rem.lulllK until 18ijO. when he retllrned tu Ibe 
mountains' pnrsulng tbe "ocatlon of In nlng np to 1870. when he located whertl he now 
re.ldel. Mr. D.II une of th" substantial alld reprpselltatlve citizens of Ihe county. He 

w"N?'~~~tl~~"1~,:~r~~~~~'i:~:;:!~~'s!~I~nl"i~~t.~'6~~~~~:.'e.~~~''a-::r~~e~?~~~ 
dl"n", and was born In Orange County. August II. I'W0; was there educated .. nd reared on 

,.~"r':ll'lJ~eU'::i,":t~~lle'i.~r~f °Je?e~~m.!~t~nt ,.ss:l~~~. I~~\~K t'.:'e C:::~~'br::lPo:a' 
In ~ompany 1. Fourtb Kan ..... Militia. parllclPatlnK In Ihe Price ral~. Mr. E. II nile of Iha 
Inolt 8U b.lalltlal .. nd prOlfres.lye farmers of Rock (:reek Townablp. He wa. married lu MII
sollrl. to Mill AmandaGlsh. They have two cblldren. Alvle A. alld Julia lJ. 

D. H. FRA8ER. farmer and stock-raiser. Section 86. P. O. M~r"lpn. Thla fnorably 
known Keutleman I. a nath'e of Canada. and w .. borll Jallllary 10. 1832; was there edll
cated and reued. When Iw .. nty-two~ear. of lIIte 1.0 emlgrRled 10 \\"18I'0nlln. locatl~ In 

i::tr.t~n':':. cg~.n:~o::r:,J:,~;1:'~~U~~y~t~~~~uh,:~~::.r:;:::. "~'~Il WJeec:,:::~~o to ":i; 
pr~.ent 10catVon at tbat time. In 1862 be enllstell In Company I. EleYentb kan .... partlcl-

C~i\rf~~ :I~::rl~: 'lle~VI~o~~I~~:~I~~e :::~~. r:: :I'~~~~'?~~ ~~~I'~[f'~:'~~~~::;~:C ;t~Yl~~ 
dian.. After return InK. ~sumed farm I .... )fro Fraser Is a luhstAntlal Republican. and 10 ... 
elected to tbe Le~Slature. In I 87l1.by that party. He has be~n .lu.Ureofthe Peace. and held 

:'~~~~~o"::~f.tlg~~fi~t a w~·~:r~lrer~~ rnV~n~I~~"&,c ~~.!~;':I~:.~~n'i~u.er~I.~~ 
~'!.c:,I~g~:r';elrnerh~~=':f::'~':tl~~~I~lrri tl::~Iu".~::~i~'8"8~.P'f4n:.I'~'~~~~~ 
meT.:~.to~t:ft~N~l· :erchant, Meriden. w .. born In Yorksblre. EnKland. Pebnl&r)' I. 
18U. When two yeRrsof lIIe came to tbe United State .. with bls parents, loeatlnK In Na-

~a:..';,'il~~~:c::{[:e ":n~~~~:~~~m::d ~:r'!~~a8~ :~~I~ t~::.e[lr~~~Il::r.:f f.:~ 
In 1872 he embarlled In the manufacture of leather at Roanoke, Ind .. contlnulnK until the 
aprlllK of 1878, when be came 10 Kan.a .. engRglnK In rralle In Meriden. Hr. G.I' aUve 
bllailless Inan and a pOl!nlar cltlzell. He waa m .. rrled In Ohio. 10 MI.I Sarab A. Roae, nf 
Clarlt.vllle. Oreene Co .• PL They bave two cblldren. Jamea D. and William Auatln. botb 

bor~~I~~~,;!,l&~iar~~iD~l:r. Herlden. Tbll conrteous and popular Kentleman II a na
tlveof IIlchlpn.and was burn In LenaweeCounty. Jllly 2S. 1852. \)ameto Ka ..... IIlI861· 
has since been a re.ldent of Jell'enon County Pur a few )"ears followed tbe "ocatlon ot 
Icbool.teachlng. and for a Lime was en_ed In tbe druK trade III Meriden. In 1880 10" 
appointed Postmaster. Mr. O. la a memo'r of the M .. onlc Order. 

P. N. GISR. I!vcryman, Meriden. waa oorn In Botetourt County. VL. July '1. 184'1. 
Wben younlr he removed wltb bll parents to Indiana. .. here tbey resided live rears; tbenco 
went to Cedar Count)'. Mo .. wbere tbey remained five years. In 1881 tI.e tamlly came to 

:::'~~J.u~~I~~ ~:.~e:~!:l'.l'e.ft:fnj~lr:~~~~~ C~~~~b;:.rr !,,~~:::::,~~;h,.~~ a:nDJ,\~e &::; 
prominently Identilled In various pursuits. He II at preselltJultlce of tile Peace. and baa 
otherwlle beell publlcl,- before tile people. In 1878 be enlaged In tbe livery bu.lneu. He 
IS active M. W. of tl,e A. O. U. W .. Meriden LocILe. I1I1J68. MIlS S,,"an NlnlllJrer '-ma 

bls ;1.f~Ila~'r::~~~~~ c.~":~:'I!e~~I~t~::"4. a:~ o~~e:'~::.L Tbl. wf'lIknown KentJe. 
man II a na"veof VIrginia. and w .. born III Botelourt Countv. April 6. 11110; w .. tbereed
Ilcate<l and reared. eventually moylng to Indiana, tbence 10 M.lSonrl. afterward to Iowa 
and In 1880. to Jelfenon County. Kan .• locllUng where he now resides. He wal married In 
VlrKlnl .. to MIlS Jnlla Ann Ho .. e. They baye lOvell cblldren-.John. AlDanda, Abraham. 
t:~1~';: .. rna;:rl~~~~::u~m:~rr.a:~;:. ~~:lr~e:,~Y~K~~ t{~:::I'.r·~:::':~el.r.eter S.1a In 

J. URADES. coal dealer. Meriden. ¥ill' w.1I known cltl .. n callie to Kan.as In tbe 
.prlnc of 1857. locatln.ln JackSon County wllere be was enKaged In agrlcullural pursul", 
for a nnmber of yea .... and was cromlnenUy Idelltilled with the growlh and development of 
the State. He I. a natlYe of Ob o· w .. born In Jelf~rson Counly Ha)' III, 1818' w .. there 
educated. reare,1 and resided nntl) 1845. when he emigrated to lolalle Cuuuty. kO.~~bere 
he punned farming unlll coming to Kan.... He was marrIed April 29. 1840. '0 .. I •• 1.. 
Graule. of Ohio. They bue four cblldren-Thom ... Robert, Lew", and Cyrua. He II .. 
member oftlle MasoniC Order. 

T. C. ORAD":S. farmer. P. O. Merlden.la a Ion of J. Graden. and rame to Kan ... In 
18117. wbere he haa been reared anll educated. realdlng In 8hawnee. Jelff'NOn, and Jacllson 
counties, rollowlng prlnclf.ally ~rlcultural pUI"llUltl. He Is a lIallve of Ohio. and w .. born 
III Jelferson County Jllly • 1849. He was marrlpdln Shawnee Connty. Kan .. December 9. 
1874. to Misl Crlscll.lla Alnleda Orady. of Platt County. III. Tbey baYe tbree cblldren-

HOII~sE~~~a~~~ .. ~L~¥tlf~=:~d ltock-raller 8eeUon 18. P. O. lIerlden,11 anatlye of 
IlIIuoll, and was born III SAnKamon County. DecelDber 18. 1St!!. HI. father. 81mon He ... • 
ley ..... one of tbe plolleer farmers In that county. Oeor.e wal thereellucate<l and reared. 
resldlnK ulltli theautnlDn of 1R66,when heeame to Kanaa .... nd baa beell Idenllfled with 'be 
acrlcnltllral developments of Jelfeuon Connly alnee tlilt time. Mr. H. baA a dellrabla 
farm II a practical man. and olleoftlle procre8.1Y8nlenof hllcomDlnnlly. He w .. mar
rled \n Kilnlra. to Hili K. H. Bllber. By thll anion tbe, bave tbree cblldren-H. J. 

HO~N~i!:'tn~ILr1ioN. farmer. tler.tlolll5. P. O. Herlden, w .. born In Wrentbam. II ..... 
April .. 1809. At an early lIIte with hi. parents moyed to Attleborougb. 11111., wbere be 
was reared alld edllcated. At elKhteen years of ... be weut to Pawtlll'ltet, R. b to learn 
the Caf1l!lDter'l trade. His father. AI .. I Jillson, w .. a natlye of )Il11acbusetts. al. motber 
bel'mged to the H .. sachuletts family of HlIghes. Her fatller w .. one of tbe lIulllber tbat 
L .. lltid In throwing the tl a o"er_rd In BOlton barbor. Tbe aubJec'of thll I.etcb came 
to Kana. In 18119. locating In Topeka. where he ellK .... d In carpenferln.. lIany or the old 
landmarklln that city are apeclmen. of hi. banlUwork. He wasjlrolnlDently Identllledin 
Topeka Illltlll869. w/lell be removed to hiS preaent farm. IIr. J. h .. been twice married. 
nrst t.) Mill Mary Cowden. no .. deceased. 8y thiS ullion baa four chlhlren-Danlel A .. 
Albert J. Frederick E. and Mary E. His second marrllllt. was wltb Barbara H. Ha,es. He 
la a mflmher of tbe 8 .. ptlst Cburcb. 

HELVIN WWRY. farmer and .tock-ralser. Reetlon 28. P. O. lIerlden. Thl •• ell 
known plone!!r II a natlyeof Indiana. and was .... rn In 8artholomew Countll November II, 
18t1l. Was tbere panlall), Oflneated and reared. comllllf to McLean Collllty. I I., at an ear y 
da~ wbere be rnltled un1ll1859. when heeametu Kallsas.locaUlIg at Falrlleld. H:~ .. ""'n 
III .... I1 .... flowner.ln 18:1'1. en ... dug at black.mlthllJg ... ~ls reKular trada. In I ....... en
listed III the KCI'ond Kan .. L Walln the Prairie Groye, ""ne Hili. and other eqaaementL 
Wu on Red River and all th .... UKh Ihat I'Amcallrn. lenlnK throuCIi until tbe rio ... of tbe 
Rebelllon.dolnK donble sanlce as ."Idler and h acllsmltb. AflPr tbe war 1000It'd In OlltalOOI-II. whera for foar Yf'ar. be operated a blacklmlth 11101'. lin..., I bell baa been pna-aa-eeI In IIItlr -
cnltural punaltL Hr. 1.. II a clUzen of "erlinK wonh. enterl>rlllnlf. and keeps pace '!! tb 
&be tim.. Be w .. married In Indiana, to Hlas Emily KIIICbt. By tbll Ilnlon tbey .an 
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~~ t.ei~c~, z:i~~e~~:~~T.FR: ~:.r.I~'.?::.7:"':oe~teDcirti=..ac;,~I. anol Delbert. 
JEFFERSO!'l "cQU1LKIS, larmer and ltock-raller, Secllon 83. P.O. Meriden Is a 

native ot Ohio. alld was horn III Carroll Couut)·. October 8. 1833. Was tbere educated anol 
rear~d, bl. early days belllg Ipeut III tllllllg the soli ot Lhe Buckere SLIt<'. In 18ti3. enllltetl 
III the Sixty-th .. -d 01110 Volullt~cr Illtantr" servlllg 100 tlaYI. Mr. McQ. came to Kansa. 
the .prlllR ot 187l1. buyhlR up COliS Ille rable lalld In Jelferson ()oUllty, Wblcb bas .Ince been 
bls .... one. He ra"ks lI",ong tho progressive tarm1!ts or tbe COUllty. He was married In 
01110, to MI •• Emln .. Keltll or that State. By tbls union the), baYe tour cbllolrell-Grant, Ira, 
LIllian ancl UlllIer" Mr. McQ. I. a melnuer of tile A. O. ot U. W. 

EI.I \V. METZUEK. real estate dealer and gent, Merlclell, Is weli and favoraw. known 

~h~:I':,~ui:;1t"r:'I'~ ~:',~~~ J~:~:::"e:~ ~~kl~:ala~?I~~troi3~~Yi/U~11"~.J1 :atel~g 
ll'ans ... .,locatillg 011 a farm ne .. r Easton,l£:: .. venwortb Coullty. ThelPrfnlf of 18rufremoved 
to Jelferaoll ()oUllty, settllllg close to Opwk,o, wbere the .ellior MetzKer was Identilled III 
&Krlcultural PlirsUlts fur a "u,"uer ot year.. At presellt, 1883, be reshl .. In Oregou. Tile 
.Ubtectot tblo .ketch. III SeptemlJ~r. 1862, telldered' lIis""n'C88 to tile Ullion cause, enlisting 
In company E, Elevelltb Kall ..... servillg through ulltll tile close, and participating In all 
tbe gelleral engagemellts the "0101 Eleyenth" toolt part III. After tbe war be returned to 

~:~~~~~,~~:.r:r,~~~~:'i~~'~:r~~~:I~~ I~~cr~~~~dl~r::!: ~~v:I~·~~:i:f·18~~, ~~~~i 
be removed to Merldell. opening a ltore whiCh ha operated np to the IprlnR of 18811, when 
be turned bl< elltlre attentloll to tbe re .. 1 estate business, a braRch be had conducted for 
..,Yeral years In connection with mercbandllllll(_ Mr. Metzger baa aecurell a copyright 
on an abstract blallk. Which for slmpllc'ty. brevity and neaen ... IS unexcelled. Being 
tboroughly conversant with eastern Kallsas, be haa and la doing a large bualne .. In real 
estate. Mr. M. Is In every sellse a liye mau. familiar wltb the evellts of .... e day. auolkeepo 

~.;i~'\l~V[;~fi~,,:,I:~e~lian~e~~~I:::,~.:n,::r g~:reytn Of,¥- ~clal mention amon tbe 
'55-en In Kansas. He It a naUve of OhiO, was born In '£:lIntoll ()ounty, January 10. ~818. 
:-::~:::~. a\':, ~~~:'~~~;!:tb t!:lrJ::!.e~~d~r~~~:t~~::'c~':e :~~!':. ':.: ~~:t:l 
1855, locating In " .. awnee COUIIIY. a short distance from where Meriden now .tan~l. IIr. 
OR-n.ln his early experoe_Ice In Ka,uaa,had all the dlmcultl"" to contend with that are Incl-

:,~:M:t~:la f.!:'~'I~ertO':!~(I:~:kls~~°'fan~~:~ ~ra~'e~t,~ted t~~a ';~':-';..p ':~il~{~:Y: 
()ompany H. Eleyentb Kansas. oervlnR two yean, bemR 011 duty In ~e Soutbwest. In eIlu
caUollal alraors,alltllnall matters.be baa take II an active part In giving hll amplA .upport. A 
few yearl &KO he turllod bls attention to merchanoll.lnR III Meriden, In wblch be liM been 
very succe.'lSfill. Mr Ujfan has been tbree times married, bls two former wlvea belllg de
ceased. HI. llrat wit·, w". MI •• Hannab Elliott, of Indiana. B), thl. nnlon bad DIDe 
chlldren-Pbcebe "lin, Jacol). ,'aile. Samuel Harriet and Sarah. LoIt tbree-Morgan, An
bella and Jobn. H, •• econd wife wa, Misl Britto. ot PennsylvanIa. By tbl. marrlaR8 bad 
twocblldren-Wlilialn; one dead, Ja-ne.. His p ... nt wife was formerly "n. Ann Stanley, 
"" Canlf,nan. Mr. O. Is a IDember of the United Bretbren Churcb. 

AL8ERrOWEN, farmer and stock-raiser, Seetlon 9. P. O. MerldeD,llanatlveofIndl
ana, and was born In JacklOlI Connty, November 19. 1841, and ... as there reare<1 and eIlu
catecL InSoptelD'",r. 1861, he ellilsted III Compan), 8. Flftletb IndlanaVolunteer Intantry, 
"artlclpatmg In the engagement at Parker ()ros. Roads, Salina, anol utber event. of the war. 
After servlnJr tbree year. Mr. Owen veteranlzed. eenln&: until the close, and wu mu.tered 
ont as Capta,n of Co npany 11., Fifty-second .... lIalla Vofunteer Infantry. Attel the war be 
went to M .... I.on County, Iowa, residing UIIIII 1868, wben he carne to KanlU, locating In 
RoclI: Creek Township, purehaslng a tract of land on whlcb the l>resent town of Meriden II 
now situated. When the A., T ... S. F. R. R. came tbrollRh. In company, wltb otbers laid 
out tbe town. Mr. Owen has been Identlned largely wltll the agrlcultutal Intere.ts of tbe 
township, as ~ell u the progress ot Meriden, Ire waa marrIed fn Indiana to Mill Nanc), C. 
Scott. Tbey have Ilx cbndren-Wllllam B., Mary F., Eunice B .. Benjamin F., Naomi C. 
and Albert A. 

W. B. RICE. tarmer and stock-raiser Section Ill. P. O. Meriden. Amongtheploneerl 
of Jack.on ()ouuty, Kan., waa Mr. D. s. Rice. ... bo located tbere the autulDn ot 1854. He 
wu .. native of Kentncky alld came to Kan .... from "'I .. ourl. Be was numbered amonK 
tbe PfORres.lve aRrlculturlat. 'I/:, toilletlme ot hll death. In 1878. W. B. RIce. bll Ion. waa 
~~I~bl't,~r~~~!e ~'!:ltlI8'f!.;ine. P~I:,b:rc~I\~"'n8e oft~e ~~~a:::n,:r:: ::!c{:::~ ~ 
~;:.n:rh~'an~eJ::'em.:.~~r hI Kansas to Mil. M. A. Sberman. They bave twocblldreD-

• a~!f:',M.U ~~;';;~;I~:~~~,,;.~~!lgr ~~ !l,~e :~::!:~I:'-:'~~ ~"p ~~.!.s~?I~I~~ 
'~n're::nt,y':':::ii :;:t~~e ~:y ~~~e:,,~o:o~,~~nl'."r I~f t~:a"':rl:;'!,rl"l6r~r:,I;~:'m~l: ~~~! 
na, 10catlnR In J elf~roon ()ount,., wbere he haa since follOWed ~rlcultural pnnuit.. Be II 
one of the substantial and progressive citizens of Rock Creek TOwn.hlp. 

Me~:e~f:':Wc..f,~:1~~· I~~::: P;.y~:I~r-;8/ler~~e~inlr:e .. ftf:I\I:f:luCge~:Ulm~~~e~~ 
• enlor meluber It III cuntlnuel III that line. lie waa born In Newcastle, Henry Co., Ind., 
Aprll9, 185i; was tI,ere reared aOlI educated recelylnK tbe benelltlof tile Newcutle blBh 
ICb~!. prey,uus to wblcb be attelUled the Spiceland Academy. Came to Kansas In 1878. 
Gao. ft_ ",ulth. tbe junior ot tbe nrm. was born In tbe town ot Newcastle, Henry Co., Ind.\ 
AUROlt 1'1. 18S8. Was ed 'l~ated aOlI rear~oI III the Boosler State, and reotded there untl 
1877, wbo .. I", ClAme to Kan.u alld engag",1 as a drnl clerk at CIa, Center, after till. for a 
tew y~ara he pursued tile same vocalloll In Oakaloosa. III July. 19111, be JO'Ded bll brotber 
ID uUllness "t Merhlen. 

lY, .f;'I~·I\~~~f.A'W .. ':1~~:~'::ra~3~:r':;da,~ :.~~v:~ ~~ltil~:I~~~nr,~!tl:nC::r~j 
rf~,~:73~:'~e~I:~~I'ft~~ :.~~esc:;~:tZ~r:.:? f!tt~a~~~=£ =rr'l:ro-w~rr~ l'~~bB~I~~';",; 
State In tha lOercantile clrcleL Eventnally Mr. k. became connected with the Revolylng 

~.::r.~ \i",,;.;:: ~"!~f::rl::I<::,~thf:'f.:'~~J:~~'~~'a t~~I~'~~ ~~en~'A!f~I~ 19; 
mercantile Interests of tile town. Be wu marrlell October I, 1878. to Mlulda A. W&If!!er, 

: :h't::~~f:r~:::~k:~'b~g~~~YE~!\!:'nP ~~~~1~:31~~~ t~Yome ff~: 1~~~~~1'~rek~: =o~ 
deceased, wa," f .. rmer In Franklin ()ounty. HII motber. Llda A. Casbner Swickard, lUll 
lives In Ohio. 

W. R. TAGG' RT, taraner and stock- raiser, Section 33, P. O. MerIden, II a native of 
Ohio, and w". bJrll In Wa)'ne ()onnt!':' AIIgUlt 14, 1838; was educated and reared In 
hli n"tlvecoullty. hI 18611 enll.ted III ()ompallY A, One Hundred and Twentieth Ohio Vol
unteer lnrantry; was at VlcksburR and a number of other Jreneral ellgagementl; wason 
tbe Red RI.or eXl,edltlo'L where be was taken 1"looller .. lid held for thirteen month. at Ty
ler, TdltlOS. behl!r relieve'" troln there at Ihe close of the war. Mr. 'faII'gart neldedln tile 
Buckeye State. tollowlnK "!frlcultnral pllnult. until tbe sprlllR of 18811, wheD be became a 
resldellt of Kall,as, locatlllR on bls II ... '" [ .. rm. Be w ... marrl~d In Oblo to MI .. Racbel 
Van )fosterll. Tiley bavd OaYdn chlldren-Ja.DeI A., EllDer E., Jennie M., Jobn, Wallace, 
.loseph and Su.an A. Be I. a lDelllber ot the 1. O. O. F. and Ro.l"al Arcanum. 

Q. W. TAYLOR. farlner a .. d stock-raIser ... Hectlon 4, P. O. Merlden,lla natlveofOblo 
and was born In lIuron Count)·. Seplember h, 184ll. At an earl), "lie removed wltb parenti 
to A.hland CoUllt,., where he was educated anll reared. In November, 18111, enlisted In tbe 
Fort),-Heond Ohio Volunteer Ilifantry (Col. J. A. Garlleld'. regimen.!; he prtlclpate,l In 
Myenteen Kener.1 enRIRelnents and a lIumber of Iklrmlsbe •• I.rvllll[ tHrougb to the clnle, 
wben he was honorably <1lschargeo" Returned to OblOa coutlnulng to farm there ulllll1878, 
... ben became to Kanus, locatlllg where he II0W real ea. Mr. T. II a Iterllna and progres
live cltlun. He wa, mArried hI OhiO, to MIAS Nanc), Sloan. of Aabl,,"et Count)'. Tlieyhaye 
two cbll<1rell-'."''' allol Llazle. )lr. T. II a Masoll alld a member ot tbe A. O. U. W. 

W. J. TAYLOR. taraner and &toek-r.l.er, sec. 7 P. O. Meriden. One of tbe earl), Mt
Uen ot Jelfer~on ()oullty was Mr. Joahua Taylor, who lettled here with bll family In the 
I"rl!'lf ot 1857. H. built a cabin on the presellt town lite ot Mulden, alld up to the time of 
bll oIeac", Wllicb occurred In February, 1861. was IdenUlied wltb the growth of tbe county. 

=1':t!ctm:1:I~l:I~~~~O!.~~::r'o"en~~:,~t~':.i "!~~~~ h~n y~'::I!e:~~e::lrow~~ '::: 
Inppl'el&lon of Ilavery. None of the early Mttlera are .poken more hlRbl)' ot than Joohua 
~lor. HlllOn, W.,J., II a .. "tIYe ot Ind,ana, and was born ID Vermlllior. CoUIII)" ,JUIr.':! 

1n c~=.r;~clf.:~ln~rra~,~ edJ'~~'::lI~I::~r:ntlf:'I.~lf:?·t:"ltI~~t!,r.~~3 C:~V~~I 
en~mentl with tbe retrlment until muatered ont. servlnR IIntll 1865. tbe last year, belnlf 

g:ve ~~=~:fi'lr~,~_~":r':'y~rrl~~ ~:,:~~:~ tft.eMI~·a A::'~~'::e~':1 cl.":tr.?'''if.nW.~An~bU. 
11.. R. 

D" VIO TRIPP, farm .... ",,<'I Itott-ralser, 8ec. 8. P. O. Meriden la one of KanlAl' 
worth)' plonee". anet a RenUeman well known &0 all the old eettlen ol Jetrenon and ,Jack
."n COllntl... He was born In ~'neraet Collnty. Maln~ May 2~ 18117. Wa, tllere reared, 
lpending hla earlier da,a tUllnR the 11011 ot the" rock-lIolllld" State, an<'l recelYlllg tbellm
Itdtl benentl nt the common ochnnla. When about twenty yean of &lfe came to IllinoIs, wbere 
he followed farmlnR for .... nn years: allll after a temporary ~,jOQrn In WI.cono"l, came to 
Kanna, takln III' his abode In Jack.·,n COllnt,.. Octnber II, 1 ~. Hatl been In tbe 8tllte, 
how~Yflr, In 11$4. reeonnolterlna:. Mr. Trlp .. lfN)ated on Mil dy Crflf'k, where be built a 
~Abln And commeucetl to ,Ipv.lnp It ~Ialm, .... Inll[ one of the lint In tbat part. JacklOn w_ 
tbflll belaware County. It wl\IIllI III. cabin the llrot chnreb 1 .. "1081 were beld In tbat local
Ity, belna of the MeIoIJ04lat denominatIon. Mr. TrIpp aullteollD orptllalng &be ant Sab-

bath-<cbool, and w .... cloaely UIOClateol wltb tbe early edDeatlODaI IDter..u ID that ~ 

ltc:~a::Jwall~~4~0~~f.a~~~n ,:'\,~ ~t~":"edb: :.~n:'~\~u'l:'rar= °reD~ ur.:~ 
rled In Mafne to MI .. Suur. Butcbln.. Tiley have blld Mven cblldreu: Ellen, I'la.lna D~ 
Melvina, Jessie, and Fred. LoIt two-Wallace and Alpine. 

1.. H. TRIPP, merchant, Meriden, may be num .... red among tbOie who took an actin 
part In tbe pioneer dnelopmellt of Kan.... Htl II a native of .alne, and was burn In Som
eraet County, April Ill. 1834. Wilen 14 )'M" of age be emigrated wltb parents to LaSalle 

g>lt~~ri.'.U.'~~~ira w~:re :1~:t1~t:~~~IJ'::I~ C:I~ rr.!:teJ~nt~eua~~u8',,:,~fl~s..~.l'tl e:a: 
JacklOn ()ounty. Illr. ~rlPp entered tbe government emploY,and was wltb an euglneer eorpo 
on tbeBuney ot township 16. In 18~7 lIelueated and opeued a farm In Jacksoll County, 
.eyen miles from tbe present site ot Meriden, where he realoled until ,July 16, 181111 wben 
beenlilled III Company A, Flftll Kansas Regiment. Be ..... onduty In Ar1ca_, M uourl, 
'rex ... and otber parts ot the loutbwelt, participating In over 100 enaagemeul. and sklr
mlahes. Was at Little Rock, Pille Blulf, Cotton Plant. ete., .e"lng three ),Mn anti tbree 
moutbs, when he was honorably dlschara:ed. Returlled to bla farm, fOllowln, &jfrIcnltunl 
pursUits up to 1878. when be embarkellln merchaudiling. Mr. TrIpp 11 one 0 thtl mOlt en
tel1lrloln. citizens ot Rock Creak Townsblp. -He wu Dlarrled ID JacUon Connty, Kau .... 
In 1865, to Miss Marla ()ope. Tbey bave _Ix cbllolrell: Laura.A., Ardena, Mary 11., Edward 
.1... 8eth.. and Jobn. _ 

H. O. TURN Eft, tarmer and stock-ralaer, sec. 5. P. O. Meriden. One of tbe beet known 
and moot respected citizens of Jelferson County II H. G. Turner, Esq. Be II a native of 
canada, and was born July 9,.'808. HI. fatber and mother were Amerlcau r.aldeutl ot 

~h"e~h~t ~':t~::'e'it':::3 re;'?';'I~~.1::~~ 'tg:~ ~~:n r~edwt'e~b~eS::,~e:.lv"~~ 
~g:~~ft~l~'~~, ~.:'e'!. 'I.~ ':"emC:~~t~:nf~IY~I~lrl~~lta:~P~~:~ ~':.~::.~"t:IY:~ 
cabin, an~ commenced the arduous <1utyof opening a farmil connecten Witb the eoUDty'l. 
pfORreIL Durin. the war belonlled to tbe Slate militia, an was out on tbe Price raid 18 
day •. Oll1clally be has held the olllce of Ju.llceof the Pe.ce alld treuurerof tbe_nlblp 
tor a number of yean, and Identlfted wltb tbe Ichool IlIt.reers, alwaya to be fOUDd at tbe 
belm, and ready to do hIs part In all the commendable nndertaklnga tbat ... ould lu any way 
be benenclal to tbe commullity. Be bas been twice married, lint Tn New York to Mlu Ar
mina Bo:rd. now deceased. By tbls union bad two eblldren-Luclll~lfe of D. R. Fraser, 

. an James S. The latter .. deatb nccurred September I, 1 • 1111 Meond Wife" 
::tilen name was Poll), Rutchln.. By thl. marriage they bad alx c IIdren, four of wbom 
are IIvlnR-Thomu A., Armina B. Benry. and Wllnam H. Loot two-Asa anll. calvin. The 
Ialter dl ... 1 In tbe army. Five of Hr. Turner'. Ions tendered tbelr lervlcee to tbe cause, and 

aslll.~Vrea~~\tg::n~~~':-"ihe A .. T .... S. F. R. R., M~rlden. Came to MerIden ID De
cember,1879. Hel.a native of Pennsylvania, and wu born February 16, 1858. Wuedn
CIted, reared, and became prollclent In railroad bu.ln_ln bll natlYe State, He I. one of 
Santa Fe'. molt popular agentlJ. December I, 1882. be wu married to Mlu Millie .Taylor. 

of ta;~ ARnB. farmer and Itnek-ral.er. sec. 6, P. O. Meriden. II a n&Uve of Oblo: 
was born In Wayne COUDty October 23. 1853; wu there educated and reared. BII father, 
Jo.hua Warner, came to Kansas In 18711 purcbaslng 320 acres of land, wb~re L. 8, DOW re
aides. The senior Warner was Identilled among tbe prORf88llve cltlunl of tbe townablp up 
to tbe time of bll eteath, wblcb occurred December 6, 1882. L. 8. located In KaIlJlU tbe 
Iprlng of Il1n. He was married In Oblo to .. I .. Sarab Shutt. Tbey bave live cblldreD: 
George B., Lorin, Leko .. OaaIan. and Boscoe. 

UNION TOWNSHIP. 
This township i. lituated in the eastern part of the county, and contains 

forty-two and one-half square miles. It is a little more than (our miles wide. 
and is len miles in length from north to south. 

This i. a wealthy township. and is also one of the oldest settled_ The first 
to settle there was Andrew Rice. with his family. in March. 1855. During that 
year several f.lmilies localed and selected claims. Among them were I. Fowler 
and (amily. Dr_ R, W. Hosford. W. C, Fowler, S, S. Dark and J. F. Willitts • 

The first birth was that of Nancy E_. daughter to Mr, and Mrs_ Andrew 
Rice. on December 4. 1855. 

The first postoflice was established in 1855. and was called Middletown. 
William BUller was the first Postmaster. 

The fit'St store wa£ a lillie grocery. kept in a log cabin. by Hugb Cameron • 
and opened in the spring of 1856. 

The fint school was one IUpported by a subscription (rom its patrons. Tbe 
schoolhouse was built of logs. and the material was hauled and the bouse built 
by the citizens of the neighborhood. alllhe work being contributed. The first 
school was taught in the (all of the year 1856. and was in the locality now in
cluded in District No. 31. 

The·fint marriage was in the fall of 1856. and was that of Austill Harny 
and Miss Marshall_ 

From the date of the first settlement. what is now Union Township con
tinued to flourish, and the settlement and improvement kept pace with other 
parts of Ihe county. 

Union Township was organized early in the spring of 1869, from territory 
which until then formed a part of OskalOO5o\ Township, An election was held 
the (ollowing April. at which time Robert Danson was elected Trustee. and S. 
S. Dark and W. C. Fowler, lulltices o( the Peace. 

The township still conllnues to improve. Tbere are now seYeIl school dis
tricts within its Iimits_ The church societies are well represented. 

There was no railroad within the township untillhe (all of 1881. when the 
Leavenworth. Topeka & Southwestern Railroad wal built across it from east to 
west. and until that time it contained no village.l1nd now has but one. There 
are three postofftces in the township--Grove City. Woodstock and McLouth. 

McLOUTH. 
This is a pleasant and thriving liltle Yillage. situated on the line of the 

Leavenworth, Topeka &: Southwestern Railroad, and not far from the eastern 
boundary of the county. Its location is an excellent one. beoing in the midst of 
a thickly settled and weallhy (arming region. 

The town was founded In 1881. and was so named from the original owner 
of the land. and who still Olll'ni a portion of the town sile. Though so new. it 
already has a large country trade_ Nearly all branches of.trade: ar~ rep~~ed 
by the business houses. and there are already good grain shipping facilities. 
The population numben about one hundred, 

The town bas a iood school. which is liberally kept up by tbe public
spirited citizens. 

The Grange Store of McLouth, I. Pearson, manager, was originally at 
Dimon. the store being moved when McLoutb was !aid uut. The Grange was 
organized November 16, 1878, and at once w~ Incorporated. Commenced 
business February 6, 1879. Charter memben, thirteen. Among these were I. 
Pearson Joseph Vandrull', C. E. Andrus. C. E, Landon. W. F. Leach. A. P. 
Reardo~. T. P. Getchel and James Thornton. The amount of business done 
in 1882 was over fl0,OOO. Present membership. forlY· 

The Methodilt Episcopal Church of McLouth was orpnized December IS. 
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1882, with the followinK members: Larkin Rice, chairman; Phillip Cresse, 
secretary; T. P. Getchel, treasurer. Tbe names enrolled were Larkin Rice, 
Pbillip Cresse, T. P. Getcbel, C. E. Landon, Rollie Taylor, Dr. J. F. 
Wetzel, D. N. Daniel and J. W. McFarlane. Several of tbese were members 
of the first Methodist Episcopal society of this part, wbich was organized in Sep
tember, 1857, in Alexandria Township, Leavenworth County. The first pastor 
was Rev. Mr. Lovejoy. Services were afterwards held for a number of years in 
Round Grove schoolhouse. Larkin Rice was one of the leading members of 
this pioneer church society. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church South, or what is known as the Plumb 
Grove Church, was built in 1871. at a cost of .2,000. The Methodist Epi~copal 
sopiety was organized in that locality in 1857. Rev. Mr. Jones being the first 
pastor. Among the original members were N. B. HopeweU,lane C. Hoprwell, 
Margaret Faubian, W. Merideth, Nancy Merideth, J. H. Hopewell and Mary 
J. Hopewell. The first enrollment numbered thirty-five members. It increased 
steadily until divided, and a portion merged into the Leverton class. Rev. A.]. 
Lawless is the present pastor (1883). 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

B. L. ADDI NGTON. f.rmer and stock-raiser. Seetlon 30. P. O. Woodstock. I •• natl" 
of Indiana, .nd was born III Way lie County. M.rcb 21. 1838; w .. tb"re edllcated .nd re
• Ided until seventeen rears of ... e, when be emlgr.ted to Iowa, loc.tlng In M.rlon County, 
aflerwartl to Rillggold County. wblcb w .. hi. liome until 1868. wben~be c.m .. to K.n_ 
settllq In Jeffersoll County. On the 4th of July. 18111. he enllated In Comp.ny G. Fourth 
low. Volllnteer Inf.ntry. He y,artlcIP.ted.t the battle of Pea Ridge; .ened tblrty-clgbt 

:.T::~~i!~E:;ag,:~:bel~:~ ~I~:a ~~~:~:,k';:etbt:~:Ptt~~~e : .... il:ie~~\'r:.~~ 
Jereml.h B .. UIYII"" ilherm.n. and AleXAnder EII ... orth. J.ollttr.aIlY Mr. A. Is. Repuhll
~:ir~~:-~T:r~~ ~1~ttt~~·r~Ii.O' F ... nd of the Grange. He .nd his f.mlly .re members .. C 

NICHOLAS ~LAKE. farmer. 8ectlon17, P. O. McLouth,l •• native of Germ.ny. an(1 

~'~&':.I:'e:e::t;,<:,1:~t~e:ur:n~;'~~~:~~I~ ~~:re ,?::e:::=~e~~d °!s~:::~W: 
:~::il~ Y:~:1~1":~::t~~"n ~~~~t~:~..!~:tlng In K.nsas In 1887. H ... Ince followed 

B. ~ BOND. POltmaster .nd ruerebant, McLooth, w .. born In Cbleaao, III. HI. f.tber. 
John Bonel. emlgr.ted to Kan ... ln 1861 •• ettllng 011 • farm near wbere McLouth I. nuw 
Iocatecl. Here E. U. was educated, re.red •• nd b ... Ince resided. For seYeral years he w .. 
1'00tm_r.t Dimon, where be w .. engAgeflln buaillell. Wilen McLoutb .... laid out he 
w .. among tbe lint to bulld.ndengageln trade In thenewto .. n. He Will m.rrled In Kan
.... to 11111 Jennie Wbaler. Tbey baye Oil" daugbter by thl. unlon-Jtoaa. Mr. B .... 

me,%?~~ :t,W;''A~; ~armer .nd teacher. Section 4. P. O. McLouth I •• natiYe of Pen.yl
v.nla, .nd w .. born In Perry Countr,. JUlie 23, 18M. HII fatber. Rey. Abrabam Bowm.n. 
w ... mlnllter of tbe German Hapt at denomlnllion of th.t part. A. J .• fter .ttendlng tbe 
common .cbool. received tbe beneflta of the Bloomfield Acad.mf' In 1814 he removed to 
Cr.wford County.l)blo, where be pursued tbe yocatlon of .cboo telW'hlng fnr • lime, .nd 
two ye ... later loc.tedln Sangamon County III. Hetaught school In Auburn •• nd resided 
In tbat p"rtoftbe country ulltilibe .prlng 011818. wbell be came to K.n.... In connection 
with carrylntr on • farm be devotea • portion of bls time to teacblng. He was m.rrled In 
IllInois, to JIl •• Sar.b Eo Kimmel. They h.ve had two chlidren-BenJ.mln F .•• nd on" de
ceaaeel. Henr,. W.rcL HII wife I •• member of tbe German Baptl.tCborcb. 

W. CLINKINBEARD f.rmer and atock-r.lser. Section I/, P.O. Wlncheater. One of 
tbe '55-en In Kan ... w\to early Identlfted blmself wltb Ita f.rmlng Intereata, I. tbe 

~~':!~ of tb~~ ::~tg:e.t :,eI~~ra~~I~'l.~~ \~n!.~k~:~~:n~::a~~~~':t <i:~~,W-o~! 
ypars Ofdae emigrated to Mls.ourl, IIYlng In tbe countll'a of Platte, Bucb.nan, and CI.y. 
IIntli the spring of 181111. wilen be loc.ted In Jefferson Collnty. K .... where be b.a .Ince 
been a resident, .ettllllll.. where he now realdea In 18511. Mr. C. h .. been t .. lce marrled
hi. ftnt wife, now deaa, w .. " MI •• Moore. By thll marrll!lfe be has one aon-Edmond. 
HI. present wife .. malden n;&me w .. Ann Eliza Allen. TheyJiave seven chlldr.L by thl. 
unlon-AIl.n. Dora, G.rrett, Mary E., Loul~on. Belle .• nd Tbomu. Mr. Garrett CIIDkln-

bea~ ~~8t~~"z~~g~~S::~r~':enr~tia~:"MCx!,~:'~l. 2:. ~:~I~e or MI_url •• nd w .. born 
In Clinton County. Janu.ry 12. 1848; came to K.naa.ln 1861. an4 h ... Ince been a resident 
of Jefferson Countv. For. time he w .. ln tbe drug trade In Oskaloo.a, .nd b .. been en
traged In various pursuit.. Heloc.ted In McLouth wben the town wa.lald oot. being one 
of tbe plolleer 101l.lnea. men. Mr. D. b .. been twlre m.rrled-IIrst to MI .. Lizzie M.y. now 
(Iece .... d. By thl. un 1011 he h .. one .0n-BenJ.mln F. HI. present wife w .. formerly 

MIs:. ~~~.r&"ln;.r:~r.os::r.::.ef.~: 8,f i~t:-,;~ ~. ~n.tlve of I III nol .. and w .. born In 

~~:~I:~~~~~'~~~:'l.~ac"lm~8J,8k:;~u:~~n~:::I~::'o~~CI:,,~~y~,coC::f~':s':.'~t~1 
18116. belne In 'Le.venwortb and Jefferson countfel at that Lime. He .... 10 Easton when a P. Brown w •• murdered •• nd .aw otber memoralde eyentll of the border w.r. He w .. 
of Free-alnte principle •• but took no part, except wilen obliged to for .elf-protertlon. Be 
h .. been • resld.nt.-Ince 18M. following f.rmlne. He w .. married In Kan .... to MI •• 
Elizabeth Bond. Bythl. onion th.y have .Ix cblldren-Annle, 8. So "r .. Edward. H.nry. 
Kllrlrle, and John. 

-SYLVESTER DAVIS, merch.nt, McLouth I •• native of IIIlnol ... nd w .. born In S.np
mon Connty. 8epteln ber 15. 18311. His f .. ther, GeOrge. was one of tbe IIrst settlen of Sprlng
lIelel. III. H ...... black.mlth by trade •• nd Sylvester adopted and learned tbe aame 
calling. HI ••• rller d.ya wo,e spelltln Salem. III. Mr. D. came to K.n ... ln Oetoberl 1811. 
locatlng.t Dimon. wbere he opel·ated. blaek.mlth shop for. time. aRer wblcb b •• urned 
hl •• ttentlon to mercbandlalng. Came to McLoutb the .eason 0(1882. Mr. D.vl. w .. mar
rledln IllinoiS to MI .. Cell. A. Tannerblll. Tbey h.ve four cblldren-labam. Donny 

La\t"\ ~~ ~'S'30wND8 •• tockm.n. Seetlon 5. P. O. McLouth. 18. n.tlve of En I.nd. .nd 
w .. born In IIl1nmoutb.blre. When .Igbt ye.rs of age c.me to America with hf. parenta. 
locating InOblcago, III.. wbere they reaTded onl1l 1859. when bl. fatbeJj_ Tbom .. Edmonds. 
With f.mlly emigrated to K.n ..... ettllng In Jefferson County, wb.re ... att. b ... Ince been 
• reolden\. 'R.loc.ted on bll pres.nt f.f1n In 18ti9. prnloua to tbat resided on Wild Horae 
Creek .nd OskalOOSL Mr. Eo h .. repreaented hi. dl.trlct In the 8tate Legl.lature •• nd h .. 
otherwise been8rOmlnentl)'ldentifled. Politically he I. Republican. rn pOint of atook
railingand dea ne h. I •• mong the mn.textenslve In the county. During the w.r be .... 
In the ~Qu.rterm .. ter'l Dep.rtment.t Fort Leavellwortb. He wa. m:lrrit'U III K.n ... to IIlss 
Cynthl. E. Level. They b.ve .even cblldr.n-lda, Maude. Annie. DonI, Emma, H.nry. and 

an ~61r~ FIDLER farmer and .took-raiser. Section 28 P. O. McLoulh. Few of the pion
eers In eastern Kalllias are m .. re f.mlilarly known tb.n John Fidler. Esq .• wbo took ul' his 
abod.ln Jeffersoll County. In April. 18l1S.blllldlng .cabln •• bort al.t.nce from hi. present 
residence. Mr. F. p .. oed througb all the early 41l11cullle .. which were.numerous: b .. been 
IdenUDed .. Ith tbe farming "Dtere.t. of the community. from 181111 to tbe present, and bas 
contributed hi' .mple .... re gener.1I y to tbe ,rogreu oftbe Stat~. lie h .. heen Ju.tlce ortbe 
PMce: Identified with tbe school Intere.ts 0 bls district. Mr. F. la a native of KelltuckJ, 
.nd w .. born In Spencer County. ".nll.ry 21. 1818. From bl. lI.tlve 8tate he emlgrat .... 
to Indl.na, .ndev.ntu.lly to lIuellanan ConntT, Mo .• from wblcb point he came to K.n .... 
H ..... married In Indl.na to MIlS lIary A. Cra .. ford. Tbey h.ve live cblldr.n lIyllllf, 
Nanc),. Boben-James, lI.rth. A .• nd William; two dead M.ry E..nd"obD. 

A. ". GARRETT. m.rcb.nt, McLouth. The pioneer ijuslnels m.n of McLootb •• nd one 
who b .. ftgurecl prominently III the development of tbe town,l.the .ubJect of thl. okercb. 
Ue eam. to K.nsas In Deeember. 1888. locatlnlt In Jeff.rson County. wbere be engaaed In 
grlclliturai porsults, and for aever.1 ,ean l,el4 thA olllre of Ju.tlee oftbe Peace; .rao for 
,.,ur years wMtbe Grove City POItm .. ter. Wilen MrLoutb was proJlOsed •• a new town 011 
&h. ~ .. S. w. a a. Mr. Garre" eam. on the groond wltb • bou.e, December 117. 1881 ... and 
let 'h. bulldlDgdo .. n from ,b. wheels: this was before tbe town w .. lald out. On the ·,th of 
"anuar),. 1881, he COmm.nced oeiling goad.; tbe building .... 14xl14. Bald •• odbelng the r,IOn"r mercb.nt, be w .. the IIrst hllteher, and kept the ftnt plAce to aecomm lie tb. 
r.vellnrr pnbllc. H •• reeted tbe IIrst .!gll and killed the lI ... t beef here May 115. 1881. .nd 

dUltbe lint welL Tbe latter p.n of 18n be bollt ......... tore. Which be no .. occupies. 
IIr. G.rrett la. n.tlye ofPenn'YIVan~ .nd w .. born Ii> W .. hlnpn Count,k. lI.rcli I.II. 
~'l:~:~::r:-p'=Q~;e.!I~n:. ;7!: M.'l.b=~en~~:~fU~~h~~Ic!:'nnt;~ tbl: 
nnlon tb.), have live c'lIdren IIYlng-Zada B~ A.I. "ril NoraS .• M.rtTn B. •• nd D.llled.I.; II00bt 
one, AUen, tbe ftnh In tbe family. IIr. GarreU an family are clOl8ly Id.ntl w I 
&be Mftthodla' EplI!Cop.1 Cburcb. 

THOMAS 1'. GENSLER, f.rmer and atDck-nlHr. Seatlon S. ,.. O. Wlne\aeat.er. Among 
III. pioneers or Lyon Connty. K.n., was th. anbject of &bl. Retch, loea&IDl twelve mllea 

nortll uf E,nporla In 18~8. He heeame .1'811481lt or Jdenon Coonty In 1888. IIr. G. spent. 
number of ye.rs In Colorado Montana, .nd other portions of the f.r West. enll1l«ed In mill
Ing and v.rlons puraulta. He II one of tbe sobstantl.1 plone.rs of Union Towllablp. Perry 

:;,oo~~·t!~\tli'o~':J'~~~~".': !!l~c':.~ =r:n~:s'l'J:r ~~ilmll~~~:l:o ·rl~~.:t.e,,~b 
tb. exc.ptlon of. temporary soJoorD In low.. H. w .. married In K.n ... to MIll Art Ann 
Varber. By tbla union tbey bave fOllr cblldren-H.rry. dracl •• RuaaeU •• nd NaomL Tbe 

lam8.Yr.Jt'il'~~~i.~~~rt::r~=~~~r.:"~~.I~.C:~f!~·tb. One of tbe leading real __ 
owners of Jefferson County. I. Mr. GIYIln. He I •• native of Ne .. York: came to 11111101. 
wben younl •• nd was educated.nd reared In S.ngamon Coun'y. In 1"116 be came to Kan-

~":~;:th~°l:~~""~I~~f~:' ~~~:\~ ~'o.:::~ ~~~;.~i:,'f.I:! ~~~~~I;n~I~~~ s;'~~~ 
.tate p.rty. During tile rebellion he w ... soldier .n:f III tile Qu.rterm .. ter'. department. 
In 1868 Mr. Glynn located permanently In Kan .... turning hl •• ttentlon to f.rmlng; be b •• 
been ""dlnl(from time to time to bllpossesslons,.nd Ibe .moullt of land h. 1I0W (18831 
controls .. 1II compare f.yor.bl,. wltli .ny In nortbeast Kan.as. Olllcl.lly be baa .ened 
the people as County COlnmlllloner. tor. number of yeara, .nd .tll1 ret.ln. that po.lllon. 
being endorsed b,. both p.rtle.. Tbehealthl' IIn.nelai conultlon of Jefferson CountY opeaks 
f.YOrably for Its County Comml .. lone..... He b .... Iso sened .e98ral term ... Trustee of 
Union To .. n.hlp. Hels. ruemberoftbe I. O. O. F. Mr. G. waa m.rrledln 1111 noll to II ... 

C·1!l'l~ ~tl"'o'll ~fbr;~I~I~~u~~ ~b~:I~v:~':,g~~I~!':"liQ~.:'fn':: ~':,~~:~Ur:s..Orl. 
HI. parenta .. ere among the pioneers at the Platt. purcbase. EIIJ.h w .. :l'ucat.d and 
rearec1ln bl. naUve State. grailuaU"Jr In mediCine. In tbe lIedlcal nap.rtment of the State 
Unlyerslty Pot Columbia. He came to K.n ... In 1818. wbere be h .. olnee punued hi. call
Ing. He was tbe first phy.lclan to locate at Mc Lollth, .nd b ... I.rge practlc.. He w .. 
married In MI •• ourl. to Mis, B. H. BOlIg .. of th.t State. The doctor 18 .100 tbe senior mem
ber of tbe ftrm of Jonea Brother .. dealers In gener.1 merchandise. eatahllsb.d July 6, 1882. a B. Jones, theJulllor member oflbe flrm...! •• nat,ye of Bu~han.r. County. II". 

LYMAN T. NELSON. aRent fortbe L. ~.~." S. W. R. R. M~Lollth. Thl. pol,nl.ryoung 
genUelDan II a n ,live of K.ns .... and .... born In OSlllfe County. Deeen,h .. r 111. 18119' w .. 
educated and reared In hla lI.tlve Slate. He became proftclent fn telell"!.phy .lId rallrollll 
bullnes. geller •• lly wltb the A. T ... S. F. Comp.ny. In Noyember. 1l1li:1. Illumed control 
of the Mc Loutb omce for tbe L. T . .t S. W. 

Is. ~:;I~e~n:r.~n~ :'''ct~~h~:~~:.~~:n~u~t;;.~u~I~~~'i12r.~:a~n,:,:.·:m.: 
removed to HenrY.ll1d .... bere he .... e"u~ated .lId reared. commellclllg early In lite ~e 
.tufly of medici lie, In wblch he look. reglll~r couf4e.li'raduated •• nd 1!r&etlced for a num-

r:::-~m~~ ::~:';l~mlW1?f k":r:.,~'ie:: ~1~~~d·.l':ff~~8~~~~'!,t~~~:r ,::,wfa:g:b~~ 
known tbrollgbout tb.t .ectlon .. a practitioner ontll 1878. when be turned bl. attention to 
:l'oe:~~~~~III'::~ar.e';,'W~::.~b:'~~:~~la~~rt':,:tr~~~~ro~~fI.' Ita reDloval to McLouth. The 

ANDRlw Rtf)E. f.rmer.nd .tock-raller. Se~lIon 28. P. O. Mclouth. cam. to K.n ... 
In Marcb 1855 and w .. the ftrst settler of Union Township. Jelferloll County. and h ... Inc. 
tbat date'beon Identlned wltb Ita Int.rKts. He Pllled through.1I tile early trollbl ... nd had 
many aerlou"lrawback. toconlend wltb ... be c.lDe to Ihe-St.t.ln limited circum .t.ncea, 
h.VIlIg but '10. To .ucb men .. Mr. R. tb. peopl •• re Indebted for the .Rcrlflce. they made 
In .ndurlnj the .tfllOfgle for.n exl.tenee In the pioneer da)'s, Mr. B. wa •• I"t ....... t.l. ad-

:'':'I':crlen~rt!t~:~I,:~:.ld;:~l:.l:'':~t1~K ~?\rrf.~C:~I~\J::Is 0:O~'~ -::::'l::ub~::' 
::.rc...'lJla 183~:-~ :::d ~~\~:.r...mT:::.'n~Ot:~..':,~:~ &~u~rs ~~~..,~~::.~:. ~: 
MI .. Rhod~Orrls, Ther b.ve ten cblldrell~obll. T.bltba James, Lool •• nn. Am.lI. A .. 
~:rI.At,~'g::nYti: Amand. V" WIIII.m H .. and Rhod. L. The tam II)' .re Identllled wlUl 

LA~KIN RICE, f.rmer .nd .toclr-raloer. Seetlon 4. P. 0 McLoulb. Few of the plo
neen of Eastern K.n ... are more f.vor.bl! kno .. n tban LarirJn Rice. He I •• n.U .. of 
MllIOurl •• nd waa humin Boolle CoIll"Y. ugust 18. 18119. HIs parenl. were .mung tbe 
lint .ettlers of that cOllnty. Larkin .... tber"tlflnclpally .ducaled .lId rearlld.llyln.--ror. 
time In Bucb.n.n County. In th.sprlng of 181111 came to Kallsas, locating tbree mil .. east or Winchester wbere h. resided Lwo years. thelll'e to the farm whICh la stm hla bODle. IIr 
R·ee .... promlnenlly connected wltll the early .dYRneementof tbe educatlon.1 and rell.
lou. movements, .ndhl •• nlor In tb.t direction bas not yPt ceased. H~ hal n.ver been. po
IItical .. plr.nt, pref.rllIg the quiet of f.rm life. He w .. ",.rrled In 1I11100ri to MI .. N.nc)' 
E. Morrl.. By thl811nlon tbey baye ten chlldren-8ar.h F .. Lncy"., M.ry A •• M.rtha A •• 
Jobn W .• Ellzabetb. Larkin E.. Leonora, Wilson, George 4- IIr. Rlce.nd f.mlly are IdenU-

lied J~I~~ \~eE~WI:'~·t ~rJI':,~rnld C~::-Ch. n. McLooth. I •• n.tlv. of W8IIt Vlrclnla, and waR 
born In Lewl. County~uue 13. 1853. r;:errecelYlng the b.n.llta of th., om mOil school. 
or Lewll Connty. b •• ttenlled the State Vnlyerslty.t Morganto .. n. HI. medlral .docatlon 
he recelyed IIrst term In the LoullyllI. Medical College, 0-' LoIII.ylll •• Kv.; .econd term In 
the Kentucky Scbool of lIedlclne, In tbe .prlng of Itl16. Commenced hi. profeulon.1 ca
reer In Lewl. County. continulDlr for one re.r. He next went to Wiscon.ln. 10··.tlng at Bock 
Bridge, Rlcbl.nd County. Where he pursued nil e.lllng until coming to K.n .... In tbe 
.prlnK of 18811. taking up his .bode In McLonth. Th. doctor h .. been emlnently.uce_
fullnDI. practice, nev!Or loalnl. patient over wblcb he bad exclo.lye ch....... He I •• ga
nl.le.ntleman/a .. ell-read In yarIon. worb OII!8lde of tbe m8<Ucal •• Dd I •• n entertainIng 
conversation.. t. He w .. m.rrled In Weat Virginia, to Mill Llnle ". Fishbaclt. of Ule 
Valley of VlnrlnlL By thl. onion the},h ... had Ihreeehildren-Benton, Galll.rd .nd Louie 
A.bery. Lo.rone. their second born, Frankie Llellrance. The father of Dr. Wet •• I. Le .. I, 
S .• I •• n.tlve of West VlrglnlL For. nllmh.r of l'ean h. b .. been I.rcel)' Intel'8lted In 
the 011 w.lla .nd 011 bUll ness lI'en.rall),ln W •• t Vlrclnla. Tbe aubJect 01 tills .ketcb II a 
m.mberof tb.I. O. O. F. The _on of 1882 he bDllt •• to .... ln McLouth, wberehe carries 
.I ..... e line of drop .nd atatIonery .• Dd follow. bl. profession. 

RURAL TOWNSHIP. 
The first settlement in this township was in October, 1854, and was by 

William F., Alex., and Thomas R. Bayne. and Jackson Smith, who settled on 
the Kaw half-breed lands, about two and one-half miles lOutheast of Williams
town. The township was first a part of Kentucky. and was a part of the terri
tory included in Sarcoxie, when that tOWDship was organized in 1862. In 1871, 
the present township of Rural _ formed. It had been a separate votinl 
place after 1868. 

The Kansas Pacific Railroad extends across tbe lOuthern part ofthetoWD
ship. Williamstown and Buck Creek are the only two railroad stations. and 
neither of these has a depot. 

WI LLIAMSTOWN. 

This is the only village in the township, and is quite pleasantly situated in 
the valley of the Kansas River, and on Stonehouse Creek. It has two SIOres, a 
good schoolhouse. ten dwellings, and a population of about seventy. 

The first store was opeued in 1865, by Sam. Mitchell. who _lOOn suc
ceeded by Julius Alvord & Bro. Ve1 soon afterward, however, Mapes. Wil
liams & Moore laid out the town, an Charles Williams & Bros. bougbt the 
store. The founders of the town owned goo acres of land in the vicinit"which 
they had purchased of the railroad company. They built a saw-mill, just lOuth 
of the railroad track, and endeavored to build up a tOWD here. Anolher store 
was lOOn opened, but the town grew but slowly on account of the an5ism 
which had IroWD up between the settlers and the mill company.who had ht 
land claimed by them, on wbich they had previously settled. Another cause or 
the slow growth of the village was the fac;t that the railroad company lRia out 
the town of Perry, three miles further west, and used its influence in behalf 
of that place. 

The first postoffice _ established hl\mediately after the SU"ey of the 
town, and Cbarles Williams was appointed Postmaster. 

The village school is a good one, and is liberally supported. It hu but 
one department. The schoolhouse COlt .1,000. and is a frame structure. 
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HtSTO·RV OF KANSAS. 

There is no church edifice in the village, hnt the Southern Methodist Epis
copal and Christian Church societies are each represented by an organization. 
The former has about thirty members, and the latter about fifty. The school· 
house is used for religious meetings. There is also a Union Sunday-school, 
which is well attended. 

There were. during the early history of the town, three foul and most bru
tal murders committed, which gave it an unenviable notoriety. Neither of the 
perpetrators of the above crimes was ever brought to justice. The rougher 
element have now nearly all left the country, and the citizens of the village and 
vicinity are of a moral and industrious class. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES. 
TBOMAS R. BA Yl'IE. stoek·ralser. Section 211. P. O. Rural. Among th(, seUlers of 

t:1~e,.r::~~nl1!y:~ I~r.n ~~ g:::My''l:~~en~;~'i[~.I.n§~~ rle~~~~. mAr~~ne!~I~n':ee ::~~':,":e~ 
:;Ifl'a~~.ar:~~~~ J-l!g:r:.':u~::'!:l'~M whhee~~:i"" ~~i:~:::M;'~~~~:'l:'e u~~~ ~::'~Ime 
belnlJ the IIrst on the Ka .. bottom.. IllCluded In Mr. K!yne's estate Is the historic grou:' 
.. heretbe Boone family had settled a number of years prevlou. to his comlnlJ. He was tbe 

:1":J::~~1f fu~t~r:~ C~:~:.rd a~p~::,~~~tf~: fr~~~ gfs~I~:~I~f;;,,,:~~~r i1"~:I~1J~ 
Politically he II .. lIeen a life· long D~mocrat. Mr. Dafne has paid conslderabl. a~entlon to 
praeUcal farming In Kan .... and has been eminently successful. He h .. been an actlv • 
.. orker In the alralrs of "elrerson and Douglas coulltles. an,1 linea the organization of tbe 
Bismarek National Fair. bas b~en Ideotlfted wltb that .. ,oclatlon Durll.\the troublea of 

l:~,:~~~y~T~o:~.~~ Yr:aO~e~~~I:tr~~:,rn ~b~~ ~~~!I~~"e~~:::h~:-~:d-: .,:~~~ 
JIIO~IB~L¥:t:n~~'li~~NE. stoek-ralser. Section 28, P. 0, Williamstown. Thlspoputar 
citizen w .. born In Shelby County. Ky .• July 2. 1834: .... tbere educated and resldied unlll 
seventeen years of age: came to Jack.on Conlllv, 1110. In 1I!:l3 he .. ent, overland roule, as 
a passeolJer to C:allforllla, regulrlul[ Uj:i days to inake Ihe trip. I'or IIYe years wa. ~ngaged 
In mlllll'lJ ... ben he returned ""5t ufth~ Rockies: located temporarily In close proslmlty to 
where he now resides, wl!h hl5 fatber. Aleunder Hayn .. , Ksq .• who bad settled Ihere In 
1854. William G. did noUettledown permauentl~"t1118b3, when he turned bl.attentlon 

~:«:af~~t~~~C:t?C:I~t ~~~V~~!~~~':.~Jt~~~I,::tIP olli~!~~"~I~!0::a~~~r18'i0 a~~ ~rsr'J~ 
made all emeleut Sherlll fur Jelf .. rsoll County. He was ",arrled In 18~0 to MI .. Sarah Hat
ton, of In.llalla. They haye four chlldren-Mlllnie Delle. tlenrl' Clay. Polly. and Ray. 

L. H. BOUTON. druKI.st. w ... born In Cortland Coulltl' N. Y .• March 4. 1825. At 

~:~~::: r.:'n::~to .,.Y:~t:ft~nr:t~::~e'.ioe~~~ll~l~k!,:~:e::~:. ~r8~7 ":~r: ~ 
Kan .... locatlnlf In Douglas COUllt)·: he opened a blacks ... lth shop III Cllntoll To .. nshlp, 
.. hlcb he operated for over elKhleen year.. Durlnl hiS ellraer eXllerlence tbere he baa 
mucb to contend wlth,owlllif tothe ~nerrllias and other desperadoea. III 1877 came to Perry. 

~.\':ree:l~ s:.~r.I:~~~~~.co;~~e~r\h~r :a:\l~:' ::'I~~r~~r~':;~~f~~~~:t?i~uf~~':.d:: ~"e ':: 
married In 01.10, In 1847. to Miss Vlra A. SilO... Tiley hay" ellbt cblldren-Edwln 8.. Viola 
A •• h~'W,"oCR~':'a~;n~~~:~do'nc:.r~.eo~~~~:;~~~rtb~~· In Fleming County. K, .• Feb-
ruary II!, 1831. Waa there educated. Whell Ifrown came to Platte County. )1[0 .• where be 
realdl!d until 1855. Whea. he came to Kan .... In 18:14. be bad come 10 tbe State but Duly 
t •• nporarlly. He lettled un .. bat In now known as Ibe Sutter farn •• a Ihort dill alice 10Uth-

:'i"J. o~ P:~~til~nra~~e :i:~~ ~~~K ::'~el~'I~~:I;o,~U:lt'on:f: ~t~;~:~sJ~e[~~~e" d!:~~:l 
LarRely througl, Mr. Uray'. ellorts be was run ont of theroulltry. Hellad many dlmcult.lea 
&u contend with durlnlJ the early day .. on gene.·a. prlndples. an(1 few of Ihe old lel~lers 
are more pupularlv kllown or more highly re"I,"cted than G. W. Gray. He baa al .. aYI pur
Ined tbe yocatlon of farml~ aud hRll all attractive and conaforeable bome. He w .. mar-
C."'J.I'klf:,~~kIl: ~. :.:: Ka':" t!~~~:~F.l{y tills unlou tbey haYe four cblldren IIvlq-

11. W. H AM farmer. SeeLion 8. 1'. O. Wllllamsiown, was born In FlemlnlJ County. Ky., 
April II.. 182:1. Was there reared. and lived III FlemllllJ and adJollllnl cou .. Ups until 1868. 
wben be came to Kans ..... locaUnlf wbere be now rel.de.. Mr. Ham Is olle 01 Rural To .. n
Iblp"mOltlterllnl farmers. He w .. ",arrledln Kentucky. to Miss DoI~ Ann Underwood. 
Th1f~~II~~~gSta~'::~I:~:'i~~~~:ej.~. ~~I:~~.U\(~fr!r:'~~IU:\~itan ... Terri. 
tory III April. 18li~ settling In DouKlas Coullty. Mr. Berd took all active part In tbe 
border troul>les. belnlJ olle of the staunch Free·atate men. W .. aUhe dlmcultl •• at Frank
lin. Klckapoo alld otb.r historic point.. With tbe excepllon of live years spellt In California. 
wbere he .. as farmh'If. be.has been a collstallt ... Idellt of Kan ... Iince 18:15. Mr. Herd 
was born In l!:ulJland August 11. 1826. alld arrived at Pblladelllllla,P ... when nine mOlltb. 
old. Was reareil and educated In Fayette County. Pa. .. "nd marrIed to .. Iss IIlackey V. Hili. 
daUIJhler of Isaac Hill. Tirey had .even cblldren-.;orlnne. Ihe oldelt, born In GreeDe 
County. I'L. In 18:1>!. and died In CIIlco, BUle Conllly.CII .• 11l1882:SamIlPI C .• bom In 8priDif 
HIli Townlblp. III 18lit!· Mary A. Herd. borll III Doulilas Coullty.lu 1858. and married to 
"ohn C ma!'J Inltl7li ... 011 resides In I'all Leaf. Leavenworth Co., Kiln.: Huwen. '.>Orn III Leav
enworth Countt. In 1860. alld died In 18ti4k James. born In Leavellworth Coullty.ln 1868: 
r:7'l,~y 'i;.~'[~l t'l ~~(r:l~~~r~'!.~S~"fK' 8!llf~~;ll.·~ril~n ~~ ~:::;t%,~~"lfKiI~~ 
Moore,otUorgesTownslllp. Fayette Co. Pa..ln 1881. 

ASA D. JUDY. farmer and stoell.ral.er. 8ectlon S. P. O. Osltalooaa. AmonlJ tbe moat 

fte~r~~~;.~~ e:~.,g;nnle:tl~II~~T,:1:~~~ ':'~a~h ~::'~\l'a"~ ~;.."~.rCate~e~~.r ~~::~ r~ 
tlaat :ttllte. followlnlJ "IJrlculturalllUI'IIUIU fn early life. In 1860, be emllJrated to Buclaanan 
County. 110 .• where he rellded until 1869. when I.e came to Kansas. His •• tate rompr .. es 
over guo acres. StoCk ral.lnl18 hi. specl"lty. alld be has been very aueC8.lIfullll tbat braneb. 
being a practacalltoekman. He bas IIlle 1I1ue grass pastures. and In the proPAlrat.lnlJ 01 
IJT&SI h, .. dono milch tow.rols Its advancement In ltie communlly. Be Willi married In 
KentuekJ:, to Miss Frances Smalley, of Bourbon County. Tbey hayellye clalldren-Aaa G •• 
Alvin J .• u. W .. M:ary F. and B. B. Mr. Judy and tamlly are Ident.lllell With the CbrlatJan 
Church. . 

JAMES MoKIBRE:!f. farmer and ltoek-ralser. 8ectlon H. P. O. Rural. Mr. McKibben 
came to Kansas In 111511. Incatlng at Mount Pleasant, Atchison Couaty. lu 1864 be removed 
rsro"l~~I\~=~C:e~b::~~~ :ee:t".I:i Y-:r!·I~":. ~~~~g:f~~~':.~;ry~r·~~I~ '!;:!nC'm ~~ 
W .. hlngton County. In June, 1827. Willi educated and reared In bll Ila~ve 8tate. and mar· 
rled MI.s Jane Melyln. They have had seven children-Marian. Edwilland WIDlred; lost 

10n~I.r~rl'lkN~lf:t lr.a:y~::.n3.:;uon 17. P. O. Rnral.ls a narlve of Allen County. Ky •• 
Mr. Mayhew belnlf the r.0unaest but one of Il family of fourteen ClalldrenC whose fatber waa 

~~e:n':f::~r.:f.I:~3~i, Irs~~~rl~'W"I~"c"on:,n n~~~t~~~i;'!~::~tt I\{'" 1m'::; t!\~~ 
sourl Volunteer Gavalry. and belnlf captured anrP!lroled by the rebel .. w .. :ifsebarxed by 
United Statel, aod came to Leavenworth County. Kallul,ln 18112 and In 1d65 seWed bra 
present home In "ellerson County, where he now rKldel with hi. wife and family. 

VALENTISI!: C. MAYHEW larmer, Sectlnn 17. 1'. O. Rnral, Is a native of Kentucky. 
and .... born In Allen County. Febrnary 15. 1828. When younlf came to "olanson Connty. 
Mo.. wbere be w .. a resIdent for a number of years. Mr. M. rame to Kan ..... loeatlnlJ where 
he no .. reslde~tlle sprln~ of 1863- Be was married InMlpourl to Miss Emmeline 8mlth. 
:,U::J!~~~~ ey bave I x cbll ren-Jamea8 .• John W •• Qlles S .• UvlulJstone G., lIIary Eo 

WILLIAM R. MAY'IEW. farmer 8eellon !lO.P. O. Rllral.ls a native of Allen County. 
K), .. and was born In 1840. For a number nf~ears w ... resldentof Johnson Connty. Mo .• 

::~l:~I':'lt:'ll:~::;~~nJ~:i M~:a~,~'i-~ be:~ ~f:~~:::'~ ~~:ye~~r::~w~:~f!.ire:~ 
L1YWfQl7: ~n,U~:a~~':: Section 8. P. O. Rnral. I .. native oflndlan, and was born In 
Davldlon Cou .. ty. I .. December. 1837. When young came to Missouri. his parents being 
~m~~ft~elralf~"1rt~r.~c~~n:~~i',::,':.I~-:;~~r~ ~::~~:'·::'iI3i.r'ue:t1ID!~:~di8.ne ~ab':~ 
be enllsled In Company J'I! Fourtb Kan ..... unftl 186:l. at Which time tbe Tblrd and Fourtb 
were consolidated rnto the Tenth. Ite w ... Ilt the battlel of Cane Hili and Prairie Grove. aod 
.erYedtblrt~-eIKht montt.. In 1865 settled III "elrerson Counly. He w .. married In Kan-

~'1~:I:':x~ a:r~~ ~~1: ~~~~g:::lk llr. r;~:.e".:'~~\f~·'!" m"~rd;:~:~:;:'IM:I:m.,,~~~..!! 
dlth. also of 'Ian,.... They haM tour ch.ldren-John F .• Tbomas G .• Simon C. a.rI PhIlip H. 

was 'to~ti ~lit~:!c~~~~;,r/e"~~~~~ki~~\S8~5.s~~osnr~!·r~·.~u~a~~a~:r':~::. °i~~Y'a:~~ 
came to Kanaas Territory. loeatlnlJ In Douglas Collnlt. For nine years he waa In tbe Gov-

tt~~e;f. :r::l:?U:~:'=~I:OXI:!;:"::~~t.I';:I~:~ttc:r~eC~C:UDVor:; 

eral years b .. been Townlhlp Clerk UI4 otberwt .. ldOllCltle4. Be _married In ~ to 
MI81IMary L. Roberta. an eetlmable lady of Mabaska County. JOWL Tbey bave live CIall
dren-ora 0 .• Zomoro B .• Cora L. I'red G. and Loduska V. 

C. O. THOlolI'SO". farlUer anil stoek-r.&ller. Section IS, Town 11, Kanp 111. P.O. OIkal09-
~a, a native M ..... chusert .. was bom In Lowell. Marcb Ill. 18211. Was tbere edncated and 
.earned the painter" trade. After attalnlnlf bls rnaJority. went to California In 18411. by the 
way of Cape Horn: was there two years, returnlnlf to Lowell. and remaIned a fe .. years, and 
came Wesl, flYenluaily loeaUolJ at Wankoll. Iowa, where be opened a ,hop and WOried at 
bls trade forseyeral years. III r8till be enlisted In Company A. TwentY-Iev8lltb 10_ VoIlln. 
teer Illf:.ntry •• ervlnlJ until the cloleof the .. ar. Was wttb Geo. Banks on lbo Red River 
and partlelpate.lln a lIumller of geoeral ell_menta. In 1861 be located at Lawrence; 
Kall. He secured hi. present f.rm about 1hattlme, and let about mating Improvelllenta. 
His time h .. been dlvld..u since then between La .. rence and tbe farlll. Mr. Thompeon Iia 
pracUcal man, and In hll fllrmlnlJ displays WOOd jlldgmentandtbe experience of man},y.", 
of observation. HII orchard 15 one 01 the larlffllt and moat I.rollllc In tbe couoty. Olllcially 
he Is at present Justice of the Peace, and b •• l>een Tre ... u~r oUbe School Dlatrlet for sev_ 
eral years. He was m,,,rI .. 1 In Kanoa. 10 MIll Allee DlcklDIOD. IIIr. Tbompaoo II a lIlelll
ber of rhe A •• II .. A. M .• Valley Lodge, No. 80. LawfCnce. 

CALVIN WEBR. farmer and Itock·ralser. Section 17. P. O. Rural. IIIr. Webh <!&IlIe to 
Kansas In the aulumn of 18117. locallnK III Allen County. wbere be realded nnIlI18411. On 
the 7th of A nanot of that year. In companv wltb his brothers D. R. and D. W .• eullsted 10 
Company H.Tellih Kan.... Partlcl~ed at the l>attle. of caDO BlII. Prairie Grove and 
otber enlJ&lfementl, senlna two years. HII brotbe .. seneel until tbe close. came to "elrer-
60n County af",r tbe war. Mr. W.II a n",IYe of Illinois, and was born In Franklin County. 
~el'teml>er S. 183~. Was married In ""Ileraon County. Kany to 1111. Ellaabeth J. Hunter . 
1~:ratb~~Y8 cblldren-Amella B.. William D .. Cbester ., Cora II. and PbUlp. Ou 

KAW TOWNSHIP. 
Thil is one of the oldest settled portions of the connty. The fint settle

ments ,!,ere in 1854, by Jefferson Riddle, J. T. Wilson, J. Kuykendall, and R. 
P. Beeler. 

In 1855 the entire settlement comprised only nine families and one bach
elor, There were but a few acres of land under cultivation at that time. 

During the early years of the settlement all this part of the county was 
supposed to belong to Calhoun, now Jackson County. 

In 1856 several families located on Muddy Creek. amon, whom was J. S. 
Townsend, who brought in a stock of goods from Platte City, and opened a 
store in a small log cabin on a claim which he had selected. During that year 
considerable improvement of land was carried on and houses erected. 

The first death in the township took place in the Ipring of 1856, and was 
that of Austin Coffman, who was killed by Orville Thompson, in a dispute over 
a land claim. 

The first public schools in the townlhip were opened in 1863. Mrs. P. M. 
Gilbert taught in Grantville district, No. 37. and MISS Maria Cope, now Mrs. 
L. n. Tripp, of Meriden, taught at Kaw City. 

The first religious services were held in 1856 at the residence of A. S. 
Wilson, by Rev. Mr. Bradford, of the Methodist Church. 

In the spring of 1857 a town company, of twenty.five members, was 
formed. and a town site, consisting of 320 acres, was laid off, and called Kaw 
City. Its location was on the east side of the Big Muddy, at the base of the 
hills, at the place where the wide valley of the Kansas River begins. 

The new town was not a success, though some attempts were made to wild 
it up. A postoffice was established there in 18S'; and James H. Jonel was ap
pointed Postmaster. The fees of the office were only '3 per year, and this 
was all paid to the mail-carrier: 

In September, 18S8, the township was organized, and so named after the 
Kaw River. It had~reviOUSIY been a part of Kentucky Township, with Sam
uel S. Lockhart and ohn H. Bishop, Justices of the Peace. The first officers 
appointed for Xaw ownship were: A. J. Kleinhans. supervisor; A. S. Wilsoll, 
treasurer, and J. H, Jones, clerk. 

In the latter part of the year 1865, when the Kansas Pacific Railroad was 
approaching completioll, a station wal built on the farm of D. W. Kleinhans. 
It was called Kaw Station.. The first regular passenger train came throqh on 
January I, 1866. The station was situated about one and one-half miles from 
Kaw City, and the postoffice was soon removed there from the latter place, and 
David Devore appointed Postmaster. 

Mr. Kleinhans soon laid off a town at the station, and the name was 
changed to Grantville, alter which the Kaw City town site was abandoned, and 
it is now covered with productive farms. There ill, however, a stone lCbool
house and a frame church at Ihe old site of Kaw City. 

The greater part of the Iillable land of the township is under cultivation. 
The population is made up generally of natives of the Easlern. States, of Ger
many, and of Ireland. 

Grantville is the only village in the township, and this il but little more 
than a mere railroad station. It has a store, schoolhouse, and a few resi
dences scattered about. The Methodist Episcopal Church there was wilt in 
186&. 

The first services of the Methodist Episcopal denomination held in the 
neighborhood, were at Kaw City in 1857 b, Rev. Mr. Griffith. The society was 
organized in the fall of 1861. and services held at the residence of J. W. Greg, 
on the Calhonn town site, Rev. Mr. Early presiding. Among the original membe", 
was Mr. and Mrs. J. M. GregR, Mr. and Mrs. G. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. B. Betts, 
John H. Coffman, and Mrs. M. J. Kleinhans. Thepastonthat succeeded Mr. 
Early were, Rev. Messrs. Griffith, Taggard, Bartrum. Buffington, Mush, Houts. 
Trezise, D. B. Cambell and W. G. Cambell, Horsefield, Holland. Partlett. Pres
ent pastor, Rev. George Winterbourue •. The Grantville Church, a frame ItruC
ture, was built in 1877 by the Rev. W. G. Cambell. The parsonage was 
erected in 1864 by the Rev. Mr. Buffington. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church South,ofGranmlle, was organized in 1858, 
with seventeen members. Present membership, thirty. The fint pastor was the 
Rev. J. O. Foresman. His successors were Revs.Vincent Jones, H.W. Currin, W. 
A. Hanna, then Mr. Foresman again, after which was the Rev. T. W. Faubian, 
T. C. Downs. H. T. Gray, O. P. Noble. H. H. Lewis, and C. t. Hedgepath. 
Rev. J. W. Faubian is the present (1883) pastor. In 1866 their oreseut frame 
church was built at a cost of 11,200. 

BIOGRAPBICAL SKETCHES. 
R. P. BBELER. fermer Section 88. P. O. Nortb TopekL Be was born In Bardl. 

County. Ky .. 10 what II now La Rue County. April" 1818. was tbere reared and followed 
the I!uranlt of farmlg nntll 1888. wben be came to )(I •• ourl. and In Ule aprln. of ll1M,lo
cateCl a clallIl wben lie now l'OIldeI, IMIq OIle of thellnt farlll openenln "efirMD ~. 
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JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

He mo\84 h .. family onto the claim In lhe aprlng of 1855. As a natural ~on.eqnen.e he 
had maru;,:rawhacll:S III conten ... wIth. coming In thaI time. DurInII' the dark (110) a vf Kan-

::I:!nce J,~~~d: ~:~u:~n1t:~:.~~::.r:it;'~'iaf:r:t;·II~~d":~'~~:o~~'1i~r::!fa .. lI,!~ 
_nded to picking up tbe atrllKgllng m .. rauder. tbat .. ere "'evastatlnll' tbe counlry at that 
"me. DurIng bl.long aojourn In Kaw TownshIp. he bas ... one mucb towards the adYance
ment of edu_on anil otller Intere.ts that WOUld he \Jeneftclal to the community. Mr. 
Beeler haa been marrle ... twice. In Kentucky 10 Mis. Marllaret C ... lleman. now d ... eased. 
Had nine cblldreu-Rel>ecca J .• James. Isala~. William. Ueorge. Martha, Laura, Ambro.e. 
and lost one, Jobn. He w ... married In Kan .... to M •• s Ellzal>eth Isaacs. Tbey bne eight 
ehlldren-Delsle, Dora, RUlb. Duard. Mary. Ev .. Mel ..... an ... Ber.jamln. 

J. B. BILLINGS, farmer, lIection 8, 1'.0, Grantyille. I. a native of Maine. and waa born 
In Hancuc" Countrl Auguat Ill. 1821; Waa reared alld edncated In his u.tl"e State. For nine 
yean he followed tDe seas. In 1860 e~me to Kansas; being a strong Frre-.tate man. he 
entered lbe cause wltb a wbole soul. He belonged to the Tope"a Battery. tbelr duty being 

~::lo~\~~~:Ut l.:'r~~!~~!f:;: ~:"Tcl~\~~~::n"3·~~~~::i:~":le~~1l~~r~: 
bas been Jl18t1ee of tbe Peace III K"w TownshlPt,ls a man of broad Ylews and goo(\ judg-
~:!" cb~~e~~~~~ ~'.i~r.l~\u~:::-;'~ a~I:;SOhllafl M. Beu& By tbl. union tbey ban 

THOMAli J. BRANN E!II. tarm.r and atock-ralser Section 8, P. O. Grantville. TIll. 
.. nlal gentleman IS a native of Bartholumew County ... fnd.! and was born August 14. 1847; 
wu reared and educated In th.t IIt.le. During the Jle"el Ion Mr. B. enllst.,il In Company 
II. One HUlldred loud Flfty-thlr'" Indiana Volunteer Infantry. after servinII' nearly a year 
was honorably dl.cb.rgetl. 011 account of dlaal>llIty. He IIYed tempor.rlly Inlow ... Mlnlle
Nt&, and other States. .... entu.lly coming to K.n .... ln 1878, .Ince whlcb time he has princi
PAlly foUowed &IIrlcultural pursu.t •. He was married In Kan .... to Miss Lou loa Clark. They 
haye three chlldren-Jobn C .• Col. Ellsworth, and Oscar. Mrs. B. la the C1augbter of Judge 
G P. Clark. of Kaw Town.hlp, one of the oldest settlers In that pare. 

JOHN BIU.NSCOM, atockma,~ Section 17 .. P. O. Grantville. Is a native of Indiana, .nd 
was born In Henry County. AUlI'ust 6. !tI'ol6. nl. father. Belllamin Branscolo. wa. a Vlr
Irlnlan: bad been a soldier III the Revolutionary war. and .ettled In Henry County. Ind .• at 

~:::IZ~~io~~~~:h~~e~~!:~-::1a::'~~~~"J~':.';,"1 b~~,~:~1: ~~I~b:.~eJ: r~~!~ve::I~~e I::,~:g~,j 
of tbe limited scbool faclllt.es of tbe time. worklnlll\SSlduously on the small farm. of wllich 
be becameprlnCI~aI owner before altalnln~ blsmaJorlty. loy ~urCbaalng hi •• 1.ters'lnter •• ts. 

~~~=~"'~I:bf,~~ ~f~ "q~:r..e ::'~I A~~tal't50~e~~~. ~1:&:'Jl~~~::;.r':,~~ ~I~:::':~~:f 
~r~r'bt ~~~~~:: ~':r~~~&"u~i ,:~~~~e ~~ee: III ~~ t'.f ,~: t':,~!. ro::::~gl~::~ 
marker. Eyentually bll motber too' up ber aOOde ~ one of ~er marrIed daughters. alld 
\IIIr. B. located In Kokomo. and for .eyeral years bought .tock holl'" In 18113 he em I~r.ted 

=nt:,':='tf:':~~\ ~~:,lre".?.':,u~tu~,~ c::::.~~al:e~~\'i:I~~~!:~lu~~ .~~~=.1u~sa~.i 
be soon purch .. ed 180 acres In tile Kaw bOltom. On tbl. tract be made sul>.tantlal Im
pro ..... ments, an orcllard, barn. line dwelling. etc. By Indu .... } and Ilood judgment be haol 
accnmulated In thirteen years '30.000 In money and property. which be Inyested In 18'10 
III Tellas cattle. aod In Olle y ... r lost all .. There w ... a mol1lrlll(e on bl. Ilouse ror a sumelent 
amollot to "waUow "wl.en preued for sale. Dire dl.asten would haye discourAged mOllt 
men, but wltb Mr. B. It appeared to ollmulate hi. enerll'le.. He purcb"sed 160 acre. of un
Improyed lalld on the prairie •• oon made troOd Impro"emen .... and phaonix-Ilke was rilln, 
trom tbe rulna, w~ In 18711. aome of hr. re.tless creditors fQrced blm IlltO bankrurttCY. 

&t~~.°:ft~ t:;'u: :llel:ess u~~~~:.'.~l!ga:~~~f~~osnt~ t~a~~Cf~tl:"fi."~JI':t~~~'!. t~~t~g~ 
pu.hed br tbem fn any way. He coutlnued to liquidate aa hi. circumstance. would permit. 
and In a few year. paid up ln full. Be has been public .plrlted. and all commendable enter-

~~ns::l=y~~~ :::~tin':gl\:'::-pe~~~~'~e ng~lf31':.~egle~b:~~t~%rs~ltli:~~~~Y;;I~tlan~~ 
yllle. Be orllflnated tbe lile ... h.aded the list and circulated tbe subscrIption. The lame 
Intereat manifested In 'public morall be dl • .,layed In tbe Adyancement of education. He 
Waa married June 28. 18117. In tbe Territory 0 Kansal, to Mrs. Bedges. widow of W. H. 
Hedlres. BI: tbls union the, haye t .. o chlldren-A sa D. and Ada. .r. M. CHRIIIMAN. merchant, Grantyllle. .... born In Carter county, Ity .. June 11. 
1819; Wal ther'; educated. Came to Kans .. ln 18till. locating In Tecumseh. S ",wnee County. 
where be was engaged III merrbanillolng un11l187>1. whelllle came to Grantyllle. For 11"" 
,..ars he was the Postm ... ter. Rnd has heen In active bu.lness the greatrr portion "f the time. 
He was married In Kallsas to MI •• R. M. nyler. They baye two cblldren-Brn .. t L.. and 
O.A. Mr. Cbrlaman Is" memher ofthe Masoolc Fraternity. 

IIICHABL DINNBN. farmer and stork-raiser. Section U. P. 0 Newman. la a natlye of 
Ireland, and was born In the (',oullly Limerick. In 1841 came to America, locatln, In the = :~:t.bl:..°.:~~~~r~"ne:rl~:;.rsul:;tfr:8~"st .. ~~e::'~!·iet~::J~5:e:'&: :,e.:t,r=:'.t~:. 
\IIIr. Dlnnen I. one oflbe largeat fa.IlIen In the county. and one of Ita 10_ progresal"e 
cltlaens. BII wife was f"rIDerly MI .. Bridget Murpby. Tber ban four chlldren~ames. 

Oat~~tfif:~·1~1..~:::::e~~[ion 7 and 18. P. O. GrantYIlle, .. as born In Bradford Count,. 
Pa..June 8, 1@19. Beeel"ed an academic ~ducatlon at Frl&o .. lIn Academy. Suaquhanna 
Coun2'a' Pa.. and Cuenoyl .. N. Y. In 1840 eog~ In mercantile punultl, at Orwell. P:a 

~r to 8:: ~:.e. Of~~~~:" l'b~~~t~f: O{{td: H~~~U'II~f ~~::rr,,:.::rr: t~r:~~ ~::'J:ty. 
~::'':,~c:.\ed to tb:elll~~~e, P~r~t~IO~'n '8"fr~~:edm~';b~~dl~I.~: grt~lrr'c~e~~~ ~: 
the succeuor of Meura. Collier" Wallace; was a ltockbolder and one of tbe director. 

Y~7~b:, ~~:.:c:.tI~~. :~~~ g~ I~"':ist:r.n ,g: ~~:~~e o;':::~;":~I:n.H:~~:: I~~ 
yestment I>y declloe In Yalues; remoYed thence tu hi. preseHt bome. He was married In 
1844 to MI •• Mary B. Russell. of I'enn.yl"anla, .. ho died 11118118. They I.ar! four ehlldren 

;;~::::nt:.n~d;:=~~I~r:.nn~~hie~:~~~:~8t'l.:'i~ln~l.a.~':,a:m\r~~~".ftY~~~l:lr~~1 
became bls wife. Tiley bave one soll-George A •• III charge of farm. 

S. C. FRISBIE, PoStlnaat.r and merchant, Grantyllle. was born In Towanda, Pa •• May 

~~nl~~~=~y ~~8;~g:~~ ~~t~~~:~Zn"J·I~l~r':.f::!l ~~c~ii.;:;~:ea~: ::: 
aPP!llDted POItm .... ter. Mr. F. Is one of tbe popular fellow-cUllen. of tbe K.w Valley. 

P. M. GILBERT. stoc"-ralser. Section 10 P. O. Grant"lIIe. was born In Onondaga 
County. N. Y •• Juoe 11. ISSI; was 'bere reared to manboHd and educated. In IBM hew~ot 
to Wlseonalnllocatlo. temporarily In fllirerent parte oftbe lltate. In 18117 he came to Kan
..... locatlnc n Kaw Town.hlp, wbere he has srnce been a resident, and numbered among 
tbe large.t real estate ownen In that p .. rt of tbe county. In 1871 and 1879 be Waa .tatlon 

~':~:CI~r.~'~~~~II:.e ~~ ,"::':n~~~:;!l g:>W~'!:'r'l.~'ioJ~~~C~~~i~~ ~= :~~~~~: 
ble lady. TIley have two cbll.1ren by this unlon-Jobn and Battle. Mn. Gllbere tanll'bt tbe 
lint public Icl)oolln tbe town.blp. 

~fn°~~::"~u~~t~::~n:.a{i::~. ''l!'Jw~e:=:;:~':te~~~r:..~rd~·I.?h?r~~I~~~o~~ 
tn' until ellrbteen yean of 1II(e; came to the United Statea, locatlnlt In the State of New 
York, wbere be worlted at bl, trade, tbat of I>laclt.mlthlng. wblch he bad learned In tbe old 
oountrJ. In 18118, came to Ran ..... locatln, on the Raw bottoms. In Jelferson Conoty. en
_Ing In farmIull', wblcb be bas followed In Kanaal Iince. with the exception of two yean' 
blackamlthlnll'. Mr. B. II one of Jelrerson CounLy'. mo.t enterprising CItizen.. He wa. 
married In Kan ..... to II ... Annie Schlelrer, Tbey baye tbree cblldren-Mary. Adelia 111.. 
and Maude B. 

A. 0. HURD. farmer, Section 1'1. P. O. Grantyllle.l. a native of New Yllrlt. and Waa 

t~a~~:~I:ArUIl'i'':~~n Jbaen::IIj{t!.1·I!.~:in::n~,¥!eil~J·i':O=e ~eK::,.~ Ity,e:~~:: 
aervlee most of the time. Served tbree y ... rl, and was honoral>ly discharged. After tbe 
war. tor .eYeral y ....... be attended tbe ferry (In tbe Kaw. near Tope.... In 187t be moyed 
on bl. preaent farm. Mr. Hurd" one of the .uccesafnl farmers of tbe county. He was 
marrIed In Kan ..... to Min Bllzabeth Knocb.. Tbe~ have six chlldren-Fltslmmon .. Le
ar.'t .. ~~J~~n..:~~ Alta, and COlonel Veloe. T e family are memban of tbeMetbo-

"A~EIJ HBNRY JONES, farmer and ltock-raller. P. O. GrantYIlle, the present 8ur
yeyor of Jelrerson CounLy. was born In Wasblnllton County. V... Hla great-.randfather 
RObere Jones.Uved and died In York Coullty. P ... J. H. Jones I. tbe Ion of Dayld Jon": 
HI. motber, M.'lcaretJones. was tbe daugbter of James Cole. of 8t. Clair Bottom. Smytb 
County. Va. J. H. received blo education In the con.mon scbools of Vlr.lnl... He w ... fond 
of roylng, aod e'peel"lIy dellll'bled In mountain rambles and seenerr. At tbe lIIte oftwentr 
wu appOinted D,puly Surveyor of IIm)'th County.and ... ben not actiYely engaged In tbe lIel< 
employed bls time In teacblnll' sr.bool. until electrd to the olllce of County Surveyor. At the 
_ Of twenty-he_y ... n. be enll'lllred with hi. uncle .. Jame. and samuel COle, In meroban-
dill nil'. at Marlon. V .... under tbe lIrm name of Cole, Jones .. Co. In 18611. sold bl. Intorest 
to bl. partnen. and moved to Kansa.. While omclatln .. as Connty Surv_eJor In Virginia, be 
Ipent hie leisure houn In r .... UIlIt law. h. tbe olllce or G. W. Jone .. of lIarlon. aorrln Feb-

~::r,; 1:lIy1~y~:~:~~~ e'1a~r::cr::.h:n~U'l.~~b~~Il.:~n::!:iP~~lfc~~~;~'k~ V~: 
i'\Yf'fl r.. Kan ... ln April. 1855. and tray,led oyer the Territory until December. Be tben 
Curcbaaed a claim on RIg MlIddr Creek. near the ylll&lfeof GrantYIlle. and enll."II'f'lllll farm
ng. He was a candidate for tbe Territorial Legl.lature In 18118, I>ut w ... Ideated b)' Col. 
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Bllwar,1 Lyn,It!. He "!:&S a candidate for Renrt!slllltallYe In tbe ftrst 8tate Lelrl.lature. I>ut 
WIAd .." .. 111 ,Iefdaled. Helaugbt school a few ..... on. In the early settlement or Kaw Town
ohlp. and practiced I.w In J""'tlce Courts. He was also civil ellgilleer on tbe location of tbe 

tf:~.S~~1 :;'':!!'~t!:.!I~T::!;. ~~:l~ft ~~ a&\';~~I:;~ r':::~dn~o\:'.f~~~'~a~~~/~~~Cl:~·~ 
ten alit of the Territorial militia durlog the admInistration of Goy. Wllsoll Shannon, an ... 

~~\~:t?~P~~b": ~~I~:~~~.U'.r:~r:: ~ ::.::~:~,nt~'W~~~e~~n::~~~a~~~I~ :::r.~: 
sa. Legl!\ature. In 1863. and a member of the Senate In·18~!I-·66. Be was elected In 1874. 
&lfaln rn 1817. alld In 1819 ... hlch omce be sUIi bolds. He served .. Justice oflbe Peace 
alld TownShip Trustee In K"w TowII.hlp. for a numl>er of term.. In 1868 he returned te 
Virginia, remailled there about a year. and served a. Rell'a.ter of Voters vf IImyth county, 
I>y appolntm~nt of tbe Governor. lie was a meml>er of Thompsoo Lodge, I. O. O. F .• u 

r:~r~g~ ~:t;h'!:.I~r:.~~~~JD~~~I~~I~I~t~~~~:;;la~~ ~Y~a~~e ~~~~l\;r~:.~~~~~ti~:~~~~": 
rlan. and In politics l,ulependenL Mr. ~on •• ~. thoroughly conyenant with all tbe IIrea', 
eYents ot the day. I. a man of sOllnd judgment. and a gifted con"ersatlonall.t. H" "RI 
married. January 17 1856. to Miss M"rtha Hulthe. Wilson. In Jelfprson CoDnty. Kan. Her 
fatber. Rey. Anthony K. Wilaon. emlgrat ..... wltb his family from Waablnlltoll County, Ky .• 
the fall of 18!15, He .. as a • .,Idler In tbe war of 1812. and fuughttbe Brllisii at New Orleana. 
He wu prominently Idelltlned with tbe early settlement of Jelferson Couoty • 

A. J. KLEINHANS! farmer and .tock-ral.er. P. O. Grantville, was born In BeI"ldere. 
Warren Co .• N. J .• Aprl 211. ISSI. was there reared and educated. Wben comparatlyely 
younll be was employed In a cOll.mlulon house In Philadelphia. For a few y ... rs prevlou. 
to 18111. be .... lu trade with his broth.r III New Joney. In the year abOye men"ooe.1 
he went to California where be resided for three yean. returned to New Jersey. In 1856 
came to Kan ..... locatlng where he now ,,·.Ides In 1857. He owned the town alte of Oranl
'1'111 ... and was among the IIrst.ettlers In that parr.. His prese .. t .. tract lye reoldence .. a. 
tbe IIrst line building In .bat panoUhe cOllntry. He w •• married May Ii. 18119. to MIN 
Mary .r. Colfm"n. an eatlmal>le lady. Her father w .. a pioneer In Kaw Town.blp. Tbe), 

baV!J'lI~ c~g~~'l'J>JIt"'~~~~at.;;/~~~ ta·r~ne~. ~~~[.~~ :3. P. O. Newman. was born In 
(:ounty Tyrone Ireland. lie came 10 tbe Unl.~d States about 18111; lI"ed In dllferent 
Statel, evebtu"l!y 1>11111(11111' np In Kan ..... llearl)· a quarter of a century IIKO. He was amon, 
tbe early _ettlen of Kaw TownshIp. alld passed througb Ibe oreleal orroulI'h1nll' It In tru .. 
weslern o'yle. He came to Ihe Stat~ for tile purpose of making a home. How well he b .. 
luc~eeded IDay be Inferred from Ihe ract that bls estate comp'[ .... 600 acres of rholce land. 
He bas been closely Id.ntllled with the growth and deyelopment of Jelrerson County,- He 
was married In Lo'1. Islan:a N. Y .• to IIlu catberlne Montague. a natl .... of Ireland. '£'bey 

U.;~'t~~h~g~~LL~~r..~:;'e~O:~~bitock_ralser, Section 10. P. O. Grantyllle. was born In 

:~!~a:~~~hdh:g::.,: 1:~h~ ~~.~~d ~':!r~~rel~I"s~a9~;,~d tl~a.'(':.~'!.!?~n'rr~:11 0!n::;~8rl.i 
farmln •• where he now re.hles. Mr. M. la ooe of tbe substantial farmers of Kaw Town
.hlp. DurinII' the war be wa. In the State mllltl... He waa marrIed In IIl1nol. 10 Min 
Rhoda Connor. Tbey haye elgbt cblldren. MaggIe. Freddie, Mary. Jenllie. Annl ... Josepb, 

pe~~ l't~'k~;'JMORE •• toc".ral.pr an,1 d ... ler. Section 22. P. O. Grantyllle. was born In 
Albany County. N. Y .. No"eml>er 7.1827; was educated and res.ded In his nallYe county 
until elll'bteen years IIf lIKe. whell be went to western I'ellllsylvanla, anll remained until 
18S4. when be came to Da"enport, low ... r .... lh.Jr for a tlllIe. the lice to Iowa City. and In 
May. 18118, took uJ> hi. aOOde In Lea .... llwortb. Kan. He ellll'lllred tn tile "uctlonbusln .... 
and In that Une did conllderal>le work for Ibe aovernment. "For Sill rears w ... III the United 
State. Reyenue Service, and for several )'pars wa. Inspector fpr tbe SI.te. In 1868 mOYed 
to Kaw Townsblp.Jelferoon Count~. The omce of Ju.tlce oUbe Peace be haa beld for a num
ber of r,,,ars aod Is at present an omcl.1 III that rpspeet. He bas beld the omce of County 
Comm .. Iooer. and hasotherwlle been r.cognlzed In the cuunty by tbe citizen.. He was 
m"rr.ed In 1856. at~owa CIty. Iowa, 10 Miss Helen A. Peck. daugbter of tbe Re\'. Alfred 
I'eell. lIy this union Ibey had one child. H. C. 

S S TAYLOR. farmer Section 13. 1'.0. Grantyllle.and proprietor of t .. e Grantyllle Nur· 
.ery·laa lIatlye of P~nn.YIY&nl ... and waa born near UettYIl>urll'. Adalu, COuntl'. Marcb 
111. 1'885: was educated and reared In hi. natlye State, After a •· .. Idellce or nine ye .... ln 
Oblo alld four )'earaln Indiana: came to Kallsas In 1868. eml>arltlng In the nursery liuslnes • 
In SbaWl\ee County. After a wblle mo" .. 1 to Burlingame where be conducted the same brancb 
of Illdultry fora few years. and from the latter 1,lac8 came to bl. present local Ion. Be I. 
thorougbly conyer.allt with nursery bu.lness. and hM done much towardl m,,"lng tbe rep
ulatlon Kansas has attA.ned for ftneorchards. Durlnll the Rebellion Mr. Ta.l·rorlerved 
fonr montb. In the One Hundred and Sixly-olxtb Ohio Volunl .... r Infantrr. He waa mar
ried In Indl.oa to Mr •• M. J. Brooks. They baye one daugbter. Grace U. lin. Taylor. 
wbose .nalden name was M • .1. Taylor had been twlee ma"",led preylou.ly. By the llrat 
wltb Mr. LIll' b ..... 1 wo children. J. Garlleld alld Alida, ana by tJie second marrl&lfe wltb 

IIr·l7.k~(I;t~~::r::~!:'''''d ~~~e_~I.er Section 81. P. O. Meriden I. a natl .... of Penn
aylY.nla, and was born In Pittsburgh. OrtoLer II. 1841; was reared. educat.d Ind rellded I. 
AII8II'beny County until 181111. w .... n be enlllled III CompallY G. Fourtr:~nth I'ennaylyanla 
cavalry; waa on duty In lbe Wpstern Deparlment, and partiCipated In a nnmber of general 
eng&lemenll: was honorably dl.cbarge,lln Noyember. 1864: returned to PIU.bnflll). reeld
mg until the IprlnR of 1868. wben be came to K"n ..... locating wbere he now realdes. Mr. 
W; II one of Lbe solid farmen of tbe connty. He wu marrfed In Pennsylyanla to III. 
Marr A. Arm"ronf,' of Butler County, Tbey baye three cblldren by this union, Jobn 0., 

LaU~~JK::tt ~lI1iHT farmer and .toclt-ralser. Section 8, P. O. Grantville. Tbls enter
prl.lng cltllen was born In Jelrerson County. Ohio, Mav II. 1847' at all early &lfe moyed to 
IIIlllOrl, realdlng In Peoria and Bond counties until 1865. wben Ite came to K.n ..... takln. 
up his abode the lint few yean In Tecumseh. Mr. Wright baa been principally Identilled 
wltb tbe ""rlcnltllrallntereets of Ihe State. He was married 10 Kansa. to M1II& Matilda 
Clllrk. tlaughterof Jnd,e G. 1'. Clark. of KawTown.blp. They baYe tbree cblldren. 0111. 
B .• and two Infanta. 

SARCOXIE TOWNSHIP, 
This township formed a part of Kenlucky, until the year 1662, when the 

territory now comprising this township and Rural. was set off as a separate 
one, and named Sarcoxie. after the Delaware Indian Chief of that name, who 
lived on the bank of the Kansas River at the time when it formed the lOuthem 
boundary of Jefferson County. 

The 6rst settlements were made in 1859. . Among the set~l~rs of that and 
the following year. were W. C. Ross, J. Stewart, W.A. Wdhams, Edward 
Canov&n,,J. W. Byram, R. G. Elliott, and H. W. Williams. . 

The 6rst township officer was Oliver H. Hansc:omb, who was appomted 
Justice of the Peace, ill August. 1863· 

The settlement (or the 6rst few years was slow, as it was on the rail~ 
land over which there was so much controycrsy, and the seUlers were afraId 
they would not aec:ure the land, as the railroad company had no title uut!l 
after the building of the Kansas Paci6c Railroad. The first III&Il to buy hIS 
land from the railroad company was J. W. Byram. 

The first school was taught in a sma1llog house built by John Large, and 
was located on the lOutheast quarter of Section 36, Township 10, Ruge 19 
e~ . • 

In the abon.named house, the first Free Will Baptist Church organlzatlon 
in the State of Kansas was effected. This was in May, 1866, and was the 
result of a seriel of prayer meetings, which took the place of ordinary re~Y&1 
meetings. But little preaching was done, but many professed conversIon. 
There was no minister of that denomination anywhere iu the State nearer than 
Hiawatha, and as the converts wished to be baptized, Jules L. W.illiaml 
started to see him to procure his services. H~ '!ftlked all. tIte way, a d!l~ance 
of seventy-five miles and slept out ou the prame every D1ght. The ml~lster, 
Rev. A. Curtis, returned with him, baptized the converts, and orgaulzed a 
church, which was the first one of any denomination in the township. 

The first postoffice was Chester, established soon aft,:r the ;settlement. of 
the lown~hip. The next postollice was Woodstock, estabhshed In 1870, with 
Jules L. Williams postmaster. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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The second schoolhouse was in District No. 51, and was built of logs on 
the banks of the Muddv, and near the site of the present schoolhouse in IhJ.1 
district. • 

There is no town within the limits of the township, but it is well settled by a 
thrifty and well·to-do class oC farmers, the most of whom are natives of Iowa 
and Illinois. 

During the hard times in years when crops were a partial failure. the 
settlers made a livelihood by hauling wood to Lawrence. and selling it for 
• 2.00 and .2.50 per cord. and paying fifty cents toll over the Lawrence bridge 
out of that. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

AP~i r-lfll~~~a/~~':r~'e~~~~ ~~ilie~;'n~'rr.~n"r:~p::rser~~:.'aJ~. Sp~~~~ ~~r~~k~~e 
came'" lIIhlol .. wbere he re.hl~a fur a "me; thellce he wellt to :.Ilssourl. upellln~ a f,uln 

~k~:SU?.~:I~';od~';.ta~·~,~li:~r::ldf~~nw.:r":~~t:lllr6:''''1:1~~6(it;I'!.el~v!i·~I~'::r~~~~ 
alld 80011 after", bill presellt I100ne, behllf among tile ftr.t III that part of tbe Stale. He took 
an active Intere.t III edueallunal mauer .. alld was one of the orIginal organIzer. of tbe 
Valley Grove scbool. He has beell 'fownshlp Clerk and otherwise umclally huuored. For 
leveral y~ars he operated a saw mill In Sareoxle TowlIshlp. :.Ir. \)avll II a well·read 

fi'::~~'Dt1~, ~n~ ~=~ O~I~~l!~~~.U::~II~t:~ ~r'V~I~f:~'::~~~~~~ ;~t~~b~~~~~~c:~ t~; 
bas been twice marrIed; ftrst '" lll .. RelJ~CC" LIIIII (110" deee.lied.. By thl.",arrlage he 

~~ ~~~:-u~~:~dIlI~~IU~~;-r. ~~~'!;':::"t~e~ ii~:rme!' ~1~1d~~:~ C':arl~~s ~';,.~ ~~~ 
Rosa Il. 

J. H. ROBERTS. Postmaster. at Che.ter P.O .• and farmer. Seetlon 23. Tbls gentleman 
came In Kansas In 1868. seltllnl( In Sarcoxie Township. where he wuldentlfted a ... f"rmer 

~~:~lel!6~ih':~'.:'~!'..~ ~~~~~~.r~U~~I'!h~'~":'!~I~~adlt~.!~7~~: :..~u~~~~!~ y~~~':.~t~~! 
~fl::'l~p:::!~~t~;r~~. t:'~dCII~':.~rn~~';'II:~~~hs~~'::'rl~~~:S~~e~i· h~':JI:~~r~~o t~~It.:·~\: 
~:~n~~llr'!..I~~:::~ l!'!~::"~1 a;t~~~~~cm."'~~y~'b!~:':'~~~'1I. 'fm; ::. ~ir!~ ~~~;:t~ ~~~ 
rl:'~~~. IH;~~~ ~:;,:~!!r"~ ~"~~I~':::I~I~tC:~\~; 13."'3- ~~=r:I~~. r~~I:":1p~~.:!:m~O~'}I~o~ 
County. ~Ie. By this union ha'l three chlldren-I,Ia. Franclcene. and Milton. HI. second 
wIfe w .... 11rs. .Iane G. Good; hermald"n nalne ,y .... Hili. By thll marriage tlley have one 
dau"tter-!!ar"h. Mr. Roberts belulIlls 10 the Grange. 

A. C. SILER. farm.r an, •• "lrk·raher. S_cUor. to. P. O. North Lawrenee. Is a oatln 
of OhIo. And wu born In Musklngum Counly. April 21. 1840; wu tbere e,lncaled and rear· 
I'd. At Ihe breakIng out of the relleilio I he tendered hIs service, '" Ihe Ullion. enlistIng In 
18611n the Slxc,v·nrth Oill' Volunteer Infanlry. He l.artlclJ)ated In a numher of fteneral 

~~IIJ,,~e~ne~~:b~~ ~~~I~~rl~~~~g~:.~~:tl~l;: :~~~e :L~gn:::~I:"°V~'~~:' aM~~~\~;,~ ::' r.:; 
left leg aF.ove the kllee; was dlstl.arlled by reason of th •• am .... at Columbus. 111110. August 
17.1865. Mr. S. came'" Kan.as In January. 1871. locallll, wnere he now resld ••. He Is a 
~~t!'m:~fen~~~i:,~ld~lr:;'f.':::I;:u~I~~rl~·re~~~~rl:.'~:a~.aillfl~~e:~~I~o~:.lo.ln 18117. 

IIA MUEL SILLIK. M. 0 .. farmer and stock· raIser. Sect 1011 311 P. O. North Lawrence. 
One of the rftpre.entatlvecltlzell.of Sarr.oxl. 'to .. llshlp ... the au(,jeet of this s"etcb. He" 
a natrve of P~nn.yl .... nla. and was lIoru In W ... hlng"'u County. Jury 4 1817; when tw.lve 
years of age removed wltb hlsl.arent, to Ohio. wherft he was educat.a allll l'eslde,l ulltll he 
attaIned hi. twentIeth year. when be heeame a ""'Id~nt of Llvlngslon County. JII. Early 

I~~~~;.~~,~~::vt:re :!'t.~ ~~'~~'!!m,:; ~fl~~~~~ ':.n :..~~:r!r~~?e":."x~~~ta:n~ ~!."'i:!~~ ~m~ 
rnently.uccesaful. The doctor Is a stauncb member of the ChrlsUan Chureh. alld an nntlr· 
Inlf wor"er In tile cause of t~mper"nce. He was marrIed In Ohio to Mis. Esther Miller. 

r.:3YL~~r.~~r~:tnnr;:~la~~':j;~~~a\~';·f~~~I~ !in~°r.:'~~~:'aS ~a3'e~i",~~or~l'l::~':;~ii 
un~~~m\>;N'es'~'8w:el~~:::~': :,~g:~~~':::nc::.r;.~~Jf:::.tt~~e~~l~~r.g:1 \~~.O. Stanwood. Thla 

~:n::~~~ h"~~~~I~:r:~~I~~id":~d ~':fl bf8~J.n ~~~n~':.'r~:~gt':.·k!;I·a~~~c~rn~8f.r 
Lawrenee. where be resldea for" few rears. workIng athl. trade. thatof luasonry; be allo 
dId considerable ofthe work on the asylum at Tope"a. He was rnarrled In Kansas'" Miss 

~~~:rtruw:.~iinJ:e,,~::: :1~e"c~~~~e~'r-m":~'Jlae~ri;.l:.:'::rg~~II:"in~t.v.t.:anGI~d"::iryu:.~ 
baa~e~~WI';'t"l~tS4~~~I:iner and .we"·ral ... r. SecUon 1. P. O. Lawrence, Is a natlYe of 
Kentueky. alld was born May 8. 1833;w .. reared Bud educated In hll natlye Slat ... After 
becoml~f age, he emIgrated to Iowa. realdlng for II "'ne, thenre to MissourI. from wblcb 

~~f:'e:.':ost ~~~~~~T!~'Uc~~~~'::~ ~e~~at~.'o~M~Fa~:&~el~: ::::'1 ~~<1,,"t c!~:'i:~~I~~ 
one term. and has ~eellidentlnecl with tbe .choollntere.t~. He waa lIIarrl~~ln Iowa", MI .. 
Mary A. DaYldaon; her death oceurted In Kansas In 1878. The ehlldren "nrn to them 
were nine In number-FaIlles K .. D. Augu.tul. 1.llIIe A.~arah A .. Harrl.on Wy William 
~;.:~~:L~~~7. P.; lo.t one, Cammenela V. Mr. • I, a member of tbe . O. O ..... 

MIW A. WOOD. farmer and sloclt·raltrer. SectIon 88. P. O. North La .. renee. Amongthe 

r:~~ T~t~~:"a~~.:'~~~'f"i'~5~~I':!~0*.a~it:I::"~: .. ~;ttivv:.~"v'T:g~nr~tbaJ~· .::.m~r~e~:-: 
15. 1852. Came to Kansas I .. 1858. wbere he was I'''"cared and reared. In 1868 tbe falnfly 
lettled In Jelrersoll Coullty olllhe farm 1I0W occupied by Milo A. Mr. J. A. Woods w". 
Identlfted with tbe alfrlculturallnterestl of the county up '" the tlll'e uf hI. deatb. tbe 
antumn of 1878. 1'''0 luloJect of thl. s~etch .I.ellt several ye" .. In CalifornIa enlfaged III 
~::""~Va~::~~tt~~;3:::~~~:' Kans .. '" Mlaa AnnIe Eo Stone. Tbey bave t .. o elllI· 

FAIRVIEW TOWNSHIP. 
This township contains thirty-five square miles. and is situated directly 

south of Osawkie. of which township it formed a part uDtil October 6, 1871. 
,,-hen. on a petition of]. H. Saylor and fifty others. the Board of County Com. 
missioners cut oft' this territory. and organized. it as a separate township. The 
first election was held on November 7. at the Pleasant Valley schoolhouse. and 
D. B. Baker was chosen Trustee. Jacob Metsger, Treasurer. and Samuel Mets
ger. Clerk. 

This township contains no towns. The Delaware River and Big Slough 
Creek. with numerons tributary streams, cross it. The surface of the land is 
generally very rough and broken. but along the streams is a great deal of good 
timber land. Back from the streams the land. though rough, is devoted to crop
raisin, and pasturage. Stock.raising is an important industry of the township. 

The first school district in what is now Fairview Township was organized 
in the year 1869-

BIOORAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

D. C. ADAMS. farmer and ltoelt·raller. S.ctlon 20. P. O. Thompsonville. w .. born In 
Johnlou County. Mo.. August 7, 18311. came'" Kanaaa .. Ith 1111 parentI In 1854. bl, fatber 

~1~~II~~:Cretf ::!t~t':"~ ;':af.l'e?/~I~~::;r;':a~ireD~~I~~~~~!~ ~r~~~~l!,'tlrf~6; 
KaDAI "I"t. No' being mu.tered In'" the rallks. he ellgaged III _mlnlf. and w ... WIllfOr.. 
muter In aoYernment elnpluy ullbl the close of the war. Mr. Adami ha. ad ... lrable h"me, 
and I. one of Ihe moat progresslye farmers of the eounty. He wu marrIed In K ...... '" 
MI .. Emily Roberti. Sbe died. leavllI!\t0ne Ion. Carl. HI'"Pcond .. Ife w .. MI .. Racbel 

Che.f~c!1·"l~'i{ r::.:!~~-:.-:{!~r~~se:.r~":r.:8;;nA::It.~~ ¥t\'~Lp.onvllle. Tbla well. 
Itnown clUzen WIU .. orn In Franklin County. I'&.. Jul)' i9. 1810. When J'ounlf removed wltb 
parenla to W.rren t:ounty. Ohio. where he was e(lueate(!. reared and learnl'd the walfon· 

=!:::a:I:t~~J~\ln~o;::~~:~~:!¥~~,.;g~~:t:rr~cJ~~:~';'y ... :~~:::~r.,:~r,:e;~ 

marrIed In IGdlana '" III .. MIl.., x-tlr. of tha& 8tate. Tbe), have ten cblldren-Cllari. 
T .• Clluton A.MArgaret Eo. Mark~ii!!.ora B~ MlnDl~ 0 .• George S .• In,,,,ph B •• Jobu IJ. &/Id 
:oa~, ~~~i~e.. r. Bater caUle '" wltb family the Iprlua of 1867, locatlug wbere Ile 

BI!:NJA:.IIN BOWLBY. farmer and aloek·ralaer. Section 23. P. O. Tbompson"lI1e, one 
of J~lferson County's most subltautlal cltlaeu .. II tbe IUbJect of thla Iketch. He Is a native 
of OUlo. and wu born lu WIIUaml CouutYi ()clob"r 10. 1'844. AC an earl), lIRe removed to 
Iowa. locating hI Boone Couuty. wbere In 863 be enillted In Company K, Tblrd Iowa Vol. 
un~er Infal1try. Ife particIpated In the b"tlle of I'eacb Tree Creek and other rneral en. 

~l'f:I.'f~~~. ~f!~~~~.~~~~~~ ~= beA::':et~~ ",~~~Ig~c'!. ~~~l!d ~I. :..~~c~e!': 
dey"lopiuK LI16 r~lources .. l Jelf"rsou County, aud tew meo baYebeen more.ycceufuf IIr • 
Bowlhy I, at pre.ent (1883~ a,.d haa been for sever,,1 years. one of tbe Counly Commlulon-

:~rlJ'~~~~~1:1~~~Jrt~:I~. hH'. !;:r~':::I~~~r J:I~:...rsot! ~:'ta'':b~ '11=. In Ita preuul 
W. Co BRUliTOli. farmer. SectlOl. 4. 1'. O. I)oa .. "Ie, laa natIve of Indiana, and .... bora 

In Tippecanoe Coullty. Fdbruary 4.1884. At an early age emlgrato d to IIIlnoll. and fur a 
number of years r~sltled III McDunough al1d Adama eonntles; 8110 rellded for a lime In 
MI .. ourl. removIng from tlrere to Mar.hall COUDl)'; low ... whlcb w .. Ills abldll1g place 
uIlIll1865, when he came to Kans.... lIlr. B. II one 0 tbe repr_lItatlYe agrl~uhurlata of 
Falrvle .. fownshlp. He was marrIed Il1l1l1l1Ourl '" MI .. Sarab J. 'II .... Bytbls nnlon tbe, 
haye twelve chUdren-Jobll T .• George W •• Edlla. Grant, Rosa, Minnie, Mattie. Walter. 
:~?leEs~.1~!~~Ig.~~~T.~~n~J.',~I\II~'186~:"lng the war IIr. B. aerved three montb.ln Co .... 

lVll.LIA:.I CARR. farmer an.1 stoek·ralser. Seellon 11 P. O. Oaa"ltle. Thta gentleman 
Is a n"tlve of OhIo. and wao bnrll In MOlltgomery Couuty. Februar), 22. 1828. Wilen younl 
relUuYM Lo Butler Coullty .... here be wa_ edueated aud reared. In IS54 he emllt",led trow 
theStatt! or (II lUana tu loW' '. ~ll"tllIng In Tam. CoUllty &nllfnr el .. bteen yean was Identlned 
with IU agriculillral Intere'ls. A Is .. for a time r~aldedln Wapellol:ounl,. comlnltfrom IbPre 
to Ka.nsiU 1n ItS1a. H.s bt"en a feat,lent of JelferlOll Cuunty alnce. IIr. carr wlalDurlrd 
In In,lI.lna tn :.lIs. :Saucy Arnuld. Her dealh occurred In TamaCoun7.: Iowa. In 1870. Tbe), 
had IIln~ Children •• Ix ot wbom are ""In~-Alexallder. al~d In 1~0; MaIl, E .• Jobn F .. 
rr,al"i;l" ClarIssa A.. Sarah M.. dIed In 1 78; JoaJah E. George • and aria E, dIed 

EDWARD L. CARTER. farmer and stoclt·raJDr. Section II. P. O. Oaltal-. Amonlf 
the pioneers of Jelf~ .. on Coli lit)· was Mr. Tbomu Carter wbo In 11167 aeuled wltb bll fam· 
lIy one mile alld" half west of where Ihe su~leet of thll Iletcb now NOlde .. Ed. L..lllalOlI. 
I. a lIaUve of Indlall", allll was borllln Tlppeeanoe Count)'. Janlla..,. 21i 1843. TI.II famU)' 
ealne to Kan .... from Wapello Countl' 10..... III 1862. IIr. C. enllst.d n Company D. E1ey· 
ellth Kan .... partlclr,atlllg In moot 0 the generalrngag~meuts oUbe "Old Elevenlb." Fnr 

~~:~r;ld'l'~~~;-=N.1 s:~~~6e~W6~~0~ ~:. Ir::!~~~J'~:r~~I~.:.aatow=1i.l~ 'l!:: 
Th~y bave IIye children-Harry. All II Ie, JOlle. Luella and EddIe. 

8. F. COOK. faroner and .toek·r" .. er. Seetlon 3. P.O. Osawltle. One of the lint aettlen 
on Big Soldier Creek. In JacJtaon Coullty. was Mr. George Cook. wlro aetlled there wltb bla 
fallllly In tbe sprIng of 11135. He was Idellllll.d wltll tTle ellrly denlopment and troubl •• 
dllrlng the lIarlt day .. H~ kept a .mall._" of grocerleeand "ro"lalo"aat hISel.cetoanp. 

g!!,,~~;. w~::a 8!,~:~:~"ta~~~~a~r':'ee.~~e "::n.l:~l· ~~ b'::~!~ w: :::v~:~ e~irt-:.a:~~~ 
where the people asselnbled '" defen,l agalnat the border rumalli. On one DCcaalon a part, 
of armed mell were aeen comIng In upon Ihem ... hlch created allreatfulur amonr Ibe 1Itt1. 
party. and Ibey at onee prepa,..," for tb~ defensive. It was suon dbcoYer.d that It wu JIm. 
Lane alld bl. mell. and tbey wrr8 agreeably dlaappnlnted. Mr. Cook accollljlallled OeD. 
Lane'" Hlc"ory PoInt. Thl. alr .. lr occurred wbUe Mr. Cook waa IIvlllR on Roelt (. .... e1t, 

:~~:'::!:.~~I~':[::lgf ~~~~:e!ilr~e~;~~ie?m;r. .1::!ed.:~.e;, ~~ t.:::-~~~ a;..r::L~e~~~ 
Inol .• I'ebruary 25. 1850; callie In K"nsa. wltb bls f.lher In i8~5. and bas alnee Hell a nsr~ 
dent. pursuing the voeatlon of farming aud ._t·ral.lnlf. He w .. marrIed In Jl!Irenon 
Countv. Kansas. '" M I.s eapll<Jl" 8all. By tbll unIon they bave one dan.bter. EI.le. 

THOMA!! rlTZSI MMO:s's. f"rmer. Seetlon 11. P. O. O8ltaloo .... II a lIatln of IrelaDd, 
and was born In the County CuI ... April 25. 1838. came 10 tile UnIted States In 1861. let· 
tlllll( In N~ .. Yur" City. wbere for a nllmber of years he waa enpged In Ibe llroeery trade. 
In 1858 enll.t"d In tbe Tblrd Unltecl S13tel Ref.'llIIent. and servlii1 until tbe 18tb of lIa,. 
1863 "lid waslrnnorably dlleharored. Dnrlnor Iia term he was on dllty In K_ .. Texu, 
Florida and Ihe far WesL In 18711. aented 1 •• rma"eIlUy In K.n.... For onr three yearl 
was derk In the Jelrersoll HOUle. at Oskaloo.a. and Is welllthowlI to tbe travel 11K public. 
He wu marrl",111I Ne .. York 10 MI .. Roaa A. COII .. a,. Ther haye on. IOn. a blacbmltb., 

In ~~"fI~oJ!~lfls. farmer and ltoclt.ralser Seetlo .. 2. P. 08kaloou. ODe oUbe Ione.-ra 
of .JelrenoJl County. He I. a native of Englaud. &lid .... ~orll In Somenretlblre.~n 1818; 
was e-Iuealed and rear~d In bl. naUye COUlltl·)'. III 1850 eame'" Amerlca..loeatlllg In New 
York State, wllere Ire r""lded Ulltll the aprlnll of 18117. whell Ire emIgrated 10 Kan .... and 
&ellied In the locality wberd be now resIdes. Mr. Jalnea w .. In limIted c1reu .... tan_ au 
the time of his COlDhllf; hi. lira' I.urehase of real atate embodied IIfteen acres: be kept ad· 
dlnor from time to time, untU bll farm at~resent In sIze and yalue wIll rompare favonbl, 

~~I~rd':,~Ilf~~{ ~~I:~gee:::~lo~ '~te':'~ =~IS?:I~l'r~~ ~o:~~'l::r ~~dy~. H.r: 

:-:th "!ra::!e~II,?e 'i::~I~~J~ ~I~ 1:r.~~'X:~kY~~r~~ I:~~~.::! 1:~e;~~I~~~-EIIza. 
ii. G. :J'U\)Y. farmer and .took.ralaer, Seetlon 1111 P. O. Perry. Thl. promlnellt fanner 

and .tockman laa lIatlve of Kenlu,·ky. ana .. as born n Boone COUf'Y. March 111. 18S8. Was 
educato-d and reared In hIs native State, bll early daj's helllg spen III tllllnl[ the aoll. For 
a nUlllber of reara .... a resld.nt of Bucbanan COlmt}' 'Xu. where be 'followed far ... • 
Ing._ Came'" Kansa.11I 18611. locating Where be now reslCl'es. 'Was marrIed In K~ntue",. 
'" MI.I Marlfaret Sleet. of Doone County. The, han Ilx cblldrell-laabelle, Asa, BeIlJamln 
8.. Aleck. DOllaalld Ada. 

mOl1fp~:a~!~t~~~!:.x;~~"a1r~~:Tr:::~"r~t\'l~ :~·s P~n or:~~. ~u~~, ?r;:n~fSe~~ 
tember 13. 1830. Wall there educated alld resIR",. until he attained Irl. twellty-fonrlb yoar. 

:t:~ilt::::.~e~~d:~llaH~o::YiJ:;'1'e.t ~::etr.~rU:~t~foI8.:l' .. ":u~ ~ fiT~"'lie!r.;:~I~ 
Strlllglleid. They haye tell eblldrell. William R.. the eldest, I, livIng In Falnlew To .. u· 
.hlp, and Is engaKed III the same occupatloll as hla father. and II the present Trultee .. r 
Farrvle ... To .. nifllp, whlcb poaltlon he has beld for two ),ear.. James Alia John are In 
CalifornIa, f,ursUllIg the vocation of school teacblng; George" alao Incallforllla. went for 

:::·F~'i:!~~rk~~?~:ma:'~:~"'t:'~.~.:!ir: Sj:;~yy:::e.g':,~;a~I:t=~k:~'I ~:::r~e: 
E rnlt are at b ome. 

I. C. SliITH. (armer and atoelt.ralaer. Secllon 111. P. O. 08ltaloou. Thl. pioneer came 
10 KAnsas In 18~ and·.ettled In Hemaba Count)'~ realdlnlf for a time, retunled 10 10". 

;~~lr~e:ea\g=r~:!n8~ac'k~~~,~e ~:::.e r:~~:.~.!.,,=, ~nn;~r:..r:oe"a~u~~lea::~f":g: 
county. Mr. S.ls a lIative of Tenlleue~. alld w .. born Itt Bedford Cuunl)'. December .. 

~~~~io~~t~"c"o~n~::' "tt:=~n ~13::YI~ S~~t:ebk ... e~rS~:u'~te:n~eI~::ik:'l~n~'!~,~ 
tbe earl)' ones In the Platte Purellase. Mo .. and In M:::lIlon Connty. 10WL In MI .. onrl II. 
married MI .. Catherine BI",loo. By IIlls union be b .. bad ,weln elllldren. seven of wbom 

~~~~~~~~~I:a: ~~':.:I~! ~jJf!':."8:'!!itr~f&bI~?rr':rt'C- d~~ :;:~H'r'T. 
1882. 

TROIIA8 WIELAND. farmer and atoclt·ralaer. SectIon" P. O. oaawltle. Tbllpntle
man Is a naU ve of Switzerland. and waa born A Ugolt 24. 1824: " .. educated alld reared In 
bl,"atlve cOlllllry. In 1846 he eame to tbe UnIted Statea. taklq np hll abode In Vlrtrlnta. 
where he resfded Dntll 1870, when he came'" Kanaaa. Dnrlng Ore war be waa In tbe Vir· 
glnla State militia. Mr. W. Is one of tbe repreaentatlve farmers of bll townlhlp. Be w .. 
marrIed III Vlr,lnl ... to Mias Cbrlstlna Mllrff By thl. unIon toey bave bad aeven eblldren. 
ff~r ~;.'~i;~:~~~"~·II~·a~~'::~~r:~. ot:~:Pres"g-\!~r=c:::g:. 1... Peler. and Ame-

J. M. WILBY. farmer and Ilock·ralser. SectIon &.1. O. oaawltle. w .. born In Clinton 
Count)'. Oblo. January 11. 1848; was tb~re elluclltf<l and reared. Hla falber. Cbarlee Wiler, 
w" a farorer. alld emIgrated '" K.n .... wltb hI, farull),.lneludlnJf J. M.,ln 18111~locatM Inll 
In Jelferson County. wbere be wulolentllled up to tbe time of hll deatb, ID 1870. oJ. • b ... 
been a resIdent of ttle eounty alnee 11181. followIng .. rlcullural pnrsulte, an'l atandl amonll 
the substalltlal represenwlve one. III tbat brallcb. Be w .. _rrled In Kau ..... to Mba 
Martha Gray. 

WILLIAM WORKMAN. fIIrmeran" atoelt·ralser. Sectlnn 10. P. O. ThomplOuYIIl ...... 
llOrn In Miller Connt)'. Mo .• July 17. 1852; came to KallaaB In 181111 with hf. parellte, bll 
fatber. Jacob. locating In Atehlson CoUIlIY. near MouroYI&. In 1864 the fal1ll1y removdd to 
Jelrerson ColllltYI whero WIlliam baa sInce bet'n a resident. followlnlf allrlculturalpursulta. 
He was marrIed n Kall .... April 117, 1879. tn MI .. Roalla '17. The)' bave one daugbler
Myrtle; alld nue son-Enll.ne. 1Irs. W. Is a dangbter of Mr. C. Fry. wlru IMated In ;Y.lfer· 
IOn County. K .... ln 18h8. and la stili a resl<len' of Falnll'W ToWnlblp. He wa' hom In OweD 
Count, .. Inti .• In Jllne. 1830. alld was married In th"tlltlte. III 18111. 10 III •• Eo Halcher. By 
thll unIon they bave bad elnen cblldren ..... rht of wbom are lIylnlf. Mrs. W. beIng tbe I1xtb 
In tbe falllll),. Mr. Fr~ mov:1 ttllnwa In 185S. and 'n Kanaa.. In 1888. where be bu "Dee 
~:::So~'1r1:'.JI'o~;::~~ an charcoal·burnlng. Tbe latter bUlIn_II carrIed on by the 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY. 531 

SHAWNEE COUNTY. 

LOCATION AND NATURAL PBATUJlBS. 

S HA WNEE County is lituated in the third tier of counties west of the 
Missouri River and contains 357,120 acres of land. The face of the 

c"unty is such as is general in the easlern part of Kansas, where water courses 
thread the territory. It is rolling prairie, nearly 150 feet above the bed of Ihe 
w~ler courses. with hills or mounds rising 100 feet above the land level. 
The most notable elevations are in the western range of townships. Burnett's 
Mound, the highesl point in the . 
counly. initualed some four miles 
southwest of Topeka, in Mission 
Township. The land is described 
in the government and county snr. 
veys as .. bottom land, 31 per cent; 
upland. 69 per cent; forest. 8 per 
cent; prairie, 92 per cent." The 
timber. natural growth. is confined 
to the bottoms of Kansas River. 
and the numerous creeks and 
streams tributary to il. It consists 
of elm. cottonwood, black walnut, 
olk, sycamore, box elder, hickory 
and ash. 

A 

Conccrnin~ the origin of the names in this county. it is generally understood 
that Shawnee County receives its name from that well known tribe of Indian •• 
Topeka is a Kaw word, meaning .. wild potato j" Wakamss," river of bilt 
weeds;" Shunganunga ... the race course j" Menoken, o. a fine growth:" Half. 
Day Creek, named after a Pottawatomiechief; Mission Creek,so called because 
of Ihe old Kaw mission on its banks; Blacksmith Creek. from the Kaw black· 
smith shop; Soldier Creek, because ils banks were a favorite camping ground 
for soldiers passing from Fort Leavenwol th to Fort R tley. 

PRtt-TERRI1'OIUAI. AND EARLY 

RESIDENTS. 

The actual settlement of the 
county by white men dates from 
the time of the lerritorial orpniza.. 
lion in 1854. Prior to that time 
the title to Ihe land was vested in 
the Indians occupying it, and their 
half. breed de.ccndantl. Aside 
from these and a few settlers along 
the route uf tho I.eavenworth mil. 
ilary road. and the California emi. 
grant road, the only white resi. 
dents in the county were the 
missionaries, teachers and govern.' 
ment employes among the tribes 
of Indians inhabiting the country. 

The Kansas River flows through 
the '!Ounty in a southeaslerly course, 
being bordered on ils nonh bank 
by the towns of Rossville, Silver 
Lake and Soldier. and on its south 
bank by the lowns of Dover, Mis· 
sion, Topeka and Tecumseh. The 
Wakarusa River, which, flowing 
east and nonhealt, empties into 
the Kansas River in the nonheul. 
ern part of D,)uglu County, has 
ils sources in the town of Auburn. 
and waters the routhern sections of 
Auburn, Williamsport and Mon. 
mouth-the tributary creeks flow
ing into it on either side forming 
the drainage and water system of 
the three towns above named. The 
towns lying on the borders of the 
Kansas River. nonh and south. 
are watered by the tributary creeks 
mnning into that river. Among 
these is Cross Creek, mnning 
through the town of Rossville; 

POPULATION BY FEDERAL CENSUS. 

Probably the first white man 
that actually settled among the 
Indians of Shawnee Counly 11'&1 

Frederick Choteau, who in Ihe rear 
1830 ,taned a trading pOlt on Ihe 
WClot bar.k of Mission Creek, then 
American Chief Creek, and about 
two miles south of the Kansas 
river. "0 this place the Kaws 
removed one of their villages on 
account of the establishment of 
the post. During the _e year 
Rev. William Johnson, brother of 
I{ev. Thomas John,on, of the 
Shawnee Mission, commenced his 
missionary labors amon" the KaWl, 
residing at their vil~ for the two 
subsequent yean. ln 1835, tbe 
southern portion of the government 
farm was established in the valley 
of Mission Creek, a portion of 
which was plowed the same sum-18":"0. 1880. Soldier Creek, the largest stream 

on the north side, which enters the 
county in the northwe.tern pa t of 
the town of Silver Lake, mns 
southeast through that town, Me. 
noken, and the southern sections 
of Soldier, emptr'ng into the Kan

(a) 
tb) 
(e) 

Auburll Town.blp .............. :-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.... -.-.. -.. -.. -.-. -------- --iU --W4 mer, by Major Daniel Boone, a 
DoTer Townahlp ..• .... ................ ........ ....... .. ....•.. .......... III ~: grandson of the famous Kentucky 
:l:f::nT!:~:~:::p.···:::.::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: .. :: ;;l'S' pioneer, probably the first plowing 
1I0nmouth Town.blp....... ........... ........ .... .............................. • 1.17. within the limit. of the county. 

(d) 
tel :.;::~Ir:I:~~~ .. :~CI;: ... .;CIUiii,;i-illvei:"i.i.k8·Ctti:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.4·lli 1.:~: Mission buildings were erected 

rt~~ICIf.~?~t~::~~:~~~:~~~:~~;~:·~::~i::~:;~i~;;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~ aD JIIi ::~E:r~} ~F:: f;~;~:;Eh:: sas nearly opposite the city of To. (f) 

peka. Indian Creek is also a 
northern tributary, entering Kansas 
River one and one-half miles be

W lIam.port Townabln ............... ~_ .. _. __ ._ .. _ .. ~~_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _" __ . _ .. _ .. _ H.!.... __ 77_7 Mr. Johnson and family moved, 
'8 111 19.033 and resided continuously there for 

low the mouth of Soldier Creek. 
South of the Kansas the principal 
tributary streams are MiSSion 
Creek and Shunganunga Creek, 

_.....:;8.;.;U.;.n.;.;r.....:;La.;.;t:..: • .;.C:..:I~t)':...-.;..:.:..:..:. ".;,;' '.;,;" ':.:.':..:' '.;.;' '.;,;' ':.:.' ':,:,'.;,;' '.;,;' ';.:.' ';':".;.;' '.;,;' ';.:.' ';':":".;.;' • .;.;.;.:. • ..;. • .;.;. ';.:.' ';':",;,;".;.;' '.;,;' ':..:':..:' '.;,;' '.;,;' ';':":..:' .~_1:.;&;.:9....:._.....:;1I8:.;;8 seven years. This settlement, con. 

(a) Part to IIluloo. In 1811. 
sisling of Mr. Choteau's establish. 

the former watering the town of 
Dover, and the latter the towns of 
Mission and Topeka, the whole 

(b) Prom part of 8Uyer Lalre,ln 18'l11. 
fd~ ~:: :~·018~';~~r.. ~ P8;l~r and Topet, 10 11171. 
Ie) Part 10 RoMvlll. In 1871; part 10 •• oot.o. til 18H. 
(f) Part 10 1I1u1.,n, 10 1811. 

ment. the mission, under charge 
of Mr. Johnson and wife, the gov. 
ernment blacksmith, and farmer. 
and a few olher employes, is the 

river system covermg the co.unty as with a network. There are no lakes or 
ponds in the county. 

The soil is a rich darlt loam, varying from fifteen feet in some parts of the 
bottoms, to a uniform surface covering the upland prairie from Olle to three 
feet. There is no better soil for small grains and cereals of te mperate latitude~. 
The underlying formation is limestone, well fitted for building purpose" easily 
quarried, and. when burned, yielding lime of fair quality. Beds of clay, from 
which good brick are manufactured, are well distributed. Coal i. found in de
tached and nnn-continuousbeds.some fifteen or twenty feet below the surface. 
Alld is mined in a amalI way Cor local purposes in Topeka, Soldier and 
)lenoken. 

fint of which there is an, record 
within Shawnee County. Mission Ind Blacksmith creeks received their names 
from the old mission and blacksmith shop situated near their banb. (See 
Indian History, Missions). . " 

The Papan brothers-Joseph, Ahcan, Loui. and Euberie-were C .... 
dians, whose father emigrated (rom Montreal and settled in St. Louis in the 
latter part of the eighteenth centurt. Three of the brothers-Joseph, AheaD. 
and Louis-married respeclively Josette, Jlllie, and Vietoire Gonvil-half 
breeds, their father, Louis Gonvil, a French trader. their mother a Kaw. ne. 
Ihree girls, by the terms of the treaty made with their tribe in 1825. were each 
.. nlitled to a section of land on the nonb bank of the Kansas River, their 
special reservntions covering the pr_t site of North Topeka, anel runiDa 
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532 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

west up the river. In the spring or 1840, Joseph and Ahcan. with their wives, 
mond from Missouri onto one of these reservations, and were joined the follow
ing year by Louis and wife. In 1842 the Messrs. Papan established the first 
ferry across the Kansas River, long known as Papan's Ferry. It was just above 
the island onto which the Topeka City reservoir is built, the southern landing 
being on the present farm of Mrs. Anthony Ward. The ferry was started to 
accommodate the tranl between Fort Leavenworth and New Mexico. but after. 
wards became a favorite crossing for the California and Oregon traders and 
emigrants. 

In 1848 Louis Catalon and James McFerson moved to the Papan neigh
borhood, and in 1850 Fred Swice and George L. Young became settlers in 
what is now Soldier Township: 

When the Pottawatomies were removed from the Osage to the Kansas 
River, the missionaries who had been employed among them, follo'll'ed them to 
the new location. The limits of their reservation were not very definitely fixed 
at first. and the Catholic mission of Father J. B. Hocken was located too far 
south, intrenching upon the Shawnee reservation, on the site of the present 
township of Auburn. The mission was established in the fall of 1847. About 
twenty log cabins were built and occupied by the Indians during the following 
winter, and deserted by them in ·the spring, when they remond further north to 
their own reservation. These buildings served as homes for the Shawnees for 
several years, a part of them and 800 acres of land being purchased of them by 
John W Brown, the first white settler in Auburn. Mr. Brown, a native of Bel· 
mont, County, Ohio, came to the Shawnee Methodist Mi~sion, near Westport, in 
1849- He was then a young man of twenty years. by trade a blacksmith, in which 
capacity he was employed by the government at the Shawnee Mission, and after
wards at the Pottawatomic trading post at Uniontown. IIr July. 1854. he re
moved from Uniontown to the deserted mission station. and, as above stated, 
purchased land and cabins of the Shawnees. the portion upon which he settled, 
and where he yet resides (1882) being the northeast quarter of Section 26, 
Town 13, Range 14. The following month-August II, 18S4-Mr. Brown was 
joined by a party of settlers from Missouri, attracted to the place by the repre
sentation of its sole settler as to its beauty and desirability for a location. On 
the 12th of August, the following claims were made: E. Carriger, northeast 
CJ.uarter of Section 31, Town 13, Range 15; W. F. Johnson, south half of Sec
lion 14, Town 13, Range IS; M. A. Reed, southwest quarter of Section 31, 
Town 13, Range 15; J. J. Webb, northwest quarter of Section 25, Town 13, 
Range 15; B. B. Jones, northeast quarter of Section 25, Town 13. Range 15; 
Eli Snyder. southeast quarter of Section 30, Town 13. Range 15; and L. T. 
Cook, Section 27. Town 13, Range 14. This party lived for some time in the 
cabins lately occupied by the Shawnees, the little settlement being named 
Brownville in honor of the pioneer settler. 

In the fall of IS"7, Jonas Lykins removed from Osawatomie, aDd located 
in what is now Mission Township. He built a cabin. and in the following 
spring commenced to improve his farm. During IS4S, the Baptist Missionary 
Society erected a log mission building on Section 32, and in the following year 
completed one of Itone, in sise "oxSo feet, near the former. They were both 
built under the superintendence of Dr. Johnston Lykins. Rev. Robert Simer
well, with his daughter Sarah (afterward Mrs. Buter). and Miss Elizabeth Mc
Coy, moved to this mission in lB4S, and organized and taught an Indian school. 
Aside from those immediately connected with the mission, there were but few 
white settlers at this point. Among the superintendents were Mr. Saunders, 
Mr. Alexander, Rev. John Jackson. and Rev. John Jones. Mrs. J. C. Miller 
was at one time a teacher in the school, and Dr. D. L Croysdale was Govern
ment physician. The mission closed about ISS9. The mission farm conlisted 
of 320 acres, a part of which, with improvements, was reserved for the benefit 
of the Baptist Board of Missions. in the treaty of 1861 with the Pottawatomies. 
Mr. Sidney W. Smith established his ferry across the Kansas, the southern land
ing being near the Baptist Mission, in ISS2. The ferry was run for eight 
years. Mr. Smith moved to Uniontown in I84S, and into Mission Township 
in March,ISS2,locating on the loutheast quarter of Section 30,Town II. Range 
15. The laDding ofthe ferry on the south bank was on the same section. 

TERRITORIAL SE1TURS. 

August 13, 18540 Rev. Robert Simerwell. remond from the Baptist Mis
lion, in what il now Milsion Township. and made the first settlement in the 
present townlhip of Williamsport. He built a cabin. and in the faU a black
smith Ihop, the firlt in the town. He hved upon his farm until hil death, in 
1868. Mr. Simerwell wal followed by his son William, and Mr. Joseph 
Drenan, who arrived August 14. the latter settling on the northeast quarter of 
Section 27, Town 12, Range 15. Tweln days later, on the 26th, Messrs. Wil
liam Matney and son arrived. 

The first farm cultivated by a white man in Topeka Township. was the 
north half of Section 25, Town IT, Range 15, ~y Clement Shattio, a French
man, who came there from Uniontown, No¥4!mbel 15, ISs2. The farm was 
then owned by Alexander BUlhman, a half-breed Shawnee Indian. It is litu
ated one mile northwest of Topeka. on the louth bank of the riveL Mr. Shat. 
tio was bom in St. Louis. Mo.,ln 1800; came to Uniontown. June IS, 1848.and 
was married there tei Ann Davis (colored) in ISSo. He lived on the Bushman 
farm until August 15. ISs4, when he bought out a Shawnee Indian's claim on 
the Shunganunga. located on the northeast quarter of Section 14, Town II, 
Range 15. His wife was born in Palestine, Crawford County, Ill., about the 
rear ISI7. At the .,e of ten years she was stolen from her parents, who were 
free. and taken to MISSOUri, which was then a slave State. After being sold 
many times, she found herself. in May. IS4S, in Uniontown. She bought her 
freedom in 1849. Mr. Shattio died at Topeka in the summer of rSS2. 

The foUowing il the record of settlers coming to 'Copeka Township in 
1854: 

-"or more lpeeIIl Dotice. H. ~oIt4WGto", .. Mwwu (IDdlan blllorJ). 

May 5, Horalib COlt. from Missouri, located on the northeast qlWter of Sec
tion 4. Town 12, Range 16. The farm is two miles east of Topeka, near the 
crossing of Deer Creek, on the Tecumseh road. June I, Anthony A. Ward 
bought the farm of a Kaw half-breed on the southwest quarter of Section 30, 
Town II, Range 16. Mr. Ward moved his lamily on to this farm. wbich 
joins the city of 'Copeka on the west, September 1,1854. July 15, Robert Mat
thews louted on the southeast quarter of Section 33, Town II, RaDge 16. He 
built in the fall the first blacksmith shop in the township of TopekL In July, 
J. londron settled on the northeast quarter of Section 32, Town II. Range 16, 
an A. Berringer on the northeast quarter of Section 33. Town II, Range 16. 
July 25, Isaac Edwards settled on the louthwest quarter of Section 27, Town II, 
Range 16, and D. Chilson on the northwest quarter of Section 34- Town II, 
Range 16. Edwards was imprisoned about eight years later. for the murderof 
a colored man. He wu hung at the jail in Topeka by a mob. Aupst 14-
William R. Boggs bought a claim on the northeast quarter of Section 26,Town 
II, Range 15. His farm is now the lite of the State Insane Asylum. August 
2S. Gilbert Hillard settled on the northwest quarter of Section 2S, Town II, 
Range 16. and Charles Sardein on the louthwest quarter, Section 28, Town II, 
Range 16. and Fred. Vascalders on the northeast quarter of Section 28, Town 
II, Range 16, October 10, J. R. Warren settled on the northeast quarter of 
Section C), Town 12. Range 16, H. McConnell on the southeast quarter of Sec
tion 9. Town 12, Range 16, and James McConnell on the IOUthwest quarter of 
Section 15. Town 13. Range 16. Mr. Thomas Warren. who arrived on the 
same day. resided with his son. J. R., until his death, December 15, IS740 at 
the age of 104 years. October 17. William Pickerel located on the southeast 
quarter of Section 6, Town 12, Range 16. October IS, John Parkinson located 
on the northeast quarter of Section II. Town 12, Range 15. October 20, Phil
lip Briggs located on the northwest quarter of Section 5, Town 12, Range 16, 
In November, William Grift'enstein located on the farm since owned by Mr. Slay
ton. November 15, John T. Adams located on the southwest quarter of Sec
tion 10, Town 12, Itange 16. December 7, James F. Merriam. from Vermont; 
December 12. James Hickey; Dec:ember 20, Freeman R. Foster and Robert 
Mitchell j December 25, Dr. S. A. Martin; and December -, John Long, set
tled in the township. 

November 29. IS54, Enoch Chase, M. C. Dickey. J. B. Chase and Geor2e 
Davis located on the present site of the city of Topeka, and December 4, C. :R. 
Holliday, D. H. Home. F. W. Giles, L. G. Cleveland, and S. A. Clark arrived. 
soon followed by T. G. Thornton, Timothy McIntyre, Jonas E. Greenwood, 
George F. Crow and William C. Lenicar. 

The settlers of Topeka Township in ISss. were as followa: Joseph 
C. Miller, Frank L Crane, W. W. Ross, John Ritchie, J. C, Jordan, Jolm 
Armstrong, H. W. Curtis, Charles'Farnsworth, L. W. Home, R. A. Randlett, 
O. C. Nicholl, S. D. Conwell, Frank Dawson. C. A. Sexton, Henry Cowlea, 
John Perrin. Rev. Henry BUlJess. Charles Frasier. C. A. Dexter. W. H. Wey
mouth. Daniel Sayers, EphraIm J!erriott, Horstio Fletcher, Samuel Hemott, 
Daniel Bouts. H. Higgins, Johnston Thomas. King Smith, AntoiDe Bernier, H. 
Terrell, A. H. Barnaid, Robert Todd, Dr. M. A. Campdoru, Henry Griffin, C. 
Durupt. Isaac Renfrew, J. Willetts, J. R. Jones, C. D. Howard. L. H. Went
worth. Robert Gilbert, f)aniel Sheridan. ames Goodridge, E. C. K. Ganey. 
James Chadwick, Dean Chadwick. C. C. Leonard. C. L. Terrel, Moses Dudley. 
J. Orcutt, William Scales, H. P. Waters, James K. Bunker. Jamea McN~ee, 
J. F. Cummings, Israel Zimmerman. Loring Farnsworth, E. Seagreaftl, Abner 
Doane, A. M. Lewis, Guilford Dudley, John R. Lewis, George F. Boyd, D. 
Minnium, J. D. Clarkson, James Taggart, W. H. Weymouth, L.C. Wilmarth, 
A. G. Thompson. W. F. Creitz. G. W. Hathaway. H. H. Wentworth, Gabriel 
Wright, James Disney. Moses Hubbard, P. R. Hubbard, Eugene Dume&, C. N. 
Grey, P. O. Connor, E. S. Parker, Jesse Stone, O. H. Drinkwater, Samuel Hall 
Leonard Wendell, A. F. Whiting. W. E. Bowker, S. N. Frazier, M. C. Martin. 
William P. Thompson. David H. Moore. W. W. Henderson, William Gibbons, 
M. K. Smith. A. F. Hartwell. David- Smith, Charlel L Wilbur, G. B. French, 
E. Trask, August Roberts, H. C. Young, Nelson Young, James Cowles, R. M. 
Luce, F. T. Tucker, Richard Gustine. . 

July IS, ISs6, Alrred and John Sage claimed and settled on the southeast 
quarter of Section 35. Town 12, Range 13. the falm now beingwithiD theliD.ltl 
of the village of Dover, and owned by T. K. Thompson. !II rs. Alfred Sage. then 
Mrs. Mary Buell. came with the nrliest PennsylvanIa party to Kansas, IUId ..... 
living in a little log cabin on the Wakarusa when the first Missoari invasiooists 
were encamped there. She afterwards lived a short time at Topeka, and from 
thence moved to Dover, .where she still reside,. In the fall of the same year 
(1856), Thomas and Albert Haskell. and John Rush arrived. an~ settled i. 
the neighborhood. In the Ipring of 1857. ohn and Noah Gibbs, William Col. 
lins, and Jacob Orcutt arrind, and in the fall of that year Daniel Sayers, 
T. D. Parks, and Jacob Haskell. Daniel Sayers was a muon. who came to 
KAnsas in 18540 and afterwards helped to build the old mill near the park in 
Topeka, now tom down. He died in Dover, Au~t 2S,I860. Jacob Hukell 
wa. the godfather of Donr, naming it from the village of Dover, N. H., which 
place was his former home. From September, ISs7. until the fan of 1867. Da
nr formed a part of Auburn Township. being made a voting precinct October 
I, 1860, the polling place being a log schoolhouse on the site of the present 
viII. . Tn I84S, Abram B. Burnett, a Pottswatomie Chief, and a man of more 
than ordinary ability, movl;d into the reservation just set apart for the tribe, 
and settled near the base of .. Burnett's Mound." His farm, which wu brokeu 
tbe same year. was the home of himself and family until his death, in 18700 
and upon it he was buried. His nallle is identified with the locality, and it 
seems very appropriate that one spot in Shawnee County should perpetuate the 
memory of the old Chief. whose people Ollce called so. large a part of its terri
tory their own. 

.. Burnett's Monnd," one of the oldest landmarks in the CODntl)' InrfOUnd. 
ing Topeka, is a high peak to the southwest of the cIty. It ... one of the 
prominent points in the landscape which atttacted the attention of the pion ... 
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of r854, and was called by them Weblter's Peak, the name by which it ... 
known to E~tern emigrants for many yo:a.u. 

DE.·UNC"l" TOWNS AND VILLAGD. 

Uniontown was established in 1848 as an Indian Traders' Post in the Pot· 
tawatomie Reservation, in the western part of what is now Dover Township, 
and about a mile from the south bank of the KanllL For several years it was 
the largest and most important tradinl point on the river; many of the pioneer 
settlers ofthe new town. that sprung up after the organization of the Territory 
havinl been residents of the place. The late Thomas N. Stinson, afterwards 
the founder of Tecumseh, built the first house al Uniontown in the sprinl of 
1848, and was, wbile living there, a successful Government trader. Other set· 
tlers soon followed and erected buildings, and in two years the post had grown 
into a little hamlet of fifty buildings, fourteen of which were Itores. It was the 
gathering place of the Pottawatomies for annual payment, a thriving trade being 
.:uried on with them, and with the various personl employed for their benefit. 
The old California and Oregon road ran near the village, by which Rocky Mount. 
ain traders and trappers passed over the adjacent ferry on their route to the 
NorthwesL Amonl the early residents of Uniontown, besides those above 
mentioned, were John W. Brown (1851). first s ttler in the town of Brownville; 
Clement Shattio, the first settler in the township of Topeka; Hayden D. McMee· 
kin, one of the founders of the town of Indianola and a pioneer landlord in 
Leavenworth city; Anthony Ward, who removed to a farm near the present 
site of Topeka in 1854; A. G. Buone, whose father had lived in the near vicino 
ity when It was Kansas Reservation; and Mrs. Falobia Green (1852), who re
mained on the old town lite. The following traders settled at the post and 
erected buildings during the spring and summer of 1848; Ewinl Be Ewinl. P. 
E. Sarpie. Robert A. Kinsey. O. H. P. Polk, T. D. S. McDonald, as agent for 
Choteau, -- McDowell, and W. W. Clqhorn. Dr. Gallimore, with his wife 
and sister, J. R. Whitehead, John D. Lulie, and William })yer were amoDg 
the very early settlers. 

In 1849 and '50 the cholera raged with fearful violence among the Indians. 
Uniontown was almost deserted; only three of the traders--Messrs. Stjnson, 
Whitehead. and McDonald, remaining with Dr. Gallimore and family to assist, 
as they might, in relieving the prevalent distress. Dr. Gallimore and wife con· 
tracted the disease and died; the others escaped an attack. The sister was 
taken to Westport by Mr. Stinson after the death of her brother, and alonl the 
California road, over which th~y passed, they saw mall1 corpses of those who 
had suddenly sickened and died. away from friends, and deprived even of burial. 
The mO","lityamonl the Pottawatomies was terrible-they died by hundreds. 
Before the survivinl whites left Uniontown twenty-two were buried in one pit. 

When KanIU was organized as a Territory. and new towns ~ to sprinl 
up in the valleys of the Kansas and the Wakarusa, the prosperity of Union· 
town was at an end. In 1854 it was reduced to half its former size, and a year 
later it was entirely abandoned as a trading post. although the Indianl received 
their payments there until 1859. The site of this old settlement i. now the 
farm of widow La Point, every trace of the town havin, disappeared. 

T~(III,ud., llu Fi,st Co-'7 &aI.-The beautiful site on which the village 
of Tecumseh was afterwards built, was selected by Col. T. N. Stinson for a 
home in 1852. During that year he bad sixty acres on Section I, Town 12, 
Range 16. broken and fenced. and on the 20th of March, 1853. he moved 
on to the farm with his family. . 

Mr. Stinson was a native of Preble County. Ohio. where he was boru 
April 14, 1818. His parents removed to Fort Wayne. Ind., in 1822. where 
they both died the following yen. leaving him an orphan at the early and help
less age of five years. In 1838 Mr. Stinson removed to Livingston County. 
lit. In 1843 he fin-t came to Kansas. then the Indian Territory, settling Jan. 
uary 3. at Pottawatomie Creek. where he worked for a short time as blacksmith 
at the" Baptist Mission." He then went to Westport. Mo .• where he hired 
with Simpson Be Hunter. who had an extensive Indian trading house at that 
point. He remained in their employ for nearly four years. beinl stationed at 
Paoli, then at Pottawatomie Creek, and later among the Delawares. In IB48 
he became a partner, and stationed himself at Uniontown. where he carri~d 
on an extensive and lucrative trade with the Pottawatomie Indians until 1852. 
Some time duri0i that year he removed to the. Indian village, near Burnett's 
Mound, established his store. and there remained until February, 1854. At 
that time he removed to the present site of Tecumseh, being the first white set· 
tlerin that region. He married in 1850. Miss Julia . Bushman, an educated 
Shawnee woman: and in the Government treaty with her tribe. they received 
a direct grant of land. covering his present farm, on which he settled in 1856, 
together with a part of the village plat of Tecumseh. He died at his house, 
near Tecumseh, November I, 1882. 

Among those who located at Tecumseh during the spring and summer of 
1854,wereJ. K. Waysman.A. D. M. Hands. H. Walker. Albert Byler.Joshua 
Sartain, and Nathaniel Hedrick. all from Missouri. who came in May. In 
June. David Copeland. James Herron. Reuben Lowe. Rev. J. B. Stateler. John 
Homer. and Francis Grassmuck arrived. In July. Robert tdwards, October 
-J. C. Nickum, Jehiel Tyler. D. Updqraph, and John Morris. Novem. 
ber-James W. Small, William Vaughan Dr. D. W. Hunter, B. Sublette, 
Osburne Naylor. Rev. Charles Jordan. J. W. Stephenson. December-Judge 
Rush Elmore, Rev. H. J. Strickler. and Charles Stevenson, 

In AUgolt, 1854. the lite for the city of Tecumseh was located, the place 
heretofore having been known as "Stinson·s." The site covered 320 acres; 
240 beinl pre-empted for town purposes, and the balance owned by Mr. Stin. 
son. The survey was made by C. C. Spauldinf' AlJiUlt IS, 1854- The fol. 
lowing gentlemen were the original proprietors 0 the projected city: Col. T. N. 
Stinson. Judge Rush Elmore. Alabama: Judge S. W. Johnson. Ohio: Gover
nor A. Ii. Reeder, Pennsylvania; Samuel H. Woodson and Abram Comings. 
MissOuri; Albert Elmore. Alabama: Dr. James M. Hunter, Missouri; 
,. W. Whitfield. Tennessee; and Col. A. J. Isacks. 

ThOliCuc1cctecl waa one of tho IQOlit llcautiC,,1 on tho riYCrj a JUah opeQ 

prairie, with deep ravines on each side, throuch one of which flowed the Shan
ganunga, here a broad deep stream. bordered with heavy timber. Mr. Sti". 
son's house and farqJ were picturesquely situated near the Shunganunga, on the 
eminence where the upland and prairie slope down to the river. Durinl the 
winter of 1854 a sawmill was built by Messrs. Uptegraph and Morris, and a 
Itore was opened by Messrs. William Vaughan and B. Sublette, the first mill 
and store in the place. Rev. J. B. Stateler preached the first sermon in his 
tent, October 10, 1854, his house not being. built at the time. A ferry was 
established by T. N. Stinson and J. K. Waysman in 1854, arranged with ropes 
and buoys; the boat beini of sufficient size to carry three teaml or wagons at 
each trip. A good road was constructed to the ferry landing, and the enter· 
prise was considered an important one. the ferry heinl the principal crossini 
for the route from Leavenworth to the Sac and Fox and other Southern agencies. 
A school was opened in the early spring of 18S5 by William Ireland. Two 
mail routes were established about the same time, one from Tecumseh to the 
Sac and i"ox agency, the other via Pottawatomie Baptist Mission to Union
town and Wabaunsee. 

Among the settlers of 1855 were the followina: Eli Hopkins. W. Y. Rob
erts, William A. Stewart, William Hook, S. Ripple, Joseph Weaver. Benjamiu 
Newsom, Capt. E. Allen, J. Reed. Joseph Molton, William Riley, T. Strother, 
Jesse Rumsey, Adam Bowers, John Bowers, Gus. Vauahan, George Rumsey, 
Joseph Allen, A. Lovelace, Samuel Acland, Isaac Roberts. H. Carmichael, C. 
C. Antrin. John Martin, W. O. Yeager. B. Fogle. Kenzie Stofield. V. Rush, 
Edward Hoagland. Eli Stofield. Rev. Mr. Piper, Dr. Snow. J. M. Pherson, N. 
Shadley. William Shadley, Benjamin D. Castleman, A. Delap. A.lmn. Erastns 
Moffit, William Frost. R. Carmichael. Rev. Paul Shepard, A. D. Reed, John 
T. Lawrence. O. Moffit. Mr. Campbell, Mr. Ellis, William Ireland, John Scott, 
William Jones, HenrI Canfield. 

At the seuion 0 the first Territorial ~slature, held at the Shawnee 
Manual Labor School, July, 1855, the town of fecumseh was delignated as the 
permanent county.seat-ofShawnee County. A strong effort was made to locate 
the Territorial capital at Tecumseh. but Lecompton proved a luccessful rival. 
Tecumseh received the followin, votes: Messrs. Croysdale; Strickler, Thomas 
Johnson, Forman and Richardson. 

The Tecumseh Town Association ... incorporated Aqast. 18SS. ,n.i on 
the 17th of September entered into contract with the County Commiisioners (or 
the erection of a court·house and jail. The site for the building was donated by 
the association, aOli early in the sprinl of r8s6 the work was commenced. The 
brick and stone work was done by parties from Westport, Mo .. and the wood 
work by Luther M. Carter. The court-house was of brick. forty by fifty feet ;n 
size, two stories. with a portico Jupported by columnl on the north. A broad 
corridor, with offices on either side. extended from north to south, the jail beinlt 
in the southwest comer 'If the building. District and Probate Court was held 
in Tecumseh duing the sprinl and fall. and the village became headquarten 
for the most distinguished Pro-slavery legal talent in the district. 

A description of the town, itl condition and prospectl in the lummer of 
1855. appeared in an article published Augost 4 in the Ka"stU H"aid (Leaven. 
worth). The writer, after alludini to the completion of the steam saw.mill, and 
the large amount of lumber ready for use. further says: 

" Three brick-yards are now in operation. and larlte quantities of brick have 
been burned and are now ready for use. Dr. Hunter II putting up a large, brick 
ltore; W. A. M. Vaughan Be Co. have a number of handl now en~ed in col. 
lecting material for a large brick Itore. which they will commence In a week or 
two. The town company have contracted with Mr. Ayment for the construc
tion of a brick hotel, seventy by forty feet. two stories high; and several other 
parties are makin, arrangements for building as soon as the weather moderates, 
and workmen call be obtained. In addition to the stores of Va.han Be Co. and 
Ewing Be Kavanagh, there are blac:ksmith and tailor shops, and a very lood log 
hotel. sixty by thirty feet, two 1I0ries high. and lean·to twent., by twenty feet. 
This hotel contains sixteen good.sized rooms, il just finished, and the furniture 
(entirely new) already put In.'' 

(Mr. Edward Hoalland was landlord of this hotel.) 
• • • • • • • • • • 

.. A schoolhouse is now in course of erection, and lots have been purchased 
by the Presbyterian. Methodist. Christian and Catholic denominations for the 
erection of churches. The Methodists are making arrangement I to put up their 
edifice this fall Society here will be of the first-cl-. Among those who· have 
selected Tecumseh as their place of residence are Hon. Rush Elmore, Hon. 
John W. Whitfield, Attorney-General Isaacsand other gentlemen of high stand· 
inlt. professional and social, who will soon have their families and slavel domi· 
ciled here." 

The Methodist Church alluded to above was built durinl the Jear, Rev. J. 
B. Stateler preaching the first sermon. The growth and prosperity of Teeumseh 
for the two or three succeedini years was all that it. people could desire. In 
1856 a bridge company was formed which secured an elIclnsive charter of bridce 
privilqe at Tecumseh and for five miles welL The company contracted for an 
Iron superstructure to be built at Cincinnati. the bridle to be 600 feet long. with 
two spans of 280 feet. The work of preparing abutments' was commenced, but 
the enterprise finally proved a failure. During 1857-58 mills were built, Itorel 
well supplied with attractive merchandise opened on the streets facina the "Pub
lic Square "; the "Tecumseh Lyceum and Library" was chartered: three news
papers, the StnIIItwNr. the &111" and the Nole.BfIOlt, lived their ambitioUl but 
brief lives; pretty dwellinas. with nicely cultivated pordens, were scattered 
along the jrincipal streets; the young folks had their merry gatherings and 
dances. an those older and wiser hoped against hope until the final removal of 
the county_t to Topeka, wilh the prospect of its also becoming the capital of 
the future State, decided the fate of the village. From that time the decay of 
Tecumseh ... as r.pid as had heen its growth. In 1859 the public recordl were 
removed to Topeka. and finally the court.house itself was sold at public sale. 
itl bricks and wood being utilized in the buildinl of farmhouses in the vicinity. 

Of the tillar," above d~ribe<1. onl, enollJ\ remaill' tQ !DArk the mitl 
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,,( the o( i k, R"undei<l, A sty,,,,, sn .. ",,,,,, us;:;,fl E"r a "'''A_f'h= 

""Iy 0"" thl! pl"ce-,t;md~ li1;" slee"S' ,,;;ntin;;t £;,cing levet ;;r;;eIIC,;; 
plat. grown rank with jimson weed and witch grass. once the" Court Square." 
The streets are .,aca.ted, and ~he few dila.pidated houses that remain, stand. many 

,ol~~:~;r ~~~e~a~~~I~t:dt r~I~:tro:~~~';sl:n~ g"r~~~ ItK;~~ti:~;r~~vi~1;;.= .. ,~~ffi~~· 
a. country schoolhou~. and :l plain brick church, Methodist. stilllinie;'~n th'; 
~~~e. I?'!.wn what was .the main street. goillg ~oward the river. the sides are 

ff:f~~ :f~\ was untr;I~:f~~g. w~~~~t:; :~ ;hen:r:;o~~i~r:~ ;or,;;:: ~~~ 
Kalil'. tbe nver has gnawed away the bank into precipitous form. The trains 
pallS ever and anon. but no pusengers stop at the village of Tecumseh: no sound 

~~r~:Wfl~fl~fn~fl1;~~t:n ~~:~t~~~~s'tl~~;or;::~1rm b~~d~i,;o des:~:1;l:~r~e~~~ r;f the 
Roe/usl".-The site of this much named town was selected by Butler 

Chapman,.in August, lS54. In his' History of Kansas." ,;ublished ISS5. 

!t~el'!!;~'h:1 t~:,~:;nk~r!:~~~ ""e ~~~", £~~~~;i;'.t~~~;~.~~;~):.:'~~~:=! 
situated i~mediately at th~ junctio.n of the (our great ro~ds of the Ter;itory. 
The .propnetor states that It was laid out at a;rplt", with ;rumbe, larg, 
fllbhc $'li;rtrres... sc~o;rI" chu~1;,,,, etc.; " that " Being ;;q;ral di,ttr"t froK 
;;,,,ost set,,;;;, pOln, the £ erntory. he .,entured to say that no other 
place had claims for the seat of government tbat Whitfield had." 

A.G~~~tr~~W;re~a~w~:t ;rtrmed n"h7:~~ ~i,~~~~;:" J.,~~:;;A~~~~;r;r. t~::~ 
,,1;anged Whik£ield City. ;rfterwards to Kansopolis, and finally to Rocheste;. 

Amofl~ thes.ettlers o! lSS5 were Vincent Cohe. Samuel Lockhart, C. C. 

Leo~~~:,!;'. ~i;~'i~=i!;i:~llrt". H. \ C,;I";:~~~p,~~~aa-:~:~::~ 
Jenner. . 
.= In 1856, as Kansopolis. it ~as still thriving. quite a little hamlet having 

:t:~?~" A~ ":::~: Prpi,~7:!, :::~~"~~Ik;~:i:~!~;P;::,,,t;t'lrl!::1;~;~~: 
trons 1ft that direction. . 
, Amollg the settlers .'?( lS56 in Sol~ie.r Township. were G. Cumings. J. 
!:~n~::ij~:o~;oo. Haromp, JOAt%'h MI;;Ld"Agh, r m. Prir;;. Ezekiel ],.'EarpIA. 

Gen. W. T. Sherman, also, when a young lawyel in Leavenworth in 
order to eke o~t his n?t quite satisfactory income. turned farmer for a few mo~ths 

A:i!~:;:;~;~i~g ;;L"np~~t" '~~~:~Ae ~~:" Ir~t!:j,~~~r~~;,,;r cIf.~~::~o:~, 
Walker. Mr. Sherman. before their arrival, had su~ri~iend;d the ;r;~tion of 
a house and bam. and the fen~i.ng of ,100 acres. The town site is now occupied 

a ;:;:~'~f~t::!~ ::U~~:~A%t\3t:g :;:~~f:f! Cree1;, mile pnP a haLf 
(rom papm s Ferry. ~nd on the road from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Riley. The 
~and (or ,the town site was purchased b.,.H, D. McMeeki".;rf Loui, View, 

';"IfB~;;~~:' H~'b M:,Me~1;i". ~~~ ft~~;;:Ir""t:;J~. t~o:t:~~;u'bJ!~;~~h~r 
lots was on the 27th of June. lS?5. A.good frame hotel and other buildings 
we~e erect.ed, and the town attamed fUlte d"gree ;;f frosperHp, but man;;L 

Its n,~p"b.ors "as 500" (;versh,.;;z(,wed frd Mopefl", It is exti",Y. . 
M",,,,;rrlle locat;os} fry Thomas W. Mairs, in ISss.on thesoutheastquar-

ter of Section 20. Township 12, Ranl:e '7. 

eprin:,as~~~~p,,!!: :~::~t~~:~;;~~~i~h~r2~:"~::,:~I;~c~e2d "r~~~d id~!~ 
ravine separating it from the town ?f. Bil( Sp;ings. ,'~he origi~'~I prop'rletors ~f 
the town were W. Y. Roberts, Wilham Frost. Wilham Riley. Joseph Molten 

~:!~~;~",/I!I~:I,e ~ b:~ kro~~~'" p!~~e ~~~~ Rr1; Capt. Mllen fo' 
. Kmallltl W&$laid out hy Joseph Allen, in ISS6, on the northwest quarter of 

Section 10. To .'nship 12. Range 17. 

Ly~;!i,!,;S~::'~:~~:::~~-;S~~\kr citiz,m;r To"!,,wn was "rIlaniz~~ 
that county. It consisted of twenty-five members, three of whom-Dr. A. J. 
Hunt~n. T. U. Thompson. and Joel Hunloon-Iocated in the township, and 
m"de Impmvem;;m,. 

A site selected and out m,e mil" r2orth"""t of ftrese,,< 
town of Wakarusa, upon which one house was built by Mr. Huntoon. The 
house was demolished in the hurricane of IS60, and the farm of Fillmore Purl 
,,0111' co,,,,, the TOwn 

Ca,t.';"g,.--C""e's Hi,!.,,), ?f S1;."wn,,. z1;'unly pi"es th" following sketcP 
of one .o~ Ihe towns of the past: .. The town of Carlhage wa. laid out in ISS7. 
!~e ongmal towfl.~ompany consistecl of W. B. Stith. W. M. Jo,dan, C. p, 

:;l~:en". . s~e "~:a~:~~k:~Q 0" t~:ss:~'~t talf R~~t '0" 3~~e :~:~~;:~ 
hal( o( Sectio~ 35, Township 12. Range 16. The only house ever built 
on the town site was bu.lt by W. B. Stith, A 111',11 wac dug h;;L com .. 

::~Ie.nl~:I',;:~~nC:"i"J~!epp :~~~e" Idiln into theN~~~;~ethe~~"b~i~~e~~c.~~~'wn 
pump' to denot.e its locality. After a careful survey. the wen was found to be 
!ocatell e~actly In the center of aI,id-out "~,ed. TP" mad. k"",."ver, nev", 
p;;en u,;". and" the. ... fell ,,;he wdl (whe,,, he is sopposed Ire yet), 

A. T;"""her. ,monshtp , rustee. ';;)ed the wen up, and Ihus perished Car
thage." 

"'''lYERAL ;·OUTICAr. lYrST01;p. 

It ; he PU'T',;,e her;o give reaP;;r a vieo ,tf polik;cal m;;c."rres 
they affected what is now Shawnee County. but which in 1854 ha<t no eltistence 

~~::i:: :ll~t~:~o;~i:,~t:!fi~~fO~~~di::~:::s. ~~~t~Pc~~~O~~i;' r::s 

NSAS. 

diviJ,»:: t~:e ~:~r:ft~;p;;",~e:~,,:~stn:::::::~e!,Ar,,~:~ti~,o:JS:riJ:::¥:b~lltrp 
comprising territory afterwards known as Shawnee County, being defined as 
(ollows: 

~~~~:r~li1v,::~:;~~~:~~~;!~;ifll~!5:l£;~r:r~~:~:!~!!;b~~iieO~g:::~1vk~t~~~ 
lis malu branCh. to the fine of tbe Potta ..... tomle Reservation. anI! tbence lJy Ihe lOutbern 
~~~~~~~[~~llle8 of laid reaervatlun to tbe Kaoau River, and down said river to the place 

candidate:;!!i~~c~~: J o~h~s 1:e~~i:::I!~r G~::trt~ ~\i~~feft ::: H on. 
Robert P. Flenneken. It was held November 10, 1854. at the house o( Thomas 

~~~\~~::o:~d al~~~:~:~~~r~~e res";' ~~f:~o:, tll;!~i~" ,pow!!~ :,~~y 5 
for Gen. Whitfield. and seven for Mr. Flenneken-the Free·state Te$idents tak· 
ing no part whatever in the election. 

judb;;llSi~t~k!~.ilfoo; Z;~"s~ew ih:'T;~~~o~~ ~~:~,~:: ::oso",P. 
eastern, as Judge, with provision (or holding conrt at Tecumseh in the spring 
and autumn. The southeastern iudicial included the third electipe; dist,;"i., 

~~: t~~p~l,,~~r ~"I,~,~~: ~~i:::~I~~. HOH~mAri::~~::io~;~':tj!!tl~~ 
o.f the Peace, and Daniel Horne as Constable, January 22. lS55. The popula-

w.n of the :!:t~i;! ~e~~,i,~,~~:i,l::~i:~':P lo (~~~::~ ~';!',;o:~~e~;~h;"a'!i~:" 
nath'e" the United htates. 215. (oreigners. 12; slaves, 6. 

On the Sth of March. fin days after the census returns were completed. 

~rtr.;,:~~~e:,~~,~~~s~;;ePd':~:,::~V:;;mP;;~ ~~"~~~ ~~'k '~:~i~;:f'"E ~g:!~'~i 
ture. In the third district the election was held as in Novem~r, at the house 

\ DC Mr. Stinson. in Tecum\eh. By this time party lines were very sharply de-

::~~~,,~'~~ ~~~k ~=~~;:,~~~~e;;' ,:~ t;~I;~~,'r~:~~:r :~: ~~t~!~~a~Ir::~h~~t 
thriving and ambitious town of Tecumseh. the 'Pro-slanry parly was in the 

;~!~~'~i~.t, i:i\e t~~J!~~;:,!:~nd ra~~:,E,r:e~ng,,:::td~~ ~:ika was st:nE~! 
~ao:did~t!n!ere J~~;-~::w:!ilfo:o~::b::e~f co~~citt'~:~ Z1;i{. Holliday 
f~r .~ember of, the house. The total number of votes cast was reporled at 372. 

~~~~f::r,:e~o:}P~:t~s f'''~,~~I~~:~:~t 3~J re~::e~;:!:.~; t:~;!:~s~' ttt p~~: 
ceding month at lor, so sudden and extraordinary an increase in the adult Pro
slavery male population. could only signify illegality in the voting. (rand in the 

~~~~rP::~:r~p::~~nr.[t'" ~~a~:;f, H:he j:!::;e:~ :!::i"" "~:~!~~.bYThm 
had been a disa~reement among them as to the oath which they onght to lake, 
Mr. Burgess, being a Free-state man, favoring the fOlm pre~c:ribed b1; the Gov 

¥::';+~r;fn~b~e:::;rb"",,:;~:';~~i:n!~ nt,[,y. ~~l',~~~~n~t; tPem be::~~ tC~~~ 
ening. es~cial1y toward~ Burgess, at the delay in organizing. The judges 
finaUy resIgned. and a Pro-slaveeS' Board was chr";;,,. 

Although " conp,;;'ssion"l' "ommitl;;;; di,l ""t ino;;;,zigate el;o"ll"o 
trouble' in th" Third Ulection ,£Jistrict. anrI througPout the State, nntil the (al
lowing year. the }<·ree·state citizens protested against the election, and. 01\ the 
basis "f the f""t, which did COK;;; to Go";;,,,or RE2P,Ier orP;ored a 
electi"". to be htld ut M,.rums;;P. pn M'h P2. IhS5. Dao!;;, H. nrrme, 
Ritc£"ie. and Urnos G. Adams. were judges of election. The Free·Slate candi
date for member of the Legislature, C. K. Holliday. received 148 out of 1.!9 
.,otes CArt. 

nh" Pro-ett,"ery pprlp prol;;,ked ahP;""t thi' tlectioo-fleclar;;P it ill"""l. 
and absented themselves (rom the polls. " . 

seat The ~:~:;;~y~onve:~p::e~a;:~ee °C!;"~:I~,~~i~~r~d"~~' t~eO~~~:Y's 
Mar"h. ' 

The legi~latnre thus fraudulently ,.'ected-and in which it is certain the 
majority of the bona fi<te settlers of the Third District had no part, their chosen 

tt~~~~t!:::::;;: :~u~~;r,,,!~~tC.:~~,~;~dt~\,,,ate ttt~~:na:~,§:~ ;rs!~b~~'~:;;; 
Prohate Court. and to appoint the commissioners and other county officers. 
Under the rule thus set up it is apparent that the majority of voters in Ihe 

~~~~'Y :~;:;~~:r~~oo~,::~~~e ,~,~,i;:f:d~;l t,itifu~;:;,:;;P:~~:o~!:!u~hPi~~~:~ as 
might have some voice in making their laOKs. and choosing their officers. 

The Congressi~nal Committee, took the testimony of many witnesses to the 

~r:;t~ler)~=t:~::~I:x"mi!!~rcr; r;le~~o~: T;el's~;'~~ I~~~:P iEI~c~r:!: 
whom Gov. Reeder appointed); A. M. Vaughan. postmasttr at Tecumseh. 
Pro-slaverv; Rev. ~harles Jordan. D. !!:.Home. oflte of the ju.dge, in.t~e M"p 
electm" .J.1";'" HICk"d pnd Le"" O. m;'marth. £ he committee r;I,clted 
(acts gi"en bdpo : . 

On IhA 281b of Marrh, 1855. pe"nns from Clay. Jackson .nd Hn_rcI r.onnt\r~ Mil-

~~·~j,gz~f.~~:~~,~,~1~~rJ~~·;:tg~~~~t;f.Wi~~\~~l~fi;~~~~~:iE~~;:ffi; 
mnrnlnlt of the pleerlon. ht"tore thA ~III ""'re oPfln .. d.IUllle 300 or 400 Missourialis alld 
other. rottectPflln the yarot ahont the hOll.e ot Tho", ... N. Rfln.un wbere the election .... to 

~br~!~;~;~i~"~;~;~:E~;~::ii~~~,tl;r':~"t:r~±~;.:;~t~~;,,~f;:~::~p ;~~:e C!;W ~:;te ,,;!! 
Co;. !i~mnel H. Wood,o',. of rndepl'lnllenoe, Mo .. "" In th" room of the lud ........ hen 

they "rrlved. flroparln" pott-hllO~. "",I tally-lists, .n<\ r"malue<i the", during the lIttemp~ 
to or.'l:'",I,.e. Tha. ~""m or the l"'IR'" .. M ,,100 IIUe" lIy ,manT uf these atrllnle".. T"e 

~f~~~}~~~~El~~~~~~;~l~:i~:1li~~~i,~ti~:~ii~~~~~~~ 
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~ Mr. Burgess. tbe Free-state Judge. Penona were aen' a' 41trerent times, by the 
crowdouu,de. IlIto tile. room wbere the Judges were wltb till eateulng mell8aces. especially 
&galust IIr. Uluge ••• aud at lut tell mluute. were given tile", to urganlze In. or leave. A. 
tlie tlloe " .... ed. "e .. ollS outside would cull uut tbe minutes ler~ wit" threatsacalu.t 8ur
.e.s If I'e dl,1 out acree to organl.e. At tbe eud or tb .. t Lime. tile j u IgdS lIut belUg able to 
orgonl.1I, left tbe room, and tbe crowd pl'oceeded to elect lIew jUlIgeI and carry 011 tbe 
electloa. 

Tha Free-state mell gell~rally left· tbe groulld wlth"ut voting: ., .. tlllg tbat tbere was no 
uae In their voting tbere. The pulla we"e so crowded during tT,e IIrot part of the da), that 

:t':~I~:u~S~':.u~~~'~~~~~~nt~:~ea:~~d~~ ~~~~~rl~b,::- :l'a~k:"'!~dTrII~:~ ~:t!rr:'i':; 
mob A m·"1 by SOlO. c .. lled .. Tex ...... m"de" .peecll to th .. cro ... ". urglllg tbelo to vote, 
alld to. rem.dll· Oil tbe groulld uutil the polls were clo ... d. for r ... r tile' AhulltlOIlIBts" woulll 
come there III the .. rternoon aud overpower tbelo ... ud thus tbey wunld losol all tllelr tronble. 
For maklng .. u amaaylt In a prutest acalnat this election. settlnlf furth tbe facts. Mr. IInr
Ifel. w ... Indicted by tbe grand jury for perjury. whlcb Indictment was pAulllng at tbe 
time of the IlIve.llgation. IIfteen m,mtha alter. Mr. Burg,,.. neYer baylug lieen liJlorDlecl 
wbo bla accuaer was. or wbat was tbe testimony lIKalost him. 

A. large maJority. four to oDe. of tbe actual aettlers of Ulllt Dlatrlct were Free-atate men 
and tnereean'lOt lie tbe leaot dOllbt tbat If 110118 bllt the aClaal settlers of the District haa 
vutell at th~telectlon. tbe Free-at~te candidate. woulll bave been elected. The number of 
leg,1 voters In tbe District according to the cenalla retur .. s was 101. Tbe total nllmber of 
yotea ca.t was BTli. of wblcb ullmber only thirty-two were on LIl8 ceuaU8 retllma. 

In his testimony Postmaster Vaughall gave the names of seventy.fiye resi
dents of the district which appeared on the poll list. and Mr. Burgess Ihe names 
of lixty-nine who did not vote at the first election held March 30. L. B. Stateler, 
one of the Pro-slavery judges of election, deposed as follows: •• lSt-A consulta
tion held by the three Judges in reference to the form of oath, two proposing to 
take the Organic Act as their luide. the other (Burgess) determiDiDe to take the 
furm prescribed by the governor. 

Ind.-Two ;udges wished to have clerks, the other (Burgess) reCused to 
have any, whereupon Mr. Watts resigned. The other two not agreeing as to 
the manner of conducting the election, I proposed to Burgess that we all mUlual
ly consent to resign, to which he (Burgess) consented, and it was proclaimed from 
the window to the assembled voters without, whereupon they proceeded accord. 
ding to the governor's instructions in an orderly manner to elect other judges to 
fill Ihe ncancies, and proceeded to business. The Pro-slavery voters were 
generally pre'lellt and YOted. The Free-aoilers did not ceneral\yattend, though 
not prevented from either attending or voting, at those who were present did 
vote. 

There _s some excitement existing. at the time, in the Territory. which 
was attributed by all sober reflecting men, to the Emigrant Aid Society's move
ments, in bringing into the territory a great number of men. at the time of the 
election in March, most of whom were men without families, many of whom rea 
turned soon after the election was past to their former homes. At our fall elec:
lion for Ilelega.tes to Congress, the first time, I was appointed by the Governor 
at one of the judges; and a more quiet election I never witnessed; all parties 
came to:cther as ueighbors, and voted and went their way; and so I think it 
would have r~mained but for the foreign interference referred to above." 

The second election, for a delee-te to Congress. was held October I, 1855. 
Tecum.eh polled fifty-two votes, and Precinct, No. 110, twenty-three votes for 
J. W. Whitfield. there being no Free-state candidates in the field. 

On AUgUit 14 and IS, 1855, the first Free-stale Convention in the Territory 
was held at Lswrence. F. W. Giles andC. K. Holliday. of Topeka, beingmem
bers of the Committee on Resolutions from the Third Dislrict. On the 2Slh. 
members ofthe party. from this distriet, met at Topeka to select delegales to 
the BiC Springs Convenlion, fixed to be held September 5. Resolulions were 
passed favoring a free State. a free constitution. a free press, freedom of thought, 
ofspeech lnd Ofllction; unequivoca.Uy endorsing Governor Reeder'scourse a.nd 
his character; appomting A. M. Jordan. of Tecumseh; W. Y. Roberti, of Big 
Springs; and A. G. Ada.ms and James Cowles, of Topeka. as delegates torepre
sent the di:ltrict ID the BigSprings Convenlion-Substltutes, J. Tyler a.nd Wm. 
Jordln. of Tecl1mseh. W. R. Frost, of Big Springs, and F. W. Giles, of Topeka; 
and finally organizing the party of the Third District, wilh W. Y. Roberts, C. 
K. Holliday. C. W. Molratt, Hiram H. Wentworth. and James Gilpatrick. as 
Executive Committee. In pursuance with the attion of the Delegate Cooven
tio)n. held at Topeka, September 19. two delegates (or each legislative repre
sentative were elected on October 9. Ihey to form tbe Constitutional Con. 
vention. C. K. Holliday and W. Y. Rllberts were the delegates from this 
di.stric'; Mr. Holliday receiving ICU and Mr. Roberts 184 votes. 

The seSoio)ns of the Topeka Constitutional Convention were held in Con
stitution Hall. on Kansas avenue. the building being plaslered by the Town 
Association for the occasion. The convention was called to order Tuesday 
morning. October 13. but only twenty-one members, less than a quorum. being 
present, it adjourned to WednClday. 9 o'clock A. M. On Wednesday morning. 
after prayer by Rev. Mr. Burgess, of Topeka. James H. Lane was eJected presi
dent; Samuel C. Smith, secretary; and Rev. H. B Burge~s. chaplain; Mr. Timotby 
McIntire. of Topeka, was chosen door keeper, and Mr. Loring Farnsworth, 
sergeant at arms; E. C. K. Gar.,ey was reporter for the Topeka paper (K/JIIS4I 
FutllllJll). which was i~sued every evening. The sessioos contlnlled siXleen 
day" and was an event of special local as well as general interestloTopeka, as 
the attention of the people was directed towards the town at this time, as the 
possible, if not prtlbable, site of the future Capital of the State of Kansas. It 
was now ma.de temporary Capital; the permanent location ofthe seat of Govern-
ment to be fixed at the first General Assembly. _ 

In case the constitution shollld be ratified by the people at the election on 
the 15th of December following, an election for Stale officers and members of 
the Generul Assembly was to be held Ja.nuary 15. 1856. AI the election, on the 
Topeka Constitution, the vote of Shawnee County _I 136 for, none aRainst. 
The precincts were Tilpeka, Brownsville, Tecumseh and Washington. The fol
lowing gentlemen were elected January 15. 1856. as members from Ihe Third 
District to the first Topeka l.egislature: T. G. Thornton, Senalor; Milton C. 
Dickey, W. R. FrO!t and William Simerwell. Representatives. 

On the 6th of June. 1857, Governor Walker, in a speech at Topeka. said: 
•• In October next, not under the act of Ihe lale Territorial Le2islalure. bUI 
under the laws of Congress. you. Ihe people of Kan .... have a rillht to elect a 
delepte to Congress. and to elect a Territoriall.egislature." Believini in Ihe 
Ilolleaty of this allthoritative ltatement, the Free-atate c;iti&enl of Shawnee 

County, in common with others throughout the State, in convention at Gnu
hoppc:.r Falls, resolved to conte,t the general electiun on the Sih of the follow
ing October. A meeting, endorsing the action of the convention, was held at 
Union Hall, Topeka, August 31, resolutions commendatory of its proceedinv 
being olrered and adopted. 

The last election under the Territorial Government wu held November 6 
1860, William E. Bowker and John P. Greer being elected Representalives. ' 

The first electi0!l unde~ Ihe Stale Government was held November 5, 1861, 
and for further parttculars ID regard to general polilical matters, the reader is 
referred to succeeding pages. 

LEGISLATORS. 

During the Territorial existence of Kansas, Shawnee County had in the 
Territorial Council, HiramJ. Strickler. of Tecumseh, Cyrus K. Holliday and 
Chesler Thomas, of TopekL In the .Territorial House of Representatives the 
county was represented by D. L.Croysdale, of Tecumseh. and M.W. McGee. of 
.. 110" (now in Osage County) in 1855; in 1858 by.James A. Delong,ol 
Auburn; in 1859 by George B. Holmes,of Topeka; in 1800 by William .H.l'iu
Plot rick, of Topeka, and S. R. Canilr, of Burlingame; in 1861 by William E. 
Bowker and John P. Greer, of Topeka. 

The Territorial Legislature of 1861 was in session at Lawrence when Kan
sas wasadmitted as the thirty.fourth sovereign State ol the American Union,Jan
uary 29. 1861. anr! the body adjourned February I, 1861. Governor Robinsoll 
wa.s sworn into office February 9.1861. and he issued a proclamatiou conveninc 
the first State l.eiislature at Topeka. March 26. I861,and where. the State capi
tal having been located by a vote of Ihe people Noyember 5, 1861, annllal ses
sions of the Legislature were held therealter, until January, 1877, the biennial 
system began. 

By the apportionment under the State Constitution Ihe sixth election di ... 
trict comprised the counties of Shawnee, Jackson and Jelrerson. having two 
senators and eight representatives. The first members of the Siale Senate from 
this district were Hiram W. Farnsworth, of Topeka, and l£dward Lynde, of 
Grasshopper (now Valley) Falls. The Representatives were Henry Buckmaster 
and Jerome Kunkel, of Jelrersoo County. A. Ray,of Jackson County, and Wil
liam E. Bowker, Hiram W. Cunis, John E. Moore. S. R. Canilrand H, Heber
ling. of Shawoee Cllunty i the two last named representine territory that is now 
in Osage County. . 

LegislaluTt 01 I 861.-1 n the Senate, Cyrus K. Holliday RrVed the IIna
pired term of Senator Farnsworth, who acc:epted the posilion of Kaw Indian 
Agent in 1861. The Re~resentatives elected in November. 1861, were Paul E. 
Havens and Aul Spauldmg.ofJelrerson County. Martie Anderson and Golden 
Silyers, of Jackson County, an J. M. Huber, H. W. Martin. Jeremiah Sabill 
and C. H. Welch. from the cOllnties of Shawnee and Osage, then all Shawnee. 

1863.-The Legislature of 1862 having ma.de a new apportionment, Shaw
nee Counly became Senatorial District. No.8. Representative Districts Nos. 
41 and 42. Dislrict No. 41 embraced the lownships of Topeka and Soldier,Di ... 
trict No. 42 those of Tecumseh, Monmoulh, Williamspon and Auburn. 

1867.-By the new apportionment made by Ihe Legislature of 1866, the 
numbers of the representaUve districts and their respective lerritory remained 
unchanged. 

1872.-The apportionment of 1871 made Shawnee Couoty Senatorial Dis
lrict No. 10. and Represenlad.,e Districts Nos. 56. 57 and 58. No. 56 em
braced all the territory lying north of the Kansas River, No. 57 the Second, 
Third and Fourth wards of the city of Topeka, and No. 58 the residlle of the 
county. 

1877.-The apportionment made by the Legislatllre of 1876 continued 
Shawnee County as Senalorial District No. 10. its RepreSentative Distrisll Nos. 
61 63 alld 64; their territory unchanged. Slate senalors elected in 1876 were 
for a lerm of four years, representatives for a term of two years, beine a period 
just dou ble that of the previous terms of State legislators. 

1882.-The act of 1881 to apportion the State for senators and representa
.i.,es constitutes Shawnee County Senatorial Dislrict No. 16, and designates the 
Representative districls as Nos. 46, 47 and 48. Ihe territory in each remaining 
the same as in the former districts, 62. 63 and 64. 

Biennial sessions have been held (rom 1877, representatives choaen in 1880, 
being as follows: 

Smstt-D. C. Metsker, Topeka; Hoose-John H. Fouclat, North Topeka; 
Thomas J. Anderson, Topeka: John B. Johnson, Topeka. 

Mr. Johnson was elecled Ihe Speaker of the House of Representatives; the 
first honor of the kind that hu come to a rer:dent of Shawnee COllnty. 

The Representali""s chosen in 1882 were: Thomas M. Jones, North To
peka; George W. Veale, Topeka; J. B. McAfee, T~peka. 

THE DISTRICT COURT. 

Durin~ the organic exiltence of Shawnee County, it has had ita Probate 
Court, its County Commissioners' Court, its Coun made up of Chairmen of ita 
Board of Township Supervisors. its Territorial District and its State District 
Court, and sessions of the United States District and Circuit Courts are &Jso 
held in this city. 

Attention is now called to the District Court in tile Territorial periods, 
which was rresided over by Hon. Rush Elmore. a resident of Tecumseh Town
ship. one 0 the three Territorial J udgcs. who held his first term of court No
vember 8, 1858. with Erastus B. Smith, Deputy Dislrict Clerk; Loami McAr
thur. Clerk; and Thomas W. Maire .. Sherifi'; the last term havini been held 
in November, 1860. 

Jacob Salrord, elected Judge of the Third Judicial District at the electioll 
held under the Wyandotte Constilution, December, 1859. opened court in cham
bers. April 15, 1861; Dr. James Fletcher was Clerk of the Distnct Court, and 
be appointed Hiram McArthur as Deputy, May 13. 1861. The fint term of 
court commenced Octobc:r 7, 1861, Alomo H, Hale bcinC Shcri8', uacl 1-
Brockway, I'roIecutini Attomer, 
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By the provisions of the Wyandotte Constitution there were five judicial 
districts. and the third comprised the counlies of Shawnee, Wabaunlee. Pot
tawalomie. Riley, Davis, Dickinson and Clay. By an act of the Legislature of 
1864, the counlles of Jackson and Jefferson were detached from the first and at· 
tached to the third Judicial district, and Saline had also become a part of the 
third district. 

By an act of the Legislature of 1867, the eighth judicial district was 
formed. and in its formation there was taken from the third the counties of 
Riley, Davis. Clay. Dickinson and Saline, and by an act of the Legislature of 
1881. the counties of Jackson and Jefferson were detached from the third and 
attached to the first judicial district. and the county of Riley was detached from 
the eighth and attached to the third judicial district, the third district now 
comprising the counties of Shawnee, Wabaunsee, Pottawatomie and Riley. 

The term of office for the Judge is fQur years. Jacob Safford served from 
December. 1859. to November. 1863: C. K. Gilchrist, from No,ember, 1864, 
to 1867: John T. Morton, from November, 1868. to February I, 1883, when he 
resigned, and Governor Glick appointed John Martin to fill the vacancy. 

PIRST EVENTS. 

The first transfer of land recorded in the county was by Mr. F. W. Giles, 
in an unofficial manner-his records being afterward legalized. His first entry 
was on tbe 7th of April, 1855. being a record of a transfer of land from W. C. 
I.inniker to J. T. Jones, of lot No.8, block 54. now northeast comer Harrison 
and Sixth: consideration, .30: witness, Thol. G. Thornton. 

The lirst deed recorded by John Martin, Register of Deeds, was on the 9th 
of February, 1856. The deed was given August 6, 1855. by R. W. Custard to 
Wm. Carter •.• (or one-seventh of 320 acres o( land, situated in the forks of the 
Tecumseh and CaliforDla roads, including the 'Bi~ Springs.'" Consideration, 
.100: witnesses, E. Banning, W. M. Harper. 

The first busineu done In the office of W. O. Yeager, Probate Judge, was 
on the 24th day of September, 1855. Wesley Garrett, a creditor of Preston 
Huffaker. late of Shawnee County. deceased. appeared before Judge Yeager on 
that day, asking that letters of administration be granted to him on the estate 
of said Preston Huffaker. Bond, t400: bondsmen, Duke W. Hunter and 
Thos. N. Stinson. Bllnd approved and letters granted. 

The lirst Senator elected from Shawnee County after the Wyandotte 
Constitution was adopted. was H. W. Farnsworth. and the first Representatives 
were W. E. Bowker, Hiram W. Curtis and John E. Moore 

COUNTY LIMITS-TOWNSHIP DIVISIONS, 

Shawnee was o"e of the original counties. established by the lirst Territo
rial l.e2islature. The boundaries. as then defined, were erroneous, but were 
established after the Territorial survey had been made. February 20. 11157. 
they were thus defined; Beginninl at the southwest comer of Douglas County, 
thence west with the section lines to the corner of Sections 14- 15.22 and 23, 
Town 15 south, Range 13 east: thence north with the section line to the mid
dle of the channel of tbe Kansas River: thence down said river, by the middle 
of the main channel thereof, to the northwest comer of Douglas County: thence 
south with the west boundary of .aid Douglas County. to the place of begin. 
ning. The entire county, as thus described, was south of the Kansas River, 
and embraced the northern part of Weller, now Osage County. Weller County 
entire, with Richardson (now Wabaunsee) County on the west, were attached to 
Shawnee for civil and military purposes. 

The first subdivision of Shawnee County into municipal townships was 
made by order of the County Board. at their first session, September 14. 1855. 
All the territory north of the Wakarusa River, was formed into Tecumseh 
Township, all south of the same into Yocum Township. Topeka Township 
was organized, February 23. 1857. and. in the following autumn, the county 
was apin subdivided into the townships of Tecumseh, Topeka, Brownsville, 
Burlingame and Wakarusa, each township to constitute an election precinct. 
By act of the Territorial I.egislature. February 23. 1860, the limits of the county 
were changed as follows: The six government townships lying south of the 
township line between Towns 13 and 14. were detached, and became a part of 
Osage County, and. by the same act, there was detached from Jackson Counly 
and added to Shawnee County all the territory previously belonging to Jackson, 
and lying south of 'he second standard parallel. This tract extended the boun
daries of Shawnee County north of the Kansas River, and made Topeka the most 
central and convenient point for the permanent county.seat of the reconstructed 
county. The addition north of the Kansas River, embraced a fraction more 
than two congressional townships. This change in the county boundaries neces
sitated a reconstruction of the municipal townships, and. by action of the County 
B\J&rd, March 17, 1860, the county was divided into three towns: Tecumseh, 
comprising all the eastern portion of the countylyin, south of the river; To
peka, the territory north of the Kansas, and the northwestern portion. lying 
south of the river: and Auburn, comprising the southwestern part of the county. 
Thete towns were subdivided April 20, Monmouth being set off from Tecum
seh.on the south; Williamsport. from Auburn, on the east; and the new terri. 
tory north of the river erected into the town of Soldier. Dover was detached 
froro Topeka, on the west. October 1,1860. By act of the State Legislature, 
approved February 28, 1868. the northern boundary of the county was extended 
north, so as to include within its limits "the whole of Towns 10, from Range 13 
east to Range 16 east(inc1usive), except Sections I, II, 13,24.25 and 36, in the 
last named township." Sections I, 12. 13 24- 25 and 36, in Town 10, Range 
12 east. were also added. This added four congressional township' on the 
north, and completed the territorial area as it now is. Silver Lalce w .. , by act 
of the Connty Commiuioners. March 16, 1868, set off from Soldier Township. 
Rossville was set off from Silver Lake. on the west. January, 1871. Menoken, 
the last town~hip erected, was sct off from Silver Lalce. on the east. July 18, 
1879. The present subdivisions arc: Lying north of the river-Rossville, 
!loilver Lake. Menoken, and Soldier: lying sonth-Dover, MiqiO", Tope~ 
Tope~ Citr, TCCllIIP,b, Alibi"" WiUiuaapOrt, and 14o"",o",1a, . . 

As at present constituted, the cOllnty is virtually in the form of a square 01 
twenty.four miles, the only variation being in the tract Iring north of the Kan
sas H.lver, which lies live miles further west than that lYing south, thus deflect
ing both the east and west lines, north of the river, to the westward, that dis
tance. The north and south lines are parallel, twenty.four milel in length •. and 
the same distance apart, running due east and west. It is bounded on the north 
by Jackson County: east by Jefferson and Douglas counties: south by Osage 
County, and west by Wabaunsee and Pottawatomie collntieL 

COUNTY ORGA.NIZA.TION. 

Under T,mloriaI8"',.-As previously stated, at the first sessioa of the 
Territorial Legislature, held in 1855. the limits of Shawnee.county were de
fined. and the town of Tecumseh was designated as the county seat. A Pro
bate Court was established. also a County Board of Commiuionen. of which 
the Probate Judge was to be chairman. By joint ballot the Legislature elected 
the following county officen: Probate Judge. William O. Yeager;County 
Commissioners, William O. Yeager, Chairman, Edward Hoacland and William 
Yocum: Sheriff, George W. Berry (declined to qualify, and JoiaD Homer ap
pointed September 24- by the County Commissionen). 

The Connty of Shawnee was fully organiud early ia September, 1855, the 
followin~ additional officen having been appoiated ; County Clerk, Hon. J olm 
Martin: :rreuurer, Thom .. N. Stinaoa. 

The lint formal meeting of the Commiuionerswu oa the 17thofSeptem
ber, 1855, the principal bnsiness before the Board beiDg the providing of waJl 
tad means for the erection of county buildings at Tecumseh. It was contracted 
that the Tecumseh Town Association should erect the court honse, laid auoc:ia
tion donating a lite for the same, besides other town lots to tbe _nty. The 
cost of the building was to be defrayed by territorial and COUDIy tu. During 
this seuion of the Commissioners. the counties which bad been uaited for civil 
and militUf purposes, Shawnee, Weller aD!i Richardson, were divided into two 
voting prectncts as follows; Tecumseh Precinct and Precinct .. 110." 

On the loth of October, 1855, JOhD Martin was commi.ioaed by Governor 
Shannon County Clerk and Register of Deeds, for Shawnee County. On the 
15th. John Homer was appointed Asseuor, and during the remainder 
of the year and through 1856, all the lurplus eneraY of the county officials 
was expended in the effort to raise lbe requisite revenue for carryiag on the 
businesa of the county, including the funda for the paymeDt 1)f the balance due 
on the county.bnildings at Tecumseh. 

The Free·state men, not believing in the doctriDe of tuation without 
representation. were passive or active opponents of the tax ,atherer. and the 
duties of that official became 10 oneroul and disagreeable that it was with diffi
colty any person conld be found will in, to accept or retain the office. Mr. 
Horner was followed in rapid succelloion by Edward J. Newsom. Gerard C. 
t'Hooft, Anderson Imes. John C. Sims, William P. Fain, and Edward L. Yates 
-the latter being appointed in the early part of 1857. Daring the same period 
the office of Sheriff was held by George W. Berry. JohD Horner, Benjamin D. 
Castleman, and James B. Whitaker. 

On the 2Ut of April, 18~6, the followiDg town corporatioDi were notified to 
file maps o~ platl of their respective towns, preparatory to an _eat of 
town property for taxation; Tecumseh, Topeka, Ble Springs, Wuhil!llOll, 
"110. Brownsville, Paris, Council City, and Glendale. The notification louDd 
the Free-state townl refractory, and the county officials were unable to iDcrease 
the funds in the treasury to any great amonnt. 

E'N-Stall 8"',.-1'he fint conveation of the Free-Itate party iD theCOlUlty 
was held at Brownsville, September 17. 1857. judleP. C.Schuylerwaschosen 
president of the meeting, C. Clemans and H. Harvey. vice-presidea'l: F W. 
Giles and O. H. Sheldon, secretaries. The following nominations were made: 
For Member of Council, Clml K. Holliday. T0p'ua: Representative.James 
A. DeLong, Brownsville: Judge of Probate, Phtlip C. Schuyler, Burlingame: 
Sheriff. Iehiel Tyler. Tecumseh: Treasurer, A. Polley Burlingame: Recorder. 
F. W Giles, Topeka: Surveyor, Joel HuntooD, Topeka; County Commis
sioners. Harvey W. Curtis and Hiram Shields. 

J ustiCd of the Peace were nominated at a snbseqneDI meetiag as follows: 
Joseph C. Miller. J. N. Frazier and P. T. Hupp. 

A full Opposihon ticket, both f~r county officeR and members of the Ter· 
ritorial Legislature. was nominated at Tecamseh. The result of the electioD 
was an overwhelming victory for the Free-Itate ticket, and the end of the Pra
slavery rule in the county. The vote by precinctl was reported as follows: 
Topeka, Free-state 335. Pro-slavery 57: Tecumseh, Free-state 153, Pro-slavery 
57; Wakarusa, Free-Itate 91. Pro.llavery 5: Burlingame. Free-Itate uo, Pra
slavery, none: Brownsville, Free-state 88. Pro-Ilavery, DODe. Free-state ma
joritY7u. 

The Free-state nominees were all triumphantly elected, anel it was theD 
found that under the territorial laws. as then existing, several of the oflices were 
non.elective-the sheriff, snrveyor. recorder and jUltice. being appointed by the 
County Board. To meet thil~igency the new board at ita fint basinessmeet
ing, January 18. 1858. appointed Mr. Giles Clerk of the Board of Comm. 
sioners. Itt.()jJki6 Clerk of the Probate Court. and Recorder for Shawnee County. 
Mr. Huntoon w .. made Civil Engineer, and Mr. Tyler received a commissioa 
.. Sheriff from acting Governor Stanton. November 30, 1857. 

P. C. Schuyler, who was elected Probate Judge, declined to serve, and Ed
ward Hoagland. EIII" after being appointed to'the same olliee, commissioaed 
by the acting governor, and again elec~ed by the Board of Commissioners. qual
ified on the 26th of February. 1858, thereby also becomiDg Chairman of the 
Board. 

Meun. Miller and Frazier, who were elected lu,tices of the Peace, de
clined to serve, the Territorial Legislature not havIDg repealed the offensive 
enactments of the lirst Legislature. Mr. D. H. Home, who was elccted Coa
Itable. also refused to serve. 

The Board of County Commisaioners, as finally q~.lified, were: IWwar4 
Hoacland, fmld'llt i Haner W. Cllrtil uel Hiraaa 5lai.w.. 
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The new board on eateriDg upon its work had a task before it nen more 
diftica1t than to begin anew. Uncfer the former rule, no bridges had been built; 
no schooll1ltem bad been inaugurated; no revenue collected;_hat had been 
done was to le'l)' taxell which could not be collected, and to build a court 
bouse at Tecumseh, whereby a heaY)' debt was incurred, whicb tbe tu-payen 
refuled to recognise as bindini on the county. Thus the incomhti board found 
the county matten in the wont plight possible-in debt, disorganized, eYery
thini to do, and neither mon.ey nor credit wherewitb to do it. They could 
not even build a bridge over Deer Creek, euept by an ingenious financial 
device which should postllOne the payment to a more pro:ritiolll period. The 
estimated cost of said briclie was nine hllndred dollan, an the proposal {or bids 
for its cOllltruction provided the mode ofll'yment asfollowl: "The whole sum 
payable in countyl)bnds, redeemable proportionately at the rate of twenty per 
cent per annum, and bearing interest at ten per cent. The said proportion of 
twenty per cent ,nd interest to be receivable in payment of county tue.... At a 
meeting, February 23,1858, the poYerly of tbe c.'ounty was confessed by the Sheriff, 
he reportirig to the Board that there was no jailor other provision for tbe safe 
keepine or care of perlOnl in bis charge, and no provisions for paying Ihe 
board of leVeral at that time in hi. keepini. Thereupon the fathenol tbe 
dead-brok~ county gave relief to the OYer-burdened Sheriff, thus: " It·is order
ed by the Board that the Sheriff is hereby authorized to illile certificates of ad
vance payment of any lues for the county that may be hereafter assessed and 
collectable, and apply the fllnds thus obtained by him to defraying the expenses 
of boardini and guarding such prisoners, and th't such certificates shall be re
ceiftd in payment of any county taxei hereafter _d." What further pro
grelS the Board mi.rht haYe made in the administration of county affain, was cut 
shon by a change in the form of government. 

February 12, 1858, an act was passed by the fint Free-state Territorial 
Leeislature, providing for the organiotion of Municipal Town~hipl, with a 
Board of Township CommilSioner&; the chairman of Ihe lCYeral town boards in 
eacb county constituting the County Board of Commissioner.. Under the town 
.ystem, then established, tbe first Board of Shawnee Counly consisted of the 
following named gentlemen: Topeka TowMhip-Jeremi.h Murphy; Tecum
seh-Eli Hopkins; Wakarusa-Po T. Hllpp; Brownsville-A. H. Hale; Bur. 
lingame-George Bratton. The fint meeting of the new Board of Counly 
Commissionen was held at the hoUle of Eli Hopkins, tben and now living in 
the township of Tecumseh, a few miles east of the village, September 4,1858. 
Jeremiah Murpby was elected dlairman or the .. Supervisor's Court," as it was 
termed. No important transactions are recorded. 

The desperate state of tbe county finances came ut> for special consideration 
at the meetini held October 13, 1858. Although the Free-state party and bona 
fide residents were now fully represented in the Board, the old debts, incurred 
under boeus rule, still obstructed the collection of taxes. as the majorily of tax
Jl&yers would pay nothing so long as there was a chance of its being applied on 
these outstanding claims. It will be remembered that the ireater ·part of the 
debt had been incurred in the erection of a court house at Tecllmseh, and as the 
designation of that place, as the cOllnty seat, had been made arbitrarily by the 
Territorial Legislatllre, the residents outside of that town demllrred against the 
tax for tho erection of county buildini" unlll such time as they should, by their 
own vote, decide where they should be erected. Accordingly they ignored, not 
only the bogUI legislature, (,ut the bogus county seat it establisbed, and all the 
debts incllrred under the county government then set Jlp. 

At this meetini it was ordered: .. That the clerk make investigation of 
the records and papers in his oftice relating to the indebtedness of the county 
and manage the same in such concise and convenient manner as should enable 
tbe Board at its next meeting to consider and take action upon the same with. 
out bindrance or delay." The clerk therefore, in conntction with the chairnl&D 
of the Board, Jeremiah Murphy, under direction oCthe Board, made~ on January 
4, 185«). at a meeting beld at Auburn, • an elaborate report, with resolutions, 
which was adopted by the Board, and published. As a history of the early 
financialllianagement, and the final disposition made of the debts. the report il 
iiven, nearly entire: 
'1'0 1M ouc-. 0/ B~ eo.m,: 

WaBaBAa, conlllc"n« statementa are In clrcnlatlon In retrIlrd to the IInanclal alralrs of 
oar AId coan&1\can<l colIHqaellc allxleCy alld IBI-trust, We. the ullller.llllleli CounCy Buard 
of 8u&:manrl, naye deemed adTllable anll do hereb,! lublllit for Kelleral III formation a 
detal ed lI_ment of all clalml ... "lnlC the Countt 0 8hawnee, an far as they are euabled 
10 elllCOTer tbe AlOe from tbe pul>lIe records. qetner with the _1011 tber.of. 

ltapJHI!!rs from Illes In the Clert .. olllee, thac artlclel of ... reemellt were drawn up be
ween (lie Pro'- Jud«ealld County Comllll.loners of 8bawllee County anll Ihe 1'eeumseb 
TowlI AI_laClon. boarl ... llale September 17.18115. wbereby rhe .. Id Town Auuclallon 
contractecllo "conyey 10 (be AlII Prob'le Jndge allll Countv COm mi.-loners. or their IUC
-rs. lhe plat of Ilroallll In ~aldlown of 1'eeumlltb. t lIown ... coure IIGua .... ,' and also 
Iota No. II anll 1'7. on the public aquar.; and allo for tbe conlCructlon of lise brlcll-worll. 
muon-work, dlplnK fonndlUon. allll nerytbln, appertalnlnlf tn that brancb of tbe balld-
1l1li aDclerectlon of a Coure Houllt for AlII coullty. on the term a fOIlOWlnllhlO-Wlt: After lb. 
rate of 111 r,r 1.000 on the brlcll meuurement wben completed, and 1 • ulual muon .. 
r:~~::l:fO~oe:\~:'~f:~ llone-work; th. AId Town Aaaoclatlon 10 be palll for the .. me 

laW" ~~~-~~:e~r ... ::,r.:::.~:r;~:;:~::,~~leeted aader tile IIrs' term preacrlbecl b, 
I. Two-lIflllllln like manner In 185T. and the remalaln« two-flftbl In lite mann .. r In 

1858.-wltb 10 p.r eeut on wholepam rem"lnln, Ill·pald. com!l!ellclllK from the completloD 
of lilll work; county debenture~.ur bonda 10 IHi delivered to Ialli COIUPIIIJ In relatl.,. pro-
ponlon .. payabl ... abo." lpet:llled." . 

Th ... &r\IcI .. were neTer fully neeated. the _. aot haTlnll '-n II,",ecl by tile I&ld 
Probate Judge and Co~ty CommlAloaers. nor bJ any olle .1 ... 011 bebalf of .b. coal'lt. • .!MPpean til. bo of tile _'" haye beeD Issaecl 10 tbe .. Ill _Iatloll as fo Iowa, 

Jaly :\18115 ............................................................................ 1 IIOO.CIO 
ti:~I~·lIW8 •. ?::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::. : ... I. Ws' gg 

,8,lIa3.06 
The ... bonda bear tntenet. the rate of 10 per eent per anDam, and tIIereoa b .. 

_raecl aa ... ,.....IDIe,.., u th .. date, of.... .............. .................... 4115.14 
, 4.418.011 

• l1D4erCbe _ of th. I. Pree • .-ce 'hrrllorlal ~"'S10D, tile mell&ln .. m .... ' be bllcl 
II laOIl pIMe ID tile ODUDt, .. tile OolDlDllllolI,n aboald clItermlll" IUl&U • perllllllen' 
.... ', .. "1I1I&&IIUIb1lL ..... nrt 111141& '1'0 .... Al&bUD,., 

ID addition to tills there II presented a claim, by the laid _latloD, for IIIhC-
nl ... coneluc&ors. put liP lIurln, the .ammer of 1858. .................... ......... aT.1IO 

BbO!!o~_':~~ .. ~I~tI~ ~f~.~.~~.~~~~.~~I.~~~a .. ~~ .~~~.~ ~.~.t.~~1 4,446.111 
It hreh.r appears tIIat Dake N. Banter. 8aperlnlendent of Public bulldlnpln 8hawnee 

County. ID accordance with Kanau 8tatute ... p&aIIecI A. D. 1865. entered Into articles of 
--=:r:.n~. f!~~agn~ I~=~~a~ ':~~laY! a~~~r:: a,:~sa;>..u::1 r':::~YIII~r.~ t~~II. 8:~~ 
Youle 'In tbe Iown of Teeumset 10 far .. l&ld buUdlDI( may requlr.; I",cll-work. lathlllif 
and plaslerlnll. and palntlu«, excepted." A lid laldl'.arter w •• to reeel". tberefor tbe boll(l. 
of tbe CODllty of Shawnee, to the amount of 13.218. payable, .. olle-thlrd In one lear fro.n 
lit of February. 18511; one-tIIlrclln two years from r.t of February. 18116; and one-lhlr.lln 
:.~:.tr,:-f~~a~'f~~e~:~2'e 1'~id·:::n~~rI~:e~~[;1~sa~a::I,:!d~:~i ~ tt: rea~:CnJt!X 
=:t:'::~~do~~~1~":!~~:ia y~!I~~"~~~ :'':a~~:~x;e~~~ca:e o:e:,~~[.:~e~n~~t~\~~~':. ~C: 
Job I. completed by lalll carter." 

It appears of record that the boDd8 of lbe COUD&1 haTe been Issaeel to Latller M. Carter, 
.. rollowa: 

8: ~: lfct :~ =:\'~~~856:: :: ............. : .. :::::::::.: ..... :.:.::: .. :.: ..... ::::.:.:.: .... ::". :.:.':. 1l'¥RGG 
JIaJtID« of bondalssaed to blm.... .... ......... ................... ....... ........... 11.1H1.00 

4D~::1:l0~ oTTaY:f!l.-:,~~~.~~~~~~.~.~~.~~.~~~~~.':?~~ ~~ ,1.ITl.OO 
11.113.00 

The _amalated Interelt npon tile '1.1H1 of boDda alrady lAaed I ... tIII8 date, 4S11.8a 

1Ia&J ... lotat Indebtedaesslo Mr. carter," per books, at tbl6 date, of............. n.1I58 .• a 
0" tbe Iltb daJ of MArcb. 18118. Mr. carter p.--II'IIII before the Board of County COm

mllSloners bond. :f:jln.Uhe couutJ' In Ihe lum of 11.918. alld demanded furtber bOnd •. In 
f:ir::~~:!~==.t::,e:l~a~:r::tt:!t:,u:c:I::.~:m ~~:t of 15115.18, aad thus obow-

How he came III .,...._Ion of so la, Ire an "muullt uf the bolldl of tbe county lloe1 not 
appear. bat _lOin" tbat a la .... r amount b .. beellillaell 10 blm tb"n from tbe booto ap
pear .. and tbati hll claim aetllany amounted. on tbe 16th of March laer ... he claimed. to tit. 
lum of ,8.4T8. .: theD, til .... rqace Ind.btedneaa 10 him U th .. date woulel .... Inle ... t 
adllr:tu~~aD~rs tb. coaDt honda were laaed to B. G. (Jofonlt. on the - day of --. 
186T, for palntlnl' done oa tb. urll balleu .... lu tile IUID of 11lOO. but wbetller tII_ bonda 
boar Interut Is nM IInown 10 as. 

In addition to the 'orellolng. tIIere baa '-a Jlld u per treuurer'. report, for lamber 
alld In And aboat the coare-boule, tbe lam of' l.ab. anll Ibowlnl. ~n f,ftreKate expendl
':I~~ on aocoant of the lime, amountllll'. u thll 10 tbe .am of 111.1111 411, as followl, 10-

Bondslssaeello Teeu_b Town Aaaoclatlon. ................ ........................ H.4111.lJ 
=~~: ::~:l: k~: :i:ro~ -:::rI:::~.~.I.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 8,~~·oo 
Urders paid per Treuarer .. repore.................... ...................... ........... 9UIO 

TaCtII... ............................. ... ......... .............. ..... .................... 11.11511.411 

The committee further reported orden outstandini, amounting to $745.55. 
wbich, added to the collrt-house account ($8.556.49), and a IUle amount of 
scrip issued to juron by the Di.trict and PlObale courts, made the claims 
agalnlt the county about $11.000. The report concludes as follows: 

The ao-called Le!Jlllatare of X_ Terrltorl. I1tel "I' at 8hawn ... Manual Labor Sebool, 
In 1815. delilled boundaries 'or 8bawnee CounL,.. electiMl for aa county olllcers. alld pre
ecrtbecl waYlln wblcb tile! mlftbt tl'OCeed to tbe ereclilln of coullty bullllinp at an ulllln,lted 
r:~:ro;:.':nc:f[:~~~':: l':~~°r!a".:~~n~f::11~rJ':: ~~~~.r:==~:.t ::::-r:rl: 
~:o:m>;:::!~~nPo' '::::1:.-':t~!'~~~:fl,:,:r:~~ ~:.enf':,ll rt~l !:I'~fr:a/;~~~:~~:I~~~ 
were iliad. In the moet reclll_ dlareprd of tbe wlab •• of tile eount,; abel, III rellUoD to tbe 
claim. oa accoaut of the coune. darlna tbe yean 18115. '51 and 'liT. thlt tbey were wllbout 
tile DaI. of any law or th. pe ,pie of Kaa ... ; beltller reeelTlnlf tbe reeardl nortbe respect or 
anThllt the few wlto '::fhe to 1m ..... tIIem apoa all unwllllnK anillnlultecl raoPle. We 
~::;e.{:r..';,-:: ;;:~~\1~f 1t.:~~r.'a:!:~~I~~0:U:~ ~~:~=I~WO':.~ f:I:~S:~r~I~~I~~ ::; 
~::tlh~~r.:r. P:~~:'I:::~r:f ~~~~f.o~D~t~~:..u::. W&~~~;~'I~~ ~'r .. M~cZi 
bere~ ...... Tbat w. will eonalder no claim ... lnlC our I&ld coaatt. Krant DO allo_nee or 
order. and make 1I0aPJl_roprlatloa fur tbe paymell~ of aDY claim •• ccruln« prior to tile IIrlC 
Monday 10 Oelober. 185T. Fully repudlatlnlf .",1 r.nounchllf any alld alillabllltles of our 
uld county by reason of any concr-. ureemebC. ""!'!fain. allowlllce or procef'dllll; eltber 
tllroUtrIt &AlJ':rson or persou b."I ... claimed aall,orlty thdew or otll.rwlle, ulllier aDJ 
preCeaae w ueYCIr. J. MUnPHY. 

1". W. Gil .... Cleric. 
BroWUTIlle, K. T~ January 4. 181111. 

ALONZO HAL" 
OMU. BJU.TTO •• 

From the lubseqllent records it does not appear that any of the above 
claims were ever paid or recognized as valid by Shawnee County. Tbe repu
diation was complete-not of an bonest claim, but of an illegal debt incurred 
by illegal means, throuch irresponsible .,ents. . . 

At a meeting of the Board held Jilne 21. 1859, Lonng Farnsworth wu 
appointed County Treasurer. and It. M. Fish, Superintendent of Common 
School.. John P. Greer had been appointed County Altoruey at the session of 
May 2, 1859. 

The canvass of votes" for" or " against" the Wyandotte Constitulion, .as 
made by the COllnty Board. October 18, 1859 and was: .. For," 555; "Apinst." 
50. At the same election the county voted: .. For the 1I0meltead act." 516 ; 
against it, 53. 

ORGANIZATII!)N AND ELECTIONS UNDER STATE RULL 

At tbeelectlon beld NOYCImber .. 18&0. Wllllam E. Bowter and William B. Flcapa&rlck 
were elecled rep .... entatln.to til. Terrlturl"l lA'Klllalure. l'rohate Jull~. 8. A. l"aI..,bllcl. 
Collnt)· AttorlllllJ. Jllsla. Brocllway, CoUlIt>.' 8ul"lrh,tenllent uf I'ubllc-r"atructluII ... R. M. 
1"1"'; COunCy Trauurer. L. G. CI..,.lInd: Coallt)' Clerll. G. W. 8app; ReI/iller of ueedl, 
Lor .. " F_wonb; 8berlll, Alonzo H. Hale; Coroner, G. W. IIPlncer; County Baneyor; 
"'oe~t ~~~~ el_loD beld ander tile Wyalldotle COnltltaSion. Dftember .. 18111. R. M. 
J'lih ."l\Iraln eleeted as Coanty 8aperlnlendent of Puhllc InlCructlon; Alfred L. Wln.n .. 
Probate Junge; James Fletcher. Clerll of Ibe DllCrlel Court. and .I_u Balrord, of 8baw
nee Oodnt{j. w .. elected .ludl4! or tbe Tllird Julilclal DI.trlCl. 
was'{.~'frM'::l~:."l~~.t =~~:c' .:~:en ~'I~~I,::::: f;~r."~,,co~~;~:~~~=I;: 
~rrn"~:' rnd J,,~'8Ha~:'~,s~~e::, f:r:::!:Ut~rl~:.':.~a:~I~ll=rI~II3.~n !c!:.; 
were H!ra~. COTltr anel J'ratlCll Grumund. Mr. CoTIII w .. chCIHn CbaJrman at tile Jan-
ua'lnTo~o:.n:'::,li8l1. cnmml.loners were elected. their term of ollloe belne two y ...... 
Mr. COTIII w .. re-.lectad. and Bamllel KOller anil H.nry K. WII1&IlI were electad .. the 
OCher memben of tile Board. 

January II. 1811. tb. Board w .. o .... nlzed wltb Mr. CoTIII .. Chalrm.n. Biram Mc
Arehar w .. Coancy Clerk, .r_b 8mlUi w .. Coant,. Treuarer. aucI Lorln.l"arnsWOrCll ... 
Belrtater of IJeeclL 

"1n AJlrtl Mr. Co9111 real~ anll In JlOTIIDI .. , D. .... Xlltlar waa __ i!JlIU tile Ta
GlDOJ:. He w .. ,,-eleeteclln liiil-ialDuel 11.1111181 .IIrI Jacob H .. llell bel II _wort
... .r, a04lUllU, Oler', WlItliiti &. low •• , CoUcr trtlllIrtfl ~ at ........ 
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I.ter ot DeecIa. In Janoary. 1884. 11 •• Kistler WIll -.raIn cbosen Cbalrman. In Nonmber. 
1865, IIlr. KI.tler .. a 118:"lu .. 1et't8d. Samu.1 Koaler and H. L. Bbumway .. ere elec&ood u tbe 
ntller oomml08lone ... ·1 IIIr. Bo .. ker .. u re-.le.'t ..... Treuurer; 1'.1. Ik>".brak. wu .Ieote<l 
Ooullty C,er" .11.1 W II .... " 1'. Tbump.ulI. Rptrllter of Deml •. 

.r.nu.ry 11\ I 866,J"" Huard lIIet a",1 &lfalll made ~"olce of Mr. Klltler ... CbaIVII.n. 
Jallu.ry T. Sti7. ftellry L Shulllway realguec11111 pueilioll a CommllSloller •• ull Reuben 

ate .... was appolnte,l ....... auee ...... r. 
III :Ioouwh.r. 1867. O.orge W. sr.eneer. A. G. 1I111er .nd E. C.rrltrer were elfll!ted Cnm-

::.rw.'r{~b~:,~~:::';":e~:~~~j.~u~i .... ur .. ; 1'.1. Boueb .... e, re-electe<l Couuty Clerk 
Atllle J3hll.r)' .~ •• lulI.1868. of tb. Board 01 County Commlaslonen, .r •• Iller wu 

choIen Cllalrma". 
lu November. 18G9. William \Vellhou.e.Gold.n IIlIye .. and Harv.y D. RIce .. ere P1eete4 

Comm laslone .... II.lt he Illcumbeut& of tile olllces of Couuty Clerk, Treuure •• IIIld Befrllter 
of lIeed. were aga"1 elected. 

At tb. ,.asloll Ilf t ... 1IoI&rd of County Commlaslonen In JlIIluary, 1870 •• r. W.Ubonae 
wu choeen Cbalrman. 

elecll~c;~~tr.!i~:e7~; ~~~:~I:.e1.::' r;;:~~r~nJ.!i~y~Iit~~r~1t:itit:~~~eb:':l:: 
.ud Mr. Bonebr .... wu lIraln .Iected Cler ... 

Mr. Carrig'" .. aa elect"d Chalrmall of th. Board. at tbe .... Ion held January 8. leTt. 
III No .... mber. 18T8. 00111,," SlIv"n was .,alll el.e"'d Commlasloller; Haney 1>. Rlee 

.nd Bradford Miller. bl. _Iat .. ; Ibe Illcumbenll of tbe ollleea of Cuullty llIer1l:. Treaa-
:::"~:~t,~7:::~'Mr~fll~:~ :.~r:I:!:~~ ... ~:~~~~.be January .... Ion of tbe Commlaslon-

111 N"umb"r. 1875.lIradford MIII"r WII re-eleetf'd Commlasloner; E. T. James, and 
Jnhll GrI ••• were plecte4 ..... clale.; Mr. llarr .. a lIraln el",,' d JWgI.ter .. f ~.; J. Lee 
KIII.bt wu eleered COIII.II Clerk; ClI""ter Tbomas. ]r .. ".uUllt, Treasurer; Mr. Mlller .. u 
.Iectr.d Cbalrmall of Ihe Hoard of Couuty Colllmiaorone ... lit their aeas'oll. January. 1876. 

b ~'~~~'~:~:'I';,"n~a::'~~I~e~:~~~I~I':!fII~esJ~~~:~:.b~8~~et~~&:'~mf:~~~::lo;,':lre 
~fe..t.d III the lur It177; til .. olle In rhe I<lr.t Comml •• loner Dlslrlct, for ou. year; tbe oue 

III I~~ 18~~"di.,'!{ ~,..~{,~~&~~~ o~:~:~~"~TI:I:-:-i~~:.re:u~~~i. the Flnt District; It 
ele~t.ed Ill. J. HII ... CUDltlllllloll"r; ~ .. Iftoc .. nd. Tllird .lId Fourtb Warda of TO= III. 
~:t~M~~.;t~.~~r,~y '::'~:U~dllt~~e';t·~:fy ,~arll''r. COuuty. tb. Third, • A. 
.I~::. Incumbent. of tb. Clerll:. T .... ur.r aud 'Biilll.r of 0-11' olllee we,. .... n 

At tb. JanualT .. easlon of tb. Board. 18T8. Mr. Broc1l:_y WII .Iected Cbalrman. 
III Noyeml>~r. 1878. A. C. ~h.rm"" wa .I .... teet for tbree y ...... II the .uee .. "or or .r. 

Hale, .ud at tb. J .. lluar, leNlob. 1878, of tbe Board. .r. Wubburn .. u choaen Cbalr
auall. 
R...!t::;~=~k~r.l.~i ~~nf'~': n.r::\~~ ~:: .. el;e::'Jo~I~~~l.:rro~ tt'~:~~ .. :r.~~ 
TI'8IUIII ....... nd S .. mu~1 M. WUOII, Re.lster of Dt-eol •. 

1880-81.-At the Jalluary _1 .. 0, 181111. of tb .. Board of County COmmlaslon .... IIr. 
Wuhbu. n wu CIlUI~1I cllalrmall. In Nonmher. 1880 •• r. WashburD WII ,.·"Iected for a 
lerlll of Ibrre y.an. III No.,emher. 1881 .r. Q. A. 1'''11011 "U elected as IUCC81lOr to IIr. 
8hermall; Gaurlle T. Gllmor~. "OUllly Clerk; Bradforll Mill .. wu re-elected I:OUDIY Tr~ .. -
urer; HaIl ... "IIII. Wood. Regloler of DI'ed.. IIr. Wubhurn I. tile preaent chairman of th. 
Board. H. C. Llndley .. as elected In Noyember. 1811ll. uthelueceuor of Jobllll. Branuer. 

SHAWNEE COUNTY IN THE WAil. 

hod~el~I~!:':t~~~; :r'~~.:.r~r::::::I~Yb:~:n'ayo::'~~~I~~~~u1~dbelO.!:~~III: ~~; 
coulllr reeur,l of cOlIlI'an .... raised alld om~ered al:;,.t rxelu.IYely hI Blla"IIN Coullty. 

:;:~o~:''\~~:t':.·ot;;'~nr::~,r':na~;:'>'l~ !:~a:;~vp\,~'::~ ~''::,¥~Ie, ':::::~~'~,~J'~:':-'!T.I!~~ 
orable,.artlu th .. bll&l\"lIf WU ... n·sCreek. AUK"at IU.11Ift UfLbe r.'ftb (!a.alry.Jubu Rilehle 
wa. 1.leulellanl·Colonel; II. J. Jennlllll'. Reuben A. IWlldl"" .lO!oepb McC"rly .nd William 
C. GlJloatrle", U.utella"ta lu Company A. Twellty-fonr IOldlerl In CnDlpallY K, EIKbth 
Infa .try. were froID the 110" extinct .,nlMe of I .. dl.nul .. hI 8b ... nee Coullty. 11111011 Ito .... 
ollbat place, b"1II1 Flr.t 1.lauteullnL Oftli~ !!;leYentb Cayalr,.. KdlDund G. HlIII wa. Mtljor. 

t !r ?b~~:;'~~~::~J."~~":I~· r~~~II~1i;rl~f~~~1I:~' ~rilrl'l."~I~'::l':~:~e!:aJ:;im~? ... ~r:{;.! 
een were promot «I f"IIOI Ir.." romp'ny. COIIIPIlIlY H. oftl .. aaOle ftIIhllPnt .. as .Iao com
posed lallrelJ or Bhawn~e Counly lIIell. The omc ,rl were .Joel H"ntoon. ca"taln; H. Han
nab ... Jo"n T. Rld ..... ay. 1.IAutenanla. Narhall T. GreRtr wu CII,taln, .nd JOlellh 1>. Greer 
and Benr~ O. Lllld..,v. 1.I""tenall," or C~mpany M. sam. regiment. They were.1I TOjlell:a 
men. J.Flnn Hili IIf To .... k ....... Lleutenanl-Colonel of til. Fourteentb Canlry; B. C-
Haas alld R"hert H. Hllllt, AI.jon In the FlttPenth Cay.'",; Orrlll A. Curtll .... (:a"taln of 
CoIllP .ny F. 11I •• me ftlflmenL 8h.wnee County contrlliuted larat'I,. to the M ...... llteenl .. 
Rell:r'"ent.llo. "uhn Rltcble alld Daniel Borlle, of ToJl8k&. were Iiotb ollleenin tbe T .. lrd 
IlIdl.n R~lhnent. Be.I .... t~eae and m.ny otbe .. wbo .1Iould be mpntlon." did spac. 
alluw .. !"".t b. recorded t ... n.OI'" of I"e oMCt'rs of tbe trallant Second Relllm.n~. Ka ..... 
Btale IIIIIIU:I, wbleh foulhUo branly .nd .ulfered 10 .everely III lb. ~alllpaltrll &lfalnst 
Price h. the fall of 1864. It was .. 1II1.batlcaU,. a IIha .. n". COnnty rt!Rllnent, and lbe county 
II jll.t1y ploud or It. Tbe.tory of ... brave d.fen ... of III position .. h .. n ..... Ued by terrible 
odi1o. II K .... "III t ... bl.to~ uUhe" Prlc .. Raid." Below ~re lb. name.otthe ollleen: 

(WO~~~'A'b':U~e:f'hI~~~ A~d~~~'Is·~r~¥~1e:'a. c:;:r.~rl!' =r:;:'rdu~~'R~lr:,:nl~~~~':'3.! 
jlltant; BRmllelJ. Rerder, ludl.uol .. Quartermllter (taken prllOner batUeo! Blue): 8. E. 
)(arlin. Tollek .. BurKeon. 

H . .I:~~I1::~~~f.:lr.';"'~~ t.~~,::..~r;I~ Ci\~r:::n~~=:'. 3!£~::r:~ :-n.P~~~ 
HUllter. Secund Llelltenallta. or COmpany B-A. J. Huntooo, C&ntaln (t .... n prllOn.r b.ttle 
of Dlue>; J"m~1 R. Parker. Firat ILeutellant; Andre .. Btark and B. W. B,.by. Second Lleu-

ten~~~:~'a' !-~I~e~ .. f:!:a°::~ b:'::!:,.I!~urk Tecumseb. .r. B. Hammond, captain; B. TJI.r. 
~rlt Lleuten.nt; Illram Ward, Second Lleutenlllt. 

Company U WaR .11 Indlallola compallY. Slerllnl Il .• n .... captain (wounded battl. 
Blu"); U. T. CI.r'" FI .. t Llpnlflnant; Tbomas R. Hell.r. Second IJeutellant. 
Lle~':!=~!s!:=I'\r~r.:lt CS::~,~St..;'u~::a~t BeaU, captaln; WllJlam P. Doutbltt., Flnl 

IIbuc;::~u~~Il'~e~lj!:'a:~bW:"i1. Ce fo:~':-~'l.~=~~-::'~":r':o:n:!u~e¥y!d 
at lIIu,,) 
.nt~-:,~~ynl(~~:f.~:.e'!~!I'tT:.r::.~nr-rr Tlee. capaaln; .r.-pb Youna. Flnt LI.uten-

tile lI_r, w .. oll\c~r .. 1 I>y Tonnta Inen. II followl: Rna 8ul'lll, Captalu; Tobia BII
lin ... Flnt Lleuten."l; Cbarles H. Wyc"oll, Second Lieutenant. 

THJO: COUNTY SEAT AND BUILDINGS. 

8ea~:"=':: :~~~~~:.:r ..'::e~:' ..=~r~lb;:r:::r?t/gf \£~5bo: ~~~ ~~I~~ 
ohhecoulIl,. allollO IUOn".t"e neworder "fth.llp .. u eltabillbed,all ber elalmlas 
luch. I ......... Ill ... law. of 18:1:1 ..... r. repudIated, tugl'lber Willi Ibe ... bll IlIcur ...... for 

:~~I~f,~~ Cl':.~::.';'= ::~Ir:ul ;!:.~I~::f,~:~~tr;; ~~==I~,:,.:.~~~~I~:.::~':.f~8111.;r.; 
ra-':':fa:'Yl.e':-~"I?a'~~ce ~~~ ::'?~II:t'::-to~~-::e ...... lI:epr. tb • ..,. and t .. e Probate Judie 

The flra, I< ... -Itate Territorial LIIr,ISlalUre ~ all act, .. hlcb wa •• pproyed FebrD-

r::~~~~~o:,~:t~I~!~:'.~~:~u~~~~r ~~::~~~:,,~U:::e f~~ t~· b:1::~tO:~:'-~: 
~:V,=:~:~yfr~rl~~n\,::~y:t~:t~:r~a:.~~~:~tU~~~b~c::::,t~I~~I°":riy~:':.%:~!3 
countr ae.... t\ wu prllylded I bat tI .. poll bOllks oYtb. coullty .e.t .. Ipet IOI~rom Ih ... ..,eraJ 
preclnet. IhOlll1l be returned to til. Prlll .. l .. JlI,llIeof the CtIUllty ... hoahoula ... ltbln flye daYI 
Iherrarter. pnhllah the r,," It of Ihe b.llotforiocallh~tlle ~nullly _t.alld 'he 1,lae. recelvlllK 

~!:~~II=-"U;:::~r!Ji?,I~~~~\. 8:.~J:!~ l.ull~ ::'dd:!~~~::r:~ ~=ra~::1I"I~.~~~ 
of Topeka. Th. poll-boolll and relurlll we,. r~lurlled to lb. olll"e 01 the Probate Judlle 
(KOIJrlalld, h.acconlanr.. wltb Ih.law. aD.1 the cltlaen. onl, .. alted tile pubUlhmellt IIf tbe 
ClIO ............ vule 10 ."tt1e for aU Ihu. heilltr the localloll. 

The jllll"e. altilollllh In mn.~ m lIIera dlll105ell to do tbe fair Ihlnw. r~lt lleenly tbAl 
TPCUI1l .... ·1 da,a were nnl .... e .... l. Ifth .. count, _t were eltabillhed at To ....... allli hi. 
lo.,e fur IlIa tow II r'lICler~d blru flr.tcunnllli. thell rPCaIcltrant, alld finally .. llell thwarted • 
• ull", an,llOI)ro58. He IlIno,.,d t· ... r~llIrn. altnlretherfnr •• ellllOn. Tbll fI .. da)·. eXJllrert. 
wltblll whl"h time the ... turnl muat he publt."ed III ordpr 10 cOllflrllllb.loentloll yGlrd by 
the _,.1". anol Jlllitr" Ro •• I.II'IIII ..... 110 altrn. The re.ult of the y .. te W:lS 11110"" 10 b ..... 
• ho,," To .... k" In be the chnlc" or Ihe peonl ... and lI .. at 1",II.n.tlon ..... ylnl'84.t tbe CUII-
Jllnll tleylCf' of til. jlldft toth_art t"elD In th .. lr choloe. K .. Lllo ....... r, acOOlI out Itraln., tbl 
murlllll", thrlata. aod .bu ... oftb. IlIdIJrQ.lltaUI •• ul, .. 1I acl.,. •• " .lubllOrn" ... worUll 
of a "-ller Glue. uotll tb. Ifill of D_mlier •• " .. blch dale be Jlul.IJabed an extra JUdlcl.1 
IUUIhIlo, la wlllOIl "', vOCt " .. Ilv .... lllowID' Top.a ~ lIavelleell Mil",," .. 1111.00l1li" 

seat, bnc decl.rltIIr tbe electIon 'I&IHIlC4 olld tHIC4, for follrt8a dlldDcc _I, whlcb b, 
la .... III JUltllleatlon of bl. lIecl.lolI. 

HII .. reunu." w~re tou nUln~ruu. alld el.bo .. l. tor quot.tlon. and ... d no Inlluen~ on 
the milldl of anr penon. beh .. put fortll III Juatilleatlull of I .. e "~trl"" to publlab wltblll 
~~1~~~~~:: ~''.':I'r,;: ~~J:'~~'r:!~:r: !.~~'::l!o~-:I~:ctal1dated tbll electlDII. Tb. trlDlDpb 

Till' Territorial ""Jllslature, ou "."uarr 16, 18511 Duaed tbe followlna lpeelel set : 
.. W"lUrecu. AI.n elecllon h.ld In lbe County of illaw" .. e, Territory uf K-. 011 the 

fourtb and flftb da,. of Oclober. A. D .• 1858. for t ... locatlon of the county .. at of tb.Wd 
~= ::I~~~:~~ a direct vote uf lIIe peopl. of laid count,. lb. city of Topeka wu .. r_....,or .. Be It enacted tb.t the Counly Belt Of Bh.wnee County, In Ibe Territory of 
~~::r't:h:~~~, and tb. lime herebr'" remoyell. IIIld permanently 10CMetl at tbe laid 

Tbla Whally settll'd the queatlon. ol bltler feellnl 10lltr l\ul'"",1 In tbe breast of the 
Te<'um."h part, .. which die" ont .. raduallr" Ib" town weu\ 10 oIecay. TIme baa well ~ll 
obJlterat ..... lt .. w<ll .. tb. ylllhtre lIself. 

Tbe location IIf the county .eat b,,11I1I filially settled. the bUllne.a routine common to all 
n.w coulIUea wellt un without any notable bfnd,,"re, further tb .. " Lb .... IlIcld .... tal to a 
1 ... 11: of monel alld. dppll'ted. or oftell"r .mply t .... ury. Tbese dllllcuillel.raduall, dll
.~P"""" ulliter lhe edorll COlllnllln to corpo .. tloul In .t:!!fhtelled 1·lfcnm.tan.,.,.. Th. 

:II~~ ::~t ~.:':~~~I:rr:.c"!.ler'S~~:~ d¥e=~~:.::~Ii'::~lnp~::'~oo:- :::~,y~~~ 
the yarloUI olllee .... nd lemporary acc.mlllodatlobl tor prllOne ... 

In IIYlu.aRennal yl.w of Ihe COUb~y'. political p .... r_ under TerrItorial ra .... Ihe 
... ad .. r will remember lb. eslllbit made uf 1&l1thallcellu January. 18118. and bow tb.l8.ooo 
e .... nded upon the Teculllseb COutl-Hou ...... II.tlyrepudl.leII.. After Lbecounly __ was 

~!::'~I~tj!y!pe:~ ::II~!r.::r: ~~db:"Y~~n~::i~e.?aco~~~'301::::hl~ J?.:. ~~~~ 
phy and .. th .. r "ropertr. owne .. on XanlUavenue, for fnrnlll\fntr counlyaccommndatlo .. 1, 
miUfe the IIlIanelal dra n qnU .. alarmlnc. It w .. 1I0t, buweyer. uutllin February, 186T. that 
the cltl •• n. of Ibe couuly ileclded. by.n election bellI on tbe lItb of tbat monUl, to build. 
ccollrt-house and Jail. In Marcb tlo. Com.lllionen selected. alte, on lb •• out ...... t comer 

y~ 'i~~f~ ~~~,~::::~!~f::~:="t:~~n~I~~':.= ¥t::S!*ir~'i:'': 1::.~:f.; 
Anluat, 1888 tbe ... or1l: ...... completed. The atrul'lure p ___ nll.credltahl •• ppearan«>p 
b-IIIC built ol red IIrll'k ... llh .ton .. t'l '1lrulnp. 11 II three .torl •• In belllht, wllb maniiaid 
rontl dlmen.lonl on Ihe trrolll"l. 6Ox70 fee&. In the lint Itor,. or baRmellt., II tbe J.II; Ibe 
second colltalullb .. grlOna coulI'Y ollie ... conven,pntly .rran ...... ; anti the thIrd, U1e court 

:'.:!,t:1"r':"'::ie~.e ;:!'~~~r:~ :r·t'I.'::.~l :y~~~Jl:;,'::~~::~:::: ~~r.r.~~~::..n:;: 
ward I of '60.000. It I. certalrlY. con_ld.rlnll Ita Ille and durability. lb. mOl& _tl,. If noc 
tbe mOlt beantlful. connty hulld'lnR III Ihe B_. 

At Ihe Rllneralple<'Llon, beld In Noyember. 18611. 111.000 wu ~ to be .. lied by the 
JIf'Opl. for Ih .. purchase of. JIOOt-tarm alld lb. erect10n of. _r-liouse. In JanualT.18TO. 
the counly purcba .. d o.,,,r 100 10 ... of lend .... Ionltlntr to Bnocb .arple, In tile nortbftla& 
qnart.r. Section II. To .. n.hlp 11, RIIIlII8 18. In Aprlr. 18T!. tb. uylum for the _r wu 
ccomplete.l .• ntl DanIel '"wI"n a"""lnled MuperlntllndenC for the y .. ar ending Marcb 111. 
18Tt • .rnhn T. RIII.r 18n8(l for. number of yean tb.reafter, IIIItl118TII. Ed; Blpea Is tbe 
present OYeneer. 

ASSESSED VALUE OF SHAWNEE COUNTY. 

In 1860. tbere .. er. six municIpal townlbipi In ib., counCr of Sbawne.· In 18111 tbere 
a,. el ..... o. and allO tbe city of Topeka. III all but tbree of Ih_ munlclpahtlea Ibere are == =':'lta;::'~~It~ o~b';o:B:::,~,=:I~IM~b:II!.~,r.~I~~:{.!~~ 
Yalu. wu Ihell ~reater tball that of the wbule coullt)' III 1860. In 1869" bl.1 reach .. 1 
1t.000.000; In 1 TIl oYer 11.Il00.000; In 18Tt. a.ooo.ooo; In ~ 1881. .. earl,. ftitaO.ooo. 
81i .. "nee CnllnlY. n 860. haYllltr a IIWe lIypr '1.000.000 _I ~o .... rtJ. In I It .. u 
lIe.rly '1.1l1li.000; III 18G8, nearl,. IlI.lIOO 000'1 In 1868 It wa. OC!!!....OOO; In B6II" elI
ceeoled ".1IUO.000; In 1871, .bOut '''Il00.000; n 1861, about 17. .WII; In 11181. nearly 

18.cr,:>~Cb. 1860. Tecum .. b. Tope" •• nd A ubum to'll1l8blpa .. ere created. 11114 In April 
Soldier •• ollmoutb alld WllllamAporL Th. total _&Sed yallllfion of real,jMlnoDal alii! 
cltr propprt". tor 1860. WII 11.IT8.fI94.TI. dlylded •• folio ... : Tl'cum ...... IITll.IIOO; T .. -
peli: .. '4M.815; Aul>urn.1118,4111; Soldier, '1411,4111.11; .oumoulb. 'lft.I40; WIIlJama
port, .. 02 lI85. 

In 18111 the total county .,.Iuatlon ....... 19li09· 18611 11184. lOT' 186& '1.111580' 
1864,I1.8«18.8115i 1865, 11.448.T85; IStiti.llt..!Ol.4 : It.,. il88911116; i8tJ8.J8.ou.m.iiI 
(U. 1'. R. R.. f29a.OUoI); 18118. '4.699.1188 (U. P. R. .!1 ... 400 1111 A ... ,,'!.' •• M. F.R. aN-III •• 
841)' 187U 141198.1168 (U.l'. R. a t'l3U 100. .ud A ....... -8. P. B. a ~ OOO)'18TU 4114.-
100 (U. P a: R:, 11119.115. alld A.:.r T." iI. F;"R.. R..184 0001; 18T11. ii.1OO.546 (u. P. R.. 
"18:i.8~ alld A., T .• B.F. R. 1I.1!108.600)it.1878. SII.OT~8l11 (U. P. R. a..,~.7411. A .• T. 

:J'i. 'I4.a.fi9~~~)~:\~~~~~8li' (r.ft~:-proi!~j~T~ ... 'll;:'til<!1t~~~J~ f~:/i: 
rna'l "ro"erly . ....,r. 2118.11111; 11I71.ftjll68 8IT.67 (rallm.d,fro .... rty• AI8."8); 18T8.~-

Hto~?6.~W;~7~ 1':~W~.:!~~ ~~.e~~~196~o1:1~n\:r';8.JIl~~5~~r.~~rl~·: 
1110:1.121.; 1811a ... T.840 Stilt. IS ,rail ...... propert" ... 14.458/. Th.yalu.Uon of Uie city of 
To~ka II, In 1882. ".1I03.003.tI. 

Valuation hy townlhlps for 1881: R_IIIe, 1888.1118.84; MllYer La", All.I88.IO; 
.ello"~n. 11I98.0~9.~1I ~ 801,II .. r.18411.814. 7860-= ..... 819.0T4.8l1; Tec!nruaeh.II18.80II.4I; 
=r~w,~n~~d\~~65. 7; WIJJJamaport," , 8.48: Auburn, 1193,110; Dover. tll17.tI:l; 

Tbe KanlU !'aclflc Ball .. ay run. tbro!1&b tile countr on tbe nortb .14. of the KIIIlIU 
Rlnr; .tatlo" .. Tope .... IlI1Yer Lab .nd lWuyllle. Tbe Atcbl ... n. To~"a. Ban'" F. Ball
roaol runllbro::llh th. county from 1I0rtb to ROuth; lltatlona, Tapeka .nlf W." ........ Tb. K.n-

~:: :!~~\,':::'::l~tt::::~:l ~~;tual~i t, B.t1 .. ~u~~~ k'!::.~[:':~tat"=.~:.:! 
leb. . 

POPULATION ANI> OTHER STATISTICS. 

The po"ulaUon of Sb.wnee Count, In 1860 was 8.1118; In 186a. ~ tbe 8ta&e can,ul, 

p':'~~,~~~tW.ijt.l'U ~~1~ ~~t:~::'':~::~ 1~1~ f;7~~'''.; ~~!:~;: J.'r.~i 
" wu 845; froOl 1870 to I8IIU 1\ was 118; from 1875 to 1880 It wu n .. rly IIOJar ceae.. 

Topell:.ln 18T5 bacl a population or 7.m; III 1880. 15,4111; III 1881. II.IMJII; 
III the Iprlllll of 1881 there .. rre 88.870l( ac ... of corn und.r clil,lYlluon In the _nt,. • 

• nd 9.1188l( acres of oatI. III 1881 the ac~1I of wInter .. beat wu 8.494. In IIareb, 1881, 
tber ... ere 130.591 bUlhpl, of 0101. corn on balld. In ~nl to II .... acocll, there were In tb. 
coullly 8.575 bo ..... 10 oaa mllcb cow .. 1l1.4Tt cattle, 11.56S ah!"Po .nd 1~9OI_ltlp. 

In IH81J tb.re werelil ortralllHd scbool dl.trlcta, 8lschoolbou .... 18 Icboolrooma; 114 
m.le teachen employHl1I the counly; 89 fem.lea. Tb.re wflre 118 le.c en ~ulrl'd for 
the .cbool.ln tile county Tb ...... r~ ICbool I.X I.yy wu 8 milia. Av.r~ aaIa" 01 male 
I .... h.r .. 141.88; of femal ... 140.85. C~rtillcat. werell .. nted u follows: • ~t: ~ 
iii of aeeolld. 411 uf third; total. 101. County Buperlntendent a.p Ylilted at ; DIad. 
IlI8 ylsltatlou •• 

Tbe scbool population of tbe countr I. reported u follo .. l; .al .. 

Bet .. een 5 and II yean of atre.... .... .. ..... ............. .... •.. 6.1115 
I'upll •• nrolled........ .. ........ .. ....... .... ...... ........ 1:814 
Ay.ratr' dally attendance... ........... ....... .............. ... 160 

.... atea. 11101 
tlte 
1611 

Total . 
11,4" 

UD 
Valu .. of scbool "roperty 11115.000. Schonl bond_lasued durlnl tb. y .. r. '8.0Ta. Sn

.,ntY-lIlnesehool .... re ta~t for three monlh. anll oyer durln.tb. _; fifty-one ""hool. 
=~:;:,t' :,::,u~J.,':.~.Wtl. co::t~f~~~J,e:.cr::lr::IO'ec1 w.re .'-u_ from lb. Normal 

Cw"'v ~onnllt J ... tt'uCc.-ccillduetor. William •. Orlcbtoa, for 1881; aaI."'.lloo. Aa-
11_ta, Cbarl .. U ... o~ 180; a M. Trainer. ,10 Ay.",.e atteDdanoe, III; number eDroUed, 

81. J::::~~~!~:::'~~~"!" toI.!:r-it I:', TraIner. principal; • f.male _Iltant. 

r.::~:a;-~~Y~o::r:c\r.':I"CIt'I: 0:~9';~~~·=b'::·b: ...... 142.404.15; n-
pendl'd ror relll •• nd reJlII .... 'llll~; IIb .. ry .lId ... honl ."paratal, 1lI0II.111; .. tel, 
bull,lhlll and rumltu .... 110.678.15; for.1I otll .. r pUI')lOllN.III.TIIO 1lII. 

femr::CI":i:S~'I~;' ~~I:&~"~~I::.~r~il~~Ib":I~. ,!:~.~~r t=::~~8f.; 
per ""'''",. II centlL Amount or teachel'll' wq .... I"!1.587.111; lIumber of male teache .... 8; 
temale. 17; total. 46. Tbe ICbool population of the cit, .. tbu. reported; 

MaiM. F_al-. "w .. n 11 .ud 11 ,... or ............... ........................ ~m ~IB 
Pupl" en,olllll........ .... ...... ........ ..... ....................... • ., .... GIll, _.-0............................................. .. 
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TOPEKA. 

EAI.LY IETTLIUIENT. 

In October, 18540 Cyrus K. Holliday, a young PennsylY1Ulian, arrived at 
Lawrence, and the following month, in company with Dr. Charles Robinson, 
agent olthe New England Emigrant Aid Society, proceeded up the valley of 
the Kansas to locate town sites for the fast coming Eastern emigrants. 
Among othen, tho: present site of the city of Topeka was selected as one 
especially desirable, and the gentlemen returned to Lawrence. 

About the 10th of November, Messrs. Enoch Chase, M. C. Dickey, George 
Davis and Jacob Chase arrived in Lawrence from the East. ACter remaining 
there a week, they started up the Kansas River for the purJ?Ose of securing 
!arms, and, should a favorable location be discovered, of founoing a town; hav
Ing. the assurance of Dr Robinson that he would aid them by sending forward 
emigrants to such place as they should select. Arriving at the present site of 
Topeka on the 29th, they decided that this was the location they desired, and 
immediately made their claims~a quarter section each. On the Lenora, the last 
boat that stea~ed up the Missouri in the fall of 1854, were the following gentle
men-all seeking new homes in Kansas: Fry W.Giles, Daniel H. Home, 
T. G. Thornton, Timothy McIntire, Jonas E. Greenwood George F. Crow, 
William C. Lenicar, L. G. Cleveland and S. A; Clark. 'The party walked 
from Kansas City to Lawrence, arriving Saturday evening. December 2. On 
Sunday evening they held a meeting to decide on future movements. At this 
~~tin~, Dr. Robinson, Mr. Holliday, and Mr. M. C. Dickey were present by 
Invltahon, and ~poke so favorably of the site upon which the latter, with his 
three companions, had located, that the new comen decided to send four of 
their party on the morrow, accompanied by Meun. Robinson. Holliday and 
Dickey, to examine and report on the advantages of the location for a town 
si~e. Messn.. Horne, Giles, Cleveland .and C~rk. were appointed a com
DUttee for thtl purpose-Mr. Home being chairman of the committee-and 
the party Itarted "up the Kaw," on Monday morning, December 4- They ar
rived at their destination the same nening, and found the three settlen who 
were .on the ground, busily engaged in erecting a log house at the foot of 
what IS now Kansas avenue; near where the old mill afterwards stood. The 
house. although quite limited in dimensions and not 6nished, sheltered the 
wh.ol~ puty d:1ring the nieht. The next night. unfortunately. the rousing 6re 
budt In the rather open 6re-place reached the dry grass which hung in fes
toons through the chinks in the roof, and in a few moments the flames and 
amoke drove the tired and sleepy men to such shelter as one tent could afford. 
The roof onl), was burned, and the next day the work of reconstruction com· 
menced. All was well on the night of the 4th. and early on the following morning, 
the 5th, a thorough I!XOlmination .of th.e proposed town site was made by Mr. 
Horne. and after a bnef consultation With the other memben of the committee 
it was decided that here wal the place, and this was the time to locate th; 
city" which was to be." A meeting was held in the forenoon, of which C. K. 
Holliday was chairman, and the nine men-strangen a few da),s before-then 
and there o~ganized a town company, and staked out the town which has in 
less than thirty yean grown to be the beautiful city of Topeka. Artic:1es of 
agreement were drawn up by which the town site was divided into one hundred 
Ihares--each member ofthe company to receive one share. and the remainder 
to be reserved for future settlers. Even at this pioneer· meeting provision was 
ma~e th~t th!l ~~ture cl:pital of.~he State should rival the national capital as 
a Cit)' of mlgnlbcent dlstan~, and the broad avenues and sracious parks 
olthe Topeka of 1882. are begotten of the wisdom and foresight 0 the pioneers 
of 1854- The first party that located surrendered their clai 211 for the location 
of t~e town site. and selected.ot.hen adjoining. C. K. Holliday was chosen 
President of the Town Assoclatlou, the names upon the contract being C. K. 
Holliday. F. W. Gil5, Daniel II. Horne. George Davis, Enoch Chase. J. B. 
Chase, M. C. Dickey, ~ . G. Cleveland. Dr. Robinson was made an honorary 
member of th~ assoclahon. and returned to Lawrence on Tuesday with 
aUlhority to send forward the remainder of the party. The proposed li~its·of 
the city were two miles east and west, along the banks of the Kansas, and 
one and a half miles north a.nd south upon the prairie. It was surveyed into 
lots 75&150 It. by Mr. A. D. Searl. of Lawrence-the Levee to be 130 feet wide 
and four .of the principal avenues, each way crossing ~ransverely the same width; 
the remamder of the streets to be 80 to 100 feet wide' the city association to 
number fifty memben. A meeting wu held to choo~ a name for the new . 
town. and, after some dillicnlty, Topeka wu selected-the Indian word for 
wild ~tato-which vegetable g~ plentifully upon the rich bottom land along 
the Jlver. The name was suggested by Mr. Giles. 

After the disastrous eft'ects of the ./i,st fir~ in Topeka had been remedied 
Messn. Hor~e and Clevelan~ . built a sod hut, which they occupied during the 
winter. . ThiS was near what IS now the comer of Topeka and Fint avenues. 

Dunng the winter of 1855. about thirty.six persons joined the Topeka set
tle~ent. six of the number being ladies, and Mr!l. F. J. Case the first lady that 
arf!ved. Her ~u~band built a log house, with blacksmith shop in the rear. in 
wh!ch the~ reSided. Several sod huts and shake cabins were put up before 
spnng. beSides a board shanty b), A. W. Moore, which was the flnt '-',dillf
MfU~. and where. according to the Lawrence newspaper could be found .. as 
good fare as any in the Territory." January 13. 1855. the town received its 6nt 
newspaper puff in the following words, copied from the Herald 0/ F",dolll : 

TOPEItA. 

b'" A new town site wltb tbe abo .. e nalDe haa been aelected. and Is now rapIdly IIl11nlt up 
wit EuCern people. n II locatM abou~ '"en~r-IIY" IDlle. above thle point on tbe KaD' 
I&lI Blver. aod w111 probably be a place or conllderable Importance. se .. era\ of nur ID ... ' 
actl ... ,bulne .. meD are connected with the Inovement, and tbeyar .. bound to mate It ·go 
ahead. 1'11.,,14 th.r. tl" lin. cnnntry around It, and tbllt nature haa I_n prolllle In Iter 
dboanU!t: A ltealD saw· mill. and all tbe .. arlou8 appllancee of cl .. lII&&tloo. wilt be Intro
n,~_,.."~ upon. tbe ftnt renewal of DaVlpcaqll III v.t .prlor. TIIo llIIIDO ~ Mlel to lie lb, or ....... ~n ono ronbe Jt.- BtTer." .. . .. .. 

THE OLD ROAD. 

When the settl~n of 1854 ca~e to ·the banks of the Kansas at Topeka, 
there was no road directly up the nver, that part of the country being broken 
by ~vin~s. rid~es and streams. Leaving Lawrence. the traveler took the old 
Cahfornla or rIdge road, and passed west over the high prairie, with the valleys 
of the K~nsas an~ the Wakarusa to the right and left, skirted in the distance 
by dark frmges of timber. For about seven or eight m.iles after leaving Law
re~ce, the ~ttlen' .ca,bins were ,~caltered thick along the road i then it wu a 
sohtary drlvo: unhl 'the forks were reached, seven miles further on. This 
point was the junction of the Tecumseh road with the California the former 
branching oft' to Ihe northwest, and leading through a. broken co~nlry to the 
town of Tecumseh; the latter passing still farther west over the ridge. to tum 
toward the south and cross the Kansas, 6fteen miles above, at Papan's Ferr),. 
At the forks there were a few cabins as early as the summer of 1854- Leaving 
Tecumseh, and proceeding west along the bottcm lands near the river. now and 
then passing a sett!er'1 cabin, the emigrant, after proceeding about 6ve miles. 
came upon a beauuful rise of ground, and found himself in the new town of 
Topeka-the Kansas River to the north, with its rich bottoms, and beyond the 
ri~r. the heavily wooded reservations of the Papan's; to the south, onr the 
prame, the Shunganunr; the land rising wave above wave to the west 
with ... Burnett's Mound in the distance. marking the country of the Potta~ 
watomles. 

.Ea~ly in May, .1855, a new r.oad w~ laid out, branching oft' from the Cali
fornia h,ghway, a httle eut of Big Spnngs. and running thence nearly direct to 
Topeka. a much more smooth and level route than by the Tecumseh road. 
ThiS road crossed th.e Shunganunga near the house of Mr. Cleveland, and con· 
nected a~ Topeka Wltlt the old Papan Ferry-then owned by Messn. Martin 
and COVIlle-and thence by a road north of the Kansas, with the great military 
road from Leavenworth.to Fort Riley. 

PROGI.ESS OF THE NEW TOWN. 

. In January, 18SS, Messn. Dickey and Holliday made a journey to Kansas 
City as agents of the Emigrant Aid Society, to bring up the steam engine for 
the new saw.mill, which was completed and put in operation in the sprinR. 

In March. a postoffice was established, and Fry W. Giles appointed Post
master. The office was kept in a log cabin, east of Kansas avenue. the cabin 
btl g also used as a blacksmith shop by H. H. Wentworth. The emoluments 
of tbe office amounted to the muni6cent sum of two doUan per week. 

. On the 21st o~ March.t~e 6rst church in town was organized by the Med!. 
odlsts; Rev. A. Still, Presldmg Elder; J. S. Grilling was appointed Palltor; F. 
1. Case. claa-leader, and H. H. Wentworth, Sunday.school Superintendent. 
The fint religious service was held in a grove on the bank of the Kaw. Early 
in. the spring a party of forty:two. arrived, and the town plat was soon dOlled 
With the camps, wagons, farmmg Implements, and household farniture of the 
Pennsylvanian and Northwestern farmen who were waiting to commence work 
as soon u the spring rains should make the earth read)' for the plough. To 
accommodate the increased popnlation. another boarding.house was opened
.. The Pioneer Hotel "-a long cabin with berths one above another around 
th~ ~ides, a~d a long table in the center-one room and everything handy. 
Mtnlum & Zimmerman were the fint proprietors of this hotel. which was 
.nearly opposite where the Shawnee miD now stands. GuiJ(ont Dudl"y subse
quently served as .. mine host" of the hotel. and it is remembered by old citi. 
zen~ that h~ managed ~o. perform with .e!lideney and despatch the many and 
vanous duties. appe~ammg .to ~he po'Ulon. The hotel soon outlived its use. 
fulness--bctter butldlngstakmg Its place. It stood for several years serving 
as a shelter for callie and known as the" Pine.away House," and w~ 6nally 
blown. down by a Kansas breeze. In April, J' T.· Jones opened a slore on the 
west SIde of Kansas avenue, between Secon and Third streets. On the 13th 
of the same m~nt~, Farnsworth Bros. commenced th~ir new store (afterwards· 
f~ous u Constitution HaU). the stone for tlte foundallon bf'ing taken from the 
ravme back of the Gordon House. During April Mrs. Enoch Chase joined 
her husband, and they moved onto their claim west of the town site and into 
their fa.mous new house, "with a wooden 8·'or." J. C. Miller com";enced to 
make tinware under a tree near the foot of Kansas avenue about this time and 
also on the 18th of April commenced the erection of the 6nt brick ho~se in 
the city. near the comer of Kansas avenue and Sixth street. He occupied this 
house for many years, after its completion, as a residence having his tinshop 
for a time in the basement. It is now (1882) the ollice 'of Drs. Mulvane & 
Munk. Early il! the sprinll R: L. Mitchell started a cabinet shop on the north· 
w~t comer of SIxth and Hamson; L. W. Horne had a brick.yard in operation 
a ~lllle out of town, and was advertisi~g his readiness to anpply all demands for 
bnck at til per thousand. Mess .... Giles & Cleveland moved onto their claims 
on the S~unganunga i. Daniel Horne found enough men to fOlm a military com· 
pany. which he organized and called the Topeka Guards i three ministen-Rev. 
Messrs. Pool. Burgess and Wentworth. had settled within. the limits of the 
t?wnship. and the medical ~rate!nity wu represented by Dn. Martin and Mer. 
nam. When May came, with Its fresh leaves and f1owen, the new neighbors 
were ready for recreation and fun. Wives had come from their Eastern homes 
to join their husbands-e.ll were hopeful-and on the 17th of May 18S5, the 
peop'le.gathe~. fo! their fint merry-making in the new town. ' 

F.rst PUIIU.II To~".- The account of this early merry-making ill 
c'"lnied entire as furnished to the H~",ld 0/ F,udom (Lawrence), May ,6 
18S5: ' 

ToPa~ Kay 18, 11165. 
1;,lIlnr Htrlll4 of FnecItmo.-Bltn. appoInted aa a .... """Intr enmmlttee to rarnl.h yon 

the pruceedlnp of tbe Picnic Party. whlcb took pI_In TOJl!lka Oil tbe 17th IIUIL •• n" rau ... 
the saIne to bii prtllented to YOIl tor publleaUolL .... aerelon. comply wltll tllil appoint· 
.. ent, anel htItr lea ... to tay berore lOU the rollowlq NlI9rt:-

!kIme &eD C&aJllIO tbola4l .. 9 T9pola oooootTtcl tbOlclOi of .,"IDI op • plcDlo panT, 
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that the people of thll reatOIl. who ha" come from dltl'etent portlonl of OUt COIIOtty. mllrbt 
haYe allopportumt)' of beeomlolr more tflotollgbly aeqllalnled wltb each otber. anil to per
IM!tllate a custom. wblch I. yety preyalellt In the K ... it. 'fhe ball was tbui leI In 18011011. 
wblcb WAI to brlM:boUI tbe happy re~lIlt, wblcll we are &I>ollt to) detail. lOud tbe time ap-
POI~~ :::r:i d"W~.=tt. anal, and wa"nst cloud)' enough to ma_e It comfortable, and 
Ibleld al from tbe .corcb\'::tr rays of 01<1 :i ,I. The cOlllouo Ihowers uf ralo, which fell 
tile nltrbt previOus, elfeclilally preyented us from being dlscomlno<1ed by dllllt. The ullder
brusb waa remoyed from tbe beautiful groye wbleh .drts tbe Ka ...... RlYer. by ".e enter-r,r181n1r young meo of tile place, alld Wilen IInlSbed. w.u a .oost lo .. el)' s.te r,., nur garber
QIf. The o ... ·rhanglng boughl, wblcb nature h ..... covered 10 rlcb Kreen follall'e. and tbe 

IOlt .. erdantcarpet sprb",1 belleatb our f .... t, matle the place anti the occasion delightful. III 
~ time tbe 1&<11es, of Who)lO there .. ere a 1l0000lyoumber. begao to aalemble. accompaoled 
liy thooe made of coaraer material. 

Tbetabh,-flft)' feet 101l1-.. hlel\ was spread wltb rich .. Iaods. fairly Kroaoed beoeatb Its 
load of dainty foOd. Tbere W&8 tbe .nammoul IIsb. wblch bllt tbe IIrlrbt pre .. lolIl w .... n
tOYlnlbl1 native rreed"m In tn. murky waters of the KaUlU Rlyer. DOW .tretelled at 

~b:rnt!e':!~:.r.l~~!~~r:~~'l:!~n~~~.f~!~~~e~no~~ tbelr Ib .. re of attention. A 
large and beautltul pyram Id cake. ou rroulldetl by otr.er IDI nor olles'lraced tbe tal>le. w nile 
from Ibe apex. u If a natur .. 1 pr,,,luet .. rlcb j)roru<lon of pr .. lrle ower. shol fortb their 
Imlhng petala. But time woultl f.U III eyen If It did 1I0t tire )'our pallellce, to live a full 
=II~:'~~O~ 'fbe" g?~~~~n~1 "OI~~~~ t':tc~~~e f::,s~~~~e~~b:~~~ ~~ ro~~ \ha: ~~~I: 
joined wltb mucb apparent ze .. 1 to relieve the table of Its bllrdeo .. lter wiliell Rey. Mr. 
Wentwortb,Rev.Hr. Po ,L .. u<1 Rey. Mr. 8Ur1l'8Ss-o( our city-anti Mr. JOroJ .. lI. o( Tecum
I8b. f •• or .... 118 with :seecb~and tbolllf' sllOrl, tlrey were s .. eet, baylllg a 100<1 deal "r 
pltbx::~::.r:~~::!: w .. ~m~: rn'r~~:~ta!~~t_M .. ter. by Hr. D. H. Borne. Muter of 
Oere1ooDlea. andJan th" followllIK: 

OUr B:?V lIo ..... ,,, 1C ..... tU-Re.polldlng himself to toe sentlmeDt ID a happy speecb. 
rt.!;. JT•· UI~I~~eIL~e~~o~!::g~e lIolted aa .. free State. amon tbe brlgbt CODlteU .. -

tloDa that f~e stara .. Dd stripes of our Ilorlollll Republic. To "~Cb Hr. 8U11ttoD re-
apo1d~ 

ACCW::~~~f: ~:ed ::~~~~~~:r g'r:e~~pe la now Dear. 
Tb .. t WII Inay be IInlted tOKether while here. 

AI we bope tu be. eventually. In beaYeIl. 

Wb:..:-..:~~u::.r~~~~"::r;~e"Je~lel~~~~~.;~:.rIW:f.:lydl:::~':,~ln~:.c:gg=:h~D:X':tC;; 
It. as barblngen of better .. lid b .. ""ler tlIDea. TIlII was respoDded to b)' Dr. Merriam ID a 
brl'11:rngm :rl}~':.o.-.. ar dlstaDt, bDt fondly remembered: may tbey be as proaperolll 
and hapDY a. they are tlearly 10Yed. 

.... u"ltmenl:-
The bachelor lIyes a mMt IDlserable life. 
Wllicb callDot pe Improyed till. be marries .. wife. 

=~l:'w'r~nr.::~~lt.,:e,rtyDrij..If:!~r.:n.-D~~: f~~\~w~~gcr..':!~:a':r~~rl8 tbe I8ntlmeDt most 

tbel~ ~~pe t~n~~~rd~~~~:rofeg~I::::~~1 ;~e'!t~:~ ~O::h".:r;o~~'\~~I~~;:f,. ':r..r:;: 
tn" wln~ but lost tbe'll on vlsltllil Kan-u CIty to meet tbelr loyed ones at the commence
mellt of thl. _0, always returulug-1IJ.1I .ADrA. 

VolDDtary &Nat IrlyeD by .. lAdy: 

Ladlel tbere .. re. DO doubt, who wOllld Ibare 
Tbe borneo or tbe bacbelors, rllde tbulIgb tbey lUe; 
i~:;, ~::~~o::':,~-a ~~::..~ t~e~o::d.~~mea 

To &U 8'",,. LGd,":~ bless tbem: 111_ tbem, too. wltb 10 .. 1 ... blllbaada aDd UD
tolct.J0~:_ 

Bere 'neatb the Ihl\4y bower. we uk al\ lu come. 
Tbatwe may wltll the,uhnger .... hlle: 

Bere IS trllstlUK we may all baYe a Irome 
III tbel"ndlbat w'"" ouce tlrear aud wild. 

TIM ........ 0/ Top.II<I-M .. y It be aa full or prosperity And 'rllltloD aa tbe present II of 
promlae and bope, 
ha"~~": i!":':D~~;~~,~e ~~!~J~Vm ;!~':~~D:';l~l"!I::~~::::l:.er~e,:p~::J ~~":~tl.i 
:~:'i";:.::~n':a~~c:'t adyenlly IIl1tll Ita topmUlt IWDe .bilu be laid III trlumpb. crylDg 

po~~~la~~·~~~J:I~:'!l.,~e.:: tI~!:~~T!.J~:l :':;i!:~~:~J'~~11~~ ~~t~~I:::.re 
Here the J'!IIfIlI .. r toasts wer .. anded aDd yoluntary toasta w"re CAlled for. 
rL'i...~i::.~:!, u.e)' be as .ucce .. ful In eomblnl art aDd nature arouDd tbelr new 

bomes as tbey are In cOlDbllliDIf Il1em arollDd tbe laDleBfera to-day: tbeD .. III tbe beart or 
maD b. content. 

AI50 br. the ..... : 
coJ~~:;:~n~t:=.,~1rfe':.".i1'l.1pa~~YII~I::. tbe flnt of .. aerie. tbat sball aDDnaily call III 

By I). H Horne :-As thl. I. Ihe second BoUldG, ID Tope ..... may tbe tblrd be graced with 
the "relenee oflbe lint. wlro 'S now absenlln penOS~yaDI". 
IdeDtb""fe:h~e.:~:re~:~f:~:;' thIS tout. Tbe PIlIl on tbe name of C K. Holliday. Prea-

M':! :.1' C~~Tbe llrat lad)' to bl .... Tope .... with' ber preaenee: may abe be bl_ In 
~:~~"';~Misu~:.:r bappy days bere as sheaball desire, IIIrroullded lIy good neta'bbon 

By Dr. Martlo: 
Mn T Mel ntlre-Tbe secontl 1&<1, wbo .raced To,." Wltb ber preseDoe. ma, abe 11 ... 

to aee .. flourlsb lI"e .... ,ruta b .. W tree." 
By T McloUre: 

tIle;::c~~~;::~~I~l::::!:"-K%~i'o::~:~e:t,tn.~::r:::~~:~ .. ,,:. of ODr Unloo, may 
By F W GUes: 

MI ... H Hartwell-As abe w ... the nnt IInmarrletl lad)' to Krae8 Tope"'" may lOme fiDe 
gen~~~I-:"~~~:;:'!~~"t:!~~~:::. ~Vre'~'!;~~~.:'~~::~:~::':t ~~::'~~~P:~~o:alled 
rortll mucb applallIe. 
or t:-e~: waa puaeoJ, thaD"IDKtbe ladles, .... rlolll committees and tbe apeallen aDd oaleer. 

to ~~.::::;:.::::~ :!":r~~~::,n~?f..!'1t~~~II~II~:T:tt"o':;.':: proceeds of wbleb ...... oted 
WfJIf:r.=~e paue<l oil III ,. ple ... Aul and agree"ble malluer. aod .. II expreued themlely .. 

BeapeetfllUy YOIlrs, HAnniS STRA'M'Olf. 
JU'''PH C MII.I.I:R. 
BURY P. W.t.Tau. 

During the last week in May, 1855. the first steamboat of the season. the 
Emma Harmon arrived at tbe Levee in Topeka. after a trip ofsix days from 
Lawrence. Messrs. Allen &: Gordon completed during the summer a Itore 
3OX60 on the corner .f Kansas avenue and Fifth street, and put in a liarge 
stock of goods Cyrus K Holliday bUilt a shake cabin on hi' claim. adjacent 
to the town on the east, whIch cost him 137.50. and was occupied during the 
summer by Messrs Hubbard and Mitchell-John Ritchie constructing his cabin 
of the limbs of trees that Holliday and Giles left wben they made their shake 
houses. 

The first marriage in Topeka occurred in May. when S. J. Thomas and 
Harriet N. Hurd were united in the holy bonds. by Rev. Mr. Poole. 

During the lame month. May 30. 1855. Mr. William Scales lost a IOn-the 
fillt cleath ila tho little c:ollllllunity. 

In the summer a son was born to Mr. Israel Zimmerman. The boy wa. 
christened Topeka Zimmerman by Dr. F. L. Crane, and receiYed from hisgen 
erous godfather a gift of alot 75xlSO (eet. Dr. Crane had Yisited the aile o( 
Topeka in October. 18540 and made a claim of land. and during the SpriDg of 
1855 had become a permanent resident, and erected a dwelling on his claim. 

On June 5th. ~. C. K. Garvey, recently from Milwaukee. arrived in To
peka. accompanied by Mr. G. W. Brown, of Lawrence, the editor of the Hn'
aid f)/ FruJf)III. Mr. Garvey proposed to establish in the city a newspaper. 
and to remove his family and bUllinell interesls to this place, if sufficient en
couragement should be offered to malee the project a feasible one. A consulta
tion was accordingly held in Ihe little lo,{ cabin which served as "council 
chamber" of tbe association. and it was resolved to donate to the genlleman 
city interests 57·58-59. proYided" Esq. Garveyshonld establish a good weekly 
newspaper without delay," etc. F. W. Giles, Amos G. Adame, and Dr. S. E. 
Martin were appointed a committee to report to Mr. Garvey. The CODference 
ended in an arrangement wbereby the town association agreed to erect a pub
lishing house 18U40 and two stories high, (or 1400, (or which they should 
receive two hundred weekly copies of the forthcoming paper, for one year. 
Otber lots, which Mr. Garvey preferred, were gi .. en him. and Ihe business of 
securing a paper for the town was continued by appoinling J. F. Merriam, H. 
G. Adam" F. W. Giles. D. H. Home. and S. E. Martin a committee to solicit 
subscriptions, and John Ritchie. H. G. Adami, and T. McIntire, building com
mittee. This was the first building erected in Topeka of sawed lumber, and 
deserves somewhat lpecial notice, as it is one of the few old landmarks tbat yet 
remain to recall to tbe memory of tbe Topeleans o( 1855. the days of" Auld 
Lang S1ne." All that part of the building (roDting on "'ifth street, and built 
of wood, was burned to the ground June 10. 18590 Mr. Mone was landlord of 
the hotel at the time. The part fronting on Kansas avenue was lived. and 
althougb changed in some respects, the same old building that was once "Com
mercial Headqnarters" in Topeka.-postoffice,variety store df manifold attrac
tions. hotel, publishing house, and general rend~ZVOI1' (or a time for the 
discullion of tbe vexed questions that then troabled men's mindl-Sti1l may be 
seen on the southeast corner of Kanlls avenue and Fifth .treet. It is some
what o .. ershadowed by the more pretentious buildings aroand. and seems in a 
quiet way to be awaiting the time when the YigoroUl growing city .hall find that 
the old landmark bas outlived its usefulnell. and mUlt give way to tbe puhing. 
aggressive marcb of modem progress. 

Mr. Garvey did not get settled in hi. new building. which was called the 
.. Garvey House." IIlltil September. his household furniture and office fiztures 
meantime arriving and being packed or _ttered in all conceivable places along 
the block on which the house was built. Altbough laboring IInder many diffi
culties, Esq Ganey managed on July 4tb. 1855, to issue tbe firat number of the 
first newspaper in Topeka. 

Earl? N~vnpap'rs.-The first number of the KfJIUtU Fr_, E.C. K. 
Garvey. I?~prietor. was illU~ as aboye stated Ju~y 4th. It was (»rinted on tbe 
open pralne, no office yet beang ready. and made atl appearance an the (orm of 
a half-sheet. with an apology, Itating that the large prell which had been pur
chased had not yet arrived from Kansas City, and no information could be ob
tained of ita whereabouts. During tlte sessions of theConstitutioaal Conven
tion, in October. the paper was illued daily; the eneJRdic editor himself report
ing all the proceedings of the meeting. The.Ue of the KalUlU F""".. was 
ei,ht incbes by twel .. e threecolumnll to a page. It was printed by J. F. Cum
mIngs. and sold at two cents a copy. 

In November. J855. John Speer removed theK4IIIIU Tri#ulUfrom LaW1'ellce 
to Topeka and Wm. W. Ross became bis partner. Their printing office was 
in Constitution Hall-as yet uilfini.hed-and during1be (ollowing terribly cold 
wmter It was at times almolt impossible to print the paper. In the illue of 
January 28. 1856. the editor says the handa have been oblIged to qllit work for 
lour da .... on account of the exposed situation of tbe ollice-" paper froze up. 
cases filled with snow. smolee blew down chimney," and it _ impossible to 
get a better place. The paper was equally an object of pride to Topekans, and 
hatred to the Pro-slavery papers in the Territory-its bold and fearlell denun 
ciations of Ihe enactments of Ihe Kansas Legislature, calling fortb deep and 
dire threats of vengeance, to which the determined editors replied: .. It sball 
never be destroyed wbile we have power to defend it, nor silenced until its press 
and types are taken (rom us by violence. and. even then, their places should be 
supplied if it were possible to secure adequate mean. for tbat purpose." 

Tlu KansIU Pili/f)_,Aic fnstihltt.-This, the earliest literary lOCiet)' in 
Topeka. was organized in tbe winter of 18S5~. Disc:uuionl were held every 
Saturday evening. and lectures were delivered on the eveningo( the first Satu~
day in each month. The officers elected for 1856 were: F. L. Crane, presl 
dent; H. P. Waten. leC1'etary; L. Farnsworth, treasurer; J. C.Miller, corre· 
spondingsecretary; James Cowles. librarian ; C. K. Holliday. historian; R. L 
Matchell. cabinet keeper: L. G. Cleveland, R. Gustin and W. W. Ross. Iland
ing committee. At the first anniversary, which look place at Union Hall. Jan
uary 3. 1857. an oration was delivered by L. C. Wilmarth, a poem by L F~ms
worth. and a paper was read by Mr }. C. Miller. There was a paper published 
by the members, called the C_"""aeallw. and the ladies, at tIUa anniversary. 
contribnted a little pRper, named the S_ WrttIIA. The library contaiDed 700 
volumes. 

Tlu Big Spri"gs (AnVt"liMI,-To the Free-state citizen. of Topeka, the 
Convention at Big Springs was a prelude of sometbing better to come at To
peka-the beginning of a series of well concerted and skillfully executed move
menls to draw the attention of outsiders to tbe claims of Topeka as the future 
capital of the future State. Accordingly the delegation to the Big .Springs 
cODnntion. which started from Topeka September 5th, was a 10rt of tnumpbal 
procession-headed by an immenlO wagon~ .. with music, and bannen." ~he 
Topeka string baDd-Samuel Hall, L. W. Horne, and John B. ~.ome, With 
violins, and D. H. Moore. wilh tenor drum. were among the mu.lCIIIIl. Th.e 
delqation was active and entbu.iastic in tbe convention, and the StateConltl
tutional ConycntioD. whic:b lOOn followed. at Topeka, pvo tJao c:itllenl lDothet 
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opportunity to keep the ball in motion, which they did 1Iot intend should atop 
roUine until it was securely lodged within the walla of a l:itate House. 

PIONItItJl. TItIIPItRANCE CRUSADE. 

While the early settlers of Topeka were ready to I:.&ther in the grove on 
tire bank I of the Kansas, to interchange memories of the" old home," and 
hopes and anticipations of the new, they did not neglect the" weightier mat
ters of the law," but at the very threshold of the new life in the West, deter
mined to close the door against the arch intruder that ruins alike community 
and family. 

On the evenine of May 14, 1855, a meeting of the citizens was held at the 
boarding-house of Mr. A. W. Moore, to take into consideration the best means 
of preventing the sale of intoxicating liquor in the town. Capt. C. N. Gray 
was chosen chairman and Dr. Merriam secretary. 

Dr. Martin, in stating the object of the meeting, said: .. It is well known 
that liquor has been sold here, and not only to whites, but to the Indians; there· 
by not only haYe the morals and reputation of the place been injured, but our 
property and even lives endangered. Hardly a man ean be found, either a 
Northerner or a Missourian, who does not condemn the traffic in ardent 
spirits." 

Dr, Martin was followed by Capt. Sanford Henry, who urged the necessity 
of adopting rrompt and decisiv, measurea to stop the evil, and moved the ap
pointment 0 a commitlee to draft resolutions to be submitted to the meeting. 
Messrs. Dyer, Ritchie and Emerson were appointed sl'ch committee, and report. 
ed the following preamble and resolutions: 

WK ••• "'tI. WI'. the cltlaenl of Topeka. heUe .. e the sale of ardent Iplrlta II a be".l'IIIre 
to be ~rnlcloue to lbe community. an anmltlnted e ..... />roduchllf drunllenn~ debaucb· 
ery and dllOrder on tbe Sabbath. corraptlnlf tbe morals. dlltarblnl lbe peace. Inlarlol lbe 
rep\o~.o~~ ~\:u.d¥:,nl::'!..=r:u~~ ~~:=~~b~~:~.re~~ ~r~rdent I IrI_1I tbl Y 
had a rllht to do apon roll by them donated' aod II lIroofl are abandant :Cat olle of our 
cillaenall .. Iolatl0l thll arranlement by selliol wllilky. oot Oldy to wbltes, bat aIao to 10-
dlanl; tberefore, 

RUol ...... Tbat we. lbe cltl18nl of Topeka. do bereby pledae onrael .. 1lII to stand by eacb 
other In the enforeement of the abo .. e problbltloo; "~1/. If we can; forcibly. If we 
muet;" and lbat In broad da),lIlbt. 

Raolued, Tbat we recoplle tbe principles of the Maine Antl-Llqaor Law. II belna of 
blndlllJ( force amonl all and bereby declare tbe same to be,tbe law of tbll city and 'flclulty. 

'luGlued, Tbat we p edle oarael .. 8lI, Indl"ldaall~ and collectl .. el)'. to do all tbat 1181 In 
our .t':r.:;loW: e::,f~~:::lt :.~t~~:.~ .. e law I~~ tci~~I~~?o'rd Henry II oar Constable, 
wbOle duty It Iba~1 be. on belnar llreaen~ wT~a .rltteu complaint of an)'th~e respoollble 
oltJ18u., 10 Immediately enter and _reh the Itor:'l dwelllol or other place of whfcb com
~a~~t':',,;,~~. and lei Ie and take luto bll _II on. until otberwlle ordered. lucb IIqaor 

RaoJ..., Tbat M ... n. cue. Bit ... Rltebl .. Pierce and Trott Ihall be a committee wbOle 
cluty IUhali b ... to take Into Immediate consideration. any cue arlllni under tbele resolu· 
~:~::~e:sJ~~t::.~..r~b-~~I!I,~~fl:.!t ~u:-'::rnlb~T~ re\~,::c:oec::~~:'::r." a beve ..... e; 
anl=~~tt':: =~~~=~~ ~~~el~'iT: a?sht~I:::r.t :~~:t.:::a«il'::''::l~ IIlteape_ 

It wa then voted that MessR. Irish, Weymouth and Whiting, be request
ed to wait upon Mr. J. F. Jones and inform him of the action of the meeting, 
and present him a copy of the above resolutions. 

Messrs. Merriam, Stratton and Adams were apk~d a committee to 
draft a Constitution and By.laws for a Temperance e, and the meetine 
adjourned one week. 

A temperance demonstration celebrated the Topekans' first 4th of July 
in their new home. On the evening of July 4. 1855. a large number of the citi. 
zens congregated on the prairie, near die town, determined then and there to 
put an end to the selling of liquor in the town. After a short consultation the 
mass meeting resolved itself into a .. committe of the whole," and proceeding to 
the place where it wa sold. demanded of the proprietor his stock. He did not 
quite accede to the demand, but compromised by giving up all his liquor, on 
the payment of a certain sum by the citizens. The barrels were rolled out, the 
heads knocked in, and a grand display of fire-works immediately followed, wor
thy of the young town and its staunch temperance pioneers. 

THE BEGINNING OF TROUBLES. 

Late one Saturday nieht in November, 1855. the call came to Topeka: 
.. Send men to help Lawrence." 'rhe next mornine a meetine wa held in 
Constitution Hall, and the Topeka Guards, under Capt. Daniel H. Home, were 
immediately dilpatched to the aid of the lister city. About one hundred men 
Ihouldered their riftea and marched; leaYing. it is said, only one able·bodied 
man behind to take care of the women and do the necessary chores. When the 
"boys" returned to Topeka-all officers-the solitary home guard wa dubbed 
good naturedly by them" Major Splitwood," an honorable title. The women 
were told that the Tri"_ office would probably be attacked during the absence 
of the coml>any, but they bravely urged their brothers and busbands to go, u
serting theIr readinesl to defend the office and their homes to the lat. 

The Topeka boys, on arriving at Lawrence, were assigned quarters in the 
unfinished hotel, and there met John Brown, who supplied some of them-Red_ 
path amone others-with guns, which they lacked. On their return they were 
tendered a grand reception and lupper by the ladies. at Constitution Hall' 
Lane, Parrott, Redpatb, and other diltinguished Kanll&nl making speeches o~ 
tbe occasion. 

The muster roll of this company. with their ages attached to the name .. ha 
been kindly furnished by Capt. Daniel H. Home. The members oC the com
pany were ~II residents of Tope~a. and were called inlo service November 27. 
1855. DanIel H. Home, CaptalD, 27; Aseph Allen. First Lieutenant, 22; Lor
ing Farnsworth,.Second Lieutenant. 23; John Ritchie. Third Lieutenant, 38; 
l.0sep~ F. Cummmga. Clerk, 24: Leonard W. Home. First Sergeant, 30; William 
¥. Crelz, Second Sereeant, 26; W. W. Henderson, Third Se'1teant, 21' James G" 
Bunker, First Corporal, 41; . Andrew S. Waters, Second Corporal, ;... Moses 
Hubbard, Third Corporal. 22; Henry B. Cowles. Fourth Corporal, 21. Privates. 
-Aupstus H. Barnard. 22; George F. Boyd, 21: Leroy L. Brown. 22' Phillip 
Briggs. 50; Franklin L. Crane, 45; PeterO. Convers, 21; Humphry Coburn 21' 
Jesse H. Crane. 16; J. p, Cumminp, 24; George Dayis, 29; Francis DaYi~ 30; 

I 
Abner Doan, 29; Henry Damm, 26; Guilford Dudley,21; James DUny, 22; 
Moses Dudley. 22; Charles Farnsworth, 32; Charles N. Gray. 25; Richard 
Gustin, 26; Benjamin F. Gatchel, 2~;Joseph W. Emerson. 38; Paul R. Hubbard, 
25; George Hill, 38; George F. Hartwell. 21; Abel F. Hartwell, 25; Cyrus F. 
Howard. 32; George W. Hathaway, 32; George L. King, 18; Robert M. Luce, 
25; Christopher C. Leonard. 23; David H. Moore. 26: W. G. R. Miles, 28; 
Joseph C. Miller, 35; McClure C. Marlin. 21; Robert L. Mitchell, 24; Alonzo 
W. Moore, 31; John Long. 42; Ozias Judd. 64; John W. Parsons. ,6; Jamel 
Pierce,42; W. "N. Ross, 26; James Redpath, 22; David Smith, 31; Charles A. 
Sexton. 2:1; William P. Thompson, 22; Charles L. Tyrrcll, 27; Charles H. 
Tbompson, 19; James Taggart. 28; Theron Tucker, 21: Peter J. Wendall. 18; 
Thoma, G. Thornton, 28; Henry P. Waters, 27; John A. Wirt, 23; William H. 
Weymouth. 32; Cbarles L, Wilber. 24; Nelson Young. 21; Harvey G. Young. 
23; George H. Woods. 30; George F. Warren, 36. 

Messrs. Garvey, Cummings and Mitcbell were taken prisoners durinK the 
Wakarusa troubles and carried to Lecompton. The gentlemen being" news
paper men," and having about their persons (.'apies of the newly.printed .. To
peka Constitution." it was proposed by the mob Ihat Mr. Garvey. being editor 
of a Free.state paper, should pay the penalty of such crime then and there with 
his life. Fortunately, better counsels prevailed and he was spared, and with 
his companions liberated when the Wakarusa troubles ended. 

The winter of 1855'56 was one of exceptional severity. A severe storm of 
snow commenced on the 22d of December, and for the succeeding six weeks the 
storms were almost incessant. The snow averaged fifteen inches in depth. the 
roads on the prairie beinJ nearly impassible. The Ihermomeler sank to eiKhteen 
degrees below zero, and In the poorly. built and often unfinished houses of the 
new towns in Kansas there was extreme suffering. At this time there were but 
very few houses in Topeka that were proof aKainst the driving Inow and cold 
winds, and the Eatern emigrantl. particularly the women, accustomed to all 
the comforts of an old'settled country. had many a homesick hour when trying 
in vain to keep the little cabin, or poorly-built house. warm enough for ordinary 
comfort. 

FIRST FRltlt-STATE LEGISLATURE. 

On the 4th of March, 1856. the first session of the Kansas State Legislature 
was opened. It wa greatly feared that suilable accommodations could not be 
proYided for the large number of people that would be present. and objections 
to that effect had heen urged by rival cities. Topeka. however, was equal to 
the occasioa. The Garvey house was always able to accommodate a few more. 
Mr. Chae had established his boarding house on Quincy street, which became 
famous before the close of the session. not only for good cheer and good fare, 
but for a quiet inftuence exerted there. which won members of the Legislature 
to feel that Topeka was the place of all places most suitable for the capital of 
the State. 

In anticipation of the session of the Legi~lature. a new hotel was com' 
menced in the winter on the site now occupied by the new Government build. 
ing. Prof. Oakleys. an earnest Free.state man. who started the enterprise, 
labored through the entire winter to hurry the work. even shoveling the snow 
away for his excavation during the most severe weather. Tloe hotel wa not 
finished until summer. It was a three.story building. painted red on the out
side, concrete walls to the tbird story. Mr, Harrison Nichols wa the first 
landlord of the house. 

On the 23d of April, 1856, there was a public sale oC lots by the T~peka 
Association. The average obtained was about '200 Cor ordinary sized' bust ness 
lots. The full lots (75 by 100 feet). on the corner of Kansas avenue and Sixth 
atreet, sold at the rate of t810 per lot. 

EARLY SCHOOLS. 

A private school was taught during the summer of 1855 br, Miss Sarah 
Harland, and on'the 2d of January. 1856, .. The Topeka Academy 'was opened 
by James Cowles, A. B., Principal, but the Town Association took nn decisive 
stepltoward erectine a schoolhouse until February, 1856. On the 8th of that 
month the lubject was brought before the association, and Mr. Ames Trott wa 
appointed on the 20th to the work of soliciting subscriptions and making a plan 
for a schoolhouse. Two lots were let apart for a schoolhouse sile the followine 
month, but the Emigrant Aid Society. which had agreed to build a schoolhouse, 
in consideration of certain lots reserved to it. did not erect tbe building until 
the summer of 1857, when a brick building, about 18x 2-" and two Itories in 
height, was put up .m the southwest corner of Fifth and Harrison-the first 
schoolhouse in the city. 

CONSTITUTION HALl.. 

In the 13th of March, 18SS. the brothers John and Loring Farnsworth 
left Boston with Ihe Second Emigration Company of 300 persons, under charp 
of Dr. Charles Robinson, and arrived at Topeka late in tbe same month. In 
Mr. Loring Farnsworth's "statement'" deposited in the State Historical Rooms, 
he ssys: .. We came across the Shunganunga towards night, and drove up upon 
the towu site, perhaps as far all where the State House now is. We could see 
nothing, and thought perhaps we had mistaken tbe place, and we went back and 
camped on the Shungununp. Next day we came over and found the town 
down near the river; the town house. another log'house. little eat of it. and 
east of Kansa &Yenue, two or three sod houses." In April. 1855, Farnsworth 
brothers commenced the erection of tbe building afterwards known U .. Conlti
tution Hall." It was originally intended as a Itore for the proprietors. with 
rooma to be rented for other purposes. It was litualeci-on the welt side oCKan. 
sas avenue, between Fourth and Fifth streets, and was a lubstantial two-story 
Itone building, with a basement. The stone for the walls was t.ken from a 
ravine back of the present site of the Gordon House. The foundation of the 
building wa 34 x 44 feet, and the inside measure of the han about 30 It 4Q. 
W. H. Weymouth worked on the building a carpenter, and William E. Bowker 
as mason. Early in the fall. a soon a tlae roof wal on, William W. Rou mOYed 
in and Itarted a priDtine office. The buemeDt had beeD preYlouly UIed for II 
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_t shop, and the lirst Itory oc:cb.pied by Mr. Joseph C. Miller and family .. a 
dwelling. Mr. John Farnsworth returned to the East early in the summer, and 
his brother not being able to complete the building, it was hired by the Topeka 
Association for the use of the Constitutional Convention (October, ,BSS), the 
association agreeing to plaster it in consideration of its use. From tbe time of 
that convention, the hall, for many years, was used for all public meetings in 
Topeka. The first Legislature-tbe Legislature of July, IBS6, which was dis
lolyed by C.,l. SUlDner-tbe first church services of the Episcopal Church, local 
political caucuses, lectures, all were held in Constitution Hall, while the base
ment was utilized during the troublous years of IBS6-S7 as a place of storage for 
the spoils which the .. boys" succeeded in .. jayhawking" from the common 
enemy. By act of Legislature, approved March !I, IB6" the Secretary of State 
was directed to enter into a contr:ct on behalf of tbe State with Messrs. Gordon, 
Mills, Gage and Farnsworth, to erect a temporary cap.tol building upon lots 
131, 133, 135 and 137 Kansas avenue, in tbe city of Topeka. The building 
was erected and taken possession of by the State officer.! the foll"wing autumn. 
This building embraced within its limits old .' Constitution Hall," the princi
pal_room. in which wasframed tbe first Free-state Constitution of Kansas, be
coming the Senate Chamber of the new capitol building. Since tbe erection of 
tbe State House. the building on Kansas avenue has beeu used for purposes of 
trade, and in IBBI there are comparatively few, except tbe "old settlers" of 
Topeka. who can point out the site of the building so famGal in the annals of 
the.town. 

KAMSAS EMIGRANT aOUTE. 

The southern terminus of this famous emigrant route, over whicb Jobn 
Brown and James Lane so often passed. was at Topeka. and Topeka people 
felt a special interest in it. From Nebraska City to Topeka tbe route was 140 
miles in length, and at tbe opening of the route, in May, IBS6. there was not a 
residence of a white man along its entire line. With the first train that paased 
oYer the route WliS the Milwaukee company, Mr_ E. G. Ross and family and Mr. 
J. E. Rastall being among the emirrants. Col. M. C. Dickey. of Topeka, had 
charge of the train through Kansas, tbe road ha.ving been previously staked out 
by. some of the members of the Topeka military company. In Iowa the 
tralD wa.s increased by a large number who had been recruited in the East 
through !he labors of Morris lIunt, Dr. George E. Cutler, Lane and others, and 
0'1 reachlD!; Kansas It numbered five hundred persons and sillty wagonL After 
P:1lsinr: the northern line of Kansas, plirties dropped from the ranh, forming 
settlements along the route, the last before arriving in Topeka being at Holton, 
which was settled principally by Milwaukeans. On the I31h of AUIust the re
mainder of the tralll reached Topeka, and crossing tbe ferry near the foot of 
what is now Polk street, ate their first supper in Topeka at the Garvey House, 
or Farmers' Hotel. as it was called at tbat time, and were given a public recep
tion in the evening at Constitution Hall. 

Gen. Lane's emi~rant party, whicb entered the Territory under the nperin
tendenceoof Col. Eldndge and S. C. Pomeroy, on the loth of the following Sep
tember, and which was ItOPped by United Statel troops near the northern line, 
and afterwarlh disarmed by order of Gov. Reeder at Indianola, a Jittle north of 
the Kansas RiYer, arrived at Topeka on tbe 14tb, and camped on the town site. 

Tbis route served as a path to safety for many colored fugitiyeL In rBS7. 
an underground railroad was established through the exertions of Jobn Arm
strong, of Topeka. The first car that passed over tbe track was in the shape 
of a close carriage drawn by a span of mulel. The northern terminus of the 
Topeka branch was Civil Bend, Iowa, Among the stockholders were Dr. 
Chllrles Robinson, S. N. Wood and Maj. J. B. Abbot~. 

The last train tbat passed oyer the road, in IBS9, had on board John BroW1l 
and a party-of his colored friends. When between Topeka and Holton the 
fugitiYes were attacked by a horde of border ruffians, and were rescued from 
~ril by a band from Topeka under command of John Ritchie. They tben 

over tbe road to safety. 

Tl.OUBLES OF I BS6-S7. 
After the dispenion of the Legislature,· July 40 IBs6. by United States 

troops, tbe Free-state citizens of Topeka, in common with those of other townl 
felt that they were completely adrift, haYin, no faith in tbe Territorial Govern: 
ment, and no immediate prospect of a better. The MillOUri RiYer townl were 
in the hands of the Pro-slavery party and it became almost impossible to pro
cure even the necessaries of life. In the attempt to get supplies from Leaven
worth or Kansas City, lives were often lost, and the teaml almost invariably 
captured. An organization was perfected at Topeka, some Iligbt fortificationl 
thrown up on the loti on Quincy Itreet which had been donated by the city to 
the Metbodist Churcb. the ba-ement of Conltitution Han prelSed into service 
as a receptacle for priaes which should be captured in the foraging expeditionl 
of the company, and a regular I)'Item of reprisal on the enemy established, 
which was carried on until npplies could be broneht to Topeka. in a re£1llar 
manner, without danaer of attack from border ruffianL The Free-state organi
zation at Topeka was known al Company B. Second Regiment Kansal Volun
teers. Col. Whipple (Aaron D. Stephens), walColonel of the regiment, and Wil
liam F. Creitz, Captain of the company. L C. Wilmarth was Chief of Com
missary, and Dr. Crane'l little office. ~t the foot of Quincy Itreet, se"ed as a 
sort of bospital (or the sick and wounded. Expeditions were made by the com
pany to the ftriOUI Pro-slavery townl in the 'licinity of Topelra-Tecumseh, 
Osawkie, Lecompton. The company ulually returned with supplies lufficient 
to feed the boys for a time at least. 

FIW-Ilal","silm-Ifl Septemberthe lituation in Topeka was deplorable. 
There was no food to be bougflt in the city. Mr. John Farnsworth's team was 
taken, witb all hil good .. by the border rullian. near Westport, and a man sent 
from Topeka to try to get supplies at Leavenworth was murdered. While in 
the adjoininJ. Pro-slavery tOwnl there was "enough and to spare." tbe Free
state men of ropeka literally feared they shoul~ .. perish witll hunaer," unlelS 
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tbey could lupply themselves from the I1Irplus wealth of their ~bon. Te
cumseh was accordingly yisited by .. Lane's men," and .. taken, the LItnmf
_'/~ Hn'fI/d says, .. even to the brooms." The Topeka forces were com
manded by .. Col. Whipple," and among them were Bome, Cleveland, Ritchie, 
Moft'ett and others well known to Topeka, The richelt prize was foufld at tbe 
store of Benjamin D. Castleman, who 10lt, according to his own statement before 
the Claim Commissioners, about .6.000, and flever reooyered anythiug but a 
meal sieve and a tin pan. wbich fome conscientioul individual returned to him 
on finding his trade-mark upon them. The 'lictoriou party returned to Topeka 
witb their spoils laden in several wagons, which they took out as .. army ambu
lanceL" At Osawltie, which place was visited lOOn .. fter, the company cap
tured thirty loaded muskets, the Itore of William Dyer being tbe main object 
of attack. As soon as Governor Geary arrived, and the blockade was removed 
from the Missouri. and food could be got legitimately without Jiskinllife, all 
these things ceased-they were war measureL 

BULL CREEK. 
Tbe raid of the MillOuri&llS, under Capt. John Ried, on the town of Osa

watomie, occurred on tbe 29th of August. The Topeka company was in Law
rence at the time, having just reached. the place in response to a summonl from 
from Gen. Lane. On the morning tbat the news wu receiyed at that place, in 
company with the Lawrence company. they marcbed to Bnll Creek. where the 
enemy had encamped on tbeir return to Missouri, arri'ling about dark, after a 
fatiguine marcb of thirty-liYe miles under a hot Angust sun, and with no water 
for the laat eight mila A small body of caulry had passed on altead and 
halted for the infantry to come up. They found the enemy ready to receive 
tbem, with four pieces of artillery planted in front of his camr' For lOme 
realOn, either of prudence or policy, Gen. Lano= decided to fal back without 
attacking the camp. The command accordingly fell back eight milel to Black 

lack, where there was _ter, and rolling themselves in tbeir blankets, laid do_ 
or rest &lid sleep. 

On the departure of the Topeka _p!-ny to the assistance of Gen. Lane, 
Secretary WoodlOn ordered Col. Cooke, WIth his command ... to proceed at the 
earliest moment to invest the town of Topeka, disarm the insurrectionists, or 
aggressive inftders against tbe organised Government of the Territory to be 
found at or near that point. leveling with the ground their breastworb, forti 
and fortifications, keep the head men or leaders in close confinement, and all 
persons found in anus against the 3Qvernment as prisoners, subjeet to the orders 
of the Marshal." 

The news of tbis order reached the Topeka boys the morning after their 
arrinl at Lawrence on their return. They lorgot tbeir lon, march of tbe pre. 
vious day under a burning AU£1lst lun, forgot tbeir faligue, and only remem
bered Topeka and tbe homel if contained. On their hurried march home they 
passed the Imoking ruins "of six Free-state dwellings, whicb Woodson'I" Terri
torial Militia" had destroyed, the ligbt bringing terrible forebodin,lof even 
greater disaster at tbe little ymage farther up tbe Kaw. When they reached 
Big Springs they received tbe welcome tidings tbat all was well. Col. Cooke 
was not the kind of a man to execute the inhuman order he bad received. He 
knew the limit of Territorial authority. 

There il no doubt that" Lane'l men," as they were styled, were at this time 
almost desperate, and ready to -ntaliate botb in kind and degree the outrqes 
that had been heaped upon themselves and friendL No man's life wu we. 
Tbe roads were infested with armed robbers, and murders (or the sake of plan
der, or merely for dift'erence of opinion, wer~ of frequent occurence. The jour
ney from Topeka to Lawrence could not be made with safety, those two citiel 
being chiefly abhorrent to the enemy, and their residents more jealously 
watcbed and luspected. 

On the 3d of September. IB56, a detacbment 01 about lifty from the en
campment of" Lane's men" at Topeka, all mounted and armed, and under the 
command of one Captain Cleveland, aided by Jameson and Charles Maft'et. 
made a. raid on the neighboring Pro-alavery town of Tecumseh and co_itted 
several robbsrieL Tbe foUowine day a larger detachment numberine _e 
two hundred, and also under the command or Cleveland, moanted and acc0m
panied with wagons, marched into Tecumseh. and among other outrages, pl"n' 
dered the Itore of B. D. Castleman, wbo bad been a resident of the Territory 
but two monthl, of everything it contained. Other places in the town were 
robbed, but the largest amount of spoils was taken from Castleman's ItOre. 
Eyerythiflg _I confiscated-nothing was too F or too mean for the plun
dererL Groceries, dry good .. medicines, guns. tinware. brooma, bair oill, boob 
and three barrellof excellent brandT-ali were- loaded into the wagons and 
taken to Topeka, where they weredl'lided amon, the crowd. Mr. Castleman 
never received any o( bis property, or any pay for what was taken, with tbe ex
ceptiou of ";11117 tmh rNnwtl fro .. .If. JII. '!wda- flit' " n- fIIIIi IIU1JI Ii,., 
which walgiven him in tbe distribution of tile spoils at Topeka, and which he 
paid for when he found Mr. Castieman'l mark upon tbem. The persons con
cerned in this raid were most I, newly arrived emlCrAntl who had come in over 
tbe northern trail during August. The above facti are taken from the report of 
.the claim commission. 

HICKORY POINT. 

On the arrival of Goy. Geary in Kansas, Gen. Lane detentined to lelYe the 
Territory by way .f Nebraska.' He ltarted from Topeka with a few mea, 
on the I Ith of September, and on arri'ling at <>sawlde learned that a large PJo. 
slaYery force was in tbe neighborhood. He sent to Topeka for reinforcements, 
and was joined by about fifty men commanded by .. Capt. Whipple.... This 

~1!,:;.\=:.'.r:~'t=«ifr-.: ~~ ~bL,r~n:r~ur.J':==n~:a :..~~!: 
In &bat State antll Ibe 0r:nll'lf of tbe lIuleaa war. wbe .. be entered tbe ttntWd 'IIi8t8i.1"-
;'::c r;:;:~~~?:, eb.':.:I~errnb:=~~~~~u1t~:~·a -::~~b:o.'7r..!.Qlr.'!~ 
from contln.m.nt and eamero 1c:r.1I .. wbe,. bll f"arl_n_ and Irnowledn or mUll:l 
:~ne=::rm~:I!~I:' ~u::~:r =e~n::-":;R~Wbm:'3nf,:--.. ~Ta':..a. 
In "anaarrl11l&t.-Ii'_Ql~Ie4tillD. 8IId wuoneoUbe .. nt ..... n.en 10 few "&bat ..... 
wIUlllla _ ........ l'el"l7. IIr ....... wu ~ atOll"""'" V~ JIaraIl 1" 11160. 
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companylelt on the eYeIling of the 11th, and joined Lane at Osawkie the fol
lowing morning. 

On the morning of the 12th, the" Atchison Guarda," Capt. Robertson, then 
on the way to Lecompton, burned the store of CapL Crosby at Grasshopper 
Falls, and then returned tu Hickory Point, where they joined the force of Capt. 
Lowe, whose property was threatened by Lane, and fortifying themselves in 
several small buildings. the best being a blacksmith shop, awaited an attack. 

Gen. Lane, with John Ritchie al Chief of Staff, arrived on the spot about 
II o'clock, and finding he could not dislodge the enemy without artillery, sent 
to Lawrence for reinforcements. He then returned to Osawkie, and there re
ceived the Governor's proclamation ordering all armed forces to disband. In 
accordance with the command, he instructed the Topeka company to return 
home and to avoid any collision with United States troops, whicl1 they did. 

. In .the meantime, the Lawr~nce comp~1' nnder. Col. Harvey, and pl'O' 
Ylded With a cannon, proceeded directly to Hickory Pomt, and on the morning 
of Sunday, the 14th, had an encounter with the force there Uloembled under 
Lowe ~nd Robertson, which res1l1ted in no particular advantage to either party. 
On their return to Lawrence, Col Harvey's men were taken prisoners by United 
States troops, and imprisoned at Lecompton. On the 18th of September, a 
few days after the return of the Topeka company, Gov. Gea.,. and United 
States Marshal Donaldson visited Topeka for the purpose of making arrests. 
A squad of cavalry was stationed near the corner of Fifth IItreet and Kansas 
avenue. and a line of infantry and several pieces of artillery farther east on 
Fiflh The arrests were mainly confined to members of the company who had 
been engaged in the late disturbances. Among the Topeka men arrested at 
and about this time were Messrs. Mitchell, Ritcltie, Kagi, Rastall and Sexton. 
They were imprisoned at Lecompton. 

The indictments were mainly on the ground of participation in the fight at 
Hickory Point. Kagi and R.itchie being accused of being in the afFray on the 
14th. when Newhall, of the Atchis'.)n company. was killed, were with others in
dicted for" murder in the first clegree." They were taken before the Terri
torial C.ourt, October 25, 1856. but their witnesses not being ready, their easel 
were laid over. 

Mr. Sexton, who was Quartermaster of the company. was, in addition to 
the general charge. indicted for .. appropriating oats for the use of the caYalry 
hones." Mr. Ritchie, in addition to the general charge, was held to answer to 
that preferred by Mr. Dyer, of Osawkie, accordinR 10 his aRidavit. 

The prisoners were at firlt placed in the United States encampment near 
Lecompton, the" Prisoners' Camp" beine a square of open prairie, guarded by 
three lines of sentiDela. The members of CoL Harvey"1 company were in thil 

. camp also. 
After examination, the prisoners were recommitted for trial, and imprisoned 

in an old house, guarded by a company of militia under Col. Titus. At the 
trial in October a few were acquitted, but the mOlt were c:c)nvicted of vllriOUS 
degrees of manslaughter, and placed in charge of Sheriff Jones being after
wards transferred to the custody of Capt. Hampden, Warden of the Territorial 
Prison, and a kind, considerate and humane gentleman, of whose treatment 
none complained. A part of the prisoners, among whom was J. H Kagi. of 
the Topeka company, were afterwards removed to Tecumseh where they reo 
ceived kind attentionl and many favors from Mr. and Mrs Osborn. of the Free 
State Hotel, and from other Free-state citizens. In a letter wrillen to the 
KIIMfU TrillfllU. dated" Tecumseh, December 17. 1856," Mr. Kagi says: •. At 
~compt~n we ~ere puzzled to keep from freezing; here there il It ill greater 
difficulty In keepIng from smothering to death. For some time we have num
bered sixteen men. in a brick. floored room twelve by sixteen, wilh one window 
two f~t square. We have one small box stove, with a single place for cooking. 
In thtl Mil, as I may truthfully call it, we cook, eat and sleep, and pasl away 
Ka~ life. .. .. .. • There are now but twelve of us here. Old Mr. 
DaYls, and Mr. Hazeltine of the Wakarlll&, have lately been released by 
Kiving bail to appear at the next term of Court at Lecompton to IUIIwer to a 
charge of murder at Fort Titus last AugusL Both proved bYPro.s1avery wit
nesses that they were at home, several miles distant from the fort at the time of 
the fight. .. .. • .. .. C. A. Sexton, of your place (T~ka), was bailed 
out last night on the same cltarge. by first proving an llliIJi. I may get out ilt 
the same way to-day. but think it is uncertain. <:ato has Iworn that he will not 
let me go, h" carel not what proof may be brought in my favor I have already 
established by three witnesses that I was at or near Topeka ~t the time of the 
commission of the ollimse with which I am cbarged was perpetrated at· Lecomp
ton. However, to-day I will introduce another witness. and if this will not 
satisfy the court, I Ihall issue a draft upon my legs for bail bonds." Mr. Kagi 
wal released upon giving bail to appear at the next term of Court at Lecompton. 
He was o~e of the most uncompromising oppone.nts of the Pro-slavery party, 
a warm fnend of John Brown, and therefore particularly obnoxious to the offi· 
cers of the Terntorial GovernmenL Being a skillful phonographic reporter, 
he employed hlmse!f after hil release in reporting the varioul public meetings 
and conventions, both Free-Itate and Pro.s1avery, that were held in the vicinity 
of Lawrence during the winter of 1857. 

While reporting the proceedings of the" boeus legillature" at Lecompton, 
January, 1857, he was again taken prisoner. 'the occurrence is given in his 
own words, taken from his report of the proceedings: 

I Iboald be able to Jrlve yoa more partleala .. concernIng the doInli nI the '-lslll&1l,. 
and conventton botb, had I nOC loet lOme of aly notes yeaterday. Wblle correcttng them tbe 
lIa .. bal enlerecl the Council Cbamber wbere I wu wrlUng.ad polllel, Informed me U1a& 
I was ble Hrl8oner. BeIng ... tbelmmoreal Ham Haller. woald up ..... Ie. .. a law and abid
Ing Inan. I tmmedlaCety accompanted blm to the court-rooln. Intendlq to apply for ball. 
1'ludtu. tbeSapreme COart In _IOn, bowever. I weut before Dr. Wood. wbo bUl)eeu com
mlAloned by .Jad ... Lecompte to admit to ball. and gave bonds for my appearauce at the 
next lerm of coal1. I wu ....... Ied on the .ame cber •• for wbleb I hadbnt Ihree w"eks aao 
given 15.000 ball. The obJece. U afterwards avowed. wu t.o prevent m. from r .. portlng· 
tbey eappoeSnlf that beIng (rom hom-, I eould nnt lfin the .... qal.Ue bol.d Immediately. Aa 
I went from tbe balt wltb the MarshaL I left my n_ aea&tered upon my dHtr. A friend 
IrI\Cbered liP a portton. but Ute OChers were Ion. Laat nlltht a crowd followed me to the plat
form of tbeltal .. leadlnll from the ball of tbe houe to the Jrround with the tateneton of 
tbroWID, m. or. but learlilq tbelr purpo ... I _ped by blJrl'71oJ( forward and m1nslaIJif 
wlUl Ul. ClOWIlIO • to p_' Ul_ frolll dlIttllPlUlq Ill.. I Jeenled thllt moralq ,11&& 

~~r= =-':~mr'J 1=~edrJ~~tely lIIld to IIIll.e Co-day or to-nJa-ht. I asPect tbat 1 

Mr. Kagi's forebodings in respect to being prevented from (urther report
ing proved correct. After the second day's session he left Lecompton (or Law
rence, at which place he Jave mortal offense to Judge Elmore by a statement 
in one of his leiters pubhshed in the Topeka paper. accusing the Judge of be
ing concerned in an attempt to ul&llinate him. The afF:.ir resulted in a per
sonal encounter belween the parties a short time after at Tecumseh, both gen
tlemen being injured. 

Mr. Kagi lubsequently_ interested in assilting and forwarding emigra
tion over the Nebraska route, and finally.joiningfortunel wilhJohn Brown, be
came his most trusled oRicer, followed him to Virginia, and there 100t his life, 
being shot while fighting at Harper's Feny. 

Col. S. S. Prouty, in his address before the Historical Society of Kansas, 
January 27,1881, sayl of him: 

"One of the correspondents of Eastern papers wp J. H. Kagi, a native of 
a Southern State. He was an Abolitionist and a bitter opponent of the insti
tution of slavery. He ably wrote and valiantly fought for I he Free.stale cause. 
There was not in the Territory a man of more generoll;l impulses, or of greater 
moral or physical courage. He, too, died a martyr for human liberty with Old 
John Brown." 

All the prisoners remaining in the custody of Capt. Hampton at Lecompton 
were pardoned and liberated by Gov. Geary, in March. 1857. in complianc' 
with numerous petitions, and on the ground that" their continued punishment 
could neither lubserve the ends of juslice nor the interests of Ihe Territory." 

Many of the prisoners had previously made thj!ir escape, among otbers John 
E. Rastanand John Ritchie, of TOp!kL The ~atter liberated himselUrom the 
prison at Lecompton, and after viSiting Topeka, went to Indiana, where he re
mained some little time. The former escaped soon after he was taken. and 
went for a time to IOWL An act was passed by the Legislature of 1859 (F ebru
ary 1I).granting amnelty for polhical offences, and under the protection of 
that act. Mr. Ritchie again took up his residence in Topeka. 

On Friday, April 20, 1860. Deputy U. S. Marshal L. Arms attempted to 
arrest Mr. Ritchie for an offense (mail robbing) alleged to have been committed 
in 1856. The arrelt was in violation of the Amnesty Act, and was resisted by 
Mr. Ritchie. The officer persisting. Mr. Ritchie shot him dead, Mr. R. stand
ing in his own door at the time. A preliminary examination was held before 
Justice Miller, of Topeka, on the following day. Mr. Ritchie was deff'nded by 
Lorenzo Dow, J. H. Lane, and A. L. Winans, Esq., and was discbarged. The 
citizens of Topeka held a meeling and passed resolulions approving his coune. 

With the winter of 1856-57, the hardest trials of the residents of 1'0Jlfka 
disappeared. The spring brought a large immigration, and affairs in the Ter
ritory being comparatively quiet, if not settled, the city had a chance to look 
more closely to its own special interests. After the incorporation of the city 
the growth was so rapid that particul., notice of private improvements or en
terprises would be tiresome. 

FURTHER PROG~. 

Some account.has already been given of the declslye measures taken by the 
pioneer settlers of Topeka. 10 stamp out liquor.selling at the very oUlset of their 
new enterprise. An organization called "The Temperance Union" was formed 
at the opening of 1856, but the names of the oRicers are not published. At the 
first annual meeting of the society, January, 1857, the followinR oRicers were 
elected for the ensaing year: President, H. W. FarnlWonh; ·'Vice·President, 
A. F. Whiting; Secretary and Treasurer. J. F. Cummings. Meetings were to 
be held the first Wednesday evening in each month, Rev. L. Bodwell being an
nounced as the speaker at the next meeting. February 14. 1857. 

Two days after the meeting, the following pledge wu circulated, and 
received the signatures below given: • 

.. We. the undersigned, owners of hotel buildings. an.! proprietors of hotell, 
and membell of bUlinell firms, ready to do what we can to prevent tbe Intro
duction and sale of inloxicatiAg liquors in our midst. do agree with each other, 
and with the citizen. of this community, that we will not sell, or encourage, or 
consent to the sale or distribution of intoxicating liquors to be used as a bey
erage. (Signed.) Gordon &: Bro., A. &: L. W. Allen, Enoch Chase, Walter 
Oakley. E. C. K. Garvey, J. Willets, J. Allen, D. M. Thurston. J. W. Farns
worth, C. Twitchell. 

Afler several months' trial, the temperance people, finding that their effortl 
in the line of "counsel, reproof, and exhortation," proved, in many ales, una
vailing, made up their minds that patience and moral suasion had ceased 10 be 
the sort of weapons most needed for the kind of warfare in which they were 
engaged. The measure resorted to is indicated in an anide in the KallSlIl 

Tri6_, the local paper of TOJlfka. In the issue of JulJI8, 1857, the editor 
wrilel: 
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of tile _llItIon, wberebJ tbe owner of propertJ ander It forfeltltbe lalDe bJ J>ermlttllll' 
tile Iale of lotoxlcatlo, liquor 00 It, and eYery .nan .. bo hal purcbaaed property of tile auo
elation. haa dooe.o .. lth a full know led,. of tbat fact, tb.rell,. maklo, the Intenllctlon amI 
forf.lture perfectJJ "alld and binding. Till. belli, til. e ..... til. ,,"oclatlou h .. tb. po .. u 
topreYeotth.nI. of ard .. n, .plrU. within Ita jurladletlon, and the publlo will bol,1 It. 
membe .. am.nabl .. to tb. charr. of culpable n.,lectof duty and the public ,ood. If thry 
do not u ... ".ry m .. n. at 1.11.11' dllpoAl for tile lappreaalon of Ih. n.farloa. tralllo 
amoq aa. 

Soon after the demonstration of the !lth oC July, a mus meetine oC lhe 
citizens of Topeka and vicinily was called for consultalion "on the present posi. 
tion, aspect. and prospect of lhe liquor traffic in this place," and to ascertain 
IOmew'liat definilely the sentiments of the people on lhe subject. H. P. Bur
gess was chairman. and S. N. Frazier, secretary. DC the meeting. 

By the following report, which was offered and adopted, it will be seen that 
the participants in this meeting were in favor of deciding the temperance issue. 
10 Car as Topeka was concerned, at the polls. The report was offered by t!:e 
(ollowine committee: S. P. Thompson, Walter Oakley, M. L. Gaylord, J. C. 
Miller, and M. C. Dickey. It read al follows: 

1.t. The sale and UI. of Intoxicating IIqaors .. " be"erag. In Topelta, I. a nal_nte and 
"PI"u~ and all .. 1l0 regarll the rrpulatloll alld prosperUy of the place. and the morals and 

"f~.r. 0 1~~~I~'t~~~~:O:l'::I?o~~~:~~~:I~~~~~:e~~'lrefZr': r~:t~:an.ln alln, forc. to 
drl"e thl. tramo from oar communltY-lletltlon\persuaslon, remunotrane •• and the onll-

Dall~ uft.~~ lt~~~~~~':.~II~~°c'!n~~~'~n~~IUf~:~I~f.:~~oo'?~~~~~~~(mClnlty. on Sat-
arday. tb.18' h Inst.. th .. polls to be opened at two o"clock p. In •• and to remain open 1111 
IUllset, to de. ermine b,. ballot wbether or not they ..... In fa"or of tb. nle of Intoxleatln, 

IIqUtti.~ I~r':~~':~~~\ball be (ound opposed to luch .ale. th.n a committee .ban be elected 
bTbahot, .. bo"" duties Ihall be: lit. to notify liquor dealers oUhe faet, alld to request tllem 
to del 1st from tb .. trame; and. 2<1. I r they refuse to comply .. Ith Ihl. request, to proceed 1101 seareh (or. and ... Ith tile help of .lIch cltl7.en. as they maJ call to their aiel, to deauoJ" a 
IIquo .. k.pt for the purpose h .. retofore dealgoated. 

Dr. Ritchie, H. P. Waters, and C. C. Tuttle. were constituted a committee 
to eive notice. and act as jud~el of said election. 

As no notice of an election of the k:nd proposed. appears in the local pa
per, it is presumed it did not occur; but the early temperance people fOUGht 
heroically to prevent the evil Crom gaining a secure Coothold in the youne towD, 
and it should ever be remembered and recorded to their credit. 

AULD LANG SYNE, 

Dr, F. L. Crane, one ofthe early Topeka rioneera, celebrated bt. _nt,.. 
fifth birthday January 10.1883. by a reunion 0 the old settlers. An account 
of the gathering, which appeared in the TofMlta Capital. is given below: 

Our .... n .. rable .nd lon,-tlm .. friend, Dr. P. L Crane, .. as .e"enty-ft ........... old on the 

::;~I::ri o~t!":.~ ~ .... ~':~~~~t~~~I;~\~: ~~g~~~I~~I~:::~~h~i:~Ir;,~ :~,O!I~~~ 
preoldent of that _titon. Some other !fentlcmen were also Invltfod. The follo .. lng Is. 
complete list of those .. ho sat down 10 .... II-.pread tabl. at 10 o'dock P. II. Those marke.l 

... tf:n'l'.~'l'.~J~:.~:~·~~t.':~~i:'n~:rIs:~I~~'U'~:G e, Dr. Uogeboolll. 8. R. Prouty. P. B. 
Foste",.A. J. Huntoon. 1'. W. GII~I'. Col. B"lIId.y'~nOC" Cha.,.'. I. I. Bon~hrake, W. P. 
Doutbl .... J. B. Mulvan. P. P. Baker. W. H. Jenkin .. Jam •• Steele, G. W. Veale, Jacob 
Smlth ... Jj)hn Rllehl.'. W. W. Weym?uth'. O. T. Welch, Timothy Mclatlre'. G. A. CuUe", 
SlIas .... n, Jadjfe Greer'. John 'f. Morton. D. Auter. J. A. Hickey'. Cope Gordon'. Klrli 
Rowley. A. B. QUinton, two Ions of the do~t"r. Goo .. e and J.Ne. and Frank. a!frandlon, 
Onorlfe·. boJ; P. G. AUADl" U. F. Gee. H. Kline, S. Eo Marlin', Jacob W1I1eq·, aDd Walter 
Oakle),'. 

tor~l t~e6~~~~u:.~J~ 'i\':~~L~'r" .:~:t tt:c:.,::::r= ~t:~,a== C~r.Il:~f.:~~ ~a l:'~; 
)lorton.ttlleoth.r. Col. HollldaJ acl.d u m .. ter of ceremonl .... The dlnn.rwasequal 
~!~rl':~~tfmtn~e:~ u~~~o~~~freon has In 1.11 •• past ,I"en OJ[ .acll OCCUIoDl, and 

After all had ea~n lb.lr ftll. ~I. HollldaJ rapped on tbe table, and proposed tb .. bealtb 
of tile ho.t, Dr. F. L Crane. Thos .... ho ha"e kno .. n tbe Colonel In th. past, know bo .. 
baPPJ be Is on .ueb occaslonL He spoke of hl.llrs' meetln, With Dr. Crane oa •• t.amer 
on th .. Missoarl RI"er. a stranger. and ho .. lIe .. asaltraeted to him by hi. eYld.nt,ullel_ 
dl.posltlon and honesty. He followed the cours .. of lbe Doctor from tbat time to tbl .. reelt
Ing many thlllg .xempllfyln, tbe men and the times. H. saId that It eoald b ... ald of Dr. 
Crane .. h.t Aile Lincoln .ald Oil an occasion, tbat hlsllf. had beea passed "wUb, charity for 
all, malic. to .. ard. none," and hll old frl.nll. concurred .. Uh thl. "Iew. 

Tbe Doctor .. as "erJ mucb .lreeled, and It .. as .ome time b.fore be coald control hll 
"ole.to reply to the to .. t to him. :wbleh. by the way ..... drank laeold water •• candID,. We 
.hall not attempt to report the Doctor" .peeeh. onlyKlvlng a fe .. points. Hullid he remem
bered clrcnmstancea .. hlch bappene,l rn 18llh.ndoorecltPd them. and thAt b. was then but 
three yeara old, He d.scrlbed tbe manners oft e tim •• when bewas Joun,. The .plnDlDJr 
on tbe old-fashioned IPlpnln" .. heel .. the rearlll, of ,rain .. Itb .Ickles, th ...... "1111' cit 
cloth on old looms, the threllhlnlf of ,rain .. lth aalf .. the ,I ..... Indo ... In "0IfD1\, only.lx 
by .Ightlnches, the wooden latclles on the frobt doo ...... Ith the .trln •• hanRln, oat, the 
gr.al0Y::u are-placesll .. 11.b logs for ftrewood, elc. After mueb of this klod wbich .... Iater-
.. tI.~f· e ~~~tohl~ .. t :~crr~L'i.n::n~e~':t":i.:~eC:::::n~o~:I~ 1854 up tbe )lleaoarl 
Rl .... rl':l\i •• te .. m~arr X. Aabrey ... hose "aluable tralta of character I then comm .. nced 
til I.am and appreciate durlnr our .e .... n daYI from 81. Loub. For hIm, the presldeat of 
the assoclaUon. I pray for lonc life and coatlnued pl'OlperltJ. wltII e"8fJ comfort .. hleb be 

Imo.;::, C:~ ~~t' c~.alm~S~C:S-;bo said thac Dr. Crane. as "Ice- resident oftbe Town AI
aoelatlon, bad more to do than ~e did .. Uh the allotment •• and thaf hi •• enlc81 for the .. _ 
elation had been Jrr .. t. The first ... 111 .... started out .. Uh the IntfonUon of makln!f Topeka 
the capital of the State and .uce.oded, .. Ith tbe Intention of malrlng it th.la.,..t place In 
th .. State, and ha ..... ucceeded. The Colonel predicted Ihat TOjlel!. would In I.be "cxt a .... to 
• Igbt J"" b.ve .. many thou.and population as Dr. Crane bad lI"ed J...... Tbe Coloael 

.... Jr~~. el~U:t'::,n~::·¥ ;~f:t::'" ~~·tItCb1e and Jam. Steele were called oat and 

mad&thlr:ln':s~ .Pt'::l= ~=~~f t from G. P. Cro .... Gallford Dadler. J. lAo 
Itnlgbt. 8. T. Walkler. no .. of Sprln'ft~o •• William Stoven .. of Kanaaa City. Robert 
Klorz, (ormerl), of tllia cltJ. bat no .. a member of Con,reaa from P.nllSyl"an1a, and ex-Go". 
Cbarles RoblnlOn. 

Tb .. l .. t t .. o lette ... re worthJ of pabllcatlon, and wo .hall trJ to _n and room for at 
1_ " portion of them. 

At 1.11 Is IItIIIre ortbe proce8dln,. Jacob Smltb and G. G. G ...... nt to the door •• nd tllre .. 
It open. and .. neeled In.n .. Iegant .asy chair for th .. l>oetor. wblch aome of the friends 
fInICnt had~Ureh".d, and now presented to him wltb aootb.r neat little .peeeh from CoL 

OI~r1el":: :':::{h~':= .:;~~ ~~:~ W'tl~r~t=~l~·.gt~~f~~ :gine tim .. 
Speaking of the dinner. a lady. over the lignature of .. Katherine," wrote 

to the Kansas Cit)! 7_mal as follows : 
A remaruble namber of our earliest cltl •• na w.re pretent, and remlnl_noe ..... tbe 

occup.uon of tbe bap!)y hou .... and thl\! remlnll. me of til. old Topeka, and ,Iyel me an op
portunltr,to I .. )' thaftblscltT"U blellPd In III earliest dar. bJ tbe presence of realladlel 
.. nd rent .men, .. bose .h.plnc Inlluenc .. hal continued to tbl. dar' Tlie population hal beftl 
remarkablJ perm .. nent· • grel\!l\ood of people ha .... com. I~ba the famlll ... your corr.
.POad.nt line .. In b.r .Irltiood .re aUII ber.. What nice ~ I. theJ were. There wer.the 
W.rds, who"" beautifUl daughte ...... r. known all onr anaaa. I doubt If any modern 
Kanaas bell .. has ner ecllpae<1 Hary Ward; "nd tIIere ..... tbe ...... t .Inrer. lIollle Camp-

t:!Ict::'~:"~'ll:I::~t.~~~:'?:'hr:'W~I~~:y~ea~:r::..~rt~t::': :~.::r:.::.K:~~":t~ 
amonc UL The earliest onlineI")' and lOCIal gatb.rln,. here .. ere marked by tut. and ro
IInement. Tb •• econd generatlon of famlb •• no .. lead the loun/, .oclety here, .nd It II 
pleasant to .... th. faces of the pretty Jouq matron. of the ·eo.· repeated In tile girl. of 
1888. I doubt If anJ cltJ bu ever IllillDtalIllid a parer or llealtll1er IIOCIAIIlfe thaD OlIn. All 

thla bAi baeD aaaeated. bJ th. mention of tbe ntIae~ at the IlOO4 Dr. OraDelL It I. aU 
trul\, and the lniili man tie .pok.n ncn thou,h~t may sound Uke aelf-pralae. 

INCORPORA nON. 

Topek .. "AI Incorporated as. city bJ act of tbe Territortal Leglalature, Febraary 14-
1857. 11. boundaries, a. deaned In Ih .. ac~ emb,..eed all of 8eCtlon III and the nortbe:aai 

~~~I:~~~~~:f~t:~~O:n~·!.'t~1t~':J Ile~fo~~~~ J!M(\:~I:n~e~s ~":~~~II~~m 
18!W. a ak.teh of whleh has already been chen. Tile title to the land of tb. orljflnal to .. n 
plat ..... aal. w.U kno .. n, beld In abeyance, .abRqaent to lea occupation bJ the town com
p3ny. la .. alt for the public .ale bJ the Gonmment. IIlnor dl.pule ... to .. hom the orlKl
nal pre-.mptloa tltlewollla be "elted In atlh. tim. oflbenle. bad also occurred tolncrt!::.IIO 
l~e uncerlalnty ortb.lenure of the town companJ. from .. hom and tbrolllfb whnm alllhe 
d.eds to tbe numeroua purehasers .. ere altlmately 10 come. ThIs uncertainly w .. "18,1001 
hindrance 10 the gro .. 11I of the town: :lid""" lOeb aa to debar m.ny from In"eatlnc In tile 
llIta or makIng I noprnvemen, s th.reon, wllo otll.,.,' ... atood read,. to bay and balld. T'" W,aMIlIIiI.Flllat..-ln the treatJ .. lth th. Wpndolte InCllan .. In 18M. In addition 
to their r .. er"atlon. th.trlbe wal!r1"antfod thirty-two "fIoRtlnc sectlo .... " .. hleh mljfbt be 
located on a"y ofthe public land ..... t ofthe MlaslNlppL Tb .. e see1l0n. C640 Icre. each), 
known a. "Wyandolte FI .... I .. " .. ere aold.lOme •• low AI '800. The, could be located, 
...n before the publlo .un .. y .... made. .. nd tbe title becom. complete beyond queoUon, ac 
t',e time of til. location. They prn"ed. mOlt con .... Dlnt mode of iIldjastln. tile dllllcultiea 

u 'f"tw.·J~m~~:.O~II~; ~~:nl~~'ldent of tile To k. Town A_latton, In order to perfect 
'hetitielolhetownlile. boUlfht. October 2. 1855. F:.m laalab Walket.,a member .. rm. Wy
andotte NIltlon, a •• Float, "and located It aJ)On th •• n. of the lown. ae purchaaed 1& larrelJ 
wll.b hi. own m .. n .. butd"lInl(ln Cood faltb .. Ith th._latlon. wbose apnt be .... In 
tb.transactlon. bad thUranaters 10 made aa to "alldata the title to all lands IOld b)'.!!.bea-fore or afler h 1.loestlon. Tha. tbe tltleto all land. on th. orllflnal .oat. now In W .. yilt. 
and 4 oflhe cltJ,"'" traced In the .bstract. to 'salab walkerx .. ho aoId the lloata to Co 
~~~~~'i"'ld ~te~ fJ.ro4!,,':.~tlce of tIIeloeatlon .ppeared In the e .... .rr-tt. OCtober 1. 

Til All W",",," "'e, COfIUI'ft: 
Th. unde"IRDed. holdlnll' b1 "Irtae of bl. parcb ... from InI.b W.lker. mode and ~

eladed the tw.nty-aecond day of OCtober. In t". ,. .. ron.tboaaand eljfht bandred and flftJ
flyed' ,rant oflaad contalnln, .Ix bundred and forty acres. al pro"l<lfd by &ruU •• bet .. _ 
the Unlled 8tatn Oo'ternmenr and tb. WJandotte Iudlan Nation. h.reby notla •• the publIc 
that h. h .... In purauance of powen and rrl"lIeva l .. wfUlIJ "ested In blm by the said pur
chase ... Iecledand loeated one section 0 land. conlalnln, .Ix bundred and fort1 ac .... 
bounCl.d alld descrlhed a. folio .... to-.. II: Commenclnl( at~he common corn.r or atalte ol 
the farm claim a of M. C. Dlck.y. Enocb Cb .... 11. H. Borne and BaneJ G. Yoan", .. deter
mined on or .boutlbe 291h day of October. A. D. 1851!. bJ laneJ of A. D. Sear i tbence I:! 
:~I~II:~l.~~r:=Jl~~:':I~~~':."ee '::~I:n:. ~I~a l:":urv~a~~l~:!~~=~'~· an ~~rIJ. 
direction • distance of one mile to a JIOIt or .un.Jor" .7:k.; thence In a soalherly direc
tion a distance of one mile to the place of ..... anlac; thesam. contaiDla.onnedion of land 

ofl~lrunr'!o~ :~~~r.t~~~ed not to tre8paas a n laid lanel, .. tbe abo .... 'nita lu me • 
oomplel: Utle, and renden any leW .. m.a& tb.reon ~ anJ penon wbate'l.r completelJ nail 

IDd~~~.t Topeka, Kansas TerrltofJ. this fI .. t daJ of November. In tile Jear une tIIoallUld, 
eJcb& hlUldred and lin, -a".. bYB1III It. BOLLU)AT. 

Atcbetlmeoftbecbart.rtb."marebod IrI'Own to qalte nI1l8Clabl. dimension .. nnd 
bad creat expectation. of futar.creatn ... and Importance. It .. a. lbe .oon to be perma
netll coanty .eat; Ibe capital (temporary) of tbe Ilro" •• lonal 8tale, undor 'he pro"I.lonal 
Topeka conltltu,lon' aud tbe Pl'Olpectlye r.llroad" ce"tfor (In lb. mind. of lOme of It. _
rulne proprletor.l w'blcb It bas .Inee becom.. I n addition to tb .. e 1Il.lIclJ1l1lory claim. to 
creatness. It .. as.-- n reallly. the ''''r<l city In X ....... beinC rI"aled only bJ Ua"enworth 
and Lawrence. From t .. eloralr.aper. and othersoarcea, tlie follo .. ln. mote detailed d ... -
crlptlonoflh.clt,.attnl.tlm. a!fath.red: Thepoputatlonbad Increaaed to betw .. n 800 
and 700. DrlnelpallTtrom the Northern ."d !!altern 81_: • few from III_rI and tIIo 
Soatb. Tntbelmmedlat."I«,IDltyoftbetownhnpro"ed ClaIms coald be boUaht at prteea 
ranlrlacfrnm'1.000tol2.000; • fe .. mil •• oat, till!!)' .. ere sold at 1300 or MOO. 'rewn 
.h ....... embracJnJr trn lola. broacbUro.n ,too to 1800. Sln,le lot .... ell loeatecl for bual-
n ... purpo.e~II6Xl80 feet In Il.e, .Ye~ alloat '130. Dwellla. Iota. near buslnea 
.treets, 75111 wPr.aboutch.l"me price. No cburch blllldlol( had .. Jet been erected, 
Collltltutlon all belnc tile uillal place of bold Inc reUrloul 1f"..,lee .. ft. Town Aa'lOCI .. -

~;?,,~"i1~~t~:~~g:~ r:.t::t1~Ie:::l!~~f~~~:rn i~~:~ ~~~Lt.,·b~h~~~~:.=r':::: 
Balllist Churches had befln organl.ed-tlle former In tbe cabin of Jamea CO .. I .. ; lb. latter 
In the bas.mentof J. C. MIII.r·. bou ... on Sixth annu •• A.cboolbou .. w .. ballt for tho 
eablle .ehool, on the corner of HarrllOn and .FIfth atreets. and a .. I", school "AI taarht 

J ~~.-:'U::'reO::~t'O&ell-tb. "GaneJ BouP. If and tile ,. To ka Boa ... :" on. neWlDllper. 
tb. Xe", .. Tributw; fin pn .. ahlor.,.; J. W. Pmmaworth, I': Con.tltutlon lIall: Allon '" 
Gorden, corn.r of Kansaa .nnue and POllrtb .treetLMurpny A Perl.,. In G .. rTeY" Block, 
oa K.nul a"enue,' J. WlIlIttl, Ken .... annDe, be ..... n IMOOnd and Third; aiId AmOl 
Trott'. ,.n .. ral"ar elJ Itore. 

Four J!I1Yllolan. were located In tb. ,,111 .... Dra. Jlartl!.'. !'enllelel, Thantou and Catler. 
1II ... rs. BOllldar, .. Thoralon, attorneYL .. ere at No. I ... an_ .vena.; Wheeler A In
g.no!. CIvil enc ne ..... No. 87 SlItth .treet; Josepb Co Miller'. d .. eIlJDC .nd banlw ...... bop 
.... 8" Slit b Ilr ... t, TlmothJ McIntire, conlractor .nd builder. ball hi. o!llce on Flftb 
street, alld Le .. I. C. Wilmarth, .nd II. N. Mitchell bad .bop. on tbe comer of Harrllon and 
Slxtil. Kellatn Bro'" new drll, store .. as on the comer of Xansas a"enue and PlfI.b Slree'
Two atareUne ... er.1 0 operallon-the "To""ka and Maohatten," and the .. Topek. and 
Lawrt!nce." .EarlyIn the .prlnc tbe Rltchl. Block WAi commence<l, on the lOath ... corner 
of Itan ... and 81ztll annae .... nd the" Chua Ho ..... " on tIIelOatb l14e orSIlttlJ, near Kan
aae-tlIe lint larce brlek buUdlnc In the city. 

EXTENSION OF CORPOIlATa UIIITS. 

At the Ume Topeka was made a Cltr.l&a limIts _re oonllned to tile orilln .. town plot; 
lot. 1 and I, Section 80. and aU of Sect on al. Towa 11, Ranp 11 aut, bOlq tile !lClDUe 
mile eoyered by the Wyandotte tlnat before mentioned, and .ome fraellonal r.aiil of SeCtion 
80. Iyln, north and .Ion, the rlYer bank. Ad,lItlon. ba .... l1een made from t me to Ume. In
~~':i'::~f tIIecllJ IImlta fourfold .Ince Ita Incorporatloa. Tb.T ba .... baeD as foUo .... Inoi'der 

ClJ' T_ 0/ .,.,... CNortll TopeU)-..... IDIIUed bJ ordlDanoe April t.1I1117._0.:..1t 
HolII a1' lIayor. Onllnanee. No.17. 

(II) (,tra ... ·• A<I<I''' ........ Aprll2f!1.1ae.1. C. It. B011ld.JJ.)l.~r. Ordinance, No. .... 
(ab YOUDf·' etad ~_" A<I<I_KaJ al. 1817. '" X. 1J011ldaJ, IlaJor. OrdIDIIDee; 

No·C:) 'B""fooft" atad ~'. AdlHttotu-.lune 1. 1811. C. It. BontdaJ, KaJor. Ordl~ 
na~~)NIIIMda," and RUe" .. •• AddCt'-AalrDlllT,181T. C. It. Bollld..,.. MaJOr. Ordl
n .... c •• No. 55. (II) October 81.18118. Orin T. W<ilcIl,IbJOr. Ordlnance, No. 10. (f) ADrll 
110. 181111. C. K. Holliday. MaJor. Ordinance, No. 74-

(8) Klftl/" etad Jleta~·. AoIdlttmu-P.braary 18, 1871. J. B. IIcAIf.., II.Jor. Onll
nanee. No. 111. (II) Febru.". I. 1811. D. B. Horne, Adlnc MaJor. Ordinance, No. lit II. 
(10) Aa«ust 11. 1872, Orrlu T. Welch. lIaJor. Onllaance. No. 188. (11) APrlKaI UI,l87Ordli. T. 
J. Anderson. lIayor. Ordinance, No. 137. (11) JIarc1l 12, 188O,)l. H. CaM, Jor. 1-

nan~~r:o:z' Nil. 411. .... a proved "ebra&rJ IS. 1881-J. C. WilBOn. 1I.,0r. It dellued 
accuratelJ tile boundanea of ttl .. city at the tim. oHta P ....... Incladlng tlie "arloOl addl-
::~g:~::h~~e~~.J:~~I:J: :rfJ.n..~~K=l=.nearlJ foar square mll_tllree 

The ... rd Uml&aha"e beeneban,ed from tlmetotlm.uaddltlon.b ..... been made; tbe 
freaent .. ard boundarlea being In aecord.nce .. Itb Ordlnane. Ho. lilt. .pproved lIaNb I. 

871 ... blch dl"lded tbe elt,. Into four ... rda. AI rollo ... : Th. Flnt .. ard: Ineladlnr IJ libat 
portion of tb. Cit)' of Topekalyl"" nortb of th .. Itan_ Rlyrr' tbe a.cond ward ... 1 tha& 
ponlon of tbe city Of Topeka east Jt xanlas annae aorth of EljfLth .t ........ d soatll or the 
First .... rd; the Third ... rd .UILal portion of tbe city of Topek.aoath of Blghtb areet; 
tbe Pourth ward all tilat {':rtlon of the cllJ of Topeka 1Jln. _t Itf KanIU .... enae nortb 

of W:::..:~,:~t~.~o: :0': ~~~I~ ~~~ity of Topeka, wu eatabU.hed as a Ilatton 011 
tbe Union Paclao roiId. belnl( .. nnexed br a cltJ ordInance, pabU.hed April 11. 1811. It ,. .• 
.uneJed bJ capt. J. a Rlllil .. ood. In 11115. aDd darl. the sam. Jear the Pontoon brldae 
conneetlnlftbeto .. n .. Ith Topeka, wal built. On Mond.y. JanuDIT 1.1811. th •• nttnifn 
o'l8r the Union Paeilic ralhraJ arrl .... d at Baaen.. The town .. as tll.n a .. lIderneu-tbe 
depot and tbe .. arehou.e ot L. C. Wilmarth belnlr tile ooly ball<l1np nortlt of tl.e rI"er. 
T". arrl ..... 1 of lb. train was celebrated by tile e1tlzen. of ToIM!ka In I!Oo<lstJILIL Tbe8b~'" 
.nd Coanetl or WJaDdOlte and Lawnnce, the President of tile ltoad, B. er. 
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OeD. J. H. LaM. and other dlsttnf,!l.beclgueeta were entertained by the ollclals of the oltr. 

Oe~~:.::. a:,. .. tl:~~\~:~~:?'i\3l a~~~~~;t"""bedIO Topeka, tbe Rawl were more Rum-
erOlI< In the .. lIlalle thall the wnltes. Kallsas avenue lIurth. wao a row of .Iumps. and a few 
lug-bUllSes. OCCUI.led br IItteell families. wltb one or two .tore. eonstltnred all of wbat la 
now a very "Itraetl .. e plaee. The line. natural growtb uf timber on tile Kanau and lIoldler 
bottom .. makes the lIte of North Topeka e.peclally beautlfnl. 

MUNICIPAL ROSTER. 

III Jallllary. 1858 ... ranklln L. Crane. Tboma. G. T lorllto\\' Mlltoll C. Dickey. Loring G. 
Clevrll.ud alld lI&mlleIF. Walkley wbo Incorporal~d Ih .. city o( Topeka the prMlous y~ar. 
apl,olllted LurlD/r ..... ru.wortb. J. C. Miller. alld A. F. Whltlley. Judll .... of thellr.t IIluulclp .. 1 
e(dclloll whIch Cook r,laee Jallua,'y 28. 1858. at Ihe "mc~ of Moore. HIli I: Co. It re.ull ...... 
t.,IIO\V:l: Mayor. Lor ug Yarn.worth; Pre:.luent vf the Counrll. W. W. Rohi Register. M. N. 
"·r" .. er: sllcceed~11 by lJuliford Dudley; lI"'r.ha~ W. L. UI/rdoll; Tre""urer, J. C. Miller. 
The olllee or lteglster .nd Clerk wer~ one alld tue •• me. and In Ibe a' .. eote nr Ihe Clerk al 
the meetl11~ uf tile Mayor and Cuuncllmen, held at sever.1 dltrereut placeol fruln time 10 

t"nli!~iI~ °M:~~~o~~~~~n~g~?~:~~~·tP~f·t~::'"CounclI. J. 11'. Cummlnp; BecaNer ur 
CI~I'k Ulln( ..... Du"le),; Marsbal. John Fletcber; Tre .... urer. C. C. Kell .. m. 

Juiy 2. 111:19. there wa. •• special electlon ... t Which C. K. Hollhl"y was ellosen M.yor. C. O. 
Willthllf. Collncllm.n, and all or after AUllllt 10. 18t/1I. Da .. ,d B. Smith wucbneen Recorder 

or ~I:~~; Mayor. H. W.Farnswortb: Prelldent of tbe C~lIncli. lustlll Broctwa),; Record
eror Clert. Ja1D6. Fl6tcber; lhrlhal. Ii. L. Huoter; Tr~a.urer. Dwllrht "'erry: City !lur
Y,,),or. J. K. Wlllltak6r; Street C"tllllll .. lnnar. J. B. Whitaker; A ....... r. G. U. Gase. De
eemher 8. 1860. C. C. Whltlul!""" eletted R<!rord.r. 

1861: I"'yor. Hilrrll F. 0".· Pr6.ld~lIt o( tile Council. JUltus Brockway; Regl.ter or 
Clerk. Juhn O. Otis; Trl!la!llrer, Jh .. rl~8 King; Street CmnlllliSlulle,. J. W Klller:to I; Mar
ahal. Ep! .. "loo Baker; Altorll6v. W,III .. 111 P. Dnutllllt: A .. e •• orl, Joshlla Knowles. Theodore 
MIlIL II. E. Martlll; Au .. ltor •• K. H. Fletcher. J08b,. Kllowles. JllAtU. Brockway • .lulle 1~. 
1831~'aspecl .• 1 electloll wu beld. an" N. W. Coli w •• electeclllayor to 1111 tbe _cy occa-

"IOI~~~~; y":;~~:~. U.~~~·Ir;,!f~~nta of the Connell. Justu. Brockwa)'; Register or Clerk. 
John U. Ot S; Tr~"'lIrer • .I. b. Bllllng'i' )lIOnllal. Kpllralm Kater; A""rney. Oayld Brock
w"y; lirreet Commissioner. K. B. Will aln,; A""e.so .... .I. KIIOWI~A .... Whiting. 
or CII~~t E.MlYW'h~I~;.;Ci!~~';.r..; 6.'C'.·lt:I';~::,f; I~:r~i:~~c~;.":'-n Je::fI~lwortll; Betrllter 

1864: Mayor. H unuel H. Fletc,'er; Pr8lld .... tof UleCoullcll.J. W.lI'arnaworth; Regl.
ter or CierI!, U. O. Wllmartb; Treaaurer. a. c. Kellam, Ueorge W. Anderson· Marsbal. lIy
ron Jewell. 

1~65: Ma),or. William W. Ross; Preold~nt oftbe Collnell. Jobo W. Farn.wortb; Regla
terorClerk. U. O. Wlhn .. rth: Trea.ourer. Georle W. Ao"enc.ou: Attorney. A..L. WIIIl"ms: 

)laWls'll, BI..~;:,te~ Burn.; President o( the Conoell. Jobn G. otis. Biram T. Beman; 
Rellster or Clerk. G. O. Wllm.rtb; T ..... llrer. UeoI1f8 W. Aud6r.oll; Manh~ John F. C.r-

&er:13:f~eko:ytr. B: ~.nN:.~.T!};II~~~~.Feo~::lI~I:~~fi.;'e~~'~~; Clerk George O. 
WUm .. tb; Treaaurer. A. J. Huntoon: lIlareh~ Jobn F. 081.0 ... : Ku.lueer. Joel Huntoou; 

AIt~~~~~. ~~~':r ~~~~:'f. Welcb; Preoldentof the COnDell. E. G. Moore: Clerk Gear .. O. 
Wllmarlb: M .• ..,.ilal, O. F. Reed' A •• e •• or ..... L. Cra ... ; Police Jlldge. Jobu k. PIIID.m; 
Enlln .... r. Joel Huntoon; Stree,COmmls.loner. Jobn ArmlCronl; Treasllrer. Ii.'. Merriam; 
AI"'/flley. A • .L. William •. 

IHlla: Mayor C. K. Hollldav' President of tbe CollnelL E. G. Moore; Clerk. Georle O. 
Wlltnartb; M"rel..l. 0.11'. Reed: )IoUce Judge. George K. HoIOl"; Treasurer •• ~ 1>. Cr.llue; 
X.I.lneer. Joel Hlltltoon' Street Comml<sloller. O. P. Reed; Attorney. A. L. ... lIl1am •• 

11110: Mayor. J. B. MCAree; Prel"leut of the Coullcll. Kar .. ey H. Wilcox; Clerk. H. C. 
Holcomb;)I( .rabal. O. F. Reed; "' .. e.oor. W. C. Gilpatrick; Police Judge. Ueorge B. Holme.; 
.Kuglneer. William Tw_ld .... e; IItr"' Commlssloller. John S. Brauner: Attorne),. Da .. 11I 

lJc'f:7'!~Yk~~"o~'ll~:inAT.Dw~f:'~~~re'I'I.nt of tlte Colin-II Daniel H. Horne; Clerk. R. H. 
C. S!arle: Treasur~r. A. D. Crallue: )br.h.l. Tohl ... IIllIIng.; Pollee Judge. Jobu H. Put
IUID; AsS8!150r. uustavus F. Merriam: t:ulfilleer. WilHalU TweeduaJei StrUBe Cummlaalooer, 

JOllf ~~'A'!~~~: trt~r'¥.tt!-r~h:t~~~~ta~i the Council. Daniel H. Horne; Marehal. S.m-
lIel ~In .. mau: Police JU'lf,e. uoorr.e H. Holmes; Trea.ur6r. A. I). crallue~Clerk. R. H. u. 
~~t!:e~t:-::~%'mBfi.l:,'ne~~I~~!.e'ieJ:a"r'tee.~~rse B. Hulme.; Euglneer. IUlam Tweed-

11173: lIlayor Hen!'Y Bartllnl; Preoldeut of the Council, A. W. Knowlee: Treasllrer. 
Peter D. Cook; Cierk, R. H. C. Searle; At!.)rney. Ross Burn.; .!Cuglueer. H .. rrv B. IIlltcllell; 
H reet Commlalloner. IIlcbael Voorheea: POII08Jllcaae, Gearge 11. Holmeo: Manbal • .I. B. 

lIa~~;r.- KaJor. Hen!T Bartll ... • Preoldent of the CounciL B. B. Blake: Treaallrer. 
Peter D. Oooki CierI!, &: H. C. !le .. rle; Attorlley .. Roes BuruI.}':nglueer. William Tweed
tlale; IItreet Comln ... loner. Benjamin lIoy": roUce Judgu, ... W 'aruaworth: Marabal. 

11. Yilt~~}o~,: .. A.i.J.iu~~r;.~~·Pn.ldentof the Council B. H. Blake; Treaaurer. 
I'eter D. Cook: Cierk. a. H. O. Searle; AttorneJ, H. J. RIClte .. )tngll/eer. Joel Huntoon: 
IItreet Comml .. loner. Be ,'alnln Bo,d: POlice .. udge. Georse .. : Hulme.: Manb~ H. c. 
LIU1r.?,;1 "Y:;,::r'rtotn:'!r.~.:'.ienoD; President of tbe Connell. Cleorge W. Veale; 
"1'reasure~ A. W. Knowleo; Clerlt. W. H. Cook; Attorney. LeWlo H"nllaCk; Eoglneer. 
WIIII.m TWeeddalfi Street Commll.lon"r. tlenjamln Boyd: POlice Judge, George H. 

HUI~;T;: 1I~·~~~·lItL·a: :t~:!"Ir.'ldent oftha Council. S. S. McFadden; Treaaurer Albert 
W. KnOWles: {llerll. H. H •• Wllco,,; Atlorlle),. D. A. Hane),; KlllrlDeer. J. K. Wblttaker; 
Sireet CommlHloner. Alberl Fowkes: ponce Judjre, Cb .. ter Tbom .. ; lIanhai, .lameo 

DU~~'li: KaJor. H. H. Cue; Preold.mt of the Collncll S. S. McFadden; Treaanrer. Alfred 
W. Knowles; Clerk, H. H. Wllcoll; Attorney. 11. A. HarYey; K!lglne6r. J. B. Whittaker; 
S.reel Commlllioner • .I. T. I'ran .... ln: Police Jlld&e. Cbeot6r Thomu: lIanbal, T" .. I .. 

BlIvn¥:; Ma r.1I. R. Case' Presldentof&be CoDncli. S. S. MeFaddeo; Treunrer. Alfred 
w.l2nowleo; r.erk, H. H WllCO,,; Attorne),. D. A. Haney; Engloeer. J. K. Whittaker; 
!lIne' CtImml .. loner. J. T. Frankllll: I'ollce Jlldge, Ch.ster Tliomas; lIIanbai. Jame. 
Dlla:3:ci: ~~r~lh!:.sr.:¥::u~ebr~r~~ J;j,:..~~'!.e~O;luntoon. 

1881-1883: M,,),or. JnA~pb C. Wlfsoll; Pres.deDts of tbe COllllcll. George W. Herron. 
L. NorCou, Jr .• J. w: Grllllth; Treuurer. A. M. I'ulhor; Clert, Georlltl 'rall""r; Attorney •• 
l'I. C. Mc"arland, J. D. Mc .... rlaud; Enlfllleer. William TW_dal~.i Street CommissIoner. 
Albert I'owkeo: Pollee Juqe, Chester ThoID ... ; )l(arebal. Tbomas .... Cocbran. 

TOPEKA 0 .. 1882.-
Tbe Topeka of eo-day IIID thetr.nlltlon atar.e,between the JoaM.l'ODIrh '1lllOroflllrrlOI 

.... estern eown. and the more .... ulated, .u"ataDtlal Uf .. of Ea..tern 0111 ... -pnblIc and prl .. ate 

~~R~"=~:~,':J:f:::':.:'t~IfI:t.:~~:, r:.~ee~~~rr't~"csaa f~~utef':.'i°f~:fn~u~;:";II~~:; 
of b"r bll.ln_ block. are .olld aud metropolltau Df., appearance: Iler alreeta are belol 
Iy_&ematlcally « ..... ed: &uteful and co •• I), chllrctel, alld bome-Uke alld p.l.tlal resldeneN 
adorn tile ... "le.lI porllon_ uf tbe cit),. kStlf,llIlt to b"r material pr08pe. It)' aud ber IOClal 
rell uewent. Tope .... •• a .. ennea are brOad. ber fOllnden ,,,,,nlo, to have a .. Ision of a west-

:~~~;.f~w':r::t~~~::'':.~:':'.:.:t;C::'':tll':f~=0:::-:,rtJ.eoc;~~~ry~~3~''~~~I~:M':.~ 
eostI, cnstom hOIlse. Two line opera bOllses. se .. enl .nperlor botell, railroad abops. In 
which are In .. eated hDodreda of Ibu_nd. of dollare, water and IU wurkl, well maIn
tained :ocbonl .. electric lIf,b" telephon ... m.uufadu .... of e .. ery description, large whole-

t~\::r11e,,:~:::.r~;;'~I:..~.:~~~~~ .. wr::~~ ~~~~~:l :,c~g18.r~81It".:e ~'i:~~~{:':,1 
Ihe futnre la to .... aile o( the largeat COlli mel'clal eeDten and the mall eharmlnl cities of 
Ihe Weot. Tll_ facts an .. traltlJ are what otllll.1 ODt 10 prominently bofon all o_nlll, 
eyea and mlodl. Wlthont further prefac .. lbe faets are preaeoted. 

PUBLIC AND PRIVATI: SCHOOLS. 

RI .. :'~::1'°;~".fII:C~~:f~flf:O'!t~I:~1~1,,;~01:tenl=r~'~~~~lal~~rpel~: 
.. 1111""11( to Iba .Clloolhouae lullli f., Ih ... ·.IDI"rallt Al4 1Joc1~1)' In 1857,( of wl\lch Inelltloll 
I. lUade In .. Early IIChOuIa." Mr. GU .... ay.: .. Unller tbe Dlatrlctlnl u Sbawnee Counl)' In 
1881. ~he alIT uf'l·"pek .. coll.U.ntetl OI.trlct Nit. 83. We ba .. el_,l IInabl .. 10 lin .. any re
cur" of Its prOCeelltUi! excrpt sllch sualle.tloll. u conld be gleaned from a treuurer .. 
book. datlOI(hact to 1 ; froln Ihac we learll that the am"alll of re"enDe rer.el"ed from 
ell" Couoty Treaallrer rum .lUi), 1m to .lui)'. 1884. wu f~840.4~ and for the )'ear nellt 
'·AiT~::I. tbe dlabunemeDta were or _Den w .... , • 118, an for IDc\dentai expe~ 
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In 1865 the Rarrla·n Street 8.hoolhollse was erected. ""InA' the lint schnal bulldlD/r 
..reeled .. t the e<ll8nle of Ihe city. 11 cOlOprl.ed the frout ollly of th .. t ""I1t1lng .. s II 
nuw .... "d. (1~111). the site belnl the I uue ... d".".t ... 1 by the Topeka A •• locl"t,o" 1111115 •• 

It had tJettu supposrd that thtJ amount uf Nclaool room thns prnvtclf'd would he alUltltt 
for the wallto uf the motrlct f .. r 10 tile Y .. llr .. but IllIrlug tbe year 186:1 the locre ... e of achul-

ars I:.'"i'86\~·~mJ~~~d'i~lt~~I~\'.~:~':.mllli~~;~::';ne. between Kansas annue aod QnlneJ 

~~:~~-I'jj~~I~!""':;j''::1 ~~=r~"",C~~llg~;;~~ ~1~:e·~~:il·t'I~~':'~~~ ~~~ r.:~~~~.'r:dllr:~1 
~~~':"'~:. r~~.'3~~'~·be~J!\~t.tl~~~~I,!I~r ~~,:,~r ~~~~~IJ'~I~~~S In.~g::'~i ':.."::.~ ~1'~~~!1: 
In tile ..... ~IO .. llt or tlte blllldl"lt. ollihe soulbwest coruer of Kansas aveuue .. u"lieventh 

.trei~ea:'::"'\8~7~~[JOI~:-en one of rOIlIl"IlOUS excltem~nt with the School Board. from .h .. 
prt1s,unIJ delnanell for more roUUI, ml)rt'l teachen. and more mOlley for tile sehoul&. an.1186d 
II~wn,"IJ uJ)Dn the III with no prO"'I.8t.'t of Immelll.le rellp.r. 8uppurtec:1. howPYflr. hy Mn 811-
IIlthtelletl pllbllc lenthnent th .. t kllew 110 way of relief from Ih8 urltellt calls for Icliools .. ut 

"y I~J'~ ~~ S,':~~it~~':-~~~~~~~~: il~~~K:.·~t~ln"ti.::pa:I~~".!rII18'li~~~~ Aid Compan), bOllse 

wa·o~~'liea;'o~~':;'ra:,nu~:r~:~:~~b!U~:r ~.~':'~Cr':J~;;~i~;'n of 110.001l for the purch •• e of lite. 
and tbe erection of sehoul blJlldlllg~ Ami 011 t~le same day ,·onlra.ct8 w~rf' .. nterNl luto for 
an addltion~'" e Rarrlson Sfohoullullhliulfo at an e'<l,e1utltlrr8 of oyer #4.000. 1'1 :i"ptem
bert the Bt,R.rd hired hulldlngs at No. 31 Mnurue street and at So. :! 11 KaIlAA" Ay,·nne. At 
tbe clo1>8 of 186'1.n"twlth.hn.1l111r th~ e~lar~e.nent of tllo Harrl.on .Ire~t h"u ••• Ille city had 

und~~ ~~,~t5~~I:ri~OU[b~U~~~~~r \i'~ ... ~rd.:te~::.'i~:-~ipon the erpctJon of more 11" •• lolls "c-
commodatlons for tte IIchoul, alld "",1(ed Lite Cl t \' to vot~ an approprlatlon or S4n.nuO for 
th", purpo.e. On the 13th of J"I~. lots 50. 52. and 54. Monroe.treet, were pllrcha.ed. and a 

"1I1~A'~'f.i~~~t~~c.t'u~~\:'S:lf! oH~;,nln Sr.hool was purchased. at a cost of '~.~OO. In 
the r,1l ut 1i89. as t., w"" pureha",ed on QIlIII"V Ho,.·1 "rlllrr.eenrh ~tre.,t1lC. AIHI :, ~ChoolllnI1S. 
erer.ted, ata rost at '2.300. Attnlo tltnP.lbA cltv hacl und~r rent for .~h""llll\rpo.e .. hulld
IlItfS or rooms ac No •. 110. 1:l8.1111 and 241 Kallllas ayonne: at 51 lI(""r,,e .treet, and. 
church In the "lJottom ., 

Llucoln >Cchnal bulldlnA' was IIn.ler cnntrar.t At SU.4t9. an" th. year cloled wllh ao esti
mated reqlliremenl ror scl!ool ex .. ensee the ensulnf year of 112.6J10. 

By.J.uuary. 1870. th ~ demR.uIls for murfl "rhoo room in the First Want n~P8~ltateod a .. • 
ranl6ments with an .. Uaeelll couutry dl.trlct for accommodation •. Durllllt all or Ih'" y~ar 
the nece .. ltlt for hired bulldltlll1 cO·IUnu~". W"rk UPOIl the L1"coltl bllll"lng progressed 

SI°'f:r'l~~:' t.'f~~P~Ts":~·~~~I~"~~ob:III~Ir;~ ~~,~:Ib~.~i~ ~'j,c,:'~~~~\VArd. which WAI 
accepled with special aatlor""tI,,,, on tile I Sih 0' A l>rll. 1872. The Washhurll SchOOlhouse 
was .. 180 purchased In AllgIIOt, 1871. at a coot of 115.000. In the filII of 1872. a Int w" J>lIr
chased. an.1 tr.mJ.orary accomm",l"tI"ns prP.par~d. 1111 Clay .tr~et, at a c ... t IIr 5325 Thu .. 
at the close at 1 ~79.there wert! owned an. I OI'!~nl)led tor schuollmrp 'RPB. I he narrl!lon btllld· 
Ing.lnlts preo~ntcaP"CItYiitheQUlnry bulldltllr. Mauro_ bulldl"g. the old FIrst Wartl prop
erlY. the 0101 CI.)' Ineet OllIe. W .... hhurn "ulldlng. Ihe Thlrlpenth olre t prol.erl)' and 
Lillcolnin all II. greatness. It was thought that the.e were .ml.h. for all exlollllg and Cnn
tI"ltent waut ... alliltb.t from tbe "u,·dell. o( schooibollse hulldlng the pP.oltle mlltht re .... n
ably anllclpate p .. emptlon, for lOme yf'an at least. DUrllll1873 aud 11174 matter. weut on 

eo 'r:~8a.;~~~~~~~~nu.ere came np a .. olce from the western part ofthe cIt .. that cOll14 Dot 
be pili a If. Tbe .. Int Ward blllldl"g bad bren reg,uded as the m .. ot sallsfactory _ult of 
ellpeodllure made. .nd II was tl"termlned to erect a similar hOUse on Clay 8treel. An al.pro
prlaUoo for tile purpose of 18.000 was made. and the house complAled aboUl the clooe of the 
year. to general aatlo(aetlon of all conc.roed. The npendltllreo of T .. ppka ror scbool bulld
In~ and fllrllltnr~.ln 'be Ipace of aboul tr.1I year .. "Ir«rrgale fully '1211.000. 

The achool pro~rt)'.and tb" lIIallaltementofthe8clioollntpres's.I.llowCI878' .. Nted 
10 tbe hand. of a Bnard of Educatlnu. consisting of two memh"n eleet" .. trnm ~".h of tbe 
fuur wardl of tile clly. an.1 hOldlnJt their omce for tbe term oftW" ye.n, In aecordance wllb 
the proylslona of ao aet oUhe Ulillature. pa •• .,d In 1872. reglllating public orh""I.ln cities 
of tbe second cia... 101878. twent)'-ellbt teacbers were employed. tbelr •• Iarles aun-
lacWfo~~~~ ~~ree~l:~,~~:f'report of the superlolendent of city .chool .. Itap~ars that In 
tbe school )'ear of 1881-8>1 fnurleen ""hool. had been regularly tau,hl. These were Adama 
BuebAn.n. Clay. DolIglas. Harrl.on. Hilfh Scbool. Kleln.Lllne. Ullroln. M .. lllon. !'arkdale' 
Poll Quincy and SlIllIner. In tb~e of thele. terml were ahb~vlated three weeka on ac
eountolamall-poll. Ellpense. lucurr d for all purJ'"aes, IDcludlng •• la,·le .. r~palra new 
bnlldlngs and mlscellaneou. Itrml. footed DP 'S8.S84.b7. Forty-.lx tnche .. were ~m
played., ao a .. e .... e salary of ahflut 1400. Durlnf the year tbere w .. an avellA'e enroll
mentof l.toI.UI boyl. and 1.282.67 girls. or a tola of 2.486.79. The per rent of altendanre 
00 anrage enrollment was 93.8. a IIgure rarely r~.ched lu an), of tbe scbools of tbe State. 
Durlnl the cast year thely.lom of half·day scbools has been tried In a few .. adf'a.and 
been 10 eat .factorJ u to le .. llo II. rerommeudaJl"n by Ihe .upnlnte,.dent for more ell
&ended appllraUon Tbe course of .tudy baa also ~n e .... fully revised 10 >ult the nece .. l
ties at tbe cue. aiii Is now one of the mall rational and well arranged 10 be found an),wbere. 
Under Ibe eare of experienced teacher .. ably .ecot.ded by Ihe .u~rln"".deltl. tbe public 
IObool. of TO]l8ka may f.lrl)' look forrO.lltratIfYlngresulbl,and Ibollgh future 8010n. may 
lIot occUp)' an tbe seat .. the product a the.e .ehnol. will and 10 tbe rlt)' and IItate man, a 
.,..llIable cltllen who can troce hi •• ucc~ .. directly to tbl. earlT tralnlnlr. To,.."" 8 ..... 0101 EoI_Uo,,--M.y 21 1867. tile clllzen. a Topeka '101M toeetahUab a 
city Board of Etlur.t1ou, Tbe "ote for \he Ichool law WAI 214. alah·.t the school law. 1. 

lib~~~C::,::~~:~~e.!~ee:~ ~~~I~~::.' 1.1~~tW'i~~,c:g~ l:n~a~'&:m'J~l:'": 
ThiN ward, one vaar. John Gllthrle. lwo years. W. H. BUlterlieid. Tbl. election wu b3'd 
under an act of the leJtlslatnre, apprOYed Jl'ebrnary ~7. 1887. 

Board for 1882' Flnt ward.-John H. FouCht, 1II. R. Miller alld O. C. Sklnn .. r: 8f!COncl, 
C. W.Jewell W. W. Ga .. lltand Orrin T. Welr.h; ThIrd. A. M. Cal!.han. E. H. Wblteand W. 
B. Glb ..... · VOllrtb. C. P. Raker. H. X. Dp. .. ~n.l~rf a Id Genrge~. Ch,,"e. 

lVIU"bur" C..u.e.-TIIII InatitutioD wu Incorporaled on thto 6th of Febrllary 188:1-
under lbe lIame of "Llncolu Coli...... In the f.1I of Ibe •• me year a stone hllllollllg lor the 
use of the preparatory department was completed on the aouthe .. t rorner of II ... capUol 
"'Iuo... The buildings bad recltatlnn rooma .nmrlently commudlous f&r Uill.tudenta. and 
llie II rst &erm oflhe eollege ollpned Jan lIary. 1886. with lI .. e Ie"," be .. and about th I rty pu pll .. 
The uumber ofatndents 'he llret yp"r was Dillety-two. Tru.te~.-Lewl. 8odw~lI. presi
dent; II. D. lltorrl, J. D. Llqp!t. Ira H. Smith. R.cbard Cordley. Harrison Bannab •• Joba 
Rltcble, H.. D. Rlr ... William E. Bowlt~r. J. W. Fox. B. W. Farnoworlh. 

Tho nameof the In.Utution was ehan!ell l'Ionmhpr 19. 18118. 10 WuhbDfU ("allege ... In 
memor), of Han. leh.bod W .•• hhurn, whodonaled 12:1.0111 10 Ihe enllowment fund. ·.·he 

=1'::nn:~:tll!~?:~~dO! ~~~f':W;'~~0-:;~~':.;:~~h'!.D:~i.~1.t!!~II~~te.:~':f..~~~: g,n~h~~~':.~ 
tulloo by Gen. Johu Ritchie. AlthonJth ullder Ihe f"lterlal p",ronagf! of lbe C"nlregatlon
a1111e. tbe college In educa'lonal method. alld pollry lS entlr~l)' uneectallan. 

Scholareh I JIll h ... e been e.tabll ... ··d. tultloo free for cbndreo of bome ml.slonarlel. 
.tndellts Intendlna! to beeoloe mmlslers or t~"ch~n, dlaabled IOldlerl, sold len bOllorabl), 
dl.cbarrred after 'fwo )'e.n· ._rYlce. and cblldren of aoldlers thatdled III the ~nlce. The 
oollege fou now a cholre IIbrar),. line mathemallcaland l.hIlO8o .. hlcai apparatll •• and eYer, 
faellity for acqulrlnJr a moat thorongh alld liberal edueatlon. The course of .tud)' I. 01'
tlonal-bu.l"e ••• aclentillc, aeademlc alld COIlf'gllte. Pe&er McVicar I. DOW presldenL 

The IIropert .. of the college has beelllarg,l), Incre •• PII.luce tbe dooatlon of Mr. Wash
bllrn alld the !rIft of a quart~rseetlon of land "~Mr. Rltcble. and now f'mbrllcea an pndow
mellt of oYer 160.00II. antl4HO aeree "f land. The lat"'r. Iyln. near the city. 18 already of 
consldera"le '1alue. alllil. being .ohl fnr building lots at u hlgli as '700 per acre. 

Tbe college bulldlnjrS eonslsl or tbe I,"ge .tone hall lint erecled. whlch WIS occuplel'lln 
18'74. altbough nol flllly completed until .~ .. eral )'ears later. and three eottages u_1 as dor
mltl/rles. The IIrl' or these cotteg- dormltorle. WII built by fnltda largely d.rlYeII from 
friends In Hartford, Conn .. an.lls named the Hartford Cottage. The ."cund II naml'll. tboDgb 
hardl)' for the ome reason. Ibe New HaYeu Cottage. BOlb Ibese are occupied b), ladJ 

.tu'rr~ti-d building wu eompletfod In tbe fall of 1882. bDt was not naml'4. except u Ihe 
)'OUDg mell'" dortbltorJ. Stili anal her COllage, the Kall.as.I. proJecled. and (unds to tbe 
amollul of ,II,UOO have beell ral1led for It, The eOllt of these bulldhllra ... bout '5.000 eaeb. 
There are nuw ahollt 150 .llIlIents In attell"atote, and the numberseema to Increaoe AI 
rallldlJ a. room eall be fOllnd for applicants. 

The f.eull)' II u follow.: Peler McVicar. M. A .. D. n .• prealdeot, profeosor of mOl ral 
and mentall!hU080ph)'; Georle )1(. S~aml. H. A •• prnfpsonr o( the Gree' and LatIn an
guages' J. T Lonwell. Pb. D .. Drof~ .. or of mathematics and nalllnl .clen08· Howard 
Bllso. prof"";rof Frenp.h', ... W. Cralgln,professor of German and zoology; Oresteo H. 
81. JOlin Inatmeror 1I11t00 otrJ; Jame· H. CArruth M. A •• IDltructor In botany; Miss car0-
line L. Whl"" preceptr .. snf"l.adlp.nePArtmen:: MI .. Mary JOIIllIO"li:uctnr In laatm
nlelltal mn.lc· M. A. Pond, InlCrnclorlll penmanship; Rev. Albert n, In.trnctOr In 
"ocal 1Il1l.lr· kowartl BIi .... H. A .. IIbrarl.D. 

COl .... "I.IIIJ /fU ..... 01 BItU .... -Tbl.llI.tltnllon h .. IroWII eo Its pres~nt .Ire and Im
portaur.e from a mOll8llt parl.b IOhoolstllrted b)' Re ... Ch.,·le. Callowa)'. Ibe IIrst Episcopal 
clergJlDan In Topeka. It wu II rot Opelled ror pDpll.ln 1860 IInller the eharge of Ke'l. l'I. O. 
Preaton arterwards pll!ltor of Gnce Cburc~l. bild:~en called Ihe .. Eplsco .... 'emale ~ 
(nU',.- • Towanlatbe eI_ of Ihe War of ilIe liOn, tile acbool supend ... for a _. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

"me but re-opened In Ser,tember. 1865. under tbe ebarge of KeT . .I. N. Lee. wltb sennteen 
pupils. CommO<lloua bul dlllgs w .... e (,roeured on the corner of Topeka avenue and Nlntb 
Itreet, and the Instltutloll. belllg tbe only !'roLestant 8chool exclusively for alrlsln the State, 
and lIe-lnR u.uler Ule care of ex.perlenced and alJle Instructors, 8tc;uhly Increased Inlunu
ence and popularity. III '870. the school havlllg outltrowlI the ohler bulhUllg. a lIew and 
elcRaut struc'ture was conullencc(] on a slluare of tWt!'uty acres, oWlled by tho Institution 
In the west part of the city. and WAS COUl/llt'letlln 18i:t On removlu.c to the new location, 
a year he fore the complttlon of tbe hull, IIlg. the name of the III.lItutlon wu changed to 
that under ... blcb Itls 1I0W known-Coll"/IO of tbe Sisters of Belhany. It Is the ailll of this 
Institution to begin In Its kl",'ergarten 8choolthe education of girl .. alld carry them througb 
'be prima,y preparatory. and coll("gtate departments, to the completion of their etlucaUon. 
How well tb1sl1 done Is shown by tlte cOllstantly Increasing number of pupils e.peclally In 
tbe musical and art departmen' .. which numlter ... d In lS8\! resjlecUnly Illi and 34. The 
omce ... and faculty for 188~ allll1M83 are: Rt. RaY. Thom"s H. \ .. II. D.O .• LL.D •• presi-

::t~ll~~ltJ~~:'e~t~~~t"k;_~~:PI'!t°S~~llr.AT. Rc~s~~liJ~b~"'sa~~l~~:!n"II~\~~~l~ rS~:t~lf:I~~. r::~~: 
mother. constitutional law. U. S. 'tis,orr.; Mis. Carrie K campbcl'F Latill. Fr.,ll·h. Oerman, 

rc~S!~,13gKaru:~fr;.~111!~:~~~~a'AII:IlII~;; JA~~~~::r~~~~:~!~~~ .jl:f~~~' ~i~:glr~na~~~~r!b 
branches, IIghtltymnMtlos: MI.s Emma Powell. Latill. Greek. Itallall. Frellch. i,elles-Iet
'res: Miss Julia Al. \\'at~on and )11.!Is Ruth Chamht'rlaln, primary depanment; Mrs. Ruth. 
GUIlDh kIDdt"rf>aJ'tf'n dt"J1artmellt; MISS M. 'V. Warllt'f, assll~t ... nt io kmderR'arlt:lI; J. K. 

:!~rif!la:u~~an'lI f~~~~~r ~ n b~~lt~~: ~~(~ ~ait~r~f\~:t ~~~]'h~~~~~~.HBr~:f::~:1nldS~H~; 
Kate Ultlmore, aSslstants~n Instrumental mll!lJIc; Mitis Aletta Waterburyl • Toeal culture, 
choral cl .... and elocution; MIs8 Harlon.l. Jiall. drawing and painting; _rs. C. H. Vall. 

m"!fg:'achllOl bulldln • are t .. o In number-Wolfe h~ll.completed In 1873 at" cost of "'.~. 
and Holme. hall. cOIll~e'ellln 1881 at a cust o( ,: 7.IIOU. The forlll~r of ,hese bulldl"g' IS 
five storl('s In ht"lJlht •• 4xtOO feet. and Is bulltof rOlillu AshIer slotH.', Holmea hall ill fuur 
stories tn height. 40x80 fe~t. alld of the same durahle alld ~llltahle material. Plans for a 

~t'Jf':;I~~? ~~I~le~hs;y,~~~II::~';':f.';~1~b~1~~ fl~:\~;~,~I!~e"'~lri'81~J~ ~,~~I~~n!'I~~fe~r;~U:IIr.,:~~~ 
~: ~~!~,!Im ~~~'!,I~gt<~:;!n~;,rp",.a~y !~I;r5~too~'.1 be S:!~.OOO. Wben thl8 work Is complet ..... 

TM (Jolleg. 01 110. Sisl,r. of Vha""1/ Is lo ... ,ed on .Jackson atreet near Elllhth a ..... nue. It 
w .. established by the Catholic Church til IH7:>. throllgh 'lte IlIn"'"oe of .·l1ther lJefourl. 
then pastor of the Churcb of ,he A .. umptlou. and wtder the .peclal and Immediate charge 

of t~';.!~.!=r~~~o~~~~~l'sc"nol_ThIS Instltullon. ",,'abllshed esperlally for the education of 

:l're~~lsfrf:~:'tlnc.:~~~~;'!~e~ll\~l~~ft(:,t~:)ln ~~':te~~8~~~!~~e pl;~~':~~\!la~~I:~'I~rlna;~~l~~~~880.S~I~~ 
school bUlhllna hi large aull commodious. servin&( for thl'! residence of the Itudent~ and fae
ulty. Rt. Rey. Thomu H. Vall. !'rpoldent. The Han.a. Churchman I. also publlshell and 
edited by the Bisbop. baying a larlre circulation alld Illtluence In denomlnatiollal clrcl.s. 

INSAN& ASYLUM. 

Inthe IawsoaaaeCl bytbe LeglslMllreof 1875.11 one bearlnldate In March,whlcb~lIroYldes 
for tbe 1D8tltutlon at Topeka of an asylum for the 11I8ane. and appropriates '1:1.000 for tb .. 
ereftlon of bulldl..... To thlsw .. added by Sbawnee County aRfft otland located altout two 
mil. north .. eat oftbe State House. Preliminaries thUS arranged. tbo work of IlIIlIdlnl w .. 
IMWun OIl1l'IIat Ia nOW the northeast wIng. Prosr- was, boweTw.lIlow, and when, In~8111. 

Dr. B. D. E .. tmu w .. apDOlD~ IllperiDtendent, tile two Ilorlbuat bulldln .. were DniD
Isbed abell.. By the first of June. of tbat YllAr. thanks to tbe doctor's energet.lc JDaIlJIIf8-
ment. 8uMcient work bad heen done to admit or the reception of patleulS, Illd lhe lint Dame 
wal enrolled. This Wb followed by .. lafRunUml>flrwbo had been In wal""I. and th" t .. o 
butldh'RS .. ere soon IIl1ed. Work 10" then bellull Oil the third bnlldlnl. wblchcomplets 
tbe northean .. lng. and It wa. pulllleCI to complellon. Thl. gan room for 150 pallen" and 
was for the time .oIpquate. yet U ..... eyl,lent that mucb more room would be II_eel; and 
the plans were changed to their p .. sent form. As now projected the comJ.'le e •• )·lum .. 1II 

~~r~ :f~~~..:n~~~~o~~lfSfn:~e£,~I~~~c~~~ :~I:oc~h'!.s:~~~~e~~:~~1 ~~:C~~~:CI~'I"r.:'!."e 
build lugs are of tbe IImeatone common In the coun,y. trloumed with a dl!frrentTar\p'yfrom 
tbe COUfluwood quarries. Tbe I .. t appropriation for the Institution consllted of.15.000 for 
bulhllnRI and $13.000 for lan,ls, ThIs brings the amount so far recelyed up to about '1111.
!~ilt ~~rJ,~O'OO~mpletiOn of tbe work twice .. much lOore will be needed. mU1D1 a tocaI of 

There are now under treatment 197 patients, wbo conaUtute but a pan of the total num
ber treated ... besides those removed to tbelr bome. as IinproTed or partially cured there 
baYe been discharged entirely reeoYe""l .eyenty-elgb,. ~ 

It can readily be .een from the work done by t"I.lnstitution In the three brief yean of 
Its existence ho .. lmpoJ'lant It II that It .boulel be given ample room for proper worllln,. 
r~~k~~a:..!:r:::~,r.:'n?oUbted that the n_" funcla .. 1II lie cheerfully appropriated for 

STATE KEFORM SCHOOL. 

At tbe eighteenth s~ .. lon of the Letrlilature. conTened .lunary 14. 18111. an act w .. 
pu.ed proyhllJ'R for" State Refornl !lcliool. of .. blch the Board of TrUstee. of State Chari
table InBtltutlll"a .houll have Bupenlslon and control they to make and auhmltto tbe KOT
erllor 011 or before the 1Mb of Decombe'd 1880. sucb a I" .... they should deem suitable for 

~~~ff.\'u.~:~:r':r ... n:fT8;1~'::'''en~~~f~·Jf t~:i':~ tJ~~ ~~"::~~e~~'::~~~~~eblct,h':;'f.°~e:::~ 
;~~.l'~ r8~~?dft ~':.~f:.~.r:~~i~::~m~tr~':,~ t~~I:~~f::ft~o:~g~::~~~.~or::'~~ 
tendenr. m"tron. and oucb otber ollcers and teachen ... bould be foundltec"lsa~. 

Any boy ullder sitt .. eu yt"rs "convicted of any olrense known '0 tbe la ... of tIle~ 

=~~':."I~~~~:::r.~~~~::~lo:e;~:;,:,~~~~~e:fl~~~I~r:~":";J:~~=':,;:'1~~'m~~~o~ 
sball have been made. the fJunlshmentof whicil. on conTlctlon, would be conllnement III Jail 

~~~~".:'r~; :m;!'rlt~~~~~ :~~~':,:C:-u~r:..!" ~~':'!WJbl:a~:~ ~:='d'llaor:J:~~~~: 
Immoral "Iacea o?ractlce •• an'iPo!elleota and refuses to~erform labor .ulta~e to bl8 yean 

andj~!':W:;,"t:!~ ~,~~':~,?t!:',o~~~cgO".!.~I~,'i.'l,:~~:ut;lar..~~t~~~t~:~~~ seUln. fonll 

~,::~~~g3:::::'':::~'~':,''.~f~~';:-~~::~J~:'~e':::fgl:~:;fl':.U;:/~~~~L'':al~~~::meb::'':.O:~a 
place of bearln, of the Mme, alld If on the final bparlll,lIe I, satlSlled that the cue comes 
wltbln the proylllonl of the act he mat COIn mit. ETe" oor "ommltted ,ball remain until 

~~J~et,~rc'!.~'--¥g:;,::::s:.~~r.y~m~o~ t'l.!u::'~~W'::~JI~~:I~ ~:f~mf'i.(b ~::~ =. 
fou!l-~~n :1'::':.~bl~S:::f~~:..esl~~~K:""F.~al:::': ~~ '::I~II':~~~:: two and a half mil. uorth of 

r..m~~~rk~~".::::~~n~n1:\~:3~ed T:,~J'~':.::~::'':iI!~I~y,!.bll:~:~li:,b:::':lllo:O J.': 
number aee~IIIR adml .. lon. It Is a briCk and atone donble eottllllie with wlltllS. TIl" .,bool 
wu opened for tbe reception of boYI June 11.1881. under tbe m"na~emtlntof J. O. Eckle,. 
Superlntend~nt, and Mrs. Eckles u Matron. 011 Marcb lt1881..I. F. BUCk and his wife. 

:0,: •. L..f.i~~~~I·t~~r:..~:ee~.l'3'i:~vt~1 :f.r.~l~':':.1et~0 ~~s. =:n~~~b~~ :~l~b'::'f:!i 
dll rl nit 'he II rat year. leYen dlscliartred. slI retnrned to tbe authorities and t .. ~IY8 escaped. 
Of t Ilese boys fiftY-III were wblte. and sennterncoloreC!. Tbe followIng are tbe nam ... of 
tbe Board of Trustees, .J"I,ua ... 1888: Edwin Knowles, of Sabetha, "resident: C. Eo Faulk
lIer. of lIallna, secretory, A. T. Sbarpe. of Ottawa, treasurer; J. )l;SOIUe, of Emporia, an.l 
C. R. Mltcbell. of Geuda IIprln ... 

CITY AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS. 

Wat<r lVorb.-Tbe erection of water work' w .. llnt decided UlJOn In September. 1881' 
altbough the need for sucb Ireat aid to tb" bealtb and pro.~rlty of tbe city had long been 
apparent. Tbe ordinance conferrlnl' pow~r upon tbe Topeka Water Supply Compan,. to put 
In water pipes and perform the otber work Incld~nt to .ucb an undertallhl, Is a "oIDmln
ous nne. but may be briefly oU'llmarlzed .. follo .. a: Water w .. to b" taken from the Kan
I .. Rlyeralld properly purilled: not leal than IIftnn miles of plpe.hoUld be laid; tbeprlT
liege of neee_" excaTations In th" stree' •• aubJect to tb" usutil conditions. wu ,I Yen tIl8 
company; thtBe rights were conferff'CI for fwenty years. and at tbe eIplration of bat I1me 
the city agre"d tQ Iiuy tbe work. oUhe company at a fair Taluatlon, setby tile D1atrlctCourt 
of Sha .. nee County; the city rented one bundred and IIrty lire hYDrant •• and bad tbe rlgbt 
to Increue tbls number to tbree hundred. beyond whlcb nUlnber tile ren'al of IIfty dollara 
per year w .. abollsbed. A clauae was allo added glyln, the Water Supply eompant tbe 
rlKht to I •• ue ltolld .. and proYldlng ror tbe free •• pply 0 water to tbe lire deparlmrn the 
city bulldlnlts, tbe pnbllc achool. and .Il< watering post fountains. . It wU .ho atlpulated 
tbat work should be brgun by October. 1881. and .. ater be laid on ID tbe fifteen miles ot 
pipe by Spptember. 1882. and that the city mlgbt enforce tbe laylnl of main. In any ....... i1y 
acces.lblelradedBtreet. These terms were acceded tobytbecnmpany.and work .... at 
once begun bytbe contractors, MMsrs RIl ..... 1I .. Alexander. to whom bad been IIITen the 
entire work of construction. a. also the furnl.blngof the pUlJlplng apr-aratnsan.1 thed,",nl 
o( the mammotb well which wa. to supply It. For thIS work tbey r ..... lYed .158.000 In cash. 
'l'hIB did not, however. Include the purchase of tbe lands owned by IIle company. Ud con-

:l~~~.g ~~~: ~':~I,\~g~a:':~~~I~~~~I~x,. ai~4~~1:~~~IC:l~: °l~~~ ~':.u~t:-.::.::~~ 
an omcl,,1 test m~e. The m"ch Inery was found adeguate to the &:.k. and 'h raw teD one
Inch atream. through IIfty feet of bose, and one bundred (eet In hel,bt. The pnmpa em
ployed are of the Holley patt ... rn. earh of the two frame. at the pnmpln« woria carrylllg 
tour englnrs and four pumps. Under ordinary circumstances Iiut olle frame Ia kept In 
operation. but the oLlIeI' Is al .. ays read,. for Instant use. Wblle the JIO .. pr of these pumpa 
Is oMclally st.ated at three million ,allol\3 every twenty-four boura, ft Is fullrlln mIllions. 
as tbe r ... ular ... orklng of tbe pumpa of thirty-two strokes per minute mlKbt safely be 
doubled. "'The wa'er lupply. wblle practically from tbe Kansas Rlnr.l. drawn frOm a 
IIlant well seyenty-fln feet lndlameter and extencllnK seYen feet below the ltotlom of 'he 
river lied. ThIs II I .. r.ated upon tbe IslanC!. wblle the pumph .. macblner)' I. upon tbe aoutt, 
bank of ,bl! river. The omcers of th" comllanyare: C. C. Wheeler. Jlresldenl; M. H. C ..... 
"Ice-prealde t, Byron Roberts, s~retarl'; ;.John Francis, treasurer; Kobert MOoCI. auperln
tendent. The blree'on are: C. C. Wheeler. M. H. Cas .... Byroll Rob~rts. p, I. Bonebnr.lle, D. 
W. Stormont, W.II. Mellen. Geo. B. Peck. A. S.Johll80n andS. S. McFadden. 

Fire J)opGl1mtnl.-Up to the yeaI' 1870 no .tf'ps had been taken towards protecting the 
city (rom lire, and atlt'r the destruction of tbe r.0at-omee alld otber prominent bllildlngs In 
1869 It w .. deemed advisable to organize a F re D~partment. In Febrllary. 18~0. the elty 
authorltle. pllrcbupd lire apparatus to tbe amounton8.000. conSI.UDI of olle SI1.b,.. tblN
class fire engine, bose-cans. bose, etc. In March, 1870. a Tolunteer Irre departme .r,. compos.,' of sIxIJ-IlYe members, wu orRanlzad undertbe followingnamedolilcer .. Q. A. Fillch. 
president· If. T. Beman. Ylee-cr .. ldent; W. Peck. eecretary: A. Knowl" .. tre:llurer: T. 
Billings, cblrfenRlneer; A. Fou _eo. foreman .ngln" company: O. W. Veale, foreman book 
an<lladder com \Ian,.. One of tbe IIrst purch_ after tile ~.nlaattoD 10 .. ellt!C'ed. w .. a 
pair of boraea for the 8te .. m engine. One of tbese hOrses.· old Cbarlle,"Dowtwenty-CWo 
years of age. I. stili In the aerTlce on tbe •• retired list, ., and II the pet oUbe department. .... 

During 1872 a Babcock ebemicaillre elllflDe w .. addetl to the appratuL 1n ApriL 18 ... 
T. RIIIIDp ... U lucceeded by G. O. Wllmartb ... cblef engineer, wblell posItion be b .. re
tallied up to tile present time. At this "me the only enltlne bouae In U8b w .. a bulldlJ:g on 
Qulnc)" street, soutb of tbe old MethO<llst ChurCh. In OCtober. 187& the department oecu
pled a la~e eommoolousltone aud hrlck buUdlnl'.5OxlOO feet, on Qulney "teet, ncmb of 
Ihe old MetbodlatChurch. wblcb w .. erected by tbc clly (ortbat fur In 1874aCbam-

PIO~~~~~~:~'~ f~~gt\'i.~ c.~::~':'~:i:J:~I~T:t:'~te~:n~fJe~ aDd made a'· PaId De-
partmenr,." ... fth Ita IIIBclpllne Increased alld Improved accordlnKly. III 18" a new steamd lire engine .... purchased at a cost of ' •• 200. Inl oUbe Ilze IInown .. ·'aeCOnd·c1 .... " u 
I. In eYery re.pect on" of the Sn .. tatsm llreenlln. In the West. During tbe year follow
Ing tbe department moved Into the new city building. e,...cted on th" corller of Seven'b 
anil Kanau annue, which 81ace the,. 11111 OCCUfY. and .. hlcb Is proTlded wltb all tbe m.od..; 
"rn Improyements and fac Illes for qulclt an. apeed)' worlt. as well .. a!fordlnl com.o •• 
and conTenlences for tile men. The coat of Ihle i1eparlment bulldlDg wltb all_'!.'.!..Ulln .. 
and flItur. nec_a" to tbe work. was 510.000. As tbe lrowtb of tbe city Inc._ m
proYementa were trom time to tllD" adde.1 to the working appliances of tbe onraDlzatlon. 
and tbe discipline andlystem Impron<l until At the present Ume It Is one ot tb.lndl·~b u'
able de~"rtmenta of tbe municipal orpnlzatloll. and Ia at that atate of eMClellq 11' I 

ma\e:~ ~1:~~::~~~:~:ri'lata of two ateam lire "utn three bone bose-reel8. ODe book 
and ladlVer trllek. two two-bone cbemleal engines ana L~ feet of boae. Tbe Gamewell 
Fire Alarm Telearraph ball beall placed In tbe senlce tor Ute use of tbe department, ac a 
cost of ,s,lIOO, anil now thirteen .,-naJ ItatIOIl8 are located In 'I'arIoUl par&a of De City. 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY. 547 
By tbe dOle .nd careful In.peaUon of tire rlslts and baIarda, togetber with \he strict 

euforcement of tue building I.w •• nd tbe emclenc)" of this department, II aurlbur.ed to To· 
pe ..... IInlnunlty from dl.astrous IIres. Po,"'. Dop .. rem4"L-The present emclent police department of this city baogrown Into 
an 0rBanl_lon," "Itllout "hlcb the municipal government of Topeka "onld be endan
lIer8([. 

of ttl~A::.t!~:~n:,~,;~::.r: ~I:~ g.o~:g~1. b;!r~~e~:~aJIt!h~:5~~3st~~~~n:: 
police force. In 1810 Jobn Reed was appolur.ed Xarsbal, and was a •• llled III bls dutle. by 
'WO policemen. In 18'71i. Ibe ~Ilce force was Increased to a ellief of police and aht me'}: 

I'D f8-M.n3,~elo~~I~'-.. ~~c~~b:.,f~t:~t :;:.:rl\~rI1,~; .. I)!.~I~rnin"~':8'f. 8.~Stt,.';e~b~e,.a 
composed of eleven men. Wldcb "a. IUba"P,uenllY Inere .... "" to twenty lIIen. Tbe present 

pollt~!O~~.'I:~~~~~::.t~:'J;,:!~~~ . ...:o~ J~eh8.a~k~~I:~ ~1tan~e ~~te:;.~1r::'h 
the city .... LnurILie. relative to propo.ed'IIUlDlnatlOI, of the city by gas. Tile proylslons 01 

~;~s:~::x"c~~'r:~:n.:~~rl~~ c:~ ~~::sl?,rt~~k.t~~:!: &~~~::'~~. O~o;~~Kt~::ty~g~. 
yean ensuing. TlleOn'y limitation. Bet "pon tile gas cumpany were tile repalrlnl( of break. 
In tbe "reeLs c.used bt tbelr wurk; tile erection of tile gao works wlthm the corporation; 

~':~-::I~t!~f.~~C:f rte ':o::~:~:~~L o~~i~t~!. t~~:t'~~~~~':.nb':.ml~:~~~h~I~~~ 
=~ ~r::.rac:..~o~:, :~'~me:,~~ :a~~11 tb~::t:~eOrW:~lt~l~ ~';,tOC~~I~~~I:~~'!3 
and Ihe "or Its were h.rdly completOO befor If w ... found necessary to construct additions. 
TIIu.lt went on from ,ear to year nnlllin 1880 It w .. lIeclded to build a"ew, .lId tbe slOlle 
atructure now In UI8 was commenced. Thla work w .. completed III 1882 •• nd crowneel.n 
ezpendlture by tile company of about 180.000. aepre.entlntr thl •• um are the old and new 

::~~~~ ~::Ol"isttn ¥~I;· c~~Plr.."'rdlt ~:e~:d~to .. rt,. hcP;.~l:ft:n c:V":'~!?' ~~'t~lt:~ 
work ... tbey call furn .. h MD.OOO f", " ';C I "'lIy. By J.nuary 1. 1883. IlIIprovements 
DOW In protrress "m be completed.nd _. "1'- .lIy ad~uate for .. city of ~O.OOO Inhabitant. 

=: =;t~T~b:=t ':,~:~ ~tft~:~.~,'a~:o~s Jot' ~'R:'n:o~na~~,:"~;,,..:r~e~~"l.Il~~ 
Olar-k:=~; ~ 1..0 Lak~ra!arer::c~o::;i.e~ t fG6'~'[' ft~Pfl~m~:de:a;1 been prealdent 
from the IIrle. ~e 111'03: colnmenceel lupplylnK gas Jannary 1[ l11'7J:\.Vlng 1.ld t"o 

.nd/o';.:l:.. md~e; 1la~pe. Ocm&p""V.-Tbl. company w .. tlr.t chartered under tbe name of 
The CIty Rallw., Co~ptewber 10. 18110. Incorporaton were. 1'. W. Giles. E. Wilder •• 1. 
Tbomas. .J. L Sbell.\ 'rBer. P. Xc V lear. J. W. Hartzell, Tbeollore Terr,. and E. C. 
Devereaux. Tbeltf-' .... ·ectonwere He •• n. Hartz. I, Terry. Devereaux. Giles, IIDd WI, 
der. The Ilntolll .... n were. F. W. Ulles, presillent; ~. C. ""vereaux •• ""retary; E. Wilder. 
treunrer. The capital .toe .. wu ~II.IIOU. wblcb Wii' Incre .. ed toISli.OOO In .June. 1881, 

~:.::~r~~~!~~ ¥:.~to~~~f:.r\t~~e.. ~UM.d~ld~~~ r.'I!:.u..:~~"t .J:ate .2:~ 
"nile. Georlte o. Mancbe.ter • .J. W. Hartaell •• nd D. ~. Stormunt. Olllcera--./oab Xulv.ne. 
preal,lent; "Eo Wilder. lecretary ."d treasurer: J. H.rtlell, .uperlntendenL 

fro:~:.~':~:~~~:t~~,~t~:~!~""t!:I~:~~ga~~~':~"~C:n~~ !&~:~ -:.~:ait~,~~ 
.Yenae across tbe brldae. .nd .. far north .. Gordon street. A brancb was al.o built from 
lbe main tracle eoUt on"lPlftb streel, to the Atcilisoll. Topeka.t S.OI. Fe passenger de~t. 

~~r:;a:O~I:~h~~~:pt[!la~~I::~::..t~~J'\':, It~br:.fl:~:llre':=:~1 ¥~~'~br!1 w'= 

::g~:~:.e~::!'t ~:a:Odn::e~~:~&~~e:n'l-~:t~~q':,1ll:: r::l',,~ :~~~: 
trom \he ~Dnll!lr' Can commenCed runnlngJanu.ry '7.1881. 

A I 1881 •• new com n nnder the n.me or Tbe 'topek. City Rallw.y was orDDI~I' .. CApltal.tock or.~[OOO. Tbe Incorporator. were: G. O. lIlallcbester. Juab 
MlllYIIDe. T • .J. Kellam. I. T. Lockard,.J. F. Godd.rd all" A. Prescolt. 

A.l~t~~.w~~~:t" .... ~·8.tW~''fiI:r:o~~erbi.~:~. ~~;.~n~'::O~J.~b:.':=:e~[! 
B. Wilder. secretary and treasurer. Tbe lie" company bought all tbe ._It, proptlrty .na 
francbllee of tbe orlgloal company. IIDd continued \he conducting of tbe bUllnesa. Oc· 

r:'~~t i !!'::'I!c~r. ~-::':&~~~':;':t: e:::teb"'::~~II~~~r:.~y ~e~:~y:°:b"e~ of~tober!~ 
tools of the compa':lj' Inyolylng • loa. of ne.rly .8.000 above the lnaurance. 1'he =n of 

\he.;~: ~e-!~ I~::r.~\;n~~:rl~.u=":!~ :n:;":r~r: r.:(n,¥,:d~~YioIlO"lng 
December. ne" twelve f .ot c.r. were purcllued and put UPOIl the road, being 
drawn by mules. In APril, 18811. the ro .... was extended on Tentll Itreet, as far weel 
as Polk .treet, .nd • dou .Ie track laid betweell Pourtb .nd Tellth Itreets on 
K.nsas .yenue. In .June. 188:1. tbe track "as extended nortb from Gordon IItnet to 
IIartaelI .. Park, and adequ.ta additions made to the rolling .tock of the road. The Iy.tem 
contamp~ the l.ylolK of .. track "est ward on IIlxtb .veuue. frOID K.nsas .venue. so soon 
.. \he I(r&de I. permanentlyestabll.hed. Already tne company h.ve In operation four 
mil. of r~ bllllt III tl.e Inott .pproyed ID.nner. funr foot gMp wltb IOlId Macadamized = '::1:: l:ab,::,~I~eb~r.t o~t':,~.~re ~r&"b::~: :~~~::..~~ 5ll'1'"M~~t~::ra:.p"ards of 

'be om .. n for 188~ wereJoab Xnlv.n ... president; G. O. Mancheeter. Ylce-Jrftldent; 
.. WI~~tv~,::;.r:I.,al~n~~~~lj[oll~\:"~n, bellde. the above. C. C. Wheeler. . R. Xul· 
-;'."..,104 Brida ... -~e contract for tUlldlng tbe tint brldae acron the Kaw "asletto 
M_n .Jones. KIdller '" Co .• tile work to be comt:eted III lI.y. '8~8. Tbe cost 01 the.ruc-
r~f=-I:'t!::a::::tI::=~:'~Il~a~'tt ~flg,~e be e:v :Ie::r l::o~r:~h-=I~~,::!~n.;r:'~: 
Brl~e Company were. Prelident, Dr. P. I.1f~~:r-8eCretary • .I. Fin Hili; ·freasurer. F. 

: .. a ~J:.:t:~::~~I::,re:::.,,~ *l.~tr::!i ~p':t~~IM~:Y8.1aitl~·!'lJ.~:t~U:!~ ~~~ 
... roaa the rlyerat thll pol lit la IncreaalnK lIally .nil bourlr.. • •• ~eeldee tile local traYoSl 
for mile. ap and do"" \he rlYer. wblclll.ltselfyery CO". derable. thl.l. tbe poInt ofcrues· 
In« for all t:alns for MUlbern and .outheaatem ltall .... New Mexico. Arlaona, california, 
allol much or thetrayel to Utah .nd 01"81(0".» The.rtlclo ltate. tbat twent)' emlgrlUltJealn .. 
or 1110 head of caulM. can paoa tile brldfe at the ... me time. Tile antlclpatlona onbe cltlaen. 

3~~::r~b.= tg~bb~co~:C:rc~uC:r,;~!y ~hll~b~~d!~I;"i"8:t ~:=.::e ~:~ 
to the Iloorln, of t1ieltrllctun, .. n!on \he 1'7\h It§I.lded.lld was "rroodlu .eetlona down 
\he JJtre.,D. 

Perri .. "ere re·eetabll.hecl, .nd no otller brtdae w .. bnllt aDtll October. ll18li. when. 
J!I)Il_D brtdp ... completed. Dr. Crane bellIA' again pre.ldent of th .. bridge compallY. 
Thatanewe""". pretty 1(00<1 purp 'Ie until the p ...... IlL brldge was IInl.heel. In 18'10. Thl. I. a 
.. Klq'l ~nt wrou,thU run tubular arch briDge." SI x Ipall. of 111.1 f .... t eacillet ull .toue 
piers.. rOadw.y for .eblclee .. lld. foot w.lk on ellller .Ide. The net cost wu '81,000. It 
w .. tlnt .... bll.hed uatoll bridge. but Oil .July 111 18·il .... tbe city .nd coanty.OIeu the re
glllllte .mount of bonds, Ind It "" mad .. a free brliLP" ·."h .. bridle wu commenced Octo· 
tier 14. 18411 •• nd tln"lIed Febru.ry 14. 1810. The O'Iiicen of tile Brldlre Company were, 
Mortimer Cook, prealdent; C. N. Klx, tr .... urer; F.L. cralle. .ecretary. Company IDcor
po"*"<! .Jan nary Ii. 1861i. 

Tbe railroad. c.nterlnK In T~ka.re .ketched In tbe general lltate hl.&4r" 2'u BruA B~d"'c LIf'" "M Power Comp .. RV. was ol1r1'nlzed A upat 1 11181. C.pltal 
IIOClt'lp'o;'OOO. Oneto"er hu bee .. bUilt ... "d. _nd olle Is r,ropoleel. l>reaent olllcen, 

JMlle'r. J: I. ·='&~I~e:.t;M~: #~.r.-~rit~~ S~~dl=~r{J.; ~~~~:.!'d:: 
BdIOn. 

r". r~1:a P_ Oom,.."11 " .. oqranlzed In X.y.1882. CapltalICOCk.110.lIOO. om. 
oen for 18811, Dr. S. E. .$heldun, presldint: I. N. Baker. secretary; .Iohll.l'rallcl •• trealurer; 
dlnetors,"Il. E. Sbeldoll, I. N. Baker . .Iobn Prancls, X. H. CaM and C. B. IImlth. 2'",,,,,,, ... B""A4R,. (J",,,,, .. ,,,.-Tbe TOJM!k. T~lepbone Klch.n.lre Companr w .. ch.r· 
tered July 11.1880. \he Incorporaton belul( W. B. S~rong • .John R.lIlllv .. ne. Joab Mulvane. 
&. I. 81Dltb .nd" .I_pb A. Corbl. In october. 1881. tbe P~IIt telephone beadqnarten 
were parcbased of the Western Union Tel • .rr .. pb Company and a perm.nent org.nlxaUoD 
ell'ected. wltb,hofollowlnllomcera: .Johll R. Kulyane. prealdent; W. B.Strong. ylce-preal
d3n,: Joab Mul.ane. treasurer; B. S. Sluith. InlDlllfer and .ecretary. Tbe boarIl of dlneton 
I. com~ed of tllese omcen .lId J.lDe. A. Corb~ The company now b ... capital of 'Ie.· 
lOO.all~o ntelabOutl00lnlleeofwlre.nd 1 telephone •• 

PNto -A poetolllC<l w.. etltabll.bed.t 'lpek. IItreh a. 18511. P W. GlIe. belq 
.ppoln rOltDlMter. The _toll1ce wudeetroyed by tire In \heaprllllr orillll. bellIA' \hen 
lOOIIled .Ufo. 108 BUtth atreM. 

The poa&maaten h.ye been .. follo" .. ln \he order umed: P. W. G1l8l. C. C. KellalD. 
B. B. Pletcber(lIOItolllce de.troyed In bl. administration). H. W. Parnswortti. uap~. Hellry 
KI ... T. J. Anilenon. preeeut IlIcnmbent, "bOle dutlee cummeuced In M.y. 11181. Tbe 
_ne, order regllter w .. tbe onl.1 record RVed at lhe tIme of tbe tlte. The moner order 
olllce w .. _bn.beel.Jnl,. I. 181111. Charlea CI.rkson purcb .. lng money order No.1. Tbe 
poato!Ilce was .n .. le.n omce of the lint class In Jul,. 18'71 •• nll \he dell very .fltelD "" 
...... 1I.bed III 111'79. 8n .. n mell .... e,aployeel on tbe preeellt force. 

At preMnt. mlJllll4cent stone cu.tom hou.e I. tidlllA' bunt OD Kanaas ... eD .... wlllcla wm _ be -.aid. WbeD ~ltI_ will be Da&leaa &baD Il00.000. 

OPERA HOUSES AND HOTELS. 

Top.le .. 0" ..... HOIIH.-A .tock company" .. chartered III Octobel: 1881 with. capital 
-'OCk of 110.000. for Ibe purpose of erecting." opera bouse. Tbe work un' the bullcfl .... 
located o'ltb .. comel· 01 Seventb .venue .nll JaI'k.on street, ".s Immeellately commence.i 
.nd "" completed .. nd openeel lIeptember 11. 1882. The structure •• ubat.ntl., brick I. 
'70x140 feet, Wltb • stage 60x61 feet. The aulillorium I. divided InCo'parquette, dreu ci..ele 
.nd f.mlly circle. "Itll •• eallng ca~lty of 1.500. 

Constructed .. t a cOBt of 160.000..Jt I. olle of tbe mOlt eleent .nd cGmmodlou. templee 
of amusement Co be found In the weae. Tbl. opera hOUle • twenty-olle place. of exit, 
and wbenlllled to Itl nlmoat c.paclty.'can be emptied In one mlnule and. h.lf. Tbe pree
ent omt'en ottbe company are (110 p ... ldenl), Ueorge W. Herron. Ylce-presldent, Qeorae 
II. Knox, tftuur .. r; G. E. Quinton. secretar)": Geofl(e C. Crowthor. manager. 

Or"lII/or,,', NnD Up ..... H", .... -Thls ""w opera house I. tbe luccesaor of 'he old 
Costa·s opera house. remodeled by I. M. (lrawford In 1880. anll d .. ,troy .. d by lire on Decem
ber 2. of tile salDe )"car. Th~ prosent I.ulllllng ..... erected In 1881." a co.t of 140.000 and 
opened on Septemlier 4. Nllooeroni addltlOllB w"re made during 1882 and tbe honoe w." 
reopened September 11. 1882. };ntranre Is had. through heavy Btulf curtain. to the l"o 
plferlea and the .udltorlum. Tbe larter Is lit· ed w I,h upllolsLored spring seat opera cb.ln of 
the b".' con.trnctlon, .IId carpeted from the doors to Ihe stal(e with line Bruo.elL Near 
the staKe are placed !t .. log IIresln open I(rates •• IId aho .. tbem tall ,.Iate IIlass mlrron. 
The stage 1.80 z 50 feet; tbe .eatlnK capacity 1.000. and the &qrejl.te wldtll of \he .even 
entrance. slxty·two feot. I. lIl. Cra,,(urd 18 .ote owner an,1 ma agpr. 
boL .. btu· OpeY" BOUH I. loe~ted on Kansa ... enue. Nortll TOI>eka, .bout three bloc .. 

• .. the brodJfe. and w .. built by .J. A. Luken. In t he summer of 1880 at .. coot In round 
IIguref lof 110.000. Its .Ize Is 60 x '70 feet, or • frontal(. of nearly tllrea lots. It can .eat 
com ortably 800 people; h .. A Shll(le lIal.ery and a stal(. 1I0xtol) feet. ArranJr8ments han 
been made for muvable opera cllalrs Which admit of til. lem\.orary n.e of trie audltorlam 
as. b.lI room or Rltatllllr rink. During the two ye.rs .Inc~ ts opening tllil theater has 
maintained. '"1rulauon for brtn,lnl( out only lint-class companies ... nd hM enjoyed • IIb
::'n=~ rom bolb .Idee 0 tbe town. lIIr. Luken. h .. alw.y. been .ole oWDer .nd 

Topeka has .. Ilne hotel accommod.Uon ... IIDY city of Its size In the collntrJ' Amon, 
the leading bonses which bR'·e glYen her. reputa.lon ID"", be mentlonea the.plenald Wlnd~ 
lOr 1I0tel. opened In Feb,. pv.l~·l; "' •. '(.<1 ( rdon" builtin 18511. butenl.rgeeland 
tlnely furnl.hed In lQ80 at. to, .. 1 lou. ; of :.35.000. I ,\v C.\led tbe ""ew Gordon·" Adams 
Hou.e. builtin 1811 ktaco.tofI5~.0,.,): the Dutton. erected In 1880 for 11000b .nd the 
I'alace. rebuilt In 18,8.t an elpen>e of '12.000. The Cop.l.nd. wh~n 1t"lshed. will be .. 
comDlete In Its .ppolntments .. any III To .... ka. It will be opened In J)f'cember. 1882· bUild
Ing ."d fnmltnre ttl coat 155.000. The Filth Avenue Houoe otal1ds "ell alao w\tIl \he 
trayellng public. The C.pltol Hotel was rebuilt In 1880 for '8.000. 

THE PRESS. 

T". .I[, .. "n. I"rttmll" was founded Jnly 4.1855. by E. C. K. G.ney edltorllDd proprietor 
It "as publlahed lUI" Free-.tale weeklf until October 113; a dally edition beln, luueel dur; 
~~I~:6~sslon. of tbe ConlUtutional Convention. Tbe paper .uspended dnrIng the .prl .. 

Th • .1[ ..... ". 7'ributw "as founded br .Jobn Speer, and l!ublllhed at Lawrence froID Jan. 
DIIrJ Ii. 1855. unUlthe followlnll November. Mes .. ,. JOIIII Speer .nd II. N. Wood belng_ 
clale ee1lton durIng that I.erlo<l. After .... pehdllllr I.ubhcatlon for a few weeks Mr 8peer 
remov\!d \he paper to Topeka, .nll forml"g "j1artnersblp wltb W. W. Ross. ISSUed tbe nut 
nnmbpr at \hat place DecelDber 10. 18M. During the 8e8slon of tbe State Ll!gllllature. 
the followhlll .prlng (M.rch, 18~6.). dally edition was Is.ued,. full proceeding. belnM"
ported. Mr. Bpeer'l connecllon with tbe .I[a" .... 7'ributwtermlnated In Decembor 58· 
.nd M_n. W. W •• nd E. G. Rosa be •• one Mllon and proprJeton. 111 SeptelDber' 1 s: 
Boas Bros. retired from th" p.lter. Ito publle&Uon being cOlltlnued by Shepherd ",' Cum
mmA .. nd later by Cummlnp .Ione. lr. 1863-4 It w .. lold to Alldrew Stark. Mr.lltark 
IaIn8d a d.llyedltlon dnrlng tbe 11!lrI.I.Uve session of 1864. and retained pr"prletonhlp 
until the follo"llIg IprJIlIr. lIlay Ii. IIfBII. GarYeY &: Hollllla,· purch.sed It .nd r8lOid to .Jobn 
P. Greer.October 1l'7{ 181M\. The p.per was tIIen I.sued ... a dally fOI" a .bo~ time. Mr. Greer'. 
rro,rletonhlP clos ng Febru .. rr. 28. 18BJ. The DollV T"' ...... w .. re-Issued December' 
'::n'.~r 1!~~·lf;,.:rlt~:.~~r':'''''tt::Ued~ntlnued ilurlng tbe lealaladve .... Ion of 1841& 

Tu KII ...... 8la1eIU/:l>rIi(weekly) w .. establl.hOO by E. G .• nd W. W. Roas. October 1 
18111. The chanltesln pr3&rletonb~ were as follows: SNrlng of 18411. W. W. RoII.old t.G 
f"ae'l: n.; .t..~:U~.ll'. ~J-e~· pe~:u':r 8." ~·8:1~~e~tyt, t;.. 'l:. ~::.~; Pebru.r)' 1. 

" Tu 1[ ....... , Stale &cord (datly) w .. esl.bhShed I .. · 1'. p, Baker .Jube a. 11148. ApriliO 
1881. Xr. Baker .old half Interes, to Henry KlnR. (For Ibe .ucceeliing month only. hal' 
.he'" could be IUUed OWIIII( to the de.tructlon of the omce by Itre. April I. 1861.) From 
1810 to 18'71 tbe &cord WIUI publbhed by .Jolntstock com~").-Henr, KinK. p .. alliellt; P. 
1'. Baker. seeretal')' .nd bu.llle .. m.nager. On February I 1871. Henry KIDIlretired from 
\he concern. and G. D. Baker became presld~ne. 011 Decem er 7. 1811. \he DoUV Record 
was conlOlIdated wltb the (Jommo"tHGle.. TIW IV •• klv Record w .. conUnUed by G D 
Balter .nd 8. D. IIcDonaid. I "bo Durcbaaed tbe material of tbe (Jo"""" ..... ~ PrIDU" 
Com]!an)".>. nntll M.,llll. 1875. when It also was .baorbell III the Com"""' ..... UL 2'u K ........ F .. rmer. deyoted to agrt.:ultnre .nd kindred tof,lca, w .. eet.blllbl!d May 1 
18113. .. lIle organ of tile IItate AlrlculturlLl Society. and publls led monthly at ToPeka, un: 
del' tbe Immeellate ch.rge of F. G. Adams, .eeretar, of IIle society. The paper was tran.-

~~=~.Ji:8'7~r~l":-a!~:~rlulrel,~~~~0 J:.."',.o~~~t A'?,t~:~::' S~LI~~!:ned~I'mt::: 
Le.venworth. "Ith Oeofl(e A. Crawford .. assocrate ee1ltor a .. :T travelfnl( lKent tll'flllaY Iii 
18'71. wbeD It w .. luued as. leml-mootbly. In JlIDn.ry, 1813. the F .. rm.rr w .. lOld to II: 
Ii. Grant. who employed as eeIltor Dr. A. U. Ch ..... wllo IliId heen ..... tant editor under All. 
\hODY. Gran,colltinueel tile pUblication Co Noyelnber Iii. 1818. wbpn tbe eahU.hmen' ... 
purchased by J. K. HudlOn, who removed It to TOp!lta, J.nuary 1. 111'74. and IIr.t luued the 
paper u. "eek!T. on tbe 1In of the a.me mon\h. Tbe IIlJhUcatlolJ w •• eo .. tlnu~d by Hud • 
80U to X.y 1.18,8. when a lIaif Illtel"8lJt was sold to E. E. £wlnl(. AUhe end of one rear It 
w .. re-purcb .. ed"by Mr. HudlOn. alld wa •• ubsequently solll to DeMotte '" Klc" In 1881. 
n existed under tbe n.me of MKanau P.rmer Conlp&n)·;" H. C. DeMotte. pre.ldentl· R. R. 
=:r':' ia'"l'=.rer and bUlln_ m.uager; H. A.. Heath, general bu.ln_ &geut; Will am A. 

T .. K" ...... JU-'&onal Jo .. """. Rey. Peter XcVI"r. editor. was _bll.hed .JaDuar)' 
l.i!""~i :':t~~::~:::;;~~:tho: I':'J~~~~'!r,:~~eJ~~k for .... ODe as • quarto. It had Da· 

ru 2'Opel:4lAC1dM w .. foundt!Cl Decem!.er I. 1861i. J. F. Cummings IIDd Ward Bulin. 
Dme. p .... prleton. Xr. BarllnKame edltedille paper. few weeks, wlien he "Itbdrew IIIld 
Mr. Cummings toolt sole ch.r~ nntll March ~ 111111. wilen It was .baurl>ed In tbe Com ...... 
=~ceIn ~~:.Il~ .. n::~~d Inn:::~lm~':::"::":tD reyl"ed the £del .... bnt after. brief 

r .. Com_tHoUA wu eatabllabf'll Ma), 1. 18811 .... dally and weekly ~ubllean pa. 
per. by S. 8. Prouty and.J. B. Dayl .. Ward Rurll"".lDe belnl( cble' editor • .Iul'_1. In,
l'n>nty IOld hllincereat to A. W. Edward •• nd OeorBe W. Crane. but ft-pnrcbased .... w.rdil 
Inter .. ' In \he latter_part of ,he Arue montn, when lhe tlron became Prouty. Dam '" Cran .. 
SlJbaeauentl, P. 1.. Crane Ind 8. I). KcDonlld .... ught tbe Interest of Dayl ... Cr.n ••• Ild the 
tlrm became 8. 8. Prout, '" Co. DecelDber'7 1871. Ole Com""" ..... aUA and Da". Beale Record 
were conlOlldated uader the lIame of the Co ... _wecall" whlcb wa. publl.heel b, a aCOCk 
company. S:8. Prout)'. general m .. nal(8r; Hellry KII ... m.nl!lrlng editor. W. H. ROaa:ftD 
_me one of \heeeliton oUbe Com_w".lfA In NOYimlier, 18'7l1, .nd April I, 1 '7L 
m_Ing editor. Henr)' King became publl.her IIDd m"""nl editor. AUP.'~. • . s: 
Ii. Prouty IeverlnK hla connection with the _blllbment It fha time. OctOber of \he 
Rme year. the Com"""' ...... "A bulldl ... wltll all III malerl.l, "" delltroYed b, re. The 
paper .... Issuet' In \he forou of. half .heet from tile To,. .... Blad' otllce for a month. 
Wben Georae W. Veale lJeca··"e ,he proprietor ne" material w .. procurt'\l. .nd the paper 
I_ed In Its old form. Xr, Veale .... m ... lled proprietor until J.nuary 1. 18'71i. wben the 
c~r " .. lOId to F. P. Baker1 who RUlllnl'd control M .. rcb '7. 1811i. with ~. J.; PrenU ... 

n=:: :::I~'~=~~::::' 'b!r,::·y~J;. ~\~r ~-:;'':'LeeI~~~ i~rres-r.~t:I~"::,:.J:u. 
Company w .. ol1rllDlzed undenhe «eneral atatute. of tbe State, and Iince that Umnhe 11&
per li .. been conducr.ed _ntlally under the .. mem.lI_ement as heretofore. The CApital 
.toek of tbe cOlapany I. 1'7r;,000. dlylded Into '7.Il00 .harea of 110 eaeh. The paid 19I CAPItal 
'41.000. The otllcen.re (1 2) .. folio"., PIOfd 1'. Baker. ]!realdent; Neltor R. Baler 
aecretary .nd treaaurer; F. • Baker. editor-In-chief; T. B. IIllrdock. m ...... nK editor! 
C. C. Baler. city editor. The paper h .. been •• nd I. now. the leadlnl( 8tate 0!1r&D of \he 
Bel!ubllc.n part,. Itl province .. lurb loelllg.lgoroa.'y contested b,. tbe (Ja~ 

ru Topel:4 oa."iaI ... establlihed .... n e.enlllg d.lly pa,..r. by.J. K. Hud_ and &. 
B. .wlng. wno h~ up to that lime. beon julntly InteniiJted In lbe pnbllcatlon of tbe.l[_ 
FarraeY .. nd In the A",-",call Yotmf/ F .. Cb, .taned bi IIr. HudlOn. In 18'711. WI\h an ex. 
cellen, lob olllce IIIld tbe preatll1l or .ncceSlln former ournallstlc .eDta ..... tbe Ilrml_ed 
\he IIn\ number A prll Ill. 1871. It was quite modee In Itl proportlOD. aiId prewn.to .... 
bel~ • tlve·COIUIDD follo, Ind.r.ndentl, Ritr,nbl'can In J!Olltlca, .Ild Prof"':t\.tn pnbUali ::.=r:. :.:'~ af! :,~.r.r~ tt~~~~:1 ~n;'I:,a·.:-:n\h:I~: ::g :~:re ~:::J':,t 
Itl tI"' y_ to elKht 8011l1D.... 1& ... etIIIIrP4 to III p~ proporUo..--Dt ....... ala 
eolDJDDI-,JanJlAl)' 1. 1881. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

Ho ... mber 1. 1881. It Will made. mo~ paper. publlallI4 ey.rr da, lu tbe :rear. It 
baa. frolll tllat <lay. lu. re .. ..,<1 cuullal.Uy In pafrou.,e .nd popularity. alld 110" take. rank 
... ODe of tile leacllllg ue" .paper. of lJae gr.a' We.t, uelDI l'8Colral-.llJaroaKbout the Unlou. 
outside tllA S._te, by aanre rrequ~nt quotatlunl from Ita col ullin .. than allY otller K.uaaa 
journal It realldnoo ullder U ... prollrl~tonhlp of MeA.n. Hudson & Ewing uuUI J.au&rJ 
81. le80 .t wbh'h tilDe Ule parLnershlp was <lh.lolve<l. IIlr. KWIllg b~roUlIo'1 Ihe proprietor 
of tile iC,,,,,a. F'lrm .... ",1 Hr. Huuson remallllnl{d.th.proprl~torof7·l1. Vapilcd. 

Au,u'.9. 1881. tbe Topeka Dally Capital PuulishlnK Company WIl, Incnr, uraL~d under 
tbe ~ruvl.loll' uf the general lIalulea of the slal'iD anti. S~I)t~muer 1. lIouKht of IIr. HuullOn 

~~~~n~~::e:rb.p,.~ 1~~:::::~;gc~::,u~a~I~!~~f gf fM~~,N:I~'l:~:'I~~~slla~ ~1I1~tl~:: :N)~: 
lltate, ""<1 at and. In credit equal fo .ny like corpur.Unll In the rouulry. Tge ca._II caplt.1 
of the comlla"y la 1'JO.000. Its purpole u reCOI <led ... aa: "to rubll.b the Topelea DaU., 0"" 
Wl<kltJ <.ap(lol, .",1 lu c.rry on. ,eneral puullshlll, .nd p,llIlIng bullnpss." lIS omc~rs 

¥:pe\ .. ir~~~;,~.r.D:e~':I.!I~bJ'.'i~~~e~~~'I~ge~; H':,:~":"~ln,:.c~~~~r':I~~~til~.Muhan .. 
Mr. J. 1(. Hudson w .. tbe editor uf Ibe p.per until No.,ember 1.1881. Ibe dale at wblcb 

It became. mornln, dally. At \.hat Um. Mr. Henr, KJDa became edllOr-ln-cblef, and now 
(188:1) 1I01d81h.1 po.ILlon. 

Tb. O.pUal. under tbe preaent bosln .... nd edllOrIaI IIJ&IIaIr8ment, a1ftad, b.yl.,. 
atIaIned lb. foremost ,ouru.,lstlc rank Inlbe State, ,I .. ea welll{rouu<led bopea to Its num.r
ona friend. of becomlu, tbe leadln"u.tropolltall loum.1 of tbe central reslon.lylng mld
.. ay bel ween the great uceans III JiOIltlrs the paper b .. been always uuequ.vocally Repub
lican, and. on the qu,sUun of tile problbltlua of the II&le of spirituous IIquol·" Illlce It 
became. Jocallsau ... n outspoken advocate of problbltlun •• nd the I ....... slabllsbed b, 
con.ututlollal amendment III K.u .... Tb~reaeut cOlD".nk In ad.llt1on 10 Ihe pllullobln, 

~to~:,<I;~llce~~:'1~::.:t~'l: .p~.t:':lfha 1.1 k-,f~~:. T~ c:=:~:.!":~[,·dTo~b:r"':::'a,~ 
alld 1ft&l •• III... It bal In connectlon"l Its pubUsblo, omce. olle of Ihe best .ppolnted 
a"d I.~tjob-prlnllllg anel book-blndl.,. _blllhmenta In the Weat. Tb. O.pi"" ta now 
lb. 0llclal81ate p.per. 

Tile conllDued luccesa of the paper. UDder the preaent able basin ... and editorial mu-

.,e!p::};~~as~:t.... a .. eekly .... en-column per. establlabed May IS, 1882. and 
devoled to Ihe IllteresLa of l!:I:r an<llabor reform .Ildt:e .nu-mooopoly party. Mr. H. T. 
Wakeneld, editor alld proprietor. all Ilome prillt, Oil. doll.r per lear. ~bll paper II the 

Chl~h'."~~: ~!~';.~~~~·~UO!!:::~~~ ~:~:~g. ";88~mp:Wk":'~~ier and W. E. Cootant., 
publlsbers; C. U. Coutant .nd F. H. COllier. editors. 

Tha Norlh. Topeka Tunas, Repuhllc.n eatabllibed b,o. MaJ'Dard.II.rcb 111. 1871. w. 
.old to .I. V. Ad.nlre. M.y ao 18;~ alld re-Iold to V. P. Wilson. J.nu&rJ 1,1874. Tb. 
Time. wu p"bUshed al. weekly by Mr. Wilson until tbe 'prln, of 1876. wben (It b ... I!'. 

m~. ~1::~~'l:l1~"'1= :~:.:: ~r~I;r.~~ I~o!~ur: ::. ~~l'~v~~~Ia'!:!lliyU~~i H:.1 .. :; 
• IIU published b, blm for alx .. eeD; wlell 8. 8. Proul, u editor. wb.nlt w .. mel'led In ell. 
Co",,,,,,,,w.aU .. 

N on" TOIN~. n ..... (lid). PI'&lIk A. Boot lIu .... baaed the lII.teriai of the X._ Jr",.
n"e. abd June 8. 111711. commeDced Ibe publication of tb. Time ..... eekly Republican 
paper. lIeptemllerll:l, 1871. be 101<1. balf1Dterelt to Geor,e S. Irwin. tbe publlsbers bel, 
Ko.>t & Irwin. Prauk A. Root .... ered bll connection .. ltb tbe Tim •• In December. 18 
lea .. lnl{ IIr. Irwin al tile manaser. ID No .. elllber. 11181. Hr. Irwlu was oucceeded b:r P. • 
Robert .. J. 8. Telbpl. and J. A. t:.rruth. IIr. Carrulb _t".J;ln,ln but. abort tlllle. Peb~ 

~n!gr:r~in~in~'ll,~~~ ~~~f~~ ~~~ ::::::.. ~~I~'J~I& 1 ~~f~~"JI.~~eM,~J'lb:~~::J'~ 
bls faUIl'r. J. W. Roberta, on d,. O.kaloo •• lftdtp~l (detfenon Counly) .nd the paper 
.... under Ibe complele coulrol of Co G. Coutaut" .. ho enlar,ed tbe .. eekl, from. fortJ' to 
a Ifly-column ~per, from e~ht 10 len PII,e&. Under IIr. lrwlu" m.n&lement tb.re ... 
~~t:I~.n:nl. ~:~~ ~~~:1~~:tau~gm:. l~rr-W~~Ir.ear~~ ~r':U:fn ~I'f:.:b::r' 
books. trOCMl will. elc .. of the 7· ....... They fo0tseveral\un<lreil Gollars' .. orlb of new m.lerl::' 

1::'~~~~r~~~\~~I~o~~~~[}~~~rr:~ ~~~t:¥-~~~)' b:·~:fDl~~~~.:'yn~~8 .~e:~:: R: <I:; 
~rl uunK COlllpany." alld th. B1>m.", lCept,&1IIK w .. run for nln. weeki. Janu.ry I. I:K& It 
"u7!',:'~~~.ABI:i1.W:~Ir!u~~~!: 10:;.l\·, ~·8ri'~I~'~lhOel:e~~to~:<Ine~~J'~~~b.r;'r bJ 
J. CI.rke IIw.)·&e. It was dlsCOntlnu:.f from Jallu • ..,. 81.1874. untlf J.nu&rJi! lAW'&; wL ... 
It. publlcaUolI ..... reaumed by Sw.yze, and CtJntlnued untU his death. Marcb ,1871. Tbe 
paper ..... run under lbe .uJl8"loloo"f Mn. S .. a):.l. until Febru.ry 28, 187 wben It .... 
lIoutrbt by Capt. Geo..,e W; Keed, of Cbl .. o, and publlsbe4 ... Republlcaa paper. Ita 

nam:l~ell'1~~:ulr'i:U,;}~=~:,I!r:bllsbed under III nlHllt n.me Ib September. 1878 
It belli, the aueceasor otlll. TopekaBIIJcU, I.urcbaiaed by d::rge W. Reed. who b .. rem.lnlia 
tbe aule proprietor. publlsber .lId busln ... mau"ller from tben 10 the present time, NOYem
ber 10. 1l1li2. His succeas b .. been ou~b .. to pruYe bta ablllty. both .... bualn_ lD&II&I.r 
and. louraallit of tbe bl,lIest grade of excellellce. 

l·b. paper .... run ... RepUblican pa~ nnW about December. 1880. wben It became 
: .. :n Of~b~b:.s~=:~o!tr';:::' t:,":~.ocf:t':ef~Yil:~d &1:: tlc:~tlnl":aeda:ce nl=~a.s 
=~a:!':JlI~!~~ &:'1~s::ru!l~':V~D .... 'ci, ~~tf,t::~e.fu~I~tfc:=:r~~?e~~~:.·~M~ 
became aul. edllOr. and b .. au r.mafned olhce tbat time. Tb. paper b .. 1I0W the 1., ,,,.t 
weeki), CIrculation of .ny ~per In tbe 8tate. .nd I. ou .11"111, InanclaJ baall. bayl .... In ad
<lltion 10 tbe patron..., or-tile paper. pUbllsbed d.II~04 w .. kl),. on. of &be lalieat and 

lDoa~:.n~~l:I'»~a~~~~'ael~~bA~~o~~:~nf~t~ lIel• II •• pnbUsbed eyery eYebl • III 
publl.bera alld pruprlelors .re Wesl.y C. Gregory. C. F. ~ulcber .lId Ueorg. W. 'frillier. 
Theae gentlemen ~ joornr.llltiu .nd newspaper experience. It 01.1111110 be Indepen. 
dent, III pollllc,-neutr.1 fil rell,lun, and &lKre.ol .. e IIIILa d8\'ollou to principle. 

TIla K.", .. V.I~T1",".-TIlI' papercomm.llced Itscxlatence atllt.llarl'" Potta .... 
omle Cuunty.ln 187 Itl proprietor being O. LeBo}' 8ed~"ICL In 1871, the pa3MIr ..... re
mo .. ed to Rusa"lIIe 8 .wuee CoUDty •• nd June 111, 188' It w .. rellloy'" to TOI k IIr. 
1I .... 'wlck bavllI,lllaposed of It to tbe Kanaaa V.lley J'ubl shlnaColnp.n,. Its ol:ce "i. 70 

:f:::~ ~;~:t~~.· :i~.IOK;'~n':. ~~:~~e~~~~'::'~ ~ m.r:r.~~~e~'I.'::.,.Re.18~J~ 
18411 •• nd w .. UlcremalIlIYdeYote4tolourD.II.mulltl 111!14 ... ben be return.d~urope, 
and;: :=~~Yi~';i,:;~,:::,I:.-::g&~~:.s 'tc;.rra~: ,~eJ~~.·l~dlf¥fll\~ !,.-:'.'::r::e...
efte UI~;:~~~'::~~~lli. ,:~utJ.~If!!r~~~ l8J~I:I:.db~u~'i.~::.~~r -::w ~~~~['po~ 
IIshft De,d.cha ZdI.", ."" X.u .. T"-'-IL-B. 'vonLlu!Pn, editor and proprietor. 
Thl. p.p., ....... stabUllied at lIarlon Center. 1IIay II, 188u. alld .... tbere contlilulld UIltll 
Decem!>er 18110. wb.nlt .. u relDo .. ed to AtchISt,h .... nd cll.n,ed to •• m.1I dall)". and 80 re-
mained until July 17.1881 ... ben It .... mo .... d lo·~ ... pek .. an<l comm.nced ... seml-..... k. 
Iy. ,/uly 117. 1881, .ud 011 Jnne 1. 1882. It w .. mad •• n elgbt-pase weekly. It I. printed In 
(jerman •• ud It b.1 • Clrcul.tlon &monllbe Germ.n r.rmera of tbe State .... d of "'elabor
lugU"rmau pupulaUonof tbeclt)'. _Ne.rly l00coplea ar. sent to dltrerent pi_ In Ger-
01110)'. Mr. Von Lanlen Is an IndeJatll{abl .... orker 111 tbose tbln .. that be d .. m8 yltal to the 
beu Inler".la uf bl. claas of peopl.lnlbese Unlled 81ateL 

Tile Colored P"lrIol -Tals ~1I\!r .... started at Yort Scott In SePtembe~ 1877 ... TN 
Colored O'Hun, by W IIII.m L. Eallelon It Bro. 1'1o.y mo .... d It 10 To",lIa.luly 15. 18'18 
.lId tbere tile m.,lIIIt.ment ..... under Re ... Thom. W. Hendenon .nd Wllllain L. Kasle-
100 uutIlM.~ 111, 1880. It w ... kllown ... the lIer.ld oJ • eu ... for three ..... 11 .. anll on 
,/uu. I 18 II. It w .. run u the Tope". 2'rlbutlC, blll:. H. Willte. It ullderwent lOme 
cban' ..... n 1 •• utumn of 1879 •• nd .bout tile 111 of lleptem lI\!r"l 881. It ..... und., the 
man"llementto .. blcb It bad pasled. brolll/htlo.c1oae. April 20. 11,"2. E.H. Wblte ,...1 .. 14 
It uuder lb. name of the C"lMeti P.'noe, .nd It I •• t Jlresent 1"-' to Urecorl. Dutcber" 
lIrazee. \.he preaent proprletun of Tha ..... , Btrald, an:.fternoon <I.lly. pulillsbe4 at 181 

K~~ rae:.':.,,; Jh&AocIIIC.-TbIl paper comlllenced II. existence ... 1II0ntbl, lu Jan • 
1871; U,. omce w .. 1lOII Kanaaa .... noe·hlts publlibera .lId edllOn were RA> ... ;J.m~. E.um
bert .nd Re ... Jobo D. Knos. IIr.O hert ..... lJaen Pastor of the lI.thodlst Bplecopal 
Cburcb" of Topeka. .nd Mr. Kllox ..... b."ker .nd retired mlnl.ter. performlnl onl., oc-

=~,::I ':L~I:r.:!~M~~~~ li.:'.rnrnn ~w:~'.':~e f:~ce~~~~~r::;f. ~:~: ~~ :~~;n~ 
bert ba .. Vntr remo ... dlo IIUw.ulle •• ",fs.; ent~rln.llpolI the lIeld of labOr wbleb Re ... O . .I. 
Cowlea bad occupied. bl.I.lIon .. editor termlnaled. J.hu.ry II, 1881. the paJhlr ""peare4 
.... weellly.Re ... 0 . .1. Co .. les, D. D .• tb.lucceaaur of Mr. UUliert .. PU'nro( tbe lIetho-

=~r.~~~lh~.~ru.>!:~-:~r:i~I"'ln"J~~:'~l~'rf8~ ~,:d~lOr~ ~~I~~I~:!:::lf::: 
lacbea In I.ntrtb. It. price I •• Y.1I6 per ,ear. It I. 1I0W Pu"lIol .. ~/arr82 Kansa ..... noe. 

DaJ .. "cl P.,... •• -Tbe lIal of lI.perl thatll .... e be.1I born only 10 dl .. III tbls .lftblUoul 
cllJ' of til. Weat, I •• lon, on .. anil Includ .. maoy wblcb, III theIr ,bon clay. iliad. uo mean 
prel.nalonllo exe.llence: 

Tbe Topek. Trill ...... • campaltrn paper,.".....tarted b7 the Topeka GreeDback Publlab
Intr Com!!.", ... trl-weekl)·. Octol .. r 10. 1l1li1. 

Tb. T __ ."" Cobbler .... publlabed by II. B. lloore, and .I. L. KIna. durlq t.lJe tall 
of 18'l1, ... a _paten paper ID eIlelD.NIt of Orant .nd WIIeuD. 

CHUllCHES. 

TIle 1""'81 1Ie1l1odut • ..ueopal m ..... -on lbe lilt of Marcil, 1810. •• mall ulllllbar of 
men .nd .. omen met .ncfformed Ibe_l"ea Into thl. chnrcb O~.!'~IOb. Re ... A. HtJII 

;":n~~o~~~~::~:I~!:tti:rv.u'':'~::''~f'D'I~:elr:'to:.~~~I~· .BeCl~~'~; a't t:'; 
bouse flf OSlIorn. ~a)·lor. In 18!11!" G. W. J'lpber .... 1-':tor •• nd thro.,.b bla .trona, alld 
tbose of aullle of tbe members. tbe ·~l)"n Colllpan, dooated to tbe cburCh tbe 1011 on lh. 
wes,.lde of Quincy Itreet, belween Jllflb.nd 81xt1i. for cburcb purpot>... In 1857 and 1858 
.I. V. Holllllay .... PaalOrt In 18511.nd 18110 Ira Blackford. lu 1lIII0 thecbDrcb buUdlnl 
W .. comruenc:fu .Dd worK .... sulllelenU, ad .. aaoecJ.o that the basement ..... occupied .. 

• PI~~'r:~A'I~ 1~~~~5~t~ ~":~i_ ..... the Paator; and In 18113. and In 1814. TIIom .. 
A. Park.rolln 181111, 111116. and In 1867. Jobn D. KIIox. lu 1817. tbe enurcb bullell" ... a • 
pnerally mpro .. ed; the oleepl. IDI.lled and tb. clock put In. In 1l1li8. 181111. 11170. T • .I. 
lAak w ... tb. 1' .. 10.. In 1870. the cburch bulldln. W .. enJanred. In 11171.ad lu 18'1l1. II. 
P. Mltcbell .... tbe Paslor. In 1878, 1874, .nd unlll AU'0::h 1870. .I. J. Tllompaon wa. tbe 

~~fJbr:~ t!~r:~::. ~1!r~~:b~,:,:~~~b::=!'fJ'p=~~~~~d~r .a:,.,~~:~ 
\Vi3~~tl'g~", D. J. Holm .. beeam. the p .. tor, reDWalD, • lDeb t1iroqll eIle ,ean of 

In 1878. lb. 100, remalDlnlf debtaon the cburch .. ere paid' In 1871. the ebureh bnll4lll1 
was beantUled andolallled trlaas put In ,b. doon. In 18711. 18n •• nd WltIlnear Ibe CI_ of 
1880 BeYo James B. Gilbert ..... the l'ulOr. A ~rault&lJe ..... purcllaaed III 1878 for 
12.600 •• nd .ultably furllilbed. Tb. cburcb membenblp at tllat Um ..... U8; pro'
Uo"erl. lot; 8und.y-acbool acbola .... 1IOO. ID 1871. tb. panon ....... aoJd and. n •• ODe 
~b ... ed.t Ibe coat of 17.000. ou th.IODth .. _ comer uf 811llb and Harrlaonltreeta. In 

I::-:8dr8~ti:'n:';' ~:~~:bwe~I:U::= ::'-':l:~=~~nZ:;U:ln:.:~:,~ and 81xtb It,.. 
w .. erectel .t. cost uf 130.000. Tbe bulldtD.11 l11x70. .xclasln of .tepa ""d areas. _leIl 
&be extenllon of tbe auuth end. w.tward. AUO f.et.: -Tlieanditorium '0 88x1i'i ... lib sat
I.r., .round three Iides, It II fort:r-nlne feet from Ioor to O8lllnlr. Til. wain .. all. are 
Ilxty-lwofe.Urom 'b. ground tollle 118&k of thelPble. TberoOf 18 open UmberwoJ'll: 
Ilandsomely decorated. --rile at),le of OJe exterior Ia BnlrllaJa ,otblc,bnlltof ltob.. Tbe 
bulldln, II b.ated tbroutrbou, .. Ith _Ill. Tbere are two tow .... &be I.lln one at the 
corner of 81xtb .... nDe and aarrtaun lueec.. 114 f_ bl,b, contaIDI.,. tbe bell.lld dOl'll:. 
TIle IN!rtlUOD. betw .. n the .n<lltorlum and Suuday-lCbool room are 10 coostructed •• to be 
openild. aod thna tbe two room •• re thrown luto 0011 ... ben dealred. TIle s .. lInl capacity 
of the bulldllll. wben all tbe d.p.rtmeot,.re tIlrown open, ta aboaC 1800. Tb. buUdl", 
_ dedicated II, Bllbop Hurst, .JUII.n 188t. 

Tu ",,,, OORfl'''.UoftII& Oll.eIL-fte bl.torr of thta orpnlaatlonla on. of the mcec 
IDtereatlo, of .n, III tbe city of Topell:aor tbe COUII).:r of 8bawbee. TIlls bl8lory II .. beaD 
10 well denneated blj J' .... ldent P.ter McVicar. of W .. bburll CoII~ lu bla melftorlal dis-

couW'.ol~f':~ mi-~~~:~~10""(~~~C -=::..red .. thlW1.fOb";· BeY.llamlUll 

~r~t~~:'~~~~~~~~~o:,'i'3.':. ~&....g,:~ Church at Lawrence, at the ~ of 
October 14. 18511, nln .... n .. D.metlb.lUlUllleabln-aructeclofbollrdaandoall:llark.U1e 

bome of Mr • .J.me. Cowl ... 10 conlult In ret.reDce to th. formatlob of ... Antl-a1a .. ery Con-
Ifrptratlollal Cburcb. Tbelr n.m!lS •• re, a .... J'aul IIbepllent. Jobn JUIcbIe, Willi ... &. 
Bowker. 1111100 C. Dicke,. A. H. Barnard, William Ileal ... H. H. Cowlel, Jam .. Co .. lea and 
Chari .. A. 8exlOlI. IIr. IIhepherd .... elected cbalnnan, .nd Jam .. OOwl. aecretarJ'. ... 
committee w .... p~lnted to dr.ttartlcl. of f.ltb and co ... nant,.nd repure Db lbe fonow· 

~~~r:'~:-d It.~~!f!~o:aro~:.,~,,:,.,: t=::. f,~r: ~~rntl~ m~m~:~:r: ~ 
~~r.!fu.t~'::~;;i: ::::r~t\:".I~:=:,rc:a';!:l~~':t=~~ 3~:Tt~\I~r:!:~ 
~:~'::~~ilb!ir:='io~:.::';k~:"L=~:r.'t~ :1e::nt:tf~~=':'I:C:~o~ 
lite for. bOUle of .. orablp, • don.ron .... made of IIx loti II6X~ eaco. OD the lOuth ... 

co~'i."eo:::=~:~~dt~I:~:'::~l!~:f~!:~I~r:f~~~eIl''1!':'\:=0:om. to 
Topeka .. lib a commlaslon from lbe Hom.lllsalob&rJ Society laid ID • report 111&4810 Ibe 
eoc:lely: "Tbere .... but IIW. toch .. r. mlDiater ofthe UoaJ:I." On. of tbe biDe _lIIben 
~~~~~~~:::I~~:r~'t::~~ w""na'reco... .,.from ....... 111--.. fourtb 

IOm~~b~·~;':s~~rn~I::':fr:: ="o~rc~r:~;:~:~cnr":';~~::u=Sed ~ 
&rated ulmn ~Ple of our Territory_uti' .... unparallel:.f In the blStory of our 1:1:... 
to ..::,~~~: on ~:::r~I"..we3tT.~':.o~:c: ~~ni=-r~t~ ~~T.'e:.::m~ar.:'r~rx= 
It .... yoted to bUild a bouse orwoftblllL .nd .ubacrlpUolla to tile a_unl of 1700 were_· 
cured, .. blcb" aul1llented b1 dOllatlona- frolll frlellda .t the ~ .nd ple4 .... of cJtlaeu, 
warranted tl1el.ylll, of • cburcb fouDdatloo 411:rr:70. earl, In the .utumn or 1817. A y_ 
later Ibe .. alII •• re i'eady for the roof, but owl n, to the IAten ... of the "POn &lld tile laeII: 
of mean .. the roollq ..... poa&poned till .prlDIro June It. 18611.. Iw .. plbtr Itorm alruclt 
the uDprotected walJj, and th.ln'Mter portion oC tile rear and Irde walls .. er. delllOllllled. 
In th •• utomn came. pled2e O!"NOO frOm th" AmerlC&ll CoosreKatloul V IItOD,no dorta 
.t rebuUdlns co" mellced fn the .prlq of 1lIII0; buUn eIlel_r p.n of lIal anotber .. 10-
lent tra!e laid the lOutb .. all In ralna. A thlrd. time the bullcJIg of the edllee was eolll
menCed. after the rellloyal of the debrla, and before 18111 the balldl". w .. eDcloaed. _ OD 
.. anu.r,_I. 18111. tbe ant Hrlllon .... preacbed In th. ~. 1lOIUrtitutlon Hall. Oltl 
Union HaJJ, lI_um H.II aud the Bnek 8chooIbouM bad beeD tbe wonlllplq p'" of 

tII.I:u~~I~8lt~':,'~~:e~~e4lcated. Mr. Bodwell be4tbe dedi...,.,. 
mon. Tbe bnUdlq coat 17,000. 111 OCtober. I_ft8y. IIr. ~ .... calle4 to Ibe ,... 
torare, .nd be remained In 'be .. or .. until July:1SM. wben be .... lurceede4 by Re ... -.... 
Bodwel~ second term of .. nice e:rr:teDded Ioto the IDmlller of 18111. Tbell a ..... ". G. 
lIerrlll e J' .. tor, rem.lalnlf for one ,ear. IIr. lIerrlll .... aucceede4 In8epl .. ber. 
187~ Re ... Unul B .keal.t. t1ie &" .... Dt PaslOr; Mr. lIerrlll b ... lq eltered UPOD the 

"'t,url:~~~.nr.::=l ~f:=~ th~':::: f:."::i In_ of &be lIIembenblp of_ 
400. TIle n_II, arlllD. for .I ...... r .'ructun, on 1Ia, 1& 1880" the con_ for Ibe i ..... n' edlnce .. ere let.1ill4 worll on the .. me loon atter beIr&u- TIle bulldlns b ... _ 

1.000. and I. elltlrel,' free from d.·IL It w .. dedicated Janu • ., L 1881' Re ... lUcbard 
rdley. D. D., of E.nporla. preached Ibe dedicator, serlllon. Tbe former clturcll bulldllll 

... occupied D, til. II rat 8_ Letrlala&ure In the .prln, of 1811. and th.ftln ..... born 1M 
motto of K.naaa: ..... d •• tr. prr ... "......... TIle present liCIllee II. m04elln III cou .. enl_ 
of &rraD,pmeDL Tbe form of 'be main aucutorlulII fa _plllth-.aJ. tbe .lIpa lIriDtr 
cuned .ud tb. 81dn d_udllll: and _tertD. towards &be plMfor.. Tbe .paelou.I_", 
room adjulua tbe .udltorlum, .1l1Cll, bJ lowetlnl thel~ .. 1014,1_ wlndo ..... --. 
caD be .. a"" tolnr.r_ tb.aeattu. caDaolt:rof tI,e cburcb. In tile ,...of the pol!!lt II a 
be.uUful pilI\! 011l __ lIull, bf Hook, B ... Il .... " 00., of Bolton. aand _red fUr 1M 
churcb Ihrowrb tlie u lIonday Club." All o .... nllatlon of tb. louq e of the churela ~ 
tbe colllr"'aIion, .. blcb bu pro .. lded I .. turee and _rta from ItlUSUllbe4 JIII'IOIII, .
the benellt ."d gratlllcatiou of Ibe cltlaena of Topeka. .. b ., 1 ....... Tile J'ird BiUoCNC O.wc" of To~ ... or .... lae4 _...... 1 186.. II ___ l1li. 
III_ben were J_ 8~n .. J_pli 0. JI&Iler. 8iiraIl E. IIllIer, Cbrlltopher .. 1t .... nId, 
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Cbarl .. A. BU .. and WIlliam .Jordan. fte ol'P!!latlon was elrected In tile baHment of 
t::.Tn':r°~'~~.;!: CR!'~"'r' ;".1 JI!~ ~rlnu'\:,;r~y~~::,~a f.?:I~~""C: a~..'! :tl':~I:::fre~~ 
after. unt.1 C. C. HUlCblosoll became pastor of fbe cburch, JUlie 18. r~511. He remained with 

:::'I:I'e~t: f:~\'tl~~r,r.>~~~~ :s:~r.e~'~~~-:e~!:tII~~~r.:,.oa~~u~:~1 JI~m' .J!::u!~~~ 1~7el. 
Wb,¥b~~.rU~~C:~~!I~~~lo~~~~tS~:!~~~~1j ::'e~~~&n I~:~'n °U.:"'N:I~bb~::: :~~':;'m-
pelled to ahalldlln Ibe lIeld, because of tbe/lecunl&l'f In":l,IIIIY of &be cburch. Rey. E. 10.1-

~~:C~T~::r~g":~3tt'l::':,tn!'r':-'B~~f.·nlf~~::';,"=It'\~lf':l:'e':tB~r~h~\:If!~rb~a!'.Te~ 
yoled to thll Church. He remailled until the lI"t of June. 18116 forty-seyen persoOl 
haylol( been adde" to tbe church during hi. pastorate. OctoberBl. 1866. Bey. Isaac Sawyer. 
D. D .. accepte" a call to tbe pastorate. He remained until June 1868. Rn. H. B. FIlCh 
brcame tbe pMlor. AUl(u.t 1. 1869. and remailled one year. The tounllaUon of the cburcb 
edillee was laid un .... r tbe admlnl.trathlD of Dr. Saw.r:r, and was so far complpted that tbe 
~g~~~tg!U~n lc;:crl~~~~ere~"!~::'.:l·:Wo~e~rs F;~ tel ~~ia~6 .. Cb~l.«). ~'1r~~~I(r,. 0J.~~ 
Piqua, Oh~O. lupplli!tl tbe PUIr,lt a portion ot tbl. Ume. Mr. Taylor" labon clolea the IIrst 
of l'ebruary. 11114. alld onJu y 8. 1874. Rn. C. Monjeau accepted tbe putorate. For more 
than live yearl be remailled pastor. durllli wbleb period all the cburcb debll were paill. tbe 
edlll"e WIU artlsrlcally complete<l. and the Ifroulld8lfraded and ornamented. Mr. MonJ ·au·s 
lahors terminated here early In 1880. an" ra February. 1881. Rey. C. C. Foote. from Phlla
"elpbla, came to Ibis lIel .. ortabor. a",llsthe presentpasror. Tbe membersblpof lbe eburch 
18 now about 175. The aye .... e attendallce at Sunday-school Is about 120. 

B. M. Bllllllgsley. tbe lonl·standlnl /luoday-.chool superintendent, 10 188l1, w ... uc
ceeded by S .. muel D.lt .. n. 

tlr .. " &p",oP'" Clllhtdrlll.-In 1857. Rey. Charles Callaway betran tbll mls.lon. In 
186:>. tbe parish wu orlanlzed with about twelve cOlnmunlcanll. In 18'4. Key. N. O. Pres-

~'::~ tJ~\~::~~~ce~:,::,o::~::~~~~I:'~':! ~II~ 1.:-=:~~~e:r:,'.!':.C::Yf~~e~~~~e~~':.t:' 
~r:;'a~ ~:~;e:J.~rh~;r:in~h~~ :.asRe~~~°.rnt:r~~":h~ &~~n1or -:.~:~e m~~~h~~ba::~ 
after. Rey. D. O. Kelh'lfll'. 01 L~wrence. om elated as Rector. 10 tbe .nruma of 1871. BeY. 
John Lukewellmlllistered to the church until June, 1875. when he _Ilfned on account ot 
III heal&b. Wben lie left. the cburcb &dlll.e bad been 10 extenllnly remodeled. enlarled 
alld ImprOYed. as 10 conltltule It vlrtnally a new bulldlnl(. In Janual]'. 1878, Rey. Benry 
B. Lorlnl( WAI called to Ibe Reetorsblp •• nd In October. 18711. Bey. J. F. W.lker became 
Rector. but his labors did not 10111 continue, for .Ieatb cl&lmed blm U ber own, February 
15. 1880. The pre.ent Rector anil Dean, ReY. Rlcbard Ellerby. eatered upoa bll labon 

AU~\~.b\~::';,I'trI4 .. OhureIL~n December 19 18511. Rev. A. T. Bankln. or the BIRhiand 
PresbYtery. ol'J(&lIl.~d Ibis cburcb at &be house otMr. Jobn JacUon. tbe members COOl Ilt
Ina of elRht mille. anel alne femates. Tbe rullnl( elders cbosen were J. M. Hamilton alld 
Epbl;&lm Herrlett. 

A session wu held February til. 18110. tor securing rlabt of corporation, and tile foUow-
101(~tr?'.r.r~:::.sI~:re~~~~~H'::'~I~~:B. H. HukilL 1Irs. II. V. HukIll, Cbarlll 
McDonald, Mn. M. '!to McDonald, Epbralm Herrlea, E. B. Conklin. lin. H. Conklin. 
W. B. Fltz~rlck. Mrs. PIt"patrlck. Andrew J. Rltehle • .Jobn Pllli Mr .. PII~. Joba Jack-

;~el:~"p:r.O~~~i."::r:~~~~'tl"B:~i~ml.",.a~flC~~ anri llr~u~trl, fr~~; 
E. R. Collkllll. clerk. 

The IIrst house orworsblp was litaated on tbe __ alele of It_ ayenue, between 
Sennth alld Elghtb Itreets. 

Rey. !IIr. /lleele was. natiYe of Oreenbrler Va; be graduatad at Atben .. Oblo' took 
a theological COUlie at tbe Ullion Theological 8emlDarl' .... of VI .. lnla; wu ordalnid and 
III.talledas pastornf the chureb at Stanton. Va., by tbe r_bytery of Lexlnlton. VL He 
remoyed with a colony to Oraadylew.llL. where be bullt up a luc_ful worlf In tbe mln
Iitry. 

Consequent u~ the droutb of 18110. tIlere were remoyal. from tile place. The pastor 
was abient Eaot, obtalnlnl( asslilance for tbe people of ltan .... and tbe realdence of lOme or Ibe early members waslo.L Tbere were srarcely any record. for 1861. 

The llrot certlllrale of tranoter ot membel'llhl'p was that of Mrs. SylYla BlalleJro_m &be 
North Cburcb olitL LoulllO &bat or Cedar Baplaa. low .. aad wu bere recorded uecember 
23. 18S1. 

Rey. Mr. Steele dIed October Ill. 1884. ~ed Ilxty-two yean. 
Prom thl. lillie to Noyember 1865 tbecburcO was "ltbout relular &en'ICII' tben Rev. 

S. T. McLllre. a licentiate from Vlne.mn .... Ind .• commenced labor. wltb tbe cburcb •• nd 
remained four monlh.. April I!. 186ft. tbere wu a rqular callRlnn ReY.Jobn Eklo. n. D .• 
of Ibe Presbytery of MiamI, OhiO. and he was InatalleiJ. as putor November 1. 186t1. Tbere 
were &ben about thirty-seven lIIember .. 

lIYe~=:.':~ r;,~~.r}~,:-a~~v~~et~~rg~:~ :,11;6-1. El'l~:'I~r::~ye:::t~a~bee :'::t'~:~f::r~~ 
and the wlallnm of III foundero has been attested. Honm"er 28. 1888. ReY. Alexaoder 
IIterrelt, D. D .• of Ihe Presbylery of lndlKIla, came upon &be lIeld, and Rey. Francis S. 
IIcCsbe. or Prank lin, Ind .. who b&d commelleed bl. mlnllterlallabon. Septem oer 118. 1868. 
w .... throllll'1I Mr. 8terreu'S aclloll. placed In full putoral relaUo ... to tbe churerl. allll fro III 
January 1.1889. to April 16. 188lJ. liehu steadily I.bored for tbe prosperity nftbilloclety. 
and tbro:&;" 1110 mlnlltry the cOlnmulllcanll han locreased teo fold. tbe number now ex· 
~TI.d~. • Tbe cburcb edillce and lrounds are beaut/folly located. and their yatoe Ia 

Ii B. Gemmell I. tbe SundaY-lchool luperlntendent; he has 'fened for many years. 
and &bere .. a membe .... hlp of .\loUt 800. Rey H. W. O8O .. e lucCeeded Dr. IIcCabe In 1882 

Rey. Dr. McCabe has Kathered .n" o .. anlled seyeral cDDrcbe.11I Sbawnee (lounty. 
(1). Betbel Church. lenn mllrl soulbeaet of Topeka, o .. allll8d 1lIa:r 18. 1871. 
(I). Ple .... nt Ridge Church. nille mile. oortbwest of Topeta, orpnJl8d July 18. 1878; 

SIIYerlalie and KrlllSYllle Chnrches are III adJunetl. 
(3'. WaII.rllsa Churcb. twelYe mllel SOUID of ToP!lk~ 0rll8d DMember &, 1877. 

Itt r.~:~0~ulee~:~3g~~h~~~~r~~~~~~:,!ta,~'f.anII8dJaOUary 18.1881. All 
ot tbe.p churcb ... ~rxcept Wakaru .... reeelyed tbelr urlglnal memb-nblp largely (rom tbe 
Topeka Church. Tbe.e cburcbes bayr good buu ... of wonblp wblcb are tree from debt. 
except Mission Center Ohurch. wblch has obtained IlIlI'rounds for the cburcb bulltllnl( and 
I~am~ and will build ere lonl(. Tbe acgrqate ulue of tbl. outly\nJr churcb property 

Vh .... '" 01 'h. A" ..... per .... lC",lIolu).-Thls COllgrell'atlon one of the old .. t cburch 
organization. III tbe clly. wal or~alll'&d prior to UIII~. Ify Rey. James H. Defourl. The lint 
cbnf1':.eg~VI':.·III:.el=~I:::tt~Ye:r~e~~~rit:~':.~~lt~·;.:.n~kson Itreet.11 cowoc-
copleol u • parochIal school. ullder tile aU'l:leee ot tbe 81slers of Charity. The scllOOI, 
Whir: f;ll arb~tro~g3::1';,~! t;:,~ :~~~~:r::o::.rt~I~':.f:':'~o~':~'~~e~:f:I~~ The bulld-
Inl(. whlcb la a halld-ome brlct atructure, I16x115 feet,was completed 10 Ibe wiater 01 IW-
83. at a COSt of ':10.000. 

Ao.umptlon Cemetery. wbleb wu .. tabll.bed la 18Ta. oecupl .. a tractotllYe acre .. 
Iylo'l tour miles 10Ulbwest of &be city. 

1I0url.hlllll' Sabbarh scbool oftwo lIundred poplilla connecled wltb tbe cburch. wblcb 
numbers sey ... te ... hundred cummonlcanllonder tl.e putorat&Of Rey. James Rlley. 

Co""'"., .. I1 .. " .. ' Ch .. ..,h (Nortb Topeka).-ln MaJ. 1866. Bey. Rodney Paine com
mencerfhlliabors as a mlllionary In Nortb Tope_a, an .. In July. 18811. tbll cburch w .. or
g .. nlledunder Mr.l'allle .. r. ... torate. with a memberahlpofeleYell: Rey.Rodney Paloe. 
Martba Paille. C. R. Paine, . L. Paine. Deacon EII.ha Wai'cland wlfe .. Mr. and Mn. O8OrRe 
Ward. Catharine Oaramln. Elizabeth V"" Order and lIIartha M. I'lnn, Rey. IIr. Paloe 

~~"::I'I.~~1t~~ ':~~~:~~~lItl"'.r..~~~,:~ ~~~d;db:r"r ~'l-~~1.n~ !ls.r~J\"u~pf;"~~:,~~~e: 
l~o~~~"nr.::,eI'::nr= a~:re~te:m~~~~1i7~~:' ~. ~~7:n':: ::: c':.'i1:':oed&b:' ::=~':.t 
{al:on hayIng commenCed tha llabbalb rOlloWlllt tIla dedication of the p_t cburcb edl-

/IceT~:\f~~o,=gl:~~I'l.r:~:.n~r:: :~~:nL~:l.::~:~II~~ ~pr)n W~~~:b~~~e!:Der. 
of Kansas ayellue alld Laurent Itreet. 

r~'::'~:S~!::!:3c,: ~~~':'I':.dl U':~ ~t: ':t':.'Jl:,"aa;,tr;»:~:;'c:.~ ~:.re=~,,~a;;~~:~"Wlt 
lIam Kincaid. of LeaYtmworth. The ol'1l'anlaatlon tben numbered twenty-four. 

Eo \~~~:'~~~~ ::~~~?:~~h~bc';,fr'':I':.~t'l.~~I",~.~~:,b.J\ta8o\<:''tC~ w"ta::I''x\~~r::J 
.... ttllilf coat 16511. 
.U~j.:b~·I::~~~'~u~::,~~:,. t:~~~I'l-. .Jg~~I~!S..;.n.d ~ta~C':'.~l:fr.'i~7f~el;:;: 
~~~~~~:'l::~~: !y:,:tnl::''::'~~!'/Yf.ro~b8:::'IU~:~y't~%=:::.r:t~~f: III 

Sptrlh ... ,,,ta.-:w.e First SocI~ly of Itplrituallallin (be City was ol'lflllliled In Ihe Iprlnl( 
of 1887. obtalnlnl lbe .erylces ot occa.lonal apeakers. la tbe aulumn ot 1868 they 
~eeu ..... l Mr •. B. T.-Thomas. a dlotlnR;ul.lled In.plratlon.lllt. aod &bey beld meatln .. 8ua
.I~y .. lDomlnlf and eyenlq. at Odd PelluWl HalL Ho. lliB !tao .... aveaae. In IlepCember, 
Il1418, Ibe ,ocletr waa Incorporated, and lbro .. " tllo ~d tDDlIla_ of Itll'l'OIliIent. Dr. 

In 'i8~.~t-=:.: :s~,":rt:~ ~I= r.~:,a:::~~~\C:l:,~~b e:~.:\~:f :: ~cr:::.atU:: 
~a~ l~al~~rM~ih~I~'I'I::o'lr8~:;~:~ yean lIad been a laalltnl( anil auccellful clerlY

It I. seYeral years :f.lee I~re baYe been Itated and reaalar public lenlce. of thla 
society. but wPellly m .. ptlnll'a are lIel .. eacb Bunday ennlnl at tbe r ... ldeoee o( Mn. B
Oreer. nortbeast corner Slxtb and Topeta ayenue .. 

L .. IM' .... Uh .. r,'" (Swtd"h,.-Thl •• oclety has. cborch edillce on the west Iide of 
Tyler .1 reel. between Secolld alld Tblrd .treets.i_ was OI1l&DI,ed prior to 1868 wIth ten mem
ben. Prespot cburcb &dlftce waa erecteclln 1",,11-10. Present aumber of members twenty-

lIYe.ul~J.rtl':!r',P,~~i:' .. ~r~¥:~ cburch was 0 anll8d In Jul. 1881. wltb el ht mem
ber.. 111 the (ollowlnl autumlllbey commenced'ft:e erection ot lbelr charcb edllce. 80145 
feet, 10cAtel! on the corner"f Van Boren and Fnurt8f!nth streets. .nd It was comilleted la 
1810. Rev. Lorea G. Condry WIll tbelr putor and In 1878 tbe cburcb bad. membersblp of 

elg'»"";'tII r.".." .. Brap'''' C""..,IL-Tbll cburch was orpnlzed April 4. 18811 by Rey . .J. 
Barratt, wbo came 10 Topeka In September 186.", and preached tbree monlbs tor Ihe Vlrat 
Baptist Church .... blcb socIety tben worsblped In a hall oyer J. C Mlller'l .Iore. Thla 
cburch thea bad a membership o( tblrty-ftye. alld Ihey desired Mr. Barr.tt tn ~rolDe Ibelr 
Eaator. but IIl1dllll them unable to build a house of worshiP. be wellt to North Topeka anel 

I~o,,~~~~'::~e,,~a~:.°fa\:t~~~ b~e1:t~':~':: !~: r~'r~~n~. ~a'!.~~ t.t ~~e3~~I~: 
¢~:::n:"J:~lt:.-S~;,~~~'5.bJna.:;.;rlk~tUghn, Sophronia Vaugbn, Alther VaUjfbn, BeYUta 

The .cho>Olhouse on the welt side of Kan ... ayenlle, between Laurent and Oordon 
,treets. had at IIr·t been Uled bylbem In common with otber denominAtions as a bOIl08 of 
wor.lllp; but. In 1871. the chllrch occllpled lbe buement of lbelr edillce oa tbe nortbeast 
corner of Laurellt and Harrlloll Itreell. 

In 1879 the bolltllnl w I compleled. Thr main audience room hal a seatlnR capactty 
{or 650 persolls. The eiJ I lice II a beautllul two atory .tolle building 40_15 feet; III COlt wu 
'11.000; It IS entirely free trom debL Its bell COlt .l/lI5; II oae oftbe clearesttoDed oneeln 
tbe city. and ean be beard I .. eral miles from the churCh. 

Rey. Mr. Barratt, re,lgned his paslorate Noyember 16. laRl. and hla .uOCtllaor II Rey. 
C. W. orego~,. The ~reaent memherahlllr0( the chureb exceedollOO.alld there I. an anralfe 

:M~r::tn::.l'u!je~::'I':b':~"o~{~s:,'::::'J·he ~~~:'1.~~~~'!:~r'dllf~·t~I~= ~';C'=:~~~IC:; 
blalabors. 

Tbe ladles ot tbe chllrch haye a 1IIIIIon SocIety •• nel theIr mInImum c"ntrlbutloo to the 
Home Million cause has he.m lin dollan per month, wblle to tbe Foreign MI .. lonl they 
malle liberal cOlltrlbutlons. 
Wlt~'~:':~'~~~'::: vr~r:~[:r0r.r.~:-Tbla CbU~o::rI~;:~rnat»:1~~~ ~~!.~ 
tbeologlcallemlnarr:. Ita present membenhlp II about twenty-lin. Their rqular aero 
ylces are beld ID tile SwedlSb lanmare, Their Sunclay scbooll. ot recent orlgla and com-

par¥~~r~~c~~t"~l'tt'ce on 81Dh and Plllmore streets, wu erected at a COlt of 'B.ooo. III 

pres.;::: ~::r.~e:~1::,I,IC\~~"'(TOpeka).-Tblsorpnlaatlon wu formed December 16. 1881. 

}'~~~~~e8~~~~'~!l:d o:e 'n':"~:~~:; .J:J.Af.:rfn ~l.l~i .~h:':~~ 'r~~~~..r.r::'SC~::ltI::a 
an Myer~. of 1&0 lIIembers. Tbe cliurch bulldlnlt' lion tbe east .Ide of Madlsoa IIreet lUit 
aoUlh of the MadISon school building. It cost ,2.000. anella free from debt. 

The P...."rilL. Cllure" (Jelfenon COUIlIYI.-Tbe 0flanlzatl"n lOt Perryyllle. Jelferson 
~~:tr.;:CI:!::: ,::!~~-::.otl.:'e~~c!b~. li.l1iJ. aDdw:e~o~,::: t!!~":::'n~y l~bl:;'!: 
an~I~~~;r.~~;'!t!c~:~,~~;'rth To ka,.-Rey. P.T. Rbodes, wllo had a lal'1l'e cIrcuit, 
embraclnK Orallnllle, Jeller.on Coullty. radian Creek. Balf Day alld Rochesl.r. In lbe 
autumn of 18;0. orlfanlled tbla chureli wltb a membersblp oflennleen. Ira Markbam. 
Permell. Curtis, EIIAI Plenon. Belljamln P. Klltler. Cynlbla Smith and Mrs. Keiser were 
lome ot Ibe lira. members. Itl melllbenbit rapidly Increased and olher relliloni ol'lfllnl-

:~:.:~rp~~~-:.~~0;r8~:~~ °U::'I:.; ,l~~= o~nt'll'eo:o~::':id: :t~-:.::~ ~~':r!J'~ 31 
Quincy. whIch consl.ted of a lecture room and two cl .... rooml and COIII"UOU. to It was a 

CO,,\f~W~? tC~::~=~ was dl. ed of to a colol'f'cl Metbodlst lOCIety and the con a
tlon now worahlp In a yery IPacl:.:. and commodloua llructure which was rOIDPlrr:lln 
1881. ae a COSt ot '7.500 alld II .Ituatad on Kao .... aYenue lu-t abon III junclloll wltb Cen-
Iral aYenue. It I. a "rick Itruclur"lIlbted by .... and I. stili aomewhat eacumbered bl 
elebllincurred In III conltructlon. 

II.II .. t8astor WAI ReY. P. T. Bhodes. with tbe followlnl( luceesaon: Prom 1811 to 
1874. Rey. • J. Lonloy; In 1814. 1875 and 1876. Rey. J. B. (Jrwll(; In 1877 &11d 1878. Rey. 
S. P.Jacob.; In 1819 and a part of 1880 a Bey. Gaorlfe W. Benlllol: .Ince thell Rey. James 
Lawreaoa. wbo resignee!, was succeede by ReT. C. 8. Itlnl. Cburcb now (1881) without a 
pastor. The SUII"ay scboolillaritely acteaeled and Ita man •• ment Ia la lbe banda of IIr. 
J. III. B.lrd, It, emclelitsuPflrlntelldent. 

Germ" .. ltIlllIodul EpII'o"", CIi .. rc.,-ThII cbnrch WU ol'1l'anlzed In 1870 wllb ten mem
ben. ReY. John P. Miller p".lor. A brick cburch edillce was erected by the soclel)' In 1871 
on Jackson Itreet. between Flftb and Slltb streets. It wal 2~x40; II. coat was '3.000. The 
~ooc.!t~l~~ :r~~~~~ 8mr:~~ ~y~~: ~~::::iDfh~l:::k: ~~~'~)' h:,~:~~ w°tI~~~::e~~: 
III pastor. W. Vesper I. Ihe Suoday-scboollnperlntendeut, and tbe scbool aYen ... ell(bty 
memben. Tbe society e.perlllooa to build a par.on ..... 

U .. " .. " .... C/lur,Ia.-The /lT1l Unitarian aoelety wu ol'J(&nlzed hi Aupat. 1871; artlclee 
of association were adopted; In Hoyember a mlnll&Pr wa. "ailed .nd om:~era were elected. 

:,en~ '3.eH~f~ re!W: ~~:S:hr~ mln~~t;il~"'~ ~r"l~ ~r.~':,~;.!:~~~~:u~,. ~~tr:":n~~g; 
place 01 worship wal In Uult.rlan Ball. Kanl ... y~nlle a.ar tbe corner of ~.I!lbtb ayenue. 
Tbe Sund .. y·.chool, wblch ..... ornnl,ed Ileluitaneou.ly wltb Ibe ..... Iery. bad at tbe cloae 
of the IIrst year nearly IPyenty-IlYe pupils. III luperlntendent was Mra. A. P. Wilder. At 
a later period J. C. COllin .. of Olatli •• Kan., theCblef Clerk III tbe omce of 8t1te Treasurer. 
w .. adde .. to tbe force of w .. r_en. but a aUIIHq"eot remoyal of many of the early worken 
(ro't~I~:::~: 8'hc:. .... ~~~~~d:JI~'::, a-=g~~IIR to &bll body of worsblpen ... 
built In the autumn of 1872. anel dedIcated uneler tbe pastorate of ReY B. L. BOldrldJr1!. It 
II located on tbe corner of Ellbth anel Topeta aYeaue&. Tbe present pastor la Rev. 'iV. E. 

Dur~:r .... " .. C""re" (Oerman).-Thll lOCIery hu • Itone cburch edillu located on the_til 
.. t corner of Van Buren and 8eoond .-ta, and It b .. ~ 12 .... framedwelllnlf for a paraon
alfe. The yalue of tile churcb 8ruperty and ~rsollalfe 11.r:iOOO' The cburch wu ol'1l'anl&84 
~~~ !n~:'7~tr~n:ro~::,.r3e~ll:~~':~r ~t;,~::! r!:':::J'1:~h~~:'~e!b:~~-: 
present number Is ell(bteen. Itiltunday-lCbool numbersllfty. an .. the pastor. F.Temeltamp, 
la Ita IU)l!rlntendent. 

HoJh'1-o~":..~~".!I'i'l V=rI~::~~rll'err.:~~"!'n~:~~n:l::rfo':.u:I~~~ ~r:::tl=!~ 
Vo~~n~::I~"J. ~?o;:~~yo::J'J.~.C8c:OO=~~~ ~'b~ fr.rin~b~n ~nh~r~~::~h W:~b~ 
c. H. Bowen. Lunlnrla Bowen. 8. C. Ore ... lIacllda 0 ..... 1(. IIr .• nrl )1 ... J. O. Schoonover. 
IIr. anel Mrs. C. T. Tomr.tln. alld Alleo u ..... f.. Tbe .enTcrl were held In Ihe .ch .... l bnllel-
L'1n:~.:~.:e,:~:~b laf:::::t ..:o~~:'':e~:II~~e,.~,= wa:'::f:~n~:"::~I~:to~ 
Ohlo.lorl Mr. Wilson el) Dickinson Coullty. conlM:quene uJlOn ~Cb ennta tile cburch or
pnlaatlon ClIme to adl,·olutlon, but lIurfolf Ibeyearl1880aad 1881. Rey. T. W. WoodlOa 
preacbed.1 Ullion Hall and Olhrr 1·1_1 for the Ulllnr.allsil. 

BcnIIh_r .. BoH .......... aec •• "'''''-At BI.marck OroYe 10 June. 1878. an 01'lfll1l1&at10ll 
was elrpcted .mhrac:lllg memben Who were I'HIdenla ot IIlIIanrl and Kanau, anr! tbe fol-
10wlnlf named "..rsOOl were amoalf Itl olllcera, Preold.al, Rey. 8. P. J_ba; Vlce-Prealdenc" 
Rey. J. W. Caqhlan: S.cretary. Ro'Y.B. E. O·Byrn.!'; Treasorer. Bey. J. B. Poland; other 
memben wltb fheaboyeulncorporaton. Rey. A ... Kehyall and R. C. IIe1U 0 ley. Tble 
ol'J(&nlzatlon held their IIr.t annual meetlnaln December. 8,*11. In tbe lIelborll.t church la 

f:1,:~ell~d. a::~~n~:newl~~~ thEl.=.,:~~w.\"r:~ J;;Sep':~I~gr~t a~~e~~ 
Oramer. Thl. alBOCfaUon of Cbrlatlan. are quite nomero ... ac 8t. JDIIll'b alld Chillicothe, 
110 •• allel &bey are extelldlnlf their work IlIto Iowa, IllInol~Jndlaoa and OhIo. Tb.y haye 
.. organ. deYoted 10 Ihe propallatlon of &belr tenell the N 11110 .... 1 Hnlln ... A.aechHotl" 
pubilibed by l .. aklp .. Wuod. ac Pblladelpbla, 1'11.; lbe ",,,-.. Ie "J Boll ...... by McDonald 
.. W.uon, of the ume pl.c,,; the (ivC'" to BetCR,,,. ac Hew York. Thrlr llrat pr •• ldent, 
BeT. 8. P • .Jacobi, belnlf a tormer pUlor of the ;\ortb Topeka Melhodlst Eplaeop_1 Cburcb, 
quite an Impel us wUIfI .. en the monmenl here III con_uen ..... a .. d quite a aam ... r of tbe 
membertl of tbla cburch bave lrOoe lato and bellied denlop Ihl8 as.nelaUon. Mr. Jal'Obi Is 
oow a mlNlonal]' la IndIa, and bla work bas culmillated here In Ihe er.ct!on of a chureb 
edillee by a band of deyoted. followers. which Iia neat brICk bull .. lnlf Iituated 011 the aoutb
_ rorller of Oraut aod Jactaon st..-., ~wenty-senn l>~ forty-foar feet, capable of ... at
InR IlOO penona, erected at a coat of '1.Il00. Rey. J. B. Wllllamala tbelr ~r anel lbelr 
oIIlUC11 ""\Ole an Itelet. tIlo IIIUl 1l01lfl, TII'1f IlUda,oIOIIool ItIII J- been formed 
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... Itb .. membersblp of .. bout thirty. Members .. re comlnl(lll from .... rlou. rell.loUi 0,,"11-
laatlons .. nd tbe teoll required can be expressed In tbe following brief declaration: To be 
1I,lnl In the clear IIlht "f Chrlsllan hbllne ••. 

NortllJPrtlbytman Church (Norlh Topeka).-Thls cburcb.as orl.nlzed b)' R ••. P. S. 
McCabe, late pastor of the 1'lnt I'resbYlerlall Churcb of Topeka, Sep,ember 15. 1878 .... Ith 
t .. enty-slx members. Tbelr namel are: Vr. M. K. Mltcbell Mrs. ~I. M. Mltch.1I Mr J 
A. Miller. Mr •. E. J. MllIer,.Charl'. IIldloDald. Mra. Mary J. )tcDonahJ.~obn N. Roo •• JIlin. 
Rebecca Ro.si MI.I Allee nos., Mro. S. C. Amy .. l. Mrs. C. F. Lyman, IIlrs. Lizzie M. Hale, 
Mrs. Ellzabe b Norrll Mrs. Jane Taylor. Mlso Annie Taylor. E. S. Ward. Mrs. Z. N. 
Ward. Mr. C. L. Ward. 'Mr. William A. W.rd. 11118S O. J. W.rd. Miss I. F. Ward, Miss L. B. 
W.rd. MI •• M. E. Ward. M ... M. J. Ward. Mrs. Mary !lage, .IId Mr. O. P. Glmn. Tbe Rul
Ing Elders .. ere M. R. Mitchell. J. N. Rose. and E. S. Ward. The church IIrst worshiped In 
the school bulldlnll 011 tbe anllue. but on Novemuer 16. 18711. they dedlrated a Deat, .ub
.tantlal .Ione bul,dlnll:. 40x60 f"ot, .. hlcb 1.loc.ted on Quincy otrpet, bet .. een Laurent and 
GordoD. De"rly opposite Ihe Quincy School building. Til cost some" h.1 nceeded la.ooo. 
In the southeast part of tbe ed,t"'e Is. neatly IInlsbed .. lid nicely furnlsbed Itudy and pas
tor'sllbrary. In which the .. eekly meetlnl. of the Sunday-senool teacher ... re lIelll. III 
, .. tor. Re ... J. C. Miller. begall hlolabors for the church .nd conllrellatlon December Ill. 

p?lc"e:lldIl'se ~~13:~~s~~~IU~tI~\:'!e~nt~~SS~a~~,~~d':;n~n~f·:r.so~~I~~~~\~~.Pb~~~~n~ 
number. n~arly one hundred. Rey. Mr. Mld'er preacbed lor the Betbel Cburcb unth 1881. 
but .Ince bls labo .. ha.e heen excluslnly d ... oted to upbulldlnll this work. 

IVtlle!la" Melllod"1 Church.-Tbl. church loclet)' erected their ch.pelln 1878. 011 the 
eaat olde of Jelferson Ilreet, bet .. een Tblrd '"ou Fourth .treeta. Rev. Mr. McIntooh II 
pastor. 

Bo';::l~J'~O-to;,~t:. ~1~t!:'~~"'J~y.I~~~~d.°s~~~~n .. .eft~~.,a8~1Id'~~~ t~:; 
tef!s. Tbe IIrst lerYlceo. with thll end III .. lew ... ere held.t the r~8ldence of Mr. Edw.rd 
Wilder, No. 117 Harrison street. on the secolld Sunday of June, 1880. on which occasion 
tbere were ntne flprSOlU1 present. Servl(':ea were held at the same place for oyer a year. In 
lobe summer of 1881 au attrartl'f'e little chapel was erected on the corner of Harrllon and 
Sixth streets. whl<"l, "as detllcated on SUllday. the 9th of Octol>er. A p.rsonalle. In archi
tectural b.rmouy \'Ilb the chapel. I. built wltllln tbe same enclosure. TIlII soclet,., 
.. Itbougb IIDaIl, Is stea41ly IDcreaslng. tbe atteodance at Divine worablp ,,"eragln, .bout 

IIfty. The Sunday_hool contains o .. e. twenty chlluren and a" .dult cl.... Meetlogs are 

~~di::~~nv';.~J::Y:',f~~ttg~ tl~~l:~'t. °o~ rhheU~~:.ye~\:'i't~~:!~ef~~u8!e o::::lf~~~s at::~~ 
P. Goddard. I!:. H. D,wls, aud Ed .. ard Wilder. 

F,rlt Ch""lIal\ Ch .. rch.-The peGl.le kllown as Dlselj>les or Cbrllt, Church of Cbrll!. or 
the Cbrlstillu Cburch. w~re f ... In nu III ber .. monlf tbe D,rst settle" of TopekL In Noyem-

l::rl ~~l?j !'u~~~.1 lw:r.e~~'~~:i'c~t~~~~,~g.fn:,~n~~;~:Soh~r.::n ~i::'~f:d.~rr:~~Ie.:~ ~l~; ~~~ 
~::r.~:n~t.' :~~ ~~eu~~~~::frntl'1.':.~:"81~ ~~~~I~:::.I~~rr~~!e~~tl~~rZio~~~n n.::. ~~~I~~e~ ~~ 
their pastor. but whos", ItAY .. os pro~~~ly bll~ • rew mouths. Allwork ha.lnlf ~een IUI
pended In JUlie, 1873. '" f.r as ae~n from the r,·cor<1s. all tr.ce. of Orll"olzatlon leem to 
ban been 10lt u.' t'l the ye,,, 1880.durlllll ... I<h period of about leyeo )'e ..... howenr, 
Ie""ral brf'thren who were p~lug throng" pre.lchfl'cllnl1orrowed hou8e~. On theVd dar 
of December. It179. Dr. S. T. Uou<!, of Leavenworth City, preacU ..... ln the Lutheran Cbur.ti. 
00 Topek .. avellue, alld on the 11th day of lilaI'. 1880. "'~lIan .. prutr"cted meetl"gln the 
earne house. which contlnuf'd one week. relultllul ~II tHe enroUmeut of about elrhty ... ,nel, 
lome of wOoln arterward ,Irove,l to he pt the Chrbtlan conne<'!tlon and Ad'f'ent penuulon. 
Tbere .. ere tbree eiliers .. nd three deacon. with. clerk appointed by tbe n,lnlster lit bls 

~~o:,l:~::::~I'.llib~~~~!~~ep~c;,~c:~r'~'l~~E'~rt!:!lrioanUt'(I~~I~Crh!o:~~~~mt;~l!re~~=~~~II!ru~:I~: 
:~:::'~d:,m ~:."~II~ t~~~':l:~e~~l'e~';"~\~~r~e.t':"~·8;8~ :~;;;~:.r ~:~':,.ID:.t;J::SI:O ab~~lIs~~ 
~,~~ a;:r~.:'~~~~~ .. :~~~na~c~~~\:~~~lIh~~~t :ge,,:,:c,~:~e01t~.e~~it)"i~:I~~~rt"t.he 1~.t~l.s:5~tI: 
hall. IIDd.r Ihe management of )'fr. Do,Fd as eya"If~lIst. who by Ine 80th day of oIune. 1881. 
bad enrolled ftfly·slx Dame<. all of .. hlch were Pl ..... ~ed to the work. at which tlme .. n orlrBn-

~~~~I::~t7~emt wtt~hrn.e1i. ~t~lea;:cg~~i~~k~~~II~~~~~~a.';"c~r~~~~~~:~~~ 
G. \~/l',~:l'l.:-~f.~~s::~:iYed • on.nlmous can to sene the con r"" .. lIon al astor dorlnlr 
the year 1882. enlered llpon bl. duties wltn ade.lre t ... ecure. at~.ast.lot. for~ulldlnlf pur
poses <1'.lTIOIl the yur. wblch reoult ha6 110 at thl. dnte. Jllly 25th. heen r~acb.d. the ouh
scription. for which are at present lJelnR l ... k~l1. ho\vever. The present InemlJershll) of thla 
cburcb Is 140. It meets rP,ulllrly III the Y. M. C. A. Hall. anll h .. a Sundlly-.chool of 175 
membera. 'J bere I. also c"nheeted with theconlfl'egatloo. Ladles' Auxiliary Mission So
clet:r. and the Juvf'ulle BAnd or •• Hel/,lIalf Handl." 

TllIrd Prubytman Church.-The oc.tlon of tbe church edillce of thl. society lion the 
nortbwest corller of ThIrd lind H.n~ock .t .... eta. W ... o,.,..aolsed December 12. 1880. wltb 
Ilxteen me:nue .... ~y Rey. P. 1'1, McCahe. U. D .•• nd He • . J . W. Crawford. Preaent edillce I. 
• handsome .tooe structur •• 8~x~S f •• t·. erected .t a cost of 14.00II. A Sabbath-Rchool .... 

~~~~I:~~ ~:.fg::.~~e~~~ra ~~~::'nl:';.1.~l,8~ .. ~'j~ ~a:' ~~,:~~~.m~':~~~:.l'bo~.!.~ :..a::l:.r:; 
Iblp ofthlrly-II,· •. 

TMr4 Bapl"t Church (colored).-Tbls soclet!' own. Itl place of worship, at 711 Plrat 
.... enue. Eaat. 

Fourth Bap"" Church (colored I.-The conlf1'eptlon of this cburch b.n an edillce 011 
lbe corner of SeCOod .Dd Jacboo Itreetl. Was ofllnlzed In 1870, wltb thirty-live mem-

bers. p,.ent cbnrcb edillce w .. built In 1871-n. ata coat of 11,100. KeY. WIIII .. m Bell, 
present p .. tor. 

African M.lAodut Epucop41 Ohurch.-Thls Is lbe oldest colored cburcb O ...... IaatIOIl 10 
the city. 'fbelf cburch edillce III on Monroe Itreet, between Plrst ... ellue .nd Second. Re •. 
J. W. Wllk~nsoD I. pastor. 

• lIhlllod .. , Bp"copal Uhur." of Amnic<J (coloredl.-W" organised October 2i, 1882. 
wltb ulnete.n 1U.'Dbers, by Rey. B. Smith. P. E., .nd C. E. WortCbell, p .. tor. &egnJar .. r
"flees .to held on the corner of Fuurteenth AUt! Qulucyatreeta. 

Par""al. Method'" Bplltopal Churc".-Tbl. cburch organlaatlon hne .. bouse of .. or
ship on tbe lIortbeast corner Of ~eveuth and Lime street.. A 11 o~nlzatton ",u perfeeted 
In tbe spring of 1881. wltb thlrty-ftye melJlbers. by ReY. O. H. Call. Who rem"hltd .. p .. tor 
unlll sprl nl{ of 1~82. Tne.pr • ..,lIt church edillce. a f .. ame atructure. 80xllO ..... built lh 
1879 bJ the Quincy Street Methodist Episcopal Churcb.t a cost of 11.000. III pre .. Dt pas-

tor ~ou':.'i· di.~r~.';"'o~r:t·'M'~~'e':,':!·rCh~,."c'l.n;~r:~~~Tt~. IOClety h .... u edillee OD the 
corller of VanBuren .ud I"ourteellth ~treetl. whlcb 10 used hy th~ Methodllt .nd Presbyte
rian denominations (colored). uoder tbe respective pastoratel of Re ... J. Barton .. nd Re ... S. 
Rutter. 

.. as ~~~~~~~ ~ggP6~11~:t~~~,m~J°tf:'::k-'~~r:'~n~r~/'a.:M~~=..:~e~~:~: 
structloll of tbe roUlnr mills by lire In 18111 checked so,uewbat thollro .. th of tbe cburch. as 
~Ulte a memlJerablp. prexent and r.rolPecttve, Call1ld from this. Tb" church DOW Duml.ten 

o~rtr.~II;:,~~\&.II~~."unudt·l;'-:~~'~: tt~~~r;t~~r.·th~I~~:tC!:t~!r~~~"ofo~:,~~:I:"~.l!::'..-':: 
~~~":':ostr::y .. 't:,~t t~:.~:'.:r,~: ':11Ia~~~~:0:;: ~~:~ ".tll,1~::'11 ~~ y .... :r"rsU~~; 
site for tbelr cburch edillce I. all excellent one; on the comer nort" llandl the .paeloDi 
Quillcy .chool bulldlolf and on tile otber .Ide of the atreet II tbe Preab)'terl .. n Cburcb edl
flee. Fa"" Ohaptl: F<JIIII Curo.-oo the southwest comer of V.n Buren .nd P.rk .tr_ I. 
located tbe building •• bo.e mention ..... : erecle,1 In 1881. The cbapel Ia. one .torr frame, 
lIOx:lO feet; the Cure Is a two·story stone bulldlnll, 24140, with. wlnll 011 tbe soutti. 18120. 
Services are held .. t tbe chapel twIce each Sunday; pr.yer-Illeetln~are "elll eacb Frida), 

~~~!~':,If;'I~~.tb~",~&~ r.8'!~~~~'::n":~~I~~ ~f~~!~t\': fhue,}::'~~n::.:::rln:tl!~~~ t! 
f~'1.~ .. ~e[b~fJ::ePJ~r¥idr~~.b: ::.!.~~:~r j. a:;~ .. ho~:a~y tt::a'~~I~~e r~.:!ue ~: ~'!,~ 
about 1.400; III regular .ubscrlptlouUI' 10 t!e city II .bollt 100. and It ,08lloto Dearl), 
every State aull Territory In tbe Uulon. It Is "rllultoullY dlslrlbutecl to ch.rltable IbtltU-

~~~ol~ll'.d!ngUI~~I:~.:::~~~ .. f:rp:~u:r:-.Od ~~u~all~eof~~e .. :.~~~e j~~=~tl.~~~~~ 
bts work .. nn'ller tbe o"anlc control of tbe Holy u~ost .• nd blalnlmutlon for tbe core of 

r:l.~';,':!J~~!'t'~~ ~r;.~~e g~~~er~~~~ ':,~ \'i,': U~~~"h':.~!t ~~~:~ tl~,e ~~,I:!~~n:,~J 
tbe auolnUlI, of 01\: It .'ms to \';rlnlf the conformity of pr.yer to t~e flreel eomln, of th. 
kingdom of b ..... ell on tbe t·arth. the fellowsblp of Ihe Holy Gboet constltuUn, membersblp. 
tbe .ubJect to be tested by Ibe frllito or the lICe. Tbere .. re no numeflca.l 8tiot11&1c1 kep_ of 

tbe L'::~l:rc",,".i;:1 uJ,~~~ (~I~~;'T. 't"~~II.!..'¥b1~'.:.ue~\~~I~fialon.. Association II 
ooe of tbe co-oper.UveCongreptlou.1 IOCI.tlell, organl ... lln 1846 to CI .. IT..e. edueata and 
Cbrlstl.ulze, tue Indl.ns. Preedmen. aud Chillameuln America. 1·l.e aaaoclatioll h .. mIl
Ilonsio Africa, .od colleges, norm.1 and common sr.hool.11I tbe Statel. to forward tbe .. ork 
of Its IUluloulln this coulltry. In October. 11I81. Hev. R. P. Markbam. who b .. labored 
oYer seventeeo yc.rs for the American Mllllo".r)' Allocl.Uon, ba.1ntr had Cb ..... of tbe 
mlssloll work for the last ftv~e"rsl" the .. Ielnlty of 1I ... nll.b. GL. WII lent to tbllState 

:~bVe·:~I:':~I~':~o,::.:'s~ G~~:~r~;,~~~~ ':~':t~~~~.!'~d~~~~~riJ:.!!'re.:tre'~ ~e~i 
examln.tlon, bo .. ner. hA re.ol.ed 10 belin work.t Topeka, IIl1dln. over 11,000 colored peG-

~~~::~~r:8:~~:X £l'n~~'~t~:e"t:~o:~~ WJo~ ~~':::::'~~:~~:feda:~":I~enp:..::..mtrlr::l: 
and tbe erection aod furul.blnl of the bulldllll. Of thll IImount, Ibe American JI ... lon-

~st~~I:~ t~,~y:r g~~~nTr,~e"h:g.opl. 5:~~ i~:t. SI~"'~~ 1.'::'~~~·8Il!1?':~~n cr.::~r..;~ 
ICbool .... orll'.nlzed. fi:e .. ork b'. lIreauf, In08pered. Se.olonsat ft .... t were held In tbe old 

~~~~':,g:~~:~~~~~!~ban~~I:!:~~b~~~ ~~~'~'j~~t\~':!~"h~'~:e':,~~S~iJb:, "=''':,n.: 
acCOUllt of III bealth. Alld Mill A. D. Gerrish .. al .ppolull'd 10 her Itead. Tbe attenilanee 
b .. lncreased to over tbree hundred. and many who did nOl know tbelr lettera h .... e beeo 
t"ulI:htloread. Adults. whocould not.tteod Ihe public Icbool .. b .. e JOllleQ the m ... lon 
mllbt school ... nd are maklu!l f,GOd prOlrr.... Muolcalllllltruction Is a1.0 J"lued to rellglonl 

t::r~'l::::'''l'!~~~ ~~~i::r~!reln't ~fe~£:,,~~~~~Tnw~~~ :=,'r.~~ ~ r~~U:~~u~e:!i 
tbe reaulta or blslsboro In ')·opek .. 

Flrll Oumberlan" l'rtll>1lu""" Ch .. uh (colored. North Topek.). w .. o ..... olJec1ln oIuDe. 
1880. by ReY. P. I'rlce. A frame chnrch edlftee was completed In October, ISBS. Preaent 
numUer of lIlemheMl. IIfty-nve. Key. P. l'rlce. pll8tor. 

Second B',pUII Cllurch (colored ).-Thls Aoclety hal ao edlnce on tbe IOUthW .. t corner of 
Second and Jelf~roon .tre~I.. I,. I ..... tor. h .. ve.beell Re ... Thorn .. W. Henderaon .od Re ... 

tek ~~g':lit 1:la36,&';.·~U~~:,:t~~'~I\O 118W·w~~:;S\~~':."~~tl~~:;::r~~I:t~:.r;,aJ,~eo~~~ 
... completed. ReY. J. F. Thomaa, pre.ellt p .. tor. Presellt number of commuDlcaIltll, II ... 
bUDdred: 

Alb"", JhlAodul EpUcopal CIl .... ch (colored. North Topek .. ).-Tbls ol'l.olaatlOll IUC
ceedeQ the CODllr""lllon who now worship In the Avenue Jli[elbodllt EpllCOttil Cbureb. and 
III IIrst pastor was Rev. W. O. Lynch, who came from the Gulf Region ln 1 711. The mem
bership was .~out thirty. alld III lIunday-achool about lilly. Rev. Burr IIl1ama, of the 
Holston Cunterencf', Te-IIUf''''lef' ..... 8. bere a few lI',.eks. and the church II DOW wltbout & pal. 
tor. the small-pox t"l(lnl( orr Ihe Rev. F. Landor. wbose p&ltorallabora .. ere Abort. 

1'11. lUdm""Mlu Mt'''ndiIlBpUcopa' C"urch (colored, Nortll Topek.).-Re .. , W. W. 
Williams I. paslor of tI". church. II .. melDb.rshll"S .. ~out IIfty ...... nd III edillce II allllAll 
bulltllnllsltuated 1011111 of lhe water works. OUlh. Ullion Pacillc ... R. 

oStcond Baphll(colored. Nortb Topek.J.-Thls churcb was ol'lanlzed In Ibe Iprllur of 
1880. ~y Re •. John }'. Thorn ... 110'" paslor of tb~ S~cond Kapil_tin the 8et'o0d Ward. IItn
ated un the eoruer ot Keenutl alld JelferAOH .rreels. It. memlienhlp .... u tben about thin)". 
and now, under the pl\Storlllo of Re". S,,"ford Grlmn. It b .. gro .. o to 105 membe .... and Ito 
SUIllJay scbool nUllll.ers 120. Henry G.lloway I. its f1reaent luperlolendent. The btllldln, 
lf~~~e~b:o~'f>e:e l.fu~'y~~be oorth Ilde of Ibe ra lroad, Ilortb .. est of lbe tank. It II a 

Mounl ZIOn (coloret!. North Topeka).-Thll 0fllol .... lon .. as formed In 1881. Ita pas
tor Is He ... I. S. WAlklll •• snd Its site for.n edlllce I. between Laurent .lId Clay 1-.. III 

preTe'::~n:~:~~:~~':J: :~;~In\rurch edillce In Redman .. llle(weaternluhurn. of North To-

~:~~~I~~"t\bl~'~c~~~ !r~~~~ )~oR:v~g~II:o':-~:Wt~~tl!ell~~~:"'l'u'i:a~~!:!!':~;:'~6Jl::'~~ 
gat1on. 'fhd church luembers lIumber about fifteen. 

There Is .IIK' In process "f erNllon .. nother Baptlot(colored I church. on Ma4llOo ~ 
~ rb-':f:·h.~;~r~d~I!I~::':l:::' !~~t~~I:~r~I~I~g'~~I~~~:!n':lllrl' employ Rn. E. Bradley 

TA. llra.I"". - This band of .. orohlpera h ..... 1I0t become 1"lIIclentl,. numeroul to 
b ..... a SY08101ue. Senlce. on .peelal hondays have b~en held In hall., .od L. DlmeDt, A 

~~~~I!'b~~:t"e~~a~:rda~~~~ t~:'!:~ a:t~ir~~ ~~~~s1fi:~t~~e:~e.Rabbl. Sunday-

LITERARY. MUSICAL. SECRET SOCIETIES. ETC. 

Tlu TOfN/ca Libra", .Alia_lion. - The Irerm of the preseot Llbrarr A.aIOdatIon 
.. as plaoted b)' .. few ladle. of Topeka, at .. meetlnll held No .. ember Ill, 18fO. wbell aD 
orgHlllzation w .. formed. known.a tbe Ladles' Llbr .. ry All8O<'lation. II. obJect belnl lbe 
establishment or. clrculatlnll library. 1'he roU .. wlng ladles we .... tbe ftm omcera elected: 
Mrs. N. C. McParl.nd. president: Mrs. J. M. Spencer ... Ice-president: Emma J. ~teele, aee
retar)'; Mfa. H. KII, •• treasurer. During 'he lucce.dlnlr .. Inter I he ladl .. accumulated 
about 1110 .. oluIlIPs, ~nll Ihe library Wll8 op~ned Marcllll. 1871. In tbe carpet-room of 
Messrl. Keith & Meyers, uoder the O""r" House, the free use of the roolD beln.tendered 
lbe .. soclatlon by tile proprietors. Tbe membership. lit this tlme~ hlld IHcr ... ~d to lItty. 
.nd tbe IIbrarr"as open for tbe dellyer)' of book. three boul'S eacb "atuntay aflernoon. 

The IIrowth aud prosperlt,· of tbe IlIdl .. ' assocl.tlon during the rem.lnder of 1871 ... u 
.ueh a. to warr"nt .. n enlariement of tbe orlglll&l de.llfIl. auda' A m_lnr. Janoary 17. 
1872, lOt tile re61t!ence oUhe vlce-p,esldellt, Mrs. J. M. SpeDcer. ~ho Ladles'Llbrar, Auoel&
tlon. by .. ote of the memUe .... w .... llIerged In Ihe TOl'eka Llhrar,. Aasoelatioll. Artldea of 
IneorporaUon were allopteol. wblch w~re ftled In the omee of the Secretary 1>f ~rate. Janll&!7 
10 18'72 ... nd 011 the sa:ne da,. a perm.nent n'lr.nlzatlon ..... rrectell by IIIe eleetiou of lbe 
fo{lo.lnlomce.,.: Pre.lde"t. Mra. William Tweedd.le: Vlce-Preold~nt. Mrs. J. JI. S_r; 
Secretary Eawllrd Wlltle,': Trnaurer. Mra. H. CI .. rk»on (rellgned lit IIrst meeUng of cUftC
to .... and lr. W. GII~s elected In ber place). Dlrectors-Mra. HCP.rlandii.Mra.llpeoeer. Jlra. 
Dr. Bak~r. Mrs. Willian, Tweedd.le Mrs. M. E. Lellbter. Mrs. S. D. cDonaid. Kra. O. T. 
Welcll. Mra. Dr. S. E. Shr.ldon. Mrs. T. L. KIOII" Mill Anoa Ek1n (real,lIed In f .... or of lin. 
M. E. Wbltton). Mra. A. J. Huntoon. Mn. H. "larklOn, Mra. captain Bllnrlnl. Ad .. lIorr 
CoIllIIII~Re", Dr. Mccabe, F. W. GU.., Prof. Worn, A.. 01. BUIltoon, E.-Wllder. 
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,ew~~:~ c~:~::e~~'£o~~~~~r'~:":!~~ w'::'l~ru~r,;.:~m~~NE~:~ ~~~;;:~}C~'l.: 
and tbe fllrlllablllil of room ~IS Kansas a,·ollue. On April ~ 187:l. Ibe IItrar), was r.U~IIC~ 
r.rc~:ed':!,b6~~I·:~r:~~.""{,~lIjm~a;~::I~·.i',t':i 8'J:::: I~::.tcinlb~~~~~rl"'lr~l~~~~ .~ein~re 
commo<.llous roolII ~elllil needed fur tbe rapidly Incr.,..lug library. a ball In tbe bulh.llul' of 
Mr. Qulck.oll tile corner of Sevt'ntb Slreet aud Kan8as aveuue. was procuret.l. and the library 
moyed totbaUocaUon. IIIlb081lflllg of 1878. the lI~rary was made fr.e 10 tbecltlzell" and 

f~: ~~Ju?e~r~r~~~~I~o:f:~~ ~~: l~;.~~~~~~ g~':v~:n,al~~uBa~!!' t~IW,,;!,I:!~:~~~I~~ ~~~I~~tis~: 
clallon. and the deficiency waa raloed loy pu~lIc 8U~aCrlpllolI. "rt" r the rooma bad been 
cloeed for a brief period. The library now cOlltaln. auout 5.200 "c\ulllrs of well selected 
boo"a aud a conveulent readlng-room, llberall), ,upplled wllb Hie. 01 new.paper. and 
perlodlcal8. 

Uurlng tbe fall ot 1880. tbe Atchison. Topeka .I: Sa!lta Fe Railroad Com pan),. and the 
Ullion }'aclllc Railroad lAo ... pany. douated 10 tbe library $25.000. au conultlon that tbe city 

:~~:~Rri~d~~i~~,' :~~:H~~~~K;:~:n~~~~:~l~~~~~~IU~: :,r:s ~~&~l~:~~\ l!l~~re:~~~I:rut~~ 
~~ a;:~~~dp:~ibf"acll~~~ t:l~~:rh"av~~,~eb:~~IIf..'~k~~bB~~~~eafsl~~:~~~:~~h~~~u~~::,fp\~~ 
tlon. "II conotr ucteCl of lIalive IImestone1lrimmed with 'c!:lorado sandslone and brick, 
and II roof~d wltb red Itrra-cotta tile.. It. d menalonl are 116J55 te.t. Upon the fl lSI /loor 
will be located lhe readlllK aud I~cture room .. aud tho.e at lhe oMce... The lecond .tory II 
deSIgned for an art gallery, lout will ~e IItted wltb all the appurtenances or a theakr. Illclud
Ing a _~e aud scenery. 'l'hlo room Is thirty feet In belght, alld to IIIIhtcd trom the root. for 

~::t~~~trJ,U~~f,\I;:~~,&.bMW\:~: "!o~~~I~::li~~T[b~:,'g~~rl o~e 1:,~:hac~~U~PI~i~t~! 
mate association with the 8tatel, capitol. 1I0r to the judghl~ntof tbo.e who located It. 

~~:t?J'::'8~~:I~£I~~~~:~~~g'!,~::.J:,,':,,:!rrt:g~~~9M';;~I~!~IM~~g::~t~~~r;: 
Price; }'Ianl_t, Mrs. GOY. Crawtord. Ifhl. aoclety whlcb waa organized for tbe Itud)' and 
practice of standard mualcal compo.lllolIs, baa achleyed marked aucce... The result ot tbe 
conlcleutlousatudy at Ita members I.al, .. arentln tbe bl!berstandardot musical excellence 

~e;.:lgf~!~o::'br::~ :::J;~~et ~a~er m~!'~::;~Cl~~I~I~~' ff~g:'~~~ O~:::!~~lw~:~e~~ed'I:~ 
tbemaelyea and pleasure to their If.,enera. bfuslcal Union Hall. 198 Kanaas avenue. la 
leUed b, the aoclely. wblcb holds r~glliar n.eellnga tor rehea .. al evef)' Wednesday evell
Ing. The Union own a mu.lcaillbrary. a plall o. double ~ass vlul. etc. The presellt onleera 
(I 88S) are Or. II. Eo Manl ..... pre.I.lent: 8 . R. Remlllgton. ylce-presldent: Jamea F. 6rlllln, 
secre"'l')' and treasurer; R. N. Vincent. musical director ; bUss Kale 1.. Thomaa.lllanlst; 
R. AdallUl, librarian; Dr. 8. Eo Martin. Frallk Drummond alld O. W. Fox, e .. ecullye COUl
mlttee. 

Til, Tope.a Choral SonalLwas organized In JUlie. 1880. It has now a membership of 
about tbln)'-.Ix. OMcera: H. V. Hinckley. I"e.ldent : Mr • . J. Brown. Ylce-prelldenll· C 
O. Leeper, secretary and _urer ; Henry Worrall. planlol: Carl Von Weller. mu. cal 
director. 

Modoc Ol"b -A male amaleur club under tbe musical direction ot Major T. J . Ander
IOD. Tbe club rendenbe popular mUllc of the day In a moat enthuslaotlc and IUrrlng 
aI11 • . 
melt.~:I:"a ~~~I~~:~~~~~~~J~7~rltn:'I:~~tr~~~t~eC~~~~r :~~·:~~r~b~)'C~tt.~~ 
que! on the 284 of Al'fll. 

TM KaMd. Aeack..., 01 Se~ holda r~gular annual meetlnga In tbe 8tate Houae. and 
"abU.hea allnually a yorume of plOceedlll,,8. Olllc~r", J . 1'. Loyewell. president, Topeka ; 
J. H. Carrutb. IIrlt ylce-presldent, Topeka; Joseph lIaval'e. second yfce-presldent, Law-

ren~~/T~r:~':.O:jj·~~c~~'lI·e:::':I~~~t'~!a~ ... II:~~~ \~:~:.,r:~br:.~~1v.or1the_o an-
lied A.erll, 1878. Tbe·meetlng.oltheaoclel)' are feld In Board ot Educatlon room~lty 
H.Il. t e exercl_ conalstlllg ot discussion •• readln~ at e .. ayl, correspondence. etc. 'l'he 
preaentolllce .. areJ . T. Loveland. president : 1.. A. Tbomas. ylce-pre.ldent: Goo. S. Cbase, 

secr;:rl';':~~ 1f;'~4LV~~:;':~::;So':.re.: .... or anlzed In October. 1879. tor Ihe purpose of 
.tanlo!. a cirCUlating IItrar)'. The n,embera';rlfc la raJlldly IIiCreaslllg and the usoclaUon 
"':d~':'1o:::.~~r.;n~ib~a~::.t3~~~ W!r~~' 0 cen: }'resldent, Alex: Rudolpb; Treasurer, 

TM Woma .. •• (·11 .... ' ..... A"odatlo .. was o,...nlzed Mareh 27.18,2: III alma are to af-

~~: ::JI![ "l.~~~!~~r:~~b~:!~:c"~<.~.t~~~r~U~I~,~afr: ·~~~f~~~o~. a~p':':lo~:::r;I~~~ 
Inleillgenlay.tem. wblcb helps the de'~f\'ln&, without encour""III, the rdle. Tbe present 
olllcers at tbe IOclety are Mrs, J.P. 8t. John. ~resldent ; Mrs. 8. Eo Sheldon. ylce-prealdent; 
:'~e~poI:;d~:I~~~j.:~~;~~~~~~rra.:~~r.ro";.. au':it:r~wman, lreasurer ; M ... O. P. Bul')'. 

yo .. .., ::t, .. ,. CIlr .. l(an A"oe&nUon.-Thla aaaoclatlon was organized ~cember 81, 
1818. In the Engllsb Lutheran church. near the corner ot IIlxth and Topeka ayenues. 1.. P. 
Flr~y w .. teluporary cbalrman ; WIlliam W. Padrlc" temporary aecretary. Tbe uumberof 
members at Ita organization were nfleen actin two ... oclate alld Blx bonorary. Its flrat 
olllcera were : Pre.ldent, C. E. Wh~el.r: VIce-President. Jaole» Easler : l!ecrelary. William 
W. Padrick ; Treaaurer. E. E. Coilina. In June. 1880. the place of lIIeetlng waa III tbe hall. 

:~;:~r~~~'!t er;:ry~~::c:':~II~:~:m~J~~~Ii~belu'~'l1I~:~ ':n.rl!o~:3~; ~~::",:!~I~re~ 
R. B. Gemmell. president: '1'. II. Sweet. ylce-presldent ; J . F. Grlllln. treasurer; W. W. Bol-

~r~c~e::td~~I\r~~T::~y j,~.'r ·p~;a~:~::'~n f~~It.1 rc~:~rt;,n~'r:atr~~eit~'k ~~t~~~!:~ 
ctrlatlan : 1.. P. Flrel'<Engllah Lutheran: t:. E. Coll7ns. AdYenlllt: A. Pr_olt, Baptl81; 
Eo BIC)o)mer. Baptlat, Nonli Tope"a ; Jarues Fulcber. Tblrd }'resbyterlan: C. R. Hudson, 
EplaeopaL 

we.r:::~e!tn~I~:J:~'e"a':f.~~lI3~I[:~:,.~~r)' 8a~~I~: ':i:r:~~~~~~I~~~elr!::.:'a~~·; al~'l.!: 
also.;~!ell~:~J::',~~~~",~d ~':::'~~tl:i~~:II":~·lnc .. rporated undertbe lawl of Kana.s In 
tbe year 181111. lslOC8led a~ay"nwOflh allll has many auxillal')' socletlea perfecled alld In 
working order throughoulthe State. two .. r which are In TOI.eIlL The obje", at the asylum 
Is to proylde a home for alld ellueate all orphallS of lell'ltlruate carentage ullder IItleen years 
or age. It seeh 10 protect tbe helpl .... to .hleld Innocent chi dhood tram temptation and 

~:~~'J::,!~~r~~ti ~b~e~l~r~.0!r':,p~~~r.~~~~'~~IW.r..~Ob!~e~h1~eh~a~~.t!':I\I~r;~~ 
cletf~:eI~~~ A"oelatlon.-On the 5th day of December. 1854. a tew gentlemen "
",mbled on the b'!';.\a ot the rlyer KIln •• s. wltll the heautltul rolllug prairie lIetore them. 
and the), thell alld lhere tOflnM th~ T"ueka AlISOclatlon: reoolylng to use lhelr moelatrell
~:~ .. e~or!~~IdU~~ :1~:I~::.r: wblch .bould be lbe capital ot Kanaas. proylded the ...... lIt at 

f.:\ge Iprlng ot 1855 Mr. Joshua Altbolt, trnm Andover. I ...... who was ll"lnll In hla 
ten~ on or lIear lot 14 Kallsas a\'ellue. died ot cholera, after a yer, .hort lUn ..... and It waa 
Ibell that tbe question ot e .. abllahlllil a cemetery w ... llnt brought betore lhe as.oclallon. 
No landaln IIha .. llee Count)' had been pre-empled or eyell .uryeyed tor pre-emption and 

t~::'~~~fl~t~~~~~f!l:e~~ ~o)' ~~~~I~~~I~~:ce~~!~~I::g~'I~~:!.~::.~~~~r.o~aT.fe~r¥I~~ c~~ 
w .. aUhl. time aurvele<l lIo further lOutb tban IIIIlh aYenue and the IntermPOIt w .. InllCle 
u tar awa, "Ih~ cro •• ,nlt0f Tellth alld Kallaas ayellu ••• u .. etermlued b)" tbe lu~.eql ..... t 
plat and 8urny. Till. loeallly. soutl. at T~ntb alld ~a"of Kanaas a.enues, beume qllite 
a I'ra"e1.ard III ar,pearallce berore the TOile". Cemeter)· wa. establllhe.l. 1I1~re belllg tb~n 

rt°:.~re:~~II~~,~,,,:~~,rl'8~;~~~"'~~y t\~:,~ft:::'~~I~e;~::h~~~ :~:~t~o-r..°r:~:I~e:~::[lr~.t}:~ 
~1~~t~':!~~t:II.~~ ~!~~':.}~:~r.~~,n:::'II~e.,:~~~~:p r:e~~~~s;::~e~::::~ c.0.:!~~~' mIl: 
lome roll of hl.:h prairie from Iho top or wblcb tbe ylew Is unlurpaued In the oelghbor
bood otlile city. 
Jta~~bl~,~~ro!'~:t~~aa;e 1~~8. :: ~::"Wl~=I:r.!~~ ~~y~~~~r~o~eb~'i.r;I~~i:f 
Parn.worlh. ~. L Crane. C. c.ljtellam. A. 1'. Wbltlng. M. C. Dle"ey. Jobn Ritchie. H. !JI. 
!'arnaworth. Wilson 1.. Uordon And Jame. T. Holllda,. Sollce. or time and place of "'eet
Inl ,,·cr. lellt atlhree .CI'Dr_tllnel b, the secoll.1 corporator to tbe otber •• allhe U,lrd of 

~'i~:t,:~!~lll ~l~~':,?;, ~~~.~::~ ~~: ~~~~~I~I~[t~t~i~'I~~cfl:~ :~Pf~~~af! ~II:I:::~:':~ 
Tope",lhat he be rell"~!'! ... 1 tu plat, aurny "lid tell.e groulI.la tora cemetery; tbat be do 
so upon his own re.l'on.lhllll)· .... ,III thaI he g~t hi' 1'''' fiom those .. slnll' the ground.: and 
further rnolnd tbatlhe)". wltn lhe aha~lIt corlloralors. wnul ..... ake oYer the cbarter to 

:~':.'je~",,~~~fr·hI;u?~~~~iel~oor~~,~~ ~11~tn~ft~~~m:.m~·hw:~h~~,m;:: .. I?!r{'!'':I~'':::' ~~: 
~~:t &'l~.u~~I,:·~g~·~t J~~I~' w::j.n~'!r~~:'p~~'!:r~~c;.o:'r'::~~e<!il:II:~~~;neJc::d 
staled ,01De elchl or t"" ... ".,. o~ sections and lots, lenlng "nnlla twenty fe.t In width 

:::1 fl~~~:.~~:~~n";'~~lbt\~!I~~ .. ~o:::;p~~e::.~~::~~de. A ~::i~~~~:re -;~~t.:'~nrc~. It::;: 
and handlOlR.,. wltll "'''IIY _,""ller monuments. now ornament the eemete.,·. And It II ex .. =-,'r.I• th~~u:~t:~u:I.li;:;!r~~":~ t'b~x:Il:.,~rb"ee:=::~rct.r~I:!iII)' ~~:I:.rpo':.att:~ 

prairie. The recorda uow sbow lhat there haYe beell 8.H.1IntermentaIn the TOJ)'lka ceme
tery. 

Top.ka Land Leag .... -Thl. Land Leaaue was organl'e<1 January II!. 1881 . The regular 
place at meeting I. at tbe ,choolhouse on J""ksoll'lr.~t, alld the rell'ular llIe~\InK' are beld 
on the nrot Monday ot eacb 1II0nth. It. I" .... nt om~ers are .. tollows : Presldellt. Wltllam 
Warrell; Secretary. Michael Hogall; Tre ... urer. Timothy Dollovall. The lealtue has quite a 
\~~:n!fembe"bIP. anti It b ... Dlade considerable contrlbutlous to the cause of oppreasecl 

Llnc:ol .. P~d.No. 24 (G. A. R. ).-Orgallized In !leptember. 1875. Ita corps ot oMcera .. re 
as follows : Thomas JOh1l801l. post commalUt~r: J . O. Searle. "rst .lce post commaOt.ler; S . 

:u~~io:~:;·:tl8. iE~ ~~~~~~'~:~~~C:;g~:.~t5~ ~.ac~~·t~r.Pgftf(':~~t\i,'~tin~.r~·: ~~ Ic~e~t[o&,~~: 
~'~i!n!Or1rl~': O~d~~.~~~~b~O~I~It;~terF~~~;ri:e:fet!a~~~ 8~!~sh:':t~th~,~rr~vl~frar;,':;!!31~ 
:aUOIIS: 

Llncnln Po.t. No. IIG. A. R.).-H. X. OeYclulort. post command .. · A. M. Full~r. senior 
vice post cOIDluantlt' r ; R. I". Pay. Juulor vl Ct, pH:it conunaluJt' r ; J . ~. Hupper. adjutant; C. 
lIL Atwood. quart4lrmaster; H. )1. H1l1lnKsley cbaplaln: T. W. Durbam. olllcer of tbe da)'; 
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Alhert Kllo"le<. trea3urer; H. W. Farn,worth. ",-cretary ; E . R. Woodruff. 8. D.; D. W. 
Nellis. J. U.; .1 . S. CIl .. ". ~. :I.; J . G. H. Oravel)·. J. ~. ; Rev Albert Brow II . cbaplaln. 

wltl~~i::1 J1.~;le;\v. ~:. ~;It O~i ~ T Mw-;;l::I~~·o~:~~g.!r;.aal ~:f.~~rt:: WS~f':::,~:d tem:, 
16. 18tS7. ROllular cununuukatlUII :i Oil tilt' H~cund Alid fourth Friday evenlnas or eacb 
monU,. Jt B onlel'''S (1~I:U I l&r~ : Havld nnw,ell. \V. ~I . ; Charles ~patdtng. aeer"lary. The 
preseut omct" rs aft! : .... G. M. , John OUlhr1t~. utbc latlllg: C. A. ElchenfJ6fK. W. M . ; J . L 
Dunham. S. W.: C. M. Atwood. J . W.: T. I'. R'.wt..~ tre~urer; !frank DrUlDmond. secre-
~r.r~'.!:: ' c't:~~I'::il~.t,Jer~E:iw":::1!~':lle;" . ; C. T. Chesney. S. S. ; f. J. "'uUer. J . S.; 

GRASD 1I0DI£S OF THE STATE OF KANSAS. 
UranJI Command"., oj Jrnaghr. Ttm'Jl.tr. -Thl~ rommantlery wa!t (\rg;ullzed at Leaven

worth . Ueceltlht' r t9. l~ti li. A. O. 750. With K.. R Sir WIIHa"lI 0 Ouuld gr.lul co mmander. 
~ t:. Sl ~ :;,. ~~·;( f:~·,~;,~ :~;:,'d!r':t!ar~e~'lr~~~~·;~~,~r~L~~~~r:!~~n are: It. E . Slr---

Vlutll Ch ,ll/ttr . It. X .• Nil. i.-rhb dl:Lltter tnec (§ at MMOhlc HatlWhf' ftrst and third 
~~:~t:,;ir.,:;.~I~:::=r~.fs~~~~~~y~f1th. The oll1ceu for 18tJ~ are : W. . PbUlips. M. W.; 

O,u"I,,1 La Ig. uJ "tT/aUoR, No. S.-Thl. lodge meet. III Maaonlc Hall. tbe nCOI alld 
thlr ... ·rhUr~tl .t ys4,f.·iU'·h 1II01lih lis, otli('crs ( 1882) are: Chartel Mpatdln8. 32tl tlegrt!e. V. 
M .; Theoph i lus P. n'lJ.(eu. 3~d del(ree. ~ecretary . 

O",,,d /lou" tArc" l.'hapt".~11 J'''IIl&ry :lti. 1811ti. A. 1. 23911. the repre.entalln. of the 
three Ror:LI Arch Ch al lt"1 8 of Kansas. viz : Atchllon No. t . Leavenworth No.2. and Fort 

~e:\~~IS;:r~~', ':!1~;~I')~C~h~,~lti;~~;~:!~:·J'~,~:~~~enM~E~~L.lt;~~~~(lkPR!:s'~f :~~:III;~~~~ ~h~r:~~~ 
G. lI. P .. and I!:. T. Carr the ftrst 11"",,1 ..... etary . I'e~ruary :l6. I~bti. A. I. 2:196. tbe Oralld 
Ro,.1 Arch Clnpler WtlS o rga llized u nder ('h ;'fter from tn., Ueneral Orand Royal Arch 
Cllapter or the l ; ultt!t1 States, Ullth! f d:ue uf FdJr uary 1:l. 1~66. A. 1. 2::J9ti. and tbe orlken 
were dulv Insta. It'd. Tile l'res .. nt otftcen f 188:4) are : Dr. SUa. E. Sheldon. M. E. O. H. P., 
John II. Brow ll. \VY1lnitoftr. grand secrNar), . 

001011-" 11,,1, Lo'I~' ."0. 90. A . Y. d: A. M ,North T0l!."ka).-RegularcommunlraUon. are 
held at M:lSH Il IC H;,II. No. - Kansas avenu". North rope'" tbe first alld thlrd·Thursday 
eVenlllPli of e:wh month . 

12. :m~ j~UIt1~h'ifr~~ :;~· .. ~e~~~~~\v-:-Tt.~·a'i.':.aJ4~. ':.-:nO~~I:ld~~~w.r &i~la~~rp~~~~~ 
ollicer. are a. lollows: Mrs. W. P. 
Uouthltt, W. ~r, Mr •. M. R. ClL'e . .... 
retary. Re"ular meettuglll are held on 
the sE'cond alad fvurth TUc~days 111 eacb 
month. 

TM Ma,onlc MIOI,,~I Btnt.41 So</,II/ 
oJ Kun •• " .-The ohj cct hf I hl~ soc tf'ty 
11 tOMlveftlialldalahlMI1t1 ""'"entltlthe 
widows. orphall!t all" (1"'I)t~I1ftf"nI~ of d t -

fri~~;~~~::~~~rl~i1fI~~ "~~"orran~I!Z~I: :;r.~ 
Srateof KSlH~A.!'. IIIl\I"rc: h . HS7S. Since 
Its oraalll!alion. lJenf'ftts have ht'en 
I,ald alllOlllllllla( to IUllr~ thall lao 000. 

t hAll1 .78:l pollC' ... ·.ln force. SOVftmher 

"'~:I~.M h. J~s ~':r:,~~i ~l~~v'i'C'~e a;:~~:;rl~:lt 
Juhn Ollthrl~: t;t"f~ ret",r)'. J) W. Nf'III!; 
Trea.'IP·e r. (~, 'v. Jewell. MedlCMI I)lr.-c
tor. R. E. Slu-ldon. FI1I8 'I<'e I ·ommlltee. 
Johll ~· ra llcl .. A. M. Callaham. alld A. 

H . X;"',;~~~;'c B~ard o! R.lit!.-Thl. o. 
,anl7.Illlollls comp0f4.-d of th~ lUa~t~ra. 
\ : arll~II" and let'relarlt"s ot Topeka 
Lo<lge !'Io.17. anIIOol.llt Lo<I , e too. !>I . 
Jt"l pr"~'ltomceMl are: Hr),cf! )1 c Ftlur· 

~~Il~r~ ' ~a j ~ It~~ 1~~rllll~~~I~~~~~!~~I:I~·"~~c. 
ell :";~:I~t::dl{;t,·~~~:!,- .r:to~iJa-;~~~~: 
~nlf .• Iall":lrv 2t. IMN:I. by .... L. Teel·lee, 
deputy gra.lld CUDllUaludpr. wl l II a CI, ar
I.r I/l~mloe .. hlp of elghty·three. TI.e 
rollowluK Om('t"r! w~re ele("tt><i to aer'Ye 
durln« thp. ) .. lI.r: Corum.ruler. Hurace 

~.Sk~~~t.I'br~llg~ ~(f~U~'''U~~i~le~ep~t 
Cumona l,,\er. U. \Y. Neill .. S~eretary. C. 
L. Thollil'ShU: Co, lee-tor. R ...... }·Iupat· 
rick ; Tr.-asurpr. t;, !tl. I) " .. I«lon : Chap. '.'n. H. R . HlllOU;Ollhh" • .,: L.e'opf'la'HJ; 

::~~!~~~r ~t~~It~:':~~~~~;\~ : ~~tlt,rru I~: 
J . \V. 1'. Hugh .. !'. John J ~ . TTlu_lllw. 
"etHt":\1 t:xallltllt"r-~. t:. ShpldoTl ; At· 
~l'Ilalt! M~llcal t:x&mll1er-...l. U. HIb
ben. 'fhl, 8nc'lcl)·-tlI6 l~"'Rlon ot "fluor 
-orlglnaled In Ho.ton Stune four }'f'IUS 

~f~b~I:14: ~hf~r-~~:~~.~!~ ;'111~ell:II!~::::~ 

eoelatlon for the members of thl. order w .. oJ'l1lQbecl In October 18711. Ie meeCI on Ibe 
_olld and fourth Monday. or each montb. at IhOl A. O. U. W. Hall. 'No. 110 Kan ... ayenue. 
Its ollicen for 1882 ar~, W. H. ItoollllltoD. pre.ldent ; -- -- ylce-/l ..... ldellt; Jaw. 
Moore. chaplalll; T. 1.. 8eltol\< aecrelary_ and lreMurer; J . N. 8trlcklaDcl. guide. 

1l· ... II .... Iol\ [,0<14 •• ~o. 7,,7. K o/lf.-Thl. Lodge waa orgaulz~ ulld~r cbarter froID 
SUDerlur Lodll~. Jojonmloer 17. 1877. IL m6eU on the • .,cond alld fourth Wednuday.,yeo
Ing" 01 each ,"ollth. at tbe A. O. U. W. Hall. No. 130 KAn ... uenue. Tbe pretell' ollleer. 
a .. : Ul etator. R. B. Welcb' Vice Ulctator. R. H. Co !!earle ' A •• I.tant Dictator. Wllhalll 
Cllandler, Tre .. urer. S. E. Martin: Rer.;:wr. Leslie Max"elli Flnauclal Reporter. Willi. 
fi::~nt. X~~~:~ A. II. Callaham; Gu de, CbarleaCo1 : Guard an, Wm. E.Oouldlul/ ; SeIl-

il"II'~' Lodg •. No. 788 X. 01 H. (North Topeka).-Preaentollicen: Depuly Grand .... -
"'r. J . A. Coo,, , J.. M. !'1.lIlIp •• tllclator: J. H. SartOll ylce·dlctator: J . A Miller ...... cane 
ylce Illetator; W. O . Shaw. reporter ; Robert Horrl .. financial reloOrler: J . M. 8Ie.a ueaa· 
~::~I:~~~~~!~~~~'t'i~~~~t.ie~'r.r..duea«~~lde; We.ler Cue. guan/lan. W . • 8baw 

TM T,.,."rraltu II "'''01 B.".", URIo" of Ka ...... -Tbl.l. a Ltre In.urance ~Ia
liOn, dllferlng frolJ', other MUlu"I.11I .everal ·felOtures. ti,e mo.t promlnen, amonR wblcb 
I. that Ihe pel'llln III.ured I. required to take and keep a tOI,,1 al .. llnenu pledlleln oNer 
that Ills policy may be belli 9alld. It. olDcer. are a. f"lIow. , HOllorary Pre.ldent, JObD 1'. 
8t John: I'realdent, A. B. Jetmore ; Firat Vlc&-I're.ldellt. J.mes A. Troutmall : "..eon" Vice 
Presldentaud Trea.urer. D. II. 8klnllerlSecrelllry. Chari •• E. WbHler; ~I Adyller. 
Oeorae W. Carev; Medical AdYlser. M .... Mitchell. M. D ; lInard of Dlreelo,",-A. B. Jet
more. Topeka: j.mea A. TroutmanL_Topek,,: D. L. Kklnller,J'opeLal' Chari •• E. Wbeeler: 
Topeka: Geor~ W. Carey. To~"a: •• K. Mltcbell To';.e"a ; non. WI lard Day I .. eZ-A;or. 

~~5a~ell~~~: E';>I';;;.~~~;HJ':!~n J~II1::e\ID"t.a~fe':~ 8';:~ ~::~ ~: ¥~Jr~~ia :;; 
.oclaloon I. Yery popularalld Its membel'lhlf 1.ln ex_of I.~. ADypenoD may_me 
a member of tbe Un ion between the &Ire. 0 elRhleen and .11Ly-the. (1) By IIIfD1D« Itbe 
pledce In cooa raUb and keeping II.. (i) Paa.IIOII due namlna&ion and ~Yl",Ulelpo Icy 
rees aa requIred brla". Ill. a eo.operal.ln IDIU'Dtlon, aDd U. motto II; , DeaUI to nlem
per.nee." 

Ka ..... , Legal T.mpn'onu A,""""''''''--ThI.ueocla&SoD .... o ...... laecl after tbe 8tale 
elecUol, or 1 MdO. IlOno...,uent upon tbe trlumpb of tbe am .. ndmene to the JItale Con.tltutlon 
I'rohlblU .. g tile trallic III Intoxicating lonera«e.. lta""rPl of olllcen are .. folioWI: PI'dI
dent. MI •• A. M. Way: 8eer"tary. Mrs. 1£. E. Bouldfu; O""alll_r. Mra. M. K I)e\lf'er,' 
A""rDe,. .. Dayl. & Jetmore. Ie. obJec ... were to _ure friendly legl.latlou to tbe will 0 

tile pllOple .. npFeaaed In Ihe amelld
meoe. and AltO",~y J.uoore w .. In 
frequentoooaultatioll wltb tbe Tenlper-
anee commlueee of botII brancbee of 
tbe Lt1f1.lature. lIany of tile better 
proYI.,O·" or tbe IIn.blbltorJU,uor law 
.... due to hi. oooneel .. lira. IJ«(leer 
conduclf'<llhe publlc.tlon or tbe Xa.
I ... Ltfal ., _ ..... ".u N "" •. 

T ..... IcII,.,..... Y .... I1'.-Tbl.~· 
attnn w., onranllPd F"bruary 10. 1M':. 
ID 18711tlle AUOC'la&Ion eret'ced abaDd
lOme ... U In tbelr pnl~n. 00 Ihe cor
neror YI .... e.y8nueand HarrilOII_" 
boe III 1SSI. tile I>all 1~ln« 10 ., .. ali. 
tile Adocl.,lon buill a HarrIIOn 1lf't'eC 
froot bulldlu/f In .<ldlllllD \AI tbe old 

~:;. ;-~I:.~::'!~~·a ~O:.rl::'~~'r:t 
ten·I.ln alley. Tbe balldlDI( 11111070; 
one.lory. Tbft yalue of tile bulldln. 
an.1 grollnd. I. '1~000. Tbe p..-ea' 
OIIIrero are : Brn ... ' Mueller.lln'IIdfIRt: 
J.cob SCb III Idt, ylce_p .... ldent; H . Voo 
Lanjf"n. reennlln. _retarn W. P. 
SChmidt, corr..-poDdln« ff>C ... &ary: J. a ...... lner. treuurer : Karl KleIn. pm
oaotlr,,1 tNChf)r . F. I"nppendlCk, II. 
Baekl@1 and W. Weidler. trUlt_ 

COLORKD ORGANIZATIONS. 
1-'""oln Clla .. r..- No. 2. Bn'lI Rntol 

Arcll N ... , ..... -Thl.organlaatlon meeta 

~!h~~~t I~-.:J l..41~ K~~:-eI~:e~~~ 
IDOl ' til. 

Eud d £0<14. A . F • • A . JI.-Thl. 
loclll~ " ... orRanlktl III Octoloer. 187r.. 
It ",ee .. "nry alternate Mouelay eYeIl
IDa IlI,bel r ball. It7Kan ... nenue. 

JI"""I JlaN No. $. A. F . • A.M.
Thl. loclge meeta OD eye". Tuaday 

eYe~~~';, W .. Un\ £0<14. No. So I. O. 
Q B. <I: D. nl 8 .-TllllI00l.e meet.eyery 
TbulIMh,y eYf' .. luK. 

R.b. ct'l C.,.»Ie, No. 2. Or ..... Of IA. 
BlUeer" Sl,r -Till. on/er .... O",D· 
lzed M .• y 21. 111711. It meeta enry 
Wedneoday nelllllR. 

plan of Ihl. order varl,., from mOlt 
otber It'crt't orfte, ". til Ihlll fact that a 

RITCHIE BLOCK. 0ce~1 ~ A. F . • A . JI.
Thl. lodge w .. orllan.lIed In October. 
1875. ItllleetaeYel'}'altemateMollday 
eYenhll( ID their hatl, No. 111 Kanaaa ~~~. e:::d bI1.~a~:~:e a~,rr~:~:'~~~I1~ 

Is Rradualf'd by tloe "lie .. f Ih" Ioololer. 
This aoclety adm IU 1 .... 1 .. ' .. " ",· .. U as 
lIfentlt!luen, and In thi,t re""'~('t dllren 
trom 1lI0 .. t oth .. r like orjifAul1.Il,lon". 

The oIoJI·.·t olllo~ 01 .I ~ r of Allrlent order or United Workmen I. to Jllye equal prot~· 
,Ion to All cl.n~e:'l :lIIcl k.lllci' of labo : to cre"CI! a fund for tllp. I~Deftt ot h. me'uhef1ll durlq 
liCk .. " .. orulh .. r «11",j,lllllty. awl t,. e 'Ute of ,"·ath. it J.ruy'''u tur the ... rment of 12.000 to 
the ,.&luily of earh lIIellll~I'. (U' such ltenmn nr l.ersons ". hp. mAY deal«nate. Thflt a 10ilUon 
ot JU lecrf"t wvr't alUllUt"anl of r .. ··O« ... llolI. ar .. Inch •• to lneureUie Itrot"C:flon or IlJI mem ... 
be .. "h~reY.r the order IDay elltt, alld 10 "DI.rove the moral, Inlellectual and IOClai c .• lldl
UOII or Itl melnhe'l. 

IwaM La,i<)t"J Ka"'tl,.-Tbl. Loclge "", ol1lanlaecl February 5. 18711; Dr. 8U .. E. Sbel· 
don wa .. cho"en Y. O. M, W. R"Rul"r AIlIfUJlIIPI"lolfl ~re held '11 Turfl'kL 

C .pll"l Lt,IO" No I . ~,'tet Kfltgl\e. A . O. U . n .-Organl"'" MArch 1111. 1880. n. A. 
S"""h"",. II . t..; A. J. HUllt'IO I/ •• V. C.: C. F. Cha-e. L ('.: E . Muell~r. rec:onlpr; A. J. Loye· 
la.nd kec. Trt'a!f.:. II . Pllpp'!!ud"·k. treASUreI' ; 8 . K. Swluerton. chaplain; J. W Sur"l. g . 8.; 
E.(I: IWtrehll,S W. :.1. W. lllUk~r. J . W: 8 . HWer.gll"rd. Tnepr .. eDtolll.era"r~ : A. 
J . HUlItnun. H. cllinmatldfl'r ; T. n. HAmUlon. V. cotnm~ntler: W. W Pro("tur. L command",; 
F. Poppelldll'k. Treat.; ~.II. Mn~ller. Rerorder: N. Challdler. Rec. Trn.; )1. Lo"~II.tell~ 
Lru.f...... .... !-,: ~~I ::'''I'''. nep. to Or . I'aloll . 

·Gr;';'iic.;~jo" o! K,m . .... IO.I. " Knj" hlo of A. II. If. ~V.-organlaed Marcb 211. ISSI . M. 
&aeklel, 0 1\ . II 11. Trlck~y. G. V. C.; L. K. 1' ..... 11. L. t;. c.,,,,,,,i lAd,. Nn. a.-This Lodlle " •• ol1l.nl ...... H"loloer I. 1877. It meeta enry Thun· 
,lay ennlnR atilleir hall. 110 KA"'" neuue. · lis nmre"" for IM8:l Me: II . A. NeedballI. 1'. 
M. w.: O..,rlle W. Re~d. M. W. : W. Cl.alllUer. F. ; J . II. Hibben. u. : R. E . Cowdrey, 0. ; M. 
V.ze"I~I. reeon/er ; .... 1'0ppell.hc". recelYer ; T. A. beck. flllancler; W. Dunlap.I.W.; 1'. 1.. 

Uoa.p:j,~~ ~'t..tgt. No. II.-Thl. Lodge "as organized January 10. 18711. It meeta tbe flnt 
an,lthlrd I'l'llhV' or each ,"onth. all he hall orC"III"'1 Lod .... No.8. Ita ollicera for ISSlJ 
"re: .... O. 811I1r«III. 1'. M. W.: Ill. H"lcomlo. M. ~. ; R. A. He.ulerlOn. roremall; G. 8. Oyer· 
tOil. onne.r: Ge"rll" A. I'..jle. r~OI'<l~r: H. N. t; ... Ue. re4:~lyer ; R. F . ... ltlpatrlck. financIer: 
I.. Van J)orp. Rlliel- ; K. W. I'allell. I . W.; Ja.lle.lloycl. O. W. Trll"' ..... -~ ElIIlIger. C . ... 
Junod. O. Oreenwalel. Ther,reselltomcen.re; C. D. Brutnnau\ M. W.; C. A. Holm ... P.; 
It l' I'ay. o' H 0 ~purgll. R.; R. ... "'lIlPMrlck. F.: H. N. CAatie. R.: J. W. Y. HUlLhee, 
0 " If II H'A,il;',', \¥ i .... II.II.lltig. T : J . W. R.dden. M. E ; H. G.llpurllin. R. toU.~ 

.• Ka.,j Yatult io.igc, ·",,,lIlt. (!'IOrl" TOloekal.-Thl. Lodge w .. ol'jfanlzed October 1. 1878. 
C.,pltal l.odg •• ~". 21. K. 0./ P .-Thl. 1.<><ll(e W .. O or~alll.ed IlDderdllpen.atlo n July 2 ... 

1878. 1tlllet"(IO"th~8~n1Ul"n.lf·mrth MOIIIIA),IOr eACh month. a' &he A. O. 0 . W. HaU. 
}Ioo. un K"nsa. avenue. It. oftl~ers for 188:l Mr~ ; A. K. RlMI,"n. C. C.; Jame. Moor ... 1'. ; 
J . U. M'l'arl"OId. 1'. C.: A. II. Quilltoll. V. (;. '\ J. It . Wehle, K. R. and S.; O..,rge W. Veale. 
Jr '\I ... . J N StrlcklaOlI!. III . AJ T. C. K~I am. I. G. 

"T~;'tk;' j.. dj, •• ~~.lI8. K . '·1 ,·.-Th •• orllaulZAllon meetl on the flnt and Ihlnl "on
,lay. ur e.ch ,"""th. a"he A. II. U. W. Hall. No. 1$0 Kall.ao nenue. Itt olDeara for ISSII 
ar~ : OUOlaVIlO NlenlH!rl. C. C.: ~: 1::. H."th. I'. C.i I'rallk Herald. 1'. \ 'V. W. Adml .... V. C . ; 
• IQlleph Ree.l. Jr .• K. n. II: 8 .; "'ranll ~mllh. )1. r . ; lJeorae W. ltecu. II. A. ; William Ha· 

t" "$::ij~il CJ;o. 86& 01 , •• liMolCl""'" "Olll! 0/lh. /CII,,"I, 01 P,'.~'.-Tbl' l"'IIlUDe'" 

aYe;J~':i"1 .IVan" l.o<lOf. No. 5 • .of . r . • 
A. N.-Thl. I"",,, "as oraranlzed III 
April . 1878. Ill! meeU .... are beld 0 .. 

Tbu ..... ay nl«be of eacb week. at tbelr ball. oYer 1t7 Kallo .. anDlIe. b. I 
."111 'w,,'. Lod,. No.1. I . O. O. F .•.... orllanl.ed Marcb 2. 18$7. at Tecum.. t w .. reo 

moyell I"Tol,..~a l .. Fehroarv.I8$8. All tbeorll(lnalcbarl4>r membenaredaod. .~ 
811""' .... ~""am_t. ~o. a. .... organlled July 10, ISS$. From "'II Sbawpee ...... ps 

NO'i!,~Oo~';~~! :N:eb.~~~~'fr'::;;:'are chotlen leml-annually, aDd tbe eleclloo for olleen 

to ~~::!!ei!" :~,:.ar~ ;:"J.'o~»~. '!;,::,h~;~'nll~!t°~"'~~'i 1857. at Tecul1lAeh. Frao.11 
Graumuch .. u .s:I:elaat ... rylylng_ memloer. II~ dl"" at Fort S .. ott. T. P. Hullrrart, N. 0 . ; 
Johll O. Farran. V. 0 . : Thom .. H. brln .. R. IS. : Oeorae W. Hopkin .. 1'. S.; !I. II. Oreeu 
trouurer. 

FINANCIAL ISSTI1·UTIONS. 

P. W. Glle, "" tbe flnt banker and e.tahll.hed llle tint bank In Topeka I .. 1864. 
He WM An ezpreaa !llfent at the Iilne. anll "",nmen".d bo.ln_ In a ruod~at .. a1. 
hI the little one'lIory building wbere h., bad hI. 01llce. In February. 18111. be wene Into 
partu~nhlp "Ith C. W. Je"ell. under the firm Dame or F. W. G .... & Co. Ther COIl· 
Unue-Ilu bu.lneu I~etber aDUI April I. 18711. wheD tile Topeka Nauollal Bank w .. or-
gan}"::'T b Slnu B4,,~ .n~"d to tbe bu.I,,_ of tbe Topeka National Raok. Ana
ullt U . 187r Ch.rl~. W . • I~"ell and Jam ..... Hrllll .. beln. tbe principal proprl........ TIle 
ban" •• tlot ,'et Incorporated. III capital I. ,100.000. 

Tnptil:a Bn .. ~.-Tbl. bank .... Incorioorated aod orpnlaecl under It. prelelll .... e, De· 
cemher 10 1888. 

1'11eprllOcI~allneorporaton we .... ' Johll R. 8wallo .. , Jaeob Srultb. D. W. Sl.Ormoat. Bl>n
jamln Halle. Edwin Rodwell. J . W. Parn." .. rth O. W. Vule. NatllaD P. Horton. PaYl'1 
Brock"ay, JotIhlla Knowlto. A. 1'. Be"IOR, T. B. 1111", J . II. KDowl ... D. H. 1100 .... B. G. 
1100 .... b . II . 8mltb. H. T. BenlOn and A. P. Horner. W 

The nnt dlr ... lo .. were: J.,.., .. IImlth. Jobn R. 8wallo"1.JoIl0 W. ParDAwortb. . A. 
Rlchmooll. D. W. 8tormont, O. W. VeaI .. Joebua !toowl .. S .•• "mlth and Oeo,..e C. 0lmI1 •• 

The lint omcen were, Oeorae Co Comic. p .. ldeat: Jacob IImltb, vloe-prealdeDt; Jolla 
Sw.llo". e .. bler. 

Tbe "moll lit of capital at tbellme of ... Incorporatlon ..... lllO.UUO. It w .. I"e ..... t 10 
'180.000 Noy~mloer 10. 1871 . lIareb I . 187& It w .. decreued 101100.000. I1.I ..... DL 

eap~~ a::!:~~~I;::.~o.~:'mn:i of tbe bank .1gen below.bow tile loereaae In bDIID_ .. 
"ell III I ... pre.enUtrellgth .. a banking lu.llellllon : 

.... k"''''1, ".nl64f'1/ 18. 18811. 
ASSETS • 

LoIIna &lid nt_unl . .. .. ..... .. .. .... ............... ... ....... .. .......... .. . . .. .. .. . .. ... ",HI sa 
CUb 011 hatlll... ....... ......... ... ................ .... ................................. lOT,tOt II 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY. ~S3 

£. from Bank. and Bank ................................................................... 4ft Ii 
o,,~~~~.~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: t:::: 3. 
.. ".nueSlam ............................................................................. __ ... 9~ 

'11311,850 7b 
LIABILITIES, 

QapltalBtoek pald In ...................................................................... 33.500 00 

J?;:''i!~~~~: ',:'.:: :',:: ':::::. '::.:':.'. :'. '::. ':. '::.' .: ..... ': .. : ..... '::::.'. :.:.:::::::.: ..... '::.'. ':::::. 1IO::~:: :i -_._-
'2811.85078 

ASSETS. 

=r=~:::::::::::.::.::.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.::::.:.:::::.:::::::.:::::.::'.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:::::.:::.:·:::·~UU II 
~ds:!.U~=r=·ab4·8cti;,;;i.'.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·:::.·.·.··.:·.·:::·: ......... : ...................... : ................. : ... 11:8=" 
Ou. from BanD ............................................................... 111.187 15 

~~~r ~ :::::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ~:::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::::: Ig.r.r.g \l& 
Curr.ncy ....................................................................... '9·~1Ba.9ft 81\ 

,481,185 III 
LIABILITIES. 

~p1~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·1~:ll3& gg 
Pro,ta........ ........ ............... ........... .............................. 10.Still 3\180.11811 at 

DEPOSITS. 

ya~~~iii::::::::·::::.:: :::::::: :::::::: :::: ::::::::::.'::::.': . .'::::::: .'.'~t~:= iB 
CerWlCatel ot DepolU................. ........................... ........... 80.0~t351.al&!l1I 

-----14811,28511 

8.l':::.l'r-~':~~~~~~b :ul:=~'l~b!':'iI:.::.~~.,·:I~:.~~g~~·.:; 
J. & lIul".u .. p .... ldent; A. W. Knowl .... "I~e.pr .. ldent; Byron Rob.rt.I, cuhler. IIr. 
Jobn K.1I111"au .. lint became conlleeted with tlift b.nk III cashier. In J.nuary. 1871. He 
baa been "lrCually Slae IIUWUIIJ" .Inee 1878. .nd IlU beld tb. ollee of 1'r .. lden, .llIee J.n-

~~. Ba .. 1o, (NorCll Topeka); ~r Bmleb aDd J. Tbom .... proprletorL It W&I In
corroon&ed In 187 ... but, In 1878. dl.contluued bll8lu ... under Its cb.mr. IIr. Tbomu bu 
been cuaaeeted wltb tile bank .Inee Jail. IB73. Ita bll8lueu II a.lleral banklnl and loaa
I ... mon.r Oil real estate tnr )£u •• rn para ... 

• ul.~:'" eu~~ :.':fu~I~~~~fil:~'iIr.~I:~:nl~~":~~I:lu~a~~II":l'D 
wh,eb tbeto llpany ...... "1 I, I"""~.". h. luano hue a.non '''''' tu .4.579.4'11 78; In 
IB73 tbey amollutect to'1111.117.50; III 1881 to '1.0415,115. Luan. are made on Imprond 
t.rm •• n" cll propenr. allO 011 f.rma .a ... city luu woere tbe mone~ I. to be naed for Im-

pro~::~:.:: r!.':a~:.r~~'~~~::a~~ :.':::r ~=nJuc:.~ 1~~lr~~: w.e:~ood. presi-
dent; M. It. Paroael ... became "Ic.-prell"'ellt III fa75. IIr. H.rwood rem.la~ presldellt up 
CO eb. elm. of bl.deach, wblch occllrre ... ln 1878. lilace then IIr. Parm.lee bas beea presl-

t:~I~ld!::.,~t,t:.~:·:rrt~,a::~:'~~~r:~~::~':.le«>J f"~~ioc:,d ~~a~r~::.~~e.f:.n~lr.:~~~; 
alen deal. ID collnt,. .lId Dlnlllcipal boll.... It b .. I_n fur IIOme r p .... past, and I. aow.oea
IrIIIf8Illn the bll.III'" uf lIetfottatin. the a.le or K.na •• pll"lIc .ecuntlea, and In etreetlnl 
TOIiiaI Oil real eltate for Eaetem capltaU.ts .lId corl.oratlon •. 

A. Pr_ol&.t 00 .• pr,.ate ball "en. tranoact v.e"er.1 basi ness. the memben of tbe linn 
~~~ A':~!~I~:'~:~I~I!r ~~.W& Wllllaw • Blroal. 1'. I. Bonebrake. aad Georae R. 

Tlu W ........ ln ... ' ..... ' .. 00"',.. ... was IneoJ'llC!rated October 17. 1881. Iu eapltal I, 
IlIG 000. A. Presc .. u I. Pre.ldent, .lId II. UPC!I"" Treasurer. 

0,",l'1li B •• nll 01 I ........ (OUCC8llOn to A. Pr_.t Co.) was lal"Orporated January 4. 
188 ... and bll.ln .... Clllum.need tbree ola)" Iat<'r. III oll"pn .re: .D1recton-A. Preocott, r,. .... I .. eatW·'I .. ".; P. ~ Bollebrak •. "lee-preal,len •• Tnp~It.t:ohll Prallcl .. casbl.r'B TOI.e-

~; ~ a."t.e.!~~I~·.ang~ &~::O'l~ It :~:~ f .. r\:::'~ ':i.!to~tr:'~/·"I:::~i 
_bl.r. dON •• ell.ral banklnl bu.ln ..... and deal. In aatlonal .lId municipal boad.. J. C. 
:::.Fn"f¥':::k~~~M3~F.:~rCVI~o:ut.::f.~~ Bank. It has uow (October. 188 .. ) a cap-

T .. "" .. N""',,,aIBanll c .. mmenc .... hn.III •• Mareh U. 1882. P.ld np capital, '100.
OOOI.ntborlzed, ,500.00II. Ollee ... : Dlrector __ TI.eoclore ClIrrlln. preald .. nt· Or. J. W. 
....... n. "Ice-tretlldellt; D. A. Moalton. c •• hler; Wm. Wellh"u.... Wm. 81w .. T. J. 
=:~rit.W' • JollalOn, J. D.Burr. Geo .... W. WoucI, W. W. lI.n .... llk.~. andT.L. 

Oa"'".t Scole. banken and brollen. _bllobed th.lr bouse In 18119. They lOin moae,. 
on huprund farm ..... 01 elfy propeny. on lint mort..,el .... Iy. They al80 dear hI flr.t,cl ... 
manlclnaJ .Jd scbool bond.. Durlne cw.lYe yean tb~-y phlee·1 onr '3.500.000 for Baatern 
eapttalla., a .. d ba"e aenr 100t. dollar ft.r .nr tof tllelr In.""to ..... 

Ol&C(for4 DurIN,. prlnte banter. llOmmeuCed bnala ... I .. 1849. aDd II eberefore on. of 

the J!~:'h wJl:':!;".te~~hll: t'!\~~I~: ~~~~r.:r.~ient was ol'lf"nl&edln o-mber. 1873. tile 
bea4 of the b .. usel .. lnl on .. o( Topeka .. oId."d r"".-ted cltizelli. He has had a 10llg fIX
CrI.nee In tI.e bankln, bll8ln_ ti • .,ml been formerly pre.ldellt uf tile CApItal Ban". The 
~n,:~or .. ~a~~~:::r~~I:;':~nd~a:,''l!!:: .. worlP,e 10 .... on city .nd countr propert)·. 

Co J:tr:::=~~ ~~'::rl':::~ baak ... nd broiler ... establishments, ebe reeder I. referred 

JlANUPAC'l'UIUNG I:'fTERESTS. 
A .• T • .t B.,. SIInp •• -Tbe main .ho". 01 tb. AtcbllOn. Tope" • .t Baota Fe Rallwa,. ()om. 

paur "''8 IltlUlUd In tile 1I0rtbeast part 01 that \MInion flf th .. cll r wblcb lIel .outll of Ih. 
K ...... KI •• r. wll"rtl'h. b.ldae 01 ihe A .. T. tit S. F. R. R. Cmn!:!:)' rNNe. the Illlle. Th .. y 
r,:g~P.rr~~:e .::..:~..:!!~:= l%:'~'Jr:~~ri!~~:::. ... deac.1 .. eb ... Klal WrouKht 

To aid oald corjlUrat. IIIIOClatltln tbe c,tl eonnrll pused .n ordl .. anee July 17. 18ft. pro
'IIdllll fur a city .. Ieetloa Co be beld AllIuat 18.187:1. fur tII.1Illrl_of "otllll on .pro.-I
Uon 10 .rallt .nd Illue Topek.clt)' 1101111. to til" awuuat of '100.GuO. for the "Kllla Wruuaht 
Iron Bridge ".nllfactory a .. d lroa Work .. " 01 ToI"''''' Kall .... to .. Id III perla.llemly 
eatahllshh',~ ereelllll .nd fUI'IlI.IIII11. wltb .11 tbe Ileeeaoary macllinery, .ad eoIlU .. UIIlI 
tbereat rnrlDA lerm of twellly Je ..... to operate brldlf8lh"11I at the III[U cilY of TOI",ka. 

:~~ep~~~1~l':.e~~t::::;n~~~~~T.r:t.~ =:.!i::'~ ·et::':u~:::'~~ ~'I:I~ :~\;=.::el:n,,::~e :~ 
wber. bolld. bad bren prnloll8ly "CIted. Alld 1" .. lIIuch aa .ull ...... bernlnltltllted to r.
coYer nlatllrNlntereat on tb. laid Inla 00,,01 ... lId It had bet-n Judicially d .. fermlnetl tbat 
'be I.a)ln.ellt on the ... n. e"uld be ."olded. th"d'rrcedellt WU' herebr establl.beel br Wlrleb 
tbe To"",k" 11011,1, "ot ..... fnr"'d parpos~. ennl b. m.d •• oldalll .. consequent upon wblcb 
eb. work therpan .. r lan.nl.lteel. Tb_ore Terry ol"allleel • t.z-Ialer .. t In tbl • .,ropenr. 
.1It1 .I.,b .. R. Mnlvan .. 1i."ln. obtained the Intereat or tI.1I defunct compan,.. Mr. lIal"ue 
and Mr. Terry ,U.POHd of , .. elr h.tar .. t to tile rallw •• company. 

Til"" t .. e llllllriln ••• lId propen, of the ~Kh.f. wrolllf .. t Irnn Rrldjf" lIanafactoryand 
u:.':..!':f~~:u,=.~e tile nucieul 0 tbe rallw.y. 10 .... or tbe .Uebll<lll. To ......... IIlIata .'. 

Tile At~hlsoll. ~n"'ka.t B.nta Pe Raltr .... Compllr eommenced tb.lr worll hI tbea. 
abops, An.ult III. 1878. .nrl tbey b ... " .""OII .... 1t alf'p by lie ... lacreaslnl ebelr ba.lI,e ...... 
to "OW ba" .. the .h"p dl"ldedlnCo twel •• dl.llnet d"pan",ellta, each one belna made 111.
tlucl, and nad .. r lb. m.nanment of aUI""Ce fureul.lI; Ih.lr det." I" clallilleatiolla bel"l 
U follow.: Carpenter .1l~oP. O. II. Peabody. forem ... : macbla •• bop. J. II. Lacke),. fore
bI.n; hlacllamltll .hnp. WIIII •• a· Ba&en, loreman; !!lInt ohnp. J.m .. Rutall. forem.n; 
lanller ahop. H. II. Renton. foreman; br_ monldla. obop. Jam ... Hw.n. lu~mau: ('Op/ .. r
smltb .bo", Lf'wl. Oateh.r. forem.n t ereelln .... op. Blebard Wlfly. rnreman L •• ner. re
.... lr.bop.l". R. Pelton. fore.nan; Ilpnollterlnl depanm.nt. J. W. Tremblr. ",re ..... n; car 
MOP. Benrr BDII. Dl&lCer ear-builder: dr.ullbtlq room, Jobn 1'bllllp .. ~hl.f dralllhl •• 
man. ·.'b .... rpf'Dt.r.hop employ. upward of two hund ..... lII.n; nearlr one-Ionnb of tb. 
whole aumber emplo,. la.nd &Iiont tbe .ho .... ; .nd tIt.macbln •• h9P rallk. Dezt In foree. 
eb. namber .... n. iI1IciIaC ... 1a1lDllre4 Ad11ft)'; tbe AQlIlber III uae lIIioUIDlUl GOp behtf 
~OU III1D4n4. 

Tbron.boat the entire ... blt.luaent., .ntnt. like ~ clocll-work, reipi Inprem .. 
tbe IIeYtlrril forem.a In Cb&rJr8 beln, compr~te .nitaterl of the altuatlon •• ltd Ih~ la .... r ... UII-

~~~:31:~ :'k:',~~Mu';:'::'kftfa ~,k:~'i'l: ~~[.~~u:yn~';'Y:iIc~::~ ~~~~:::: 1~1~~Ir..~i.~': ... c~:~~fl;~\; 
8ltcrr~::a'~~-::~\::t:~~:: ~fb~r~~:~!.::Ir.l~:::~~t :~: :c3~: {IU~n"::~:~ ~~1: t~:·!~~r:: 
w .. t coraer of the lIulldll'K •• Dd bere. onr tbl.I ..... balld o( .kllled .rUaoll.-many of tb. 
IIl1est mecbaulcs to be found In tbll or any country. who are oper.tlIII IODle of tile must 
perfect plecea of machluery exilltlllf .... ywher" an tbe world-slttlnl as m ..... er. wltb bl. 

:~~:'~~:n~':,1 f~Z'r'!!:~,!g':!I~ I:.:za~':ne:nol ::f.~:::lty f;'1~' :!~~rrr.BJI~~:li 
Hackne), ..... I.tant.ulM!rlntendent, wbo.re aurroandeel b •• moe' compl.te corp. or ollie. 
as.llt.nte and clerk.. Tbl. tr.lned ... d e"perlen~'" body or wo.ken. lIpon wbom II pl.cf'd 
alar •• d.,,,,e of '.reclal respon.lbllltraare cl .... lded AI follows: J. C. pU'fl' chief rlerkJ H. 

~ep.·~·u"in':!k~=r;°f1.~l\D'rD~n.l:iloc":~~e,r.\"t!~~nr~~~~O!K~~~~;dl"1~b~~I~:~ril .. r:: 
~:::,~r; W. J. Byrtb. mll .. e Clerk; W. T. Ulark, requisItion cler"; H. F. H.rttey •• tatelllell' 

l'~rolllb the olllce occnpled b~ tbls m'!lAIlnl .Iement. .11 tbe employes of tb. se.eral 

mecil~~·lfI".!,te·Il~":'eell~.~':a~erg:~~fh!-.::~i :I-~~~:f~~ eYer been d .. laed for thla 

r~:: f:I::::.~I=e::a~ • .:~.~n:.~t'.',~:~ of n~~i ¥~~~~. ="~~r:~:;::~:~~~~ ~~c~~s~~':;~.l~~ 
by tbe block clerk,. amall blOCk collta~ng bls number. wblclll.ln .1 ••• bout all ioch alld 
• balf lonl. an Incb wid. and balf all IlIrb thlrk. On goln. nllt of tbe olllee. at Ihe close IIf 
tbe d.,.·a r.bor. tbla block I. returned IbroulI'h • bOfper '" the front of the couuter. A rel
I.t.r of th. time tbe employe reeel.ee th" block .n, when It I. returlled I. kepI by tbe cle, k 
and thll8 .. complele cnmputatlon of time an .. w • ..,. Is mlUl" .nd recnrded for .aeb IIlan; 
~e:~n bela, coa.ldered "block time;" all o.er time I. "aid for. aad a1I101t time de-

•• e~~,~k~.:::I:::J'dcg::'.:::.'.:!~I~".~~3r.::!~~~r..:~~nc~:t:..ca::n°:.·~~~g~-r:,~.':~ 
other bulldlt .... eb •• u," 0114111.840; for Iroa brldael .• _1 r.U. alld .tone b.Ilut.I1.6811.
S04. Independe .. t of tbl.l. a couple of mllllo". of dull.n It haa paid out durlba tbe lIlII. 
for labor .ud ... arl .... most uf wblch bas.t orac. IOlIe I .. to t"lrcul.tlon wlebln ebe yarlona 
towa •• nd dU .. of eb. State wbere It b .. been rJl.buned. Tbe monthly pay roll of til. 
baradreds of mech.nlc •• laboren ... d emr.lote. of alllrad .. In thll cll),. II eaUm.ted at.1I :;::f: :~:!~!c:r' J:~I~l~~~d eb. b ue ulldlua' reateclla Ih. city for ollce u.e q-

finder construction Is a two buaclrecl foot .ztenllon. el.bty feet In width. of the boiler 
abop on !be rlnr b.nk; a larle lire-proof pattern bouae, 5Oz100 feet; • fon,.-four bla coal 
cbut.; a two .Cor), paint Ibop of el"bteen ear eapeelty; • I ..... c.r shop on tbe ealt of Ihe 
main traclt between tbe m.ln or Atc .. lson IIl1e and the K .. ns •• City br.nch •• lId oa lI,e 
lOath of tbe la.ln buJldlnl. a 0010 .... ronad boUle, all of wblcb npeadltures will .,Kres.le 
aearlr b.lf a IIIlIlIoa dollan. 

In 11180. tber. were 144 locomOU" .. made; in 1881. tbere were 1118 old and Dew enllne .. 
and there.re now apwardl of 800 eIlKlo~.ln ua. 011 the roacl. 

IV •• r .. "........." ... d .II...,., .. , lillop.-Tbl. bu. In ..... carrl ... on .t tI.e corDer of 
Secoad and J.trenoa .trrel .. was coulme .. c"a by Coz. Htrlhll"a tit; Co .. of lIadlooll. 1,,01 .• III 

~~~: Br.~: ~':t~:r!;::~ :~;:':in ~:.."ri.-r:.,~:,·~rtiago~~'~·B~ t~t~~ltl~~8. ~I."~t::'!~~ 
&ee.nent was under lI_n.lI.ultl:' and BII ... ~It. stracture II tuUt of Itone alld hrlek, I he 
walt ... a ...... tblckn_ ottwo fee ••• tone belna tbe Inner. brick tlte oUler material. The 
orlll:llI.1 bUlldlll. was burned In 1875. and the bulldlnla now It."dl"l were er.c.ed In 
1878·80. & 1.. Cofrllll, the pre •• ut proprietor. marie the pllrcbase from tbe orlglaal "ro
prl.tora In Jllly. 18711. Mr. cofraa '·.me frum WbeelO<"k. VL 
.ml:hb:bn~~~:~~~I~f~t=s::'~:::rrb~\~x~llIli feet; tbe boiler abop 1s1l4z40; Ibe blllck-

Th •• alue of the wbole lIropertJ' r. .bout '15.000. It. local work 18 mainly nnerol re
p.lrln.; IUI.-Ia.lYl. min macblaerr ... "d or,ter. are eoml". hI frobl .. II parta or tlte 
Stal •• from Coloraclo ud New Mezloo. Its macblnery Is II. neell.nt urder alld of Ibe I.test 
.tyle .. 
em:'~:~:;o::,,=: :~~t ~a: a dO:: '~~~"7. employed; aow It Dumber. tblny amoll8lU 

C .. pUallrotl w:t:.-W: ... .... r~. we •• est.bllibed In <ktober. 1878. and .. rflrle.of 
lacorIJuraUon wer~ filed II.,. 81. 18711. Akera &u_1I .. od Ma',11I _r~ tbe I.roprlelo,.. 
The fUlludr,. bas a twu atory frouL .Iaudlo •• ua faclllg 011 /leYPIIUl 0lreel60 fee.: It eZleu". 
011 Hulllda,. .treet 850 f .. el. Th. blackllllith .hOIlII 80.80 feet. It haa teo fU'Rea. Tlte 
macbllle .bop fac.s 011 Hennlh strr .. t ,"d la 8Ox80. The ullce .nd pattern bulldllll' are 
west uf tbe rllilruad track. oppoa,le lbe fOIlDdr), 115x80 fpet. 

1'Il. pre.eut propr,eton .. r. II lolluw.: PreSltlellt, William Fldl.r; Secretarr aad 
Treasurer. C. B.1Io<Iemer; Saperl, telldelll H. O. WIIII.m .. 

Tllelr ull.·. and worka .r •• llaated on. biock aOllth of the AtcbllOn. To~k. tI: Sallta Fe 
p .. seuK~r depoL lIucb of ebelr work II fortbe AlchllOn. Topeka" Hanta F .. It. It. CUIII
P'U)·. T"~)' maauf.cture .b.lD .. pall"y .. ah.fllnl. cul"lIIn .. pilUle,.. arclt~ .. IIl1tel .. 
.. rl,u •• tlc "gbt alld dl.moad Ildew.lk plat .. lamp .ud b'tehlnl posta, c .. t Iroll 1.11 ..... I'll. 
drlwero •• lfe derrlckl, .treet and coal lDIIle rallw .. r .applles,.orll •• ueatal f .. lle"" and 111111 
machlu.rr. 

TIt~)' wannfacCDrecI tile Iron root of the w .. t wiDa' of 'be Btat. House, alld tbe Iron work 
of tlte Ku .. rlllUent "ulldlna. curlier of I"lfllt alld K.II ..... enue. Tlte wruu.bt ""un w .. rk 
..lid .ta,rw.y of the W ... dlOr was manllr .. ctured brth.," •• lId tbelr Iron otor. allli hou.ft 
frolltlllll.y lie _ .. In Den.er. CoI •• In.Trlnldad, New Meltleo, ... d In tbe p.lnclpal towu. uf 
Kall .... 

Tbey manuf_nre .ton. cralben and ore reduc.", IIr. Jobn H."e)· on .. oflbe work· 
men. "ulnnlltedan orecru.her. for wblcb be .ee.IYed a ~"':tt JUII~~. 1801. wbleh Ie· 
duces tbe ore to a IIn~~r. and ob.lat81 ebe "ec .... 'lIy uf •• tawp IDIIL He 1Ia. al ... a 
mec".ulcal ... o.ewe", to ... eral kilidl of macillne wblcli II .. power 'ur .... . 
motion. Tbere .. re 'btl" n men ~mIJI':ltllll tb_ wurlt .. rtrbelr prlres are huw 1lI.5u 
to '~j::rp::;.;{,~~~m, I~~f:~e:.:.nl~.:~ t~~I~~~r.:::ta~~~,~~ ~r ~'::~,M~~~~ and Third 
stre.t, \lb .. rl ... LIDdenocbm,dt. pruprlelor. Mr. LII,den.cbn,ldt m.lluf.elure. Ir .... f.nc .. 
.ulrway •• nd ralllul ....... wb.ellNlrro .. ·" HII flr.t 1.lace of blllh' .... WH.U" Ib" ea.UI<,. 
uf K.n ..... ellu ...... twren Foun ..... d Flnl .. tr .... l.. H •• t lI .... t oil ... cOllalderabl. wuuld-
lure tJ::~:.Jew::.I":~~.~-I:!~:,I:.~u~~~!:'~ ':,~wb~r~:~~"~·I:D:~~!~n~::::..':.Y~~'1f.:~I:,I.~ 
atreel. NorSb To~ka. br Hulburt tI\ Guuld. In March. 18711. In 1880. their rale,.. .. were 
,Uo\MI.eeI oftoJ. 8. Be".rl),. He 10101 AUIU", 1. 18110. III. Inter.sll to O. BUck.tHIlt, .nd 
(!ha.I .• R. Palbe Ibelll"Ommenced elle bu.Ille .. , rellll"l of IIr. HUt·kl .. dt. The .. ~urU a'8 
now 1~.tec1 at No. 110 K.n ....... nue. Nonh Tupeka. wbere·Iher"l •• obopll4 f~et .. Ide; 
~he trollt room Is fon), feet In leulth.the r .. ar room la .Izty feel. 81ncp Marelt I. 188 ... II" .... r
IOn' haYe lIMa ......... III tile .1.0111. Tbere are 1.\1110 IlOallfl.nf I .. r ....... wife m.""faclureel 
01.11)'. ft.e barllllll wacblu.1 bellIg hllllt •. Tltere I •• 1 ..... I~aI r .. ta,1 d.m.nd. The whole
.... trade I. at "arlulI8 pulllt. on tbe U"lonl'.clftc aud A"'bllOn, Topeka k SA ... a Ite rail
road.. Mr. PaIn. bas h.n"led a barb-ruUer .. bleb work. to a charm. w.kll'l allibe barba 
.lIke perf~r~ It .... ea both I.bor.lld naate,lal. 

Th. C.ntral " ..... "~, ."'"INonh To .... ka'.-Tbl ... atabK.hmellt, No. 88. K.n .... n-
nn •• 1.. 1'. J. Laurent, proprietor. fr. nta IIfl f fret on tlltl neraae a"d 175 -'eet 011 Curti. 
.tre~L Tbe frullt, .toll .... rl. 10 51 feet h. lellKlb; I b. w~ psrt, In tI.e rear. I. '14 re t •• 1101 
th,·re.reeorncrlblattat"lieel. II Ita. three rUII of IItOn~ •• wlfb • I~p.rawr. lIuuueralid 
bru.hlt •• mrtebln .. IIIld • " .. am cnrll-Ibeller wblclt t"all allell !IOU bb.It .. IIIII an bOllr. 

It It .... cupul. erected to elnale wh .. at alltl ·U.trlbnl.lt oYer Ibe nalll .nd a ."'I~h 
from tbe AtcbllOn. Tope'" tit; 8anl .. F. r .. llr,.ad rll." aloh. tile .. orth lId. or the IDIII on 
Cunl- .trMc. A lab.tanUal brick .mukeltack w.l'"rected III 1881. at. COBt uf 1850. It has 
• pllriller co.tInl .. bout '400. wlllch la u ..... Irimanuraclnrlll«patelll flour. II hu a capatlJr 
tu manufacCDre 11.1100 pounds .. f t:our .Uf. alld II. com buhr ealllurll OUI f .... m 800 10 400 
bu.bel. uf meel or corD cbop per uy. Tbe 1I0lir IllllIUIufactured mOllly fur bow. cou
lumprlon, 

The .alUf! of ebe mill propert,. I. '10.000. IIr ....... t orllln.lly pat ap lb. mill ou tbe 
K.w It.lf-breed land .. No. r..: .... AW win. l1li01 be mned It tu Nonli TO)!eka In 18119. alld 
put It up as. I\ourllll mUI. wbere It b ... e>a'IIII"e patron ... I .. tb. lb,," II.W tuWII of 
Ku,.ne. 

oIIlsa_JlUIa.-TbejlreMntowner.oUhls mill are J. P. Orl.wold awl J. L. Bhella
I ...... r. or tbll clly •• 1101 D. B. Sbell.baraer. of u..,atur. ilL. wllu obtained tbla propert)' In 
ebe ol.rll'l 011811. It bed tbeu tbree ru .. of atullel •• lId e.nIJlu)·ed lin mell. It nuw e.u-
1.lu)·, ten men a .. d baa .nen run of 1It01I... Th. all~ II the _tl.west ~ur •• er of Kan ... aYe
III'~ a .. ,1 Third .treel. Tbe bI .. ln bulldllllli an attraerl ••• tmetnre 4OzliO feeL TIt.llore 
Itou .. for IIour bas. 411 feet frunL Tbe Il.ructure I. tI ...... Ilorleeia 1t.11I1lt, and tb .. r.I •• n 
:1"::lor wllOM capeClCy I. 86.Il00 bll8b.l.. Tb. will eaa IrlDrl 1.Il00 bUSbels of wbeat 

Ke mill was rebnllt la tbe latCer part of eb. fur 18711. and It was refurnished wltb a.w 
machlll.r,., and commenced und.r Ihe 11Ilpru"ed "IUwe "unary 1. 18\111. Ita coat was 
'111.Il00. It Ita •• lIa. nlDfttr bu"" pow.r ell"la ..... 01 It I. Itealed by afeall. tllroullluUL It 
I ......... el mllllr .. m ...... meot ... rotlf ... nd ".Interlor Isllllilbed In a. tasty. manaer as tbe 
bett.r ~I ... of bu.ln_ bou_ Tbl. arm ,leal.lal'ltrl,.ln Krala Their .lilpal .. al. of ('0'" 
ba"e reacbed 110.000 bu.bela a Jeer. aac1 tbe aYera .. Ale of ebelr mill prod ..... naC' ..... 
nou.~..,. ~BaIt, tbe7lbl., \lOUr &0 ClalOIfo; 001111. &0 Iowa; WHit ... til. allClI, "1I .. a. 
1aIU; &0 CIa, GIiIf or XWeo. 
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Tile lraw O<:t .. " Flou"", NUll •.. ere commenced by Mr. Gordon of Wyaodotte. Wben 
tbe uulllllllilwas aolshed.ln November.1878.1·hom ... t'age and willi. Norlon purchased 
the properly. Plltillthe macblnery .• nd started Ihe nllll. III July. 1879. OrlKlllally Its ,·'pa· 
eHy was 150 lJarreb at "relSelit It 18 200 barr~J:I. It 'a a merchant will exclu~lvdy. Tht)· 
usetbe HUllllarlan palent procel" Wegman's p .. tellt porcelain roller •• and W. 1J. Gray·. 
palent lIolsell!SI roller mill. They glYe eJDpluymelil to twelve men, and manufacture wluter 
wheat fluur ,,!together. 1'helr ~hlplUt'UIS Are lar~ely local. lind. to lowJlt." IIlilloisand Texal. 

OOO~W~:I~ :~'r:~'I~~('C':':f:~~tfu~ffC: ~.~ t~lreg~~: f'j I~M~~.8~·I: ~!:: I~ I~:U~ c~rtl::"I~ t~UI~~ 
company wlll ("omprbt! • Hour mill. capacily 225lJarrt:l:s per day; a tFrle pre!\sllnseect 011 
mill. capacity 7~0 I.olls"ol. 01 aeed dally. and an eleVator willi a capacity 0(60.000 busbel •. 
omcer8: .P. O . .N~l. preshtt'llt •• f. n . Hurr. 8t'cretary and treasurer. StockhuhJerl: 1. Z. 

Lel'T~ c,p~;r~ ~~~~glle~:~:~'~~~,;!p~n H~~rs ~~~~r.iZ<;;l ~1~Je~eo~t~~ lSQ 1. artlclea of In-
corporation being nled aoollt Ihe I~tll o'FehrUary. Capllal '{>O.OQO. C. li.. Holliday. presl· 

~t;~~~tA ~~~rtt'h:' ';!~~~I~ 11l1C"lJeew ~~:~I:f~~ ~~:~l~: ~~tc~~ic!i~:~i ~ ~8'"82~lIc~~e ~or:~~~;c:, ~ri 
atart wlib a capacity of ~ busbels of corll per day. Will elllploy a"out twelye hands. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
FRA.NKLIN G. A.DAMS was born III Rodm .. n. Jelf.rsoll Co .• X. Y .. May 18. 1824. 

He wa." lJretJ 011 a farm and had the AdyaDtaR~s ouly of a COIDInOU Ichool e.tuc»lioll lind the 
use of school dlstrlct .ntl town libraries. At the age of uillet,.c,ell, ha.ylnR rt~lOoYe,' to Cin
clnnatl he ball &.bo advantaKe of the private Instruction of an ohler brother; of le~ture9 In 

:::.r1J~~~~~~I!~:n 'C:~oc;I8b~~irJ:a~d~~~r:.cn::u~ ~t.~:~:;.e:n~~l~~:~tll,~,,!i:i·~III~~~III~I~ 
came to Kansaaln'\larCh. 18~5. And .ettle.1 .. lIh Ihe Ashland Coluny In Rdey County. The 
followlnc .prlll" he rellluYt!ll to Leaveuworlll, and the spring _rt .. r 10 AtclJl!tOll. 111 1861 htl 
remoyed to Leeomvtoll. aud, sulJ~fI'.llIentlr, In the sallie ~'ear to Topek:l., wht"rp. he resided 

r~~I~ttc~e.:g!l:~eOnr~ ~~4k~.~~~::. ~~~~ltr8~08 't!c~~~~ot1~~ t-~~'d:i,~'~ri:r~ 8~~tlilr :~~\~~~ 
J869. whell he returued to At('hi!lon.. In 1870 he remove.lto 'VaterYlile. Marshall CoUllfj·' 
.nllin the sprln .. of 1875 to Topeka. II, haa lIeell h1~fltifi .. d With the IIIt"rary and joHlrlul -
istlc history of the Territory and State as follows' He lJecame parr o_lIer of. aul! eJllorlal 
.. rller. for tlte Sq"alup 80""'''0'' at AI~hlson In til. SPrllIK 011857; 10 Angusl 1862. l>e. 
came partownrrand editor ur the T0r,ekll. State &cor"('l. til lR63. lJelng SfI'cretary of tbe 
State Agricultural Society had ellttor al chi'rge of rhe Kan,a • .lIf1rJUtf at Topeka: in the 
aprlnK or 1864 ~~tabl1shed the Atrhl",uu lJatlM anti Wttklll J'r~e J~rf" and was etiltor alld 

~~~~~aI1s8uP~~t~a!~~II~~'!n~f ~:~e,,::!~~r ':,'rt~~I~~~~I:~!\W~lIT~,.w~~' ~hl~. <;ti'.wn J~ 
1878 ne ('010 piled and pnlJlIshed the" HOlllesteaJ Guide." a "Yolumo 0731f 'paRet'. glYtng the 
blstoryand resourc", of 110I·thw~ ... tern Kan'.... III 1876 as Chairman of the ElincaUoHa1 
CommlUee of the Kall!IU litate Gr"nlle. be pr.pared a report on Industrial e<lncation. 
... hlch ..... publlsned In p"lIlphlpt and .. Idelyelrculaled Hao .Inre made .eYeral olher 
aueb reports. iSef.,,,, comhl" 10 Kau",as he cOlnplled a' Key 10 the Pronunclallon of Oeo
Ifrapblcnl N3m~s." proflunrlattoll given 111 the Jlhonetic alphahet. wbl"b was pullll~hed 
by Trumlln k 8polfortl. Cln~lnnau In 1850 In 1852 ... ChalrlUAn of a Ctlmmltt.ee 01 tbe 
Ohio Suue Teachers' A.ssocIA1Ion. hr. preparp.d a rel)()rt on the stilling rerorm. whleh was 

~'~~\~:;'~ ":~I~:~~b~~hn~~te,;ftl":oeMtH~ C~~'~::~e; 1~~ .. C'i~,e~~~t rn'''t'~~ep~ ~ 

netic alpbabet, In 1854. a yolume of 119 _eo. Amone th .. many ollleea of honor andlrult 
which he lias accell'ably IIlled are Ihefollo""'If: He wa. I'robAle Ju<ll/I!! of Atehl.on 
County froln April. 18:\8. 10 .lalluary. 18ti0. Waa a mcmlJcr of t.he Leayellworlh Con.tltu· 
Ilona. ConYention frolll AlchlllUn County III 18;;8. III .b«b. 1861. wu allpolntefl by Presi
dent LIncoln Reglltcr of the Ullited /lUles l"n<l·01llce al ,,",colDpton-and went to retlde 
therf'. MoYect, II~ Om('O to TUI~k. III Sf'Ol,tt"mher of that y('ar. ailit held the olll,'e or Register 
1111 January 18ti4 Was CI.·rk of 'he United Sl.ales mllrlct Collrt of Kan .... from October. 
lt11i3 to April 1864 In March 1~';5. ,. .•• allJlOlot.d Unllell 8Ial •• IntilAn Allent for 
lhe Klel( .1pun •• IUIlI h~lf1 the omre 'untll Antftl~·. 869. 111 JlelJrllllry, 1876, I.et'aane !'f"rretary 
of tho I\I.I~ HI.lorlc.ISociely. of which poOillon he Is th~ llfe.ent Inclllnl>ent < 18,\31. He 
m .. r1 IN M ... HafTlet ~. Clark. of Clnclnnall dAuchler of John H. and MArllaret Clark •• t 
Clllcllln.tI. Oblo. 8eplellll"'r 29. 18!\~. They h"ve 1,.<1 tcn ehlhlren. of .. bolllaevcn .unlve 
-Zn born at Atchl.on .I"·".:lry 13. 18!19;. Henry J .• born al Uf·olnpton. AUIIII.t 21.1861; 
Karl iet. bnrn al 'he ktrkalll)o Allellcy. I\cllllekulc. February 110.1867; Gcollfe. born near 
Atchlsoll. Orlnher 10. 11169: MUIl"r.t L .• born ne.r Waterville. April 18, 1878; Samue~ 
born al Topek ... lIeeemh,·r8. 1877· Pan I. 110m at Topeka. FebrUArY :eO. 111151. Mr. Adam. 
...... 11 Ihrnulfh tho early and trnublons 11m .. a .tauneb Fr .. o·llate m.n ••• appears hI lhe 
hlltorlH of thfIJ YArtOIl~ ("OUllttp .. in which he resided. Rn fnr "" hi. Hfe t~ embodied til the 
hlotory of n ... 8 .... t. And 110 In.lllnllons. Ihe hOllor.hle ...eo .. 1 np""ara In the hillory Itlelf. 
A. Rlay b.lllferre.1 frolll thl. me0lt0r .ketch. be II An,1 alwa)·a has been IM.lltleAlly " a. .. 
puhllcau of the Itrlcleslechool, 

FRANK A. ALLEN. farmer and bone.lralner. So!Ctlon 28. P. O. Topeka, OWlII .enn 
acre •• with frame dwelllll". swllJe alld heuner)'. Hd WILlI tiCIt'D in 0'110, UrMu. County. 

!~:~~~rrs 1,,4p!~~!rat~:!' C:ll:l~utuh~sf4~~I~lt:: .. ~~~1~",!~~~·1':" la,:!~~.~~:rJ.:~lr:;~tl!~r.S 
dennle RodJccr:i. Mr. A. lDak~1 a aIJ~('IJ&lIy ur Lraluln:.r horses '.,rtrot"'u,:. rUDUUI;(. AIId 
roadsters Ite has three tine lJ100detJ hVI fto'S which he I~ trailltill for exhJlJlllOu at State 

~~I~~erye -,:~~~~a~OJ ~~~~s a~t t1:~I~~:t t~~:5" .. ~bll:'~11 ~:I~,YI r.~e~~~n ~~db:h?l~te a b':rr::. 
tbe light Brahmas ancJ white eucha liS. M.r A. was tn the 8ervlrtt of Col • .Jc:-nnt80D d~ua tbe 
WIU, carrying dlSJJottcht"li alld ~IYlUg Inrormatlon. and belHg hut a boy JlUSed .taJi tlDIe. 
f!~o"IJ~!~~\~~~!~~~~:~lr~t;tae~.r~::,:: :~~r~~:riDI dolo, a &reat f.leal vf ,RrYlce wbleb It would 

ALIIERT ALI.EAUlI.E. cIgars, to~acco alld nollon .. came to Kanaas In 1874 from 
PariS. ~· .. nce. He was ~orn April. 1843 III AI.ncolI. proylnce of Ome. He went to 
Parla III 1861 .• nd wa. ellgaged as a commerclal·lrneler fur a drY'lIoods IIrm lor lenral 

!1~1~:8S:.eth~~r~~br.a:~~:ll:l~lj~~ ~~~~~~~u~~~~a~i~'t'l ~~~:~: tl:&~::aari~~;r:'~ela:n~a~:r..~ 
da)·s Irom March 1810 May 28.18.1. whelllbe cUy .. as riot and human life w ... of no yalue 
to the moho Mr. A. has lume rewinlscences of til ole day. tn the.ha~ofpleceao' abell and 
ball picked up In front of hIS door"ay In Parll or tbe morlliolf of May 23 1871. In 1874 

b~ cL~'~~.]'¥:ki N gk~sao~~~~~;;,rU:""~r °N~rr.i /O~~';~I.':~t!~':i l~oi1;'rence County. 
Ill. He wao "ducaled at the Altou blf,h echool. and tauKhl hla lI .... t public ICboolio tbat 

~~,I~l.~~~le ~le~Cre~~:::V~I~!"-l!:'~~.~IIJ~1~~ n'!!~k~:~~~II~I!~el!.f""Ji·eC:I~m~~e:'~;' ~~ 
the School Hoard of Ureeuyille. 111<1. In 187~; be moved from Ey"u .. llle to Topetla. Xan.. 
In ",Uglilt., JSiS. aud watt thert employed uleJiche. In the DUlll'laaachoolonltall6U ayeUUei 
he IS HOW" t.t>flchlug III the Lan' .choot 011 Topeka &Yt'nue: be btl. fullowed bls profeuioD 
Ulllllterrupteulksinc .. h~ beJ(ar teachIng. and baa alway' alyelluUs{acuon to ble patroD •. 

~!.". I;~:r~'n~'~av~~a~y ':n:,,:'~r:;":l:~t~l'i'· n~"~I~~ t":~ {~~~I~~.u~~I~~r"l·n~~~~I,:,"a'! 
twice married hh lint wife. MI., S~rah i>. Jobnson. of Alton. 111 .• died In )(arcb. 1864. 
I"~ wu tbe lIaughlerof Rev. Mr. Johnson. of WOOoJ R<><"k. n.arthosame cIt)'; tbey bad t ... o 
cbl"'ren hl.p .... nt wll. w •• Mio. JOlephlne Fisber. of Colum~la, ClllcotCo.. Ark. They 
were marrle\ In 187~ .flll baye four ('hUtlreu-olie aou. ThomasJ. Andrnon. 1a porter on 

a J>~W~r'Hl~ftl~~ ~~r ~~~1,!~b;: :!.l:o,~ ~·1~~~~~~~~1 ~:i':~ye:;·hIO. )(ay III. 
1839 "lid recely.d a thoroulI" t:n'lllsb er",cAilun anh~ M.rl~oro Unloo Ilcbool cooducte" 
by th .. t a1>l. educator. Prof. Hollorook ... ho ,"~sequ·ully f~nnded the State Normal Scbool 
at Lehanon. 01110. Thongh deuletl tbe .... J~ ;u.L:'lle. of the" ,·called hlKher et'luc.uon. at the 
age of Inenteeo he hRII 1 .. ld a fouudalivn bloa,1 aud deep lor 'he fntllre on wbleb. by 
CunnAnt read 111 It and kpe', oLJaeryKtlon be bA' built •• upentrurlur8 wblch t. aeltlom .or
pas.ed IIY colleg~ If '''' 1".<1 "s HI. fath.r. Martln Anderson. wu of Scotcb·lrlab extranlon. 
and hl8 moth.r rau ~llell Houck .... as of German lineage. He combln •• tlte belt qU .. IIUM 
of bolb raceL a. II abund,,"tly Ibown by bl. put III •• wbel eln &aIIaelly. actlylly. ""tieD"" 

:~:. c~':r~~e ~~~!:'~{:fI~III';:':rI~~:~~ :!!~j. f~:~~e~r :'~I~~~.rt~~'.1!: f~ ~:~:; d~~~ 
m.nt over .. hlch he bad control without the ~lty actl wbich eharacleri.o tbe marUnet. A 
man 01 broad ylew •• nd cenerou. boul. lie bas alwa),a bad h ... t. of ... rlll friend. upon 
.. boae deyotlon be could de~nd In Ihe IOOSt tr)·log clrcullIllaucea of a yarled IIf .. AI
tboul(b a bard .. orker be alao belle v •• tbat certain boun lbouJd be deyot.ed to refreabment, 
and ... b.n Ibeyarrlve he !. eYer ready to elljoy them ... Ilh rare _to In 1851 be .. ont 
to Iowa from bl. nallye St .. le. After a )·ear· .... Id."ee U,ere be jOined bl. ~ote. and 
.. 1111 thelD remoyed to Kan ..... locatlnllt at Grasshvpper Falls. 1I0W Valley Faili. m. fatber 
wu a Free·soller. and on 8etUIDC In thll Sll&h' f"v~ bl. h •.• rt a"d bl. band 10 promote tbe 
eau.e of fr""dom. 1.lelltlfylllg bllD.elf "Ith h. Free·.late party. and belnll a aJl8!lker 
of more thao ordinary a~lhly be rOle rapidly frum the rauk .. aud 10 18tl4 .. as elected State 
Tre .. urer HI •• on following the 11000 eumpl. let by bl .. l .... became an aCllye member 
of the aame party alld ... Itb 111m orllalll .... the Republican party 10 Jacksoo Coun,y. 18118. 
At the electIon roU"wlnlllbl. be was elecI.d CoulllySurveyor. But aoon ...... beard \be 
noise of cl yll war. and our younl[lUrnyor wa. not .10 ... In ... pondlol to tbe .ummon. for 
Yoluutee... ElIlIstlng 10 tile FUll' Kanau ~lIlm.nl United 8tat.,. Volu,,_n In June, 
1801 upon Its organrlatlon, be ,. .... appolnlf'd 8.rllean' lIajor. a posUloo .. blell be beld 
uutli the fan of 1861. wben ne wu dlschaflled frOID tbe rankaand comm1aalooed IJeu&en· 
ant 01 Kalluaers on Gell. Lane'l atalr, aud ... rved ... Itb Ibat olllcer UDIIIIII. 1II'ltarred e:<po· 
ditlon to Texa. failed ... beo he w .. nlultered ant. In February. 1868. P .... ldent IJocQIu 
appoloted bhn Aulstant Alljutant Gelleral ... It It rank of Captain. anll be ......... llIIned \0 
duty u one of the It~1f of Maj. Oen. J. G. Blunt, aud organlaed 'he Fonrteentb Kansas Cay
a1r~aOd tile Second Kanau Colored Infantry. I .. Marcb. 111M. he ... u appolnled to a 
ma onblp. et aenell as A .. sl.tant Ad utant General uoder Qen .. Tba er Bluot, and 
Mc ell of l.,e Army of the Frontl.r. an~ "hlle Ibe latter wu dolllg .en·"'e in ArkaDlU, 
.... hi. Clue( of "talf. I'or rnerllorloua .ervlc.,. bo ... u brn_1 LleuteoantOOIODe~ and 
''''0 daya la«or brev.led Colonel. At the earn_t 101I.ltatlon of GOY. Cra ... ford be reo 
Ilcn.d In April. 1865. \.0 accept the aJlpollltmentof Adjutant General of Xao .... aod baylnJr 
reorcanlled hi. departm.nt be completed Ihe milltar,. recorda I .. a 11,le ... hlcb hu saYea a 
world of trouble I, tile "IIents employed 10 lettle tbe r.lal nt. of the State .. alnlt tbe Federal 
Government. Thla polilion be realgned to aceepttbe aleney of tbe Itanaaa pacta. R. R. • 
... blch he bel I for oYer 11:< {,an altd then relillued 1.0 take 'he double olllce of Geoeral 
Fr.lllblandTlckptAgentof h.K. M. R. R. Wh.n thatwu purcb_d by the AtclllloD", 
Topeka 01: Sante I'e CUIDpany be waa appulnled Gen<ral P_oller A'!enU .. rtbe lauer. ana 
contlnuerlln that d.partmeut tor nearly tbre. )·eara alld tIleo ...... appomted Qeneral &pnt 
of Ihe company. III charge of Its frelllhtand pusenger Inte .. 1I11I K .... u, Colorado. and 
New MexIco. with Ileadquarte". at t'uehlo frolU Marcb. 187S ulI,1I faU of tbelame ,ear; 
h.",lquart.era froln Marcb. 1 !l79. 10 Septem~er 1879,at lJeonr. 001.; then at K ....... City 
until he ... u al.polnted Poetmasler at Topeka 10 itllll. lJurlnJrlheyearlof 18711 and 181U'" 
was M.yor 01 Topeta. dl.playlulliuperior ability lu dllCharclnl the dati .. as Execudn of 
cit)· IIOyernment. III 11119 be was elect.ed a r.presenlatlye In lhe Lecl.lalure of Kan_ 
./I.re be exerted a powe,fullnGuence 10 .ltapln.lellislatinn to promole the beat In&erata 
oflh. conllnollweallh. He .. as .. e-elected to the hnuoe 10 Inl . re,·elyhllreYery vote cut lit 
the dl.l<lct; wa.a del.g,,~to the Chicago Convention In 1 110. and ,"oled for Qeo. Grant 
thl rty •• lx tlmee alld carrie. the old .uard me.I"I. Wa. appo llted J>oltmut.er at Topeka In 
March 1881 by Prdld.ntGarlield. APllOllltood BrllladlerOenerll1 K.n .... Slate )(lIItia ID 
Ju1Y~1882 and Major General In ADlJU't, :8811. b)· GoY. til. Jobn Chairman of Commll&ee of 
Thlrty·el.hl, In chArlie uf the IIreatioldlen' reunion behlln Topek. In September.188lI. 
Elected Department Comman<l.r. Grantl Army of 'be Rellubllr Department of Xa_ 
January 25 1883. As a member oftb. A .. F. 01: A. M.. the fre.·,,111 ulferlulII of bl. breth· 
re" In the way 01 01llclal po.IUona hne been nUineroUi. He w.a Worahlpful Muter of 
Topeka 1.o<1C" No. 17. durIng 187"; HIJrh Prle.tof 1'opekaUlap&er In 18117 and 1848, and III 
1870 71 aud imlnen' Commander of T"peta Commandef7 from UlofllllulzaUon untllUl7l1. 
In 1867'h~ ... aselected Orand Kloll of tile Orand Cbapter. In 1874·75 Depuly High Prf .... 
and III 18711 Grand HI!rb Priest. Iu 1870 be wu eliK:ted Grand Captain Gene"" of the 
Grand Comm.ndert: 10 1871. Gralld Oenerallulmo; 10 1873. Duputy Graod Coaunander; 

aUJ~'. Izr" ~~~.:'It~~'~~~~~:rarm of H. I. Cook 01: Co .• bard ware mercbanta, I. a natt ... of 
IIl&nalleld. Rlehlaml Co .• Ohio. rfJllded tb.re unUI 18M ... ben be removed to )o ... a CIty. 
Iowa. .. bere be becalne coonected with tbe I'lral liatlonal !Sank of that city. belult' _bier 
oflbatlnaUWlIon foraY8yeanofthellm~Jull prior 10 coming'" Tupek. to enib&rJt In 
bl' prMeul bu.lneea. He ... u married In Topeka. l'ebruary 21. 18113. to Carrie Do Sltl .... y. 
)(r. A.lla meml>er of tbo A .• 1'. 4 A. M .• aut1 ... uaebartermeml>erofthe It. of P. ~ 

at 1¥-'lf~~l~8 ARCHER. attorney at la .. and notar, publle. ..... born lu oJelrenon Count:r. 
Ky near Loulnille July 18. 1838. Tbe lint ,ear bla parente mond to )(Inourl. wbere 
be 'hyed until II" wu leyeO_1I )·eara "f "lie. He then .. en, 1.0 P1U11leld. 1111:-. and after re
malnlnc tltere tbree )·ean relurned to MI.sourl .... hlch ..... bl. bome un,,1 be came \0 
Kau .... ln 1851. Topeka waa hi. IIrltlocat1ol1 afte. gulnlf to Kan .... and .. Itb the elteeptloD 
of Lbre" ye. .. u spent In the army. ba. been hll hOlDeeyer .10... He was eDlflllfed 10 brlck
makhllr on. rear .ub.equent to hll arrival. aud III lIme·bumlnlf during th" .uceee4l.g 
elgbteen month'. Frolu the .... lIlnlll ... he ran an "underlrround railroad" ... Itb Jobo 
Brown, " .... with that p.lrlot at the ~&ttle of th. 8pun, fou«ht n •• r Holton. JacklO. 
Co Kao ntl In hi. laottrll' through Illl80url He enll.ted Auguat8.18111 InCompany 
..... ·;iflb Kanl» Vol n nleer CllYlllry and ,eryed until A III1U8l11. 1t1414 •. Be ..... IboC tbrouCIl 
Ih. IlloUld.r aUbe bailie of Pine Blulf. Oclol>er 25. 1863. and 10-Ube nae of hi. rlgbt ano. 
Upon leaylult' ,heaenlce b .... Iulued to Topekll aJl(I "AI for elllhteeo montbl enplled In 
'he IIrocery bualne ... tlept.mber 1< 1864. h. "A' al,pulntl'l Deputy 8bf'rllf and hela that 
Poeltlnn twelve y .... ra. bel II If Con.taole.t theaam' Ime. He wal adlllilled to the bar March 
I$. 187"l and ba. been 10 ac:ln practice n,ost at 'he tlnl" .Ince. Alone _Ion of tbe 
Bouae vi Repr.aentatlyee be was £18I.laot IIercean!·At-Arm .. aud at the next IIeflleant·al· 
ArlO.. He II a lDember 01 Ihe) 0 O. F and lias beld all tho olllcetlIII IhatOrde!LbaylDlf 
ailed eYery chair In tile .ubordlnate lodle alld enc.mpment, an<lll P. M. of Grand =_p. 
lIIell&' Hell a ,ueDlber of the G A. R.. f.aat post ...... eon and. member at tbe A ... len, Or· 
der of Tem pin ro. a tem pe ranc" ol1laolaat on 01 w h Icb 11 e Illreaaurer; a 110 melllber and -' 
ebaplaln of ,he For •• t.r.. He ..... 'llaJ"rled 10 Topeka, Septelnher III 1841. to BuUl c. 
H.rd a natiYe of Orand R .. pld .. MI'h. Theyb.Ye (woeblldrell-Lulu allrl }llnole. 

N' R. ARNOLD 411 Kanne annue, Nortb Topeka. born In COlumbu.lDd.. I!Iep • 
tem..er. 1840. He I .. " there wben quite younland ... en' to BloomlqtA>ll,_1D tbo lam. 
!Itatfo "",I waa educated "t til" SI"'" 0 IlIYenity In tbat eltY.l!1"aduatllll( In IIM11. Be IhIdIed 
iaw .-... 1 w". odlultted to the bar III 18tl6. He practiced hi, prof_loo at BloolDlDJrIOn until 
January. 1870 ... hIlA he re\lloy.,u to !liortb Topeka, Kan. )(r. Arnold .... tbe am attorDel' 



SHAWNEE COUNTY. 555 
who resided and praetleed In Nonll Topeka. He was married to Xn. Flak of North 
Ternou, Jud., III 18711. Mr. Arnold was Juatlce of tbe I'eace In the city of Topeka for 
~:~allo"';,'"ta. ilia brother, a Iraduate of the same unlnnlty, Ia a leaulnl drull~ In 

EDw!fN A. At18TIN. now attorney and U. S Commissioner. was born Muebn. 18118, 
In Lalaye&te. Ind., wbere be IlYed until bll remo.,aI to Topeka InMllrch, 1879. Ite was ed. 
uca&ecl In the pUllllc scbool. of Lafayette, read law In tbe same pillce: atteuded tile law 
... .bool or Mlchl~au Unlyerslty at Aun Arbor, and .. as admitted to the Jlldlalla bar In 
the winter of 1877. Wblle In Lafayette be aerved for a time as Delluly Clerk of tbe Clrcu" 
=~ ':~~~~ro~~f:':! 1~~:,r.~~~lf~8(f.law alnce bl. location In Topek .. and has 

8 BACHER, manufacturer of rurulture, was born In BurllnltoD, 10 .... october n. 
181i11 He baa worked at tbe buoille .... blcb be II 1I0W enlllled III alnce be was fourteen 
lean of !lie, ha.,lblr been elnployed several years In Chicago, Ualesbul'lr. IJI~ and Ottumwa, 

OWL He came to Topeka In July. 1881, Illld has beell en,aged In furniture buslneas bere 
.Ince that time De keeps an elelant .tock of upholstered fnmlture, alld It bl8 patrons are 
unable to make aatlatactory selectlolla tb.refrom be will manufacture to order on sbort 
Dotll:e, aucb JrOOCII as tbey may desire. He bao ample facllltl.s, and keeps from slz to _enD 
men constantly emplo),ed In the manufacturln, department of bl' busln_ Mr. Bacher II 
a member Of lhe J. O. O. F. A.. O. U. W., alld tbe TUrners' 8O<"lety. 

FRANK BAlLEY, M. D. 18 a natl.,. 01 Galesbnrg. 111. Dis prlacipaillterary edncatlon 
was acquired at Blackburn UnlYer.lty. In 11111101s. and at Wabaah Colleg~. Indiana. For 
two yean be attended the Pt. Loul. Medical College. at SL Louis. alld &tterward entered 
StarllDl' MedlC8~ Coll.,.e. at Columbus. Oblo, and Iraduated from tbe latter Inamutlon. He 
came to Topeltaln November, 188il. Since February, 1883. be baa been associated as a part
uer with Dr. D.o. Jon!!&. one of Ibe moat Iklllful pllyalelllu8 of tbla city. Dr. Bailey 18 a .on yLBe.,. J. W. BaUey. D.D'1e of Columbus. Oblo. now one oftbe trustees oftbe We8tern Tlleo· 
"",~,cal Seminary, of AJI~gnellY City, Pa. Also for twelye years Pre.ldent of Blackburn 
Unl.,enlt)', atoarlln .. llle, ilL, aud prior to tbat time was tor ellbt years one of the profea. 
son of Kn01 CoII!llre. Galesbu.,. 111. 

THOMAS D. BAI)I attorney and real estate asent.. was born at Ma.,.8.,1IIe, Union Co. 
Oht:. December 117,1811~ and was educa&eclln the public .chools of hll II&tiYe coun~ ana 
~ T!w~t°:f.J::ffl:lnn~~I"fJa a\~=0:U~~lge c:.::~:a~~A~a~::t l~lM~t w~': 
Great BeneL wbere be remaln~ uotll ;tanuar), 1. 1881il At that dale remoYln, to Topeka, 
wbere be had establlsbed a bnllneaaln October, 1880. e waa admitted to tbellar or Kan· 
~ December Ii, 1881. and bas Iince " .. 11 ennged lu practice at Topeka III connection with 
.... realeatate busln .... Mr. BalD .... married at Sorwalk. Oblo, 8eptember I~ 1879. to 
JI&rJ x. Martin, a lIatl.,e of Collln,-Huron Co., Oblo. They ban one cblld-May. He Is a 
lI!ember ot the I. O. O. F. and Good Templan, belq recorlling secretary of Sbawnee LocIIe 
Jio. I, L O. O. F. 

a: J, BAIRD, carpenter and bnllder relldence 90 Cia), Itreet, between Tblrd and 
Fourth. C&metoAtclilsoll. Kan .. ftrstln 1887, on a .,I.lt· returned to Waoblnlrton.D. c.. 
rem.lnlDl' there uDtll tbe 1I1at of ¥a~ .. 1870. tben _rted tor KAlIsaa. Located at Burllo,. 
ton, Colrer Count)', wbere be remain"" a abort time and then came to Topek .... here he bas 
81n08 r .. ldeeL DOeit a talr buslneas alld Is lucceaarul as acarpellter aud builder. Wa. a car· 
~nter In tbe Dnlted States Nayy; ... !;Uronl W'lhlnlloll, D. C., III 18111, 011 tbe transport 
DanIel Webater, and I&lIed alollB tbe Virginia coast. Was transferred 10 Sackett'a Har· 
bor, New Yorlt, and remamedtliere aboul eight monthe.and tben went 10 Harper'S Ferry, 
tbelnlrtranlferred to land senlce, followln~ lill trade. Went bome at tbe clole of tbe war 
rom Darper's Ferry. De was born In WaablnlttoD, D. c., August 117, 1839, Ind remained 

tllere, with tbe exceptloll 01 bls war I8nlee. unftl comlq Weat, workln~ at bl. trade. He 
was married III 1873. In Topeka, to Mias Clara V. Fiery, lormerly of Washllll(ton County, 
Dear HagerstowlI Md. TIle), haye two cblldren-BeUle V.ad Joaepb a. . 

ANDllEW BAKl!;R, blacksmltb, Railroad atreet, North Tupeka. Came to Topeka In 
JnDe, 1881, trom Yankton, D. r. Was born February 8. 1889, at Fayette. Fayette Co., 
Ohio Mond with bla f.th .. to Colea County. III .. and worked In Oovemment .ervlce aa 
blacumltb during the war Ilt Mattoon. Remained tbere twenty.II.,,,~years and remond to 
Yankton III 1864. W.s married In 1861 In Cole. Connty, III., to JlIaa Ma~ SlmplOn. 
Daye four children-Mary A., 8etb. Lydla and Jda. 
bo BON. FLOYD 1'. BAKER Isanal;tYeofFurtAnD .... 1V~asblugton~ N. Y.,~bere he was 

rn NOYember IS, 18110. Hlo gralldfalb.r. Renben -..:er, waa a· .... .,e of __ buaett8; 
born In the town of RehC.botll, May 80. 1768; le..,ed In the ReYolutlouary War and at Ita 
elOie remoYed to IrA, Vermont, an.10l1bseql1entl1 emllrrated ~o Fort Ann, N. 't., aettlln, 
upon a farm Which bas e.,er Iince been owned by blm .lId blldesceDdellts.tbe,re.er.t o .. ner 
billnl BOil. 1_ V. Raker. Jr. bl. great ,randlOD, .. ell kllown as a man 0 alrlllrs In tbe 
Stke. bavlng represented Ills Dlatrlct In the State Lelrlolatura for ten con.ecutlY8 yeara, 
IIDd DO .. befnlr 81ate SUJM!rtntendent of l'rllOno In the 'State of New York. Rel1ben Baker 
was manled rn 1788, to Lydia Muon, of Swanse .. Mus. Tbey bad se.,ellleen cblldren. 
Tbe eldest, Natb.lI. was ktlled at Sackett's Harbor. In the military service of 1118 country, 
durlq tbe war of 1811 ReubeD, the secolld .011; tbe father of Floyd P., was born In Ira, 
Vt.., November II 1784; died In Burllo~ton, Jow .. December II. 18611. De married, 
Aqnlt 80 1810. Mlaa Lola C Baxter, daul(hterof lIoses Dazter. wbo aerved In tbe R...,o· 
lutroo~ry Wal, and lulrered Imprisonment In Canad .. for IIOme monthl durlnl tbe "rulgle. 
lin. Baker was of Seotcb delCent, her maternal gralldfatber-Cllatfee, bellllr a Scotchman. 
Be was. aoldlet during tile French and Jndlan War.prlortothe RevolUtionary W.rland was 
ldJIed In one 01 the numeroUI bloody encounters wllb the IndllUls. near 8and~ HII, Wasb· 
JDIrton Co .. N. Y. Tbe 8U"Ject of tbl1.kat<·b waa tbe fonrtb son 01 Reuben aod~LoII (Baxter) 
Ba'lter DII fatber ... as a acbool' ..... cher. alld foulld dlMcultyonly .urmounted by atrlct abo 
.temlou.nea •. and IIlllchlng eCOllomy.lnsupportlllgttefaot tullllll, and nnmerous famllywltb 
wblcb Provld-nee 1I1 ... .cJ blm. In tbose daYI bofb PcOyerty a"d lioneall "er·, III ..... cOlumon 
than now. and tbe Iblfts to raise a I~e ramUY,lnYulyed sacrlllc~, alld i1eveloped characlera 
Dot com mOD to tbe al1rroundln~s of ease anu luxury that preYl&lIln these latter times. At 
ebe ~ of elgbt years {oung · Flo)'d went to 11'18 with lIIatblas Wbltney. a farmer ot 
::l:tn:~b!\e :3::'c~~:: C~~:I':t ~!I~~F.,~!r~~ {::rt.~ ~~J~f!:~ ~r J.~e.:r.~~r ~Y~:fci 
.... hoolL De was diligent alld apt as a Bcbolar, and made .ucb use ot tbese m_re ad.,al\: 
tage. as to IItblmself aa a teacbn, and atUle Ige of ellbteen he took charle or-the acbool 
at'Hambu." Brie Co, N. Y .. wbere he remaln8<lslx montbL In tbe Sprlllir of 1889. be ftut 
mlted .. bat was then tbe "rar West." At Hliladalo. Mlcb •• be.et up a blacksmltb Ibop, 
.. hlch he ran wltb Indtlrerentallcce .. for a year. In 1840 be returneil to bllllaUn State, 
and hecame IlI[tntror a line of packet boata upon tbe Cbamplaln Canal, tbell cOlltrolled. b{ 
bll brotber. -Ue w .. allO lII'ent lor the winter s~e line lietween Alhany .otl Wbltehlll 
then a part 01 the route between New York and Moutreal. He remailled Itl charle of these 
1I0es for nearl), aeYen years during wblch time bls reSidence was principally In Troy. JII 
1847, be p.,e u~ hi •• Iellclea aod took a contract to built: a .ectlon of two mlle8 on tbl 
Hndson KI., .. Railroad. Tb£. cOlltract proved dl.astrousl)' ullprolltable. 8wallowlllg UIII be 
.... II':!~ ~~;u'~l ioe:.~~':i~:~?~tr~:~b:~I:,a~ :1~":I,~a~t~I:~nt :M:t~rr':~~:f 
Zln as possible, remoy": with bl. wife and c'l.lId to Racllle, Wla .• settiln, on a farlll whlcb 
lie carried onlDconnectlon wltb alliusurance busloe .. for about tbree years. lu 1860. bls 
wUe died, aneL ID 18:11. ba.,lng .... marrled. be determloed to tr7 bls fortnnes 10 lome dis· 
tantor torellllland. With bla wife and lun lie traveled .. Itb llls own con .. el'allce to St. 
LouIs. thence b, buat down the Mlsall>llppl to New Orl~a"... Tbere bl. ollly son .Ickelled 
&DcI. dled. Tbe bea." he.rted COllplr pursued tbelr wear)' lourney, b)' way of I'anama, to 
8auFranc\aco: thence, after a few mootbs soJ .um._tbey a .. !fed rur tbe 8alldwlcb Islaod8, 
arrl.,IIiS, after a tedious P ..... e, In June, 11158. Wltbln tbree weeks .n .. r landlllg be was 
app<)IDLed crown attomey and clerk of tbe dl.trlct court of HawaIIan Ialanda. and removed 
to DlIo, wblcb waa to be hl8 pa:manellt resldellce. Before ,ettlllg settled be W,," obllled, 
OD &cconDtof the pteYalenC8 ot amall·pox In Donolulu. from wheoee be had sall,·d. 10 eD' 

g:.r:I~=':t.\u:=~~ ~':.n:1~1~~~~?..?.,=~e W:J!~~~,:fbt~:':;:3iol~~,\::::,:g~ 
~:rc:r~~~o=ig: ::.~r;:I:b~rt,!'C:~I: ~'lle:::~r.l~~I:'hl.:.:-nI~o:u':~u~~ 
Inp, I!.I! pn ull bla jlGolllon and turned bl. face apln towards hl.llaU ... IaD4. III Febru· 
~, 181)0, be .... Ied tur San Frallclsco From tbence .,Ia tile Nlc~roU~ho returned 
to ·tbeattatea,"aild setUed In Andrew County. Mo .• wbere be remailled until 1 60. enpJled 
In farmln" aDd land lpeculatlon. He ca.ne to Kao ... In 1860, llrot setUl1II n Centr.lla, 
Nemaba Connty. There be carried ou farmllllr, pracUeed law. and served at dllrerent Unlel 
as ConDty Attorney, and Superintendent of Scbooia. Do remained In Nemaba Count)' for 

=-":i~r~:·:,~n.t::.t~r:'n':r~:'~~:::~ ~~~::n~':tIMl~L;"~'n~n:,'::r~~~~!:f~~I~'le~: = !::'~~:~"co-:.=r"m.~: ~mc:.~::'~I~f::~L.'i':l::r::~I"~en8:~~!Jc~r: 
1871. a· wblch time he reUreeL In n711 Mr. Baker .. ent to Deollon, Tex... wbere he 
establlahpd the Deolson JouMWll. wblcb be conducted wltb abllltjl' and IUCC ... until 1874. 
During bl. solourn tber4!, from April. 1878. 10 lhe 1St of Jnne, 1875, be held tbe oMce of 
Poatma_ler. lIarcb', 1871i. be purcb .... d the oMce of the OomtllO"",e.lI',,- with wblch be 
has retained bll connection ascblel proJlrletor .nd editor In chJet to tbe preaeotUme. Our· 
I .. tbe 10DI( period of bl. resldellce In Xan .... nearl), a qparter of a century. his life nas 
be en Interwonu wltb tbe political bla&Ory of the State. De baa, as a Journalllt, .bOWD that 
pecUliar ability, .. blcn. If 1&cllln, epbemeral brtlllaney, end. In laatln~ lucceas. He bu 
ilnrlnlr the time been at the head of tbe moar.ltIlIuenUalJournai. of tbe Repullilcau Part! In 
!'ir~:.' ~~1. bas g:: ::'':.~OI:!!~J~=~t~~~::'n 1=~ ~::'T:a\ea'=:~c~':''3 
UII8 .. enl .. I:'puljllcan, and wfth Nestor-llke solicitude, baa ltoOd ID fefense of the 

=~::,o~Ja-=~: o~nr:a'Yh~';:~:~:: ~~~e:go~u~p"l..:::el: ~~;:::':; 
JP"eat natlGD&l questions wilch aloDe Inaure It prolo!!Jred~ lIfe and power. HI. rant alDonl 
~_ joanutllRl Ie at the bead, be beInr noW tIIo PreIldonS of tile Kauau Edltorlal A*· 

elation. To him In a I\'8&t measure Ie the State Indebted tor the pr.ellt blatorlcal State 
eoll_lon, he being one oUbe early orlanlzers of the X.nsas State IlJatorlcallloctety, lis nr .. 
~.f.e"M~: ~\:: ~!!V:::od ;:fJ~n!,t,!'::::.~~r ~~~~:~:u~~"lb8~:tY':'~n"!r:r':t~w.~~ar. 
married Ell .. F .• daUlfbter of Juhn Wilson Sb .. died At l!aclne. Wis .. In 1850. They Ir." 
one Ion Floyd I' born In Tro), N Y Julv 10, 1847 dl~d In Sew Orlcall.J"uu.ry 11.18118. 
Marcn 7118111, be married Orlnda.d"u,hte: of Jobu C. Searle,of Ral·"'~. WI •. , furmerly frolll 
Port I'la u. N. Y Tbey bave bl;; ft. cblldren, four or wbUID aurvly&-:oIestor a.,born II~'" 
Hllo. HawallanI.lanel; August 13.1868 Cillford t· .. wrnllt Moul1d.,lIIe, Wis .• May 8}, 1865; 
baac N .. born at Rocbes.er, Moo. AUlbuat 1.1857. Anti IIlnnle L.. born III Tupek~ lIlay fl' 
~:':l.t>e!~f.~ebJ~ fr:i'o~~~ y~t4,ea~ar.~lt::~:r' :i:'!n{e::'~~ ~b~r~I':,:nlu &~~sa~ 
belli. Grand Master In 1882. aod represented tbe order In Kansas III the 61 and lAdle ot 
the Unlt~d States In 1867. He .,.slted Europe In 11578, as A .. lltantColllml •• loller to tbe 
World'. Falrl In Parll, maklDi!' tbe tour of Ital)'. tbe Netherlands, Bel,lum. Eugland. Jre· =t ~~:~ul~r:,'t,W.:~I'c:~~~bfJ:b'::" .:1~~'~::.:I~: .. :~~:.~f ~~~8~~n.}~Ic::1: a {:; 
peaceful ay"".tlon. of life bave bad a more .,arled nl.erlenee. and fe .. rarry the wellllin of 
hard.hlps.dlscourllllemeDIa and comlnl( ),e .. s, more sturdily or cbeerfully III t he quiet eYeIl' 
Inlr of allcc~.s fairly won. On tbe 24tb of JUIYI188~e .. aa appollltttl one of lbe e.,mml.-

:~':.'::i~~~ra~~:~r~%'::. B:..r.ru~rg~:lf:I~~t~?r! thlm:=rp;t ~~~;:I~~ll!a~'i" ~~; 
Roc':nJ'U'~~\rAnh. BARNARD was born In Mancbester Vt., A rli II 1889; lI .. ed tbere 
until be .. as leV.1I yean of age. tbell bla parenta remoY8c\ wltb ttelr lamlly to I'almyr .. 

P!:~~·et:;~'1.': ::'~~~a'I::,uJn"t:~~r':e~ nWI:~~!t ~~~~i f~or:r';~~f!lIgl~' f~:.. ~';r.~:; 
~e~ge~rh:rb:::':o~~::~':.g~:I:~~sD~f oW~-:,:::.r:!IS ~:rl~~~.':~~lg ~:,~ ~~~l:~~rl ~ 
In 18113 be reluoYed to Lea .. eu_rtb, .. bere be contlnuecl"fn tbll frelt:;tlnf, buailless u~1 
~:r~C~lIla':!tl::~e~e ~~n/:.~:.ere:Ou!tl{~eu~t.,.t=Y:fuf8'fl~ ';'b':.'~ Yti:~:~eo~:;~ 
Belle PI~ne, Sumner &unt)', bll famllr beln, the Wnt at tbat place. Wblle tllere be w.a 
eOlaged In f.rmlllK, frelgbUug, and bote keelllol(. He kept tbe lint botel tbere alld dill the 
llrat frelJrbtlulr to OIat plice. BolDg as far as Florence (or lupplles. He remained .t Belle 
PI.llle .bout el~bteen montlla, thell relnoyecl to WeWnRtoD fn tbe lame cuunly. where be 
.. as eogaged In botel keeplnl( until hlsremoval from tbere. ~n 1875 be built tbe Hotel de 
Barnari!, wblch be recenJJy leased. and remo.,ed to Topeka In Seplember, 1882. While at 
Welllnltton he 8erved one term as a mem""r of tbe Common Coullcll. JII Ih" early .Irug· 
,leo between tbe Free-state and Pro-ll..,ery parties. be was alwaya found amollg tile fore
III11-t Free'ltate men. He waa a warm personal friend of John Brown, being fr~que .. tly 
Wltll blm. Mr. Barnard .. u married at Delaware, Delware Co .. Ohio, May 26 It!60. 
to Catberine Smltbl a natiYe of ualen~ Oblo. Tbey bayo two cblldren-:oIellle k. and 

Bcl'bI~i~~C!~:E..~~.!,~~~,¥-gll·:a I.n~~rc t,:'1~-Was ellgaged In tbe drY'l(ooda busl. 
neaa In tbe city unlll Jauuary, 1m. Since itarcb 111. 1882; I.e baa been a •• oclated wltb 
~eni~~I:r.J~ u:,~~~t~ :W;';~rs ~fiiY.afff~lrnai:-~t;-:u~f. ~~'i':,~Sblre Cuullty, Southamp· 
~. L. BATE~ of the IIrm 01 Bates & Clements, drY'Il00ds mercbanta. was born at Alii· 

ance, Ohio Aprl(A. J8119 IIYllllrtbere uutll be ca'lle to Topeka 101868. He WM educated at 
Oberlin Coltege. ile b .. Le4in cullllee ed with the lIIercanUIl' bu.llle •• since 1874 ... a memo 
ber of tbe IIrm of G. P. Bates & Son. olle year prior to tile orgAnlzatioll of tile preaent IIrm 
In Jauu...-y, 1881, Mr. D. A. Clementa belnillow _Iated wltb 111m aa ap.rtner. 

CARROLL N. BEAL. real estate loan liroker. Came to Kanaaa and fucated at Leayen· 
worth, 8eptemberIiO. 18611. He resided In tbat dty about seypn years •• nd then .. ent to 
!r~~~':ik1f:;~d .. ~e !Ut~m:~~I~ea~:L::eb!&I~e~o~~/),~n,~:~~n D'!~:",Wt1i::; 
KanaU Loan and Trnat Co., aseumlner of aecurltles about four yea ... and than wltb the 
National Loan aDd Trust Co~ as aecre~ until M .. y 6. 1882. wheo be l'stallll.bed the firm of 

~e~~Jt'\f~·ft::':f~:r\~=~t';:'nk':..:~~ar!':;~~I~~:~:~~~ ~~Ullr,.~ If:~:''as~ 
he ad bls brother b..,lnl establiabed that bnsinesl tbere lOme ten yea .. ago. He WIS 

t::. ~':.ctY.::~n:I'::~~ n?'attt!:l~ r.::u~\1:.nxr~r.l~ b~ {~;o~:b':rd~~~'U':~~ 
,Ins. a Dative of Mlehlgau. They han four cbllclren, BldoD ~., Don ii., Ray C., and lID In· 
faDtSOIl. 

F. A. BECKSTROM, hous" ad allrD painter, paper hanpr. eta. W .. born In Sweden, 
Febrnary II, 1841. He there learlled.hla trade, belf!nnl!llln181il1 aod senirur an appreDtlce· 
abJp of Ilx YUrL Wu married In Sweden In 18115 to IIItllllngaree Nelson. "rhey nre memo 
beiaof the Swedl.h Luther.n Cburch,' Beemllrated to America III 1868. )oratlllg at 
Cblclll'o, .. bere be worked.t hll trade two years. -He then eame to Topeka wbere bellas 
=~~ T~t~ n:': :~~~~en::.rn~:~~S~::'CIr::lr:r~~;,:::~:.. b~~:eaa bouaes In the 

B. 8. BENNETT, carpenter. waa born 1IIIIHUOia In 1840; hla father. Mr. B. C. Bennett, 
haylq remo.,ed tllere from i'eousylYanla In 1838. bnt returnllli Alralllin 1846 settted III 
Buckl ConDl)'. wbere tbe aubJect of til II aketeb acquired tile trade of a carn;nter. ,uaklnl(' 
~r'~~r ~! ~::.t::~ I,n \':na:.c:r'::t~ :'~nu~Vrr:r..~lIa~r:l~nn~~ It:'~d Y.~ rs~ 1~~~·:nrt:'J 
~~~~ ::;:~~~lg!~:'~~:'~ise::~~~rl':~lla~r~:S~"~~~:'~~~~J!iu~a~:hl: .~~; 
Huullred and Fuurtb Penlll)'l.,anta tnfantr)' Waa mustered out III 1864. but ... In enlisted 
for thetblrd tllneand remained In the One Hundred .nd Fourtb till ctuse of tlie war \\ hen 
be held tbe rank of Se.,eaut. Mr. Bennett .. as In eleven pltcbed battl~s to say notbln~ of 
Iklrmlah_: w .. woundt!d .e.,.rell In the rlJrbt 61de .ndleR Iboulde.· at tile batUe of Fair· 
oata. bnt luch was hll Indomitable plnek lhat he refuaed to If 0 Illto boapttal,lnd was 
ahortll afterwardl again IIParlng arma and assisted. 'tI bile yet lulferln~ rrom bll woulld .. 
In repelllnir Looll8tl'!i8t'l _k npon CUey" Dlvillon, on which occasion be was detailed as 
8barpab~r: bad .Iz balll tbrouRh hi, clothlnrc. and saw bl. compall), I'educed froOl 11ft)'· 
nine to twent)'·lour men, nearl), all of tbe latter 'Ie h., wGundl'd. At thn clOll8 of the .. ar be 

It~~=,:.:~r:f~~~~Daro~Tn"fsll~ tIr':'U ~n~~~I~~80~:euf. ~.o~c~~·a~~ I:~ ~~ 
Llnealn Poet. G. A. a. 

Eo BBNN ETT " SON, dealers In and breeden of Percberon Norman bo"" comen ot 

f.11'~ibl;~?'::'::1.~J:~~db~:ri!'~a:;. s=~a:ef~~r~':t ~~!~~ea:rl:r 'f:l':::: tt~~~ 
tbe), have heretofore obtai oed their ltoek rrom promlnellt breeders alld lIuporten of 

~~;.nt,h:.,r:sm~~:~~~J'I~~":t~~~rar...!:~ Ip:~~~~~g~~~~ c::e,:~w 1:~k\t~)'a~~Jf!i 
0"6< 60 bt!ad "eteberon Norman ltalTtous, doing a busluess nut mucb leIS Iban '100.UOO. 

~::r.~~~ ':,~~h~~lbn"'J:'':'~t'~bn:''fl~a:.~~::l ~,::g~e 'fn eJ:itut~~!':t'ilr.::: ~t::cc~:: 
p'leted. AIIO the), are aotlclpatllJK bulldlnl( a sale stable In Topeka nezt yt!ar tbat .. 1II be an 
omameDt to tbe city as well as of aenlce to tht!lr la.,e anti Increaslnl trAde. Tbey are allO 
~:r>~':cf.:r~: :uUr~~:"Of rrc~=':.O~,\':J~~f:: -:::~ fr:mAr:rn:~~~,t~ulIJ.~v. »:t:cr: IIIIr 1884; beID, r.lsed a tarmer, fOllo .. lnf. thllt occupation In the count~ ot bll blrtb for 
iM~y.-:.,e ~~'ctatM~ h.:~e~ ':'''~d e:,·v~c:.~lY"~n~·'a:k~~':e~~:Ng:1~~~ 
ductlon ~be Percberon Norlnan ho .... lnto MlnnelOta and Dakot .. alld follow.d the bUll· 
neaa there nntll Nonmbe~ 1880 wben be mo.,ed to Topeka. He waa m."led In Alban), 
County. N. Y'I Februl1.14, 1~ to Miss Mary Meed, who died Marcn 8. 18119. l~a"ln, t .. o 

~a:.:::~:.a ~~~r)'~p"enn.~b~ ~b:': ~e~~~b~I::':~'j~'i1l~E~::"!J:rs r~a:.rtt:.'=' ~ 
Mr. Bennett I. a member of the Masonic order. 

baa ~ee!' e~ '!:c!f,.F'~'::'~r~o~~"'~~:tt ll~e. C&:ee :.'!'O~~,~ :''l~!l'.~~''~L~8f'u:'~: 
81, 18115, ani reeel.,:,! bl. edUCatiOIl at 80merset and Merenclale, of tbat StI"', wher .. be 
taugbtsebocll for ftve ),l'a ... De remo.,ed to Fall. City, Neb., March 19 1878. ad read law 
there .. Ith CI.rence Olilesple, unU! Se~telnber 7. J880. when btl ..... lImnted to the bar, 
IIDdl::ll~e!t~yt~LH~r~~r ~~r.tl'C~~:ora 1II~~!':!lo~t,t'u~~b~;.(!:l'born at Tenmile, 
Conn., nec..mlJerlll, 1887. Fitted (orcoll~ge ~lmb.1I Union AcadeDI)'. Meriden, JiI. H. 
spenttwOyeanotbllcu~le ecourse at Ambent, 1856 to 1858. tben ".lIt to Yale, from 
which be ~rIldu.tP.d In 1 . Studied theology at Lalle Tbeologlcal Sewl .. ary, Cincinnati, 
Obln. After Iradnatlq 10m Lanr. In 186'J, .Pl'nt olle year there aa Instructor In Hebrew. 
Settled at I'lqu .. Oblo. III 1864, and preaebetl Ihere nlltll 1870. wbt!1I he renlo.,ed to Kan .... 
loc.Ung at Topek .. asl'aatorof the Firat l:ollgregallonal Churcb. Tbe Church at that Ume 
bad a membersblp of 135 wJ\lch bad Incre .... ed to 860 In 11I8t. Tbe pre.~nt church edlftce 
was completed In the IPrlnl of 1881. aud la commodlnua nd beautlfnl. Mr. BI.ke.ley WAS 
prealdent oltbe cchooilloa,d from 18'07 to 1879 .n.1 Is an aetl .... and nseful CItizen, aDd 
worker In the cause of bumanlt, and cnrl.tlal,It)'. He morrled MI .. N~lIIe TreMl, of Terr)" 
"1Il~IU Augult, 1866 •• ud tbey baYealz cblldren, or whoDl-Henry A... Nellie L.. FaDDle E. 

&DcI.P.\~~NAE;~f:tw 1~~~·Au.iltor of Kan .... came 10 tbe town ot Anburn, Sh.wnee 
ConnL)'1 June 8. 18119. B;:rom tbat datto untlltbe fall of 18116. he remailled hI Auburn, t!o· 
Ir!IIled n merean,.le ]lnnulla, f.rmlng aud stoek·ralalllir. In Nonnlber. 1865, be .... 
elected County Clprk oratbawnee County. Aod beld that poaltlon from Jallua!)' 8. 1886. 10 
January 8. 1876. lu No.,ember. 1875. be w .. elected a member of tbe 1.eJf181atur~, recelY
log 8\'er,.,ote cut ID the Clb' of Topeka. hla district. In November, 187!!. be waa elec.rd 
AtJdltor of State, IIDcllldd tIIiI& olllce three terma. nnW JIID1I&r)' 8. 1888. GO aIeo IIl1ed the 
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_retal')' of the M .. ome Mutual Beneftt 8oelet,.. ot R.n.... Hf.as bOrn In Eatou. Preble 
Co .• ObIO. ~pt4!mlll'r ~~. 18a~. HI. laler ellUtatloll was aequlrfd at Corll~1I Coli eKe. Mouut 

:~u:.:rn~:~ttA~I·:.~l~:!:~e ~~~:~:::::~:'~8~;~\~t-;~tl:rL~I!~~.IU~h': :.a~UJ':;n l!t 
~rt~~:'t~~~"a :r~~~~lt.C:;: lll~~ ·at~~~~:~1 !~u:~~ ~:: ~:n~~e:t ~r.~ ~:~e ~i'~m!~~ 
month.. Mr. BOllebr.ke I •• member or A. F. & A. M •• I. O. O. 1' .• aDII .Iao ot tbe Metboa-

I.t ~.s:a~o~~:~~~RICK COMPAl'oY.lor.ted on theR.C. Br.Dch. A. T. &S. P . one uar
ler or .. mile eastot t"~ ell)' IIml"'. The o'ompany .a. or,anlzell January I. I 88il. WII% the 
followlnc oMcera: Thomas H. Bowers. president; Tbeo. currall. seeret.&ry aud treuurer; 
Ed"'ard Ha .. es. K~neral manAKer. Capllal .toek. '3.000. arlerward Incre .. ed lu about 
110.000. TiI.cop.clly ottb~ ya .. ll. a!>vut 80.000 btlck per d.y. H.". Iwo wa~bIDe •. the 
WII~y. m.de at New York • • nd the Kenllelly machine, made at Keokuk.lo... 1'111 order. 
from all part. or thtl S,ate. aDd manuraeture.1I klllll. of blllhllnlC brick .• anutaclurell In 
18111 about 1.000.000 brick. EI".I'lfJY abuut twenty lIIeD dutlll, the I.rlck .e .. oo. Mr. "".
ets came to Kall .... ln AUKU.I. 1879. (rom Mluu .. ot .. ahd I"caled at Topek.. Bull.led In 

~C:::~~~:: Ib~~~':l':~~~I~~:~~~~·a~:I~el~.: ~~:Po~o{.e~ :r(y~~11 ~YI~:n~·t~'l ~~~r:.'! 
~I:::'it~nl~ 10~:~~~~~'r.~'i.,::ev°!fiey ~~e:~~h~b:c.~~;~t~e:~~t~~ :'~:-I.~~~~t~~~~~~::: 
~I~,:~~:~b ~~~ ~:::_:'~~II."rO~ea~m~!'rul:~~;:oc':,':~~:n~?e ~":t,\~i r:~:l v~l·t.~~; 
~I':a~ tl~e:~~'e~I~ ~~~~: : .. r"er.:·y~~~I9:.'~J'':.'e~~:,..II~ Il.t: :':t:~:!Ufo ':1~·~:Ut 
Mlun. Re .... lnpd tra.re uOlll1879, ell,aged ID co .. tractln,.od bulldln,. Has workell .Itb 

tb. c!'W~~~,,:~ro'il\j, now tre ... urer or Ihft Ran ... Lumber Comp.ny located In Topeka 
Fehru.ry I. 18~1 •• IId .... enKagedlo tbe druK bUIlD ... ullllt he was elect~d 10 hi. pr""eDt 
~"ltIOU. January IU.1882. He I •• ,alive of Corll.nd. COrth,nd Co .. N. Y .• retu.lnltlK 
1~1'.I,:;ljel~o;"s'~ ;ot~ ~'lge;:lo.;::J~ T~~~~nl"VtK~~';;:'!'~r,::~~r :;~~t~~I:e~1 ~r!:I~~ 
McCulluUKh. aecrelary. Capltal.toek.l1oo.ooo. The I>r~.ellt "l'IIaolzallon. Topek. Y.rdl 
I. W. C. Edwllr .... pre.ldeuo; J . R. Halb ... ay. leerel •• Y· C. H Br.dtor", tre .. urer. In-

corlf,;{:-::i~~a~I:~'NI8o~elll~·.nu(aetur.r ot "",I. water. c.me to K.o ... In the, rln of 
18114. rrom St. Louis. Mo. I'ttellMalffi I" Leave ,.ol·th "lid w .. ln Ibe employ of Il'ran500 
oil: Klrulel er. o( IhateilY. Came 10 TUI>~k" 111 1871, alldl""al"'lat hi. pre.ent place or bUII
lie ... He ... !>vr. AI'rll21 184 ••• t A.htoll UII loe Lyn .... ear Manchesl.r, Lallcasblre. 
EUK. came with his l.a .. e .. 11 tu America when .lsI~en reate o( .11 •• loe.'ID, In ~t. Loull. 
H~ ... m.rrtell.t Lt'avellwor,h. III 1866.10 MI •• Jane Jo'ellneY,.bor .. III Ib~ couuty or Uur
hMIII . Ell,. They hue fuur c!lIhlrell Ilvillf-Mar) J .• Harry J' •• (hoor,e II ..... d Be .. le I. 

He ~i'~:>~m~~~R~~ ~ .!'y.(jw:·i.~:'.\'\:~T~f: ~:;w~;.~.~~. ':fb'::I~~I~~~~.c;,?u~~~hID one 

~~~-:':f.::: 1;~;r;:i~,t~~::'I'~~~T~reer~"i,tW~~: 18i~;.y H:~:: :~h 0L~~'~~ g~~~! .. ~[.!':.t~~ 
Rp"ssel ... r CO., N. Y. Ju.tu. tlrorlway ... 11 hi. br .. ther D&'fld \ wbo cam. bere Iu 1869) 

:"~~.:'ot:~r.:~:et~·:~.n~~:~~! ~~r.n!~~ 1~I.tt~l.if~~~t I:nt'e~,:;;er~ ror;~~nll~II~~~I~~~ 
:~;:~ru~;':ri.!t • .l:Wl,e:~~~e~~I~.rte:nl:~~~I~~ ~~er:r~::'~~.;: ~r t'l:~':~.~ . ~ rJ~r:."1t. b::":t~l 
tllet'm •• IDee. He w .. marrl~ May 81. Issl to Cora E. H.mmollll. a "atlYe o( Z.oenlll •• 
Oblo. 

J<D. BUECHNBR. t>roprlelor or Ihe Clly Meat Muket, North To,,~k .. CAme to KaD ... 
In 1870 from Oerma"y ... d commeoced work InK III. lhop III TOJ)~k.. Be 1II0"ed tu hi. 
present loe8t101l1n Spptember. Itl71 . W .. born March 1'1. 184~. at Cobo,., <J<ormany. Re
mal ...... 011 a farm for tWenty·four yea,. and the" cam" Co America. He was marrted In 
1~72. h. Topeka. 10 IIllu Anna H ..... of He •• en. Uerm.o",- They h."e tbree cblldreD
K.tle. Henry .ud Fred. He II. member ot Ibe A. O. U. W. Kaw V.lley LocI,e No. 20 .• 

Nor~I .• ~\1J~. e.me to Topel< •• "'reh 20 18118 ... nd on the leth of A rlll_.d on SectlOD 
III. T"wulhlp 13. IUin,e 14 ... t, Auburll Township. wblch h .. been CII ""me coutluuous
Iy .Inee th.1 tllll .... lth the neeptlun of two ,e.rs reeldeDeeln LawrellCl'. to alford bl. bo,. 
.u oppor1unlty to .tt.Dd Ihe State UnIY .... lt'. Mr. Bu.h h .. been enllAKed In f.rmlnK .nd 
lloek-r.I.lnll .Iuce hi. re.ldellce In K.n.... He bas al80 beld mMol umc.,.. b.lna TOWII.hlp 

r~~r.u.::~I:e":'.':Jt~r.~l~'i"8s~~'U~!!!~.C~~ ~~tr.~~~ m~'&":~to. ~~~YS:"l~.ru:,1"4~:W8111~ 
HI. yonth .... peut III Jelf~r"'l1 Cu"uly. N. Y .. "hero'''t. remATn"'l until he ellllll"d ID 
Bauery D.Fltel New York L'abt Artlllt'rv. He ... IUlle.rl,. alii he ell,.,emenla uDdel Oen. 
Gearae B. Mcl'lell.n rrom YorUo.u to 118rrl.01l·, Landlo,. and .... df.ebA~ed frolll .er· = J':!:r.:J;Jrg~e'We='b':,'uc;.rI~ .. ~t~:.!!b":~!~~:~~~1 'i:'~I~I:"I~nJt~m~'n t~: 
t.1I ttf 1811'1 b~ I_.me eonne.red with tbe K.n ... Mlloti •• Dd ."I,laeed In comm.nd of 
COmpany G. 8 ... "n.I K.n"". tltate Milltl.. Tbll brlKad ..... In 11m n .. "Ice durin, the 
PrI'" r.ld.l .. October. 1864. 'Ir. "n.h ... captured .nd Ihot ID th~ battle of th. 8la1l1u8, 
Octolofor III. .Dd ,...etl,,11I reel br Ibe Federal srOOPII.t DflO . 011 I be 11Id. B. r_I,," tbn. 
.11011 "'rulllb $lit len Iltlt of at 110141, oat UIrOlIIII bIIlen IIlm btlow thtlb9a!4er l1li4 aD-

oCber .bleb penetn&e4 bl, elOChlq .lI4lC1'1101t bll rtabt Iide. Cbe bnnet helM NIDO'fed 
trom hi. clotllee con.lderably a.tlened. He returlled to Tope ••• bout Decemlier til. OIl 

~~. ftJ~~C~'::I:::~r::.;'~'O~~cl~alr::~:dc~ho'~~f~:~ 1~:b~~I!~D ~r\~~~ :m~~o'!~:::: 
who was born .t th.t 1.laee. but .(terw.rd a r~.I'I.ut of Ne. 'lor~ S"'le. Tbey ... n loel 
thr~ chlillren-Ed •• ,,1 H .. born ".nuary 4. 18!>1I. died Deeemiaer 27. I SIll : Barrlet Eo •• lIed 
ahnut nine years. ani I Francln. M., Med leyen yean. Tbelr nWIDIr eMltlreo are CharI •• "., 
born Febru.ry 15. 18~8. .Dd Edith E .. born Seplember SO. 18119. Nonmherll8. 1881. .hlle 
atbOm"olll\ to .rreet tu. 1I0torlou. Cook Brollle ... corner of Tenlh .nd Ta)'lur "reel" To-

pek~.MII: ~11!HEc~I;~~toe;:"'~~i~h;~~~~I~~~~:~.~ l~~~:~r6~tl~~~~I'n~t:o~ eda-
• .&ted I" bls "aU .. SI .. te. "rloct"ally at the a""demy tit F.rmlugton. of .hleh 10.11 he re
malll",la reSldeut ullt1l1843. Hethen mo"ed W~.t as fllr .. Ohlo. IMated I .. the city of Day
ton. nud ... for .IUeen reate prlncl" .. 1 or 011. of Ihe latKe.uchool.l .. Ih., place, aod .n.r-

T:~~:r~ ~;:I~~\ 16e6~r:~~ ~:::'~.:rl~,~~t\,".:'lr[~ ~~~rJ~:~ '::Jebec~~:'. ~t~r::: r: :~~ 
.ense o( the .. onl. d.yotln, himself to the ad ... ncem .. llt of the educational Inlerests of b .. 
adopted city ttolD Ihe ftrst. He or,anl •• d. Kr.lled alld cl ... lftpd ,"e pllbllc lCbool .. "."Inll' 
charle of them ror IWO ye" ... p.rt or which IIlDe he tauKht petlOnally. After au loterlm ot 
t .. o year. he aaaill look char,e o( theschoolo. III thec.pRclty ot .uperlnt.ndeot, .hleb~l
tlon he "c("up'~d for nine cousecutlve yean. hiS term of aer1'lee end In, AUIUH. 1881. The 

r.,~III~.sg:~~~I~ .. :::;~~b~e;~ W. '.!'e~:If~r~!:'::?':rug,:~~IB~~~ ~n~d~':t1!'oe~~~~e ;::Ollr::~:: 
aeryed ror Olle yellr .. CHI .. tty ~uperlutendent ot Public IlIltruetion. and.lx ,.e.n on the 
Hoard or Enmln ..... for the ,;ounty. Mr. "utlertl.11I ••• married ID F.rmln~lI. Me .• to 
lIa,,"oh Elizabeth Norrl' .... Un of HallowelL .... Tbey h ... tb .... ehlldren-WIIII.m C. 
"". ot Oeo Moines. Iowa: AUIIU.I. Norrl •. and H.rr,. No'rl, a farmer In Butl"r Count,.: 
K.u. Mr. R. 108 member or Ihe Preshylerlan Church .nd thA ".rtoo.lemlaeraDce aoeletle.. 

CHAl'I:\/I)l1I J . "ROW)I w .. born In O.ktleld. Oeoe ..... Co .. N. Y .. ()ctoberSI. 184'1. Re 
pursll.d his pre".r.!MY colleKe.ludles.t Ihe Oen~ .. e Weeley.n 8~mln.r,.. at Lim., .nd 
1I,·o<lU.led rrom the cl .... lr.1 dep.rlment or H.mllion CoII~Jf~. Clinton. N. Y .• I •• the ~I_ of 

:::~~=~o\~:,~~~~lr~~':l~~::to~~ :ttCI,:&':y""p~YiJ~J:::t~: ~w":.·~ 

rota.,. of Ibe Blue Rapid. To.n Company for t.o ,. ....... Dd attorne,. a' I •• and .... 1 ee_ 

~~n~l~~~e...ni':='j, I~~~::e:~ ~~Y~I{ wr: ~~:'= of ~1Il0Tel~~."T·~r.~::~~~tt; 
tbe most ouece .. rul colony orlfAlllaallon.lu lhe State. tb. orl:\naton of tb. mo"emen, be
InK m~n ot Judtrment ... " liberal m~anl alld the IM.tloncomblnIDlrlh"a,ha"la"Hof 

~:.a~I:~~~:''l!~ :;lt~l: l(·~~~~H·~~;:'J I;! °f:.':~~i'f<'~ ~:: r~:b",fr'J;:r':8;:r:::.: 
8"'", Se ... 'e fur lb. rOllr y~.no lerm July I . 18?9. h~ w •• appolDted CI.rl< Clf Ih.lluptcllDe 
Coun. Mr. "ro .. 11 .... marrleol lu Torek .. R." .• 8"ftember 10. IlI81. to "1111. B. Ureer. of 

Yel~~~~r!rl!~"?=.:r~~~r o ... ~~. b~~ol~~ :e...n:,~~ °K!';;~ Pio 18'10 from Ne. "_y, I ... 
catlnK In Topek. In 1811. Be .... borll III Mertb,.r TJ'd"lI. SOlltb W .. I-. th" mOlt .IDI
lIent plaee ror Iron .ork. and nllnes In the ""rid. Sept.mb.r 80. 1834 t remalDed In .... 
natl .. eOllnty until be .a. thlny yeate or &I(e. .nd ... apprenticed .. acarpeDter .ben lea 
y .... ot ACfe se"lnl tor .~'.O ve.ro, aod .hen .... nteell]. ...... of arre .... compete. 
conteaetor. C.me to AIII"rlca'llI July. ISII8. loeaUuK lu ~reey Olty uDtlI18'1O. a. wUf m.rrle.lln December. 1868. 10 M~rtbyr Ty""II. 10 MI •• M.I')' A. Nicholl, • aattn 0 

O."1lgDl:~ :':~bt t'~~ khr~~~~~~r.:~:'·fls:,mT~·1 ~~dh~lf:::ber. Ieee. and h .. been eD-
..Ked lu rbe practlee or den~l.tr, .Inee tbat tim.. ror lb. I ... , three , .... be baa allO been 
enK"K",1 In .toe.· ral.IDIL anll h ... lloel< f.rm In the .outhwee, cor her of lI.ple H 11\ 
Towulhl.,. Wab.on_Couot,.. Be has beeu. member of Ihe lI~bool Bo.rd .fnee tbe 
.prlllK 0 1881. Be .... born In C ... County. Ind .. F~bro .. y II. 1840 •• nel II" ... tb.re unlll 
AUKUlr. 186 I. .hen h. enllsleclln thfl Twent" - nlnl hIndi ..... Volllnteer Inf.DI".. tn Aa
,uot, 1862. h .... I.teeI III r.I.lnlr CompanJ: If. Se" .. Dty-lhlrdlndl.n. VolulI_r IDtautry. 
aud .... eleeled ~econd Lleuten.Dt of the C .. mpaoy After .e"lolr elllht montb. h ..... 
takeD prl.on~r ne.r Rom~. 0 ... ond rem.lned In r~lael prllOn. IIID~I""" m"lItba andlea 
d.y •. heln, rel_ on lI.rol.lo o-mlaer. 1884. H ..... lO"rrlell at I.e ...... u,.. 0 .. AprU 
4.18ti~. to C.rrl~ A. AI<I"'ln.o .• nail .. or Ihat pl.~ . They b."e ,bree cblldren-N.llle L. 
Arthllr G .• nd My tHe Or.", .nollo.t on ....... IlIln(ancy. Dr. CAtlab.m I. DO" II_III .... 
'rlou. Ur.nd M .. ter ot til" II rand Council of K.D ..... nd In ISSI w .. Orand Commander 

of ~':"~ CS'f'Mm.:'~~rl O~t~~~I'~~~'.'Ir::.!:l~ " ... e Olty In the tall of 1872. aud wMlbere 
prlnclt",lof tbe public .choo .. dllrh'K 1878-'14. He tb.D ~lered-tbe JUDlor 01 ... of tbe 
Slate UIII"~tel'y of 111111,,1 •. rlom w"lcb be l(1'aduated III 18711. H. theD ~ I.w atCh.m
palKII and TOPflll:. UDIII 18711. "b~n h ..... admltlecl to tbe l •• r •• nd b .. Ilnee beeD .0 ........ 
In ..,Un practice .t TOile... He " .. bOrD In Ad.ru Town,blp. OoIbodoD Co .• lJlilo. 
March 14. 18~1 • • od" a IOU o( Patrlek II_I campb .. IL • promln.nt mao In th.t parcof 
Ohio. In 1871 b. Kr.dual",1 trom the Normal School at Leb.non Oblo, ba'flDK taolrb' 
..,hoollwo ye." prnlou. to. hl.llr"'I ...... olI. Mr. CAmpheli w .. lD.rr4",I.tCblnrll.o.dllrlq 
the ,"mmer of 167t. 10 I~utrenl" U"nlel •. a ... lIye .. f Mlc~:a:e, h ... ~.o chlldre.!'...-:: 
WIDlfred. born April e. 1880. .ud How.reI. born lI.y t. 1 Mr. CUnl!bel1l, ., ~~: 
of tbe Hapl"t Cb,ueb, 11111\ ,",.tarT aDl1 weUIl,., ,9f $lit aD4 XIaIou _-
_091 A_lDbl,. 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY 551 
.. T. CAMPBELt.. lawter. _ DOI1I n(lOu BloomlnRtOn Monroe Co.. IDd •• May .. 

184'1. He was etluI·ated at tile Indlaoa Ulllve ... ltY.gradoa,Tng krow both tbe literary and 
law deP!'rlmenl. of tbat Inatllolloo. 10 1869 he came 10 Atchison. ltan"", wbere. after 
CODI IIlulng bla IlutUe. In a law .. mce for nearly t .. o years. be waa admItted to tbe bar. and 
!IOOO after' went to Watenllle. Xlto888, wbere lie commellced Ibe active practice of b .. pro
f.aalon. He was married In Watcnllle 011 Ibe lIrd day of 8epl~mher 1871, to LOolse 
AdamI, youngeat daugbter of the lale Henry J. AdamI, and a natl.,e of Oblo. Tr:! ba.,e 

~~:r:r.\~dr:~: .. ~~"In A&,C:~~ las"~, !~':a'l~~TI:ao~r,.n·OfM{8~a:.l'a":I!J:T:em~r;':r 
the Board of Edoratlon orthecllyof Tupeka, amlin tlfef3i ortbeaame year he was elected 

10 'J~m:8~h~.d~1'~ci~n ~!",~I~~~~ r~ri~~~rs~~t:n-:le~:~ In newapaper busl-
neaa. belnl one of the proprlelors of Ibe N ,,"II TOJI.ktJ h_ for two years. aod engaged 
Inlhe practice of law a1; the aame time. In the fall of 1876 be was elected Probate ~uilr.e. 

~U~I~36~I~d Ine~[O:'em~:e.f~reln::u ~t~n n::r w~w~~:~~~ l!:;fr~~a~~·oN.iie, a~3 
bll Ilowe was FuWarrlck County. In tbatState, until be was .Ixteen. when lie removed 10 
hury ltockport. Spencer Co., Ind., and remaIned Ihere un1ll18118. In 18:19 he eh!errd AI
Unlvenlty at QreenC&8t1~. Ind.. and from that place came back to Rocllport. and eltllsted 
ahd au .. 18d In ralalnl( Company DkSI"ly.ftfth 1IJdlana VOlUnteer Infantry. ba"l1l~ ~re-

Il::~~~M:~¥~.~~f:~t~~'!~~:J'lteu~~~:.~~t~::;~~el~~=~/p~::,~~:~ lo '!rl'r:: 
~~!::'::M'~~:~m: lr-::~::e:t~~~~r~te !~ \r~~~ft.1e~«;Je~~.!b~~~~:,ra~m3. :!~ 
W:~~\r4i~ld~II~~~!:~M"ac~I,~.b~:~gel!:-,,:.,~t!~:g:);,t~~4p~~U:3le~~:r:l~arl~~~~n~ 
was tbrn alilorttlmf, at Auguata, Oa., and tben at Charlelton. S. c.. wbere. on Ibe IIllthl of 
~lIe !11th of Oetobel".lbe yelrow 'eYer broke out among the prlsonera and se.,enty-two died. 
He was thtn Impnaoned luccesslnlyat Ba.,annab. -Oa.. Wllmlntrton. N. c., Columbua, S. 
C .. SavanDab. Ga., all(' ftnally laken to AlUdlpolll, Md., 'where he was released In April. 

!re~~:ur:::~=r~:J:f~r~~':": f"::'~~~w:':u~~I:CS 1:1n:'''e?d~e~m ~~ 
Inda June 'fl1867 to Mary A. MCKlnjl;[.' .0rmerAl; of cannelton.lnd. They have four 

~:~:e:e:;.w~ ~~:J!r or~~~:. l~1.~e In 'rn~I~~ .re'Ja lflo,:na ~e~~e~o'P\~~eI.iet~~r.~ 
EPlrgrif':~~ '::'!:'s~°&t?o!.ie a~~ 1~:.~~r':~J'~fc:s~nin the practlee of law In Topeka 
IlnceJuly II\, 18&8, tbe date of b7. location In tbe CI'y.'\~a"lng heeD a .. o eDJrlllr8d. to >ome 
.. "lent. In farming. In 1861 be was eleete<l DistrIct Attorney ol:the Tblrd Judlelal Dlstrici. 
wblcb embraced lhlrteen cooties. and beld the omce two~eara. He beld the omce of 1 n· 
I ernal Be.,enu~ Aaaeaaor for bll dl.trlct. ftfteen montha. He was Aas .. tant UnIted Sialea 
/)Iatrlct Attorney about fin years. under United States AttorneYI Emory and Samuel A. 
RIJrP. He .. aniltln ot Bradford County, Pa.. and bas been engaged In practice ever alnce 
be came to Kanaaa. HI. practice bas been almolt entirely crImInal for the past flneen 
y ...... Charle. CUrtla belnl now uaoelated with blm In bualn818. The lIumber of men ac
~o.ed t.f murder. wbom be bas defendpd. amounted In 1881. to 110. and be bas asllated In 
the PI'Ol8Cl1t1on of forty accuaed of tbe same crimp. llrobabb as I~ a number of criminal 
::e'b':.'n'~rtl"'f':t~~~f f:.,~"n~o~n tbe country bas unClert& en. Mr. CUe baa one 

HENRY N. CASTLE. attorney at la ... Pl'8llldent of the Western InYeltment Company 
of T"p"ka, Kan:, and ,ecrelary of tbe SoutbweStern Mlnln, Com~ny. ownlllg mInes IlIlhe 
Blact Range. !'lew MexiCO eame to Kan .... March I. 18'1 • and loCated at Newbury, Wa
haullue CoUllty, on elgbt)" acres of land( farming and teacbhll( scbool fur manr yean In 
tbat nel«bborliood H then went to C evelano. O. and cumm8need tbe atudy .. f law wltb 
Orannll" Burtoo, In February 1878. rp.malnlnl( wllh them until September of Ihe aame 
year. He then returned to Kanau. and completed b .. law ltudl.,. with Bol. Burns. of To
peka, May Ill. 1880. wben be w .. admitted to tb" bar and bas Iince tbat time be.n pracllc
Ing law In the cIty. Be II a native of Olmatead JPaJJa CUyahoga Co~ Oblo wllere be wu 
born, Fel,marY 28. 18113. Be recel.,ed bla collegiate &duration at Oberlin Co\lege. ,raduat
Ing In 187G. Be was married In Geneva, III'L May 26. 1880. ~ Marie Eo Lane, a natl.,e of 
Olilo. They~ba.,e onecbllcl, William LArmon oorn February 18811. 

PHILANDER CHASE OHAMBERLAIN aecond IOn of • S. and JI&ry C. Cbamber
lall!. waa born In Peoria, 111 •• September 118. I~OO Was educated at Robart College. Gene.,a, 
N. 1'.; afterwarda pracUced law at Cambnd~ Ill., from wblcb plate be mo.,eato TOP4!lta, 
ltan .• In March, 18'18 and bas alnce that time been enpged on tile edItorial ltarr of the To
peta DcaU, (l1I!ri&a1 u traveling correspondent. Mr- Chamberlatn was married at cam
brld«e, III ... 10 Man /J,.. Call. now deceased. He ba~ one cblld. M~ Cbase. 

CHARI-a BROS., dealen In grocerlea. confectionery, etc.. ba.,e been III bnalness ID 
Topeka tbe past four )'ean. Tbe), carry a ltack of .~. and do a .,ery I(OOIl balln_ 
Cbarl. Cbarl. wu born In Green. County, Ala. In 1.,.,.,. HII jlaft>nts mo.,ed to Scott 
Count)', MIll. wbere be remained Ulltll be eame to 'l'opeka,ln 1871!. He II a member of tbe 
I. O. O. F.O@er Oeo!1re W. Obarlea. Jr.,was bornlnOreeneCounty. Ala., In 18118,1'.mo.,
Inl( to 8eott countJtM"~ wltb bl. parenti, wben only a tew yean old. He remained Ihere 
until be came to opelta, In 18'18, He was appotntec1 a State Gurd at Jacklon. MI III •• 
In 18'14. and held that poailion unUI be removed from the State. He II a member of ilIe 
m,ler of I. O. O. 1" GeOrge Chari. was born In Franlt1ln County. Ala., May 31 18U. In 
18111 lie married. In Perry County, Ala.. ,Julia Rendon. They have two cbndren. Cbarles 
and George W. lie remo.,ed to Scott Countl. Mlaa .• wbere be ftIIlded during the war. He 
tbere leal'Ded the Ibaemaker's trade, Which be bal aillce lollowed. Be represenled bll dla
trie&ln tbe Mlaslaalppl S_ ....... Ialure In 1869-"10 and wu Inapector of Slate PrllOn 
nearl, three yean. Be organized tbe Emlaratlon 8oeIe~y m Mllllasippl, In 18'16. and wu 
one 0 tbe prime mo.,en fn tb.; E"odDller movement. He Was allO Lleutenant-Colonel of 
PInt Llncolll County RegIment. of the Btare of M1aII88lPPI. from 1811 to 1877. 

OEOROE a. CHASE, was born In Cbarleltown Hall. In October. 1800; came to 
Topeka In 18"11.; b .. fattier. Enocb Cb .... now arealdentof lbll CIty. ha.,lolt located bere 
In December. leM. George attended tbe public scllooll of Topella ulltll 186'1, be then 
enlered Wllllbburn Coll~ .emalllJog lllere until 18'10. wbeD be wenl 10 Banard Collel(e 

=1~~O::'J,~ga.:'~:::.t::r=ru::.1 ;~JNea.. ~::d ~'3=,I~~~~bre~:r::' :fn~:,,::~::I:I. 
trom 18711 until No.,ember, Il82 .. ha"lIIl( chuwe of the la .. bUllneaa of the Lanel De-»art
ment of the Atchison. Topeka.t "ante Fe R. K Co. He II a mem ... r of the TopekA Board 
of Education. ba.,lng been elected In 1882. He I8I!eCrt tary oftbe Topeta Sclel Uftc ClUb, a 
member of the Kan ... Academy of ScIence. alld Treuurer of tile Sante Pe Mlnlllg Co. 

ENOCH CHASE, Ion of NatlJanlel and HArriet Ann (Doyle) Cbase. was DOrn In New
buryport....... AD8II8t 18. 1824. Be Wl\8 educaled at the common ICbooJ. of bla nltln 
lOWl1, anel was aftenrarda emtlOYed In tbtl Ihlpyard With bll falber until Lbo! :«8 01 oe""n-

~r':b ~~ =~r:,ne\;:,.t8~d t~Ir:::c.to ~~:\u-:.~~~yt:'::: :n~edf w'lafleO!a~'fJe~~ 
of Bolton, to Mias liar,. Jane Dunlap. A dangbler of Martin and Ma~ P. (Freddlck) Dun
lap of Brunawlck, IIaInl!. ana It wu wbll~ Jr"lng~ In tbat city that tIlelr two cblldren .. ere 
bOrn-llIIbello M , born peb~J.. 9. III.", now the wlte of e,,-Genrnor K. i. Crawfonl of 
Kall_ and Gao"", SIdney born uclobe. '" 18110. now a resident attorneT of Topeka. In 
November. 1864. MI. Cbue ddermillecl to learn lor blm...,11 the tmtb 01 Ibe current re
portllo regard to Kanaaa. anti came to lbe Terrllory wllb one of tile Muaaebu_ EmI
grant Aid companl ... arrt.,lnl( N"""mber 010. 11164_, Wltb ellnt companIon ... nd a wagon 
road ot proYl810Dl, be 1Ca_ for Lawrence, anet arnYed In tliat Cit)' ol'''areat ex-Iona .. 
after foar daTI trAYet. Plndlng thc; lICOO.Dmodatlonl Of the Lawrence "-Sotet.. ,r iiiiUn con, 
lOunce "ltIl tbelr Yakee Ideu of Cleanllnen and comfort. th .. ~ built a lOCI bOUle 01 
tbelr own, wblcb the, occupied a WeRt, a. the IIlld of wblcb time, four of the company 
deelded touy tbelr fortuue flljltber w.t. "up the ltaw." AccordIngly. Knocb ChW. M. 
0. DICk~ey George na.,11 anel Jaeob CIIaa.·. boaabt Ibe wbole atoek of pro.,lalonl belonglnl 
to the • anclltarteclln the propoHd dlrectlon to locate a lown for tllemselvea. 011 1Il
rl.,lnl( at e pr.ent lite of Topeka, they .Ieded IleeClon 81. op wblcb tbat city la now 
10C'ated" and _b .Iectlng a quaner HClloo, they droye thelratatel and built a 1"1 houfe. 
where now II the nortb_l comer of Kan ... avenu .. ana Flnt Itreat Wblle tlie bonae 
wa. beh .. bnllt. Mr Dlekey went back to Lawrence. and on bla return a day or two later, 
there came with blm a I~r ",rt)" also dealrlnR to locate a towo. amon« wbom were D. 
B, Horne, CoL C. K. Bolllday. F. W. ijll ... and IIlllen Mr. t.'bue and bll companions ~Dr
rendered Section 81 .. for a town lite. and took cl&lm. adJolnlDJr, ""d on December II 18M. 
the Topeta Town ""lIIlIAnl' was otJ(U1IIed, of wllicb Col. Bolllelay w.a President and-tbe 
united JIIIrty members. The clalDt wblcb Mr. Cbue toolt wu near tlie pres.nt lIte of Wasb
burn OOI!ege. and there be buill a hODle. wllicb boaated Lbe fine wuoclen 1Ioor In Top.lta, 
and to whlCb be took bll wile and chlldreo, .. ben tbey arrived. ID Marcil. 1,56. Tbe fol
lowlnll OCtober be mo.,ed Into town and .... malnt'CI during the ~n.,entlon 0 October II. 
18115. brlnglnll pro.,llIonlfrom LawrellCIIIO IUPP:! the wantl of lbe bunfe'T. de':latea. 

~~:~~~ur:\~Il~~I~:-;:~!r:a:::~:·t:".~m:h~l"i ~=! la::~1 .n~. 
ta.,orlta reeort of tfie most noled Kanau cele~ntl.. Mr. Chue bUilt a la!lre frame bouse 
on Slxlh It"" n.r ltan ... a.,enue. whlcb W.I uaed u a borel. &lId In 18117 he opeoed tbe 
Cbue 801ll8, DOW remodeled Into lbe CIIpltol Ronae. He allo nullt ""d realeled for yean In 

?eltol~U;r?:~=~~n&;:e :dfh =.:'I,:t,~'t".!':I1~~:- :r. ~:.tb;';:~ 
&Del .... peated c1l1aena of the city, to the Impro.,.olent of wtllch they Ian contributed 80 

~~n CBIVEB8,ltaamdyer. aeoarer,and marchallttallor. wu oorn In Bnetln«b&m-e Enll·, October" 1841, and Ibere learned Ibe trade of 1~lInr. wllb bll fatbrr, ;ram. 
yers, ro"owlnl.~a'_ bUlln_ th"re until 18'11. when he emllraled to Amllrlea. Be w .. 

.....,..., III .-.aHa. to II1II ....,. ADD....... TIle, l1li .. CWO oIIII4reall ..... 

Berbln 0. and Gertrude B. In 18'14 he entered the sewln, machille and mnalcallnltru • 
menL bualne8S at Leayenwonh. carrying Ibal 011 In cunneellollwl,h hI. bualtl""" of OI·IIIU 
dyeIng alld tallorlntr.uolll 18112, .. ben he look cbarge oftbe .team d)'elOK alld mercb&llt tall .. . 
busloeaa preYlously cooducled b)' bls f .. ther at Topeka. tur several yl·...... ilia eSlabll ... -
ment la aupplled wllb t .. e laleat Improved machlllery. alld l"e buaille.s. .... Ieb la rapidly 

~~t~r:.gi:oC!:~~~I:~~~t~T:~~g::1~~I~'::: H:f:~r~:n~~~~' ~flr!:v:~~:r~~ ~":1. 
No ... I. O. O. F. Hla falher. Jamea Chlyers. deceaaed ... It. bo, n In Beading. Bertoblre. 
Elllliand. 10 11116. anti tbere learnecllhe tracle of 1aI10r. Heafterwal'lla .. ent 10 Elon. Bucll· 
hlgllamahlre. .... ere be remaIned IIntll185'1, following hlB bushl808 of ,allor, and doing a 
lal"Jre bu.ln~u. ewplovlnl( twenty-ft.,e n .. 0 moat of I"e time. Wblle l"ere lIe was taIlor to 
"HI. Royal Hllhnp8I, ,. Prince AlberL He tbere marrIed Mary Hoar. of PouR .. bourne. Ox
fonlBhlre. Tbey hlld sevell chlldr.n-l!pb~lm. Mary. 'I hom as. lauc, l:aleb • .Noah. Lot. 
In lS~ he emlgrat~ 10 America, locallng at Baltimore, "hrre he relualnrd a few y.an. 
He weot to Plke'a Peak. remaining a Ib .. rt tlm,--and IOUII .,11" warda localed a claim nur 
Junction Clly. wbere heremaln~ a ahort time. He Ibo .. ",,,,"ed a mercbant tailor an,ldye. 

~f.t~I~~:sl'~e~::~w3~~j,:~~~ tlr::rt'i:!:>n~:t.!!I~I~t4b:::~I~~ ~~~e:llrb~~r..~~ :.~~ 
R~8%~:~' \r:~a:: ::~b~'~~~~~e~~~~!~::- ~~:f -:o,~ll.ecf.ac. ~.~: :bl~batt-et~~ 
paaW~t'Mlt~ oJ. ~f/~~~~ ~::e~r..~t.;r:m~~r~f,:~I'i!:.~: ;:;~~~~~~ta Ot8eJru. 
00., N. Y .. May 17. 1880. living th~re un1l11852. wben be remond to Rocbeater. N. Y., al
ternating bet .. een that cIty and h .. lIat1ve county unlll1868, whplI b .. remond to Cairo, 
IlL, lI.,tog tbere and In Kentucky. Tenne ... ~e and Missouri unUI he came to Topeka. 10 
September. lS69. where be bas alnce been ellR&lred In hll present bUBIIlt'ss. He wal mar
rIed In Roch~.ler. N. Y .• Auguat 7. 1856.10 Sarah 1. Bleloch. a native of that plaC!, belllll of 
Scotch-En«lIab c:.aeent. TliPy bave four eblldrrn-Herh~rt B .. WIIJani Q., Mary vlol~t and 
Alena. Mr. Church has hffn a member of tbe Board of Education. He rl a aon ot Simeon 
and Anna (Bumnell) Churcb; fatber a natl.,e of New Hampsblre and motber was born In 

Ver:~~LRY B. CLARK. attorney-at.law and real eatat;! .. ent; wu born ,July. 1881 at 
BopklnlYJIle. Ky., aod reared from lbe age of alx y~ .. n at Bloomington. III. He was edn
cated at the We8Ieyan CoII~ at BloollllnJr.?n, and 8hurtllff Coli .... Alton, Ill. and was act· 

:.~~~ ~~~ Mrn~~!PJ,;~a:ll~t,J~~ .R:~ "b~o;re:I'iJ'!.~o:nIJ":::::~!t~ia l~ol:I~'o~':.~li 
18:18. from wblch time untilihe lummer of 1881 be resld~d III Rolla, Mo. Ie thell enlered 
tbe 1I0me guarda wblcb were anerward merg.d Into tbe Mls!lOurl 8tale MIlitia, beIng on 
dUl)' cllfhreell montbl. aeven monlblln acllye sen Ice. He was tllen emgloyed two y.an In 
~1uCh a.aernl~;,~~g!~.n&6~~~~~~:::~v~~P:I~v.sb~1a:""il~I~s,.:~:: ':~erllj;':lg!~, !~r :~~ 
polnFment aa I1rolecutlng attarne), for Ihe ell(blb Judicial Circuit und .. Ihe pro.,lllon&!. 
curnment of Ibe Slate. Ite retaIned that omee four years and afterward remained In Ihe 

f:oatr: tt~~~n/o=ern u~'!~~t8'":' i:J~i ::en :: r:t~:~~~trc:~~CVi.:"'n.r~:W:;1: 
real estale In that "Itt, He was marrIed at Me~ Mo.bNovember 11, 18111e to FannIe E. 
~s~dlc;~:~~.,e::. CI:r'i.~.n a~~~a;e~i lI~hl~YO~t~~~. :~~ ~~~t"p~harlea ~ William H. 

NEHEMIAH H. CLARK. M. D .• was born In Farmlnl(ton. Frantlln Co .. Me .• ,June 
22,1817. He reeeln,1 hla literary edlleallon at the public a~hoola of b .. oathe county and 
at .he Wealeyalllleminary at Kellt'a Hill. Me. He aLIen tied four ~UrHI of medical leelu~, 
and In 1842 I(raduated from Bowdoin College. ha.,IOI commenred fraellCe III 1841, conti 111.-
~\\~ ::::~~~~'n ':.~~1I:8 ~~~:!t. :~rs:~u~~~,\~:~8.n }~~Iml'~: ':::'~::J"m~~~~1 
tbe war In 1861 until the date before menlloned (Jalluar)·. 1863,) be was Ibe examlnlnl 
lurgeon of loldlers for Frankllo County, He then .nt.recJ Ihe aenlce as conlrae& lurgeon. 
aer'flnl( In that capaelly until tbe lummerof 1864. III Nonmber 1865, he remond to 
i-uln~, III. On account of III bealtb he .... obl!f.ed to I.ave tbat cllmlte anel .... alded In 

rl~~g"r:f;l'll:~::::::~~,-ur~l~o'~:I~ N~~:'~~lIa~lt~~':~~hla~~i ... ~e ~re n:.,~ 
lIalll\, 181111. lea.,lng two cblldreo, Viola P. and Newman E .. botb now reoldlnlwllh their 

fat J~·f.'~l''lr~J~,'W~~~fh,:rr~~r~~a." ~~o:nf~aJ~ .. ~~mm~~c':,fa~ilw':~ lu 
Walblngton. Davleas Co., Ind.. NOYember", 1851 In Is1b Ie mo.,ed 10 Cloclnnatl. Ohio, 

:::r.; ~~~rno~:~~~ i'~\t~~,:,~f,l:~:,:~~ ,=: e8l:e~~.~~ell~:!r~~~:~':rO:Y:;~~t;.; 
In tbe mercantile houae of F. Joboaon " Son. att.erwar"d wn'l Keflb " Blllln~lley for alx 
=A~~~:~~""~y °ils~~klr ~:. :~~I:,:::rf.!r~~n.}.:~~:,f :;:11~:.,~e 11:, a l :7'5.w t:r J:~re 0Is: 
Thomas, a lIall.,e ot Towanda, Pa. Tbey ba.,e two chlldren-Thumu A. and Rlebard A. 

H. C. CLEMEST8. auditor A.lchllOIl, Tnpeka " 8anta Fe Rallroed. First "omnl.nced 
bll conneellon wIth rallWVa In 1870. as a cl~rk I n the aud Itor'ade1:rtmPDt ofthe Kanau Pa-

:~".fI::I:Uf~ ':-b~~~lt'i;;nac~:~~~~r:;';,~~~~~"e~~::iT.t':!I~n t'~~,!o~~~.~apl"l:~g 
the U. P. R. R. After a abort _n de.,oted to recuperation he mo.,ed to Topeka, taklntr 

presd~1f.~~fr\~.s~rll~~toYea and tinware. was born In Palnllle, Lancaster Co .. PL, 
t:!~:O,~8~~i:~~~~~~b;~:~:::~:~~:t 't~o::!'e~~l~. t':.~e ir. 1~~ ~~:r: ~~R~I\: 
:~dl':,~m:~:~~ ~::~~fU::e.Pa.M:' ~,~~h':r~tJ',~'t:;'I~~~:::;r:1 ig~~~t 8!1J;'pa~~eli"~:: 
Hundred and Elllht),"I"t" Pennsylvania 'olunteer lIIfant~and serYed wltll hOllor until 
tbe g~'1e 'l!Jn, ;~fuN.e Jf rb~':~':":r O~e% Xall:.rh~:~ 1I~~rs.AN~: ~'2~V'Lake Itreat. 
came to Kall ... In 1869. and locateel alSU.,er Lake. Sbawnee Cnunty. W ... born April 6. 
IS06ln Warren Cou"'Y. Oblo, and r.lded there until 13 yean uf Me. 11 a paInter by trade 
aud bu worked ,n .,areoul ~ ot the Slate and at Kana .. CIty fnr about al" r.an. Came 
~~~kar=:"~I~~kec~~r ~~=-~n~~.~lll: Berdp. for a few moothl and entered 

THO;AS V. :;r:DINGTO~ conlrarloralld builder. Bas been In bnllneas In Topeka 
IIxteen y .... bUllne.1 ran 10 '98.000 In the 7ea .. 1871 alld 1872. Uld about "0.000 all
nually In IS'Ii and 18'll!. lIullt Ihe coorthou.e at Balllla and built the aCbool bUIldIng at 

::JI=:in~~n~~:U=t'l.e: J:fJJ~~::S oc",:~~e':tnt.':t.~o~~:.at~~o::~ hb~!~~ 
Itmcted man), bUllneaa bouses. Huon an a.,erage twel.,e men eml!loyecl durlll. tbe bulld
Inl.uOo, beside lub-contraeton In pluterlnl and palntlnl. Enlisted In Seplember, 
18 1._ ~I! Company Co Flfty·FoDrtb Obl~asa prlYate ol'lllnlzer at Camp DennllOlI. Walln 
tbe """"nd lIi1glide, Second Dhilloo, Plt'teriIlb army con-. and operated mostly on tb. 
MIUlulppl rlTer. Was wltb hla command andmtlclpated In the battles of Sblloh. Clllck-

=~ ~:Ib~:'::::~"'r'l:~r:l~et~: s~rfot~iou~ct.~~1tnr~ b~rl l~rU:Ir: .. II:f"t",~II:~~ 
time. WU with Sberman" army from tbe of Shllob until &fler the IIl!11eof VlckabU~. 
Was mustered out as a prlYateS~ptember4, alld wu mll8teredln u an omcerof tile 
United Sta&a colored service. SecOnd Lleutena CompallY F. Plfty-Merond Unlled 8tatea 
troop. the aame day. anel did pro.,ostdnty at aburg until the close of tbe war. and wu 
finally ll1uatered out at Merldan In Jul,.. 181111. born In Warren Count)'. Oblo. Jan-
uary 116, 1831. and remalned In bll natln coDnty until be wu el«bteen yean of &Ire, en
lrIIIed In farming wltb bl. father' tben mo.,ed to Blaneh"r. Clinton Co .. Oblo. In 
18111 and learned 1111 trade at which lie worked Ulltll eDlllllng. BetIIrned to lllancheater an .. r the war and remalned until 1811'1 when be came to Tope~a, Wblcb wu tben a .,lIIap 
of about 8.000 people. In the fall of 18'14 be bougbt a farm near Tecuweeb aDd 
remained tbere untIl 18?'1 when he retarned to Topeka, again enRIglnR In contladlnl, 
wblcb be lias Iinee followed. He wal married In May, 111114. at Blanche.ter. Ohio. 10 IIlas 
Mary A. BlaneetL a naUn of Clinton Counly. Oblo. Tliey ba.,. four chlldrell-Cbarl~a W., 
now .,.nt for tbe B. A." M. railroad at Alma, and bas been In the employ of the A. T. 6 a. F. railroad .or fin yean; AddJ!I. now 1Irs.,J. a. Warner farmln« on IIlaslon Creek. 
tweln mll.lOuthweat of Topell'!i_ Della M. and Nannle W. Mr. CncIln'-" a member of 
'1"opeka ColDmand!7 K. T. No.1\, ,,",pIta! Legion No. 1. Select Kn\trbta .L 0. U. W ~ LlneoJD 
POlt lCo. !.J}. A. B:' 

B. V. \iULDIlEN. M. D. was born In J)f!laware. Marlon Coun~, Oblo, 8eptamber II, 
1841. He was educated at the LaGrange Sewlllary In Indiana. BII medical prece~r wu 
Dr. A. J. WIll.y, of A natln, Va. After pursulllll a tlloro .... course of atudy uooer Dr. WIII.y, 
be attended leelul'8ll at Ibe Western Relene M .. leal COllege. III elue course of time J(1"acta
atln. from that Inltltutlon In 1861. Afterwards he reeel.,ecs an bonorary dpl(re8 from the 
Medl",,1 DePWIment lo .. a State UnlYenlly. For two yean durln« tbe war h. bad cbarp 
of Ibe Flnb Ward of Ellea Hospllal, and for elghteenIeaKrlor 10 remo.,.1 to TOPf'ka lie 
wu In generalltraetlee at DDbuQue. Iowa. January III. 1 be came to Toll8ka. He II a 
mem ... r of lhe Eastern Kanlll Dlstrle& lIed1ea1 IIoCle17. b Ie at Dubuque be wu _ ..... 
tar,. of tbe clly I"d t'Ounly medlnl IOCletlea. 

~. 1"; COLURE!'I, real eala'e and loan agent. located at Topeka December. t8'IQ. and bu 
Iinee tltlt time been en~l"d In bUI'n ... In that city. commenc Dtr nal eltate bllll_l. 
IS'I9. Since April 10 18811. Mr. Baln h ... lIfoen uaoelalC"Cl Wllh b-rm as partner. He wu 
born In !)elaware, 11elaware Connry. Oblo. OCtobt'r 1'1. 11141. Wben a lael of nine yean be 
remo.,ed with bll parents ta IOwa alld located at Newton. Jasper Cc>unlY. R ",alned tbera 
four reara and ... In relllo.,ed to N.yada, Ston CountY,ln the &sme Blale . .lui, 17, 1_ 
be enlll1.d In Company I, E1Rhleenth Iowa Inf.ntr)', In wblcb he sened tbree ~arI, He 
.... wounded and tatten prilOnrr at Polson 8prln ..... Ark~ M!,rll 18.1864. anll wutn= 
III Toll aatU paroled iii JIarcII, 1.... .t -CIIIOUI'PII'" I., ea Be CIa .. 
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~~nJ.n~~~ l~e. I~'t~r ~:~~f:tne: h'~~~!! ~~:n;~,-:;~~tn"mf~~lt'u".~~.!;bl~; 
b~-:~I~~rl~~"a?'~aor:e:''l,~:W r~!f.r~l~a~ taS~I~!i. :,e ':~le,:::~I~'l.I~~ ~~l:~,3~e~~:e~ 
Inem""r of O. A. R. 

18a~?~.;i I~;'~~~~I-:.\'~~:~~~e 1~~e~e~~I) g~~{t.:.~' W~I~'l. !;argf!1~~e ':o'm~:!C~' e3~r 
two years 1111111 he came 10 Kan.as III July. r868. He •• rved In Ihe Unlled 8tale. Savy 'rom 
JUlie. Itl61. 10 Jill)'. 1808. l>elllR III acUveservlce all the time eiceptlllg .lxIY daye furlollgh . 
He seryed as sailor the nrst year and was then waster'. male ~tKllte(>n months and acthlK 
enollln afl~r AuguOl. 1~64 hulng p&3sed a aaU,faClory examlnaUon for that po.ltlon. 

;1.~~~t~':f~::1e~n t~~f,~e".~et::hl,~~b~~a~:l':l :~"I\~r::ar:d~t !It':~n~n~ 1~~~4.~'i.':!t ~'~~ 
carries 011 botll r.ranch~e. Hc gIves elnplo)'ment 10 len mell. fil. salea ar" princIpally In 
Kansas anel now IlIUOUlit to aunut '~OO.OlIO per ann'lm. 

J. 8. COLLI SS. real ellale and loon agent, located In Kansaa In Nonmber 1858. He 
flrat IIv~d for Ibree reara at WyandoUe. lhen moved to Potlawalomle Coullly. alld hvttl n~ar 
~~~~~~f:.IV:~ :,','~~s\89~9iM~~n .. ~~~:~~~~ I~r.1~t ra~~e;.r~ .t~n~'l;.~;~r~~:I~fJt~~e~~~~ 
~11~S:e~e~!i~~ o~f~~"'~':;d ~:.:.!~ ~~r~~~~r:~~rl~ ~r.~~lel~ .. ~~c:na:;,~'.\'~.:g )~~trIC:e';~:~ 
went 10 LIUle . ·alls."N. Y .. and rail a woolen mlll.everal y~ars: and for Ibr~e yean I/rlor 10 
coming to Kall.a •• he w ... at Walertown, N. Ya also superlncendlnll lhe conalrucllon and 

~~rh'':.~U o,.f.;'.~~~e:.:,::rII~·1 :h~C~~I~:h~ :~;r!\g':.",:d~~~~e!: ~~;:~'::'J' !t1~J. b,[~"f!~f 
::llr,!'fl~a~~I~.!~. WJ:;II~:~I~e~'::~!JI~e;!t~~;a~~!I~fee8~~I:~~I:tl'i~;~~rbt~1~r~ :::~::: ::: 
and grist mill . .. hlch he owned lor about six years. and operated In cOlllleclloll witlt hlsex
tens •• e ;.ran. N r. Collins wa" promlllelltly connectttl wHh early Terrlforlal lnterE'lta. He 
wos one of the first In<l~e. of ~lecllOlIs. and be In.tltuled tbe first I. O. O. F. lodge In lite 
~'~~O~)·-;:~III:"'7.~le'it~!:'T~~rl.!.-;I~~s::~~':t"r~::Ie-r.~:I:\li~er. ~,~eF.lr~~ \:~!:~~':.:c~e~~ 
JUSlice:J Lhe I'eace for sevellteen year. prior to bl. dealh. whlcb occurred July 8, 1882-
HI. family COII'lbled of Jo.eph H .• 110 .. post surll.on al "ort Union. N. M.: Mary J .. now 
)lr8. Wm. Ollle'II'~ and a rt"sltlellt of Oarrlaon. Kunsa'i John. Jr., now on the homeatead; 

aUdd~~I.e~i;olt'{'~ J'o.~~:'.!r~~::: a~~~.?~:n~~~I:.~~·btl~~~r~~lne .. In im. Tbe firm I. 
composecl of H. 1. Cook. Chrlsthtn I;lalc·. alld W. M. Allderaoll. Mr. Cook Is a native o( 

~:.~~:e,::~i I?rll,':; ;'~,!!~:'; rl~~I~:~ :~~!~II'lee~m.t !~. T~P~~':i. L~~ ~1f2ib:~. ~f p~m~~l'~:la;~ 
rle,\:~ JO~'~~J'k~nc~~1~~;I,;;~m· t~ll~d"e'1. ~'A:V'::"::' 1.;r1~1~~~~~s."rl~c~.~I':l.f~::;:'~:: ~~·1848. 
U~:::~~,~y'\I~~ S:,I!IW;;n~~~'!.\n !n~r*~r~y':~~~~~\:>DI~rl~~I~~~:.WI J!.~t~· r:~' Jhoeb~~~~~e~~ft 
:rc~~;~;~~~'~~'k'~dh:t~~ 1~~3~et:!~;:~~~ ~P:~~~~~ltllfl::;j~.n.,,~~el~a~':78.P:~le~fb~8~:;ne~~ 
Kalis"" locallnll In OS:ljIe Counly: and of the .umm~r of 1880 be moyed to Topeka. and 
.In~e then ba.. been ell~Affed In eonlracling and bull<llnll. H~ was marrl'" In MIchIgan Val-
~I(Ka~~7~ul~~I~'d. :~'a~oE~lls":lIt~"j\t BarnetL He I. a mem""r of Ibe SPOOIl Rlnr 

,,'it. J. R. COTTER. of tbe AllopathIc (old &chool) School of MedIcine. came to !!:.anaaa 
Deeember 17 1878. and localed In Parkdale. Topek, Crom Browl .. yllle. Mo. Waa borll In 
W&3htnllIOIl bOUll111 Pa.. Januarr. 2.1828. an<l when a boy tbree yeara ot age. moyed wltb 
hi. parenls to Carro I Connl)·. Ob o. RemalOed tltere untIl18~0. and read medIcIne .. lth 
Dr. S. M. Stock 011. a Rraduate of Jeffer.on. Pblladelpbla. and Bellnue. New York. bospl
lal. AUelldrd olle course of lectures at Cincinnati MedIcal ColleRe. Durin, the .. Inler of 
1854. whenltl. courae was about two-thlr<ll completed .... as c"lI~d home by .Ickneu, and 
did 1I0t return. Commenced practice at Vundee. Tu.cara .... CounlY, Ohio, 1n 1849 .... bere 
he remained about two yea .... allcl removed to Ko .. uth. OhIo. rem.ln n, In tllAt .ectlon of 
the Slate for olxlO8n yeara. In Ib" .prlnK of 186~ he remoyed to Brooklyn. lo .. a. where he 
"elllailled len years III acllye practleo. and remond from Brooklyn to Brow lin lite. Mo .• 
where he relllAlned five years. alld came 10 Topeka. W ... prollered the poettlon of II rat .ur
~" of Olle Hundred and Elllbteeuth OhIo Volunteers at the cOlnmeneement of tbe .. ar. 

rll'ur:J::~~ .. \1: 8~!:1i"01~f~:Sol8~~~I~·c.!.~~·~nra~~u:r-::srs~;""In ~~~~~ur:u. g:~~I't~~ 
N. Y .. November 10. 18311. and when ten years of aile moved wltb her parenl. to New Ha
feratown. Ohio. where her falher kept Ilore (or .eYeral Y'''' •. and moved to MUll'alllle. 

ef.~3;.:n"~~~,:::": r"C~~tt u..no~ \~~~I~e~f I~~ gf~~~' J.~ ~f.~mp~k M'6a~ JI~~~lh~~t~:~~ 
C .. lnella E : Altn.r. 1I0W Mr • . Gilmore. of Topeka: Elhel A .. now Mrs. PrenU ... ol8edalla, 
Mo.: and t::trtte.tG. Dr. Cotter I.amemberor tbe 1. 0 . 0. F. lIeepCut Lod,e. No. 1818. 

Dee~.C~~t?~'t~·L. contractor and hullder. Came to lL,.,....· April a. 1887. from Lafayetle, 

!!lg~lI.r~I~~~~i~~~~~[:'t~?a~:'f~·'W::;I:'~ .;rt!'0c'::~::aJ:<tat h'l.t~::',g:~y a.Vanr!.~lr~ 
IIherman·. ~antp"lglI of 18114. an'! Wlllon·. ral" throullh Geor,la and AI~ama In 1885. 
Wal mu.lered out III July. ~fI~. at Indlanap<>II .. lud. Tbe c'olnmand of .. blch Mr. Council 

;~~~~'~~8l8:":t~,~~,~;rort,I~~~~ rour:.~!~ ~~1 ,,:.p~~~r :1 t.~~. p~:eY~.·anr:aa m~~~legb"l~ 
dren: Ahram, Juslin. Ida. Earnelt. J...UC)·. "ud ~ra. Was hurn In Marlon County. Ind., 
July 27.1840. Rem"lned In nallve plar.e "hout n~e years. ancl remond with hI. parents hI 

~~~~I!lg~ ~~~:::~~I~tou~e/:~~n;~~~:r::~I0::'~o~:'; \~a~~~d J::::'~~~~~r~II~!<'~e~:I'~'ld 
:~~~~:\f~!J;~~r.~wu":~I~~~tlr.~·t~~:u~fte{.I~~~~.'~~lrb!hJta:V!l'ley"~g~ ~~al!O: 
A. ~'E~T'rilus M. COURSEY. plain and ornamenlal plAterer. CAme 10 Kan .... M"rcb 
t~ 1819. andlouled III Norton CounlY. Kan .... wbere he homeeteaded 160 Acre. 011 Section 2a; TowlI 5. Rall;:e22 .. elt, where he farmed alld worked at hll tr ... le unlll ,,,mltlle to T~-

~~rc~,a$:"i849~a~":.ic~~~'n ?fsu~:l.y~:~~r.'y ~O:I:-rt f.~·e.~rl~ W"!'d"t~e~~~nt':~~I,~ia a~il 
Vlrlllllia. Hlo faltoer. Rev. Wm. R. Cour.e)·. ,..a. a pronlln.1I1 Ulliled Brethrell mlnls .. r. a 

W!~~~~.oJ~~'~::"JI~.r5~r; f.blu8~:' f,~ ~I::hl:,all~n ·~u~~r . a;;3.ruyJ~~~·lo'::!~~"~nT:~~~ 
l"e'Jruar)' 8. 11164. In M IIInlyllh •. lAncaster (ro .. Pa.. Iu \Iatt~ry 0 .• 8~eolld l'eulI.ylYAllla 
Veteran .. Heavy Artillery. as afrunner. Firs, tltree n,oDtba.lay In l"orcaLlllcolll alld .:lhAn 
AI'en at Waahlnllloll. Tben Jo ned the Army of the Potomac ullder a.lI. Gralltat Cold 
Hl\rbor Va. Went to the frollt of Peler-bllrgh. alld 1,:Orllclpat"d III the bombardmenL Re
m;\llIed'lhcre unUl Au,u.t, and were ordered 10 Bcrmu.la HUlldred. and then went north 
of the Jamel. l'arllcJpated In the caplure of Chapmall's fanll. Hel/temher 29. Itl64. Tbe 

~re1'~~~~ i'i~r.~.[r"J:I~I:~a ..:~~:::!.t~[~. tb':~'!ar~~~I'd"ru~lr~e::~.~~[Y "a~'t.t a:n~e~~~u~~~el~ 
U" Hcond day afler tlte .urren,lerl aud Iheu ,arrllolled the City al:! adjacent countl .. un
ttl Lee'. surren<ler. WA. mUllereu Ollt at Clly Polut, Va .• J.UII ,r)' 19. 1866. R .... kd a 
year at ForeStoll. Nohle Co .• Ill. R~moytd from there to "ew BarUord. Buller Co .• 
Iowa. where Ite renmllled tw .. y ........ worklnllM blatrad~ "lid remond 10 Eldora. Hardin 

~~U;~·r:~~rr~~~'~l.~ v:a~:I~~~W~!~'i.np::;~ ~~t~~u:f b~~~U&::W r.~J. :9.~~1t~ie~I~~~ 
moyed to Marshall CHnntr,. where he re.lde<1 flyeiears: and In 1875 mond back 10 Grulld, 

~~3~ .. ':t~~ hL.~:'~~I~~ .. ~~~IMc;~:I~' l~a .:::.=er :;,n.~8C~~: t!;!l~~e~~ .D:4~~I~. 
o l". Llscom iarshall ~o .. 10.... Mr. COllflf'Y h.1 .. ad large el[~rlenee In hI. Jille. 
and doel plain I .... terln'. whltewaablng. calaomluln,. eeweu'III,. &lId orllamelltal work. 
.ueb aa eenttrs alld cornice worlt. 

JElISE 1:0)(, marketllardener. Seellon IS. P. O. To~ka. O .. n. fin &cree one-hall a 
mlleeaatoftheellyllmJla. Camelo KHuau-ln February. 18611. loc.Un, on hra preaellt 
place. Haa followed nothln, bm Ilardenlllll: haa made a llood lIylnll for hIS family. ere<!led 
a lood bl>ule and m .... e olher hnproYementaeoatlll, over tll.OUO. all olf theoe fin acrel. Wa. 
bUrn In EII,t,,"d In Febru.r)·. 1811. CaIne to the United Slate. March ~ UI4!1. localln, III 
Greenbnah~.N. Y. In 1850 r.mov.d to Clev.lalld. Ohio; from Clnelano to Topek, ".111 .. 
III 181111. n~ waa married In 18311 to MI5I Marr. Hobley. from Ihe rlty of Connlry. Th~y 
have nine ebl!dren-Jane. CarOlltlek""bll. Dallie . Duld. Goor,eo William H .• Charlea E. and 

Art~'l{ ~·Rl'::lttrl:ef~lt~~':Leon~I:'fml ~:~~~~~itlle1l,ot To Ita, waa born January 
10 1808. a' Eaat WlndlOr. Harlford Co .. Cunn. Whell a youlh Or.IXI .. 1I be wellt 10 Harl
foid. Colin .. and for four yeara Will emllloy." aa a elerlt. afterwardlttudvhlll and praetlclnR 
dent&! .nrllery In tbe omce of Dr. J"ltn W. Crlllle. In tbe aame ell),. When the detail. of 
hll profeaalon we: e tborouRhly maatered. he remoyed to Eaaloll. PL. r.sldln,ln that elty 
engaged In Ihe " ..... Uce of denllltry from 18a!l unlll be Imnoll[!'aled 10 Kallaal In 18M. In 
eIIelauer part of 18~4, Dr. CrAne yl.lted the pr • ..,nt .Ite of~ptka, relurned to Pellu.yl
Yanla for the winter. and In the nrl, part of 18:1~ loolt up bll permanent rettldence In the 
then embryo toWIl. He waa a prominent and moat «eneroul mtmller of tbe To .. n ANocla
tlon often aaerlfl~lnll hi. peracnal Inten.ts for Ihe ad~antaae of hhadoPled bome. In 18&9 
the TOpelta C.-met.ry waa S!laUed by him. and lu"e,e.f br. blm .. 'f .nd Lorlnll Faro.
worth upon what w .. then hll own ,round. and afterward. teauUlled and made a pleaa
lint and auraetl.,e lpoe throulllt I he elfort.. of Dr. Crane. Durln~he aame year he waa &Ct
I!II MaJor ofelle elty. IIl1d bl. IDlluente .. aa exmed wlael, and ucbeloQIII), to malle Topeta 
CIIe .. 01 GOTtnllDeDL To all &lie earlJ ,lIbUc eDClrprl_ 100 nr So ual WIIfare Of &be 

cit,. he freelYlraye hIa Inlluence. bl. Ume ;&0<1 hla money. He waa a &ealOUl adherent of 
tbe F~e-.late party and a candidate for senator In tile lint Free-atate LeIlI.IMure. baln,de
feated by tltree YOIe.. At Ibe IIreakln, out of tbe Rebellion b" eollated In Companl E. 
Elevellth Kan8&3ll1fantry. I"nlug three yean In tbe Army of the FrouUer-a lIart 0 tbe 
lime actlnll &3 hospital Stew"rd. and ba~lng charae of tbe .mall· POl[ hoapltal M HUdebrand 
Mllla.ll1d,an Territor)'. Arter bl. return trom the army lie wal choaell PrealdellC of Ibe 

~ft T~~ f~~~~~lf~·e~~:i.~I~~ f~~~.",:::'i,~~~~~ ... -e ~~:.:':n~t~~~~~r~~~ro~=~t:! 
prf'Sent cIty II mil .. and at dllfer~nt limes haa donated lI~nproUlly of bll domain to further 
Cnhllc e" .. rprl.e. In theclty-Ibe fin acree on wbleb tbe depotoftbe A .• T . .t 8. F. R. R. la 

11111 "nd tlte five aCres ,!f the flrot foundry and Iron worD of the .- belD« hi. ~R. Dr. 

Crane Waa m.rrled In October. 1888. to MI .. Mary Bllaa~th Ro .. ell. Fonr IO!! ... ere bon 

~':a~\':~nih~~!~.ILT::=rlg cP:'~:!~::?t~'="':ic &~:~~~dL.tt~er_ r:: &~1. ~:! 
pella. HI. naIDe I. bonorabl, Identilled with CIIe early llruggle. of Ibe A .• T. "8. F. 1L 1L 
Co .• wltb the Jourllall.m of tbe ellft and with nearlh en2' enterS!rlae ealeu\atecl to promote 
tbe U~~J~O~~W:~llt ~:::\'!,';.~:fi::,,~~.yJ':rt~:~dc'!..b~d.Aup.UIi. 1848- 8la 
early education waa .ucb at CIIeachOOla of Eaaton afforded. In 1858 l.e weDt to HamlltoD, 
Canad.; wbere be remained ten )'e.~ durlog lhe time he oompleted bl. fIIluca&lon at the 

~~~~!:'-=h~h,~f ."':~11~rD:::e~: we~~~:~~~~~~~~~~e:blrU: ~':.~ra.:~ ~r~~:: 
.ome e~bteen mOI~h' anel for a few month. afler ran a f .. rry bf'tWMn Wiadaor alld De-

~g~Le fo~ :~r:I:e!~ ... ~.'!~::y'r:u~ :nr:r"!' .~~~:e"I~I; t,aeth:~'nf'~ ~~~\a~~!sm:.:: !'.~ 
malned aa a clerlt In tbe suUer· •• ton. owned by hi. brother. for a year. then rdamed to 
TOJ)eIt,-.. bere he enllaRed In marltet nrdenlnll for two yean on the I{ronud where Ibe A., 
T. it 8. F. R. R. d.pot now .tanda. NUyember~. 1868. bellratenl&llM In th~ mallufaetnre 

~~~~b~ltfl'::'::It::.::: ::~:::: :':y,:,:~I'lm::!I~:'aii ~n.=~r..~ :,.~W tirrl: ~w;::. r:.; 
t111~'3t:~II~o.:':.~:::.bUT~::'rr::e,{I=~e.f'I~ '8'&.w:I~:'1,~,I:: :1':naell.:i~.'C~;~~ -::o.:~~~ 
rhe bu.lae .. alone. with the .xee\1l1on of t .. o yea .... 1879-1881 when B. IUmoer bad a 
Inentb Inter~.t In the bUllnt... The bu.ln ... I. now on a IIrw ..... 1. and the bo_ ranlt. 
amo ... the llrat oUbe Itllld In the Weat. Tbe I&rlle butldlnll In whlcb Ihe manufaetory .. 

~~I~~~:n~n~rn:.rbl~~:~.~'::..~;~,~~.~'r~~~~r:II.·::.~r::rn~hl: .. m,~~:e'.:=:! 
and blanklofall Corm I, etc .• elc. The t .. lllne .. anuu&llF dOlle eul'ed. '1110.000. IllylnR_
ploymelltto aOlne IhlMy-flye operatora. In July. 1849. be purchaaed a "'Ird Intereattn ell. 
Topeka Com'MIlIU,"I11I, Includln, the 8tate prlntlnlf. the IIrm belnJ( Prouty Da~I. • 
Cralle. He dllr.:'''d of hI. Illtertlt In th .. firm to bll rather. Dr. F. I.. Crane, In if.71 •• Ince 

::~I~e~~~rb:f t~-: i~'j.~'!t~~~~~ el~~·~2~. ~n~I~~:}ILr:4r:\~~~~~ow .... • ~nrr"~ 
~:~:;;~:rel~~~t:rP~ J~~: Ike 1\~~.ntrr .. ~~~!:-n~~lt::,e :JtHf.::tY I:~~. ~':~~~~:~t!~~fet.a: 
and Mra. SlIaa Rain. Thl. atnlahle. beautiful and lflrted .... man died Aprllla:-I88l.I • .,
In, two cltlhlren-Frank S. and Edpa. Noyemuer'1. 1881. Mr. Craue m.rrled -11111 ..-annle 
Klbltrwefl of Elkhart. Ind .• a oo, .. rll of hll flnt wit •• their OIothe" bel~IMera. 

waa L.b,,;n !tA~';,~~~lM.'!~r~~f':.~~.I:~~I~~.rurafr. .. :.fo~I>~oc: oor:.,::;r::,\:r=~ 
Kan.iNovenlber 18.18~8. Ite realdf'd for two yeara fn each of tbe'followln, 10 .. '" InOblo: 
Chili cothe. Columl>u. and Zelealta. 0010111, from Ihe latter p-"e 10 To.,..k", ae learned the 

~l~~f:·t'~::::~.:~:bhua;::::::l: ~~:t~!~u~:\~?I~:~:!'le Y~oo~'="~C:~~~:O.:'~~ 
of yarioul amusement Orll&nlaatl<'no. and be ~reqnenuy I,fafed them here on .b..... In 
April. 1880. he bou,ht Colta'l Opera HOII .... and a(t.,r remodellnlf It he eondneted It until 1& 
.. aa deatroyed by fire, lIee. t. 1880. Helmnledlatel, conltnl~ an enllnl, new boGIe 0. 
tbe alte of Ihat whlcb waa hurn .. '. and In Se"",mber. 1881. be o~ned I, to the public; later 
he flnl.hed It to Itl ,'reaent cnmplele obape, It beln, one of CIIe balldsomea& allfl m"" ~oa
Tenlentoperahon~.ln the West. It baaaseatlnl eal • ..,lt, of abou' l.ooo.contaiQl ' .. 0 
,ulnlel and four l}flvate boxe.. HI. botel wblcti la oonneded .. lth Ihe OfM'ra 80_ hili 
accommodalloll. for fifty lue.1& Mr. Crawford haa reeenl\y aeeu ..... the aile of a mapillceat 
Opera Hou.e at Atcblaoll.lOulheaat corller oC Fourth .treet and K.n.n ann_ The 
plan. for cOllatrucllon are 110 .. bellllf perfe<!1ed by ,he art'hlleela. It I. "'e Intention of Mr. 
Crawford to erect a lround lloor tbeater. flfty.th .... feet fron ...... 181 feet In depth. atap 
to be 8&x58. a ball tiaaement whlcb Ih.n be adapted to benqn8dnll. dancln ••• ltilllDll and 
other purposel where a .mooth /Ioor may be requlrect.Mr.Cra .. ford I. one of thelDOIt tnler
rlllln1 mallaaer til be found In tbe WeI" He waa m.rrled at Topelta. .lanoarl..!:t 1~ 
a:~ta E~!f""." :1r.:~ltYl~~ ~~~""n ~~u;.~~~~~~~~~:-or'ln Tburatoa, er 

CROSBY BROTHERII. Clr, ,oodI merchanlO. eetabllibed Aupllt, 1880. at In lLaD_ 
a~enue, where they are atllliocated, During the bUlY __ I Ibeyllln emDloYJDeut to ten 
clerll.. Their bUlln_ I. allDOIt exela.lnly retail The IIrm I, eom~ ofWDI. T. Croeby 

;:::-~d c"T,sl.i[i.e ::li t'b:'''0~H':J10~a~:I~.\~~~e ~=-~:::i :n~= 
yeara of .. e he wenl to New Orl ....... where be thoroullhly lean.ed tbe dry jIOOdl bull1ft1, 
beln, conneec..J .. Itb the wboleaaifl eafabllshment of Yale" Bowllnll for ten~~ I~"'.II 
their employ .nd comlnf to Topelta In 1880. B. H. eroeby Waa born In ManatIeId, La;; 
Xonmber!l. 1866; Ilyed n hi. natlnpl ..... until be ...... ~ ,eara of ... ; bedl811 ~ 
to Barctord, CoDn., wilere llellReDdell &lie BIP IIObool 101' &lint Jean. tIleD JoctICreIllD_ 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY, 

Loul .. where he w .. In tbe employ of Crow, Hal'ladlne &: Co., wholesale Ill~rch"'otl. for" 

C'~~J!~r!g~~t=~~TI~ftM.°: U'e,~~ogt:,~or~~~a ~~~~go~8~~r~~·y. H·T-l:i,~~::!~~~ 
cblld. Charles Hern.rd. Mr. ~r08by 18 a Inemher of ~l.e American uglon of HOllor. 

lUSHlIl' CRUIIlKINE, a~torney.t la ..... as 11""0 III W.sOlug.ou WUllty, I'a.. Fellruary 

r.II~1Ii 86~.e :C~:T.~ !~fl~~:~.?'~~~g~I~~~;~K}~~nlt;~rU::'~l':d~~,~;:~:~\~t!v~~~eo~~:! ~~: 
:~rru:~:risli:a~::~Il':~!::;\~~nt~::::~,:~'.nv':'':.~~fieb,,~::~t'~!:.'1~;~~~~l,I'~I~~~ 
and W .. mU8tereu ootJoly 26. 186!!, haYlnR been dorlng h.1 term of aervlce on detaehed 
aerYlce a great part of tbe Lime. On hi. n:turn from tbe army h. read law with I,'a brotller 
Boyd Cromrlne of W .. blDfton,l· ... tt:nd .... at!mllted to practlc. ~lIer. In 11161. In Oc-

~~~~' U':~:: ttt'~~ve:.,~te?tP:s '!'JOSI'iie ~r~~~ ~~t:nla~~~::["el~~":,:r ;:::~t ~:: 
was then elecled Jus8ce of the Peace for one "ear. IIlnce th.n he nas been ellg&j(ed In Ihe 

~~:~e:f~:I~I~~~ '8:f~l~b·el~eebn~~e':~:; t:o ~~~fe~8~d~. ~~~"A~;. Q.~.~':~:' 
O. aDd Barold B. 

BENJABIN B. CURTIS came to Kan .... with bls parents Barvey W., and Sarah Cur
tIa. ID tb. fall of 1~5. They located In T"p.l<a Towosblp tWO mllea east ot tbe preBent 
city. and tblOre remained until allout 11181, when tbe~ returned to IIl1noll. In 1870 I be,. 

~..: =:t:~es~gf~~:-e~r~ u~~. ~~.180~~:a la2. m~~e~e~ :'0:h':.I~~~t o:::.~ 'l!!~i:~! 
tur.,. Bentamln •. CurUs lpent his winters In 11lInol .. afler bl. parenls returned to K.n-

~m~::e'~l!r'::;N~gll~or~~U~~;:'~n'r~e'fhor~~-U:~e~~11.~1~·ln:.,~~".!,~~:l~i::.'.~?'{.u:~t~ 
IIc school at Summerfte:!!, 1lI. In 1~74 h. commenced readlnw iaw, cOIiUllulnR his 1~lIal 
II~~~~ o:rl,I~· .. ~'t':'I::'~'~~lr ~~:~~~~,Ir:sif.~~~.~h!~~ .re::..asc\~~~ ~~f:fet,I~W~~ 
~urt. Mr. Curtis .. u 1I0rn at PAri .. Edg.r Co., I Il.,Seplember a. 18111. Olllhe 27th of Aogult, 
1814, be was m.rrled at Summ.rvl1le, saint Clair ~o .• 111., to Adelia L. Peeples. .. Dati ... of 
t>r~8:."Jr~ll:a ~:,b~:;~fbi~lr.lw:.c!l~!d~~':if~? :~~~~0cr. U~~ Neut. aod uraee. t .. ln8. 

CHARLES CURTIS, attorne'l was born In ~ortb Topeka, JlUlnar, BO. 1860. and .... 
edDcated In tbe pullllc Ichools 0 'ropelraand Ih. Quaker ~lIege at Cooncll Urove. 1Il0r.la 

f:r':-:l u":n· r.':W~:~~lt':l~hY=t ~?~~~~~e,:&:,~,~~~::g"'b~ tfl:N~ r:~::~m~ <;.0.:; 
bu.lnesa. He w .. at!mltled to the liar Juno 9. 1881, cerUfteate daled Aogust lI, 1881, and 

r~b~8~ftA'J"j~"'U:~~I~ !n:·~~~I~~n~':.~r':fuD~~eln8~i':8~1\81~a~n~t~~0,r. .. ~::;: 
'Joort of Kan ... Bay 4, 18811. Mr. Curtla Is largel)' Inleresled In North Topeka .,roperty, 

~::'r':ft~Ot'i.':/O~ '1&!:~T~ ~':.:~::::g~~~~!:7~1':'~ ~n~~eh:!'~:::l:~ • 
bls "rother-In-law, J. E. Layton, being th. olber member o'f th. compan)' wbld, luued the 
Cwo numbera of that paper. 

O. A. CURTIS was 1I0rn In VermlJllon Coonty. Ind, June I, 1829. and U"ed at Eogene 
until twenty·tbree yearl of age. He w .. married In IlIdllUla In 1848, alld lIy thl. marrl_lre 
bad two children. Harvey all(l Jobn. In IBM he mo"ed to 1'Iat16 CoUIII)'. 111 .. rewaJoeu 

~~':[:I~r~~l~:,d ~~~n~d~~:g~a~"r.::.I~~~~~I*~~:1!''b:~~~~~ ~~~~~r.~~~M .. t 
1858. le lett tbatclty the aam~ month, w walk to the Quaker Bfsaloll.l.ot IIlgb~ arrl"et! 
lI~fore be reaebed bls deltillatlon, and on Rccoont of bl. }tree-stale lentlmenta ne was 1I0t 
alii. to procore .belter for the nlgbt In a bouse. Tbe night came 00 very dark, 1I0t lIy a /I .. b 
of Ugbtnlnlr be w .. allie to 11101 hll .. ay Into the brallebes of a I ...... where be remaloed 
tbrougb tile nlgbt. In tbe morning be reached th.lIllssl0o. .. here be ltald for rest and 10 

~~le~~ ~g~h:~:~~lrt~:~I:~~heeil,,~~~~ ~V ~o;:.~e~.rr"f.:'df:n. .. rLne~::~.!3\!~r:,:~I:~~ 
next clay, ltald one ollrht at the CIncinnati Hotel. and {be following day went to work for 

'rl\'!l"Jeg:I.:.~e l~~:' ~::I:\~d ~~r Jl.tn;. }:::t:::..~nw~~~~"'L~e::,'ft 'ta;~!~~.h:n~f~!~la~~ 
Leavenworth City, rem .. lned tlf,ere oue day and went to }tort Leavenworth wltb tbe Inten-

~=~ e~~I:!~~n~ tl'oe {;f:~~~::"'r'rlbrt~~ ,.t:J~~:I~~~~g~!~ ~:~w~ at::. •• ~o,.\dltl~Il<':= 
~ga~~J:,~u~l'er ::':e~~~~!:~ t~:,n~~~~1 r~\~~~~~ :' r~e:rro; .. o:"~:~'::N::':'~~ 
were committed.. Remarking that "It w .. a .hame, .. he w .. heard by aome of the Klckapoo 

r:,tg~::''':::~::=~1 ~f!:~~"n ~~ ~~~~~ ·~t":~:'f~~~f~~nd~~ r.:~~ltt!"r'~~wf':o"':: 
WestoD to Salnt Joe, meetlnlr Pro· slaver,: men on lb. way. who ~brealened to haolr blm 
If be belP!ld tbe Kansas people. Be work ... for a Ibort tim .. on atarm, alld aflerwaril wltb 
bUlh.8SS ftrm .. traveling In 1lI.a-orl aod IOWa, and Ih ... lly returlllug to K .. III .. Wllb P. B. 
Plumb. now Senator from K .. n.... Tbe party obtained arms al N.llraska ~II)', arrived at 
Topeka September 2&. 1858, wben the eomplUlY dlsllanded. He thell wellt to .. ork runnl"a 
a ferry boIit for Le ... 1 Pappan. alld aRer Ilx weekl.t tbat, haoled law 10111 fur Co.ee tin 
April 1~1. Be tben took a clAIm In Rocbester, aold Uout to Br. H lIIu. started alrrocer, 011 
Soldiers' cree~ ran that two montb~aold Itoutand went to runnln, ferry again for Papp.n. 

:~:r~"\~n·~'a~~~u~~'t~~:e:' ~c:,~rt~~ ~:.al.:o:~::' ~:as "w'!:l:l ~~~~.~:.r;; 
10101 bl.aaloon,l1Hl8tablllhed a ferry In cOlOpany_ wllh Lewll 'appan, and lu FellruarY,181111. 
married Elle" Pappan, .. bo died April. 1863. Tbelr Cblldren are Cbarlel and Elizabeth 
Cortll. In 1811~ Br. CUrtil obtained acbaner for bll ferry -h In wbleb he retained au 

~:=~~!~~rt8~in~n.t:f::1~:td'oem~aed:,:,rrlr:;rf::':'J.W::.~~~~rry~:;r..-:I~g 
be was mnllend In at Leavenwortb as cal.taln, {u Ocloller, 1863. He ....... Igned 10 pro.oat 

V::~:~A~::.lt:~:;::~'=tl:l.:'l:'~:r.::uof l~~e~:¥,~r.:"':::fne:-~:Ir.·l~,·rl~W/4~ 
Be waa tbell ord.red to) report to Georve H!lloyt, ::blathe,Where be remained LIIree we.k •. 
In July, 1864. be was .mployed Ilva dQ'aln &cootlng In Sny. Bill. After the ~Uah .. h.e"e .. 
were rooted lie returned to Olatbe. B. w .. tben ordered to ~old Wat.r Oro .... to protect 
&h. border, on Ibe line ot xa ..... IUId Billoorl, with orden to report to CoL J.nlll
son at 1lI0und CIt)'. From there be was ordered to Balnesv1lle on the border. and Ibence 
Into Mlsaourl In _cll of }'rlce. Tb. forces of Oen. Blont were at HIckman's Mill. III 
JlllboaOori. Cap&, Cortll .... ordered wltb bll men loutheast to reconnoiter. H. went to 
&he aoutbe .. t of LexlnlrtOn, anli cam. back to within tbee mU •• of tbe city. While be':.e~ 
and belnlr lIeld olllcer of the day. Oen. Sbelb,. .. Division ad"aneed toward Lexl~on, !l.Ouu 
Itrong. -capt. Cnrtll reported to Col. Jennison, hll eoromandlna ollleer. Wbo oro.reu bUD 
to lue two monntaln ho .. l_ra and hold the enemy as long as lie eoold. Be bad bot ll1u 
men, but opened Ilre In a lane. IUId w .. BOOn drive II-back. Oell8. Lan. alld Blunt comlblr uP. 
ord.red blm to take hla company and go to a Rrove one mlle to the lefl, and bold It till lie 
wu re-Inforced or ordered 6aek. Be held It tl\l be w .. lorrounded~nd had to cut out tbe 
best way he conld. He WIllI neltber re-Inforeed nor ordered .lack. lie forced bls way '.Ot 
throqb the rebell and every obatacle, and reacbed tbe command of Col. IIOOnlllrbl, 
and remained wltb tbe Eleventh until after be wu forced back from tb. Crolllllir of the 
Little 8n,e. Alter the lIattlea of the Big Blue and Westport, Captain Corti .. who was Ihell 
at Kana .. City, was ordered to take cbarge ot a w&gonlupply I rain alld follow the army 
down the border aa far .. Fort Scott. On arrl"llIg at Fort seou be reported to COl. Blair, 
and w .. ordered by blm to take two companies and tollow the army, .. bleb w .. than In 
JIIIlsaourl, with a IUpply train of IlOO w&gonl. H. bad a Iklrwllb wltb bUlbwhack ... at 
Newtonia, and th. n.xt day reported to Oeu. Curti .. torned tbe train over to Ibe Quarter
master, IUId w .. ordered to report with bl. comrany to Col. Jennison. Capt. Cnrtll ..... 

:~:~:: ¥g~~I~, ':!":{ ~n~~:~~~~ ~~ ~:I';.~: F8:c~~:.:~~~n,m~'i,~"~~! 
camber, 1884.. be w .. married, at Olathe, Kan .... to BISI Lucy JaYI. He retorned to Fort 
Scott aDG tOol!: command of bll company. was then ordered to Balnv1lle, Kan .... and In 
about two montbl to Fort Leav.nwortb as A wltneas In the coort martial of llIaJor Lana. 
H. th.n returned to his compan)', and was IIlIally dlleharlred In Aprll, 1865. ARer bls 
r.turn to Top.ka be ran aferr,oDe year,-and In 18681tarted a dl')'l(OO<la.nd Irrocery "'o.e. 
whlcb he ran abont a year. and aold to Joon 8mUh. He then commen.,.d ahlpplng eatlle 10 
St. Loul .. In wbleb bUllness he r.malned abonta year. In November. 1888. he "ellt I lito Ihe 
Nineteenth Ka ..... Ca"alry asQoarterm .. ter llergeaot, and was mustered out In Aprll, 18118. 
In 1811 be went onto. farm InJaeltaon CoontJ, Kall .... wbere he remained a year and Ih ... 
re-commenced CAttl. ablpplna, In wblcb h. continued ellrbt.ye .... vtaltlng all tbe large 
Eastern cities. bot dolna moat of bll bo.loe .. In st. Loull. In 1818 b. wellt to Arkanlas 
and contracled for woOd. remalnlnc untll ilia, 8. wb.n be retorlled to North Topeka. 
AolrUIt 8, 1881, h. went from Nor1l, Topeka to Nebraska to work on lb. Mlsaourl 1'.eUlc 
R. R., returoInlr In October. Tbe followlnl montb be weot to Jelr.raon Coun~)' to work on the 
L. T • .t S. W. X; R., retnrnlnc In February March, 188~.lett Topeka tor }tlorlda"'" New 
Orlean .. to look after a 5,000 acre hnd Interest In tbat 8 wblcb did not pro ..... Ineceu. 
In lIa" 1888. b. once more retorned to Topelta, wb.re e II now elr_lvely eng"ReCI 
worklnJrl1l tbelntereatof probloltlon •• r. Curtis baa traveled Ihrooab "reuty-nlne dU
(ereDt StaIN and DIn. TerrUort-. Ia nowlltt,-three reanof ~ IUId bas never been COD
lined to blllledadaywltbllckn_llnC8 bra remembrance,afactwtlcb sj!uklwell for 
tbe climate of xan ... and for tbe conltltotion ot tbla Ploy_r of North Topf'ka. Wm. 
Cortl,-th. founder of BUR"-I!e, or North Topelta, In the y •• r 86&. was oom III the Slale of 
New Yorlt In the year 1800. and died at North Topeka, Kan .... llIareh a. 1818. He was 
_ntlally a frontl.raman of education and taste. Be bad alwaYI a desire to be In a new 
CO!lDtrJ,IiD4IOCOllllllenoedllll w_tward 20urneJwhenqu1&eabor. cam. to Kao8aa 10 
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~~~:t!:l ~~!~~~I~~k'':.~:::P~~fd:~~'' Se~r= ~~~~t~.r::J'°:rsre~~~&iel~n ~r:.t ~~ ':'.: 
Court. He ret.AllI.d that omr.e ,"r four ye"rll vro~lIuotr the nudy of la ... M the ume 

~~~~:~~\.:"C:~l!'~~t'i:t..!O If: J~~:.tl~J:.a:,~~t!~~~~fy r~~~~r !~~h~n~~~~~ 
loosa Indtp ... nat, an,l retalllPd the control and management of Ihat paperuoUl 1862. beln. 
l\SlIoclate eolllor un1ll1863. He .. as appoh.I.<'d Probate JudRe to 1111 • vacaocy In J861. a .. d 
In Ibe rail of 1862 was elected 10 that olllce by the people but reslcued 10 Octoher. 1863. and 
accepled the po.ltlon of ACtlnc AssistAnt PaYluas~r In Ibe Nayy He .. u llrat ordere.1 to 
Ihe MI .. I .. lpn' 8qu",lron. but sUbaeqoently to the Olllfsw:adron, where he remained until 

~~r~!':::~''!::e\:r:':~~'t:tl~n:~~~~~t'~~~~~ 3g::,fn~. ~~, 'l':~!~';o~~::t)'dg~~~~::.~ 
~~le~: ~ 'n fg~ :~~I~r~~.J"H'f~:~~~~~fe~::: ~on~It<!f3 I~~~ o~~~~o~lr~~,~~~:~I!u'I~~,!'een~11s 
ron~nlnll blmlelf 10 the practice of his prol_lon "tOskalno.a. ulltIIl81!1. wben bA remo,,;:3 
10 Topek ..... hue b" baa .Ince .... pn eOlaced In "raetl"" 10 1859-/10 be W"I Dot-ket Clerk 
of the K.n.as Territorial LeIrt.I"tu,p. Rft w .. m.rrled.t O.kal_ Der.ember 8. 18:19. to 
Mary J . Falrholm a natl"e of WaynPnIlle. Ohio. The), haye had two children. but bOlh of 
lhem die-II', hlfan-)'. Mr. Day.11 all Odd Fe\lo .... nd a member of the Flrlt Preab)'terlao 
Cbl1r~h of Tllp.ka. 

THOMA8 J. DEAN. farm .. r and .lock-,.IIIe'. 8eetlon 8a P. O. Topek .. OWM ato aeres. 
180 un,l"rculllnllon and 180 In m~adow .lId p .. tur"il· haa «ood dwellln ... outhou.e. and 
orcbard: ha. at p,e.eut.~nn hllJ'8es, IIfty bead" of ""t e andnfly bUd of 110111. Came 10 
Kanaaain the spriOIf of' 8111, lint loeat,oJ{ In Ateblson COuotL ~nd ~lJIe to tbls farm In Ibe 
Iprllll of 1870 • . au been Treuontr of tile Scbool Board. .ISIlIJfteC1M nrl"a&elD 1861, In 

compan)' D. 8eeondbn ... Canln', and".. wttb the rert-* In all Itl ellDpalpa: .... 
In Ihe .",g"If~.o"utsor Old I'ort Wa)'ne. Parrott'll Groye. ete.: w .. promoted to \.urporal 

::: 1~~1.j:~~'c~::~e 'rr':'~:::I~:tl~:~U~{(~.~:;' ~': ~!~rl~d~~~~~~~~I1~~~~~~:;: 
rlet R~e.e h .. t .. o .Iep-culldren-J.me., O. aod Mary J . \ bl. OWII c .. lldrellare, Cleo .... A.., 
Frauk I and Mluul ... Mn. U. la .1JI~mber of ~be Metbod.l. I:plleopal Churcb. 

HA.II.ILI'OS J . DENNIS. w .. bur .. In I'rallklln. L .... awee Co~ .IUcb .. Juoe n, 1836. 
Arter corn/lleUnc hi. y"paralo,)' ltudle. he e .. lered Mlcbllau UIII""rstt)' at AOIl Ar""r. 
,raduatlnR frolll lbe ,terary departmelll of that IIIstllullolllll 18M!. a n<l from the law de
patlmeut III 18Hl. In the fall of tile follo"'RR yea, he emllr&t8'llo KaIll,u,II,.t """,,10 .. 111 
~I""ellwortb, 10 wblcb ellI he .erved t .. o te,ms .. Cit), Clerlt,and nloeyea.I .. Clerk urahe 
u ItrlctCuurt. March 1, J881. b .. was appointed 81ate Llbrarlau by the O .. ""ruor.oll Ihe 
rcommendatlon "f the Judlel of the 8upreme COurt. Jolr. Deollil w .. m.rrled.t QUlny. 
a~~' :.r:'i~ber H. 186:1 to Adell. Jol. DaYlL Tb,,), h.~e three cblldren-·Zoe V .. liar), . 

bo B. X. DEVENDORF. II a natl ... of CanaJobarle, lIontcomer)' CO., N. Y., wbere be w .. 
rll April 111. 1837. and resided until became to Kanaaalu OcWber 1870. In tbe Ibmmer 

0vf 1864 he ebllsted .. a prlnte In Compauy K, One Hondred .nd iJu"l-aeeoo<l New Yurk 
olulltee, IlIf.ntry. alld w .. mu.tered out l1li Orderly !Sergeant III lIa)" 1841:1. After lueat

ITOC In TO~ka In 1810,lIr. D. wal employ~d .. tr .. ellllC eorreapood~nt and .. eutol tbe 
opek. (;om""",.., ... 1 /l r - mallliol lu tbat position un"l Janoary. 1879 . • nd lu~uent-

11 belo .. Jo;xecullVf' Clerk rflr 00".1It. JOhn. lie .... marrle<llo Peru. Berksblre, 0 .. II .. L. 
september 28. 1860. lu 8.rab E. cOllel a natlye of tbal-»Iace. Tbey bave the cblldre" II'" 
Ibg-Mar)' K.. Cbu, L., Mlnllie B .. AI oe K •• nd Lelia P. One daOlhL~r, Grace B., died De
cember 13. 11181. a .. ed thirteen yearl. Mr. D. II. ",ember of II. A. R. .• n,1 eommall<ler of 
Lincolll)'osl No. I, wbleh was ur,anlle<l June 29. 1881. wltb • membersblp oftweo~ -t .. o. 
a:.,dJ~O: :.":.tbree buodred .od "I,bt actl"e membe .. : a'so • member of A •. I). U. .. and 

OEOROE DICK, M. D., homreopat'llc pbyslelan and Inl'K80n, loeated In Topeka III 0cto
ber. 1869 an" ba. '_" aonUououal)' en"",,"" In praet10e 1n tbe Cit)' ImC8 thlOt time. He 
wu Itorn near Hamilton. Butler Cu .. Oblo. ~Deeewber 28. 18t8. that eoullty r~mahllbg "" 
homeuntJl he came to )(ao .... H~ w ... ducated.t Mlall.1 UIII"eralt~~'! 1) .. 10. andSt. Louis 
Hommopalble Medical Collece. MraduaUng rrOllllbelaUerln thel/l~WJ< of 1861. Prior to 
Itr .... uatlnl he had practlc~u medicine I" Eatoo. Preble Co .• Ohio, alld ImmedlMly "ner 
~nduallll. he commenced practice In Hamlilou. Ohio. He w .. marrled.t Clea" .... Ohio, 
~~~~rlo~8J9d~,"t.:~t ~a~trg;~~ '~;:~:bO:llgertl~'Vell~:y~~te:n~b8g;r~':"If: 
Ill .. II a memter of the K ....... SI.te Hom_Pltblc lIedlcai Society, the Western Academ), 
of HOlnmopathY . • nd the Topek. lIedlcailloelety. 

WILLIAM G. DICKINSON,general.put Ar"'anaaa Valle)' Town COmpan)" and .ndl
tor of the Laod Departmellt, A tchlsoo, Topeka" Santa Fe Railroad ..... IIorn In lIaluoe, 
!'rankllll Co .• N. Y., June 21. latO. He w .. educaled In tbe acllool. of hll uatlYe ""nol), • 
• nd at Ba"'enlleld Academy. Bak"relle!d. Vt. He <'Olomellced cln"'log at tbe .. e ohl:rleen 
years. After reachlntr hIS majoritY be c" mmellced uUlln_ on bl.own aeeount. III 18ee 
remoY~<l 10 New York City ... bere' be contlnu,·<lln ul"rcantlle bUIlDeas untillbe .p,IOI of 
187>1, wben lie remond to Dululla. Mlno.. to take tbe DOeIuou of .ceoeraJ ~ent of tbe Nor
thern I'aelftc RaIlroad, retahllo, thb poIltion uDtll 'ellrDar)', 1871i. wben lie w ... ppoluted 

to tt:~ ~m'l.'W~rl':.~a~~'r.i To kaOctober, 1870 •• nd h .. beeo e p4luthe ractlce of 
law In tbe elty ,I"ce tbat lime: .I:ce 18711auocl"ted "Ith A.. L WII~ma. IIr. DRIOD, a IOn 
of JUd:\, Dillon. of the Ulllted :>tales Circuit COIlrt, .... born In .,. ... lIport,low ..... d e<lu-
~~'f." .. ah~~I~~t~~'II~~~~,~: t~,~ b':,rc:.:-:~IC':;"~: if:~ ~I~~reltg~ ~U:sJe'::~= 
of Kanla,\ of the Manballah.t ~Iue Valley R R.. anI oftbe 8a1lu • .t N. W. R. R. 

ISAAC 1>01181:'8, market lardener and .Iooe maeon Sectioo Ill. P. O. Top.ka. Owua 
"'''en acr .... well Impro,..d; ,ardena lu .ummer and workl ., bl. trade 10 .. Inler. 
Came to Kausas In March. 1 S10 .od .topped In Topeka. H .... but .11 on .rrt" ... bot .. ent 
to wor'" at hi. trade, and by economy .... ed enoulb til bu)' t .. o out lOts. Sold tbem .1I<l 
""u,bt presellt]>lace. loealln« here Jul)' 13, 181111. HI. place Is wortll'll000. Born lu II.y
ery. In Maury Cuunty. Tennetl8ee. Derember 21. 18t8. came from nat "e place to )(au .... 
Bas beer twice married; nrot ~Ime to Catbarlne MeI'alllln 18l1O. Ha<l tbree cblldrell b)' 
llrat m .... rllWt'e-Vlr .. IIII ... M .. llnd. an<l Seward II." eel lle<:ubdtimeto Amandalloore, 
Jaouary 8. 1818. Jore.nber of the Dennoleut 8uel~. allO Kullll". or Wise Xen. 

SAIIUEL DOLMAN clothier ,ralodealer .udrallroa<lcontraetor .... bornloGraot 
COunty, Ind., In 1834. came to Kan ...... F ....... tate m.n 111185e, belDlltben only.Uttle 
put tw.,n~y-one yean of age. He enJ! .. ed In mercantile bu.ln ... at TeMl_h ... bere be 
w .. drl¥en from bll home D)' Buford a m .. n. wbo were border rulllani uf tbe deepest dye. 
IIr. Oolman then tool< tbe &addle and .ellyel)' partlelJ>&te<l III tbeltrOlct .. betweeu lbe two 
%act'oDl unlll September. 1850 .. beo he ..... rreeted b, United 8l&Ua Deput)' lIarebai 
Cramer and forty men • • fter • desperate atrlllll:l.. b."loC ble borae crippled III the db
ebarge of b Is <lut)' In carrylnl meaaa,e. from Ihe people to ~lIe Oo"ernor. Be w .. Ine.r
eerated In Ihelo-called Leeolnplon Priioll Wllh 110 other Free-Itate comrad~1, who had 
been taken from "arlou. pArts of the Territory under tbf' pretense of lawtifor the crime of 
'reaton, placed ooder ,liard of 300 men .. bo were comm"o<led b)' COl. till, wbo ..... 

t:,'::l~:~::'~I:~:fmJ~~.r \!~i~~:::~ ~~L:!~·tub=ls.~D'~:=,t }:~IC~o:ee~ 
bel nc feel on condemued (io"e",mellt buon. Willi oorll an<l oat. cboppecJ for breid. Tbe)' 
were erowded Into olle amall frame bnlldlhl ... prlsou, wllb • dooble pard, and .. _ 
DOt even .1I0wed to clean tbelr qu.rters wltbout belnc liable to be Ibo&. -For .-rtlOtr to 
t"ellllults of theIr k~n thu) we,e .0"Jeeled to tbe moat ..,"ere pOhlsbmeut; lucb uu.-

~ebgf::!.~rndl:n m.~·.:~~,::~~e:e~~':: C::U~i~Jf:::'n:::I':~~t~!be Ij.~~ 
.. as <lone under the Demoera&Jc role. wblch .... 10 conducted to Inetaln human at ... erv In 
tbe Terr itory 0 Kan.... Jolr. D. w .. m.rrled lola), 14. 1857, to ~.rloda It. Jordon .be tileD 
1I"lnl'\1'e mile; eaatof Tope"'a. Her·f.ther had been .11.".,bolder In Kentuck),. but re
mO"ed to IIl1nol. prior to comln .. to K.naa& wbe ... be came to do wbatbe coul<l lopre"euC 
the e:rteOl.loo of I' .... r)' In 1869 Mr Dolman, with Ill. wife . e<l ooe Cblldt .. ent t ,Pille" 

~::I'n ~::I~~·:t~'1e~";..'.:::,':~~~~~rrnT~~ c:! Cjt=o.,.'::~:~~~~ "l!!~'::: 
pg:'in Inllllncb,r.ln deallnl. r.llroad oontractlo" and now I. earrrinc on mercantile 
bUllneaaln Nort Topeka. He b .. two 1001 ~wu and married, C. 8. and R. D .. wbo .... 

a'.'.':RII~ten:~~:.~tlt:t~'r~:ra-mll:gr~~~b:l tt'eOlea~~':el~!re~"ll!:'.:..r~ ~fm"~~? ~:! 
.r.1 h'"toncal luterest, IIr. D. wants It .tate<l tb.t wblle Imprl_eeI at Lecompton. 001. 
BIRIf-rton. one of the prbone .... recel"e'l a propclsltloo from Col. Tllbllllat the prl_oere 
.. ould be rele .. ed If tbe), .. ould jolo him In blli Nlearaul(u. Expedltloo. The otrer was re
Jected and .,\brned oot onll'loy Col. BIBerton, but b), all bll comrades. 

REV. THOMA!! F. DI)RNBLA.ZEK, )lUlor of the Encllih Lutheran Chureb lit Topeka. 
.... born In Cllotoo COunt)'. Pa. near lI~cle)'''I\Ie, Jnne 17. 1841 . • nd .... edueatect at 
8prlnorft~ld. Ohlo • • t Wittenburg COlletre. from wblch he cradua{ed In 1871. Be enUlted .. 
Sertreant of com pall)' B. !Se"eotb Pt'nnlylY.ol. Ca"alry Octoner 13. t861; te-eollsled ... 

~:~::':d~e~i~W~~ !rl'lr;'~~~'f~~~:t'j~~~\!~t.':ae 1'=.1:'0; :~aoP~I':r~:-t'= 

W:::I~~"~"J~~JnJ!.r-O~I~I:.:~ ~~co:,:~=, ="~~ .. Ob~:IIc:.c~'o~.,:rm.OCIr! 
commenced preacb~n\.t Lu~ ... Richland CO~ Oblo. and rem.llled M tbllt place ror two 

l~:~i"'tOC~tt~~:g:~:~m:I~..,rl)'to 1\:= 8a1!t. f:r~"":;!;:~ l~'t!:.e.J::-.lrTo~'J:! 
Lutheran Churcb of Kan.~ .. when he accepted. call to the JPlm(Elllllab) Lutheran Cburcb 
of TOI"''''''' wblch be aull aerYes. Mr. Domblue, WHIIt olle time nomlualed to tbe !'eon-
:mto~~~~a:.r:: ~tdNeIl=, :!::~:II::~d:i Bel:O·~e~::r~":n~ :n'::;:'~';!! 
years Pres.dent otthe 8tate 8Yllod. He w .. mar:rer:t Center BaJ .... Ceuter CO .. Pa.. ~-
tpmber 15. 187!!. to Annie M. 8hannoll. dau,f,hte,or Jobn 8haDnon. _~ .. . natl".of thM 
\'l:r.·at~~:~e~,mh':.~~:i~~n~~;..r...r.! E.to Ob:.t'·~a~phIne A. and Tlio ... Franklin, Jr. 

8. H IIO\\' l'IS .... born lu (Ttlca, N. \ .. te:.ember 14. 1888. From the ~ of ..,,..n 
montbl he WAI rear~d III Clenl.nd, Oblo: educaled h.Oblo.od Pennl),!!anla. In 1851 be 
wellt to '':.lIfornl, and lpental:r yean In that ~IOo. From 111&11 to 1Il00 be was. real<leuc 

::fa~~':[~~I' tMJ~.at't1~ :C:~~:~t"t!~~Zb~~'::~W °M'!~~': T':'r:t~~. ':u:r~=;;'~~.e 
mo.t or the time untIl he located ID 1011"'00 To"nablp, 8h.wnee Co., )(an, In December, 
18e1l. h.,,'nl( gu,cb .. ed hi. farm In 18118. oomlo, bere lit !bat time In th" Inlereall of Lbe 

N::~o~\:A ~n "'I~'frr~l iu':~~.~~r:::J:e:':.:.r.:!t~~~:r~t:::'Co~~ ::.~ b~:~~~I~ 
rh~ patroo.~utuallu.nr"uce of Kanaaa, .nd w .. aecretar), nf the comp.n)' for two yean. 
Art.rw.rd enrraaed III .,rleullural Implement bUllo .... .,...ldes beln .. CODIlderabl), Inter
ested In the .blpm .. ntof eoro from thll point.. For tbe lut three )'eare be ba.l_n enoraced 
In the IOlIlInlbulln,,'" besldM haylnc one of tbe beat.-t .. arebo_lo a:anau. -H.I. 
o.,w e10llnc Ollt hll .""'k of f.rm macbloery, with tbe loten\lon of de"otIDc Ills eoUre M-

ten~~o'a;;~I~~'f,~"8~r:. ':,~~:::-ntal painter and alp-writer ..... born In Grenwtch. 
Conn., M'r. 4.18&4. In 18117 bls ".reuts mo"ed tn Mlnll_" .nd .fte'W.rdl to ~ ~ 
Mo., re'n. nl, ••• A""nl :re_ra. AlloDt tbe ),ear 1867 ther mn.ed totlle "Ichl"y .. f Topeka, 
en .. Wln.ln farmlnlf. ,..hl~h b" fllllowe ........ r,,1 yean. In 18711 he beIraD palntlttc.n41Ip
wr1tlil., at ... blch be I. vet)' .klllfol. hayln. the r"putlltlon of lH!lo.llie beat IICII .n<l_ 
melltaJ paloter In tbe e1t" of Topeka. Be undentandl perfectly all brancb_ of the .. oft, 
Be d_lOlDe portralC palIaCIIIa; but 1D&It. ol'lUlllletltal.nd CIII'Ioa1U:8 painUIII. QtCIIICr. 
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He was marrled at Topeka. Nonmber 25, 1877. to !lOss Battl" Butler. They haTe one child 

-E~~'(LFORD DUDLEY Immigrated to Kans .. In tbe early .prlnjl' of 1855. remained for 
about three months 111 Lawrellce, and tben removed to Topeka, wh~r~ he ellga~ .. d In hotel 
bu.lnes. for a re ... months, subsequently dealing In real estate During tne troubles or the 
latt<!r part of 1856 he aened under Gen. J. B. Lane, a portion of the time a.. one or hla 
guard.. (n 1857 he again resumed hi. real estate and broker.,,, business. which he COII
(Inued untllll!62. when he was appointed Adjutant. General 0 Kansa_. and retained the 
poSition one year and a hair. He th~1l elllered the employ of Carney &" Sl~hen •• wbolesale 

f~~e~~~~~~~~d'~!mi th!OAI:~I~~ot~e:~r~'!, ~~~::"a~it:;~I~~~S~~'':.1 ht:~lda~~S~:~;' 
which he has contlnu.d to the present lime ' his rejl'ular banking business belnjl' .tarted In 
1869. Mr. DIUJley was ClerK of the TerritorIal Leglslalure In 1859. and Clly Cleric In 1861. 
He la a naUveor Balh. Steuben Co .. N. Y.~an<l was educated at Oberlin College. Ohio. He 
was married In Tupeka, June 5. 1867. to "eruanlha V. OtiS, a natln of RuUand. V'- They 
ha'~I'P~~~lbdR~nC-EMt.~tr~u.n:. ~t~~I:~~~:~i:law and Justice ofthe Peace. re.ldence North 

r8f:,ka~ ~~~~~o c~~~~"\rl~y!~e~~~"::~n o~e~~:.:~o-!-nh:"U::'~ ~oJrig. ~,,:~rt';,° .~:r::h~9ri 
sixtt.-en years of age, and for .everal years was In the merchallt aod naval senlce. Was 
.. board the United States frigate San Jacinto In her IIrst voyage to the Medlluraneao_ Has 
\,lslI.,<1 nearly all toreilln countrle .. and w ... , promoted to the position of ft .. t mate. Capt. 
Dunlap took a very actin Jlart In Ihe border ..... r of 1856. an,1 w .. an active Frf'e-.tate 
mlln. Was captured by the Pro-.laoery men. and held as a prisoner at Leavenworth, and 
~alned his liberty by professlog aUeKlance to ~helr cau.e and JOining them. By tills mean. 
w~c~': hl~~~ptrk~~:.?~I:'?n:1 :'~dw~~;r~n::'~~I.ne1 ;~~';.'::~ll~;;t~~':!f~I:'le:"~~ 
was also t:"thIS command, whlcb ..... under Col. Haney. Capt. Dnnlap pllol.d the com
mand back overtbeeame IIround foUo .... d by him while escaping. lu the e"rlng of 18~7 
Capt Dunlap orllanlzed a ~ompany of mUlti .. and w,"ordered to E",,'on for the protection 
of tbe ballot; at tbls time being the election ot Delejl'ate to C ,uflr .... and a Territorial ~IS-

~!~[.~·IP!I!j1:"t~!e~~gtao'::~::'e~~c';{,I~I"atke~S::!~ul::r~':,~~. b\v~:~~o;~e ~:,~~u~~:li 
John Brown. and kne ... all of tbe 01<1 man'al,lans. Itwas by the Innuellce ana valorofouch 
men a. capt. Dunlap that tne "re.ent IIheral governlDPnt of K .. nsas was madejlosslble. 
Capt. Dunlap eullsted In the .. rm~ In April. 1861. 111 tbeTwenty-ftrst New Yor:\ Company 
~n~s:e~~::::,et&1 ~r':rl~r~,::~~rrfVl\~ ~~:'n~~~I~~e~lI~ii-~~!rll~~r i.f~~:::g~ ~ ~~te3rr~~ 
Regiment Missouri Volu~teers(colored) Partlclpatetlln the engagements at ~ort Henry, 
Tenn .. wbere be wa. wounded;..,at Fort Donelson,l;hUoh, second battle of Corlnlb, where 
he was again wounded. Wltb .. Irtleth IlIlnol. while III Ihe.eenlfagemenl8. Received t ... o 
comml .. lonll, one as a Ca~taln and olle as Lleutenall'- He was married In 1858. at BulTalo. 

r.a.!·;:.o D~~I~ ~a~l'~:'~~b~~~ It aR~:::.t~':I:·gr~:~ :rJo':r: .j~~\-;.LU'1·':;~:~rrs,;f\i~; 
TOP:tL~'!~~?'ilhii'i,5~ •• J.~s:.:. 'r~~r~h ~~~,ho"r ~a~'e~and Sophia Early. His farber's 

~~~~cJu'iasl~~e:~~g: ~~8 b~~ ~~er';:""w:~e~[a~~c:r M':I~~:"F~~klfnr&~,e~~ ~}'~g~ 
wblcb "lace te remo .. d. 10 184l to Mansneld, Oblo. and rpmalned one year. He then 
apentone year In A,h'and and one y~ar In Columbus, Ohio. From there ho w.nt to Ne ... 
Orleana. Arter .pen'lI~ a year ther,:! he relurn.,1 to Cincinnati. and lhereremalned ulltll 

~~;~:"'I~N~r li~n'"~ In lw~~wtoa'::,d:~~d tt'e K,,"r~~I~e or~,~':J1~i'.'.~·~~~~~t~':fn "l8~: 
In 1862. he remoTed to Hancock Count)', 111 .. and remained nntll April, 1863. He then re-

mOTed to Laneuter. Scbuyler Co., )(0 .. where he was Contract .. nd Examining !\ul'Ifeon of 
Militia three year.. He then moved to Trading Post. Linn Co, Kan .. July S. 18&6, alld 
remaln",1 there until 18611. He then moyed to La Cygne, Linn Co .• Kan .• and remained there 

::~~~7£-e..:-:~~~t:o:,J~~::.~t1t:ro~:::'·u~rt!~,~;n7~~:EaJ!r :~ee,::Re"~ l~i~.etg~"I':::'~ 
moyed from Linn Connty to Topeka, ShM.nee Co., H.an .. and engaged In the practlce of 
medicine. Tbedoctorl. agradu .. teot the Collegeof f'hy.lclana a.urSurgeona, 10c.t.ed at 
Keokuk, Iowa. He Was a Delegate tothe Republican State Conyentlon. frolu LInn County. 

~'!.m~~~,!gz:; .. H:. :;~~:r£7s c:e,::::::"'~foI\1,~":a::IU'~r~' :~~~~~~~r~-::;l':;~ 
oflhe Academy of Medicine aDd Surgery. He Is also a memherof (. O. O. 1'. and E. A. U. 
He I. Physician and Surgeon of Kansas Stat<! Reform Scbool. He ... a. the City PhysiCian III 
188i. Is al.o Physician of United IItates Jail at Topeka. Kan . He was marrled.t Keokuk. 
IOWa, September II. 1855, to MI .. Mary Jrene Bruce. adaughterofTho.n .. Bruce, one of tbe 
:~~e~flll~~:.nL~f ~1t~\v. T:..o.,':r!r;~~~:;S:.~'lb~':r~e~I~~ l~h!N:-:liTe B~hOll8 aunlvlng 

MRS. S. C. Bi\ST~R, ba_er)' and Ice cream parlor; aloo dealer In confectlone..,. and 
fruit. Came to Kans .. ln 1866. from Indlanapollk Ind. B .. been In present bualness fonr 
~r-~ :..~ ~~u::t~f: 1!~x~~ F:~ ~~~u::bruo~~ I~U~4~~l~~""'re ll:~~usJ':.r.d .It:~ 
alfed Tn natlye place thirteen yean. and remond to JndlanallOll., and from tbence to H.an
.... Mrs. Easter also OWhS a r •• taurallt at IIcranton, Kan. She has by her own Indust..,. 
~~:~n:'l'Jo:'i\n~~~ar~~~~~"'asa~ge~~~I'r'Jat~~vt:l~ebe:~r!e!~d~ the death ot ber 

II. II. Ei\TON ..... born In Bo.ton, Mass .• May 112. 1809. ~hell he w .. a child of three 
or four J,eara "f ~I hi. father moyed to Newport, Maine, with bl. family. at wblcb place, 

=~':o -&~~~a,ln Al~~'~o~n'i::~tr~al.':~'l: =-~~r1tah~ e~i~Ef~~Or:~::b':.~f~~ 
36 
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II~ 
Nasb"III~. Tenn. He ... uedueated ac tbe public oebooleof IndIana aud at .&abury Unlnr
oily. at Oreelleutle. Ind .• and Immigrated to Kauua Januar)' 8. 1868. Be bu been mainly 
ellll'aged In real eslate buslne.a alnee hI. re.ldence In Topek~ .nd I. no ... emplo),ed u clerk 
rvr ~eJ$~~~~d J:i.~I:r~ g!:~:~r'!~t:~~~r~J~~:~~~~ :.!~aw:r-at Westboro. M ..... 
January 3. 1851; lived In hla native town u1I11I1865, Chen ... eneto Boaton, M ...... nd 1"'111 
Until 1868 when he remoyed to Kan.as City. Mo~ where be ... u employea In Che hardware 
ol..,e or hi. brother untlll~72. when he came to Topeka, ... bere he haa .Ince been enllaged 
In bl. pre.ent l>usrne... He was auarrled In Topek ... Marcb 4.1873. CO Celeste MeAtH. 
daughter of Hoo. J. B. MCAfee; .be I •• natl,.eof Maryland. bue ... u reared 10 Kansas 
r!':."!~~~~ilof~::;to~~vr~e,:~g:!lldJ~~~ Clloton .Dd Henr), TrowbrIdge. Mr. I'orbe. 

HON. C A~SI US O. JolTER, Judgeof the UnIted State. DI.trlctCourt. located at Atcbl
oon on his ftrot arrl,.alln Kania. In 1859 .nd remaloed • resldenC of tb.t cit),. e~ad In 

~?:te~m~~f baU~I~~tl~~~.:~."g:n~~~::I~~~d,: X~~~:O~~~~':~:..,D..'ea:rJ~t J:~t'.~~ 
m9~ J~J~:3Y~~ie,:!."~d ~~·rno~g! A~;~~? IMt~Ier BJo~~Ot:?; ~.T~~~:':~:::,,~ 
18~7. He commellced bls legalltudles ac Rochester. N. Y .. and continued tbem ae I.e Rok 
Y~:'I~lr~~f. atJ~e,.!:~~!r~~~ !l~~~~~~~~~!;;s~ :~e~':::~~7'8: ~:e :~~I~t e~:Jt,g: 
con .• natl.e of Mass.achusect •. her parenti afterwards becoming resIdent. of Lawrence. 

"ud'ft~~ :I~ k.OS~U':y'U'~~~e,:::r~e :~'8~':~~e~~w ...":a·t!~d~~·8:~::;:.~tec';;onC)'. Penn .• 
April 1. 1832: hi. fatber. Kobert ....... oster. bad been In the war of 1812 .• nel. altbou«b ad
,.anred In years. aened for three months In tha Federal army dorlnll Che rebellion. Mr. 
Fo.ter locate,I In Lawrence. Ku .. In November. 18M. and JoIned Ibe Topeka settlen the 
followlnll montb.locatlng on IW acre. of I.nd Iltuated on tbe beadw.toroof the Little 

~~u~::~~:XtJ h~lm.'~'::'nW.:'~~g: r::.rr:e~~.th: ~~~"o"m.~rJ~~'I:::f:.,:.ea~~~t ~~:ee:i 
he has .bontaeyenty-ftv. head of carUe(tboroulfhbred ~ Sbon·horn). t ... ellly horse •• nd 
cui' (the latter from American mare. bv Norll.an bone.,. allcl2()O hDIIL 1II186l1 be en
IISied III Company B. One Hundred and 'l'blrty·aennth 1',,"n.)'I,..nl. Volunteer ... nd was 
mu.tered out In 1863. He parllclnated In tbe bactles of South Mountain. Aotletam and 
Chancellorsvllle. and afterwartlslll ·the Kan ... militia In tbe "Big Blue." A:a\U.C IS. 18:17. 

~~.~d~:l°r.~~~~n~-ti~~ie~e ... ~r~,:~::~?p ~~~~'::e 'j.:~w~:N:! 1:'1~:'d :. b::.!::~ 
8hawnee County In Ihe Legislature III 1874-'75. He I •• cbarter member of Tope~a LocIIf •• 
Nn.l1. A. F . .t A. M .• alld by hl.unllrl"lf enerl), and well koown lotegrlt)' bUCODtrlbull'd 
much toward. the welfare of hi. adoptetl8tate. 

blo !h~a:r~~I~~~'; ~O~:::,:,~ :;:!'f:~i"t":~~o~~~a~~·.~~I~:l~~: ~"I~~6.t !f.rm~~~r:. 
In March. 1879 he mo,.ed to Topek. and for tbe 8ucceedlnlf live yeare ... uen,acad 110 

~~ag~~~Fn~~~b:.:~n:~e~ ~:~~~~~I~ec~~:lt·eln~~t:eev~:~~::~t.I:n~':!~tb,:"",c:t. ':::~~ 
::Je.':::la~": \~ ~~~~z.~e~:e ~~~~a~~e:tI'::lt~o~~~~~·~e~~:n~:~::t!:'Wh~nJ:~~"f. 
R.!st Mining Co .. and Vulcan SmelUnll Co. He Is dIrector and creuurer of the mlnln«. and 
.tockholder In the .meUlnlf ~ompany. Mr. F ....... member of Cbe lut Kan ... U.,uae of 
Represenlatlves. and hu been a member of Cbe Topek. School Board Cb~e )'e.n. Alao a 
member of the Conlfr8ll&Clonal Churcb and Orden of A ..... .t A. M .•• nd K. of B. Be .... 
m.rrled In Topek ... February. 1877. to .lull. E. HuClon. a natl,.e of New York. and d .... bter 
of M. R. Dutton. one of Cbe e.rly aeWero of Kaoau. Tbey ba,.e one cblld 11,.1 .... Mabel. 

borg.0~~°i':ml~1\lalm aeent ACChl10 Topeka" Saitta Fe R. R .. wu bom In Mansfteld. 
Richland Co. oblo. AUlfust i9.tl844. ~e .... educated In hI. nael,.. town 101862; be 
en lilted In Comp.ny COne Hundredand :,Iecond ReglmenC Ohio Volunteer Infan"r. and 
served unCII the clo.e of the war Ihe last year of hi. service helnlf .ttached to the AdJutane 
Gener ... omce. In 1867 he mo,.ed to Kan ... locatlnlf In EmporIa, ... he be e_ad In 
clerklnlf .bout Cwo years; be eben commenced bu.loes. on hla own ..,connl In Eldondo, 
Kan .. whert he rem .. ln~ ftv. year .. thellce mo,.lng to o_e Clty .... bere be continued to en
gage In luercantll~ busloes •• bout four yean .ouler. Arter.n l.terv.1 .pent In mlnlhlflo 
Colorado. he became conoected In J.nuary. 1881. with the A. T . .t S. F, R. R.. boldln« Cbe 
po.lClon of rllfhL (If w.Y "IIent. ... Ith buclquarten at TC'Jl!lk.; ..... appointed to pr_ul 
pOSition In .Iulv. 1882. Mr. Foulks Is a member ottbe A. F .t A. M. 

180~?1~ ~;'~~E~~~l:~,::~~r\r'::n~,.~ ~:'::~~II:J~~':o:~~~;:" ":r:.; 
and remond to Mooroe, Walton lin .. Oa.. where be remained nIne or ten Jean. .nd went to 
Indlana .... IIL He ... u for l\1'e ye.n Janitor of Benr), Ward Beecher .. cburcb at Indian-
apoll. Mr. Fr~eman b .. an evenctul hi storr. Wblle be wU 1\,.1 ... at Indlan.poU .. and I" 
the year 1808, Ploaeao'lWU!IWo, • ClloIJeo or JlIIIourl, came ua .... aod claUDed blm .. bIJ 
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Ilaft, and Inltlmte4 I1Ile aeeol'dln,ly: ltatl!llf that Pl'eemau had _lied from him .. hlle be 
(E1l1nlltOn) .... a relldent of Kentucky. Be then caused the Imprisonment of Freeman for 
atxty-.ilrht daVi. during most of .. blcli time the United State. M .. rshal re'luired of the pris
oner three dollars per day for Iruardlng him. posltlvelv refusing to tak,· b .. U. III ."f amonnt, 

t~~uf::'::'r.eJ:~h~ t~:.al~~':::::f ~;Ii:e ~1'!l:~~;.t.A~~:::;':na.iw'!.ad~~&, f~:"e,;a~~~!~f~~~~ 
Ing to GeorJrla for wltne .. e. to prove that be w .... a free man. ~otwlthotan~nR thlo clear 
evlde!lceof tbe prisoner'S freedom. EllhlRron persisted In urRlng hlo claim. wblcb made It 
necessary to call other .. Itnesse. from Alabama and Kentucky. At last Freeman .... dll
cbarged. and Rained hi. case. but found himself ruined In property; for ho had not only 
.. een deprived of hi. property for a time. "ut had been o .. IIRed to meet the expen.e of call-

hnJ.tI:::fr~~~;~"i~tll;:~el :[:'~:t~~~:~<I,!:t~~~~ire:lo~l:hl.:'~.::;~~rt:'!~ 'j,cl~n~g:~ •• ~~~,::~: 
pay theexpen.e. of hlstrl:.-.. ltnes.es .nd attorney ree.. Bls case .... laid b~fore a gen
• rou. publle, and by liberal contribution. he .... nnall)' enable(1 to pay hi. debts and .ave 

ft~l~ro:rt~);.r~3e!c-:e~,:~~IIt;. 11:~~rml~irl:~'i~ ~~~~~D~~~r.~~~u·:c~~r'~~~1': 
"hIC~ h. "ullt and furnlahed out of hllo .. n prlyate means. H.ve n .. e Children-Henry, 
.Jobn, Jr EIIJ.h, Martha, and Harriet. Two of tire hoy. are rarmlnR, and olle II In tbe em
ploy of the A., T. & S. Jr. R. R. Co. ill •• Haltle Eo Freemau. Mr. fl. 's "oungest dauRhter, II 

a g,:?~ateF"Jlt'l.:~r::~~:~~ :~t':Ja~k~;t.,';,~I~~o~~: frt~~'!~e :~.,.. .x~~~~:~~':io .. em-
berIG.1843, and IIYed until Aprlf.1861. At th." tim. heellllsted IDCompallyF. Tenlh 
111111011 Volunteer JnraDtry. a thr~e-lIlontb~ relrlment; alld .. ben the reRlment .... re-

~~alll".:!;.::-rnn~t~lgl~m~~n~.:'!f~ep~~~:~~g~:::u.l!~~"o'!~C!fu"'1i.~~~~."r~I~~ 
fo~ng montb he ellg~ In Rraln buslne ••• t Lodl. K.ne Co .• JII., .. ter. he rem.lned 
until he migrated to Kanaas. He located at TOlleka In December. 1869. and .fter doing car
penter .. ork .Ix montDs, crOilled the rlyer and ran the Implement esta .. lIshment of ~.aac 
Jlorrls. .t North Topeka. for a year. He .. al then .. Itb Cr.wford. Oorh.m & Stone one 
Y!lar, .. lth W. W. Camp"ell & Bro. a ye.r. and then for .Ix years .. as III the employ of tile 
Xolln. Plo .. ('.o.~ &I trav.llnlr salelman In KanlM, louthern Nebruk ... and norlh Missouri. 
I'ebru.ry 1. 18h be .ntrlllred In agricultural Implement bu.lueaaln Topek ... which he stili 
continneL Mr. Fuller ..... City Treasurer rrom April. 1881. to Aprl~ 1882. resigning bl. 
position at th.t time. Be II. member of tb. 1.0. O. F .• and G. A. R. H ... as married at 
Lodl. K.ne 00 .• 111., December 18. 1868. to Su.le B. Gardner, • natl ... of Illinois, by .. hom be 
has on. child. AURusta I.. 

W. W. GAVlrT .... born In Del.ware County. Ohio. Febrna!'J e. 1840. n. completed 
bls school education anile Oblo Wesleyan Unl .. erslty. In 1861. Trayeled In the Illtere.t of 

~~i~·Ir..:lt~~:":'l~7"To~~edB'~'.J~t;:::c,..!1t~ii ~'~~':at.n:n~ r.:~~.~~~snlf. ~~: 
spring of 1869. Mr. Ed .. ln Scott beccmlnl( his p.rtner In 1870. Augu't 1. 1874. the real 
estate brancb of their bullne ...... Irlyen up. and the bu.lnes. changed to th.t of "anklnR. 
TheIr bu.ln •• aII larlre and remunerative. They h ... e lust completed the nllest bu.ln~.a 
block In the city. ODe of tb. bu.ln8ls room. will 6e uoed by the nrm .. a banking 
bouae. Mr. Gavitt I. connected. elth.r ... dlnctor or .tockhold.r, In several Importanl 

ente~:t~~'7iT GANDY, merchant tall .. r. 208 K.n ...... enue. .... born In Ne .. hurR W. Va., 
In 18111. HI. parents remo .. ed to Troy. 10 ..... and he w .. educated In the ochool. of tllat 
State. B. went to W8It VlrRlnla In 18611. learned hi. trade and then returned to Uanyllle, 

:!k tn~ :g,m~:fJ~'t"::.Y"\: ~~m Im· .. r.~~~:~::':!~e':J~~Wel:~n~k':~ In :~~o::~t 
U.bed hlmoelf In the mercl:nt tallorlnlr bualness, contlnulnR un 111 1881. "be~e came to 
Topek .... nd .ngaged In tbe aa'ne bu.lness. Mr. G.ndy·. father I. 1I .. lng In Cu ..... Mo. HII 
motb .. rdled In 1853. B. h .. four brotber.: two. Charles and Laf.yelte. are In ~lIslourlj 
the others. William and Fr.ncll. are In 10 .. " He I. a member of tile I. 0. 0. F., No. 40: 01 

~:r.::-1~c"c..':s~':a1~:~~'::~:r:~:n~rs':'~~~'::f:~::'~'~lls~:,~~ ::'u:~ .. ,,:: :,b:g~ 1~!g~:::II:a fif .. a~tI':1 ~~~~~~':,f J.~r3~:ri. Be .... m.rrled lu 1881 to MilS Addl. Morpn, of Danville, 
I.. B. bARLlNGBOUSE, Section 19. P.O. Topeka, Farmer, nurseryman and hortlcul-

::~~~ :'~"am:::p~~:lf~~r.e~\~~~ar.~I;~~~n':::~l~ ~I~ra"':;=~ f~~l~t~.Of.:i~~:,e! 
'~..:r:I~~:r ~~1JI~IY :g~Jb ~g~l~ tC30 ca~~~''15 Bp-:..~n,,~~Cb75rd cg~r~~rt~r~~':. o~ \~~ 
ral.e. lin. Norm.n borseL Cam. ro K.nsas \n the IprlnR of 1870, locatlnr on thll 
plac.. B .. held the poeltlon .. director on Ichool board for two years. Born III Licking 
(lountrci0hlo. April 28, 1844, and cam. from hi. natlY. place to hlo pre.ent f.lm. He .. .. 
marrle Novem ... r 17,1867, to MI .. Matilda H.na ... lt, .. ho.e father. George B.na ... lt, 
.... aeel ... rated lIe1.bocliltpreacb.rIn central Ohio for nny years. Herfath.r and mother 
ared .. ce .. ed. Tbey hav •• lx ch\l(lren-Elb.nnlsC .. Orestea 1;., Almlna T .• Georre 1... Lewl. 
1'. and Neill. A. Botb Mr •• nd Mra. G are teaehersof mUllc and ... nne mu.lcla .. s, both 

·~:81Jr~t'<r:'~~-J& = :::~ r~B~~:.r~b~r:Ir~\.':.~J~~~~~I;t~~ll"r.of~\ ~eh'::~f~e.t a "11-
d.nt of hi. nacln Stataand city until 1832. He then remoYecl to Circleville. Ohio •• nd lIyed 
\ll~~k::o~r :~.e". ~~~~::'':.::I"~tlK'':nln tl;~.S8'!r' er:.nf~~m~~~u~I."}a~'r;a:t It\.:~~~ 
to .. n of Elliworth. belnR a mf!mber o"t:l.e orlRln::i To .. n Comp.ny. Wblle there Mr. G. 
engaced uten.lyely In building .nd deallnR In town lots, .. rectlnR I.ven bulldlnR. during 
1111 t .. o ye.rs re.ld .. nc.ln the t ....... • !thoull'h at til at time bulldlnlr lumber ...... orth '100 

~:~I~e:,;::~o~~n-::~lYf,~:.r::ea~::ta;.o.rr::::"!~.\f:~':,~:C,e~t:·~:I~;:'~rl~~ 
ome.lncreaslng during blolncumban~y trom 11 per month to '100 per m .. nth. Be .... 
tWle .. al.~IDted I'rob.teolu~ of BlIs .. ortb County, uut nner ~U.IUed for th.t ollce. 

::tW~dl,8::a~; ':.~~~·::rsTgf~~·lrf~~:: ~:=,o~~:~~C:~~tr. r:~~nl~:~I~~\ \!, .. ~tn ~:~ = l':a~~·:f.1s"1IC: ~~~~bec::c?~IWa'i:c-:)m~~~t~ :~r;ar;~ !;rflar.r~:::.~~~ ~a: 
'lbe, h.n burled t .. o son~oh/l. ~ two years .nd .Ight montbs, .nd George. a,rrd rour 
:rears, Their lu"I .. lnR children .re M.ry ... now Mr.. Ch.nlea S. Lee. or Kan ... City. Mo.; 
Fannie. :10" Jlra. Dr. A. B. Thompsou, of ·~·opek ... aud MaI .. ln. E .• uO .. Mrs. A. T. ROdgers, 
ofTo~k .. 

T. B. GEORGE, reaieetate dealer .... bom In Charlestou. 8. c., I'ebruary 21. 18S6 aDd 
lubsequ .. ntly I .... ed In LoIIIII.na .nd Ohio. ellllRratingfrom Stark ;)ounty.ln tloe IAUer State. 
to Kan ... ln nee.mber 11178. Be ellUored the arm .. ln April, 1861. and aened III tbe Tn.r
teenth Ohio Volunteer fnf.lltry ulltll OCtober 14. 1864, heluR tile ~utallt of the reRlm .. nt 

~J:cJA£r~~~\8~1:I:n~~~~ft~,~~.I,n·K~&:-..:111.~8Yr'~I~I~l'I£r.n:r:.:~~.tWNa'Ti. 
1882. and to Cat.taln S.ptemb.r 80. f811t 1I.lnlr lIeverahsent trom III. command a day dur-
~Df. ~~~~l:\ °ate;.'::fuO:''::.~I~b1.rr~~ o::hT86;,rt 1~,~.foJrr J:~:ro~n.N~:;I~~I,::,/·te~: 
C<lunty. N. Y. 811e died Auorust 1 ... 1871l.. as bOl"mb" .. O. n. m.rrled N.ncy A. Mtolle. at 
CI."~I .• ~doY~'l>~n A~U~: ~~'bo':' :te;r::~~ ~~~,':l~.~ft.il:'· 'et,r':r;nr4~fl~3:' Nia' 80S- remalllln", Ilia 110m. until the IPrln~r 18110. He /iaduattod froID the Ohio III.dlc.1 

re:r::f~~3 ;:'oer: r:r~r. \'\~·t':,dl':.f.~8~1. 'k~li':e~ ~~ur~:r c!'1:r:y~:l~:,:[:w::,~~",,~~ 
tared the .rn.y .. cOlltract lur,eon about. month I"ter. Uurlng the .umlller of 1862 be 
.... poet IUflfllOn at CaDlP Piqua, alld 1""'equenUy ... r .... d .. asslatallt ."rReon of the 
Ninety-Fourth Ohio Volunto'er Inr&utrc belllg 011 detached .rrylce In the hosplt.11 of the 
Army oUhe Cumberl.nd until .J"I"1 83, when h. rejoined his relrlmellt. of whl~h he .... 
eommlSSlolled lurrreon In8epteml... S. In AUgu.t, 1864. b ..... comml •• loneel.urgeon 
of tbe First Brl,ade. I'lrst DI .. ,slol" 'Fourteenth Army Cor.... M.de the march to tbe sea 
.. ltbSb.rman .. arm:ralld .... llnallydlsch.nredlll .June. 18811. In OCtober of the aam. 
,ear h •• mIRr.~d to Xan ... and remalneel at'lAaven .. orth until tb. Ipr"'R of 111116. wilen 
be located .tSprllll'!ale. "" .. en .. orth County, .nd reolded th"ro IlIltll May. 1873. at .. hlch 
Um.lI. remo .. ed to Topek ... IIII pr8l .. nt ho,ne. Or. GI ..... n h .. beell COroner of Sha .. nee 

~~r,~ :,n.:~:t':arJi 1:~~:::' ~r:,,::;,:~e ~~i~~~U~~t1~CeSI~::IJ~· c~:::~= 
Iinc. 1879: and lecretal';[ of tlte hoard of Penal on Enmln ... aluce 1878. He .... m.rrled 
In October. 1865. to Ad. M. llarlo .. ,. n.tI .. of I>.,.to"g Oblo. alld a r ... ldent of Plqlla from 

~::.~-,:0~e~r..r::r-,8l~~y~:.Y:I=:r~~~:~;;;~rtlie L1:1:t ~::eL\!~J~r~:I~~~:: 
cal8ocletJ·:.I.oof,lt. A. 1' .• A. JI .. alldl'"'ll'lr1lO1I hi th.G. A. R. 

.JAMES I. GILBERT .... born .n,1 p".~lltla earlycltlldhood In Hardin Connty, Ky. :::.e.,::. 't~ ~~= ~:rr:! ~ ~:e~:~m~~~h: t;.r:~rro~~~r.~.:::-r.a:t.:.fili~"::: 
at Red Lake. and traded with the IlIdl.nllwo yea~ and .fler .. anla. for lIy .. ye"., .. lth tI •• 

J:::an1:~U~:~~~~:'.:' m~:::rr.~~ t:.e:~ee f~~=~-n:!tnt:.~~'::X~::~~I,:: 
man'loftbe rqiment. UlltIl be .... prolnoled to nrliradler General.nf..llattl. or N .. bYIlle. 

r:!~fi:I~.!'l.::"et":31.c:~~~r:t:.:1~m ... =r:~::~~d~~~:=~':r!J!".lnm7:;,!: 
mustered on' anerthe clOM oUh .... r. Th. nrstarm, lenlftlill .. hlch Oen. Ollbert .... en
lIMed .... at JlIII Lax, Mlnn .. a ahort Indian e.",pallll of eIghteen daYL He .... tb.n ordered 
ro "Calro. Ill., .lId 80011 after reported to Gen. Sb.nn.n. at M.mphls. .nd took I!!!rt In the 
... IIIlDPJ ~P' ~Inaamonl Ibellrst to enrer HolI'''Pl!.!!p .. lth hll ~PL 1I.part1c
IpMeClIa lilt or I'OISDruI; IA. ~ l'1IIIIIiS l1li1, sa wIIlcIlla, "..WIIWl4ed. 

and l08t 5111 men; Mark.vllle Plalnl, Old Oalts, Ataebafala,. Biron, aner .. hleh he .. ao 
ordered hack to Memphl •• an(1 ouh.""lIently .. Ith the command of Gen. A. A. Kmllh. fought 
and whipped I'orreot. at Tupelo; then til ... attle of N ... hville. afler which he w .... promo,,"d 
to IIrllradlerGenpral' and nnally at Mublle ... here he took a "romlllOnt I.art In the gallant 
.nd daring charge wltlcb resulh,.) In the capture of Fort Hlakel)·. and where he W.I brevet
ted Major General After the close of tho w.r, he returned to Iowa. alldloc&I ... ,1 at lIurllnR
ton1 .. ber. he w .... engar:ed In the lumber bnllne .. until 1876. wben he wellt 10 (~olor .. do 
ann em"arked In mining operatlolls. Be remo .... d to TOloek.ln J.nuary. 18!!:!. and I. nnw a 
resident of that City, havlnll: .tarte,1 a .. hol ..... le .lId retail groc~ry bouse. Febru.ry 9. IM82. 
Gen. Gllhert w .. married at Stillwater. Mlnll .• Novemb .. r II. 1848. to Mus.n A. Mamoon .• 
n.Uyeof New Hamplhlre. Thelroolychlld.John W .• lsln b ... lne .... lth hi. fatller. Th • 

Ge~~-J::d'Em~~~m~Jll'kM:!~~;~ '1:1~~~r:.!. Csh':.~~~s~a':e":nt:~: ~j,~ Marcb 5. 1851. 
andre.ldedlnhl ... atl .. oto .. nunUlll.rem ..... dtolilopeka, Kan .. In June. 1871. He w .. 
educ.ted .t Antlocb College. and .fter leaylng tllat Institution ..... connecled With hi • 
f.ther for two years In the mercalltlle .. uslne... In lR71, ho accepted a ,ltuatlon a. clerk In 
the ollee of the M...,ret.ry of State. of K.Il...... He I .. rved for .Ix years as Secretary of Ihe 
Shawnee County Republican O<>lItral Committee. and .... a mem"er .. f tbeClly Coullcll. rep
resent"'1r the Third Ward oCthe clly of Topeka III Illat body. In 1879. he ""Itroqloled to 
thA omce of As.lstant Secrelarv .. f Stall', .nd held that position unlll January 9. 1882. when 

~:.. ~~:::'~It~~~e~ut~e~v~~:::ro~.e~ 8~fO~~~ 8:i:;'ko~~ ~~~";~:~:;~3~~YY~11~:ls~rf,~·~I~r;.~ 
.June 15, 1876. 10 Mary Ellen Anderson. I'lIelpl A. alld Mary A .• ro their two ellU:fren. 

J. Il. GORDOS Immlgraled to KallRa. In Novem"er. 18M. and remained at Lawrenee 
until March 1~5, .. ben he remnved 10 Topeka. .nd commeneed merrantlle "u.lnes. there 

~:r~':,I~~:~~H 18~l: .. ~: .. w~.T.r:~~~I~ :11:Me"~J~~ t! ~~~:J'':~';,''n~I~~,:~:::, ~~:::'l:~~~'U',,~ 
~~~mh ~ ~I~~.:'ifm::!d::,':.~~~dt~~t !f.r~obrkt:~;,~:~ ~':.g~I~:'p~~:.lm~~:!U~~lt&:~~~~ 
ernment bnlldlng. corner of Kan ........ en .. e ,,,,:\Flfth s"Pet. and ke"t It one year. In 1864. 
he remocleled amI eh:lI'Ke(1 hi. little .tore on K"n ....... n .. e, Just below .·ollrth .treet, 11110. 

~~~:~~~~~ers'"8'f.".;'r :~.'i,~.e r.:'~·;:[~~~:'hle8~r~~ .. t :g~eli'?:~:d~~rnolr~'lh-I~~1t~,:rc:C~ 
arterwardl lold, and In June. 1882. commen"e<l the ronslrn~tlon of hlo new hotf'1 on the 
corner or Nlnlh and Kan.as .yellue. Mr. Oordon w •• born M.v 13. 1831 •• t RII.hford. AI
ler.IlY cO'i N. Y., .. hAre he lIyed until be moyed to Kan."". He w .. m.rrleol In Tn .... k ... 
AURU.t 4. 85L to M.ry F. Fello".a • r •• ldent of Topeka Iince 18~5. and a natln of Ne .. 
Yor" State. They have two chll ren-Marl .. now Mrs. Jame. A. Troutm.n. and Ann .. 
Mr. Gordon I •• cb.rter member of Topeka Lodge. No. 17. A., F. & A. M. 

WILLIAM c. GARVEYiI lural frelKht alld IIcket agent, Alehl,oll. Topek. & Santa Fe 
R. R. ... as born In Cleyelan • Ohl ... In June. 1848. He moyed to K .. noasln August, 11155, 
.. Itb hi. mother. Irl. fallrer. C. C. GllrVe)', h .... llI~ preced.d th .. m sollie months. The family 

;t!!e: l~o~:'8,~~t';'~:~t:t~ ~~:~~\~! ~~~~~aJ~)"I:, "nh'!, ~~~j~t::~t~rUs~~i:l~ :~'~J:'~~ 
In tbel.strletand hllrh school •• Became ronnecl ed wltb tho A .. T./i: S. F. R.R. In 1874, hold
lOR. position In tho relleral omeeo. Wa. al'l"nnted agent at TOI ... ka In 1978. tbree years 
I.ter r.ellig tran.ferred to ner.yer. Col.: from t lere w .... oellt to Winne hi. Kan.i1and In Octo
ber, 1881, ..... alraln appointed &l(ellt at Topeka. He was married In Wlnnel • Kan., April 

:ton~S8~1r~~ ~!~e ~::Hh'113~~:.e:r~frt: ~'r~~f:a ~~m~~~ gl::: :::b~~~:r: ~b'::'~'i 
aiaol 'l:~W~"jB~.fitt ~·ri:';rfnte,:el~r~rtl~gg'p~i,j.ol~?r.:'~Topeka.t S.nta Fe Railroad. 

~~b~JI~tl,!lc':=':!~~rgi:-f:~':h~e~~:,~:;;:.,~;e.,1!'J1:.'lh :r.:9p:,:r:.~~::~:d~I~:!;~~~ 
pany, at nrot loelnlr entrlllred In the telegraphlllK departmeut. AflPr hohllng .. arlou. posl
\Ionoln tile ser .. lc. onhT. company. w .. nnally appointed train master or the mlddl. dl .. l
lion, h ... lng beadquarters at Harrisburg and Altoona, H. resigned In 18116. and remoyed 
to Kanl .. to take tb. position of chief clerlr and .uperlntendent of teleRral.hs on the K. P. 
R. R.l three ye.rs lat.r "elng appointed gener.1 frellrht .nd ticket &l(ent or the lame road. 
.. lIh npa<lquarters at La .. rence, retaln"'R this ~ltI"n until 1872. The next two ye.rs be 
d.yoted to atock ralslnR .nd other orcupatlon •. In 1874 lie .... appointed luperint .. udent 
of the I .... rence '" Soutb .. e.tern R. R.\ now IIno .. n a. the Carho,"lale branefl or the K. P. 
R. R. !lec.me connected .. Itb the Atch .on. Topeka'" Santa I'e R. R .•• '"ne I. 18711. .. chief 

'il~~~~~,~"eft~~~~e~~~b:f ~I~f~:':~~~~rl!~'~h~,~~~~~~t !~~~,;:,:~,gr;!~~~~:::~~ ~fl:' 
Y. M. O. A .. loelnll: at the pre •• nt time j.realdent of the Y. M. C. A. or Topeka, and chairman 
of thb State Execntlve C .. m 10 Itt ..... 

FR.'I.NK B. GI 'FORD, Ion orCharle. M .• nd EII,aloeth (Buckl .. y) Gllfonl. w .. bom In 
1"lng, Marshall Co .. Kan., AUKUSI12. 1860. Only lived III I". n"tlve plAce until h ..... a 
year or two old, then hlo parenta located.t Manhatlan. lIylug there nve or .Ix years, .ft.r
yrard. locating wberethey now reshlt·. un w .... t 10 known as "Elmwood Stock F.rm" In 

=~~sg~ i:;r:ls:~re:..·;!:r~o~l~le. O~:~lo~~~:g~:'~ "II:~~~~;! C:,~~~~)' Wlttr:':I~&tth~o:,,: 
alncA bren connecled •• t prel .. nt wllh the K.II ... I.umber CO.,.t TOI.ekll. 

FRY W. OILE!!, one or the nrotproprlPlors alld founders of Tnloek .. tr.cel hl.anceatry 
In IIn"roken line to John .lIlea. who callie frolll Ellglaud and .ettled III M •• &achuoetts a.early 
a. U134. He was the ."n of John and L),dla Giles .nd w .. born III Littleton. Graflon Co .• 
N. H .. May 30,1819. He wal .. red on.farm. enJ")'lnr tb. educational advan"'R". or tb. 

=::":e'r':-f~~~~~:Ir. (le!~~o~::rer ... ·W,'~e.~::e o:fIW~:~t ~:~:n~ !"~\:r~T::il~~'~h~~ l~rAe,,~ 
to .. hom he waa Illdenture<! until the .KO of t\Yent),-one years. Mr. Hoyde" ..... llllltelll
l(en~ Inerchant, but a .trlct, not ro oay hard. 1II •• ,er. and under bll tuition ) Ollng Olle. ac
quired the exact and methodl.al bu,h,es. h"hllo which have ch.racterlzed hi •• ub .... quent 
.ucceaaful"ullnps.e.reer. Hloal.prentleesblp helnlf.nded at the age nf twellt),-olle. b. 

~~e;',~~!:J ~~flJ::': V~~~~ ":IO~e~":J~I~I::~'~ :P~~~:~~~n~ro'c:'o~?·e~!·~~"a'll t~:~,~ 
&l(e of twellty-,wo. nrst .mbarted In " .. 1111 ••• ror llIlIIse" at Littleton. N. H .• w~, .. ro be 
opened. Ilelleral Mre and dealt COllllderallly III real e.tate. He was falrl)' .uce8lful and 
continued there III bu.III88.lIIltll Jun. 1, 1854. at "blrh tim. h .. II .. , came Weat, .pelldlntr 
tbe .ulnmer of Ib.t year In Chicago. The exelllllg reports of the hord~r rnmall .aorts to 
captur. K.II .... for ala .. ery, alld the plot. of Strlngfello .. alld bl. Cll·adllltors to oYerwhelm 
the .ntl-ll.yery aelllerl at the "allot-bOlt., Inltcalf of ",tln.ldatlng Mr. Ollel. Impelled him 

:1~.~~::fn~~~!~t~I:'~~~~!~~I~~~= ~'nl;~tt:~: I~:::~~::rl~,:m~;~~f~~~c:.~~~ 
acr"rdlrlRly came to Kau .... arrlylnlr at Kan ... City all t11~ .. "amho.t "Gello&," the I .. t 
bo.tup the MI .... url. on oll.oHhe laotda),1 of Novem~r. 1854. U.lllel H. Horne. T. G. 
Tbornton. Timothy Melntlre. Jona. E. GreenWoodoGeor." Y. Crow, WIIII.m C. Lln.ker, 

~tie~' ~~~:.\a:~c:.:'.?:r t: ~~~~ :':.::: :::f:':;;.J\:'fs.:~II:i:OA:~lJfi::~~":;':t~l~ Pf.!~! 
U.er up the river h. examine 'he merltl of tbe loc.llty where TOI.et. no ... tandl, .. to Its 
adyantal(~ ... tbe .Ite of a futllre toWIl. lI~re the p.rty arrived on MOllday .veulna 
Decelllber 4. 1854. alld .. elnlr",I .. &Ied .. ltI, tbe localltX' on the follo .. II'R mornln~31.lIlz;a 
rt!f:'~dcl~'.:I'I~:~·el~~':,~I~~~~h"r;;h: ~:r~l\~ ~~I~r.e :~I~~~:~~;'~ ffrh'.nt~1I a~e·tr1C:l; 
lu tlrelr prop .. r hlltorlc.1 conllectlon. Mr. Glle ..... olle of tb. original foulld" .. of TOpek:t 

~':~!!~h~~:oe~~~~!~TI~:~:~;~ir~;I:~lrt\:~ln;:!::!t ~:::~~I~~~ ~: mr~:!~ ~r!~""-:'-a:-
loolnted In 18~5. He early .... the nece .. lfr. III the dIsorder th.t I,rn.lleor" of preser .. IIIR 
some accurate recurd of tbe v.rll.uI clalnl. alld trallsr .. r. of land title ... ntl 10lbe recoa
nlled ,,"t1lorlty might I .. eat" .. II.hed He acconllnKlr look UPOIl bllll.elf! trratllltoUalYIr tile 

=:Je=ft:: .. ':.~:~~'l~.~I~;t::'07t~le °1~1\!r~~~;::~~"J:::~::~~ ~rIgr;'I~:re~~ 
of tire county. No blgher en<lorsement of the ~U.III"" foreslRhf and ac~nOWledlled mer
cantile b .. llelty and accuracy of IIlr. Giles could ... eylnced than that .ho .. n In tlie abo .. e. 
He was elected b)' tl.e Free-llate party. III 1857, to U,. olIlee of County ~rder and 
Count)'Clerk ... hlehomcehenliedulltl 1860. Attllat tIme h.turned hIs ,,"erRles more 
mlc,I, .... b .. lllle .. pursuit.. He .... a Notary l'u .. llc. .... exte8'ly .. l)' enR&I(ed In the Im-

~~~~ ~~t~:'~~ ::~~~t'~::Ir.':~~II'r~~:&1~~te!;,:~:,~~ ~r'~~::'~I:n.~:~n:1'U.c:,r :'~ 
attend ... le,1 to the prott&Cutlnn. or ottalnlng. of aoldlers'clalm.. Uurill. Ibl. time no man 
lu TOI .. ka ...... 10 lIearly ackllowledKed .. the nduelary aRellt of tb ... hoI. community as he. 
June 1. 1884. Mr. Gil ... comlnene",1 the "nol"811 of r •• nkhllr. 'huo becoming the nrst hanll
er In '·Oloeka. hI 186811 •• ntered Into a cO-lrartnerahlp Wltll C. W. J~ .. eIL ."d continued 
the lranltl"ll"ullne .. ullder the nrm /llIlIle of 1". W. Olles" C .... until AI"U I, 1872. at .. hlch 

~/nJ.~ta~k ~~~:~:=~~~ t~:.~~:k:r Nh'~~~~. Bf;~\:'~tI:~::n:~gp~::I.r:=I:,~3f 
ntr.:s .. !~.=&~~r.,t!'..~attr.h":t~::"r8~~d~:::c~~~~R~:JIl:aC:.~M~~I~t.:,u';~r:::~,,~~':,1 
TOlreka, who foullIled It. Nearl), the .. hoi. busl1l8ll_ 1If. of Ilr. GII"lb .. heell .p.nt In To-

e 1~::~'r:'tl:I::=lll:;~a '::::~:r~~)'r!'.!:.·:I:~~:.:.':-=:T:~~~~~~~rpf:~t:=u~: I't::' 
of hi. bUlllleatl cares he h .. eYer fotltld tim" .nd eel led opportunltle. to "Ientlty hfmee~ 
wlth.1I public movements for the esta"Ulbment of a hlRIi Rfad. of echool •• tb. f_rln, 
of rellgl .. u. orpnlaatlonl, and the ellcourarelnent of bennolenL Instltlltioul In the com
munlt)' lu .. hlch heltlllilvea. en»ylnath. respect and este .. m which bl. un ... tentatlOUI 
.. ork JlIstly m.rUa. Jlr. GII8I .... married to 111 .. Carolln .. A. I'ellow .. tlaurhCer of cape. 
X_ l'ello .. 1 alldllehlta"'e (Eut.mp) FeUoWlt.}ulr 10. 11144. 

J. P. OODDAaD. trIIllI ......, .AIcIaIaoII, TOPOIla 011 1IDCa. I'e R. R. Wu born la 
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HISTOR~ OF KANSAS. 

Plrmoutb Coant}'. M ..... Janaarr 10. 1843. He wasedaeatellin the district and hllrh Ichooll 
of bls natiYe State. In 185'1 commeneed clerlUlla In mercantile estallilshmenllln BORton. 
Mass •• In which occnpatlon be continued until tbe IIreakllllr out of the late war. In the 

m~':.'r~~ I~~:re :~~::t~c:,~~h~:,'fv~~l ,fu ~g[!r.;~f~ ~~Ii~ee~~ ~~.~:"t:~~':&11';:~~n~:~ 
partmentof Nortb Carolina" remalnlllgiu tbls department until 1867. 3,e rast two years as 
clyll clerk. After a .hort Intenalapent In Colorado be ..,!tIed In Chicago. III. In 1868 be re
celnd a clerkablp Iniths Ireneral om.es of tile C.H .• Q. R.B. Was appointed asalstallt frelabt 
agent January 1. 187'l. During tbe years 1814 and 1875 beld the position of Ir~\leralfrelllbt 
agent of the Hannibal & Ht. Joe R. R:. In the latler year retnrnlua to the C. B . .It Q. R. a. 
when after actlnlr a few montha as claim .. ent he was r.appolnred to hi. old position. First 
became connected with the A. T. &S. 1'. a.; R. July 1. 1878. as general rrellrht .. ent, beina 
appointed to present position December 1. 1882. 

A. GOLDSTA!'!DT & BRO .. dealers Inclothinl and Ifenll'fnrnlshingl, carry the most 
elegant .tocl! of clothing to lie found In the West. Altbough havlnglleen l<>caled at Tope"a 
but a little oYer a )'elU' tbey have made for themselves an enviable reputation for square 
dealing. Representations made by thll ftrm can lie relied on Implicitly. There are few 
merch .. nt tailors who are capahle or Ifettlng np as line AlliU as can be olnalned "t this eotab
IIsbmellt. Their line of furnlshlnllfood .. hall, caps. ete .• bas been selected wllh the same 
attention to the requirements of the people. Thl.llrm aloo carries on a larle dry Iroods and 
clothing store at Wamego where tbey bave been doing a lucrative lIuslnesl (or seyeral 
years. 

I. B. GORHAM WIUo born near Ann Pulton Co .• III .. December 14.1839. He lived In 
bll ualln town IIn11l1865. wben be went to Odellklll •. anrl there resided ul)tll be came to 
Kansas. and located In Tope .... December. 1870. e eng .. ed In ftre Inouran.,e huslnels, In 
wblcb be .tlll contlnnel Januar~L 18':'1: also. In tbe oale or .. rlcultural Implemeuts, whlcb 
lIuslness be hu continued until ... e present time. R. J. Hulett II now a .. oelated with blla. 
under tbe II rID name of Gorbam & Hulett. Mr Gorham 10 a stronlf Republican. having 
heen Identlfted with the p .. rty eYer olnco he was of &lfe. Por several yearl be has beell 
Cb .. lrman of tbe SI"ty-rourth District Repullllcan Committee. He 18 a memher 01 I. O. O. 
F. Mr. Gorham was married near A von. January II. 1861. to Bllza A. P"tterson. of Union 

Couatl6'~B ~eU'i~~~r:t~~~~WI~:~~~~:,rr~llh' ~,:~n:rg~I~~:e!~gs~~':.':.le: Prasll .. 
Sel!tember t. 1830. and carne to America with biB parenla In 1848. locatlnlf In ~bester. 
N. Y. H" IoCgnlred bls edllcatlon In Germany and America, and ftlll.bed hil law otudlesln 
R<>cbester. In 1858 he lettled In Des :IIolnes. low .. wllere be practiced law unlll AUlfust 
29. 1861 wben be railed companr. n. Second Iowa Cavalr,. and entel ed the .ervlee as Cap
tain of tbac cOlilpany. He r&-enl sted a. a 'Yeteran. and was made Lieutenant-Colonel of hla 
reglmenL belnlf commissioned COlonell,'l!t belore leavlnl( the army. November. 1865. He 

r::,c~V~~:n'3 :~:b .. ~~':re~'inn:.el';,~g~~:~~C:;~~!~~~r~t~~~~e·to ~h'icb~:::i~:. al('~~~: 
After leavlnlr tbe army bo ellgaged In 8ract1ee at Memphis. Hhel ilY Co .. Tenn. where he re
malneG until H'13. then r«'moved to maha. Neb .• tbence to Topeka, Ital) • Pebruary 13-
1882. wbere he now re.ldps pnlfllled In the practlee 01 his profession. Mr. arayes was 
married In R<>chester. N. Y .. Uctoberb 1853. to Sarah A. lIyrlci. a natl"e of New York State. 
:,1~1~~~~JI~..'~.sw:::I:fn~ne son. Carles W. At Omaba. January, 1878. be was married 

HON •• JOHN P GIt~ER. attorney at law. c .. m.to Itan .... September It. 1856. and aftel 
remaining a lew d"y. at Leavenworth. came to Topek .. and boulfbt a claim one and one
half miles we.t of Tecumseh. and enlraged In rarmlDIf. In 1857 he went to Tecumseb and 

:'~::'h~ ~~~:~~!':::ie'dh~'i.':. t'i.m'!:'lr"oe~~~g: .. ~:n }~~lib~n~:!I~::~~d~ ~~I~ll..'~~:U: 
Judlfe Greer published the ToP'" 'rn"an" tbe ftrat dairy paper 1.lued In the city, In 186t 
belnlf editor ac that lime. It passed Into other hands. and In 1865 he purcbased the omce 
and again pobllshed tile paper about IWO lears. belllif edltor-In-cblef. with A. L Wllllami 
as uaoclate editor a portion of tbe time. In 1869 be was appointed AmerlCl\n ConSUl to 
Matamoras. Mexico. wh~re be remalnell a IIltle over a year. and was tben obllifed to resllfn 
his posillon on account of III bealtb. occasioned by tbe Climate. Judlte Oreer was a mem
ber oflhe Wyandotte ConstituLional Conyentloll. and of the last Territorial Legislature. 
Be was twice elected to Ihe omce of Probate Judlfe. and beld district conrt between tbe 
terms of Gllcbrl.t and Morlon. belnlf appolnled by the ~o1'8rnor to 1111 tile posltlon_ He was 
a member of 60v Robinson's .taII. wltb rank oeColone and has hehl the omceof JUILlee of 
\he Peace. and many minor local omces. He was born n Dayton. Ohio. October 21. 1824. 
and edncated In thescbools of bls natlye town. In 1849 he graduated from the law dep .. rt.
mentof tbe University of Indian .. but commeneed practice at Troy. IIlalOl County. before 
be elltercd tbat Inslllution. He wa. admltted to tbe bar of the Tenth JudiCial District of 
Ipdlanaln 1846. and after leavlnlthelaw school was admlttud to-'practlee III tile Supreme 
Court of Ulllled States Court. In 1846 he remoyed to Blull:toll. Well' Co .• Ind. and re
m .. lned tbere unLiI be caIne to Kansas He was married In llilton.lllami Co .• Oblo. Jone 
21. 1845 to Ellzabetb PaUl anatlYe 01 IIlaml County. JIl,~e Greer sened In the Second 
Kansas IIUiUa (Col. Veale • regiment ). durlllifthe Price Ral and was badly wounded at tbe 
battle of the Blue. Judlfe and-Mrs. areer baYe two IrandclI dren-tbe cblldren of his son 
Elbridge Greer. who was Aulstant Secretary of Htate ac Ihe time of hi. deatb. which 00: 
curred In 1874. Elbrldlfe Greer was Captain of CompallY I. EleYeDtb Kansas Volunteer 
lalantry. serylnlf a mile more than tbree ye .. n. 

JOHN aREII'. ellfar mannfaclurer. came ro KAnsas In Septemher.18S4. and located at 
Leavenworth, remalnlnlf In that city until 1879. Heth~\lllloYed to Topeka, .. nd commenCed 
the laannfaclure of Cllfan. In wnlch be 11.1111 enlf"If~.I. emilloylnif ten men In his factory 
now. and only four hI 1879. He Is a native of Getlnan)·. born Noyemher:l9.1114~. Hee .. me 
to America In 1863. and lived III Micb'Aan prior to hlo remo"al to Kansas. He wAlmarrled 

tg~I~~~:!"n~~;a~H~Y'ia~aMJ~~ndl~~e.t lr.~~r:I/'I~u:em~'...tt~~lu:,nli.e Tl'~t. ~l~ 
)(, To~1Ia LudJl!\ No. 1 '1. 

W. H. GRIFFiTH came to Topek .. 11l May. 1869. Has been principally eUIfAlfeu In con
tr&ctlnlalld bulldlnlf until March 1. 188~ .• Ince wbleh time he bas '-n en",..e<l III the 
lumber trade. He has also cooshieraille real estate In the clly. He was born Jllly :l9. 1848. 
near Saltillo, Perry Co .. Ohio. alllillved In Perry and IInsklngum counties IIntll 186:.! when 
be enlisted In the Slxtb IIlClependentCompany PlrSt ObloSharp.hnot<!rs.and continued III the 
senlce until Jnne, 1865. never recelVlnlr a wound or I>8lng captured. hut returned safely 
home, wbere be remained until Pebruary 18. 18118. whell he wa. married near New Le,,
IUlrton, Perry CoUllty. to Sarah M. DeLong. of the iame place. Th .. y lIaye burled one son. 
w60 d ed lIay 9. 1878. &I.ed nine years. aud ha"e two children IIvlnlf-LoWe and Birdie. 
lIRe&. ten and 111'8 respecttnly. IIlr. O. II a member of Orlont Lodge. No. Ill. A.. P. & A. M •• 
or Kanlas. 

JOHN W. (lRIPFITII located at Topeka In April. 1868. and was for fonr ye .. rs employed 

::I=r~~~ha::: ~~~'~I:::::.I ~f:::~~e~~7:u~n,.-::t=l~on:'~ t::rlr~="fiu~~;~ 
wben be was made General Man .. er of Ihe Kan .... Lumber Company. at Topeka. Mr. U. 
bas been a memller of the Topella Hchool Boa~d two lears. Aldernlan of tho Third ward 

tlml!.p~~j.~8tg;.~~~~e;~~:'~;'fl~4~~°'l':'t;~'l,~d::~~~~1 ~oaliO~~ell H~:'::I:::~'C:.~ 
Oblo. and rea{ded tbere until he elliioted In Co~p .. nyO. TlllflY-lecond Ohio Volllllteer In
fantry. and was mu.tered Into Ihe service July lIS. 1861. He was wound .... In the attack on 
Atlanta, July 20. 1864. and mUltered out JuIJII9. ac Columbos. 01110. He returned to Hope
well .. ner leayl.,. the army and was married In lIadl.on TOWII.hl~ Perry Co .• Ohio. No-
;:~~'D~6'Jl~~. \~ as::r::'~:I!tcr..r\t~nc:l I~~J~';' Towushlp. bey have one Cblld-

facl:r~ ~~~e: G~:di~,~ :.:!."r:::l.~c:.~ :'::~~t.'dSB}:r:r~: J~~f~~'ltO: ~~:r:!d ~r.~·ru~l~ 
lDents of an education at the dlstrlcl sehool near hll father'l farm. ahout II" mllel from 

!t=:IIe~~ol\11:U';:"~{:'w1:'::~~rp~I~:~IlY. :~ ~~~~n~ ~~'1ioo~na::~~ :W..:~ 
Olterbeln~ Oblo. to ta .. e chlU'lre of the unlver:f1, of thac name wilich had lleen reeentir 
fouDlled laere. and of whlcb he became ftm Preeldent. In September. 1850 the raY~1 of 
eholera ha"lnlsl"e0.4 terror thronlfhout tbe neighborhood. the faculty o~ Otterbein Unl
"er.ltl determinlocl to temporarily close Its doors, and IIr. GrlmUI havlDIf recelnd a call to 
ta .. e ehal1fe of a Ihnllar 111stltullon at lIount Plea .. nt. Pa.. he remon" there with hll 
family. Here be remained ollilfently proeecullnJl hi.laborsulltlI1854. wlten he. too. be
came Infected with the wild and weird contalrilln fllr Ibe .unny Ilopes of Kan ... wblch he 
lull:ered In common wllh COUDtl_ thousand. 01 re.tleu spirits In Ih" elder States. He ar
rlYed In Kanlasln tile Iprlnlr of 18r.5. a.ul .etlled llpon " farm In Bourbon Coanty. ft"e 
mile. from Fort Scott, on tbe lIarlllllOD RI""r. lleture he wal lalrly settled In hlillew· 

~:~; t:I~t'a~':tm:h,::e~:: ~t~o :~~ ~~ \t~ I~~':f:::~~:': ::r'n~~:r t::~f\~'~~::' 
lSourbon Connly I. 0110 of the eutern tI~r or countlel, bordenng on III .... orl. and was, con-

~:1,,:!~n~l~:~::j:f ~~rn=,~I~!~:JCI tr: !:-::I~~b~::- ~r.:~r~~ ~r.'~:r.~·: :"~?VS:I~~.J't~ 
coullty tlld not contain In all a dozen Pree-state men. Tbolllfil daDlfCr to Illd and property 
was conltanUy Imminent, lie lIever faltered In Cbe a"owal of 1110 principle ... nor lost an op
POrtunity of esertlnl( hla Inftuf'lIce In tbe canse of (rt'etlom. Earl), In tbe r,,11 he was leaC 
to TopekA as a delelrate 10 tbe Collalltutlonal Con"entloll •. whicil CUllyened OClober 18. and 

~rt~I"-re!~:~~:~r.~':.s:\,~~:"~~~~¥o~::' an~:nw~:~C:'!!:i~r5Jtl:r.:::.::.:eIler! 
r=-:::':'=:~J~~ ~'l:r~c::!r:Ji!:Pe~~ t.:~t;.~ ~~~sr:r:l:a~~::r:.-: :f I::~~;:~II~ 
can8tate Central Committee. He was a del"lfale to tbe It!lnneola Conltltutlollal Connn
tl~ Whlcb met llarch 18. 1858. He was eleclAld a memller of tbe Free-ltate Conyentlon 
-1'IIPIu, to DOIDlDate State 0111_ IID4v tbe l.eaftlawol'UI COIIIUcaUon. II1II1 wu re-ap-

pointed a member of tbe Ceatral Committee. on DecemlleT 1. lA58. the Preo-ltate taell of 
Bourbon and adJolnlnlr counties beld a mus meetlnlf tor tbe purposp of taking Into oon-
81derallonlhe state or alfaln on tbe border. alld of devising ways and meana t" restore 
)!8ace and qUiet. IIlr. arlmth was made PresIdent. and tile conven&;!on, after dlaeusslnr 
various meloSurp. for the luppre.slonoftbetroublealn thpsoutbwest. passed ",solutio., 
repudiating vlulence .. nd la~es.n ..... and Pled~lng tbemselves to lpeedlly brlnlf tbe luilt, 

~of.~ll~~~'!~III'~':':~~I~I':,hd·m~tnt:':."utY~:n~~:" ~~~m'!~a:~~~:U.h,:::;~oO~~=::': 
OCtober 12. 1859. be was a lIIemller of the Republican State Conyenllon Which met ac Law
r~nce to 1I0minate Htate omeerl, and on the ftrstballut received tile nomination for SUperlD-

~~~I~ ~nr.'!~~~~ ~u~'b~e~I~':'tI~:~~'r~~~~te~oA~~ntg ~:t:::'!.I~:rB~:1V8.O:1~:~ 
for J. D. IIcGlII. ~e ImlDedlately remond his family to Topek .. and assumed IhednUes or 
the omce. On the "yelling of February II. 1862. on relurnlllg to bl. home he complained 01 
a senre headacbe. In a few hours he became unconsr.loU8. His maladyballled tbe 1 .. 111 01 
pbyslclanl,llIl4 he breathed hlolaOl Feuruary Ill. alter an Illness of only ftY8days. He left 
a Widow and II" cblldren. Durillf hi. relidenee In Bonrbon County hla life was lleveral 
times sougbtOD account of his wei knowa Pree-state principles. On one_Ion his boUJe 
was surrounded and searcbed. lIot he bappenlnlr to 1>8 away from bome, e_1Ied. On se,,· 
erai occasions be found It necessary to take bla family Ina wagon and tranl by nllfbt lato 

~~T:e ~~~~~I~ecr~u~~~ia:':n~~t\:hCO:~~='f~~::r: ~~ew:f:~8a~t :Ire. T::cl'~~~r:.~~ 
II forcibly lIIultrated lIy a clrcum.tanee thac occurred .bortly after Ibe Tootlnlr of Roadl 
by Weaver. whlcb caused Intense ncllement at the lime. Tile fatal rencounter occurred 
near IfI.r. GrlmtD's bouse, and being fully conVinced tbat Weaver bad acted wholly In lelf
delense. be concealed bls old ne"bbor and friend at IIle Imminent rloll of bll own life aDd 
property. HI. bouse was .urrounded aDd _rch made for botb Grlmtb and Weayer. but 
tb~ were concealed In tbe orcbard and escaped detection. IIr. Grlmtb's family stili reside 
at Topek .. wllh the exeeptlon of William R:. wbo lain tbe hardware bUlln_ ac Emporia. 

J. P. GRISWOLD. W&ll born In New Ha"dn, Conn .. but was reared In Le RoY. Oen_ 
Co. N. Y. Belfan learning the mlllln. bUllnesl at Batayl .. In tbe same count}'. twenty-four 
yea .. 1I&0lremalning tbere until 1862. when be removed 10 Mlchllan. In 111'68 be weDt to 
Peoria" -'1 RelDalniMI there until 18'11. when be came to Topeka and en~ III tbe mill· 
Inlr busln_ h~re with hla partner. J. L. Shella~r. Mr. Orllwold bas been con_nUr 
following I he bUliness wblcb he commenced at B&layla wben a bol. He II one of the direc
tors or ,be Topeka city railroad compoL and I. a member of tbe lIetbodl.t J!:pllCODIIl 
Churcb. Be W.IS married at ISatayi .. N. Y .. Octoller 11. 18'1'1. to LeUa II. Oarrett. a native 
of J'embrooll. Genesee Co .• N. Y 

L. Y. (lRUR8. II. D .• was born In WasblDJrton, Fayette Co .• Oblo. December t7. 1841. 
He recelnd hl.Ulerary education at tbe school. of bl. n&C1n pl_ and .raduac.:d (rom 
tbe Ohio lied leal Co1l8lff! at Clnclnnacl. Ohio. cawe to Dover. Sbawnee Co .. -Itan .• In lIareb. 
ISII9. where be remained In practice (except dnrlnl a period ofa few months of abaenee III 
the mountalnl 011 account of III healtb) uutll be caine to Topella In September. 1862. He 
was married at Terre Haute. Ind. Jl'ebruarr 11.18'18. toJennle Wiley. a ll&tlve or -Wash
InJrton. Obio. Tbey han two cblldren-Clyde and Loebr. The doctor II a member of the 
Tope"a Academy of lIedlClne and Surpry aad of A. P. a A.. M .• Blue Lud,e No. 1'1 .. ~f 
Topek~ and l'atplteCbapter lOS. :tt:asbin8toD, ObIO~ T~ka Commander)'. K. T .. .no. 

r.. ar.'bN: tO~E3rrt Gu~~.r!~rn~~ ~=I~':,:k .. n::as ~ta,t: :::Ywatenlll Lo_ 
Co .. OblOa lIay 8. 1844. Lealtban a rear after bll birth 1110 parents mond to pUlton~. 
Ohio. aD be reilded near Delta untl he was about elgbteen years of age. He WM educated at 
Waterville hllrb scbool and at8en_Connty academy.}ocated at Republic. Oblo. and at tile 
ago of elghteell yean he remo"ed to OI'eJrOn Holt Co .. ao .• wbere be began Ibe Itudy of law 
with Henator T. H. Parrllb of tbat place. Was admitted 10 tbe bar In the Iprln, 01 1865. Be 
came to RUlb Centre, Buah Co •• Kan .... In Jane. 1874 At tho Bnt election In tbat count)' 
he was elected County Suneyor, lerved OIIe year aud was tben elected ConDty Attorney. 
Afterward sened another lerm as ConntY Snrnyor. Por a abort Ume he was editor or TIM 
Prngr ... and later published l'M B' ..... In partnershlJl. with hll law panner, Hon. P. 8. 
Stumbaugb. In 1875 be platted RUlh Cent.... In 18'1rmore Irround was addeu to Ibe town 
alte and tbe name was changed to Walnut Clly. IIr Gunn remained III practice there until 
1882. In the spring of wblcb )'ur be was appo1nted CoUDly Attorne.r by Ron. J. C. Jltrana to 
1111 the unexpired lerm of Ju .... S. W. Taylor. He resigned thll omee III JUIYbWben be re
moved to North Topeka, wbere he now relldea. He was mUTled near Delta, blo. la Peb
ruary. 186'1. to Laura C. Tappan. a natlYe of 1"ullon counll' ObIO. Tbelt:a"e live children: 
::1;":'tJ:~~: :.ali. ~r~:'~ut tc':~raJ!i::~t~:I\;' Cou~it~~nn Is a yal Arch IIaaon, 

HON. JOH!'! GUTHRIE, IOU of ~lllIam and 1I .... ret IJapp) Olltbr!e. was born In 
Swltaerland Count)'. Ind •• July 2. 1829. HII parents were botb lIaUv.,. of Scotland. HII 
fatber was born In l'ertll. and recel yed a collellate edUcatiOIl at tbe Unlnnlty of Edlnbnrtr. 
HIIlDotber was born In Alrehlre, and came to America witb her parellll, wbo ,eUled fn 
Indian .. whUe yet a child. He was reared to hablll of ladultry on a farm. and received 
tbe earl~ educational ad"an~1 of tbe common lebool.. He Itudloully continued his edD-

~lo;~·ar~~I:tf~Jr:Il~':.r: .. a.\~:I:~Str:=AO:~~':::r :'~~::~O~t~ It~: ta:,.r:w~br::llt:r~; 
g."e liP teaching aad entered tbe law omee of HOll. Lewl. Ohambeifaln, of Logan,pon Ind, 
where he cOlnpleted his prof_lollal atudles. !Seln, admitted 10 tbe bar. be colnmeuceo 

fo~~:~~~ ~l:~C::~:~~~~ C:: ::1':. ~~:~Aitenr~;r=u:: eY:I:'~~ ~~~,tb:I~~~ ~~,~~~.A'; 
account of the Illadequate compen.atlon alforded by Cbe emoluments of the omce. He con
tinued the practice of bll prof_Ion with Increaslnlr lacc_ unrll the breaking out of tile 
Rellellion. In tbe fall of 1861 he recrlliled a company for tbe ponY·llxlb Indlana Infan
try-Col. Grabam N. Flteb-and entered the 'flnlce as captain. He eOlltlnacd In the aer
"Ice durin, ~be followlllif year. He was with hll regiment at camp Wlc .. lllfe. Ity .. BenlcNl, 
New lIadr.d. Rlddle·sl'olrlt .. nd bland No. 10. 1I0.:7ortPlllow and lIemehls, TenD •• bear-

:fl:'::;~~~f~:f~~! ':~~~'ltT:::'j~e~:.'l:r~.Id. H:tr:::~':ie r! I=a~~ ~aI~~d",,;:,::::r: 
tb., practice of law. lu IllS$. whon lIorlran made his raid Into Indian .. ~ptalu Gulhrle, la 
respon.e to adl.patch frolu Oov. lIortoll. call1l1,for aid, rat-' lu Lolran'JK!n and vlclnlly 
a battalion of 198 men aud had them eurolled. mustered aad ell route for IndianapoliS In 
thirteen bou .. after receipt of GoYerllor lIorton's dlspateh. In 1864 he received the unani
mous nomillalloll 01 Ill. party (Repnbllcan 1 for memtier of th4! Iudlana House of Ret, .... n-

=:eso :::'~:e":.~~~':1 t'lr., ~~~:~:s~t~f:rl~n-&~~y p!'i:Cefr~~d:eeft:':::me !'i~~; 
lIay ~. 1865. HII alllllty as a I~al practltlouer. aDll'J,11 merits a. a polILlclanoi and bll 

;:~~~ Y!~=~~~~!.~~ :.!~~:~e~Wn ~: S:::r. alfr:~~~ ~n~ :::r=:~fetheblt!t': 
HOUle of Rep_flnwl"es from Topeka tbree luccllllinlerms, 1888. 1861 and 1870. bellll 
elected Speaker pro tem durllli the latter _llou. He was one of the- Kepubllcan Presl
deullal erectors chOlellln 111ft. alld wUllelected to deliver the Y,Jte to the VIce-President 
In ~rson at WuhlllltOn. He llernd as cbalrman of tbe State ReDobllcan Committee In 
1871 and lll'14. and .uccessfUllla conducted the political campalllnll of tbose years. III 18'15 

:i~~:r tg~~~~6:l1:I~r:t il~~:,e iI~'::~::: f~I':t~oe~:II~!:,el:r ~!o::eu:., 
GoYernor la tbe Htate nomInating conventions or tbe Repullilcan party. laclllnl( In 18'1& but 
ellrbt"otes of recelvlnl the nom I lIation. Mr. Gutbrle. as apJle&n III tbe railroad hllcory of 
the State. has been lartrely Identlfted with Ibe dnelopment or Its railway Iyltem. He was 
one of tbe earl)' proJecton and frlen.11 of tbe A... T. iii S. P. road. In the da)" when It n-'ed 
frlenda mOlt. He biocame an A. F. a A. M. In 1862: In 1875 and 18'16 was De.JIUty Grand 
lIlUl.er. "nd served as Orand lIaster of tile State In 18'17. He was lDarrled In LOI&napolt, 
Ind. to III .. liar)" C. H. Undegralf. a nacl"e of Ohio. 

01 BIIENT HACKNEY. uIlstant .uperlntenden' of the Locomotln and car Depart
ment, Al.ehllOD, Tope"a .I; Santa Fe B. R .• a IOn of IIr. Geo .... Hac"nel. was born In 
WarrllllrtOn. Lancasblre Co. J!:UIf .. lIay 18. 1848. He was educated III IIllwaullee. WII.. 
IWberelil1 father bad SeUl.a In 185111 In the dllllrict Ichool. and Lincoln CcImmerelal Col
ege In tbac city. He COlnluenced hI. rallroacl life In 1860. servlnlf an.apprentlcesblp or 

over three yea .. In the .h .. ,,1 of the Prairie do Chien B. R.. at IIlIw&n .. ..,. In AuJrU"-
186'1. b!!tJan IIrlng on a locomotive alld III AUIfUSt, 18115. was placeclln f.'hal1re of an elllline. 
whlcb he contillued to operate UIlIIl1871 .... ~hen he reall(ned; to take the position of muter 
of traolportatlolO In the IIlIwau .. ee Iroll wnrks, I>8lng alao attacbed to tbe mech&ldcalde
panment. Hemoyed to Kan ... 11l June. 18'1,. to ta .. s present po.ltlon. 

OEORGE HACKNEY. sllperintenden' 0 the Locomotive and car Department. .Atehl
IOn. T0r.ka & Santa Pe R. K.. was born In the town of Conyleton. Cb~sblre eo.. Eng_ Jlay 
II&. 182. He was educated In bll r,athe county alld commenced the machlnllt's trade as a 
boy. Aboot 1~6 was emplo),ed In looomoll", sho~ In Newton. EUlfland, AllIl afterward. 

t::~n~~r..t~I~1~11·I:r1el:,tu;0~ ~"~:!~ f:e t;: :,rJ~!:c~end ':1~1re: A~,.~en~ 
In, Pre.1 Workl until 1m. when be IIlO":! to WISCODalu and WU appointed master ... 
chanlc of tbe Mllwau .. ee a 1IIIIIIIIppi B. B.. ba,,11I1r bll beadquarters at Mllwall"_ Bore 
retained this J!OIIUon aboutlle1'e1l years then resltrned. toen,alfC In t1lemallufacturlnl( 
_tlonary and marine enlflnes. AbOut two years later accepted a _Ilion on tbe Chl_" 
Nortbw_rlllL R.. at Chl ... o. Shortly afterward wu appointed cltl"t enlrlDeer or lbe 
Mllwau .... Iron Worlll and In thl. poaltlon luperlntended ltiflconitruclloo oflhe exten.l.e 
Illue fnrn_ and rolllni mill, of 'hac company ac Mllwau .. ee. He was connected with 
thll company from 1885 until the Sprlll, of 18'1&' wben lhe Wor"" wereablOrbed by the 
Nortb ChlClllrO RolllnJ 11111 CompallY. lu 18711 Mr. HacIlne), was appolnteel taUl.er me
cbanlc of tbe-U .• R. A Q. B. R.. at O .... burlf. III .. where he rem .. ned nntll June. 1878. wn-

be ~:;.Tl~eJl~b'Ul°~~'&lltrar:Mf~:::' ~a o-Dber U. 18'1't'. aad ... 
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...ea In teacbllllr tbe IIrst winter. In the oprllllr be purcb .. ed a farm In Jackion Counlr. 
inil upon wblcb be resided fortwo yea .... from March. 1878.10 Marcb. 1880. Belhen came 
to Topeka and bas IJeell ellialed In Ibe profession of all arcbltect Iince that time. He 
deshrned and superlmended tbe con.tructlon of the Catbollc Churcb. Mrs. Mallo .... resl' 
dellce. corn.r of ),;ightb and Harrison stre~ts; J . 8. Earnesl'l residence. M. A. 
POIIIl's Business College. T. 8. Lyon's reSHlence the A .. T . ., S. F. botel and de· 
pot at Newton recently erected at a cost of $tiO.OOO. the PrelIJyterlan Church at Garnett. tbe 
residence of A'. A. Hurd. attol'ney of the A .. T. lit S. F. R. R.. Jame. Br ... er·. residence. 
Jame. 8. Haydoll·. residence. the ),;pl.copal Churcb at Nortb Topeka. scboolbonseat Merl. 
dell Kan .• and Ihe resl.leuce. of William 8rooks, C. M. Foult.. clalln agent A .. T. & S. F. 
R R: block of store IJulldlngs for G. F. King. at Holton. G. W. Carey's residencE. and many 
otber' aud ren.l~red ulualJle "ssislance 10 Ihe d •• lgn alld detalllnllt of the State House. He 
w .. IJorn near HaUlillOn, Canada. April 13. 1850. and at tbe age of GHeen monthl removed 
to Sew York CltV. which was hll bome Ulltll six yrars of age. He then lind on a farm at 
Brewste .... alJout IIfty miles north of New Yor~ ('lIy. u1l1ll1869. Then taught sohool and 
prepared fOr college and bavlng earned 1100 he elltered Corllell University. at Itnaca. N. 
Y .• lOud Wlthth.tana .. hatllloney be earned while In college. 'pent live years there and 
«raduated llrot In hIS claas. JUlie 15. 1876. taklllg tbe regular course In archItecture and reo 
celvlng the degree of 8achelor or Architecture at the lime or his graduation . DurIng two 
yea .. of bl, college cours~ he made drawlllg. for tbe New York Colldensed Milk Company. 
IOlId after gradnaLlllg .. a. employed IJy that company In the ca~lty of architect and super· 
IlIlendellt of bulldlllgs allu machinery until the 8 •• rlllll of 1877. He .. as married at Topeka. 
January 10i!:1878. to l!:tta J . Warden ... lIaLive of ),;lgIII. Kane Co .• 111 . Tbey bue one cblld 

-Ot:'1r8~N Jl'ttlo:r~:'a~:~~N:i. ~~: ~~~?v~b~~t:,~~::':,~ngt~. Monroe Co.. Mo. ' .. as educated 
M the Jesuit College at St. Marj"s, Kall ..... aod at Unlyerslty of Louisville. Ky .. attendlug 
tbe former InsUt",loo from 1870 until 1873. when he elltered tbe University before men· 
t10ned. graduatlug from the h.w department thereof In 1878. In November,1878. be 10' 
cated In Topeka with tbe .. ell-knowllla" IIrm of Peek Ryan & Jobnson ulILl the dlssolu· 
tlon of the partnership of thai firm In tbe 8prllllr of 1882. sInce "blcb time Mr. Ualan baa 
beeg~~~'M~d/l: ~':f&'i1:~t~'}.'l: t; .. ~..'!~~~o~D Bangor. Maine August 13. 1854. He 
acquired a literary and sclentlnc education at Colby University. Wate"11le, HalOe, from 
wblcb be graduated In 1876 wltb the degree of A . 8.. and bls medical education at BoslOn 
UnlyersltYI from wblch he graduated In 1879. He commenced practice M La .. rence. Maal., 
In .. hlchplace h~ remamed a year; .. as then at Exeter. N. H .. for aJear and a balf aon 
came 10 Kans .. Feuruary 1. 11181 . Dr. Hallowell 18 secretary of the Kanaao State BomOlO' 
patblc Medical Society. aod a member of tbe £alex Countr Medical Society In M .... • 

CbUi'.~'. JAMES R. BALLOW ELL, oow United States DIstrict Attorney. came to Kanaaa 
and located at Columuus. May 17. 1869. Iince wblcb time he bas been contlnnouslr eugaged 
10 tbe practice of law. Since bls re.ldence lu tbe Slate be haa served two terms Co lbe 
Hou.e of Repre:lenlatlvel. and four years as Stat· SenalOr. He .. as also. for three yea!,. 
member of tbe Iloard of Regents of tbe Agrlcoltural Collelle at Manhattan. being appoln"", 
Ullited States DI.trlct Attorney In June, 1879. Mr. Hallo ... ell w .. born In Moolgomery 
County. P&.. Oecemb~r 27. 18U. When a youtb of six or .eyen yearll, blS father moved to 
Indiana. In wblcn State James R. recelv ... hi. general alld legal education. attendlllg As· 
bury Cn1yerolly. at Hreenca.tle. aod rea-hng la .. wltb P. M. Rice. of RockYllle. April 11. 
1861. be enilitedio Lew Wallace's Zouave Reglmellt, Eleyenth IndIana Volullteer Infao· 
try. belllg mu.tered lu on the 17th of tbe same month. for tbree Inootbs serYlce. At tbe 
expiration of hi. term be re-enllsted In Company I. Thlrty-lIrst Indiana Volunteer In· 
tautry. W .. promoted Immedlalely to Flnt Lfeutenallt. June. 1864. to Major; the follow. 
In!L,daylO Lieutenant Colonel. bavlng prevlo"sly ,erve<l .. AdJutaot of the brllade. and 
~rn~rio1r::i~~~~~~~~ <:fet~:~~f~:.e~~;tiIHhl:'~':o'!.sa~r~ ~~~:~~tua!'i~ "~a!8::'ar";.~:4 r:'.; 
Mon~omerv County. In'!a Novelnber 28. 1871. 10 !lamalltha H. Monlgo",ery. of tbat countr· 
~~:be~y:fo8e :~i t~':.':l A. ':~~t~'Y.ry. Col. Hallowell Is stili a realdent of Columbtll, a 

T. J . HANKLA came to Kallsaoln 1869. and lint located at Leayenwortb. wbere be reo 
malned about two years. In 1871 be moved 10 Emporia alld engaared In botel bUllne .. 
which be carried 0111" Ibat pl"ce until OClOber. 1877. when he came to Topeka and leaseil 
tbe I"trth Avellue Hotel. of whleb be .. .,. proprietor nlltll.lune. 18811. Hdopened tbe Wind· 
eor I"ebruary 1. 181i1!. one of the IInest alld IJ.st conducted botels In Kansas. and of which 
be il 1I0W proprietor. Mr. Hankla Is. na:lve of 80yle Coullty. Ky .. which w .. bls bome 
until 1869. Bls brotber Joseph bas been associated .. Itb blm sInce 1876; ftrm of T. J. 

Ba'lrlaR4Rfl':t McARTHUR proprietors FIfth Avenue Rotel. built In 1872 and opened br 
Mr. Bruno. The honoe cOlltalns forty-llye rooms. and h .. a capacity for 150 KOests. June 
1'.1882. tbe presellt proprietors, Me ..... Harris & McArtbur. of Columl>u8. Ohio. assumed 
cOlltrol ofthe hou.e .• Ince which time they havegreatlllmprOYed Ibe 1l0USMnd tncrellled 

r:~rg~I~:~~~;W~r r~:II~~~V~~raLf:~fg::e''::o~~t~u~,t~~g>~I:,a::'h~~~r~e was ~~: r:~~lt 
18:$5. Resided there until be was twenly·tbree years of age aod 10 111:18 moved to Ptcker-
10gtoll. Falrfteld County. where he continued to reside uutll moYlng to Kan.... For lev-

:~a~~:r.e!o~I~~~~~~;:~~~OV~d :~:~~~:~~M!~~~:~~~~~g~~~~e. ~~':n'!~r::J'lf 
Pebruarr. l8~8. near 8arnesvllle. 1elmont Co .• Obl':l to Miss !luuo B. Atwell. a native of 

tbatB'U~~lt~'H~ ~ ~ ~it'I~~~~~l'.t~~~I~'T:~~~~I~~: A ~~{) ta·1 ..... born near Warren IOn. 
Warren Co .• N . C .• JUlie 6. 1836. In 1844 be moyed wltb bll parents to Bedford, Tenn. reo 
malnlng In tbat place until 11161. wben be again moyed 10 H"rrlsburg. Saline Co .• III • where 
be remained ullt,l be came to Topeka. He entered tbe United Slates servIce In 18ti2. enlist· 

~fl~~ c.,oem,f:.nrn~ir~~~e~:::l~~~a~~~r.U~~~~:I~~.I~I!~~~r~~\~~~e~e~~~a~!r.·/I~:"lt:~! 
tenallt of blO com rallY. on account ot i1laablllty caused br sick nels. He .. as admitted 10 tbe 
bar of JIIlnolslo 86S. and practlced 10 Harrlsburguntl hlsremovallOTopeka. Mr. Barris 
... married In Bedford County. Teon .. August, 18~7. 10 Tabltba A. Weill .. of tbe same 
county. Their se.ell children are-Thom .. D .• William W .• Flora, now Mrs. Pankey. of 
IlIInol ... Ann;> and Ed .. ard. twlnl, and Mlonleand Lulu. 

J. W. HARTZELL located In TOl'ekaln 1876. and for three years succeedlog be .. as 
proprietor of the Tettt House. In 11179 be bought out tbeTopeka OmnibUS CompallY. and In 
188~ purcbas ... the I>uslne •• of Bolmar·. FreIght City Line. and Incorporated Ule comblna· 
tlon under tbe title or Topeka Tranaportatloll and Omnibul COlllpany; capital 12:1.000; J. 
W. Bartzell, pre.ldent alld general manager. and H. F. Bartzell, !lec'y alld Treas. Wnen 

::. ~Ii~;eu:~: ~::ec:.'ryU~~~~~o:e:::~m~~~~:~r::~ ~:~et~ '~Mg~~~n:.~~~u¥:e~~f!g~~~ 
;. .. :~e l~~~~t s~f.e~ol\~~ .. 'l.~~~':cc~:::~~= ~ ~~":J:~lst~1t:~~::'ptorJ~~'A~~~~tr:r~; 
jeeted and IJullt the Topeka City Street Ry .• and ran tbe road for four mooths, wben he sold 

~t~~~~~en"Ji~~~~~~n. :~I~hso ':n~\::bro'rt~'t~::!I~J;[~'pSI~:~t~~ &:'~~r:J~~:~a~~ 
ties. wltb refresbment hall II, boata ror ro .. lng anll salling on fbe creek. swings, etc. Tbe 
street railway wu exten~ to tbe park durllll( tbe summer of 11182. alld large camp 
meetings alld 80,ulay ·8chool conventlonl .. ere beld there Mr. H. w"" one oCthe cbaner 
me'B'i"~' ~f l?L ~~t~'E~o~~~~:,nJ'~~Ye.a,~~ I~:tl~:~f~~~~ ~C':,n~'b~a:d ~~ g\~e;:~ and 
.. u educated III Ohio. hi. resld.nee IJ.'ng Mosco ... Clermont County. r: 1869 lie came to 

r:.rc~~~fu~i.'': ~~~::~~ T.1~~OY:.dR~.c~~~ ~!~~~r~:rn.~:~:.vel:~8~1~~ gg::.u.:~~eor~: 
Prao:~~;~fl~"'iI~~vwE' .el~~~e;:e~~~~Ytt:'lf:rl;~ N1t':=~fio~~ci Van Buren .treet. came 
to Kans .. ln 1864. from iftCblllOIld, 111<1. Farm:l' three yea ... and was Assistant Internal 

:~:~nfs~ll~~:nf~I~~e.l:~~i RI~:in~~:tTr.d':as~:;:a:.:-: 11~~~~:n~':.;I~'\.:.n~!I~".:'.:~':a' 
Imlf{0velllents lu Indlaoll, among whiCh werd Whhewater 'alley Callal. Indiana Central 
~ack't:s~df~~:S~atl~':'bo~n~:~:'~~~rt~~~IJ1e81~~ ID~r.\'.:~~d~~~'d~ou{~e ~1~rt~K~~ ~~~ 
.. enlloschoolln the log scboolhoule III .. Inter and worked"t Cleartnftlandfnaummer. 

:I~ :~l~~I~~O~~~lrar.lr~ rl:r~y"~~ ~~i :;''d~~ t:':'he: :.ef!~~~e/ir~fen~~":'d~~MI~; 
that faith. Mr. H. came to Kanlaa before there .. ere any railroad .. but .... al .. ay, aoxlons 
to y::mote those Important ellterprlses 't:li aU meanl In bls power. Was married In 18s:t 
\,!lrlenr.?O~~y"e'to~~~~tr.it:~d.::"l:m:S:' .. al~~~::.'~~"e :Ia~;~:~e O!n~~o~~~~~e~t 
Coort HOUle aud I'ostomce: Sarah J .. no .. Mrs. GilPatrick; Mary E •• now Mrs. Woralt wbOle 
bUlbaod. Prof. Woralli I, 8uperloteudent oltbe agricultural exhibit of tbe A. T. & S. F.R.R.: 
aud L),dlaE.. who die< In 11l7i. 

Fe;.~!'rr ~'IL~~K:!,~s I: :o~a~r'\o~~n':I\~lOt';u~~\~:~~~~·t:..:;· I:~~at~:n~d.bo~~ 
:Il~:r~~!'~: E.t'n~~~~.' ~:~~~: ~~I~':r !g~~rr6~tf~~· t1;r;,b:I~~,~:~yo~rtfl~:~~~~: 
8everly. Mau. Roger Haok.llleft BeYerly. alld purebased a lar,e tract of land oear Nor· 
wlch. ConJl .. uearly as 1708. Elljab. ond oIROger·lsonl. remOYed to TOllaOdii Cono. He 
serYed durtng tbe revolntlonary .. ar as a soldIer. and died soon after from 11ease con· 
tracted IJI' exp08ure In tbe senlce of his country. HII wldo ... 8arab tRead) H .... ell, reo 
moved with her _IS (amoJlI( wbOln .... Gideon, grandfather of the subject of tbls altetcb) 
to Wealbeafteld. VI.. In 1780. Jobn wal bred on a farm. and received tbe advan~etI of 
the c1Iltrlcucbooll. He left home at tbe earl, aare of eleYen rears. aad for three yean 

the Department of Arun .... at LIttle Rock, where he continued nntll the clOle of tbe war. 
He w .. bonorably mUltered out of tbe "moe 10 No ... mber. 186(1. For merllOrious ler· 
vices at Little Rock be was commllSloned Major and Quartermaster by the President of 
tbe United Stl'le&. III 1866 be .... commissioned Colollel and Quartermaster General of 
tbe Slate o( Kall ... by 00 . Crawford. wblch omce he beld three years. During bls In· 
m'7b_~~~y :rn:::l.:~f~: o~fJ:~::tt':.gb:~ :r~bt~i~~~~1 tfg~ ~l::y!0~~~:".C:::'ft~~1':! 
self ciooely to the duties of bls pro(888I->n. Be deser"'~IY ranks wltb tbe mOltlklllful 
arcblteets of the West . III lIearly eYery coollderable village In Kan ... are foulld moou'
meoll of bls tasLe and skill. 111 187~ be alSoclated In bUllne .... ltb Le .. lsM. B. Wood. the 
IIrm being Haskell" Wood ... bicb stili continuel. Tbe following Impartial list of IJund· 
logs plan lied or built by Mr. Haakell and tbe IIrm of wblch he II a member. aLte.1I equally 
totbelr Industry. Iklll and taste: Built or planned IJy Mr. Raskell-8late CapilOL State 
UnIversity. Wubburn Colle!!e, Betbany College. Cb .. e County Court House, Greenwood 
County Court House. DuUL or aellgned by Baikell .t. Wood-Osawatomle Inoaoe ABylum. 
Topeka I",ane ABylum. State Reform SChOO~ Lawrence o~era House. Barton County Coort 
:n"Sus8".;~ggl~!'o'~et'i~I~~e's~~~I~:~~naIArl<a::.J'f:I':'; ~.!r~LCn~:~~ ~~e H~:1' ~lci 
Dumb Asylum : also many of tbe IIliest resIdence, and IJuslnell blocks In Topeka and otber 
Kanlas cities. In 1878 Mr. BaskeU w .. appolJlted superintendent of construction for tbe 
new United Slates Courtbouse and POIlOmce at TOjlekA. whlcb po,ltlon be DOW (1888) 
bolcH. and the exterior of the bulldlnl( Iscom~ete. Mr. Ua.kell .. as .narrled to 11111 Mary 
:~~-:=M~'::'cgr.~:~r ~~~uJ::i.!'te~I~11 ~~~~:!mM~'1:a.r:.r:r~r ~~8~~. ~ob.:t 
near Lawrence. upon tbe place lint located by bJa fatber 10 September. 1864. wbere be 
con~l.o~sH't ~e~I:~ A Y. now _retary of the Kan ... Lumber Company. and president or 

!r:c!'~I;mc~r.:: 1~~:::eC~~J:.~~ i=. be.t~ f:~~r:::~,th:r ~e~:::~,:'"[nc:e~~':ft 
~~:.nI:''H': T."~· l~;~~:'b:~e 1:: r~~t~~:: u~~frt~ ..... ~~~~n~~ka.N. Tte tt:n~:n~~be":. 
Company was organized May tl. 1878. W. C. Edwards, presld~nJ, Jobll McCnllocb seeN!
ta~. C.pUalstoclt, '100.000. Tbe..s.relentomcera are: W. C. "",wards. presldeut; J. R. 

Ba jr,';l::~'it'.:'iJ~' '!ia!::t~an tr:"o~~e .l~:aofJ':t'~ J~::.aryn~?·c~~:·to KaG ... 
May 14. 1877. and loca~ at Topeka. 'rom Newburg. Orange Co .• ;ray. Has been In the 
briCk bUl1n_ for ooe year In KIinsaa; .... born OclOoer til. 18~. In Hayeratra .. ·on-tbe· 
Budlon, N. Y. : when qnlte young mond wllb bll parenll to Ne .. burg. and remalnen there 
until comloJ to Kan ... ; en • .,ed In the manufacwre of brick. and fOr elll:bt yean prior to 
coml ... to Kaqau, WM COQtnlCUq IDd bllUlU ... ; w .. marrlodJunel0. 1876. at :tewbur •• 
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at 1889, whell, on aeeoQQ~of faltlqhulth.lIe~et h .. InIII1IeMUI4lOOta ........ 
or a year .... d a bait, Hulnc In 'rIe,. a beIihIlfDl atmate. he remo"ecI. In 1870. to IOQUlenl 

:;<-e»;~8ttrl '8~¥:w'l.~~ 't.:r:fo::dr:~~ r.:'l:~e~"~.:'e~~ea' :!l'~ a'!eh!"t,~:'=' ~n t~:::~i 
settlement In Topek ..... here he &lnee baa been dOllla a Illcralive bll.lnelS, ha~ one ot 
the moat complete dna estabJl.bmentB in tbe Clt~ Mr. Holmea ... as married I .. Cbeto~ 

~",.~rl~~Pa w,:.1:::a~':.~tt'i.!')4~~~I:n ~h~:~ and l';.~~:~ ~f~~~~ ~ :11.''1:: ~ 
theG. A. R. 

C. B. HOPKINS, architect, came to Topeka In June, 1888. aDd enJraPd In bulldlntr 
operatlou8 UlIllI tbe .prlng of 1881, wbeu he became a I!artnerof Eo "T.-Carr, arcblteCt. 
Am',ug thebulldlnpAt Topekawbleb be baa planned may be mentioned tb. d ... elll .... or 
Ed W", Scott. W. W; Manspeaker aud J ud&e McFarlanel. A1ao tbe O1ty_ Bulldl ... , the UnIon 
Block, J. D. Knox, Mansptiaker'slIIock. Mcaulfhlln'lltore building, Oranlreanel MuoDle 
bulltll nlf at M.oobattan, ete. He bAl alao made the pJans for 8l'hoolbouael at Abilene, Man
hattan anti tlabetba,_ a bank at Mlnoeapolll Kan .• a cburcb at RolSvlll1aod d\ber public 
bulldln!!s. Mr. HopKlnl WAI born at Lim .. LlYlnpton Co. N. Y., March 18M. Wlien aD 
Inrant bl. parentll moved to Huron County, OhiO, ... blcb place remained I. home for ten 
ye"... He lhen llYed nYe rears In Erie Cnuntr, Ohio. liz years In DeKalb County,lnd.. 
anti about a y~"r In .·Iorld .. Henry Co .. OhIo. Tbence be migrated to Erie CoaDty &Del 
stay«la.ummer;.. then 10 Huron County.thenreto Cl8'I'el.nd and nnally to Upper 8&ndUlky, 
Wyandotte Co., uhlo, ",here be remalu'" t\VelYe )'oars "rlor to his remo"al to Ita_ 

~en-:~emo~rw:.tlS\~t~~~~"!~ f~~n ~~.~I~MuIK~ ~~~:n~~~':'::n~~ 
Fraucla M .. a .. d Ella Ma),. 

COL. DASIEL H. HORNE ... as bom In Donr, N. B., FebrDaryl8, 1888. Lind lbere 
~r~ln~~;':::dn:.~erWe~~ar,::.~ ':~~f::e~::~!!~!,::e::~:I;':~h:::~:rt!~t::get~~ 
for hlm.elf at Sal.nt; afterwards at~oburu, chaleBtown, anil Boston antll be w.tweng
six rear. of age. He was married at Woburn. M&I8., April II, 1849, to Marla L. Bon)", a 

r.:il~[ ~~~:~ Itrll:~II~o~::be'rn 3~~ve8'~:[.; l!;t' ':'ii::~r:~~~.Mc~~~:.r.:-a'i!g~~ tr.'1ci 
of that month he wa. leleelpd, at awrenC8, &I "balrman of a committee to proceed west 
from tbere anrl select a town slle for thirteen membe .. of the meeting of men who d8llred 
to lo."te logethpr. Tbe result ofthe InYestlA'atlona .ntl iudgmentoftlle committee of wbl"h 
be WAI chaIrman WAI tbe loc"Uon of the Topeka town alto- At the awrenee meetlnll, Dr. 
Charles Robinson, C. K. Holliday and M. C. Dickey (neither of wbom W&l ot the orflllnal 
tblrleen before mentioned I ame In and .tated Lbat tber" WAI a ~ood lot'aUon twenty-I"e 
~I~:a ::-:I~::.;r~':.c~b,:-~~h:,~~::"R~"ne!i:r:b~eJ:C':~I~f:'ea!~~'lJ:'~~~nw-:; 
... ere then 00 tbe Irround. UPOIl the repreaentatloQ8 made, tbe committee, com_ed of 
Daniel H. Horn\ F. W. Olles, L. G. Cleaveland and S. A. CI.rk, accompanied ~ ~Icke>;t 
~~!~dab:~?S~T\~:~nK:~~e':.'!~a~lt~r~l*k~"!:~~!4'v::~e..t::~I~~uo~dl::;'~acr='aI~. 
ouulre of tbe town-site limits IUhey would rer.n~ul.f. their rl~btl to the "'aim wbere" 

~,!:J'~~&:'~~~ l?~I~~.t:~ :o,"~ci!~e.lis~~~:::re ~ ~:.~l!:::m': t!!¥:~:::~~ c:,~:! 
l'!~~:i":~~':I:::l~~I'::/o~af~o."~:OI~I~~ n~'::trIJ~~'l.n ~t= \r.~a~~::;~~dd ~* 
Davl"huntll tbe men they bad left at Lawrence ~OUld arrive, 10 tbat tbey m"ht ban aD 
equal c ance ... Itb tbe me.nbersof tho ~ommlttee In lOCurlnA' claim. and lola. After their 
.rrlval adlstrlbutlon "'AI matle hy lottery, Jona8 C. Greenwood aeeurlq the nrstcbolce. 
He selected. claim wbere tbe A., T. & S. Yo sbopi are DOW located, wblcb be Immedlatel,. 
disposed of to T. J. Tbornton tor a cOllshleratlon of 115. Daniel H. Home _ured thiI 
8ecOlld chol<e, and aelected a claim weoe of town alte, ... bere be J.o .. realdea. TbeColone1 
bas been enlfKge,lln farmlnlr more or less alnee hi. location bere, aIIo deallDlr extenslnly 
In real e.tate. He "'AI chosen Marshal of the Free-ltate IIQUAttera. .nd Cal'taln oUbe To'
~ka Guard .. a Free-state organization. In the faU of 1855 be WAI captain of another mlll-

.Q~~~~:rJ:t~f, ;r.~I~~r'd:: r':,r'\\:~~~~f~~Ct~ .:,~::a~ .... ~~:::~~~o'tc::W:'i-' ~~~~b.t::e~: 
be WAI ~omml"lonetlHbt Goyernor Roblnsonl Colonel of tbe Foorlb KanBU R~lment, 

~0~:~t~~~~£~~~lgrinPlI1ro~: 8!:;!~~~b~~~e: ~~gh~~~::!!~~t~e~'l:r:.:t~':~.; 
kept up 1111111 aft. r tbe war broke ant: tben tbe men wellt loto tbe First, second aDeI Fifth 
Kans"" "olunleen. III Au .... st, 186~, the Colonel enUlted &I a prl'fate lu Company B, Ble,,
entb Ka ... as Vo.unteer Illrantry. ne "'as made Firat SerA'ranC-Maior opon lIIe OrP-ol.!laa
lion of tbe rearlment. Wblle wltb that command be partlctpated In tbe battlea of Fort 
Warne, Kane HIli, Prairie Grove, the takl"lr of VaD Buren, and minor en~mentl, In 
Febru"ry. 1963. he wa. comml •• lone,1 by President LIncoln Ilaglaln In theFourth Indian 
BrlA'ade; servpd In tbat brllratle until It WAI mustered out oft Ie aenlce In lbe fall of the 
... me year. He was chosen .~n the tall of 1864. Captain of CompanJ A, Second Relrlment, 
commantle" by Col. George W. Veale. partlclpatlnlf In a ampal&1I of two weeuln pUNult 
ot Price. For bl. falthfnl.nd courageou8 conduce wblle .. nlf .... ed In thlal8nlce he neel".1 
8everal manltestatlons of approyal from tbe commantler of the furces, the r::,t of bODor bellilf 

~'f.nl~e t;;l~~~ °b~~r~~irh~:~:::~';.":~~ ~hc""':JI'..::': :;~!rb~~.\!~re ~:ro::::",~~ 
and WAI ~Iected. He wAla member of the (,lIy Council and Prealdentoflbe BoanIof Alder 

r:g:hlrb~8~!in~.!~ ~~r~/grJ;°[o ~~~~~.~:;:~f 1~:08r,~~~08:~~ ~f !~:'u~e:r' rl! :.;::~ 
lr.~~~~ l~~~"t !fraenl~r:e~~.:,n!erc:/~r.:nJ;,~o:.'!p~t\I::altI:J'b':J~t"~~oo~ :~et~~ pC:O:I~ 
He was one of tbe early conatables of Topel .. ~aYllIA' been commluloned by GO'fernor 
Reeder. Tbe wife of his early manbootl8111111Yf" to cbeer him In 'hedecllnlnA' years of bla 
life. Tbelr ullloll has heen ble •• ed bJ." larle family of cbltlren, four of wbom lurvlYf'-
~'1:'o~II:"":.:i l~~nl.~ ~i"t~~e:'::fr~~ll::r .. ~awlio -:;r~~ 1::== :-r4~It'I':t"~; IW:~~a 
Lillie, twlno, tI"~at .Ix tllooths; Samuel sunlvetl ulltll be wu DlDe yean of .... ; a charm-
Ing ~Wt'ifb~¥h'"Ndl:;'''.I;~~r~~r~~,~:;:''':,~i~~~~e;;y~~. Topeka. Ownl twent)' _ 
Came to Kall8Loin lil7o. First .topped In awrence for fnllr zears. and tben came to To
peka. Bonllbtlbll place antiloclle,1 on It In the fall of 1879. He ... AI born In Llncolnsblre, 
EnglaOll, July I. 1827. Callie to the Unlled Stales In 18~6, tlrst locatllllf In Bockford. Ill'; 
and came from there to K.n.... He W&I married to Mra Cecelia Weekman In 1819, ..... 
H. bavlnlrtwo Children bT a rorln"r marrllllfe-Hllma and D.lllel, aDd two children by tile 
preaent IIIlrrl~~obn and Charles. Mr. Borton II a member of the Baptllt Cburch. 

J. K. HUDSOS b a IIl1\1ye of Carrolltoll, Carroll Co .. Ohio, wbere be"'AI born JIu 4. 
1840. Hew .... the eldeatof alx 10111 of Jobn and Bebecc. (Rothacker) BudlOn. HII 
r.ther WAI at English parenl!'lre, and ", .. enlf"lred In actin bUllness IIf. at "arlOUl 
polntlln Eastern Ohio tor nearly forty ,..ar .. bellllr a pr.ll·tlcal Jlrlnter from early boybood. 
and durinA' bls resltlenee In Ohio. tbe publlaherof "arloll.Jourll.... Be was. manof Itrung 
moral amlreliglouaConylctlonswhlc'l Wat· evinced lua peculiarly uprlA'btUfe andexempJart 
cbaracter. He w ... n actin member of the Metbotllst Cburch, a rallJcal temperance re
former, and a staunch R.publlcan 80 long .s be lind. lie did bonorable I8rvlce In lbe 
Nortbern armr durlnlftbe late war, despite bll year •. He dle,llu KaoauClty, Mo •• "hllef~!!
Itlllif bls son .. In June,1871. HII mother ..... or German p.rentage. Sbe W&l ooeo ... e 
million Illellt heroines who watcbed and lulferetl and waited during tbe war. and lulferlna 
made no slgu. With berhusband anti foursons In tbeaervlc", ber b~artwlth th .. m, sbew~ 
to her re.t.11I July.186~-one sbort montb before tbelr ... ro leturu. Tbe.ubi.ctof lllla.tete .. 
received blS pl·lmaryeduc.tlon In tbe public scllooll of Halem. Oblo. ... l.lcb waa IUppl~: 
menletl by. mo.e thurou!!b course of private study after lea'flng ICbool. He lean .. l t._ 
art or printing In bl. father'. prh.tlulf omce, In Salem. Oblo, wbere tbe Anti_'II'It"", BUlL'" 
one ilf lhe mOlt radical .bollllon Journal. Ot the time, WI\S&Ublldled for "'feral years. He 

1~1~.!~':n~bJ:O:: t~ ~!J'rl~a~~nr:::!f::'l:''!!'... B:~~~y tlle'1I'~k'::'d~a:~:~~\I~:!:serlnco:; 
~hlrd Relflment Kaus&I Volunteers (ane's Brigade), anti commencell aclln len.!~ at 
once, be .... first marcbed to Fort Scott, thence to Kansa8 City, ... 1111 tbe Intellt of tel ..... na 
Mullllran at Lexln&too, Mo. He followetl tbe fortuues and labOra of hll reg!menl" 
doing tbe full dllty of an Amerlcall soldle~, to Sprhilltleld, Mo., and late In the falUI to 
Mound Cltr. Kansas, where tbe command went Into winter quarte.... Be waa at tbls me 
promoted Irom Ortlerll-SerJreant to Second Lieutenant of bll com~u)". In lbe Iprlnlr~~ 
186:1 tbe Army of lhe Frllntler was orlrallized at Fort Scott, and the Third l .. eI I'ou"", 
K.n .... Relrlments, forming a part of the new 0flranl.allon, .. ere cOJllOlId&ted, beluA' ~re
after knu ... n AI tbe Tenth R"lIlment of Kallsas Infalltry. Mr, HuellOU waa appc>ln,!"", &I 
First LIeutenant of Compallyl:, In tbe new relflmeut. wblch 10&1 asllllrlled to the fhlrd 
(Welr'S) BrIgade. In tbe c.napailln of 1862, be WAI actlnll AI AaslllaDt AilJutant General of 
tbe Brigade. Be bOre b.mselt with br&'fery In tbe battles of Newtonia. Fort Wayne, 
Cane HII~ Prairie Grove, Van Bureo, anti tbe ".rloua sklrmlshe. In ... hlcb hll comlllalldel was englllfed, belnA' eapeeially commentled In the ollleial reports for penonal braye,.,. an 
merit dlspla)'oo at the baUle of Prairie Grove. In 1863 be oerved on tbe ltalfn0elfrtOe~Oerai 
Davies, at Bolla. Mo., and lubsequently as Ald-de-Camp to General 8co 
ltatloneel at sc. Louis, Mo. In December or that year be ... AI jlromoted. &lor 
the Flut MI •• ourl Colored Inf.nlr)·, afterwards known &I the 8lxt~l8COnd Reclm~' 
United States Colored Infantry. He served durlnlrlhe camPatan of 1 114, with bll r_.
ment, on the lower MI •• llSlppl, anti the mouth or tbe Rio Grallde In el.&I. He IUb!!: 
quently aened on tbe slalf of Oeo. E. B. Brown, at Brown."llIe, Texas, and ... U mUlte~ 
out.t the close of the ... ar, In JUIT, lRflli. bavlnlr been In the I8rvlce four lean. lDl nw8eP
tember, 1865, he beame. pertDaDent r8llitienLof Ran ..... H~ bo..,bt a.~_._. y~ 
dotte County, on which U"ed (or tight yean.1IelDa employed I&rpiJ' In ......... -DIS -
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SHAWNEE COUNTY. 

In the ~wlllK of general farm crope. Dnrlng tbl. period be ~me eloael11dentUIed 
wllh I he agricultural I nteresta or tbe State, bel 011 ODe of the Regents of State A~rlcnltural 

~f~~N~rf'1 tt~: :.~~~:::::::: gI ?ti'evil~~Pt':t'l~n w~~~Df.,~~WJ':so~ :~k'iTt ~';.'lc~I~:I~;~~t~ 
PI ve the objects ror which It wu eOlabn.hed. Instead or the more Ibeoretlcal an<l sectarlao 

~~~S~!h~t~~~I"J~~~: ~{~!p~~~~~l::t'!'v".::llr~~ 8!~r,mr~y •• e::nl:~ss~~ ~~ tl~~~£ 
and. In the 8enatorlal ses.lon or tbat elecllon. voted (or HOII, Samuel J , Crawford .... , op
po.ed to /Ion, Aleullder Cal<lwell. the su,:ces.ful can<ll<late, The coondence of bls renow 

Citl~~r:t.!'r~ f~:'U~I~~~g~~I~~~\,"d~::~t~)iIlW~i ~~ ~~:~t~~~o~r t~~t,~~..!~n!~I~:ba;,~~ 
f:form party u con,re,slonal Repre.~nt .. tlve froln the Thlr!\ IlIstrret, running I n tbe e"SD
Ing c.nYu. ahead 0 hi. tlck"t In ever)' c'>"nty In the district, His Journalistic Career 
commenced 18;3. at which tlmp be purchased the X/tnltt. FI'''''Mr'. 811)<"6 that time be has 
been c(>nstalltl, Identlned wltll the press o! Kansas, u al'pea ... 10 the sketches or the 
various puhllcatlont wltb WhIch he bas been Identlned, all of whlcb haye heen succe.srul 
In such degree as to 1)lace him In tile IIrst rank a, to editorIal anll "u.lne .. ablllt)'. He was 
with hIs bU81"e .. partner. Mr, E, E. Ewing. the founder of the CaJ)(/al, and U. llrat editor, 
He 18 tbe bu,ln,," manager of the puhllsnlnjf company now own10g It. Mr. Hudson haa 
eyer been a Repuhllcan In politico. and on lhe temverance and other moral questions takes 

~:,a~~:~ :~ta~,::,~~~:g~a~~Of~.:'e \":.·:~r::'I~ ~fe '\.':,~\!?t~o~,~asbe~~:~~h~?UrnS~~ ~~~ 
Constltutlon.and In the Statllte. " ... ed thereon. Jr,Hudson married Mart W, 8rulth. dau!oh-

~~Idfr::'~h~:~ !, a:go~r:~r~i~e~lt~!~yWt.~'t~:.,e'J~~:~~~;e.1 ~:~. Pa~I~Y '¥';eel:~g~~ 
daul~~t'i·tR~ &~~b"cirl~~~~'rocer. was born near Brooll:vllle. Jefferson Co,. P&.. October 
lit. 183~. Lived IR bls native coullty until be wa.. about twenty-llye years of aFe, when he 

¥0~k::nto,.~~IIElltA6lr-an':;~t':vl~~ '!·~r':.~\~~;! · \~ PJ'!t~nDgg::;::4n 1,:!lg-::~~'rr~~.\'~e~~~~!~ 
after comlnl bere. on the corner ofSlxtb atreet and Topeka avenue. and continued In bu.l-

~'i:~~elev:~~~ ~~~'~~:;n ~~:I~'~:' sl~~tO~I';"t~;":h~u~ld".tlre ':.'fe~~~t::~::.t 1"J82~' :~' 1~8~ 
member of the Presbyterian Churcb and or tbe I. O. 0, F. During tbe early part or the 
war, be enll'ted In Company I, One Bun<lred ,,,,,I Flnh Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. 
but w .. r:tected by the medical examiner. Mr, HO~he. was married In Curllsville. ClarIon 
.~~-;r aA:ge~,8i.B;r'i': !i~b~~~~t~e~~n~~,atlY8 0 tbat place, Tbey bave tbree cblldren: 

8. B.'ISENHART, attorney, was born atTlmn. Oblo. September 13. 18~2. Lived only 
two yean In hi' native place. tben hla parent. lIIooed wllb their ramlly to Dr),an, WillIams 
Co .• Oblo. Be .. as educated at Dryan Normal School and at Oherlln College, He graduated 

;,r::~,,: t':;o~~ .... t~"t:':rteo~et~:.~~~~:r~!~n o:n~:J~~~~~ pr.::crt~~~n~. ir~(!~~~~:'!~~~t 
onelear and a ball In tbeomce of Hon, J, M. Mpencer, then alone In practice. until March, 
18S • when Z. T, Hazen. his pre.ent partner. becamo as.oclat<ld with blm. Mr. Isenbart Is 
a memborof Eden Lodge and IIryan Chapter. A .•• ,.t: A. M,. In Bryan. Ohio. 

JOHN D, JAMES. carpenter. h.s been a re.ldent of Cloud County. Kansu. owning a 

~~<l0:n~!~ ~~e~~~I~~~1 c~~~~i;,:~\'tl't'tra::~,."~srcth~fttnR~~tI~ra~ b': :~:dre;l~ ~I~~:~~ 
;'ee,:~."l':I~ ~:~c.:;~~~d ~i~~~'i[ia~1~' th~nn~g~~'t~~'~~:~\~ :U1~r~?~!t~~II~~Z;'\W~n:~~ !~~ 
:~rerfe~t7e~~~ :~~·:im~a:n~e:b~e~~:!ean't~~';;'t~s(I~:I~:,~llh~~:flo!fnu.teHo:l:~I:,\I:e':i ~KI:Jg: 
or~lnate.lllances. and was for several )"ears president of Cloud County Alftanee. Is chair
man oUhe nnance commIttee of the Kans .. s State Alllance,and Ylce-pre,hlentof alliance. In 
'he First ConJrre •• lonal District of Kansas, Was nominated asCounty Clerk I n Cloud County 
In 1881. but declined for the rea.ion that he preferred tooevote hI. time to alliance work, Was 

:::~r:3: ~~:':,ie~:~:'~~I~~t~~m'~~~:~'r::ro~ ~~c~~ne':f.n ~~n~r~n\\.b'O'~I~h~!~~~:,aii1,~ 
July 8, 18f8 RemaIned In hi. native county until ~e wu tblrty )'ea .. of age-engaged In 
farming. Learned hI. trade there. Came to Kania. In 1879, lint locating at Concordia. 
Cloud Coonty, where he eng~ed In farmh,\:nll alock-ralslng, Came to TOI)eka !\lay 27, 

:1s.,~'lOf ~~~I~~~:: ~~~r,t~,IN.1f.~~~3b~0~ist.~t Cro.;jlt\'vet~n~nero:."F'i!~t~a:;.u~}a~e:o'I:: 
::81~~rlp~~~':.e'al~~~~~:ocblldren-Henry L. and Kitty Louisa. II a member of the M~th· 

HOS, TrrO~r A8 M. J AMES. North Topeka. Inspector of Unlled State •• urvey .. wu born 
at Sandullt)'. Erie Co,. Ohio. Octoher 10. 1840, R~malnedl" his natIve place until he was 

~~~~n lt~ar~~l ~rie~~nl:nim~ ~,I;~rI~!,~~~~~grn l~r~I~~ t~~t 1~}~II,~~~O~o:~'~:~y a r~~I)~g~ 
One Hundred and Seyenteenth OhIo Volunteers. willcil was con.olldated In June. 1862. 
with the fllrst OhIo Artlilerr. an<l Mr, Jame. was ma!le Second LIeutenant of Company B, ; 
promoted Ir. No.ember. 18lj3, to t'lrst Lieutenant of Company D, He continued In senlce 
until several months after Ihe cluse of the war, Returning to OhIO he began the study 

~e:~tWiobtHI~g~r.~~~:~!I~~ ~~:~I~I~~e.:'nWla.:~a~~Ig,~ ~ o~a~~,c:.u':JCr~b~: r:.a~~~6 ar~c~t1nC:~~ 
tbe northeastqtlarterofSectlonl7 Town 11 Range 16 "elng In 80l<ller TownShip Sbaw
nee Coonty. where he now re.hle., In Decemb ... 186t!. he wu appOInted As.l.tant lnternal 
Revenue Collector. aud In l!llj9 he removed to Topeka. but returned to re .. de on the farm 

\~~l~\':W.I: el!~[edb':Jg~~~y t~~e~~uc:ei'~~~J~~~~':t"~e ~~~::~h~~~1 ~ilt~~YJ ~I ~ 8l:lj 8/~ 
He held that poSition two terms Afterward! for two years he served as Deputy Treasurer, 
rellrlllfr from thnt po.lllonln tbe fall of 18.8, He had been elected a mere"erof the Legls-

~:~u~I:.:~~~\~~e~I~! ~~~~fo'i."rof'l~~:fv:1t:~':~~3;n:r:lg~ t~rs ~~t~~t~TO~~~a~l~fr~~I~~g 
Interests, hayIng exten,lve agrIcultural and .tock Ilttere.t.. For a short time In 188:l he was 

~n:!:~ ~} ~1~!~~I~ra~~:!nei1~nh~~e~l~~~l'o"us I rO:~I~~ .. n ~';n~:~\~rn~~~::a~~e~~~~ 
of bls town.hlp, He has always been promInently l<lentlne~ with the ReDublican part)'. 

~'::~~~8nh::~~e:~!:u~;eR:~~lb~::~: ~e~~~~tlc~~,;:;'~:'tt.~s~oen~;~~;g~f:I~~ I,::~d :c~~~r::r 
United 8tate, luney. )larch lI, 1882, Mr, Jame. wu marrIed at Kans ... Cltftln Yanuarrd 
W:0i.o'::I~"l~~::d :;,e,;::,I:!lll.".::lve of Arrow Rock. Mo. Tbey bave tbree ch Idren-Dav 

.J, •• JAMY..'~OS. M D .... u born In Williamson County Tenn.. April 28, 18~J. He re-

~11~e:dM~ 1I~ltn~:,':.~:~';:~::'~~~r:!i att~~~ :;,w:.:r~ ~1;~naJg~~7e :te M~f:~~:h::d~ 
Collel(o at Nashville. Tenn .. graduaUII~ there III 1877, and locatlnf In NashYllle, wbere he 

~r;c~~r;~I~~lnl't:~~IM:~:~~~~::~ g~~ai'eb:rl :~~~:!t~~a~t cOfl~!ain ~~et~~u"t~~J"d: 
II a member of the Masollic Order 

CH ARLE!I JARRETT. markel gardener and Itone mason, SectIon 12. P. 0, Topeka. 

~w,~~;el:~~'~ig ~¥~p::~ t~~:,~n:~~~~::ir:: ~r. ~~~I0r':,~b~~~to,:e;~~1:,o :'''~~I:;I, 
r~b~:DC'o~~~~ b.!r ... ~~~t~V!.I~~~ "il!~II~~~t.tbJ~ltl~:r~'iite::~~r~~:.. 'nr:~~~~~' ~!!cf:; 
'he engagemellt at Daitoll. ¥eorgl", where be, wllh a large portio II of hll regiment, w .. 
captured; but be succeed ell III m"klng hI. e.cape Ilx "ays afterward., mall:lng hIs way to 
a block house. twenty miles from Nash.,lIle. Tenn .. where he. .. lIh 360 lIIen. were attacked 
byllOO-cavalry oflHood', command. 1I0ldlnl( them all the afternooll, And makIng their escape 
In the nlgbt to NaahYllle. W .. al.o In the Battle or SAlhyllle, W"" muslcred out April 

r:'oJ.8~~';reB~r~!',:~~e~~ J.~~~~ rr.b~~5\;o't:tIi1.~~!~ C~~'::'~I~:..as~"~I~~~ 1~:3~~:;.n~ 
Lucy. Jobn. W,lIlam, Samuel and Mary, .. a member of the Benevolellt80clety 

WILLIAM HALL JENK\NS. lOll of Samuel JenkIn .. olleof theearlleltundldate. for 
the pre.ldency 011 the Abolltloll tlcket, .... born In I'blladelphla, December 31. 1828 tbat 
city remallllllg bls home ulltlll857, In hi. Touth h.learlled the trade of aall-maker, and 

;'::r~~ a':!~r.I~r:j. ~~dd:a'~~e~~r!r.'~~~~od~~r:~:~~a~Tf~~m~~~k tgf i~I~~~e~o~orr.t. r:~~ 
engaged In abotract bllllne ... Thellce Ire came to Kanaa .. M"rcb I. 1868. a~tlllllg IInl In 
Lawrellce. where he remailled olle year. and March I. 1869. came to Topeka. alnce which 
"me he b .... continuously r~alded In the city. enJraged In ah.tract anll money loan busl
neas. Mr, Je"kllls wu married In Pblladelpltla.October 15,18~ h. Annie W. Cbarlton. a ca
tlve of Klddermln'ter. England, Two chlldrell bave beell bonl to them. but one of whom, 
Will. Henry. 10Ilvl"l. Mr, J.nll:lnl I. a member of A. F, 4 A. M, of I. O. o . F. alld K. 
of 1', 

CHARLE~ W. JEWELL wu born at Marlboro. Middies ... Co .• X ..... January 0 1827, 
In 1846. at the .... of nlneleen. be remoyed to Harmon. Obll). where he remained. engalled 
In mercalltlle punult •• until 1857. when. with bls brotber. Lewis R .. he engaged In ItealR
I_tlng between Cincinnati and St. LouIe. bll brotber building and belnl{ captain of the 
lteamer, • Martha Putnam." of whlcb Charle. W, w .. clerk, February 14. 1860. b. came to 
KanSAS. AI"I IIr" locaud about nrteen miles ,oulh of Fort Scott, on wbat was th.n known aa 
the Cherokee !'Ieutral Landi, He en!fage«lln atock-dealln.at 'bll poInt, and W .. 1IO em
"Ioy~d Ulltil Angu.t. 18611. when he enllited In 'be "IXlh Kan .. ,Cavalrr, belnll cumml .. 
Ilolle" Lleutenallt or Company F. He remalnad til the army until be located In Topeka. In 
180li. hi. family ha.,."IJr moye«1 to the plaee III July 01 the r,reeeding year. Le .... R, Jewell. 
ilia brother. ralaed ColllpallY K. of tho Sixth lla_ Ca~a .,. In the .umm .. of 1861. and at 
She orcanluUolI or tbe reglm.nt, III tbe ensiling tall. wu elected Lleutell&Dt Colonel. re-

.on. a natl~e nf Henry Count" Ind. They haYe sl~ chlldnn-Mary. now Mrl. S. ~I, Garden. 

::!~~eoT;~0::ek~:"'~1~I~e f.&jI,el:~.~a!8~!'~~"b!'a'nrlil~t!:I~!·a~t~I!:'~r.~::~ti I~!M~~~~ 
odlst Cburch. Though not a politicIan, yet Mr, Jetmore I, alwa)·. roullllin tI ... front or tbe 
political rray In vlndlcatl"g the JlrlnclDI~s of the Repullllcall party. of which he IIU t.eena 

me~~rll~C;.t~~IH;~~~r~!O~I<\~:trr:;;I,:IO~oll of the He.,. Thomas an<l )lr .. Sarah T. 
(Davll) Johl180n, wa:t borllac the Sbawnee ~I~'OI', tn what II uow Johnson Count)'. Kan,( 

~~!r~~lrlo~~1~ie~'\(~'t'! ~1~~I~e~~~I';:.~~~b:..ta~t"':~i,I:~:",:!.II~:~\~:I~,~s.tct;~~1~ r::t1';.~":Ju~~t~~s 
father.and subsequently at what Is now CentralCotlege In Jo"a)" Ue, Howard Co .. )10, Yrom Ih" 
age ofae .. enteen to nl,u~te~n .hi"euucaUolial course wa:4("ontlllut,lln the academicdepartrnent 
ofth. Sbawnee Mls.lolIschool.undprthe dIrection or bl. 0111 Vayeue teacher.the Rev, Nathan 
8carretL HavillII' cOlnplete<1 hI, .tudlps III 18~0-'51. be Immediately enlered UpOII a btUl
ne •• llfe lint as a clerk In J. G, Hamilton'. 111111:111 slore. III Westport, Mo,. and afte .... ards 

: ~,rkl:II~!::~"~R~~'!l~I":I:,~u!,; ~~W:I~;~i·ga~~r~::~.II~~'';.';~.rg':-,~t.i,;,!\~~e~'.!'uu:egr~ 
that Dart of the We.to lIearly tbe whule of tbe hnmense New Mexican overland Iramc I,au
In. throngh It until .. late .. 18~4 , Whelt Kan.as became a Terrltllry. Col,. th~n I\lr .. 
Jullllson, turned hla a"""l1ol1 to IlIrve)'llIg. for whIch work he had been thoroulfbly ntte<l 

!~~II~I~ .... ~r:~O~~t~~~e':.ft r~~~~·IIIISO~~'~~I"S:~\~r)~~nl~~~We~r~'rI~le ~~r: r~~rh:~'1.'.:~ 
~~: t~~~~~ .. /.:~or W~~'~l ~f~~~~r::rn':.~r!.~:: ~~~~~e'J'~:III;'o':~~':!'~r~,OdUe tr.:J·:b~:Of 
or the SliaW1lee li'i"lon IChoof Arter 1858. at which time hI. rather leh It. ulllliit WaA nlla/rr 
cl08ed III 1862, III March, 1855. 1I0t ,et twentv·three years of age. he had heen ell'Ct~1 a 
m~mher of the nnt Terrltorl,,1 l..egl.laturc. belnJr the )'oungeat nlember or that hl)dy, lie 
was elet'ted tf, the Statt!l LeR'l"lature from Johllson COUll"'. hi 1866. alullook • flromlueut 
part 10 the railroad leglalatloll of the "'"Ion, Col. Johnlon ;"as horn and educated a South· 
~rner. But he belleyed, .. did bl. father. III the Inltltutlona of hla cnuotry anti bls klndr~d. 
When tbe Government became endangered by civil olltbr.ak. like hIs ( .. Ihpr he braYed the 
.slreln" dangen lurroundlng him. and openly avowed hI. all"lllan'e 10 the (Inion, Tbl. 
was In time for blm to ~ote for Abraham LIncoln. III 18110, He then made hllll .. t reeo"1 aa 
a Republican. at the rl.1I: of bls life. and hl.loyalt, to partv alld country bas never befon tar
nlahed, During 'be war of the Rebellion. be lIyed on the Missouri frolltler. and WAI •• 
thorougbly bated b)' tbe MI .. ourl bushwhackers u an,. man III Kan",s, He orjf&nt7.ed a 
military company. whlcb w .. sobsequelltly IDadO a Part or 'he Thlrteenlh Kansas )llIltia. 
of wblcb be WAI appolutedlJeuteoant.OoJouel II)' Uov. carDey. He aucl1lll regllDent Went 
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utend" and bas rapId1J Inereued alDee be 00_--, now aIDCIaIIIIDa III""'" 'IC1O.OOO 
per annum. 

B. R. KIRK. came to Kan ... In the .prlu/r ef 18711. located in Wabauneee Count)' and 
:mfe:r!:: ~i~I.I~~J~lrtl~~ ~:!~lr~:I'::.'.:'t!.e:b~ 1~~~ekae~:tUI)'. 1881. Be II bOW a member 

HE!'lItY KINO wa ..... ru In kal~lII. Ohio. III MaY'841. Bewuof J'renchaDd or Ger· 

r.!~I~.~I~~~t~l;;el:~erf:r~~~~~I~\~I~OI~:.!:~~~ff.!':.t~·n~~:t::rrr.~~'lt~.::=tl:~D~.!; 
Owen LoveJoy and ot RIchard Y •• ",.. II,. muth~rwAl a woman of rare "lrtuesaDd &«om· 
Ellshmellts. H.n'd. worked atc"rll ralslng .. 11 the black. fta\f.ralrleof Weatern lI11uol,l. 

I~e ~~:l':,:~~~'~r II~~:.'!~ ~~':,tOl::~tr~I~~~',':::,~~fl~el:l':,I~[ ot tl~:~~':_I~:\:s:.te J:r e!:~, 
prfutillg on,ce. allimatoo with tbe Ir.Ulllfht or doing aun ... da)' 11'0 d ... nlce for tbe Republl. 
can party. or whIch be was all ardent yuuthful ,"emb~r. He ,used tbrougb all lb ..... rlo .. 
Journalistic II'radation. Of advancement trolu the position ot· devil" to tbalof editor. Dur· 
In.r his e.litorlal carerr he readl.w .nd was admfUedlothe bar. In 1858 be weDt In&o Ihe 

~'l1~:doJ~:lT,?~I~~r.:/I~t ~fi.:r.~~~~I~tm~eerd~r f8'6nj J~~ne!h!'~U:- ~at:;f:~ 10: U:: 
Ylttlelll I1l1noI81ntalllry. being cred:ted 10 the quula ot tlte toWII of La Bar~ He .e"84 
u Quarlermaater'llIerll'eallt, .nd was prumolM to Quarlermuter AURult 18. 1863. Bla 
lerm uplrrd October :lS. 1864. He waa at .'urt Henry. Yort 1I<",elson anil at 8bl10b. _ID, 
bls part wllh m.rtlal.klll alld ftdellt{ In Ihe IlrugCle Ih.t tbere enml'd. In Ibe slegeor 

~a~I~,I::r:iasTl~~~~=:t.!~:r~::~~~'l"~ ,!'.r.:'~~~~""UI~e t.:cr;~7r!J~~~'&"''':el~y C:t~T:'~~~ 
r"Klme",. bllt he dedi ned lhe prolrere<l honor, Cieemlllg It unJu.t til stand In tbe way OUb6 
promoUun uf olher commls.,hllled omceraln the line. H" waa cuntent wltb Ibe poalUon and 
r.nl;; ot Cllplaill. He reeely.·d the hlll'helt Ce'u monlals as to h la ebaracter u a soldIer. OOY' 
efllor Carpenler of low&, spoke ot blm u rollowo: "Innerknew a maD .. ho comblnedlO 
nlUch of practical bU81m'S8 ... lIse .nd .dmlnl.tr.tiveablllly wllb SO mucb IIlera~ latte and 

~W~~~~y oN:r~daC,::::!~I~I~~~':.::'t~: ~~~~~~I:');; a~l~ 1~~~.~~!0~1~~D:~'1&:teG~~fl~ 
Adr"l. bllt he cbuse to ... 111 put bls 8boulder to the lourn.ltalle wbeel. In lb. ar.rln. of 

In:'~..:if,~~:e~I::'~ ':r~:e~~:t;"A:3~ 'il!!'o:l. 1: .. I~r:~"1~ :ru&:~~D.l'f.::'~u~~ t:'~ 
bot and call1lOt be said In ~ommelldatlOIl or Topeka aDd ot Kanau. The Recenl will be In· 
dependently radical. All "I tal questlona.lreetlng tbe wrltare of tbe _pIe will bedlscuaaed 
c.ndldly .nd I(euerously. ),et IIrmly .lId with pl.lOn_ or .peech." Afterwards Mr. King \00-. 
came .~cretary of tbe Commonwe.lth Printing Company. and on .lilly II. 18'lll, he WAI an· 
nounced ••• eeretary and editor. He rellred from Ihe Com ...... weal~ Marcb I, 1875. Be 
had been one ottbeecl\tol'llo!the r.r-r.med Kiln .... JlalJaftM. a.tate montbly which bad 
bad. comp.ratlvell brIef but brilliant car~er. and whlcb w .. warmly cb.rlsbed by tbe 
.avantll or K.n.... De bAl been a frequellt contrillutor to 8mbner and the 8L Loul. 0'011.
DtmoCTllt: waa pre.ldent ot Ibe Edltora' .nd Publl8her.' Asaoclatlon of K.n ... In 1878 aDd 
18.9: In 1871 and 1877 be pve the annual addre .. hdore tbla A .. ocl.tlon. Be wu _reo 
tary ot the K.n.AI State Rellet Socl.ty h.lbe droutb-.rraub0r,per perIod of 18 .... -75. and 
performed the exactlnll' dlltle. of tbat po.lllon "I&b 1I0tlceab a ftdellty. In May._ 1880. be 
Clellvered the annu.1 add res, before fbe Missouri Editorial Alaoclatlon, .t Sedalia. 10 
earl), life be marrIed Mis. Marl. LoIII.a Lalle, or the Lan. f.IIIII)'. dllUnaulabed In \be bla
tory ot lodlalla .nd K.n.... IIh~ Is a IIP"r r~hlllvo ot ex·Goyernor Alblnn. Nance. ot Ne
braska. Tbelr IOn Heory hal tbe Iller ... taste. and Ilodiou. tendencies of bl. falber •• nd 
th,,'r adopled d.ughter lenll. a ch.rm to their h"I'PY bOlDe Circle. Mr. Klnll' wu appointed 
Poslmaster or Topeka In 1873. and beld Ike posillon for eight yea.... Be retired from tbtl po
Rillun III May, 1881. In hi. addr .... before Ihe Edllorlal Anoclatlon at ~ .... eowortb. Jaoe 
13.1877, rer.rrlngto his past hIstory. he .ahl: "After .enhlear. of carouaaJ In politics 
allllomea-holdin • I come b.rk a ladod." .. r.peotallt prodl Ured or Ibe mockery and 
empllne.s of tbe fhlng.lts hu.ks .nd Ita .Wl"",- to •• )' that be bappl .. t Yearl of my life 
bave lIeen .pent In aK.n ... prilltlngoftlce. Taere Is too mucb politico In tbe8tateall'eady. 
alld a gr~'" d .... too much III our new.pape.... The polltlclaD. are not the men to lean 
u"on. "'101 wltb a uewspaper. th~lr .cbemea aud ambition. are notlbe to 'flO Ibatabould and 
promlll .. llre In Ita column.. Pulltlc. I.oot ot balf tbe Importance tba politician. would 
have u. think. New.paper •• re 1I0t dependent upon polltrcofortbelr lite and atrenllh and 
opportllnille. for ugefulneos, That locessaut nulsanc .. t.he omce·lK'eker. I. a creature wllb 
wliom lhe preas shollid b.ve no cOlllmerr.. Tbere I. 110 patronage aDd no lu~ury wonb AI 
much ulhe maahuod Of" lournallst. The Pre •• made file 8tate bere 10 Kaona, aDd CaD 
.af.l)' be trusted to guide and uplift In tbe future as It lIaa done In tbe past. Tltere Is noUl
InK here lout the .011 and the lun,hlDe. wblcb the Preas bAl not loade or broDlbt In. Tbe 
de.tlny of Kan.u 1.111 the keepllll( ot tbe Pre.L Nenr before bn. there betln .ncb 
ch.nres ror Ibe lIewsp.per to aene Ibe 81.te. Tbe Preas bu but to be true to ltaelf-tolbe 
theory ot Its orl.rlu. tile .plrlt ot Its growlh, and It cannot be f.lae to tbe State. Wben 
nerythlnlr bas been done that I. posslble to do. wben ~he lut atone .ball b ...... been put In 
tbe lemple,Allt were. and tbe perfect splendor ot It.II.lIaillfleam like a abaft of IInhtacro .. 
the I.nd. the Pre •• can place III h.nd upon II. Jubllanthean, and, borrowing a Ine from 
the 111 • .'1. B.y to the Slate In tl nth &lId .Incerlty. and wltb an boneat and consclou. pride 
·Allllluolrioll. as thou art, I made th~e .ucb ... • November I, 1881, Mr. Klnlr became the 

~~'I'h!(!:~;i!{~r.::~aa~~~,tn~:~;:o:.~~t.~~·~~!~~::n':!v~~:~~!l.~~~~I~-::,~:~~~~:f::.!~~ 
wicked world 10 lK'ei< hl"ortune. Hereturn.thl.lllornlllgwl,h Uleuellll'bltul feellnaotone, 
WI~~ ~~:~!~~I:~~:tn~~~~tt~';:'I";OI?eU~~:(~\'.".Ji.u~::~: l:lt~~uc~a ~r:tci~~~ ':."o~r.~-
rut pro'r.~rll)' and bapplness tor our compeUwl _. wltb slmplJ tile rl;r.t rc aened on our P.~ 
as we th uk we bave the taclllUes allll tbeoj>pnrluultl.l to make til" name nlthe CIIP(CIIl, lite 
tbat of rare old Ahou Ben Adhem ·le ... 1 all the resL' In the Dcal/II CaJIiCIII or T .. elld.,. 
morlling. Marcb 27 1883, appe ... tile followlll,: "Peraonal.-M), connertron wllh t.he Cap
IIal h"" cea..,d. tor \'uBlllel. r."""no. alld through .n amicable understanding on the part 
or .. II rOllrerned. Hellry Klnl." J. K. Hud.on. ,he orlgillal prol!rletor ot the C.",14I had 
the followlll.r card III tlie same 1 •• 11.: "The undersl(l{n~d. until further notice. _umett ed
Itorial alld blloille •• m.nagement or the Dcai/lI alld Wutlll Ca",CIIL J. It. Hudaon. Ilon-

day k~'::;~\:~i. ~~: KDURa. hardware merchant .. of tbeftrm of William W. Kitchell and 

te....Me!\r~~~~ir:w.a~~~~ t~l! 1~t!.~'l:::ritJ~~~c!':J~ :ou~~~~:e:r~!ie Gr-8:~:b~U~t 
will .. e .een th.t the present ftrm .ucceeded to tbe bualne .. ot one of Itte oldeat hard
ware hou"".ln Topeka. Mr. Kitchell Is a nallye of Olner. Ill. Mr. lIarhurataan.tl"e 
ot Yranktort-on-the-Maln: ftr., ~.me to Amer.CR In 1871i, retnrnlllll' to Europe In 1880. 
rem.IDlng tbere until A ... ual, 188::' .. hen '18 returoed to tbe United 8tat. aDd located at 
Top~ka. 

H. F. KLEMP. M. D .. wu born In Pru .. la, AUlI'u.t 8.18811. Be commenOlld bl. medIcal 
Itudle.ln Europe and continued Ibem two )'ears, and also r6<'el"ed 10atruCCIoD In lb. art uf 
mlnhllrtrom. profeaaoratone of tbe G)·mnulums. 111 1889 he emlll'rated to AmerIca. 
.nd .rter rem.lnlnll'. tew weeka 3 Bellville. Olltarlo Co.~.lIada·located at Berlin. III the 
same county •• ,," commenced t',e practice ot medlcllle. He remoYed to Cblcaao In 1863. 
and the followl"R ,.ear enterrd Hahnnemall •• MelllcaICollqelntb.tclty. from wblc:b Ioe 
graduated In 11167. In tile fall <.ftbe.ame ,e.r lIe."alll cOlIlDlenced I!rac:tlce at Dw,,,bl, 
III ... fterw.rd. re.ld I II. at Bartou Coullly. 1010., alld Bed.lla, Mo., ulltll be came to Kanau. 
."d located at Topeka, l"eloruar,\ 1869. In whlt'n rlly he II It III eugaged In practice. Dr. 
Klemp II a aclentlftc mllllOg eng neer and a j)roftele .. , If!'OlolI'llt. latlhlll' mncb prlcJe and 
r,leaaure hI IH)lh .tudlel. He I. a membe~ alld wu rorlllerly Priest, of tbe Turner .. 80del)': 

~:::c:.T 'j!~ o:IJI~~~'::~ :,,!~~a~~~"I:c::.~I~~tYofr.e:::::::t:b.e r. .:.n':~;'~I~ 
In Pru •• la In ~el.telllloer. 18r.1I. to Elsleln K .. thrlna Trelfble,. natl"e ot ~ruaala. Their Iobree 
U"ml chlldren.re William. Paulina and Carl. 

G, H. KLDSSMA!'!. Ihoemaker, Nor h Topeka. Came t . Kan ... In 1858. from IncJlaD
apolll, Ind. Firat located .t J.eayenworth .nd worked at Itl. trade. Wu for a Ume lOle
m.n of 8tate prlaon "'urit at l.eaYellwonh. WAI borll at Lunhu .... Dano .... r. GermaDY. MA, 
Ill. 18":1. .nd c.me to Ame .. ca when elghtlleo )'eara old. arrl"h'lr at Cincinnati. Oblo. Ju
Dor, II. 1844. Wen I to Illdlanapolliin 18:11 .nd rem.lned unUl comllll( to Leavenworth. 
Mr. K. was an earnestalulactlyeantl-Ilavery atIyoc.lealld"oted wltb tbe Free-atate pan),. 
Wuln the Kall ... lltate mllllla In 1864, In punnlt of Price. W .. marrted In 1846 to 

t:~:: ~:'~I~u,~!:ln~!!:~l V~I!Of~t:..'1~I,~::"·i!a~~~:;b~:;!::c::r-m:tn;\.f:::~"e 
A •• IE'l~j~n"~oE~ 1rJ'8r~";,. born October l8. 1828. on Brook'. Run. Belmont Co .. Oblo. 
recel"ed hi. collealate ~'<1ucatl""ln Jetreflloll Collqe. Sew Ath.na, Harrlaon Co .. Ohio. and 
.raduated.t Duff'1 Commercial College. )'lItsbul1lb. I'a, 11\ 1857. While at acbool be .. as 
IIcenaed u an exborte!> "ehrnaf)' 23. 1800. 8oroll aRer lenlll!lcsebool w •• lIeenled .. a 
local preacber III the ",elhu<ll.t EpiSCOpal t·hurclo. In Junr, 1800. WH. ad hi It ted on ulalm 
tbe Plltaburllh Conterence, helol.t Canlon. Oillo, alld ,. .. apPolbtedJllnlurl.reacber on the 
WUhltlJl'!OII and Cambrl<l.r" rtro!ult, In OlltrllSPl COllnty. Ohio. 10 185 \ wllb two col
le_ue., lie trayeled the Ueefll"lI1e C1rcml, 10 18l Ibe Cadis CIrcuIt, allll 10 1151 tbe Ratl ... 
cirCUli, It. J·~nn.)'lvanl&, _uri nUll the 1atIer lIlo "rec:loll ot a .mal1 brick churcb. wblch 
Ih"l,eople IIamed Knux CIIIlI.~I. Tile lillIe town at thl. I,ulnt I •• 1111 called Kn .. ~"l\Ie. In 
185 III. ftel.1 ut I.hor wa. At l'lttlhurgb. where In ronllnull "'1111 nlanJ ot bl. ftock b" wu 
.trlc\cen with cbnler&. Throulrh til. )'earl or 1 :15. 111~~ alUl 11157 he ..... u_lftIJ on 
the drlolll'CllOrt circuli. Ohl"i..t La\YrenceYllIe at"t"'''' 1'1tt..burtrb •• lI8nt for lbe Rea"e. 
Yemale ~rlllln"rv. and In 18:'\1 and 18:19 In chllrge "rlbe M"llJlt PI_lit allol Wellt Newlon 
~lrcultL 1111800 and lRtilbe ~AI 011 'bo lIlecliauIC:abul1l circuIt. III Jndlula l·oulltJ. J .... 
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and In 18112 .nd 1811S w .. J)UtOr oUhe Trinity MethodlatEp!teopat Chnrch. .t P1ttsbnrlJh. 
Pa. In 18ti4 be WAS at Bridgewater .• od In the sprlrut of 186"~ waa tranaferred to the K.n .... 
Conference .Dd .tatloned.t Topeka . He ha .. charge of tb~ Topeka church foor tbree ye .... 
tb .. !!Oclety a"d cburcb enjoymg a blgh degree oC prosperity ulllier hll p .. torate. He alIa 
bad charge of tbe Kansas Busll1e~ COllege, and was erects, county SUI.erllltelHtent of Pub
lic In.tructloll. In 181i9 and 1I!70 he was appointed I're.,ldlng Elder of !:urt8cott Dtstrlct. 
but re,lgned In cOllsequ.-nce (If til health during the latter )'ear. In 18,1 be wa~ elected 
P ..... ldent oC IheCaDltal Dallk. In T"I.eka, .. nd In I M~3. made a Irlpto Europe In the toter .... 
of the III.lltution. January I. 1874. the ballklllg huu.e of Joho O. Knox'" Co. was estab. 
IIlhedat TOI,ek • . The)' do .. Ilelleral banklllg busille .. aod purch ... eand .ell Kans .... ecurl· 

~e:n:~~~:~i~' ~rlt l:hvee~~~':.ue,,:~ft~:tr:~O~l"nr:~~~d a~~I~~a!-~ttl~:n~a:!~Fe~I~:'I~~:h 
secret and bell.vol~nt . He h ... taken elenn d~l!reeslo the M .. onlc Society. Is I,a.t grAlld 
In tbe I. O. O. F. and h ... been chaplain III the G. A. R. He h ... beell one of the editors oC the 
KnI .. ", Mtl"~d"l since Its start, and I. now edltor·ln·chlef. He was married April I~. 

!rigi ~~It.~~~:~O:';I~a~~WI~~ort: ~.rr:t.:I f.~~~lry°k:°~~et~~g~~ b~.· oJ~:~~:~~ 
Florence L. 

08CA R KRA USS. manufacturer of laddies alld hllrneso . .... 0 dealer In leather. hldelt 
m~:e/;~.::a:i~~~r::,:n(M:.oeJ;.'d~~~~·S:I~~~teTgl'et~':; ~~~'i-e~~I .. ~~r.~~ta ~tn ~~~thl;~;:~k~ 
:~~~'l'o~."~'Ja~~~bll: ~1ifolll~ ':.:. ~::.',I:n~~au:~:t bm.lmSi. a~e ~~~.I~~f~:r.~"J:~~ 
IUWa:~·~~ple~~rr~o.u:.~~g:~~':sd:t aL~~~r~!~'Whl~f ~~u~~i a'::!r':I!.':t° l~e~8W~~ I:~~~sf! 1.1I.kY. oC Leavenwortb. They hne four cbUdren U.,lng-vopold. George. Tony and 
John P. He II a member of tbe German.Lutheran St. Johll·. Churcb. and .... "" one of the 
~oa':::~~':l3:n~~r,::.'d~~. oC tbat cburcb, and also at tbe promlslllg young college 01 tbat 

WILLIAM J . LEA. of Topelta, we.tero manager for the K.Ut .. Life Insuran~e Co. 
oC Hartford. 10 of Scotcb·lr"~ de.cenl. He I. the son of AI~ert Gallalln Lea and Jane 
(Rbea, Lea, and ..... born In Wllsoo County. Tp.lln. Augult 17. 1t!44. He recel .. ed apartlal 
_,Iemlc course at t'herry Orove 8emlnary In IIIlnoll. Hla father dl.d when be was thlr· 
teen yoars of a"e. and by bls death he was earl), tbrown upon hi. own resource.. He as.lsled 
In Ihe support of hi. widowed mother and ohtalned a lIood edncatlon be.ldes. One year aC· 
ter his father 's death, not b .... log a t .. te for farminF. pursuits tu wblch he had bltherto been 

~~~uA~~~g;~1 ~r:~l~ 1~~g~~~CwA':e~~ l~lr::'~~~:J~0:1~~r t::~~IO~.!';~t:~at~"e Il:.s~~~~myc:a':! 
of hiS apprenllceshlp be became foreman of the prlntlnl( otllce. and did nlltcb of the local 

:.m~r.~~ ~e~~~~!:J'::,eft~~~~ •. l~h~8!t~6~~~~n~e':!~:::nt~~I':~~~lit'i~~1~~2~ 1~~~~tll:JJ':~ 
~:I~:!r.I:lf:~mC:t~a~ df.I~:~t~~U~~~ 1~,I~~MII~C~nt:r. 2rel~"J8.edJ~~~::,:nr~!~~~ a~l: 
hea~1t he ell listed Har 2. 18ij4. fo ColDpaIlY.'. Oue /illlldred anol Thlrty · seveDth IIIlnllls 

~::I~~r~'e "~~~re,p~~!!s l~~h~ef.:~~\~~e ~ff!::::f8r:. ~:S':r.'ob~~e2~·el:~:e or;:.~:;:r ~:: 
during ForreOl'. raid. Onleulnl( the aenlce he reslllDed the prlntlnl( Iou.luesa In ua~ea. 
bnrl(. III .. belnll' foreman III a prlollng omc.ln tbat ~Ity for a )·ear. Itl 1865 be remo .. ed to 
Kansas City • • nd there worked at hi. trade unlll 1868 He th .. n went to St. LOlli •. where 

~ ~I~b~ :~'?rt:t::~~:e(;N~;f: ft'n~e 1::~glo~lr:~:I::~ u~c~he if<ea~:~nc~~~uL'~~~ ":t~t~;: 
,uer. ~n 1870 heremOVfOcJ [0 Columhus. Kansas. and with hb brother. A. T. Lt'8. eSlab
lI.hed the Uolumb .. , Independent. the ftrm helnll A. T. III W. J . Lea. Two ,e,.15later. In 
June. he mo ... d toO.welto. K'm .... where he as!!Oclaled wllh F. B. M"OIlL alld S1arled the 
O_.go lftdependenl. Six Dloolh.laler he >old Ollt hl.l ulerestln the paper. and entered 
Into loereaullie huslne .. with Rlch.rd Tulor. This contluu.d for six months. when he 
went to Joplin. Mo .• and .Iarted tlte Mining Journal After six months he mo .. ed to Bax· 
ter 8prlngo. Kan ..... where he became connected with tbe Bazlu IIpr1ng' Republican. 
He conllnul'd In tttlS conllectlon IIntll 1876. when owing to III·health he,. ... forced to 
abandon the newspaper h'fslll •••. and accepted. position as loral alt.nt oC the land de· 
partmentofthe MI.soul'! River. FortSc{)tt.t Gulf Railroad. 101876 be became Intert.le,1 
In the Bonanza Lead Mlnes'd"'t then dlsrovered. In 1877 he b.callle one of the orlgln.1 
ltockholders In the 801ltll"i ~ Town and Millililt Company at .. alella.. betDg ele('ted one of 
the ,lIrectora .nd secretary of tbe coml,any . He dlspo.ed of his mlnll'l( Intere,ts In 1878. 

;r.~:~~~:~~dr:I~.r::te:tltlt~!~~~~~·:~·I·ij7~."t~ehtell.f~~~ e:~:.'tI~l~ru .... m tl .. ee 1~f~fo~818h~~ 
wben be became actl .. ely Identtlled with the antt·St. John movement. which resulted In tlte 
o,.anl,.lIon of the anti.St. '/obn Club of Topeka. which was ooe oC the prlnclp.1 motors 
1 ..... ln. to Iheelectioll oC 00". Glick . The club w .. orlfanlzM on the motion of Mr. Lea, 
and he waa oneoOhe ftrstto ad ... oce money to further the Inlere.ts of the monment. Mr. 
Lea w .. educated a Democrat. btlt alnce Ibe war and efer .Ince he attaIned hll majority be 
h .. been ... Igoroul and consl'leot Republlc.n. He hold. to the rellllion. Calth oC tbe 
CUmherland Presbytulan.. H. II .100 an Odd Fellow."d member of the G. A. R. Be 
w .. marrIed July t 1873. In Troy.Oblo. to MI .. Hal')' I. Harris. Tbe), baYe two children 
-Rh ... HarriS and .,.dna Portia. 

JOHN A. LEE. grocer. Is a nattve nt Hnnterdon. Hunterdol. Co .. N. J.: resldeo III 

Ke~~"I~leN~~"~:~: 'c.~y y~r:r ~~0~:,~':.1!'.::1'0 "lo'!;~~lt':elt~~I~~?eli'nVIM~:~~;~~s"e'~I~~ 
~,,"sas Volunteer InCalltryln·Aprll. 1801. After ftve monlh.· service the rellimellt was reo 
otllanlzed as tbe Second KAosas Cavalry. alld he served III that re,lmellt Ullllilhe clo.e of 

~:I~:rtil~:;:'~~~~'3r~,:u!Da;~~~I~~~sc,.:','::f:'II'J,r°,;C r.'h!·O~tt~.I~~I~~J~.:t~ ~ltl:~~3 
Encampment. Mr. Lee w .. married at LaS.lle. III .• to Beulah Holmes. a "atlve of InlrtOI •. 

The'~~"il~T i~lfr~:~~~~~~.,l~~I: ~~:~~~I!~n.e';Ulhwe.t of Topeka, c.me to K.nns 
In the Iprlng of 1878. from Alton. III ... nd for two )'tAI'II b.fore coming to Katt ... w .. a 
Jobber and Importer oC hoolts .nd otatlonery at 4O'f Fourth .treet. St. Louis. Mo. Was born 
June 28. 1826. In Berkohlre County, Ma... Remained In his natl .. e couoty until be waa 
tweuty·one yea .. oC &lie, attending ICbool. Went to New Jer.ey and remained .bout four 
yean. and wa ....... ed In teacMng school at Do .... r. On leavlnl( N.w .Jer.ey. came to 
Alton. lIl .. and w .. enl(&IIert In aPlllnl( books and .tatlonery for twentr..II .. e years. Was 
allO secretAry of the School Board .... Dd deputy County IIChool Comml •• oner f .. ,· a number 
of yean. Wu married October ,,~ 1858. at Great Barrlnjl'ton. Berkshire Co .. M .... " 10 
111&1 Lottie J . Cr.ne. of that 1.I"ee. Is a member oC tbe Presbyterl.n Churcb •• nd .... elGer 
of thaI church Cor. number of year. at Alton. 

E. R. LEN DRERI1. restaurant. confectioDel')'. grocery. cigars .nd lobacco. c.me to 
Kan ... ln the f.n of 1887. and located .t Lawr.nce. and worlted .t cablnet·m.klng. Went 
to Burllnjl'tOn. Kan .... ln 1870. and came to Top"'a In 1882 .• nd c .. mmenced bu.lness 

~:a~e f~:'::~;"~a.; t<. ~~I~rg fu~u~t2r8J1.40W':'A:;.!m~:',';r~7"o m~nl~~~':.';'I';., 0k:~~ero 
Mellie Andeuon, of thAt ;fac~. '" a memher of the Swedl.11 Lutheran Cburch. 

CAPT. It. S. LESI"P!STEY. real estate aud In .. estmell' agont. was borll In M.rlon. 
Ind., Dectmber 211. 1841. He waa educated ... Iawyerlt .n,1 rer,resented Itll dl.trlct In th .. 

l:f~'a";~o:ul~~l!n:egl~';.t':!io.~~~\::: ~:::: I~ l,<\~ad'ob~"t.~'fe ·re'~\~\'Y.~~ \~':l:r.~:~~~ 
uta. Mr. L. r.lsed Comp""y C. Twelftlt R"Illm~nt Indiana Vohlllteer Jrtfaolry. and WAI 

:I':'b,:~r~oen~ ~~r.:.a~~ f.t .tS:~:~~~~ ~~:.r~'o\8&!'n~"~"~~~~~i~I~Na8.61~ ~i:f.ree:~ 
~:6~!t.othr8~~'Vr~.n:n:n:! ~~~~ttz,:~u;;.~:uit:o!.~"r!'!~~iedHa~ 1ia~I~I~~'.:1.r 
November 8, 18417. to Laura Brownl ..... lIatl .... at that place. They b .. e live cluldreu 
-lIal'J' D., Em"'A H .• John W .• Wm. E. and Fred. 

T. H ... ESCIIER, eOlltractor and bolhler. IhOp 311 Madllon atreet. residence S10 Mon· 
roe " ..... doe. a lI'eneral cOlltraetlna bUllooe ••. Has been In the hu.lllesa In Kan ... 
twent .... lx yean. In 1881 hn.ln~ .. run abollt 140.000. and s .. me )'ears Itas run to IUO.COO. 

:~,t~~ ~g~t~o:'.l~~o~o~n O~!It:.:o~rn:no~l~te SsC::' ~~~~~~IIls.il ~'!kcO~\~W:gbJ~~ 
Collel(e •• nd allO on Betltany Sebool. Has an .veMlll'e of tw.nt,·lIve men III hIs em pia), 
and at olle time bad aevent,·ftve worklnl(. He c.me to Kanl.aln the aprhll( of 18~6. alld 
located II~ mllelllOutltwe><toC where Topeka nowltAnds. At that lime tbe L~comptoll 
1I0vernment w ... 11I control. W ... n actl .... alld earnest Free·atAte mall. alld dtJ dttt)' In 

~MTrv!~d I:h~h~ ~~·:i:~j.~rc:rtlt ~,:~~kt~~"at bol:::ren':ea:I~~~::''::.~! t:l~rtS!:!: 
on tb~ard of ~ucatlon. alld Prelldent oC IheSch ..... 1 Board fur ft-.eJ·ear. . W"a Oil tlt~ 
Cit, Coullcll tor three l,earo. Helped bnlld tlte city atter It w .. borlle bv QU.lltrell~ An.1 

WI:~:~':.~"ft~J:~;!:.~I .. fc~:~:..~r~·lthB~:a:'s~;:.r~ a~;:at~~ tty. ~:;a~nf:-II t::le 

u~~~cw~ ~b!~::tlOr~~I:' K!:::~~~~ a:'~1 ~~~8il~':.~:~::~I~al~e~~tl~:r:f'~~I:!:.~~·' 
Jeaale A .. nnw III Cblc ...... ltt<lylnll mtt'I~ : Owrlle M . • ''''lr,t"ll .lIr .. ':[lnll and dvll ea· 
"U~~~l\~lle~t' :!i:I'·t?I~~,~rwH:LII\IAe ~1~;:iij~~~~~· rl!~~ CT~~e .. ~htl:'hO::':Pblnll 
('.0 .. eatAhll~hed bushl'" I" thl. ~":v In No .. en,"er. 1882. Tf. .. y bne facllllip. Cor dol III( .11 
.. Inds of IlIhOlr,.hlc worlt An. I hafe already hllilt Itp a la,.e hlllllt""l with the ballkers And 

::~~ttf're~:r:I~d.K':~:~·wo~~I~t;'i:~~ro~r:::!~~,'.~~:'!.!~~e.;;..g:.~II~~ ~~·ll~I~:I';":.-tl:!~~~~ 
of EdlnblU'lh. 8cOt1aod. wbere he bgr.n IpruJlI1l lite IIthOlITaphlll1f ""llnea. Iwellt)··th"", 
J.rIIIO. wlleA GAl)' 'WcJYe )'earl of 11'0, He cam. &0 Ule VIIllCtlll~ ID 1864. workell ~ 

Itl the Clnclnuatl RUtlpltal. be commenced practice In hlo natl .. c IOWII. an. I ...,matned there 
two yean. remOVing thence to Falrlleld Col1nty. Ohio. where he remalll"'l abo"t elttht rea,.. 

reU.~~~tl~~ns!~~~~~t~? r~·:-t~~~nl~I~~~~~~I·l~I'~~~c~~·:~8Jll:8~I!t):a.i:I~I!·;r~~t~:~~~~~~t~'w 'r;I;,; 
luglon. Oblo. 8eptember. 1872 to Sarah A. JlrowlI. who ,1I~d at New 1.<'''''"1011. III .·,lIrll· 

~~ :n81r9rl~~·;:~'t~7;'v~~~~b1t':;,t~0~t,,~t?e ~'~~:ta,,:::I(!~~~~·~"\i:~I~.II~C~.JI~:~:·::~~el~,~ a:~ 
-Ch"rle. William. Dr. vwhl. a metoher oC K.n,as !:'tAte Medical S'H'letv. K"" ... K .. ten. 
Olstrlct !!oclely a .. d I. O. O. }'" .ltd Cormerly wa. member oC Aca<lell',), .. I M~dl","e of 
7. .. neavllle. Ohio. II", MUlltlllgutn eounty M~dtral S.",lel),. Oblo. tbe J'~rr)' (;ounty Medical 

socW.ys~tJ'?J~~~ v:eMIf'~~I~:~r.~~~[ :.'.;!~;~\~~:~~a~tO~an''''ln.ane H"'I,ltal. h .. 1_.1 
connected witt. lhl" tustltntlon "Inee th~ 01, .. lIlng. til Junt'. 1879. HIli ,Iuth'~ con~'At of till
mectuue medical "ttendanee on rRtlents Mud R~IIf'ral o.eril~ht of wartb. II .. naU.,· uf 
Ohio. and remU'f'ed to Kallsa", til Itti~. lUCIIUuR' At (jAruc..... ¥rartkpd nU'tU4"l1le nve yean 

bef~~~e~16"~."'l.&,:~I~~\~~~I:..n .. ~.t.i.~sl~~~i~',111f.~~r~:~r~:;:;:t ~::!eh~.!:;:t!e:~ .. ::re:;:~·f Tn. 
pe"a Iince 1868. and durhl. tbat lime has I"en contluuously e"ltag.dln rral ~stllie 10".1-
ne.l. with the est'eptluu of three ... mmp ... "rf'ut til the mhung r .. glongof COlorado. an" nile 
lummer In New Mexico. He "'as born In UI hAn •• r.hampAIItIl Co" Ohio. J.uuary 20. 11133. 
"n.lllved In bl. natl ... tnwu until he m ..... 1 to Kau!14S ht 1868. He ...... married at Oa)·ton. 
Ohio. October 6. 18!.7. lo Nao~y A. M IIIpr. oC Diltun. Mr. Ul<'kard I. a m.h1I1~r oC A. F . .t: 

A . -J:' .r.!tt.M&~~".;a~::r~"':;·e~f.n;(:~~~:~~:,~t~,,~N~;~:! :';"'II~~~"':~~ I~ir~' ~i ~io)" Miami 

~~;v~IIr.; '\-~~t'.l~m:·h.,u:,~lf.~~t :~;l~gt:~:e:'~' 1~~~~:~s:nWe ~:hlv~~h~~~;!e~~ [;;; 
whole tllne stllC&' with the elre,..~on uf Iwn Yf"arl'f rt"~lflf!uee at Millne"pnlt~. onaWA Counu· 

~:s ~a,:r~f.er~~t~ll~tl::taPM~l'te~::~~~ j~'~le ~~18~J." I~~~ ~~g~ml::~~':ii:'\';~ 0(~;r.'.'!.'"~1>e" 
18~4. Hlo mother '. 11I1I1 ... lnl( Oil Ute 01<1 hOllleltead In Ohio. Mr. LoIIII b .. aile brother 

alld~~~~F~lj~tT~~("V~WELL. M. A. Ph. D ...... born.tCOrlnlh.Oranl(er.o .. V' .• MA)'1 . 183~. 
re.I<lI"1( Ihtte II "til 18~S. when h~ .. "ter ... 1 Yale Cull"ge, wbere he Ilr.<lu.te<I 110 II>~;. af· 
IA'!rw.,d1 taktmr Ph, n, dearee frum the .. " ... e c"lIrge. Was Inlitrnctor of Phliits Iu 
Sheme .. 1 !I~lentlllc ~chool a .. umll., of )· ~"r ...... 1 w •• after .... rd. ~olln .... red with Ihe 
Pellll')'lvalllaState Co.II'l(e .• nd Klate Sormal "cbool.t Whlte .. ater. Wlo"whl~h ",,1111011 he 
r .. llllle.1 to acre lit the 1'0.111011 01 Prote •• orof Chernlllr .. and Pb)'alcs at \V .... hhurll Coller.;. 

;(~~~~.h:~:de~::~~I\!'~:~nc~~rlwret~:l'::r:I~~{ itW.:'~~~. \VI~~'I::~i81\~~~~djJl~0~~~~ 
.aret IIIs.oeli. The)' hav~ two children. 

LOWESTHAI. BROTH F.RM. mAnuf.cture .. and de~le,.ln Jr. .. ·.I"·. "IC .. establllhed.t 
Tope". III M.rch. 18MO. Flrlll I_ ~on.po ... 1 at A . .... .t I. !II . J.ow ... tlt"l. b"th .. aUvea of 
~)·racu,". N .. Y. where ,h,.y ' ... rnf'd thl: ,.-"" .. Iertlt trade. bavlnlt .,,'urked an it frOin their 
l·ottth. their fAther bavlt,ll' hee .. Itt th .. buoilles. Cor y."rs. The), carr)' R .t ... ·k .. f ahout 120.· 
000. much the la,.eat 1I000k III th~ ~lty of To"..... It ... ould he ,lIt11~ttl! 1"II"d a better Ie· 
lected .tock nr w.(che~ nne jew ... r),. "Uver Rlltl plate.' ware .1I~'where In the cuuntry, 
These Rentlemt'u t.Ave ade.,.,ved reputation ror f:tlr __ ,."Un«. "tltalhelr pat"tI'" can delH'ud 
Intl'lIcllly on Ihelr rrpreoeul"tioUS. A. }'. Loweuthalla" m.mber oC the A. F. '" A. M. He 
hAS beeu eua.ged Itt bl. I.relent bu.lnelll for "ver twelve years. Mr. L. !II. Lowe .. thal la 
cuuuel'tetl wl.h the A ... t, U. ,,', 

C. W. LUK F.NM. l"o. Ill~ Lawren ... Itreet. North Topelt •• WM born In Kosclua"o 
Counly. Ind . Much. 18~1 •• t wb ... b r,lac, he remaltlNI ttutll tlte I"rlull of 1881. wh" .. I", 
eante 10 Topek" .11.1 .... "'1.1 ... 1 with ,II brother. J. A. Luke ..... nd Mr. I'. IImltb III the I' .... • 

~$~e;~t~~.oC~I~e ... ~~~~~~:~~, • ... 8·7~';~ ;n!:·~~~".bi.·I~~~e~~7~~~A';.·~ ~~'~I~t)~j~!t helull 
J . A. LUKKSS. oC Lukell •. SIUI'h III Co. 0 ... ·11.'·. of skallnll rlllk ou Vau hur .. n ..... 

Reyeuth IlreetA and I.rol'r.,.,.)r ur 1.1Ik .. II" Olter ~ "ous •• Nortu TO()P........ H,. ... horn lu 
Wab .. b ('.Qllllly. Iud .. In 1847. lu 181111 ltd callie Crnm th.t pl,,~e \U Tnl .. k.. JI~ w .... Itt· 
eated In the .chuol. of hf.uaUye gtat~. a ... ' ther,· fullu,,'ed the prot ... AIon of t~aehhlR for 
about Ie""" )'ean, At the tlUI" 0' hlA romlnR tu Kalu"as. 1If! ftr,.t ~IIKa«etll .. th~ hard war .. 
bulttncp afterward tte«"amf! a.ruln df'aler and thell erm ... the nlH"r a houIe hearh'R his 
hame. HIM Ilareu"INlth tUrd mau)' )'f'an uo .t, 111411:\11 ... Unf' hrother, C, ,,' , Lull,.n, ,. al'l
anclated wltl. Itlmlll the oWlle"ltl" oC the s"allo"r rluk all ~"'"lh Slr~t!. Th .. y 1IIIIOIId t., 
ehauae the rink durtn. th" 'UIUID~r Into a ."Immtl, •• ('hunl. Th~ Luken. hrother. ar.., 

.m1'1i};:~'8°;:' ·Li"O~:I;::: ~~~: .. u~~r!:~ =n~~ ~~:;"~trnofK~~::~~1it 18811 •• lId h .. hcell 
ID btllllleaa for &lie pMC ,tar III TOI>eka, Ho ,. •• born, Marcb U, 1833. a\ HuUllllgdou 
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Furnace, BuntlDlrdon Co., Pa. While he .. as an Inrant hla parents remand to AII~allany 
CUy Pa. wbere the family resided ul1tll he was elgbt yeal'll old. when Ihey moved to BUIII
Ingdon ~urllacc. HUlIlIlIg,lol1 Co., Pa. He lind III Ihat r~1l1011 ulIUI 1876. alld Ihen moved 
to I11lnoll al\tllo~aled In J""kaonvllle; remallledthereelJrhteenmolllhs.alld th~lIl1ved In 
W""hlngton Counly. III .. ulIlII be came 1.0 Kans ... In May.1.880. He .. as married Sel,tember 
14. 18611. at Rellsselaer. Jasl,pr Co. Ind. 10 !\Iannle J. wrIf.ht, a native of tball,lace, They 

havH8~~I~~ ~~e~~~~~'it %~I~:~~~~~.:u~~~'~f.;~I~I:: of'I~,r~ .~·~~~~~w! born of bum~le 
parent. In Tro)" N. Y., OClober 10, 1850. Hisparellls loon after moved to Fall River. MlISs .• 
r~malnlllg there a IhortUme. Tile), settled III Newport, R. I .. where lie allemled the pulll.c 
Sf'hnols. Lea.lng the frammar 8<111001 there, he was sent to 8'''1"Or. )h·., ",,'ill"re be con
tinned hla atudles Ulltl the dpath of bls rather compelled him to assist his widowed muther 

Ub~~~:':lI{":.~j':I~k~r~~hW':'J'~:~~~r·A:~~f~:.':.g ~::1iI~~rlk c':,~o-::~ e~~r!~1:~!:r ~:~t".; 
v"rlous .hlft .. frolu clerk 10 parler. ...llIdlnl all.venues In the ~;ast clo .. 'd1.o amblUuu. 
colored younR'men. he df"chlellio foil ,''' H~race Greeh>}"B advlre to go \\resL . Getting a 
clerkShl~ ... lIb Potter Pllllllert Ihe I'olel kllll of Chicago. III 1872 he was promot~d 10 

:'"e~~~~h~~~rf;8~~.f~:~311o K~~!':.~rlia,;~'[el~~{1=l:\~ 1~1F;1;~~~,':n ~~~~~ ... n'f.I:I~llV:: 
mostlparsely seltled In I'le northwesterll tier. where In collljlo,ny with Allram if.H;\II. Jr .. of 
Ch,eago-now editor or the Conltr .. ator-be engaged In the la:ld hnsinesl with lome sue ... 

~~~~te~·ft~l~e~o~r~t:or:~~':.a~~~ l:fl~~;~~e~I~~~ I::, °t~f:':1~!I~'o~,er;;:,:n~hl~rh "i.": :~; 
translated to AUllltor of state or Kaulaa-one of the most IIKull1cant political HUCceS5e:'i In 

~h~~~~~~'ril f8'l8~:fJ~It!":i:;;'~;'~~I::~~~~anhe B~ t~~~rS\;r.~~~~ro~a. ofJ~~ :;r.~~!!! 
career Is IIlustratlye of the 1I088Iblllll •• or .elf-maJ. men, who make their Impresslolls 

:Weo:u~~~~:h~~:~~r ~:''itl~':~~~r.::rap:~;' ~~C~:ll~ II~. ~!I~t ':.~sr~J;:'~':.tl~~~·h~'~~ 
lelf .nd to bl. race. We can only bope to conquer b, lho.e fillalitiel of head and hean lly 

Whl~\a~~l'[t~;re~°l'~}e~RTY. proprietress or tbe Jrladlson House. This house w .. 

r.~!I:J~~~ 8JJih lr~~fl~e;~~~g~~~~:I';.~r ~~ c~':J~:Ir~rr:; ~"a!t~~'n f~ 8~1:1~1~~·.~:' ~8a~~ 
~\~U~';in~h'::"'ss t~I':,~:;!:~~::!:I.'~~;. ela5~r8';s:':oWJ::i~nl~~!'lr:r~~~I~'h~I;~ ~:,~a~n~ ~~ 
cngl\j{ed In steamboatlnl:afterward enl{:oge.lln mining and farlllllll{; IIvlllg at Galena, III., 
and Jo'atette Counly, Iowa. .everalltea .. , afterward moYOd to Clayton Countr,. Iowa, where 
~~: 1~:~n:~1~~!~ J~:e~efn~~i.l11?Za, N ~"e'.IdiV:!. "'~ml~o~Jo cJ~':r'r.'e~ ~~e;f ;:.~'lt 
memlter. of Ihe Catholic Church. 

I.. B. MeCLI :oITOCK, Insurallee, real _tate .nd loan agent. has resldNl In Kan.as olnee 
1870. He was one of the ftrst lettlers of Sedlwlck Count)'. his ftrst location .... 1111\: seven 
mile. above Wichita. ... bere he.tated .lIttl.,town called Park City. and remained Ihere till 
187~; then locate,lat lIutchlnson, BenoCountY,.mollltheftrstaettlen, and remained ther., 
until tbe 'I."iug <If 1873, wben he emigrated to .Jackson County, alld 811ll\j{ed III otock ral8-
tng until 1875. In 1876 he ... ent Into the real ealale and Inlurance buslneso wltb Thoma. 
I.. ao.., whiCh cOllnectlon w .. dissolved In 1880; and he went Into Ihe above blloille.s 
.Ione In 1881. lie was born.t McCllntoctvllle. Pa., July 14,1848, .lId i1yed at tbal place 
until 18ij5. lie Ib.,n moved to Newcaltle, Pa., and resided there ulltll he came to Kall .... 
He .. as married at T':freka. June ~8~lito Mary Emma Tllnmplon. of Juniata Couuty, Pa. 
TheI. h~~e.i~~el~ti':t~ ~~-~:~"Ma~~~ 27,"M'8.d ~ru::rcTI~o~r~~hester. N. Y. In the 

:gr~~::1~5~lbtTI!~::'~~"!fta~,I~ .. ~:r~~a.!:.T.I::e~ul::~il\~ ~:,!~r t;,~~lu~a t~e~':::~ev~ 
Topeka, In Jlllle. Itl71. While III Iowa he w .. Deputy Treas .. rer an~ Reeonler. alUl o .. h •• -

'l,1~~r,~r.:'I'1lr~C;~~e~e b~l~~e ~~~ ~t~~~~~~~~l~~1.~'l~A~ ~'i~:N,~ lu t .. e .llstract 
SAMUEL S. )l<:~'ADUElf haa lIyed In Kansa.oln~e IH57. HI. ratherpre·rmpted a 

quarter .ectloll In Jo'ranklln Counly, and wa. living th~re atthe time of Ille Maral. ,leI 
Cyglles Mass""re, not far away. The lather wentto Mlosourl at the time of tile drouth. In 
181;U. le.vlllg lIamuel bellind to take care of some cattle. Tile YOUDI man went to SUCtl • 

e~~::~'Jn~~I~~:_~t~~~~a':..~n'J'~""~I!:~o~~d eWJ'~~ 1~!~~~::Sour~t Iree t~"/N~e~:sl: 
file IIllht, with the Imallerchlldren and houletold elfeets In a w&!Joo. In Ma)·. 1861. and 
amonl the ftrst, lIamllel McFadden enlilted In Ibellecond Kall.a ... nd Rned through the 
Mlaoourl campaign ullder Lyon and HIlJel. beln;; at Wllaon Creet when Lyon "as killed. 
H~ was mUltereaout at Port Leavenworth In Oetolt~r. ulI,l. JD November. " .. enlisted til 

~b~r~~:: ~~~J~~~~o:N~~ ~~~~i~ge~r~f.:'!,!~~~~~fl~~It'I'ir6~~I!r.d ~~~~~: ~~~I~~h~ 
dlscbaflea. !IIcFadden was In the battle. of WIlSOII Creek. Dill Sprlbgl. !lhplhlna. Old 

:;'°er~~i:::'~~:r~ ~1·.ro':I[~:r~~I;~ChV;I~~,:{:::"~I~".. ~~;;:-'~~nte~~~~:·ol.1e ;~~r'\f:~.~~ 
at tbe time Ihe fOllr-llln Tex .. lIattery (afterwar .... Hoptln'.) was captured. He received 

~1':,~~r\~~~86~'~ed!~r1r':fv~~Yce:r~~r:r~\c;,er ~:r~fc!~r;::. ~:~~:s':t~i;;r.:~r.~~.!~f. a l:;I~ 
IIlc~'addell lias beell a clert In Ihe XdJutant-Gelleral'8 omee, .lId chl .. f clerk fnr Ihe 81ilte 
1're&lIurer and Slate Auditor. No Ju,lge of the Sopreme Coun, .nd 110 lawyer III the Statel I. so ramlllar with ever)' law relallllllO our State IlnaucM as Mr. Mc.Jo'addeu &Jld bll .kll 
alld accuracy as an accountant are un8urpassed. 

N. C. Me'" ARLA:oIIJ was born seven mll.o .onth of Washington, Washington Co .• Pa. 
April 23. 18:111. H. was educated at Washlllglon College. He Wat an enthuol .. t1c .up
r,nrter of Henry Cia), III th'l Presidential campaign or 1844. he .tumpllll hI9I1aU ... ., COUllt, 

1~.~~::::fo~fo:llt~'::~'!I~:I';.~ s~~t.cc~::~n:==:t1ss~~ln~~ !~rh~l !~~rJ~~nOo~°ti~n~~~fdf!~~ 
!~~~I~~~~v:'lf::,~~~,I~~~:oHIJ~~~~?"lI~~t ~1~i~~1:d~~~-:"~':,:idu:!Ua'::~~~~~~I~~".~: o~cl'l:~ 
IIl1l1erCoullty War COlllmlttee. III which capacity lie labored faithfUlly to promote the rau.e 
of the Union. III 1865 lie ..... el"cted by llie Republican p.rty to r"pl't'sPlltthe CO'IIIU"S of 
IIl1l1er .nd Warrell In the Stale lIenate, and was maLIecllalrm .. n of tlleJudlelaryCommlnee 
of that body. He was cllalrmall of tile 01110 delegation to the National RN.ubllcan Con
vention beld III Chlcalo In Ib,j8. He removed to Topet.III "'~bruary, 1870, alld entered 
Into the I'r&etlce of the law. He" .. electe'" 111 1872 to the litate ~ellate, alld became chalr
mall of tbe Judiciary Colllmittee. III 18~9 he ... at .ppolnted by Pl'esldellt HnO-l • melll
ber of tte Uleilldian ()olllmlasion. I., raUry. treat, wltb th.t trille, alld In lIa)'"J881. he 
was appolnled by Presldellt Oarfteld Commlsaloller of the Uelleral Land Oftlce at n ashlng
tollcWblCh position bels IIOW holdllll(. Jamelil. Mc.'.rlalld.I,e oUly.urYIVln" cblld of :iw '.~~:I~~llt"af~\:'~~:::a~; ~~sbt~~ ~~~fr~',o:8\hl~ 81:!e :~~:rs tr~r~O~~:':ila~11 
Uulver.lty In Ihe elas. of 1870 •• lId mo ... , ~ to Topeka In JUlie of the •• me) e.r. whell he 
read law In hll father'somce t.1'O ,~arl. In Iheaummerof 1874 he bec:ameChlef Clerk of 

1~eAi:~.:'.I~~8~~~/J!!c."t!tur~::gt:t"e· 8~R';:;::' A~~I::r"t\':~"!".rr..!~t ~1~u~ulr~~ 
at Waahlnl(tolli alld he perro'rml the duties or that p"lllIon ID addllrOIl to thon of the lltate 
Departmelll. Ie "'as marrleflln 1876. t.o Nellie 111. II10rrl .. 

11K. J. Mel STOSII, optl"lall, ..... born July 26. I80Y. In HuntlnJrdnn Ooaaty, Pa. whl're 
he re.lded ulIlII twelve yaare ohl. HII ralh .. h .. 11I1 been klUeilllllhe war of 111111. hll 
mother removed wltb her .,hlldren to OwenIYIlle. Butb Co., Ky., ... here be resided unlll 
ab"ut lwellly-Ihree yl'an old. work Ilia at Ihoemaklllg. He .... nt to Terre Haute, Ind., 
worklllg at hll trade; Wat Ihere In.rrled,ln Nuvpmber. 18.'7, to MIM MarJraret 1I01ld. who 
wal born In lIulllv.n County, Ind. Tiley have .Ilt children IIvlll" ID 1lI:'1 he moved to 
B1oomlllgton. J II .• worklnl at hi. trade until 1868. He then h"gan the .tudy of medicine, 
lUaklllg • lpeclally of the dl""Blee of t .. e eye. tatilitr. couroe of twn yea.... In 1870 he 
Dlovedro K'm ...... rOCalhl1 arst .t Ifllmboldt, .fterward. r"sldlnl III ElUllOrla, IlId"""lId
euee. alld Pars""I: enlagt'ftlll the pr&etlce of hlsl,rofl'lSlolI uutlllR81, whell he renloved 
tu Tope"a. whl're lIeha. II lice r ... I<I"d. At Ihe bre.trlnl out of theclv" w.r he enlisted as 
• private In Compa,,)' F. Thlrt)'-nllllh IlIIlIolslnfantrY.lervlH,ln tbe Annyof Ihe Potomac. 

=e':.:~IW'lr;lru,~~~~, ~~ltll":f?"f':':.:J~b:~~e~':!t pC:lrth~a~~ne~:I1r:plb.~~~1-::.s~~-
Kbellalld .. a" Valley, remamlllgin that pooltloll ulltll nla dl.ellarge, In 18611, on accollnt Dt 
~:~:!IM~t:::;.~?:tI~~p~!'c':,'::a'ibl~.:~~ure durin, the winter. He &Jld bll famlty.re members 

MAJ ..... K. McKI SLA Y. dealer In IIT088rlea. Wall born In Charleatoll. R. C .. DerelU .... r 
20. 184\r~.ldlllfttllere UIIIII J8711. Was there married, May 7,1873. In MI •• Alllla Ell •• 

:::>;:e • ...': l:~I~~ ~:~~~~~~~~0~~:'~':~"r~~'15~;.f ~,:g~e~~~a~~g~;.~ ~O'::~I~:r:,~:J 
Major and En.lneer on tbe stair of Firat Brigade. Tblrd DIYlslnll. Natlollal Guard or the 
lltate of Soulll Carolina. balding that 1IOIIIIon Ulltll bls removal to Kall .... 11I187Y. He lIe
g.n m.,rehalldls"llf .oon afler hr. arrival Al Topeka. Has IllIee conllnued III busille ... deal
Inllllifrocerle .. pro ... I.lo ...... Ic • hla r .. celpts hehllf 11.000 per monlh. He tak ... "n arUn 
~':l::1:~ ~~t!O;'Sntlo~'!;"r r8~~~Dted bla ward III COIllIl, COlIyentlon, .lId aa.u alterllata 

JOHN A. MeLAUGHI.IS.lunamlth. Kan ....... entle, was born In Indl.n.polla. Ind., 

tg~~m~:v~i I~~~:e \t'~~~~!I~u*".~~ 1;~I~erl;a :~I~::te8:~I~~::~IIr.~I~~~~:~~:II~~ta,~~ 
Illralltry. ullder Col. \V A. Ourmall. wb .. was arlerwanl a lIIelnller at Colllre •• rrom Mlnne
IIOla. aIUIOo".rllor of that Ktate. At the breaklllg alit or Ule 1l"1,..1II011 Mr. McLaughlin 
futered tbe ..,r ... lee .. l'lnt Lleuleuanl or Company K. J::leveutll Rellmellt of Juell.lI. Vol· 

unteen, In whlcb he le"e I three montha In Jlaryland and Vll'llnla. Be then railed. 
cOlllpany whkh COllstltuted a I,an or tblll Forty-aeventh ltegtment Indl.lI. Volunteers. 
Was III the bailie of New iliad rid and other .. atU ..... untler Oen. Pope. Capt. JI. hUln his 

~~.~:::~~~ :~~8'~~~l~~~. lIll~s c"r;r.:.u:.:~dbfn~l: ~~'rgnre ¥~:~~~~ f'r~;aJo~:~r ~~r: 
orlan/zallon. belllllnOen. Hover'o(Flrstl DlvP.lon. He toot part III tbe al .... of~ctll
bllrg. Ihe Yazoo e1llMltion. the capture of Jackson .nd other balLias under Geo. Grant and 
.was ooon art"r trallsferred 10 Gen. Banb' commalld hi Louisiana, ronnlllgpartofthe Nlne
teentb Army Corps •• '1111.0011: part III Lhe varlolll a~tlon. of tbat command on tile Teacbe .nd 
ned rivers under Franklin anil Ballks. Mr. McLauRblln wupromoted to tile ranll:of M.Jor 
of the Forty-Sevenlh Regiment In the e.rly part of 1861,".n4 In the followlllg ... Inler was 
promol~d 10 Lieutenant Colollel of the regiment, whl~D heCOmnl&lIdedmoltoflhetlme 
until the wlnler of 1863-64. when the relllllelit re-enllst.etl and went home to Indiana on 
veteran furlough. Be was tben commlsslone'" a Colonel, and went back In ~ommand of 
~~tre\~I~e~~~~~tl1:r~~~nt~I"to"'il:II,,:~~IM~M:~ ~~:81~~'!~I'~e: J~~~~~e:~:..:t':~:; 
.llIce resldM, ~arrYlhg on the bllslnes. or lfunllUlth and dealer In IIrearms, .lI9rtlng trOf!d., 
ete. He married MIM Lollisa Morebouae, at Indlan.polll, Ind., In 1851, .nd the, haTe W\oU 
seven rl:lhlren. 

REV. PETER MoVICAR. M. A .. D. D .• Praaltlentof Wuhbarn Colleae, wasborb naar 
Eastport, Maille. In Ihe province of New Brun.wlek. He graduated from Beloll Collellre, 
.t Beloit, WI •.• III J858. and was employed uln.truttor fo tbe •• mecollege. In 1860. be 
Iraduated from A ndover Theolo~Cal8emlnary, .nd 10011 .fter moved 1.0 Kan.... Tile neltC 

r=[ ~~r:nl~~~I~~:~~tii~ :..:~r':t!.!t"~~,::~r::~~~:'\d~~~r:r't~~wr.~~~gg~I':., 
Kan .... ln 18StI. .ervlnltwoterlU .. In 1871 be was ea1led totbe PreatdeDCl'of Waahburn 

cOlIl'f.eu U't'I~l'M":'I~~~: '~=~:~r .nd ballder, came to X._ln 18711 and 
located In Topeka. from Monlreal, Canada. W .. borll JUlie 11. 1852. at; NeWton Abbot, 
Devollshlre. Ellliand. Remained In his native town until elghte .. n yean of &Ire, .ttendln, 
s~hool; complet~d Engllsb branches and bUllne .. course, .n~went to 1I0nnaai. C&Dada, In 
1869. Spellt four leArs In Penllsylv.nl. and New York. engarre<l In blUrllde, wblch he 
learned In Montrea. Last yaar cOlUpleted. very ftue re.lden"e ror capt, Wlnlhrow ... comer 
Telltb and Harrison. Keeps.even men employed. Was married In June, J8711. at; 'l'Opeka, 
Kan., to Mrs. Runkel,. natlnof Worthl:f;lon. OreeneCo..lnd.; they have one cbnt!. Eme F. 

Is a~~~~~'Y0{llill~~\!,~IKt/&.'·:~~ b~~~7""'l~0~t ~~r~:S~~~, June 3. 1850. 
that place remaining hla home unlll he w .. thirteen years of alft'. He then removed-cO 
Champalln, III .•• nd-tllere learlling the tlnller'a trade, "as engacrd In tbat bll.ln_ antll he 
removed to Tapeta. March I, 187~. He commenced the retail gr«e\'}' bualneas In the city 
Immedlatel~l and, In 1878. added the wholeaale depanment. The btlalneaa h .. doubled 
since III .ta .... no" amountfDlto about 1150.000 per annum. and giving employment to 
IIlne lUen. Mr. Man.peaker Wat mlArrled In lIarcollle, Jaaper Co., Mo., May I, 1870. to Teresa 
Brown, • native or that place, Tbey have one cbllu-LulU Maud. IIr.1L II a director or 

the !1~t::t~nJi!t'~O:~:'.~I::"::U':~~IU~: :a:. ~1t:'~i:i:7nl~ /;oo.a 'lJa~Ad. West, 
and 10"aIP" Ip Topelr1\ where be baa ~Ince reaided. Was elected Coullcllman from the Fine 

;fl~~~ n ~h~:g~':.1 g~I~~I~~ f..~b~a~I~I, ~r¥,J~fll::brnP\'l~lt'V;~~lla~g..f.~~ :::: 
band. and became attached 1.0 tbe First Rerrtmrnt by.n order ofthe,overnor, under the 
State Militia law. III 18711. Tbls band tooklbe IIrst prize at. band tournamentc~t"e RIa-

ll'ca~!,~~Jr.·.~~a~~g~~n;~:il ~~~'l8 ~::;.~ ~:'a~~~~~:yd~e1n~j.:.~a:::W:~:t :~s~g:::~ ;~If:~ 
~~~~:"~~t~~SI~~.t~~~!~~'1 !;a!,,:,,::I~eOJ~:~~~·18~~~'i:'g,e;t..:JI. Pj~'\~~':iI·lJ::-:lo= 
In his native "onnlry until he was .houtllxteen.Y""rs or &Ir~ .ttendln, ac;'\:ool.nd woritlng 
at his trade. alld came wtth an elder brother 1.0 Belleville, -U .. tlntrllCo., Caullda Weat. 1l&' 
malllrd there .. orkllll .t hI. trade. Wblle In canada Mr. M. occupied part Of hI. time with 
band mUlle. lIelng. member and com .. t playpr or the Fifteenth B.ttallon Band. WaalD.r
rle,llnI874, at Topeka. Kanl, to Misa Hilda Faulk, a native of Kent, England. .nd has two 
Children-Albert .nd Johnn e. II. member of Ka ... V.lle, Lodge. No. 20, A. O. U. W., 
~r::~:::,d IS recorder of lhat lodge. Mr. M. I. a bu.\')' contractor, anel emp oya from al% 

ne.:riJg,,~t.~~~'!,~t~:"~&~':t~ A.'l~: 1~..!~~!~in If~' :,:t J=t1~go:t"1t~~ ~~a:~,,: 
played III farming. Mr. Martin came to Topek. In J871 and enlaftd In PbOl!!rraJ;.r, wblch 
has lIeen hi. buslnes. sInce that time. He w .. bom 10 camden, carroll t;o .. Ind.\ Marcb SI, 
1841. In the tAU of J861 he enllated In Company B PortY-lllIth Indian. Va unteer In
fantry, and • .,ned untllllrptemller, IRII5. PartiCipated In all tbe .. neral en_ements or 
hi. command, Atthe close of hi. term of aervice he returnad to Indlana,wllere he re
malll~'\ unUI his removal 10 Kan.... IlIr. Marloln ..... married tn ca.den. Ind., october 
1866. to MaUle Eo Lennard.. lIatlveof tbetown. Tltey have one child-Maud M. 

HON.JOHN MARTIS. one or theprominentcharactere of tbe 8ta1eof K" ...... comes 

\!':::~~~~~t~:g~:~U~~I~~~I;:e~~:~'iew':~I:Waer~~~!"-~'::'Trlot~~!~~l~r~a~er~I:~:~ 
heroic men (and women) who bore hi. name. Olle evenlnl durin, tile Ilcleof AUIIIsta 

rl~: ;r~~~~d.fgh~nrl:~~.:o~~\o:~~re:Vt.r.l~~!~~r:r~~'i:~I\~~O ':ta~ ':~e!.b:~ ~~:i 
that nllht,l.uar ... ed by two~rltl.h omeera. Al the rlst Dr t~lr \Ivea the3 w.ylald the 

~riX!~ to a{vk" f~!'mO~!ltr:.~rt~;tt'!:;~;"tbo~~~~I:,~~:e.r.:~wt~~ed~~d,:~~a~k~r::~=:~ 
caroled anf.lIowed to IOlJafler glvlnla~thelr dllPatche~ ... hYch wereqnlckly .ant "l.. 
~:~L.'ll~~~:~r~~~~as ~I~d~-'b"ene::t'o~'tfer~rb c:O~~ l"~UMrl8r~ ~::4 ~!: 
:u~ll~~~r::d~e:::~~~ gf :~:r~~~~!:t:~be ~~rl~;:: ~~~"':o:~,~a:: hc;,at;::~:=:t I~ 
'l'ennesaee. "here John Martin ... as llOrn. November III, 1833. beln, • native of WIlSOD 
County. The boy received .Iood ERllIsb education III the common II:hool, n .. ar home. 
worklnl .llnterval. on the farm, But all III. alma anfl WIe! ... ere ror pollUcal life, &Jad 
lie Is aoon round divorced from lDercantlle punults, haYllIl been .ppnlntecl chief clert In 
the pOllt-omce'& Lebanon, Tenn. He had .Iready comlnenlled the ItUd{ of law, under the 
Instructions of Judl{e C.rather .. Profe .. or of La. In tbe Ulliversity. In he Winter of 111M, 
In companywllh Maj. B.J. Newaom, whoblldmalerlall, ... lated hlmln hla law lItadl ... the 
younl m.n concludeil to 'A to Tell", but learn In, from Bon. Ruah Elmore. who blld .It1ac 
been .ppolnted one of tlie United Stalea DIstrict Judge. for 'he new Territor" Chat be 
(Judge Elmore.) Intended to re.lde perm.nently In K.n .... the two concluded to make that; 
their home. In March, ]855. they came on from Nathvllle wltb Judge Elmore. OD the 
.... enlll« onlarcb 81,-they .rrlved.t Kanau Cltl and neltt day went to Ihe old Methodlac 
Hh.wllt'e Mission" taKing up thelra"ar era with Bev. Thomaa.Jobnson, then In Chafle of 
the I .. ~,.nschool. Here the, met "v. Reeder. Judge llaunderl, W. JObnatonl Marcus J. 

~:,~r~,:f,;:e~v.·n: t~=~:~ <:::~ sr::::~n~\ tt:..~e~~~~.~anr:ec:at:~Por;'T~; 
Kansu Terrltort.1 LellslaLure. The mlulon wu then (18511) tbe territorial _ of ,ovem
meut, .lId the lIew comer. met almost eve\'}' ~allllC man of tbl! Territof)'. On April T, 
",u,.~\\:A'rno~:.n:I=[e!~rrs~'.':~fert ~~C&"::·~eiTr:'~t:. tt:~:fa~~ de:~l~~n:!n~e~~ 
pawnae, Jnly 4, 185~i commlasloned County Cler" .nd Bellstor r:t Deedl of Sllawnee 
Count, U Octol,..r. 1811D; admitted to the liar at; Tecumaeh. December 3. 18511; .pJM>lntecl lay 
the BOard of lloullly C",nml.slollen.. Coullt, Clert &Jld elt omCIO Reldoler of Deeda for 
ShawnaeConnt)', which olllce he held uu11I Janna\,}, 1858: .PllOlntedOoullt)' Attorner In 
AUIUOl.18!I!I: Postmasler.t Tecnm..,b for 18S,.lId 1859; .Iao A .... tant Ulllted8tale! Dt.-

¥!~~I~~~~ut~ ~~1i~'ln'J'mn,~~ :...~~rf.:l :a!~un~':=uffc:'~~I::&'::"re 8':~rcs:~::,~ 
.nd mem .... r aUlae House of Bepreaelltatlve., respecllvely. He was elected to • _ In 
the latter body In 1873 a ... ' 1874,.n4aucc:eedca 111 fountlln, the 8tate Inaane As,lum ac 
Topeka. From 186110 18ft Mr. MarUn wa. Chairman of Ule Hh.wnee County DemocratIc 
Execntl ... e COmmlltee. ."d during the latter year Wat .PJIOlntecl Chalrm.n oUbe8tate ElI:
ecutlve Committee. Durin. tile aame yaar be .netl u a deleaate to the Democratic 

r8~~og:lw~n:::~~~O:I~d :-~~:::rlru~ 0J~::~g:.ug~ltU:n~ ~a~'l.':'be~':,.~~:~~~ 
"",nvention, aot!. .Ithoulf~ defeated, tbe campaign wal •• rand Jfumph for his rart)'. ID 
.JlUlllary of the aame year h .. had reeeived lhe fnll ".n, vote for Unlled States &lIator. 

~~~I~,~~13:t.~I~~lf.:' r~:ul~~~!:~e :I~n~~,::.~~~~"\e: ~~cm:l~rlll.-C.?t°;.:rn: cg,:; 
of Mr. Martlll'a polltl".1 clllAraetert"at he consl.teutly alld ftrmlI OPPOled alilhe ultra 
meaaures oUhe p ....... la .. rr,leader .. whIch ultlmalely brought tha party lIIto lach dl.re-

r..u~ J~~,~'~I :l\flrs~ce ;.d ~':.:r .. :~ :: ~I~f~ll::,e~:~t :ff:l:::,ro;I~!ra=~n n:f.l; 
lawyer: a trQe man. He ... as marrltd November 12. 11180. to MIM Carohll., Clements. They 
lIa ... three ehlldren...,Juhn Elmore. born OCtober 2, 1862: Charlet l:lements, bom Oc:tol>el 

I, I~~.~n~~a~:~~, g:~~:'I~y :~m;.: wu horn In Troy, O.tl.nd Oo.,lIlch. Xarcll 18. 
J8~2. 1I~lnlf th"re about twent.r-elrtllt yean. W .. tbere m.rrled, OCtober 10. 1851, 10 lila 
t:llzah .. th Tom.. They h .... e live children IIvlnlf-Morrl. Eugene, CI.ra IIfDule, Oora Xay. 
AUred Rron~ .. !Il .. llle Orace. In tne early parcof 18110 he moved 1.0 Ka ...... locatlna In OD
wa1.omle. Mlallli County enl&!Jlng In farmillg. wbleh he followed untll181'1'Lwhen he en-
tered the hotel b ... ln_ at OsawatomIe. DllrlnJr Ihe war he wu In the 8 ..... Militia. .na 
belped to capture QU.lltrell, III aile of ble ral..... He en1l1teclln CompallJ A., .... ent Kau-
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farm ofbll widow. Dr. Martln .. as born at GreenYIII~. Mercer Co .• Pa.. June 18, 1826. He 
lived In Pennlylvanla until August, 18:111. rco'elve" hi' edllcatlon In Ihe ,choo" and acade
mlesofblln&UyeStatean" Oblo. and graduated from the Ohio Eclectic Medlc,,1 t:ollege.", 
Olnclnn&u. JUlie 7. 18:1l1. Hecommenced practice at Cu ... ".ago.Pa.. where he remained I h ree 

:..~rlt~:;,,::.!~el~ W)~o~~J:t!';:I~IW:'::~"yat:g~~~~~~''a~b~o,;:~~~:l~'~~la\!I~~~,r,:!~~ 
Oblo. April 1118!16. toMarlaM. Merrel. ofth"tclty. all" daugbter or William S. Merrel. 
oneof U .. early plolleera. Dr. and Mrs. Martin have burled one .on William Wallace. ",ho 
died at tbe~eof t .. o and a balr yea ... Their lIyllljfch,ldren are Mary i!stelle. John Milo. 
and Mabel Ra". Dr. Martin .. a! lint pr ... ldent, and I< no'y tre .... urer or the Slate Medlc.1 
Society. Hel. allO a m~mber of the .:clecllc MedlcRI A!'oclatlon or Kan! .... and of the 
National Eclectic Asaoclatloll of the Unlled !'Ilate!. lIesl ... ·s these a.<soclatlon. connect"'" 
with tbe medical profeaalon. Joe I. a mem"er of A. F . • t A. M. Blue Lodge. Cbapter. Com
mandery. and Bcotll.h Rile, baylnjf IIl1ed the hlgbe't omcea In tbe organl&lltlon.. He I. 
aIao a member of K. of H. 

LESLIE MAXWELL, real eatate.loan and Insurance attorney. came to Topeka In 00-

~~rtl~~~ :r~d t~~:~d~t~':-~~ ~t~:n"~!~ll.,S:~. ~I~'.f ~~~-.:f~J~"':r~ ~~,tt~:"t.~~~~?:~:;:,~~~ 
Topeka, In September. 18110. I~nce which tlm:"e b ... been engaged III leal .!tate bualne ... 
In connection wltlllaaac T. r.ockard Iince Augusl.1881. He wuborn In Buller County. I'a .• 
June l8. 1846. tbat place remaining hi. home ulltll he came to KRII.a.. After bl. retu r n 
from Pennoylnnla. he w .. In practice at lIeatrlce, Neb .. ror two yea... He Is a memher of 
~~I:~'~:.t[~:. Cburcb aod K. of H. He was married 10 Austin. III .• lItay 4.1882, to 

ftveJl~~~u~,f~a~~~ :,F~~l::~.,~a!cn;:~·I~~~~::ol:·a~d ~J~~~:::~ ~a~~e:-I~f~r.; 
~l~~~ 1~t:8~1:.ltl~~:af1.~.r~iiic':,"\ln I~~~~~a,°~r~~ I~~~f.nM~~~~nm l~~ti. IV:1.~. :'~.i 
b .. been a member of the School Board conUullolI,I)· since com h •• to Kallsas. Entered the 
army Iu September. 1862. as Firat Lleulenant of C"mpany G. See ... ,,1 MI .. ourl Caulry. bet
terkoowo .. Merrlll's Horse. corumanded h" his brothet'. Lewis Merrill. an omcer In tile 
Rellular Army. He w .. on detacbed lerylce contlnuoual)·. acting as" Provost Marabaland 
Judge AdYoc&te of the Northe .. t District or M,ssourl. with brevet rallk of Major. Ann 
eljfbteen month.' .erylce he reslrmed. an,\ went to his home In Pennoy"anl", He .... born 

~a~e~~~~:::nJ~nt~~:sUOi8I!1~~~~ =r~~.t..~~os~'UI~~I~~:· *h~:~~';e ~~!'~UI~~~nrl~'n:! 
~~"e. C:J:II~'a ~a:~~~~f r..~U::":~~t~~~~~h~~~h~our dead-Mary. Edward, Lillie. aod 

'llUN. D. C. MI!:TIlK.ER wa., horn In Banllblllall Townsblp'. Wayne Co .. Ohio. May lIa. 
18:51. When he w .. nine years old, his parenl. moyOO 10 Cass t:oUl,ty. Ind .• an.1 sellled on a 
farm r .. ur mile. from Logallsl~'rt. He lI ... d on the r .. m. attendlnjf tue scbools In the vlcln-

llJ'd~oa"n~h:~':~~r~~ ~1C:~rr.:~·n U~'~I~:~:n;r.~1 h~uo~ 1~~e\:'~~0~: [~~~;~~e~g!'d'rh06 
:,ur:r..~~~~: :':tI~~'l~l~o:o:I~~~~~dnCO~::tn::.f :~m%'~'kt~\~e"n ~~: ~a!t!1~r~I~~:~~y R'!~ 
corder. aod .. hlle holding th"t 1, .. <UlolI was also County School t;xamlll~r Iwo "ear.. In 
1861 be .... appointed Veputy UIIUffl Slntes Reyenne Colleetor. hut In 1862. being "I"eted 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. reAlgned the rorm .. po.lllon. H~ .. n. Clerk of the Coort until 

~8:ro:."tU~':.mT~ha~~f:.e~~:!I~'I~e~rs6~~ :,to~~~-:ti~~ ~::~e:~~I~~I!~ltl~~~:ro111'l.~r~~~~~: 
dential ticket In mdlana. In 187~ he was el~cted Protoale Judge. and re-elected In 1874. III 
1876 he .... electell State Senatur. and re-.,Iected In 1880. hnlng heen englWled more or I" .. 

~::!~:~~e~0:r~::J'rg!:-~n.r:,~~~':,:::,~I,rel~f~\~l::r~II~~21~T~~kar3~W!~~71~'a ~~:If: 
of Oblo. Mrl. Metsker .lIed JUlie 2~. IR82. le .. II'1I one child. Mary ~tb •• IXleen years or 
age. Aoother daughter. Ad8 n. (Mr •. P. H. Adams) died May 80. 18111. Mr. MelOller I. 
now e,,~ed III real estate and mll.lnll operations. tbe latter being prlllc\'iraIlY In t:olorlllio. 

¥:11:r l~dl;::n~b~? "::~~I!~: !f :~: ~~~~I~ar~rt~~a, A:oh~ :,:::::~a m~~;\'~'ifd'I~~:~~ 
~~ ~ni:'l~.~: ~o:'~~"nr:: tng 'f:.n;~0h':~~,~o:::nru~~~~sbP~b~I~~\'!.,:!Jl~~e ~;;.~~: ::let'::; 
lauer. and IlIIed all thfl chalra of the eocampmllnt. and jfrand encampment of the State. 
, BRAJ)FORD MILLER. ..... boro In Alilanc". Stark Co .• Ohio. AUjfult26. 1840. He I. 
tbe Ion or an. John B. Miller. He w .. eclncated at Mount Union ColI~lIe. IIlark County. 
Oblo.and taught school mnre or lea. dllrloll' hll early years of m8nhood. He enlloted In iliA)' . 
18011. In COlDpanT U, ElgbtY-Ilxtb Oblo Voluoteer Iofaotry. returning 10 uctqber o( 'lie 

tame year. Be.ubaeauently ","ed until tbe cloae 01 Ibe war .. Deputy Marabal of tbe 
Seyenteentb t:oogressronalVlstrlet ot 01010. He .... afterward .... hlle III Ohio coonected 
W' lb lhe frelgbt depanmellt of the CleYeland II: Pittsburgh R. R. He II rAt ~nm'; lo Kan ... 
In July. 1868. and remoyed bl. family tbe followllll' Octoher. hlakh", TOI,.ka his Ioomo 
He ellgaged In Ille rea. estate bu.lneas until Oclol ... r. 1880. He wa. ('<>ullt y C"m","sioll"r 
four year .. from Jalluary Ill. 1874. to January. 1878. III March. 18.8. he ,,·a. appolnt"d 
City Assessor of Topeka, a",1 made tbe "I"ssmeot of thall"rlnlr. He .. as pl.ct~1 COUl,I)' 
T reasurer 10 November. 1879. and Is the creoellt Incumbent or Ihat omce. Mr. Miller I,as 
beld a 101llr and hononbl" amllatlon", tb the Maaollie Order. He wal. belore coming to 
Kan .... W.M. of Alliance Lodge. !io. 271. C. H. of Alliance Chapler. !'io. 83. alld t:. or u. 
of Ailianee Counell R. ~S. M. He II a conllatent mllmher or Ibe Pre.hylt'rl"n ehurch. 
Mr. Mtller w .. married In t:olumblana t:oun~. Ohio. March 10. 1864. to MI .. Harrlel )I. 
t'a~~:~!:t~,I;'''o~~o':.atcounty. Tbey baye vecblldren-MllIlIleS .• Henry 0 .• )lartha. 

:fOHN 4. MILLKR, dealer 10 booteand .boes, eame to Kaosasln M"rch. 187\ : worked 
as ebeck clerk for the Kaosas Pacilic Railroad Company tor live y.ars In Norlh TOloeka. 
Wu boro January 18. 1843. III Stark t:ouoly. Oblo. Remained In nattve State ulltll comhlll 
to KanllAL Bollated III Blgbty-""yelltb Ohio Volullteer •• Ccmp .. "y G • • Iun ... 1863. Wa. 
mo.t of tbe time In Vlrgl ll ia. W .. In tbe len Ice four 1D0lltha. W .. lIIarrl .. 1 Mareh 4. lol70. 
at Nortb Benton. Mabonlng C,!" Ohio. 10 EII.a J . Boohecker. of that place. Have Ih r~e 
eblldren IIvlojf-COn M .. Ro .. 1.:.. aod Leslie U. Mr. MIlI"r wu personall)' aO'quall,ted wllh 
tbe late Preeldent Uarnel~. h""lng lived III hi. t:ongresslollal District. and Ioavlo'll hpa .. t 
blm p,reacb. 18 a member of Golden Rule Lodge. A .• 1'. II: A. M .. No. 90: BUllene Lodlle I 
O. O. F~ No. 79. and Kaoa&! Lodge, It. of H .• No. 788. Is also a member of the I'reabyterlan 
Cburcb of North Topeka. 

RI!:V. J. G. MILLER .... born near the Rhine. In 18~4. at a pi".., called Munllnger. 
Pru .. ola. HI. fatber. a sbepberd, 1 .. 1 a party or colonists to I'erry t:oUlllr. Ind .. where he 

ft':,~il~~ :~~r~ee~~!~{ J:t'b<!,; u~r.v';r:l~ O'~~:'I:'·;r~~::~~1:!r:t 1~.eg;'f:':~i"~I;-:J~;:; 
tlon. His fatber .... a Romao Catholic. and dl.ln" .. rltffl his oon wbell h. hecame a lIal'UOL 

:~'v:I~'M'i::ot~cr:r ~~~h~~:g~I~~ ~rsU~~:it~~ !.'::~I~~I~lr;. ~)'j'8~~r~ .~~u~~ h~Ka~~:'';;:~~ 
Topeka, where be bougbt a tr""l of land IIno",n "" the" Miller Farm." III Mar. 18!19. he 
married MI .. Nancy Jaoe Jacksoo. daughter of an. John Jauson. a ml .. lollary of the 
Baptlstl!outbern llOard. then localed at Marlon. Ala. At the hreakll,g out of the war. thll 
MIs._lon property. through Ihe Induence of Mr. Miller and his fllth.r · ln-Iaw . .... tran.
ferred totbe Nortbern Board. and Is now kllown u the" Bob lAe" rarm. Mr. Miller Is now 

t!~~~~~y:~~ t':.'i'f~!~,,·~~ -.:i'~~~n'\\;u~:h"~t~~~e~ei:~~ 'ft ~a~,::;:,~ 1~:~Rhn~~ r:r':'n"ar::; 

l:~~:.er~~~~ ~g:a,:~~I~~n~:.~ j,':~':a ~t:~w':l~~::.~~::~t':'WlU~~.d.:rIl~~; 
~~~ ~~~::¥o~~lpT~;~:::~:O!I~lrb~'M~'SI~~ ~~:.:'!glt::'~~:r~Sb:!.~~e I~:u':.~~~nl~"r: 
Miller b .. bad two eblldren. both of wbom died lowe yea .. Iince. Tbey now bave an 

ad0l't~'[¥h~ ~:~ER. "hr.lclan and 10 n. has rellded In Kansas slnclI 1871. In 
AlIlIUltoftbatyear beloc&ted at HIa .. alba, ~wn Couot)·. and remained there until JUI)'i 

~r1fh ::J''k~~!:!''::e''r:'u~~:°trek.:a:t'J.ct.,~I:~~J~og~~J~,~ .. f:~e o~:a~~a:it!~ t:~rc°tf~~rr~_ 
\I'!I:::' t':,~~~aJ~~~nls':~rtabnJ~~r::-to 'il.;:U~:[.,I~ ~~~;~ 1~~.~c:r~~n~jlt:;r:::tsC~ii rs4~: 

He began teacblng In the puhllc lIChnolsof that eount" at the age ofoloeteen. and read medi
cine wllh F . S. C. UraY8:on. or Hunllngton. Ind. He attended bls llrat couroe of lectures at 
Chicago Medical College. In 18114 - ·M . after whleh he bellan practice at Laketoll. Wab".h t:o .• 
Ind •• where he remalnM tour yeara, tben removed tl) Roalloke. Ind .. aud praftl("ed there 
till A~'t., 1871. In 1874. he r"turnea to Chicago Medical t:olle,,~. whore helrr:wuated In 

g-::iuao~e~;~oaon~ I!"W~I~ . ~r %oYoie~·R~~:l::.I~~~ ~;;. ~~ A~}~ '& 1~~;I~·.~ll·~·I~~~t'ife r:: 
member of the Blate M~dlcal Society. Ihe K"n .... Eastern Dlotrlct ~\ .. lIc"l So~lety. and of 
Ihe Board or Healtb of Ille city or Topeka. Vr. !IIln~r",," mllrrl .. 1 at Wyandotte. Kao .• lo 
Noyerober. 1879. to Mra. A. M. Keating. of Akron. Uhlo. his present wire. 

M. R. MITCHELL, M. D .. phulclan an.1 surgeon. w .. born In Rush Creek To .. nshIP. 
Lollan Co .• Oblo. Noyember 10. 183~ He wa._ educatell In the publle ochools ot his nallve 
countr. anolill JeWeNo I College. at Canllonsburg. Pa.. ,raduaUn" from Ihe latter IllSlItution 
In 18112. In 8eptemberof Ihll lame year. he enll.ted 10 Coml.any B. Elllbty-"Ighth Otolo 
Volu"teer Inrantry. In which he .e"ed elghlPe" monlh .. Delnllolltosequenlly comml.sloncd 
First Lleutenantof the T .. enty .oenotb Ulllte.\ Slalel Colored Troops. After serylng In 

~~.!~ ~ar"~!t~:~;'..tl.:!fl'.! t~:~!~t :; =:jJ~~0T.~t~~c~i'f~I~·:~'~n:N~ :fe°r~~el ~lg~: ~~~ 
\t~~~~~'I~ ~·e~'Y~~\ . af~: ..::: t:~"n"r~18~1:~~to~~~::;'!~~et,~~ r':i'i:"~~:~ol~:~'~e~~~~ 
being ah..,nt., III all. about two months. III October. 18'~. he r~turned to Ohio. and COlO
meoced thllatu.\)· of medici lie at Bellefontaine. and In lIIarch.lM8. jfra.lualeoi rrom the Ohio 
Medical College at CincinnatI. Dr. Mltch~1I .... married at lIellefonl"ln •. lIIa",h 10. 1868. 
to M~ry M. I'ulton\ of Rusbsylvanla, Lollan t:o. Oblo. They h"ve two chlhlren. Porter M. 
and Clara. 1mmed alely aner hll marriage, he came to Kan ... and locnt('d at LeAVenworth, 
wbere he remalnN! ten month.. He tben remoyed to Fairmount. In Ihe .ame ",.unl)·. anef 
there remained uotlll87~ In January of tbat Jear he went to Topeka as a member of tbe 

~~t:e ':t1~~~c:rg':"~:t;~~tO~:~':!~l~I~l:.'1~~::;I~tl~ :~'JI~l :~:'1e~~~)~ o~'W~~~ 
cloe aod lIurger)'. being one of tbe chaner member! otcbe fatter ooclel)·. Dr. MIIChell I. a 
member or Ihe O. A. R.. and allo an exemplary member of the Presbyterian Church. 

J. W. MOHLER. .. Itb tbe IIrm of MolII,r " ~r, artlJtl and photo&rapbera, w .. I>orq 
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~,~~:~~ ... t~~l~t le~io!'~1:"~ r..uM:!~~n~r~~5 ~17I1r~r:~~II~~r:: :a. M.lr".:~!~:;'11 Ro~ 
art.l:tt &ud photographer: carne to Topek. In the early part of 1I'!HO. !\luCe Whl('~ ttm,' hf' has 
been tn hU,lnl"ss 111 the clly. II .. enJoys a large patrunage. tlolnt(;t, large portlol,.,f the nnt
el&lUl work of the city. III 186~ be ellll.ted at Peoria, III .. III Company H. Thlnl IllIn,.I. 
Infantry &S fHer,l1olllJjf garrison duty at Detroit. Mich .• nearl), two )'e3r.. He wa."4 marrle-d 

\VJ,Wu"J, ~'~I!::it'!~~!°N'e~.:;.~o·H~ol~~·,~~:~:r:-:.~a~·ol~~er:.::l~~ea~~~:~~.';~~.~~., llvillg-
HO:-l. RICHARU B. ~IOHRIS, was horll In Spr.ngn ... " M ... , AUjfu,t 3. 18~ :1: ."urate" 

In the School~ of his natlv., :-ttate, emvloyt'd In ("lvll clIgiu ... erlllg a.~' t"arly a~ lS":Q, :lftt'rwarda 
rompletlllg a thoroua-h r'uurse In that "rott·s~!oll. at Que of tilt" It' adlllg sclwolM hf that 1m. 

~;t~t;':~r~f~~;:f,~:~~;~~I~'~r~'r~:~~~l~l :lk~::~~I~:'II~~~.dl:l~~III~ ~~f:llll~l~t~~ta~f;:~,(~th~I(I.~~·~~~~~:~ 
tilln of Rome of thfJ leadlnll railroads In ~t'w York. Cumwctlcur. OhIO, )tl~;I.sllllJl, IIJlllol., 
Missouri and Kansa.'\. In tht' summer or 1~66. he Jnt'aft-tillt Au'hlson. 1)nrtll": tilt" COfl~truc
lion or the Ct"ntrat Brancliof the Ullton P.,('lftc R . R. . he "ctt'f, as!l~ !il(' lh'rul aJrt>nt: ror f(lur 
yeanheWa!\g6neralaltt~lIt 01 th~ ~IS~'lurl Parlftc R. R. c ~ f) . , at At('hj~ • .n· tht"n fur two 
years he was conlleclf'd with the K. e .• St. J .• t C. U. R. It. H~ bas an hl,erest In" wanlp!tale 
and retail hardware e"tahllshnterltat Atchl50n, at the pr-~ent time. In Ja.lll1ar'·. 18tU. be 

:~:r.r~~U\~~~la~~:'~:~~~~~I~kil~~I<!J~;;~~r~re;ll~ f:;'~~:~~~·of;n~~~l~~'I·;·"~I.";~A~ S.t:~::; 
a :lele~ate to the Democratic Satloual COllyentlolls which CUllvf'llt>d at lialtlln.)re- al111 Cln· 

:~III:':o:::~lr!'laH:n~~~~~t~fl~~l~; c~::n~~~~~i:~~~t~ t~~ ::;~~~;;:~I:.~·)~.ttoH'e t~~I~)~~~:~~~r~:>a~; 
de,fegatt* to the ~t. Lo1lIs(;01l\ eutlon whit-II ,.nmlnate,l Sam ut'I J. TlllltO fnr Jlre .. t llt"lIf. Mr 
Morris has been oneol the rno);t adtve and t>mcient memhers or the ()t;-rnor.rlltlr. !o"ate Com ... 
mltteeof K&nsascontlrl1lously stuce 1870. 'Jr. ~torrl5 Is a memher or th~ A. 1". a A. M. 
Blue JAltIRe. Chapter If.llet COlltlnalu.1ery; he l!I "Iso connected with the R . 01 P .• K. of H., nnll 

:'e~"V ' A~rla~~ MI~t~~~~~l:~l~~. (~'~59~~~ ~ra~l~c RA t~1 :~~~~. ~a~~!·n~:~;1 kNe: r Ha~np:'h~~~~~t 
reare.lln Sltrluglleld, Ma.s. They bave roul' cblldrell-Rlchard Hoo Edward R.. Jobn B. aud 

Maa: 1r. MORROW. M. D .. was horn In ~llml" Count}". P .... D~e.m"er 14. 1817. He wu 
educated at Academia. Juniata Co, t"a.. He lituolt"'tll:ow Otl~ yt>ar; then ""jl'IU1 the !'tllfl\' nt 
medteine. In 1848 he remoyf'(1 to Indlalla, where lit" resuIHt"d hl~ stuclh' ~ allil 1\1I1:-.hOO 
hiS medical education; commell('e.1 pra<:ttce a1l a Jlnyslclall an<lsurgeon In Carrol! ('OI;lIt)' , 
11111.: remalnM In that State until 11:469. wht*n he removftd to :-\hawllf!e County. Kilisas. 
where he haa since ft"slfled. practicing hl:i J)rores~lou , He WM appoilited ph),Mlcla" of t·he 
count)· "oorhonse. whlcb JJOHltlon he h.-Itl ahout nYfil yeJlf8. He was marrlt>d Alay 22. Ht-,a. 
to Caro Ine ••. Mahurin. Tht"\· ha,'e "Ix chlhlrE"lI. the dau.ht..-rs and one 80n. Tht" olc' .. st 
daughter is marrlNt to Mr. L. ··r. Gage .. }:X"Sulk'rlntelld .. lll of Shaw .. ee COUIII)' ~"hools. The 
other t'hllclrell reside with their parent.&. Or. Morrow was for one year a te3<"bt"r tD tbe In-

ItIt~~ fl~~oW~8~~ !::'~~~~~rleUItUral Iml"emellts. came" To .... ka In Detoh .. r, 1879, 
a"tI u~UI Octob~r 1 1881, .oM ~mploy~d In the .!<>rehon.e "met·. of tbe A. T . .t s. 1' . H. H. 
Co. Hethen..purchitu.~.l the hll~ln6lJS of J. E. O'Rrlen, aw' E"lIgal{t'flln hiS present bus'n~~:I. 

~~ld~~g~~J~~,I:~flf~!~~~(~~~\~IIJltl.I~:-{i::!I~~i~t,t~::d r:,A,r;;~II~~It~~:!~~~,:::~~~~I::~~~~I~d.en!:! 
racture" loy O'tlrlell Br08. Mfg. Co. In Tlmn, OhIO. Mr. M. II a n .. tlv~ or Pari •. OhIQ, hut, 
for many years prior to hl!t remo.al to Topeac.a, was a re5tfl~nt of Geneseo. 111.. havlnR 
mond to that city in 1860. He wu marrletl In Oelleoeo, III., December :lll, 1877. to }o'lora 
Sml'h. 

J. H. MOSS, attorney-al-Iaw, wu born In Clermont Counly. Ohio. and ~durate.111I the 

r~ht8J9 .aJl1e~I~~!rl ~f ~~~::'?rn~: F:;il~~~7:,~ll~o ;~~~I~:r '11111a~~y~~:~Jt~~d ~~~~~ll~::' 
1862. rece.vetl bl dl.chal'll •• and enteretl the United State. Navy In th~ Sllrlnjf of 1863. He 
served one )'ear on I he •• neilton U aa leaman. aud was thf'tn made ma.-;tt'r·s mate, aud Wf"lIt 
on the guuhoat "Oulchlta" tor .everal months. He was then rromoted mat.e, aud as~IRht.-d 

~::'':,'lr~M~~ r;;~,:::;o~~~t~~.::~ .. :~~t'; :~~:.J>eet~'T;~e~~tI~:r~~ \~~9~':.": ~~,:II,IXI::.t~II:,~; 
a~::'c':.l~n°.t~~;.,t':.g~~e;!~!' ~~V~~'h~::"~~r":! :~:OO:~::~ell~r 'I':~~ aOJ" 1~:iIJ~!'t~~r~.IS J~'~: 
Moss wu mafllf'd at Belmont rarm, origInally tKe Lee rarm, ownetl hy the ra,her of G~n, 
Robert E . Lee, I.oudon County, Va., June 23. 18'S. to uura. daulfhter or F . P. Stan too. 
torrr:E"rly Secrttary and Acting-Governor Ol Kallsas Territor),. M n . Moss was born at Mpm
phis, Tenn .. ber falber being memher or COlIgre •• from the Memphl. Congres.loll.' Ills. 
trlct o.veral ",rms. The three children or Mr. and Mn. Moss are. Mabel. Ada Be •• le and 
Stanton C'">per, all belllg born In 1'oPflka. 

O. lJ. MOSS,_A. B. M. U .. homeOlpathlc phy.lelan an'l ollrgeolL w". horn III Siagar .. 
Cowat7, N. y, uo took tbe degree or Bacbelor of Arta In Allcgheuy College, lleadvllle, P ... 

HI. m",Ural ... Iueatlon wu &eClulred at the Unlyerolty or Mkhillan-allopathle-and Clen-

~8~8. HH'!:t~~~~hl~ r~~~~ta~tC~!~'t:b~[::"gb\~~II~~':,~e tt: 1:!:~~II,:,!\lt~~I~ny~~~,e :~~nt1f.:~ 
IIIOV"", to ZanenCIe. Ohio. wber. h. wa. ellg~t(e.1 III practlco until 1880 whe .. be w,," 
apJ)f)lnted Prulessor ot PhysloloKY and Mlcro~co,)IC Anatomr hi the Cleyeland Homren, 
»alhle Hoopltal (;01l8jfe. wblch chair h~ ftll6tl until he re"gn6tl. :oiov.ml>er \10. 1882, ror the 
pllr~ or luovlng to Topeka. Kan. Arter I". re;lgllatloll . the raculty adopted I he follo ... -
1o, rcaolutlouo: .. Ruolved, 'Cbat luaewucb ... Or, O. B, )10 •• bas rOllluYe<! to To~lIa aud, 

owlnlf to thl. ~h .. nge of re~I"",ee. h .. tendered hit reslnatlGn .. Prot_ or Pbralolo!lF 
an,1 MleroscolJ)c Allawmy III th~ HOIU(J!ollatble Hospital Coll .. e. Th.reCore. WOo tbe r_ 
ulty. deSire hereby to elpre5!'1 our regr~t at hl!l rem-Ivai and I'e"lgn&rlon. luuderlnc. AI ".he, 
do. ole:'\4a.llt p~r~Qnal anti profoislofl.,1 relatIOil' . R·,otl·ed. That we lully eodor.e Dr. Moss 
a!ll a.n ah'~ teacher and :\ 8kliltul Ilnd honorable physician. and cordlall)' recomtoentl blm to 
th~ Mlln<lellee of 11m rlt"ellO of TlIpek" ..... 1 the rellow.blp or tbe proreaslon. N. Seboelder 

M. R·l~~.:i'~);U ~ T~~p~~'I~r:,:~; ?iie ~I~~~t'i:!i;~ .. al 8_nk, 10 a natln or Ironton, Ohl'>. ana 
lDe·'t hiS early Vf!antll thatplac6. tie w,,, fora thneencaaed In ftre hllurancebullunlt 
In Cll1rlunatl. Ohln .... a'tliliter. alld WAS afterward eouoecteu w~tb lobe Firat National Balik 
at I ronlon Ohio for ahout severt y~art. aeyerlng bis Cf)Oneetlon with. the bank for .. be 
flPrlrxl of one year, to art a~ Ilifl"'r~lar)' au II treasurer of he Crescent Rolli .... Mlli Co.. at 
POmero)·. Ohio. In July, ISRI. Mr. Moulton came to Topeka with a Ylew of o~an"l,,« a 
n:\tional hank. Recnmlli. s:uisfted ot the at1vautagp" whlcb Tope'. poIaeseed Ala bu.l· 
n,· .. r~n'er he r~por""t to Eastprn capllall.ts. and an",r a Yliit to tde £&II. r~turnetl to 
T"I •• ka In Oerember, IRRI. an" In Cl)nn.ction with otber~. made arran,ementl wblcb 
..... ulted In the organlY.llllon of tbe Flrot Nattonal 8anll. whIch wa.oppnfld ror bo.ln_ 
Marrh. 1882. Mr. lIInulton wa. m .. rrlpd at lrontoo, Oblo, 1ol3lch '!. 1875. to Aile.. u.. 
dauV'hter of CHorlf~ WlIlar,I," hanker of Ironton. 

,!OAtI MUI.V .~"'1'!. wa.. horn In Sew Comentown, Oblo, and lIy'" In bit natlye 
town IIn,lI he was ahout ~ll!hteen )'earo or age, wben be mov"" to Prlneetou. III .. and 
Plllralle" In rarmlnll' an.,I" mercantile pursullJl-ftrst In drylfOOtll and later In bard ware 
hllsln.... I" 1871· 74 he .0 .... a member or the IIl1nolo State ~18Iature. In May, 1875. be I'J('&tttl at Topeka havt" .. hef'n tor lome thr~e ,'ear" A stockholdf!r In tbe Topeka Dank_ 
Soon aft~r hl~ arrival, he w;u mAde one 01 the 'hank directors, which polltlon he stl.l~· 
talll"' . 1ft> ha~ "Iwa\· ... 1.fOen I,rg,-tv Interested III larrullig andstock .. ral.ln«, and own~ much 
laud lu SbaWuc~ CIi"lIt)'. Mr. Xulvaue 1$ pre.ltlent alld geueral manaler of tbe KaDIU 
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Workl; and ~P1f8 P .• of Prlnelplo furnace .. of Ceell County. Md. DOlvid MulYane. hi. 
tather. wa.~ a farmer hoy. He W'orkt!'d on the Ohlt. (!i\ual, h .. ndl~tI a wheellJarrow and 
,hovel, And drove an ox tearn . He was nfterward a farmer, lDerchant and IIHUlUr"C[Urer. 
and <II"" January. 8. IS77. In hll native town. at the age of leventy-n,o. leaving ftve sons 
and I wo <laU~hters. His mother. Mary Ro<. MulYane. stili IlYeI. h~le an,1 hearty. In the 
:~UI~IYIJ~':r.:~. ~:~IS?A'l:~':-;~~:".:'nir,~nh~ ~!~~-:;=i~b~~:r ~~i!~:~n~(llt~:t~;~,!:r~~:,~";~' 
merehandlse IItOr ... and followed wercbandJalng In tbe town of bls nativity till 18t15. when 

Nuhle I. a memher of the 1. o. O . .... and "f the G. A. R.. and proprietor an.1 editor of thp 

~';~\~~I;~sC4i:~~~~cf;~Oent8;ii~~'f~:.~J~''Jf~~~~~ ~lf~~~I~~~I.~l~rJ ~~~:lSII~:r l~I~li~'~~!~~IJ~~I;I~( 
Colorado. 
'atl~r !!ill~~I~~:~,:'J~~t::lnc~:: ,~~:t~l'~f!?::'~~~~"; ~ ~~I~n~b~r~)'hl~ ~~~;J ~I~".!~~t~ r~:::, III'.·' 
ufltll ahuut 18~ :J. 8lnc~ thal timo he has 1.I1!~1l ('ngaged III th., IIlen'autile lJustllt·~~ "H~ 
f.ulullig ullUI the autumn of 1~80. ,,' hen he removt..-d 10 TOIM'ka. Kallsaa. Mr. Norrl .. · Hrst 
wife WitH M13~ Mary Green ..... llI) was horn ue;u ~hp.lJJeh.l. Jo;uglaucJ. AU~U!\t 29. ] sas aud 

~~~~r:~~~ ~t~~;1 Gf~:~e:~~ea;:~/ri ~~t ~~~~L~~tl.J r~2'l:i. v~:t~; :~~ih~ ~I!';'l It~ !~~~I.' 11~16. ~'i I !~l 
r~~;~~~o~~~~ ~~!\r(\I-:I:jl~a'O:II).·~()~::r~,I~~cJr882~w.tin~~~~~I~II~~I~ a::~P.·pr~~el?te~:}~:eMJr~, 
::~~t~~~bJ!~:":~a.{f::~,e~n~?' .Pte~r:~r·o~\',:~~~."M~~~: ~';.rrI8'h. ~l,~··tI~· ~:~~{~/,~~! 
~°.ri:~:'~~~:f:~~ ':':ih~~~~ E~~('~~)I!~ gt~~~:~I~t~:~r.:~~~r~: J~ 'J~6l',v~'r~I'~~~:~I,:t:'~lh:'-:; 
with the church wUh his wife. Mrs. Norris wa.. .. a devoted. faUhrulmemlN'r aml.'orker 111 
the Church while she Ihetl. Mr. No:rts:freNent wtf~ 18 a member Hf the PreslJ\'!t' I"iall 

~~'b~c:: t::::~~~~.t~4~ra~:rr~:":\.ee br:.I~ A':""~. t.':I::~m~yt~,~: ~·I~:,,~~~""Heol!"""t·~.I.; 
children. a son and daugbter. Mr. Norris engaged In tbegrOl.·."y buslnell5 bere January 6. 
1883. 

}>. G. NOEL came to K"n .... ln 1857. HII IIrlt locatlon ... as at Atchl.on.ln .. blch place 
r:er~s~:oe:Jil~r..o: ~~:n~:~'i r~~'~~;~alnnJ c.~.:"rt::Cltlll~~b~dr~~III~I;::foy~~ IJ~~ J)'~aer:.n~~:lt: II.: 
~r:u\I~~a~~r~;dc:::'~:~ ~ 'Jt°~~~!:,~~~~ittul::'~!~· ~ ~r~ni':ea~nl ~(~~~:~. ~~~:rn';\~e t:: I~n:: 
ftKlmentatx months. He then 81)ent. short Ume at ~ayenworth. allel from that •• lace re
moved to Lawrence. wbt"fe he resided about two years. eng~ed in mercantile bUIUl1e,,!l. In 
whlcb branch of trAde be bas lJeen emr1o¥d for the last flfleen )'f~ars III y.r101l1 placf's In 

~~~::k~o~::r!~~~~~Sl:!~~ ~~e~~.:i1 ~..;;,r.~"J ~Iit\'g. S;~~ent,~;t~~u,~~:~~,?il~: ~~~~ 
ness ... hen he became Interested In the TOP<'ka MIll and Elevator Co .• of Which ... 1. no .. 
president. Mr. Noel II a naUve of Rockville. Ind. and for 10llle Lime a reslliellt of Iowa. 
He .... married at Atchlson.lleplelllber I. 1863, to Ella C. Phelp .. of Bioolllfteid. Iowa. 

26. 1~5~~:dor~J3~'fhtl~~~ ~:?"fl~:~~h~~~tw~c ~Cr,':.ol':~~ t'::'a'"t'~l,~, ~"i'::~~,~~y?,~~o./h~ 
he learned. the trade of r. ,ttern·maker, whkh he followed. fur futlr vt"ars. He w.s .U\)8e
Q.ueotiy lIIanager of a I n""ed 011 mliliu hll nathe 1.lace, until May. i88!. wben he came to 
Kan..... In July of the same year be bec~me a mem""r of the ftrm uf 1'''lIe. Nortoll.t: Co. 
Be ~r."1:nN~~W:"i~~i~~~ae"d.,~.::).~~~~:r~a~~d:l~a~I:~r,II"t~~ 0UII~f'J'm~~~m::el:~ 
Topeka In I!eptember. and remoYI~ hlslamlly tbe followlnll Novel .. ""r. I!luce hll arrFYAI 
be hal been oonUnuolllly employed In Inlurance and lOin bllslneu. """~ one of the ftrlt loan 

~:'"~·0~~~:':'~>;;.r:1~li':.o,:e~~~~.tFa~:~ Jg.~ ~~t-.~1~h~I~~~~8W~ 1::·l'8;3cr.eC~~;:,Y,i 
from hi. native town to Erie Coullty. }>". then. III 181¥. to May.vllle. N. Y. Alld &«aln In 
1854 to Meadville, Pa. In tbe fall of 1862 be .. entto 6reen.III~, M~rcer Co .• Pa. ... here be 
remAined UIII\I hi. removal to Topeka. lie ..... marflcil III Collnuut Town,fllp, Ohio. 8ep-

l:~e':~h'iJ~n~· p.:,~; :;,'::'°fi~t~:~~i~~ :'~~~1~~ ~?a:r.:u~~~o~i'~· '!em"f!~Yo~m 
Metho(hat Eplleopal Cllurch. hnlnll been conneeted .. Ith It s\llce January. 1836; for tbe 
last eleven yea .... dlatrlct ste .. ard of First Chureb, Topeka. an<1 Iteward t .. enty yean out 

of t~'itlgU~R~~tJt-m-~"1.~'l'~. Je .. eler. settled In Topelta In May 1857. and engaged In re
pairing .. atehel aluIJ.welry. He commenced de.UIIII In lewelrY"",ore the .. ar. and b .. 
COlltillUed In tbe same bUllnen Ilncc. hayjn« been lonlter fll the bUllne.1 III tile city than 
any other person. He .. aa born III Prunla. Nov.mher 211. 1832. and came to America about 
1853. He remained In Ne .. Jerler. a year and a half. In J'e'" Hamplblre a year and abalr.and 
lrl~:~oe~ ~~~~.o:~.r :lt~~ ~r~~~ ~I~~~.to Topeka. He .. a member of A. F. & A. M~ 

JOH 11 G OTIS. farmer and dairy maIL relldes louthe .. t of town. JUlt o.er the brldlle 
aerOSl!Shullllanulllla Creek, on "',fte~nth .treet eMt; .. as born In Dallby, Rutland Co .. VI.. 
Fehruary III. 1838; .. as educated at Manchester. lIennlnllton Co .. Vt.. from .. henee he ~ml
grated to Kan ••• ln the sprlnjf of 18~9 alld locat~" at Topeka. and enllalfell III tbe pra"lIce 
ofl.w. Beiligan Abolillonist be became .Ieeplr Interelted at tbe out~reak ottheClvll W.r. 
:;~I~~~e~~~:~~~~8~~IOa'!iAnp~~'l'u~\'I~:: ~1~a::,l,: !b:'::Je~e:J'r,~:t.~fu~,~~~re1n~~·:.~~a 
eUlnpany !b~t went out from Topeka to the )11 •• ourl border at the lillie of tbe Prlee Kal'!. 
0 .. the 4th of 8el.tem~er. 1865.be w .. marrl~d at OIell '. "'all .. N. Y .• to MI .. Billa A. Numan 
~~~~ ~:f~'::':Ch~Ya ~:;:;~ f::[::e~~ll~r~~ell~~I!~i~a;~~lio~".::e{;.:~I~:~I~~eh h~ ~'!.e,:p:~~'I~~~~ 
:;~nft'ron: :~:t U::,~<n ~!~e'1:~n':~~~>;'{;r.,~ ~~f~~~:'!t: e:r~e.~0:~!~U::f'tllbeu:J~3:: 
from Itsorpnl ... lloli. In the Iprlnll of 18.8 he turned hI. attention e'I>eclall)' to the milk bUll 
~~:i.~:.:\I~~~~lt~~~Ir. df~~l;. o!:~~~~_~~:~h~II,'~~~~~e'Jr :~~!r.';1 r~~n~ir: ,::~I~a~~g~,!::s 
borse-power to cut mo..t of hll hay and other fodder. and mlxel hi. hran and other IIraln 
tip In the cut fe~d an,1 nllll.1t ~nomJ '0 to do; uses th~ Coole)"~Creamer for coolln« hi. 
milk. and prize. It Yery hlllhly. Prior to. allli dnrlllil the war. Mr. OtIs .... a Blaclt Re
pU~ItC;"'. hut I. now a member of the Nlltlonal OreclI~aclt I.arty. 

H. }>AGE. M. D. paupd throllllh the Territory In 1859 Oil bll .. ay to Pike'. Pealt. 
loealPd In Perryyl\le. Jellenon County. I" 1872. and remailled there III practice until 
July I. IR72. whell heeame to Topeka; .. al borll In Londoll, EUlllallll. January 12. 184~ 
Alut all .. nded 8chool until be "a. aey,.ntfoen. whe-n he clme to America alone. Stol"'IR, 
ftut at S .... Orleanl. I,.ent 'ner~1 year. III travellnll, RII.I ftnally located III ClarlDda. lo .. a. 
and re&<1 met!lcme 'n the oftleesof Drs. Barreuand Run1ut.ngb; frOID there went toOm.h_, 
Neb .• and remained a )"~I". anll remoyed to "'alrllel.l. Iowa. .. her~, hy bla own exertions. 

~,~~,nJ::u~~;:e~~. ~':~~~ ~er~~·:!nt~~ ~':~~:"::~:;t:"~I~~~::~~~e~~~~~': ~~tiiel'8~~~ 
th.luttwo years living III :lb"oll City; frOln there be C8meto Perr)·. "an .. and remallled 
11111\1 the following Iprlnl{. whell he .. ellt tn La .. rence and hullta Imall steamboat eat led tbe 
Idll; .. turned to }>err)". hllllt a 1111,,11 IIPamhoat of ten toni burden alII I capaclt)· for nfl~ 
~t!~etnt'f.e~e ~"I~ f~~~ BJI~~:~~I~~~~b~ ,~:~~:g~h~or::~"i':u;~~::'l:"e ~'~nlr~:e'~~_ 
ma'ne.1 until cOllllnll to Topek." follo .. ed thy sea for tbree Jean .. hell a boy. alld .. hen he 
millie hi. trip to }>Ike'. Pealt. went Oil to llall .alteClty, aJourney at that time of~ perlll and 
hardlhlp: ..... Dlarrled JUlie 5.1879. at W .. n ..... ltee Jelrenon Co., Kall .• to MI .. Ell ell 
H~vs. who wa. horllin Alldrew COll_ntr. Mo., and r,,"liled after .. ard at Albany. Clinton Co. 
K,; · II a memher of Valley Falls LocIIIe No. - . A. O. U. W. Dr. PaRe I. one of the self 
malle men of Kansal ; hayIng eomlneneed hll profeilion .. hen quite lOUnrr .. lth nothlOll 
to rely on but bl. o .. n Induatry and Integrity .. Ith .. blch be baa blouldood hrl preaeilt ,rOl-

peritRoMMI PAGE came 10 Kansas In Mareh, 1871, all.1 located at To ka, .. bere be ell
I:alled In the milling buslnes.. He acted .. for.,oan or tbe !Sha .. nee Mitra until 1879 ... hell 
be all·1 Willi. Sortoll pureha..,.1 the Inter-Qeeall Mill • . July 1. 1880. John Norton became 

~~~~I~~~:;~t:c~~T~d:"S':r ~'::.!~':. mIl °1n~"la~n:~"1':n~I~·ln Mj:'~~ 18&"1. ~~nr!~ 
sl'led In 8aratC)j(a County. r. Y., for three year'. then at Rnckford. 11I ..... until be calDe K.m
sa.ln 1871. He w". mllrNed In Mount Vernon. Weatch_rCo .• S . I •• Mareh 8,1880. to 
Jes.le f! . MeLlntoek. a natln 01 !Senti and. They baYe one eblld, Dayl<L Mr. Page II a 

me~::e{K~d~e i1'L~r.rI~':.~~r~'I!'ie~ion 15. P. O. Topelta; own. 100 acres. all under 
cultiYatlon; makel a lpeclalty of railin. onlonsand I,otatoel. al.olteneral farmlnrr and Itock 
~:~I~'i:.%en~~, !.~~-:S .. I~It\ut\:'::" 1:l~h~olnhlll ~~n~:~ehlc~g;;~~rn~f ~~~:":!~ 
14, 18~fI. ..bere they captured a bOOy of N~carOllnlan .. ullnll cannon to dlllo<llle 

~~e::t t.';tTnlte!s°ft!::S~::~lr:~':::d~r"'<!!~~:~~ ;~J.!~~ :b~~~r.ed'::e:g~:~~ t~~etK!~f~~ 
ru~an authorltlel at l.eeomptoll. and ther. .. ere ke,t !Ome lime In Jail at TeeulDleh, bnt 

~::~~J~I:,b;~~~~!g'1 ~8~':?e,::~:::~~ 1':,:~ri8~~r.::'r.~fn~~~~r;: l~a:,::~iI;r..~~ 
rle<1 December 25. I85IL to MI.I Martha Anll HarrlR. Tbey b&Ye t .. o eblldren, Jame. H. 
and Jeule FreRlont. - ~ February 9. 187t. hll .. lfe died; he .. as married &«II'" !ionnlhu 
II. 1817. to MI •• Anbelle.1. lt.aton. lIr. Palmer II a member of tbe I. O. O. F., alld aIao of 
the Patronlof HUlbandry. 

GEORGE PALMEK. undertalter, w .. born In tbe parl,b of Weatonloyland. Brlel,",
water, 8Omeraetsblr.!. Bnglan<L March 1. 1847. 8e left home for AmericA, "'ebrDar'- 19. 
18&8; .... Ided nne Jear In Waukegan, Lalte Co~ III.. Ihen relnoYed to Chillpe .. a Falla. 
WII., .. her. he remained until ,"onIDber. 1811 ... hen he nrst came to Ka" .... ' locatl"lf 
at Augult, Butler CODnty; after about one year" reAI<le"ce th~re he return.d to BllrOI>8. 
",ending ahout 11:1 montb. yl.IUnll frlendl and relatIon. III En,lalld anti Walu; M",., 15. 
181&. be came to Tooeka. alld Ihlo hal hflen hll hnme Iinee that tIme. He .... marrl'" 
III thl. city. May 20.18.4. to Cordelia Vro_t. a nattn of BlIlIland. born In Kent. near the 
eltyof London. They baYe one ehlld. Paul. IIr. Patmer I. a member of the A.F. & A. M, 

8:::.~~·ef.,:r:~::: ~~~'I:=~: ~":~=a:~=d~~ra::,r::::I:::~ 
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youth: hla .nee.ton for over 100 yean h.ylng earrled on the .. me bnllneaa. He earrles 

;~;',~I:~I:; ~~~~~s~ T~~a~.,!-.'!"ite!~~~e\r. ~f.I:!:~~\~b'i.:~I~~e~:~:~ ~~I~~~~: ;I~~: 
•• B." to avoid confusion which ewmed Oil account or seyera) gellrlemen of the name 
Oeorge Palmer. living at Chlppawa ""III. while he .. as a r~.ldent of that place. At the 
beglllnln" of thl •• ketch . .. 8 give the nalDe .. It 18 regilt. red III the p.rl.b cbnreb of bll 

nattil!H~~ P,\LMER farmer. Sectloll14. P. O. Topeka. came to Kln.as In tbe .prlng 
of 18~7. and IIrst loeate.lln Wllham.port To .. ".hll" Came to thll place In 1871. Has been 
COnstable and melllber of the sehoul board. Was In tbe State militia during tbe P r ice raid 
and 10 the Loeu", Orove light In MI .... url. and captured. but made hi. escape three day. 

:~'3~:eef~O~' ~r.~~el~~ ~~~~~3eC:::'~:~'a~:'~':l ~:,I~h2J9. \~i~. t:-M~~~ L~~r:tlnc~8:5; 
man. They have five children Ihlng-Maggle 1... Borace 0 .. Ollye M .. Charles S .. Julia ft. 
Two children de".,-Mary J . and Lanra A. Mr. Palmer II a member of tbe I. O. O. F. II 
".0 a memher of the Uulver ... lIstChurch. 

Adr~!!'~:Ie~~ I~Vih~ A.R:.1~j/::I~'ti4~~h~!n~: ~~.~n·f:rt.i~:I~lty~r!~:~~ r~~~~:? f~ 
April. 18~I, he marrl:\' M Iss Mary Ulllna,, ; from here he removed to Bryan! Oblo . .. bere 
be continued to r.sltle until bll remov", to North Topeka In 1866. At the t me of hi. ar
rlulln Kallsa •. the Kan.a. Pacific ""It"ay .. as In proce .. of con.tructlon • • nd the men 
came I litO North TopekaeverYlIlgbttrom the end or tbe track; one train a day. conilstlllg 
of Olle paS'enger a"d olle I>aggage car. ran to this point frow Kansas City. Mr. Parks built 

~::'~I~c~r.::~ :S~ ~;~tt~~Ou~~n~~~~f:el~,:g t:~~t~a~~.iel~: ;'::~:~:Ir~t;: i::!~,~~:~~ I~~~ 
Park. conducte,la hotel or I>oardlng hou.e and re.tau raut. fu rnlshln. meal. for the traIn. 

~~~~d~I,:; :uos~~:~sf~~:'~~~lr~r~~'~ ~'8~ fr;:.';h~ d~~~:~~ ~~'~~:'~~~IOt~~;.snf~~U;~!~ 
:::~"e :~ ro'~~Tol>r['3ta~~~l~~~~f~!~~,~'~~:,~0;rpf:::~n J'~r~~~~~~~t t~:::~I~~~~; 
eroa.ed h)' a polltnOll bridge. wblch h .... to be taken up every time of high ... Iter. The IIrst 

~~~~~Ihl~r~~~lh T~.\'e::~~,?'~l-1t~'!~~Uf~~~ :'~ir;r.k~a~r:,~r::e a:~n:~;fll~~~I'::Ir::e 
eltl of 2~.OOO IIIhabrlan!l. He bas one child. Ad<,lbert W .. bom July 6. 18~2. no .. marrl~ 
an J~~~'PHt:~[~l~::~oa:~dl~"I~~":.r f.~~~a~,':~o~b;;r~~. t~"A·llt.2~· FIi:-r:: 
.Ided In Allel/allY and Chautauqua counties until tbe breaking , out 01 the war. wben he 
enll.ted In the army and served al Comml.sary Sergeant or the One Hundrt'dtb and 
T .. elf,b !'Ie .. York Volunteer Inf.ntry for ayear. alld for nearly tbe same tlmd In the 
Paymaster'. del,artment of the Army of the Mississippi. In 11163 he .. ent to St. Loull 
.. bere he was empl<)yed In a bank until he came to Topeka In the aprln. of 1872 and en-

f!~~d.~~db':~I,~~I~:~~'m~~:~~:rihe~~~r:~T~~~BbaeC!::mc~8~~~~~~~:~~~~J!~~"a~~J 
lUll h"lds tbat omce; be.ide. the care of hla bankIng tUlloe ... Mr. Parmelee lives much 

u~r,tt~n<l't'r!!'::.~o~rt&~ ~o~· ~~::a~Tnf~P~%p:~~~e:I~:::=~ ~~t~~:r~ e:rt'l:e 
Topelta Library Aaaoclatlon. and lecrecary and dl~r of tbe Topeka Land .od Water 

Po~rlf.°~ft:i1itIOOE. carpenter and lolner. No. 334 Kansas a""nue. came to K.n.as In' 
In 1844 remaining but a .hort time. ana IInally came In 1866. He enllated 10 1861 at Janel
ville. WII. In co::rany E. Third Wiscon.ln cayalry ; eame to St. Loula and Lea,.en .. orth; 

::'~ff:~~!:'\r:lunf.:'e~~~~~~~~gyS&~".!.''h~I::r~'::en:.:.ng'I~~~:t~~ t.m.C::n~!~~b.R~.!; 
~m ~::~I~o~~u~r'tg~i rtie~u~u:!!'d \~2~t"'8:~t": ~!:~·~~II~t!.ntrna~.~ r~~~l~::: 
War; returnUto WI,~ollsln and resided tbere until comTnll to Kan.... He has been t"lce 

~~~ed~I:.r:f,tgl! .. ~~~~:af.ie~~0~~!~0!,~1,~.; ,~:y .. ~40~~~~~~~nW~:::':,:n~1~7~.UtO 
MI,. NI!I~~~+:=:;f~~:re~~';.oa~~f:rl\':i t'~~~e; c~~:at:eJ'a~,~~car.; 1815 and located 
at AtellllOn . .. bere he remained t .. o year. In tran:ter bUllnessJ, .fter .. ard. aold goods for 

tgA':..r~f:~n~d~nl!~t~~~::p:~:'~bT~e~ir~b~rJ r~'~:~!: "I~b "'1:'1o~~~~:~[~1a:J 
~~~il~~~~fIO~~rtH~\~k:'~1~~~ a.he~['i!\ar.~~:'!YUJ:'~~~~~~~rl~: ~~~~':.~ 
lIumber of oh.er \tattlea ; .. as mu.tered out In AogU'n 1865; " .. born August 2. 1882. In 

~~~~~~tr.. :,jtTe~ ~~:~n~~'o~I:.~:~~t~o~::J::~ ~~: ~::~ O:nrm:::'~YJ":ek':~ 
COunty. In'''. and remain:::?' until t .. enty-two yea .. of age. eonaed In farmIng. and tben 
mOYed to Montgomer)' County. 10 .. " .. bere beengued In farniln1r until coming to Kan ... ,' 
.. as married lu 1852. In Jack.on COunt,. Ind .• 10 BIll EII •• betb DllCombes, • natl"" 0 
Butler CountYj Oh,o; they had live chlldlen. Laura A .• OII"". Lydia Jane, aod Lo. Mn. 
Patterson d' .... ln 1869. In Villisca. lo .. a ; Mr. I'attenon .... m.rrled ~Iu 10 April. 1871. 
to MIlS Emm"Oourlay. at VIIII.ca.. natlye of Washington COunty. Pa. ; they ...... tbree 
chllliren. Kate. Cora M. ali(I George ; IS a luember of tbe O. A. B.. VlOlaca. lo .. a. 

J . 1). PATII,;ON ofthellrm 0' Cline .. Pattison. hardware merchaots, North Topeka. 
W .. born III Indiana COnntv. I'ennlylyanla. In May 1841. A ner completlnl' bll education 
he .. as en~aJl'ed In teachlt'IC'ln his native Kllte Ulall 18117. "b.an he remo,.ed to La .. rence. 

~:'~-:i'~I'rtl~J':'\~e"ug~! ~I~c:.':.~{,::a ~~h'r:r~:3~~ftl:~P~~Y:d f::ma :'~~h:f ':!p!:~e, 
ahort dlstance.llying tbere ulltll the .prlug of 1881 ... hen he engaged In the hardware 
bullne ... He lerved In eompanyU. Two Huntlred and Sllttb Pennlyl ... nla Volunteer In
fantry . froln Septelllh~r 1864 uutll theclole ofthe .... r. IIr. PattllOn " .. married Janua,.,. 
!~dlt~g'(I~,::~:e~a~fI~,~I~:::'fhOt~,~~:~~~:n<i:l'r:'\~o:'ttn¥~~kaa~IL They ban t .. o aona 

WILLIAM D. PAUL. farmer. SectIon SI. P.O. Paollne; o .. ns 144 acres. all Improved: 
In addition to farmll'JI'a he makes a bu.lnell of ralllOl.lld feedlngllOCk i. b ...... en bo ..... 
Illtty head 0' eattle. an forty-live bop; .... born In Oblo. AUIIU" 6. 18~4 • • nd came from 
hiln"ttve flaee to Kans"a In tbey:rTng of 18~. IOCatl~ln Topeka, and moved to tbll 

K~~~~n.fr'!l.·lr8:8~,ew.r. ;t"~~~ S.~O;::::~V liJ:6, :. ~nd I~~~r:t~ t~n ::::'~:':,1~: 
United I're.I» ·t"r'an Chureb. Dnrlnl tbe .. ar Mr. P ..... ,n the employ of tbe OoYernment 
In the Quartermaster" department, .. Wacon Master. Crelgbtlnaln MJaMuri. ArlUrD .... 

Il.'['"'p ~~~ ~~Ig:~~ .nd ornam<'ntal p.loter . .... born In Do ... r. EnJl'land, Aqult 18. 
1835 the follo .. lng year came to Amulca Wltb bll pareotl lind .ettled In Waterto"n. N. Y •• 
.. be;e he IiYed UUtl£ 1849; he then ealne Welt and lOcated In lIadlson. WI •. • after '''0 yeara 
came to Woodltoek. III ..• nd " .. m.rrled to Mra. ~I~O II. Dean. on tbe 20th oC l'IoY .. mber. 
18~ who had one DUl'bter. Annelle M. They ba,.e one eon. Frank O. In AUIuat. 1861, 
IIr. R. P. Pay enllited a' Marengo. III .. In Compaof A. Nlnety·IIRb IIlInolllnfantr, "n
Ing tbree ,. •• rs anel four month.; durlOg tbat time be "astran.ferred to tbe Forty-.... enth 
United . States Colored Inlantry. boldlt'f( the position of Qoartermuter Serg ... nt" at the 

Uc:re of t.hl~I~~b:~e'r,:- :~::'.l':.rg:~~lrYult~:e:t t~';~~e~~ t~~'! l::a!::.e:.o~ :r1':Ja~= I: 
I,e .. ~hleago. at foreman of the palnllnf( dep.rtment of their earrlage manufactory. re
malolnR t .. o yean; bethen mOYed to Topelta. dOing bu.lnell for b1maelf t .. o ye ..... and 
,hel\..Rolng IlIto tbe emrlOY of the Atcbl.on Topeka" Santa Fe R. R.; be b a member of 
tbe To~ka LodRe No. I, A. O. U. W . ; alld ofLillcoln Post No. I , U. A. 8.. at Topeka. 

W W PHILLIPS. eame to Kant .. April IS. 18~5 .• od loeated at Bro"nuille (no" 
Aoburn) ' 'he was enlr&lled In f .. rml.tIJ uotll June. 1861 "hen be became Deputy POItm_ 
.nd .. al also emploJed aa clerk In tile .tore 0' Dr. C; C. Moore,.t Auburo; be " .. el_iici 
COunty Assessor In the fall of 186:1 . .. blcb omce be helddorlng 1863 and 1864. at the_. 
time attendlnJl to outside buallle:lS ; In the fall.nd "Inter of 1864 be" .. clerklnllo Topeka. 
and In 11165-116 w .. p.rtner with bl. brutber-Io-Ia ... Mr. Bro .. n of Auburn. In a general 
merehandl.e Itore. He .Rer .. ard return ... to Topeta and In tbe Iprlng of 1868 eog&Ked In 
the bardware bualn_' tbe IIr .. belnft T. H. Whltmer.tco. Be ..... memberofUlllllrm 
until 1873 ... lth bll brotber 0 W. Ph lips. Be carried on • f.rm durllli tbe aummer of 

L8r~~:~I~'b ~~~,t~:~e·;t~'!'~=: t~~c'~"=7 ~u"~rrd8t~r lI~e~: =r.:!s~~~Ir. 
I.. Strlllgham In real estate bu.ln .... IIr. Pbllr..,. 'fa II IIIIdve of Gaenaaey COunty. Oblo; b .. 

10u~~rtJl,le~t ~nE~Re:JgrJ'~IIPJ~~::r.:~nl~aod. (Pardy Peek . • nd. de_ndent or 
Wm. I'eclt\.~ne of the foundera of Ne .. Wayell. Connecticut. was Urll 10 cameron. Steuben 
CO N Y .ay 15. 184S. He II the fOUII.estor a family of ten cblldren. "Yen of .. hom 
.re·II .... ln«, osear D •. Cbarles B .. i:Yellne H .. Adelaide C .. Mary Eo. and Heleo A. Wheu lie 
.. as .bout lilt yeara of ace. hll parents removed to WI.conllll. aud letUed 00 a f.rm 10 

:::~:rs~ rl:e';~~~ :~"l: :.r:~~lIt::dr:.'rna~r:.d:~t~fh:'~~~~~n~~~d~gfn ':::m~:ac:: 
teacblnl. ltlldylng III the meantime, and. year later .. as prepared to enter COIlef«I. Be re
mained a Itudelltln Milton COIIClre. WllCOoaln. Ulree term .. &eaeblnf( durlnll ula vacatloOL 
He rellnqulal:t'd the Idea of enterh •• ~ao ~astern eollege, to enllat. uniler tbe Call for 300.000 
addltlooal volunteera In the I'lrat WISI'OIIaIIl Heavy Artillery. In .. hlch he .. ned -tbree 
mooth •. He .... then promoted to PI MIt Lieutenant 0' COmp.nr K, Thirty- lint Wlaconain 
Volunteen Infantr, .• nd to captain of •• me COmpany In June IIJ64.remalnlng In that potl
tlon until ha .... multered out In July. 1865. At tbe eloae of tbe .. ar he returned to Wl8con
lIn. and commenced tbe study of la .. In the ollce of Bon. CharlesO. William .. of Jane.yUle, 
WlacolUlln. He w .. elededclertottheClrell1lCOortlntbe fall 0118116 . • nd "ned t .. o 
yean, colDplCUlllIallIa" Rlalll. 4l1r1J1& tIIa& UID.. After pl'1lCUClll,la J_TUle about 

tbree year .. bo mo""d to Indcpen<lence. Montgonlery CO .. Ran~ 10 the t.U of 1871. and 
::;~ r~~~,?IOo~t~J'~':i~~t3:.ff'Ht:~~t.~~r.'::I~~·r~r.,~r1~~d:n;e~~an~~:n~~ ~t. W.!;I~: 
ment .. ~nlted States Dlstrll't Attorney. Mr. Peck moved to 'l'opeka. aud formed a partner

.Ihlp .. Itb Thomas Ryan. aCter .. ar.l member of Congr~sa from the l ' hlrd DI.lrlct of 
Kan .... Mr. J . B. Johnson w ... ubsequently adIhUt~.1 to the IIrm. which tben became 
I'eck. Ryan ,& Johnson. Mr. I'eclt was married In 1866 to MI •• Belle Bnrdlck. of Janenllle, 
and daughter of R. S. BurdIck of that place. Tbey baYe tbree eblldren-Mary E. (adojKedJ. 
Isabel and Charlel B. 

O. H. PIC,\RD. M. D .... as born In Clneland. Oblo Augu.t 8. 1800' realded tbere ontll 
he eame to Topeka In .July. 1869. He Jl'radualed from the Ohio Medical College, 0' Clneln-

~:~·dl~rr.~:[~:~n::~~·rl!'..eh:e!.~~W~'i.r.~~r:na:,~':.'::!V:V::~I:':no:r::"':.~~~eCX~;l: 
lean Medical Aa8oclatloo. Kanaas State. Eastern Dlatrlcl. and of tbe Sbawnee COunty Med
Ical Socletle •• 

A USTI!'I B. PIXTY • • eneral agent 0' t he Hartford Ufe and Annuity co.. Safety Fnn4 
Department, came to Topeka, Febru"ry 3. 18t12. and bas been engaged In hI. p..-ot potlUon 
.Ince hi. arrival. Be .. as born at Terre }faute. Ind .• Auguat9. 1839. and Uyed there antll 
April. 1861. when he enlisted In Compan)' E. Thlrty.llrst Indl&loa Volunteer InC.ntry, and 
at the battle 01 Shiloh. April II. 1862 . .. as wounded and for a Ume Ineapacltated for KlIYe 
aenlee. In the Iprlng orJ863. he was tranlferred to the Sevelltb indian. cayal,.,.. and atter 
.enlng .. a pr ln,e tbree months w,.. promoted to Sergeant Malorof tbe regiment. and elev
en month a later w .. nlade Second Ueutenantof Con.pany O. 8e .... tben detailed .. Aid 
de Camp on the otalf of Gen. Grleraon ; after lenl~ In that eapaclt)' tbree montb .. be .... 

V~~otf~~:r.I:1 rho.,f c~::pc~?'c~nle~l~e hbee r:~~ro~~~a:~~~.tI~u~~~lg~~b~'~~:t 
his regiment had been depleted belo .. the minimum IIumber requIred b1DIfJoYemment. be 

~reYye:n';~:~: I~I s~~~~' ~~I~~::![::'~~~I!~~~~t.°3i:I~~!!,g:'~~~~:!'te:m::One.:'~ .J~~ 
the Adams &: FrellCh'\:arveltlltIJ Machine CO .• al,d had eharge of tbelr bUllnel.ln Ra_ 
Mlasourl and Teltal, until 1879. He aubsequent y lened two yean .. Deputy U. S. Manbal 

~';.:~I~n.:gf~~\~n~;;:':~p~~~~I~~'~'I=.~e~:'Y'e<-r.r~n.;.~~.e::,~loln~~r.:!e:::C'~i 
werk until he came to Ran.u1 .. here he 110" haa control oC the bu.lne .. of the compaoy 10 
Kan.as and Nebraska. Mr. P etylaa member oflhe A. O. U. W. and the O. A. R. He was 

~~f~~e:c:.,:~~edlt~. ~.:':f~tt::~~vI~~~i~m~:~~"f~~~r i!~~~1:8~jll~:y.r.a;:0~n: 
1IrL, COr. A .. Uh'8Ie8 S., Lulu and Robert. 

J. W. PLUMMER, .... born In Marlon COunt,.. Ind .. Marcb 18. 1840. Wben be .... 
tbree yean old bls parents moyed to Eaton. Preble CO .. Oblo ... bere b. remained unUI 
1868. ncept durlnl_a period of about alsteen month .... bile he .... In the .rmy. Be en-
listed In Coml.any H . Tlllrd Indiana Canlry. and aened 10 tbat rellment t .. el ... montbl, 

~,h~~~ft:-~~c~~1~1n';_:fi;'..um,r! v~rUn;t~~n~f~:~:y~~r:'JeI7r::de~~t~~';.f:'.:::~ 
term of service. In Septemher. 18611. he removed to Topelta, and enf&Ked 10 carpenter and 
lolner work . .. hlch be continued about seven Jur .. alld from tba tTme until Noyem.r. 
1881 ... as enR~ed In farml~ In Novelllber. 1881. he formed a partnerab!& .. Ith M. II. 

:i:.°~~~"':~n ~~~~~~~b: ~1:,c~8~~~~I'l':~~I':.J::'I:,oc~'1a~I~~~~~at PI~"'::'~; 
eoo. Eddie. died at tbe age of two years. and they bue oue ~'lId IIvlul, Beasle Viola. 1Ir. 
Plummer I. a member oUhe Presbvterlan Churcb. of I. O. O. F., and U. A.. R. 

C B. I'OWELL. of the ftrm of Watt,& Po ..... I. manufacturen of .od dealen In _ 

r~t:~Y:ai!':{~~ ~0.ro':'~~!':t~ !'>':uatn~~ :n!~ ~1:or:';~:ek':en,f~.el::~~I~:'lnS:~c:3~~ 
clerk In a store. and .... In tbe employ of Ihe A .. T.ol S. F. R. R. CO. for aboot t .. o yean; 
.. ent Illto preaent bUlln ... January 1. 11182 ; .... born Februa,.,. 18. 1860. In Jaa
COunt)'. Mo. 

A. PRI!:SCOTT, presIdent 0' tbe Central B."k of Kan .... came to Ranau 10 Fcbrualf. 
1872. locating In Topeka tbe followln& fall . SeJltember 1. 1874. tbe loan .nd broken 
ollce of Preacou .. Preacott .. as establJjbed.. of "liIcb A. ~t WIll MIIIor p&rlDer. In 

Janu.""11876, F . II. PreIcott retIred from tbe IIrm •• nd 10 April of tbe _e 7eu' wmll 
Norton neeame a partner. The name of tlte IIrnl .. as tben ehruured to A. PreicoU .. eo.. 
ancr tbe b.nklol bUlln_ commen~ed Augult 1. 1878. Later, P. 1. Bonebralt~ Oeorp a. 
Pick. E . B. Preacotc. and William II. Stron • .leqllired an Interest In the bouae. The CeiauaJ 
Bank of It ....... or wblcb A, I'reacott II prealdent, .... ebartered Janua,.,. C. 1881. .r. 
Pr_ " .. formerly. member 0' tbe lracer}' arm of F ••. Preecott .. ~ of North 
Topek.; " .. one of tbe baUd ..... &D4 for. Vme "u one of tit. 41reeton, 01 tile City a. B. 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY, 575 
Co. a. I. aIIo oue of tbe Sberman Stone Cm,blng Co., and one of tbe proprietors of tbe 
T.olM'ka Omnibus And Tranlportltlon Co. He Is a native of Che.hlre County. N. H. 

F. III. PRESCOTT, treasurer of the lSank of A. PI·escot'.t Co .. IncorporHted. came to 
Topeka In July. 1874 and AI>Out a monUlIatel' engaKed III "an kinK, being Alsoclated wltb 
.4.ddllOn Prescott. Hecontlnued In that busille .. until January. 1876 and then ellgaged In 
the Itl'oeery bu.llI .... at .everal poillts In Colo. ado 11011 New Mexico. and, two yearalater. In 

:e=i~rv'"ell:o~'!'c~~:r~llt'1t t~I,I: ~~~~l~sll g~~I,:/ :r.::rlr!..~~~i ,:~!~el~'~~~;:~:r~~ll. 
treasurer. Mr. Prescott I. a nallve of EasL ~!lfrey. Cheshire Co .. N. H. He removed wltb w: :~e::r:l'J ~~T:p~~~rJ:~~~~~'2tnrs~I~~m:r~I~~mr~~ :-n':~I~ ~~p.itapl~.!~~4. 
Henry Co., Iowa. They bave tbree cblldren: Frances Pearl, Benjamin IIIcClure and lIIabe~ 
~~LIIION 8. PROUTY, son of Stepben alld Sarab Almlra(Wlllard) Prouty. "AR born In 

:n-: .':~renAg~"o~n~~:e~yJ':s~nte~1 '~·el:R.~e JI~h~eW,!!,::L,aG=:,o:r ~~::~I~~~,;,!'.?n.; 
co.. N. Y .... an apprentice to the printer'. trade. Having thoroullhly learnell his trade. ~e 
removed to Il11nol .. and In February, 1856. became a partner of Simeon Wh tpley In the 

~~.I~~~~~ :ll~':.t.~~rr. ~~::III;:':r~tl'e'}~~!.anTg:pe'::Jn~;;'~I~a~~e~~ s'~~~~~~:~i~lo':r. 
In 1une, 1856. young Prouty. under the Inspiration of 8.m. James H. Lane. who addressed 
an Immenae ma..s meeting on KAnsas alalrs In Chlcag". Joined a company of Kansas eml
granla and .et out for the then exciting neld ot strife. The party W08 tbe .ame that as
cended the M lsaourl Oil I be .. Stir of tbe West," and was turnell back loy the 1II1 •• 0url brig
andi, wbo bad 81 that time estlbllshed a blockade of the )11800url River 10 all Free-stale 

~r:~l~n!~bl.~~ri'o~t~ f:: ~~:ng::~~~:IW~; :~~~: l:.~?il::::~I~e ~~; ~-::;~:-t:~~~~'::~ 
lied land. In tbe fall of 18~6 he Joined another Kanoas party. deslllled for the 'I'errltory by 
the more northern road throllllh IowA, afterwards kllown as Lane', HOllie. The company 

f:~~~~v'8':':-'!:h¥::~tn~~~a~ ~,:,.re:.r~o~~~c~J."W:'~ t::~:~~~~r b~'g::'I~'l-~~fl~e'3~ 
George Cooke ... a part of 'he e"pecled army of Lalle, alld conducted to near where Nortb 
Topeka no .. la, .. bere. after all Intervle .... Ith Gov. Geary, they .. ere released from arrest. 
80011 after IIIr. Prollty'. arrival he located u'fnn a claim In Douglas County. three mile. 
soutb of PraIrie City. and 4urlng 'he .. Inter 0 1856 and '57. worked In the prlnllllil omce 
oftbe H..-al" of Fretdo.., Lawrence, Of which Hon. PresIon B. Plumb. now a Ullited Slates 
Senator frolll Kall ....... as theu the foreman. He 800n became known as olle of the most 

~e:~:~ ",~dtg~tW,~::;:.;-e~i."~:'~':iar~:ar:l!b~I~~~eilaJ~~gl~~all~~7::, 1:~r:!.~I~~ nf~~ 
aoout one yeAr. dllrlng .. hlch time some forty numbers were Isaued. It was a ralilcal and 

g~~?~::r~~s~~~:aW.~;,·tlR': e:~lb:~~!~f,le"e"-~::r., m&~~k ~~,~c~~1~1~~flt:::de: o~ni\:I:~ 
I .. (;ounty; to which omce he .... elected In Octo".r. 1857. He held these omces until 
lIIareb. 1859. at wblcb time he reSlllnedp .. Ith the Intentloll of e.tlbll.hlng a l,ar,er In {be 

t':-:p:r~.m~~lr:e rllllf.~,:b~".t,.!'.!~~~t :~~~;::J =st!!~~e 9'~o~~~ue~:!~j,rlo: ~~~e::el:: 
ForthComing. the paper never appeared. In September. 1859. be eommenced the publlca
CIon of ~be N.o.ho VII/lev Reg""". at Bnrllngton, Colfey County. He rau tbe paper until 
June In. 186:11. at .. hlcb time he entered tbe aervlce. ~b.lng commls..loned by Secretary 
8tanton A. Reahnelltll Quartermaster of Flr.t Regiment of Inllian Home Guarda. His ar
duou. and ra!tilful service. durh," the succeedlnll two years are detailed In the military 
blatory of tile Stile and In tile historY of Colfey Count)'. At tbe close of bls army senlce. 
be l'8<llmed to Burlington alld stlrted the KIIM ... Patriot, which I. stili one of the leading 
Cpars ofthe State. 81s connection with tbls paper ceased In Jannar),. 1869. at which time 

C:=d~::nb~~':I~r~n.r.,~ ~~~nfor.!': ~~~~~~'t.:'gt~';~I~~~';j rsW.b ~~dh~:~:m~iVttt 
~~~a~I~~rle8~~~ ::,u~~~:!"~'~no:ftt rm:l.I~~"B~'R'av~~ :fal:.~r.:: I~~~'":~\:'e~o:rt~e 
KaMa. 011"" Commont .... lth. Tbls paJ!8r no .. , and ever .Ince Ita estlbllshment. Is the 
leaillng Republican journal of Kansas. It remained nnder bl. editorial management until 
AUlloat, 1878. Since tbat date. and up to the pre.ent time. he haa beoll enlf~ In literary 
ana 10urnaU.tlc I!ursults, belngt/rom October li1877. to November 1. 1881. tbe editor anil 
l': .. ::=e,~f f~~rO~'!~f:II:enn~lfr.ve"~:tln~du~n";la ~:'fgulrr~~nCe,;1~~~ogr~~~~ ~~~~!:} 
:UJt:'''n'!,!e~~po~ra,''~u~ta;''J'~~~t:U°t':.r m~;n83t: 1::I~; ~J::~~:fo\~:rSt:~O~t 
tru.t. He waa olle of the Republican delera- to tbe Cblcago N .. llonal Convention wblcb 
nominated Gen. Grant for Pre81dent In 1868. He has alSo been Identlfted with the develo~-

:e~o~I:"~~~;I~~~~l:~~s~fct~t~~;eb: :r",::rbl:. t~::.~~~e~e h;~~~~oall~r:;,~o:"d 
wr'tenln the Stlte; and his long Identlacatlon .. Ith tbo ma~ enterprlseslOOkln, to tbe 

~~e:~a:::~ ~"edI!1'o~~~t t~I~I~~...;.~r:::.;'g:c:~~e ~~. p~g::;'~:~a~~~~I~J a~Ir:~S~ 
renee. Ka ... ilia), 81. 1858. to IIIlss Hannah Marla Whitehead. a native of Ne .. Jer.ey. 
The,. b"ve bad elgbt cblldren-Anella, born Pebrua..,. 111. 1859.lII'aduated at tbe college of 
the 81.tera of BetllanI._Topelta, and married CaPt. Isaac Spymour In Jnne, 1819. no .. a 
real<lent of BrainercLllllnn.; (l'ranl'lIn Greeley.1)orn Ma)'29. 18111t.Efa, born Decpmber 
118. 16Gt. died Jul)' 1.1884; Sarah B.a, bom April 1111. 1865. married november_I, 188:11, to 
Fred A. HeAl)'; Hertba, born Februal'714, 18&7: IIIlna, oorn October 16, 1810; .... na, born 
June 5. 18'f~' l.ena, born lIeptemberll3, 18711. 

A. B. QUiNTON, .... bOrn In Lee County. Iowa, Janua..,.116 1855, and recehed bls 
collegiate education at the IIIICblrn University; at Ann Arbor, Mlcb .. laltln~ a oelect cour.e 

t~~l}~",.ra:lac~rJ:~':~~~:~ea~r:t'¥:':la, ~:"r~b:e r:~ :a~~r::3:~U:JI:~c~8~l7:SO 
Oe<Inrle H. Holman, a native of Rochester. loi. Y. 

IIlLAS RAIN ..... born In Holmeaburg no .. part of Pblladelpbla, Pa., lIIarcb &. 182t 
and In 1886 removed to Ohio and located at Plqu .. wbere bl. parent.. stili reside. In 184 
be went to Elkhart, Ind .• and engaged In tailoring for a time, and .u baequently kept bote 
at GoIben and Lapurte until be removed to Kanau In tbe spring of 1869. IIIr. Rain pre
empted tbel .. t piece ot government land left 10 Sba .. nee COunt)' and .. ng!!lred In fanning 
for lloout .Ix Inontb .. and In 1811 located at Topeka and opened a livery I)u.ln ••• on tbe 
nortb aide of 81xtb aunue, continuing hla buslneas In tbat location until October. 1816. He 
I. no .. on tbe lOulb .Ide 0 tbe same avenue. and .nrated In tbe eame bu.ln .... bavlng 

:~!I~~e~8:'~h~n:o~~;~~~t':~:.·~~~':-'t::~~ ;]llklJ:~~Tn:'~J~~~e~~PU5'O. t:,. ~~::::: 
!.i~~'~ aD:~~\O~fe':ta~~a~~r. ~~t{.:!. ~d~b:ll?~~:~~~: ~t~ le~~I~~1!1~~~ 
craA,,~I:H'srgJ801r:h~ :lrr.~i!~v:n8~~r. and ~e~I~~':t~e {!:,on~h~ ..... born In 
Ka .... muoo. IIIICb .... November 1'1. 18361 that being bl.~me untt11868. rurlng tbe period 
prior to tbl. elate, nowever. b" .erved n tbe army and vl.lted C.llfornla. He sened In the 

:::lb-;:!"b~r;.~~~:~~'.:':e~~ ~::.: 1"8':5 :W~t~:"I~~"': ;o~~n.lnM~.~e~~~~e o~r~~ 
ame. belnemere to recruit b~ bealtb. He b .. traveled ntetl8lvely tbrougb tbe 8tates and 
trrltonm vlsltln,; Plke'.!'eak. Col., and manft0tber Rocky Mountlln points In 1854. ~o. 

"':t~';~:cr:~~ a;:rnr;~l\Uia H.eE~3~:::I~ng~,;!M:=c'lr~'k~~· ·~r~g~f ~::8i:::~s'!'! 
fuUy en~ed In farmln~ until be .old out In lIIak 1882. At thO! time be enillged In hla 

t::~e:~eu:.~"ee:~ft':~~. ;.PloA~\1. ~e~ ·IWr'H! :~1:~ ah':t::~:n:,nM:n::.ni. :.~ ~:: 
Ia a 2w.' l~~r:r:.~.~ .. ,:~:.,~I::-Brid ilia. Snaae" ,;0., Dela .. are. AURust 80. 1884. He 
received bl. education at th" academY at ~l'Ireto .. n. In bl. native county ... d at DlcklnlOn 
College. Carll.le. Pa., and PUrslled br. medlcaf atndle. a~ J.lrel'1lOn lIIedIcal College. from 
wblcli be~raduated n lIIarcb. 18117. In August of Ibe .ame year be remov"" to Wapella, 
De Witt CO., 111 .... bere be realded tor tbree ),ears. He ttien removed to 8b ... neetown, 
Gallatin Co •• III., makln« that bl. bome until 1819. Dnrlng tb. war he bad cbarge of tbe 
Po.t HOIpltllof tb. Flfty-.Ilttb 111100ls Infaotry. and tbe Sllttb illinois Cavalry, before 
tbOle retttmenla .ntered aetual .ervlce, and w .. for aeveral da)'. on tbe lIeld at PIttsburg 
Landing after tbe battle. Dr. Redden cam. to Topeka In lIIay, 1819 and about "'rae 
montb. lifter bl. arrln.Uormed ar.artnersblP wltb Dr. D. C. Jon ..... tlch continues at tbe 

r=':~I~' 8:re~~ a a,:~~n~:!"':~~:'lS:::':; -:r"'c:lI~I~:C~~Jo~u~~:~:' ~~~oD'::: 
10: to th.I. O. O .... and the A. O. U. W., bel:l on. of tbe ,elect kn:5bla of tb .. latter 
~Ir.tt,r 8:~ev~:I~~:I':tl:ro~· u!': :~n;=ona1'Y:'~lt01n~~ve'{ l~nr,r~I.~s:aJI'rect~~~: 
VICUre8ldentof tfe Topeka Land Com!:.any• H. w .. marrl:reat -Sba .. neetown, III .• June 
t;.~y ~a~e ~=:bt.-ir:~~:l::'~'k~~ ~.r~ and dauebter of Jobn T. Jon ... a banlter. 

O. B. REED, dentl.t, located In eterllng. Rice Co. Kan., October, 1878, .. hence be re
moved to Tope .... In lIIay, 1881. He wlSliOrn In Falrmounl. lIIarion co., W. Va., ilia, 17, 
18571 and realdPd In hi. n.tln to .. n until the fall of 18'10 ... ben he removed to Peoria, 1II .. 
and rom that plaee to 8terllng. Kan. IIIr. Reed h .. been eng.1l8d In the .tndy and practice 
of dentlatry .IDce 18111. He Ij a member of tbe KanA. Stlte Dental Society. and A.. F ... 

A. ~iw. W. REED .... born In Portland. lie .• December 111. 1844. He .... educated In 
. tbe public 1O110011 of bla native city. At the • of sev.nteen be left llehool and .nll.ted .. 
alOldler In tbe FOllrteen'" BeIr\DIent of lIIaine Infantf)'. Be tollowed tbe fOrtuDeI and 

IIangera of his regiment, .. a brave rOllng loldler shoutol-.. 1U1 G .. n. BntlerlO New Orleana, 
thell under Sherfdan through his brllllallt and arduons campaillns h. theShellalldoab Val
ley. His term of three year. havlllll' expired. b. was dlseharlle<llll Januar)·. 18ti~. He af
terward enllsled In Rancoo'k'a First Cor"., alld rp,.elve" his nllal discharge from arm), .er
YICel Ap.1I16 1866. Returnlnll to clvltllfe. he engalfed In mercantile hu.llle.sln Portland 
unll 1871. at which tlrne he removed h. Chicago. and ellllRgpd for a time In thn real p.tate 
buslnes •. Wblle a re.hl~nt of Ihat city. he nrst became h,'er~'Io'd III the publl.hlnll and 
lournallstlc husln"s.. He puhllshed Iwo malfa,lnes. and. forA oe",on w:t. the publisher of 
he Chlcallo Wttklll Glob.. While a rpsidpnt .. f Ihe city he llal.II''' tI.P, "ollndenre oftha citi

zen. and bls party (Rpl'ubllcall >. anol was ~Iel'led a rpr,re.entRllve.o thp. IlIlnol. l.egillature 
of 1876-71. frolll the Fourth AMembly District, with n the 11111 lis of th,,<I'y of Chlcallo. In 
the Bummer of 1877, he came to Topeka. whpre be h ... In,.e made hi. hqme. bavlng be
come succe.sfully Identlned "Ith the jOllrnallsm of the Sla.e. He bOllllht. February 8& 
18T8. tbe Topeka BIIIII •. whlcb. IInder Its new uame. TIuSIIIU Jo""",I. tnrou!!1t his able man
!IIIement has become one oC the leadlnll dally journals of the State. Mr. Reed married MIll 
Ullle W. Scallell. of Portlalld. M .. Septemher 111. 1869. They·ltayp fOllr living ehlldrrn-Oeo. 
W. Jr. (horn In Purtland. Me .. ii, h. 9. 1871). WIllie (horn III Chlpago. III., June 8. 187~), 
Grace Frances (born In Topeka, Kan. Jallnary 15 1879.1 HRzelie (born .In Topeka Kan., 

JUI~Jh ~8~~liHOnE.<;. dealer Illllroeeries and provl.lon .. residence 869 Tyler atreet, ,.",m. 
to Kansa. III AI>rIl.1880. froOl Wilmington. Dela .. are. W .. born Januan 29.1848. In Man
chesler. BnRland. alld bl. father came to America when be wa. elllhlp.pn month. old. 
alUl aettled In Rhode Island. Hla father w .. a dyer and manufacturer of woolen good .. 
at .. hlcb younll Rhodes worked until he "'liS nf age. Went to Woreesler. Maos .. and learned 
the carpenter traole. (l'rom there he .. en' fll Chpater. Pa .. and .... In the employ of John & 
R1acll. the Ilr.at American .hlp builder. In 1877. Mr. RhodeS went to South America, and 
.nperlnlencl.d the launchlnllof a v""oel fur tbe Panama Railroad Company. Remained 
there .even montb •. and wh~lIe the triP proved succpssful IInanclally. It came near ~ostlDg 
\tIm bl. life," he was .trlckell do .. n with Cbagres fever. from tbe plfeelll of .. hh·h he bu 
not yet entirely reco •• red. VI,lted bla native prar&ln EnJl'tand In 1874. Mr. Rhodes ownl 
the property whp.re hp. Is dolnll bllslne ... and hall .. reeled a~and.ome dwelllnll~at 269 Tyler 
Btreet. at a cost of '2.000. Wu married May 3. 1879. at Wl'lIIln81on, Del .. to IIIr8. Anna III. 

Bro~L.°JJi'l~·eJ'IT'C'kr~'!v::'-1.!~olf.hH~r:::t;;:~~;r~:.:'I~.;!~~., Oblo •• July 17.1817. His 
pa~enla remond to Wesl,·hester wheD lie waa a year and a half old. anolhe resloled there 
alld lu Hutler County until he w .. thirteen. Be tllell lived III Col 11m 1m •• 11)11.. alUl after
wards at Greensbllrll and Franklin, unlll the fall of 1854 ... hen lie visited Leavenwortlt, 
Lawrence and Kansas City. Marcn 12, 185~. be .tlrted again for Kansas. and April 8 ar
rived at Topeka, alld located on Section 6. To .. n 1?~ Banlle 16 which Is still his residence. 
He pre-empt.m a qllartersectlon.andengaged In farm I nil. and In bUlldlllg tile RItchie Hlock. 
.. here the nrat IItite LeIllslature met. the nrat brick block In the city. Mr. Ritchie 
was a member of tile Leavenwortb Constitutional Conyentlon! aud of tbe Wyandotted Constitutional Convention. He .. as an aetlve participant In ,hetrouble. of 1856. an 
was for a time a Pree-s_ prl.oner In Lecompton Prison. Durlnll the war be enll.ted 

~ a &~~v::t~~~~0~pa:' .. 1io~~rtrr:::'~":0~~:.~!~ro~~nt'; t~~a8!~e~!1 ~~~~~)~':.e~:t, ~= 
an ~ndlan rerlmen~nd was Colonel of the reglmellt (Second Indian), amI breveted Brlga
dler-Gellera two weeks before the cl08e oUhe .. ar. Mr. R. donated~ the land upon whlcb 
Washburn COIl~e Is located. to 'hat Illstltutlon, during bl. early residence In Topeka. He 
waa Identlned wltb the Free-stlte cause trom tbe nrst, and .... a frlelld and ardent admirer 
of John Bro .. n. asslotlng blm to escape from an attICltlnll party whpn he ..... Ieavlng Kan-
8as after bls last vlolt, and .barlng hi. bed the I .. t nIght he spent In tbe 8tate. He was mar
ried In Franklin, Inol ..• 'anuary 16, I~ to Mary J. Shelleday ... ho oiled October 18, 1880. 

~~~\:1.. ~';~ {~J~~~'Mr':.aU'a~,r:.~~':h. ~'f ~~CI::-":I~O~:,lnlll~.ali~~"a :e~'i.~~~~'k.I: • .s.. 
A. M. 

BYRON ROBERTS. c .. hler of tbe Topeka Bank. caIne to Toueka In June 1810. aDd 
became connected wltb tbe Topeka Bank .. asslstallt caablerkwhlch position be I..ld about :::l::r:t 'C:.i':nl~e~: ele~~c~~~lr.~· ':~e"f~~~t~':~ a~~ ~.::e':::~I~it?:J~· O~:: 
.. here be .. aa Cnlef clef:f:. tbe United Statea Pension omce. He attended Madllon Col-

~~Ro~~~::·m~~I=.t~~~~~ ~':e~.~~~. ~ltl~e~~~::C~~\J~II.mt~o ~:'r?r':.':eC~~:t 
of Blrmlnllbam, Oblo. The, have live chlldren-Loula D .. Carrie A .. Georlle S .. Gertrnd. 
!'in~'::'::[J !: F~~ :."~~~lo!rg:p~~~trf.y of tbe Topeka Water 8uppl, COm pan),. He .. 

A. A. ROBINSON. chief engineer At .. blann. Topeka and Santa Fe R. R.. .. al born In 
Reading. Windsor CoB1ct.. October 21.1844; bls parenla moved to Wisconsin about 1855-

r~~~~~~ :g!:~tg~ilty. ~1~uI':.t~86r~l::Pe~~~: frn~~"r!'M~~il:-h~~:":~e~! b~ltl!::~ 
:'W~I t'l:'eu~~:=:~~'b~ ;n~:~I:~ug!. rJrc,::I~:~~!nr::;:~~::.a~r:;~~~en~::jf,.~d~r~gJ.~ lr~s.: 
~:'-d 1da:ab:a.: .... c:.~I~t~r~·w~~~sti'~~t'!!l'~~~t~~I::.\e.; g~*,!~~gl ~:.~:;.nlg'6e:.·I~f ~~~~i:3 
a position .. civil engIneer of the 'it. JOlepb .. Deliver R. R.. while holdlllil that position 
making tbe sune)" between S~Josel!lt, No.Tand tbe Junction wltb tbe Union Paclne R. R. 
~I~~ bec~~:.f~n~~~~:'I~~I~I:n \~:~~rll71l~peka anil Ssntl Pe R. R.. In April. 18'1 i. and 

Hl.\WRY W. lODY, '.Y. O •• la" native of Oblo. He wu born In tbe to .. a of Harmonv. 
1II0rro .. County. July 1111. 1842. HI. fatber ... Ith hi. famllYI. removed to Wiscon.ln In 1841/; 

r~:.:e~!e~eo,:::v~'roI'ks..~~rfefi~':"Jr::I~~~~~y~~~t~b':n::t::kllro"1,:t"0~1!.~~~~. b~~ 
::~':.~ :.:rd~~~~n ~~.~~s:.\~",.~tlle ~:nU:I":.e:" trorU~~.?'~~7 ... ~I~tina:~: f:II:':: 
Inlft tbe fortune. "n.1 removals of hi. father', family. w .. lore.{ on the f.rrn. be cnhlvated. 

:~~~c~~v~:~~r.rl:::~rme:\'.s:!I~n .. ~ :~':;:r.':::: :~~:.:~. ::Uc:Jrl~~e,;r tt~:I~:~ ~r.t 
~~~~d lt~o:u~~~J\~~:":~o;~:."~ '=.:r~~al:1.1:',,:?ru!~ea· :'~~~~:'=~::llfna:W:'~~:: 
ce .. fu~l)' follo .. ed for a time. At the ace of t"·enty. In common .. Ith other patriotic ,ollng 
men of tbe time, he turned his back on all the peaceful .Ims of life anel w .. ntou. to do 
.enlce for bla countr)'. He enU.ted a. a private In Com pan, It. Twent,y·.econd WI ... 
con.ln Volunteer Infanto'. August II. 186:1, and remained In the. enl~e. doing unalnch
Ingly tbe faltbful duty of an American IOldler. until September 11. 18&5. at whlcb time be 
w .. bonorably dlscbarged. aner a conUnnon. aenlce of onr tbree )·ears. He partici
pated In nearly aU the battle •• nd marches of bl' regiment durl?, tbat time, It beln, a 

I::~~f ~~~e.~[~.o~~e J:~::'T~:' te~::' ,:rhll~ ~lv~~e~!I:a:~ ::.r:ln::I:,o~::~:,e; 
month. He w •• captured with a part of hi. regiment at Tbompson'. Stili on. Tenn.,lIIarcb II, 

i8:~\.an: liea:-~~~~ ~:'~~~t~:~~~;.~r~~ ~:.":e~:':~s 1~~~h:~f1r..lg:br~j~1~:;~f. 
regIment for cODtinned aenlce In thelleld. The clole of bl. army .ervlce .... In the Adju
tant Gelleral'. Department In W .. blngLOn. after hostilities bad c'!&led ... bere be remained. 
aaaI.tlngln muterlnR the army out of senlce. LeaYlngthe service he relurned bome and 
.yent a few monlbs fn re.t and .tlldy .. ltb blsfamlile In Green Couat~. Durlngtb. years 

o hO':::I~~~~::t~l'~U:ra~g~::dm~::,~~:~ri!,rJ.al:utn~r. s~':.':,':?!1ge ':o"'::~~[l"!re.:ert r~ 
~r,..nt, Strati on 01: Co.'S commerciAl Colle~e as a teaeber of that art, lOOn after leavlne the 

:::~t':~a~~~ ... &au':::~~;II=~~~I:::p6~VI::J'1~fr)anl::~f83?etl!:Il~:::'U~~C.:'~ .. ":~~; 
after com!:."tI ... examination. and otlier teat. of .klfl. not necPAaar7J bere to detllkw .. ap-

Wr'.:'~e'U~7 ~~a! i?~o::I:S~~ce c;,'13~ ~~~:o~o:.:ro:,:~:~e~.r! :''::':'e~t::'\..::= 
reportl~ng for.1 xleendllferentCourl .. bl. being attbat period, tbe leading pbonO«"pblc linn 
In the Willt, and doing a more .ltteoded omel .. 1 reporting bu.lnea. tban an), arm In tbe 
collntl')'. In 1867 ... bue conducting bla bu.lnell a. Coun reporter. be alao commenced tbe 
Itudyof law and after tbe reqnlreil eltamlnatlon ... aa admltled to practice at tlte Milwau
kee bar, In 1869. BUt, botb bls .klll .nd .uccesa as a ~bonollrapblc reporter. and bl. prom-

~t~ ~~'i::.~r !::fet"a~t~: !'lr:::,~~:.!.~ t'lr.:s..; :~r:.~~~ trsX~~~f.r:-::: 
been to become a pbyslclan, and. to "'II en .. be labored from the ..... Innln.. He beJran 
reading medical wor ... aa earl, &118110; thruugb bl. army aernce. In 1i00pltlb and In·th. 

r::~lie ,:~e:::~~l:~u:.:'~:I:::JC:. ~:''r~~u'dr~~:'':::~~':t'l'r=tf!~~n~''~~:::':; 
8nrgcon General E. B. Wolcott, tben. and nntll bl. deatb. the most emlnentaurReQn In "'a 
West, .. bo .... notmor.hl.lnatructorandblateaebertbanhl.frlend.HI.rudImentlrycou .... 
of readlq In the.chool of bomQlOpatblc praetlce .... punued undertbe dIrection of "&111 .. 8. 
DouRI.... III. D.. IIIl1waukee. .. bOle reputllion .. a lecturer and .. rlter .. ..eU &I 
.klllful praetlt1oner1 Ia co-eltlen.l .... lth the scbool of practice II< .. bleb be 11' .. 10 

~~f:~:''i °ir:l.":.r;;.~~da f!a~~~n~~:=e:.r..'r:~lro~:a:: ::;'or.r~~g:!r;::~ .. ~nt~~ 
II .. yean prior to adopting HomOlupathY,and ..... ubsequently for .everal yean a prof_r 
In tli. Cleveland HomOlOpathlc college. Thu. bavln •• under .ucb favorable clreumatlncea, 

~~~~gl~~:JU.:'nn:a~~~~~I:"':~~\:':~:=leb~:~:~~~r~:ru:!·J.:~na~:.:: 
ter':! Rusb lIIedlcal College for a term, then the Balinemaan Medical CoIl8Ke. of Cbl_ 
from .. bleb be 11' .. trradnated with tbe blJrb .. t bonn!. Februar,1I!I. 1811,wrltl.ng the prl_ 
Clinical report OD medlca\ and luralcai d~. III women. H. remained fn Cblcap 
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HiSTORY OF KANSAS. 

In tbe practlee of bl. elioaen prot_Ion until June 2 1879. at wbleh time he reo 
moved to TopekA, where be has alnce reslcled. hav'"lf establiShed a larlle pr=lce. the el
lent of which haa alre .... y olllgro .. " the city. an'II.lncr~aslnjf from year to y~Ar "nder the 
only true leSj yl.: skill III hll profe.slon as evlllc.,1 In .uc,e •• flll resulta. Dr. Roby h.s 

~;~fe:.r~~.r~utj~t~n\!l~~r ~t~~~sd~~:~~~~~~~,c~~,z?~~:eil~of. o .. nllr,!~~~:gr~~~Of;,:~'!.::'I' 
medlcal.oclelt,·. an,l a .. oclallon-= WI,,·on .. n Slale Homreopathlc Medical SocIety' 1tI1"0~ 
StateHomreopalblc ~Iedlral Society; Kan.a. S"'teHomcCopAlhlc 8oclety-preald .. nt·ln 1881 ' 
and Ibe Chlco"o Academy of Homreol'athlc "hyaldaus and !lurlleon.. H .. w .. for .neral 
y~an tbe jt'~tu'ral aocrt'taryand a,o"lstant 8Urllf'On or tbe Cltrllcal ~oc::letv or Habnelt'ann 
Hospital. Chlrago. Y"r Iwo year. II" w .. provlolonal leerel.ry. and I. at present 118M~) 
vtce·pre~hlttnt of the Western A('ademy of Horn(t~opathy and Is a memtKtr of the A merl
r,m IDstltule of Homll!opalhy. OA I. also a memberoi tbe WlscoII.ln Ar.demy of Artl 
Science and Letters; tbe Cblcago Pbllosopblcal 8ocloty; the KaD ... Academy of Am alii! 

t~r. of Columhu •• Oblo; Mrs. Crlaman. of London. Ohio; M ... Col. 8tanley and daaabter. 01. 
Columbul. Ohio. aDd many .. entlem~n of note from Ohio. IlIInol •• ntl Kentu"y. Wben tbe 
party reached Fort Haye •• Kan .• the lAmented G~II. CUlter aDd Col. Cook. wbo were rna.· 
.acred at Ille III"ck Hills. tllrough GeD. Stulltl •• Ifave tbem an outllt of bona aDd ambu. 
lanc. wagonl. etc .• for .. day'. bUilt OD 'b .. Smoky Hill Rher. Killed al>out Iblrty buff.lo 
In one day. had a bill aupper at .. delert"<ll ndlAn vlJl.JI8, aDd a dance OD tbe """ jtnft4. 
To"" Ihetr"!!,ln the nl"h: and re .... hed tbe State fair at LAwreDce, Kan .• tbe nutd"y. In 
the fall of 18.0. had allother elcurslon pArt)·. "ut d,u no. k,lIlo ma,oy "uffalo. Tbe follow· 
h'lI willter Mr. R)'An wrole a .. ook. a lively repr •• ,ntallon of the S'.Ie of K.n ... glyln" 
hi. experlellce III "uifalo hlllllh'lI. etc. AI"" gathered a Ifreat deal of uaeful InformatloD 
with r."ar,1 10 Kan .... her Climate •• 011. and ber adaptalloD to farmlllg and otoc .. ·ntalnlt 
which .. ook ha,l a wide clrculatlou. alld .. ao the mean. of "rlllgh,,, laflfe numben of .. mi. 
grants to Kansas. Mr. Rvan bas now In mantlNerl,_t all hl"lorlc.ll romaueeot the late war 
founded on facl.called "The Trlu',:{,h of Luyal AmbltloD." The b •• I. otthe wor .. I. to IIloq; 
trate true and nuble manhood. an true lud aenulne womanhood-to COD ...... the loyal 
.oldier with tbe cow.rd and traitor. Mr. Ryan ba. ~n elll ....... In tbl ... or .. aboottwo 
year .. and h .. ahuwn atruelplrltof literary lIenlu •. He .. u married 10 Miami Count'· to 
MI •• Mary C.·cll. Has "ut two lIylngd,lIdren-Mra. "'alltnlf and Mr .. H ........ both of To. 
peka. Mr. R.yan I. a member of the Melbodlst Episcopal CI.ureh. alldla a RepDblleao. 

HON •• J. 8AJlFORlJ. attorney at law.loc.ted In Kan ... In 18~8. baYln, reald,d .Inee 
18~~ In Ne"raska C,ty .... bere he prActiced la .... alld also seryed .. member 0 tbe Territorial 
~lIlslature during two Winters. On .. mllrraUD" 10 Kan ... b .. locat"" nrst at LawreDce. 
"ut 010011 removed to Tecum.eb. and remailled there until Topeka w .. 01 .... the county • 
• eat, wben be .,aln r<'mov"u to that city. He ... AI elected Dillrlct .Ju<llfe at tbe nutelee· 
tlOIi. under tbe Wyandotte Constitution. and ..... ed In tbat po.ltlon four yean, and arler· 
ward for alx years 011 t·he bencb of tbe Supreme COurt. :>llIce tbat time he b .. been 
eug&jf~dln the practice of law. and Iiso .on'ewhat In rallroatl .lfalr .. baying been for ",v. 
eral yea .. connected wllh the A. T . .t S. F. Ry .•• od tbe MidlAnd Ry .... director. and Jt1th 'be 
f.ormer ... attorney. He I. also dlreclor .... cretary aDd attoruey oftb .. LeaveD worth. Tope"a" 
SUlIlh· Western •• u,1 the Topeka. Salina lit WeSlern, aDd org.nlzed tbe coUltrua;OD compan, 
w!,lch has control otthe "u,ldlnll oftbe latter ro.... .Judge Safford w .. born 10 Royalton, 
\~ III.or Co .. VI .• August 17\ 18~7 , He went With bla f.tber • .Jaco .. J.8alrord 'wbo w .. one 
of the fOlluders of OberlloCotleFeI to OberliD. 01110, wben be w .. live years of &lfe and reo 
• .,Ied there unUI he moved to Netoraoka. H .. w .. eoucated atOberllD and married at that 
~~o:.:;~ice~~ ~:~~:~.at N'Irw.lk. Oblo. w .. admitted to tbe bar lu i364, and commenced 

J. H. SA U:-IDt:R8. farm~' an,l.to~"-raloer Section 28. P. O. Topek .. OWDI 3iO .... reI, 
160 Acres UDder cultlvaUon •• ",1100 fenced .011 u.ed .. p .. ture and meadow. Good lion .. 
dwelling. good ollt-bulldlngs •• lolI~ corrals. aud all couveDlenc .. for barrdtlDI .toe ... In 
.... ,llIlon to the a"ove farOlo,,160 acrel of bOllom land ID MODmouth Town.hlp. MaU. nne 
.tock .. specialty. In callie :III nothlng"utShort·horu. H .. a nne Clydeadale .tallion. H •• 
at presellt Ume nfty·nlDe hud or borses; 160 he.d of cattle, and 400 b .... Came to Kan 
.al April 10. 1863. IIrst loraUng In Leavenworth COllnty. IIta)'ed there lbr .. yeatl; tben 
we'" to Lawrellce, and ellg"lfed In the mercantile "uslnell, r~malDlnll tbere tbree.yean, 
Ancl Irom tbere to Soldier Tuwu.bIP. In SIIawnee County. locating on p.-ent farm ID M .... cb 
1876, • Waaln the Kall ••• MHItladurlng the Price Raid. alld In the eDII"C~menll at Inde; 
pellclenceand We.tporr. Mo. Mr. 8. wa. "orn In Ohio. moyh'lf wllb hi. parenll to BeD· 
drlck. Counly. Ind .• when a child only live year. old. comllllf from there 1.0 K.nau. W .. 
married November~l. 1852. 10 Mary A. OWell. Hu .Ix cblldren-Walter W William B 
L.. Urallt E .• "'~llIe M. ~arrle Land A,yln O. Is a lIuon. .•. 

ARTHUR SA VOIR, employee of the livery. feed ancl.ale .tables. So 118 ~alnc, .treet, 
wal "orn 10 October. 1861; In Kankakee. Ill. He lived III that place antti 1818; wben be reo 
moved to EIIII. Kan .. from tllere to Hugo COUDIY. aDd IInall), to Tope"" In September 1881 
Mr. SaYolr wa. educaled III th~ .choolsof bl. IIatlve toWD. HII f.iher wu a "u.IDeM man 
for mally years. and DOW IIn,..n Kankakee. HI. pareots w .. re originally from CaDada. H .. 
has four brolhersalld tWOBI.tets living lu hll lIatlve 8tate. 

SOLOMON SA WYt:R, coufecUoner. canie to K.nns In December IS68. Commenced 
pre .. ut "u.lnes. lu June. 1~79 Was borll hi 8urrey COuuty. N. C . .Julv 1 1840 W .. 
pre •• edIDto the.erylce of !.be Conf~derate .rmy In 1861. And w .. comPelled t.o ·wor .. tor th .. 
Southern cause In varlou. ways for oYer tbree yean. but IInally made bl. escape to hi. na
tive counly. and remained cOllcealed until the surreDder o( Gen. I.... Came Nort.b In 18K 
and went to Ohl0'rwhel'e b" remained until 18ti8. wheo be came t.o Kan .... W .. married 

"'h ~ .A")... :::r~I~,nJi,1~r3.aI88T~"M\~.~~~.t.a~~t~~~r"i'~ d~~ about lin yean ,,0. W ... m.rrled 
r~/l/' EDWIN scu-rT; c.me 10 Topeka IR April, 18:ro: and eommenced banl<lng In Ibe city 

, wltb W. W. Oavltt, alnce .. hlcb Ume be b .. IIlven hla entire Urne to !.bat bualD ... IIr. 
/ Scott waa born III Lyme, Grafton CO .• N. H .• Augult29. 1841. tbat place rema'DIDI hi. bomf 

until be w .. Iblrteenyel\r. of Age. wnen b .. removed Ie. S\. Charle. III. In 18U be enlisted 
10 the Flfty·ellfbth 1II1noia Volunteer In ran try. and ..... ppolnted Hoapltal8teward oflbe 
regiment, whlcb rank h .. held during tile wbole term of hi. aenlee. altbou,lfh for a tim .. be 
aerved on detached .~ ... Ice as Cblef CierI< In Ibe purveyor" ollce of Ilrant. army. and later 
In tbatof SbermaD. He wa, mustered out In 1864. and tb~n , .. rledon the drug bualneu at 
Chattanooga, TenD .• for one ,eAr. wbeD be wem to S\. Louis and r~malDetI 10 tbat city 
three yean, ~ngaged III the lame bualn .... Mr. Scott was married at Topeka, November 11. 

Scleneel; and .. rlou ma.leal. dramatle. and lltA!rary socleU.a. He h .. declined profel. 
.orsblp.olfered from tbree dlffereut meiUc.1 coll.lI.... He h.8 .Iready attalDed high raD" 
.. a lurfeon. and aa a homroopatblc phy.lclan ronks .mon" the foremost In Kan .... In tbe 
prime 0 a us.ful life. an ard~nt lover of hi •• r~ aud a clole aDd Urele .. l",deDt. blo wa, 

.ee~Hri8~0~~p~~::~~~!~I~I~~::! Irotllt.~,~~e~~°8cto .... r. 1871. located bl. famllv In 
Wyandotte. and opeued an olllce for the practlre of hll profe •• lou III K.noasClty 10 1879 
be was employed to a •• 18t III Ibe preparatton of plaDo for tbe State HOUle. aDd after tbe 
r.lana were prepared took the po.lttou of .uperillUnclentof ronltructloll. and also 8ulJC!r
nteDded the .rectlon of tile Tope"a Library Building. located 011 Capitol Square. Mr. 

Rope.la adlrect de.ce,,,lant of Geor"e R<.pe •. who rame from Enllanll anil .ettleilln Salem. 
M ...... ln 1637. HI.anceators followinll Georlle Ropes. w ... re. second "eneratton ...... ohn.l>orn 
In Sa'em.16441; Ihlrdgeneratlon-Salll".1 loorn In Salem.lti86. died October 12 17111; fOllrth 
Ittnerallon-llellj"mln. borll 1721. died 1790\..nf'h jleneratlon-Hardy. borllin Salem. 1768: 
• lIth gelOuatlon-George. born In Oxford ",ew Hamp.hlr~. 1800. died November. 1869. 
Tbe .ubject of this skelch wa. born In "~wbury. Vermont. March I~. 1881. He r •• lcl.dln 
"arlou. pl.cesln Vermoot. unlll 18M. when be w~ntto 1I01lun. II ..... to aludya,cbltec. 
tur •• and remallledtherelntbepractlceorhl ••• rof .. sloDuntllhecameloKAnlas.ln 
1861. be married Sophia A. Tort, a "atlve of 1I0.ton .• lId a lineal descendant of Ed· 
ward Rawlon. wbo c"me to Newl>ury. lu 'he Colo"y of Massachulett. Jlay. In 1631, 
the .ame year th"t the .nc •• tors of Mr. Ropel arrived. He w .. a IIrantee of tba< 
town. tbe secoDd Town Clerk. and ..... "nllualty re·elecled until he was cbosp.n Srcre",ry of 
tbe Colony. ahout 16:11. and held the olllce IIntll the u.u,p. tlooo ollbe government .. y Sir 
Edmond Androll, III 168ft . . Mr. Roprr alld hla wire are "oth 10 the .eventh lIeneratlon.lu 
their r .. 8l!ecttye IIDe.. They have Ihree chlldren-Klla Elson. Altce Hayward. a;.d Oeorge 
Hardy. The praent re,lcJellce of Ihe famlty la La .. rence. wbere tbe cblldren are reeelvlnl 
'belr educallon In Ihe S'.I.· Ulliveraity. 

WILLIAM. H. ROSSINGTON wao born atOalena,III .• Jl1ly SI. 1848. In 18:10 bls far. 
• nta removed to Callfurnla. .. here be received hla earl), edueauonland rem.lned unU be 
entered Yale Coltellel III 18114. After remaining a year and a b. f at tbll Instllutlon he 
went, In 11166. to PhI .delphla. and commenced new.papu .. ork .. reporter for the B ..... • 
tng Ttk9rlllJlI. re.lded III tI,at clly. employed 011 the T./egrdlJlI. Morn'ng Po.l. and En· qu'"'' until 1868. He .uu.equently r ... leled In Wasb,"lfton for a time .. new.Vaper cor· 
reapondent, and from there went to Davellport. Iowa, where he w .. ,onllected wllb the 
JOUm41 ofthat cIty. and afterward, with the Arg .... at Rock Islaoel. In the lummer of 
1870 h .. commellced tI,e .tlldy of law at SI. Lou I •• and 10 Novemuer. 1810. came 10 Tope .... 
where he 800D b ... came conuected wltb the Kall.as pre... From 1871 to 1872. he had "'lito
rial charge of the L-llvtn..,.,..lI> Com""",d~l. and on ret"rnlnll to Topek •• ened durin" one 
.. SSIOD as Lel.iSlatlVe correapondentof Ihe Commonwealtll. .lId a. edllor·ln·cblef of tbe 

I::i~~ng~e t~~~:r.!.i ~~te~':.~!'.~~e~~~~·tl~~.t:~ .. :;~~ml~{ I~~ t~~~~:c,:role:fl ~~of'e~~I~: 
Mr. Ro .. lngtoll"as married In Topeka. JUlie II. 1874. to Mary Eleanor Holliday. a lIatlve of 
Wooster.Olilo. They b .. e twochlldr.II-Thr.· .. a aDd Jllorellce. Mr. RosalDgtOD Ila memo 
ber of the Orctpra of A. F." A. M .. ancl or K. of P. 

A.8. ROW LES. farmer and live stock dealer. four and oDe· half mile. louth .. elt or To· 
pek .. came to Kan ... ln 1~80. ftr.t locatlloll with hi. "roUier. near Auburn. Shawnee County. 
and engalled In f"rmlDg. Loc.tedat bl. pre .. nt place In May. 1681. Was borll In Cadi&, 
Ohio KUjfust 111.1864 ... nd remalne" In hi. IIatlve town .. utll he was (our years of AIle. and 
mov';" wllb his parentato flteubenvllle. and remal o ed Olle year. and tben moved to Brltllfe· 

po'l~~~'\"l.~~;;R\\~i1r~~a~~!~.l'.r~~':':!lfl:V~: .. )·:::I·:;:~I~"d~:1~~.~~:n"c~irnder the 
Tope"a Ban ... residence 236 Huchallan street. CRllle to Kania. ftrst III IM68. from Colum· 
bus. Oblo. Born In Hardy Counly. V.,. May 4.1813 , when four yeara of age. his father 
moved with hll family I" Clarke Count)·. Ohio. COlDmellced Ih .. "ullue .. or farming and 
.Iock.ral.lng for hlm.elfln 183~. wblch he followed ."cc ... fuIl1 In Clarke and Madison 
couDtlea and at Interval. tr.dlnlf In K~ntucky. He moved to Columbu. In 18ti~. and en· 
gAlledln' realealate.aDd w ... uperlntendentoftllol!treet Railway for one year. In IMII9 
organized a large el"unlon PArty .nd ""If.lo hunt from Columbua and ClnclnDatl to Kan· 
.... baYIng .bout ~2!i personl In tbe excursloll. of whOm there were about twenty·llve 
ladle.. A number of per.onaof note were on the excunlon: Mr •. De.pyre .nd her bua"al,,1 
and .on (Mrs. Deepyre was (ormerly tbe Wife of Mr. McDonald. tile "reat borsemaD 01 
Baltimore. ltd., WhO w .. lb. oWller of Flora Temple); Th8Oli0re 1'rcIIIuIdIe, SOil anel datllb-

18721 to Nellie Jobllson. a Dati ... of JObD.OD COunly. KaD., aDd daugbter of COl. A. 8. Jobn; 
aOD and commls.loner of A. T." S. F. Railroad. 

'M. 8. SCOTT. lIecretar)' oi tbe Kan ... Protectln Union. w .. born In Soulb Salem. ROIl 
Co .• Ohio. September 80. 1840. ·He has "eeD ellgaced 10 tbe life lu.uranee bualneu for the 
lasttwelve year.. In 1881 h .. came to Kall .... after lpendln" a abort tim .. at HotchIDSOD;' 
he locateel at Topeka, .nd 1.larlfely owlnll to hlo In.trum~ntalll' the eompany of wblcb b .. 

~=~f:e·}!~~'~~a~~:I~· .. ,:nj~~~~pi~.m¥~!~~~ .. b~I~=~~?a~~D!..uLe~,.~ l~.!i ~ 
and Orvltle M. • 

JOSEPH M. 8HEAFOR. .ttorney and pre,IMnt of th .. Continental Mini", COmpany. 
Was .. orn In Winchester. Prebl .. Co .. Ohio. Septembor 24. 1841. When eleven yean of .. e 

r:w":~~ 'U~I,',~~~o~~~I~·~~~o~l~g::.:r~~e .. b" r::~~e,a:~I\~~:::~:~ ':1~ :! 
was "'Imilled to the .... r In November. 1864. III Marcb. 1865. be went to WelterD Iowa. reo 
malnlng there uDtll OClo .. erI 1865. wben be locat~(' at BurliDlfIon Colfey CO •• Kan. Tbere 
he was ellg&jfed In the pract ce ofbll profe •• lon (hi. brotber. M. V. B. Sbeafor. belD" _ • 
cla, .. d wltb blm) until the .lltll'l of 187~. wheD he removed to Topeka. Wblle a' Burling· 
ton he w .. elected tbe ftrat City. Judge, and at the time of bla removal to Topel<a be wa. 
.ervln" a third term In that omce, Iiut not cle.lrlng aDY omee he resigned. Tile Judge b .. 
been eminently .ucceasful 10 the practice of law. bllt liavlnl!' made prolltable la"eltmeD'" 
In Colorado mlnlnl property he I, now glvln" .Inlol' hi' eutlre attention to tbo.e Intere_ 
Beside. being alarlfe owner 1ft the lIocl< of tlie COlltlDental MIDlnl COmpany. wblcb repre· 
.ents .even very valuahle mill." he I. tbe Individual OWDer of min .. In UunnlsoD CoUDty. 
Col. Tbe COntlnenlal Mining Com pan, .... orgaulled under Ibe law8 of Colorado. J.Dt!Mr 
12. 1881. Ita property I. located In the Monare!,. Cbalk .nd Quarts Cteek mlDlol dlatrleta. 
He was married at Burlington. Kan .. July 12 1 .... 8, to Emma bawlOD. a native of LocaDI· 
port.lncl. The Judge I. a member ofthe A. F. & A. M. HI. brotber Jobn W. Sbeafur. b .. 
been a partner III tbe law bnllDes. IIDce 1873 •• Itboulb r .. ldlDg ID CODCOrdla, Kan •.• lnCB 
1878. wbere he I. now Count)' Attorney. 

SI LA8 E. SHELTON. M. D .• came to Topeka M.y 14. 1866 .oon afkr th. clo .. of 01 • 
labors In the .rmy as .urgeon, and b&ll lleeD .ueeeaafully eD~ In tbe "ractlceof bl, pro 
fesslon In thl. city Iince fhat time, Dr. SbeldoD was born In Carh"e LoralD& CO. Ohio 
June 6. 1831. He received bll e .... 'ler eclucatlollln tbe common achooll of bl. native State 
afterw.rd. completing a cour.e of atudles at BaldWin Unlyers,ty. Bere .. Oblo. and com 

!:l'enx~~fe~~cW~~ca~I~U;~~~Db:~~::I~~J~!:!ag:a~i t'~ t~~~~~~!'ae: 1.l':T.~':rud~i 
at the Unlver.lty O~lchlfa6'b and In 18:19 at Cleverand Medical COlle~e, foredu.tlng from 

~~~I:lt~,~J~nt~1 .. g~~~'~~t~n itnMr~~':n~:::'~1ht~eJ~~~c~t~~~!f::'r~-::r~~~DC~~8~~d; 
1.':.~"J:.s:1.,~~1~1. ~e~:! :~PO\~::.e~~I~~~·S~~~o~f ,,~b~~o tT:I~~~~'~:~ 8:I~b~~:J:~ 
teer IDfalltry. with Ihe rank onaptaln. comml",lOu datmA' from tb .. 4tb. May II. 1868. 
hew .... algnedtotheOIl .. Hundred and Fnurth Ohio I· fanty .. aul",ant lurjfeon. &iHI 
~o~'r~t~~.~lcfo~ :~~ ~t~~~~~j~~n~~!f,~ /;g~!II~nl&u~~a~:I~ ~~t~~:rJ:.. ~pol~:; 
until the cloae of tbe war. Dr. SheldoD w .. m.rrled May 9. 1866. to Inn EIII&, .daul~ Of 
Captain Jobn n"lI. of Cle"eland. Ohio. He I. &rOmlnellllY connected wltb the Masonic fra· 

~1~N~~i\F.~~~~~bl bl~'C"~~g~~~g! ~~~OP~ke: ~~h::'~~~'i=, ~~.'~.a.~:m~t>'u~f l::::' 
NO.~. and has received rourleen <lei reel In tlie Scottlab Rite. He ..... Orand Commander 

~ \~~:~~hl'g8'i~mR~~~~ ~h:l8r~noJ :t:'I~~' ~n~~::.~~~~i."G~.c~~ 'li!a'I~rf,r,r:::-:; 
the A. O. U. W.ln the :,;",t •• having h~ld the lAtter ""oltlon .Ince Febru.r, 1881. 1018'19 
be w .. snpreme representative of the Order. atthellu'j[em" Lodt;i. wblch met at N .. hvllle, 

~:r~e:~rv~~~'inmi~~ ~~ ~~~ f.~:m~~e~~W.:tr :~~:::me~r~~ ·::.gin!;"~ 'r~ 
Dr. Sbp.ldnn Is" memMr or the State Medical Society. tbe Eastern Dlatrlcl Medlcal80clety 
IIDd I. an bonorary member ofthe Kan ... Valley MedlcaI8oc1 .. t.y and oftbe local medlealor· r:" .. auon.. He baa .. een medl~.1 director of th .. MasoDlc Mutu.1 B .. Dellt AUOClaUOD of 

e ~'t~e~:r.f"~.~l'll~~~t~~~~:!:er. was born In Rlchmonll. Ind. He ~nlloted In tb .. 
United Statea arm1 April 14. 1861. atClnclnDatl. Ohio. In COm pan, B. Gutbrleoray,\·aner. 
warda tbe 81xtb Oblo VoluDteer Infantry). Served three montbl and wu bonorabl), dIa
cbarCetI from the Hr't'1ce. Was appointed pa1m .. ter'l-Clerk and reported 'to JlaJor W. B. 
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Jallnltoll, AUPIt II. 1811. at Wlnebester. Va. W .. appalnted Pa:rmuter of .. olunteen 
'ebrnary, 188'1, and ardered ta Fort LeaweDworth,· Kan. and by the Chief Paym .. ter of Ihat 
department ordered to SIou1 Clly, Iowa. on Ibe stalf of Brig. Gen. Alfred 8ully. u chief pay
muter. and fram that "mo until mustered out--September 30, 1868-lIe was eng.ged In 

r."J~Dfd~t:'ot=P~~gl~~~'1eI;:'?::~I~~ \?I~ ~~f:~:"l~re flr~~ .. ~n~~fn~~~li.l~~: 
The!&!~v~~r;·1{8~i'ir';;~~~~S:et::.~ oa8~ ,~r~. Tooeka. Owns 155 acrea. C.me ta Kan-
I .. III M.rcb. lR79, .nd loeated on preaenl farm. W .. born In Lehigh CoUllt,.. J'L. June 
111.1828. 1II0 .. ed to Butler County. Ohio. In 1849. In June. 18M). weot 10 callforllla; In 
1856 relumed ta Hamilton. Butler Co. OhiO, where he was chief of the lire department for 
a period otolx yean, and .. as presented wllh a line gold beaded cane for emrlency. W .. 
married In Deeember. 1856. ta Mill Man' Dllbbl Hu four children 1I .. lng-Buel. Henry. 
Frank .nd M.ud, one (l:harlesl dea4. Mr. S. h .. a good farm. lIIake. a Ip.elally of whe •• 
and corn. Wheat thl. year (1889) anraged thlr~-three bUlhel1 to tbe acre .nd hla carn 

bld\if~~~li~~~n ~~~e~:;gh~~~ ~e"'n ~tlb~;~~ InSf.·IO. December I, 1850. Remo .. ed with 
hla pareula to Urb.n., III .• In October. 1854. a::a continued ta reside Ibere until 1877. 
Oradualed from Ihe Ihlnola 8tate Indultrlal Unlverall)', class of 1819. Went ta WI.cemsln 
In 1877 and taunht tWMeara lu the Ichooll of Ih.t State. He came ta K.naaa III June. 1879. 

L%~~nle~tt~::'~g~fat w:rn':~~f~~~n~ :~:r~Ch:,: ::"~JI:~n~\o~:II~~:~~ ~~f:~~~~nr~ 
of th.t county and tallght In callnty "'Itltule of Ib81. T.ught In the caunty Instllllle of 
Rice Counlv three yean In allcce.slou. Waa engaged as chief clerk .nd book-keeper for 
the IIrm ofT. A. Butler'" Co .• extensl .. e contractors on the A .. T. '" M. F. R. R .. part of Ihe 

k~·~~ ~t8~~~:a~8~e:~~W~I~~::k!ro ~'!:l~~~ I~~=i g:::,!,~~~e:o~reC:'n\'h~' ~~c!': 
tlon.1 forcea of thll city .nd aaaigned ta tbe Clay khool .. rrlnclpal. He canducled tbe 
B.rton Connty Institute of 1880. IIIr.811 .. er waa m.rrled. Ch.mp.lgn. III .. Reptember 
17. 1878. ta MI .. F.dn. E. Foster. who had pre .. loully taugbt In th .. schools of Minnesota 
and one year at Raymond. Ran. By Ibl, marrtage he II .. four children-two aona and two 
dauJrllters. 

WILLIAIII SIllS Secretary of tile KanAl State Board of Agriculture. Is a resident of 
MiSSion Townshljl. Sbawnee County. hla rarm lying .bout aeYen In lies southweat of the 
city of TopekL He .. aa born In Mualtlngum County. Ohio. lIIay 112. 1831. He resided In 
hla nathe county uutU the aprlng of 181111, wben he remo .. ed with bla family ta l)e Witt 

~f8ug~~I~~·J:e!~'r.::r.:~cbnet~:itl:~d:~r.,e~.:':~~fn~e:l\'lI7~~°'il~.eJ.C::~'~:~I~~~~!'! 
ratlonl consist yrlnclPall y In the grawlJlll' and feedlnf of c.ttle .nd ~gl'\ uone ot the pro-

::1';.1~~s'llI~~~n'b~~!nlf,~f!d '8!,l!':e~~ntm?,~r.\:nn!f.eA~~I~~y. :'n.~I~:m·:!~ 19:~: 
Ihlp. Tbelr only su"I .. ln, child la John B .. wb .. realdea wltb hll parents. h.vlng.n Inter
est In hi. father's busilles. In M.rch. 1862. Mr 81m. enll.ted ... prlv.te In l:ompany G. 
Thirty-second Ohio Volubteer Infantry. In tbe f.1I of tbe same year he wa. tr.nsferred ta 
the Ninth Oblo Ca .. alry, of which rllKlment be r.lled Company A; About one year I.ter he 
was promoted ta lIIajor of the lint bllttallon of the samft rt'llmenl, lIa .. lbg pre .. loualy lerved 
as l:."taln,_comm.nllln, tbe b.ttallon during the M.jor' •• blence. Mr. 81ml waa. mem
ber of the ft..nlas lltate Sen.te In 1877 and 1878. and fur aeveral years .... Tre .. urer of the 

~f:~.:~~~:.~rrl~~I:~~.':I~&r.!~=:' 'J.~:lW~y IIt~~:I~:rIlt!:~~"'::I~:r~I':t ~f 
~:-::; ~~:.a~~ng ta IIjfrlculture .nd I. ardently dnoted ta Its Interesca, especially ultra-

s.l~!,N":t,EI~e ~:'~j.: ~~~g:~~~:~b;.!~ ':~~~:;. ~:~~.!.8~::::ca'bfr.~~e~{ 
r:~ ;t::.: ~~c ... tl~r:~~¥Hr. !..'1t:.een~::~ A~1n~0~~~,:_ -r:,eJ~:el~r~:nlrK.~ 
per .uuum. O. C. w .. married J.nuary, 1877 ta LUlu Peek. and h ... two chlldren-Ed
w.rd, aged three •• ud Henry. are!! one ye.r. Mr. O. C ..... elected a member of the .cbool 

~~~d6:tO'"~~k.118A~, f:I~~~n~~ tilT":: ~=.r:-Of~t: A~: ~~g:~:'b'a .. ~' ~:n.jw?'; lro:.a: 
they ha ... beyer aeparated .nd ha .. e been In bu.ln_ tarether for yean and b .... goUen 
a10~ weuantlfu O. B ..... m.rrled No .. ember. 1881. ta Aglnu. Patterson, of Tupeka. K.n. 

f.ather In SI~~l. w.;:;· ~~:~p~erh~l~:m ~:~~:rt~.,"~O':yk~r. ~~Tr~to::.n~r:I~J~ 
r:'C~i;!~4,; l~ ?'~~:k~:~~·h~.~::rb:=':.dea.~~a~T~'~ :~:1illJll~·7;= 
Hlas Lillian 8W.D, of 8b.wnee l:ounl:r. Is. member of 8b.wuee County Old Settler'. Bo
eletv. 

PROF. JONATHAN S.8LIE wal born In Black R'>ek, N. T .. ln 1838, .nd rem.lned 
there un&llI845 ... hen his parents removed ta Rochester. N. T. Hla f.the .. w ... Congre
•• tlobal mlnlater •• nd edltar of. paper called the CIo .... publlihed In Roebeater. N. Y. He 
was .110 the .uthor of sner.1 b001<. on praye'i the las' of which w .. entitled: .. Tbe HOIf. 

r! ~~'Ba o~ir~~~o~~J;~:~~:rgC;::= .nrl:.· .. ;.,:~ti 81!e 1':'8gr.'p':f:\~r h~°ai 
WalcoU. ~. Y .... two years •• fterw.rd.t Corning Free Academy. e,;e .. as prlnclp.1 o~theae 
Inatltullona. He married Mias Marth. HubbatCl .... radu.le of the 8tate Normal Scbool. at 
AlbanyhN. Y .. In 1865. In tbe .prlng of 1888. Prof. Mile moved ta P.lnenUle, Ohio. where 
he taull' t .. ocal.nd InlCrumental mUllc, two yea .. and a h.lI. fte then became.profelaor 
of mu.I ... t Bata .. la. N. T .. In the8tate InltltutloD for tbe Blind. He wu alao principal of 
the Llleral'y Department of tba same Institution. He came to K.nAlln 1871. Hesettled In 
Hanhattan. where be purchasedjlropertJ' •• nd tanll'ht music unll: 18';4. at which lime be 
came to Topelta, an, I became prafessor of mualc In Wasbburn College. He h .. been rrln
clp.1 of Clay Street Public School .• nd .Iso of North Topeka Kchonl. In 18711 he wen Inta 
the general music bualnes. and cantlnued ulltll188l1. .. hen be retired. He now resides In 
• heallUful hou.., .Uhe corner of Elghlb .nd Pollt. facing B<-th.n:r College. Prof. Rile .. 
latber ... '" • natl ... of New Haven. Conn .• ami hla mother waa from Hartford. In tbe ume 
State. H" II .. had se .. en children. fI ... of wllom are deeeaaed. Two sona rem.ln. on .... WII-

~~ ~':~\':i ~'.~r~~~U:':':r~~M.~ ~=c:.ISI~~f~"s,\:n~ ~n':n~':g{r O!r~~:°C':':~~~~~ 
Churcb. fle .Iso belongs ta the United Order of AnCient Tempi .... and Is recorder of the 
Order. 

JACOB N.8LU8HER.fbTem.nofcarclcaneraA .. T . .t8.F R. R. Co cametoK.nAl 
In M.y. 1871. from owsl<l', COunty. Ky ... nd located In Topelta. W .. In the employ of the 
A .. T. '" 8. If. Co., llrat eng~ In con.trnctlon. then In tbe rouad-houae. W ... fterw.rd 

':t~~::'~lt~::'~~~II:len :::0~~~P!~~ [g~:t:~::r!~:c 'f::::~ea~~~:nJg~e ~~ 
peea. .nd In September. 1879 ... ~n entered th aerYlce of tbe A .. T. ot R. F. Co. In tbe 
palntahop, where he .. orlted unllr April, 1881. wben be was .ppolnted to hla present pasl_ 
tlon. HI. dnlle.lnclude the gener.l.upervlllon 01 c.r cle.nlng; haa twenty men under hll 
Immediate aupe"llIou .nd dlr_ the o .. erb.ulmg .nd cleaning of coaches. Ileepers, dlrac
enra' .nd palace can, aeemll' th.t each co.ch before It goes out over thll gre.t n.tlon.1 
thora~bf.re I. In ex.ct "ship Ihace. or MI_ 8. allo keeps the time of ele"en men wbo .re 

;~m48.ln~r,:~~~~°:fah::[.'!-"e tc.~.E.~yn~~~ft~IX::: ;::;:. ~~ .r:~r}:~m~~nf~r :;t1:·t.1C:~~ 
re~~~;-t ~~~:~ ~ f.:'~~:. Co~~~\ie':td·lnt\':.JI:'~ :~mllGg~I':.':.a .n~ ·f~I~:~:.\~n 
with bls r.ther and returned ta hi. natl .. e connty In Kentllclty. where'l:'lrem.lned untft 
1869. and remo .. ed to OWlley Cnullt{. Ky .. wbere be rematned until coming ta K.nl .. In 
1871. W .. m.rrled In lIIay, 1868,. W.llln's Creek. H.rlan CO .. Ky .. to Mlsa Jud. Jack
son •• nail ... ofthat county .• n,1 ha .. e thr •• cblldren U .. lng-Adaphalr. Ollbert .nd Leona. 

Is ·p':!~':~lfnOj'lts~gt.;'':j,:'0S!et?';.?2:'·P. o. TOl!ekL Rents .nd farm. 1110 acres 
af I.nd. He w •• born Ib Butl~r County. Ohio. In 1840 .nll mo .. ed ta MI.ml County In 1850. 
He wu mamedln 1861lta MI •• flar.h S .. anlt .nd mo .. ed to Indl.n. the lame :rear. and 

~:.n.: fg ~:=!~ ~'7168~~~ ~~~~~ If~~ir:~f-:I~ ~h'Ii"d~~I!;,o:~ l~.~'o';?e~~ l.rs::: 
A .• Joseph E., Edgar C. and George N. IIIr. 8m.laer la • member of the United Brethren 
Cburcb. . 

Ke::d~~~"I~; ~~Tl!::e&uWb~r:sw'::t;~~I~u1i~~ecul~"'r~ ~~,:,:fad~'r:= 
to the bar a .hort time prior ta hilloe.tlon at TOpeta. In lII.y. 1878. Moat of the e.rly 

ye~=~! ~~I~::8Vo~~hn:e~D y<:w.~~ :,ar::rnCo:::'.&p:~~ g:r:::o ... ~:~r~in ~~w he::! 
~e with Culollel Dennl .. afterw.rd with W. H.~alngtGn until 1881,.when W. A. JOhn
ltau: the preaent Attornev General. bee.me • member of the tlrm. "U. Smltb haa been 
::s':l'~~'::i l&.t:,~t~'ll~~~':~IB\:l~~'!:a:r':.~ I? 1880 he w ... ppalnted ta hi. prelent 

HON. IRA H. SMITH was born In 8ermnnr. ~_ S .... n 0cI.. Conn.. In 1815. He grad
uated .t Yale College In 18411 •• ud from the Yale Theolotrlcal Semln.ry In 1845. In 1846 be 
became paatar ofllie Collnent!onal Chareh lu North S .... n. but waa compelled ta .ban
don tbtl mlnUltr:r and _Ii a-more act·l .. e occupation. on _untof \II he .. lth, In 1846 be 
married 1111 .. Barall J.ne Barlholom .... of Wolcott. Cann.. by whom he had twa sonl .ud 
two d.ughten. only Obe af .. hom la now U .. lng-Edw.rd 0 .... laG II anuate of tbe Itan-

==.U~~~~:ru.·=:eatJT::U: ~etT,':~':.{ c:,~ i\U:-I~:. uPo~ -!\~Ii ~:':~t~ 
alte of Ibe n.llroad depat In RoblDlCln. Brown ConnC)'. He wu elll.""" In Ibe United St_ 
Su"e:r from 1865 ta 1867, He repreaented Brown CountylD tbe ... Ialature In 1881, In 
wblall :rear lie re_Yed ta AtcllllOn, wlluelle became Recelnr In Ibe Land Olllce, and on 
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tile coD8CllldaUon at Ibe Atchlaan an6 Topeka Land 0111 ... he remo .. ed to the latter place, 
where he became Retrlatrar. oecupyln, the olllce until 187S, Mr. Smith w .. a memller of 
tbe Topelta IIcmrd of''Educallon for leYeral years, .Dd II also • Irustee of Washlmro CoI-

leg~~~~,e;l~lio~~e~~-:.c':.t!!: l:R::::~t:"'Berk. Co .. PL, June 24.1829 •• nd re.red In 
Somerset, Perr)' l:o .. Oblo. Be lived In Blu~n. Illd .• for threelears prIOr to comlllg to 
Kanaaa. and waa married at III at pl.ce In April, 1852, ta Mias . J. Foncannon. of Tlmn. 
Oblo. In 1857 he tmmlll'rated t<, Kan ...... nd for about tbree montha resided on a claim 
wblch he purchas~d In Tecumseh Townlhlp. Since thaI time be baa reatlled III TIII,eka. 
.nd h .. become Identllled with many Import.nt Interesl» In that city. He has care ully. 
attended ta hll f.rmlng Intereats from Ibe time of hi. llrat purchasIng a claim, .nd now 

g::"~~:(I:~f:t ::::. f::~I!~ ~f~'i.°::A\~~~:~rn 1!!~e~~ a~s: ,:::~~: o~~hteh~o~·:~;~~: 
and for IIlne yea .. president. of the Topeka Bank. and was for • lime I!reshlent or the Ue 
8010 ot Pleasallt Hili R. R •• Iaodlrectar and treasurer of K. C .• 1 . .t S. W. R·y. and for live 
~ea .. COUllty Treuurer. IIIr. an,l Mrs. Smith h.ve burled one eblld, the lole aurvlvlng one 

elnIJ~~ :A=~~ ~~)[1T~: t;..~~;n~nState. came to KablL. In M.rch. 1860. and 1000ated 
on • (arm In Vermlllloll TuwnAhlP. l\1.r.hall County. wllere he remained until the early 

f~~t .~~y':tel:t""at ::II'I~n':,~,~"ut.,.m«:,l,; ~a.ae~~~\e:e!r 0~t~~~r.p~·1~~ml.l~a~I~:'rs~-~'~II::;3 
a •• "eteran. Mr. !lmlt .. enllsled as. private. and aerved In that ~.apaclty 1111111 the last ye.r 
of bls lerm nf a.rvlce. whell he w .. promoted to Frst Lieutenant and R~glmel,tallJu.rter
master After le"ylng tbe .rmy he returned to Marshall Collnty. and the following mOllth 
(Sovelnber. 1865.1 was elected mpmber of the Kani"" House of RepreoelltaUves. He be-
~a,:':3sl:~g~t~.:r~~r~J"c~~~~rt;.!~~r~rOlr~~gt~~e ~::,~.: t':~I~~m\iceol::~u~~~\~i1 a~~c~::=~; 
01 State In 1878 .• nd n:plecleol In 1880. Mr. Smith was born at Ehler'. Rilige. 
Armstrong Co .. Pa .. Jul)' 29. 1837. His e.rly educaUon .. as acqllired .t the achooll 

r;:m ,;~~::,rn~~I~~~I~I~t~:e ~~~t~~d J"et~a~t ~'i.~~[!i'~nC~!~~lf:il~~'::'!I!~I:~~a'l.f~~~~~:ii 
Co .. Kas .• Janu"ry \la. 186t to Miss .Jellllie Edgar. a native of Galeshurg. III. ¥helr three 
children .re Mary. Clarp.oce •• nd Ida. Mr. Smith Is a member uf the A. F. '" A. M .• K. of 
P •. U. A. R .• nd K. of H. 

PETER SMITH. b.nker. aettled In Topeka In tbe fall of 1874. alld has alnce been en
~ed In banklng.t that place, belll,.t pre.ellt one of the prorrrietor. of the CItizens' Bank 
;It~~~~b ~~~:~n"ille'f.~~r:'::~::'~e c:~~::lm~~'k~~:~~e Co., nd. wbere he w~ connected 

D. E. SOWERS •• ttorney. was borllill ~e.t Relhlellem. Washington Co .. PL. September 
27.1846 •• nd educ.ted .11I~lhany colI~. West VlrtlnlL He came to Topeka In OClober. 

~:I~?~::e~~~re:.gla:i6~:~ ~,-:,,~ Ar~~r~n:e ~a~~~'!~' D~""eri"Po~S ~~~I~.~tl~~~ 
Th'iJHh:Re&o~?~(~~~ci~~&o~~!~·.tlaw. h.o beell a resident of Topeka alnce IS:;'f. 
Hla father. George W. 8pencer •• lIolive of New York State. located III Topeka the preced
Ing ye.r. remo .. ln, bl' family In 1857. George W. Spencer was brouabl to Kansas by bl. 
desire ta take p.rt In the atruggle ta make Kanaas a free 8tate. He became. strong and 
acll .. e Free-slate maD. He WilS one of the early l:ounty CommiSSioners of hll counly and 
sened In that capacity se .. er,,1 terms. He wu County Comml .. loner lIurlng the blttGr and 
excited contesto .. er the que.llon of Isaulng the A .. T. &r S. F. R. R. bon,I,. and It w .. mainly 
througb his un ....... rlng .nd fe.rleas poaltlon In theIr f""or that Ihesc honds were IlSued, 
and tlie building of tills roed wal aecureol. whic·, SOOIl afterwards ao rapidly bum up 
8hawnee County lind Ibe city of Top.kL He died In 1881. lellvlng • WIle .lId family. who 
now all reside In Topeka. Ch.rln1'. was born In Greenwood. J .. hn!101I Co .. lnd .. JUlie 29. 

l:.tM~~ b'a":I~~hc:~::gt~1 f8'~~~';.~~rb.:~·b~~ t;~~r.~r:: :.~g;r~~~~~~n :::c:~::'~~'d 
Ia • mem .... r of Ihe Topeka Bar Association. 

P. J. SPREXG. r.rmer andIIO<'k-rals~r. Hla farm contain_ 188'1( acres, Iltu.ted four 
and.halfmllea south""st of TO .... L He WK. born March 25.18:19. In W.Ylle Coullty. 
Oblo. Wbere he remained until jill yea .. of age. In 1859 he emlgr.led 10 Lawrence l:ounty. 
111. Althe bre.ltlng out of the Rebellion he el,lI,led In Company II. Twent)'-alxth IIIlnola 
Volunteer Inf.ntry. October. 18111. Was at Shlluh.l:orlnth. luka.lIol1y Sprlllgi. Vlckabur,. 
Jackson. M ..... Mission Ridge. and Lookout Moulltaln. He re-enllstell 1lecember 31. 1868. 1m:. ~~dt~7r~f~I!~~ ~!:gl~~~~pa~.!:i ~:~'~I;'!~"::.la~~IL:,,~~~n{:'K~~I~~?O~~I"i~~; ~a",,:~ 
he returned to Illinois, and III Octab.r. 1866. came 10 KaliS .. and loeated hra presellt home • 
• ner Which he ogaln returned ta IIl1n"ls. the lice to OhIO. He Is • member of Wooster 
Lodge. No. 42. .nd Killbuck Encampment. No. 17 I. O. O. F. of OhIo. He ... as m.rrled ta 
1111 .. M.rtb.l"lnler. of Holmes COllnty. Ohio. March Ill. 1870. They have lOne chlld-Charles 
W .. born Jane 19. 871. Came 10 Kan ... In February. 1878.10 rermallellllY locat. 011 .nd 
ImproYe bla f.rm. a very band.om~ one. onriooklllgthe c.I,lla of the Slate . 

lIYI~~:er~~:~: :.r~~~d~~·~~i/~·U~al i~;O~o~h:'~ ~~n~~,~~;.';:' {'aleA&me 1:: ~~~~ 
"blct hegrodulted In lhe cl ... of 1874. Durl~ Ih. lIext three ~'bara he reSide,' III !IOew 

:1~%t~¥6;,~~~~~:'..I.:ilt::c~:'l';0Ira':.~.aal~~~r~6 b!~c~~I.MW:~~~r..d'ocrl!:ii~"a:J"Jr!:k 
In W .. hburn College. and now holds Ih.t poOIUOb. Prof. S.ls an parneat member of the Con
gregational Churcb at Topeka. of whlcb be II alao Irll&tee. He Is .Iao Ir.L<urer of the 
General Aaaoelallon of CObll're,allonal Cburches of K.II .... and of the State Temp~rance 

Unl.f~ioJ. RTr.Ei.. of the IIrm O·f Steel ot Lnng. meat market. 487 Kaus.s .... nu~. North 
Topeka. w .. born In Cuyahoga l:oun'y. near l:1~velaud Uhlo. In the alltlllllll of 1113& /Ie 
IlYed lhere unlll the spring of 18~\l. wben he went 10 hld,all.. He remailled Ihpre ',ut. 
Ihnrt time. however when he returned ta hi. old home. He Ulo"ed to Surlh TOI,eka. KIUL. 
In 11188,.nd hu re.lded therc moat of the lime since. He was marrl.d 10 MI.s H.sler A. Mc
Ken.III. of Emparla. Kan .. ln 1870 He 10 a mel:llJer or UohJ~n Rule LOIlge of Free Masona; 

::"':n~sfn~::~m'rnr:~ t~:I.~8:J :nd~lf.e,;me':l~·n St\~:I.ee;~II:~Ve':, ~: .... ;~.nRe '!.:a~lrnh:~; 
PJonefircorpso"'the A~nyof the CumherlHolIIl, which wa~ antorward orjfanlzed Inlotb. 
Firat United Statea Veter.n Volunteer Englnp.rs· R~Imellt. \Vhll'h was the ollly r~lment 
of the kind In aenlce durlnll' tbe w.r. It wascoonposell of volullleers rrom every rell'lnlen. 
In the Army orthe l:umberlall«l. Mr. !It eel wu not .bsent frum his cOIDmaDllllve da) .. 
durlnll' the whole three yeara of his senlce. 

8TEVENSON olt J'El:KHAM, whol •• ale .nd rer.1I dry gooda and carpet merchanls;lIrm 
compaeed of GPO. T. Stevenson .nd Johll R.l'eckharn. Mr. StevellSOIl Is a lIatlve of New 
York reared In Ibe dry lIOodo bU8111 .. sln the clly of New York. He spe .. da mllrh c;f his 
time In that city now. glvTnll' hll attention to the buylllll' for the housp of wblch he IS the 
bead. John K. Peckham. the Junior member of the IIrm. I. a lIallve of Xew York City, 
wbe ... he rellded nntll be came 10 Topeka In J.nuary. IR89. This II rill I. mucb the largeal 
of any ID thla city. doing a retail bu.III ..... of a quarter 01" million dollara per .nnum: 
th .. ye.rry .Itoek of from 150.000 to 1100.000 and II'I"e eml,loYlllellt to forty clprkslll the 
.. arlou. dep.rtments oCthelr bU8In8a.. WillIam R. Topplllll' II onp of the as.oclale man
..,.n of thla I.rge establlahment.. He was born at llalh. Stpubeu Co .. N. Y. OCtober I, 
18411: eame to T0rika In August. 1882. h.vln\been pre~ "'u.ly cOllnected with wllolesale 

dry !::l~'liu.:~VE~~~'ll. f~t:'~:~ ~ftl~r;.r2~ p.Og~I~~~~i.~' :wn1160 acre .. 80 aeres cul-
"".Ied, 80 In meadow .nd p .. ture; haa aomeltoc:k. l:ame to K.nau In tbe Iprlng of 1880, 
loeatlngon tblsplace. Born In the Dorth of Ireland In 1846,_.nd c.me ta Ihe UnIted State. 
In 18811. l_tlo,ln BOlton, M ..... rem.llling tbere aud worKlng.t bls trade until com In. 
ta Kan.... W .. married s.~moer 1. 1880. to II II. Susan Dalzell. H .. one cblld-Aa-

nac;~G. I:lI,:!~~~::e.ndn5~Tr:~:~·~tT~~h~1. P. O. To eka. o .. na 180 .erea. .ncr 
renla 8110 acrelill addition thereta. e1elualftly for rueadow au:/' paature. H .. 120 acres of 
hla o .. n farm In cultl .. atlon In eom. oatl and millet. Haa. line frame dwelllna. mlllt
hau.e and dairy .ttacbed. aud Joining on to d.lry .re bla b.rnl for cows .hd horses. HII 
cow-barn Is mOlt can ... nll'ntl,. arr.ntled. ha"lng a capacllY for alxty-plgbt cow .. arran\red 
With four ra ... of cow-at.Us, .. Itb blna .bo ... for o.ta and br.n •• nd spouts leading ta the 
bins, forcon"'Dlence In feedlnllr: aIIo .mple accammodation for feeding cal .. es. He h .. 
had a I.rge horae-baru att.ched. so th.t lie c.n aD from hi. d .. elllng tbrough the dairy 
and b.rns w!thoue tiDing oul doors. He ha. fort,-three cow. mllkln,. and nlnely be.d In .U. and tlrteen bonea. He malte ••• .,.cl.lty 01 theJersey bnl'd of c.tUe. and b .. a line 
full-blood Jeraey bull. wblch la a model for beauty and .'ze. Mr. 8. w .. born In tbe Stale 
of New York, Augult 17. 181l7 •• ndcame 'ram hll n.thepl.ce to K.nAl •• ,.IlS. 1880. 
I_tlntl bere. W .. m.rrled AnIUU4. 1878, to M'III Ellxabeth IIII11.r •• nd hU two cbU-

dre:A:b~t' lr.:r8~dN'ltl:!~ of lbe Topek. Uaderwrlters' Comp.ct. wu born at 
Comllb, N. H. October II, 11111~ 1841 be went to Loul.vllle. Ky .. where be engaged In 
IDUllc-publlsbing bnlln"s nntUl85&. c.rrylnl on at th. aame tim. a wholesale and retail 
tradeln muslcallnatrumentL He w .. tIIen at Peoria. III .. for two yeara enlfllled In flour
mllllng •• nd .ubaequentlJ'_.t Pelt In for tbree y~an In tbe •• me buaillesa. Ib the ar,rlng of 
that Fear he removed ta lIIemph ... Tenn., where he wMlnlbe music bualbesa until Ie c.me 
to Kan .... In 8eptember, 1811. Hla llrat lacallon W.I on • farm In Dnnlpban Count:r, 
where he realded Ubtll 186!!. He then came ta Topelt. aud opebed a mUllc atore-tbe lin. 
In that place. He dealt In pl.nOl .nd ora.ul. And at the same time c.rrled on au Inlurabce 
bUllne... In 11171 be added IIIr1'Iculturaflmlllement. ta hla .tock 1ft trade. and three yea ... 
later d\acontlnaed hla trade In mUllcallnatruments. farm machinery. ec. .. and dnoted h\a 
whole aUentloD to Ibe Inlur.nce bu.ID..... He haa been !!l.nagel' of tbe Topek. Unde .... 
Wl'Uen'Oompaa& llUe April 1. 188t. h.Yln, CODtrol and mausunent of all tile compuiee 
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~O~~~al:J~~1 ~{~5 ~~~~:U:~~~ \'8~~~tQe~faarg.etlr!~ J~!J.ea!b~'~it,"e(j ~~Sl~~~~ aD~et:Ua: )~:;!IJ~~~ 
'II ,\I,rll. 18-41. w:\..<; marCJ~ at Sew UalUl't(}fi. ~ , It .. tu Hannah T ., tlau,.:Ii(t"r of Hr. Slm
to')IJ i)ana" l,r lh.,( ., tart". )Ir. Stolle is a w-.:lDlJeroftbe A. Y. ct A. H ., L u . U. Y .• and a lIu'm-

~r ,!l. tl~~ ~.t::t:~~ : J~~~\!:::~J~~!: ·a"r i~uJtura) IInplf'm~lI(.~ wacon~ arlll t,u~~i f" 5. of the nrm of 

~.r'~'J~:i ·~ J;~·,,~ ~1,(~~I,f : in~,;l~'!'~'J~~ 1 i~' _ I~~;;:';~t ?;!! J,';.~·i ~I~ ~l~'~;: al(j~ :.;~ l~:l~I,','~lt:J~Jy I~. ;.!';: ~;:II ~I/Irll.~:'~ 
III ...... rl)- 111(' , litH lo-rt ttJitt r " 1J~':')Il I I' ;, ~ ' , J 'lIt·r . alul t- :tl h t .. cj ill LVlliJ .all\' t' , !'t"' -(IIIII I l ,tl l all ;' 
l'ayaJ, \', H., 'o\4i" 11 11 ,1. ·la. h .. ,1 :--0" ,,' In" II." .. ) 1.\ all tlw Ilwe. h;.'· III~ C'"IIIIII .UHI of lit"ll . . \I~,
:lll.k, .\f~H"w "1 ~fd ' , .. , ... '~ •· ... ( .. r1. II .. \\;1"; ill al l tilt" 1'1110\:1':"111"111 ... ,'f IIh \'''"1111:\11,1, at~hil'.h. 
P··rq \ ' 1.1.', Ii)' .. !-ior'.'l ," RI'-"r , e ' hi l' k ; 'II I ~IoJ:;' ;\I rd in ~tl"rll l d , ' ., ~'Ird, to tlip St-'a. H. , \\ ;IS 
IU lht..-r··,1 out at JII.II ;III"I."II"I I II fh ·t .. ~, ' : r. l~fJ~. H..- tlH: fI "''''l l t t" Ids Ilflill" t'lq,!':I~II I K 
"I I' ll .. ' :. ..... '" II ll til trw (;lll .)f 1"';7, wtl"11 he rI'I11"vt'd tI, HloIn;t.II. III . '11 1~-;'" he 
:0;1"1111'11 ilt To'.t· ... ". Ii;,". Jh· II:."oIH.'oftl ... Jar!-:,t""t tanll illl l ,It:"lIlI'lIt •· .. t :lI,II:oihnu· 'I ... III tho 
~I.'t'·. ~Ir :""'1011" \\:,,, lII:urit"1 t . ) ~11 "' i A1IId. · t " rd. IJallJ.:'I I (~r lif I.r , .falllt-'!4 Ford, of \\' ;111;'''111, 
111'1.. III 1"',", fI,.'), It;,,·.· Hilt'S"" a l lli Oll f:> 11."lghlt-'r 1, "ll.g. )tr ~t.,rl' · l'i" ~II(", ',-· ...... ful 1011 ... 1-
'I"' ~ lIIal l. a l lli tli, ' firm ar~ ,',,11"1 f I II'tt nil r"I II' .\ I·lllf" ffl ~ ~~ \'ehl) -ft"t: Wllel of 111~ Tili'ckOl., 
Sail!!;' .\' \\' , ' ''' 1 .. 1 11 P..:lilr" ;loJ. rr "'11 C"lI '11' 11 C; I Ovf: tCI S;,lula, 

E , t:, STU .' IT, f "' :II·: r ;l ' , I .. ", . ( .J .. .1 er. ~ ~ (' 1'1'1 :!:!. P. 0, Tl)lt(Ok:\. has elght)' -n1'e 
,aI · r~ .i ;,11 ("1I1f1vatell. ~tal": i a ~q ... ri;'II)' of ('urn, hog, arlU ("aute Wllil~r fefOl11Ilg. l'allle 10 
Karl~ ;'''' ill l "4 ij~ . t'lr"t '''' :3!ed illl,-",t'ka.. JII loil6h rf'l)JuVt·U 10 ~lanofl COUIJt)' , til l~o6 
Carn~ lIad:. tl) TD, •• : "'-a. ,,'ut're lit' \\ ;U iu •• rI() U3 kl"d~ or l,u.., ITlt"s, IIf ,tll l~-;;i. " ' h"11 he 
I,Ollgllt Iii' 1,'''S''flt fOlftn. 1I .. 1t.! the ( , n1I: (> of l · r . ,I,ale ,llIda-e wildt' ill ~I.HIOII Count)' ; u l~o 
¥.'l " CoUII"llm"" f r .,OJ b(' ("()i"l ".arll wh i le a rt"~id(>flt of TOlo(:ka. al,t.! h till" Clerk." S·'I 001 
hi .. rrld SI,. ~1tj . Sever t : n ll ~(t'i.l . I."t was tn fjuv"rnlllelit 1 ~ 11I,,1.,y III the " ' f!-' E-.lm .. I1·!\ I)e-
PlIorllfl"1I1 fc)r elg-ht,· t:' 11 rnoTl1b~; al5u ha..l r.hJfg't" uf a t.nJ(atl~ of armr ..... ag""." for a rfOar. 
\\'a ... h"rn In HratlfonJ ('''Ul l t\' , P:t, . Yrhru&f)' 15. Hnb. allli IIvp,l tb er .... II/lUi he call1t' to 
Kall"a',. \Va., Jllarneu O<:tvOe'r I~. 1861,10 )I'sa l~lItl Kltl'. Ii-- thre~ ctul";reu-J::luma. 
Lor .. u:. and AIJ~1J"ta. 

O. W. STH.\ ws. r.rmer. St><"tlon ~I. P. O. Pa""n~. O WII' 1110 .... r~ •. all Imprond. 
earn~ to Ka,,~a~ Ira .Julle, l"'~j" , 1'1r'l( I,.ra(pli on lhe Cherokn· lIt:utral la ' lu-lIuW Craw
flJru cf'"llrr-lo~ing lll~ J;Ulti thl"re lJ) the (If.~('I!SIOIl or the (·( ' llTh. alII! ('awe III hl~ prest-lit 
f:ulU HI It;'i~ , \Va!t 1,'.rJ, to Wll l llt' l .aI('OCoulJt)', III. . In I'!'W. 3f1,I" ,Ufll' from hi' nallve 
Illa . ( ~ ti)Kall"a..", K I)IIIj.("a,( · lo;tt)llItll'II ~ tlurlllllllie "'"r, Willie III 1IIIIIohwasT'IW'llsl"p 
C.,Jle(' t"r, Wa~ W ,lrrll·,t U('luuer, l~tj:'! . 10 ~tar)' A. J-kflIINt. Itas leVel1 cbHurelJ-WllIl04W 
Y. .• L\-Ilia I. . Ada ~l., ~ta.TY 4.1 ,. Alina Ii. ~ta.y A , alld ~1If1IJ1p. 

1 kti rJ~~~d' ~'~~t~;'IC~~~.r I~ 't71~ r.;~,~~ t 1[;ea:'I~~II;:!:., (::.:~l;~:u· ' ~~:,~s~~ 1~~.t';~!:I(:::; r;,~';;~'~I~'d'r~ a~ u~, 
l~t.t) he rdllrll.· '! t" K ;,,,.,as alld f'11..:agt"d til the drllK ulbllles8 a( TIII.eka, H I:! rOlltlflUt"d 
Ihls hU. i h.· .. .., fl.r thlne" 11 Y'·ar~. aTl ' t hAi ~III"~ h~en ellt.::ll;t:"tlll1 rt:"al t-~t.\ l e , i.leallllK III rarms 
alill "Il)' l'f'}lle rl),. al,d I.;,)-iltg I"u's al"! ,-, ,) l l e. ·tll'l( rt"lIt:t rur HOIi-rp!;llh.'IIU. Ha1\ llt'ell as
SIWi :LI .·" with ,,, . W, 1'11I11I1'i sll,, 'e- Ft"hrll"ry. J~":4'J. He Itt une of Illt'(;,rt'("tor~ of Illt' t'lrst 
!'I.tlollal U.wk, !>'I·,'retotry of the Trtrdd .. d MtlilllJ( COIJlI,all)'. IlIre(~tor or tile Huar .. of Trade 
;\1,,1 .. e'-' r~tar)· Qr the 'f"I,f'ka Stool ' ", Yarus, Ht~ l!i :ll ... o a memul: r of tll..- A. Y . It .... . ~(. "Iue 
I .. ft ·l/o.:'e. alit! 11' IJllt! .. r tlie tfJllr.llt'ri am} tlte ftr:ool S",, ' r..-(ar), of the Kallsa .. 81;IIe t'alr A" o;o· 
('I.lll'/Ii, Mr, Strlll~halll was horn tn Llflt'lJlI . Ca.tI.r;wgus ("I). , S. Y .,l"·Q'lllht'r 2. J~39. 

~1"ICtll ~1~pe~llc,~t! r(~"K~~'~~~. IDH!P~~~' 1~:~::I~.lljl [~\~~Irtk~ h I~~I~~ Y.~~Jh"'.;I~~~~1 ~11~~7-~ ~tllir;i: 
L , l"')Or, a h,lt ive ur Cull". !-I. Y. Thcy IJ"ve (wo clJllurJ_'II-Jeulllt· ."- , alld "'rallk I), 

S . If, STHOr p, tarllu'r. three IlIiI~5$OUlh"' f:'st of T"I,,·ka. C;UII6 t" Kansas III 1862. trom 
lJate~ t:UUfil)', ~.) , . al ltl '"c 'aled nr~1 at Lt';4veu\\'H1th atilt reillailltd two )·t"an. artd tllell 
caillp. to hi~ J're~t"lltl.,('att(jll. He ""as hortl Ft'bruary 4. I~S!:S. at AII'la. Iowa. 3HJ rt'OIau .ed 
a ~1J .. rt tim,. af ~ tlllw.!:'d with hiS part'ntsto ~tb~oUTI . v.-ht>re hf;- remained untl' COIllIIIJ: to 
Kall"3~, Hh r.ar"lIt .. r('sl,le at l{t,:S"lvllle. SliaWflf'6 (,'01I11t)'. Kahsas 

OES. Y . S:ST C .\In .\(·GIf. altonl!:'Y. ~,.rth TUI)p~". wa~ hor" flear Shlp .... n~ht1r,:t . Pa" 
April 14. tA17. Iff· wa .. l ' dIJrOlt"11 in (he ('OIlHIIOIi "(' h",,I, or III~ t1:niv(' Statt.> , h" r'· ... I.lt'11 at 
H;Lj(f'r ... ll)WII. ~td .. rr"l11 tilt" ~(.rlllf,( or 1 ~tJ Ull tllth!:' ,,(,T I Ug of 184 :" ; tht'li rt:turllE"11 til P(,lIn
M)' l\';wla. :uld w:., '",·al.-.l at Chamht'r,I'lirK 1I 11t11 h~' 8;ulle (0 KaTI"';L'!, exct-'(,t (lurlllg Iho 
Iwrlu.lth3.t Ilf' w;,,, 1ft tilt" army, A~ t:arl)' IU .A1I~U!it ~O, 1844. he "f'~'''tlf" coltht'(' t ... Ii wilh 

~1~f;I~ln~ ::;~:'t ;~f;I;'·11 ~~.: .~f ~:,I.;\~_t;~t!~~ '~';;~L~1 ~;'I'llt~oll~II;'t~' j'{:~~"~II;~~':!~~'~~:~~I~" ~'t ~a~ L).l;:;; 1'2~"1~~!1-. 
wa., ("OTnlld ... .,!fJl ... d 4'nitol!t'1 "r the S.-f·IHIlI Pt-'II',s\' lv""la V()ll1l1tt"~r Jufaul rr . (hree nlollths 
8erVh:I~ i ~"" ( "IJ'I,er ~O. I I'\tj I. lit:" ul." ·allleCoh,Hlt'1 of tli~ S~\'ellt)'-sevtIHh Pehll!l),h' aJlla \'01-
ulIt,' .. r "rautry. he havlllff lweI! alH,ut IIII~ month r .. i . ..,lllg (h~ rE"glmeJlt . Sov~tnht'r 20. 
18h;!. he "a~ prolOott.',t to Brif(a111t!r G~"eral, uut Hwlug (0 III he:Ulh be wa!) honorahly 
t.!i H' hargf"fl ''''/:''IIII.(,'r 7th ot ttlf.' same r'~ar. IIu( eaeered upon Kta.rt duty with 0("11 . Coudl, 

~~~~ ~';;f"',~~(~,l/':r,"t'~~}:i, otJ~~~~ijl~t:ll(r:~7Ut~en~,~I~~ h~Sp~I~~~~tU~~';lJ~:~fan~'~r::ilr~e ~~I'...~:t~tr~: 
tfl~IlI~'~~'~'r~;~::~i~~e~h~o ~~; ,!;:~rl~ltJt~~ ~~~~IJ~It~r s~i;~'mt'~~ 1Iti~ln181i~tt~)'s~~t~~ ~~~~~tl~~.)\! 
raatl"c or Southamlltoll Tf).,..ns.hl~. Jlranklln l'outlty Pa. Tlu.'Y have the Children Ih'lng
I",ador A. , a t<&rmt'r; George 8. W., katJ E., flOW )lrs . W. H, iJavilJon, Of Tupeka; Thomas 
J a printer. alld ~l;t.rv "' .. an ullmarrlt:-,l uau'-!'hter. The O~neral is a memheror (he I. 0.0. 
Y .• hl\"III": J"lnt"'11 hat "r.l~r In 1841rl he h al!\() CI) lInf"I:tt.'d wllh the DruidS. K. of P .• AmE-TI-

f,~; ;~ R'IIJ\'I~I ~;,~;;:Ii~~~tllO~~O~I~~ J~ew;ta/::I!~t~Jl~ ~'I;:!I;'~I!~r ~t~I~~'~~n~~~'i~~'I~~alt~:e71 n t187~"; 
calJJI: to T,'pt'ka to re .. lde In February, 1881. lie ha .. Ilet'n engaged In prarrt('e 8111(''' he "'3S 
adrnittt"ti to the har. el(-t'i'l willi e dOlug ~~ry'ce In the arm),. While at Chamher~hHrg he 
wa~ III partllf:>r .. lllp for ~"lIIe1l1Jle WUh lion , .fohll Stewart. who was In 18"'2 candidate for 
4if,venil,r or J>ellll~yh'alll;l 0111116 JIIIll' (lt'llltent ti cket ; m,)st ot tht' time ",hile at Rush C("u-

tre·Jil'1Ra~0i ~l~f)i\i'~~~~sJ"TaOw !:~[~~~'i;lr;~:r~!,ef~:(rl~,~31~~I~r!~!II~I~S. n Itreet (tast ~orth 
TOJ1eka ; ""a~ 1I0rn ttl AlIlallf;p, [,1110 Marrh 4. 18!)!:!." "on of Andrew :iummer."I. a Lanker 
or that ritl'; IIvclllhere tlfI'lI Rpptemht'r20, 1875. wht'n h~ movt'd (0 North Topeka. Kausas 
wlu're h .... las ut'en ellR'a~ed. tn til~ I're~ellt hll~tlless HUlst of tilt' time flln.:e. He was ttdl1rated 

;l :.l~u ~'~~!~;~,~:~:~J~,,:~~~; E,~f(Ya:I~'~I~~~rr IJ.t.r H~fA ~~:;.~~~ I~~' N~:~~r~,,2~. ~I:;')'\iu':e 
tbree('hlhlren. oue sun alld two .Iauglltt'~ 

J. W. SUKI'I;'. proprietor Surn. Ho".e. was born ID M.dl.OD County. Ohio. J.nuary 
10. 1834. rem.lnlnjf Ihere unlllaevent~ell ye .... old. He Ihen went to Joliet, III.. ellll&glng 
In farming uutll )859, when he eml.crated to KallsaJt, stoprln~ne year tn )ltttsottr" He 
wa.' married In Polk Cou"ly. Mo .. May 4. 11160. to MI.s Mary land. who was ~urn In ilL 
Louis. Mo. After comlllK to this Stace he worked at hiS tracht 0 carp .. ntf':r. 80011 artt"r])e-

f:t~r~~:::':~~in:, ~ ~~ ("11,.e h! ~~~':~~ ,~a~1'~:II~' ~~~~ar~a~ ~~Ob~ /:~n~ b~:~ k hb~i:d ~~~a,"~~~~U.~ u~! 
tired lIy (hlrt\' -ft1'e feet. In oreler th ... t h~ may at:<,ommodate hili tocreasiDg patronag-e. Ue 

r:llltli~~e1 ,:3 i!~~~~~~ l~~~u'M~'.Ys~is-r.h;:~lz:!~r:,tc!~rt~~tI!xJ":~1'~~~ :''';'~ b~ (j~~:.d:'!d~il~ h~ 
seleti~ ~~~ttitf~~:~~'Ris~E~. (~:I~~:;'l~~:I~I~;:~ategr~~!?F::~:~et~~ku~~)'. Pa . An~. 
ust 8. 182M. IIvlnjf tll.r" 1I11t11 ISH. when he and I,I. family moved to Hlglllan.1 Coullty. 
Ohio, where he J'csillett seven yearll. He has heen twice marrltd. He wa"lirs" naarrl ... t"11i 
HI((hland County. Ohio. 11I.'une. 1848.10 Mb" Caroline R. I'lnl<y. who died III July. 1861\. 
leavtng four chlldren-AJoflzo B .. SOl,hla Co. Samuel P., and Daniel K .• Jr. In Au"ulI . J!:!67. 

~:I~,~:~&n~~I~n~{~i~h!IG~!~~~a!l~f~~J~~t~r~,~I~te 'W ,~II~~ ~a~~ ~nli81!:'he~~~te~r:: ::i~! 
em"'t)". III.. w~E're he resl.tt'cl sex )'~ars. anti then moved to Marlon COHllt}' . remalnlnc two 
yar .. , :\1Id then rt·tII rn(:d to Hlghla.nd COUllty, remalnhlR' there until 18jO, when he movf'cJ t., 
K~~l.~f(~:~:I;)~?:~tl:~'llol~';et:rit:~"J~~II~r::~I~I:dh~I)~~r!~~~dw:!e~~:err:ve~!~~~;~~~et"~~~I~~ 
tn the transfer buslu.-s. In l'olJf'ka. Mr. l!j. bas ser.ed In two wan. He ellllSl~d 'Q 
.June. 1846.ln CompallY C. Second Ohio I "r.ntry. lenlnf one ye.r. Jol"ed Taylur ', army 
Immediately .rlt'r tbe battle of Bue"a Vlat .. taking par In tbe sueeeedl"g campalj!"s In 
Me xico. In 18ti2. ell"sled at Newport. Ky .. ln Comp.ny E. Eljfhth Kentucky C.v.lry. IU 
Sergeant, dulug scoutl"g duty .nt.ljfuerrllh .. t.kln.r; part In leveral engAjfempnta wllh Juhn 

~(;:;~~:'~!~~~rtls~~b"etno~: ~:e~~:~~~go~tb;I'i:u:oe~r.'\rl~.Dti~~ Mti';,mur ~~";:~~f.!,:I~I~~ 
<I .. 101m •• Dd bls clotbes torD oil or him. .. u~ rortunatelye.caped unhurt.. hnlnllexperlenced 
.., •• ral halr-~readtb eacapea; .Iao aened olxty d.y. lu 1864. moatly doln, palrol duty 10 
Col1llnbu8. Ohio. 

co .. SJ;il~~~Ff8~ DWh~8r~ ~:nr'e-:'!iri~u:'n~rr~g6!~pe::-:: ~~~~~I~~IIt1:~. ~~,:~I,~ 
~~;II~,:~~~~I~~1I'rl~e,r~!~~~I::'~o 'U~~~~II~~ 118l~~6~e::' ~r~~~~ h~~.fg'~~~II~~~III~i::~ 
Mo.t rM fifteen years. or IIIltll 18~O. when he came to Kan ..... ettlinll r.. korlh Topeka. Dr. 
IIwl t WIU marrle.1 to M I .. ll. K Storer. of hi. nathe town. ID Itl47. Thev have four ch:l
dren. two lonl .nd two daujfhters. all or whom .re grown up .ndln bu.ln·e .. ln Mla.ou; I. 

T. B SWEET. prp.hlent of the Kansas Lo.n .Dd Tru.t Comp.ny. loc.ted In Topeka. 
I.nll.r)' 1. 1878. organIzed the above eompaDY. and baa been prelldent Iince Ita formation. 
Mr. Sweet I. atocltbolder.dlrector •• nd ch.lrman ottbeexecutlye commltteeDftbe Nellraalta. 
Topeka. 101 • .& Mempbla Railroad, .nd preeldentof Kanoaa ConltrueUoD CompaDY. wbldl 
bas control of the CODttrDctlOO of that road. He I. prelldeDt of the Vera Cru, Conaolldated 
Gold.nd Sliver MinIng Company. dIrector and treasurer of the Godfrey Conlolldated lIold 

~~~~~tn"e~'8panYN~;~ut~~~:J,~rlb:n~!~:~eeM'tn,~e ~=:::~oa~"!~l; 
bolder In tbe TrinIdad ~ other mlDIDg com_I... Mr. Sweet ~. oaUve or \rarUlln~o. 
lie. Se was borD Apr1l11, 1841. IUIII liVed 10 rarmlo,tOIl IIDtll· ~btr, 1858, Ife "lbeQ 

Ita. and II no ... one of the ltewanSA of that church. Be la one of the board of traIl_ or 
Balter Unlye ... lty. vIce-president or YOODII )fen'. Cllrlstl.n AoenelatlOn. chairman of execu-
tive committee of "tate SUllday-School A880clatlun. tru.tef\of ChrIst .. Hoepltal. treaaurer 
aDd mpml>er or conrprence ~oard or trustee. ur Methodl.t Ep .. co~1 Cburch Elteu.lon ~ 
~~W;, r;:~~ .. {.~ ~o~I':::~~C::f,~e::~"oeJC:;~:tr;~'~~J'.a..~~.!'lIt::~~~e::.ty, .od member 

H. C_ R WING LEo resl.ur.teur. Topela. c.meto it.D ... in 111011. )(r. S. I. bT adopCloo 
• Kalls.D. havlne come to \he State when he was DlneJ'ean old. At th.t tlm~. Lawren~ 
..... the neare.t railroad point to Topelta. .nd \.be K.w RI"er .. as eroued OD a pontooo 
brltlge. Wa. born S.ptember 27. 18~8. at Seymour. Infl. Is olle of the plOD"" of TOPf'TIta. 
Ha.. been III th~ rest~ur."t bu.llless .lIout one lear. Wal marrIed. )(arcb 10, 1881, at, 0-

pekiJMI~"1:"T fi:'-1';.~~~;~ ~f J'~~:1~':J1. w~elter Co •• M ...... February 17. 1824. He 
lIyed In blO native town .nd vicinity uDtII184li. wbeD he removed to Proyldeo .... R. I .• 
where he commenced hla merc.ntlle e.reer.ln the dry JroodS Job~lng ho .... of Cngln .& 
H.rt"·~II. continuing with Ihls ho"ae untIl18~1. at which time he remond to BoIIton. II .... . 
olld w.a ror several rears saleaman In the W"II-ItllowD wbol_le dry ~l. boute of S ... ~ 
ler. Gookin & Co. returning to Proyldence In 18~H_ In the ~rlnlC ofl860 be _bll." .... 
a Dew dry good. Jobbing house there, IInder 'he ftrm n.me of Taft, IIteere.& Co~ for a &eMIl 
of three years. at the explr.tlon or which term be .old hi. lotereat ID tbe buln_to bla 
partn~ ..... ".1. In 186~. toolt an Inlere.t In tbe m.nuf.eturlnJr ot cotton cooctl wltb tbe Pne
roalD Mallllf.eturlnil Comp.ny. of Putnam. Conn .• e<>ntlnlling tbil connection uDU11878.11l 
Which year he yl.lled Kan •••• and decided to make Ihe city of Topeka bl. future home,. 
Here. on Ihe ht or April. 18~0. be OpeDed. Dew dry good •• tore. under tbe firm name 0 
Tart. Ernery & Co. He was married.. JUDe 118. 1873. to Afl.llne S. Emery. ot Huot~rdoo 
CO'Jn~y. N. J. The~tave one Child. liar)' Emer),. Mr. T.n I. a member 0 lbe Epl-pat 

Cb~~IH'l.~f ~I."h ~ll~ ~:::~~~~iner CraneaDd JpJrenonotreea, came to KaDaa. flrIC 
In M.y. 18411. Was bom June Ii. 1830. at Elyria. Lor.ln Co. Oblo. RemaJDed III Dati .. 
plACe flv_ years. and removed with hll p.rents to Rockrorct.lll. BnUlted In tbe UnIted 
State. ArmY.Comp.ny H. Ylrat RPglment, IIl1nol. Volunteers. capt, J.m ... Hampton.j Lleu~ Joh" A. Logan. Fe~ru.ry 14. 1846. Wa. en«.ed In ftllhtln« IlIdl.o.ln New lIel co. au .. 
ataUoned.~ Las V ~IIU aud lI.nta Fe. Returntd to Fort IA"Yeuwortb, and was mu&eret1 out 
December 28. 1848. ID November of lame year Joined aD el~ltloD to S.lt Lake. and tor 
Ilateeo yea .. tollowlnJr "IU In evert department or tile Government 'enlce. BDlllted lu 
the War otthe Rebellion. Com~DY B. Third Indl.na VoluDteers. M.y.2. 1861. At tbeeDd ot 
.even montba ... as dl.charlrOO. tor wound. received ae BaU'a Blult. Va. "Ell listed Apln 10 
Company H. SIIth Mlcblgan Cavalry. CapL H. L. Wise. commanding. Sef.tember U. 18ft. 
Wu mustered out December lIli. 1865..t Fort Leavenworth. Return"" to Mlcblgan. AIld 
weDtlnto mercantile buslne ... Which be cODtinued .uc:ceaafullr unUI 1871. wbtn be .old ODJt 
and came to K~n.... W .. m.rrled JADu.ry 1. 18~1l. at Oranil RapIds. Mleb.,!<) Martha • 
Sn)'der. Had two cblldren-Frank, now Ma.ter-at-.naa or tbe U. S. ateamer JACkaw.nu; 
WilliAm H., no .. engIneer on tbe C .• B . .&Q. R. R. Flm wIre died June 17 .. 18414- atCblcaco. 
III. W".lIlarrled ."ID. AoaulL so. 1879. at Maple Hili, &aD .• to Sarab J. ISbultL lIamem· 

berr~~h~¥Aifff.t"oftbellna or Davla'& Taylor, II a Ila&l"eof )(a,,",,111 .. )(UDIl Co~ 
Ity .. wbere be w .. born June 11. 184&. Wben quIte Jouog beremo"ed to ~pbeU Cjf"DtJ, 
and afterward, lpeDt ten yean In Bourbon County. Ky •• P"La0r toCocollmlng~~tro:'-::: 
edu~ed at CInClDutl Hlib School. 8ullo_ ColleJre aoil w ece; ... _u_ 
latter loatltutlon. aDd W'I admitted to tbe bar 10 CloclDu&J. He commeDced p~J~ 
Newport. C.m...pbell County, and rem.lned In tbat pl_ until 1871i tben88re1moSYeil to &_
BourboQ Co., K1., fro ... ,,"eDee be emlllra&ed to Topeka ID oec.muer. 1 . e,...111111'-
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Flee! nt Parlo. Ky .. Juno n, 1872. to XII. Llule II. Ban, Oli~ dav,hter and chIlli of Jamel 

1I:~1o:.' J=~·l~:'I:~r~~~~fe.oh.:fl~ni~~teth M6;'1~~el\ r:Od t~~'!.': Ila~~. "l::I~I'.¥~ro-; 
~~~e:e~re~n~~'~jdbd~~~~"n~ii~~~~~b to~ w::~.Ta5~~~p~b~i:I~~ t[g: f~r:~~n~I~~!'~: 
was born III 1806: httgrandfather. Josepb. w .. born September 27. 1770. Rlul WAS marrIed 
to Jane IrwIn. AUlfu8t8. 1797: hlilfreat-grandfather. William Taylor. married Lucy Embly: 
hl8 ~~p.at-great-Ifrandfather WAS J081f,h. 1J0rn 1720. m.rrled Elizabeth AShtond and dl.<I In 
!~I :r~':;lf:ot~~,~rr!~".r ':I~k:;r: w.?:'6':3,e~~~~°it~~~g~d. aOIl of the Edwar T.ylor tbat 

ftR. ERASTUS :f:EFJlT (deceased). w .. born at Leuanon. )!adlaon Co. N. Y. Decemuer 
27.1818. In 18;!4 he remon,1 to Ellfln, K.ne Co .• III. lie afterward.' becanie a prlnte 
medical Itudent of Dr. VAlentine Mott. of New York attended bl. tlrat couroe of medical 
lectnrea.t the UniversIty of New York In 1842-48. and A conrso at Rush MedIcal Collelle In 
1844-4:1. Hellfradllate,1 At the Unlyerslty of New York In 1847 •• n<l continued hi. atudlea 
.nd practice with his IJrother. Dr. Jo.ep,h T~lft. of Elgln. until the .prm, of 185Y an.1 tbence 
~';,':mty,;"~~~~~ re~~o;~.~~ ~~:J .• ~I~ .. n ~~r.:1:310 r;i~!\~I';fe~~or.~!C~i~!~ ottxe~t~p~rl~1 
N. Y. She dIed J.nuary 26, 1879. In the Iprlug of 1859 be bougbt tbe lot upou wblcb tlU; 

Dit. E1tASTUS TEFFT, (deceased). 

TeIrt Bonae .... afterwa1'tla ereeted. and bollt a realdenee opon It In tbe f.1I ot tbe .. me 
)'ear. Tbe botel ..... built In 1865. IIArrll.t Beasly. from ChampalKn. III .. helDIir the tint 

r~:~lfl~~' H~':,;.~:~:.::~roc:!~g{lt~':.c:,r~b~~~~~ :v~::.ek~r~d::'~~'~1:~~rer~~~ 
T.rrl bnllt .eYerll dwellings In tbe city. He WAS a promlnen{ D1dm!.Jer and tr"ltee of tbe 
ConKreg.tlon.1 Churcll. He dle<1 J.nu.ry 8. 1880. In the word. 01 the report of tbe State 
Medical Socletv of Kan ........ a pb~.lel.n he was con.clentloully acrupuloulof III bonor, 

and;:~f>'tu~n(:~tJ~PT~~lln:,g'!.r'~;::l~~~~ Rbod. (Kenyon) Tem. w .. born In To-
peta. June 21.1861. He tont bll tint coune of medical Ituoli .. at Rush Medical College, 
::"'~~f.;'lrf~~r~~eS:I~~'l.~I!f,~~~r.<iY~I~::r~k~OIUlUbU •• Oblo. February. 1881. Be I. 

RON. TIMOTHY DWIGHT THACHERlsofEnlflllh d ... eent; blsancelton.lfnot lIIuI
trloul, .. ere of Olle otthe leading famtllel tbat .hedlultre on tbe urly day, of the republic, 
and helped wltb the Otlsel and Adam ... to lay tile fountlatlo"l of tbe great Republican 
structure. The Thacher ramll),l, oue of tbe oldeat In New England. Re'f. Tbomu Tbacber, 
100 of Rey. Peter Thacher of S.lIllmry. Engl.o<'l. came to Bojton June 4. 163~ only tlfteen 
years .fter the tlrlt arrival of tbe Plymoth colunllt.. He .... emlnellt In all dep.nment. of 
learnlolf. an,1 ranked .1U0ng tbe leading phy,lclan. and theologians of bls tIme. Be w .. 
the .uthor of the tlrst medical work publlihed In New EII.,I.nd. Hft AIIO publlsbed one ot 
:~~~~Il ~:J9':et~ ~f.~lg,:::: ~fgl~'l~'l:~~ f:~~~~~ gl tb:r~·~'1'd ~JiI~r~~r.rc:~~ ~: 
ton. A centur), lAter Itl. great grandson. Rey. Ounlltldlfe Th.cher. a.,oclatei! with tbe 
patriot. JAm81 Otll, w .. engaged In tbe dl.cu .. lon. throulfh the pre ... of the .b_ of power 
nlncedlll th~ goyernment orthe colonies. Drlke-~ue.t10ne<1 .uthurlty-lIateS tbat the 

:,~~~~~e~~r~,:.rrf:!~~h~~Itl,~f =~~ta~f~:re"u~~ence •• !,n~~~f'j.~':e~ ~~at!=. Y::~ih~~:' 
Oxenbrltlge. at that time p .. tor of the Brattle ~reet Cburcb. w .. a no I ... prononnced relJel 
against lhe oppres.loll oUhe Hrlllih cro"n. He delivered all oratlou before tbe colonial 
crOOp.At Watertown. Mau .• March II. 17711. whIch w .. publiAhed and prInted In &eyeral 
luc.e.8In edltlonl. In It for tbe tlr" time tile "rle'fAnce. of the colonl ... agalnst'lbl 

:fnf~~~~~.:'J:~~:.n~l~he~~.~':::~tt~ ~~:e":,~~~nl~":!~":II~~!t t~~t tg~ !~~~II:~J:.'\; 
4, al to .eem a p"raphr .. e otth.t Immortal manlf!!.to. TIon::li:v Dwlfllht Thacher II of the 

~~~:~tthc"e.:~~'i::l~~~~:I[:it7~~~ce~~ f~: ~:. :;~~~l~':Ii~e~n~~~lg:~~I~:-::o;'':.~Bra~~a 
lIlellnda (Livermore; Thacher. BII fatber .... an h,telllgellt farmer of 1I0rnell"'lIIe.~. Y., 
wbere the .ubject ofthls Iketch w .. born. Octoher 31. 1831. He was hred on the farlll en
Joying tho edllcatlon.1 adyant:'iel .trorlled hy tbe f,ublle acho"l .. which .ttbe ace of tli'teen 

::~~~r.."e!f~lr~\~e~.."J'",:.\~~I~f ~:.t::: r~~r:~dnCI:'~~:l"l .. ~ra:fi'~u~~~. NDrnil';'~~ 
pelle<l him to fllrther study. From tlfteen to nineteelllte worked on tbe f.rm ~ bls f.tber, 

~I~'..'J' ~h:c~~"I~~"'~I~~o~~~ohn e~~c:'u~~mH:~~ .. !:J~IIA'e~~..;flh~f ~'if::,r :~.:I::~-
wherebetlttellforacollelfl.te couue. H •• lnlf comelet'.!.{ thorougbl)' the full cou .... ot 
"rer"u.tory Itu,ly "r .. crlbed. ltll entered tbe junior c "I of UnIon College.llchenl!CtadJ. N. 
Y .. n 18:>4. from", Ilch he gradllated with honor .. In tbe ClaM IIf 18!iG. Durlllilbe suble
qU .. llt winter. It156-!i7. he returned to Union CoII .. ge .nd belAn Ipeclalstudle.ln tbe .uper
IIL'raduate coune under Dr. HIckok and Dr. Taylnr Le"II. At th.t time two (lId Academ,. 
el ... -mate. who had already lelllpd at La .. rence. Kan .. L),man an,l Normall Allpn. lovlteil 

l!!~~~/.o~~\~~~h~;"..,::.e ~1:::~~0:;~A. Cb:~"r ~:~:I~I~~e':l~b 'W:::~~.":n~ rn~o~ 
:::,~e o'i~'ot:~~~~~~t~~r::;:\:: ~3:A~'!J"~r~~:!~::'.:l· :'':.1.!t':,~le~l.''.?'t,!.':e h~[~!~ 
¥-tfee:o~~'; ::.n .. ~':JI~I~or:,~:!I~~~~:':\'3~ or:n::;~;:SI~'I"I~:':'~I~f.ta~·i ~o~pr'Jle I::le 
wltb blm letters of commendation from his old teachen. Dn. Nott and Hlck()k and Horace 
GreellY, then In the HUlh of hll wonderfull"urnall<tlc career. The), were all unoe.led. aa 
he dellflnded lIelUler on hlalllle of .nc •• try 1I0r hll frlendlJ credential. tor a lltart In life. 
vonlldently looking ollly to hone.t merit, baeted by ... rneat endeayor to do tbe ~JrbC, be 
be«&n hll work .. an editor wltll the tint I .. lle of tbe Lawrence &,..II"c .. ", Kay ¥II. 1807. 
HII editorIal couduct of lhe lie" FrH-ltate loa mal .... lueb .. W place" '" once at the 
helld of the Fr ... -I_ preu or tbe Territory .nd Insure itA .oeco .... a bUIID_ under
eaklng. The pa(ler w .. ltarted nnder tbe proprletonhlpof Norm.n Allen, He IOld out In 
the ,lIInmer of 1858. to T. D. Tb.eber. &IlII hll coulln, S. O. Tbacber and bll brotber 8. II. 
Thacber. Thul Mr. Thacber became part owner of the jl&per. He r.onlluued In editorIal 
cbarllretbroufllh 'farlou. cban,. of proprletonblp unlll DecelDber 17.1810. at wblcb tlml 
IIr. oIobu Speer bouKht tbe paper, and tor. tlW month. Kr. Thacber .... dllCOnneeted with 
It. 8e)IteJDber 4. 18011. be IIOgbt tbe paper \NIck, .od ooDtinued It. publication In cannec
SIOII wltb btl bro&ller, 8. K. TPcher, Uti1 " ... ~'Io tile QUlltrell RaId, AIICUIC 

Ill. 181l1. April 15. 1868. M~. Thather porch .. ed the Journal of Com ..... rtf. publl.hed In 

If::.:r..~~tre ren,: ~'~'~~~~ ::~g:.r::,~out~~~ ~~I;i'::I~~.'::fo~b"n"1';!':~:l ';'I~gug~:~i~~e~~·r.'~~ 
TMcher. He continued th~ publlcatloll of the Journal oj Uomlll4Tc. uutll April. 1865. at 
whiCh time he sohllt to Mealfs Vall Rorn .t Hallowell. and. In the 101l0wlllil Septembe. 
remond to Philadelphia, .nd became connected with the EvenIng 1'''.graph. as chief edi
torial writer. wblcb po.ltlon be beld for over two year., III January 1868. be returned to 
Lawrence .• nd on Febru.ry 1. re ·establlshed the R'l>ubllc~n. Marcb •• 1869. th~ paper 
wu eOllsolldated With the Stall Journal and the Ottawa Home Journal. and af'erward!': 
pubillhed a. tbe Dailll Rep"blleanJ" .. rnnl and the l1'.,r.rn Hom, Journal (weekly). Two 
ye ... I.ter Mr. Tbacher bec.me .ole proprietor of the paper. Since 1877 tbe p.per tbu. 
.. tabllshed haa been known AS the LGlvrtnct Journal. an<'l hal continued under hll man
agement up t() tbe pre.ent time. 188~. Durlnll hl.lonl connection with Kaul .. 10llruailim 
he b .... Inced rare .blllty •• nd now deservedly rankS Amollif tI.e AlJlest Journall.t. of tho 
Weat. HII e.rly eapousal and Vllforou. "nd f~, .. le .. adVOCACY of Free-ltate doctrInes 
broullht blm Into ~OlltiCal ~romln.nce almoot AI 800n.s he .rrlved In tbe Territory. He 

~r~~~I~~~;~f 1~1!~~~i. tlnJew:~~uo:h':'~~~~~ ~.~r~~::.~~~e o~~:~'Jg:e"~~~~t~~~~~~~ 
the Free-state part)': spoke orten and eloquently for the ('au If-. and was 01le or the most tn
dustrioul And emcient orll8111zers of those troublous days H I~ political CAreer has heen 

E:t~:f~~lroC~~~:~~I~!.t~~:r ~:I:' ~~f,i h'~ t ragat 11r:t1"~J rl~~~~~(:t ~~I~r~ r~S~~!llt~~an~ l~ear'" asW ~~~~: 
"'ngul.rly free from the taint •• nd IJleml.he.lncldental to an Active partlclp.tlon III politi
cal alfaln tbrough • perIod whIch bas 'tried and found wa .. tllIlI:" nut A few who were his 

:;!\~~e:: ~~~:~~nt~ ~~~~~~I :;~1~:m'l r;~~~ati~'n 0~0?':fl~::W~~.2 mM "tot'l,~~rtl:::~ 
tbe mo., Importantlfatherlngof Free-.tate men ner held In tho Territory. Charle. Robln
aon was tbe prell dent otlhe convention lIml Gen. JAme8 H. La'le ch"lrman of the commit
tee on re.olotlons. The resolullons presented wcre drawn by Mr. Th"cber. whown8 A mem-

~';;'r~f T~gU';.".~m i~:;' :~g :'~lt!~nMltl~ ~1~~"h~~?oJc'~: P"a~~~m,~~,:~~nde{!~eOf :~Iee::.e~ 
embodIed In tbe resolutloll •. creAted a profound .en.atloll tbroullhout the Nortf,. and did 
much In monldlnll' oplRlon and ultlmatel)" defeatlnlf the abomlnAllolI. The convelltlon w.s 
re-... embled December23 to decide "hether the members of the Free-8tA.e part)· would 

~~~t~~"fu·J~~n tVrcO-¥,~~\~:c:I~~I.~~ s.,t:te S~1W~8:!:.1,~ ~~:J:.~~VI:~~~' a"~~~er~.~c.:'t~J~t;:'~ 
most ""cltlnl dehate or two day •. belnlf tre ackllowledllect lealler of the .ntl-votlnlf party. 

~.~~~~g~~ 1~~~~r~~I~~~I~':,e,,~~'M'~·¥~~~heff~~~'Je~:;.~~~ah:~~r':'.~:I~~~~renrt~:'t~~o~~~'i."~ 
opp6.ed the pl.uI or p.rtlclpatlng In the election. HI8 .peeches durllllfthl8 blgh debate are 
atlll rec.lled by all Kanuns. Irreapectl ... of tbe Iide. the), took u1",n the lIue.tlon at Issue, 

:'~~"o~~ !~tl~~Ib::r:~ 1::r!~so~"l!:V:~~~:::~e e~~~;~~~or!:r~:!t ~\rc";'::::II.gt~~g~W.I~ ~~~~ 
~:~t~~~'f~r.~lg~~ :~!~"~I~titr.~~:rbhe:t~Jo.~~ko:~gJ~~ln~~~:~I~,~i~me~r,:,o~nW,~~t rho:~~~I!~: 
conventions called to org.nlze the Free·stal~ fran)'. Autl to the ume ellfl had. IIurllllf the 

:l'o':rn~ h Vr~~~~~f i~r:.r:~~i ~:S:r'!:geefi;iu~~~ ~:c~~!'~l~!?yUf~.!~'i. "O.U~~I:~{'.,f ::,~ule~":; 
Ie .. i'ree-.tate champion nurlug the IIrst II" n.onth. of his re_ldence In Ihe Territory. He 
w .. one of the delPIlMel from Lawr.nce to tho COlIstllulional Conye." ion held at Leann
wortb. from March 2:1 to April 3. 18~8. where he retallled hi. ra.llral vi ..... 1Iccfl.fully 

r:~~~atJ,n,,:tlmr;:r,ro~~::~~ct~g~ ':.!I~h o~~:r~I:~~e~:~j\::e~.:;,~rd ·1'~I~"'~~:~. "{J'5e::r:, 
Thacber w .. elected TerritorIal Printer by the Lonl.latllre. ifhe Governor relu.lng to 

~:~:~::et~b~.:':~~~~!~~~~b'l:e~rlc W:~~~.:re~vr!1~:,:m l'~~·9~~r':hICr. ~·h;h~Ce~e~br.~!: 
rt~~~~,'::t·:~I~W:~la~:!.·n~:, ~r.:.':.~~.i J~~ec~~Vtt~t1~~~~~rf:~I:~JOa.o~~~~,b~:~f~~~ 
commIttee 00 re.olutlon •. wrote some of the most ra<'llcal parts of the platform Adopte<1. 

H:nwor S~t~ ~tlrc"~ ~~~~~~~~W:~~~~::eS~:aWt~~.~~~I~::d h~~~I~! rl~ge:pae~~~ t~~~W~~r:i 
Cb.rles RoblnlOn a. Uovernor. He w ... Iso nomlnated.s one of the Ropubllcan Prealden-

~~: :!~~r:.n U'~. h~~~~~~. ~tl"dt~= ~~~f":~r::~~:~~ t~~~~~~~~!'le ~Ie;\:f~~ ~:S~~~~ql':.e:,~:: tI~~ 
nation. I Republican triumph. ape.kln!\" during Ihe autumll Fr. the SlAte. of Mlchllfan and 
Ne .. York. Mr. Thacber .... chosen secretary of tbe stare Rcpllbllcan COlllmlttee III May. 
1861, .nd w .. cbalrm.n of the committee 011 credentials III the State convellllon of that 

i;a~.n~t f~~:I~~PU:U~~r':.!~S~n~~!I~~o",:I~I~~~~mlllJ'rro~~r~~~r.,~:1 ~:':"ff~~r:,lill'![~I~ 
n.o:e w .. presented. rec.lylnlf tlfteen YoteR on the olsth lJallot . "rom 1863 to 186~. Mr. 
Tbacher w .. not a realdent of KanuL Since hi. retnrn he hna bepn a pron.lnent and bard
workh'lmenllJer ofthe Republican p"ny .. III the year. before. In 1874 he wal a delelfate 
to the e~ubllcan State Convention. Alld w .. rhoseliit. president. Durlll~ the f.1I of that 

ft~!~ ~:n~:.1~~~~0:~':.I!I~ C:.r'.:'e"e~ .f:r'~~r.~~I~f.~;~~~t~fo~~'l~~·i r.~~~~W~:i'~·J:r()~':·~~~~~: 
menL He wu~lected the aamefall ... memb .. r ofthe Konoas Houseof Repre.entatlves from 

~~e~~~r.,~~n1~S1r:fr~±~v:cP'!~t~~ ':I~~~~~ I ~:hr.~~o~lp~~I~~~ftm:r~t"ef g:,"n~~'.'.'t'1'~~': 
delegate-.t-I.flfe to the Republican N.Uonal ConyeoUolI held at Cincinnati. He. with tbe 
e .... tlre K.llaaa delegation. vOled rrom nnt to last for the 1I0millatioll of 0011. James G. 
BI.lne •• nd funher ~Artlclp.te'lln the proceedl"lfs of the l·onventlon. lnellkln .. with tellIng 

\-~':b!~ ~::~;:'fll~rr.,I:~e ~:~~~~\!~.:Yo:: !~':r~c~:~~no~hl~.st~~gNg~'~f th~'~:IOp~; 
f8l.lon. In 1880 Mr. Thachet w .. appoInted su~rvl50r"fth~ Unfr .. d States census for tbe 

'~:u~l:rl~~~\.~~"¥hrc~~~r':~~II .. l~~t.~~:!e~.."e ~~:tt ()~miji~I!' ~;,~,tll:~af~~~r.e'r:rr;::';;'f t!~ 
yean. betrlnnlllif July 1. It18\. which omce 110 "OW holdl. lie 1. 1I0W president of the St.te 
Blstorlc&l Society. alld one or the relfents of the St.le University. Mr Thacher has been 
tWIce married. HI. tint .. If~ was Mis. C.therlne Faulkller Anlfell. d.u~htpr of Mr ole .... 

~~~~I!d '.r~~~~rl~~ !~l1V~~:~~e~:b~~yJ.nf8~~"e :::~ ~1~~l!r~y~~u:!~:~!: .Ja.r.iar ~~~ is~~ 
Hla lecolld wlfe .. as MIll Emm. Elizabeth Hellman, ,Iaulfhterof )Ir Wlllillm Ileuolau. of 
PbIiAdell.hla. They were lOarrl.d at Philadelphia. pi,,), 18. 1861 They hup. had eight 
cblldren •• Iz .• WIIII.m Mowry. no" bu.llle .. manager uf the Lawrellce Jo"rnal. borll In 
Lawrence. M.rch lI4. 1883. Burene. born November 24. 1864 died III K.n.al Cit)·. Jut}' Ill. 
1885 •• Horace Hellman. born Jleurlln ... 11. 1886 .• lIedlll phlladf'II,hlll. AU~"1t 13. 11168: 

I~m~:~t.,~:1'.!'~uttr1 8. 'rlG~ ;A81~~;'~IJ!.~7A~I~~dl t'l #1~r~:I~rh.1::;r.u~~~t~ln1!~\: I'me 
an:fsolon Otl •. born Septemher 25. 1881. A.a malter of r.elle"I~lclIl hl.toZ' "'0 II'lye Mr, 

l~~:r'~.~~::: t'l,":r.;~ ~'tj':'~t';,n. u~~r 8r~~~~~~~.'V';t~~ T~.I!~~~? of ~'I~n~"j~: 
1651; 4th. Re •. Peter Th.cher. of MIddleboro. Mas •. 1688; 5tlt. SlImuoll'hacller, of MIddle
boro. M ..... 1717: 6th. Nathalilel Thacher. of Mlddlehoru. 1161: 7th. )lowry Tllacber, 

GI03~er:T"lR Ii'J~J~~~h;,~I~:~~e~.'8'!~::0;lb2"8'1~~w¥.°rl~'k':.:~~· fti. T;. J~~~pet .. ownl 

~:~~D~lf~fr~.:::es.'i~~ f~.."~I~~~eJ~~~~o~ :;:..~r~::,;I~'rlf·;'~:I~~ "to'r':> :~g :'!I,:.'!r':~~ 
.toek feetllnl. Present .. beat ~rollS .,..r&118 thlrty-seyen anl~(I)(e h.f\f bu.hel. to the acre. 
Came to Kanu, In October. 18!>,: tlrst lOCAted lit WIIII.moport To"n.hlp. and CAme to hI. 

~=~~~rt'!~~e~'::~~':~o' ~I;'; A~Jr::ta~~~~';.~~~lllforO~~~:~~~fe::g~~~~:~~~~r~~s~ a~; 
pointed by tbe President C.ptaln .nd A.sla","t Ccmn.I ... ry In tbll f.U of 1862. and .... ou 
dutJ 10 Den ... r. Col. and at W .. hlngton. D . C • In 18h!!. He wa. born III the State of 
Pennlyl'fAnl •• In A.pr\1. 1837 •• ntl went to Mlnn""t. hI 1857. And remained there IIlItll he 
c.me to Kiln.... He "L' married SOptemlJer 20. 1866. to !III .. Loren. M. Lindley. TI.e)' 
bave one chlld-T.orena Lou . He Is a "'L.t~r )1111011. 

CHESTER THOMAS. liB.. WA. horn July 18. 1810. III Troy nradford Co .• 1'.. He ca.ne 
from an 01<1 Vermollt f;>OIl1y of RevolutIonary fame. Hi. "'hool adyalllaj(e& .. ere limited. 

~r'::~b,!:;r: ~~:I~~\!~e :g::'~~~II~~J: '~::;I'If~l!::r:~~:~~~ IOb~:~~!~~.I~~'!:Ir·I:~~ltel::'-~:ti 
meager lIocl<. and he became a Dlau of IntelllKellce. He lIehl varlou. pn""e omcel fn Penn-

?e~~~·!~m~~~:ri:e~I~:e~~)~~I~~l:r~r'i.."~p~r.·1~~'8~>;:e I~~ev":t~~ u~~arml:lril~~: 
on a farm In Sh.wnee County. 'In 1859 he wa. elected tu the Terrltorl.1 Counc'lt"it. roOl the 
eoun" •• of Sha .. nee. oaa.e and Lyoll 111 18Hl he was appointed lJy Pr".ldent Incoln to 
be enlted Stat ... apeel.1 mall acent fnr KlU.". alld the Wp..tern terrltOrle .. e.nbrlclnllr 
lfebraaka, D.k()ta, Colorado. Utah and New Mnlco. I n 186~ he was appolntlCl Captain 
and AMllt.n, Qu.rterm .. ter ... hlch ",,"111011 h .. held for tWlI year .... hell 11e rea'~lffl on 

~~r:.Of.'tl! ~~I~~. ~~..":nd":c~~':f~:e~clt;,~~~~\~~lyra~~~~no~~~~'I.~~~f~b~a~e~~ 
brated Wilmot Proylao. with wbom he co-operu",1 for oy.r t"enty years. Durll" thll 

r:J:~:J w~I~~m~:.1~li =1::: :l~~ ~:~I~:::i:I~~~I~~s°.'n b~~I'~~~p:l~da~a~t~~; 
r:,:t~~~ t1~nt:'~ 81f!"':~;:~:~:'a~I~~:'f:~i~u::'le:.~.r.~tu:~.:ar~r:ldo:S I~n~ 
tile Bepubllcau .nd Jam81 B. Lane. Few Dlen In the St.te dul Dlore tu promote the Free
__ caU&e. In tbe fall of 1801 lbe 'l!leatlon of locatIng tbe State capItal waa .uDmltted to 
the people. aDd decide<! ID fnar of TOpeka. It II not too mllcb to ",y Iblll )lr. T!tomaa 
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A::~~r,o.,'!t'is.-T=?t~~1:~I~B~r.~~ :~:a\.<rs1r,I~tl~M::-:J:!''''e = 
Cn en,.",,", In the Jlnctlce of medicine and "U1l:er~ at Tnpek'''k''an .... bere lie marr1ed. 
o-mher 111. 1874.111. preMDt .. lte. Emma A. A.ltrre'L.be ..... born In Cirel ... llle. Oblo. 
December II. 188:1. 8be remond to ToJ::!I<' Kan.t!n ... e )'ear 18M. TIIelr t .. o chlldreft 
~':ft~I!I:.!&~~:t:: .. ~~r.r:M!';~ala~let~ Ora, borD F"bruary 11. 1879. Dr. 

I"RA!'IK 8 . THOll AS ..... borD III canloll. Bradford Co .. h .. October a. 11189 HII 
parellll rcmo.ed to K&IlIu tbe .. me )'Mr. a"d letlled on a farm D.r.Topeka, hi. fMber. 
Cbealer Tbom ... beln. olleof the earl, Mlllr,. of Ihe lown. Frank S. 11''' .. lu_Iln tIIo 
public .chool. of Tup, ta. and at.n earl, a"e be~ to .... 15t bl. father . .. ho .... " Gourn-

~t~~ \,:~==~=~rliel~:':: I~~;~'l.~~l~. '~~ U'eor x~~Y::t"~I~~,r:~~ tgl:r~r:'t ~:; 
Ile~here be remained llvemolltba.:ngallf!tl In .. rl\lnf,telllmoD)' In Ibe Lapha", cue. and 

"~ara . ur~v..:r~'!~~~ lri~l<t!~:cr:rneJt:'T.I • .:e,,:~e.:ls I.::'"<I,,~~ li8:~~~~~.I~~~: 
fn Ihe olllc. of hiS lirotber. Ch.lkr Jr. H. Is uow Deputy CoULty t:lert. aDd b ~SO e ..... ed 
1D. real .. stare.loan .lId In~urn nce bu~lne ... 

JO:'lATH .\H THO)L\~ baukrr alld lumber m.rchant, Nortb Topeka. la .. Ilatlnor 
Buckst:o" lIIy.Pa. In 181i91,e relllov".1 to Humer. ChatllJ'allrn (;0 .. 111.. and 11'''' there en· 
... Pd.11I tbel"mber b"ol"es, unlll be came to Kim.... In January. 1810. be commenced 
JUlllbn bUllneu at TUlwka, I" cUm "any wl1h R . ThO mal, hiS brother .. nd In the lollowI'.!f 

'~II::;m,:~,:::'!!rg~e'!I~ ~~~':'.r~:tl~ .~~eb!\\~I~: u~,~~1~8;~. ~-:e:l;t"T'I~~':::~ ~:lJ,8.r..d 
to I III "ul .. "onalhan rernalllll.g a",1 cou~IDulnlfl .. bDllnelS a,,,bllnter . .. ud allo •• uba.que"t 
to 1878. ..... luIII"er mereha"l. SlnreJuly. 187& be bal been connect.a with .h. Cltllens' 
Bauk. the o·,ly ""nkln" eslabllsl""e"t III North TOlreka. He hu 110" a .cry u'.II.I .. lum
ber blllOln .... b ;ovill. rard, a1 North TOlreka. Merlti.n. III her Lake .lId St. .I .. y" , Mr. 
Hatha .. ay 01 III. Mar)' " Kan .. 111"lere",~1 ... Ith IIltn In tb.St. Mary'. ,ard, lI.e IIrm beln. 
Tllomas 411alhawIIY at 8t. Mar)·· •. lIlr. Italh,,"a, It.IDjJ Int~r"led onry In tlto yard. '" lit. 
Mar)·· •. At I',e . arlous r • .,ti. theJ'do .. bu.ln~ .. of 11~I.OOO!,erannunl . allrel .. l. IIr. 

Tb0R'~ 1~tl~~'118~/:6~1~~.~e:~11~,U~~b t~~ \':.r::.beII~fl ~~1~t:~,~ ~:'Trom tile 
lICe of Ihr~.)·eare III "ull iata. Perry (;0. , PI. r. &C,qUlred hf •• rl, .ducatlon In tile IChool. 
alld.cad.nrIOl"eor hla homrc"nd blal.rofestiOnat education In PhU&tIel~.Ia, ~U'IIDlJ 

~~~: :'bt~K~~~a~I~~er'1iw:~~t'!I~~e:'!f.=m~'!~:.:c:r. ~~:I~~1:i 
80clpty a"d Kan .... Aeademy of Belen ... Dr. Thompson w .. m .. rrled lu Topella, December 
fl. 1!l7~ to"aunle Gew.r. allatlve of Martin" F.rry. Ohio. Tbe1'-h ... on. cbUd-laabeUa. 

\Y. A. L. TROllI'SOli. b:udware merchant. .... born De .. rllarr1.hnlll. Pa. April 18 
1848. ID 186e lIerelllo.ed to I'hll:uJ~lphl.and ""hied In tbateltYllntll h ••• me 10 Kanus. 
10 May.l&ill. Art ...... malnln.ln TopekaaboutnlD.montbl, bew .. ntto "'rkClt} "bere 
b. reahllod .. yur. a!ld t ',ellco 'UOV"" 10 IIlltl'hlntnn. where be carrlPd. on m.rcantll. busl · 
Il'" el&bteen Illunt hi. alld 1I ... n returned to Topeka. F .. r lite IU~lntf Shr", ,eare b ... aa 
enl&lled ID caltI.ralslllj( .. nd dealing. ancl fortb.nextt_ with Ur. FIIIIII:. 1ft lI'ell"" furnliib· 
ID •• ood.. ID Augusl, 1876. I,.emliarlled. In barel,.a ... b".I" ....... blch lie .tfll.ucce,,'ully 
earrleaon, now fl.ln. emploYlllellt to thirty ba"d. In the .arloo. d.partmellllL Thn bu.l · 
n ... I. whol_1 .udretall •• lId ha.lncr-e.lllOOperce"t In the 1 .. "lx' ...... r. TOomp· 
aon w .. _rrled at Topet ... January T. 1876. 10 Ida8~ dau,bter of "acob8mltb. auaU.c of 
Intiiana. TbeJ ha.eoneChllel-Her.n. 

JOSEPU Y. TJlHAI'P. otthe IIrm ot Wattoll. Thrapp. real_ .. nd lo .. n &l(ent .. _e 
to Kauau Oc&oberll8.186f1 and aI.er 11'1'1" • .. t AIIAa. Wahanue. County.lur about aI. 
montb .. remo.ed. to Itmporla and reIDaln"'- In that city .bouUlx monlll.. He Ch.D re· 
IDO.ed to Wlnlleld and atared. Iwo ye.r .. frolll wbence be relurned tu A 1m&, and elllrMed III 
farllll .... remal nlnt tb.re "nlll he caIDe to Topell&. In No._ber. 1 fl7S. A Iter loeatlD. III 
Topekaa. ensraged n tile tnall alld atIIIe bu.lll .... rUDllln, tile Alma and Du ... r ....... en 
montbs. .. t tbe explratloD 01 wblCb Ume b ... ent Inlo re.I __ b",ln_ with IIr. WatsoD. 
He 11'" born In D&n"m .. Ill .• NOnlllber,8. 11149, whe ... be It,,ed antll 18M. and.u*" 
Queutl" Il Pord .. nd CbampalgD colinUee, II~ anll be nme to )tan .... . ae __ rr1Pd. at 
A.lma. &an., Jun." 187 •• 10 Nannle Bo .. m.n. .. Datl.e of Taorlltoll. Boon. Co .. Ind. n., 
b .... lwoOblldren-ali . C .. nd Danl.1 B. 

paol'. O. 0. Tl N. SlIl4rIntell4ent of tbe Cln' !k:boola of To!Ieka. llan.. _ born 
III 8MIIIIeIl TowDab1p, arru 00.. 1114.. Ilarob 11. ll1L Ue 11''' edllCMlcliD CII. plibUo 

~bool. of bl. natl .... 8ta1le and ofK ...... beald .. bel,.. ateo for. tlme Ilncler tile lDItI'IIeUOIl 
of a prlv .. te tutor. 10 1866 he caIRe to Oskaloo .... ".crerson Co . Kan. A.t tb. awe of IlID.-

l::IJ'I~.aral~~N!~:a ::talcm,,!~s::! le:~~~t~n~ ~~nk": ~~r:.m:,~~b&~fd~" t:!,tl~~ 
TOlrek&, of wblch h .. w .. prlndpal unlilite was eleckd Sup .. rlnt.elltient 01 I~e City Scbool .. 
In May. 1881. I'rlur to coming to T6pek .. be had charge uf tlle schools a~ WlDcbeater Jef· 
ferson Co .• Kan. . 

cll .\HLI!:S E. TILLSO!ll. dealer In meal, 01 Ihe IIrm 01 Tillaon " lIammond, 38 Kan ... 
annuc. Born In Sl~n.·y. Me .. February 3. 1854. Was educated III tbo academy at Hollo
w,''. ~e. He came to Kanan. In Ho.em"er. 18111. His falher. Jason Tillson, died Illany 
yea,. sillce. He has IWO "rolber< al,,1 olle 118ter 11111 JI.lng In hll native 8-. Tbe 

pre~nir~g'~~f~r~!l~'!.·g~,~ ~'~~~?fn::.;'j':: ~~'rhedo~n~~~'1:;,~~8120 acres. Cam. 
to Kanaulll April. 1880. Flr.tc;rme to the Slate 1111810. and remllned one 'IImmer at Mlb
lleola,l'ranl<lIn C,)UIIIY ; engaged In farming. Enll.ted In OCt<.ber. 1864, at HODeedaI .. 
...... Company A., Flf1y·llrst PenD.rlnnl" Volunteer.. Was wltb II .. commalld At tb. II ... 
01 r .. te .... uf1l:. W .. muttered out Augult, 18611 at Alexandria. Va. Was born .~ N ... r
.IDII. guillYan Co .. N. Y .• December 8. 18t4. and relllalued th.r. conUDuously un\1I comlg 
to K ~nsas; elgage<l III farllllDg. Wu. married Decem .. er 9. 1872, at GraIIamnUie. Sulll
.an Co .• H. Y .• to Miss Cella M. B.ntoll. and has ono cblld-Ellen J. Ie .. member 01 the 
We.tern Mutual Aid Socle1y 01 Iowa. .-

A. It. TII'TOli. dalrYlnan. t .. o .. ndone-h.lf mllel louth of Topek .. ('&m.toK.n .... 
)r .. ""rnber 26. 1869. rrlllll Colum .. u .. Ohio. and located 'at Topeka; rem .. lned one yeal . In4 
,ben mo.ed to t"., farID where be "uw la. W .. born February 8,,1850. at ColumtiU~ ObiI'. 
~'!.::r :bur~'i:'e~':n~~~~.e[~:::e?U.ln ..... Itb bl. rather durlDjJ II boybO<HL IIr. " atso 

W. P. MllLINSOH was born 10 Lower Mal<elleld. Duct. Co .. PI.. Nonmber U. 1886. 
BI. oUIY oppor1unltle. lor rec.~.ln .. n education when JOUDII .... re In the common acboola 
of hi. nau.e county wblcb 0 unlU.,. were adnntageou.lveujoled. When .. blOOn 

'
.arl old b. fouod b\. way to ew Yort CIIJ an'l entereorthe lIehl 0 Journatl.m. 'n til. 
All 01 1857 he wa, .ent to Kan ...... correspondent of the N.." YorlC Trib .. " .. and lent to 

tbat paper graphic descriptio". of tbe fO.rly trouble. 01 Ibe State. In Dec.mber\ 1888. be 
".turned to He .. Yor l<. where be published .. book on Kan ... In 1858. and tb. d mcultsea 
esp.rlenoed. "I'b.r peopl .. durll,. tlte bord.r rumanlam. In January. If1~9\be aall. ,1 Ir6111 
N.w York lor Europe III Ibe capaclly of corresponaeut for tbe New Yo.,. Been' .. , Po«, 
lan.lm. '" OIbraltar. from .. blch poInt be trueled on loot tbrough 8paln to lIIe .outberu 
frontier 01 FfaDee. and ·In due I1me reacbed Pari .. In whlcb CIIJ fie remalued I ... ral 
.. eek .. when be crossed thu cbannel to EDglaDd. Durlug tb •• ummer. fall aod .. Inl.r be 
apentconald.ra .. l. time "lliting 8coll .. Ddand Irel",.d, making the tour of IboM counlrl .. 
chlell, on 1001, grashleallY dearrl"I n,. In hll lfOllen Ilia o"senaltona of the dUr~rfOnt coun-

~~~e~:~:t~b:~!l"~';l:' .. ¥:."tb r~ ~:'-e"~~I~~r :8:t.P:i~~ol'l.::'~~~~e!{';111! j~J~~:I~:::;; 
... ,,,k. In 186J he pul>lI.hed a .Olum~ of po! ms euUU<ld .. Home aDd Abroad." Wbll. 
tbu •• ngalr"4 he publ •• bed 1 .... 11 work .. so",. of which rontaln tbe .peecbel of emlDfOnl 
public men. beshles other ml_lI.nwuo bool<.. From 18611 to 18Tl h ..... connecled wltb 
the NeI''''''''' A""-Slel~ft'J/ BI .. nda.d, as pu .. lllher aDd usocl.COedltor. In tb. Iprln.or 
1812 be sno.ed to Kan .... loc.lI~g at Coundl Gro ... III Morrl. counly, .. her. be w ... m
!'Ioved aa 1.041 ag.""or tho M. K. "T. R. K. Co. wblch po.IUon b.beldllntll tbe .prlo. ot 
1813. wb.n he remo.ed 10 RUlb ( ~ounty. where he -esla .. lllbed til. Walnul 1" .. 1'<110111 .. __ 

to~':it;~~~:~I~~~~~~r:~O:~. u:J~II!:~~'n ~~~e t;:".=::. .. :~ ~~m~rJ:.'n t~:ltl~e ~I:'~ 
reprelentatlve eleclc4 10 tbe Lf'gl.lalur. from RuSh countl' III 1879 Ire remo.ed 10 RUI
lell. Rusa.1I COllnIY. where be ellal>Ulhed .od publlabed h. Indtpt"""'t. and remained 
tbere uotllth. lallol IR81. wb.n h. rembna to To~ta, allumlnll a posltlou on tbe edl
torl.lllacr "flue Com"",n ...... U" .nd wblle thul •• ul'loyed was .rl!Olnted executl.e c1ert 
b~ 00 • • G. W. Ullrk. J IIlIary 7.1883. enter lug upon tbe dulles 0 bls omc. Immediately 
Ib" .. n.r. Mr. Tumlinson w.I IIlIlfrle,1 at Camel'ln. Morr11 Co .• KallSlS\ In o-mber. 
!~!~: ~::~::~:. M. Raceco ... Ilatlye "INew Yort State, tbe ... u. of wb cb _rrJaa. Sa 

JA~ES A. TROUTMAN. "'torn .. ,.. 11''' born Ilear PI .. sant Gro ... FultOll Co .• lncl.. 
Dece.nber 1. 18118, .... 41 In March. 186:1. cam. to Kanus .. Itb bl. parents, aDd located In Te· 
cumseb Town.olp, 8bawne. coun'a' Ifl. parents. William H. and H.ncy (Smltb) Trout-

:t~m~-:~:::J~~fl:~:ttlne;:'~:~~~I~~~~:~~~I:g~oo~ar:~ :::"f:~~! 
normat ICbool. In "uly. 1876. b.ca",. 10 Tope •• alld rpad law WII~ Pect. Ry.n 4 JOhD-
8On. until adlnlttell to tb. bar III \b. Ifrln!f., of 1878. He edited tbe Kiln .... Temp ..... _ 
PcaIlcad' ..... lor one rcar artrr the fall 0 187 ilrfOri h. llrat ten .. eeklat Topek .... nd for CII. 
~:Inal~t~ ~~h." tl,;,:,~~~:~~nc~in~ln01 Ju.v.:I~~I!:W:~cg:J. t":t:.srs::.:e.=cs= 
bero1e enp&ln" fll the Probl~tlou campasgit. Mr. Troutman I. lecretary of til. 8ta1le 
Temperance Union, a polltlon be ba. held for tllree yeal'l, aDd Is lint .Ice-~realdetlt of 
the Kansu Mutu" lIenelt Unlon-a comperance Inlurance o .... ollatlen. He baa alao 
~lI~I::lI~~~ftlf.r~~: rD~n:rtb' ~ of tile I. O. O. T ... nd II at preaenS tb. 

D. TUTTLE. d."I., In llleat .. of tile ftrm of O. TuttI. ct Co .• Illfl Kaneu a.enu ....... 
hom In Durham. COila. April 16. 1838. HI. falber'. n.me".. JOMlIlt Tuttl~1 bl. motb.r" 
Pb<el>e Smith. Bolb ... rolln.al descend.nts ot old Por1tan .&oct. Be rem .. Ded at Dur-

:~~~e~nm~a~~~rt~~~IJm·e::'·"a~~:°ri;::rf:ct T:~~r~8:~~:\i':~lra3;:~t.I~t 
Conn~ctlcur. 0tI. d~",bter. "enDle M. TutUe, WII' born October 116. 1861' 

Eo A. TUTTLE, H. D .• w., born In BOlton. M ..... 8epteml>er. a. 1848; .... edu-

~!~~;'.sI~~r.UbIlC t:~r'7J:~~~e ~.~ a:!::::1!1elr:.~[~.r:. Y'~:.e,.~::1 ':!n":~~':! 
tOWD. Ma .... r-.. al. A rte .... rd, for tbre. year .. be "" In prachce on mrrOlUtreet, Bos
ton. On accouut of llI·bealtb ho r.mo.ed. to Auburn. Kan .... In 1879. RemalDed tIIere 
I",I11I118t. .ndlhen came to Topeka. wbere hebaa.lnc. been III practice, be.ld •• b.lnc .. 

l:'t'.:':r(':~~'!.o::'a';~e~::!~~~~!.!lI~~T ~fet~~'I~~: 3!~f:r ~!'.ru.:~~ :c:::~ ~~,;rt!' 
187~~1J'Jt~lp1tI~~(\r"O~a1t~;~f :!~~~~~~;~~:-a ,'f.!~1~eb:l:'~~~~~I:,t;.~~'e~eraoll 
fh".;·.?t~~·N~~~~a\'1l:~~r~,u~:!r let~e1"trh~h=kl~~n~~l'::\,b~~:::,n:e~¥:~~~'r~~'~I~~ 
1879. lie embarke.1 In Ih. eaCla bUSiness .. nl other lpecul .. UOIIS whell lie llrat cam. 
bere. hut wlthlD .. year be romtnenced loan log mone)·. mak in, Ihat hi. prlnclp.1 .. U.ID .... 
altbou,b he haa be.n Identlfted with varlout enterpr[s ..... helllg one of the orlg.nal proj>rl.
to .. an.1 promote", "HM Umncl Ol'e .. Hon.e Co. At pres'llltbe Is ".soclated Wl1h L. M. H. 
Wood. tn the Ulanaorenlenl uf thAt "stauU.hmellt. In the brokerage hu.ln .... hi. f .. ther. 
In · law. J . H. Gill. presld."t of the 1'1l"Al Nallo"al Bank 01 Muunt Plea.allt. Oblo I. hi. 
1'''~II.r. the IIrm lIarne belllg GII\" Ut>degracr. Mr. U!l4eg .. 1f 11'" married ", 'Mowlt 
1'1.:.0""1, Ohln. to M"r,. P. UIII. They bAve ~wo cbll<lren. Jam". Gill and Oliver Price, Jr. 
Mr. U. So a ulemlrer 01 lbe K. of P .. being .Ice· cb .. ucellor of CApital LodI(e No. 111 . He Ie .. 

QU·I·fv~'b~~:r~i. n Itreet. Nortb Topeka. dealer ID meat, 'W1\I born Mareb 8.1845. '" 
Canton. Ohio. HIS parenl .. tJllII." In th •• alll" town He remaln .. 1 '" home OD a 1_ 
unlll the april,. 01181$ when he carn. It' Kall."" .ettllllir 011 a farm near Topeka. He 
re.lded there un1l1188~ when It" cam. to Ih.Cltfj engaglllg 1" tbe bualn ... wblch be now 

~~II~:~par~hl~:Cg'~rJ';~gfi~~~~I~eL;~f~:'1rrl~;r;;I~!'i't:I:~r.'V~I~~~=: 1II.,~t= 
COUIII)', Uhlo. III Murch. 187), Tb.y h ... two cblldren. o"e SOli ond one daus't.ter. IIr. 

UNfi¥. h~~?~';~W~~1rtn3J~'iTh·V~:l.II~~6: TI!."»·~'!.~t~~· In RlchmoD'd, Va. 
Oetolrer 21 . 1818. Hla parent .... re IrolD Ne" England; be" .. baptlled In Ihe Callitol '" 
Richmond, by tt.e • • Mr. Bucbanan ... ho. for many ye.ra ..... tb. 1III1'I .. nt of Dlshop1l(oo" 
In Ihe Monumental Church. On lb. deatb of hla falber ... blcb occurred In 181T.1Ie, "Itti 
tbe.unhoraulthe family. returDI'd to New E .. gI_nd, where h. recel"ed hl •• clucaUon. He 
w .. ,.raduated Irom W.,l\lnlflon (n .w TrlnJlJ) Collell'e, Hartford. Conn .. In 1831 •• Dd trolll 
t" ••• Derai TbeologtcallksnlDary. New Yort: In 1~:I "fl will ordained.. deacon. at Ne" 
Canaan, ConD.. Juoe 119. 1888. by Rt. Rn. 'I'homaa Cburcll B1'O"llelJ, S.T.D.; "anuryl. 
ISS7. he " .. ordaIDed a !'rle.t h, Itt. Bu. "'lexaMer V. Gr1swold. 1II.'I'.n. Durin. three 
montbl luceeeding hi. ordillation tothe deaconale h. ollleJated In St. James Cburch. Pblla
dell.hla· I"b''!'luenrly Ir. remoYPd. to Boston, .. nd wat tetn~rarJl, enlr&lfed. ..... IICaD\ to 
Dr . WalnwrloChr, U .. " ro~."rol Tr : !'I!.~ C~l1r~h; under hi. dlrectlOft Ii. went to Wo_r. 

~~~~:~~~~~:~d,~~~~L~~~~erp;':~lnl .. 81'l'1tie~I~:~~· \'~:r~'V:ar~ ~~n~~"= 
eoan.cllcut Rnd ... aluup..lllte reclorahll) 01 8t . .Jnhu·s ch'lfcfi . • :sst~; III trA4. b. r.rnoyed 
to Weaterl),. R. I. a",1 beeaU1. 'he r r ctur 01 CI.rbtChurch. ,,'111'1. ho r.m"llIed. for fonr-

:r-"=~I~r:':3~ s':;b~8W'l:: ~:::;~::Id~gni~~~::::~a~~':n~~~~ ~~~.m ~ro~~ 
TIt·"Il .. ' Church. 'r"'lnt<l1l ; In 1116& h. re.no.~d tn Mu..,,,,lne. l .... :r., and *"m. t"e rector 
of Tr1Dlty Cburcb; In Ser.tenlber. 1864. he .... elected. "f.hop of K.naaa, and .... eo_
crated tothubolJ' omce n Trlllity Church. Muscatine, I" .... 8.ptelnber 18. 186 •• bJ'Ttbe 
Be. Be •. Jacl<SOIl Kemper 8.T.D .• l1li10100 "y tbe Rt. Be •• Benry WasblutOn I.ee.& .Da and the RI. Be • • Ol'!!tfory Tburston B •• lell. II. O. H. remo.ed .001l alter 10 bla"e" ftel 
of labor L ~I.g I n TOpeka. A. the lIul "Icbol'. of t~ dl_e of Jt&D1IU, Irll work lal4entl
led Wlta tltelrowtb. b .. rIDony anll l18a.ral proe~my of tbe churcb. Wh.1l til. blabop 
I rat came to .n .... bl.cha,.e 'Ulfll8lted more of labor. faltb .nd bo~ In tile futon t bail or .... or p ... llt proelJOrlty. Two 1\fI&II church .. "fOre built-one'" WJADdot&e .. nd on. 
a&"'~ were III PI'OOIIA of .ncUo_lle '" LeaTOllwOrtb l1li4 Oil. at ...... 
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~reaenlatlYe" 'rom Pranklln Count)": In 186~.6 •• h~ was" membE>r of Ihe SlaW Senale 
(rom the same countr : h. served a. Jndgc or II,,, Fourth JUdicII .. lJlOIrlct, 'rom 1884 to 
18G8. tncl".ln: nud III 18611. was elected a ... Justice or IheSllpreme Court or Kan ..... and 
haa been twice re-elttctetJ 1.0 the same emlnellt position. At 'h~ Rt!pulJllran Sta.te COlly(' n
lion he wu nominated tor" third tllU~ n, Jus(lcc. wUhout a tlbsselillug voice. He Is Irlll :.n 
hUDoffil .oceupant or the Supreme ht~ llrh . wht''''·. aClt"t tbM InnK servlc6 of "fteen ye,utI. be 
atlll rewn. the unquallnecJ C()Un~I(I>IU'eor the Ilt'C))lI ·~· ~ AJltstalltl honestJutlR'~, and til" eml
IItmt respect of the-bar. for hiliollg Irl',lan,1 orten proved M~ilIIY.S aJur .. t. Helsa IDem
l.erol the Maaonlc Brotberhood. aU11 h:ls !let'lt !or 3lJuuLtw~lIty ... ftve y·-au • IJrlaht eXJJo
nentot tbe uno.tentatlous churlt)' which fharact..,rlzt':S nUll'ue hrt.thet5 ?f Ihe my"Uc tie. 
His early political alDlIatlon. were w,tb Ih. Will>! lIart)·. Jlor hlany yca .. )last he ha.. been 
a 'lauocb and un.wervtnJ( Reput..llcan. HI'4 reliRlousconvtcllon!t are d~ep alld all too broad 
for dotrmatlc ~Iasalftcatlon. eoyerlnf( more the .Iomaln of pracUcal rood workllo the gre.t 
lold of bumanltr th.n that of polemic cm,tes" .s to 111., truth or falillyof formulaced 
creecb. III aU tbe wa!klof Uf. hlo path Is that uf rectitude aod bonor ... ~I~~epUlatlon unlar. 
1IIIIIed, aDel bla cbaracter unstained. Judee ValeDUne married Mill ounoa Boo&, o( Fon. 

bUilue85 lot Leayenworth Count;r ... blch be c"ntlnu",1 until the b .... kln' out of the .... r of 
tile ael>ellion. when be railed .. c.nlry company and was lOustered Into Ille United SlaW' 
.. r"lce al Capt.11I or Company E. Fourth Kallsal Volullte~rs. III .Iuoe. 1881. he was <om
mlllioned Major In the SIXlh Kan .... Cavalry III March. 1862. and served III tbat I,osltloo 
uoUI Ooto~er 10. 186S: III July 18~4. be .. a. ~OWOII.slout'd Culonel of K.n .... State MIIIUa, 

~::~r~':rr3~1~1~~"I!f.~;j~:rc.~~c~~~~~:':.,~n~l:r 'i:J%~~~:'U~~~~i~I~/:I~t~na~j'Ssb~ 
for branry an<l persistelltdelermlllatlon IlIlbe har,1 foul<htpnga,..elflellls at lile ~OCkabl 
Parm and on tbe Blu~. The oprlng or 1866 he wa.. COhllll .. sloll~<I by the Uovernor of Kan-

:"~op~~!~~t~:! ~~[ \~e.;~~~3?~r.c~~~ ~~:~I~~e:~~~d.r:~~!:i,eR~~";:~~~'::II\lIe~r~~~:~~1;6:j 
1882. and serno! <luring tbd wlt".r or 188S. Mr. V~ald wal OliO or Iberncorl.oralors and 
wa • .,rowlnently cunlle.·te.1 wltb Ihe hulldlnlt.or thd AcchllOn. Topek,. "8anla F~ R . R.. 
and now hal charll6 oftl16 tases alld other Inter .. s", or the Kansas all,a Colorado proper', 

~~!r~0~.I ... :.~~~em~~I~[e"<laja~~~,~a2a::I~~~.t~;.;~:.:n~~;;~::~0~~~::'!.r''E:~:.I:1111~~~~d~~ 
Ibelt'i.f':~!1R'ir<'!~~ .. tflt!,':~e~~~':c~il~CIIVJ'~~~/'ita".:~~I:~!:,;'li;"~~l~emalnln tbere two 
yea ... nd r~rnoYed (0 Enreka. at .. hlen place be resld~.1 until the fall or 18g1. wbeo he 

~It:~b~ :.'r!::r.e~:-mol!~~~ ~~r.)~~~~~~l'I~lo::a:rTc:l~~ml~[YI~k ~il Y;.it;~I)::iJ.Ig:~~ 
menc~d the stndy of law; WI. Rurnlt'e<l to tf.e bar In IBM and In the rail of the same rear 
was elected Pro.e~nUng Attorney for Monroe Counly. Mich.: be contlnu"'l bl'lrutlce lu 

~~~r:~ S~jie".:rt ~o~no~~~:JI~~~ ~~~:~~~ ~~~n~~:::o~~~~~l,~!~irrl~'t:::[,:lb: :,aUi/'e: 
an,1 el~cted lotbe .ame olDce the fullowlng tall: her· sillned this olllce six ye.relater. and 
aoon artp w(U'<l r~m .. yed to Kansas. He WAI m.rrled lOt kalamazoo. Mlcb. Febrnary 20. 
18601. to lIarah nulDn,tou . .. aUlfhler or the U",le.1 StalU Consul .t Chatham. Canada. Ther 
~~~::!nCI:!I~~:'m~~oo~ It,;, C:~~~ C·at1':.;'~~~th~rn~I:"~\ Uwi.sC~~le 1I~!W~a,nt..~rd:&e I?c!'r 
Chle! JUltlee ofthe8ullreme court~ K.n,asln 1878. And f .. r Oonrnor In 1880. 

J . E. W A LRER. North TOI)pka. Wal horn In Jlranklln CounlY\ N. Y .. July 24. 1847. 11,,· 
In, th ... e uutll the sprlo, of 1849. when hll parents r~moYed wit I their family Co Water
town. WI .. Tbat WM thelrhome uotll 18tiO. when ther came to Kansae, locatln, al Baldwin 
r.lty. wbere J. Eo ... orked at the tracleof carpenter aud Joiner. December 14, 188:1, be eoUIte4 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
~rl~lnr.:'onJ~~,]~~~~n!~(?~~r~~,ry'OI~'v~~~, 3~:~~{ie ~cpR~~I~~I~~~r.I~,:se l,.~I~~~~~r:J lit a large lIumher or other el1gagemellts. He Is 1\ m ember or 1. o. O. 1' .• A. O. v.- ,V .. alU! O. 
A. R. Mr. Walker 10 a son of .-",,,,,el N. Walker. one of the well-known Free-slAte 

.ptolleers or Kall "as. helu'lllow eltgaKetl I It f('r()('ery hl1slues tn North Topeka.. hi' 80n lJ ... lng l'{~P'~oli~l~e Ir\,~~~ ~~~~il\"KI~'e~~~8 married Octoller 10, 1869, 10 MiSS S. A. Wolfe, 01 Ottawa, SAMUtL N. WALK~R, mercbant, Nortb Topeka, was born In Burllogton, Vt. August 
18. 1816; removed to WatertOwn. Jetreroon Co .• Wis., In 1848; lived Lnere and In IhAt ~~!~~lt6euJ~!I~ I~~~o'::: ~l'n~~':~~Il":~t,~C~:ir ~8~~;'r~~~~eJ~sr.:I~~'t~e"~:..etre~1:.0 ~Y~~~t location III Kansas wa. at Baldwin CIty bouglas County (held olllee orlustlce or Ihe 
Peace there) where he resided until April . 1881. whell he removed to Osage Cit,. remaIn· 
Ing there until bls removal 10 Topeka In October. 188:!. lie !Urchased hi. llresent store III ~rd'!,'~~r'1;' 1~?~ileS~:\~,':,~~~n~'~L';,"nf~~~~~I:~gh~ 1I:~~:"~f~~ce:~ ~~:r~~~~lt'irg~~~u~~~~~; or the Preabyterlan Church nn(lllas beelllJfOmlnemly Identlfted with church alfalrs all the 
time ho has been In the U\le. He IS a member of the M .. ~nlc Order. Mr. Walker was ~nu"::,le~~;,~..!l~Ug~rie~ . I;';"! °t"!~~:, ~i(lr~t3~~~:i~~I~Ttf:1b~~~Jf:rnln ~h~a:~:e. o~o~~':~;& A., ;~oH':'W l~~ b=n~~~rf~~li':l~~~~. ~~rc:.~·Deeemller 9. 1840. He acquired his rdnca~Y~h 1~"!lf~:I~~~01~1~~::8t?:t~vner ~tt"8~ f-rt:g~~~ ~',',"t,"l,eAg:~~~I~.!NI~ ~~~~!'n~~~nJ'j,~?dll~''; tbere would be considerable delay III having It attacbed 10 a Michigan rpglment. look It to 

Ohio, and Joined the Forty-s .. enth Ohio Volunteer Infantry. serving In tflat regiment un
til Augus~ 9. 1864; he waasllghtly wounde<l M Charleston. Welt Va.. and WAS raken priS
oner May 3.1868. an (I confined 10 rebel prloon. or Vicksburg. Atlama Rnd Libby about Six 
weeks, when he was exchangell, and r~Jol.ed his regiment berore Vlck. tiurg. July 8, 1863; t':ct~';t::r~c,;,~,::rn of t~:: ~~,~~~~ ~WA~~. t:: tl~t' n he Q..":r~~n\~t::~l t~~ w;:r~~~k~~ Colllnlllus. Ohio, and ~urillif the summer and fall or 1l!k2 was Provost Marsbal ot DI.trlct 
or, Oreat Kauawa, helug relieved about Jnnuary I, 18ti3. In order thRt he might accompany 
his rellhnentto Vicksburg. Mr. W .. rU sartiCIPateu III the battles or Lewisburg and Charles· W:sa~~·G!.~kit~S::s.r:~O~,;'~I~~ :~uCb .f~~:sS~:lk, ~!!f~~~ ~~W::in~~:'~,~fa:e':ri':ny~~~ skirmishes. He was marrlell a~ AlIrTan Mlch" April 20.1864.10 Miss lIf.u~e J. 'KnSl. a 
native of Ohio. "n<la <laughter or Prof. Jobn Kost, of Adrian College; their four children 
I\re Lorooa E .. E~lth J .• William K .• and Morgla. CapL Ward Is a member of G. A. R. 
A. F. & A. lit.. K. or H .• and A. O. U. W., anti Is president of ex·PrJaoners or War Assocla
Uon. or Kansas. 
acr:, I~ t~eHh~~~~a;';~~~ll:,n:nao:~;ftC~~s't"~~'l~~e~ta~e c~':,r:,;;" l~O 0&cT,?l.e~:de~'tut~~ .. tlon and the balance In pasture. Til. farm Is All under feuce and olberwlse well Im-~~~~ ~ ixl'~~~r~n~ I:~gre o~;~e: ~~rd~:I~tT::;fr~~rs';'~ 1~~Jrtl:~rro ~~fs' ~~~ '~~s'l[~~:~d b~ one other farm ne:lr ~opelc.a In a gOOd state of cnltlvat:oll. He waa born In StAfrortJ. Con II •• In 
1818. residing there unUlulueteen years old. when he wen~ 10 We.tern New York; for r~9Yh~e~a~e"::~~I':r"g?~I:~ irr~:"J~t~~~~~"B~n": ~O:~~~K~~~s J~'y~I~,;,m.rg ~h~'~l~~sll'~ tlon for (our yeR .. ; he then removed to Kansns and locate<l on bll farm whlcb he had!!re ~'!'~:~':.~~~~I~: ~I~::k~ I~A:.r~~~~bIu8r~,1 r:~~r"v~~o:~il~' S~;;O~d ~~~~ c::t~~~~os~onerb~ Shawne6Count}~. autl J5 now Chairman of the Board; be bas allo heen TreA8urpr of Topeka 
Township. Sbawllee County Agricultural Soclpty and of Capital Grange. or whlcb he Is a 
member; hels .. memlJer >of the Methodist E~lscOI"1 Churchbhls grandfather. Nathan ~:"n~~u;~a;;alon~~~eib~fl~:dRo~V~~I~~o,ova~bl~~h ~~:Jlltb~heatt!!tl~~ ~~n~~n~ia~d~ Monmoulh, Ston), POint; wasllt Vall y 1'or,e durlnllthatterrlble wloter, and "t man)' otber 
points or I ntcrps~ <luring the struggle for IlIddl,en".nc ... O. WATERMAN. the well-known carriage painter. was born at SL Joseph. Mich .• Jul, 
24. 184~; wilen he waueveoyearsold bls p~renta moved to Minnesota, remaining UI,lll 
18~7. when they removed to KanSR3.locatlnllln Cotley County; he leared his trade wltb 
his rnther. who was a mechanic; he bas (ollowel\ the husln_ the puttwenty-one )'ears. ~.'!.~I~~jg.~~W~~~~~h~~hrsl~B;~':'idsPk1111~uT':;~k"m~~lIa~!l" ~~~::~. 0n.:~,:~tr~:J:~I~~~; cit\'; Ills work compares favorably with any work done In Eaatem clllrs; he enllsled In 
1864 In Cornp"nf C. FICt,-ftrst Mls.ourl Volunteers, serving until the close ot lhe war. He S::~,~~r~ I~ N~~~~~"d~.nr)~7..2;iT1~!~&.to Miss Lelia Long; be Is a member of Ihe GEORGElI;v. WATsON. Kecclver Uulted SIal •• Lanll Ornce and real estate Allent. came 
to Kansaa September 20. 1867. Located at Alma. Wallaunsee County. lind en,aged III teach: 

~:~~!I~~~ t~I~'~I~lt,~"I~~~i3 ~~pr~~,~~: 1~~51::~~i.,~: 0~~~gBlf~~u1~:F~I~. :.h~~ t~ ~~~::'~~Yil~~ no,:Jl~~d,osW!1:onor.~r.:~ral~~~amc asauclatell wllh IIlr. Wataou In reAl estate J. C. \V A TT. of the ~rm or Walt &, Powell. manulacturers "lid wholesale dealers In boots 
and sboe •• Nortll 'l'opek ... came 10 Kansas III tbe spring of 1870. rrom Aurora, III. anll first 
located In Marsball County, wbere be remaIned two years ~ngage(1 In farming, Remo.ell 
to Lenenworth. and remaIned two years In boot aoll ahoe business. nnd remond to Perry. ~~~~~~~~~)''i~~~~~3.~e..nJ~~~~J~~~lf5r~a~?s~~'f.~v~~~.~~~3r~~~~::i~?s~ar~~~~ commodious quarters June I. 1881. Tbls Is the ouly wholdale boot andsboe establlsbmeut 
lu Topeka, and they have two traveling salesmen to represent them throughout the Slale 
And adjoining territory. Mr. Watt Is a member And one ofLhedlreelorsoCtbe Topeka Board 
or Tr&<1» aUti olleof tbe dlrectn" or the conlemplated Fort Scolt, ToJ'ekl\ ,t LinCOln Rnll-~~~;, ~r~tv~O~~~~ ~':'e"c~·IJ\~du':.tta~ge!~t2ere ~~tlft~e~r:s 'lIr~n :~.:aa~1~~ganr:fI~~a learned bls tradll-Ibatof >hoemaklng. He Iheo worked at bls trade In yarlous parts of lbe 
country, In all or tbe prloclpal CIties or tbe United Stales, from New York to San FranCiSCO, 
and has mastered ever, departmeot or tbe sboe trade now known rrom "Jour" to superlo
tendeut anti wbolesale dealer. Was married September 18. 1874d'~ Kansas CIty. Mo .• to 
lIln. M. Powell, wbo was born 10 MI .. ollrL Is a Illem""r ol Kaw valley Lodge, No. 20, A. O. 'L j\\~-rlB'Ke:~ome" came to Kan .... Ma 17. 1868. and located at Fort Scott. He wu 
admlLtell 10 lhe 'liar In tbe fall ot tbat year, an:Tlo February. 1870, weot to Columbus. wbere 
he remained tor one year, engaged In practice. He wu the flnt mayor of Columbus. In 
May. 1871. he removed 10 Wlnlleld. Kan .. where be remaloed In practice until September 
1880 removlnl' to 'l'opel<a at tba~datf'. Wbllo at Wlofteld be was tor two years member 01 
lhe Houae or Repre.entatl .... anll also for two years member or the Repullllcao Slate Cen
tral Committee. He was cbalrman ot tbe (;ounty Celllral Committee at tbe tlme or Its 
orgaoltatlori and WAS fur several years chairman oCtbe County Committee. Mr. Webll Is a 
lIallve of RJilgebu~. Bradrord co.!. Pa. He was born AUNust Ii. 1846. and wben 51.x yean ~~~~ r~::lg~~er:' In~!~~~~nO~~t.;sl~a1tB:{: a:de ~'~~~~ Inlntb~~~:rJe::i :1:!:~U::o~~s~ l!:mW."snthe~l:r~~:[~~I~~O:it';.o~~~u~~~~·r~:~~{j.~.ngl:I~~~~c~mt':"3~~Ir.:"d:~'~S~~?o~~ hlo <flac6arr8 rrom bls oltl fP~lmen~ and sened until July 15. 18ti5. returnlog at tbe clole ~~~~lr~~l:'ee Jgl~~~~~"is w.,hV'a~~~a'::SJ'J~~:;'~~II~~!ll~:~r~!';.et~ ~~l':~:r's I{:a~~ :~d arter comlug 10 Kansas publlsbed tbe 001lJ1e~ Vounll/ O .... or. tbe II rat news~'lf.er In COWl:!. ~~~~~n ~~a~~~"~r :b~~ c,:~m~ ~ge:~~~~~~e ~~m!.oJ:t,'et~~u8t 81, I 7 • to Helen • ClfARLEl! M. WELCH, .on ot Danlel .and Eliza (Camp) Wel.b, was born In Marlon ~~~t~: g~\~: 1'1:'~W¥~~ti~;,~~~:'II~~ I~th~~rl~~ 16~~nfr:or.,.e~alsn ~1i~71~0 DJ!ajmg 

County. Ind., aud In Ig68 to De WItt County. III .• wbere be stili lives. His mother. of Scotch ~~~de;~~.'~~~~~~~t~ J~~8ri~~ ~~~~:;~~;.c°b'~!~I~ Ii.,l{~I:lt~~ ~il~~e~~~~ ~':J~~tl~:IN!'J ~a';C:~II~D~1 a~q~~,:!a"'~~~~~~fsU~~ 'tbhe"I':.S:[~~~.!'lls~,P~i~ ~J~~r~~~~r~K:'~~ foh~~~~ i~I'i1~c:~~~~~g'b\':'~~1~;ya:~~~I~Ctr~~I;~r~8~~ r:6~'~:r~eX:e::.n":-;:~~~rtl.rJr.;~:J"a taul''ti~ SC~OI, retarnlng tbe followfn g year to Iodlana, where be studIed law wltb Judge 
John Morris, of Fort Wayne. In August, 1861. be eolJstetl for lhree years In Company .II:, 
Eleventh lodlana Voluoleers. afterward a par~ ot the Flrs~ Division TbirteeDLJj Army ~'J';';,~e:Y~e~ .. ~~~~~i~~::'~U~~~he~~~~~:~r~::,~ o,;f ~8b6e~~g.!~~G .. r::.bp~I~~ ~~~fS~~ ~~::'~~~~~f86t.~~ Sr':,';~lr~~O~~ ite:r'~:~(b~n~ W~Dt'i'Ug~{'.~~~~ ti:e":e ~,~J'fl~et~e"~~~~ rounding counties until 1873, and wu lor tbe sfx following rears "ouneeted with the grain 
house oC J. O. Peckbam &; Co .• of Farmer Cit!. be belO~ a part of tbe time lit KenneM 111. In :rC7k: ~~ ~:~:~mc'W~~'(\'l~S!:: s!:::!:~~dt~ ~bde"t~~gl\ta%'pr~~~h~I"!. Y:,~~ 1'8~~ I\U~' :,~: loeoCelllhe practice of hJ& pro[es.lon at Farmer City. or whIch place he was afterwards 
elected Mayor. on tbe telOperancelasue. He wu married April, 1866. to Mlsa T. O. Ryan. o~~:r~:'~.f"~~ltc~~}~a{.."r:~~:~g:!~~ri': 1~~!\Y~~r~ J~~: 2~.0~~82~eHII~ ~~':t::r: ~UIIOIPh 11. ~elch. Is assuclaled wltb blm In practice. uoder the ftrm name or Welch '" 
Welch. 

ORRIN T. WELCH. Insurance commIssioner came to Topeka August., 1865. anll eu
'refed lu Insurance anU real estate bUlloess. 10 wb'Ch be continued untll be WMS appointed a~~~t~!:'nn:r ~ r. I w~~~n~sbliZ.°ovr ~~:~Il~ ~?~op::i~~ f~~e 1~~ls~~ld TIM~~" Ifl~:; born lu the town ufOrloans. J.treroon Co., N. Y" December 8. 18a~, and his early lIJe w.s ~r.!m.:~ ~1,~'~ y!~r~eJI~~~~rcJ!~~b~ w.li~~ta"u~Jft~g:~ a~~r~f~d:~ 6~I~tl~:."~~"l'c~~ Marcb SI, 18~8. 10 AlIl.P.. E. SImmons, a resldeotof Michigan, but born In New Yorf. They 
hne one Child-MaUll. Mr. Welcb was elected Justice of tbe Peace, 80011 after bls removal f."e ~~Csb !f:C~;tab~:I~,tt.~Uo~r ~th:oJ~~~~eo~"l~~~~'ls~e~:3~!~f~~ ':'11": ~~fl~f~~ tt~~~ ~~~~ a~tlrlF. meantime u l)e~uty Town Clerl<ilanll wu tbell.lected lly tbe COunty 1I0ard of Su: ~::~~~"o~~~~eB~~:Ae!r~~~~~~~~t10r o~~~ R"efc:"(!."~~:~ilo~~{tgr.t~~~t, ~~,~ ~a:!f.~ .?~I~!~{fri'.\"b~ltS~~~~~O:ur~~ ~O::;~I~'t°~;;.~~s~a~~~:"b~~~;~ :~:!~tJl~~ IT~~~:~nfb~~ t:"ae~~~r~~~~~d°fa ':f.~ec~~ ~rt" :0":1'3::[ o~f t:-e t:'~icMTe~I~:rln~g~~:~~~~~:n~~0:r.: rector anll ,t.f'8ldeu~ottbe C1tf.ens' Bqlldl~ and l!nln~ Institution durlu~ Its succe.srul rln~~~:~ t~I:;r~~ years, and also ylce-prea dent of tile Topel<& Iroll & Stee Compan" UU-RO J)OLI'II 11. WELCH. attorney-at-law, aod member of the ftrm or Welch'" Welch 

was lIorn hear S~encerville. Allen CounloY Illd.. July :l~. 18110. , His collegiate edUCAtion waS aequ Ired at the Illinois Wealeyan universIty at Bloomington, rrom whlcli Instllutlou be was 
jfralluated In 1877. anll Immedlalely aCler became City Superintendent of Scbools at Pon
tiac, retaining th"t position unUl be wu eleCled President of llle Slate Nurmal School ~~I~~g~r:rs :::,~ i:T.:d~e:.~~~~c\~at~'~~; ~rJI~' a~~~uo,},"A~~:a'~~~I~~ W:.a~~lt~~. 111 .. nnd bad read law at Pontlao while teaching In tbat clLy. Wblle be bAd charlie 0'1 uuj 
1'0rnll\l School u~ Emporia be visited over slxly couuUes, lecturlog berore tellcllers' Instl-~~~~r~?,,~i~~rna:':~~I:f~~p~?~I~~r~::~~~~~\ln~~~~:8i~~r'l'::gil<f~:;fa"~u~:ri~~~~~ tbere. He r.slgned his po.luollln Lbe scbool January. 1882, to c..ke etrect June 16 1882 bls 
resignation b~lug for lhe pUI'po,e of ellterlng 11110 a how partnership with b(S IlroLber 
Cbarles M. In Topeka at tha~ lime. 'l'he brothel1l are now eogngell III tbe practice or law 
un<ler Lhd nrmllame or Welch & Welch. JACOB WELCHHANS canle to Topeka. May 16 1868. Bnd was enllaged In masonry 
work ror about a year after his arrlnl. III April. 1869. h. was made Deputy Coonty Sur
veyor alld served In tbat position three years. H~ WAS elected reprell\lotatlve to ~be State 
Legislature In 18.8 from tbe Fifty-eighth District, be beIng at lhnt time a resldeotof Mon-:r~o..u~~ri:uI8~a?:r.; ~~"J~~~8l;o~:~t:~e~m: :i:'euggc~~m.~OJLa~~i~~~i.:'1. ~r~ ~~fs·. n~~~~: of Oerml," ·l'uwlllhip. Clarke Co. Ohio. He W&$ born Auguat 5 1884. and IIvell In Clarke 
Cou~ U011l1863; trlen remoyed to Cbamp,algn COUDlY, OhIo. where he lived until be eml-ftf.abet:: .f..t,,~ses:.·a ~"etl~~ruRao";;~o~~t~hJhll,~allf.~e':'hua":I·tll~!~~Y~I~~· C},~?~;'e~-~~r:: Frallk J<:verett, and AlIce. havlllg lost one child In Inranc),. ~Ir. W. now resIde. on Section 
26. Town.hlp 13. Baulle 16. He removed to Monmoutb Township In 1870. and Ii carr)' lng 
on a farm there. hesldes wblcb he has taught scbool twenty-six terms. aud served as Depu~y 
Clerk 10 the Cuunty Clerk'. omce four ,ears. He I. a lUember of the Metbodlst EpIscopal 
Churcll, 1. O. G. T .• I . O. O. F., l'atrons or Husbandry, anll several literary socletles; also of tbe ~~~'tf~~~~~~~3er~~~hS:'l!c:~tlgrnenuett & Welsh. was born Iu Clm County. 1lL. December 13. 1846.IIYlng there untlllhe spring of 1859, wheu his family moved to Topeka. 
He enllated In 186:4 In Compan)' III,,-~ ----Regiment. Kansas Volullteero. s.nlng 
ulltll the latter p rt ot 1865. belli I{ one year and a haIr 011 the ~lIlsourl rrontler. aoU the rest 
or the time In tbecnlllpalgu against tbe Iudla".ln we.lern KaliS'" aud C',olofll.(\o. After bl. ~~'Il~:~~!.~\~ ... tt.:'~~~I~e igR~~:el.n'i.!O~~a a~:~rl':l~~ i~e e~~SI~e::CI~f8~'ls~~I~ Jrsd Mattie C. Durham. They have two chlldren-Glltrord andl!l:yrtle. Tbe IIrm of BeoneR 
&; Welsb. contractors and builders have been dolog bUllneas logether since tbe early Pll)'t 
of 1882. They are amougthe heav!pstconlractor. and bull de .. In the cIty havlnl{ done II) 
tbe year 1882 over 1700.000 wortb of work. building tbeState Library. Copeland Hotel. and ~~:~ ~~I~~I~lrc'bu'fI~~~ ~~Ploy on an average Ilxty-llve men. aeyotlog tbelr attention EbwARD H. WH'l¥P'~ attomey-at-Iaw. rameto Kansas In June. 1876. and located Oil 
his farm In Mission Township. nve miles weoLor Topet ... wllere he remained three years, 
meauwhlle teacblng Adam's School. Topeu, being IIrlnclpal. Mon': 10 lhe clg In 18711 
anl\ engaged III edltln, and yUllllshlng the Topeta Tribune uutll Noyember. 11181. April. 
1880. waa elected a member 0 tbe Scbool Board lor a term of tbree year .. Began tbe publ1-
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SHAWNEE COUNTY. 

eMlon of tbe aolored PIICrCot, the olllcial 0 ..... " of colol'f'd KaIllalU, April 80. 1882. aod dll
_Unued that papep July 10. 1882. Mr. Wblte has taken an actlye part 10 politics, has 
alwa,s '-0 ..... aroent Republica ... wa. a deleRate totbe State CooYentlon III 188:l. He was 
bom 10 Viarknllle Mootcomery 00. TellO .. li'oyember 27.1847. 1111856. bl. fatber belllg 
IIIIIpe~ted of com.,hclty with Jobn BrowlI a"d tbe uo.lergr"ulld r .. llr" .. II. tl1~ f .. mlly was 
drlYen frolo tbe State. lie removed wltb bls parents to Debuque, low:&. Returlled to 
bls native State In 1860 and was heltl by the Confederates olle year. and w ... tb." caplured 
and detailled b1_the Federall another year. wbeo be weot to Ohio alld eotered Wilberforce 
College, oe.r Xenia. Uhlo, aDd remaloed olle ye.r completlns the preparatory course. 
Then ..ntered Oberlin COII~" 10 tbe fall of 1865 .nCt rem.loed, with tile ezceptlo" of onll 

L':~!!'~~~:n-re~:III~:'~IO ~~~ \:ffltl~"I~f~:IJ!j.a:n~:~:J~~t:'~c=~~ c:~'.r;.~n. W,~2o 
r:r:~~ ::!~:,I':!~:~":~ft~':-~~~Rfy~:O~r~ ~~':t"eIOp~ad~.r~~ad:a~:::n~t R':.s..!.t!,::: 
UnlY"roltr In t"e law departmeoL Practiced l1li pro~ •• loo o'le year III NashYIlle, Tenn.. 
• 001 w ... 1i4ml&ted 10 the Supreme Coortof that8tale, .od hallince theo been admlltell to 
p ..... llce In Kan .... He was married December 31. 187~. at Oberlin. Oblo. to Miss Cale.lo
nta D. Scott. ot that place alrraduate of the HIRh Scbool. They have three cblldreu
Edward 8.. Viol. MT and Donild Helr.n. Mr. Wtllle Is. member an.1 Oraad Secretary of 

10tel~:'IWntl'fTh'h. 3~J'~:I~t ~~ ~~~~"~JI)~n~~.p~~~Tf!~~~~~bin 1836. wbe,.., be 
reolde'l until 110 calDeto K .. llsas. April 19. li15S. IOCatl~ In .. hRt Is no .. Madison TOWIISblf.' 

:':16Y ~~:'la'r:~~ O~o~~~!rrht.:.I:.w"Inh~r~~~I~o~:y hel:a'tdb;W4 nf:r :~~. r~~~V;'om~ 
m~oorloR lumber Oil tbe fevee at LeaYenwortb. frelllhtlllR It a dl.tance of 140 DlII-o 10 
hi. 1I0me with OK teama, alld ..... ohlll(ed to take hll IIrst Rrlst to the old Pomeroy Mill .t 
Atchison, al80 a dlance of 140 lillie.. These facti are all"1e.l to for tbe purJlOse of IIIIU
tratlng wh.t a .. onderrul cbange h ... been wroucht by t_o cOI .. truetioo of railroads In 
X.II..... Mr. WbltlnR remondto Milford. D.vtsCounty. In 1864 •• od encased In the lIour
IAR aod saw-mill buolne ... ushaa In Ills mllllhe boiler and ellglne which were thrown Into 
the rIver at Wyandot.te by the linrder rlllllan. durlllC the days of early excitement relfaN
Inc tbe slayory questloll III Xan..... Mr. W. also carried 011 various olher enlerprlles at 
Milford, "elll~ ellClROd In the merc.lltlle buoln_ bulhllnlf brldResa ferries aero .. the 
Republlcao Rlyer. etc. Whell he nrat located 10 Kan ... he went b~)'on the eKtreme west
ern harders of lelllemenL He It III owns ao extenllYe fa' m In Davis Connty. In Seplem-:::sn11i:! c;~~~o..;.r.rt\-e aE'~t·lb~::~II~":.,:m::"~n~eJ~:~:~~~e~il8reltra~~ h~: 
son. Harris L. WbltlnS.l'ecame proprle'orl of the North Topeka 2·'...... Mr. WiiltlllK ... as 
m.rrled at WaterbUry~V t. 10 18581(to Kate A.. Whltne;,. natlYe of that pJ.... Tbey-Un 
four chlhll"f'o-Harrl. Jlary H.. atle L.. and LIDlo IS. 

WUIIJ "'IKIDAL. rmer alld ltock-raller. Section II. P. O. Topeka, 0"". 1l1li acrel 
here aod 160 arres h. Moo mouth Townlhlp; maltes~. ::peelalty of ral111lK nne cattle-noth
Inlf but tboronrchbre<t Ilurham; b ... at preleot len head ofho..- and Ilxty-lin head of 
e.ttle. Cametn Kan .... lnOotober.1818. and located on thll place. W ... born 10 Canton. 
Ohio. Augult27. 1835 an .. lived In natlv" town until comlOR to K.nsas. HII father Mal
Ihew Wlltldal. II a well-knowlI bIlnkerol Canton, Ohl~ and ItllI active In bUllnClils al~lloulIlI 
ft~",b~i~~:l:·:t:.;~ J-r.i, :~~~IIr.ta~~~Y.i~ .. • ~r~\~~I:~~~.!~c; ~t~~a;~~ 
fratt~o~'!ilttD"1r:: '!i:'':::~~~ °l~~~. ~nl .. t;?ku~.e~,: ~~~f:'l'n Weston, WindsOr Co .• 
VL. Jul,211. 1832. He was edn~aled In tlledlstrlct Ichools a"l1 I\t an .... ademy In hi. naUye 
county. anirtheo commenced III. husllle88me ~Iprklnilin mercantlloestabll.hments; .fter
w.rt eDJr1ICed In bUlln811 fnr himself III Brattlehoro, vr. From 18611111 the elose · .. f the 
_r he w ... connected wltb the Quarterm&8,er's DepartmenL In 1866 he remoyed to Kan
IU aod bapn" SIOCO ranch In the vicinity of Topeka; Ibe f,,"owhIR year moved Inlo toWII 
to take the IlO8ltlon of 8ecr9tan' of the Stale Fire Inlurance Company retalnlns tllil poII
tI!)1I until t lecamp.ny wound 0P. reinsuring all Itl risk. for 1\ periOd of about live year .. 
He I",calne conoected with the A .• T. &:. 8. U; n. R. In 18'12. holding a /!OSItion 10 tbe treas
ur,olllce a few monthl; tho samo ,ear received tbo allpolntmellt of car accountant, tho 
position at that time barely oocupylila bIa tIme, though now 810ploylns eleyen Clerka, all 

of 'B~:::lita;yl~8Eftborn In Rostoo Mu •.• 8eptembcr4. 1843. w ... tbethlrd of four 
b_he .... only cblldren of DaYld Wilder. lor m.nf years Andltor of tbe State of Mas.achu-
18tta. WhIm .bout fourteen years of .. e lie left sebonl to enler tho omce of tile Cunard 
Steamship CompallY In Bo.Inn. wbere lie retRained nearly three years •• nd In 1860 enlered 
the olllce af the lIuJlerlntendent of the H. lit. W. K. R. 00.. "here he he~.ame paym ... ter .nd 
lu~nt:y auditor. boldlng tb ... e olllce. until tile conlOlldatlon of the comp.ny wllh tho 

::;, ~wes':r''!¥:':e'~rr ~!':.~!;":~t .~. :'ff~r ~ ~nC:;; H~~lb~I~J:.:'ka hr~3sc:::':~:f'~I:: 
of the H. "'!<t. J. R. it. Co .• to succee.1 Mr. OllOrll'e 8. Harrla, who II"" JUlt accepted the •• lRe 

=,:':~lf:eO&I~rs"'or:ih~ r:.1.~ t:.e;.u:'lt'~~\.Jgz~a,b:O'a~:;~":.~~~~lbtt!."I".,~~~r.~ ~ 
.... I.t.llt tre&llllrer of tile company. He has Iln~e heen o!lected lecretary an/tre .. urer. 

;'~I~ Jt~":.. ~:d"~;r";~~:iJ P~:~:d~~~e!l i'i.-:I~~~*. f~r l';'~~l'it.ur:.~e:ts&~~~g ~n~ 
w.rlR friend. and Mr. Wilder ~ratefUI:.r remrmbers that he II olle of lIullllr ... l. of Ma.",,-

;:~~f~!I;e::bl~~~~"e'.T."iW:e~t::a89. If8A[e l~b~~~IlJ~~' ~'[~:~I~'~?I'~?:'~hr~~~~~i 
they h .... thr,e a,tractlve .. blldreo. Willie y~t a boy. Mr. Under acquired a fOlldnel. tor 
~tb:;a~~~~:,.~:::~sH'l:S::~::e~~~ 1':~~~r.:~Jr.::!'~~:.':-~p~ng °8.':."~tIDlnt~~tl~~b~:I~LI'::':U; 
of .l'uhllc IIlIbscrlptlon Llhrar{r. wblch beld .. n Important pfaeeln aat CIlYl 0'1111 tlf: bar,l 

:~~:~:~~.b ~~tW;~.I!':':r,:fbee~ f:C'1':;~~~,';."~~~I:I:'~t t!~e r.~:,,-& c'lt'!PLt~~~::'~~'::c~2 
Uon contindou~ly. with one break of lel8 tban a fear. IllIce evly In rs72. 11101 cl)unts It as 
one of the ~hlefeot uf hi. \lleasnrrs tbat the library has Itrown cO"8t1nlly In favur with I he 
people untllit b .. become a f .... llbrary .... Ith a _utlfnl bulldlllg of III own on Ihe moot 
prolnlnellt spot at RrOlllId In K.osal. Mr. Wlltler ..... brouRbt up In tho chllrch of the 
New JerusaJe.n. w:,ICb be Joined with hll wife ""011 after their Id.rrlowre. and he b .. aided 
~blater..~IIU~I~gll'~::'1 up a 1Itt181OC1ety of tbaUaltb .Dd lu estabU.blDI a bOUle of wor-

§. W. W[LD~R. farmer. two .n.1 one-h.tt mllel soulh of Topeta, Qme to Kaolas.n 
Mav. 11168. from Bratlleboro. Vt. H ... '-n Towlllb'p Tnlltel! and member of School Hoard 
.. f Topeka Townohll" la also muter of Capital Oranse. No. 16. P. of H .• of Topeka. 
Enlllte<lln Ih~ .r.n, :tul)' IS, 1868. In comf::ly U .• Sixtli Vermont Infantry. and w .. with 

r:c~'::'o,:.e"~~W~~';~~~IIFI·~~~l 1~:I~esto~ ~~~e~,::~lv"t."f,rv"e':. t~e:::~~~~~~r I~! 
was of age, and then movo!d to ~rnttle .. oro .nd ongagod In the Ifrocery buolo .. s until he pn
tered thelNlrYlce. Wheo 'nuotered out ho returned CO nrattleooro. wbere he remained uutll 
.... mlnlf to K.oaa&. W •• m.rrled March 1. If'6&, AI; W."'morplaod. H. H .• to MI .. Ellen E. 
ealtill. of tbat p\aCe. The, are bo~h meu.bers o( It. of H •• aod <'.&pIta! Oraul8, No. 16. Mr. 
". la .hIO. member of the ebawnee Coulltl Uortlellitural Society. 

EDWARD A. W(LHIIlE,proprletor 0 Celltral Hotel. caIRe to Xan .... A~rll. 1877~ and 
located at Abilene" Dlcltlllll()n Coullty •• 0.1 on_d III CArpent~rlng. Came to Topeka II~Rep
tember.1881.and·too\[cblU'lrooUlloCenlJ'Dl.- Was borll In 1"redertckCoUIltYi Md., Oclllber 
II. 18M, ai\d .. uudnllllill ·,la ... ,lIyo town olltll comlnfi to Xans.... W ... m.rr ell 111 1856. At 
)'reder ck. Md.. to Bllza""'" Caln~ aNl h.ve fom' cb .lren: rtebcllca, 1I0W Mrs. B. HUlfh~.· 
Wllllam. Dell ... ud Cora. Mrs. Wllhldo died AlIgll8t !5o 187~. "t Frederick, Mil. Mr. ·W. I' 
a member of th .. Protestant Methodist Churcb. The Contral ,:otel has. ~Itr of ftf'3 
r:~:~ 'tJ~:CI:.::~r:I;:;;1a,::.rsantly locatccL !Ir. Wilhide 1s '" mUlwrtcbt ). trade, .n 

A.. ..... WILI.IAMS, actorll~y. came to Topeka, April 1. 1861. :lnd has sloce '-n enp.,.ed 
10 practice In tb.C place. D:ltIIlS the _r ho seryed 10 tho RIRto 1II1I1t1a, dolnll border service 

::.rU~:' eA::~~ct~~t~-:~~~1:~TI~:;''11 o~ A~~::"%~Afr:1n~~,;:r~ri~;.~uy'u;,~,:;rgtrh:~lt:~; 
COurle .nd Attor::q Oeneral, bavlng been elected to tho I .. ttel olllce In 1870 •• nd re-
~= III ~:l.!o.?eH\~ ::.'::~r, ff: ~~::,~.I;i.~ It. 00.. Kanac Dly18l0n, aod for •• Yeral 
OEO~E WILLIAMIJ. drllgl(r.t, ...... bOro lIear D"vl"sonYllle. Md .• AlIgUlt 10.1848; 

JlYeCl at Aonapoll. alld In Ut.t ylclDltyuntll became t.J 'l'opelta In July. 1882; ellJr1lCed hI 
drug bll8lnel. Iince he came to thl. city. Dr. E. A. Tuttle, from Boatoll. naylOR been ... so
ctatiid with hho 1111"" Febru.ry. 1883: Tbelr store I: located on tho nortb .... t corner of 
To~kaayenue an,I 81xth Itree\1t belnl the 'lnl, drff,storo III that part of the city. 

La:r~:'!~tt?~:.U:Mt:l~D. :. b:'::::,'\l-=~ a::r:':,~~':;I":'.!"::~il~ I=~~~~:; 
bulo ... wbleh I •• contloued until 18'10. whell he took cltarRo.,!" tl.8 Volubteer Fire De
partment, beln,. made chief ellslneer In April. 1871. He h ... clllltlnue.lln tbe .enlc" aillce 

:,~~~gl!re~~:Y: .. cI~!el:::m~~4:r:~~a;':I~":t~~::~.~tW l:r~.i::~~ ~:,,"::. 
He w ... married", Attleboro, M ..... Augu"' 111. 1864.10 Man A. 8.arkey. A D.tI"" of t"n' 
pl-. The, ha7e burled two chlldren-a son wbo dl .... lo Infancy. :tod EdWUd O. wllo died 
at the age of four years. Cbarlrs II .• born J.llllary IP, 18711. II tbolt' only remaining child. 
Mr. W. rl a member of A •• ".1It. A. M .. :"'opeka Lodtre. '"0. 17 •• nd of A. O. U. W. 

H. C. WILIIO!f. eatlnR bOll.e.nd hakery. came to Ka_ln December. 1866; w .. born 
10 Olles Ooont,. T~nn .• nMr I'uluka, February 4. 1840; went from Teoo_e to Arkan .... 
and from there to N .. braaka .,KI tllcllce tn K.o.... Madp. a trip to Den""r and Fort K ... par 
1».1' fnlCbC t_ln 1866. Will wltb tile Plrst Nehraaka R~lnment awblle, early In tile war. 
WU iIiArrle4 Ia 18T1, a& Topeb, lLau.. to Lallra 8ba&Clo. II.." bad allt cJI1lilreu, tour 0 I 

wbom.re lIylng. al follows: JOlepb. Anole. Ojfeal aod Frankie. Is. member of A .• F. &I 
A.. lIl. •• :uelld LudKe, No.2. Topeka; Is a member 0' Secolld n~'.~lst Church of Ibat Clly. 

IIUN. JU~EI'R C. WIL'!ON came to Kansas In Uctober. I~'ii. "nil llrat located III .Jack
Ion Cuunt)\ whence. after SiX months' residence. he remo'·c.llo Atchison County, seUled 
II"ar IIlu8colah. anll engaged extensively In stoCk-railing. While bere he was twice pi,·.· ..... 
member of tbe Honse of Represeut'.atll"es. and once to the State Senate. tie served as (·halr ... 
111;111 of the Hoard of State Commiosiooers fllr Invesllgallon of all SIale InltllulIOlls-charlta
hie. educational and penal. He was appOinted Clerk ortheCourt In April. 1875. and Ulllle" 
State. Commls.loller In Decem"eroftlle sallie year. both of whleb position. be otlll holds. 
!:Ilnce hi. relRoval to Topeka Mr. Wilson has beell chalr",an of the Republican Siale Com
mittee <lne year. and was elecred Mayor III the IprlnR of 1881: ... hlch poIIlttoll he 1I0W occu
pIes. Hewa. born In Richmond. WayneCo .• lnll .. October 2 ... 1844. and marrlp.1 at Rock
ville, I lid •• Oolober.1867. to AnnaJ. Morrlo. of I'arke County. Ind. Mr. alld ~Irs. Wlloon 
have four chlldren-Y.llnor. Mabel. Heleo .nd Josepll C. Mr. Wilson 11 •• uelll""r of A .. P 
'" A. ~I'i and of A. U. U. W . 

JUL UM WILTMCHEK, M. D .. w ... bom In Vienna, Hareh 4. 1848. and educated at 
the Mellieal UnlYerslty Inlhat city. from wblch he gr ..... uated In 1872. He came to America 
In 1879. located In Topeka In Mar"h of that year all.1 has 8111ce beell ongaged In pracLice 
10, tbat city; .. e Will DlRrrletl III Vienna, In May. 1873. to EIBle Welnehar!, a n.tlve of that 
~~a·D~r~~tb:rV:J~U~I~r.:~: Zelia alld Mary. Dr. Wlltscbech Is a member of tho Slate 

MARTIN fl. WINGERT.carpenter. cametoXan.as 10 November. 1876. IIrs~locaclng 
.. t Lawrence from Franklin Countr. Pa.; enlllted In the army In 1862. III the One Hun
"red .nd SI"tv-ftrtlll'ennavlv.nla Infantry; was Btatlolled at Suffolk. Va. i. was muslered 
out In July. 1863. at Oetty.burg. I'a.; was born April 4. 18~0. In Franklin ';ounty. Pa .• olx 
IDlle! eastofChamhersbullf. and remained III his naUTe county untU eomlng [0 Kallsa~; en
g&Jted In tanning and farming; W38 In the ruercaotUe and other bu~lne!lo'" ftve years In 
I'aye:tevtlle; was III a tanllery IIYe years; ... as married December 30. 18li7. In C'ham
~rlburR. Pa .• to MI .. Rebecca Fry •• lIative of Franklin COUllly; the)' have Ilx children. 
... ary A., Wlolleld. Scott, John W •• Anna. Mall~e and Y.dIth; when coming to Kansas re-
~:~~~'I~e!t':::;~f~>{t~~II~~~e~d eame 10 opelta III Nonmber. 1878 ... here lie bas 

C S. WISSMANN. baker and confectioner. Hortb Topeka. oflhe ftrm of Wissmann '" 
;0.: calhe to Kaooal III April IP81. from Austin, Tex .. ; was born Marcb 27. 1848. at 

Leopoldnhal. Germany; lived 1n naUye place Iwenty yearl;, came I) Alllerica III 186731,,1 
located at Freeport, 111.' w,,'" from Freeport 10 Rock Islanu. "ntl Ihpn to Chicago III Ma)·. 
1872 •• n,1 enRagetiln .tone-cultln~; remaln-d In ChlCaSOuntll1877, and remoyed from 
tbere to Tpxa,; 10" member of Lud"o No. 2:19. I. U. U. F .• Fre~por!, 11 • 

H~SKY WOHLKE, carpenter. Norlh TOI.eka, came 10 Kansas In 1864' from New Yllrk 
City. and II rat located 1'1 the Nestern partoHhe State and came to Tl)peka In M.rch. lK81. 
Was born Deeemherill. 18H. at Hamburll'. Oermany; lie remained In hi. natiYe city nntll 
seventeen yeanl of aRe. alld was shi,) carpenter: aaUf'(1 on vessels In that capacltr. fur ahout 
eight years. and lUad~ tw ... nty-threetrlpSlo America on 110 steam!Chlp beJonltlult to lIamhttrg. 
American II lie, an" was In varlouo parts of the II10be a,"1 IInally came 10 America In 18611, 
IIrsth_Unlfat Lombard. lIear Ch(ca~o; he returne.1 10 Hew York Rlld remalnpd abllu. 
loor year:&. then came to Kanaas where he lu,~ altlce resided. wflrkluK at his trade; was 
married May 118.1870. In Ne ... York Cit,· II) MI •• Calharlna Wohillebagpn. who wa. born 
In lbe ProvloCII of Sohleswl •• near Jo"lell8hUfR. GerDlany. They have tbree ~hlhlren 
Adolpb •• LIlIla, and FerdlDand; Mr. W.I. a member of TOI .. k. Turn VerelD. alld 0: Capital 
LodIrit "0. S. A. O. U. W. 

GEORGE W. WOOO.,.. bom at WeotfortL Chittenden CI) .• Vt.; III 1850 he enJIIIBed In the 
wholesale dry goods III iloston. which he ~ontiDued until 1855. whpll hp relllo .... 1 loOale.
burR. 111 •• and carried on the salRe bu.III .... IlIlhat city ulltll 1866\ alld tbell to ChIcRRO. 
where be formed tile Chicago Brush Mallu(aelurllllf Co. of which Ie w ... secrelaryallil .. 
'llrector~aod of tbe Hrmof Wood IIros . .t Co.unlll 1870; In 1870 be was apl",ln,e" Superllllell
dent of tne United Stales ReU ... ay Mall servl~p.an" b~ltI the posItion Ullt IIK7:1.at ... blch tim" 
be enl!'l"ed In the mercantile bu,llIesBIII Qllln~y.III ..... berelle remained 1111111 heemlgral.d 
to Kan ... " .lItllocatrd In Topek" III AURIIB!, 1878; he 10 the proprlplor nf n larlle wholp""le 

~:.r~:.al/r'i.fn"1tln':e':I~!~~~,:~~~ ::~~f~e~'r~~~c~s'g~!S omt;'~1;~~~:;!lgn'~~ ~'tr~~ ;'~I~~~,~i 
lIank and a .. ~t'mber of the A. P. <I; A. M. Bille "'ldge, Chapter anll l:olllllla",l .. ry an .. of Ihe 

~';t~ol~r':;;'ml::rd:~ ~:::.le't::ll~~!O~~~O r~t'I;\r!r.~I~(~rf:,~8if~II~~~I=:1~: Ilt,,::.h{~~·I:' 
Dlckillson. of Eldorado. Kan., 'red. Worthlnglon. Gcorlle Stanlon. Arthur Hullngo alld 

ua'lbn~~n:"Jl:I'wOOD. architect, Ion of Samuel.nd Lllcy M. iCurl) Wond, Wa.1 borll III 
Brownlvllle.Payette 00.. 1'3 .. Novetuber 22.1846. After attell.lIn~ "hM com mOil schoolS alltl 
academl.lln the vlclnlt)' of hll home. II .. ellleretl Wa)·II~.bllrg Collrllr. III Orer",· C;oulIl)". 

~~it:I::~':-etr~:!'::::~, ~r.~1~a~,11:':.n~~:!.I:~I~~fIY~":'B'I~; t:(~e1:r:r.~I~~~~~'~~I~~~: r~! 
tllrniod to Browll8YllIo "lid remained 000 ye.r· tht'n spent II year III Chlrago frum whellce 
ho remo""d to Lawrenc ... K.D .. remaining In hi at city frolll 1872 to 18i9. wl,ell he l .... al •• 1 
at TO\l8ka. Since 1872 IIIr. Wood .... been assoclaled wiLl, J. U. llaskell. one of Ihe oldest 
.rchlteclsln Kallsas, and tiler h.ve desllfl ..... to"ny of tho tin est bUlldhl~" III tbe KlalP. 

;~f!'~rJ~::' m~h~~~~IO~~ ~~?os;::.~:,:~ f:~'::1~~ .g~J~r" C~~l~~kr.o::!:~;'o~t~~:ri 
Opera 1I0u.e, Sal.oaopera'r.'ou.e. Lawrell~oUpcra 1:ou.e. Topp>i.a UI,era HOIlse, lluIchln
Bon Ililera HOUlo, Arkan .... City Opera Uouoe. Asylum for Ileaf 1111.1 IIl1l11b At UI.lhP. 
Alylum for Imbecllps .nd Feeble Millded CIII"lrel~ .t Lawrence. (lllverllmelll 1111111111111 
at Topeka, brlldes IIOlllerOIl8 elejl'ant cburches,lIehoolhouleo alld prlvale dwellng.. lI(r. 
Wood was married at Cloveland Ohio, January 10. :t!N. 10 MI •• )filf)' IIl1rn.. • n.tlve of 
ClevCl.nf! .. of Scot~h IleoccnLThey bayo "'0 ",hlll.reu. Samllel Vurl aull £tIna Lu~ •. 

8. lIl. wOO/). RejI'lolrnr of Deeda, Topeka, ;(an •• was elfOCted to hll Ilfeoellt omce III 

~~:~:~rb~~~.9b~~~ J~;:8l8~~lrj~"t8~¥ I~ ~~:;..;:~e :;'1II~rdn~~rC~~:IlII~~ I~~".YM.~ 
where he reBlded IIntll S~ptelllber. 1861; at that lime he ellllsle.1 In COIIII, .. n. I Tenlh 

~1~~~~I:n~a ~~r n e::~0I~11{ ~:::I?ga:f(~a::~~f~l~'r[;rsl~~~~~~~i;r~r 1!1)~~I~Y~~g~~I!!::II~I-::' 
on detacbed servtce WITh the Army of thel"rontler. alU\ W:\8 ullder Gell. Carr.t thc close of 
tblB Benree. After leaving tho arlR)' he roturned to IIl1nol! an. I ...... a .Iudent .t A blng
do~ College. Knox County; ho ...... afterwar,lclRl,loyed with r.llroadeny.lneerlngparliPI 
10 MI.sourl. on tho Iron Mountain Extenllon and thO Lo"lsll1". &: Mlosourl River Rail
roads' In 1869 ho left r.llroad work, C"IIIO to KanB .... nd 10cale,I In Wllllainspnrt Town-
Ihlp. ~h .... neo Co"nt~. wbere be was onga"ed In farming unllllH71; hethen loc.tpd 011 • 
hOlRe.te .... :1I OSlReCoullty Kan. wbere he relR.lned nnUI Novemher. 1812. aln1 came to 
l'OJ!Oka and &Cc .. pte" n " .. rhhll.l" the POllt oalre. whiCh 1 .... llIon he he"llIlItll October. 
1879. whpn he ..... clerted to hlw>reseot omce. lie was llIarrled Ilt ClarkBborco;lIl~N.J .• May 
8.1871. to Frances N. Gill. a dauellter o( 11011. D. H. Gill. aud :.ll.Uve 01 CI.rkobOroueh. Mr. 
Wood I." membprofthe O. A. R • 

OOL. 8AMUEL N. WOUIl was boro In ]llount Ollead, Ohio. Decembpr 80.1825. HII 

\~~r.~~I:,r .. ~t~~:I;+;'~;':"~~I~eer.:\~~iedH:'~r.T~I;~o"~'~g~I~~~e~~dh:~:!:.e~!r::: ... ~:~ 
1811. The Woods an" thO Mosberl were of the ppace-loylllg .oclety "f Frlen,I ... no leI. 
lovers of~eaee tban hllmallity. an.l. as hlltory recortll!. Ihellncompromilins (oe8 of opprpo-

~~~~:'~v:r~f:~~:::!~~:~" r~:a6::~'" °rl~~' r';'~:M~~t ~~ t::II: ~~e~~~~::H.~dh~n~~ m: 
gatrrllRI grandf.tber ,vas a lead~r In Ihe mel'tlnll'l of Ihe Orlhodox ~"akers till Ihetlme of 

a Ire!r::bio r~: ::::~~r~,;, g::.~t!:th.:.~:~gh~8~~ot:~~'l.~\·.ef011~!:e~~ 0~CE\II~P~IC~~~~:3 
known eYer IIlllce as Hlek~ea. Hoth thuc f.mllle. of Fnellds were ~ually Inlense III Ihelr 
batnod of slaver)', They were frolR time InlmPDlorlai Abolltlonlill orthe i1ee~.t dye. aod 

~~u:.a~T~s ~~~ert l'~g:'~I,I:a:'~",;p?:IOil:~~. ~I:I ~~h b~r:!.~,~71;!.':~ th~~ .. ~~; 
Dutured. He was bred 10 hatlll of BObrlpI)' .n':r I"duolry on aQusk~r f.rm. an1reeeived bl. 
early eduCAtiun ID tbo .choolsln tbe vlclllity. II. ('arly became IlIlPreoled In the politico IIf 

~!'tl~:t~tr~J;~'&~lf:~~ ~:..::ttt~,:~r::~ c~':.~t~: "J:-:~I·1'1~Kt~\p~ ~!:,~ ~\::lrr':'YI~~~r.~ 
~:~~~f:~ef~~Jh:.J;'r':~~~{ ~~eU~\I~~~' Clr:~~I~·~~~'~le~!':.Nh:t~u~la~';! ~I:'.:~r~~ 
of mell. he h.ltou,ht under tho COlIImandlof hll conscience allll hI. JI\I~~meut eyer aln..., 

l~a~~o:hOII~~&1 o~o "·~I!l~~I~?~,!'.::~ern '8A~eh~~dl';.',':::~ f~:d~tr=h:S AfJ:Im~:: 
lIeket of nale an.1 Julian. "n3 canv .... ed hi. le~lIolt In tlelr (ayor dllrlng llIe c&IIII'aIRII. 
He ... as, dorlnlf thecaml,allln. challenged to c. public dl.~usslon of the quesllon. at 1.lur by 
Jud.oo A. 1leebee, c. ~ ... yer of lome repllle In the nelllhhorhood. He !\C""ptetl the ~I"'I_ 

~r~:rs .... rt~' al:::n~~r'i.~:~~:n:rr::mc:r~eM~: ~ve::::~~~:~rl~)f ~~~~!~":b"U~?n~;lgl'lli~~~·;.~: 
~11g."o~~':'h.";I1~:~8'h~~~5~n:5.al m': 1~~d~I~~ :,:~dort~~o ~I!~~t!~n~~t t~; ;~'~~I~:.':"::~~ 
hll oppo.er. of the Kansas-l'iobra.ka Iniquity. a ... 1 on the P~[ "~of the b:l. Immedlalely 
lOrd out hll effeels,-:'.ud In e.ccordallco with a prollll"" ".·.'c';·1 ,&adewhlle tho hill wae 
LlOndh'R ... went to K.DIU to IIl1ht Ihe battle oYer llJiah •. •· '. <. <:"~ ]I(orrow County Obi.,.. 
June 6. 1854. alld tr.""led with bls own leam. accolRl>&mO<. .'. o.~ family. to Clnclnnatl; 
Iheller Plllharkins on. lteamb ... t, he made th" somewba' -.'. ~Gy.y .. e by wa, of the 
~~!~,:'I.O;.~~~rr~I·~~:I:,r!':!.,r;I:;;:;~Il:;:C.:!I:fn ~I~~:~e:fd:~~!?::.~:~: l:' ';''::b ,,:(.: 
bome. They proceeded lel.urely. IIOI'I.hIR.t .hort.tatres,.da'ortwolnapl ....... Th" 
cranUed .. far ullaud lIS tlto preseot towo of CUDtoll, DoUgI .. CoUnl)·. lhellce tonlh to tile 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES. 
The earliest facts connected with the settlement of the townlhips of Shaw

nee County have been given in the general county history. It hal been nar' 
rated how the Choteaus set their stakes in Dover Township as early as 1830-
Record has been made of the missionary labors of Rev, Wm. Johnson in the 
same locality; also of the agricultural labors of Major Daniel Boone five years 
later. Next the Papan brothers came into Soldier Township. in 1840. and 
ran the first ferry across the river. just above the island. near the City of Tope. 
kat Auburn Township witnessed the arrival of the Catholic missionary. Father 
Hocken. in 18.47. and John W. Brown purchased the property which had been 
improved for the Shawnees. In 1848, the Baptist Missionary Society was rep. 
rl:aented by Rev. Robert Simerwell, in Mission Township, Jonas Lykins having 
settled in this township the year before. Abram B. Burnett. the well·known 
Pottawatomie chief. also located on the Rese"ation of hi. tribe. and in 1852. 
Clemenl Shattio opened up the first farm in Topeka Townlhip. one mile north. 
welt of itl present magnificent city. 

Uniontown, Tecumseh, Rochester. Indianola, Mairsville, Washington, 
Kenamo, and Carthage-all virtually deCunct towns and villages-had their rise 
and fall-their aspirations, their decayed hopes--and have been accorded their 
place in histo..,. The facts which follow, together with the biocraPhical 
sketches of prominent citi&ens. will complete the county's hislory, as regards 
lub5e«luent settlementl in the townships, and the Ifowth and present condition 
of vill.es now alive. 

TECUMSEH TOWNSHIP. 

A full hiltory of the rise and Call of tbe ancient village of Tecumseb is 
given in the early history of the connty. There is nothing now left of the vii· 
I.e but it. name. which it retains in honor of receiving at stated intervals, 
mail favors fronl Uncle Sam. The township cumprises an extent of good and 
well.cultivated farms. generally tributary to the city of Topeka, where the farm· 
erl do their trading: and where they find an excellent market for their produce. 
There il therefore H!tic probability. that a town of any importance will be 
f!»rmed in this township, at lealt not for a number of years to come. 

BIOGILU'UICAL 8KETCHES. 

DR. WILLIAM H.BROWN,Carmerand pracllclngpb)·alclan.8ectlon II1.Tecttmseh Town. 
ahlp, !,.O.KI!! Spring". lJoullas County. O ... bl 8~0 acr~ •• all In a ane .Iate of cnluTation with 
,tbe exception of thirty acre .. whkh II timber. HI8 wbeat ave .... e I. twebtJ· four buabel8 to tho 
acre, aDd oabt ahLy. Haa thlrly·el,ht beat! of ane IIrade cattle. elllbt honea and twentJ 
bog •. Came to " ... sas ID Ihe aprlnlof 18~1I and loea..ted OD this farm. Was apJlOlnted no-
talY public I~~~n.b ... 11181. alldltlll holtl, Ibat poaltlon. Was born In PenD'JITanla, OC. 
tober 18. 18HI all·llno'~,1 tu 01110 h' 1832, where h .. Itndll'd mediCine and gradu_ from 
Ihe Eclecllc ;;ollcilO III CinCinnati. lIulog to 11111101, In 18411. where he enllRlled In Iboj)nc. 
tlce of hi' , .. u' .... lon. Conolng to Kanaas Crom lbere, he was lDarried III the fall of 18l1I to 
Mia. Susan L. Worrelll but baa no cblldren. Dr. B. was here during all tbe earlJ troubles 
and was frequently ca led on bJ the belllgerenl' prof_lonaIlJ. Went to _Ihe l'ree.state 
men while III Tecumseh jail. Also ... aa sebl for tile nl,htof the attact on me Tltna Ho .... 
and JUlt got away before the aRlit began. 

PETER DUNCE, farmer Section 17. P. O. Tecnmaeb. Ownal80 acres; 100 acres Incnl. 
IlvaUuo, and the balance of 1.1. f ... n In pasture aod meado.... llakea a SpeclaltJ of ralaln, 
IIl1ebors~ .. of w'llch be ha. thirteen. Aloo alltly h.ad of cattle. Came 10 KaDIU In tli. 

:J~~~~If.~fl \~~~. a:f.p~~~lc~b W1ecb,:::,:eI~ t::':V!lk~J.,~~g.~o;':tlr81s."~bh~:, ~~~:~I~!3r:'l\Y 
1848. whell be wentto Wlscollsln. remalnlnR there ave yean and returned 10 New York and 
came fr.om there to KanlU. Was married lIIareb 1~, 1647. to 1IIl..., B. K ..... and bas fonr 
cblldren-Jnhn J .• Alida L.. George K. and Wesley... . 

JOSEPH BURGESS. farmer and .tack·raller. Section 8. P. O. Tecumseh. Own. 180 

::;~h~e~~:'~"e~II~~r':~~'i-"a':.~r.!.~:::.se~a~,':t ~~~:'ltg ~J~.I~~~~~dlc;.UI~= 
Township. Bold out lu 18111. and went to Colurado. retnrnln, to Kanlas and I""attng bere 
In 1878. Born In New Yort 8tate, JUlie 14. 18115. alld moyed to 1IIl1llllOuri at twenly·three 
tear. of age. StAyed one year. then aJ.ent seyeral years roamlnl( Ibrou,h dUrerentS_. 
rollowed frelghtluB across tile plalna for seyeral y_n before locallu, bere. He ..... mar
rl.d In January. 1878,.toCarolllle Shott. and hal Iwo cblldren-Wllllam and Joaepb. 

JOHN A. CAMPU",LL, farlDer SeeLion S. 1'. O. Big 8prinIrL Ownlll1U acres' about II~ 
acres In CUIUyatlon and 110 acres in pastor. and meadow. came to Kanau In Ute .prlnBof 
18117. locaIlnlr on thll place. Has been a Junlc" of Ihe I'elk'e for Ulree yean past. Enlisted 
September ~ 1881. as prlvalelnCompanJ" L." )l"lm Betrlmenl. ColoradO CaYalrUc'on con
aolldatlon of tbe relhnentto a battalion. waa COmpany "l!:." Was on frontier du • guard· 
Ing tralnl and lIIalll .. lld atlrmahlng With Indiana _lonaIlJ; mnllered out oyember 
1& 1865. Born In Indiana, /!eptelnb.r 11. 183lJ. and came froln natlye place to Kan .... 
but was In Colorado mlnlllg whell the ... ar broke out, and enlisted Crom there. lIIlarried. An· 
gust III 18114, to lIIlary C. Thompson. whose parenla .... r. SalDuel E. and Emlllne Thomp
IOn. Tiley han Cour Children-Emili" C •• AbDle 1IIl., EUa andlLartln A. 1a a m.mber of 
tile Cbrl.tlan Cbureh. 

twoJ&c~e'C:I:'~~:~I~a:.::r :.~! Zr~~:.a~:r:·l'tl':g,!'e:~n~:g&1Te:i.~::a:::u3.~~·t~':':~; 
townsh I P. about II rtl. acres under eu IU Yatlon, and 11 U ller. of pasture and meadow. Came 
to Kanaaa In tile Cal of 188U. locatlog on tbl. place. H .... been TOWb.hlpClert for four Jean. 
Enlisted.1 prlvatd hi ColnpabJ D. SenntJ·nlnth ltdIrhnent Jlllnoll Volunteer IbfantIT, 
and sened wllb hi' rqllDe .. t In the ArnlY oC th" CUlUljerland. Was In tbe gen.raI.npge. 
menta of "errynIUe. Ky .• a .. d Stune RiTer. Liberty Oap, Tullahoma and Cblckam~. 
Tenn. and all the action. ofth. AUanla camPairn. alld was ... oundedln the band at L.berlJ 
Uap Was lDuilered uut June 18. 18115. M"r. C .... as born In West Vlrrhlla, No.,.mber III, 
18l6. remoylnl to Penll!lylyanla wltn bl. parenla when but three yean of .,e. Bemo.,ed 10 
Edlar Coullly III .• III 1847. and came CrolD tbere to Kan.as. Was married lIarch '1. 18l111. 
to Ill .. If. A. aU lell, ... bole par.llla were Ealey and F"br,y 8. Quiett. Has ..... n child reo
Kdgar 8 .• Wlil.am W., Fabnle F,,"Ja •• eJ ,Grace G., HattleH. and Samuel 8. llamember 
of lbe Melhndl.t Episcopal Churen and of Ule Uranu Army of Ihe Republic. 

ALEXANOER CELLERll. farmer.8eellon II, 1'. O. TeCnm.eh. uwn.1IlIO acres, abont 175 

~.rr,:re!an c~~I~\~:~~:r ~':.d ~':::.t:~I:'\!~':~':~ler :::: r:..~-on f:1~:I:..~~nrr r~"a.l: 
.lIrecror on 8chool Board for tbree years. 'Was born In Ohio. OCtober 81"lillt. and came 
from natlTe place to Kan.... WHI married lIIlarcb 1I9. 18611. to 1IIl1 .. lIarJ rowell. Has .Ix 
ch Idrell-laaac, Alexander, Jason P .. JOOIeph, Sarah ·A. and lIIlary 8. Is a member of me 
Prelbytprlall eh u reh. 

AUGUST l1RKYER. farmer. 8ecllon UI. P. O. Tecumseh. o ... na elghtJ acres, abontfortY 
acrel und.r culUyation and ~he halaRee In paslun and meadow. Clime to Kan ... with hla 
parenlll wheb acblld,lITlna Ib LeaTenworih and Jaebon eollllties. and located bere Ib the 
fall oC 18711. Be ..... born In JIllNOnrt.lleptember H. 1864. and came from lbere to Kan .... 
He ... as marJ1ed Februar,!I 1879. to 111111 Llzlle 8bolt. lIIlr. I). matea a .peclalty of aax, 
abd tblnb It a !food .prln, crop, not .uhject to anJ Inaecl. and yield, a good relurn for 
labor. 

"AlIIlES H. DUNN. farmer. 8eclloll 24. P. O. Topeta, ownll80 acr ... IICt.J'acres In cnlt/
yallon allllll0 III Umber pasture and meadow. Caule to Ka ..... ln .Iune, 11168. and located 

Vl:a~:I:ll::~~~:,e:1':o:.e{~~r~0:y:~lfl~~~:~~r~~~:~ l':~m:':~:b'l,~: ~'ll.':u:'~IIJ~ 
married November I/U. 1883.10 1IIl1a. Margar. _'l.rmatrong. and bas two chlldre_Annle 
lIIla), an.1 Robert M. I. a member of the I're.byterlall Cburcb. 

JOSEPH E~GLAND. farmer .. Secllon 114.1'. O. Topeka, own. UlOacrea; has 100 In cult/· 
Tatlon. alxlJ acrealn meadow. at! also ralsea good atock, and has Corty bead of cattle and 
lurtI lteRd of bOgL Has a aile alone dwellln, and larBe bam. and all conTenlencea for .uc. 
ce.arul farming. "Came 10 Kanaaa In tire .prfntr of 187!:! stopping fur a time In Topeka, and 

~":I~~r.,~::rI~II~:bl: ::~=-:: :a::::~:~' olr'~!at ~:!t~ly~:~~~%,:rNI::lee~~g 
BeglmentOhlo Volunteer Infantry. Was In the battl~ IIhlloh. and mUltered ont Ib Octo
ber.I8112. Was born In Ohio. 8eptember ~,.18411. a .. d came Irunl batl ... place to KanUl. 
Was lIIarrled Noyember II, 1867. to III .. JSjleuJ Jobn. The), baye aye elrlldren-Anna 
Belle •• foalall .1 .• Jessie, Cora O. and Ireue. Is a memberonhe PresbyterIan Chureb. 

THO. AS ". )l"AXON farmer Section 11. P. O. Tecumseh. owna ('Igblr. acres here and 
ellht)' ,crt'sln /!eCIlOD 2. haiCa mha north. Has ninety acres under eultr"at on. and seYenlJ 
In IllIIber meadow and i!U!ure. Came 10 XanIU In the Call lIf 1870.locatll'Ron Ihla farm. 
Ha. been DI.lrlct CI.rt for olle Jear. Enllated as prl.,ate III CompanJ E.. Second Regiment 
Iowa CawalrJ lIIlay. 1881. Wa. at 8hllob. Inta, Corllllb and oth .. mInor ell(f1l«ementa. 
lIIluatered outin OCloht'r. 1864; re·enlloled In Hancock .. V.I"~n Corp. In April, 1865. and 
mustered out April. 11186. Born In Mlcblpo, 'Aqust 1. 18311. wellt 10 low. In 18511. and 
back to Michigan III 1866. and frolll tbere to Kan .... Was married October 9. 18118. 10 Marl. 
C. Canaeld. alld ha. Ihr"e cblldren-Ralplt H~ Dell )(. abd Bealle JIll. II a member oC Urabd 

Ar'!l! 8~ i~:l:~r.u:~"N. farmer. Section 15, P. O. Big Sprln .. Doglas Count. owns 820 
acrel, about 120 In cultlTatlon. and the balance In putnre an~ meado ... · haa tb~rt' head uf 
ClLltle and eight hUries. Came to KabIU J.noary 1. 1881. and located b.... Was IIorn In 
G .. rmany. JUlie 17. 1858. and came to Ihe United State.flll88&. locaun, In Pillaburrb, Pa. 
where be remaln ... 1 until cOlnlllg 10 KanlU. IIr. F. was mu .. led Ja"uarf I. 1878.10 lIid 

EII~~~t~ ~lIbe~iF~WJ:a~:r~r~:~:!~:l!:~bstr.~~~~:e:: ';~~:sat~~J ::;-. 10'1 acree 
OJlIler culttYatlon. O ... ned b, bla mOlher from wbom he reblL Carrie. 0" Relleral CarmlnlJ 
",ulsello,,1 ,~aclllni dnrlllg Ille winter. Wa born 011 thl. place,Aqult III. 18l1'1. Hla father. 
J .. ues 8. Urlmllg .... as tlte plon...,r preacher of Ihl. eountr)'. locMIng Oil UII. farm In 1854. 

14r'l: :~':rl~~.~:r ~!~:n'~I!Iau-I~I~~~~,:ir.. HJ'.!':: ~::~~~!d-t~~c~i 
land, all In orcbard and .m2'1 frulti be renla and Carma 1111 aerealn addUlon ~ereto. Mr. 
Harrop came to Kall ... October ,I. 181111' lint I'- In Suldler Townshili. 8hawnee 
Count,.. remoyed to present I""allob Marc"'. 1887. Mr. Harrop WAI born In Eoglaod In 
1833. an" In 18411 caIDelo Phlladelpbll. wlrere he was -IJIIIed In I be bUlcberlnlJ bu.ln_ 
for seYerai yean, tllen rernoyed to New J.r .... )' a",t from ther. to .Iunlata Courtly.P.nn., 
wbere he was marrlt'd to 1I11,1IIlariha J .. be Allaman, JIIl • ...,II17. 1868. Ib 1857 re.bOyed to 
lIonmonlb. Ill .. remalnlnl there elll:ht lean. enPlf8C! III farmlll,. Has aenn ~hlldren
lIarab .lane, liar), ..... Kd ... ard J" Jobn J'j CaITln A •• Llllla Bell and Horace Wllllam-Ibll 
two latter t ... lna. lIr.aarrop II a member or 8t. Georr .... lloelely.aI.o uf 'he Pa&roll. of Hus. 
bandr,; II Treaaurer of School DIIItrlet. and has beld tbat ..... IUon for seven yea ... 

". P. HBIL. farm.r. Section J4 P. O. Topet,- own. 400 ae .... a"e bome. orchard: 
nl.es atoc!.1 bas eight honeo,lhlrlJ iiead of cattle. Cam. to Kana. In tbuprlng of 1869.lIrat 
located In _onmoutll TOWb.blp anil came to prelent f .... m In 186'1; 110m In lIermally."a"n • ., 
III. 1808. Came to United 8_ln 1881, ant Iocatin. III BaUlmore. Md .• and froID Ihere to 
New Yort. Came to Iowa In 1857. alld rrom lbere to Kan.... Has ..... n twice marrlec!. 
ant IA 18~ to Lonl&l Bulllntr and had .Ix cblldren-Georre. P ..... erlct, Peter, IAonard; 
!!:&W::rln:- llarrl'" Ib 18411 to IItL llarlah Robr; tlieJ ban two cblldren-JOHpIi 

OKNIUUL DWIGHT .IARVIS. farmer Section a. P 0 or.cu.88h. OWn. 180 acJ:8I. 
about artl. Ik'ree cniUT-' 110 acr. In umter and pasture. Came to Kan_ In the Iprlntr 

:'r~8l~' N':.IV::'tn'J"l~Af:::a~,::!~~ca:~:rOP~mr;.tl:ocau:"IaITr~~'ir!n8ffo,r.: 
Poillt mllllar), Ichool for one year. 1862. and frum there to ~un Colle.e In Ohio for ClIle 
Jear. anl.blnl lila stodl.aln eogllllerilltr and mathematle. alld al.o laIIln. prlTale le_. 
In naYlll'llllon. In 11154 wentto .... malBn, a TOlare 100 China and came bact In 1867 aod 
farmeor-In Ohio unlll April. 1861. Was the ant man to en lilt In 8tart CoUbt}' Ohio. April 
11.18111, alld was .Ieeled to the poaltlon of PInt LIeutenant of CompanJ Jl, Tblrteenm 
Realmen!, 01110 Volunteer IlItantrJ. for three monl.... Be·enllated for tIIree l..2 
tilth: elected and commlaaloned .. PInt Llea&enant 0( _Compaal A.. Tblrteenlb BeIII
Oblo Volunteer Infant., fOrlh ... ~ ..... : promoCed to Gaplatn, Oc&obt'r U. 1881: P 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY 

f!~~~e~I~~ ~~r!'nbt,"'wl:~~~ d~~lg~~~ at '!!-co~~t!:o~UV I ~-:.to= o':~e~~:II?~r.~!.'"~~i 
ul tile 0111 towlI site 01 Tecnlllseh villa,,,. III what 011 Ihe 0111 village pial I ... e.lgnate .... 

~l~~~I·~~~~I~".:~. pa:tI.J~ee:~~I~,I~f ill:~ ~~:trr~;:; 1~;;:;'I~~ti~!t!~II::'ltrr:.:~e:::~~~~~~~~~ 
:~,i 1~~8~o~h:h~c:,~~'t '~e: ~?~~ar.':~J~a e!~~~:::l~:d ~1~r~I~~~ ,,'[:.i:" ~1~~e':Ta~~S;::I~:ih~ 
street. The «'·ounde, by suhsequeut purch.ues. noW' cont;,ln sixty acres. all ullder the 
highest state ot cultivation, or co.ered wllb every varlpt)' ot frult.b~arlng treeJ'hutigenou. 
lolhecllmale-peacb.,., pears. apple.. I Is a III '''el Kansas/rult farllt. )lel .. 11I1/ a ),earl),
lnrreaaln! AIIlI aruj)l~ Incom8 to th~ enterprising- proprietor. ,,' ho hitS lI~rally made the 
desert to· bud and blossom as the rOl!le tt It ... a worthy examl.le of what tbe 10U&"d climate 
of Kansas cOllpled with Intelligent laltor ah,1 pallelll work. con prodlle~. Htre Mr. lIlorrl. 
resides, .lillllllhe full .Irehgth of manhood. ellJO)'11I1l Ihejiulet ,,"11 munlnc~nl rewar" of 

~11~/l·::!n'3.I~·nd~rNr.:'er~:.81Id~ .. "ti~~r~~~~t'~lall~~~~{Otitl~:~~. r~ur i~~ ~~~~~h8~~)~~~~~:;~C'!~';'! 
~.Jrl~,'i:ia.A~fr~~t ~~.nj:",~~~f.~II~·r~· U. Mudge. Nlllluelur 011 Ihe A. ·r . .t S. Fe Railroad, 

JAMEl! Y. MURNAN. farmer. Scclloll 12. 1'. O. Tecumseh. Ow II' eighty ncres; b .. 
under cultlyatlon forty-aye .crt'8; thlrty·nvo acre. In orclue.rd, rut.dow awl .,astur,,; baA 

~%~ f.~I~to~~i :1~f:~~~~~a\~I~:;:!,Je.:'::~II';'i!:~~1 ~~~~pr~~~I~n 8~4Il:,at~:n~~;,,;P11.n¥:~ 
Hundred an~Flft .. enth Rt'61ilDelll ~el1n8vlYalila 'nfantl'), Vuluntt'en. and mustered out In 
Jill)' 186~. B"rllill EII.lalld. lIlay 24. 1841. Came to Ibe Ullitell Slates hI 1864. sloPp-lng In 
Wa811lngton t,;lty and from there to Pt>IIIIIyl"aIl18. where he enUltf'd In the arlllY. A l.er he 
w .. mu.tered out or the serYlce be wa, e1ur,loyed by a nrlD Itl MU8achulIt>fb to let up 
maehlnerv (~elllg a maeblnls!) anll travel~" II aJreal man)· lIlate..11I Ihelremploy. an .. came 
~~::!b:,a~l'rr;~u~~':b ~.!f:'~~ure~-:I.~I~Hl~e I.JI~~18~~: 29, 18il. to Aogle NIchola. Is a 

MRS. MARY Eo ~"' YWR. larmer. Seclioll S~. I'. O. Tecum.eb. 010'".160 aeres. all In 
cuillvatloll. Cante 10 Kans .. ln tile fall of 18:14. lueatlllg 011 her pr"sellt larbl. Uer hus
band alld f"'her were at tbe nrat COII,..lIllol1 h~11I In Tecumseh a. well .. at th~ ftr.t elec-

~~~e. ::r~~el~:~~~:~7 'j,~er~-~:~J:,!~a:.ur~::~~;~~~nM:r.:;>;;~I:I~,~~I~e~.~:;'\~s"NO:~~ 
moved lo Indiana with her _parent .. when only five years or age. 1000aUI1K at ~ont"zulll'" and 
attended school In her childhood with the Indian chlhlren Oil the reservation. RellloYt'd to 

m~~~ b~~~~:PN~'o"/. It4el ,: ~~:b~~::la~~~i~~r,~c ~;;.t~ ~Iwm~ 13u~~:~at~ie ~:I~~n~~r~e~~3 
captured at the LoCult Grove flRht In '1"80url and died from the etft'ct.s nf OVf"r exerUon and 
.tanatloll a few day. after re .. ehlng home. III 1864. lb. lour chlldrell-MArla A .. Juhn 
W .. .kme. R.and Samuel W. Her f"ther. (;harl~s Jorllall. we. a 10 ... 1 pr~acher of the 
Methodl.t E"lscnpal (;hurch an .. '" .... III Topeka III 11172. The ftrat 'luArt.rly cOllf"rellce 
eyer held III Kan ... was at ber cablo III tbe spring 01 III~)\. by Ehler Stili. '" a metllber of 

Ibe ~~~~.ts:l!:X~·i't~k~I~~rf~~nler. S.elloll 9. P. O. Rig Sprln s. Ooullial Count . Owo. 
240 acre~i about sixty acrealn CUltivation aud the lJalalice Itllrahbttr. nlf'adow all:rpa~ture. 
Came to "anauln OCtober. 1881. and 10eate,I here. Wa.borllill Ohio. Noveml",r 17. 1837. 
alld came frolll bl. lIative place to Kan..... W •• marrle" March 20. 18ti~. 10 MI .. l'arulela 
Mllllkell and haa two chlldr~n-Joseph H. all" Mlllllie 111. Mr. R. Is a mewber(.lf the Cbrls
tlau Union Chureh. Is a Muoll alld a member of tlte Knights of Pythlas. 

ALFRED S. ROBERTS. farlller an ... Iock-ralser 8ectlon IN. P. O. Big Springs, DongJ .. 
COUIII)'. Own. 171 acre •• nlty ullder cuItIV"'lonJ. nil), hI po.lure, a111), III meatlow alld 
elnen In timber. He haa Ihlrl), be ... of callie. "amelo Kall ... 11I the 'Iorlog 01 1836 with 
hi. parent •• hi. father locating on the .eclloll west of Ih Is. W Itcn he was of age he .... u.bt 
alld IIlIproved" quarter aeetlon we.t of bla fatlter. bot 0,,1" out all" wellt 10 Chautauqua 
Coullly 10 18811. an .. remained there eight years, Improvlllll a tract of lalltl all" .. ~ .. Iltlg eI
tellslvely III .Iocl!. bot bUlnfu lo.t two children allll his flUllllt bel "11 III pour Iteallh. be .01 .. 

~~thrJn~e:'e:~~ I~n~:~~~ve~ 11~I:n~sa~~~'all~~':~e ~:::I:" pre~~~,~III7.~!:rn~~~'I"~~60~ulf= 
brlid alllhe "Ilferellt pnsltlon. on Ihe school hoat" at well as lown.hlp. Was III Ihe Stale 
mllilia "urlllg tbe I'rlce raid alld was with hi. commall" at I·he ellgag.mellls on tlte Big 
BI,e alld !.neu.IOrove, In MI'lOurl. He made hla eseal'" II~ h"vllll( "gllool Itorse all" lal
Inll'de5.oerate ehance8. Mr. R. WAI born In Ohio. JAIlUar! 7.1841. and C310e hom 'here to 
Kallsas. He was married AUIIU.t23. 1868. to Mlsa .:lIell Crum. all,l has ollecltllll. Rola. He 
I. a member and 1!:llIer of the (;hrl.tI"n (;lturch. Mr. Rollert·. brIll "'as tlte .celle of a 

~~':.'l~le~:..It~aYh ~~~:fI~:::::':I~~~r :111':f:r~I~.I~~~ila~e~a:~~::II~e:r:w~~I;~e~:',ft:)~. ~~~ 
had m.t hunting lor stray horee.. Amollg them was lIlr. R .• who 011 .eeill. the Rangen 
started to ruo. thlntlog they woulC: make a char.e Oil them. I-ut tlteTeus Rallgere. IIllnllln& 
tbey were thea,hance of Lane's mell and th"t they wete trylnll to "raw Ihelll 11110 pnrlult, 

ma~~S~e<'~~I:i;;r:'J~8~rr.:~;ff.I~~ 8."~~~~Va.h~~r~I·.e:41~:IIKa"~~a"J:'::~~4 acre .. 
IlIO of which are un .. er eultlnlllln. with troOO"welllllg an,l gooo ollt-llulldlllil" Make. a 

:r::c.::~:rnr~;r~e::::r~I~~j.:ot C':~I: ~~ k~:a!'~~~·a~~g. c~~At I~C~I ~e~n a b':~e:r~~~gf 
farm. Mr. S. attended the nrat public meetlllg ever he I .. III T.ellm5eh Tuwnahl". a. w~1I U 

~~r~~\~II~~~~~lo-:;':!~~rtlh:'~'~~I~~·n~:Sal~1 '11~::I~~~r:: 118':1\'.1 ~~,,:?r:::,: l~T~:;1 ~~~ 
~~r:;:::!~~ 1~.:r!::::'U~\:~e..,o~~:~r::~~e 1f,'~~~~~et~i:h~~W~~:\~~I,~e~f:!~~~:"::r~:~al~~ 
I'rlee raid, and .... eleete .. 10 .·Irat UeutellAllt an,1 was muste,." out at TOI",ka In Novem-

~~I:~Y~'·II.~:h~;'::: ~:.u ':'~r~~fl~'l mt al.rtl~: ~:It~~ Ij,:~: J~~:'~I~e~~':ri~nl':\f ~~:~ 
until he came to Kall.... They ha,e nille chlldrell. YI<-Emma E !liallcy Candace, E ..... 
WIIII"IO, Mary E, HaUle J .• Marlll"a I.. Uly .. es U,allt alld Jesse \t/. Mr. Stepheosoll bu 
beell a 'n.mb~r ,>( the Mp,hodl.t (;hllrch fur the p .. t forty)'",,,,, 

M.R.,. HARRIET II. 8TRICKLER./lectlon 81.1'. O. Tecumseh. own_ 160acrea, 110 onder 
eIlIUy"tlolI; UIae,ea10 clov"r and IImolhv. and Ihe halallee III paslure. Mrs. 8.I.a lIaUye 
nf Telllle._ and caIne to Kanaaa III 18~7. JollIl nil her father. I're". P. 81allloll, wbo .... 
Secretary uoder 001'. WAlker. a,.d for a lime aellng Ooverllor of Ihe Territory. an .. wbo 

~~el!~O~~o::, ::~:I!:sml~ g~~:l:'t~~.:re~ \':.ca~~e~h~~~:r. ~~301't.;~::"r o:.-er.:'lnf::e 
dlreetl)' after Ihe mar,l&lre. Gell.l!trlckler"'AI a na"ve (.1/ \'I"lnla. born III Deeember. 

\:!!.:::,~:=~~c~::"r::rI~~I~:r;r~~~~e~~:~~a!l.!"I~I~~~·n~::~'lc~~l~b~T~~rr:.~AIIM~IM!: 
Atone time. during Lbe bo,"er Iroubl.,., he had S.lIalnr I'olltdoy a , .. llOlIer. aod furfea, 
be cOlllII not properly protect him releueel hlltl. Oen. 8 ...... Au .. ltor (.If Claims lIurlng tbe 
early aettlelllent of Kall .... hut after the Fre.-lIate part)' <alll~ In I,ow.r retired from pol_ 
Iti"" Had held tbe poaltlun looth .. Ilreahiellt alld .ecrelary IIf tile Agrlenltural 8oclely. 
Oen. S. welltollt a. a prlyate In Ihe State ~llIltla. alld Ilartlclilaletl III Ihe nghlS on Ibe 
borller "urlng the Price ral". doltll{ guod lervlce b)' wav of advice 011 military malte .... 
Two yean prevloua to hi. ".ath w .. III the emf-loy of tbe Ale~l.nn. Toreka & llanta Pe 
R. R. Cn., la Land Appral.erull Ibe line a,mlh of fnrella alul IhrnUJIh Ihe III1IAO TerrltOr1: 
He IIle" Auguat81. 11I18.lea .. lnll fOllr chlldren-J .... 'I"el; : •. ;.> ... ~. Ct-leIIle all" Pretlerlct 
Mrs.~. la not a memlJtr of AUY erlurch. but II a .&.rolljl.HJYUC.',,· ."""r the Evan .. .,lIatA. 

(;AI'T. THOllA8 D. STKONO. f .. ,mer.llectloIl12. 1'. O. ·.--;'"III.~h. OWIII 160 ae .... 
60 of which are unller cultivation. and tbe halauce In meAdow a.!I~~ "."Urt~. He came to 

~~I,~~ln 1,:~r8~~ },~,ko~r:,.~ 1~~hll:1l ~I:~·n~ur:· .!1~1:i::I~or~I!:I~i',;I~~~ ~~~:'ioMIW~ 
allli III 18:19 wellt to lea. followlog leaVarlng a ... 1 comman,lltlllhl. vessel unlll Jllir' 1~8O, 
~~:.ntl'~I:r~I~~"J111:~~II~:lra~I~::,':'e~a:;~h~0y.~i~~!~,~; ,~~~:~~ blurrl .... Jill)' ft. 876. to 

4/. W. 'rAYWK, f .. rlller. S«1I01181.1'. O. T<'CIIRlaeb. rellls AI .. I farm. 1&0 aer ... B .. 

f.~~~~~'::hfl~I"{:I~~~I~~I~:f~~~!I~:,lloll~l~rl~r:~I;I:-ar~[.~ .. t"I::I'~Ue:~~~I~I'~t:::: 
'80·R~t'1!L~~~~"ij.~ a f~~::=j..A ~~r;~ ~i.I~~~~e~~I~~~l. ~';~:!"Me~~·re.; 80 &cree 
cllltivated. all" 841n LIlllber. pasturea .. 11 meAd(.lw. Cante In Kall .... !'Iuy.lII .... r. 1868. 10-
utlllg letnllOrarlly lu IbiS Tnwnshll'. lIear It".". BOURhl all,l muvetl on tllia plaee 11\ 1874. 
Burllin New Jer.eJ. Janaary it. It,~e. At the &Ire of 1I111 .. teell IIIn\'et1 to Ohio. aD" came 
frum Ibere 10 Kans ... _ W .. lnarrletl, December 10. 111411, to )II .. Jdartraret E. Llveo.-

ber~e:.r8~ra:.ol~ ~1~1t,::'::! .... ~lIon H. P. O. To ka. ... shles on hi. falber·. (William 
R. Wade) place, .. part uf whl .. h he relll. a,,11 larllls, ~ke. cor,,-grnwlllir .,,,d winter .. ""It 
f_lIl1g ... pe~lalt)·. Came to Kan ... wllh hi. brnther In AI.rll. 18~6, ..... 1 Wei" 10 hi. fa-

!!~''i,~br.rh'':r~ucll~ ~~ ~~. C~e:I~.J:j ... a'!·~~:y~~:~~'f:':>I~::'~::~!A. ~~}'.'~ \('a:I'~ ~~ 
airy. Jul)' 16. IStI. " •• In IUOflt of the hatlle. a:ul.klfltll.he.llI ,;,hlch his collllllan,1 wu 
eltglllled. Wulo Ihe banle. of Hele"a and Ylne Rillito. Ark . AI.o at Murr .. town. wbere 
hi. Irrst Colonel wa1 tilled I" the laUe. PllllnllemenL Wal wounded. and carrlett Ibe hall 
In hla botl, at Ihe pre.ent time. W .. promoted 10 I'urpunl and DUly S .. rwe_nt. Jdue
lered out at (Port LeaYenworth. Aa\fa.t II, 1884. Wa. burn 10 WI..".n.ln. Oct"lw. a. 
1M? Wb~n allOut elgltt yea .. of are rellloyea 10 IlIInol .. Came frolll there 10 Kan .... 
\Vat marrl~". Marcb 1. 1871. to lllsa Addle HObt w boae parenti were Jacob an .. 1!:lIaa
~~~I~unL Has "lie ebll"-Bll&abetb T. h a member of tbe Oraoll Army of Ibe Be-

WILLIAM R WADE, farmer.\. SectIon It. 1'. O. Topeta, own. 240aeree. aJlla CoIUYa
tlon. Came 10 K ....... Deeember,., 18!14. and I_led In Roet Creek Townablp, JelJenoD 
OoIIntJl broqbt b16 faau, 0111 s.pcember II, IS5$. relDalD1DC 1I0tll lIay 11,111$1, wb .. 
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586 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

he came to P .... ot flIrJD. 11M MIned. two terms .. ToWDIbJp Tntatee for TecUmseh Towo 
.hlp. W .. ;JlUt!ce of Peace In IlIInol.; also Postmaster. Was borll In Ohio In 1818. moy
Illg from tIlere to Indiana when on"!(.ear Old. At the age of twcnty-one weht to 1IIlnols. 

~~~:.Inwf.. ;~~r:hyr:::~n~m~&:1 :'~"rPeh:~ ~~a~~~~IV.~3tta':.'y Ml": =::~: ca.B:~-i 
BII~~:·ES K. W A YSMA". farmer. 8",,1I0n 33. P. O. Topeka. owno 525 acres. abont 300 
aeres under cuillvalloll. and the rest In timber; has a Ih .. , sWlle dw<"liln". barn. ollt-bulld
Inll"'. and an elelrllllt home. HI. was the nnt clalOi located In Sh.wnee COllnty. He has 
twenty ho"", •• IIfteen I.ead of cattle •• nd nfteen hogs. He wao borliin AUluata COIIIIlY. Va., 
September 5. 1816. and mo.,ed to Missouri with lilo parellts In 1818.locallnl In Howara 
County. In tlte spring of 1854. Mr. Waysman was extensively engalled In the Itock busi
ness. and atarted to callforllia with 400 head of c.UIe, and wltell" .hortdiotallceCrom wltere 
Topeka now atands. went Illto cam I'. where he nrst le.lrned of the treaty with tbe Indians, 
throwing the coulltry open for lettielDellt. He therefure abaOllulled hl81rlp to California. 
and located on hi. pre.ent farm. May 10. 1854. In bls early •• tllement. a party from W •• t
port came and located on the same lalld, and tried to run hllD olf, but, after cUlIslde •• bhf 
trouhle and allnoyance, he was allow. d to remain In peacr. He was married III 1852. to 
MilS Raehel M. Hllnd. Tbey han nYe children-Mary A .• 8alnllel D .• Tbom"s W .. Joltn E'I 
rgg3~~'l!~lrh; In~ft';'n':'~.:rn:r;"~':~:!'~!~:!';.~~:!:l'i~,,::,~m,'tr::!~~ f~~:r .~~~t '~~~I_ 
eral years In Callfornl .. returlllllll tothls pl..,e In 1869. alld has .Inee remalne.1 hrre. Was 
married In 1852. In Monlteaa Co .. nty. Mo. Went nr.ttrl~ t" California t~rougb tbe Spallllh 
count!-y and Arllon .. luI849. HII lecolld trip w •• III .8ri3. by way of Denver. 8~lt Lake 
Clly Utah. and was corraled by 4011 I ndlan,. at O·Y.llo .. •• Blntrs, Neb. but be elfected a 
treaty with them by gltlng til em soln .. nour. meal~meat, .nll tohacco, then traveled up tIlo 
Platte RI.,er with them .enral days, perfectly unnarmed and friendlY. with bl. "utnt. but 
they committed many mur .. era and depredatlonl before and behind him. This wa. tlte be
I[lnnlllg of the Indian war. Mr. War.man·, next trip to California was In 1880. lea.,lng 
Topeka Aug"st e. makh .. the trip through with atalllons and Jacka In 100 day.. He h.1 
eroued tile 1.lalnl to Callfornra, o.,erland. or wltb teams, lI.,e times. Be had aU of hi. fam
lIywllllhlmontwotrlpa. His daughter. V. L W .•• pent two birth da),son the Great Des
ert of Utah. Mr. Waysman I. now.lxty-ell'bt years old, and Is anltlOus to make another 
trip o .... rlaOlI. 

aer:.,ult:I~~ :':~~,~~~itf~~~~~~lr~~;~~:;'d~r .. ~.ri~: l.~·tiri~· ~f";irs~~:r:r~J71~ 
timber. past .. re and meadow. Mr. W. make. a lpeclalty of manufacturlllg IIlIe elder. wilich 
be doe. by a procesa peculiarly hi. own. gl.,log It a reputatlo .. wherehy he n,lli. ready lale 
at remllneratl"" r,rlces. Be also ralae.lIne ltock. bal levell m .. le. and nny heAd of ,·allie. 
Came to Kansas n 1857. In tile Iprlng. locating on present farm. Was In the Stare Militia 
durlllg the Price r.ld In MI.sourl. and was In the enlagem~nta 011 Big Blue and Locust 
Gro.,e, where he narroylyescaped capture, owing to tlie lIIeLtle .lId bottom of bls hor8e. 
and running tile ga .. ntlet of the enemy's lire. Mr. W. was horn In Ohio December 27. 
1825. where a I'reater part of III. lifo was .pent prlur to coming to Ka .. sas. He wu leven 
year. In l'elln,),I .. anla. and fo .. r years In O&Ilfornl .. retllrnlnll~from California to Ohio Ju.t 
before comlll(ll to Kan..... Mr. Woodford bas for the ste~ of hll bou.e a pl.nk out of the 

~:l'eJ~~ :,' 1~~::::in~t:1~Cf~=~n:~~:,:~~~ll:,e~n,:!~0'f. ~~~I~'~ '81~r~:o~~~ 0~~8~~ 
IIr. W. II a bachelor. 

J. L WOOD. farmer. Section 14. P. O. Topek .. 0,..... eighty acres; has .Iltty aerea nnder 
cultl .. atlonand twenty In pastu ..... and hufour horses.ele.,en bead nf cattle. alld twenty-.lx 
hop. came to Kansas Ih the fall of 1859. locatlnll In thl. towlllhip. Came to thl.plaee, 
January. 1870. Ie Clerk of !!chool Boani and has beeu for twelve yean. Has been Town
.hll' Clerk for one term. alld Constable. Enlisted as prlnte In Com~y B. Ele""ntb Itan-
~~:.:'~.ur.~~ ~m':::::;.r &.,~:CWht~da:fi~~I~~ a~:IS {,.':.~~:~e8:0~~.t Aer:~~de':.~~~:t~~:;t 
Newtown. Mo .. and was mu.tered out 8eptember 18. 1H65. Wu born III New Yurk State. 
March 13. 1835. Mo.,ed to \v1.con.ln III 1855. alld came from th.re to K"n.M. W .. lIlar
rled. Febru.ry 8. 1866. to Alma Jordan. anel loa. two adolJtrd chlldrell. Cbarles R. and Au
IOIta A. Is a member of the Jrlethodllt Epllcopal Church. and also of tile U. A. R. 

SOLDIER TOWNSHIP. 
In r8s". James Kuykendall. John Cunningham, R. J. Fulton, H. D· 

McMeekin, P. Fleshman, W. S. Kuykendall. John B. Chapman, D. Milne, 
James A. Grey. G, p, Dorris, James M. Hand, and Mr. Tipton, settled in the 
township. A saw-mill was built by G. P. Dorris on his fann during 1854. 
From September 4. 1855. to February, 18590 the county seat of Calhoun 
County was located in what is new the soulheast~m part of Soldier Town. 
ship. that portion of the township, fonning a part of that county during 
those yean. and a part of Jackson County from 1859 to r860. The history of 
the mOlt important 'point in Soldi~r Township. to-wit: North Topeka. is 
given in connection with that of Topeka. to which it in truth belongs; also a 
full ac:count of its local institutions, churches. soci~ties. etc. The :{",rsonal 
sketches of its business men appear with those of the city of which it IS virtu
ally a part. The penonal histories following are of residents of the township 
proper. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
REV. DAVID BARTRAM. farmer. S.'CtlulI 86.1'.0. l\urth Toppka,was born InStatrord

.hlre England, No ... mber 29.1817. He there learned the trade of blaekamllh •• t which he 
worked mallY years. He tIlere married. III Jl&lluary. 11140&. Mill Elizabeth llanllilter. who 
died In 1881. lea.,lng ten children-Mary Anll. Alln .. lIampSOII, Sarah E .. M.r)·. \Vllilam. 
Jane Ellen. Albert, E'nm .. Da .. ld Heury. IIoon afler hll marroage he ellligrated to Amer
Ica, "Itllnf, In Burean County. III • whpre he remained until 186l!, workln~ partly at hll 
~r:c':~nl'o:r~fi a ::~,::::.e:.:.r:~ d=n U~t,!'.~t~b~~!~t~fo~.~~'l:I~hCoo~~hl~~ 
AmeriCa. Ie atlll preachea oc~aslonally. In the abSf'nce o~he regular n.lnloIPr. In 1814 he 
moyed to Kan .... locatln. at presellt residence In IIl1awllee County. Hu 400 a.r.ret III Sol-
.,:r J':~n~I~-~~~lf,W.~I".!~o:l\ ~~d~ lR.!:'J~r~~~~::~ mNdow. Hia farm I. well 

PDR. JbHN'I: RAZ~;E BrCI(, Ill1perllltendp"t of Kanaas 8tate Reform School. was born 
In )labonln. COunt)·. Ohio, August 17.1881. HI. grandfather. William Buell. was a lIall.,. 
uf Ireland, and emlgl aletl t<> ill II counlry ne.r th .. beglnlllllg of tbe r.resent celltury. let
rIIngln P~nn.yl.,anl .. alld afte .. ,ard beeallle a c,onet'r .ettler of Ma .olling COunty. OhIo. 
The parent. of tI ... lu~e~t of till. lketeh were Jo II and Phoebe Ruck. his muther" malden 
::e'!:~l'1.I.~t,~I:,':.:i~ w'"::e:ot!.tI~:ra'.l':~:a~.·B\r~IYf~~O~~~I~~:,~n'~,:~:.ne,.r:~~~!~~ 
tile org.nlzer. of the Free I'resbylPrlan Church. Jlr.lJs. rec~lyed his ed .. ~atlon at I'ulalld 
Aeademy •• n his lIatl ... connty. He nrat engaged III teaehlng IChool followln. that for 
Ineral years In lIourbon COunty. Ky. On 8eplember 2. 16~8. he marrIed Ada L. daughter 
of J_es Da .. I .. then of lIerlhl Center. If .. bolling (~ .. nty now a buslllP .. man ot salem. 

~ll1r. A:-:: I::.,~~~~e~n ~:~e~~~.a :.a;~:~e!·I:~em~.,~~"ou~~!~~~h~g .. ~tie~~eh~f :u':.~:!'d 
dentlltry. afterw&rd localllll(.t North par.-neili. 01110. wllere he begall the ,If.ctlce of hll 
profession. In the fall of 1881. he e .. lIsted •• a member of t;'e "a"d cOllneeted willi th .. 
Sixty.nm Ohio tnfantry Vulullteers, ... ..,Ing In that ~ap.~lty ulIllI the Illue of the gelleral 
order dl.~II'II\.~ wUh realmeutal band I. whell he was hOllor.bly dlseharlled from the 
aenlc. a, NuhyUIe, Tenn. HI. oldeat brother ae..,ed In a Ullllle.ot" r"l'lment, dylllg at 
Port 8nelllng. MllIn .• on hla way home. Aftn lea.,lng the armf. Dr. B. monel to Mllsourl. 
and elltfAf,Cfl In farmlna. buUbeellmate 1101 agreelllg with the health of hi. fanlily. be re-

:~~~.t!::-I:~t:?,~erVr~~,':'~t-:,r.~~l!::~::~::b~;II:''rnall;:af~r.r:r""f8t;~~ ::.::~:.':~ 
..... n years, hOldln. the poalthJD of I'rlllell",1 of tbole &chool. the last tllree year.. H ...... 
tIlen a"polnted laperlntelldelltof tile Falrmoullt Chlldrell's How .. , IIrar "Ioullt Ullloll. The 

=:'lll~: :r:c:: ':.~t~';,\~':bt::': ~~e'.!:.d~~~l:~f,II:~~:IC~~'\:: ~~~t":r~I:~I~~ ~':;I ~~~~~ 
for until they are adopted by or Intrultflli tu respon.lbl. Call1llles o~rlng Ihpln homea. He 
w .. appointed 8uperintendentoUhe Kanau Stale Reform IIrhoolln June,I881.butowlnglo 
tbe p ..... are broqht to ha.,e him remain at til. Falrmoullt H"me.he did not at that tlllle .1'. 
cept. Rowe"er In Fehruary 1882 he .a .... ul' hll posltloll I here. and aecepted hi. Ilfeaent 
~Itlon lIarth 1. 1882. brlnginl' a \001' alld nluable experlellce to Ita managemellt. wblcll 
will euable 111m to plaee the Inatltutlon alllollll the nnt In tile country. 

A. J. OA VIS, farmer. Sectloll17. P. O. Nortll Topeka, came to Jl.anau In 1877. lneatlng 
at present .... Idallce. OWnlleo ae .... one mile north of Cit)' Ihults, of wblch 180 &crea a'e 
In caIU .. atlon, III. ree& Umber and I!uture. Was born In M"nlll Count)·, Ohlu~ l'ebruary n. 1_. and was reared In liardln Coontl'. Ohio. learning milling a .. d 011 Iwrlgnth'lI. He 
afterward I mo"ed. to Champal.n CoantJ Ohio whleh was hll home until h. camll to Kan
.... He h .. built nearly forty mill. of al~ klllaa,lncludlnl' nour. law mill .. and dl.tllleriea. 
He marraed In Bardin Conaty. Oblo, Jaly 1. 1832. MI .. ADIl ... Barrelt, who was born In 
)lultl!!lrllm Connty Ohio. They ha.,e .... en cblldren. 

P. W. PJ.EI8CHia. horUcallarllt, 8ec\lon 7.1'. O. North TopekL Plratcame to Kan
_ In the faU of 111M. lIa& cUd DOC N1I1IIIA. Tbe following year be retarned, beIJaa em ployed 

u hoUle 4!&rIJIII1ter 11t hrI: RlIef DearI, • ,.... lie left there duinlr the winter uf 1855 and 
1858 and located at hi. preaeot re.ldenee ru 80ldler TowOJlhlp. Be lbere bas forty acrea. aU 
In fruit except two aerea. HI • .,llIeyard com~rl.e. fourteen aeres. Ihe rut of hll lalld be
Ing devoted to apple,peaeh and other fruita. HII~ch orebard comprIse. oYer 1.00II b .. dded 
trees. He 1I0W ... olle of tbe beat fruit farm. In Kalil", He doe. a bu.ln .... of tlI 0011 to 
13.000 per year. In addltlo .. to thll f.rm be hasanotber two mile. west of Topek .. • wblch 
be dnotea to Ifl"IIln. He was borll:o Germany. March 7 1824 there learning cabillet m.k
InK. He emigrated to America In :950. lalldlng at New brlealis, where he was married July 
27. 1850. to AI I .. FrederiKa Chrl.tina Kaler. They ba.,e eight chUdren lIY1na-WUlIaIIl A 
Mary A •• JOhll T .• Mar"aret A,. R .. dolph. Louis, George T. BI.nch May. •• 

JAMES M. HARDING, farmer,lIeclion 18. Townlblp h.Ranle16: P. O. !fortllToJM!:ka. 
W". burn In Medway. M .. , •.• OClober 11. 1811.II.,lngln tbat81ate until lIz yeanold. Ria 
father tben m"""d with hi. f .. mlly to I'arl .. bourbon Co .• Ky. where J.mel M. relllained. 
until about """nteell year. old ... hen he went to Cincinnati. U/,lo. He there learned to be a 
m.chlnl .... worklnl' tbere about nve yean. Be then wellt to 8t. Loul .. where h. r~maloed 
until 185U.wben he remo.,ed to Kaus •• • during his residence In 1It.l.oula he waa em"loyed 
for three or four y.ars.1 onllineer on ti.e lteamers Re.,ellie. the Llnle Do.,eand the Nortb 
Bend. On his arrl.,alln Shawn.e Co .. nty heellgllPd In millool(. ha .. lng a Ileam grill and 
saw mill wblch he operat~d a"ollt elJlhteell )'eara. He baa .1 lice that time dnotedlli. time 
to hi. farm. wblcb eon.I.ls of 148 acre .. of which forty acre. are uuder cultlYation and th. 
reat In timber. He h ... beeu tWIce married. hll nrot marrl"ll'e oecurrlll.ln ChaJllpalan 
COuuty. III.. to Jane "1~Elroy. 8be Ihed three y.arelater. In 1863. He married In IIOldfer 
Town.hlp Mre. ".ncy E. Marple. Tb.y hne o .. e da .. ghter-Laara Ano. Be was In the 
K.n .... Stale MIlitia alld look part In tbe I'rle~ raid In 1863. 

C. B. KILMER, north ... tqllarter. ~ctlull 26. Towlllhip 10. Range 16. Soldier Townablp, 
8h.wnee Cuuuty. II a natlYe <or New York. Wao boro In Syraeu.e Ollond.go Co.. OCtolMir 
1. 18:19. Wben .Ixteen yel .. of Pile he made blsdebut fo.· a .ea-farlnK life 011 a Whale .blp, 
which he followed for a quarter of a century-for twenly y~arl as ~.plaln, maklng.,o,ag. 
around tbe world for a number of rears;.wal atrhe8andwlch III.ndl and on many wlialf ... 
.. o)'ages. Wlnlered at Marble Island (Hlld.ol. Sea) Ihe .. I liter of 1864 and 18115. "Wlnterell 
at Rer.Ulse Bay In 1866 and 1867. when Dr. Hall was auempllDII his" Franklill Research Ez
pertH on" to King WIlliam. Lalld. Kept the notpd eiplorn d .. rln. tbe winter of 1866 and 
1861 aNd ",,,tedllim In hll preparatloll" contrlb .. tlng .uppllea and In nery way dOln. 
what he could toward. the enterprlle. Dr. HaUendeuored 10 IP~are Capt. Kilmer to ae
company him as Captain of the "Polarll" ~xpedltron to til" North Pule. AflerqullUng the 
sea lie remained In Syraeuse till the spring orI8118. when he came to Kansas, locating where 
be now resides. He bas a nile farlll of 3~0 aeras. His naullc.1 education la here dllcernlble, 
e1nrytlllng lllilS place .nd lu.hlp .bape Ityle. He waa marrleci In Lake CounLy" III .• 10 

8a3 to 11111 lllary U. Gr.y. The), have four chlldren-Charle. J .• Loula M .• Frana; D. and 
Georl'~e L He r. a member of tbe MasonIc Order and R. A. 

GEORGB W. KI8TLER. farmer.8petlon a3, P. o. North Topeka. Wa. born In CUI 
Connty. Ind •• hI 1838. h.,lng there .. ntll twenty-three )'uro old. He married h. Aul(Ult, 
1856. fn Carroll Cuunty. Iller .• Miss Emily Martin. wbo died In 1868. lea.,lng .Ilt children ..... 
Frances. Lewis. Id .. Elnora, Ch.rles and Emily. In 1869 he marrIed, In tluldler Town.blp. 
H8bawuee Couutr. Miss Maty Bond. They bne threechildren-Wlllianl. Grade a .. d Harry. 

e can,~ to Kansas In 1856. focallng In 8nawneeCounty. He has a nnef.rm of 200 aerea n .. e 
miles fr"'m Topek .. of whlcb 160 acres are h. Cllltlntlnni the reat thnber and grass land 
Ullller f.mce. Hi. farm has,good Impronmento. con.lat IIg of a two-story trame hou .... 
barll and otber buildings. When he ~ame to the State 'be t'ugand lal"fl!ely hI atock.ral.ln .. 
which be carried on for many rears. During Ibe war he was Iii tbe K.nsas 8tate militia 
;r~g,~.rtIc1pated In tile repul .. of Geu. Price In bJa attempted ralll Into Kansas. He II a 

nn~:::!l~:' to~n ~1t,~~~lf:r~~n~~~ ~:;..rr!s:rir P8:.erl~:a !~:..:a~~:~~a 
reared. In 185f1 emigrated t:! lowa.loeatlllltt, Johnaon COunty. wbpre he follOWed agricul
tural "unullS until 18891. when he came til Kansas, I_tlllg wbere he now resldea. In 1881 
he ellillted In Company Do Fourteenth low. Volunteer Infantry. He was afterward trana
ferred to the 8eventh Iowa Ca .. alry. and dill duty In the far We.t amonl' the Indian •• en
Inl over three years, and was hOllorably dllcbarged u 8erl"!lnt. He was marrIed In 
pellnsyl.,anla to MI .. Sarah A. Hoake. By this auloll they ha .. e four Children-Isabelle Ca William L. H~ J. and Prank p, Mr. Miller la an aeu .. e m.mber of tbe I. O. O. F. an 
til. A. O. U. W. 

.1. Q. A. PEYTON. farmer and Connty Commlllioner. Section iii. P. O. 50rtb Topeka. 
H •• 160 acre .. 120 nnder cultl.,atlon. dnilteft to raI.lng corn. rrp. ~tatoe8 and other .,ap
tables. Mr.P.deaJalargely In Ihe .tock.cbleny hogs, harMlling from :iOO to 80U llead per year. 
He was IICIr .. In Clark County. V ... lIarch 13. 1840. When tweln ~ears old he remo.,ed to 
Mu.klnlfUllI COunty Ohio. with hi. parents, residing th .. r" Ulltil 1870 when he mo.,ed to 
Kan .... locatlllgIII 8hawlI..., County. Hewalmara'l.d III Musklngunl COunty. OhiO, Auglll' 
27. 1863. to III .. M.ry C. Gander. wbo dlptl In 1860. Ipa .. lnll three children-X mer B., 
Frallk T. and Hilli. T. 011 NovemberlN. 18~1 he married Miss Lu.y E. Nel.wender. Be 
I. a memb"r ot OhIO Lodge No. 182. f. O. O. Y. at 811nr Lakp. alld Topeka LodIJ8 No. 17. 
A.1".& A.M .. Topeka-Kao. He I. In aetl ... Repnbllean,:"klnK gr ... t IlIterest III couney polltlea. 
Heillow 1I01d. tile ollleeof County Commlllioller. Enlisted III 1861111 Company D. Rennty
elgbtll 01110 Infantry. Benlng nntll 18118. wh"n he w.s dlscllarged on aecount of dlaablllt,.. 
Anerward re-eull.tea. but wu unable to be mu!!u~d Illro the aenlce. He was In tile army 
of tho Tenneslee and look p.rt In the nrat blUle of Fort Donelson. 

A. W. PLILY. horticulturist. Section 7.1'. O. North Topek .. came to Kan ... In 18G8, 
locatlnl' In 8hawnpe County. He now owu.lOO acres two mil_north of Topek .. wblch he 
hu dnoted to fruit growing tile past ""enteen yean. HI. aU In cultl .. atlon eltcer.t nfteeo 
aere.ln tlmher. ThTrtl acre. are In orchard. Be makes a 0r.ecl.lty of wlnler fru t, and 10 

r.:~ d~ t.b::~~":eo~r~:::t'.~~J'{JI'r~~t_:~::n~: ~:~=. aLtJ:~~~ u'gr~~~~~ 
County. Ohio. February 11. 1629. and was there reart d. Be afterward ... 1.Hed tile 8talr. of 
WlscolIsln. Iowa and "Innesola, remaining IIx years, anft In 18110 he went to Callforlll, 
whpre for el~t yeara he follOWed gold mlnl~d fannlntftj 8ln~e th.t time he has ,..!Slded 
tn,.~:;:~':Chl::.'::i-~~;r:;. tW':I':e~a.mT:on. ft~~~5.~en !. ~P~II,~ca~a:r...!!r:r/ori::l 
aatlWI~lr:\f"~~RlloJ,a~!~r:~I:e~~ft~:re:hll'.t~~ 'if::&;' P,::::~:, s;!:!erlOt;~"j~·IW'.: e 
Countt; Oblo.J'oY8mber 25.183:1. !I.,ln. In tbat and III Ashla .. d County until Febraary.l~ 
;::~~r \-~:::::I~ KI~I~,:~:,~:~I~fcl'~r:~.::r:~::~lnc~a~~y~::.°fc~: r::~f=~o~ 
tbe reat meadow land. II prepar~I!Ir to make .tock-ral.lol' a lpedalty. He was married 10 
Wayne County. Ohio, AprlT2~. 18!141. 100 llilll Sarah l!echrllt. Tbe,. lIa"" three cblldren
Martha Ellen. AuRIn P •• William L He ""ed three years In the army In the late Bebel
lion. ellUstln!l!? Company C. 81ltteentb 0101" Volanteer Infantl")'. as a r.rI.,ate; was after-
::~flo~o'::. anr :.~~g:;~~t, !n~:~~: ~?e ~rC~rbo,[ ~~~I~~i'g\nl" h~ al1fer~:t':Ittr~dr~ 
that YICln'tr.' W ••• ellt to tile Gulf Department. and me fOllowr.:'IPrlng waa wltb Gen. 

BauJ."J?lH\~tf!I:~=~~~.tock.ralaer Section,. Townlhl 10. RaIllfe16 P. O. Mer
Iden. came to Kall ... ln Ihefall of 18M. locating a claim a few mW.eouth of wliere lI.rI
denls now located. Mr.llbleld. ellabUlhed the postolllce known to all old-tlmerl al Monnt 
"'Iorenee, .ne It the lIame. and was the lint l::,m •• ter hI that p'art of tbe coanty. He also 

t:!~: ::f3e';,~~f~='?nl'~\::,e::-m~.,:I~~:~n8!:~y~:::.~I~C:J~r:!'n~ 
[~:Il!:,~m::J:I~~hlf.~r;:.~tl:::.::e~-:::;, ~hee~~_~=~.a /:~ J::~y:tl a~lJl .. a~1 
of Pelln.,I.,alll .. alld W.I born In Buntln!rd.on COunty. AUl'uI' 21:1838. At an early age he 
emlpa\ed to Hellry ("ounty. Ind .• wbere lie waa edacatecl .ud reared. He hlle been twice 
married;. nnt In 11158, to )1111 Lucinda Dlz. of Kansas, now deePased. B,. thll anion has 
foar eblloren-Emma A .• Bllsabetll Bo. Na.,ada E •• and 8anIb M. Hla p_t wife was form
erly Anllie Cobt'e. of ahawaee Conaty. They ha". foar chlldleD-Aonle J .• I'lora V •• Jona-

tha\8w~eGl: 8fl'E8, Su rlntendent of ~hawnee Poor Aaylnm. P. O. North 'l'opeka, waa 
bor .. h.llt. Loal. COunty.~o .. July 16. 1848. In 1881 he came tn Kansas, locatln.at Atchi
son: he thereeuUI&ed ... AUjfust. 186l1.In Company n. Thirteenth Kanaaa Volunteer In
faotry. ler .. lnll until July. 18115. In the 8nenth Army cor,". doing duty chleny I .. Arkan
lal. Indian Territory. Kanll. and llbaourl. taklnll part II the princiPal bettlel In wbleh 
thatcorp.wasellDll'ed: h.wasCorP!lral two years ot bl. time Arter hla elllt'llarae he 
returlleil to AtcbllOu Coullty. where for two years he en,aRed III farming. H. then went 
west alld enl'lllred In farming III Riley al.d other conntles Ulltll 1878. when lie came to 8haw
nee COunty.-wliero lie lIa. IllIce rellffed. He was a"polnted Superintendent of Ihe 8hawnee 

~~~~I~r~i!~~:h'~..':c~~:~ Pt.r: raf ~~?:in~~ :~~~n'U::!tn t1j.~8rTJ!~or: a~"l~!t."~t 
Topeka. He was married at Tn.,..ka February 1.1' 1879. to 11111 Flora Wood. They hay. 
two~ll~~n~~"JrliT:.ll~~:e~.a3!:tl':n t;1~TJ~. N':.Wg·Topek .. was born In !fe_ted. Brie 
Co'/rN. Y .. JUII.II, 1848.1I.,lngthere until nine yean of age, when hlo pareOta montl to 
Bu alo •• nd I hence 10 Upper Canada; after an absence of four I~ra he retarned to Brie 
Coullty arId r •• lded there anti I 1870: he t1.en marrlpd. AIIIf~888, III. Annie Wnllatl\s, 

:'btt~a;e,:;r~~ ':I~!P=~~:'~~\ 't!::.~·It:: .. l~g~~~ r::~m:~e:.o:!:f ~e S:l!~=~ laged In faroDllIIf. Be fhen ren.ond to Mhawnee Countr. eettIl~ln Soldier Town,hlp. He 

H": I: X'~~-:'~:7 :\l:n:r la::..~~e~~I;:r ~n8~I~ug:~:n\II:rn~:,r~·~re:lnJ:r:a~ 
wheell one and three quarter Inches In breadtb of tire. and twenLy-tour Inches In diameter. 
arranged In Mta o!two placed togetl.er upon a Ihortaxle whlell fl fastened to an uprtah~ 
.tandard by meanl of a 1_ Joint, eaeh wheel worklDglndopeudo!!!!r of all LIIe ot.IIetpattl, 
anel all CO\1PIIU ~er II,. llleana or an equaU&er uJlOll th. cop of wlUch ,... the cItl.,..... 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY. 

=kt~I~,::e:Jh~ :..-aT3~~~ \':.~ =~OI~~ ~:ee:rPo~b:Olt::I}OW::S ~~~'\::C::'~ete; 
the drll'i boe and close to the drill, wblcb ... tsta greatly In cleaning tbe trub oil tb .. hnes .. 
tbe wheel. are constantly trea41ng on tbetruh. crusblng aU the ~umps wllicb faU In the 
track and pl'8llllng tbe soli IIrmly on tbe se~ leaVln~ tbesurfaceoftliot Boll wbere the plant 
~..fe~:I':.=t:Ott~~~':.~~:e~~lg~~~~r.i~e~ndl~T,-:: ~~~~::I!r t~"eldmt~o 0J.:h:~~::,e~~f 
Tbl8ll1rords a eompactness of SOil tbat will retain the IDolature r~llr..ed to sprout the seed 
and make It .trong and vlgorou •• and far leu liable to be arrected by frost, drougbt <or tbe 
cblncb bu~ th.n rs the weak .nd tender plant. The reason for It Is thla, If tbe seed roota on 
~: f:::,trre:~~~t~fp~~~t'~f~~~g:~~I~o::~h,,~tr ~t.I~~:::~~r:u~g!."sc':,~~~ 
Inglun; but It t{e seed Is so .own .. to root In a rut or a depresSion from the gener~18ur
faCe, tben tbe action of the wind only covers the stoOl and wltb It aU of the rool, .ecurtug 
addltionalIDolstureand trotectlon r.om tbe biting frost or burulng sun. while the cOln-
r::~r.: T~ ~~~;::!~ I:'o'm e,.~::e';f~:~~h:~n~f ~~t.Ac.:.'t:'eb~~::~~~~~~; C~dcJ':p~l:: 
any~~~'i'"~lI\i'llH~bsl~IIP:~~rt::.r~i:' ~~~Il,,~oro.";: ~~~o~b ~o He::~~''''b~n In 
Wayne County. Iud. AUlfllst 117 1839. IlYlng'lhere and In Carroll aHelpu':lll countle. un
til July. 1861. when he eliUlled Cn Company K, Twentlelh Indiana hfantry. aerYlng unlll 
Auguat, 11164 when be was discharged. He walln the Army of the Potomac. taking part 
In MCl:lellau\s dillerent ~ampaJgna,.8 well .. tbole of otber ~omlDantlers; was at Yair 
Oall .. Frederleksburlf. Getty.bnrg Wilderness and Petersbnrg battles. alld otbers; was 
tallen prlloner at Orcllards. Virginia, being bel<lllve weeks and spending a portion of the 
time In Libby Prison Rnd Belle Isle. He was four times slightly wounded. being pro· .. cted 
from serlon! woullds by Ills cartridge box and knapsack. once by a book Inside his clothing. 
1l!~!:.l::~!a~~ a'i.~a~c;.e~~~~rYll:::eb:l~a~f~~:k ~r:;:no~~~~~aUe~ .. ~t::~edlf~,'::.'!'~r:~ 
~.gl~:.e ~~~~~:':Y~.~~':~~W';:~~~C=iia:~~ g~:.ffl~~~~ ~:::tf.:-J!~:· :l~ ,:g 
p~ Frank F. ami H.rrlson E. In 1877 be ~ameto Kans"s locating In Shawnee ~unty. His 
farm consl.ts of eIghty aeres. of wblch IIfty are un,ler cUlt\vaUon an,ll he reat gra •• Illnd. He 
also keeps a small herd of ~attle of good grades. He 15 a member of the lIlethodl.t I!:plaeo
pal Chur~b. 

LEONHARD WENDBL, farmer. Section 8. P. O. North Topeka, came to Kan ... In 
~n\I=~~i::-;~~o TOf:~ .. ':t':t~I~:n:!~ye!f~tW':""!,,w~::.e:"~~'is~l,:t ~fkr~O :'r~~!!~! 
enty acres belnlf In ~Ulrlvatlon. tbe resttlmber aud "ra •• land. Tbe ent're farm I. 81leloaed 
by a bedge. besfdes baying 88Yerat wire fenoes. H .. a good o .... bard. coyerhllf eight acres 
aDd eonllSUo,c mos Ib of aCPle. tbough tbere are Olber yarletles ,·f frull. He was born In 
::~~~.,~ ~n f3:lIh H:~~~';!l' ~e~Ttfm"cr::s~dl, ~~:~n~i °i!S~~~~?:al.Il!~e"r':I~~a~~ 
::::~~~~~ra:!a~u:t"I}:'f?:~~~':r fo'!:i.a.Tbtlo ::Jtl:';:~I:;'h ~::'r::~-;."~~I~l'r:e ~Tr! 
an I:hnrch. 

JOHS 1Il. WILKERSON. farmer. 8ectlon 'I. P. O. Nortb Topeka, w .. born In lIfadlson 
g:~?t;: rt~:· ~~~U:!fr~ l.s!~·th~:'''o~~ t,ea~~ccrf:U:: c!~~~y~M: .. ~tfr::~':.;:I':t!!r!f:f8 
1863. when be came tn K"n8&8.llnllledlately enllatlng III Company B. Fifteenth Kan ... 
Cayalry. Se£teIDber 211. 1863. .ervlng until October 19. 11165.111 the Western Deparlment. 
:::..lnbe4!.:r 1tf.rl~~:rall':~I':J~~MWS:~t':,:;I,~A~~~~~n:~~1l01~~~.ortv~ds~:g':.a:t aoT°~'t1 
oolllpany; atter\1a discharge he returlled to Kan .... lIvlng 011 lIluddv Creek In 8h.wnee 
County. until tbe .prlng of 1879. when be moved 10 bls present farm. consisting of 1110 
IlCres. all nnder fence; .eyenty In cnltlY.tlonh tbe rest meadow land. He also COID-
~:sJ~T~~ an~o~~~.go~fr~p~~taJ~~ITO~:\c:.r 'k~~ I'f.':::n"ce ~r llu~tTc:mo~e~:: 
Peace of SOldl"nOWDlbiP leyen )-earl. 11 now TOWll Tru.tee. He Is also a member of Lin
coln POlt. No.1. G. A. Ie. He married In Jack.oll County. Kas .• August II. 1888, 1Ilin 
.Jane Cunnlnlrhamilwbo diP,1 Dec .. mher 88. 187~ leaYlnlJ.r.four children-Elizabeth. Annie. 
~'i'i[16~0IUe J. e married In Buchanan Connty. Ho.. ra. Amanda Stockton. December 

SILVER LAKE. 

In Ihe spnng of 1835, the United States Government, through its Indian 
.,ent, Major Robert W. c.;ummings, selected for the Kaws a farm of 300 acres, 
just east of the present site of the village of Silftr Lake. This w.s afterwards 
ph.ced in charge of a superintendent,_ .nd nrious persons were employed by the 
Government to teach the Indians the art of agriculture. Mr. Thomas Huffa
ker, who remond with the Kaws to Council Grove, was one of the early super
intendents. 

After the treaty of 1846. by which the Pottawatomies were granted the 
eastern portion of the old Kansas reservation, many white men came to this lo
cality, and intermarrying with the tribe, became actual settlers on the lands. or 
remained as traders or other goTemment employes among the Indians. The 
California and Oregon. and the military road from Fort Leavenworth. joined a 
little east of this point, and passed through this section as the great highway 
north of the Kansas River. making it particularly desirable for location. 

Among the settlers of 1847 were the following: Charles Rodd. Stephen 
McPherson, J. Frap, William Martell. Antoine Tacier, William Johnson. John 
Harden, Allen Harden, W. H. Wells, William Alley. John D. Scroggins, George 
Mullen, P. Malosh, Fred H. Counterman. JosephOgee. F. Trombley. Joseph G. 
Kennedy, Lucius Darling, E. R Kennedy and sister, now Mrs. Beaubien. 

SettlersoflB48: James A. Grey, Wesley Hopkins. C. H. Randall, H. Mc
Donald,J. C. Vanderpool, MeSSl"s. Van Horne and Brown. 

1849 : Charles Deane and E. M. Sloan. 
1850; John Young, Samuel Cummings. L. B. M. Kennedy, Joseph Well

felt, Joseph La Frame. 
1852: Hiram Wells, J. C. Freeman. Enoch Stevens and Joseph Lawton. 
1853-56: James Dahoney, D. S. Rankin. M.- B. Beaubien. Napoleon Bran

nan, George Peterfer. J. Johnson, and Abram Collins. 
The following are names of Pottawatomies or their descendents who re

ceived allotments and still reside in the township: J.' Copaugh. L. Ogee, Am
brose Copaugh, Robert Ollee. M. B. Beaubien, . Ogee. Charles Kennedy, 
Phillip Beaubien, J. P.Ogee, E. R. Kennedy,Jr., Edward Beaubien, J. View,]. 
E. Kennedy, Samuel Alley and William Alley. 

During the years 1852-53. three ferries were established at a point a little 
east of the confluence of Mission Creek with the Kansas. The locality was 
known as the" Great Crossing,'· the ferries crossing the Kansas within a dis
tance of three or four miles, the main crossing being at the B.ptist Mission. 
On the soulh were the settlements, stores and Pottawatomie Mission buildings, 
and on the north the roads leading off towards the great California highway. 
Over these ferries passed an immense amount of travel, the California and Ore
gon emigration by the Independence route passing the river at this and Papan's 
ferry below. 

The first of the ferries at the great crossing was established by Sidney W. 
Smith, in 1852, the boat being built in Uniontown by Messrs. Kennedy and Free. 
man. The second, a deck ferry boat, sixty by ten. started in 1853. was owned 
and run by Hiram Wellsand John Ogee. The third was established in 18530 by 
Joseph and Louis Ogee. 

In 1853 Capt Alley and H. D. McMeekin started a store in the vicinity; 
the next being opened by Sloan and Beaubien in a log cabin on the bank of 
Silver Lake in 1854-

Mr. M. B. Beaubien. whose mother was an Ottawa, settled on Soldier Creek 
in 1847; went to Uniontown as a !.rader in 1850, and in 1854 settled at Silver 
Lake. where he still resides. At the allotment. under the treaty of 1861 he re
ceived a half section at Silver Lake and his wife 80 acres. He also received It 
half section on Soldier Creek. Of the head men of the Pottawatomie tribe who 
were present at the signing of the treaty, but four are now alive: Benjamin Ber
trand of St. Mary's; M. B. Beaubien of Silver Lake; George Young. with the 
Nation in Indian Territory, and Anthony Navarre, a Mormon preacher, also in 
the Indian Territory. 

The Tillage of Silver Lake is situated on the southeast quarter of Section 
9. Town II, Range 14. The original proprietors of the town site were M. B. 
Beaubien and A. T. Thomas. the latter now a resident of Topeka and Clerk of 
United States Circuit Court. The village was platted in February, 1868. by 
Mr. Huntoon of Topeka, and in July of the lame ye.r the first store on the 
vi\lage site was built and started by Messrs. C. S. Palmer and M. B. Beaubien, 
the first dwe\ling house having been erected by Mr. Palmer the preceding March. 
In the spring of 186«), C. S. Palmer opened the first hotel, now kept by A. A. 
P1i1ey. Mrs. Nathan l.ewis taught a school in her house in the following fall, 
the little building heing still occupied as a dwelling. 

A postoffice was established in the spring of 1869. Mr. J. B. Oliver serving 
as the first postmaster. He was succeeded in the office consecutively as follows : 
James Smith. C. S. Palmer (1872). W. F. Johnson ([874). Fred Thomas ([881). 

In 1873 John l. and J. B. Oliver built the Oliver House. which the former 
still mnwas a hote. The village was a nag station of the Union P.cific Rail
way until 1874-75. when a depot was built. The village contains three churches; 
the Baptist. Methodist and Presbyterian. 

T", Baptist CA.m·A was started in 1877. Rev. J. G. Mauer being the first 
pastor. The present pastor is Rev. Mr. Rigby. Tiu M~tMd;sl CII"rcA was built 
inl878, through the energetic endeavors of Rev. Mr. McNabb. the p.stor in 
charge at the time. The present pastor is William G. Campbell, and the 
membership numbers OTer fifty. Tiu Pru6yuriall CII"uA. organized since 
1881, worshir- alternate Sundays in the Methodist Church. Connected with 
the churches is a Union Sabbath-school of forty scholars. 

There is one fine school building in the Tillage. and a graded school. 
The present population is 400. It is a thriving little village containinlt two 

notels and the usual number of stores and shops. 
Silwr uu Cil7 Mil!:, Dearborn & Hazlett owners, is leased b .. Dearborn 

Be Hntchins. The mill was bnilt in 1881. and is a stone strncture, two stories 
and a half, size:a6x.w. Engine room, 26 feet square. one story. tin roof, four 
mn of burrs, equipped ivith latest and best improved mill machinery. Late 
improvements conSIst of Ohio double brush, Smitl> purifiers. electric. The full 
capacity of the mill is ISO one hundred polMtd sacks in twenty-four hours, or 
from 75 to roo barrels per day. The engine is a Payne automatic upright. 4<>
horse power. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH Ell. 

JOHN Eo BBAUJUBN. farmer. P. 0_ 81lTer La.... H .. 180 meres 100 acres nnder cnl
thaUon on ikctlon 117i Town.hl~ URRange 12. Blfbty acres In Wahannsee COunty on 
S::U~ 17inT:88~a~~x llfiy~~ I~' cor~s.ne/t!:ir :~b~~! r36;=d:lllllo:~~I!~~YB~:: 
f4xll8, fonrCeen tee, I!quare, built In 1878. COlt 1600. Twelye he.d of caW. and el.bt bead 
..fbOrees. He cameto Kan ... ln Nonmber.IS4? bls father being one oUhe 11m two 
famlU. tbat set foot on Ean ... soli. First setUed on Soldier Creek. OPPDIlte George 
Young'. place. ResIded tbere one winter .nd came oyer aiut settled on the Kaw betlom. 
~::eIleC:J:I:~~~l=l~ ~'I,~.:ntt~~ ~::yyJ~~g~~~ ~g~I:r":~e,::e~r:.18 ~:b~r. 
falber·. family. bls motb .. and six cblldren now anrYlya, and Ihere .re twenty-elgbt 
grand-cblldren and fonr great grand-children. HII father w .. a half-b .... ed an~ls.nlotller 
:~~r:e!~':::i nfJ: ~~~r o~~ed ~:l:S~o ~~:e·II"~'.!'3-r:n1::r::b~·r! 8~J·~':nal~:f~b~~~ 
a year alld removed to Ita"II" W .. married In 18MI at bl. father'1l re.ldenee. to 1Il1 •• Billa 
Alcott and b .. two cblldrellllYI~BenJamlnlll. anu EliuS. W .. a member of the Great 
Llg~lC8l~\C:-Jnttlili: tarnie:nre~'~~~";;e-~:'~':JI~:~ ~,,:~~~~,:liulII bls residence 
In 1870 at a coat of 18,.&00 The building Is 48x20. two stories. rontalnlng eight rcoma, with 
an addition barn Ulx",," H.a a tr.et on .. o acres and.n orchard of elgbty bearlnR tl"('H. 
Baa been In the mercantile bu.lneas W .. mterpreter for the Pollawatomleo and one of tbe 
.Is commtnlonpn appointed by tbe Nation and "pprond by lhe GoYernment In 1851. lIlr. 
l.::rn~~na:~'i'~~~:tr:: ~ftr~I:?~:.ngof~~~u~!~?·w~:.'rn!~ ~s:l~. d:.-:':~;~: 
tor tbe American Fur Company. Carried on the fur tr.de wltb bls father for eeTeral yean 
and remond to Cblt'lgo. wbere be remained nnlll 1840. when be remond to Council 
Blnrr .. Iowa, wbere be remained nntll1847 Interp .... t1IlR for tb~ Indlalla and selllnif lfOOdl, 
and then comlM to Kana .. In tbe fall of 1847. blilirat locatiOll being on Soldl.r Creel[ near 
=:-:'1~:' e:.! U:':; ~:o~~y:gfht!lt~~L~:":MC:: ~e::~noJ t~-:::'::: n':r:'l,~~::::t~ 
double log bouse then bnllt by Hr. Beanblen as a slore and r"sldencl'. He cotltln .... I .. an 
actlye .nd Inlluentl.1 member of tbe tribe until tll.~ were n"turallz.f! and .1I01led the title 
~ t~t~n':hl:=~~~e::·wr..~~I:::d J:::?ty~ 0}8c:iC:~~If.~I:~.~I~:~t~no~:e Ir:a:.:-;:! 
dren. AI tbe resnlt of tbe m.rrllge to lIlr. Bl'aublen tMy ban bad three children-Phillip 
H .• John II. and Gao...., Eo IIr. B. I." member of tbe boud Tmnplan Lodge. b.lng at one 
lime Worthy Chief of1>ottawatomle Lodge. h a member of Tecllm.eb Lodle No. 111. ... p~ 
... A. 1Il. Was afterwards dlmltted to Lodge No. 84. and now bolds a dlmlt from tbe Gran" 
LodJre of K.ll .... 

DAN. CA8'VELL, billiard parlor. OTer WoolYerton Bros' drng atore. B .. tbree 
:~,r::~1!t~r:::! a~S:a~~aU~:e~~~~~~d~~~~ ~a~~'!'~t~~~:II~: l~T:' :.rs:J~al!~1 
Ilrg~~::J~~~rn~Y{o~~n::zr:~~I! l,!l.~iJ~t~g::r~:nf~~r.":~:d •• ,,:,:::o:ee~o':e!~~~~~~ 
H.Yenanflcontmuedtoworkat bl. tr"de until eomlng to K.nllU. Bnllsted In 1881at 
Wooater. Ohio. In Company B. Foulth Ohio Infanlry. being only fourtpen ypars of Rg4ILthe 
fonngesl In lbe regiment, .. mounted orderly. W.sln the battles of Rl~b MouIlI.ln,port 
Royal and the seYen day's IIgbt under McClellan at Harper's Ferry. W ... , Freclerlck.unl1f. 
Falmouth, Getty.burg. Rom.n Gap. Wlnehester and ... veral minor .. nll1lgem.nla. W .. 
mustered ontln 1865 at Columbu •• Oblo. and returned to WOOIter. Was married In 18&8 
at New London, Oblo. to 1Ilias Ada Frost. They baYe olle ~hlld-Leonal fl. 1s a member 01 
IJn~oln POlt G. A. ft.i' Topeka, and baa ah •• )·. 'bi!en Idpntllled with the ~pnblleall PIMY. 

Jl:DWARD Z. CH LSON. farmer.loclte,1 two mile. 10uth ...... I ofSllYer La~eon "pellon 
r~i~.:::~::r~ If:.~tro~~·IIf~~~ e:f::~~~·fi8~~I:~!~ fr:!t ::~~ nl;:.!~~~ ~::~a ~~~ro:r. 
B .. four acres oUruIUr .... all bPi ring. D.sllll. to b..,e a compl~e frull f.rm, .nil linda 
~~.:r:f:~~ l:ge~rr:",;::tltf'~e~~s::. C~~ P~'l:~!g~a~-::~n ~S:~'I:~st~~~~:r:3 ~~: 
eight years. W .. born In Alexia, Warren Co .• III .. lIla .... h 24. 18~. R .. malnt'd In hll natln 
eount,. until A~st, 1861. whpn beenUated In the One Hundred and Secondllllnolo Volun-
:,e~~:rr::lxtee~I::~::~,:~:-.~~r:n~Y!rl':,':id~~:g!~~~~n '\~~~c::r.-Alt::~~ ;.'JI~~~ 
Hope Cbnrcb. W •• with IIberman In Ibe Atlanta cl10pallfll .. nd from AtI.nta on the 
Oeonrta ratd. After tbe .urrender of Joe Jobnston. marched 8JO mllel alld .Uendt'd tbe 
fiand reTlew al tbe National Capital .June 2&. 1811&. and w .. mu81erpd ont at WashIDgton. 
to't.~:!.~ rlr~cfbr.:r:aaarn~:~~r~~':7nand~~~:e8~~rm. y~~'1I,:,d :ahaen r:Tr~ 
Gilbert, anatlTe of lIlnlltlng1!m County. 01110. The;\anllnchl",ren-lIllnnl ... Wlr:. Ella" 
WUlle _t,d Annill. IR a m ember of Lalie Lod,. No. 110, A. P .... A. M. 811vpr [.ake. 

gYRUS OOUll(G, etIIlGr&llll proPl1t1Cor of CIle Slanr Lake NWI •• a six-column folio-

Digitized by Coogle 
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a lOCal paper deYOted to Sn'l'er tate and vlelliitr. n4 ehammon of the Natlnnal Gl'fl8IIbaeIt 
Labur Party. Tbe paper was e.u,ull.h~<lln Allrll. 1I18~. anil-~as alluefHl"'l/,porL frum tbe 

~:~:,~~~I~f.~~~~ ~~,~r;~~I';;':,'~~ r~:.a~::::n~'r~~~ ~&r~'~~ ~InJ:~~' u!:~~c;c~t~ne~ 
of Ihat city. Wellt tolll)unetioll City III 18711 allli engaged In law and IlI1Iuraoce, wblch he 
continued until thelprlngof 1880. wben he removed to Ness City, Ness County •• nd wu 
tt,re during the eountY-Ie.tatruggle In that county between Nen City alldSldney Mr. 0. 
being counoel for Nes. City. Served one term as Coulllf Attorlley. an,l removed to 'iot:',ka 

~J:~~~~~h~' 1::~h:I~~:~~~IJ~~~rtt.le°~~r e'!~J1lfr.~Ut~,',; 'AJ~~~ Cf;'!\~~~la~ 
t!\:::~ ~r,~I::I~~:'f::~ ~~~'::~I':;':~t~~""b <t'ten:~r;,~~tr:.,r:I~~~ o~fr~~g~n:~: :a~lt~~~, r: 
~ .. ~:-;'i~IC&!~~~~~yw~i. Y id~\r.'~:'11~4ttat~~I~ns~~ tt:a~i'a::: u~~~ ~\~oS~~~'::~t~::::' ~ 
rCti. CS'mgl<;.te~:,!1nei~r:!~'b~!v~~~~~~~~IIV,*~Ii:rtJ~;~~:r:~t ':;~·pe:da~tl!f;;I~~IB 
HlghScf.';,ols?"rllvevear .. Read law III WI,consln alld "racllced some. Published tbe 
8tockhrhlgo Enlerpti .. for alOutone year. Was married n 1870 at lleP~re. WI •.• to MI .. 
Ha·tle lIarrlsol~ a native of that place. Tb"y have live chlldrell-Eddle alld };Va<twIIIB.a 

~!I~';:.~~~,: c'on,.nft:~t~~ th~~t~I:t~~~~ 1~~t~'i,':~:;r.:~lg:~!~eo~~~\~':'e':,~~.~~~ p~~y~"'Jt~-
1I.le<lln the army when nlueteen years ofalte. In 1864, In the PI .. t Wllcouslu Heavv "r
tillery. Did garrlsoll dut~.t Forts Willard and I.yono. Was mustered out In July. '1865-

Bas~ii~~ ~~~~lc~~l'At~i. ra~::.ne~rmt~~~:! 8.::~!e,:r.d on~-balt mllelnortb or SUm Lake, 
all Imprond and und~r cllllivatioll. III 1882 nad forty acres or corn, 9lxty-twu aries 

~r~;'~.1;3.1v~':-~:t~::~ :!~~n t~t ?t~~~r~'~~":. ~~~~OO~'t ~~::'n:~~ 11;~IIt~~~~~~:tl~ 
AII.troda Flenta, Hanover. April IS. 1~2S. Whell thlrleen years old came to Am.rlea 

rol~t~Ve~:~~,~tsiV':t::'~f~I~.f~~n~~~~e,;r~~~··d:.~~:~r,~I~~~~~~f~~~~:~~~wo~15~~~~,o~1 
ha. three living children-Dora, Mlllnie alld Tbomas o. Mr. Cranel was a miller Rnd dll-

::,~r~~tr..tai~~ el~~g~il~~e'!s :~1l?~~ ~11~~rgf~r;~e':::,I~~~~I~~,~~b'll"\ta: ::aa~3::"'::"~'n~I~ 
an allcl~lItdllk~. alld h~lr to Immense est.te.ln Hanover. 

A. M. CROliS watchmakeralldJeweler, Sliver a.ake, wbere he located abolltAII"lIsC 
1. 188~ and has II lice heen actively ellgagedln his busille ... Came to Kallsu May 1. 1~8t. 
frnm ,",ornwalllo. W. Va. Wu born In Belmont County. Oblo. llear CeIlIC"IIIt·, 1111857. 

~~~~ :~~U:3~~~,3~:~~:,I~e:r:~~a ~::'Y~';S~~Il:ta~:!:!&cr0l!a~~:r ~f8 ?' .... J~~~~~~. ~dV.l'lil 
conllderable work tllere .ndln 01110, 

C. W. EDSO:-l, farmer and Ibeep-rallel; P. O. Sliver Lab. h .. b40 acr~1 on Seetlon So 
Town.lllp 11, Hallgn 14.160 acres 011 Sectloll2. TOWII"hlp 11, Rallfte 14. nearly all pasrllre 

L~~~sfff~,li:~ ro~~l:'keCt"':~J:~C:::' b:~ \fa~:I~er,\~ .:::.x u ~I,~ o:,:::'~i, :J~ •. b~d":~~~ 
bl. fat sbeep mosUr In Topeka. His grades are SI'''Dlsb and American merino. Has boen 
enr,alred In .lIee,,-raI8111~lrnolttwenty year .. Has had experlellce In tbree Rlate •• alld 

~ ~~~~~:rht::~:.'i~li of l~\N,~~rhe,.a:~::I~ :~81~1~' p~:::':tet~ftr~~r~~'ee ~!a:;~8'lt'~~~! 
Idence Is S4,,16, two storie. alld wing S~"2:l, with basemellt, aod contains Itlr.l' rooms be
Iide Ihe hasemellt. Cost alOut ".~o. Horoe-barn, 2hS4. wllh basemellt. Will hold. 
elgbt bnrses alld lIeteen ton. of bay. beside wool-r001ll; cost '600. IIheep- barn. 40sl00 
feet. Will bold 1.000 Ibe<!p and IIrlY tons of bay. Cu,t '4~. H .. a tenemeDt-homr, 
14x20. which cost 1100. Has olle hundred full-grown luft maple trees. besltlea a peael -
orehar.1 of .bout thirty bearing trees and a younR a~Ple-orchard of one hUlldred trees. 1I1r. 

r:"3~N:t:/r::-t.le ':f.e~g:I~:: ~~~~:~~'l!~~~:r. ~:.~.~~~ .. ~::.::m:'~~~·8~~~ a~~~~~ 
mal lied there unUltwenty-tbree years 0~8Ife. engaged In the stoCk I",slllel" 'l'hen moy,d 
to Macomb Conntv. Ilich. Handled sheep there fOUl teen yearB. alld was South Cor lis and 

~1~t\v.e:r.~~I!t\':~J?r~~,n'lfer~lIto I~~:~I~ bJt:~:,a1~~~r~k/~gJ~~8u!I~~'r:Ullat':~: 
tropolll,UI., to MI .. Alina Evan ... anatlvc or New Y"rk. Ther hav .. olle loOy-{;harlle L. 
IOru lIeptellloor IG.1879. lIIr, ~dlOn 10 a memhor ol Lake LodgG N ... 5u. A. F. 4 A ..... 

HUp~l~aitJ':;~ I~~I~~~ w~~ t~~ ~P~~I-:~:'P~~~inasler, Kin ville, Kan hu b.4 
cbarge of ltatlon lllIee 18~ Average bu.lness dOlle ahollt $Io.:::m per .1ID1u:.-wal IOrll 

~1I~~I·I.::f~:I.fu!i:&etc~~I~:rJit:~~J;.~ ~~::.a~IJ'j~ t':.~ll8'b'!;, wn~ ~~I:e~::.,t.?Scr~~~,~: 
drewtW'bon, and farmed lome since COIllIIlR 10 Kan .... Has ISO head of caltle. Was 
marrledLnJUlt·.187~atTopeka. to MI •• Marlraret Evan .. a uatlve oC New York. 11u 

one:·p~~LI~ ~':TH~~r1~U~~\~~!:ian. In chargo of lumber yard of J. Thom ... Tbls 
busillel. carrlea a Itock of about IS.ooo. aud sales will reach '25.000 per annum. Yard was 
establlsbedln Novemuer. 1879, .nd Mr H. has had charge SInce June I It1&2. He c.me to 
Kanlu In July. 1881 from !lela ware Count)·. Illd .• alld IIrst located nt lit. lIIar),'" where be 
remained a~outll~ monthl and remoyed 10 ~opeka,~ wher e he engaged In the Illmber bu.l
nes.a few Inontb.ln the yard of Thomaa. OrlmLll &: Co. He w .. liorn In MUllcle. Ind. Feb
mar, D. 1862.. alld graduated.t MUllclo l:eIlU3: ACnll"mf 

C. S. HUTCHINS. or the Dran of D.,..ruorn'" Hutchins, lessees of the Shver Lake City 
mill .. came to Kaulaa Ant In 1880, and remained In Bridgeport, l'opeka, alld Mcl'berson, 
"ulldlllg and repairing mill .. Returned to Elmira, N. Y., wbere he remailled a year .nd a 
balf. anil returned &0 Kan .... In MarCil. 1882. Wu born In New York. April 19, 1841, and 

r.,I~e~~:',.o.!~~~:,~~~t~f:~'~~~r~~~e~oh!'~~m:l.l~ ~'~I~e ~~,u;.nt~:rr':r~~:::,t~~~~rrn~~~~ 
try as a IIrlvale; remained In that comman,l from Jllly 26tl1 uDlIl Noyember. and Will tr.n.
ferred to thl> Forty-Dret MlUSachnaettl at n310n Rollge, La.. I\lId formed tile Third Massa
chusetts cavalry. He waa.llon-commlnloned omcer a portion or the tlln~'1 was wllh hrf 
command at Port Hudsoll. Irlsb Bend. Pleasant III II , wu twice In tho Red Rver Campailla 
under Oen. Ballkl; wal IIIJured In Weltern Louisiana .nd was III the bo ... llal alOut sIX 
months; wa.dlsclaarged011 acwuntof disability. A~I I 18 186. at New Orleall" La.; re
tnrlled to !.e}·dell, M .... ; comm.nced his trad" ~In 1859 .t Ureenllel,l. M .. I .•• nd wltn Ibe 
esceptloll uf tbe tllne ho waaln the army ba.. followed It since. 10" member of JIlyrtie 
Lodllte. No. lal, A. F.ot A. M. Havana, N. t He wal married Iu 1870 at Horsebeads, N. Y .• 
&0 Miss Ad. Alexanller. a native or Brldg~pon. N. \. 

IRA C, JOH!'ISON. farm"r; 1131 acrel, two miles WP5t of Sliver LakP-. all unllerlence. 
and 18112 hall 465 acres of corn balanc" In I! •• ture: ure.l\ard of 100 graft"d uPllle treea 
and 81111&11 frllit, about tblrlY acrea of timber HOUle alOut 25xG6. COlllalllS seven room I all4 
... aa builtin 1875: 100 be.d e&Ule. twellty-Ihe borses Rlld mule .. Generally keepi a~uu& 
live mell empluyell. alld Iblps bll Ilock to Kausas Clly Came to KIIlIsas III 1861 •• nd lo
cated at Fort Leavellworth; opened a grocery aod rectlfl'llIg establlshmellt; alterwilr4 
moved to AtcllllOo. "nt III a Ihorttlme returnell to Leavenwortli; remalnedallOuttwo yean 
and took aome goo,ls to Colorado Rlldaold them. 011 hi. return muyed to JelCcnon Coullty. 
alld,omailled !LlOut four yearl, and then movetl tl) hlsl,rc •• llt localloll. Was born In Wash
Ington l'actorY,.Kent Co .. R. I .. April 19.1810. Immlgraled to Ohio In September. 1817. 
... d r.aldedlu ':h.mpalgll County~ ulltll tleplember 24, 1829, when he was married to 1I1bs 
Lavlua Culver,. n,"lv" of N.w York. Engaged luccesSlvelv III merealltlle allil III.tlll .. , 
bUllness nlltU 1858 wilen his property was destroyed b'I Ire. and Ihen came West. II ... 
twocblldren-Luc,alldEason. laamemberof Chapler .1" &: A. M. Waseleetedtoille 

Leg~Itt.U~All:1Jl:l~;!&1~~~:~~tt'~·nl~'!.';~.rYaf'{,r:,~n~f~~~~: ~rl;~~~r Lake, baa 120 
acrel, .bout leventy of which are under cultlvatloll: keel'S IItry-two head ot cattle. twellty
eight hop. 0118 Ipan borsel. ponle •. and mule .. House 16x32 feet, story alld a balf ad'll
tloll 14s16, aevell rooml In a11bi!llar. ltable 18136. 910ne "all. 100 Ceet long on the norlb 

t~ei8;.:,,::.r\~,t'irr~I~~~a:~rJen' 1~1~IfI:p~itr~:~ ort~~: ~~~~~y.C\-':'r~t~et~:8~: A1.~~~: 
and III 1868 moved to bll preseot locatloll,alld It was open prairie lIetween hlm.nd Topeka, 
wblcb had not tben beelllUcated. W .. all.cUve Free-state mall, bavlllg come to tbe State 
&0 aid that cause; w .. ooeot tbe Jim Lane men alld a melllber of the Auburll Vigilance 
Commluee. Mr. J. bad mallY close encounters wll h tile 80rder Rumalls, but.alwa) I mall
.ged to escape wltboutany harm. At the time 01 tile deleat at Osawatomie on III. return 
from tbe Ealc. met a party or Mlsaourlanl. wbo baited blm and made thre""s of persollal 
violence. but belllg In po •• essloll ot their pua word and perfeclly cool and collectea\~he pu~ 
them olr their guard and was allowed to proceetl uubarmcd. Mr Jobnstoll w .. uorn lu 
Waablngton County Pa.. November 18. 1811 and moved &0 Oblo In 1820 to Uamllton Coun
ty eleven mil •• rrom ClnclnDati. There learned th .. trade of carpellter and cablllet-maker 
.nd lu 1847 ltarted for Oregon. Procee<letl as far .. lutlepeudellce. Mo ... !"berelome or the 
parlY "acked out and Mr. J. co>ncluded to locate In Jackson County. JIlO .. where he COli
tlllu.'<1 to reside until comlnR to Kauaaaln 1854. Mr. Johnstoll baa been married fourtlluea 
and lias bad leventeen children. of wllom al" girls anJ. Sis boys are JIving. as follOW.: lilia
BOurl A. Andrew J .• Oenrlle W. L. LauraS. Mary E. Robert B., John F .. Stepben B·HAn
nle E .. William E .• Janie E .• and Rosa D., all born In Kan .... except the IIr.Uour. ell 
• memu"r of Topeka Lodge. No. 17 A. F. '"' A. M .. and of the MasOlllC Mlltual Benelll 80-
clety .nd one of the deaconl of the BaptlatChurch of Sliver Lake. Has been Justice of tbe 
I'caee Townlhlp Trultee and Notary PubliC eighteen years. belnR the ft ... t Jnstlce nnd No
tary .ppolnted In tbe couoty. Helped 10 organlze tile lI"t SlInday-school that was ever 
ol'lf&nlled hi the Territory at Auburn In tbe spring or 18~5. H.lped ol'lf&nlze Ille IIr.l rree 
IIC!bool at Au6um In th .. Iprlolf of 1858. Voted Ilftbe lI,.t electloll In the Territory. whOOOen 
tberll were 'WIIII,J-.nea TCM111Il1lll dll&rlat, II~ l'zo-tIay-.r7 - oamocl U.II, on" a. 

YOtea by the aid of revo\v,,",-bowie ImIn.II1I4......... 1Ir. J01mlton _ ~Dtr ... .,.. 
m .. ter at Sliver Lake In 1812, alldbeld tbe olllceeii\lt years. Was agellt for the h. 1'. R. 
R. for live yeai'll or Ulltll the tele(frapb omce wu ~ .. a"lI.b~d at IIlIoer Lake. aull built 
tbe llrat depot .t Auburn; had hI. bouse, two-Itory, <lestroyed by a torllado In 1880 _tin. 
12.000_ .nd railed nothlnftb.t y.,..r· rebuJltln 1861. one atory. • 

EVAN R. KENNED • rarmer. P. O. Silver Lake; 120 acres on 8ectlonl27 andU Town 
11 Rallge 11 east; 200 acres nnder cultivation, balAnce timber. ruus 01110 the haw 'lUver. 
1111882 had 120 acr~8 corn, ten acre. eacb of millet .od rye; b .. twellty bead of cattle 
and ruurteen borses; II one honse twenty bl' tortr t·wo Itorles and basemenr. built In 1870, 
at a COlt or 11,50U. Came to Kan.as III 1847. all( L .. resided on the same place ever Iince. 
Moved from ChlCll/l'O to Council Blulf •• Iowa, III 1844. Remailled tbere unlll the Pattaw. 
om Ie. came onto tlielr r~se"atlonl.nd tame with them. The tribe numbere<lll.OOO wbeD 
tbey came &0 thlo Stale. He leamel the laogu~e8ulllclently to do buslnesl wltll them Wilt 
naarrled In 1846. at Counrll BlulCs, Iowa, to Ke-"I-all l.lgnlfyllllr Susan) the dallghter or 
Wa-n-da-gall. a medicine ma!) of I he lIation. and tbey have &even chlldren-{;barle. U. 
RaIl.omlJ .. ""¥nil R.iJr .• Jobn. Edward. V.lance Lillcoin .nd Allin; .Ulivlrg excenl 
Chari ... whotll.,111I 8t1O; all born In Kansal escept onp. and on the lame farm where Kr: 
K. now reold... lIIr. K. w .. nominally a member of Ihe trl~e. Was born In SOlllh Belld, 
Il1d .•• June 1, 1824. and weot to La Porte County In 1827, where be resided until comlllg to 
Kall .... wotklllil at carpentering .nd farmirlg. HelJl8dorganlze Shawnee Connty. and toolt 
an active luterest In the trouble. of 1856. Was. member orState MIlitia durlllg Prlce's raid 
alltl helped guardtbe ~.f..ltal. Three of bll wlfe'l brotben were In tbe army, .11 memben 
::~eo~,Wl::~~~:~~:'!t~Vr';,~)~~'i.'!a..tt'i[.!';'~ 'k~m&llin tbe 8WeI. better poated on tbe 

!£. R. KE:-Il<IEDY farmer and f~rrYlDan. 1"'0 and a halfmllea loutbeast of Sliver LalIe, 
baa forty acre. or land,partly ull<ler ~IIIlJyalloll .lId part tlmber_ Was born on the "Ken
lIody CarOl, "!Sliver Laoe Township. June 14. 1855, abd was ooe ottbellnt m.le children 
born In the townlhlp. The Kaw Valley ferry Is the ooly ferry In the county. and has been 
rllnlllnR about I ... on years, nnd Mr. K. has changed Ibe loc.tlon leve •• 1 times. Doe. n "ell; 
"uslne .. In tbe tall. anll can make S~O a )'8ar. Mr. K. can remember dnrlng tbe California 
lin migration when corll was olle dolh .. and Afty • en Is a bUlbel •• nd prairie hay forty IInllara 
a foil. II .. "een twice married; 1111874 to MI .. Ellen Rock. wbo died In 1876.lIdbad two 
~~:ne-:-RaOlom .nd M:ldlson; again In 18t1O to MI .. Margaret Ramer; tbe, have one cbU4 

CIl~RLES R. KINSEY, farmer, 210 acres. two miles northwest of Sliver Lake, a1ll1nder 
fence alld 140 acres under cultiYation. In 188:l had ~Igbty acre. of corll, tblrty acrea wbear. 
200 apple trees. peaches and other fruits; house twellty-two ~Y Ilxteel1, two storlel; atone 

?J:,~~ t,I\IIIl~~~~~ F,[~8~y ·a~~I>;.!~P:e'!t 0{:~:~':'e:el':,~il:,\~of8"74~ur~::a:::-:?':;:I~~!~ 
COUllty, Ohio. December lti. 1856 alld fesided there uDtll coming to Kanlas. W .. married 
NOY8anoer 25. 1890. at Topeka. K·IQ • to MISS [da M.Bdwardl; th"y bave one cblld, a boy-
0. D. Mr •• K. IS a member of Topeka lJ.pllst Chur~n. 

THOMAS n. LOU DERDOUU H. Carmer. nve mllel northeast of SUver Lake; h .. elRbty 
",reo, live acres oC Umber. III 1889 had oeventy-two acrel of corn. Tbe maIn part of bla 
boulO Is twenty-Cour b)' slxleell. atory and halt. al,d an addltloo of twelve Ii, .Isteen. 
ooe story. Ilx rooml In all, "ulilin 11179. cost '750. Frame atoble .lId corn-crill attacbec!. 

~~~r~wo"ilg,!;y :;r,,:~.'~~~o~~;:J~~ ~';~~~':.b':;~':,1~11'f~~I~!·~~~:~~~~r: ll~~! 
ber. 1877 locatfng In Sliver La!; 0 TOWlllhlp, He moved 10 bl.j1resent location In tbe ¥all of 
18bl. Mr. L. 10 .. horn In Duckl County, Pa., November 28. 1848, aod moved to Delaware 
wben lYe ,earl old. He waa married III SUYer Lake Township .. lIIarcb 1. 1881. toMlaa 
Ayers.. a native of Indllona. Ho I. a mem"er of Ohio Lodge, No. lSI:, I. O. 0.1". 

:IlRS. H. lIIcUEE farma 160 acrel Ilear klOgsvllle. In 188,. h.d IIrty .crel com, rye 
forty. twelve acrel oats. Came to Kansas III 1876, .ettllng near Valley Falla, JelfellOn 
Oount,. Remained tbere untlI18!1I. when they moved to present location. HUlband'aname 

~:~0!~e~~:!~y~~~I~I:.ellfl'g~·a::'.:':~Ulin~4,'T:'gJ~b~~~al!:~n~u~~'.:'°iri'::tr 
Farrell, a lIative of Tenne.see. Removed 10 Clarillda, Palre Co. IOWa, &lIif remained two £!,rs. .nd came to Kallsas. Hal sis cbUdren-8arab, .rilmea, . Jobn, 'anny, Bobert and 

~B. .,.~. :'~~&t~'~~~.:i~:~~ and IU 100. allo dealer In d and medicInes, 
< m« "ulldln". came to Kallaas In July, 1877. from central Milsor:r and localed at ~ 
~:nt°l':n~I'~tro:~¥M:~e. ~:mn:.t t'f.C:I~:.'J'=\I~lrb~ '~~r~r{;~~n ~:'''&~r~ult:~! 
mont Connty. Ohio. Ma1'27. M3 where he realded unt1l1844. whell he remo.ed to Clncln
n.tI wltb hll Farent.. Remained In that cilY Ulltll the Iprhlllt of 1864, meauwblle attel,dlng 

:rel~~1~'(!g:~~~c~.T=~~eaJ~1':ft':''ls~,~~tJ~~t~g~~t~n~!DJ:=;:~1:r~;:.~ 
and children. Then remoyed &0 Butler County. Oblo. and began the pr.ctlce of medlcln!lo 

:,~lt~~,::o7:}/S:::':b':-:'t~~~l::r:n~Dr~:.:r.:'t!.~~la;I~J:~~~~:i3~t:ac;;.um:~::li 
llervlee of tbe United ~I.tes. Whlcb he continued for two ) ear .. traveling BOme, but m.klnlr 
hi. headquarters 8t CrnclnnRtI. Resum.d hlll1rof ... lon. and In 1865 removed to Tipton 
MOlliteau Co.. Mo .. 163 mll~s weat of 8t. Loul.. Contilluedpraetice and drug bUllnen uotll 
coming to Kanaaa. Was marrletlln Misoourl. to Mrs. Malg~retE. Kelln. ilangllter of M. 
Sweene,.. Esq., late of Kock lslalld, III • aud allater of Hoo. M. B. Sweene,.. .• Uorneyfortbe 
Rock bland railroad. Tile, bave three cblldren-NetUo, uow Mrs. Dolmall. of To(lt'ka; 
Alllllna, and Ida. Mr ... lIIaglllhad one IOn wben married to the doetor.Jo.el'h KeUey uow 
~ .. eltlllf for W.kefteld·J Medlclue Company of Bioomlllgton. III. . 

lIIRS. Al<IN MANGOLD. farmer.!'. O. SIlver Lake; 160 acres. elgbty acrea under C1l1U-

::1~~'i8!U~~ob:MI~~tt~~ ~~:i':.r.:~':i~'7~e:..~~~G.;:~i~~~r.:~ ~~~u ~':.':: 
one story alld bay )Ofti. will hold ten ho. _and live lona of b.y; uullt In 181;1. oreLard Cit 
=~ e~t~\:~~.s.~d"a'i~~:_:::bg~~b~.:::a~IYK~~~:'~~f~ f:.~n8~ry~::,.~~ ~ 
4uburn olle year. then 1D0ved onto Ibe W"k"r_; remamt·d one .,ear •• nel moved &0 
Eresellt location In 1870. Was born In Hardy County. W. YL. Augnlt 110, 182r. W h~lIllx-

:r'I!:ar"&.~~,~;.1f~~edm:::;.ee~a~~~,~~i?e~IY,;u~::::.r:,as~~~:: 'f~ ~~. ~~~be~ W.o~:! 
AI.rll ~ 18:l4. They w~re married February 27,,18S8. and moved to In:llana. Jal leYen 
cblltlren-S:\rah, John. Harvey. Martha, Hiram ... uelnda, Frank. Mr.llangold died Sep
tember 13. 1!1'l4 He ..... a lIIember or tile Dunkard Cbureh. 

U. C. MILLER. far IOn. sevent)· acrel. one-balf mile west of Sliver Lake. tn 1882 bad 
Ifly acres of corn. live acre. or millet, ellht head of catlle and two borses. Came to Kan ... 
III February. 187!>. from 8cott ConntYj Mo_ W .. IlOrn In Jelrer80n County. III .• Oc:tobu 1'1a 
184i1; moYed to lit. Loulo County. I" 841. alld remained t11.re until November. 18118. ani 
tholl movp.d to Scott County. Mo. Enll.ted AUlfust 4. 186J ~t Cape Ulrardeao. MOo, Iu lIl1a
IOlIrl State Militia, and December III Joined ComP!'ny F, TWllnUeth I1l1noll Llgbt ArUUery • 

:.:e:::~te.:=~g:t:r~/~o,:~ 'i?J:c~l~f~:e a~I.r:~~~~:~u"ee ~a~c"~::~red~1~r:t2'rU~~~ ::ci 
r.",alned a grllOlIrr at Alldersollvllle ulltlllJecember 18. 1864Jand IIna~~rOleti alld mUI-
~~~t~uM:1 L"!ng~"'li~:h!·:~::~"f.~~:elo~tifra~::' married uly", 1 In Seott County. 

TIIOMAS N:?iS WEN IlER farmer. P. O. Sliver Lake; eilithty acres. on Section IS. Town 
11. ItanRe 14 tbree mllel e""t of !>lIver Lake; aU under CUltivation .nd fence. In 1~ had 
linT acrel of corn. twellty acres or rye, ten acres of mIllet; b .. IIfty head of cattle alld tblr
teen horsel. Main part of bouse, 14s28. ltory alld. balr; aIIdltlollllllsl!8. alx roomaln all: 
builtIn 1868. at acost of ,1600. Orcll.rd of 109I~pple, fourteeu pear.-l'Ift),-four cherry 
tree. and Ilxly grape vlnel. Came to Kansas In 1868. from Columb~~, Ohlll, where be waa 
born. February1l7, 1868. H.I a1waYI followed farming ancla&oek-r&wog, Haa alway. '
an active Republl~an 

JOHN J, OLI VER. proprietor Oliver BotJ8e and livery barD. ('SlOe to K ....... Augu. 
I? 1867. from Pblladelphla, Pa .. and llrat loraled .t Ooaw.le. Jefferson Couoty. and en
PRed III the c.rpenterlng buoln888," onu of tbe lint residents of the town. 'Remained 
lbtlre until 1863. and eogaged In tbe laloon buslneu one year. and rewoved to tile preaenS 
lite ot Roslvllle, and farmed Ulltll 11169. and then moved to 80ldler Creek, boylng a farm 

~aT:~t~:rr.'8¥r.r :~3 ~;::~lI~:~v~JI~ ~~::'~nt:~I:::~~t:~1:!~lIr~rl~t\~~I~ ::; 
presentaubatantiAi brick and.&olle building. DOW oe~led al the ~t-olllce .lId drutfeltore 

~~fs~· 'I~~~U~~: L~tle:.:'~~oba'::,~1~\rt' :~J cou:'~:A~':.d ::::,~~d~tt:%a~e}~ 
of Corty guests. Orlgillal cost, ,:a.lOO; with a51iitlon will make IL 12.800. The botel.ndllv
ery barn wal built fn 1880. at a COlt of 11.500; IIZe, 811x70, all ston", wltb buggy Ibeds on 
tile west; capacity for twenty-lin bead of bunes, alln loft will IlUld twenty-lrve &onl or 
hay. Keeps, on an average, IIfteell bead ot horllel, r .. lI. buglrlea and oprlng walrOn.. Mr. 
Oliver 10" born lu Phlladelpbla, Pa: .. 8~ptember 10. 188!>. wliere!le remained until Jnne 0. 
18115. learning the trade of cooper. wellt [roan tbereto Allon. III. and worked .& bll trade 
.lOut olle yoar. Removed to Peoria, alld remained .. cieri< anont olle year In the M ..... ol& 
OOllse. S;;turned to Philadelphia, and was married. June 2~· 1857 10 MIas Emil, L. Boa
well a natlwe of that cllli tile II came to Kao.... Tbev bAve tw •• clI\Jdren, Clara, now lin. 

~~~1 I~~~~"t:~e:°t.ke.&zIL:;..:~I:.~::en;~r ~t!b;,ln~e!'Dtt·~:g::~~~~~ 
Militia, alld participated In the battlel ot the Blue, Westport, and other enpgementa. W .. 
Quarternlaster Sertreant. IIIr.Ollver·1 family were of tbe IIrst wblte faDlllIes to settle III 
the I'ntlawatomle Relervatlon. He b .. beeu an active and prominent Democrat, and baa 
attend~d I"yeral convelltlons aa a d"leRate. 

GAltRETT I'ALMER. farmer. P. O. Sliver Lake, Seetlon 10. Townahlp 11. Ra::,,~ 
~ _ au WIdef c\Ilr.lD&lGl&. lIIl8d1 had Iisty-llye _ of cora ItIIClllye_ 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY. 

down to IIIfaIfII. a OIIllfomta lrI'UI. Bu An bead of bonetl and two 00_ Relldence II 
1tO'1 !!! .. tblrtJ' feet l4uare, one alol'J and buement, elKbt I'QOmlln all; built In 1878. coatlnl 

.uuu; amall frame bam fODrteen feet lIquare. Came to Kanau In the f,,11 011867. locatlnl 
atltllver Lake\.!!'oYed to hll present location In 1869. Was born In Ollondalo COunty. N. 
Y •• March 8. 111l16; remained there Ulltll twentY-leven year. of age. farmiog. Remond 
from lbere to Kankakee COunty. III.. alldnlnaln~d fourteen yea .... farming. Wu married 
Jlonmber a. 1849. ID Catl:uauK" cou~. N. Ypto MI .. E. J. Strickland. They ban had :::= cblldren. two of whom are dead. allace. I. 1I0W IIvlnl with hll fatber on the bome 

JOSBPH PETERS. farmer. 840 ~res at Xlnllvllle. Kansas. In 1882 bad 260 acres of 
oorn. thirty acresClr oala, lort)' acre. of millet. Caine to Kan ... In 1876. remalnlnit at To
pekalbree montba moved to Soldier Creek and remained one year. an4.from there tf) his 
pftsentlocatlon. He .... born In Labllh Coullty. Pa .• Oec~mber 1. 18S6t wbpn thirteen be 

::::~ ~~~~b::~:!':a~I~ttn~n:c ';,'if.1e~~e:e~n;~C::::'i::e~ol !;:::ing. n\":.t~t~a re I~~I 
under a call from Oo\'8rnor Curtin. and was In tbe bottle of GellYlburit. and .. as COlli mls
Iioned .. cal!taln. He w .. married In 1858 In NortbamptoD COunty. I'a.. to Mis. Mary E. 
Linn. Tbey bave al:r. cblldren IIvlnK-Hellry J .• John F.kTbomas S .• Charlea P .• Morrll S. 
and Freddie R. 11 a member of America Mechaulcs. .. alway. beell an active Repub
lican. 

JAMES B. QUINTARD. tarmer. P. O. Sliver Lake; 820 acree.l60 acres In tbe home 
farm. and 160 on lIoldler Creek. tour and a balf mllea north. Home farm all nnder cultiva
tion. In 18811 ba1100acresofcorn. Haathlrty head otcattle.lbree boraesall.1 seven hOP. 
all Berksblre. HOUle II stone, 18:r.8063O'dlalOn 10xllll; main ~art one and a balfstorlel. olx 

~:::::l~,:!;!:.ktuf:!!:. ~~M~,.'~arl;' ~e~::::~ ~~ .. 41~IMn: ::~:g~lw~· .. r:: 
&be,., were no rallroada. He was born Inlilforwalk. Cono. October 21. ?839. and .. hen quite 
youn" moved to Oblo. Be .. as married December 1~. 18119. In Knox Count)". Ohio. to MI.a 
Jladallne Watklnl. anattve of Council Bluth. Iowa, and by ell{ht Klrls-Mary L. Fraucla 
J. Lenore JI. Estelle It.. AILeeJ .• Maud M .• lIabel G. and Maddie F. (s a memher ot the 
!:::r.~tf~,"O~~~=-' and bas been a member 01 tbe Scbool Board fourteen yea .... with tbe 

GE\lRGE RAilER. farmer. P. O. Sliver Lake; fortJ' acres on Section Il2. Townablp 11. 
Banae 14. all under .,Iow and bedKe fence arouod It. Has three horsee, tblrteen hop; 
bonae It1x24. atorr and a bait. built rn 18711; COlt '416. three rooms; orchard. 160 bearrnll' 
trees· corn crib will bold 1.000 hUlhelL Vam. to Xa ...... ln 1878 from Mon!«Omerycoullty. 
110. W .. born lu Dearborn County .... .Ind •• Apllll8, 1832, and resldpd tliere until thirty 
yean of 1118, worklnll' at cooperlnl. ... .. married AUlI'ust 14. 1854. to Mill Sarah A. John-
BOnbwbo died In Mon!ll'omery CODDty, 110 •• In 1876. Has sl:r. cblldren-Margaret J .. Mary 
0.. avid 1" •• Jam. F .• Itarall F .• ana Albert Scott. Moved to MllIOurlln tbe fall ot 18611. 
aDd realded til ere until comlnllo Kan .... 

Uou ':;.~. =~'I~'t-:h~o .:~~:t;':rr~! s.::,~:r ::.feie~M~:C'Tn'ffi~t' aD~n;:'':[r c.:'~~i 
~='io aeK':a~:' ~~:~t:: reA, t:~~vrO::t~:' n::rU':O::::'6 . .v~:.:r.1'~~U\~ lJ'e.:.~t~ 
~~~'lerJ't.,~n't':.'~~~t:r~2. ~~b:~II~e P:.~~:.tnl~:ll~ 1!Jt~?ian~:or\"e7 ~~ 
Iron mouldlol'a portion of tbe time. 1I0ved to Irlquols COunty. III'h and from there to 

f:.:':ran:-;IW=~~r:~1 If,; ~~:intg.~~s: O~I~rl~~"c::-:'A ar.t. o":"'i~~lf:~~ct;::~;: 
Ka'iD. SKITH. barber w .. born In Matamoras, Mezlco, In 1851. and when eeven 
years old moved to San AutonlO; and followed bIa trade. Wben seve:tteen moved to Oal
"8IIOn, TeL; realded lber .. abo"t live ,ears and tben came to Lawrence, Kan. ... bere be re-

fJ:a"'':nn:~1 '::P~~be~:':o:;~::c-:' c:.~-:. ~ sm;:~J:::d ~~~l¥teIZ.r~~a:r~;~=~a~~~ 
Jleb.,ln tbe cattI:\uSln ... and for aeveral montb6 w .. foreman for len. Oallalgbe!'.,of 
oman, Neb.lI,and w .. aleo In the employ 01 McCatbey .. tbe nOted. Ta:r. .. cattle man. ...u 
-..ted In Ii, 77 at Lawrenee, Kan.. to III .. Henrietta .. odl8rs. and b .. one cblld, Hittle. 

In c:et.::e~ 18J:':t<: .. ~=!tI~~:a::-J::~~ ~ .. errn a::.~ ~~I\:a:?-~:::.~:~~~ 
land S~ C .. mpany from Inder.ndeoc:& Mo._and drove tbro?b fo l(Jt Like CIIY. ...de 
::~f:~t:,emn:'rne:J~ lb.t"::!:~~~:"'~ a :1:::.v:.o~ggoN:"C::~~~'ral~~e:,;gc~ 
Called Rlcbmoull, As a Inember of tbe W.tern MiniM COmpany ran a store a .hort time 

:O~~~':3~1=;=':t~r,m~~ns~~::g'l::t~fatu~;'~~~~n:tel.!'~~~,::dwr .. 
:ralV:m'a~::~~3~~~!e~:':.t::.,~~I~~~0l!1t =r:lpY!nNI-:.r:.:r:,~~Ia~~~:l8K::d 
_e on tbellrst _mboat Kolnl to Topeka. Wu familiar with all tbe blltorlc men of 
111_ da,.., lind, 1011111 all 1118 p,,·perty. returned to Pekin, IlL In 1888- Remained lbere 
until tbe 010118 of lbe war aDd then returned to KanIU and .ettled on tbe Potta .. atomle·Re· 
lene and beiDed to .une, Sliver Lake, and bu been 10 tbe Ifroce~ bUllneM moot of lbe 
time Iinee. 8e wu born tn Londo ... MlIdIaon CO •• Ohio, JanUII~ 16; ISBa. Wben al:r.teen 
rears of ~ moved to pekl:t Ill .. and bad a mall contract wltb till bi"ochel'8, one of wbom. 
~D~r'G-:n. =:~r-A~e~:o:,d ~fte.;:~:.al'l°~~m:Dg=~~OeJt=~ ~a~~ 
JIarY J. Smltb, a lIatlve of Ron Cty. Oblo. Tbey bav" two children, Edward, wbo wu 
tbe Arst male cblld born In Kanaullt Lecompton Janual'J 1\1. 18117. and Carrie. 

P. B. TOIISON. farmerLP. O. Sliver Lake. 8' .. elabty acres of land. all Improved La 
ItoI'J and a half bonae, eonUllntl!K live roomL wblcb wu built In 1871. and coat 1400. lie 
&lao lIu a two-stol'J ltone barDilO:r.Il4, builtin 1879 at II cost ofl500. 8e bas an orcbard of 

W&l::'I~=i ~~::'l'blil::'~JclOV:r.::~ =~lJl~1 ~:~t!'I~~~ ~m ff::! ~,:::a 
old, bDtaoon after moved to Butler COunty. Oblo, wbere be lived tf1l1842- when be moved 
to Preble OoDnty. Oblo. aeJlved In Preble untlll88l1. When he moved tu Hamilton, Butler 

~r~:J~t :;:~e::..'::~I~~:'.!.~ ~a:.:\I~b~1I 'T.~Y:'o~~b:,w~:.~ntfie~.I::'!~~~d1f: 
1840 to Mlal Mary A. BarnbleeL a Dative of Pe,.., Countr. Pa.. bnt railed In Hamilton 
Connt)'.01110. Tliey bave rallied Hven cblldre ... OIIcari Actallne, IsabeL Martha A:. Jobn. 
Alben imd EdwIn. IIr. TomlOlI w .. paralyzed on lila eft aide Marcb 6, 1877. n e la II 
mer1Iber of lbe Preabyterlan Chureb. and It .. been a warm IIIId earneat Republican from tbe 
tlme tbe partf was IIrst orK~nlzed. 

aENRY D. TUTTLE, JI. D •• pbYllclan and lu_n. located In SlIyer Lake In May. 
1876. came from Port Leav8Dwortli. Hewu born 1n Three Rivera, can"', December 18. 
ISt8. WbenqDlte)'ounl be moved willi bll.,arentl! 10 Ann Arbor. Mlcb .... here he re-
:,~Ir,~.rntlla~ =:I~I~~:I=~M::!~:::n=u~ &~~:~'Ii~~~:'~~Z:a~; 
appotnted':rof_r of Anatomy In Hlcblpn unlversltt. and atterwardsl'rotes.or ot Itur
Kel'J In Rusb Jledlcal Collell8- From tblire be .. ent to uraod Haven alld other )IOlnts In 
lltebilrln. and snlNM!quenlly to San AntoniO. Tex .... SUrgflOlI of Military POitI. Returned 
to Fort Laavenwortlland remained uutll the .. ar commenced. In 1862 b, recelvecl a com. 
minion from Gov. RobllllOn .. A .. lltant SlIrgeon In the Tenth Kansas Infalltry. The fol-
10 .. lq year be w .. promoted to Snrgeon of tbe lame regiment by Gov. camel'. IIIId beld 
that pOiltlon Dntll tlie Close of tbe war. Wu mUltered ODt at Mont.l{omel'J. AlA .• and d18-
earl:! at Fort Leavenwortb. wbere be r.umed practice. In 1887 be went to Forts Union 

=nt~~n:oJ:;' a:l~-=;: ro~II!:':":':~~:n~rc:::.ee ~~:.rnt'l:~r~lt~m~II~:C: 
Lllkeln 1876. He .... married In 1867. at Fort Leavenworth. 10 MIlS Lucy Eueman. a DI
Uve 01 Hartford. COnn. TIley baveone BOn. Freel G •• now editor and pDbllaber oftbe Norl. 
... at Ortonville, Bia Stone co. Minn. _ 

ilBNJAJlIN F. V"ANORSOOI. farmer and orcbardlst, P. O. Sliver LaIl:I!, b .. 2110 acrea 
tlndereultlvatlon and enciOled. two and ooe-hall mil .. nortbeast 01 IIIlver 1M." In Mono
Iten Townablp. In 1881 bad alz~J_acreaofcorn. BeIIldence 1114:r.12 wllb an L 16z31. all 
eontalnlNr al:r. rooaui. built In IIJ111). Be came to hla present location In 1870. H .. an or
Chard 01 fOrtI acres P,Uted from one to teD ~ra. Irasabout 2-500 apple treee, 1.000 bear
tna. In 1118[ bad abOut 600 bUlbela applea. H .. about 1.000 peacb treN, about 600 bear-
1Di. Bu tOO olelCh. pears and plnm .. and 1l1Ocbe,.., tree .. belldes b~vlng all .. rlfOties of 
_1111 frntt. IIr. V. bas accomplished tbll matrnlllcent abowlol by bla own labor. besldea 
It .. II Ane annue lbaded wltb BOft maple, aUantUl, cottonwocii1 and elm. Re waa born In 
8helbyCounty. Ind,. November 11.18811. Wben live,...,. old hla parenls moved to R.nry 
Ooon&),. low .. wllere he resIded nnt1l1861. He completed tile cl_leal course of tbelowa 
Wealeyan Unlvenltyat JloDntPI_nr, Iowa, InJUn\rlp,60. and enllated tbe 101l0winK = ~~ ~:r.rm"lnrorUr::.I:r~~tba~-::'a~t;.e ~::v~ to 'o":t'I~~: ar: ~:::'f!e~:,c: 
and tauillt ochfMIl until 11164. wben be"l mlde Major of lb~lrty-r,urtb Oblo NaUonlil 
Ouards; wlll~h wa. m"riIi .. l IntI) th .. One Hnndred lind FlnY-lI:r.lb United 8tatea Vol
unteer 100 day men, Wu tbroqb Kentucky and In tbe b.ttle of tbe Cumberland, Md. 
Beld bll commlsolon .. MIJor orthe Thlrty-follrtb National O"arda for live ,,·eArP. lte ... 
law In Baton. 0lIl0. Wu lidmltted to thel,ar In Jnly. 18811. He waa marr,ed In Preble 
Oount)'. Obln,Jn 1885 to MI .. Nancy PottInlfer, a Dative of Olalo. Th .. , ba".. two children. 
Mary It. and nom .. P. H8 Is a meml,er of tbe Oblo ~ No. lSI. Rllver Lake I. O. O. P. 
an4 DllCrlct Deputr GUild lI .. ter. Wltb tbe e:r.col!tlon ot one year baa held lbat I'OIItlon 
81_ tbe oqanJIII&1on of lIIe Loc\Ie. B .. alway .... n a prominent lind active Repub-

Dca;: .. VAJl0B800I. farmer and tl'tIlt-pow8l'. twoan4 one-balf mllea 1I0rtbeut ot 1511-
_Lak .. Ha.l60 acrea.1t" _nnder eultlvatlon. Bal ahont thlrct acree In frull; 
peaelI-. -.plea and Clther fruit. In 18811 bad tblrt)' acr. ot grain. Hou.e 14:r.1l4. willi an 

addition 12:r.l4. built In 1870 at a COlt of '700. cam. to JtaIIIU 1111_ &Del ftJ'It I~ In 
Topeka. remalnlnlf one year Moved tv bla preeent locatIon In 1871". ~ -Wu born III LoDI8I 
COunty. 1""a. September 18, 1845. Wben quite younit cbanled billocation. IInall), locatlnK 
III Hen ry County, low .. wnere be remalnild. Enllsled In 18n. In COmpany K.. Fourtlt 
Iowa Cavalry Was with his commalld III pursuit ot Price. alld at Meml'hl. and ViCksburg. 
and III Oen. A. J. Smlth's commalld In Tenncut'fl. W •• tbrouKh Alabama and Georgia 
with Oen. WU8011. Waa mustered out In August, 188l1. at Atlanta, Oa. ReturD ..... to Iowa 
and conlinued to resltle IhPre until comlnl{ to KanlU. Was married In 1866 at Mount 
Ple .... nt, lu .. a 10 MI •• Kate Howe, and h .. II ... cblldren; WOllam. Oeorge, Jamee, Frank 

andcrinl'iG:~~'V:~~~MteC.~~~::nd trult gro .. er; 120 acre., BItDated t .. o and one
bait mUes 1I0rtheast ot Silver La1ce, Laud allullder cuilivallon •. lias 45 acree In frulL H .. 
Il.flOO apple tree .. II 000 pearh. 100 pear •• 200 cherrlee, about olle·hllit bparlllK. Apple. are 
all trrafted .. ltb the best varl.lle •. Mr. Vano.sdol h .. been In tbe fruit bU5ln~1S for elevell 
years. Came to Kanlasln 1870 trom Henry COunty. 10.... W .. born In Sbelby Counl,.. 
Ind .• Oclobfor 13. 1839. but muved to Io .. a .. hen qurte youDIJ. Started a nureery near Alto ... 
Union CO .• Iowa, In 188H. ran It thr~e yeara and then came to KanaaL Enlisted In Company 
E. Plrat Iowa C"vall'J In 1861. Waaln Ifuerrllla wartare throulhout MI.I"url af.d Arkanaas 
and In pursuit ot Price. WaH promoted to Sergeant W .. muatered out In 18114 at Daven
POrt. Iowa. alld returned to Hellrr. County. Iowa. Was married hi 1864 at Mt. Ple .... nl, 
10 ..... to Mill Samantha Lowel. and ball alx cblldren living: May .. ~ugene, Jellnle. (ra. 
Fred and Lizzie. H .. alway. been a Republican. Ie a member of the ""bool Board. DIstrict 
No. 19. 

WORDEN'" HARDY dealers In hardware ... l!0v-, Implements and Unware. Also bu)' 
Kraln and live-stock. Trlide will averljte 11l1.U\N per lear. In 1879 bouabt .. bontllOO.OOO 
\iusbels otcorn. Finds a market In Kansa. City and!lL Louillor Iraln and alock. Tbe IIrm 
sblpped Ihe IIrst al:r. montba In 1882 about tell cars of bOIl"L MI'. Wordell came to Sliver 

It.":~~~~ r~l~ er'~~edJ~f~a1?a~~~~~·i84~~e lt~!rd~n~le~r u":t~r~:n~;~~::r':.:~':f 
lire. attendlnl{ sc~OOI a:a tarmlnl. Moved 10 Wayne County. 10 .... and Improved 1~ acr.s 
of land In 186'1. Returned to New York In 1872, bought bla talber'. tarm and remailled 
eleven montha. th~n comlnit Weal. Was marrIed September 80 1869. at Dexter. Mlt'h. to 
Mf .. Lucy A. Dibble, a native of HlcblKnn. They have four cblldrell' SUlle Al Monroe ii. 
:r-l~~.t: ~~d ~~~~?ritr~':;'~~i'~~s'l'.:'r8W O~':.k:n'::l~ ::t.Ii~~·~;'rd:ri :tin~~-: 
year and a ball and .. Ith Mr. erolllnll'rain buslneuahoutll:r. montbl. W .. born In Jetrer
IOn County. Oblo. NovemlH'r 3. 1848. Came 10 Lucas COunly. Iowa. In 1878 alld remained 
two years and removed to Calltor nla, where he remained IWO )·earo. W .. married Decem
ber 28, 1881. at Sliver Laka, XIUI8II, 10 Misl Alice A. Towl'" a naJlve of Dlnnlle. 1n.l. 

ROSSVILLE. 

Soon after the Pottawatomies moved on to their reservation on the Kan
sas River. the St. Mary's Catholic Mission was established at a point a few 
miles west of the present site of Rossville Village in the township by that 
name. Settlements were made at a very early day in the country adjacent to 
the Mission, it being the nucleus of quite a large scattered population. in ad· 
ditioll to that clustered around Ihe mission proper. 

The beauly and fertility of the Pottawatomie resene. and the fact that it 
.... traversed by the California and Oregon road. one of the great highways of 
the Territory, made it an especially desirable location, but while an Indian 
resenation, of course. no Ii de to any land could be obtained except through 
marriage relations with the tribe. Those who settled in the vicinity of Cross 
Creek in 1847-48. were nearly all connected wilh the Pottawatomies in this 
way. Among these lettlers were John Bassho. Stephen McPherson, Willi all 
Martel, Aleunder Rodd, Francis Bergeron, Anfhony Tacier. Lawton and 
William Nasseau. 

. (Metstpa, signifying the" cross." was the Indian name of the creek_ 
called, because at its junction with the Kansas the angles formed by the two 
streams bear a resemblance to a cro ... ) 

Soon after their settlemellt, Bergeron. Tacier and Lawton built a bridge 
aerou the creek, at a point a little abo"e Ihe·present site of the village of 
Rossville, 011 what is now Harrisoll street. SeYenll bridges were built aboUI 
the same time in the northern portion of the relenation-one crouin~ Loar 
Creelt, and one Vermillion; they were built for the benefit of the IndlaDs at 
the Government ezpensc, toll being collected. only froID whites. 

In 1849 a pole ferry was started by Charlel Beaubien alld Louis <>aee. 
croning the Kansas Ri"er from the mouth ofthe creek to a poillt directlyop
posite, now in Maple Hill Township, Wabaunsee County. 

The first ftore of which there il any record, was kept by William Dyer 
(afterwards of Osawkie) in 1853. Col. A. G. Boone, and James Daboney 
afterwards built small log sto~es and traded wilh the Indians. 

Mrs. Gibson Metty taught the first school in the townsbip. commencin6 
her labors in a little log cabin near the creek witb about fifteen scholarll, part 
white and l!&rt Indian. Miss Jane Woodward was also one of the Yery early 
teachers. 

Jam.:s Baldan. George James, George Stackbouse and CYrlls Higgin
botham. were amonl! Ihe settlers of 1855-58. 

Dr. Robert S. Gabby. appointed Government Physician al St. Mary's in 
1857. removed to Cro .. Creek in 1861, and still resides at Ibe "iIlage of Ross
ville. He was the first Justice of the Peace appointed in 1867. Mr. John 
Baker, who came to the place about the same time, is also still a resident. 

From 1847 until 1859 the Pottawatomies received their annuities at 
Uniontown. from 1859 until tbeir final payment in 18700 on the bank. of 
Cross Creek a little west of the present site of the village. At tbis point were 
a few shanties, occupied by Anthony Navarre (who culti"ated a small farm). 
James Doheny and Lewis Bellaire, with Iheir dusky families, 

By Ihe provisions of the trealy of 1861. land was allotted ill IeYeralty to 
Ihe various members of Ihe tribe who yreferred separate farml, tbe remai nder 
moving to .the diminished reserve in Jackson County. At this time allotmenls 
were made 10 some leventrfi"e white men lind six or IeYen white women wbo 
had married into the tribe. These old settlers own lOme of the finest farms in 
tbe county. 

The site of Ihe village of RoaniUe, camprisillC about 100 acres, .... pur
chased of Anthony Navarre. and So-na-ne-qua, 1111 wife, by A. C. Sberman. 
Col. George W. Veale. H. H. Wilcox and Fieldtng Johnson, the original pro
prietors. in 1871. The depot on Ibe Union Pacific road was at that time estab
lisbed west of the creek. but tblough the influence of Messrs. Veale and Sher. 
man, backed by an outlay of tl,ooo, it was removed to ill present location in 
the villRge. The town Bile was surveyed alld platted by J. B. Whittaker, 
County Surveyor. now residing in Topeka, the name of Edna being originally 
lelected for the village ; but RouYil1e filially decided upon both for ~illage and 
township. 

Tile first atore on the Yillage ,ile was ltarted by J. C. IIcIl"ane. III 
1873 Hartzell & Tatman established Iheir druc store. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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The first towlllhip electiOll was· held in April. 1872. Samuel Real heing 
elected Trustee. James Casso Treasurer, and Frank C. Saunders, Clerk. 

In June. 1881. Rossville was organized al a city of the. third class. The 
first city election was held June 27th, and the following officers el~cted: H. 
H. Miller. Mayor; S. v.. Maxw~ll. Samu~l Kerr. If. F. Titman •. John Stoye-II. 
and D. P. Elder. Councllm~n; C.W. T;l1madge,Clerk; D.G.Smlth. Treasurer; 
City Attorney, W. C Sh~rman. 

All of the above are the present cily officers (r882) ex~pt C. W. Talmadge. 
a vacancy being occasiontd by his absence from the city; Gregg Nnarre was 
appointed in his place. 

Rossville is a thrivinlr. bu.y place. havinr now four organized churches
Baplist. Presbyterian, Methodist. and Campbellite. One ,·hurch building 
(Bap:ist) is erected. and the material on the ground to construct the Presbyte
rian. Five schools arc in o~ralion, three during six months of the year. and 
two during nine. 

The Pottawatomie Land Agency, organized in 1870. and now in charge of 
O. LeRoy Sedgwick. has jurisdiction over all the original Pottawatomie reserve 
of thirty miles square. and lying on both sides of the Kansas ri .. er, except the 
diminished reserve of twelve miles square in Jackson County. All titles are 
traced to Indian proprietorshi~the original allotment rolls being in the pa. 
scssion of this office. 

A new postoffice building has recently been erected by A. C. Sherman, 
who is the present postmaster. 

The steam mills now owned by Mulvane Bros .• of Topeka. and run by W. 
M. Mitchner was built by J. C. Mcllvane. James Bddwin. and James Steams. 
It hils four run of ston~. and manufactures patent 8our, havinr a capacity of 
scventy-four barr~ls a day. 

A brick-yard has just been started near the village by Mr. Mowers-his 
fillt kiln of one hundred and ten thousand being burned in July, 1882. 

The village has now (1882) one hotel, the Maxwell House, kept by S. B. 
Maxwell; five general stores-C. W. Higgenbotham's, established July, 18b 
(formerly Kerr &: Higgenbolham); Kerr &: Allen, established June, llib; Peler 
Shearer (fotmerly Shearer &: Mos~); J anvary I: 18b; baac Larrance (formerly 
Lo .. ejoy &: Co.); August I. 1880; and A. Urbansky's branch .tore. 

Sherman Bros. have a large hardware store and variOUI industries of the 
.. illage are represenled by J. T. Olmstead. 6oemaker; George E. Cooke, Rich
ard Mason, and W. S. Tenlplin, bl.cksmiths. and E. A. Bushor, harnessmaker. 

The physicians of the place are Drs. Gabbey, Miller, and McIntire. W. 
C. Sherman is attorney atlaw. 

Tlu KIJIUtU Vallry Tinm was .tarted by O. LeRoy Sedpick, at St. 
Mary's. as the St. Mary's Times. in 1874. It ... removed to Rossville in 
February. lB7C). and published under the old name. Within the interim, 
for one year, under different management, it was called the St. NtuY1 DnllfI
nYII. In 1879 it was changed to KIJruu VIJlky Times. and in June. 1882. 
IOld to F. W. Kroenke, who in July remo .. ed the office to Topeka, where the 
paper is now printed. It has a weekly circulation of 1,300. mostly in Kan
sas Valley. C. W. Talmadge, of Ros"yille, i. the local corresponding editor. 

Tlu QalliJl Clum:Il was organized Aup.t 30. 1871. with the following 
members; T. W. Meserve and wife. James Steams and wife, Jame. Pulman 
and wife. Miss Mary Meserve; E. O. 'taylor, of Topeka officiating. Rev. Wil
liam Clark was first pastor. In the following'January nine joined the Church. 
Rev. Mr. Rigby is present pastor. Trustee.: H. E. Close, C. W. Higgen
botham. J. A. Smith. S. J. Oliver; the present memhenhip i. thirty. 

Rtlslf/ille IAdge A. O. U. W.-Incl)rpor ted June 3. 1881, with twelve 
charter members, as follow.: H. H. Miller, M. W.; W. L. Hantinrton. F; S. 
B. Maxwell, 0.; C. W. Talmadre. R.; H. A. CasllRbaam. F.; Peter Shearer, 
R.; R. M. Henderson, G.; H. H. Miller. medical Ex. Presen' membership, 
tweaty. 

HuperiIJ" IAt/p Ntl. Ill.-Charter dated October 17.1872. C. W. Higgin
botham. master; A. B. Gilman, S. W.; S. W. Spencer, J. W. Or' .... 
ized under dispensati,!n August I~. r871'1!'ith th~ following names of Malt~r 
Muons: C. W. Higginbotham. G. W. Ktrkpatnck. S. W. S~ncer. A. B. Gd. 
man. Tho)mas Kidman. Thomas Moss. R. L. D4)wning, Henry Farbach. B. W. 
Higginbotham. II. B. Henderson. W. C. Bayless. Present membership. nine. 
teen. Present officers: 11. H. Miller. W. M.; C. W. Hirginbotham, S. W., 
D. W. Holt. J. W.; Alf W. S~nce. Sec.; Martin Smith, Treas.; R. Be .. ens; 
J. D.; H. Kline, S. D.; II. B. lIenderson. tiler. 

DIOORAPIIICAL 8KETCHB8. 
ABORIBALD ABOOTT. I.rmer. P. o. nosnlllp. R .. an,-&bne _ In 8eetloa .. 

=:'1~~I::f'"c!~ra. 1&~~e8~. e:tI!:~;:~ecJ.~~y.Wtm.·elr;:..~~.:~~n.~::.:~!~ ~:;'~I:!.s":I;\t, 
month •• ud Tellloyecilo 1I.1l11a, .nd r.1I ..... mill ahRut. year. Returned 10 T ..... k. IIId 
relll.llleci anUI 1870. pUlUhll "I' h"y UII eOhtra~ W .. borll .nd ral ... 111I KlnlQlon. C.n
ada W~AI. While III tile Vlllle' 8tat .... ne.rSoIlI" H.n'!. ... lIleh .• enll.ll'd In I"e .rmy.ln Ibe 1:11 of 18111. In COIIII>&lIt C. Third Mlehlp,1I Cay.lr)·. .. .... lth hla com maud ac IIldr14. 
I~~'i'e~nl.~. ~:I~~,~ .. ~II' ol:·~~~e;a':.~ot;:~rl~~1:! If~~~ ~r'~~\~I~~"!II~ltTY.~~~~~~.rf: :: 
• uundtM!. ... w .. lle tu"l .. r (leu. Halc" .... 10 .. Corinth. In the rlllllllg. ",' .. hI Ibe ..... pllal t .. o 
.. eekL .... 1\1.0 allll"lIy wo,,"tlrolln right arm .t Oxford. W .. mUlter .. 1 OUI IUI"e,.1I 
of 1864. M I",rrttll. '1Io-h. W •• married lIay 811 1871 •• t Topeka, K.n .• to III •• EII .. b~tII 
Pleld .. a n.ttye of WII .. , .. naln. The~ "avellYe ch.lcirell-KMherln ... Lfoonora, Ob.rlea, Neltle 
t.:~':. =r'~";,1 :rrt':"·.~~~~~~:~ :1I~·.n~r;I~III~~.th'ii~r;:,~:::~ecf[~':i.\~~~ for:::::. I)'O~ 
Improy,"" hi_ .... n land. He la a m~mh"r of Ihe Republlrall party. 

OEOBOK E. AI.LE!'I. oflhe IIrm ot Kerr .. Alleo.de.len Itl Reneral merch.ndl .... Main 
8CreM. He " .. h .. en Ct.lll1ftCI" .... Ith the hrm lllIea April I. 1881 He eame to Ihe Stale lu 

=be~I~~:i,~':J~!jlm ~\'I;f.~~~Daac;:Ir.~~:~~· ::·::;:';~:~~ri::::::,~~fre'!'=t ~r~ 
Nka, anllllleTe farm~.1 willI luen·". In Ihe fall of 18111 wentto JIoIllder OoDI.t)'. Cui .... lIere 
lie en, ..... III coall"'.ln" .... m.rkettng It III Dennr. tll.l.nll enl, mil.. Be reln.llleci 
&bere .lIOlIt IWO 1'ea"", retllrnh'K 10 Alc .. llOn I:ount)' In tbe t.1I ot 18114. Bn~ In Itoek 

tr.:'~~:. ~huem~~K !f~w".::::~~11 '0: ::.::.r'::r\e~da::~1 tr:'ou.,'i.ed ':lIf:r.:'~:'n:v~~:~: 
aontllern part of the Klall'. p"rchaslnll. pll'ee of I.nd In Ihe OUII!'z;latrlel. In .. h.t I. now 
0..-.. 0011 Coanly. Rpmaln",ln ... rl, two yeal1l, and came back to his .. lIratlo ...... loeac-

:::., f:;':C~C;::;:~8~1I~'~:~ e,:::~~I~';,·~"lYI":-';~!~ h:"r':~r:;'e~:.r:.:l:2-;-':'+".,:~~ 
IlIlp Truatee for one anti a h.lf ,earL W .. born In C.llfornla, lIonltaaa 00 .. 110., Oolober 
II, 11140. Remained In hi. n.llye _nt)' unlll el,h_n ,ean of ..... farmllll.na milling 
m. of Ule time. He w.a marrle,l Nonmher 1 .. 18111. ac Tecum .. lI. Kaa., to 11111 Loal .. 
BOIIlnlll," DIU ... of "'&laItOD OcnlDt,. MOo Tbe, aa ... foarcbUdrea-Nleblo, AD .... Oeorp 

J~ and Gertrade. IIr. Allen II. member of the Democr.tlc partJ .nd .ttend. tile Presb,
terl.a Cburch. 

JO!!EPH ANDREW8. farmer. wa. born In Wellmorell"d Oounl,. PI. Is. member of 
R.noyer L""lIe. No. 115. A. F. '" A. M .• of Loudooyllle. Oblo. and of 8ylY.n LoIIge. No. 140. 

I. °W?T~b'lllIS":;'n~~~~: farmer t .. o Allil • hAltmllea ,oulhwe.t of Roanllle. Tbe farm 
eon.lata of 200 ""rea. which he ."d hI. mol her ow. In com mOil. The land I. 8ltu.1ed on 
8eetlon~ 4 .1111 9. Town'hll.ll. Halllfe 13. and allimprond ex~epI furty """'" ot tlmuer. BII 
IIw~lIIl1g hous .. 1.18.34 f~el; IWlt 8lOrleo. aeven rooma and cell"r, huilt In 1879. His .lfr.la 
bOUle 1816x24 feel, allli hla corn crib .. nd .lable 32x48 feet. In 1882 had IlIO ""1'l'I ofeorll. 
lYe acrea of mlllel, len head of horaes thlrty·llve head of Callie and forty-llye hOlla. He 
cam .. to thl.lliate In the sprIng ot \879.1rom MeK.y. AAhl.nd Co .• OhIo ... liere he w .. borD 
Deebmher 6. 1859. 

JOIIEPH BE!! gA U. f.rmer. P. O. Ro.nllle. on Mr. Siekle" Abty·llye aerl'" came to u.e 
~:::. A~~~~,6il~:r7e~~':i!I:~'b~~:'t'c~,:~'~lIdRe':n~~:~tb~~ o':,<'a~~nm~~nh'!.~~o~~;,o~~: 
Oounty. Mich .• No.emher 21~}8:l4d .. "1 rAID" from &bere 10 i.llsa.. Was ",.rrled la 1844, 
In Monrne Oounly. Mleb .• lo .. 1&8 .... tlld. P.xten •• ud had one child-Henry. Wlte dIed In 
1847. Was m.rrled In 1850. In Monroe County to III .. Adeline N.v.rre. H.n elgbt 
chlldren-Oarrla, M.IIII1 •. Mary. Willie. Frank, Fr.nel •• Rlcb.rd Ind Emma. I. a m"m
ber of the Calboll~ Chllrch and. DemoeraL 

RICHARII BINN!!. contractor .nd builder. the onl), contractor In Ihe to .. n. came to 
Roanllle In M.rch. 1871. Illd h •• been cOII.lantly enlllReil.t hi. Irade. H .. built mOlt of 
tbe hu.llI .... bouaes alld realdenee. In tbeCce. 111 1881 did 'l!iI.OOO wortb of work .nd 

~:~y~~~~r:~~~::.,~~ II':. ~~~e"""l:~~le.me f.!gl.·tg;~e~~~emoearfg:~~'t'lr:: ~:eJ~.t~e: 
of tbe Peace for t .. o yearo •• nd la. member of Scbool Board. Built tbe IIrst Goyerllment 
building on the Potlawalohlle Reserve at. coat of '4.000. W .. born 10 Fa)'ette Count,. 
p .... J.lla.ry 18, 1834. Rem.lned 10 native eoullly ulltll aboot ten ye.rs of Age. Mond to 
Harrlaon Cuunty. Ohio. an.1 rem.lued unUi Iwellly-olle. le.rnll'lI bl. trad ... lId allendln, 
the Prlenda' "o.nllng Irhool M )IOUllt Ple .... nl, Ohio. IWO )e.n. Went to Richmond, 
lad .•• nd remained. worklng'lt hi. tr.de ulIllI eomlnR to K.II.... Tau/bl oebool near 
Rlcbmond t .. o ),l'.N. Was m.rrlelt at Richmond •• llld .• Nonmberl185~10 MI .. Elon. 
H.II. of tbacllace. Haa 'he chlidren-WIIII.m n .• IIOW milling n Jeoenon Oount,; 
Horace M. an Frank .. ",~rklng .. Ith Ibelr father:.t Ann. Laura, .lId Jobll B. Mr. 8.1 •• 
member of Heaperl.n ...... ge No. 111. A .• P. ot A. M .. Roa"vllle. liP. M. oUb.t loon. II 
a member of I"rlend.· Chllrch, Lawrellce. K.II. W ... delegate 10 tbe Republle.n 8tate 
conlJ~t~0'i~IIJ(~~2i>~~~..::::r~ -:'.'6~ ~~~::11.~1~~:~:.:ef9u~~!r~~.P~~Zj,.bl 10. Ranp 11-
1111 aeres all untler fellcfI.nd rultlnttoll. H .. 148 .ere. o. cor.~ 100 "l'arfllg .pple treea. 
~,::~d~:r~ ~~~rr~I':hl"I';,"': 87"J''!t1l~·S:~·1 :r1\J~'b~1e ~:l,~xlla.xlo~~~~ekl~:~.~x }:;t 
IIlah. Mr. Donll e.me to Kall8AS In the f.1I of 1868. lint loe.tlllg alx mllea 1I0rtbeut 
ufTopek.; rem.lnell tbere one year .nd moved t .. o mllea 1I0rlbweat of To~lI.; remained 
there t .. o years; moved we.tthree mlll'land rem.lned Olle ye.r •• nd Ibell bought. f.rm 
:~:.:'tdl=il~~I~lIm:~e:6.e .. ~~f :C::~'~~I'!,i.,f::"~':a~ ~b~~ ~~~ It:n ;O~dl~~~edB': :'..!~ 
m.h.ed III hlA II.Uye COlllltV ulltll romloll to'K.nlas. 11 ...... m.rrleclfn the fall of 18111. In 

trl\Tf.~'M'!~;'I~ MJ!~ ~ll8~::il: r~~~\,\:~~~:.~n'll' .. ~~:r.::r.:!:~ ~~:~~I~~~dl.lDd 
WILLI~M 1I0liO. f .. rmer. tbree mile ... eat of Row.vllle. OWllal!78aeresln8el'tlona 

18.19. IIIdllO-ali u"tler eulttv.Uun .lId fellee. Haa 182 serea of corn, twent)'-foor aero'a 
.. heat, wbleb will .Y81'1e eighteen bUlhel •• 11 .cre. Hili alao sl1lK bead of raUle; haa 
~f.~~ ~:::s.of ll'::":':ut2stofr:J1,~:"":tK::.me yt~:.~~~n~;;~~Ir:...; l:!p~~~~T:L IDdH'~ 
bou.e Is 30142 feet, one alorr. conlalnlnll 'K:e room.; nranlll entire front of bOloae' cost 
.BOO\, commenced 1111876. tlnlabed In 18811. Baril I12x41; eapacltl' alx hones; .nil erlb 
:'..::.!.. ~~~I~~gg bg~br~:t:~.:"~ ;.~:~:.::~. bO~?u:":~I~~g~ ~ .. ·l.oorer!t": ~'r'::'ade 
came to K.n .. al" 1819 .nd rem.loed In Topellalenn monlha .. Moved to L)·on Coullty~ 
&be .prlllg 01 1870 .ntl loc.ted lenn mllea nortb ot Emporia; rem.loed therll .bout 

;!'~a~l/o~~~~I~.; • .?;IU;:n~::!l=: ::1r.b::r:f~~~\rie~'::m~I\:~ g:ry~!; ~orro~:tt ~:: 
mllel louthwest of Ro .... llle, .nd rem.lned t .. o .nd one-b.lf ),e.n •• IId moyed to bll 
present location In 18'16. W .. bora ID T)'ler Oounty. W. VL.1Iareb 11. 18311. and rem.lned 
anti I romlng to K.n .... Mr. Bond w .. m.rrlllll·Pebru.r, III. 18111 In Tyler Oounty. to 
III •• Elizabeth J. Rond. Tbd)' bITe tlYe ehlldreD-W.lter. Henry. iI.ry. 1I.l1rarel and 
UnL H ... ten-fool Ec:Upee wInd-mill. t"ent),-lIve feet 111gb. Ia polftl", be II • Re
public.". 

Cou:~\.~"!)A:~s&g':rr:rie=I~'~ :LS!r::~ l:n~:'it::.g 1l}.:o::~L~ S~':e~:': 
monIlia In Dlllrlcl 10. II. west of Ro.nllle. Tile .nrage attelld.nce forty IlIIpllL Hu 
• t"o ,~.rs' c~rt.lfteall, Ibe blgbeat grade In tbe count,. He was borll III Tjler Oount,. 
W. VL. lIareb 20. 18411. Rem.lned In hla nllln coanty unUI t .. enty·one ye.n ot .... 
Attended Bigh 8c:bool. Antioch. Ohio. IWO ,e.rL Returned home .nd 1.lIght aeboor • 
number of terml before coming W ... L He .... erur&lred la &be eattle "aalne .. for .boat 
four ,ears, Iblppln,lo Balttmore IIId PblladelpblL - Ii ao actl.e member of the teacbera' 
.Datltllte. 

"nll~~o~ DrI~I::i\f~~r:::";eeCW:n,~I::3'?2~la=II~'~~:';T.III? ~tm.~· !:::.~ 
of wble .. 100 acr~a .re Improved. b.lance In timber. colI.llllng of walnut. blckury. flacll
berry. oak •• lId l,eamOl'&-all IIn1er felice exeept timber I."d. 111 1882 had 1100 sene 
ot corn. fort, acres of w"eaL H .. tIIlrty·.even cattle, fortY'lllt hop, eight horses •• nd 
thirteen ",Inl. The bouse I. Roxll6 one-atory; b .. Ilx rooms. First port w .. bUilt In 
1811'1 •• nd e08ttllen aboulll.liDO. l'lIe addition .... built tn 1880 ata cost of '400. B.rn II 
IIOx80; cal':"tty. eIGfhOJ'Sl' •• od live ton. of b.y; built Ib 1878 At. coat of '1iDO. Or.n~ 
il~lti.. "o~J1o~hle .. :":~:~fJ:I~~ 11~~~e.::r~t~::."e~ hl:~iI ~C~~~~~1il~~~Iu.: 
~="b~~~mtt~o :::~~~;~: ~~~e :~lil~l:lr~ ~~V!~I~~~t ~~~:a~':!\~h:~~ ~'ri: 
emllrlnla 011 &b~lr ".y to Callfornl •• nd New Mexico. He locacect 011 hl.l.nd III 1811'1. 
W .. horn In MeaOlk. Pal II. ne.r Burlll\trtoll. VL. AUtrult 18. 1888. "bne I.e realded untIl 
.bout fourteell •• nd Ih~n moyed wltb bls parenll to Rochester1 N. y .... hllre t .. ey rem.lned 
about • ye.r and then moyed to South Benll. Ind .•• nd rem. lied until eomln, to X.o .... 
Be learned·tbe earpenler'a trade In 80utll Belli) of J.mea Aadrew~ntr.etor IIId builder 
of Iha\ elty. W .. In.rrled 8tlptem .... r 1 6'1 •• t 80u&b Ben Illd .• to Mis, Prancea 
N.y.rre, a n&l.lve of Kouth Belld •• nd .I~Y 0' Illdlan exlractlon. Inll rel.ted to &be Pot· 
t.watom.es. They h.n alx children-Mar, Praneea, John IlIIIIlore. Xllen Allee. JOleph. 
George, alld William. The family attend Ibe Calholle Chur~lI. IIr. De Grall' h ... 1".,1 
been an acllve Republlc.II. He h .. aeelllhe upa .nd dO .. II. of X.n ... lUll •• nd IlIlbe fall of 
m~r::-':IU~~~!'~vr.~c:'. ~~::i~ ~~.Ib~!r:!:~f:.~!:i Il~ rr:c\:~~nl~~I::~!.'::D.~:~ 
=~nrrc:;~t ir..!~t~:~ ~~~~ior~'l.I':~e~~:[ec:t·~:~!~ 'R~II'i..~'d~ 1100 Cr.pe Yillea, and 

calt.:..~:.~; ~:. ~~~~~;':a·';,T":';r~:r~~~4·r~e 0&n~:~I"H~: ... elIWlo.·~::-.::l :'l:sJJ 
Itorle •. aeven roonlA and a cell..... Gr.n.rr llxl6; IWo I,orae .. two mnle .. IIX head of es&
tie. H ... yOllng orrhard. He eame to K.n ... In Ibe .prlllg of 1880. from aoa. Couul,. 
near Ohlllicothe!\. 011 lOb locallntr 011 hll present f.rm. He .... oorll III Culumbl.o. Oount,. 

grl~e ~='':UK .. ~.=:': :r~~ '\W~:,::.g'::r~T:o~e: 127~~~,nl>~i.~~:~ ~Cl:!n:\r;:; 
Hep .... OOnnor. of tllatpl..,e. The), haveOnedaugbter~enllle. ilr. V.enll.led.ln 18611. In 
the 88yelllll Ohll> BaUery. He w .. III the ellgAllemell'" at. Mllrfrl'l'lboro, Prankll!l, 
Vleklburg •• nd Mobile, AIL He waa mllatered out In 18611. It Camp Hcmnlaon.Oblo. He 
~:~::I~o .!t'.:~lf~~!lt~~~;::r~:"r~~,:~~. eo,aged In farming. until comllll to KID .... 

HENlt~ PURO. f.rmer. tllree an ...... If miles aoutb .. eal ot Rosnllle, owna elllbt)' 
sel'l'tl on 88c:1l01l1l..11 nnder culllyaUon. In 18811 he bad levenly·t .. ·u acrel corn, mlllct 
.nd oalL Houu 18xllO. Itory .011 .1I.1f. four r ..... nL crib 10xl11. IlIIldal.000 b".hels cora. 
8mollebulI.e lOx II; tllrefl 1I111e .. cow .. four hor ..... elgbleen bOI(l. He c.me to K.n ... In 

:t~~:a~{n!:~~ loeaggr..~:'~~~r:f::"· rr~~I!/0~:::,:~e:n~~~~' ~';;~Ir~~ ~~b;l:tar~'Z 
&be K. P. a. a. "W: eame to ~.vllle 'n Ihe aprlllg of 181'1 .ud ~'Onllnelleed Improving hll 
tarln. Ke was horn In M.nllleid. 011 In. lIay 11. 18311 •• nd .. hen qllite roulIg moyed to 
:.:-!:.-e (; .. '!.u~Ki~'I::a :::~ ~1':n~~I~~::~~ltcC:tlr~1rt ~O"rk~vt":e~ ~n~l'I~lvW:O~>j;: 
Iowa, .nd In northe.slern Mloaourland IIIlnol ... ndl:. 18110 went 10 Oennr. 001 .• whe,f' 

he ~~~.I~:!:te f~~:\~le3~:~:' 't~~!."J!'.!' 1:\,:~~y'i:'l\mp::y,:= ~~~I:.l'~~ r::~' ~~ ~~~'l:tt:.: r:.. .. IO Miss lI.ry Nedow. a II.Ilve of Indl.na, .lId Ihe), hay .. lin children-Aile ... BenJI
min. Ida, Hen,,'. and Lnill. He b ... I ... )·s heen • R .. p"hllcall. la Clerk of Ikhool D11· 
&rIel No. 7'1 •• nit Road Rupenlaor of Dlatrll't NO.6. la a member of tbe Metbodlat Eplaco
pal Churcll. of Roo.ylll ... X ••. 

BENJAIIIN FRANKLIN. f.rmer. four miles due north of RoIIIvllle, owns 410 
_ III • hocl)' on lleellnll 10. Township 10. RanIeIS: OYer SOO acres un,lerculdvat1on. 
In 1881 crnpa were as 10110"": corn. 1110 acrea; wheat. 100. H .. 100 head of IIOtr .. IiO eat
tl .. 14 bolVtl, .ad '1 muln; header~ re.per. mOWfOr •• nd .11 II_!'J' f.rm mldllnerr. 
BODIe 111dO. ltorT ID4 a bAlf. and lour roollll, built In 187'1. Barn ·lbll8. OrcI1ar« COD-
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mea of a~ .. peaah .. aad Ohem.. Kr. Pranklln came co KaIIIII fn laiw.lrI' lMIICInl 
.11& Jaouun COQllty. COn lolles lOutheast of tile countyaeat. remained a fe .... IUntha aDd re
IDO?ed to Nemaha Connty. twenty-foor 1011 .. lOutbeast of Heneca, and remaloed "?en 
years. Impro"lnll00 acree; then .oo"ed bacll to oI..,klOn Coanty. to Jam .. C.onlnl. and 
remained ooe year and a half. alld then mo?ed CO Holto, wbere be rellUllned about foor 

~earl. Be removed 10 h .. preaent farm In tbe aprlD8 01188111 enllaU14 In the Kanua State 
IIIUain 1864. to repel tbe lo"ulon of Price', arIOn .... eotCO IndependeneeandK.nua 

Ity; wat ouuboUHWO months; c.me Into Sb"wnee CollDty before ebe ratillcation of the 
treaty wltb the India .... He wat born In Rou COIlOty, Oblo, December 6.t811O. Remuned 
10 his n.Uye couoty·uotlllS33. and remo"ed to Randolpb ConDty.lnd., aud remained un
til 1844. and mOYH to Warren Collnt,.. rem.lnmtr.Je.eraI Y1'" .... nd mMed CO Juper 
COnnty 1I0W Newton. and remained until coming CO Kallsas. He follOWed farming nearly 
• 11 of tli" time, but wortocl in a 10111 before be was married. Be 10M married In Seplember. 
IS43, near Wlnc .... ter. Randolpb Co .• Ind .• to Miss Sarab Woodbur.~ of Preble County. 
OhiO. Tbey h."e six cblldren n"lnl-William, 1I.llIg near 8t. Olalr. PoUllwatomle Countt i 
Rebecca. now 101 ... oIoy. IIYlng one mile w .. t of her-fatber; JI'red A •• II"lnK one-balf mae 
weat 01 bls father; oJOSeCb 101:. Alice L.. aud Lucy Q •• II" InK at bom.. He 18 a member of 
the United Brethrell C ureb. B .. been a Scbool Director for llye yea... B .. alway. 
wO~~:lil\~~lr~~~~~~':':I~I:~~:.n~:telefca::.t::';:~o~f,::;~~~\lonl'0. 
Baqe Ill, all Impro"ed .nd nnd~r cUIU.atlon, excepltwenty acres of Umber. In t8m. he 
bad 100 acres corn, 81 acres wbeat, and 111 acrea IOrgbum; .... 15 head cacti" 4 mules, and 1 
bone. Houae ISxllt •• tory aDd a h.lf. wltb kltcben 1111,24." rooms In all; bnllt In 1880, at 
a COlt of '800. Barn 114x'lO-.. 1II bold 8 bo ..... nd II COna of bay. Corn crib will bold 
lll~ br:~IIIt-W~I~t~~TfI. Gften':.":. It!~~. 1.:";'~~:::W:u~ty K.&p'!,~~~':'; IN.1U5~~ 
Wben t .. o )·eara old be mo.ed to Lee County. Dl .• and remained there, with Ibe exception 
of H ... U'''''' until coming to K.n.... Was In tbe stock bualn ...... en yean tn Pen ... ,I
.anlL Wben twel ... yea .. old be lost hla right arm In a tbrNhJq macblne In Penn.,.l
?anlL Wu married In 1818. In IIIlnoll. to Mia. Mary Berkey. a lIi&I.e of Penn.yl.aala. 
They ba?e one cblld-Charl ... 

DR. ROBERT S. GABBRY. pbYllclan .nd lurgeon. came CO the Terrltol'lln 18&.,. belnl 
appOinted as Go.ernm,nt pbYllclan for the Po-us .. atomle ·Indlanl .. but 11M opened an 
oIBce In Fort Lea"eo wortb and came to the r ... natlon In Decem"'". ISI5'7. The reser"a-
~o:h:~~~ :''':a,:.!~:.rI~\I~~r .. ~a70:~~~~~:a~e~ti,'1.I'J,~d!~I~I. ~d .!~~/~:,:"b,= 
a,r",ed two years more at Rou"lIIe. Selected" farm of 100 acres adlolnlnlr 80 .... lI1e on tile 
eastand ItUl owns tile land. It was one of the orlKlnallndlan allotmont fractL Wall born 
atca"b~S:~ .,I;~e:'~!-lr~~Cal ~W:!-'~~~~I~~elnf,r.:. ::0f:a':a:nt:=-;.0::.r~H~! ftf: .. ry course of til" .ame InsUtntlon, clua of) 85~. Ci;pened an-oelle. In Terre lIaute, Ind., 
and .. mo"ed to calr!:i III. Rem.lned a .bort time and removed :0 8t. Loll~ and ?arloua 
gr:r:t~~~r tf~=e ':~~u~'l:.~:.t.;':"=~m:. IDw~yn~~~~·.:""brc\.e Ir:=~~g~ 
:~::~I:U~. Ib~~d~~I\~~~':-~~g~I~~:~H~:X:~:~:'~~~-::;~n't;~~:r::.lonTt' ... n~~ 
h .. enK&Ked In a .arl"ty of pursuits. Was kl Montan. Territory tWICe. enlPll(ed In mining 
alld .... In me~canUle business for a time. but for tbe pa..t Ihe year. he b .. de"oted hlm
.. Utohl. profession. He was married In thelall of 18M. lIear Colnmbu .. Ohio, CO MI •• 
fft= :'~to.r;..~fi~cg~~wi:s7bbu"T.':r.~':tul~ c;.b!~~r~~~~ boD:' I~~~'I:' ort;':~:n t:~Ja:::: 
rlo~ III tbe Santa "e omces~ Anna, 1I0W Mrs. Reuhen Gutsball. of Pueb~o. ~I.. who .. 
D8J1:~¥I~li~U.~:~::e~~~. &r£:,.'!~f.f~:~c:i :8~~~:~t~~ hnO:..:lieaat quarter 01 See

~r~~I,;:,~:,lf:u~r=.!no\h:::-t~:rtt:::tr~r:~1 ~~n~e: ::~tI::~~nCa:el~:~~'f~ 
1851.locatlqlnJacklOn County. near Holton. wbere le remained until 18U, farmlnl. 
Enllstedlu Augllst, 18611 •• t Bolton. Kas .• ln Company B. Ele?entb Kan.... .. .. on tlie 
frontier In Arian ... and Colorado. as escort ror OoYernment train.. Had a light on the 
North Platte, .bout 100 mil .. nortb ... e.t of Lar.mle, .. Ith about 1 IlOO Indfana. W .. 
muatered outIn 1866 at Lea."nwortb. Returned to Holton. Waa born In Richland Connty, 
OhIo • .Jul,., 1844. Wbeu abonU."en yean old .. o"ed to Tam. County. Iowa. remaining 
tbere abont .Ix yean aud came to Kan.... W .. married In 186. In Jackson County to 
:'~:8E~!~.!u~~ ~.:~~~~ett~~:.!:td~ncie:':~ :ap~~: ~~~~w~e~? ft. 
Re"ubltcan •. 

LEONARD ... HOLLENBECK, billiard ball. Maln'atreet. """men&oI Mason .. Nldow 
bulldlnK came to Rou"lIIe In 1808. Went to Indl&Da In 1878 and remained nne .ummer. 
Haa enlaged In carpenter wort fop .. Yeral years. In 1871 went to the Blact Hili .. remaln-
1~1r one year eDJrlllr4iclln placer mlnlnl. He was born In Albany County, N. Y .. Janu.ryllO. 
1840. remalned·tbire until be w .. tblrty yea .. of IKe. worklllg on a farm wltb bl. fatber. 
Be _married In the fall of 1880 In 8co1i.rleCounty N. Y .• to Miasllary Smith. a natl.e 
oftllat County. Tlle~ baYe two cblldreo: Battle and Wltaey. IIr. B. bali always been Iden-

UI"" ::~'Y'= fBft'W JrrnN&--ClN e BoIIIr of R .... llIe MIllin Com~y, ()alOe CO Kan
au 10 lIarcb. 1878. and I_ted at~?III"'from BudlOn, sf Croix (lo;. Wla. Bu been 
eDlineer of tile 10111 eTer .Ince coming to the State. Was born In MIddlebury. AdCllaon co.\ 
Vt. .June 10. 1848. Remained In natI.e place until !Iln_n yean of age attendlnK sclloo 
ana .... orklnft at bla trade, .. bleh be commenc" wben tblrteen years Of:fe on tile Yennont 

. ~rr:a:u~l= e~::~ WI~~~!'~I:I'o"..~~~= ::~::r.:~~o'O~b::;; Me.~iJ:i 
wenUrom tbAtroad to the Wlsconlin R. R.. runnlugfrom Elroy t08C. paut on wbat 
la now the c.. 8C. P. M. & O. Came from tbere to "Bou"lIle, Kas. W .. married at 
WalertoWD, Wla. December S. to MI .. A. II. MIl.bam, a·natl"e of Pike ODunty Pa.. 
anll b .. one cblld Stepben • con leara old born In New Rlcbmond, Wla. Mr. ii. la 
nnaneler 01 Ro .. Yille LOclKe No. ';5, • O. U. W. la a member of lit. Paul DI?lalon, No. 180 
Brotberbood of ~mou .. BDllneera. ·H .. al_y. been Identlled with the Republlcau 

..... .{its. ANNA.J .\1I1E80N. P. O. Ross"IIIe, o ... n. 140 acres In 8ect\ons 18 and 118. To .... n
,blp 10. Rature 1 ,; nlnery acres under eultlYatlon, fony acree of wheat, twen2.;.:: of 
oorll. elJrbt oroau, rye and millet. H •• twenly-two bead of c"We. came to In 
aprlng 0"1187. from Moline, III. Retlded In Moline .bont twenty-elKht ye.rs. W .. born 
In 8bemeld, EDlIaad, .June 114. IS34. came to America .. hen twenty-one years old. 8b. 
was married to Wllllaon .J.ml....,.. In EnKI.nd. OCtober 18. 1855. She h .. ellrllt cblldren: 
Bdmnnd G.\·Walter Ha AlexanCler }t., stanton T .. aarr,. AfUMlr. William and"- AnnL lIlr • 
.Jami_ CI ed In 187 • In 1I0Ilne.lI1. MrI .J. II a member-of the Epl8eoJIIII Cburel,. . 

BENRY~, KA88EBA UII. farmer. P O. Boa."lIIe. owns 11,4110 acreo of land. 1.300 acres 
b& hla bome far •• 1100 In ebe Kanua Ib".r bottom. and 1110 acreo lOuth of the rl".r; lOutb 
01 Bullaiollound. Hla bome f.rm II all ullder lence, and II .. three conement bouses. one 
_t of hla reeldenee, .. lth four roomo and cellar. one lOutbeast wltb t .. o room .. and on. 
halfa mile w .. t wltb two 1'00101. Hu two tenement bouae. on rl"er farm. one two •• tory r::: °:O:;':~'Ialf.T:~~-rb<1,:~~'n'::. tl~b~I~:I~J'~~!f1 ~:::fect. ~~do=n~1:~:0~"':::r. 
Kr.rrt ........ dencel.IOxSO' main part .tory and a balf. wltb an L IIOXll8t all contalnm! ten 

=':"c~r!L:~t-:"~ '{~t:I~'flet c~a~ ~~tc!'na: :o":~, ~:g~r:r~:::1I1~:'~;'~~~I:!:d 

'

ran@r7 .... _14X60. two_rle .. ltone '"'10" and frame abo".; cattleabau. 18xI4"; granary. 
IIltkS n .. an orch.rd of 100 peacb .nd 400 apple , ...... all be.rlnK. Tbe bouse and barn 

were built about elnen yean __ tbe former costln",1 ,800 .nd tbe IMler 'IL~O. Mr. K. 
alaoownall.elotunRo .. "me. - Hu 150 bead of caUIe,elllbt bo ..... 'wen'7-1 .. 110 .... 
~rt~-;:.:.~b::rlJl::I~ufofl!~~lt~ar~~t=~~dWgl:':lri'Tr~c:~llI!tIM~r;: 
II ... and about 800 acree of co>ru. lIIr; 1(. came to Ka ..... In ~870 iTrom Hancock Couuty. 
~~rI o't:aa:'l'::'gl:t Bro~~:'kon=-~n:;~ln~r::-~t ~a:-::"t:e A::::I::!\:~,!: 
and one b.lf fears. ~ to Switzerland CountT. Iud .• wberebla f.tber pllrebased a amall 
farm. and Henry bel~ clear tbe land. cnttlnl timber. burning bru.b alld :Cllttln5. ralla. 
:::::l~a:.:r:.I~tJ'::'II"=y-~~{= y~ ~:,,:! '1::: ~~~: :~If;~ .. n A,~t~ 
followlnl salatl.: PI"'Y8&r, 1110; second, 1110; tllird. 'ISO; fourtb. '140; IICCIi •• t':l.e rate 
or II 110. Keaa ... 4 MlIOolICorbllsal.ry. and was m.rrled Mareb 15. 1860. at Olean. Rlplel 
Co. Ind .• CO loll .. Ibn' L. .8rGb.t, of Cincinnati, and went Into mercantile buslnes.at Olean, 
rnlllJ~ a lmall eountlT atore. bla wife runnlllK mlllillery bulo ... ln connection. He re-
::~:rtn~~~::Yct~8~ ::~!~y:~:~~::.aJ:lI~~~:~:g.::%r:.~~Ifoa;':,b~-=,~~~fx-= 
teen mlles east of InIU"napoll .. and .tarted wltb am all capital .... I ... t great odd .. but ..... 
llaa111IU_fDL Tbey ba.e bad ellbt cll'lldren. Ilx IIvlllK-BenJamln F ...... bo I. a Irradu
ate 0 lIakl .... ltrCOII_ ha"IDKaUIIlned the blgb~stexeellenee In pellmanlblp: William N •• 
Benry A .• ~~iKdwar'il W .• K'lle II. and Emma S "I"e were born In Indlaua and tbree 
In KaDIas. r. K. la a mem""r of R .... "III. LodJre, No. 75 A. O. U. W; racel .. r of tbat 
Indge. la one of tbe deacona of the Presbyterian "Cbureb and a Republican. 

BAKUBL K ERR, of the IIrm of Kerr & Alleo, dealen In .!felleral mercband ... \... MaIn 
Itreet, .... to Kanaaain tbe a"rlnK of 1886. locating In .Jelreraon Collnty. where ue re
_Ined a."en year .. clertlng and merellaudlalng·on bla own _DC. Remo"ed to Rou?lIle 
In t8'111; opened a store a, blil pr_nt "I~of bnaln ... wllere he baa alnce baen eon.tantl,. 
Th. Ina _ In' Ken .. IIcQrew: aR6rwania Kerr & BI~nbotbam until tbe oprlng ill 
1'" Baadlad lana ImDlement8 for about lI.e yea... Bnaln ... wlll ayerage .80.000 per 
IIIUlnm .... t,.... ... bnalneaadl4 not "lIIo~nUo ClTer IIO,CIOII. 8e .... ileen amembero! 

Town Counoll. .r. Kerr was born In Bolm. CounlY. Oblo: Aprllt, 184L Remained III bII 
natl"e eOllllty untIl twenty-one year. of.... Attended .cbool at Berlin. Ohio and ellll&ll&l1 
In larmlng; tbe last two (,ea .. taught dlstrlctsebool. Went to Allen Coun'f# tOd] remaln· 
I~ .. OD':lr~~a3~~~~ \$~rle8\"a~a~n:-:stn!Tl W.er~'~~ ~1.'!b~=eeo&r~a~.la D~it~e!i 
Pellnarl"anla. and has two clllidren-Waicor aull Freddie. IIr. Kerr la a member of tbe 

De"~I·~:l::t;.~N. farmar, P. O. Boa •• llte. .... t balf of nortbeast quarter ot Section !III' 
e .. b,yacree aU under tence and eultlvatloll; bu Ifty acres In corll and twel". acre. 01 
oaea .. bleb will a"erage IIfty nnabl'l. per .cre; ha. tblrty-one bead of cat/Ie and four bor_: 
hou.e 11128. and 10Il4. three room •• cellar under all'lcame 10 Kallla~ III 1860. locatlnK III 
Jobnson County. remalnecl a ahort tlmo ana wellt to 1Il ssourl.nll remained until tile w.r • 

:::~tbtt~b':M: :ra~~r:o~I!: ~~~~~:~ :;:;~.~~~g~~,:r~~:e-n~~::b ~:~s~~fAm~:~~ 
turned tolilinol •• nll went to MnntRlIa Territory. remainlllg SIX ,-ea .. : dlacoYend wtat Is 
now kno ........ "Kiernan'. Forll of Be.r Gulch, M" ulual,le mlne:c"me home .nd I""""'" one 
balf mile west of Cro .. Creet an.1 remained tIl.re cla:bt yeara. then mo""d to hi. presellt 
farm. W .. born In County Cann. Ireland. In 1838; when twelve years old came to 
~:e~~!s~tnTll,~tlls~U'a~er~eI; re~~r:'fg:""a~~ t':.~~O"~dn:'~o~~~~~I~!!i: 
They ba". tbreecbUdr~ro-IIIIC~M! J~r, Eo. and Mathew J. ar. Klern.n 18 a member 
of Hesparlau L6c1ge No. Ill, A. P •• A. M .• aud Is Identilled with tbe Catbollc Cbureb and 
.ate. lhe Democratic ticket. 

ELZEY Eo KINSEY. farmer. P. O. Bosa.llle; b .. 140 acres, IIrty-IIve under cultl.atlon. 
~;~n~~~t:,~e :.=.o~cgr~::.n.. -::::n o~frJi ':,~:f:S;":"'-: :~:o:~ g( 
butter Irom June. 11181 to Anault 1 18St, whlcb found a ready martet In lto.nllle. came 10 
tbe Stale February '1. 18111. frOID Belmont Courol.J'. Oblo,.located Irst wltb his tatller at 
SllYer Lake; remot 'd to hla presens place In IS'!'7; was 001'D In Belmont Connly. Oh,o. 
'February'o Uw. all.1 entr"- III farmIng and rallroadlq; 10" married In tbe fall of 1814. 
In Guern..,. I;ounty. Olilo. to loll .. Ada Harper. 01 that connt)'. They ba.e on~ clllld. 

WIW~t LIPP. farmer. P. O. ROII ... me; owna 1110 acres on 8eet;lon 11. Townablp U. 
Range 18. and 1118 _ on section t. Township 10. Range IS. wblch be will u.e for p .. ture 
and Ilay land; hastwenty bes,l of caWe •• Ix bo ..... nd coles; bou. ISxat. one stOrr; barn 

=tti~::::7 =~ ~h!'&fomb~:h:\t~~ ~br:tt' ::,e~z::~ :!..~la:~1n~[::~ ~o~n ':.c::a 
.Ixteen acres .. bCl.C. lI.e aeree o.ts "nd lI"e acr •• mUletl b .. an orcbard of eltt:'teell apple 
lW:: .:.e~~r:I:T::: ::'ctal!!~~:r::.:'I::n:;.:: l~":'~b!:~ t'~a~ tT~~~~~~: 
aparae aettle ... ellt 10 RouYlII".Town.hJp. IIr. £Ipp w .. bOrn In South GermallY. M.rch 
S; 1841 and In 1861 remond CO 1lIlnola. 

HIRAM LYoN.-grocerl ... conff'etlon".,. aud luncb room. alao agenUor SinKer Sewing 
!!Iaehhl"l came to Kanua •• rcb 2i, V7R, locatIng In Ellsworth Count)'. enPKed In farm
Ing; came to BosaYilleln Se»telDber, lol!O. and b .. rem.lned bere ever olnee wltb tbe ~x-

:::~~~~:lltlt .~o;~~~~~':.":'rl"i~'~~:':arn'::dt':.I~=etaeo~~t';':n~f ttr"e~t~-!::e~~~~ 
of IKe. farlolnlf with hlo fatber. wben be weut to Grant Couuty,.nd remained tbree ,. ...... 
~~rrn ~~.:...:.~fr7'it~:iJ~t b~~~t't~r.b~~ne:l:l\re~ ~oc::.e:t~au~~f~!t 
county. Tb~ ba.elwo clllldren. Jobn F .. and iia.,. E. .r. Lfeon Ie a Democrat. to 
tlonl~~!H I m~~;:f.!!.~~':::"f:~l~~~r:.!I::,~:~bo':.\ =;~~r.a~ct~~fl;=~wn::fp 
10, Rallg" 8. urosa the creet; ba. ,wentJ-II"e acr,a corn •• eventeen acre. of wheat, six 
acr .. oats' house 14xl8. .COry.ndabalf. audtwoworkbotsea. came to K.u ... In 1870. 
located at Teeu moeb. r~malned three r~n and came 10 bll ~r .. ent locatioll j was born In 
Holm .. County. Ohio, In SepCOmber. 1,1146. mo"ed to Allell County. Inll .. In 1866. and re
mained until eOOllnK to Xau ... ; 10" married In 1810 at I'ort WaYD' Ind.. to MI .. EII .. -
betb Petit. Tile,. lIan live chlldren-Cbarles, .. red ... lora. Oll"e and HUdllOn·l l. a 
member of Ced.r Blulrl UnlteCI Bretbren Cbnreb: bas been Superrlaor of Road D strict 
No. 1111. and I. a Democrat. 

R. McCOLWDGH. farmer; o .. n. eighty acres. four mil .. north of Rou.IlIe, aU noder 
fenceia • ."enty aerel IIl1der cUltl"atlo~ tbrw. acres In corn aud twenty acres In wbeat; 
1:e~:D1b~rrs)~r~eMrJ.,I.ril~e:~~tIIOn7nec:l:~~~~u;~~~~nm~~=~~~tw~':::; 
was m.rrled February 1*1878. at }tort watn~ to 11110 • .Jennie Prlnl. a Il&lIve of Ibat prace; 
tbeba:"i~'It ~gil:i'f'i"R.r~:iD:::'~~:ff ~bYII::n·~~~~Ug:o~. aollr:':.:'ialn atreet, 
came 10 the State In 1870,loca'I .• g at St. Clair. PoU.,.aCOmle ~onllty wllere be remaIned 
a few mOlltbo. and In the faU or lR'i9loeated In 80ldJer Olty • .JacklOn County. and remailled 
until November 1.1881. He was born In Wooca 00 .. W. Va. elllll_n miles lOutb of Park
erlburg. Jlllle 2i, 18!'>1. Be remailled In bl. natl"e coun:!.; ulltll nineteen yean ot .... 
::i":l~fe~t:.~: hYe~:~".:; o~~~f:1'~;~~ r:~t::c.7c1e::~altgnJ~. t~~ l~rmm~t~~I~~o:~:,:; 
of Smylll & Nnn.maker. of Holton. Kan,. for one fear .. before attelldlng col~ge. Attencred 
B.bnemalln C .Uege. of ChIcago, during tile wlncor of 1881. He .... marrtp..1 Rpptember 111, 
1818. lIear Valley l'aU'!t_.Jelreraon Co .• Kan., to IIJae Della Bolea. a native of )I~a ... r Co .• Pa, 
Ke II a member of tbe ..:etbodl.t Eplacopal Cburch. of ltouYlIIe. anCl b .. alwaya acted wltb 

Ute ~su~~rrr=N. IInr, bam. west of Muwell Houae. came to Kaua .. In 1810. .Dd 
locate'S at IlIK 8pr!n1ll. ten 1011 .. east of Topelta· eqal8!l III bmIlng for one anCl • balf 
lear .. and eame co- Boa ... llle and farmed uutll OctOI'er. 18'711. wb ... Ile commenced lI"ery 
blUln.... Be keeps tbree bUlL'lrl~1 and two aprllljf wagnn .. nine head of 110 ..... se ... n 101' 
Unry pu~sea, and two for farming. He w .. bOrn In"Ylncennea, Ind .. Marell 23, 1851. and 
.... ben an IDf.nt mo"etl CO Lawrence conntx, III. Remailled tbere until elenn years of .... 
and can:e 10 KanRas wltb .Jolin ,Busb. 

.JAMES MASKILL, farruer. P. O. Bosa"Ille.leas .. of .lame. Blanden .Ixtyac .... under 
oaItlvatioo. Ha. nfty acres of corn. and ten acree of oatil; til ... b.ad of hO ..... came to til • 
Btate 1)1 the faU of 18119. from Kantallea Connty. III. W .. born III ConnectiCUt, Febrnafl': 
11 ... }S64. and mo,,~d to McHenry County. III. bmalned tbere about con rears. alld 010 ... .-1 
Co &ankakea County and Tem.lned until coming to Kan .... W .. m.rrled January 8. 1871. 
at St Mar~ .. K.n .. to Miss Ann O·Brlen. a native or Wisconaln. Theil b • .,. one c.lld-U"lq 
;;t8'~~!~ ri ~::~,}~:::C'l.~e k-:r a'~~;~~:t~.m:~!.e:.,~:a:~f:llet 18111. It. member 

8AMDkL B. MAX WELL. proprleCOr ofthe Ma" .. ell Hona •• an.1 foreman and bead mlt
lerot R088Vlile MIIIIIIKCompany. Tbll nllll bas 10llrrlln of buh ... and a capacity of 100 
barrel, oillour In twenty-Io, .. honn. Eoglne I. 18d •. and Is fOrl)·-lIve borae power.' Tbe 
main IlI1l1dlog Is atone,45x110 two-stories and basement; now b.s two ael. of r911., and 
the profrieco ... re cOlllemplallnlt addltlOnallmprovemenca, conalltlog of boltlnK ~rller .. 
and lOll m.ke It a ··lIew· proeesN milL Mr II. came to tbe 8taco December II. 1811.10-
catlnK ID Ro .. "lIIe. J.nnary ). 1878. alld has bad cllarge of tbe 10111 e.,.r s.nce. puttinK In 
nine months extra lime aDd 1I0t 10slnlf! d.y. Came from Shelby ennnty. Oblo. wbere be 
==.'::>C'''It.~rM~fi. l~f.o :"O:e".1' :':nIlll:nw~~ntfbe~~:lol~t la:e3,,:::,~ f:::~~ !:~ 
erated botb of tbese mills until 18';5. when. owing to a partl.i tallure In ~be .. beat crop, 
...... co>mpelled to oell Iootb mills. all.1 removed back 10 Shelby County. and remained there 
DUtIl comlllg to Kan.... WA. manle.1 September 4. 18bl. to loll .. Rebecca Fabnestolk, a 

J:'::'~I~~:~b~~~.na. ?~~r~ ... r.r,,;~ ~f'k:~~~I~~O{Vf'~~I:~.:ut~~al~ t:ru· t'.'iD~bl~~""i. 
:.~ '11~~~~IJoe..nrl:~~::.:g ~~~tO.:'I:I':r~:.:l~'.:f o~a:;'I~rii:~8a~t ~:r'::l o~!'~ ~:=~ 
B1cbhlolli Participated In the bombardment of Pecorsbu~ .. and Rlebmond aud saw 100 
days of hard senlCt'. Was Dluseered out September !IO 1~ at Camp Cbue. Oblo. Mr. 
~::~~~ f~~c~:~c:.::IT ~~11~r~e~ ~~~~e~c": r:n ~:::t:'d Inf~~I~ g.clg::r I:;,.~t: tJ 
1880 be raised the bulhllng. put5ng a .tone foundation under It, bnlldlngan ~dltlon 18x80, 
two.lorles wltb basemelll, makong the entlre.lze of tbe bou.e 28,,68 feet, alld more than 
199::~n:dlr.:'.re~ltilr.T~:~:~~II:~~ ':::~'tv':;%~~".:~:~_~c:;'n~ ~0~~1"o7'.~~'i:J. ~::!\!lI 
aud out, '1.000 belnK lor lurnllur ... making Ihe hotel IIrst-elass III e"ery relIpecC. In con-
C:=.!::~ 'r~!Ja~::,':lu::, tll~:.:~~%aY":':::,~rl bb:~~~!~t:ill: ':t-t~~r:s~{1 o~n~w':~~m:' 
:rJ~:~:~t~::.I~'e~~;~~~~~~~t:~~I~~~os:t,!:"r::xu::':II~~~~:~tt~~1:::t:::r.r:I~m~ 
ro~~~tll~· ·~!~:~~·I n C8I':r~~~~I~:.tb.:!~~r. ~b::"~~t:'Tee ~~ S:~ wJ!~~utd=~~b:l\'.I 
classed Wlt~ the enterprlslnK I1nd sue_fnl buoh,e .. men or ROU.~le. He b ... rred a 
term In tbe Town Council. and was mrt aetl"e ... fnrw.rdl~es.urHforthe Imllro.ement 
~~; c.~r:~ :."a:. ~'1l~l~~. tu~ ~~ ::I~llor;:::::~~f tIll~t t:c'~~~in~: ~e:c; . 
BaptlstCburcb. aull'C .. aI .... y. acted with tbe Repllbllcau pany. taltlnl quite an actl.e 
part III politics. 
. DR. HENRY B. MILLBR. M. D .. pby.lclan aDd au .. 800, Kain.treet, came to Rou

?lIIe June 2" 18ft aud b .. been In conatant practice bere alnee. W .. born In Alhtabula 
Connty. ObIO. lIai4. IbllO. He completed the cOllrH ot a",dy at tile UDI."rllty of PenDS7l
".nla. Kradll&UnJllareb 11, 18'l'1. and Nlme d.rect to RoaIiYllle. Mr. MUler la a melllber 
and W M. of BOIIullle LocIge,No. 111. A. P.&A.M.; la allO. member of BouYIU. 
LocII8, No.· 75, A. O. U. W·. II Past lIaster Worklll"n aa4 BltamhIJDI SIII'JCOD of that 
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~a~~::.'I:a.F~e:e~t~!H ... ~8~:;lrre~~~~'i ~B~~~.fr.I"~i.~~: ::~r., 
literary coune at Mount Union Colle",," Hu always lIeen IdenUlle" wltb tbe Rep"bllcan 
party. 

J. W. MILLER carpenter an,\ cablnet-maller,.also dealer In furntture and undertallera' 
_. came to RosSYIlle III Octo"er. 1~I!O, froln rerry CouIIL, PoL He was . born tn Yorll 
County 1'a .• July HI 1841 Remal"e" III taat coullty unlit abollt tblrteen year. Old. and 
rLm~ved to Frankl n Cuunty' remaltlell .everal year. alld moved to Petry Collnty. 
wberL "elearned hl.trad .. al,,1 remalne,l tllltli coming to Kan .... He ."llIted ~ptember 
111 IbM! I" COlUpaot K. Flfle .. nth 1'~nn.~lvanl" Cavalry ... a prl.,ate. Was In the Western 

~~'I:,\a~nn~!,~":~ I~"~h~~~~::i~:t "in~~hJ~, =~::..n~a~l~~C::'~~:~~U~~:-:r':,~ 
moted to Selgeallt Marcil 15. 1811~. ~vas InusteredoutJulle 21. 1865. at Huh .. III". Tenn. 
Relurned to I'err, COullty I'a., where he carried on Ihe furniture alld undertaking bU81-
ness He was married Decem"er 25 1866 at L~I"li.ullrg. 1'a .• to MI .. Elizabeth Ura,·. a 
natl.,e "f Penn.yl .. allia. 'fhey haye fuur chIldren· (;harl .... George. Ham and Graee. Mr. 
Miller I. a ",emher of Ohio Lo"lfe. Ho. 13l1. I. 0 O. F. !lll.,er Lalle. I ... melDber 01 tbe 

Jte~~~ ~l.~o~m~. ~IU:r.cl:;.~~n~~C.I:~~~. a .~Jel~,'ii:~o .. n on the e .. t, cnme to &an ... 
In ltI6~. IIrst locallnK III Johnsoll COllllt~ near Shawlleetown. Has be~n In the brlcll bual· 

~~I':.~~~:::~:r~~I~~~~~.IO'o~.a,ma:;ld ~~~~~"~':.~~;OIW:~~ Wo~~t!':t~ L~r:.: t~~r:i a:':~ci 
made IIllO 000 ",.ICk. W~"t to I'III11W' Coullty and remalnedth ... e until cOlnlngto ito .. -
~~ll~w~a"~~~~I~~I~g ~~o?'?::"~';~rtes : ~:~.:n~~.te,;~~~~h~I~I~~lctJ~r.3tn~~I~:3g::~ 
~~~I:: :,~ .f!e;W!~tl~~~~~, a~~:~:,~g~:'I"nW\:~lck~~"!~:~g~a"J: ~~~'~o~.:'r~II~~~'u"~I~~ 
Adams co .. Oblo. Octo"er 11. 1837. and temailled In his naU ... county nlltll about twehe 

~~~7..~:,~'1o~~~n~:!ffO~~~,~~.~~[~~~~to~as~~~n~eea':.c~Alf;'~~:er."t~~::,~~~~~~:fh~f:'r:J':' 
:'~I~~nW~~~:~~~AJ~~~:rYI:.8a~8:~I!·~~~~ ... t.tl:;':'a~J'~~~r.~n JH:;~~,~~nl~.b~~::r.':.n~~ 
Inlf ule I'resby,erlall Chur"',. alld bllnls about 400 000 brick at Ro .. vllle. Keeps IlYe men 

.m~~)~e~A it ad!'d~tlrR'J~~1.~~~~~I~~,~r!:f:f.t~:~~~r;:'f~:~~ ~~,: ::r:.n,:>~~htoe"'lIIe. 
Owns two horse •• ,,,1 a mule. Came to KanaAS III )tebruury 18bO. fro .. , Ottawa. III Waa 
born Septemher 29. 18M. Rnd re.lded there eng&lfeel In farmlllg nnlll comlllg to K.lIs .... 
Worked In Moline (111.1 Plow Shops III 1875 Hra father died In 1868. HIA mother UWII. 
te::~ctr.~SIX acrea 011 Section I Township II Rallge 18. Is a member 018c. Kary's Catbullc 

SAMUEL OLDFIELD. farmer P.O &os • .,lIIe. 160 acres SectIon 211. Bas se .. ent,. acree 
IncultlyaUOn H ... IOO acres of corn. forty-llveacles of wbeat,four acreaof oata.twenty·ftn 
acr~. 01 millet. Houop, slOry alld a half frame. :.!~x30. fourroom. Framebam. 16xVII. Came 

~~ g::~~lllr:':~,~r1J!i. W::~I~t ~~l:.m~~:a~,:rM~~ uf:r.r :::~IJt"Mr' W:. ~~~ 
gaged In" .. arlety of OCeU».llolI" milling allu farming mosllv When he came to Amnlca, 
nnt worked In Bureall County. 111.. "t rarmllllS. tb"" wellt to Roell Island coun~ alld re-

~:~n~~~~t~ cr8'~~n~r>S~~~":iI,,~~r~~~ b~~~Y~·I:~.&ln:'a:l: ::~f~'}f~m~ Go,,~~a~i 
l.l':~J':~~\ \f;.:.~~~m~:'~",~~ In11~e~~~e an.."<te ~~I~~eIJl~~I~:d.M}:1e:b :;~~~"bol~~ 
In \~5~a&~iv~~ °i~:,~:.r~eeJ.ei~:.~i'r:"~!:n~ff:'i?wnesl~n1j.:!r~·I1re.,tlOn ,., on. mOe 
north of Ro .. ylll •• all ullder cultivation. Bas. In 1@8:.!. alzty acr .. 01 corll. twenty.two of 
wbeat. twenty rye. tell millet, .Ix oa19. RUll8 two teams. He has elgllt, head of c&ttI. alld 
twenl,. or bug.. He was born In WublllllC!n Couuty Pa., oIanuar,1I. 11128. LI.,ed tIlere 
nnLlI 18:>6 and learned the carpe"ter trade. Moved to Marlon Connt,. Iowa. Remaltlet1 
tbere unUi18119. all" then wellt to l'IIt.'s Peall. Retumt'd to Greene County hithe ullle 
rear. and remained unUille cam~ 10 Kall ..... April 10. 18711 Ite w .. married n Greene 
COunty. Pa., In September. 111:>0. to MI •• Elizabeth H~el a natlye of tbat county. They 

l~'k'e~:u:,fl;~r.:' t~~~?~1 . t~r;.~;y~~gG~.;':~~e1~·~:CI:'I~nr:~':id~b~~.,l':r,~;,.~~ :::: 
rletA. ateacher;S. J.,Jr,Allce. Ida May and Ella I-. tWlnl Mr.OIl.,.rwasBebool 
Director lil Pennsrlvaola twel ... rear.. Was Jnstlce of tbe Peac~. BoadO ... neer altd 
Behool Director. Has been JUIllce or the Peace for fonr .nd a half ,. ..... 1ft &an .... and 
Bebool Dlrectorand Hoa,l Overseer aUIlme time. W .. m .. ter 01 WaJDesburg (I'a.) Gran.e 

for ,~o:~I~~:'l;r~~E:~.I:,:.Pu~:':"~~ ofboota and Ib alao lleapa a nataurant: came to 
Kanlaa In 1868. locatlllg at TopekL R~lDalned tbere un~S8l, wltb th" exception or four 
,ear .. wben he came to &O .. vllle. He .. as born hi New ISrunlwlck. February O. 1832. 
Learned hi. trade when IIfteen y_eara of .ge. Wnrlled In Preaque lie, Me., durlnR Ibe 
wal. Was·marrle" AUlfllst,,8. 1880 ... at Topeia, lO Mn. LIDle Murpby, wbo bad ulle child, 
E.,a. They Itaye oDe chlld-Lula. YO aa an Oraogeman and .lIIomber or the 80nl of Tem· 
perance In Hew Br"nswlck. II a member of AnCient Order 01 Templan, North Topella 
Lodlfe. Was a Liberal In Hew Bruns .. lcll. but now worllawltb tile Republican part,., 

H& ~~:l .. ~r;'.\:'.1 t!~:t'T'~'i.i~,n:::::e~~:,~~~~~~e:fdar::.:~~I~~~:,=a acreo, tbe 
northeaat quarter of Kel·tton :l7. all under lence, 30 acree un"er eultl .. auon. In 1881 hla 
acr~age ... ., IIfLy acre. 01 COrti; twentY·leven acre. 01 wheat, "eldln.614 bu.bel., elRb& 
and "oe·balf""r"" of OlltS. 5~0 "ushela; four 01 fle, 100 bo.bela. twel.,. acrel of mIllet. 
:::: ~~':fr:Y:~I?:~xlIre:.::~:. b'br:,,,::~ ~~~;~ II~~: mSOJnm:l: ~ .... rt t:;o &Y!~~:-::ci 
MUlco. Haa resl"ed III the State Iince January 1 1862. \I .. t boDlfbl a farm III Brown 
CoUllty. Lived there abont three ~·ea... Mo .. ed to> Pottawatomle Count,. llear Amerlcn •• 
and remained about two alld n balf yean. and mo.,ed IIIto SbawneeCounty. on Cmu Cree •• 
about live mllea north of Roosvlll8, and has since owned· ..... r.1 farm. on the boUum. 
Bought bl. preaenUarm III 187Q. W .. born In Hewport, Ky., Seplfolnber 111. 1880. Re
moved to Katon COUllt)'. AlIcll. when qulte)·oung. Brmalned there about four yean. Left 
nome when sixteen )'earo 01 age. Went 10 1111110". Iowa and Mlaaourl. all" croaaed Ibe 
Plaln~. Worked In Goyernm.llt aervlce for .enral-"ean. Was llratdrlvel UII mall coacb, 
.nd afterwards cOlldurtor. W .. raptured hy the Mormon. In December. 1866, and hehl a 
flrlsollet ulIIlI '\I'rll. 1811., and waa lInally r~le .. ed whell Gonrnmenttroops were .eot to 

thr::.~';e:";;~W~omlf['J:~:::J:'~::' U~~ ..?~n,.~~t.::8::. c:gm-:~n~b~~:~1 ~~~. ac:~~~ 
rL Ihe willter of 1866 frolll Alehlson to Denver. In Ibe lummer 01 18611 .. a. attacked by 
Indiana near Julesburg. Col.. alld was .hot with an allOw Wlllch he pre.er.-ed for manr 
years. Waa In Denyer Defore It bad ,,"amealld COl181ated 01" lOR but o,",,"pled by an In
dian trader. Took a Government train through to 111...,. Mrxlco •• Iurlnll' the war •• n" had 
olfen o"a"ulo"l allmo of 1D0"ey to dellnr th" train to Texas Raogera. Hu been In all 
tbe Weslern States alld Territories. Was In Kan"". Cny when It 10" a I{roYe 01 cOlton-;m: l':tnM r·rw':::f,~n~~~,~:t.'!t'!:~I~:~b~u:~~ t~:~r.ln..~~· W:a::I~ :'PU:'~~ B:I~~ 
old .Joon IIrown allli Jim Lalle. Was married January 1 11161. 1ft Warrenc:!ounty Iowa, 

~1:~'M~~~":J':thI~l:~~m~re~rhH:M~~S ~~~I~ ~~~!rp.tJW~:til~~~:n~~ 11'"e.:~ Aw:rl~ 
1I .. lng'n Hrown Counly. Ka',. ··Jayllawkero"c.me IIltO hll houaeanll robtiecl him of about 

~700 In mon .. y and penollal effect. of value. HII wlfe's f.ther 10 .. ID the F""3I11h Iowa 
olunt.ee .. and .. as wounded at I'lIIlburg Landing. ana dlet1 In the hospital at KeollQIr:. 
... 1'. fl a member of the Baptllt Chnrcb. 

1'AUL PATELL. carpenler. &0 .. .,1118, came to Kanaaa In 18.,0, .ad lint located at 
Topeka. He .. al born In Kan .... City. Mo .• September :111. 1833. wllere he remained until 
11I~2. Then be .tarte" for C.llfornla acroaa the Territories of Kans.s. Colorado .11" Utab. 
~~v. ~~ tr::~::I:!~1 tt~:r~n~~~~: ~:::eS:~~:::,~ila:~n~~t::..roM~t ~~~r:,a: ::r.~~~~t: 
mercbant v ... el. Worked ... hlp carpenter In the Soulb. He 10" marrle" III 1870. In 
Loulalaaa.lo MI .. Elluheth J.aaha. and came 10 Topeka fn Ihe ume year. His wife and 
chll<ldlet1at Topekaln 1871. and lie .... Inarrlet1ln the following year to Mrs. Josett Le-

fra'.?~~:.r~~~&~C~~~~OS"'II1e, roprletor of C .... ar Blull xm. on Croaa Creall. three 
mile. north of RossYllle. Begao to bnfld the 111111 In 1869 •• ndcommenced funnIng In Feb
ruary.1870. Commelll'e41 running aaw mill In 1875. and ran It three yearl. Size of mill, 

~~ltrl~i o:~~:..:~~:~~t1o~ • ..!rt~~r'!.~. ~~eb~~r::m b:~t~~!~~n~:K:;etl~I~~r~: .. ~~~b ~~~~ 
blnewheell. He .... t"ehe feet; dam; .neotY-II .. e feet apan; helgbt, nille ~d; capaclt,. of 
mill, twentv bushell an bour. Urlnda both corll all" wheaL SeUs moat of hllll"ur at home, 
and on the Pottawatnmle Reae..... Original cost of mill property oyer '6.000. Had a wash
outon theda.n In 1874. 10.llIg '1.000. Had a .... b·oulill forebay In 1~78. 101lng abont 
'300. II enabled to rUII tbeyear roulld In or"loary _ns. Came to Klln.as In tbe .prln. 
of 1857. locating III Linn Counly. remaining t .. o Jean and moved to JacJr:>on Count,. 
Remalnet1 there until comlllif to Sba .. nee County. In the .prlnn of 18011. and own. ten acrea 

g~~~~~ In::aa :~~.J.~ ~~~~:",," y~:ru~:{ ... :"i:n~'~o:.::.e~ 'Wa~J'.."~~nr~~a:e:: :.,e~~ 
mal ned' about t .. elYe )~ar.. Moyed to Pulaakl Count, and remaloM abolll four yean, Rnd 
remoyed to Ad Ir C .. hnty, Mo .... here he remained until coming to Kanl.... Learlled 10 
aaw lumber In MI .. ourl and to run an engine. and learned milling .llIce comln. to K.n •••• 
Waa "'rmlng an" railroadlnJtln Indiana moatly. Workedon tbe Hew Alb .. llY.t 8alem 
Railroad abo~ttbree years. W .. nlarrled In March. 1801, near Bolton, Jacllaon Coun~. 
Kan.. to ..... J. B ..... a natt.,e of Oblo. Tbelr cbUdren are; MartbaO. Ellen, MartlD B., 

~ B., ElI_betb V., ADD" Pranlr: and Commodore. (Joe. L. died In 18.,6.) II s mem .... 

of t~'kLo:o;rs~e:~~~~"'rmer. P. O. Ro • ..,lIIe, came to his preMnt location hom Topell.ID 
April. UII:.!. O .. IIS Set·tlono 23 and 24. Town.hll' 10, Hallge Ill!. In S!lawnee and Po __ 
omle couIIUes. Ha. MIO acre. ullder cultivation. I.nced .. Ilb good •• ub.tantlal board aud 

~~I~~~~' b:'\';'!IS2.tI~H':.';[~,yO'~~~!e~: c~':.n~ ~~2.; ~::!tc~f t~~~ gi~fb:~~ell ell~I,~= 
76et 101111; Lenter p"r.t.16x~4. one all(la lIalfalOry, r.t·proof woool1oul8 a:'aceflal';ulne 
roolD.ln the houae. Has Ciller" ....... te·plpes and nerylblug complete .bout bl. bouse. 

::~,:~.b,~r,'~ 1~~t~~~r~7a~,x~~~~ {:c":tr.~:':i ~~::. ~~\~~!~ ~~~y~~~JI t~n~~fn ~~,. ibe~= 
estate aDd Illsurallce IIu,,"e,sln Topeka Iince 1870. Waa born In Cillcinnatl, Oblo.ln No
.,.mher. 1~:.!~. Rellloved r,.olD there to Northern Indiana, .nd rellded In La pUI·te,l'ort8r 
.. ndUellry r"llntl~!, alldlll llerrlell. Cass an" Van huren countle .. Mlcb. W.s married In 
Decelu ,pro 18U. at valparaisO. Ind .. to MI •• Lydia T. HatCh, a natlye of Medina Clluntr, 
Ohio. Tiley have three chlldrell; Aflrr. ItoW Mr •. Drummond. of Topeka, William "",--a 
telel(raph Ol'erlltllr at the Hoard of Trauelo Chicago. alld Chari .. E.. wlUI hll father. ·.·ne 
family are lDelll"~ .. of YI .. t Pres"),[e .... n Church~~1 Top.ka. Mr. R""" I. a nlember of 
Bllchanall Lodge No. 74 A. F . .t A. M .. lSuehanall. MiCh. Mr. ROl. wa. for years tbe lead
hllf r.al est"te dealer of T,'pekaall" the State. .nd In 11181 hi. land .ale. amounted to '1.
OOO.OOll. He calll6 to til( Sta'e ... Itb oltly '1. and has by diligence and hltelfrlty acquIred .. 
COlO pete lice. Mr. H .... hu .'WIlYS been Identilled wltb the Repllbllcan parly. 

O. !.oK RUY S~:[>tl IV I(;){, agent for the s .. le 01 tbe Potlawatomle Landi and .batracto" 
came to Kan",.11I 1870 alld loca[ed III KL Mary· ... sole ageln lor Pottawatomle Rallroaa 
altd Illdiall La",... RemallledIlIStMar).·ountllI878andcameto ..... vllle Wllb the re
muva! of his ce,,[ra! omc~ to this nl""e. lias beell ""ry .uccesaful I" bualnllll, and II ... by 
COII.tallt and ... I,luoU9 elfort ma .. e KOIIsvlllethe center of Pottawalomleland market. Mr. 
8et1gwlrk lias a 10"" complete .et of abstract books. embracing tite orlllillal ludlan allot
m~lIt roll. from GUVPrt,,"ellt record .. all" a cnmplete a "Itract record of all original Indian 
tilies. siluatetl lu KhawIIPe. I'otlawlltomle, WabaulIBPe alld Jacllaon countlea. 10 lbat tile 
Utle to allY tr""t ollalld III"y he readily traced through all of Il. tranafen lu the IInalllrant
or. In5nrlng the purcitaser 811 accurate abstract of tlL/e. MI'. S. conducted U,e Kall .... Valle,. 
Tim .. (rolD Litedale ot II. e<tabll,hmenL .tS, Marr'.ln 18.,4,alld after tt. rellloval to Rosa· 
.,lIle In 1878 ullt.llts IIna18 .. 1~. JUlie 111. 1882, when the outllt was rpmoved to Topeka He 
was .. "Itor .nd prOltrlelur of tbllJournal alld Ita .ucce .. Is atteal." "y tbe testimony_of IIle 
leading cltlzelll of RossYllle. IIr.ll ... as also • "I:&lfed III banklllK ,. few yean III St. Mary'S. 
tie w .. horn In Rrooklyn,N 'I ,February 11.184,; remained In bl. n.tI .. "e1ty nnlll twent),· 
three yearl of &lfe; dhl buoillealin He .. York CIt yIn dry goodalmportlng. Erected hll preaent 
h .. "dsome reSidence In II!IIO.t a cost of '4,000 and bls commo"lou. omee In 1882 at. cost 
of '1.500 Bas also a "'ell arraD."" b.rn. cOIIWnln. two good learnl alld cRrrl&lfel for til. 
cOllvelllence of partlel dealrlnlf to lOOk at lalld. Baa al.o wllldmill alld pn~ with ho.e at-

~~~~t t;~: 'is~~kr ~I~~t,°lt': ~~~r l'~f.~~l~r~·::hte~eof"~~ ~~r~~ad~ce::,~.:f: 
nem phr .... lan or that Cit,. U a member of 8o .... llle Lodge. Ho . .,11. A. O. U. W.and -¥opella 
LodJre No. '18Til K. of H. 

PBTERS KARER, generalatore. MaIn .treet, came 10 Kan ... ln the winter of 1876. 
loca~nJfln R ... yllle, commeDced pneent bnllnea.ID January. 1&81. lIu.ln_ wlll • .,.,...e 
'101000 per year i lI""ps Olle .. len. lIefore .. nterill. mercantile hll8lne .. eo_ed ID hi. trade, 
tha 01 carpcllller. Was born III Perry County, Pa.. September 111. 111l10. where he rem.lned 
nntllAneen'yearaor""e anti remondltl CumberlalldCouoty. Pa .• remalnlllif live yean, 
fa!'lnlll", anlT weDtto RlcJllalld County OhiO. alld remalnet1 olle fear. alld moved 10 Sleph
enaon Oounty. 111. where he remallled tte ... ral Fears and learned hll trade. wa. In Henry 
Count,. I1~ ... nd froln tllerew£nttoCanada.llnally returnl"glo I'~IlIl.ylvanl ... n(1 remond 
from lliere to Mlchllfan. from .. hence be eamelo Kall ... " w ... marrl .. d JAnullry 10. 1866. 

f:t~!~~t~~eh::,~I~~, f~~r,a,J:r';n'f8~7~o,,:.~~u:~rM :C~e~e~f ~a~~~I~t~ ':~~~elr~;. 
&o.8YlIJe , dled April 30. 1878. and Mr.!!he ... r waaadmlnt.tratorof bll fatber·s ... tate. 
I. a melODPr of Ro .... ,lle Lodge Ho. .,1I. A.. O. U. Wand IInanclel' of tIlat loda.. II a 
member of the llemocrallc party. 

~i. Cs:.~~rRa:.,~~~f~;t::::"::fna:ts~,~~~~J':J~o~~':e '~:rl:::''='rn '~~o~alfa1oJ w: :~":r~~tru":~:[ ,!!~~:I~~~il ~t'::: ~~;~l:'~~~lrIW~: lA~O\,t':ft ;r,:c~:::rO:~I~~~e:.~ 
1871;'" theume , .. "r bUIlt hl.pre.entcummodloll. resldeDee IOllth or town, also bulltbla 
atore I)ulldlnlf. He 0"". 200 101" In the town. He openet1 a grocery In 1872. Ren It for two 
y_ears and clu.IDg out we "Unto the bartl ware trade In April. ~881. III Mayor the .ame_,ear 
W. C. 8berma" enlered thellrm and It hal .Inee contlnuect under the style of Shermau Broa. 

:Iw~:::~~r~~~~ "1 ''::i~:g::i:::~~::;''J~I:::r= t~C:~nacI~~t. ;,:'~l:~~~r::: 
~~~~a';?,.I1;:'r:",J:lt"He!~ ~~:~3nc!~m~~~:1J'1,:~:,~~~:nf~I~' ~~~~R:,::l f,~1:re: 
=1::'b~.;;~~~el~~b:!:,~t'hl~~:dt ... ~n.t:::~~~a~:g~~~~8:\i::e~r.gc~~:;.~~.rl':.)~e::~~! 
g&lfementl at Pea Ridge, Ark .• aod tile captnre of Fort E~peran .... Tn.; w .. Illuateredont at 
Indl.nolr,. T~1a December 81A 1983. Imllledlately re-eunated •• a Yeleran In the reorganl-

r..'!~::':~ I~I t",1e :~~1:~ :rntb~':r~~~::~~~n.,~~~e~~tt~l ~~e~~e ~~uN'!n~e.:~ :r."e·r~\~ 
meni lo.t ;." meD out of 865 and M,. Sherman came out nnburt. He wa.ln the cbarge 
&lfaln81 Vlellsburr .n4ln the liege of Chat c1~y, all<1 01 Petenhurg under Uen. Grant. Be 

:~ :~~~::~::~::'::I~ns1:.:::.a~I~':~~:r':l~~':aa:d ~~dH:~"!-':'e~:~e~:"t\~t ~r::I:t~ 
~~,~:~ r~~~~::'~:':~t~~~:~ Ie~~I:.r;.~:I~:r~r;em~~~~~,,~~~·::~~~~~:d~~ci 
w ... 10. tb. bo.pltal bllta w""k dllrlng hls~onlf 18r.-lee '" the arIllY._ Be .. Ill 1ft the rear of 
Vlcllahnrlf 64 tla) .. aud nigh .. wllhout .. II.f. He wa. born at lilt. Pleasant. Martin Co., 
Ind, March 10. 18411. Remalneel hll naU .. ecoullly uutll enll.tln.ln the army. On hi. re
turn froID the arlllY he .. ent Co WashlnRton, o.Yl.CO .. Ind., .ud attended the W.veland 
C,II,.I&18 In8t1tuleolle rear. Mr. Sherman was marrIed October 16. 1866. at WaY8land. 
Iud. 10 KI •• Lou Floher, (If that place. alld •• the reallitot thl. marriage lIa. IItre~ cblldren; 
A.llce II.. Adralen P. auu DaIs,.. ..e remo.,ed:O a farm, reUlalnedone rear aud tllen.mo.,en 
back to ParI! Count)· remained two ,eara allll return .... to WaahlnRt0Il. Ind. Rnd e ..... ged 
III wholeaale alUl retah dry lI'oods Crad" wblch be conti ned for olle lear. HI.llealth f"'lfnlk 
,: ~::. to ::"lI'l:~j.m'!',~1: aMo';.~~::"o~oHc:;":r1':n T~:N~~'i'I~ :. t;~'lI'l~1 fl. t~:a.po_ 
D81r:a Cllaptolr Hn.II. alld Commandery No. 5~. T.of Topelta. Be Is al.o a member of Llneoln 
Poet, G. A. R .• No.1, Topella. Is an acllye and samell member or the Repilhllcau party. 
ha .. lng Imbibed the Drlnelplel ofthat orlfanlzatlon when quite ),oung. bll fatber be.ng a 
prominent anll.sl" .. ery worker .nd or.tor In Indl.lna; a memhn of the Know-Notlllnr and 
WhiR ,.arlles an" at olle tltne a member of the Slate Hellate. The lenior Mr.8berman 10" 
aco"8ln of the dllUnlfulshed United 8tates 8enator and UeneralSherman. Mr. Hb .. nnan 

~':::':;'~f~r.:le~~I~~!I,~:I~nStl~ef8~;enl~0:~':"~="1i:n~\:.:sR~a .... el~~~m~~:;I~~ 
gre..... Mr. Sherman'. eldest dR"ghter I. attendlllg Bo!than, College, Topelta. 

RI!.V C.I'. SLADEowna83acreathreemlles.outbweatol ltO" ... IIl"andaiao own. 80 
acre. III Pou.watomle Couoty ft .. e mll~. from OlPlburg. He n .. 411 acr~.ln corn. 10 acree 
whe.t and seven acre. oa[ •• orchard of 200 trepa. 15 bead of cattle. I,ioe bead of borae. aod 
colllL C"me to Potlawatomle county In 1668 and rellded there t"elye Jean and can,e to 
present location 1ft.I"rcb.1881 Hewa. bomln Greene County,Ohlo.Octo~r8. 183S. and 
.. hen about live ye~rs old IDO .. ed to Miami Coullty. wbere be rem"lned until 18511. and 

;~v:~I~ ~~o:~~rfe':tu3!y i!::.'ter fSl:t~: ~~~~~~·:l.o:::~I:IMa~~t~.1 ~~r.~·ao~a~" 
of th.t place. They haYe fwo chlldrell: WIIII.m C •• nd Jennie T. B" I. a regular ordained 
mill aler of the ChrllUan church. A •• I.te" to orgalllze the lint Free WII: Baptlatchurch In 

~:~:.i't';:!~I~~t~~~· ~¥~"''':'h~~~ :::~~rn~I~I':~r~~~c~ d3::,~~~?::;lt,:~ol.!:.e W'J~i!f: 
:!'~~::.. ~~!:~:~~'I~~~C" ~~~~:.r.~~dl~i Itt~18:~I~::~~~::~t:~:r~~'~~~~~;,C~:,Mt!!~~~ 
p_nsoner at Richmond. Ky • by Kirby 8mlth; was nrbanrred In Hovpmber.1862. Waa at 
Vicksburg. ChIck ....... n,,)·on. Arkan ... Poat, Port Glbao~ Cban.ploll HIII.III\Black • .Jacll-

~:':lrJ~'j ~:5~1~e"f':::"~::~:'lc.;'~~~~r,n20.'!t:h~~~.:r r:: l.;!rI~~:':'1tl~t w:'j~:~I:":f 
the lteace III Shannoll TOWII.hIP. Pottawatomle County.lwo yean. Haa alwa,. beellidente
lied Wllh lhe RePllbllcan parly 

M. M ST.-"HULEY.lamer. P. O. Klnpvllle, 800 acres nnder hI. controL In 1881 had 
1411 aerel of corn twentl:;ftye 0&[8. tweuty millet. H .. had charge of Mr. WlIsolI·. bu.l· 

=~::~"t.e,:8~!ie~~I:Ce I:mr' ''';.'.''~06rnlr~~a~~:II~ll~~. ~r:,~::'if.~;4 Y~;~~.I:::t 
there nntll ~8I1l1. ellgaRed III f"rmlnl!:' EIlII .. "d October 6. 18MI. '" the twenty-fourtb 
Illdiana Battery. Was enlf&lfed 011 Cumberland River In punult of Morgan Waa III thellrat 
Batter,. 01 Hurn.lde·1 ArlllY lo uo .. the Cumberland Mountain. Waa atlhe51etreaof Knox
vllleann Hashvllle .... d In puraulL of LollltAlreet'l Arm&. W .. at thellelfeof AUanta and 

~':..!'::I.!"~~~ ':.'m!~·~ ... I ~ L~:r~~t!;h~f B::;.",.n,ma~~a.o~~~1.~:II~~e3u~~~ tt~~ 
war Mr 8tandley. tooll_part fn tteventeen battles to alt. ana ..... mUltered ont Au.ult S. 
18611 at Indlanal!OlI.. W._ promoted to Firat Corporal In Ihe Marobo IIlh, wltli John 
Itf~r aD. July I, 1863 Returned to Loganlport, Indiana. and waa married February 11. 
I to Mil. Cn.ulotte Moon, oil Datl.e of Oblo. and It .. 11.,. cblJ4re_JIaranda, .ulen, 
1 ISert ana Cora. 
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JOlIN BTOYELL, .,.nt aDd te1eIrraPb o~r. tl'. P. R. R. ClIme to KaDIU Ul tbe 
tall of 1872 an<1locat81l a& ",anllotte and tbjre learned tel08rapby alld tbe railroad baat
n'" Came to Roe .. llle In December. 1878. He was born In CAyug. Co.. N. Y .• Jnl, 
l6. 1842. and rem.lned tbere unUI 21 ! " ... of agll. f.rmlnl wltb bls fatber. Enlisted In 
tbearmy In tbef.1Iof 1868,CompanyL, Nlntb New 10rk He.Tl Artillery .... prlv.te. Sbort
If afterward wu promoted to !lergeaut. Wuln Sberld.n·s command In tile .rmy of tbe 
IIbenandoab. and wu .t Ricbmond and PetenburB In tbe camp.lp of 1864 .nd 18611. 
Wuattbeb.ttleoU'.ec!arCreek. Wutl1lJlaferredrntbe .nmmer of 18611 to Ibe Second 

:..~v~~t!~tr.~ g::: :n~y~1t:r'l::,~f ~~~,Js~~e~:d~lngc~~~:-01'l;3~~ttoN;'::"~~t 
~~j:~u~~~':O~~::;:I~e ~~!.t!uIO~~e:,"..::.m:n:e:!iI=~r~~ IlleK::.aaam~.!:r':~: 
187l. at K.nsas City. to IIf .. Battle Do1l8ber{y •• uattn of Vlrllnl Be bu alwa,a been 
IdenUlled wltb tbe Republican party. 

BENNET SWEARINGEN. larmer, P. O. Bos .. llIe. Bas elBbty acr .... 11 under coltl-

:::!':.~r~::f~~.g~;~::n ~=0~ .. ,:n1ef~f~y ;~~I:us~. J:bl:~~':.~="~t!'i~-
1164 busbelalave acres of rye. ylelc1lnR nlnll-one tusbels. Hu twelve bead of c.tUe, .nl 
twenty-one noss. IIr. S .• c.me to K.nsu lu 1866. locaUnB In 1868 at bls pr~sent place. 
Llv.dln Neosho County n •• rly two Je.rs. Wu born In lIlelgs County. Obro. February" 

l:::-re:~:~tet!lr~J~:~~ b: ~~;~~)!~'.:~~~\YcJ'::I::I:O ~~~aI~:' ::3.l:t~ 
Octo",!!" 1861. at Busbnel~11l1001" In Comp.ny p. Flfty-nftll 1IIInol .... prtvate. Wu.t 
the b .... e. of IIbl1oh. CorlUtb, Vlcksllurg. Chattanoola, .nd tbe AtI.nl. Cilmpalan. Weot 
tbrouBb wltll SlIerm.n In hia amous m •• cb to tbe ....... nd wu .t S.v.nnab and AtlanIL 
Wu wouoded.t Sbllob and Atl.nIL Wu In tbe hospital about four weeb. Wu pro
moted to Corporal Oetnber 1. 11164. .nd to 8erBeantin June. 1866. He wu mustered ontln 
Aqust 1865..t Llnle Bock. Ark.l18ae, .ud IIn.llydhocbarJrM AUBUSI 27. 18611 •• t Cblcago. 
Wu married Nonmber I. 1888 •• t lola, Allen CO. K .... to III .. lI.ry J. Startup. • neUve 
ot Oblo. Tb"y han tbree cblldren-Hattle E .• Edn •• nd Aun. S. lItr. S. Is • member of 
tbe Chrlstl.n (;hurch; wu Town.~ Treuurer for nve Jears. Be Is an .cUv. Republlc.n 

.0dd'~~H~~W&~ r:o~W::~r. ~~~~~~dT:n«!:Ii.~~IIz.~o:ti~~~:~: tor O. I.e Bo, 
8edplct. Came to aosavllle In February 1880.l'rom Baldwlns1'lIIe, New York. He Is 
locAl correapondentof tbe KClMfU VCIIIev T~ ...... and wulocal editor 0 tbat paper to. two 
yelll1t III BoIa1'lIIe. Be wu born In H.rdwinavllle, Onondog. Co .• N. Y .• October 5. 1858. 
and remained In bls native State olllil coming to K.oau. He .ttended scbool until 20 years 
of age. He took. course of studJ embraclnR three ye .... t Syracuse Unlnnlty atUnl 
blmselt fur .11 arcbltect, wben completlnB bla Iludles be went luto a 1I0urlnB mill .t L8 
BoY. New York, wbereherem.lnedtwo years. He was m.rrled December~3. 1880. to 
IIlU Jellulellal:wel!. dauBhter of s. B. Mal:weU .. EacI •• ot Bos8YlIle. IIr. TalmadBe. Is. 
member of Council Oro". Lod~ No.8. A. O. oj. W., Council Grove, Keaau anil II • 
Select Knlabt of that Order' alaO Counellm.n ot tbe city of Bos .. lUe. 

IIBLVILLE p. TA'rllAN, ot tile IIrm of B.rtlell ... Tatm.n. drutrllsta, lIain street. 

fo-:e"e~~~'::~:~o~~~~.f.~u~~:~~:::m :t:!~f::~~:Ju:n:co:.sf a;~r~~~ci 
came to Bo .. Y1Uelo May 1877. Clerked tor Kerr ... Hltrglnbotb.m .bout one ),ear anef 
tben went Intoll.rt .. enblp wltb IIr. H.rtzell In present lIusllle ... the only drug atore In tbe 
town. Theydld.bout 1 .. 000 wortb of buslne .. 1111881 •• nd will run nearlbatln 1881. 
Be wu born in Pntn.m CountJ. Indl.na, September 11 1842. Remained In bll native 
County, n IItil ave yean of age, and went with bls p.renta.,10 lIercer County. IIISBOurl. Re
mained tbere .bOut ten yean atteodlng school •• nd moved to Platt County. rem.lnlnB 
about tour yean, f.rmlnB, .nd removed to CI.y County. remalnlna until comlqto Kanau, 
Be learned tbe clruIIr boslD ... tn Jelreraon County. Wu marrled.t Ro .. vllle, April la; 
llIIlO. to IIlss Zur. EItea,. uattn of low •• IIr. Tatman II. member ot tbe BaptISt Cburcb. 
and a Democrat. 

ISAAC B. TBOBTEL, tarmer. P. O. Boaavllle. Ownl ellbty acres on section 81 •• nd bu 
HTenteen acres oftlmber on tbe K£.w Rlnr. Hu sixty-four .cres ullder culUvatlon. 
balance nsed for corralpurpo.... II In .cbool dlllrict No.6&. Has fortY acres In corn. 
'.elve acreltn (eta. Tile main parcoftbe bouselal61:28 feet, two storiei' .nd bu~ment; 
addition Ibn teetl.lx roomlln.1I with kitchen an<1 cellar under all. HOUle cost .1.000. 

~~ ~~nay~~r~·:rl:f.1~1U~~·; ~ff':.~~~l~.:',~~~o~of:::n:ee= f~~~;:: 
Implement&. He bu160 fruit trees. conalstlnB of pe.r ... pples .nd cherries. all be.rlnl; 
bad forty bub'" of .pplesln 1881 tlOO Ir.pel bearlnB. Bu oro.mental .nd enrareen 
tree.. Hu a patentllI.mond wire lence In lront of y."'; yard Ht In blue...... Hal-rortl 
forest t ....... con ... t1nBof box elder. m.ple. poplar .nd w.lnut, Bu elBbtJ-two bead of 
cattle, four work hones .nd ponl ... three colts. Orchard II set to blue Br.... Came 

~b!:""-:-"~:~n \~8~1;i. ~m~fn:J'Ile~':~~Ll::!n fr~':Sr'j~II~~n\y.; r:a, 
tbree Inontba' senlce, ~mp.ny~ Tblrteentb Pennsylvanl. Vdfun~n. DI'.I Buard dutJ 

~n,.C::'n!'n·Jl.\~:~~n~el~:~~bIJ:t~~g~~a~.~~tet:~V~':'i:r: f~~~it~~11 R'::':.a 
wu In tbe b.ttles of Antietam. Prederlckabnrg .nd Chancellors1'llIe. Wu mUltered out at 
Harrisburg. 11.1 27. 1863..nd _aln enlisted In Company A. Twentletb P~usl'lv.nl. C.T
airy •• Ix montha'men .• WenUllto We.tern VlrRlnl. ullder Gen. Wlnecook. WU raldllll' 
and Iklrml.blnRln VIrif\nl.l,cuttlnB olr 8upply trains and r.llroadl. Had one h.rd Iklr
IDlab.t Green Deld Furnace, .... Irteen n.en were cAptured and four Itllied. Wu mustered out 
In J.nu.ry .. 1864, .~ Harrllburg. Pa. Re-enllsted In the Seventh Battaillon. 100 d.J' vol un
reen, and aid pro1'ost dutJln tile State. In nine montbs' senlee w .. promoted to Second 
Corporal. In c.valry w.s Oomwlaaary Se1ieant. In 100 d.y se"lce went In u Ilnt duty 

rr~~~fc~:g~r;~if:.Dft':.~;:'~~\'.,'hta,r~~t1bn~~~~.t ~a:r~~~~~~i: ~:dr~B~~":I~':I r: 
Perry County. WU.fPolnted Overseer oftbe poor In bll native county In Ar.rl}18118 •• nd 
,~~ ~:'~.IM!~~'ffIMl'-;~"'o t!'!r tY.':::I~I~J:::!-b:fo~enW\. ·kl~:''ci:. eWh:r~fe~ii 
L":~~'till16a~~:re~::r~~·e~~rlll~~en l:~~~'I:~I:'w~~!:::hd :::-n Tr:;~~~.~I"'1.~~ 
• lDelJlber ollll.llIe Lodlre No. 708. I. O. O~ .• Blaine. Pa. la. member ot tbe Presbyterl .. 
Cburcb and Ilu alw.),8lieen an active and .rdent Republican. 

PRANK VAN V[;ECK, farmer. P. O. R08svllle. Section 8. TownshIp 10. Banee 18. 

~c~ ~~:.:y ~r~::::~~tr::..~~r::~:I:';!:~~v1?o.J!'t6~bJrle~~~e c:co.r: c:'R'a~;::ng 
the f.1l of 1~7\frOm Grundy COunty. IlL Be was borllin Steubrn counll' near AddlSOe'a 
:riJ.·Co':r:;ro k~~~ Wl:~~u::r:l~\:.Yrtd1~~~l}%,e~~I~:,r .. f!.·o'W:" r:y:~lnat_ 
rick. a n.tlYe of Indiana. Tbey b.n one Clilld-Artbur. He w ... member of tbe G~ner 
Lodtre. No. lUll. ofG.rdner. 111 •• 1.0. O. F. Hualw.ys been. Republican. 

REV. W. D. WARD pastor of tbe Presb)'terlan Churcb. was born In Sbelb,.Connty. 111.. 
November 11. 18110. Ai the age of ave years be removed wlttl hIs p.relltl to Cia,. County. 
Jnd.. wbere be remaIned nntlftbe commencement of h" collej{l.te courae. Be Is • gradu
ate of W.basb Collele, CrawfordlYll1e.Jn!b of tbe clul of 1881, .nd • member of tlie Pbl 
Kappa Pal fr.ternlty. In May. 188e. IIr. ward .. umad tempor.r,. cb.rge of tbe Bo .. vllle 
cbnrch, h" putorlltlllncJudlq .lao tbe PresbJ'terlan Cburcli of Sliver Lake. He I. now 
comp_Ietinf bll educatloo.1 coune.t Lane TbeolOtrlcalliemln.rYj ClnclnnatL Oblo. 

WILL All WAX. P. O. BoaIYllle. Ownll110 acres on tbe arm of John P.rr. three 
mil_ soatbwest ot Ru .. .,IIIe. Hu twenty-sll: acres of .m.IIRr.ln. b.l.nce com. came to 

~=.'fltuA:8~f..8l~~~ICn~~t-:;gn~IVa.-:"!~f °l.!::ie \:o~~ J,s'I:I~~S~~~ 
gulte Imall; stayed but •• bort time and went to Perry ~ounty Pa.. where he remained until 
lie waallfteen lean 0101. wben be enllated In tjle 8eventJ'-nlntb PennsylY.nl. Volunteers 
aDd BOOn wentlnto tbe Third Betrular C.v.ll7. Be wu In New lIulco. Color.do. Texu 
.nd otbft western territorIes. Wu mustered oat June 14. 1868. .t Fort Sumner. N. M. 
Returnad to Penn.ylv.nla, tben came to IIllDol •• nd to Kans.s. -He w •• married I".bruary 
8. 18f.. at To~U. to III .. Zelmlna Heolot, Tbe,. h ... two cblldren-Jo.epb V. and M.ud 

A. DIif~·tW'tL~~~~:o~,.~t'.":!~~I~~~~fs::,b!~,,:,.: t~~~· ot Boaavllle, 1110 Im-
I roVad. In 1888 be had 100 acres of corn. twenl)'-twoacres of wbe.t, seven acrel of o.ta, 

ve aer_of lIilllet, tbree.crelof !'le. Hu a .. e Iiead ot bor .... twenty-ave cattle. twenty-

Al~:~~4~::t':I~::=ra1I1~~WTrt ~'::'\,t::~~~'~~~e ff~~f :nm: ;~t ;~~~':i 
WNt of town and moved to h II present farm In 1880 •• nd bu~ut all tbe Improvemel&ts on 
alnee then. He c.me troUl Perry Countx, Pa. Was born In York County. Pa.. ne.r H.rrll
burg. October 10 •• 88&. Lived tbere UIIW tourteen yean of age .nd tben went to Perry 
Count]' and lcarnedebe pluterer'l trade. Worked.t bl. tradetbere until comlnB to Ken
.... Enllated lu tbe IprlnB ot 188111n Comp.ny F. Two Hundred and elRbtb Pennsylnnla 

~1::~tier:'~:ttl~e::;~r"ln'l.~~~r.~.:'~:::~J~.rrngl:t'il:.::~!~;P8:,~1a..B~ 
III .. lIlellnd.J. Curren •• n.tl1'e of tb.t countl, They baYe IIlne cblldren-Jobn,- i\.muel. 
lIIlarY6 ReUbetttSalOme, Julia. Boy, Panllie .1Ii1 Irvin. IIr. Wilt wu once. memner of tbe 
I. 0iuiJ' R~n\O~.p;a~:':rm?'~ °l:.:.r.fl:bl~r~~~~~:go~ ~~~u~~::ibIP 11 
Balll'e 18; 100 acr~s un,\er cultl".tlon. In 1882 be bad IInY-lenn acres 01 
corn. all: and. b.lf of wheat, tbree mUlet, tblrteen o.t< .nd eleven .Dd. b.lf r)'e; I.nd .U 
ander tence. Hou •• 114182. story and a half. elfbt room~ built In 1878. costlnB '1.2~J. 
r~ Ibt;.t'el:l~ ~I;d::: 1&:::::' t~°C:t~: ~n.r~b~~rlhO=. srrt::rln s::cra~lI!rbf80 
apple tnN and .ixtJ chlrrlea. all bearllII'. Be came to Kauau In tbe Iprllll' of 1888, from 
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Pekin. JIl. Wu born In the Cllaton of Zorich. SWltzerl.nd, November 27. 1842. Re
m.lned tbere until ~wfllve Jean of age .nd came to America wltb bla parents wbo located 
In Cook County. Ill., wbere they remained one ye.r. farmlnB, Tbey tIIen moved to lIucon 

~Yl·&::t,. ~~:Sr':teAl~~:~:T:.~:-~':~I~~~n J.~k'f,:n~;.:~:. t?r ... ne'::I~~::;!. \':. ~e~~~'J:~:; 
tbe ca I tor foo day men In Comp.ny C. Olle HUlldred .n~ Thirly-nillth Illinois V'olunteers. 

!!IM=~I~::'::lr.I·:':::~~·;;'~:~~:lg~~:'J:,nr? .. INe'l~S~~I~gl~lf:r\'8'lU' :!e~r I~ct":.~ 
Pekin and Ilnllhed bls Irade whlcb be continued 10 work at until coming to Kans:.2' run
nln~. IhOIl ot Ills own tbe last two ye.n before con.IIIB bere. Was m.rrled In tbe IprlnR 
of 1870 •• t Pekin. to 111'1 Emma Dumser. a native of Monroe, Mich.. and tbey bave Dve 

:~~~r:;.;f.:::~~\tf:'8'lti:rlOa~:rr~~ t:: ;~~::: :~. 't':."r:ng:'~sm:":,~Tf 1~~~~:a?f:lIs.ep 
"Champion Hedn Trlmmer."ap.tent that I. of practical utility. alld Is meetlnB with 
...... t.uecess. Jrell ... theenllrecounty of Shawnee. and .balf Interest Inelnenof tbe 
nortbern tier connties borderIng on l\ ebruka. 

PE rER H. ZICKEFOOSE, f.rmer. four .nd a half miles nortbe .. t of Boaavllle, on 
Section l' owns 480 acre .. 1211 acres under cullivation. In lK8:.l had forty-live acrea of 
wbeat, wl'l.veravet",enty-two bU8beis per acre; IIfty-Dve coni. ave millet, twelve o.ts. 

pr81J:e':3::bl~~:!'e';. a~~rJe ~tt:n:-i~:r8e~!I~~~r.af[J~. i~~:-J~~ivl~;I'i:'I'l'l~ 
t='t1nB one mile eut of Topek •• sbort time and 1II0ve<1 leven III lies west, remained one 
h~~~:~?i\':.:::\lon~e~!Tn!,3·f~~~ 81~~ ~~enf~~e!\I~~ntr.V;le~~';:'U~:~ ~or~~~~~ T~~~ 
Wu born In BI~~.nd Coulltl. W. Va.. February 26. 1831. Kelllained In lIatin counly until 

~:'~~I:J:~tt~:JnS::~°t'~ll~lJJ!as":..I~:e::'l~e:-.:r~~;'~~en~~ml'.:':l:'~ro~:~~~:~I~ 
~~~I"':fru'::~;r~snt,.ua~nrfn~II:l.::~r~~n~~~~~ ~~~I~ ~~~1a"~~~1:f3:~ Ih'!:uf:~ 
~r..:I~C:'!,':t"l; ~:lto::;~~'i'!~~ t~:.~:e:~~':.':.~~t'!,1 :rr~ ~~r~~::ce::l tt':,c:~.:'~~ :~~~~~em~~I~~ 
t.ln patb, .lw.YI m.natred to elude hi. pursuers. Wben Hammond and Jone.·Confederate 
Comm.nd made tbelr r.ldl In the spring of 1863. Mr. Z. saYed two of Ills father's horae~ by 
puttlnB tbem In. smokebou,eo Was married In September. 18~5. In Greene Count,. Pa.. 
'3a:~":1 ,~r~h~~ ~.e{v~I~:~ v~.~~.~.!~. k. t~~~ ~~;/oe It,e::: ~~:~te~t~~b:.ra':,~lsdr!i 
near BosIYIUe, Febru.I'Y. 1879. aged seventeen years. Mr. Z. Is. member of tKe United 
Bretbren Cburch; Ia. Republican and bll fatber w ... Democ .... t, but DOW TOtell tbe Re
publican ticket. 

DOVER TOWNSHIP. 

Dover waa established as a township in the fall of J867, the boundary line 
of the township being defined as follows: II Commencing at the northeast cor
ner of Section I. Township 13. Range 14; thence west to county line; thence 
north on county line to where it crosses the Kaw river; thence down the center 
of the channel to a point where the section line between 34 and 35 intersects 
Kaw ri"er; thence south on said line to place of beginning." 

The first town officen were elected May 5, 1868. and were as follows: 
Trustee, E. M. Hewins; Treasurer, James Bassett; Clerk, Henry A. Kellam'. 
Justices. Jacob Haskell and Georae Harden; Constables, M. M. St. John anci 
W. Q. Harris. 

John SaKe was appointed PostllUUlter in 1862. the mall having been dis
tributed for the pre'tious year by Mr. S. Wooster. with consent of mail agents. 
E. C. Chapin sncceeded Mr. John Sage, Mr. Alfred Sage became Postmaster ill 
June, 1870, and held the office until 1873. Mr. Harvey Loomis succeeded hill' 
during that year. and still holds the office. 

The 'tillage of DoTer was started in 1870, a store being built and opened 
by Henry Snyder, wllich he sold during the same year to Alfred Sage. In 187. 
another store was started by Winkler & Ticknor. now run by Rasson & Sage. 

The fint school taught in the village was by Miss Isabel Smith, a daughter 
of Sidney W. Smith, who established one of the first ferries on the KIlW, There 
are three religious societi_Baptist, Congregational, and Methodist. The 
Baptists built a stone church in 186<). The society was started in J868 with 
fourteen members by Rev, Mr. Raymond. They have now about forty mem
bers, with a Sabbath.school of about fifty scholars. - The Con~regationalilts 
built a wooden church in 1876; society organized in 1875. with eight memberL 
The Methodists firat worshiped in the Baptist church, but have erected a church 
of their own. The village contains about ten families, with the us~ shop. 
found in a small hamleL 

BIOGRAPBICAL 8KETCBES. 
ALBERT B. ALDRICH. t.rmer. two .nd. h.lfmlles e .. tof Do"'. 180 acres on SeetlolIII 

81 and 32-all under fence and IIfty acres under plow. tbe b.lance II pasture .nd meadow. :l'tt :.v~nltl;~8~k ~t':,~~noro'if~'1 :er':,:~I~f .~r.r.;~:.~ t"::~ r::~Ufr~:'fO~~~:e i:r~ 
l!~:.=~~el'~t 8It:.rp~:~ ~r:;~:~~t :IO:;:~bar~7r.oVl:u:&s a~:,,~~~nmbon H~:rl:: 
Co .• N. B .• Octob .. 22.1838. Llvild In that connty ulltll tblrteell.then OIond to New York 
City. Worked ulocomo!lve engIneer on Ihe Hudsoll River 1(. R. until 1862. and then went 
rs6,:~~~:aas e~~~~efllo~~lIl1.":~e~f:l~fo~.?.~~=~ti':;:II. AK~~' ~A~~' bI: ~u...:,. 
almost loat tbe alRbt of botb bls eyes .... result of the disease. He returned to New yo:l 
.nd remained Sixteen montba and moved to Orleans County. Vermont, and farmed until 
comlnllto Kensas. 

P. l!:. C. BLADES. f.rmer. Section 82, p, o. Valenel.; c.me to tbe State June 1. 1878. 
and located In Do1'er Townsblp. Sb.wnee COunly. He wu born In Woo8ter County. lid .• 
lI.rcb 8. 1857. Wben 8eYen years of age moved wltb hl8 fatlter &" I'llle County. lli. 

~t'::~~~C~:~c!;~;r.~:~ .{..,~~~ ~flr.~:n"an'U:~~~~6':[~~::'I~~8[:~~ I~,n~: ~~~~~: 
::~':~i.~~~".:C~~~~~~I~ ~:!~~~\r8:'I~b°I.~~:~I!eg:rl fI~r::: ~:~~'!!tn'k~~~tb lli7~ 
lP~8 .. ~.~I~t!t.tbee ~:~;..tfc~l~t:~VIUe, Wooster Co .• lid. •• nd bu one cblld-Eme II. 

DB. ~. W. CARSON. physician and surgeon. resilIence .nd omce M.ln s~t. Located 
bere.J:UBust 8, 1876 •• nd c.me from Utica. ~ S.lIeOo .• 111.. wbere he bman practlclnB In 

~~: f:r{~1~8~'l:JS' m':v~"a ~:W:.r.l~~:' W::::Jt.;Zbh'!;.~r.~~1I :'·.Jt1f~om :!~~ c:,b'i1;r::'e\~ 
where be b~Ban tbe study ofl medicine In the fall of 1872. wltb Dr. N. B. Cr.wford. COm-r'eted tbe scleullilc course .nd a p.rt of tbe eI ... 8lcal course In Eurek. College In JDne, 
872. Attended lectures.t tbe 01110 lIedlcal Colleleh Cincinnati. Ohio. In the wlnten of "18; 

~!'::::r ~f~~:..,~:!~nl~~e~~~~ ;:::I::'':''~J~aof l:h~IPi~;:lIzo~I~·t I~~t~:::r'!,". ~: 
lIedlclne. Wu m.rrled AUBust 28, 187~ In Dover. Ken .• to IIIs8 a.iR'e Gill, • n.rr .. of 
Wisconiin. Thpy b.ve one Child. 

H. P. CARY f.rmer. Section 20. P. O. V.lencl .. hu fifty acrea. thirty acres In cultlv .. 
tlon. tbe rest tlm!'er. P.rm II well Improved. bavlllg Bood stone houle. barn, Ibop. crl .... 
etc .• besides a sm.1I orch.rd of bearln. apple .no peaeb treea. It Is also well atoclled wltb 
11 .. lCOCk. He was born In Lee County.ll!.. Febrnary 18. 1858. Wben elRbt ye ... old be 
went to CblcaRO. wbere be learned tbetradeot c.rpellter. wblch be followed until 18711. 
wben he went to Texae, remalnlnB one ye.r. He loon .flerward c.me to Kansae, and on 
AnBust 14.1680. he m.rrled III .. lllary E. Nel.nd. dauBhter of John alld Euceb. Nel.nd. 
Her f.tber Jobn Neland. was born In Wasblngton County. VL. October 18. 1883. rem.lnln, 
there until 1848. when he married 111111 Euceb. a. Go.idall •• lIative of Windham Countt, 
vt. ad then moved to th.t counly .nd followed bll trade of sboem.ker nnlll 18!1'l:. when 
he came to K.ns... He located In Sh.wnee Cuun~y •• bout II .. miles soutbeut of Topell&. 
In Janu.rl. 1878 Mr. and lira. N. moved to present residence, wbere the), re.lded nnal bt. 
death In 1875. They b.". seYen cblldren-.lull.II., Jobn Wesle,. lIary Ev .. Cbarles B., 
WIIII.m N .. BenJ.mln p. and J.llleillonroe. 

ALBERT 8. COBEY. t.rmer Section 211. P. O. BedD&th, baa elBbtJ acre .. fortY_ 
ander cultivation; welll!DJlroved. well watered. and wen stocked. Be wu born In S"prlq
lIell), II ..... Jannar>' I. 18114. BeB.n tbeJlrlnter'a trade wben tourteen Jean old, worklDa 
In tile oace or the .. _lWHC&IolQII, at Worceater. Be worked In <Wrennt oacea. learn-
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Iq full, all brancbes of tbe bllSlness-compoaltlon, book and lob prtntlllll'. Before enlerlng 
tbe buameaa. he attended the Baptist SemInary. and other Icbools at Worcester. After com
pletllllr his trade. he attended tbe Quaboag SemInary at Warreo. Ma .... Ilttlng hlmsell for 
Journalism. He was foreman of the Job departmellt 01 the Sprlngtlehl Ht,ubUcan during 

:::. r:~~~J:51~ ·~tl':.':J~;~~a ::~,~e~\'i.e:~lt:~J~1 \Yt~~~~~':'~r::':n'I~e~8~~~~t g~~vey~~.fo~::': 
~~Ic;..~::.m~l~c~ge~orr~,:m ;r~~5~I1A~~~~i~~~'I:e'Wr~ w::~I~~.a~~e~':,~~:~:t:l pt't,~r.::l: 
for tbe Qulndaru Woarar of Trrule. cootlnulng uotll tbe fall of that year, wbell the r,aper was 
~o:.1c"ngetn~~a:"~I~llIm~~e~::,rl· c~p~ '81~~y~a°':!o~ a far~l~'\~lw"e~~~°'l:e~~c~~r;,.; o~ 
tbe Invasion of Gen. I'rlce. While be WMS at Oulndaro. t.':lecame weTI acquainted wltb :er
bert D. Rlchardson,tbe celebrated author and brilliant correspondent of the Boatoo J o .. rn .. l. 
who made his beadquarter. at Quhularo. Mr. Corey heard Mr. Rlchardsoll's eloquent ad-

~~s::~t~~,~ ~lrIY~~ffd~'~~ ~~v~'Wi1:~~;/~~1l0~\~~~?;' : s~~~~lar':'~f at~~~n ~~W~:o~~~ 
!':l f~:ea~~rtl.~6:m~~~r~I\I: t~;a';;d~it~\;~~<'i~~ -!.~fc~o~: °Jo~~l\atl~u::~o:rlr:[.·n cOf~l ~:~ 
ralr.-oad. He was then placed In allOSItI"" to learn Ibetans of t~e comJ!Any. an~ was an 

:rv"li~~;r::eo~. tr: :m'~~~~f~ ~~. f~r~'::,~:il :~~~!e~ :gl~~rJ~I"n"'~i~.hg:u~~b~ublt ~ 
where lie commen"ed the publication of the Kanoa. l"umiltl VIII tor. In partnership Wlt~ 
~a~' :.:rnubIT~I~e:r\t~! r~~I:t"ot~b,t~::!l.:~[' 'r.~r:e~~IC~Ui, 'Yg~~J~I&.~:~ ~~eM'~ 
18&9. he .ofd his Interest In ~be paper to ~lr Iforner. an:!' In the fall of tbat year moved t; w: ::se:e~~I~t'i8·Po~~~;~e~.'r~lr~7"2. ~~ ~~£lflofo~~~~IIlW::':la~::'~':~~d,:~~~~~p~r&':3: 
palh. an~ 81111 holds the position. He was married' at Slerlln~d Worcester coun'lo Mus. 
~::,lks.,ls.;.~lI~c~I'S ~1111~f~~tll~',,~~a~d~~':l /J.~ve four chi ren-Charle. A. Ule E .• 

WILLIA)1 C~MINS. farmer. I' 0 Dovel has sixty acres under cultivation and oine~y 
acres pasture on hom~ farm. and 160 locres one mile north of his home place. In Section 14. 

:~fl~~:UMI~l~ ~~:t~ll~~~~. B~~~J~: UxW~~dO!I~r~~lds~I~~lta~~J o~"t!~r:~ a~':l'~~ 
:f:~eoio t.:alrisa~'~1 ~~rJb.ftf~~:eJa:":~~~~~;.S!tt'::'~~·~!! ~g~~e:u a~0'h~I~e':l;.~':.~!r~n1~":; 
~'!?·~~:'~f.~·;eM'~I~ed\~~m thl>e"~I~:;:~~Wleen .la~~r:g!l~fi:·c"a~~~011t~0.;::,lgf.t~:1~~~;:ci 
farming all hi. life. "Ull hl.'alher wasallunder-sleward In Ireland. Hr. C. h ... earlled his 

f{:~e~~'I,~I"lm:~':I~~g:!~:~'r~'it\~~ ~l J~~~:::~~Yis ~:e~t~~~~ tl~~J8!rb~n~'bI\~ic'ir.~~~ 
bas :6"r"o~ v~t~~::!,; i>iT,r,~:~:it~li~ctlor 30.1'. O. Redpatb. OWOI 120 acres. tiny acre. 

1~lIc~I~I~~t~~~"lr~~~~:S~oHe: lt~~tO~i~: t,n~ .. ~~bt~f 1~¥~~I=~ b~,:~ ~~~~~~eJa~~:~ 
County fourteen miles north of Topeka, remalnlnl one year. He t~en moved to Wabaun
seE County. where he resided UI.tII1S74. when he moved to Valley Falls, and afterward. to 
Sliver Lake. and In IPrlng of 1~1!2 he moved 10 present reshl~uce. He was born In San
dusky County. Ohio. December 29 Ib57. remaining there until nine years old, when be 
moved to WoO/I I:ounty. Ohio. where he reshledllntll be came to Kan.as. 

ELI EWJ:\iGS. farmer P. O. Val ... cla. ha. 220 acrea ID Section 20. fourteen miles 
west ot To~eka; ehrhty acr~s ulIl!er cultivation. balAnce IJRsture and lJal.land. HO~le fra1l18, 

k8:,2~nb~~~hl~~J~'F~36 ab~~~rt,~~ ~~~~i. ~r:..'~; f~I~88'2".;~,:!~ldJe·~~g,~Ut':.b"j,"~1~rrri 
1876. Was born In Steullen Coullty Illd. ~ .. rcb 14. 1857. He worked some at the car
I.enter trade. 

J. E. FLICKINGER. teacher In District No. 15. Dover. came totbe Stale. October 12. 
1879. from Union County. Ohio. wbere h" was borll. January 23. 11155. Completed bll edu
cation at Normal School at Ada. Hardlll County and al80 attended Ichool at Delawar •• 
Ohio. In the Buslne •• College. Taulht II>: terllls o{ Ichoolln OhIO\ before comlnr, to Kan-

~~el ~r~:~':f. ~~~O~~d :~~~~~, ~Ire:t~to!ll~':~~:,. l~-:'~:'::e~ ':rte~~~el:vMhZ;J;~ 
No. 1172. I. O. O. F • 8010ervllle. Ohio, 

THEODORE FORIIJo:S, farmer, P O. Topeka, bas eighty acres on Section 3. tlfty acrel 
un.l.r cultlvatloll, billa lice Jla.lure alld timber. Hous" Is frame. 14xl8, .tone basement. 

~::-:: rg'k"i~8a~tr.:I~I~:a:::~ ~1W80.'f~~~01~1~,;;r:~3 ~~~~~Y. gr,~g~ :~~~e I~~I~~ b~~~ N~ 
vember 14 1:54. Rail a saw-mill tpn miles north of Manalleld. Ohio. for alx years. He 
was married III RI,hl"IIOI COllnty Oblo. In 1878. 10 Miss Mary A. Brook. a native of that 
~':t~~~t. and t.as two chlhlren - Cora A. and Verta E. He II a member of the Baptist 

186-:' t;c~It.M II~ CI~~dEC:.i~t;K·w':!~:a,,~t~ •• ~;,~::.~:e~is~:::e~ a~c'ly~r:,~nlt~1 ~~::; 
ber. 1881. "'as born In Scbuylklll County Pa .. December 29. 1854. and moved to JIIlnola 
In 186:1. Commenced hi. trade wllh hlb father after coming to Kansas. Wa. married 
October 3.1875. at Clyde. Kaa .. to Miss .,. C. Moore. a native of Iowa. and has two chll
dren-Je •• le and Frallk. Worked III II 10111 In Llvlngstou County. Mo .. for about Ilxteen 
mOllthl. Removed to Dover In July. 1882. 

WILLIAM G. GILKERSO:S. farm~r. Section 36. P.O. Redpath, bas two hundred acres 
on Vassar Creek. twelve miles west of Topeka, seventy acrea In cultivation. the balance 

~~rbl:~~;I~~~t~~:ta~~~I:nb:~~h"'T~~~m~reurSe~rll~mne.~~~.;Ja[.fet~!o~:,~:L~~f~::'.? :.e:r: 

:~~~n'ir~c:.>.J ~~~{. ~~t~"a"r~~r~~~~:' ~~:{.g;r~~~1~3~~lee.'fiI:~~rt':."::'e h~~~~~x~:.r,:::~: ~I~: 
wben be went to WI.con.ln, working llearly a year In a hotel at Beaver Dam. He then 

:i::~ ~":,o~!kO o~lh::,r~:h.rir:.~~l:~/a~I~~~~rb:r.rArff.'.'i~oe,:: ~.:'e;:;el~! :~,~~ot'ts"eI~:~:~~Ir.f.~ 
rn~~~:~~ru~~!z~eC~K:~\~~I'Vt't'IIII,IJI~i:.'b~~;.I~~I~I~:~~~dl>I~~3~:'~~~Y'~'lt~"11;dtlal'v~~I~~~ 
pcdltlon. At the battle of Glllllown he was ."I'lUred. July 10·1~~4. an<I beld a prisoner 
several mOl!tll •. at Mobile. Andersonville. Flor~lIce, Rnd MllanhG'L He was afterwards ex
cbanged at Wllmhillton. N. C. He tben went to Annapolis. were he remained for a time. 

~c~~u~II~~:.~~g~lea!.;u'f~~~~I~~·I~I~8:g.'lan~f;~.C~~?0:~."~~o~a~O·l~:e~~~nt!rl~oet~~ 
BoolIl'I COllnty. III. Tbey bave four chlhlren IIvlnlf- LIzzie. Erne .... Marian. and Arthur. 
Aft .. bl. m.\I'rlall~ be cOlltlnued III tbe d,onr buslne •• un III 1&7:1. when he moved to Kan
sas.locatlug at hi. presellt re.lllence. Ha.·I.eld theolft.ce of Townlblp Treasurer of Dovel 

T0'j13~IN ~n:t'i[~ ~~r~r.~h~~~I':,~ 113, I- v Redpath. was born In Gloucestersblre. En
glallo!. September 1:.1821· He Immigrated to America when twenty-ooe years 01 age nrst 
Jocatlng at Cluclnnatl. 01110 remaining one )'ear He thell enla,fed In farmlnf I .. Unloll 
~noa~~f~d 1~~ •. a~I~N~~I~ c~np;;,:~e:id~~tI!l\~Yic'ri~ll'U'~dr~~e Shl: ::':18b":'n :~ 1~,,1.~ ~: 
County. Mo .• December 1:1 lS1~.lIvlng tbei'e alUl at 1'II'uant HIli. Mo .• until Hj~2 w~en 
sbe camt. te. Kansas with a MI'. Hen/alliin Franklin. who located at Unlolltown. engaging In 
the buslnes. 01 IIUllollllth lor Ihe ndlan •. Sile wlIsadopled a. one of the Pottawatomle 
tribe. aud married Mllchcll La I'oln ... a quarter blood Sauk Illdian To him was allotted 

~:. qrl~r~~~~~~Ie"I'c~~~tl~lcIW: ;::~.!o~~ ~~~~1't:~~ tf~r.'~e~u~~~:Z ~f::w:l:ta;~~:;:I;~"'''-
enty acres In cultlvatloll. the halallce hay laull allli timber It ba.llne lmprovements-good 
ho'!.~eA two-stor), atone barn. Si!x411 feet. with basement. 11,.. ... bUilt In Ib15. at a co.t of 
II.wu. Italfordsahelter fllr tblrty-slxhead 01 slock. and will hold tblrt:/Iolls of Jay. be-

:~d::c~~~~'~~~~fyU~!::I~~~~~nsf~:i~::rd~~IO':l\ t~~:.a:n~~~la~n: !J:''1,~~~'of~::e ~~'lt :: 
ral.ed Oil thiS f,mll. the receipts from cattle alolle being oYer 1~1I01J j n 11I8~ b~sldel horaes 

all\~1~."i.r1~~·l\r."~~~t:I~·!I~~:::::,~,~r~~~~:;o~r3elcr~~~ .fJI~~~:'~ 2~~~M!~~ miles 
10llth uf Topeka. has IIlnety acres ullder cultivation. and tilly acres native tlmber.lhe 
bal'\IIce belllg meadow "lid pasture lalld. His residence I. of Itone. 1&132 Itory and a hatt. 
conlamiug nv~ rooms and ~~lIar builtin 1811. at a cost 01 1750. Barn 16x36 built In 1819. 
and will holu twelve horse •. aud I. well arr .... ged for granaries and corn crib •. with commo
dlou, loft for nay. co.1 17lrO. Ha. a hearing orChard 01 tbe beat varIeties of fruit. Has gen
erally 100 head of caltle. and 50 10100 hogs. alld 15 to 25 head horses. Came to Kansas 
Oelober 17, 18:18. ,,"d IOCRlcd In Wahaun,ee countykwbere he remained until 1864 
Challged hi. loratlon several times. Worked on the . P. road durln~ Itscoll.lructlon. 

~~ s~~tltehde ~~e~rs bp':-~~~~~ :I'..~: l~~If'W:·i~h~o~~~I~o~~~~e~:~f.:I:: C~~nt~~J:t.~· 
Marcb 26. 1831, anll when qulle )'oung I,I. ,.arenll moved to Loralll Coullly. Ohio. Re-

t':s~~e~ !~:e~~f~~:::'.~~n~og:~~ t!;"'~a~I~~s fnl~~~~ag~:!~":r~:",g~~::~I~.!."~1~~11~g~~~~ 
Plover, Portage Co .. Wis .. to Miss Hester a Mitchell. a native of Fountain COllnl}! Illd .. 

"~1-~: ~r~~. C:~~d~~aI~";,~g.,~':;r"~v~~'fl'ral~M. m:f~~r :~t~~.c'::styt¥re':u~Jr 
for two years. 

CHARLES HOLMES. larmer. P. O. Dover; owns 1110 acres on Sections 80 and ~1, about 
Ilftl acrel under cultivation. corn ana millet I. the crop; corD will average tblrty-tlve 
buahels.P:8r acre; bouse II Itd2. a ator, and a balf. containing four rooms and cellar i atone 
wall gC( bar ahoUI. He has twellCy bea4 of came, fOllr bonea and Ilxteen head 01 hoP. 

He came to Kansaoo In 1889: was born In Leleeatershlre, Euland, October ao. llM'7: cam. 
to Canada In 18119. and from tbue to Kansa.; worked as aponer In a hotel atSCarborollgb. 
Erogland. and other fashionable hotel. ulltll comlnl to America. He was married Februar, 
10.18811 lu f:nglalld. to Mils Emily Walker, HeliaamadetwotrlpatoE;gland 1I0eecom
IlIg to America. He has one chlld-Charlotte. He belolll!ed to ,he I. O. O. F •• In ED.laneL n.' VI D HOOD 011 the farm 01 Mr. F. Kendall, located twelve mllea west of Topeka, on 
Mission CI eek, P. O. Valencia. Had lar!:e acreale and good cropl In 1882. and bal a large 
numll·r of stock. Came to Kan.as In 1868. IroOl Greenup CountY.!tY .• afler remalnlol( two 
years In Ma..ac Couoty. III Was born III Greeoup Count,. Ky .• march 24.1888. Eonlted 
In 18r.21n Company A.. Tenth Kentucky Cavalry wblcli was conti ned to o~on. In 
KeIlIUck)·. Remained fn the senlce tblrteen moolLa; was married In 1858 near Greenu.,.-
~~[!e. ~~bl~. ~l~~e:c':'~ntM~~f~~a and bas senD cblldren-Wllllam, Luglnla, Xarr. 

CHARLE.'! 1'. JOS KS farmer. Section 30 P. O. Redpath_ Owns 120 acres,1IftJ' acres 
lu cllltlvauoll. HI. 110 us. was the third houae built on Vassar Creek; farm II well lupplled 
with fruit, cbletly peaches and grapes. He was !.orn II! Glblon County. Ind .. April 26 11182. 
living there IIl1tll twenty-eight years old. wben be wellt to Posey County. where he re
mailled eight years, when he returned to GIl>sou County. remaining tbere until 1866 wben 
he moved to Kallsas. IOl'atillg In Saline CoUllty; after a residence tbere of twQ. years. be 
returned to I ndlaoa; the lIext year be again came to Kan .... aetUing near Jfurllngame 
wbere he r~slded leveral year •• and then moved to hIs present residence. He married 
In 1851,ln Gibson County. -Ind .. MI •• Rachel Newman; tbey have fonr children IIvln.
g;[:~~g~~c~ulla V .• Bertha and Wilmot. He II a member of the Cumberland Preali,-

GEORGE KEMBLE, farmer. owns 160 acrel on Section 11. one and one-balf mllee 
south ot Dover. Has forty beRd of cattle four horses. sIxteen bOp. came to Kansas In 
Decemller. 188U. from Onolld"ga County, N. Y. Was born In Devonsblre, Pariah of Chltlon
bishop. A Ullust 16 1840; came 10 America In April. 1873. He learned the Iboemaker .. 
trade. which be carried on In 1':lIl1'land prior to coming 10 America; enlaged In farming In 
Onondaga COllnty. N. Y .. where he remailled until coming to Kan.... Wu married In 
1863 In DUllaford. England. to Mis. Emma Crispin and haa four cblldren-Anll'll8tul 0.. 
'~~~~tr!!~~~~'::'~a~3~rlelta. Mr. Kemble Is a member of 8t. John" Lodge I. O. O. l" •• 

FRAN*' LA ~URE. farmer. P. O. Dover· ownl ellbty acrel on SectIon 29. Townsblp 
12, Rallife 14; ten acres broken' .lOne house \2x Ill. story and a balf; has seven cattle, two 
1I0rses and two pigs; came to Kanlas In 1880. ltopped at Topeka a ahort time and came on 
to hl.I&lId; was born In Rapede Parish. La .. and left tbere In 1864. golog to La Grange, 
Ohio; remained In Ohio until 1880. working on the lalle and as hotel porter mostly; was 
born In 1843; was married In 1869."tCleveland • .ohlo to MIss Betsy A. Brown' tbey baTe 
one chlld-HeMer. 18 a lIIember 0 the African Methodist ]!;plseopal Chureh. ' 

WILLIAM S. LAWLESlI, farmer. P. O. Dover baaell(bty acres on tbe nortb halfolthe 
1I0rtheast quarter of Section 24. Township 1:1. Ranle 13; -has tlfty-two acres under cultiva
tlon; frame house. three rooms alld ~ellar' frame stable; orchard or two acres; came 
to Kansas In March. 1882. from Sprloilleid. Ik. where he worked In a watch factory two 
years; .. a. born III Cheshire, Englalld. April 1. 18:12; resided there unUI twentY-Ilx yean 
of age. and learlled the trade 01 a machinIst; engaged In various oecupallona Ulltl\ CODling 
to Kansas; was married In 1816 at PresIon England. to Miss Jane Harrl,on. and baa 
m!':~c~~lIdren living-WIlliam I •• Mercy M .• and Slory. 11 a member of the Baptist 

wor~::~~~~e ::;;nIfe~t~~':.erc:~~:g ft:~:a.°t": 1~~1~ i!:~fb~~~sl~o~:.!e.Yt~~g:a: 1~3~ 
Oc1!>be, 25.1849; reSided In that county. wltb tbe cxceptlon of one year In While &iunty. 
unt.1 comlnlf to Kallsas; was married InlAugust, 1868 In Steuben CounlJ Ind •• to MISa 
Minnie Ewings. a native of that county and tbe)' have ilve children-Mary. Martba, Coun-

lan'lt.~~I~r~'l&':!h':~armer and .Justice of Ihe Peace. P. O. Do.,er. HIS 1110 acres of land 

~lg~:eBftte o~~e ti~~~'\':i ~Tne:,,::ec~;:1D~:'f1;t'v.n J~~~o~~·NM.· :~3~e~~r::.rtbe~~n':~1 
~'::~~I~fJ'~~\~~r:13t ~ew!::~~~M~ ~~e:..~tu~~':.J'::tk:{ r:n~o~n~~~",r~f[o~:~~'lri~~: 
rallroallslo the NorthE!rn States. alld Ul'per and Lower Canada; was on the Central Paclllc 
Railroad from Sacrampnto. CIlI.kto Salt Lake" Ulah; returlled to ChiCkasaw Count,. and re-

:~~~~~ t~n:rr,~al·ntr.I~°tf.~::. t~ n~W::s~1 H~ •• ~n~T~~ m:r~~ t:J~ ... r.IjBJ~I~~~~!~ ~I~ 
~r;~okre~~~n£~~e~~:r !~~~~rll1l:.r:Jr."~:'~;:~:~.'~~~~ ~a~l~i ~~~~'b~k ac~:rIVe 
of Penn.vlvanla. TIr.y ~ave four chIldren-Harry. James. Val:. and Ida. He was eleeted 
.Jusllce of the l'eac.11I 1877. and Is \'0'" serving hIS tblrd term. He Is a member of Alma 

Lodllt'R,\::':'i\::rs: rlr~::~tp. O. Dover. owns 80acrel on Section S6 all under felice' 
thirty-live acres In .·orn. Has tbree ~ows. two horse •• and twel.,e bead \lOal Main part r: 1~"x'li": l:el~~~':n~~k':.~,'!a~~·;;rr '~.lf::3" al.{:~~~~~· ;r~gra:.rI.r:~1p~!J'~~e~~ 
where be remained about six years. engall'ed In the furniture buslnesa. Moved to cawker 
City. alld wa. Pastor olthe Congrelatlollal Church Ibere. Came to Dover. aod was employed 
as PaslOI here. and at Alma. Movell onto the farmlu 1881. and has preu.bed some since 
thefl. Was born In Tuscarawas Cou II t)'. Uhlo. April 28 1826. Remalneilln his natlYeeountl' 
ulIUI 1 8:14. Engaged In teacblllg scllOol. andbegall preaching when twent,· four years or 
&j(e. Attended school a' New Hagerstown Academy. Removed .... Washlngtoo County. Iowa, 

:::-'t~\~~~tb"a:J'~:~ae':!~h.::,~~r:''l.t~gll~~~:~ef:rOt,;:gt~::':~~I~e'it0~r:~I::3f,.~~~r~ 
the fall of fS56. moved to Afdlalloose countYa Iowa, an3 preached at Moravia. and bllllt a :::-::d tblenl~~~;!?t::d~~lne5;;:~\'elh":"c~~III~e~n r~v~:."el~!:I~r \t"e':J'oe:~s, ~e-8r=": 
Ill .• wbere he practjred medicine until comlnJJ to Kaolas. W., married. 11118:\1. In Trell
ton. Oblo. to Miss Eliza Spelce. a natl.,e of WestDlorelanll County. Penna.; they bave two 
cblldrellllving-Mr •. Tnompson. of Wallaun.ee Coullty. and Jes.le. Haa heeu a membel' 
of 1. O. 0_ F. and la a member of C~ntral Mlulsterlal Assoclallon of Kan .... 

DA VID NOEL, farmer and black.mltb Sel'tlon 28. 1'. O. Valencia. H&II 114 acres. ... .,
en~-tlveacresulldereult1Vallon. balance timber: well Improved. with lood bOUle. bllrll 

~':.r:.ra~~~·:I\CkIO~~'o~lt1a";.:!:~tr.:~ba~,~oCo~.~f."~::e~:.~tb ~\s nf:::-fl'::::I/"°J.lf:,n;::! 

'!.~I~~,!Inor~ ~~~f.t:II~t ~~~~:~ M~~~ J~~W'fo~i~~~~':.-e~::rllg:~~e~:~,mr ~~:~~~~~~ ~1 
ale. when he enlisted In eOIllPan"B. Oue Hundred allli Seventh Pelln.ylvanla Voluoteen, 
:fttllltt!'~:~~ ':,~~~eo~o~~I~~:lhe \:':~r~~ :'~~~:'Il!r~~ ~1~e8a~lrn~g'em.::gew::.c;.,:,:~da\r! 
participated In all the l>rlnclpal battles III "Irglnlaand MarylaOlI. At tbe aecolld liattleof 
Bull Run hll was captured and paroled III Ihe tleld. He was promoted 10 First Sergeant, 
holdlllg tLat po.ltlon ulltll nlustered outln July. la6:1. He thell wentto Wyandott.e count~ 
~~!."~I?,N~'iq'."aJ~ ~e:.r::.r,,~~'l~d~~~~':'~ ¥£~tf68,~~dll~~~1 b'~W:~~.ft~~ ~~\'lv:eo¥·.p::'n. 
Oblo Tbey bave tlvr chlldrell-Nettle M .. Charles E .• William Co, Cora D. aud Besale & 

He ~L~~~"J"~l'G 'U'1:~r~~~g~~ltI~: 2~~i~~.'~!~~CO~~s ~~~~~~ :'11'i:~~:r fence, 180 
acrel under cUltivalion. Ha. good Improvement., large two-story atone houle. contaIning 
ellbf looms, built III thc fall of 18711. ata cost of 11,300. Barn la forty feet Iquare. Thpfe 
are al.o otber bulldlnlls, snch as cattieltal>les.granary. etc., and a stone hou.t! one-ball II 
mile north of bl. residence. cOlllllnlng eight I OOIDS. He lleall extenslYeW In live .tock, 

~.ewnr;J~~!~n21~~~~~~J'la~I':f~~ :o~ga~t'1.; ~I"r: it'i:~~:[,::;-~~~~n J~ h~na::'~bl::;; 
room allliJreneralstock of good. at .he village of Dover. wblch Isln the charge of bll IOn, 
lI<julre. He Is olle of the best (.rmer.ln KaliS", and realizes large yields from bl. CroPI. 
He was born In Somerseuhl reo Knglallli. Allgust 6. 18J3. aud came to America with Ilia 

W~i~';n ~~t::::rt!,nI~:,!:I~~af~I~~\r.;re·J k~,111;:: I';..e {3~~~I~~t~:::I:!n~~~t)~~~':J'~~~~e"I:i 
~';..~J!~~:I:::I~o~«;."d I:: ~:~t'i.he;;~\~I!.rI\'l.e1.~. ~Ir"ac;e. ~:~t"e'!ied I: 18~!r!~est,~~~~~ tt: 
kept three ,~"rs. He then sold out hlslnlerest an:l'returned to blsf. .. m. wbere he resided 

}r°l:~' 1~~4~~~lnJI~~e~~~usA~~~~~ ~·rraW~:n~r~':.~la~J'. w~:a~~:r~:! ~grl~':e"e: 
n~g\:'e :~~~~:i ~~~~~'~'a~a~~s:~:IP~~I:l!ye ~~S;..:Iro~~"t:~I~~~i-~~n~lI6ir. ~Dn ~~~ ~~ 
warl been all active RePllufican. aud idenlltled wltb that party since Its orlanllalltn. 

HENRY V SAGE. farmer. 1'. O. Dover. controls 270 aCles, 130 under cultivation. bal
ance pasture. HI.crop 1111882 ylelde(1 a large aud protltable harvest. Has forty bead of 
cattle •• even horses, allli thirteen hogs. Came to Kansas In November. 1880. Hewaa 110m 

!:tt'il'~~n:r. J.~:':~':; Jg~~:~~~ .~.br~~~r.a'!e~St1~e~n~,~I'~'~:U~~m,,: ~t~~ ~!t~~rl~l'.!i 
In Company 1>. One Hnudred and Tw~nty-.e~ond New YOlk 11I1&lIlr)·. Was with bls com-

~~~~:~~~!I~:te';.U{'~~~~' a~~1 t~~~::~I':;,1~g~ ~'I~~~~::l~~:;:~sl~~,~~~~I~~I~rncd'~~r:.t 
~1:,,~~~,mR~~~~~~"~~~i·an~"r:~:~:~Stf.:':::~~~I\~~:!~~~~~r.~t:~~r:rlr~~~n:n~~~~~ 
Returned to New York. and went ;;0 Evan.burg. Crawford Co. Pa. wbere he enlJllaed In 
the l!'OCery business for two years. Refllrned to New York and rf'malned tbree lean, en
gaglid In CAl]!eDterlng. Removed to L!vlngston_ County, Mo .. III 1871~~ [or nllle years 
was ell .... cull bridP bUllcllnS 0Jl tbCI WlliIIII BallroIcL cam. from art to xaa... 
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SHAWNEE COUNTY, 595 
Wu IIW'I'IIIl mber s. tM8. at J!:ftnl~. Pa., to IIIl.u Emma )lcDowen, a Datl .. e of 
Crawford Coun 'P~L and Ii.i. three cblldreo-Orrle G •• Gilbert 8. and Leona. Be Is • 
m_ber of 110 !7_J 844 A. P. '" A. 1II. Wu master .. orkman and a member of Ran
dolph Lodp No. au. A. . U. W., and also a member of theK. ofC. lIIr. Sage Is a member 
of the Donr Xetboillat Episcopal Cburcb. 

1..11. SHEPARD. teacber.ln DIII.rlct 117, P. O. Donr ... came to tbe State July t,1882, 
from Oblo. Was born In Loralu Couuty. ublo, July 18, 18114. Remo .. ed to 
Llckl.l& noty n 1871. Wben t .. o yeara old removed .... th bls Tatber to Dodge County, 
Xlnn. alned there allout fifteen yea .... attending school at Groveland Seminary. Com
pleted b • Itudles at Dennison unlnrsl~. Removed to Clnclnn~ and for four years .. as 
rePf,'1'~I~r s'A1Jr4'fai!:u':~: :::r~t,g:~rb~:J'J~I~!rJ :'1:~~I~orth~~~ :~~,:-t ~;t'"ectlon 
81t, To .. n II, Raoge 14. allout ten miles .. est of Topeka. P. O. Valetlcla. !'las about seventy 
:or:.ar.,d:rl, N::~·. te::lm~ ~f8':~~·,lJg~·i'f~a:~r!:~it~~IZ :,':.~.b:~~ ~':.~~~ 
crib. whleb .. Id 11.000 bushel. ooro. Hla crops of .. I.eat. corn oats and other Ifl"&ln are 
the beat testimony of the excellent Quality of his laod and good husballdry. Has an orchard 
of about 200 trees, oUhe best "arle\1es ortrult. Xr. S. bas made a,OOd .tart In Itock-rsls-
l:ttl~:O: ~::"'tl~'!,lfl~tr:1~~"r~!~ ::~"rneep~~~f7ri Co~,:g.~~hfg, ~:t!l>'::"t.~ 
18111, and when Quite young mond to Xlaml County. Ind., .. here he remained until coml~ 
~ ~!~:t ::: ~:J~r.:r:c;~~:,~~~:,e:~ ~"ft~lret.1.:tt:I;~ \t:::.I~ l>!~n:~J'T:lof 
lIlIaml County. Ind .. and bas fuur chlIdren-Claud C .. William W .. DaIsy ~n and an In
raot. lIa member of Lake Lodae. No. 110. A. P. '" A. X .• and a member of SChool Board, 
Dlatrlot No. 117. 

GEORGE SIDDALL, farmer, 78 acr_ SectIon 8. To .. n lit, Range 14. on Black.mlth 
creek. elabt mllea wee' of Topeka; P. O. bOx lI9lI. TopekL Has about forty acre. under cul
tlvatlon, balanc6 of land tlmlier and bay land. 810ne house 16x26. one ltory. ballt In 1871. 
Stone bar~ I8xlO, .. III bold foar borsel and other ltock. Has about fI .. acree of bearing 
trees In orchard. came to Kansas In 1870. locating at hll present place. Rad a good c~ 
In 188l1. and will market about 800 bushe •• pOtatoel. Was borll In Birmingham. Euglall 
Pe"6rnary Ie. 1841. came to America In 1863. Learned tile trade of a Britannia me 
smlen. and worked ae hlatrac!.11I Ne .. York CltYI Ne .. ark .. ~. J .• IIlddletown and WalllnJl
ford. Conn. YI.lted bl. old home In Connectlout n 1882. was married 10 f::.f,land In 1861, 
~ !'n'r l'tl! .~?raat,~I~:i N~rthampton. Ie a member of Compau ge, No.9, A. 

XARCiii D. SN01>DEY farmer and mark.t prdener SectIon 20, P. O. 811"er Lake. o .. ns 
forty acres. nearly all In nitl"adon ha"lngaood frame hou.e. barn, etc. Has also a aood loa 
hou.e for tenant. Be was born In DOniphan Coullty. Kan., elaht mllel from St. Josepli, 
Xo .. 8er,temberll5. 1847. Went .. Itb Ills pareuts to AtcniaOn. resIding there until hll 
mother I death, In 1869. Hla father died In 18M, among california emigrants. After hll 
mother'S death he remained .. lth bl. arandfatber, Tbomas Poteet. near Atchison. until 
1863. .. hen hecommenc.d frel«lItla-\' colltlnulng In that business about four years, when 
~c~:~=~~~hu~,:~n Kr:;r.. ~!rm:= ::tn 1c~;~~wt~':i1~'~:n:':! y:~;::.':.:'.:::: 
remalnlnl one year, w'f:ff be retul'lled to Kanlas, lettllng III Little 80ldler Creek, Sbawnee 
Couney~here be remallled four years. Be theo married Mlsa Ellen 8elsur. a natl"e of 
Ohio. '£'uey baTe two chlldren-Ed .. ard aDd William H. Soon after his marrtage he moved 
to present residence. 

CARY 8NYDER. JIOI'IDaater anll mercbant, carrIes a"ock of '4.Il00 and trade will a,,
e .... e '20.000. Also buy. and .hlpe RI'!I10 and stock from TopekL uraln and stock trade .. III 
&!DounHo '80,000. Tbe tl'll4lnl territory .. UI embrace a farming dlatrlct of ten miles 
aqaare. Commenced basin ... Iii 187'1 In the bulldtng .. here Henry Snyder oommenced 
buln_ln 1867~and w .. succeeded by Baae .. C~e. and they by Loomll'" Dally, and 
they by Loomis .. Co., .. bo were succee.tedDr Xr. Snyuer. He .. as born III WasblnJrCon 
0. H" Pay.lte County, Ohio, January 11.J8II'1 .. and wtien t .. elve years of .. ge came to Kan
IU; 10UO .. eeI farmilla an4 attendeel the pl.1a ""hool In Topeka three years, taklna a tull 
course of .mdy. He .. as married Xarcb 1 J, 1880 at Donr, to Mias Etta Beach, or Keene, 
Kau.. and bas one ch1ld, Ray. Xr. Snyller bandies all dpscrlptlon of farm produce, be
aldee tbe pro~rt.Y of the two oh_ factories In the nelgbllorboOd. 

JOHlr J.8T.oI0BS,farmer.P.O.Dover.o .. nl agood farm on 8ectlon 80, se"eoty-fl"e acre. 
g~=. c:.:U= t';.!ta.:f~a~ce~~e= :o-:':'=AI ~~ ~~=:.:o:.~eaC:J·:s.f~~= 
barn, 16s8O, and ltooe BmOkKolIItI; h .. an orcbard of lob apple tree., I!eachea, cherries, 
llrapel! and other eman fralBf!ame granary, uxao; corn .. m anr.,e IUty busbels per 
acre. Xr. 8t. Jobn came to 1UIII>as In 1880.rocatlnaln Topek .. ; remained t .. o years and en
U.ted A~t 20 In Companl B, EJeventhKan.... lIJl'!ot mOlt of bla soldier's expertence 
:"~If::.!rL::':.tt,ka/O~LY:'~ ::r::~,::.~c:,r:t'~~~~dHe:C::':!!~~I~::i StalU 
18611. In Auburn to XIaI Praoees B. JohnlOllaII!! native of Missouri. alld b .. three cbll= 
CynCbIe, .arqnll M:. andEmllleC. lira. se; .John dlet1ln 1871. 

JAXESR. WARNER 11 •• 1110 acruon lIectlon 17 TownshipUI. Ranlle It. P. O. Topeka; 
bas .Ixty acree under Oultl .. atlon. t .. enty acree of tmber and the balance hay land; bOUIe, 
10xlC). story and a half with banment.bnlllln 1880 a' a ooat of 'lIOqj has allout t .. enty 
h-.l of caW, honeaan4 bop. In 1882 lIad a gQojol crop. came to .un8&l In 18'711 and 
located ae TeColllsell, wberelle remained until 1878, .. ben be remo.ed to GUllnlSOIl Couuty. 
Colo., and Intereated litmselffn mining operations. He owned an Interelt In the Anlla D14-
rlokamlne, .. bleb he dliDMed or to ad'ranUlJre. In the Iprlng ofJ880 sold a oue-thlrd In
tierea' In tbe 8J1C!Lted TalC Xloeror '5,000. IIr. Warner stili o .. ns an Interest In the Roths
elalld" whlcb be belped dlaeo.er· alaoo".n'l!roperty In prosperous camp of Till Cup. Was 
born near XU .. aultae, WI ... lleptember 16,11118. Wilen Quite youlIg lils father moved to 
8eoUCounty.lo"L and relilaloed uuttJ comllllto Kall ... ; .... married April 11, 1880, at 
~R1~~ :ra~o to k':.laI Addle Cod4l0lt0D. 4alll ter of Thomas Coddington, contractor and 

BENJAXiIl: G. W ABRIJlO'I'OR. farmer. restdel three mnes nortbeast of Do"er. Came 
:=::C:J:r~~~ fr::. X::3:=il!a~:\~ ~'::~\..tatt~~I':::'~~n~b~""~n~ri~.; 
Kan., and remained Gere antO 1Il800 wbel. be .. eot to Topeka allli olerked for Greell .. ala 
.. co.. clothlnl ... rcbantl,. 151 B.an.as annuel remuned aeven month.; .. orked 011 the 
railroad. and enand In otberoccapatlons;wu borllin IIcottCOnnty.lo .... August 25.1864. 

G. VIf. WOOJJW"ARD, farmer. P. n. Do"er, o .. ns ehe soath lIall of the norttieast Quarter 
of Sectlou14. TowDSblp II. Rangela. iburteen mil. south .. elt of Topeka; has IIny-fl"e 
acres undercultl.III.IOII, balancll 01_0 .. ; hOIl .... 10xM. and L. 10sJ2. Btory anol .. balfi. cel
lar,lIIxl4,elgbtfeetdeePd'porch on_eanll .. est aides; bulle In 1873 at a cost of .900; 
frame _bles. lrr&Dary an ItOlle .hed ror attle. Xr. Woodward'. farlD produced good ero~ 
for I_and he .... eO supplied "Itb Itocll:; 0""1 a tllree y .. rold Norman mare of Imported _11:. Be C&lDe to Kan ... In 1R1111ll101 h .. alllce Impro"ed three farms 10 bls locality. and 
_rtlua .. Ith compJ!ratlnly norhlng, has become faIrly IlIdel.enllellL He .. a8 born IIICblt
tendenl:ouotJ, Vt., Xarch 9, 18481 relldeol In 1111 naU"e cOllnty Ulltil 1861: ellgaged In 
=.m~~~:.r!~~T~·o~b:h:e~h::in~n~:~~' ~ ~~~rro.:.\'::.!.{~'i.rr.:="I;I~t: 
UrIDJr of 18111 In ~mpany a IiIeeond VertD.on' Infa~ry; .. as .. lIh hi. command at tbe 
trrse lIatlle of Bull Ran, and In tbe Peninsula Campalllllllltier McClellan at Malnrll Hili, 
:~:!t':~:~t~:~ ;:':::ft.e=~n,. a~~.ft':.lll~~:"':;~~ a~::~"~:: ~~.~~~ SA~!b.t:':f~~O~f.~ 
nlahta. He .... ctlaabled and ulechamel AUlFUst JJ,18611; whlle In lI.e ... "lce "U'lromOled 
to~lnt Duty Se ..... ot; returned to VilrlDolI'Cilnd a.tended scllool at WIIIIIIOII eademy; 
was Pro .... , Xarahal'l Clerk of the Pourth DI.tr1ctof Ne .. York CII~ tor allout elrrhteell 
ro~~':f.!;:' ~~:'h~~~ =~\{t VtL!'~'I!'a~ee:nte\V~I~~~ol~~rn~~:~v."~r~YJ: 
d?!. October 18. 1876. of conlumptlon. fle .. as married again Mare" 7. 1878, at IIl1ton, 
VI., to lilA Ida 0. J..add. and h .. one child, Bmma I.. He II a member of the Conll"l!«'
tlonal Cburch at DoYer and 8uperlotendentoUhe R"nday·sobool. IIlr. Wood .. ard .. brothert Jobn W. Wood .. ardjl"as captain of Company M,l'lrst Vernlollt ca"alry, and loat Ids life a 
Hueratowo. Xd. e .... a arauaate of the Vermont UIII"erslty. 

"LAN DON T. YOUNT. farmer. P. O. Valencle, O .. IIS elgllty acres on Section 6. a"d twen
ty acres on 8eetlon 17. HII bome farm all ander c"I" .. atloll and ullder fences; trame 
Iionae. t .. enty-four feet lQuare, four room.si ltone dairy, J8x1d. III 1811" had .... undant 
yield of oorn, oats and millet· b .. forty I.e ... ofeaUle, anu nth.r stock; I.ay. esJM!clal attea
Uon to dairy Interests; mllk~ fourteell COWl .Ight mouthsalld maile and lold 11,000 poun • 
of butter; WIll Incre .... his daIry tot .. enty-llve co ... In 1888i.!'ameto Kansas III Allrll.188ltJ 
and located In Wyandotte County, .. bere he remained untH .. arcb, J865. .. hen he remo.ea 
to 8ha .. nee Coonty, .. here lie h .... h.~. r8llded, .. ltb tbe ellcel.tlon ot t .. o )'ears' residence 
In XendOClnoCouotr cal. He .. as IIorn near DubUQUe. 10 .... Ja"uary 20. 1841. W .. 
married October 18. 1871. to MIA Retrh.a Cobbs, a lIatlYe of WashlnJrtoll CoUllty, OhIo. and 
lias two children: Lillian and Leo"l.. When fourteen y .. rs of &II" IIr. Yount .ened In 
Company p. T .. enty-thlrd K .. nl .. IIUlltla; .... III tbe battle of tile Blue and helped repel 
Prlce .. IIl ...... on; .. as tile 10ullgest lIoy In the relliment. IIr. YOUl1t hu COlltrlbuted some 
Yalaa11le IIDCl weU.wrltlen articles to tile lIe .. spapers of the State. 

AUBURN TOWNSHIP. 

In December, 1854, Daniel Turner settled on a claim one and a half miles 
northwelt of the present villace of Aubarn. His daaghternow resides on the 
farm. 

In 18SS, the following persons located in the place: Rev. James Gill
patrick. Deacon George Holt, Henry Fox, C. Gillpatrick and Samuel Cavender_ 

The fint house in Brownville was built in the fall of 1854, on the claim of 
Eli Synder. 

In April. 1855, a Sabbath-school, the first in the State, was organized with 
ten scholnrs, and ten dollars' worth of books. Samuel Cavender was sulWrin
tendent. 

Tbe first Methodist class in the State was organized at Brownville, in the 
house of Mrs. Galt, in the fall of 1854. Rev. J. S. Griffin, who organized the 
class, was appointed to the Wakarusa Mission, during the preceding summer, by 
the Missouri Conference. 

Mr. A. Preston taught the first school in Shawnce County, in one of the· 
old Shawnee cabins, commencing April J8SS. 

Tbese early events. which took place before the organization of any town, 
aU occurred at the little settlement on the present farm of Mr. Brown. 

Among the settlers of 1856 were Capt. John Price, W. S. Hibbard and 
Daniel Haney. 

In tbe latter part of 1856, a township association was formed,called tbe 
BrowoTille Association, of which M. C. Dickey was president, and L. Farns
worth, JDhn W. Brown and Henry Fox, lrustees. ThIS association pre.empted 
certain lands directly north of and adjoining the claim of Mr. Brown, apon 
which a town lite was located, surveyed and platted, by Jesse D. Wood. The 
lands were described as follows: West half of norlhwest quarter of Section 24, 
west half of southwest quarter of Section 24, east half of southeast quarter of 
Section 23, and east half of northeast quarter of Section 23, Township 13. Range 
14 east. The town to be called Brownville. 

BrownTille wal situated on the head waters of Ihe Wakarusa, at the point 
where the river receives ils two tributaries. the three streams being here ofneady 
equal size and well lined with timber. The Fort Leavenworth, the California, 
and the Santa Fe roads, the great Territorial highways along which flowed the 
currents of trade and immigration to New Mexico, or the new towns along the 
banks of the rivers and streams, were all within easy access, and the present and 
pel'll'anent prosperity of the place seemed assured. 

After the formation of the town it rapidly increased and soon attained a 
population of 400. In March, 1857, a log hotel was built by the town company, 
which was situated on "lot 101, Washinglon avenue," and a two·story concrete 
schoolhouse was erected. the first in the township. 

A brick 'lard was opened in the spring of 1857, by Barney Williams. A 
saw mill an blacksmith shop were already in operation, and during the year 
William A. Simerwell and John E. Moore moyed to the village and built a saw 
and !trist mill. 

During the year 1857 the citizens of the Yillage petitioned for the establish
ment of a postoffice, to be called Brownville. The petition was denied on the 
ground that another office hy that name already existed in the Territory. The 
name of the town was accordingly changed to Aubarn by a vote of the citizens. 
and the office established under that name. 

In 1860, a paper called Ihe Auburn Docut was started by D. B. Emmert, 
now of Fort ScOtt. The first issue was on June 20th, and it was continued 
about a year. 

A. H. Hale was the first town trustee, and W. F. Johnson the first Justice 
of the Peace. 

The first church in the township was built by the Methodists, in 1856-
Rev. J. F.Griffin, pastor. 

the first Baptist preacher was Rev. James Gillpatrick, who was also the 
first Postmaster, serving in that capacity in 1855, before the organization of the 
town, or the establishment of a regular office. 

The first birth in the town and county was a daughter to Lindsey T. Cook 
-Mollie, born December 22, 1854. 

The first death was that of the sister of Eli Snyder; the second, that of 
Mrs. Gillpatrick. 

The village of Allburn reached its height of prosperity and importance in 
18S8, at which time it had reasonable expectations of becomine: the counly seat 
of" old Shawnee County," as it was more cenlrallhan either Tecamseh or To
peka. both in the extreme north of the county, or Burlingame. lying further 
south. The plan devised that year, between Topeka and Burlingame, whereby 
the southern tiers of towns were detached from the county, and territory added 
north of the Kansas River, made Topeka nearer the geographical center, and, 
on a popular vote, selected it liS a county seat. Thus shorn of the prestige 
attached always to the shire town, its growth stopped short. Later the loca
tion of the A. T. & S. Fe R. R., some seven miles east, still further shat it O\1t 
(rom the busy world. With the old thoroughfare deserted it fell into a decline, 
and now, 1882, boasts a resident population of not oyer ISO. 

The village, not quile deserted, is still .. Sweet Auburn, loveliest Tillage of 
the plain." Flocks and herds feed on the unfenced prairies, extendinl mires to 
the north and east, and the herdsmen still live in the village. Two churches 
are thore, a school, two stores, a blacksmith shop, a shoemaker, a wheelwright, 
and perhaps a dozen neat dwellings. Beyond, to Ihe south, is the bricklJlUlsion 
of the ori!tinal settler, War Brown, who stillliyes on the old Mission farm, the 
site of the I ndian village, .' old Brownville," not a vestige c.f which remain •. 

There i. now no mill in the town, Ihe machinery was long since removed. 
and the buildin!ts have !tone to decay. Two old stone structures, half anroofed, 
with port holes on either side, still stand as ~eminders of early times. The 
postoffice, the churches, and the school house the never-dying emblems of ~e· 
publican, Cbristian civilization,which ever planted, are perennial, still hold their 
accustomed place in Ihe little hamlet. The present postmaster of Auburn 
Postoffice, is John Dyke. 

The Presbyterian Society was first organized. The Baptists worship in 
the same church. The Methodists have also a small orpftiAl\on. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCB~. 
PRANC18 O. BLACK. farmer, SectIon 20, P. O. Auburn. OWns 180 &CNI, all encIOMd 

and alsty-fl"" In culU.atton, four acres In orcbard and the relC In pastare and natl"e 
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meadow. Bu foIIr bOl'lM IJId ,1_ bead of cattle. Wu born In Clark Co~~Ohl" In 
Nonmber. 1~, and came from uatln pl..c" to Kan .... In April 18:'8. and I on till. 
farm. Mr. B .• ",thoqh not married. Is a leader In educationAl movemente In bla lucallly. 
Ilanactl"emeonllero"l the DebatIng and IlInglngClubs, andw .. for many yean, conUn· 
uously on the Scbool Board and baa le"ed two yeara u JUIUce of tbe Peace. 18 a nlem
ber of tbe Metbodl.t EPllCollal Churcb and an ardent worker In tbe Sabbatb·lchool. 

cult~&tf.;nBa';.~~~ ~:~~::Stu:u:n~~!.s~:f:~~~~io=n'J: .:~:\~~~ ~':,~~y ~er: ~~ 
caW. and lI"a hogs. He ral.81 com and millet prIncIpally. Waa born In OhIo. Fe~rDa,.y 4. 
1885, and came to Kans .. In April 18118. and located on prasent farm. Wu marrIed March 
10.1871. to)fIU P. A. Wllley;thay han twocblldren-Mlnnle E. and Waller. Haa been 
Road Ovaraeer two years. and ou Scbool Boafd one term. En lilted Augual II. 1861. aa 
private In Company" H." EleYentb Kan ... Infantry-arterward mounted and aer"ed wIth 
hI. company and teKlment In IUlIOur\, Arkansaa, IndIan Terltory and on tbe plain .. anel 
partIcipated In tbe engllll:ementl at Fort W~e. cane HilL 1'ralrle Gro,,~. LIttle BIDe and 
Wea""'rt. at Weltporthall hll horaelboL Wu on the plallLl tbe lut of the war aa guard 
of tlie roads and malls. and mDstered ODt In September 186&. 11 a member 01 the 

"atjt81tW W.1·G'£~~~~~~er and dealer In ltook.Sectlon 18, P. O. Auburn. Owns 800 
acr.., all enclosed. buo"er live miles ohtone fence, about 1&0 acrealn cultl"aUon JIIO In 

r~~~ ~~:l. tt~rxsio~'~:~!~rr.:~~:. ~~.r::~~r:J:':' ~~~~:;i~'fs'~~~::~,M,,,~~~: 
Stone barn 8Ox40. sIxteen feet posta, with Ihed .. corn crIbs and eYery con"enlence for 
bandllq ltook IDec_fully. Mr.lS. I. tbe pIoneer of thla county. Was born In Belmont 
Oounty.~Oblo. May 9. 183~ and came from natln pi_to Kan ... 1n 1849. locating at the 
MethCKbst IIlsslon.ln wbat la now Jobnson CoDnty; at tbat time tbere were but tbree 
ho_ where Kan ... City now stands. In 18111 he wu employed by tbe Gonrment 
to IlO Into tbe Indian Country as a blacksmith, and In 18S41ocated on preaenUarru.at wblcb 
&lme Ibe nearest Ioc.-atlon of any wblte settlement, was sl:rty miles away. Was married In 
1851 to MISS Ellzaheth Peril Ins. a nlU"e of 1I1110uri. Tbey ha"e II.,. children-Edgar G .• Fran_. Fred. 1' .• E"a and Harry. Mr. B. has sened one term In the State Lealliature. 
Was In the State Militia durlq tbe Price RaId In Col. Veale's regtment and D&rtIclpaled III 
thf. LoeDlt Grove IIgbt, when h. wu captDred. but made bll eacape atter belns a prlaoner 
three day.. II a Mason. 

BLLlOTT CARRIGER. farmer. Section 31. 1'. O. Anburn. OWna 8811 acrel, abOnt 180 
In cDItI"atlon, the balance In tImber. Good frame dwellllll and a line orcbard of lelecled 
trulL Has rourteen horses. forty bead or cattle and 180 hogs. Born In east T.nnessee. 
April so. 18HI and lI"ed tber. until twellty·three yean of age. He was married February 
It. J888, to lIls. Angeline R. Allen, a natl.,. of VIrgInia. and emillflted West locatIng In 
.Jackson County. Missouri. In 18M. Came to Kan ... and located hTa pruent farm ana let 
onUnorcbardln 1858. Mrs. Carriger died Februal)' 8.1868. He has elgbt cblldren
lIaggle .1 •• LDcreUa. Eva 8., John C .• -Wllliam A .• Amanda P .. MalUe A. and James D. IIr. 
0. was In the Stale III11Ua uurlng the PrIce RaId and on daty In Topeka. Hu been County 
ComllllUloner of Sbawnee Counl)' two lerms. one term u cbalrman of the Board anil 
wu Tax Collector and Dupal}' Sberltr of Jackson County. lllasolll'\, before coming to 

J[an~-::CK FLECK, farmer. SectIon 10. P. O. Auburn. Renta and farmall10 acr~ .. .,.nty 
acrea In CDIUvatlon an~ the rest In grass. Hu rour hones. ten bead of canlt> and ten hORl. 
Waa born In OhIo. lIarch 8. 18:'6. and came to Kansuln 1881 with bls parenlL who located 
on Section 31 In tbe same nelgbborbood wbere lba,. reside at preaenL Waa marrIed 
April IS. 18TII to Miss Mary Bell. Tbey ha.,. three cbllilren-Henha. 1II1nnle and LeRoy. 
Haamade Ills Iiomeln Auburn Town.blp. wIth the exception of four yean lpent In Colo· 

radYI:l~~n~~ ~~lr:e"armer and mak"s a lpeelalt of ra141 line boraea. Section 18. P. 
O. Auburn. OWIIS elgbty acrel all ellcl ... ed and .boUl ~nY'leYe~n crops and tbe balance In 
meadow. Crops are corn &lId oalL Hu at prelent tblrteen bo,- some yery 1I11e runnlq 
and troltlng."",k. lIIr. H. waa born In PennsylvanIa III IJ:4 and came from uatlve State 

~~~::lr,~7i~rr~n41~~r :e~::~: I~ A~~nr-&.:ndh~~ u:'~:~bWJ~~~r""l~ ~8~ .. ~ 
and EdIth. Reaened lIS DePutS Cou~ :aferk In 1~'1I.73 and was tben elected ~w.:ster of 
=~:';ln:~e':~r.Col'!.n:'.t~:.'" ant1l1878. In 181!O .... appointed by tlte .,.roor 

JOHN A. LANE. farmer. Section II. P. O. Topeka. owna elahb' acres al\ enclOled and 
IIDd a..,enty acres In coltlvatlon and len In paamre; bas at tbll dme two honel. six COWl 
and twenty-JIve hoes. Was born In Iuwa, AII.ast 4. 1848. and came to Kansaa with h .. r::rente III 1858, locating hi the ,,1II .. e of Auburn. anelllocating on this farm In 18111'. wblcb 

olle of a "lImoer of pieces of land purebaaed by hla fatber a1 an early day. Wu married 
lIarcb II. 1878. to 11111 S .. rab Luella. They ha.,. (>0. Child-Park lion A. II a member of 

1I·':(1r\...~~~~~r~~~~~, ~:Ic:::;t ~ t:'Wa~= :~enr:~~ ac ..... aboat UIO In cuI· 
""atlon fort)' III tImber. the rut In meadow and pastare; has nln. horses. IIny.lI"e head 
of cattle and leYellty·lI"e bogs. Waa born In Knox County. OhIo. January,. 1885. and 
.. o"ed to Indiana wltb parenta wben cine yean of age. and came from tbere to Ran ... In 
J863 llrat locatIng III TOpeka. wbere be followed tbe cablllet bWlln .... locat"'g on thll farm 
In 187i. Was Inatrled III 1865 to Miss Cbrlstlana Edmon!!, a natlYe of Indlalla. Ther ha.,. 
a"e cblldren-"yra. Frank. ebarles. Lamas. Edmund. IIr. McGowan wu III the Kan_ 
State IIl1lUa during tbe Price RaId and participated In the tight at Locuat Oro"e In 

1I1':l°~iJEL H. MOORE. farmer. Section '1. P. O. Aabnrn. owns 310 acrel all enclOled and 
IlOO hi cuIU"aUoD, and the rest Inllatly. meadow and paature wIth the e:rcepUon of ftfteen 
ac .... of tlauber. Ku al thIs time alx bones. two mole •• IIX; head of catt1. and tblrty 
.eY.n bOIl.. Wu born In \luller CoDnty, 1'a.. January 8O.! 1. III 1m went West aod 
tra"eled tbroqh Iowa and MissourI. ana In aprlng of IB... tted out at Lexhl~n. 1110 •• 
tor a Journey to california. 11011,. up tbe Kall_ Klyor by the pruent location of TopeD 
and by way of tbe Blue Valley and I'ort Kearmey. Silent two yearl In California ancI reo 
turned to PenlLlylyanla III 18l1!!. and In the fall of 186'1 went to Llylngston CoDnly. III .• and 
came from tbere to Kan· ... In lall of 188S. locatlq on present farm. Waa marrIed Sep· 
tember 110 18:.1. to 1II1s..lIIar.arel Glbsoll. a natl"e of Pennayl" .. nla. They bayo ,lilt cho· 
dren-C"u.erlne J .• E.ljfene L. William A. C .• Redick R.. DlYlles R •• alld Mary C. II an 
actl"e worker In ecIucaUunal cOllcern .. and bas beell a member of tile Scbool Board for 
thIW~y~"A'1t:'itJtt~~~li~ero;,:~rt':ltr:.blie:I~lIf::~~: owns 1110 ac,...l00 In cuIU"atloD, 
.Ixtyactell In Umlle!.all ellclOHd: bas at this time tltree hor .... twenly·one hotlS. Her 
bUlband James R ... oran. waa horn In T.!nn_ "arcll I .. 182:1 .• nd was llIarrled Janu. 
aryJ4 1846. to) Miss Mary Hutcble. They moved to tbe State of IllinoIs III 1847 and came 
to Kall ... In IBM locating Oil thll place They were In JIOOr circumstances and "r. 111. was 
hi pelOr healtb anll ther hiel to Itruggle to get a .eart. but by bard work and ~ maolll\:8-
menUbey IIvecl unm 18:.8 wilen they rals8d a good crop; I)utln the Iprlng of 18C1O a lire 
... ept e"er)'thlng from tbem Iiouse, crop and ltook. and they barely e_peel wltll tbelr 
llwel; but IIley Inanaged by clole ecouomy to II'!It throql, thll year. but IIr. Moran .. beal'h 
cununued to "row wOl'lle until h. died Aaanal8. 1863. lira. If. lias se"en chlldren-Nane'y 
A. 8amuel1ll. Kluma K..Joho W •• SarahL.. James .. nd I'rancesll. Emma Eo wu marrleel 
, .. Trllooan H. 811Dmway. wbo .. ned tbrae year. as a IBldler III Company U. Sixleenlli 
Regiment Ka..... Voluilleen alul contracte<lluns <11_ I rom wlllch lie dred at Colorado 
Bpril'J!I, Col .. wbere he 10 burled. Mrs. SbDru way 1811"log wltb ber mother wbo I. an In"alld 
and cund,il'lIng Ihp. farm with tI.o asslslance of ber youllgeat brolber. 

NORMANPAIG& farmer. Seetlon II. P. o. 'l'oloe.a. ownl forty acree all enelose.. an" 
uDder cultl"aUon. HI.. jDlt commenced In KalLl&l, ba"ljJJr hlluJrllt thl' place and loealt'd 
on It Augult 1. 1888. He was 1I0rllll' V~rmont AUIfDat 80. 1822. and II"N there UIII.I be 
wu marrIed In u..cembor. 18111. to 1111. IIlner" .. Newton. llpent foar and a half I'!lars In 
CalifornIa wltb 111_lamlly; then reCUmed to Vermont and came from there to &aD .... 
Iocatlng~9n bll prMent farm. The)' han two cblldrel'-6eo .... V. aDd Orant L. 

CAPT. J. L. PRICE. farmer andlmall frolt grower. P. O. Allburu. ownl fo~ acres 10 
the "lIIlIII:e of Aubarn. three ac .... In orcbard and tw.nlyacru In caltl"aUon. all klods of 
Imall frul" and tbe reat In putun. all enclOled and 111 "Ided by croaa f.nces. Baa II.,. 
honea. twel"e head of cattle and eleYan h~ WU born lu NewcaaUe Collnty. Del,. Aug. 
UUl. Itli'l. wbere he resIded uotll July 18l1li. when h. Itarted WoIt, .oppln. two 
monlbl I C1 Chicago. and came from there to anaas In Septembef 18M. ltoppl nrr a sbort 
Ume In Topeka. and locatlllK same rear In Auborn Towncl1lp, 'Which he has wildenla home 
Iince. Waa married Jun. 17. 18110. In "blladelpbl, to Mia. Margar. J. Chellln .. a natl". 
of Kent Coonty. Del. a graneldaDgbter or lIai . .lame. Cbellln .. of the Re"oluUonary army. 
Tbu ban.eYen cblldren 1I"lng, Laura .... AleeaIF •• AnnIe L. OlIn R .. John L. Jr~ "altle 
J. Udella M. One son. AlonlO () dIed In Delaware. and C&IIlos ... I I.,)' killed on HaUle 
MountaIn. Col,. II,. a snow Illde. capt. Price II a member of tb. lIelhrelilt EpllcoPal Clturch; 
also a .. ason. WU Justlee of tbe l'ea<'e frolU 18121018'14. Enllltc.lu a Ilrlva'" In 1861 In 

=-~1.:iI'{;"~m~:~B~T~::7ca"'!I~':I~~~~t,edCo~~:";'~:~e~~::ree~rl::11 
Oro.e. In IIll1Our'. was made Flnt Sergeant of Company. After the battle of PraIrie Gro"e 
went to~"enwl':-th with Oen. Blllnt. wben be waa promoted 10 second Lleatenant of Com· 
P!lDy". One year after wu promoted to captain of Company M. and lened In that capa· 
elty unlU Ihe close of the war. Was In all the eUPllementa Ilf b~1 eompan~lld r:flment 
::r::alfa::.:r~m:~fll~.ber:-.~=~~~tUe RoCk. cane BilL I'ort Wayne, raarle ro".; 

JOHN RORINSO:'. farmer. Secllon 21. P. O. A.abarn, ownal40 ac,... all encloaecJ. and 
&boot Jill acre. In cultl"atIon. lwenl,.-II"e In timber. and the rest In meadow and puture. 
BU~I .. t ho,- thh1y-lI"e head of cattle. and thirty hORl. Was bont In Ohio. Nonlnber 
II. 1 • and came to Kan .. In "arch, 111M. Joeatin.on rarm eaat of thl .. and comlg to 
..... 1a 1.... Wu 1UI11111l.J1lll1IUJ »&, 1811&. to .... Margaret A. ThompeoD. Tiler 

""V" II .. "" cl,lIdreu Jo_eph N. Thomu.J .. and Sally. Baa been 80ad OY8l'8I8r II .. ,. .... 
and TreasDrer of schOOl Hoard ~ouv.ean, and Director four years. Enlisted October 1~ m:er w~~v~~ CC:~~:~~lnte~ne",-::.nIYw~·~n~~lga"~~lte ~~I~I:I~!'Wf::: !~r:U.'''r a:'n. 
gagemente. aDd mustered OUI ADRUSt. 1B68, on expIration of term of enlistment. Was In 
th. Kausas State Militia durIn. tbe Price raid, and particIpated In the banle of Loe1U& 
Grove. wbere he was captured and kept a prisoner sIx day.. lUling bla horae. whlclt had 
lUlt cost him 1140. ana caugbt til .. Imall.r.;:x. Returnedbome and .aYe It to hll whole 
amLllv~ni.ht' ~~WJ:ef~~~~~.u~~'J'~~.d3&rp~~.b1~etirn. owna 164 acr8l, about 100 In cuI· 

tI"atlon. all enClOsed, thlrty·n.e acres In timber. aud Ibe rest In meadow aud paature. Haa 
fOllr horaea. thr.e m Icb COWl, and fortr hOSo. He was born In Jolassacbnletta, October II. 
IBI8. Wilen .. cblld mo"ed to State of New York wltb hI. pareotl, and In 1842 came to Illl· 
nols. and front tbere to Kana ..... lei 1867. locaUlIg on hll preaent f .. rm. Was married JDly 
14.1845, to Mias RAcbel A. Miller. Tbey haye threecblldrell. Sarab R. .. Oeorge8.. and Oa), 
A. Is a member of Baptllt Church, and hu been a member of the "",boof Board three 
terms. 

JOHN S. WALKER, farmer. 8octlon 31. P. O. Orand Ha"en. own~ 1110 acre .. about leY. 
enty acruln cllltiyatlon. and tbe rest In meadow and pasturl!. al\ enclosed. Baa el.ht 
ho,- sixty head of cattle. alld twenty.llve bOKI. Waa borll In "cotland. lIIay 116. 18l18, and 
came to Ihe UnIted Slatelln 18roS. locatio" In Mlcblllan. and came from there 10 Ran ... In 
J1I58. and located on tbls place _ame year. but dId not Improve It onlll 1810. Was In the 
~rtermuter's Depanmentuteam.ter from 1861 unt" 1888: mOitof the time at Fort 

Lea::~:~~t·a~DM~a~::.~:::,r;:c:l~ag:"!:i~ ~J\.:.n~h::: ::m~I~:,~y ~~ :a!J~ 
In 1878 to 1II1ss Sarab Rc>u.e. 

SAM UEL.J. YAGER, farmer. Section 13. P. O. Aabum.owol 1140 &cree, about 180 In 
culUYatlon, IIfty In timber. and tbe rest In puture and meadow. all enclosed. Has at thIa 
lime tweln horsel. IIny head of cattle, and forty hogs. Waa born In KenlUllky. March JI. 
1838, and when two years of lIII:e mOYed with hll parente to Ihdlana. where Ite remaIned 
until he was alxteen; tben retDrned to Kentucky. and whe .. twenty.four ,ean of -nc went 

~a~1ato =':t~~~aI~~g.t~~~1e':tn~t~~,!,~If. n.s~~:~I~~ ~~~~a:l' ~lI~:d n=~ 
Oblo. 'ber have fonrchlldren. WIllis H .. Maud, J_ .... anel Ganett A. laalllllDberof 
the Presbyterian Charch, and II Dtrector on 8ehool Board. Elected In 1880. 

WILLIAMSPORT TOWNSHIP. 
William Matney. from Virginia, settled on Section 30. Township 130 RaDge 

16; and William Matney, from Missouri, settled on Section 28, Township 13, 
Range 16, in August. 1854. 

On September 16, William Cokes, from Misaouri, located on the southwest 
of Section 28, Township 13, Range 16. 

On December 15, Dr. Jesse D. Wood, from Kentucky. located on the 
southeast of Section 330 Township 13. Range 15, and during the month, Daiiu 
W. Herald, from Virginia, Dr. C. Lykins, and Mr. Stewart settled in the 
towDlhip. 

The following are the settlen of 1855: William Yocum, J. Babc:oc:k, J, 
Carrol. H. M. Sharp. Isaac Buter. Samuel Allen, Joseph Lykins, Robert Gaft. 
Robert Todd and William Armstrong. 

James W. Young and H. K. Winans settled in 1856, and among otben, the 
following arriYed in 1857: Seth Todd. Edpr Winans, Alfred WilWll, D. Kil· 
by. Blakely & Bennett, R. Buttles, Chester Thomas. Sr .• Daniel. Fred and Cy. 
rus Fultz. Rev. Mr. Montford. Dr. A. J. Huntoon, J. Nelson, L. Buttles, Joel 
Huntoon. J. M. Waugh, JollD Cunningham, T. H. 1.esc:her, Simon Hawk, Mr. 
Curtis. 

The fint birth in the townlhip was a child to Mr. and Mn. Darius W. 
Herald, born February,1855. Mn. Herald's death-the fint-oecurred the 
lalDe month. 

The fint marriage was that or Richard Steward and Polly Matney, in 
1856. 

In 1857. the fint ac:hoolhouse was buUt on southwest quarter Section 34-
Township 13, Range 15. at SbawneeCenter, 10 c:a1led from being within aquar
ter of a mile of the geographic:a1 center of old Shawnee County. 

Rev. James Gillpatric:1t preacbed the fint Baptist lermon in the toWDlhip. 
December 16, 18540 lD the cabin of Rev. Robert Simerwell. 

WAKARUSA VILLAGE. 

In the TOWUlhip of Williamsport, was 1oc:ated and platted Cor a town lite 
in 185'1, by Messn. Mill. and Smith, of Topeka. It is on Sections 25 and 36, 
Township 13, Range 15. in the southern part of the township, and-is a .tation 
on the Atchison. Topeka &: Santa Fe Road. Among those interested iu this 
town enterprise besides Messn. Mills and Smith. were Messn. G. T. Loc:brd, 
1. P. Ennis and Zena. King. of Topeka. the town being fint named .. Kingston," 
IU honor of the latter gentleman. The postoflice having been previously es
tablished under the name of .. Wakarusa," the citizens were desiroul that the 
village also should take the name of the historic:a1 stream. and it was aecord
ingly changed. 

fn 1871. W. H. Mills, of Illinois. buUt a hotel and store at the .tatiOD, 
both of which are still run by him. 

G. W. Hamilton was the firat. and L. Merrium is the present POIbnaIter, 
the latter beini app'ointed in 1876. 

There is one churc:h building in Ihe Village, which is occupied altematel, 
by the Presbyterians and Methodists; the Methodist Pastor being Rev. C. N. 
Riggle. 

Wakarusa village claims to have the finest district ac:hoolhouse in the 
county, if not in the State. It c:ontains over a hundred inhabitants. and has 
the usual number of village industries. besides the business of crushing Itone 
for railroad ballast. The Sherman Stone Crushing Company have located one 
of their machines at the village, and employ from fifty to one hundred men. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
APPLBTON F. BARKER. farmer and atock·ralaer. Section 18. P. O. Wakaruu, OWll. 

elghtJ' acres. all ellclosed. wltla good dwelllns bam. oatbulldln ... apple and peacb oNII· 
ard. Blx'y acres cultlyated and twellty acres ~n pastllre. lias trve hO ..... i IhlrtY·II:r liead 

=0~~1·81~:I~ann~~in.:rr::: ~:~.I~otb::'=f~ flt.'8. ~:!il::~~ tlll~:eM:~.I~R1 
bere. came to tltl. place In IS68. Eullsled ... a prIvate III Company F. 81:rtit R.lment 
Kall .. Infantry. In 186 .. but was detached at I'ort Leayenworth to serve In tbe fort bat· 
tery. and remalnpd tbere abollt a year. alld was tlaell IIInt on recruiting senlce for fOllr 

~:~:::-::t b~~~~':i'e~f:~~~f::~ '::.~':iJ:.::n~I~~" ~1i~:n'itmK~~-=.n ~~:~~= ~ 
mission In thll regiment. bDt refilled It and "as IDD_red In as Quartermaster 88,...nl, and 
relllamed In Ihat capacity durIn. Ute term of lenloe. Was mOlit of the tlnl.at fieadquar-
l:~ lld :t!t~n:f:gO~~~':tlo~~db::U~~,at:'r:J ~t hl:v:,:'~~~~::r :rlte~~::r 
bonel for tbe llO"emmen&. to lupply Col. loonUgbfO 8tarted wltb IItty·four men In 
eh.,.. of tbe ho .... and .I~::.d .. n u gurd. and abOut one handred WagoDi with .mI· 
panla on thI train, U lhe were "817 1IU. WIleD above Port &eamey CII.lud1aDa 

Digitized by Coogle 



SHAWNEE COUNTY. 597 
8talDDede4 UleIr IlOneI, all4 thlY 10It tweIIty-el,ht of Ulem, all4 be an4 anodler lIIalleame 
n .... 1 .... tIlelrllyes whllegettlnl thehonee up, as tbey were attacked and bad a runnlnl 
albt, and bad to IIop and kID their-bones for breastworb, but were fortuuately rescued by 
a party of sold len l18ottotbelr belp. He was married In 1853, to Miss Carolille A, McLain. 
Tliey hayefourcblldreo-ueorge W .. Ambrose A., IdaMay and Sarah M, Hell one ol tbe 
Scbool ~ and bas been for a nllmber of years. Hall beell Road Qverseer for sennt_n 
Y.1'8, also .rustlce of tbe Peace for four yean, II a member of the First Baptlst Cburch. 
Topeka, 8nperilltendent of tbe Sunday·school, and Cbalrman of tbe Executive Committee 
of the Wa1taruaa Valley 8wldeY·lchool ,usoclatloll. and bas heeD since Its organlxatlon 
In 1878. 

CSAAOBAXTBB.farmer, Sectlon!t, P. O. Aubum owns 160 acres In tbll townsblp 
and 240 In Auburn TownShip. Farm In Auburn Township all enclosed and used as Iraslnr 
land for stock, Has tw"lve 1I0rses, IIfty head of cattle and tlfty hogs. Was born In Crell,nCl, 
May 14, 18311. and ('.arne to the UIIII"d States when seventeen years of are. and located In 
Oberl.n. Ohio. alld came frolll there to Kallo", Marl'll. 1855. tlrst 10catinK III Tecumseh 
Townabll:; and after bls ma"""ge, March 81,1857. located bere. Mr .. Baxter I. the daulbter 
::I:!~nar Y·~~~~d?!~.~~~~"It';t~~-.:~ea:"sI~~~I~ ~1~~lj':::~y ~\,~ ~~l' f~~r~~:,~y t~: 
teacher In {be dUrerent missions, IInlil her marrlRgr, since whlrh limA she has resld~bere. 
Tbey baya .Ix cblldren living-Robert B .. William I'-rank, Susan. Mary and I.....,. Tbe 
wbole family are members of tile Baptl.t Chnrctl. Mr. II. Wall In the Kansas Srate Militia 
durlnlrCbe Price raid and capture at the enlagement at Loeust Grove III Missouri. ud 
after fonr d~1's of bard marching and prhatrons. wasparolled and retnrned home. 

OHARLES BROWN farmer. Section 13. P. O. WRkarusa, owns 160 acre., about 1111 
ae .... ln cultlyatlon. twelye In timber and tbe rest I~tnre. Has tlve horses. four bead of 

=~n~c:\ ~~:I;~~~try f.r: f~~[u",,~Yn tn.ee ~!rd °Aeld~wol'C'"a~ifo~~ra~be~~, tt~~~· fo~ntl,~!: 
1'.n and wasyeryauccelSful. On Ills retnrn be bougbt a farm on Loug blanc!. ten mllee 
from New Yor!l and followed lardenlnl. Durlnn, the war he sol<I out aml moyed to Brook-
l~tfn~f~~o~la ~~~~~ra~:n~bl~~a!::. m!~rled61h t~~:gl~~~~~~~ ~'~f~~~",. If.an~ 
natlYe oC tile west of England. who came to the Unlled Statrs In 1848. They haye ';tree 
cbll(lren-Mary. Alfrecl and Francl.. Tbe wbole family are memben of tbe Metbodl" 
Bpi_DIll Ohureb. 

.r AflB8 CARROLL, Carmer and stock dealer Secrlon 86. P.O. Wakarusa, ownSll40 acres. 
all encloeed; 180 acres under cultlyallon. th~ bRlnnce In timber, meadow and pastul ... •1 haa 
twen'l'-four bonea, 15C11lead of cattle anti tltty hOI" He was born near Belfast, ire and, 
IA 18"7 and eame to tile United 8tatesln 11!52. 10caUni at Oberlin. OhiO, and. came from 
there to Kanaas In March, 1855, locating on this place. He waa mRrrlea In 1866 to MI .. 
OarollAelJnk; tbey baye .Ix chlldrenllvlnlf-Wllllaln H .• Annie, Cora, Nettle. Edward and 
.robn. Was In Captain Perry Tlce's Company durlnl tbe Price rald aod participated In tile 

IIabjoa:.~~:~~~\.~~er. !leetIon III, P. O. Aubul'll, owns 140 acres. about 100 under 
cultlyatlon. the rest t1mberbl:aature and 11'''': baa senn borse .. twenty head of cattle and 
t:rr:l;!!'rn bl'W5 a:: I~~ 'i."e~.1 'W!a~~J:~:r\~lll~3li:r~l cr8A~.rfgnl.rI~: ~~~:~r.:~ 
8lmerwell. tbe daullllter of Rey. Robert 81merweiL wbo was a pioneer missionary 
amon. the Indians. Irl. Carter wal born .ranuary 24. l8a5. at Shawnee Mls.lon, In what 
Is now .rohDaOn County. Kan .• and is therefore tile III st while female chIld born In Kan .... 

r~ ba.:~:t!,~~~g~na~~~'~~~~~:ar~o~~~"~~g~f t~e:·llaphrf~b~;.eh~¥hlr:·[:~ 
originally belonged to ReY. Robert SlIn,rwell, whu located here beCore the United States 

~':-:~~p~n'=~~:!: 1!~~lr':.,~e:.i!al~~lh·gl~~'fi or:Jea:.'l1ig~t~:!r.feh~Yb~~~ I.:'~ll:~~ 
loeatlnl bere Isstlllitandlnlf. thoufb last lolnl to decay. and tbere II a beautiful cotton
wood tree on the place wblcli lrew ro.n a .wltcb he bad' used In drlylnK from the MII.lon 
bolO" whiCh he Ituck Into the ground on hi. arrl9&1 alld wblch meuUrM six feet, ten and 

one~r~lrx~esJ.no"L'i~'ll~~~~~:"~~~~':W ~~b~ ~h~~fi~':,'~~<!;n. 160 acres. about seven

&-::t~~~r:fr':.':~~~J4,n~n'J'~a~:ttc!nK"a~!:: ~e::~; I~: r.:-:ty~eb::-I'::>'C"o~~t K~~~ 
came to presenllocatlon In the sprlnl of 1879. was married U Ha .. nibal. flo.\. Decem~r lI. 
1868. to ..... Catherine A. Moore. whols a native oC Galllopolls. Ohio. They nave lin cbll· 

dre~t'~"fc~&::"f';v~f'1~!:n'e~e"ct~~Ys~.~~~n~::er::s.~wns 160 acrel about 100 
cuJtlyated and tbe r"st In_paature and meadow bas at this time six bones. thlrtY.two head 
of cattle and IIfty bon. Baa a nice Itone dwell\nl of nine rooln .. good ba.~me"'£, barn. 39x 
84. and aneorchard. Samuel D. Conwell wal born lu Xenia. Greene Co .. Ohio. May 14.1817. 
aAd came from there to Kanaas In 18116. llratlocatlnlf In Topeka for oue year, then went on 
tile farm now owned by Chester Thuma., .rr .. and came to preoent locallon III tho .prIDl_of 
1877' was married In 1839 to Miss Loulla C. Binkley. native of W ... hlolton County IIIId_ 
J(n. bonwell bas el~t bO~SllYln~-Rufn. T .. .rames M .. Samuel D. FranK M. Thomas A .. 

3.'f:ra~~'I~~'W:lceMem~e::~efS~etr.~~I~~~ ~~l~p~~'h~r:.':-c~Dlhtejo dead. Mr. 0. died ou 
S. T. COUNTS. farmer. Section 110 P. O. Wakarusa. He bas 160 acres. ninety of wblch 

are under cultlYatlon and forty In clonr, all enclllied. Be also has ten bead of"bones and 
arty-four bead of cattle. He was born In Oblo. September 10. 18S3. and came to Kansas In 
February. 1877. B .. erY8d In the war of tbe Ireat Rebelllon, In the FOr!7-.eoond Regiment 
Oblo Volunteer lnla"try, .ras . .L Garlleld, Oolonel. 

cUlt1:-:':S f.~ ~~:;~I%..:~Yrhl!..re:M~~~~u.:=J't~ o~~ S~~t::~ee~~:I~: 
meadow; ~I enclosed \ bas four borses, twenty·lIve head of cattle. anderlbt hOlS: was born 
In the Boutb of Enllall~ In Februarr. 1828. and came to the United States when a b;. 

=:~nl::,~~:~~I{t!~:as~,.~~~!:rrn~~~kA!~~f~~~~lre~dw~~~~:'l.~e~::::' uC~~IJ: to 

~t\t.r~~!Pb~~:" Jt~~~:::~ulft~i~:t1~8~~;l~r::I~~t~~~m:'~::'~:'~f 'f::Y~r.~is~ 
BplRO~ Ollurcb. Ellllsted as private Jalluary II. 1862 III Company B, 81xth Kansas Cay· 
alry .. and se"ed wUh bls relflmellt In all It. !>attle .. Iklrmlshel and c:ampalfn. nnlll cap. 
tureu' wu at the battie of of Cane Hill, Prairie GroYe N.wtown an(1 Mozar Prairie: was 
wounlled.' Prairie Grovi and captllred at Mozart Prairie. near Fort Smith. Ark.! and 
marched aoo mil .. to Fort TYler. Texas, where he was Imprisoned for ten month •• and lber· 
ated arter tbesurreuderof lAe'.army, and came beme by the way of Hew Orleans. and was 
IIlU8tered out at Leavenworth, lanuary 17. 1865. 

RUSSKL U. FARNSWORTH. farmer, .tock·ralser and dairyman, Section !III. P. O. 

::~~r:- oW~r~n~';.':iI!~O 1~r:3~~ cu:~y~::,n,.!~,~y :::~'a~~n~u~~oa:c:e:'l-:,ada':t':ii~~: 
tbereto. ~rlncpal crops are corn and millet, for reedlnl. lias a larle barn to accommo
date thlrty·tI"" mUcb eows. twenty cains and nine boraes, with all convenience .. and loft, 
for millet and bay and bini fur feed, Also a Inlll. run by Iteam power for .helllni corn 
alld grlndlnlfeed, as well as shed. and yarda arranled eonvellientlr for stock and dairy 
buslnell. Bas. at this lime. nine borses seventy-llve head' of cattle. IIfty hogs. la mllklnl 
twenty-senn eoWI; bas lIIade tbll year (188l) to sresent time about 2.500 poullds of butter; 
;:.~er~:r:lr~~~:J:::~y;~~~~u"2Ja~!lt~83~I"Tb~~orc~n~n~~~~I:I:r.e~r~~~f; 
Vermone, and remained there untl~185§ at which time be came to Kansal alld bOught 160 

:~ ty'fe~I:.lt=:I f:':=e~~:'~ ~e~~~': t1r::e 1~~~trW:r.~:'l:a~m:~~~b:e:II~~·~m; 
flrlyate In Company G. Tblrd Vermout Volunteer Infantry. and sened wltll bl. command In 

p~I!;rl ~~':e~I~~:lt,~':~II\~ ~,r.k'r3~ aj:r~~~~.~I~:~~:b~':ta~na.w.'l~I~~CI,~ 
all the ehl(aaementl on tbeChlckabomlny .... and In frollt of Rlcbmonf.>endlng with the battle 
of Malyem 8m. Wblle the armr was at .. arrlson'S Landlnlf, wastalcen with chronic dial'
rb ... a, wblch lermlnated III hear dllease &lid genaral debilIty. and was lent to General Hoa
pltal, at Waahlnlfton C.ty. from Ihere was I .. ut to Conyalescent Camp. and apP9lnted Head 
Clerk. and bad charge of oyer 5.000 men. but hll health ~eDlalnll\g poor. was ol'clered before 
tile Medical Board and was dlscharled. on Surgeon's certltl~ate or dlaablllty, In February. 

::~IO=:' f~':~:~:W:m~r~n~I:~~lo::;~~n'T~SC&'~~c;,r :,:~ hlr~f:tit.~: ~r~b~~: 
w~~n:at~":~~a~J'I: I;~fse !,'!~: ~i~':.!:.7.:J":~-:n~~~~~~~m:l,.":~~~I~ 
r.!r:: tl.teJl~:e~r-~I~~; ~~~e f~e:Cb~~~~~Ea a~J':":I:''l.II~I al m~~l.e~oE'J:: 
lIet~DflfI~~~~Wl~:l~~.a::on:e~~tlon 116. P. O. Wakarusa, :lwna 178 acre., abo~t 
Ilxty acr .. cultlyated and twenty-aye arres In timber. and the balance In natlye meadow 
and puture. all encloaed. He waa born In New Hampsblre. If. 18118. Left home wben 
tweuVa·one years of ~e and weut to Boston and Washll\lftOn Clty..r;d from there In 1760 
~~ ... og~:~!:l~: t!':~ :::~:=~I=I~~ur°r..I~bf::m ';,aa ;=~~J~7Ii~0::,~~ 
0. G.alt, a brother-In-law of Mr. Hlbbal'cl. wbo waa one oC tile Boston Company. and wbo came 
to KanIaI.rmed .... th a 8barp" rille and a Blhle, who at bledeatllieft tble farm to bls 811tert lin. Hlhbard. Mr. Hibbard wu married In 1808 to M ... EUxa M. Gault, who Is a natlYe 0 
Pblladelpbla, Fa. wbo came to K_ln 1867. w\th bel' mother .nd .llter. loeatlnlln Au
bum' To_hlp. They baYe four chUdren-Anna 8 •• Har..,. 1.., naYld 8. aod .ramee S. Mr. 
Hibbard was a member of caDI. Bnab'. Compuy In 8eeond Kanaas State Militia, and par. 
tlclpet8!llDtbel1Jrbta&LcIc1JRGroYe, Mo~durlqtlle PrIce raid, and waa one of the un
for~'" wiD were captured, but made bls.-pe wblD SIliW daJI oue, bllt was cap-

tared b, UnIon _0 heln, drtlled til mil .. " clCIIII ... and taken to Port 800te. ad puC 
In the guard there until m,)rD1nl. but tbe same nlJrbt there were a l&I'Ie number af rebel 
prllonen nut Into tbe aame prison, and tb~ next morulnl sent under roard to st. Loula aud 
he had creal dUllculty In Identlfvlolllimself.o as t') Jlr~yent beln, leut with them. Mr 
Hibbard and famll~ are members oUhe Presbyterian Chnrch, be belDl one of tile original 

BldS~.y~'U'8¥bB~~'(j~b'lt~:~;. .. ~ .. ge~~:j, ~~ t~~ c-~t:'~:~~~~~enty acres' forty 
acres cultivated, aud tIllrty ID ane timber. Has tour honel, twcllty-sls bead of caltle and 

~e'l:rm~vh~ri:3£ f~~=t!~~ ttr.~I:~t:~~r::Lnl~~e':;::v':~~? ~k:~dro .. ::ur~an& 
Paterson. N . .r., In a factory •• nd from there went to Canad, Slid remained one vear. Re· 
turnl':l and loeatlnl for a time In IlIlnol .. and from there to MlSsourl,worklnl on tbe Han-

R~b:~ Ir:i~oew~~r:'b~:rl~~~:~~~c:~':tnw'l:'e~!~~r:':~~ ~ !:n.!':mC;:::~~ ::.;~:~ 
of bellli all Inllllbmaa. and was at hll bome durlnl the battle of CarthaK"- Mo .. and h6&rd 
the tlrlnl of ar!lllery platnly. b'lt .rter tbat was suhject to a Iraat :nany annoyances. -ad 
wulmportuned to loin tbe rebel forces, and bad to resort to a creat mallY expedients to 
saYe his life and property, at one tlmo, paulng blnlsell olr for a 'lebel. Capl. GatewO'lCl, In 
order to p ... their pickets In tile night wbeu returning borne. At .nother time lie entered 
a Guerrilla camp In the IIllfht. .• 1I3n all weNl asleep. and lIelped bl'llself to a IUn, ,scaplnll 
without Injury. But space "lit not permit us to Kin eyell a part 'f .be many tbrllllni ad
yentures which Mr. Hutch,npon pall.e.& tbroulb In thlatroubled Ume: enouKb to eay tIlat 
anally he was 10 ~onUnuouslY an,'~)ed tbat he traded bls farm !or " yoke of oxen and 
loaded wb'lt llouaebold elfeclS ne ~OUI·.l on ')ue w!l«on and made bll escape Into Kan .... 

:a~~gw~~~': ~~~~~~ a':;~~~r~: ~~ge:n:~::::.4.~a~':lI~egn:~ela.!~~:e:.n~a:'~IC::~h:t~fl~' 
1869. with scarcelJOllnythlng. Ho w"nt to work tor a man near Lawrence, named Leyl 
Gates, alld his tbree urotben jOined Capt. Rankin's Company .1 recruits. and were mur
dered In the Qnantrell rald, they lla~lnl no arml to det"end themselves with, !lot bavln, 
been .rmed vet. Mr. H. and Mr Gates selled tbelr lunl and has~ned Into IAwreoce. aa 
soon as thev beard the ftrlnlf, and were lor live houn enlflJfed In tbe light, MI". Uates 
loslllg blS life. alld Mr. Hutc61nllOn barely elcaping wilen hard preoosed by hidIng b~blnd a 
ltomp and presen'lhI( blaempty <;un. and causing the enemy to seek eoyer, and .ecurlDg 
time to reluad. Atter tbe IIlht was OY'!.!j he wellt for his team and war"n, and bauled the 
dead together and helped bury them. _I'. H. came to his present farm In 1811. alld II anlt 
bas been an actin worker hI' the promotlon ot education and Improyement In enry way. 
Hel. a member of tbe !Ichool Board. and has heen lor tbe put ten yean: II Road Oveneer" 
&lid h .. beell for the past <Jeyen yean. and w .. eleeled Justice of .lIe I'eace In tbe spring "" 
18811. to sene for two yean. Hla family of aYe brllbe, bealtby dav,hters are hll he., IU 
D~~~8t ib1.t:r~r~l:'u~~~ Sopbla, Sarab. Nan~v iInd Mary. • I •• member 0 tile 

.r. Eo JO~ES. farmer. Section 114, P.O .• Wakarusa, rents and farm. 160 acrel own!!d by 
bl. anllt.Ametta Woodlv; Ilxty·senn acres nnder cnltlyatlon.the rest enclosed and In mollft 

f~~~~w~:d~:V~:S~~~~~n":nw~:~~~ sel~e:!,Yi~~~~~:n:,.!:~rt~ '::"~~~Im\~:c~~-: 
bere. He waa married In 1881 toMI .. ~mellneOrt. Ti,ey baYetbreecblldrell-Erastus B .• 

Ma10~:n:£g~~·At·rf. ::y,~~~ 3!:~~:r:~~b~~~gp~~~~':.n. 120acrel all enclosed and 
about sixty acrea under cultivation, the rest lIatlve meiulow aud pasture. Be was born In 
8cotlalld,l'eoruary fl. 1843. alld cam" to tbe United States tn 1868,landlnlln New York City. 
wbere h .. remained two j'ears and then c .... me welt to Plttsbnrgh. Pa. alllftrneled lor, New 
York publlshlng.nouse for a time, IInally loc"tlng In Kana .. tn Marcb, 1 ~70, loeated on a 
farm In 18711 .n Williamsport TOWIIOhlr.. !Ibawllre count~ Atter comIng to Kansas be [01-
I"wed sehool teaching as well "" farm ng. and was Coun examiner tor two year .. and was 
then p.leeted to tile position of County Superintendent of ubllc Illatruetlon, whlcb bft II lied 
for two term .. and I. at present elecfed to 1111 the same position for tw ... years. He WAI 
married September, 17, 1814 to Miss Ell .. A. Amy. Ther ban two chIldren-Roderick W. 
and Eleonora .rane. II a member of tbe Presbyterian Oburch. also of tbe Stat" Teachen' 

~!'g.I\YCELROY tarmer, Section 18. r. 0 .. Pauline. rents and tanna torty acres all In 
cultluuoll. principal crop. are corn and millet, which he felld. to hll own ltock. Has three 
horses. twenty·slx head of caUle and twenty b1r\ Be was born In Oblo In 1850. anl ealll., 

f.'= r~~~:~~~f ~r~8\l'o~:¥~: ~':.~.W:JYj!naar~'~~fl:~Dfo tw~~ea~tbl=-.D~~:; 
baYe two children-William A. llnd Rella M. 
• REV . .rOHN McQUISTON, farmer and preacher, Section 8. P. O. To~ka, owns ellhty 
acres. all tllIely Imnro .. ed, wltll aood dwelllllK, barn and out 6ulldlnKs. Hu seyen b'lll"ses 
alld twenty-four bead of CAttle. lie was barD In Venanlo Coullty. Pa., May D, 1897' ,t tbe 
age of twentt·seven he moved '0 Mendota, 111. where be remained tour year. and In 
Bureau Coullty one year, and came [rom there to kansas In 1859 drlylnl Ul ox team .. itb 
bl. household etrectsj lint locating one-balf • mile east of hll pre.ent far.n. purchaslol nla 
pre.ent location :he loll owl III year. Burled hi. IIrat wife and two cblldren In Pcnl"'" 
Yanla,and two ·lIllllnols. He wu married a .eeolld time December 4 1851 to IIlss Barbara 
A. Dixon. who .. as born and UISed In Crawhrd Count~.!,a. Has two chll<lren lIylnr- -Slm~n. 
1.. and Harriet R. Has b'lrled two children in Kan .... · .r. McQ.ls :.selt-educateapreacher 
lalnl ... bls position "lid education lu tbo mlolstry, eommencIng In 1860 tor twenty· one 
yean tie never ml.sed one appointment.. His work as a mlnllterln tile Metbodls: Eplsccpal 
Church has been wide and extended, comlllenclni .n Wabaun_ Ooun.y and then to Jack· 
son County IIbawlleeCoullty. BurllnJrton, Lyoll County.Auburn and tben Wichita District. 
where he waa appointed r,re8ldlng ;,Ider ;; nr a ~rrltory "omsriling IIX ~untles whleb be 
:::'kt'1.f~~~::'YWv:o~ Itl~:':I:JU"k~ral~;~"fn '~c~\~e :b~!~tayn=l'II~f t~ m~r:r.:!,j~~ 
wellt to Wlnlleld,and was tbere two yean.tranlferred back to tbe Kansas conferenee,preacb
Ing a. DeIOto one year and at Tonlanoxle on'! year. At tbe present tlme he holds. aUlMlr-

num~~{He~aM~,\!~ ~1!;.~~~~:n~:e~~~ \tt;~cr.~:~::,~~~~~~' and farms ellbty a~re3 
~g::.:,.=tgr~w:'a.'::r ::~~:re:~~g~~alf!\=~r:.n o~~~~::.h b~I':~:~~lt,;:rl~'r 
William Matnfty beln~ne of the ear'lel' lettlera ofthll connty coml~anaas and locat
~~'I~~r;:n ~Yfust, I . Waa married April 11 1880. to M1U s. A. y tbey ba .... one 

w. H .. rl LL8, country mercbant and bNI keepel'. P. O. Wakaru~ was bom In Oblo ID 
1S4l1, and moyed to 1111nola wltb hll parents wben ellht year. of are. and eame from 
Illlnol~ to Kan_ln 18ti9.loeat1DI here and makillft .h .. hi. bome linea lint enKa,eclln 

~~~I~'t~r~~:~~~e~3!~5 1::c~n\:,l{w~r::~~mtn 1~J n~l~ :I~b::,o~t~.~':~~ -R~il 
hotel and did a lIyery business. also bought and ahlJlJl"d Iraln. In March llle! bOUlbC. 
IIore bulldlllg adjoining botel. alze of .tore 18x211. 1" _ry .... nd IS •• pldll' bulldlnl ";lP 
alfood country tride. Ayerage montWy aales LO tb.: p,."n; tlma "oont " 000: bas a 1031 
railroad trade and II fast runlll", .. Into a lID'!!! county .r:add located 0" the road f.olD 
Topeka to Carbondale.ahont twely" miles frOm Topek:l"and.lx miles !rnm Carbondale no. til 
and soutll, and from twelve to IIfteen miles from anr other ltore east lind west. HII botel •• 
also ftourl.blng, being constanll)' lUll and l.rgely translenL Was married In 18611 to MId 
Zltp"a lsenbower and has three chllden-Lewls, Frank and "oho. Enll.ted as prlyate.o 
Company C. Forty-fourth Illinois Infantry Ih 1861 and ,erved with hll ftKlment IU 
all Its battle. and campallns: was at P~a Ridge, Oorlnlh.·Rlenza, Stone aty.,r Chlckamaul ... 
Mlaslon Ridge, Buoxard's Rooet, BllShanty Ken»aw Peachtree Ol'98k .ronesboro, FranlE
lin, Nuhyltre etc. was promoted to 1'lrst Lleutenact and Oaptaln. and mnatered out No .... m· 
bel' 15, 1865. WAS wounded at Peachtree Cree •• ,s a Mason. 
cultfv".r.~~RIl!~e:·'=~:r~~~r:lrl~t~iY!:.°Mi:.·!<toc't°P.:~:e..°:t:s ~=.e~t~Ue '}=:: 
Has three borae and ten h .. ad~f cattle. Came to Kanaas wltb ber ousEand Orlando Kolfet 
deceased. In the Iprln11855. IIIr. Molfet wasa native ot New Yor,: Rtate. bom In 1818 ana 
moyed to Trumbull County. Ohio, with bls parents when a cblld, and at the ~e ')f twenn" 
one moved to Iowa where be .. as united III lIIar~ to Miss Katndrlne B. Bean. lIay 10 

u!~f{a~'~. I~::':~~ I~~f!b ':.~~Irl:a fv~~:~~ La:,."ll~!rl ~~~~:!'!~tr::e'=tOCl~t 
Splaeopal Church. Mrl. )I. has been a member of tho cburcb {or olver IIfty yean. IIr. kolfe, 
died on bll place February 11. 1875. On tbe account of the trouolea and scarctty ot p.·o· 
vision, took her oblldren. one only two weeki old. and wene bacK ... Iowa In 8epWml:flr. 
18118, retumlnlf to Kanlas the tollowln, MaJ. On bel' way .he aaw a Dumber of oouses 
bumed. tbe reeult of the troublee between the dllre .... nt partlea. 

W. B. MOFFET. farmer. Section 18. P. O. Topeka.. ownl ellbty acres here, ~ilty 
acres In ADbum Towushlp. forty acres on SRtlon 6. this townsblp oilIld 160 acrM In Mlten. 
ell County Ha! ellht boraes. and e!lbty· ... ne head ofcattie. forty-dYe bOl(S. H~ .... nom 
In Henry County 10.a, Jalluary 6. 184!. a!td came from br. natlye plac" ... un h .. 
parents In tile .prlnl of IBM locatln, lu Tecumseh Townlblp and remoylnl to ~ IllIam • 
aport Townlblp 1n t6e Iprlng of 1860. He was married February III. 1868 lo MIU M .5 
Beam. and located on hll prelent place. Tbey aaYe'hree chlldren'-Jotephlne, Em. M .... ' nd 
Luclna. II a member of tile MecliOCllat Eplaeopal Ohurch: SnUated ..... a private 10 Comp.any 
H. BleYentb Rqlaaent, Kansas CaYalryln September 1,,113 and ... "~ 1l.tb hi. t~lllIIdnt In 
Kanau, Mlasourl. Arkansas and Indian Terr£tory. Was.ll tile iOllowtnl en\Pllrem"UIA Old 
Fort Wayne, Indlau Territory, October iii, 18111, Cane Hili. ArkaDlas, N"oveiDller l1li. ISb9. 
BOlton Montalna, Arkanna, December II t8611; Van Burn 'Ara"n3U, December fl8, 111119. 
81nabar Hilla, Millourli AllP.lt 14. and September 1111 1863: Lexibgton. MllIOurla..,Octooer 
II, 18114, Little Blue. M ssoiirL October Ill. 18114; BII Bille. Mluaurl, October D. 18kf W .. ~rt, Jltasourl, October 113. 11!114. Waa woundell 10 tile Iboulder at LexlnKton, bu 
_CIillle411l tbo eampaetn "DtU Prloe wu 4rtYIII from x.ourL .user &IIe"1llllout 
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campallP! bll reglmentwu lent to the plains to Iruud poItII and trr.IDI where tw.,nty-llve 
men of lila COmllany were killed by tbe Indians. He wu mustered out at Lea'fenwortb. 
Kansal. September 18. 1865 on expiration of bll term of aenlce. Is a member of tbe lIIath-

odl~f&:~0~~~~t':;e8N farmer, Section 85, P. O. Wakuuaa. Rents and farmall10 acres. 
8lxty-llye acres III crops tbe rest In ~ture alld meadow, has at present two hor8~, elab
teen head of cattle andllfleen bogs. Was born III III<Uana III 1858. and came to Aanlas 
with bll parents In 1859 amiloeatea on IIrll tarm weat, wbere his father lUll resides. Wu 
marrled1n Marcb. 1881. to M .. s Mary Summers, who 18 a lIative of Wisconsio. Tbey are 

me':.:~t'M~r'~'b~l~'im~}:"~'!;"r~vt~8:~~~~p. O. Wakarusa, ownl t74 acrel. abollt ninety 
IInder cultlYatlon and the balance IlIlIative meadow. pasture and timber. aU enclolea; bas 
r, younlrorchard. Irood dwellllllr and barll; bas two borses seventr-nve head of cattle and 
.Ixt)' hogs. besl<lfo lome pl'ol",rty In the clly of Topeka. He was born In New Hampshire 
Apfl11l9. 1838; left hlillative State In 1856 and went to Chlcallo. where be remalneel four 
yearo and went from ther .. to Colorado In 1860 'If here h~ was ellgaged In mining for .... eral 
years. In 1866 engaged with his brulher H. Pollarel In Itock raising In Pneblo County, 
Colorad0tIIl1871 he moved to 1I0rthern Texas with their held of 2.500 I.ead of caUle; lolu 
Ollt III 18.9 and "lm8 f"ulD thereto Kansas, localing 011 hi. present farm. He wu married 
In 1879 to lIUss Zell .. Hopkins. Th~y baveolle chlld-MIIIOII C. 

WlII. T. 1'0RTl!:R, farmer. Section 21,1'.0, Auburn, rents and farms 1110 acres. leYenty 
cultivated. balallce In orchard.gra •• anel meadow. Has four hOlSe81 IIfty head of cattle. 
twellty bog.. Was born In Ohio 1111854 all<l came to Kansas with h s parents. who own 
the farm he lives on. also the (a,m north. Was lIIarrledln tbe IJ.rlng of 1817 to Mill Ella 
Reyoolas. whose father II a Baptl.t wlnlloter 10 Wasblnaton, D. C. II a member of the 
lIIethodlstl!:plocopal Chllrch. 

oJ. E. PRATr.farmeran.l stock dealer. Section 25. p, O. Wakarusa, Owns 120 acres. 
aU ellclosed,' about 1051n cuUI"alion ana the rest In pallure; bas seyen 1I0 .. e., forty-eight 
head of call e anti IIrty hOIlS. Was born III the Slate of New York. Marcb 8. 1838. aod 
moved to Mlchigallin IBM and caDle (rom there 10 Ka".""ln 1865, locating on thll place. 
"blch Is now In 11 lie cllltivation. w.th brlcl[ dwelling 16x30. with L 16xlll. one andone-llaif 
lloriel. Barn. corn cribs alldollt building. for Slock. Was married III September. 1867. 10 
Mlsa Jane Green; they have thr~e hovs-Lewls. Frank and Georlle. Mr. Pratt enllstea as 
prlyat~lnCompany A, Twelfth Mldilg,m Infantry In 1861 for th.ee montho; went with 
his reglmellt to Washlngtoll. D. C., when he was detailed on special duty_and remalned until 
the regiment w .. reorganized tor three years, .ul1served a8 Wagon Haster for olle rear, 
and tben wu detailed as Reglmentlll Baker; was wllb hll regiment In all Its campaign •• 

wa;t:J~ll'lthB~'};~sl~lIJ~f~r~:~enr::~~~I~:~;~~'::\f.~a~\tnae~k;~~1:'~~~I\!~inr.:":.~I~~:·acrel. 
bu sixty acres In crops and Ibe rest In native meadow alld pasture. Came to Kansna In 
Marc:.. 1882. and located 011 tbls place. Ha. two I.orses. tell bea.1 of cattle and SiX hogs. 
WU born In MI •• ourlln 1858. and came from his lIallve place to Kansas. He WIIS married 
September 22. 187~. to MI .. l!:lIa Rn.h. They have two chlldren-Lowo E" and Amanela L. 

FILLMORE ruRL, farmer See lion 3U. P. O. Wakarusa; owns 201lacres. about 11111 
under cultivation. aU enclosed. the n'st In natlve meadow anel p .. turc; has .eYeIl horses. 
eleven head of cattle. sevellteen hog.' was boru III Wayne County. Iud .• July 23. 1851 aod 
moved to Scott County. III .• when a chili!, wllb Ills parellta. anel came from Illinois to kan
sas III September. 1875. localh,,, on this place; ... as married Noyember Ill, 1872, to 1II1s1 
Katherine Casey; they have two chllelren-Allce alld Thomu; lIIr. P. Is superintendent of 
the Sabbatb Icboolln till. dlslrlct, and an enibusl"stlc worker. 

oJ AlliES ROIIII .. BRO •• f.<flDers amlltock f~eelers. Section 211. P. O. Wakarusa. 01011 
3110 acres. about 165 acres cultivated alld Ihe re.t In pasture anti native meadow. all ell
closed and IInely arranRed for st(l,'k feeding; they bave ten horses. seventy head of cattle 
aod 1611 hOgL oJallles Robb.the ehler brutller.was born In Pennsylyallia. November 6.1852. 
and cams rrom native place to Kalls.s.locatlng here In 18\tb was marrleelln oJ Illy. 1819. to 

rs~g, !:J'~;!,o::.:'kt:'~k!'~'ir:l:rs ~~~!~tl~~a,:;~a'la ~'::'~ied .!'I~h :I~~ r~~ge ~~:~::r 18, 
CAPT. PERRY TICE, farm~r. Section 13. P. O. Wakarusa, owns 1140 acres. about 160 

~F~:MeU!~xaA~o:h~~;t~~ ~!~ l:o~~\I~~t!'a~o':7t.,~~&~~~eil~~:,1~32~~~~':r·I:~Xye~ 
moved with hll ]larentllnlo the valley of Vlrglllla, near Illdilletown and Ipent twelye 
years thers; hll rather then returning to pellnsylvaoll'l from wblch place I.e came to Kan-

;ra~ns~.:~ab~ ~fo!.~~~·tl~i:t~"a~~u.~~~I:r~f~l~r!~r'llYIIIII~e""'r~ear&'[~~~:::-~a;.: 9JJ~!~~ 
Martha lII., Sarah E .• Jerome K .• and Hattle II. Theyare members of the lIapUs, Cburch: 
Mr. T. !jan active and lulluenU:l1 clllzen of bll locality. bavlnlr rer.resented 'bls cOllnty In. 
tbe!alate Legillature of 1869; la and bas been a member of the Sc 1001 Board for the palt 
twenty-oDelears. and Townsblp Trustee at dllferent tlmes.ltl a\l eleven years. Durlllll the 
dark d~' 0 the rebellion, Mr. Tlce. with bll command. cOII:raIlY H. of the Second Rpgl-
::-ne.r!t G:~~~rV:e:'~'lb:r:,:::r~III!~':it":t.t'!'0u::'~:??:~r~I';l~s~~f.anel turned back tbe rald 

J. D. VAWTER, farmer.lectton 8~ P. O. Wauland, OWIIS about 8.000 acres In tbla 
Slate; 810 acres In a body on tbls farm a\l enclosed wllh Iton .. felice; baa 280 acres under 
cnlUyallpn. forty acres In timber and the rea, 111 weadow and pasture, Was born In Ken
tucky In 1809. and moved to IIl1no.olll 1847. and cam. from ther .. to Kansas In 1868. loca
ting on thll farm. He was ma.'rl.elill It13~ to MI •• 8aralllll, Foster; they have ten cllll-

g~t~ji;!~~~:~nJillt~~'!r~ H~ r:,~y~.;;tb:,cr ~~at~jj ~.~\~~a~~hu~g·i. oJ:.~':.~ ~ta~~i.~lenri SO'R William oJ .• who farmlthe place with bll rather.wasborllin 1Il1nols. III 1858, a"d came 

:::D' a~s:a m":~~:~~Fa{.~:~~r~:t;~~sc~~~~~.d ¥~~~"l.~~~ ~~nJ~~:e!':J!~s~:;,ydl:lr iJ:::l.'IH~ 
IIrst. Nancy Tandy. dh'd In Kentucl:y; the otber two. Mary Ann an:f sa:!!; oJane. died In 
Illinois; aHUved from four to nfteell years. 

PETER WELLtlUmlE, farmeranelstockdealer. Section 86. P. 0, Wakarusa, owns 650 
acres, 114 In 00all'eCoullt)';farIll0270acr •• alldtberest In native meadow alld pasture 
all enclosed ~ bal a IIl1e f.'alne dw~lIIl1g 16x~8, wltb aable front 8x10. two atorles high anil 

. !ilb:~~~~!~y tU~~d~ ... m~r ~·i.':.t:~'~.~~~s?~:e:~,~a~~;:gr ft=. b~gr~~~ A~~~~ J~e~~~ a8'~ 
11141. and mond to IIIInol81n 1856 alld came from there to Kansas III 1865. locating on 
preaelltfarm;wumarrleelln 111110. to MI •• Mary Reed; they bave one cblld-Callfe L. 
Wuappo nteel Towllshlp Trust~e to 1111 a vacancy. anel elected In 1881 to saDIe position. 
Mr. W. enlisted as a private In t;ompallY I. Forty-lIrst Relflment, IlIInol. Volunteer In
fantry. Auguot, 1861. anel wal wllh bl. eompanr,:nd regiment In all their campalglls. bat-

~~:::=U~/:~~~rl~!~~ga"~d t~:s ~~~~e~f anf.~ b~?:':."fUJ:lk~g~· It~o~~~~iJ~:~in~:~:r:r 
out In 18bl, on expiration of Ills ter,n of service. He makes a .peclally of feeding and 
deallllil In stock,;. basaullis time 81x borses. litty-three catlle and (orty-nve hogs. 

DR. JESSE JJ. WOOD. phy.lrlan all,1 farmer. was born In ChrlsLlall County. Ky .• April 
19. 1814, Wu edllcated at the Jlopkinsyllle Academy. Commenced tbe study of medicine 
with Ur. John A. Ste~le. March 10. 1838. Localed for the practice of medicine at Fredonia 
Caldwell Co. Ky .• J)ecember 5.1I1:1S. He w"o marrl,a to lllnervaoJane Rice. (Of Fredonia' 
oJanuary 19 ... \886. Rt'moved to Montgomery County. III .• Oetoller20. 1842i.to the Te ... ltorj 
of Kansas uctober 6 18114, and locato:d 011 the soulC.e .. t qUllrler. !iectloll .. S. TowlI.hlp 18. 
Range 15. Sbawllee Cllllllty, December 18. 18M. His IIrst professlollal call wu at 1 o'clock 
A. M .• December 22. 1854. to Mrs. L. T. Coo~. llear Auburn a dlstallce of live miles. b"vlng 
to ride bareback. alld wllhoutallY road. On thllday MI .. Mollie Cook. tbe IIrsl.whlle r~male 
born In 1.be boundlof SbawlleeCounty. was born. Dr. Wood Was elected to theConncll of 
tbe llrat Terrltorhll (boguJ) Legl.latllr~. May lit. 1855. OUlto:d. with other Free-SUite mem
berl. brtha' Pro-slavery asse III bly, oJ III), 4.18511, Jle ellll.ted In tbe Unlwd Statts aervlce 
u Asslltalll-8urgeoll olthe Sec".~u Regiment, Kall8&S Culored Troops (afterwards num
bered and known ulhe Eighty-third United Slate. l:olorea Troops). No.emhrr 1. 1863. 
A.fter a varlely of lervlcp. III hospitaL medleal pun.yor and other detaehed dulle'.lIe was 
mustered out willi his ,'pF,IIDent, at Camuell.·Ark., O~tobpr 10. 1865. He hAl bee .. In COII-
~~~~':.f:':~~~~~~:~.~.I~.:~T ~~[.:)~hS:::::'le~~~;I:~enty-elght of them In Shawnee County. 

1II1LTON S. YARRlllOOTON. farmer. §ecIlOIIS5.P.o. WakaMlsa, ownl230 acres all 
enclosed aod cu' Illto lIelelo, with over live miles 01 hedge; allout 120 acrea ullder CUltiva
tion, and the b"lallce timber. pasture and native meadow. He Is '00 feeble to farm himself 
but hll farm Is carried on by his lon8-11l-IRW. He was borll In Oneida County. N. Y .• Marcti 
21. 1826. Wbell eight yearoof age his parents moveel totbe State of Mlchlgall. wbere be re
mained untIl be came to Kan ..... In the 8prh'lf of 1800. and Sloppeel the IIrst year In Greell
wood Count, wllh his fath~r-In·law. John 1'01ts. who was a lIatlve of ScoUalld and came 
to tbe United State. In 1~lIl1. alld came to Kansas III 1860. In 1861 Mr. Y. localed on his 
preselltfarm. building bls cabin on blsplace. allel wltb the help of bl. wife aud one horse 
hauled tbe logs aud pnt up the cabin wblch II Itlll .talldlng. -He w'w lIIarrledln 1864 to 
MIlS lIIa~y POUL They bays live cblldren-Hattle. Hele,~ Vernella alld VerceJla. twlns. and 
Lydia, Mr. alld Mrs. Yarrlllglon, oJohn Nelson. and oJ ames Youllg and olherl organized the 
II rat SUDday-schoolln thlolocallty, at Shawnee Cenlre schoolhouse. HI. Wile acttld u col
porteur abortlyafter comlu" here. distributing the IIr.t Bibles allel Testaments sent out by 
the socletlel oftbe East. Is a memberofthe Baptist Church, Mr. Y. was a member of the 
School Board loon after tbe orJl'anlzatioll of t·he district until two yea .. ago, anel wu TowlI
Ibll1 Treullrer o"e year and Justice of tbe Peace n ve term •. 

JOHN H. YOUNu.larmer, Section 84. P.O. Waveland. 0,,"0200acrel.all enclosed' 
180 acrel under cultlyatlon ana tw~nty acrea In timber. He Illso·ow ... :!uO acres of land all 
eneloled.ID adjoining counties. He bu two horaes. two mllies. live milch cows and'l00 
hOP·h.}!e wu born In oJobnson County. Ind.. December 1IIl. 18411. aoll moYed to Missouri 
!"Ithl ... .JI&l'lIIIlaliln 1865. and came to Kan_ln 1857. and located with bl. father on an ad
.0 n n,IIII'IIl.· 0 1IIlIIto4 II • prlTate In Company a. Flfleenth Kanau cavalry. In Sep-

MONMOUTH TOWNSHIP. 

The first settlement In Monmouth Township was made August 17. 1854. 
by Charles Matney. a Virginian. who settled on the soulheast quarter of Section 
21. Township 13. Range 17. His house. erroneously called the house of 
.. Chatles Matingly." was the southeast comer of the Third Electoral District. 

During the same year (1854) the following persons settled in the vicinity: 
September I. G. W. Berry settled on southwest quarter of Section 27. 

Township 3J. Range 16. 
September IS. Harvey Matney on northeast quarter of Section 20, Town

ship 13. Range 17. 
November IS. C. H. Buuard on northwest quarter of Section 27, Township 

12. Range 16, 
November 20. James Linn on northwest quarter Section 14 Township 13. 

Range 16. 
November 20. Samuel E. Thompson southeast quarter of Section 20, 

Township 13. Range 16. 
In the latter part of December Dr. Moore, William Owens. and Mr. 

Wentworth settled in the place. 
In I8SS the following persons arrived: W. M. Jordau, William Mc. 

Cutchen. John MOrriS. Hiram Shields, William Disney. Richard Disney, J. S. 
Freeland. Frank Helton. R. O. Johnson. Aaron Coberly, Charles Allen. Harris 
Lyons. Silas Lyons. Isaiah Cox. N. L. Williams, William Linn. John Helton~ 
J. W. Riggs. T. D. Kemp. and Joseph Coberly. Richland postoffice was 
established in the fall of 1856. W. C. M Uttay was the first Postmaster. R. O. 
Johnson was the first Justice of the Peace. and also first Trustee. The first 
schoolhouse was built on the northeast comtr of Charles Matney's lana. It 
was built of hewn logs. In the fall of 1857. and is yet standing. The first death 
in the township was David. son of Charles Matney. April 13. J8SS. The first 
couple married in the township were L. Pruden and Miss Eliza Helton, in the 
spring of 185-. Rev. A. M. Thornlon officialing. Charles Matney was the 
father of the first white child born in Ihe townsl:ip.-born April 6. 1856. 

The fir~t sennon was preached by the Rev. W. A. Cardwell. in the summer 
of 1856. at t!te house of R. O. Johnson. The only church edifice is located in 
the north p:ut of the township. It was erected by the Episcopalian denomination 
in 18iO. The Rev. J. W. Lee preached the first sennon. The first Sabbath
school was organized in the year 1857. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
DANIEL ARlIISTRONG. farmer. S.on 27. P. O. Topeka. ownal60 acre .. tweuty-f.ve 

acres cultlyated. the reat In Dative meadow and pasture. all fenced. He was born III Penll
sylyanla In tne year 1812. making hi. bomo! there ulIlII be came to KaDll&ll In lIIarch. 1879. 
locating on thll place. He 'pen' eight yearaof blsllfe In Ohio. He was married AI.rIl19. 

!r~8,oJ~m~~Stv~~~::~~~.d~~';iCJT~~YJ:.'t~~:,~et~~'ll.~~~!:,I~~j;~a'k~''a~~~.tA~~"; 
several of the cb\ldren. are members of the Methodlat Epllcop,,1 Chnreh. lIIr. A ... nlllted 
U a private In Compan), F Sixty-seventh Regiment Penns)'Jyanla Volnllteerl In 1861. and 
wu wltb tbe re~lmeOtin It. rampaIH"s: was captllre<lln the Vall.y of Vlrllinia In 1868 and 

H':,~uc:'P~~~I~~pa~~I'::'t~~'L~~tr:~lfJ~":.~,::~::r',:~oDJ:~~~::"~::~~~.t~,'\~hel~I~~':,':~:i.".J3 
to 'he left of Petersburg. where he remained until mustered out lu oJalluary. 1865 His son. 

~:e~~S p~,:.~:!~~~nv~~:~:;:l i~r~~~t~~~lu' a f.r~8~\~ :~r~m~~ar :is ~~~,~:~~of: :r'~ 
ellga~emenl.;allu:,n~t1.em th&Se'ftln Uay.:l'lfht.ln iront or Richmond. ADtle.am. Sollth 
i'!~!'J':::rj:{e~e~~6:bUrg. Cbancelloravllle, Getty.burg anel the Wilderness, aud was m ..... 

lIIAJOR t: J. llKA\II, farlller. Section 27. P. O. Richland. owns 820 acres. about 200 

::~e:g~~1~1:~;'~~~~I~~~sd~~1fnCU~\~d~!:':o~\~a~g:'g~~:;h~~~~~:::~e~:~I:~~~: 
tie, and twenty hogs. Was horn In thlO, lIIareh 8. 11139. and Wllell elllilt yearl of age eml-

&."utet':~u~lt~~:~~n~::ec~~nt~'I'S J~;":?~ ~~~:p:f.~motr"i'~Uo l\:~~ I.:,,~~~ Ir.:'::'~f l~ 
186:f.to 1II11sSarah F Ray. a native of New Yor", w\oae fatllrr. Luke E. Ray. wasacltlzell 
of MI.sourl.ln 1~61. and barely eoralVed with bll moo to KlIlIsn •• brlngln!'. his famllr. but 

~~~':lf:~~I~:::~~\.~~~:'~~:~~~~d :~~ ae~t!~~ni~w~h.:;re h~'r·t'l.:'j:r~::..~~!r:;;~y::ti. 
early blscory of Kanaaaalld Inall the enll"ll'emelltl of those early haUle.: ... asln the cay
airy under old oJohn Brown. when tbey made tbe attack 011 Cui. T.'eadwell'a camp of 
Georgi .. • was under car.taln..8am Walker wbell be took Titus' Fort alld was well acquainted 
wlthalltbeFree-state eader.;entered the service as Second LleutPlIallt of (!oDlpany D. 
Fifteenth Kallsas Cavalr)'. an.t was recruiting hi. company at Lawrence at tile time or~ tI.e 
QnantreU ral:l. but the day berorehad gOlle Wllb a w"ll'on to Leavenworth afl~r arm. for hll 
men, and aawtbe Imoke from the burnlnlltowlI. but tbought It a prairie lire; bad oeventeen 
out oHwentY-lwo of hllmell massacred' Aened with bls company In all their campaigns. 
being promoted to Jl'lrn Lieutenant and CAptnln of his compnny aDd Major of the rl'glment. 
He wu mustered out In October. 1865. }'arllclJlated In I'r:ce'l raid. wbere he acted as 
Adjutant General to General Blair. Resl~ned afler four and one-balf rears' aervlee .. 

oJuIg~e:it":l:~:~!!'~rb,::~. ~W:,~;Sr.'1!~ 8.0~~~:~r f~~~:eflae~~~ about elgbt)' 
acres In cultlYatlon aod tbe reot In pasture and natiYe mea':low. His crops are wbeat, QatI, 
com, lIax and millet. He was born III Marellwood En" .• lila, 6. 1848: at the life ot'ten 
vears went to lea. following that call1nlr conllnually. going to China, oJapa",-Eaat af!.d oWll8lt 
ludlea South America, etc .. and came to the United States In 1869. going to Cleyelan... 10. 
and .. lUng on tbe lakel for ten years u Dillte of his brother', v_el. comlq to Ita...., IlL 
1878. lOC8UDg 01l1W Prelellt farw. lie wu married In 18711 on Chrlacmu cIiJ to XlII .&IIe 
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IeoltlUeyM~O: ~ ~::a~~:l~: YM=PaTht'u~::~ three cbOliren-Blancbe, CI)'de and ms. D. BUSH. farmer anll stock raiser. Section 2~ P. O. Topeka. ownl elgbty acres, 
abouUorty-lIye under culUyatlon and tbe rest In meadow anll timber. Mr. Busb was 
born tn Dayton, Ohio. Aug .. lt 18. 1848. and came to Kan8&IJ wllh his parent. In October. 
1857. He was married to Mill AlicePanons. Chrlltmasday\ 1875. TIi~~ave fourchll-

gr:~e(~r;,~::r ~~a~ll~:?::rc::: :'Jeaf~~;f~b::~r~:for'~~~ I~~~ng b~:!l~';.: 8~'r:J 
West. he baalened several lerm. as ScboollJl.tri~t Cle'·k. and also four term. as Town
Ihlp Clerk. IIr. and M ... Busb are members oC tbe Epilcopal Cburch. 

JACOB COBLENTZ. farmer. Section 26. P. O. TOl'eka. owns eillhty·three acre •• all 
euelose<l .. andleventy acrellu cultivat,on. balance In line orcbard: has aline .tone dwell-
1II1r, :48lt",II, two storres. wltb L 10:<10 one ltory: ha. four boraes. ten head of cattle alld 
Clin bOP: waa born In Oblo. lIay 11. 1830. emlgra",.1 to Indiana III 1848 alld from there to 
llisaourliu 185'1.and came to Kallsas In 1865,stopplllg at Big Sprillgsln Oouglas Coullt)·.and 
locatlq on tbla farm In 18611: was married October 20. 1868. to Miss LoUlla A. Lam1>ert. 
r::ll:.a~~r!.breeyc~b~I~~~.;'La:~'i.I,c!',;~u~I:!~a..tto~~I~Ut'::ooE~I}~:'\I~rSeJ'r~Oa~~I::~ 
and relnliste~ Company I, Fourtll MillOurl ca.,alry. and aerved wftll cummand most or 
elme; I!romoted to Sergeant and der.alled In commalld of a guard o!twellty·nlne men to lake =::r Jt.a:! f:o:'fK!I~~rCl!!ln:w:.u~~~r~a~~\\:' ::.fe\"f:I~!~ :'~i:gbT~ g~.[,~~.av!~~~:.~: 
trooJ)8, ~ttbOUgbtltsarertogoahead and get to Lel[ingContban to tnm back. and suc
~ed In geWugto Lel[lnlton after hav.ng twent)· meu killed: participated In tbe light 
at that place and~waa won "dedi anll whell the place allrrendered ball oniy four men left of 

~~~ ~:'I =~~r:oo~~r:n".:"I~,~efugl~J:~~f ~~:~\~°l:r~[h~~''bhoJr~~~vie~:r .b~ 
ha. a relic of ancient times. belnor an old German Bible pu1>lIabeli In 11130. tbe aeventh 
811>10 printed of Luther'a eclItiou and bande.1 down from pneratlon to gelleratlon III hia 

fam~li'FUS T. OONWELL. Carmer. Section 15. P. O. To ka: ownl .... enty-llve acre •. and 
leue. and fArms elgbty acre.lu addition thereto: bls wCat (1882) aver&lred thirty ~n.hei. 
IOtheacreanli blaoataforty busllel.: baa ten borses, twellty-live head..,f catUe all(1 forly 
botrB; was born In Oblo, Uctober 21 1841. aud came from tbere to Kallla. with his parenti in 
18l18. locatl~ln TOCka on tllll comer of Fifth street and Kansas avenue where bi. tatller 

kree al~t~6:~ ~fJMo,er~J~:: ~:';~~et~:f:'f4!Ul1~~~~: 1'fI~;'lr!fyl'f"V~gw,:~b~~ 
~ount pUlasf!,l1f Th.y bave fourchlldrell-ea"oflne R., Creed H •• William R .. Vrank M.; 
Ia a Inemberol Scbool Boarlland bas beeu for tllree yea .. pastl enU.ted .s private In Com· 
pany E, EleYentb Relrlmeue Kansas Illfantry Volunteers. It. le611, and was wIth bls regi
ment at Cane Bill and Vau Buren. Ark.: also participating In tbe Price raid, and did duty 
OR lIbe 1!1aI1l1' was mustered out Augulnll. 1865. 

;6. W. D1. VlSON. farmer. 8ectlon 25. 1'. O. T"peka: OWllS 188 acre., about 100 acres 
uuller cu\tlyatlon alld the rest lu meadow and pa.ture: ralsea oata allll corni bil oats 

~::::r' C:\fln!'~:r~ :"1~~lfS:-&'11 ::r::. ~rl~J: ~::.::ry::arJ~a::r~~JOCa.'!~7 f:"':: 

~~I~\~= \r.~~~~lli~sT~::~'I~~:~va~U't.:':f~~J:t!a7~~~h':e-:' 
lI~tVkz~x.~I'S':I~~~ ,::~~ re~tt~:''l~rfltlfc~&n~ ~;'nl 200 acres: about 100 
aerea unllercultlyatlon aoll the rest In pasture and meadowl rala8l corn, wbeat alld oats. 
aocl broken: Iprlllg 01 18811 ),Ielded 10rtJ-two bushel oatl per aere; baa .... en bead of horaes. 
twenty·llyehead ufcatlle, twpnty-lI .. e bog •. Mr, O. waa born In IIlinol .. .January 26. IBM 
anll came to Kansas witb bla))areutl wben aClllld In I8511.loeatlDJron thl. larln: was mar
ried to IIIsI Clara Zlrcll', October ,0, 187Q. Tbey bave three olllldrell-Lora!l. Ell anll 
Bertha. IIr. Diane), la a olember 0 the 8cbool Board, and baa .... 14 tha~ poaiClon for tbe 
put ten yea .. ;aIaolleld P!>IltIon of Town.blp Cltlrk for rour Jeart.and" at fbi. &lme Town
Ihlp AAMIlOr. wblcb be baa been for four yea"i w .. In the State 1I1lItia during tbe 
Prfee raid on tbe border 10 a companJ eo,u'll&t.dci4 by bls fatll:t aod participated In tbe 
~,!:J~~~t rr\h~~r:F :::n~~~rr:::: ~~ ::-:~J~~~h~~Q~~ prlaonera aDel tbree 

EXMOR ENGLAND. farmer and Btock rai.er. Section 26. p, O. Topeka; OWlll 160 
ael'8ll, laO acrea under cultlntlon, and tbe rese In n&CIye meadow' ra ... COJ'D., oa~ wbeat, 
and lIax:. wbeat 18811 a .. r .... tolbe acre twelltl' buabell: oat., iortY balbe", an4 a.x. tell 
bUlhels: baII.eYen boraes..tblrtY.elgbt bead of fine caWe and ttilrtJ-tourhOlflI baa a 
goo4 .tonedwelllq,~twOltOrle&blgbo 1I7d8. with Lone ItOr),. 18lt18. wltll porcll In angle, 
well, and cistern. -Wew barn, two .torle .. I5"~2,lowerltory BtOne With frame above: corn 
crib anll granary combined, 18z811. and al\ convenlencCltl lor IlIoCIII: and IDc_tnl farmlull. 
Hla farm II ~II encloaed aa well aa ba .. lnw cro .. fen .. wltb IIYe mil. or .tock-proof 
lied .... *,dea over 100 rolla ohtotle renee; baa allo a line Jouug orchard or nea"ly 1,000 
fmlt treellust beginning to bear. and all tbea. Improyemeutallave been made In the last 

l=:l.r..r: :ro~~~~~~' ::tll.::lhll 8~~g,1<t>:::b~n'~~'l!:r~ ~~e tr.:.::t',: ~:ll~= 
llta&e to Kanaaa tn tb~ fall of 18'10 buylnlr andlocaUng on tbi. place. Be waa married Jan
lIarJ 1. 186'1 to III .. Martha Brosius, anil they baYe a family at live brlgh& little girls
Llasle. Cornelia, Rnby. Ellie. Grace. one boy Marian. and Ihe l,aby noh·.t named. Mr. E. 
enlisted as a prlyate It, CompanJ B. Twelfth Regiment Ohio Volullteer Cavalry In tbe tall 
of 181i8. and "ned witb his reglmellt and compallY III t .. e 'fweuty·third Army Corps, 
Army of the Cumberland. bls compall), belllg detailed for duty at Gell. T"omas' bead 
quarten for a time and en~edlll a~lrmlshlng allll "'OlltiU~ at the time 6ell. Thu!l'1Ia was 

:~ ~r.,~:;.rnD~~ IJ:r~Ir:13 r.::={br~:~m~:'!../"~::'!· ll~~~~~!n~r~~: ~~~t'::~~~:-': 
~~:'b!':'~WA. to:~I\::,~ta~~: ~~e! ~~I.:'e~ ml~'Ugi':~\":o~~~ :.~n~:"~:!:;afg~I~~~ 
paa~3W1.y:~'i'REELAND. farmer, SeCtiOIl ~'1. P O. l·ul,eka. own~ 1610 acre •• aeYent)· acres 

~:=::~~':.:~~:::.c:e~ b:.:':rl[I::~,.~:. 0'¥~t3: a,~S~1 f~~':cig~a~a::~~~:J~~~t{~ 
Noyember. 1854. allll locaIecl on thts larm Be ..... beell a wember of the Scbool Board for 

!:::nr. .. ~'~f~r.:nlra~i.:~~:t~I~~:~~~:!!u~~~u:!"fu~~~~IP.:lr:.,~a:~tt!~ ~::c:'~I'tte; 
number of otherl~utmade b .. e.cape III a no .. el way. U'a otlll helel to bl. borsearter cap· 
tore. and ...,Ing ae the end of 'be line of prlaoners Dnel having hia eqllipment euvered 
b)' a Cltlzell', coal tba' he wore. the Confederates 1>elnlf .. oUy engagell and .. aulllllr all their 
men put .. im on duty guarding tbe prlaoners. lbinkillllhim .me ofthelr wen He accepted 
the ollargo wllllngiy and, while tbelr atlentloll was enllaaed by tba actloll Ifoing ..... he stoia 
._y with bls borae ana a good ahot'lIun that a re~t'l lIave blm to guard U,e I.rllolle ... 
fOllllr througll a con,lIeld, anll made bla escape. 1IIr. F. was born In Inrllalla AUKust 7, 

_ and mo .. ed to 1I11110ls tn tbe aprlng of 184'/ Huel tamo from tbere to Kallaaa lie w, .. 
Inarrled Februt y Ill. 1857. to III .. Mary J. Llndee)·. 11,e), have nloe cblldre,,-Hattle A .• 
R_r Boo Lllther. Ly .... LIdia, Belljamlu • .Jobn, Ma)' and Julia. lira. F. Id a member 01 the 

p~?m'rC~:r.'1". farmer Section 6. P. O. Topeka. 0'"11 fOrtY-MYeIl acres. rents nlld 
farml 11ft)' acres III addlUoll iberelOl baa to"J acrea or bla own farm lu addlDon, and sevell 
III orebardaOdfr&ll. Born In pellDli5,ftIllaJllIlaars n. 1886 alld mo .. ed to Iowa III 18:17 
and cama frolD ber" to Kanlaalll 1 ollly Itaying Oil" year, returnIng te> Iowa allrl cum· 
Ins to Kanaaa &«aln In 1865 aud locat q here. Waa marrleu March II. 18'10. to ltHss Mary 

~ay~"'!.~ Ch'il~~'::~ ~~rl:~~ 1r1:::eF~::I~~d~~lro~~:!'~::e:ll~PI~~1t 
Cb'!,rel:S. HALL. farmer Section 811 p, 0, Topeka, Ownl 820 acrel, aboll' 101 acres cultl
.. ated and tbo rese In nat\.,e meadow •• all enclosed. atld wltb good ImllrOVetD8l1la. I18neral 
crops, wheal. oataand corn. (lJ'OPI au goo4. H .. this year (11182) twellty acre$lllllax. He 
inteud. Inaklng Iheep.ralslnf a lpeclalty, and Is aWng hi. place ror tbat bUlllleaL He was 
born In tbe 8tate of N"w Yor in October, 18311. and 11'-1850 wellt to Canfornl", wbere be 
openl tW'!lIttlea .. ; tI,en retllrll~ to hia native lltate alld came to Kansaalll .JAUllary 1871, 

loea:~~~ ~.p~~IC. f~~~:De!:'''8:C~I~:crr:o~.a~~ 'r~~~~~~r 8~~~ae filg·~j.:i. aboue abty 
aeres cuillyated and flte r •• t Inllatlvemeadow. H&>I threoboraes, twelve head of can Ie. 
aud ewenty bead of bora. Wal burlliu tbe State of New Yurk An~us' 18, 1849. Came with 

~:,g:.r:.:-.r~~~:I~~.ln~.'!~'1toan~..::r.~:,~ I: 1~ru:~~nm~r~.;.\°l:~~:fmo:e~~~~u~'8M: 
to III •• Llnle Bahumaler. I",d ttey hAve one cbUd-Frallk 11. Are members of lIIetbodl.t 
EpillCOpal Cbnr~h. 

1)R. II. II. HOW A.RD. larmer and practlclns phYlielan. seCtiOIl 8S. P O. Richland. 
Owna 200 acres. all enclOlCC!ll, IOU unller cultl.,atlon. rour III timber. "nd the rest III pastllre 
atld meadow. Hu a 11110 ~'OUllg orchard. anll ralles Irelleral cropl: wheat a.erages thlrly 

~":~~::c:::.c;a:: ·t~\~': 1::.& ~!'=:J'~'~rtr. b~~a?'1 ::;':~:'O~::~ We~ri~~g~l1~e eW~ ~~f:l~'! 
11Id, tallllllr bia dlpluma III 1841 In 1~l{ be cOOlmence.1 the "ractice o?' Ole.lieille In 
PrallkJlnCounty.llld .• a"elcamefromtberetoKanlas,ln 18:17 allll located III this tow,,· 
Iblp. an.1 came to 1,16 presellt f.rm III AI>rIl,1880. He w ... married April 28. 1843. to 
XlIIll&bel O'Barro: the), hav., IIYe Children-Belen 1I .... lIarlon. I"I0raZ .• Hiram M .. alld 
Nellon C. He waalll tho Kao.aslltate Militia elurlng the rrlce ralll, In Capt. DlllleS'S com-

~:3·C::'ar.r;'t~c=:.:! l~t t::,I1!~~ !::~;~e~~~~"'l:'~tnbt:~d~::;~ ~~~I:"b,:e~::: .• I~~ 
rendered one or tbe rebel. rode up to him anll laid, .. \ wlll.boot )'OUL~:!lIlcb he did. The 
doctor tIlrew lip lila arllllllld tile biIll lmack tt, 101118 ill below til, oluuw .l1li11 Pllllllg out 

near tbe bod,.. pasl8cl Into tile bod,., wbere It stili remains. After nlgbtcrawlecl to a IlOUSe. 
and Ibe next day came pretty near being killed by Union soldle ... wlio took him for a bUIll-

waeJ.eb. ~"A';fJlIlLy:et::::'=. ~~~I:,u82 P. O. Topeka, ownl 160 aeres. about 100 acre. uuder 
cultivation anti the rest In meadow alii! pasture. Wbeat average In I88~ il twenty-tbree 
'lUshels to theaere and oatl fortr-llve, ha.llve horses. twen~-nve head oC cattle and ten 

1::'1.".;. f..,:{:."e':!!':':~~.ti\\t,;I~· a:r c&l,~~ ~lnoeDl1t~fe:lreh~om~:~sa:YIIl~:'},;'W~m~~.twl~1 yt~ 
he wellt to California crossing the platns and was th~re for t ... o years. Was married 
October 1~ 1842. to Misslsauel C. Mllhoiland, tbe)' have COClr children-lIIartba J.,Mary D. 
Amanda L alld IAIwi. Eo Are members of the Christian Church. 

III C~I?I~~fo~.«!'n~ ~n":c!:::::e~rC1~i::f:r!d rb.?re~rrri'knt,~d~~ !~a ~~~~'r:~'~ I:!~tt:~:e~~ 
twellLy·.lx bead of cattle and ten bogs. Was born In SU"'lUehalllla County PeIlD .. AUllusl :4. 

l:l:", a'lta.;t~~~ If~~11~~!~v~,!'~:~:e~~~r.~: Ill:~rtaK~~'~.?/,W~doJI:'I~~:~ ~~a~~sfe.r~~~~! 
ye..... Was marrlell November 10.18.6. to 1IIr.. Sarall A.lIush: the)' hav~ threo :hlltlrell
Nellie E., Jobn U. anll Jelluie M .• and are members of Methodist )o;piscopal Church. III 
1861.Mr. L.be,ngtelDporarlly tn tbe Bas!,was in Ulllted Stalealervlce for sfx months In th~ 

~r:~:l:l~~~~:t~~d~~~~.r;~~~p~~~~a~~~~~stl~~t~~ar!'~~~ I~ tl~e,~~~'!lr,~s°.:..r..~~.II,,~~ 
lIarrowly escaped faillolf in tbe baocla of bU6hwhackers by hidlllg f., th3Ira •• as they passe.l. 

alldJt'8k~~ b~~~~lantrLAND, farmer and atock-ral.er. Section ~9 .. 0. fopeka. owns 
320 acres, about 160 acr.s onder cultivatioll and 160 acres in (.Iasture. Wheat averaged III 
1882. twellty b"sl .. ,. to the acre, alld oatl forty bu.llels. Has live horse •. thlrly-llve head 
of steers and tell hOIlS. He was born In Sangamon Counly. Ill .. F'!1>ruar)' 27. 18:32 and 
came from hia IIl1tive Stale to Kan.as. December 23. 11101. alllliocat~.i 011 tIli. place. Ho was 
lllarri~d J)eeemb.r 21.1858. to 1IIi .. Mary C. Brown. They have six chlleiren-Fred l!:. IS 
marrl.d and IiveslnIllilluis; Fran" B., Paul, Arlhur. Melvin alld Ro)". Ril reside witb tbe ... 
parents. Mr. alld 1IIr8. III~Cleliand are Doth nWlllue ... or the Chrlstlall Ch"r~h. 

AI.EXANDER McQUISTON farmer. 8etllon 10 .... O. Topeka, ~"'". 160 a~r" .. about 
sixty acres uncler cultivation andtbe rest III o .. chani. native nteadllw allcl I,aslnre, h". n.,e 

:?I'::,~I tF~I\,%~~~a~ rMa~'l.:'!!''\.!W~."e~f~~~!':r 1~~~ .. ;.r.~·I~~c~~seto~ ~i~rn~I~:':,,:~Pf~~~~ 
t~ere t'~"h"'ln Jnl)" 1858, locating ou his preaellt f.lrm. pre-cmptlng it. the deed belllg 
dlrect trom Washington alld bf'artng James Buchp.llan's signature. He ,,':\:1 married 
AUj[ust 11,1859. to Miss Mary Winder.. They bave one child living. IIlary Alice, and two 
lIead Edd e alld Ida. Heand his wife are members of the Metbodist Jo;Pisc0r.al Chnrch. 
Mr. McQuiston Is Justice of the Peace: has be('" appolntell two terms allti e «ted three 
terms. lie bas been a lllemberofthe S~hool B,·ard a. Clerk and Director. 

Ka,~as'rn ~!~:"~~' oW~7~,~~L::~~rJ...!~i\ ~~~,W~.uM'o:'~,.'r:~~~'fie R~~:i~~~:I,r.i,~ 1 e~~n~I~~ 
M.~:~ ~~~~~~lr:e~~t~~m~~\:~wo"{!ge,~i:~"r~?:J'I~~I~,~~e ~t f,7~7a: I:e~~r~:,o:~o~"::~': 
rled ;Januarv 7. 185&. a. II10ullt Verllon. KllOX Co .. Ohio, to ltu .. lIarah J. W .. odrulf .,f 
tbat place. Tbey bave Lillht chileh·cn-Ida, II0W M .. s. e"ie. of Lonp Cit)'. Seb.: Emma F 
now Mrs. Du lIIars, of IilInols: Osle C .• Roy~1 n .. NaolUa. 6eorgil'. EIfa. alld Edw.rd Hoi 
enUsted. In the Ipring of 1862. at ~Iollnt Verlllln. Ohio. III Com pan), II. Nlnel) .Ixtb Rogi 
men\i was wltb bll !:omlDallli at the batlle. ur Chicka.aw Blutrs. Vi~ksbllrg. Arkan ••• I',..t. 

~:~ d::D~':l~::' a~'~'::tcaJ::r~~,:~~I.~yoH'"L.~~~'~:,~~~~~e.,r~lla~r~I~~ric~I~~~~~~~,~~~-
186~ au':i recelve~bll nllal discharge In Julr 156:1. He relurned lIome. nnd moved 10 ::e. 
g:rLI~~~g ~g:t'V:''1~~i~ ltea,r3~r~:",',\,e~':i't~!OJ~~lt~~ ~~~~~I:~:i Cr.~~:I~ Inem1>cr of 

cult.~a~.)~?~h!;,~~{l'r:';:~~ b~~~~"r~~e ~n~' J;!~\~!~~I'I;'~~~~ ~~~;:~:"i~\'r?r~ti~::3~r :rrY~ 
r:~r.:'~:'l ~~f:: I~:rrnas ~~r¥,lrn?r.~,:~a~~e.rr:e.rr~r.~s~~i b~~Jt~~I;i"o.tOI~h{dYri!~ s::::: 
from thera'tu'Kansas In Sannary Id69. rentl"r" (arm (or on" yellr in this lownshlp .. n.1 
located io this piace In 187(1 He was marriel Anllll"t 11 .868. to MIs$ iOUzahetil Rnple 
Tbey Ilavell.echildren-Lena, Henry. lela, William an.l Mllune: they are lIlembers of tbe 
Lutberall Church 

elo.!iI. ~'nlJ\~ ~~IJ:~r.~~· :;JVI~~ :lat ~n ~I~~~~~'\"'~ ~~~ ~~M~~e!~ ~1:':,'i~eC;~:itt~~r,':'. ~l'~ 
horses. tw~lve bead of cattle and ten bogs. IIUl'll'" Rock~a.t1e Coullty. Ky .. Il,·eemhe,·17 1837 

r:~8X:e:p~otut:::r~~~~~J'~::~~rf.~~'~lil~~:;tl)~~:~ ~~I~~t~~~I, ~~~l'~I;~~,:I~I~~n;!r~:: ~~~II:~!/~ 
alld 10 Ja.kooll County Mo .. ln 1852. a"d frulll Ihe"e to Ka".a. In 1856 loraling 011 .hl. 
Carm. wblch was pre·empted by I"s ratl,er. who cli~el.January 10. lRti6 III 1860 was ~n
gaged In frel~htlllil across tbe plah •• to Furt Union. Jo:"II.le.lln 1\1"rch. 1864 III Com· 

t~~~s~;,~J'~u~a~~~~;tal~~~r.g:-s't111!6·:i· a~'l~!~~~~, ~~~:I:'~~I~::,e~~\Il:f(r~a~ ,~.~ ~~~~~~~ 
Oft~MI~~~odC.t:8~~~~~~ ~~:':;'i!~. 8eclioll 10. 1'. O. Topeka. OW". 160 lI .... e •. allo'lt .lxtS· 
ft.ve acre. under cultlyatlon Alld the rest In tlmtt ... r anfl JlUstllre: whf'at. "veragp Is tweoty-

r~:~tUS.'lI~~ t>o~~~ ~~~~:~'t.~~:i~~JW~:3J,~sll~~vl"l~m~·o,~:e~',\~i .~~,~ 1:~,~1 ~ro~t~;I~l1:~ 
barn lox40. corn crlh, 1:lx!n: ,r:l".ry. 1:1,16 "urn In " .. n"o)·lv""ia. August III. 1;4i/ 
lDoved to Illlnois III 18M. allellu 18ti9 "'0"" to Neh,·""ka .• 11l,.hl/{ the .. ~ ulle )'elCl' :",(\ :~1lI 

\~~~? ~~n-!,: ~:~):t:S~~fc,i!.~'~~ t l8tf:' ~~\'~~~A~:~).(~~I~~':.I~ lil;:~~ r~·::~~. tl':l~:::~:e~~,~:r..!~: 
IlVln'l-Rlcbarli Mid all" L. O. Rockey. AIr R. wife and .u""r~ ",~",h~ .. ot tbe !!~vp-ntll !':cr bal!Y:,~~I~~rved rh~~t~;-'Klr:::A~C~Uber or tht! Schou I Uuarll while tn Osag«- COU!lty 

FREDERICK ROUSflEA U farmer. bla~ksmltl' and wagotln'abr. S~ctio" 24, I'. O. 

~:'ft~I~~-::~~~"a~,rtf~!;rtt,:~ f~~::'~I~~~ll::~ ~::'iit,~e.~'~ ::i'~'~ a"~~~e~~alc~~~i,~I:~~. I::~v'~ 
lug testlmonlala from a lIumhpr of former ellll,lo)'prs III r~Kard to rhe IMter; he mukes 
waJ{ol1a throughout. Ironing the saine himself KS Wl"1I as rel1alrlnS( eveory klfH! o[ implemeut 
used by farmers that can be dOlle wtthoutca~tilla:; has au extenstvefarmers' travJe t:'xtenu 

~i ~~'~'I~ell~~ma~'I~:~:.mel~'~1~i~~~~;~re'I:·,~~·~·,:;:,~If::;:'leo?~~I,~:~~ls:V'i:~ic~:::f~r~~'dg :~:!~t 
aures of his own Invention and manufl\etul"l". for the s:1vl g of time In his '\\'orll:. as well &II 
a .1I0p full of tools of bl. OWll descrlptiou. "ee.l('(\ In lIis husln •••• '0 arl"lInged Ihat heca" 
la~ lUI hands on them In 1\ mom."nt: he has 1\11 appliance for ~1.0f'lIIg vlrum~ Of ""i III uunea. 
~~~ho~18~~:~tl-:~d ~:.~~~!,~)~~tt~I~II~!~;\ ~~ i;:II::r~n:r~:'~t :t~I:'~~~~~ tI;r: ~:(rl~~~~'~~'.~(jr .'Ilg:~ 
torker an Invention for n.easurluR the II'slfle or a lUortls ... aud one for sPttlilK the prope,
disb In a wr;.0n wheel, a".1 olh~rs wni"h are ~Ollll,lele III themseh'es IIlr R. was born In 

~\~l::.t~~~,t ~~I~~~~" '!.':.I.{ ;t~,m'!r~'~~ r~~~'! '~8~~~~d:,~\ J~~,l~~~~,ttb~~~e:~ 'k~:::~~;!: 
~~~:il~r~~~~~t~'I',~:~M~~~~~:rJ::~~m~'~:c~~';,aIN:!.,g'l~. 'c~,:;:~~ O,~,I~~~6 ~:"m~~~: 
Oil tbll place III June. 18711. Hlncewhlch time, b,· Imlt,.lry .... i allen.iilllf ~ .. r~11l1ll· I') bia 
bllainess he bas hullt up a II lie trade. Mr. R. was mllrrlecl SovC'ml,,'r 2.; 11I~4. til )11"" Jo:li ... -
~e!~e,~~:e~jltl:':'eh .. ~~~{.O~~;~~~ree:tb~ura E .. Lewis" Letullel .. aud Johll H H. 

THOMAS TAYWR, farmer, lIection :t2. P. O. Topeka. ~WIlS 120 ..,re •. aboll, tlllrt)·. 
ftye acres under rultlvatlon and the rest In pasture aud naUte meado\\': raises corn.lorRh"",, 
hay,oats anll handles.totklua.mall ..... )·. He w •• hurnln lIerer.ml.hlre. England. So
.. emher 16 1828 and caOle to tbe Unlled Slales by ",a)' of Cana.l" III 1854. a",1 to this ~,ale 
In 1858.I?Car.lnltln Leavenworth. an.1 waomarried In 18:19. un Chn.rnlIIs Da)·. to ltll •• 
A.nll. M. Chapmall; tbey bave .Ix thil(lrellllvlng-Aclclaldr. Thomas It .• )Iary L .• Ed,,·;trcl 
Cbarles and Edith. and one dead-E'lh.r. lie located on bi. present r.rm In 18i6. IIIr. 
Taylor "nllsted ael.eayenworth In IUS>: 110. prlv"te III Comloauy A. Eieventb R.glm~lIl. 
KauS&8 Volunteer Ca .. alry, and Berve.1 wllh hi. regiment allli romp"n), In all their ca",· 
paignlngln Indian Terrltor)', MiAsourl. Arkansas. and partlcll,ate" in the Pllllag.nlems of 
old Port walne. Prairie Grove. Cane Hlll. VanBllr~n and 3the ... ,,'su IheI'rlo. t'alelln 1111,-

~,~~~Ifo,\eaah:~'l:. o:i~eur~'o~:'ll:: PJr:::' ~ 5::t~'iJ~'i.~ai!S :O~::r~~t~l~nr:~·:t~~r::r~~\~I~~p 
rudla,,", but ma .. e 1,Is e_cape an.1 Will Dlusler",l out at J.eaYenwurth In Septen1>er, 1865. He 
I. a melDher of the IIlethodist Epllcopnl Chnrrh. 

owf.t2J~~: .. ~I~~ull~~ ~~i'I~ ..... g~'rl :'~:~'I~:ft,~ I!.~~·":.,cr~:.\o~~,l ~'I~:ld f~ 'ir~il~~~~~ 
native meado ... : he W"$ born In lIra~ken Connly Ky .. \)ece"'~.r 8. 1823. and lllClypd to 
RUlb County.lnd .. with bl. pl!rellts whellahollt len years 0 .... IInci relll"ncl 10 )l.rloll. 
Ind., In 18:12 alld came from thera to KatlSaAllllllarth.1874. I .. catinlf unlti, pr •• ent farm. 
He was marfl .... In RIl.h COllnty Inti .. In 1849. lIIareh 25. I" )11,. S dne\' Shellhurn. who 
died leavh'lf .iz chlldren-Llllher •• It,hn. Ezra, Adelia, Vic 1m I" and Clar.. He DI"rr18l1 
II"in J)eeemher 19. 18117. to Mi .. ~Iary ,J. Moi>eele)': Ih~)· have four ehihlren- :Si~hohlS. 
Mary L. Anna G .. and Martha R. IIIr. TeVI< enllsl"d a. a 1, .. lvate In 1846. In the FUtl, 
Indiana HeRlmelll. commalldPd b)' Col. Jim Lalle, for th. )Iexlcan War: ... as taketl froOl the 
ranks and .lill dllty as hos,'ital sleward and was "Iterward detalied as "18i.tant Sllrlf'""" 
uf Regilnent, alld lerved "tbat capacity Illltll mustered out III lIadllon. Inll. In 184S. 
Whell the war 1>roke out in 1861. IIlr. Tevll recrUited a company and enlered the lervlee &I 
Captain of CompallY I, FlftY-lecond R~itnenl. Inlliana lufalltry Vulullteera, and l1anlel
patlllllll tIIo 'JI8I8IIIIIODta ~t Fort DoDolion,wbero, olilbe tblrd day o( Ibe IIgbl be cbarsecl 
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wltb b .. compan), and regiment aullted by tbe 8econcllowa ReIrIment, tbe left wId of tbe 
enemy' ... orb takhur them by storm, and ocenpylnll and boldIq tbem. After tli .. en
lIagement did pos t duty Wi tb bll compao y at Mem pb II. Conntb and otber pointe until mal
tered out In tbe fall of 18ti~. I>elng honorably dlscb.rged. 

H. M. ZIRKLE, f.rmer. Seclloo 20. P. O. Rlcbland; owo.1I5 acres, all eacloaed; fort, 
aereslo cultlvaUoo. five acres 10 timber and the rest 10 pasture and meadow' " .. wbea& 
aver"lles tweot),-elgbt I>u.bela to the acre .od Gate ftfty-tw0i.!>" 11lI: horee •• ,weot)'-llve 
head of cattle .nd sIll: bogl. W .. born In IIhenaodo.b Cono'7, Vlrglala, May 3. 1848. alld 
wheo a Child his parents emIgrated to Ohio .od he c.me from there to Kanaas In 18611, 
loeatlollf on presellt farm. Was marrIed In November 1888, to Mill H~.ret Hullloger. 
They h.ve Ilx cblldren-1o:lmer W., 1d. E., H.Ule B., if.rvey E.I How.rd B. alld "aby oot 
D.med. Has been on tbe Scbool Bo.rd four terml, and baa In b. Ion Harvey E., the 1101-
berest boy In K ""saa. 

WHo A. ZIRKLE, f.rmer. Sectloo 119. P. O. Rlcblaod; owoa 260 acres all eoclosed and 
150lDcnltlvatloll. twenty In tlml>er and the restln paature and meadow. RaII.llener.1 
crop&, hlawl.eat .verage per acre In 188~ Is tblrtybusbell .nd Gate forty-.evea buabell,' 
h.s eomfortable frame dwelling. barn and out bulhllnjr'; haa seven ho ..... forty bead 0 
caUle.nd forty bOilS. W •• borllin Shenandoah County, Vll'1fInla, la 183a and wben elgbt 

::~: ~ rt."n:~lf~~'f!:~~ :~slr.~';:'~e~et.:'t ?a~~: wW':: .::.~.:a:~et8g: t!. I,,:. 'rt~:o~: 
Zirkle, a native of Ohio. Ther bave elllbt boyl and h.n n8Ter bad IlckAeu la their 
I.mll, .od O8Ter paid • doctor bill. 

MISSION TOWNSHIP. 
Among the early settlers in Mission Township. were lIiram C, Coyil. of 

Ohio, who located on the southeast quarter o('Sectlon a7. Township II, Range 
IS, on the a5th of December, 1854. He was killed in the Price rald iD 1864. 

Jannary 110, 18S5, John Doty settled on the lonthe .. t of Section 10, Town
ship la, Range IS. In the same year J. C. Yonng settled DB the southe .. t of 
Section a7. Township la, Raoge IS. 

In 1856 Amos Trott, G, G, Gale. W, D. Paul, J, C, French, W, W, 
Lewis and Mr. Scudder located in the township. 

Among those who settled soon after, were James Brewer, James Swau, 
John McComb, and Rev. J. C. Miller, 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8JtETCBU. 
THOMA8 BUCKMAN, f.rm"". P. O. Topella, Section 7. OWDI 240 acree, haa ellbty 

acrps uoder plough, teo acres to orch.rd, forty ...,realn cultivated grlllea. balance 10 n.tlve 
araasel .nd timber. HI8 house II. model of neatlle .... nd comfort. wIth ROOd cellar .nd.1I 
modern convenleo~e81' built In IH72 at • cost of 11,800. A sul>atantlal fr.me b.ro with 
ltal>lIng room for twe ve borses .nd tb_hlnR lIoor. and calJlClty for tweotY-lIve tons of 
b.y. A grain bou.e whlcb will hold 1.500 bUlhel1 of whe.t; • crib for 1.000 busbels of 
coro. Mr. R. has 1Il0 head of c.ttle. and. lot of chOIce brea bOfl. Rls orcb.rd II one of 

~re'! ~·:r~~~ :.:~t i:~~I)!~':e~~e~~:~~~: ~~?:;';:~~~l:-~~~e:, ·~~u~.ta~':t~~ 'l':'='~·U"r: 
Bucllm.1I C'lIIe to Kansaaln September of 18611. and h .. made his f.rm from tbe r.w 
pr.lrle and his buildings, bedll'fl,"d 8tolle fences. fruit .nd orn.mental tree •. attest hI. In
dustr)' and lIfoodJUd"ment. He wa. I>orn III Buck. County, Penn.ylvanla, AURust 211. 1824, 
.nd Is .lIescen "lit of the Bnckm'Ds who c.me to Amenca 10 tbe sblp Welcome wltb 
William Penn In September lti82. When ten ye.rs of "lie moved wi til bll P.ren ... to 
Cbeater County. Pennsylvallia. where Illey rem.lned nine yea .. and returned to Bucko 
Countyl Pennsylvanl.; remond to Columl>lana County, Oblo. 10 185'i, where he "nl"lled 10 
lbe 10ft Inl l>usllle8S, from there he went to Alliance, St.rk Co., OhiO, .nd enllf.ged 101011-
IInl.nd Ihlj'plnR Rr.ln an,1 came thellce to K.noas. He WII m.rrled 10 Trenton. New 
Jeney,. In Noveml>er. 1847. to 1IIIss Susanna Howell, of Bnckl CouotYI Penns),lvanla, .nd 
h •• t Iree chlldrell )tylug-Anna. Kdward and Herey. Wblle 10 AII.nce Mr. Buckman 
was' memb .. r of tbe Unard of He.lth, Board of E,IlIc&tlon, .nd of tbe Cltl Council. 10 
1876 waa elected to the Kall .... St.te Legl.lature and while. member of tb. bod)' waa '1'-

I!l'~~~ f~~~:;rc:: :[.I~~v:~~~~":.POf::~: a ~:a.:'~!~e~;. ~~fi.:: to:~A~"I.~~r~~ ~!'a 
born and raised. Qu.ker. but II .. beell conoected with tbe pre.b)'teJiaa Churcb aloCe com
Inl to K.n.as. 

A. II. COVILLE. f.rmer, P. O. Tllpeka. w .. boro la Alhtabul. Coaoty. Ohto, .nd ta 

~~~::f~~I!~r~~~a:r:,n~';f:;;"~:j..:a~~rl,::,ergr:~~:.~~~et a~l:f~it~u~~~hrb~ 
mlle8 WMt ~f Topeka, Oil the Sirth avenue road, .nd -nenll. back to the K." •• 1 RITer. 
The new IJr.ncb ollhe Topeka. 8alloe '" Weltern R.llroad ruos throuRb the lower part of 
his f.rm. whlob co081sts or 186 acres. about"alf of whIch II under cultivatlonJ wblle abont 
thirty a~re. more t. nnderlald with co.1 which I. now belolsuccessfwly mlneo. There.re 
two .hafts, aver.,lnl forty feet In deptb, anll 11 .. lnl employment to IIfteen or twenty 
handl. His f.ther H. C. Coville. w .. County Commtatoner for seTer.1 yeare •• nd. mem
ber of the Kansas MIIJIla. ."d Wall kllle,1 !ktonv 22. 18t14. while repelling tbe .ttack of tbe 
rebel Oeneral PrIce •• t the IiIIl lIIue. Jackaon County. Mo. Thll Relltlem.n w .. tbe IIrat 
person toopeo .na work coal mines In this ylelnlty. The coaillow mined by Hr. C.ls dll
tID,ed of to 10c.1 dealers, but before the railroad waa built,. was Ihlr'ped 10 wagons tothe 
yarlous lovernment poots within. radlul of IIfty mile.. Mr. Coville I •• graduate of 
:';M'b:~~e~~~~~' t~:~d~:,a':::.~.~.~~~OOI 10 8bawnee Couot)' for lever.1 years. Be liver, 
~ 1.. FIRl!:STaSE, farmer, P. O. Tope"'} b .. lao acre.lenn mllel .outhwelt of To

peka. Haa a II lie lot of young catlle and GOOo hone.. C.me t4 Kans .. February 28 1880 
from Welt S.leml Ohio. Clime to the SI.te with no meanl aod haa acnumalated a nlcest.rC: 
wisely Inve.tlnll' n younllf slork. W •• lloro In W,),ne County. Ohio. F6nruary 28. 1859. and 
haa rp.lded there II nee with tbe escer,tlon of one )'e.r until comlnl to K.osu. W,"mar
ned H.rch 1. 188~. In Oak Oralll •• M .11011 To .. osblp. to MIll Belle Fllher,' natln of Vlr
IIInla. ... men.ber of Ollk Granll'e No. 1165. 

PETER RKIL. JR.. f.rmer. P. O. Topeka, OWOI UIO acrel 011 SectIon II. elRhty 10 ... 
andercultlvatlon. balance hay I.ud and n.tlve timber. ru 1882. bad .bout 1.800 bUlt.eI. 
:o~:if~:\lt~a~~lr!~~~g~t.~~~rf~~~I~'oo~':.~~lr~~er~;~~~~~o,f ~r;~~us:J.~~2~a~~rI8~~g 
feet,. two .torl ..... c.paclty elcht bo...,. an,1 Yllrty COWl, ten ton. h.v-coIl1600. Mr. H. haa 
ellht)' bead of cattle. nine liofles and tblrty hop: • line orcb.rd ot.1I kInds ortrnlt. C.me 
to K.osu In 18~9 wllh hIs rather.lncated urne miles southeast of Topeka, on Tecumseh 
Creek. l!:nll.ted lu1881 In Compall)' A. Fifth K.nsaa Ca .. alr)'. Did escort.nd scout duty 
In Hillourl, other operation. on the MISSISS'\pPI .od White fivers. Co-oper.ted wllh Gen. 

':rekr~ 1~:s~~1!1[e~:"f.~aI:~ hv:.~· :r.tI~:ntT! ~:"p~~~~e~~d:~~~.fe~':.r :.;~rl':; r:rs 
at Leavenworth. Waa m.rrled I>ecemher 11 •• 18115, at Topeka, Kao., to MIlS SUlao C. Cns, 

r.:~t\:':a of .\~I~~~~~:~ar:..tt~~ ~g~~:~;f~::! o"L~~~':nd ~~~":~~~~~~~4 ~~: 
of buUer from J.nuaryl until Noveml>er 1,188:1. which aold for 1463.48, .nd from Ju"e 1 
to Sovember I, 188~ n.ade 4j9l4 Ib .. of cheele. wblcb lold for 11I7S.2l1. be8Ide .. ellln. 

:~:j.7:.:e~'Zlhtr~:~lkis ~~e~~e~~~ ~~:·~![~:i':terE~tJ~~'!':'h~~~g.·:~~b~~~~~~=; 
of 0:~g~~3r:: .. E~\~i~H~'A~:af"a~.:~~,O~.L8.'~~~:r~t, ~~ ~~'~r!!' on llectlonl 28 

aDd 27; 1110 10 .... aDder oaltlfttlon and balance m8114ow. In 1881 bad 14010 .... corn whloll 
averatred fort, busbell ao acre, and .bODt IIfty toOl mWe&. Haa "atone hODM lUI&.e 
and. b.lf; coro-crlb will hold 600 busbell; corr ... ; orehard of 700 a Ie aDd' 
tre~L.haa a larle herd of o.ttle •• od borlel •• nd bop. eame to Kanlaaln8611 an pre
emp-.. J60 acres of I.Dd where be now resides. Waa born D .... atrUlba,. ID LorrUD", 
Germ.ny. about November I. 183S. Wheu olueteen yearo ofllle came to Amencawlth h .. 
motber and located 10 Seneca Conoty. Oblo. wbere be rem.loi'd antll comlnll.1O KalIl ... 
Bnllited M.rch 15. 18811. In the Tblrd K.osu. afterw.rdl the Secoad .ndlftnth. Waa 
at.tlooed.t Fort Rlley.nd afterwardllo tbe Cberokee N.Uon. Afterwards were at Fort 
8mltb .od 10 Ark."su; at Duv.I'. Blulf 00 Wb.te River; was mu.tered outlD J8811. In 
l:~8m":'':b~:~f t"::'::.·l~'1llallll wltb. voluoteer comp.oy, In 1861 w .. Ma,orof A.ubarn. 

ROBERT I. LEE. proprietor of Prairie Dell F.rm. 8ec&Jool 211 and 82. p, o. ToP8.ka. 
wa. bom 10 Bostoo, Mass .• 10 H.y, J847. Received bls educatloo .t Concord, H. Jr. ID' 
18117 be removed to Sa"g.mon Couoty. lIl., wbe", be remained unUI J8\111, wheo he came to 
K.osu. lIf1t se"lInR In Jelfenoo Connt)'. In J873 he bourbt bl.p .... en.f.rrn, foar.ad 
one-h.lf mil .. welt of Topeka, .nd conslStlnl of 320 acr ..... 2211...,res In caltlvatlon' enUre 
larm II uoder f.nce, .I.rge portloo of wbICI.II stuoe. The bouae whlcb II of ltoae. 1.I.rge. 
conslltllll of two-atorleaan<f baaemeoL Itls built on the .Ide of an .brupt blulr and prMente 
• line .ppearance. The b.rn Is IIld to be the oldest I>ulldlrl .10W ltandlng In Sh.wnee 
Couot)'. lieloltbe old Indl.n ml.llon scbool. It I. \l8s86 feet. [wo Itortel beald .. the b_ 
ment,. .od baa • capacity for 11ft)' bead of horsea. 00 tbe f.rm II allO. balf-mlle tracll CIa 
wblch .re trained Lba m.ny borsel of lpeed kept .od ral.ed by Hr. Lee. He 1. ve., 1''1017 
loterelted 10 borses of .peed. keeping over IIfty bead on hand .tall times. Hell the plo
Deer breeder of trotting atock 10 K.o.... He m.llea •• pec .. lty of H.mbletool.o trottl~ 
atoCL A.moo the faat stillion. owned b h.m 're: Robert McGregor record 2'1 • 
Monroe, 2;27\1; McCloud. 2:34; Wlnablp. 2.l4li; Corlon<fln,2:lI8li; Hlr.m Wondralf, 2;4 ; 
• pac.wltbout. record; Aladdlo, 100 of ItYedlk .. H.mhletonl.o (trlal/2·88· &DOlliei' 
untr.lned, .nd Ferllu. McGr"lor. uotr'lned. Hoat of thele horaea .re Itll ownect by Hr. 
~'1;I:ol~\:~e~ :'':.':,0::: ~~~~.~: .. ~Iia!fe'l;r.'l:,":.~rled.t TopeD llarcb 81, 1880, to Mlal 

A .... LISHEAR, P. O. Topeka, haa ellfhty acrel oll.nd Iltaated aIIoat nIne miles west of 
Toppka, tort., acre. uoder cultivation, ualllllce paeture. Haa •• abltaotl.1 atooe ho ..... 
16xSII. two atorl ... builtin sprlnR of 1S78. .t. COlt of 12,500. H.stwo atone barna, rOOID 
for otock. ha, •• od machinery. C.meto K.olaaln 1878. .od eO(f&lled 10 stock bulloeu for 
tbree )'earo. Hr. P. b.1 beelllo tbe employ of the A., T. '" 8. F. RaIlroad Compao), for lOme 
time. .od baa~he cootract for.1I oftbe atone work 00 the lines In ArlllOoa and Newllell:lco. 
Waa horn In Baltimore City. Md .• OCtober 21. 1844, wbere he resided anUI comloR to KaD
as, enlllled 10 his trade. that of atooe contractor •• od erected several public wortalu B.J-
~::::l:eo ~y'o=!~I~.~:l.::r:?e. lH82..t Tombstone. Amoua, to Kta 8parkl. Baa foar 

C. A. LITTLE rumer. P. O. Topella. SIlI:t)' acres 10 Sec&Jon 18; .bout twenty-three 
acres timber .ud g..... H aa •• ub.taotlal two-Itory fr.me hOUle, bnllt 10 1871 'h' eoat 01 
.I>out 11.200. Mi'. L. make .... pecl.lt}' of dairy buame.s, '"0 made .bout 900 pound. 
of butter 10 1881. Came to Kanl .. ln J878.lorattnl ae.r Topek., .nd haa realdedlo sey
er.1 portlona of tbe couoty, Waa born In Crawford COUllty I'a., Jul, 21J• 1842, wbere he 
le.roed tbe c.rpenter'aUlIIde. ElIlIsted In .1862 10 Company K. Ooe Hundred and FIf
tlelb Peonlylv.ol. Infantry. RI. eomm.nd waa on d.t.ehed duty aa Prealdent" p.rd 
during tbree yeara' ler .. lce. W .. mUltered out.t Washlnltoll City In 1885. Waa m.r
rled In Sh.wneeCoumy. K.n .• J",u.r, 28. 1873. to Mill H l!:. TholDMf,n •• native of F'L-
:~'3 .~~':,'J'n!'~~~t~~h~ o:~g~::'ri:=r~~:rct.re botb members 0 0.11 Oraage, No. IU, 

WOODFORD C. MADDOX. P. O. To)leka, cultlyatel thirty acre. on the farm of IIr. 
Hell. Commenced In • sm.1I w.y la 1877 to m.nuf.cture aorgbu ,n .yrup. .nd Iloce th.D 
h.s eol.rged hll facilities to .n .verale of 1.600 a.llonl per .nllum. Oeoerall, 8nd. 
• m&rket at fopeka. Haa a Star lIorlzontal uush"r .nd Cook'. patent ev.porator which 
Will ... 11, manufacture eight)' ,allon •• da)'. In 188Swlll put Iu. ten-borsepowere"glne 
.od I.notber ev.por.tor. Hr. Maddoll: came to K.nll. In 18711 from "'obolOo Count,. Mo.; 
was bom In "'eontnrs Connty.Ind. J.nuary 27.1841: Wbenllfteeo yeara of age removed to 
Montgomery Count)'. 111., .nd rem.loed tbere until pnlllUnc 10 April. 1861.ln Company B, 
8eventb IIl1nol. Infantry. Waa a member of the Fifteenth Arm), Cor)lllio tbe Arm, of the 
Tennessee. Wu wltb bl. eommand at Fort Dooelson. Shiloh, Corlotb. 1IIIIIon Rldle. TUll
nel H III. Alton. Pan. .nd Sherm.n·s m.rch to tbe ae •. and Ulfougb the Carolinas to 

~\~IKt;;.~::'~f; :':':I~ 'I:::,~~r;,.:u:.:.:~~.J,81r~r.tWs-:r;~~:l~e:.:!.t'~~r:o:;1 ~D 
OClober. 18611, where he worked .t hll trade, tbat of .Itone-muon. W .. mlll'rled Al!rtl" 
1878. at Topeka, K.n .. to MISS M"II!:le Brown .• native of De.rboro County. Ind., .nil baa 
one ch IId-I reoe. Waa Deputy Sberllr of John.oo Couoty. 110., for .bout one )'ear .ud waa 
.Iso employed In tbe lecret aerTlce of the Govemment for .bout one )'ear .rter the w.r, 
wltb bead~.rtera at St. Loull. Owo. 180 acrel or laod on Section. 10, Townlblp II 

Ra"l:~"'.s sl;:·E'i?EV.=~f:o!·s~:U;)'::t~n~~~~ff~us:':b':::ih'?T:· :a.~o,::~:·K.na .. 
H.rch 15. 1869. loc,lIl1g ne.r Dover. w.l>.uolle Couoty .• od hll been r. bll present u ... l1-
borhond since 1870; .... boro In B.rrlsoo County. Iud., September til, 1827, where be re
Iided until eomlllllf to Kansas; le.rn.d the trade of. tanoer when quite younl: waa m.r
rled III H.rrloon Countyl lod .. 10 18l13. to MI .. Ellaabetb Weaver, .nd hili three cblldren 
Ilvlnl-Wllliam H .• Rev II. A .• nll Ll'dl. A. IIr. N .• od f.mll,.re member. of the Wel
le),.n M~thodl.l Cburch. of Million Townahlp. 

W. B RAPIER, f.rlller. h .. 153 acres three mlleasoutbwest of Topeka. on Section 16; 
forlY .cres under cuillvatlon, b.l.nre h.y lalld .nd timber. Haa. '.rge tr.me bouae, two 
Itorlea, .nd frame I>.,n. corn crib •. Rr.narlea .od otber lubetantlal bulldlnl" Came to 
K.n ... lln M.rch. 1880, froOl HanCOCk. III. Was born In Hooroe County, loe[, November 

13:.A 8~ ;j~:!"N~~~:~:..~~~.!t~~j,:'~~~~:~rT ~~r87~-:0~n ~~e:. 'l::r:;~;f:J::.!: 
chlldreo. The .econd m.rrl"lle w .. to Mrs. L. Qulc". Mr. Rolfas paid conslder.ble .t
tention to IInel Norm.n horaes, .nd now ownl a match lpan of 1I0e ltallloOI. Mr, •• pler 
bas. 1I0e orch.rd of 400 trees. conllstlng of all v.rletlel of fru.t. Be Is. member of Tope-

Ir:a ~~~li'li ~R1T~ ta~j,:.:·:~g.·f:t!t~·:J78r.:.~ 6:~ t,.~to~· 8; bal 135 acres 
uoderculth.t1on. 1>.I.ncehay I.ndand aatlvo tImber. lu 1882 had 11ft, acreawbea&, 'T-

&~~l\el~tf~1i~T::.)'2~~~~~I:";I~':io~~tl. b:~h:~~tn:ncr~tf.~r:~ol>~~:I~ .~~" .~~~se cer.: 
under .U. The house Is of ne.t delilln ."d modem .rcbltecture, COIt.aR '2.000. Bara 
30r40. with c.pacltro for twelve hor •• I; 2.000 bushell or whe.t, ... nn head of hor ..... oil 
twentycatLle."d e Ighty hop. H .... a Illeclaltv of pure PolAnd Cbln. hop. H ... line 
younllorchard of.1I v.rletles oftrult. C.me to k.n ... ln 1868. .od located.t bll .rreaen& 
place In 1878. Waa born 10 HUlklnaum CoUllty, Oblo. September 16. 18111",_'0 when 
twenty-live yeare of age moved to Peorl. County. III. Enll.ted In 1882 10 \iQmpany B. 
Sevent)'-leventb IlIIool.lnfalltry aa. prl ... te .... d was uoder Roaecrallz In Missouri .nel 
Ark.n ..... nd under Grant .nd A.J.Smlth; w .. with hlacommanll In purault of Price, Fol' 
rest.nd Qa.ntrell .• nd 10 the aeeond battle of "asbvlll". In tbe 1.11 of 1888 waa made C'r.: 
taln of Comp.ny C, I"I,.t MI.sl.sh,pl Cavalr,. Waa muatered ont Jul)' I, 1885. at KemJlb .. 
Tenn. Was marrIed InI8~61I1UuPfnae)' County. Ohio. to MI.I Marl.K. Stearllng, .n.tlve 
of Penas),lv.nla, .nd h .. 111118 chlldreo IIvlIlR-Alvln, Cbarlel lL .. o!obo R .. lllnnie Hot Dell. 
M .• Lleutenaot P., Ett •• James W .• nd M.nd H. II. OIember of .. llIlon Conter Preauyter
I.n Cburch, and trealurer of K.n ... 8tate Oranle. Haa been Ju.tlce of tbe Pe_ .bout IlYe 
ye.r .. 

D. II. YOUNGII. farmer. II ... mllel aontbweat of Topella, In MIAlon Town~hlp. p, O. boll, 
187. Topeka; C.llle to K.n... In 1851> with b'. father and loc.ted on tbe present f.rm 
from Layf.yette County, Ho. Was born Febru.,y 20, 184~ 10 Laf.yette Coantli:~Dil 
;=n:,,~~,: :;,og~:.ven rears old. Waa marrli!dlo 187 la Topeaa. Kan., '" er 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

F RANKLIN County is located in the second tier of counties west from 
Missouri. and also in the second tier south from the Kansas River. It is 

bounded on the north by Douglas County. on the east by Miami. on the south 
by Anderson. and on the west by Coffey and Osage counties. The first Terri. 
torial Legislature passed an act de6ning 
the bou ndaries o( the county as follows : 

light chocolate. and the marble when polished makes beautiful furniture. 
mantels, window sills and monuments. 

Coal underlies about twenty per cent of the area of the county. It is found 
most plentiful in the western and southwestern parts. and also about six miles 

northwest of Ottawa. It crops out in the 
ravines. and attains in places a depth of 

Beginning at the southeast comer of 
Douglas County; thence south twenty. 
four (24) miles; thence west twenty.four 
(24) miles; thence north twenty-four 
miles; thence east twenty.four miles to 
the place of beginning. The county as 
thus organized was, and is, twenty-four 
miles square. containing an area of 576 
square miles. or 368.640 acres. 

The county is divided into townships 
as (ollows. the area of each in square 
miles being in parenthesis: Appooanse 
(51); Centropolts(39); Hayes (30); Frank. 
lin (36); Peoria (36); Cutler (43); Pot· 
tawatomie (40); Richmond (34); WiI· 
liamsburg (72); Greenwood (36); Ottawa 
(48); Harrison (29); Ohio (46). and Lin. 
coin (36). 

! 0 U G I A. S C 0 J~ twenty feet. The vein averages two feet 
D ' '.\ ' th ' k d th I't ' ood I , . R' XVI [I ll. XIX .R.xX_ .R.XXI" ' .\ tn IC ness. an e qua 1 y IS g . n 
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those of Middle and Ottawa creeks about !"l S .... , . ( I i rT I ~ ~~ near Peoria. Ottawa Creek rises in 
one hal( mile. : [ . - -'1-' Douglas County and flows south into the 
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generally level or gently undulating prai. filT 1 II... ..... r~ 11 ,\[!{IP''1'_o ~<1 L ~ ~ flows southeast into the Marais desCy~n:~, 
rie. The most uneven portion is in Pot. ~l-i+ \ IT J) 1: "p_ g 0 1:r G' (). Lt.. four miles west of Ottawa'. hight 
tawatomie Township. which occupies " Sc1l .. , H;."A'~"lI.,..",.","",i,"""" .. Mile Creek rises in Dou!:las County al U 
the lOutheastern comer o( the county. flows south into the M:arais de:; CYl!ne~. 
lIere the highest hills rise about two 'lie mile west of Ottawa. Hickory 
hUDdredfeet aboye the level o( Pottawat. POPULATION BY FEDERAL CENSUS. Creek rises in the east part of the county 
omie Creek, and are sometimes precip- _.____ and flows south into the Marais des 
itous and difficult of ascent. There are I Cygnes, three mil~s west of the ea~t 
some hilly sections about (our miles . _________ ,_1_87_0. __ 1880_.:.... county line. Turkey Creek rises in Mi. 
southwest of Ottawa, about the same dis. (a) Appanooae TOWII.hlp.. ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. ...... .. .... .. . .. 1.034 I'nl ami County and flows southwest into the 
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gumbo soil, superposited llpon cby, \!!'l wrm::~:!tu~;"'.p~~I,l'aili .. ... :.: .. .. .... .. .. ... . ::.::.:::: ::::... 1.~U Creek rises near Williamsburg and flowa 
which latter is the subsoil on the uplands. --.-------.- .--------- ----,.-- north into the Marais des Cygnes. eight 
and hein, of a porous nature. forms ex. I 10.34 I I 16,7e7 miles west of Ottawa. Rock Creek rises 
cellent natural drainage. ---------------.-----------'--- in the south.·estern part of the county 

At an averqe depth of from twelve ~~\ y~,.'!J~~~~:'t~I~r~c{,~'rlt,r:I~rAc:~~=!·· and flows northeast into the Marais des 
to twenty feet. good bmestone is found. (r.) 0",".11 ... <1111 18711. from parta or Ohio. Peoria and PoUawatomle. Cygnes. two miles east of Ottawa. Sac 
well distributed throughout the county. (d I In 1871, part detached to form Wllllam.bDra; In 1874 part to Llncoll!. Creek rises near Williamsburg and 
and in some portions sandstone, which. m A~Rla~~~~~'~::~~·:~p~~~'::rLlJt~~a. flow5 southeast into the Pottawatomie. 
howeYer. is lenerally too 10ft to be of l~\ y~~We~~;~~~I:c'~'U'f':.'":~o~n~~er'i":ri~t.~;.':t~I~~bmond. in Anderson County. Sac Branch rises 
auch mue for building purposes. (I) In 1871 . partdewhed to r .. rm Hare.. in the southeast part of the col:nty and 

In Peoria and Pottawatomie town. (1) Mince 1870. South Ottawa Township merpd. flows into the Pottawatomie. near Lane. 
(i) In 18711. p.rtd~""'hed tor .. rm CDtler. 

lhips, more particularly the latter, a (t) In 187~ p.rt detached to rorm Culler; la 1874. part to RleJuaaoDd. The county is well supplied with springs, 
species o.f granular limestone, or statua~ ~::',> ~7:..~r::s I~ \'~1'. ~:':a "Par: :l8~D~~~tta"'atomle. and good well water is obtained at a 
marble, IS found.. On the Pottawatomle depth of from twenty to forty feet. The 
it is about one hundred and twenty feet water obtained from wells is made hard 
aboYe the creek, in the bluff which is here almost perpendicular. by the presence in it o( carbonate of lime. 

It is located on the southeast quarter of Section 5, Township 190 Range 21. 
It h .. been named I. coralline marble," being the same as the coralline marble 
wbich has attracted so much attention in the Derbyshire quarries in England. 
It is oyerlaid by6ve (eet of dirt and three strata o( common limestone. averag· 
inc about twelye inches in thickness. The anrage thickness of the coralline 
layer is about twentr'~c:hea, texture 6ne, and very tenaaous. The color it a 

EARLY INDIAN RESIDKNT5. 
Franklin County was included in the tract of land ceded to the Great and 

Little Osage Indians, November 10, 1808. and re~ed by them to tt.e Guv· 
ernment in 1825, 

On the 30th dar of Aupst, 1831, a treat)' was conc:luded between the 
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602 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

"Ottoways" (Ottawas) and the Goyemment of the United States, wh!ch treaty 
was ratified April 6, 1832, by the terms of which the Ottawas, numbermg about 
two hundred, and residlllg on Blauchard's fork of the Great Auglaize River, 
and at Oquanoxa's village on the Little Auglaize River, in Ohio. ceded to the 
United States two tracts of land, containing 21.760 acres, and received in ex· 
change for the same a tract of land in Franklin County, containing 34.000 
acres, to be located adjoinin~ the south or west line of the reservation granted 
to the Shawnees of Missoun and Ohio. 

By the same treaty a second band of Ottawa Indians, residing at and 
near the places called Roeht dt: BlEu/ and Wolf Rapids. on the Miami River, 
of Lake Erie, within the State of Ohio, ceded to the United States two tracts 
of land, containing in the aggregate 28,157 acres. and received in exchange 
therefor 40,000 acres. adjoinmg the lands assigned to the Blanchard's Fork 
and Oquanoxa's village Indians mentioned above. 

These two bands of Ottawas received therefor in the aggregate, within the 
present limits of Franklin County, 68,157 acres of land. The tract was situated 
very nearly in the center of the county, and in shape was nearly in the propor. 
tion of ten by twelve miles. The Blanchard's Fork band clime to their reser· 
vation in 1836, and were soon fonowed by the RtKlltdt Ba-II/band. 

The chief of the first band was Notno, the chief of the second Com Cllaw. 
Shortly after arrivin~ at their ne,,! homes the tw.o. bands ~nit~d u~der one c~ief, 
Com Chaw, continum" to elect him to that posItion unlll hiS death. BeSides 
this chief they had a second or subordinate chief, a council, a constable. asses
sor and conector, the taxes collected being used for the purpose of defraying 
the expenses of government. 

Their subsistence for the first year after their arriv~ was provided by the 
Govemment. During this year they. built bark huts in the woods, in w~ich 
they lived until taught by Rev. Jotham Meeker. who met them at KansasClty, 
and led them to their reservation, to cut logs and make log huts. in which art 
they soon acquired considerable ski11. To aid them in the construction of these 
houses the Govemment loaned to the first band '2.000, which was to be paid 
when the lands in Ohio ceded to the Government were sold; and to protect 
them from the weather while their houses were building, the same Govemment 
gave them "Russian sheeting sufficient for tents for their whole band," as well 
al other necessities. 

The RtKlIt dt BlEli/ band were similarly aided to make their settlement 
and homes. 

The change of climate proved quite unfavorable to their health. Chills 
and fever, common to uncultivated countries, carried off in a few years half 
their on,inal number, notwithstanding the watchfulness and diligence of Rev. 
Jotham and Mrs. Meeker. Thes~ and other troubl~ inci~ent to a newcou.ntry 
beintt overcome, they made conSiderable progress In agriculture, and galDed 
conSiderable e<tucational and religious knowledge. 

The gleat flood of 1844 destroyed a great deal of their property, and was a 
great disaster and hindrance to their progress. After the subsidence of the 
water, they removed their houses, which had been built in the valley of the 
Marais des Cygnesfor the most part, to the high ground, logiby log; afterwards 
making even more rapid progress than before the flood. 

It is interesting to note some of their laws, which may have contributed 
largely to this result. One of these laws prohibitec! theft.; another, slander; 
another, the retention of a borrowed article beyond a specified time; anot~er, 
prohibited the selling or giving away of intoxicating liquors; another, finmg 
drunkards, '5 for the first offense, '10 for the second. and for the third offense 
the guilty party was to be turned over for punishment under the laws of the 
United States. 

During the first year there were no conversions. In the second year, Dav!d 
Green experienced religion. and became of great assistance to· Mr. Meeker ID 
his labou among the tribe. Alter becoming somewhat enlightened, they ob
served the Sabbath with great strictness. 

On June 24. 1862. a treaty was made with the Ottawas. by which they were 
to become citizens of the United States in 1867. By the same treaty. each head 
of a family received 160 acres, and other members of the tribe, eighty acres of 
land in fee simple, and, in order to provide for the education of their posterity. 
twenty thousand acres of land were set apart for the pu~pose. of endowing a 
school, and in addition, one section of land for a school Site, said school to be 
for the exclusive and perpe\ual use of the Ottawa Indians and their posterity. 

Tilt Pinnktshllws, WtllS a",/·p,.o,ias, hy the treaty of October 29, 1832, 
had set apart a reservation which. in Franklin County, included a tract in the 
east part, about twelve by fifteen miles in extent, embracing Peoria Township. 
about one·half of Frnnklin Township, and about two miles of the north end of 
Cutler Township. 

By the treaty of February 23. 1867, this tribe of Indians agreed to dispose 
of their allotments in Kansa~. and to remove to a new re.ervation in the 
Indian Territory within two years. By this treaty the adnlt J ndians were al. 
lowed to sell their own lands, and the chiefs to sen the lands of minors and in· 
competents. 

Tilt SMs au Futs.-On the 18th of February, 1867. a treaty was maile 
between the Sacs and Foxes and the United States, by which that confederated 
band ceded to the United States their remaining lands in Franklin County, 
and received in exchange a tract of land in the Indian Territory, sou'h of the 
Cherokee lands. not exceeding 750.000 acres in extent. In July this treaty 
was ratified, and immediately thereafter, the lands were thrown open to entry 
and settlement. 

Tilt ChipjJt'IIItJs 11"'/ Atllnstts.-In 1854, the Chippewas, about three bun
dred in number, were removed to a small reservation lying immediately west 
of the Ottawa reserve. Their reserve was about seven miles long by two and 
a half miles wide. In 1860, the Munsees or Christian Indians. about fifty in 
number, joiued the Chippewas. The reservation has been reduced in size 

• See btOlrsl.hy ur a..,. JotIIalD Meeker. III alleteh or 'he OClsws tribe. 

from time to time until now it contains seven sections, or 40480 acres, one-half 
in Greenwood, and 'lne·half in Lincoln Township. 

The Indians on this reserve now number sixty-three. only one of whom, 
Edward McCoonts, is an original Chippewa, The total number of Chippewas 
is twenty.six. and of the Munsees Ihirty-seven. Two of those counted as 
Chippewas were originally Ottawas. 

The members of this confederated tribe hold their lands in severalty wilh. 
out the right of alienation. except to other members of the tribe. and this only 
with the consent of the Secretary of the Interior. A few of them are 2QOCl 
Carmers. and qualified intellectually to become citizens. but the most of ihem 
prefer to subsist by days' work. and upon their small annuity. than to cultivate 
their little farmL The Government holds in trust for them t4a,ooo. five 
per cent. interest on which is their annuity. 

They were under the Sac and Fox agency until that tribe was moved from 
the county, since which time they have been attached to the Pottawatomie 
Agency. 

The missionaries (MoraNns) among them haye been Rey. G. F. Oehler, 
who came out with the Munsees; Rev. Joseph Romig from 1861 to 1870; 
Rev. LeYi Ricksecker, 1870 to 1880: Rev. C. R. Kinsey. commencing in 1880. 
About twenty·five of the Indians are members of the church. which iR sustained 
by the Society for the. Propagation of the Gospel among the Heathen. A 
school is taught by the missionary about lix months each year. 

EARLY SETI'Ll:MENTS. 

Owing to the fact that most of the land in Franklin County was occupied 
by a number of different tribes of Indians. the titles to whose reservations were 
not extinguished until 1862. 1864 and 1867. the settlement of the county was 
not so early as that of adjoining counties. Alon, the northern edge, however, 
on what was known as the "Shawnee purchase. ' a strip of land about three 
miles wide, the Shawnee title to which was extinguished by the treaty of May 
10, 1854, a number of settlements were made in that year. 

The first settler in the county was Reuben Hackett. who located. nearthe 
west line of what is now Hayes Township. on June 7.1854. on the west branch 
of Ottawa Creek, and near the north line of the county. Amos Hanna moyed 
in about the same time. Quite a number of others came into this part of the 
county during the same year. among them, Rev. William Moore and four or 
five sons. who settled about a mile east of the present location of Norwood. 

In 1857. quite a large number had settled on West Branch: Jacob. John, 
Lemen, William and Elvill Copple; Rudolph Miller and seven sons; William 
Hackett, C. P. Sherman, Louis Allison, Daniel Heverlain, a Mr. Craven, Wil. 
liam SUlton, Daniel Storrs, Jesse and John Moore. a Mr. Wri£ht. F. ·M. 
Hodges, Thomas Mewhinney, Jacob Brunck, and David Hodges; and on the 
east branch of Ottawa Creek, E~quire Merchant, Calvin and John Leonard 
and John Heck. 

The first seulers 1ft Appanoose Township were Missourians, who came in 
in 1856: C. Shrimp. Washington Baker, James Cleveland and Mr. Foster were 
of the number. In 1857. Daniel Dean. T. H. Tutcher. Henry Horr, and 
James Bellenny settled on the west branch of Appanoose Creek,. and on. the 
middle branch, Moses Beeman, J. W. Wadsworth. and the Widow Crltch. 
field. In 1858, there were added to the above the following persons: Thomas 
Tutcher. Sr., Alfred Tutcher. M. St. John, W. Beard, J. W. Davis. John Logan 
and H. Gilbert. 

Some time after this township was settltd. J. H. Whetstone conceived ~he 
idea of establishing a ~olony in its western part. To this end he purchased a 
tract of land north of the Marais des Cygnes. and mostly in a sol~d body. con· 
taining about fifteen thousand acres. This purchase was made ID 1861). In 
1870. S. T. Kelsey became associated with Mr. Whetstone. They then pro
ceeded to layout their purchase into small farms. with the view of selling to 
parties designing to become actual settlers. and thus collect together a colony. 
each one of whom should own a (arm or village lot. TOjrovide for those who 
might prefer village life, the town of Pomona was platte and laid out in 1870. 
Appanoose Township was organized May 17. 1871. It was formed out of part 
of Centropolis Township and part of the Sac and Fox reservation. 

The land now included in Harrison Township. in the center of the connty 
was thrown open to settlement in 1865. w,hen the !Jttawas wer~ rem~d. The 
I ndian lands were generally sold to the highest bidder, very little being pur' 
chased by speculators. 

The first settler was Enoch Pyle. in the fall of 1865· Later in the same 
year. or in the spring of 1866, the following parties came into the township 
John Howell. Mr. lIood. James Hill. J. R. Dailey. Mr. Spencer and Michael 
Hornbeck. In 1866 these were Collowed by W. L. John and Thomas Harnson, 
Henry and Jacob Fouts. E. Walker, Mr. Smith and Charles Howell; in 1867 
by N. Latimer, G. W. Castzdafner. Joseph Guy, Mr. Greeves, Mr. Skeele~, Mr. 
Curtis, Mr. Payne and Dr. Van Scholck. Durmg 1868 there was a l~r&e Inftux 
of immigration. anrl this locality became quite thickly settled. Hamso~ Town. 
ship was then organized. being taken in part from the Ottawa Reservation and 
1ft part from Ohio Township. J. R. Daley built the first stone hoose on ~I! .. 
Ottawa Rese"e outside of Ottawa. A schoolhouse was bUilt In the Fout. 
neighborho'Ci. It has since been replaced by a stone one. The first breaking 
and fencing in the township was done by Enoch Pyle and the Harrlsons. . 

The first settlement in Centropolis l'"wnship was made on Eight Mde 
Creek in 1854. near the present site of Centro polis. This was on land .>pened 
up to ~elliement by the treaty of May 10. 1854 with the Shawnee Indians. 

This pioneer party of settlers consisted of .bout fifteen members, whose 
names, a, far as cm be ascertained, are as follows: Joab M. Bernard. Timot~y 
Keizer, Jacob Clark, I. C. Hughes. Thomas Doty, John F. Javens. Franklin 
Barne~, Johnson Farris, Perry Fuller, Leander McClellan. John E. McClellan 
and Mansfield Carter. They arrived at and camped on Eight Mile Creek on 
the evening of June 26. In the morning it was proposed to take a vote on the 
question as to whether'Kansas should bn rree or slaye Statej all YOtilll ror a 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

fiee State but two, Joab M. Bernard and Timothy Keizer. This matter beiDg 
IeUled, each member selected his claim, J. M. Bernard's being immediately 
east of and adjoining the prelent town site of Centropolis. This was on the 
27th of June. John F. Juens built the first cabin on Eight Mile Creek near 
Centropolis and Perry Fuller built on the town site. The first election thee 
settlers attended was in the fall of 1854, at what is now Prairie City. in Doug. 
lu County; but finding the polls in the hands of Missourians, thllf retulned 
home without votiag. The first binh in Centropolis Township was that of 
Sarah C. Hughes, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Hughes, March 22, 1855; 
the first marriage that of Edwin Fusman to Mrs. Nancy Leverton, about April 
I, 1855. and the first death that of Mrs. William E. Cram in the winter of 
1855-6. 

Some time early in 1855, J. M. Bernard opened a store on hi. quarter IeC· 
tion,and on the 3d of March was appointed Postmaster. the pOltoffice being ap
propriately named after him, St. Bernard. The people thencefonh obtained 
their mail at St. Bernard instead of at Kansas City. until IBS8, when a post
office was established at Minneola. J. M. Bernard being a Pro-slavery man, 
the Missouri Legislature of Kansas Territory in 1855, located the county seat 
at St. Bernard. The town. however, never either grew or prospered, and was 
at last eztingnished by a raid on Mr. Bernard by Free-state men to whom he 
had become Yery obnozioUl. When Mr. Bernard was gone there was nothing 
left of the town. No attempt has ner been made to revive it. 

In 1855 Perry Fuller built a frame stor~n the present site of Centropolis, 
for the purpose mainly of trading with the Indians. A town company was 
formed the following year, and a thriving settlement grew up here. 

The first lettlers in Franklin Township, in the northeast corner of the 
county,lO far as we can learn, were William Thornbroulh and Lewis Reed, 
who lettled on Walnut Creek, in 1856. In the early part of IBS7 Dr. I. Pile 
loc:&ted there, allO Nathan Mowry, a Mr. Phillips, George E. Sweetzer and Mr. 
Armstronl. During the same year a large number of squatters made claims as 
agents of speculators. In time, however, the whole township was taken up by 
IHnuJ# lettlers, and is now thoroughly leuled, there being but one vacant 
quarter section. 

The lettlement of the lOuthern part of Franklin County was greatly reo 
tarded for lOme yean by the purchase of the land by speculators, who persist
ently held it at prices above the means of the majority of those desiring land 
fOJ' lettlement. 

The first lettler iD what is now Ohio Townshili" is believed to have been 
Thomas Ivy, who located on upper Middle creek In 18SS. During the same 
year the following heads of families had selected claims upon the stream: Edge Merritt, James Carter, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Robinson, Mr. Epperson, 

&COb Dolman, William Agnew, D. R. Ricker, Hiram Howard and Calvin 
dall. 
In 1857 the lands came into market and a large immigration let in, 

mainly from Ohio. Among thOle who came were John Deitrich, Wm. Fugate, 
Joseph Smith, John E. Baer, Thomas, Ezekiel and Emanuel Jenkins, P. P. El
der, W. E. Kibbie, John H~dricks, J. W. Iliff. D. C. Wetherwax, Abram 
Shanb, Benjamin Briggs, B. C. Sanford, J. H. Cook, A. R. Morton, Reuben 
Painter, David Baer, John Baer. William Servatus, Robert Cowder, William A. 
Morton, lames Carl, and Mrs. Johnson, all Free-state but the first two. In 
J8S8, William Nightinlale and James McFaddin, Pro-ilaYery. moved in from 
Millonri. 

In 1837 the Pottawatomie Indians were removed to a tract of land on this 
creek in the southeast part of the county. which has since been known by their 
name. In 1847-48 they were removed to Pottawatomie County, and ,this pan 
of Franklin COUllty, a few years afterwards, was thrown open to settlement. 
The first lettlers who came in were two brothers, Henry and William Shennan, 
Germans. Henry was afterwards known as .. Dutch Henry," and the crossing 
of J'ottawatomie Creek near his place as" Dutch Henry's Crossing." 

In 18S4 a few settlen came to thiS locality, whc.se names have since become 
historic: Allen Wilkinson, James P. Doyle and his family, including three 
sons named Drury, William and John. and also Rev. David Baldwin. In IBSS 
the followin~, among others. came to Pottawatomie Township: Joshua Baker; 
Robert, DaVid and Daniel Sturgen ; John Blunt. Sr. (father of Gen Blunt). El
dridge and John S. Blunt, David Watt, William and George Panridge, John 
Boutcher. J; A. B. White, and the Kilbourn family. In IB56 the following 
pioneers came: Jucl2e James Hanway and his two sons. John S.and Brougham, 
William, Ward and Robert Hodson, Robert Hamilton, Capt. J. G. Reese, John 
Y. Yerkes, John Powell, William and James Fitten. William H. Ambrose and 
L. Dunham. In 1858 came Samuel, Asa and Dr. Holiday, Barton Needham 
and John White 

THE POTT.o\WATOMIE RIFLE COMPANY. 

In IBS6 the Pottawatomie Rifle Company was organized by settlers in the 
I'ottawatomie valley. It was composed exclusively of Free-state men, about 
one hundred in number. John Brown. Jr., Captain. The object in view in 
organizing the company was to protect the Free-state men against the Mis
souri border ruffians, and to resist the enforcement of what was known as the 
.. bogus laws" to wit, the laws pUled by the Pro-slavery legislature. An inci, 
dent will illustrate their mode of operating. At the election of March 30, 
1855, at which time there were about fifty legal voters in the district. most of 
whom, however. stayed away from the polls. 199 votes were cast, principally by 
residents of Missouri. This was exasperating to the Free-state men, as by 
similar frauds, perpetrated on the same day. the Missouri Le2islatur~ of Kan· 
sas, which enacted the ,I bogus laws," had been elected. A s60rt time after the 
organization of the Pottawatomie Rifle Company, Judge Cato's court was in 
session at Henry Sherman's houle. In order to ascenain what was to be the 
attitude of the judiciary in regard to the enforcement of the '1 bogus laws," the 
I'ottawatomie Rifle Company proceeded to Judge Cato'. court, and stacking 
tbelr arms near ., Old John Brown's CablD," approached the houle in which 
court was being held. The fudge was deliftnng lUI charge to the jury, At 

the conclusion of the c:harge. they became _tiafied it was the design to enforce 
the obnoxious laws. To satisfy themlelves stUl further, ther handed a paper 
to Judge Cato, upon which the following words were wntten: "We. the 
citizens of this part of the Territory would thank the court to state, if he in
tended in his charge to the jury, to be understood as rec:cJIIIizing and enforcing 
the laws passed at the Shawnee Mission." After reading the paper. the Judge 
threw it aside, and excitedly replied. that" the court could not permit itself to 
be interfered with by outside parties." 

Capt. Brown thereupon cried out to his men in a loud voice, II The Potta
watomie Rifle Company will assemble on the parade ground!" This order 
was enough for Judge Cato, and the next morning, coun, jury and sheriff were 
all making the best possible time towards Lecompton. It was about the same 
time or shonly afterwards. that near the postoffice-then called Sherman ville, 
after Henry Sherman-Poindexter Manace was brntally flogged with ox-whips 
in the hands of ruffians, under the command of Capt. Mitchell, one of Col. 
Buford's gang. Mr. Manace was considerably advanced in years, and entirely 
inoffensive. He was accosted by Capt. Mitchell, with" What paper do you 
take?" Mr. Manace taking a copy of his paper from his pocket, replied "The 
New York Tri6"ru, and I consider it a very good paper." At this remark 
Capt. Mitchell said it .. was a d--d abolition sheet, an incendiary publication, 
and ought to be burnt." At this moment one of Capt. Mitchell's party knocked 
Mr. Manace down with a heavy ox-whip, and while he was prostrate upon the 
ground. other ruffians joined in and punished him leverely for being a Free
state man and a reader of the New York Tri/J"",. 

This outrage caused considerable excitement in the neighborhood. The 
rifle company met next day. and the meeting was attended by more than the 
usual number. As a consequence the reron spread that the abolitionists were 
preparing to retaliate on Capt. Mitchel and his associates, for their brutal 
outrage on old Mr. Manace. The next morning Mitchell and his Georgians 
had left the neighborhood, to the great joy of the Free'state men. 

THE POTTAWATOMIE MASSACRL 

By the .. Pottawatomie Massacre" is meant the killing of James P. Doyle, 
and his two sons,-Drury and William Doyle-Allen Wilkinson and William 
Sherman, by John Brown and a party of men under his command. The 
massacre occurred on the night of the 24th and morning of the 25th of .May, 
1856, not far above the junction of Mosquito Creek wilh the Pottawatomie, 
The object of the massacre was to protect the Free-state settlers. by terrorizing 
in the most effectual manner the Pro-slavery men. settlers and non-settlers. 

For the truth of history it is important that the facts connected with this 
massacre, concerning which there has beer. so much controversy. and to which 
attaches a peculiar interest, should be obtained as nearly as practicable. To 
this pnrpole we obtained on August 3, 1882, in the presence of John Hanway. 
one of the sons of Hon. James Hanway, the following statement from James 
Townsley. the only surviving, communicative, eye-witness of the tragedy: * 

.. I joined the Pottawatomie Rifle Company at its re-organization. in May, 
18S6. At that time, John Brown, Jr .. was elected Captain. On the 21St of this 
month, Lawrence was sacked by a Pro-slavery mob, under Sheriff Jones, and 
on the day of the sacking. information was received that a movement to that 
end was in pr"lress. The company was hastill called together, and a forced 
march to aid ir its defense immediately determined upon. We started about 
fonr o'c1ock in the afternoon. About two miles south of Middle Creek, the 
Osawatomie company. under Captain Dayton, joined us. Upon arriving at 
Mount Vernon. we halted for two hours. until the rising of the moon. After 
marchiag the rest of the night, we went into camp, near the houle of John T. 
Jones, for breakfast. Just before reaching this place. we learned that Lawrence 
had been destroyed the day before. and the question arose whether we should 
KO on or return. It was decided to go on, and we proceeded up Ottawa Creek 
to within about five miles of Palmyra. We remained in camp undecided over 
night. and until noon of the next day. About this time. Owen Brown. and a 
little later, old John Brown himself, came to me and said information had just 
been received that trouble was expecled on the Pottawatomie. The old man 
asked me if I would go with my team and take him and his boYI down there, 
so that they could watch what was going on. I replied that I would do so, my 
reason being that my family was then hving on the Pottawatomie, in Anderson 
County, about one mile west of Greeley. Making ready for the trip as quickly 
as possible, we staned about two o'clock in the afternoon. The party consisted 
of old John Brown. and four of his sons-Frederick, Oliver. Owen and Watson 
-Hen1')' Thompson. his son-in-law, Mr. Winer and myself. Winer rode a pony; 
all the rest rode in the waeon with me. We camped that night between two 
deep ravines about one mile above Dutch Henry's crossing. 

After supper. John Brown first rev~ed 10 me the purpole of the expedi
tion. H~ said it 'Was to s'Wup tit, Polta'Walomi~ol all Pro-situ,"! mI" livi"r II" 
il. To this end he desired me to guide the complny some five or six miles up 
to the forks of tbe creek. into the neighborhood where I lived. and point out to 
him on the way up, the residences of all the Pro-slavery men, so tbat on the 
way down. he might carry out hIS design. Horrified at his purpose, I positively 
refused to comply with hiS request,sayine: that I could not take men out of their 
beds and kill them in that way. Brown said. 'Why, won't you fight your ene
mies.' To which I replied, • I have no enemies I can kill in that way.' Failing 
to prevail upon me, he decided to postpone the expedition unlil the following 
night, when they would go, as the old man himself said. where they knew Pro
slavery men to be. I then proposed to him that he take his things out of my 
wagon and allow me to go home; to which he replied. that, ' I could not go, 
that I must stay with them; there was no other way of getting along.' We re
mained in camf that night and all the next day. During the morning of this 
day, the 24th, tried to dissuade him and his boys from carrying out the expe: 

·Tbll ._ment II euenllally tbe same II Ibat made by blm to Judge Hanway, wblcb 
WII publlihed .. nral ypa,. ,Ince, and I. eorroboraUve teeUmonJ rather IbllD new ... IIr. 
TOWD8ley reiterate, and alllrm. Ibe trulb of bla for.er etatelllOO&; wlUl wbat modllleaUon, 
and addlUoDII be 1lI1.bS cbooeo to .uo. 
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dition, and to this end talked a great deal. Brown said it was necessary to 
• strike terror into the hearts of the Pro-slavery party,' and taking out his revol. 
ver, said to me. Shut up I You are trying to discourage my boys. Dead men 
tell no tales.' From the last remark. I inferred that I must henceforth keep 
still or suffer the consequences. Shortly afterward I stepped down into the 
ravine, when Owen Brown and Henry Thompson each picked up his rifle and, 
without sayin, a word. walked down the banks of the ravine on either side of 
me. When I returned. they returned. But little more was said during the 
day. 

Some time after dark we were ordered to march. and went northward, 
crossing Mosquito Creek above the residence ofthe Doyle.. Soon after cross
ing the creek. one of the party knocked at the door of a cabin, but received no 
reply. I do not know whose cabi .. it was. We next came to the residence of 
the Doyles. John Brown, three of his sons and son.in-Iaw. went to the door, 
leaving Frederick Brown. Winer and myself a short distance away. ostenlibly to 
see that no one escaped from the house. but really, as I believe, that Brown and 
Winer might act as guard over me. About this time a large dog attacked us. 
Frederick Brown struck the dog with his short two-edged sword, after which I 
struck him, also, with my saber. 1 do not know whether or not the dog was 
killed, but we heard no more of him. 

The old man Doyle and his sons were ordered to come out. This order 
they did not immediately obey. the old man being heard instead to call for his 
gun. At this moment Henry Thompson threw into the house some rolls or 
balls of hay in which during the day wet gunpowder had been mixed. setting 
fire to them as he threw them in. This stratagem had the desired effect. The 
old man and his sons came out, and were marched about one.quarter of a mile 
in the road toward Dutch Henry's crossing. where a halt was made. Here lIld 
JlIII" Brown dnw IIil ,.t1JlI/V" alld s"lIl lI/d man .Do)'/~ in 1M lo,tlltad, killing 
him instantly i and Brown's two youngest sons immediately fell upon the 
younger Doyles with their short two-edged swords. One of the young Doyles 
was quickly dispatched i the other. attempting to escape, was pursued a short 
distance and ::ut down also. We then went down Mosquito Creek, to the house 
of Allen Wilkinson. Here. as at the Doyle residence, old Juhn Brown. three 
sons. and son·in.law. went to the door and ordered Wilkinson out, leaving 
Frederick Brown. Winer and myself in the road a little distance east of the 
house. Wilkinson was marched a short distance south and killed by one of the 
young Browns WIth his short sword. after which his body was dragged to one 
side and left lying by the side of the road. 

We then crossed the Pottawatomie and went to Dutch Henry's house. 
Here, al at the other two houses, Frederick Brown Winer and myself were left 
outside a short distance from the door. while old man Brown. three sons and 
son.in·law went into the house and brought out one or two persons with them. 
After talking with them some time they took them back into the bouse. and 
brought out Wilham Sherman, Dutch Henry'l brother and marched him down 
into Pottawatomie creek. where John Brown's two youngest sons slew him with 
their short Iwords as in the former instances, and left his body lying in the 
creek. 

It was Brown's intention to kill Dutch Henry, also. had be been found at 
bome. as well as George Wilson, Probate Judge of Anderson County. had he 
been fov.nd at Dutch Henry's house. as it was hoped he would be. 

The killing was done with swords in order to avoid alarming the neighbor. 
bood by the discharle of fire-arms. What mutilation appeared upon the bodies 
was consequent upon the manner in which the men were killed. 

I did not then approve of the killing of those men, but Brown said it 
",1111 6t do"t fll" 1M p,o/~cti"" of lilt F"'t-sla/~ ult/"S; IIIat il fINU IJtll" IIIala 
Icort of "ad ",t" SMII/d d;~ Ilia" '''al lint F'~t·slaU ",an sMII/d 6t driVI" tIIIl. 
It was my refusal to pilot the party into the neighborhood where I lived that 
caused us to remain in camp aU night. May 23. and all day May 24. I told 
him I was willing to go to Lecompton and attack the leaders, or to fight the 
enemy anywhere in open field. but that I could not kill the men in that way. 
The deeds of that night are indelibly stamped upon my memory. 

In after years my opinion changed as to the wisdom of the massacre. I 
became, and am. satisfied that it resulted in good to the Free-state cause, and 
was especially beneficial to the Free.state settlers on Poltowatomic Creek. 
The Pro·slavery men were dreadfully terrified. and large numbers of them 
soon left the Territory. It was afterward said that one Free-state man could 
scare a company of them. . 

Immediately after the killing of William Sherman, the two Ions of Brown 
who had done aU the killing. except the shooting of the old man Doyle, 
washed their swords in Pottawatomie Creek. I did not wash mYlWord, hay. 
ing done nothing with it but strike the dog. 

Soon after midnight we went back to where my team and the other things 
had been left. and remained there in camp until the next afternoon. Just be. 
fore daylight Owen Brown came to me and said • There shall be no more 
such work as that.' 

In the afternoon we started back to join the Pottawatomie company under 
John Brown, Jr. We reached them about midnight. in camp near Ottawa 
'ones' place. When daybght had come. some members of the company notic. 
109 the blood and hair upon my sword, picked it up, and after examining it. 
remarked.' There is no human blood upon that saber!' This was the end of 
the expedition." 

As to old John Brown's connection with this affair, thereis, without James 
Townsley's statement, abundant evidence. although he himself may. at certain 
time .. have positively denied it, as Redpath and Sanborn in their IiYes of him 
state that he did repeatedly. At other times when interrogated in regard to it, 
he laid, "I neYer shed the blood of a fellow man except in self.defence. 
lI" i" pnmrolion ola rigllfltllll lIIfU~." In a speech at Cleveland. Ohio. March 
22, 1859 he said he .. had never killed anybody, although on some occasion I he 
had shown the young men with him how some things might be done as well as 
otheu.,and III~'I Aad dmt.t llu 6tui"tsl." Hon. James Hanway.who was a member 
of ,be fottawatomio Rifle Company odea Capt.lohn BrowD,lr •• and prescDt 

with the company at the time old John Brown, with hi. party of seven men. 
started off on his Pottawatomie expedition. wrote a letter under date of March 
12. 1860, to James Redpath. from which we quote: 

II They st.rted in the afternoon. and III,.t~ ~lInI's fIIlI'i gifll" III llu SflCCUI lIf 
Capl. Bn/w" and II;s """. Now,sir. what I am going to relate to you I have never 
mentioned to bu t one man living. and that is, one of the party made a proposi. 
tion to me tojoin thecompany,andalso,gaw~slIC" i"fo.-marun. i" ",ganl 
III lMi, clI"lt",p/altd ",I"prisl III III sali.r17 "'Y ",ind lkat tllrl 'Wert 1M ~IIul 
acltws ill t/j4 Poitawaillmu 11'II!,d7." 

In a letter published in the Kamas MtIIIIAly, for January. 1880, Judge 
Hanway wrote: "I Yentured to approach one of the eight, and from him I 
learned the programme contemplated. In fact I received an invitation to be 
one of the party. and being unwilling to consent before I leamed the object, I 
was made acquainted with the object of the expedition; it shocked me:' etc. 

Judge }fanwa, also says. in his letter to Redpath. that after the return of 
the party, "That portion of the company who resided near the Shermans on 
Pottawatomie Creek reco&nizeci several horses which belonged to the ruffians. 
and several of our men remarked that they hoped they would not take them 
(the horses) in tbe neighborhood of Osawatomie. because they were well known. 

A few days after the massacre two of Judge Hanway's ne~hbors. Dr. Gil. 
patrick and Elbridge Blunt, caUed on him and made particular Inquiries .. about 
the dress of old J olm Brown-his leather cravat. light coat," etc., etc. These 
neighbors had started for Kansas City on the morning after the massacre. and 
had caUed at Wilkinson's for their mail. he being Postmaster. Mrs. Wilkinson 
was sick in bed. and told them she feared her husband had been killed. She 
also gave them a description of the "old man who appeared to be the leader of 
the party" who had taken her husband out of the bOUle during the night. His 
dress was also described by other women and men at Shennan, and in sum· 
ming this part of the testimony up Judge Hanway says: II All I have to sa, is 
that my recollection is that it agreed precisely with that worn by John Brown. 
Sr. Of this there is no doubt." 

There can be no doubt that old John Brown was the leader of the party 
that committed the Pottawatomie massacre. That he. with bis own hand. shot 
James P. Doyle seems almost equally well established. James Townsley has em· 
phatically testified to it. over and over again. Brown habitually calried a re
volver. and was too brave and consistent a man to influence other men. espe. 
cially his own sons. to do what he would not do himself. He believed it was a 
step necessary to prevent a similar massacre of the Free.state settlers by their 
Pro-slavery neighl-ors. and that it was only a question as to who should strike 
the first blow. I .. the time the blow wal struck opinion was divided even 
among the Free·state men as to its necessity. but as time has passed the numbers 
of those living in the immediate neighborhood who 'Pprove of it has increased. 

The q .estion as to whether it was justifiable depends primarily on its ne
cessity. And its necessity depends on whether there was a conspiracy among 
the Pro-slavery settlers to massacre the Free-state men. 

J ames Townsley says that George Wilson. whom Brown hoped to find and 
kill at Dutch Henry's, .. had been notifying Free·state men to leave the Terri· 
tory. He had received such a notice from him himself." 

Judie Hanway. in the same letter from which we have already quoted says: 
.. I was personanyacquainted with the Doyles. Wilkinson and SlJ;!rman and am 
fully satisfied. as everybody elle is, who lived on the creek in 1856, that a 1Jas~ 
co"spi,acy was on f()(){ 10 d,;v~ lIIII. 6urn a"d kill,' in a word, the Pottawatomic 
Creek from its mouth to its fountain head flNUliJ IJ, ~ka.-,d lIf t1J~,.y ",a",_",a" 
and ,IIi/d VIM was for Ka"slIIlJting a I"" Sialt." 

•. I will give one item which has never been published. When the party 
called at the house of the Shermans, Mrs. Harris. who was living there, ttIfIf· 
",mud gtlli"r lJ"aIlfarl, believing the party that had arrived were friends who 
were expected from Missouri to carry out the Border Ruffian plan of clearing 
the creek of Abolitionists. This important fact alone is evidence that John 
Brown W&lt correct in his predictions. This evideace came tbrough a moderate 
Pro-slavery man, who was astonished to learn that such a plan was under ClOn. 
sideration : 

., Threats were made to various persons: 'Squire Morse, John Grant and 
his family, Mr. Winer and others. 

"Old John Brown was at my house at various times in J8S8. He asked 
me how the people on the creek regarded the killing of Sherman and the others 
at that time. My remark was that '1 did not know of a settler of '56 but what 
regardetl it as amongst the most fortunate events in the bistory of Kan.
that this event saved the lives of the Free.state men on the -creek-that those 
who did the act were looked upon as deliverers.' 

I. The old man said •• The first shock frightened the Free.state men almost 
as much as the ruffians. but I knew that when the facts were understood a reo 
action would take place. If the killing ofthese men was murder. then I was an 
accessory.' The remark die. not surprise me, because I had heard hi' brother. 
in law; Rev. S. L. Adair •• ay that the old man had said the lame to him. 

"Take in connection the fact of John Brown running into the Border Ruffian 
camp with hi, surveyinl instruments, and there hearing the plans on foot to 
drive out or exterminate the settlers on the creek. and I think we have sufficient 
reason to believe that our lives were in danier. and that John Brown and hi.lit. 
tIe band saved us from prematul-e graves." 

In snmming up thiS whole matter. it may be said that although, possibly. 
the detail. of the massacre as they occurred may not have been brou,ht to light, 
or. in other words, although possibly we may not know which particular indio 
vidual of old John Brown'. party killed, which particular individual of the Pot· 
tawatomievictim., yet it must be conlidered established that John Brown. Sr.· .. 
party of eight men, including himself. killed the three Doyles. Allen, Wilkin. 
lon, and William Sherman, on the night of May 24. 1856, in a determined and 
remorseless manner; that whether or no\ old John Brown, with hi. own hand, 
shot old Mr. Doyle, it i. established that he did lead the party from near 
"Ottawa" Jones' place to the Pottawatomie valley, with the definite and dis
tiDct desip of murderiDK II man7 II "lleGCllU7" or the Pro.a1ayel)' mell UviDc 
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therein, alld that he was Ilot ollly preseat at, bat commanded, the murderine 
of each of the five milerable victilDL Hu br." lMy ntlt IIow CONnwd tlu pia" 
1Ir;~-".1' and he may have been only the instrument selected by othen; but 
hia brain conceived the method of the execution of the plan. 

Time will test the truth of Mr. Townsley's Itatement. It is corroborated 
DOW in some particulars. That there was shooting was testified to UDder oath 
by Mrs. Doyle, who said Ihe heard two pistol shots, and by John Doyle, who 
was spared on account of his youth, who said he saw a bullet-hole in his father's 
forehead. Knowles Shaw, who assisted in the burial of the mangled remains, 
corroborates the statement of Mr. Townsley as to the places where the killing 
wu done, and also as to the killing of the dOl. This is as far as we can now go. 
What has not been told, or told untruthfully, time will doubtlessdivu1ge_ 

The immediate cause 1iI( old John Brown's starting off "on the war path," 
at that particular time. was that Major H. H. Williams had that day brought 
the information to the camp of the Pottawatomie Rifte Company that" trouble 
was expected on the Pottawatomie." 'Squire Morse kept a little store on the 
creek, and furuished, among other things. CJI"powd~r to the Free·state men. 
Mone had received notice to leave the Territory within three days, or take the 
consequences of remaining, one of the charges altainst him being that of 
"Imug,ling in" gunpowder. He was very much Iri2htened, and in fact white 
with fear, when Major Williams saw him that momine, and he asked of the 
Major what he should do. After giving Squire Mone the best advice he could 
as to where to go for protection, tbe M.jor rode over to the company, with the 
reault already detailed. 

The John Brown writers, as they may, Dot inappropriately, be styled, as 
Redpath, Sanborn, Hinton, and Webb. (or a long time strenuously contended 
that he was not present at the tragedy; was in fact twenty.five miles away. and 
was not at all cognizant of it until after it had been committed, buing their 
alJD:ment on his own statements to that effect, and on the assumption that 
.. John Brown was incapable of telling a falsebood." 

That he was present and did in fact command the murderers when they were 
committing the murders, il now established and admitted by them. They still, 
however, contend quite as strenuously that John Brown did not himllelf kill 
anybody, buing their conclusion on the same argument as be(ore; viz: John 
Brown sa,.. be did not kill anyone, and he is incapable of telling a falsehood; 
tberefore, etc. If it should some time be established beyond cavil that he did 
actually kill someone of the five. his especial admirers will then say, as they do 
DOW, in regard to his presence there, that they did not understand him, when 
tbey understood him to say he did not kill anybody. 

But wby this studied and persistent attempt to defend him against the charge 
of havinr shot old Mr. Doyle witb his own hand? He himself frequently ail. 
mitted that he" approved" of it, that he .. endorsed" it, that" if it was murder 
be was not innocent, II .. that be was an ac:c:essory;" and he even said to Col. 
Samuel Walker, now livinl in Lawrence, that he .. was iff ctI",,,,aMtI/tluparty 
aM tmI"nJ tlu IzuNtitJJt. Is it so mu~h wone to kill one, than to be present 
at and order the killinl( of five? Or is it so much wone to lie than to murder? 
If so, then assuredly it II pressingly incumbent upon educators to introduce a 
new system of etbics into our schools. 

Henry Sberman was killed in March, 1857, wbiletraveling the public bich. 
way, by two Free-state men. This murder was entirely inucusable, For 
althongh " Dutch Henry" had done his full share of threatenine Free·state 
men, the time had now arrived when, on account of the thousands of Free·.tate 
emirrants that were pouring into the Territory, he had ceased to be regarded 
as dangerous to them or their rigbts. Private malice prompted the d(.ed. 

II JOHN BR.OWN's CoUJN." 

This CamOIil cabin wu located one mile southwest of Lane Postollice, in 
this county, on the northwest quarter of Section 4. Totfnship 19, Range 21. It 
was built by Judge James Hanway in 1857, for pre-emption purposes, and was 
occupied by himself and family about two yean. It was made of oak, hickory 
and walnut logs, was chinked and daubed, bad ftoor, doors and windowl, and 
was withal a very comfortable cabin. 

During the years 1857-58, John Brown was accustomed to visit ludge 
Hanway's family, then living in it, and it was here he wrote his .. Parallels," 
published in the Lawrence R~/ie_ and New York Tri6,,1U. Anderson, Kagi 
and others who fell at Harper'l Ferry, often found an asylum in it, as did also 
Col. Montromery and bil men, wben punued by Gen. Harney. 

It was in a cabin about four miles southwest from Lane, owned by Charles 
Severns, that John Brown successfully secreted eleven fugitive slaves for a full 
month, when the whole country was filled with hunters in pursuit. 

Old John Brown never owned the Hanway cabin, nor professed to own it, 
and never occupied it, save as a visitor or guest. It was phot~phed by A. 
W. Baker, of Ottawa, and by him named" Jobn Brown's Cabin. Being thlll 
Damed., the photograph of it met with immense sale all over the United States. 

John Brown never owned a cabin in Kansas; but he erected one on con· 
tract for Orson Day, a brother of his last wife, in the winter of 1855-56. This 
cabin is located one and a half milel west of Rantoul, Franklin COUDty, 

THE FIRST FItU·STATK LEGISLATUR&. 

A Mass Convention was beld at Centropolis. Angust 140 1857. Similar 
conventions were beld at different places in the Territory during the lame 
summer and early fall. The question in each convention was whether the Free. 
Itate men should take part in the election to be held October 5, of that year. 
Tbey believed it to be of vital importance to the people of Kansas that itl 
pernment should be controlled by the /JtJ"".foI1 citizens of the Territory. in' 
Itead of as heretofore, by the citizens of Missouri. They also believed that in 
a fair election they could outvote the Pro.slavel] residents of tbe Territ'!'1. 
And as Governor Walker had re~atedly pledged. himself that a full and fur 
vote Ihould be had before impartial judgeS, they qreed to participate in the 
election. At that election the majority or the Free-state party, on delepte to 

Congress was 4,0890 aud they elected a majoritY of the members oftbe Territurial 
Legislature, thus for the lirst time obtaining control of their own government. It 
was at this time that the short-lived town of Minneola came into existence. Le· 
compton had too many Pro.llavery associations connected with it to be satis
factory to the Free-state Legislature as a capital; hence although compelled 
by law to meet there, they innriably adjourned each year for three years to 
Lawrence to hold their sessions. The location at Centropolis not being any 
more satisfactory than the associations connected with Lecompton, tbe idea 
wu conceived at Lawrence of ~tarting Minneola. Perry Fuller was the lead
ing spirit in the enterprise. He said that nine quarter sections of land, or 
10440 acres, lying one mile east of Centropolis, in a beautiful location. could be 
secured for .3,131. This land belona:ed to the following parties: Charles L. 
Robbins, Wm. E. Crnm, Samuel T. Sl:Lore, Wm. Mewhlnney, Terry Critch. 
field, Joab M. Bernard, Frederick Ruch and two others. These men were Will 
iar to throw their interests into a town site, on condition of being made Ihare 
holders in the town company. The total cost of the land including attorney's· 
fees, building of necessary houses, filing p)at, and conveyancing, amounted to 
.3.700. A large number of people were desirous of becoming stockholders in 
the town company, which when organized consisted of the rollowin~ memben, 
those in italics being members of the Legislature: R. Gilpat~ick, James G. 
Blunt, Jacob G. Reese, Gid~tI,. &"",tlur. 70",. C,,~tis, P. P. 0", .II. Ba~~y. 
C. CIII"",6ia, Ht"", OWlIII, CIIlvi" Smith. BtI6,rl B. JtlitcA~II, .II. T. Stilt, 
Hiram .IIppk",a", GnJrg~ H. Ktlkr, 50",1411 SttW,,~t, c. G~allo"" W",. Pm. 
11«1, S. S. Cooper, O. E. Learnard, B. H. Weir, James S. Emery, Btl/utt 
MOrrtnll. G. Danjtwd. S. B. Prentice. S. C. Russell. Terry Critchfield, Ralph 
Mayfield, Willia", Y. Btllurts, Williall' McCI,,~~, E. St. John, 7. G. Pat.i~k, 
.Da"itl S;66~tl, Jo"" Wrig"I, H. Milts Mtltlu, ,ANgwstNS Wallks, O/iwr 
Ba~6", .II . .II. 7a",iso", C. F. Currier, Joel K. Goodin, Hugh S. Walsh, 
Gaius Jenkins, John Mann. A. J. Shannon, Edward S. Nash, 7""" P. Hat'" • 
sluil, B. G. Ellitltt, George Ford, Lyman Allen, A. R. Morton, J. A. Marcell, 
C. L. Robbins, William E. Crum, Joab M. Bernard, Perry Fuller, John Good· 
all. C. W. Ba6ctlCk, 0 . .11. Bassttl. G. W. Dntdtr. S. W. Eldridge, Charles 
Robinson, Asa R~Y""rd, T. Sampson, S. Stewart, John Speer. CIIa~ks 7mkins, 
.II. J. Mead. E. W. Morrill, Thomas McCage, .II. G. Palrie" and M. J. 
Parrott. 

The name, Minneola, was suggested by E. N. Morrill. At the time the 
organization of the Minneola Town Company was effected, the Legislature, in 
session at Lawrence, passed an act under d1te of February 10, 1858. making 
Minneola the capital of the Territory. One half·section was entered as the 
town site, the rest of the nine quarter.sections were deeded to the Town Com· 
pany, the grantors receiving Town Company stock in exchange. Money was 
raised by assessments and by mortgage; buildings erected, incblding a hotel, 
and a hall in which the sessions of the Legislature were to be held, the hotel 
costing about .8,000 and the hall about .[.500, and all in leI'S than six weeks. 
These men were in earnest about making Minneola the capital of the Terri· 
tory and State.ta-be. Ex.Judge Bassett was made secretary and surveyor. and 
Perry Fuller. business manager. The l:une Legislature that made Minneda 
the capital, made provision for numeroul railroads, all centerine there. ~aps 
and bird's eye views were made, representing this to be the case. Town loti in 
the choicest locations were sold at exorbitant prices. Everything seeml'd to 
betoken a brilliant future for the town. But" the best laid planl of mice and 
men rang aft' &glee." The Territorial officen refused to move the substantial 
portions of the government to Minneola. The legality of the act makin, that 
town the capital was called in question, and beinr referred to the Attorney. 
General of the United States, was by him declared to be in violation of the 
Organic Act. In the meantime the Leltislature had provided for a Conllitu. 
tional Convention to be held at Minneola. This convention assembled March 
23. 1858; James H. Lane was elected President of the Convention. and 
Samuel F. Tappan, Clerk. There were seventy.two delegates pre.ent. In 
order to dampen the hopes of Minneola and reduce her chances for becoming 
the capital, soon after the convention was called to order, a motion was made 
to adjourn. The contest over this motion lasted an day and until early in the 
morning of the 24th, when the convention adjourned to Leavenworth, reas
sembling there on the evening of the 25th. 

Failing to become the capital, Minneola soon began to decline, and the 
town site is now divided up into farms. The delegates to this convention from 
Franklin County, were Joel K. Goodin and Jacob G. Reese. 

HORSE THIEVllS. 

In 1858, a number of horses were stolen in the county. Suspicion fell on 
two men named Shaw and Johnson, and finally their gUilt became sufficientl, 
evident to warrant an arrest. They were taken to a house on upper Middle 
Creek, tried by a .. Squatters' Court," and sentenced to be baneed. A party 
headed by P. P. Elder came up from Ohio City to prevent the hanging, if pos. 
lible, and succeeded for a time in saving the lives of the condemned. But at 
night they were taken put the Sac and Fox Agencies to an island in the Marais 
des Cygnes and banged to a tree. This was a serious blow to the bUliness of 
bone.stealing in that part of the country. 

In 1863, an organization, distinguished by the name of the •• Red Headl," 
existed in Missouri. They plundered and murdered Unionists and Rebels in
discriminately. Mutnal attempts were made to capture them, and they were at 
length driven into Kansas,locating in different parts of the State, In January, 
1864, one of their number,l.mel Bailey, went from Lawrence to Ohio City, 
and went to work (or John Hendricks. He also became mail carrier. At this 
time, James Fitton was County Treasurer, and H. F. Sheldon, Register of 
Deedl. Each had a key to the (.ounty safe. One morninr in the latter part of 
February, Bailey was missing, as was also a horse belonling to Hendricks. bis 
employer. It was also found that the safe had been opened, considerable money 
stolen as well as some yalnable papers, and Mr. Sbeldon's key to the safe could 
not be found. While no suspiCions were attacbed to Mr. Sheldon, yet, fearin, 
Inch migbt be the case UDless the thief were caught, be adopted the mOlt 
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vigorous measures for the capture and return of Bailey, the suspected criminal. 
Sheldon pursued, and captured him at Gasconade, Mo. Upon arriving at Jef
fenon City, the prisoner was placed under guard, while Sheldon returned to a 
railroad cut, in passing through which he had seen Bailey throw something out 
of the car window. Here he found some 1300 of the amount stolen, and some 
of the papers. Bailey, after again escaping, and being recaptured. was taken to 
Lawrence, where he was induced to confe.s belonging to the" Red Heads," 
and to give information which fastened upon them the guilt of numerous other 
thefts in the county and vicinity, and which led to the breaking up of all their 
many bands. Among thOl~e exposed by Bailey, were the old man Stevens and his 
two sons,living lIear Stanton, Miami County, who had committed several thefts. 
It transpired that the three had stolen a pair of mules belonging to a Mr. Tul-
1055. of Peoria Township, and one of the boys had stolen a span of horses from 
a Mr. Roberts, and sold them at Fort Scott for 1400. Upon his return he had 
accepted from Mr. Roberts 125 to assist in finding and capturing the thief. 
The mules had been taken to Leavenworth by the elder brother. 

On the night that these developments were made. the father and younger 
son were arrested by eighty-three citizens of the neighborhood, and hanged to 
a tree. The older brother was captured by the Sheriff, C. L. Robbins, and 
taken to Ohio City. On the night of his arrival, he was taken to the woods by 
about sixty of the citizens, and likewise hanged to a tree. These summary 
proceedings had a tendency to discourage horse-stealing again for a time. 

Through the confessions of Bailey and Stevens, the leader of the whole 
gang of .. Red Heads" was apprehended and captured. At the time of his 
capture he was playing the ,.4/, of a Methodist minister, leading a camp meet
ing in Jeffenon County. He and four others were hanged within, mile of the 
camp-meeting grounds. Bailey hanged himself in the Lawrence jail. 

All the money stolen from the county safe was recovered, except about 
1275. Mr. Sheldon was exonerated from all blame in connection with the af
fair. ex-Gov. Wilson Shannon Jtiving it as his o!,>inion that reasonable care had 
been exercised by him in protecting the county s property. which was all the 
law required. 

COUNTY ORGANIH.'fION AND COUNTY SEAT TROUBLItS. 

Pranlllln County wuoraanlzed III 1855 and named In honor of B.njamln Franklin, the 
1I1u.trlou. Americall pbllo.opher. A !>artial eet of ollIcen W&l appoInted oy the Governor. 
IIlIItln 1851 an election was beld and a full.et of oalcen cho.en. Part of tbem declined to 

~~~~fls f~lt~~8'!'0 &.~II,~'.:fo~~5r~~ l~~'i-'::IL'~~~I~~;rlt.~:~r,t ~::rJ~ho~ ~~".r~~~~~~ 
.1. A. Marcell "eln~al.o probrteJUI~e; Clerk. Kobt.Cowdln; Tr.uurer. T. J. Mewbloo.y; 

~~~\~r~J~b~il'II:,~'I~~J:~~,~\\I~~'f:h y:.r{'3l8.;h~·C!:::I~~~!~e~~fh~rred~l~i ~~I~::.i 
the collllty Into .Ix towlllhlplt, u foliowl: Centropolil. Chippewa, Ohio. Ottawa, PeorIa aod 
POltaw"tolole. At the IIrst of the elections under tbe Wyandotte Constltutloo movemellt. 
Aprli 16, 1858.l'ranklin Coullty cut "I""ty-one YOlel for a COII.tltUtloo and one alaln.t 
Oil" Oil the 1th of J UII~ at tile election for d6Ie~ate. to the Wyandotte COIIYeotlon. JU:'ite 

~~~~~r/~~:':11 r:~:r.!r tl?e Y~~~~l: ~n~~I~utro"~'r.; 1 Yfa~'i.'i':.':~t fl~~:~:feerl~~~:!I~ 
Noyember 8. for tlelegate to Conlfress. Marcu. J. Parrott, Reputillcancaodldate, recelYed 865 
YOtelto 172 for Sauntlers W.JobnlOn. DelDocratlc candidate. AUhe same el~ctlon P. P. 
Klder was ell'Cted to th. Terrltorlal'::ouII~Ii. recelylnlf 283 Yotelto 201 for Isaiah Plie, and 

r:~·5~~~~~r..~~~I1;-C~~,!::.~~~HI8'ls~~~~:e':'H::~,:,~,:::,bll:er:ie~\::\t't:u~60I~~::~ 
sentatlves by >144 votes 1.0 190 for all othen. 

Since Kaoeaslu •• b~en a8tate Franklin Couoty h&l had In th. 8t1te Seoate the follow
Inlf cltlzellS: P. P. Elder. Jacob O. Reese. D. M. Valentine, A. Wliey. P. P. Elder. N. Mer
chant, A. M. nlalr. W. L. P"rklnlon. J. P. Harris and A. W. Ben.on. 

Re ~:e~~~I';~:~ cW,e.f.[J!:~~~= • .f.°1~tlia~~:1t 'lr':r. ~~~::'i~,::fH~h~ .8:e~.:.~'h'\~~ 
Eo Srlmth. Isaiah Plie. James W. Smltht.::gb A. Cook. James Hanwa{v Wm. Pennock. Ja-
~~t~·:.;'~r:il~t.~IIII~~'!,:fesK",:,~~fy,Xu,,"ra'; 4~~r:~ P.,o:"W.'l!ootH. e~~bw!ic~: tt.~:,IW: 
elarll. WlII. H.8chonehl. E. J. Nugent, Wm. Hatemall. C. B. Muon. J. H. Harrl.on, P. P. 
¥:.'!:I';;, '~.~. ~~~l,~~l. ~i.~·~.I1t~rj,~Unouck. R. E. Oenn .... P. P. Elder. Jame. Kobb. J. A. 

Tile contesfa oy"r tile county seat haye been numerous and exciting. It was lint located 

~tw~:r~~:~'~f~:!~r t!,"§llsJ:~':.'i:"1~~~:Ctl~r.t:!'s ~!il.;~~:r.16~tr~:.. ':.!f~~ tlt"tc:~,?~r. 
Ohio CI?; recelyed 1148 Yotelt, Peoria 1106. and Mloneola 181. N~lace haYI~recelYed a ma-
1~~t:o~I~~~"6~~lgaJ~ya;~?efri.~~t~':.YI:::db:I~!~~b~:W~~1I p:~;r:~:d ':~f~:.:i::el.;r. 
latter place enjoilled the remoyal of the records. A law suit followed. whlcb Peoria woo. 

:'~'3:':'::fl~~~~:r t:::'e ~~~:Ir.,~;~"\¥~::M~~I~'::'!.-~C~!~~ion:r~t~~!ed \~~ C:::~~ 
torlal ~gl.latllre pused an act re-.ubrnlttlnlf the whole matter to the peG!!le. 1bl. was on 
January iii I. 1861. three day" after tbe Territory W&l admitted Into the UnIon .. a 8tate. 
Til. re-submltth'lof the qllOltlon come"cated matten to .uell au extent that Peoria had to 
conSIlIt~ol\lIoPI. Couns,,1 opl"ed thalt I. TerrItorial LelflolalUre bad no rlllbt to P&lS any 
law after the Terrllllrr, beeame a Stale, aod ad.lled Jr"'lo~ the matter In tile Bugreme 
~:f';n ~~~I~eulr:~·~,t!~r.~ 'L~I~::?I~~~: :'ee.;r!r::1. '!i~~':,,=o~!:,e8.e~'::~r~!.~:m~: 
ted to tile people amI decided In fayor of Minneola. 

The lIext elr~Uun on tile ~l\e.llon was held March 25. Wrl. Oblo CIty recelyed 843 

~::r~~":~~~JJ~I} a~~f.~~~I~~U~~': ::,u~~ec~~~~~;: \e.:IS ~,:e::!t. lAP~r ~."'i~Jl~;'~"/. 
Ohio Citro recelY .... 36:i votes; Peoria. 31. Ohio CII)' Iherefore hecame Ihe county .. at, aoil 

;:':::"o~ r,'i'~::tI'A~n.'~ :'~~:I~~r 0~l:,,;~0~.!.~~~tlel:llu~~~;I~~!·rl~·~h~"8I~:::c?t~~11i:'~J~ 
Ceotrol.olis. 1. Ottawa hAylnlf a majority of the vote. east 110 other election W&l required. 

FRANI.:L1:of COUNTY IN THE WA&. 

nor:~.':': :~.~I~~.':!l,~r;.:3:~: ,!-~~g :'~?o!~~~I~or::~t ~~I:.'n'!,':.'l'a 'm~~r::o~°':,Y :~: 
center at Ohio City. Tile remalnd.r of the countr W&l glyen over to Indian' on th.lr 
re.enatlona. There w .. little ylllage life. and no rallylntr llOlnte. anot consequently tho.e 
wbom patriotIsm hnltelied h&ltened to Lawrence and otller lIear statiOl" to enlist. Com-

~~y :ia:~~~~ ~:~~~~~~~5~ta6r~,~be:::Yo'i::~=Yb;'I~:!rr~{i'.I~~~:~~r8:1'l Clt~~ 
CaptaIn· Henr, m,lyel,.. lI.ar St .. nton. l'lnt Lleutenallt, and Aifred JolllllOn of Peoria 
KeConti LI.utenallL Du, the county furni.lled, lIeverth.I .... lI.dl.ldual. or aqiUid. to almoo' 
eyery rl'glmelltorpnl&ed In ti,. State, till tll.ro WI-' bartlly all able IJOdled man who wu 
not lUIller arlOI. Tbere were twellt)' ."listed men In the Plrst Itan ... Infaotry alld 
abollt th.l&lII. number hI tbeSecolld. These r~lflmenl& partlcln .. ted 10 the bloody ftlbt of 
~~f~~':e ~~~.kicl~:,~u,*II~°CoJ~~:·al~~1'::'~ISI~~i:IX'=:: ,::~,.Mc:,nl~IJI~~l:J~~t. ~ol= 
oumbn ttJtll. Secllnd caYalr)', aod I.robabiy nfty to the Slltteellth lufalltry. Le81 Is kllown 
III reg"rtl to tbe other re,lmeotl, and what I lUre clln be &lcert .. llled In any OIl. I. frolll 
the faill n" recoliectlon. 0 ,UrYIYOra. Th. total elllistment and number or OIIualtl .. and 

3:t!I~~T;:I:'~r~;:,~~,~rn:~I';."nlt:l:'r~~ • ..\nbC:C&,:'~:;'al~':!rl?~p~~n.\''i:I-1-'''!.t':,u:(~~~ 
=r~l=:: '.!!:!:"p~~~'m, :~le~\·i.~!~~t&.~:~r::cI~:O ~~~':~~iaIT~=~I,::~ h~I~~~ 
Pennock. Colonel, of CP.lltroDOII',' ~11I~s M."rrlll, LI.utenant-Colon.i. Oarnett; A. Nlley. 
XaJDr uarnet!; J. K. Ooodln. At Jlltant. MInneola; I. C. Hqb8l, Qnarter M .. trr. MIII
D8Oh;' Mr. F. n.olida,. Sunroon. Lane. COIDpany A. wu fromllenlropoli. aotl Minneola; 
ClomPl!nies C aod D. from Peoria; -Compaul .. P aod 1.. from Ottawa; ColDpaoy 0, from 
Uhlll CIt,. alld IDOIt of Compauy B, froUl Berea. Tbere w.re DO ~IOI or IIUnalib • 
• I&blll tII.lIlDltl of lb. coullty. 

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY. 

Thl. Ord.r, created 10 the Interest of the IIIfI1cultural cl .... and h ... log tor apeeI_ 
nc ubJectI .. to denlop a better and hillher maohood and womanhoOd amOIlll 
tbelo; to enhallce tbe comforts aocl altractluns of their home •• and to fOiter mutua! 
understaodlllg and co-operation. ;" hatl It:! "e([lnnlng In thl. county. In the oqraolza
lIoo. February 14. 1813. of Fraoklin Oranlo No. 22 by"J. A. Cramor Slate .-urer. TlllI 
Oran .. e~waslo Soutb Centropolla Townollly,. aod had for oalcera. W. S. Hanl!l!. m .. ler: 
O. O. Wharton. oYene.,; J. C. U. Wbarton. ecturer. and M. Jeoklns •• ecretar, •• r.Cra_r 
also 0flanlzed. a little later. Liberty Orange. Oreenwoo,l Town.blp· Oblo CltLOnDlle. 
ObloTownshlp. and Wlleatland Oranlfe, Centropoll. Township. Meanwhile. W. 8. Hanna, of 
Pranklln Grange. Was promoted to countydeputy.and puo"",1 forward tbe work of oqranlaa
tlon.o ellerlfeUcally. tbat within a year tnere were t',lrty-tbree Oranges In the counlY 
wIth a memb .. rshlp mtle ahort of one thou.and. Mr. Hanna. now a substantlat farmer 0; 
\Jeotropolls Towh.hlp. as county deputy •• tate depuly .tat~ chaplaln and state lecturer 
lucceulvely, followed up tbe worll th ree rea .... till he h .. 1 Visited .eYenty countlea,lectured 
In fort)'. ana oraaolzed one bundred anti forty (140) Orang... So ral.ld was tbedevelop
ment of thl. Order. III decline. after a Ylgorousllfe .... f .eyen yean, hal been equally npld 
till at date, tbere Is .carcely ao organization .ustalned In the county. But the frults oftbe 
Oraole have been neither transient nor 10.lgnlncent. They are eyervwhere manIfest lu 
the Ireater cooslderatlon In wblch the .. rlcultural commuolty I. helil. III the mor.lode
pendeot bearlllif of farmerlt, aod In their Detter acqualnlance, not uoly with each other. but 
with men and alfalrs Ifenerally. Plfteen years 1alr0. It woul.1 have been dlalCDlt to lind EIIt 
or We.t,ln ao)' locality, so many f,nmen at .... 10 public meetlnp eltber 10 the chalr.or In 
~:::!00~~: ?~J'i :~~;:.ow to be fouod 10 thIs couoLy. Tbe bestfeatur. of tbe QI'attP 

SCHOOLS AND RAILROADS. 

There are nInety school distrIcts 10 the county. and elJl'hty-nlne .choolhouses. Accord-
10" to the census of 1881 there were 6 025 children between the_of IIYeand twent)'-one' 
4.548 eorolled. and 2.934 In average dally attendance. The numl •• r of teach.r. employ~ 
eXClusive of tha Ottawa public ocboollt, 85; the average wage. paid to male teacher. "' .. 
'32.60; to female •• '21.4&. An advance In wlalres was made the next y.ar. aod a hl«ber 
atandard of quallncatloo rr.lulred In the teachers. The yalu. of .c"ool .lteI and booleS 
::.: ~~?8\~~~U3:rolture ••• 265; apparatus '1.1>31; aod of book .. 1420; total value of IChOOI 

fn 181n the I'rankUn County Teachen' Aaaoclatlon atIotJted. an eltrht yean' COUrl. of 
stmlyfor dl.trlct8cllools. The hllfhest.tudles for tile ellfhib year are hl.tory. Ifeotrraphy. 
book-keeplng.lfraDlmar lUI.larltblllellc. The nrat clas.1.O lfI'Iduate In tbl.coureelo~Ji'raDli
lin CountY.lfraduatedJuly 1.1882.10 district No. 41. W. A. Altman. teacber. The namOl or 
~~':slf~::'~'mlt~t.Mary Lester. May Parnum. Alnes Parnum. Carrl. Bohnet, Ella Olllelt 

ICh;D~eb~~rJt':'':~~!~U~I~~ ~~:t. ~~Wf~r~y J~~e:\~laa':'te:.~':.~:.r 'it,. t~;7Ko~g 
1818 Prof. Wheeler condueted .Iml·ar Inltltute.. In 1817 tbe lint one W&l w .. h.ld uod.r 
tbe prOleotla ... and each year there haye beenm attendance about 150 teachero. 

Franklin County II well.upplled with railroad.. The Kao ... City. Lawrenc •. Kan ... A 
Southero Kan ... runs frolo nortb to .outh tbroulfh the county. Tbere I. al.ualln. operated "r, the same company.runnlng from Ottawa. tbroutr" Olathe, to Kan.as CIty. ntty-llye mil. 
d stint. The Ottlwa ilt Hurllnl{ton run •• outhwelterly. from Ottawa to Burllnlflon In Correy 
Connty. The Leroy Bran~h of the MISlourl Pacillc run. from osawatomie, Miami Count)' to 
OU,w,,- and the Kanoas Clty.t Emporia I. III coun. of construction westward to EmporIa. 
Tile Missouri paclnc run. aerosUhe.outb .... t corner of tbecouoty. All tb_ roadi, elt
cept the I""t. cellier III ouawa. the couoty .eat. 

onl. ~~,~i': JJl~:i;;;~t 'I::'y ~1~e'f.:tI~t\':~1 :~r~he.fI~~e~~~~:n':i°~:~~~ewt::er:lI.to-:!!::: 
her 6.1866. on tbe que.llnll of Yotl"IfSI25.000 to tbe 1.. L. .. a. Railroad. whIch waacarrled, 
and tlln '.co",1 was hehl Seplember 23.1861. on thoqueetlon ofralalol tbe amouIIU ... llOO.-

~?"'a~:\~ i'8:aar.f\~: :!: gf'J~~n~'~~':nnlt~·~~m ':::~I~: 1~:n~n"r!."w':IY<:"'~~':l 
All the other townships voted "lIalllst the bon~s by heav)' maJorllles. Total yote?or the 
bonds wa, 113~; "gal not. 365. Tile road .. AI completed to Ottawa. Deceml .. r 110. 1861. The 
county had 8nh.r.rlhed for and bad reeely",111I payment for It. bondl. '*10.000 hI' Itock of 
tile road. In 1869 the Preslde"t of tile road. James P. Joy. rel.reeentIDIf,to the Comm18l10n-
:~~~:.:::.. ~,:!y,~~~g ~~~c~~a~~;~t:,,'l:ru~r ~~: ft,;!S:C~,!:nt~e~~ro~~~~l":i.~"1 ~n:" 
.July, Ihat year. the county receiving In con.Neratlon of the .urrender Ofl. ""M"'" doUare 

j .. e%.~"e::,~W~~I:f.t~!::r rp~~ltlr:~9:'~n the lIestion of Yotln" '100.000 In bonda to tb. 
Kan.as City .t Santa Fe .. on coodltlon tbat.5O.~00 should be Is.ued If tbe can were runnlg 
to Ottawa liy Jllly I, 18-tO. and '110.000 wilen tb.y were runnlnlf to the southern line of the 
cDnnty. In this election those townsblps th,ough or near wbich the road w .. to pall, voted 
lar!!:ely for tbe bonda, while tbOle remote from the line voted lartrely lalraln.t tbem. Otta
wa s vote .. as 1104 for the bond •• to :1,ht ~alnlt tbem. Th. total Vote of the couot)' w .. 
~:r~b:i~u:J.2; ag .. lost, 27lJ. The ro hay 01 '-0 corupleted ooly to Oltawa, ooly 1110.0lI0 

On tbe 13th of September. 1870. ao election W&l held 011 IlIulnlf.ll1O.000 10 bonda to 
the MI.aollrl. Kan .... .t TexuRaliroad. 00 certalll condition I. Ottawa'. vote 10 this OIl. 
W&l 662 for the bondo. to 24 agal".t. The otber towlIshlD. followed the lame rule .. In the 
preceding cue. Peoria stood 128 for. to 8 agalllll; Pomolla III for. to nooe lllratoat 
the bonds. The totai Yote In the county for IIlem 950 to 433 agalOlt. Tb_ baudo. 
were forfeited by the company falllni to build th" road. • 

011 July:ol2. 1812. all election wu~held on ISluhl1f '50.000 to Ihe KanlUClt" Dorllngton 
.t Santa J!'e, '100.000 to tile Topeka, Ottawa & Fort Bcott. aod '1110.000 to MllIOurt, Jtaiisaa 
.t Texas. OttaWA voted 51:.1 for tbe bond .. 80 against tb.m. The total vote of th. coooty 
.toOlS, for them. 1.0~2; agRlnst, 826. The.e boods were all forfeited. 

On April 111. 1879. ao .Iectlon was beld on donating 120.000 In OIIh. and I"UI::&,I~OOO 
~~~~'~ltf:et~':"~~. ~\~~\ If.~~'~~~ w~I~~PI~:rr:tOtt'::~a,S~h~~8.lclIIJ ~~r c::~· w .. °to te: 

~:~~J'~f'~I~eoc:l~~~"ft~~a'.:~"c'li:nn'!. t~, ~~g~~Ga::I,r:.r t'lre t:::"d~l:.e~:pl!'t~COL~'::!u:'~ 
the aoutheast part of tbe county. an~al.o of '20.UOO wheo the road .... cOlopleted to tbe 
west line of the county. hy way of Pomolla, or wlthltl olle mile of Centropoll.. Th. maln 
line of thla rOll11 WAI comr.leted. and the Leroy braocb to Ottawa. 8u~u.ntly tbe bontls 
~~ .. u::.~~ t~c~,:-:~~~~,:;~t:n~~'s1{::mp';,'lla~:::,:r:r~!~r;:.pbr..!~~ .. raJ~'i':~c~'='K, ~~~ 
;-~:~:~~.r :~30~1U. aloouot of stock beld by that town.hlp. ThIS exchao18." mad. 

The KallroR.1 Rondl at pre.eot outatandlnlf lalralu.t tb. eouoty are 1.t, 118.000 of the 
nrlt I8IlIe. of ':l00.000. "pon which the Interest h ... , 1I0t lteen paid; Interest leven per cent. 

:.!"r:.f~e~i~r::::,::,\~~tr: ~~~~~~~rl~,~:rb~e~~i,o~h:~r~:ef':~'.J~~:h~:f.I:;;, 
the oIollar. aud tbe Intereot reduced to .Ix per cellt. 

GENERAL STATISTICS. 

Some attentloo has been paid to the cultlyatlon of artlftclal forOlta, ancl con.lderabl. to 
the cultlyatloo offruittreea. Por 1881. there were reported of hooey locu.ttr .... 11 acree; 
of cottonwood. 14 acres; of walnut, 51 acree. a",1 ot maPI~75 acree. Of fruIt tr_ the fol
lowlnlf nombero were reported: Apple tree .. bearing. 8 088. not bearlg. 54.141: ~r 
treee.bearlo~46j. oot lIea.lnl' &.852; peach treelt, liear IIg. 78.841. oot bilarlnr. lII.oet, 
~~~:AII~reea, ring. ll,542, 110 bearh.tr, lI.liSt; cherry. ""arhllf. 23,711; oot bearIng. 

There were reported for 1881. the followln .. nllmber. of ro,l. of lb. yarlou. kiOlI. of 
felice: Board. 88.5311; rall. 188.163, otooe. 81U08; h"d~'" 343.739; alld of wire, HI.II53. 
18alt lraso~h:,l:t°rnU~8~~~ ::~r.~:\J':b~81~si"<!-~:' ;re:~m~ll~4~Y!:..\~I~:.18;.:"lI;,~1 \I\~ 
town.hlSs AI follows; AK""nOOl8, \OS; Centropoll .. 893; Cutl.r. 8118: Oreeowood, 737; 
:.t::~~b1:;5\>!I:~=in~. ;1~l~l(reh:l~hJ:I'58o.):I·Jrl~tam~t'~~.ni.lil~~3~0':t"~~3~ ~:;: 
4.463. 

Th • total area of th. coullty I. 368.R40 acres. Of tbl~ a ... a 858.088 acr", are taxable. 

;~:. 1¥'·I~8Cfo~re:,,~,':.'~~~ ~~I!llr~~':ot,;rII!Ul ~,r.~~~~I:~~Mb:r~f~~~ol:,~~" ~~ft~'l"i 
are unlmproYlld·1Illtgre .... te YAlue of vlll:\lf. lOti. '51\2.101.80. The rotal yalue of penonal 
l,~ojl.rl)' Is 115 .198.50; of railroad prulterty, 1438.188.81; and or all ta&abl. property. 
1&103.875.01. 
Yah~I\r:r.8:~ ~V::."6o.;: ~~Tu:,m~9~8~1~~~ t:,':.~!;,;W.:tr,oi~O=.e~fm1. ~~s:e 
122$.878; 01""'110 5.586. vahl •• lI.871; SWine_ lIt.9ao. value ':.I1.all; yeblclee.1I.5-. yalu. 

40.794; Ihar .. III National Ilallk stock •• 45.0001 mercbaodlse on hand. '14$,138: other 
property '383.488: mallior aJ(raud totll of .1.08 ... 1118. &I &I.euecI, from which. wben &be 
con.tltutiooal exemption of ,38t.000 I. deducted, there remalos tbe taxabl. yalue of all 
penonal property. 1151.1118. 

ac~~"=n': ~~..,r ~~J~~f8~&'o~~:-~~;::; :::;:;tr ~=-~;lf:C~ 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

aaz.t.'llI6I1CNI; tllllOtll,.1.4Of_; C!oyer.i,lIHacreI; OUIertame I(I'IIIIIe8. 1.11&5_; 
aad of prairIe gl'UHl, l1li.056 IICI'8II. 

OTTAWA. 

The city of Ottawa is rleasantly located on both banks of the Marais des 
Cypes. near the center 0 Franklin County. The original site was two half 
sections of smooth prairie land-first bottom-principally on the south side of 
the river. It derived its name from the Ottawa tribe of Indians, in the heart 
of whose reservation it was laid out. The beauty of the situation had often 
attractej the attention of the hardy pioneers, but Indian ownership prevented 
the settlement until the spring of 1864. At that time title was obtained 
through treaty and purchase in connection with the founding of Ottawa Uni. 
Yersity. A town company was immediately organized, with C. C. Hutchinson, 
then Indian Agent. and I. S. Kalloch as leadins: spirits. and including in its 
number, James Wind, the Ottawa Chief, and Juhn T. Jones. then minister, 
Asa So Lathrop, the company's surveyor and attorney. and a few non.resident 
politicians and capitalists. The early arrivals pitched their tents at pleasure. 
But after the survey, J. C. Richmond, on the last day of March, raised the first 
house in the new town, corner Walnut street and First. This old landmark. 
somewhat dilapidated, still stands irs situ. One of the first necessities of the 
settlers was postal accommodations. These were secured, and C. T. EYans 
appointed Postmaster. The first white child born in the town site was .0 Otta. 
wa .. Smith, son of Ed. Smith, whose prompt arrival secured to him a valuable 
Main street lot, dedicated to that contingency. Under the liberal policy of the 
company the settlement ,rew rapidly. J. H. Whetstone brought in a valuable 
saw·mill. The Ottawa Hou~, which has since been, by turns. hotel and post 
office, stable. railroad depot, and stable. was erected. And the old Capitol 
building at Minneola was taken down. removed to Ottawa. and again set up 
on the northeast comer of Second and Main streets. Here G. S. Holt opened 
the first drygoods store in town. The rest of the"first floor was used for offices. 
The upstairs was furnished as a hall-known as Lathrop's Hall-and became 
the general rallying place for town and county. In it were held the courts, 
public meetings, festivals, and entertainments; and the Baptist Church war· 
shiped here for the space of two years, ministered to by Messrs. Kalloch, 
Hutchinson, and others. Passing later into the Wilkerson House. this histori. 
cal bui!ding was moved across the alley in 1876. where it still serves the pur· 
poses of a hotel. In July the Chippewa and Ottawa reservations were erected 
by the County CommIssioners into a township. under the name of Franklin 
Township. On the first of August. ) 864. Ottawa was made by popular vote the 
county seat of Franklin County. The county officers at the time were. C. L. 
Robbins, Sheriff; H. F. Sheldon. County Clerk and Register of Deeds; John 
Malrufl. County Treasurer; and H. P.Welsh, Jacob Sumstine, and Mr. Bicketts, 
County Commissioners. Among other notables early pn the ground, should be 
mentioned P. P. Elder, C. A. Bunting. G. W. Beeman. Judge Val'!ntine, James 
Davis. E. J. Nugent, and D. W. Zimmerman. who. without capital. but with 
indomitable pluck, carried to completion two years later the Luddington Hotel. 

By June, 1865, Mr. Kalloch had issued the first number of the Wtsttnt 
H_ ,...,mal. This paper. ably conducted and widely circulated. became 
greatly instrumental in attracting settlers and building up the town. One year 
later Ottawa was incorporated as a town, and the control of its municipal af· 
fairs passea from a town company to a Board of Trustees. That fall the brick 
public school building on Walnut street was completed and school opened. 
And, under the auspices of Ihe Trustees of the Ottawa University. t1ll'0 depart. 
ments of the college were started. namely, an Indian schoo! on Hickory and 
Second streets. with forty pupils, and an advanced grade for the whites in the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church on Main street. 

During the winter of 1866-7 a bridge company. organized for that purpose. 
constructed the fine suspension bridge at the foot of Main street. They con. 
tinued to opera ... it as a toll bridge till the city purchased it eight years later 
and made it free. 

In October. 1867. the town. by a vote of 127 to 290 was elevated to the rank 
of a city of the second class; and at the first city election, held November 30. 
Asa s. Lathrop. was elected Mayor. 

Shortly after, the City Council granted the first license to sell intoxicating 
drinks. And there were good citizens who suspected the City Government 
was sprung for that very purpose. because license could not be obtained 
under the former government. As a matter of fact, the outcome of it added 
nothing to the sobriety or orderliness of the village. but considerable to its 
budget of expenditures. January. 1868, brought to the city the first locomo
tive over the Leavenworth, Lawrence & Galveston Railroad. Then followed 
three or four years of great activity and prosperity. Many fine buildings 
... ere erected. the machine shops secured, a steam fire engine purchased. and a 
public school building completed. at a cost of .30.000. The year 1878 
brought an end to the license s)'Stem. 

The city has three parks within its limits. Forest Park lies north of the 
river and contains forty acres. Much ofthe primenl forest remains. affording 
ample shade. The park is without a rival in Kansas for natutal attractions. 
Cullege Park is situated in the southern part of the old city limits, and con· 
tains sixteen acres. The Central Public School building stands upon it. 
Court House Square fronts on Main atreet. a little south of the center of 
business. It is unadorned by the jail. The jail. located on the public 
square. is a substantial two story stone building. erected in 1867. The 
county yoted .20.000 in bonds for that purpose. J. H. Whetstone was the 
contractor. 

Gov""mmt,-The city is divided into four wards and is otlicered by a 
Mayor. a Marshal. a Council of eight, Clerk, Attorney. Police Judge, two Con· 
stables, and a School Board of eight. The Mayors have been successively: 
Asa S. Lathrop, 1867; R. E. Jenners. 1868; H. P. Welsh, 1869 70; J. W. 
Magee. 1871; H. F. Sheldon, 1872'73; J. A. Davenport. 1874; H. F. Sheldon, 
1875-76; P. P. Elder. 1877; A. W. Benson, 1878-7crBo; L. C. Wasson, 
1881·82. 

Ottawa has three fine halls, one court-room, four large hardware Itores, 

two stove and tin-shops, eleven dry goods, twenty groceries, thnll clothing 
stores. three boots and shoes, two boOk stores, one drug atore, four millinery, 
three jewelry, four confectionery and bakery establishments, five stables, seven 
hoteis, one billiard saloon, half a dozen eating houses, three extensive lumber 
yards. etc, etc. 

It supports eleven. lawyers. as· many doctors. four dentists, a score of real 
estate and insurance men, one private banker, and some street brokers. The 
population is 5.000. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

Tbe lint scbool election beld In Dlltrlct No. 801 wblcb dlatrlct InclndfMII about tile AIDe 
territory u wu Included In tbe ottawa Reservat on Willi beld November 28. 1884 at tile 
omce ortbeCounty Treasurer. at whlcb time Josepb WilkIn. G. W. Beeman and B. II: Sbel. 
don were cbosen dIrectors. On tbe 6tb of January ... 1865. a contract was Ill'ned b, IU .. 
Mary Ward, now wife of H. J. SmIth. Prealdenl oftne Flnt National Bank. toteacli a four 
:'~~~.te:~tc:,~ In tbe dlltrlct lor ISO per montb. Miss Lottie M,e .. wu enl'",ed as u· 

On February 28. 1865. an elecllou wu beld for tbe purpose of YOtlll1' on tbe question of 
Issuing 12,000 In bond. for Ibe purpOie of building a .choolhou.e. Tbe-bond$ were IlSued, 
aad tbescooolhou.e waa built In 1866.\ a two slor;[ brIck 30xSO feee, and coating. __ _ 
standing on Railroad street between :>8cond and Third. It waa dedicated about October I. 
tbe dedfcatory address being dell .. ered b{ Prof. P. Pales. at tbe lime. President of the Ot. 
tawa Unl .. erslty: J. N. Holloway. one of be hlstorlans.f Kansas, waa the ftrBtprlnclpal In 
tbl.schoolhouse. His tbree lady &88lslants were MIlS F. M. IUckslcker. MIlS 1.. M. H.m. 

~!or.alr~~~~~:e:e':fk~r~~eJjn ~~7~~S:r.?r: ~lm!~I::!e~~~~:cJ:l:3IQ~f~'h~~,I~~~ 
bas been retained In his position eYer 01nc8. • 

Arter 1866, Ottawa llicreaaed In population quite rapIdly. and more .cbool rooln WU 
Boon needed. The CUlDberland Presbyterlall Churcb was renled. and after a few 1ean r,urcbaaed by the Board or Education. The Whetstone building. stalldlllg on Main Itr-; 
IODledlatel~ north of the Mara .. des C)'gnes wu rented for a term of yearl. 

III tbe sr.rlnl( of 1872. tbe school district of wblch ~he town ofOttaw. rorms a part, after 

~~I.'l~~:~ b-t~~r:~g.;I .... ::-.~r:: t~~s.::i ~:s~eh~~~~tf~r ~~11(R~r.~el'~~r.I~~~1 a ~e: 
a Ihree .tory. brick. ,wel .. e-room bulldllll(, above a ltone buement; was completed wltb-
~~~~r ~~~l:!~~I';. ~~ ~~I~~~':.I bonds. aud IS altogetbertone or tbe IIneat and moat convenient 

Tbe scbool.tbemsel .. es have attained and sustaIn a hlJfb rank. wblcb Is doubtless owIng 
to III., rule followed by tile lIoard In retainIng tile superintendent ltead.Uy In bl. posItion. 

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY. 

Thl.lnstltntlon WIll ol'l&Dhecl In 1860. under tbe name of Ro8er Wl1Jlaml trnlTer.lt,. 
Thl. wu tile reault of stepa takea previously by the Baptist denomInation of Kanau.lbe 
charter of the aebool belnl' {ranled by tile Teflltorlal Legislature. Februa!')' 20, 1860. 

At that time Ibe Ottawa ndlan .. throngb tbe untlrlnl' labon of Re ... Jotbam Meeker. 
bad made conalderable adY&l1cement In civilisation and liad beguu to appreciate lbe value 
of education. For lOme yean tbe~ bad been thlnklnf of .eltlng apart a portion or tbelr 

:~~atwg:ortt~~lr~~g:h.:e;>'{Jr.fl:~~btT.:IY~~,~o ..;~~a:~bf~ttJ.n~b~~uZ:~ ~ 
Ingllearly aI~Ptlsts, .. ntan Invitation to Ito tru.tees to meet tbem wltb tbe view of mak-

~Jf.t~,:~::=:e:n:, ~~e :,~~:e~';.3b!I::'':(:h:'i~~ ,;!rJ'~:..:g:~~t~1~. Jr~~J!i 
by a committee of four of tbe truatees and ell'bt of tbe Ottawas. Includlnl' tbe cblef and 
councilmen. 

As the result of the meetlnr. tb"lndlans agreed to donate to tile UIII .. enlt, 20,000 IICres 
of their anrage landa. and tbe trUltees ~ree<fto ral.e funds to aid In tile ereCtIon of bulld-

:gFriy a::.:: ::'~t:~~:ln~1 !r~'!~rJ)''' i!~~"io ~~': tr::'in'3I:~r::n s!:;:u:t =Ol~~ 
IIhIps In tile Unlvenlty. 

Tbl .... reement In Inbatance w .. put Into a treaty concluded June 14. 11162. and ODe ad· 
dltional section of land W&ll let apart for IChool purpoeee. FIYe tbousand of tbe tweng 
tbousand acree of land were allOWed bYl'be treaty to b" IOtd. and were IOld Auault 10. IS6 
to John W. Youog and I. S. Kalloeb for 16.2SO. and the proce.da devoted to lI'e erection a 
pr0r..~:g!~~p, ro-:I~~~~~e~ ::f:d'~~~';!~~ ~~.~e'!:' :~~o~~::~I~~e followlnl' live memo 
bers of tbe boarS: Jobn T. Jon'l. Jame. Wind, WIJIIlam Hurr and Joeepb KltIIf. Ottawas. 
aDd John G. Pratt. aCltlzeu of Kan .... and autborlzea Ihe Ottawu to .. Ieet two otber cltl. 
lena of &an ... as membera of tbe board. I. S. Kalloeb and C. C. Hutcblllson. were tbe two 
seleete.l. 

retaN0t8!~I:~=!'l ~:=.!i~:':~ =r'r!I!~.ro~ UanJ:~~~rnfg~~!r ~:'':tt:I~.t ~~ 
the R.t of April. 1885, tile trustees Incorporated themselYe. under tbe laws of KIItIlIa8, u 
the Ottawa Unlyenlty. a name preferred by tbe tribe and deenled more appropriate by lbe 
trustees. 

.. .JI1~~~p~~~gr~~:.~al~Tullt:::,r.~~!f:C~~ ~~~~:fol~n~~C.~ubr:::·ll~"u~=~ 
~t':T!ml~:aa~:g'%'l:gJef~o~b~fl~~loe:r f;J9~~ ~~~~~oI4~~088~ra:c:!or:.=\I:~i 
"'y 1. and continued until tbe tall of ) '74. On January 9. 1875. the InsIde and roof of tbls 
building were destroled b, lire. tile wall. not being "'&terlally Injured. Wltbhl nlnet, 
1m~:, tII~~I~:3 ~!: oe~~::J~lIdltllf was re.roofed. jol.ted. and partitioned, and In 

Tbe 1:8lans retarned tbelr Intereats In and rll'bts to education In tbe unlyenlt)' notll 
1873. when. having mo .. ed to tbe IndIan TerrllOry. a leparatloo of theIr Intere .. from 
tbose of tile while Baptl.ts waa elfected. Of lbe 111.000 acrel lefe, abont 8.000 acrea were 
IOld for fl6.000. ana ).280 IICrea were allowed tbe tru.tees to meet tIIelr lIabllltllll; tile 
balance of tbe landl. toge~berwllb tbe '18.000. were returued to tile IndJaIl.. Thll "par· 

ati°o¥b:~ .:ru:~:,rl!':dabX ~~~I~~n~~e~e remainder or tbe reaervation after the .. bead 
rlgbts," scboollaod. and donatlona bad been .et .. Ide. and wblcb were beld In truat b, tile 
OOYerhruentottbe United States, to be sold for tbe benelt of the trlbl'. Tbe tru.tees of 
the UnlYerslt)' purcbaIed from the Government "'.858 acre. oftbese laoda for .18. 792.1IlI. for 
;:~ r~~~~ ~~r!~~!~~:r. ~~: ~r::~~:.e a'::g~f:.fltbe Vnlvenlt)': 7.1147 acre. were IOld 

The llrat faculty wuProf. 1'. lIales, Miss Lucy Hatcb and MIlS FannIe Tbom... Tbe 

ltrr::;':6~~J:::.e~~ 8~~~gpr:~~'l.'t~:. ::m~J;'f~"'!r:dVr~°:fU't. ~r:e~C' Hatcb. 
At tbe nnt lesalon of tbe .CbOOI, wblch commenced Ill. May. 18811. tIIere were elgbt)" 

tbree atudenta. only tbree hetng Ind an .. balance white. 

M:~~oii!'t:~t,y~·~,r38.~· !~~~~:3(J'{~ll.relp~~~alls are of limestone. faced witll 
cut sand8tone. Tbe cap·lms. cornen. etc .. are of IIme.tone. It Is three ltorles blab. In· 
cludlnglhe buement, 40x65 feet In lize. and 1.'18I(alilly IInlsbed. Connected wltb It II one 
seellon of cbolce landl adjacent to the city. Tbrough tbe land wlnda a Imall atream frlDl*I 
wltb timber. It I. d vlded Into hlds of coneillent slle by OIIIIfe oraqe beclgel, aDd 
adorned wltlllbrubberJ. ancl foreat. fruit and ornamental treea. 

CHURCHES. 

T'" 0U41D1I F(rat BII~"" Chvrcll dates Ita origin 18 far back lUI 1887. wben UJe 

~!v~~~~t:rrb~~':..~~~o:.b~rsw:-at ~~~!:~~::.\~n&~~~ty~U:~: .. ~'l!,~,~ ~1t,:.n t~~~l 
prollK.nted tbat by 18411. Ilxt)'·one con1'8rta bad been bapliled, Mr. Meeker entered upon hie 
rest In 18115- On bl. death. Jobn T. Jone .. an Indian collverl, 18 e .. angellst and afterwarda 
.. duly ordained minister. mlnl.lered to the aplrltual wants or blS people. and conUDuedso 
to do tllitbelr dlspenlon In 1870. the grealer part 1101011 to their resenaUoll In IIlGlall 
TerrItor, a part to tbelr old hOlD" In M tchlgau. and a few relnalntnl'. From til .. 
foundlnsof Ottawa. tbe cburch held ser .. lcea wlthfn ltsllmlts. al belRlkoentril, but did not 

:=1 a~g:::II:!,;.fr~~rtl~:in"Jr.~~r;:ItJ':~~~~r:'.m:~~e r~~ ~~II::':;:::Cb.!i ~~nr.:~~: 
tbe pIcturesque multllude. Afl.erwardl. In luccesslon ...... Ices were held wltb tolerable 
regularlly lu the MI88lon aebool bulldlnl(. soulbeaat corner of Hlckor, alld Second streets. 
In I. S. Katloeb'a library. Walnut and Tlllrd. and for a few Sabbatbl m tile brick Ichool
bouse. now engine bouae. on Walnut. But wberenr beld. tile gatberlnp of tb_mange 
wonhlpen alw!!)'. attracted tbe altentlon of tbe lIew camera. 

Tile S,con" Bllp'~' allurell 01 0",,",,11 wu orgallized Ma), 4. 1864. Al tbe time of OI'l!Tnbl-
zatlon 1 S Kalloeb waa cbalrman of tbe meetIng. and C. C. Hutcblnlon. seeretal"}'. e 
New HAmpsblre \lonf_Ion wu adopted 18 tile artlcllll of faltb of tbe cburch. In order to 
complete tbe orl'anlzatlon a ItICOnd meetIng wu beld\JUIJ 27. alld Itlllallotber Autrnst 11. 
By No .. ember 1. tbere were nIneteen memtiers, 18 fol owa: 1.8. Kalloeb ..... C&roline p'J HKalll. 
loClI. I. M. Kalt~:=:" T. Byu .. Estber A.. EYan .. T. C. Sea ... G .... BeemaKnel• U· • 
Lacko" Q. Q. II JIInIIa lIuCCJallllQll, 8lmoll A.. Jtelltlq. CatIlVllle P. a q. 
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A. H. vow, l'anny Dow, Nancy S. Pilson, D. Brlnkerholr, lsalab Supemaa and wife. and 
Pauline Supernau. The chureh wu Incorporated April 9, 1867. Rellglou. lervleea were 
behlln a IIUle building Itandlng on tbe preaent lite of the Masonic B1uek, for aboallwo 
yurs. Th. front two-thlrda of til .. present cllurch :>ulldlug w .. erected lu 1865. In lhe 

:g:;:M:~,At7~'r·:l,:x~':t~1~Y~/!I:~~~~tmIJ:~t ~'~h:'::!:'n~!~e:N~: ~h~".JWI~e ~.: 
l:~~u"d'i':.~~tr:~~~il~'~::~ ~~~~~~~~~.t"~g~~re~~b::~1 I:I;t::r;;:o~~~~r:ewo;'r~::; 
tv~n~"T~~~~~:I~,f~8r7 ~h~~~~~~ I:=t~~':!'Wly.tr~ J~:m::~ ~:;~':r~ fr~e:,e~:e~ 
tember. 1864. to January. 1865. In Augult followlllf!:. Rev. Isaac Sawyer commenced 18. 
pastorale. whiCh conllnlled untllSeplember. 1866. F rom this time until lana."., 1868. the 
churCh depended all ,u[ll.II,·s, al wblch latler time Rev. Frederic Greaves became I'ulor • 
• ml.ervedoll. year. In Sovemlwr.I116111 Allen Rldelal D. D .• took ch.rge, but all account 
of ralllnlt heallh, preached ohlyabout I x weeks,.n In .bollt three montbs died. IUa 
d.a'b was a gre.t bereavement to tbe churCb. Rev. A. B. White became p .. tor III Allgl18/., 
1870. relllaullng .bout two ~yea,· •. Rev. A. C. I'eck then followed, .nd rem.lned .bOut a 
)·ear. III 1Ilay. 1874. Rev. I. N. CI.rk became PUlor. remaining on. y~ar. Dr. Anderson 
tllellserved .... 1' .. lor one ye.r, from S.ptember. 187&. to September, 187ti. In luly. 1877 
Rev. J. I'.StefJhenson be~ame PI03lor, And at tb. present Wrltlnr, rem.malll ch.rge. Ai 

~~,~ :~t~'l.e.~~f.~ :;~I~'':e~~ r:::.~il!:~~:nc;.!';~~t~.co';':~:'o~:a~!.:~~~~~'ir"ec~:.i 
In about three week. alnca whlcb tim. there h ... Iways been • goOd Sunday school con
u.Cled with thachurch. Th. total nnmb.rof memben that have been connected with the 
churcb Is 490. uumber recelyed by b.ptlam, 187; number tbat have died, 26; and the pres-

eut ¥~'n,!:'~~dblfal·I~~7C"ureil. (colored). enrolled .t Its ororanl .. tlon In 1868 seven mem
bers. Somewhat~at.r a Ille was secured at the comer of First .nd Sycalllore streetsi and. 
amall fr.me dwellh,g Oloved thereon .ndlluelfup as a cbureh. Thla c.y• place lD 1178 to 

:.~:,,~/:.~:rpel~~~g.lufn~~~n·e:t~~~~~t~t:'~tru:g~ ~~Oil:~a",yu!!'\.~e I:~ :~it3~;'d~~~ 
ed for a un,nber or years by M. L. Laws •• lrOdly man, then a member of the Second Baptllt 
Church. The av""'ge allelldance Is about 8Ixty-llye. 

Mtlllndid EJri.cllpal Vllurell.-The members of tbls cbnrch were gatb.red In 1886 und.r 
tb.leatlerohlp or Rev. ~lr. Adams. Meellllgs were held III. room tben knowlI .. Robb'. 

:!~I~'e J::.er~:x: .. ft~I~~s~~·r:Jri~·:I~r.~~r.· ¥'beem~I~:r'8:'e~~~nc~r::~:Hcli'.1'i~ ~~~ 
~~c~~'~~h~~~I~"e';l\~~ ~!~~~:~:~~~':'r"~~~::e~ J'{~~"ird~~:'l~ar~~t r:t~':1:II~y ~1~1~~"~.:'! 
largest church bulldllllt In towlI. having besld. tbe ,,"embly·room, which will seat 600 
persons,. basemeut lIory contaIning lecture·room. cl ... ·room .nlilludy. Rev. Mr. Honts 
was .ent to tbecbnrcb In 1870; but his healtb failing. Mr. Jo'isher compleled the year. Then 
followed Rev. B. Kelly for "oree years; ReY. IIIr. J'Y. for two ye.rs; F. B. Ch.rrlngton, • 
return.d rore~lgn mlsslon.ry. for Ihree ye.rs; I. H. H.nua for tliree years •• ndln the IprlnJ 
(If 1882 Rey. Mr. Tucker. A p.rsonage w ... erer.ted wltbln the church .ncloeure In 11112, 
Two hnndred alld slxty-llve members .re on the cburch roll. A very 1I0nrlsbing Sunday 
acboolll Instal ned, numberlnl 311O. 

T"" Flrl& Pr .. btI~"a .. C"urcll of Ottaw. was org.nlzed In APrll. 1886. at the bonae of 
A. S. Lathrop. by tfie Rey. Wm. H. Smith, and con.l.ted of nln. members. At the nrst 
meeting of tbe chnreh, Rev. Andrew l'.raell8, of the Presbyter, of Otsego, N. Y .. w .. In
vited to b~com" Ihelf Putor. He accepted Ih. Invitation .nd beCan hla work wltb the 

&~~~C~~~ .JJO::~;, M~~~{v~~~e~h~~cld~~ep:.~y a::~lr. ttu:rr.~~~ :~~ ~W;::::"g~ =~ 
P""tor alnc. M.):,.1875. Serv ... es were hel~.t IIrst In Plckr.1I Hall, .nd later In the brick 
schoolhouse on walnut street. Wltb oome .Id from the Board of Chureb 1i:rect.on •• ud 
1~.1I00 from R. D. Lathrop, • wealthy Cbrlatlan merehant of New York, the .oclety .rected 
In 18C17. on tbe corner of M.IIl.nd Jo'lftllotreeta, the buildIng whlcb thtly .1111 occuPI,' II Is 

:.~ r:g~~to:ef~~~°.!se:~I!:'~ ~:e:~':.~lrl~h IMc;a~Wf :aru~~~ro~=ityt;,~e 10:;-:''i'1:~ 
A IIlle h~1I was bung Illtbe belfry In 1811. bnt aoon bec.m. cracked and dlscord.nL The 
life or tile church i. well malliresled In Ita excellellt Sunday .cbool, wblch .ttracts and holds 
• Ial'lt. number of the younl peopl. of the city. Tb. ayerage att.nd.nce II little short ?r 
~:~~r~'~I~:!;h ~~:~ ~'::~~tr.Ii.~~I:fII~".:l~~: ;::,:.e!io~"t~ IOCIal, Intelleetual.od ",lIgloua 

'nit IT,,'~d P,ublllerl4 .. Vllurch, altu.ted nortbw.st eorn.r of Ced.r .nd Sixth atreeta, 
I. a fr .. me bulldln. erected In 1887,.t. coat of 1800. The chnreb prop.r.&II org.nlzed by 
tbe I'resbYlery of Kausuln July. 1867. twenty personl enterlnl Into cbureh fellowlhlp. 
Rev. B. C. Cooper wu tbe earlleat luppl,. After him Rev. lIIellrs. Hnmpbrey .nd Imbrie. 
Rey. W. R. Hutellln.on bec.me Pastor In IS73. The membership Ia ellbtJ-four. Th. Sun
d.y scllool enrollment II 114. 

VII",II4 .. Cllurch, south ... t oorn.r of Plfth and Locnat streets, was organised la 1888, 
by Warren Skeels. 1I •• upplled the pulpit for two yean. The houaela 32x46 feet, and w .. 
built 10 1872, or rather In tile fall of 187l1. for th.llrst building when ready for I.thlng •• a 
blown down; tbe 101. was IlI.500. Tber. I. no taI.rled minuter, but from tim. to tim. 
protracled meetln~. b.ve been held by N. Sb.w. A. Brown, A. C. McKeeyer, IIIr. Poole, W, 
B. Wilson .nd otbers. Tbe ebureh haa had sore trl.I., eapeelally the acblam of 1881, out of 
which .prung" The Cburch of Cbrlat," but la now h.rmonl_. 1 .. lah PII •• "d C. A. 
8ponal.r .r. tbe elders, Haryey Keller, clerk. Th. prea.nt membershIp I. Ilxty-lIye, .nd 
tnere lain connection with tbe cburch • proaperousSuntl.y ochool. 

w.l::,g,~~~,~".3' (1,." 1~~'{PO"a wp-:p~~~·~~~~t b.r.r~~~r ~.::!~'l.°~~d IJt&i., Ai::rg~t!I':JI!d~!~ 
just beell completed exc.pt that the doors and Window. w.r. not In plaee wb.lI. ludd.n 
gale tumbled tbe atrueture Into utter rulnl. Dlahe.rtened by tbll nntow.rd eyent, no fur
tiler elrort w .. made for aome yp ... to rebuild, but aerYlcea were held .1 ltated perlodl In 
tbe v.rlous h.II.ln town, In 1877 •• am.1I houae with leY.r.llots on lIulberry stre.t, be
tw.en Tblrd .nd Fourtb, W&ll purcbased and nl.ted for worship. Pour ,ean later, within 
the s.me .nclosure wu .rected their present capacious church, and at. co.t of ,2,600. 
F.ther Bog.rdus. on alternate S.bbatba, ministers to tb. congregation, whlcb COOllala of 
about seventy-nve tamlllea. 

Tile AJrica .. M.,hod'" VII.urcll., .. 1t Is called. vas organized by the Conference .boat 
1889. The InlnlOlerlal roll 1~,Rev. M~lIn. D.nlel oaks. I. B. W.llace. W. W, Weir, J. W, 
Wilson, P. P. How.rd, W. L. n.rrod .ndJ. W. Wilson. The lucceaal .. cbureb housea b.v. 
been. nrat, • I,uall rr.m. bulldlog 011 Flnt .nd Mulberr, Itreets; then .I.rg.r building 
on the e .. t aide of Oak street, betw.ell Fonrth and FlRh; and nn.lly, In 1878, on tbe ume 
aile. a subsl.ntl.1 ROne building. C08l1n~ 11.600 and c.pabl. of seating 800 peraonL Tbe 

me'¥-l::'J!:~~N1;;..::~d~':;:~Jc:,.~:~0~:;::ta~ I~mber 4,1870, b, Rey. 

m~~' ~~~ ..... ':~~c~e&J~m~ii:e:.'1. '~¥'':-D::e :~:I~':~~~~:'h~e~~lr.AM~~ ~ 
sePlemberll 1875. ReY.I.mea G.Vougherty,tbe present Putor,entered upon bls work 

AP~~~lIio~e~i:ot bouae of wonhlp wu dedicated November lIl, 1871. Tbe cbarcb w .. 
org.Dlzeil alld supported at IIrst by the American Hom. MI.olonar)' Society, but for the p .. t 
tbree yea .. bas beilu lelr·aupportlng, .nd hu mad .. cunslderable contrlbullons tow.rd tb. 
support of feebler churcbes. Thepreaent membership la .... nty-II... TheSunda, acbool 

enr~~ ~~.d"II.-A mtrWa" LtlI .... a .. Churell was org.nlzed In 18711, nnd.r tb. mlnlatry of 
Rev. August l5andberg, wltb • membership of seventeen. They .et .bout bulldillg, the 
sam. seasoo and erected, at. cost of '1,~. 011 tbe corn.rof Plflla.nd Ced.r Itreets, a very 
IUty .nll .uLat.utl.lstolle church, wilich Is 1I0t onlf an ornament to the city. bnt a monu-
g~e~'~nt:~e:~~~~:~:~d~'; !~~::2le~ nfi~e':=rl~ Hev, A. Lawson. Th~re.re thlrt)'-

Tile S",ed;,II. EDaDl/,IIc.u Luthera" Vllurc" 1',as eltabUahed In Ottawa In 1874, Worsblp 
wu mailltailled regul.rly after the Lnther.1I formul .. till 1879. Dlvl.lons b.ylllg arlaena both wlngslorellared to build. Theold chnrch built for ltaelf. bomeoll tbe corner of T:,lr 
.nd Cedar streets, at. co.t of 11.300. There \lenlcea.re conducted .very Sund.y, though 
fa pr::~~!I~~r.e:~~ t'tt~ !~a.:.e: ::r..'IJl.:, The church counts rorty commnnlcanta, AnG. Sun-

YT"" VII,,'e" oJCIuUI,". body or bell ..... , w .. org.nlzedIn th •• ummer of 18S1 with 
a membership of thirty, .nd on tbe bula tb.t .. there .b.1I not be taught or practiced In the 
churcb anything for which there II 1101 a comm.nd •• n example, or. ~ .nd reasonabl .. 

1~!~~rG~ ~1:'t~e~~I~~!:~~~~~~~~~U::-;~f'rt:ho~~~e~::~~:!r.. Th":.;n.J:~~dt,?aU;:.r. 
w .. occ .. loned by Ih. Introduction Into tbe .... Ice of Illstrumental mu.lc, .ad by other 
lnlloYallon. not commanded b)' Ilcrlpture. The same aummer,. lot w •• lecured on tb. 
w(!!ltlld.of lIIaln street, between Fourth Ind Fifth Itreeta, .lId a pl.ln but commodious 
frame cllllrch edillce erected .t. cost, for lot .nd building. of 111.000. And, warned by pre· 
'I1ons experlenre the chnrch has eml •• yored Ie protect lta.lf In Its pnrlty of worship .nd 
ag.lnst oppressl';e m.Jorllles by prOyldlng In tbe till. deell that the us. of In.trumefltal 
music la the church th. holding of fairs. TestlVall, or loclals, lectures-.ny .nd .11 pr.c
tlces, In ahort, not excluslvelY rellglonll-Ihall work Immedl.te forfeiture to the p.rtlcl· 
pant.of.n rllbts .nd prlylleles, legal.nd OIherwlse,ln the cburch. 

Regular a.nICN.re 1D.lnt.lned by the brethren, by~evangen.ta, and bytra"ellng eld.n 
or blatioPl, but \he)' do not permit Ibe aervleea of a .tatlonary paid mtnlalry. 

SOCIETI£S. 
0Ua"", ~ No.lI4, 1. O. O. r .. wu InlUtuted lanulT lI8. 1887. wAmobll8~.ab~ 

memben were A. B. Dow, now IJ'aDd master 01 the S~ and B. p, ell, & .... '1_ a 

ball of thel r own O1'er \h. store of L. N, Stacher for. aerles of Tean. bnt on th. eomplflCloa 
of tbe Hamlin Block. 1I0rthe .. t corner of Second .nd Main, beQme joInt le .. _ wt\h 
seyeral olber .oclelles, of wb.t II known as lIIasoulc Hall. 'fhe lodJre bas aev.nty membera 
In good stalldlng. The omcera are: O. A. Froat, N, G,; L. V. Stine. V. G.;J. 0, Pleree,&reu-

ure¥:tic~J'i.f:;,.'=:r.~y· No. 11. B .. c,lIU Templllr, wu InstItuted lun 1878. with nln. 
ch.rter membera. S. E.'II. Johnson w .. the lint eminent comm.llder, ~IS .nelent order 
.Iao meets In Masonic H.II. Members, 57. omcera: H. J. Smlth,.I!:. C.; D. Deford, general
l18hno; J. U. "balfer, captain len.r.l; W. T, I'lckreli. treuurer; ,J. A. DeValley recorder. 

Fra"kll .. Lodge, No. 18. A. F. d: A. M. la the oldest or the orders In the city. h.ylng been 
lnalltntedln the aerlnll of 1866. There were tblrteell ch.rter members. J. C. Rlclimond 
;,asJ~~:~t:~~. J~t!.'l'>~,Jiey~~:,:':~~r ~ow numbers 178. Meets In Masonic Hall. D. 

OI&4 ... a Lodll .. No. 1211. A. F . .t A. M., counted.mong lla ch.rt.r melnbera In lS71, R. 
D. Crane, B. C. McQueltell, L. C. W""""n. J. L. lIawkln •. A. W. BeIlIOIl, C. D. Crane, W. W. 
lordan, E. W. W.lton and Dr. A. II. Knapp. Firat omcers were B. ,'. M~uesten, W. II.; 
H. D. Oran.\ S. W.; J. H. Cook, J. W. The lodge IIumbera ellbty members .nll meets 10 
M .. ollic Hall. James Elliott Is W. M,' C. R. Melli. secretary, 

0114",,, Cllllpc.... Nn. 7.ROlIIII Arc~ Ai ... otU.-Thlaorder Inatltnted In 18117. now nnn,ben 
IItty·aeven, It meets all .ecolld W.dnesd.y of each month In lIIuonlc H.II. Tbe omcen 
.re William }tes.enden, H. P.; J. A. Deleally, king; W. T, I'Ickrell, acrlbe; E. H. Grear.aec
r.tarr, and D. Deford, tre .... urer. 

u"",,, ()~ .1'1 .... N 0.1\5, 8.,,", .. Bt4r -Thla MasoniC order embracel both women .nd 
men. Instltnted In 1877. Mrs. C. D. Cr.ne.u cho<en wortb), matron •• nd C. C. Hobarl, 
worthy patron. The membership Is IIftY.Dd the place of meetlnl. Masonic BaiL Tb. 
prelent worlhy matron Is Mrs. U. C. \'ounl. Mrl. S. L. I'atrlck Is .ecretary. 

011., BTanc" Lodge, No. 33 I •• n orller of York free .Dd accepled Muonl InlUtuted 
.mollll the eolorell I"",ple or Olla .... III 1875. 'l'hey IInmber tblrty, and m.~t 1n tbe ball 

ove~'O~~:"H~ T~::::~!'$~:lok",;. 1~~G~g.l~~::.'!a ~:t!~W:~~"t:eln880. lleetlngs.re beld 
secolld and fourth Fridays at the COllrt Room. The object of the Post II to cultl.,at.loy.lly, 
.nd to lend. b.lplng h.nd to old aoldlers'&lId their famllle.ln their houn of DHd. Th. 
.nrollment la 110. A. W. Benson Ia comm.nder; D. C. Young, adjutant, .nd 1.11. Cloud, 
qu.rtern, .. ler. 

In .ddltlon to the societies .Iready enumerated. th ... ar.llve Into which the el.ment of 
::~~~::'~~~I;;:=I\::'~I~nter. promluenUy, .Itbough tbe socl.l.nd educatlon.1 featarea are not 

Jr,,(g~t, oj SOftOf' Lodg. No. 807.-Instltuted In 1877, m.mbenb~lp 101. Lodge room. 
Masonic Temple. J. S. Clou(1, pa.1 dlclator; A. H. Sell.rs, dictator; H. U. F. Kellar, repor
ter .nd J. A. UeV.lley. I\n.llclal reporter. 

Kn(g"" aM Ladlu 01 Honttr-E.11wlr Lodge, organized Mareh. 1879; membership 
twenty·slx; Mrs.8arall E. Kell.r, protector; Mrs. lIyr. 1II0ttram, secretary; meets In ball 
of Knl~'ts of ?ihlas. 

In 11.10 oj 1/1.(4' Incorporate.1 April, 1878; m.,..ts Wednesd.y of .acb month In their 
OWII h. ea.t II e of M.ln, .nd third door 101lth or Second. The membership I. IeY.nt,
two; tb. omccrs are W. Po. H.rrl •. ch.ncellor commallder; T. W. lIIeFarl.ne. vlce-eb.Dcel-
~~r';:or~~o~:"~~~:o.o~r:fil~~~e~Rb~~'~~~~~'r,:~~':;~f IIn.nce; H. Altman, keeper 

Eq .. ltllh,. AW UII"''' ·No.283. organized In 18111; membership forty: meets In the 
hall of Knl~hta of I'ytbl... H. IJ. Williams I. chan~"lIorir"' S. Cloud, adYocate; C. H. Cor-
wlnb,.l'~~·!J ~~h:!f"p,.,!~~~:'~':.'::,:'citcei.l:..resl~'::;'1 i5; ~:.!.~~""ire~tl~Yi881· m.mber. 
Iblp eighty; place of meellng, Plckr.1I WaIL 'rH. Cook, president; ~. W. F. Stelo, vice· 
preSident; If. Lillard. lecretary. 

U""II/" U..-arv .. "oci"I1"' •. -Thl. IO('lety h.vlng for Its object "11I~nectu.llmpro".
m~nt." b.d III orilin In.'' Readlnl Club" formed amoug. few ladlelln 1870. At. oneet
Ing oflbe club belil Seplemb., 20. 1872. the p~reaeut name was adopted, and.n org.nlza· 
Uon co,apleted with the foll .... lng omcer.; Mrs. III. L. W.rd, pr.sldent; Mill LU~ Hateh, 

~~~~~'W~'s~,~';n~:':I~lf.ID':rc~=""n·J; I::: tu~i:or~l • .rf[~::rlt·m:'t.te':~~:; 
forty·nve yolump.ln tbe library. Tbe library w .. kept In\'t:'. old city counCIl room. the 
city furnl.hlns IIlthlo and fuel. till III remoyal f1ye yean agu to the present comfortabl • 
garters on the e .. t .Ide of Main. three doors north of TbTrd street. T:,e aasoelatlon hu 

m:~IPo"~n~~;I~~ ~nU:,,~I:f~~i ~~':i~~~~~~I~. BJ~"a'!t ~~.~tsM~ln,,~:.s[n~n~'::.\~b.=: ::r: 
non·re.;ldents. Judge T. C. Sear •. has been the mOIl liberal benefactor. b.vlng gly.n at one 

~':.r::I!~~gg~f.iJ·:~:~~I~~t~~:~re'd~':!:t;·:e~~t.!~~~~r~::~:::,t-:,lp~ 
ment of III .nnn.II,-Tueaday .nd Saturd.y evenll'gB. The reading room II open to tie r,UbIlC without ch!11'S8 alit .venlngaln eacb w.ek except In .ummer. It la well.npplled With 
eadlllg periodicals and newsp.pers, The reaouree. of the a .. ocl.tlon Ar~ lIIembershlp f.ea, 

donallons. an .nnual .ppr0r,rlatlon of 11100 by tbe city counell, .011 v.rloul devlrel In tbe 
w.r of .ntertalnments carr ed Ibrongh by devoted friends. The omcen are R. E. Puller, 

~~~~d~~~;rJ\~' NI~!~~~' c~~':\~ft::I'!.~'tir:r! i ~?re~~o':~~~\nd~~:r 
Shlr ... Mra. O. W. Barreuand Dr. L. C. W_n. 

THE PRESS. BANKS, AND OTHER ilOSINESS INTaUSTS. 

r-. Otl4l1/a HOrM J....,.....I w .. establ1shed In the fall of 1865 b, I. 8. KaDoeh and C. T 
Ev.n.. This paper w .. more literary than political, acquired .I.rge circulation, and wu 
I.rgely Instrumental In attracting Immigration to tn. county. In 1867 Jobn Kitts bongbt 
• half Interest In the paper, but,ln a f.w months dllsolved partnenhlp with Kalloch, lOOk 
the Job departmellt, .ndltarted the UCla",,, &,uc.r. publlahlDg It under the editorial man
IIIf8ment or III. L. Law •• untlllll.rch 10. lS58. During tbl. n,ontb Prof. P. F.I ... nd Jobn 
Kitts purchased til. HOfM lou ...... !, ch.nged Its name to 7''''' ReDubIic, contlnaed Its politIC!! 
Republican. and Dubllsbed II under the edltorl.1 manIRementof Prof. Palea until Seplember 
18. 18C18. On tbll date c. Godfrey P.tterson, of N.w Yort, parchased the Rqulll(c .nd 
cb.nged Ita n.mn 10 tbe UCla ",a lourtlal. P.u.rson edited tb. ~JM'r. In I.lluar~. 18711, 
L. J. I'err), hougb t • b.lf Interest, rdtalnlng It Ie .. th.n a month. In June, 181\\,E. H. Snow 

~~~s~n. ~:O~~rd' ~tU",b~;.:': rn~~ fO?I~~r:ua.:;~~rli ~~~u~:!rlD crnl\r:: ~O 1 ~'7i".:n'; 
Melin. bec.m. h.lf owner, and on lII.rch I. fS74. John Baln bougbt a tblrd Intereot. The 
~perl'.f~ortedUreele~ forPr.lldentln 1872. On December 4, ~74, tb.llrm of Rnow, 

bo~~':apen·~':.~fWf~~e~I!i:~~erbc:J~::I'f~~~~~\f:1~':.".t~r lO~':.'1r~tc'!.T.~:s. ~~'l::~ 
r.nee, who r." It Wltb Mr, Dllg. as editor, u a Republican paper, aoUI I.nu.ry 21, lS7a. 
wben It IIl1ally Ins~nded, was 80Id .nd removed to K.n .. 1 City. 

Tu IHmoeralic Load ... WaJI e.tablllhed by,John B.ln, OCtober 28.1871 •• nd was edited 
by lII.jor A. J. Allell until JAnu.ry 13. 18'12. Prom thll time to Augu.t 10,1871, It was ed
ltell by H. H. Hand,.t Which tIme It wu snld to tb. Liberal PublllblnK Comp.ny. who con-
10l1dat~d It wllh the Ub ... "l In M.rch, 1873. Ibe pre ••• nd materIal of tb. IAatlw were 
purch .... ed by Dr. Cooper, .nd remoyed to G.rnett, where they were uled III publishing the 

G.r~~t tg'!~~u.ltc4 .. w ... t.rted In Marelt, 1873. b A. T. Sh.rpe, wbo parchued the 
LIIIer,,1 and cb.nged the name to tile Republican. 'the .\:litort.1 departm.nt was conducted 
by Georg. B.lenness. I. N. Murdock bought a balf Int.reat In S",ptember, .nd became 
editor. At tbe end of Ilx monlhs 8h.rpe ag .. ln b.came lole owner, Murdock r.m.lnlng In 
eonnectlon with the p.r.r a. ellltor. J.nnary 118. 1875. J.nness ~In uaumed editorial 

ch.~ ~:~t;~~.~n!!.. M:~!I~iJl~~tr~::: r~ar~r.~;~~c,:"p:~~, '0. B. Jenness editor. 

The&P~I~:"I~~~tv""T~~~~:'6sf.Br\~ Inne S, 1874. b the P.ul Brothers, .nd con
tinUed till M.y 5. 1875. when Ihe lubscrlptlon lI.t was tllrn:J' ov.r 10 the HepubltcMl. 

Tilt Oll .... a 'l'riumpll. wu .tarl.d Augult 5. 1875, by E. H. Snow. wbo c .. ntlnued 10 con
duct It until A~rlll, 1871 ... hen It ..... lold to. stock compallY, .nd cbanged from. Green-

~.:,kcl:'.:.:~n:.b~~~aM:l::·J:r'!'!.e:1 ~:"J~~:::~W.I~ .. ~.~:.~::;rt!~.e ~~..:.::~~~tlr~~ 
Snow beeam. proprietor of the p.per .nd cb.nllt'd the polities ba~k 100reeDbackllm. 

T"" Slats Pre" w .. _rledby III. M. Bleatmorel October 11, 1878. at Ottawa. It was • 

De,.c::=:~~~.~~:~ PJr::id·:.~:r=~I~:t~1ft~e:::: 5.Yr~~l.t Ollawa. by D. O. lIeAJIIlt.r. 
It II.n eight-column foliO. D.mocratlc In Politico aDd I. devoted to literature. local news. 
problbillon and free· trade. A~ the Itart tb. Her,.,d 8eemed to meet with popular f."or 
haYing attained Inllx month. A bona Jld.lubscrlptlon lIat of 800. 

Tu Flrll NGt"' .... 1 Banlc of Oltawa .,rew out of the well·known prlv.te bank of p, 
P. Elder .t Co. whlcb w ... t.rted In 1868 at the 10lltbwelt corner of Main .nd Second 
Itreeta, tbe I ..... ht}:or Ihe "!lnk ever since. It passed Into An.tlonAI bank In ISIO WIU: Pi Pi 

:~g~rer~df:t A'. t :I~:~~~d ~~~~P;';~IIr:~u ~t -:'OI~~'fr:: s~::I:~d ':e,.::.rfbt:refn 
a private bank 0' their own, BI.lr becomlngr.re'l~e'.t.. 8mlth casbler. Ree.ntly Mr. Blair 
sold blslnterest to E. A. Skinner .nd C. C. M nton. The omcen are: Smith presfdent, 8kln
ner ylce-presldent, C. C. Mlntoa cuhl.r. The Jul, "etem.nt .bowed lo.n. and dl8OOunc.. 

'15~~1I~ del>~~:'\r!~~~a .. " of OCCa", .. , K.n .... wu the 1.II1Oth b.nk ol'lt.nlled nnder 
tbe natto,:t' bank law. It comm.nced bu.lnesl J.nu.ry I, 1871, wltb H. H. LudlnltlOn p 
llrealdenl.nd B. (J. IlcQneater casbl.r, It loon eatabll.bed Its.lf In lb. f.vor ancr oodln.!:
iltIIIce 01 the people, III&clIlal eliJO'l'll _ Tears 0I11111Dtem1ptetl ~ p&J'lng II.. ..-
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FRANKLIN COUNTY, 

dends to III shareholden and aeeumulat\Jur a large 8urplul fUlitl. lis jlre.( lit ollleer. and 
UWllen are: J. P. Harrll prealdent. and peter Hlllr .. c •• hler. They have b, .. llbe mallage
weut for tbe put Ilx yean, aUlI bave _0 cuudu~Led Ibe bU8'ne8 ... 10 make It olle of the 
leadla •• InstlLutlona of the Stale. It j(eta a large hUlllle88 from tile countlel of Franklin, 
OS&Jre.-Mllml, Andenon and Colfey. Tbey do a Itrlctly legitimate banklnll bu.lnesl, Ita 
own~n bolnll ellpj(ed In no outalde enterprise. but devotln(( tbelr enUre attentloll to tbe 
bank. Ita deposltl are at tbe ~reaent time 1200.000. and casb capital and lurplua fund 

~~~. w!~::1:.t~:. v::!~ 0~1I ~~ ':::'~I~~~e~~~~':rn:r:.I~ ~r.:e 1I:C~::'~n~e~ 
locka. . 

T,.. O'"",,ea (HI Mill, located lust north of tbe river on Walnut Itreet, Is owned and 

Yl'T.~t:.!eb~y~r!ur.g~~ ~t= :"":~~~ao~~t,;'~ 1*~~e!8b7,.~ref.ag:'~h,lI~rt'l:!~ :~~o.:~ 
castor. are manufactuled dally. 

T,.. 01111 ..... Mil'. a lubatanllal.tolle nourlng mill. w .. erecled In 1867 by Jamel Dayl •• 

:&e~W-!~~~I:~~ r~~~e.r.,rJ~~ :'~I:~:~O~~"E~~J~~r.,r.t;ca:~If,~~ po~~:, ~~~h:::,a~: 
~ e~~::~'.!:::tJ~':::-::an :1~ul~:-l!~& c:J'.'l~!il. t~a':I~:rl~~~~t:d~;~l.clb'I;.OOO poundl. 

T,.. F_It M'II. oil uate~ on ~aluuUtr~et, toUlh of tlie tlnr. I. a lar((e frame Itructure 
built by O. W. Baldwlu and Frallk Pope III 187:4. at a cost of 125.000. A dam and eleyator 
were added In 1875 a~a COlt of 115,000. Water Is mainly used as power. IIUl8leam Is at band 
I!8llInsc emer~ellcles. Tbere are IIYe run of buhra. mauufacturlnlf on" bundred and twellly-

:~a:~~I$.Op.llr1r.:t~:lr,; o!~::~~~.f~:~~:::''l:.~~~'l::T:~J~~~e~~r~:I:Dd ~~=::y ~:;:: 
proTement. durlnj[ 1882, lOme 115.000 being eXlK'nded lu new llIacbinery. 

7'''' EzuI_ .1",/1. the name of the au~urb 1I0uriog establlsbment erected on Main aud 

-::w,:~t'n ~~~e:l~gJJlt8~1:~ I:b~f .r.':cI':n~e~uas:~~TI:~·~t:'~3rl~:~~~,re'::~on~.:,,~:~~~; 
about S88,:?:. There are aeveu run of bubn. One bnndred and twenty barrels of 1I0ur are 
~nYu-::::r t~t:::'Da:e ~t '1r~~~c"':a~ ~'t~~r. and William Shlrea own and operate tbe 

All of these mills manufacture IInellrades of 1I0ur. 
T,.. Freanle'''' VOUIl!v Foundry Iltuated ou the 80Uth bank of the rlYer at the foot of Main = Is owned aud carr led on by 8. D. Clark. wllo I. blmself a 1II0lt capable and Ingenloua 

~~:~at~'¥.c::e:arl~}~t:.:'I:~ n~~~ ~al~~~'~~~fil.r~n"y~ b~"r:=:!.bl~g:~:\~~:.i 
Ibope make large demand. for his caltlngl. The bulltHng Is irOXIlO feet, two ltorlea. with all 

&llD~,.!O':'~U~~~~'~~:~~~~::~I~;~~~~j,ce alld Soutbern railroad, are Iituated In 
the north"rn p.rtof tbe city. TOlecure tbem. tbe city. bl, a Tote of 479 ror aDd 18 ~alDII. 

~~l':.i ::c'l'f.:;&' ~iiWI1~~d ~.~hlto"'~~~~~ o:r::~~?e~~ b~::satb:.~~:~ o~I"lnJt.to'b sJ!~ 
bulldlnll. aDd u.achluery. The malll shop Is 110:< 116 feet, 21 feet hlgb. There are bealdes. 
a Win. IIOxl20 feel. two olllce8 21>:23 reeL. a ltor"rOOIll 21s23 feet. and an engine house 68 

::t ::.~eJ:i ~::~':Jgaf::'''u~::~~e:~~Pa 1!~ ... ~~en~~=.tag:~~.B~'I.~ a:~t~l~e~avT~~lIac:u::e~~~~~ 
III.~ T. D. Volh II tile m .. ter machlnl.t; Jobn Jobnson.lleneral foreman; J. ~ Lllldz)·. 
toremall or car Ihop; Moaee Mitchell. foreman of blacksmith Ihop; W. H. Hodge. foremau 
of paint Ihop. 

atn!'t"r~t:c:&~:m ~~~':' t~~!~~~~:-r'~t:J~~f~·:~~~hrte~~I~o~:~~~ ~J~=~rft 
II completed but not In operaUon. The prillcipal bulldlnll II frame. 8Iis6') feet. two .lOrlel 
hillb. Tltere are attacbed a large atone i1rylng room and an engine room. 16x30 feet. The 

factgz.:~~e.!~:f~r~~.,':":,'!inll._Under thll title a company was org.nlzed In 1870. wllb a 
capltal.t<.ck of '111.000. ,Uter a year', unprontable operation. tlte Ilock ~as IOld at 110 per 
cent,. of co., to A. uottacbalk .t; CO •• wbo ba .... Iince lucce.srully carried on tbe bu.ln .... 
Tbelr JrOOds are lint-Cia .. and exten.IYely .old throullb Ihls Stat" and Tex... Thlrt"-Jlye 
men are employed In tbe faclOry. Be.ldes tbe factory.whl"h I. j"ol welt of Ihe town. there 
are two es,cooa(ye warenousel. one at the southwest eorllPr of Main aud Flrst streets, the 
other on Walnut between Tblrd aud Fourtb. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
PAUL M. ADA.MS wholesale aud retail grocer. II a nalln of Lowell. Mass .• and came 

to !tan ... In July, 1811~.locatlnllln Ottawa with hi. father. wbo orlgillally eSlabllshed this 
bualn_ about that time. Tbe lubject of our Iketcb b"," bualne .. al a Clerk with ilia 
fatller aall wa. allO for a time employed .. clerk III real eatate and Insur&l'c" bualnels at 
thll.plaCe. lu OclOber 1881.l1e joined W. Fessenden In thl.buoll.e ... and on Jalluary 25. 
!1f81J ":.':.~aTl~n~b1~~&~ tI~':t:r.::a. He carries a Iiue Btack of about S8,OOO. and doea quite 

'"If:'HH O. ARQTBOlo. watcbmaker and leweler. WIUI born at Troy. Miami Co .• 

~~:ecl't.?::~':~e~8::".~~~~~~~:. f1~'rb~"o~~~::a~~~tr.; ~;r ~~~ l'~[:~~:::~lf.t~~: 
r:~=p~ 1~0~,: lfu-:J;!.t°:..~~~rJ~!:;M~~U:;o~,\~f:,~;;~· ~~de~~~~::: ~~t ~O~,~t:: 
prlnclpall~ In MllIOurl. He learned tbe trade of walcbmaker at Mattoon. 111. Was a mem
IIeroflbeJirm of H. Josepb .t Co .• watchmakera. etc .• of tbat jllace fur about tlllee years. 
In December. 18811. he came to Ottawa. Kan .. and In January rollowlng enlfRKed Illtbl. b,,", 
In_In a .mall way. earrylnlt aatock of about 1300. HI, trade b .. eularged yearl alld he 

~::;l;~~:S:.:=~~::t~:I~~~th~:I~~.!~t~~~~:-.::,a;::l"':'f.rtr~~:.:'~sr.~:'~lco~,c:!~,~1) 
Ity'A~'V.I ;b~~~.J!°:-llir~~'h«;o~~&g~:nz. a~:~ w~~~t ~!c~"n::e~il Ilu"'lel for 1I.p. 
mlnlltry at Loulsburll Ulllyenity. PL. graauamall at the Madl.o.:'fJnIYeralty In 18511. all" 
at the Theological SemInary tw .. lve yearalater. He was the Pastor of tbe North BapUat 
Ohurcb at Newark. H. J. u1l1ll18118, wben he reatgne<i. coming 1001tawa. Kan .• III Jauuary 

~::n h!~\'" ::'i~l·=::~~:Jrte~~~~r~f.~nB~:~~:k!:~~':I:.::r'Wo.tfA~:la~~~ ~~7~o 
1880. Mr. A~lnson has been a tru.tee of the Ottawa Ulllyeriity Iince Januar~ 1868, and 

::1~=::~ '1e~r~ :r'l:f. 'W~: !r,1~.t ~~,ll~!P;. ~~e tg~'~~'1."~ItII:"~ A~~~u"J:kr.y A~'rll~~~ 
II not It pr.aeut p .. lOr ofauyapeelal char((e. be deToteBconalderable of ilia time 10 toe organ· 
Illng and oJ!4!nIU~ of Baptl·' eli u rcl.el In this State. U e has since b Is a rrl vall n tblB State al80 

=~ .. gftnt~ma.1!"1 ~fN;:~':for.~.'l~~ °n:!nt!,!~ ~~s~g~::~'li~~OK-:~:::UI'redn' ~:''::i:~ 
tlon for tIe paat .Ix years. Is a director of the Burlington and Ottawa Brancil or the A .• T. 
.t S. 11. R. B. Co.. anll Is chairman of the Republlcall Central tlommlUee or l'ranklln 

Coul3'N~n:.I~.pG:h'~8tYlr::.a~tr,tI~,fi~~:u':lg~I:,:;- Vt.. III 18811. and came welt to 
ScotS County. low, aUbe lIIIe of fourteen yeara. wbere be followed farming. He enllsled 
A_t 1 18111.lu Company C,l!econd Iow.caTalry. W .. promoted tOHecund Lleutellanl 
In .rune. 1868. and to captain In 18114. lerTlog uutll Octolier. 1865. two year. of wblch 
period lie acted as Belrlmental aud then .. Brillade QuarterlD8llter. Afler the war be 
lIeUIecllu Bau ClaIre. 'WIs .• anil for tbree yean was a member of IIrm of Craoe.t; Babcock. 
~Ingon a laW mill; then farmed forallmelll Clinton County. Iowa. Iu 1872. helcame 
to KADaia. and for elgbt yean followed faFllIlng pursuit. In Mltcbell County. 111,tlle rail of 
187. he w .. elected eo fI'f)relent tbatcoullty In tile 81ate Legislature. and was JUltlce of Ibe 
Peace for two yean. Ou oIuly the IItb. 1881. h:.r,urchased n.e Ecllple IInry. IIBle and ex-

=~tr:e":~.; ~~:=t':lb~,~~::~buJ=~lId~~~be: atYI!,lo?~'~~c~: la~~";I~blp, Billce 

r_l~l!n~~~I~:~~~':'''::OJ~~:'I~l:l,~I~~~ Ce"n":::e~~::"':;:~~:::M~u~'~!i:'~~ 
t:~~o.Jt'f.~~:U~~:'~b~:,d~t::y~~~:I!ty~~r :"~::!:I~ntIIAJ~~~~ ~~a::as~:i:e,:r'!la~~,~ 
Baldwin'" Co. Thl. IIrm. IU 1865. o~ned a brauch ltore at Ottawa. untler the man .. gemeot 
of Mr.B. and.luce 188U A. H. Baldwlo bu.ln compan)' wltb his brolber. A. B. Baldwin. 
continued tbe old buslne,,:! Mr. T. retiring In that year. Tbls nrm Is t .. e oldest In tI .. s 

~:~I;::~\~~:'U~~::ure~:ft"=:~"1'n alni~r~:!.t :;~:lnom~~ yi:..ee:~j~eC:':~ onr 

MIC~.~~:Ie~~u~~fs"~~:..:rr:o~~~~!II';.~~~:::'1~:e~~I;~~:~ry~nI!;:..':.~'b~:~~~~:.r. 
dlecl when he w .. youo •• aud he made hllllvellbood! ~IIIII employ.d In various capo cities; 
Octoller. 1870. be came to Ottawa, Kan.. aud was emp oyedlnleamlng. eIC .• un1ll1874 ..... en 
he ftot a contract to carry tile United States mallbetwpen Ottawa and osa,e. Kan .• III wblcb 

~:r. n:r.c:e :..S: t::r:~~::{ ;~~~ y~~';'::ut:::'abl:!~t 8:.::Gf'ran~x!I':.Wn~~~~ee:'::~ 
"JI. of Bilnp.t Garduer; be baa a mammoth barn In whlch"be carrlel twenty-two borael 

10 ';Yl~t:r1;mB-':i':AN.I;~~:':l. ~=~:~~ill. P. O. Ottawa, w .. born In Wood County.Va,. 
NOT.mller 8. 18111. and durlull hla youtb resided on a farm. after wblch 1o"learned tbe trade 
of cabinetmaker; In 1845. he remoyed to Jackson County. MO, where he followed cabluet-

=ml~ l~::rn~ob='~~~~'iiy~~r: lrar~o=;~~ce:nW~c~! .. C:~~~:~~:~ 
the _e for 10m. twelT. fean' he took an actlYe part with the Free-stale party In tbe 
troubles of 181i6. anlloe"eil on the ItalWlllState KllII.a ,lurlnl\ the late war; In 181111. be 
emlpatell to 8oDollllaOoanty.CaI .• on lICCOUDt or bls wlfe'l III bea b.tbere be farm.d and .... 
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allO enlruged lu teaming; In 1871. he returned to Franlllln Countyaud folio ... d .. Is trade 
for three years at Pomona, II nee which time he has III ...... hi. aU .. nUon to IIIIrlcullUrai l1ur
.ul"'. In wlllcb he Is aaBlsted by bls four sons-l:harles '1' •• Ho~rt Jo' •• AI~rt W .. aod Sal
Tanua P. Mr. Harllel. baa reBlded on this rarm slllc~ Decer~ber. 1881; It con.lata of 440 
acres, 1600fwhlcb are underculllYation. Mr. Harne. served a. Conlilable two yean,alld 
In llDoe. of court hl' a .. ll",d C. L. Hobin. as Ueplltv She.llf. 

HON. WALTER B. BASH. farmer and stock·r"I.~r. P. O. Ottawa, wal born In Orange 
Coullty Vt.. Decem her 4.1828. and reand on a rarm. I·.celyll," his early education at Kim
ball Union Academ)'; In 1850. he WCllt to K~nlucky and laught scbool. and two yearllater 
rellloyed to Will Counly. III .• where lie resided for 80111 .. eighteen years: bere be cooduclell 
a f .. rm of 320 acres. alld w.s "ullel\,engaged In r.lalnlf stock. for .eyeral years he held the 
olllce of County Comml.sloner: In Decemher. 1~68. lie came to Frankllll County. Kan .. 
locallllg on bls present farm In Ottawa Tow"shlp: he OWIIS 318 acres. all Improved. and In 
conneetlon wltli farmlnuursull.Is lar1f:;ll ellgagpd Inl'3l.llIg (·lIttle and horsel. Mr Baaa 

;~~ ~~ec~:t.~!~ Hi~ tll;!I~~~rWn~:; ~~eo.,r k~~':; t~r"e:n~h:rda::'~~~~lfl~~.lIJo~~u:rd 
Ella, 

20. ~8:2.~~~~~~~~t~~~t:~.an8nb~I~~~,~t 'J~ ~3t~~ ~e ':.~rl~l~If\':~(~~ull~fil:~;: .. F~~~-:/. 
~:~~~~~ 1~IU~;~lfblt~A'~nc':.~::~e~:;~~.~ ~~':~dt ~~ r::.:~r.!~~",,~t~: r~~'!n:'o~:~ r:.: 
;..~~th~I:I~l!'nttll'g~01~01~~fn;:,~',;~~~r~~ tl~ {m.kl~~ ~~~~Yi:'h~t!~a~I~~:e~~::,~n::: 
ol"Jlanl&ers of the Ottawa Furniture Company. alld employed lu I he same about a year; In 
1872. he engalled In bll presellt bUSIII"""I' he employs lOme nVft or six lIIell. anll bal bllllt 
quite a numner of tbe leading buildings n tbe place, alhonlf whlcb are the Ottawa Purul
~~l; Z'u'!~n'Vo': 1~~~or~a~~d the Glucose tactory. He represented tbe Third ward lu the 

J. A. BRANT. olDraut.t; Beachy Insurallce and retal .state ageuta, II a natlTe of 
Somerset County. P .... aud w .. for sOme years enlfllll",1 In Ihe mercalltile buslneas In the 
Stale of Maryland. Durlnlf the war he serv",1 wltb the 1'iewYork En((lneer Corps. In 18611 he 
moved to Pleasant Hili. MI.sonrllitl.er" h~ enf ..... ed In the IlIlurance alld real estale bUII-
8~:::~tbKh~~~~~~'i-~.e~i-~nt Io!~:~b~ere n Jt8Iga~l1~rm:~e~'~d lMr~f,~b bbu~1~ne~~ :~ 
Ple .. aut Hili. w .. closed and both partners 1I0W d"voled tbem.eh e. to Ihelr lIullneaalnter
elta al Ottawa, They aretbe oldest eltabllsbed firlll In tbls Jlne In tbl. Illace and rellreaent 

~:~lJ.r~~::~~II:,~~r.:~~:nc.o .. ,:~~~~~~;, ~~J:~~s~~~~i~e" ~\~~'i.nl:~? 1.,er~~~0~~~~ 
Botb are men of con.lderable experience In tbls buslllc, •. 

bu.rne:' :a~'!:~ltl:;'~'i:~~W::[J ~:rf~~!f°b~Ut'::II~e~ry'~r~. ).~:~Ime~? ~b~~:~r:~I: 
ltock bere of nveto 600.000 feet; have two brallrbeslll this COUIII)·. olle at Lane wbere a 
stock of 800.000 fe.t Is carried alld tbe olher at WellSVille wberethe .I .. ck amouuts to "bout 
tbree 10 400.000 feet. The firm bave 80llle IIrty lumiler yard. III Ihls Siale III wblcb tbey 
carry an aYerlllle supply of 20.000.000 r~tor Inmber. hes,tles large quaul,tle.:of lime auil 
hulldlnll material. Tbe leul"r parlllor 8. A. Brown roslele. In Chicago. The re.ldent part
lIer at this place. E. C. Rohlll80n. w .. born In Marysville. Union (;0 •• Ohio. OClober 1. 1848. 
He came to Kall .... III 18117. located at Ottawa alld was for two years empl",'ed .1 a clerk In 

f,~,~f::iae!~.l'~~I;lr11' ~~~~Wg::lI::~~.lhiJ::fue:nr..~~~~o ~~uC':.',ril~~~B~~SI~~~~tlr~o~~rr. 
earal&.1~~;-t'~~Ctcr.~~er~oa?~"tI,::!:~~,~e~r~~3:,SS::~lr~~s~ ~!~ t"'~n :![°H"unlialo Valley. 
Union co .. 1' .... In 1838 and was teared In Butler County. Ohio. where he learlled the car
~~nter's tratle aud followed It as an ocrnpatlon. In JUlie 1861 he enll.ted In Company D. 

I~\t!r;:~f~~ 0~h~8U~~'';:1. ~~\.:t~~~~.r ~f~~'!'t.[I~I:"~'~lrb~I::'Og,~atl~yH:~~n:.;I:~~:~ 
to Captain. alld early III 181i5 to Major. commandlnllibe "'lIlmentand was mustcred out In 

~~t~~~:~::,a: 'l{~:e y~~rl~6~ ~'~ ~l~m~ I:~ t~:.!::e:;r ~~r~::s ~~,p~~~r,:~::l'Wi ~~'!tlR~!~~ 
buslne .. ln compan)' willi H. Telft. who reUred from tbe nrm ahout :rYe years latter. In 
.June 1878 he also eugaged In ruulIllIlI an olllnibus IIl1e and conductlnll trallafer busln.u. 
He I. also an eXlenslye deal~r In blooded borse.. M,'. Campbell represented tbe Flnt ward 
III the city coullcll ror four yea ... 

8. M. CAMPHELL. Allellt. .. K. C. L. It. S. K. R. R. Co." W"" born In Franklin Countt 
Pa .• alia reare,1 ou a farm. Hebellan buolness life at Sidney. Ohio; waa In lIle employ of 
tbe D. .t M. R. R. Co .• for several yea .... a., b!'lf1l1'Be master. lelellrapll operator. elc. In 
1@69 he came to Kansas. located at Lawrellce alld wa. Deputy Sh.rllf In cbarge of Dougl .. 
County Jail. for over a year. 111 1671. be ellwred tbe employ of Ihe K. C .• L. '" 8. K. R. 
R. Co. W .. statlou ~~nt at Well.v,lIe for jlve tearss at lola for a year. Colfeeyllle two 
t:~rlr:l·~.~t I:~m'&t~~~"a.~~~:tn UI~~~~'i,"I~~Il~fe~ 1~,lj:;~::r~~88~~a"pollltcd paaaenger 

J. J. 'lJ"'~A.C. manufacturer an':/' dealer In baru ••• alld 8addlery hartlware. etc. W .. 
born In Sbelby Coun,y. III •• November 19. 1846 •• ud learlled Irade of harnesl maker at 

~!~~:~~. t:::"'?o~nt~;::~~~~f :~J'~~~~~\I~::!l:eO{e~' rr.a..m;,; :~IU~~~~cl~le~'~~~~edC:~ 
Mo. In OCIoOber. 1871. he came 10 Franklin Coullty. ~Il •• and farllled for about two rear •. 
In Octo~r. 1873. he en!fRgea In tbls buollles. at Ot .... wa In a Bmall way. anti h .. by Indus
try and econom), Increased hi. business until bell 1I0W carrylllg astocll of 15.000. to supply 
the demandl of bls tl·ade. He give. employment to about nve men In hi. manufactunng 
depar\ment. 

J. D. CIIAMBERLAIN. dealer In Krocerles. queensware. etc. Is a natlYC or BIlIT)'. 
Pike Co .• 111. He for some yean followed t"nnlng and stock ral8lnll. He came to OIIawa. 

:t:::~ 1::If!';,t~:::k~~~~lo-:I,~~0~7~:':l::~~:;:~rl'.:'!,'f.~,,~~nl~hl~ISb~:!~:~~ ~fu:r~~~·I.~~ 
ruary f. 1819. ullder tile style of Piersol'" Chamberlain' .'x mOllth. laler ho purch .. ed the 
IUWreSL orl""I.artner and has Iince cOlldncted tbe bu.lne .. alolle. Mr. C. carrie. a line 

.tocJo~§"C~8.f~r.'W~L/a:~iI:~:!::: ~~~ltS: .. 1eWI~'r~I'''~I~~:~.e~::..t~~r~llt ~rr~~ou:'~'Eng_ 
lalld. April 21. 18211; ewillrated to Ne .. YOI'k CUy In 1832. where be learned tee trade of 
cabinetmaker with haa tatber. aud followellil arterwa,,1 as a Journeyman. 111 IBM be en· 
lIaged In the furniture bUllneu. remalolng In It one year. tr.en In same lIuslllessln Yales 
County. N. Y .. for a y~ar. afterwblcb he returned to tbe city and was emp,oyed at bll trade 
and also as aS31eSmagj and for two yearo during tbe war workpd Inlhe United State.ar· 

~~~.~~.R:nSJ'l!~:'a::Jtwo ~~nll':t lJ~8g~'i:~~'::~ .~o ~~tt':.':~n w~~ :;:r.r!Ol~ ~~Jll •• ~~~"~J'~ 
present bUllue... W .. III compallY wltb i. A. Beeler from 1873 to 1877. HII prlnclp&! 
buslne .. ls .. an undertaker. aud h .. allood furnUure Irade. for wblch be c"rrl.a altocli of 
about 12.1100. Mr. Cilenoweth wa1 married In New York City. Selliember 18. 18110. to M&17 
Eo Hall. She died In 1868. leaTlng two cblldren. He was marrl"'l again In 1864. to Mary 

A. Js~'~ cl~'illa~~:p;':~o~b~lfW.~· Franklin CounlY Foundry. was born In SprlnartJeld. 
lIlaaa .• ln 1824. and sernd and apprenticeship ot lIore .. years to tbe machlnl.tl· trade there 
"nd III Boston. after whlcb he was for seTen years en"ployedln thelocomotlye workaln the 
I"tter ell),; three years luperlnlendent of locomotive work. at Portland. Me.; three yean 

~~~g~~I~I~l ?~!"b~ .fl[ef.~?gf .T~I":l~~~It~l~;..e.:,a~gJaJ~~I~ ~~r.wJ:J::~~ "I::crr. 
the marille d~partmellt of the (r"lted Stales Government. He then went to tbe or. reglonl 
o! Pellnlyl"an.a. aud was for two years luperlntendentof the Mendeuhall mlnh'lIcomJIIIDY. 
(;omll'K W~It, wal for two years or Rlore auperlntendent of the Ke)'ltone Iron Worll. *' 
Kan ... Clty. and ror at'me In charlie or tile Kaus .. City bradge over tbe MI .. ouri BITer. 

~~~~o::.':~ ':,"rW,~ \t.li;'~ ~& Rg. If<.8~~~~. a{.:~'7:1:~ ~,Wr~l'. O~s::t I;~:"~::', in8-". 
now dolug a ~arge bUBIIlP .. In mAllufacturlll1f and repaIring all kf..d. of machinery. cut-

I ng~'tl':. ~lltU.kl:{'l~1 e~~r.:~f;'~~~~~'::T':'G~:~na:,~~ICounty. Ohio. In January. 1889. 
Emllfrared to Monmoulh. III .. twelTe years later; here be attended Monmoutb Colletre. and 
was allo ror a time engaged In farming punnlts. In AuJlU't, 1862. he enllstflll In Company 
F. Elgt.l)··thlr,llIlInols Intantry. and after coualderable service .. as "ramoted to captain 
of tbe Sixteenib Un lied 8talel Colored Infantry. BerTlng until Junp. 1866. In July of that 
year h. came to Kansas an'l f)ractleed law for eigbteen monlha at Whlt~ Cloud. DOnlpbul 

~~:~l'at \'1~1~81~~::' catT.,ebt.:'. ~:ro:rbde a~:a~~~~~'~~ a.:!~r:t!~r I~~e..'i~:~t::!e ~ttr;: 
i1r:~~'~I~~~' al'!~:,ln~r~8J~~f wb:.e'~I~~~e~~ !nt:~~ II~M~dl~l~f::~;'7e ~I~f~~:: 
From 1878 to f880 was Postm .. ter at this place. and elected JosUce of the Peace and Police 
Judge lu thesprlllg of 18111. 

HENRY L. CO)!;, farlller and .tacll-nlaer. P.O. Ottawa, was born at Clymer. Chautaall.ua 
Co •. H. Y •. March 11. 183S. and was reared on a farm. At tbe '811e or twenty· one yea .. De 
emigrated to Aurora, 111 .. where be learned tbe car~nler's tratle and tollowed It as an 00-
cUf)atlon. In Augu.t. 18~7. he came to KanRaa. locating at Prairie City. Dnuillas County. 
and worked at bls tralle. In July. 1863. he returned to IlIInoll and conducted a I .. b door 
and blind factory at Ellfln. In Marcb. 1865. he enillted In Company C. 8lxly.llflb 1I)lnola 
Infantry •• ervlng four month •• nrto'r w~lcb he rpnlrn.d to Prairie City and followed tarm
Ing for two years. In the spring of 1868 he came 10 Franlllln Coullty. farmed In WUllama
burgfor IIYe ye:.n,and III Ibe wlnteror 1878 mOTed on to b,s preaent farm III Ottawa 
Townsblp. Mr. Coo h .. 240 acres all Improved. teu aeres of which Is a nne fruit orchard. 
He II alBO enPlfed In radlnS ltack. Ho w .. elected Trlllke of hI8 toWIIIII(p In the IPI'IDIr 
of 1882. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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to c!n~D~8r.~~r815~0':~~f.~I~~;':~t ~:!' '::e~~n:I~~~nO~~~~r.~ t~n~7.!r.·y f~U:::~~ 
¥!~~~~'b~:m'b: ~~~ lijir~/~~~~~~!~ ,::,~~I:::el~JI~:h~[~~un~ \~bteh~~~g~I~'ICg~ .:~J ~~ 
mustered out In tbe fall 01 1866. Tbe ,u~Jectof ollr .kelch IIr", «ave bl. "UenUon 10 pbo
IOgrapby In 1869. alul bas Collowed II cUllth,uou.ly for tblrteen?,· ..... lIe.lde. bnlng 

~,utbl: ~:!t~~I~~r.:~!~I!e~!I~f.,~Da'!-tf.mnl·tJr: ~~JjC3~~.~b~ ~U~~~~{ntn:.t.rm~n~~~:g.~~ 
IIsbed hlm .. lflnlh,. bu.h,e .. at Ottawa. Kan .• and In tbe ohort lime be hIS been here hal 
built up a reputation fur ftua arU.tlc work. and bl. splenllidly linl,hed photographs are 

:.:'c~'::3 ~~Oo~~b~:;tJ~~,;~t:.teHe~ir~~r~I~: r:t~~~I:o~e':.'!~':.. af~~·i ~:~ii l~et~I:.b:~IU.~~se~~ 
Ion. HI8 gallery 1.lucated In the Opera House 1I10r.k. H.re he h ..... ulte of rooms hand
.om.ll furnlsh .. d and decor .. ted with sume oUhe .~eclmen. uC b I. ok III. He has tbe faculty 

of 't~ 6.nu~~ ~e~~~~'I~~~ !'!~ ~o~~~~IUa~~~~gN:"{.t .tr~ f~~~,.uUW!Yiearned 10 be a prac-
tical miller In hl8 youth. and followed tbat bual"es8 for 80me yearoln tbe State of Iowa. In 

!:~lIe ~1:1~~::~~~~lbl:,I"'k~~u ~~ .... ~~r~!:t 'f~'r~!te b~~~~ :,nd~~;~n~~ ~u A~~~rn~e.:;~r.:~~ 
Cascade for a~olJtslx years. III the Iprlng ot 1869 Mr. Cralle came to Ottawa. Kan. Wu 
for IWO r.ears engage. I III milling bU.lne .. at t hiS place In tbe IIrm at H. D. Crane .t Co .• 

:~~~r -:t~ 1~~fb~r:~f"l'WIII~'e~n:g~~I~ ~~~:~I~::OI~':r ~m,,:~nfea:la::l~e~' ~dWJ~~~::~e 
880 ~:~rl:~~~ ~"~~:re~~':rl~n~!~p~~~·· ::.~~g~:;.:!c,;t mm~:. an amage ltock or 115.-

F. E. CRA )olE. manulaeturer and dea~er In lightning rodl. II a natlY. of Cueade Iowa. 
and there be learned tbe trade at tlnner. SOUle snen years later be went to Weat Union, 

l:1t7;'II~:~ri:."t,~::.g::.e:t!3'i.!';'!'I~"~~"t,:~:: :~,I~~Jlr~':~~nng~~fn ~~,:.:rn~~~al':: 
two years be repre.ented Rayburn. Hunter & Co .. at Chicago ; Since t'ten he bao been also 
engaged In manufacturlnll rOdS. making frum 135.000 to IW 000 feet ot rod annually. He 
has In bls employ some elgllteen men. 011 S~ptemher II. 188~. he purchased an Inter .. " In 
tbe Mammolh Livery sta~le •. and Illat buslneS8I. 1l0W conducted under .tyle of Bangs & 
Crane. They are also extensive dealers In horse •• mules. etc. 

W. tt ~h~r~~:n~ 10~~·if.rgtl':~"e~ .. ::.c~~~,~! ~~~~ ~:~:I~::n..::.~'!-'!r:t"edfl~~:· ~eCI~a:~e.; 
oldest engaged III the "uslnes.11I OttaWL Mr. shlru Cas re.lded bere Cor a~out el,ht year •• 

:':...~:~ ~ml\~'lts:~.".,no\~~t~ U~~~~~"~fa r.~~ e~t:~:l<r:n~ ~~t~!~~110~~~~:~t"!ix y~!~I~~I~ 
i~rJ88~li:81~~~'iJd .!':tU~'.~~ ~l:~ I~:~ ~~~~~~~o';d ~ha~~I~~:r ~:r~ .. b~~I~I~J~8~fa:,:e~,~~t~! 
twellt~·-ftYe thouKa lld dollars. They are run by an engine at 9~-horse power. alld bave a 

ml::~t~n~~ ¥~~ ~~~~J~ ~el~~;I ·trJ~~~~o~~~~.:'[~bf::n~I:~~ ~~Ia~~: Oc,ol"on~~.:~~n.fe~:!~t of 
H. D. CRA!'IE, oC H. D. Crane.t Co .. proprleto .. of Excelsior Mill .. wu born In Gene

see COunty. N. Y .• lIlarch 7 1~81 . removing with hla parenta to Dllbu9,ue County. Iowa, In 
1848. 1·wolear.later Ite began buslneasllfe. belli" emSI0rl'ed on tbe CaSCAae Mills. where 

:~er::''l'I~!~~r !~~::!f;~r~~ro.iet~:::'~~oaJlga~~ t~~~, . ern i869.C:,~~'i.:t ~e~~~~,~n~id':~':.~l~~ 
In~ "uslne.slo compan)' with hla brother and A. J . \Vlghtman. Th.se mill. are ItllI kllown 

:':!r~~~~~t~~rl~I:'bu!rn~~ ~j, ~o ~~~':.~ ~':::{, W8~~' IJ .. ~~~r; :;:~r~:':'':'Mrr~':l:~II:~''o~~!.i 
.. partnership with M. M. shlras and John O. Shalrer. and built tbe Excelsior MIll •. which 
are conducted undeftbe style of H. D. Crane & Co. 

L. R. CRA WI"ORD. coutractor and builder. wu born In Knox County. Me .• In 1834. 

~gI~hh~!et.,w:.:~~ !!~J"'~:n~~'J::~t~:;- ~tr.vl~fle~u o~Pi~:t~!~:a~~'?t <>Jo~~~: .. ~,':Ja~a:fl~~ 
Ihree )'ears sblp carpenter on the packetshlp. "Atmosphere," runnl~ from New York to 

fii~:~~~~.t ~.:'n~~~~':' I~t:: ;:~lry ~bY~"~~~~~~;il-.:'~ ~~~~'i."e:lnfl~lel~'~~~II~~;;S~ry~ t~: 
~~!~dll~~ti': c~~: .. uu: :::,~::';:~IF!re'!W1:o~n~lg~~t:r:~~e:a¥b:!J~J~c':'~~t tr.r~~~~~~ 
~a:.:~:~ ~t~'j,':t't:~r o~~~~C?I~tawa University for tbe past three year .. and I. at present a 

MILO R. cULlIER'rso~vgrocer, wu born In Wayne County. Ob~ In September. 1835. 

~n~.r~~:r~~~M:r !1~'r'!I'i.~.r::~~ty;r:.·8~=.~~~ :~r~~k l~no~~~~·e~~186t:~ 
('Alm~any 1". Sixty-ftrtb :Ohlo Infantry • • er.l~ ten mOnths. In March. 186S. he came to rm 1~~a~8~:.r o~t!~·ii. a~::~f~~I!~l\~6:~~ ... :tu~r:e~ernl~:;!I.:" :~~'!l~·o. ~I n~r~e:hb:~ 
r:e':r:Jl~~g!~t;;':~rc~r~,~k:.i~·rle~~ ~~r :~~~m~~~cally and In tbe county. 10 supply 

JOHN R. DAILY. farmer, Se~tlon 27. P . II. OttawL Wu born In Decatur COunty. Ind .• 
January 6, 1831. alld WI. rearell on .. tarm. In 18~4. he removed 10 Jelreraon County. III .. 
wbere be IOliowed agricultural pursulU, 111 April 1861. be enU.ted In Company C. Eleventb 
1IIInois Infantry. and .ened three mOllthA. He tben uII.ted In enll.tlng a I>ooy of men 

:e~~:.me:.n~~,':~t\.~~tose~':f~'!ro :e:"~lrt:~g:t~c~II~~O~~tW~~~ry ~:~Io~~.;'.r.l':'i.n:~ 
;:.~r~eho"f -r:: ~~~~!~~~: ~~~~r~~'W'nW~J~::::,~d~~~I~~o~~r f::~~~ d:~~\,"r'f. WI~~ic'i~ 
IIIlnull. wblch po.ltlon he beld a lear aud tllen realgned. Mr. O. came to Franklin I:ounty 
Kan .• In February 1865; he larmed In Harrison Townsblp for two yea ... after wblch. for 
about two yean. engaged In the «rocpry buolneaslo Ottawa. .Ince Wblcb time be has fOl
lowed agrrcultural pursUits. In I'e~ruary. 1878. he located on hll present farm. He owns 
~~~bM:~~~.~8ri~\\!rn~~I:,:'I~,hl~8~ ~~:~r:t~I~~;~~s':;n~~I::'- a good orcbard. He recel.ed 

HON. COULSON DA VEN!'OKT was born In tbe sllenandoab Valley. Va.. February 19. 
llIOe. removing wltb his parents to DelmontCOunly. Ohio. ten years later. His father ••• no. 
Davenport. was for man, year. a mercbant there and the .obJect of our .ketch continued 
10 carryon the original bU.III~" uf the fatber at Barnesville, Oblo. In company wltb bls 
hrotber. for .ome tblrty years. Dunng the war he wu for four years a lDember otthe Ohio 
Stale Legislature. In November. 1873. be came to Ottawa' he II not actively enlr&ll'ed In 
bUllneae, "utdevote. bls time to looking after bl. farmlnf,lnt4!rests and tmprovlng hi. city 
f~\~ny. He owns III tbls county some 385 acres. and • alIa luterelted In raising Uve 

DR. J . DA VIS waa born In Fayette Count)·. Oblo. January 7. 1834. an,l was reared In 
tbe same county. He .. udled medicine with hi. Catber. In Greennehl 011,0. alld gradu
ated at tile Homreopatblc Medical College. at Clevelan.l. Ohio. In the cl .... of lt152-~3. and at 
tbeClnclnnati Eclectic Medical CoUegp In the year folio ... In«. He practiced In Greenneld 
until 1862. when he removed to Clrclnhle. Ohio. and cuntlnued blo practice at tbat place, 
until Oeto~er. 1~68. wben be came to Olta ... a. and alonce opened an omce tor tM practice of 
hll profession at tbll place. Dr. I>&.lsls" men,loerof the state Itum..e0l.athlc Medicaillo
clety and ..... president at Ilin 1878. Memlwr of state Medical Hoard. and I,also a mem
ber oi tbe Western InsUtute of Homreopathy. He ha. heen In active practice ov.r tblrty 

yea~EOROE W. DAWSON. manufacturer and dealer In monuments. tombelOnea, etc. was 
horn at sand RI~e, De. Molnea Co .. Iowa. In 1850. and reared on a farm. Hecame to kan-

~~"'!..Wlr~LI~:t~~r~t ~~~e~~~d~g~~,~c~ ~I~:,~:~a~:;~e e&~,,:!:~ tr~ '11'8,¥~e~e b~!; 
appointed Reporter of the EI~venth JudlclallJI.trlct Court, following th.t In conneetlull 
wltb.uther work of the .ame lIature untUlbe latter partof 1880. W"slhen ."nployed Cor a 
year as traveler for D. H. ()Ickillson. marble dealer. ChlCMgo. In May. 1882. he came 10 Ot
tawa. at once e.I& .. II.I ... d this buallle8l, alld, altbough ""owcomer. has already made hlm-

.elr~rter.~':.t~~~ ~~~W~~:"~o,;,~~~· ~~~~:t:O~~f.I~:' !'l>~~t:!~~.:~:~n{5."i~a9. He Itudled 
medIcine III Unlonwwn. that county. wltb Dr. F. g. Robinson. afler which he attended 
Jelter.on Medical Collelle. !'hlladelphla. graduating In tbe Iprlng of 1868. and was almost 
Immediately aCt"rward examined and appointed AMlstant Stlrgeon III the United States 
)oI ... y. The doctor aerved until Marcb. 1866 prluclpally In gunboats on tbe Mlesls.lppl 
River. untler Admiral Porter. Wu then examined for tbe Regular service. but chaniling bls 
folan •. ho Came 10 Kan ..... locatlng In Ottawa. In M"y. 1866. an.1 has _Ince practiced bts pro
esslun successfully at thl8 place. During the ftrst live years of hiS residence Itere, was aleo 

OIIl1agetl In the drug bIl8Ine ••• In compalll' with bls brotber. Danlpl De Ford. Tbe doclOr 
was Cor live year. County Coroner. afso ExaDllnlnr Surgeon for United !jtate. Pension.; 
and 10 a member of the !jtate Medlealsoclety. 

WILLlA&1 L. DELANO. farlDer and 8tock-ral.er. P. O. Ottawa. was born at Watertown. 
Jefferson Co .• N. Y .. December 8. 1883. In 1848 he removed wltb bl. parents toJelreraon 
County. Wis. He educated himself. working mornings and nights 10 pay ror hll tultloo. 
He not only received a good common .cbool education. but be Mtended Beloit College alld 

r~:"~~l~e~~t[h~f 1.~~s~~~lnin l~hle8~~rr:.r~ftl ~IIW::b!~~::'~U::.t"~~S:~~~~Irn1T:: 
Centropolr .. Franklin County. HI. huslness wu for a time Iboemaklng.1t "elllg the ~elt 
means thaI preaented Itlelf for a IInllhood. During tlte years be bas re.lded In lbl. State 
h. basl8veral tlmea heen employed as a t~a~her In dlffereot part8 of th.county. In 1868 
be mond on to hlo present farm In IIttAwa Township. and bas .Ince «Iven his attention 10 
.. rlcultural pursuits and stock-raising. He owns 10 tbls county eome 1500 acrel of Improved 
lanel, aad I. conSidered one of tbe proeperoua farmers of tbe nelgbborbood. Mr. Delano 

also took an actin part In the late Rebellion. In tb. fall of 1863 be wu .ppolnted ""'ond 
Lieutenant of Company A. Elgbtb Kanttal State Militia. aDd til February 18414 wu pro . 
mated to Captain . Shortly afterward be tendered bit rellgnanon alld enillteciu a private 
In Company M. Elev.nth Kanl .. Volunteer Cnalry. Wben the company wu mll8tered 
Illto service he ... a. appointed l:ommlllUry Sergeant. &ervlnll untlt seplember2S. 18611. He 
united wltb tbe Patrons of Hu.bandr)· ln 1878-asoclety for tile protecJlon oUarmlng In
terests-aDd beld varioul omce.. He was ~Iected .ecretary of Pon,nna Gran«e In 1875 and 
treasurer In 1876. In 1~6S he WAS elected County Assessor but d,,1 1I0t Bene on aecount 
of his enterlnjr the United StAte. Army. He w.s President at Franklin County Sunday A,
soclaJlon In 1882. Mr. J)e'ano wa. married In Aprlt. 1851/ to Harriet E HuelJlne. daugb
ler of C P. Has~ltI"e. of Wlsconlln . Thpy have one daught~r-M .. )· B. 

DA N IEL [lEAN. of Sands .t Dean, merchants . ... as bOrn In Harrison County. Ind .. Sep. 

~~~:rb~~J:~e3~~ :;:-'=l:: :~r:U~r:.r:odl~~~J':~~'t~~m~o :.a=m~::tr.; 

~I~~~ti ~:';;b ,\~r~~!I~I~18~~ir.~Uf:ue~P:=J~h~~e o::'o~u,: J~~~panBO:-:W~j 
acres Improyed land. 1180 of wblch Are under cultivation. U" embarlred III tbe me .... antU. 

~:~~~~··.J'~I:!t::~~i~:f,t,e~~e:n:,..!~.8iir.i~/;:'nmJ'=Ju'::}~e ~:~tI':F:.'!:~ '~::~~6r:'m~ 
During the late war he 8en.:rlu Cumpauy A~_Tentb Kauaaa Militia. for three moutb.. 8. 
was married In 18W at Palm)'ra. Ind . to .!'Iancy 4 . A .e.,.. Tbey bave a family or .11: 
cblldren. 

Obl~·l.;w~!~~~15:!n~rlnWJ:.gbk:n~13~~~b5 d~~:fal'M!ol~!~~~=-b~~;'~.~r:. I: 

~~dn~~~I~:~dl~:ri"~ha:,IO~n~~~~~t1~~3. I !~~~~~!~~~~flt~~.:~::.~e~[:..~.:: :=-:: 
company with T. Z. ~I«ht, p'urcha'ed the 81O.e and tinware bUllneae of tbe oid-eatablilbed. 
ftrm of J . L. HaWkins .t:' \.:0. They carrr ~a line Itock of about f6.0011 and aleo do a larae 
bUllne.s 10 tbe mauufacture of tinware. IIr. Dletrlcb altbougb a young man bu accu-

mu~~~ ~LI:;i'lttrlf a{;~a';:~;:.~,or:J ~1~~~slrar:3~':.tr:~~~bants. wu born In Kendu.k~. 
Me .• April 17. 1854. Came 10 Kansaslu 1858. and resided wltb hi. father. Han. P . P Elder. 

~!':::ri c~p'c!~~':: 1~~d~~~n~hl.I~~!mi~~1 v::l\a:::rl:~re ~~,:Yr ~u~~~~~~~~~:: .. lll~ 
~:~:\:'I~e';U:I~~8l!:lll.ett"a~':.~e;:I~.t~~~n':.~:'~":d~~~r~!80r~~!~~~b~u~rXel.88~i,~~rl~~~ 
otthe oldest hardware hou.es In tbecltf ' Th'i/( manuiacture till ware. alld aleo deal In 101-

:~l'!t:':io~tcpo'irt'i~~I~~iJt'l.:~I. ~e~~oc'~~n:~~o~ar' o::.;s ~Ifd~~~~ al'~~r.:t~~~ fs8:.'bn: n.!!: 
nominated by the National Labor panyas tbelr candidate for ~retary of State. and al-

tbollJ'J~e~e~!f~iL'e:.a~1~ao:>.:'l."0~ °fnt~!~ c:~~I~:~ t:me':;:{~~~: M ... September 
80. 182S; here he read lAW filr se •• ral yea ... but followed farmlnll u an occupation. In 

~~~lti::' w~~t ~:.:.,e~gbr.~~~~~it~~~ ;(:!.~~~ ~~err.. >in'? :~r:::eN~e!th~::.e~~8~:: 
City for some years. In 191111. he came to Ottawa and eng&ll'Mi In the "anklng bualne", 
under tbe .t),l<.' of P. P. Eldel .t Co.~wblcb bank wu mel'lled.hI1870.lnto the Flr.t NatluDal 
Bank, Mr. Elder bel nil president o[ the same tor two years. He baa. olnee bl. arrival In 
tbls connty.ln connection wltb otber pursuits, a-u en«aged In farming. and linea 18711. 
has dnoted bls time exclusively to tbe management of his farms and ltock bualneae. Jle 

~:.n:I~~~bb~::.:~~e~:!ri~,r:~T.:~ 1:1W.1~.::~:t1re~:nJFM~ ~~~ntlm:n~\~~.,.~f .!.~~ 
member of the IIrst Board of County Commls.loners. and elected Wentenant-Gonrnor of 
the State In 1870~ was elected to the TerrllOrlal Senate In 186~-60 and State In 1868._d 
House In 187~ 1.,76 And 1877 In the latter year. wu elected Speaker but wu forced to 

resls~~~~c~'Y'~~~~~~l~t~i1nteodent of Ottowa CIty School •• wu born near Yon .... -
lOw ... Mabonlng County ohfo. June 2S,)852. and came wltb hi. father. Benjamin Eaterll.~ ' 
to Ottawa. Kan. In Noyemller. 1868. ne was educated at tbe Ottawa Unlverslly and n 
1870. began bUllnes.ltfe as a ochool teacher. fOllowing that occupation In tlllslocalllJ for 
three years. Ue tben received an appointment to Weat Point, aad attended there Cor roar 
l'~ars; pUled a .uccessrul eumlnatlon. and ,Iune U. 1877. wu commt .. loned Second 
Lleutenanl In Compan)' L. Tenth United States Cavalr,.. In wbleb ne served live yean, 
principally all' tbe wflltern frootler panleiPAtln~ In tbe Apacbe and other Indian wan; 

retVft~Jg&'~~~'1!~~:~::~::r~~~~,!;':ie?nbl~:=~~~!~ .. ~a!~:all~aDl_ 
fteld.Ohlo. Mart'b I II. I 835.and reared on a ·farm. In 1'57. be went toOmaba. Neb .. wbere b ... 
remained fot about seven monthl. en«age<lln build t nl... etc., after wblcb be returned to b 
bome In Ohio. In July. 1861. he enlisted In Company Eo Tblrd Oblo Cnalry; WM .borliT 
afterward. appointed second Lieutenant a year faler promoted to FI .. t Llentenant, tbeil 
Captaill. and In 1864. to Major of tbe relliment; was mu.tered out u Senior Ma,or 10 4118-
ust, 18S6. In thelprlqof 1866. be came t9 Kan .... and wu tor about III: )'eanen .... 
In trading and Iblpplng slOck between Ottawa and Kan.u CI~J. In 1871. be loeal ..... lo 
Ottawa. and eogaged In farming IIod stock-raising. He own. 480 acrea of Impro.ed lanel, 
and 10 connection with bls farmlnlr pursuits. be 1>nllt, 10 1880 .• laflre and commodlo~ 
stable. wbere be make8 a lpeelalt)' of breeding and training blooded horaea. U.OWOl t .... 
famous horae. Red JacKet. lJltlebole and SealSkin. all wltb a record of 1_ tban 1;10. ~ 
Ma~or was married In Ottawalo Januarv 1871. toJ.onle V. BalD. and they b •••• buD .... 

or W{c~~~r:'li. OATES. farmer. 8eetlon 110. P. O. Ottawa. wu born In MaDlllelel, Oblo, .. 
1888. and reared on a farm. After reachln, tbe ge of manbood be wu for a um. _plOJed 
asa co_erda! trneUer. OnlieptemberI3.1861. beenlilted In CompanrB,TblrilOlale 
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Oa~· ~ promoted !rOY_ber 18, 1I11s' to 8econd Lieutenant, to Flnt Lleu~llAIlt, De
oemlMl~ ~ 18M. and to OIIptaln on tbe 14tb of December of tbe .. me rear. He lerved until 
mUltered out Augult 40. 18611. He tbeu W88 for a year ellgBlred III tbe bard ware busluesl •• t 
8belby. Oblo. af~r wblcb he emlgral8Q west to KiLnl88 City. aod engaaed In livery bualn_ 
In comp.ny \\Itb bll brotber. Francl. P. u.tea. lu Ibe spring of 1870 he came to II'r.nklln 
Connty K.n .• located.t Ottawa, .nd ... ·88 for about Six yean enll1llr8d In Blrrlcultural pur
lulta. tn 1816 lie en~red tbe employ of Emerson, II'lsher It Co.;-of Olnclnliatl, Ohio. man
Ilfactu,'ers of carriage .. etc .• 88 a tr.vellng lalesllUUl, In whlcb caP&C1tT hOI wu engage4 
lOme four rear .. aodln theaprlngof 1880 moved on to hll preeent rarm ... bleb conalltsof 
3lIO acre.. III of wblch are III cultivation. Mr. Gates Is &lao a hreeder of Durham Short
born .nd Devolishire cattle, aod line hone.. On bl. place II a good subslllntlal residence. 
built of alolle, and. line orcbard. Tbe aubJect oC tbli .ketcb w .. m.rrled ,at Plattsmoutb. 
Neb •• C "'tohl'r 26. 1870. to Sarab A. Buck. Tbey bave. family of three chlldrl"n. 

.JOHY WEI!LEY GIBSON. farmer. P. O. Ottawa w .. boru In O.lvertCounty. Md .• Jan-
1I&r)' 17. 1832. removhlg wben quite youna to Noble COunty. Oblo. Some years I&ter he 
went to StaJrurd, 1I0liroe Counly. and W88 employed In tbe mercantlle buslue ..... clerk 
for four ye.n. Emigratilla to Iowa he .eltled In Keokukl.nd continued In tile m"rcanllle 
hUllne ... belna employ8Q .. a tr.vellng laleam.n, and wb Ie engBlred In Ibat capacity c.me 
loOttaw ... Kan .• In the.prlllgofl86ll. and l,urcb88ed bls present f.rm. He bowever con-
Clnued bl. mercanllle pursolte at Keokuk for lOme fonr ~earsb afrer wblch be took tbe man-
~':~~M!: ~~I~e;:~~~~~::ed~rct~~:ea~~~~s:.y<;'~ld:, ~r:.:etor;f:1ea~:~~,:::.:~r:i 
&be &&m~ ano tbe braedlng of line Durbam cattle. HI. farm con.I'te of elghly acres. all well 
::r~~~be ~:v,:a:w~~tfll~!~~Jo~::-.:'~~:~g7n?I::~.lo November, 181i1. to Mary E. Haw-

O. c. UaLETTE. farmer. p.o.onaw ... was born In Yatea Coont),.N. Y .. lo September. 1881. 
and eleven Tears later accomp.nled his parf'ntllo Berrien COunty, IIlcb. Here for lOme 
time he folfowedfarmlna" an occupation. and for nille yean carfled 011 a aaw-mlllin tile 
IIrm of Gillelte .. Drew. Mr. Glllelte enltsted dllrlulr Ihe war. bul w .. not accepted on ac
count of III beaUh. He came to Kan ... Hay 1. 1874. and purch .. ed hla creaenl farm. In 
Ottaw" Townlhlp. II'ranklln County. on whfch he baa slIIce resided. He aa 260 acres of 

~~~lo'm:~vl~O~~~I~~~,:~~= If~r'!~~rnr::I~r==~I~~~:~';,~~~ 
co~':\~~tftiSHLER- GOODIN, IOn of .Jobn aod BU,abeth (KI.bler) Goodin, of Oblo. 
w .. born In Perry Connty Oblo, February 114. ISI14. HII f.tber wbo w .. 01 Scotcb-Ena
IIsb deacent, and a man oi muCh ability. dltld at hi. bome In Kenton. Hardin Co .• ObfOI .January 110. 1871. aged ICyenty-seven fe.rs. HII motber. a pt'ttl1llnent Mild esteemel 
member of tbe lIethiicUst Eplscop.1 Oburcb. died In Kenton In 18118. leavlnlLseven cbn
dren . .Joel. tbeeldest of tbe family. w .. educatCflln the common Icboola ofTlmn. 8eneca 
Co .• Ohlo,lopplemented by a COUnM! of study at tbe Norwalk Semlnary.aud the Columbu. Ac
ademic ancl Collaldate Illstltute, botb In Oblo. Hla attentloll wblle In sCbool waa more es
pecIally devoted to aclentillc aoel boslne .. brancbe •• bls vacatlona being OCCUPIed as clerk 
In mercalltlle buslne.l. When be w .. twenty-tbree be look cbarae ottbe .ettlemenl of Ibe 
mercantile hOllneaa of hi' fatber. the latter b.vlng IOld out hlsetore. He allO comlDenced 
&be uudT of law In tbe omce of BradleT camp, rn Kenton. wltb whom be subsequently 
formed a partnersblp In r, al e.tate and brokerage buslnes .. wblch continued about three 
l ean. He was &cimltll'd to tile practice of law by the Supreme Coort of Ohio. Febmary 28" 

854, havlnlf previously been III mercanllle bu.ln811 at Kenton. Oblo •• bouttwo years. .no 
for a Ihort time on a farm. He was married at Bucyru .. Crawford Co .• Oblo, J.nu.ry 8, 
1841. to HI .. EII ... betb Cbrlal. wbO later W88 one of tbe bonored pIoneer women of K.n .... 
and wbo died lu OInclllllall. Ohio. lIay 21. 18701 .tlhe .lre of forty-six yean, leaylnlf IWO 
IOl18-Charlea W. and John 11'. C. On May 18. 8M. Mr. Goodwin with blS wife and two 
Children .tarted for Kan .... and on tbe 161b of Angust, 18M, settled on the W.karusa, four 
mllea lOutbwest of Ibe PrescDt sIte of Lawrenre, wliere he lived with bl. famdy th=b Ibe 

=~~c:.U::8I1JI~:m~IJ~::::t~t:'Tnr:o~~ :~~e. :.n:ur.a:o~~~'l~e~d ~~~e a~~ He~': 
afpOlnted by Governor R<'8der as Ibe IIrsl Justree oltbe Peace In Kan .. 1 Territory; w .. one 
o the Free-atatecalldlclales for the lint Territorial CounciL and del .... te or omcer In nearly 
every Free-state Convenllon held In Ihe Territofl'. He was Clerk of the Hou.e of Rellreaenl
lives under Ibe Topeka Con.lllullon wben tbe Legl.lature \\ aadllsolved by Colonel Sumner • 
.July 4. 18116; Olerk at Territorial Council In 181)71.nd Auditor of State In 18118. In the lat
ter year he opened omce as an attorney In Doua .. Counly and .ubsequently removed to 
ou&wa.lI'ranlJ:lln County,-wbere be Is sllll engaged In the practice of lill profeaa1on. Be 
w .. eleCted Kansas Slate .... pre.entatlveln 1886. anQ re-elected to same position In 1887. 
Bls present wife was Hrs. catharine A.. COmn ..... 'l'aylor, of Baldwin Olt!} and daugbter of 
Bev. Natllan Taylor. formerly Jlrealdent of Baker Unlverslty. Mr. GoodWin Is a member of 
~:lie~'~e:i!~:fhcr~! ~~e~=:.I:n~U~rd'::'a:' ~~tf:ec:.mtCe~;=v~ 
eral times. 

ALBERT RUDOLPH WILHELM GOTTSCHALK. of tbe Ottawa 1I'urnlture 00. was born 
In 1'm ...... Alrll 50 1888. attended the Polyt8cbnlcal CoIlCtre for tbree yearl. emigrated to 
America In 1 118. waa for two years employ"" In New York .. a weaver alld salesman In tbe 
flIrnJture bua neaa. and for tWO_lean aa sall'sman In tbe mercantile bualneal, Qulncv, Ill .• 
allO for two )'ean at 8t. Lou", Bo .• Ihen eDItBlred In tbe mercantile bualneaa, for two yeara 
at St. Oharlet, 110 .• started In 1867ka furnlturebuslneu at Kan ... City. Mo., and after two 
~'actlvlty. removed to Olathe. .n. In February. 1872. be came to Otta~ Kan •• pur-

I:.-:!~~:lr.:'~ r~~bw'i;o~ ~~::e~~~f~:'r,~~rna::':&'IcoJ i:e.uOC:x':~yr:~~~e~; 
ploYlDJr lOme tblm--four men In tbe factory. helldee wblcb Ibe com)l&ny hu a large retail 
Itore and several large ware rooms. ]lr. Gottscbalk w •• married In Quincy, III.L ln 1888 to 
liar,. Dleftenb&cb. Tbey have slx cblldren-Olara, Albert, Edward. Robert, .. Irdle aod 

8eoW~. G. G8ABEJlDIKE. IfI'CMl4lr was born In Sangamoll Count·, III •• M.y 16. 1844. 
aDd reared on a farm. In AUgu&t. 188i!. be enUated In Compauy C. One ~undred and TWenty
fourUlllllnolainfanlry. andsen'ed tbree years. In Ibe fall of 1888 he came to 1I'ranklln 
CooDty. KaJI .. and farmed lor four yean In the lOuthern part of the county. In lI'ebruary. 
18'1s' be ... U1ed In Otl.wa,and forlwo yean W&8 engaged In teaming and draylng. and on 
July 14. 187&. enll1llr8d In lbe 1I0ur nd feed bn.lneaa.addlng a stock of grocerlea a few monthl 
1.ler. IIr. Grabenillke betran bualne .. In a very small way at IIrst, and baa gradually In
creased. uDtll be b&8 now quite .n exteuslve local lrade. and carrles a nlee stoek of .boDt 

'1'~ANK 68A1I'1I', farmer, Section 111. P. 0, Ottawa, W88 bom In Indiana County. PL. 
Aqust 111. 184B. aboue eight yean later his parellta moved to Plttsburgb, Pa.. and alter
warda to Columbiana COuuly. Ohio. where tbe subject of &bla aketcb .... Is'ed bl. father In 
the mercantile buslneu. He came to Franlllln County. Kan .. ln tbe fall of 18611, anliloc.ted 
on hla preaenCfarm. He h .. 120 .e ...... Hnnly of which are In cultivation. He 18 a breeder 
of pure Berksblre b.,... IIr. Grall makea a lpeclally of line poultry. He II the proprleter 
oUbe Franklin Counly Poultry ,...ds, located Ibree and one-balf miles northwest oC the 
olty of Ottawa. He has mllde a IUCCess of this bllsh,_ and be Hila .nnually larae 
quantities of billb clan llOUlt.ry and egr.. throllgb the Western and Southern states. 
Amonll_hll fancy Yowls are. Plymouth ROi: a; black, wblte .nd partridge Cocliin .. Bantams, 
Black Hambnrgt, Brahm ..... Lillrbom .. Honelana and man), others. beside. line ducks ano 
p_. In tbll nne be has bad • large experience. Mr. Graft was m.rrled In COlumbiana 
VOnn~. Oblo, Auanst 118. 1868, to Ph"'" Gore,. native of that counly. The), have one 

d&u4~'-Ir. MILNER, manufacturen aod dealers In boOlaandsboes. Tbll busln_ w .. 
... bllsbed In Harcb. 1816. and II tbe oldeslexcIuslve boot and shoe bouse In Ibe city of 

::m:I~ l'f"b" !~I~=I:·t=~r::.e:: .t~: ~f~:'=I: ~~~r~o'::fl:!~~~: =~~ 
Oblo. In J8r-bremovlng tbree year. later with brl parents to Del.w.re Counlr. be learneif 
Ibe trade otl oemaker. TauJLhl acbool for Hveral years. and farmed for lOme time 111 
Union COUntJ. III Harcb. 18111), he came to Kan .... localed at Lawrpnce •• ",1 for eighteen 
monlbl condu<'letl a meat market.,havlng a beef conlract with Ibe United Stale.Uovernment. 
In November. 1868. came to Ottawa, farmed for lOme four year .. alld In .January. 1870, 
ClDlfaged In bakerr and arocery bu.lnee~ In com)l&ny with S. Pler""l. they conductlntr the 
eoncern togplher for sll. ye.rs. and In lIarcb. 1816. Mr. Guy embarked In lh" lloot an,raboe 
busln...II.o. Milner Is the IIractlr.1 mao of tile IIrm. He has beau a resldenl of Ott.wa 
_e twelve yean. and has blli! a lal'lCe experlenee In the manufactnre of boors and sh_ 

RICHARD HALEY .. farmer and Slock raiser, p, O. Ottawa. Is a native of Ohio. and 
was reared In Hollllea ""ulllr In that 8tate on a farm. Tbere be had a farm of 80 acrca, 
whl.1I he cOllducted until the fall of 1878. wben he traded Ilfor hll p .... nUarm. In Ottawa. 
I'rallklln Co., Kall8&8. on wblcb be hu slnee resided. IIr. Haley haa a line place, conalatlng 
or 100 &Cr.s, all well Improved. and Is extensively enlr&lled In raising cattle and hop. 

A. B. HAIIILTON. came to KaDsaa In 1868 and acttled In tile vnlqe. now rlly, of Ot-
:"::J!'r,:~~lrb~~nl{nlr:~ntak:~:1~:r~r:~~ :~!"t~~~~sr;t\~:U':,~ ;80 a:c~~ 
part of wblch lies w7thln Ihe city flmlta. IIr. Hamilton baa one IOn, Newl!l~ A .. wbO baa the 
m.nagementofthls farm. This f.rm waa formerly owned by Mr. Wllaon. the cblef of tbe 
OtIIIwa tribe of IUlllanL Be b .. also built a number of tbe beatstores In the cllY. 

J)ELLAJlD C. HANES. of Hanes .. ManDln., pDeral mercllanl .. waa l)orn In Men
.rd Ooullty. III .• M.reh 111, 18M. aDd reared on a lIlrm and was allO for a shot lime em-

~~~..:~I:~~t~l:rW~D-:~.:=.!:kl.!nb~~~'~~·a:::nr:~~:I'II~::w~r:hTe 
eatabllab:l'thll bu.lllesa f.." company wltll 1'. B. 'uller. In Deeember. lS'I'8. IIr. H.np. 
llIIrnhasflll bls partner'aIDtarelt, and on the 28lb of tb.t month form~rtnersblP with 
W. W. MaDnlntr. bl~ prennl partner. IIr. Han_la atao I ...... ' lUI In city proper1)' 
.ad .... otel PIlI" of JIll u..e ~ &blllDpro.,_ent of tile _e. 

ENOOH HARPOLE. attorney. was born In Olark County Ohio In Hay. 18511 and came 
wltb bJa f .. tb,u·. William Harpole, to Kans .. 11I the .prlng 01 Hl1l7. relldtng wlUi them In 
Cbase COunty. In 1880 he returned wltb tbem to Wlllfamlvllle. Sangamon Co ilL Tbe 
lubJect oftbfs sketcbstlltlled law at Sprln,lIeld wltb Uo ... S. H. Cullom and aI-o at Ibe low. 
state Unlyerslty. wbere he graduated In 1873 and was admitted 10 pracllce.t tbe bar before 
the Supreme Court 01 IlIIno1sl& Janu.ry. 1874. after wblcb be practiced bls 'prof_Ion In 
Sprlngllolld, that State. In 1878 he returned to Cb .... Count)', Kanaa,. practlClna there un
til be came to Ottawa 1111880. at wblcb time he 0ll8l1eda law olllce allbl.place. 

HON . .JOHN. P. HARRIS. presldentoC Peop e'a N.tlonal Balik. Was bon. In lIarletta. 
Oblo.lnJuly 1839; emigrated to Iowa In 18511. He came to Franklin County. KanlU, .nd 
engaged In farmln, wltl, bls brother In Ihe vicinity 01 Oentropolla. On November 1. IS81. 
be enlisted In Ibe Irsl Kanaas Hattery aud oened tbreeyean. III 1866 he located In Ot
taw" and for a ycar w .. el!lraged In farming and real estale boslne88. In 18118 be was :r.poillted Depuly County Treasurer under h T. fatller A. H.rrls; sernd two years and W&8 
e ected County Treasurer In 1869. and re-elected III ujll .• enlng III .. II four )·ean. He tben 
moved ou to bls farm and Irav~ .. Ia attention to the m.lI.gement of the same. ownlna at 
that lime In comp.ny wltb bls brolher .ome 1.200 acres In this count)'. In 1877 be relurn
ed to Ottawa, became as.oclated with Peler SII I r88 In the People'a Bank, .nd w .. elected 
prealdent of tbe sam ... wblch po.lllon be b&8 Iince occupied. He w .. elected In 1876 to 
tbe St.te Senate to re.preaent thl. county for a term of fonr ye .... 

MILO R. HARRIS, lumber de.,er; was born al Marlelta. Oblo, April 4. 1842 .nd 
emIgrated to KaD888 with bls falher In 18118 and anl.ted blm In f.rmlng. near Oentropolla. 
II'raoklln Connty. In AuguSl18l111, he enllated In the First K.nsas Baltery. servlna twoyean 
and tIIen for a year In tbe Seco.d Tenlleaaee Mount«llnfanlry aa Adjutant with tbe rank 
of Pint Lieutenant. In 1888 be came to Ottawa and w .. employed as" clerk In the h.nk 
.nd also In counly treunrer'. omce until 1874, wilen he w .. elected lreasurer of the rounly 
and .ened two years; waalben for a year Del,utyUnlted Statealntern.1 Reyenue Oollector. 
afler wblch he w .. assl.tant casbler In tbe First National Bank for .boot two year •. In tile 

~r.rI':.gJ r8~~7L~~r:~~~:~~1 Ir,rr.:~l ~5::.:x:,,., I:~~~'f::t"~f~~:,b~!~~e~~~ lfar~~~Yd 
tbe omce of Olty Treasurer fOI lI .. e years and repre.ellted the 8econd w.rd of Ottawa In the 
City couucll for a term. He te al.o I.rgely Interested In f.rm landa. 

WILLIAH E. HARRIS, manofacturer and dealer In bame •••• addler),. etc .. w .. born 
In H.mllton County. Indiana, M.rch 25,1844. Emllrrated to Colfey County. Kan .... wltb 
bls parente In October 18111. He resided wltb them al Ottnmw ... tbal count)· alld anlsted hll 
fatlier In tbe botel bU81I1e ••• also farmf'd Ihere oft and 011. In 1888 he took charge of &be 
Otlumwa boteL conducting It oft .nd on for ten yean and c\urlug a portloll or tbat period 
was engaged In tbl. buslneas. In .June, 181S, he came to Ottew .. "n" followed tbe grocerY 
huslnessforafewmontha. tben _min"" etc.. until Aultun. 1815. wbell at hla mothei"s 
d_b be returned to Ollumw. and carrl .... on hotel fur. few 100nl .... relurulng bere In 
Pebru.ry,1818'hagaln enlf~ In _mlngand also carried on a hotel for nine monlbl. In 
::''::~.:1a'':J~'I~~~ n this bUlln811 and b88 done well. He carries a Dlcely _rted 

.JOSEPH LYONS HAWKINS, waa born atFlamlloro. Ontario. Se.ptember21 1840. Be 
was for tbree yean engMoed In stove .nd tlDware buolues. at Burrord. Ontario. and In 
~~":lal~~~:' f':.':~If,~::'on~~s;;.~~I~, ~;6~~~b";r::'; ,~~I~le:al::I~':. .~~e ::~ I~: 
counl, and carried on an extensive bualneu at this 1,Iace untIl September 1881. when he 
IOldjilut. He was also for alx years of Ihal'perlod cunllecled with Ihe stove .nd IInware 
IIrm of llaberyIt Shlmmon .. a Lawrence, Kansas. Mr. Hawkins Is .Lpreoentengagedln 

~~~!.7 ~:~=.' :r,~ 1:S:~~'l:ll.~:~e:~~~.~~~e f.t"'~~r:::. H~:I~ebr::::t ~I~:'IIL:~ 
In tbedtJ'. The lot,ectof thl. aketeh 18 one of Ihe ellterprlllnir men of Otlllwa; he b .. for 
the past ellrblJ'pan representeel tbe Second ward In Ihe City Oouncll. 

OHRI8ToPHE R. HECK. dealer In Ice, WM born In Germany. April 14. 1819 .nd tbree 
Y8&l'lliaterbilparenll emlgraled to Nonhampton Countv. Pa.. wbere the sUbiect of thla 
Iketcb waa employed aa a _maIer. and also worked on llie canal bo.ts. III 1840 lie removed 
to "a}'lle OonDty. where be followlld agrlcllitural punultL He ~ame to Kall.Mln 8elotem
ber. 18li1i!0r a montb be resided at Le&Yenworth. thell c.me 10 Frallklln Co"olr. 'He pre
empted lou acree In Haye. Townsblp. and realded on Ihe same Until lI'ebruarv. 188t wbell 
~~~':;': to ~t'h-e h:~~~rb~f:~~e.Yn~~~~:r.u~:I':h~o~!~m:~~:'fol~ e:l'ea\(.,··:: 
Ice. Hr~eck, baa. double Ice boo ... whlrb bas a raDaclty of 1.1)00 ton .. and he II do'na 
an exten.lve buslne ... In September 1881. he enllsle.111I CompallY G. Kansas Stale Home 
6narda, and""edllvemonlh.; w ... also for a time III Kans .. 8late IIlIIlIa. III 1871be 
waa elected Cit, cooncllman. frum Ibe Flnt wanl. and ""ned .omethlntr, over tbfd8 ye.rs. 
IIr. Heck W88 marrIed In Northampton County. I'a .• March 1. 1840. to Ellzabelb Colell1an: 
sbe died In 1886.leaylDg ten cblldren. He·w .. marrll'C1 agallllll Nortbampton Oounty. Pa •• 
In lIarcb. 1868. Co Angeline COleman. 

WILLlAM"H. RODGE. foremall ofpalntlngdePArtmentK.C .• L.ItS.K.R.R.Co .. was 
born In Ita.,enn ... po~e Co .. Oblo. ID 1843, and reared 011 a farm In Lilln County. IOWL 
He came to Kan ... ln 1 118; loc.ted In Colfe), Counl • and followed farmhlll punults. On 
October IS. 1881. he rnl sled In Comr.any I, Flftb :lall .... cavalry. and served onlll dll
cba!'tred. Fehru&rT 10. 1865; after wb ch he went to Lawrence, Kaa.. wbere lie learned the 
trade of palnterl. &lid followed Ihat occupation thpre for soml'J,eara. and w .. for seven-

:,e:b':.o:I,:,:,I~ne l':.mJ:~ol':~I!~I:fC::~I::~J:n~?:~l~=~~Poln~a:t'h~ =~ :::.t~~ 
liar 1. 18811. 

OHARLES 11'. BYU!!:. dealer'llIllDplements and grain. w .. borllin OIeveland. Oblo"Jn 
llay.181)1I. In IBM be relnoy. d to Syracllse. N. Y .. wbere bla father died a year later. Be 
tbeu became all lumate of tile OrphAn A.rlunl at tbat place for lwo years. wben be was 
brougbl WI'It, to Sandwich. 111 .. 11\' Rev. Mr. ".nnletl"r. anel waa taken In charge hy Andrew 
Mille. with whom he remained for alx years; afler which be worked on yarJous farml In 
Ibat v'clnll~ for elghl.en months. Retu, IIlng to S)'racuse. N. ~ he W.I for a rear em-
&~01:.10~~ f:~~':I.i;ln.:.=g:~i:lllIpu~~t:'se':.~~~ea~~~ ~':~'Y _~~~:::~d:rl=e. w-!':: 

r:r,:r:~t!:nP,::=~.Olm~~~'h~n!J::'!!'~!~~~'~:"t~f:st:ri":::eP~~~!"Ir~e;tI~~te-r:~ 
allure bualn_; establlsbed the 8lalc lC1,C.Itr. a weellly paper •• t Spring Hili • .JohDlOn 
Oounly .• nd for. Clme fullowed mercanllie pursulte In Cherokee (Jounty. In Febm&rT. 
1880. became toOttawa .... de .. gaged In hllpresellt busme ... IIr. H. w .. marrled.JllIyl. 
1876. to Vlna Ewlna. d.ught"rof Dr. J. EwlnR. of POrl8l(8 l·It:r. Wla. Tbey lIave OIIe IOn, 
lin. Hyde Is a gradu.te of Fox Lake Bapll.t Collelr8, and for fourleen yean taught M'bool 
In Columbia alld Oblppewa rOllnllea. Hr. H." Ihe InYelltor of tbe new Improved barb 
wire, whleb haa areyulvlnf har'!iral.o 1II .... nlor of Ihe hnprovl'C1 combln.tlon I)arb fence. 

.Jun~~~rsf9E~:1:"~~ ~o im:~I: f.Sli4:.'ull~·~~e'i::tb~g~~.~;S IO~~~~: :!nl~:n 
"earl In the lIlIIle. of lJIew YOrkt.oKentuCkY. "lid 10 .... ; a'lier Which he conducted a farm 

":::'I~~~·o~~g:~·l:r~~~~ry~~'tt~';.~ ~~~o.,!~ f~~6:-!,: ~r.~ed r:tm2°'l.:=::m 
eanyon City. Col., and w .. for several yrau ellJr1Ul'CfIIII roal-m?nlnr.' and la 1I0W alao Inter
ested In tbat busille... He came to Ottawa. K .... Marcil. 181 • and enlrapet In hla 
present bUllneaa. His panllers are Henry S., hi. '011 •• nd .J. C. Barrickman. The, 
=n~.r.fn~~~~~7ac:,~e~,att~~s~IL.~i'n :r.y~I~· t1lt~y e~':.J:uf::e le8JIII;..!~~y -ri::~~ 
a stock In tIIelr slore of .ro.ooo. aud do tile leading 1 .... 111811 at tbl. t;lace In their lines. 
1~'J't~:::'!J::f ~~er::f::'~::~, ~'::r:f.~~"!:. :''1.~:'~I':.ntlill," J;..::~a:.8=.':'~ 
tlce; alan clerlled for a ~me In tbe mercanllie boshl.... In f880 be pmlgrated to'erre 
:.rea~J!.=~~~fDiill~l~n:II~~::~dC:n!'!~s:::~;.:.~aaeA·~3 :tM.T68~act'::>'atW~~ 
eatabllsbed th8lrocery bUllne .. III company wltb Ch.rlee F. ~ ... who rellred from the 
concern In 187 alnce which lime Hr. Jenal". h ... collducled tile buslneaa alone. He II 
very popnlar with the city .nd farmlllgcommuult)'. an .. h .. an exle .. slve trade throughout 
thecountr. carr)'lnlf a nicely uSlIOrted '''ock of .. r ... ·erll"l .nd I.rovlalon .. 'lueenaware, al-
andJ.gr.'r.J':,~,.~g~~'li=~,:o~:'~!':'~l:';:.cl~o~.~i.. .. S. K. R. R. Co.. was born In 
Zngland October lID. 1842. .nd learned tbe trade of nlacblnlat .t the Worceater Znglne 
Work .. Hrvlng .. an app ...... " .. e ahout seven .nd a half yean; after whlc1& be W&8,_-

=.:!:f~ :':::~'!!:~~ :~r::,rr'i,:\~Ie, O!n::':I~:rn-th~~::.~~~t:~:: I~~~~' ::t 8':0: 
Emlarated to America In 1RIII. anel w .. for aever.1 ),ears emplored III the .l\nJlS of Ib~" 
.. II. S. R. R. Co. at Clevelalld.Oblo; alld aloo waa with the A • .t G. W. R. R. Co. In same 
cat;f1IY for lOme years; alld In Louisville, K), .. emploved as a m&l'lIlnl.t. In November. 
~:el6.'::C1~~:c.to =;,:n:--:'h::~d ;::~?Jenrtt~w~~e.:::ret~~':mt:~s :f,:.r:~l..:r:f= 
and nine montllslater aaaistant master mechanic. He bears tbe reputation of "alq a "IT 
line machlllist. lind h .. bact a practical eXjl8rlenoe or IWenl)'-11x vears. 

8. E. W . .JOHNSON.late proprietor of .JobnlOn Houae. w .. born at 1.)·m .. New IMadon 00 .. 
Oonn .• In 1824. He WM for.1x years In tbeempl"y of the Sbore Line R. R. 00. u conductor 
mllnln .. between N .. w Haven .nd New London. ('.onn .... nd for six )'ean was ticket ~nt ii 
AVOn, N. Y .• on th" ErleR. R. In tbesummerof IS .. he enU.tecTln ColllpanJ C, Twn&y
Ilxth Conuectlcut Infalltry. alld was mnatered outln 1884, on ~unt of .Icknese. Sbortly 
after bls ellUllmenl be w.s promoted 10 the rank of II'lnl LIeutenant, haYing recruited &be 
prinCipal part of thatcompan),. In 1881 hew ..... polnted Ilcllet .... nt of the Erie R. R. Co. 
at Avon SprlnlfS, N. Y •• reall1lll1R on arcount of III hl"&llh. He came to Kanaaaill I, .. , 10-
catlllg at Lawrence. OoDdDcted the Lawreuoe House for lOme alx o~,::rl';l&ears. D 1m 
he came to1l'rallk1lD00uD\)'; letC1ed In WlUSamlbUrs, conductlqUle Bouaednrl.,. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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= ~:'=~t~:f&t'ir. ~::t s..t~. It 1ft. ~ :.:r:~~~~~'t~r.r~8'~ ~~';?e~e::::~o~~ 
wblcb II tbe luadlog one In tbls place. and bas gOO<1 accommodation. for IIlty IIne'ta. 

HARVEY II. Jr. KELLER. Rellisler of l.Ie~dB. Vranklln County. ",as bor"," stauntoo, 
.A.ugustaCo .• Va. Januar)' 11. 1844. emillratlog.lx yeara later with his parents to Jonea 
Coonty. Iowa. He came with them to KanBas~ln Xa:f. 18l17. aod a.slstedlhem In farmlnt 

~h~~~::.<;:~~rCb.I~'8~:t~~~~~r.~~ rn~:~~~t;t..!~.'(~=ola?ie~~~rdH~~::':..~~~'!Tt 
lf1ln-shot 10 the left leg ," Prairie Ornve. Ark •• Deeember '1'. 1882 •• ml discharged June 21-
1865. In August of Ih.t year he Cilme to Fraolllln County. farme,1 f >r .. short time. tben 

::::fI~J~:~I: ~~I~t~ar.,':."!!,>'n!~' I;::~ tJol~lna74~t~:~r~I:~r~~I~;~1a~~~~"to~0! ~~:l~ 
tor tbree lea .. ell~ ... edlr, te.mr.. g• after which he .j(alllllave his .Itentloo to f.rmlng. 00 

e:I:~~~rto':.'l./I~J~·r~~ ::::th:.I,~~.a~:":~~I~ ~'i.I~r:~a:~::III"J:cl~aifo~::'~rc:~~~~ 
,.eart::~1&eA'i:~~dl!11~t>~~:~~~~I~~~j.a Forest Mill. and EleYator. This coocern I. one of 
the IIOIldlnltllllllollsof Franklin Counlj'. The mill. and eluator rallk among the beat In 
tbe State. The mlllsh"ve a capacity of 1110 barrel. per day. H.ve llYe rUII or buhrs, aod 
botb wateralld ste.m power. The lI,.mdo" larlle bUlin_In tbls 8tate and tbrougb Tex ... 
"obn Itllllleard has been connected with the buslne .. liD"" 1873. ancl J. P. LaIrd, .. r ••• Inee 
"uly.1880. The:l'.lso do alarlre bllsille •• hlll.aln. 

R. KINNEAR. clYII enilineer alld sllneror. was boro at Clrcley\lle, Plckaw.y Co .• 
Oblo. December 111. 1824. and atllfteen yeus of aile bellal. to Itudy .urveylog aod civil eo
"Deering Wltb hlB falher. DaYld Klnllear. and followed tllat occupation In (bat county uJ> 
fo 1888. In conllectloll with Ills profeaslonlcMr. Klnllear also. for a cOllllderable portion of 
&hat period cOllducted a fArm of about II V" Dlllldred ac...... In NoYember.18118. he came to 
Ot&awa, and has 8111ce followed hi. professloll atthl.lll""e: alao to a limited extentbaen eo
..... d 10 farmlnlr pursuits .nd d-allnglll I'eal estate. He was elected 8ufYeyor of Fralllllln 
Counly In 18'1'5. In 18'1'7. and again In fall of 1881. and ElIgln.,..r of tbe cit,. of Ottawa 10 
.prlnc of 1882. 

JOliN LE.'ITER. 1I0rl.t, etc .• w .. born In Kent CoUOll. Englalld. In December. 1817. aod 
reared on a farlll. Elolgrated to Amsterdam. N. Y. In 1841. Here he followed farlDlDg for 
three )'ears, alld for Ihree yean III VlrglDla. He tLen moved to Walhlnlrtoll. 1.1. C .. wbere 
be w .. employed as a lIar,leller (or tell ye .... and for lIy" yearl conducled a I.rg" 1I0w!'! 
and market Irardell on blsowu acroun!. He Iheo we lit lu Cape lIIlay. N. J .• where he b ... 
cbarlle of a large private garden. In Ajlrll, 1868. be came to Ottawa. and was for live yea .. 
employed In the nll ..... ry of tbe Oltawa Ulllnrsity. tbree and one-half years of whlcb ~rlod 
be was manager of the sam... IIIlr. Lester was fur anell ,ears j.nltor of the oua .. a Hlgb 
SchooL In 1877 " .. ellgaged III hi. present bUllness. His place Is olle ofthe mOlt beautifUl 
In thecoullty. "I.groulld~. bellllr lalol out III magllilicellt 1I0 .. er beds. which .re prlnclpall, 
atten,led to by II;. daulrhter. who II .. made a .ucce •• of tbe culUyatlon of 1I0 .. er .. IIIlr. 
Lealer has two la~" IIreeo-bouses. 2.0011 SQuare feet of glass Is Uledlo coyerlog tbe aame. 
He~:~eJ8l~e'~1 ,I~8:~t"y~f::f~=u:.11~~a·ber~~IC.~~W::n:tc"or .. w .. boro 10 Lewl. 
Coonly, W. Va .• In 1842. Here he learned the trade of .tone muon. aud for .ome years 
followed the .",ne a. a jourlleyman In H ... cken Couoty. Ky. He came to Ottawa March 10. 
1870.alld w .. for live years employed by K. W. Cros.ett, contractor for 10 .. 00 work. alld III 
1875 embarked In hiS pre,ent bnlillell. Hu doe. quite an exten.lve bo.lne .. In bl. lille, 

g::WJil~t:::I:~~~~::I~-:~nUg~~Y~lill=:~~:rOlo~lIgof~tf=II~~~r\~t :::~k !:m~nectm! 
o.all~ butldh'KI Mr. XcCally lias erecled lIere are tile Jelferlea Brick I\lock. "Ober" l\rlck 
~I~:e \~'f:..a ~r:~ ~.:'1~":u:1~1~::?0 ~t~d~,;~r~~~':"1 koowo as tbe Headqoarten. He 

oI0HN McCURRY, farmer. 8e~Uon 18. 1'. o. Ottawa, ..... born 10 lIolIlgomer,. County. 
111 •• JUlie 11.1839. and untlllixteell yea .. of agerealded on a farlll. Hethell followed mer
cantile porsnlll.t Walsbvllle, tllatcoullt,.. On Aoguat 23, 166l&. he ,,"l1oted III Compaoy L, 
Third 1IIlnol. CaYalry alld lerved IWO j'ears and nille month •. He caIne 10 Fr.nkllll county. 
K.O •• lo Aogust, 1885. alld located 0'11111 preleot farm ... hlcll conal.1I of 160 aerps, ninety 
of wblcb are In cultivation. He r;.I.ea r.o".lder.blo live stock. and b .. a II lie orChard. Tbe 
=~;~~f ir.~W::;la 'I::'W;';[I;I:::e~~I~I:e~~o~01~~I~h:~~ii~~e~86'1', to Kunlca II. 

DAVII.I McOHKE. mallul ... ·lurerof boollalld.hoel, w .. borllio Bedford Coouty. Va. 
Jrl Noyember. 18811. He learlled the tratle ofahoemaker 10 C"tleltsburll. Boyd Co .• X), .. ana 
followed It as a journeYlDan. He ellilsted III Oclober. 1861. In Comp.ny Co I"ollrteeotb Ken
tucky Illfantry~ w .. pro.noted to lIecolld Lleulenant NOYelUber 1.1882. aDd to I"lnl Lleuten-

r:::e~::~~~:"~"";~~T! ~~:I!~~'!l:::a3.:~t~~~~~::::rnll ~~~ ~~~ln~~I~ :'l.lIe~ 
eame to ottawa, Kall .. engaging In t·lel.me bOslOe .... bunold out III the f.1I of 18711 and 
_urned to> Kentucky. Here he remained for three leara emtOyed III merc.lIllle busilless =. ~~~~II~f8~ ~rl!~:·.,~~c,:~':.a~\',:ol~~'::';.!:,~ul~~\:r~:;' egJ;.~::!:, Ia~~~~t:l!: ~,,~~: 
log tradft III tbls IIl1e III tile "U)". 

W. W.MANNINU. of Halle., .& lIaolllnlr. dealen III geller.1 merebandlle. was borll 

r:.~~:!'t~~ :'il\~lI~e::~~:o~t.~-o'l:ro. ~tier~':~'~~ =~:J. o~tt m~::l :'~~:o~r:t''::,~ 
teaching In tbe :li.trlct ,cbools of his coonty. After two yea .. be f .. llowed tbe "star of em-

r!~~i':-::tai~~~~~::W~'k~':..~~~~ a~ftet'n::T~:~fe~~~ Yt~~: 8:~h~~":'I'. ':,. 8:::~r. 
"ranlllln Co .• K.n. He lened •• teacberr.: the.escbooll for.1x yeara. alld uotll be w .. 11I 
18711 appoillted Coullty Superlntrnden, of Public In.tru~llon. He w .. ~Iected to that olllce 
In tile fall electloll of that )'ear and.e .... 1 two yean. lJacembar 28. 16771tbe IIrnl of Hane. 
.& Maonlllil w .. eatahllshed, .nd.lnce &hat time the IIrm has beell doing a arae aodlncreaa
Ing bo.ln ..... 

Dec!~~~ffti8~:.~~.rr!:'..:::.e~h~ :!r~I~"i8:a"e~~y:t t~'b~'P:;e &,r::~rJ~~II~.'r.:~ 
&here for a time; tllelllll.ame bu.lllessill WIll and8aolramon coulltlea. Hecame to I"r.nk-

~~~o::yre~~~ 1~'II~rI8lti:~~:~JlI~':.'::':.:lg: ~h!~:.::rl!\~ ~I~::f: t!,"oPJ:~a,To~~':~Ri 
oWOI bl. fafln. whlrh collII.I. of 184 acres. all hltrbly TlUllfoved bot ten "" .... of It. whlcll I. 
10 &Imber. Mr. Muon ..... Tru.lee of Ohio Towolhlr,ln 1878. '74 alld '75. 

REV. DU~CAN tl. MILNKR.. 1'aotor of tile Frat Presbyterlall Chorch. w .. boruln 
lIoout Pleasant, Jelfersoll Co .• 01110. !\larch 10. 1841. He had hll earlyeducatloll III tbe 
pobllc sehool. and was a te.rher for .01Oe ),ear.. He enll.ted .. a .oldler III Ule NI II ety
elrrh&h Regiment IIhlo Volullleer lnfalllry. alld was .honly after appolnl .. d Serg •• nt 
'-ajor, aod .Ix mouth. afler .. as prulOOted to First Lleotenallt and Ad{IIIAllt. He wu 
dlscharrre<J from the se"lce III lIarcb. 1864. on account of a wound raeelv .. lI!the baule of 
CblcllanlaOlla. He gradu",'" at W .. hllllloll aDd JelferlOlI College. Pennlylyanla III 
111111. afler which he w .. llI Ullion Theololl'lcal SeiDl liar,. New Yorll. for two yea... Alter 
r.elylnlll lIeelloe frolD the 1'reshytery of HrooklYII. earlv In 1888 lIe went to Osceola, 110 .• 
and for tbr"e and a lIaU years had ellal'lle of the l'reah)·terlao Church &here. alld ell~aged In 

~~::"hlll~;sk':.~::~~iy to~t.'e":~::i~ ,!~::~I~all~ hl~~~:~.rrs7ii~ b~'~a~:\~d O:;~'::a!tog~~~ 
log the camp"'n fur til. prulliliitory .meo.hllent he w .. a lDelnber of &ho Execut!ye Com
mfttee of th .. IlCate TemlMlranre Ullloll. He oernd for .eYeral years as a mem ber of the 
Bxeeutlye Committee of the Illate Sunda)'-lIchool COllvelltloo. He I. 1I0W president of 
the 8unday-llehool A_lObi, of Kan ... alld IIIlluourl. Mr. IIIlllner 10 I.Ieeember. 1882. 
reaIlrne<l hll charlle.t ottawa, aud accepted acall to the Importan&cbnrcb at Atchl.oo. Kall. 

Jl08E.~ D. MITCHELL, fureloall of black.mltb deJ",rtmeut Of the K. C .• L. & S. K. R. R. 
Co., w .. born 10 Yorlllhire. ElIglaod.1Il Septelllber. 184l1. wllere he learned Ihe blacklmlth 
trade, aefYlolr .0 al.prelltl""sblp ,ollle 18venJeafl. 111 1884 lie came to Alnerlca .nd 
worked In ISrldirepon, (~olln .• fur Ilx 100llth.: terward followed hi. trade at Qlllnc,. 111'1 
two alld one-balf (,eafl: then III the .bOI" of the C .• B. & Q. R. R. Co .. at Auror~ III .. unll 
r.::-r::f~':'::'~f :~:-~':\~,~'ll~·.I~~lIg at Ottaw.. He entered Iheempl"y 0 Ihl. com-

fwi .... NEWro!'l. dent!1Il, was borll III Koox Count,.. III .. 1n Pebruary. 18110. HI. falher. 
R. Newloll. w .. a delltl.t. He atudled alld practiced wllh 111m fur lOme yea .... a"" was for 
three yea .. a member of tbe "ental IIrm of K. Newton.& Co .. their headquartefll belllg at 
Bavaonah. Vblo. a'ld I .. lvlnrr y.rlono hranch olllcea III Ihe lIelrrllborlllg r.llies. The .ubJect 
of onr sketta w .. forcel1 to cea.e IIracUclllg on account of dellOlte beallb. and for th ree 
, .... re.lded on tbe tablelalldl of Cumbiirlalld 1Il0untallll. Telln. III "'"bnlar)·. 18'1'l&. 
a:cff:~:I~::~U:iir-,:~d=~~~'i#'.:::m:-:nealtli.~m=l!!:::~.!'nUt~~e ... He b .. a large 

BI.IW ARD H. PARA Ko'l:E. clerk of tbe I"ourtb Judlcl.1 Dlltrlct Coort. W .. bon. In 

=:~a~.::trn ~~~ 11:;,u·~1~0~::I~'I~u~1n~:'~r':~M.\~ ~~~~~I\::~. ~.e!;.~=~r\t~~ O!~: =:: ': =~=:P::~~il!~ ~;~S::f:~~.~':io.b";.'l~. ~~a:::~~~I:I~~::-~ier~~f ':I~: 
City of Ot&awa fur about elrrbt' ..... He w .. marrletlln Ottaw.lIIl.y 4. 18'1'8. to III .. Fanllie 
PennOCk. 

DR. .JB88B I. PARAIIIlORE w .. born In Falmoo&h Couot)' It)· •• ilia,. 14. 18:10. and 
atIIdled .edldne 10 DearbOrn COUllt).". Ind •• with I.Ir .. Bow.n anti LeRoy for seyer.1 year •• 
and gradoated at tbe Oblu Medical College In 18l111. Tbe doctor beCan &he practice of bl. 
profe .. loo III 1848 at CaAUIle, Ohio. removhlg tu ArcaoulIl. Oblo. 10 1858. In 1881 be eo· 
tered the emplo,. oflhe United Stales Government. and did dut>'. _ .. a post .orgeon. Two 
,.eanlater he .... nt to Greellvllle, Ohio. practlclnlr there ooUI IIMIII. wileD be ealDe to Ottawa 
iIDd IIaa lIoce praetlCed bll preteulun at tbllplaca. Tbe dOetor I. cblef surgeou of the K. 

0 .• L. .. S.· K. R. R. Co •• locallarweoo of the X. P. B. R. Co .• and eUIIIIDlq aorpon for 
United 8tates Pen.loos. H~ II tile oldest practlclog pby.lclan In tb. cit)·. 

Coma.,~~· • ,!~~'bI.~,~nL.M~~~.:ft~~,;:y.p~:,I~~nJu~: f;::~:r~e'!f= ~ntll: f::a~ar~ 
fall of 1~3 be elllloled III the Vlrst Vlrglnl .. infantry. and .ened nutll dlacbarged one ),ear 
later on account of physical disablllty.arrer whlcb he was fOrlome tllDea.todeotatWa,oea
burg College, ·1'enn .• gr;"llIaUnll there In 1868. and was admitted to tbe bar. He Prac
ticed hla profe •• loll at Wheeling. Va.. UIIIII the spring of 18611. wbeo beeame to Ot&awaand 
cootlnued to practice here for eleven years. Mr. P.rklnson h .. alway .. Iince bll arrl.,.lln 
thl •• tate. been largely Interealed In farmlng.nd r.I.lng.lock. and at presentowDl In thll 
couoty 80me 1.700 acrea of farm lalld. The Ouawa SUllar Compao, w .. organlled In .Jann
ary, 1882 •• lId In July following Mt. Parkillson purch .. ed a cootrolll~lntereltinthe 

~~'~':lo~~,~~:..~~ce~~:~:~~~~~~'::J'Jt:!:I:~: ~I ~~rJ:I~ "M'~~:lIf::o~ c:~ ':1~1t,~e 
.tate 8enate In 1874. Was a member of the Kansas SI.te Board of Ceoteoolal Colllmluloo
en and anorney for Franklin County In 1878-79. 

1IIl.!~~~lrF;.~t ~o, ~~ls.R!~:to~~PO!~r:IY~~rOfr:::'''ofe~·I~:b C::~I:-:' ~'fe I&':~a:an~ 
wbere he w.s rearl!d on a farrD. fn 1SlI! he moved to C.llforola and fur fout yea .. f!flOWed 
10101011 pursull .. after which be retnrne<l to Ogle County. On Jul)' 17.1881. be .nllated III 
Comloanylt. TUlrty-foorth 11111101.I"f3ntry. and baYllIg recruited tbe aame w .. elected 
I"lnt Lleuleoallt, IleJltember '1'. 1861 aoct promoted 10 captain, Karcb 12. 188:1, for aenlcea 
at tbe battle of Ilhlloh. He resigned In Febrnary, 1884.011 .CCOUllt of III healtb, aodforaey
eraJ yea .. was Incapacitated frool. dololr bo.lneas. Then was for two y~a", engaged In mer
cantile bU8111e18 at Algollqllin. III. In February. 18118. he came to "rauklln Coooty. and lo
cated In Celllrot>OlIs alld has .1 lice been Intere.led In farming aod .tock ral.log punults. 
10 &he fall Of 1874 he was elecled clerk of the District Court, and mo"ed bl~ _place of r~"
dence to Ottawa. He was re-elecled III the fall of 1878 and again In 18'1'8. Xl'. Pll&rlck wu 
appoloted to his present 'rasition In 1880. He It III 01001 hll farm In CentropoU. Town.blp. 

~:.:a:I,rtfi SWeac ..... ::. ro~n~~"~~ \.\'I~i i~e~~:~~:: ~f~:'b.?:::na,. ~~ro°,. of ~~ 
&be FIr.t Reltlment of~all." Stale Militia; was promoted to lII"jor. Jaooa,," ~1'nf8O, to 
Lleuteoant Colonel JOlle 111. 18811. and to Colollel of the Rellment, June 2'1'. 18811. 

WILLIAM 0. PIlJKRELL, ~reederof blooded cattle. P. O. Ottawa, .... bora 10 1IanD_ 
lOon CoontI' III. February 27.1830; reared on a farm aud followed farmlnl' and noek niII 
Ingthere. 0 March. 186l1. be carne to Franklin Coonty.loc.ted In the city of Ottawa and 
for tbree yeara conducted a meat ro.rket. In 1868 lie moved onto bl. present Iar1Illo 0tta
wa Town.hlp. He OWII8 In the COUIII,.. 855 acre. of lalld. II olle of our largest farmft laqulte extellllYelyelllragedl1l breeding Sbor!-horncattle,and thorourrbbred Berk.blre 
Hfs c.Ule h.n taKen .neral premlulu. at the Fr.nklln Couoty f.1rs. Mr. Plokrell 0 
makes a .peclalty or bre.dlllil N .. rman alld Clydesdale bors~.. He w .. elected Ibena: of 
Vr.nklln Coun~ In the fall of 1}78 .lId re-elecled In 1878. The .ubject of oor ;kNob WU 

~f~~~:nrs~ M.e~ .... ~. ~':.'::~Ie lt~':r:~~jll~~b':"AU~eo::: ~&t~::,d. Tbey bay. aeYen 
QEtlROE .... POrrERI". proprietor of tbe Ottawa Oil Mill .. w .. born In Preble Coon&,. 

Ohio. J ... nary 4. lR111. and reared 011 • f.rm. :rond w .... Iso for 80me yean emplo,.ed In 011 
mills III that locallt)'. He tben egaged In Ihe manufacture of 011 at Weat Alex.ndi1a, Oblo, 
collductlllg II1ll1s at that place feir lwelll)'-live ye.rs. And al.o. In collnectloo with &hIe 
followed rumlng pur.ults •• nd bas now a farm there of 2lJO acres. In 8eptember. 18'1'7. be 
calDe to Ott.wa, &lId at ollce toOk Charge of &heae mills. lIavlnl lOme two )"eano&::Ylone 

::eun't~~em,,"~~~: ~:'~~II{,nO:r"o::f='::b'~:~:8 f~~:::":t~~Uf:r~"o?:'~l':rom ~ ~~ 
and castor ~all" The refuse from the crusblngl of the latter 1.larllely uled for renewlq 
land .. wl&h conSiderable .ucce... Mr. 1'oClerf I. also largely engaged ahlpplq AaIt seed. 
and ca.tor beall. for tbe Eastern markets. 

183~~~:~~ o~Oa~:~~~' '~."':~r~-:9~~~~:' c't.:era~·Vi'::~'~~:;YI~'8:D~;'=: 
Prallkllll Coullty. and took.o acUve part III the "unpleasanlllesl "of tbose tim ... bllprlo-

~~~e~r.:'.l'l~rt~l~o~?'~~:~lg,g!: ~~~~:'y:~ :~~c::.. ~~e~ll~ f!r ~::o ~~~ .:::s::'Ba 
elected Sherllf In lij81 alld1863. 10 1885. lie enrragedlll the raver)' bOllo_ aeO&taw .. In 
IIrm of Robbins" Jen .... ; two yean later. hll I •• rtner IOld hla Illtere.t to H. Telft, wl&h 
wbom be contlllu .. 1 for I wo years. In 18811. he w .. agalo elected Sherllf: H"ed a teno of 
two ye .... aodlll 1871. e.tallll.hed bll presellt bllalne .. : earrleaa.toek oflOmelll.ooo.an4 
has. very extellslve trade. IIIlr. R. .... elec,ed Counly A .. e8lOr 10 1866. for a tarDi Of two 
~eara: was apllolnted County C.,mmlulooer ""rly In 1873 to 1111 a y_ncy. and elected In 

he ~a~ ~ ~yelr.cke:!6':J ~J.tt~J:~~~:e~~~':iI:.n:.T.~~~:8~;."'~.~~elaea:t8 Oono~. 
Ohio. lIIl"reh 111.1841; removed 10 1848 with bla pareotl 108helb, Countl.lll .. wbere be 

~::'n~e~1-~:o~ft.:-"tio:~t ~ok:~~I~~:~::.::~r~;;, f:8~. ~fr:::~r':Oo~I.I' ~~-:T..~:: 
which lie has IInproved ?:Olll raw prairie. He OWIIS 111111 acrea.14O Of Wh'Cb are onder 

~I~~I r:~~~ib al~~~~~ :r.1:~~~~.::e1 ~tDf:U~o::, hH"!I~II~':.eC~~~~8b:r .. ::,:,~ ~~~; 
Couot)·. 111.. ~oYeIll~er 2l1. 184.; Ih~y h.ve a family of four chlldren-tbree born 10 8belb,. 

CoU{~rL~h.;'~8~U~~~ERS. f.rmer. SectiOIl 1111 1'. O. Ottawa, ..... borlllo P~ 
County. Ohio. 10 1888. alld ten year. lall<r removed wttlllllillar"nl. to Shelby Cuunt" Ill., 
where be w .. reared 0 I a f.rm, and for 10llle yean colldllCted • forty-acre farm 011 bllown 
accoonL He came to Fraokllll County. Kan .. 8epteDlbet.Il~9.18117. and locatec1ollllll pr_t 
farlll whlcb be b .. ImproYed from raw crah Ie. Mr. IWUlrers ownl BOO ures of land, of 
wnlch 190 .re onder cultlvatloll. He a .0 raloel "onshl"raNe IIYe ltoe" alld II .. a lIOOCI 
orchard. He w .. Trrasurer, of Ottawa To .. n.hlp for IIYe yeara. IIr. R. was mamliil In 
lIoultrle County. 111 ",In 1868. to Lury Week .. Tne)' bave a famll,. of .nen Child reo. 

JON ATHAN RUr., de.l~r Inllrocerlea alld confectlollery, wu boro near lion mouth, N. 
J .. 10 1817; resided for lome time In Virginia, alld begao buslne •• life In Ohio althe arre of 
elllhteell ye .... folluwlng mercan&lle bu.llle ...... a "Ierk. In Warrea and Bridgeport fnr 
&hree or rour yearBj Iben farmlllglllllcioto COUllt); 10 1848. went to 1II1001s, 1141ltlll!lr h. 

t.~:::~~u8:{I;f:~I~I:~~!~r~~r~~:'I~~[0~:.~~r~·~a~~~~::'Le"..~:~o~-&.~::~ 
ty. III .• nod engaced ollce more III farmlnlll. III 1881. lie elDharketll1l the mercaotlle bnll
ness.t Terra Hant ... Illd .• carrying Oil II Rlllleral _tore there for elgh' years. In II.,., 18118. 
be came tu uttawa, Kan .. and at OIlCO ellcalredlll thl. bu.llleal. He carrie. a olee.tocll, anct 

h ....... gt."~I.ai'~JI~c:~,~!~r01:~~~~.~:~ ~:~'ai. cll'a .... tobac etc.. w .. born 10 .. a,. ... 
Connt)'. P .... III 18l1:'. all,llearued the trade Of clprm .. ker at U":iulltowlI, Fayette Couot,.. 

r ..... :I~~:-: ~r~f.r.r'~~iC: :1'.':: ~':.~~r ea~ ~~:~o';:~~.h:..~°ft~"!:~'tt .. ~~:~k'!'r:~c:.::. 
188l; rem.lned fur .everal mOIlUII fn lAanoworib. eogaged III thl. huolness t came to 
Ottawa h.lla)·. 1882 and purchasetltlle cigar atore and loallufactory of H. J. ACKer; b. I. 
tbeonly one eugagea III the malin facture of cllJaraln Fraokllll Coooty: b .. quite an exten-
81ye trlitle In Suuthern Kan_; eDlploy. lin prac&lcal clrrarmakers. anll lOrna out 10,000 to 

15.~~J~~\~'Gg.h~IMalld'.t Dean.lleneral merchaots, was borllio Catteraul'!l Coul\U'. 
H. Y., February 6. 184!!. alld ~a.netu Kallsaslll 11156. locatllllr wltb hll fatller, Cbarlea A.. 
Bands, at Mllllleola, wllo co"ducle.l. 10111 at that place ... ".nhe I.ibj"ct of til" Retcll WU 
employed 10 the &AlOe liP to 1867. wben he came to Ottawa, followlnglllercalltile buaJo_ 
u a clerk for about .Ix ),ean. W .. tbellin tbat buaJoea. 011 hi. OWII a ... cou"t at CeotropoUs 
tor Hveral [I)ar .. after which be returlled to Ott.wa, and w.a arralo eml.loyed u a clerk. 
In Marcb. 1880. be emharked In plleralmercbaadlae bUllo_ pureb .. rng the ltock of A. 
B. Cobb. On lteptember tbe 1 at, ~1II8j. he admllted .. a partner Dan. Dean. They do a 

lara:zt~~~~lIQ~l:.~~~~':~~~~~~P~·Ottawa, w .. born 10 Xlaml Conot,.. Ohl 
In 1838 and reared 011 a farm. He taqbt scbool In Ibe Ifontberu States for .. y.~ 
year .. and III AqUlt, 1861. wellt to MacolDb. 111. where heellUlted III Culup!!ny D. Twen~
ellrbth 1111001. Infantry. le"11I1r tbree )·ears. Alter tI.e w.r be read law at Truy. IIblo, for 
three ,.ear. alld du rill. two rear. of Ibat perlo<llieid the olllce uf Ueputy Clerk of DI.trlet 
Oour! III July. 1868. I.e caroe to I"ranllUII Coullty. and b ... llIce followe 1 al(rlcnltural por
aulta. 81nce septelDber. 18711, be h .... resided In OttaWL He has about 8li1i ae ... of 1&li410 
Lincoln and Oltawa Towoablp •• on wblch there are thre .. realdencaa. He cultiYatea 1110 
acres of bls land and ralle. eollslderable livestock. Mr. Baren II a Inc_fol larlDer. aod 

II C~~I&~~~rl~~i'l~tt>~~rp~~~I~::'l>~~~~ ~~ypactory. ..... born In ObautaD na 
Couney. ~. Y .. lIIlarch 18. 1841. aod reared on a farm. He caloe to Ottawa 10 Jannary. I~. 
W .. Depoly Keilister of Uee<I. for a time, and In 18'1'11 .... elected Clerk of &he Dlltrlct 
Court, which ~_ltlOII he IIl1ed for ewo yeara. III the fall of 1874 he elltered Into thll bOII-

;,~~!'~:~~~teil~·b~~~:~::; .. I:lt::.u.u..:91:;t~~efp':I~.~r:"I=:r~~r:rwft:b b:: 
loakee sao 00II pouad'llIr annum. 

C. B. slil RAS. dealer III rrrocerl ... provl.lons,and wooden and willow ware, w .. born 
In Olnclnnall. Ohio. oIulle 1111. 111511. and cam. to Kall_lo tbe • .,rln. of 1876. lOCatllllr at 
Ottawa. H_ was for two years emplo,ed .. a clerk h. ebe People" Ban .. 1n 18'1''1' be en
lIIagetiln dry 1lOod. bn.lnes.ln eomaany with C. 1.1. Crane, rem.lolngln that bUllo_ abcMl& 
t~wo year.. W .. then 1I0t actively elllnllNd III bUilueas ootll"aauarv. IW, wheo be pili'
elluect hi. pre.ellt eatabl.hlOent frolli' hTo brother. W. II. Sblr... Tbe .ub1ect of our .lfetela 
haa a nice!}, IIftill'S,atore, carries a .tock of about 18.Il00. and I. dolnrr a rafll! trad ......... 

PETBR 8H CUIaIer l'IoDle'llfatlonal Baoll, w .. boru 10 Lawrellce Ooua&J', _ 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

£.!lllUt. 1843. remonn. with hll parenti two ,._l.ter to ClDClooall. De benn bUllne •• 
liteM tile ac. of \w.o\)'-one ,.ears. W .. for ..... n ,. .... a member of the bankln. ftrm ot 
ig~ l!:a~IO~~b~:~t~I:~r:! ~~ '~t!,:!:~t :~et~:. "f:~~tI~~~W:II'k. !!~~a::.'~I=r!.i 
ylce PresJ:f..llt. wblcb position he occupleel until 1877. w~en he asaoclaled .. lth J.P. Harrl., 
aloGe .. blch time h. has at'tell •• cashier, andownl .one-haltlnterpst III the~onrern. 

HORACE J. SHITII, Presltleot of Ihe First National Bank ot OttawA, w:>a born 10 SUI
quehanna County. Penn., Janu.ry 27, 1838. Emllrr.led to Oregon, Olrle Co .• III., In 18l11. 
W .. DeEul)' County Clerk .nd R~gl'ler of Deeds Jar rOllr year.-, antI eleeted County TruI-

~?n~ In_.~~nd "il:i~orso~'!:rfnt~~·~~~~i,';;~~ ~~1~8':t.' .~~ "w-:~ U;g~~r;" a:r':~wCa"~P:'~~t~d 
Flnt'I.leUlt'lIanr, and lilt mOlllbslater l>romotoo 10 Captain of Company B. senlllg until the 
.ummerot 181111. In Jllne, 186:\loe cametoOltawa, eillraged In bardware buslneu under 
~~tl:.:.to~~~~z~ cig~ 6~C::!~~ano::.l:~~8~,':sr::~I~~,rg~e s:.'::t':.1::-[~reel~em.2'lb..e'J'::1~~ 
lB75, In compallY with A. M. Blair. be purchased the cOlltrolllng Intere.t III the First N.
Ilon.1 Bank. belllg el.roed ca.hler. In Fel>ru.ry.18S2. Blair sold out his Interest to C. 
C. Minton .lId otllers, .lId Mr. Smith w ... t that time elerted president of tbe same. 

J. O. SI'KNC."R ... CU., dealers In Keller,,1 merchalldlsp. The resident Illutnef of thl. 
IIrm,.1. G. Spencer, ",.1 bOfllln Jeroed;"County• III., In 18S1i re.red on a tarm, and b.f.1I to 
ear~:\~o~::J!~;I~~~,~e,:!~~eF':I~I~~. ':~~~In~:,; In~I~~:~t~':.o~~"n~;?·;:"I~~~n-:eit ~h~'~~ 
~soln.'ve yo .• rs, .11,1 for tel~e ... at Anburo ... me Milot)·. Ha then cam~ Wei" Irayeled 
~:.t~:"lo:·~;~~:~~ I!I~d°t'n ':~ls::i:~'{,a::.',~!~~~~att!~~~Fcio ~: ~~il~~:J'1:~;;:I~" Ol~~: 
lulLi for live ypan. r..'876, he took cbar"e of the H"ml>lIn House. and rOlldllcte,1 ft for" 
r.~~rn=~~aln.~:IUI!~ ~~:.t~~"!~ r~'l~ I~Neo.1 ~Ir.~~~tt~~i!:. elrg~~.rki;~! 'lI~~ ~~~~n: 
.toek ot 18.Cllll! •• nd do an utell.f.e I'nolne... Mrs. Spencer also carries on " millinery 
buslnessln the a.me bUlldhl Mr. S. wa. IIlarrledat Fielder. III., In 1851. to Mary Hayes. 
Tbe.J:~~l~tfr~C:~I~~~INLG~);:!a~~r~~;~~ ~~,~lI~:-ler In harness •• addl trullk .. etc. 
W .. born In Plckaw.y Count,., OhIo, In 18~9. "lid learned trade ot harness l::!'ter at Chllll-
~1~th:a~r;l~ftrr.I~:t!gy~';'!I~~A'l!~~~U~~~.'fo:,r:~':~~~~U~ey~~~~4J'I;8~rl~e a;e~~u~~ 
C:l'lforola, and remained there thne ,.e. ..... alld on bls roturn East. al(alll serUed In St. 
l.oulL In March, 186l1, he enllstecl.nit was eml,lo)'ed In the United Ii.al .. Ordnance De
partment unllttbew"r closed. In 1868. he en:ralreitln harll.,. buslne •• llcar St. Louis, and 
In AUllnat.1870. remond to Ottawa, Kan .• an .tollce oponed In salDe 1>1I8111ess. He hu. 
nice .COCk ot 13.000 and emplo)·. oeveral men In his maouracturlllir lIel.arlmeol. 

8TEELMAN ... BROTHER: eonlr'Clors .nd builders. Thlsl ... slhe •• wu ellabUshed In 
18119,Ih • am.n ... y, by Daniel E. Steel m all, and In 1871. ho was joined by hi. \JrolJ1er 
Thom .. lI. Th~{ h.n by Indnslry and close attelltlon to tllelr alfalrs. elevated thelDselves 

:=~:.r; :~o~':::t :::~f~I~~~el';.s:hrS ~11~~n.,,:0I~; ::~:,rh Il~~~~ t~t~l~~C':Jpe~:6J:::e~ 
Tile brothers.re native. oC AUantlc Coun:l' N. J .• Alllliearned the trade or cal'penter and 
¥:~~'!,~~!'~~~~~cg:~ie~li. ::.:~e~h~l~:a l::Oi~:;,'~~':l~;~~rf:y,,:::,~~ ~:::I~~:!~~1: 
brothor tollllwlnll blm III 1871. They are ellterprlslng 1Den, and popul'.:r wllh tbe \Juslne .. 

com~Bu~!~AllES P. IITEPHBNSON, P.alorof the Second Baptist Churcb, .. a~ borll III 

~;,~ ~;~t>;;~h~O't~~:: 2~r!~~~i.'!!0 .rr'~'t~~r"!f:~gro':r'i~ a:e~~~~:~: 2~1~~: B~::t~: 
.tlng In 1811 •• nll .... On:lar.'ed In D"cember or that year at P.w P.w. Mich., where tie bad 
charae of .lJaptllt Cburch for seven 1II0lltho. after whIch he was ohll&l"",111I ml •• loll .. ork 
In the 011 reglonl of Penlll)'lvaola, the II III charge of the First B.ptJst- Church of W.rrell. 
Oblo. (orthre. ,.ears. H. calDo to OUawaln July, 1877. and at once entered UJlOII hlo dlltles 
;:~:-~~~~~:~~~:~~~~n~fU~~!~~~,~·. ¥~u~~ ~r~I~I()[~~~h~~~~~l:;.e Board ot the 

CouC:~?o~i~Ilu~~:Al~Gl~48f .s.:~or~~~~~':,n.t ~:~::.~t1~e~p~~i~61~e b~~?I~t'!.ff:'t~c::;~ 
pan,. i FOllrteenlhOhlo tntalltr)' ;18rYed three 1D0ntha and re-enllsted 81tember 1.ln Com-
ro:ls"';r~hWl.-::f~;~t~~l:>e~nl~alnJa;h--:;~:gr!~~i~l?,uth~"t:ggU~1~~~wou~~!.beAb~~t:~;:! 
.. ar he awmdpd eollrge at Toledo, 1)1110. tor. short flme. allreame to Franklin Connt)· 
Kan., In M.rch. 1866; follow.d f.rmllig for a year; he then removed to Ortawa. Wa' 
elected County Clerk In 1867\ ."d re-eleeted ftve conserutlve times, senlog In all Iwehe 
~=: .. Tt~ t~eo":f~g :ml~Oe.~~ :~rtr~dl~~~e:1 :~~tef~,?~I.:':~.'8.~tml"s~YK~~~· 8,;. B::ci 
the II. P. [ R. Co. ~II 1887 Mr.lltlneb.nllh heFII tha omee of Enrolling Clerk of tbe Hou •• 
ot State ReJlreaentallYes. 

W. F. SWIFT .t CO., dealers 10 bardw ..... Implements, c.rrlues, etc. W. F. S .. Ift. tlie 
.. nlor member ofthe ftrm. was born In New Bedford. Ma ••.• lu Iorareh. 18411 .• nd ror .ev. 
eral )'ears followed mercalltll" bu.lneuthere as. clerk. He came to Ottawa III JUIIP. 1866 
tollowed tb. cattle bnalne.olor. {,eaa .nd clerkell for a .hort time 10 b.rdware "uailless: 

~:,~~8~~ !~I~m Hie~ :n,:!~~ro b~~"::::e :~~ltl~~~ f1~~rll~~~~~W~~'n::'Fte:~re~..!.0.[t m~~: 
~e:J:~:' !U4fe:~~::ro~3::l~,~j~ I: :'~~~:r~~~~~~,:'r;:~ ~':.":bl~sl,n:I~~':,::::~~g~)~a:a 
In 1874. alld w .. Jor sOllie three or tour :rea .. eml'luyeel .. a rler~ l'f. this b".lne .. by Its 
former own.r. The /lrm carry a ftne atock of goods. aYer.glllg In Yalue from '12.000 \0 
118.000 and do a large trade locally .nd III the nelRhborlog couotlel. 

R. D. THAYER, farmer. P. o. Othwa, 10" horo In Ralldol])h Connty. N. C .• III 1838 
aud reareel on • farm. He «sided for. short tllDB III Indla"a, Ililnol. alld 1lissourL .lIa 
""me to Fran kilo County With hla tath~r. U. M. Thayer. 1111860, with wholD he resldell un
til 1881. when he DlOYccJ 011 to hla present farm In Oltaw" Townlhlp. He Is the owner of 
"Ine\& acre. of land •• 11 well "nerond} el'lJ"~ of which are undercultlyatloll. »urlng the 
::;:~I~ ~'5ll~w~"ftI~:.~~g:g:::'~r°u. \A86~ ~'~I~Ja~~'l:'~=~~':"~~I~j,~~eUII~~ t:: 
_n bl_ed with three children. 

W. D. TIIAYER. farmer ."dstock-r.l .. r. I'. O. Olla"a, ..... bOlllln Ralldolph Count)" 
N. C., May 29. 1840, .lId reare,l on a f.rm. Ho re.;<Icd ror a ahort l18rlad In tb" litateo or 
Indlana,Ulinoll .nd MlllOlIll. and callie to K.nsas wllh his rKtber. B. ll. Th.yer. III Ocro. 
:~::Oia~':: fnesb~~:~t!).~~'~a~r .Fr~r~lI-l!b~~~:'IJ~IIIU~~le..w~'n,~:~r~~"e~"'la'::~IOa~13 
makes •• ',eelaltJ' of ralslnll_atocf. Durlnlr Ihe .. ar he was eml,lo)"eil tealUlul( fur the 
l:'olted lltate. UoYernmellt. He takes ... actlye part In local politic •.• lId has h.l<I aeyer.1 
r"wnsblp om_. He was married 10 Fr.llkllll!Jount)" III Mareb, 11170. to Mary M. NOl •. 

Th·lr:rtinU~~'" EI~~"f':r':;.~I"o:c~~~ l\~~[:w~~~::'~~~~~'k-;;~='!I~~ ~~~nCI:r:~c~ 
land. June 111.1840. an.1 ayear1.ter his 1,.renlS emigrated 10 Del .... r. CHlilltr, N. Y.; fn 
1847 to Chenaogo COUllty, N. Y.; III 18!!2 tbey moYecJto Stephenson Cnunty. 111.. wh.re tbe 
.ubJeetoftl.l.aketeh was rearei! on"farID. Theymoye,! rromtberehy W"lrOIl 10 Fr.nk
lin !Jounty, K.nla- In tile sumlDer of 1858. reaclll)lg Ibelr new borne on August 114. Fol
In .. ln!f. ~cul,ur.' pursllils/ durhl1. the lat ... ar he dPned ahout two ye ... III Company 

!h~~: I~e en~t,!'g!r~~,~,;,:~,\tt.e t;nr:~rt'!~v.· J,~:5'~~~"f:'~~~~ ~,~I~~~~~~.' 8~¥'~;""e~nZi 
.Iderb,otber.~tthl. tlmA, seiling the bUSI,lr.stof,IS partner. ~e WMmartle,1 ro MI.s Eliza 
.1. YOUIlIr, of 81arIAII. ».,ugla. Cn., Kak on Mar~1I28. 18611. In 1866 he e"l<aIlOllln I he saw-
::'~::I"",!:~~e:: ::a~Oy':f~I~;';~:~h~;r~YII,:m.~n.:nr:"~a~~r~~~~t':~,~~ ·c'::~I:I,~J.,'5°I~e~~ 
lir'?a~n:,stt':,r;:ll.~~~~,::r: :.:oW:;':::::::f-':'ltn~o~~b~:.al"'~~a~:Wrr~I~r;:l Jf~~~~~ ~~~~ 
In. tbe .. llIters of 18111 .nl11873 bu carrle.la" a meat m.rket at Ottaw.ln connpctlnn with 

~:d~~T~¥'::'''nn~=-ln~::~~~~h:~'I~eJ':~~:~~=,~,g!c~rl~k~~t~~: ";:I:''o;r~e.;:!t.an'lt~71 • 
.. ncaged.t thla time as traYlillng sal,·sm .. n .nd acellt for A. H. AndrA .. a.t Co .• of Chlcagn 
III .. m.oufactnrers oflCbool, b.ok, omce. IIbr.ry .lId opera houa. furniture. Hla f.mll)' 
COlIslsts ot the wlte. tour dau.bters .,1111 wo aonll. 

IIAMUBL W.\LGAMOT, m.oufacnorer .ntl de.ler III marble monumentl. headatonea 
etc. w .. born In Jl'ranilih. County, p ... III 1823. and leYenteen ye .... later removeel to Sprloll: 
lIel;l·III .• wllere b.learneel th.trad. ohtollo eutter~Aod tolloweilit u an occup.tlon III 
the Sonthero .nd We.lern States tor elllltt ye.rs. III 1854 be eng"Ked In thl. buslneu.t 

~:~:e"lil:~~~:: t~~a:'::i'n:a'J~:;I~ ;gr :!:~:I~~at:~,~.l~~~':':Ja~'t.":a ~,~t~~II~'~~~~ 
ness.t L llcoln, ~.n C· ... III., follOW I "II II there nllt1l1866 ... hen he moved to Christian 
County. eontlnulng there for. year or •••• He caIR. to K.nsas In Ma,. .. 1867. and .. orked at 
his trade In Tope"a. In the spring of 1868 he caine to Frankllo ,",oont,.. locatecl near 
CentropoU.and follo .. ed farming punults, "lid In tb. spring of 1880 he en~ed In Ihll 
hosloesa. doing huslness under tli. style ot Wall.mot.t CO. Be allO has • ftne f.rm In 
this count!' eonslatlng nf 100 acres. 

EMMOR W. W ALTOS. Df E. W. Walton.t Co .. galler.lloerch"nts, .... born In S.I.m 
Olilo. M"y 12. 1888. He _I.ted his t.th.r who ..... ellll .. eel In I hu banlw .. re bualn_: 
In 181115 he began the study ot m",lIelne at O""ton. OhiO, wlflt Dr. E. \v.lbr.llDd_lrI'adu. 
ated In Clnclnnatt CollpRtI <Jf Medlelne.nd SUrKery III tne ei ... or 1860 IIn1118111. Early III 
tbe I.Uer ye.r he ..... V....,lntecl ActI~ .. I.tant Su~n of Ih. United SI.lel Army; .. R" 
tor .Igbt montba .aamlolng sorr_ at Barrlaburr. PlI.; tb.n "11 Inal,eclor III the ".part-
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ing with the Indians. His stock of goods .·1Ui supplied him by West &: I-mes, 
of Kansas City. A very large business was at once established, the aggregate 
sales amounting to '50,000 per year. In 1856 Mr. Fuller took William Moore 
into partnership. The new firm bought out West &: James, and continued the 
business for themselves. About this time the Centropohs Town Company was 
organized, with the following members: Perry Fullet. John F. J avens, Frank. 
lin Barnes, George Powers, Samuel T. Shores, William Moore, J. K. Goodin, 
George W. Smith. Benjamin C. Westfall, Samuel Mewhinney, Ralph Mayfield, 
Cyrus K. Holliday, William Y. Roberis, and Cyrus F.Currier. The design of the 
Town Company was to make the new city they were founding not only the county
seat, but also the Territorial capital and thefulurecapital ofthefuture State, hence 
the name Centropolis, suggested by Joel K. Goodin. While such hopes were enter
tained, the town grew quite rapidly, and lots were sold at what seem now exorbi
tant prices, .~oo being readily obtained for a lot which now would not sell for 
much more than ten cents for farming purposes. This was in 1857, just before 
the commencement of the similar mushroom growth of Minneola. 

In 1856, quite a number of business and dwelling houses were erected. 
Dr. Hall opened a dry goods and grocery store, which within two years was 
sold to H. H. Bliss. George Powers started a boarding.house, and, in 1857, 
erected a building especially for a restaurant. Jacob Long built a trading 
house, and amonr other commodities sold liquor_ to the Indians. In order to 
break up this traffic, Messrs. Fuller & Moore purchased Long's stock of liquor, 
and knocking in the heads of the barrels, let it flow out onto the prairie. The 
squaws, however, sorry to see so much valuable "fire water" wasU!d, gathered up 
as much as possible of it, with buckets, as it flowed away. • 

In 1857, the Town Company built a large steam saw-mill, which was oper
ated the first year by J. A. Marcell, and the second by J. M. Loos. The year 
1857 was the most prosperous that Centropolis has seen. At that time there 
were in all about thirty buildings in the town, among them being four saloons 
and a prosperous gambling-house. 

The first teacher in Centrop'0lis was William Cator, who taught in 1855. 
The present schoolhouse was bUilt in 1877. It is a neat one story frame build
ing, will seat eighty scholars. and cost about '1,200. 

Till M,t""tiisl e"ure" was orranized in 1856. Their first minister was 
Rev. Mr. Kilpatrick. The subsequent ones have been: Rev. Messrs. Moore, 
Still, Stewart, Parker, Hahn, Fisher, Rice, Adams, Davis. Ferril, Mooth, Clock, 
Bratton, Wilson, Rhodes, and Holland. 

Till e"ristian e"ure" was organized in 1858. The ministers of this 
church have been Revs. Messrs. Hutchinson, Brown, Gans, Jeffries, William 
Nelson, Wilson. A1lumbaugh. and C. Curl. . 

Till Union Baptist e"u,e" was organized in 1860 with fifty-fi'le members, 
by Elder Abel Scott. The ministers of this church have been Revs. Messrs. 
Elliott, Thacker, Ezra Johnson, A. J. Johnson, Daniel Smith, W. Williams, 
and Creel. The present membership is thirty-five. 

Till Duniartis were organized in 1865. In this and adjoining counties, 
Douglas and Osage, they have about sixty members in their organization. 
They are a peculiar people, being quite clannish and exclusive, seldom marry
ing ou~ide the church. They are unusually devout, remarkably industrious and 
reasonably prosperous. In dress they are plain but neat, the women epecially 
being very attracti'le. 

One of their cardinal doctrines in religion is that one should wash 
anothel's feet, and the church is divided on this point into two sects, the one con
tending that the washing and the wiping of the feet should both be done by the 
same person, the other that the washing should be done by one person, the 
wiping by another. There are differences between the two sects on other 
pomts equally important. 

All the churches, except the Methodists, use the schoolhouse for religious 
purposes. The Methodists built a church in 18S8, which was used for a num
ber of years by all denominations, each having aided to build it; but differ
ences arising which could not be conciliated, the church building was sold, and 
another erected by the Methodists for their exclusiYC·use. This church was 
built in 1880. and cost about .1,000. 

Since 1860 Centropolis has made but little progress. It contains two 
general Ito res, one hardware store, two blacksmith shops, one wagon and one 
machine shop, one grist mill, one cabinet shop, one hotel, one schoolhouse, and 
twenty-three families, about 175 inhabitants. . 

Till P"ss.-The first newspaper in Franklin County, aside from the inis
sionary paper published by Rev. Jotham Meeker, was stuted at Centropolis 
in the fall of 1856, by W. H. Austin. It was named the Kansas /.LatIw. In the 
spring of 1857 it wa! sold to the Minneola Town Company, moved to Min
neola, and named, by Gen. Lane, the Minn~,,/a Sl4usma". It wall edited in 
turn by Joel K. Goodin, Owen A. Bassett and Benjamin Sanford. When it 
was decided that Minneola was not to be the Capital, the Sl4lullla" suspended, 
the press was purchased and taken to Burlington. and the type scattered. 

The J-rnal was started at Centropolis March 9, 1864, by Charles W. 
Goodin, son of Joel K. Goodin. It was a small, boys' paper. 4x6, and acquired 
a circulation of about 500. It_ was suspended September 3, 1864. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES-c.lfTBOPOLI8 TOWlI"8HIP. 

Cou~t':'ll~~J:i.~~~~~Th~~r:n~rt~nod ;:'r~-=r'e~1 °ra~ta;l'ihw~1 ~roJ~ :a~::: 
10011 J,uuty. 111.. wliere be was reared on a farm alI<I fOll'twed farmlDg and .tock-ralsln&, 
III tbatcounty uutll December, 186iiU when be came toXaosas. aud localed on bls preaellt 
farm In Centropoili. Fraoklln Co. I.IOD. Cbarles W .• managed the farm up 10 8eptember 
1881. Mr. Barnelt resldlnl( prinCipally In tbe cUr of Ottawa. He ba. 540 &eres of lanel, all 

::lr~~~ a~g~s.'f.':,Ir:c;l<~fn:~I:lik~~gg:~n:.:c~~ :~~:;:g:,~n::!!10~,~ ~}eF~::~f~ 
County In 1871, an~ re-electell hi 1873. and Treasurer of tbe county III 1875. and r .. -elected 
In 1877, boldlnl( eacb omce two terms. each of tw" years. He WBe elected Treasurer of 
Franklon County Agrlcultural8oe1 .. ty In "July. 1882. Mr. Blrnett was marrIed In Minard 
Count,.. Ill .• lIeptember 12. 18:12. to Marr J. Hanps. of Greene County. Oblo. wbodled Feb
ruary l8.18117.leaVln\tbree chlldren-MIU'll'Ie, Charlea aod Ollve. lie was marrIed ~III 
~~E:::~~~~~YiJl\ha,:"..,::~o~rrc!8, 1862. to Lucinda Duolap. of OhIo. Tbey baTe tree 

B. B. BLISS. farmer. P. O. CentronoUs. was born In WasblnRton County Vt .• In April. 
1883. He learned trade nf Iron moulder~and was employ"" In tliat capacIty In tbe DlanD
faeturlngtownlof M_huaet" elc. In NovemberL 18!)6. he came to Kan .... and was 
for" f_ weelUlempl0re4 lD LeaveDwor"". In Decemoer, 1808. be took up a claIm In Con-

~ Pranldln CoUD~, and IIaI followed farIIIlq d allcl on eYer"nee. Prom 1II1II to 
1 ... aIIo e In mercantile bualD-. On:.\a 1 of that ,ear, he enlllied III 
Cbe C Kanaaa ~~, lervlll&' tbree yeara, Prlnc\~n llaetacbed .. r .. 08; on hla re-
cum be buJIC a saw-mllJ. wblcb lie atl.1 COllducts at tlmea. About 18'18. be weat to CbICll'O. 
aod for tbree lean .. as In tbe employ of tbe Amerlean Book I'ubllsblll&' Comp&JlJ'. Rel.am
Inl( here In 1876. be once more embarkecl In mercantile bu.ln .... and~ la "Jane, 1880. sold 
outto I. A. Wellman, Iinee whlcb tlme he has alvea bll lICIentlon to bla farmlna Internt8, 
.aw and lO~bum milia, alld also ralll8l consIderable Uye atock. Be o .. nl 180 &eral of Im-
proyed land: • 

JOHN lSRADSB A W. farmer, 8ectlon i8. P. O. Centropolli. I. a aatl'18 of WhIte Coanty 
Teon.: bl. parents removed to MO'lr'''1 Count}'. IlL. wilen be was '1ery youug,and he re; 
aIded there In all about fortJ-sncn year .. eq = In II'rICUltDralral.1UIUIIII; lie hll4 a line 
~~:.~ ~~0~.tf,~~~~r~1118~l~~l'i=~tl~ ~~-:~se:r·f:rm • ..::::a:~'f-,rac3~I~ 
aeres. all well IIuproved. He cultivates about 100 aeres of bllland; has live acres In frllit 
trees and also ralsel conslderallie IIveliock. 

E. S. CLIlRK, farmer. Section 21, P. O. Centrupoili. was bom In canada, In Ma"18411' 
bl. par~nts emlgra'ed Ibortl,. afterward, to 8tepbenlOn Count,.,I1I'1 wbere he was nand 
on a 'arm. In Deceluber. 1863. beenllated III CompanrO. Fon,.-s l<th 11l1noll Infantry. 
and aerved two )·earl and nloe mooths. Aftertbe w .. r be followed farmln&, la 08le CoDnty, 
III. He ca·ue to Franklin County. Kan., 10186'1. and was for a aborf.tlmeemlllo),ed on the 
farm of Dr. Allrabam 8t1ll; tbe Doctor dIed l>eciember 81, 1887. and Iborrlr afterward IIr. 
Clark took the IDle managem .. nt of tbe farm. He moved on 10 hll preaeatrarm la tbe fall 
of 1882. He has 380 aere •• of .. hleb be cultIvate. about sevent}'. and II extenll.,.lyell
g&28d 10 raisin. live IItOek. IIr. Clark w .. marrIed la Franklin County.~o'lemberilli. 188t. 
10 lIarovla ~tlll; daugbter of Dr. A braham 8t1ll who came to Xanaas as a mllllonllrJ to the 
Indlaolln IM3. Tiley ba.,. a famllr. of two cblldrea-Perlle and Earl. The wIdow of tbe 
~'T~ ~1~~!;:Id:J'~:iJ:'~::dt~e q':.~:!n":::::I~er resldlaa In Kansas. 8be w .. born 

REV. ASA. 3ARN ALL, farmer. 8 .. cllon 4. P. O. Ottawa, was bom December 10. I_In 
Montl(omery Counly. Ky .. and wben nlue years of age bll parenta remoyed to HendrlCltI 
County. Ind. In tbe faU of 1848 he remo'led to DaTIl Couoty. wbere be farmed for a lear. 
In 1850 lie wellt to tbe western part of Iowa, locatln&, In Mills County. lIearGlenwOOCl, where 
he made a farm 011 the MISSOllrl bottom. Thll he sold In 1853. to go to Counelll Blah 
HoweYer ... til .. Mormons wel·e tbe princIpal resldeuts of tllat to .. o. be remaIned only a 
few ... ""ks. remoYI nl( '" Matll.o'l Cou ntT Iowa, llear WInterset,. where he Improved a farm. 
Ihn tbe spring of 1860 b" r,,,,uYPtllo Kaniaa. In Douglas County. lIear BaldWin CIty. wbere 
I e Improyed al(ood farm antillv.d on It tbroagb an tbetroubles of tbe Rebellion. Be fol-

0bWed agricultural pur,ultsln Doulftas Couoty until 1814. when he went to Lawrence. for 
t e~ purpose of e<.lueallng blsson. Thesoo'l health fallln .. he remo'leti on bla preaenCfIInD 
In Franklin County. Tills be well Improved, aod b .. oae of the largest frnlt farmlill 
the county. Rev. Asa Darnall has been a rellalo08 man for many rears. In 18408 he 
JoIned the Cbrlstlan Cburcb; 1851 he nnlted with the Metbodlst Episcopal Cbnrcb1and 
hd'" eyer slneebeeoao actIve memller. He was licensed as a local preacber In 1861. ana IIaI 

one considerable work In tbat capacity. He was marrIed FebrallrJ 14. 1842. to MI .. 8arah 
Ell .. Scott. oldestdaugbter of So.omon J. Scott. !II D. Thev have two IIvlnl chlldren
William Slmpo"'L born April 11 1856. at Wlnlerset,. Iowa, ana 8ylvla Euareba, 1I0W II ... 
AabbYJ born 8eptemher 111. 1844. at Milroy. Ind. 

CHARLES W. EV ERETl'. farmer Secllon 29. P. O. Centropolts. II a oatlve of Delaware 
Coonty. Oblo, where he was reared 00 a farm. and for lome 'lean conducted a farm on til 
Own accouot. He came to Kana.1 In Noyember 1877. an located In Agency TowDlhlp, 
Osage Count, wbere be IIYet! four montlls. and Uten came to Franklin Couaty. locatlnlr fn 
tbe western part. A year later he moyed onto bla present farm. Be now bas a IInelm
proved farm of208 acres. On bls pl""e Is a line resIdence and laf&'8 IIam. allO" wlnd-mnt. 
wblcb proyldea pleoty of water for bouse use. and for bls I""'k, be belli&' quIte utensl'lel, 
el\jflagt!icllo ralSlnl( tbe BIIme. 

CALVIN"J. GAMBLE, fanner. Settlon 38. P. O. Ottawa, was born III Franklin Count}'. 
Pa..ln Februar,. 1840. and reared on a farm. Be enllltedln September. 1881. In Company 
II. One Hundre<.l and Twenty-slxtb OhIo Infantry. and se"ed one year. lie wa. Ibot In 
tile back or tbe head. at Frederlcksburl(. and In tbe rl&,btthlgll. at IIaUleof ()bancellorsym .. 
In 1864 he ramO'led 10 Crawforti Count)'. Oblo, wbere be conducted a farm of 600 &ere •. 
Mr. G.mllie came to Franklin Couoty. Xan., In tbe fall of 1866. For ellhtrean he farmed 

l;::/:"hTgb'::::~'c"u~~I~~"~~~ ':~Yhe:r~~": ~':l.~~~~~tr:r:'tOck~e~:: :n o~~~O~J~~ 
aod one-balf acrea. 10 Yarioul fmlts. !IIr. Gamble .... marrled In Fraoklln CounS!". h.bl 
September. 1868. 10 Margaret A. Mackey. a oatlye of tbatcounty. Tbey ha'le a amllyof 
fODr children. 

RBUBEN HACKETl'. far:oer SectIon 83. P. o. Ottawa, was bom In the ProYlnee of 
QuebecL Canada. Marcb 31. 11110. HIS pareots emigrated .even yean later to Posey CoDnt}'. 
I'nd., .. nere be wu reared oa "farm. and also for some years was engaged as a pllot, etc.. 
on lIatb"ats running on the III.sllllp.p1 RIYer. during wblcb period lie educated" blmlelf. 
In 1884 he mO'led to LaSalle County. Ill .• where for /KIme years be carried 00 farmln&, la an 
extensIve way. He came to F.anklln Coullty. Kan .. "June 7. 18M. andJre-empted 160 seres 
~':tft::~~po~~ T::'~~~~Ili~nl;-~~~~eo~~~1. ~~~ t~e~gl~t"~e l:nJe:6c~~~y:':'I:J'Je:I~ 
r~:u"~I:eot~~5~~~0~0~r~t;Uie I~?e ~~~ 8~~::lIT: r::~t!l~bJMtI::r~-:~~~ r::7~~"J~ 
tlee of tbe Peace electet! III the coullty. and Re"ed In tbac capacity lor aboutaeven )"eara. 
He II quite a literary chArac"'r. and has written a number of articles on Science. Tbe Early 
Da.{s of Kanl", and mallY otber lubJects, and II also an antiquarian He II the owner of 

~I.~:e'ie\m;e~ ~a.".r~~~~~~~~b~u~~~: l~h1..r~t'!~r t~\~a4~ ~e:!tW:A J~=::u..bL:\:! 
ofthatState. They have a family of three cblldren-Wllllam Emma "J. and Ella G •• who 
was tbe IIrst wblte child born In tbe county. 

WILLIAM 8. HANNA. farmer and atoek raIler. P. O. Ottawa. Was born at LIma, 

W:l~".~nc';,':.':.'~~y :Il-';:~le L~ ~~~e:~:f!~~fr:tbR~~.~:~e&l: :.\'::a{r:~AJitt:~n~ 
Groye Academy. wbere be gradUAted In 1863. In 18G4 he enlisted In tbe Jt"ortleth WisconsIn 
IlIfantrYi servIng fou r montlli. After the war he taul(bt .. boolln Wal wortb Countr.' WIs.. 

~~~a~:e~o~:~t~~ ,~d"J~~I~~~ ~w~o~~~~~ f~J~'~fe:I~;-:~~~~~o~f'l::'fl~::~ft:.tf:t 
for seyeral months. About 186~ be emigrated to AlllanycJlI .. wbere be followed eeachllllt 

~o~~~cJt~!~~ .. ~: .f~~l"'ol!iPi. ~~dcr.:';ea~ltr~g::I;e.r:C~ia~~b"t~~~oo~tbB~I:.:\t~~1 
r:::'rlt·l~nt':ob,~~:.K~::-I"l.;\'t~e::::r:~~o~~~I~~o~rtlt.:n~~~ .... G~~~~~rar~wt=.;: 
~~:S!=:~~;:f,~'geO~t~~~dio:=~'1t~po~e~8~t c:::~.rf!~!~ro~~~rt~:a::-m:rn~~~"s~"ii~ ~ 
:~: l:.'a~~m.I~~ b~:s':"i~:¥:~: :~oe::'~f!f:~~~~~e~n~e ~~~::t!~~;r~::~r::~ 
':.n.:':::::t:: I~n~::~~r:l. tC':ul:;'1a';,~ w~p~~~li: 70flL~:. ~~,'t:~;I~ yr.~an.~ Hr.:~: 
havr:rVel'lf't!.b:rf·JW~s~iarmer. P. O. Centropolla. was born In Jelleraon County. Tenn. 

~::? .l'o~.8;t:.~n~~YJ~ro~elJ'r.~:I~~ t~~::'':lIrn~~n~~.I~J;h~gcia'i:;~ :g k~~': fu':t'::r. 
18M. anti located In Frauklln County on bl8 present farm. co"olltlnl of 180 acre., In 8ec
tlon 19. Tow"lhlp 15 Ranae 19. and hasslnee followed farlUlog pu •• uils, and 10 lome ex
tent also engBlfed III railln.f, siock. The .ubJect of tbls lketcb paniclpaled In tbe Pro-Ila-

~:.~ t~~WI~I~ °h! s:' .. ~~t.t;n"!a:~: l:rt::~:~!'1n ~~~rt::I~,:,:':~I~~~e.!'::!:t ~~~~ 
term .. and bas sInce 1864 lIMn electellll eacb consecutive election. Mr. HUl(hel was mar· 
rled IIrst In Andrew County. Mo.~ 10 ElIza Clark. wbo died 10 1860. lea'llnl: fourchlldrell. 
He Was marrIed a second time at Centropolli. In June. 1866, to Jane Loran. 'rbey bave t .. " 

Cbll:B'~: JOSHUA MARSDE!f LUCE, was born In CallaraD U8 County. S. Y .. AulrU8t 18, 
1880. At the lIIre or twenty yean he removed 10 Kentucky. wlere be taught Icboonor on" 
k~be:~t'!':::.r:'~e~ey':,~ :::'I~~'::I~neJ~~~ erl~~t~ 8~~es~~b~tlr~."b!I~~.J:~I'::i 
to Kanl", locating In Franklin County. and took a claIm: here lie opeoe<.l up a farm allli 
opt!nted a law-mill, and pursued other vorallooo. In 1861-63 he WIUI an IndIan trader. 
alld returned to Ills farm and continued hIs r.ulOllig pursuits In cOlljlU,etlon wltb atock
raIsIng wblch he punued until 1817.· He tnpn opeued. conntry store In CentropoUa, al tI 
It III fOllows ~batoccupatloo. He bill held varIous jJuhllc omcrs. III 1858 be was Enroll"'" 
Clerk of tbe Territorial CounciL aud WAI af.erward for a time uslstallt clerk of Hon. HllglI 
S. Wallb, Secretary of Kanaas TerrllOry, alill Aellng aovemor In 18511; WAS appointed AI
slstaot Indian Alf8nt for the Sacs and Foxe8. In 18611 lie was plected a member of the Kall
las Houoe of ReprelentatlYes, and re-elc"ted In 1870. 10 1861 he was apl,olnted Clerk III 
the UnIts" States 8enate CommIttee on Pullllc Lands,ln wbl ,b capacity heserYffl olle )·ear. 
He refused to PIlY tbe political assessment .. to the a"ent of tbe Con"resalonal Republlcan 
Committee. and tbougb blgbly cOlUplhnentel1 for bll ndellty and ~llIclency. WII polltel, 111-
vlled to ltep down and out. The amount demanded was only 5 per cent of lila 8alar~)'1 
wblch .... '2.1180 per an:lum. or about S128. He then aceepted a clerksblp In the Untten 
fltatel Treasury D~partm"nt. whIch he reshrned In I .... than a ypar and returned to bls 
farm In Kansal. Be has generally been a \)emoerat In ~1It1calld ... bot durlnl( the war 
was a staunch Uolon man. and alllllated with tb~ Republican party. Be was married at 
Centro)lCllls. AUIf\l.t 10. 1880. to MII8 Susaa C. Kettbley. 

JA8PER ST. JOHN, Poltm .. ter, w .. born In Town of MUton, IJaratoca Co .. N. Y., 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. 61 5 
Kay Ill. 1005. Be was reared on a farm and allO learued the trade of taIlIler and OIlrrler. 
foUowlug tI1aI; occu~on t!Jere andlo Qattaraugus County. In 1848 he remoyed CO Sen_ 
Couuty aud Oue year later to Huruu County. Oblu. wbere be carried on a lannery. Be earn. 
to K_II. OCtober,l858, alld located lu CentropoUa. Frau.Un Counly. farmed up to 1885. 
wben be eng ... dln buslneaa as a Ihoemlker anu was appointed PoatmMter In ;Janaary 
1878. IIr.81. oIoha 18 IlIlerelted In a Imall way III farming puraulta. He owal a farm of 
11ft,. acre.<, bel1dealOme tow II prupeny. 

SOLOMON IIHOAF. farmer. ~ectlou 91. P. O. CenUOpoll .. was born In Par.eCoutl' 
lacl..la 18SlI. aad 11'&1 reared 011 a (arw. lu 1855 be remoyed to Vermlllloa Coaot)·, II .. 
where he farmecl. 10 oIuly, 1857. he came 10 I'ranl<110 Couoty. Kan .... aud pre·empteu 160 
acres of lalld. 011 Which be .tlll real des. He now owns 87a acre .. 200 of wh.ch are uoder 
cultl vatloll. and h"ls largely engalred 10 ralalna lloC.. On his place II a Iloe orchard of 
aboo,ayea~rea. Mr. Sboaf was married In Fouotaln County. IlId .• ln 18~S. 10 Margaret 
Bowen. Tbey haYe elaht cblldren lIylng-Mattblas D .. Ellu E'I..Elmer E. Samuel E .• Sol· 
omlln A.. Eddy K.. Thom&l T .• Jacob 1.:, and tbree deoeued. william H .• Uly_ U .• and 
Saean •. 

GEORGE WA.SHINGTON SNYDER, farmer. Section 115 P. O. Ottaw .. 11'&1 bom In 
RIchland CoUDty. Oblo, In 1888. where be followed agrlcuitural puraull... He came to 
FraIlltlln GoUDty, K .... October la. 18118, alld locat.etl on bla preaeut farm. He bas 400 
ac .... of laud, 11110 of which are In culllvaUon. He ralaea conslderame cattle, andla a breed· 
.,.. of pedljrreed Poland·Cbloa bogs. 011 bla place la aline orchard of ahout tbree acre.. Mr. 
SnJ'der waa married In RleblaudCount1, Oblo, In 18114, to MarthaJ. Billow. Tbey baYe 

fOQLIIlI~~lbct.{e8. a:,d:'iU~~N~8eetlon 84. P. O. Centro 118, 11'11 born lu Claremont 
County. Ohio. A.prllll •• 18110. and reared 011 a (arm. He .&u~d medicine wIth Dr. W. B. 
Bnbbre. of AmeUa, for two years; attended the CincInnatI EclectIC Institute for a while. 
and aI80 the Clnclnnll&t Eclectic Colleee,_ wbere he graduated In 18:16. The Doclor began 
tbepractlee of medlclneeln Cyntblana. Ohlo.11I 1846; fourlears later be remoyed to Peler.· 
ba .... H~1I1and CounYa and IIYe afterwa .. 1a 10 Melr01. III • wbere he continued to "ractlce 

b:J.~e:-.:::c rinD :eJ.. h":::~~°toM:=~i~lbo~~~nJ~~I~ :~:'I~~t\~~'i:;:~r: :: 
Ela pr_nttarm; he b&llOO acr ... eIghty o( wblch are In cultlYatlon. llwas the Doctor'a 
~=c:&~h,.-=~=~u":.b~D~~r:m..:.rh~~~': a~~~~aI~e ~~~=-Itb. but (our 

WILLIAMSBURG. 

This enterpriling town is in Williamsburg Township, in the southwest 
comer of the county. Thirty thousand acres of land here were purchased of 
the Sac: and Fox Indians by Wm. B. McKeen, and of him by the Southern 
Di'fiaion of the XanIU Pacific Railway Company, through the advice of E. M. 
Bartholow, at the time Land Commiuioner of the Road. Attracted by the 
abundance of excellent coal in that part of the county, a number of parties 
purchased land in 1867, among them M. V. Swift. Quite a number of perma
nent settlements were made in 1868, by Roger Hickok. A. C. Henderson, 
Albert Supernalt, William H. Schofield and others. James F. Dane and Mr. 
Schofield owned the town site and Mr.Schofield named the town Williamsburg, 
after his own name, William. In ,une the town company built the first house, 
a frame, 16xIO, and one and a hal Iloriel high. The second building was of 
Itone, erected in the spring of 1869. for a store. by Rev. C. Holman. After a 
year or two Mr. Holman sold to D. Fogle. who had arrived out in Alliust, 1869. 
Dr. Aitken opened a drag and grocery store in 1870, and John Boston who ar
rived in Williamsburg, April 2, 1870, started a wagon shop that year. Lolt 
Wainwright started a blacksmith shop in 1869. 

The school district, No. 51, was organized July 16, 1868, and the school
house was built in the summer of 1870. The first school was taught the follow. 
ing winter by Miss Helen M. Beardsley. 

The first birth was that of a Ion of Albert Supemau; the first marriage 
that of P. M. Widener to Mill Helen M. Beardsley. December 6, 1871, ani Ihe 
first death that of Samuel Widener. August 30, 1870. 

The Methodist Church was organized in 1868 with about twelve members, 
by Rev. A. K. Johnson. They used the schoolhouse until 1878, when they 
built a stone church, at a cost of about .2,500. The present membership of 
the church il about sixty. A Sunday Ichool was organized in May, 1870, Wm. 
H. Schofield first superintendent. 

St. BtVIfIlHs EpiKcopal C .... ,.c .. was organized in 1878, with twelve members, 
by Rev. L. L. Holden. Religious semces were held in the schoolhouse until 
the completion of Ihe Methodist Church, in which they worshiped until the 
summer of 1832, when their own church was completed at a cost of about 
• 1,400- Pretent membership tbirty. 

Tiu Willio""'''"rr Mill was built by Mr. Schofield in 1870. It is a large 
two story stone struclure, ca.tinlt over 120.000. has three run of buhrs, and is 
located on a lot ad~oining Ibe town site on the north, at tbe head of Tequa 
Creek. The machinery is propelled by Iteam. 

Tiu Wi/lill"",""'1 Balli was established in April, 1881, by E. M. Bar
tholow & Co., on lhe principle of no~receiving deposits. The business dOlie 
by this Ifank is principally tbat of loaning money. 

1. W. Olsl1,,'s Bad was opened in January. 1881. Tbis is also a pri. 
Yale Institution i !foes a lenera! banking basinea ; receives deposits and loans 
money. 

SIG .. ffer's HDUI was erected in May. 1881, and was the first botel built 
here. although a printe residence, built by William H. Schofield, had been 
used as a botel years before. 

At the present time Williamsburg contains four general stores. one hard
ware, one rrocery and two drug stores i oue barnea, two blacksmith, two 
wlllon and two boot and shoe Ihop_ I two agricultural implement dealers, three 
lu,*r 'QI'ds.three l)h1tlicians. one newI{I&per, and has about four bundred in. 
: ... btancs. l~ Au one newspaper. r .. , ;;;~"'7 claar/l,. eslablished April 3. 
1880, by Frank BeIInett. Tbis II a four.column folio, devoted to local interesls, 
and neutral in politics. 

~ILKVILLE. 

This name is applied to a collectioo of private buildingl owned by E. V. 
Boissiere, whose farm consists of 3.600 acres, and is under the manage. 
ment of Charles Sears. Tbe buildings consist of a large three-Itory stone 
dwelling house, a ~ three story frame cheese and butter factory. a oue-story 
stone building in which to feed tbe lilkworms. and a limilar building for black
smith mop and .table. besidel bam .. etc. Tbere are twenty acres of mulberry 
lrees, planted in 1870. In 1871 the first COClOna were made. Since that time 
the business of rrowing cocoons has been continued more as an experimental 
and pioneer business in tbis COIJntry than as a profitable enterprise. The 
IJ'OWiDC of cocoons has been quite au_ful. The brisk, dry, pure air of 
KUIIU is ac:e11eutly adapted to the raisins of healthy worms, and tbe mul-

berry tree growl as rapidly as tbe peach. The bereditary diseases to which 
the worm is subject in France, Italy and Japan are rapidly cured in the pure, 
soud atmospbere of Kansas, when aided by a severe selection of the repro
ducers. It has been demonstrated tbat the quality oftbe silk made in Kansas 
is equal to that of the best Italian silk. which has beretofore commanded the 
highest price. The great dIfficulty in the way of silk culture in the United 
States is the lack of reeling facilities. A machine analogous to the cotton gin 
seems to be essential to its successful introduction, at least so long as we bave 
high.priced labor, and no protective tariff on raw silk. The invention of ma
chinery for suceessfully transforming cocoons into raw silk, will soh.e the 
question of silk culture in America, and open a new field of industry, in the 
raising of cocoons, to whicb women are especially adapted. 

RANSOMVILLE • 

Thia mining town is situated on the KanIU City, Burlington & Santa Fe 
~ailroad, two miles from WilliamsburF' It is named after J. H. Ransom. wbo, 
In 1880. after examining the quality 0 coal at this point and comparing it witb 
that at Fort Scott aad Carbondale, leased forty acres of E. M. Bartholow, and 
opened a mine by sinking a lhaft. He afterwards purchased 320 acres. and 
started a store. The postoffice was eSlablished early in the summer of 1881, 
Mr. Ransom being appointed Postmaster. The town consists of about thirty. 
five small frame cottages, oc:c:upied by the miners. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES-WILLr4J18Bl7aa TOWJlIHIP. 

ALEXANDER L ANDERSON mercbant. wsa horn III Delaware. OhIo. April !III. 1836. 
and 11'&1 reared on a farm. He .tudled medIcine at tbe Alln Arl'or University. gracluatinK 
In 1859. In Augu.t, 1861. he enllated In Company H. Elgbty.nlnth Ohio Infantry. Tblny 
daya later be was promoted to !lecolld Lleuteuau" and 10 Captain" few mOlllbalater. He 
aened In all four yea'l,lwo of which were In detaChed ..... Ice. Was for a time member of 
a military commlaaloD. wblch wa. beld In tbe cIty of Cillcinnati. Ohio. He came to K.n .... 
In December 18611.Iocatlllg atOltawa. Was for a year enKaged In tbe arocery bualnr .... 
After wblcb be carrIed on A hardware e.l.-.bllabmellt up 10 May. 1877. whell he r~moYed to 
Wllllamaburg and at once enRaged In gelleral merchan.lI,e husln •• s. He baa a nne atore 
and carrlea a .loCk of about '10.000. rn AUlfUSt, 1882. he admitted to a pannershlp biB 5011 
Jobn B .• aud tbe atyle of the IIrm has .Inee been Alltle,."n & Son Mr. Allderson bas 3211 
:,::, ... ~f land In tbls counly. anti Ia allO engaged lu breedlllg cattle alld line tboroulfhbred 

couolnt:'Po\~o.~~~!'~~~':~.:!i 0~1~~~m~6·1r.·1~6~~!I~~.':l:~~rfti i-!r:p';.~:Y:. ~w<!~W~ 
~e:;:'':a1~'~ ~!r.\~r&~e:t;~~~r~'~'J'~n~t~'i[ ~.~e~~n:'J~~1 -:;:'~~u~.Ti~~~'f.~ ;t:I.e~!~u1:~ 
a year carrIed on a farm and also a law·mlll ; then went 10 Polk County. Neb .. wbere 

fir bf::I':'~".~dU~~:~m~~. ~0;7: ~ah~:: t!~':~~~~~t:o'i.r:.~~k""~? :nuJ'I~~te!lno:h~~'}~~'::~ 
1~~:r: e~::::~"f~~~[n~"ll~e~~~tll'G'e f~e!no~;:~~~e 1I~~ed'i:":~~~Ja~:~3':'~ ~ 1~ 
hmrfc'l:~ta'ifIRN ETT. dealer In Irelleral merchandIse. was born at Hen r)·lburg. Belmont 

fnoiD~~~ • .Pa~~:~.!:.~~·1~8i:~,~rr::! r~~~.~~:,~)~,r~.rmti::~I;:~all~OJ~,~e~I'f8g/:et,[lc~n,:::~~ 
I. Twenty·nfth 01110 Infantry. serving Ihree years. He rec.lved two wounds III Ihe artn ana 

~~~~\~~~r~rt~~~ :~8::.e:i~~':icfaw~:'f'::·e. a::~~~ a"id 11~.6~a~::'I~::;'~-:'~O y~~~;~ra':.d c':;=~ 
ducted a grOf'ery bUllneaa for two r.ear.. III 1871 he rame 10 WllllamRbu!'Jt and at once en· 
f~e:.~:.'.. mel~~~~eh:~~~~~~s~~Jh~~·t pll:!c~8Z~d ~:~'I o'i:'::I:~I,~:II~~:!r'li'I"n:':"frrlll~ce~~~~!~~ 
bualness. He bas an extenll ve trade and carrlps a llock ot '7.000. 

glnl~LVet~u:.li\~Wa~o~ ~~~JI:~::~ I~~~r:.~(\'e~l~kb~::~~~!. t~~.~~~Jn:~. !~~[il~lr.; 
!~:e~~~ a::!~~t t~h::ia~:::~e:ntt~~u:1~~e a~~~r!~~I:uh:::.;~c,:\U~alr:::;~~~~ r~1 J:; 
lie went to DUbu't?e. 1011':\ and practiced law about nvp ,.au. In 1861 he ren.oYed 

~~:e"~I~~a~"··lI:::c'i~1 ::::t~f'tl.:~"J["Jle:r~I'::~ ~~W~'tr.4p~:.e~I~ .. ~":I~nl~;'I~~bt 
position for four montbs, alld was then malle general luperlHlell.lent of Ihat division. and 
elgbteen mOlltha later was appointed land cotnml .. lonerfor Ihlll romp"n),. Mr. II. IIprelo· 
fore hacl bl. resldeMe at Wyalldotte. but on helnl( appoillted hlllli c<>l"mis.loner mO"ed to 
Lawrence. acllne (or the comP!lny there (or four rear.. In 1~70 he cngag"" In the 
practice of law at that jllace. In 1876 he move.1 to Wllllam,hnrlC Rnd opened a lawalld 
real·eatale olllce which he It III contlllueR. He orNanl'l'd Ihe Wllllamsbllrg ballk at tbla 

B~a~ ~~i ~~~~~~~m'~~La~'t\!'o~wC~~tb!~~.~r;lIel::~!~r.~:::.f!.~.iel~:'~f ~~ ,r..t"~;rl~g:ci 
In Itansas. the Uulon Paclllc. Ea.rern 01.1.1011. and WII the nrot land comn.laaloller In Kan
.... of lAme roacl • 

JOHN M. IIARTHOLOW. agent. K. C. LandS. K. R. R. Co .• WII horn In F ..... 1erlc •• lid .• 
III 1845 .... d rellded for &enr,,1 yea .. III Baltimore aud \\" .. lIlngloll. He came to Kan-

~:1IUth~P""~!t m'~I.ftga:'~s~fg,~W.tr.:e ~~~~n ~erJ6~tn!'!.~~e~~~'or~~~el~ric! :, 'fgj: 
tbe nyand department of te,t cot~any. III wllicb po.ltlon he remaIned ulIIII l'eP,ruar~ 
1~~:Jral~~ b'=' ~~:: :,':Srr.:~~rdl~";,t 1~~:p~~t~~~'H1~. ~1;5·:am~~~V;~I~~~~~\.~~~.kIJl~ ~~. 
engag ..... in farmlDg pursuIts and Btock ralslllg for abollt aeYen reara. On May 211.1881. 
be 11'&8 aru:ol n ted CO-hla present poslllon alld at Ibat time was a"o appointed agent of Adami 

EXPF'rl~Km~a~~·NETT. editor Williamsburg O .... U •. born February 111.18:19 III Macoll 
County. III. In wblcl. county hi. father was a mercbanl. Hlo edncallon waa rece/vedln tbe 
common Icbool. after wblch he clerked In III. father's .Iore two )·eara. He tbelllearnf'd tbe 
printer'. trade. and beCame foreman of Ihe """"'''1 II .. ",,·. Decatur. Macon Co. III .• 
wblcb poalUolI be held elabteen monthl, at the end of whh'h time he came to Wllllam.bu .... 
and e.tablllhed tbe 0 .... 11 .. 

BICHARII C. BIRD. farmer. Sectloll 2. Township 18. Range 18. P. O. Homewood. 
waa born In Tazewell COllntr. 111 .• Allgult 8. 1838. and reared In ~anll:amon Coun'l' wbere 

~1~uowe~~~~c~U~:::a ~~,'tau.:::; .. I:. • .t~::tdl:c~.""~,r'~!r:::~ J.'~n~~r.~:' o:Acce::I':n,i 
Pb~lcaIt1.aabllity. cauled by accident wblle In Ulle o~dut)·. IIlr. IIIrd lost 1111 rIght band 
by the premature dl»rharge of a call1lOIl while celehratllla the I'ounb of Jnlr. 1864. at 
Bulralo, SallKamon Co .• III. H8' ralDe to Kan... I .. Octi.ller. 1866, rrslded for a .I",n 
t1mealOttawaand al.o Prairie Cllr. In l'ebrllarr 1867. lIelocated on 1111 pr_nt farn •. 
Heowns 1144 acres of land and le ..... UO acre •• cu!LlYRlea 1100 acre. and la an exten.lye 
ralaer of lIye aloCk; allO br ..... b line Norman (Irallgllt hurse •• He lIa(1 bla relldenee 
deltroyed by lire In Augu." 1881, andlmllledlately built hi' hand,omr. honae. Hla farm I. 
weUlmproyedwltb goOd o,cbar~, barn I. bedge&. rtt. Mr. Hlrtl 11011. of Ibe reprelenl
atln farmers of hla townlhlp. ne WII asl.88or of I he Iow"allll.11I 1877. '78. '711 and '80. 
H&lfz,\,:H~'H':.:r:tlra~~lIr::t~l:~ ::'Sull~I!~~I:~'el::''::~~I''al born at 1.0111..,111 .. Ky .. III 
February. 1848, and begaa bu.lne .. llfe II a clerk In an Illsurallce olllc ... lIleb occupation 
lIefollow8l1 for ... eral Yf'arl. In tbe wllller of 1870 he came to Kan .... locatl,,.lIear Cot· 
tOllwood Fall •• CI.Me County. where be fullowed tarmlnl( PllrsuU. for about all. rear .. and 
durIng four reara of that period beltl the olllce o( JuaUee of the P .. ace. In the aUlu".er of 
1878. he calDe to Wllham,bure and"l1 aluee been IlIterelled In farmIng and aloc. rala!'!I. 
In 1880. heJolne<1 £. M. lJanllolow alldorpnlzed tbe WllllawahurK ban •• In oIune. 11182. 
he aold out 1'111 IlIterest alld purcbased tbe real estale bualnea, of ~atty 4 Hed, ... at tbla 
place. He makea a Ipeclalty of commercial la.... Mr. Crallt bas beell Ju.tlce 0 the Peace 
aUbla Clace forthe p ... ttbree y .. ars. He Is a promlnentmemh.,. of tile A. O. fl. W .• and 
tbe KDIgbts of Pytbl .... belna a eharter member andllrst presiding ulllrer of eaCil. 

DANIEL FOGLE. ofD.FOIfle.t. So'l,dealerslllgeneral merchan,Ule walllOrnln Daupbln 
CoUDty. PL. Fehrnary 8.18811 and w ... reared In BrtlOk"llIr. the counl,. 8r.llt of Jelreraoll 
County. lie Irarnrd tbetrade of barllell mailer and al80 thaI of t.nner. his fatber beloK .n· 
g8lr841n Ihe latter bu.ln ... after whlcb for .ome )"'ara be carrlrd on a barn .. a ,bop and a 
tannery and was aI,o from 1858 to 1868 IlIteresled III Illmller hualn .. 18. Durilla tllr war II. 
.. ryedl"r Ihree Dlonthlln the Penno"I"anla lltate Militia. In 18611 he camllo t·ran.Un 
Countr KanKas and for four rears follOWed fannlna pursuit •. In Februarr. 1878. he par· 
chaaed 'the hu.ln~aa of J. L Barnett at tbl .. place and b .. alnee carried on mercantile bual
uelL H. ,-an with a Ilock of about ~LIiQQ; bll bualn ... Increased 10 tbat now be carrl .. 
an ay.rap .lock of no.ooo. to IIlppl)' .... dUlllldlof bll tracle. He II aIIo \ut.reated III 
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farmillg. huln this county 8751i1'res of land. He a,lmltted hi. son Ben. C. to a partner
Iblp, January I, 18112. This firm has one or tile 1:"·R~.t store, III the eounn·. Mr. Fogle hu 
be"n ltJ ... ntlnecl W'Jlb the loral omct's of this place ~ill(,(' hl~ arrival In the count)', Was 
JUltleeof the Pelil'e and TI/wu.hlp Treasllr.r for 80me years alld a member of the dl.trlet 
aebool board for ten years. 

PHILLIP J. l'RKUKRICK. farmer. Sectloll I. P. O. HOIII,·woOlI. was horllill Wutches
I~r County. N. Y .. Septemher S. 1834. 111 1850 I .. mond to Sallgamoll County. III. where 
he learneil the trade of ('aLJllict maker and also fullowe ... agricultural ~ursuits. He enlisted 

~~:~'~!·L\~~:~:.~.~~~o~~~'i~i~:::lr~~::I~~~l~:~n~~I\~~' ~~~I:i.~ ~'~;I ~,~~. Th,~:'e/;~~~II~~W: 
muslt'red out August ~O. 18ti~. In Ihe Hr.rlng of ll!ti6 he rallle to KaIlSl" ftlldlocated In Cell
tropoUs'ruWl1shtp. }'rll.llklln COtlllty. W lerf' he rllrlllf>d for a yt'ar. In lhe sJlrlng of 1867 be 
moved 011 tlltl present tarm. 11(' owns 250 aert'!'4, 2UO of \\'hlrh arc In culLlYauon, and 1I 
largely engagt'fJ In ralsluJ: f":lltle alltl h.ogs. Mr, }o'fpdcrirk wa~ for ~lx _ yf'ars Ju~tlce of the 
Peace and III the fall of ISS".!. he rf"celv~t.1 the Relluhllcan lIotnln:ltion for County Comlnls
Iioner. He was marrlt'd in Saugamull County. Ill,. Au&,ust 31, 1862. to Frances Dickerson. 

Tbefl~~:G':;rl~m~~r~nii:l EHL, lI.rry. fp~d and "'~rh:lIlgp '1"llle. Thl. firm ha •• m.mmoth 
atable with a cI\f\fu'i()' or Itrty horses. The)' ('arry fuurteen horsl'l'I tor the dernantl!' of their 
businesl and Ul! one of till' hest sta"It'~ tn the tOUllt)". The Hrm Is ('omposf'tl of George 
amI John H~IIle:oJ amI H, II, KIC'hl. 1'h(' latter was bOJrn In \Veslmort'l:ulIl CnUllt)', Pa.. Fp{.
ruary :l5, lti52. T~1l yeaN latt'r tift removed with hI8J)ar~lIts to "·y.ulliutte t:Ollllty. Ohio. 
and twO J'f'ars latl~r 10 HnrH'ork CUHntl" He call1t~ 10 Kall~as In the sl,rluK of 1870.locallnll 
at Linden.. Osage COlllll),. wlJl're he ftl lowed farming al.ustock r.hllll~ for nine )'ean. He 
came to Wllilamshurg III Ortultcr, HJi9. alld llUrclm~t.'d aniulert'st in tllI~ huslness. 

B.~LLARD HUIHII.KSTUI'. f"nner, SeNlonl. P. O. Homewood. wa. born In West Vlr
Rlnla lu 1822 •• nd senn y.a .. Illler bl. pare"I' emlltraled to Sanll'alllon countyklll. where 
he WaR reared. on a farUl, an,1 fur many l'ra.n cllntluclt",1 a farm for hlm~elr. e came to 
Kansas In the "prinK of 18ti~. aUfll'~~idpd rOl' a few mnllthlln Dongla~ Count)', lUovlllg 011 
to hll present farm III the lall. He owns 16:') ;1rl CI. all Improved. and ral!lot'li conshlt"1 able 
stock maklnRall)f'C'lalty of breetJlng ftliP. IIl1r ... '· .... Un hl~ 1)laf'e Is a fine orl')larll of alJout 
fouraeres. Mr. Hlltl"le~tu'l waR tluurlt"d In Sallganac,u County. Ill .. to Miranda Rltige",'ay. 
Hho died III 1855. leavlnll' foul' chllolr.lI. lie \\ as Illarrled again 8el.tember II. 18~8. to lsa-
bel'c"okUt"islh~f. hN~~ ~af~.I:i~·::~ I~:,'.rtr~'.:h~'t~,. O. Wllliamahurg. was born III Schuyler 

r.au~~rli!~~·'r~,~t~:~!JltY~:~inJI~s~I~~~:~'li~l~ill~~5;~~~11~~~)~'ltb:;~a'T~I~~8~(:~!~t~a~~s()Wl~~ 
about fuur yeurs t"llJ:aRed In tra"i.IlJ.:' with the III(JI:"~, Aft-er the war lit·, It'anwd the 
trade of Illacklmlth. workllllt at .t ahout two Blld a half yean. 111 1869 he moved to 
OsaKe County. whf'I'e he folluwrd agricultural pursultg for lome t""lve )(·ar~. 111 thE' fall 
of ItJ79 he returnf'11 to Franklin COUllt)' alltl hK':u.t'cl Oil Ills present (;u'm. Ht' U\\'1I1I nlnet)'· 
thnte acreB of lanet. of which ehthty-ftve are uuder ('ulttYation. anti hi IlllilO extt>lls1Yf'ly en
,aged In raising cal I It!. hone:4, and hnJ:l'l, for whit'h he has excellent fat'IIIIIPS. having (Ill his 
premises a nevcr·falHn&, stream of wafer. Mr. lye)' wal married Itl Jo'ra-ukU .. eOlllll)'. In 
l'Ionmber. 1'367. to Sarah J. Alexallder. They bave three chlldrell-lIar) E .• Orl ... and 

LlllliENRY T. JOHNSOX. f:lrmer. ~clltlll 13. P. O. Homewood. wa. horn In Morg.n 
County III" Decemher 19. 184~. an,1 reared UII" rarm. He eolllte,1 U~"elllber 26. 1863. In 
Batter)'l' Second IIl1nol, l.I"ht Artillery. He \Va. taken Jlrlsoner Ilt·fore Atlanta. Ga.. July 
22 1864 alul tmr.rlsouetl at Alllier,",ollvHle until t"xdlangt'il towo mOllth!t huer. He sen'Nt 
one yea; aud etg It mnnths. after which ht." tauJ:ht schOOl lor A tlrot" III )Iorgan Count)' Ill. 
He 1,lso tau.:ht scllool In FrunkUn eonnt\", Kas" six winter terms, Mr, Johnson came to 
Franklin Coun!)', KllS .. March 26. 1869. an,1 10cal.,1 on his present farlll. He own. 167 nne,/ 
90 of which are unut>r ClillivAtloll. Ahm rOliJ.H.'S ronslderabJe cat lie. maklllM' a Ipecialty 0 
tbe hh~'b grades of Short-hnrns. Mr. JUhll:!lOIl W.18 married at Jark!'!oulI"ille, III,. March 4. 

186N~::R';~. ~:rllii\s~~.y /!~:;~~.I~!~::~.~fl~~~;S~~dt'i~~.i:~~~:r."~~.tI~~rS~a~,~. Morgan 

~~.I)·kl~lel~I~!~~~r)i)~·r!~:~;,~'2~.rrm~l~nl~ltt~~;·; ;'~~r~I.!g ml~~:~, 'L\~r.~ci :t~n,::~· !~a~ 
taken prisoner at Atlanta. Ga." .Iuly 22.1864. and Imprllone(1 In AIIlIt'flollvlHe Ulltll ex
ebanKed two mOllth~ later. He servrtl olle yrar and eight 11101lth~, after which he talllPht 
acboolill .Iorgan Counly. III. Mr .•• "hn.on callie to Fran~li .. Con",\". 1< .... March 28.1869, 
aDd loeated on hil pre!tellt farm, lie- OWIIS 165 A.l"'rt's,. 60 of \\'hkh are under CUltIVa.tllIlI. 
and there hi also a nlre orc-har'} un his f;Irm, Hf' ralsCli .... onslderahlc live stock. maktug A 
apeelalty of graded Short-horll cattle. T:lughl ,11.1 riel sch".,1 here fur six yea ... Mr. Johll-

~:. ~-:r~~~JI~~~t~e:~~ :'~~~t.I~~(~I:)r 9~118~~.'~'t':~I~~~~~ 8~tf~a~II:~ofa:r~~C~\!~;~'hal!: 
af·=n~TcgJ\W. c~U~K~ninrmer. Secllon 6. I'. O. WIIII.m.lJllr • w •• horllill Morll'all COUllt)'. 
III In 18411. BII,I "as re,u·pd 011 • farm. III Allg"SI. 186:.!. Foe enllsled III Compall)' I. Ulle 
H,;;,dred Klld lo'Weelllh Il1lnol. h.falllr)·. ami serve.1 U.reeyears. III MR)·. 18611. Ill' rame 
CO FrankUn County. KOM,. amllorated 011 his Ju"esellt Ia.rm, He OWJI!II :-120 acres ot" lallll.8ud 

~~.I!lri:~~~!.l~I~.~rre:'ld~.~r~:\\i';.al~~~kc~:a ~~I\~~I;::"."''l.!~':n:l\~ 'C':l'us;,,~'k~:~ .r~~~~r~ t. 
1879 to )lIl11e 1".1811. The), have olle SOli-I::. WIIIHel,l. 

ROBKR'r M.:CLURK WK' ho .... In lill .. un Conlll),. l.ul.. )Iarch 16.1825. Was re.red 
on a farm, He IUlJved to St. 1.01111. Mo, In the )"ear ] K46. wllere he ,\,/as for about twenty 
)'ears en.aged Inbu,'lng allll Nhiprillit live stm'k. l.rlIICIP:&!lv to New Orleans, La" :lnd for 
Mome three year! w;i.s ellgagNlln C:-nlumis"lon anti r,,..,,ardlli~ husiliess, In ]869, himseJf, 

;1:.e,'i~J~~: ~~:II!r:~:c~~~~~I!:r 1~~~~:lk~:,lll. ~~;W~~'tf"~:::on~2bo ~~~:tlotl~t.hl~c~cte~~~l1~~:~. 
all f .. needalUl OCl'llllit"tI fur .,,,!'Olnrf', lie I~ also an t'xtf'II"h'e raiser and fet'flerof cattle and 
bOlrs. On hts plat'e 11'1 a nh-e rl'hhlf'IU'e allil fine orchard uf all klntls of hparlnR frulL He haa 
two arUftrlallakes of water. whlrh he design. stocking w.lh fish. His farm I. olle of the 

bel\!~'8~OZ~I~'~U'~I'~~I}~:':~~':;:'~rNlon Ii. J'. O. Jo:merahl. waR horn III Jr~land. Decem
ber ~7 1~30. He emtgrated at tht.' age of nlllt"tef'B \"PArs to St. LoUIS. Mo .. wht're he wa. 
lor SOlite ftve years engagpd III the lIIere"ntlh~ l"I~llIess. In 1857 he came t4t Franklin 
COunt)'. Kalil •• and pre-enl/,It>,1 160 IU'rrs near Ohio Cily. And hos sillce folluwed nR'rlclllrural 
purlUlU8 In tho II.rlnK u 181.5 ,.e movf"d on to hi !II ._resentfarm, He hall ~40 ncrt"S of land, 
aU Improve,l. 180 uf whit-it a't! Ullclt'r cult,vall1,lI. 11,·ls Also ellga.:e({ In tnet."'lnR' Slwrt·horn 
cattle anti IlulalUl Chhla alill Ih·rk ... hh"e het,.;", )1 ... l\lcUliun was elect~t Tru8tf'e of the 
Townshll> III the.prlng of 18K2. :<inoe Jo·,·hrllnry. 18~:!. he has hAd charRe of Ihe I::ml'rald 
Poatoftice. He waR 1111\1'1'10.1 at Uhln Cltl' Kan" Jill)" 30. 1862. to Elinor IInlterworth, widow 

of ~'l·~'M~'JteM~'i."II~"oO~:·1~~·.~~~.a8,.~:t'~:mS,~I"~ \~\\W:~:.bllr h. w .. horn III Ireland. 
In 1844 ,ulIl emlll'rllied wllh h.s/,orrIlUl 10 Am~rlra III 1850. re.FullllI' wltl. them III Ihe 
Ea."tf'rli St.lIr" uulll Novrmher. 860. when he rA.llle with them 10 Franklin COUllt)". Kan, His father •• James !tIrLintion. pre-t'lUpted tlllK t;&Tm. and the allhjf'('t or our Iketch farmed 
with biID. On 1Iiay 20.18711. hi. falher died a ... 1 hi. SOil Patrlrk tOllk entire charRe of the 

r~:: ~~III~cl:i~:' W~~eh~~~~~~I"I~~~~~'~~~I~~\'~} ~~I!(~I~,~I~!I ~t:~.!:~~:~~:ll~~~~:dal~:~::~I:' 
and aiM) fur a time ~f"r\'~' In the K:Ulsa" SI ate Mllilla. M r, lId. WaJI married In PrallJ..lha 
county. Angus~ 2~. 1875.10 Anille ()':o..il. They have a fnmll)' of four chlldrell-J.me •• 

B~rg7[~·I~th~~~'GIIi\!¥~~~~~m"'.lIerll". i. I'. O. WIIII,unobu.". wa. born In Irel.lld. JUlie 
10 184& Whell quite :fUIIl'1( hi. par~lIls ellllilrated to W"M \"lrll'llIla. alld hl' r.me with 
them to Kaw'AR In the fall of 18~9" HI .. falher. Tt'rt"lI('e !Wagrath, 10('.lIt'.lln Aruh'rson Cwn .. 
tf a ... l th" luhJf'ctot tltllskptch USl'olst,.d Oil tilt" farm. Hurlna thf" war he lIml em"loyed 
In'teamtng (or tilt." GO.f'rnmplU, In lR67, he ('3111e ttJ FrankTln Count)', and el1lra«ttd In 
agrlcultural," .. IlItS for himself. III 1868. b .. lu.al,·d on bls presollt farm. He ownl245 

:r~~ f~)r~rl~e ~~~~~I~::~~I~(~~~ ~:::ll~:~!~~, 81~~t_~:rl~~:~!~k~f'~~~~~~"~~·I~;~~~:(!v'1~11:r.~!i~ 
I:urel)' engRRed In f~eclinK r.ows fur "aln' IUlrlto!r(eli. Uf' \\':Ul mnrrlf'd in Garnett (~fl1l1l1)" 
Kan" In .lalluRry, 1867. tn M.ry Wllliall .. ; Ihc dl .... ~arcll ~2. 18711. lenvlnr, foul' cblldrrll
Emma. Allee, .Iary HIUI )larltar~l. )II'. llall'ralh WA. mArrle" a .ecnnd I nle. In Franklill 
f~~::'\fi.. Auguat 111. 1t!81. 10 Amelia J.aw. a lIatln of EIIRland. They have olle daugbter-

BDW ARD !lIAGRATII. mannf"rtllr~r alltl .1 .. Aler In harlles .. uddler)·. ete. Was born 
In Ireland. III 1850. "nd .. mlllral<,1 ",Ith I" .. ellt.. when nry _young to West Ylrglnla. In the 
f.1I or 181111, he ('ame wltb hi. ralher. T.rellrc )laRrath. to Kall ...... nd ... slsteil him 011 tbe 
farm t n A nu~rsun Coun\y for lUlU" )'ears, Klld durh)K tWit J'e.r. of t.hal ,terlod attended 

~e~~~~.r:!~~~ln~lon1r: ... ~ tn~~ c,:;:I~~~i,:':tl:I:~i.I:T.~·~~:~)~::.:il ~~:~~,~~~·,;:}"rm~:.~~~a~; 
came to WIIII.m.hurll' ..... 1 pnrrhas"d hllllreoellt bn.ln~... He h ... quite a l.rRe trade and 
Ilyea emp)O)'nlent totwo mCllln th~ maliurac'turluK drllartment. He carr',! a atoek of 
aome'3.000. )Ir. )1"lI'ralh w".marrlrd.t Fort IIroU. Kall., Nonmber 20.18.9.10 lI.ry 

K.t1fI\,:~~~I~;tlJW~oTH~~:i;':~·r:~~t'ri~1.h~~ro~'U~::-e,ald waa borll III Ell lalld In 
1848. When qnlte )'oulIg he emil/rated with his parell," to \'Irglnla. aud III ~vemlMir. 
18~O. camt' with th.m 10 Rnn ...... IIml a •• llted hi. father. Terellce Magratll, 1)11 hi. fal'la In 
Andenon Coo".ly. In May. 18ill. he moved aer" •• Ihe IIl1e 11110 I'rallilin Counl)·. and lo
cated on bl. preunt farm. He ow .. oll60 lil're. of 1.11<1, and Is prlnclpaIlY .. III!',," .. d III raIS
Ing c.ttle Ill" hOlls. He was married III Anderson County, May 13,18.11. to Mary A. 

McI:rl:rEl~"l~Y~~~~':'~'::S~~~I~'" 2. P. O. Wlllamiburg. wu born In MI.ml Count)· 
Oblo January 15. 18111, and reared O)n a fArm. and .Iao. for twel.~ yeai'll followed achool 
IeIIOlilq III UIal couot)' IIIId I1kew'" CONed ror tbree ),e.rs 10 tbe S\.\te. of Texas .. od 

-Wl .. lppl; In 1855 be mo.ed to Rando'pb CoantT Iod.,IIIIQ for lIlteen years conaacted 
au Irou altd hardware baslne .. at Unloo City; In 187d be came to Frallklln Couoty, Kan .. 
aud localr<1 011 bl. pre.ent farm: he ha.. 160 acre. of land. 100 of which are In cultlY&tloD, 
.ad au his plare I. 8 fine orchard: he also raise. conslderablp live .tock. Mr. Maloy baa 
for some twellty-four yean, also. acted .. a loc.1 mlnl.ler of the Methodist EPlaco~ 
~~~cll,~ I~~~:. sprlug of 1882 he organized the SlIck Creek Sunday .cbool aad luper -

JAMES W. OLSON. banker. was born In LaSalle County. III .. August 18. 1839 IIIId waa 
reared on a f.rm; on Auguat 11.1861 be enll.te<lln Company Fie Tblrtj'-.Ixlh 1II100ia In
f.ntry. and was mustered out September 23.1864. after whlco be followed laercaaUle 
bu.lness .. a clerk at Newark. 111. III 1t!67 he rame to Kansas, but remained oolya few 
moutbs. In tbe aprlng of 1868 be localed at Quenemo. O"'Re County. wbere be carried on 
m~rralltlle bu.lne •••• nd al.oconducted • farm fur live yearl. In the fall of1187' became 
to WilliamSburg and enR"II'ed In the m .. re.n!lle bUIlll~'" continuing for lon.e yean aud 
In tne .prlng of 1882 embarkedln/.:".::,al llallklnlL.nd nch.nRe buslnesa. Mr.Olaon la 
• rharter member of Ihe G. A. It. Poat No. SO. aDd Is at p ....... nt commaader of the 
same 

WILLIAM PEDDICORD. farmer, Section 18. P. O. WllllamlboJ'K, was bora ID Wub
InltlOll County. PL. OCtober 18. 1817 •• nd a few )'l'ar.later emlgr.ted wltb bll pareata to 
Licking County. Oblo. where he wa. reared on a farm .• n.1 followed fannlog .. an occupa
tiun In tllI.trounly unUI about 18116. when be mondlo LaSalle Couoty, 111" whereforllr
teenye.n, he carried on qulte.1I ... tenllve Itock f.rm: In 1871 he came to .. rankllo Couu
ty. Kan .• and f ·r I hlrteen montns followed .. rlcultur.1 pur.ults In tbe n~IJfbborbood of 
otlllwa,nfler Which be moved onlO hi. present farm' he lias about lSOlil're .. 100of wblcbare 
In cultivation. an(1 he I. also qolte all eIlen.ln fruit ,rower; on his place la ahoot tbll'tJ
ftve lil'res of floe timber. and be h,,' .180 one of the belt aud moat <:oo.ealent farm bo_ 

In t}l~~t~. ROBBINS. farmer. Sectlou 14. P. O. Homewood, wu born .t LaGI'IIII 
Ohio. In 1885 .• nd reared 00 a farm. He came to Fr.nklln County. X.n .. 10 18se. ~ 
located In Centropoll .. wbere he wa.. employed at leoeral farlD work. Mr. Robblna tool!: 

:r.i'i~:.~s~~r\::'t~~e.~:"~'::~~~~'AO~~~o:::tt:~at~I':.':a.r:,I~,,::~~~en:'::VE~~~~~:~:~; 
engall",1 III mlnh.lI': returning to Fraoklln Connty In 1861. he Igaln f"rm@d, aDd In &be 
sr,rlnll' or ISIII!. he enll.te,lllllhe FllSt KanRas Ba!ler)". lenh'R until tbe close oUhe war. 

~!'~~~~:~I; ~~W;e I~: ~:~.~oll\o~~~~~:.g:'~I~!~..,r!I.!i~~~~~'t~~~t~~ftl~~I:.:~ .~~ea"":~I:~:la~~ 
cOllslder:tble lI.e st .. rk. I n the early day. of the lettlement of the COUIII!' be was tor lev-

y:.1 ~~:IC,~.'!~~~:::tl~n~r~~r~:i: ~:'m'¥, ~d~i~~ed~nuil'll: 'r.,~="'" °a i:r::Il~;u::~ 
cblldren-Phyeltle. 1::11.11 and Idonia. 

CHARLt:S T. SJi:ARII. man"ll'or orE. V. Bolaslere·sr.rml. ele .• Seulon 811. P.O. WIl
lIam.hurR: was bOrn In New Jene)·. and reared on • farm. He alao reald@d for aome ,.eara 
In the cit)· of New York. engRlled .In expre.. and trlnlfer baaln.... In December, 
1875. he cl\m .. 10 Fran~lIn COUllt)". Ka .... ,,",I look charge of the farm, orchard. and atock-

rI:l:I~I'f.~~.le~~~s~~~~: .. 't'>~~~:r,es8 ~:~t':.,II·~g:t~ tn~'lr:S': ~~el~~u'i\\~nf~r:r~ J~~";I:: 
8ea\1E~'lrYf~11H';~!~::0~:I~1 and bake : was born In Lancuter Connty, PL aDd reared 
on afarID In Rkhland County. Ohio. In a~4l1e removed to DeWlttCoUDtT,nL, wbere be 
followed aRrlrultural pursuits. aDd wu for fin years superintendent of tbe Count,. Poor 
F.rm. In 18711 he ~ame to Kansas. alld loc.t@d In Wllllam.bul'l!. and OP~lIed a reaf.ol'llllt 
alld haker)·. In 1880 he closed the reataorant .nd enr.II"d In liotel boallleslo Mr. Stautrer 
b .. a larll'e bakery and hi. hotel 10 a lI'ood DI.e. and be I a POilU lar I.ndlord. Has _mmo
da!lonl for forty luelts. He 10 allo enRaged In farming aunults. owning a farm of 1110 acra 

In ~~~'lec~°'w.t~TBPHEXS. farmer. Serllon 5. P. O. Wllllam.bu ; was boro la Sbelb, 
County, Ind .• In 1842, and reared 10 Waahlngton Count)·. Ohloi on "'arm. In 1864 be en-

::,a~~thin I~Ot'l:g~~fi .:h8~~~,:r':.~!~~ 1~.~'k~I~I:J~~~,I,'t)~~~n .. o:~3tfle.~f 0-:r:1~ p~~a~'i.~ 
farm. He ownl170acrel of land. 6:1 of wblch are under rllltlvAtioll •• nd he Is quite an ex
lensh'~ slA>Ck-raI8er. On hI. place II a fllIe orchard of "bout ftve lil'rell. Mr. Stephens wu 
m:Lrrl@d In Neosho County. Kan" In l'ebruary 1870. to Catllerh.e Powell, a aatl.e of 
Ohio. 

HOS. JOSEPH A. TOWLE. POiltmuter: was born In Newmarket, N, H., Au~ 
2. 11140. HI. father w ••• mercha .. " and he .... Ioted him In bls bu.llI ..... until reacb-

~':.~:;.'i~.:'f~ g~ ~:::l1~;~r,:'v~":::r:.h~~:~~r;lf:t~~dtl:~ ~~tI~~~'Ilnl; ~~'::~ ... b~.:W:t~ea:t 
Boslon. M.ss. In the Secoud Massacllnl.ttl C:lValry. Wu al>I>olnted Or,lerly Ser
Reant. later to Quartermaster's SerRe'lDt, anS some time afterw.rdl to A .. lstant QDarter
master. with Ihe rank of Second Lleutenanr, servinII' until Ihe war closed. He c.me to 
K.nlas In Jnl)·. 1867 •• I.d located In Franklin Connty. Ileal' the town of WllllamlbuJ]l'lIIId 
has .lIlce f .. llowe.1 farmlnll pUl1lulta aod atock-r.lslng. He owoa 810 acres of land, aDd 
bal allo ... en for Lbe past four yearl engaRl'd In farmrnll'. In company WIth his father.ln
law. Dr. Wl!h~r.poon;theyhaYetoll'Other800aeres. Mr. Towle wu eleeted to the State 
Leltislalllre In 1879, and aerv",1 one term. He was appointed Poatmuter at till. place In 
Odob .. r IRSI. 

lealf.'e~· 1~~eAI~~.r.,l':;,~r.r!~t~I~~ t~l~ 'r~:~:~~~fl~~r..~ltt ~~::~!~ ~c~:':l~: i::~u~ 
live yea... In 1865 he ellllllt"dted to YounR8town. Ohio. and work@d .t his trAde In milia In 

~:~I~)~a~~J' ~I';, ~~io~;~~fo~n~8~~~~~~tH'Flet~~:~!~~'8¥l:r.~~~~ :~: :~~~t"rat:.~ 
burg. Kan •• I~ •• fora year employl'd In flulnR ul' mll?l. elevators. Wei and In 18i8 r~nl.d 
~~~r.~::~llt~:::,I~~Wr.,:;~dr:'~~I::a:.nt'l.'!t"!';~I~~ 'i."a,::::~v: ~,':'-::'::t:lxt~g~"::~'~.:r~!Alift 
to 5~~~:~0~~fliTo~.flg~~I~erl~ii r.~a...\~~~~ ~~w"."~!~iton •• hnplemenl .. ete.. wal borll hI Bat
IeI' Counl)". Pa .• aud reared 011 a farm. At the all'e of thirty-two yea .. he ellRageoll1l tbe 
hardware bmdnels In that ~nnt)·. fnlluwlng It 011 his own aceount for oyer nine years. He 

:~~~ t~~a=~I!~ ~r,.~e~~::oor:.~=!~~~ ::~:~I~~~I~~~:~~nD~:~t'~ !~ ~~I~::~~~; 
trade In the m.nufactllre of th,ware. .nd Is lite ollly esclu.ln hardw.re hOllll8 In I hll 
place. 

lIaJ!~ ~r"N'e::..::til)~~·I:rl:g:.~ol~ ~'I1~:?~'Ms ~.I:=~~~t~n.l~::~ a";,':tdtl~!~Ll~ 
g~eo~~~~\~.~.I.~~O;:~ hU~ ~:~.~e :mK".~~':~~~: te~~~2~nl~~rnfOr~liVo"rl~:;-ue.:r.~~~ 
w .. emplo),,,,1 hy Ihll ftrm In their lumber ,aNI.t that place. on~une 21,1882. I.e came to 
W.lllamaburg alld took cbarRe of the yaNI at tbli plac •. 

WELLSVILLE, 

This town is located on the Kansas City, Lawrence a Southern Kansas 
Railroad, near the northeast corner of the county, and is surrounded by gently 
rolling, fertile prairie, now converted into excellent farms. The tOWIl site was 
purchased in 1870, of J, Emerson, by P. P. Elder, of this county, and J. B. 
Shute, oC Chicago, the latter of whom plaited the town site, In August of 
that year J. C. Sinclair and C. C, Cox built the first dwelling house, and in 
the fall, H. N Brockway opened the fint store. About the same time A.ron 
Brown started the fint blacksmith shop. Mr, Brown, as also J, N. Dell, com
pleted a dwelling house in the spring of 1871. The second store was o~ned 
ID 1872 by Parker & Ray. A botel w .. built in 1875, designed when bu.lt for 
a residence, but afterward remodeled. A drug store was started in 1876 by 
P.ul Laberrier. tn 1877, an elevator was built, at a cost of Is 000, with a 
c:apac:ity of 1,200 bushels. In 1878. Nathaniel Steen started a wagon shop. In 
1879. E E. Wilkins purc:hased tbe town site, and by punuing a liberal polic:y 
towards men who desired to locate for business elr residence purposes, h .. done 
much towards building up a thriving village. 

Tbe fint school was taught by Miss Ella Brown in 1871. The present 
sc:hoolhouse 11'&5 erected in 1881, It is a two-story frame building, 32XS6 fut, 
twenty.foar feet high, will seat 260 pupils, and cost $3,500, 

The postoflic:e was established in 1872, W. S. Broc:kway being appointed 
fint Postmaster. With the exc:eption of about six months, he has held the po 
sition ever slDce. 

The fint birth in WellSYi11e 11'&5 thai of Catharine Kennedy, daufhter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Kennedy. in 1870 i the first marriar that of oIm C. 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

HeSley to Miss Della Tinny, December 25, 1878; and the first death that of a 
daughter of Aaron Brown in May. 1871. 

Wellsyille contains at present four general stores, two drug stores. two bard
ware stores, two blacksmith shops, one furniture store, one lumber yard, one 
wagon sbop, one newspaper, and about 300 inhabitants. . 

Tile C""KYtgatitnral C""r~" was organIzed in 1873 by Rev. T. C. Kinney, 
and a church edifice erected the same year, at a cost of $1,400. The member
ship upon olll:allization was eight i at present there are fifty members on the 
roll. 

Tile Baptisl CIt""d was organized in 1875. The first minister wu Rev. 
J. P. Stevens. Their church w.s erected in 1877,.t. cost of about $2,000. 
The present membership of the church is sixty. 

Till M,l!uJdisl CIt"re" was organized in 1881 by Rev. J. W. Stewart. In 
Jllne of the same year they dedic.ted their church, which had been just com· 
pleted, and cost about $2,500. The present membership of this church is 
lixty. 

Till U"i/td PrtsbJ'ltriam organized a society in 1882. but as yet h.ve 
no church building erected. 

Wt/mi,I, lAdgt, I. O. O. F., ND. 135, was organized in 1876, with seven 
members, and the following odicers: John Widney, N. G.; F. P. Wellman, 
Sec.; and L. W. Hostetter, Treas. The present membership is forly-five. 

Wtllmllt LotIgt, I. O. G. T., was organized in the fall of 1881. with the 
following officers: J. A. Laingt W. C.; Miss M. E. Brockway, V. T.; H. N. 
Brockway, P. W. C., Frank <.:olwe11, Sec.; and C. F. Johnson. Treas. The 
lodge now numbers fifty membe\'li. 

Till WtllsTJilk NnllS was started by Dr. H. M. Bennett April 20, 1882. 
It is a five·column folio, and is devoted to local news. and the interesls of 
WeUnille and vicinity It attained a circulation of 300 copies within three 
months from its establishment. 

LELOUP. 

Le Loup is a small station and postoffice on the Kansas City. Lawrence 
&: Southern Kansas Railroad. eight miles from Ottawa. It was at first namtd 
Ferguson. alter Robert Ferguson, who was one of the first settlers. and who 
owned the land upon which the town was located. It is situated on level 
prairie. and though a small place, is quite an important shipping point for 
grain. hay and stock. 

Among those to locate early at Le Leup or Ferguson. were the following 
persons: J. A. Stonebraker. who in company with Mr. Ferguson built tbe 
6rst house in 1870; William Hogan. George Morley and Dr. Combs. Tbe 
Postoffice was established in 1870, Mr. Stonebraker being appointed first Post
master. In the same year J. A. Stonebraker opened Ihe first store. 

The first school was taught by Cyrus Jenkins, in 1879. in a schoolhouse 
just previously built in the »outh part of the town. The first sermon was 
preached in the depot building by Re. Dr. Pile. in 1872. 

Old settlers say tbat in the early bistory of the village its proeress was re
tarded by the sale and use of wbi.ky. It is now in a tbrifty condition, being 
inhabited and surrounded by a good. industrious class of people. 

BIOGRAPHICAL liKETCHES-PI&AKKLlN TOWK8BIP. 
JAMES BARNETT. farmer and lIock-ral.er. P. O. Wellnltle. Was born III Pre .. le 

Connty. Ohio, February II. 1831. and .. hell qlllteyoung mo .... " .. Ith hI. parenu to MOil!· 
vme2't County. Ind .... lIer" be .... reare .. nu a farm At elgllteen xear. of age lIe atteluled 
dl:~O:-St~l~ry:..~~r~ ::.el=~I~ tlh8~ y~~ ~~~~::t~~I~::J~·r::.';1 l~~~~at:;<l~t~':n~&: 
Jtle .. nth Indiana III~ntrY'tialld aerved fOllr montha. aft~r .. hleh lIe gave hla attenlloll to 
acrlcutturaipunuU •• 1nl ee •• IYl,artof 1863.heenllate<l11l the rlldlana Stale Mllllla. 
ang,~k~nu:rIJ~S~,\~~~I~I'J~~f 1~~~\II!~~!np t.,f~~:~:.w:I~J'~=a~11 f:~lm:~ I~~~::t 
r:rlR In Fr.nk~11I CoUllt)". Mr. U. h .. a farlll of 1180 Rere .. 200 of .. hlch are under cultlYa
tloll; .110 r.lsel CflllllcJ ... ahle live ltock. H" was Trullee of Fr.nkllll Tow"sllll' for three 
3r.~~~ndJ~ f.h:JJaJ~~t ~~"li. r.:~itvro~~I.e~t~~~Ii:gut;.~~~·~~I~~~~r~:~:~WI:~I"ln hll 

co':'!I:i~r~ t~o JI:~~ :'~..:r: :::~I::I~~~?PI:I~4~1~~ r~~~,:::.e~:.~laa r~~ e;~:r.~~C::!~II~ 
Ueeahlp to the "ho~"ale 1I0tion bualne.s. III 11168. he removed to DuPag. COllllty. Ie .. alld 
fort .. o,earsfollo .. Nlchoolteacbmg; th~n In H.uton Harhor. MIch .• en.aged III frlllt 
baalnea. 11I181U. he cameto Franknn Couuty. Kn"i1farmr" for four yearo •• lld taught 
IChool during tbe .. Inters. In 181t. he helf.1I tile .tu , of ml'tllclne at D ... lIllOrl. low". 
.. Ith Pruf. Hazen. of low .. Ulllnrsll)·.alld aflerw.rdlconllnu.d hl.atudles .. llh lira. W. H. 
and J. F. Baker ..... 1 .110 auellded Aun Arbor Unlvenltr. whera he ,radllaled In 1878. R~-
~~~,I~;! :~r~~::'l:: ~~:c~~cern 1IJ::.I~.'~s:t<t~::y~f t~,\~~;:~~II'ltI;\~~d :'::If':. Lrl~~I~~I~ 
r.u:J~~~~}IIl'>,!,!~~1( ~.tM.~i~,i'lh~2~m ~:~:~~:'le~i~,2~~~~:r~::~~ -:;:''!~;'A~~ 
Mr. Benn,," ra&ablla~ the WcU .. , II" ~CVI" April 110. 18811. .nd this p.per I. 1I0w .. ldel)' 
kno .. n throlllhouUhc count)'. 

H. N. BROCK WAY. of H. N. nr<.ck .. ay" Co .• dealers III leller.1 mereb.lldl... Wn. 
horn In lIambuflf. COlin .. hI 1834. lie came to K .. n .... ln Fe"rll.r)· 1857. alld III 1858. 10. 
.... ted on I h .... B1 .. Ck Jnck," Vanll •• CoulI" .• lId ellgaged Illgellerai IIIprchandlle. 111 1@6S. 
he .... burned nut Ity I"errllla .. uUI '\'Ilh III. uo"al elleray. tmmeoll.tely "lIl1t • ne .. Itur" 
.n,l,.ullled; ....... " POltm .. ter"tlhat 1.I.re for oome ye.n. In the fan of 1871. he re
moyed hll atock to Well .. lJle. .ntl baR .Inee car~lrt! 011 buslneM.t thlo place. III 1878, he 
f .. rmed. p.nnel'1lhll' "'lIb W. Ii. Br""k"'a)' .nd 1\1. S. Parker; tbe formeroold nnt hllllllel
eat.bout.lear lat"r.RII.ttha rem.lllh'ls.~nen ... rryoll .. ".Ine •• IIntlerltrleor" S. 
:~::::~Iaa ~~ini:M ::::1. .atock of to '8.000. Mr. H. la .110 elllllll'e. In r.nnlnl( 

'.0 ':;,f .... I~:.~~e'l!: a I~l:~~hl~~~e~~':~:~::~ ~\'::~JKi.~~li~ii~~lh!~~~i.te~~ l~~~':.~:;: 
A, Tellth CoIIII~ctlcutIurllntr)·. oenlng until tha fan 01~81il!. wh .. n be ..... dl.ch.rg .... Oil 
_unlof woulldl received M Roanoke lal.nd. N. C .• Felmlllr)' B. 11162. He c"lIIe to Kau
... In 1864. but rem.lned only a .llortthne. In 18116. h .. eUIf"ged III the merc.lltlle hllll· 
neu.t Hambuflf. Colin .. cOlltlnulng there until the fan "r 11171 ... hen be reUlrlled to Kan
.... _II nit In W.II .. lIIe. W ... 'ur twn year.''''f,a,etlill 1!le IU.,ralltlte "u.lnesa wltll hll 
:=:le~;.~arti~~OC~!:.re:~~~~sW~I!~:.~o..~·~~IlIioI:I~g':J&{~I~':. ~~'1.':~)'''rflll:~~t~:.~~e~ 
M t~~'rl: t~illl''\J~~tt~~~:,~ I:n~~~~:~~~~."~~. ~ll.r.~~I~:~~~er~8i:-Falr-
leld Count,. Ohio. III 18311. remoylllgllllleteell )·".,,1 laler 10 JOII". ClIlInty. 1o", ... Wi" re lu' 
... enl~edln&«l'I""ItUr.IP"rsutrS. Hoc:atnetoFrankJlu Cnunt)'h. JUII •• 11184.8I1ot 10-== :I~~~ ~~~It::~I~ .. \~~,:~:~\:re~~:r~I'~!~. '::rr.~ 1r.o ... ~~'n:I~~'l'.fe~~~a~31~~ 
oreh.r,1 .nlgroye of ."nut len .... r... M ... carpenler wu tnarrled III JOII •• Cnunt,. 1_ .. 
In 1:11y'8:r-~.B=~: ':r-::: :~I~I~~k!:~~~~av~.aJ~~I~~,~y:!:II!~:;e'il Pulll.nl 
Coanh". Ind .• June 211. 1848. .not .... reared nn a l.rln. He ratne 10 FrRllkll1l COUllt)· In 
1811. and located III Frallklhl To .. nshlp. all,t has.lllce follo,,·,·.t farmlnl alld Ilock-ral.lnif. 

::. "f8=~~r.:.~.r.r:;n!1·~I:C :~:~:r ~::.::o:a'if: '.~~t~~~;,ll~abl:~·h~ 
::=...ear.:~;~ '::'°J;·I'8~t~h\':.·l~1a·ile ~~,;:~r:Y:;!~~lV~~:,~r f!~e8~c~~"::::ia~';:e r:.; 
rile Onellbllck SICk" bul w"llot 1ItcCed. IIr. CMe ... lII&rI'led III MODtpmel")' Count" 

IneL, OCtober 89. 1861\ to .AmaUda GrublU. ThIJ baYe. f.mlly of It x chlldren-Flor. E 
Bmm. L.. Sarah B .• A va c.. Francis M •• nd Martha E. 

EDWAR/) CHAMBERS. f ... uer and .tock-r.lser .... P. O. Wellanlle. ,.as born In F.,ette 
Oounty. Pa.. May 1. 1841 •• lId .... reared 011 a farm. necame to Kanaaaill HIS, •• nd farmed 
for. year ne.r 8tanlOn. He th~n wellt to Clark County. Iowa. .Ild elllf .. ",I.u .rmlllg pur
anill. July 11. 1861. be enlisted In Compall)" )/'. Sixth low.1I1f.lllrf.' .lId wu dlaeh.rled In 
::::rc~~IW'~tJI~6trl~~taIU~t:~~e'p~~~~~ ~~~:~r·~I\x1~~4,.\:~':'~~t:'~~J'~~~at~~ull~J:.i 
tllr .... tlm_ After th~ war he r"turlled to FI\)"ella JUUllt)·.1.. .• allll farmed for tbree) eM'" 
In the .prlnl of 1870 be <"alOe to Frankllll Coullty .• nol localed on his present ,., m. In 
Fr.nklln To .. nsblp. He owns 240 acres ottallll •• 11 Improved •• ndls quite extenalnl)' ell
gaged hI ralslllif lI"e .tock. Mr. Chambers wal m.rrled III Fayette CUUllt)· Pa .• "'eIH uary 
15. 186p. to I'he .... E. Adams. They Itave .f.mllyoftwochlldrell-Khzabt'lh .nd Franre •. 

W. n. COLLINS. f.rmer and stock-r.lstr. I'. O. Wetlavllie. ta. native of F.yelte CUUllt)". 
Pa. He was reared on a farm. alld fur 8011.8 ye .... s was ellKKlfed III farmlngon o .. n .ccount. 
After .. hlch ha .... for nva years enl&ll~d In mercRI.tlle busilless at Ealt LIberty. P.. 011 
September 10. 1861 he ~ntlsted III Coml.any K. tlevellth l'ellns)'lvanla Ca".lry. Was pro
moted to FI .. t Lleu~n.ntln 1863 •• D.I. f~w mOllths laler to cal.t.alll,servln, until Novem
ber. 1865. In February. 1878. Mr. CoIII"scame 10 Franklin County. O<"allll, on his pre.ollt 
farm In Franklin To .. nshlp. He ow III 2UO acres. all Improyed. aDd I. quite ellten.lvely ell
l&IIed III raising ltock. He receIved the 1I0millallon for County Clerk Oil th .. RepublJe.n 
ticket In 1881. IJut10 .. ddeale.1 by .smalt IOIIjorll)·. Mr.l"olllns I, commander ofO. A. R. 
Post. Lookout Moulllain SO. 96. localed.t Wen. ville. 

ROBERT M. FERGUSON f .. rmer allll arock·ralser. P. O. Le Loup; .. as borll M 1'1.111-
lIeld. Will Co. III .• In JuDe i~53. alld was reared on a farDl. In the aprlnl of 1816 he 
e.meto FrankiJn County •• od located on his pre.ent farm In Fr.nklln TuwlI_lllp. Mr. Fer
,lI10n baM50 .cres, 1100 of which .re under cultlvallon. He Is .110 qUlta .n elltenalve 
~'::"':;::r'i:~I~ ;~an~ .... a~!~~~; .~~Yt~':'}~Ir'~~s {il'~~~e.~(l"~II~I~~IIlL~~t:~.m:b~lI~:: ... ,~~ 
here. a daM her of Kdmund Lister. alargede"ler alld ral_el' of olock. He .. one of Ihose 
th.~~~ ~1~~Nt~U~'~:::!r!~~~e~~~.r::~I~~dl:~ 'f.':r~~r!~. 1'fJ"Jf:J.bae~~~'::~· borll hI 
Prussia, Jul)" 6.1841; emigrated to America In 1&&4 and Iparlled the traCle of ".rnessm.ker 
In St. LOul •• MI ••• mn. allCl followed Itthere ... 11 occupalloll. In April 1861. he entl.IN III 
~~P:I~>t:;'-"~h~~~':I~',:III[~J'l:~t!~YG-.:~~~~r,~,~~tf:IUft:::;::~t~~.~l~~rt~~I~I~ab':.~~~lAo~; 
r~,:~ }c:.~~~ .~::;I :~~~e"n:'~~\~st~:;~rlJ~ ~~vl.~~tr~~h~~~IIl~'~I~et:~~'~III:~~ :~II:.g ;st~~ 
the II In tha .ame c.paelty at 1'301a, Kallsas ror .Ix months alld carried on tbe bulness 
there for t .. o month": rpmo"lng II) Ol.the. Kansaa, he c.l·rlpr! on hla buslnesa.t that place 
for nine yea ..... nd In 1818 movert to Wellnllle. He has. nlco .tock of about S 1.500. and 
!:.t"Jr~~~tl~Gr lood trade III this line. He was elecleol • member I)f tbe School ltoard III 

&.11:. IJILLS, mereh.nt: w .. born III C&UaralllnsCountr. N. Y •• JUlie 16.1838, and ulltll 
the .. e of IIll1et88n. he .... I.led his f.ther In a custom wool c.ntlnfeslabllshment. He Ihen 
~!~:~u'"ntt;.o*v:rsJ~ ~:: 1~¥.th"et~ac:..>"ei~U:n::'~~,~O}~~)~ ~~a~I~":'I~r.~c{!f ~nh!'U~ 
t~~~':I~ ~':fcle~~.8eI~~~~~J.~~~ r: l's~8t. tg..r.;,nl::':1~I~~~~~~~ R~~P~~~d~~nr~: 
I.meII ye.r later .nd far.ned, .nd .Iso c.rrled tbe Ullited States 111.&110 helween Cotton
Wood FilII .. Eml.orl ... "d Council Grove. retllrnlnf, tn \v.lwort •• Coullty In 1859. atld f.rm· 
:::'ff':-f~~~r~~:~;-Yh?gnu~~f~~~ ~.:8~1~~~I~n\I~~~ti'A ~?:,e.~~{ t,!. ~~~~el~~~? ~J'~~: 
rled on .nereIlDtII" huollle.9 for ten m .... lh •• then III on .... a, Kanl .. _. for t .. o )·.an In tbe 
::'.!.~I~rl~lg:lt~~~orl~.YM:~~r:;;C.·i:~~~:~~":I~~!~'lf~~ffl:1~:.~e:~~~::.nllc:~r~"~~II~!!'.~ 
He lIa_" nile store .nd carrie. a .tock of '3.400. He ....... elected Treasurer of the to .. n In 
Aprtl,18811. 

L. W. HOSTETTER. farmer .ndatock-r.I •• r. P. O. Wellsvlle: was "orll In Montaomery 
CoUOl)·. III .... III 1833. fie ,,"Iated hla father In COlllll1cllllg hll farm. ulltll bls dealh fn 1&61. 
atter .. hlcb he farmed on hI. 0"" acconllt. Rnd w ... qnlle extelllively engaged In ral8111g 
llock. In Septf'mber 1810. he callie to Franklin Count)·. allll located Oil hi. prescnt f.rwlll 
Fr.nklln To .. nshlp. Mr. HOlleller Is oue of I he Inle.t f"rmers .od .lock·ral .... In Ihl. 
count,; he 0 .. n.1.200 acre. of land. 700 .eres ofwl .. ch .re III cultlvallon. On hiS pl.ce he 
h ... mlleofatonefeuce.abollt.evellmtles of osage hedge. alld • lIIa/lnln ... llt resldell .. e. 
beside. houses for bl. tell.nlo. He h ... I.o a nile orch.",I. c", .. 18Un. of ."""t ~Ight acrelln 
y.rloul kind. of frulttree.. Mr. Hosteller Is .. bat 10 lermed a heef alld p"rk IIIIIker. m.k
Inl( a speCialty of fMtenlnl catUe alld hogl for the E .. s.ern markels. alt" .Iso l'alSes quIte .. 
number of nne draulht horsel. 

CAREY McLAlfoi. dealer 11I •• llt r.la"r of live alock. 1'. O. Wellnllte. WR8 borll .t 
Ripley. Bro .. n Co .• Ohio. Fe"ruary 28. 18:12. wllere he ..... englged III f"rmlllg an,1 
.tock r.I.ln,. In 18113 be moved to Kenrlall CouIII),. lII.k.nd carried UII an exl" .. sl"e stock 
f.rm for some),e.n. III the .prlllg ort868 he calli" to All .... localed at Baht .. ln Cit)·. 
P87?~-: ~~n~n.~~~:.1'.:' ~~~~o 1:3~~\~r~~I~,II~ g~:~~\'.~ :::rll:~e U'~~"IiICt:.I:IITI:~~I'far~~ 
In thl. coullly of 840 arre .. til • ~Igh .Iate of ellltlnUolI. allli hal 180 .rrel III Donlflas 
Count,. •• n,t 1711 In MI.ml Count)·. He makes a specially or r"ltelllnl slock (or Ihe £aMII'm 
m.rkel.. He b •• made •• ucces. of the cllttur~ oftame gra... The IfrOWIl:f, or this gra ... 

:~~r~?t:~~~~~·a~~~~"on"~~~II~~o.:~m: ~~ :~::g!" .. r.~:~a~'~(1 ~~=.~~:~~Wig a fM.:'~:t.N' c~:i~ 
vearly. He has m.de. IlIcceSI of produclllil Ule samp. lOwing tbe seed 011 r ... l,ralrl" 
I.nd ... Ithout .IIY culll"allon wll.tever. Mr. MeI.a11l WII8 lDa ... l .. d III Kendall Coun ,. 111 .• 
In 1811l1. toJuU. AllnleS.uerly. The), It ... a family oUltree chlldrell. 

JAMES C. SJlltMO!'iS, dealer In lIye ltoek. w •• horll III Warr," Cmlllty. Ind •• Dee~lubt'r 
28 1850 •• nd came to K.llu. with his I'arellli In 1851. The, 1"".led at LawrellCI'. His 
f.u.er .... enl ... ,1 In the IIvo slOl";' buslne ... t tbat 1.lace 8111 tbe luhlect of tbls .ketch 
... I.ted him on (be stock farm Ulltll be reached the .. e of seYell~n year .. wbell he went 
:0;:':: ;11~:~~Oe~::r.I~ke:...~~~lIfo~l~I:';~ ~r"II:f: f::hc~~:s I~a~:.t ~~,~,"~:I I~PII~8 
acres. HI. father dirt! In 1813 aud Jame. C. cOlltlnued to lIIallAglllhe eaute tnr t'.e belra 
for several yellra 10llKerl .lld w ... 110 ellg"lfed In de.llnl( In stock. III tbe .\"llIg of 1816 
he .. entto DeAdwooit C Iy.or lbe lII.ck Hili .. alld .... elllf .. ed III tb" rh.apJ .. hllbnlllleso. 
.. hlcb conRllled 01lr.,1I111f III lecond b.1lI1 mlnt'r'l OUlftt.. Rellllllltlg In ~ovember of 
tbat ye.r he 100·.led In Wellnllle alld haa .I .... e follow,," tbe bUll lie"'. 

.IAIIES C. t;INCLAIR. ofSht.eI.lr& Smllh. de.len In h.rd ... a .. e Imph .... em.\ ete .• 
.. .. born III Fa)·elleCIIDllty. PR..III February. 1841. and .... elnrlo)'ed III sl".'k ra lIng . 
In April. 1861. he .. entto Henry Coullly. III .... llere he follo\\'I',1 II .... am. 1o ... lnellS. On 
AUIfU.t 19. 18"1. he enU_ted In CompallY B. Tlllrt)',"evAlllh 111111010 IlIf.II'.)· 1II1t11 1'10-
Yember. 11163. wh .. 11 be .. as dlllCharged OIl.""Ollnt of dh".hUlly. In M"y. 1t!6H. be ulIIe to 
.·ranklinCounty •• nd .... for two ,ea ... (,)1I1.lo),ed hlworklllg I'n farnll. Jle tbell rellted 
\i1~~I:~~~~~~k~i.:rl',t'i~f:'~:I~~'l';ku~.all:13~1~~rl;~i:lt r;e/.e::.~.:;~te{8~~II~~ !11~1f:::3tT.! 
thl. bUllnea.11I c,·lIIpaIlY with C. A. Woodwllrd. wlto sotd oul '"lIIe mOllths I.ter to J. 
W. 8mllh. hll p ...... 111 , •• nner. They earr)' •• lock of 111.000. allli dll tile largelt bUlln ... 

In t~~~'b~I~MI~~~!~ee. ent for S. A. Bru .. n ct Co .• dealen III lumber. W"lIntlll'. w .. 
born M Cadi .. Ohio. III ttt4. At Seyenleen )·ea .. or a1ft' he removed 10 Greellllehi. w"~re he 
.... emplo)'ed III • pla,.lnl-mlll. 10 Ju"l'. 1868. he rrmoyed to CetJAr ("ounl),. 10 .... ",here 
he le.nl"" the trnde of carl.tlller alld b"lId"r. remalllhlit Ibere t" 0 years. the" at U'·"WIII· 
ville, Ne .... f .. r t,,'n rea .... aner which Ite (nllo .. ed hll tracte at lIolt (.alte City 'or elllhiern 
mOllth. then III v.rloul townl III MOllt.na for tell mOlllh.. Relurlllt., to 10"'a he .. arrled 
on bUlt'''811 ... a cOlllractor .lId "ullder. III .Iul)·. 1818. Ite c.llle to Kall .... locatIng al 
Wellnltte; hi •• llIce been ell •• lfe,1 III ,·onlract.lll, alld bundln" •• nd has erected lII.n~f 
~':.ell~~~!~~ ~:\~~l~: I: ~1~11~J:'r~. He .... al'llOhued lItrellt for • A. IIn ... n", (:0'. lum r 

WILLIAM ~T/I~KEL. f.rmer .nd atnek-r.ller. P. O. Well.ylll ...... born In Fa)·etto 
Coullly. I'elln .• hI 1838, an,l re.red 011 • f.rm .. ]n 18:;8 he mnvrt! 10 Cedar COUll!)". 1,.w •. 
wberll he Willi ellgaged h ... rh·ultural pllnuill. He C .. IIIP to K.II .... ln April. llItiS. ,u .. 1 10-
caled on bl. pr_nt f.rm III Franklill COllllt)'. He 0 .. 110 160 arre. of lalld. all hllprnvPfI. 
.nd cutlly.teI 145 acres of II. He h ... all orchard of !leYell acre .. and a I(ood .Inlle qu.rf)· 
011 his place. He II AllOelll(RI .. 1 III r"lsllllf choice cattle .lId hogl. Mr. Stlcket ..... I .... t.ct 
• COlllml .. loner of Franklin COIII.t)· III 18119 allli ""rYed two )·e.... lV ... aiM To" lI.hlp 
Trnllee for several searo. He was married III C, .. I"rcnulIl~ lo .. ~n 18:19. to Kill'" Whell-
leY'E 1}:y~rlfti~nr e:e'!~:~t~r.a:;.;~a[ll ~,;:.:r{)l:!"I':.I" ~~~11 ~!I;;V& ':;111 rta .... ot on .. 
f.rm:.nd .... aJlO~or .,eareml.lo)' ... 1 III mer .. ,,"tUe'.u.lllesa.tKV.II.YIlIt". III 1840 he 
emigrated 10 Willche,ter. Adllmo C .... IIhln. Was for twelve y •• r. entrllll"'" III In.reanrtte 
bualnesa after whlrh he emharked III the "olhl~.' of " .. allllil alld tradhll(lll Weoterll land .. 
W ... 1.0 for .""er.1 ye.rs ell~.gPfI III IlOrk pa .. khlll at Rlpl.)· <~hlo. alld for. )· ... r In aame 
bUlllles •• t M.)·nllle. K)· .• alld farm .. 1 fnr 1 ... 0 )·urs. Itl "onmber. 18"1. Ite CJIme to 
Well.yl\l. Kall. purchaaeot a farm .... 1 folio ...... farm In •• "d deallnK III IIYe .lock l1li'\ 
I.ndo. In '18111 lie l.urchaHd til" lOWII .Ite nf Wellnllle fronl P. P. KUler &lid ath ..... IIIId 
no .. Ilyea M. attention to the Improvement of wh.t rem.tna unsolel. 

PRINCETON. 
This thriying village on the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston Rail

road has Irown up since the building or the road, in 186c}. It coBtains abollt 
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twenty buildings, and a number of enterprISing and prosperous bllllDess men 
and mechanics. It is situated very near the site of a town which has now be
come historic. and of which nothing remains to.day but its history. This town 
was known in its palmy d'ly&, as Ohio City. 

In April. IS57, the Ohio City Town Company was oJlllnized, consisting o{ 
the {ollowing members: J. M. Hendry, P. D. Ridenour, A. R. Morton, A. H. 
Ross, J. W. Iliff, Reuben Painter, L. DeSligner, Jacob Bolman and R. W. 
Gilchrist. Ohio City was laid out the same month, and a hotel, the firSt build
ing in the city, erected. It was a two story frame, the lumber for which was 
hauled {rom Kansas City. Wm. Morton was the proprietor. The hOlel was 
burned in 1864, A second hotel was built by J. H. Cook, and is now a tene
ment house on one of P. P. Elder's (arms, this farm being the former town site. 
The first store was erected by J. W. Iliff, the money being raised by popular 
subscription. W. E. Kibbie built the first frame house, adjoining the town. 
He also taught Ihe lirst school, and was the first Postmaster. The name of the 
Posloffice was al lirst Bowling Green, but in time the number of Fre_tate 
people increased so much as to outnumber. the Pro-slavery men, and in conse
quence the name was changed to Ohio City. 

The first sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. Finckbine. The first regular 
minister was Rev. 11. C. Moys, a Methodist. P. P. Elder was the first Justice 
of the Peace. and also first Chairman of the County Board of Supervisors. 
The lirst steam saw mill was erected by Morton & Painter on Middle Creek, a 
little above Ohio City, the frame o{ which is now used for the frame o{ a barn 
on T. Jones' farm at Princeton. 

The first Fourth of July celebration was held in 1857. al Ohio City. with 
ereat enthusiasm. An arbor was built, in which a bountiful feast was spread. 
Rev. Mr. Andrews was orator of the day, Dr. Finckbine was chaplain o{ the 
day, and W. E. Kibbie read Ihe Declaration of Independence. 

One of the first, if not the first attempt in the county to prohibit the liquor 
traffic by high license, was made in Ohio City. B. C. Sanfurd had opened a 
saloon. The Counly Board attempted to close it by requiring Sanford to pay 
a license of one hundred dollars. To their surprise Sanford paid the amount 
required, and went on with his business. The next year in order to certainll. 
close the 58loon, the license was raised to $250! To the ereat surprise of al , 
Sanford without apparent difficulty paid this sum also, and again went on with 
the business. Some time afterwards it was discovered, and the astonishment 
uf all may he imagined at the discovery, that Wealherwax, one of the greatest 
temperance advocates in the town, had loaned Sanford the money with which 
to pay his $250 license! ! 

After several contests Ohio City became the county seat, in 1861; but in 
1864 when the Indian title to the land in the center of the county was ex
tinguished, a lively town sprang up at OUawa, and at an election held August 
I, 1864, the county seat was removed there; where it It ill remains. At the 
hight of its prosperity, Ohio City contained about 100 inhabitants. But al 
Ottawa grew, many of the people moved away to the new town and county 
seat, others to other places, and stm others into the country, and now nothing 
il left of Ohio City but it, name, and a few historical relics of the past such 
as the followinlt document, which we have transcribed, Wt'M/i", rl /i0ati", and 
which may be styled a model of its kind: 

8cateofKall8U, t 
Frankllll Count7. S 

rl~:::e o~~t; ~ ::~'::e~·I:;~~~ll8g,ar ... of Anton A. O~ born In the 8tate 
of Oblo. ~ count7. old 113 yearo. and realdes at Oblo Cit)' Franl.lin. with Sara E. 
Walk III:,! bon, In Potters COlllltV. MlsOUre, old 17 yeara, at tne i( day of Januar. A. D. 18ti5. 
aad wu lying at tht bOWIe of W. Grelfg. JOB I! DlIlftiCH. J. P. 

H_nDtItId is a small town on the Kansas City, Burlington and Santa Fe 
Railroad, south and a little west o( the center of the county, in Ohio Town
ship. It is pleasantly siluated in the midst of a rich agricultural district. and 
contains a post. office, store, and about twenty inhabitant •• 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHE~B10 TOWlI8HIP. 

l83t~?n"'I~~,~r~;~::'::'l{':;;lt°c.r"'~~~Ill~ :::..:,,~~ f::JI~~~ !:~~~~t.?~~\':iu~:.'::.t ~7.; 
~':ed~o~~~ .. rn ~~~lr.:~ I~~ r~~~:-I::t!J~:Wr.If,~::e~~t I::::.ur,r.~~!::'a~:~ 
Pranklln Coullty. He ownl elgbty-llYe acres of lalld. alxly of wblcll are under cultivation, 
and a IIl1e orellard conalatlng 0"1 Hyeral acrea; alao ralaes conllderable live alock. 

In :ru:L\~~8tt· ~!'::'I~ra~:..rm~rt!~itl~~:~nill~a:lI:r:l' ~r y~!~r;~I~~~tfib~ey 
Coullty. wbere be learlled the trade of wlIIro:J-maker, an .. folfOWed tllat occupatloll for 

rllf:!I~en y~n~:,;.f~~~~:J'~:~~!::'~I~~ ~'leC:=':K k~,::,H:~'1~""i~ii'i~;~~II~ 
Franku~wUhIP' ItrankUn count)"1 alld followed agricultural pursutra. 111 Mareh. 18811. 
he moyed on to bla present farm 1110,10 'townahlp. He own. 1114 acrel on whlcb there II a 
IIne:r.cJ':~ rL~"~~ ':.:~:Pr:,-p~~~ I;~~~:l~~~e:~y~:':mo.:~:.~~~~,,~a~~:.n: ~m; 
lSill. wbere he wsa rtlare,1 011 a farlll. alld after reacblng the aae uf manh~follow:r.trrl
cultural punull8 58 all occupation. In Novemher 1861. be eulliled In Company D. 
ThIrteenth MaIne IlIfantrY,aenlnr UII!ll AugultlO,jM6. "e ea.ne to Frankllll Coun.y In 
April, 1868, and located ou 1118 pre..".t farm In Ohio ·,·ow".blp. He ownl 160 sere. of Im
pro.ec1 laud ... <lfJ1e an eltlPnlln raiser of lin atock. and lisa quit I! a number of eo' ... for 
~:::;~~~G. A~if~~t ';:':1n~~~~:.'J.,~1V~ of tbe Peace III 1880. aud I. leO lor .Ice-

IV. IS. FI!'ILEY, banker. alockfulIlera"d lumber dealer, P. O. Wllllam.bu .... W58 born 
I" Crawford CoUll", P&., In 1831. Here be·w.o employed lor Ie .. ral years sa crerk h're,,
eralatore. In 1851 De moveel to Kewaunee, WIL. a"d elltered tbe employ of D. IIlau..,,, .It 
CO.l.~umberandtreneral lIIerehanla;lenedoneyear and form",Ieo)-partuenblp wit" L. 
P . .:ongdon (Flnle), .t Congdon) InJrocer)' a"d draa bUlln.l. Later became menlbe. of 
lumberllrm'of Taylor,lIlaulO".teo. 80rd out In 1867, :\nd moYecI to Fonddu Lac. WIL. 
:3r:!:'.gtm 11~w.ert'~:lI~:f ~r'.!:':''\!:u~~m ~u~~to~~\~:~:~~e"'&:~':~ I~~a! 
melllber of 8tate Lea"latute, 8esalon of 1811O-6[ Wsa tbe Republican candldalp lor Ma)"or 
or Pond du Lac ancT defeated b)' a alllallmaJorlt,. In October. 1@78. came to Ohio Tu ... ,,
ablp, Prallklln Z:OUllt)". Kall., haylnr purebilled tbe Jobn E. Bur tann of lOme 7110 serpa, 
one of tI.e best In tbe eounlry. with line bulldl"lfII and hnwvementa. esrablllhlntr a atock 
~r:l.':.e;ilr::::,~t~.:,;~~,~:::=:~~~ry~':;,.~~Tbr: auen~i:J~le)' .t Co. Ia proprietor 

ABRARAlII. I'U)lfK, merchanC, Homewood. wsa born In Butler Connly. Pa. lIa), II •• 
181. and W58 rearcd In R-averCounty. on a farm. Be learlled tbe vade of plllllAlrer U 
I'ltubUrtrb~an.lfoJloWedlttbereforfouryean. He eame toK.a ..... In lIare~~l85l.and 
localeclln .......... worth, and worked at hrl trade fur tbree yea.... In Ma),. h,"l. he en
lilted In Comloan)" O. Pin: K_lnfantry. A few monilia later wsa promoted to Second 
Licnlenan\.. and Ihen to FI .... t Lll!utenanl, and lOme time afterwarel to Captain. Be wsa 
mllltered out In A ... nat. 1864. after wblcb be returned to Leavenworth and entraKed In the 
mercantile blllln ... In 186. be wsa ap~lnted .utln to Gen. Qeorp A. Culter'B Re!rlm8DC, _Ill. l1li& pcIIlUOIlOlle year. BeCai'iIIIlI to LellYenworth, be drl"," o( ba. "9Ck. l1li4 

moyeclW PIIIZe Coonn-. lII.o., and WII 'orabaul etabt' .... eJlNeclln meresntlle l1li4_. 
cultural pn .. ults at Hamptull. In 1818 he eame to Homewouc.l alld pnrcbased a ltocll of 
gelleral merchandiSe, an" bas since cUlHlucled "ullneas lit tbls plaee. He carrl .. a atock of 
about 13.000, and I. also en~ In farming 160 serea of land. He wsa appolntecl Poet-

=r:~ ~:~£~~J:el'!lt~d In ~'8If,urea~r:g ~~~1~1.~~r!~~='laC~~dP:-n~l:ut lr~aa..: 
married ~n In Leannworlb. Xall.", about 1865, to Moille I!cbupbacb. Tbey ban three 

Cbll~fr"8iAJIIAa~;:~nlt S:~'!ufe~s::ercbanl, W58 bom at Alton, N. H .• In 1881, and reared 

o:a~~=r ~en r~~!:e':t ~YM~..r:.r~~~d: !'n~~~I:::~e ~rll=eeM':: }~~t~~ ~eCi 3.':~ 
rn Crawlord CountY,PL. for a year. and llIIaln In Bulfalo for tbree ),earl. Fillall), retnrned to 
Cra"ford County. wbere be worked at bla trade uutll AU~ust 111. 186:1. wben be enllated In 

~e':r::lnfa~a~ l{::,d~~et~1are~t~":!'m~~~al~;"~!M:u~:~?nt, ::.~ :trJ."~=a.ae::r~ 
a Captain. Hlacompany served principally aa a pard altbe relldence of Prealdent LIncoln. 
Capt. Getcbell was m ••• tered out of lervlce June 15, 18115. and re~rRed to Cra"ford Count,. 

~r ,:::.e:::,~:...,:I:a:!::lne:D~~J:::!e"r b~~I~~! ~~rf~~ ~:~: ,~w~::!:i sa '::!~::. ~e eame to Kahaas July. 18. 1876. located In Wllliamahur, Townlhlp. Franklin Counly. 
and follOWed f.1Irmlnll p .... ults. In the Iprlnr of 1878 be ""me to Ohio Townlllip. Wal 
:~I~r,I~~~~"nf:i~ U~~ F~' :~3!:~t ar"ddr welPil~Fe~f l~: e\t.,.t!n:~~~~~:~=-~r 
about '8.000. Capt. Oetcbell Lu full ci1'arge of tbla bUllueas. He la a ",ember of the Dla
trlct 8cbool Board. 

THOMPSON JONES. farmer and ltock ralaer. P. O. Princeton. wsa bom at Monroe, 
Butler Co .• Oblo, In 18311, and Ilxteen years later removed wltll bl. fatber. William 
,Jonea. so Lee County Iowa. wbere be followed farming punults. Be eame to Franklin 
Cou~ In 1857, and loeatpd on bll Stelent farm In Ohio Townablp. A year later be re-

~o':rlb 'fo~oaw~::I~t,:~~e::I~u~J::~""'i a!~~~~~~.!I~~:I~\:~;~·::,:n -!'::~n.~.:; 
turned to bll farm In "'rankUn CouII'Y. on whlcb b~ h". Iince realded. Be, bowever, took 

:~fJl toll~IJ~:"~ :,~~: !!;,~'l~:;~~~~~t :~~~6~e:.,r:e~~~~r.c': ll~~ r:~I!~egafd 
:~~rf: r~UJ:tf~~::;)r;~ ~~':.~I~~~rox,.~~1~8;11. :~f'lt~"'!:J,r:lf~Y:' N:: '::'~.''We :~:: 
one term sa a Commlslloner of I'ranltlln Couol)·. Mr. Jon .. II a member of U. A. It. :r.oet. 
Prlneelon, No. 111. He wa< Dlarrled In Lee Counly. Iowa. In 1859.10 Mehaaa B. IIcMlII1III. 
Tbeli~:r~ft'I1~: \tx ~~~~~t!~~ec;eopr1;.F~:rn~~:- ~~a:~~c:. ~as~ir~raon County, 
N. Y .• In 1833, and reared 011 a farm. ill 1851 bll pareni. removed to Erie County, PlI.. 
and In 1854 be went to Kentnckloand tanfbt scbuol near LeltlJlltou. Be came 10 X_In 

:1'l.'"~I~·J=~o:glur~~";':,~~~d aTf~:lf I:;rc:,~~?~~d r::.:: ol'th:I~~~~' f~~~gn. :fi 
YIClnl'l' He haaa line orchard uf abontslx seres. alld ral8es conalderablell.e ltuck. Bel en-
\1:~t86~~~~b:a!·el:~I'b.?::pa~~ia!"leJnr8:t'a~ 1~~:JYt:~d 1::~:3r~ t:a 
elected to tbe 8tate Leglalalure. ir. Kibble was married In Franklin ~unty In AutrD8t. 
186~. to Pamell" WeaLberwaz. d~bter or D. Weatherwaz. Tbe) bave a ("amll,. orlly. 
elillil~lt(,1~n~~,&a:g~~ o,~ a ~::~~~rcban, .. was born In JacklOnyllle, III., In 
184'. and wsa reared on a farm. In 18111 hflengaged In bu.ln .... ln the IIrm of Fllh.Poeter 
.t Co .. dealerl In musical merebandlse. 8elllng out bll Interelt, be eame to Prlneetc.n, 
Franklin Counl),.ln September. 1878. and In the following Iprlng establ .. bed a traneral 
merchandise bu •• II .... ln coulpany with J. It. Tbornbury. remallling In partnenbrp Wltll 
blm for lilt monthl. He wu Lben for two yearlln compall)" wltb E. L. Warren. and for 
senral years with T. Z. wrlftbt. In January. 18611. be ailrultted bll present partner" WII-
l~~;er::.~· M~~~~~kl~ ~h~e~'=~~!!%~~?nbll:f:r tb:i ~~I~::r:oU:~;,~:~~rrkn':,~': 
tbroug~outtbe conutry. and tbe trade ofthe IIrm la conl'tnuallJ' Inereaaln,. The IIrm baye 
lately purcbased the buslneas of O. W. Harsbberger. at Richmond, thll couut,. He I. alao 
Indlvlduall)' e,tenllYel, engMed In the bay anilgraln bUllo..... Mr. Leed8 _ elected 
Treasurer of Ohio Townahl~ ur 1871. and b58 been re-elected yearly eyer linee. Be w .. 
ap~U~I~~l'r.~~~.:~~.r :fc~~!ni~oJ:J: merebanta. w58born at Orlean .. Ora~ 
Co .• Ind.. In 1886. Reared on a farm, and allO taugbtlebool for ~ome yearL Be enUsted lit 
Paola, Ind .• In A ...... I. 1861, In Compan, t. Tblrtl-elllhth Indiana Infantl')'. Wsa.appulnled 
lleeond LIeutenant, a rear later proU.OlN to Fire LieulenMnt. alld In 1868 to C&ptaI.lI. sen
Ing principally In the United 81atea Signal Corps. on tbe 8181f. of Generall Meleon. Critten
den alld Koward. He wsa mustered out In September. 1864. after whIch be wsa engged In 
mercantile bnlln_ at Orleana, Ind., for four yea.a, ar.d durllll tbaC Pf!rlod wsa allo Depnty 
Collector of United Slatel Internal Reyenue. He came to K.aull&8 rn 18611. and locatAid In 
Sba"nee County. wberebe full owed aarlcultural punnlll for three years. In 1871 he mOY'ledO to Vranklln County, and hsa been Inte .... ted In farmIng punult. alnce. He b .. abont 1 
acres of land localild wIthin balf a mile of thll place. on wloleb be r""ldea. In Jannafl'. 
lR82. he purcbaaed an Intt.rN' In the mercantile establllbment of B. W. Luda, at Prince
ton. Tbe IIrm do a large bWllneel thronghontthe lurroundlng conntr)'. and carry aline 
IIIoCk of about lIz to ellllit tbolll&nd dollars to .IIPllly thedemandilof tbelrtr.de. Tbey have 
two storea. rrocerlea alld dry -goodl. Mr. Leonaril waa elected a Colllmlliioner of Jrranklln 
Counllln 1817. and ",,"ed one term. and .. commallder of U. A. It. P ... I, Princeton, 

NO'JI tLIAM 8ERV ATUS deceaaed. "sa born III Pruaata. lIareb III. 1831. and followed 
..rleultural pUllulta. In lkM he emigrated to Utica. N. Y •• wbere be wu emplo,ed sa a 
pallller for two Jean. after "blcll be remoVed to Daile Count)". W .... where be wsa em
ployed at geueral farm work. He came to Itranklln Connty. Kan •• April 118,1857. alld pre
empted 160 serelln Ohio Towuablp. where be rollowed farmllll anC! lIoc,,-ralllnlton an 
exten.lve leale. Mr. 8e"alWl"'sa married at MUlltroae, DaDe Co .... Wi ... May 18.1851. to 
Della F. Matta. a native of Penn.ylvanla. He dIed Itebruary 4, 11181. Bla "Idow, .n. 
Della F. Se"atul, Itlil resides on tile old bomeatead. Sbe ownl 8l1O acres, all we 11m-

prol~b~E~~hrJt~ :!:':e~~ ~~o~~~~~~:e\!':.:r:'Pertllablre Scotland, In In'l 
1824. and reared on a farm. He wsa for a.x 7ean engqed In bU)'ln, an,llhll.pln,. In I 
be emigrated 10 Can&cla.and ~ngagH.ln farmllll near the cll, 0 Hamilton. 1n the all 
uf Ul68 be came to Franklin County. Kana ... and located on 101. prele"t farm "ouiatlll« of 
1117 sere. III Oblo Townlblp; bia place la weUlmproved; bsa a line ortbara of aboillllYe 
acr .... and tbree acres of maple groye, Be II quite eztenllyely eDra,..d In raillo, cattle 
alld bop. Mr. 8. bsa been ROad OYerseer In hi. dlatrlet for Ilx ~~arl. He wsa marrIed In 

8CO~~l'td.{ ~~J8~'l #/~ell:r!~p.J.~~rn~:~n~ i.~l1J'r~:I:ll'ibt!~!'{&"nt • Oblo. June 7. 
1834. alld rourteen yea .. \ater remoyed 10 Wllllami COUllty Ohio. wi, pre be Po\ low,d farm
InK. puuulta alld a!110 learned tbetrade of carpenler wltb hl .. 'brother. He ""lIo'PeIIIl Company 
COile Hundred'b Oblo Infantr)'. and W58 mustered Into aenlce AUl!I!ot2. 1~. Hew51 
taken prllOller at Limestone Station. Tenn_e. _on September I. 1868. aud beld until 
March 14.1864. He "'sa mWltered out June 20. 1865. In December of 186~ be came to 
Franklin ConnLY alld purebaaed bll present farm In Oblo Townlblp. He haa 100 aerea, all 
well Improved. on whlcll there la a !fOod orcharel of somelhree acres; abo ralles collllder
able ltock. Mr. TaWIIPJ' doesconllderable work In building. etc. tbronkb the COuD~ ... lbree 
of hi. IOIIM attendlllg to the fam. anel atOC'k. He IIC!"ed one term .. Trus.ee of the ·.1IWO
ahlplOme ten y~arl qo. He wsa married In Wllllama Coullly. OhIo. 10 XIII.betb A.8teln
banllh. Theyl,ave eleven children. nh.e of whom "ere borllin Kan_. Mr. T. II amem
ber of the O. A. It. Post, Prillceton, No. 111. 

JAMES It. TBORNRURY, .pbJ.lelall aud aut1f8On ... as bon. I" Mo ... an Co.!!ntl. III •• In 
18411. and reared on a farm. He enllated In Jul,. 1862. In Battery P. "PI rat ~meutof 
IIIlnola Artillery. and I,,"ed until mUltered out III July. 1865. H,lhen pve bll ilCtentlon 
fora Ibort tIme to .,rlcultura!.l!unuIU. In 1866 be moyed to (;amhrla. Macon Co •• Jlo •• 
wbere he tau,btsCllool. In 1868 be betrall the atudyof medicine with Dr. J. W. Proctor. 
and alao took a course at Collep of PII)·slelan. alld SUt1f8ODI at Keokuk. 10l'a. In 18'l11 be 
came 10 Frankllll Co .. "ly located at PrlDeeton and bsa .Ince practiced hlal.tof_lolI at Chll 
place. 81nee hla arrlyal 'here he took another course at tbe Collere of 1'1I"llclaul and Sur
treona at KeokUk graduating In the clsal of 18'17-78 Tbe Doclor b58 been a member or 
tile Kauau statti Medleal Koclety IllIce 18RO .. and Is alloa member or tbe Franklin CoIInt, 
MedIcal 8oclety. He Ia adJ"tant of the O. A .... Poll, .. r1Dceton, NO. 11 1. 

POMONA. 

The orginal town lite of Pomona consisted o( 320 acres. It is beautifully 
situated, ten miles west of Ottawa, on elevated ground, and il) one of the most 
picturesque locations in the State. • 

The first building on the town site was erected (or a residence by A. 
Jones. The lirst business house was built by Rev. L. Ricksecker, and was used 
(or a drag slore and pOitoffice. The ~econd business house was put up bJ A. H. 
Scranton. It afterwards became Ihe Pomona hotel. William Hayes erected 
the next busincss.holllC, and w •• followed by John Parkinson. who b1li1t. rai· 
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dence. Quite a number of other residences were built within a short time •. 
Nelson Reynolds erected a stone blacksmith shop, and McCord & Wilson a 
wagon shop. 

In 1870 a furniture manufactory was established by John Krause & Sons, 
and the steam flouring mill was built in the same year by H. O. Kelsey. The 
building is of stone, two stories high and is fitted up with the most app.foved 
macliinery. It has three run of four foot buhrs, the total expense of mill and 
machinery being about $20,000. 

Within a year from the building of the first house in the lown, a two story 
stone schoolhouse was erected, with room sufficient (or two hundr.:d pupils. 
The cost of this building was $5,000. The Iirst sermon preached was by Rev. 
L. Rickseckerin May, 1870. 

Tlu Mttlwdist C~UTl'~ was organized in April, 1871, by Rev. William 
Wilkins, with thirty-five members. Religious services were held in the stone 
schoolhouse until 1880, when a frame church building was erected at a cost of 
t6oo. The present mtmbership of the church is seventeen. The ministers of 
this church have been the following: Revs. Wil:iam Wilkins, -- Buffing
ton, J. McNulty,J. D. Baldwi~, William Whitney, J. W. Clock, J. D. Brat· 
ton, E. F. Holland, and -- Melvin. 

TAl P"s671tritm C~ut'C~ was organized in 1873 with nine members. The 
first regular minister was Rev. L. Newcomb. He has been followed by Revs. 
D. H. Starkey, M. Bone and -- Shull. The present church buildine: was 
erectetl in 1879, at a cost of $1.000. 

P_ LodCt, No. 138, A. F. &> A. M .• was chartered October 16,1873, 
with fourteen members. The officers were Benjamin F. Snyder. W. M.; Hans 
Wood, S. W.; W. Wait, J. W.; Sanford T,opping, Secretary. The present 
membership is thirty.six. The lodge room is in the second story of a fine large 
brick store building, 24x64 (~et, erected in 1881, by J. Parkinson, at a cost of 
$5,000, 

At the present time Pomona contains two general stores, two hardware 
stores, two blacksmith shops. one wagon shop, one fumilure factory, one drug 
store, one hotel, one agricultural implement dealer, two physicians and about 
three hundred iohabitants. 

Pomona IS essentially a colony on a unique plan. The central idea of its 
founder, was not to provide each colonist with cheap land, but rather to collrct 
together a class of people who had attained the elevalion of a certain moral 
plane, and that each should own much or little property, according to his ability 
to,pay for it in cash or on time. No one can buy property in this colony with
out signing a contract not to sell intoxicating liquors to be drank as a beverage. 
Inl!ltJM:rienced colonists are given such advice as Ihey may need in any line. 
Special attention is devoted to providing such educational advantages as the 
majority may need. An industrious, sober. inlelligent, moral and prosperous 
colony is the result. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES-APPANOOS. TOWNSHIP. 

REV. JOSEPB M. BONE, farmer. Seetloll:lll. P. 0, POInona, wal born 10 Wilson CoUII
tr •. Telln. Be resided In Moultrie and Cbrl811an counties. III., for some forty-Ove y .. a .... In 
1888 beenlere<l tbe ministry of tbe Cumberland Prelb)'cerlall Church In Moultrie County. 
aDd continued tn preacb for lome forty years, In connection wIth which he also conducted a 
farm. Be came to Franklin County. Kall,. In 1875. and located In Ap~oOl8 Townlblp, 
and mo.ed on to bll pr .... nt farm lome two years later, He nlld bla son. Tbomas A. Bene. 
bave 110 acres of land, and are utena",,,ly engaJr6d In railing live Itock. 

JAIIBS W. DAVIS, farlller. Section 31, P. O. APsanooae. was born In EnRland 1111817. 
;;,~ :~J:!0Y:Sr!t"e ::~~:ars~nl: f~~v:!~~~u~~ Ofl ~~lt.8=tt::.n~\?e~t:o :ln~a:'ou;-':eO;r; 
al ... and fo7.o"ed :foriCUllu::i pursulla In Wal"orth and Whll1eb~OCOUntiel. In Novem-
l1: ... ~1;::lcr~eac.!.~:~~no~o:gflb p~~~e::.~~~ ~~J~~~lsog~ '1.~~:~~ca::~8'i::t~~::. 
eonslderablellY8 atock. Jlurlng tbe late war he lerved In the State Militia. Mr. Davis was 
married at Syracuee. N. Y .. to~ary Rlcab" She died In Franklin County, September 17. 
1871. IIr. Da"lo bas Ilx children-Samuel James W" Alvin, Hannab. Mary and Anna. 
Ifr. Da.1s was married agalll In Lawrenc_ .. Douglas CollnlY, In 1877, to Mrs. Mary Bernel. 

, JAMBS Y. DEAN, farmer. Section 36 r. O. Appanoose. was born In ADpanOOle Town
Ihlp.l"ranklln Co.. Kan .. August liS. 1857', and reared on a farro. He Is the son of Daniel 
~rar':V~:: ::-fl&rttlt~b~ 1:!~~~~_ll,;o T':::~:~b~Wf:~~:e~~e!~~ '!'I~~;~~~ h~f:8e~i 
"hlcb are In cult.l.atlon. Mr. Dean "as married at Ottawa, Kan., December 28. 1880. to 

Ell':. If:~~'k~?~~':' : .. ~~:':~n Jlelaware Count. Oblo. In 1828. and wa. reared 
In DeKalbCounty. III. In 1858 he remo"ed to Rucbanan~unty. Iowa, where he rnllowed 
aplcultaral pnnulta. In Octol>er. 1867, he came to Franklin County, Kan .• alld located on 
lIietIon 16, AppanOOM To"n.hlp. He was appointed Postmaster 01 App.lloole hI May, 
1876. IIr. Eaton w .. marrled In DeKaib County, I::a Ap~1I20. 18b6h to Sophronia oanrlr,. 
~\~~!n~::n ~d~-:.e~:J:.:~g~t~'l,I:rr~o J:'£'all ~efr:~;:::~:c..I~n~m If;,:t~Jrsir~.: 
of A.rrcfrn'tPji~'t~NBECK, farmllr, Seetlon 4, P. O. POlDono. was born In Plcka".y 

=:U~:':i::arr~lu~I~~~pt~lIl:aaf:;I:.:'o~::~en :e~::'u~~~ ~~~~!~kUC~:::~ ~,?~~Z.~~ 
lin County. Kas.~ 1866: far,oed III Harrison TowlIsblp. He ,.''''. elected JUltlce or Ihe 
P...:e at the organlzatlou of tbe townallip. In Which capacity he •• npd two terms; and III 
the fall of 1871 mo"edto bl. preselltrarm. He has 195 a.I'es, 1U0of "hlch are uudercull.-:tn ; Il~A:':'¥''::~ear~~ °l:.!:':~;.,e.Ij~!:n~:I~dl's~;':~~1~7'i1: a'i,?¥r~~r ~~I~~~ ~1~3 
~. Ms. Hornbeck was married III Union County, Oblo, October 4, 1854, to Isaballe EllIott. 

ell'AW"~U}~:Il'I .. cb:~~~~ra~itio':,d~J':CenlrO lis, w .. born In Walel DeceDl
ber 16. 18111. and le.rOea tbe traCie of plasterer. III 1889 ~ enllited In tbe Royal Marlnel, 

~:~I,a~r:U:I:::rc~e:'~arro~t=-~~~~lf:~I~~:.he.ten~~':.;~~lls::t~ir. ~~~:::,s.:a 
w .. rked at Ills tr .... eln yarlous Eastern and SOlltil'erll States. III March, 1858. he calDe to 
Kan ..... a"dlocatedln Leavenworlll i In tbe fall of that year hA callie to Franklin County, 

~O::~lnl:R~"!yn~:::r~r.:r~ gle:e~~t ;r:ire~ c:.}'~!J:~:~~~~116;N,,:,~CbD~:'~~ ~~~I~; 
wa~rlt~A1:AftC:IW.'t~ 'i:~J:::'y 8~j,~:~t~,If.~~~::~~,tt~~a.born III Knox County 
Tenn .. In 11117. Wben~oun'{ bll parenla emigrated to CassCounty. III .• alld he was rearel.! 
there on a rarm. In 1847 be enlrl.etlan tbe Ulllted States Sixleell.h ~glment of Illrantry: 
ee"ed one year III the Mexlran war, after wblcb be followed farm work In Cals Cuunly. 
In 1866 he came to Kan ..... bllt ollly remained a few montbL In the fall of 185t lie reo-

~r:~l'!f :l~:=:'l: ~:,~~?r :'ler~~~3'\,,!:~I:,,!~~kt~Q~~~:~;,~g~~~~:nt;,~:!~ 
"here he w .. employe<lln tbe mercantile tou.lnesl for a year, and for a time at Fort Glb
IOn. In U.e latter part of 18S5 he caDle to Franklin County. located In CelltroPOII~nd 

::MlmJ::'lt~ a!l-:'':;'~r.~ ~":':. ~~fr:I~r:l .. :r ftr~~ ~?7~~~~n:;:t.~~tmV,,~r:.:'~~n'{l:'e 
bas a nlceorcbard. 

JAMES J. LAWRENCE, rarmel'. Mectlon4, P.O. Pomona, Willi bnrn In NelsocConnty, 
~ ~~~ fa~J:~nl~er{8{~'l.~gw~:~t 1:~':~:le~o·~c~':.i:;~~r. ~.:::~ ~:~dw~~':.re h:,W~ 
aplcultural punnlte. In November. 1875, he came to l'rankllll Count!. Kas., anf-rocated 
on hl'jlrwent farm, wblcb eonlilte of 820 acres of land: be also ownl 820 acres In Green
wood Townablp. and la an extenBlve raiser of live lIock, OIl hll plaq II a ftne residence 
IIDd a poet orclianl of 10llle til", acret, 

RUFUS 0. IIo.BATBRON, farmer, Section 28, P. O. Appan~ WIll born In Callada. 
lIIay 14. 1887. andemlflT.llled to StepbeDSOn Connty. IILhWltii 1111 parentI, In 1848, "bere be 
WIll eml!loJ'edln It!!neral farm work. On lIIay 24.1862. e eullsted In Compan), G Flneenlh 
IIIlnol. Infantry. He w .. lmmedlately elpctecl First Llentenant. On May 17. l88il was pro· 
moted to Captal ... and to lIIalorJuly 7 1868. He wal mUltered ont of tbe lerYlceln Au
gUll. 1864. and on March 18, 1886. reeeiYed the 1I0norary rank of Lieutenant-ColoneL He 
came to Kanaas In tbe fall of 1864 and located III Franklin COllnly, ollltil preeent farm. 
He bas 240 acres, of wblch be cultl.atel 100, and ralsea considerable live ltock. He wal 
Jullice of the Peace bere for several yean, alld was elected Treasurer of tbe townsblp h. 

\~7~P~WLn~el~~~ch~J.· ~gm~':ent::c::rJ~:"S~~lfn°~t:~d ~:rJi.· Kan .• "ebrnary 8. 
ANDREW J, MoMAKIN, farmer Sectl6n t, P. 0, Ottawa. was born III SOutb Carolllla 

In I8I7~andln 1889 remo.ed to Cberokee County. Ga.. wbere Ite rollowe<ll!lfrlcllitural pur
anlte. .n 1861 be enliited In the Thlrty-elgb~b ~ghnent of O .... r/ll" Confederate Troops, 
and aerved as eommander of Company B of tbat regiment durl"1< Ihtl war. after which lie 
returned to hla farm In Cherokee County. Mr. Mcll£akln came to Kansal In October,1870; 
resided one winter In Leavenworth. and then came to Frallklln Cnullly and located on Itls 
fl~:::I~'~ '::k~laa 1611 acres, nluety·ftve of wblch are In cultivatloll. and he rallea COII-

DAVID L. MONTGOMBRY. farmer, Seelloo S8. P. O. Appanoole. was born In 1.11811 
County, Oblo, February 8. 1830. He was reared on a farm, follo"ed agricultural punult ... 
alld was for some time emplo\'ed on boatl runnlnR on tbe canal. He came to Franklin 
Countt.KaIl., In Marcb,I860; remained, bo"ever. only a few months. wbell he 1II0vedinto 
OlAlre ""unly. and rarmed Lbere for three y".rs, after whicil he followed agrlcullural pur
lults In Franklin and Dollglas cOllntlel. and on No.embel' 16, 1869, he Onally made a per
manellt eettlement on his present farm. Mr. Montgomery nas le"entY-8Ix acr"l of land. 
O"e of whlcb are laid otr In fruit trees of various kinds. and the balance be uses for ... alll 
farmlnR. He was married In Auglalze County. Ohio, In 1855, to Mary A. Hook. Theyba.e 
a family of seven cblldren. 

JOHN PARKINSON. dealer In live stock. was born at St. Augusllne, Fulton Co., III .• 
July 28. 1842. His pareote emigrated to Leavellworth, Kan. In 111116. and a year later to 
Franlliln Count,.. locating In Centropolls. The subJeeI of this aketcb as.lated bll fatber on 
tbe farm up to 1860, "ben he went to Colorado alld remalne,l sevell montbl. ~turnllJg to 
Frankltn County, he. one year later, engaged In farming on hi. own aceount. In 1867; he 
brancbed Ollt Into raisIng aud deallllg In \lye stock. He ownl In this county 1.800 acre. of 
land. In 1811, In connet'Unll with other pllnuUI, he em harked In merc"nllle bUlln_ at 
Pomona, seiling Ollt In 1878 to JonaLhan Parkinson. In .. ebma ..... 1882, he purchased an 
IlIterest In the bUllneas, whlcb II conducted IIl1der Ityle of J. Parkinson'" Co .•• Jetrerson 
Muody I. also a partner 10 tbe ftrm, and be and Mr. JIIO. Parkinson baye, Iince .. ay, 1881. 
heen Interesled fogelher In live ltock bUlln .... s. Tbey are large dealers, purcb .. mg bea"lIy 
In the Western Stateland Terrltorlel. 

JOHN F. PATTON. farmer, Sectlon to, P. O. Pomona, "as borll In Coshocton Coullty. 
Oblo, Marcb 7.1.840, and a few monthllater hi. parents moyed to Edpr County. III .. wbere 
be folio. ed aner arrl.lng at maturity, agricultural and mechanical pursulta. He enlisted 
In May, 186A: In Company I, One Bundred and Thlrt)·-tblrd Indlalla Infantry, and was 
mnstered oalln December, 1864. Mr. Patton came to Kansas In Marcb. 1888, realdee! for 
about three monUia In Douglas Counl y, tben removed to Topeka, wbere be was employed 

:T ::::::?tallj~-= ~':t~~';'o~~~~~~::oth~:~s,m:~~~\~ft':~~I!cl~l~et~o~we:t&BJ~~~~Ii\t 
wtiere he remained eljfbt m<)lItbs; returnf.11r 10 Kansas In 18611, he farmer' for a year In 
Dougl ... COUllt,. In July, 1870, he came to ~rallklln Couoty, and located on bll present 
f:r:illl~e I~~ a~Jc:.'7e ~r::~egrc~:~!T~r:.!:~t 't":::::c~!:. q~~.e:~:::.~,,;~ e:~:: 
Justice 01 the Peace In 1876. and bas been re-electe,1 at each election since. He was mar
ried In Dougla. County. Kan •• ln March. 1870, to MaryJ. Tetrt. Th"y ha"e a family of three 
children-Dora A .• Edltb E., and Edward C. 

In ~t!r~~:'~U~L.J:-o::Cl~~:'n~91:~t?.,'!r::~~~~~ ~:;,':,~~:~n~,':I~~~~~nIi: 
WI&.. wbere be conducted a farm of about 400 acres. During hIS residence tbere, be was 
JusUceof the Peace for lome time and allo Ass.ssor. In February~1865. be enlisted In 
Comll&IlY K. Forty-nlntb Wllcolloln Infantry. lenlnR fonr monlhl. lIIr. Paul came to Kan
aas 1,1 November! 18'18, and located atbll pretent relildence, "bleb lion lhe oUllk1rta of 
!'::',':I~-o~~~~I:C~~'~Is ~~: ~:n~~:n:llr::.~~:~ro;:::'hl~ :abA'IlO ~:dlnacn~ 
barn. Be bas. KOOd. orcbard, leveralatolle quarries, alld has put up a wlna mlh, wblch ~r
nl.bu au abDDaantsupplyot wacer. Mr. Paul II largely eneaged In ral81ng live ltock. 
From Febrnar,., 1878. to "July. 1882, be was allo enRaged In mercantile bualness at Pomo
na. Thll he eold to hll so", Sylve.ter Paul, Jr. who Is slill engaged III the lame. 

BLlA8 RICBARDSON, farmer. Seetlo\l 4. P. O. Pomona, was born In Keutucky In 1848. 
and wben very yonng hll parente remo.ed to Canada, where he was reared on a farm. In 
tberall of 1871 be came to Frankllll Countr.' KaL. and localed on his present farm. He 

g~~fd~~~en:~.l.anil'r~li.tyw~ =~~?n ~:=r:~~68~': ~:::c~!c;rO':t~~a~h~;\~:e: 
famJ~~i;~~~i~W[~·farmer. Section 24. P. '0. Appanoose, "as born In Monon bela 
Coutlly. W. Va.. February 18. 188'1. Be w .. reaPed on a farm and for 11~~ears wored lu 
Iron "orklln th~t locality. On June \\.1861. be enlisted III the Third Vlrglllia Inranlry, 
::~~'g~~~~ I;JlmeI~nJ~S:j,rl~: <'t~8~ieg~II:~~roW:n VI~~!rI=rrD a8:u~:: 
County, wbere lie rellded for four rears, In tbe latter parI of 1'sT6 he came to Franlllll 
County and localee! on bll preeen farm. wblcb consls'l of elgllty acre-. Ilxty-ft .. of 
"bleb are In cultl.atlon anil a.e acres In orcbard. He was _tmaster at AppanOOle from 
1871 to 1878, and from July, 1878. to July, 1882, carried tbe-Unlted S_ mlillll from Bllr
IInftame to Appanoose. Mr. 8teele was married In Benry County, 1ll.,ln 1807, to Sarah II. 

Ho oa .. ".tiuI~¥ .. W~f~:~':~~~~tr~~~~~~~r:~p 16, Range 18, P. O. Pomon w .. born III 
Wasblngton Cennty. R. I~ September 28, 18"7. and "as reared on a farm Untll~breen)'ears 
of .... wbell be learned the frade of blaeksmlth, at wblch he wnl emlt0yed for about levell 

rm:" se:fl~:~"nw~~:~n&:n'i;~~:;~~~n ::~:~~~~n80 ~:.:;~!~ la~X-=d~~~~~~ a~~ 
farmed tbe ••• me for about ftftee0l.ea .... Tf.lsfarm lIe sllll owns. Uurlng his residence 
fr:a:,~::;-:~nr.:i~.::r ~~ebf.~:':.ftffa~:ea~ II~I ~~g .f{~~f. °fol8U b:~~e a~e "r;:nnl"-r 
cultl.atlon. Be bas a Illce orcbard and II a raiser or ~aded Shorl-horn cattle and Poland-

~~lrcaw~a::r.:~ ~=I:;:.f~~~~f~\~~:~m\~e~af:~ 1~:A~e~rgr:ifc~ 0~1.8~rk'.f: 
~1~elafbae';.'lt"l~:IIclreD-lIary J .• now Mrs. J .... Palton, and Milton D,. who farm. near 

DR. EBiN TOPPING, drup, palntl and oils. was born In MOllllrOmery County, N. Y. 
In 1823. Was for a Ibort time engagtld In mercantile bllllne .. 10 toe county. He Iludled 
medicine at tbe Ne" York State Medleal College at AlballY. alld at Cincinnati, Oblo Medical 
College. where he graduated In 1849. He tbell practlce(11t1 'Lewll County. N. Y .. for a year. 
In 1850 be went to Sauk County Wis.. wbere he prnetl.ed, and was also engaged III ,Irq 
buslnosl. In 1884 be remo.ecrio Union Counly. III.. where be was engl\lred~ln-Yrull gro,,
IlIg on an extenalve seale. Be came to Kansas In the fall of 18117. locAted In Ottawa, anti 
carried on a nurlery bUlln .. s up to 1817, whell he moved to l'oOlona, "b .... In eonnectloll 

Wltt~I~~~~t~~'lt~~~::.~~, a~fo:'~~~ O. AppanOOM, was born In Ireland In 18811. 
..ourteen years later emigrated to America' bll ~rentl located In Jeney Count" Ill .• 
and be was employed at farm work. In tile fal\ of 1 54 be came to Kallsas, locating In DOII
.phan County. and was for tbree years emPlol'ed III relghtlng. In 1857 be came to Frauk
lin County and was emplo),ed In teaming ndlan lupplles, etc,. and for a time In teaml!llf 
for the United Statu Army Clnrlng tbe early JIOrtlon of tbe war. I u "ebruary, 1883. he 
ellllited In Com~ny K. Sixleenth Kallsas CAvalry. serving unlll the cloee of tbe war, after 

r.~::~1 ~r~:r<l \:asTtib'~:'e!.° :tJ1~:~gf:~ ~~~~II~-Ultl~~UI.'i~ b'k':o~:: r:.tol::!r,re::n: 
a One IIone relldence 011 bll plac~ and be Is an extenllve ralae.' of cattle, etc. Be "as mar
ried III Osac Coun'li Kan .. ln 18~IO, to Louisa Doot)'~be died abollt 18711 leav"!&. one IOn, 
~~N.lar:b~y I::.':two ~b;%r.~~M~~?!~~ ~~ III ugl .. County, Kan. In 18'18, to Mary 

JOHN H. WHETSTONE, farnler. t!eetlon 32. P. O. PQmona, wu born '" Bartlln 
~~:-'b!y.;;':Pr:r!dl ~II. a~:,~~r 1.~{U:tt~ b!;ln~r:~g:ml~~n:l,~o~~~ug:-p!:~.: 
ch .... d 1.000 acree of tand, and Improved the same. Here be carned on an extellll"e Iralll 
farm, and also raised ltock. In 1869 III conllectlon wltb bls .. rlcultural purlulu, be 
ennlted In mereantlle bnllnese at Wlnasor. wbere he eontlllued unm be aold oul. and came 
to Kansas In May. 186 •. In tbe fall ofthat year be 10000edat Otta"a,and bullttbe IInt .. w-
:,n.iI~!~:::II~~a1J_~=nt7il~~oV~c~~ t::r~'t,=~~;tltG:&i{,~~~a!:I{: o~: 
hody In Franklin Con~.:... On tbls be placed twe~ and one-half miles of wire fencln, and 
!:oreem~~cgt~.: /:,';'tw'f"I' I:~u.::.~-:&l ac~lya~·~~~;'J,,~~f~llI~ea~r::':; ... ~ 
orcbard of abont 8.000 tre ... p:f..c~pany apple and peacb. Mr. W. mo.ed on to bJ_G:eent 
farm In 1 74. OWin to the I e amount oJ land he bad on hand Mr. W., In 1876-7 made 
eevera! trfpa EasUn fbelnter:! of emigration. and was very slIccellful. brlnllng to k
Iln Connty~al8f'1(8 nnmberofpeol!le from IllInola and other KalItern 8tat~L HIS farm ad
joint the town of Pomona, wtilcb be laid Ollt In 1870. lie Is stllltbe prloclpal o"n'r of tile 
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town alte. Tbe lub,ect of ou~ .ketcb II Due of tbe enterprlalng men of tbll count7. Be w .. 
.. ne of tbe mOlt energetic b""lIIes. lIIen of Ottawa during Its early ."Wemellt, and d,d con
IIderabletowarda m .. klng It whaUt I •. 

WILLIAM Wl:;CO)IUE, farwer. Section 13. P. O. AI.panoose, w .. bonlln Ellgland In 
1804. .nd .fter reaching maturity, cOllductecl. botel for aOout alztcen rear. In 1859 he 
emigrated to Fr.nklln COUllty, Kan., .nd farmed for .everal )'ears' then III Sbawllee 
COunty. In 18.0, he returned to Frallklln County, alld located on hiS present farm, wblch 
consists of eighty acrel, all highly Improved. He cultlvatel lome forty acres, .Ild bas Oil 
bla farm about four hUlldr.d rods of .tolle fence. 

DA VIIJ YECK, farlller, SecUull2. 1'. O. !'omona, .. as born III Ad.ma County. Pellu., III 
1844. Wben qUite_young bla parents emlRrated to LoRan County, Ohio, where be .... 
rearelt on a farm. Hecameto Kansas In July, 18ti6 and located In Osage Couutv, wbere he 
rented 1.lld .ud enRallelll1l farming. In the t:.11 ol 1869, be c.me to Franklin county and 
loe.ted on bll presellt f .. rm, which cOllolsts of 407 acre'. M,'. Ycck culllv"te. 0111)' fifty 
IICrpa of his land. He makelaape<lally of ral.lng cattle, and uses his land prluclpally for 
pasture. He breeds high gra~e, of lIurham Short'horn cattle alld Polall<l-Chlna bOil •• 00 
bll place b. b .. putout a nice orcbard of abou~ two bundred tree. orvarluul fruUa. 

LANE. 

This town is located at the middle of the line between Sections 33 and 
34. Township 18, Range 21, in the beautiful Pottawatomie VaHey, and 011 the 
Missouri Pac~fic Rai1r~ad. The postoffice was established March 21, 1855, 
nnd named ShennanYllle, after the Sherman brothers, who then lived here. 
Allen Wilkinson was the first postmaster, The place was for a long time 
popul:uly known as "Dutch Henry's Crossinl," because Dutch Henry lived near 
the crossing of the creek. The crossing is now within the limits of the town, 
but of Dutch Henry's cabin, which was during the early border troubles a resort 
for the Pro-sl:avery settlers and border ruffi:ans, not a vestige now remain.<. 

The postoffice was abolished August 28, 1856, and re-established Mardi 
14, 1857. At the suggestion of Mri. Judge Hanway. the name ofthe postoflice 
and town was on January 28, 1863, changed to Lane, in honor of Gen. James 
H. Lane. The first store, and the only one here for a number of years, was 
started and kept by Duncan lIoliday. 

Modern Lane began with the building of the railroad from Paola to Leroy. 
The first attempt to build th!s road failed in 1873. In 1879, Commodore Gar
rison, w~o owned the Missouri Pacific, worked up the franchises along the line, 
and built from Paola to Le Roy. In 1880, Jay Gould bought the Missouri 
Pacific, and gave to POltawatomie township her $12,000 in bonds, receiving 
therefor the $12,000 in stock of the road held by the township, 

When the road was built a new town was laid out and platted, adjoining 
·L~ne on the northeast, and named Emerson, The town company was com. 
I?osed of F. M. Shaw, M. Mellen, J. W, Walter, S. W. Devore, Mr. Emerson 
and others. This new town soon began to build up. Dr. Jackson erected two 
large two-story buildings; E. R. Beeson & Co., built a store; D. Crummin 
opened a lumber yard; the Itrange store was remoyed here from Amo; Mr. 
Johnson built a hotel; Mr. l"owler. a blacksmith shop, and a number of dwd
iniS were erected. Soon after:a disagreement sprang up in regard to the name. 
Mr. Garrison selected the name Avondale, which was given to, and retained 
by, the station until 1881. In 1880 a petition was circulated and largely signed 
to have the postoffice removed to, and calIed by the name of Avondale. This 
project was strongly opposed by some of the old settlers, and after a bitter 
fight, .Elder Hendrickson was made Postmaster, and the name .. Lane," re
tained. The Lane Town Company was then formed. and the town of Lane laid 
out. The town company was composed of John S. and Brougham Hanway, 
W. H, Ambrose. L. Hendrickson, D. L. Welsh, and others, and for eighteen 
months the two rival towns of Lane and Avondale. each tried to build itself 
up at the expense of the other. During the latter part of 1881. the strife 
ceased, prosperity began and pe:ace reigned. The Lane mills were built this 
Jear, and a new two-story, rough coralline marble schoolhouse, costing $3,COO, 
besides about thirty dwelling houses. During the first six moaths of 1882, 
about twenty dwellings were erected, making the total number in the town sixly. 
Besides these: there are about twenly-five business houses, among them one 
hotel, three gener:al stores, one drug store, one boot and shoe store. two milli. 
nery stores. two bl:acksmith sbops, one WIllOfl shop,oneagricuItural implement 
depot, one marble shop, a number of church organizatians, and about three 
bnndred inhabitants. 

LiNoin Pa,.j is located just across Pottawatomie Creek~ north from the 
village. In this park T. J, Crowder erected in the sprinst of 1882, a tabernade 
.JoxSo feet, to which all the denominations resqrt for religious services, there 
heing no church building nearer than that owned by the Society of Jo'riends, 
three miles east. 

The Lane Advanu was established July I, 1881, by Wilber &: Leidom. 
April 15. 1882, Mr. Leidom sold his interest to S. W. Winter, and on July I, 
1882, Wilber &: Winter sold the paper to H. J. Newberry and T. J, Crowder, 
its present proprietors. It is an eight column, four page weekly. independent 
in politics, and devoted to tempennce, morality and public improvement. The 
At/vaNe is an Independent paper, but the editor is a strong prohibitionist. The 
paper ~ well edited, strictly moral, devoted to the uphuilding of Lane and 
vicinity, and especially the moral and intellectual features of its society. 

BIOGRA!'HICAL 8Kt.:TCHES-POTT.t.W.t.TOJlla TOWNaHIP. 

Ind~~~~·I~~~~:n~a[.~e;e:~dl:m~;~!~:d t!:'J°Ac~~e,c!o:ot,;:r~.!~1 :bu:~::::, ~~:I~~ 
wltb bls parent.. for. rear, and came .. Ith th~m to Franklm County In October, 1855. Bls 
tither. JOIIbua Bak.r,loeated In tllil to"llsblp. and Jobn T. aullted blm In farmIng until 
1868, .. ben he began on bls o .. n account. 10 1875 b. moved on to hll prelent farm, III 
Heetlon 88 rO .. lIshlp 18, Range 20. He h .. 320 acrea •• lIlmpro., ..... and II qulteex~en.lvc
Iy engaged In breeding high grades of Short-horn cattle and Poland China hogl. He enllstl'd 
AUgUAt 80,18611. In COmpany D, Twelfth Kan ..... lofantry, and was nlustered oulln July, 
18811. IIr. Baker .... Clerk ofthe Townsblp three terms, and 1111879 ..... elected a roonly 
Commlulon.r for three yearll. He .... married 10 Dougl .. CounIJ\~Kan .• March ~ 1875, 10 

Hatl~M~~WN,TJ':k'l.:aie r.~~,,:~~~~ ~r~i~~~\:~:-p~a~t':.~~ ~~s b~~I~I~:nPutn.m Couot .' 
Ind .. September 24. 1888, .lId cam. to Franklin County wltb hi' falher, JOlbua Baller. r., 
:~:"f~!:Umi :ee:':~I':::U::IJ::.!a;:~nlJ:r::::rJ: il':n=,o:~:r :e":"~~~~'rJ~jy Ir8~~~ 
10 the spring of 1867 he moved on to bra present tarm In SectIon 81, To .. nlblp 18, Range 
21. H. Ownl 1110 acres,.n blgbly Improved, .nd II quite an extenslYe r.lser of cattle and 

h:g:i, :.~ ~-:. ~I!:~~~~e"gf ~~: -F!=:'~~·shrri~~:rs;r:i~r~8~~.f w: !:.ace .r~e~~~ 
I:laml County, Kan . .\ In the spring ot 1867, to mlza IIb.ar. a native of Ne .. York. ~ey b.,.. 

a f.:,lIl o~~~t~! o',e~:-i.°=:I:Il~ G~~~~':n.rchall .... born In Rlcbmolltl, Ind., April 
.. 1838, and reared III Hlghl.nd COunty .. Ohio. In 18't.o be emljfratecl to canton, III. ... h~I·A 
1M ... elDpIo,ecl .. a clork IlilDel'CllllUle bu,loess. Jle came to KUlis In 1860. located at 

Osawatamle, and .. as "ngaged In frelghtlnR and dealing In live ltoek, travellnA' la Ka_ 
all" other Western !oUates. In 187~ he (°8.lIId to Lanf', purehulul tht! huaaneal awl.took of 
D. HuUaday. He conducted. geu"ralmcrchanutsc bU.!tluf'!S8 for 'nur )"~r .. after whicb l1e 
devoted hlm.elfto rarmlng and stock busilles •. lu "ecewher.1!1'~.llealtalu .ngaged I .. 
business at Lane, III corn~a~ wltll S. R. IImlth. of paol... This Iii III do an rxteoslve bllll-

ne"'!r~~W ~;~g(M\~M!:. ·rarll:~r~u::.piJ. \~ •• ':,~~::.n~~~~ ~~e~I~~~~~·'ld. III .. MAY 18, 18311. 
and for 80nl8 nrlet"n yean carrle(l on a large stock ... hreetJlnR' farm 1n saUIt.moD COunty ~ Iii 
1872 lie went to Nellra.ka and was ellgalle.1 In Itoek-ralllllg a",1 faralling In !!auodera 
Cuunty. In 1874 he came to Kansas and loeatto.l the lieulah Colouy in Crawford Count)". 
He waa preshlt"lIt of the co'onf' aud renu,luetJ. there en.ragM In aacrleuiturBI pURultao.er 
a year. after which he rpm'1Vet to ""yaDl.lotte. J>urlllg the winter montb. be was en ... ,tI 
In lleallng In coal:lt Kanlas CltYI amlin the lumnll,r tr"v~led Inlhe tnlereltnf emlgrltlon 
forthe K. C., I. & S. K. R. R. Co .. In which husln •• s he .. al pultagea rorlome four yeara. 
Reside" then at L8wr~nce ror a year, Bud durh'K that pt'rlodlo<ate<i and opelled up BISmark 
Grove. In the Ililt-rest of lhe railroad ('1'lllva.ny: tllt"n lOCAted Alill reA1fI.d at Kerrlam Park. 
JohnsoD County, for t .. o years. In April. 1882, he Dloved to )'otla .... tomle. PranllUn 
County, and reslol", a IllI"t dl'lan~e frullI the to .. n of L,me. He o .. nlill tbll to .. olblp 
elll'llIy aca-es or land. rort)' of which he has Improv",I, "n<lls kno"o"l LlocolnPark; tile 
balan<e he rarms. Mr. (·rowd.r has al< .. a rano of forty acrel In IIlaml Coullly. aad II 

,u.ts~~v$~{.:'f~r ~}'II)I!~~::~~:lr:n~r~~~I~~~"te nnd luans, .. as born In Morro .. COunty. 
Ohio. and reared 011 a farm. lie learned the trade of earlUwter and bUilder. at Cardtnl(tOll 
OhiO, and followed Itas"n occupation. InJIlnp,l1l61,Iie pullsted 10 Company H,Fourtla 

r~~~tl,'~~'I'~r{ri;:~;i:.g \~~~e">~~~~I·nte~e.~~I!~·~.~~~!;'?~f.~I\'~I~ o.:::n~I~~li=r"~:..tt::t~t{~ 
S.colld Lieutenant, senJng Ol,e )·ear. Herame 10 Kansa.ln Hl88 lo<ated .tPaOIa,and .... 
emplol'ed at hl8 ~rade rdr two yeara. arter which he rame 10 Frauklln COunty. aod rortllret> 

r::r:, :.~~~e~~~~'::.'~~~9~~:~:;s.;d ~~:~i':s:.a::~ ::~:~ ~:'~ogrc.::a~'li~':..:f~:DI':o~~~~~~~ 
& Devore. The rormer rellred from the busln ... S~ple'"ller I, 1882, .Ild Morrla Mellen 

.. all&r~~t~tMuM'~~R'i!r;Wj~i .. rlller alld .toek-raller, I'. O. Rlebmond, 10M born In San -
100n COtlllt}', III .. October 10. tHat). and was for some )'P3r1) eng&«etlln a«rleuhural puna~. 
!:~r.:;'~f:~~.,;.~~UI;.h"uC:~O:I:~ t;;oa~~~~ ::r~::.I.r, ~~::'I~~~~~::;~ ¥;t ~~~;:I*f f~~Dlitll: f~~~; 
~~~~sTr:~~~:s a;~~ ~:I~::"'om.:rp:l~wl~ ~~~i:.r;~;~':,~~tt~~~ SW~~ ... M;ru~tio"~f~~:':!~~ 
i~:&.ror three years, alld Clerk ror ooe. W .. elected JUlllee or tile !'eace III Febl'll&l'J'. 

CHARL~ H. GLIloKIIAN, farmer and stoek·r.ller, P. 0, 'oInr, .. as born at Waterloo. 
Caoada, AU~II.t 211,1844, where he leanle<l the Irade or carltenter alld "uUller. In 18611 h. 
came to the Unll.d Stat •• and followed hlatrade In Cblcagn. St. Loul" and Muherly. 110. In 
July, 1870. he came to Franklin Count,·, and located on blo pr~.ellt tarm, 00 Section 10. 
TowI> 18. Range 21. He OWIIS 2713 arrea. and Is one orthe I~adlllg farmer.antlstocll-breed
ers otlhls TownShIp. On hi. farm he has a nIce r~.hlene", amply snl.plled "'lIh .. ater from 

~1~:~:'M~bd, .. :~~~ft·n~:I'k~~~~r~yw~~rc~at';,nb~!~~ ~:::~e~c~~f~~er:~r:::e~uW'~~I~~~::lc':::'i 
"lt~~I~ ~~Jrf ~'j[~~llh~.'K~:N~T&e:,g~:.s i.08~1e:~:,b!:,:~~~,: ~~~~~~ ~:o~;IIAe:.: 
AUKu'l 19. 18:JO, .. here he learned the tra,le of I'one ma.on. allll ... orked .t the aam. There 
unlll1855, wlleo be moyed to Jackson Counly. J n 1857 he ,olnl'd III. 1I1 •• ourl MetboclJat 
Fi/lilcooal Conf~rence, .nd preached for rour )"ear'sln Cellt. allllll8OuII. Removed ID:rlt. 

!s ~li(~at~~seelc~~~~:it'd ~o~~~:r~~8~':, ,,:m'i~ 1:~~:I~u~:~~1 PI':!,~~:~:g :~M::.. Be 
farmed for. year, theu joined the Kansas MetllO<ll.t Kplscopal Co~el·eo.·", and for teo yean 
re.ided at Osawatomie. 1IIIaml County. W .. for t wo Ye:lrs In chal'Re of tIIat clrclllt, and 
for eight years acted as a loral preachpr. 1111868 he pm harked 10 buolne .. th.re ... eon
tractor and builder. Among Iho many buildings he er~Cle<l 10 O .... atomle II tbe PUbUc 
I'Icboolhonoe. 101876 he WHS eleete<llo the State Lerrlslature, to represent Dlltrlct Thldy. 

~~~08JJ.~e 6~~~I':~!~r~0~~~n=~~~~:elg;~rm,~' ~~:~I~~I:n~'1.'!~t~Ult~~:=err~~ ~t~:'A~! 
~t;;9\~~:V~!II~g ~~~~II~'~'~ly ~~:1.1t1,~!~ :~~ornr.:~gp~[:;:~~t~~·~te:..'!tfo~~!:u,::~t.~: 
about that time enR"aed In mercantll" hnslne.s, 1~lIlng ont the latter allg re"III'i!1 bl. 
postmAstershlp In AnRnal. 1882. Mr. Hendrlcksoo II ou". In connecUon .. Itb bll CUl
tural pursult~. engaged In COIl.hlctlng A porlable sa .. mlll. HI. re'I<I~nce farm,cooll lall 01 
160 acrea. a.I'olnl Ihe town of Lane. He o .. nl In tbe county 1110 acrelor land, aod ...... 
conslderahle atO<'It. 

C. L. KELLEY. grocer ... as born at l.aGranre Oldham Co .. Ky., In 181i8 .nd d~ 
bls early yeara .... emploled for a sbort tllUe .. a clerk In ~h" mercamlle bUllnelL In U.e 
Iprilltr of 1872 he caIDe 10 Kansas, loeatlng at Louisburg, Miami Count,,; .... em~lopc!. lor 

~~~rn'~frrge~~Hl" .: ~I~I~; l8n~~~~h~'ia e.:'l:.':I'dd ~~tt~:/~a:~~:r:. ~~e,b"rJ:~~o~ceb:: pta= 
In tbll buslnes. an~ bL. the only elIclu.tve groeery store In this plac". Mr. K. bCfIlG 
conoiderallie ezperleoce In thl. 1I0e. as hll Ileatlr kept plac. anll. 1I0ely assorted atoek wU: 
Ihow. 

DR. A. J. McINTOSH .. as born In H~lIolrleko County, In<1., III April, 1831. A' the ~e 
or slxtpen years he bpgan the study uf medIcine at Jamestown, Iud .. remalnlnlf10ltb Ii. 
IImar~ a. II slndpllt for five )'eor"; aHerward rUlltlnued bllstudles at the ClnclnnatllledleaJ 

~~~~gior ~~e\8;!r.~e II~ew,,~:," c~~~\lg~{~~S~~~~~!'~~~t ~08r~.~~::.!~il~~~·'~enr~a:~m 
186l1. when he returned to Wllcon.ln; I.e was appointed sorgeon of the Sixteenth WlaC0D8h, 
Inrantry. lervlng 10 Ihat capa~lty unlll three yeara lat~r, arter whlcb be practiced .e 
Keokuk, Iuwa, for throe years. 111 18611 he returned to Olathe, practicing bll prof_Ion 
tbere uolll1871, .. hen he .. eot to Brosl.)·. Mo .. re.ldI nl. on A farm all~ fOIfO"~ bla pro-

~~g~: 1~~. al:~ r~~e9n~t'! ~e~::,rre~~O~~~1 :1f!:'u~~bu:;~Mr:ra~\e~!~::I~IIM •• a:f!:~ 
cember 22, 1881, <arne to Lane. He a .... <lated wllh him In bls practice fn July, 1882, Dr. 01. 
A. Ambrose. Dr. Mcintosh Is a memller"f Ihe Kanl .. s !ltate Medl<al Society. 

JAMt;s A. MILK)4,me«hant an.1 PoslIDaslPr, ... ao born In PllltteCounty. Mo .. JaauAry 
11,1847, and reared 00. farm, alld follow.d rarmlnR In tllAt county on hll o .. n aceoun(, 
arter nlTlvlDg at tbe age of roaturlty. OU Ilecemller 1,1863, be enllltpd h comfiny E, 
Slxlecllth Kansas and served two )'f'a.r8. Mr, MIles canle to Kania. In April, 1 1. an'l 
located III PottawDtomle To .. nshlp, Franklin Couut)· .... here, In connectloll wllb armlnR 
pursUits, he rouductpd a portahlelaw mill. On AUlfult I\, 188l1, be came to Lane .nd pur
chased the Reneral mercbaodlae bUllness of L Hpndrlckson; although here but. Ibort 
tlmp. Mr. Mlle. ba. a lI'ood trade and carrlel a stoek of about '8.500. He was appointed 

posh"baR':~~t l?I~~I~'n'lrtKt;m~he:, J~:.~nt proprietor alld editor (,f II>" Jollie "'deanet. 
bought Oll~ MessrA. WlIller & Winter In .Iulle, "lid took "",.e8ll1011 Jllly 1. 1~. W .. born 
lu Uullirle County, Iowa, November 18, 1855; 10 a ~Wlll, hI. ma~" "elng a Rlrl-name 
Eunice M. Ne"hen)"; has two other slsteta,twlll"-Eme Ann and Emma JaDe: .Iao t .. o 
bro hera, Ezra Walt.r and George Lp"n~er. all living. HII pareots we,." JOllD Wesler.od 
Mary Newb~rry-he "'as born In W ... hl"~ton Couoty, OhiO. February II. 18112; abe .... born 
near Nashville. Tenll., February 18. 1824, malden name Cooper. Horac.J. and Eunlceare 

~I:,etl~~df~:r:fll~:m :'~~lll of !~~,r~;:!~e~: f!,:~~'dmt'l.':l~:~::~eoi :~~~!~~~. h~':i:-t;::::r.: 
~~~c~~lh,~e-:.~~!~~~~sr3:.o~~~'tv~ ~r.tP~~~~t:~;~:~~li·o Ntlm~ 1:&~~f:I~.:'°i~runt~nl:~ 
temb.r. 1865. settling In IIl1all) I County. In 18;0 Ihey returned to IIIlnol., alld In Novem
ber, 1876. agalll moved to KallAas, stoppinK at Oll&wa. .·rom Oltawa thev nlOv.d to Lane, 
their ~,,·s.nt bome. Horace .... marrlell March 14, 1880. to MI_. Lydll\ II. AII"n, of Ohio 
g:!ri. n~':.':~~~n~~ ~~·Ju~:~:trlO~;'/~f8\i1?1I~c:.':adW~d~~~~;;:~~en:':llIler. Ho .... J. 

HESRY H. PATTON. agent for 8. A. Brown & Co .. dealera III hrmllernnd gralo .. sa 
born In IIhlrlon Connty~ Oblo. January 15.1840, and teared on a farm. In.lnr)·, lIMl. h. 
erlll.tetl In Company H. Fourtb Ohio IlIf.ntry, and sened four years, aftn wllicb be 

~~3~e;!~~ ~o~~~~, ~r~~n:t.::~~lttJ~~'e1g:'l):~hernr:r~t':J I ~or~~r::;' p~'~:.!1:~ .~:r.:I':[.; 
Improved farm ihere of aboutfortr, acres. In November, 11181. h. mo.ed to Lane alld look 

chal'fJ~~~bl~~'lS"~~ )~t:~~nl bf~~~~~~ °t.So:'c.i'!!~Y:~ ~.?",:,::~hl~~l:a~lon, Preble Co., 
Oblo. November 20. 1825. and .. as rrared there alld Tn Butler COhnty. H~ became a prac
tical prloter and cOmpOlltOr, aod III 1847, removed to Greenville, Obro, where he pl1bllobed 
tile Greenville Bannn'. a Wblg palter. fur hvo )·pa .. , after ... lIlcb he b<WIme ..... oerated .. lth 
E. n. Tarlo.I;. and puhllsbed the (lrepllvill" Journ .. 1, a Whtg allll Autl-slavery orllln. for 
one year. Ite tbeo boufht out Mr. Ta)'lor, and contln'led to publlsll tbe J .......... for the 
pt'rliKI uf seven years. 0 IIlareb, 1857, b. came to Fral1ltllr. County and located on bla 
pre,enl farm. pre-emptlng the aame. He ownl 140 acrea or land, alld Is engaaect In uri
culture, horticulture and ItOC .• -railing. Shortly afler the outbl'eak of the .. a~-"e recruTted 
Compao" p, Eleventb Kall.as Infantry, wblch "'115 muslered Irllo servIce .... pt.mber 11. 
1862, .oillir. Reele .... at that tim. elected Captain of the company: elgbt months liter 

~1~~~:~~~~10';~ ~::.n.Je:r ~~:v~~'lth~~:'~ :1~S3t~~~~'3~;~~;~~~~!Jr.~~ ~'I'r~~~~; 
four mon~b. as In8pector-General and Chief of Cavalry. Be particIpated In tile baltlp. of 
FOJ:.t. Wayne. Ind. Ter .. Cane Hili andl'ralrle Grove, Ark., reslglling on arcount of III h~.I' h, 
ID M&reJI, 186~ In 1858, Mr, R_ .... elected Cllall'IIUIIl or lbe Boal'll of To .. uablp 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

~ and acted .. 001lllty Commlllioller for onelear. W .. electecl to tbe State Senate 
In 18111 abd to tbe House 0'- RepresentaUYe9 Ib 186. Mr. Reese w ... marrle" at Ur .... n
YIIle, UbIO. In 1862, to Eleuora Siamm. a natlye ot Montgomery County, Uhlo. They have 
one son-Lloyd O. Mucll ot hla !lmell bOW apent Ib tbe congenial employment he lind. III 
the It~~f-r"'A~fta':U~~'i'r~;:h:n~>e~~~~~~~far:;,si'. O. Lane, wal horn In Macomb Count • 
Illch •• Oetober 4.184;1. and reared on" tUID. In tbe tall ot 1865. be came to Fr,mklf.. 
Oounty. antilla. since been engaged In farmlllg and ralslllg stock. III 1887. be lUoved on 10 
his present tarmln l'OUawatolr.le. Mr. Smith owns 198 acres at lalld. and makes a specialty 
of ralslllg cattle and bogs. He was married here In August. 1871 to Cbrlstlna Wlilon. a 
natlye of .lIh.o.8. Tbey-have" family of IIYecblldren alfborrlln ,1.11 county. 

DANIEL K. WATKINS. farmer. I'. O. Lalle. was born In Montgomery County. Oblo.ln 
November. 1831. removlllg a tew yeara later to Monlgomery County Ind .• where he Inl-
10wec1 agrlcultur,,1 punults. He came to Frankllll County March 2, 1857. and pr,,·empltld 
180 aeres; remaining only a tew months. he returned to Indiana. 111 tbe fall of 18611 be 
enlisted III Company It. Elenntb Indiana Intantry. and lerved twenty-six months. after 
:,:~c~a~~n~'a~M~~~~· a~8 f~m'c~~f,:: ol't?~tb:ear:~~~~ ~ t~'t.~:-:::::~t"fa'r::"I~I~~~~ 
"on BIi. Townsblp 18. Range III. He owns 820 IIj:r.1 of land here, all Improved. 130 or 
;'~~~~n~:e~~~~~\~~~~I::''r~~:J: o~I~:nf::~.~~:~~rL~~f. S,~:~~~r:r ~t~~e~;".~I~ 
~f'1~~~~:II~~:~: to;Mrs. KlDny, wIdow (formerly Hannah Nulalnger). Tbey have a family 

doJ!~ a~~~k!:f ~u~!~':..~i :-rec~~:' a~t ~~ :c~~~ It':,~i'.;a?~'i.~W::,e~. ~~ t'~in.:r..'t~ 
Ohio. grMuatlnc June 8. 1882. Tbe doctor located at Lane, Franklin Co .• K .... July 1&. 
1881'. 

GREENWOOD. 

Greellwood Township was organized in 1865. It was oricinally a part of 
Ohio Township. The first settlement was made in 1863 by William Night
ingale, the Sac and Fox agency having been removed in 1863 to Quenemo, 
Osage County. Among other settlers who came into the Township soon afterwards 
were Enos Reynolds, Fred Miller, James Moore, William Cram, George 
Logan, and Harrison Reed. 

The first election was held at Mr. Nightingale's tavera in 1866, and the 
first schoolhouse, a log one, was built that year. The town of Greenwood is 
located where the Sac and Fox Agency fonnedy was. The first agent of the 
Sac and Foxes was a Mr. James. whose sons have in later times been con
foullded with the notorious Frank and Jesse James. of Missouri. Perry Fuller 
IUcceeded James as agent. and brought about the treaty by which the Indians 
received their lands in severalty. This treaty provided for the building of 
houses for the heads of families. Robert S. Stevens secured the contract, and 
built the houses of stone, that being the most abundant material suited to the 
purpose. Upon the completion of the houses, the Indians converted them into 
stables for their ponies. themselns calmly sleeping in the tents as before, with 
the exception of Keokuk, their chief, and a few others. A lIumber of traders 
have been located at this agency. among them H. S. Randall. William Pellnock. 
and Thomas Mc:Cage. 

When the Iudians were removed it was detennined to start a town. Judge 
G. B. Greenwood. of Arkansas, then United States Commissioner of Indian Af
fairs, usisted in making the treaty. Perry Fuller. William Pellnock, Thomas 
Mc:Cage, H. S. Ralldall. H. B. Denman, and Thomas Connelly laid out the tOWII 
and named it after Judge Greenwood. Two or three houses were built. but 
the town never prospered, bui instead. passed rapidly out of existence. 

BIOORAPHICA.L 8KETOHES-G RalUtWOOD TOW.IIHIP. 

DAVID w. BURROWS. tarmer. Section 15. 1'. o. Otta_ wal born In Trumbull 
(loant,. Uhlo .• Januar, 1. 1829. and 11''' reared on a farm. He learned tbe trMe of black
_ltIt and followed It as an oceupatton I n Trumbull and Putnam cuuuUel for some twent)'-
:~.J~~~·lm't~re"t!!~~~:~::~~~8f8J:. c1':~lra~hl:;; Ife°~:tt:rn~3~ ~gll:''=~i.:~g 
eacabhlillnent at Ottawa. Putnam Co .• Oh.o. Mr. Burrow. came to Pranklln Connty. K .... 
~1~;!:~loO!,l~7~·c~~:~::~I:.~~~.~.r:~'itb~!·~~~·es ~~II~~J!~:L'~\rY:;~\. al~:~J'::r"oe;!;. 
b .. a IIl1e place. UII hll farm Is a splelldld orchard ot varlou8 kInds or frnlt, besldea a 
Dice resilience. grove. etc. He II &lIP elll-.e<i In bee culture. of wblcll he b .. mMe quite • 
• ucceas. 
1. 1~3H:II~AJ:eJ~.:n:rJ!~U~:~ V.;:,u~; ~~T::te";,~:::~ ~~ p~:p~unl~' J~:·H~~! 
dred ali.1 1'0rtY-Dllltll lud.al •• Iblalltry anl served lillie lIIonth~ after whlClb be lIIaln fol-
~~~ I'8~,:I~~/:::.~~ ¥~;:~~~~I~~~Ugr::·O~~~,~a.~~~~el~I1.:'~h~~a~M.ore~::I~~.I:~c~~ 
Inc III Ha)"eIToWllahlr,' PrankllllCounty. where lIe&rllledtur twelve years. "urlng ilia 
reBldellc" III that dlltr ct Mr. DaYI. aerved one y.ar al Trustee of tbe Township. one year .. 
Clerk, olle year .. Treaourer. and also olle year aa Jllilice of tile Peace. He lIIond 011 to 
bla presellt farm III March. 18811. He oWII1320 aer.l. 12& of which are In cultivation. and 
be ralaea ~on.hlerable Short-horn cattle and l'ol_nd-Chlna hOIlI. Hla houae I' olle of the 
f~~~~~II~~:~t::~~gl~~~ a~~."1,"'Y~:~~~':~r~::~~ a:~rkil!!.~.~~. °l~d~~'J'7m~~~~:: 
.. e~~.~ J:r~:r~~ ~~~~~~'~~tT~~ cNlel!~8: Pomolla. w.. born III Brown County. Oblo. 
Aprl.ll1 I1J1I6. and was reared 011 a farm. In 18r.! be rellloYetrto PI Me Coullty. III .• whtlr. 
be was e'llgaged for four years In rarllling. antf ~tor I'X years carried on the me rcantlle 
bllllineaslll Tillie. He enlisted In AllgUlt, 18111. III Company l!:. 'fw"ntr-elgbtl1 1I11110la 
Intantry alld was aplKllntedF.rst Llelllenant, bavlll~ recruited the COmltAllY. Uil Jalluarl 
hl.~:·~::b'i:; f~~~:~~ :,~ :;'~1:~~~':1': S:~i:,~ a~1I T~~I·:st;t:~ ~~t: 1~.OVi'~bJ~lIl1u ~:'e 
to Fr.llklm COllllty. Kas .• early m.lStlll, locatetl hi UreenwOOII Towll-hlp, and bas Iince 
followetl agrl~ultural pursulta. lr. 1879 lie moved on to hll prelellt farm. which conslstl 
of 180 aeres. all well Improved. He lias a IIlce orcbard alld makes a .~Ial\f, of ralllnlf 
:~df~~~'f~ll:' :rYec1Htt!' ~~~mr:.~~g:n~~':t~':'fO~lIr':'R::rJei'~~IY::ro~r; dl,~ 
Wct, 

GEORGE HARRIS. famler. SectiOIl 35. 1'. O. Homewood, 11'" born at Marietta. '11' .... -
Ipgtoll 00.; Oblo. Ma, 7, 1852. alld on .'une 10. 18119. callie wltb ·bla tatber. Asa Harrll. to 
~';,"~~m'~ fl~:~Ui ~f-r;i:~':. :~:l're~~ ~:~~:'I~:~r~.:'tt'i~::~~ltI~J:l'~·hrp~"'lt~'~!:::II~ 
bla father on the tarlll Ulllll1873, whell h .. e.nharked In aRrlcultural pursuits 01. his own 
account. 111 lila he located elll 1 .. 1 I.re.ent larnl. He 011'111 elgbty acres. all highly Im-
r.;:,.:,;~n~~ ~a~~:..akl~r::!i'N~~ 1}~~lln- t:i:.'U':rrl~:.~a;.a~r~.::r I~r~~ 1~l:':~~~ 1~~ 
1878. to Luel •• a lbwalt, a lIatlve of Uhlo. Tiley ha>e a family of tbree cblldren-Mentoll 
R., ~rw."Oii"'~\~~~..rl." merchallt, was born at Panama. Chautau naCo .. N. Y •• ln 18811. 
Be 11''' for IIOmo years ellgaged hi the lIIercantlle bUlmes •• &I.d In p~ruary. 11lll8. eame to 
Kausas. Locatlllg at lIurlillgton be eOllducted a dairy larm for about a ,ear. iten.oyed to 
Ollutoll. DouKlns COUnl)·. alld followed .. rlcultural pursultst III COllneetlOb w!tll wblcb be 
=~~!M:'u~'~"~~n,~II~~gn:~:~I~:~::.;Ce?~~a&j.I'!~J!'~~ ~~ 'r~~8 ~ !a':~~Y~I·.~~:~gJ::::t~~ 
located at Wllhaln.bllrR. whel'<! be wal engagrd III coal-Inllllllg tor some tlllIe an.1 11''' 
alao 1'0000n .. ler lor elgblHl1 montlll. He muYed 10 1111 prell8l1tloeatlon IlIlhe lall of 1881. 
and eugag.d III general mercharodlle bUllne'l; earrles " IIlce stock of alKlnt 11.800. alld 
bas a gOod trade. He UWbS aeveral coalmillel aUIII'I'I~hleh ylelel about 1.000 tolla of 
r::~P:~l'r':.':::,j :~.f.\~:::::r,l:.r~~~~ Ilxty mell. Mr. naom al.o ownl791 aeres of 

HARRISUS RI!:I!:Il, farmer. lIuctlOIl 18. P. o. Pomona. was born In Vlrxlnla In 181&. 
and rearetl III Halll.lloll County. Ohio. where for a tlDle be followtlll IIIrlcultural parsultl. 
aleerwhleh he learnl"ll tile traele of COC1I'er. alld work eel atltforaomeyean. In 1845 he 
~'::~~ ~':::;I~~Ik',~:"C:n'!l'r~~ ~~~II~';~:':'~t ~~~:~c\T! ~~~I"IOI~6:f ra':.J:a:\3::; 
wblcb are III cultlYatlon and also ralll4l< cuuslderable live atock. O~bla'preml.es Is a line 
.nbanl of varlOllS fruit t,....,., comprl.log about ""Ill _ JIr. Beecr ia widely koown 

througbout hl811ellfhborbood .. Deacon Reed. He 11''' one of the ol'll'anlzers 01 tb" MII
Sloll ""pt •• tChu",h lu tblslocalltJ'. and IO-d"y Is un" of It. most ac.lve members. 

JAME:I L. !SMITH, farmer, Section 26. t'.Il. uttawa, wu buru In Green County. Ky. 
March 23. 1845. Rud reared 011 a tarm. He came to Franklin County Kas .• 10 18611. ana 
located at Homewood. ~ut rein allied only a tew muntbs. returnlnl to hi. bOllle In Keutuck)·. 
He returned again to Franklin Couuly In M"rcb. 1868; was employec1 at general tarm work 
lIe"r HomewOod, alld In 18691ocalrdoll his presellt farm. He 011'111140 acres ot I"n.l. 700f 
Which are uuder cultivation. aod be I. quit" all extensive raiser of Uye atock. He h .. a nice 
-orchard of about two acres. and IIr.odllces conold.rable fruit. Mr. Smith was married at 
~\\fa~\'~~wmt.~YJ1:,~~rJ~ Emil, A. Uyle. of Vlrllnla. Tbls union hal heen blessed 

PEORIA. 

Up to 1857 Peoria Township belonged to the Peorias, Weas and Pianke
sha ws. I n April of that year the land was throwlI upon the market. Previous to 
that time, a few persons had entered the Township in anticipatioll of that event, 
among them Alexander Rice, Dr. Cusick,Wm. Adkins, Madisoll Osborne. S. R. 
Smiley and J. McLain. Upon being offered, the land was nearly all immedi
ately bought up at Juices ranging (rom '1.25 to '2.50 per acre. During the 
year 1857, Albett Johnson settled and opened a store. and around his store 
gathered the nucleus o( the future town o( Peoria. It is beautifully situated 
on a promontory projecting between the valleys of Hickory Creek and that 
of the Marais des Cygne.. Albert Johnsoll was appointed first Postmaster, 
and also first Assessor. the latter appointmellt being made by the County Board. 
In the year 1859 a strife sprallg up for the possession of the Coullty seat. It 
was then at Minneola; Peoria and Mt. Vernoll contended for it against Min
neola and Ohio City, at the general election. Peoria was successful. Mill
neola forbade the removal. and a law suit followed in which Minneola was suc
cessful as elsewhere detailed. 

The first election in Peoria was held in the fall of 1857. at which there 
was cast but one Democratic yote. During this year a Mr. Fisher. instigated 
by illterested parties, jumped the claim of a Mr. Wright. As the quickest way 
of settling the difficulty Wright shot Fisher, killing him instantly. Theinstig
ators of the jumping laid the case before the Secretary of the Territory. The 
Secretary replied that Franklin County had a Sheriffrecelltly appointed, and 
suggested that it was the Sheriffs duty to attend to cases of that kind. By all 
examination of the records it was found that Wright was himself Sheriff of 
the Ccullty. It was then concluded politic to drop the whole affair. 

The first Free-state meetillg in the Coullly was held at Peoria, at which 
P. P. Elder was nominated for Prosecuting Attorney. and Judge Curtis for 
Delepte to the Territorial Conventioll whose duty it was to nominate a Dele
gate to Congress. 

BIOGRAPHICAL !SKETCHJo;S.-oHlO 1"<I\V.8HIP. 

HOI'. WILLIA.M BATEMAN. of Batemau4Johnlon. mercbantl.cameto Kallauln 
:::~~·n~8f:;.:r~~~l8tM~~:~~:g:(fr~·~!·:~~ft~i·.:~l~~~~.~3~t~~: ;:::ra~~~::J~~~ 
hiS present partner.A. Jobulon. They carry a stock of about U.500.alld a .... IRr'elyllltereSIed 
~'l~I~r.r.,~~~:~~~~~ ~·~II~y .. ~foO:;~· J;~'rl ~':;~ ~~~~~':e\:~~OI~f:~~::i?~~~n'~~A~ :;,o~~~,: 
::~:-:n%,:~~)\~~ S~~ ~~:I~la~~~e 11~~!':~~~~t.r.~~~n.Re was marrlec1at Peoria. In the 

CAAKLES BOSWlJ'kTH. farmer. V. U. W"lInlll., was borll In Trumbull Oounty Oblo. 
In 18:14. wllere he tollowed agrlcllltural pursuits and wasal.o torlome )·e .. rs .nlBlretlln the 
lUmber bu.lneasln Portage aod Trumbull COUlllles. He came to Frankllll Counly III Jul,. 
1869. and localed on hl8 pres"IIUarm, on Section 22. Townlhll' 16. Range 21. He 1ft a larxe 
land owner. alld one of tbe 1008t eXlCmllY., farmers In thll coulllY. He ownalll PunllllD 
County 1.650 acrel. and In MIami COllllty 880ac. es. and cultlYalea III All 1.5110 aeres, belldes 
~~~c..~I~~~~':":: f::C~~ffu~ nl~O~::!~~f :a;~:~h~~·:fo~~~~,!"~e~I:~rti~. eCf:. 
r:;~o~:~ge1::,~IM:~:r::~~~:::e::~.{,:0':-1~~:'a'':~~111:.enallta. Mr. 1I0lworth II aaalatec1 

1)A VI D BURroS. farmer. P. O. Peoria. was born In Vlrltlllia. SePtember 11. 1811. re
moving a y.ar laler wllb hll parents to l.awrence Count)·.I.u!:. wherelle I.arord t[.e lrade r: ;:~~~Ir~:'~!,,jt 1~~1,:~e-:,rltt~e~l~::~~'~~~::;~.~~dt~I~0f;.fJ~:,'~ ~~::~~hi"c~~ :I~~= 
abop. HecalDelo KanIU III Se.rtelDber. 1854, Incaledlll \)011,1"" COllnty. and waN en.-
~~heth~ J=~::1:,r~:'::;a"te:.n 1:~i~~~~~~~'7.'t: f~~:~tr-'o~. hll~~~;':."e~::'~:~::f.~1 ;.:.rr'~ 
He h .. 290 aeres ot l .. n'l. alld IS allo enlageel to .nn," uteht In hreedlllg AlItI railing I.og •. 
'11''' allo from 18&8 to 1880 en .. ~ III mercant"" Im.llles."t IhI81.la«. Mr. Burton Ii .. 
be~1I 1·re .. urer 01 the town.hlp fur the "asl six I·e" I". lie w •• married In Lawfence 
Coullty. Ind .. In 1833. tulllltrf A. Felltreo", who .11 ... 1 In 11147. lravhnr 'evell children. He 
;~':.~I~~~'!. :f,~!'b:,'!~~ C~~. rl~~g:IUi,I'!~·j,~:li~es.~~I,.~~erl.J~'!';..IO Martha P. Greell. Mr. 

HARULD HO,," ARU. farmer 1'.0. Peoria. WIUl borllin Ohaulanqua Count)". N. T .• Peb
mary:l2. 1830. SIX )·eara laler bl.I,arenls e.nlgr.led lu KahllllUUO Coullly. Mlell .• alld tbe 
.ubJeetnll,llI' Ikeld. tollowed farming pursnUs h. lhat COIlIlI)· ur, 1<. Jllly. IIJ6~. wbell be 
'if~u~tgk K:nn:~l::·~~~gl:,n t~a~:.:'.:r.T;~'of'l'8~~~~·:~~~~0~~::n •. ~~f.:r ~?~::: ~:::: 
Altout 1881 he lDond to Miami Count)". where he eOlltlnu •• f to condllct a farm until the tall 
of 18115. when he came to Pranklln (· ... lIlty. locating on Ills prelent farm h. Prorla. Ue 
own8 between eight and nine Imndreol Hcr ... 700 of wilich IIr" In eulllnlloll. Mr. II. 1ft one 
of the luoatelttenllYe grain grow"r. In this county. IIlIorll)· ufter hi> arrival here he built 
a .aw-mlll. and condncted It tor about fOllrteen years. II. ronu.cUun with hll tal n.h.g pur
AUItS. Durln~ 11.11 war he sened III the State Mllllla. Ilr. II was marrl"d In Kalamazoo. 
~~jhii~I~I:rarc . 18M. to Isabel Burney. TI.ey hayti fUllr dlll.lrel.~rrle, Clarellce. Emma 

HARMOS IMES. lDerchant. was born In Lawrence COllnt)". Oblo. Angust 118.1884. BI. 
F::~r:l~3To~Y~I~0)~~:slt ~~::\~·0~:~1~~1.~~~~ ~~~~:"Ir.t@rina~'!.~:m'b~.7:A"r.~~:~:~~Dt! 
~~~:I~?nCo~:~~.an~Ift.~~::'I:n~~a:ri~~~~I:~~:I!~~tN':'I~'es~~~~~~nn~ar.:r.\rf 
atatlon on II. tarm winch II now called Larimore 8tallon. alld Mr. Imel wal al'JIIIlbtec1 
agent, a JIIIsltion wi.!ch he It III occupies. hi NOYem .... r. 1880. he emharked In the 1II.rcan
tile buslnes .. and now has quite a nice trade throllRhout the .urroUDtUIIR rountr,·. He car-
~~~:,:'::~:~~~~I1.;~'ty ~~ w:'e~Plr'l~~::IIr.r"T~~~~t..~~~1 ~JI:b~~I:~~C~~:I~:r.:~i l~l; 
more. He 11''' married III Stark County. Iii • 1··"br •• ory 24. 1861. to Lydl"Sbllde. They h .. e 
a tamllv of .en'l children. nye of wholu were 1001" III thlo State. 

ALFRED JUHNSUN of Batemall .t Jol.nson. nlerehantl. was born In Randolph 
County. Illd .• Augu.t 16. 1833. He learlled tradcof pl.llerer. and followed that OI"Ool.all ..... 
III cOllnectlon with farmllllfPursults for. livelihood. In April. 18~lIt he came to Kalllll, 
=!~ ~r':~~l:a"":~hall~~r.'r.:~:,~.~y::,b::.'.:~~ll\:'r,~~~~I~~e,:u~I.!~~n~UJ'~r:~~=~ 
IlerB of the towlliite 01 Peoria. wl."re he has ah,ce resided. We was tile IIfOt 10 en •• ge In 
~'II~~~tl.'.::::!u=,:= ~\~j,f:I~~~:~~t~~~~:"\f~I\:~~II~:~::;:~an~dl~ ~t~:.II\\I. J:~ 
1j,f:::":PJ'r"!;f'~hahr:c~:!t!l:::t::~.;::~aec':;~~~tC:O'~f:'~~in~~':'h:, i~:~f~:e~::= 
In tall of 1888. an.1 to Oaptaln early In 188:1. W .. lllh.tered out In July. 186&. The IIrm 
::~''':!~p;:'~~':f ~~~~ina~~~:tl~'"r.e~l':'~~l~; f~~?:Jlrtt:,~d ~:"g ~!~I~_:r. JI~'~:.i 
In 1872. and II Ihe present Incumbent. He 11''' married Inpeo~a. Nov.mber 17, f~tI. to 
FIO~:'VI ~;,'ir.~e;.;o?J.';:r':::: ::'Ue'::I'::i~'h!:i .. :.n8. ~~~!~~.:!~~~:~1~· West VI lal 
Seplember I ... 1819. and anen years later bls)loircnt.mo ... " 10 Randolph CUUhty. Ita 11 
twenl~-one ~·ears ot ale he leaMlf'd trade ot pl .. "" .... r. aud In conneeL'ou with farlt~J'I 
r.'l.':I~~:-~t!.;;,e'~:~ft':gg:~~;: f::I!!;'::~t:U~:.h:1 ~=~:Z 'We t:ar':::Je:n':~A'ied' 
on a IlOlelllallD_ for abouC ~-one,.,.. ID 1881 be IIIOYec1 OD to bia pnHDt fana' 
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622 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 
III Peoria Townthlp. Hr. Johnson hila 826 acru otland In the count)·. Is an enteri>rlslua 
f.rwer, .nd Is also ena"lfed In raising .lId dealllllf In hop, maklllg a Ipeclalt)' of pruiluc Ing 
tbe Berkllllr" bl·eed. Dunnl the war be lerved 1n the Kanlaa IItate Militia. Tbe IU bJeel 
uf our aUteb WIIS married III Randolpb County.lnd" March 1211858, to Jane B. Thomp
SOD. Tbey b.ye two cblldren-Catberlne. now JIlrs ... eorge S. F eber •• nd John T. 

.JOHN~ F. LAMll. farlller Ind lIoct ral",r. 1'. O. WelllYlUe, Wall born In L),comlq 

f8~':~'e~':ii~ ~".rslr~.~::;n·:1.~~~~~~:~~. ~!~ f:~:~ta':r~ !~'::U~~nklgr~:~!~:;:>.::.tlt 
Ottawa, III .• In IIrm of Lamb.t IIhuler. In conllectlon wftb &IIrlcliltural punuUe. He came 
to Frallklln Counly, October, 3. 11171. and lucated on bls pr&senttarm [n P.,.,rla Townoblp. 
:f:e ~~~r °0~lnv7e'l.?t':::~ii~I~:. ~c~~J"~I",-~o~~r::r::e~U~~y~~~~klt:~~Jr)'a~n e~~'¥7: 
lerved two years and was re-elected tn 1880 for a three year'. term. 

EDMUND L1STE~ farmer alld .tock breeder. 1'. O.l·eorla, was born In Llncolnlblre, 
r.r.~!:~:r:;~:~:~:;rJ~or\V.~ny~r:.rernor8~~·I~cro!~J8tt~ ~~:I'::~t.·~tl:':'~lr~;::I'l; 
lr.~ C':ut~t~ ~:c~:c ~~t:r~0{J.uilde;~cebn~~'16gr~:~r'~y ~~~II:!fo' ... .:gIC:o:,~ ':.:r:hnt; 
bas alnce reald:f. Mr. Lllter II an enterprising farmer. now ownl In tbll count)' 1140 acrel 
of Improved 1.1111. lIOO of wblch he de,otea to lUlck r.1111I1 i>urpOlee. Be Is ...... d In 
ralllni cattle of tbe graded Durbam c1 .... draugbt horse .. anil Cottlwold Ibeep. 

BEREA. 

Rev J. N. Smith brought into the southern part of the county, in 1857. a 
small body of United Presbyterians. whom he gathered into a church under 
the name of the" Berean." Their first house of worship was erected in 1858. 
of native lumber. This gave place in 1870 to a larger and better frame build
!ng which cost $1.400. The town was laid out in 1858, but had no growth as 
a town. A postoffice wa .. established there in 1863. The Associate Presby
terinns built a church-in 1867. These Iwo cht.rches. a slore built by the town 
company, a schoolhouse, built in 1861. and a half dozen houses well scattered, 
cOnstituted the town. When in 1870 the posloffice was removed to Richmond, 
a new railroad town, three miles west, this ended the town, but the seulement 
has been from the first one of the most thrifty. siraightforward imaginable. wilh 
a vote from sixty to eighty always cast solid on the side of temperance. educa· 
tion and every good cause. 

The first minister was Rev.]. N. Smith. The first child born, his son. 
Garrett Smith. William Aikin taught the first school in the winter of 1857"'58. 
The first town officers were Rev. J. N. Smith, Alexander Garrett and M. L
Canon. Each church has now a membership of seventy. 

Riclt .. tntd was named after J. C. Richnlond, who laid out the town in 1870. 
on the completion of the L. L. & S. Railroad to th.t point. It is the cenetr 
of considerable trade, althoueh the village is very small. There are two 
churches. a Presbyterian, organized in 1871 by Rev. Mr. Lyman. with a present 
membership of fifty. and a Methodist Episcopal Church, organized in 1877. by 
Rev. Mr. Feables. with a membership of twenty-five. There are also a eood 
school-house, one large dry goods and grocery store. a church, depot building 
and boarding house, hotel. three or four small shops, etc .. etc. 

NfI~wood il a small settlement in the northern part of Franklin County, on 
the Kansas City. Lawrence & Southern Railroad, situated on level prairie. It 
was named after Henry Ward Beecher's novel of that name. The postoftice 
was established in 1873. D. W. Moore appointed first Postmaster. Balch & 
Hedrich opened a store in 1878. Norwood contains one Itore, the poltoffice 
and about forty inhabitants. 

LarillUl~t IS a small town on the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad about 
six milelsoutheast of Ottawa. 

R(lII/()NI il allO a small station on the lame road about seven miles further 
to the southeast. One mile west of this town old John Brown built the cabin 
for Orson Day, and a few miles south is where. in February. 1855. John Brown, 
Jr., Jason Brown, Owen Brown. Frederick Brown and Salmon Brown selected 
claims. and erected cabins. 

BlOORAPHIOAL SKETCHES-alcBKO_., TOWII'HII'. 
GEORGE C. AIKEN. breeder of Sbon·born cattle. P. O. Rlchmond .... as borllill Guerll

.. y CoUllt,.. Oblo • .Jul,. 111. 11146. .lId was reared 011. farm. In tbe Iprllll( of 1870 be re
moyed to Cia, COunty. 111 .. an.1 toUowed acrlcul~ural putiulU for two yean. after wblcb be 
coDducted a ... kery. ",taur.lIl. etc. He came to l'ranklln Counl,. Kall .• In Au.uII, 1878. 
aDd located I II Rlcbmolld TOwlI.blr; He ownl 240 acre. of land, aDd .Inre AI.rlll. 1880. r:: ~~'i!~I~:~~:d~~h~I~::-.'ir.1"ttf)' ~~'h'!!.='~~ W!fl~~I;°ft7e:;:~:d. !:::X°~:!:'O¥~rdb:r~ 
Rlcbmond Fayorll.e. He I. al<o elllflllfed :11 breeding Couwold Iheep. roland-Chin. hogl 
and PartrldRe Cochln fowl.. Mr. Alkell has a nl~e f.rm. well cultlyated, 011 wblcb there ~II 

• gf.8:~.s~bdif. HBeR';,~~~~~~;n~~ ':.~d~=.~mb:r.~I~~:~ r.~~rrMI~'!nd. was born In 

t!~~I:!r:;;i~t)inNS:tit:.~l:..~~ni 1r.~~'I~:~~~i~~e~:nbt~~::~lr:e:.~~!:'id 
:f:::::~";.ti:~.J::':I'~~~:~~le:'~~~ ~;I:~fe~:C:t;:,,~k. ;::.: .. nr: i8¥~\~~~~ 
on 10 bll r.reeeIlU.rlD. In8eetloll13. Towllobl" II). Range 18. Be ow III aome 250 acre .. all 
Improye •• Alld II an exlenalve r.II'·I· oflh~I'; h.1 a lIocll 0'700 bead 

GIDEON BURIIESS, farmer. 1'. O. Ric'nnond. was born al LltehllehL CoIIII .. In 1812. 

..:;~~.r :rr..~~t~~::"':U~~I~I:a::.':i ,,!:,11~~:~\; ~'::;::::: t.tl':.~g~:~l: Ir,:: ;~~~~~e:~ 
one of Ihe "org",,1 f.rlbers In tbat coullty. ownlllll' oyer 1.000 acrel or land. Be made a trip 
to Kall .... 11I l\171~and J,urcllaaed collolderable land III Haney CoUllt)' but only rem.lned. 
l·ear. In.June 1 • be c.me to Frankllll Count,. alld located on hll pr~l8ntlRrm In Sec
lonl17 an.1 Ii. ownlhlp Ittic, Rance 18. Be II tbe Itwller of I.CleO acrelof lallil tn Ibll 
conU{·~~tj \?18t~~rr'.rmU.~I~n~n~::"t ~:.~:.rv. r~~"r.:~I:.~:~~e~~~ IJt,!~:Ir.;kYork 
f:::~'.Mr~:ii~a:~JII ... ~'8i ::~c~t:~:tr:~I.rI'::~J':t' 1-& tt'em.:~::.xl~ t'~~r::. ~~:::~: 
Iowa. wh~re lie t..rmeef until tbelprlnl of f85&. wben he came to Franklin Ooullty. Kall. 
He remahl .. 1 onl), a few montl, .. and In Aeptember, 18117 be relurned and rre-empted bll 

~:-:I~\~~aec:::~~\~rc~'~I: ~1:;.e::r~1e,:lb.'!~ 0::: :::~~~ :~"":lee':~~~!fJ~~::'~ 
=~iir :.r::~r8ll':::.!t~~:': ~ c;lrl~~':e"'::s·ro~ Ir':~ ~~W.~13~:tfe~l;r~I~~e:;:. 
Hr. Canon was m.rrled In lIonroe Connt)'. Inll.. September 10. J840. 10 M.r, E. W)·lIe. 
The), haye. f&mll),of lIyechlldreu-Samuet F •• .Jobn D .• Emil, A. .Jama N •• nd.Jon.-

tha~l'IIiUEL F. OARSON. farmer and ltoek-ral .. r, P. O. Rlcbmond, was born In lIonroe 

?''::C!b~'lj: ~~=rI~fnl1~ t:c'r:::I~,~ol:r:t:~:~::::t:~· ~t:'lie ':~':,~k ~1~:~ ~.~ec; 
w .. for liS moatblln tbe empln)' of th" United 8_ UOYemment .. a _miter. and on 
lIareh 6. 18111. eullated la Comp.lI)' A. Tblrd Kanau Infantry .nd two monthllater was 
lIIultered IlIto Conl=)' C. Telltti KaRI.I llifalltr,.. lerylng until Karcb &. 186&. after wbleh r: ;:~::::~~~7;' IL~~.nlt~~~~~~~~ul~~ \'.~r.lu~'t'ate~t ~11~~':.~~ :~.r::':T,~~:r 
~~~:'r::'\~!:I·r!:!~":aof~~~~'o~n~:~~9:nrJ::~"c~~~~Rm":~:rJ-f:~:'~two 
(:oan'6' Jl09_"'r i:l. 1867. to lI.rlaret Oarrett. Th.,. b.ve a family of four ablklren-
cel~ND,:,';I~~mfAI;I~C:.'i11u;r:r=er and ItMk-ralnr. P O. Rlchmolld w .. bom In 
l'IItaam Couaq. Ind .. llePtember I&. 184&. .lId In Aj)rll. 1858. cam .. to Franklin Count,. 
San •• wt&b 1111 fllCller .. .JCIlIn A. Canlqbam. wbom he aullted In fArmln. In tbll towDIIIlp 
tor MYeral,...... ,.. .. for antral )' .... tn Ibe elllpJo), of the Ualted State. GcmInUDeIiI 

durlu.: the w.r as teamster. and also .ened some lillie III the K.nlas 8tate .. IUtia. In &be 
sp~hlg of 1870 he moved on to ilia presellt faraa 011 Section 14. 'l'ownlbl\, 19 Ka"ce 110. Be 
ow nl nlnetyacrea. all hnl!roved. and la prillcll.all)' .lIgaled 111 Ira n "arming. He bal 
a nice orcb.rd. conslltlna of two acrca of trees of various frultl. Mr. Cunliingham .. as 
:r",::~e<f,!~I~Lftn~'\'~'~I~~~J"I'I~:l~ Matilda Wynkoop. They bave he chlldren·-

JOHN W. CUN:HS8HAM. faraaer and stock-raiser. P. O. Rlchluond. was born hi 
Putnam ('.nuuty. Ind .• Octo~er Ill. 1837 •• nd reared on a farm. He cawe 10 Frallklln 
CounlY~ Kan •• ln tbe Slltlllg of 1859. and farmed with his father for sOllie )·ean. He enlloled 
.July 24. 1861! .nd was ItIII<tefl'dluto COilipallY C. Tenth Kansas Inf.ntr,.llI.Janu.ry 'SCSI. 
senllli untl August. 1864. after wbleh he fal med for 80me y~al'S_ 1111877 be mo'yO<i to 
Ottawa and conducted all eXl'ress and trallsfer bllslne ... In the sprlllg of 1881 be returnee\ 
to Rlcbmolld Township and locat~d on hla present f.rm. He haa 1tiO acrel allimproyed on 
... hlc" tbere la an orchard of ~OO trees. Mr. C. was m.rrled In Fr.nklln Counly Kan In 
~~r3~~~c~~~te:-:,~'i:::;~~ ~~~~t~'I:' n.tlve of Indiana. Tbey baye a famll,. 'of tlii-ee 

JOHN A. 1M VIDSUN. breeder of pedigreed Pol.nll-Cblna hop,P. O. Rlcbmond, was 
born In Fr.nlllln Counl)·. J'a.. In Aug.lI!, 1853 •• nd whell yOUlI1l' accompanied hll parenl. to 
WaahlnJrton County. lo .. a. In 18691.e came with tbem 10 Fra ..... n COllnly Kan and aa
lilted bli falberln farmlngunIlI18'5 .... benhebeg811 lofarlll Oil hisoWllllccolint. _lid III Ibe 
Iprlug of 1878 moved 011 to hlsJjreaelltfarlll He own.elghly " ....... "II w.lllmproved. Ilr. D. 
tl malting a lpeelalll' of bree IlIg nne bogs. of whkh he has d, hi) -live head. Amona bls 
berd are the famous Zouave. No. 1187. A.P. C. H .. .J, I, Rover. /lIck Ruen. A. P C R aDd 
Oblo. No. 2779. O. P. U. R.. all of Ihe I'lirest bl"od of Polanel-Chlna breed, also Beauty and 
Lad)' Cook. HII ltock was .ward.d live premiums at the Ottawa and IIYe at tbe O.met:& 
FaIr In 11181. and 81x at 0, lawa }'lIlrln 1882. 1I1r. DuldlOnl. known thronahouttbe State 
a!, one of the mORI. enlel~prl8lng and .uc .. ~.oful rarmers.lld breeden. Be was married In 
:,r:~~~~~aUrll'!t I.all., In 1877. 10 Alice E. Carson. d.ucbter of JoJ. L. Carson. The,. ban 

.IOSEI'H DAVIDSON. f ... mer and stOCk-raiser. P. O. Rlcbmond, wu born In venT: 
County. Pa .. alld waH reared 011 a f"lm. following .arlcliltural Ilunulil tbere until 1 
whell lie moved to Washlllgion COUllly, Iowa, where he rarrled on. farm of 160 acre.. e 
c.me to Frankllll Counly. 11.011 .. Novellluer 10. 1869 .• ndlucaled 011 bls pr8l8nt f.rm. JIr. 
D. had 10llle lIOO acrea but haa Rlvell con.lderable land to each of blllOlil •. He now hila 
240 acrea. 140 acres of ... Llch are under cultlvallon; and he al80 rallel cOllolderable II" 
.tock. On bll place 18 a IIl1e orehal11 of .bollt 700 tree ... nel be II building a new relldence 
whiCh .. III cost 11.500 to 12.0(10. He was married In Mercer Coollty. Pa. to Elizabeth 
:f~I~~lomer,.. Februar), 28, ) 85~. Tbey Ilaye a f.mll)' of elgbt children. IIYe bO)'1 and three 

JNO. E"DSLEY. farm ... allll,luck-ralser. P. O. Rlcbmond. was born tn LlueoluCouut)'. 
N. C .. Jallual')' 17. 1830. alld .Ix years later emigrated with bls pareilla to But Tenneuee, 
where he wos reared 011 Ihelllll' IIprlng farm III Blount Coullly. 111 OCtober 18114 be re
mo.ed 10 White County. III .• farmed for a year •• od then went 10 Walblngton bount;' 10 .... 
where he wal engaged In agricultural pursllits. Hr came to Frallklln Count,. Kan •• M.y 1. 
11158, And pre-eaa:r(ed hlll>re""ut f....... He haa 160 .crel all Illgbl), Improyed. with or
cbard .... arn."J an a nile realde"e •. He ;.I.rlllclpally elillagf'flin I'allhlg .nd f.ttenlng bop 
and catlle. He also ownl .nolber far ... of 1tiu acres tbree miles I",rthweat from bll-home 
f.r"!. and Illtteen acrel of tlmbereu land III Andersoll Collnty. for the ole ofthe bome farm. 
Mr. "" .... Iev seryed III tile K.n.as Stale Mllltl" during tile late war •• nd was at the b.tlle 
.t We.lltOrl, Mo. He was at Oardner • .Johnslon Co .• X.II .. on the nlllht It was MCked Ii)' 
coorrlllaa from Mluourl. and ha.1 to .lIccumb wben their cliCking lockl.lld gUUerlnl car
Illnel were broullht to bear UPOIl him. Mr. Endsley ..... JUIUce of Ihe Ppace for four )·ea .... 
frOln March. 1867. to Marcb. 1871. In 1878 .nd 1874, he waa Trultpe of the townlhlp. He 
has since 1878. takell meteorolOlllcal obseryatlonl dally In the localll,.. Be wal married In 
East Tenn_ee. March 4. 1852. 10 Hetta Allen. They baye bad a f.mll)' of four cblldren
~::,r. A .. Isaac A., Jobn K .• W odlcd 1111878, al tlie ace of twellt),-oae )''''',.nd Nel-

G. W. HARRHBtRGEh. merrhanl. Rlcbmond.ls. natlye of Bedford Coont)' Pelln. 
Hllparents emillrated 10 Lallark. C"rrllll 1;0. III., wben be was ver, you ..... nd here 'lie was 
for live yearl emplo)'ell al .. derk In mercantile lIuslneu. He came to -Praukllu County 
Kan .. lu March. 11171. localed .t Richmond •• nd at Ollce estahllshed blmself In lIeneral mer~ 
chandlle bUllne ... with a II000k of abollt 11.lIOO. Hla trade b.slllcreasedlearl, until hell 
now compelled to carr~a s'"ck of about 16.00.'. kI IUPIi'Y the dem.lldl 0 bll bnalneu; be 

;:t~::'t:f:mi': ~I~re ilfil~ fallof'I~r- \'::'1'l!~~~ be ~~: e~:ct!~I!Jr.!'u-":r-:f m°c:.~ 
Abl~:~~aa~~k'sD"~~~lrl:~~ll':!~'~nd »tock-raller. P. O. RlcbJnOlld, was born III 
Gnerllsey Count,.. Ohio, 11111185. ami fourleen y",.n later reDlOyed with parenti to Mercer 
County. III. and wal reared 011. f.rm. In 18118. be went to Albl .. Iowa, and enaued III 
mercantile buolne.o for two ye.rs. He eame to Franklin COUllt,.. Kan.,ln the Iprrn. of 
1871. alld located On bls presellt farm. He ownl 1110 acre .. 160 of wblcb are ullder cultlYa
lion. Be Is quite an extenllve hreeder of Berksblre b~1 and falc.n. eonllderable eatrl6 
for tbe EAotern markell. On hla place II • nne orebard. conelltlna of 300 lreea of Varioul 
kinds of fruit. 

ELl.J AH PERKINS. farmer alld .klck-raller. P. O. Rlcbmond. was born In Bath Coun
Iy. K),. Noyember 13 11!83. and .t elgbteell yean • f aRe moved to Park Coual,.. Ind,. 
wbere Le followed ~j.jcullurlll punulla. He came to Jo'ranklill CountYft!.n ~ovember, 18117~ 
~ .... ~~:~:!:~r.~"'!'rmo~lI:nr.I~~~IJ\-~:'~II~~.P"lI'::::~~~\ro~~::a':':1I "rer.r~:~:~~T.~~ 
an orrh.rd of elllbt .creL alld II ellgaged In ralslllg .lId fatlenln!! cattle for tbe Eutern 
m,nlleU. Mr. P.trkln. wa.. married III Parke Coullty. Illd .• l'ebruar)' 14, 1854, to Sarab E. 

Mal~~N~:~y~·.as~~i~n~l~g~ ::,1:::::!~~r~~~~~I~I:e~? ~~;.tdI'ir:'imond. was born In .Jack-
lonyllle, JII .. Fehrllary 20 183~,llIId reared 011. f.r'!!: also worked all a\;arc .. nter. In .Jul)', 
1882. he enlilled III CompallY Y. One Hundred alld ~.~went"-Iecood IIIlno I lbfutt)'. ana 
.. ryed tbree yean. He came to Franklin CoUIlIV. KI ..... In OCtober. 1868, .nd farmed for 
oome four years near Ottawa. JII tb .. lprlnl of lii711. he 1II0yed on to his preeelit farm In 
Ulcbmonfl Town.blp. HIl ownl 186 acres. all well lin proved .• nd ralnl COJIIIlderable liT" 
stock. In.khlg .Opecl.ltr: of breedlnt thorougbbred Short-bonl c.W ... Mr. S.II coultdered 
~:: ~Jf rt~e ~7Ir~~S~8~li.~~~f,t~f t la towulllip. He WAI marrlf'fl In carlinVIlle, IlL, III 

:iILLIiAM Kt;I'EAR.'I. farmer and Ilock railer. P. O. Rlcbmolld, was born at Peten
bU!l. Me".rd Co .• III .. In 1842 •• lId reared on a farm. In tbe fall of 18U he eDllated 
lu COlli pan,. F. One Hundred allli }'ourleenlb Jlllllois Jnralltry. At the reU'eat from the 
battle of GUlltown Mia. In July. 1864. be WAS taken prlsoller alld Imprlloned. for Ihree 
mOlltb.ln Allderoollyille, alld two weeks In lIoblle prllOn8. He WIIS Blustered out of the 

~~~~~ t8'1s':'tte:l~~~tie; fr':~k'l'r~~::I~·~IK~~'::': =:el:[~tl: )le::~dw~:ur:l' to!: 
and a balf yean engaced In tbe lIyery bnslucas. In 1873 be pureb.::t and localed on bll 
pruentfarm In RIchmond Townohlp. He ownl 440 acree. 11ft)' .c ..... of It In IllIIber. 175 
under CUIUyallon"altf\ lI.eto six acres III all orchard. and the bal.llce In palture, etc. 8e 
II .Iarllo r.ller 01 live stock. Mr. IIrears wal for leveral yearo .JusUee of Ibe Peace. 
Trultee or tile Townahlll for two vear •. allli Clerk of the lime one ),ear. He was married III 
MOllt~mery Count)'. 111 .• In 1871. to Suole lIf. JiOltetter. The), have IWO children. Edwin 
and Anbur. 

Ct'TJ.lm TOW"8HIP. 
PRANK BOWKER. f.rmer, P. O. Ottawa. was born In EnRland In 1882. and two 

yearl later eDlIRrat"d with bl. yarelltl to .Jersey COUIiIY. III~ where he waa reared 011 

:::t~': :rM~t~,'~ ~~~~~I~'It~~~~ :nd~'::f.:.? 0~~fl;er~::r.~nJ:"ifn~~::.r.:f.':I~~0~481~~ 
111 Cutler TOWlllhlp. IIlr. lSowker II quite eXlenllyely eliRNred In r.lsul'Lcaule alld boca, 

GWRUE W. C.~RTZDAFNER. farmer. P. O. Rantoul; ;ranklln Co .. K .... wal bornln 
~~II~w~~::e~::~~~~~I~~.~\~O ~~~::~rrn2&~~~~ ~~:I~:.n"":";~~~rY: ~w~·rme...:t c::.:! 
dueted a Italfol,ar)' engine •• fter whlcb he lIaye IIllall.lll1ol1 to farlllill. /cunn{18. 111 Ihe 
t~II::P~~~:'~: ;:..r::.e::l:::::~~IO~I~I~~~. r~::·\·~:!.~OC~~1 ~~.:.~:.rll;o~ler~w::::lf .. :I~~ 
terms .lId afterward Treasurer for one leml. )11 1876 be removed to hll plenLI farm III 
(''utler TOWD.hlp •• nd bas reeldeel bere IIIIC\!. Hft bas .bout 160 II('rea, all well Improyeel. 
aud on hll place II • line orebard .nd yin .. ard. He II quite extellilvely enlrlllrflllin ralllnif 
lin ltock. Mr. cartedafner was Ilonllnateil 011 Ibe Oreellback ticket In the r.llof 1881. for 
Couut)' Comallllioner. He was married In Delaware Count)'. 0 .. oetober &. lr.- tollarth. 
:"'!lFI:"~'i!ceb~~e a famll, of he dilldr~n • .Jobn M.. A_ B .. Cbarla .• Frank D~ 

QUINCY D. COLE, 'armer. P. O. Otla .... was born III Montneller. Vt.. III .June. 1812, 
.nd wu re.red on a f"rm. Sollie Jean later he relllft.ed 10 .Jelleraull Count,.. WIs., ana 
engaaed In tbemaliuractureoffurlilture.llIl84l1hecr ...... dtlleplallll to C&llfornla and 
remalned Ibere about two and one-balf vt'arl enR ... ed III varioul elllerprl ..... after wblch 
be returued to WllICOlIsln and enfraaed In the ,n.nur,"·lIlI'e of furniture until 18511. when 
~~"e'dt 11~~~I~'::f:ro:!::~ :rn!::'"T'n f~~~~ P~~~~lab~o~:..,:e t!e~:lIl~~nCoaJ~~)' '::~ 
was for a)'ear enJlllC!'!lln dealing In 11\'8 Ilock atOllaWIl. 111 18118 ne 1II0ved to bls p ..... nc 
farm. IIr. Oole hal &PO acrea onand,.11 Improyell, and II exlenll"el~encuecl In raIIlg 
cattle for tbtl Eastern markell. Be w .. marned In .Jetrenon C<>unt)'...:.WI .... 1n .Jnl7. 18111. 
to caroline Waldo. Tbg h.n four cblldren-Arthur A.. Willie D. ,...nk .... and LUIIA A. 

DAJlJELC. CUTLER. farmerl.i:, O. RantnbL was born 011 the KalklDauOl rlTt'r. Ohln. 
Febmar)' 110, 1 '1tI. IIOftIl )'eal'l_r bll ~ mOTed tft BlIIIlIlton. BIles Co.. M .... 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

4bout 1816 he returned to OhIo and entrand In farmlne pnrsults. In J'I5& he IOld hi. 
p~ and .. ent to Adair County, 10 .... -Yarmed for 1 .. 0 year., a"d In April, 185'/'; came to 
Franklin County, K .... localhllr on bb presenU.rm. Has resided here since. Tbe Town
IhIp of Cutler I. n.med after bls .. Ife. Mr. Cutler o .. ns 1.000 acres of land In tbb county 
IIIId II one of our I.rgest farm .. r.. His bu.lnessll lO.naged entirely by bl. IOn. On his 
f.!ace II • line orchard, be being one of the moat extenslYe fr\llt gro ... ers of the <'Ountr.' 
c:": :r~:! ~n~~~1 PO~~::'tfr:rnar8f~n::.: l:e'~I~n~~ o~et~eer~ru;:~i.·n::-:~I~rs~ ~ 
County\Omml •• lonerN::rlnlt 1859 .nd 1860. Mr. I utler ... as married November II. 1884, 

::~~I!:~~~'!N:~':'::~r°.rl ~':r~~~118. ~~~R~Y:8.~lg'u~~~U:~e ~IJ:'~6'k~~:rn ~~;~u:~~ 
out J:~er:.0:,.t{ll~\r~:~':e",.·~~~:.rc:_~~I~~~: I.IO~ ~:.~r. :~c~::'~ '1:,:e~t~rfre~ounty. 
N. Y., October 26. lIiall •• nd reared on a farm; after ... ardl follo ... ed mereanl.le bulln ••• 
there for four years. In tbe fall of 1867 he came to Kansas. .nd locatl'Cl on bls present farm 
In Cutler To .. nshlp. Be" .. J80 acres of I.nd. on .. blcb be b .. erected. line stone bouse. 
t"d bTnaJ~1: ~~~:.~,;re~r~~~ ~~~t~re~rll~:::fO:r:'~~~~;~:.'BI:nr:;~~.~~V~brl~~ 
dZI .. manuf ... t"l't'l'lI a"d de.lersln IIlfhtnlng rods, .. blch IIrm be ItIIl reprelents. He ::: ::~:a ~&e~~:.~~u:~ur·1172~~:,w,~tt~\1~\~~::'~~:Tl~y 'l,".:etr~Jlf~':n'ilY '!; 
three cblldren-M.r)' I " Cora A. ond Charlel R. 

1aJ: tl:E8~~~a~':,':~"~~PI~I~~'~~!' y~~ bo::J~':.!~g:,I~I~·. ~~~~Yan~Ylie ~~~~ 
there on a F:rm. Be came to J'ranklln Count~.rch 112. 1857. and IDeated In tbll To ... n-
=r.,:t.l~~1 f::e~:r 1::~ t!\:~~ ::~~~IlII~t'!:a"I~o'~:r.;. r{~~~nl~ec"c:~ven..':'°8tr~~J 
Kanllll'!.T.lry,.e"tnellvemontha. then enlisted In the Tenth kanl .. ft'ate MUlti .. I" 
Kanlas Cavalry,lIenlng until the .. ar closed. Arter tb" ... ar be .... allO, In connection .. Itb 
bl. farmlngpurlults. enRaged In conducting a •• wmlll for seYoral yeare. He bas JII5 acrel 

1~:J~m~'.~':iI~~I,!~.~~81':~'l:~:!~ '~~~~U~~y~~I:~~~,l~?If~~;~~t~~'l!.~;~~r&~~~ £ Col., .nd Ilf'c.me Inter ... ted In mining. He II lIOW quite extenslvel~ elllf.g~'lln Itold anll 
.;:r .~ ... ~!~~~ :a~lJ:lIlrn"c~'~~~n:::~.~f.~~ ·~':,ntl~JII.1 ~~ell'ir~ E~l:.'~:k~~I:.ho~!nJf.:d 
In 18ell.leaTlnlthreechlldren-Mary E .• Zoa a"i'! Jllda. Be .. M marrIed ~In here, In 
mf,:' O~~: I,;:~~~~~n~w~~ ~~~eT':.:::~~~':~J'P:;>;l!'~~':..~ip ~~~r~T,;et~~:!: :~~ 
TrUltee of Cutler ~O.,nshIP for IIYe years. In J880 he received the nomInation lor 8herllr 
of the conn:Tlfn tl.e Greenback t1ckel.. and 10lt the election by a nry smallma10rll3' 
cln:x.~:~;adu.~J!tR~~~I:ifcJf~~~~u~~:.'~~t\·8"sr ~de~t '~~301!~~rl'~~~~ B~~: 
.. Ick, lie .. In J868. Tbe 1I11ctor also ''' .... d examinatIons .t n.lleYlle School of Medlclnr':! 
=~:!:~o~~.eeh:"~:It~y.~k;'~":'\e C~~~~:f r~~~~I~I::U~~':e"'''nu:n ~~;ir.e~~t.~~nd 
dld 1C"lce for some slxte~n montha In the mIWtary hospitalli at A IIItUst .. and .... for some 
r.,:&:~~~~ \~"Iina,:'!~<;' ~~~ ~~~fr~~~~~la!~ty:~.:'aent"'~::.e~:,to:nr':eh~rr:yl~; 
aouth of t~e Tillage of Rantoul •• nd In cOllllecllon "'Ith bll aliirlcultural pursuits. contlnu ... 
to pracUce medicine. He o"na some 400 acres of 1.'101. and II quite all 8stenslve ralaer of 

stoc:ilo~ll ~~~~~~"iM·:~n~3:~~~~~~'~:J:~":fty;,~~1_~~.:'rnG.,ea'tWe~~ .. born In W .. b

=~ ~u:R;.~:'··':; l:lhe~~~l=~ I~:~!~ ll:~';~~ r.'1?V:~!~ X~'1c:::~'!v:lb=~lc~Tt:':' 
pursuits. aud In tbe fall of 1866 emigrated to K.n .... locating In DouglM County. He 
fanned for four yean, .nd In the Iprlng of 1870 came to Frankllll Cvunty. locating on bl. 
present f.rm In Culler Township. Be o ... n. 240 acree of I.nd, and II enlialred In breedlnC 
Short-born cattle. Berkshire hop, and Normall draultht borses. Seyer.r of hll Sbort-horn 
cactletook premlums.nd .wccl>.takes .t tbe Fr.nklln County F.ln of 1881.nd iii. He 
b .. on hll place a line orchard of .bout "Ienn acree. and. be.uUful grove of cedars. 
Mr. Bte .. art II consltlered one of the enterprlslne mell of the counlf.. 

A. D. RBBD, farmer. P. O. Rantoul, was born In Wy.ndotte County, Ohio. ,J.nuary 8. 
1884, and reared on Ii f.rm. Removed to Io .. a In 1854 •• nd came to Kana .. In the fall of 
18511. .. ltb bll father, Bobert Reed wlto 11111 relldes bere; Tbe lublfOCt of onr .ketch set
tled on bls presentf.rm, In CutierTo .. llsblp, J'r.nklln Connty.ln tlie I~rlng nf 1856, and. 
ha~~·l:~I~rn~,·~~Te ~~:"'~~~1?=esD':.fJmp:~:rJ:~~r·A~. \U: =r::r:' ... ~r.~I,:; .f 

t:mtlL Be .... m.rried In ~rank\ln County,'lfas., October 80. J8611, to lIyra T. IIltchell, 
and tb .... bave a f.mlly oftbree cblldren -Stella. Villcent M .• and Jelsle. • 
ber 'YIt~~,I!'nP~~e:,=k.i:~:~' ~i!W:~·t':tu:e~".:y~{::,Ir.,~~r::::, =:g~:~~r::; 
f.U ~ JB&lI, locating III J'ranklln County. n .. ar bere •• nd resided .. Itl. hll father. Bobert 
Reed. About 1871 he purcbued bll pr~sAnt farm. but·dld not movc hi. family on to It nll
til 18'18. He b .. 228 acres of land. and m.kg. lpeelalty of deall!'cf In .nd raising live 
Fnt:&t ~::,ad::, ~J'~p:n~:~;'~~'~I~e;:;l::::~c:;r':,~~'II;'a'3r':w.!.~r;:.n::'IJs~:~~ 
~::l ~1:::n,,:r.~~~:e~~r!Y 8::.~~.lt Dj.!;:~~ t!·::'':'af:~~tr!e -::..~v'it ::. ~":~:.i 
at Paol .. K ... , Jllly 26. lB77.'.o AnDle~. Denl.on. They have. family of two cblldren-
Barold B. ana Albert B. . 

QUINCY A. BEYMOUR, ralser .nd Iblp~r of live .tock, P. O. Rantoul .... born In 
Llcklng Connty. Oblo. Nonmber 111. 18411. and came to J'ranltlln County In OCtobe~ 18117. 
locating with lilofatber, Benl.mln J. at tbl. place. HI. father died In tbe lIaroh loUO"
I ..... and QulncyllTed on the farm ... IU. hll mother until March, 1881 ... hen be enllited In the 
second Battalion II. 8. Moo serving unt.ll tbe battalIon waa muatered out a year tater. He 
then teallletl for tbe Government eight moutbl. after .. blch be l1urchased a team. and .... 
for about tbree {ears pnCF.:,ln break~ I.ralrle. A' the ~ of t .. enty years he purcbased 
~~~t~:.'~:J .:C;'. I:rese~r~~bo~r r"'I~'!~::\~ ":~e~::Y: t~~I~:;~~·~~.1r 
Co. pl..,e tbe Rantonl station on his land. He ..... ld81 ... Ithln a fe .. rodI oftbe alOe, .. hlch 
=:::::~':3~:~::.\ ~~~~t~e::~::I8':~~~'::~lil"~~1 J&'s:!n~;'- sg,:~~ b~ .. II~l~ ~~ 
of Impro"ed land' II th .. sole owner of tbe town-oUe of RantoUl. and I. one of the larll""'t 
Block-dealers In bre connty. IIr. seymour .. 88 m.rrled In tbll county In lIarcb. 1868. to 
M.rtba B. WI... They ban two IIvlne cblldren- Frankie lind Jlmnlle; and one deceued
Cbarlle. 

R.t. va TOWlf8HIP. 

Coa~~:,Vlb~,Jlil:'~YaI8. ~f:b:~'~ a~~-'::~;'e~ g; ~u~~ ,:;:"m.r~II~ :~:~!-:: 
.... enl&lfed In M,rlcultural pursuIts .n~ stock-ralsIDj; also (lid conllderahle bulnUl In 
_m~'fn""'.:!f.:1ur:. ':tvClt'rae,:b~~kl::'::r~~~Yi87lT::~~:"I:J8.:o "': ~~~r'f~~~: 
f:VaY81 TowlIIlblp. IIr. Jlc,dley lion .. of tbe leading farmers In tl.e county, .nd Is qnlte 
esten.lvely eDlf~ In atock·ral.ln!!:. Be u .... about 8110 acres of land, of .. hlch be cultl-

"~~1t~"t:[)~h'!~!~~:r~::::I:~r;r'j.~R~fJ':..":~, .... born In CiarkCount .In<l .. 
lI.rch 81, 18811 •• nd reared on. farm. Be came to K.n ... In Noyember. 1854, and for t .. o 
yean resuled III Lea"eu .. ortb County. Early In 18&7 be came to Franklin County .nd r.re
eml1ted 1110 acrel of land, on .. hlch .. e all1l relldes. He no .. own. llUacres. I1110f .. rlcb 
are In cultl .... tlon. and be I. also largely enPled In railIng live stock. In J874 Mr. Copple 
built on bll rann a handsome reefdence, at a c'!!t of about 11.000; .nd be b .. a capaclou 

:;:~':it;:I~~~r:~:gr::~~~b"ll~~'I~~'r.'el16t~,; th~ ~~II:r~~!..~elrn~;:n~~~: 
andJ..,ob. 

E. W. HUIIE. f.rmer. Section 1. To .. nlhlp 16. Range JII, P. O. Otta ........ born In 
Utica, N. Y.; .nd nille years I"ter, bls parents emigrated to Grundy County. III., .. bere he 
.... reAre,l on • f.rm. Be enlbted AII .... t 1. 1861. In C<!~pany GiiTblrty-sl1th illinois 
Infantry. and .... mustered out .. Sergeant October J&. JII84. IIr. ume was taken prla-
~:!r ~:~ ... ~,!~1;0~~:Jrtre~~~~I·:::::.r{~f:8G~~d~=r;~edB"b~~ ~,;~:m~ 
Connty, KIIIl .. ln January. l"i1W; resided for one year In Otta .. a To .. nabll>. and then located 
on bll pres~nt farm. He 0"'''0 !l6U acre. of land,.11 ImproTed, and cul[\v_ 160 acres. 
HII princIpal bu.ln_11 stock·ralslng, mating a Ipeelalty of graded Sbnrt-born c.ttle .nd 
Poland-Chl"a hotra. He also h ... enod orcb.rd of abont lour bundred tr_. IIr. Bume 
held the omce of Clerk one year. Trustee of tbll to .. nlblp for two year ... nd In 1877 re
eel"ed tbe Democratic nominatIon for 8herllr of the county. Tliat party bell.llr In the 
minority. In 'his county, he w .. not elected. 

IIa N:4,~s1 !n~~~';,':':i.rn.?·1:~:t"e~rna~ ~~~':ir:;~y;;.c:k'~~irr· all'! pre-empted 1110 acree In Ba,.81 Townablp. on .. hlcb he It.lll resld.... He 0"08 a~ 
acree In thll coant]' ... I Improved. and I. quite .n exten.lve f.rmer and breeder of llock. 
He .... Juat\oe of the P_ at tbll place for .Ixteen oon_tlve ye.rs. AIIlltant-A_r 
of J'ranklln County for l8'fenl ~ear .. En~lng Clerk ID the Slate IAIr\Ilature In 1888. .nd 
1lerlreaDt-at-Armlln the Iltate1lenate In 18119 "lid 1870. IIr. Merchant lC"ed In the ]tan
_ ... JIJIlsta tlartq tile war. Be wu married ID Wayne COunty. N. Y., JaDQU)' l1li, 

LllfOOLlf TOWlf~RIP. 

GEORGB BURGE. farmer. 8ectlon J7. P. O. Ottawa. .... born In 8prlnglleld, III., Octo
ber Ill. J888. Be .... fnr twel"e 7ear8 employed In the poltomce at tbatJllac~ .. a Clerk. In 
Anall8t, J868. he came to Franklin County, and loc.ted Oil bla present f.um. Be o"nl 18B 
acree, 100 of-Which are under culd'fatlon. alld b .. aline orchard of .bout IIYe acres. He 
~.: ·~:::lTc:,~~~n:o~°.r.ico:'~fe:::~~~:fltu~l~e:!.Ouu,:.I~~e8r74. I;:~':.U S:ti~.r:,t.i 
to-4ay I. oneoHhe repr_ntatlye farmen of thla to .. nsblp. He 18 Uso to • limited extent 
enilMed In be. culture. Mr. Burge ..... marrlpd In IIllrlnglleld, Ill .. In November. 1884. to 
MartTla CI.rk. Tbey ba"e t ... o chndre"-Geor~ and ... ranlt. 

ADAII .JOHNS. f.rmer, lIectlon 19. P. O. Otta ......... born In Germany October II. 
1848. and emigrated to ErIe County, P ... III 1864 .... here he learned tbe trade ot'blacksmlth 
andfollo ... ed IUor a1l"e1lhood. He came to K.nsalln 1866. and ..... employed.t hIs trade 
"' Fort Scott for four months; tben", III.. Louis. 110., for eIghteen montbs. In 1868 he re-

:"o:~k~:I~tl:~~:~~:::f~~~~~e:e~~~~~:~b':~r.~:g~ll:::~~::i.t::;:~~~~ 
farmlne pursuits. In September, 1882. be '"0Ved on to hll prr.sent farm. He b .. 2'& acres. 
.Ix acres of .. hlcb .re orchard, .nd lie eultlntes J 70 .eres. Mr. Jobna I. allO an extenal"e 
=r.ol.c;:ffle:rnt~~e.rcj,Il.f~:~A'::f~Ir:.~n~~~\~-:i: In J811e. to Agne. Helfen. They 

BAIIUE~ McCULLAGH. breeder of pedigreed BerkshIre hog .. Section 4, P. O. Otta .. .. 
.... born.t Y .... a RenSIClnerCo •• N. Y. In 1842. III April. J8119. be emIgrated to 11 ..... -
lOon County III .... here he .... emploved atlfeneral f.rlll .. ork. In tile fall of 1865 be came 
to Franklin COUllty. Kan.; farmed for one ),ear In 'Ihlo Township. after .. blcb lie muved on 
to hIs Rre.entfarm. Be ownl J60 acres of land. 100 of willeb are under cultl"aUon. lIr. 

~: .. ~U~el:e~~ r::~tl~~'~~;I~:r~i~~~~~:~r~.~r~::.,r:: fi3t:!:r ~~II.:'~::.r=hY! 
h.uoul bo .. rs-~Ianl.a«ellet. No. 1I9Jt'; Yonng C.rlllle, No. 6810 •• nd Royal Duke. No. 
3601. a"d the f.moua lows-Belle; Clermolll.-Yo. 24118; Llyer~1 Belle, No. 81194; Queen 
g~~!~ntf:r~lel~ :"~~a~~U{.:~:r:ir...:e~~I~~1O .:u~~~: :,f,~eO~jhglM!~~' ~ j,~"; 
ver58fi:p~f'r.'r;'C:~~ }~~:::'erl~~~:::n ~~ .. p: ~~H~a .. a. .... born III York Count • Pa.. 
January 81, J840. and r"ared on a tarm. At sixteen ye.rs of .. e he re,noved to ~uroll 
Count)'. 0 110. wberebe ..... employfld In IlIfI'lculturalpnrsults. In J86Uhe wenttoSbelb)' 
County. Ill .• f.rmed tor a while, .nit on J'elirua.·)' J8. 1868. be enllated III C"mpa~.y C. Teutb 
IllInOis C .... lry •• nd l8"ed until November IIli. 186&. He came to K.n.uln 1866. located 
In Otta ... a. He w .. for a ... blle eng .. ed III team I "g. and .110 carried on • billiard h.lI. In 
!~~J.~,el~'f~~~·~.,:!:tn~~n:\.r.u=tlra?~n3~i~;;;.~l~~':~~~ rOlen~~.!~~:~1 
... hlcb are under cultlT.Uon, and be ha. quite. Ine oreharol. Mr. PolllnRer ..... Ix yean 
Trnltee of Oreenwood Tn .. u.blp •• nd Trustee of LIncoln ToWlllhlp In 1876. Be ..... elected 
oIuatlce of tbe Peace In the aprlne "f J882. 

ABNBR RIDDLE, f.rmer. P. O. Utta ......... born In ChamPIIlp County. Oblo.ln 18J'. 
.nd ave yearl I.ter bl' p.reuts removed to S.npmon Count~t III .. wbere tlie.ubJeet of our 
!~e8::t!~~~rrs'7~'t:':'':''"&I::U''::'~ H:n:'ro:.~dm::lt~=I';. T~:~Cti'I~~t~:~kTf~h&r=' 
r:.'~0~n1~ ~:e:I:e.,t8,lr8\'[mJ~,.=1:1:~~~ ::..:o~r :~::bb~r:e~~= 
He raises conllderable 8hort-Boru cattle, and I. a brHder of dr.ught bones. Be .... 
elected a COmmissIoner of Franklin Count)' III J871 and aeryed t .. o yean. 

JACOB WILKBR'tON. breeder of pedigreed Pol.nd-Chlna bORa, Section 211 P.O.Otta_ 
.... born In Jlandolpb County. Ind.. In DeCember. 18111 •• nd reared on a farm. tn tbe aprln: 

~,;:a~p~e 4~':'r r.te~·~~ai\':t~ =~ :~·II~~'cr: b~~~:VilM~':"cc::l::t':Jnli~nr:m 
togetber for aome years. In the Iprlng of 1878 he moved onto hi. preeent farm. Be 0"1IIl 
ellbty acreIlolllmpro'l'ed, tolt7-an of wblch are under CUlU"atloa. He I. m.klnc a .pee-
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ha.!~?r ~r~\'t fs°J:n~it~~H~T.'~.1~~:~te .. ~~~~'ill::'~i':.'" m",,'ed ,II Frankllu 
wfLLIAM H. wi LK l!:RSON. farruer. Secl101l1l4. 1'. O. Ottawa, was born Ie Rantlolpb 

COUlltV. Inti .. March 14. 1849 ... ntl rearetl ou .. fRrm. He came to Franklin County. K .. usas. 
In Septehlt,er. 1870. a,,"'ocaletl on ",. present tarm. For a"out three years he t .. rmell wllb 
hi. tather •• 'nce tllell for blmselt. He h .. 360 acr ... ot lantl. all ImprOY~CUltiVates 1110 
:,~e:e~~~t 1~1~~:,~k:~(r :lr~~~~~r3~~~~~~~~rc:.tI\i",~'\v~?~:r~~,S~I~~r~c~ed 1~~'tt::gc'~ 
township III 18l10. He was married In Franklin COUIIIY. Kansas, September 21 1876. 10 
I'aullne 1.. Caunon. They have a family or tbree children: John N .. Luc)' J. and )essle H. 

B£R81801'1 TOWI'l8BIP. 

ABRAHAM ANDERSOS. ' .. rmer. 1'. O. Ottawa; w"" born In Sweden. June 22. 1834. 
and while .esltllll, there tollowe<l 'armlnK pllrsults. In Oclober. 1867. be eml,raled 10 (It
tawa. Kans .. ; WIU tor nve yea .. emyloYed In a stone quarry. alltl for about rour yeal'1l 
worked as a .,one mason. In Oclober. 876. be movetl onto his present farm In Harrison 
:e"y,!~:~~~~~~~!1 ~I!i.~~r:'!rro~: ~~I:,~,II?; :i:'~::Ja::~il:I!:I~C~W~in:!rf~';.:'.:' r~!U:~: 
anti "arn. Mr. Antlerson was marrlt,tlln Sweden In December. 1855. 10 SlOota BIII ...... _ 
Tbey Itave a family of nve '''lItlren : Au,ustJ .• Alfretl. Garl R. ... William E. John H . E. 

THOMAS W. IIARRI~O:'\. farmer. and .toc~ ra!."'r r . O. Ottawa. w ... born In 
Porter CoUDty. In4 .. Marcb 31. 1844. anti reared at Ru .. ellvlhe, PutDam CuUDty. In JUDe, 

JOHNSON COUNTY. 

THE SHAWNEE INDIANS. JOHNSON County is located in the eastern part of the State. It is bound
ed on the north by Leavenworth and Wyandotte counties. on the east by 

Missouri. on the south by Miami, and on the west by Douglas County. It is PreVIous to the advent of the Shawnee Indiana in 1828, but little wu 
twenty-one miles from north to south and twenty-four from east to west, con. known of what is now Johnson County. by white people. In common with the 
tainin!: 475 square miles, or 304,000 acres. At the fint organization of the ,,.hole of the oresent State of Kansas, it wu OQCupied, when occupied at all, 
county. in 1855. the Kansas river con- by the Kawor Kansu tribe of Indians. 
stituted its entire northern boundary. The whole territorr abounded with 
but in 1859 the present boundary was I game of every descnptioD. Along the 
established. LEA VENWORTH ~ W-{ ANDOTTE ~ 0 I streams, where they could find shelter 

The surface of the county is gener- ">/j ~:i!i<l' '!It. in the timber. were to be found bean, 
ally undulating. About ten per cent. is G 0 _ Ill. ""': ~ ~ ~I' J!f;.;:' ~p.i" ~.I • .\" :: I beaver. mink, otter, wolvel, etc., and on 
bottom land, ninety per cent. upland. ~ .... J't'/J'h .~ ",.. . j: ,,o'ld ';9.~.~': !;~ t~J!:''''''.,.i ~ the open prairie, antelope, deer and ellt. 
The bottom lands are from one-half ........ f IJIJJ.. L" I " ( '" Buffaloes ranged in immense numben, 
mile to two miles in width. The central ,0" J:04CIFIC ~ iii " l ~ 'H A IIJI/.' N.11.1 'h !T . l but seldom east of Morris and Chase 
aDd southwestern are the highest por· _¢ I I"IIIttt ~IP_~ r( L1' t!; _ nil' 0 q, ' .. " Y" .l ! = counties. In'IS25, the Shawnee raer. 
tions, the streams having their sources ~ "c ;... .. ~O NT CE O· • 17 6, L CI ~~ l vat ion in Kansas wassetapart for these 
there and flowing thence toward the r:1 . "l,~ ot t .10 c +~! V cne;; t- I"~ r Indians, in accordance with a treaty 
north, east and south. 0 "I .r • ~:.-_'- . ~ :3l ' .- .. ~ ~-i • If~ iJ concluded with them that year. 

The soil is from one foot to six feet + "if. + ~+ ..... , \ . >.l..,-?,"(.,.~ ~Iv- InlS2S,the Fish band. so named 
in depth, is very productive and adapt. (' =- from their Chief, about one hundred in ) L ~ I G IT N \: .... + -~" I ( 0 ed espec:ially to winter wheat. com. oats, . - ." "'" " . number, were removed here, from the 
potatoes and wild and tame grasses. I 't I).. • ;- It ~~, ~ '1 ~, 7:::.t. .r • 'I U vicinity of Cape Girardeau, Mo. In IS29 

The timber belts along the streams '- ~'I J l Lj. " X ~ ~'" 1 '- , iA i Rev. Thomas Johnson, a Methodist 
average one·half mile in width, and (I) L .~ + it" l(~tUll" !il l .~ ~iJI O-!l* 0 'R Ii rJ1 EpiscopalmissioDary.cametothereser. 
comprise sixteen percent. of the surfac:e. <:' + ~ .. "~,,, ~\ ~; r '-t. S R II>. th li vat ion under the auspices of the church, 
The principal varieties that grow are , K\'~ I{ \ IOj~.A-~ 1:1 E .fn .l: ~...... 'Ill" .,n and established a school for the edua-
ash, hackberry, hickory. oak, sycamore '-i A 0 E 0'''' , i. UJ tion of the Indian!>. This school was 

+ 0 ~IOD to . ~-r ' , j 1\ , 1..- ed bo " 1 f W 
and walnut. <:'.J !cleml H ~ 0 -fJ-'q ~'~,-.{ f'::/:~ ~ IT.14 """,t a ut SIX ml es west 0 est· 

The streams are not large, but suf· 8 • L'h .. ", Tn 10 , ~~ G r D~ .Ii uc : Jj ~.'! "._ U !Ii ~r' ~- I' '-' port, between the Kansas River aDd 
ficiently numerous. The Kansas R iver ~ .J" 'lr -- " . ..., Turkey Creek. In IS30 some memben 
runs along the west two.thirds of the 0 ~ ,V II S 1'1 H lL lib" tr---L-lj ,~ '\ I'l of the tribe on their way from Ohio to 
northern boundary,and receives as tribu. iI )fJ1 tc!p I \ . + 1 i I rL • ".,~ . this reservation, were exposed, in St. 
tarie., Cedar. Clear. Captaill 's. Kill. Q :;iJ' '\J i). ,/ r~" r'1" " 1.4-1' U rJ ~. Louis, to the smallpox. Upon arriving 
Mill and Turkey creeks. Blue and In- +.~ v, I f L ~r... 'N rYl .,SI rl~8lH Il l- -I' r 'I.I5 at the village located near the site of 
dian creeks run eastward, and two forks --~:X'iI-R3r5frt~ '-R'xirtf' R.xif"·..1.. .. - rr-iiv the present GleDwood depot, they halted 
of Bull Creek run south. There are • I --"'-l I A ',A I ' 0 and infected the portion ofthe tribe liv-
numerous springs, and good well water .~ •• ' . thA. - ~ ..... " >c • . rJ!" el.. -.J. ing there. The disease broke out with 
is obtained at an average depth of great virulence, most of the Indians in 
twenty-five feet. the village died. the others fled to other 

There is considerable limestone and POPULATION BY FEDERAL CENSU~. localities. In IS32 the remaining bands 
some sandstone in the county, the for- _______ __ . . __ of the Shawnee Indians were removed 
mer being extensively used in building. 1870. 1880. here from Auglaize and adjoining coun-
and a tough variety of the (onner is ----------. ------- - .----- ---- -- - ties in Ohio. After an had been re-
now being sawed into ft1agging stone, t:::r~e~T';,~:;Cip . .. . .. ...... . I·m I:m moved here they numbered about 1.000. 
window sills, etc. There is also excellent Lulnlf\on Town.lllp ......... ... .. .. 1.256 11.042 For a number of yean after their removal 
brick clay. =~,~~il~~~:~:~:g:: ·:. '. :::: .. : :. : ... . : ..... . ..... .. I .&g~ U~g they continued their accustomed modu 

The fint white hunter to behold OlllCbe Cllr.. .. .. .. .... ..... . .. ... ... .. ..... ... ... ..... .. .. 1 .~t7 2.285 of dress, hahitation and of making a 
the soil of Kansas, is believed to have 8~".!'~,¥,:..n:.'l:fJl: : : . ".·:· ::: .... :: .... ::::: . ::::.:.::: . :::. h~3 l:&~& living-living in wigwams and subsist-
been Jacob Pursley. who in 1802 crossed 8haWDee Town,hlp 2451 Z 477 ing on the producls of the chase; but as 
Ihe eastern part of Ihe present State _S,-l'r_I_DII;;...H_II_1 ~_n_'b_i_P:_'I_"'_~I_"'t1_t_n,_-s_j,_'it_'II_K'_iii_ii_cit_'y_' :_' _,,_._._. _ " _ ' _" _00 __ '9_5_9 ___ t:291 game steadily grew scarcer, attention to 
to New Mexico. Olher adventurous IS 684 16.85:1 the lilling of the soil was forced 
spirits followed and soon quite a trade 8-r-' -K-H-II-,C-II- -----~~.-:-.. -.. -.. : -.. . -.. -.. -.. -.,,- .-.. ---- .--- - ·-5-0-2 upon them, and they began to erect 
was established between Santa Fe. N. p n y..... - - - -- buildin!:s more substantial than wig. 
M .• and Booneville, Mo .. the latter place 
being then the frontier town of Ihe West. In course of time Independence, 
Mo .• secured the trade. and became for a time the starting point for ail westward 
bound expeditions of whatever kind. The trade JTew to such an extent that 
about the year IS25 the Government employed Maj. Sibley to estal>lish a wagon 
road from the~Missouri line ·to Santa Fe. This road ran through JOhnson 
County about four miles south o( Olathe, and crolSed the Missouri line near the 
present location of Little Santa Io'e, Mo. 

wams. 
They also at length effected a chan~e in their fonn 01 iOvernment. At the 

time of the removal of the Shawnees from Ohio, they were divided into three 
bands, each band being presided over by a Chief. The principal of these three 
chiefs was Jobn Perry, who retained his eosition at the head of the tribe until 
his death in ISSO. He was succeeded by John Francis, who reilned four yean, 
when he died. The yODng men of the tribe attempted. at the time of Perry'. 
death. to introduce the principle of electing their chiefs, bllt the old men d. 
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lated them. At the time 01 the death of Francis the young men made a sec
ond attempt to overthrow the hereditary principle of government. and were this 
time successful. Capt. Parks was elected Chief for two years, and remained in 
office eight years. Graham Rogeu succeeded and served two years; 
Charles Bluejacket then served four years; Gmham Rogers" was then re~lected 
and served two terms, when he died, and Charles Tucker was then elected.· 

The boundaries of the original Shawnee Reservation in Kansas, as fixed 
November 7, 1825. and conveyed to them by deed, May II. 1844. contained 
1.600.000 acres of land. Almost· precisely ten years afterwards. on May 10. 
,854, they ceded to the United States all of this magnificent reservation but 
200.000 acres, which they reserved for homes for themselves. 

Under this treaty the" Black Dob band" of the Shawnees. a distinct or
ganization within the tribe, received, a\ was their choice, and had" assigned and 
set apart in a compact body to be held in common" by them, such a portion of 
this 200.000 acres as was equivalent to 200 acres for each member of the band; 
or more accurately. according to tbe survey, 33.39287 acres. Black Bob was 
their recognized Chief. Being of limited intelligence they preferred to main
tain their tribal organization and custom~. and to hold their lands in common. 
An article however was incorporated into the treaty under which they might at 
anf time" make separate selections fn m the tract a~signed to them in com
mon:' This privilege theydid not avail themselves of until 1866,but continued 
to live as had been their wont •. making but lillie progress, and spending most of 
their time in visiling other tribes and hunting, until the breaking out of the war, 
when on account of the losses and sufferings to which they were SUbjected from 
bushwhackers on the one hand and Kansas thIeves and jayhawkers on the oth. 
er, they left their homes. went to the Indian Territory in II. body, where they re
mained until peace wal proclaimed, when about one hundred returned for the 
purpose of disposing of their lands 

The other community ef the Shawnees remained on the reservation as they 
were until the survey of their lands into head rights of their own selection was 
completed, as contemplated and provided for D1 the treaty of May 10. 1854. 
By this treaty they each received 200 acres in severalty in any part of the res
ervation they might choose. surrendering all claim to the rest, which was thus 
thrown open to settlement by white people. The Indians very naturally 
made their selections where there was timber, along the creeks, and when their 
selections had all been made there was but little land left for the white man but 
open prairie. As a consequence of this state of affairS numerous conflicts arose 
between the two races over the timber question; and as so oft.en before and 
sillce, the civilized man conquered, and it was not loog before he was a,lIowed 
to help himself to the Indian's timber unmolested. 

As soon as it was known that a larie portion of the reservation was 
thrown open for sellientent large numbers rushed \n to secure claims. Many 
claims were thus taken, .. improved," and sold at the first favorable opportunity, 
10 that but few of the earlie.t settlers remained in the county. Those who 
came to buy, usually came to stay. 

A. Coffman secured the contract for lurveying the Shawnee lands as selected 
by the" head right" community, and was sworn ·to secrecy in relation thereto. 
Instead of living up to his oath he permitted a young man in the employ of Dr. 
John T. Bart.on and Ed. Nash to accompany him, and each evening to make a 
copy of the day's field notes, and received $1,000 for the privilege. It was thus 
easy for tlie Docter and his partner to dispose of the choicest lands not taken 
by the Indians at a considerable profit to themselves. and the settler was cer
tain that no Shawnee could dispute his claim. 

Among those who settled in the county during this year (1857) were the 
following persons, on the Free·state side: Thomas E. Milhoan. William Will· 
iams, Rynear Morgan, William Holmes. Dr. Irvini Jaynes, T. D. Allen. J. C. 
Forrest. and L. F. Bancroft; and on the Pro-slavery side, Dr. J. B. Morgan, 
CoI.J. T. Quarles. T. H. Ellis, A. Slaughter, James H. Nounan, C. C. Catron. 
W. S. Gregory, Jonathan Gore, A. J. Turpin, Dr. Shuck and M. T. Wells. 
There was a considerable namber of others In different parts of the county, as 
may be seen by referring to our sketches of the separate towns. 

During the time of tlte occupancy of the entire county by the Shawnee In
dians, but few white men became residents of it. and they only in some connec
tion with ty Indians. The earliest- were the Choteau brothers, lo'renchmen, 
who built trading houses among the Shawnees and Delawares in 1828 and 1829. 

Rev. Thomas Johnson and family came in 1829- His son Alexander S. 
JohnlOn was born at the Mission, July II, 1832, and was thus the first white 
child born in the county. Other children of Rev. Mr. Johnson born at ~he 
Mission were Eliza s., A. M., W. M., Laura L., Cora and Edna, seven in all 
with Alexander S. 

Samuel Cornatzer came to the Mission in 1844. Mr. Crockett, nephew of 
Davy Crockett, January 24, 1847: and at different times, Perk Randall, John 
Bowles, basc Parish, Samuel Garrett, John Owens. John Boyle aud Calvin 
Cornatzer. 

THE "BLACK BOB" RESERVATION. 

This reservation is situated in the southeastern part of the county. at the 
sources of the Blue ~nd Tomahawk creeks. consisting of 33.392.87 acres, lying 
in Oxfurd, Aubry, Spring Hill and Olathe townships. The Indians to whom 
the reservation belonged abandoned it near the beginning of the war. As 
it was most excellent land-fertile soil, well watered and timbered-settlers 
rushed in at the close of the war and soon every quarter-section of it was occu
pied by a claimant. This was in the years of 1865 and 1866. 

About the same time, certain other parties, not actual settlers on the lands, 
among whom were Gen. James G. Blunt, J. C. Irvin and Judge Pendery, con
ceived the design of buying up a portion of this land for the purposes of specu
lation. This was in October, 1867. An examination was made of the treaty of 

• For more Il!'!dal mention of IIbawnee Indlanl alld Millions. lee Iketebel of Indian 
!'rI"'ln Qeneral HI8tor)'. 
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1825, by willcit the: Shawnees were granted the rese"ation including JohnlOn 
and 11 portion of Douglas and Miami counties, which was deeded to them May 
I 1,1844; and also of the treaty of May 10, 1854, by which the whole tract was 
re-ceded to the Government. and then 200,000 acres retroceded to the Shawnees. 
At this time the Shawnees had divided into two bands-the severalty, or "head 
right" community. who selected their lands in severalty, and the" Black Bob" 
band, who chose to hold their lands in common, under the treaty .·hich also 
gave them the right to select 200 acres each as a head-right at any future time. 
Messrs. Blunt, Irvin & Co. became satisfied that the title to the lands vested in 
the Indians. aud hence that having selected his head.right under the treaty, any 
Indian could sell it and convey a valid title to any person, by complying with 
the rules and regulations of the Interior Department of the Government for the 
sale of Indian lands. 

These rules were: That the consideration mentioned in the deed was a 
fair one, that the amount so mentioned had been paid to the grantor by the 
grantee, and that the transaction was free from fraud. The Indian Agent was 
under obligation to attach his certificate that these rules had been complied 
with, in the execution of the deed. 

Certain of the Indians having applied therefor in the year ,867. received 
patents for their sllares of the land 1ft severalty, and sold them to different par
ties for various prices. 

The first sale was made October 28 1867, to J. C. Irwin. wlto purchased in 
the aegregate 3,600 acres. The next salea were made November 7, 1867, to two 
of the settlers. Wm. II Nichols and John Wordens; and subsequently, but 
prior to January II. 181\9 It number of sales were made to othrrsettlers. among 
whom were William Thomas. J Nichols. Edward P. Robinson, Wm. S. Duffield 
and William T. Quarles. Sales were made also to olher speculators, until in 
the aggregate the land covered by sixty.nine patents had been sold, the price 
received by the Indians being on an average 14.80 per acre. 

Two protests against the further issue of patents to the Indians. setting 
forth that gross frauds were being perpetrated. and that the I ndians were being 
swindled out of their lands by the speculators, having heen receiv~d by the 
Government, Acting Commissioner Mix. on the 13th of December. 1867, tele
graphed Agent Taylor to sl\spend delivery of the patents to the Indians. This 
was done and the sale of the lands arrested in consequence. Notwithstanding 
a few of the settlers had purchased their selections from Indians who had re
ceived their patents, the great majority refused to do ~o. believing their title 
should come from the Government. and not from the Indian. In the meantime 
the settlers kept on improving their claims, and have now converted the reser
vation into one of the fairest and most productive portions of the county. Both 
settlers and speculators kept an agent in Washington for some years looking 
after their respective interests; the one party attempting to obtain from Con
gress confirmation of the validity of the Indian patent" the other attempting to 
have them set aside and the title declared t() vest in the GovernmeAt. Neither 
party has thus far been successful. Congress, however, did in 1879. pass a reso
lution instructing the Attorney General of the United States" to cause a suit 
in equity to be brought in the name of the United States In the Circuit Court 
for the District of Kansas to quiet and finally settle the titles to lands claimed 
by or under the Black Bob band of Shawnee Indians in Kansas, or adversely 
thereto." In accordance with this resolution, suit in equity was brought in said 
court in 1880, and is still pending. . 

Such of the Black Bob band as were enabled to find purchasers for their 
lands before the sale of the same was suspended, in December, 1867, removed 
to the Indian Territory and united themselves with the Cherokees. in accord
ance with an agreement made between the tribes and approved by the Presi
dent of the UniteclStates, while the greater portion of them who had returned 
to Kansas in order to sell their lands. were by the suspension of the sale pre
vented frum doing so. and were" forced to remain in Kansas without a home, 
their lands being occupied by trespassers by virtue of the suspension referred 
to" (E. S. Parker, Commissioner). 

We ~uote as follows from the Annual Report of Indian Affairs of Super. 
intendent.lIoag, for 1870: 

"Anhcipating the fulfillment of their arrangements with the Cherokeesfor 
future homes, many of the Shawnees have already removed thither, and most 
of those yet remaining will remove very soon, even though they may not be 
able to dispose of their estates in Kansas advantageously. being obstructed u 
they are by prolonged and unjust legislation. As guardian of these Indians, 
the Government has permitted her citizens 10 far to violate her just statutes as 
to enter upon. occupy and improve. in undisturbed possession, their fairest 
lands, thus adding to the wealth and comfort of the citizen outlaws, to the dis
comfort and pinching poverty of her suffering wards, lome of whom have been 
driven from their humble but loved homes, and compelled. il permitted a rest
ing place on lOiI of theirown. to occupy such portion thereof as the coveting 
and unwelcome intruder did not desire for himself. These lawless occupants 
of the soil of others, have for years, from the proceeds thereof,retained counsel 
at the seat of Government for the security of these lands to themselyes, in co
operation with their members of Congress; and in a recent biD, in reference 
thereto, provision is made for the retaining said lands on the payment of '2.50 
per acre, when if they were removed therefrom or compelled to pay to the out
naged owners a price which 0. fair competition would secure to them, as jnstice 
should secure it, these Indians would at once remove to the Cherokee country 
with means sufficient to enable them to open and improve homes and surround 
themselves with the neceuary comforts of life, for lack of which many of these 
poor Shawnees have gone to premature graves. This lingering injustice has 
continued the Shawnee agency two years longer than its natural life, at an un. 
necessary expense to the Government, and while this class of· intruders are en. 
joying their ill-gotten incomes, the Black Bob Shawnees are appealing to their 
guardian, the Government,loraid to keep them from starvation, for which pur
pose some five hundred dollars has been expended the past year." 

The settlers and speculators have all through Ireely indulged in the appli
cation to each other of exceedingly uncomplimentary epithets: politician. ba" 
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found the question of the title to the Black Bob lands a fruitful source of per
sonal controversy and warfare, and as a result of the manner of the management 
of the whole matter, the Indian has certainly suffered most cruel wrongs, no 
matter in whom the title to the lands may ultimately be decided to inhere. 

EARLY !'OLITICAL TROUBLES. 

The first election held in the Territory was in the fau 01 lSS3, before the 
organization of tbe Territory. At this election, Rev. Thomas johnson. of the 
Methodist Church, South, then in charge of the Shawnee Mission, and one of 
those who had introduced and then held slaves in the Territory, was elected 
delegate to Congress, for the purpose of-urging upon that body the organization 
ofthe Territory; but having heen elected without authority of law, he was not 
admilte~to a seat as such delegate. He, however, remained in Washington 
during the session and until after the Kansas-Nebraska bill had become a law, 
the latter part of May, 1SS4. At this first election, Indians as well as whites, 
voted, notwithstanding the fact that they were not citizens of the United States, 
and consequently had no right to vote-an unpropitious beginning for the fu. 
ture Territory and State of Kansas. But when the question of Territorial or· 
ganization was yet unsettled, almost everyone about the Indian missions and 
elsewhere, government agents and employes, missionaries and teachers, were all 
but universally Democratic and Pro-slavery, and the Indians imbibed and car· 
ried into practice the political views of their teache~religious and secular. 
The principal exception to this rule was the case of the Friends, or Quakers, 
who were always and consistently anti.slavery, to their honor be the fact recorded 
and perpetuated. 

At the election of March 30, ISSS, for members of First Territorial Legis
lature, Rev. Thomas Johnson was elected from Johnson County to the Council 
(now called Senate) and his son, Alexander S. Johnson, to the Legislature. The 
Legislature was convened at Pawnee, near }fort Riley in Davis County, and 
organized by electing Rev. Thomas Johnson, President of the Council, and 
Dr. J. H. Stringfellow, Speaker of the House. Almost immediately after organ
ization, an act was passed locating the capital of the Territory at the· Shawnee 
Minion, and the Legislature adjourned to this, the first capilal. on the 16th of 
July. One of its first acts was the organization of the settled portions of the 
'ferritory into counties. Johnson County was named in honor of Rev. Thomas 
JohnllOn, President of the Council. Bills were passed for laying out towns and 
villages in various counties, but 1I0ne in Johnson County, as it was entirely 
covered by the Shawnee reservation. Isaac Parish was appointed Sheriff of the 
County, and William Fisher. Jr., Probate Judge. The County was thus organ
ized and oflicered nearly two years before any of its land came into market, and 
before any white people except those connected with the Indiana, were allowed 
to reside in it. At this session ofthe Legislature the road leading from Kansas 
City, Mo., to Santa Fe, N. M., passing through the center of the county, was 
declared a Territorial.road; a road was located through the northern part of 
the county to Lawrence, Lecompton and Fort Riley, and another along the 
eastern line of the county from Westport, Mo., to Fort Sc01t. 

On the 23d of October, ISSS, the Free·state Constitutional Convention 
assembled at Topeka. Johnson County was not represented in this convention, 
its people being too intensely Pro-slavery. A constitution was adopted by the 
convention, the mOllt important feature of which was a clause prohibiting 
slavery in the State. On the 15th of December, the Topeka Constitution was 
submitted to the people and received a large popular vote outside of Johnson 
County. Almost the only anti.slavery people in this county at the time were 
the Hlldleys-Jeremiah and his three sons, Samuel, T. J., and J. Milton Had. 
ley-a family belonging to the Society of Friends. The head of the family, 
Jeremiah Hadley, came out in August to assllme the duties of superintendent 
of the Shawnee Quaker Mission. The Hadley family were fearless advocates 
of the Free·state cause. A young man by the name of John Lockhart, of some 
ability, and good educatiorr, residing at the Mission with the Hadley&, was 
elected to represent Johnson County in the Legislature, under the Topeka 
Constitution. This Legislature was summoned to meet at Topeka, July 4,1856. 
The membe.;s assembled in accordance with the summons, but were not per. 
mitted to organize, being dispersed by Col. (since Major General) Edwin V. 
Sumner, acting under orders from President Pierce. 

These were troublous times in eastern Kansas generally. Johnson County 
escaped at this period in a remarkable manner, although suffering considerably 
at a later period. This escape was owing, doubtless, to the facts that the county 
was not open to settlement, and that the most of the few settlers here belonged 
to one political party. Still there were a few incidents which should be recorded 
as tending to illustrate the character of the times. 

In August, a .party of border ruffians went to the Quaker Mission, and 
after threatening to kill the superintendent, Jeremiah Hadley, stole six horses 
and a mule belonging to the Mission, and a carriage owned by Levi Woodard, 
and went away. 

On May 14.1858, Montgomery,and a band of his followen,surrounded the 
house of John Evans,a farmer. now residing in the county, and who at the time 
was a Pro.slavery man, living three miles northeast of Olathe. Forcing an en· 
trance into the house they warned Evans to leave the Territory within ten days, 
Evans replied that he should not go, and in fact did not go. Montgomery took 
about $800 in gold, besides other property belon&ing to Evans, and a gold 
watch and some money belonging to Patrick Cosgrove, who was Sheriff at the 
time, and departed. 

On another occasion while John Lockhart, mentioned above as having 
been elected to the Free-state LeJ.islature, and Calvin Cornatzer were on their 
way to Chillicothe, about three miles west of Shawnee,some armed Missourians 
overtook them, threatening to arrest them as being in sympathy with Jim 
Lane. But by adroit explanations by Cornatser himself and by Dr. Barton, 
who was then living at Chillicothe, both Lockhart and Cornatzer were allowed 
to go free. These explanations did not remain satisfactory, however, very 
long. For in a few weeks thereafter a squad of Missourians sought Lock. 
hart at the Mission, and searched the buildina: thoroughly for him. He saved 

himsel( this time by dextrously slipping from one room into another that had 
been searched. And the same summer Cornatzer was arrested at the instance 
of two of his Pro.slavery neighbors, who accused him of being a Jim Lane 
Dian. He was taken to 'Tecumseh, lod,,,d in jail, but released next day; 
the charge not being sustained. 

In addition to these comparatively mild experiences there were some fta
grant outrages committed within the limits of Johnson County. One o( th~se 
was the case of a young Missourian. named Cantral. A few days previous to 
his" trial" and murder, he had participated in the" battle of Black Jack" on 
the Free-state side, under old John Brown. He was taken prisoner by a party 
of Missourians under Gen. Whitfield, who were passing through Johnson 
County on their way to Westport, Mo. They camped for the night about two 
miles west of Olathe, and during the evening tried Cantral (or" treason to the 
State of Missouri"! lie was, of course, convicted, and Ihot for his crime. 

One of the most cold-blooded murden committed on the border was the 
shooting o( Major Gay, U. S. Agent for the Shawnees. He was so shocked at 
the barbarities committed by the members of his party that he expressed his 
sympathy for the Free-state men, with the result above indicated; being shot 
while riding with his son near the Methodist Mission. 

A remarkable battle was fought in the western part of Johnson County, 
this same year. Being fought on Bull Creek, and the rout of one of the. armies 
being complete, it is spoken of now by some Kansans as .. The first battle of 
Bull Run." Gen. Lane met the Pro-slavery forces under GeD. Reid where the 
village of Lanesfield was located. Lane's forces numbered about four hundred, 
while Reid's were about fifteen hundred. After a few shots had been exchanged 
QY skirmishers on either side, Reid ordered his men to fall back. This order 
was obeyed with alacrity, the men, panic.stricken, falling clear-back to West· 
port, Mo., a distance of thirty miles, without stopping to rest their jaded steeds. 
After the fight, Gen. Lane' • .uen burned the residence of Richard McCamish, 
as a retaliation of his having taken part in the fight under Reid, as was re
ported. Other Johnson County participants in the bloodless battle of Lanes
ville, under Gen. Reid, were Samuel Garrett, P. Cosgrove, S. B. Myrick and 
Jerry Williams. There were none under Gen. Lane. 

During the summer an attempt was made by Joel Grover to organize a 
company within the county to act with the Free-state men, but owing to the 
limited number in the county who sympathized with the cause. the attem~ 
wa. abandoned. 

In the fall of 1856, Perk Randall was elected a member of the Legisla~ 
Rev. Thomas Johnson holding over sa a member of the Council. 

Perhaps nothing more clearly shows the rurpose of the Slavery propagaao 
dists, and their utter and wanton disregard 0 the principles of right and libel' 
ty, than the records of early elections in a small preanct named Oxford, ia 
Johnson County, near the Missouri line, containing eleven houses. October 50 
1857, an election was held for Councilmen, Senators and Representatives in the 
Legislature. On the 19th of the month, Governor Robert J. Walker issued 
a proclamation rejecting tke whole return from Oxford precinct. This return 
was a manuscript fifty feet lon" containinr 1,62S names, mostly of imaginary 
voters. On the 20th a DemOcratic meeting was held at Lecompton, of which 
Major G. D. Hand, of Johnson County, was secretary. The meeting passed a 
long series of resolutions severely condemning the Governor for his action in this 
matter. Had the return been admitted it would have changed the party char· 
acter of the Legislature, transferring from the Free state to the Pro-slavery side 
three Councilmen and eight Representatives. On the 2ISt of December, ISS7, 
an election wsa held on the Lecompton Constitution. Oxford precinct again 
distinguished itself by casting 1,214 illegal votes. Shawnee at thIS election cut 
729 illegal votes. At this election, W. J. Sheraff, A. A. Cox, H. W. Jones 
and J. B. Willey were chosen Representatives in the Legislature from lolinson 
County. On January 4. ISS8, an election wsa held for the election 0 officers 
under the Lecompton Constitution. Oxford precinct now showed a marked 
improvement over both of its other attempts, casting only 6c)6 illegal votes. 
On the 29th of the same month in which this last election was held, a census of 
Oxford was taken in accordance with an act of the Legislature, which census 
showed that the precinct contained but/Drl7-1fH wllrs. At the three elections, 
above mentioned, the total vote cast in the- precinct was: October Ith and 6th, 
1,628 votes; December 2ISt, 1,266 votes; January 4, 1858, 738 votes. We may 
certainly say with truth that in each and all of these efforts a zeal worthy of a 
better cause was shown. 

In April, 1859, a proposition to b..:d a Constitutional Convention was lub
mitted to the people of the Territory. The proposition was sustained, and the 
convention assembled at Wyandotte on the first Tuesday in March, 1859- John
son County was represented in this convention by John T. Barton (Dem.) and 
John T. Burris, (Rep.), Col. Burris has the. honor of being the fint outspoken 
Republican in this then Democratic stronghold, and the first Republican 
elected at a general election. On the first Tuesday in October, following, the 
constitution framed by the Wyandotte Convention, was adopted by the people 
by a majority of nearly 4,000-10,241 for; 5,530 against iL 

During the summer the Republicans, for the first time in the history of 
the county, organized and put in nomination candidates for the various 
county offices and two candidates for Representatives in the Legislature
J. E. Hayes, of Olathe, and Dr. Scott, of Shawnee. For Repr~ntatives the 
Democrats nomjnated L. S. Cornwell, of Olathe, and Charles Simms, of Spring 
Hill. They were elected over their Republican competitors by majorities of 
88 and 126 respectively. 

The fint I.egislature of the State of Kansas met at Topeka, March 26, 
1861, Johnson County bein{ represented therein by John Lockhart in tbe 
Senate, and by J. E. Corliss, J. F. Legate and J. E. Hayes in the House. In 
the following ran the Republicans won their first general victory in tbe County, 
electing J. F. Legate to the Senate, and W. H. M. Fishback, W. M. Sheen, 
and Eli McKee to the House, by respectable majorities, and all the county offi· 
cen as related below: 

In 1862. they elected W. H. M. Fishback to the SeDate by a majority of 
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136: Charles H. Stratton to the Legisillture by a majority of 119, and William 
Williams by a majority of 29. the Democrats electing D. G. Campbell by a mao 
jorityof 28. 

Since that time, Johnson County has been honored in the Senate by the 
following gentlemen: 

James B. Abbott, elected in 1866; A. Arrasmith, in 1868; G. M. Bowers, 
1ft I870; John P.St.John, in 1872; W. W. Maltby. in 1874: J. M. Hadley, 
elected in 1876 for four years: L. W. Breyfogle, in 1880. present member. 

In the House of Representatives, the following gentlemen have been 
elected from Johnson County at the dates appended to their names: 

John T. Burris, A. S. Johnson and Gerrit C. Rue, in 1865; M. B. Lyon, 
Albert Johnson and J W. Sponable, in la66: J. P. Robinson, D. G. Campbell 
and J. 8. Bruner, in 1867; R. E. Stevenson. D. B. Johnson and J T. Rankin, 
in 11368; John T. Burris. John H. Lusher ind Frederic Ridlon. in 1869; Wil. 
liam Williams, D. B. Johnson and I. D. Clapp, in 1870: J. H. Conntlly. T. G. 
Stephenson and A. Taylor. in 1871; Thomas James. J. M. Miller and A. Bel· 
den. in 1872: W. W. Maltby. George F. Rogers and Thomas Hancock. in 1873: 
D. G. Campbell. R. E. Stevenson and Z. Meredith, in 1874; D. G. Campbell, 
W. H. Toothaker and George F. Rogers. in 1875; George W. Ridge. Henry 
perlZ and E. Clark, in 1876, for two years; L. W. Breyfogle, Archibald Shaw 
and • B. BruDer, in 1878; J, B. HutchiDson, Austin Brown and Ruin Addy, 
In I So. • 

WAit HISTORY. 

From the time of the failure of the" English Bill." iD 1857, there had been 
comparative peace on the border. It then became evident to the Pro-slave7, 
party everywhere that, even with the aid of the Government. the" institution ' 
could not be forced npon Kansu. Efforts to that end therefore ceased. The 
seasons of 1858 and 1859 were mild and propitious. Crops were good. immi. 
gration heaV}'. trade lively. money plenty, in short, prosperity reigned. In 
1860. the great drought, mentioned elsewhere, was very clisutrous and dis· 
couuaing. 

In 1861, when the war came on, Johnson County, in common with other 
counties bordering on Missouri. had peculiar reasons for looking forward to the 
future with grave forebodings. Although peace had reigned near four years, 
it bad been the peace of conquest on the one hand. of defeat on the other. The 
defeated party was just across the line in Missouri; the hearts of which party 
were filled with a smuldering hatred which needed but the first spark of war to 
rekindle it into aame ud fury. When that spark wu struck by the attack upon 
Fo~ Sumter, the exultation of this party was unbounded. They looked npon 
tbe North 15 cowardly, upon the South 15 invincible. and an easy victory as a 
logical sequence. To wreak vengeance upon their foes, they were fully deter. 
mined, now that opportunity had come, and they bad many foes in Johnson 
County. 

Although knowing well what to eapect, mOlt 01 this county's people reo 
IOlved to remain at home and do their duty as it should develop from day to 
day. A few of the more timid moved to localities they considered more safe. 
The county furnished its full ~uota of soldiers throughout the four long years of 
the war for the Union, who did their full share of noble fightilii. In about 
three weeks after the first call for troops a company of fifty men was enlisted 
and orpnized, with S. F. Hill. Captain; James W. Parmeter, First Lieutenant; 
Warren Kimball. Second Lieutenant: and John K. Rankin, Third Lieutenant. 
These officers were commissioned May 14. and the company was assigned to 
the Second Kansu Infantry a. Company C. Upon the second call for volun· 
teers a second company wu organized, of which J. E. Hayes was Captain; 
Thomas E. Milhoan, First Lieutenant; and F. H. Burris, Second Lieutenant. 
For some time this company belon¥ed to the Fourth Regiment, but in the spring 
of 1862, it became Co. A. of the enth Regiment. Cap-tain Hayes resigning 
to accept aposition in the Twelfth Regiment, Lieut. Milhoan being promoted 
to the captaincy. John T. Burris, who had been commissioned Lieut. Colonel 
of the Fourth kegiment was assigned to the Tenth with the same rank. 
Thomas McGaDnon, of Olathe, was made Adjutant of the regiment. 

In the winter of 1861·2 the Second Regiment of Infantry, having served 
out its three moaths term of enlistment. was re-enlisted as cavalry for three 
)'ears, Johnson Connty furnishing part of one company. and two officers: Pat 
COSIfOve. 15 First Lieutenant of Co. G., and G. M. Wangh, Second Lieutenant. 
In May, 1864, Pat Cos£rove was promoted to the Captaincy of Co. 1.., and Jo. 
seph Hutchinson, of OTathe, promoted to fill the vacancy. G. M. Wangh be. 
came Lieut. Colonel of the Second Arkansu Infantry, and was serving in that 
capacity at the close of the war. 

Nearly an entire company wa. raised in Johnson County for the Eighth 
Kausu Infantry, and was assigned as Co. }o'. ~f that regiment with J. M. Had. 
ley u"Second Lieutenant. This was in the tall of 1861. On March IS, 1862, 
Sec. Lieut. Hadley wu promoted to the First Lieutenancy.of Co. G., Ninth 
Cavalry, and May IS. 1865, was commissioned Major, retaining that rank until 
the expiration of his term of enlistment. 

On May 3, 1863. T. J. Hadley. who had enlisted as a private in Co. F., 
Eighth Regiment, was commissioned Second Lientenant in Co. 1... Fifth Caval· 
ry. Among those who enlisted in this latter company, was Col. A. Payne, 01 
Monticello, who in the early days had been a leading and influential member of 
the Pro-slavery party in the county; but who with many others of similar views, 
could not follow his party into the struggle for the dismemberment of the Un. 
ion. In the latter part of the summer of 1862. Wm. Pellet, of Olathe. wu 
commissioned to raise another company of infantry. They were quickly en· 
listed and organized, with J. W. Parmeter. Captain: and Wm. Pellet. Second 
Lieutenant. But, as they were almOlt immediately taken prisoners and paroled 
by Quantrill'. guerrillas. they were not assigned to active duty in the field. As 
Company H. of the Twelfth Regiment, they performed garrison duty at Forts 
Leavenworth, Lamed and Riley, util August, 1865. when they were mutered 
out. 

A company was raised, also for the Twelfth Regiment, in the vicinity 01 
Gardner ud Spring Hill, of which John T. Gordon, of Laneafield, wu Cap. 

tain; George Ellis. First Lieutenant: and James H. Berkshire, of Spring Hill, 
Second Lieutenant. This regiment was finally ordered to Ft. Smith, Arkansas, 
where it became a part of the brigade under Gen. Steele. While marching to 
effect a junction with Gen. Hanks, at Shreveport. La., they met the enemy on 
the 30th of April, 1864. at Jenkins' Ferry, Arkansas. A heavy battle was 
fought. and early in the engagement, Lieut. Col. Hayes was struck above the 
kRee by a minie ball. inflicting a dangerous wound. 

The horrible massacre at Lawrence. which occurred August 21, 1863, 
aroused the citizen~ of Kansa~ to renewed efforts in "oehalf of the Union and the 
defense of their own firesides. The Fifteenth Regiment of Cavalry wu raised 
immediately after the Lawrence raid. C. R. Jennison. the notorious javhawker, 
who had been Colonel of the Seventh Regiment. was appointed Colonel of the 
Fifteenth. Georie H. Hoyt. a notorious red-leg. was commissioned Lieuten· 
ant.colonel. and John M. Laing. Major. This regiment ,was composed princi. 
pallyof veteran soldiers, veteran red.legs. and veteran jay hawkers. imbued with 
an intense hatred of the rebellion, brave even to recklessness, and uimated 
with a spirit to avenge the great and peculiar wrongs of Kansa.s. 

Johnson County furnished one entire company to this regiment, besides a 
number scattered through other companies, and the foUowing officers: 1.0hn A. 
Wanless, 01 Shawnee. Captain Company A; James Wilson, of Spring Hili. First 
Lieutenant; D. W. Wallingford. of Olathe. Second Lieutenant; John Roberts, 
of Olathe. Second Lieutenant of Company K. and John Francis, editor of the 
Olathe MimJr, Regimental Commissary. 

This regiment distingUIshed itself in 18640 fighting Gen. Price's army, 
when on its famous raid. Outside of this it had but little opportunity to give 
proof of the material of which it was composed. but during the series of battles 
incident upon that raid. a portion of the regiment under Lieutenant.Colonel 
Ho)'t. at the battle of the Blue. made one of the most gallant sabre charges of 
the war. 

LOCAL BATl'LES AND RAIDS. 

The first battle of the war within the limits of the county is distinguished 
by the name of the battle of Blow.hard. It was fought in Angust, 1861. The 
farmers between Olathe and the Missouri had previously held a meeting at the 
house of Gabriel Reed, and determined to station night patrols on the roads 
leading into Mlssonri. From the opposition of one of their number who was 
present. it was promptly inferred that he was a Rebel sympathizer. 

Shortly after the meeting. Pat. Cosgrove and Joseph Hutchison went to 
Little Santa Fe on official business. They failed to return at the time they 
were expected, and it was learned next day that they were held as prisoners in 
Missouri. A company of one hundred men was loon organized, armed with 
almost every conceivable kind of weapon. and marching with patriotic ardor on 
Little Santa Fe. fully determined to rescue the prisoners. at whatever cost. 
After marching about five miles the company halted. sending forward two of 
their number to reconnoiter. While awaiting the return of this little reconnoi. 
tering party the balance spent the time in speculating upon the number of 
ghastly rebel corpses that would bestrew the irGund next morning around Little 
Santa Fe. unleu those prisoners were surrendered on demand. While thus 
engaged. a long black line of horsemen was suddenly discovered approaching 
from the direction of the objective point of their. march. and our brave warriors. 
as suddenly losing al1 solicitude as to the fate of the prisuners whom they had 
so recently been so anxious to rescue. instantly instituted a ret~rade move. 
ment towards Olathe, the rapidity of which would have done credit to the most 
ambitious pedestrian. Upon reaching the summit of a ridge they looked back. 
Their pursuers were not in sight. A part of them therefore halted, and hastily 
threw up a fortification of timber. sixty feet square by two feet high. In this 
fortification about twenty awaited the expected attack of the Rebels, the reo 
mainder meanwhile hastening on toward home. The Rebels did not attack. 
They did not emerge from the timber along Tomahawk Creek. Upon investi. 
gation, it was learned that they had merely come out to escort Franklin and his 
family back to Missouri among their friends. 

The prisoners themselves soon returned. not having been harmed nor mis
treated in any way. Thus happily ended the battle of Blow. hard. 

Jmnisrm's Ra;a'.-Shortly after the happy termination of this "battle," C. 
R. Jennison made a raid on Olathe. He had raised a company with a view of 
joining a regiment then being organized at Leavenworth, but not being accepted. 
he decided to do some independent work. Arriving at Olathe, he arrested L. 
S. Cornwell, Mr. Drake. Jndge Campbell. and a family named Turpin. on the 
charge of being traitors and rebelL These parties were searched for weapons, 
sworn not to take up arms against the Union. and released. L. S. Cornwell 
and Drake left the county in consequence of this raid,and Jennison wu never 
punished for his arbitrary proceeding. . 

QIUIntriU's Raitf.-September 6. 1862, wu the night of Quantrill's famous 
raid upon Olathe. He had doubtless been informed of the defenceless condi. 
tion of the town. His band consisted of about one hundred and forty men. 
Upon approachin~ Olathe. they killed a young man named Frank Cook. who 
had shortly prevIous enlisted in the Tw~lfth Kansas, and also two brothers, 
John J. and Tames B. Judy, who had also enlisted in the Twelfth Regiment. 
Upon entering Olathe. the inhabitants being taken by surprise. they marched 
throagh the town, invaded the houses and stores, stole considerable properlv and 
goods of various kinds. corraled the citizens in the public square. and in the 
melee shot and killed Hiram Blanchard, ofSprin& Hill. who tried to prevent 
them from stealini his horse, also Phillip Wiggins and Josiah Skinner. After 
aceomplishing bis designs. Quantrill led his meR back into Missouri with their 
plunder. 

This raid was a severe check to the ..,rosperity of Olathe, or perhaps it 
would be more correct to say. a powerfnl aid to its decline. Its bwiiness men 
bad 100t heavily by the raid. and bnt little of the property stolen was ever reo 
covered. The people felt ir.secure. being subject to raids by both friends and 
foes of the Union. Afterwards soldiers were stationed in tbe town for protec
tion, and the citizens felt more secure. 

EmboldCDCCl by his suCCCII at Olathe Quantrill repeated his experiment at 
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Shawnee, lid the 17th of October following. At this place a &reat deal of prop
erty was stolen, and nearly Ihe whole lown burned down, (ourleen houses being 
entirely consumed, and olhers considerably damaged by the fire. A Mr. Stiles 
and a Mr. Becker were killed in the town. and five others besides, outside, one 
of whom was James Warfield and another an Indian. 

In February, 1863, George Todd, one of QllantreU's lieulenanls, attacked 
Sprin& Hill with a (orce oJ ten men, taking the town entirely by surprise, as had 
been tbe case at Olathe and Shawnee. Although considerable property was 
stolen and destroyed, no murder was committed at tbat time. 

Dllrin& the year, however. the people all over the county were in a state of 
continual alarm, as an occasional depredation of some kind, or murder. would 
be reported. Among tbe citizens of the county shot and killed this year were 
William Reece, and a Mexican trader and one of his men, all in the ~icinity of 
Indian Creek. 

On the 21lt of August, 1863. occurred the Lawrence raid. On their w.y 
thitber. Quantrill's forces passed through JoJlDson County. camping near Aubry 
for supper. . 

During the remainder of tbe war. however, the border was amply pro· 
tected. One of the steps taken was the enrollment ~nd arming of the militia of 
the State. The Thirteenth Regiment. consisting of 500 men. was raised ill 
Johnson County, Julius A. Keeler being commissioned Colonel. Alexander S. 
Johnson. Lieutenant-Colonel. and Wilham Roy, Adjutant. W. H. M. Fish
back, of Olathe. was Brigadier·General. in command of a division, and H.rry 
McBride. Adjutaut-General of the same brigade. The duties of the militia. 
although ardllous, were cheerfully performed, and produced a sense of security 
and protection which could not have been well otherwise obtained. Being citi
zens of the county. they were simply protecting their own and their neighbors' 
bomes. 

COUNTY ORGANIZATION. OFFICIAL ROSTER, ETC. 

of o~:e:~~~~I"~'l.~r;::rw~e~~::~~=J~'J.!\~~rb::~r!ie.'rath·~~!tl~:r.:fle~:,! 
1D1.10lle~Jobo T. EclOr. Jobll Eyao .. alld William YI>her. Jr : l'robate Judie, Jobll P. 
Campbell: Treaaurer. Jo"n T. Barton: IIberter PaL Co~roye. The Co",ml .. lolle .. Ileld 
~:~r ~~!.::::l~~~:ut~~t':r~r 7 A~n~rlr::!~~f:1ltr Je:~'lIt~l~r~J!l~~ ~:~~.~:::~:\~e~~ 
electJoII w .. ordered for Ihe J.urpose of electlnl eouoty olll,·"ra, which wu belli 011 tbe tint 
=::t::.~to~7ru:~u~::~f .. :gn~~~:~fg~~·mlo:~~~~I::I:.::!'lllh,~~c:l:~"fo.;~~?ilp;~; 
Aubry, LeXIIlI~II, JIlonllc:ellv. JIlc:camlab. Olatbe, HoOla Jo'e (1I0W Oxfvrd). IIprh~ 11111. 111111 
:~:,u~a~~:~'lt~::~:,'~o:,f~e~~~ co~~:r~:~~~, ~=n:::n I~rr::::::r 1~~:~t~U~~: 
Coiled. Allbe thlrll meeLlll1 uf rhe ~,uml"loller .. flecember 7. CoII.tables were aBpolllled 
~~~1~r'::-~I:O'£;: "\-~1i~r.:w~r!..,~~r :e'&~I~::'l,t!:~I~~:'~~~~~I,:~I~)ac:~I~ur; 
tfll'l'n (:a~~J~~~~:':t.:-~~~~~~;f~'~c;."was beld. wllb tbe (oUowlg result: Commls-
• IODen, JObD '1". Ector Johll J. I!!'Yan .. allli William Flsber. Jr~ J. H. BIAk ... ~Ister of 
=-do~m~u~~~bA~::'~f '3.e:'';~~I~~ ,~:'~';~Y:~~~n~aLllanlou,rW':ar~~llIiy ~g::: 
IIf byaploolIIUuellL In tbe 'ollowllll 8e1.telll~r Jolm ii. Gllreu was appolu'-ll ll!:unty Al
loruey fo 11,1 the yaeancyoccaaloDIIII b, lhe l'eallnatiOIl of Jouatball OGre. 

Tbere aeellla 10 baye been no altelllpt at Ill .. electloll ollibe p"rt of tbe Free·atate men 
to eleet a let of olllcers. tbe count)' bellli too o"erwllelmlull, Democratic.· But t .. e,III11 
make all ,"telDI.t lo arreat .Iobn T. B"an .. 00 accollnt of bl. ""nnectloll wltb operatloDi III 
111~. Jobn LoCkhart wblbe leader of Ibl. party. After.c .. aaJ0lJ Eyu. 011 lbe upell prairie 
:;::~~!I~b:n:rl..::e61~,~I~~qI::::II:e r~~~~~r.: reJ:~:" J:mpl.:ne '::'" ':~~r-:'~~ 
releUed. 

1 n the fall of 1 Mill he followlnl collnt)· olllcen were elected by tbe De.nocratic party: 
ProbaleJudle, £,11. WUlteIlIOII .. ()\erk.lI. II. M,rlok: Treaaurer. A. B. !!quire., Heillater 
of Deed .. ". H. Blake: IIberlJl. Pal. Coacrove, COllllty Attorll .. Y. H. 1If. Waulh: Sur
"e,or. A. 8lalllbter: lIuperllltellllellt ur Public IDStruellon, W. Cllrla"aoll. All tile ollcen 
.. Iec'-ll at lbls "nle ~re COCK\ lIlell allll lullcleoll, well quaUlled to 1 ... rforID llle IIulies 
~~~r:,aI1{:~~~:e.{::'~J:,,!~Ir.~~:II~O ~~f!:. ~~3 ~l~t~::f~~~ia'i~:~dOfatlll:e ~~"~ 
Ill. term tobeAlidaultertoa yery la"""amoulIl. (0 GUlIlpellaatloll or lopartcompanla-

=~ !re~':::~'~I;:n~~red15~ft \~~ ~~:I~l~lO~dc:urJ31:;~:!~' :,,~~':~1~:~I~l ~: 
'1.000. lie alai II tellllered aerlp whlcll was lIIJaln rdule<l. alld ... resllit bla bolldsmell 
were released. The coolltroeeUred lloUIU", on ItaJlldllnenl. anll!!qulrea left. T"e coubly 
olleera"lected lu ,he fall 0 1861 were "" He\,Ublican .. thollih lOme of them bad but re
eentl, jolued Ibe I.art,. Tille was Ibe case w h 8. II. AI)·rlck. who hall fouRbt attllA battle 
of Bbll Ureek nnder Uen. Rehl alld hall beell repeatedly elect"" 10 tbe ollce of Clerk hy 
&be Delllocfata. The Oll\oeN elecled w"re as f"lIow .. Ihe Il«ures attaebed to eacll lIame be
loit the m.Jorlt, recelYed: Cuwmlulollcra, Ellu MUOI!. U. W. ltoberl ... aull Allaw lI"eer~: 
Clerk. J. d. JactlOn (11 I: ~I.ter of DeecI .. II. B .• ,rlek 1111): Treaaurer .Iohu W. 
8po:I~':,':t\,~~i,!!,:~\:c,tl~~I:I~eo:c~'~~:~lIIeer. bm been ... follow.: 

TIlo='7r·Io.:!·;:·II~:e:I:.'..!:~mtn~·8:5. '};~I~aIWili't:~~ 1Ia.':1~~:WbB~: :!.~bllflm: 
11II7jl' JI'.TolienbeCk, Johll IIracl,· lIud J.,IIII Jo'uleller: In 18611. W. d. jjr.~. Johll Krael, 
r:~81a.'l': ~c:im:::e...r.: J:'dIlA~·n~~l"a~~rv~l~irt.:~·n r8a7r:~'~1 /.o~v:t.. j. ~~~m::J 
r.~~~::~!~!'::~f~I:J:J.7,,~~0~Wr ~':f!:e 1~'e::c,~\,,:!~~~I=r~"tn n'f8~~~ l.::f:i 
Is elected for Ibree )ean: 11118711. T. u./uephelllO"\' In 1880. A. ~rlll: In 1881. C. Zebrlolf. 

.Iud, .. oj ,.,.., ... 1. haYe I_II •• 10\10.0: 1.. 1'. II Ooll~tt "Ieeled In ISIIt, re-elect~1 rn 
18M: II. P. NO&emau.llIll16l1, 1818 at'" 1870: G. 1'. H~odrlekaon III 18.:l. alld at ."er, 
lu_lye ('h ... t1,,"IIt11lhe I!relent I"np. 

8 .. 'Y,.-Jo .. II.'ao .... 11I11183: J. M. Hadle),.11I 18b!! .... 118117: A. J. Clemlnanl, In 181111 
rdtl:JII \:~f. ... ReUI, In 18'11; A • .I. Clellllllan .. III 18711 allll 18.7: Wllllalll oIullan. III 

Cot&a', 1.', .. ""-1'. E.U""IIersoll.11I 1111~. 1885 a,,11 18J'l: Jobll T. Taylor. In 1111. alld 
1811 •. J .... pb MartllI.lu 1871.111711 alld 1877: Jo'rallk lIulltoon.11I 1117I1aIIlI1881. 

C .. ,"" 01 » .. ''''''00 .... '--'. T. Weanr. elected 11111111' H. II. Myrl('k. III 181>4 oel 11111: 
T . .I. H~I.e" lu 18118: ". M. Hadler, III 1870. 187t alld 117i; A. H. l.on, III 1878. anll at 
_b .u_lnl .. lectlon 111, ... 

T' ... "r .... ..:.r w. Kponabl'j elected h. 11111 and 11183: Co)I. J. E. Ha)· ... III 18115; J. 11. 
fa:~!le~:'i~1181IJ t.i.Pi81f1~oer,ln 1811 aud 1873: H. A. TIlylor, III 111.lI "lid 18'1'1: 

"ur~r"1'~·I:J~':".i'.T\v~j,!,i. ~~:~~:~)'F~~ 8' ~r.,4i8~1I~~:r I~~': 13. 1~~5b:'::'':.~ ~i 
1874:':1. P. mlldulan. 1111878: Jobll T. Burri .. 10'fi781' " .. hn A. Rallkh., In 1880. 

CO"III, S"~l!o"-R. III0rla ... hI 1861: I. C. Stuck .. 1868: II. J. Burk .. III 181111: Frallk 
L. Weayer.ln 18117: I. C. KluCk. In IS." atld 1871.i 0. Hubbard.lu 1878: J.lo. Hlndmall. III 
1875: A. C).carpeuter 1871 T. A. Parker. III 18'Jllanll 1881. 

S"JOe"al,"."ta al ;"".,1. 1""'11.110 --&.. JI'. ISloe1lot"tL elected hI 1861 0.11. Laws, W": W. II. IIl1llln. IlleS· O. II. L"w •• lse.: C. E. Le .. I .. 18116 and 181111: "J. n. Pollock. 
1 'lU: II. II. Merarland, Iht: A. R'llIllcll. 1814: Frallk Murdock. 111111alld 1818: W, .I. 

11111111880. 
1"..,1..-. oJ DftcJa-II. U. M,rlck. elerted In 18111: J. E. Clark, 1111,. And 1818: 1.8. Par· 

r1 .. 1811l1·I11·118 allll 1811: A. H. LotI. 1878: B. J~t:ar. ..... 18'111-'1'7.7.·'rR. K. 15"'''en80I1.1881. 
Cot&a', A_._.-T. T Cadwallader. elecled In 11111: W. K. lIorll. 1863: Jobu T .. 

Ta,lor. UIIlI: Wm. Williams. III 18117. afler wbleb lillie Ih" olllee Wb IIlscontlllued. 
At tbe Of1l"III11aat10Cl of the coullty. the oount, &eat was 1000Ied wh~re "hawn .. now 

_lIc1a, wbleliJ:lace waalbell kllOWII .. Ubm 81.r:l\" Barl~ hI Ibe aunuller of 1858. JIIIfllea 
~:~ I~ ':1.1: ';:~l:~~~I:'cJi'~:!~\~blll ~~nJl~t~"nu~~lr~ ~::,'::taJ0::~: 

.ucb electloDi ball to be ordered br. tbe Go~ernor, aDCl .. ID &bJa _ the Go"eraor bad Dol 
beard of lbe desire of tile eltllelll 0 cbauge tllelr count, -c. tbe cballie Itself .... nnwar· 
ranted becauae lIIelal. \luyeruor U,,"yer UPOIl lI~arlllR of IL orller"" tbe olleer. """k to 
lIulllllprlllll, and accordlOlly. baylul beld theIr l;&8t lDeetlnl at Olath. 00 tile tint of June, 
tbeyr"wrn"" lO Gnnl Sprl"pou tile IIlII. Tber~upoll, t .. ose <Ieslrllli Olatbd to betbe 
county seat went 10 work ami hall all elec:t.lon for locatlollt Iher .... eld lOme Lime ID Octo. 
ber In a l .. allU~lllier. ·.'be, Wdre Alraln succeasful. alld tile ollleere IDUyed 10 Olathe about 
L1le 17tb of lhe aame mOIlUl. In 18~1I the Jail WM built by J. E. Ha,es. It I. a lubatantlal 
atone bulidlul aoll eosttbe county 18,000. III 18!111 Jo're4. W. CUe erected the bnllllllli 011 
tbe corner now llsed as a part of tbe Court RObae, at a coat of 11.lIOO: III Jaollarr. 181111.- the 
count~ bolllbt tbe balanClO of lbe lot 011 wble" Ihl. coruer bulldlnl alOo4 for 18li. alld clur· 
~~MI:::.~~Wle~~~~ R~:J':,~t~: ;lo~e bulllllni was erected at a coat of 'I,U&' mUIIII. 

RAILROADS, 

JohnlOo Counl)' I. erosa"11 b, lin railroads: The M.llOurt River. Fort Soon a: Gulf, 
enterllli tbe CObuty near Ita northeasterll comer, ruuollli In a leoeral lOutb_rlr di
rection aud leayllil tile county oear t .. e Inlddle of Ita aoutlierD boundary: Tbe Kanaaa t:tt,. 
Lawrellce 01; Soulbem X.n .... u.lnl tbe IIl1e of tile fOrlDer road to Olathe anll tbeu run
olnllOutbwesterl, 10 Ottawa: the SL Louis, Lawrellce 01; Deoyer. eliterlJur tile oouoty at 
tbe nortb" eat eorller, rllllllllll( lIOutllCl&Ilterly tbroulb Ulatbe 111111 to }>I_,i' lilli, Mo.: aDd 
tbe Kana •• cit Midland Railroad. rUDnlnl alolll( th~ Xan ... River tbrolllfb lI.e norellweel 
corller oft .. e oounl,: aull tile Xanaas Clfy o't Oialhe.rullnlul uortb from Olatbe 111111 con. 
Dectlbl wltll tbe Alchlaon Topeka'" saola Jo'e at W_. 

All election was held Noyember 7118ti~, on the que,lIon of l"blnl'IOO.OOO lu boudl to 
tbe Xau ... s City 01; N eoabo Valley RaJ road. T"e I.puple ardently IIeafrllll Ibe a,hantaces 01 
rallroall communleatlou wltb tbe outaille worJd. Yo"," for tbe boulll wlUl entbbllasm. 1198 
for. 10 0165 lIIralllat tbem. Tbll road I. now Ibe XanIU CI&,. Fort Boon 01; Uult. It was 
commellce.no the lumwer of 18117. compleledlo Olathe Noyember UI, anll to tbelOu&b line 
of t .. e couot, ID 18119. 

In b~~J:1'~~~II °M,~II~' Jf8IU:;, ar~::::d~~~~o:r:-~J::.''Il~:::c'lur&.''::~r.'::!l~:ll'aD~ 
City .. lIaota i'e. now tbe KIlII .... City, Lawrellce ... Soutbero x....... Tbere hall been belli 
two prevlouseleCllonl 011 \lIe lame proposltloll. at botb of wbleh tbe IIOndl ball been. yoceeJ 
down, but at lhls cl .. ctlon they carrl ... by " vote of 1,8111 for. to 8117 &«&lult tllem mor" 
tban two to one. The K." ... elly cit Manta Fe road was coolpletecl to Ottawa III 1870. anll tile 
15L Loul .. Lawren .. 01; OenYer w.s bllllt from Lawrene"lo Ple .... llt Hili. 101871. 

In the rear 1873 tile connty refu_1 Iv pay Illter.at OD tile lint I,.ue of tbe boDda, con 
tbe Irouod .. f aJ\~led 1II"lalllY of tbelr lUbe. A law Illlt w~a tbe ('oolequenc:e. wnlcb tel'
InlDitecJ 10 a eomproml_e. TIlere are now outat,ndlllif lIIralnlt tile county 1183.00II hi 
bond .. '1117.000 In lI"e-twent" lilt I'er CPn .... anclI1J8.000 IlIse9811 percent bolill .. matur
l_nR In Decelllber, 18911. Toe ... _11 val .. eof all rallroall properll' JII the county la '7110.-
000. the Auoual tuea 111'011 wllieb. At Ibree per cellI. amouut to InlillOO. The Inle .... t on 
tho bontla alnounta aDuually 10 '18,140: '0 tbat Ibetalelll&ld by t e railroad. eacb yur 
ueeed l"e Inlerelt 011 tbe hon'll by about 14.00«1. "hleb a.,plled 10 tbe pa1m"Dt or tbe 
prlnell.al woulll III twentYJ·eIlrallmoul,t to '80.000. If we adll to till' t .. e ellbaneementlll 
tbe Yalueof real e'tate au alllllnll.offarm products, .... lIltl ... from Lhe exillellee of rall
roadll" tbecount" It would lee III tbat!.be lsallallce of bClndl w .. llOt altolelber a bono 
without equl"aleul .... ome parties ba"e tried tu lIlake "Aepear. Immedlalel, UJICIO let
til ... tbe lerm. oflhe oompromlae, a .Inklll" funll waa eata U.be.l for the pllr~ of rellr
hlR ,be booded Illdebted"eaa of tbe couot, .t •• earl, a "1- upractlcalJle, .1111 Itt. more 

~~~~lf!~,~~~e ~\'a: ~~~:I~:I:~~! ~;~~:~ !:7 t:"!1.:r.~ o:lt':~=~~~~r: '::te 1~=~I:r 
bl tile lober seconil tlloulbt of the people. aud tlloae wbo favored 111_11111 lbe IIblll&llon8 
~!'::::'u~ :~:ftl:r~'i.?a~'ilf!~~b{~~l::.e:"w:~~~e~=,: ctU:;~cI only be 

COUNTY SOCI&TIU • 

(icar""" GrcI",. No. 88, PCI&ro", oj B ... " .. """,. was IDltltu'-ll III 181'). alld was &be 
IIrlt lra"ge In .JoJlOlOn eonnt,. Durl ... tbe )·ear. alld the tim few mObtba of IS74. thll'ty
lilt Iraulle81"all wer"lnatitutetl, .. Ith an IlIR:re~ ,oembenhlp of 1.100. OllrlOlthe tlrat 
r.:r:IT:U~WJ~10eu~~~~ ~~:~~~~, ~.:~:,,~,,~=":tacr:.~~:el~r.J.=1 ~':: 
m~l~::':.rtfh :'~~~f~I!.:~c'l:,::~~a!l'~~"eltn~ I~b~ -f"::'WM::Drr~n:t'l:b~=~ 
In"estecll800. Frolll time to time the bllalne-..... e"larged by tbe adliitioo to 1& of dn God.. booll aod ab...,.. bardware. qrlenltural 1&l8lelDellti aod wboleaa\e loocta. lu 
a~:J;.~~ e~J":llsJ.m~'1t.~ ~~~':~:!I':es ,~;, bUII~.'!. ~bo"neb:lt'lt~ee:t..J":.o~e: 
~t'::::a:~:hee!r: ~Toi:'D:n::~:~ 8J~%-.re::"" BdgerlOD. In 1881, there w .. a br&ll~ 

Po",'''''' (Ira",. No.1 18, P. "J If., w:lI.tabUlbed In 1818, with D. D. M!lJ'qulI, m_r. 
and W. R. Walker, secrelary. Thlllra'lIe I. COlDpoeed of. II. ~ from tbe sllbordlnate 
Iran..., III Ihe collnt~. of whleb lbere are 1I0W twenty. 10.teacI of thlrt,-llx, .. at tint, Ute 
luel~:::'1:~~':"W~!~~ 1~~T~:~~:~:.a:!!:gtJi:nn 1878. In wblch .... Ute 
Olatbe Loader, a weekly. four 100Re Il&p"r. was eelabUabed IInder &belr proprlelOnb~p. wltb 
S. E. Avera, .... llOr. IIl.Janc:.l88I, It ..... eRlar"" to an elllbt paIJe II&per, RIo IIame crlan~ 
to tile Ka",,,. P_ a,," ........... ,. It I edltorlal'm~mell' phii1e4 ID e ...... e of R. B. O. 
:~~~I~r:::~ fl.~~n8m,: 8".::~~.taelf ad"uced from a lDere collnty paper. 10 the olllelal T .. A.ncuUurala,," -",ealla",,' ,..'" A.IfIdcI''''" .. as o ...... laecl ID 18117. anel tbe tI"' 
:IOlIntr. farr belli OClOber bl. lid anll 34 of tbat )·ear, bllt tbe bllllo_ of lhe _Iatlou be-

1 ... .&-0~'1~~'::'!t~I:;~~I~~-:.:.:r:.~~I::.U;::.aecl lawl pro"ldlll'f for. anel .... ulatlq 
normAl IlIltttutel. These la .. 1 pro'l'lde tbat tbe se.llon or ne .. IlIIlltllte .h.1I be not Ie • 

~':.:~ l~g~!.:.e::~I~lr::! \1~·l:bc:::n::~~".::.et::!;da::~o'l="t:':.:~':'::.:':I·lf'rJ: .. ~ 
::::J!':C~~:l..J;::c..,=~ JleIliaDnuaJly, alld lIave beeu anended 011 all ave ..... by 

STATISTICS. 

Tbe publle acbooll of the county are &eIlerall)' ID a dourlahllC condll\on, .nd ban ex
cellellt sehooll,ou .... In 1881. tberewere nlhet,·fourlilltrlctl: 1.8'111 "blllll"lln of acbool 
.... : 1O'i teacher, CIJII.lorecJ. at all averase laIar), for tile wale teacbenof 1811 01 per mOllth, 
allll for tbe fe",,,I. or 1111.18. Kltllllatid yalue of aeb .... 1 bullll",.. allll Iroullcl .. !!II.&t • 
fllrnlture, III.OOU: apparalul,ll.lIOO: book .. IBOO. Total "a1lle of 1eb .... 1 I.roloert)'. r.:7. 
tbe~b:!';eb~~.'=':~aegf·!:~:'~"l;re,::,~:' or~\~fe~I:; ~::.ti~'f b~II!~"'~~":r!. Jt 
cottollwood, 8 acrea uf catalpa alld IlIlI acrea or olher nrletlea,lIIaklnl a _I of GU 
&er ... 

More attention I, .. been 1 .. ld 10 fruit than to foreat culture. In 'be lame ,lIAr ..... ". 
above. there were ,rOWing 1611.74'l apple tree., 8,064 I_r tree .. 1U1.10t1 IOCKb tr ...... 104 
Plu~,t~~,~~f:ial 8:r~=:-rr.::::~re raIsed fl,4CM aerea of wInter wbeat, 1.181 ..... of 

3:e:~·,t~~':.'i~~~~~~~",~-:"~70r::'1'~~ ~~ fU::r::r:t ~1;."l~:~il=~~ of 1Iax, UM 
Almost all yarl~tle. of felice are uaecJ. Of bo&nI f"o~ ... lller" w~re \10,685 rodl: rail. 

~f~~f :;1:';:':~idg7'":.~ ~:i ~':i:::- MO.1I88 roda: and of wire 88.m rocJa-lota\ "umber 
In 1M., llle penolla\ .,,11 real -"'te of Jobnooll Count,. bad aIIyan_1 to tile followlnl 

IIlfurea: lionel, 7.1110. value, l:llIl.7'17: eaW., 111.148. YalufO.11111.~I!I: wul .... 1.1110. ~alue, 
158.711I1i.abeep. 1,847. value 11,4111: 11011''' 111.11_ yalne, 141.0'l'l:ltoatl 4. value 1111: ,.. .. 1-
cl ..... 11.3 ..... value. 1411.7U1: .coc" .. III.\IOO: 1I10Ile)· .. 18I1.hl.00: mOlley Illyelledib 1Der-

f~',a::::~:~ •. 'ft8~Ui ;I~I :'t~~~f:~~::-'I ':r~ ~;!:'l~"&:8.~t~e~ 11~~:p=.!N. 
11.~tllI 8U:..""",ueUu. from LIlli .'Im a e~natr.;uollal.xemIKI'" of $8S6.G8ll. tbereremallll 
as a tolal 'ulanble I.ro)lerty. 1871.845. 

Taltable "alne of real".""" la.a followl: NDmber of acres of taxable land ... l1li.1 .... 
val .. e 11.011.470: "lIIace lots, 8.8,4. nlue 18411 IN4: railroad propertY.1731.1WIO. Total 
lauhle y"lue of reAl .... tate. 13.1118.144.01. Gnuld total of lauble Ilropert)'.14;OIhi.08tl.ot. 

III 18110. tbe polonl""oll of tile eouIIl, w .. 4,84Hti III 18111. 18.1184: III 18711. 14:&806Jn 
!~~r.I~~':~~~\l!;.l~I~~lrr.'it\ecordIDl to 1l1te.! Itt.alea ct'1I.UI, 111.1164: ID 1 1. 

'I'otal .... _"'ellt of _pn'I"'rtl' for l .. e fO\lOWIIll(~ n: Por IlliG. 11.8111.000: 1870. 1&.-
095.000: 18111, 11.411.000: 1880; 11.57&,000 .. lillI, 71111.000: alld for lBIIL 14.00tI.089.~. 
Ade ... " yaluatloll, behllf fltlmat ... 8&01l1l-tolrll "a1U"'II~I .... tbetotall'rue yahlt: of all 
klbds of proper\r.1u the coullly liP to a trIIIe onr '111.000.000. 



JOHNSON COUNTY. 

OLATHE. 

This city, tne county-seat of Johnson County, is situated very nearly in 
the geographical center of the county. It is a thriving city of 3.000 inhabitants, 
and a ralhoad center. The city itself and its surroundings are very attractive. 
Art has added much to nature, and even before the growth or planting of trees, 
hedges and shrubbery. and before the building of houses and Cences, and the 
embellishment of grounds, nature here, in her wild state, was such as to lead 
the beholder to exclaim, "O-la·llte f' Shawnee for beautiful, hence the Cuture 
name of (he city. 

This was in the spring of IBS7. when Dr. Barton with a party came out to 
survey the town site of the Cuture county.seat. With the party was a Shawnee 
Indian. named Dave Dougherty. The proposed location of the Cuture city was 
pointed out by Dr. Barton to his companions, from the ridge east oC town. After 
viewing it a few moments, the Indian exclaimed, as above recited, "0 la-the !" 
(beautiCul). Barton at once decided on Olathe Cor the name of the town. 

The town site being !elected. building upon it was at once commenced. 
Early in the same spring Dr. Barton and Charles A. Osgood built the first house 
in the town. It was oC rough lumber, IIXI4 feet, stood near the present site of 
the Olathe House, and served as a grocery, drug store, dry goods store, saloon 
JUld hotel. The second house was built by Col. Clarkson and Jacob Thuma. 
It was a one-story Crame building. ISX24. of cottonwood boards, and stood near 
the northeast comer of Ihe public square The third house was built by Gen. 
Dick Taylor, a son of Zachary Taylor, President oCthe United States. Soon 
after this. a number of other buildings were erected, and the town was thus 
faidy started. During the year IBS7, the following persons came to Olathe and 
became citizen.s of the new town: Jonathan Milliken, J. B. Whittier, Charles 
A. Osgood. C M Ott, J. H. Blake, John P. Campbell, S. F. Hill. Charles 
Mayo. Beattie Mel,aJ!ie. and Henderson Boggs. 

Jonalhan Milliken took a Carm near the town. built the first substantial 
house. Slid Ihe next year was man~d to Miss Emily L. Whittier. a second 
cousin to the poet Whittier, and the /irst white woman in Olathe. 

J. D Whitt.er. rented two small buildings near the southwest corner of the 
lIluare, and opened the first hOlel in the town. nnder the name of the Umon 
1I0use In the management of this hotel he was assisted by hiS sister, Miss 
Emily L. Whihier. Among the guests at the Union lIouse during the summer 
of IBSB. were Gen. Jamei H. Lane, S. C. Pomeroy, afterwards United Stales 
Senator fr~m Kansas, A D. Richardson, Old John Brown, the martyr. and the 
mildest mannered Quantrill. 

S. F. Hill opened a store on the west silie of the lIluare, and remained in 
business here until some time during the war. when he died. C. A. Osgood 
opened a farm adjoining the town on the south. the first one opened up in 
Johnson Coonty. Jo'm P. Campbell, a cousin oC J.mes K. Polk, came here 
from Nashville, Tenn. He was looked upon as a brilliant .nd promising law
yer in that State, bUI he impaired his faculties br the use of alcoholic slimulants, 
and died oC consumption in the early years 0 the war. C. M. Olt opened a 
small bakery, upon a capital of fifteen dollars, and by tacl, energy and Cair deal
ing. became quite Ii wealthy and highly respecled citizen. Henderson Boegs 
built the Olathe House, ran it as a hotel for some time, and sold it to Thuma & 
Scott. who in tum sold it to Benjlimin D.re. Mr. Dare dared to extract a 
check from a letter directed 10 L. F. Crist. Being apprehended. he gave bonds, 
secured his bondsman, S. F. Hill, and left Olathe. never to return. 

The first marriage in Olathe was that ofD. W. Wallingford to Miss Eliza
beth Swartz, early in IBS7. The attraction between these two persons, was 
sudden as well as mutual, they being married in four days after tlrst meeting. 
The county records bear no evidence oC this marriage having occurred. The 
first recorded marriage was th:lt oC Charles Osgood to Miss Caroline Roberts, 
June IS, IBS7, which was solemnized by John P. Campbell, then Probate 
Judge. 

The Southern Methodists commenced a church building this year. but did 
not complete it, Cor in about two mouths aCter commencing it, a storm leveled 
it to the ground, a discouraging event in the straightened condition of thci 
society's finances. 

The fint child born in Olathe, was a daughter to Ii slave mother, which, 
however, did not live. The first white child born was Julia Osgood. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Osgood, the birlh occurring March 20, IBSB. 

The fint dealh was that ot a carpenter. C. R. Jenkinson, who died in IBS7. 
from the etrects of cutting his knee with an adze. 

Early in the history of Obthe, Dr. Barton and Ed. Nash opened all 
oRice for the sale of real estate. Owing to their having purchased the field notes 
of the survey by Cotrman, as previously related, they really had a monopoly 
of the claim business and' realized very handsome returns. Dr. Barton was, 
during his residence in the county, its lead inK Democratic politician 
and leading physician. He remained in Olathe until IBS9 or I Boo, 
wheD. he left the town from motives which though highly honorable, 
were, to nearly all, very mysterious. Two days previous to the time 
of his appointed marriage to Miss Josephine Wilkenson, he conveyed 
to her by deed all his real estale in the county and suddenly departed. leaving 
his marriage contract unfulfilled. During the war he was medical purveyor for 
the western deplirtment of the Confederate Army. receiving his pay in confed
erate scrip. which upon the termination of the war was w~rthless. ACter the 
war h~went to Texs". where he made considerable money lpeculatinlt in cot
ton, traveled extensively in Europe. and finlilly settled in Kansas City. Mo .• 
where he now resides. 

INCOkPORATION, SCHOOLS, ETC. 

Ol&&bewu Incorporated I .. 18117. but as lhl. wu by the ··lIQIrwIlAlrlliature,"doUbtA 
f~!~=~nre~::~I~~ r.:~~&·!~3,::-~:.:o"!~ti,all~~ I~ :~:t \K,~°..Tore~:t8e:'w~~: 
rlected u folluwl: J. T. 'BariIu, A. I. Clem man .. JODSt£an Milliken. L. S. Cornwell. and 
11. .... HilL 

Darl ... the war the cUYlfoYemmen"u In "Yer, cbMtlc condition; 'ferr. lIt&te ellort 
wu UUIIIe to lleep recorda Intact or I .. 1f_llb.~ bu~aner tbe w.r w .. oYer 0 &&be w .. ln
corpo..-lu • e1ty /Of tbe thIrd ,,1_ wl&b tile followtnlf board of tru._: a. R. StaYen
IOn, cbalrm.n; ell.rlea llannet, O. P. Bendrlcbon. William Vlckttn, .nd B. .... Pan~ 

In 1870 tbe town wu oraanlllld U .olty of &be ._nd e1 .... b..,lu. a' tbe time 1.0411 
IDb.bltaull. Tho election w .. lIeld In April. .t wilich time. m.Jor. m.rabal, police ,ulilee. 
.lid fonr coulicllmen were e1eetet.l. The 11m m.yor wu WIlII.m Pellet. Ue w .. lucceeeled 
by W. H. M. IIlsbbaell. wllo Will eleeted 8ucceaal'fely In 1871. "Ii .nd '78; J. H. Dllw w .. 
erecce(tln 1874 .lid '76; J. L. I'rlco. In 11178 and '77; S. R. Burcb, In 1878 and '71 At tbll 
time Ihe lerm of omce Will cllan.e<t to two yean. M.yor Bnren , .. I.ned. In December. 
18711. E. J. Marluer bel". electecf 1.0 1111 the 'facaucy. 1. O. Plckerl0lr. pr .. ent M.yor. wu 
elected In 1881. 
erec~~ t!'y'tM~¥::I!~. O~~~~~: 1~~r.~o~r.l!'uMLut:::::t I:Jhe~~= l[.rrra1 b~I~~ 
of '10.000. Tbe cl.y IIA .. lolf out4rrown ItII.chool accommOllar..on .. on Deeember 7; 1881 •• n 
election was beld, at willet. '16,000 h. bondl w .. 'foted for thl!' lIu"pole of bulldllllf • n.w 
sclloolhoule. by Ii volo of 811 for the bondl to 611 .. alnIUI •• m. 0 .. the 2~th of M.y •. 188l1, 
an"ther electlolt WM h~ld. at wiliell 15.000 wu 'fO~ tor the purch.le of •• Ite for tile pro
posed now schoolhous .. 

7',.. OIa'''' ('oU.,. w .. eatabllabedln 1873 by Prof ..... R. Poole •• t tbe .ollcltanou of F. a. 0,(. and \Y. H. 1Il. Fllbback. Prof. Poole lIad pre'floully presided over. similar loatl
tutlon.t Macon. Mo. At tbe outaPt Lbe Olathe Colle.e w .... uec .... aUl11t contl .. ued to 
proaper for lOme yean, and .radu.teel I ....... umber. of bolh lex... III addition to tile 
commercial br ... clie .. commou ... d bllfber Kn.lllb .• nd claulcal stud lea were tangbt. 
Gradualll the prufeosor. on .ccoun~of .nunfortunate b.bltof tbe U18 of a1collollo ICllnu
l.n"lol hll Jl'!pul.rlty •• nd IOld 1111 collel'e In 1877.10 MeKre'fer .nd Shepherd, wbo In 
turn IOld to McFarlUlu " Hammond hllbe '.11 of 1878. Ihey lellln.l" tile Iprlnl[ of 1880 
to Prof. Keane, under wbom tile colle.e f.lled. I'rof.l'80le'. l .. ceesaor8 were .n wortlly 
gentlemen. bu, their experlenco de1l10, IU.tel th.t besldel llooclnell. sometl.lo. elll8 II re
qulreel to luccelsfully man .. e A Cummercl.1 College. 

XalWIU In"""'. lor Cluj Dea! and Dumb.-Tbe llrat elrorll II, bellall of the deaf In 
ltao ... were made lIy Prof. 1'. A. Emery, of &be Indl .... I .. stltullon. Thll w .. III 1811 •. 
On M.rch 5. of tllat~year, tile Leg.llat.ure made .n approprlal1on for the school wblcb w .. 
located.t Baldwl ... Doug ... County. ApproplI.tlonl were IIkewl88 made In 1868 .ndI864-
Durl.::f-tlle eArly Ifart of tl111 I.uer year he reolo,ed the 1,'11001 to TO(ll!k:;' alld In &be fall 
~Y:ter ~\ o~:&r.~. '1:;1 ~~~r.~~y ·1W.~'8i~~:e co~~f::a~~ t~::fl~ ~h.:.r{~p::'r':.~':l!tf!lIt~: 
assllt Prof. Joseph Mounf. a m .. te, to re-open the 1C1l001 a Baldwin. 00 Fellru.ry 111. 186:t 
W!u=lr':""::'eX~I~~~I!~\~a:'!,~~I':o~f~r !~e .~~P~~I~,uTo~:"I~y :J':.:'J~~II~·::g-nr: :r gb.rter Board uf Trult.ees were. al near .1 can now be atcert.llled. I. followl: W.rner 

ra:ft. of Baldwlu,l'resldent: 1" .... nk Eo He"denon. of Ol.th .. lecretary; J. K.OOodIDtOt 
::!":L~I:~~~~rArli ~.~::~;'~~ ~~11~~J~:~~:rmr.~~~ ~,~;o:t!:=' b~l:mr. til:: 
recently completed for lI.e Inltltutlo .. by Col. J. E. H.yrl. The St.te purch .. ed I be~Ullel
In. andgroulld. (twelye .nel a hair acree, of Col. Haye .. for 1111.500 and IUbsequently or 
other parrlea. 160 acres of I.nd rer. farm for the beneD, of the Institution. two a"d • •• It 
miles from Ol.the. Prof Tbomas Burn.lde took eb.~ .... of the Inltltutlon April 18. 1867 
aud reelgnll'lf ID NO'fember w .. IU~eeded bJ' Loul. H . .Jenkin .. wbo beld tbe position tmtll 
tbe 8pIII •• of 1876..t wbleh time Malor T. C. Bowlee ... elect~d •.• nd remalneel III ollea 
urtll hi. dealh III April. 1871 J. W.l'arker. of tbe Michl .... Inlltltute. w .. tllen eleeted. 
wbo In one year reallrned •• od was lucceeued by W. H. De Mott, LL. D •• tbe preeent In
cumbent. 

1111878 tbe 1Aa111.ture made.n appropriation of '10.000 for Ihe erection of the eue 
wln!if. new b .. lrelllllf. wlllcil w .. ereeteilln 1874. In 1880 tbe we.t wi ... wu completed. 
tile IIi.ture 1l ... ln. made an .pproprl.tloll for tbe pur\KNIe of 119.000. BuLb wln ... re 
of briO tbree ltorlN hllfh .bo .. e. Itone buement. 

Ou ii.rch 11. j877, the n.me w .. eh.nared by Ihe Leplatore to tbe "Kanlu InltltuUoo 
for tbe Deaf and Dumu." 

I're'floul to 1876 Ibere b.d beea IUImltMd to the InsLltullulI lIi6 JlUPIlI!' In 187&. there 
were admlltN 17; In 11j71. 18: lu 1878. 118; In 18711.27; In 1880. 88' III 881. a7. Total 
aumberadmlttecl .. p to 188l1. 816. Tbere .re now 170 011 tile r011l. 140 of wbom .r" III 
.ttend.nce. 10 walUn. to lie placed 00 tb. roll .. and 40 aw.ltlnlr admiSSion. 

CHURCHES AND SOCIETlltS. 
T,.. Cllurcll oj VllrllC wu o .... nlleel.t Ol.the April I&. 1860 by O. W. Butchlnaon and 

P.rtlee Butter. Enngellltll. wltb .bout twenty-lin memben. Moat of tile lime apto 1878. 
BIder William O.n. eonrlucted rell.lo''''18"lceL The chm ch has experlellced .eYer.1 re
.. Iyals. .t one of which ewentY-lin luembe .. were added to tbelr number. In 181a Lhere 
were fOrII-II .. e membe... A nr~e.t cburcb bulldtr'/\, w .. erected on Park IIreet I .. 18611. 
W.'I:~ °JI::: f:·~~~Y.~ \~ ; .. !.eC:::o~f~:~:! :~:~lgl't~:!tt~':t'!':abtu'.f.~::,~lty 

In 1174. Elel.r 1. H. PaI .. ter was e".'ceel. wbo lened bait Clllle to 187~. Then rollowed 
~~:~IA: <t·M~~:~\:::e.;J:~~!rf t~~e ':, A!:~~ 1rl¥d; 'l~I~~~::;~",:.u:,~;!}~Jrt~W~::e Y':;:!i 
J.nn.ry 1. 183«1. to October. 1880: .Uf' HenrI CotrIPwelt whol. tim., from April, 1861. to 
April 1. 1882. The preseut membenllip Isel.llty. and tile church wllh _0 look. lor
w.fll t·) tu .. accompUlhmentof •• r.mfer work In tbe fnture th.n In the p .. t. 

T,.. "'r.I Me'''''''''' Bp.""""" Vllurcll of Olatbe ... ortf.nllett with IIxty m"lnben In 
l::tw!:~..:~n!:':.tlc'::~t -:;r Ir~l~h!Olo~8f:-88~·~.~ap.!~ t~~u~:~dlbntl~~~XC~?I~= 
repair •• nd the cburcb organu.tion In sound IIn.ncl.l condition. Tbe 1U"f..llterl uf ,hi. 
cllurch h .... been as foltowl: Reyl. C. K Lewla bej(lnnlntr I" 1868; J. T. NealeJ 1810; 
J. T. H.un~u 187* \ H. D. FllherM''' 1874; J. BleldllOlI. In 1876; Dr. T. B. phlllt .... In 
1::'1.l,:dl~0n.1~~::'i8A ~~::::b~~ourih~I~~ll~ 1881. Thocbnrcb lalu .bealtby .• n.1 .row-

T,.. ""'11 CO", .. ~"I",,, •• I Vllurcll of Ol.&be w .. oraanlaed. October I •• 1865. wltl. Ilx 
memlJen, by Ro'f. Lewl.II011well. A church bullellntr w .. erected 011 Ch .. tuut Itreet, be-
U'.~~:.·~~:::~t!-:1:n~~Jg7:1:~~~~n:I':·~i cl~;:,g~~::::: l':'\(A~A~r ;;:"b::"t;..~:n:::,~ 
ceeded I>~ th~ foliowlDA'; Ke .... O. A. Heck,vlth. commenclnt:;'ctober! 1867\:%. T. In~ .. 
~~~10:e~~\li4~iI~~~If:st.\':.;~ruJ:lf~ fS7It !:~tI~~t,P. w~~r: sm':m~:I:II. \an: 
Tile churchill" excellf!'ut cundlUun for future worll. with elghty·.Il< o.e",ben on tbe roll. 
me~:::r~/t lI:~~'w~~~~';1"':n ~~~o;,c:.::: :~·::'"1s~W,':~~e..l '1~:il;.~t\~:!f~-':~ 
Inellced t!Je"l.bon III Ol.the, RoYS. J. C. Beach. \IIuu.", tlmlth.nd A.~. R."kl .. 11.,,1 ... 
acted •• oll •• lon."el .nf' prep.reel the w.y for Ibe org."II"lIul1 of the cburcb. In 1887 • 
framecburch bulldl"g. 84x55 feet In Illp. was erected.t. coot of about 12.Il00. Succeed
Intr Ro ... Mr. \vlliou was Ke'f. JollU McKe.n. com1l1en~lng bl. JlUtorale Janu.ry 7. 1888; 
then follo.erl Ron. !II. A. RankhacAPrll.1869; J. H. Miller/ J ... ".rl' 1878;' J. U. Clull. 
~:~~:I~ti 1~~t\o~':I~k <:'~~Oll. ~~t!'·1l,i,7:'~:tie~. Will amlOu. ebruarr. 1880. Tile 

T,.. U"Ite4 Pr"bv"!\!" allurell of Olathe w .. o .... alaed No .. ember 10. 1866. wltll four
teen me ... berel! 101 Re ... D. T. McAuley. Tbelril •• torl h .... been ae.l. Andrew Rellwlck. 
~:~cl.~:~!:liI?I~8Ii. WIi!~~~~::I~~fsT.l88i.tfo~~~II; aud &belr Pl'8I8ut IJUtor, com-

The present church edlllce ... erected lu 1870 •• t • COlt of .bout 11,500. An •• ooe 
1.ln contempl.tlon. to COlt "boue'5.000. 

T,.. Africa" J"tllnd .. , Ep"co,al C~ul'C~ w .. o ..... nlllld wltb "bout twel .. e membera In 
18881>~ \ley. II. F. B.teL 1"rom lI,e time of tbe 01'PD1_lon to 18111. the colored 8.ptll&l 
:~J-:~~:'~. &b-1/[e 1ft:e:ll.~~\ ~r:::'piJb8~~~:~rlce:':.la :eE::ogf b~~tl:~~~~~ 
nearIT.l.IIOO. Since 1817 tbelr mlullten b .... befon .. followl: Rn. D. I1artn. com-
;::c 8~1':!~:.:l°~~~~A::.7 inRt~r' .f:~-:~b!~~Plr"l~ ~.:. t~r:;~e~t~~~ I~u~:r.'; 
Ichool wu o .... ul ..... lu connection wiLli tbe church, I .. 18611. wllicb b .. been COlltlnu:! 
eYer Iinre. 

T,.. I~lorrrud P"'bv"",," or Co ..... anUr ellurclt, WU O'll'.nlled 10 Olathe with forty
.. Ine members. lu Septemberl188l1. belnlt tbe line cburcb of thll lIenomln.tlou o ..... nl_ 
O'K.OISL RoY. W. W. MeM n.n w .. settled U III pUlor III April. 1866. .nd .... biell &be 
=~{..,ggt\~:\~lrblaft'::.'~\oC:"t,~~~\~::rilal~:'~'l'1'l~~IP I. no. 18unt),-nlne. Ita 

Ia NO'fember. 18 ;1. elie Pleasant R1d.e ponloll of tilts conlfr~atloo e«ected • leparate 
otl'lnlu.tlon. wltb t." .. tf-nlue memben, Ulere belnlf 00 putor.1 cb ... 1f8 until In tb •• prln. 
of 181S. In Malt. 1874. Ro ... M. Wlllllni w .. ll8ttledupaAtor.nd a,"ed until bl. deatli. 
-::llfelhl~:f-OI:..~r:.eJ':,~,:~~~\~~~m!r.~ber. 1881; Ita place of womlp 111I'fe 

Thll denumluatlon wherenr found 18 nillc.1 In III ch.raner. (orw.rd In reform 
mOYemell1l, .ndlle'fer recel'fed Into, 1I0r tolerated 11."eholelen In III communlou. Willie 
Ita memben II .... bon •• armaln eYery natlon.1 coollct for rl.bt .nd Ubeny. ret t"~ re
frain frum the eXflrclle of tbe elrctt'fe fr.nChlse-lwlteYla, Ibe Natlon.1 conltltutlon to 

be, ¥''::'~:~~~~=r::.o::.X=~~~·I~etl~1 t.1!~~!1l'::f: ~':.!~~I ~:~I~n~:::ben. In 
1864. b), He'f. Fath .. r Ilyen. He wu luecHde<1 by RI!'fII. F.tber Dulternl.nn. III 1861. 
lIatber Pichler. In 1868; Father C~erlua. In 1871; .... tbt'r Plcbl.r. III 187.; "'aher CueY, hi 
18711. wbo atlll rem.lnL Iu 1880 the .. .burch commenoed tbe prectioo uf • 1.'II'e brIck 
buUdln. at &be corner of Cb_tuut .od Sant .... e .'fenoe, willeh wilen completeel will h.'ff 
coat .beiut '11.000. 

TII4I nr.' &"U.I C~urcll.I Ol/dk ••• ol]faDlzecI M.rcb 117. 18'10. wltb fourteen memo 
bera. Tlletr hoaH or wonblp w .. bql\C 10 1873.t. cost of ".100. 11008 which time 1111· 
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proftmfllltl haft beeft mlde .t an upllftse of 1800. The palml'l of thtl church haft beeu 
.. folio ... ., Rey. R.I'. Eyans. from June. 1872. to Auaolt, 19711: Rey. F. 8. WItter. from 
M.rc!!, 1877. toJoly ••• me yearj Rev. N. Hines. fromSeplember. 1878. to Joly. 1880: Rev. 
A. L. yall. commencIng M.rch •• 882. There bave Ileelt t ... o hondred .nd litty-nIne memberl 
receIved Into the "hurcb •• nd tbere are no .. one hundred .nd Ihlrty-elllbt. A Sond.y .chool 
.... o .... nlzed In May. 1872 .... hlch baa no ... one huodr~d .cbol.r. OD the roll. 

", .. 1M Lo"'" No. 19. A. F. cI: A. M .• ..... ch.rtered Oclober 18. 1859. h.ylna theD 
t ... elye memben. 1I01lr.t cb.rter oll\eer .... ere Juhn 1'. Campbell. W.-M.: Johu T. Borrl .. 

S. 'Xi!c~~h~;'IB.:~nit.:r;,.. JJ'n~ \O~~~~~~::t~~:~e~;::~~:)~~W~7~~lth thlrleeD mem-
bers. Ita lint omceu ... ere VIet RPe •• hll'h priest: A. J. Clemm.us, klol': Peter Julien. 
ocrlbe. It no ... bas forty member. enrolled. 

wltgi~~:;,~::.::g:~~~· ft;·II~.t 'ttrf/,':rs°:'~':e 1fr~~ ~~~~7:.SJ:~k~~ ~~[e)l'!:' IJ::: 
klns, W. M.: Mrs. A. J. Clemm.n •• A. M. Tile membership II now IIfty-lIye. forty of 

the~~'::'J).~~esNG. 59. r. O. O. 'I .• w .. lnstltuted Jul)' 7. 1870 .... Ith Ilx ch.rter mem
bers. Tbellrotomcerslnltalled .. ere W. A. Olfenbacher. :-I. G.: R. E. Stevenson. V. G.: 
B. Amos, .ecretary •• nd J. P. RalltoD. tre .. urer. The pre.ent member.blp I. forty-

thn;'armonl/ Lod,. No .. 84. 1. O. O. P .• was Instltute.l December 1111. 1871 .... lth .Ixteen 
Cb.rtermembers. Theolftce1'!lIlrstln.t.lled ... ere W. William •. N. Ii.: S R. Burcb. V. 0.: 
J. R. Bro ... n •• ecretary. and S. S. Blitz, treasurer. The preseDt membersblp I • ..,yenty-

uro:hw 0Iau.. SItU were orl.nlzed In December. 1880. under the atatut.e. for tbe organlza
tlOD of tb .. mJlltla. The omcer. uf tbe comp.ny at Ita organIzation .. ere the folfowlnll: 
O&ptaln.lI. R. Burcl.: FIrst LleuteD.nt. H. S. MJller: /lecond Lleoten •• 1. Tbomas Mc
OAnnoD. The comp.IlY Is une of th" I .... e" In the State; h ... verr line band cODnected 
... Ith Ie, and I. In excellent discIpline. 

NEWSPAPERS AND BUSINESS INTERESTS. 
The Olathe Berllld w .. tbe II~L paper publlahed In Johnson coontr. The lint Issue 

:rJ::::!.I~~~:~:~e~3~~ne~:' ~~~~s,.ttth ':;fll.l!e~.;.~:.~~~ I:o:~y~blft~r!~'~ "c'1~f~I':! 
tlon of t ... eoty-lln hUlld. ed. Qu.ntrlJl roa .. 1 tbe omce A vIsit Septemb~r 6. 186l1. af.er 
... hleh JOhD M. Olmn. 118 editor .nd propr etor. gathered up Ita dehrls Alld .oltllt for 'S06; 
onl'llI.1 cost h.ylnlf been '3.500. In addlLlolI to hIs ne .... paper omce. Mr. Ollfell also 10 .. 
throl1lb Quantrlll's e.orts, accuUllta and 1I0t~. 10 the amount of '13.000. aDd tbe m.nu
=:rt.':,~::. alge!>ra, fur .. hlch be had been olfered 15,000. and IIfteen ceDta rO)'alty on each 

of tre'~~l·the :.t"':-;::I::!:~I~':.~e<J!~;~:l ~hi!~h~m~~I\:t f:.e,:::.~~~~~ 1~~ 
McKee bo= the ~'rTor and "u~lI.hed It Until hi. death. III 1871. It ..... tben purcb .. ed 
by T. J. Hadley .... ho ch""l1ed It from • Republican to a Llb.ral Republlcao paper •• nd 
tlirou~h Itlcolumns .upported Horace Greele~ for the prelldency In 1171. The Jlferror 

r:-.i:c~~m::: hr:~8~1 tt~11"'~:' :t:~'W'.~i.: ~t~~I~~~~oc~:!~ftM •• ?"fidat':.~ ~:~ ~~utr':.~ 
..... conducted by 1Il. V. 11. Ba"ker until It was luld toJ. A . .I: H. F. C.nult. III tbe e.rly 

par~~~ w.~~::~r~u:i~!''!~ bk~~h~~.W. B~0~'c~~~.el~sX~u".r.'~~1~~e~~ fD~~e~~r 
followIng It ..... porcY",sed by Jame. Wilson. While under hI. m.llal!6ment It w .. unoled 
to the cause of th .. people. alld was the determIned foe of corruptlonlAls and rlnlfo. It took 

~:re"~:~~o:n(tt .~::t~i~r~':,~:~~~e :~W~~.~fr~:!~r'::' ~~tr.;,~~~~I':.~? t.\',~~~I~~tl!,~:~-:! 
h.ve pro .. ed th.t editors are II0t alw.)·. prophe.... A. S. McCulloh w .. proprlelorofthe 
p.per until 1879 .... helllt passed Into the h.ud. of Oeorge HI ... I .... and In 1880. tbe 9 ..... '''' 

pu~t:~.:.:: t~~r~:!O~~~De.~t~~;.. 1870. b, J. A. &; H. F. C.noll. •• the foorlb 
De ... p.per enterprl.e In Johllaon County. 1L ..... con.olld.",,1 .. Ith tbe Mtrror In 1878 ... 
above narr."'d. 

Tbe Olathe Uflzdte w .. establl.hed July 24. 18711. by John Hlndm.n ... a Bve-column 

~C::~~r ~~. ~I::~im:'~~=~~\~~~ rca:~r~,!:~~':J:::;;~n~ws~~n I~o~ll'81~~ltf .f~~~rc'tr.::.~ 
by W. S. WhIte. 110 preseDt editor. who ch.nlf",1 Ita POliCes to Republican •• nd returned to 
tile all prInt &rolframme. The ~per I. deyoted IDlllnl,. 10 countt .nol local new~ and 
W~::f'::a~Pu IIcAn I. not Ilavl.b y.o. In M.y. 1881. It aaaIn paaaed Dto tbe h.nda of ohn 

The "oRI1III/ VWlor •• C.thollc p.per. w .. establl.hed In AprIl. 1882. by the catholic 
Mutual lS~neyulent I'ubltlhlog Co •• at Olathe. It II the oDly paper that It!n. the lAa .. en
... orth dIocesan news. 

The JolI",o .. Cl)u"'1/ Do_ae ..... ltarted May 18. 1881. by w. C. Paol. Typograph
Ically It I. one of the lleatest papers pobll.hed In the State. Politically It II devoted to the 

I~~~~':.~~.:~:yg~~~~~~h:::~!lrn·t·~~~~t~r.r"":~l:':!:rp;:::..~~ tgl~:I;:,~ ~; 
Qu.ntrlJl. 

1 6~I·I~·lt7f.~t~\~~~:~~~~es:.I~~a~~~t"N:t?~~:le~::: ~'f~[a~~:'X~~~ Jf. 1I.res. presIdent: Charlel L. H.)'e .. culller. In 1874. tbe bonda ... ere .urrende,pd .Dd 
rrly.tel>.nklllg reoumed. under the title of th .... H.ye. Hanll" Tbll hauk ..... clo.ed In 

.~~8.:~'!,h':r':~~'t:;I&e':;::'L~u~~.-:t!M ic:,t':"":~~8.D~l ::rc~ t~~~~T. ~~r:.: t~t 
ch .... e of It, alld 11111 contllloel as geDeral m.nal!6r .nd .... hler. 

C; K W.ldron .I: Co .• commenced tbe boalnesl of b.nklng In Ol.the. ID 1870. PUttlDg op 

:fo.&ru~rfnbr~~~.bt~~.~I~~:~~c~':t~!'l~~c~::e~:! r.,~:~::'I~~b~:k~tr:::,:: ~.~Cj.°r~~tO! 
rresldent. .. hlch lulll torn ...... ucceeded br PrIce. 8" &; Miller. b.llken, J.nu.ry 1. 18~. 
b~~::n ... ~~ tQ?l'i.t~.:'.~t~~.::re~~rch"81 by John H.rrl • .t Co ..... ho stili cODduct t e 

The~":.~~I::':t!~~i; f~6"9t;'ll.I~r.rl',~L\~:!r.' :~~t·~.:~:t ¥~~r:,:::::-J~ft3i~.:I~1 ;4~:: 
f:.?f~:Jv~t~':!'>~':e~.I~~.f:l~~~I"I~~:· ~~':!.:'~:Dth:f '!!~.!:':!.I ·:~.':."JI~: o'fbJ~ 
blllhell of ... he.t III twenty· four I,oun. 

me~~ ~I~~; !1~1e':~~~':.'t::r..r~::e~:.:~~~~ ~~db~~~~'n ... ":~ ~~I~~ r.:~m:::.lnT-:eanto~r:~: 
pen-e occasioned by the cll."le will be .bout 115.000 •• ud the re.ult will be thllt the c.pa-
~~{~~::n,:!e .::~%e:~!~IW,OU~~~~~~.~n(~:c:.n; rh':.!~~.;vl~o~~ ~WI~~' cleaner. mocb 

TAl P.4r' "II~. were builtIn 1888 by Heed alld Jones, .t lhe corner of Sallta Fe .nd 
Cherry .treel" The building I. 40xti5 feee. of brIck. tbne ltorle. hlrrb, and ~ost .1,,-.,00. ID 
tbla m111 are thred ron of atunoa .lId. pony. alld II. capaclly 1.300 Dusbel. per twenty-
~:~t:::f~88~~:h:~fm: !~I~o:tY.i:~~t~~~·ao&~::~·IY::1'~~~rtoftl.'lio .?~~~lf. tlie lint four 

Ol.the cOlltalno.t the I.reaen~ tllue lI .. ee gellPrlll8torei lI .. e drug ltor~1 .Ix grocerloa. 
four h.rd .... re _tOI'P" alx agrlculturallmpl.metlt deal~n. tonr gr.ll. delllers. three livery 
• tables, tltr .... furnIture stores. tWIIJewelry ltore •• four bllkery .ud cOllfectlunery ltore .. 
ftye hotel .. three lumber r.rd .. one broom m.nufactory. four blacklmltb .. ODe brIck y.rd. 
three barDen shops, .nd lI,85O luh.bl,auta. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
NEWTON AINSWORTH. breeder of thorol1lhbred .tock. Tbl'ft mile. sooth and .Ultle 

r:~ ~~ ~-:.!'.'1o~.t ~~~tl~~l"n 'Ia~:~r;."lf~ ·~~:.ro~:.t~·r:~~~'r:~: I: Y~::,:::nP~:!"~;~~: 
atumpof ... hlch I. yet _tanding. Tills fact and tbatof lis belnJ( the ftntfarm opened III tbat 
p.rtuhhe county. lI""ellthe name of the Lone Elm farm. Its ~rod:rletor. Mr. N. Aln.-

r~ .. ~~ :'::'~:i !~"a ,:~:~ 1f.1;'~~t g~~tn~Re:gyr..~· ~:~~lnnI8;.n::.nl~:~1 ~tr~~~; 
d.ro. W),andou.. Co .. K.lllas. hnd durlnK tte rIse of Ibat place _pecul.ted In lots and~o .. n 
atoek. The 1D.·ans Ibu. galn""aecured hIm hI. preaentcomfortalile homeste.d opon ... hlch 
he locat"" In the oprll," of 18M. Durlllif the boi'der troubles .nd the .... r follu ... IRI! Mr. 
Aloaworth .... much uf tI,etlmo In government emplo),. mostly frellfbtlog acro •• the pl.l"a 
totbe military r,::.ta. llel. the owner of 320 acre. of land In tbl. county. aDd 1.I.r~ery en-

r.~e: JIMf:.r:,3'rt~~0::eU:rub~.rt~~k~~~ t~W~x~M~~.::~m71::S·18~~~ ei~.I~fn~~ 
worth I •• chartu melDber oUhe Lone Elm Gr.DRe orRalll&etlID 1878. He .... marrIed at 
Leayeuworth. K.n .... ID tbe fall of 1869t.to Rosa Hamill of th.t place: the,. h ... ftTe cbll-
dreD: DavId. "Ralpb Harry. Georlfe and nomer. 

JOSEPH H. ANDERTON. ofS)'lve.l~r It Anderton,atone Qo.rry.ndltoneaa ... mlJl, 
..... 'HlrDlo Beaver Co .• Penn .. June 118. 18~9. Here he le.rned \he trlde of stolle-cott.r._n
Inl' t .. o years .. an .~'lrenrJ~e •• fter .. hlch he .. orked .t It there .. A journeyman for a 

~:~ih:~~r~~~l.~8~1. t~:d~~~'~!~.~·:~'I~~·~ :~~:';:L~~g~: .~~~~~el:~1J~'~I~~J~F!rr:~:~ 
month ... orked a rell •• ,1 qu.rry: tben boulfht oue .nd h .. rOll,lucted It IInce. In M.rch. 
1881. be joined C. O. SylYester and tbey built a ea ... mUl for the purpose of cuttlnl' the atoDe 
for building PUrpoles. etc. 

ABRAHAH ARTMAN. farmer. P O. Olatbe: ..... borD In Weltmorelaml County. Penn .• 
February 11, 18811. At the ~ of ulDeteeD yean he ... ent to AO&'Qlta. IDd •• and learned tbe 
&ride 01_118011 mater •• nd follo ... ed It for tw.lye yeara. ID Jone. 18611. be came to KAlIaaa 

• Dd located In 01.the Op&ulDg a "'IIIfOD Ihop ... hlch balDen he ceued In the foUowt .. 
Marcb. mOTlng onto LI. pre .. Dt larm .t that t'me ... conlllt1ng of 180 acree. Hel. quIte ex
tenal yely eDtralled In br"edlllll cattle and borae.. .. ... lIue orcb.rd of aboot II .. acres, ... d 
• qu.rr), from which I. obtaIned .lInegride of buJldlnl'.toDe. 8e ..... m.rrled ID Ao~ 
l:~'D ta~~~f;J!':'.". to Mary E. SheJlJulmmer. They h ... four chll •• ren: M.y. ByroD K., 

W. C. BARR'TT .t CO •• dealers In graln,lIas·seed. coal, etc. W. C. Barrete, tbe .. Dlor 
parlner of thlsllrm, h .. for o.ert ... ellty-II .. years been eD11IIr8d In the gralD bOllnen. Hla 
llrat experience wIIIII.hlpplllg Inll.t boats on tbe W.baall "Rlyer anffUI trlbutarlea, .Dd 
..... for IIf~etl years enfaged In the busluen at Ch.mpalgD. 111. He ...... 180, durlDII the 
... Inters of 1862-'83 .nd 863-'84. el1l .. ed In pork hoalnesaln Cblc •• o. 111..ID 'hellrm of D. 

f:~~8~rh~ ~inlJ!,~ICt~~:~n!:.':.~::,e J~'::'Illf~r ~!I.~ ~~".:~ o~~ ~~r~:t::~~I~t~:~~r:e 
they h •• e oprDed branches a~ Ocheltree and EdR.rtODi thl. connty. bo.ln .... t the latter 
place beIng under the Ityle of B.rrett, Judlon '" Co. In 880 the IIrm bandied 65,OOOboab
el8 of lIas.~50.000 bUlhel. of I'raln: InlH81. tiO.OOO ofll.x and 150.000 ofl'raID. The,. also 
do an extensl .. bu.lnesslu coal.ud conllderable In caator bean.. . 

ALBERT D. BEACH. physlcl.n anfl.urgeon ..... born In Ne ... Berne. N. y~ September 
3: 1831. He began tbeltudyofmedlclneluI854 •• eryIDII.n apprenUce.hlpIn drulf bUlI
Dess In Clnclnn.tI. OhIo. for three ye.rs, for ..... Ich he recelyed". ph.rm.clst .. certlllcate. 
.fter ... htch he follo .. ed tbebllllness a. a clerk until he came tu Kan .... September 8. 186l1, 
at whlcb time be re.umed hla medIcal Itudlel .. Ith bl. brnther. })r. E. E. lSeach. at. W)'an
dotte. In tbe faU of 1861 he ... ent to ClnclnnaU, .nd .tto!nd~d the Ecl~ctlc Colle&e for t ... o 
tertnL ReturnIng to Kansaaln September. 1862. he located ID Ol.tbe •• nd.t once beR&n the 
pr.ctlce of medIcIne. Jlor three ye ... durlnlf tbe .. ar the doctor hid ch .... e of the mll1t.ry 
lIoapltal at thll place ... Itb the rank of actlnll' Asalltane-8urgeon. U. S. A,,~d dorlDII' the 
year. 1876. '77. '79 •• nd • portlol. of 1881. held the omce of County PhYllcum. Dr. Beach 
was marrIed In Olathe. July 111. 186lJ. to Fr.nces R. JosaeIYD. Tiley ban one 10u-LeoD 
Edlfllr . 

llto~ ~'!~t~. ~h':AS~~iet::r::.'~~ r~4'!, ~mj~ea;::~ d~f[a:.: ~mlT.=~:t~~y~r.-b: 
B~"r.h. In the fall or 1857 •• nd IIYed ... Itb hll p.rent. ID Wyandotte CIty until the .prlng. of 
18SS, .. hell hi. father remoTed to Olatbe. K ..... Dd bull\ one of tlte II .. r.ldltl108ll ID Olathe. 
Ol'orge JIved ... lth hi. {.Iher ODtII the I~rln. of 1884. when he' went to Colorado and 
."cllred • po.ltlon .. clerk In • 10U.r ltore at Fort Garl.nd .... hlch be IIlIed for thlrteeD 
moutb.. Return I nl' to Ol.tbe. he ... al appoInted Deputy Couoty Clerk. ftllln. that poaltloo 
for over one year: was then Deputy YOltmasterforellfhleen mouth .. In 1868. he pur
ch .. ed one-h.lf Inlere.t In the Olatbe "(rTor. and condu~t~d It for one year. In companJ' 
... Ith Sam. E. MrKee. Mr. ~&ch ..... then Alse .. or of Olathe CIty anilDtopob" Clerk 01 
DIstrIct Court. tbree ye.... In 1874. he purch .. ed hI. pre.ent bUllnen. HI •• klck thPD 
.mounted to '2.000. whIch lie h •• Incnaaed to '20.000. HIs ltore-room he h .. lncreaaed 
from 65 feet to 148 feet, two storlel hllfh .. I til I.rlle w.re-room IdJoIDIDg. He I. allO 
Interested In mlnlnlf In Colorado •• nd owns on~-h.lf IDtereat In a I.",e stock ranch In 
... ""tIlrn K.n.... He was m.rrled .t Ol.the. K .... ID January. 1880. to By. HoU. a DatlTe of 
IlI1uolL They have one daogbter LorL 

J AMES BELL, phv.lcl.n and .lIrl'eon. .... born ID W .. hID~n Coonty. Pa.. and ..... 
reared In Mu.klnllom County. Ohio. on A farm. He attended the Ne ... Coneoi'd Coli. tor 
.... eral yean. gradu.tlng In the Iclentlnc departmellt In 1848; then .tteuded the CI."eJand 
Medl~.r College.--'lrldoltlng there In IH50. after ... blch he practJ~ed.t Ne ... CoDcord for 
tblrteeo ye.... The doetnr ...... klng for hll'ber honors, .tteDd~d Jetreraon Colllllf', PhIla
delphIa, aradu.tlnlf In 1868, after ..... Iqh he returned ag.ID to hla practIce ID Ne ... CoDCOrG. 
The doctor w .. for many le.rs. mfmlJer of tbe College of Phl.lelanl aDd Surgeon.lIC 
Z.nfllYllle, OhIo •• nd In 185 receIved adlplom.from the_e. In Jol,.. 181111. he_eto 
Ol.the. .nd at onf'll bt'gan to pracUce. Three , .... later he ..... jOIDrd by hll brother DoI1l
I .... wbo rem allied III p.rtnersblp ... lth hIm ODtll home oome In 1879. Two montha later 
Dr. Bell ad· .. lned to. p.rtDe .... blp hll .tudent. Dr. H. E. M .. tlnll. The .Ubj~ctof oor 
Iketch ..... for 11\'8 yean County Ph,llclall of JohnlOn Cbunty. H .. been a member of tbe 
B.a"o.s S.te Medical Korlpty for ten yean. Is a permanent member of tbe AmerIcan Med
Ical ".lo,·IKtlOII •• nd II ch.lrm.n 01 the Bo.rd of lltata HedlclDe. 

WILLIAM A. BOLKS. prIncIpal of OI.thepublJc scbool ....... borD In Milton. Sa~ 
Co .• N. Y. July 7. 1831 •• nd rear~d In Trumhull Coun'l' OhIo. Oft a farm. until be reacbiid 
tbe age of fourteen ),ea ...... ben he I ... rned the trlde 0 n.rn ...... maker ... mDa ... n .p-
prenUce .01De Ihr ... ye.r.. He then follo ... e.llt •• A JODrneym.n for \ ... 0 yean, durln« 
... hlch perIod he Iludled .nd Impr .... ed hll early edllcatrOD. He then turned hI. attentioD to 
teachllllf .chool. followlDa Itln the Stale of OhIo for t ... o year .. then In distrIct achoola ID 
Kentucky for two ye.n. ID the public scllnol. of New Albany IDd., for 81x montlll .... d 
... In In ,lIstrlct school. of Kentucky for t ... o terms, .fter ... hlch he taDllht ID the pobUe 
Ichools of Loul .. \118 for t ... o ye.ra~and ..... prlnclp.1 Of,.r.ObIlC scbooll of Lexlnltl!n. boo 

t~ '::.~t~:~M~:T~I~~nI~~~~~~ ::~~c:r.=~~~toCI~:r~II~f:~~~~'i.hno::th~~~~ 
p.rt of 1876 .... hpn he came to Kan .... 1000.atlna ID La ... rence, He toHlk cha_ ... e of tbe pobllc 
Icbool. of that plac~. rpm.lnlngthere until he came to Ol.the, AU/l'!1.t 1. 1880, .t ... blcb tIme 
he entered upon Itl. presentdutlea. Mr. lIoles h .. been enpged In coDdurtlDllochools for 
the p .. t thirty ye.n. t ... enty-llye of wblch he h .. been eIther _ prIncipal or .uJll'rtntrndeDl. 

HARRY BRICKELL. ..... born .t Niles, BerrIen Co .• Mlcb .• AURllIt 18, 18&6. .Dd 
re.rcd on • f"rm, .nd follo ... ed farmlnll ... n occopatlon until he caDle to O.athe, KaD. 
M.rch 28. 1878: for a year he .... enllaged In varloo. capacltlP.. In Joly. 1879. he rnteNil 
the employ of lieo. B. Lord, and h ... In .. e been In cbarlle of the Olatbe Elevator .nd MUI. 
Mr. Lonl h.ndlel l.r\18 !I!1.DUtles of graln,- .nd .180 h .. a lartll coal trade ID the ... Inter. 
He resld •• lu St. Lool .. MO., and Mr. BrlcuJl h .. tile m ...... ment of bla daln.t tbls 
place. . 

WILLIAM BRON AUOK, farmer and .tock-ralaer P. O. Olathe. ..... borD 111 Kelltucky 
ID 18311. Here he ... I.",d hta fllCher In condoctlnR. hotel for \ ... 0 ,ea~ IIIId ..... for the 
aame lenJrth of time employrd .. a clerk ID mercantile bu.lne... n 1854 he removed to 
Jack.on o..un\y. Mo ..... bere he enlfICed In farmlnll. 10 AUIIO.t, 18&6. h. came to K.n .... 
and tbe follo ... rul February located on hll pre.eDt f.rm, He Ownl 180 acree of land, all 
... elllmproyed. on ... blch there I •• line orcharG of 1I1.0 ... D planelng. of .bool three IIC .... 
He 18 T ...... urer of the DistrIct School Bo.rd. Mr. Bran.ulfh ..... m.rrled I.n Kentucky ID 
18511. to N.n"J HnDt. They ha .. e fnur children-LIla, John, Oeo ... e ... d Lena. . 

Coo~y~N~~ .• ~~~4't,~ :'~~r~ f.!'~':t~~nr:::;t~ ... ~:~lI:::Ud~h':~ro~':..~ 
dentl.try. In M.y. 1861. he eDllsted In the Second Michlpn InfaDtrJ' ... nlnR three 
mOlltlta; and OD the 12LII uf AURult follo ... IDIf re-enllited ID llomr,any l,lIeeoDd IlIcbllf.D 
C .... lry: .... allDo.t ImmedIAtely promoted to Qu.rter ... ter. ae .... ne, and dol1nlf 
the last ye.r uf the w.r acted .. Q".rtermuter .t Fr.Dklln POle, TenD •• and ..... moateran 
outof tbe 8~r"t'Ice In september. 18a5. He c.metoKan ... ID Janu.ry.186S.locatIn. _ 
TopekL W .. for a yellr employed as baRgagem .. ter 00 the K. P. R. R.. after which he ..... 
empluyed as. clerk III b.rdw.refor .ome elll'ht years, .nd durlnll that ~rlod he ll'arDed the 
trade of 1'''' .nd Iteam litter. He .. as .1.., for eIght ye.n • member of the "'pell. Coruet 
B.nd, .nd for two )'ean h.d ch","e of the lin uepartmeDt bolldlDII_ Topeka. W •• then 
for tllree ~ear. elllllneer at the Slate Insane Alylum. and fur lhree ye.r. eDglneer at tbe 

~~~~ Rreake~ndu~:h':!'.,.t~r.~u~'rd~:~::~~ o~~~h:. J~~l'::l. 1'r~~~2C:~~0~~=:~~::r.j;:: 
together untlf April 13, 18811, .... hen Mr. Dlr.key Bold out hl.IDtereat to O. 8. Thom~D. Mr. 
Brown ..... married at Tope",a, K.n .• ID 187l1. to LIla Uttle. They h.ye ODe IOD.:.(llareu~e 
W . 

S. R. BURCH. DOStm .. ler ...... born In Dresden.Oblo.March 1. 1841. .od ..... rearedon 
a f.rlO. ID \be sprlng of 1857 he removed to Cedar RapIds. lo .. a, where be follo ... ed farm-
IDg .nd Ichool-teachIDg. On Sepwmber 11. 1861. be eDII.ted In CompaDY}). Twelftb lo ... a 
Inl.ntr)' •• nd ser .. ed four and oue-hllif yeara as •• oldler. paI!IlDa tbroogh TariOU. grid. 
ID the army •• nd for the last nIne montb. of hI. senlee " .. Ad!utant Geoeral on the .taIr 
of Major Gener.1 Chellaln. After the ... ar he If.ye htl .ttell Ion to f.rmlng. Dear Cedar 
RapldL ulltlll!e came to Olathe. In NOYember. 1868. JUDe 1. 18811. be opaned tile AmerlcaD 

:'~~:~~lln :YI'1:~~l;~~t:~r~':h~i;~:~1fl~~t~~,!';:'IL7::r .. \~~~t!::~:I~~lt:; 
H. S. M~lerS::ls preseDt partller In ~hl'lJu.ln~... Mr. B ...... for .Ix yeara. member of lI.e 

~~:l;:,cbu:1 re::~~~,'~~~~~n'~~I;~dofl~b~~"tl8Ir ~:~c~rr::[eer~t ~~I!:t.3!c~:: 
Ma;,or of Ol.the In 1878. and re-elected 10 lR79. re.f,olnr. to &cr."pt the POIItm .. tenhlp 

~~I:~';.~·t';~·I!~8~he~f'.':~h~::~:ad~!!l.if~~~::I~""UI!~~~:i::r lt~~~. Cocbran. a 
HE:-ID~RSON 1.. BURGESS •• tlortl~y at la ... was born at Hubbard, Trumboll eo.. 

3~:::' ~,~t \,tn!~~9io:~lt~1~::n ~~'::~~~=~"I'i.:tr:~~I~,~~I~\:~b:.t::'~~8;: 
He eDII.ted, In the .0.Dmerof 1867. In CotDpany D. Eighteenth K.naas C.y.lry .... bleh ..... 
ualgned to the cOIDID,u.d of Oen. Oeo",e A. CUlter. and ..... e.1 .boot Ilx monlbl. Return
IDIIII ·re, ..... for t .. o or thr .. e ~ears employed on yarioul farm81n the cou~d .nd ht 1870 

~"A·~'::I~\~~"rol~f:.~n:':~1~. IAl~~~~:~~ ':!ati.f!' I~:f.:r I~ ~;,~~?:e.r t: ~~~:r 
and Mr. Burge •• continued In the bn.lne ..... lth blm oDtll lOme time In 1878 .... hen hll IOlii 
out and began the atudy of law III the omre wltll Goy. John P. St. John. After fnur yean' 
clo.e .tnd, he .... admItted 10 the h.r June 20.1878, hdore the Tentb Jodl~1aJ D1.r1:J 

tl~f~n~ht~ ~:::.e'::r~~ r .... ~~~~. ~':e~I!:'~~.'fs'¥4. ~oe~te'W'.~~:~':':a::~::Hr.1 
noll. By thl. unIon the)' lire bles'eo\ WIth t .. o children-Lucy E .• born Mareb 10. 1877, and 
Goldl .. LIIII.n. born Feb ... "" 15. 18711. 

JOHY TAYLOR BURRtS ..... born In Butler Coonty. Oblo. December n. 1818. HIa 
.raDdf.ther. JeremIah lIurrl ....... a IOldler In the aeyOlutlon •• Dd ..... at the battle of 
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Yorktown. all mltet'llalll'1'1lndfatber. E4_rd Taylor. beld tbe omce of 8erreant-Major 
under Oen. AntoooT WaYlle and p.rtlclp.ted 10 tbe Indl .. n w.rf.re of hla tfme. In Oblo. 
Tbe p.renu o( the lubject 01 thlo ok etch were John Hurrla and Eunice (Taylor) Burrla. He 
waa bred on a (arm and acelulred earl)' only the limited education wblrh the cotllmon 
aebOOla .fforded. At the ~g~ o( elnen yeara, he remoyed with hIs I •• rento. to Kentucky. 
Where he IIYed until eighteen yearo o( "ge. He .upplemented Ilia poor educational "dvan
~ea with h .... llludy At home. while ..... I.tlng hi. (.ther In (arm work. anti thus ntled hlm-

~M '!:I~ ter:~~~ h~~I~~4l;~te~e.:':t~!0:';~i'I'e'::"}0:~I~~ !~r~:'~:!o\t!~~\ W:I~~~n~~ 
Rille ... fterw.rd koown •• the ThIrd United Slates Cavalry. He aerved until the c1o.e o( 
the war. and then returned 10 10 ...... where. rorelYlng hi •• oldler·s land w.rrant, be loc~ted 
It, aod cultlnted tbe laod until IS52 .• t which tim" he IRIld his farm. opened a bolel •• ntl 
eetabll.hed a (erry on the Iowa River. at I' redonl • . In the (.11 o( 18~~. h" aold out his bu.l
neas, .nd eomm"nced t he study o( law. tie w • • • dlllltted to tbe har In I 8~3 .• nd commenced 
the pr.cllce of his profession at WAShlnglon. low... In IS1I5. he w,," elected Judge of the 
County Court. On the e xpiration of hiltertlllh" entered Into partner.hlp with a brother ... ho 
bad located a town 011 the MIS.laalppl. r.lle< by the (amlly lIallIe of .. flurrl •• nand 1lI0ved 
to tbat plACe. The venture proYed d lsa'trouoln a bu.lness point of view •• lId resulted III 
neal' I)' a totallo.so( the accumulations of the I"nloll' years. In 18~9. he came to Kalls.l. 
and •• ttled.t Olathe. and .. enewed the practlre of I.w. He was. In 18~9. elected a member 
of the Wyandotte Conltltutlon.1 ConyenUon. and "as tbus one o( the frame ... o( the Con
.tltutlon of Ihe IIlale. He wMln Washinglollill the Iprlngof IS61. "ndtlurlnglhe threaten-

~~IJw1m 'Ue~.~~~ 'J:~:~.n.Jf'r.~:'e ,,!~:r&~:~I~~ tb~~o~fuar':.~:D~W.ra~:.~~ ~~~l~~err':c"e~~~~ 
tbe ap~lntment from !'re.ldent Llncolll of \llstrict Atlorney (or the lIew Stale. and entered 

~ff~etF~~r~~e~:~~s :::?i~ir~." ~~~~til~~~ 1~"tt~I~~~~e:l·.~1 ~i.ei';.r:::.tII.e~~~n~r:~~~lsOo~f! 
dation with tbe Third Inlo the Tenth Kanl ... alld In the lalter until the clo.e of tbe war. 
He bore blmself as a br ... soltlle ... bould. throughoutthe numerou. Sklrmlshea and b.ttles 

~=~CI~ ~!;::~"l~~t:~s~~f~~dih:~g~~:ei.~~'I':.u:'~~~f,lt·el~e1~~co"'"h.:;:.,":' e'l~eedCI~~: 
of the war be retorned to Ol.the an.1 reaumed the practice o( hla.pro(e .. lon. 10 186~. he wal 
eleeted a mOlDberof tho K.ns .. House o( Representative •• of which body he .... elecled 
the Spe.ker. In 18116. he was eleeled Attorlley of Johnlon County • • nd In 1869 .... as ap-
pointed Jodge oUhe Tenth Judlclallllltr lcL DurlDg thll y."r he was aaain elected as 
State Representatlye, He has ever taken a" actin part In I he politics o( the State. being 
Identlned wllh the Republicans up to 1878. slnee wblch tlrue he has voted with the 0l.posl
CIon . Outside of politics he h". been Idelltlfled with maoy enterprises (or the adY.ncement 
and welfare of Iill Stat<>. He was one o( the proJectorl .nd organl ... rs of the Missouri 
RI .. er. I'ort Scott '" Oulf R. R .•• enlng a. one o( the directors of the road for threeye"rs. 
He has been a ltaulleh and unlwenlng friend of the !llate Alylum for the De.f and Dumb. 
at Olath~ he bavlogllltrodull8d the hili Into tbe Lee'alature wbereby It was loc.ted at that 

~~;,n Jc~:.::,::.r!r~~~~t"0:iot~~1~~ ~~":y ~~~I:~n~na':,n~c3.,~~"ni'::'1.~~r~~ 
and.l~~?~u~::Jt(f.~~~=~a~:;:1".illder. wu born III ColomblaoaCOunty. Ohio. Octo

=,l,~.,:,~g:; t.:!~ 1~~~1~ t~ ~I~::~~::::~~':. ~~;~;·I:er:~'Ii.:"b~~I~~~:1~~I~ga.:'tm:~:.: 
After wblc" he learned If.e trtide o( carpenwr anti hUII~er In RI .. hl.ntl County. Ohio. fol-
10 ... 101( It there until he eame to Kanlas. In Marcb. IS66. Iince w .. lch time he bu beell en-

re~ ... ne~~el:.:'~ b:::.n~ -:r:~~t,~~rl:d~~:lullg~~eb~:..":rfl~h~C~~~~W::r~!'~db~~.~ 
Bank bulldlne. J. E. Clark & Son and Walker Bro •. ' bllliness houles. Olathe Central 
8ehool bulldlllif. co.tlng $13,100 •• nd many other.. Mr. Blllh0'lA wu elected Re~re.enta-

~!: c:!a~~r.!1,~n~I~~~~J'h~~~g~t{;I~~~~t!::.~:~ ~~~lln,~~ t! N~D~;~::,~I~ .. nTg:~·ba~: 
four children IIvlog-Ketur.h Ann. Ida Loretta, Elmer Ellaworth. and Melyln S ... len; and 
two dead-William Cbarles and LII.le Pearl. 

E. L CARESS of E. L Care .. & Son. grocers. was born III Bedford.lod .. Mareb II 18S7. 
Bere he le"med tLe trade o( blacksmith. following It for (our ye.r. as a Journeym.n, after 
wblch he carried 00 a abop. He came to Kan,u In the fal' eof 1865. 1"".lIng In Sh .... nee 
To .. nablp •• Iohnlon CouDty. aod for leYeral year, condllcted a .. Iactlmlth shop. after whlcb 

~e-:':.r:: :,~0.{::.f:1!~ =r:fo .... ro~!~rm~ ~·ior.\r~~.~It~·.:.;p~i'n a'i:~~k~.:re~~~te.r: 
Trultee ortheTownlhlp. and aaain In 187~. whleh po,ltlon he resigned In tho fall of th.t 
tear. haylnl beeo elected Recorder of the county ... hlch p08.1I011 h. held for three con.ecu-

';':e~rl~:a~:.r~:.ll'oa~=e~· 1~13:'~:r~~':8~~. 'I.~:n::JUI\:etl~f p~~~~r ::~~=~ w~~ 
bl. Ion. C. E. Careaa. 

AU" 1'1:'10. CARPBNTBR. Treuurerof .Ioblloon coonty. wu boro 10 IndIan. County. 
Pa.. December 10. 1831. Here he studied elvll ellll:lneering. and was employed In the ca
pacIty of engineer for some ye .... on railroad. In Ihe State of Ohio •• nd after".rd •• lIper
Inteoded the grading of·rallroad work 10 the State o( Iowa. for lome montha, then III .ame 

eaPf~!~~~:~~~~o:g~ ~:'I~~I~ f1~r~:gl~~m~II~~:.~~I~~~:c~y~n~:~.yenel~a~: 
::'Ianlu III April. 1857; located 10 Allell COllnl)·. where he was ellgaaed In farmlnll and 
.urYeylng. and for two reara held t .. e omce of Ceounly ~urYeyor. On Octoher HI. 1861. he 
enll.tedln CompanJ' D. NInth K.nll&tl C&ulry ..... Ich was partially formed froon Ih e lOla 
Battalion. originally o .. anlzed by James .... lIe. Mr. C.rpenter leneel as Jlaltalloll and 
Relflmental Quartermuter. until January. 186S. wh.n he re.lgned and joIned hIs cn\hp"ny 
lIS First LIeutenant · III August followlnr. was appOinted Post Quartermuter "t I'lea'.nt 
Hili aod HarrllOnvlhe. Mo. In A,rll. 18114hhe ~.In joined his cOIn l."ny.s Llenten,,"t. anti 

~~n!~:I~\:~~~J~':~f!~~l':otoco:~t s:,~~ ;.~~ed~ntn I~:::":'t!'~:~ 1~6~~'::~":a~ge ~':'~I~~: 
100 County. anden.gaaed III f.rmlng.7n Sbawnee Town.hIP. where he _till h .... a nnely Ion
proyed f.rm of 800 acrea. Mr. Carpenlerwu arpelnted IInneyor of John.on Connty 10 
Jaoaary. 1877 •• nd eleeted to tbe olllee III the f.1 of that ye.r for a term of two years. He 
.... eleeted Treasurer oUbe eounty In the f"l1 ort8~. ancl "11.1" In IllS!. Tbe aUhJect of 

~~:d'~~:~':~f~l~ \~ .. ~r::~~eC:o~~'Jo~Oc.loMr~ffhw~~ar~':~I~' ~~"g~:ih:~~ 
18tt to lIarJ' A. Freeman. Tbey have one daughter-lola ... ret M . 

. "RED W. CASE. farmer aod stock-raiser. Waf born In Monroe CountT. N. Y .• March 
".1810. an.1 reared 10 Wuhten.w County. Mich .• his occup.tlon being thAt of. farmer. 
III 185U. he emllfrated to CalifornIa, where be remained for alx years enlf.ged In placer 

,::::. ~~II~~d 1~1\~:~1~ 0~fa8~ f::"f~::'r ~:~~ ~~l'~~~8~~~~::'·~ !:~~7:~:·:~~1.~~~~~:~~ 
be bu.lnee realded. He I. ao extenllve fllrmrr ; 0 .. n.480 .crea. 370 of whlrh are .. nderrul
thatloo. the bal.llce belna Uled prlnclp"lIy for arock -ral.llIg purposes. He I. a memb.r of 
Olatbe Onnre. No. 118. Mr. CUe was m.rrled In Joh"son County. In the (.11 of 18111. to 
Rotb E. Grer«." oatlve of Ohio. Tbey h.ve four chlldren-H.ttle, Harry. Sheldon and 
Lena. 

RBV. MICHABL J. CASBY. Putor lit. Paul'l catholle Cburch. wu born In Ireland 10 

~~ .. I~a~:::1 ~~u=paj:,:,~~~';~;:ItCZOI~"n"~e~='l::':,~ ~ry::.r::e ~::e2t~ k~n5; 
-'.r.tdJ~'g~6~f~~~:~'¥I~~~~~ ~' l!!~r.'I'~e~!:~J~eswest. December lI8. 1830; was 
......... 00" farm; worked (or lome years III a woodell ... re factory. Here he began the 
"udJ' of medIci lie. whleh be eOlltlnued III Jeffersoo Collnty, N. Y .. till 185~. when he bellan 
Ita praeUee. In thll be eontl"ued there lind III Cao.". tn 18~5, wben II~ went to low ... 

f~:~c;l~~::. v::~~ual:~~\I~es ~~~~~I~la~~ ~!IU::~~ ;'~?.:'e~30~::~ c~~llt~;.~~a=!~,:;: 
1878. where he " ow realdes. The doctor II a he.llng medium. known u " The (.o·03l1ed) 
Fait" Doctor;" u.es 110 medlelne In hi. generalpracllee, effecting hll curea through the u.e 
of bll hands; hu praeUced In thla WilY for onr thirty yea ... Tbo .. sallda of lette .. of In
qolry reMh blm every year. but owIng 10 the cost In time and mon"y. he 1I0w.nlwera " .. 
leiter (prof_lon.II)· ) unle .. It eonl.llI. at least fl . He I. a member of leyenl 11 ...... 1 
IOCletiea In the State and In the Unlt~tllltatel; II a member o( too Executive Boards of the 
Kanau LII>erAl Unlnll. and o( tbe Natlon.lllplritual A.'IOClatioll. 

ANDREW J . (:LEMMANS. hard""re merchant. was born III Jeffersoo County. OhIo. 
Novenlbu 1I11. 18~S. and learned the tr.de of blackamlth at IIrlqeport. that county. aerv
In&lIn apprelltlce.hll' of four ye.... He followed IIII "".Ie as a Jourlleym.n 11111111101. for 
a.llorttlolle, and came to Ol"the, Kan .• 11I the ,,,rlnl of 1I1~8 and Opelled a black.mltb IbOt. 

:,~~~:; e::~~u'j..~J~~.t":~~ t~':(,:~r;'t~:'of Wf~t:d~::etOI~lp~::;~~r;.e o~Utl~~~tn;: 
~~ r£.:::'~ ~~~~r:,:~~gd~!o~:'~I!·~~I~r::.-:d":. al:;~~~~~;,~I~~:r;\~e s'i.e:.!:~~r 
..Iolllloon Coullty IR the fall of 1868: re-elected In 1871. 1815 aod 1877. serylng. In all. 

eIC~t~MB CURTI!!" fanner alld dealer 10 lin Itoek. P. O. Olathe ; was boro IR Noble 
County. OhIo, December Ill. 1837 .n,lln eomp.oy wIth hla fatber. Hiram Curti .. e.rrled on 
a larre atock farm. and wa. a .. o lor nIght yeara ellgaced In merc.llll1e bu.lne .. at Carlllie. 
tbateounty. He ~.ame to Kao_ln the 'IITh'lI: of 18118.lo~atlnr In Johnson Count)'; waa for 
ae ... ral e\lPeed III compallY with bll father In .peculatlllg alld de.llng In f.rm landl. III 

!f.7r? '::emU:.~~~rll~~~~':: l:f::.ef;'~~= fl:Ob=I~:db~::':~1 J:r.ro~:l' a~ 
deallnr In IIYfl ltoek. On hiliand are leyeral 1I0ne qu.rrl ... valuable for bOlfAlor ,or
J!088, IIr. CUrtlll1 one of tile I_lor men 10 thl. oelrhborhood. He la a member 0 the 
Graloylew Graop. Tbe lub,ect of our aketeb " .. married 10 Noble Couoty. OblO. ID 18&1. 

to Sarah A. Otbell. Tbey ban seven eblldren; Bloa, Orin, Mlna, Fore." Idella, Nahum aod 

DallrlDWIN E. DAVIS. farmer. P . O. Olatbe; w .. born In Plqoa. Miami Co .• OhIo. In 18~1 . 
~:n r:~~"d.~~ :s f:~~nol~tt:~ x..~~.r.:t~·t~!I~~ hM~!!f~ t\.n.t'tI~~~~!~gio~'Jf'l~ ~nbJI':.~~ 
and 1IIlnol. 011 varioul railroads. until he came to K"nsas In J.nuary. 1879. at whlcb time 
he purcbase.1 (orty acrel In the townohlNOf Olalhe. and has .Inee IIlven his attention to 

~.~I~'in tl~a':.o';, o;~~al~~~trfd".":~~~ ~:'VI'nal~~e~~~::'J'J~~ aIMtt';a!::;I~f ~~.:t '1!!T,.'."'rH'! 
... as married at fndlan.poll •. Inol .. April 26, 1#18. to Carrie F. Orlggs. a lIative o( MelDph l .. 

Te~rOH~b'W.h~il3~y£a(~f::'':~·a~~0:&.!,ek ~al~~~~ .!':!'lioTn In Roll Count . Oblo. July 6. 
1836. "nd was reared 011 a f.rm. In 1852 be moved to Knnx Coullty. III. .... tere he (ollowed 

~~r~':~:r~nc~:~:~ b~e~?~~tt~_en~.~ ~m~~~r 10: I~~~'i.ae"~e!io~~~tl~ ~~o~II:,~:~n)l{J:: 
.nd III 1811 came toOlalhe and located on hll preaent (arm overlooklnll thti city of Olalhe. 
Mr. DennIS has 115 acres o( land, allllnely Improve,1 by hlmsel( In the past twelv. years. 
He h., on his place a nne residence anti b.rn and Is larllelv en~ed In br~.eollngllne cattle 

~~:!.~~n?~: N~.~1:;8~3~ :'Pl:'u'l!'! 1.e~:~~e~t ('i-'l."e:"~:~e th~e.,Di~:l~·re~~ ~~I~~~ i: 
Edwlll Lee .nd Carl. 

E. P. DIEHL (mit grower. was born In Adams County. Pa.. Augo,t 20. 188:t. At the 

~::e O~tt~".~~~-::'~!l'~~:~ro~et,:~v~·~:I~:r~~e~(,I:~el~: ~ .. :~ ~n~m~rc~~,e)l'?:.~~~~i 
Count)·. and was for. time employed In the constructloll of rallroadl .• nd .ened for four 
tears II lleputy Sheriff of that county. Heenllated In November. 1861. In First Illinois 

n~( .. :~.r,a~r';~~.':l !~..,~~;:,I~:de'S~~~~h·i.te~~~~~~ o.{~~':.I:t~. crm~"J~.fni..r;~~I~~h .'n~t 
LIeutenant In September. and to Captain In Noveml .... r •• enlng Until Augu.t II. 1865. Some 

~~~". ~~~:;.~~;. wW'e ~".~~t~'M!t~~~:nie~h~~r ~l? m:.b:~~ r..~r:e':l~re~':fn'1r: p~~s~gr~l~te 
Iince. HI' owns (orty acrea. "II of "hfeh he h ... aet out III (rult tree • . berries. grapel. etc. 
For "bout twelye year. he alao cArrle.1 on a lIu .. ery. but now glyes hlo attentloll to the cul
tore of fruit .Imootentl rely. Lake Chanute adjoins hi. place and Mr. Dlebl luppllel the 
aurroundln,,-country with Icedurh'lI the summer. He was marrletlln Canto!!.. Ohio. Augult 
19. lij62. to Emma Brown ... ell. Tbey ba~e four children : Allee A .• Xlla .... Eva J .• od 
EmllyP. 

J . H. DOW. merehant, born 10 Erie County. N. Y .• OCtober 22. 18SII. He beg.n bUllnesl 
life In Washlnlfton Territory. where (or (our years he W.I enllaged In nlerchandlalng. 

f~~~tlnf.i ~~~:~I·r~~i8;~~::':.~lr.~~~ \~ W,: ~~~ctl':.~~~re~u:~~l'";~I':i'~·):~~:,':,'de,"IIII"I·'!~: \~~ 
lantry. served Ilx months. alld re-enlllle,lln the One lJundrl'd antI FortY-leventh. lenlng 

~~l~I~::.~~~t ~?c!~6:alll!~~~IJ.aJ~e;I~~:~ ~~,~~";:!~ ?~r:~etie~:::;e .::.~:tpor':,~erren~~e~I~~ 
buslneas was be.un with a .tock of about '5.000. which has alnce been Increased until a 
:f:~gfM~~ourt of ~1~8?elrllnr87t:.r:'le~~I:,,~SIr..tr37~~mandl of the trade. Mr. Dow wu 

ve~:?e~; ?ilf1?:;~ ~~rla~~~lg~a~ ranr~n~"rf~~;, ~: ::r[:!~t~~~~o",: ~~!~,tril~ ~fud~~t 
mediCine . • ttendlnll the medical coll~e.t EUlIlYllle. Ind .• for t .. o cour.el. He then prac-

~{V~=c!r~~~ ~~~'~~~:n\0~t"~:='Vo~:~'::artr;~(1~~: ~'!&~~ ~~~h'r. 

18~8. In the f.1I of that year he lot.ated 10 LInn County. Mo •• where he )lraetleed until the 

~~~I~:'°l~~~ ~r:~;.w~~. th'~::':!:~~r\1t1~nht:~=~~~T.:'I'!!'te ~~.::~~~~tu~~~c.eT~~O~~! 
:!~\~I~,~~~?r~~~·'~:~:I~'; :¥t~~~ ~~6.1'ec~~:~e'ffi~::l'o~ ~1':6e-t~!~~~Isr,I~~"d:~f";{.;!~.:r.I~: 
lerved until the elooe of the w.r. He the II removed to Independence. Mo .... here he was 
eng"ged for nve ye ... ln the praettee of hll pro(e .. loD, and for a time In the druC tradl!. 
He came to Olatlle III Sel.teIO"er. IS;O. an· I hu followed hi. profe •• lon at thl. pI""" enr 
Iince. The doctor hu the reputation of a noe phJ'alelan, bueCl on all experience In bl. pro-

feasborl VlRertr~![C:~rs;a~~~':r~ ~:'~~io In Adam. COunty. OhIo. Au ust lI8. 1834. HI. 
father wu a tallner ""tll",ldler. and the lubject of thla Iketeh waseonr,roYed willi 111m for 
80me year ... (ter ,,·hlcll. for levell )'e.rs. he c.rrled Oil mercantile bus neu at Wlnchoster. 
and .... al.o en....:ed In manufaelurln ••• "dlps. ete. On Angult 7. 1862. he elllllted III the 

7~~e~~~.0r::~~;~';.~I~~~;:~:;rrob~'";!::.~".o.:~~I~~~~trl"~:'l~~~~~~r.r~r:'w~.I~'l.tt~a:e'aI~::: 
for t"o ye.rsln Jae~son couot)'.:t... III Mare~. 1868 ... e callie to Jobn.on County. located 
In Oxford Township. alld hu olncf' followed aarlcllltnral pursuit&. He h .. leo acres of land 
In Sectloo 8. Townlh!g 14. Range 25, all Improyed. and ralle. cOII.lderalole ltoek. He bas 

ll.U!'.:.:','f:.o~~~ra::: mo~II~~".~~r:::!te~~~g ~!~~~:i:eh.~.~!~e I~':~~~f:r':'!:~~::'~ 
Ad.m. countJ'. OhIo. Noyelober lI4. 18~T. to Elma S. Bunll. theT naylnr seven livIng 
ehlldren. 

A. E. FARNHAM, farmer .od Itoek dealer. "al born In Steuben Couoty. II.d .. ln len. aod 
reared on a f.rm; at the are of twentT-three years be removed to Oalelllu ... III .• where be 

:nag r:",,:~~'~m.m~~::':l:~:!:.'~k~~':~.J: rlJ:~~~l~~~~~~~~g:~nl~~~;: 
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~;:~'!-~SO:ftl~~I~~~.el~~:~I:~:,~:~~~r:'1,,~~:?~~,~~ !\',~cce\t17~~1~0~~:;.g~el~~:II~~J 
Jive Itock. Mr. ¥arnham OW'II:!f cOlIshJer ... l.ue 1J1'0V"rtl' Hl thl8 dty. alill bu a nne orclutord 
of three acres on ht80lcJ homestealliu Uarduer. 

bn.r;,~~~If., ri t<f,!~~eE~r :\~IIII~~;';";'~~~~~!I~~le~~ei:,'r~:3r:'r':;olt.u:uus~~~~ ~~~i·e".:\IIR~'~~~~ 
port. Mo .. following It for olle year; he then farmed wltll llUJ father In Howarll County. 
Mo., for ftve years, afrer which he wenl to Jacksonville. IlL, wher! tor four years he waa 
emplo)'ed In dry .roods lmslne,s. In ltH2. he IJcgan t .J ",tutly anti practice his lJrurt!5Sion In 
Carrol ton. Mo., &Iul a few monthalater r~mo.,ed to ltlcillnontl, where he conltuoetl to pr.c~ 
lIee nntll early In 1878, when he hild 1\11 his pr")lerly d."royell lIy "cyclone. aOlI III Jul)· • 

.. 1818. he came to Ola.the and Ol)enl"d an omce for the practicd of hlj~r"resslou. and 18 now 

the ~rr AcJ:,." ~~'o°~~I~~lr'~~~p~i~vrl ~11~ 1~~se:~~~I'~\:~~Ul~~~)t~ ~Ila~f,~lnr-:At.c~ ... Novem-
ber 12, 1~84. lie 1I"Il~n "nslllessliCe III St. Louis, Mo .• In 1850, "elnlf emp{..yed ror .bout a 
year al a clerk In men:antlle uusilless; tben III Ot.tawa. IlL, (or a few mooths. aod.ln Peoria 

~-:~:nle8r5~f 1'6 i~ h~jol~e~l~l~e):~~~ ~11~~~~~,,~~~~~toh:~,~~I~~:I~I~I~r~~~~t~~1 ~ e!~.rJ~ 1~~~:~~1~ 
here he lJurcllasetl a stock of generR.l merchandise, and ca.rrled 011 lJu!tnesl until cleaned 
out In the Q"antrell raill. In AngnS!. 1862 he a .. lsted In orgAnizing Comp.ny H, Twelrtll 

~~:asLle~:!~~~[l' l~n~8~t',,:J~~~~I~1 1~~~n1u L~~~~lm~t °ln t~':ij6~~:::';;.fsro"r;:~~'l'~t~ 
Deputy Treasurer of Johnwu COUllt) .. And ftlled t~at otr\cc two anel A lIalf years. waH- thell 
for 80ructen )'ears eng~ed lu gellerll.t mercanltte bUf'illless I', ,'om pan)' with J. E. Sutton. 
and on October 14, 18.9. opelltll In Ill. present buslne ... Mr. Gellett w .. eleeted Mayor 
of Olathe In 1870. "nd aervell one term, H. w,," mArrl"" III Olathe. May 3. 1869, to Jessie 
Sutton; they hAve one 8on-James 8, 

.JOHN M. GJ "FEN. "Itorney I\t law. w,," born In Belmont Count)', Ohio. Fehruary 10. 
1830. and reared on a fArm. Alltl alslI for 1I0me yeau atlUlIetJ. law and InedlclIIe, and was Ad-

'~~~::!'~'l.;rM:~r~.~~eg~~';,~~e h~~lI,;ty~~r~e~~~~~:1~~ ~r~~:: !~atrh~":~~'e~ftl!e8~~e~"o1 
Bov. Denver as clerk, relllllhllllfeill hi. employ Ulltll March. 185~; he Ihell settled In OIatbel 
~~~e!'r:n~elltll~:; nV::t" ~~I'O~~IIIII t~i~r~::;~e~r ~~~ns~~n~u~:: ~~orVl6r.rtefnhIM~.rl~hae 
estallillhed the Olathe Horala, anll conducted It III' to Septemller 6 Itlti\!. Mr. GIllin b .. 
deyotetl hili time off and on to practlclng law. farmllll' and JiDI'rovlnll' ff"al eM[ate for the 
past twenty-rour yRars. In 18~0 he recelYed the 1>emocratlcllomln.tlon ror Secretary of 
!ltate. 

En:':n~?J~~C2~. Y~k3~~~l;'rl~~~~::Jetoa~~I~~r~c~:tt'l,":~~:'J':~:::~e~~;nw::a~~nl~: f!~~~~ 
~~~~~gOfoWMf~J~·lgr::.":~·d.to~~;~"'t!:~'t~~~~~~'a j~~V~,II':y~:":I~ na~g~~r!~C;u~bt.:: ~,~~~~~ 
and one year at Aluloll. After which he went to :O;prlug J'or~ that Rtate. and carried on a 
wagon alld repair ahop for nine years. allfl then work~d at his trade In ludlaDAand IIllnol,.. 
for a )'ear. In AUR'lIst. ]86~. he CAllie to Olathe ""f( "tonce Openf'd a wagon matlnl' Aull 
repair shop. conductluR' It fur two )'ears ; he thell/lllll,'() A. J. Clemmellsand. anel opened au 
Implement eltalJllahment. A few 11l0uthslatel' t ley .:II,led Alloct of hanlware. and COII
tlQued to eonlluct lIusln ••• togelher unlll 18.8. when Mr. Ollbert solll out; aye .. I.ter he 

~~~r~~~Og~~i~.~~,,~I~~~al·e~!'~~~~.'~:~~·~~~~.I.'~t~:~~rl~\n':'e~~~::N~:Isr.Ur.~I~' 1I";:~:!r~~ 
there. heslrle!t which he owns some 400 acres of farm land. In NovemlJer. 1881,'18 reLurn-

~!~ I?~a~,~~ 1,1 ~ :r~~~~~~\ldl ~~~it ~::r:~:'~1 :~~'~I\~nfa~~';'~~te\:~I~:Jsl;nll:~:el~:;3~1::e °t~~~~ 
ne!ls. with" stock of almut 15.000. &11111:4 nuw ~onductlnM' two separAte establlshmellts, Mr. 
OlllJert was electpd Treasurer (If the city of Olathe. In tile 5prlllR' ur ] 879, for A term of one 
year, Hfi \Va, married In OlAthe1u 1874, to MabaUa JMolle Ke~fer. of Indiana. The,' haye 
t.wo chlhlr"u-Uerty and Luln. ~ 

JOHN )1 . ORI M. farmer. P. O. Olathe; was horn In Perry County. Oblo. In 1843, "nil 
was IIenerally empluy~1I for lome ypar.ln fa"nhlA; "n.1 blacksmith work . In ilardi . 1860. 

r:.?::1,~r,,~:~:~Il~~3~~~ve~ ~~~~::~:e~~t"i n I M~ll;;, I ~~!n~=' 1 C:::'~'~klll~U~~:~r:'n ~v ~~~:I\~ 
Counh', low, and two years hlter ren,oved 10 Plnltr: COUllly. ~Io .. where he rematned uull. 

~:I~~~~ tbl~~I~' f!,,~e~I::~7~Chl!~dh~~13r~~~I~~~~:.nei:".''8:rl·~'i:~~~~~=\::e ~~e'!::: 
Inll Illooc1ec1 bones and ralalll8 graded cattle. 

'Bonths. dnrlng six month. of whleh period be w .. Poet AcHntant,.at Port LeaYenworth. He 
was l>rolnoted to First Lieutenant III the Ninth K.n ... CuaJry, allll.ened eight montha 011 

tl'A~~;I'.~ ~1~dU~~~~;r~~J~~'l:r: r':i:~M~ itc~,~~. tl~;~~I~~ ~~J~~~:~J ~~~j~l: tfO::::I~g~ 
InClit. and U1uater~ out In the.atter part of that year-be 'hen located at ulaLlbe, Xan.; wu 
elect •• 1 Sherll( or ,Johnson Counly.ln Ibe fall of 1865. and re-eleCLed In 18ti7 •• nIl18611. In 
1870 he w ... electell clerk or the Dlatrlet Court, anll re-eleetellin 181~ and '74. In the 

t~[~'~~~ )~:~l. ~ft~r~~~I~ \~ew e"n~~;~~ 1~~l':I~a'::~r'~!:~~IVee~~~fn~i.':~lra~tI~:~~m~~~n-:;~~ 
lIut remained tbere only a short time He purchllsetl his mill propertr. "t De floto • .Job '"100 
County. In June. 1880. audacJded I"rgellllprovemf"ull \0 the Kame, T lese nallia are 'YaluM 
at .5.000. and hue .. c:\pitclty or 5,000 Ih)lIndS or n"ur perllay. He owns aolDe 600 acre. oC 
.auet '11 this coun~. and ',eIlRaged 111 "rmluRand rats'ugllock. Mr, Hadl .. )" "as .. lected 

!;a!~~a~~:~1I0~t ll'latj,i.°D~~:m"G:~e~~~18~:: (~°lra~:V: •. cH~:;:~' ~'~~ ~~~de#e~;:,~/Yer&-'18~~ 
1""~llIg two chllllrell-Katplle anll H,,.bert Mr, Hatlley's mllis are "t 1>e Soto. aod be gfTe. 
tbe~.I~~ lie~.L'l!a:::lte~~~lit~~\~:~~,~~~:~:ne:l?l ~~~.ti'~~:nl'!, f~~!lre::' a~~I~~~,eAn nil. 
18111. At four years of aile he .. ent with I~ pareuls to Bennington County. Vt .... ~re be 
lived tlll.eventeeu )'ears 0111. Tben went to Wlnd.or Connty. VI,. to Ichool. In alx years 
returned to Bennlngtoll Count)'. and tltere worked III" woolen f&etory with tile exception 
~1~br:.~cl~i~rte':nOrykee:":;::::J;!g~~t:~ If~~i.iI~~da,~~e~,~~g:,~31!\:;I~::~&lft.~:J"lci 
Meoilot&, lII'hll~lng there alx ye'I". 1II05t of the time engagelllnllralll Iluslneu. In 18e8 
:n~: t~e~l~ "de~~~~g~mfs":.t ~e~:.i'~:~~-:n~'I~~~~n~~ t~~It:~:'''''''Il~II~ ~~'I:t::it al';,~ 
surenee ngent In the place; also makes II "peel.lty orcolleClIonl. Mr. Hall repreeentecl 
tlte First warllin the City Council rur t .... o terms and wa. eleCled " member of tbe Set,ool 
Bo"rd In 1880. and Presldelltor that hOlly III tbe sprlnll of 18811. 

THOMAS H A MI LI.. physlelan Ind surg""n. wa. lIorn In Lt.,.-renre Count}' PL. In 1830, 
"nd ellu."tellin the sehools of tbateoun,?, He tben "ttendell the Eelectle cohege or Clu-
~~~~~l>I~~,I~o~~~~~I~I~I~I.'!,1:3 r,~rti'~~~ui.815;w!~t::~:t'~~I~~I:;.~~~~nloNl';r:eI~~el: 
;'u~~~~ \'g58:'"h~0;e~~~:e,'r::,nj~TI~~~~u:~}h ~~~ ~~~t~:~ol~ t'':e·~I1~·~~e~ la,!-:e~n 
Olat~e Township. mo~lng IblO the town In tbe following M"Ii anll began tbe pr.etlee 'l( 

~~rf~~ft'i,':~~~~~b~~!j':1~ oAr.! ~~jc~~o~:~.t ~(e~::;:::~"~~OI::~~w~:I:~ rnl~a1'et~~: 
A'.lotRntSu'l,eon First Coloratlo Cn"lry. lenlllg nntll the fall of 1865, al:r wbleb he 

:~e~~I'!. t~"n" r.r~':::t~'':?I'~1~:lI~1'86~~r ~~~~I';lt,~;~ t~Ta::I:n:.~I~\n~:'J:~I~":it.1 
~.h~~~~~f=',~~~'YeJrSgl!::to~:ea;~~,::~!!,I~I~Id"~~,~n:~ .. ~::a ?f~~~~: II, 18611. to Bettie 

JAMES M. If A WORTH .... s horn In CllntQn COunt)'. OhIo. l'Io"ember 19.1881, II .. 
melllher hy birthright of the lIocletv of hl.nd. (Qu.k~ral . J'rnioul to the war. w .. 
eng/\gellin f"rmlnA; and merchandl8lnir. W .. for m.uy years conneete<1 with tbe Cllllton 
Counly Agricultural SOCI~: y, nllllljf I hc posltl"n of ;> ... 14ent. III 1861. W .. elected Connt)' 
Tre.surer In 18~6. Knll re-e:<ct •• 1111 1 85l!. bollllllg the omce rour ye",. all4 Illree mODtb., 
his tefln eloslllg:i1"eptemlrer, 1861. whon he r8<'rulted a oompany. of "'hlch be .... eleetea 
Capt«ln. and gollig to C"IDP Ch .... was arral3neU.to tbe Fortletll Ohio Infantrr, .. bleb "'1.1-

n';,~.t};~~~'1~~rtl~I~~:,e~b~:~'~~:{;e·~...!':,¥~l~ 1.~~ ~e~~~'.-::~t~lra~: ~oe,::!".:r w:! 
orderell to "nother pal·t of Ibe conntr),. In 1~6~ be relllo .. 1110 ('I"elnllatl "nd en.ageclln 
the .... hole.ale drygoods husilless. nntll 18,0, when brokenlteal1h. reqlllring a cbanf,e of 

~:::~~:r' ~~a~:'Y~~,,~ A~:,I .. rnr~r-v\!~~~'I:~~~~ir~ oJ~gef~lo~a 1:~~'c!:~:'~h:P&':t:~~~ 
ne"r I"orl Sill. 1 0<11 all Terrltor)'1 remallling thore until Allfll. 1878. He w .. one of a COIII-
1II1 .. lon for locatlnll the Sioux. IIlhe 111m mer of 1878. 10011 after whIch he .... appointed 
a opeclallndlan Ag~\IL nt I .. r~. and on FebrnaJ')'. 1879. was appointed a United Statee lnd-
~~:~I~,~Tcho:';I~b~~II~lno;!U~:'ea~el~ u::,t!1 ~~io~8~~ ~:I~~r'!:. w:tI~~Pr.\:::1!.~o:,=~~~! 
:1:!I~~~~,I:t'o"~s ~1~':r.:r;~~I::'f, "/:~rr:o~~. tbe Illdian selloois 10 the United SIateI, excepting 

COL. JOSIAH K /lA YEll (deceuedl. The snbl,8Ct of thl. brief Iketell Will born In New 

:e·::~~~\~~~~I:r c!,~,~:i)'. rlr.,~~d e:'nurn~~ tE~~~~I&."':nt~~ ~'V~~nh:.'I~~~ t181!lI!'e4 
.Johllson Co .• K .. n,. ",blcb tOWII he rowe hIs home tbe femalnder of Ills life. The 1I0me nt 
1111 wopt,on 101"r~l~ Inde"ted to hi. ellergy and bu.lneu ablllt& for ber proeperlty. He 
f[:~= ~1,~S~,1~~~o;\::'.:'lf., ... ~""tl!:r b"n'ri:t~::::'!f~~~~~:Il'to':a~:ndn~~~'1.I~~aCl.::. ~I~:~ 
self Interestetl "t dllferent times In ~"rlona kind. of bualness. In 1861. at tbe break IIIII' OUt 

~~~'~~"~'el ~:;t~II~"d} ~~I~ '::~~~.:'~~tll~~~r~'r~:~y~ cr:~fftii't::r:,;e:..!~o~'l;; 
the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of the Twelfth Kansas I nfantry. which poaltlon he lIeld nnlll the 
etose of the war. In the fall of 188~ hll re~lmellt w .. ordered to ArkanllU. It formed" 

~~koS~Z~~h~!~W~'J.°l!~~~e::~~~:ro~bt~TIA':~fl~~8~~'':.: J::etle°'::e:~':ee~~Jb!'; 
tween Oen. Steel.·s command "lid "I"rlle r .. rce of rebels at jellken.·"Ierry, Ark., endlnl( In 
tbe defe.t of the Ulllun rorce.. Early III the engKgement, Col. Hayea w.s .truck In.t belo .. r:; o~~":r~:re ~e;:~N: ~~I!'r T~~ ~:!.~I~:"a~I~II\~I~A~~I~I:~~e~~n:~~~e J::t:,~~a~,".Je J"'~f 
tbe thigh bone, nearly to t't.':. hlp J" lnL The Ullloll foren upon Ihelr retreaf left tbe 
wonnlled upon th. neld. An.IRIl. Col. H.y .. amung tbem, beumu prlaoneu In the enem)," 
ban do, HI.leg wao amput.leet on the neill. loy IIr. Re<lnelcl. of Fort lleulL He Will .t ant 
taken to Camden. where he rematurfl Cuur lnnnths. luff"rlng .rea' ltaln aud InCODyenlence 
trom IIts wound. H., WAS then removed to ShreveJ>On. LL. wbf're Jle remaloed until "1.
ebanged In Fellru.rr. 111M. whell he l>roe~edod homeward, ..... ehlllgOiatbe Marelll1. 1884. 
~r ~~~ t~~T t·:~s~:t:le'~!i.~':,~,17b":\\?I~;,·sii::~I'!.:'le~~~:ail::: ~~~~~dt0to"~~:Yr':.~~n~~~ 
Ie,'ond amllUtation ~.d been ,.erforlUf'd. which w.a not true. Mra. H.yea. upon lramln. 
th"t her hUlhand .... woundell Inll" prllOner. IlIIlUedl"~ly determIned npon golnl( to blm. 
Nelth~r oould ahe he turlled ""llIe rrom ber PUfl,o.e by the earliest entreatlea, persuaslonl 
alld 'ears or her fr\enll.. After. hasty prepan'lon. abe .tarted.t onee for Little Roek. and 
proceeding theHC~" 11 ud ... I' ft~ of truce to the r"helllnpa. ahe was permttted to.o to C&mdf'ft. 

~w~rl~': ,C.'l:~",:,:,~'~r t~:~oah:M~;r~ ~~~~ ''.!:~:~f,~;,~o~ft~n~::- ~hu~~~~ t~~,~i:e:eY:::~
~~:1\1~a~::t~~:~lhl:~'I~I~I~~~~eb!~Wtli'~;I~~~I~~rl~'[1f.i';:':"'~:(\ r~~nbJ~I"l~t~~df~~1 'rUe:. 
be w .. elected County 'fre .. urer, In 186Y he comn,ene •• \ Llle buolneasofbanklllg III Olatlte. 
as detailed ullder Ihe h.all or the .JOhIlSOIl Coullty JI.llk. Itl 1870 110 ... s el ... 'ted IIt.te 
Treasurel·. and In 1872 re-eleeled b)' a mlllorlt)' or 80.000. ,\ prll 80. 1874, he re.llfnlll\ b,s 
olllce, allll w .. luce •• dell loy John FrancIs. of lulA. "lie .. County ... 110 "' .. appulDted the 
next 11",.. 011 account of tbe d""g.r or tr."elh'A; atlh.t tlllie wllh money on the ranoD. 
~~c~!~~"~",::r~~r:~r,,ft~~:~;:'~lt~~~~~~rl:~~~ n,l:.~~ h~ ~':..o .fo~,,:~rg~~~:\1)~~:: t.u: 
flnallclal .rloh or 1873 c"me "ran the countr~ th~ "ew \Ofk bank lIa~ln~ In charge theM 

:~~~'i!I~~~ ~~~ ~~~J~~;:~:~:::,'t '~f·~~f~~~t~dTre~~..:~~~:~~g f,:r.~:~~ntr~~ :;:'':.':e:7''5.~kl~ 
procel. of oollerlloll. The StAte w .. relmhursed OYer the connter of the H.yes ".Dk In 
~::tl~~i.fol':'~f~~f.1 ~;'!:'!:~~~\I:~ poY~ ~l.,t::~::le:\gf:.~g~':,~r t:'~P:i!t;; sl~':~ :,f~fc~e:!: 
qnlrell StaLe tans to be paid In lawful monel' •• nd wblle hl.polltleal enellliea ...... rly ~I 
UPOIl this technlc .. 1 "Iolatloll or the 1"10 .. " cOIITtlllent ",.apon with wblell to defe.t hi' 

::.~~~r:~~~ ~n'dA~gtf:r~~o~~:'~~!I!i~~,~on~~';..i~~ ~~~t~':~:~~th'~~~~!':r11'~~: ~~~~:~~ 
Col. Hayea. Pr~eedlug Stat.! Treasllrers Iiall recelv .... l:onllty tans In tbo."me ... y. It W&ll 
Col. H"r.el' mloCortulie to be III olllce wlt.1I the erlol. came, and he who had llea,1I b~eoun-

L"lr~~:' :~: I~::~ ~~~el:'~'\~~ ~-:'':e~~:l~~fl~~etl::~~:r.": ~f~eal~~~::1 ~I.:'~:'r.tn~r":: :fur.:~ 
cumstane.s fur wl,lclt be .... 110 1D0re to Ill. IDe thauls tbe man .... 110 I. e.llllht atId dellroy .. 1 
by the neree c)'elone. On .~""uut of hla fAlllllg he.ltb OCC&IIlone<\ by the .on .. ant \.I'oulrl.
with hi. wOllnd. he .tal1 .. 1 .·ebruary 1I3. 18111. to Ellreka Spring .. Ark., reachlnl( there 011 
the 26th orthe mOlllh. Nulhlng <oulll ... ,.II. He died 011 March 8th ...... '''1 W.'broll~ht home ra::. ~~I~t~e ::o::.tM::~.,tUII: ~~~~~A~b~o~::.t~~e~a~u~,,: 1:~~IIII'~ IW'~:~.I~ 
~1?11~'~~~!I~~~~~~:dn:~~~I~~I~:~~~r::::n·~~r~~~~~~II.~~~1~trr:I·~~111eOfJ.~at~~I: 
lIulllr •• led. "e.lde. M ... H,,),n. fOllr chlldrell .U"I~e-c~.rle. 1... Kmm" .J., Artbnr I.. 

alld }1,~11I t o\Hrtktti. banker, "&I ""rn III Illru1ll0l1 Co"nt)'. Ohio. Ma), 10 18811 • • nd reared 
III AI.p,,"oule l·onllty. low ... r_lvlllll" roU ... e education at MOllllt ple ... &IIt. Iowa. III 
18118 he came to Kan .... luc:atlllJr III whllt Is "0 .... known .. Mllml COli lit,. ... here he fol-
lowell farmlllg IIIIIlIllIe breaklDA; nUt of tltfo w"r. whenlte returlled to Appanooee (Jonn'" 
and In A ngnst. 18111 , enllitellin COmll"")' M. Snellth Mlasonrl Cnalry. "lid ,ernd nntll 
Pebruarr 8. 1883, He Ihell ua.sted In .. I.IIIA; Com pan)' H. Ellfltth Iowa CanIJ')'. and .t 
It. OfA;"nll3llon In JUlie. 1863. 10" elect"d Kr'·lfe.llt •• nd" )'ear later I,rollloted to 1lec<>11I1 
Lieutenant, In wltl.'h uP"cltr he .~ned nntllllf'ptemher. 18611, He tllell tarllleclin .Jder
aOD CoUllt)'. Iowa. for lOWe .Ix 1~.n. III 18.1 he retllfnecl to Kanaaa .nd waled III 
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JOHNSON COUNTY. 633 
lIart_ OoaDc'hbOm~adlnlf 180 aeree. UICl for .Ix yean .... ucla.ly.I, .~ .. an 
IClo.rant preae erof tb. M.naodlat Eplecopal Chureb. Mr. Harris b .. been" member of 
tb. "outb K"nlas Conferellc. of the Methodl,t Episcopal Church Iince Itl org"nllatlon In 
18;11. 10 April. 187,. he was .Iecled Prelldent 0 the BRIlk or Marlon Oeotr. aod IIl1ed 
Ibatpoellloo uotll October. In July ofth.e ""'e yelr he beCRllleconneeted wllh 6. M. Kllox. 
Uld .op«ed In tbe balllling business wllh him In Newton. Rae. In April. 1878. b~ b~callle 
IOle propi1etorof ibIs banll:, and condllNed It AtOll. until June. 1879 •• hen be IIOldont alld 
aborU, arterward cam .. to O,atbe, at· whlrh time be purchased tbe People's 11""111,. Balik. 
OOlldaGUaa IUIOIIOUP to "anuary. 1881, .beu be ... JOIned by W. B. Smltll, .od b. IIrm 

"-"'_"ObD Barrl." 00. Tbl. coooection I .. ted until september I. 1883. whell Mr. 
Barrla boUChC oat IIr. Smllh .od tbu, bee.m. aole proprl.tor. IIr. H .. rrll w .. tn"rrled 
:ry:fm=.~~nti:.11:b'n ~ .• Ir.:;.'i?.lr~~~:~:''':''''.istr,:It<~'ed July 29, 1880. Imille 

JOHN B. HElTON. M.rabal of ,be elt)' of Ol.tbe, "" born 10 Del.w ... Collllt)·. Illd .• 
Octob.r Ill. 184&. and w •• r .... ed on. f.rm. H. eoll.ted In December 18ul. at LIlrayelte. 
Ind. In Compao, D. Fortieth H ... lment Indian. Volunteer IlIr .. ntr,. Walln tbe rollllwlllg 
bani ... : Shllob, Teon., l'errynllle, K, .• Slone RI,..r. T.nn .• Nae"yllle aud Fr.nklln. T~nll .• 
=!:'~~~L~::" K:o~;I~~~'t!"::la:nd~:, tI~~~~h~n;~:'1I~i t~::~~';.~:\",:~,ltl~; 
lb. Cnmbe,land In th~ourth .lId T"'.lIly~ret Army CoI·PI. flae nlustered ont of s.nlce 
In 186111" Huntlyllle. All., bl. tf'rm of len lee baYllllf e'pfred. H .. retur"ed bom.lo Whll. 

:::.otlo 1r"8~ ~~ 1':~~ir::~~:~h~I}~f.I:"I~"?i:~I~~1~:!l'·~fe:[o~!~::'~~"~!~""'18rs'. r:~,,:~ 
be w .. ap\JOlnted to tb. ollee of Cit)' 1I ... b&l. W .. re.appolnted In 1879 .nd 18110 .nd 
1881 . H. tooII: a \'er, actl .. p.rt In tbe temJl!llrln~e cauoe In KallAl!. III politic. he I •• 
Republlcao. B.marrled In 11169 atOlllb ... K.II"", MI .. Eltell Newburry. Tbey b.,.. 
two cblldren lIylo.-o. E. lIul J. E. •• nd one, F. E .• , ~c.aaed. 

W. P. K. HEIIRI(1K. proprl.tor Olath. Marbl. Worll ...... borll '1 oreenbrler, V •.• 
JIlllDar)' 18. 18411. and at "yen yean of age remond wltb hi. I,arents to OsIl:.loosa. ow .. 
H.re he learned ChI trade of .toll.-cutlerwhell butlennteell ,earoor .ge. III Oclober. 
IMII. h •• nllatedlll Ibe Tw.nty·nlllth 10w.lof.lllr)', .nd ""rnd until Ibe w.r elo.ed; aftu 
whIch h. worll:ed at bl. tl'lld. III 0111:&10011. III Ibe 1,,11 of 18119 be caDle toOIAtbe • • n,1 for 

~~:'I~I;::=e:f I:bl~·~:::~nfn :t:e I'~e~· u::nrT!f~II~lI:oll~l~ell~:~!~II:':.o::Ia!'::i'.I~~~:{ 
ab ...... nd belrall the bUIIII ... ona Im.8I_Ie. .blcb baslncreaaed until he 1I0W glYf'ICIII
,lOYDlent to four men, alld I. compelled by the d"lIIlIld. of trade to lI:eep ou halld a l.rA. 
aIHI haud.om. otoc. of monum.ntl, m.nlel·"lec .... etc. H.la nloo tb. owo.r of the I:r, ,. 
tal Lhn8toll. Qu.rrl~.ltuated 'WI> '001" h.1f mllea norlbw~ltuf Ol.the. on tbe 1'1 ..... nt 
Hili braneh of &II. A .• T. "S. F . R. R. Here he bll lOme ell"ty aerea or the thleat killd of 
IIm_ne, .nd to the deYelopm.nt 01 wbleh he I, DOW gIY""f conslderabl. attention, .. It II 
In I ..... dem.nd all tbrough til. Slate, IIr. Hedrlcll: ..... married In Olatb.lo 181ll. to IIln-
01. RII'IIeIl. TheY h.y. two chlhlren-olYoIe and Ev .. 

REV. EDWARD F. HII.1.. Puton of tb. FIrat Metbodlat Eplacopal Cbureh, was bO"1 In 
Clermont Couaty. Oblo.IIIIS-10; .ntered tb.ln •• Conference In 1851; trayelN 011. year. 
and Ib.nl_ to attend &h~ Inw" W~.le,," Unly.nruf. at lIollnt 1'1 ....... nL H •• 1." .,. 
_ded Peall .. Academ" Ob,,~ hi 1861 be .n"' .... 1 the Clllcllln.tI Conre ellee 01 Ibe N.tb. 
odl.t Bplaeollll Cbllrch. ,"d bad eh ..... of y.rloul rburebea 10 Ubln ulltil b. eame 10 
1taD .... A,rlil. 1813. locating at Rorll~D1e. B. bad eb .... e of the Methodllt Eplaeop.1 

f&~ f:;N~~.{;:-U 8::3.:' .~·.~te;:: l::~h~n:~I~I:~tf':"teliet~,:: o~!r!edl~ 
d_ oUb. lI"thOdIIl Epl.copal Chorcb at (,'!nelnn.tI; IIblll, In S~pCelll ber. 18611 •• nd or· 
dalned elder at Gre.oll.ld. Ohio. SepCe",ber, 1864. H. I.boreu In tbe ehu .... h lOme tw.nt.· 
tbree ra ... aJUt b .... been tb" m.an. of brlnlflll. Into the ellurell onr 1l.00001 .. raon.. H • 
..... _ .. led at CInCInnati. July 8. liM$, to 8&r.h I~ Green. The, b ... In cblldrell-

(''b'S~~E::'~~mtr: t:.'~:'.' ~':~07n aH~JI.·&'rollna III 183.; ren.oylnlr wllb parenll 
In 1841 to K.ntuell:,; w .......... loa.fano; 101856 be rem"y .. 1 to Iiae"apln Couoty. III .• 
• b ... be carned Oft a ....... _II: f.rm. a. cam. to Olatb.lo 18611 •• nd located 00 hi. ,r..-
.nt f_, IIr. Hlllla ODe oflb.leadllll! f.rmen of tblll coonty; b. 0.0' 400 aere. Oft.ndl IItld I. aJao "rael, .-elf 10 breedlq Poland Cbln. h_; hi. plaee I •• eJllmproYeci. an' 
oa It b. b .. a lu nil4i11oe. and · aa orebard, _1.Clalr of 10m. 1bI'M or four aer ... 
Hall. ___ of Ibe LotIO KJIIl 0........ IIr. B •• w .. _arrled 10 IlleOupln Couot,. III. 

~Um?c':a~I~~J:.r::~1 ~bn-l E'!:.~~. aln. eblldreo-llartha. Jobn W .. Georae. A nnle. Mar),. 
1I0L. HISEY. of H.mmond" HI .. )' .... od.rtall:ers.nd dMle .. In lurnlture, ..... borll In 

Columbl.n. Count)·. Oblu. Jallu.r)' 12. 18l11. Her. lie learned tbe tr.de or car...,IIler alld 
bulldt!r. seryln" as "II apprentice 50me three lears, After wl.,eh he f"llowed I' III Colum· 
blan. and Ullion cOlllltle8 as • Jourlle)·mall. On A~U.t 12g 1862. he enll.'~d In Compa.,y A. 

~,~3 :ou,:~,!::' :t:~!:~~fl~~r~h~~~~~~~:!rr~ ll~'e r~~~';,,~:·s~e ;~~J:,~~'l!;t~":~s~~g.~~~: 
In Ibe right tblgh •• nd taken prlsoller by Lhe Conleder.t~.: hilt foe w.a parole,1 elevoll d.y. 
lat.r •• nd ncb.oged In May rollowln. : he served until his dlscb.rrre JUlie 19. 1865. aller 
.. hlch h. returned to Ohio .nd followed hlo tr .. le. III tb. fall 01 1868. he eaone 10 ()\.Ihed "nd w.s OnlfllR'ed In buslneal a. a carpenter and bulld.r until Mareh. 1881. when he JoIII. 

~0~e~t:'rn~~'M2~~ '~~I;:~ur' ~~;~=-. o,.ro~~s;erh-:~I:,'.l'rJ~~~. l~iU Itl:7~~~~!'!rn~H~,~e 
dllugbler-J.mme K He w .. m.rrled &C.ln at OIatbe.lleptember 21.1879. to Mar)' H. )'eck. 
They ha ... one rhlld-E ... Maod. 

Ohl~; P •• ~O~eO~N~; f:R::~' h~"re~~~~edM:~ ~Ir~?:~';: a~.~r\':.w.Cb':o",b~:gtMI!n~i 
i~~~~mluml~er~~~nn':'~:te~;. ~~: o~r: R~~~r;tllt'i.e:n 'lle~. :~~~IO~rdIO:~ r~~t .e~~~~ 
~":::ln e~~I~)'~r -:nr!r.Cle~~ ~~e ,~oKIl~"': 1.~"f~~le:~d ~::~~b~na ~r:,II,,~g~:!~'mm'i 
west orf,xrord. JOf.".o" CnUllt)'. hut lo,t II. It 1.e11lA' cl.lmed to be a mlllta.,· rese ... a .. nn. 

~:.~~~'~e::~dK:~~~8~~ !O{.! ·~~~I,I;~eJ~~~:~dl;:' c~~~~::f .• ~~. b~:I"I~8~8. ·::~III:': 
IIW anol Ihlllgl.mlll which heconducled lort .. o y ...... He vOle~ for Lincoln III 1860 alld 

:~~I(,.:?I\~lj~~rt" ~~ ~~':n~e(;f~\I~"::1::~a~I~~rr:~lf~~·~. a;~~~I~~:.r1"lot!:'~r~~a~'~ 
186t. h. ell lilted In the Millourl8tate Mllltl •• nd •• n",1 two years ; h. hA. resld~d on h\. 
pre.ent f.rm alnee 18H •.• nd lalarlfely engllJe.1 In breedlnA' Short· horned e.tII~. etc. He 
bas a lin. orcb.rd 00 hli place and ownlln .n lOme 400 &eres. H. Is secretary 01 tne 
Olathe Orang ... and Counl, Commlllioller. Mr. HOAjl'I""d .. "" married In Ca •• COUlllf. 
~0'J In 18~9, toS.rab J . Fllrmer; .he died In "UII~. 18i8. leaylug three cblldrell-Jlred, 
...... d" )'roetor and Clarellee Farmer. 

MYRON C. HOLeOM R. manufaclllrer alld dealer III rurnllure. was born III Monroe 
Couot)'. N. Y .• M.y :l3. 1827. anolllille yean latu .eromllAllled hI. p.re,," 10 Hillad.le 

c;g~:!:;;e~I~!'n :th~t!': ~:a~I'~d p~I~~?e~e':.~:~~1~1t1~'h~I"~~~[:r;.~~h·~~a~r t~~~~~ 
.Ix year';l lOge •• rter Which b. worll:ed at p.lulhlg III De Kalb COUIII)·. 111.. lor lom~ .ye 
,ea .... nd In other p.rtlOr tblltSlate .nd Mlrhllfa". uulll he e.tn .. to Kan ... 11I JUlie. 1860. 
at which tllII. h.pre-emllted 160 Icrelill Lyoll Coullt)" and r.turo .. d bome to Mlchlgall . 
Durill. hll .blence his cl.lm wu Jumped. alld Oil relurnlng to tbe Stale In the 'Prllill 01 
A~~2y~:::tI~"ndl08~~e:,oe ~",,:.II'!, 'b~~a\':.raJ.r:;.'!.~h~':i. Ji!!',~!\,~~o.untrll~~~ ~~~. ~e .~~~:rel':::'e~ 
thfln established a .~.mlufr and tranKler lIultuP!S ",Carll he carr!! .. on for leu )'8:.n. In 
1878 he purchased his pretWut hUltnp,.,.. "'"11.11 the "ast four y~"r8 hAil!. lucreMsed rhe "lock 
froIU .600 to .~.OOO. II r. Holcomb ha,llIlIl. nr 110 m~all' 011 hi. arrlvlIl h~re .• nd aolllHea 
JIl.n, bard.hlp. whlltJ resldlllg on bll farm. He 10" a member (If Ihe ",11111. durlug the 
war an(l.AI mo'eatedonaeYf'!ral occastoll' by ,UerrlnA". bu" notwlthstaudlna 1111 drAW. 
hack •• he lIuck to bl. hum~.le.d .lId e"rourRA'~d .lId .... I.led hy hi. wl!e, .. "d Is 110 ... In 
Inore than ("omfortable clrctlm_tanrl"J. He was mAJTled at Fremont. 10d., •• rch 1. 1859. 

to 1I~":~r8el't181:iI"-"Ii'R·.~r'~~'t"!~S'~dJOII Ilroprietors of Ihe Pe.rl Mills. 10 •• born III 
Charleltown. N. H .. In 183~. Mild rear",1 on ":farm unlll n ... oty·one years or •• e. Wh~1I he 
moyed to C.rroltoll.lII .... here ror four years be was ellglllled I .. leacbhlgoebool. He rAme 
10 Kaua .. 11I 1857. locatlnA' III Douglas counll'. where he larllled lor fOllr )·#ltrs. III 1861 he 
...... ppolnled Count, Surve)·or .... d IIl1ed t ror" term. haying ob!:llned a IInowle<lA'c of 

~wfl~:~I~t:~!.I~::,r~I:.~~r::I~e .:t~:~:..tb~lIdi~,fi8J;~i:a:: el'.',f~)'~a~:t:I~:~~~~~':'~~ 
Uliited fkA&ea Internal Revenue, ror \\·yandotte. Johnson Aud otJ::rcountiP" In KanSAS: thlll 
posltloll he IIl1ed until 1870. H~ eame 10 Olathe to re.,deln 1/1611 ..... 1 lor a time wao ell
I .. '" III r.rmlllg pursul",. In 1873 was elecl .. d to the omc" of Counly Surv~)·or. a",1 Ihe 
followlnl year engaged In mllllllg buslne.s In company with A Buch. rOll,lnClhlA' Ih. Ott 
Mill for tbree y ....... fler which tli,,)' conducled • mill at Cberrynle. Kan .• ror Ilrr ... )·~3ro. 
III Aprll ... 18t11. Mr. H. J"ln~d E' C. Jonealll present 01111.. In 1868. while r .... \lug ou hi. 
f.,m In vougla. County. Mr. Hubb.rd wa.call.d out rrom bll home hy Dlcll \'a~A'.I'. Olle .. r 
Quantrell'l I>&lId, .nd ahot Ibrongb tbe left lunlf •• n InJur, from wblcb he h .. lIever thor· 
ougbl)' recover ..... 

w~;'';'Co~~t~~I~~.r:;r.~'~'l'~~~~ :'~d ~~:::!rtJ ir::,::,~I~I:1 ~~r.I~~::~I·h~~. c;~~~!~I::~2~~r:;,i5~ 
~!~~~~~~: i'o~r~~~:e f::~ 1~tt.':.~r::lo~C:;:-,g:'~ tr.l~~I~~':' :rl~~·gw~~I~~':~'; ::~,~~'t~~;:'::~;I::: 
III .. an,1 attended the high school there lor n )·car. Returlllllg to till. Connl)' In Ihe rail or 
1873. h. wla .. mplo)'ed In t~.chln. "lorrlCI •• :bool. ulIUI tbe rllll or 18110. at which time h" 
was .1..,1 .. 1 In hi • .,r""""t nmre. .nd .lItere.1 upon the dutle. oUhe •• me .'l\lIu.ry I. 1881. 

M. W. It C. W. HUTCHI"ON ... nton and proprietors of tbe OI"lhe Ni""' . • re till' ,on. 
of R ... . S. M. aod Emily I'. HUlrhls" ... of Wasbllllfloll. Oller"sey Co:. Ohio. Ind hoth A'rall
aac.ea 01 MUltln.um CulleKt". lucalM at New Conco.c'. MUlleln«urn Co .• Ohio. The lelllo .. 
menlber of the nrm was fur lour ,. ... " • ce.t"her 'tl MUKktllRIlIU Connt)", Ohio, CUlulu'"t
Ing norma' ,cbool. durin. lb. 811 III mor. In 1879 be WeilL 10 1"01'111. III .• "1111 ell
... edtn teaeh'nR" .raded school near that elt)', Afrerwarcla he lllrllf'd hIs attf'ullou Itt 
Journalism, estabtl,hlug ahe New ('ollcor.1 l;n,,'fJ'8J'" tudua t'ouufOctecl with le."r.' uhlu 

u;:r:~-:d:tr.?:rr~l:n:~:im,~f~c:~P!:'~~~:;:a~r ni.:.T ~'~~i;'i:t:8'~~~ ;~:~b~!~It:)I«(1'~~~: 
e.me to K.n ... '. purrh .... 1 tbe OI.UI~ ;II i •• Of' olld N .. u. utln' • • 1111 at ullce begall .urh 101-
pro .. enu~n's In I he nmrc aK hlll8 ntAd .. It the It"adlnR' news,II'lter In Johtlsoll ':'ount)'. and une 
nt the 1~1t on the .altf!rn hurd .. r. e. "', DutehllOlI. the JUliror m .. mherol the firm. camflitn 
K.n ••• July 4. 18~2. h ... lnll. IIkc hi. brother. 101110 flXllerlellcfl RS aJollrnalllt, a well-devel. 

r:,\.:'U::~~a~c;::let:'t-w~·ilurC:II~~I~:=t::::;n I ... ~:.:~~\I~~ :::~(~~~~~~e~~~~~t it Ijl:;'~\~ 
c. w. AutehllOn "'u born at Mount Vernon, Ohio. )1:lY 18. 1A61; Bp!IIhleA the hrclthf'r" ill 
tbe newsp"tter hUldneaa. the remalnlt,lf m .. mhers ul trlr famlh'. lnchulln« "he muther, AI't" 
re!llhlellt~ of Johnaon COtlutJ~ L. M. HutchllOn. M. U •• a Rradnnte 01 Keiliudo' ~"hnol '11 
Medicine, who ,.ra('ttceA hllprole,"toll lu t'lalhf!; Mt,." Lulu A. HutchlAoli. au t· rcH'uUnlll"t 

~h::'I~rl~r~~'~ :~::!t~::J :~W.t~·u~r;~, ~!;~a.IA-Alla a~'e H,::,~~::~I~ilt~tl~~!:Ic;:.~~la~ ~.h~,f~'h·.~\ii 
Ihe{'J::"fEli' JULI":';. phyalclan an,i su n w .. born In Warrell County. I1hlo •• \1,'11 15. 
1811: 1D0nd to "heilly CoUll'), III 181~ : ~. ilv .. I .... I.,udl~d rn .... leille with IIr. I~ 1101"-
ton •• nd pnoctle .. 1 for Irteell y ... ra. "rter which b ... Itelld,," lor three Icrllls.t I he l'hr,llI-
Medlc.1 Colle" • • CllldnllaU'r.ndu",hl.ln the ria •• 01 18411·'49. Ihen cOlltlnlle" hll • r;t. "roo 
In 8hr.bv (!Quilty UlitU 186 • alrer"'arda In Lofrau'"'ltOrr. lilt). Hft came lu Kan'.A til JS:',,: 
trayel .. 1 "all over K.n ... and Soulb Millourl. AI .. I """le.1 In Wy"net CII)' hi 18:,8. ~II'I 
praetlcec1 medll'I"., aYe ynn; th .. " moved AIlaill to l .... """!IooIHlrt. Itul.. tor two yeau. It ... 
LurnlllA'to Kall .... he lett led III tIIath. In Sel,tember.186:\. H. r'''lm .. 1 hi. prArtlrc "I 

~~~ab~sa:l;.a\~en A ::.~;:'f18~!. ~n~~:t:D'nW..!!:~~!I't~h:'·t"I~· I~!I::.I:'~~ri"l :'t~~, 1 '1! ,!~: 
mllr,I.,lIl1l1helbv COllllt)",'hlo. J.uuary~9.~8l13.lo I:ath .. rlop. C.llle. She dl .... III 11148. 
leaYlog f .. llr rhlldren-Plndl.)·. WIlliam .. lIelYln .. lIplson, Th~do"t"r .... 1 ",.rrled,urcollli 
Clme I .. VlellDI, 'Ihlo. III 110. fMII of 1l1li •• to IIlI'IfIretSlewart. The)' h","e •• oe ooll-I::4".r<l. 

JULlt:N ok IIAHAJlI"IE, IInr, .nd f_1 ltablea:th •• bu""~'. w .... I.hllihed b)·thl. 
nrm III 1861. And 1.lhe olde.1 or th~ kind In Ibe ell)'; Ihey beg.1I In ,\lm.1I way at IIht hilt 
haTe tner.ufI'tI their huatnf'l~, \Illttl th~y now h ... e lome tWfI'lIty flue horAe. and tell lull 
IlYery outlll.. Wl\lllIn Jull~lI. of Ihlollrlll was IIorlllllllhel11Y l'Ollllt)'. Ohln. April 9. 1841; 
nine yearl .Ilrer remoypd with hta '.ther to Lltlta"'ltn,L IlId ,. al1d ""a. e4lut"Att"d til tho 

r:;::::ry t~:~~iln~11 ~:~;~I~;:.Ko~:':a:I·.II'r'n ~~~~~,f:'t'~:;I~~"IIII-;r.~ !f.~I~R'·~rr~~:r·o~":'~~~i: 
he reahC'for It. aho';.l tim .. , th,.n to Wyandutle. ahtlill ''''I' lear!"I1' 1.~ .. m1tlt.\· 4.' the Kal'''." 
1I\.'\I(e CoOlI"uy. In the fa I nf 186~ h. we .. ttn Kall .... Cllya .. ,1 enl/ ... ,ed III tll~ livery hnol. 

~~i~~~hUj(,:!o::~",,~u,~~~~,,~:,~~~~.eR~:ci~:"':I~:,zI~'~Cr~~=!It;~I~I:I~~?.~~t '!tl~:r:~.:::~ 
1: .• nd , .. ,.",1 two )·eanr. lu tho rail lOr 1864. b.lOhl Ollt hl.lnleft" In Ilr. lI ... r~ hll.ln~ •• 
In K.II.asCIt, .lIdr:,,"e 10 Johnl"" Cuunty. K.n .... Ho W I' until Oc,nber. 1811 en ....... 1 
tn Carmll'l( til Oh\\lIf! TUWIIAhlp. whf!1I he .. old hi. tarm _nd eameto this cit)' All fln«_« .. d 
In hi. livery hUllne .. ln ""ml,a"y wnh hi. "rlllh .. r N"lsolI Julien . IIold Ollt III If I. '0 I. 

r.:ir%th!~cr':'~IJ l~hC;!'~~,~!lrn 'i~t~3 ~~~rln:~~~I~i·tI:"W~I~ . ~~':::::e. a:::II~;l~t"~II':! :.!~~ 
.nt bu.ln.... H. repreaenl.d tlle8eo:0"d wanl III tile Clly "ouncll fonr yea .. and h.ld thn 

;~~e;~ ~~ .r..,~I~r.~r~'irU!f ~~,':"~~I~:~~~I~,J,~~:::~~~i~~~:I~~n~!!T~ ;:'Sl;~~~ 
for two yean. IIr. Jollen 11'11 m.rrled In Olothe, I_mber H. 11564. to IlIbel lII.b.tIle; 
tb.y h ... t.o eblldrell-J.me. A .. and xm. M. 

Iflai~k:~Sh:i~r~~~:f.:-r~.::r:~r~:er;,~ .. u~~"J·f:lfo~!.s~~[~~n=~lorO~:f.:.r.~,I!,.' 
He cam" to K.n .... Aprll!!tI, 18511. .nA'Tocated I. La.renc •• "d w"~lIlra.l'IlllI rnll.rallnll 
Intereat. and &lao worked anm. at bl. nade. In Jaoua,,'. 18:\i. be r~mo ... d I" 1.111" 
OOnnty. and en«Med hlll«rl~ultuf1ll punulta. 10 1Ia,. lSiI. be .111181eol 1', til" ",,"',,001 
X.naulhfaatry •• od ""ed.lx -tbi, bo, WII foroe1l to retire on _11m of .oure In-
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jan .. reeelyed hOm belnllllclled by. bone. He was tben entraRed In recrultlntr anti for a 
lime In 1862w .. In chartre 01 Camp IlIotrucUon. llear LeaY<'lIwonb City. In tboo fall of 
18611. be ol-ganlzed tbe lI .. t retrlmell' of COlored auldlera that wa. mu.terrillnlo tbe Uulted 
State .. e .. lce. alld drilled tbelll fortbree 1II01llbo. but w.o too IUllIelogo 1Il10lheservlre. 011 
January 1.1863. he call1e!o Olalhealld workod at bIOlra"" for a few III01lIh •. III May of 
Ihat year. he was commissioned lJy OoY~rnor Carne\" Jllr"t Lieutenant of the S'If'rln or 
.Johnson County's Pulse. In the tllil of the •• me yeai" he was cOlOmip,sionrd tourKHnh.f' the 
JObllSOIl Coullly Militia alJd w"" elertetl Colollel III whlcb c.paclty he sernd UIIU! Ihe 
ol'Jl'alll •• llon w .. dl.bandell In tile aprhlR of 18115. Since Ihe ..... r. ne has f .. llo .. od hi. 

f<':':I~'~thl~~~n::r.. ~~:;~:-O~h~!sgwf.:'rll":'e~~~~~ ~~~~t ~~~·~I~lo~~~I~~~I~';~~::~~O:I}~ihref~ 
tlon of 1872. alill wllich bOllatented July 20. 18,S, He la engaged lu m.lJuf;Jcturlng the 
"'me. alUl does consldera hie l.mslnesl. 

WILLIAM KELLY. farmer. ' .... 8 born III Inl.nd. June 17. 1821. anll followed faro.llIg 
... n occnpallon. In 18~1 be emlgraled to 800lle County.lIl.. all<l for .Ix ye.r. workod al 
a brick mason and 1.la",terer. Rlso f:.rmed to some extent. He came to Kansas In the .lIrtnR 
of 1~:\9, .lId worke<t a rentpII f.rm III Johllson County lor Iwo ye .. r., .mlln 1861 mo ... d on 

r~ ... ~~~~n:~'k~;~~::~: t':.':li~:!.:,~~r::'!::I~~~~~ ~~.n\r..~~I~~!dqy~t~::~~:~~~vAr.lIw~a'\'l: 
w .. m.rrled III C.nada, In 18~5 tu Allllie J. I.ulldy. Th~y hue nine chlhlrpn-M.ry A .• 
h.""I. Alexander. William J .. ~Mrah J .• Killy lIamuel J .. Thom .. H. and Oa.ld C. 

bUr" ~~~ 'i~. t~I't:l~NrnYA~;~~e{8~3 1:,':"~:':n"~I::'Ir:,~~ ~il~·I~~~el.~~~.\1.~~ .~~ ~~~~l':.J 
bilf.thelj John Lamasney 011 hlo tarm for nve )·.ar .. afler whicb he embarked III tllll& 
bo.lness Jor hlmaell. followlllgit for ahllul nve )'~ara. In 1870 he eogaged III livery busl
neal.t tne city of OI.lhe. carrylllg It 011 for ahollt elRht rear ... nd Illeo cummenced hi. 

ftr:s'::!e'du~"i.sri p:!:e~t ~!~l'N:n~~~~~o~::la~l!rArr:;I'P~r:.,I1. ~o~)~~~:~::·t r~l~ ~::at!~mi 
be b"" a nne br.cll .Iable .lId. race·course. known .. the Elm I'arll Tr.ck. wlllrh he use' 
tor Iralnlng hi. borses. In IhlleSlace he h •• aume elghl)' acres. and 1 •• 10 COllnt'crlnn wHb 

~~~~~ ::'~;:~:IJ.''U:~.tI,:r:'I:tav!nll::~'I::::fren~'r~r:~:r~:;!I:tJ~r::;.e~:~~. t~'iie!~ 
Janll~~~'VI.°rr~r.rE. drugRIII ... a. born In Edlllbul'Jl'. Ind. August 21. 1855 .• nd edu
catf<lln the ,chonll.nd college ot H.nover .nd Indianapolis. Ind. He came to OI.tbe .0 

~~:::.rl~~~;t ~~A~~:':no~hll~ 'i::::~~~~ :.:::: JSo!;:~r:~' rnu~~~~~~~~ 1~g·:':~~:!''!dH. 
,rocery. b.tery.nd me.t markel; Ihe ellllre buolness belnR carried on nnder tbe sl)'le of 

ta~::t~~~::'R :t.;r~!~~}u~!,:.I~t~.~I~~~i. '~I:;.:!::'i.':.dM~ .. t:.~~~ec::~:J~~ ~~':.':'b~!~~~n.:f 
tbe bu.llless alone. He bas • nile store. Ihe stock .nd nxtnrea of whleh .re wonh '11.000, 
~~~~~~'tlre-cn:.I~~ more. IIr. Leg.te I. ruanager of tbe H.yu Opera Hon.e •• nd .Iso of tbe 

ALVA LEWIS.stocll f.rm. w .. born ne.r Da)'ton Ohio. In 1817. and. few ye.n •• ter 
emlarated to Clllllon Connt)" III .. Wllb bll p.renta. wi.ere be wao enr .. ed In f.rmlll!!: .od 
deallDl( In Ilock ulllllile came 10 OI.lhe In 11165. He baa. nn ... tocll f.rm on Cedar CI'eek, = ~::!~W.~,~~:'~d~o~~~~~~ 0~~~1·1r.~~:r';a ~"',:.!':~I~, ~:,~s~r~~~· ~en:~~~I~e~ 
He was m.rrled In Cllnlon Collllt)·. 111 .. 1111841. to AUlI'u.la Jabe Stenns. Sbe died In 184~, 
leavlnRtworhlldrell-Jobn W. and Augusu.Jane. In 1851 he bl.rlled M.b.II.Rboten. 

TbelJi:se';"'ClW'll.tr:~t-;;~:~~e~~I~~~::;,.n~~:'I~V~l,~J'e~I'11~~"or.r'::°t~' ~::e'!:~~ tm: 
:.n~~:::l::~e'-l-~:.v~~:::,f::f.'olif.:"~ri~~~:b~:e~~~~« t~lr~e:::::':~I~~" 1!'.'~~P~::.tet~ It~:5,°C: 
began to rt'ad law.t Urhana. wllb Gell. JO{;II H. Youlla. reOl.tnlllg with biOI nlltll admlHed 
10 Ihe bar III )I.rch. 1868 .• t the SlIpreme Collrt of Oblo. He e.me to Ol.the In Augu.t. 
le6s, and at Ollce pnllllJred III the pracrh'e of law •• nd In 1877 bec-.me assorl.ted wllb tbe 

r88~. J~~~ T:lm:.r~~ .• b,::.r.~r:":~PJ~::':ill~8~~:I~~~ 'i:~U:~r'~Lr~~ ~:.f~:'~ A/,:-!~ 
~:~~:"~O&~:::~~'k-;.~~a~~~teBN~:m'~I~leT~rrt:il. n'8:as elected Proaecu~lng.Attomey for 

el.t~~.K:~r,~rnL,lnV ~!!'.'s~nf!: f.~~e~~I~~ n~·:':f.\!,.~~.~ hl~~m7:~~ol':!'!I~;:r.:.'datt!.v::';~i 
mercantile bu.llle.s. and .tthe .re 01 elghl..,n be"all bualnelS for bl .... ell. cnounui~ It 

r."rt~.~~.C:~:rt:~~~-::II~~m'J.'f!';~f~~~~,;~~~sl~~·~~me':::'~I;~~e.:.r~r~:~~ I~~ 
County Co-operaUve AlIIOClatlun .. a oalesm.lI. remalnlllg IIIIII.t emplov 1111111 July 1178. 
wben he canle to Olalh~.lId.t once elllered upon hi. prt'S.mt d'ities. ~Ir. Livermore wao 

ele"rei~~e~~~r~t~~eI.J~~dcre"~ ~f ~~':.f,:tYJ~~:~:~llllI::~':f~g~.tf ;~~rn In Seneca 

=.tln ~:,~p~~~lr:~'6'::~ t1U~~!!;1 .~~r~~:~~!I_~r.r~1 f~r.'I'~I~ru~::~!~e 1~:}~~~~I .. n.\l~e.~~~:J 
tor two years. /lrlnctp.II)"lIndcr Ot'neral.lligei. Crook and Slieridall •• 1Ie1 p.rtl::IPated III the 
famona battl.oof Wluclle.ter. Ced ... Creell. Flaher'a HIll.nd 01':'I"8n Cro •• lnR. anll wa •• t 

~:U~~,f.':,~~~! m~~~b~~~:.~~rJ~.blr::~C~·rl::t 1!':mC:-:~~~~ ':.~~Ir:;~~~::: ';."~~l~:' ·1~1~: 
tbe w.r lie .\lellded B.ldwln Ul1lyenil,. .nel B~pllbllc Aradernr 01110. fn the .prili. or 
1868 lie c.me 10 K.n .... located In Monllcello Townshll> on • farn •.• lId WI. lor tlYe ye.n 

r~~~~\f:!lfu:~':.~~::r~:CbW:. !'i!'~ tO~~=I~I:'al~: ~f~;~~r.:~:~,~:~J~81~1~ ·.::r ... rn 
In 1880. IIr. LoU w .. warrled III Ol.the. 10 M.y. 1819. Lo RoM! n. Tllomas. They bu .. one 
IOn-Franll B. 

B. M. LOVELL, drunlat, I •• natlYe or M.rlon Couoty. 1II. He enll.ted In Augu.t. 
1861. In the One Hundrlid and Elevenlb IlIInol. Int.nlry .• nd bAYllIg asal.tetlm ral.lng 
Comll8I1LH ot th.t rqlment, was appointed Second Lleutell.llt .. f tbe same. and I'rollloled 
to FIrat leuten.llt III the lummer or 1864 ..... ,ntr until JUlie 1865. He .e ... d pl·lucll.ally 
10 the "Ifleentll Arm), Corp .. alld p.rtlclp.ted IlIlbe e"pgementa of Resac .. D.II.s. Kell
esaw. alefe of Atlallta, and ",any otbera He w •• wltll ""erm.1l1h .11 hla mOYemenls .fter 

~=::~~nl!~~;':;::'I,~~':.,:~~~ ':Irtf :'hoee oO:~~,f:"w~~I~~ ·W:~~:~:~'::~':.°i' :'1~1111~':t 
1"".lIlIaln UhUbp .• t whlcbl.l.ce bepllrch .. ed .ulnlerettle thedrnrltore 01 B. E. )i.rllo. 
.nd In March. 1869, hec.meB"le proprletororthe '.OIe. Mr. Lovell h ... olce .tock. wonb 

.bof,,'l:·~~~I~~~t~'grt~~:!~.":~'::!~.~~ioranReConllt)'. N. Y .• ln 1840. and ... red 

~ ~':bY:~~ctl?;;l~~~ef:~"::~~1 tr: r~:lI:~u~~~"":·:'"l:::. elDrd:'it~~~"I~,b~~"",:,~:~ 
Jolln.on Countl l a"d for aeveral yean wasp.Ilt1lgrd IIIll1e mercan~'lIe lIuol"e .. lllllle ylilage 
of Lau ... fteld. n 1861 lie was .ppolnled ('nlletl SI.le. AasellOr. and held Ibeomee lOme 
Ibree yeara. In 18114 be c.me to Olathe .• lId foraahort time ellRued In the mer"alltlle 
bnaille... Abont 1868w ... ppolnted VIlIt",IStatu Intern.1 Rnelllle Colleclor .nd nlled 
tb.t posl110n two or three )·ean. after whlcll he embarketllnlbe .peculallon of Indlalll.nds, 
and h.a beellinleretted III tbe .. me Blnr.e. He h .. resld.d.t hlal>re,,"t1Ot'atlon .Ince 1870; 
haalOme forty .crea •• 1I1.,d out In Irult Irees. Rn~s. PIc. Mr. McBride w ... Iecled to tbe 
RI.te Legl.,.tnre III 1864. and .e"ed one term. He w .. m.rrletl at !loulll Ren'.!. Ind. In 
!lltiO. to M.ry 1.. Brown. They I .. ,e four cblldren-Cb.rlea A .• Eugene B~ .. red .,,01 

car~~eF~iloKAIO. I.rm"r. w .. llorn.t Carllale, 01110. AI.rlll4. 18a3, .nd reared on. f.rm; 
allo learlled trade of brick -IDaller, and WM for a )·e.r -mployetlllllhatc.parity In 1I.llym8, 
1II .. allli two yean In LoRAn.pon. Illd. He came to Olallle M.rcIl14. 1857 •• nd located 011 
bl. presellt f.rOl. colIsl.Ulla of 1110 acretl. In lIelltember. 18M. h" enlisted III the Telltll Kao
SUInfantrr,. se"llIg IInlli July. l11ti5. Mr. Md\,. 1I0W o .. n. 3110 Rer.o of land •• mllll.rfrely 
~:e'r.~I:: l~r:el'~~:~e~I~~,:t~~" r.:':l:::l'NW~ 1~::'.~~~71r~t :~s.r~l""e .!~d :::':r~:etI ru!~ 
Olalhe ... Decetnber IS, 1860 to Killabetb " 11 ... 111. They II ..... llIh~ Jl.lldrell-X.r,' E •• 
Sarah ..... Roh"rt H. Fit .... JobIlC .• Cor.G .. Neill,' R. and Arlbllr K. 

JOSEPH Me," UJ.TY. f.rlller .lId alocll rail", I' O. Olathe~ ..... horll In the city of New 
Yorll December III 18ft!. and naredlnColumhla .. al:OulII)'. Onlo. AUwenty-olle y •• ra or 
Mile remnyetllo Buller County wbere he followed farn.lnr for some rea .... od for. re.r In 
, ... F.y .. tleCollnly.Mo. Hec.melo K.n ... Aprllll •• ~860. alld locale,1 011 his present 
farm. He own. 1110 .cres In Olathe Township, III well hllproyed. He I. al" .. e f.rmer .nd 
worll. con.lderable renlPd land. During Ine I.te .. UOpl ..... lltll ..... lie sen ... 1 In the III.te 
11111111 .. Mr. McNulty w .. m.rrl",lln Buller County. OhIO. Jann.r)' ItI. 1858. to IIrldRet 
GIblin. Tbey 1I .... lx lIylnrchlldren. William H .. Annie 01' .. M.ry E .. Francl., C.lberille 

and8~::r'·ACKEY. ,lealer In lumber. ete .• w .. born at Fr.lll1fort, Ohio. J.III1.r)· ,,1. 184:1. 
and re.red III Chlllkolhe. Wufor. nnmberof ye.n In tbe employ of Ih .. Mtllul " 
Clllclnn.IlBallro.d Companr. atl,l for tllree yeara enraged III merl'Rlltlle bUill ,e". III 
Auaual 18U lie came t .. X.II .... loc.Ung III Lawrellce, .... 1 wao for two )·ea .. enplled III 
colldurUll1I' Ii arocery h.lah,e... III Me~ember. 1814. he r~me 10 OI.lhe •• "d .... ror 
.. veral ye ... II. the employ or Ibelll. 1..,1.. .. W. R. R. Co., All agent.t Ihl. pia .... 
• 11O.t tbeoanletlmc enR.getl III deallllllin aralo. coal} ek. In tne I.tter p.rt of I !l75 be 
pnrcbased blillre.ellt Imoine ... whlrh ..... but .~m.1 obeatlh.1 time. but h .. lnr .... ~d 
nlltlla .t~1I orl7 000 or an II ~arrled 10 .upply tbe dem.nd. of hlotnde. He Ix the Ilro
prlfior of the .... ,,;.t Inmber y.rd III Jobnson Count)'. and 1.lely /llIrcbMed Ih" Inml .. r ,.reI, etc .. ot J. C. ROIII!rR ~ Co., at Spring HIII.lhl. conll~)', wn.re he .Ia .. l'.r .. p. Oil a 

trra\;rlfr:;'JlAHAFFIE, panner or the ftrlD of Julien" ... b •• e, w .. horn In .... per 

County. Ind., In »Member. 1818, and came to Kana .. wltb bl. fatber anti realned on • farm 
wltb blm Ulltll 1868. wben be Jollied Col. Cb.l!m.n's enlilleer corpa on tbe Port IICOtt & 
oulr R. R. He .. all the nnt line to tbe Indl.n Terrllory th.t w •• lUade for the 1I0r! Scott 
road. III 18ti91.e _ettl.1I 011 a cl.11II In Lal>etle Count)·. K ...... od rem.lned there 111.111 the 
oprlllRuf 11171. Hejulnell Mr. Juhenlll the IlYery buoln ... ln 1878. He was married III 
Olalhe No ember 2~. 1875. to Clam II Cox •• native af I'.yettb Count,. Ohio •. Tbey b •• e 
four rhlldrell. 1111, •• lila III Ie. Nellie an.1 Domer. 

DAVID D. MARQUIS. f.rmer.l'. O. Olatbp.w .. borll III WII.blngton Couoly. 1' ... III 
18211. allll fourteell yearsl.ler reilloyell to 8rllefolltalne. Oblo •• nd for .eYeral years fol
lowetl (arm work. afler whlcb be farmed renl.d la.,.1 for two )·eara. SelllnR out be re· 
lDoved to O.yton and attended 8"'''101, rnailltainlug blms.lf bv tucblnll vocal Dlu.le In 
18:;0 he enaaged In book buswen 110 lbe 111'111 o( Ell •. Marqnls <t (:0. Tbla IIrlll eootllllletl 
for sOllie twelve years. In May. 1862. he ellllste.1 III COIllPHOY B. Nlnely·elJrblb IIlmoll 
Intanlr)· •• nd walalmoSllmllletll.rrly dec!.d Call1llin. Two ye.n 1.ler w.a promored 10 
Major of Ihe regimen I, a.,d a ?,·e.r laler 10 Lleut.llaut Colon.l. Aller Ibe war lie 18\tled In 

~~I~!:~~~01'::~;'~~fII:::S ef;~~~Ir!~e,:~~~~I~.ffl::'~~e~~~~~r.e~"stlo~~6 ::: ::~:'n I::'I':.~ 
~~~~It~~ ~n.I~~:o~~·tel:r~~~~~~~e l'tr:· t:':JI~W.~~ar;: r.:.~'~~c~~o~r~aJi l:'~~~:: 
I.ud alld an orchard of oYer 1.000 tree.. He.s 1\ membt'r of JobnBOO County Pomona 
Orange aud OIalhe Graolle No. 118. Be Wat married hI MOlltcomery County. Oblo. In 1859. 

to 1~'lt~ ':l.e~sA~'HAr£7~~~~~!:I~I'~~':-"'.1 estale, W.I born In Porter Connty. Ind .. "nly 
n.1848. Ho .ervetl abollt o"e year 1D Ihe late war, llrat .. Serreallt of Company Co Ooe 
~~':.';.dl"1>::":t~~,~:~ie~~~lp"g.d.~:'.~ lo~~ra':.'H·n~~[,.~~r'rrr:r ~:O::r ~::u:~:~llrn::~; 
ilry lI'oods bu.lness at Vlllp.ralso. Ind .. reOl.lnlnK Ibere nlllll Ibe Iprlna ot 1868. when be 
~aOle to Olalhe •• nd engaged lu drllg bu.lnesa. rarrylllg It 011 URlIl 1875. wb~n be en'B'ged 

~~~~M'~.~~:~.~::~I~f~~;8~~~ W::.~:.Bt~:~!~I;f':;'~~:~~~;:iv ~~ \~~O r::r.[::I~~~~:~"~" e:t 
electpd. III 1871 be ..... elected. Comml.slollt'r of Johnson County •• ~rYlntr two ye-ua. 
Mr. Mar.hall was .... rrled I., ·V.lparaloo. I, .... I ... Iur e. 1869. to M.ry Bartholomew. She 
dl .. d in N'·Yember. 1871, .net Mr. M.rshall was marrlpd A .eeon<l time. In Olathe. 10 lira. 
Laura Neibert (widow). The), h.vefour chUdrel1-CIara, Wade D .. Jobll B., Jr .. and May
nard U. 

MANUEL O. MILLER. dealer 10 aracerle •. elc.. w .. born 10 Bra·.eh County, Mich .• In 
184~. R ... ltled ... Itb hlo parenti for IOlDe tilDe I .. Boone County. low .. tben.pln In Brancb 

~r~I:~t~:II\I~;r~.nfe~:f::'J~f.;v:: !::I'l.s:. la~4.;~!~:~!I~r::I!:a~~~~:'.re,!Jill~~8'i1'A~~~h~r.: 
rr~:cl;:-t8;;~~::;tet:i &:,~I:.r~o bl.':~e~~!~~~~':=.?f:::r:,':.~nl~~~tt~r:a~· e::::'l'I~f~ .:'~~I~ 
COD.trUCtlon of tbe UIIIOO Paclftc Ballrolld. In JlIly. 1868. be wsa glvell ~n.rtre 01a Meetlon. 
which pOlltlon he held untIl March. 1869. wben be came tn Olathe. III tbe fullowlug Inonth 
be opelletlill his bnaille .. with aatDr.1I of '1.4110. which hu.lnee boen IlIrr_1 to '11.000. 
In Augu.l. 1877. be aolll out, .nd joloed C. M. Ott III n.lll1ng huslness. but III the I.U of Ib.t 
year again ot.rted In the trrocerr.buslnesa, allll relalnlng hlllnl"rest 10 the mill. Mr. Ott la 
.100 his tartner III tba atore. Mr. Miller was m.rrled rn Bralleh Coullty. Mleblgan. lu 

M·~~·A~~M°:'~lltl~~r~~::er.-r::l.!'o~~~I~w~:~~~"t~~.'i:.llen~~~N~~:-... r 18. 1~. 
Enllgrated wllb bl. pare I. to Parke Counly 10 IR29 •• od tollowed f.rmlllg as.1I occnpatlon. 
He came to K.nsul.1 M.rch. 1858; localed 10 Olathe, nloyhlR 0 I tn hi. PreHllt f.rm I. 

':r.II~,'I'~~~" W~Od~: !~s~ne~~:~sJ~: ~.r;:~~ :r:~~:;,~~u.~~~~RI~~,e ~~~I ~{I~:r.. ·8~-:;~R 
tbe war. He wa. Treuurer of the School DI_trlct tor Iblrtee'l ) ... n. .nd Is a cbarter mem
ber ot Ibe Loue Elm Orallge. ol'Jl'.nlzed 1111878. Mr. "111111.u I. unlyeraa\ly eIleemecl b)' 
hi. nelgllbon for his hOllnr.ble deallog •. d alrlct Intearlty. He w •• married III Parlle 
~~u::lra!.d~·-J~~8:~-J~ ~~~'j;~~~~:tt A'f.~~y.!'~v~~~~e cblldreu-laabella, Mary C .• Jam_ 

JONATHAN MILLIKAN. fArm~r. w .. born In Monroe Connty Ind.. In J.l\uary. 18fT. 
and Ihrpe yeara I.ter remond wltb bl. pare· tUo Parke County. ~u IMJJle n •• de "Irlp to 

~: ~!~:~~~p~~: I~a;~~'::i ~~~ltnt:~f:':I~~;':-..'::f~~ ~:=~~~g~·i~~'~ ~~III!:::~e: 
Olatbe IIlId took up a cl.lm of 160 acrel .• nd o~ tht. be .tlll raldeo. In 1~7 he built tbe 
IIrst oubst.nttal elwell In. bouse ereclelil. the town of Olatlle. He II lanrelye plfetl In 
farmlnR; o"·n.1 e.rly200.cre.ofla d .nd.llorentaco".lder.ble. IIr. M. waalb .. flnt 
Alsessor .Iecled III the Township. He w .. m.rrled lot Ol.the. Noveml>erllll. 1858. to Emily 
1.. Wbltller. of New Hampshire. Tbey bave four cl.lldren-Mlnllie E. M.r,Oe B .. Orloll 
Whittier ."d Ell. 1.. Mrs. Mllllllao was tbe nrat wblle lady to locate III Olathe. IIhe la a 
cousl of Commodore Null alld .acond l:ou.ln to tbe Doel John O. WblUler. 

M. A. MORROW. mercb.nt .nd f.rmer. P. O. Bonltrt. w .. born In AlIegheWe Countl:; 
~~n::.II~,5Aet:'::r.Pla;:G.':e!~'l'.:';e:t ~I~r{r';":' ~~u~~le~~edf~:;oK~~dl-::;; ":I:::rbla 
nncle In hilltore. He .... for .. re.r emplo,.ea III tbe mercanlile busine ... t Olathe, alld 
In Nov .. mber. 1879. purch .. ed Ihe .tocll and bnllnesl of F Ollbert ., BOlllla. In Novem
ber. 1881. be adnutled Thomas Stevenson •• a p.nller .• nd tbe bu.lne •• la now condncted 
under tbe o,,'le of M. A. lIorrow .. Co. IIr. M. wa •• PllOlllted Postmaster.t Donll.lo No
nmber. 1879. alld Is a~nt for the K. C • F S . .t 0 it. R. and Ad.ma Rxpreu Compaoy. 
He OW liB elghly aere. of 1.1101 III p.nne .. blp with hi. brotber. J. N. Morrow;.ntI II. In 
conneolloll Wllh Ilia o'ber busillet18 l1unlllll. ellgaged III farm'"g. 

Ind~.· :';11~~~~~~t :~::~~o;~~o::~~lr:'i.r::Il'l~:~~:~:,~~~~ ~'~rn :I~~~~':~ 
wben he went to Illdepelldpr:ce. Mo ..• nd was for fI .. {earl ~mpl'lf.ed" a ... eaman fo ",e 

~':.'i.rc~':,';:~"e ~~~~~~::h~:II~bJe' ~:rn:':~~I'co~~~';~Ifb ~~~·A~~11e~~ :ft'l.l:=tk ~P~=t 
'7.000 worlh or lI'oodl. which has .Ince beell Increased to 'Il10.000. to .upply lbe demand. 
of their Illcreaslllll trade. IIr. ~orYeli w .. m.rrled In Independence, 110 .• Pebrua~ T. 
1871 10 E •• M.rlner .• o.lIve of Teno_. Tbey II ... fonr cblldren-Edna lI.y. lIary 
B. 1'., .Ie •• le I .. alld Grace Alleelle. 

I'RA,"K R. OOO.al\o .... y at law.w .. born In LaW ... llce Coullty. Ind. 8eptembert5, 
184:;. He I>eRan bllalne .. II fe I n tile omee of tbe Clerll of the Circuit Con"" there remalulUtr 
wllb him AI a ..... istant .bout lour yean. and durllllf' th.t period .1110 read law wltb Pul-

e: t!';:~~~l.;t·J~e:U,::;c:l~~:~~nt~I~'e"ber~~~a'J~:r':eU~~~:-::Jf=~"fl:l. ~':.J~~ 
Ollce hetr"" to pr.cllee law 10 compaoy with Oell. W H. M. Fllbbacll. rem.lllllig In pan-

l::ir~~I~87~~:!'~~Sr~I~~~·&:~~ce ll::':~:~';!:~e.~I:e~:,k: U-r::::::rf~::~=: l'U':: 
Febrna¥.. 18711 .• 110 bellI tbe ollce ot 1'001maolPr of I bat jlace. He I. local attor .. e, for 
i:~~i'II,i .• &N~v~;.~e~·I~:Oi~~~ t~~:'~r,C i.~y.R.~e~°ti.ve ~'w':,~ird-:':\fyf::~ ~1Il1::'; 
F. ·~n~y~""h~l:,e :"OTT proprietor oftbe Olathe Boller Flour Mill .. was bom In Germany 
October 31. 1835; ".melo America In 1849. and ... ,ded In Alton, ilL. whe ... be learned tbe 
trade or b"ker and "ollf.clloller .erYIIIR.n .PP ... llticeshll> of four yean. He then worlled 
.t blslrade In New Orle.n8l1nUI the .prlng ot 1857. wben be came to Kanaaa, and w .. for 
• allort tlllle ellgag",1 hi Ihe ballery bU.llless ID Independeoee. Ko. He tllen opened. ball-
:~{ ::WIf.r:';:ir.{R~I~~~ 1::,!'~~::;,~~r~U;;!o:"~~~~fn~.eli1: t:1u.l:d~~8 !TI~~~b~rctr:; 
mach Inerl' tor hI.klnK II .. W process roour. The entrln. b .. a capacity of litty-hone power. 
.nd tbe nlill "on.u.ne.1IOO bll_hel. of whe.tdaliy. In 1878 IIr. Ott allO opened a fllroltu ... 
factory and atore at Ottawa, K .... ln COIllD8nJ With A. Uoltsch.llI. Hla Intereat In thla la 
:'t.'::~:II¥.I~IS.:~ .. t~~~~hl~~~:..'k~~,~~a~IT!J.nC~~~I~ ~d~~:mmLber. 1880, to Juttna 

MARTIN ~. II. PARKER. altoroe,·-.t-Iaw. w .. born III Coles County. IIl~ In Novem
ber. 1840. alld was re.retl 011. r.rlD. A t the aae of fourt..,n)·eara he went to JacksonvllJe, 
Iii .. and forsl" ) ""n oll.lId on .,lelldedlhelllhloIIColletre.lradoatlnllln .864. Intheearly 
LlArt of lhe w.r be enll.led .... I.e .. etI 31:<1 .. n Inonlba. Afler araduatlor .t J.ell:llOllvllle 

w~~~~~~~.1 ~~ ~.: :,~::~~~r~:'~~:II"~'SrnJ. ftrt::;~::::"..!lt ~~. J:'th\ ::~::C::ll~ ~~; 
came 10 Ol.tlle and ena.tled III the practice of law In compallY wllb Jolin P. St. John. 
Eltrbt )·ellr.'ller they .hs,olyed and Mr. )'arker coodncted blll.w and !'>·.I_tate bualn_ 
alone uutll qllite recenlly wll.n be l>ecame as.ocl.led Willi A. J. Smith. IIr. Parlier I_ 

!~T.~lll~~erU'!~.I;'.J:~~:!:l~;. }~II~:r:':, ~'~l~cr., ~~'::.~f ~~n:~ :t;::,::I~:!!J:''=~ 
Th"J ~~j.~ft'\tCI~~~~·~·l'k· :rmi-:rnl~~~~ Z8::er.:,,:~.e~~bltedl alld bullde wu 
borll In c:tuewlI.lI. Ohio. III 18all Here he learned the trade of carpenter .nd b~lder. 
::':;:~~''f.~! ~:le:~~J.r:i~::.l'r'~I~!O~~,~~ l::!~it~~~" ~~~"a~ ~':,~~~;~I~l~"f.~ ':v!:U,~;::la.ru::d J:~ 
IIOlDe time In :-111..,.. !'Ilch. wlwre he Atudlecl arcbllectllre. etc. He c.me toOta~he lu Mareb. 
18118. /lre-."n/ltc~1 16 I aere.IIIOxfonl Tnwnahlp. tbl' conllly. Ilul r ... ldetl .. n tbe aarue • ..,. 
.lIdon"furnlhorltlme. 81I1cehl •• rrlnlin thla pl ... e he baa devotetl hie time to bla 
/lre.ent bu.1 nc ••• An.lalnce the 'I.rlllg of 18~1 h .. heen 10 partnenbll' with 1.. W. Dlvelbla. 
In AJlrll. 1861. Mr. P ellholed In thellemlul K.n ... IlIt.otry. alUl b •• llltr ... Iated In rata
IIIRColnplIlI)·\:.wa.elecl",' ~·lntLlenten.ntof tbeaame.lldaerndalxmontha. He &11ft 
a •• ,oled III orR.llloloa c'ompany H. "welflh K.u .... lnl.ntry. and was .ppolnted captain 
of It In AUKU,". 1-611. b)' Gen. J.mes Lane .• otlln that CApulty se"ed lOme three y~ 
two yean of wbleb be W"'Q eharp of Fort LanuId, Kai. caP'llln PKme&ar _ tall ... 
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October 28. 1874. and engaged tn tbe bu.slness with him at tbat time with a stock of about 
fl,5OO, wblch tbey afterward Incr ..... ed to about f4.000. August 1. 1882, IIlr. Pettelrr.w 
bougbtout Mr. David Hubbard's I"t .. rest In the ftrm. and now tbe style of tbe IIrm Is II. C. 
Pettegrew. Tbe ftrm hlU a capital of '6.000. In connection with the bu.lness Mr. Petle-
~~~r. ~~g~~a";,~';~I~~d ~:~~r~roef~~~~~~"t~~i h~e/s a member of tbe Olatbe Lo<Ige No . 

ISAAO O. PICKERfNG. attorney at law. WIU born In Freeport. Harrison Co .. Ohio. 
:~m~:;r.Jt8i01r8~~·h~~~tl'~!~~"Jgg~~0!'l!~~~&~~~',~i~~i, I~e~~~~':. ~~J~~~.J'B':r~nk8f.~.; 
... Inter of 1860-61 be taUftlltaChOOI at Wll\terseta Iowa. In NovemberS 1861. he enlisted In 
~\UI!.nj.~ra~~:~~e~~i.t ~~'d ~'ft'::g~~fi h~b!fd ~ r~~~-:n~r:n\'~'!v~ P~~C~~~~I~a~~~I~~~~ 
on tbe stair of GeD. Reynolds, Berytog In all four years. After the war be engaged In the 
morcantlle business at Leavenworth. and at tbe same time carried on a liver, buslnes. 8t 
Olathe, continuing In bolh only n ,bort time: h~ then engaged In the hote business at 

Olothe In company with J. T. Weaver followlnjf that unt111869. when he sold out nnll 
purcbaaed 320 acres oflalld In Labette COUl .~ alld engaged In farmlng. losing In four bea" 
t~~~~~~~w:~r~~:~m.O;~~~'/I ~:::I~Nmrt~Zd6~Nl,e·e:r&f~·la'ble~~'l!:,~"ocgo.:'t tl:~ D~~~ 
Irlct Court In February. 1872. In 1873 he returne.tto Olathe ami WIU varlou.ly ellll"gell unUI 
~~I'h":~~~I':i~~"o ~'~II:t~~~f:l1r:~'n~ ~~n r~~u';f.~I[gt6J~t~:~,~~t~~~~~JI~I~: ~a~~Mg:S;i ~i,J~~·I~t.m1~~~'Ji: :.\~~r~~'I~~ r,~ hs.,T~I~!~O~~"as ~:(A~~I:g~~~~~~1 ~~!"CW~lg~.c:\y~~ 
tbe In tbe Iprlng of 1878-79-dO and Mayor of tbe city In 188 . for .. term of two yurs. Mr. 
Plchrlllg Is 8 member of the Executive Con'mlltee of the Slate Temperallce Union. 

J . R.I'. PILCHER, was horn In BelmontCounty. OhiO. In 1882: was educated at Dennl
Ion UnlV61'81ty, Granyllle, Ohio. Taught 8('hool In Ohio and at New Madrid, Mo., nearly 
' ... 0 ye.... Graduated at Clnclnnall Law School In 1860. He aerve,l In tbe Confederate 
.rmy. ~fter tbe war, hetaugbtln In.lI.na. and came to KansM In 18ij8 alld engaged In 
meruDtlle business In Olatbe. Hels at present eng8ged III lumber ami real estate. bra:~o'1l~e i~!~cI~!'::'J~l8~ ~~':h~;.B& ~~.'i.~ ':MI~~~.:'I~8~:~Ja~~~~lG~d1~~2~ ~:r~n:f~~a:tS,ol'l1.Mo.eDu.::n;~a't~m:~~ Ir~~~~ In.~~1 t~~~tea~~. ~~~~rn 1~eOr':)a~~ ~g~~~ 
kiDSCO-. N. Y.,ln 1865, and reared ~n Anoka"fJountF, Mfnn., where be learned the profe.-
1100 of land lurveyor. and ,vas employed at It tor aometlme. He came to Kansaa In 1ij75. 
&nd ..... for three yea .. employed In tbe lumber buslne .. In SterllngLafter whlcb be re-
\Urlleo! to Anoka. and w ... for a few month a employed In the State BanI< at tbat place. He 
Ibeo l't\Urned to Kan ..... and lOa. employed by the Weatern Lumber Company In various 
~rtaOl the State. He then wen' to Kanlas C1tfJ' Mo .. and eoter .. d tile employ of G. B. 
,~; " 00., remalnlnr there until appointed to he management of thl. ),ard In JanuarT, 

W, H. SMITH, of Jolm Harrle & Co., bankel'll, 'Was born In Bloomington. Ind.\ MaT 18 
1841. At thirteen years 01 age he removed to Louisville. Ky .. wbere be was em» oyed III 
banking and mercantile bUllness a8 hook keeper for about seven years. Roslurlling to In
diana, be enlisted. In ~1tly.1862.ln Company A. Flfty·fourth (ndlan" Infantry, alld was 
dlB~harged I D 1868 on Rccount of III health: "fter which he was employed Il8 a bookkeeper 
at Louisville unul 1869. when he elllAred the wholesale notion houseof II. S Durkll~r & 
f~i1~a~S~~~'t~o ~ee~~!~~ ~,\~!~:~ 1'~U~~:::Il~;r~ ';.:'~~S.; •• 1~~3~~ ~;I';'i.';tMt~rt~~e~ ;~~~~; 
and ajl'aln In Louisville •• bookkeeper tor three an,I one·balfye"r.. Retnrnlng allaln to 
Clear Oreek. was varlous:r engalled uutll he came to Kanatl5.ln March. 1879. Dt whiCh time 
~:~~caif: tlbne:~-:~~t~'bl::~. f~~t~~~ m~~!h:'::.'Ig~olfe~:b·nai{~~~.eg~~~~~. ~g~~~~~~r~~~,i 
I n January, 1881. purcb ... ed a one-balf Intere.t In the concern. Mr. S. was marrletl Itt Lou-
~~I'~~:'rKl;;,~:~r~~~p~~.%b:I~b~ratlve of tbat place .. Tbey have lin chlldren-Marlau, 

DA \rIO P. SNELLING, dealer In cQ.al, etc. was born In tbe cit)· of Columbus. Ohio. 
In June. 1839. nnd 1111851 moved to Cblppewa Fall •. WiS., wbere he wa< employed In ."w
mills a. aawyer. etc., tor lome years. In October, 1859. be enlisted In tbe Thirteenth Uni
ted States Intantry, Company G, and served live years. an.1 wben mustered Ollt be beld thn 
~~~I\:,!u:~~~ ~i'lr:Cnkt. Rf:.eerti~~.~~e:f !~ ~~~b~'\~I'f.b~n;~!~~~~~:I~I:~It:;.~:::~ea.,:' ::~~ 
Mr. SnellIng g8ye bls attention to farmlllg In Jersey County. 111. HecAme to Olathe. Aug
ust20. 18611, and for two years was ~ngaged In splllng merchandise throulrh ~he country. 
after wblch he engalled In tbecoal business. belllg tbe nratto open In tbatllne In Olalhe. III 
1878 he establiShed a telepbone exchange 8~ th Is place. In )IAV. 1881. the B"me was merge .. 
Into the Olathe Telephone Excbange. of which he Is" stO<'kholder and la ogeut lor the 
same. Mr. S. Is Intereated In tbe sana trade at De i:loto and Lawrenco. Ran .• trom ",hlcll he 
~I,~~:r.~ ~~ t;~~8.gb f~~ySt:!~e ~:ew~l~~~~~ ~,;'S~f~:YH~~~~t· ~~a~~ t~ee~~g~1~~1 
Dumont.. 

JAMES STEVENSON, farmer, was born In NovaScottA. Ca., May 1.1844. His parents 
f~~nyo;:~~n~~les.~:~y ~~~tln:~;;':~~~~ y~a~~~;~6o~,t:,':;,bl'r.':"w'::e~:I~~ll~a~~ib'e";~:~: 
or blacksmith. an'Holfawe'llt as aJourneyman tbere fOrlome years. On April 20, 1881. be 
lWu~t )IS: Pt6tKPI'.:'YyI~8t 1j';ri,~~ ~r~~~ A~~fn~?'a~dV!~~v~':I"tt:.r!~n;~~r:~'dhl~-t~~~~:': 
George alBo served In tbe same hattery. Mr. i:ltevenson rame tn Kansa •. J'Ule 23. 1867 !lntl 
purchaaed eighty acres ot I"nd. 011 "hlch he stili resl(\ea. Hla brother George has' also 
eighty Mrps. and tbe brothe's tarm together. Botb farms are IInely Improved-wltb 
orchards. ~oves and hedges. They are extensive f8rmers, and nlso ral.e considerable 
f~b~ath~tNo~~:;':;:'~"7?'i872~ ~~~a"be l~;~~~~o ~fe{l !2Ug~['t~~'18'7a~011 was married 

HON. ROBERT E. STEVENSON. Recorder of JobnsoD Oounty,,,,,, bom In Mor(r.\n 
CollntYLIII . III Oecember. 1889. WR~ educated at 1I11nols College, Jackaonvllle. III .. 1111(1 

gra.lua",d In medicine at Rusb J\ledlcnl College. Chicago, In 1862. He enlllted April 15 
186 I I., Colllpany B. Tenth illinOis Illfantry. Ro<I 8fter bls graduation at Rush Coll8flo, w.' 
APpoInted A •• lalant-Surgeoll, SevenW-tblr<llllllloIS Infantry. serving ulltil February. 1834. 
Hetben went to Jaeksonvillp. III .• and practlce<l : al'o carried on 8 drug buslneas. Mr. St~v
enson came to K_nsasln 1867, ,",d located In OIathp. and for "hout BeTen ,-ears tollo"~II 
farmln,,,nd deallnNnBtoek. His farm con,lstl'd or 160 acre. Ad{:>lnlng the .Ity, anlt eighty 
f.~~~ fotl~:r~::~'~~r ft:~ ~.~~~da~~!~ ~~~~~~~~t:~~~d t~~ i,~~10/0~~~'b~I~~~':'~~ \jr:;~\i 
Service as rO llte nllenton the SantI< p~ R. K. This he realjfoed to accept his r,resentpoal
tlon. haying been elected tothe s.~",eln Nt)nmber.1881. Mr. Stevenson w., e pcted:o rep
reoenUbe Olathe dlstrlctln th A State Leglolature 1111868. and altaln In 1874. He w., al>-
F?~~1~<}.lc&:'~~'~.;'t~ogfh~r(?:~n1~21~t Wi;n~I:~~,I:a~n J.~~9S~~~~t~~I~~~':k~~~~~~:':::~~cr.:: ~M~k~hne'iI~~v!I:;;,:~~~B~I~;,:,~cl.~~I~lm~.\f~~~~t.r:Y'a~dn~~~~~p~1~ont Count1, 

ISA AC C. STUCK. farm .. a"d Brock-ratser. was born In ~U"OI1 Coullty. Va .. 8eptember 
~el~l~~;.s ~.'~~::~tC~~I:~~'~h~~~~~~\:n: f,'l.'i~e~~:~a\:·.~J'''c''.:~fi~fun'dDci.ft·h~~d~~A8~,~mTt; 
complHI~n to Vuml.lprlalld. ~I(\ .. In 1851. In June oflhat yesr bft accppt.d a "",ilion ... 
"".Istant engineer on the Norlh River V.nlliin Vlr"llIl... In 1852-58 ",a .... Iatant engl
neeron the ext"",lon ot tbe ltorrl. ct EII.ex RaUroad. from Dover to Hack.ttatown In New 
Jersey. and In 1850\ was as,lstanton the Iron Monnlalc Railroad In Missouri, anll In April. 
1855. came to KanBas. 80<\ from thAt time ulltll 1861 was enllaged auryeylng IAndl tur the 
Government III KIl'''1U Rnd Nebraska. When Ilotenll'all'ed Insuneylnghe w ... examiner 
and dra~lghtsmnllln theSllrTefOr Geller,,"" omcp. and III February And March, 1858. while 
tile OftlCflW"S at WYRn<lotle. lie drew trom the pial. nr actnal urveya. the ftrstllf!Ctlonal 
map of K"n .... In 1867, when the oftlce was "t l.ecompton. be made a mAp of DoUlllu 
C 'unty, ahowlngupon Its tuce the unmes of s-Ulera at that time upon each qUllrter ~ectlon 
ofland. Thlsmap was engraved nt t. Lou,". Mo. In 1861 commenced fa,mlflll,and In 186t 
~I~~~~egl~e ~~p:~~n,~:r?<'r:rr8'l5 ~ioT.ho\'J~~I~tt"r~~~~e:!n~r.:':f::i.i~"xr:~ II!.!~~~~::~~~ 
eng8ged In Governmell,"urverlng. III 1868 returned to Jobnson Collnty. Kan., on(lIO<' .. IPII 
upon tbe f"rmowbere he now r .. rdea. lIlr.8. WIU elected three or rour tlrurs I!ur~eynr or 
Jobnson County. filling tbat olllce In .. II'I~ or eight years. He Ie n/lt only a ,borou.h SIU-
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Te,or1llut on., of tbe lineat draugbtsmen In tbe State. Mr. S. w .. married In 18611. ana loet 
blli w fe In 1878, and In 1880 married a oeeou .. tI.n~. a,," II0W bas a family of II .. " bOY' and 

one(.~rius o. 8YLVESTEH., roprletor of tbe Olathe Foundry amI Machine Shops. w .. 
horn at I'on CII"",,". Ottawa &! .. OhiO. April 24.1836. In 1847 bl. fathe •• William U. 8yl
yester. move .. to Manllattan, Luc .. Co .• Oblo; lu 1849 move .. to Attlra. Youlltaln co .. I lid. 
At eighteen years of age ,oun" lIylve't.r well' "" Milwaukee. W .... where he .ervetl three 
fte ...... all apprentice to the machlalst t,,,"e. In the Reliance Works. w"b Decke. 01: Seville. 

!8~r~ :::e~~tfl~·~a.:'tI.~~~:I~n'~~I;'e~~~~~8 ~~~~n~;.~Y ~."It.·g,~~~~r~:~a~~T~,,~~ 
IIItllana Volunteer. for three years. Our'lng hls.ervlce h" was wOllnded three Um.s. W .. 
Ilt the hattie of Murfreesooru. w .. "II tbruugh the Ath,nta Camp,lgn; ... aa promoted to 
First Lleutenallt .. t I'uwero }o·erry. 0 .... July 16. 1864. After Ihe Atl .. llta C .. mpalll:" he was 

~::I~c:~I~~~M:' ~~II~~~:J~tl!~;~~.?:.r~ ,l.:iJ:g:· o~nll:S:~~II~",.k'i:~ t~:~~b~[.~. :~~a 
Mounlal" .. to wltbl" about eight miles uf BrldC{eport, AlA. Here he was caplure<l br a 
ba,," of bu.hwhac~ers. and thell he thuughtlt was "II up with him; but he h .... forg .... a 
Illuole, alld thll laved him. The)' ,lel .. 1 ".d 1.101 to IIl1d uut whether Ihe parole wa.lI:ellllllle. 
all" that IIlgllt he escaped wltb" t1uuble-b .. rreled ohUtlrllll. He was then OIlSIlII" Moun.aln 

h~~':,::'~~~~~~t':.~:~r~~'1.':, ;~~:~~. ~~~r.h:h~~ h~of~~:::;a "Os~,,~I~.[er~~ ~~~~~w J~~:~ 
the locks or 'lls aUIl close uucier his ",rIDS •• lIderos~ecJ the fiver 011 the slab. Hhllllnhs were 
utterly lI~IIumbe<l with the cold w .. ter. but he had the II:UII. ap,1 II0W made hi. way back to 
the Ulllolllllle.. III July. IHti:;. he was muslered out, .. nd Ihell went to .Ianeovl\le, WI •. 
There he had chal'lre of th. roull" house of the C. oft N. W. R. R. for two yea... He Ihell 
moYed to Wllliamsporl.llld .. ah,1 opened a foundry. Three yellrs later he was bllrned out 
and remond "" Attic .. Illd .. nlld Ihere conducted a foulldry unUI Mllrch. 18110. when he 
came 10 Olathe. JOhllSOll Cu .. Kan .. alld e8ta~lIahed his prelent buolne... He doeB" large 
t ..... e In repairing farm 'n,,,,l\mery alld maklllg f"rm rollers. and .Inee March. 1882. has 
been funnluK a &. ... w mill In CUII1I8Cttoll with his present lJusluesl. 

Yem't:~ r~7~;fl~~~~·I~...r:':~U~~unJ~~r;0~~r::rn::: .~~~':eJ~a!~~~~':;.!ft;-"i!~e ~I; 
,,'II"'tloll to bookkeeping. etc .. fullowlnl\' It Ibere unlil he caroe to Olathe. In M"Y.1870. 
Shorlly after his arrival I. ere, he was appolllled Depuly Clerk uf Ibe Coullty. "nd 1I.I"d tbat 
1IOIIIIon for three alld a half years. III Noyem~er. 1873. he w .. aPr::lllIed DePllty Treasur
erof tbe ':ounty. andoerved 8UlIlelhh.g uver two years. In Ihe fal of 187~ he WIlS elected 

~~~~u.w. ~~ J"'Il~n:~:1 ~~~"1k'Y'~:I~.~~l:ta~~~:!'i'n::~::;~~\"t8~~ 1~:17j:':~~~~~ td'II~~; 
was "Iso appo{nled FlnallcPal "lI:ellt for the Count)". and cO.llproml8ed "lid .ettled Indebtf'd-

~:::lf:!:~:f'~'I~~I:~~c;,~ ~~rb:~'!~~. II¥Ct~~~J!~[ ~'::~~~lt~~r:.:!!'~:~f~y:~gJ\'.:'.g!~?~ 
Jun ... 1872. to Harriet H. T .. ylor. a lUIt1ve or Sycamore, ilL Tbey baye o"eHvlng daughler 
-Kate 0 .... lid olle deee;osed-Mary. 

far:: ~::t8~2.T:e~~~ilr~o::;:::r:o ~1':."CI':..r:I"~h?.::r:I~:.r.: t.:~,:rl,:pl!.~~'li :.n: n'i~t~~~h~ 
man In a hotel. He ca.neto Kall."" III 18:;7. located III Job"so" COUIIIV. allli followetllarm-

!;.~:~~~II~";~~ il:~~~'IJ~'C~:~'I~~n~ou'l~sJ~ Pacr:!~ a~~:~;'1 f:~~~~~ :~~:Ir.~ It~~~~f'~'I\:J£ 
three years &11:0. fur ~40 acres of la,,"ln Andelsoll COUllt)·. where he 1»llIleresled In f.rn.
Ing. etc .• ~lIt stili retal .. s his resldellce In this county. H~ ,.. •• married In Jobllson Counl~ 
~:g;'ir~nJ~63. tu Ellzal.lelb N. Oam.uolL They have tbree chUdrell-WIllJam. lIlarl H. an 

f'lfI~·. °it~~e~~n!.7'tr::t~::;;, ~rc~r~.I.':a~.amtew~u:.:ipl~~·'!a I:tlrl~'h~~:::~ rl':;'~ad~:"~ 
CouOly 80IIIe twelye years. III 186r. he turned hll attenllon to f .. rmlng. and followe<l It In 

::':t.~,!:!:!C"g~~I~:~v:.ar"'ea:e.;;:e,I~~!~~eOI~e 1{:::~:~::sl'~~11:n~~~~a~3n~~ ~I~d p~la:~~ 
f.rm. whlcll consists of ltiO acre •• all well Improved. He has a IIlce orChard a",1 gr.ove 011 
hll pre.nllel. IIlr. Thomas was married III 1861. In Madison County. Illd .. 10 lIusan M. 

~::,s~'r.i l'thu~gl~:~:t~.yIe:J: ~~tf'~:~.!::" m:~~:::.r'i~:i"'J:il. ,.'l.:r"t.~~I[!".:lc~II~:.:'~ 
Zuu 0 .• ""d OIon t'. 

UKORUE L. THOMPSON. of B.own .t Thomp",". hardware mercbant, was hom In 

:-~~~~V~~r~~e~.:;.r~~~~i'n~~:;; ::~~T:IJ:1 t~e ~:;~:, Jt":'t'.fa8. b:s~e~~ IIIr:;'~~~:3efg~ 
aallon tilDe III l..e general om"". at Atcl.I •• m. tbeu as \) • .Blfagemall (or three years, after
waN as st..tlon &l(ellt at v"'luu.I .... c .. 11I Kalis .... r8 ... allllll1l In that emr,loy In all a~out 
elevenyeare. Was tlleJl em "Io),ed In tbe omee. of M. 1'. R. K. Co. at Ateh .un fur a year In 
the capacity of clerk. asal.lant tralll masler. alld cblef operator. afr.er which be wellt to 
Colorado. where for two "'Ulllh. be was emplo\ ed In mercalltlle ~U8ln ..... then four 100ntlls 
In Plorl ..... ncagedln railroading. Returlllng'o Ka" ... lu March. 1882. he .ettled In Ola
tbe. a\\(II" AprIl 1flned A. A. IINWII III tb •• b,..ln888. Mr. TlIolllJ>&On was married In 

Olat~."ij."J~7ll.\h~·f~~oi:r ~~~~I'~;'k~~e:.a~:~g~:~~~'~'!.~~~~'r:~unt'. Oblo. In 1881. 
and was reared on a farm. After reaching manb.ad. followed farming as all occupAtion. 
He enllste,1 Auguat 9R186:1.111 tbe Oll~ Huntlred "nd Second Ohio Infantry. compalll, O. and 

r:rt~::'U;~I~~~ t!o~~~ or ~~:~~:'cft;~::,I&:rl'r;::o~::~;n~:"..'I~r :i:ln~~::'l~~J~ 0~~~'::11 
miles southwest of Olathe cltYI cOllsl.ttng of 160 acres. In Mareb.1871. HII place Is .plen
dldly hnproved. alld he h .. ou t a lIoe erchardoUhree and one-naif acres. He II a ch"rter 

l"S:;~b:,r ;!r!~eJ:::::':' E'{l~~:~~~':; tb~~ ~':il.rr~~Wt~oe:~'b!1?~';'t"t C~~I'V'ra~~lrri.ln April, 
J. D. WALKER. far",er. w ... I>Orlllll Tioga Coullty. l'ell1l .. l11 18~6.aod reared In Peoria 

Count)'. III .• wbere he followed farllllllg for many yeara. III 1868. lie came to Olathe. and 

I':'r':." CU~ 11!"af':;'~~~':::3'in~~r!f~I:f.g:'l:? ~~!~o~~A~d'~~~:~':l ~~~gl~~'\,~::~~we:r~ 
~alker Is a •• lsted In conductlllg III. farlll by hla three sons-William, Percy alld Ray. 

UKORtU': WIlITE. f"rroer &",1 dealer In .tock. was bt.'rn at Alaen. I!;rle Co. N. Y .. In 

~~~.ie~~n.~~::lt~~I~I~~~.n, I~U\~"4~.~~i· ~~D~'~8~t~·t.:':I~ u:~ ~':.'3r :~:g.4~~:'~~.:"~~; 
.allle capacity for" year; thcII clerke<l on steamboats 011 tbe illinois "lid MI.SrSSIPPI ·Ivera. 
III 1850. he crosaed the plaill. to Callforllia alld fullowed mllllllif for a ollort time, a.lli fur a 
few mOllthl was employe" as a clerk In .. 1I0telill lIacram .. lllo; returning home earl, III 
18:;2. I.e ell~ III the grocery b ... llles. In Bureau (:0,,,"),. remah.llIg tl.ere I,.me tbree 

~e::~'s~fl~~~ ~:bc,,':::f~I~;~~~!'. ':n~~tf.fw~ t::.e.~~II~:I~':'~':~ !~rt!::::!.~~I:i I~ 
Jalluary. 18&7. be c"tllle to Olath~ an .. lorated on hl~ pr.sellt farro. wblch consists uf 1611 
acres. H.81.lace II well hllIJr .... ed with line bulldlngs."n" "" IIrchaN. Mr. White Is con-
shlere<l one of tbe laNelt ral ... rs of hog. In the county. In 8epte.uller. 1862. be was ap-
Wlt.ted Ullder-Sherllf. alld re-aJlf.;:'lntellln 11164. ... rvIllJtln al~abOUtfOrt-t lDuntbs. Mr. 

II"W,': ::'~J~:~~tt IH .. S~,~;~.~!·-J .• °Ec?dcl~~~ Ag.~~e~5.S'.?hllyr;- C~ ~~~'1~: La~~ ~~~~ "~~: 
Hattie M . ulledecea •• d-Frallk II .. wbo dlerl May 30, 1882. 

ALJlltED WILEY.I .. rmer ".1" stuck-raIser. 1'. O. Olatb~. was born near ZanelTllle. 
Oblo. In 1837. an .. rearerlill Fultoll Coullty. III., where be began lIDSlne18 lIIe .. a clerk In 
mercalltlle IIUlln8ll, followh.1\' that occupatloll fur AeYeral years. He came tu Kall.as In 
181\9; located hI tbe city of Olatbe, and was for .omellve yea .. engaged In the.rroVlllon 
buaille .. lu compallY with hi. bruther. His father cam .. to thl. Sla.e In 1864. an the bo"s 

~~g:~gg;:~",f~r'l'!"fs1J.t~::::~;Y~~~'~'~~II:~~:'::':.~[ f::,:u~le~~~ft~~~.~I~f~~ aJ~~~oll~~ 
Wile)' Is olle of tbe prOKresalve far,ner. uf Ihil cuunty. He ownl 400 acres of land. ftve 
acres ofwhlclI he bulald outln a II lie orcbard; aliltialargoly engaged In railing IIYe .tock, 
making a specialty of I\'raded cattle and blO<Jt1ed ho"l. He I. a 1D.IIl~er of the Orand View 
Oran" ... No. 488; was electe .. master at It. organization, "nd II tbe prescllt Incum~elltor 
that omea, ba .. lnl\' been eleclt:d yearly. In the r,,11 of 1861. be enbated-fu.· tbree years-In 

f;:'·rs:J:ytoc.=: .... ~~:~Ir.s i-~~ay"f.'lT. :~ :~I::rr:o~m'~~~:? ~:~d~y:.. ~1r.tvl~:n:~~ 
Edward. . 

W. P. WILEY, farmer. 8eetlon I&. P. O.OIatbe, w .. born In BaltlmorA, Md .• In 1815. 
anll wben Yety you"lf Ills parellta eml,rated to Jelf"raoll CoUlltJ Oblo. He learnedlbe car
rsnter trade with b •• father. and folfuwed that occupation In Morgan CUu"ty. Ohio. Ulltll 

c:.~il:' ~~:I:~::'(n:::Oll~~'='.·t,I~u:f:'r.'A.C:e· ~.I~ ... J'~r:i!:~r;~~~f~~:a.:~ ~~~".:.~t::!.i 
In mercantile bu .... I_ at !'alem. Two years later. he moved to Kanl .. City. Mo .. "nil there 
lie "~"Ir, followed contractln" and building. He was forced to lea .. e tbere on ac~ount of 
bll Rer.ubllcan .. nUment.; and In June,1861. he located at Olathe. Ken. where, In connec
tion w til others, he ~ondueted a 1I0ur m II lor ahou~ two rears. He then ""ve hla attention 
'" aerl.ultural pursulta. 0",1 In 187~ mo .. t:d 011 to hl:lireaent farra. He h ... 160 acrel. all 
~'U6.0ioe~~.;.:r.r. n~te';."~I~~~tli8Y~: ~~d~~~1 In Morgan CountJ, Oblo,ln June. 

BOII;/a is a small town lituated about five miles south of Olathe on the 
Kansas City. Fort Scott & Gulf Railroad. The Tillage was fint named 
Alta by the Railroad company on account of it being at the highest point on 

their road; but there being another postoflice ill the State by that name. tbe 
name of this town was changed to Bonita. Spani! h for beautiful. The name 
is very appropriate. because of the beau.ty of tbe surrounding rolling prairie. 

The fint seulement was made here by Frank Temple and William Jobi. 
October 17. 1579. The postoflice was established in December, 1879. F. Gil
bert being appolDted fint Postmaster. Mr. Gilbert also opened a stole in the 
same month on the norlh side of Main street. The first birth was that of John 
Temple. December 1. 1881, and the first death that of Miss Annie McElheny, 
July 17. 1880. . 

SHAWNEE. 

Shawnee (formerly Gum Springs) is situated in the northern part of the 
county. one mile from the railroad station at Merriam. on undulating prairie 
adjoining timber. It W:lS n:lmed after the Shawnee Indians. The first set· 
tlement here was made by J. D. Allen, August 10. 18S7. Other early set
tlen were William HOlmes, Richard Williams. J. T. Rowland, W. B. Maupin 
and A. W. Wear. 

The fint marriage that was folemnized here was between Timothy Keeser 
and Marth Patton, September 9, 1857; th~ fir,t birth that of Robert P. Keeler, 
June 10. 18S8; and the first death 'hat of Mrs. W. B. Mauprn, in July. 1858. 

The first school was taught in the spring of ISS8. in an old Indian meet· 
ing-house. The first schoolhouse was bu.1t in 1866. near the southwest comer 
of the public square. In Seplember. 1857. Rev. William Holmes preached 
the first sermon in the town. A church wa_ built many' year. previous to the 
location of the town, called the Shawnee Indian Methodist Episcopal Church 
(South). 

The postoffice was established in July. I~S8, M P. Randall firllt Postmas
ter. In 1858. W. B. ~:Iupin built a steam saw and grist mill about 400 yards 
west of the public ~quare. F. Conant opened a store on the south side of the 
public square August 10, 18S7. 

At Shawnee (or Gum Springs. as it was then called) was held the first Dis
trict Court in the fall of 1857, where resided all the county oflicers, J. D. Allen 
was appointed Justice of the P~ace by the County Commissiorers, in Septem
ber. 1857. and has held the office ever since. 

At the present time Shawnee cuntains two dry goods stores, one grocery, 
one blacksmith, one harness shop, one hotel, other places of business and about 
400 inhabitants. 

The town was twice pillaged and burned by Quantrell, th4! first time in 
1862, and again in 1864. burning thirteen houses at each time and murdering 
four or five of the people. 

SM'lllM1 MdW;sl M;ss;on was located two and a half miles southwest of 
Westport, Mo. At the present time there remain the following buildings, which 
were for many years the s::ene of the labon of Rev. Thomas Johnson and others 
for the advancement of the IndIans: 

The former residence of Rev. Mr. Johnson, a two·story brick, the main roart 
being 24xS2. and the wing 24x,.2, coning when built about t2O.000. J. ... {So 
it was purchased by Robert Plunkett, of Kansas City. and by him put in tLor
ough repair, and occupied as a hotel. This building was used by the bogus 
Legislature in 1855, as the place of holding its fint sessions. Besides this hotel 
there are two other large brick buildings, one of them. during the days of the 
Mission. used as sleeping apartments by the sludents in auendance upon the 
mission school, which is a two-story britk, lOOX30; and the otheralso a two-story 
brick building. Ilox30 feet. which was used for the mission school. Both these 
buildlDgs are occupied by tenant families. and are gradually going to decay. 
There is also a district schoolhouse, buHt in 1873, and a slOre, blacksmith shop 
and postoffice. Here is a mineral spring. said to possess great healing powers, 
which was called by the Indians "medicine water." About a mile lOuthwest of 
the mission is a famous spring, which has 10nK been known by the name of 
"Couonwood Spring." It is at this place that Fremont pitched his first camp 
after leaving Independence. Mo., on his tour across the plains, and hence the 
spring is sometimes called Fremont's Spring. A stream of excellent water. one 
and a half inches in diameter. constantly flows from it with considerable force, 
the temperature of the water being 54°. 

Mn. EI;IIJ"~/" Ca"U".-This history is indebted to the Kansas Historical 
Society for the following ,ketch: At Ibe time of her death, Mn. Carter was the 
oldest white woman born in Kansa~, and was probably the first white female 
child horn within the limits of the State. She was the youngest daughter of 
Rev. Robert Simerwell, and was born at the Shawnee Baptist Misbion, lohn
son County. January 24. 1835. When she was about three years old her lather 
moved to Pottawatomie Creek, now in Franklin County, Kan., where she COM
menced her education in Ihe Indian school taught by Miss E. McCoy. Her 
father then sent her a few terms to school in Missouri, after which she altended 
the Monticello Seminary in Illinois, for three year., She taught one year at the 
POUlI.watomie Baptist Mission School. which was situated about three miles 
west of Topeka. Her mother's health being poor she returned home in the 
summer of 1855. to Six Mile "Creek. in Williamsport Township, Shawnee 
County. Her mother died in November of that year. In 1859 she tanght 
school in what is now District NO.4, in Williamsport Township, in a little log 
dwelling house which W15 built by her father. About the year I86<}. she taught 
a term among the Ottawa Indians, near Ottawa. previous to the Government 
grant founding the Ottaw& Univenity. In the snmmers of 1861 and 1862, fhe 
taught at Shawnee Center. Williamsport Township, and in the village of Au
burn in the yean of 1863 and 1864. In the summer of 1865. she taught in 
Ott a wa, on the comer of Locust and Second streets. She was manied tQ John 
S. Carter. March I. 1866. since which time she has lived near the Tillage of Au
hum. Shawnee County. She was converted in her filteenth year and was ba~ 
tized by Elder Jacob Knapp at Alton. 111 .• and has been an active member of 
tbe B:1ptist Church ever since. She died after a week's illness of pneumonia, 
January 3, 1883. The funeral services were conducted by her Pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Stevenson. who spoke ffOm tb, words, "Blesaed are the dead who die in the 
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JOHNSON COUNTY. 

Lord." She leaves, besides her devoted husband, six children, the oldest (our
teen and the youngest four. 

LENEXA. 

Lenexa is situated on the Missouri River, Furl Scott & Gulf Railroad, 
seven miles northeast of Olathe, and is surrounded by an excellent farming 
country. The Railroad Company bought the town site. in J86cj. of C. A. Brad. 
shaw,laid out the town and disposed of lots to different parties, among whom, 
were D. Bricltleyand Dr. G. M. Bower. The firststore in lhe town was opened by 
Lee Freeman, in 186cj; the second by Dr. Bower, in 1870, and the third by Ru~h 
& Gintner. H. D. Gillette moved to Lenexa, in 1870, and started the first black· 
smith shop. Among the early settler~ in the town were James' Rush and Ed· 
win Bradshaw. David Duff moved in in .J871. The post<lffice was established 
in 1870, Lee Freeman being first Postmaster. The fi"'t birth in the town was 
that of Willi, Bower,JanuarY 19, IS6cj; the fiut marriage, that of John Bower, 
to Miss Mary Bradshaw, in 1873. ana· the fiut death, that of George Bower, 
also in 1873. 

The Methodist Church was built in 1878, costing 11,200. during the pas
torate of Rev. E. H. Bailiff. Mr. Bailiff has been succeeded by Revs. John 
Griffiths, A. G. Murray and W. Zimmermann, the present pastor. The Catholic 
Church was organized, and their church edifice built in 1881. The building 
cost 11,000, and is a neat frame structure. 

TM FfJfI,IIGill H,tu/ Mill, was erected in 1871). by John Emshaw and C. 
W. Miller. It is a two Itory frame, with two run of buhrs, and cost 4.000. It 
has a capacity of thirty barrels of flour in twenty-four hours. 

Lenexa contains at the preient time two stores, two blacksmith shops, two 
churches, the grist mill, and about seventy.five inh.bitants. 

HECTOR. 

Hector is situated on moderately level prairie. The first settlement w.s 
made here by John Dyche, in 1857. otlier early settlers were J. D. Jennison, 
Levy Clark and Thomas James. In 1858 Ihe first school was taught by John 
Hollingsworth, in a house belonging to Levy Clark. A schoolhou.e was built 

.in 1865. The postoffice was established in 1866, John Dyche being appointed 
first Postmaster. 

The Cumberland Presbyterian Church was organized in 1568 or 186cj, and 
a churc" building erected about the same time. It is a brick building 28"40 
and cost 14.300. The Methodists have a frame church which was built at 
an expense of about 13,000. In the year 1868, a difficulty arose between Thomas 
Cisad and Louis Jarbo, about an eighty acre piece o( land,.in which the latter 
was killed. Cisad gave bail, left the county and never returned. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES-asAwICEE TOW.IHIP. 
JAIIES D. ALLBN. Shawnee. wu born In Green."ull( Ky .• lu 18111. He "'gan "u81-

n_lI'e wbell ... err ->,oung; .... for tell ,ean In tbe omc .. ol merk 0' t .. at county and Clr
eIlICConn. In 1888 be lIIoved to Sangamoll Coullly. 111. and for ten ),ean w .. enfageQ III 

:u~r:":I~~~11·~:~~t,t~e,::~~r.~1 ~~~~~t\~'5f.r.::a:'~:;'{I::t.'eel~':lII~:':hla!.ne':~3 
:~=~:~~:rrt!tlJ:r~~!;e:~:-:~~:~I::r if: ::.er:~~~?eiJ·IJI~:tI::'lgr t\::'~~:: 
Mo .... wber. 18~7. IIIUI hu bien .. I .. ,ted ..... ry .Hond year aillce. with tbe excepllon of 1.0 

~= g:::,nJ!~ ·f.i~I~::"'::':= ::!!:'J!~ ~1 t'?: t~~r~~:ttu~::aT ~':.~~I!~~ ~~:3~~ 
Il:reb. 18515. at a.nneola. IIr. Allell wu warrl"" In Sanf,mull County, III., In 1886. to 

Ad~W~~A~£~dli:~~:::: ~~!c:.,:~ ::.rg:,~I~illa~~gl::,I~~I&reb 24. 18U,and reared 
00 a farm. "migrated to America ~n l11M.and re.lded III Hebenectady alld lSCulla.N. Y .• wbere 

f~1:1"f.~ r.~~~~~rs~~t~~U:. ~el~~a::d ?g.,~~·I~I~ba~~~~eal~~ :1::.r':NIIc:r:~II\~ 
Ing. In 181U he retnrned eu" reeldlng for •• bort time lu Kaue County. III .• then In Porln 
COnnt" Iud .• for t.o .lId. bait yean employed teamln:;: In the IUIU"'r "uallles8. III April, 
18114, be returnedeoSbawl_ and eu~ In It'eneral merehalldl .. bualnell, and I. now the 
oId.1 merchant r.!dln.ln tbl. plaee. He allO o.na 180 acre. of I.nd wblch he farlU •. 
• r. Arcber wu married lu Kane Count,. III., In:.uT'8111. to JWsabeth .Barlllba.. They 
ba ... ~S':rtij'.lIia~IIJiJ"~RA·ws:-:o~,:;ceIl!'80pota.::..m~:"bUIl Co .. Ohio. Angult 11. 
1811. Hel.agn4nateo'BeUeYneHoepltallle<llcaICoUetre, N. Y. III 1864 .. e emll(lated 
to Kendall CoIlutr, 111 .. alia I>uaa tile practice of hla "rofeilion In 1866. In 1868 he came 
to Ita.- City allu located IlIlJhawllee, K.II .... In 1887. and In lAnna In 18111. He en
....... III the drng bUllnesa at ttlat time In oonneetlou With tbe practice of medlr.lne, Aud 
_u aRer r.nfOhased the town lite. Wu eleeted to tbe Stale 841nate 111 1871. In 18711 bl. 
bealth bll IIglle IOld ont 1111 "usln .... tranled In Ohio and .ubeequentlr In Colorado. In 
1878 I_led with bll 'amlly III. Larlleu. Kan .... alld carried on gen~ral mercbandl.e .t 
U ... lnntoD. allO praetlcloa medlcl .. e. Returnlllg to Lenexa In "nneI 1880. be atralll engage<l, 
In "ubl_ deaUnlflnaenerai merebaudl8e, ... In And uriculCnral m"lelnent ... 110 lartf ... 
In Iheer husba .. dry. The doctor wu marrl.illn J'latt.,me, 111.\ ".nuar! :A; J 86&. to III1a E. 

B. B.I:rN~el·E~~lY&~~i~~~~~?~:~:f.:p~~~~:l· ~Jal:.re~ In ft:e~tock. was 
born In IJela ..... ~el'tem ... r 17. leae. He learned :r,e trade of carpellter and Jollier 
aud 'ollo.ed that... n for .1I ... ellbUOCl. In 18"8 b. turneel bla attention to fA .. nllllr. 
followlngIUorayearlnllorro.Countr.tben In Del.ware. In 181111 be euaued In tile 
paln "ulln.... Tha anbJeet of thl.lkelcb came to "obnlOn Connt)·. K.II .... fn 1868' for a 
~_r he w .. alUgloYed In freighting acroll tbe plalnl to New lIexlco for tile United State. 

p,,::.m;:~t r.'la In \r.t:-=I:~.=r~~':.~!t'b":rn ~::'~d t,g:.~~GIf~r::il ~:!.N::-1'::1 ... ltock. H1:u Ilfteen acres of orchard on hll place and lila 'arm Is con.ldered one 0' 
Ulallne~.ln tile count,. Be .uelee&ed In 187t. to tb" Slale Legl.llII.ure and In 1881 to til. 
lItale Senate. IIr. Bre)'tGlfle .u married hi -Morrow Coullty. Ohio lIarch III. 1810. 10 
LIDia II. 8haw. wbo dlft Augul' II. I~&' lea ... t~ two cblldren: Frank L. and "_Ie F. He 
=d,=~ll1.:f:~ la=·~e:r;:~:.~ c~~e1 c.7, to Lanra A. Penuock. Tbey han four 

BON. D. G. CAMPBBLL, farmer .nd mit grower. P. O. lIerrl.m •• u born Febrnary 
18, 1811. In Wllllamion CODnty. Tenn. HII parenll mond to West Tellue_ .. ear 

~ Hc:nUn~:I~'O:=~~ beA~~.qn~ Y8:':te~~'f: ,~!~:: ~:~~ :~.ra.;::se't.u~eo:':!: 
count or the political troUI!. pre ... aTIIIllr at; tbat time h. turned bll coune alld .. ttled la 
Andrew County. 110. III 18119 fIe callie to Kan .... 1_lng III Wyandotte Count.... He came 
eo &lib, JDhuIOn Uoullty. In tbe Iprln. of 1880 and locateG1n 8bawn" Town.hlp. III 1865 
be mo ... ed on to'bll p~1I tar .... hlch 11011' adJolna the town .Ite of CllUpbfllton. He h •• 
&urued bll _lIl1on prillcipally to frultgrOwlI~ and b .. one of tha beat orebard. 0' Ille 

f:.,::t ::tU:: cl::tlli t~!1 ::~I:~ t~:py:r~::. ~e e~::~I:::1\o 1~\bJt:CterelU::II=~ ,: 
1811. If:~!!!4h and 18111. 011 the DelUocratlc &Ick"" .lId In IS'4 Alld 1815 al an In,lepeD-
=l4a:t. 'ii~. c:J0\!'.~ .::ae m~~\::'~ Y':rl::-~nl:~ea~o ·,';fJ:'~'\J:e::,~pef~:: 
bave II.,. ehJlclrell. Wall"lbal. A liN. "amea. Ed.ard •• nd Prederlck. 

CALVIN .t.. OORNATZEB. f.rmer. P.O. Lenexa. wu borllin !forti! Carolina In 182':'. 
'a 1880 he came eo Indlall Terrllory. and enll&lred u a lallorer OIllbe lI ... bOllllt mila Ion 
farID. &lien at the Quaker mllalon. and COIItrary to tile cuatolll. of the time'. be h', 185& 
married Jll8a Bmll, 8mlth,. Qllaker. alul In 111117 located on bll \ll'ftent '.rm .blch CUII
Il8tI or elably acra Beeonlln .. blmself princIpally to Irraln larmlulr .nll prdellillg. 
In 18l11h •• uarreated "ytbeBberllr 01 tbllCODnty ... baac Parl.b, and conllned III lA
_plon ,all for one day. for aldln. and abetthur Iha .arne-state caue. He earl)" .ponled ::...c::..:: or~:;;'~~k:-~:' "'=!:rl~'r ~:'~ry ~;':':::l:I:ff::~·I~:"r:~:r.h~ 

~I~~ri ::~he!''WIIII~a~:~~3~~'n'~t~r· pl_t family 0' alx cblldren, ... 11.: Alice. (leurg". 
PERRY U. CROSS. farmer. P. O. lIerrlAm. I. a aon of Waohlllgton Cro.. .110 w .. 

IIorll III VirginiA In lEOI. and whu came II, Ka ..... III tile fall uf 11I51a .. d 10cat8.t near th .. 
Shawnee IIIla.loo. He dle,1 III September. 1861, 1~"'11I1f A family of leven children Ben. 
,amln F. ".mes, Perry U. U~orl(e W .• an. I tllree dllUllhter •. H .... ld. S.rah C .• and 'Ange. 
mlma. The bro~he .. farm all<l owo 540 Rcre. of land III Jnlllt partllershljt. I'erry G .. tbo 
aubject of this .ketch. farms near the SIIAwnee Mls.loll He Wil. !>orn III Vlrltlnla, In 1841 
and" calDe 10 tbl.litale ",It" blo fatller. He II al"" ex",nslvel)' engaged In de.llnl( In .toek· 
alld "reedloll' I>loodP<J callie. During the war lie .erv~" thr"e ),ears .. Lieutenant ui 
Com~an)' D, Thlrteellth KIlnsas MIlitia. IIr. Crn •• WIUI marrl.'d In JacksOIl Coullly 110 
~':eI'a~7. to Heltle McMinn. The), b.,.~ live children. "ame .. Ada. Mutette, E ...... t ana 

JOHN IIYCHB. farmer. P. O. Heclor. was horn In I'.aat Tell lIel1see. lJ~~"III"'r 4. lSi&. 
.nd reared 011 a farm. At Ihe age of twentv·lhree year. ~mlgrKtfd 10 We!>ller (luunt)' 
110 .. where be c.rrled on farllliog Alld ltock ralsillg. In IBM be came I" Kan .... ltakeil 
out hllpresellt farm III Sbawlle .. TOWDlblf alld returlle<l to 1I.lIourl. Three y~.rs later 
be built a .lIIall bou.e on the place and III 86 I moveel hi. falllll), here. He OW". 1110 acres, 
all Improved, and has a nice orchard. He I. ellg&j(pd In grain an,1 aroek farmlnlr. Uurlnlt' 
'be war he .ened In the Stale Mllhla. IIIr. Uyche lial .Inc~ 1876 al"" had cbarge of 
:!::.~r ,~I:t'l'.,":;'f~~a~:u::'t~~rled In Clay County, 1110 .• January 10. lRSl. to Louana 

B~NJAMIN KARSSHA W. farmer.ndatock-raller. Shawnec.was horn In England. Feb. 
III. 1836. Here he learned rhe trade of machlnllt, lenlnl( R. all al'I'relltlce 80me six years. 
He Immigrated to America In 18~4. alld wa. for lever.1 years employM as a lIIachlnl.t In 
Bata."a. Kane Co .. III. hi Febrnar,.. 18M, he CAnie to Kansas. alld purrhased from the 
Shawnee Indiana 160 acres of lan.l. In IInawllee Townlhlp. Johnson Count,· •• Ince which 
tlnle he has be.n engaged III farming and rIIl.h.g stock. He own. 212 acres of land all UII
der cultivation. IIr. Earnshaw was fnrslx years School Dlr~ctor ofthls UI8Irlct, 'He wu 
married at Bat .... 1 ... N"vem!>er 7. 1856. to Brhlg~t Cocbran. They bave .Ix chlldren-Jo
aeph. Jalll .... BellJamln. Jr., Geortfe. Emealld Alire. 

JOHN E"RN~HAW. proprietor Fount"ln Hea.1 Mill .. Lenexa, waa horn In Enlrl.ncl; 
NovelDl>er 10. 1880. hllmlgral~d to Amerlcn In 18M. and reolded in Kane County. 111 .. 
where he WIUI emplo,edln .,arlous mills In tbal IOCAIII),. He eame to Kalll81 In th .. 'prlng 
of 18~8. and located In the 10WII of S .. awnee. Wa. eml.loye" for a .hort time III dllfglnlr 
wells alld exca .... tlng for building purposes. after whkb he gave IU8 a!lentlon to farmllllr 
exelull"ely fnr lome sixteen )"eAI's or mor ... In 1878 he Imllt his mill RPII opened the.ame 
III Marcb. 1871. Tile mill has "capacity oftwenl)" !>arrpll per da)·. an,1 aIr. E. II doing a 
large "ualne ... being very poplliar with Ihe farming r.ommunlly. Mr. E. 1 •• t111 ellglllte.I In 
fa~mlng: be ownl "Ight)' acrea. all welllmpro'l8d. He wu loarrle'i In Kline Count)·. III., 
"anuar,. S. 1858. to Jane Miller." nallve of Bnl(land. Tbey h." .. lI.,e chlldren-Nalh.nlel, 
Jull .. Rooe B .• John and Harriet. 

J. C. FERGUSON. fArmer. P. O. 8hAwnee. wu "orn In Coullty Uerr{.lreIAnd, AUI:I.t 

!~·dJI~i~;.~"U~'f!'{~::'~~I'::I~i~:~,t~.~S:(No~1 ~I:~~rl~r~ ~~~~~/:.t~::::"{~Uit·18~ii 
he enlllled In CompAny B. Slxlh United Stalel IlIf.ntry. and leneel tbrollgb the Mnlcan 
war. III theaprlll" of 1849 hi. regiment was 'Iuarterlld .t Fort Le:\Yeoworth. Kan. He 
sened. In .11. live years. one year of which wu In CoIIII.all)' B, Flr.t UnUfd States LIKht 
Dragoon.. In 11151 he entereil thft eml.loy of th .. Dnlted Statea Govenlmellt u acout and 
guide. In 1859 he located In S"awne~ Townshll'. A ... I h"" .Ince glvcn bl. aUentlon to farm
fng. moving 011 eo his presellt farm III 1863. He h-. 200 acre8. 110 of wblch are IInder culll
... alioll. Fur .ome rean he was ellgared In hreedlllg »tock. but of lilt" years 1IA1 "on lined 

~:8:::~:i'~~':Jc~~r.:l~~~~~~~f;. It~:p~u~::'~~'u I~:'~':. o~~~~~e~~~I':.~lb~:~'7 ~~:":~~..!:3 
~::?~'ilc~:iJ;.0U~;~I:!. hJ:~r~:~ 8:-:~r ¥1~eth~.rva:~.~~':~r.r.-.[:~n.He waa marrle<lln Sbaw-

HESRY VI U. FINGH. farmer and atoctral.er. P. O.lIhawlleP. WU IJorn In Virginia. 
In 1809 •• nd reared on alarm. lu 1829 h~ removed to Telllle .. n, and Iwo rean later :0 

~~~~~nKc.':.~~1inM~.:I~e[;5t.el~:~1I1f~~:" ~~~r T!~~I~~~!II~ h~f:r.~:~e r?:~tli. !!~ 
telltloD to fa.,nIDIr. In Marcb. 1881. be mo.ed on to hla presellt (arm. IIr. Finch owna 
160 acres of land. all wellimpro"ed; hasa line orchard of a!>out alx acres. and la al.o ell-
,~~.lnll~.r~J:~~'~!!;~::dnlncai!I;& .~~" ~::n:o.r J~~~nrle;:· e.1r;~:~lo~~:r..I~.c~,':lo., 
died In 1859. le..,lng fourchlldrell-Davl.l. Roberl. ~lIl1am alld tilrlam. He w .. married 
.secolld lime In "ohll.on Count,·. In December. 1881. 10 Octa ... la A. Porter. of Kentucky. 
Tney hllYe two chlidren-lIIary lela. and J"mes (lrlmn. 

"OHN R. FOSTER, f.rmer. P. O. lIerrlam ... s loorn In La I'orle GOllnt)·. Ind .• In De
cem ... r 18411. Hla parenti mo"ed to SI. "o .. ph bounty. and he wa. r ... reel there on a farm. 
He .Iuliled law at; Ann ArlOr Dnl.,er81t)". IIlchlgan. g radUalln, In lI"r..a,. 111611. arter wh.ch 
he practiced law at Soll~h Bend. Illd .• fur thirteen rearl n April. 111110. he came to 
Sbawnpe. Jobn,oll Co.. Kan .. and located on thll fllrm. ba"Ing I"'re .... ed the •• me 
'rom Henr), Coppock. who aetUed on the same III an eArly d..-. 1M r. Fu.t .. r ha. olle of tbe 
IIneat Impro ... ecl farms In the count)·; It consl.ts 0' 216 acres. which lire In. IIlgh 'Ulte of 
eultl ... ltlon; bl. m .... lllcent residence adJolUl tbat of bll father·III·law. Mr. George 1111-
buru. 

fath~r ~!!'!t;;:~:'!f~l::e~~b::'~d~a:=h~~l:~ ~~t~~~:.:\~~:g·o~II,;a!~: ~:~ ~: 
accolUpanled h!m to (laol CoUllt)". 110 .• alld aUlate.1 hllll In farmln ... nd ralalllll stock. The 
'"I1Jeet of our .ketch came to Itan ... In AU~UII. 1881. located In Oraille Townahlp. "011111011 

it'~~~I~r.d~a:m:la~~~Je~~:':~:~~~'~fi. 1~~t~'~-:-tf,~II!a~~I:'~!::I'e':s 1::1 Ij&,:::~~ 
.11<1 enralrfd III the lUercalltlie bUllne .. III company with ·thomas Archer; a )'ear laler tbey 

g::-:::Ive:'na:.f :.~e~~,I,e:e".:k O~nl~ed:~ \~~8~J~~= :'c:::.~~::II.p".!:.:::~e::~tl~r:::~~. 
and atftilloidl thlt omce. alld was. Gomllll •• lulI~r of Jof.lIlOn CoUllt)·. for two year .. anca 
T ..... ourer of the l'owlllblp ror ...... ral tears. Mr. H. wu marrleelill Kendall coun~" III • 
~,I~~:'rf:lcr,h~IIIII'f.~· :'~'ls:~ja~r:\-.• ~~,~ rt!~~ ~~lIdrell-Fran" P.. Nanule Eo, h ...... 

Cou'!.~~.EJh¥o.oAu'g~rg.lf8'~~~:S ::c:.Jr:l~tll~~~:"[.i \'ia~il~~~;.rr~ l,:rAa':chwlal~1~ 
~~ ~~:I~!00f:~II~~~I~~I;~~"a'!:8 ~1~1.::~:~..'a:l"ih,:b!y~ c:~';:r!: ·ltl~r~~.y ~~~~t:u~ I! 
qu'te exten.I .... I)' ellg::l .... llllhe culU.atlnn of fl·ult. He h .. a IIlIe or~lIard of lOin" ten 

~~& ... ~~~=-r.: ~:.n:.p ::.rl~ ::;Iu~:.;:'::: rl~ FoI~C;1 :;:J::~~';.:':~~:,:~I~f:~~': =~~ 
B. J8t,·::h~'lt~ ~~:E~ ::::.--;:,:~::~ :'awnee. wu IJonl In Germall,. "ul,· 10. 1118; here 
b .. learlled the trade of .hoemaker ... "'llIg as au apprellll"" alJout II ... )·ean. aud allO 

nW~~!f~~:~~~~::.aa a,,:I~I:\I:::'!hfllllr.~~~~I':~':~ln~rn':::I':I~f:'r!,":I .. ~na~:!~:..::: 
~~ii~1~:rJ~: o't~~J:'~T"h::' ~~:!eJ':n~l~tl~ 118i'li. '\~~~":e ~~~J~I~~I ~I~: g;~e:u~~:n~ 
Iu, and went to Wyandotte. wile .... he remahleel for" ahort time. and frolll tbellce 10 Kall-

~f~:~1iu~~t'lf::!'.f,~ ~~~~":'r~~ ~rta::.1..~I~~ ~u~~'~~I~~~I~~:i.!'i~.~·~·e a~-:. effr"f:! 
past three years beell Clerk of tile TowlI.IIII', He was marrlea In St. Lnuls. Mu .. In 18!!&. to 
lIargaret Hehwutl; tlley b ..... II.,. cblldrell-Adam. Cleorg". Robert. lIary and 'rheo
dore. 

THOIlSON A. LEWIS. farmer and stock raiser. P. O. Bed Clo ... r. was IIorn In Warren 
Coullty. K~., April 15. 11I~4. alllt for Inav. {"an followed farmhur .... 1 stock ral.lug III tbat 

~~~II~e o:::::p I~,.'~~:::'aacr~~trrn~p'ro~~ ~:,~ I=edu1:~ h!. ~~~~" !~~:I~,t:r ~ro~i 
klnda of frnill. ~e I. also engll(ed lu ral.lng ltock. prlllc?pall)' Gatti .. oUhe Dnrham "reed 
Uurlug the war he aerve<lln tbe Kalllal Stale Militia. He wu lIIarrl"" III Bllller Coulltr, 
K v .. alJOut 1854. to Ellza"etb Porter, • natl"" Of th.t place. Tiley II .... ~ Ihne 11.,1 ... clllidren: 
Wlliiain T .. A lillie M .• nd llargarec, .nd one d_ed. Carrie. 

GEORGB MILUUR!f. f.rmer~p. O. lI~rrlalRl w .. borllill E"gh,"d In 18*,. and Imml
.. atold to Amerlra in 1834. He bualll_ lIe .. a clerk ., !IlI.ha",.ka. Iud .. and 'or 
four",eu yeara followed lUereanUle u ........ a' that plar.e. In 1857 lie " .... 11 the lU:ulllfae
tureofw~"" "elng. lIIembnoftbe arlU of Geortfe MlIl>urll" Cu. In 18611 tbe 1>1I.luesa 

:r~~f:'~II:'IIII~!" ":JI~~!3\':~~r'::~:,Yi81t~ed.l~~ :'II:~~~:I ~~tr;:,': ~oail~r )·=c1~~I:~'~ 
of tile W ..... II lIIakpr.' Auoclatlon of IIle Unltt!<ISLlltea, alUl allo WIIS fur ... me tlm~ I'r~al-

:~~:!::r:r:','ffl~~he~:~:a..!=-W~~kc"::f!nl~:::..rer:t.:;~TI:~rsli.I:I:la~:..~:. a:l~ ;.:~.;= 
~:.'o~~N.rng11~~I':l'." ~Un~~f all~~U:) ~!J;~~~:::,t'!,::::::r b':::"I::;..r~nu~ft:' 0!r:;,el/;:::; 
pr0S'irl~ lIu on It foru' mil .. of tCllchl. alld I. used foratock ral. IIg I!"ra-es. 
lIarc~I*,~r86~'a:l~1;,le\lr~e~f:an:en~~:~""':: 1::OJ.'~ :trl~':~rIMal;e c:,:tr..~ 
on A farm In ~ilawllee TOWlllblp. f: Sl'ptember. 1874. went r! Greelle Conllty. 10." where 
be 'armea. aud _nd.d and tallght ..,hool, In lIay. 1818. he relurll",1 to Kall ... alld u
.1."", In "ulldlnr &lIe FOllntal1l Head 111111 .. alld In Augult. 1871. tnlfA .... 1 III Ireneral mer
chandl .... u.lo .... at Ihl'I.lace. He carrl •• a ulce atock of ahout 12.800. Mr. -lIl11er II allO 
emuler III. thla .. ,_ h .... lnlf beell apDOInted In Nu.,emher. 18711. He ... married at 
cl:3:\~anurr " 18S0. to llary O. Bro.a, • lIIItI ... eo' Kauu. The, bave one _ 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

SPRING HILL. 

This very oeautiful town is situated in the sonthern part of the County, on 
the Missouri River, Fort Scott & Gulf Railroad, ten miles south of Olathe. 
The surrounding country is gently undulating, and the soil exceedingly fertile. 
Vegetation grows in extreme luxuriance. 

The first seuler in the township was James B. Hovey, who arrived at the 
present location of the town in March. 1857. About two weeks afterward, Wil
liam Mavily arrived, and settled where the railroad depot now is. Immediately 
afterward, S. B. Myrick and E. F. Davis came in and took up the adjoining 
claims. J. n. Hovey and E. F. Davis became associated in holding the town 
site. The survey was made May 18, 1857, and the town named by Mr. Hovey, 
afler Spring Hill near Mobile, Ala., a town considered by him one of the most 
beautiful he had ever seen. It was Mr. Huvey's opinion that Spring Hill, Kan., 
might be made to fully rival in beauty the older town in Alabama. 

In the fall, Mr. Davis sold his interest in the town site to A. B. Simmons 
William A. Jenkinson, and J. P. Lockey, and Mr. Hovey sold a portion of his' 
interest to H. E. Brown, James McKoin, and Edwin Walker. In January' 
1858, a town company was organized of the above named persons, J. B. Hovey' 
elected President, and A. B. Simmons, Secretary. 

The first farmer in the township was George Sprague, whose farm adjoins 
the norlh half of the town on Ihe east. Mr. Sprague made the Erst improve. 
ments in the township, building the first good board fence, the first good bam, 
and the first good two.story frame dwelling. Mr. Sprague settled herein 1857. 
Quite a large number of others came into the settlement the same fall, among 
diem, D. F. Dayton, James Sweeting. B. H. Stiles, W. G. Davidson, David 
Sprong, Hiram MItchell, J. H. Jackson, Thomas Jenkinsou, William Sowers, 
and W. R. Rutter. 

The first building in the town was known as the Spring Hill Hotel. built 
by J. B. Hovey, in the summer of 1857. The postoflice was establiahed in the 
fall, J. B. Hovey being appointed the first Postmaster. 

In the spring of 1858, A. D. Richardson bought an interest in the town, be. 
ing admitted on the same footing as if he had been An original member. Dur. 
ing the same spring, the Methodist Episcopal Church was organized, a building 
erected which serored the purposes of church .and schoolhouse. and Rev. Rich. 
ard P. Duvall became the first resident minister, L. B. Dennis th1! first pre
siding elder. 

The fint store was opened by W. G. Davidson, in the winter of 1857-
58, the second in 1860, by a Mr. Prunty. 

Tlu M~/lIotiisl £p;s"l41 Orra,,; .. 1iM erected a new church edifice in 1868, 
a. a cost oft2.700. The membership is now two hundred. 

TM Pr,s6ylnu,,, CA"wA was organized in 1861, with four members, all 
women. At present there are seventy members on the roll. The church was 
built in 186q. costing also t2,'700. 

T"~ MdluJJist P""lulJl,,1 CA"rcA was orsanized in 1871 and 1878. Their 
church was built at a cost of abouttl.2OO. 

There is also a colored Baotist Church organized in Sprin, Hill. 
In 181'9 the railroad reache-i the southern pad of the county. The town 

being situated on high land, and as considerable catting down through rock 
wuuld be necessitated if the road should be built through or near the town, which 
would cost according to the estimates of the engineers of the road tls,ooo,the 
people of Spring H ill were asked to contribute that sum to enable the company 
to build throach and establish a station at the town. This they dec1iDed to do. 

The company therefore built the road one.halfmile ~t of the t~wn. ~d ~b
lished their station two miles north, at Ocheltree. poSSibly as a kind 01 punllh
ment to the Spring Hill people for refusing to contribute the tl5.ooo, or per
haps expecting the town to be moved to the station, as Lanesfield was moved 
to Edgerton. For some time the trains did not ItOP at Spring Hill. a~d the 
people had to go to O.heltree for their mail, and to take the cars. ThIS .was 
very inconvenient. and an effort was made to induce the company to reconSl.der 
the mailer of a station at Sprinlt Hilr. A. D. Richardson, who at the time 
owned sixty-four 1015 in the town, went to see Mr. Joy. with whom he was ,!ell 
acquainted, in reference 10 the matt~r, and was successful; the people of Spnnlt 
HIli and vicinity contributing tl 500 toward putting in the side-track. 

The first schoolhouse was built in the sprlDg of 1858. and in the summer 
following Mrs. Duvall taught the first school. The present fine I~rge frame 
schoolhouse was built in 1868, at a cost of about .... 000. In the Ipnng of 1882 
an election was heid for the purpose of voting bonds to builcla newlchoolhouse, 
which was defeated by a vote of twenty-three for, to ninety-two against. 

Spring Hill contains six general stores. besides the Grange Itore, one dry 
ROods, one grocery. one furniture. two hardware, three drug Itores, two hotels, 
four blacksmiths, two agricullural implement dealers, two grain dealers, thRe 
mills, one newspaper and about 700 iJlha~itants, 21S children of schoolqe. 

The Slandard Mills were built in 1871, by Miller. GriSly & Jenkinson, at a 
cost of t25.000. The mill is three stories above the basem~nt. Itaa four ran of 
buhrs. and a capacity of eighly barrels of flour in twenty.four hours. June I, 
188a, the mills became the property of H. L. McLachli,! I: B~. • 

Besides these mills there are two lmall feed and gnat mdls, -ODe driven by 
Iteam, the other by a wind mill. 

TA~ Spn,,!: Hill E"/~t1~is~ was established December 7, 1870, as a Re
publican journal, by Buel & Sprague. Sprague bought the interest of Buel 
January 24, 1871, and soon associated with himself Dr. Parker. Dr. Park-;r 
then bought out Sprague's interest and conducted the paper as a DemocratIC 
journal for a time. Early in 1872 W. H. McGown became the owner, changed 
the Dame to the W~st"" PYI1PUS, and the politics to Republican. 

OCHELTREE. 

Ocheltree is lituated ol\,the Miasouri River, Fort Scott.& Gulf Rail~ 
eight miles south of Olathe. Like all the other towns in Johnson COUDty. It II 
surrounded by an excellent agricultural region. The town site, containiD, 
seventy acres, was laid out in 1867. by a town company. consiating of Wm. A. 
Ocheltree. Mr. Bayless, Edward H. Allen and Ho_rd M. Holden, Ind the 
plat was recorded under the name of Spri~g H ill Station, it being the. desigu 
of the railroad company to have no station at the town of Spring Hdl, two 
miles south. 

The first building in the town was built in the winter of 1857'58 by J. H. 
Jackson. It was occupied as a stor~ and dwelling house by Wi1I!~ Auld. 
whose family was the first to settle ID the town. The second bUildIng was 
erected by a Mr. Baker, in the summer of 1868; also for a store, for w~ich pur
eose it is still used. A dwelling house was next erected by J. M. Mtller and 
James McElheney. and in the same summer of 1868, eight o~ ten other build
Ings were put up by various parties. 

The postoflice was established in 1870, J. M. Miller being appointed first 
Postmaster. A son of Mr. Miller's was the first child h9rn in the town: a Mr. 
Henry and Miss Eliza Hess were the first CQuple married, and Ham Elam was 
the first to die. in 187a. The first schoolhouse was one moved into the town 
from the country. The present school building was erected in 1880. It ia I 
tW()oltory frame structure, and cost t2,OOO. 

Ocheltree contains one store. one qricultural implement d,,_,ler, one black· 
smith, three grain dealers and about forty inhabitants. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHBS-uanra BILL TOW .. BIP. 
E. B. AINS WORTB. farmer and fralt power 1'. O. OCheltree, wu hom In lIoDl&Omo", 

Counl,. Ohio. AUK"1t I, 183t. and .... rearet! In lilallll Couuty. At thIrteen rean ot .. e 
he turned nla IUelldon 10 honae Dllintln .. tollo .. lna "for IIX yean III Shelby Count,. aud 
durin, two ,ean ofthat ~rlod also ltU.ned dendltry. aftftr whleb he practfced llIat pro· 
tenlon for elenn years. He came 10 Kanaaoln OCtnl,et. 1811, bnt remained onl, a ahore 
tIme returnlna 10 bll home In 01110. In 18111 he came .am to ltaaau. Pur a ,ear he 
tarmed In Wyandotte Count1. tben m01'ed ~() .JohnlOn Conntrand located on hla preaeDt 
tarm. He haa 1110 acrea oflanilall .. en Impro1'ed. t .. ent,·II1'eot wblch are laid OUtlD II line 
orehard. Mr. Aillaworth la allO ~ III b..-lIna lrI'Iide cattle and PoIand·Cblna hOl(l. 
Be waa marrIed In Warren Connt)'. Oblo Mareh 18. 1868. to Jane O. ADeleTlOD. The, han 
three cblldren. Jamea B., 0. Ewing aDd Chari... IIr . .1..11 a cbarter member ot the OCbel-

tree:.r~~rk~~:~~~~'=d~~7 ::a,::'~~~h~,:\;. O. OCheltree, wu hom In Warren 
Connly. OhIo. In May. 1839. aDd reared on a farm there. and a""r reaohlna the .... ot 
manhOod carried on a Itoek farm until he 10111 Ollt and came to Kan_ln AIlIr1IIt, 1818. at 
Which time he located 010 his present farm. He oWlll140 acrea all welllmpro~ed for ltock 
farmlna. He haa for tne put 181'''n 1'''arl Rl1'"n Ipecial attontlon to. Ihe briedlnaot Short
horn cattle. HII ltock II prlDcl"ally l'rOm Ihe famoul bull Oailland Panrlte, whfch he ued 
In hllherdforleveral),ea .. ; hunowthenotec! buU''COnltance Heul')" Second," bred ~ 
Ware" Borry. of Kentucky. IIr. A. baa none but line stock on bls fana. Imported from 
01110 and Kentllcky. He II allo la!'lf8ly ellPlfed In breedlnJr Mambrlno bloocled honea and 
Poland·(:hlna h~. He has ODe of the IInMt atoek farm. orthll lIature In the collnt,. and 

ae1'5~~~ ~~ ~Dt~~1~~~~r~~~:~~r.L~': r:1:~ ~ ~~~a~~ii=dl::t~ ~~Oy~~ 
when very younato Greene County. Ohl'.!; be teamed the trade of Unner lile ... aemnK uan 
apprentice ... me~(our , .... ; he came to fl.anaas In 1871. IMatlng III Sprlna Hili. WU for a 
,ear ernplo,ec1 &I a clerk In tbe hard .. are bualn .... after whl~b be r,urchaRd the atock, 
.. Ie .• alld eDluhlcted Ihe bualneas uutll Ihe .prlnK of 1873. whell I.e 10 d out a"d moved to 
Bosto". Ma ...... here for a year he worlled al hll trade. He then removed to Greene Count,. 
OhIo. and work ... alit tllor .. "nIIl18'17. when he returlled to 8"r~nlf Bill and ennaecl In 
thll hUllnell, Hp. II .. a Illre bualneas and carries a .tocll of IlI.MJO. Be wu a m.Di .... r of 
the city CQllllcllin 18'19. alld allOdurinathat IH'rloll jllled tbe olllce of CIt, OIerk. Be waa 
elet"ted Mayor 0' Spring Rill I " the .prl"a of 1881 and re-.leetH In 1881. Wu married In 
1871. at Mllrln. Hili to·Rebec,·a Berltlhlre; th~y hue one IOn. Edward A. 

L. CHAMBERilN. proprlelorof tbe lI"rll •• Hili 11111 .. wu born In Warren Oou'!.l7, 
OhIo In 18411 and r .. reit on a farm. and tollo .. ed farm Ina .. an oceu~on. Be enU ..... 
In 1814 In tbe One Hundred and Fort,.llltth Ohio IlIfantrY and I"ned a fe .. mooth .. after 
which he aaain returllod to h .. farm. He came to 8prlllL Bill. ho .... In the _"rln" of 
18111. a,," hu been enRICed In fannlna ever Ilnce. Be hu 80me 100 Ie,... nflana, all 
under cultl1'atlon; he liu alan enJrlllred hi anln and U1'. ltoek business Iince 18ft. and lu 
April. 1881. hOI curehued the StandaNlllmo at thll place and now COUIllICtl thf'm u the 
Snrlna Hili Nil I and ele1'&tor. The, are ru" h1' Iteam and hay" a ca"'l"ll, of 100 hanela 
ot aour pe]' day. Mr. C. w .. married In Bprlng Hili. January. 18'11. to Fannle Coona, daarll
ter ot Dr. I. A. COlIn., nf til Ie place. TIt .. , ha ... 'wo cblldren. Oale and June. 

ISRAEL A. COONS, II. D. IIprlnl Rill. wu born July 10. 181'1. lu Palrfteld Oonn~. 
OhIo. He ltudled medlcln. at the OhIo lIedlcal Colleae and the Slarlllllt.".U_ 
CoUep, aradua&lag at &lie ~ In 1811. Be pnaclold merllolae at Dartoa, UIIIItt'" 
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JOHNSON COUNTY. 

YlclDlty, until tile IlIrlnr of 1881, when he entered the armr. u aurlreoll of tile Fourteenth 
OhIo V"oluntefor In'-antl')'l~n tbe tbree munlbs' oervlce. On II s returll, lie was comlD,oaloned 
IUl'II'eon of the Tblrty-e,.bth Regiment Ohio Volunteer InC,mtry, and lenell, In all, about 
ilec:st:'1 'b~~':f! lre:~s\~~e f.a:~~ !~::~'!'~~ B~:!!;:t~ro::;~et~,'!; t~M°'it:I~b~~t S~~~: 
Blnr. Tbe doctor .. u formerly a member of tbe Slate MeIli"al Societ,. of Ohio, and one 
of Its Vice Presidents In 1854. In 1869. be remond frnlD Mid,lielo .. n, Oblo.-.. bere be 
t:tn~:fgr:J'\~I~~I~;"::t\~'I'We~~O~~~~t~':'~ft\:'e ~~:r~~!,JI:.!t~g:r"A:::i~~i~e b:; 
tbe Kana .. State Medical Society and tbe :Waml Count,. lIledleal Society, of .. blcb b:-.. .. 
bee~J~ ~"?\fl"Ji'l ~~'1>., Sprln Hill, .... born In Warrell Connty. 1Il0 .• June 15, 
183\ .. and .. as r_red on a farm. He ~eaan the ltady of medicine In September. 1852 ... Ith 
Dr. wortblngton, of Danville. 1Il0., remainlnlr ... itll blm aome t .. o years. after which he 
attended tbe 1Illalouri University at St. Loula. graduatlnlr there In the Iprlnlt uf 1856. The 
doctor practiced In Highland CoUllty, lIlo. He went tu St. Louis and attended the St. Loula 
lIledlral Collelte, ItraduatlnR from tbe dme in MarCil, 1865. after wbh'b be pract,ced In 
Jl'ranklln count~. MOo, and In 1876. entered tbe emilloy or Ihe M. P. R. R. Co., ... ur~nn In 
g:,"n'i.~m.~:.r;~ t~P~~~io ~11C:8'1e.!:: r~:~~":JIr., sp':.~n I t1J'I\.10eate4 at Louisburg. lanll 

~dTRE88 C. A. D" fTbN Ia a I!aulthter or saluuel~lerb"rt. or Herkimer County, N. Y., 
where ahe .. 1UI born. 8he b8lfan the atndy or medlcille.wlth 1)r. John E. Todd. of Bald
wInsville, N. Y.; allO took a partial course at Casseltoa Unlyersl~. Rutland. VI., belnlt un-
~~I~:~mgbe!t::.. ~t,:e r~tl~:gf':!:fl~r.~e r::~l:~blt t'J3~I:"bY1fl~~"cfni:nJ:::t8:'~ fl 
Y.; from tberel .. ent to irutler, Brancb Co. Mlcb.,aud practiced tbere IIParly live yearB; 
tbence to CUse ton, Rutland Co., Vt.; tnen toSt. "iDana. and In January, 1859. she came to 
8r~:g l!1~1~~~ii:~'!. b:a~~..t~:~~~~bl~ ~;;~~~. ~~!-h~:.,r:~'3~a~~ :'a':id~c,:~:o~~g~~ 
Wlra,n E. Dayton, ... bo .... killed at Blue sprin~, Mo., wblle acting .. a scout for Capt. 
0I1~~~~0:r.~~3A ~~,¥:ri-~~t.!l!:~e~~~r:~~~rl~~gprlng Hili, ele .. w .. born In .Jef
f:~~ C:~~ti ¥':ii·it~~I',:;raI8a~~i,8;.a~'~~~r::t ~u~{:r'::l' ou~et:~!~a';~a~nFar:~ ~e I::I~ 
the ran':; ot Commlsaar), Beflt .. nt; Afler tloll he returned to Jell'erson COUllt, alld tauglot 
Icboolforlomeyears. In 11171 be callie to Kanaas and located III SI'rlnRHIII;openeila 
r..h~~ra~,bd:~~'J'e~'::l ~~~;'~~J~~~~ ~xll~~ndH:C ';'::t alll:~!n~~~t~sl~'!l'~:~"'~1t~n; 
atock of':.tatiDnery, book .. etc. He waa elected a member of the CUy Council In the spring 
of 188u 'or a term, and 10 at preeellt lJlrector oftbe Scbooilloard. Mr. Gasawaywaa mar
ried Inllprlng BU! July 16.1873, to Wilda 8mltb. TIley bave one lon-c&rl W., born la 
8prln.HIII. 
herh!ie~::~~::l'r~J'~~rc[.:~~r.r:~~~ r..W;,::: lf~a:~!~~~"::To~u~~8fo ~e' ~:';~;:J. 
~:&:~~:~~ritV,I:;,t:~:~::,r~r.~~rr:;:\~I.ea;r ~rlf~~::t!:.!i~t[.,adK"a~~: i~r8';''I~nr:: 
~~:s..:a"o~I~~~~e~! ~::lal.r:U~r.:': ~~~ ~:c':a~,t~a~.! ~~I:,~ WahJ;~~~ I~,: ::,n.g~~~~~j,:~~ 
;:,:~~,.at:=:in Ho~::~~atif~~nltll81:r~tH'~\::all: .. W~"r~~e~e~n::I~e~~!:ri:h:n1~~ 
Countklll., In '\849. to EllzalJetb Ralldalh "hO died In 18715. leaylng leven cblldren-Ed-
::~'!:tarieI;":~'l:r ~f' 9.~ui"o~I~~lar;aani;,.'IJ!~lm. :-tidG:Oaarg~.!i:rn:f t,:~~~~ f:ri:ci 

terll.R. 'II~u~tb~,:~.::s.i~;:t~~r:':'~~r~~nlon~:oi't~~fl~~~t837, and.-red on 
r a~r.. ~1 ~::;? :~d~"n"ra .. ~31,~lIr.~=~I~n rula~~t.c~~g~,~a~iil~re':trel~e 8~~-e::.~t1. 
Twelfth KansM InranlrF.~e wal takeu prllOller af tbe battle or Saline rlver,-In Ar'riansu, 
on April 80,'18114; waa held aa a prlaoner at Princeton, "rt .•. for fort~-Cour oar .. wben be 
:~!tb~~:.:"~~":n':fte':-i:"o ::,I::t!.s,::"o~~eh~~nh~~~~" r:rJ'eed ea~:,te A~C~ib~r!'ar ~: 
returned to hr .. farm In IIllaml County, wb.re be remained unW H711. In 18711 be tOOl: a 
~~s;.~~~~~t1r78.dl:~:~t&l~::;.,::=~I~::rnbe~WI; :~~nt~~u[::~n':n~e~~::'t :n,:, 
811~ Hili Co-0r:rathe Aa8oclatlou. III wblcb poaftlOIl be remained abont tbree and one-
~~ J'iti:'PI~e, :.rd !~; J'e~g~tr.eg~~e ~a~:a~~:,:.:~:c bg:lr..e:s a:!ot.. ~~~I~u-: 
was marrIed In Weltport, Mo., In November, 1860, to Emily Hopn. Tbey bave one 
dan.f=:it':lt.U~~~~ :'~b~f~d POItmaater. Ocbeltree. w .. born In 1817, In St. 
Clair CoUllty. tiL He wu married to Amelia Taylor. daullhter of Rav. Stepben L. Tulor, In 
1841. and "ml.rated to Jackaon County, 10 .. " In 1841; remained tbere tnt 1858. He 11''' 
~~ -;eana ~.::~~nt'f.~~T~~I~~:,\~~ceor.,r::J'::~'tI:1-=. p~t'f::rt:~:~o~~ 
JObDl~unt,., near 8prlng Hlf., and localed 011 hla present farm, .. hlcb conaleea of 
ellrbty-aveacr-. altuated on Seetloll II, Town.blp 111. Range 118. Tbla place be b .. well 
liroVed wltb bed.ea.lrrovea and orcluird. He waa appoltlted POItmuter at Spring Hillin 
1 lor 1861 and held the omce for aome two or. bree yearL Waa elected County Clerk In 
~ 88 and moyed to Olathe. Attbe expiration of hla term .. Connl), CierI< recelyed the ap
pointment of Post,n.ater at tbat place .. hlcb omce be IIlIed for two yean. He tben moyed 
back to hll farm near Spring HIn. ana hi 18711 or 1876 received tbe aJ>polntment of POIt
muter at OCheltree, .. blcb omce he Itlll bDlda. He h .. IIlIed tbe omce of Juatlce of the 
Peace for .Ix y_r.ln Spring Hili To ... oablp· b .. allo been Notal')' Public. IIlr. Jaekson II 
now Ilxty-llve yean of :\e. enjoYI reuunable bealth, and Is attll able to attend to hIs regular 
if:~:Weola~~!ne:."r. H:u .. !~:~C:l~a~'l !~~~h: 0.:!r~e:l::.ardaOf forty )'ean old. 

URIAH JI'. lUEr.LE~_8d), was born In ~ .. I£inllon County. Penn.Lln October, 
18111. and two ,._rs later11i parents emllrrated to Ohio. On October 10, 1837. e WAI mar
ried io Misa Nanel' Waddle._a native of vrrgJma. Tbey have rala~d a family of ave cblldren: 
lIla ..... ret. 8arah J .• Jobn. Xal')' and Nelle. IIlr. Luellen came to Kanaas In 1869 and lo
cated on a farm ~olnlnr the city of 8prlng Hill In 1870. and follo .. ed farmlDlt and tbe 
breed Ina of draft lioraea of tbe Norman atoelr. In 1878 he w""a .. arded a premium for the 
belt y .... lln. colt aUbe Itanl&l city exposition. IIlr. Luelleu died bera, November III. 1877, 
mncll r:tfjrelted b,. hla manl'.Jrlendi an" acquaintances. HII widow atlll realdel on tbe 
far'A';l,:ahv. d~':,t;'lt;~"'~~~:bf..I'b~~~l:' '::~t~1~::' County, Oblo. 1839. and 
followed farmiJIR as an occupation. He came to Kansea In'7811'1 locating In Anderaon 
County. He rentid lome lanD and farmed for a ahontlme; In tbe fUllowln~aprhlfl be "ame 
to ~Y.~":~~~~~::~h~~~A"ac~i.u::. "i:~~: it~~ ~:::.'\:r~fa'?J~~~ed ~nr:'tbe v:.rn':f: 
Me tall of 1°81. He now owna820 acreaof laud. all welllmproYed .. and I. quite an exten
• Ive farmer. HII realdence farm Is vel')' beautiful; on tbls farm ne lately erected a an. 
1I0uie wbleh II worth lOme '8.000. and lbe place Is tutefully laid out .. Ith orch!U'd .. ItrOVel 
and h8!!ael; all tIlla Ia the reault 01 bls Induetryand tbrltt: Mr. IIlcCabe .... married In 
~;{rr'~~ Y-tWiln J:·Ji:I~~'~t"~~I!t~l::\~ Tbey bave el,h& cblldren, Jlary. Role, 

HIRAX Ji'ITCH~t.L. ~ealer In grain, Spring HilI, 11''' born near Lotranlport, Ind., In 
1817, and when very 70U ng remuVed to Renileraon County ... III .• and leven yeara iater to 
Knox County where be followed rarmlng and ltoek ralaiD1f nndI1S .... when he eroaaed tbe 
plalna to california and for abont two., .. ra carried on an extenllve lI"ery bUllneaaln Sac-r::::?:: .:.'t'lf:~~If..~: ll'a~'i~ne trt~~=t.!lli;' ~p~iV.r~~!~~,att~~~~t~o':: 
County, on 180acrel of land. and farmed for about twenty-two y_ra. In 181!11:'u engaged 
In live atoek bnalnesa and baa alnce carried itou In ar.. extenalve manner. Is alao engaaecl 
In grain buelne&l. In 1880 be moved Into the cil,. or Spring HI\I, alld III May, 188l1. ereeted 
r.~W''::~IJl=I°:tr?'';lic'C'e1r~~m~~~~I'~ W;r':nn'co~:;~1 I~~ t~08gen~'~:::.l: 
Theur.v~ll~~l\'ll~~~~~:a J~rr;. f,;. ~~~c~~:i:n?;:':~:'~r ~~~~ ....... , October 

!i1~S:~II:~gu:~J~ro;O':"I::~.:::r:ol~..::.:~~:t~':.:::JfnW:~::'t~oa:.I~~~. 
age of leventeen r_ra be liegan to earn biB IIv'"g U Icbool teacher and fOllo .. ed that voea
~ron olr and on nntll he reaeliecl tbe Alre of Iblrty-three yea ...... ben he remoyed to McDon-
~~I~«;'~I~r~~'\,le':Pb'::~~":fJ""":~ef:~or 2:~.= ~~lt~l~t::: tf:~~n~.':!,~ 
of tbe I-ralrleClty Aeademy for oyerllve,._ra. ie came 10 Kanaas In the apMn. of 18811 
and lotUoted bere. wbere he lived tUl hll deatb. He had 160 acrea overiooiling t1ie elt)' of 
rli~nfae-:~II.~I~"t':.\ ~n~lof';~~lr:~vo~ba~af~~ a~l:~,:~~ hC::I~ed :nn b'l n=~:: 
.. ~ fruit treee of all vartetle&. He alao rented elghtf acre. of land wllCh be ~ynted to 
farmlnl pUrpolea. Mr. Perley "AI elected to tbe State IAgillatllre In tbe fall of 1876 and 
senedone term. The IUbJect of our sketcb .... married oetober 28. 1854. to Snllne 8mlth. 
and~y~~w:.C~~l~~. f~m~:~J :~::kllele~~r~~.lb 1~~~uer, .... born In Jerae 
OoGnty, DI •• In April, 18411. and 11''' r_red on a farm atter wblch be conducted a farm o~ 
ilia own.. oonalaUn. of 110 acres. In the fall of 1871 bfl came co Kanaaa and I~ on bll 
P~ rarm. Be 01l'Jll180 lWeI, ailweU lDIproY8d. Be II aIIo eqap41n rlllllnr cattle 

}:r'::~~.:r :i:'eu::rlilt~J~h=.e. d~ l:o"m.g:::'te~~r tte "r.on~~::::G~~~~~onA~f~,: .:.~\:! 
In Alton. Ill .. In tbe 8utoIDer of 18711 to Mary". lIe'·ltlll. 

REV. A. M. REYNOLD8. l'aot.or of the Jl'lrat l'r~.")'terlan Chureh. w .. born In Bleb
mon~ County, Va., Vebruar,. 19. 1844. and reared on a farm In Plclla ..... y Counly, Ohio. He 
1nllSu~ li1~~~ li.i':!i:~t~?; ~}~!~ t~:n:'-r t~I~~~~':t ~~:a~~rent"o'!. ~aalb':".:.tl':i:t o~~a 
st::a'ied for tbesaone at Blackburn's Unl"enltF, III., untHlbe aprlng of 1878. alter w.:1cb be 
altended the l.ane Seminary at CinCinnati, Oblo. and Itradualed there In January. 1875; .... 
ordained at Blue Ball. Ohio. lu Noyemb.r of that fear. aud had charlf(! or the PreJIbyterl"n 
~:~~~':~~p~:,af.1.r~~.;~':.~ .r:~:-. He came to Sprln. Hltl. Kan .• III Augual. 1879, and at 

JAllES W. R081 NSON. farmer and atock-ralser. P. O. 8prlng HIII .... as born In Greene 
County, 111.. Itt 1842. He Ioaaal .. a,.a foilowed rarn,lnR as an OCCuIIl,lIon. In 1889 be came 
to Kansas. and located 011 bls present farm. He haa one or the heat Improv..t places In the 
countr. He own8 2%0 Rcre. otl,md. and bas on hls.rreml.el a beautlfulliome and a Jlne bam 
r:~nr~~b:.r*u\t~r;.n~~'.:'~~~,.~~al~~rn:~!~'n ~~:~!~~~r~~g'J~ v::n.:~o:.;,~p t~: 
Mornlnlt GranRe. alld holda th~ omce of oYeneer of that body. He was married In Macon 
~~I~~)" 111., In December, 18t9, to Margaret Klev8l. Tbe,. have two cblldren-In...,.nd 

19. r8~i.Ea~1~!~ o':~:~:~nrin°ir~f~:,ns.,~:::v~aaT~:;!:.I~:C~:lr\~1 ~:~~~, ~m~~~~:~ 
1~~~::'t"'I,1:~~~:[.tO~~~mfO:0:::nl.1~':':r..v~~~:'l.f: !.'r~~::r. O~r.: nsblllr~ '~~I~f. 
farm, which Is one or ~be beat In the counly. It la all splendid I,. ImproYed. with Itrove .. 
hedltes and orcharda. Hla realdellce la equal to anr III th .. r.ounty. altd Is beautlrully .lln-
:~'!;.:;r,':ro:,1~g~n&":i~:e!I&':a~flt~e~~.r~'l:~t~~ ~=::I'l.J ~~dJ:~~3'o~~r::'P~ r.:I~·8S':~: 
Iaa~~~::~~~IN'~~~'h';1. I?::.:;~~n~~it ~t~;~r.~~a;.bJ~~p~II':.,:ealn~~~~~~'~~:,: 
~~~~~~u;~\irr'l'.;,~nJ::~i:.n~~ .. t~~eg:~::~~Dl~~~I:: ~~Irc:,!ID~~s~~:ltou\ntf,~ 
yeara. He came to Kanaaaand located on hlsllfesellffaron January 18, 18118. He o .. naIMO 
&eres of lana. all well Improved. and h .. oue of the IIn-", flacea In Ihe 11Irrollndlll\COuntry• 
M:\,I:I~~~Jfu::.l'~~: ~~~g~t::,cllti~Aot~~Jie~~6nt ~~:~~:~1,IM~~ a~~'..uKa,::= 
tered nnt July 8. T865. ;fr. S. II a member of the Ocheltree Gran~ and at one time IIl1ed 
the omce of secretary of tbat body. He 11''' married In Marlon Count)', Ind~ In 1880. to 
lIlartba J. NeRley. They bave a ftuilJly of four cblldren-Nellle, LlDIe, Qeo ..... and Birdie. 

MONTICELLO. 

Monticello Township is in the northern part of the county, ilnd on ac:
count of the heavy bOdies of timber it contained. was from the first a favorite 
place of residence with the Indians. A number of white men came in prior 10 
white occupancy, and marrying Shawnee women. were adopted inlo the tribe. 
Among these, Isaac: Parish, Samuel Garrett and John Owens. the first two of 
whom came in in 1847. 

Among those who settled in the township in 1857. immediately after the 
county was opened up to settlement by the whites, were Rev. C. Boles, Francis 
Brown, T. J.and J. M. Hadley. Jacob Larver, W. Massey. L. W. Mawpin, W. 
J. McCarthy, Col. A. Payne, B. B. and G. W. Walker, J.E. Corliss, J. W. Hawa 
and Jesse Wilson. 

Monticello town was laid out in June. 1857, by the town compan)'. of which 
Col. A. Payne was President, and W. J. McCarthy. Secretary. Among those 
who moyed into Monticello this year were C. Brassfield, A. J. Cordray, M. and 
F. P. Shannon, ana J. M. Reed, the latter of whom built a large and commodi
ous hotel, which was accideutally burned in 1862. 

In I8S7, Rich & RiveJy opened the first store. The first school in the yf
cinity was taught in 1857, about a mile west of town. A schoolhouse 
was built in the town in 1865, and a school taught in it that year. The post
office was also established this year. 

Rev. C. Boles preached the first sermon. In 1880, a Methodist church, 
40xso feet in size, frame and neatly finished, was built about one and a half 
miles southwest of the town, at a cost of '2.000. 

In 1858. the town was almost entirely tom to piece. by a tornado, but it 
quickly recovered, and for some time was ambitious of being the county seat, 
but failed of the distinction on account of not being centrally located. 

At the present time Ihe town coutains two general stores, a blacksmith 
shop, a school house. about fifteen houses aud about sixty inhabitants. It is 
beautifully situated on rolling prairie. about nine miles uorth of Olathe. 

Wilder is situated in the northern part of Montice110 Township, on the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa It'e R. R •• and on bottom land about a mile from the 
Kansas River. It was so named after E. Wilder, of the above Ramed railroad 
company. 

The first settler in the town was Simon Walters. in 1877. during which 
year the p05toffice was established with L. S. Haynes, first Postmaster. 

The first marriage was that oC William Glynn. to Miss Mary Bradley, No
vember so. 1878: the firat bi'rth, thal Of}esse A. Johnaon, November 21, 187C), 
and the first death that of an infant chil of James King, in May. 1879 • 

Rev. C. Boles preached the first sermon here. A saw mill with small grist 
mill attached was built just east of town by P. P. Hall, in 1879- • 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETOHE8-KOJITIO.LLO TOW.SRIP. 

HENRY 8. BELL. farmer.P. O. Olatbe. 11''' born In Columbiana County, Oblo.Jn l_ 
and reared In Indiana. .. bere he followed farming, dra,.lna. eta .. for lOme )'eara. In April; 
18611 be came to Kana .. an<llocated on bla p .... ent far,". Xr. Beilia a PrDlfreallve farmer. 
and h .. one of the bandsomeat bomesteadeln tile to .. DlhIC' His houle 10 nearlr aurroUDd
ed by a line orehard. Belldel hiS farming punults he II !U'lely enlf&led In ralaln. atoek. 
He la a IIIember of tbn Grand VIew Gran,.. IIlr. !sell hu four IO~Tliomaa. Har~1 Clark ;:c ~~.r;1I ?i:': b,~~r,=~: c~llr.vl~::,duetlng tile farm. The family own In abonS 

JOH N BK"DY. 'arnoer. Section 18. P. O. Monticello. 11'" born In Indiana Coanty Pa., 
July 10. 1816j alld ther .. for aome twent,. y __ rs he carried on a larlte llook rarm, &Dei wu 
also ellitaged n d~allnlt in live atoek. etc. He came to Kanaas In April, 1865. aud locateI'Iln 
JobnlOn County on hla present farm. He had at arat 180 acrea. but dlaposed of elgbty 
acres a Cew )'eara l1li'0. Bis l&IId la all Itnprovdd, and he baa a ROod fruit orchard and 
grapery. Mr. Brady alaoownafortyacrea In Seclloll III, Towllshlp 11, Range 28. and a farm 
of 180 acres In D,ckln.on COnntf. thla State. He wal elected a member of tbe JobnlOn 
Board of CoUllt,. Cummlsalonera III 1868, and re-elected In 11168, and durlnlt tbe I.at term 
~M::1::'::::~~Yn-:;":f~~W~~~ :!~=.t,,=,;..:r~ li~ ':~ar~f::r.:'8:n::~~~~;, J:.~r.; 
184tv~ C~~h:rmtJ'N 1f.~':=:' ~eO. ~~ea~I~:~:8:~~a born In Lee County 1011' lIlarch 
4, 18SII. all" came to Kana .. wltb hla father, OIlYer D. Bro .. n. and .. 11Ied blm In "iarmlnR 
ulltll hll death, FebruRry III. 1880. alnce .. blcb time tbe aubject of our Iketcb h"" farmed 
the place on hll own account. He h .. 100 acrea of Jand. ninety or .. blch are under cnltlva-
uonJ~r.IIJ~.oBr,.~~~~ ;:::::.rp'18~d:~~~~:c~~~ ':::I:!:::t~e ~~ee~.:'~I~~r.-ngum Co .. 
Oblo. October ... 1889. At .. ",ltteell years of ue be removed to Linn County, 10 ..... and fol
lo .. ed farmlna. In tbe faU of 1881 he enl\at4id In Compan), D, Twelftb Iowa Infantry. and 
wu promotetrto8el'l_nl., and served fOllrand a baltYearL In tIlelpring of 1861 be came 
to Kiln .. and located on hll preaent farm. He h .. a beautifUl pJace. coiiaJltlnl of abou& 
lIOO lWeI, aD4 II eppp4 III colUleC&lQJl wICIa fIrIIWII PIU'IIIICI, III breIdIar cacu.. Mr." 
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was TreaalU'er ofthll Townablp for two years. He WM married In Jlarcb. 1860. to lIartba 
COCbr"n. Tbe), ba .. e four cbllolrenU.llIg-Georvla, Carrie, Hattie and Nellie. 

JOHN C. COLLINS. farmer and ltock-ralser. uear Cedar JunctIon JoluUlon Co .• K ..... 
Will IJorn near Keene. In J ... amlne Co .• Ky. He w .. tile el,hlh child of Lewll Collins. a 
well-to-do farmer. Hla motber w .. tile dau,bter of G~orle Cleveland, a wealtby farmer 

~~.a\~~-C~~~ n:::~~~~c~~c:-:.rt ::~t".~r, ~::-.f~~"d ~':.~~.Ol\~ r.-:~~u:~~~ :r.:r~t 
w .. tbre:.rear. old. and hll falher neYer married .. aln. At Lhe a.eof tblrteen yea ... ba.-

wr.,.!l'f~rd c::~~ If:. aa~dull~~ 1;?~lhrt~~~~g~~~~. ~::tw~o ~~~n~~:~b:ntl~:le e~~ 
lered hIs .tore .. clerk. Ho remained In MortonsvlUe sneral ye ....... and flurlo, bl. stay 
had conllderableexperlence In the PosllllserYlce and hotel buslneas. ~"Inll' a parL of bl. 

~~:u'::~t:I~Yiat~~:h!a~~~I~~ 1~11'::t:~:~y~~~\I~ee ~t~: ~~:m':~~C~~~II:\I'~~!~ ~~I~~:r': 
later. his fatber. wbo had been a companion. died. In JUliO. 1852. he .... married to MI .. 
Eliza C. Dlshmoll. of that place, and moved out 10 tbe old hom ... tead, II'lvln, bls altentlon to 
tho farm unlll 1855, .. ben he. .. Ith hi. then IInall f .. II II Vi accompanied by his hrolhert Goofll'eL. Colli os. moved toOiayCounty. No .. wbne befu) owed f • .rmlng and breeding 0 
blooded Ilock. In March. 1860 he came 10 Kan ..... brlnF.ln!lsome of hi. best horsea aud 
cattl ... Aa~ks anti Jennets .. ltb hlm\ and locat .. d on Cedar crees In a nel,hlJorbood of IIbaw-· 

~:.~noJa:h·el~I~:;"'b:~el:~~I':.t~!~t.~:~~~"'!.rl~nli'\:I~~o~~~bDII~~:r!~~~:t!!lel.,:!~~:S:a~ 
:,<l.,~[.tS!f 'l'J:~h~~'~ rti,,:-J~~!r~I;:~~~;U!~':f:."'! ~r~~~I~'!~t IU~t!:~~t~ltah~~~:!~~~a:~: 
Indians. 1I1l1saeeurln. lome of their lando. In 1865 he commenced the IInprovempnt of hi. 
fr""eul farm. mowed on It Ibe follo .. lng year. and contloued to ImproYe and farm uutll 

1,~T,I0f ~t:l~etr':ce :rt~ ~'la~'T~':.'!:~~v ~~~~~~r.~~:rihha~ :c\~~ ~i:l~ef~~:-;':~ tht'i:"::': 
movell to Olathe In 1875. a",1 enlll'llpd 'In the ,rain bDsln.... Remained tllere \lntll Ihe 
fall of 1811 •• tnce wblcb time he has resided on bla farm, no .. well Impro .. ed. with 100 
acree eoclosed,lIO acre. planted In bl .. ck walnutl..Ploea. and other foreat tree.; orchardl, 
vineyards omall frulls, etc. p ... IDlea wen set In ruue and otber tame , ........ Well slocked. 
Including high-grade and Iboruughbred Durham caWe. He bas a family of elabt cblldren, 
boys "u'llflrl .. tfie elde.t daugbt~r belo, married. 

PETER D. COOK. farmer, lIection 4 P. O. Wilder. w .. IJom In CardIngton. Morrow Co .. 
Ohio, June 19.1838. and r .. rod In Ib" city of Columbu •• In 18511 be wenl h. the COlli rellonl 
of Pennsylvania. alul was emPlo,ed ... uneyorand ellglnHr In tbe coailleids of Hunllng
don and Redford counties until 1 58. when be retnroed to Ohio and engaged I', roercanme 
bUIII,essln Franklin County. n the fall of tIlat year be muved bls.tocll.lo Galena, Oblo, 
and II 1857 closed ont lind went Weat throu,b 111Inol. and ludlana, and taugbt .cbool for 
lome t,,·o )'ears. He came to Kaoaasln 18511: returned to Decatur. 111.. a few monlb. laler 

~~~T~~:%.'ts~~I~::I~I~~~3':~ ~:"~~~~~~ lllrr:'oT:t:t::t:;: t:!°m:~~~:rl~~~':,v:r 
followln •• and .hortly after .. ardl came We.t to Jonnson Counly. Kan. Mr. CO\.k took up 
a claim. bnl abanololled It In the 'prlng, and goln, fartber .. """ entral(8d In nllnlD, aud nler
canllle pur.ull.ln Id.ho. Iu the sprln. of 11165 he relurnea to- Inlnola, and eogagetl In 
In bualne •• at Sprlrl~eld: Thll he lold out tn tbe summer of 1888: came W.ltagaln. and 

~:~~~:. T~~er:t;lh~ye.n:::fe?:? ~~!~ .. :i.::':: s~:~n~~r: I~~~~r.:t"~r.: ~r~:~e~g\~~~ 
real esr.ate and ,eneral lpeculatlon nnlll Nowember.1S711. The Inbj.ct of our .ketcb WRB 
eleeled Treasurer of Iheclty of Top .. kaln 1870. '71. '71. '1:1 and '74. In 1874 he purcllasecl 
bll presellt property In &Iontlcello Town.blp. John-on Connty. and four year. lalrr remond 
bere. He has 466 acre. of line land. andln June. 18111. had lurve,ed "ncJlald out on blliand 
the town of Wilder. He Is alao la~lr en~~ed In rlliing live .tock. IIr. Cook .... one of 

L~T.f::~:::~:e:.'~t :~::. fo g.';Pt~r. Co~m.nd~~~~,7~ T:~~ "C~!l'I\r~n~aag~: C:~ 
neetioD .. ltb Ihe .ame. 

Jun!~~I:4l'a~~~~:~~ f~~:arri Y8~~bJ~~:tl:S"i.;~. ~r&!~I~"..~:'~i::lrii 
l:::I~~e:l~r~nc\ :r(\':en~'ird~I~n*'f~~~,IlI'~d a:.la~~~I~'::~u'l!re'~r~~· ou~::i:''f.I:a'!':.~uW~ 
acr. of lalld, all under cnl,lvatioll. and II al50 en,aled III railln, .tock. Dnrln, the .. ar 
be sened three yean In tbe SlxtHntll Kansas lufantr,. He was married In Jobnson 
:r":.\'~F~~~ .. lt':, 1~7:'·lrH~~::. Bro .. n. Sbe died In tile Iprln, of 1879. lea.ln, three chll-

DA. VID J. l'~AME, farmer. P. O. Wlider ..... born In Loudoull SJounty Va.. In 18311 
and reared Dna farm. Anerreachlnglhe&Jeof manbood be removed to Greeno CoUllty, 
OhIo. and for ellh' yea .. w .. employed 011 a farm_,_remo.lngto Platte Couuty. Mo. be 
farmed on hi. OWII account for six year.. He came to Aan ... ln March 1871. and located 
on bll present farlll wilich collallCS of 1~0 acrel. all bl,bly Improwed. iiir. Prame I. la'Illy 

r,~,;r~.\II:kA,:~~!~~.N~.bl~t~~ ~~: W .... n1liu.r..::~ITc~~'W~ ~:t'e~~:ra aga 
Jamel.· . 

HAMUEL GARRE rr. farmer. Secl.lon 8. P. O. Wilder. w .. bom In Devonshire, J:n,land, 
March"4 18~1. Tilere be learned the trade of ICOne cut\er and followed thaI occupation 

~~:I~:cJ'.I:~ p~~c\:':':Po"/::':! }:~S.b:~':'.'::.I:{.;'!.t~~~ A:}~~::.':,.ft:,~~~l:~~~u~~':l:I~' 
Ju1YA.t849, be carne to Jobnson Coullly. Kallsas; resld:i'a yeu .. ,tb tbe IIbawn ... Indlall •• 
III IIHlO be mowed to Council Gl'Owe, this Stole, and for tIlree jear. traded .. lth Ibe Ita .. In-

~!~: A~ ~~ve:~le~ro. ~f~~ot:':,~t::::.\::r t:t:~:y~:~~il"::!.!=:;' o~~~I~K~::: 
tribe. and colltinued to re.lIle Irere Wltb that lIatlon nntll abOut lho. when tbey moved to 

W: !~~:Uth;~r:~rM'ac~~ ~f~~e.l~,~o~J:~~:!:,b{~ ~drer:':~~~ :er.'. ~~~3e:~~ "~6ri 
count)', and de.oles hlm.elf totbe managelnent of hl.larml. He b .. bere 900 acr. belld .. 

~t~r..l\~~~t!~~ o~~';::=~rl:~~~~:t:~e"I~~~I:.!''T:~tO.!,e;-=lt b::7~~~ :I!:~\:ruy! 
IImltll. 

JOHN GLYNN. farmer. 8ectlon 88. P. O. Wilder, was IJom In Ireland, AugOlt 81.1818, 
and reared on a farm. lu 11150 he emIgrated to West Hoboken N. J., and .... for seYeru 
yea .. employed 111 A watch c .. e mauufactory In tbat city. III 18110 be came We.t to Kanl .. 
CIty alld ellg&Jed III contrac\lng for three ),ear.. Jn1r 18. 1868. he en lilted In Company B, 
Elevelltb KaIlSlllt: ... alry. a"d was dlscbarlled Angult 14. 18HII. He tIlen carrleel on tbe 
Ullllam Hou.e and laloon In Mlasourl City for tllr ... years. In July. 1868, he r.ame to 
Johnson Connty and 10000ed on hi. present farm. Mr. Glynn has 1711 acres or rlcb IJottom 
I .. nd and ral • .a cau,ldera"leilve .tock. He .... married III Well Hoboken. N. J., In No .. m
ber. 18114.10 Miss Ellen MaRulre. Tbey harea family of nl .. ., IIvlnll cblldren. 

W. 1'. BAIGLER, !armer. P. O. Monticello. was born In Randolph County, Va., May II, 
lSi4. alld reared on a rarm .. 1n Itl'S5 be emIgrated to Benlt Count)', Iowa, and followect 
farlnln,as an occupaUon; w ... 1so for seyeral lears ell"~ In mercantile buslneaa at 
Whlnehl. tu that county. He came to Xan.alill Ibe aprlns of 1861, locatln, Oil bl. present 
farlu. whlcb conllata of el,bty acres. all well hupro .. ed, on .. blch Ibere I. aline orcbard of 
four acreB. Be al." has Iwen,)' acrel of limber land. Mr. B ..... married In Pendlelon 
3~unUi'.!~' :~~t~HJ~:!:aelb':~t~::eV~;:,::r~ufn~bM~~;"A.ltc~a, lI:mma, Lucy. Cbrll-
~ILLIAM HA.RpER, farmer. l!et'tlon 83. 1'. O. Monticello. w .. IJom In PencUeton 

COUllt)', West Va.. Pebruary 28. 18111l. and r(!Are.lon a farm. In 18111 be moved to HenlT 
Collnty. Iowa, farmed there two years. then to Kandolpb Coullty. M". He came to Xan ... 
In fall of IS81, and localed In Jolinlon CounlY on btl p .... ent farm. He h .. elj(bty acres. all 
blgbly Impro.ed. on .. hlch Ibere II a line orcbard and ,rapery. DurIng the Rebellion Mr. 
H.ser.edln the Johnlon County Bome Gnard .. He .... married In Pendleton County, 
Va. July 19. 181111. to Ellen HInkle: Ibey hafe one IOn. Cbarl. P. 

J. D. HAZLETT, farmer. Section 18. P. O. lIontleello, waslOm In IndIan. County. Pa., 
Januar,. 8t1J, 1885. and reared on a farm. He learned tbe trade of carpenter tbere Anrl ful
loweol "'aI occupatlou for a 1I .. lIboOO. In tbe aprln, of 18811 be came to Xall.al and 
located on hll cresent farm. He ow1I1 181 acrel orland, 1118 acres of wblcb are under cul
tlnti"n, an,l a so has a II:IlOd orchard. IItr. H .. lett de.otel hll tIme princIpally to con
tractln,alld "ulldlng. He la a brother of Absalom H .. lett. who w .. a foilower of Jobn 
Bro .. n alld w .. bung for bll antl-Ila.ery prlnclpl .. In VI:;r.n1a. IIr. H. .. .. married In 
~gn~:n ~:'e'1.tl~ ~~ur.tll~~I~~,~ f~811~~~=~a B.,.Step eDSOn. Tiley ha ... two 1I.ln, 

WII'!l.IAM HUNDLEY;farmer. Section 4. P. O. Olath., w .. born In Henry County. Ky •• 

tla~l:;.I:':r:,~d rr:",c:~ ~~tb~.:.tll~ t~~r~u~l"i~~': 1'.:::a~Oin .. t~e~':,o~ 
(lounty. where be followedalfrlcultural pursuits and lime burning. III 18117 he came to 
Job ilIon Counly. but only remained a few 'Dontba. Returning to Lea.enwortll be ~ID 
followed lime Iinrnillg. carryln, on that "ullneaslu connection .. lth agricultural pursnllL 
In 1870 he relumed to JobnlOn Coullt)'. an.1 h .. Iinee glyeu hll attention to farmln~ and 

~!'II~\r:~~"'te~er:::.::~::~rJ::n~I~re~1 ~n;:~~:~it.!!dd':as~k ba': ~y:: ~~ :~~b ar:e 
Free-state party In the truuble!' of 1856, and allo serYedln tile Kan ... State filhtla durlRl 
tile la\e war. He w .. married Jllly 11, .8118. to Mary Roberta. Tbey have a family of ..... n 

!IVIm,~I~..r'~iD B. JOHNSON w .. lJorn In MaJ1leld. CD abop Co., Ohio. Jul)' 1. 1840. In 
1841. bls father and family eml,ralecJ 10 Lake tonnty. ~I .. and In 18113, moved to DeXalb 
countli 111. In 18119. tbe famliyeame W.t, and18ttledln HhawneeTownlblp, Jobnlon Co .. 
K.an. n 1861, tbe .ubJ"' of tIIll Sketcb JOined tile UDloD Army for tile Iuppnuton of lbe 

rebellion; sened as 1"lm or Orderl), Sergeant, Becrrlltlq OolllmlsaloUr. Se~nt -.lor 
and A.slstant Quarterm16ter until December. 18611, when Ile waa dl.charaed .. I Port Lea.
enwortb. Kan •• with bll re!flmeDt. DurinII' Ilia nurly IIwe years'servlce be enjoyed perf ... ·t 
bealth, and ne .. r failed to dISCharge hi. duty II a fearless alld conlll\ent IOldfer; murallf. 

:~g:n~w:llc.~I:~::"..:r3 :~~1~~~r a:~n~l~t:o:~o~~!:II~. t~tl::r Ut~a ~~I:t~ICI, 
trom the army. he reinalllp.d at hUOle 00 hi. f •• m. near Sb:own:J nlltll Ibe followlug r~ 
~~~~::n'rm\~ ~~'!~r::I~~~~~:tr~~::.':.~e,:b3r:t~II~~i',:orb:I~~bf!"?~~~u&l= 
although amon. liS y'JUlllrest members. secured the p.I.>«<O of a bill by wiflch tb:&Ca\e 
&Illumed the paYlDenl or a WAr claim of '500.000. Thl. famoul tnu.ure bad been 
before tbe Ibree preceding _Ion. of the LegislAture .n,la. often f .. lled to become a law. 
BUl It r~lD"lned (or our younlf lell'lllator to aunouuce to bls coDllitnents. wbo were la..,.l), 
Inlerell8<111l the claim. the payment In full. In 1870. he WaR re-elected by a VO\e of tliree 

:,0 ~::'"i~~~~~~.,s~':.~l~~ t\:'l: =:g~ ~~I~.:'r:t:~Jo~!~I~~ l~f-:'..1!~:!O~f:r,.';uf::~~ 
tforOUlI'hl), tried tbo honor. frltandjudgUlentof Mr.,lIohnson. Thell\'llt .... Iliememorable 
.ellalOrlal electloll thai .en Alexander Cnlwelllo the Uulled S\a\ea Henate. Immedtarely 
before c .. tlu\r hll vote. Mr. Johnson rose lu bla place. anol .. Ith IIpllf\ed hand, Iwore that 
be would not .. ote 01' support any man that be had reason 10 belleYe woulll n.. mon.y to 
a .. cure hll election, aDd iii. vote. carre.ponded to hll oath. Tile aecond w .. tbe Icbeme to 
dl.ld" tbe Important county of Jobnson. III this contelt Mr. Johnson abo .. eda d.ree of 

g:~~~~~~:~~':.~n~e~""~\'::~3~~,~tl~~t ~~~n~':te~ "~~~~~I~ld:~tt:':~em~t"e':~P,f::::r~ 
~::;C,e:'~~~ ~:~l~:~~:~~:-~~~I:~~~ ~~I\':J"o~,~t~~~b'fur~~::~:.~ rr~~~:.r;,::ej:~~~"'1; 
:::'~~~I':. ~I::e ~~~~c.;r:~~Oi!Of:~~~lk~.f JE,1:,~,a"r:.. f:~el:I:r,!'.!'.:e :::r r:~~':r:~~I::J 
purcbaoed a Btore bulldl!l« and ltock of JOOdI trom Wallera & Holaln18r, at Wilder. He Ia 
now dOhlg a ,eneral mercantile bUlllless. carries a larg" Slock of .Oods. and d08l a large 

:~k~~.~~?~n'd~~~~nd~~~~r :::~~r~:~~~~in~~. J~~:::'Y~I: g:~~ '::1:~lfJ'~~ft 
and consistent Rep-ubllcan, anu a reading. enterprl.lng C\U.um uf bt. connty. and eDJo),l!be 

conn'l:'Y'ge:'A~~rf:~~~~~~I~~a~ f.~.ab~!~~:~wRSbom In Bedford Connty, Pa., April 
4. 18511. and came 10 Itanl .. with hi. father Thom .. Kal' In I'ebruary. 18118. He ... 1.\84 
hi. falher In farming In Monticello TowIIsbip. Johnson COUUl)·. until In tbfO Iprlng of 1878, 
when be be,an 10 farm on hi. own account. He moyed 011 10 bl. pr_nt farm In Jlarcb. 
1881. Haa 1120 acres. all Improwed, 210 of which are In cullintion. Also ral_ ClOnllder-
~~~ .. e :~~ou~~. ~~rr'tW;7~::~~':'~':r;gkn.tg.:! HO\'lle Leajrue." He w .. married at 

T~MASJ. KAY. farmer and dealer In Ilveltock.!;Jeetlon 14, P. O. WUder, was burn In 
Bedford County. PL. Marcb 8. lR311; rear.d on a farm. alld after reacnln, tbe a~ of man
hood carrted on a farm. alld also railed ronlllierable ltock for some Jears. In November. 

1m: ~: ::"~:J':,:-t.;':~ ::'e~!~~~~n ft~'h~e:~o ~~~~lf;,~:,b:I~~ ~:~t)'. ~r:o:c';j 
orchard. Mr. Kay I. also engaged In dealing In graIn and Ilweltock. r. w.~ortwoy .. \'11 
TrusteR of Ihe townlhlp. He WII marrIed In Bedford County. Pa.. December n. 18b&. to 

MarlE\rr~g~l~'~¥l~~.hf~·J,,~~~:e~ft::' :~j..C:;!IWiT~;'r ..... born In Cbampalgn Connty, 
Oblo. Heptember 30.1814. and reared on a farm. In 1839 he remo .. ed 10 J .. per Connty. 
Ind., where be conuucled an exlenllwe RInck farm. In NOYember. 1884. be ramfllo Jolln
Ion County. X ••.• aod located In Monrl~.110 TOWIlRblp. Mr. Kenton ownoll80 acres of 
land. of wlilcb 'SO are In cultlvaUon. On bl. place I. a \rOod orobard. and be alSO ra1IU 
cunslderable IIwe .tork. 

1'. L. KUCKER. farmer. P. O. Monticello. w .. bom III Germany In ISS&. and In 1844 
emlgraled to Randolph CoUllty. lll .. where be was reared and follOWed farmlnga. an oe
cupatlon. In the .prln~ of 1874 be came 10 Xanl .. and localed bn bl. present fitrm. He II 

~~~~: ~~rJ::f~~~·IH"e f~:~uWPu~o~~,f;,::n::.~g ::'i:':Il~~nl~ ~. 'll. :~c~'n:~ 
g:~rl:" ~:d~I~~c;:~n~itI~hlr.::'1l2. to Mary C. BeltL They bave lI .. chlldren-Oeo .... 

WK. J. flASN. farmer,lIectloll 5. P. O. Wilder, .... born In Mu.klqum, Oblo,Jannary 
3. 1831. and about 1850 bls narents mowed to PUlnaJ1lTlUe, Ind., wbere be tearuea tile car· 
rs~~~rwt'::t:.!:~I~ We~r.~g~o!':..~rlh".r::n!:::~~:.~!':r~~'::~f :I~ ~r:.rn;~~:: 
~'::~~~~~J~~~ c::: r':d'r~~grr:;el'S5~u:!na"sS:I:,'~::.'I:'t::~~hri~n hb-o~~~~~~n t.l.t.e:: 
and followed contracUn, and bulldln. for a year or 10. when be returned to Indiana ana 
w .... employe,lln a pr>rk packing ",,"'blhhm .. nt aI Terre Haute. Early In 18811 be en lilted 

:::~::'l:~'~w'l.~~bHb':tndr~ a:'::I~~~~~;"W'~!~ ~~~:~::Jnf~~r)'~:~:~:~t.,~~;.-:. f0.'l~ 
tllen ca,ne 10 Monticello'1ownshIP. and In 18&lIlcJCaIed on bll pl'ese"t farDl. He b .. 180 

:!~~ ~~~~~rJ5:.u:, {.~=tl:y;:::,b!M;t:~'::-fa:lJyI!t~::cr;,sll':::~~:r?~~~ 
Jame •. 

NICHOLAS REITZ. farmer. P. O. Montleello. w .. bom In Monroe CoUD~, Ill., I'ebrnarr 
4. 1889. and reared on a farID. He enlls\ed AU\rult 1. IS81. In Company II; One Hnndred 
and~Se .. nleenth 111111010 Infantr),. ser.lnlf until AU,ult8.18611. He came to Kanaaaln 
lIarcb, 188& andloca\ed On hll pre •• llt farm. lie o .. n.lOmellOO acr ... 185 of wbleb are 
nllder cultlvarlon. Mr. R. w .. one of the Trulte ... of tIlll townsblp for several years. and 
elected !lherltr of the county In 1873 •• erwln. a term of two years. He w .. married In 
Monroe Count,. 111 •• July 24. 1860. to M.,.u.llne Huth, They bawe live child ...... lIartlJt, 
IIIlary Juilul. Milton and Amelia. 

DB: W. A. H. 8PRI\ TT. Section 11. P. O. Monticello, was born In WIthe County. Wea\ 
V'lrgl_nla, March 19. 18011. After reachIng the 11''' of manbood be hecalne connected with 
tbe Methodl.t Epl.cop,,1 Cburch. and w .. for el,bt tears enr:m:," an IClneranll:re&Cber. 
~~~:I~:A~I~:n~;fy:.a;:ab~II~::e~:~:~: 7r:.Sa:l:=.tu~nM:..~:nt=cla': :Jut= 
and 1811. He tben practiced nietil~hle hI nrlonl P!'rl.of tbe Htate of MI .. ourl until March, 
1889. wben b.e ~.ameto Kan .... For e!f.b\eeIlIDouthl be practiced 1111 prof_Ion In W,.an
do\te County. Then came to ",obnson County. a",1 bal .Ince reaJdcd on btl farm, pracUCln, 

bnt.1r:l.I~~-:;M~~ h~ d~~~IYrt3~(\~-tcli:~~:~I~ !'g~'8:de:r Jnnatlon. w .. bomln Ramp

~~:r:. f..0g~:xi1.~ isr:.brr:7aI~?·l\~'~· h~n.~r::~~v~ I!.h~~nr:.7~~~ ~h~~e:: f:,':t=~ 
farm In" anfl Itnek-rallhl'. He wa. for Iwo years CoUIlIY ColnmrUloner of tbat ClOuuty.alld 
In the fait of 11181 .... e'ecled Represelltatl.e to the Htare ugillalure. and .. neG lwoterDll. 
He caine to Kallaaaln 11166 aud loea\ed on hll p""sent farJn. H .. 140 acre. of land, el,bty
II .... of whlcb II In culUntlnn. Has an orr.hard of alJout four ar. .... apple. peacb alld' clier:rY. 
In 18611 he .. as el""tert Justice of the Peace and I .. rnd alJout fonr years. and In tile fall of 
1871 w .. elec\ed Re~.entatlve to the Stale Le,lslatnre for a lerm of two years. In'1877 

~'ne:j,'it~lfgrm9 f~~I::::.n:~ ~h-::~s.:':~u~'l. ~~.,:::. c:,t=,.=t~'\,?~'::::V: 
for f<lur years. Rnd with tbe assIstance of ht. auoelalPl elfecterl a compromlae of all tbe rail
road honded IndfOhled·,e .. of Jobn_nn County. reducIng the same from Ibe anm of 141~800 
to '''8.800. Mr. Slf'phensoll w .. ", .. rrled In Denmarlr. Lee Co .• IOWa, IIfontelDber 8. 184-. to 
M1u Sar .. h D. Brown. daulfbler of Wm. T. B, o .. .!. Earl., of Denmarll;. TIley bave IIx chil
dren-Lucie, lIarle, Georv., Sulle. Prankle and wm. T. 

LEXINGTON. 

Lexington Township is in the northwest comer olthe county. The lint 
settler was J. Weathers, who built a cabin in March, 1857, on the northwest 
comer of Section 10. Township 13. Range 22 east. In this township are De 
SolO. Prairie Center, Cedar JDnction and Crozier Station. 

Lexington was laid out in 1857. three miles (rom De Soh, and for a num
ber of years was its rival town. A two-story hotel was built hy Mr. McKinney 
in 1858; it was burned down in 1859, and re-built by Mr. Potter in 1860. De 
Soto was a Yankee towD, Lexington a Southern town, hence there was political 
as well as business rivalry between the two. But the latter town was gradually 
deserted, and its aite is now aD excellent (arm. 

PRAIRIE CENTER. 

Prairie Center is located in Lexington Township, about ten miles directly 
west o( Olathe. It was so named because it is situated on prairie, and nearly 
equaUy distant (rom (our other tOwnl lying iD different directions-Edgerton, 
eight miles south; GardDer, seveD miles IOUtheast; De Solo, seYeR miles nearly 
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northeast, and Eudora in Douglas County, about eieht miles northwest. It thus 
seemed to be in the center of the prairie, the towns named being as it were on 
the circumference. The first settlement was made here by David Vestal, April 
9: 1871. Dr. W. C. Barnes came in in February, 18n, and H. T. Simmons in 
November. The postoflice was established ill February, 1872; David Vestal ap
pointed Postmaster, who -had opened a store the previous year. In 1874 the 
first school was taught by Edwin Stanley, in a schoolhouse built that year, and 
in which Rev. Charles H. Lovejoy preached the fint sermon in Ihe town. The 
Friends built a church this year, one-half mile north of the postoflice. Recently 
there have been built two other churches, one by the Methodist Episcopal or· 
ganization, the other by the Free Melhodists. 

At the present time there are in Prairie Center, besides the three churches 
and F.stoflice, one store, a blacksmith shop, a wood workman and about seventy. 
five Inhabitants. The surrounding country is excellent farminlt and grazing 
lanel. and is settled up quite thickly with an intelligent and enterprising class of 
farmen. 

The fint child born in Prairie Center was Eli J. Vestal, July 27,1874, and 
the fint death that of Melissa A. Vestal. May 13, 187S. 

DE SOTO. 
This town is situated in the northwestern part of the county. on the south 

bank of the Kansas Riyer. The surroundinl: country is rolling. partially tim
bered and fertile prairie. The town was laid out in the spring of. 18S7 by a 
town company composed ofB. W. Woodward'l.ames F. Legate, James Findley, 
and G. W. Hutchinson, and named De Soto, a ter the great Spanish adventurer 
of that name. 

The first frame building upon the town site was occupied for a short time 
as a store by Zera Nichols. During this same year, 1857. Stratton & Williams 
built a saw-mill on the river bank. employing D. Rolfe to construct the mill 
and run the engine one year. Mr. RoUe arrived July 12. 1857. and was so well 
pleased with the country that he sent for his wife and family. who arrived 
April 3, 18S8. During the year 1857, t",o or three buildings were erected in 
De SOLO. In 1858, Perry Teters, erected a double dwelling in which his family 
and that of John Van Rankin lived for some time. In August of Ihis year 
the De SOLO hotel wu completed. and Mr. Rolfe moved into it. thus being the 
first hotel keeper in the town. John Van Rankin started the first regular 
store. in 18S9- The postoflice was established in 1860. with James Smith first 
Postmaster. 

The Melhodist Church was organized in 18S8, Elder Beach being Ihe first 
minister. Services were conducted for some years in private houses. and in 
the hotel. until in 1870. a stone church was built at a cost of about 
$2.500. 

The Presbyterian Church wu also orJanized in 18S8. They built a stone 
church in 1879. costine $2.000. Rev. Wilham H. Smith became Pastor in 1860. 
and still remains in charge. 

The fint birth in De Soto. was that of a child of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Gent". the dealh of which child was the first death. 

The first marriage was a double one-Truesdale Barclay to Miss Melissa 
Gentry, and Robert Todd to Miss Mary Gentry. the ceremony occurring in 
1859. 

De Soto now contains two general stores. two drug stores. one hotel, one 
notion store, two blacksmith. one wagon maker. and about seventy-five inhabi
tants. 

In 18790 a brick fiourine mill was erected near the railroad depot. by 
Skinner & Barrett. It is two stories high and contains two run of buhra. The 
mill is now owned by J. M. Hadley. 

WASECA. 

This town is located in the northern part of the County. in the Kansas 
Rh'er Valley. at the junction of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe, with the 
Kansas City. Lawrence & Southern Kansas Railroad. The surrounding country 
is somewhat hilly and covered with timber. 

The first building completed was put up by Henry Gallagher. It was 
commenced on the loth and finished on the 11th of March. 1882. '1 he second 
was the section house. commenced in January and finished toward the latter 
part of March. 1882. costing about $1.200, William Childs completed a resi
dence about the same time. The railroad depot was finished in June. 

The postoflice was established June 26. M. W. Robinson. Postmaster. A 
Union Church organiution was effected between the Methodists and Baptist 
early in the summer. 00 August I, 1882, about seventy. five people were living 
in house .. and one hundred and fifty in tents. 

The town site is owned by E. R. t::ourtnev. who filed his plat July 17. 1882. 
Waseca is thirteen miles from Kan.as City. and has one of the finest springs in 
the coonty. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHEII-LKXllwTON TOWJl8HIP. 

JAIIES BURNETT ABBOTT. w .. born In Hampton. Windham County. ConiL. Decem-
8:.~~81~~t. ,."~!e[~I:~~e:!°~ e:.~r~a~I::~in V'Oe!...tl~~~ ~~~~ra~~~':~O!ll~:O'''.o~ 
"UI~d lu Andonr, M ...... 101641. He Ifnd ao.l died 00 tbe f.um own"'lln 1847 b,Jobo 
Abbott a deaceodant of Geo ..... or I be .enutll generation. A.a A bbolt, frandfalher or tbe 
~~~e;;~,~ W!~~r::I';,':i. o"~:~f:~'::I:t: ~~!:l~:r '=I'nr:n~:':::':!r~f a~ny ~bfe tr.:r I'lm~ 
IUtlooalJ fatller~ for altbooftb notaubJect to "lIl1lar~ duty hlm.elf. he ~mpl0l.ed a aublll-
~::-'~Ve. ~~ fbl::.t~e~a~~.:lLf:.r f!:::gt~ufi~~~:'';o~:'a::: h':."lt':~J":i~· ~~ob;~r~~~~:J 
been killed by tbe lodlau •• lo tile Wyomlog 1I .... acre, July S. 1778. 1n a COOk complied In 
1847. by Rey. Ablol Abbott, D. D .• aod ReY. Ephraim Abbott. enmled. "Gener,,1 Beglaln 
ohbe delCeoelaoe. of Geor"e Abbot&, of Aodo\'er." pA«CIll5.. la found Ule following aketch: 
"Stepben Fuller marrIed 8uab BldlocL He.wlth otberstaken by tbe Indlana,lo tlie Wyom. 
I.,. baW",July 11.1718. w .. led to a wbeat lIeld wbere tbe lodlan.plled arouod tbem 
Ibeayea or ",heal. and burned tbeUl to dealb. Tbe "OR w .. lurroooded and takeo. tbe 
meo cut to Plecel! aod the women and cblldreo pe.labed In tbe lIamea of the Barrack.. A 
few eacapeel bylll.b&. lin Fulle. with 10IDe otlle .... weot 10 boats down tbe 8utquehanoa 
to Nonllumberlan4, aod In about foun.eu day. lb. returned to tbe baulelleld to ... k tbO 
~ bar bubaDd. 8be fouod tbe beads of tbe meo .ealJH!d. aod their bodIes ao cot. 
br and torn, l1li4 aiteracl by die aamme .. be.c, dial sbe ooUl4 oot recoplze an Indl"I"-
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ual. From tkLa dlatreaslna acene ,be went to ber bou.e, bopl ... 110 obealo 10m. elotb~ 
an4 provl.loo.: but the lodlau. and Torlea bad been there. Tbe futbera of ber 
were emptied on tbe 1I00r. and her bedding. clothel. furolture aod proYlaloDl 
taken away. About the ennlog twlllrht, Ihe went to tbe rl\'er. aod catted to til. 
bo.tmen to talte her acrol" liut tbey. fearhle tbere mlgbt be Iodlans or Torlea 
Iylnr, In w.1t to kIll tbem. would oot go for ber. 8he tberefore PUled a100e tbe 
~c~~'::aof:3~~11 nt\h\ie~"3!lu:~:~, 'f.:o ';,":~~nr~ toe.:!a::Js~o~boC~~::;;.'::r~o~~~ 
Judge Ebenezer ~rlllln. of H.mptoo .. Coon. I\!rs. FUller afterward. married Ala Abbotl." 
Jame. Abbolt, .on of A.a .... 1 Mr ..... rab Fuller Abbott. was a Captalo In tbe war of 
1812. He was a man of good educAtloU. a teacher by profession. a lover of mUllc and a 
:::.'~~u~~n~:~· H~':n':~;I:dm:~e~~~~~~~~~~:r.°J:~~~~~~~eJa~~~ 'iU:'~eaJ.I~~~:!~~, ~': 
American Re"olutlon. who sernd dutlng the enUre perlocl of that long coolllet, aoder 
General Putnam. Mrs. Abbolt was n woman of great ellerg)' of characler, a Itrlct, II10d
bearte.1 Puritan. and mOst devoled wife and mother. She waa born In 1791. and died In 
1R78. The Hurnett family I> supposed to be of Scolch de.cent .•• am •• Hurnell Abbot&, w .. 
the .on of James and Asellath Abholt. Ills eJucallon was obtained primarily 10 the Coo
nectlcut common .chooll. bot .. alllnl.hed at the Acadpml .. of Potlsd_m and Gouverneur 
~~gt~I~:~:a"~ ~~dwh!~,rr~ke~ff:r~;~:,I~~~~~r.~~~~:nt ~:nr:~fet;: ~i~:,II~-:::,;r:::::::etl':.bb~~ 
for him. He accordlnglylurned the ahoemaker.· trade,!,nd afterward workei:l In a tlo
Ihop untll be became agalo able to reaume blliabon 00 Wle farm. Upon tile aClaloment of 

bll majority he married Amallda Atwood. of Gooyerneur. N. Y .• returned to Cono .. -
Ucntand enlered mechaolcal hUllneea. From 1840 to 18:14. he was eogaged In "arioul 10-
dUltrles.-malllnr pencll __ .. forks •• ~oon •• and apertaclea. electr~la!lnl. aDd elec&1"O-
Z~~~~~~?!~tt~I~~~~:a:::''!.',~::n::.~~~n~~~~~;:r''t:de~~\~I::hlD:~It~~a"·a~~~rr.'IM 
"' .. ooe oUbe IIrstauece.,(ul electro-platers r.. the Unlte<1 ~lste.. In 18~ 1 hll wIfe 41ed. 
~~~hlrh~8t:lb~r':te P':~:T":.~r~lee: ~n~l::n ..... r:,:'~rg"::~::'~·I~e ~a"i:;~~di:~:a..lnH!8~~:d c:r'l::~ 
rellce. October l0itand lIud his re.ldence at thatplacc. but located hll claim near lbe Wak-
~~':.·n"ir¥.?'o A~~~ t~"~ rf!,':.r~~b~rl~wrila~~~!~a~rT:~Z '!:6rc~ ~~~~\~~ te; ::~~~~ 
rumans .. a nuisance. for the, to them. aumclent rea8011 that It accommodated more .. ree
state than Pro-slaYer,. men. He was appolnte.1 by Gonrnor Reeder. one of tbe Judles of 
.he election of March 80. 181111. Upon ,he deCision of a maJ .. rlty of tile \)oard of whlcb be 
.... a member, In fa\'oror the rlgbt of the )U.sourlan.lo yote. he withdrew from tbe 
bOard. Uurlng the follo .. lng .umm .. he Joined a mllltl" rompallY. wblch waa raleed (or 
the defen.e of Ihe Free-atate m~n 111111 their Intereal •. Uf thl. compaoy Heory lS.uoderl 
was elected Captain. and Mr. Abbot'. Lleulenant. LleutenAot AbboU w .. tent to Bolloo 
to procure ar .... for the compan,.. He returned to Kansas wllh one huodred alld 3eyeoleeo 
8barpe's rilles. and a twelve p .... od howitzer. From sr. Loulo to Kan ... be w .. watcbed at 
l.:n;,at::r~ :''l,~t~~I\':~~:~j .t:rr.':~n~e~~N o-:.a:J::~ :Cc!~'~N~I~t.:3~'t':'0':r&I~~~~~ 
tentloo of puttlllg him out of the way. Mr. AbbOt!, bow .. er, who "AI trayellJ::r noder 
~~J~a~~':.fe~·trU~~:~~I~a:~~~t ~~~ ~I:~o::~: ~:t ~slg~r~j,O:~IS"':~ltl~'lf~J: l~~~ 
of cardl. Olle of{hese .ple. attempte" to throw him o~ bl •• uard by .. yin. IU~deUIY to 
blm. "Aubot!, It'a your turn to deal. lan't It?" AblIotl looked arouod .. If to learn who bad 
bee~ addre .. ed. aDd rpplled. "You mu.t be ml.taken. It II my turn." Sucb wu IIr. Abbott·, conllouou. calm presence of mind. tbal eyery Atlempt to make him renal bLa 
~~ ... ntltt.:.a:te:hu:~IJ:':~~~ ... :r~~:rA~W~I~ ~~.o:":~:~I:fltr,:.,~ :. :.:.el::.tln ':::'j,!Jh:~ 
WI,,:t blm on the boat. Tbe Sharpe's rlftesallft howlUer bad been sblpped on a dllr.reot 
~~t~~1f::~':! ~::dwJ~~~ !!'~f~te~r:'~~~~:lf°n';:le:N:~~'::re:ro 'A~~ro:~~teY.fn~e:: I: 
Co .. merch"ntsat l.awrence: the lauer .... ahfgped from New York In bolt .. , bu, ,lid Dot 
~rr~~~~~ltll.! ~~y~:l~:an.O\-~t~\':''::de:,2ia,:.8e~t tg:;c::r~:t t~~e~I~,,!e:c~~::[leaA ':ie~:' 
01 tbe Free·atate Dlell"" beld nextda,. at theflaceor the murder. for tbe purpo .. of 10-
veall.aun.lto canse and decldlnr what action I ... ,. ahould be talle .. wltb refereoce there
to. 00 arrlvl .. g bome from the meetllli. Lieutenant Abbott w .. Informed tIlat Sberllr 
Jonel bad p ... e<t bla hou.e about.llt o'clock In the eveolDg ... lIh a po"e of IIneen armed 
men. 00 his way to .. reot an old Ina .... amed Jacob Branlon. who was a penonal friend of 
IJow. aDd the principal wItness of his InU' der. Some half dozen men who bad at\.ended tile 
meetlol bad .topped at Abbott'. house 0 .. their way home. WII h theDl a COOlultatlon w. 
held and It was de~lded Ihat AbbOtt and 8. N. Wood .hould \tume.llat,·" rid. oyer to Bralt-
:t~::t ::a ~er:~~:e~:~~:::I~~!' ~~~e kb~~t~-r~~ea:~d I~e~:: ~ ~ 7~:~t':;;~-~:::'e 
settlers ahOula assem ble for collaultatlo... On I be arrival of A "bott and Wood at Branlou'" 
they learned that Bunson hlld \).e .. rapturell aod carried aWk)' by force of arml wUboat 
being IIYen any allthorlty therefor;h .. captoralea"lng h .. wife In doul>t .. towba'bl.d_lo)' 
wa. to be. leaylne the Impr .... lon on her mind, bowner. that he wu 10 lome maoo ... to M 
kllt",l. An attempt waa made to follow the trail of the polle. but Ihey lOOn seatteredln 4tf
'e'·entdlre~II"n. o.er tho prairie an.llt .... Iluposalble to learn wbat d.rectlon Ihe,. bad 
takel" .... t It "'aa eltP<"Cted tbey would make tbelr way to Fraoltlln, tben a Imall borde .. 
ruman \,111 ... about tbree mllea _ of Lawrenoe. 80 tile p-.. banten returned to Bata-
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brook', and directed tbe men l18Sambled there to report at ollee at AbboWs holuse, whleb tbey 
roa:n~ a~'!n~l1bf:,~'ito~~~'!~~:~ r:!; ~:~e'!tn ~~~':.~!r 'l:1~.k':'::::eU~!'r:,,!~r~~~ t~~[: 
aportlqrllles alld some wltb Sharpe's rilles, while Ihe boy was armetl with a guu without 
a lock aUd oue man wltb nOlllll1g but a pocket full 01 rock.. While this little party were 
conaiilun~alto what course to p"rsue, the posse was discovered corning from the south 
::~~I~r:I~' c~:'i":J'r,;;,~V~~~ ~e:~ ~~d~o,:-fn':':.c:. ~h'lll'~~tr. ~?.f:~lt~'':,S:;;ll!;~u,:~3a~~lte~~allre; 
Cf~~:':cer~;:r~~ :~~i ~er~l.~~g;· ~~"JI,~;','~·~I~~~.f.i~·~rcf~ b~,r~e~ywlm~utig~~~~:'r~~~~ 
Jones. A tolerably filii arcoullt oflhe "SCIIC or IIr"",'on Irom this point Is given on page. 
M~:3~ IJJild ~~~n!~r~~~~;~~,~~nt~':~~\:t~'i:~i~~: rse~~i:.c. J:,r~:~I~~:;I~IM;~g;~ ~~~~!O ~IA~ 
an<l weighed nearly two bundred pound •. lIud haYing ridden for over two hours a miserable. 
old, "harped-back mule. With neither saddle nor blanket, was so eXIIIlused alul chaled as 
to be helpless. Mrs. Abhott, tberefore. who was standing atthe leCtor Ihe little .quar~.r&l." 
and helped him to dismolllltalld to walk I"t.,the hOllse. 111 accordanrewlththeadvlce or tbe 
r.,r:r;;~~t:.~e~~II~~;: ab~~l:',~er.:·:·t~~~W~~~~f,~~ 1l;I':.uso~r dlI8g~~St1.~I'l~ns:,~reltll~~~~W'::!V~~ 
command of a COlD pan)'. and parud .. ated In the Kut ftght at Frallklln. He afterwards com
mandell the Thlr<1 R~gllDentof Free-state, Inrantry allll acted as om~er or the day at Law
rence. when". 700 Mhlsourtanslald slegelo the to\VII. He was a memuer of the ftrst House 

:rm~J:~~~e~l:at~~cli:~~~ a~~e~~~~=e~:~:~:r~~=e~lrtt~:~ u~:~~r ~1:~;t;oe::I~I~~~I::'.lt~:ll(~DWra~~: 
Senator dllrlnlr the y""ra 18n7 all<11868. III 1859 he led the l,arty which rescue<1 Dr. Doy 
from the St. Josel,h jail. a lull acconnl of whh-II lIa .. llg "x~lolt Will be rou,,11 in the history 
of Douglas County. }'rom Jllnehl!llil. t'J the tall or 186H. 1I1ajor Ahbottarte<l as ag"nt oftbe 
Shawnee Indians. Durlngallt etllllehew".their agont lie took a paternallnter~st III 
W:I:'::I~~~i ~~~~t':.~~n~I~I:,~ ~~~~l[: :~It~' c"1~~I:.t~i~~~~~litj.f:~~l::~~~~ ~'~~,r:s~ t'i."J'a;~lr: 
~:~~~:b~'h~~I~h~~~W~~::~t;,.rc:.~I~~~lh~~~:tn'~e~".!~::!.:~~s:.~~~Wnn~: f~lrl~rrm~: 
be organlze(1 a corn.,any of Shawnees. COlIslstlng or every adult male lncml,~r of the tribe. 
except oue, on the reservation. antllbosn who were already in the voluIIU~('r service. and 
led them 00. nUlDherof daujferous and 8ueces,ful SCOUUh:i expeditions,. In the winter of 

~:et~~~;?I~d~3 ~1611VJ'::!.a W~~~~~~~~/~~:l~er O~~~IIJ)I:~~~"~~llO~ ~~a::C~I~~~!:~~:d ~~lda~~!~~~r~~~ 
tlon for that purpose 111 his anllllal message; f.e U ... II carefully prel,ard bill. prOVh~llIg for 
tbe orgallizatioll and had them early IlItr"<I,,,·.d Into hotb bral,ches or the Legislature. and 
by tlevotil1Jt hiS ellUre Umeand eUt"rgles during the whole session to enlisting the Iympa-

~t~e:~~I':,rie[~ :!~'til,~ge~r~~,:?~~~:~.o~nbJ'tt~~I~~I~:1 lise :~cl'i:~~~"~~!R~1 ~~~~a:~~,~. ~~~ro~: 
of tbe Ilerrnanollt I",tlllltlo". of the State. Itean be truly said tllat 110 act or hi. evenlfnilire 
alford! him more gra.tlficatlon or sati~facUou than this. He still reshlt"s .. t De Rota, and by 
bll neighbors Is est .. emed for his I,er.onal worth and genero.lty. He 1< , .. klml bearted and 
cba~lbaJ'l: r. ~':.:~':f:b~¥.s:::-,~~~,I!,.~~~~~I~:t,::.r~'!~ Cg~~bl~~;;ercer County. N. J .. In 1836. 
and reared on a farm, after whle" he resided. for lome tlmeln Fulton County. 111. Hel" ..... 1 
~~f':,~I}::rn;::~~ ll'.;i~r~~:~,::;ak"~~~~":~t~8~f~,'~n::t·ti!~bat t!!:;:.~'::~ :~~a:~ r~~~~~: 
eral years engaged 10 furulture lIuslness and ew~lo)"ed 10 various capacities In that neigh
borhood, In allsolDe IIlne years .• fter which he wentto Ilutler County Neb., and took up • 
homestead. resldlnth on IUor alear. tbell welltto Kan.a.. City, wbere he ellga~ed 111 furnl-
~~~ct'!~:a:;S:bU~~:es~ sr':-~F.I~h t~7:a!':I~~::'~0~tP..~,~~· fi'!~: ~~~~r,:~~~g'j.o~::n~:t·!~r~: 
September. 1880, and\s Tre ... urerof Dls"lct S~bool Board. M,'. B. was married III IIntler 
f.:~~G~~~"el't~::'~'I:f,r!~1ft ~al~61. to Ellza~th Wakelleld. Th~)" l1aYe 10llr ehll'lrell-

JKO. M. t;UKTOS. agentJo~nlon Count}" Co-operatlye A •• oclatlon,lle So.o. Was born 
In Douglas County, Kan.i Octo~r 23.1860. In 1!176, he moyetl to Olathe .• '111 was emlllo)"e" 
~rn~~-:t:~:,~~:t~~~I~~ m~:g.;~~:~!I,~3=!~~0~0 Ut~\~1 ~1':.~~I~J~~~:.;bt7: 1'38';~'~g~ 
-:.t"i.V~~t"~ot'k~~~~~'j. o&~~~:~:~~s ab':.~:I~ 1t~~~~~~~t~O\)'l.II~~ :::~~=~~t, 1830, 
and reared on a farm. He w.s for many years largely ellgaged In (lealing In live stock III 
!'n'rs~e~n;!. ~g~~:,I~og~~lli~y~I~1tf.:'b~:i.'m:,~~~;, t~,~~e:yu:J~1~~ee ~:'r~~Pi~~~:!.~~6l8:4~ 
be turlled bll attention to ,"llroadillg; was ror a_bortUme eml,loyed lIS baggall~ masteron 
the P. 11'1. W. '" C. R R. at Crestline, OhiO, and for three montbs worked as a car.,euler 111 
IlIInoi.. 111 JUlie. 18611. lie came to Kansas, and has since ,Ivell h,s allt-nUon to farmlne. 
::,e ~:J~::J::lmil'':Il~~~~~~~w:~~IB~~ ~~f~:~ied~n" f{~~~~~~~ og1~g:'~::.t:~~ {:~-. 
toIYlss B. N. Cook. Tbe~ hav~ "Inechlldren-Allce, Etiwlll W .• Mary B .. Eva 1'., Harr)' L., 
Edll~~B\a;~~:Y1n:Jt t~~~~I'f;~~lon 14. r. O. Olathe. was born In Albemarle 
County, W. Y .• January 23. 18S4. and six years laler his parents emlllrate<1 to Indiana. 
than Cd to Saline County, ~lo .. ",here he wa~ reared on a farm. Attweuty-one )'8I\rs of age 
be learned the trade of carpenter, and followed that OCcullOUon for a IInllhi>od Ulltll he 
came to Kansas, In Augu.t, IS,;!, ocatl"g In IIIlallll County. alld tnrlled hiS attention to 
farming. III the spring of 1863. hecame to JOllnson County, resided for two years In Uard· 
ner Townsblp. then moved 011 to his present rarlU. He has elllhty acres allimproyed. Has 
quite a line orchard and ral.~. cOllllderable live Itock. During tbe rebellion he .erved 111 
the Kansas State Militia. Mr. Kirby was married 111 Platte Connty, Mo .. ln 1856, to lIIary 
T. Victor. Tbey bave SiX chlldrell. 

ALEX. LEAMER, farmer. 1'.0. Prairie Centre waslborllin HaldenbuI"LJJlalrCo .• Penn., 
November i9, 1842 In 1856 he ca.ne 10 K .. n ..... (ocatlng with bll uncle. William Leamer, 
at Lecompton. Douglas Coun,y. and was employed In mercantile business. In the fall 0 
18K2 be ellltoted In the Nilltb Kallsas cavalr)"! aervlng three years. In 1866 he came to 
~~~~~oll';II"ctbr.SY:r c~~n;r.·I~~~bi~·~~e~~fNatbl::::3~3rg,~esl1i~~. n:: 1~~~~~:U~~:~: 
thetown'!l;IP Iince l'7H. He waa married a~ Prairie Centre 10 1866 to Mary Ocbel; they 
baY! r~~bU~~l-l'!~'lt. tai~a:t\!cit~:~rl. ~~~~r,~·l:oto, was born In Clark County. Ind .. 
February I, 1833. and flfte~1I year. later moved wllh his parents to Clncl.111atl. 01110, where 
ror lIye/ears be was emllloyed as a clerk IlIllIereantlle business. He tben IUove<l to 1111-
1I0is au followed agricultural purNull1 In Sangamon and Macon counties. In August, 
1862. be enlisted In COmpany E. Flrte~ntb 1IIInol.lnrant.ry and aerved unlllihe war closed. 
!lfr. Martie came to Kansas [n the spring of 1868 and I""ated In Lexlnlltoll TowllsblP. Jobn· 
son County. He baa a farm of 160 acres, all blghly Improvell. and raldes cOllolderable live 
ltoIlt. He was married In thll coullty In November, 1869, to Mary A. Wear. They bave 
fOO~'il'Jlil'::~~~~3ft~t'~!:;:!~.rv~~.n:r~M~g~~lre, was born In Monroe County. Oblo. 
Febrnary 17 1841. and reared on a farm. He eollsted September I, 18114. In Company 1. 
One HUlldred anti sevenv..sIXlh Ohio Infanlr)·. serv.q ulltll June 1l2.1181l5. He came to 
~:W~ :;:!I':t~~b\:~allfe":~:~\~n :lsJ'~~~~t J~W:ee ~r tf,~O te"::: r:r I~~r~::;.tl I:~a 
Numerator for tbe cellsus of 1880. lf~ Is a ch,unr member and secretary of Spoon Creek 
Y:::f:e.,~·.:~!: .n,~ °l~::~ rotsr '::fl~~:n~IK~~:I~~~"~:'~~1i ~~n~e~e"i::.'ber II, 1867, to 

CHARLES B. PM,LET. farmer. 1'. O. Prairie eentl'e, was borll In North Urookleld 
111_ In OCtober. 1827. and rene,l on a farm. In 1849 he went to Callrornla al1d rollowed 
Inlnlog for about elgbt year .. He came to KallSasln August, 1857. locating In LexlnKton 
Townlblp. has since rollowe,l farmlnll and stOCk-raising. 'He ownl soIDe 680 &eres of fand 
.. ndlsoneofthelea<llngfarm~r.of the county. 011 hll place II a line orcbard of about 
twelye acres. and seYen mllel of O.age orange hedging. lIIr. Pellet was married In Noyem
ber 186:1 to Kate L~amar. Th~y bave one son-Henry. 

kOWN ROGERS, farmer.P. O. Prairie Centre. was Ilorn In Hel1drlckICoul1ty.lnd. Jona, 
1843. and reared on a rarm. .., December 18M. be enli.ted In Company A. Ponrtb Indiana 
Cavalry. serving until tbe war closed tn Marcb. 18117. be caole 10 Kansas an<1l~ated III 
Lexlqton Township. moylng on to his present farm In 1869. He h ... 4113 acrel of lall<1: I. 
quite an extensIve grain farlller. belldes which he handlel conalderable live .tuck. Mr. R. 
waa married In Hendricks Coullty, Ind .. April. 1866. to Sopble E. Hadley. Tbey haye two 
Chll~~I.\J:l~!rL\!:1::~~:~~~h.otel keeper, De Solo. came to Kansas III July. 1857, and lo
cated at DeSoto. Kan.,In JohD80n County. and has lived tbere .llIce. Mr. ROlf was Ilorn 111 
Hillsboro. N. H..lIarcb 2.1807.an<1I1Yed In bl. native State elghteenyear&,and welll4to Hart
ford, Conn., ani! remained one yrar. and mond to Massachu.etta, and remained there 
twenty-three yean. and removeD from there to Ohio In 1847. and located In lIIarleLta, wbere 
be built tbe lint bucket and tllb factory WfBt of tbe AIJ .. gheny Mountain.. He remained 
there nntll he eameto Kansas. He was married 111 Masaaehusetts In 1829, to Mis. Hannab 
Norcross, a natlye of Massachuaett!. He baa three cblldren lIylng. by bls IIrat wife
sarah M .. Anna. and Lydia C. He was lIIlaln married, In 1845. to 11111. Adeline 8tone of 
lIassachllsert.. They Iiave two cblldren living-Clara E. and Eleno .... t\. Mr. RolC bas I_n 
Pacmuter of De 8oto for ~IJht year .. and "utlce of tbe Peace for tbe same time. He Is 
one of tile oldest and mOlt 1II&1IIy nepectecl clthena 01 Ws town and connIY. 

CA.PT. THEODORB SCRERlIERBORN, farmer. 8eeUon 14. P. O. Olathe, _ bGnl 
August 10. 1834. at BatIl, Steuben Co., N. Y. Wben. qnlte yonnl" he eml~ to ... 
Smlthlleld. Pa.. wltb hl.~rentl. and from 1848 to 1811U was employecl at cabinet trade. 
Tben went west, tbrougll IlIInol .. Iowa and Wisconsin. aadlD-tbe .prln. of 18!18 went wltb 
Capt. Ruules' party to California. oyerland. wlnterlnc In Salt Lal[e CI.IY •• and worklD« a& 
bis trade. He witnessed tbe encounter betWeen Unlted8tates troops and JIlormon eltbiIDL 
:!:~~:!r~b~g:::-"n'~~N:,::t~~!~11:.::::tI'ba::oW~U:~~~lIf5.~~~'~ ,,~~ 
In Company B, Twenty-srxth IIllnola Inlantry. ~e passed up aod down tbe lllaalaalppi 
alld Tenn"ssee rivers, and with Sberman to the Sea. pat"tlclpatloBlln eighteen enjfagemenu. 
an(1 marching 9.800 mll~s. Was promoted to Second Lieutenant Marcb 6. 1864, to Pint 
I.leutenant the May following. and to Captain June 6. 18611. and was mustered out July 7 01 
that ~·ear. He came to Kansas In the fall of 1865. and located 111 Lexington Township, Jobn
son (;ounl)' .• Ince which time be bal rollowed agrtcoltural punultl. He own. 200 aeres 01 
IInely Improved lalld. and Is quite a prominent member oftbe Pioneer Grange NII.8t1. Tbe 
Captain was marrh'"ln thll ~ountr.' to Mrs. Sallie WlJllams. Widow Januar)' 20,18611. Sbe 
dl4>~~'{~~~Jn2i..1:::~I~a~t~~:t..~'bentre, was born 10 North Carolina. In 1881, and 
reared In Hendricks GOllnt)·, Ind. Here he wao employed In the mereanUle bU.lne~nd 
r!:: vte~:':~:t'l:'~':u~ty~ e ~:!"f':,:~ ::eao:::s ~nn:~.:r"~~~:~~~~;.~l':'~~fl::.i'PI~" f866 :.e. 
"allle to Johnso" County. and loeatUin "haw nee, wbere he follOWed tbe bootandsboe bUII
lies •. Sev~r.1 ypars la.er remoyed to He.per. DoUIII .. County. and conUnned tbe business 
th,·re. In IB71 he came to Prairie Centre; has Iince bee, Postmaster. arad also carrlel on 
lIIe"·8ntll .. business, a1l11 farms on a Iimlled Icafe. He Is Treasurer of tbe Scbool Dlatrlet. 
Mr. Y~st"l was rnarrleliin Lyon County, Kan .• ln 1864. to Miss M. A. llloon, who died In 
187~. I."vlnlt .hree clliidren-'-Charle .. Leylna. and Ell J. Mr. V. was married "Ieeond 
time at Tonganoxie. Leavenworth Co. Kan .. In lIIay, 1878, to Catbenne Pearson. 

CARDNER. 

Gardner, so named in honor of Gov. Gardner, of Massachusetts. is beauti
fully situated on level prairie, ten miles southwest of Olathe, on the Kan ... 
Cily. Lawrence & Southern Kansas Railroad. It was surveyed and platted in 
ISs7 by a Town Company composed of O. n. Gardner, Benjamin B. Francis, 
A. B. Bartlett and others, who built the first house in the town. This was a 
frame building, 14x20, and designed merely forlemporary purposes. Benjamin 
Davis kept the first hotel in a smaUlog buildin£; then in a frame one, and in 
the spring of ISsS, J. W. Sponable bnilt and opened a store. the fint in town. 

The Town Company built the slone hotel in ISs7. It was 36X40 feet and 
two stories high. Daniel O'Sullivan wa~ the first blacksmith, having opened 
his shop in the rail of ISs7. Dr. W. M. Shean arrived in ISs7, and was the 
first physician in Ihe town. III the spring OflSSS, S. H. Church and S. G. 
Sponable 'tarted the second store, and for some years both store. in Gardner 
did a wholesale as well as a retail business. In the same spring W. H. Page 
started a shoe shop. 

The first school taught in Gardner was a private one by Miss Myra D. 
Shean, now Mrs. L. W. Swan. The school district was organized in tbe win
ler of 1858'59. and the first p\1blic. scbool taught the next S\1mmer by Miss 
Mary Williams. A stone schoolho\1se was built in IS61. and in 1879. a fine 
two story frame schoolhonse at a cost, includin£ furniture and apparatns of 
$3.000. 

The first church organizalion was that of tbe Metbodists, a temporary one, 
in ISs7. They were re-organized in ISs9, and built their church edifice in 
IS7S, at a cost of $2,200. and dedicated by Rev. J. C. Telford, who was minis
ter at the time. He was succeeded by Rev. Mr. Wolford. and then came Rev. 
Mr. Osborn. 

The first child bom in Gardner was a da\1ghter to. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Gardner. J\1ly 25, ISSB. The first marriage was that of W. J. Ott to Miss 
Emma Davis, in the fall of ISS9, and the first death that of Asa Tbayer, in 
J\1ne, ISs8. 

Tlu Prulylman was the first permanent churcb organization in the town, 
having been effected in IBSB. Their church edifice was erected in IB'1O, at a 
cost of $3,000. Their ministe:rs have been Rev. Messrs. Beach, William H. 
Smith and J. N. Rankin. the present incumbent. 

Tlu Callr"l;, Clrunlr was organized in IS70, after the completion of the 
railroad to this place. and their church building erected in IB70, costing about 
$2,000. 

TIr~ Bapiisl ClrUy,Ir was organized in IB78, and their churcb built in 1879. 
at a cost of $2,000. Tbeir ministers bave been Revs. W. A. Stewart, A. Jen
kins and S. A. Smith. 

A Grange slore was opened here May 21), 1882, under the auspices of the 
cenlral slore at Olathe, witb S. McMillan as manager. 

Gardner now contains four general stores, one bardware store. two black
smiths, one agricultural implement dealer. two drug stores. two botels. and 
about two hundred and fifty inhabitants. 

Gardrur Lodg~ A. F. &- A. M., Nil. 65, was organized in October,1S71, 
with eleven charter members, and the following officers: E. Clark, W. M.; I. 
B. Uhl, S. W.; J. B. Bruner, J. W.; I. D. Clapp, secretary. The present 
membership is thirty.four. Gardner Lodge I. O. O. F. No. 23. was organized 
September21. lS66. with five members. and was the only Odd Fellow Lodge in 
the county. The charter members and officers were as follows: W. I. Bigelow, 
N. G.; V. R. Ellis, V. G.; G. M. Waugh, P. G.; Wm. Roy and Isaac Darland. 
The prebent membership is forly-two. 

The Good Templars were organized February 6, IS7Q, wilh twenty-seven 
members. The officers were S. F. Wilson, W. C. T.; Miss Tennie Humbert, 
V. T.; Walter Jones, secretary; Miss Lillie Ott, financial secretary. and Miss 
Georgie Ott, treasurer. The present membenhip is ninety. three. 

The Gardner Library Association was organized in 1862. The library 
contains at present 600 volumes. 

The town of Gardner was sacked October 25, 1861, by Up Hays' gang. 
No houses were bumed and nO murders committed, b\1t about $3.000 wortb of 
goods were stolen from tbe stores. 

At the breaking out of tbe war Gardner Township had 103 voters. and 
signalized herself by sending into tbe anny eighty-tbree soldiers. 

O. B. Gardner, after whom the township and town were both named, was 
killed in the fall of IS640 bylesse James. when on the way to Fort Smith. Ar
kansas. He was Chaplain 0 the Thirteenth Regiment, and had been North 
with a party of refugee!. and was on bis return to the !egiment. 

Digitized by Coogle 



JOHNSON COUNTY. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES-GARD •• K TOW •• RIP. 

J. B. ARMSTRONG, III. D., w .. born lD Lee Coootl' Iowa, In 1848, IIIId reared lD Appall_ Cooot, on a farm. He enblted In April, 1861, a elKbteen yean of age, aod July 17 
of tbat year w .. mostered loto Company D Iowa I nfantl')'. At battle of Shllob woonded III 
leR b~;. Jooe i7i h804. at Kenelaw Hoootain be w .. woooded twIce, ooee 10 tbe leR knee 
~:=n..'~;. e .J:,~t.e ~a:t':::.J~ {j!~ :t~~ o~~r;,.r.~~~ ~13fo~?o:~ut':lt~alg~.s 3~ 
III. SlbrdlTantaodaltended tbe College of PbJ'slclanl aod Surgeon. at Keoknk, gradnatinK 
In tbeel_ 011867 and 1868. In thelaUof 1868 tbedoctol'came to Oardner and at once 
belran tbe practice of bll profeMlon. Since 1878 bas olf and on carried on a drug ltort'. 
prrnelpaU, fop tbe aeeommodatlon of bll patient.. He II allo Interested In farming, own
Ina 10 ailiome 8lIOacr08 of bnd In tblleounty. Hr. Armstron/Lhold. tbe omce of Examln-

Ina ~~1."1'l£~r.ra~~~,:~:r~:Jr.~:r:e~en;.~~I::::l~:~ wa~lbom In VIrginIa, July II, 
18Sl1. and w .. rearec10n a farm 10 RUlb Coonty, Ind. He came to Kaol .. ln OCtober, 18117. 
aiiHocated 00 bll preseot faran lu Gardner Townslll", Jobnlon Count'~ whlcb be bas Im-r.roYt'd to a bll(b atate of altrlcoltore. He ownl lome 100 acrel. aeYen or wblcb are laid oot 
o alloeorchArd. He Ilaloo ellg&lred 10 tbe bre&dlnK of blooded Itock. Durlllg the late 

war Hr. E1lllaerYed In Ibe State IIfllltia. He was elected a member or tbe Board of Count, 
Oommlallonerl of Jobnaon County In 1878 for a term of t .. o ye ...... and wu for Ilxteeo 
~~II:Nu:mbe: o~:~:U~~'ig~ ~,~0~~t':!'e1;'sfJ'::~t.~ gn~~r~~m::~ ~~ tt'l.~ O:.:~:~ 
Incombent. Bftr.1I1lSIS olle of tile leadIng farmera o[ the TownshIp. Wuelected a member 
oftbeState Legl~latureln 188~. wltnoutoppolillon. 

A. B. PRITZ, larmer, w .. born In Montenmery Coaaty. Pa.. January 26.18118. At tbe 
~ ohlxteen yeara he learaed tbe trade 01 carpenter aad rollowed It In that nelghborbood 
for abonubree/·ea .... and for lOme time In Phfladelpbla al a contractor. He came to KaD
.... In the f8l1 0 18~7, and wal for a few month. employed lUI a carpenter In Le&1'enwortbl and mOTed onto hll present farm in Oardner Harcb 114, 1858. conalstln" of 1110 acre .. 0 
wb Icbfour or ITel1 an orchard. He le"edln the mIlitia during the war. Mr. Frill Is one 
of our lrC!-abead farmers and b .. bll premlaea welllmpron," He w" electecl a Commls-

slo':,~r~b'~~;"°'lr<ir3¥Rt~ ~~~ :~A~~o~a,",::.mp~f 6?~1.~~::: was born on Houllt 
Daert 1I11IIId. He., .July 8. IMI. He ..... In hll yonnger ,ean em"lol'ed on a farm; allO he 
learned tbe carpenter'l tracle. In 1846 be moved to !;ake Coont>;, "h o. livIng til ere an,lln 
A.htabula County foarteen years. He IIntrame to Kanaaalll 11l1l" and purcbase.' the loutb
_, qoarter 8ec'lon 16. TownshIp 14. Range Ii eaat. He moye,1 bll family "· .. e III the 
Iprinlt of 1860 and haa Ilnce reahled 011 the IIAme. Hr. Hanllng wu married I" Oollford. 
Me., In 1846 to HIli Sarab O. Robblnl. daugbter 01 Deacon Chandler Robblnl of :'8t pl.c •. 
Tbey have bad ITe children, three of wbom are IIYlDg.namelYI Georce Hobart, Charlel Da
yldandl'rankBdward andengaKCdlnatoek ralalnR~nRu ... 1 County. Bom of Puritan 
IItoek III botb parentI, b\a fatber a"llaptllt mInIster. he h .. "lyen creellt to hll ancestry hy 
crl:~ ~~~r:!I~?I,~~:.:';.r:.~I~~~r.:!~::re.t,~~orb~Y;r:f~~~letlea and ebnrcb pm· 

I:ILLIAH Eo KELLY, farmer and ltock raiser. P. O. Gardner. waa born 10 Ireland 
December" 1887. alld Immigrated to Botler County. Ohio. III 184/l, with bll mother. Here 
he w .. for lOme yean em"loyed at !(eneral farm work. In 1857 be remoyed to Peoria 
Couoty. 111., where for about thirteen yea .. be carrIed on a large rarm and was larltely 
elUr&lrild In raIling .tock. He CIIIIle to Kanaaa I'ebruary 117. 1870. and located on hla preaellt 
faritiln Ilardner Town.blp. Johnson Coonty. Tbls pIKe he Iras IInely Improyed.n tbe paat 
twelTe y.a... He ba a Ine orcbard of abOot IIYe acr~ .. amI a Iplendl .. realdence wllicb 
was bollt In 1860. HII farm Is dlylded ol! wltb beautIful OsaltO orange lied Ire.. Mr. Kelly 
now OWOI aboot 8117 acreaof land, and I. eon.ldered one of Ihe mosts"b.tantlal farmen 
In tbe coonty. Ho II a member of the Lone Elm OrallKe. Tbe lubject of our Ikekb w .. 
marrIed In Botler County, Ohio, Harcll 11. 1857. to Catberlne Dowil. They have a family 
of fonrteen cblldren. 

WILLIAH J. MoCLINTOCK. Carmer, P. O. Oardner. w •• born III Allmheny County. 

~O:::~~!-lnI8~~ an"':C::~-ro~ •. OfH'.!~~:J~~': ~:':ro:.:.'\~P'~[."&u.u :::~ l.l-\i,~~~ 
tblrd IlJInOlllnlf&lIlrY, and In 1863 Wal tranlferr::flnto tbe Un lied Statel i:rmyHolPltal 
Department, and ae"ed In 811 Ill'. yea .... after wblch he w .. enpgedln mercanlDe bUllnesl 
In IlcDonougb Connty. ilL, until be sold oot and came to Jean .. 1 In Mareb. 1868. He 
farmed for abont one year at Lanealeld, JobnlOn CoontJ'. tbell moyt'd on to bls preaellt 

~~. 1I~' :~. ~:n\::I!I~~~~~~ ~~, o~ ~~ 23~e'r::~aabY!~ gfe::rr:k~~~I:~: ~':.~~ 
rled 10 Boreau Coullty. III .. In OCtober. 186l to Hary A. Bell. a natlYe of EnglaDlI. They 
haft alx cblldren-ElI ... Ueorgla. Aoatln. Wllllam.·RaIph, and AII:,,-e •• 

.JOHN HEAD, farmelj P.O. Gardner. was born III Ireland In 1831. and at tile age of 
nIne years be erullrrat .... wltll bla "SreD" to Lake County III .. where he learned tlle1.rade 
of blaeklmlth, lenfnl( an apprentl~eshlp of three year.. He then worked at bla trade .. 
a jouroeyman In tbe Statel uf Wlacolllln, Indiana and Mlchllan. In 18e, he came 10 xan ..... lOcated In tbe cIty of Olathe, aod for about .Ixteen yean conducted a plo .. alld 
blacklmltb Ibop, Ilx yean of whlcb he was In compalll wltli A. E. Moll. In tbe .prlllg of 
11188 be mOYed on to bll presellUarm. conll.tlng 0 l00acrelill Gardner To"nlhln. all 
... elllmproTed. He also owns couslderable propertJ' In tbe cIty of Olathe. Mr. Head was 
married 10 Wlnnebqo County, Ill., In 1811J1J to Mary T. OOdfrey. Thll nnlon hal beell 
bl..ad wIth IIYe chlldren-Tbomal, Jobll B .• aryT. Kale A., alld Ella A. 

REV. WI LLIAM J. OSBORN, p .. tor of Flnt Methodllt Eplacopal Cborch. waa borll 
In Trumbull Connty. Oblo. December 110. 1838 and reared 00 a farm. He foUowed achool 
teacblnl' 8ey.ra1 yean III Pennlylyanlaa ... ' IndIana, and ..... for three yeaneogaged 10 
mercanlllo bnaln_IIISlark Coanty. Ohio. Hn began the lIudy 01 la .. In tbat county I. 
1l1li8. aod two ~ later commenced .tudrlnlt ror the mlnlltry. III 1874 be beKan aa a 
locaT I!reacber. IIr. O. came to Kan ... In 1877, -had cbarge of the Hetbodlll Eplacopal 
Chorch In LInden tor tbree 1eal'8, after whlcb he bad a chnrch at A Uborna K .... until tile 
aprlnll of 1118i. ... ben be came to Oardller and entered opoo bll jlr_ot utlee. He wa. 
ofttalned a Deacoo of the Hetb~11t Episcopal Chorch'Bat Halln~ Kas., 10 Karcb. 1878. by 
Bla~fLlf!t:~a.r J-M-~~:~':'~~nd !~'k!;.~t.~~e;~ &.1 o":::r. w~re'::;rn In Maryland. (lc-
lober 17.18117.and reared Oil a farm InVlrltlnlL Hefollow8llfarmlllit In tllat State ontll 185!!, 
... beD beremoTed to Hanllall CouutY,lowa, wbere for about two yean he W&l employed as a 
carpenter. In A"rll. 18117. be callie CO Kaoaa .. I!re-empted 180 acr.1 III Oardller. Jolrllson 
County, and h ... llIce given hi. altenllnn prlllclpally to cultivating hll farlll and ralslllg 
atock. maklnlla lpeel&lt1 of breedlnl( hOrlea and malea. Huallo, oil and 011, dOlle conlld-

t;,n~:~r..:r.Tr~~a':~lb~~:,~I~:~:~n-:-:,ll:~~::,~~.~.¥,~ f85~· ~ x::;eg~ 
DaylL Tiley baye nloe cblldren-Georgle A .. Lily V., I!:IsleA .. Charle.W .. Thomas II .• 

Ka~81i~1~~'~lNc!:df!:"':=-nd Itock-ralser, P. O. Edgerton, WAI boIn III Boolle 
Cooncy. Ind., Anlult 6. 1:;11, and dorlng hla early ,outll _llted hll f.lher on the farDl 

tr.~ ~~,~~'f:rn:"::':~=~L e:;::r~:~~~~ ~nrral~~n::~~L.tol:!"c'.!~~:~~~.~~tln 
March. 1816. and located on hll present larm, In 8eeUon 8. Tuwnlllll' 15. BatiK. lit. He haa 
IIOme 837 acres. 810 of .. blch are Improyed. 011 bls placc h. hal a very IIl1e reSidence, 
wblcb beenatedln 1870 at a coat of over '1.500. He cllltlvates i'7O acrea of his land, and ::.:=e:r ~=I~~e~':r'~~'\(f".:::~g;:I~[;'II~-tl:: r..,~ o~lm~ :':f·j,elr[hel'~&":'tb~: 
Fears.. Be w .. married In MeDonongb Coullt1. 111. Decem"'r .7.18611, to Sarab Belle Flem
Inll. 'lbe, baye .Ix chlldren-Mlna B.. John. id"ard, Vlnnla, Alber\, and Alleo. Mr. 
Pearcell a menlberof Edgerton GraDIle, Ko. 435. 

DANIBL J. RAMBY. farmer alld atoek-ralaer. P. O. Sj)rlnK .HIIl. "a bonl In North 
OIIrOllna, In 1887, and reared on a farm In Surrey Coullty. III 1860 he caDle to KaoaaI. ahll 
located In GardaerTownoblp.Johnloll Count1. purcbaslng atthatUme 180acrea of land. 
Belloneof thelarKeat I.floe", In thll to .. nsblp; 0 .. 111 881) acrelof land, 'Wllof wblcb are 
under colllyaUon; belldea wblcb be la I.~ely ellll&ll8<1 In breedluK Darbam cattle. Alld 
tboroqhbreel b...... SInce the Iprlnll of 1881. be h .. heen realdllll( on 'be lOutheaat quar
ter of Bectlon 8. ~o"nsblp ID" Range 18. III AUgUst! 1862. he enllated lu Company I. 
Twelrtb KaoIAI Infantry. anu senid Chree .1'ear .. pr nclpallyon detached .enlce. Mr. 
Bameyl.amelllberof HomIng Granlf8, No. !li7; IiAlheldtbeomcelof m .. terandlf!Cre
IItI')'.1iDd I. at present OVerseer of that. body. He wal married In Horr1 County. N. C .• In 
18118. &0 IIatIlda ThomJlll!ln, wbo dIed III NOTember. 1878. leaylnl leYen Children-Dora, 
Ne .. ton..~barl ... David. Georp l 8cbll)'ler. and Mattie. He wae marrIed lII'alll at PlIOla. 
Ku. In December. 188J. to Caro Ine Reeyes. 

J'AKES SCOTT 'arm"r and atoek-ralser1 P. O. Oardllor. was borllln Plrthlblre. Scot
land. Karch to. ui30, alld educated In tbe c t10f Edlobnrcb. In IBM be emllrrated to 
AaaerI!!Bo and for IOlDe yean resided In trond du Lac OoontY,WII.,wbere he followed fafln
lnll. Be eame to Kall ... In Bel.t.mber, 18117. and located on thll farm, whlcb II tbe .outh
w_ qoarter of 8eetlon 18. To .. nlblp 14, Kallle" and bal alnee I(lven bll attention to 
farlDlnll.and rallln"a_k. On October tb~ 10tli; 188"8, be enllated In Company K, PIC-nih 
Ka_-IDfantry. e wa I!romoted to Corporal llerll_t. Second LIeutenant, and when 
m_reel ont, In November. 1861i, held the rllllk ot PInt Llflatenllllt. Mr. Scott II a cbarter 
member of Gimlner GraDR No. 8a. He was marrl8l110 Pond dn Lac, W .... Noyember 14. 
18111. to I:l1l1n O'Ha"" a natlyeof Oreene Coont" N. 1'. 'They bave ellrbtllYlnK eblldren=.!ii Matb8lla M., William .J., Isabel, Catherine, CharI .. I'red, and Jeule; aDd t"o 

W M' dEAN, phnlclan audio-. w .. born 10 Bome_tCooDt)'. Me. 8eptemberl4, 
181" U4 reared 00 a Jar .. waa also-for MTera11ears _ployed .. a c1erlln mereantlle 

bblln_ after ... blcb be turned hla attention to teacblna aod follo"ed thatocco~oo abou· 
twelTe yean. At Ibe age of twenty-four yean and dotinl a portIon of tbe Ume be ... eo
pged In teacblng; be also studIed Inedlclne. In tbeapiinl' of 18117, be eametoKaoaaa, 
[oeat.d In Gardner. Johnloll Coullty. I'or the Irs, lIy\tears be farmed and I!racllc:u; Iinee 

\I~tl~:tg:y~~e ~:r:l~t~~!~~e,!~ :~~:.f~~~e::~:: He ~sd:~:':b~lr :lf~~:'J~a~:eM:'U:~ 
Society anllthe American Hedlcal A81OClation. III 1870. he ... ent to tile St. Loull Hedlcal 
College, and graduated In the Iprlllg of 1872. Tile subject of our Ikelch wa. marrIed hi 
Someraet Coun • Me .• In Noyember. 1840. 10 Anltrel Dudle)·. Tiley have tbree cblldren-
Myra D. er M. D. and Edward 1'. enlaged In tbe drug bu.lneas at thll place. 

CLA R. SHI!:DDEX, farmer. P.O. Oardner. wa bOrll In NorthumberlandCoulltr. 
Penn.. In t. acd reared 011 a farm. and wa. for t\\·o y"ars enKaged In farmlnlln C_ 
County. Mlcb. He came to Kallias JUlie 22. 187/l,and located III Shawnee TownshIp. ;Johnaon 
countYi wbere be farmed 160 acres. Early hi 111112 he purcbaaed hll preseut farm conal.t
InK of 60 acres. and moyed Ollto the Rame In April, tbat.year. He has on. of the ftnestand 
best Improyedlarm.ln the county. He Is a member of Oardner Orange No. 68. Mr. Shed
dell w .. married In Nortbumberland County. Penn., Hay 1'1'.11177, to Jennie M.Tweed. The1 
haye two clllldren. William Dean and T .. eed R. 

RUFU8 THORN, farmer, 1'. O. Gardn .. r. "' .. born at Sanbornton, X. H .. In 1818. and at 
the lIfre of fourteell yean h. waa apprenticed to the trade of cabinetmaker, and wal em
ployed at It tbere anll In BOltollforsevf!ral years. 1111834 he removed to Warren Coullty.lll, 
where he rellded for about t .. enty-three yean and ell gaged III farming, WAI also for lOme 
years In tile furniture and I"neral merchandise bU5lne.a at Jler .. lck fhat COUllty, and beld 
the omce of Justice of tbe Peace for .eyeral )·ear8. He •• meto Kansas In the aprlng of 
1857. locating on his "reaellt farm. He o .. n. 180 acrel of lalld. and I. ellgaRedln lireedlng 
Durbam and ;Jersey cattle and I'oland-Chlnal.oga. Hr. Thorn wa Juatlce of the l'eace for 
leYara1 years. also a member of the District Scbool Board. and II at presellt clerk of that 
body. He w .. married III 1883 at Portsmouth. N. H., to Abby A. Bowen. who died early III 
181111a' leaYln,- two children, GeofJ(e A. lind Rufu. F. Mr. T. w .. marrIed a lecond time In 
Hen enoll Counly, [IL. In t'.e f,,11 of 18115. to RUlh L. CrOll; .be died October 11. 1861. leay
Ing live clllhlren-Laura R.. Cllarles A •• Mary E .• Emma alld Both O. He was married 
lIfraln June 25. 1870. a~ Olallre. to Elcnora A. Alldersoll. 

ISRAEL B. V HI., farmer and ltock rals.r. P. O. Gardner. was born In Somerset. 
County, PL. Septelll"er 8. 1834, all.1 was reared on a farlll In Holmes County. Oblo; here be 
was employed In farm alld earl'l'lIler work until 1863. whell lie moved to 8t. Joe Coonty, 
Ind •• and was I'ml,loyed In a like lIIam18r. III ~rarch. 1866. he came to Kanlal and pur
cbUed bll present farm In Oardller Township. moylnK to Ibe same In tbe following NOYem-

~~tl t.~ ~~~I~~r~r'l~8~~~e::,.!'~~r~~'~d~~\:::'f::~~~~e ~~ ~~~:~~~I~a.:~~o~ Y!n~a~R":'~~ 
Improved. h ... a nne orchatll of some four acr.1 and a beautiful residence. Hr. Uhl w .. 

~'fJ~~"~v~'1,'.~rf.°:::lf·E°'::~':' .1~.I~:·:'aaHr:~:J =[:\:~o~~~.lrd~r' IT:Y!~'i': 
Marjfllret Oleselmall. a lIallve of WaYlle County.Oblo. They IlaYe three children-Frank 
E.. Harvey L. V. and Elsle.IJMr. Uhl £~ a member of tbe Oardner Granlle. No. 68. and II the 

prear:."t1:"'~t~.J3st' 1~::~~~I: O. Oa. .. ·dner. w .. born III Oreell Collnt , K '., In 1844. In 
1848 be remoyed with bls parent. to Platte County. Mo .. and Marel. !l18~7iaceoIDPIIIIled 
them to Gardner Townlh£p, Jobnsoll Co., Kan. HII latber, Jaeob Vlrtor, ocated on the 
loutheut quarter of Section 18. Town 14. Kaoge 113. and there died. June 7.18118. Ilnee 
wblcb tilDe Robert haa conducted tile homestea.r. exce~1 for a fe .. yean wblle absent from 

~~a~~~:::lnt, ~~~'j,u:~eit~118~~·s«;lI'..~~I'i.~[ ... ~!':. m~~~:ri ~:~3'1~~'~"'~~~~~~ to l'l:T~~~ 
In. boalhtthe Interest of un~ "rother.laYe blm ninety acrel. November 18. 1881. he dIs
,r,"ed 0 blssbare, and purch .. ell elfhty acrea tbree mllel nortbwest of where he II now 

~".1:'t~'ga~:e Afa::~.'~'Yt':t 1~:~~:'Jnfor ~~e':'::~~~M-~I:We '~te '::I~~f.~n\t~. ~te':~,::a 
married In 18114. to Loulla E. Wilson. of Oardner TowlIsblp. In Augu.t, 1874. bll wIfe 
died. leaYI,::, live children-LIzzie. Walter, WIlliam. CIano. and Nellie. September, 1878, 
=n~~~~mb~"::rb:~,~e~e~~~.b~!?;,aa:ul~~~~",.Earl. Mr. Victor. for leven )'eara, b .. 

COL. O. H. WAUOH wal borllin Oswelto. N. Y .• september 11. 18l1li. HII pareotl emI
grated to LoraIn County. Ohio, In 1832. He remained 011 tho farm until elgbteen yean of 

V:U:~1-I~ae.:'y !:r~t:':::erd~:tB~~~·~II~.'''I~~r~l"b~''.!!~~:at~~ ~~~e~~ ~.I::r:: 
In tbe fall ofth'" year, admItted to the bar. Tllen practIced there on1ll181111, wben he took 
his family acroas tbe plaIns and letlled In Place"lIIe, Cal. A year later. remoYedlo San 
Itrauelaco. where for four 1eara he Wal eOlf&lfed In tbe practice of law. In 1857 be came to 
Kan .... locatlllK In Oardller. on the lOuth .. elt quarter of SeellOll \I. Town 16. Ranl(e i8, 
"hllre be .tllI resIdes. In 1858 he ..... Iec .... d a commiSSioner of Johnsnn Coont1 and In 
18119, Countl; Attorney. IIlUnK tbe forlDer omce olle 1.ar, and the latter t .. o years. '.In 1861 

::.r~n~~:':!.n~~~::al'~~2;';:~~~~'~dar=-a<;,,::~rl.;~~ ':.~:~b:e2~';:!:Itfr:ft'l.t:'a~ecoi 
the frontler .. and for el&'lIt monlhs aa Judlfe Adyocate of tbe ,Irstrlct of Soutb"eaterll ~II
lOurl. In 1,,68 he WAI promoted to Llp.ulenant-Colollel of the Second Arkanl .. Infantff. 
and wa.ln command of that relflmcnt ontllthe clOie of Ihe war. In 1870 bo elllJ&lled In t1ie 
grain .. ulln .... s at Oardner. followlnK It lOme four yea... The aUb/ect of oor Ikelcb wa • 
=~e;.!."1Il1:~.(Oa:J'if~~~leL.J.berman. of Wakeman. 01110. They lave tbree chlldren-

W. J. WIL.~ON. wagon aod blacksmith shop. w .. born In W&lhlllgton Coooty. Oblo. 
Se"tember 12.1843. alia some yean later removed with bll parenta to lo"a, and tlieoee to 
Millourl. In Karch. 18~9. he came to Gardner, Kan .. and w .. emploj'ed III farmlnl. In 
Janoary. 18119. he enlisted In the First Kanl .. Battery. Independellt Llgbt Artillery. and 
lerved oyer three rear.. ~ lien mustered out be held Ihe rant of lIergeallt. Keturnlnlr to 
Oard"er, he again for lome time /'rave bla attention to farmln". Theil .ened two yeara .. 

~~Im::.n~!~e ~g.!b:':~:':.il'D ~:'Ie ~~.r~~~t 1::Jp~: r.,~:~~:e~ ~'r ~;~:::::.~;.:.~ 
at Olathtt Kan .. In January .. 187lf to Ellaabetll R. Jaek Tiley haYe four chlldren-CarrleJ .• 

EI"t:l!':BK. JW~~8i~t W'~:r .t WyriCk. dealen In lraln, ek .... born In Dubaque 
Iowa. In 181i11. and cam. "lth 'lis rather. H. Wyrick. to Kan .... In 1880. The family letUed 
on a farm hi Uardller. Johns .. 11 Collntv. aud tbe lubject of our .k.tch lollo .. ed farmIng .. 
an occupatlnll until the wlllter 011878. wbell he ell.qed In Ibe trraln ballneu In enmpaDJ' 
.. lth J. 11. Ward. Thll Irlll doel a large baslnCl. •. handlllllldul'lngtbe aeaaon of 1880 OYer 
100.0(10 bllshell of .raln. IIr. WyrIck I. a lUelnber of I. O. O. 1". LOdge ~0.13, at tbll place, 
and at present Is Vlcc Grand. 

EDGERTON. 

Edgerton is situated in the southwestern part o( the county, near the junc
lioll of two branches of Bull Creek. The land here is of excellent qoality. Ihe 
surface of the country is gently undulating and considerable building stone is 
(ound along the creeks. The town is located on the farm of Judge DaTid Mar
tin. one o( the oldest seulers in this part of the county, he having come here in 
June, 18S7. The railroad was completed to this place in July. 1870, and the 
station named Edgerton, after the chief engineer of the road, hence the name of 
the postoffice and town. 

The first building erected other than the railroad Itation, was a dwelling 
by Creel Be Morse in toe (all o( 1870. The first store was built by S. C. Rankin 
about the same time. and the second by Dr. Rezon Addy; Ihortly afterwardl 
Reoben Perkins built the first hOlel in 1871; D. C. Dewyer moved his black
smith shop from Lancsfield to Edgerton in July. 1871. The first family that 
moved into the town wa. that uf A. V. McKim, in the (an of 1870. The Pres
byterian Churl:h built in Lanesfield at a cost of nearly '2,000, was moved to 
Edgerton in the summer of 1871. Rev. J. N. Rankin was pastor at the time 
and continued to minister to the church until 1881, wben he removed to 
Gardner, being succeeded in Edgerton by Rev, Mr. Stout, present incumbent. 

The United Presbyterian Church wal organized here and built theircburch 
in 1871, at a cost of '2,400. Their ministers have been. Rev. J. W. Martin, 
until 1874 ; Rev. J. N. Smith (rom 1875 to 1881: and Rev. W. A. Andenon. 
commencing in 1881. 

The Methodist Churcb was moved froID Lanesfield to Edgerton in 1873 
and rebuilt at a cost of '1.200. The ministers of tbis church ban been: Rey, 
J. C. 'relford, Rev. Mr. Huermill. Rev. J. O. Roberta, and the present pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Osborn. 
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The schoolhouse was built in 1871. It is a two-story frame and COlt 
12,100. The first school taught in it was by Robert B. Quay, in the winter 
of 1871-2. 

Edgerton Mills, Larrick Bros. proprietors, was built in the fan of 1879. 
The building is a three-story frame, and with the machinery cost 1«1.000. It 
contains three run of buhrs and a pony, propelled by a steam engine of forty
horse power, and has a capacity of 200 bushels in twenty-hour hours. 

A grange store was started November J. 1880, with S. B. Barker manager. 
In addition to this store there are three general stores, two drul stores, one 
hardware store, four agricultural implement stores, two hotels, and a popula
tion of about 350. 

Edgerton is the home of S. M. Crockett, whose Cather was a nephew of David 
Crockett of historic fame. Mr. Crockett moved into the county January 
24, 1847, with bis father who, at that time, came to the Methodist Mission to 
assist Rev. Thomas Johnson in teaching the Shawnee Indians. Mr. Crockett 
bears the distinction of being tho: earlielt resident of the connty now living 
within iL 

McCAMISH. 

McCamish was laid out in 1857 by Richard D. McCamish, and named 
after its projector. At the time there was quite a number of settlers in the 
township, among whom were C. L. Dille, B. F. Detar, O. Hulett, Judge Mar
tin, James Pyle and R. Perkins. Previously to the lar.ing out of the town a 
postoffice had been established here and named Hibbard. McCamish was 
Ihuated on Bull Creek, near the center of the township, and about two miles 
northeast of Edgerton. 

In 1858 a rival town was laid out across the creek from McCamish, and 
named "Lanesfield," in honor of Gen. James H. Lane. 

McCamish grew, though very slowly, then ceased to grow and was at 
length abandoned al a town. Lanesfield, its rival, outstripped it and became 
a town of some size, having at one time three stores, three churches, and nearly 
100 inhabitants. but when the railroad was built from Olathe to Ottawa, the 
whole town, with itl stores and chun:hes, moved to Edgerton, in order to se
cure the advantages of railroad communication. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES-xc CAXI8H TOWRBHII'. 

IB1:0~'e ~1~et.~~eYwPtt'I~~~I~~1 cr.nT~ ~01::" :~e,:~~~~~gr:.'.~~'~· ~~:Cl!3 
e'lnclnn.tI Medical College. from whlrh Ite araduated In 18411. He then praetlced .t Lan
easier Landing. III .• for 10llle yean. and In GuernlB)' Count,. Oblo. Tlie doolor c.me to 
Kan .. In June, 18118, located at McCamllb. Johnoon Cou~. where he .tractlCed bll c,n:,=::: ~~r JY:Up~\~~r~~~g =Si::~::blf: ::::l:'~(\~Otbe f:.'t:~~~lat-:~or:mg 
for M:~W. o~.w';llrb7i, Eelgertoll wu born In LoRan Count" K,., Aprtll6. 1811. HII 
...... dfatber wu 'lie ReY • .lame. Balch. who graduafed at PrinCetOn COlletre. His falher 
wullaJ. Amol P. Balcb. wbo ee"ed 10 the w.r of 1812. His falher tmmllrrated with him 
In 1814 ~ Indiana, Parke Counly. Tllere he webt to a distrIct echool till fie wu nineteen. 
Utence to Hanover. alld tllen Itudled medicine under Dr. Broolls. a graduate of lIew Yo.k. 
and practiced wltlll1lm several ,ean In Greenville, Ill. Waa call~d to lIemphls. Tenll. 
early after tbe Rebellion broke out to .ttend .. hOlpltal of lick IOldlera In 1818 •• nd move.1 
co Kanluln tile aprlng of 188t wllh an \ll.,alld 11011 sen' home from tbe .. rmy air-a. B~. 
b"lOn~dled Auguat 88.186". Be allo had .. Ion killed atlbe.leRe of Vlctabur •• May ••. 
18S4. In tbe tan of 18 .... he loluecllbe 8tate MIIIUa, and lB"ed Utree monUtI.a ComplD), 
8Ul'l8011, and aUbe Ume oUrle llreat battle of W8Itport. or tbe Price ral'lt be b'(lllltt~-II.,e 
:~~::SDJ~no~::l.~~~~~IIr.'"'~etr:~tlll~: ::.og:tl~rto~h=e~:r~~~~:1 ~ '=~'f:~II:u01 
111 De cblldren. live bOYI al1d 11.ur IIlrls: all m.rrled bu' 'wo bol~ and one glrl. and .11 

leUj~'lJ:l ~~'~i\N~.ef~~=::.'lt!o~~~~:r~~\:~lt~~:'I!,jl:~~c\81 £;nS~ai818. T.ent)' 
l~~~le[h~ ~~:f~::::,!o.~e::: ':.~~~·a~':tdj\:l'::etl:rrt~e::.c:e:f':atu:;:~rC:h~:'~ 
~~ra~'L~ I~~~~~mo °k:~::" cr.::~~ I~Mb~:wt::.:'I~ or':t~~.::\~~ :'~cH~~I~,:ebe!~ 
!=~ e:,f:«oe;' l:~,~';'I:,:" ~~~~~~~~I: :~~kCou~:r~'r ~":r~':'I:c~-:.~~e:~lor~~e~:; 
Granae, .. lid .. t presellt roold. tbe oIDce of treuurer of tbat ol'lanlzatlo'l. and Ita for maD, 
,ears been .. memher of tile dlltrlct school hoard' .. allO lreuurer 01 tbat bOdy. Be w .. 
married In Boone Couul)'. Indl Decemb.r 21. 18l1. to 8plc, A. Wlle~ who dlild11l1851. 
~~.:1r. tl~ cht!I~;i=l:nlO'n~lI~b~:I~~~ 10~~ c~ffltr'::':~':!.rrc.~'::r:A~,'l~~r. &? 
.. ndc'::fIiLES M. DICKSON. farmer. 1'. O. Edlrerton, w .. born 111 Crawford C~unt • Oblo, 
June IT. 1838, and reared 0', a 'ar~, hI wh.t II illO.1I .. Ute Dlcltaon !eltlement.. lle came 
to KaDl .. In 8eplehl~r 18l1li. .. .. for lilt montlls enJrUed In Ilteep ralalna ID Linn 
Countr ... lid In April. 186t, remo.,ed to MI.ml County. wliere he f .. rrued until the tall 
of 18tiT. wben lie went to Ottawa, alld for two yean wa. englllted In real eltate and mercan
tile blllln_ returning to Itla fArl11 In Miami CoUllt)' In ~889. In tbe aprlng of 18T8 be 
moyed on 10 bll present farln 1M Illla township. Mr. VleklOlI oWllslI60 acres of Impro.,ed 
land, 880 of wblch are In a hlgllirale of r.uUlYaflon. On bll1l.lace tbere II .. lIneorcbard of 
fl: r:r~ -::J'~-r..'~:'e~:III::I~b~~!~~~~ ':tr,~ t':v~~I~ ~~~: 1~~r::::NI~:r:'l. 
ee"ed oneternl aa ('.ollnt)' Commll.loner. He w .. elected m .. ter of ~,erton GraDJre. No. 
4311. at Its organlzatlol1ln 1873. and Illbe present mUler. b • .,lug held tbe oIDce II lice wltb 
the esceptlon of one lerm. -Mr. Dickoon w .. marrlN! In Cr.wford CoUllt)'. Oblo. In 
l'eb~o"~~b~~Ul)lamltr~~~~lier~~~b~I:i~~U:nc~::!~j.n 111 the State of Oblo.8ep-
tamber 18, 181& .• nd was re.red.m a farm. III 1858'1.e wellt 10 tile l."umberlMnd Mountalnl 
In Tenn_e. .. nel wu ellJraaed for leyeral )'parl In railing neep alld 11.s. In 111118 be 
ltarted tor Kanaa .. but 011 account oUlte troublel It. wlnter~d In Inwa and came to KIIII .. 
:~ !.&n~ \~li.:~~!,::::~r;.~ 11~~.IL~J:!~n::::~ Cf:.!::'Yci~;; ~~:.:~~.:''L::t~~'a1bl~:~~b': 
1'" Banp III. Be II car~llll on quit. • dal~ bUllne... and II alao ent:Jr8.!i In 
~~h"a'f..:':.~rt:,~:.a~ o?~~~t~=ml:::''i:~..:e ~:r:t. w:J~!~:::I~:a18U)IV: 
18 ... be w .. eleete,l to repre!lent bll i1lltrln In Ute 8tate Lelrlalatllre. He w .. married near 
ote ... land. Obi ... n.c. 3. 1840. to MaJ'll1ll'llt H. Andenon. Tliey lIa.,e four cblldrell. Alfred 
IS., lA.,antla. lIla II .. Alld Clarll 1- Jr. 

D. O. DWYER. llIercll.lll. ~Ierton. w.s born In Ireland II.)' 1~ 18411. Here he le.med 
~ .. tl:~~:II\~ 1~~"8":t~noIM=ft~~ ':n~';~C;-o~~? ~:-I;N~ee la:~t:'W'~r:: 
located In MI'C,ullah. Johnoon County ... nd fur o .. er two)'ean conducted. blacklmllh .bop. 
lIM .. Uft."~'o~s.:.~ri~:::::~:~~rre=~eIl~~::,~~,:r.:,<1...r':::::'I~::~~r~r.;-'~~1'::'J=~d:::' 
And II now dl)lnlf .. Iarlle busilleaain tbat IInp. He 8110 b .. an .tabltabmeut wliere he ".r
riel a 1""'" of lIenerallllerrbandlse. Thl, 1111 opelledln 187&. Mr. D. b .. Hen nt)' IUC
.... tal alld 11 •• 110W three dillfillct establishments. Bell tbe old_ marcllan~ In tbe place. 
.nd built thtl flnt 1"" .. anU.1 bulldlua In tile tOWIl. 

WILLIAM 1"111 IEK. oIa. farmrralldltacll raiser. P. O. EeI.erton, ... born In Boone 
County. Ky .. December 28. lilin. W hlle8lleudh'R Rartl"'t" Commercial Colletreat Clnchl
DaU, Ohio. he was .. ml.loyedb)' the Amerlc.n lI'"r Conlpan)' U book-Iteeper. 8l1d Immedl
.tely retnoyl.'d 10 \Vpoll"'rt. lin.. III 18111.llIld for Ihree yean acted •• book-Iteeper: Uteu 
IInm 1811T h~ wa' ~llIr.ired by tbe roml.all)·. IlIlpeclloland lIu)'llI& fun. aUelldl"g to Illdian 
pa,mpnl-. et" .... nd when Kano .. WII throwll Olren for seilleme"t Ite took a claim 110 John
_ County. whlrll w •• lublequeutl,. known .. (he ".Ir Grouadl.lOuthw8lt of Olathe. He 
b .. _11 r •• lcllnll n.11111 I.reseot f.rm III McCamllb Townlhlp IlnCB abnUI 1811. He h ... 
Dlee ,,1_ rono.llluluf 1110 acree. all wellimpro.,ed. Mr. 11'. Wail one of Ut ... harter menl
baraof the Olathe Town OOm ...... .)' I tbe lint ProbateJudaenf Ute COWlI1. DurtDJr tile war 
II. frel,bSe4 Oo"lrIIIIIOIIt no .. noaa hI'S LIa'IUwortb to Port VDlOll, lIew lIulco. J.n-

~ I, 1~ be ... married, ID oJobDlOD Oounl1. to lAftDtI .. DIlle, of lloOaIIIlIb TowII

·b1JtAi'.:tlc.t~\f81~:r~W-~~~ I1I1IL Tbl.llrm II comDOMd of A. 8. III1CI 
J. 1- Larrick botb practlc&l men In Utle buID_. Tbe, bllilt tb_ mil .. and ~ Ut_ 
for bualll.l Marcb ". 1880. Tbe capacll1 of Ute mUll II UtlrlJ barrell of lIollr per W, and 

·about 10.000 pouudl of meal feed. ele. A. 8. LarrIck. Ute senior ID tbl. arm, wu bcli1l In 
Noble Count)', Oblo. loonmbar 80 16"8, aod reared on • farm. He came Co EelJrWtoD, 
K.nlu. In October. 1860\ aDd w •• tor lOme four years employed b, bla faUter, .I_Ph La.-. 
rick. In tbe Bull Creek M I", tben pn bll attention to tarmlne uotll be eDJtUe4 tn &bIa 
bUll neaL He w .. married In DOuel .. Countl. K.n .... 1liiy .... 18,",. to Jtlr .. betb Mc
Kaugban. Tbe), ba.,esenn children, Oore)' E.. OWe 1-. Barl T .• I'.ul P., Jobn 0., Samllel 
8. and William F. oJ. t.. LarrlC~e oUter member of Ute IIrm. w .. born In lioble Coa~ 
~~oi.;'ru~':e ~'!~·orBc::a)'~oempfo~i~~r~~aJifIr:r'.t~n 1tur..-:-=eCi h .. 
attentlou to farming, followlnlf Utat In Utll neighborhood until be en~illln mUU~ with 
bll brotber. Be Is at~reI8bl boldlng tbe oIDce of Trealurer of Ute ac-..-::i 41ltr1cr.. IIr. 1-
wu m,rrled In C ... Counlr,. Mo .. lo 18611iJO M'r' ae.e. Tbey h.n II ... cblldren, 
C~: g.vt~~~tlhv':uf'l.:m~~n~I~:''tt_~':!'~~. P: O. E4certoD, wu born In But Teo __ 
.ee, AprO S, 18~T. He Itudl"d medlclrle with Dr. R. Bani. of Woodford Counl1, III., .. nd at
tended Franklin tlollege, TeDll ... radnatllla tbere In the faU of 18111. Tbe d_reben taullbC 
acbool for lOme lime atter which lit. alteulled Ute Eclectic lIedlcal CoI1~.e, and ,radDated 
In tbe I .. rlog of 18114. He thell practiced tor tbree J..~n In Kentuck,. He came 0 Ka_ 
In NonlDber 18118. and In Mav,18I1T.l0cate4ln II lib Townlblpandl!.~Ice4hll pro
t_Ion. In ilie IPrlDJr of 18119 be mo.,ed to bll p..-en' f.rm, on section U. Townsblp 14, 
Bange III. H .. owns 240 acre .. and II principally enJrUed In trait Rrowlng .. nd raIIl ... 
_to B .. a IIneorcbard of ten acres: aIIO practlcel medicine to • Ii iii I ted eltlleo&' He ... 
r~ee~e:8:.r;~I~:'1.~~t~!!J:~:~'il.D:.,.ea:,o:~;!,~n:O::I~a.;'t#n~::f..~eTb"':~:i 
18I1T-~ bulowlng to lOme mlaunderltaDdlng wltb tbe publlaben. Ute work w .. not Iauecl. 
U-e II iOiid of tballne arta, and b.a painted bundredl of portralca and land_pee In OIl, he
.Id. Innumerable .kplche. and drawlop. Dr. Law. w .. married In C1aclliDatL Oblo, In 
March, 1811Jr to 8usan W. Jon.. Tbe, Ii .. ve IUt cblldren-Ollye II .• Paul J .. CoI'I'B., 8lella 
a., ~U~fiA~·ct~l:alrl'LL. f.rmer and ltack-raller. P. O. Gardner. w .. born In Jd_n 
Oount,. Oblo, Nonmber 111, IBI&. In 188. bla panaca mo.,ed to Fulton OoDDI1, 11I.\wben 
be wu reared on .. farm. At tile ... e of eighteen be went to Laf.,ette Oou_nI)' W I .. and 
t~m thence to Gr.nt ('ounty. Wls., bl1 occupation belDJr J.bat of farmer. In 18110 \te c~ 
tbe pl.IDI to California. remalDlng tben for Utree leart. ~d I ctumed bOIlle, and c.-d 
In 188t; ~aln croueol the 1.lalnl totbe Pacillc slof!ll, In 18118 retarued to Pullon CoWlI1. IJI 
II. 1811 he came to Jobnlon- CoUl1t,. K.I •.• aaillocaredon .. orth~ .. t qaarterot8eCtloD 
118. ~.nl 11'14. Bange 12. wbere be resided Wllll tlle.pring of lsso. wben be r_o.,ed on 
to tbe leetlon .dlolnlu... -llr. Mareballia ODe ottbe lar_Uarmer •• ndacoctr:-ralse .... Be 
own ... III &'!ree or lana, 8&11 of wblcb are under cultl.,afton, aod II elttenll"''1o.D~ 111 
tree4lnleh~:'~I~a;':\&:~R::~~~·I~bf~mbor~~a;1\r'i!It=~::.-: =In 1~1i"~ IKe: and dl.ebarfted oDaccountofdl"bll~ He II .. member ot Bel7e11ower IraDIB, lio. 
811. IIr. M .. nha WI' married In Fulton COunl"III. Jlll), lr..1811T. to PalJence II~ 
Tbe'hantbree~b\ldreD,Tbom"P .• Jam.A.andOLarl.W" wbo ItllllI.,. willi blm. 
Be Ii .. burled Ibree IOnl and Ol1a daugbter. !leptember IT. 1874, be IOIC bl. wife, audln 
18TMtt~~ IL~ ~11-~ ".~:!'::~ ~lc::~Fu.n~, A~Ii$4aerton. w .. born In BarrI_ 
Collnty.lnd .. J .. ouary II ... IBI8, and reated ona f:ro.. At 'b. age of tw6nI1-lIn ,ean be 
remo.,ed 10 Wapello Counl1, Iowa, and tollowed farmlne Utere for lOme ,ean. Be cam. to 
K ... aal III JUlle, 18117, and located on Ute nortbwPlt quarter of 8ectIon as. Townellip 14, 
lt~fTIS:-;::';:~~a~ ~:~ !e:~t:'-dtdB:e:=e:;: :f~\r .:t':Il;'ln'i~~U~PIi~1i";::= 
enR8&ed 10 lome extent In railing native cattle and Itorses. Be w .. rnarrled In Barrtaoa 
County. h,d.IID 18411. to M&r1 Olbba. Tbe, ba'l8fonrU.,logcblldreD, lIarla, Wilford, Oatb
erlDe and LI )'. anlltwo I\eee .. ed. 8arah alld WUllam. 

JAMBS 11.. WALKER. P .. tw •• ·.r. Merrtam. wu bom In Kentuclty. Dec. T, leal, and 
reared on a tarOlI.11O wufor aneral ,ear. emploJed 10 a counlrJ' Ito .... ; .fterwarda In liew 
Hope, Llnroln Couury.llo. wberehe .... emplo)'fICI lo f.rmlnRaudclerltIDJr. ID 18114 bewlfII' 
8t. lAu· .. 1Il0 .. anl\ for Ilx monlhl atten4erl commercial roBetre. after wblch lie ... _
ployed .. a clerk for a rear. In Platte CountY,lIo., aod for tbree<r.n In Jtanlu otl):. Be 
came to Kanaaslu 1858. l0cate4at8hawDetI, and at once eu.. In meramtlle bUlln!IU. 
cal'lTlngIt on until October IT. 1881. when lie wu drl.,en out ~)' QuantreU'1 men. Betbea 
went to Xan .. CII,. and lened fn Ute lltuoart State IIllItia. He p .. rtlclDate4ln Ut. "Price 
Bald "I«bt"at W8IIport, Mo .• wblcb I .. ted Utree dars. 1\ndse""ln all ,wo.od oDe-balr 
~:-::rud~~t,~~~r::n~::3 ::r~:'=rr~-::~!~:tlre':":o~=d Y!'&to\::,~u~ltl~ 
mo.,ed hla .tOOk\ etc.. to lIerrlam. Be carrIes. nice ItoCIt 0~8 and baa .. lam trade, 
tll~~ llfl rn~u":~?n~ ~=~?PUb~~' r.,~n~ ~Te~polJI I'oItmuter of WIi plaee In 

OXFORD. 

Oxford was lituated in Oxford Township. adjoining Little Santa Fe, in 
Missouri. It wu laid out in 1857, Christopher Columblll Catron being one of 
the early settlers here, and the leader in the enterprise of laying out and build· 
ing up the town. In the three or four yearl following. Chtford grew to be a 
town of some importance. containing at the breaking out of the war a number 
of good stores, which carried on a large trade with the IIIrrouuding COUlltry. 
Ita citizens. however. being for the most part in I)'mpathy wilh the Southem 
caUle, joined the Confederate army. or the bushwhal:kers. or moved with their 
personal property, including slaves. to Texas. or some other Southern State. 
The dwellings and other buildings thlllieft unoccupied, were used as barracks 
for Union soldiers, and were in mOlt instances desl roted in various ways. By 
the close of the war there was little or nothing left 0 the town, and now Doth
inl marks the site of the once famous town but beautiful greeD pastures and 
waving fields of grain. 

It was here that the famous Oxford frauds were perpettated. Or, to speak 
more accurately. it was hr.re a reglliar election was held on October 5. 1857. at 
which but one or two illegal votps were cast. but the returns from which elec
tion were taken by Henry Clay Pate. to Little Santa Fe that night, and to which 
a large number of names were added. the same operation being repeated nut 
day at Weslport. Mo., until ill the .ggregate about 1,600 namel were added to 
the forty-two or thne names of legal voters 'Who bad in a proper maDner de
posited their ballots on the day before. 

Morris is on undulating prairie. It was 10 named after one of the lllper
intendents of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa "'e R. R. 

The first settlement was made in 1866, by Samuel Weir and John 
McCallghey. Rev. M. B. Griffin preached the first sermon in McCaughey's 
glove. The postoffice was established January 21, 1879- R. P. EdKinKton Deing 
appointed first Postmaster. A !ltore wal opened here January 28, 1180, by J. 
W. Hunter. • 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KBTOBE8-0lt.o1lD TOWlI8.l •• 
ROSWELL ALLEN. farmer and lrock-ralser. P. O. lAnna, w .. born ID Orleart.l CoIIntJ 

N. Y .. July .4.1824; OImlgra1e4 to Clinton OountrJ...llI~ In 1840. In lI.y. 184T. be enllUl 
and wellt to lIezlco, under 001. Alton R. Buton:....,r • .,ellteen monllilof ...,Ice be WU 
dl8cbaraed .. t Independence. 110.. .nll relurlled to Clinton Counl1, 111 .• wbere lie turned 1111 
_nil on to tarmlna: lu 1811 lie went to Colorado .nd enJnlll'8ll ID mlnlne wltb Qu.rt.IIIU 
untI1181". wll .. n he went to Montana and en,..erl In plch dlallla: ncurueil bome In 
1815, .. nd In tbe Iprlol of Ute year fullowlng eame to KaDBU and Iw.ated on hll pl'ftflDt 
f.rm: be own. 1180 acres of Iaod. all wellimpro.,ed .nd 1111rael, enll'ued 111 raI.hta IfndrMl 
eattle an,l Berklhlre h.... Mr "lien w .. marrted In Clinton Oount;. III .• lioyemlter 211. 
1848. In (1111>11 .. Brad.btlw." naIJ.,e of E':Ifland. Tbe)' .... '18 III' lIylDJr cblldrBa-Heory. 
~',,:rw: 't,~il:~lt'::~:-::.\P~~-ra'i:t:~~~~IJ~DA~cr~::e.,'::I~1 
ConraI7, Otlo, December III, 18... He learned tbe trad. of CIIIl'JIII1lII' _ for"""" JIUI 
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JOHNSON COUNTY. 

IoUoWlll tIIaC oeeapellOD. Be COoII: an'lA!ll4emlc eoane at BleblDOlld. Ohio. after whlClb he 
pye hla attention to teaehlnaachool. In 18&1 he came to K&DIU, bat remained ooly tw" 
_011, durlDlf whleb time-be followed bll trade; retarnlnlr bome he taUlrllt .ehool and 
_rked u a carpenter. In AUlrD8t, 188:1. be en lilted 10 Compaoy F. ODe -UUlldred aod 
Twenty-.lxth 01110 Infantry; wa. appointed Second Lieutenant andpromored to Fir" Llea
tenant In 1811a. and 10 Captain In 1864, ae"lnlr.ln all. 80me three yean. After tbe war be 
rellded In Akron. Oblo, aod "'u tor two yean eOPlred In the boOt and Ihoe bu.lo .... He 
retarned to K&IlI&Iln May. 18118. and located on ilia -present tarm, wbleh II the northwest 

a:~~~o~I~.="ol~I¥i!:u~~g~~lila ~r.::~ ~:. ~u !:::fr:~'1!~e:~ltg::CI.~::::' 
and a Iplendld residence, wblch coat lome '3.500. Mr.'flroolll wu married In Carroll 
CollnC)', Ohlu, In 18~9. to Oh.rlotte Amos. wbo 'lied Deeember IS, 1880, leavlog olle daulrh
ter, Cliarlotte. He wu married &lr&ln In Akron, Oblo.ln 1885. to M.r,.C. Harper: .be IIIed 
December 118. 1818. TheY bad fOlu cblhlreo--.l.lnes, Edgar, Helen .od Jobo. 

CHARLES HENRY EWING, t.rmer P. O. OI.tbe. WAS born In the cll,. of New Yorll. 
Noyelllber a. 18311, and reared In Randolph Connty, 111 .• wbere he foUowed tjumlna. In tbe 
.prlnlr of 18811 hll Clme to Kan.u and located on blsj)re.ent tarm In Oxtord Town.hlp In 
tile following fall. He h .. 1110 acres of I.nd. nearly all of wblch I. under cultivation. On 
hlar.1aee laa ane orcbard, and his farm la _fully laid oil wltb 9!IaIJe uraDIrCI hedlr .. 
Be I qalte emoalnl:!, enpged In ral.lnlr bog.. Mr. Ewing w .. for IIneen yean a lIlem"'r 
of the DI.trlot 8ehool Board. and haa had lIlaDy other looal ollce.. He w •• married In Ran
dolph CoaDty. Ill. November a. 1l1li8 to JaDe Bickett, a natlye of Scolland. Tbey haye 
.. yen ehlldrin-iiiiry E., Thomll 8 .. William &., Charr .. H., denry E .• Minnie A •• and Ly
dlaJane. 

JOHN EWING. farlller and stock ....... r. P. O. Olatbe, waa born In Ireland, In Janaary. 
lU.,. em~nlf to America ten yean later. Be .. Id ... for foar yean In Kentacky. then 
r:vc~:re:=~~~!i."J't,~~~~mr~e~~:r~ ~~~::.~ o~rJ.ac!r.:,I:bti:~,!!~~~a:J. 
In ApriL 18118, he callie to K.n .... resIded tor a .bort time III Fraoklln County. and In the 
followlna Auallst located on hla pr .. enU.rm. He own. oyer 400 acrel of land. HI. resl
dencefarm I •• plandidly Improved, belnlr laid out In lIe,d. of forty acres; on tbll pl.ce be 
hu IOlIle • ..,en or ellrht 1Il1l .... f beaatlfill hedge and one of tbe prettiest resldellces In the 
connty. Mr. Bwlng1.qalteelttenalvel)'eDIIIII'8d In railing cattre and blooded hoa •. He 
".. married In Raiidolph Coanly. III. ID UIII1; to Blll&betli J. Bwlng, of New Yon. Tbl. 
unloD haa been bl.1Ied WIth tweln children. live of whom are Uvln,-Tbolllll J., Mary A .• 
Charle.8. FanDle II. and ETa J. 

HON. 'tHOMAS N. HANCOCK, farlller~ P. O. 8tanley. wu born In W,'andotte County. 
Ohio, In December. 1839. At tile ... of ellrot yean bl. parente moyea to Marshall Count,.. 
111., wberehe waa reared on af.rm. In September·186r. be ellllited III Company B. Seven
teenth IllInolllnfaDtrl.' .Dd aern" three yean. Be calae to Ku ... ln tbe fall of 1866 and 

~~r: r~l'~::' :r~H:,h:el4s'~::'1:ir:a\~~II:::e~~~I.re ~~Pm!edJ~. ~!~':.I =1:. li~J:n t Y:=I~~YlLJlL. to Blll&bet CorblD. They han three chlldrell, ETa-
JAMBS HUTCHESON. farmer. P. O. Olathe, WII borD la tile Coanty of Armagb. Ire

land, on January 1 18111. and emigrated to America wheD ve!7 yoaaa. and wu reared In 
Gaernaey Colloty. Oblo. In .8411 be remond to Pltteburgh, PeDa .. wliere he learned tbe 
"arpeDter trade, rematalg there until 1831, after wblcb be .-roed to Guemaer County 
and took a farm. In October, 18~ he rellloyed to .... e c"anty\ Iowa, where he followed 
tarmlDlf. He callle to Kao.u April 8. 18811. .nd looated 00 Il s prelent farm In Oxford 
TOWD.lilp. He bullOO acn .. 180 of wbleh are bllrhly Imprond, and tbree acrea,pf which 
areanorcbard. Hil prlnel~ bualneu II ~n rarllling. IIr. Hlltcheaon w .. married 
In Lawrence County. Penn .• In 18111, to Banb Martin, ",110 died In March. 1869. leaving 
fonr cblldren, RobertJ .• sarab A •• Jemima M. J. and Illbella M. He Wid married &lr&ID In 
~ County. IOWa, OClober n, 18114. to Sarah S. Talrlrart, a natln uf Incllana. 

JEFFERSON KENNEDY, tarme, and atocll raraer. P. O. lleadow Brook. wu born In 
Peru, Indiana, In 1843; emigrated wtth bla parent .. In 18~1, to JactlOn Coonty. Mo. .. and 
",u reared on a farm. In A!tIrDat. 1881. he eonsted, at Kan ... Cit)" In Company B, "Ixth 
Ken ... eavalry. and ae"ed three yea .. I he callle to JobnlOn County. K.n .... anll &IIllted 

~a::-&!&.~n-#::~"ll~f-r.,: k~O~~ ~~:::I''::'~~t:! t87g ~::ao:fe:U~rl~t~!~ p~:.r':! ~nlte exteoalvely en~n ral.lng an'! dealing In live atoc'f. Mr. Kennedr w .. married 
&, JOb.:.~~~&::rrn~e • .. ...::tl~ !~tA~n:~~beth Franklin. The), h..,. lin children. 

,.. 1.. MARDIS, lIlel'cbant, Stanley. "' .. born In Lanrel Count)'. Ky., In Januar,. .. J8tll. 
IIIICI reared on a farm. Be came to Kan ... In October. 18811. 10catecI ... ltb hi. ratner In 
Oxford Town.hlp, JohDlOn County, ud aul.ted him In farmlolr UntIl 1868. wbpn he wal 
appointed Poatrnuter at Stanle),. wblcb ollce be ItllI bolds. Be bll, IllIce 18111J been 
eninllred Ib mercantile buln~ tor tbe Pllt seYen yean In company with hla ratller~ 
Jolin-llardll, noder mle of lIardla '" SOn. He I. also enPlred In gralll buslne.s alia 
farms to lOme extent. IIIIr. II. wu lIlarrled In Oxford TownshIp, to Jan~. 1f17ll, .0 Medora 
W.IIIL Tb!!f han three cblldren, Walter. Mabel.nd Myrtle G. 

JOSEPH II. MARVIN, breeder of bl_led llook. P. O. Olathe, WII born In tile city of 
New York, lIarch 111.1838. and reared In Randolpb CollntY'tIII .. wbere he "' .. for .ome 

=~ ~~~'t~~~~e ~ea::I~ ~'=. 1:\ ptl'lI~r:IIII'!f; !:ID:!N~~?C!l.t\:~o:! 
1hIP, mO'flnlf on to hi. preseot farm In tbe .prlng of 18116. Be owoa 1110 acr .. of land,.11 
welllmprovecL HI. principal bU8In_l. breedlnlf Jerley cattle .nel Normandy and H.m
bletonl.n ho ..... alao lIlales. Mr. M.rnn al.o h .. a line orcbard of I ... el \'e acres of varloua 
kkld.oUrult. Durtnlf the w.r he took an active part here and In Randolph Contet,.. 111. 
IIr. Ma"ln wu married In Raodolpb Coann-. Ill •. In Februarr,18~11 to Aglles Beclpatb. 
The)' ban lin children, Jane B. ... Jam .. H .• Mary E .• M.rgaret A. and \Pannle R. 

D&. J. 8. STOUGB. farmer. r. O. Lenexa, waa IIOrn ID T-.aw .. eOllnty, OhiO, Feb
ruary 1!8. 111l1'l. He _,Ued medicine at Kenyon Coll8Kfl, Knolt Collnty ... OhiO, and attended 
Buali Medical CoIII!IrCI, Chlr&«o, III .• JrnUIaatlnlf from fI.e latter In 1811.. The dootor began 
the pracUce ot medicine 10 111110 In DeKaib County, Ind" where he contInued for abOllt 
&wenty-nlne),ean. Be came to Kan ... In February, 1819. practiced at LonRlon, Elk 
OountJ.uDtlIOctober, 1881, whenheClmeto Jobn.onCounty and located on hlj present 
farm near the .tatlon uf Lenna. He h .. lome elgbty lere. of I.nd-forty for fa .. nlllif pur· r::: :=U::cl 'l.'e\~':~ite ~;:~~ r: ?:~:I~n ~~~:::~~~t~~tlce, notwltbilaodlllif bl~ 

JOHN TOWNE&; farmer and .tock-I ..... r. P.,~. Olathe. wu born at Crown Polnl, N. Y., 
and reared on a farm. and also learned tbe carpeDter trade, wblcll he followed tbere and In 
LlvlDlflton Oonng.. III ... for lome yean. He .pen~ ten yea .. In traYellllg tbrongh v.rloll. 
Weatern _ ... In .ilia,.. 1884, be came to Kan ... and I_ted on hlsl'reaellt f.rm In Oxford 
TOwn.blp, Be baa here 810 acrea,l40 of 'whlch are ullder clIllIntloll .od four acres or
chard. He I. enPlred to IOlIle eXC!lnt In ral11D1f .tock. Mr. Towner w .. married In Llylng
.toll Coanty. IlIs~ 10 181111 to Caroline WllllamL They bave elenn cblldren-Ejlbralm, 
Rboda, Jolin, W.rren. Benry. WIIII.m. Franlllln, Norab, Lorena, BenJ .... I .. and lIattbew. 

HENRY WEDD. farmer and stock-dealer. P O. Lenna. Is a native of Enlfland aod Im
migrated to AIIlerlClat the ... of tblrteen year., locallq _Iu Kalalll.zoo Couuty, Mich., for 
lIye yean; he fOllo ... ed farmln.; then near Rochester. N. Y .• e,,_ed III sallie c.paclty. 
In 18H hecallletoKan~ andln 111'\9toJohnsonCoullt~,looatlnr In Oxford; he w .. en-C-.::. ~~~\:I r:t.:~ ~.:r:!~Ifi~ fC:r'!P~~:m::e'i:t t~~~r~ ':f~I~::arDbrlo~~ O~! 
moved on to hll present rarm In Oxford Townsblp. He had lilt", or no mealll wben be 
arrived bere: .... DOW 740 acrel of IaDd nearly .11 Improved. and I. largely eD_ed In 
deallog In 8hort-born cattle, Norman honea. and Rerkablre bop. On bls pla~e be -b .. a 
llnereudeoceandalrOOclorchardoffouracr ... Mr. W.wu married In M"uroe Count,.. 
N. Y., Jaly a. 184&; to Lllcy J. Connrae. Ther haye aenn chlldrell-Henry. Charles, 
UCIorp, M&lY. WUlard, Albert and EllI&beth. 

AUBRY. 

Aubry Township was organized by lhe County Commissioners May II, 
1858. Previously to this time a large namber of settlers had taken claims in 
this part.of the county, the first of whom was Wm. H. Brady, who selected his 
claim February II, 18S7. 

The town of Anbry was sarveyed and the lown Companv organized in 
March,18S8. The I:"mpany was composed of A. J. Gabbart, President; 
Greenbury Trekle, Secretary; Wm. H. Brady and Felix Flanklin. 

The first school district was orpnizecl in the summer of 1858; a school
house, 1OX14, was erected, and the first school taught by Sylvester Mann. 
Rev. Mr. Dunl preached the first sermon in February. 18S8, in A. J. Gab
bart's house. The first church oreanizecl was of the Christian denomination. 
in May, 18590 by Rev. A. Clark. 

The first marriage was that of Samuel Medell to MilS Nancy Middleton, 
in September, 1858. The first birth was that of a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
SylYester Mann, in 1859. and the first <l~, in the township, was that o( a son 
of A. Purie)" in Septem~r, 18590 

The township of Aubry was a blood)' battle ground during the border 
troubles and during the w.r. Five newl), arriyed citizens, who went out one 
evening to g.ther honey. promising their wives to retarn early. were murdered 
by Quantrill's men. anrf the place of their burial is not knoWn. Greenbury 
Trekle. a "Mr. Whittaker, Washington Tullis. -- Ellis and John Cody, all 
were. killed by border ruffians, the latter treacheroaslymurdered by one pre
tendtng to be a reform~d rehel, and wearing the Union uniform at the time. 
Gr:eenba.rJ: Trekle', falher. seeing Qn.ntrill's (orce passintt into K.nsas from 
Mlssoun. lnformed the commandant at Aubry that a raid mto Kansas was on 
(oot. which warning. had it been promptly acted upon, might have prevented 
the sacking of Lawrence. For sounding this note of .larm, old Mr. Trekle 
tIKt his life. On J.nuary 31. 1864, Norman Sampson was murdered by Dan. 
Vaughn's men, who were dressed in the Union blue, and who professed to be 
Union soldiers. -

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCBES-AuaaT Taw.aHIP. 
IIALRY CAVE, farmer. P. O. Aubry. wu born In Boone County. Ky. N"velllber 111. 

1819. alld reared In Clay Couoty. Mo.: bpre be f.rllledr and allo learned t~e trade of bar
nesamaller. and wu for one year en_ed In trayellng n the fur trade tbrough the varloa. 
Terrltorl.. In 18118 be came to Kan .... located 10 Aubry alld en_ed III farmlnlr, bllt 
only remaloed a .hort ttme, returnlnlf to Clay COllnty. Mo. Be g."" 1118 atteDtton to tbe 
h.rDen bUllne .. for aeyeral year •• after which he located on hi. I'resent farm whlcb con
slata of 1110 acres of land. all well Improved. Mr. Cave waa ooe of the Orlfabl .... of tbe 
towDshlp of Aubr,.. He waa married In Cia,. County. Mo. Febru.ry 8 1648. to Cbarlotte 
A. TJlllery. They Ilan seven cblldren-Davld T .• WID. H. Tbom .. A .. Ur\el. Leonid ... Mal
ry. r .• Rnd Mar),. 
be OHAS. G. CASE. f.rmer, P. O. Aubr~, w .. bor .. In Montaomery County. Ky., lIeptem

r 11, 183~. where be wu reared on a farm. In 18117 he removed to C ... Count) 110 and 
In IIa>:, 18~8. c.me to K.lIs .. anrl located on bl8 present farm In the year followlni: He 
h .. 1l4b acres of I.nd, all IlIIproved. alld '" quite exten.lYely eOPlred In cattle ral.llla; .lao 
II .. a Im.1I but 1I0e orcbard. Mr. Cue hellilhe ollce of Ju.tfce-of Ihe Peaca at tbl. place 
for about ten yean. He was married In Batb Count:!'L K),., III February 18~7 to Annie 
8pencer. They hITe nine chlldreo-Eutopla, ETellne, -Ramet II. Marcu. i.. M"gle Mary Annl'!, Ida and Sarab. • , • , 

PHILIP CONBOY, tarmer. P.O .. Aubry, "'u born In 1",lalld III 1833. emllrrated to 
AlIlerlca In the .prlng of 18~1. and waa gellerally.mllloyed for tbree yean In Ille city of 
Ne", Yorll.t.tben for rour ye.n ell_ed III te.mlng In Dlxou, Lc!e County, III, In 1861 he re
moved to westport, 110 ..... h~re bii tollowed farming. He came to K.n .... lo 18116. and lo
cated on hls~re8enl farm. He Is now Ihe I .... estland o",ner III the county; b .. l" All l.110 
acre. of lall and Is lal1l"l), ellgalfed In hreedlllg blooded cattle and hogs. Mr. Conbo)' wu 
lIlarrled 10 ew York In Febrnary ... 18~4, to lIarah McOarlle. Tbey lIa .. nine chlldren
AndrewJ IIarr J. Arthllr. Matnrle, '.'homas, 8adle, Kate. gllttn anrl Phillip. 

TIL .. IIAN EVERETT. farmer. P. O. Korae Station. WII born In Keotucllr.ln 1817. and 
reared 10 Clay County. Mo. Waa for lOme years emf.lo)'ed In tell'hlng acboo , and for live rean enlr&lreil In Inercantlle baalne .. In Millollr. He came to Kill ... In tbe sprtnlf of 

H69 anlnoeated on his present farm. wblcb consl.ta of 16U Ie"", _In a hllfh lIate of cultlva
~~~inl~rOf~~e~~:I~r::'n~ed In D.vl. County. MO.,lu 184:1. to M.ry 8pencer. They ban 

J AMES ~SLE, farmer, P. O. SprlDg Hili, wu born III Bolm .. Counly, Oblo. Marcb, 
1881. he enllated IIr Comp.ny G. Oue Hundred and Second Oblo Infantr,. and .e"ad live 
months. Be re-eullated Ma), 4, 18114. In CoIUj)lny A, One Hundred and !!IxtY-Ilxth Oblo 
Inrantry. aetylng 131 day.. In the tall of 18611 he came to K.n .... and for two and one
half ),,,an follo ... ed farming and carpenter work In Sprlog Hili tIlen farmed In Miami 
Counly tor about lillie yean. In M.rch, 1871. be located on hi. 'p.esent farm In Aubry. 
He baa 1110 acre .. all wellimproyed allO con.lderable propert,. at Sprlnlf HIli. Mr. L. haa 
tor tbe put four Tears been Clerk ot tbe District Sehool Bciard. He WII married III OIath!!, 
Decellllier 111,,18f8. to Sarah M. Meell. Tbey haTe .Ix chlldren-Mlnule Pe.rl. Luna II. 
Ettie, Aanle .... 1II.tllda M. alld Bertha A. His oldest daqhter, IIlnnle PearL II all _0111: 
pillhed plager on tbe organ. She 1& tblrleell ye ... old, • 

BOlf. JOHN B. LUSHER. farmer. P. O. Aubry. "'as born III Swlnerlalld 10 lIeptember. 
18111l. and reared on • farm. Emigrated to America In 184!1. Resided III the cit,. of New 
York one year. then In Orlean. COunty( where be learlied Ihe coop'" tracle •• nd followed It 
for .Ix ye.n. Enlfaged In farmln, II Iowa and 111111011. In 18~8 he aettled In Cau 
County, Mo., and gaTe hi. atlentioll to farmln,. In 1861 be came to hn_ 
and located on bl. present farm. HI! baa now 400 acrea of land, alld I. exteDslTely en
IfAlfe" In breedlDg caUle and hOIfS. IU. plue la one of the beat Imprond In the county. 
b .. llnebecllresand orcnard.. Mr. L. ..... for elaht )·e.n Notary Pabllc, anti six ,.ear. Ju
tlee of the Peace. In 1811 he WAI elected to tbe Stale LP\llslalure and aened one term. He 
wu married In OrleaD. Collnty. N. Y.; January. 1849. t .. 1I11a E. C. Torry. Tbey haye four 
children-Rudolph 0 .. Wallace D .• Lewla W., and John R. 

WILLI 'II IIARKS MOON. farmer, P. O. Aubrey. wa. born In Medina Coanty. Ohio 
.'ann.ry 80, 1849. In 181111 his parf'nte emll[1'llotell 10 Gruod)' County. m .• wbere uie .ub~ 
Ject of our .Utcb w .. reared on a farm In 1868 he eame lu Jobnaou County K.II. located 
In AabrJ'i and b ... Ioce given 1.1. a""ntlon tn farming all r.lolng stock. 81. ta'rlll COD
.Ista of I: II acres. 111~ of wnlcb are nnder cultivation. Mr. Moon wu married In Aabry ID 
ft':,Y:n~!~'d ~:':I~.Tarner. a n.tlve of Oblo. Th.y "aYe th.e, cblldren-Florence". 

DANIEL H. BY AN. farmer. P. O. Aubry. wu borll In Canada. .raooa.,. 6tb. 1881. 
Wben .eYen yean old bl. parent_ IIDllIlgrated to 1I0nroe Connty. N. Y. In tile .prlnaof 18111 
he enliited In Company I. Flftb Untied States Infalltry. trom whleh lIe w .. dlachal'lred In 
1868. Be then c ..... f'd tbe plalnl from AtcbllOlI, Mo.. to DenYer. Col .•• od tarmed In that 
oelghborhood. In 1866 he came to Kan ... an.llocated on his prf'sent f.rm. He o ... n. 2jC) 
:~I~b:r~~~r part of "'hlch are under culUvatloD, IIny-IIv. belq 10 puNre alld two 

THOMAM S. 8LAUGHTEB, farmer. P. O. Aubr,.. w .. born In Falrfteld Coaoty Ohio 
April 1.t, 18811. He learned the prlntlulr bu. In .... and ca, rled on tile La"cc,"" Q"'1e tur 
tbree ynn. 1 n June, 18:1~ he wellt to HI. Paul. IIlu ". where he e~ed In the re.1 
eatate bn.ln .... and laI.1 out tbe town. of Calnbrldge and Anok ... nd In 18110 In company 
wltb Gov. Manhal!. of Mlnuesota, eltebll.hed tbe 8&. Pa'" Pre". In AUJI1!.t: 1861. be en
lilted 10 Company I, Sixth MlolI....,ta Volunteer lufaDtu; and having ... I.ted 10 ralllDg 
the same, was elected captain. and sened tbree ~ean. III J IInf', 1861, he e.me to Han .... 
alld located on hla presellt flrln, whlcb coo.11I1 of 140 .crf" of land. 180 of whlcb are 
ander cultivation. Hla rrlnclEt. bllIlneula BtOCk-raJalll/fo IIr. Slantrbter was married at 
~I'!~t;~: .f~~~n~~lIeJr.?'JI~ra: l.n:I:,ri'n~'l.':. ~~A y. The,. liaYe llYe chlldren-

SAMUEL SLU~HI!iR. far,ner, P. O. Aubry. w .. born In Putnam Coanty Ind. Decelll
ber 1 • ..1838. and reared In Flo)'.1 Coanty, Va. 011 October 1 18111. be eallli*l In l:Ompu)' 
DJ Flne-follrtb Vlrglllia Inf .. nt.,.. aDd wben mustered out tbree yean later. held tbe ranll 
01 Firs Llentenant. A!tertbe war he erave his attention to farmwa In HeodrlCk. Couoty, 
Ind. In the fall ot 1861, he ca.ne to Kan ..... lId located 00 hla pr .. eDt farm. He h •• 180 
acrea of land, aDd I. quite utelillYel), enplred In breedlolf lin .COCk. m.klog a .peclalty of 
h~. IIr. 811l1her w .. married Auguot 11. 1818 III Butler County Ku., to Saaan Van 
Hull. Tbey han. falnlly oftbree chlldreD-JollD H., Dellle 11. •• n.\ Ann. E. 

KNOCK 1". THOMPSO;)f. dealer In lin ,"ook. An"ry wu born In Ad.ms Coanty.11I., 
In 18311, and reared OD a farm. He came to Kan .... April II. 18118. and localed on bla prea
enttarm. and pre-emptlngll1Oacre.: lie h .. no", 120 ac .... and I. one of tbemOitexten
live farme .. tn the coanty. lie II a1ao I.rarely enaaged In ral Inl blooded cattle and bog. 
Hiliand I. all welllmprovecL and on hll place hen •• a line artl etal forelt, and larlre or~ 
cllardl uf yarioalfraltL Mr. T. w .. a lIlember of tbe board of Ol'lranlnn of Au bry Townahlp 
H .. held yarlon.local ollcv .. alld during tbe war be 8ernd In Compan), I IIfocond KaD" 
State Militia. He waa married In Aabry. Il.y 15. 1884, to 1I0nlmlaWalta; tbey bave foar 
children-Howard F., EIIJal1 D. L.nra M., and Florelta A. 

JOSI A H W A Tn. tarlller, P. O. Aubry. waa born In 8t. Chari. Ooantv 110 JaDuary 
18. 1824. He If a 80n of Anthony B. W.tta. and a de.cendant of Daniel BOOoe: He WII 
reared ou a farm, and for lOme llYe year. also taagbt achool. In 1649. be Crolled the plalDI 
toCallfornla, wbere be remalOed two ,-ea .. ; ~tarnlDIf eaat be eDlfllllfld at New Manta Fe, 
Jacoon Co.(1I0. Mr. Watts came to Kan .... May II. 1858. aDd .r.re-ellll>ted 1110 &lire. of 
land. on ... h eh he now .... Id... He bu now 4110 lereo.sf Ian ot wllich 400 are aDder 
cultfvatlon. He wu m.rrled at New Santa Fe, Mo., June 8. 18114, to 8arah 
J. Mao!') the~han alx chlldren-Banaalf'" SamneL lIolivar. Adab Leo and Dillard .. 

A.. •• YOUNG. merebant. Anbl')', wu born In Kentuck)'. April !Ie. 1814. In 1835 be 
elllllfrllted to Lewl. CoUDt,., Mo., and wu emplo,.ed In f.rmlnlf until 18110. wben be crOlled 
the plains to California, wllere he relll&lned tor lin year. eng .. ed ID mlalng In 18117 be 
cametoKa_: locatlnlfat Paola, beenlf'!Ced In mercanttte buslnell. In 'the tonowlnlr 
IPrrllDg Bbelll-Bllto Johnaon CounC)'. and followed the gener.llIlerehandl.e bu.lnell8. a", 
811 nlf • ant 18115, at"'r "'hleb be cameto Aubrey, and hu .Ince beeo elllrlllrCld In mer
cantile blllineas at this place. Since 1885. he h .. held the Poatmutenhlp ofThi place .n. 
h .. been TrClRlu .... r of "If' Townab!p for IOlue IIfteen rean. Be wu lIlarrted 1n rAWIa 
~'::al~ IttJ~ I=J·l:tflaabe&h B&IIlllson; tIley haye lilt cblldltll-LlI&le, BUIS, xaurtoe, 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS 

COFFEY COUNTY. 

COFFEY County lies in lonl:itude eighteen west from Washington and in 
eighty.eight north latitude. It is bounded on the north by Osage 

County. on the east by Franklin and Anderson counties. on the south by Wood· 
son County. and on the west by Lyon 

EARLY HISTORY. 
Prior to 1854, it is not known that any white man ever lived in tbe county. 

The Sac and Fox Indians. whose reservation was north of the county. bad a 

and Greenwood counties. The general 
surface of the county is undulating. 
and 13 per cent of the territory is bot. 
tom land. 87 per cent upland. 8 per 
cent forest and 92 per cent prairie. The 
average width of the bottoms is two 
miles. The average width of the tim. 
ber belts is one and one.quarter miles, 
and the varieties of the timber are 
hickory, walnut. ash. oak. sycamore. 
cottonwood and hackberry. Coal un. 
derlies a large portion of the area of 
the county. The quality is good and 
the average tbickness of the veins is 
fifteen inches. Lime and sandstone of 
good quality are found throughout the 
county. and fine flagging stone is ob. 
tained in Rock Creek and Neosho town· 
sbips. 
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I'OPULATION BY FEDERAL CENSUS. 

The Neosho River enters the 
county from the west, eight miles (rom 
the nortbern boundary and nineteen 
miles from the southern boundary, and 
runs southeast. leaving tbe county and 
entering Woodson on the south. five 
miles west of eastern houndary line and 
nineteen miles from western. The 
Ozark range of mountains forms in 
Coffey County. north of the Neosho 
River. and the streams that rise in this 
courtty north of the Ozark range. flow 
into the Marais des Cygnes River and 
from thence into the Missouri. The 
streams that rise in the county south of 
the Ozark range flow into the Neosho 
River and from thence into the Arkan· 
sas. The streams that rise nortb of 
the Ozark range are as follows : Rock. 
Pottawatomie. Ncrth Long. Frog. Cole, 
Coal. Joe and Sand. Those that risc 
south of the Ozark range are as follows: =:-_=-=-=-============-==-======:;=:==-:--:--;=-===-= 
Turkey, Big. South Big. Four.Mile. I 
Otter, Rock, Troublesome.E~gle. llick. -------.-------I~~ ~o. 
ory Lebo Wolf Lost Crooked Long (II) AyonTown.blfl .... · .. . .. .. .. ..... . .. ... .. .......... . ... .... 905 4M8 

Ke~nedy: Spring. De~edict, Sdott. In: rb1rl~.r.ft~~I!~·Town.bjp:.: ·. ::~ ::::: ::·:: ·. :· :·. ::: ·::.:: .. : ::::~ : : : ::::: : ~1g 2·m 
dian, Rock. Dinner, Locke. Price. (el Callforlll.TowII."lp .. ............... . .. . ...... ................ . 645 8~8 

<II) Hampden TownAhlp. .. ..... . .... ....... .. . .. .. .......... ... .. 585 
Badger and Va mel branch of Soutb Big (t) Kef Wel\Town.hl/,.. . ...... .... ...... .... .. . ...... .. .. ... .. .. .... HI4 
Creek. (f) Le Ro)' Township. ncludlngLeRoyCII)· .... .. .. .... .. .... ..... , 1.094 91~ 

Ct)' Liberty Towns"fp ....... .............................. .. . ....... . 1 604 152 
Tbe quality of the soil is black ~,l =.::l~~~'lip·: : :·: ::: · :::::: : :: : ::::::::::::::: :::: :: :: · :: : . 833 ~~~ 

limestone and it is best adapted to the (J) PI_ntTown.hlp...... .. ... .. ............ . .... . ...... ... .... 1.021 
growth of wheat and corn. though (11) PottawatomleTownshlp .. .. ............... .. ........ ..... . ...... 5io 411 

everything that can be produced in the l!l.) ~~~r~~~~'1!~a:,~thIP :: :::::.:: :::::::' .:::: :: :::::: :: : :::::: : g~: 
soil oftbe West can be raised here. (ft) StArTown.blp .. .. .. . ............ .. ....... .... ... ........ "....... ' 4311 
The uplands and valleys have the same 6.:!01 11.43M 

Le Roy Cit)' ............... ........ .. .... ............... .. 

en) In 1870. part detaclled 10 form Hampd~n; III 1872. "art 10 SprlngC .... ek ; In 
1811. part 10 Star. 

(b) III 1870. part detAChed 10 form Pleasanl. 
(e) In 1810. flartflptached to form I'leasanl. 
(d) Organlze,lIn 1810. from "arto of "VOII and Ottumwa. 
)j; ~~~m~~~I:~.l~:18~~°r,: f.:'r'~~~p~f:,~~;'e~k . 
al ?~~~~Ir:~~~ m~~;s'::, r,~~~oL,~~~:~.o. 
U) In 1810. parts detached to form Hampden and Pleas"nt; In I ~74. parc. ,Ielaelt"" 

to form Key West. m ~~r8'~~~ !~tl.r:t~~~.l"J'~~mok~~~rg~!:~~. California and Ottumwa. 
(I) Orgilnl1.eS In 1810. from "art of I'ott.,\watomle. 
(m) OrgAnlzed'ln 1M72. from parta of Avon and I.e Ra)·. 
(n) Organized III 1811. from pInt of Avon. 

burial ground near the site of tbe city 
of Burlington. and an I ndian trail from 
the Sac and Fox agency to tbe buffalo 
hunting ground in southwestern Kan. 
sas, also ran through tbe county. cross
ing tbe Neosho RiYer at tbe point 
where Burlington now standa, and Ihis 
trail was used for many years after tbe 
settlement of Ihe county. The first 
wbite man whois known to have settled 
in the Neosho Valley was Frederick 
Troxel. who erected a log house in tbe 
woods three.fourths of a mile south of 
the present town site of Le Roy. Mrs. 
Troxel wu a sister of G!=n. Jobn B. 
Scott, one of the founders of Le Roy. 
Gen. Scott and Thomas Crabtree were, 
at this time. Indian traders at tbe Sac 
and Fox agency. Mr. Troxel moyed 
immediately into bis cabin. upon its 
completion. with bis family. They 
were the first white people who ever 
lived in Coffey County. Abijab Jon~, 
witb his son George. and William R. 
Saunders and his brother Alban Saun
ders, all (rom New York, landed at tbe 
present site of Le Roy December 27, 
1854. They went down the river and 
crossed. came up on tbe south side and 
crossed again to the northeast side. 
about three miles above Le Roy, where 
Jones selected his claim and built a 
log house. William R. Saunders and 
his brother both selected land on Long 
Creek. where tbey built houses. and 
then went back for their families. reo 
turning to their new homes in Febru. 
ary. 1855. Washington Vickery. wbo 
had been down in 1854. brought his 
family in the spring of 1855, and set· 
tled in the river bend. about a mile 
west of Le Roy. Levi Heddens ar 
rived September IS. 1854. and is said 
to have 'been the first white man tbat 
ever crossed the Neosho River with a 
wagon. In Marcb, 1855. Dr. Hamilton 
Smitb settled near the mouth of Eagle 
Creek. He was a native of Indina. 
April 25. 1855. be settled near what is 
now Oltumwa. He was an ardent Free· 
state man. and distinguished himself in 
the cause. During the summer of 1855. 
he led a company of Free·state men 
(rom this county to tbe defense o( Law. 
rence, from the attack of Pro.slavery 
ruffians from Missouri. The company 
did patrol duty for about six weeks at 
the fords on several roada south and 
eut of Lawrence. living on the beef 
from Dutch Henry's herd that had 
been taken by the company under the 
command of Capt. John Brown. Sr. 
Smith was a member from Coffey 
County of a convention held in Tope· 
ka. September 13. 1855. to take meas· 
ures to form a State constitution. and 
be was one of II 'committee tbat was 
appointed by that convention to pre· 
pare an address to tbe citizens 

character or' soil. but the uplands reo 
quire more rain than the bottom lands. 
owing to the inability of the former tl) 
retain moisture like the latter. The 
soil is productive and yields abundantly 
of every product adapted to this latitude. 
Fruits of all kind do well. The county 
possesses superior advantages for the 
growth of live stock. Tame grasses 
grow luxuriantly. corn is always a sure 
crop and tbe climate is bealthy. The 
farmers are rapidly accumulatingweahh 
by raising ~attle and hop. and markets 
for their stock and gram exist in their 
own county. Superior water powers 
abound in the Neosho River all along its course through the county. and sub. 
stantial improvements have been made at Burlington and LeRoy. Tbe manu· 
facturing interests have been only slightly developed in the county as yet. A 
flouring mill at Burlington and a flouring mill at LeRoy are the only institu. 
tioM wbose motiYe powers are propelled by water. 

of Kansas, calling an election 
for delegates to a constitutional convention at Topeka. At an 
election held October 9. 1855. be was elected a delegate to tbe 
Topeka constitutional convention and assisted in framing the constitution 
adopted by that body. He was one of the proprietors of Ottumwa 
and died at that place in February, 1858. Thoma~ Bowen settled on tbe 
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COFFEY COUNTY. 

prelent towD site of Ottumwa about the last of April, 1855. He, with his 
family, moved from OUumwa, Iowa, ad when the town or Ottumwa was 
started, it was named in honor ofthe town from which he came in Iowa. He 
was an ordained minister of the Missionary Baptist Church. He was elected 
a member of the Legislature under the Topeka constitution and was a mem
ber of that body when it was dispersed by Col. Sumner. of the United 
States army, by order of Franklin Pierce. He was the first man elected 
to any legislature. from Coffey County. He died near Ottumwa in 1859. 
Morgan Dix came to Coffey County in the spring of 1855, from- Indiana, 
striking the Neosho River at Le Roy. and passing up the river by the way of 
Stubblefield'., he settled near Ottumwa, where he has resided ever since. 
SimplOlllJeapain a\ao settled near Ottumwa early in the apring of 1855, and 
lived there until he died in 1874. Hiram Hoover, Judge Strawn and Joe 
Lebo also settled at or near Ouumwa the same spring; also a Mr. Crall sett1ed 
on Lebo Creek at the same time. John Bowen (a son of Thomas Bowen, before 
referred to), and a daughter of Mr. Crall were marri~d in April, 1856, by the 
Rev. Matt. Fennimore. Andrew Johnson married a daughter of Mr. Bowen 
about a month before. 

Till H_pttm CoItnly was organized in Hampden County, Mass .• March 
I. 1855. The organization was for the purpose of effecting a settlement in 
Kansas. W. A. Ela was the first secretary. The colony, when it left Massa. 
chasett., consisted of npward of 70 souls. It arrived at Kansas City, April 14, 
i8SS. Its original destination was Lawrence, but upon its arrival at Kansas 
City it was induced btS. C. Pomeroy to locate in the Neosho valley. Mr. 
Pomeroy and George • Gaylord had previously visited the Neosho valley. se· 
lected the Hampden town site, and also taken claims in the vicinity. Mr. 
Pomeroy selected a timber claim on the river. which was a'terwards jumped 
and pr~pted by Wm. Whistler. Mr. Pomeroy employed Ahijah Jones, who 
then lived near the present town site of Le Roy, to erect a cabin on hi, (Pome. 
roy's) claim. When Mr. Jones appeared on the ground. with men and tools to 
erect the cabin. he found William Whistler and several Sac and Fox Indians 
erecting a cabin on the same claim. To avoid a difficulty, Mr. Jones threw uJ> 
the job and withdrew with his force, leaving the field clear to Mr. Whistler. 
who subsequently pre-empted the claim. Messrs. Pomeroy and Gaylord, on 
their return trip to Kansas City from the Neosho valley. stopped at the Sac 
and Fox agency. where Robert A. Kinzie and John H. Whistler were engaged 
in trading with the Indians. Learning from Mr. Pomeroy that an Eastern col
ony would probably locate in the Neosho valley, Messrs. Kinzie, John H. 
Whistler, and hi. son, William Whistler, immediately started for that locality. 
and ILade claims in the vicinity of the place selected for tile town site of 
Hampden by Messrs. Pomeroy and Gaylord. Mr. Kinzie and John H. Whist. 
ler crossed the Neosho River and took claims on each side of the present site of 
Burlington. The land between their claims, on which is now the clly of Bur. 
lington, was re5e"ed by Messrs. Kinzie and Whistler for a town site. William 
Whistler jumped the Pomeroy claim, as has been previously mentioned. The 
Hampden cofonists purchased teams and supplies at Kansas City and arrived 
at Hampden on the 26th of April, 1855. The colony at this time consisted of 
tbe following persons: W. A. Ela and wife; H. W. Ela ; Charles Morse and 
family; Rev. Richard Knight and family; J. R. Pierce. wife and child; S. P. 
Pepper and family; Andrew Harrington and family; J. R. Harrington; S. R. 
Harrington; Ebenezer Harrington; Theodore Denecke and family; J. B. 
Wetherby and family; William "Blaiedale, sen.; William Blaisdale. jr. ; Chaun. 
cey Morse and family; Lucius Morse; Mr. Lombard; N. F. Crocker; Lin. 
coin Morse; J. C. Chapin; J. L. Chapin; G. H. Church; L. G. Currier; B. 
F. Holland; Charles Dagenkalb; G. M. Abbey; P. Knowlton; C. Knowlton; 
A. B. Sampsom; B. F. Pease; H. O. Pratt; John B. Pepper; George F. Mer. 
rick; Henry Aldridge; Silas Smith; Henry Reynolds; L Richards; D. W. 
Seiders; C. G. Athearn; -- Athearn; Franklin Rhodes; H. R. Allen; J. 
G. Hart; Ha"ey BlilS ; C. H. Grant; D. Haley; Le~i Proctor; J. Blackfora; 
E. H. Smith; Mr. Peasley; Mr. Eaton; J. A. D. Clark; E. T. Hills; Alberto 
Hills; Thomas Y. Proctor; Mr. Newcomb; W. H. Higgins; -- Bushee; 
-- Bnshee; Albert Flanders; Charles Hopkins; Mr. Joslyn; George Law 
and wife; T. B. Church; Luther C. Smith; Mr. Turner; B. E. Whittaker. 
and Luther Rice. The first thing done was to select claims. Mr. W. A. Ela, 
being a practical surveyor. and being also prepared with the proper instru. 
ments to do SU"eJ1ng, laid off seventy claims. and on the first of May, 18SS. 
the colonists drew these claims by lot. The hardships experienced by these 
pioneers were too severe for a larlte number, who soon retraced their steps to 
their old New England homes. Those that remained had to combat the ills that 
human flesh is subject to in all prairie countries. Conspicuously among their 
phyaicalailments was the inevitable ague. On the 16th of July, 18SS, Mrs'l' R. 
Pierce gave birth to a son, who liyed only ten days. The corpse was enc osed 
in a match box and buried on the town site by Albert Flanders. Mrs. Pierce 
IUrviyed her child only a few days. In November. 1855. T. Y. Proctor was 
married to Lydia Harrington. W. A. Ela opened a store at Hampden imme· 
diatel, after the settlement of the colony. and also kept a private postoffice 
for the benefit 01 the settlers in the Neosho valley. The mails were brought in 
private conVeyances from Kan .. s City. All of the settlers in the valley, from 
Humboldt to the Cottonwood River, obtained their mail matter at Mr. Ela's 
office. In June of that year Mr. Dagenkalb, while asleep on the bare ground 
in company with Theodore Denecke, was awakened by feeling something 
crawling OYer hil face. He seized the creeoer and jerked it suddenly to the 
ground. Upon examining the object, it waS found to be a monster rattlesnake, 
which had been killed by the jerk and dub. This circumstance alarmed the 
colonists and caused them to lpeculate 1JIIOn what might result should any be 
bitten by a rattlesnake in the absenee of the usual remedy for suchan accident. 
The result was that whisky afterward conltituted a portion of Mr. Ela's stock 
of goods. It coat twenty.two cents a gallon at Kan .. , City. and retailed at his 
store for6fteen cents a pint. In the summer of 1855 the machinery for a 'aw 
mia was_t to the Hampden colony by the Emigrant Aid Company, through 
&be iutrluDelltalitr or s, C. Pomeroy. its Kansas acent. but owinlt to the ina. 

bility to procure water on the town site it was never put in operation. This 
mill was afterward removed to Burlington. Hardin McM~hon came from In
diana to Coffey County in October, 1855, took a claim one mile below Strawn, 
on the Neosho River, where his family yet resides. He was the first probate 
judge elected by the people in Coffey County. Wesley Stubblefield came to 
Coffey County in the fall of 1854. and in March, 18SS. took a claim about ten 
miles northeast of Burlington. on the road to Lawrence, which is still known as 
the "old Stubblefield place." and was for many years a convenient stopping 
place for citizens of the county. Mr. Stubblefield died in November. 1872. 
James A. Grimes came to Coffey County with his family in the fall of 1855, and 
took a claim about four milf'ssoutheaslof Burlin~on, on the Neosho River. Of 
the family remaining, M. E. Grimes, David Grimes and Lindsay Grimes are 
still residents of the county. 

POLI'rICAL HISTORY. 

Enos Strawn and George Vail were elected delegates to the Big Springs 
convention. that passed resolutions denouncing the bogus statutes. September 
5, 18SS. At an election held October 9, 1855. Dr. Hamilton Smith was elected 
a member of the Topeka constitutional convention and assisted in framing the 
constitution adopted by that body. The first Justice of the Peace in Coffey 
County was Gen. John B. Scott, who acted under authority of the bogus laws 
in 1855. 

O"ganisalioll 0/ tlu Coullty.-On the 22d day of Jul}', 18SS, the boundary 
lilies of CoRey County were established by an act of the Legislature, and de. 
fined as follows: Beginning at the southe:!st comer of Welles County. thence 
south twenty.four miles. thence west twenty.four miles. thenc:e north twenty. 
four miles, thence east twenty.follr miles to place of beginning. The county 
of Welles. above named. is now Osage. The county was not organized for 
business until February, 1857 Then it was organized by '1 act of the Legis
lature, and the same Legislature. by joint ballot, elected John Woolman. Pro
bate ~ udge; E. C. Amsden. Sheriff; Richard Burr and Samuel Lock, Commis
sioners. The same Legislature located the county.seat temporarily at Le Roy, 
and provided for the election. at the next general election. of three Commis· 
sioners. to locate the county seat permanently. John Evans, John Wooster, and 
Enos Strawn, were elected such Commissioners, and proceeded to locate the 
county.seat permanently at Le Roy. 

Coffey County was named in honor of Col. A. M Coffey. a resident of 
Miami County, but a member of the Territorial Legislature of 18SS. He repre· 
sented the Fourth District. con~isting of Jo rank lin , Miami. and Linn counties. 
While in the Legialature his motto was "The Union. it must be preserved." 
He was an agent of the Confederate tribe of Indians. and Colonel of a Con. 
federate regiment in the Indian Territory during the Rebellion. As late as 
1878. the Colonel was a resident of southwestern Missouri his native State be· 
ing Kentucky. where he wu born in 1804. The first term of Commissioners' 
Court was held at Le Roy. February. 18S7. Alexander Hamilton filed his bond 
in the ~um of $1.000. as County Clerk, and was authOrized by the board to 
draft a plan for a temporary court·house. By a;lthority of the court, Richard 
Burr procured a set of books for the Probate Judge. and for the Commission· 
erst Court. At a meeting of the board in April. 1857, Alexander Hamilton was 
appointed a special agent to borrow $800. for the purpose of puttin~ up county 
buildings. On the 20th of April. Mr Hamilton tendered his res1gnation as 
special agent. which was accepted. and no further action was taken in regard to 
county buildingti. The board met and adjourned, from time to time for want 
of business. until the 18th of August. when they established three election pre
cincts: one each at Le Roy, Burlington. and Ottumwa. At that meeting. Town. 
ship 23. Range 16. was organized as a school district, but as the organization 
was premature. it never had any official status and was soon abandoned. On 
the 2ISt day of September 1857. the board established an election precinct at 
Neosho City. and appointed Judges of Election, Charles Vandevere, Noah Van
devere and J. R. Dewitt. The Judges of Election appointed at the same time 
for the other precincts. were as fol1oW5: Burlington-W. A. Ela, M. E. Grimes, 
Charles Morse; Ottumwa-Hiram Hoover. Hardin McMahon. Enos Strawn; 
Le Roy-Alexander Hamilton. F. W. Holcomb, James Beard. On the 26th 
day of Se",tember. 1857, the county was divided into four municipal townships, 
to·wit; Burlinltton; Le Roy, Ottumwa, and Neosho City. The next meetillg 
of the Board of Commissioners was held in Le Roy, January 18. 1858. At that 
meeting Hiram Hoover was elected Assessor of Coffey County, J. M. Elliott 
appointed Surveyor. and Thomas Crabtree filed his bond as County Treasurer. 
January 21. 18S7. J. L. Bacon was appointed County Clerk. In October.18S7. 
O. E. Learnard was elected a member of the Territorial Council, whic1. met 
in January, la58. 

OJlictrr 0/ Dirtmt Court -The first term of tourt ever held in the county 
was held in Hampden some time in 1855. by Hon. Samuel D. Lecompte. 
then Chief Justice of the Territory. The Second Judicial District, composed 
of eighteen counties. was organized, and Hon. Rush Elmore. Associate J ud,e 
of the Territory, was assigned to it. The first term of the District Court ID 

this county commenced September 5th. 1859, Elmore. Judge; L. McArthur, 
Clerk, (by A. Jones, deputy); John Chess, Sheriff; and William R. Saunders, 
County Attorney. Hon. Rush Elmore continued Judge until the admission of 
Kansas in 1861; L. McArthur continued to be Clerk of the court for the same 
time, with Silas Fearl a portion ofthe time as deputy. During the years 1860 
and 1861. John Chess was Sheriff and William B. Parsons. Count)' Attorney. 
Cr)urts were hold twice each year. O. E. Learnard was elected first Judge 
of the Fifth Judicial District, under the State organization, but was appointed 
Lieutenant Colonel of the First Kansas, and resigned hi' position as Judie, 
having never held a term of court. Hon. R. M. Ruqles was appointed to the 
vacancy, and in the fall of 1861 was elected to the office. During the year 1862. 
William R. Saunders was District Attorney. Ahijah Jones, Clerk, and M. E. 
Grimes. Sheriff. During 186). Geor~e H. Lillie was District Attorney and 
M. E. Grimes still Sheriff. During 1864 and 1865, A. S. Howard .. I District 
Attorney. H. N. Bent was County Attorney during 1866, Incl. until the fall of 
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1867. when Silas Fearl (who was that fall elected to the office) was appc;inted 
to the 'Office. Silas Fear! was County Attorney from 1866 to 1871. and A. M. 
F. Randolph from 1871 to 1875. when he was succeeded by William B. Par
sons, who was elected in 1874. Parsons resigned the office in March. 1876, 
when Judge Peyton appointed Samuel C. junkins to fill the vacaney; Mr. 
Junkins held the office until January. 1877. when he was succeeded by C. B. 
Graves. who was elected in the fall of 1876. November 5. 1878. Silas Fearl 
was elected County Attorney and has lIeryed in that capacity since. The last 
time he was elected. was the 7th of November. 1882. J. H. Watson succeeded 
R. M. Ruggles as Judge in 1865, and held the office ulltil I8n. when he was 
succeeded by E. B. Peyton. November. 2. 1880. Charles B. Graves was elect· 
ed Judge to succeed Peyton and is still serving in that capacity. L. W. Morey 
succeeded Ahijah Jones as Clerk. by appointment,and Matthew Fennimore by 
election, who held the office until 1864. when Samuel C. Junkins was elected to 
the office and held it four years. Jacob F. Harlan succeeded Junkins, and 
held the office six years. until January, 1875. when he was succeeded by R. H. 
Adair, who was re-elected. without opposition, in 1876. and re-elected again 
in 1878. In 1880, Adair was succeeded by William B. Patton. and in 1882, 
Patton was succeeded by C. P. Allen. the present incumbent. W. J. Sanders 
was Sheri/Hour years, commencing in 1864; S. J. Carter succeeded him. hold· 
ing the office four years. John Chess. Senio~. was elected Sherifr in 1871. but 
died before enterin, upon his duties; Martin B. Hoover was appointed to fill 
the ncaney. and in the fall of 1872. was elected to the office. and re-elected in 
1873, holding the office little over four years. Mr. Hoover was followed in 
1876 by John E. Williams, who was elected to the office in the fall of 1875. 
Owing to Mr. Williams' poor health. the entire business of the Sheriff's office 
was transacted by James M. Lane. Mr. Williams' under sheriff. Mr. Williams 
died in January, 1877. when Mr. Lane was appointed by the Governor to fill 
the vacancy. Lane was Sheriff until January. 1878. when he was succeeded by 
Delos Miller. who was elected to the office in the fall 011877 and re-elected in 
the fall of 1879. and served until he was succeeded by Thomas Cross. who was 
elected Nonmber IS. 1881. and who is the present incumbent. 

Pf'tl6a/~ Jua'g~.-John Woolman. the first Probate Judge. was elected by 
the Legislature in February. 1857. He was succeeded by Hardin McMahon, 
who was elected by the people in 1858; he served but a short time. and was 
succeeded by William R. Saunders. Mr. Saunders resi,ned before he had per
formed any official duties. for the following reasons. Under the United States 
law it was made the duty of the Probate Judge. when called on. to pre·empt 
town sites for the use and benefit of the occupants. The Burlington Town 
Company were anxious to have the present site of the city of Burfington pre
empted in the spring of 1859. Mr. Saunders. for some reason, was afraid to as
sume the responsibility of pre-empting the town site. and expressed a desire to re
sign, rather than do so. 

In February. 1859. Col. Learnard. B. L. Kingsbury and Charles Persall 
dro"fe to his residence on Long Creek. received his written resIgnation. droye 
from there to Lecompton. and presented the same to Gov. Medary. The resig. 
nation was accepted. and on the 1St day of March. IS59. B. L. Kingsbury reo 
ceived the appointment of Probate Judge. and on the 2d clay of March, 1859, 
pre-empted the present site of the city of Burlington. B. L. Kingsbury was 
succeeded by Enos Strawn. who held the office but a short time, and was sue· 
ceeded by J. D. Carney, who held the office until January. 1861. when be was 
succeeded by M. Fennimore. who held the office until January. 1862, when he 
was succeeded by H. N. Bent. who held the office until January. 1868. when he 
was succeeded by J. M. Rankin. who held the office until January. 1872. and 
was succeeded by William A. Allison, who held the office until his death in No
yember. 1875. On the 22<1 day of November, 1875. B. L. Kingsbury was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy. and in November, 1876. he was elected' Probate 
Ju~, and re-elected in 1878 and 1880. November 7. 1882. Charles O. Brown 
was elected Probate Judge. 

Cnlllly TW4Iflr".-Thomas Crabtree, the first C:lunty Treasurer of Coffey 
County, was appointed January 19. 1858. and held the office until January I, 
1860; William Manson. from January. 1860. to January. 1.1862; A. F. Wilkin
son, from January. 1862. to January. 1866; J. M. Lane. from January. 1866 .. to 
July I. 1870; C. H. Graham. from. July I. 1870. to November I, 1873; H. E. 
Cowgill. (rom November I. 1873. to July I. 1874; S. J. Carter. from July I, 
1874. to October I. 1878. H. E. Cowgill was elected in November, 1877, to 
succeed S. J. Carter. Cowgill was re-elected in November. 1879. and was suc
ceeded by D. V. Mott. the present incumben.t. who qualified October 9, 1882. 

U,flII'Y SfI/J"illlmaml.-The following is a list of County Superintendents 
in the order of their election: 1859-11. H. Johnson i 1860-Lewis Morey; 
1862-Lewis Morey; 1864-John M. Rankin; I866-B. Wheat; 1868-WiI
Iiam Crow; 1870--J. S. Kline; 1872-GeolJe N. McConnell; IS75-John M. 
Rankin; 1876-P. K. Wadhams, appointed julY.IS76; I876-P. K. Wadhams, 
elected; 1878- -- Robinson; 1880--John C. Gray; 1882-John C. Gray. 

C(I.m/l' C1mt.-Alexander Hamilton was the first County Clerk, being ap
pointed by the Commissioners in December, 1857. and held the office until 
january 4. 1858. when J. L. Bacon was appointed County Clerk. H. B. Beall 
succeeded Bacon, and entered upon his duties in May, 1858. and was succeeded 
by Silas Fearl on the 16th day of June. 18sS. who continued in office until the 
6th day of April, 18SQ. when he was succeeded by Ahijah Jones, who held the of
fice until the general election. November 8. 1859. when Thomas M. Sanders 
was f'lected and entered upon his duties January 20. 1860. On the 9th day of 
July, 1860. Mr. Sanders resigned and Orson Kent was appOinted to fill the va
cancy. In November, 1860. B. L. Kingsbllry was elected and continued in of
fice until January I I. 1862. when he was succeeded by I. E. Olney, who was 
elected November 5, 1861. Mr. Olney was succeeded by Isaac Cabbage, in 
January, 1864- Mr. Cabbage was succeeded by S. C. Junkins. who was elected 
NO"fember 7, 1865, and entered upon his duties in January. 1866. and served 
fonryears. Allen Crocker succeeded Mr. Junkins. who also served four years, 
and he was succeeded by Job Throckmorton, who served four yean, untilJanu
a." 1878, when he was succeeded by his brother, W. H. Throckmorton, who was 

elected November 6. 1877. Robert H. Adair, the present incumbent. was 
elected Noyember 8, 1881, and suc:c:eeded W. H. Throckmorton, January 7, 
1882. 

R~listu (1/ DIIIU.-First Reatister of Deeds. Alexander Hamilton. from July 
6, 1857. to May 3, ISS8; SylYester I. Bacon. from May 3, 1858. to. Janu~ 5, 
18S9j Judson A. Walkling, from January 5. 18Sc)' to January C). 1862; Hiram 
Hoover, from January 9. 1862. to January 8. 1864; F. A. Atherly, from Jan
uary 8, 1864. to January 8, 1866; P. S. Patton, from Janua.,. 8. 1866. to Jan
uary 12. 1868; W. H. Bear. from January 12, 1868. to) present time. He was 
last elected November 25. 1881. 

ugislaliw.-By the apportionment of July 18, 1857. the counties of Shaw
nee. Richardson, Davis, Wise and Breckinridge constituted the Seyenth Coun
cil District, the counties of Bourbon, Godfrey, Wilson, Dom and McGee 
constituted the Eighth Council District, and the counties of Butler, Hunter. 
Greenwood. Madison, Welles. Cofrey. Woodson and Allen constituted the 
Ninth Council DistricL Thesethree council districts, consistin, ofthe SeYenth. 
Eighth and Ninth. and containing eighteen counties. had apportioned to them 
only two Councilmen, who were voted for at large by the people of the eighteen 
counties. Oscar E. Learnard. of Coffey County. and Cyrus K. Holliday, of 
Shawnee County. were elected. October S. 1857. to represent these eighteen 
counties in the Territorial Council. By this same apJX>rtionment of July 
18. 1857. the counties of Richardson. Davis, Wise and Breckinridge consti
tuted the Twelfth RepresentatiYe District; the counties 0( Welles, Madison, 
Butler. Hunter and Greenwood constituted the Thirteenth Representative 
District; the counties of Bourbon. Godfrey. Wilson, Dorn and McGee con· 
stituted the Fourte.enth Representative District; the counties of WoodlOn. 
Cofrey and Allen constituted the Fifteenth Representative District, and the 
counties of Anderson and Franklin conitituted the Sixteenth Representative
District These fin representative districts, embracing nineteen counties, 
were allowed only three members. At the election held October S. 1857, 
Samuel Stewart. of Allen County. C .. Colnmbia, of' Wise County, and John 
Curtis, of Franklin County. were chosen to represent these nineteen counties. 
August C). 1857, Hamilton Smith. of Ottumwa, was elected a Senator under the 
Topeka Constitution. December 21. 1857. John T. Cox. of Ottumwa, was 
elected State Senator. and Allen Crocker, of Ayon Township, R'epresentati"fe, 
under the Lecompton Constitution. March 40 1858, R. A. Kinsie. D. A_ 
Hawkins and J. M. Elliot were elected deleptes to the Leavenworth Constitu
tional Convention. In Tune, ISSc)' Allen Crocker, of Coffey County. and 
Samuel E. Hoffman. of Woodson County, were elected delegatetl to the Wyan
dotte Constitutional Convention from what was officially designated as the 
Twentieth District. Nonmber 8. 1859. John C. Lambdin. of Butler County. 
was elected a member of the Territorial Council from the Thirteenth District. 
consisting of die counties of Cofrey, Madison, Hunter, Butler, Chase, Godfrey 
and Greenwood. At the same election O. H. Shel,'on. of Osage Connty. and 
George W. Nelson. of Cofrey County. were elected Representatives to the Ter
ritorial House from the Twenty-second District,embracing those two counties. 
December 6. 1859. J. W. Kerr. of Cofrey County, and E. P. Bancroft. of Breck
inridge County. were elected State Senators under the Wyandotte Constitution 
from the Twelfth Senatorial District. and at the same time O. H. Sheldon, of 
O~e County. G. A. Cutler. R. W. Cloud and G. II. Reese. of Breckinridge 
County. and Benoni Wheat and W. R. Saunders. of Cofrey County, were elected 
Representatives from the Twelfth Representative District. The first Legis
lature under the Wyandotte Constitution did not convene until the 26th of 
March, 1861. Before its assembling J. W. Kerr. who had been elected 
State Senator from Coffey County, died. and the vacancy was filled by the elec
tion of Hiram S. Sleeper, of 8reckinriciEe County. March S. 1861. G. A. Cutler, 
who had been elected Representative from Lyon County, reDloyed to CofJey 
County before the first State Legislature convened. and lived there durinl{ his 
term of office. November 6. 1860. D. A. Hawkins. of CofJey COunty, and j. M. 
Winchell. of Osage County. were elected Representatives to the Territorial 
Legislature from the Twenty-second Representative District. November S. 
1861. O. H. Sheldon, of Osage County; P. P. Plumb, P. B. Maxson and C. V. 
Eskridge, of Breckinridge County; and F. W. Potter and J. H. Leard, of 
CofJey County were elected Representati"fes to the State Legislature from the 
Twelfth Representative District. Noyember 4. 1862 ..... W. Potter was elected 
to the Senate from the Eighteenth District; lIorace Tucker was elected Repre
sentative from the Sixty-first District. and W. R. Saunders was elected Repre
sentative from the Sixty.second District. November 3. 1863, Job Throck. 
morton was elected Representative from the Sixty-first District. an(1 W. R. 
Saunders was elected Representative from the SixtY·leC'Ond District. November 
8.1864, F. W. Potter wasre-elected State Senator from the Eighteenth Dis
trict; Job Throckmorton was re-electerl Representative from the Sixty· first 
District. and W. B. Perry was elected Representatin from the Sixty-sec:ond 
District. November 2. 1865, Charles Cochrane was elected Representative 
from the Sixty-first District, and A. V. Collin Representative from the Sixty. 
second DistricL Nonmber 6. 1866. James Rogers. of Osage County. was 
elected State Senator from the Eighteenth District ;Job Throckmorton was 
elected Representative from the Sixty-first District. an Allen Crocker Repre
sentative from the Sixty-sec:ond District. November 5, 1667. Hamson 
Kelley was elected Representative from the Sixty·first District. and P. H. 
Smith Representative from the Sixty-second District. Noyember 3. 1868, M. 
M. Murdock, of Osage County. was elected Senator from the Eighteenth Dis
trict. J. A. McGinnes was elected Representative from theSixty.fint District, 
and E. E. Coffin was elected Representative from the Sixty-sec:ond District. 
Sovember 2, 1869, Hardin McMahon was elected Representative from the 
Sixty-first District. and E. E. Collin Representative from the Sixty.second Dis
trict. November 8, 1870, M. M. Murdock, of Osage County. was re-elected 
State Senator; Charles Pufrer was elected Representative from the Sixty-fint 
District. and Charles B. Butler was elected Representative from the Sixty
second District. November 7. 1871. Charles B. Butler was elected RC{'resen. 
tative from the Sixty-fint District (the whole coutT at this tilDe COIIIUtutillc 
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this District). November 5, 1872, CIwtes B. Butler, of CofFey County, was 
elected State Senator from the Twenty-secoud District, conlisting of the 
COIlnties of Coffey and Woodson, and S. K. Crosl was elected Representatin 
from the Sixty-fint District. November 4, t873, F. W. Potter was elected 
Representative from the Sixty.fint District. November 3.1874. D. W. Fin· 
ney. of Woodson County. was elected Senator from the TwentY-iecond Dis
trict. and B. L. Kingsbury Representative from the Sixty-fint District. 
November 2, 1875. Jacob Baer was elected Representative from the Sixty·fint 
DistricL November 7. 1876, D. W. FinM)' was re elected Senator from the 
Twenty-second District. At this time the Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth Repre
sentative Districts were embraced within the limits of Coffey County. At the 
election on the 7th of November, 1876. Jacob Baer was elected Representative 
from the Fifty.eighth District. and Butler Wood Representative from the 
Fifty ninth District. At the same electiob D. W. Finney was re-elected State 
Senator from the Twenty-second District. At this election the Senator was 
elected for four r.ean and the Representatin for two years, it being the first 
election of legis ators under the constitutional amendment providini for bi. 
ennial sessions. November S. 1878, Jacob Baer was elected Representative 
from the Fifty-eighth District, and Butler Wood Representative from' the 
Fifty-ninth District. November 2, 1880, Harrison Kelley was elected Senator 
from the Twenty-second District; A. W. Jones was elected Representative 
from the Fifty-eighth District, and John Geisey Representative from the 
Fifty-ninth District. At the sess.ion of the Legislature in 188t, a new appor
tionment was made, when the counties of Coffey and Franklin were constituted 
the Thirteenth Senatorial District, Harrison Kelley, then Senator from the 
Twenty-second District, consisting of the coanties of Coffey and Woodson. 
holding OYer for two years more. At this same apportionment. in t881, Coffey 
County was constituted the Forty-third Representative District. November 7, 
1882. Samuel J. Carter was elected Representative from the Forty-third Di .. 
triot. 

COUNTY SEAT STRUGGLES. 

The act ~ the Territorial Legislature organizing Coffey County, approved 
February 17, 1857, located the county seat. temp.)rarily, at Le Roy. The same 
act also provided for the election of three commifsionen by the people of the 
county at a special election. for the purpose of selecting a site at the most rrac. 
ticable point near the center ()I the county for the permanent location 0 the 
county seat. An election for commissionen was held in punuance of that act 
September 25, 1857. Conceruing this election Judge Enos Strawn makes the 
following statement: .. There were only five candidates ,t that election-Mr 
Wooster. east of Le Roy, Mr. Evans, welt of Le Roy. Dr. Cutler (then of,Bur. 
lington). myself. and the name of the fifth candidate I have forgotten. [F. A 
Atherly says that Clark Tritt was the name of the other candidate.] The elec
tion came off on the 25th of September. 18.57. I received 476 votes, Evans and 
Wooster received 346 votes each. and Cutler and the ot;ler man were a good 
_ys behind. After I found out I was elected I went to Lawrence to see the 
Burlington Town Company. The compan, held a meetini and proposed to 
give Coffey County the park in Burlington (now partly occupied by the school· 
house and conrt house), forty lots around the park, and finish the bridge across 
the river then in erection, providing the commissioners would lbc:ate the county 
seat at Burlington. I then saw ~vans and Wooster; they agreerl to meet me 
at Ottumwa on the loth of November. J8S7. When I arrived there they had 
gone home. They left word for me to meet them at Le Roy on the following 
Monday at IS o'clock A. M., when we would locate .the county seat. John 
T. Cox and I went to Le Roy on the day appointed. arriving there at II 
o'clock A. M. Evans and Wooster had met there, located the county seat at 
Le Roy, and gone home. The whole town was drunk. The candidates on the 
Burlington ticket were Doctor Cutler. myself, and the mpn wllose name I have 
forgotten; and the Le Roy candidates were Wooster. Evans. and myself. Of 
coarse. the Le Roy ticket was elected. Wooster and Evans located the county 
sea\ &t Le Roy: I ha~ no hand jn it. I was sworn in as locating commissioner 
by Alexander Hamilton, in the timber at Le Roy." Owing to the fact that 
the territorial authorities were Democratic. in harmony with the politics of the 
people of Le Roy. it was deemed inexpedient by the Burlington people to contest 
the election. and therefore nothing was done about it. 

Byan act of the Territorial Legislature, approved february 12. 1858, the 
county seat was removed from Le Roy and located, temporarily, at Hurlington. 
The same act also provided for its permanent location· by a vote of the people at 
lhe next general election (October 4. 1858). From June S. 1858, until October 
of that year, the !Ie!lSions of the Roud of Supervisors were held at Hampden, 
where the County Clerk. Silas Fearl, resided, but all of the other county officials 
rHided and held their effices at Le Roy. The fint meeting of the Board 
of Supervisors held at Burlington was 011 the 5th of October. 1858. On the 
5th of June. 1858. it was ordered by the Supervisors. at their meeting at Hamp
den. that a jaillhould be erected at Burlington •.• the county !leat," but on the 
t6th of the same month this order was revoked. On the 26th of June, 1858. 
the Supervisors passed an order directing the County· Clerk and Register 
of Deeds to "remon their respective offices as near the center of the county as 
can be provided for by the Board of Supervisors." The Board of Supervison at 
this time consisted of seven members. Each township had three TrultftS. and 
tbe Chairman or each townabip was ~JC flJ/im. a member of the County Bolrd 
01 Supr"i~on. The seven municipal townabips then in existence wue Le 
Roy, Avon, Ottumwa. Pottawatomie, California. Burlington. and Neosho. 

At the election for the permanent location of the county leat held Octo~r 
4, 1858. the result was as follows: 

= ___ ~ ___ 1're __ CI_n_ag_. ----I LeBoy. BU:!:::g- Hampden.iNUbYlIle. N~f~o 
----1----1----'- ----1----Neolbo...... ................... . ....... 1 114 0 0 0 

Ayon .. ..•.... .•.. ...•...... ..•....... a 11 1 ~ 8 
r:~!;~?:::::::::::::::: .. :::::::.:... 19~ 14, 8 0 1 

Total ..................... . 
-----·--1----,.---

1106 191 I 

The foregoing table is taken from the records in the office of the Secretary 
of State at Topeka. No record of this vote or of any proceedings of the 
Supervisors in relation to it can be found in the County Clerk's office of Coffey 
County. For some unexplained cause Le Roy was not officially declared the 
county-seat. although the county officers continued to hold their offices at that. 
place. On the 7th of March, 1859. Rush Elmore, Judge of the Third Judicial 
District, arrived at Burlington to hold a session of court for Coffey County. 
Neither the Clerk nor Sheriff was in attendance, their offices being held at 
Le Roy. In pursuance ofthe Judge's order these officials immediately removed 
to Burlington with their official records and the court was held there. From 
that time Burlington was officially recognized as the county.seat. March II, 
J8SI). a peremptory marulamru was issued from Judge Elmore's court. com
manding S. J. Bacon, County Recorder, to remove his office to Burlin~ton. 

At the session of the Territorial Legislature held in January and Februa.,-
1860, the boundaries of many county lines were changed and new coun· 
ties formed for the purpose of giving central locations to towns aspiring to be 
county seats. Many members of that Legislature were elected on the county 
line issue. The members of the House from the Twenty.second Representa
tive District. consisting of the counties of Osage and Coffey. at that session 
were O. H. Sheldon, of Burlingame. Osage County. and Geo. W. Nelson. of 
1.4: Roy. Coffey County. On the 1St o( February, 1860. Mr. Nelson intro
duced House Bill No. J74. an act defining the boundaries of Shawnee. 
Osage, Neosho. Coffey and Woodson countIes. The purpose of thi' bill was 
fully explained in the minority report of the committee on county lines and 
county-seats to whom the bill was referred. The majority report recommended 
the passage of the bi1\ and WIS siped by E. Lynde, Chairman, James H. 
Jones and George W. Nelson. The minority report was signed by H. R. Dut
ton and 'thomas Lindsey. and was as (0110111'5 : 

dl~~ f~~~~f'~ ~~~'::aj~rlweof:'hn;':l~'~~fr~~~nU'n~'~ ~r.~'MK. ~W:···~Mr::!! 
nnlng the boundarlMof Shawn" •. OSaIre Neo.ho.Colfe, and Wood,on countle .... for tbe fol-
10wlnR l"ellOnl: Plrat. from a ~arerul couslderaUnn nl the ,,"titlon and remonatraneM 

:~:..:~et. ~~r~p':,:::'tt~D "':' a~~~~lrr~e tenl ~e3:~:~tl~~ o:'z~'~n:r.~e I~;:~'ne: ~r: 
well ol1l"llnlHd counties, "Ia: 1ack ... n. Sbawner.Colfey and Woodson-the lattr.r 10 tbe extent 
tbAt It would be Impoulble to maintain a county orpnlzatlon. while ther .. Is Dot a IIDgle 
petition ftonttbat county ullInI' the propoaed cloanRe; but. on the olber band. 1811 Yotera 
out of Il00. tbe wbnle Dnmber In tr.e count)·. rernollstrate lIItatnst 8utb chanlfl'. Tbe bill 
redUCeI Coif., Count, from twenty-four to elRbleen mllel in width. anti orRan I ... Neosbo 

f:eu:~, :',:::o~~\rpllft~~~~:-~~I~~tbo:;.~~r:~t:gn~~~Tr~~lw!h:::blaA~~e~Ir.J~::rr..~ 
Ibis .Colelcbem .. lJ:'uforltl onl ob ect tbe malllnR of eonnt leat. In locaUtleJI where 
nOlblnR hut tbls proposed kInd olllllf II~tlon would ner place ttem. as b)· tbe provlltonl of 
the hili. tbree connty _hi alread, exlltlnjf are d"stroyl'd and fnar new O"M are Mtab
Ushed; and. fartber. thattbll'l bnUhe InItiatory ltep to.a .. 1 canlujf ouUhe wbole terri
tor,. for lbe purCoae nf b IIdlnR up ::ertaln locaIlnt.",.t •• "'lIbuot reRard to tbe pobllc In
terellS or tbe ~u he ~, and lbe underalRned rell'eetfully protest 8gllnst tbat s:rstem of 

l~~~~::.'\:rb:~~~I~S~~~'~I~~::~-;:f:'"~~a'::'tmr:e::u~~:l.\~bm'=~ll:n:~~n:.~= 
wbole time and attention. . 

The majority report of the committee. recommending the passage of the 
bill. was rejected by eleven yeas to twenty-one .nays. This action 'on the reports 
was not had until on the 17th of February, the intervening time between the 
1st al1d the 17th being occupied by the friends and opponents of the bill in 
laboring with the committee to adopt recommendations favorable to their re
spective sides. Petitions and remonstrances from the people of every county 
interested in the bill poured in upon the Legislature. 

On the 20th of February Mr. Nelson introduced House Bill No. 41 I. "All 
Act to change the boundary between the counties of Coffey and Woodson." 
This bill proposed to attach six miles from the southern portion of Coffey 
County to Woodson County and to make Le Roy the temporary county seat, 
February 23 this bill pas~ed the house by thirty yeas to two nays. The memo 
bers voting in the affirmative were Messrs. Brown. Broob, Chandler, Caniff. 
Cornwell. Cave. Dutton. Elliott, Fitzpatrick. Heath, Jones, Lombard. Lindsey~ 
Murphy, McMath. Martin. Noel. Nelson. Parks, Pierce, Robe,tson. Reynoldl, 
Steward. Sims. Shively. Sheldon, Scott. Sopris. Whitehead, Wagstaff and Mr. 
Speaker. 

Those voting in the negative wele Mess". Bartlett and Wood. 
February 25. In the Territorial Council. James M. Hendry and Chester 

Thomas submitted a majorilY report on House Bill No. 411. recommending 
its indefinite postponemenL C. G. Keeler submitted a minority ~port, recom
mendin& its passqe without amendment. The majority report wal ad"pted by 
eight ayes to five nays. The councilmen voting in the affirmative were Messrs. 
Benton. Hendry, Mathias. Palmer. Stewart. Thomas. Woodward and Mr. Presi. 
dent (Updegraft). Those voting in the negative were Melin. Beebe. Christi
son, Elder. Keeler and Lambden. 

Mr. Nelson then introduccd a bill providing for another" permanent 
location" of the county seat of Coffey County, which paaed the HOllse but was 
defeated in the Senate. 

This brief bistory of the el"ort to change the boundaries of Coffey County 
has been giyen here to shoW' the cause of the many conflict!' that occurnd in 
this county 011 the county seat question. Le Roy and OUnm.·a had hopes of so 
dividing the county as to make both places the centers of new counties that 
might be established by luch diviSion. Subsequrnt efforts were made to 
change the county lines, but they were always thwarted by the opposition of 
purtington befor, ther assumed any formidable proportions. . 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

. In April, 1861, another act for the II permanent location" of the county seat 
of Cofl'ey County was passed by the State J.erislature. The bill was introduced 
by Dr. G. A. Cutler, of Le Roy, and the act was apr.roved April 30. The first 
election under the act wa~ held June II, which resu ted as follows: 

~=~~:':::: .. :.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::::::::.:::::::: .. 
~ Ko)'. Burlington 1.~!.deJl 

1 8 41 

CIIIlfornl............. ............. .......... ................ • 
OUUmw ....................................................... . 
N_ho. ......................................................... .. 

Il:~l.rtoD::. ::::::::::: ::::::::: .:::: .::::: :::::: :::: ::::::::::: 

87 1 I 81 
o 22 I 84 
& 17 52 

411 114 I 1 180 0 0 
I 186 U 

Total ................................................. . 217 118 I 159 

No town having recelved 11 majorily oflhe votes, another election was held 
November 5, at which Le Roy received 303 votes, Burlington 275 and Hamp
den I. No record by precinct is given of this vote. January 7, IS62. the board 
of County Commissioners met at Le Roy. Neither the County Clerk, I. E. Ol
ney, nor his official records appearing, Dr. J. Jenks was appointedclerkprp Inn. 
who served as such through that session of the board. At the next meeting of 
the board. April 7. Mr. Olney was in attendance and recorded its proceedings. 
Other county official". however refused to reCOiDize Le Roy Ill; the county seat 
and did not remove their offices thither. Suits were instituted against them 
compelling the removal of their offices to Le Roy and a suit was also in
stituted against Ahijah Jones. District Clerk. compelling him to remove his of· 
fice from Le Roy to Burlington. These were """,da",us suits. The petition 
for the ItUJMa",US against Jones was heard by Judge R. M. Ruggles during a 
session of the court at Le Roy, August 21 IS62. The case was entitled 
"State of Kansas on the relatton of B. L. Kin2:sbury and F. A. Atherly liS. 

Ahijah Jones Clerk of the District Court of Coffey County; petition for 1tUJ .... 

aa",us." The petition was granted and a writ of peremptory ItUJMa",US was 
ordered. commandin~ Mr Jones to remove hil office forthwith to Burlington. 
The ground upon which this petition was granted was that the County Commis
sioners. having failed to publish a proclamation for " second electton on the 
county seat, the second election was void. The judge therefore decided that 
Burlington was still the county seat. In vindication of the commissioners it 
may be stated that the required proclamation was ordered by them to be pub. 
Iished in the N~lIslroVallty H~gist" at Burlington, and a copy of the procla
mation was handed by the Counly Clerk. in timely season. to the editor, who 
left the copy on a composing stand while absent at dinner. Upon his return 
the copy was missing. He immediately notified the County Clerk of the loss 
and requested another copy but it was never furnished. Mr. Jones took an ap· 
peal to the Supreme Court and was allowed to retain his office at Le Roy upon 
his filing a bond in the ~um of '200. In pursuance of this decision of the 
judge, at a special session of the Board of County Commissioners, held at Le 
Roy. August 26. the following order was passed: 

It Is ordered b, tbe Board th.t tbe Count, Clerk Countr Treu1Irer, Jjealster of Deeds, 
Sberltr .nd Probate Judae Immedl.tely proceed to oecup)' the seyeral omces proyldecl for 
'Item In tbe town of Burlington. which Is dedded 10 be the eOllnt)' se.1 of tile county of 
Cotre, ::r th .. Dlslrlct Court for Aid cOllnt)·. Hald omces to be h~ld In tbe upper anllluwer 
~o:!Jmo'l:ce~I~P.~.:a~e~~UdJq. In laid Iown, .ud the Count, Clerk Is requested to notify 

I. B. OL. BY Couuty Clerk. 
8""WI1I McMAHOll, 
R. B. WOODWORTII, 

A. A. Burr. the other commissioner. 
order. 

was present. but did not sign the 

The next meeting of the Board of County Commissioners was held at Bur
lington. October 6. 1862. An of the county officers, with the exception of Dis
trict Clerk. had removed their offices to Burlington. At the January. IS63, term 
ofthe Supreme Court of the State, the decision of Jud2:e Ruggles in the ",""_ 
da",us case was affirmed. Ahijah Jones thereupon removed his office to 
Burlington. February 16. 1863. The District Court. Judge Ruggles presiding. 
met at Burlington, and that session of the February term was held there. 

April 7, IB63. in pursuance of a petition of three-fifths of the voters of lhe 
county. another election was ordered to be held on the 19th of May, 1863. for 
the "permanent location" of the county seat of Coffey County. The election 
resulted as follo\\'~ : 

_____ P_R_~~~ ___ lIurlln~l~mpde~ ~~ 8prl"«C"",,k. 

&~~::~:.~ .. :::::.:.:.::::::: ... :. ~ "I aY g 
~or:.o.,::·::·:::::· .... ::::::::.:. : g I r. 1°10 81 
California.. .......,. . .... .... 1'j I' 14 
~c::~~",mle.. ...... ..... ... I~ 11 ~ g 

---.-----
TotaL... ...... ...... ....... 134 HI 44 

Hampden having received a majority of all the votes cast, was daly declared 
the county seat by tbe County Commissioners, May 23. 1863. The first session 
of the Board of' County Commillioners at Hampden was held in August. IS63. 

The next election for the" permanent l_tion to of' the county seat of Cof
f'ey Connty was held November 7.1865. in pursuance ofa proclamation order
ing the same. illued by the County Commillioners October 3. A petition for 
tbe election, ligned by three-fifths of the Yoters, had preyiously been presented 
to the Board. The relalt of this election was ai follows: 

________ ~c.!!:.. _______ ~urllngton. RamJlcleU_I~m~ 

HamP4eu .. ... .. ..... .................... 18 86 I 1 
N .. byl\le .... . ..... .... . .. . ........... .......... .. 10 85 l\ 
BarllnlfoOn........ ....... ........... ...... ........... ... 122 0 0 
california . .... ....... .. .. . . .... ...... ............... 19 8 48 
I .. Ko'.......... ..... • .......... .............. I 11·1 80 

==w~~i~:.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::: 8i 11 88 
Total.... . ................ ............................ Iltl UI1 16& 

No town haYing received a majority of the YOtes, another election, to be 
confined to the two points receiYing the highest number of YOtea at the first 
election. was ordered by the County Commillioners to be held Noyember 21. 
IS6S. This election resulted as follows: 

Precincts. BurlingtOn. Hampden. OUnmwa. 

~:!~'::~:::::.:::"" .... ::::: ::::::::::: :::. :::::::::: ':::.: 
California.............................. ...... .... ... 

::{~~~~i.;::::::::::·::::::::::.:·.·:::::::.:::::::·:::: .. : 

14 80 0 
88 al 0 
40 18 0 

149 0 
17 4 0 

OUamw ............................................... . 
Le Ho,................ .. ................................ . 
N_bo ........................................... \ ......... . 

, 88 1 
141 U 

411 80 0 --------
Total .......... . a42 289 1 

Noyember :IS. IS65. Barlinr;ton was declared the county seat by the Board 
of County Commissioners. January I, IS66. the Board of County Commis
sioners met in the upper story of the Hurlbut building. in Burlington. This 
storywu rellted one year for county offices for '100. 

October 26, IS66. the County Commillioners issued an order for another 
election for the permanent location of the county .eat of Coffey County. to be 
held December 4, in pursuance to a petition for IUch an election. signed by 
three-fifths of the YOters. The result of this election was as follows: 

N .. hyllle .......................... . 

5~~~ii.':::::'::::::::· :::::::::: ::-::::: 
Ireo~~·::: .. ·:::::::. '.: :::'::':::'.::. 
Ottum_ ............................. . 
PoUllwatomle ... , . . . . . . .. .... .. ..... .. 

21 
116 
I~I 

B 
28 
12 
14 

17 
I 
I 

4& 
1M 

~ 
i 
& 
o 

o 
1 
U 
g 
8 
° -_._-- ----- ----)._--

Total.... . .. . ..... ... ."............... 828 880 :I 

No town havinlt recei.ed a majority of the votes. another election was or
dered by the County Commissioners. to be held December IS. IS66' which 
resalted as follows: 

Preelnets. lIarlinaton. Ottumwa. L~~ 
=-~~-
=:-'::J~: ..... ".. ..... .. .... ..........:8 all Y 
8:.n~r'f:r.~:·::::::::.· .. :·::::·:.-:::::::::::::::::: Ita 81 0 
~~i:I~::.:~.:.:.:.:':.:::.:.:.:.:.~:.::;X;~:::::~.!!! lij I 

Total. ...... . ......................... j-ru--I-3iil----
Burlington was proclaimed the county seat .by the CounlY Commissioners 

on the 22d of December. 1866. 
,This was the last election for the "permanent location" of the county seat 

of Coffey County. The county seat has remained at Barlington since No. 
vember 25. 1865. The main cause of the many elections on this question wal 
the hope of the people of Le Roy and Ottumwa of dividing the county, as 
hu been previously stated. It wal believed. by them that by locating the 
county seat either at Le Roy or Ottumwa the prospect of 10 diYiding the 
county as to make both towns centres of new counties, would be strengthened. 
Again there were other people who assisted in keepin2: the agitation alift for 
mercenary motives. A county seat election afforded them opportunities of' 
selling their votes and influence to the highest bidder. At the last election a 
contract was made between the managers in the interest of Burlington and a 
Le Roy man. whereby the latter was to receive '50 for every YOte cast at Le 
Roy for Burlington. Sill votes for Burlington were clandestinely cast at Le 
Roy at that time. for which the "party of the second part" receiftd '300. 
These coanty seat elections reeked with corruption. and all interested parties 
and participants were more or less tainted with. it. 

RAILROAII HISTORY. 

The first Territorial Legislature, at itl session at the Shawnee Mission in 
the summer of IBsS. chartered the South Kansas Railroad Company. The 
road wal to commence at the boundary line between Missouri and Kansas, di
rectly west of Springfield. Mo.; and run to the west line of the territory, 10 as 
to extend the lOuthern branch of the Pacific railroad in the direction of Cali
fornia. This road, if built. would necelsarily have run through the centre of 
Coffe, County. During that same session of the Territorial l.e£islature a 
charter was granted to the "Central Railroad Company of Kansas 1'enitory." 
the road of which was to commence at Roseport. opposite St. Joseph, Mo .. and 
run lIOuthwest to Lecompton. and f'rom thence lOuthward fta the Neosho val
ley. in the direction of Galveston Bay. These were the two first railroads 
chartered that proposed running through Coffey County. February 12, 18sS. 
the Leavenworth. Lawrence &: Fort Gibson Railroad Company .. as chartered 
by the Territorial Legislature. This road was to commence at Leavenworth 
and run to Fort Gibson, Indian Territory. via Lawrence and Minneola, 
with a branch commencing at the crossing of Deer Creek, in Allen County. 
and running from thence up the Neosho nlley to Fort Riley. Thil company 
was organized December 10, ISs7. at Leuenworth. and Dr. I. B. Chapman 
was its first president. Burlington was the headquarters of the Neosho yalley 
branch, and a preliminary lurvey of this entire branch was made during the 
summer of ISSS. and some grading wal also done on the road in CoRey County 
that year, to save the charter. This was the first railroad "ork eYer done in 
Coffey County. June 14, ISSS. the Jefferson City &: Neosho Valley Railroad 
Company was chartered. This company wu authorized to conltruct a railroad 
through the coQnties of Linn, Anderson. Coffey and Breckinridce, in the Ter. 
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COFFEY COUNTY. 

ritory of Kansas, beginning at a point on the Missouri State line to be deter
mined by the company. and to continue the Osage Valley & Southern Kansas 
Railroad, chartered by the Missouri Legislature aud approved November, 
18S7, and ruuning thence westward ninety miles, via_Moneka. in Linn 
County, Hyatt. in Anderson County, Hampden and Ottumwa, in Coffey County, 
to Emporia, in Breckinridge County. The tirst Directors wereJ.0siah Lamb, 
John O. Wattles, Augustus Wattles, R. Gilpatrick, W. F. . Amy. W. L. 
Webster, Moses E. Grimes, W. A. Ela. John T. Cox, G. W. Brown, E. P. 
Bancroft, Marcus J. Parrott, and J. W. Denver. The tirst officers were as fol
lows: W. F. M.Arny, president: E. P. Bancroft, vice president: John T. 
Cox, secretary; John O. Wattles. treasurer. Meetings in the interest of this 
road were frequently held at points along the proposed line and the president 
made visits to Washington to obtain aid from the general government 
to assist in the work of building the road. The war killed the project. 
February 5. 1860, the Fort Scott, Neosho & Sante Fe Railroad 
Compauy was chartered. The road was to commence at the boundary line be
tween Kansas and Mirsouri, east of Fort Scott. where the same shall be inter
sected by the Fort Scott branch ofthe Tebo and Neosho road and run westerly 
"ill Fort Scott, the valley of the Mannaton, to a point in the western or southern 
boundary of the Territory of Kansas, in the direction of Santa Fe. by the most 
feasible route. Corporators: William R. Judson, H. T. Wilson, A. G. Osborn, 
George A. Crawford, C. W. Blair, A. Ellison. B. L. Riggins. J. H. Couch. E. 
S. Lowman, William R. Griffith, J. A. Smith, John Vetetoe, T. P. Killen. }esse 
Parsons, Jr., P. G. D. Morton. J. C. Lambden. G. T. Donaldson, H. Brownson, 
N. B. Blanton and Isaac Tibbetts. February 27 •. 1860. was chartered the Olathe 
and Southern Kansas Railroad Company. The road was to commence at or near 
Olathe, in Johnson County. and run to some point on the southern 
boundary of the Territory, wa Peoria. Burlington and Chelsea. Corporators: 
Isaiah Walker, Ed. S. Nash, Alfred Johnson. A. D. Downs, L. S. Cornwell. J. 
E. Hayes, O. E. Learnard, William P. Overton. Charles G. Keeler. William 
Dona1sou. James McGrew, Thomas H. Swoap. P. P. Elder. J. M. Hendry. J. 
C. Lambden, G. D. Donaldson and P. G. D. Morton. February 27, 1860. was 
chartered the Western Railroad Company. The road was to connect with the 
Jefferson CilI and Neosho Valley Railroad at Hampden. and run southwesterly 
via Chelsea to the southern boundary of the Territory. Corporators: 
John J. Sanders, Charles Morse. John Russell, Isaac Sanders. David 
Grimes. W. A. Ela, John M. Espy. Alva Townsend, H. Brownson, J. C. Lamb
den, ~. G. D. Morton. Perry Woodruff and William Tulk. February 27, 1860. 
was chartered the State Line. Osawatomie and Fort Union Railroad Company. 
The road was to commence at SGme point of LykinsCounty, and run southwest
erly to the south boundary of the Territory. in the direction of Fort Union. Cor
porators: E. W. Robinson, John B. Schofield, A. Hunt. R. Gilpatrick, W. 
F. M. Amy. John T. Cox. O. t. Learnard, G. W. Nelson, J. C. Lambden. Dr. 
Ashmore, Thomas Lindsey, William L. Webster, Penrose Johnston and P. G. 
D. Morton. February 27, 1860, was chartered the Missouri River, Southern 
Kansas, Fort Union and Pacitic Telegraph Company, which proposed the con
Itruction of a telegraph line from Jefferson City, Mo, through Southern Kan
sas and Fort Union to the Pacific ocejln. Corporators: Jubn B. Scott, G. W. 
Nelson. John T. Cox. W. A. Ela. W. F. M. Arny. D. W. Houston. William 
Spriggs. William L. Webster, Augustus Wattles. Andrew Stark. R. B. Mitchell. 
J. B. Huggins, C S. Lambden, P. G. Barrett. H. Brownson, P. G. D. Morton and 
G. T. Donaldson. February 27.1860, was chartered the Topeka and Southern 
Kansas Railroad Company, which proposed the construction of a road from 
Topeka to the southern boundary of the State, in the direction of Galveston 
wa Burlingame. Superior. and Ottumwa. Corporators: Loring Farnsworth, 
John Ritchie, P. C. Schuyler, J. M. Winchell, John T. Cox, Lyman Allen. J. 
A. Smith and J. D. Carney. The Topeka, Burlington & Verdigris R. R. Co. 
was chartered July 16, 186<), with the following Board of Directors: S. S. 
Prouty.J. M. Rankin, Harrison Kelley, P.C. Schuyler, M. M. Murdock, J. Mather 
Jones, H. J. Gregory. J.A. Coffey Andrew Akin, T. H. Walker. Corporators: 
S. S. Prouty, C. K. Holliday, John Guthrie. T. H. Walker and L. C. Wilmarth. 
This road was to commence at Topeka and run to tho:: south line of the State, 
wa Burlington. Coffey County voted to issue bonds to the amount of tl50,ooo 
in exchange for stock in this road, and Wilson County voted to issue t2oo.ooo. 
The panic of 1873 killed the enterprise. November 8,1878, the Kansas City. 
Burlington & 'Southwestern Railway and Telegraph Co. was chartered with 
the folrowing Board of Directors: W. H. Schofield. Joseph P. Hale, Alfred 
R. Fisk, Charles H. Stone, Henry L. Chandler. Samuel Fi~k, Orson Kent, A. 
B. Schofield, James Houston, E. C. Manning and Edwin Tucker. This road 
was to commence at Kansas City, Mo .• and run through the counties of John. 
son. Miami. Franklin. Coffey, Woodson, Wilson, Elk, Chautauqua. Butler. Cow
ley, Sumner. Harper and Barber, and if necessary through other counties to 
some point ou the south line of the State. None of these roads were construct
ed. About all of the work that was done on the most of them was in draftin, 
the charters and completing the organizations. 

Missouri Pa(ifo Railway. Ne(lsho Diflisitm.--on the 25th of September, 
1865. the Union Pacitic Railway Company, Southern Branch, was chartered, with 
the following board of directors: Robert McBratney. James R. McClure, T. 
S. Huffaker. S. M. Strickler, G. M. Simcock. R. B. Lockwood, E. Goddard, R. 
H. Abraham, B. B. Maxson, J. H. Watson. G. R. Harper, Peter Harvey, M. M. 
Baker. John T. Cox, Harrison Kelley. F. W. Potter, John B. Scott. S.S. Prouty. 
A. V.Collin, N. S. Goss, Isaac N. Dow, and James Crane. The charter contem
plated the construction of a railroad from some point at or near Fort Riley. Kan
sas, to New Orleans, La., crossing the southern boundary of the State near the 
Neosho river. November 3,1865, the directors effected an organization at 
Emporia by the election of officers as follows: J. H. Watson, president; N. S. 
Gou, vice-president; S. S. Prouty, secretary: Robert McBratney, correspond
ingsccretary; E. B. Maxson, treasurer. The complete histor7 of this road i. 
given in another part of this work, in the general history 0 Kansas. Only 
that portion which affects Colfey County will be mentioned here. Work on 
the road was I=OIDIDenced at J Ilnetioq City in th~ winter of 186~. and in Ian. 

uary, 1870, the locomotive entered Coffey County. February 12, 1870, the com· 
pletion of the road to Burlington was celebrated, in a most imposing man
ner, by an assemblage of thousand. of people. A portion of the multitude 
was an excursion party of six hundred people from Topeka and interveninc 
points. which came on a special train of twelve cars. The entire legislature, in· 
c1uding its officers, and also all of the State officers, were of the excursion party. 
A band of music accompanied the excursionists from Topeka. The party went 
to Junction City over the Kansas Pacitic Railway. and from thence to Burling
ton over the Southern Branch. The Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Rail
road was not at that time completed to Emporia. The excursion party, upon 
its arrival at Burlington at 4 P. M. was greeted at the depot by the thundering 
of artillery and shouts from two thousand throats. The hungry excursionists 
were immediately ushered into an immense tabernacle, where dinner was 
served. In the evening a meeting was held in the Episcopal Church, which 
was presided over by F. A. Atherly. president of the village. Addresses were 
made by Gov. Harvey, John R. Goodin, Ryron Sherry, T. Dwight Thacher, 
Judge Kingman and others. The excursionists remained in the vill~e that 
night and departed at 8 o'clock the next day. There were not as many mhab
itants in Burlington at that time, as there were people in the excursion party. 

On the 29th of June, 1867. the people of Coffey County voted to subscribe 
for stock to the amount of .200,000, and to authorize the Board of County Com. 
missioners to issue bonds therefor, to the Union Pacitic Railway Company, 
Southern Branch. On the 14th of November, 1868. the railway company 
assigned these bonds and lill other franchises which they possessed to the Land 
Grant Railway & Trust Company. in consideration of an agreement of the said 
Land Grant Railway & Trust Company to build, ~quip and 0:rerate a railroad 
from Junction City to the south line of the State. The Lan Grant Railway 
& Trust Company was chartered by the State of Penn.ylvania. which was 
authorized to do business in any State, Territory or Country, 'X('11 Pmruylflflm.. 
It was this company that built and operated the road. In the spring of 1870. 
when this company demanded the .200.000 of bonds of'Coffey County the com
missioners refused to deliver them. on the ground that the Land Grant Rail· 
way & Trust Company had no legal existence outside of the State of Pennsyl
vania. which had created the organization. Ma7ll/amru proceedings were insti
tuted in the supreme court against the County Commissioners, and at the 
1 Illy term, 1870, the writ of matulamru was refused. the supreme court sustain· 
lng the position of the County Commissioners. Coffey County thus evaded the 
issuance of these bonds. 

In 186<) the name of the Union Pacific Railway Company. Southern Branch, 
was changed to Missouri. Kansas & Texas Railway Company. Augult 13, 
1880, this company was consolidated with the Missouri Pacitic system, and that 
portion oPthe road between Junction City and Parsons is now known as the 
Neosho Division of the Missouri Pacific Railwa,.. 

Missouri Pacific Railway Company. Arisona DiflinM.-February 29. 1861), 
the Paola & Fall River Railroad Company was chartered. The charter pro
vided for the construction of a railroad from Paola to Fall River, via Garnett 
and Neosho Falls. Subsequently the route was changed, substituting Le Roy 
for Neosho Falls. A portion ofthe road bed was graded at an early day. and 
some townships in Coffey County issued bonds in exchange for stock in the en· 
terprise. Owing to tinancial embarrassments tbe company failed and work on 
the road was abandoned. January 16. 1879, a charter was granted to the St. 
Louis, Kansas & Arizona Railway Company, one division of which was to com
mence at or near a :point in the county of Miami, where the eastern boundary 
line of Kansas was Intersected by the Missouri. Kansas & Texas Railway, and 
to run southwesterly through the State via Coffey County. This company pur· 
chased the old road bed of the Paola & Fall RIver Company and completed the 
road to I.e Roy January II. 1880. August 13. 1880. this road was absorbed by 
the Missouri Pacific Railway Company, and is now known as the Arizona Di
vision of the Missouri Pacitic. July I. 1880. bonds were issued in exchange for 
stock in this company, as follows: Avon Township .• 2,000: Le Roy Township, 
t35,180: Le Roy city, ,20,866: Spring Creek Township, .16,580; total .74,-
606. 

Ollawa ". B",./i".r1tm Rail,tNUi.-The Kansas City. Burlington & Santa 
Fe Railway Company was chartered February 4, 1870. with a board of incorpo
rators as follows: John M. Rankin, John T. Cox. L. W. Morey. F. A. Atherly, 
P. S. Patton, Charles Puffer, Orson Kent, H. L. Jarboe. Job Throckmorton. D. 
P. Metcalf,J. M. Lane. Theodore C. Bowles. A. M. Blair. Daniel De Ford. 
J amel Robb. J. W. Magee and Noah Pixler. The charter provided for the con
struction of a railroad (rom Kansas City. Mo., to some point in southwestern 
Kansas, in the direction of Santa Fe. N. M .. via Ottawa, Burlington and Eure
ka. This road was completed to Burlington April I. 1878. On the 3I1t of 
March. 1877. bonds of Coffe, County to the amount of .100,000 were issued to 
the company in exchange for stock. The completion of the road to Burlington 
was celebrated in an enthusiastic manner by the citizens of that city. An ex
cursion party from Kansas City, numbering about one hundred people, includ
ing the Board of Trade uf that city p:articipated inl the celebration. A twelve
pound Parrott gun was burst during the tiring of a salute in honor of .e excur
sionists. On the return of the excursion party to Kansas City the next day. 
they were accompanied by several hundred people from Burlington and neigh
boring localities. January 17. 1881. this road was sold at Sheriirs sale, at Ot
towa, to Alden Speare, Charles S. Tuckerman and Lucius M. Sargrnt. Febru
ary 19,1881, these gentlemen, together with George H. Nettleton, J.S. Ford. J. 
B. Emmert, Ira Harris. M. E. Jones and John W. De Ford, formed a new cor
poration for the operation of this road. under the name of Ottawa & Burlington 
Railroad Company. It is now operated by the Kansas City, Lawrence & 
Southern Kansas Railroad Company, which is a part of the Atchison. To
peka & Santa Fe Railroad system. 

PI'Psl'(ti", Railroadl.-The St. I.ouis & Emporia Railway Company was 
chartered February 2. 1881. with a board of directors as follows: H. C. Cross, 
C. Hood, William Martindale, Van R. Holmes and L. T. Heritage. The char
ter authorizes th~ eonst~ction of a road from Emporia to the eastern boundary 
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o~ Kansa~ in the direction of St. Louis via the counties of Coffey. Anderson and 
Linn. Burlington is assured of being a point on this road. The Nebraska. To. 
peka. IollL& Memphis Railway Company was chartered June 17. 1881, with a 
board of directors as follows: F. W. Giles. P. G. Noell. T. B. Swett. H. L. 
Northrup. J. H. Richards. George A. Bowlus. J. D. Hill, Caleb H. Malin and 
B. F. Hobart. The charter authorizes tile construction of a road commencing 
at some p~int at or near Topeka and running in a soutberly direction througli 
the counUes of Shawnee. Osage. Allen. Neosho and Clawford to some point on 
the east line of Crawford County. in the direction of Memphis, Tenn. Janu
ary. 1~82. ~offey County voted to issue 1125.000 in bonds in exchange for 
stock IR thiS company. The Kansas & Nebraska Central Railway Company 
was chartered August I. 1882. with a board of directors as follows: 
T. L. Wiloon. A. M. Ayen. Ira D. Bronson. Loring Farnsworth. J. M. Davies. 
L. H. Garden and D. H. Home. The charter authorizes the construction of a 
road from Fort Scott to Topeka, via Waverly in Coffey County. 

MILITARY HISTORY. 

When tile lint call was made for Tolaateen for tba Unloa arn.y In tbe late war lbe men 
of Colfey Counly r ... ponrled promplly. Company G of tbe FIRh Kallsal CaTalry was 
mostly Inade up at Ottumwa and Le RoY. and Company E of tbe lame re,lment, from 
about Burllul!tOn and ylcl" I!},. Many enllaled In the Nlntb Kanl&l Cavalry and otber 
~lmenCII. In Seplember. IB1Il{ nearly eTery able·bodl",1 m.n In lbe COUll1Y rallied to 
Fort Lincoln. Buurbon Counly. n reaponae to a call for .Id from Gen. Lan ... of Ibe K_ 
BrIJrad ... whO was expecllng an att.cll by Ihe rebelarmythotbad ju.t lIefeated Lyon.t 
Wllion'S Creell. All of the cl"thln, and camp and liar rison equlPllre that was deslgllM for 
tbe FIrst and Second Kansas Reglmell's, valllM.t II 000.000. wasln alore at Fort 1.lOcoln. 
Tbo.e reglmenll were at that tim. with Gen. Sturgl.1 n Mlsaourl. and It was IUlpected by 
Gen. Lane that the rebels. after Ihelr Ylctor~ at Sprlngneld, designed aeiling lbe stor .. 

~&Jer:~'!:J~1~:'':''~~~I)~.!~~~~~y~~:e~'oe~. ~f~!."~,~mJ,~~r ~MII~a~;~'f~n:, 
~~~~~ ~~'I~!~ ~o~t~.:~~tf~~~ k~~I~~~~lleIy-::;:'~d~a;!~;'t I~~~r~u:~~~~~~: ~~~t 
eanhworkci wblle Lane and hIs nrlgade wpre at tbe front. In )laYd 1888, the Pint and 

~~'Mll.~~o~ef~m:::: ~~e ~!::n~z::"I~~:t ~~~~,m.~:::f~f II~Jl'an: .Jr':.I~:af~r ~~ 
Soutbern Superintendency. The headquarters of tbat luperlntendency were at Tablequab. 
Indian Te .. ltory. In thef.1I oUllat year be .ttempted to ao to .. la headqu.rten with .110 -
000 In aold for the OIIerokee IndIans In • Goyernment .mbul.nc •• alld wllh a Imall anDy 
elICOrt. From the Osage MISSion he was accompanIed to Cra .. ford Seml"ary by Fatb.r 
Seboenmaker, the founder of the Oa&ge llisalon. Deeming It unsaf. to proceed furlber. 
Col. Comn lent "ord to Jubn Ro ••. prIncIpal cblef of tbe ClIerollus at Tahleqllah. that tbe 
mon.,. for tbe Cberokees .. as at Crawford Semln.,,. and could b. ohtalned upon applica
tion for It at ,h.t place by Mr. Ro... Afl.r walUng .everal d.y. and recelylng neither a 

~~:I~~~~'::t r:::q~W01~ ~~~~ ~~~:~b:rle:r:.t~r?:'n~~~e:~f~::'I~lIgr.';r'::.;~~f 8~t"J: 
~o~"~·;e~~:a~~~e:"':f~:~n":~: :'::'~:'a~ni~ ::"'!;:!":c:::,~~~::nf:;:r..': 8!::,yn~ 
and mOlle),. wllh ,he probable Intenllon of apprtprlatlna tbe money to gls penonal uae. 
During Col. CoMn's abaenct' In Washington several tbousand Indian. from tb. Indl.n 
Terrltog' who had .... n driven from their hom .. lot rebel IndIans. look refule on tbe 
!N,~llelO:~ v~~·r&~ct~:~J'::'-W6t~w!}.~!t;"r~~r w~el)::;m::h':.~~ ad'b~:.r :l:'o"n~:: 
~~~~'e!~~~3na~nt:,~el~~~e:f ':i~I~ 1~~~..!,IrI~~I:r ~~~ :~e~I~~r:;:!. ~e~ ~~:~gr~:~g; 
!~~~~\l:::~:~Y~I~:I~e'::I~~':: !:~pt~~~:'~h~~~~~lo~?:I~:anI~~Ytr::"po~r.:;,J"':!~ 
pon~~ .. ~~:.r:::'~~~~~C,:;:~~nl':'~:~U~:'~::~:~:y~O' ~fr:::J:.:':J'.:'i~~in Tabl.-
quah to Le Roy. remoud tbe refug.es to th~ace during tne wInter of 1861· 'B8 The 

~!~~ r:,~e~~~. u:,~~~;:':h~~~~e:n.f~out':-rrf~ra':r'::.ln~~ :!?:'~~:U:~:' 
abllut~.OOO .01l1L In May. ISijl. tb. Plrstand lIecond Indian Realm.nts were organised 
at Le Roy. Thelleld and stair oMc .... wpre while m.n. and thoee o·t lbe First Indian Regi
ment were as follows: Rnbert W. Furnas (.llIce GoTernor of Nebrllll.> Colou~l: Steplien 
H. WatUes. L.eutenant Colonel; William A. PbllllIN. Major: J.H. Gllpatrlcl1, First LIeuten
ant alld Adjutant: S. S. Prouty. Flnt LIeutenant and Quartermaster. LI.ue. Prou'Y.r .. ned 

:b't~'r':~::iTf 1..r::~.:~::."r~K3~8·ll~t1- 1,t:.':.~::b:n-:u~=-::: ~rea~~t.xJ::: IIl1e.ft~e 
r.:!~IL~e':.~~a,::~~eJ~"j'~:a~tct'~~r J3.' \"t ~~nle~::c."":~~h ~ltit':':: ~~I~:I~~:: 
mUlter-d out. The lIeld and .tarr oMcera of the Second IndIan Rpglment were as followl: 
John Rltcble, Colollal;,.Duld CorwIn. LleutenanLColollel; M. B. C. Wrl,bt, M~or;,.& W. 
Robln ... n. AuJutant; ueorge Hu.ton. Quartermaster; Ch.rles Brown. of Colfe,. \;Ounty 
Flnt Lleutenallt; an.1 Jule C. C"t0t.of the lame counta.was Second Lieutenant In tbe Tblrd 

:g:=~:~f~:~II~t'I~~lI~':. R~~::.n:~{ :~f:~:~e~~t!~rol::.a~nle~~::7uld:'::I:l 
Colfey County. Charle. Plllrer, of Burlington. seryed six monlbl und.r LI.ue. Prouty In 
tber.apaclty .. f Qu"rterm""Ar -4er~.nt. though ha was ne".r mttlteredlntotbe _nIce. 

~~~I!lfo~~Te~,::r~~~nJ::.:rrn~~~~a~eg'~~f~"e~:~a~':ta r':.~::'r'::': ~fJ,~ o::.~;t;~~: 
.. ant of mUltar)' dIscipline. In Novem ... r of that y.ar Lleul. Prouty .. as ordered liy Gea. 
Blur-t. command lug the army of lb. fronller. Lhell opemln,ln no,",bw ... tern Arkan .... to 
~ to Colfey County and make an elror~ to Iliduce the d ... erters to return to tbelrcomm.nd. 

B~:I~~::~~:~~ ~~!":.t~,~~~!.l~f!'~~~~~~::'c:t c1u~~ep~~:¥~r:: sg\~nwrtt°c:,e~~:, 
sary ltores .nd clothlna. follOWed hIm from Fort lIe"tt. By gOod tact and management on 

fr:J:~ :~dL!~~~ :r .. ::~t.rr:~~:~ ::~':~fiit:~. oflg~.:\e:~te.:-:~·:.·:n~31~':. ~~~:r.e~ ~:~ 
encar:.r.:l at Burllnglon. wltll only one wbite oMcer to comm.nd tbem. Th. Lieutenant 

~I:~~r. 1~;pw:m:lr!':"I:~~~rc~~a:r~~I:~;ri'::~::~f,~:::' ~:c~:: ~~a::n c~~=:,:: 
t .. o bundr.d and nfty miles, and d8l1vere.llhelll to the regiment at Rhea'S Mill. Arllanaaa, 

:~f:°:tf:!.e.:!:~~~~nh~rl~.:r~a. 1~~~:~g~~."J~~~lfilrlt~~~::.~n~~~ ':lba:'''!t:r':dt:b: 
Inpply tr .. ln from I'ort RoolC tl) RII",,·. :II II. HfO w ... aboent from bll regtm.ln" .... tban 
twumonth .. CoIrPy Count,. fUrllloh",1 o.ber oMce ... durin, lbe war as foil 'ws: O. & 
Learnard. Lieutenant Colon.1 olthe FI .. t Kans .. : W A. Jenlllns, LIeutenant Colonel of 
the Jl"lfIh Kan ... : S. R. HarrIngton. M~ororth. Jl'lflh Kanl&l: HarrllOu Rtlley, Ca~taln 

~:r.:~.rpr"If.Ig,:~n ~:~I;·Isktn't~1M;.,," !'~~.~P~:la~a'l:S·~ B FW,h §~ B".'\r;cl!j,tai:i 
CompallY II Twelftll Kan ... ; Georg .. W. SleTens. First Lleutena~and Comml ... r)' Flflb 
Ka".as;James M. Lane. FlrstLleutenalltCo.nP'!"y E Flftb Kan ... • Ansel D. Bro .. n. Firat 
LI.utenant Company II Flftb Kalll&l: William E "McGInniS, Jl'lntLleutenan' Comp.ny K 
Flnh K.nlal; .Iames M. Heddens. I'lret LIeutenant COmp .... y K Flftb Kattl&l; Cbarl .. 

g::c,:,~:~~,:I~~h~IK~~~:'~\~7m:~nJ.FK~:':!~\~I~~ri.I~:::a~f~i::::n1t ~rn.te~::! 
..... ; John M. Slnger,S'cond LI.utenant Compa"y H Nillth Kan.as: Allen :!rocller. Seron.1 
I •• eulenant Com,allf II orwelf,!! Kansas. DurllllC th1 PrIce Raid 11& October, IS64. tbe Slx
teenlh Regiment Kansas IIlal. Militia, seYen eomJl!lnles of wblcb .. ere of Colrey Counly. 
wellt to I h. front and did honorable .. r.,lce tbrougbout tbe campalan. Th. nald and ltalr 
.. Meer. of the r.,lment wera a. folio"., F. W. Potter. Coloner; N. S. Go ... Lleutenan~ 
enlonel; William B. Perry. Major; R. C. Junlllns, Firat Lleuten.nt and Adjutant: O .. on 
Kellt. First Llputen.lltand Quartermaster. William Manson. Sargeon. Tbe 1Il1eom~en 
of (' .... lrey COUIII1' were as foll""s: Company A. JOIIeph Jenks, C.ptaln; D. H. Holt. Firat 
Lleuten.nt; S. C. Tr.rrlll. Recond LIeutenant. Company B. A. A. Burr. captain; George 
Geller.. FIrst LI.utenant; Tbeodore O'Leary. Second Llentenant. Company C. CurUa Pbll
lips, Cap:aln:John A. Ruhlnsonc.Flrst Lleutenan&:,lIl1am B. Perry. lIecond Lieutenant. 

~~g~nll~i~'::~~ A c~:~::~~ B.a~,:~~ ;lc"~; Ca:C:h r~~~. ~~~:fe"iintr.ft'::'~'::l; 
Joaepb Leabu. 8.c"",1 Lleutenan~ Company I. obn Dongl ... Captalnt SamaelJ. Carter. 
Flnt Lleat.lllanl; Warren CrAnd.lI. 8.cond LIeutenant. F.om=y K. Cnarl .. Potrer, Cap-

~eni-~~ j~ld':"f::~rap"ro:~;";e~~:\':~~~~; ~'!nr!r3!~. cu~f: .!'~~u~:"..'i.nd»:l~1 
Army oflbe Horder. 

.. &COW OF CRIMES. CASUALTIES. ETC. 
8epCe&l!ber. 1811'1. Dr. Hamilton Smith, committed la1cld. at ottnmwa. .. Itb a .bot 8I!n. 
Deoember. 1811'1. Leonidas WJIIlamlODL .. bile .t.temptlna to _111 IICtOIIe ~b' !iooebo 

BlYer ou lee. -' Ibe mouUl of Lebo Creek, Drolle UIJoorb aUWMclIowne4, 

April. 18M. a man lI&IIIed Cla'l'W8U. baqed at Le Roy. by a ml~lan_ coUeeUoa 
of cltrlen .. by-ordl'r of a Squatter" Court, b. bnlna been conTlcted by that court of tbe 
crime of hone 5lealln,. 
Ro In tbe fall of 18118. Alnander Hamilton killed John Ban.y. In a IbooUnl atrraJ at Le

y. Hamilton .. as.xamlned before a JDltlce'S Coartand acquitted. 
BI JCUly !l0. 1860. Victor Moquett. Ibot through tbe head by a rllle ball and 1I1lled. on Soutb 

a reell. Tbe fatal sbot was IIred by Dr. WIlliam Brown. The partIes were deer banting 
alone. The doctorcl.lmed tbat tbe II I 1I1n, was an accldant, the ball having Itracll • larg. 
~~:'!~IJrt'l.'! :~l~~ ~~~~a:v:t ""e~~~r::J~'n~oquett'S bead. No coroner"!. Inquest was b.rd. 

OCtober, 1860. WIlliam lha .. and & A. Green. of Burllnl!tOn murdered bv oaaae In
dians. at a camp on tbe Clmmeron River. In the t'Bmp were WIIII.m Sh.w. A. B. Oreen. A. 
GTb· HolllafndB• Andrew Franlllln. Jr .• AUltin Higley.nll llaac YlngUn" .11 of Colfey Count,. 

ey e t urllngton Oclober Iii. 1860. wllh two wagons. .ach drawlI nya Ipan of·bonea,. 
~PPlylb0tror.'. and pro.,lslon •• and Ihree exira "llor •••. They were on a bulfalo bunt. 

hen e camp w •• attacked. all escape,1 and n.d 10 RIIOlher cams of wblta men. twent, 
mll!!I dlatab nt. exceptShaw and Green. The escaped I'."V returne! Ibe lIext day. wltb al
::_nce. ut found nothing but tbe d.ad hody of Sbaw. wbose IIpad ba.1 heen aeTered from 
w:r~~:::l~~ :r.[~lIt on hi. breast. Ureell and alilbe property were ml .. lnlJ, and 

d Jane 10. 1861, Mary Wiley and ber son William. aged .bout .Ix years. murdered lu bed, 
urlq tb. nl,he. Tbelr bodr ... were hacked to plecel. Th. murdered partIes lind In • 

.mal I bouse on tbe f.rm of John Jobnson. about two mllel west of Le RoJ. lOutb of tbe 
rlyer. IIr. JobnlOn'S f.mlly lIyed In another hou .... on the lame farm. Mra. WIIU was 
\UPJ)OMd to be a mlstre .. of Ibeaenlor Johllson. W.lliam lIarrt.on JobnlOn and Weale, 
.0bnson.llOnl of Jobu Jobnson. of matare yean, were ml .. lng after the murder. They 
.. edreJnalcted by the Gralld Jury of Colfey Coull~y. 011 the charge of beln, tbe mardenra, 
an _atllda Jobnson was also Indicted 011 the charge of an accesaory aner the fact. Ma
Ulda appeared before lbe October term of Ihe court, .. as Irled and .~qultted. Her lorothen 
!I'd not appear. h • .,lng nn.r heenleen aner Ibe murder. Shorlly an.r the trial of Matilda, 
.be wbole f.mlly~d"'ppeared. 
f Mahrcb 28. 1tIB~,!OIepb P. Moore. fOllnd dead In hll wagon. on Ille prairie, t .. o mllel 
brom II home. III rottawatomla Townlhlp. near lbe GI.nwood IOboolboase. He I.R bll 

ome on tbe 14tb of Mnrch, with a wagon .lId a Ipan of honea. to trO to LeRoy to aet lOme 
grllt. Palling to return home tbat da,.. as WM ex~led. hla frlelld. lappolecl he Ii.d gone 
to tha Verdl,rl. to <1ollOme ba"IIng for the refug.e Indlanl. Wh.n found, hll body WII d.
"old of clotbln,. bll bead was balrlesohbll bed clothing was ch.wed Into rags, and the 
wagon-box wu ,nawpd to tbe bed. T eae devastatlonl bad been done by bll bo ...... 
bltcbed to th ....... n. III thelrelforu to ap)N!&Ie Ib.lr hungpr. IIl1e borae w .. llandlng and 
tb" olber I.t deacf. It I. lup~.ed tbat Mr. Moore ,ot lost on the prairIe. and that hll de.tb 

~-: .:'t~::a. J'1I·t~~nb~~~y:r~I~lk ~:'f~\~~k: .,:ro:~L~~te<1'"h~::: ~: t~:soll~g ~f l~:::''':,i 
tbe Peac ... a pO.lllol1 he was boldlnlatlbe tIme of hi. dece .... 
1\ bS·bPI~mjJer!lll. 181111. WIlliam Hamilton. III11.d Addllon Valldever. lIe.r Le Roy. durlnla 
at etweentbetwopanl ... atahoneraee.. H.mlltonatruck Vaud .. .,era fat.l blo .. on 

tbe h.ad wltb a board. Auguat H. 11164. Hamilton wu con."cted of manslau,hter In tbe 
tblrd defree. and senteneed to an Imprison m.nt of three montbl In lb. CountTt J.II. 
Ibe ~t~IU~~r.!"'c~~~hle8:,~e~!il~:IIC:lbSO~, drowned by tbe .Inllina of a erry-bMt. In 

lIepte.llber 18. 18114. C. R. Kpy'S r .. ~n ..... on bll farm near Burllngtoa. destroyed b, 
:1O:OOI:.b all of III content .. Inclndlna a Taluable la .. and ml_lIaneoal library. LoU. 

8ept.mber 1'1. 1864 a negro nam.d Sam, dl.emboweled by a negro named Smllb. 
durin, a dranken froii'c.t a dance at Nicholl' farmhouae In "_bo TO"UDIp. liTe mllea 
aoulb of Barllugton. Smltb waslbellihot through tb. bead and IIl11ed by ano'ber nearo. 
Sam died tbe next day. All of tb. larYlTln, panles wera brougbl before Ablj.b Jon .. 
JUlllce of tbe Peace at LII Ro,.. on Monda~ AU~Ult 111. butowlna to hilinablllt!r to dlaen-
f:~'t!~~:~:~~~:~c~bt:::~::t:';.!':,..:;~~r to t e people. wbo ordered Ibe ent re mob to 

wa~':~~:~l ~';~8to::~:::':':~~~tt ~~~~!~~nnW.ulw. .. g'::-'= ~d~:~:I:nl~~~ 
;:ft:~;'b:r':e~te"::' ·I':.~t, ':e~~~o ~Y~:':.·IB".!':II:r.P~:::I~ln~n.=,~a:';n~~, t~d~i 
bllJr of com, wben bl. murderer lied. aag~OIIDg Haltlngl was reacblnf.{0r a plltol. Hut-

\::~I~~of~~ r:: :~:Jet'?:U~a[b':~~~~e~,.eJ~~~o~~~ fr.e ~~?t:!~.I\a:':' .. ~ ::.~ "10-: tt,: 
murdar.t Lawr .. nc •. January 18. 18ij6. 

Karcb II. 1865.lhe realdenee of Rey. Petar Rem.r. at BarllndOn .. occupied by tbe 
family of F. A. Athert,.. tleln0laed ~ nre. Houaebohl ~ooda saTed: 10.. .2.000 

1I":~~:.J:;~sr:. t~,~I!:, °lron:'lheu~~I~~'::~~:'~~u:::,~:~&:.:t'!~!I~_'!~~~~f:~~ 
N_bo To .. nlblp_ Tbe murderer wasaupuOlled to b. ber bUlhaud. wltb .. 110m ahe woald 
not lin. . liMo'" 18l16. tbe safe of tbe store of lb. Perry Brothers, at Le Roy. brollen Into .... d robbed 

of .tu~ust"'Tolngli. .G.rman named Shank drowned .. bile attempting til croaa lb. Neo
abo Rlyerat it.mllton's CrOlllng,.In. w..,on drawn by. Ipan of bon.... EYerythlng Jose. 

No ... mber 1111 18111i. Lewis I;larll. .. white man. Ihot a na,ro woman named Curry, on 
bls farm, lbree mit .. lIonh w ... t of Le Roy. an!1 then IIred a lliol .t ber IOn, Jobn. lira. 
Ourry and ber IOn wer .. attempting to release lome hop, owned by tbem. wllieb C1arll bad 
conBned In an enclosure 011 bll premises. Jobn return.d tbe nre, whleh IOltantly kllled 

fr':r\t~1b~:~~~::~f e~I:~:rn:ff~~~ ::;II~~~~='~f~t ~~I!~::';:'':s~~:'':;:::b~~ 
bar:'d. buUbe ltoutly denll'd .ny IInowlodg. of his blrllng plac.. She was released .. ltboal 
m.terlallnJury. Tb. elder Mn. Curry recovered from ber wOlln,I.. Joho .nbeeqaenU, 
relurned and II nnw a resp.cted farmer. 1I.,log with hll wlf. n~al' Ottumwa. 

Jannar, ~ 1888. !be wife of Lutber Hewl",tt. of Ha"'r.:PII. IIll1p.1 by a fall from • bon. 

nea~~= i:1~fr;,:b~U~~~j,~~I~t'::.~~· ~!g~ :rroiln~'11'ri mone~ by lWA 
~~aymen, r tbe excban,. ofle~eral Ihota, a few miles lbl~ II de of 'b. Verdlgrl • 

Marcb la. 18118. destruetlon by lire of tb. realdence of J. H. Howard, at Burlington. 
~11.000. 
bone.ak!~ J8.88. Jerom. A. Smllb. died at Le Roy, from Injuries recelYell b,. the !tlcll of a 

Septemb.r 8. 1866. yl.ltatlon from ar_boppen. 
November Iii. 18"11. destractlon brll.re of the resIdence. wllb an of III contenu. ot :It. K. 

Grim .... In Ayon TownBhlp. Lou. '1.Il00. During tbe preYlou. aammer be Aulrered a beayy 

~~n:'~t 19:.I~rn':/;:,~I~~ .. ~'b'e~eM Ith':.nEt;I~~~I°8t.~=;J'~r.~w~to. w": d~u!:~ 
by nre.lllyolTlnJra loss to blm of '800. 

M.y 2~. 18611. John Braslll.r. aged tblrteen. dro .. ned wblle batblnc In the rlv.r. n.r 
lbe ferry cro.alng at B'trllngton. 

April II. 186'1. all Infant IOn of Jobllllu_U. In ATon TownsblP. IIl11ed by a fall from 
a rocking· chaIr. 

AUIIU.t 29. 18ft9. \v1I ... 1I Hamilton. Ibot and IIl1led by Jack ~Ior. In Bnrllngton, dur
Ina a family quarrel. Hoth were coloreo.l. Taylor WII conYlcted of man.laugbter In the 
aecond d.' .... and sent to Ihe penitentiary. wbftre be died before tb. e"plmlon of bll aen
tence. 

September 1. 18611. David Watrou .. of C.,lrey County. killed by lb. explosIon of a steam 
boiler at Timbered HI\I, Lab.tte Countr. 
of aJ~~tlr~~~:'c'1:h~:J ::nb::;g .. ~~ ~h':~~3d~,::,~r.rg~f~ dt~h ~ro~l~e :~~ 
Iround. wbleb be was trimmIng. on tbe farm of Hardin ~Mab01t. In caVlforn'fa Town-

IblleJltflmber 80. 1811. Tlmolby Pearson. ltabbed JOieph M. Vetetoe In tbe necll. wltb a 
IInlfe, cauII ... d.ath. at Le Roy. Pearson was .ent to the penitentiary. but was lOOn after
w.rds pardoned. 

Decemb.r 113. 1811. lltepben Brown. mllrdered H .... ey Deanr'rat tbe relldence oftbe 
later. n •• r Ottumw.. The murder was committed .. Itb a plllol. he murderer WII sen
tenced to the J)enltentlary for ten years. 

M.rcb Ii. IS'1:1. Alp-xalld.r Lonther. a bacbelor. lIJred forty fean. blew tbe top'of bl_ 
bead olf bk:ccharge fr"m a I\:'n nred oy bl. own bands, daring a nt of hl_lty. at b18 rIIlIl-

den:&::b 11. ~ c.:rJ;'~~Vr~r.: ag ... 1 .bout II" ean. ahot and killed bll motber. Mra. 
IIlIas F.rl, Wlt~ a lelf-coclllni re.,olver, wltb Whlell b. was playln,. at lbe family real
deuce In Bnrllnaton. 

Marcb IlIsJ8'12. tbe Burlington poatoMce was entered by burglars In the ntlbl and 

rob~ °rl418'1~~ ~W::I A:~:cr::.':8d ~w.nt Jean. was IPipaled UPOIl tbe lin .. ofa pltcb
fork, tn bla own bands. He fen upon the lnes by the glTlng aw.y oUh.lroof of a abed. 
npon .. blcb be was ltandlng .nd from .. hlch he was pitChing old bay. Hft died wllbln a 
lewmlnut .. fromtbetlmeortheaccldent. Thlloccnrred on tbe farl. ofCbarl ... Tom-

IIn-x~~on. tr:-N.Y#lrl~~: \.u:~~~~~:. young married man. ancJ Iw.nty yean. droWlled 
wbileattell!nlllO croaa tb. N_bo Rlnr In a dnl-out,attbe toni al Job Throckmorton ... 

ADJuat 18'11. Wll\Iam Tipton Reell. died from InJnrles rect'lnd by a f.1\ from a poD,. 
01& Long Cree • Ibree da)'1 pn"lonl, 
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COFFEY COUNTY. 

Notre.her t6. 18H. Oeorp W. ~ lied fourteen. commlued . ololde by ba ... I .... 00 
aeeGllllt of reproof from hla motber for oot w.terloa 'OlUe calye •• 00 SprtllA' Creet. 

Joly SI. 1873. hurrlcalle on BIg .od Turke)' Creek .. <1eatroylug crops .nd leyeral hou_ 
DecemOOr 5. 1873ii!\l. C. Do"'. of C.llfornla Towllabll" killed by tbe accldeotal dlacb.rge 

of hll own gUll. 1I •• r alflfee, while rabbIt- hUnting. 
AugoaI1l9. 1874. Wil liam McDon.ld abot .ndllllled Michael Pointing. 10 Key W.at 

Townablp. I'olutlnot was attbe bead of. p.rty wbleb had beell orll.ol,,,,, tor the purpose 
or ... mpMl .... herd of Southern cattle. uOder the ch'l1te of McDonald. After IIrloll tbe 
fatal.bot McDooald lied, but was .fterward arrested 10 Tex •• In tbe Iprlng ofl~"8. by 
8herllf J . M. L.ne •• nd lakeo back tn Colfey Count)·. He was cooyleted of manll.ugbter lu 
tbe leeond delfree • • t the June term of the District Court, and aentenced 10 tbe peolUoU.ry 

for }~:~'~;f:;"at".(·~~rt Wetberb .whote nome "U one mile toutb of 8urllocton. 
tilled by the accjdentol etl""harge of h~ 01011 gun. on F.II RIYer. wblle returolns IIome In 
cumpany with Jamel JlI~rtllldale. 
to f:'~y ':lt~ft~~o~:e~ry O ..... ey. "Ced 113. drowo .. lln Eagle Creek. wbleb be wu attemptlllll 

Juue II, 1817 S. M. Hedlles lIIurdered George S. Cook with an ax. whUe tbe laCter .. as 
uleep. at Ibe resldellce of !Ilr. Co), In Pottawatomle Towolhlp. Both bad preYlou.ly kepI 
In auction ltore at Rurllugton •• lId were on their. way to Wyandone. Kao .... at tbe time of 
tile murder. Bedgea wu eooyloted of murder In tbe aocolld degree a"d commlued to the 
peuJtentiary for a term of t .enty-one yea... He wu IU bs""uently pardoned. 

8eptembflr. 1811. E. M. 8barp. llvlllll on Big Cree_. N.osho Townlblp. blew the top of 
bla bead 011 b): the acclllellial dl""harll~ nf h is gun. 

AJ:rIl8. 1878. Charles lIestshot autl klll.et ]',,"Ick Mahan. In a woon broil. at Borlln.-

m~, :~r~fn~~::~~~~r.'~; l't~fl~~d~n~~rwl~~e cc;:'n~:~::t~f":u!:':'~~~:ro~~:h!~~r.3 
eleCree and lentenced toltoprlsnnmelltfor six moothlln the jail of Greenwood County. 

June 119. 1818. Bradley I'. FOrd, aelerk 10 tbe Central HOUle. Burlln~n. accidentally 
~~u:ml:1 a~l~p~l:fter:t~?:'J:'::'~I':.':.bO Rim at 80rl\Dctoo. Hla )' was not re-

Nonmber If 187l{, Theodore O'Leary. smothered to death 10 a coal pit. 00 bls farm, 10 
Rock Oreet Townahlp. Be wu burled allYe 10 tbe pIC by the elylo, In upoo Wm of tile 
roof. 

June la. 1871, Stepben L. Stouder. aged 88, drowned III • pool of .. aUr two feet deep. 
near Strawn. He Is aupposed lo h.ye been Itrlcken wllh a paraly\lc fit. 

B. ~:t':~~oSe,m~:I':: :~~~'Ii:::r.t&, ~~le~~~~:~1 B1:u~::~ ~!~h':8:~~ :,e~ J~:, 
Her clothea caugbt lire by the ellplolion of • coal 011 lamp. Which abe .. as ealT)'log In ber 
banda. Her bOdr was burned to. crill'. 
tile ~;'c":~J ~!~ c7,~'::J~~!nol!;/)!ed'.:'~Z:&·1 ~le':L~~~~nO'yB::!~ncton. burned to deatb 10 

II.,. II. 18 ' 11. Hell~y Grlmtb' drowutod, while allftlllptlng toerou. rayloe In tbe frootof 
bla resldeoce, llear BaDgor, wblcb had been IIl1ed wltb water by tbe bnntlo, of a water 
8J1O!lt. 
00 ~~~:8'J~~. Ellab. Baldwill. aged 15 y ...... IOn of J . M. Baldwlu.llllled by l"bUllna 

April r8.18~.a tornadoawept throuab tIIecouoty. d_roylo, bonaeaatStrawn.8urllnlf 

ton .:.~~:'tato.rl~~8!~~ 18!~y. tbrown from bla hone and klUed. 10 front of realdenee. 
llear LeRoy. 

'l&.m~1 \?1i~y!~':;~~~:~:::J~ :~~~J.bli."r:II:o:~~~I:,~:'ee'.::~:'il?\~ ~~: 
and T. J. Goodwin. 

II.)' 18. 1881. Jobn La Rue, killed bylllfblnlni. on bla farm. four miles east of 80r-

IIh~Oahi 80, 1881, J . V. Blakely. aged 40. of Partolla. a frelgbt cooductor on tbe lltaaoorl 
Pacific, cruahed to d.atb wblle en~ In couplllli can at Le Ro),. 

JUI, t5, 1881. Leollldaa Goodall, killed by a (all from the top of a load of bay. 10 Star 

T°":J~~elrii. I~ William Olda, killed by the accidental dlacbarge of bls reyolYer at tbe 
\vllllam Crouy CrOUlII1I of B .. Creek. Tbe reyol ... r f,,11 (rolD 1111 poeket wblle be .... 
pattI ... bls head In the ~reet aDd the contenta were dlacbarged by the bammer It.rttlng a 
-". Janoary!lll. 1881. lin bualo .. houaea deatroyed by lire at W .... rly. loyolyl ... a 1_ of ".900. Among the houaea deatroyect .11 tbe hOl<lI. 

STATISTICAL ANI> CHRONOLOGICAL 

Tbe POili Illtlon of Colre,. by town.hl .... u taken by tbe County Aueaaor 1,n tbe lint of 
Marcbk 181 • WI\8 II follo.l: Ayon. all~: Kurlllliton, ti11 'lCIIY or lSurllllllton. 1.181: Callfor
lila, 971,: amP\ien. a74 : Key Wea~ 711: l.Io Ro~. 1.U71; I. berlY. 88a ; Neosho. 1148 ; Ottumwa, 
~~0~~0Iril~8il.~='WatolD e, aal: Roc Creek. tl2: Spring Oreet. IU8 : Star. 4a7. 

Tbe number of oflfanlaed acbool ,II aU-leta III Colley County. Noyen.ber 1. 188 •• WII 80' 
Nnmber of dlltrleta au ... lnlog public acbools three mOIlIl .. durtng Ibe year. 78. .uaeued 
yaluatlon of all properly 10 Ilie county ~ '1I.82:1.a08.68. A Yer .. e per cent. leyle<l for .obool 
pofP!l!lea. .01)(. EStimated Tall1eof acnool pro"erty. '75.000. NUlDber ofachuol bulldln,., "I' Number ofaehool roowa, 110. COatofanalntalnllljl' achool. durIn" the year 1881. .ao.-
UTI \.:'T::~~:e!~:1 ~-:!~~.~~M:!. &re~I~~~U1g:,l:fe~n, lI.3~o male. and 

tawI:.~I~~'~~~: t'!m~~~r..°i~':."u~:~~r;.:::."t!,~~n t:~3°~~!~~~ ':er.~II~a':~II:.:'~ 
JuneO. 18as,atameellllgoflheBoardofSupen.loraat 3ampden. At .. meeting of tbe 
SO\l8nlaon Nonmber 8. 1859. tbe lIumber of town.hlps.1I r .... l1ced to foor. YI, : A YO~. 
Le Roy, Ottumwa and lIurllllgtoll. Pebruary 1$, ItIOO. the aeYen t"wllablps were re-eltab
lIabed II exlated prtor to Nonmber 8. 11151. Bock Creek 1011 establlahfMl Oetober 3 1870: 
PI_t, HamJlden and Liber ty. Pehruary 8. 1871 : Sprln. Creek, Moyember 11, 1872: Key weat. January a. 1874 ; Rtar. April 18. 1814. 

Tbeanta,rlcultufllfalrlntbecounly wubeld on the f.rm of Henry W. EI .. near 
Borlln~n. OCtober e. 18eo. The ladles that rode borseback for premIums at thll fair w~re 
IIn, "udaeKlnPburr' Mr .. I'.~k.rd\ MIH .Iulla KII.IIe, MI .. Ann Heddell" and NI .. 
Boody, Tbey wereal awarded prizes 'y tbe judges. 

Tlie n,oo" .. roll, we"bln\( 8.000 1>01Inda, 16at 1111 been exblblted tbrou,bout tbe coun
try 10 W. W. Cole .. elreu. aod \Dellallerle, wu railed on the farm of Crandall. Baldwlo. h. 
Colrey County. 
po..!Oodt::.r~r~:ft~f ~::!'I:.::I~-:::rr::.::,~t'tfi: ~(I ~"u:rI~II~l~.w::~:::::ol~:: !:!,[hltfy: 
atoct was IIlIIectand IlIall), honata were damaged "y the " .. rm. 

Durln'l tbe I'rlce raId tbe Kan .... Pal.",,- at Burllngtoll. 10lpollded publication from 
Oetober to No..ember 8. 18114. nerybody conll~eted wltl. the omce baying .olle to 

the ~~~~OI~~e:':I~:y-::':';f.f:U~~~;:'~B:ac:.~:~~w:gcompaoy of mllllla wu treated 
toa.upper bt~beladleaof Burlln.toll, on ltaretum from the I'rlce raid. WedneadaYi No-

l~:e~~ tir~~~:~~t:-a~~I~~~~':t!~o:.nMn4. ~:t~"~ll:;7"~~n'r'" :'an:' 
went Into winter Quarten on the Howard place. In Burllnl(\nn. Curtis Job"too. captain: 
Job .. 8mltb. Flnt !Jeotenant: W. H. Hllhee,lIeeond Lieutenant. Elgbteen Dlell, h.clodln; 
till''' commlaalooed omeera, were wnunded In tlte Prlee raid. Cap!;. Jobnsoo an .. Lleue. 
Jllab e wereamoogtbe w"ullded. Three ,"ell died from Ihelr wounda.-Jalluar)' II. 188a 
Hurllnaton ladlesaue a dhlller to capt. Johntoo" eompaoy.-January" lee&. Joho lie: 
WIIIII.ua died at ~urllnllon. He wu a blacksmltb, coule: quole Sballa .... are by the hour. 
bad tranl",1 all oYer tlte world, ."d wu ao orlgt.\&1 eba ... ·ler. Be wu an ulleie of Katy I'D-. the dl~lIlahect act",.a.-.January IS; 18011. Captain "ob_II', comp.ny brote 

:::m:"~"=130 hf:~l,:n~:\'~:-caJ.~b[:~~~l.l':~f ~a;.ti?'~:~n ~~ :~~nco~~:'a~f 
on tile Verll ...... -II.reh. 1805 t~1I tbonaalld bulralo bld'i .rrlyed at Orton Ken ... Itore' 
Burllnctoll. durin. the mOlltb.-Aprll,8. lee&. an orateI' aopper glYen 10 Col. P. W. Pon.; 
b:- eltlaena of Burllnlflon. III r_"lIIon of Itla ae .. leea 10 dellroyl •• tbe tnmc I h Indlall 
canle. Resolotlon.oUhallb to COl. I'ott .. r all4 Capt.. Polrer .. company of mlllti. were 
adopeed.-Aprtll8.11185,ltlumlnatlonoUheholl .... ol 8urlllll(\00 onr the newl of Lee .. 
,nrreudec. Tbe luoe oftbe Burlington Pal",,' of AlIrll lath "Y" "The bo,. In town 
.ade tbe laylla cract like tbuuderoll Tbo"day enning lilt. at tlie reception of tbe newa 
oUhe,urreuder of Lee'a III .. rabl.... The .Ir was clear allet ,till. and tile aUTlla seemed to 
panate of tbe eathuilltle teoUm.nt that pe"aded tbe h_ nt the townapeople, for tbey 
nenr apoke more eloquently. For ooraplr. we f~IC as tllou,b we woUld lite to ban heatil 
a million-pounder tooChed olr, to tbe report coulol be heard n 'hold Hlnltl.nda ' to w.bn up 
tbeldeaaoUhepeopleon"lIereuto Ihe true ateU of tblup on W ... e of tbe 'b'* 
Wty."-Aprllia. IS85. the 80rllol(\01l Palrto' aplN'ara III mournlolf OYU tbe death of 
Abrabam Llllouio. wbo wu _Ii.a&ec\ on tbe nl.ltt of April 14.-Aprll 1'7. IIMI&. OJ'It&D
Illtlon of the N_bo Valley Immlgratloo Society. 8. S. Yrouty. pr .. al"enl: J . H. Howard. 
yloe-preeldent; Ortoo Kent, IeCretary ' WIlliam lIanaun. tl'eUurer J. A. Walkllnlt, 
Obarr .. Pu.er..,4 C. L. Bdwanla, exeeutln eommlttee.-.Joly. lS05. Le Roy Itant",1 a city 
ebamr "l H. N. Rent, Probate Jod... A. V. Como. Preald_t: Abljab Jon~ A. V. Como 
fJ. R . Dlc I_n, Thomll Cra","" an,1 William ThornholW. ~ •• _-.July Ia. 18e11, a wlta 
"" •• 10 tilled near the reeld~n~e of Jud,e BnOl Mra_11I r .. llroml_ Town.hll'.-AIIIIQII 8. 
..... nl& IIIIUCllte4 In the DII&rICS Oolin ...... ' p, W, Potter, Chari .. PaIfW, Orlando 

Walklln • • Cbarle, L. Bdwarda and Tbom .. ArIIol4. by 8I1u Pearl. for dam.... to tbe 
amoont of '2.Il00 by the forelble lellure by the d .. fendanta of Indian cattle. claimed to be 
the property of tbe plalntllr.-August 10.1865. a frpe <lllIner Wal ginn by the people of 
OUumwa to returned loldlers III Colrey roullly . all,I.ltolr wIYe •. -January 24.18118. Dr. J. 
C. Callaway"a former realetentof 8urlln\toll. dled .. t O.kaloo ... I"w .. of pulmonary COn-
:~:~u~n"ltb e~r~~~r.~,,!~~~.~e~~g~~8. IIW;":11:U1,at ~rf~':l ~.t~. ~fa: :,n~b:u:1~~~ 
den colony. died "eRr H.mJIIlen. IRed IIf.y-ooe )·.ars.-"f.larch SO. 1866. deRlh of Ihe Wife of 
Wealey Stubblelleld.-Mav 80. 1866. married at I he resld~nce of 11. S. I'rouly .... by Rey. W. H. 
Hlcllcox. A. D. Bro"n to Mlaa Katie C. Mo ... y . ~'1ep.ember 1~ 1866. ""ac IS. Oloey. who 
pobllshed tbe Hampden Ex pn,""... dl~d .. tGarnetL-~oYember 6. 1866. lint ""lIy mall 
from OUa"a to Le Ro)·. BurllnJ(ton a" .. Ouuln ..... -Febru.ry 28. IB61 the 11 trllnll10n 
Paino' geta discouraged oYer the pro.p~cta of ohtalnlng government ~ltI tor the Union Pa
clllc Rallw.y gouthern Brallrh. and ",yocatts the voting of '1.000.000 In bondl for the en-
~::~I~_'lp:fte4.cf8W.I~~ ~ •. te~e::,'i!·;;:D'Jc~I'r.·a~8\7lir~~:..."..:~nl·~~~:;n~~·yr~~ C:~:~ 
days' trip tbroulfb tbecoulltles of An<1erson. I'ranklln. Llnll. Bourbon alld Allell. In aearcb 
of velletables for the Rurllnlllon market. bllt wltbout Buece ••. They could nOL eYen obtalll 

~~:~\W~~hr~!t ~0~~:-~AJI~::I~,W.~.6Zi ~:'~;~~ :Of ~rO~~:la~::~liJ8lg~~~~r~'::~!['2~~ 
r::~~ra~~=n~~~ ~~~'~~I~~' or~:!:;!.~!y:~&:,Y mr.\ a~lg~r:~~~~~ tg,t~:y 
County. 

BURLINGTON. 

The act incorporating the Burlington Town Company was approved Feb
ruary 20, 18S7. The corporators were O. E. Learnard. Charles Morst. J . A. 
D. Clark, T. T. Parsons and C. W. Southway. The first- president of the com
pany was C. W. Babcock, and Ihe first secretary was B. W. Woodward, both 
o{ Lawrence. The {alher of Burlington was O. E. Learnard, a native of Bur
IinKlon. VI .• in whose honor the town was named. In January. 1857, O. E. 
Learnard, F. A. Atherly. A. H . Vince. Edward Murdock. H. W. Walrous
John Bishop and others arrived. They were the first occupants of Ihe town 
site. They boarded with Charles Morse. across the river. three miles dislant. 
The first house on the town site was a combination o{ two small houses, pro-

I'I · III.IC SCII<OOI .• ItlIkI.IS ..... n:-:. 

cured al Hampden. and made into olle for :1 provision store for James Jones, 
the first merchant. It was located eut o{ the present "Central Hotel," aboul 
midway between that hotel and the river. The second building erected was a 
l~ house, built by Edward Murdock. and used bi him for a wagon shop. Tbe 
third building erected was the "Burlington Hole ," on the site of the "Morris 
House," built by F. A. Atherly, on contract with the Burlington Town Com" 
pany. Ihe lumher for which was rafted down the Neosho River, some thirty. five 
or (orly miles. During Ihe building of the hotd, in May. I8S7, Rev. Peler 
Remer and family arrived. Mrs. Remer bein~ Ihe firsl woman Ih.t h.d evtr 
appeared on the town site, she was greeled with chters by Ihe workmeD at the 
hotel. The boys re~rded her as the loveliest and handsomest lady they bad 
ever beheld, though It is possible that her beauty W3S hardly comparable witb 
thai of Mrs. Lanetf)', Mr. Remer and his {amily located at BurlingtoD, Ibe 
ardent admirers of Mrs. Remer abandoning the work on the h.,tel until a bouse 
could be erected for Ihe family. The "Burlinl:lon Hotel" W:lS designed simply 
{or a boarding bouse. and it was located near the river for the accommodation 
o{ the mill bands. When Ihe time arrived {or Ihe erection of tbe botel proper. 
it was intenJed thai it sbould be located on the sOul1a side of Rock Creek, on 
the site DOW occupied br the office of S. A, Brown. and make that Ihe nllcieus 
for tbe town. The origtDal town sile cODsisted of 320 acre.. In the spdng of 
18S7, Dr. Samael G. Howe, Ihe Boston philanlhropist and balband of Jalia 
Ward Howe, located a Wyando!te "float," of 6-40 acres, adjoiDiDg tbe town 
site on Ibe west. One.half of tbi. "float" was IUrveyed into Iota aDd became a 
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part of the town. The other part of the "Soat" is still owned by the heirs of 
the deceased Dr. Howe. In the summer of 1857, Dr. Manson and Dr. Venard 
arrived and took claims near town. Dr. Manson erected an office for himself 
on Hudson street, a few rods east of what is now the Central Hotel. This 
was the next building erected after the hotel. The first landlord of the hotel was 
Francis Britton. In 1857 a bridge was constructed across the river, near the 
site of the present bridge, by the town company, but it was carried away by a 
freshet in 1859. The 6rst steam saw mill in operation in the county was 
started at Burlington in the spring of 1857. It was removed from Hampden, to 
which place it had been sent by the Emigrant Aid Company. It could not be 
operated at Hampden for the want of water, George W. Stevens erected the 
6rst store building. in the summer of 1857. Orlando and Judson A. Walkling 
erected a storehouse about the same time, and opened therein a stock of gen. 
eral merchandise, Augu~t 7, 1857. The 6rst celebration in Burlington of "the 
day that made us free," was July 4, 1857. William B. Parsons was the orator. 
In March, 1859. the town site was pre-empted by B. L. Kingsbury, Probate 
Jud&e. . 

During the war period Burlington was at a standstill. A large proportion of 
the voting population of the town and county had gone into the lJnion army, 
and no new settlers came mto the county. The darkest day the town ever ex
perienced was on the 19th of May, 1863, when the county seat was removed to 
Hampden, by such an overwhelming majority, it looked as though the people 
of the county were determined to crush Burlington, and her people were about 
ready to throw up the fponge. The next day S. S. Prouty, who was then 
at home, temporarily absent from the army, said he would put up 1500 for the 
purpose of erecting a building for a woolen carding mill and purchasing the 
machinery necessary to put it in operation providing that three others would do 
likewise. Within an hour the company was organized, consisting of S. S. 
Prouty, F. A. Atherly, D. P. Metcalf, and Augustin Holland. A two.story 
building was erected at once, the machinery procured, and the mill put 
in operation. This ,ave renewed hope to the struggling town and convinced 
her enemies that Burhnglon was not yet ready to die. The carding mill finally 
developed into a large woolen factory, and a cotten gin was added to it. Con. 
nected with the factory were F. A. Atherly, Levi P. Heddens, Henry W. 
Atherly, and James Davidson. Cotton growing was attracting some at
tention in the county at that time. Orsen Peck. a farmer on North Big 
Creek, realized 1800 for his crop in 1864. and 18.000 pounds of lint wert:, 
,inned at the Burlington faclory in 1865. In 1869 the Excelsior Water Mill 
was built by Cross & Sons. at a cost of Iss 000, includin& dam and races. In 
September, 1875. Hon. William Martindale purchased the property and 'till 
owns it. The Burlington steam mill was completed in 1870 at a cost of 
116.000; the Burlington schoolhouse was completed in 1873 at a cost of 
128,000. The 6rst bank in the county was organized under the name of 
J arhoe. Garretson & Co •• and be,an business April 16. 1870. The firm consisted 
of H. L. J arbae, N. P. Garretson, D. W. Stormont. and M. Bailey, the latter two 
of Topeka. The bank was conducted under the management of N. P. Garret. 
son. until it was reorganized as the Burlington National Bank April 29, 1872, 
with a capital of 150.000; H. L. Jarboe president, N. P. Garretson cashier. 
Burlington hassteadily prospered and grown since the complelion of the rail. 
road to the town in 1870. It now has a population of about 2.500, and nearly 
every branch of business il represented there. 

NEWSPAPERS. 

In September, 1859, S. S. Prouty arrived in CoIFey County with hi. family 
and a printing press, arrangements having previously been made with citizens 
of Burlington for his establishment at that place. In consideration of the pub. 
lication by him of a newspaper in Burlington one year, he was to have twenty. 
6ve average town lots, a guaranty of 300 subscribers at 12.00 per subscription, 
and house and office rent free for one year. The houses were to be ready for 
him by the lilt of September. He arrived on the 6tb of tbat month, frqm Prai. 
rie City. where he had previously lived and published the Funnm's CIuJ",pigII. 
The houles were not ready for him when he arrived. nor had the first steps 
been taken toward securing any. He was told that he could deposit bi. goods 
temporarily In the first story of a little building which is now a portion of the 
Central Hotel, on the northeast comer of Third and Hudson streets. The 6rst 
story was vacant. but the family of Mr. Slayton occupied the second story. 
While Mr. Prouty was in the act of Itoring hIS coods in the unoccup'ied room, 
Mr. Slayton appeared and ordered Mr. Prouty to move on, as the bUilding was, 
as Mr. Slayton said. under his charge. Mr. Prouty commanded his oxen to be 
yoked to bis two wagons, and gave directions to move out on the prairie and 
camp south of town. It was then his intention to go to Le Roy and el ablish 
his paper there, as liberal inducements had been ofFered him. by citizens of that 
place, to make LeRoy his home. About this time. George W. Stevens appearrd, 
and hearinjt of Slayton's treatment. ofFered Mr. Prouty a refuge in his building. 
which ofFer was accepted. Had it not been for the timely appearance of Mr. 
Stevens, Mr. Prouty would soon have been in camp, and all the money in Bur· 
lington would not have induced him to return to that place. Mr. Prouty's goods 
were ItOred in the first ItOry of Mr. Stevens' building. which was neither plas. 
tered nor lathed. A Sag was stretched across the room, in front of which was 
put uf the printine press. In the rear lived his family. In this room, on the 
4th 0 October, 18590 appeared tbe 6rst number of the NnnluJ I'aJlq R'rist,r. 
tbe first paper printed in Burlineton. October 4, 18590 was also the day when 
the present constitution of the State of Kansas was adopted by a vote of the 
people. The ~rell on which tbis paper was printed was. broaght to Kansas in 
1834. by Rev. J. Meeker, a Baptist missionary among the OUawa Indians. Mr. 
Prouty published the R'rist,,. until December,l862, when. beine then First Lieu. 
tenant and Quartermaster of the First Indian Regime"t, he leased the office to 
L E. Olney (or one year. At the expiration of Mr. Olney', lease, the paper 
again aJlpeared with Mr. Prouty's. name as publisher. H. N. Bent being the 
editor. In March. 1864, William Payne leased the ofIice, and about a month 
afterward bought the office of Mr. Prouty, the latter being It ill in the army. 

Mr. Payne died in July following. and the office then fell into the hands of Silas 
Fearl. who di~col\linued the paper. September 3. 1864, S. S. Prouty com· 
menced the publication ofthe Kansas Pat,.iot. at Burlington, and continued to 
publish it unlil April IS. 1869. when he sold the office to J. F. Cumminp, and 
removed to Topeka, to discharge the duties of the office of State Printer. to 
which he had been elected by the Legislature of the previous winter. May 2C), 
186g. Mr. Cummings sold the Pat,iot to A. D. Brown, who has continued its 
publication ever since. January I. 1870, Mr. Brown changed its name to Tlu 
Burlingtoll Patriot. May S. 1874. Peter Bell commenced the publication of 
the I'oiu of tM P'Opll, which only lived until the following November. It ad· 
'located J. C. Cusey for Go.,ernor and J. K. Hudson for Congres.\, and then 
gave up the ghost. February II, 1875, the first number of 1'/u Iru/tfJnuJmt 
appeared in Burlington, with the name of A. H. Smith as editor and publisher. 
June 29.1877. B. F. Smythe bought out Mr. Smith. and published the paper un· 
til October 190 1877. when he sold a half interest to John E. Watrous. June 
7, 1878, Mr. Smyth~ sold his interest to LeRoy Armstrong, when the firm name 
became Armstrong & Watrous. Mr. Armstrong' retired from the paper July 
16, 1880. since which time it has been owned and published s<llely by John E. 
Watrous. Previous to the dale of the retirement of Mr. Armstrong, the polio 
tics of the paper had always been independent. Since it has been under the 
sole management of Mr. Watrous, the paper has been Democratic. The polio 
tics of the Nlosllo I'all'Y Rtgislw was Republican, that of the I'oi~1 0/1'" Pl'D
pit Reform. and the Patriol has always been Republican. The Burlington 
Rtpu"I;~an was started January 4, 1882, by George Sweesy and W. S. Hebron, 
under the 6rm name of Hebron & Sweesy. After a few weeks Mr. Sweesy re
tired. and Mr Lrebron has since been sole proprietor and editor. Republican 
in politics. 

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 

Ohure/, of 11M ,A.UflMft-(Prote.tallt Epl.cop.ll. Burltnlrton. OrgantHd n-mber S. 
1862. undertbe lIall18 of sr. Andrew'a Church. by Rey. W. H. IIIckcox. Deaeon. Corpora
tors: Orl.ndo W.lkllnll'. Silas Fe.rl. Jobn Whistler. H. N. B.nt, S. R. Harrington. M. Eo 
Grim ... S.II. Prouty, B. L. Kingsbury. Or."n Kellt, D. P. M"'tc.lf. J. A. W.lkllng. At a 
meetlngof thecorpor.tors December 11. 1862. Veltrymell were elec\.f'd AI f .. llo ... : Orl.ndo 
W.lkllng. U. P. Mete.l!dwardens,. SII ... Fearl. H. N. Bent, Jobn Whllll.r. J. A. Walldlnlr. 
.nd S. R. Harrington. ....ptember 9. 1868. Mr. Hlckcolt was admitted to "rleat's ordera. 
alld 011 tbe •• me day be WIS un.nlmously elerted rpctllr of tbe cburcb. The I •• me of tbe 
cbnrcb was cn.nlled tn Chllrrb of lhe A.eensl .. n In 1871. The cburch edillce 10" ereetecl 
In 1866 •• ~ a C08t of $3.000. The fence enclosing the chllrch)'ard was constracted by lin. 
8.1!!. Prouty alld Mrs. George H. C.rpenter. the I.hor brlnll' ll4'rformed by tbelr own bandl, 
.nd tbe money to purcbase tbe lumler bavlnlr been "btalneli fro.n Ibe proceedl of a cburcb 
featlv.l. Tbe nergreelll In ~he ),ar,\ were procured by Mn. Prouty and .et out by ber 
own bandL MaID" of preaent Rector, R ... Joeepb Wayne. Number of commDuleabtl, 

forto~~!"atlo"'d OhurcJ. of Ohr'I&. Burlln n.-O nlled November 15. 1888. Incor· 
eporared April 2, ISh9. Firat P".tor. Roov. J.-:f. Mr.L>~. First .orvlCtlll bold lu tbll BplsCO· 

JI!'oI cbnrch .nd town baiL Cburcb odlllee Pfected In the fall of 18711. of .. ood. Value of 
cburcb property. $3.000. Pre.ent Pa.tor. Rev. Joel H.rper. Number of membe .... IIrty. 

twoNclhOd'" Epl.eopal (lhureh of BurUnulon.-Or.anlled In July 1857. by Rev. M. Fen
ntmore, Willi leyen members. Pre.ellt !bemberlbly. 1110. Value ot cbureb eclItJee, ta.OOO. 

VaI~1r~~ f.~~g~r::a~Il:C).O.?':et~il~::!~~j.lran1i:'Y1:r.e 118. 1870. by Bev. R. M.-
Over.treet, wltb a membel'tlblp of ... en. CII.Meted 8eptember 30. llU'" Firat pastor, 

~~ro:" ~ig::;~:f«brr~~:e~~:,o.fint:~· ~r Bm~~~~' .rx~;!!'::. o~:'i:e C~ .. ~:eb':.w:r~; 
erected durin. Lbe lummer of 1881 at a coat of ':1.500. Cleared from debt and dedicated 

JUu:ll}r!~~~; X8..ur Clwreh'(OolAolkl oj Burll!'flOft.-Organlled In tbe .prlng of 1871. 
by Rev. Fatlter Frallcls Heller. Present PlUlor. Rev. F.ther Anlrelus 8avepeter. Preeent 
memllersb.p .hout IIny f.mllleL V.lue of church l.ropel17, $1.Il00. 

Th. Baplld Chure".t Hurlln/rtOn 10" or.aIIl ... 1 abollt tbe year 18111. b, Be.,. J. B. 
Taylor. It b ... cburch edlJlce. coating about ~.OOO. wblch was "reCletllbroUlrb tlte elrol1_ 
of tbe vellerable Hev. H. K. 8tlm_on. aared lIearly elgbty yean. wbo lithe Petercanwrlgbt 
of the B.ptlst Churclt. HII _t1I1I1"ea af'Burllngton and oct'ulonally pre1lcbea. 

Tbere II. Cllri.I ..... Ch"rch.t Burll0lrtou whIch bas an odillce worlb .bOut '1.Il00. 
Surll .. ,,101& Lod"e, No. 86. A. F • .t A. 1If.-Oflr.lllzpd under dl.pellsatloll uecember 1If. 

1886. with olllc"'r .... rollnw.: Gen"gft H. carpenter, W. M.; W. F. M. McAm_ler. S. W.; 
811 .. Fearl. J, W.; J. A. Wlllkllng. S: D.; Peter Brandon. J. D'i S. 8. Prout,. 'reuurer; 
.I. M. Lane. _~cretal')'; M. Fr.ller. tyler. Lodlre chal1ered by tne Grand Lodp of K&D ... 
Octoher 21. 1888. and the flnt ollleen IInli"r tile cha"",r were as toU" ... : 8 . .I. Caner. W. 
M.; S.8. prunty. S. W.: W.J. S.nden, J. W.; H. L. J.rhoe. tr ... urer; C. B. Gray ... 
aecre, .. ry; George H. Caflltlnter. S. D.: Onon Kent S. D. The omc#rs .Iaded December 
17. 1881. were aa follow.: R. P. Dougl .... W. M.; T!.omIlSCru ... S. W'l W. Buck,J. W.; 

~11~~~~01l:rin~~ .. 8.~r~~h~·8~it:h1.. ~~r~t~~.J·~ig~~~~rCb~p:!I~; A~"':"~~1r~u: 
tYI"!urn:;:::'i::,~n;~~~~~. ·1~:1' O. F.-Cb.rtered October 11. 1887. wllb &be followll!& 
members: WIlliam H. HiCkcox. W. A. Adair. T. J. Adair ... J. M. Wblte, P. W. Lamli: 
Preaelltolllcers: 8.S. Brandoll. N. G.; F. P. Weill, V. G. I· 0 .... Hanford. treaurer; G. N. 
H.nford .... aecret.ry i . R. H. Adair. distrIct deputy_; WII lam J)uldllou, illtUng P. 0.; C. 0. 
BrowlI • ...,p. !l/umoer of members Octnber 18. 18R .Izty.tbre<'. 

K .... "" of heh" ... (8urllngtoll}-Ol'Jr1Inlled October 117. 18R wttb thiN membert. 
Firat olDcers: G. C. Nlclloll, C. C:j A. (J. SimI, P. C.; R. C. DUllkl", V. C.; W. J. La Rue. 
Jr ... K. of R. .nd 8.; D. V. Mott, •. of Eo; A. 1'8IIII1ey. Il. Of F.; I. B. BnlDdob, Il. ac A..; 
R. D. Harrla, I. G.; .Jamea Iletzler, O. G. 

BIOGRAPBICAL &KETCBEB. 
ROBERT H. A JlAIR, Conllty Clerk, came to Kan .... In July. 1811d. and located ac Bur

Jlntrton. and bas lived there since. Mr. AdalrwllS born In Bourbon Counfr.. It, .. M.,II. 

~:~m:~~'K°.~::~·I~f :l:8~lsrr~.::.l~o.;:: ::a~r~:: f:;~1ti:~~·~':."nr:.ll::.',t=:.':: 
118. 1870. to MIII.Jenllie Pixley .• n.tlveorIndl.lla. and bas two children-BenJamin F. and 
Bertb. R. He .... electe,l Clerk of the Dlltrlct Coun In 1874, and belli tha' olllce for three 
lerms, .nd In 1881 was elected CollnlY Clerk. which JIOIltlon Ire now hold.. Ilr. Adair I. a 
Crh.ter by trade. alld publlihed the Neosho o."-In conneer.lon wltb .Iobn R. Gilmore. Be 
• a member of tbe Odd Fellows' society. and I. a bl,bly respected cltlaen of bJa town and 

cou~l: JOHN M. ALLISON was bom In Ch.rleston. Colp. Co.,III .• ln 184&. and lI.,edln 

I~:::.II&~~.':J~': ~:~Ir.:r~~~~ l{~~[.~I~'l~.rcJ~::J ':n~!·~!:tr!~~~·.:::,t I~~:fn~~~.f~t~ 
7JSbed bll present busln-IIS I" 11174 •• lId I ... beell ellg~d III that b .. olne .. Iince. Dr. AIli
IOn 1_. J(l'iduate of tbe Ulliver.", of Penn.,.lv.nla, h. tbe clua of 1861. He was married 

l:e:'~~n.fn~.r.~~.~: !~~Iil:: :.Ir, ~ar:reL~::rl .. ~eJ'~lr=II~~ l~a~!~ .. J:On.~.1!I~nJrf~ 
teet~Mle-8~·Ill':.r~W~~·:~::.r:"."'! r!':'nt~~ ~1::~~~·lml~::J"'lr,,~':.-~atln 
State eighteen yeara. He moved to Mlcblpn and lind tbere eleyen , ...... and came &It 
K.n.aslll 1830:I_tlog In IInrllnllo."" wbere be bas .h ..... been enPlfed In tbe Irroeerr 
bUlllle... Mr. Armltrong 10 .... ,.1 .... In Mlcblgan. In 18711, to Mill Adel.lde Weatoott. a 

nat\t.\~tr.~'l:IA~'.'iEARD. Regl.terof Dfoedl of Cotrey Count and attorney·ar.law; I ...... 
en~ III farmllig an.\ s-''''·ralsJlllf. Mr. Reard r.ameto lYanualn 1858. IIrst'topptng In 
L70n Coullty. alld loeath'lr III Colrey Connty Itebraary. 1859. wbere be bas .Ince relldtid. Be 
wsa born In Plck.wa,. Coullty. Ohio. In 18811. and "'bAn all lufant bll parent_ moved to n .... 
8r . .Joaepo Mo .• wbere be lind. nntll comlllg &It Kan .... Was marrted. April. 18711. to carrie 
Eo Calli. or IIl1nol.. H""~ olle "hltd. Alice. I. and alwa,., bal '-n "Be~pnbI\Can. Was 
aecreta1 of Ihe Qn.ntrcll Raid CUllllnluloll In 18711. W .. admtlMd to the bar III If-"" Was 
el":."G. vm~Wl ~:."t1r~1 \~aie~1: ?':. b~l: tB: f~~ eIT:~\I~~i. 1:=vC:S:~ ~:enty-
one J ...... and enll.ted In tbe.rm)·.11I the ~OrtY.'IX'b Oblo Volunteer Infantl')". and sen" 
wltll tIlat r.lment during tbe w.r. and was a Lleuten.ut of Company B, .nd ~rterlll'" 
ler of tbe regiment at tile chlse of tbe w.r. IIr. Beatt)' came to KJinua and located at Law-
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:~:t:s,~~!:.e:ntJ':r.t~~l=~h~n~~t~:l.:Orar~~~C:?~;.!e8~;'~'~~I\~rP.iIf,~0rJ::te~!~: 
'i1r.\'I~~b: ~!~r.,~t Jtr::I~~ar~eO~I~ :':Jf,l~el~b~~~I~::~3~,~~~·i·~:k~~i?i.:::e~~~~ ~gebe~: 
Mr. Beatty I. Scbool Dlreclor and TO .. lIAblp Trustee, and I. a member of tbe I. O. O. F., and 
also Is a member of tbe Episcopal Cburch. 

IndTa~~~nAr8r8, ~~kft..~me~i:~~l~~ ~re' t~e~~;~lro'f:~~~~.bo~~ ~~Ir.~!':rfnn f3:4~tlD 
tile Tblrty-fourtb Indlalla ReJrhuenr, and served .. Itb that regiment uutll tbe clOKe of tbe 
war. He th~n returlltd to Ind'allaand remained there Ulltll 1869, .. ben be came to Kanlaa 
~:I~I~':.'te~;.nD~Wf:~ c.:::~:re(l'~~~J~rl~~r· Il:~::: I~ erll\~~eg,I~t:~!'.\\:~~:~~! 
lIath'e of New BrullAwlck. Tiley ba.,e lour cwf.lren, Cbarles N" Benry A., ~ar, A., and 
Urlab P. He II a member of til .. Masollic order, and allO of tbe "apUat Chllrcb. 

II. W, BOWJ£RS Will born lu Penll.ylyanlaln 1828, ana lIYed In bla lIatlYe State Be.,en 

r.::=:t ar:: ~~::'- ~~f,:ar:.~~;'y~t~ll~b~~da~I~:3~!~~~ y~~, s~:~e ~...:=¥o y~~ • .: ~~ 
Ihe spring of 1878 alldlocated In Burlington, alld haa beell engaged In house and algn paint
Ing. Mr. Bo .. ers waa married In Cbampaltrn County, III., III 18M, to Mill Lora Orme, a 
1I1lIIYe of Ohio. aud haye two children. Charley alld Grace. Mr. Bowera was married ... aln 
III Burlington, In 18~ to Miss Nellie ... utrbIOn, a lIatlyeof Vermollt, alld baYe four cbll-

dre~~~~eb~W'llow~~"p~~:!n~~;. and editor, waa born In Llvln aton County, N. Y.,ln 
18S8. and lI.,ed hI bls natlY .. State about Beveu years, and remo.,~ with his parent. to 
Cleveland. Ohl~ In 1848, alld remalned tbere about two Y8&:-'(,Rlld moyed to Mlcbllran and 

::,~~~~nt~:~ :n~t:e~:;I':':,N851 wrg:~~e ~~:o~:,o:~~t. 0pu..~~?:' :;~ii.""a~~4~e~"a~n'!i 
In thaL State until tbe Bprll., of 111~7. Rnd came to Kallsasand located In Green .. ood County, 

=~ ~:re:~h:~: u:~~ ~~~~~~~~"~I!::~i~~~~ :~~~:!~':'~ ~ t~~eF~rer:a~':::~8~a:a1rrm:~d 
aerved with tbal regiment until neat tlte close of tlte war. Mr. Brown Will the Lieutenant 
of Comp~uy A of Ihe Tblrd and F III the Plftb Regiment, and was married In Burllllgton In 
May, 18111. to MI .. Katie C. Morey, a native of Connecticut. They haye Ihree chlld!1!n 
Edward, Dwight and Ira. Mr. Brown .. tbe postmaater at Burllllgton, and la editor lind 
)lroprletor of lhe Burllnglon lJdU, PaCrio" and la a member or the Muonlc order and the 
Ep1sC011&1 Cburcb. 

CHARLKSO. BROWN was born In Preble County,Oblo, In 1848, and lind In Ibat 
State alx yean; m".,ed wltlt hla parellt, to Jelfeteon Coullly, IOWa, and lIyed there abnut 
.even years, and CRlUe to Kausasand located In Colfey ,·"ullly. He bR. been In the grocery 
business for Ibree Dlld a half yeRrs enliing September. 188l1.. Be was married III Burllng
ton,ln 18711. 10 Miss Alice C.tiukln, a natr .... of 11111101 •. They haYe two clllldren, Barry and 
Bernard, IIr. Brown Itaa been County Su .. eyor for two years and Deputl Trea.urer for 
::~t:~r:r t~~ ~~::3'~, !'l,8lolct~e~I~~':~f~~~b:::t;:fl~~::s.c"lfey County. He Ia a 

CHRISTOPHER BROfJN waa borllin the State of New York In 1818, and lind Itl bls 
natlye Slatt two years, alld moyed to WI.con.ln and lived tbere twellly-four years. and 
moyed to IIlnnesota and lind there one year, and remond to Mllsourl alld lived In that 
lltate Ilx years. and came to Kansa. In 1871 ana located In Burllll~lI. Mr. Brown wa. 

::'n~rJ:tI:e :~="tJ~ ~r~8:~~~~~ A':~;:':l~:::':::O:dn~:I~f IS:;' ~°itkn. r.1l ::t 
IInebee, a natlYe of New York, and baye three ehlldren, Adda, Adelia and Amy. Mr. 
Brown waa early In life a Democrat, and became a Republican In 1855 and aupported that 
party until 18.i~ and haa been Identlfted with the G"""nback party aloce, and II an 
agllOitle on rellr~oua questions. 

and'liY~ r:r:11 ~t:~far::I~~'n. 'e':~~3 :'~b I;r::~::lsCt~U&Yk:'b ~ou~~y!r.l: 
and lind there t .. eln year.. Be cam. to Kan.u In 1811, and loeated at Ou.awa, wbere be 
lind ~1gbt year~ and came to Burllnftoo In 1879, and baa been a clerk In a dil goodl .tore 
u:!\::. e~r:A.T'daaln "I:u~ffore"n,,:nll~f.':,e ~nrd~:'l ... :a~:E:3~el:fla.I~:'In.B::.i 
~ey ban olle Cblld-Albertne Jr, IIr. Burgeasl. a member 01 the Knlgbta of Pythlu. 

SA.MUEL J. CARTER, farmer and 8toC~-ralser, and a dlreclor In tbe Burllnlten Na-

H~~I~::;'o:n~ ~1=-Cft':e..: ~~~np!~~YI~~~I!:,~:lrM~ a~~lfr~~3ul~'{jI~~::: 
IItate fourteen years, and monet wltb bll parents to Falrlleld County, Oblo, and lI.,ed tbere 

{~:~:~~~3't:lt~~::.re;~"w~tomS:~f::l~nO~~~~IIX'I~~·i,a:dal\::aEfr::.:'e\:U:.~~~ 
tlYe of New York, and haa bad fonr cblldren-8arall A. Vlctnrlne, Emma, Joaephlne. Mr. 
C.loat bl. wUeln 1869. and marrledag.ln In 18711, to MIll Alice Dunll, a natlye of Indiana, 
and h •• bad tbree chlluren-WIIlIam Ii., Samuel J., Hiram H. Mr. carter baa been Juatlce 

:~':.r~c::::;:~~~t ~=~~~~~tYHC:::~I:~O'::~::~tt~~'l:.'t!'e~::gr''!i:t::ll~~~d 
11 nowa candIdate lor Bepre.eotatlye. He II a member of tho Muonle Order and of Ihe 
Method lit EpiSCOpal Cbureh. Mr. Carter.11 an extenslveeattle breeder. 

JOBN 1', CBESS, Clly Marsbal, wae hom III BrowbYllle. Fa:retle Co., PL"ln 18~1, and 
11& four years of age bla parent. mond to Ohio, and be IrYe tbere unlll 11,117, and then 

:::g::3l: f~I~!~a.J3e;:~I~:Jt~:~.f~If:r..f~:v7a t':.~kl~ecL. tbI't~,t~rllt:rih~~ 
fC:!~:t9'd'eb:~~~~f:3 II~ B~IW::~30::: c¥':~:;,"l'..tW7eo:\':,c:tI~I~,,~;el~~:O~I~ 
natln of penllAl'yanla, and tbey haye tbree ebllcrren-s~bll, Jobn, and Jame.. IIlr. Cb_ 

III:f:=:~~~n ~:. ~,:I:O~I:~:,~a:g~~Va~~: re::~I)leet~~::a~ ~~eln 'i"8l~tln 
PennaylYanla,lo 1I11~. V.Ba.sett. They lian had three cblldrell-George W., John P., 
and James B. In 181111 b. moved to Oblo, and from there to Kanaaalo 11111":', and waa prom
Inently Identlfted wltb tbe bl.lo~ of Kaoaaa until bls d8ll~WhlCh occurred In I.e Roy, 

~t' 'iY:~~it~~~ ol88~:U.r f:ret~I:~e~~C:~~lre~ ~un~~~n~ :~~:.r·ro r:l~:~-
w~b distinction, aa Captain In one of the Indian reglmentl. Be waa a promlnellt rallr03 
contractor 10 Kaoaaa at I lie time of hla death. Be Itad been elected 8borllf of the coullty for 
a third term. Mr. Che .. was .. member of tbe Maeonle and Odd-F .. lIowl eocIetlea. 

CBARLES H. CLEVELAND, waa born In Balh, N. B., Angult 4, 1847 and lIyed In 
N ..... England alld Cana<launttl twelve years old, wben hla parents IDOyed toOrlnnell, IOWL 
B. att.nded .cbool there for about three years, after wbleh be went Inlo a store In Muaca-

~=r !~:~::1:':f.!~'l.r: :~~~t~ ~~l::~:: M':b.~~~~~ ::~=~::'~~l~!",:::~I:ffdbt~~: 
returned to Burllwonl K ••.. where he haa alnee resldell. In FebrUarYcll87~, be a.sorl.ted 

:I~~:r~f :"~:. lI~i.e b~l::'e:' ,~0:aml~\~'~":::':lu~IIT.~~~::1~8:~~Y:!' P~~~~:8~~1 ~r.~ f~re~'~ 
eat of IIr. Climer, and alnce Ibat tln.e has conducted tile buailleoa by himself. He WRa mar
ried In January, 1880, at Bald ... 11I Cit)', Kas., to Mill Vlyla Klrkpalrlck. a nallve or IUWL 
Kr. C. Is a member of tbe I. O. O. F. 

EDWARD CLIIIER was born III Greene County, Ohio, In 1886, and lIyed In hi' natln 
=~:le ~~~:r.t':, Y&:IUo~~~ u:~yrg~:. ::Jlfl~e~o~~:le :i:~e:::,~1 a~r~~\':.~~.~b~~d tl::'l:.t~~ 
Bourbon County, Kan., and IInll tbere two yean, and mo.,ed to Colfey Cnunty and basllyed 
In the county Iince and In Burllllgton for live rears. Be baa beell ellRaged In merchandl.
Ing In Burlln~n and rerent!J: retired from bUlln .... Mr. ClImer "Ha marrlell", Bourbon 
COunty, Kao., In the fall or 1860, to 11111 Elmira Clark, a natlYe of 11111101.. They ba.,e olle 
cblld, "Frank. 

H. E. COWGILL haa been Treaaurer for Colfey County for ftYe years and baa lu.~ re
tired from that oMce. IIr. Cowgllilcame to Kanaaain 1866, and locati>cIln Doagla. CoUllty, 
aud came 10 Burlington, Colf~y Counly, In 1870, and baa lI.,ed there slnee. Mr. U>wglll waa 
born In Greenc •• t1e. Inll., In 1841i, alia lI.,ed Ihere till became to Kanaas. Be was married 
In DollJrlas CoUIlIY, In 1870, to Mill nelle Naab, a natl .. of I11lnoll. They blln one child, 
MAry E; Be la a member or tbe Repllbllcan parly, tbe Kasonlc Order and also of Oda 
Fellow •• 

THOMAS CROSS was born In Clark Cour.ty, Ohio, III 18411. and lI"ed In hi. nallYe State 
t .. ellly-two years. and ellll.ted It. 1861 In the Forty-fourtli Ohio Volunteer Infalltry, and 
re-ettrtated III 1864 III the Elghtb Oblo Cayalry and aerYed wltb that I"t'glment untlllhe el08e 
of tbe .. ar, and returlled to Ohio and remained a ahort time .. alld mond to Sbelby County, 
Ind. alld lIyed there three years, and came to Kan_ln 1 .. 1111 and located In Bllrllnl!ton, 
and haa been eo~ed Itt tile mllllq bu,lnell until he wu el"'loo Sherllf of Colfey Coun~ 
:'V.::~~:· Akl~, ~~:I'::-O'~~:.' Ini6'::t~:~~o O:':fid't!;,~I~&~f =/~:~~~ l\2r: 
CrOll II a m.mber of the Muonle Society. -

WILLIAM CROTTY( farmer ancl ,toek railer, also estenllY::.h enaued In tb. cattl. 
~,~n::H!:~~:~~:':b~~:~u~~.,,:~'t ~~o:a:I~~~nn:o':.r ~~id~n liiM~:.~: y~=:'Saln 
bta parenla moved to La Salle Conllty, 111.\ he 111'811 there tIIr 1800. alld haa lind olle year ro 
I:VI~:':'~:ll~f, c;g1f.Ts:V.~ ~~~=n:, ~t~~:~~ ~?"J.~g~to -A~~-::y:~y':~hW3~;:~ 
~..me,~~~!c\.~8'l:'~1 ~:~e. IIr. Crotty la a large cattle dUler and bandies all-
G~ngBw, CROW,la .. yer,en~ III practice for elgbt rears In Pike Counlyl 1ll., Rnd 

BurllDJrton, Kao. IIr. Crow was borll In Huroll Conllty, Oblo. 1860, and Ityed In h I lIathe 
State eflrht yean and moyed wllb hll parents to IlIInors and lIyed In tbat State until 187~9, 
IIDd then remoyed to Kanaaa aud located tn BurllD8lOn where be now lIyea. He .. al marrlea 

In Pike County, III., III 1877, to Mill Jennie Wldby, a natlYeot 1IIlnoil. and baa ODe child. T. 
Lyle. Mr. Crow II now runlllnlr for County Attorney 011 Ihe Democratic IIcket. He Is a 
)·ou.r.gl''bnAo~I'~~~~, I:~'!:.'::;f:'~~~j,a born In Palrllpld Collnty. Ohio. In 1847 and lI.,ed 

:::o~l:dn:IK:n'=Tn tr~~:::l:::a"ie~n:~e::'r°r!'k:;, ~3:i·c:~~t~~T:'~1 ~~:~~ .. f~r.la~~r:r ~:: 
~~!O~:~ !~tor~J\'nl~:~~~'~~:h~:~;'.::;:.~l::J"~u'::'g~p~~teli!b.~r:~al.~: t~~~a~nIB~p~~~ 
Treasurer of~olltY Coullt" and has been Depuly Sherlll of Ibe coullly. and IntPlI,ls to Rnon 

t'm'f: b~ ~ha'hfI~::,e~Y.:~~rv~e~. K~~..':."v~~~::b~:: tV;:,::I~gllgr:::~w\\w~.!nr!~ll'b~b~tr. 
and ,'amea H. 

nattY~~f.t':·t~:!t:!fv: y:::'?~f,':t 1~1~:~~~'1r!:~ ~-:::~il!: !";llrr!~~M~: J:~~s:~Jl~ 
and lived In Australia about ftfteen year., and returned 10 I he UIlIIOO Stat~a alld located In 
New York and remallledasllo.·ttlllleandrelllondtoChlcago.alld lI1'8d tbere about Iwelye 
"ears, and came to Kanl .. In 1878 and located In Colley Coullty anll engalred In sheep-rall-

t~ila ¥: 1'l!'m"'ltII: l~~o~":ntU:I.:':Ifv~':,,s~~~~~~'l!:~~. 1~~:ciy ~:y:~y::':~~~:~\'a~: 
Walter, Artbur, Josepb and Gracie. Mr. Dt>n.low Is proprietor 0: the National Hotel of 

Bur81,\~~'E H. DICKINSON was born In the Stale of New York In 1889, and lIyed In hll 
natln State until the fall of 18117, and came to Kanaaa alld located In Colfer Count)" at I.e 
Roy, and lIyed there ahoue ftfteell years, and located In Burllllgton, In Ibe laddie allil bar
nesa bUllneaa In 11172. Mr. Dlcklltson wu marrlellin Wood.on County, Kan~ In 1861 to MI .. 

:!:';11i.~~~':1~\ ~~~e.:~. ~I~~~~~~~~aa .le~~~~~1eth~vf ~~8?F~~~'~J ~'e J<f:~fe~ 
gatlg~I~8:~~T v.eJf>W'Jt?u~ew"~t~r~er~'jr~lf!IIc;,~:~ra ~~~:~[", PL,ln 1841, and IIve,lln 
hla natln State twelye l,ears. and removed .. lib bls parenls to OtlO, alld lind In tbat Stote 

~l~~ ~ ~:::~::. :-~':.~~e no}tI~filo~ri>~8~:,~:a~:·~~1::l~r!I~f.~~I'el~"n f,met~~;~ 
tic Medleal Instltnte, of Clnelnllatl, Alld graduated from that IlIstltutioll In Ihe elau of 
1868, and came to Burllntrton and ellgaged In the practlre of bll profeaaloD. II a member 
of the Masonic Soclet)". 

ama~i :i8 ~Ir~:ts ~:'.~:3 t~n;r.~'b~I~~&':'f.':Y':;, ~i~~ ~~r::t'IJI'e ~~tI~' 1"l~~~~~I~;I: 
CoUlltl' Treaaurer In 1810-71. when he clme to K .. nsas and 1000led In Burllnlten and en
gaged In farming and Itock-tradlng for lhrtf! years. and establlahed tbe furniture bu.lne., 
rnllurlln~on In 1880 nnd bas heelt enltRged lit that bllslness sillce. Mr. Dyke was married 

~~I~~~:~-if:g~tJJf!'aJ;; J~e~d:: ~~~ J:~:bel~~:ieaa l~a~::l °fn ~1:.':oII:Vu~~I~:Jh::~ 
Eleventh Peon.ylvania Volunteer Infanry, and aerved wltb that rpgltntnt unttl July :lO, 

llg~: If: I~o~ ~"e=.:~:mebr.tg~ o~fF~~~~buT"'I~:dC~~k~e!r::J t':{e ~~~.:'J"l~::';'::l =. 
Repuhllc, He la a member of Ibe Bapllst Cburch, and bas been a member of Ibe City Coun-

cil 'l[It'f~II~otRL. lawyer and resent (',ounIJ Attorney for Colfe Count. IIr. Fearl 
came 10 KaliS"" In the sgrlng of Ifll7 and located In Colley County In ~UI~ of tt'IJur, and 
ft~~"ri.'III':~~tl~~~~!t~'r!~~~)!'!K:!~e:ar8~~,;~e~~:U:~ 1~1i<t:,::I~n';r. ~,::r'aaSl~e:~~ 
o~anl.lng Ihe Rer.ubllcan partl In Kan ... ancl wal a member of the Territorial conyen!loo 

~~i 1:.?t':,r .... fg~lo1n·:e ~~~~o~':.tyb~re~~e:n:~f::k °tf BJ!!lIgf~~~c:'H:,'::[ro~' &:':.:~:::c;: 
anll baa held Ihe umce of County Attorney for Iweln years. Mr. Fearl Will married In Bur
IIngtoll, In 18~9, to _'"ss Dora Denecke, a nallYe of MassacbuaetU1 alld bR. four cblldrell, 
Cbarles E., Frank E., Mary E. alld Jame.. Mr. Fparl lost hll wi e In 1872 and married 

:::J~41~lf~:i:~.,ME~·\~\m:~i~~e~:'I~~tI~~~~;::I~:~:e~n~r':;'''I~~r~~Jlg~~~:I~: 
III~ f,!~'L'¥8'kas.."'~I"b~~I~ ~~d ~1!f':.'~~esJ:~~e;t t~.?IO~r..~II:I·I"828. and U.,ed In bl. 
natl ... Slate twenty-olle yearl, and mov .... 1 to Fardte CoUtlty, Ind., and lIyed there 

t,:gf~::r: :~31~~1h:~e ~:;e~ny::r~, I~~~dr!~u~:.\ rotab"xt~':3. ~t'~'a~3dre~~r~~ 
ahort time and located at COllnersvllle, 11111 lana, and lind tllere ftTe years, and came 

~~ 1':;'~~~n~8rl~;t"3.i~t:go~ tli::~~::r~'oc"~:~ll~~II~n~'~::~~ ~~~~ :~~t~e::!.o~~ 
~~nJ.~ r~n~t' ~~ J~:nl':~fKo~~: nC:ly!~c~~I~e~K""nU:ln~Jy w::vr:"W:ac~III~'~a~u~~ 
Nel~: L. B. FWYD, Deputy Regl.ter of Deed .. and phYllclan by profeSSion. Be came to 

~rrr:e:rI~8Jl. ~"a~I!~C:t~~ ~f:!~~I~~{~~au~':.e!I~~~~ J:':I~~m&~I~;'y~~!.r:a~l~ l~ 
In OhIo aboul t .. enty-two r,eara, practiced medicine about eighteen years In the Hocking 

le-.:1:rril~~d ::O"'u~Yf':.':.:Oy;a~~nl~:'~~ou,,'!.!f,':'lIilI~~~:~g~~t~~ i~::~~:~!I~:l~Yf::'e 
~::.~:~ ~~dk'~~"a~m~~iro~~Z~,,:I:;:r':f:I'l~I·H":c'l.r:m~:~tt~~~I:~rny:;lI.ar: ir~ 
Emma E. Blake, a lIallve of Ohio, and ban three chl'fdren, V.trlck II., Tbomaa J., 

WII~'bg:AJt'v.a }~lrIl~~l\~~,le'~!~:~~~t'::nt~~b;;~::~:II,cJ~\~:Co. Wis., Septembe~ 
8. 18511, and lI.,ed In hla nal.ve Siale elevell ,.ears,_then moved tu Cllllton CO., Mo., and lIyed 
In tbat lltate from 1867 to 1872, tI.en remond to Kanaal and localed In Burlington, Colley 
CounLy, and .... entrHged IlIlhe lIursery bualuess ftYe years, the grocery bualne .. for tbree 
yean, and haa beell In the jewe"'y bUllnell for two years. He .. as married In Burlington, 
In 1878. to MI •• Lelia Jackson, a natl ... of Washington County, 10WL 

JOHN D. FRAZIER Is engaged In the practice of law and baa heen engaged In the 
practice of hi. I'rofesslon In Cllntoll County, Ind., and Burllng!on, Kall., for abOut lenn 
year.. Mr. l'rlUh!t came to Kall.aa In May, 1872, and localed lu Burll~n, Colley Connty, r::, '::.f~!:':I,::,~'r~ ~~~~= ~~d~~~~~Mt i':.~I~:u~r.:Ile:,~rIlJ~:~:~~~. 
Mr. Frazier waa edueatecl at the Law School at Ann Arbor, Michigan; be waa horn Itt 
CII:'e':::!. ~~y~lfoo"b~':;J: 1~~'d~,n:UI(\Y::'::I~I':ctnT~IYI"'~::~~ ft:~tII"r: ~~~t-::'ll::.:!tb~~~ 
Wrazler enllated In Se:rember, 1884 In the Thlrllelh Indiana Volunleer Infantry and 
.... ed with that rexlment one year. He wu married In Clinton County, Il1d .. In lIay ... i8711. 
to 11111 Marlba J. Kent, a native of Indiana, and has tbree ebllclren, Emma F., JOile E. and 
Junia. Mr. Frazier I. a member of the Muonlc order. 

1.8. GARWOOD, mercballt tailor, waa horn In Oblo, In 18110, an4 lIyed In hla natl .. 
State until thlrty-lI.ree years of ..... and moyed to Marshall County, 10 .. a, In 18681 alld 
Uyed III tbat 8tate eleven YI'.ar!" engaRed lanrely In farmlng 'l returned to Ohio and Iyed 
there three years and call1eto .... ansu'n the till of 1867 aile[ 0catec1 10 BurDngton, Colrey 
Coun,/' He waa married In Clinton County, Oblo, In 1~46, to MI .. Ma~ Ann Bakerl a na-
ll:rl:b y~I'ir.~a~o!r~~I~:;:\:r r~· cm~ 'r:"l~I:ril~~:e~ ~::, ~r~b ~:::.~ 
wife, a DatIve of Ohio. Tbey b .... one eblld-Robert. Be Is a member of the'. O. cf. P. 

JOSEPH GIBBON, undertak.r, waa horn In Durham, England,ln 1831, and lIyed In 
England Iblrly-elght) ear .. alld came to tile United Stales, Jttly, 1869. alld located I .. Bur
Unlten, (,,,,lfey Co., Kan., In Marcb, 1870,&nd enRaged In tbe car~lIter bUllne .. for four 
~ears, and erected tbe beat bullllioga In tDe city dui1ng Ibat time. and then engard In the 

.m!t'l.r:SI~~~~~~.n81~to':.0:a!n m':~rl~dr~~:'fa~~~\~r~~~!.,:,:Ar. t~OIlI:".r~': 
OuthwaIte, a lIatl.,e of Yorkshire. England. Theyl\:aye four ehlldren-John W. Thomaa 
0., Ellaabetb Ann and JOaeCh. Mr. Ulbbon haa beell a member of tbe City Counnh for ftYe 
I:ea .. , and laa member of I e United Workmen, and a prominent member of tb.lletbodllt 

PI~t\!I~rt'3itABAM. .. aa born In Plttabu b Penn., Mayn, 1888, and I"'ed In hl.na
tlYe Slatt nlnr.leell vear .. and eroaled the plalllA 'fn f8118, to California, and Uyed III tbatState 
seyen years. atld retuMled 10 PlltsburRh, Penn., In Januar)' 1800. Betook a course In the Iron 
City COmm~rclal College, alld In September, 1860, removed to Parke County, Ind., and en
gaged In ",IHIDIr busln_ tbere for nYe years, aud came to Kanaaa In 1861, and located In 
Lt'-Hoy, Colfel' CoUlltY, and baa lI.,ed tllere II lice, excepting fOllr Jears at Burllotrton, aa 
Treaaurer of Colfey countl' and baa been Docket Clerk of Lhe Slatt Sena'" for elgb, y::::t 

~nb'l,~~ g~~~:~ I~~?e;r ~u~:. ::nx:f!~~e:\!!'·r :1 ::'il:c~~y:n~ o?tg~ i~t"~ortl-
cUltura~ Society. Mr. Graham was married near Pittsburgh, Penn., FebruaO' 13. 111811. to 
MI •• Ellaabeth A. McKl'lYYL a natl ... of PettllsylYanla. They have leyen chlldren-Jol*le 
M., Anna II., Mary M., Ralpn K.,Jobn D., LizzIe and Fanny. Mr. Graham laallOdd-Fellow 

all'!,~ft~~.lI~~ ~.~a'!·horn In Vermont, In 18111, and lIyed In his natlYe Stu8 un1ll1878. 
anll then came 10 Kan ..... and located at I.e Roy, Colfe), Coullty. He wu married In Frank
lin County. Kan" In 1862, tn MI.s Belle Jalllllnn, a native of Penn.ylvanlL Mr. Gray w_ 
Principal ot I.e I<0Y lellool fnr two and ooe half years. until elected to hi. present position, 
III 1880. of Superlntelldent of Public Instruct'o .. for (',olfey Coullty. Be II a member of tb. 
tf::~~~~ .,~ .. ell. ~".::r 1:::r~t'!.r~~~o:th=~;'~~I:~n~~:~I~.a!f f:a.mouth CoileI' In 

JOHN BAHN, meat market, waa born In Geronany, In 1858. and lIyed In bl. natly. 
countr, lenn yean, aIId came to the Unl~ States wltll bll parents and located III Decahlr 
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Count)'. Ind •• and nyed In tbalS_ tor le1'8n years. and caIne 10 Kan ... and located In 
Bllrllnglon In 1878, and enppel In tbe butcber bu.ln8Sl, and I. now enpj(ed In tbal bu.l
ne6l. 

nln~~=' tfenll.!;~~der.;'~,':JI{:: :l'{bn ~~.MIC~g.~ !~(t8r~~:i'n~~-::~I;~~ =~~:.~~ 
Kan ... In 1861l.IocatlnR at Lt-annworlb. He ~ed Ibereone year, 1",1 thell mond 10 Kan-

:r:e~ll~::;'du~t.~W7'¥.e:I~:l::~a~:::'~ot&~~17~y ~u:!r.' ~:::~~~f.~t~lrr'o~ ~~{I:~~~ 
about four yean. In March. 1882. he "ngaged'r.:' the hook. stallonery an(1 Jewelry bu.ln .... 
Mr. Hall was marrIed In Burllnglon, November t. 188:.1. to !Ill .. Adeha Bruwn, a nath'e of 
WI.consln. 

REV. JOEL HARPER, was born In Plymouth. EnRland. In 1841. and lI"ed In hI. 
natln coulllry unlll OCtober. 1881. and came 10 tbe Ulllted States and loe&ted at BurllnJrlont 

:t.~~:~bc~I~~r o~t~eH~~"~~'!:~I~:~~I~~r~~ ~~,:bNyl:!:f.~" a~~~~~ b:::~~e in~a~rl:e 
W .. tern CongreRational COBelle. III EnRland, and Rraduated trom tha, In.lllution In Ihe 
etass of 1876. He has beell enaraged hI tlle mlnl.try about twel"e ypa .. In ~nnecUon .. lib 
tbe ConRregatlonal Church. alld sened bl. lut congreRatloll al Jvr BridRe. lIear Plrmoulb 
for elRIIt yean. He wal marrIed In Plymoulh, Englalld. In 1866, 10 MIN Anna E. Gay; 
Ibey bave Ihru children-RIchard, Thomas and Joel. 

VIRGIL O. HARTEK, .. as burn In MlchlR.n, III 1850, .nd lived In hIs natln State 

:~U!~~~1~nl.":~D~~~It"a':.~~. ':n~~~~~~~ 8,"e~:ll ;,:,~rt ~r:.~,::~I':n":!,,I.:!te~ o::rr.~,:! 
lon, Colfey County In 187U, and eog&ll'ed In tbe dry goods buslne," ror two yean and re
mond 10 Cowley Couoty, aud lind lliere IWO years Rnd returned 10 Durhnglon. and I. a 
member of tbe IIrm of K. A. Rrown .. Co .• IUlnber mer~h.nt.. Mr. Harlrr\awas married In 
rb~~nf::: ~~ ~g:.~;,~ Mis" SUian M. Bigelow. a natlye of MIchIgan. He a member of 

WALTl:!a 8. HERRON. editor. w .. born In Marah.n County. W. Va.. In 1848, and 

~'::~~~lJ~ ne~~I~~tr~"t:~'~:~8ytiPn :~: :.:~r~-~~\~:~~~ ~g.~~t'e~~l~·f:~~~ .b~~8~~~~!:i 
until tbe close of the war, all(\ returlled 10 Oblo and IIYed In that State until 1170 and came 
to K.n .... and 10eate(1 In Haney County alld lI,..d thelo eleyeu years. aod mond 10 Bur
lington III 18~1. and 8tarl .... Ibe Durllmton IkPlfblka'lt a rorty-elgbt colnmn, bome ,rlnt 
t~':~"e:!~ 1I:11:~~':,i'lre~'::m~(~~~ ha~~vo~re ~~':::II!.'ve~·' Jti~ . .IJ~'~~81~la =e:.!:~ Of:~t 
Muonlc ordpr and the Grand A rmy of Ihe Repuhllc. 

anii':&t:l!: ... ~ ~~~ri'e~~'Jc:J::~~~~;.~:oM~~!~~I~O ~~JI~: ~~n,:r:.a::.. t~ 1 \~8~ ::tJ~::.t 
10 Iowa lu 18b2 alld ellltsted In Compauy D, Nlueteenlh Iowa VoluuterL Serv~d two and 
one-half year.. Was discharged for dllabillty Februar)'1j 1864. Was married In lo .. a In 
1115!1~_1o MISS R. J. loIlJearer. a nallve of Preble CounIY.llhlo. Haye Ibree chlldreu: FannIe 
F., IU'Ue and Bertha. Kmlgr.l .... to Kan ... ln 1869. and located .t lIurllnJrlon and went 

~=~':!l~r:l~r.., ~\',~~n:I'i{:~:':rfi::'~ll~~te A~:r::::~~sr ~dlb:. or: ~~~~:.::~!-:n~; 
Ancient Order 0' Unlt.d Workmen •• nd has rer-resented hlal::!fge twIce In Ibe S_ Grand 
LoIIRe. Ia 1I0W engaged III coutr.ctlng and bu Idlug. 

B. C. HILL, rarlller. P. O. Burlln'li0n, WAI born In Ohio. 1811S, and lIyed tbere thl~-two 

yea~l:r:r~~I~gl:I~",~~ur~'~~:'w:-=~:'~3~,~;Jl:'i~~l~5gualM:'i:.::!:'l:wtrr.: 
~hIO. Tbfb haYe bad trn clllldren. of whom tbree are dead. William B .. AbbIe Ann and 
~'::fe~:~ and eJI;~I~~ 'b~II'lI~' ... -rr~ I~,:::.c:~ter ~~f:'a~~~M~~~t~· Samuel 1... Cbarl .. G. 

Ibe fa~IA.;~t8:U?:'::llIf!':~J'I~~~~~~n g,e:~~:,nM.~ lo~~n~n~~:~v:::dtol~~~ Uc!~~toB~~': 
"nd localed III Burlluglon In the gr""ery .nd 1>ro.lolon IIII.lne... He was mar
ried In Brown County, III .. ln 187~ 10 JIll .. A. M. Weiland. Tbey ha"e live children: 

~~~~~b~ tI:~~~a~:f,~\ ~~r:!~~SI~u~~~~n r:ri8~3r~c~:~n~~.:e::~~~~! ~~:. ~~'::~'! 
en :~g~~I~l a~~tt'ob:~'+~l'1:~':'~r~Ut~lI~a~~rrl~~:g:.t~~I~:D In Cle.rlleld Connty. 

~.18~~a;:.,...,~~~~~~~~el:';~I:':'?~~ •• tl~~~.caW"~:~~:~~rna'l-"":~~al.:'I:~~II~,~g~t;o:l!; 
lIulanna Ream .. a native of PeolloylulIl3, Ther haye 81l[ children: AlYa D., Myron N .• 

AlI~MikE31&ty:~8.·::.:f.W" u..!!eJ~r~lll::,;~,~g~s~~~. ~:t~~:ttl:~~Nf.~Jl~':.'~.!:i 
Iolbe United 81atealu 11157. He located In Paterson. N. J • and 'IYed there twel"e ye ... 
and came 10 Ka',ua In lS68 and 88ttle(lln IIl1rllllRton, whele he .. as engaged In we&Ylng 
ror .ome time; he bas IIIIC .. heen ellRaged III Ibe notion huslll ... 1 for IIYe rears. Mr. HoIIJ
wood w .. married In P.ter.on. N. J. III 1875. to MI •• "mell. Nielson. a natl"e of Denmarlt. 
Mr. Hollywood enlisted In tbe 8evelltlelb New Yor" Volulllen Infalltry •• 1Id .erved three 
l,ean; llieu re-enllited In the One Hllndred .nd Tblrty-nrat New Yor" Volunteer In-

antrou'W~~'M'ye;\~I.llH!~~t::fI~~,!': ~:t~:~~~e:,fi~~:·{1i38, and lived In bls natl,.. 
"tate four year .. alld moyed wllb hla parenll 10 WII~ullalll. aud lived hI I bat Stale Ulltll 
1857. wben he came 10 Kansaa and located In Colfey COunly. and remond 10 Morrll CounlY 
III 18118 •• nd lived there unlll the ad/rlllR of 18711 •• nd relllrlled to Burllnr.::u and w .. en-

r::.edJ~.tll~~~~~e:::I~e::r~!'JIII~ ~m:::I~ ~:fu:.g~"'~lt~~leg.~~nl't-:~~ ~:~~~nt 
Kan ... ln 1855. and la a native of England. They ha,.. three children-Willie W .• Ella M. 
alld Elfa Maude. Mr. Holmes .. as 8econd Lleutellant In the Clar"" Creek Company of State 
Militia. 

DR. D.O. HOPKINS.wasbomlnMlamICounty.Oblo.ln 1885, and lIyedIn blanaU,..S_ 
IIntll he c.meto K.naas In I 873,alld located In Burh!Igloll.and eugJll(ed In tlte practlee ofmed
Iclne. Dr. Hopklna retired rrom tbe prae:lce lu 1880. and bu Ilnce been engaged In loan III. 
mOlley. He wu lD.rrled In Ohio III SePtember,1811~IO MI ... Am, Cros .. a natIYe ot Oblo. Tbey 

!'::::. ~~~~I:I~~JII~~ 1I~~"~~La~r:t!;,:.::m~ a 1~:l~'i.I:fl0~fo~t,~-:.;~~~~ec:.~ !::= 
eated In medl~llIe at Starling cor.~ ColnmbWl. Oblo, and In tbe Clnclnn"tI 8uraleal Col
~?\t:f:d-:as neJ'f,:'f~~J:rt~13Jr~iI1.,o~:la profession from 185810 1880. He la a member 

H. F. Hf:'YLE, was born In Presion, Lancaablre Connt)'. England. and lI"ed In bla natl"e 
countrr.t .. ellty-two ~ears. and eame to the United Statea. atlQ bas tra"eled In a Ilumber of 

~~~~:.r~:l',~ ~~~n~~~~ :i:';ntJiI P .... ~~etg~~~al::~ :::'~e~:1n:Ltt:.n:.a~01:\~~:' 
married III Burlington In 1878. to -&:1 .. Aya Page. a naUve of Wisconalui they baye one 

cblw.-~r:tJi>DMr:~8k~e~~~~~::,::~~~~rl~,I~.rnr:'a'~I~~:~glf.'!~(nliV~tD bl. natl,.. 

~r.=.elv~nu~:~~~u::'::.~~I!:~~~~8=~nal~WI:r.~~~~~I~~II'~ \."::I':.,"'~ 
VirgInia. Tber bave two children-Topsy .nd Grace. Mr. Hnddleson la a member of tbe 
MasonIc fraternity, .nd Ia enlllred .. an engIneer •• nd 18 olle of Ihe old lettlen of Bur
IInKlon. 

-SEV. J. ALBERT HYDEN. was bom In Loudon County. East Tenn., In 1830. and waa 

::=~ r~ ~t: ~:t:.:,!i°~~f.':;O~:rl c1.':.~~ .. ~tl:. :~4:':-~h ~i~:~ l~e: .. ~.::IIc::'naJ 
",ugbt nntll 1858. when be waa recdlnd Inlo tbe Holalon Cunrerence of ,he Methodllt Epla
copal Cburch ~outlt, In whlcb he tranled .. an Itinerant wIll later unLiI after the brcatlnR 

=kO!I~t:: ~:b~t~ ~f:~:r~~:~:':.~·Ib!~:.t:da8~~':-::;:'d~a.:'e:~~!1-~::.r:=0~e:I~: 
East Tenneaaee be was eommlasloned Cbaplaln In tb .. KeRuiar Army by Prealdent Llncolll, 
.. blch poaltlon be held till after the clo.e or lite war. III Ibe me.nthlle the Church Soulb 
cltarRed blm wllb wanl ot loyalty to Ibe COnf .... erac;r and upelJed blm, though.tbey after
warcr",lnatated blm at their General Conference. Tbe aprlllg betore the c10le of tlte war 
Mr. Hydell, Go,..rllor Brownlow and Jlldge Glllln .. atn called a con"ellttoll of Ute loyal 

::~~~Il:~:' 1'!'e~::.tc::::::l[bYI~~,,::~~a:~·' ~:e ,!,erl'n~~~v::,:~narr:l!t~/8ra~,~an~:I:.t 
Ihe Holston E:;nrerenee oftbe Metbodl.t EPiaeol .. f Chnreb. Mr. 'Lrden reslgn.d h'ts poal
!lOll aa Ch.plaln In the ReRular Arm)' .• nd wu appointed by Bisbop ()Jar'. PresIding Elder 
of the Albenl DI.trlc" and-In tbe mldlt of areat peril be organl&ed and remaIned on lIle dll1-

m:M~rr~::':I-oI~ti~: ~:~~~ ;.~~ h~:I:e~P,t::n:::d ~~~"~~!~.!ie~~:~ ~.~~'n~~~':~: 
Jar pastor.te ot the cburcb. srrylllg aa p .. -tor nn trre Atllena Circuli two year .. and Cleve
lAnd 811111011 thr.e y.arL Heorganlaed Ihe "Gralllle Hlgb IIchool"oftbe State. and waa 
Principal of It one v.ar. DurlnR Itla rrsldellce III hi. nail,.. State be was Superlnteudent of 
Publlc~nltructlon IlIlbe collnty rof McMinn rour Jears. and IIl1ed many other pllCPa of prollt 
and tru.t. III 1877 he was tranaf.rred from tbe Holaton Conrerence 10 Ibe Sonlh Kansas 
Collferellce. and hRI been In Ibe regul"r p .. l0""" In .Rld Collferenee .. er Iinee. Hela now 
the p .. tor of Ibe lIlethodlot EpiSCOPAl Churcb In 8urllnlllon. COIf'lJi Co." K.n. Mr. Hyden 

;'1~M::rJ.~~~n~~~~J~t:,.~:c:r:~~li~t:~a~~:~I':~:· aee~:~ tr;::!~:~C~I~~;-
.I. Crawford. of Knox"lIIe. E. Tenn. They han four children-Mary. Jame., Eugene an! 
lJaale. Mr. Hyden waa Goyemor Browlllow'l Paslor .. hen be (Browlllow) was arr •• ted by 

t~~.':= m "~~~e~~I~~;iall:: !':::~~;rr'!~~:r ~~: 1;1':c",:~.~ .. n1-:~u::rJ~~~n~~~pat'l; 
~:e 'f:~':n ':l1':":~tI~~ Ibat woQderful caWpa/RU tlla' .. yed Ibe RepabUcan party at Ibal 

R. 1.. JARBOE, han"er farmer and .Ioe"-ral .... came to Kanau In 18118. and located at 
BurllnRlOn. He w .. born In Rail. County, Mo .• In 1841, and at ODe year of age bl, pareDta 
removed 10 W ... aw. JII .. and remained Ihere IIYe yparl. and remoyed 10 MnaeaClne. low, 

:~3 ~:~\:::t ~:::.~rr:~-a ~:~~::::t"t"bt,: ~~e~~. ~i:.~~~ \IS:r.t~~~::'t~: 
Eleyentb Iowa VOlunteer'1l1fanuYI and s .. ned Wllh Ibat reRlment for tour years. alld ... 
lUualered ont In July, 1865. at 'he c Ole of the .. ar. Mr .... rboe came 10 Kansa. and located 

1!::I~:~n,,~~~ ~~(~":"\r~IIII:h~ 8:.: ~r~I~~C>~. ~~~:lc!:~~y •• Ua~~~80m:r~I':Inl~r :~I~~~ 
Coullty. III" 10 Mis. Adda ~ebater, a_natl". of IlIInola. Thl'Y b.ye Lltree children-Fran" 
W .• H.rrv ... and Maude. Mr. JarDOe la a member of the Masonic Order. 

ea~~ A:"';:oSv~A~~~. U",~t~3~IW~~~Wr,·~ri In ;e~~·I~nts~;,~I~.l'I~~~~t~~: pfk~~~n~~ 
liL. and lIyed In I bat St.to four vea .... ; relDo,,~o Dnhuque, 10W~ alld lI"ed Ihere elRbleen 

r.~~,~n':.~~t':.'I~~OI!~:!S~JI!~~:'::!I~,,:al~~~r,~~~'ff~~\n~h:yu~u.,~ty~ erle~:! 
m.rrled In Villisca. Iowa. In 1871.10 MI •• /oPhla 8wurlllllen. a n.tt"eofOh'O. Tbey ban 
tltree chlldr.n..,Joallna. Etuel and Fred. Mr. Kahnt Ia a member of thelndependeut Order 
of Olld FellowL 

mo:!~Ra:!'!~~:Jly~r:d~~~J~ly~ntt~::li.::'uWlwBe=:_:~"ene~':!.~::r~~y':!t i:r~ 
County. Ind., altd lived there elRht r:ar., and then lDond to Platt~unl("III .. and remaIned 

~~~~ e!~atl~e:f!d 1~~~~T::.::,~~e;tn 18~8.~':f~,:;ou~~1.:'t:ii 't.r:;W"~sl':.~ta'i?.l'nb'l. Ie": 
enfaged In tbat bu.lness alnce as proprlelor of tC~ntral HOUle, Mr. Keelley wu married 
In ndlan, In 1848. 10 Mia. Ruanlla Hoover. a oatlYe of Indian, .nd bave lI"e cblldre_ 

Jam~tL'i'lh:k~~rll~~~a:~ :~:'.. ~:~elO':: In IlI8I.. and U"ed In hi. natlyeclty about_
tr-llve yea~ and.,?ent .bout Ill[ yean In traYelhi~ln dllferent State~and came 10 Ka_ 

if..!~o~:::: c=! to ~!na.:!'~~t::r:~ \~8~=1~ r:~:::~~~b. :~ .. {f.:~e::::.e:.~ 
eral years. and Ihen removed 10 COlfey County, and bas IIYed In that county slnee, esceptlna 
a ahort II IDe tbat he lived In Detroit, Mich. Mr. Kent was ma"'led In BOlton. In IS58. 10 
MI .. Llnle E. Mone a natl,.. ofM_buletts. and ha"e one child-FrederIck H. Jle lOll 
bla wife and married g.ln In Leavenworth, In 1868, 10 MI .. Sarab E. Colfman, a neUye of 

low<Mr8j'~i~'!f. ~.'~~~~~:!o~!~ ~.:'g':t~.:r!~t;~~r· ::!'t~~':;a!~I~ ~~~:a. In 18&7 and 
localed In COlfey County. and has lived In that count)' .Ince. He was born In Lym .... N. ~ .. 
In 1838. and lind III his native 8tate levenleen years. and mo"o4 10 IlIInol.. RemaIn"" 
Ibere until he callie 10 K.nsaa. Mr. Ke .. 1 was marrl .... In BurlinKlon In 1884,10 Mia Kate 
SUlnaou, a n.ttye ot New Yor". Tltey Ita,.. tbree cblldrtm-Marlon Ii. Fallny S. and Rlcb
ard H. W .. COunty Clerk In 18&0. I. a member oftbe MasonIc Order. and I. a member of 

Ibe JJ'~'W~8A~~' L. KING8BURY waa born In Bradford County. Pl.. In lau. and 
lind In hll natlYe State until he remo"ed 10 Kansas In 1857. He w .. lDarrl8d In Jfurllna
lon, Colfey Co.. K.n.. In July. 1880110 MI .. Lucy A. VInce .• natt"e of Oblo. and a daughter 
ot A. H. Vince one ot Ibe lint lett era of Kanaaa. Ittr. Kloglhury baa II,.. cblldren-Ed
ward. LIzzIe, Lucy. George and Emil. He bu been Probate Judge ot Colfe}, Connty for 
.,..n yea .. and has been. member ot tbe lltale Leglsla'nre ot Kau.aa .nd Kegent of Ihe 
AgrIcultural College for lin ye ... and has been County Cler" of Colfey County and Cler" ot 
til" DIstrIct Court. Mr. Kuwsbury la a member of tbe MasonIc aoelety and oftbe Eplaoopal 
Cburch. 

ROBBRT A.. KINZIE (Ileceaaed). was born In Cblc ... o. III., Februarr 8. 1810: went 10 
Kanaas In 1851. and traded Ihrpc yean among the pottJiwaloml .. and Ibrae year. among 
Ibe 8aea and FOl[es; remoYed t .. IInrllngton In Ihe aprlng_of 1857, comml .. loned Parm .. ter 
In the United Stales army ... ·111' tbe ran" of KaJor. In M.y. 1881; was atatIoned a "ub
InKlon, D.O.. until April, 1884, wben be went 10 B.nta Fe. N. M .• wbere he remaIned unlU 
lhe lummer of 11188 ... hen h" returned and waa atatlolled at Cblcago. upon lbe atatr of 
Lieut.-Gen. Sberldan. He reutalned tbere until hi. death, wblch occurred .t ChlClflO, 
Deeember 18, 1873. He ..... twice brnetted (lJeutenant-Colonel and Colonel I. lie wu 
r,reaen, at 'he acene of Ibe Chlcallo massacre_but none of the IUnale family wen barm .... 

or ~\MmfR~b'lt'J&'rri~'1~n :,~a.!'.!lnbfne~rJ~~~o J~~.!::~~~:·1834. and lIyed In bll ne-
tt,.. country Lw"nty-alx years. and mo"o4 10 tbe United State. and located In New Jeney, 
and lind tliere IWO y .. ar .. and moved 10 Wayne County, Mlcb ,and lI"ed tben Ilx yean.ou 
came 10 Kanaasln 18118 and located In Lawrence •• nd U""d tbere one year and moyed 10 
BurtlnRlon, Kan .• and eng.ged In the mar'et bu.hl""a and .. tabU.hed Itla I!reaent gr_rr 
boalnea.11I1878. He wu marrIed III Mlchilitan In 188S to MI •• Wtlhelmln. Mueller. a na
~~~~~~f"t::Il::~r::,~~~.eblldren-Loulaa, Robert. Emma and Otto. Mr. Krueger Ia a 

J. M. L.A.NE w .. born In Boone County Ind.. In 1888. and lIyed In bll nattye B_ 
twenty-two Jears. and mo"ed 10 St. Paul. Mlnn.1 and remaIned In that State one year. and 
returned 10 Indian. alld realded In Indian. untl 18117. wben be came to Kan ... and located 
In BurllnJrlon. He was married In Lyon Connly. Kan .. In 1888, 10 MIss C. A. IIcGennla. a 
lIatl,.. oflndlan, ami has four Children-EImer 1.., .Jamea H., WIlliam M. and Ann. lI. 
Mr. Lalle baa .ened as Treasurer of Colfey Coun,y for four alld one-balf yean, and 8berl. 
or Ibe County for two yean. Mr. Lane la a member or Ibe Muonlc Order and I. al jlre&8nt 
engaged In tbe real utate and bro' ...... boalneaa In Burlington. the IIrm being LaDe .. 

Ke~hcRARD S. LANG. farmer. P. O. Burllnalon. waa born In E land In 1840 and 
Ihed In hi. natlu couMry eleYen !!,an; he tbell moyed 10 Canada. II,,':: tbere Dnlll 1888. 
tben be mo"ed 10 tbe 8tate of New York. lI"ed there Ibree yean, Iben mo"ed 10 Kentuc"7. 
lived then four Jean, thell ~aIDelo Kan .... llyed In Burllnglon. en .... ed In masonry elglll 
yean; Iinee then b .. lI"ed Oil a f.rm. He w .. marrIed In 186410 MI .. FannIe E. W1~n. 
t.n~t~~ 3! :.?!a'::~in~~':rr ~::~~ .. o ,,:bll~~~,~ ~~~::~ and Clara. He In member oUbe 

W. J. LA RUE, Js. was born~n 'mIca. III.. In 1845, and lI"ed In bla natl,.. State 
twenty-Dve years. unll\ 1870. and came 10 Kana .. and located In BurtlnKlon. Colfey 
County. and eng"Red In the grocery bUlln .. a for t .. o yearl alld tben eatabll.bec£bla preaent 
bUlln ... or elotlllnt( .nd lIellla' furllllbinn goodL Mr. La Rue was marrIed In Neb,..":'; 
fl~~~~ mn\!"o~l~e~:~~~':~::'r~t~~\;,k~T o~t~n:,~~::~ baYe two cblldre_Edw 

HI RAM McALLI~TER waa born In Ph~adelphla In 18111. and lIyed In Ibat e1ty ten 
yean. and muy",1 10 Suaqllehanna CoUlllY Pelln .•• lId lIyed In tbat connty untIl be w .. 
twenLY-Ie"en yea .. old, alld recnrned to PhIladelphia and lI""d Ibere untIl he wu forty
two ye.ra of age. and came to Kan ... In Ar.rll 18115 •• nd locatell In Prairie Clt)'.llfleen 
mll<lII liOuMlwea, rrolD Lawrellce, alld rema ned there from 18115 10 1888. .nd mo""sl to 
BurllnRlo". COlfey COUIlt)', au(1 has lived tbere since. Mr. McAlllater ..... married In oa
Quebanna County. Penn., ID 1880, to Mill Orilla FOl[. a n.tln of Hartford. Conn. Tbey 
Iia"e Ihree cblldren-Wllllam If .. Mary B .• "d Ellen B. Mr. McAlllater b .. been Se[bOOb1 
Trustee and clerk In a d7i Roodl and Rrocery olOre In BurllDKlon. and II now Janllor 0 t e 
public ach,>ol b(\lIdlnR. ell. member of tbe Eplaeopal Cliunb. and Ia one of Ibe oldut 

.ettl:~s~~U'ffl~r.~~f:'·8~as born In •• nchester. Blurland. and remo"ed 10 tbe UnIted 
States wltlt Itls parenta at Ibe age of three year .. and f"oealed at Pblladel .. bl, alld lI"ed 
tbere about eIght years. and mo" .... 10 Auglalae Connty. OhIo. and IIYed In Utat State ullbtll 
be came t.o Kausas In 1866, and located In BurllnJrlon Colfey County. and enaaaed In t e 
&:,actlce ot bls &Orea.lon. Dr. McMullen waa married hI Auglalae Countr. OhIo6!n 185~ 
Ma~I~.Mi't'lls a '::!~~;e~ ~rl~r.: ~~~~:~adJ.!K~:a~n~:fl~~~et~:oc~~=:::, CnbaU~. 
Dr. kCMUtlen w .. educ.ted In hi. prof_Ion In Ibe Ecleetlc )ledlcal~n.Utute of Clneln-
natl, Ohio, aud Rraduated frOID tbat Inlmutlon In the cl ... of 18118. and praetlaed 11"1.!.-
lalze County, 01110. for eleYeu yearL .n(1 came to Kans ... and ~ In practlee n .... r-

lIn~~CH~'~'t'g'C~ ~":J:1~~::trrtt.:\I":~E~:\:::,:"fr:':J:~~ cou~~I: III.. and lIyed In 
bl. n.tlve 8tate Iwenty-Ieveu years. an~mO"ed 10 Kan .... 10eatlnR at ~nrllnllWllln 1870. 
and engaged as agent of the M. K. T. R. B. Co. lor sll[ years. and was III tbe bardware boal
ne •• for two year .. aDd tbell enlltaged aa aglot for tbe Kan ... CIlYn Lawrenee .. Soutb~m 
K.naas R. &. and laIn tbal bUllneas now. ami OW II. and dlrectl a ral-el ... meat m.r .. e" 
and owna qnlte a larRe aIDoullt of property III BurllnJrlon and Colfey County. Mr. M~lion 
was married In BurllORton. In 1876, to Miss Hatlle Willet, a natln of Oblo. Tb!! .... a"ole 
tbree cOlldren-LeIRb W .. Jes.le B. anti .Iobn H. He bas been treasnnr of Ibe B .... .. 
EducatIon and a member of the Chrlltlan Church. 

GEORGE E. MANCHESTKR. lawyerr .Iudled law In St. JObn.burgbii VI.. with wedaltem, P. Smith. And after completlna hi •• tud es, be remo"ed 10 Kanaas, In 1 77. and loeat 
HurJlnKlon. and commenced tbe .. r&CUee nf bll profe .. lon\ and baa lIyo4 tlie ... Inee. Ilr. 
Mallcbe.ter was born In Barre" VI.. In March. 181111. alld I"ed In bla nail,.. S_ tweednw
II,.. years. and tbell eame In K.naas and located .. here be 1I0W 11,.... He w .. manl I In 
Emporia In .Ianuary. 11178.10 MI .. Kate R. Mcl'bee. a natl"e of Vermont. The, ha"e one 
child-Lemuel R. Mr. Mancheater baa beell City Attorney for BurJlIIJrlon. Hel. a lawyer 
of education and ability. and I. one of Ibe rlllllR young atlorneys_of the 8tate of Ka,!!. .... 1 bl 

Dr. WILLIAM MANSON. w .. born In Mlalnl Coullty.Oblo.ln 1880 .nd lIy_ n a 
naUye S_ ahout twenlY yean and mnnd to White c:onnty. Ind .• and IIYed In th.tS_1 abont aeYen years .nd c.me to K,," ... ln 1857. and 1000ated at BurllnRlon .. ~nd enRued n 
the practice or bll profe .. loll. Dr. MalllOn wu educalcd at RUlh MedrCal ""I\ege at Chlcab-
go, aud graduated from tbat Institution In the Cta," 01 181111. He bu been en~Blln t e 
practice of medIcine for 'wentl'-e1.b~ yean In tbe States of 1ndl_ aDd KaDNa; e waa 
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manted ID B1lrllufoD. III J sail. to .... G. B. K1u1e, a lUIU.e of ChIClllrO. III. ;'lIue toar 
cllUdnn-KIIIe, BoIlerC,-Dnld and Carri.. Dr. ManIOn hu been County TnUurer for Cor. 
tey CouutJ', Coroner and Pension Eumlner for 'he Oonrnment; I. a member of tbe I ude· 
peqdeut Otder of Odd I'ellowl. 

JACOB MANZI!:. meat market, w .. borllin 8wltzerland, In 1831. and lI.ed In bll natln 
eonntFJ' until 1864. and came to tbe United 8tatea .nd located In Jlldlana aud lind 111 that 
8tate until 18'I,and came 10 Ran ... and located In Topek. for lIz monthl. auel tben canle to 
Burll0lrlob and e ..... ed In tbe butcber bUllo .... aner bal been elll .. ed In IblpplnR alock. 
He wu m,urleel III Lawrellcebu~ Ind~ In 1858. 10 MIl. DQra Colekorbll., a oalhe of 

Ba·n~:fl\;·:,::gg~~Il!:~lu:1.':~~o"u.:t~~·o~~[J'b!'rn:lr=~!and lind In hll 
natl.e 8taa1 about fourl.een ,ean and .... mo.ed fo Tazewell COllllllc III •• and lI.ed In that 
8tate for twent,.-elght ,ears and came 10 Kan ... In the IprlDK of I SIlO. alld located In Bur
Il~oo ColfeyCoun~. andenp-1r8d In thecroeery. Mr.lIIarllll WK' married In Delav.n, 
lib In "ebruar,. ISIIlI, 10 Mlull£arr Kidder. a lIaun of M.lne. The, ban two chlldren
Eme and Myrtle. Mr. MarUn II a member of the MlI.sonlc Order. the O. A. R.. alld • mem
ber of tbe ftrm of Mansoo 01; M.rlln.lrocery alld pro.llloll dealerl. Be enlliled III IS61. In 
tile Ellbtb 1I11noll Infautry. and lenild one year and w .. dllcbarled on accouut of dlsabll· 

I&y S~lf/~~~a~~~lfl~I~,:! I::.~Ll:~~~\:-canacla,ln 1855; be remained In bl' na-
n.e country IIntll 1880. alld c.me to Kan ..... nct locatellill SUIUII~r Coullty an, I remailled 
tnue one ,.ear. and ""we to Colley Countl,n 1882. and located In Burlllllrloll. Be lind Olle 
~:i A:II~ nllelel, Kan. Mr. Menary II a I nile man and II tbe bead miller of Ibe Burllnllilon 

rwo~!:.~D.:ci ~~!\t'&D=I~~1l' ~!.~n~:J~~'1b!:: 1I~~~~/~':3t~:11~~~f1'.~~'!t 
IIn~n Iince blalocatlon. Mr .• etcalt .. u lint marrlellill ~lIInol" III 1835. to MI.I Eml1. 
;~.I:~~~n'~~AY:a::b.Ke~~~~1c~1'::: mf~eCjlld~~n 1~~:Atftt':\tw:"MI~~·l:.c::asR. 
b .. one cblld "l bls second wife, named Waller. :t:. Metcalf lost bll I~cond wife and mar
ried _n, In 187'1 Mlu Nancy EIII .. a nalIYe of VlrKlnla, and has two children, Lo .... and 
Cora. -Mr. Metcalfbas been Juatlce oftbe Peace for Burllll~" alld I. on. of Ihe oldest sel-
=-b~ ~:'. ~~nmo'~:rbo-r b:' :r"'1J'~I:U~:r~~? bull I ... up tile toWII of Burllogtou, 

J. B. MET7.LW w .. born fa O~Ocln ll1li'1. anft lIyed In 1111 uatln 8tate abont 11"leen 
,ean, and came to KanIU .nd located In Colle, County. and ellgaleellu farlnhlK_ for .bout 
.. nn y ...... and bll been In tbe drul bUlin_In Burllllitoll for ouelear. Mr. Mdal.r w .. 
married In Colfey CoulltJ'.ln 1880. and II • member of tlie Xnlllbts 0 P,tbl ... 

J. A.. MOSHER w .. lIorn III Olltarlo Cou~. N. Y .• and lI.tiiI In bll nat .. •• 8tate Inen-

~d'lr:::i~n'1':a~:~'r! r:.::~couaJ.~:~:e~~m~~reK~~~~.~~~ I~lr:~ 
to'kraud eltabll.bed Lb:Jewel~Ullneu. Mr. Moeber .. u mlrrled III New Yorll, III 18¥(;. 
=os~ tl~~~m:!~"o~ tr,:lo-:!I~~::.Yorll. Tbe, ban one cbllll-Leon M. Mr. 

Xa~":·I::fffe~g.u:,tl8~~'!f~~:':i~:.lrlf'taI~a::'tt~~'be:~·I~~~:':: 
born In Miami County, Oblo, In 18411, and lI.ed In ~ natl.e State twent,-one yea .... alld 
came to ......... nd located wbere be now II.... Mr. MOlt wu marrl"" In Colfey Count)' In 
.June, 1811. to Mia Allee Holm .. a nathe of WllcoUlIn, and bael four cblldren. two of 
.. bom an 1I.ln~-Artbur I. and Let&&. Mr. Molt b.ld Ihe olllce of lJeput, T ..... urer for 
t~:L"ear:-~lcrt::::'o~~::J:':n~':!I~u~f ~'thl .... ndl",oocl bUlln_ man and a 

Dl G. C. ~ICHOL8 wu born In Madison, g;ne Co .• WII.. In 18411. an4 lind In bllnatln 
State Ibteen yea .... aud mo.ed to Mlnlle.-and lI .. ed tbere tour lea .... and returned &0 
WllCOnlln and r.malned tbere until Ii. came to KauIU III 1878. .n located III Burllnlliton. 
and IIDIrMed In tile practice of medlclue. He .... edllcatedlu medicine III tIIel'ume CoTlel(e 
of "'nmniiatL and t1ie Hahnemann Hommopatllic College of Cblcago .. and b .. be"n enl(8I(ed 
In thUl'IICIlIee of 1111 prol_lon tor IIn,ean,. He w .. married In .. urlln,"ou. In 11171.10 
.... Emma Carle~ a d.ullbler of the Hon. Samuel J. carter. of Burlln!ftoD. Tbey ba.e 
ODe~~~I"'lh.1I rp~ffs~::~~a ~m~~ y! ,: !:~c::[ I'i!:~~ 1830. and lI.ed In bill 
IUlUn Staal twent,-tbree ),ean, and remo.ed ~ Qulnc)'. it!.. and IIYed tbere unlll 1851, 
thlll remo.ed 10 Cb1cqo, and nmalned Iben tbree yean; tuell mo.ed to lIemllbl .. Mo .• 
and oommencecl tile practice of medlolne. aud allO tooll. edl&Orlal cb.l"I(e of the Mempbl8 
~1!::'~ ~:fr:~~~~:J.=~y I~~~ ~ea~l!il~e Iblllul:" t~':.'.tw:~::.~n ~~g~ 
mo.emene. In ~1 lie returned to bfl n.U.e Staal anll ebtena tile arm, .. ~Ulstallt 8ur
~Il of tbe EI.nnlb Penna"."'" Volunteer lufantry; was promotecland lIIade 8urgeon 
of &lie Tblrteen&ll Pennlyl.anla OaYalr, •• nll nmalned wltb tbat relfl."e .. ~ uutllll wu 
mlUltend uut of lervlce at Ibe close 01 tile war. H. tben located In lIount I'I_nt, PL, 
and pracaeed bill profeulon tben unU! 1810. wben be relUoyed to BurllnKton, Kan .• wbere 
be bullnce nllded. Dr. OSburn commel,eed tile Itud,_ of medicine ID Quincy. wltb Dr. W. a. E ... e,,; tooll a .lz mOlltlll' coune at tile .Icblgan l1nl.erahh theu went Into tbe olllce 
or Dr. DatiIe1 Brainard, or Cblcap. and Ilraduated at RUlb Mealcal College, F.bruary Iii. 
1810. He Itadled law atul was IiiImltlelllo Ule bar .. a practlclnll attorney lu Burlington. 
ID 18ft. Be was married In "a)'ette Count,. PL,ln "une, 1811i. to lUu J'nneel Freeman. a 
oarl.e of that county. TIle, ha1'e t .. o clilldren. William ¥. anll Jobu L. Tbe doctor II 
a member of tile IIaIoDlc Order, and I. O. O. 1'. Be II a member of tile I'nlbyterlan 
Obllreb. 

PETER a. ~ATTONw .. born In Butler Coanly. Oblo, In 18111. and at the ace ofrweln 
ilia father mo.ed ",CUI Count,. Ind., In 1830 •• nd remained tbere .... n ,ean. In 11131 
be returned 10 Oblo, and remall1ed tbere un&ll 185~1,; mo.ed 10 low. and located In Falr-
1Ie1e!, Jebrean County, and lI.ed tIIen until a&reb, 1 .... 0. when he mo.ed to OolleO Couot,. 

:=.e ~ro~:: ~~::!rl~I~~JnbBut~l! c::::rair~' ::b'a~a,A.'::rla~ J~I.r.:!': 
W .. and Wllllllm B. IIr. Patlon I.,..t hla WiPe hi tile ~rlnl or IlMii w .. m.rrled again Ite 

~~I:rb~~laU::I~~'ld ~~:I'f{~~~~:' P~:'b:~~O:::: :;1,::~o"nIlJJ:~tn 
BaIIIuel D •• nd laue If. Mr. I'altou,ln the earl, part of blallfe. wu a earrlace-lIIaller. all'a 
waaen.ued In mercbandiling fnniI 189101 181i'1 •• nd frum 18tiO to 18118. w .. elll-.e<lln 
f_lui Iii Colley Count,. Kan. In 181111 wu electeCl Re,l.ler uf Deed. or Colfe), COUUI),. 
and _nel to Burllnatou. and lIeld tIIat olllce two yean; w .. appolnled Postmuler of Bur. 

~T:'-::'~ ~~I~~b:.:=~::r.~:Y!~~~I=t~8~~~t~0:::.'f~m~e:!: 
u-

W. B. PATTON Clerk of the DI.rlat Conrt of CoII.y Count,. came to Kan ... In 1880. 
IIIICl located In Coile, COUUt)' ..... and bU l1.ed In the COUllt)' Iince. and In Burlllliton aillc. 
1886. IIr. Patton w .. born In neble Count)', Oblo, In 18411, and lI.ed In hll naLhe 8tate 01" 
, ...... and relDo.ed with bll pannts to Jell.noll Coaut,.lowa, and 11 .. 11 tbere until 11160. 
.. ben be came 10 xa...... Mr.l"IlUC.»a w .. married In Bat .. la, N. Y .• In 1874. to Mlu Blva 
L. Crippen, a natl .. of New Yorll.. He wu maug<!r 01 Lh. postolllce III Burllolrlun for Ilve 
~ and wu Clerll of tbe District Court.torCUIf", Coanty In 1881-811. 
- CHAKLEH PUFF£R w .. born In LewIlCounty.l'I. Y .• ln 181r.. and lI.ed In bll nathe 
S-nlu_ yea .... anel remOYeel to.Janeayllle, WII .• and II ..... there 8e •• 11 yean. Re
mo.ed to WlonebaaoCounty. WII., ".ed tbereandln Wa~ Count, until De ClIme to 
KanlUln 1858. Hi w .. m.rrled In WlICODlln In 1857 to MlIII Hannab Butler. a natlYe of 
ludlan!!. and baa lIz cblldren-Mary B., Cbarlea it .. Edwin JI •• Kmm. J. Nellie M ... nd 
KatleB. Mr. Pullerw .. C.ptalnoftbe mlilUa of Compan), K. 81"teentll Reltlmelle. and 
WY elected to tile llrate Legl.lature In 18'10; alld lened olle term. and In 1873 w .. ap-

ctdnl:! =,~~~~e,~~~I:~o.::~~ ~~~:~~t~DJ!~:~W~:rotj:~I~r::~.~n~:"r:~:.:{,.e:':i 
the Cllrlltlu Churcb. Be II at preaent elliaged.la tbe droll bu.llleal In Burlington. 

BEV.J.H.RALSTONwaabOrn In Fa1, .. lew. W. VL.Julle 2'S. 11151 •• adjl1'edln bll 
natt.e 8tate Iwent'711An. B. recelYed blllllerar), education In Washlngto .. alld Jelfenon 
Ooll~ and bll tbeo10KIcai educatloll at the Wealern Theololllcal llemlllary at AllelhellY 

~tkan:u~~"ltaa:.I~Jn -!': ~~~:I~~\~lIan ~:a~asN:-\I:~,~o ~~~ t!ft~~ l~b~~1:·N~:~~ 
1811. He was IlIltalled u p .. tor of tile I'resu)'rerlan Churcb III R'lIrllOKtoIl earl, lu the 
Iprlne of 18811. Be w .. marrIed In caunoalbu'lCb. PL. In March. 1880. lIIr.·allton eom-

=~~~~ ::;'~~~':.'"JI:~';::~Io,:I~"'~f:: :~:.m~~I4~::::o.'':ngr:a:u~~I~r:, =::It 
8cliooL 

HON. A. M. F. RANDOLPD .... born In AU ..... yCOunt'. N. Y. anll f'Clucated at Alfred 
Academy. N. Y .• and at Allelhen,. Coli .. , M...r .. I11 ... PL, whne be Ifrallualed .Julie 211, 
18118. Durl ... tbe most of l,lIacbool life be supported ulmll'lf b, teachlnl achool .nn 
worlll ... ou alarm. He taulbt school In Co.lnclon, X, .• fronl Marcb. 111114. to April, 181111 
belne wOItoftll. time Auillantl'rln'l:r,al of the HIRD 8chool. In JUII" 111511. he r-.lvilii = !:I~~r~~1::Y3 f~".t.d~At'::9. =:cr~~lt~1O =I~'rn 'r~~I~~~:ro~el~u~~I~: 
In Jul),. 18111. Ite went to St. t:iUI .. alld remal .. erl a Ihurt tllne. an.1 Illellce to Helllph ... 
8eotland Co •• M~ alld located In the pr8l'tlce of law. and remlilled 1111111 AUKUIt, 1861. 
wben be retarned to Co.h'Klon. Ky .. wl.en be rllllld ... 1 until O""'ber. 11168. £IIK8I('" III 
teacltlnlllCbool; w .. Prlnrl""t of the HIKb 8ehoolln 1884 alld 1885; He was a lIIemlter of 
&IIellntcolDpan,oftbe Ilnt r:ylmellt railed fortbe UlllolI'IIUM 11118111 In ·Kelltnell" 

:"'!.:a':::'lt:l.:e:n~~r,,'!_t!:: :'~r.'~-:= I~:.er,r ~'!'~~~\.~~reO:;~°.t~il ~8n~T1 
Oe&ober. 1811. wben be _led In Burllncton .. an attome,-at-law. Wal plected Counly .Ronle, of UDae .. 00aII\.J for two tenIlI; .... 4ttorD8)' Oe/I.ral of K_ trolQ "allaary, 

<IS 

1,711. to .January, 1877. In October. 1878. wu admitted to practIce In the 8u!)reme Court 
o tbe Dnlted Statel. Mr. Randolph sened as a member 0'- tile L~lll.lalure or KanIU In 
1879 and was appolnled Reporter of Ibe tlupreme Court of tbe /,itale April 1. 1879. Mr. 
Rallilolph Is enlaced In tbe cr.ctlce of law as well u Reporler for Ihe Supreme Court, aud 
"""ulollally COlli rl hutel .rt cl~1 for tbe pre ... 

JAMES REDMOND. lawyer. bu beeu engaged In Ibe practice of his r,rofe •• lon Iince 
1864. and b .. been lu bll present location Iince 1867; Ibe ftrm nallle bl! nf Redmond .t 
"ullklnl. Mr. Redmonll came 10 Kanul In Nonm"er. 1867. anu I"".led n Burllolton 
.nll bu lI.ed tbere sine .. He was born In Greene CouIILy. N. Y •• 1111&"1. and lived In hla 

ft~~~:e':!~~:"i~M~:~.rr.~~ ·ln8~~e::or~6 "fl~~l:~ ~~~~:.sa l~n~e~:"':O~~nltJ"Im~~l:':~ 
18118, anct lived there till Decem"er. 1860. allll returned to Ohio anll remained tbere tlll 

~'~i tf:ut~':.I!~~~~ ~e~IP':.% ~n F:.,~~~~~n~~ XI~~'t!:m~r I~n~a~~~~t,·r:s;,:~.l'~~:::~~:\ : 
Oblo and recelnd all appofntment as Colonel ot a r~Klmellt; "lit on account of IIllablllty 
did not enler tbeler .. lce all.lo. After hll return he look II course of lectures at tbe Uolnr
alt, of Mlcblgan and I .. c:tted In LaOr.llgeColluty.lnd •• In tbepractlce of law, .ud remained 
tbere till he came to Xallsas III 1867. 

ea~ R!:dH m!~.fd~o"~~t~~:~~~I~~'g~I~.·:,:~ Wv~~3PD ~~~tl~~~el:b~~t ~:I~I;:a~~~n~I~!:ee:: 1;: In~lana and lived lhere thr .. e yea ..... lId mond to Plalle County. Ills .• alld 11 ... 11 Ihen 
.boUI ft •• yean. aod Came &0 RanlUl" 187'1 and located III CII.nuLe. Kall .. alld Ilve,l there 
two ),ean alld came 10 burlington In 1879 Ind engaged In tbe c.rpt"nler busilless. and lllIce 
elliagellill tbe hotel and bakery baslne ••. He wa. m.rrl.d In BlIller COllllty. Ohio In 18111 
to M, .. Mary A. Gift. a natlYe of OhiO. Thry hav" lI.e Children-Emma. Laura, Alice. Jusa
pblne and Franklin. Mr. Rllch I. a mem"er of the MlL,ollle Order. aud he ell lilted In the 
Jllrst Unlted8talel Veteran Volunteer Regiment In 1864 and sened unt .. tbe clole of Ibe 
war hi 181111. 

WILLIAM J. 8AlIOERS. grocer. wu born In Putnam COllnty. Ind .• In 1832. aod lI.ed 
In hi ... atlye State twellty-rour ypar .. alld In 1856 moved to U"lolI CoulILy. luwa. ."d re
mained .ber. one ),ear .lId C.llle 10 Kall'" and located In Colfey COUllt)' In 18117. and 
ellKaReei III farn/IDI. He wu married III Colfe, Counly III 186" 10 Mr •. S.r.h Brallford. a 
Ilatl1'e of New York. Mn. Bradfofll had olle chlill-Lt-ll" Bradford. Mr. Saulle .. has d .. e 
chlldren-Vanm" T .. Ollie M .• )) .. y A .. WIIII.m R. and Waller H. He was elected to tbe 
olllce of Sberlll of Colley Collnly III 1864. aud belli tbal olllce (or two lerms; anll was Mayor 
of lhe cllY of bllrlllli on Iwo lel·m •• nd melD"er of Ihe City Council olle lerm. and bu been 

~~.:r ~:::I~:.!~: A':[~n~g~~~ ~,el'tW~. ~~:!J~t;t~:"t:~~~~~,~e I~O s~ ..... ~~s oI;Mlio'tr~~:~~~lt~ 
beeg&~:b~ I~ !l:l'~~~1t~r::!u~·rn HI'i.I~~~:::;:ll~~:~lt~eo,,~~.o~,~e Y"~~~r,. 4.1842 and 
IInll In bll nallve State Iw.lve years, .nd. nlo.ed to ~ellasha, Willnebago Co .• WI .. 
alld lI .. d there Iwenly-Lbree ye .... alld WOyed 10 Burllnlton. Kall .• III 1875 •• nd enJ'1lReiI 
la the lrocery buslne •• alld lralll "'lVlnl. Mr. SIlnfurd w .. marrIed III W 10colI.ln In 18BIi. 

~r~~:.to';:f~~ :fs ~~reT.:'~il;3 ~~~,,:~f m'r~:~~3'~;a~~?n hla;7~1::: ~l~d~~~~',-:-y:grlo~ 
a nat'n of JOWL Tbe)· ba.e Iwo chlldren-Frt!d W. allll Mable M. Mr.8. Is" mem~r o'¥ tb. 
I. O. O. F. He enll.ted In 1861 In Company C, Tentb Wlsconsl .. Volllnteer Jnf.ntr,. auel 
ler.ed until OCtober Ii. 1864 •• ud was lu Ibe Go.erumenl employ tIIereafler uutll tbe close 
of the war . 

WAKREN C. SEARS wu "om In Ureenwleh. Rampshlre Co .• Mas •.• AUI(UH 1.1884. In 

~t:ff~nll~~l,8~4~~A':ls~eJ:,~.~'I~fr~::.~r~I~~~e~ t'~r u~~: :~~~"UJ: '!';a:"l'.:c:~ I~ 
Ambo,. Le. Ri .. III .• wbere In 1857 be married MI .. Nannle A. Inl. )"olllll(est lIallghter 
of Almon !Yes. and then two cblldren were born to thew. a daughter. Clar .. alld a IOn. 
I'rank W. In 1l1li3 be remo.ed to Ju Da.lell Counly.ll1 .. where he rewaln"" nine 7.a .... 
tbe I .. t II" rears of wblcb b. lened .. cashier of the Farmen' Nalloll.1 Baok ot Warren. 
I .. tbe rail of 18n he retumed to Amboy. wbere he remained ulltll Lhe "Coring of 1878. wben 

be r:.om:~~z'8 :.u~U'r::·tfD:,.e:~~I::!k:~·I~~k~~~· Is"o"9. ~:~rn~~\~I: Je~,~~~..!'y":\!:,e::-.IZ 
~:::: ::: :::g::l:: l!:':~~~~~I .... :.:li~:~~, :~:'.. Jj!~g~~e~I':i::~;~~:'f a~~r~~~~I~)'K~~= 
anlliocated lu ColrdY Count)' In 186r.. alld h .. lI.ed In Bllrlln!rtnn fUllrt.en years, alld hu 

~':.':. ~~:.f~.lnT'i:':;f.~'1e ~~Mu~~t,~~~~f.'erer ~-:n':.aM~~::.::·3~:~y~I~~~:Jh.t'lt:;:;.';,a,.tt:~ 
and Franll. Mr.8liefar w .. married lIKaln In BurhDlflon.lu 181a. toClarlna Mesllck, a 

natl4~ 8~ ~~'r.~ a:~b~~no:::'f:'I~~~~'~~ .. ~ty. Ind. In 1844. andll.ed In tbat 8tate till 
1887. and mo.ed to Kansas anll~ocale'I.t Garllel, .nd Itvell "t several pol IllS In Kan .... and 
located In Buroln!rton In 1880 •• lId."R8I(ed In the b.rDe .. "usille ... Mr. S.m. W88 married 
In Anderson Coullt,. Kall •• ln 11173, 10 Illl •• Ellnora ",,,,"11, .• nail .. ot OhiO; Th!y hllve 
two cblldren. IAoto alld B.onl. Mr. 81m. I. a member of I. u. O .... alld Knllbts of l')'tblaa. 
and II also a member of Ibe l'reabylerlan Chllrch. 

uat~~~:;'I~~t II!.;~~~!~!!. :~ c~~~ tt: .r~\~~I,;?~Nr8. ~~'Jol~at:j~ta::rU:ed!n a~~ 
has been ellg"eelln conlracllng. bulldllli and carpeuler busl"ell. He was marrl~o Bur
lIolllOo. Jalluary 18. 1&112. to alu Cbarlolla L. l'uar.r •• nall.e of Wllcon.ln. Mr.8lnclalr 
I. a lIIember of tbe-lIIethodlS~ BPI.copal Church IIf BurllnKlon. 

C. Eo 81SS0N, farmer I P. O. BurllUILollkw.loorll In New York. Ontario County. In 1851. 
In 18711 moved to Te"as; n 1878 mo .... 1 to ....... Iocatedllear Burlllliton. He I. roreulan 
for Tallor Bros.. Importen of and dealers In Ilue blooded stock sbeep, cattle and boe .. Mr. 

8IS';'.I~. ~~tWs'W~~~I~~n~':.u::,,::~~ CoUDt,. :s. Y .• October 4. 1804. aad 1I.ed In tbaC 
8tate Ilrty-four ),ean, tbeu moved til MlcblRall. and was lettled U I'ao&or of a cburcb In 
Adrian. Mlell., tbree yea .... and lI.ed three ),ean In Wisconsin. Mr. bllmson came to Kan
Ia. In In 11164. alllllocat8lJ at Huw""hlt. anllilved I"er~ oDe )"~ar. 1I11111110.ed to Ottawa In 
1866 ... alld remalued tbree ),ea... He came to BurllllKloII 1111868. .nllllao lI.ed tbere 111f_ 
Mr ... tlmlDlI 0np.1I1.ed. COmeny In 1861. anll Juilled Lhe Nlllth New York Caulr)·. anll wu 

~:S~~::'~~oCIt~J':;,'~Yat.i ~:! a adpof~:3';~~ .. ::o~bi'n r.:~.:"~~~~II'WJ 1~:,I.!~3n 'P~~~,,:~I~ 
Bal,tlll Cburnh of Rumboldt, ~tlaw. and BurlluRlolI. and bas wrUlell tbe bocll enUlled 

.. B':S~~:I:'~~1iU' ~~~fl':.1f~t;.?~~~n~~~a:::1 ~f ~;.,~.~I~~:;;::"r.ln 1844. ana 
lI.ed III his natl.e counlr, twenty-t'ree ,ean. He c.me to Ille Unlled Statel lu 18b8. and 

~~~::? In :'~:f8ft lIirr~~'Ulle'i: :!':"!e~~~r::r~e:;.r:J~'::"a~,I:r:~'~f.~~~"::it:;~~~~ ~, 
bls prot:.lon III Burlington, .lId II also ellg.ged In Ihe cllar and to"acco bUll1l8ll, alld II 
.gellt for tbe Lloyd Nortn Germau 8te.m.blp Compan),. He Ie a member or tile Cathollo 

Cb~\';RA8 SWAN. farmer. P. O. RurllnKton w .. born In Oblo.ln 18211; lI .. ed thentwen
ty-Iln ye ..... tII"n mond to lowa,localeilln ba.11 Countr,lI.ed there ulltil 1874; be tben 
came to Kan .... locatedlle.r BurlhlKlon. and II engal(eC1 lu ltocll..ralllni and rarmluc. 
W .. lIIarrled In Oblo, lu 1848. to MI .. ~Bllza tltewan, a nllll1'e or Pennl7lyan... Tbey b ••• 
tbree cblldren-Aronda. SH .. and Mar),. 

81LAS R. SWAN w .. burn In DaYI8 Counl"Iowa, and lI.ed lu bll natl.e state IweDt)'
one yean. and mo.ed to BurIlD!rtoll. Colley Count,. In 1874. and b.1 been enl8l(ed In t1ie 

g~tl~ ~!J~~~f~~t.'g~::I':1.r~~~tl~~~:'I~"t:~I~Um011~~ge a~d t~:m':..'e~';:ltb~~~ 
tlce ':5"bl. prof .. llon In Burlington. Dr. Swan was marrIed Iu Burllnl(lon. In 11180. 10 MI .. 
Lizzie Crou, a lIatl •• of Indlalla. Dr. IIwallll Coroner for Colfe), County, and Is .edlcal 
balDI"er for the Muluallulurante COlllpllny. of New Yorll. 

.. g:; "ar~iII.~~~~O: t:: ~:~ry~~t~~3 CJf~':Yi:e'i-:"~f~'!1:a)'ta:r~dtt~~W:'~~': ~ 
Whltell!te county. III. alld remained tbere uDtll 18M; he th"n "alOe to K.n .... and 
ltopned In Leavellworth City a Ihort tilDe. alld. crosaed tile pi_Ina 10 8alt Lall.e City. and re
malned tbere three \'ear ... ud return .. d 10 IIl1nollln 1858,allll remailled o~e year, and came 

~:'~~=r~~~~: mr.'I:gl! ~r.0:::g. ::d f~anl;I~:':I~::r Irf"tblt• ;:':tY~:'::'~:~~II~~~~: ~.:1! 
ullteer Illrantry. and ler.ed al" mOlltll .. alld tben re-e .. ltsted In tb" Fourteenlb IIIlnoll 

~::~rl.i:':W~~:cr I:'N~!:~ ':fl::~~~ ~~~!~ t:r f~'::'~~ t~: ::~i :.asor.r:eo,,~ ~=I::: 
::~~,,~r:'x':~::,y::fi~e:~o;~,,:,~e:n-.r·e~~'!:::rr~uth~ 1;~~~ltc:,:rm':t?cTnl-:"~ 
fractlced In MOlltana. COIUlDbul and Humbolt for several yea ... aod C.D1e to Burnn~toa In 

Co~~~~:=~~~81r..t~ ~'i:'ie;hr~ ::'=!~':;f ge'" T/:::~~':.::~a~e~~~-:b~'a~:'O~ 
He I. a member Of tbe I. O. O. 1'. 

.rOb THROCKMOftTOlI. farmer and IIoeIl. ralle~ about olle and on.-balf mil .. from 
Burllnl(ton. Mr. Throckmorton came 10 Kiln .... In 1 ~7 .nd located In Colley COUllt)'. and 
ha.lI.iId III Ibe coun:! II lice. Be WM. born III Warren Coullty. 01111'1 In 1834, .lId lIyed In 

::;1~'I:lt::'C::::,~~.1 w~\t:b:':.:r1::~,e ou~.a:,~:ri",~: :.:S ~&~I'J'!"e::: "s'::~n A~u~J!il~b~~ 
¥:~~~'rf:'~~~e~,;'''::t' t.;da~~ ~::.~ tl!~ ~~~r,:"r~!O~;:-~~~~Ji..~'~:' u~::r..:: 
County Comml .. loner aOlI CoUIII)' Clerk for fOllr year .. and II now a candldale on tbe Re
publican ""ItPt for tbe LeRlal8lun. Isa mftmber of the I. O. o. F .. allll a member or tbe 
Metllodllt EI.lscopal Cburcb. Is nteoll.el, enl8l(ed In ralilug • gooll stocll. ot cattle and 

bOC;4I1BS P. Ttso~ Will boralD ()aQa4a IIa 184e. an411,04 III bll nM!., COl4a trr aatll 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

k8~~a::~~~~~I~~~:..e:r.~~rfn I:~"':::i~e;tn t~~~ ~~ftr: el~=~I~::"na~g:h:~:,~~t,t: 
City Milia. Mr.Tyson WILl marrIed In CAnada. In 1871.10 Mlft.l:farla Plerce.anaUvenf Conada. 
They hawe three clllhlren: Mary E .• Jane A. nnd Charl.a H. Mr. T)'lIOn Is" member of lhe 
E~lscol,al Church. Millon C. Tyson WAS horn In Canada In 1844. alld remalll .. " thore till 
!n~: n!lcU::tr,~ '::lf~:""'::I~!~~~III'~ ~~:'~r~~Y,l:a~ra and mmcl'to Burllnglon. Kansu, and 

n'ii: WILLIAM ~ V E~AKD. physician. wMeaucate" In 8tarllngMealcal Coll-Ke Co
lumbu<. Ohio. a"d araduated from thatlnslltutlon In the clBls of 181>8; al ... graduated lrom 
the ColumbuaMecllcal Coli eKe In the cla.s of 1878. Dr. Venard located In the practice of 
his profession III Shelby Coullty. Ohio. In 1860. aud practiced Ihere till 1870 alld removea 10 
KallSAI and located In BurllllgtOn. und has beell ellg.gecl In the praellce of hIs profession 
ther"slllce. Dr. Venard was born III Warren Connly. OhIo. No .. ember 4.1829. and lived In 
hlallatlve IItate unlll he came 10 Kansas. He was m.rrled In IIhelbY Coullly. Ohio. In 1862, 
to ~1I .. Elnora McUeullla, a natl .. e of Ohio. and haa one Child. Carrie. Dr. Veu.rd haa 
bUI~~riao~~ ~,::glie:~~ 1:~IlI~~~lf1.l'rI\~'~A~I~~ld~,;:,~:sr,~0;830. and lind In hi. natl .... 

!:~:ta~g::~:l:~~:~? :n"Je::.: ... ~ I:~S V~r~~f~ ':n~~f:~"rn T:,:~~ .. :~:e"':.::~~ec:~~~r~ 
reara and rem .... ed to Nebraska III 1859. and lived In that Slale IIvCl ~.ara and returned to 
III~~~::: L8:r1i:;:'..~'8~~~fd::[.ry~~?e~rg:I,',~:'ll~~ K~~.~:.~ t.:.~~~r~~gl':.f ~lIk:n~ 
Connty ... III .. ln 1885, to b1l .. Mary A. Metcalf. a naUye of IlIInolo. They have Ihre.ehlldren: 
Phil.,. ""l Euaen. O .• nd Ouy M. Mr. Wadhams bas heen surrllltenclelltof PUblic Instrue-
~:'~~nCo':;:~~~~J'a~::;~C:;~ ?o~ei:ua~~~e:~~ 'tr".dl;~u;,t:::.ger'~1 ~~:n~~lfe~h{::r\:~ ~~ 
CletMtUrMbet: :~.::~:: ~r~r:r~~:~;g~~\lc~[.~:rb~~~:-'f~n 1)8~~~a&nd when h. 
was quite a 8ma1l boy. hla \>!IrenlS moyed to Incllana. and located In lIru"'n Count)' .• nd 
lived ther.senn yean. and came to K.n .. a In 1871. and loeated In Burll,,~on. Mr. W ... -
m:~:'::'~'i:~~~~~!WI\\y::nt~n ~:J5iJ~r~18~~~8~~~:::.ar. ~ I::!~t~: ol';h!O~!i~:~~ 
Cburcb. 

J. A. W ALKLING waa born on Long I1land. N. Y .. In 1881>. and lind In his nathe State 
sevea yean, and mo .. ed wIth hIs parellts to I ... FayeUe. Incl .• Iu 1 ~42, and liTed there one 

l1.~~i.a~gd W:';'Yt~e~tI~ef8k\. ~~~·c';.~~e ~~'f<~~~ t!\~'~~O~:rr~~ f.~U:r~:M:~Y~\~"aI\'~ 
ling WBI married In lIurllnglun. III 1861>. to MIlS lIIary McAllIster. a lIaU90 of I'hlladelpbla. 
~31 ~fv~o~~~e~o~~.'~:~~~;~':..'~~I:n~··p~;~¥.~~~e~a~Il~:~~>;'nlj b~be~~el:n ~J~:::e~~ 
position as Justice of the I'eace for four yellra. 

A. 1'. WATEKHtJ:KY was born In J~lferaon Countv. WI< .. ln 1841>. and lI.,ed In his na
tI". State e~hleen leal''';. Rnd moved to MInnesota. aud lI.,edl" tbat State about one yrar. 
:~:.e~~~·~t t~~ ~:::'se ~r:b!I:,'~~~~I:.r~!~~:I~~~'i~h,a8~':1~{;.e~~.~11'~f!llf~· :::3 ";:SO:~I"nS:d 
~g~~llt',.l~~~;.~a.~~dIljTv~d~I~~~: ~~I:cf~~~ 1':,~~.rl!~§t~~n~lI~ ~u:~~~~ :~,~ ~:ril:'e~~ 
nine months and returned to Nuada. alld r .. ,n.lned one year alld moved to Montalla. and 
remained there a ahort time alld moved to Col .. rlldo. anll was there eleyen monlhs and re-

t':[.?~ ~~a;:~~.::.r;.sy ~e:~ ::a~~~~~~lg~.t~If.e~~~t~~'r,~~1,:~ ~~~. ':.~:;rr.a~~nae~:~!~~~ 
~~~:'"'!':t0~:c~r~\:rn~:~ ~WI::,~nc1 Army of the Republic. While In ,he mouotalna, was 

J~HN E. WA~ROUS was born In DaneCountr. WI •• In 1844. an" lived there nntll 
1857; came to Kansas with hla parents .nd located In Colfer, Cuunty; w.a mArried In Bur-
~~rc:~I1.~ ;,~3~~I~~"l~~r:.':.~ro1,:;. ~':lllt:Ce~ ~~t~h: ~r!:: r,:,ai8~~eYI~I'g,c:.:;a':.:I~d~~fib 
Kallsaa Cavalr,.. alld aer,.ed wltll tbat regIment durlnK the war. and was lDustei'ed oot In 
oetoher. 1865; he Is edItor and proprietor of the BurliuBton IRdqmd.nl, ",bleb was ealab
Illhed In 11174. He 18 a melnber ofthe I. O. O. F. 

7ea~'; ~tid~~~~E-:~I~'l:I~. ~r.~':.~~:tI·':~y~Vn."~ri~lI~neab:~ ~:~i~f:~:e ~~me:: 
:::~I::Sf:,::,ab~~.lrl!~t~n::~'li~:~~'ff:''l.~~1~11A~~.C::-~ft~::~'}e~''n:~: lrl~,tt!-:d t:: 
one Child-William C. He I. a member Ofth8 CougreKational Church, and Kanaas Pbarma
ceutlcal AuoclalJon. 

J. Eo WEAVER was born In Bhllnandoah Valley. Va. In 1888 and lIyed In hla natl ... 
Btate eight 1ea .... and mo .. ed with bll ... reots to Allen County. Oblo, and lind In ,bat 
State until 1870. and came to Kansas aud located In Butler County. and remained the,. 
till tb .. aprtnl of 1871. and mo,.ed to Burllggton. Colre)' Countt' alld en~aged In the atoek 

~:!~:';.:: m!~~cWli :YI~:~= .. ghtlo~ I~ml. ~~U:'l::Si.e~tr'J. ~~13~a O:at'~~cif N~~ 
York: tlley ba ... four ebllclnn-S.muel D., Llnle X •• Anna D. and Jane. Mr. Wea .. er 
la a member of tbe United Workmen. 

J. J. WEIGAND. blacklmlth. Was born In Mn.klnlJllm Conntyt Oblo,ln 18411 and lIyed 

~n,,~\a r:~~~~'t.':~J:n=u~:~~t m::d4~-'~:'b.?rlr~n IlCo~~ ~::'n~:e:nf':~ 
«BRed In the blacksmith bOllness. Mr. Weigand waa married In bllnola, In 1811d. to MI .. 
Sarah W&lfner, a natl .. e ot Ohio. Thev h .... Ilx children-Belen A .... ~barl81 F .• James J~ 
Ellaab.th Mary. and Ore~rf_J. Mr. W.lgand eDlllted In 1862, In ""m.,..ny DO". Bun
dreeland klneteenth IlIlnolaVolunteer InlantT],. and aerved until the 115tb of July, 1886, 
and waa wonnded a' Port Blak.ley, Ala.. In 1865, anel waa dlscbarged on account of canister 

Ibo~~"J~e~~f~l't'rITLER (deceased). waa born In Cbl~ In 18118. and waa thellrat. white 

f:!I~=~~II~ t::.r,~~e~~~I';~: Y~J~~:~r.ili":CU.ow~~·= 1~.J.~,.~a~: =r.!.rt!~ 
R:Ir.::J~r::::I~~C, tll:~;:t~~~b:~~I~f~~n~C~:I:'~:L~ ~~ :O~:'l:r!::: t:~~I:ft 
In th. United St ltel Army In 1801. In 1808, wben aSecond Lieutenant. h. was married. 
He waa made prllOner of war at Hull', aurrender. and taken to Montre.l. and soon aner
w.rd. exchanlflod. H. dIed at Newport. Ky •• December 8. 1868. wIth the rallk of Colonel, 
whtob polltlon b. had beld tor m.ny years. Hla age.t the time of hi. de.tb wu elabty-
fOnlf!~~~IJW'Y~I~~,':e~~~:t~:rnr~r.e::~:~:S~~:: fIll: "A~"c:;:;:llt.::I'r.f.e::.r:-rae 
of Itudy at the Union Collelle of Law. at Chleag\lIl'Wn that year •• nd came to Burlln~on 
r:U5~~':.~I:~~rnP~t~i~I~! :~J~:t~~~79. w~;'n 1::bla:.~t!'Yl:n!~¥1t~ ~:::.tlrrl~ 
In Burlington. In Sentember. 1881. to Mill Josle Rallkln a natlYe of Kanaaa. He la cbalr
man ot the Repnbllcan County cent.ral COmmltlee, and Ii CIty Attorney for Bnrllnaton, and 
I. a member of tbe MasoniC Order. 

THOMAS I.. WILLIAMS, tarmer. P. O. Burlington, was born In Indiana lu 1840. U .. ed 

=~~:..e:ri~le"J'~; ~M~~~I!'r:~:;. ":,\r~~~:::3 t:::: \1W r::r.; ::~h,!g~~J~n~~~ 
Ka0'!:ls':lataYedlbere a abort time. then moYed 10, Mluourl. aud remained there one year. 
~aa1r:ar~~'::'~n~~~~~~~~~~:~t: LU.~'j,tf2 ~~gL:.n\~I~I\:::et~~: :~W~r.:~ 
Prank, WIlliam. Mary. P"ter aDd Jobn. He II a Inember or ,h.Chrl.tlan Church. 

W. J. WI LStJN was l'orn III Ireland. In 1843, and IIYed In bl. natl ... country twenty-·wo 
yeara, an" remo,.ed to the UnlledBIate8 and locatea In New York. a"d Uyed tbere about two 
yeara alld mo .. ed to CincinnatI. OhIo. and rem.lned tb.re tbree ,.e:::rr and came to LeaYen-

::.r.!'a. '\r:'".:s ~~~r:~~ :~:~ e~=:~e::.'1I.:~~~h='V,c:.~r~le':. ~':.~ ::!'t~e~l~er..~~g~!r: 
nell II nee In I,I. preaentlocatlon. lie Was married In Brookly". N. Y. In 18611. to Mia. Ln
tlela Mcoe~a natlYe of New York; tbey haye four Chlldren-WlJllam E., l!:mma 1... Fred R. 
~~~~rge ;Y. Mr. WUlOn Ia a member of the Xasonlc order and also of tbe Methodlat 

A. I.. WOODFORD _ born In ODond. County, N; Y., In 1847. and II ..... In bls naU,.. 
Btate nln.teen yeara. and mo,.ed to Whlteald. Counl' Ill., hI 1861. an4 In the aprlng of 
!:l:::'V::: ~ Kte;~ ~~d~~n~~II~=:' I:ytf:tn~:~iter: ·rfr~'\ro~f~~X ~r: 
mamed In Baldwin City. KIlL, In 1871, to Mlii Sarab 8ml~ a Dati ... of Mluourl. Tbey 
ba .. e fonr children-Elm ... Grace. Ralpn and Robert. Mr. woodford la a Inember of the 
Udd Fellowl Society. and I. Ch.lrman ol the DemocratIc Countlj, Commlt14le; Is a member 
~~:!!:hl':'?ce"'A~1~nal Cburcb. &nd baa been 8nperlntendent of 8 Sabbath-lJlbool of bla 

JAMES E. WOODI'ORD was born In Onondaga Counly. N. Y .• In 1845, and lI,.ed In hi. 
r:!I::rr:t:fu~'~~l:::li::,d~c:.~= ~n~tel~:aJI\n ~~a,.N:J~&:!:~:!e~ ~~~':'lIand ~ 
In 'll!.,~ry bOlln8ll. Mr. Woodford was marrlea In Sterllmr. 1Il~ In 18i. to !II1:!na .. ~ w"iiO':itc':d a natin of ll11nola. They ha ... three cbndft_Florence, "uniiand "amp .. =ri, W 0 II a promlneDt bnatneu mal! In Burllnaton. At p ..... nt hela ayor of the 

LE ROY. 
The land Ilpon wbicb Le Roy now Itancla was pre-empted, or rather 

c:laimed, by ]obia B. Scott and Frecleric;k TfOMl. ThO l&ltor aOlcl bit into*, 

to Thomas Crabtree, and when Richard Bllrr arrived from Califomia in IS56, 
he purchased a third interest in tbe town site. A Mr. Holcomb made tbe sllr· 
ny in ISS7. Tbe first frame bouse on the town site was built by Thomas 
Crabtree and Isaac Chatham, in the fall of ISS5. It stood north of where the 
Le Roy ste~m mill is now. The frame consisted of straigbt, young, hFwn wal
nut trees, and the sbingles and weather boards were riYen out of logs of the 
same timber and shand smooth. This house was aCterward moved to wbere 
Mr. Crabtree lives now, but before the wheels were taken from.under it some 
some one borrowed it to secure a claim, and it did service for a while in tbat 
capacity for different claimants, until it was finally peacefully deposited on ~r. 
Crabtree's Carm. J obn B. Scott ~ept the fint postoffice and a country store In 
a log house on Ihe Wilkinson fann. He was also tbe fint Justice of tbe Peace 
in the county, having received his commission in ISSS. In ISS7 Jerome A. 
and P. H. Smith opened a store in a double log house on tbe lot soutb of Mr. 
A. McConnell's present residence. Tbe same year two saw-mills were put up, 
one by Fulhey, narvey & Co •• on tbe present site of the Neosho Valley Steam 
Mills, and one by Smith & Murden, south of Sixth Itreet, close to Mr. R. C. 
Wood's farm. A great striCe was inaugurated between these two rival compa
nies as to wbo would be first in having their mill running. The whole settle
ment became inlerested and took sides, oue way or anotber, and considerable 
betting wu done ou tbe issue oC tbe Itrife, the main commodity being whisky. 
Futbey, David Hosick and tbe Herdy brothers finally carried off the palm and 
won the bet by running I&e first lag on the gangway and sawing off the fint 
slab by dayligbt on the Stb of Noyember, ISS7. Tbe flour mill, on' a small 
scale, wal attached in ISS9. and the following year tbe main building was put 
up. The town now began to improve rapidly. The fint frame house con
slructed Ollt of sawed lumber was that t)f Mr. Ringle, whicb is It ill standing. 
A tw~story hotel was built in ISS9. by a Mr. Fisk, on tbe lot eut of Mr. Able
field's present residence, but it was destroyed by a gale in IS60. The present 
hotel was built in tSSS by Mr. McLaughlin, and was finished the following 
year by Elisha Amsden. In tSSI). a substantial schoolhouse was erected, tbe 
largest and best in the counly for a number of yeara, until the present fine two
story scboolhouse was completed in tS6«). Dr. Geo. W. Nelson built tbe 
fint brick house in ISSI). the brick being burned by John Cottingham. Le Roy 
kept steadily growini, and was tbe largest and most prosperous town in tbe 
county until tS70, when Bllrlington jumped ahead and left her. 

IfEWSPAPERS, CHURCHU AND SOCIETIES. 

October 20, 1866, tbe fint number of tbe LeRoy Pit1M" appeared, under 
the management of William J. Kent and William Higginl; Wilfiam J. Keut, 
editor, January 26, t867, Mr. Kent witbdrew and was succeeded by Lucas 
Everett, and tbe paper was then published by Higgins & Everett until May 4, 
1867, wben Mr. Everett retired and was succ:eeded by Thomas H. Graham. 
Tbe firm name was then Higgins & Graham, until October 14. 1867, when Mr. 
Graham retired and was lucceeded by J. Higgins. The Higgins brothen con
tinued the publication of the paper until May, 186S, wben it was suspended, and 
during the followini summer the office was removed to Neosho FaDL October 
30,IS6«), ]. R. Jennings started a pa~r at LeRoy, wbicb he named LeRoy 
PiMuw, because the electrotyped heacbng of the deCunct laper was found in 
the city and appropriated by'iiim for his paper, for economy I lake. His paper 
lived only till January, tS70. Tbe SDIllIn,. KalllfU Atlv«all was started at 
LeRoy in May, IS70, by C. H. Goodrich and Robert Waddell, wbo issued tbe 
paper until November I, IS70, wben it was discontinued. All of tbe foregoinl 
papers were republic:aD in politics. R.. F. Eagle published the LeRoy Jfllilz 
for about 'one year between tbe yean IS711 aad IS7S. The fiBt number of tbe 
LeRoy R'/D,tw appeared December Ill, IS790 It was issued by S. H. Dodge, 
who retired after tbe appearance of the fint number. The next issue of the 
paper appeared December 26, IS79. Laukton & Clark, publisbers. January 
113, IS80, those Ifentlemen retired and were ,ucc:eecled by B. Frank Smythe. 
who published It until May IS, IS80. wben Frank Fockele became a partner, 
tbe firm name being Smytbe & Foc:kele. September 17, ISBI, Mr. Smythe re
tired and tbe paper bas since been published by Frank Fockele. Independent 
in politicL LeRoy has a population of about 900, and is a tbrifty, promising 
town. 

TAe First PnslJ7tniall CI""e" of LeRoy was organized Aupst 20, IS70, 
Ita first pastor was Rn. John Creath; it has no pastor now. Tbe number 
of memben since tho organization of the cburch haYe been 16. The pres
ent number of memben, Ill. It owns no cburch property. 

M,IMtliII EpileojHJi CIt,.,.e".-The fint sermon preached at LeRoy WAI by 
Rev. Benoni Wheat, a local preacher of the Metbodist Episcopal Churcb.at 3 P.M. 
June 14, ISS7, in an unfinished building intended for a hotel. The fint conference 
preacher sent to take cbarge of LeRoy circuit wal Rev. M. M. Haun, early in 
the spring of lSSS. He remained in charge for two yean. preaching at many 
points for miles around. September 10, IS66, a church building was dedicated 
In LeRoy for tbe Methodista by R.ev. Z. Paddock, of Lawrence. Kan. The 
churcb enterprise began in IS611. In tS6S a parsonage was erected at a COlt of 
.700, throulh the efforts of Rev. J, H. Leard, then pastor. The church was 
o'lanized in ISSS. .Present pastor, Rev. H. J. Walker. 

Prairil LtxIgr, No. 31). I. O. O. F.-Cbartered December 3, 1868, by the 
Grand Lodge of Kansas. Charter members: George W. Anderson, D. J. Dib
ble, Abijah Jones, A. R. Quigg, R. B. Sou~hard, "!. F. Tbornbury. Fint offi
cers: Geo. W. Anderson, N. G.; A. R. Qutgg, V. G.; A. Jone., R. S. Present 
officen: William C. Rollins, N. G.; Frank Foc:kele, V. G.; I. T. Ozbum, Sec.; 
E. Robinson, Treas.; J. K. Snodgrass, Warden; J. A. Scroggs, conductor; A. 
Burger,. I G.; John Brutchen, R. S. to ~. G.; H. W. Smart, L S. to N. G.; T. 
B. Robtnson, R. S. to V. G.; T. J. Cottingham, L. S. to V. G. Present number 
of memben in good standing, 49. 

uRf17 I..txJP, Nt1. IISIO, K. oj U.-organiaed ADPlt 119, ISS., with the 
following officen: H. J. Walker, past dictator; J. A. ScroaI. dictator i i. T. 
Ozburn, vice dictator; H. W, Smart, &at, dictator; FraiiiFoc:keIe, report
er; G. W. ~obluon, fill&lleial Rep.; Eo Robiuon. Treu.; A. HeiaiDtF, 
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c.:bap.; 1. R. Snodpu, IUlde; Henry C. Kennedy. guardian; Charles Me> 
Quaid. Med. Ex.; J. M. Quiggle. Frank Focke1e, Cbas. McQuaid, trultees. 
Number of members, 26. 

NINM loJgt. No. 27. A. F. &> A M.-(Le Roy.) - Organized in ApriL 
1159. under dispensalion, and chartered by Ihe Grand Lodge of Kanaas the 
nme year. First officers: A. F. Wilkinson, W. M.; J. A. Stewart, S. W.; 
George W. Nelaon. J. W. Present offic~JI: J. A. Slewart,.W. M.; Levi Knox, 
S. W.: Tbomas Crabtree. J. W.; E. Robinson. secretary: J. G. Schlalter. treas
urer; Joseph Holloway, S. D; Jacob Ahlefeldt, J. D.; Butler Wood, tiler; 
Josepb Robinson, chaplain. Number ofmembeJi. twenty-two. 

BIOGRAPHIOA.L 8KBTCHES. 

BENRY R. BALDWIN w .. bom.t Lake M.bopac, Putn.m 00.. N. Y~ on the 111h of 
.... uau.l. 1881. Remained tb.re unUI be w .. twen~-Lwo rea,. old. He then went to Ohio 
&lId wu marrted to II ... JIaInrIe B. Palm who lived In M.n.II.Id, Richland Co.. Ohio. 
Tber tben went to hi. f.rm liD'edlna 00.. bhlo, wb.re be continued In the f.rmlq bUli
n_ for len r ...... Bold bl. f.rm .nd w.nt to Kanaaa; located 10 Wooclaon Couutr. A'fter re
m.lnlna tb.re two rean b •• old bl. f.rm of 810 acr .. and purcbued another three and one
balf mile. nortb of Le Bor. wbere be enll'_1 In ral.lna .raded atoell. Tiler baYe one 
::!I~f~~Ji ~"::~:~.lIr. Baldwin eame to Le Bor III 1810 aod I. a promlllent cltl-

J. B. BBU80HIN wu bOm In German}, In 1884 •• nd lI,.ed In bla natl,.e country &wener 
rean, aod cam. 10 tile United 8tates .nd located In Oblo In 11104 and remained lbere II,. • 
.. ontb, and mo,.ed to Iowa and 11,.84 tbere about ooe year. ana mond 10 Cbl~u and 
11,.84 lbere on. rear, and cam. to Kan ... In 1857 and located In Le RoY •• nd hu been en= In tbe .boe bu.ln"" .Ince. .sce;nl.IZ rean tbat be w .. enPlred In farmla Mr 
,,:;W:::,.:u'=~'::I~~::_'rJb In 6ba~l:: If.:~'l~:n. D~~soO"rlrlfn::;eR~.le. n~~ 
Bruacbln _ lIaror of La Ror fo:tour ,ean, .nd I. a ... mber of Ihe IIaaonlc and Odd Fel
low. ,ocle"~ and oHh. Melbodl.t Eplaeopal Oburcb. 

tim~e~ .. ~~:re:tPC:~::'Fl~ t!~4'r.~111t~;n:~~:t'!~ !nil?-\LU:!S·th~:~~.rl: 
PiCken. COUoLr. AI ••• remalnln.tbere •• hort tlmf. remo,.ed to Hendrick. Countr. Ind.~ and 
re Ided Ulere till Januarr. 186&;wben beln, aplIOlnled Dlreetlul( I'byalel.n for the Boutnern 
Indian 8upf'rlntendenC)' eame to Kan ... and IIl1ed that JIC!IIUon for two rean and then 10-
~ .t Li BoY. Colfer coont{. •.• nd resumed the poeral practice of bla Erof_lon, wblcb 
~~::::~~UrD~.t&,,.c:.m~f=t::,.~nl1r:.r:r=I~~~~~: J~1r!::::I=:"1C:f 
Coil ..... Pblladelpbla, In 18411-8. Be WIS bylnCultlon an uneomeromilin •• nemy to boman ... ,..ry Whelb~r pllyalMi or DI.ntal. and .t .reat penon.1 aurd and pbyalcal elrort 
durlq ~881-1 .Idlld thlrtr-two .la1'8" Includln. oneyounR wom.n, 10 reacb C.nada. He 
wu m.rrl ... In .Randolpb count}'il N. 0 .. to 11111 Jlar)' E. Johnson. a native ot that countr • 
.lun .. 1841, br wbom b. h .. two au.bten-Loella 0. Albe~ of Hendrick. Connlr. Illd., 
and 0118. C. 8mllh. of AlldenoD Conlltr. Kanau. H. wu married ... 10 November. 188a; 
to MI .. II. F. Randell. a natlv. of 1111001.; tiler ba ... t .. o cblldreo-"H. Batella and Alfred 
Velano. Th. doctor II. tIIorou.h liberal In rellJrlon-" freedom for .11 •• 111 prl .. llelfl! for 
non .. " and to.1I th. dCIIJIIU of orthodoz ObrllUatilty n&l8rlylnlld.l. and a 1If. 18.18 ber of Ibe 

8reeJll~MrlN _ bon 10 Parte Couoer Ind.. In 1888. and U,.eIl In hi. native 81ate 
,,",ner-lI,.e rea", and moyed to Kanaaa In 18811. and lueated III La Roy. COlley COunty. and 
IIaa IMien .o-..ed In th •• toek bu.ln.... Be 10 .. married In Le Ror. Coller COunty. In 1884 
to .... ....,.Smltll,anatlv.or Obautauqua County. N. Y.· TberllaYet .. ocblldren-8ybll 
and Dew.r. Mr. Collin loat bl. wlf.ln December. 11111 •• od married ~In In Nlln. Mich .• 

~lBJfr.~b:~-:'1f.::'n 8am~~~~~Tv~!tT.: lc:~~rr.:t~: ~~~wc;, t!~n~~~:~ 
three tim .. MaJor of Le RO,. and Town Treuurer. and I. a m.mber of the ;'uonlC Order. 
=:~r::I:~~~rder of Odd Fellow ... nd tb. Knl,bta of I'7Lblaa, and II a DI.mber of th. 

L. 0. OOTTUlaB .... M, farm.r .. P. O. Le Bor. 10" bom In Inlnol.~ 10 1844. b. eame to 
Kao .... In 18'17 be located a& Le -r Ia .1IP8ed at farmlnR.nd .toefl-ral.ln.; wu mar
ried at La Ror In 1811~ to IllllIIart k: WOIIter. of 1IIInol.; ·b.,..I1 ... Chlldren~obn. Ollie, 
Lul~ .nd _1111.; II on. of tbe earl, ..w.n of KIn .... 

JOSEPB M. DRAPER. w .. born In McLean Countr, III .• In 18411. and lived In bll na
Uv.8tate untll18sa. and eam. to K.n .... and on account of \.b. 1I0rder rulllau war. went 
1NIcIt 10 1IIlnol. and remained th.re until 18157, and returlled to Kan .... and loeated 
Dear Le Bor. In Colr.r County. Prior to 1810 b. _ eOlrllrfd In farmlnJr. anelln 18'111.n= In m.rcbandl.ln.ln IA Bodi Mr. DrapPl' ta a member of tile IIrm or B_k • 

tf~ l" :t~t&H?:.~a::~~ r::1~~~~ '8:u~~~~~:~fK·18M. ana lived In bl. natlv. 
1ItM. aboot lI,.e yean and 100Ved to ClInton. B.n!"J' &,110;. In JS59. and remained there 011. 
rear and eam. to Kan"'ln the fall of 1880 •• nd located In Colfer COuntr and basllYed In 
tIIat countIt:lnee, escepUn. II,.. rean b •• pent In Te:r~ and b .. befon In lbe .rocerr bU81-
lt~ 1~.ml.:~:U~:a:~~n&:ef::d \?~,,~~n farmlll. and .toell-ralalna. Mr. 

FLUI'K POCItELE, born In PraIII", Germanr. In 184B. eame to til. United States In 
1884. Beln, prlnelpaUr .nllnd In Ceaebillfr. b. ,.Idllll .0_1,..1, In Jlllnol, canada, 
01110 and lITUoarI. ancr mo,.. to Kan ... In e71. After •• hort residence 10 Burllnaton. 
he cam. to Le Bor. Colfer Co=nt \ wb.re b. bu been J!l!rmllnentlylocated e,..ralnce. lifter 
teacbln. tbree l.er ..... b. lin n hlllln .. , .nd In 1880. h. formed a eO-llartnenblp In 
tbe I!ljntlna and reaI .. tat. a.ln811 wltb B. F. 8mJlIl8, then editor of tile Le Roy Repor'lar. 
In 1881 b. bOqbt oat bl. partner .. lntereat ana I. no ... 01. ~roprletor nt the allon named 

f:ro~ b:'b~~~~trd::~~~h~SY~e-:I~S: a'::7::~ .:~.: :a.~::'nt~rV:f':::t. ':l 
O. F~ and KolJrbta of Hono~ii Treuurer of the CII,! of Le Bor. Cle~1I of lb. Scbool DlatrlCC 
Board, ... nt fOr til. Bome n.urance Companr 0 New York. and 8prlnll.~eld F. ~ M.ln
.u_ CoDlpan}, of8prln .. eld, M~. aIIO ...,n' for th. North German~ord 8teamsblp 

Coral; w. HANBY. farmer. P. O. Le Ko:r. w .. bom In Dan. Cooner WI, .• In 1848. and 
",.ed tIIere unUi b. _ el".n r-n of.... Tben mo,..d to Andrew bOunt,. Mo .• 11,.111' 
tII.re on. wloter ... and .ttended ~bool. Went to Leavenworth and r.nlalned Ih.re tb. wln
cen of IBM and "ll1i. and In tb •• prlo.located at Lawrence. r .... lnln. there one rear. In 
1M. bla tather .nd .. partr of m.n. wbll. cl'Ollln. til. pl.ln. on Cheli' way to Oillfomla. 
were lurrcaoded br 100 Indlalll, wbo d.manded 'be .urreoderof one oUb. compan, Wil
liam .lIn.., of KentuckJ. lor cb .. murder of a aquaw, for wllicb crime ther .klnn~ blm 
auv.. BI. btller wu DeJlut:r: United States 1I.,.bl" .nd durIn. tb.t rail nine men came to 
bllhouae and broil. the door In .... d be killed tb.laM.r.l and tbe balance oftbem ran aw.r. 
10 the .prln, of 1851 h. moved to Oltawa, and rem.ln_ there •• bort tim.; then moyed to 
Colr.)' County aliCllocated In Le BoT Townablp. III Mar. 18M!. bl. father wlSkllled br a 
Pro,,,,y..., man. Bla fatb.r w .. a Pree-.tate man. Mr. Raoer wu married In Le Rilr 
In III'lL to .luMarla Log, a natl,.. of 1I11noiL Th., ba,.. two chlldr._n, Jobn 'l· •• iiCI 
Battle 8. Be baa been a To .. n.blp Trudfe. I.a meIDber of til. Muon Ie ONU. Bnll.ted 
~ ~b=:f~ 1./I1::C::1I~:~:'~~~.f,~~~,~I~:I~.t:I:::,nM: :..~~nlln and .n-

ISAAO BBMPY. farm"r. P. O. leBoY. WaR hom In Ohio. III 1831. and In 1880 w.nt to 
ClIIIlfomla, In 1881 retumed to Ohio, anliin 1880 Ilam. to K .. nl~ a",1 located on .fum In 
LeBor Townablp, Coil., Countr. B.wlS marrleet In Oblo. In lesa. to MI •• Ann E. Sma", 

tr~:e.::~~~Ofor:'b"'I~W.~o,~ ~bJl:m;lag~· r,f~-:.v·c:'~~~ \.r.~ 'f:~": 
forn~ 'fi)Bc1mJr.:i~.tn=e:c:~ .,:'~~ Vlnrlola, In 1831. and U,..d In bl. nail,.. Stat. 
&wentr '.~an4 Ino,.1II1 to M.nball Countr. 111.. loud lI,.ed tI .. ,re If,.e yea .... nd cam. to 
KauIU In 1 7. and Inca&ed at Le Ko:r. Colfey Coullty. Mr. H ... lr.k lint. "ntr1Uled In tb. mlll
Iq boalll_ II Le BoY •• nd 10" 011. of '". company tbat built Ibe ."'.ID mill aL tb., pl.ce. 
IIIiiI b .. been for ftfleen rean .nll!lrerlltl the mereanllle h ... lne ,anlli' tile I_dln.m.r
Ch.nt In tb. d.,. .oncI. bu.III_ln LIt Bor. B.,... enJrJllf'" Itl 'arm hI. for abont four r •• r •• 
Mr. Boalck II •• h"le IIlIUI, and a .. been Id.Dtllled with th. Republlr.n partr lllIee II. or
IIIDIUUon. 

W.e. BOAICK w .. bornln WII&Vlnrln", In 1880. and In lsa1am.'" KIn ... and 10-
.r.d In Lea,..n .. orUl; lived there from'I851 Co 181'L In 187. Wtlllt to TeDl, .011 remailled 
• aborUI ..... ~.nd returned .... d In 1874 loeat.d In LI! Bo),. Colle" CoUIII,. In Ule .rocerY 
bu.ln.... IIr. B.,.lck w .. married-In Le JI!I:r. In 1815. to III .. Dell .. Raldwln, a nalh. 01 
Ifew York. Th .. , ba .. two cblldren, Lee an.1 J.m ... fa. member of tb. lIuonlc order •• lId 
IIaa beld .ev.ral POIIItlon. of IrUIt I .. the commnnlly. 

ABloIAR JONKS WaR born In V.ron., On.ldaCo .. lf. Y~ Marcb 1. 1lI0II, and JI,.ed Ibere 
antlll84l1. Shea w.nt to Callforllla and rem.lnIMI tbere nearlft:::' ,ea ... and ntorned to 
Ifew York .nll ..... d th.re four mOllth.: and then remoyed I" .In the fall of IBM and 
located In OoIl.rCoaM~.nd bu beetI a .... d.ntof LeKoJ'fortwenlr-on.,.e .... Waa 
•• rrled In FebrHl7i, I In Oo.lotaCOunty ..... '!' MI .. Man L11lrllrldtre. a l11li1,.. of ODDnft-B and baa on. olil td II q. Gec!.1WI! c.. In .-Ifornla. wu married .... n In 1_ to Mill 

!Punl!. .lIIIIIve or IlIIn~ B. ballle14 Ch. 0 __ of 00uIlt:}' Clel'1I, Clerll of DIaCrIoC 
and liM been Jutloe or Cbe "- for ... allen r-n. 

BElfRY IIA RTtN w .. bom In Norwar. In 1845. and lived In bl. naLlve coantr, t_n
tr_o r_n. and came to tbe United Stat .. 10 JSM!. and located In W1aco1l81n, and JI .. ed 
tb.re two r ..... and mond to 10 .... and lI .. ed III tbat Stato nln. , ..... and cam. to ltall ... 
In 18711. and located at Lemr;\ Colfey CoUllty, and en ... ed In farmlnR .nd rallroa<l con
tractln •• and I. now en n <leallll.ln t"rnl machinery and .. gon •. IIr. Martin w •• 
married In Norwar, In 11 8. to all •• I'emell E. Larson. a nart,.e ot Nor...... They bave lIya 
cblldren-Llld"lcll, BarDell. Albert, Lena .nd Henry. He I. a IDember of tile MuulllcOrd.r 
and of the LUlberall Ohurcb. 

D. MILLER wu born In H.rklm~r Countr.lf. Y .. In 1831. and lI,.ed In bl. nallYe 8tate 
.IKbleen rea ... aDd traveled In tbe W .. lernlll.te. tbree ,ellr, and loe.'ed In Xan ... In 
IIS51 •• t Le~rJ Colfey Count)', anot from 1857 to 18111, en~led In tb. milling "u.llle .... nd 
n 1881 enll ...... In Companr 0 Flftb It.n .... Volunteer ca,.alry, .nd ser,.ed with Ihat reld

ment three rean and a bait. Mr. Miller WM promoted from a prlyale 10 tbe Secolld Lleu
Rn.ncr of 111. company. At Ihe close of tbe w.r he r.,umed to LeRoy. and en.aaed In 
mlllln. unUl181&. .nd w .. el_fd Sberllf of Colfey COunty. and ... ",ed four ye.,... Dorin. 
CBohat tim. be lI,.ed In BurllnlltOn •• nd ba •• Ince heen enR ..... lln Ihe mlllin. Iiu.lneas In Le-

'r~ and II alao .nJraaed In f.rIDlnR. Mr. Miller wa. married In J868. 10 MIll P. F. Garner. 
and nave two children-Maude A. and Nora B. Mr. Miller .... Coontr Comml •• lonrr for 
~~~rJ~,} ;~a~"'lor or LeBoy. I. a member ot Ibe lluonlc Order, and Independeot Or-

JAllOB MILLISON Walbom In Wealmor.land County. PL. In 1844. and IInllln bls 
natl,..8tate twenty-on. rears. and mond 10 O ... en Connty. Ind ... n<l Jlyed tberefour yeall. 
alnd eame to Kan ... In 1870. and located at )(1<lllielown. Wilson County. and lIyed Ibere 
• enn rea,. •• nd mo,.ed to a.eBoy. Colfer Counlr. In J881. and enlfaaed In m.rchandl.ln. 
and botel bu.ln .... under the IIrm name nf Plumerll.I<I .t Mlillso~ •• ml k ...... Ibe Commer
Cial Hotel. H. was marrle<lln Penn.rl .. anla. In 1866. 10 IIlos ... ry N. Rull, a naU,.. of 
~~a3rl:::~~a. Tbey baYe t .. o cblldreu-orln .nd Kncy. W.. I'ollnl&llier two rean at 

ALFRED MOOONNELLwlS bom In EOlez County. New Jeroe)", near Ne .. ton, .nd lI,.ed 
In bl. nall,.e 8tat. twentY·llz rea .... nd mOYlli1 to COlfey Coonty. Kan .•• od located at Le
Bor In 1857. and bul"'<ldlbere .1I11~" and was eOI"II'",lln tbe mllllnR busln811 from 181>8 
to 1814. and tIIen 8nRaaed In f.rmln •• nd atoek-raI810J( •• nd I. now In th.t bnslnes.. IIr. 
IIcCollnell "M marneClln Colfey Coullty. In 1860. to MI •• Marr HolmeL. natl,.. of New 
York. Ther ha,.. two chlldren-Berllt •• nd WIIII.m L. He II hientilled with tbe Democratic 
part)" and I. a la!"lre farm.r and .tock-JrrG .. er I .. Colfey COun". 

JOIlEPH MoMURTRY w •• born In Kentucky In 1844, and IInll Lhere about .Iz :r: ... r .. 

::'dl:m:. ':~~ 1~l'!tre.::t~~t:J~'::J·lr::1 ~hr:::!~~J.br~u ::'i~~~'::~da~~~mt~ ~~: 
Coller Cuunty. and blS heen enlfllRed In tlte IDlllln. bu.lnea. about twelve )·eara. Was t .. o 

r:W1:'1:~,:r8~r;:~rR~il;~~~:~rro~:' ~':er ~~e~~:~l.'"t'17-'U~=Ir:.Ir.I~~~::l; err Is a member of the I. O. O. F. 
DR. CHARLEd MoQUAID ..... born In Scotland In 1849. and moved to Ihe United 

8tatea wllb bl. parenta wbell Clull •• 18111 and located In Cblca.o, until he came to K.n ••• In 
1811. and loeatIId In Le BoY. COIl.r County. aDd b .. been enRaaed 10 tb~ prllcUce of medl
cln •• Ince, and h •• be.n In Ibe dr .. ~ hn.lnes •• bont .e,..~ear8. Dr. McQuaid .... educated 

~7 ~~~clrr':. a;~~~~rs.::':~~II~~1o'1~;1 \,radrrr:. E~:::~ t~:~n:t~~W:: ~r l~~f~~ 
.nd baye one child-Will. He I. a ml'mber ott be IIMonlcOrd., •• nd Order ot Odd Fellow, 
and Knllfbta of Honor. Dr. McQuaid h .. been 10 tb. praetJce Of bla I.rofeaalou for twel,.. 

r"~'W?JoI.'~\H~~ ~n .. Cot!% '1':.u~n. In 1811.: w.nt to 1I_1", •• tllln 184.. Wu 
married to 8arah A. BNdl~. n.tly. of that 811\te. In 18M. Went to Kao ... III 1851. and 
..wed In A.yon Town.hl .... COlrer County. wbere h. pre-.nlpted land. W •• durlnlj,be war 
United lltate. Detectl,. ... Mo,.e<t:to Le KGr In 1887 and en •••• d In liquor bu.ln .. , n wblcb 
be remained 10uriNn r ...... Ince which b .. been en .... ed III farmlnR ."d .toek-ral.I ..... 
We •• Iected Councilman of the cl~ of Le Boy. May. J 878. a .. d .erYed on. car; wa. elected 
=~u.~~~'::.er.~lfIY.'.: ~~Ji:ndxt~ M~~~tJ~:,,:~?t_t1m.. T • nam .. of Chll-

ROLLIN NORTON. w .. bom In ~onnectlcut 10 1870. and IIYed In bl. natl ... 81ate foar 

=If::..~or:1~~.~~ =~~~Ot~~gl:y~ 1'88~ 1~~~r~~~~neeJl:~~~ l:::-C tn: .. w::J 
:mrn~~l'n':in ~;. ·3~~:no~~.!;,~~I~o::'J:I~'.:1A~rio ~~,:e~e ':i~enr.:~~fe.:'at\;!"J 
Oblo, .od baa Ibree chlldren-Mlonl .. Dal.r and P.nl. He I. a membfr oUllle I. O. O. F. 
Caplaln Orllll Norton. broth.r of Bollin Norton .. was kllIlIIl In til. Prlee rald In 1884, at 
Benton,.lII .. Art. He wu C.pt.ln of CompallY ... Flfteenlll Ran ... ca ... I .. ·. 

18AAO T. OZBURN.was bOra In Perry CounlY.AILd In 188 •• and lind In·bl. nali .. Rtate 
:~l:rr:-4:~:::: t~::'-:::18~~ac:::.r·C:~~\o~:nJI~r:p~h~t~::,.~~ ree~':i. ~~~I::.m: 
to Le Bor. Colfer 00 .• Kan .• and bR. lI,.ed tbere .Ince and enPa",1 I" t~e •• rpenter anll 
eabillet bualne.L In 1870 be enll'1lR'8Clln tbe live., bu.ltl ........ 1 \I now In that bn.ln .... 
Mr. Oaburn _ marrlpd In Mlllol .. '1 In 18511, to Mill 8ulan Tlhbltt,. nail .. of Indian •• 
Tber have tbr .. chlldren-Am.nda F .. Tbom .. W. II •• nd Rbod. Ii:. H. h .. bffIn • IDem
ber of tbe O.er Council of I.e Ror. and I. a member of til. I. O. O. P. and the Itnl.bll or 
Bonor. 

J. II. QUIGGLE, wu born In. POIln'rlYanla In 183 •• and lind In bll nail,.. State """ 
naa8.in':l°r~~"'y~tote 'i'ou~tyMI~.I. b~I~ec:~~nW::J~~e ::!r~~:i~~~~~~: I~o~::; ~~ 
Twelfth Itan .... Volunteer Infant.,. ""I! ae",ed wltb tbat J:8Irlment ulIIlI the cloa. of the 

::. :~:~I:: ~:..m~:'I~lt': ::!'~I:'::'~.=~~t'!~..=. '::~~r.':.b::I;~3r:.:~ce:n':0 
bave t .. o chlldren-Wlillam D. and E,.a II. Mr. Qul •• le I •• member of the I. O. O. F. an! 
Knllt\~l'HHw.lf~ilf80N _ bOm In Montre.l. Oanada. In 1832 •• nll lI,.eIl In Canada 
leven yean. Mo .. ed to plcllaw.,. County. 01110, .n<l lived there u"t11 18110 ..... , came-to 
KIn .... and located In Le Bor. H. w .. married III Le Ro)" In 18111 to )11 .. Jane lIarner. a 
natl,.e of Kentuck,. TIley ba .. tllre. "lIl1drell-Eddle K .• KatUe .I .• a"d BeIIle L. Mr. 
Boblnson enJraafCIln mercanlli. bn.lness In J.nuary, 1861. alld ha. hern In bu.I ..... In 
Le KGr .Ince ... nd I~ a Inember of Ibe IIl1n ot E. RolllnlOn "Jlrol. Mr. RohlnllOn was I'oat
m .. ter of Le Boy for elgbt yea ... a .. d was A .. I.taut Adjutant wltb ranll ot Llelllellant Col
oneliln oraanlalnllli. 8ta1e mllltl:-r,:'1l1 h.s bPon Countr COlnllll .. loller for four rean, 
andD~~.r ~~ ~BY~8J':.I~~O~r.: ~:f ~:,I'~r~' rn' :ic: .. '!a:· ~iil:.n~,~i8Ll'·.nd at 
ele,..u yean ofa.e bl. parenti cam. to Itall ... ln 1881. and luC'al8d .... ar ;.e Ro)'. H .. w .. 
educated In medicine at tile Ohl"aao Mfdl"RI COlieRf'. and R .... \lI.I .. d frnn. that Inolllnllon 
In 1870 •• lId ba. been.n ... ed In the practice of hi. llrot_lolI.lnr~ Itl .... Ro)·. HI. falber. 
John Ro .. ln ...... w .. borllln Irel.nd In J80I •• nd nll, .. ed 10 C.nadalll J818' r~m.hl.<1 tbere 
unUl183R.lhen monll to Ohl')tnd 1I,.p.<[ tI,.re , .. enty-three r ... ' •. III 1881 ramA I .. K.n-
rl~~Od~::.-t;'!::a~;.ec=83;""'~:u::af:~~"c.!r:,h~a;;r~:~~ J:"~I:~ :,\:..::.ar!o~;' w,v: 
Joall .. a, Alr..rl R., G"',,~ W .. and Thoma. B. H. was • member ot 'h. M .. lhocllat 
Eplaeopal Cburcb. HI. mOtber 10" bom In 18JO. and I. now Ihln. wltb Dr. a. W. Boblll-

8Onb. B. ROWE. w .. bom In Jelferaon County. 110 .. Jan II • ., J8155. and IInllln bl. native 
81ate unrtllhe fIn .. f 18811. and calU. to Itall .... an.1 locaC*t lIear osa .. atoml. alulU,.ed 
tbere a few year, Ihen returlled to Rolla. Mo. •• lId en~ In the dru. bu.hl_: rt'malned 

~~:::.:l~~~ ~~~ ~~~: :::"~,~='~~~=:"~~ ~arrl~ f:1l~a~U~~IJrv,Al~:~88I~ 
Marcb. 18811to Mill Maud Smith. a natln ot Kall .... H .. IA a mf'mher of Ihe r. O. O. F. and 
til" Method .t Bf.llCOpal Church. H. _ for .... rlr entrJllIed In _cbln, .nd bl. wlf. II 

DO~.'3Vu\.~TTT~'I~~n~oBYr.·o.rm.n In J8S8. and wbrn an Intantili. .....11 
mo,..,d to Ibe Unlled 8La· ••• and lorated 111 :!'rRwtOI'fI COulltr. Ohio. III 188& and I\':ed In 

f:t:= ':'~lR~:n~~~':t~!IIr..I°lo.,.a~J!;~~~~G:!~I~:\~:,I:M~f'I~I~~ec=! 
~~~r ~;~,J~\:r:e~-:!:~~y~f~~ t'=lernnl~J. ':M\'::"~rp~t;.~~m:r.,~~~~:=::e ~ 
Canad.. Ther ba,.. four cblldren-Oeorge W .. Alva, 81"'a, and Fran,,'" B.I. a member 
of th. MuonlC ord.r. and of tb. Lnlh.ran Cburch. 

untf.· i'~:~tC:y:':' ~ .... rb~n~::~~ C:nu.r~I::~~~i·~ral::;,:~~::.e:n:r ~.!::r:.\'r: 't~ 
bart Connty, India ..... III tile faU of 181>1, alld reID.llled In Ihat Stote nntIl1811 •. anll m",. .. 1 
Co Topeka. l(an •• and lIyfd Ibere UIIUI the .prln. of 1871. and moyed to Paoli. IIlaml 
Ooaolr. atulll,.P4 there until Janna." 1880. .nd cant .. Co Le Boy. Colley Countr •• nd en
nneI In th"n',dertakln.alul fumltll" bu.I" ..... IIr. ,,~ ....... wu Inarrleet In hullana 
rn J883. to Mila Ma.,. & lIarUu.. '·aUv. nf Indiana, .nd ba .. two cblld ... n-ftalph M . 
and !IIlbel L. Mr. BCI'OIIIII. me .. ber of tb. Odd ... 11010. Socl." and tb. Itnl,bta of 

BO~.'i·Rl"TIAN 8~YDBR. farmer and .toek-ral ... r, P. O. Lero w .. bOm In Crawford 
Countr._Oblo.lo 18117. W""t to Callfo~nla In IBOO. relurnl!<lln l:ll; went to Iowa til. lime 
:rear. fte w •• marrl .. 1 Co III .. Nanq IIcMaban, a natl,.. of Me'a' Count}'. Oblo. In 18M. 
Bml.rated In LeRor_'I'ownoblp In IBM. The,- b.n had len t'blldreu. all are lIylg b~u~' one 
-Hen., J.,J_IIh W.o WUII_ A •• Jobn H •• 080 ... &. Addl .. Blla, Obarlll B., PrecIdle R. 
(d .. IIl. .nl Artlinr C. 

01.11. A. STBWART. _born In Monroe County. OhIo, In tIlL and lived In blloa. 
tIve Beato two J'8I!I'Io aDd _,.P4 wItb bl. JlU:!!ntl 10 Penn'llnn", iloil lived In tb. as.... 
tweDIir,.no iIDd IIIIovocl to i'l1iioii ConotJ.lII .. IIIId "v'" tII.re about Dlne,.1W\ q4CAfM 
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to K_ln le=r aod loeated In LeRoy. ud .n .... ln black.mlthlng. W ... n~ In 
~·IHt?:,a;:'IIIF~::~:.t ~~~r.~n;,aN:. s~r~:-.'n::r,.:r:.r~~d 1':':'U~::~~~~'I'.r;:,~!:! 
Tllom .. "'Tlrallci. A. aud BmmaJ. "'r. Stewart 11&1 been TowlI.hlp Tr".lee for two ~un 
&DdB~I'l~H ~~~/j:~a.! • .!,~~':I;!:~!~ ~'r.:'~'~.r~~~ rl~'!3~~lbT.'t't:~! ~8a~!~wen-
w-on. yean. and mOYecl to New York CIty all:f relll ... " .. IIII"r. tblrteen ),ear •• ",," came to 
Xanaulu 1868. and located In Le.,..nworth. a"d h,.ed tbere two yean. a",1 cam. to LeROr' 

~fc~~ ~'l~:d-:r:.!:~a':::r7,.!,~~e.Ne=~e~~~ "~e':t,:~:lt':.,N~;'IX~~~!.!.i~~:.Y~: 
aDd WIlliam. "'r. Wade h&l been Town Clerk for t .. o yean and 1'08I01a.,er thin .... " year .. 
Hal. a m.m"'r of tbe Presbyterian Cllurch •• nd .. engaged I" geller.1 .uerch.udlllull III 

Le~I·Y. HENRY J. WALKEll wu born In Prelton. En I.nd •• ayI4. 18311. HI. parenti 
remo,.ed frolu I.ondon to Amtrlca, In 1846. .. nUlllf III lRall. Counly. Wlo .• wll.,.e be re
mained until 18111. He w .. edaHtad parUy In London. and partir. III WI_n.llI. III Ihe pub
lic achoolJ, aodacqulred by dlntof UNnuoOlI,rI,.ateelfor!. a f. r education. 011 OCloher 
18,~8114tlt hew .. marrlad to ... 1 .. J. wr~.III .. worthla n.II,..ofSII"lIIeld. E"gl.nd. "~ .. hom 
::d ~::.~~'!.,:,I~DI~~~~~~~m5. lie -!~ ~o'n~e~~:"~at.JI~::-a:i::' l:n~ n',~ ~~~I!i 
"'ethodlltChureh, .nd w •• lleeused &I a local preaeller loy It. He Jollied llie Methodllt Epls-

:~ ~:.:r:~ w:~:,rM~:':~~&i ~!:".i,t~be.r~:~re. P'!'~:~.~\\.:~~~I:;.,!~u:~ J:: 
Cft':'::::r,&ec:,III~.::-:.:~m~8 'l,'. ~':e~:~h:"d,J :~~:!:.~~oatM'~~~'::·w~~'::e ~: 
::~r~u:.' ::rca:~~fu~f ::U::!::,u¥:e~;~' ~;::;,:.':uf!~ ora:na!r:'V~:." IIr:~~!~ 
mo"lng from place to f.lace, till be ceued bl. career In Ib"t dl~ At Ceulleu"lflll Sta
lion, Jo l)a,.l_ Co.. II .. In 18&1. HUDIlIt8d at ... uom.nle WIL.llejlsember 211. and mna
tared Into Cempany A, TwelRh WllConlln Inf"ul..,.. DecemlMr I, 1881. alld rem.lned willi 
til. re&Jm ... t nUtt 10" mu.tered out In ,. agll.t, 1881i. He W&I • lifer for two "ean, and 
thell antend tile rankl U • ,.eteran •• nd on Jul11, 18&4 ..... comml .. loned, art.r belnlf :::::: :~r:r~':~~~:l!ee~ •• 1: ~~:~.~la\a~J,?~~·l';~\'tf l~cf:~;aer ~~ ~~~fj 
for the Cb'~lnCYI and orilailled~lde. loy BI~OP IIcotl., Portage. wlL. In 181111. He rub-
~~'lca:e~~~ .... 1tg.t,B8:'::t,.~fn~::'f':.'I·!ti r88t·I~e1J'!.'~·~"~h:;~~.:c-.r.:'I?:~nf~~~ 
ence of tbe .ethodllt Epl.copal Chnreh. at Brodhead. WI •.• In September. 1H811, remalnlna 
In It uDt1l1878. h."hllf beeu .tallolled .t Walllek.,.Sestoll,.lIIe. De_ .. 8prlull Oreen aoil 
BeetOWII •• nd .. "ed .. Itl A.o.latant Secretary. ne remon .. to K ....... 1n 1818. and W.I 
tran.ferred to \.he Soath Kan ... Cenferell ee, by BI.hop ... era-III alld hu b.d cl,arae .Ince 
tIIen. of WIChita, Peabody. Wellln!fton. FlorPllce. Couonwnod Fall .. Strawn .nd Le-aoy. lu 
1818. he 10" elected A .. .-Itant SecretaI")' a"d Iu 11117-~19. Secretary of that Collferenee. 
In 1814. be obtained. cllart.r from the Ktate of Kall ... for tile A.rk.n ... Valh'y Celleglat. 
1_"u&8, I_teel at Wlcblta, of whlclt he 10" elected President of Itl lint BOard of IJI
recton. 

REV. B.lfONI WHBA.T 10" born In Vlnrlnl.ln 1807 and h,.ed In hi. natl,.e8tate for 
IIrty JtII!I"I. .nd mo,..cl to KaDIRsln 18~1 •• nd -located 10 LeRoy Townohlp •• nd .... lIyed In 
LeROy four yean. "'r. Wheat b .. been preacllin. for forty. ),e.n, and preached tile lint 
.. rmOD In tllr. _10" of Xanau III eODlIeetion wltll tile ... et locllst Episcopal Vllurch. "'r 
Wheat 10". member of the llrat State Lelflslalure and ••• llted In o ... "lal"allle Stlte 00"; 
emment, .nd h .. been Ceunty lIuparlnle"d,,,,t of PubliC IWllructloll .nd Pollee Judge of 
LeRoy. 10 R hI farmlna. hut h&I reUred from actI,..I."or. "'r. Wheat w .. married 
In VI,-,nla In 8 10 ... 1 .. KarIIel E Vh.pma .... natl,.. uf Ylfltlllia Tbe~ ... ,.. ellfnt 
eblldren-.Jolln .• C ..... I .. W •• SalDaei H~ Henl')' c.. ,,_pblne, Oeo", 2.. Robert C. .ud 
..... ..,.A. 

IBA.A.C .... WOODARD. miller. P. O. Le RoJ;.W" bom la Indl.na, 1848, U,.ed tbere twel,.. 

r:¥:'~t:: .. =ec~e~-= ;.='; I~\:'n ·:'Dlt::':~rr~;~u':~r:neJ~~r:.t~ 1!e~';~:::1 
II .. been~1 mllIIna bllsln""l .. Inem"'r of the IIrm of WOOd.rd • Norton. W .. m.r
rted In le'J"":~'" Eltherla W.t1heppey. II a lUem"'r of the Knlgllle of Honor. allO a lD.m-
ber 16r§ .r-='~ihf;:~·er. P. O. LeRoy.,.. bom In Lancuter Ceunw. Pa.. In 181' 
_d 111'14 tIIere until 1881, .nd mo,.ed to Oblo .od lI,.ed then until 1841. tlieu mo,.ed to 
Imnola ..... remained there antlll8116; 9me to Kan ... and located on • farm In Colfey 
Ooan~ .nd .. 8q!lI'ed In fanning .nd _k-ral ...... and .. a mlllwrllfht by trade. Wu 
married In 11IInol. In 1841 to .1 ..... arlen II.=:. a DAtI,.. of Ohio. Tiley ha,.. two 
e11lldreD-C11arl. aod M!U'J'. He 10" one of the ... Comml&&ee of til. Cean'{:ad II • 
lflrJ:r of tile I. U. O • .,~ iIDcI of tile Chrlltlao Choreli; ..... WU • lII.m"'r of e 8taIe 

OTTUMWA. 

AmODr the early settlers or Ottumwa were Dr. HamUtoD Smith, J. Go 
Shaubell, James Harris, Jolm 'C. Cox, JODathaD Lyman and Dr. JOIeph Jenks. 
September 15. 18S7, Jon.than Lyman issued the first number of the Ouumwa 
-,."",,,1, which wu tile first paper printed in CofFey County. Only two Dum
Nrs were issued. The prell on which this paper was printed wu relDOYeCi to 
LinD County by Mr. Lyman in 1860. 8y an act of lhe Lqislat1lre, approYed 
Fcbruary 25. Ottumwa wu incorporated u a town, the act of incorporation 
prcmdine for a Board of Commissioners coDiltine of fi.e memben, a Marsh.l, 
Aaesaor, Collector and Treasurer. The Council wu clolhed with full power 
to rqulate the municipal affairs of the town. The Councilmen design.ted by 
the act of Incorporation were: Ebner H. Hoult. William R. Smith, Jame. 
Harris, J. W. Kerr and Enoch,Maudlin. The Western Christian Uaiveraily 
wu an inltitution located by the Christian ConYeatiOD or the St.te of Kansas 
which met at Emporia in October, 1862. The first Board of Trusteel were 
John Moore. G. B. Taylor. John M. Rankin. N. B. White, Pardee Butler, 
John T. Cox, J.mes Lee, Solomon G. Brown and Peter Smith. A buildiae 
coItia~ about tB.ooo wu erected in 1863. All but .2.000 of this money wu 
raised In OttumwL An academic department of tbis iUltitution wu put in 
operation in the Iprine of 1863, under John M. Rankin u· priacipal, wherein 
_ taupt all the branches and science asually included in the preparatory 
coarse 01 collega. One bundred and thirty Iludeall attended the fint year. 
O. S. La .... and tdn. M. A. Hitchcock were eml'IOfecl u assistantl the first 
Jftr. Mr. Rankin retained the position of prinCIpal until 1867. duria, which 
time the school earned an excellent reputation ror thoroughness and dlfpatch. 
and _ well patronized rrom all,partl of tho= State. Mr. N. Duashee IUC
ceeded Mr. Rankin u priacipal, who resipecl at the end or the ye.r 1868, 
when the school dOled on account or financial embarrassments. Ia 1871 the 
baildine .... destroyed by fire and the inltitutiOD sank out of existence. The 
fire is IU~ to haft been the work of an incendiary. Since the destrnctioft 
01 the Unt..,.ity brailding Ottum_ hu not made much propea. and the town 
now numben leis than two hundred iahabitants. 

B1OO&lPPICAL SXB'l'CBa. 
BA"O:!f ALL ••• tara.r. P. O. O&lamwe, 10" born In Vermont In 1!':1 ..... lI,..d 

::::na;::":'ln1l.-:::"o~,,:, .:.~~:-~=:. t~·~= :r.::.t~il~':.J I~"i.~re 
Ohl!l. la 1841, ..... remained til_lOme lIIDP. _d mo,,", 10 ludl .. ,. and .. ,.ed Ulere untIl 
1_ ..... came 10 Ken ... and Ioaated In Ottumw. Towllllllp, CoIf"J Couney .nd h .. b en IIf.!.e.I! In farwlnfaDd _It ral""1f .Ince. Ha 10" m.rrled III K.lltIlC"y I .. 1811. to .1 •• 
a;;:;;(ih p, K_ TIler Ita.e fotlr cllllclren-B.w- A.~ A.1OIdO \V ~ "obn H. ..,d 

"'Il~D BALL. taraer. P. O. BarllaltC!D. wu born In .... nn_ln 1810; whan he w .. 
".""~"~IDO"edtolnd .. a.;lIell"edln'''''tS''IoC.lsty-o'''Jeanand'''''''lo 
Xa_ la 1 jnd loeated In O&lamw. Townehlp, VoIrer CoUIICV. and .. e ....... ta fantl
I .. anti etoe ...... M. "'r. Ball 10" married In lndlalla la 1848 to !Ill. mraaliPtII Farl.y. 
wlio ... horn I. VlmaJa. 'Iller .... ,.. two elIl1dna. "ames \Y •• nol""llIl E. "'r. DaI1I •• 
__ bel' of &lie JIIIoiiJe order aDd of ......... 1IIIiI' Z,,-.. I ClaarelJ, 

CRARLa 8. BAYLEY farmer. P. O. ottomw .. wu hom In Dodn Ceanc, W .... In 
1844. alld lived tbere until he came to Kan ... III 1871 and located In Ouumwa towDlblp, 
.IIti ellp.ed In farmlu •• ncl .t .... k rat.lnlf. aod I •• Iarae tr.der lu .tock. "'r. BaylllY wu 
m.rrl~i1 fn WI.coDlln III 1811 to Mia. M .... y ,.. H ... yer •• ".lIye of Wllcon.ln. "'r. Barley 
I. a member of Ihe I. O. o. 1'. and II one or Ihe leadlug farmera aod Itock Ifrowen ofOUtrey 

tlou~\lN RY BUROER, farmer. P. O.Ottumw .. wn. born In Erie COUllty. P ••• In 1818; aod 

~:.!I':~I·t::::~v':.~H'lle1 ;llb~1 ~:~::':.~~.!1:-:!J::I;~~M:da~:'8~~~~~~e.rnmWld. ::: 
relurn. d 10 K ...... and 'OCIlLed Iu Ottumwa Township. Colfe,- Counly. and enlflll[e_.1 In 
f ..... , I III( and .Iock ralllllif. Mr. 811' ~er w .. m.rrled III Colfe), Coullty. KU.~" 1887. to 

~1::;.::.r:I:,~i~:::n~~o~ u~~:;:!vl~'gv~'~~I~~':':":"'ll~ri~b-::'}J:r~~Yr:.ory .~-: 3::::. 
He I •• mell,her of Ih" Chrl.ttau Adn"t Church. 

and~I~~.rI!"~~'!lrV';,Y8t~~~n,:~~·lli~I~!t::~...,'{~~~r.:J""~:~7e~~n,..~k::;;'al:dl~ 
thtre ullt,l 1863 •• nd ,,"I1.led In Ihe I';lenlllll ArkRn .. 1 R6Ifiment .nd .ernd wltll tbat 
relf"aellt three yeRn ... .1 wu mUalered Oltt In 18111 •• nd c.me 10 Kan ... and U,.ed at Bur-
:J::~~On&:n'I"~ ~':rr:' ::~I~~~9.~:~~I~\'nl~ b'.\!a~: ~f.~r~Y:,ff:- ~r~:=:,~ol'8g,~Il:; 
... 188 I-e,lIe ~orton .• They~.ve 'De chlhl. ~e .... married ~In In 111810 .... Amanda 
~~t.:~~J'~elltr~r:'::'i.r:.:~b~"nrtA':~"c:'UII.m. OIlY8r. Luc)' len. ao EU ..... lb. He ... 

SAMUEL DIX. f.rmer. P. O. Oltumw .. wal born In Putnam CoDntr. Ind.. In 18114 and 
wllell qulle aman hll parenllmo,.ed 10 Kan .. 1 .nd I~.ted In OttuDlW. Townahlp In 18116 

:'':.~l:.a,':.~~~al~er::l;;r:. ~:~ f~~e~~~n~f..etnlr.::::,~~~r~ tlr.~.a~18~nlfl~~I:h:r: 
t .. tnty year. an7mo .. d to Putnam COllnl,.. Illd .•• nd I"'ed ~ere untlll,e came to KaDIU 
In 18115 and 1"".1811 h' ottllll'''. TllwlI.hlp .nd rem.lned then antll h .. deatlt. which oc
curred the lint or MarCh. 1881. "'r. DII: .... one of the earlleat acltlen of CelfeJ Couner 
and .... hllfbly real",c~d by Ibe people of 1111 to .. n.hll! anel county. 

HENRY FRY.:rarmer. P. o.ottumw:a w •• bum In Hlghl.nd County. Ohio. In 1_ and 

11:::1 ~g~~I:,:::u~l~enyl::~,~:dm':::d to w:~:~~ ~~~~. ¥:.~:t:~:r I~"~lie~"'':::: 
elllht ),ean and came 10 K.n ... In 1H55, and loca~ In Ottumwa Town.hll'. Cotrey CeUDty. 
.od W&l e"~&Ifed foJr lOme time III DlIIIID\ln Bllrlluglon and Oltumw ... nd h ... Ince been 

c~:tt~nw~r':!~~a*:~I:~r ()t~~I~"WhO~ :~~;:u~:~r.~~.::' A~g:r\ ~""::l :r:.: 
~~!::~:~~~~~ ~:J 8b~.!i~ T.'~'':'~J.t~~ ~f~::-ct.-rerrt.:~li:~c't..h"" tllree children, 

ttulg~t~ :.;.;'a~~rt:;.~·~~:;.ri. P,;n~' .o~::::"II:r~:I~::d I~v~~d~~:~ ~'l.oWfe~ ~~: 
came to K ...... ln 18111. and I .... ated In Burllngtoll. Celfer CeulllY. and lI,.ed t~~re until 

}~~eil·::' r:::~::1 \: mt~:::ro"786:.·~J"~:'i;.r..ie1.I'!t..m-r:~:.\ -:::::c:rr.::l:f .. :'~ 
h .. three clllldrea. Fran. I .. Irlora L .• nd Loul. C. "'r. Jon .. ellllllPd In 18&1 In the One 
Hundred .nd F,n ... nth IlIIno .. Volunteer Inf.ntl')' .nd M"ed with tbat ~Iment lis 
mOllth ... nd .... dllCh.fIt .. , on accollnt of disability. He". mem"'r of tile Ot'and A.rmr 

of tli"'\"lr:.':~aJl1:Lt~;.':::'~~"~It,~~::!':'~~lIOm In Wood Cellnt • Ohio. In 1868. 
.nd lind In Oblo Ulltll M.reh. 18118, and came to Kau, •• aDd lorat .. I·ln ~tumw. Town-
.IIIP. Cotre), Counly. 0,111 ha. heeu ell .... ed III farmlDlf'nd _k r.I.llIg. Mr. Kelley w .. 
m.rrledln Oblo111 1855, t .. MI .. Ta ... U ••• cCombs. He 100tbii wlf •• nd 10 •• m.rrled qain 
In 1861 to .1 .. varonlle .McCuIlOlllfh •• nallye of Obi.., .IId h.,.. four children. 1lU"1')'. 
Herm.r~ Artie .nd F.nnv. IIr. Kelley I. a melD"'r of the Bt .. e Sensle .nd hu been a 
member of Ihe Hou .. of Kepreaentatln. one term and 10&1 • Director oUlla StaUl Penl
"'nllarr for n,.e yean .lId A_rof Int~rll.1 Be,.eaues for tbree ,-elln, .nd II. mem ... r 
of the Urand Arm), of tile "public. "'r. K"lIe,. e"lIlled In tbe .. mh K.n ... Canl.,. In 
1881 and wu promoted to Flnt Lleut.nant of lill company. and wa •• ppolnted ()aptaln of 
COII!PIlny B. ofthe ... me .... Iment, .nd .... ed until til. cloee of the war wltll that rejrJment. 

HBNRY H. KLOCK. mereb.nt, wu born III Herkimer County. N. Y .• ln 18811. when he 
wu one ye.r old hi. parenti remo,.ed to 1'enn.yl,.aol .. lI,.ed there .bout el.hteen yean 
.nd removed to Peoria OUunty. Ill .• lind Ihere unlll 1881. whpn he enllited In tile 1'IIntll 
IllInol. YoluutePr Inf"nlrr. and 18"ed wltll tllat realment for three yean. At tile c101e 
of lhe w.r he went to AI.b.,.. ... nd lI,.ed then three y ...... came to Kanau In tile IPring 

:Us:l. =~~J.'! ~~~nltr:~ .... ~~::. ~::.~;.::.-.rr::?~.!n =~·I:O{~U~y= 
Bmell"e Buller •• na",.. of 10 .. L They II.,.. tllree children. Boa Y •• "'ary A.~ and 0 ..... 
B. "'r. Klock hu been Jultlce of the "Peace, aDd School Enmlner .nd PoatIII_r fOI" 
el.ht year ... nd ... member of the .A.d,.ent Chrlltl&D Church aod .1II1n1ller In tIIat cllurelt; 

.. ·~'tfl'l""'J. °:l.~~:O:-lirmer P. O. Barllqton.,... hom In ... Iaml Conn&Y. Ohio, In 
1841, and lI,.ed In b" natl,.e ~tate unbl 1867.and ram. to K.n ... aod located In B1lrllnalOn 
IIIId lI,.ed there one year. and then I~ III H.mDClea ToWlllhlp, CoIreJ CeunCy. aocl"re
malned •• horl lime. and mo,.ed 10 Ottumwa ToWlllblp wilen he aow II,. ... nd" eDnll8d 
In f.rmlaa aDd Itoek ralalng. .r. "'anlOn .... married In Tro.-1'. Ohio. In 18N. to-.... 
KateOarley whow .. bom In Penn.,I,.anl.· .... ,.e on. elllld, Clara B. IIr. llaiI80n ... 
• em ... r onbe KaDlI.t Vhureh .nd I. ona of Ute promln.nC farmen of CoIrey (lounty. 

oIA. ... ES W. PRESTON. farmer. 1'. O. Ottum .... 10" hom In "ay .. te Ceunty. JII~ la 
lUI .lId lI,.ed In tIIatState "zteenrean. .nd came to Kao ... ln 1881.nd located In 0Il1Un
w. Townllllp, CeIf.J Ceunt, .nd IIU h .. n enlfllifed In fannlnlf .nd atock ratllq. IIr. 
Praeton 10" married In BurllDlflon.jn 1818. to II ... LuCinda". FI_ln ••• n.tt,.e of InclI
ana. Th" baYetwo clllldren: 1,.,. ••• nd Benjamin A. Bis fathe~ 8tephen PreIton.'" 
bom In Penn'rlYBnla In 1808, .nd at thlrt,. ,.ean of ... mo,.ed to flllno" .nd 1I,.ed tile,. 
until he came to K.n ... In 1887 and Jocateit In Celf.y County .od 1IYed In tIIat _nty anUI 

h"r:Y'K;h~~~::':tr~i:r~~';.':~.I~!bmwa, 10" hom In lIukln m Ceunw. Ohio. 
.ndatll,.."eanof&lf.bl.parelll.mO,.edtoOraotOUunll'. Ind~ and I~'" there twenty
tllree y .. n •• nd came to K.nu.ln 18&8 and located In ottumwa Townlblp, Cetrey CeunW. 
and w ... _ed In tnereh.lldlllntr fur fourteen rean, and enlrlltled In "",,Inlf .nd _11: 
ral.h'l( •• nd II ral.lna .I(ood grade of cattle.nd .... ,I)me 8hcin~laorn caule and the Berk
eblre .nd PoI.nd-Cbrna h ...... nd.1fOOd _k of honea _d • line farm of 11411 _ of 
land. "'r. Klebard. wu lint m.rrled In Indl.n .. In 1848, to ... 1 ... &1')' J. Raeder. 10110 w .. 
horn In IIIdl.II. "nd bu one elllld Jobn. Ha m.med &If.ln In 185'1 to Calh.rlne "'cCor
m.ck". n.tI ... 0. Indiana, and ha,. .... ,.en ,,1I11.lren: Ann.Z. ...... rth.;; ..... arr H.lI.. Arthur 
V. ".\!.oul .. D.,.ld H. alld D.lllel B. .r. Rlchardl h .. O8.,.ed 'U 8ehool Trull ... and II. 
lDemnar of tile Democrallc parI_{ and. mem ... r of the Predestln.rIan Ba~ Churea. and 
h •• b_ • preaeher In that .... urch for twel,.. Jean. A. IIrm bell.,..r In tile falth of 

elecJ'8~:u3.pr.fr~~·:~ f,mner. P. O. Ottumw 10" born In Lallcuter Ceunll'. Pan.. 
In 1810 •• nd lI,.ed In hll natl,.e State until 18118. an':! came to x.n .... nd located In lAaYen
worth, and rem.lned then Ibur monrlll, and .. oYed to Colfey Ce~ut • anel localel In Ot-
tamwa Town.lllp, .nd It .. been enlf&lf«'Clln farming and bot" It aDd 10&1 .orm .... y 
en ...... In blaeumltllillg. "'r. SIIawbell W&l m.med In Penn., ~ In 184!. to ... 1. 
IIarti EYanl who w .. bOrn In Pello.,I,..nlL Tbey ba,.. lI,.e eII1ldren: Sarah JIL. Lou1ae 
E.. Fr.ncl, iiI""Ann.'\\'. and Clelllelltlne H. "'r. Bh ... bell enillted III 18&1. ID Lane .. ~rt -
ade .nd In 18811 w .. trllliferred to the Ninth Kan ... Ca,.alry. aDd eer"ed willi tIIat -
ment during the w.r aod w •• d.lCh.l"Red lu DeNmber. 1~ H. II. member of tile ... 
IOnic ordar •• nd the G. A. B.. and II .. beeo Von,table .nd Uly 8 ... rllf. 

DB. W. B. IIHAFFaR w .. horn In Holmes Ceun'y ... O 10, In 1814. aod lI,.fd In Ohio 
until 1II1II. .nd came to Kan .... nd located In Ottumw .. uolfey County .nd eu~ In the 
praetlce of medicine. Dr.llh.lfer recel,.ed bla JIIedlcal education In the ... JatJiI ... edJeaI 
CoUeIftIin 01110 and Jrl'adaated from th.t Inetltutlon In tile cl ... of 18116 .od commenoed 
tile pnct.lee of medICine, and haa been enlrlltled In the practice for twen"_,,en ~ 
Dr. SlIatrer,.. m.rrled In Ohio In 1111. to ·lU .. Lacretl. C. Hetlch, • n.tI,.e of 01110. Br 
thll union tII.y lied n,.. children who .re DOW 1I"lna-LaIa. .,rank. Graee, LucN!!." f:'!4 
WIIII.m. ...n. 8haJrerdied ... ., 10. 18U. He II a member of tile Orand Army of _e .... -
IDblle. Dr. 8hatr.r w.i A."tant Bural"On of Ille BtRbteentll 01110 Volunteer ~nfantry aDd 
nataned thlepoutJon, .nd 10" afterw.nt. appolnled Alliitant 8n~ of tb. On. Halidred 
and ~llbtJ-.. ,.entll Ullio Volunteer Infantry _d .. "ed In tIIat poattlon until tile el_ 01 

1M :MiROE A. " ... ITH blaeklmlth. wu bom In Indiana In 1811 aDd lI,.ed In tIIat Stale 
aaUI tile fall of 1868. .ud came to Kaoau and located lu Oreenwood Cellnty .nolll,.fd there 
01 steen montll •• lId remo,.ed to OUam .... Colfpy Cunllt!, •• nd h .. been ..... In black
e .. lthlq. "'r. BlUltII w .. married h' 1I1dl.lI. rn 1851 to ... 1 .. ~ A.. Bolton, .1I&tI,.. of 
Vlfltlllla; tIIey ha,.e tllree e111k1ren-aa-DmpC • Jonathan •• nd Adelpba. "'r. Bmltll enllilted 
In the .rmy In 1881 In the Bllrllteeuth Indl_ lSattel')' .nd ....... II"" liz moathl .nd re
• .,Ulted In tbe ... me Battel')' .nd _".ed unnl tile c1_ of the war. He". mem ... r of tile 

Q; t! ;':f~~'lrY~::'~::l:'-~~C::~~ bom In z-x Ceanty ••• 10 Torti In III. 
.nd II,. ... there "allt_ Jean aod moved to Llc"!111 CoulI'Y. Ohlo..iJil lI,.ed la iIaiii 8IaIe ..,.en yean .nd mDYed to 8prtndeld. IIlIuo ........ ll,.ed tIIere twenty_ y ..... ~.!¥II. 
1ft K._la 1871 .nd 1""'ln7ran~n Count, ud lI,.ed there nIne n.ra ...... I_ • 
Ottum ... TOWDIhlp, Colley OtItJatJ III 1880. and .... been mIn farm" and ~ 
ral...... "'r. WhiCney,... marrla In 8prtnlfneld, IlIInoll, In 1 to ..... 1aabe!.!..eIf:!: 
.. ... anaU,..of ~l""laaDd h ... ,..eblldnn-JlarMraB., YId, .. JletaJ, __ • .,. .r. WIl1I11q". _. of &lie .A.dYellS Olaurcla. . 
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COFFEY COUNTY. 661 

STRAWN. 

This town is situated in Pleasant Township, on the south bank of the 
Neosho River, and is a point on the Neosho division of the Missouri Pacific 
Railway. The town site was surveyed in 1871. The first settlers were Enps 
Strawn, Hiram Hoover, J. Chesnut, J. Jacobs, w. Jacobs, T. L. Harrell and E. 
Benedict. It contains two Itores (a dry goods and grocery by Mr. Wingard, 
and a grocery by Mr. Fletcher), a shoe shop by ·Mr. Prather, one blacksmith 
shop. a hotel kept by R. Smith, and the postollice by F. Newkirk. On the 
west side of the town, on an eminence overlooking the co~ntry, stands a fine 
large frame ichoolhouse. 26X40, with a bell An iron bridge costing .15.000 
spans the river. near town. Valuable limestone and sandstone quarries are 
on the town site. Poplliation about one hllndred and fifty. 

BIOORAPHICAL 8KETCHES-PLaAU.T TOW.SOIP. 

TBOMA8 BAKER, farmer. Section 18. P. O. Burllngton,"u born In Crawford Counly 
1::1. ~nJ~!:a:::,~~I~~t~~ b~~:~t~,:!:,:b::.~ t:~~V5 ~"·nr:lo ~:~:~':!..rr~~'i':!JI: 
:~.::~t:!~tu~~t,::~~~~~~e~n~ .:!~=n:-::.:',.:IJ~e~~g~':a :~m'l:~~ea~,:!dlg~I~: 
:;:,~~;rg~~~~lf8~3.«:! M'f'':~~r al~ eRfMoed ~n ~:r::!D!t ~e~t~~k,~e ~-:)' m:::!81lo!~ 
cblldren-Mlcbael, J.,n .. Mary anr; Catb.lle. ~r. Baker II a member of tbe Democratic 
Part*,lt'L1~; bl.'~r~'E'kTf::'~r,a:.~~ n::'tr';'..:lDf' ~m&!S:~;~:.!0t!o~trr,r 8::t;~tulW 
Penn.. IU 18t9. and lind In his natln State nntll i1l5;(, and monll to Akron. Oblo. and llYN 
there one year. and mon,1 to low .. and remained Iliere uQtll 18111. and calDe to KanlM and 
located at J:mJl!lrl~ and lived tbere twellt(,-two yean, and reIDoY8I1 to PI_nt Town.bIP. 
I:r~e~g:;':tt~ I:Je ~'liIl:.!~re,,:[18Il.r~ ~k"e'l~::I:;~1:t8oi tol:'~~ Tfm. to 'lI':c::fte 
M. SpuIW8OD, a native of IndlanL They have four chlldren-#r.nam L. Benjamin P .• 
Cbarle. P. and'Bertba N; wu a JuatJce oflbe Peace for four yea .... and served elenn yean 
~::et~t~l~~I:'J ~~6.1. a member of tbe I. O. O. F. and UnlCild Workmen; I.a member of 

DR. WILLIUI A. Dl1MBAULD, P. O. Stra .. n, w .. born In Perry County. Ohio. rn 
1848. and lived there tblrty-one year" aDd came to KanlU In 18'1'9, and located In Cotr., 
County. and .nl.ired In tbe practice of medicine In Stra .. n. He wu educated In tbe Cln
clnllatl Cull. or-Medicine aud Surlery. and lraduatod from that In.tltutlon III tb. cl&ll of 
~~4in~~I=' ::t~ct~~IlI,~~tgf:,c:~'~'1~~ P~~:::l:c;,~t?e~~~ a::tl~:n:r-ot!.'o~ 
They lIan three cblldren-Lld&, Della and Hlln. Dr. Dumbanltll.·a member of tile Masonlo 
=~~I~,~d':~~ 'n~·tY.·l.;ie~:~~ :flD8':'m"::. ~h'~~ f:r~::~~~f!lCOpai Cblll'Cb. H •• tullled 

H. Eo HEFFRON. farmer. Section '1'. P. O. BllrllnRton. wu born In Kentllck, In 1851. 
and tn 18511. .. hen he .. u fonr y~ar of IIIr'- bla parent. mond to Ran ... and located near 
~~::.~?r~o~~"ed ~:::: ~:~l.re:.r::~: f:-r~r: ,:~~~~:a.~!rn':. IIlN..s.5Ji..'=';~ 
Colf_,. Collntr. In 18~ to MI •• M.g Orennan. a n~ve or New York. The, have two cbll-
dre~~i'b~ A'b'\l-l'':'~CtI!'i:''rl ~~~ft.:.rl,:,,:,:f':::~~O\~~~YI~~~D Count ,N. Y. 
Wben be was qul&e ,0DnR hi. parent. mond to ~w J.rse, and lIyed I here about efghteen 
yean. He tbell name to KII1JIM and tranled tbrough the 8tat.ln 18118. and w.nt to Iowa In 
that.,I7.U and weut to Council Blulf. wbere he remaIned two yea.... He went 10 California 
~li . ..,:I~I:~,:::n:: e~'r.~o:::a tl:;br~dNr:!.urJ~er'!e~~:r...~~r:r..r::r~~e<fn~:~ :.':::~ 
:rn~~t :=~ ::e~~t~ .. ~:rtol~~~~n~u=.r{nm~~ao~&.-f:::~:~~::~~~!a!':.~r:! 
~~~cel~\~~~I~~('a~o~:!I~~ ~;:.~~~:= l:~=:~·I~/h,.':.Rlr!::t!f~I;fe~W~:t'~~ 
VIla f:::L~~g~.-:~~':.':r1!~::~~~:"· b':::' ¥:.~~I~II~:;'~~l~~~~ti~n.f::!i':: 
llarlaret and Phlll~ C. 
came t!'li:::nl~ 8~~rJ1>J1 .. r:rr~ed ~il r:~!nlf:ni ~':;·h~~n:: ~tl~~:f:e.r-:: 
~ ~~~~T':I'!C::!~'a.CoV:' %~'::j.!tn:n~n.rnf~ ~g::~a;\~:';ttt!:. ~r C':I~;I~~~:~ M. 

J. A. KBNNEDY. farmer, P. O. BurIlDKton ... as born In Brown C<lunty, Ohio. III 1841. 
and IlYed tbere fOllrt~en ,ean', remoYed to Indiana In 18115. and II yed tbere three yean. He 
came to Kan ... In 1858. 100'" nlllns at Lawrence alld IIYed there two ,.ea .... eog.ged In 
mllIlDI. He wClntto enlorado In·the ... rlnlot 1880 and returned In the fall of that year to 
lAwrence. wber. be relnahled until 18115. when he mond to Cotre, CoU'lt)' .nd locatMl at 
Ottumwa alld lind tbere aeyen r:an, balnR ellPRed h. mllllnl a"d .tollk i'al.11I1 on a farm 
~~ '~~{:i~~~~rn::'t:: tbenB~J~~~~~~J:"~1 t~~~~ 1~~lr:rrn8fn\1~i~~~~ 
.blp In 1881. He was lIIarrled In Strawn, CotreyCoullty. fn 1868. '" MI •• Martha M. Strawn. 
a nauYe of Indiana. They bayeonechlld. B. A. Mr. K.laa member of tbe MasonIc Order. 
and la an old citizen of tbe 8tate of Kan ••• and one of tbe leadlnl farmen of bl. townahlll 
awl cunntv an.) ha. bee" A lal'lfe dealer In .tock. 

CHARLJ!8 KING. fRrm~r. P.O. Bnrlhlltlon, .... born In Ohio In 1848,and In 18417 came 
to Kan .... and locAled near Ollllmwa, In Colfey Ilount" wbere be enl"Red III farming. He 
waa married In y,ttum wa to Miss C,.re,.e WllIlamson, a natlye of Uloio. They bave two 
f,'1i'~~ntb:'~n! ~J3J.t ~~.~~~::t;~tl~~gl:ay~rlll~:e:~el~.r:tW~ian:ea::~:~IU: 
t/UaC reRlment until 18115. RelnalJJed III Oblo until 18411 when he came to KanlM. 

F. M. NBWKIRK, railroad !ll8n&, Strawn. wu 60rn In Kentncky In 18420 and In 18'11 
came to Kanau, and wentlnlobullne .... a mercbantat 8trawn Ilntll 1815. In 1818 he 
::: :r:'~I~~·r!~~~:t:nlt:U~B:· ~i: Iii". ~.a;,: e~ag~~n ::::~::'~':i\~;'e!'.! 
ArSIIQ~~8amlleLMlnnle. and Marr. Be 18 a member of tr. MellooM.t Bplscopal CllUrch. 

JAsES JA"v~ farmer, P. O. 8trawn, wu boru In Allen Cuuntlic,oh1o, In 1888; lind 
¥:,~~r.r;,tl,;~~:[y.l;;, a::.~~: ~o~?:::,I?nlJ?~':.~ ~~~~~~\~ I~ m1~ll~yi..!:n~! 
lIIIIred In farmlnlf and .tock-ral.llIl. an') 1. a l&I'Ke dealer and sblpller of lin 8tock. Mr. 
~bI ..... IIIIIrrl8<lln Allell CounlY. Kan. In 18118, to 1111. Nancy S. Hall. a natl .. of 
GeOI'lIa. They hawe four chlldren-llary LIzzie. AnDa May Charlie Clinton, and Floren. 
Alta. IIr. Juo". haa been Town.hlp Tr ... nrer. I. a member.or the Methoullt Bplacopa) 
Oburcb. and of tbe O. A. R. He enll8ted In 18111 In Compan), F, Twelfth Kansu Volnnteer 
lufantry "",I Ik'rY8I1 three yean. 

JAlIBi M. PI BRA.T r. 'Armer •• ectlon 81L P. O.8trawn ...... born In Kentuck, In 184~ 
~~~b~h~::.~~I{,~~enH:ec:a'::'e 'fo ~~~ b"o~~~ ~~ 1=~I"o~~"'~n ~':fra=.t 
Townsblp. He wl&8,"arrll!d In Douorlu County. Ran .. 1" 1884. to MI .. Martraret J. Ken
~n."veofOh o. They han four cblldren-Marlan R. WIlliam I .. ,raDle. M .. alld 
tin da, .. BJ::.rI~~e~ t":::= l1.rks:~::r ~~;:'::l.e:.., ':°e= ~ Jar:::lri 
caW •• 

Ind~ll:-f~~~a~oi ~tre~~~;'~t:.~~~ ~o:..~~:tli:::. '::.'J' 1:ca'1:3r: f:.a:'e'l! 
WGrtll County In 18419. and n.ed there'wo y~ .... and came to CotreY County In 1811. and 
l_t8<lln California Townlblp. and IIUW relldeo ou hI. farm In Pleuant Town.blp. Mr. 
8eolt wu married In Colfe, ('..,,,nty In 18111 to Mill Mal'l B. Souder. a ntln of Indiana. 
They bave tbree chlldren-Pbllllp, W.III.r, aDd Victor. IIr. Scott II en~ In farming 
aad~lic'lI;~nIilITB. merchant, lit· awn. wu born In VIIWIDIa In 18111. and lived tbere 
• Ineen '.a.... III 18419 he came to Kan .. s and located at Strawn. and enl.d III f.rnllng. 
In tbe .prl"l. IIf 188irhe enJr.Jf8tlln mercb&lldl.lng. He wu mArried In Ittrawn In 1878 to 
III .. Sn.le • DaronJr. a ,oallYe of IndlauI, ·fbe,. ban one cblld-Bllla B. Mr. Smith" 
=::'II~;aa~:~ ~~tlc:a.::-to bo.r:.!:. V~~al~~I~:\~~~.I~~!; ~1l:~!Y'kes!.a: 
married In -ilrllnla In 18i8. to lllea Ell .. Man II. a native of VlrJr\nl... The, han eleven 
~!~r::L.L'?I:n.ftlI~::.ln;rr~:,:ll~'. ~W::ce~~~::':r!.am., Conle,. Arcblmadle, 

BNOB STKA WN. farm.,. Section 88. P. O. 8trawn. was bonl In Perry CollnlY. Oblo, In 
1811. and lived there twenty-II.,. yean; then moved to Delaware County. IniL ... and re
Inalned tIIere until 18115. wlien he calDe to Colfey Connty Kan.. and located In rleuant 
Town.hlp, where he I. 1I0W en~ed III farmlntranllatock-rafstnl. He _lint married In 
Delaware Count,.. Ind .. to 11111 lIebethelan DOdd. Tbe, had Ilx children-Rebecca. Jam., 
JOIIbua, Marth .. Phln_ and Jan... IIr. Strawn was married to hi. _nd wife In 18410. 
II1u 8Iinh Farrell. or T .... mbull County. Ohio. Tbe, haYe two cblldre_Kate and 8atah. 
Mr. Strawn hu been Probate .Judie of Colter County one term, and one of the oommluloD-

en appointed to locat. tbe eountl' seat. He hu ben a J1I8tlce of the Peace for forty-one 
,~ S. WILKINSON. mercbant, Strawn, was born In Indiana, In 1848. and lind there 
until 18115. He then came to KanIM, and located iD Colre, ConnU'. wb.re be hu been en-
1&18" In farmlnl and stoCk-ralllnl, alld I. now a merchant. I£e wu married In Colfey 
Count, •• ln 181111. to Mlea Adelia Price, of Indiana. The, haYe llYe cblldren-Ada, Olara, 
Ann .. "athan and Cbarles. He lIa member of tbt Baptist Cbnrch. 

D. L WINGARD, merchant, 8trawn. wuborn InSoutb Carolln .. la liltS, and lIyed tIIere 
tweut}'-IIYe yean wnen he moved to Oeorala, and IIYed tbere fOIlr1een yean. He moyed 
to Indiana In 1864. aDd to Kentucky In 18411. and came to KanlM In 181l1, JocatlnRat 8trawll1 
Colrey Count,. u a merchant.. He w .. married In Soutb Carolina In 1848. He 100t hi. 11m 
wife, alld .. as again married In Oeorll&, In 1851, to Mila Lorena Sbaw. Thev haYe three 
children-LIllie B .• 8,lIIe B. and Eda L He .... agaIn married In 1888. In Kelltllck" to 
.'IIlIII !II~lf\e A.. Newkirk. Tbe, haYe tonr chlldren-Oracle. Frankie L;l.ennle B., Aln_ 
~nd~r a m~"::ten: ~~~~~:U~~'a'b~Jcte fen .... and -.ent of Adam. ¥Xpreea Company. 

WAVERLY. 

This town is litllated in Rock Creek Township, three miles south of the 
Osage County line and five miles west of the Anderson County line. It il a 
point on the Ottawa and Bllrlington Railroad. In the spring of 1878 the town 
was platted by Isaac Pierson, who owned the farm on which the town was lo
cated. The town company was chartered in 1880, and the cofJlC»raton were: 
W. H. Schofield, Orson Kent, James Houston, Isaac Pierson. J. W. Hammond 
and Thontas DOJlnell. The officen were as follows: James HOUlton, presi
dent; Isaac Pierson. vice-president; Thomas Donnell, secretary; Orson Kent, 
treasllrer. The first house was a story and a halfbllildinf, erected in 1878 bJ 
A. N. Sylvester, for a store. Several small houses for residences for railroad 
men were also erected that year. In the spring of 1879 Thomas Donnell erected 
a frame bllilding for a dry goods store, which he kept h.imself. Several dwell. 
ing hOllses were also erected in 1879. In 188u J. W. Hammond built a house 
for a feneral merchandise store for himself. Campbell It McSherry built a 
frame house for a hardware store, for themselves; Z. H. Brock built a story anc;l 
a half building, the fint story of which was occllpied by Mn. I. E. Murray, for a 
millinery store. and the second story by Mr. Brock for his residence; Peter 
Weikert built a story and a half rrame bllilding,. the fint story of which w~ 0c
cupied by Weikert &: Butler, for a billiard hall. and the second story by the same 
parties, for a photograph callery. Some dwelling houses were also erected that 
year. 

In Jllne, 18S2, a bmkwu established at Waverly by R. R. Fisher and 
John L. Senior. In the same year a hotel 48x48 was erected by H. A. Sunday. 
The town has two Illmber yards, two druf stores, two hardware stores, five 
general merchandise stores, two millinery stores, one livery slable, one restau
rant, one notion and stationery store, one fllmitllre store, one tin'llare and stove 
store, with tin shop, one confectionery store, one Sour and feed Itore, one 
blacksmith shop, one wagon shop, two carpenter .. two laW)'en, two docton, 
two preachen. two school teachen, two real estate ollices . and three live stock 
shippers. Coal and Saggina: stone are found on the town site. This is an ex
celleDt tradinf point, and the supply of goods in the town has neyer yet been 
sllllicient for the demand. It is the best shipping point for live Itock anclgrain 
between OUawa and Burlillfton. The Waverly NnIIl was started October 5, 
1882, by J. L. Senior. 

CHURCHES. 

Tlu Waw,ty PusIJJ'lIria" C~NI'cA was organized Ma,. I, 1880, with a 
membership of eleven. Fint pastor, Rev. W. M. Pocock, who still oSciates. 
Present membership, forty.eight. Number of persons connected with the 
church since its organization, fiftYoOne. New and substantial frame buildine. 
Vallie of chllrch property .2,000. 

In 1881 the wlI'r,eralillltlJl C"",cA ~ted an edifice which COlt .1,200. 
The chllrch sllbsequently disbanded and sold its property to the IChool district 
for a schoolhollse. The Presbyterians erected a church edifice in 1882, costine 
.1,800. The Methodist and New Liaht churches have no edifices. 

OTHlil CHUIlCHltS IN THB COUNTY. 

PletulUll Hill CArislia" CA",.,,,, was organized May IS, 1872, with a mem. 
benhip of thirty.two; fint pastor, Rev. William C. Wilson; chllrch buUdin," 
frame, valued at fl,ooo; .,resent number of members, eighty-four; name of 
pre.ent Pastor, Rev. A. H. Britton. 

NII,,'A Bir Cru" Bajtill CA",.cA.-organized ill lIay, 1871. Rev. J. 
Mickel. fint pastor. He was lu~ed by Rev. J. Herita&'e, in Decemtier. 
187 I, who is still pastor. The ·church meets in the" Coley Rill Sclaoolhouse." 
It has no chllrch property. Number ofmemben, thirty-eight. 

RtK~ Cm" PnsIJ7tmaM CA",.c~.-orpnized April 20, 18700 A good 
stone Chllrch, in good repair, Yalud at .1,500. A frame parsonage Yalued at 
t4so. Fint Pastor, Rev. W. R. EnkiDe. Number of members, when or. 
ganized. fifteen: present number of members, leYenlf. Whole number of 
members connected with the church lince its orpnlZation, 171. Prelent 
Pastor, Rev. W. M. Pocock. 

Hic_? Cm" Baptist C""",,,,-organized March 12, 1876. Pastor. Rev. 
A. H. Petty. Number of members, eiehteen.No church property. 

There I. a Methodist Church, or clau, at Ottumwa. with a membenhip of 
nineteen; another in Key West Township, with a membenhipof seven; another 
in Hampden Townshi~, with a membenhip of fifteen; aDother in Star Town. 
ship, with a membership of five; another at Carter's in Neosho Township, or • 
ganized in 1858;. another at Sllnnyside. Avon Township, organized in 1876; 
anl)ther at Sttt.wn. another at Glenwood, another at Waverly and another 011 
Lonl Creek. The church at S.nnyside has an edifice, and the church at 
Waverly has a parsonagevahied at .700. The Wayerly chllrch .... organiled 
in July, 1881. by Rev. H. J. Coker, the present pastor. There are also other 
Methodist classes in the cOllnty. 

BIOGRAPHIOAL 8KBTCHB8.-JU)CJII: oa •• & TOWJr •• IP. 
J. W. BIXLER, merchant, .. u born tn PIke Count,. JUlnole, October 11. 1858. In 18411 

bl. parentilDRYed 10 Kall .... and tocateclln Lron County. and remained tb.re until 1811'1'1 
moved to octaw&, Frall!rlln Conntz. and IIYed tbere 1Intlt J8'1'1. He remoYed to 0IIcti 
Connty. and locatecIln " .. arly. Colle, Collnty. In OGtober. 11181, and ....... to the m ... 
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JOHN JAMES, f.rm.r. P. O. W.,..rl}' ..... bnrn In IndIan. I. 1811' remained In bta 
natlYe Stat. t." ye ..... tllen w.nt wltb bf. p.rellls to IllinoIs; rematned Lbere .... n , ..... ; 

~~'itn.:e~~~~:b~d~=e:!~~::rfnCd:=:· ~~~ Co~~~~;I~-r8~~.e::. er&l'Jt In r:rm~1! 
IOn •• n.tl.e of ~dlana. Tne, b.Ye two cb~dren-ilora and lIyrtl.. 81. wlf. -eloaaa to 
tb. Cbrl.tI.n Chnrch. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS. farm.r. P. O. AKrlcola. wa born In low&, In 1855. CallI. to 
X.n ... ln 1878. to~Count, In 18811; came to (:OIf.,Count,· located 0" .f&nllln Bock 
Creell. ne.r w.tera;. 8e wam.rrled In Louisa Conn~lowa.ln 1~77. to III .. S. V. B= 
~;r:~~fJ::~ ... t .. ocb1ldren-LallraJ. and Eo ,. Be be onp to Ul. IIIICb 

JOIIEPH H. XEIIP w .. born klilontiromerr Collntr OhIo. In 1858. and lI.ed In bla 
natl.e State .Isteen rears. 8e mo.ed to nllllol •• nd 11.8.\ In tbat State II •• y ..... tb.n re
tnrned to Oblo .nd rem.lned Ul.re II •• }' ....... nd came to X.DIU In 1871 and 10catec\ In 
Fr.Dklln COllnty. Bere b. r.m.lned IlntU tb. f.1I of UJ~t. tb.n located rn W ... rlr. Cotrel 
f:;'I~' :~::~~:::: ~::~~:,aA\!\-:- ~:~b:~' on:~rl~~il~r:.rled In Oblo. III 187 

JA.:IIE' LtNDSEY. real ... te aaent, was~rn III Lb. State of N.w York In 184I, .. d 
lI.ed In bl.llatl .. e Slilt.II.,. ,ears. lIo .. ed wlUl hl.p.reDta to Mlcbltr.a •• ad IlYeIl la UlIIC 
.tate .boutseYentee" ,P.rs. then c.m. Lo Kanl .. III 1870 .nd Incat .. I-ln OU.wa. Here b. 
lIyed nln. yea .... ,,11 .DoYed to W •• erly. Col\'ey CoUDty. In 1880. .nd enJr&«ed In f.rmID •• 
Subsequently he "' .. for. tIme In the h.rrtware bualaeu, arid I. 1I0W .nRUec\ In th. nil 
•• tate b".ln888 .n,1 lull IMBUc,. Mr. Lindsey wu m.rrled In Ott.wa; rn 1874. to lltao 
Emm. Martin, • n.t .... of Oblo. The, b ••• two chUdr.ll: Mary .nll Blla. B. w .. on. of 

tb. a,7u.1t~l:r.ri:~!~.g:. f.rmer. P. o. W.Yerly. wu bnrn In Ea I.nd. In 185a. CallI. to 
the United IIt.teo In 1814; loc.ted llrot In IIl1nol.. C.III. to K.oIU fn 1877 .. loCatecI.C Hur
IInl(l'III. tbeD moyed •• m. year to Roek Creek TOWD.hlp, Colf.y CounlY. ae wa. married 
h. 1878. to· MI .. M.ry TUra.r •• natl .. of Oblo. Tb., b ... two children: Ann. L. and 
Laur.-',: B.lonp to Presbyterl.n Cbllrch; I. CI.rk of 8ehool Dlstrlcl: b ... nDtJ'-II •• 
bead of Short-hurn .nd J.rsey CAttl •• 

A LBXANDBR IIARTIN. farm.r P. O. W ... erly w .. born In lrelaad In 1880; C4D\. to 
til. Ullited Iftatesln 1848. lociltlnl( III tI.w Yort. In 1850 cam. to IIl1noll; In I11Tl1 r.m. to 
K.nlas .lId locllt<'d on. f.rm Dear W ••• rly. CoII'., County· bu lI.ed there ,h.ce. B. was 
m.rrlellin New York. In 185:11. to Ann CI.rk •• nstlyeoflrel.nlli._ba .. Ulreecbllllren: F .. -
nl. William C. and Alea.nder. H. was marrlfd ... In to Mrs. aar), _A. P.tterson •• natl •• 
of M.ryl.nd. III IIIholo, In 181111. They h ... II .. children: Brakln Jlarlona..:'_ W •• El
dridge Newton. Mary J •• nd IrlllOlls Ira. Jlelonp 10 tb. Pree Muona. ..b.n Ule cl .. 11 
w.rl>rok. out he .nlllted In Compaa)' A, Bltrhlb ltPRlm.nt Ill1nol. VolllDt ...... for three 
,ears. He'Stayed wltb lb. retrlment tbrODJrb the b."r .. of Port Donellon .nd PlttabllrJrb 
LanlllnK. .111 th. laIC n.medbattl. b. wal wOllllded .nd afterw.rdl dlsch~ for dtall
bllll,. ~n II". wllller of 1883 be re-enll.ted In the Pourth IlIInol. ca.atrr. Comp.n)' II. 
He stayed with hla eo~ny till F.brll.".1I1. 181S4, wb.1l b. recel.ed. wouDd In tb. ncb' 

.1'O~IWR~~C.t c~lll"I1~ .. r.~:~~~t:. O. W ••• rl • wu born In Ohio, In 1851; rematned In 
hi. n.tlnState nntlllll78ktben mo.ed to IIIlno~: rem.lned tb.re until 1880. then came ~ 
K.II.... Loc.teIIllI Fran lin (:Oil Diy. Ilear Ottaw.: 1881 cam. to Coif., ,P-ounw; locat .... 
III Rock Cr"ek Townlblp n.ar W" .. rl),. B .. been en.aaect In f.rmln. and .toclt rat.ln •• 
Was m.rrl.d In Oblo, ID 18711, Lo MI •• lIatll. Ram .. y •• natl .. of OhIO~ two' oblldrell
~:.~ ~ :n~lll!.r~.~ m~~~o:'I(!!~~.rlatlan Cbllrcb. IIr. X .. al. h.. bt scbool 81 .... 

W'ILLIIM l! 1I0RRISON. farm.r. P. O. W ... rl), w .. born la P.an.,I.anl,ln lsu. 
Went to N.w York In 1849: w.nt 10 P.nnaylnnl.ln lA47; went to New York In ISIIO; '!!.,1fI!I1' 
to WI.conaln In 18M; weat to IIlnn .. ot.lo 1859; went to New York In 1881; w.nt to VON -
fornl.ln 188I1:wenclo N.w York In 1884; W.Dt to Il11nOlaln 1885: w.oCto .. Irblpailld 1878; .. enL bacll to 1II11l01a, .nd cam. to Kansa.ln 1887. In 1870 w.nt to Colr., Cnllnt}'_lIanl 
located 011 .• f.rm hear W .... rly. H. was m.rrled III W.rrell Collllt,. PL. In 1844. to .. 
Eather SlOddard,. n.tl ... of N"w York. Bnllatedlll Compalll C. Ninth Betr\m.IlC YOI.!\:; 
~l!I~J3~r~~I~:~:.lned wIth WI compaa, Oil. ,ear. 11 .m.mber of Ul. Free "&80 ... 

J • .t. N A.SH ...... Ilr.n~ w .. born In Brie CoUffill Pa..ln 18a5. .nd lI.edlll bla natl •• 
Stow forty!three ,urs. B. mo.ed '0 K ..... lu 1 ." .,,4 located In Bock Creek Town
IhIP. Colfey Counl'/~ wb.r. b •• DJr&«ed In f.rmlnl. • 1I0W located In W •• erly and niland 
In the reotaurant DIl.lne... B. w .. married In Erie Count,. P. In 1858. to MI.. ii1rt11a 
A. Lilley •• Ilatl •• of New York. Th., b.y. tWJl cblldren. C.I\., It .• Ild ~RObert.. Mr. Nd .. b 
Is •• Jultlee of the Peace, .nll hu bMa • Conotable •• nd la. m.mber of th ..... onlc or _!,I'..; 

J. G. PAINTKR. f.rm.r P. O. W .. erl, .... born In "orrow !:ounw. Oblo, In 1847. am. 
lI.ed In hl .... atl ... lKate Ilnch 1878. cam,co K.n .... nd locaLed llear -W .... rly. on. hnn • 
• nd eOI ..... lu f.rmlntr .nd atock-I'III.llIlrlc .110 boyllltr .allablpplnJ( trl'llin. bop .. d cawt .. 
He was matrledln 01110, la 1889. to MI .. Pooebe.lARP ..... Dati •• of Ohio. Tlie, b .... wo 
cllUdrell. Geo ... l.a. 1.. .nd Curl., Eo Mr. Patnter II rataln. cb. BerUblre .. d Poland-

Cblr~fW'pEARSON. f.rm.r. P.O W ... rl,. w .. born In Ohl MHo CallI. to IJIdlan .. 
1847. C.me to Kan .... 186811ocatellllrot ID Vl'allkllR CoIlDty. In 1~71.CAm. to Colfe, CounW. 
located 011 • f.rm In Bock "rapk. ne.r W .... rly. B. WAI m.rrled to .. tao Re'- Bollo-
wa, •• Dati ... of lalll ..... In 1849. Tb., h ..... Is chlldr.n-Francla, BIlIda, Marlette, .. ar-
pr.t N .• If.r.b, Lydl. A. B. helonp to tbe Cbrlatl.n Cbllrcb. e. A. PHI LLfP8, druJr.I.t, was lIOrD III Ob.lltauqua CollnW. N. Y. In 18M •• nd lI.ed III 
bl. ".11". State untlllR8S. Tben he remo.ed to p.nnl~.anrll, .ad I\.ed tbere naUI 1878. 
lIo.ed to T.nne.see, .nd rem.lned In Ulat Stat. Ilntll 1 1. wben be came to Ka ...... Dd 
located .t W .... rly. Colf.y. Count)' •• nd eRP-Jred la the rill hlllln.... Mr. PbIllIJII"" 
m.rrled In Inlll.D&,ln 1881. to )(1 .. LlDle Webster •• natI •• of Indiana. Tb., ba ... on. 
cblld .n Illf.nt. 

JkSSE ROGBRI!. f.rm.r. P. O. W ... rl,. w .. born In N.w York. 181T. In 1848~tt!' 
to Ohio: 1845. mo.ed to "Ichlpa; 1870. cam. to X.nnl:locawd on. f.rm In Bock ., ....... 
Coif., COllnt,; bas lI.ed tber. ilnea. Wu married In Ruabforll Co •• N. !:L lUll. to .. I .. .!'arr 
A. Bates •• n.tl". of N.w York. Tbe, .... e alscbllllrell-Lllcenn&, Sa ...... Thomas A .. .,.~ 
Edtr.rand lila. W .. m.rrled IIRIIln In Mlch\tr&!l. 187J.lo )(ra. Reo. Col •. H. belonp to .... 
Pre.byterl.1I Cburch. EDllated In Com~}' A. Tw.lftb J\etrlm.nt .. Icblll&n Vofunteera. 
S.ned with thl. retrlm.llt two y .... and .11.m bt monlba, and wu bOllor.bl, cIlscb.rJrecl. d 

JOHY 1.. SENIOR. bank.r. w •• born In 1I0ntaom.rr. ~ Co.. New York. In 1884. •• 
lI.ed III hla natl". State tw.nW·II ... y •• rs. H. ca •• to KaDIUIIl Jill, 1880 •• nd 10cillec\ 
.t W •• erly •• nll.al&lJecl In tb. practice of I.w. Mr. Senior Itlldled I.w ~n N.w York ~ 
.nd was admitted til pract Ie. In tbe cOllna of N.w York In 1880. B. II now .DPKed ledn .... 
".nklnK bullD_ In W .... rly. Colfe,~Couatr. B. II • alngl. lD.n and w .. ecJucat IIC 
Rurt.rs College .t N.w Brunlwlcll. New J.rse,. and trradiillCec\ trom Ul.t InstltoUollln 
18~t' II. m.mber of th. Preobyterlan Cbllrcb III W ••• rl,. Mr. Benlor II .m.mber ofUle 

b.IIJb~:~~so.:l~r~~= w .. born In Ob.rlestown. W." Ylnrtnla, .. d lI.ed In UIa& 
State uDtll 18M. Ul.n IDO .. ed to oo .. lnltOo, Kentllck),. and rem.lned-th.re. Ihort IflDe, re
curned to Vlrtrlnl&, .nd In 1881 .lIttaJred In the Quartermalter'l DepartllleDt In \.b. ArlDI)' 
and rem.laMln Ch.t d.partment Il~ntn 1885; wa elll~ In a.lI\nK iIOOdI .. d farmlD. Il 
West Vll'Ir!nl.llntll1871i, wben b. mo.ed to low •• nil remained Cti.re on. ,ear. Be~liIlD. 
to K.nIUID tb. aprlnl of 18711 and located In Jobnaon Count, for two Y8l!.~.i UleD II ..... 
McPh.rson Count)' two )'u~tand mo.ed to W •• erly~Qolf8I CollatJ'.llll_ .nd .nand 
In contractlVK .. d bnUdl~'. _r. Stark w .. married In .... t VlrallI" III 1888 to )(1 .. JC.na.a 
K. Peepl ... ~ Dati ... of VI n~ th., b ••• fOllr cblldr.n-M.llde, S.rrr. Ol,de, &1Id (lJaribel. 
Xr. Stark la • m.mber of· e Anllbto of Hoaor •• Dd of the Methodillt EplllCOpat Cbllrch. 

B. A. SUNDAY hotpilleeper. wa. horn III Aahl.ad Counlr.Ohln, ID 1888. .ndU.edIn bla 
nat' ... State until 1880. b. tb.n mo.ed to 111111011 .nd lI .. ed III DeWitt Coun~ for II .. ,~ 
returned to Oblo h. 1885 .nd \I .. ed In AShland .nd WIIII.m. cOllntl"IlDtll lie cam.lOdl ...... 1 -
au In )(.y.-1881. alld located In W ... rly. Colf.y OCIlloty •• ad .n.!raaed la m.rch.D • n •• 
He lold oul hla buainellln October. 11181. and built. I ..... hOlel~ B.1a now proPrietor8Of 
tbe Wa .. erlr Hotel. Mr. Sllnd.r .... m.med In Oblo In 18G510 )(Iaa )(ary Aan BUDf- ObI • 
1000t hla nn wlf •• nll w .. m.riied _.In In 1881 to MI .. "arl. statr.r • naU .. 0 ~. 
TheLb .... lbree cblldren-Artbur J •• Plora M .•• nll Blancb. D. )(r.lIllncl., Ia. member 01 

tbe A. ~~~.?;~\-~'lt !:.l.d,::~I1I~=~~ 8:::'.:f;,r~8. 'I:'1li1t.\I.ed In blanatl •• State till 
18511. then wellt to california. returned to IIIlnne.ota In 18119. left Minnesota la 1Il10; w.nt 
to Oolondo the •• me year. st.yed there till the f.1I of 188t; enllated In th.8ecoDd cab.atr, 
Volnntee .... aened In th •• rmy till F,bru.rr 1. 1885'\ wa.moltereel out. cam. to Jo ~ 
Count,. Kan .... and was m.rrlild to MI .. EUD J. WI lI.ms; " •• eDIrIIIIed'ln farml!lS .or 
three y.ars I went to K .... u ClCy anll clerked for three years; retllrnicllo Ol.the and wenC 
to m.rch.oilllinii/· w .. ID tbat bUlln_ for t.n years lben mo .. ed to W ••• rl,. Colr., Co.. 
K.n ••• nll en ... e III the merch.ntll. bll.ln.... BI. llrot wlf. wu born In KenlJl.!kJl 
tbey had one-clllld. Da.,11I B. After tb.deatb of hla nrat wlf.w .. married to .. ra. ..... m. 
1Ionebrake,. natlYe of PenD8,I ... nla. W .. Ul.llr.t Pootmuter at W .... rly. and • m.mber 

oft~elvyboc.l'THAROMAN f.rmer. P. o. Atrrlcol&, WIIa born In Ad._ Con~. Oblo, 
1884. ,no .. ed to Kentucky tAGI, cam. to K.a.as 1871. nrst 10C&IeCI on • farm III oaan 
!:ounLy 1874. c.me 10 Colre, County. located on. f.rm In Roell Creek Towa.blp, aear A.!ri\
col.; w .. m.rrled la Le .... CoIlDtY. K, .. 1881. to .. I .. CaCbsriD. IIllrl'b, •• natl •• of ~ ... -
tucky I th.y b .... tbre. chlldren-8&mu.1 W .. Sarah F ... nd John T. Wu m.rrled ~ 
Kentucky. 1887. to Rebecca Mllrphy •• aatl ..... f KeDtllck,: b •••• Ix children-EImer 
M.ry G .• Albert 11., Jamfl A., EUD J •• • nd CI,d. A.; helon .. to M.tbncllR Epl 
Cburcb. Enllated 1ft Company E Tw.n~-aecoDd ReRlm.nt "KentDck, VolllDcee_ .... _ re
m.lned with tbla Compan, two yean, wu III battI .. of ChampIon Bill, Blilak m •• BftGI8; 
was Firat LI.lltell&Dt. . 
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COFFEY COUNTY. 

(lou~~. tbT!r:,~~.::i'8~~'l5,~~n~~~:lnfn ~~r n:I~~e~l.:te K:::::-C::- ~~~~. !~d ~~~~ 
wellt so IIMllan .. wbere be .tudied melllclt.e WILb Dr. Curry. of Loekp!>rl J'aascouuty. and 
Dr. J.rolamlu of LogAn.port; conllneuced Ibe practice of mediCine lu \Vb te Cuunty and 
tben went to Ihlnols au .. practIced medlclue at Howl&"I·. 1'01 lit aud In tbe .Iclnlty of Van
dalia, Payette CounLY. aud tben located In TeuwJlQU" Emu.ham County. bls practice III the 
two counlles ruulllug over a period of auout live yea ... Tb,,,, 1II .... e a trip SO Callforllia 
anti returned boule at tile end of Lhe year HI:lO. uy way of the Isthmu. of PanalDa and New 
g:~:~~h~~:~~O~~·J::~ ~:~~~f.:,~~~:e':llg ~rc~'h"J~,~·~lIe:!I::~~~ .. fl~lJ'\,:;~~:r· a':;i 
f:~I,:~r'£,:'n~~~~.rr':,~!\'i.'!:tI~e::~b~~~~~ry~:'~'~~':. ~~':.~ '::, ~~:~s~ou~:e~~81~[;a 
On" farm III ROOkCreek Townoblp. near Waverly. where he I. ellgag.tI In f .. m.r.,g.an ... tock 
ralelng. He was married In Illlnols In 1848, W Rovllla Urlmth. a native of New York' bas 
leYen cblltlren-Wlllllel" S .. M!'g L.. AlUett W .• .wHllamE..Kmma Ill .. AlIIlI J .• and ~ber-
ma~tiOMa:~o~.s r~~r/l.PI~~~e~~;:~. Agricola. was born In Kentucky In 1839. mooed 
:llf!IW~~J:. ~S::CI~~~t U»e::I~~~~ 1~~~~9,,::: l:.a:::le~~fi.f..:~,~~t!~~Vsffte~::rcr.~ 
Prankl AHc,!, Bary alld Hattie. 'elolll(l to tbe pcelho list Episcopal Chnrch of Agrlrola. 

WALTE .. II. TUTTLE, blacll:oDlltli. was borll III tbe State of New York In 1857. and = \~ lWa~:~·~ S~yt~:~{;~~~~~~::.e:~,c~~elfac~~::rMnb:aT~::.rYM~ ~~~tt~d ~~ 
married III Newt;ork 10 18711. so 1111 •• Alina T.llilounmakllr. a natl .. of Sew York. They 
baY" one cblld.liIlar, B. lIlr. Tuttle II an actin. enlerprl.lugyonllB man. autl a good black
• mllil. 

DR. OHA BLES V Ali ORMAN we. born In MedlnaCouDty.Ohlo, In 18119. and lI.,ed In hi. 
:.~~~':,affll::I::''J·re:~I'::Jreet;'e~~~~~~I~ilrx~·at.Jo~!IIT:'.,Jhl~et~"i:~~.~~~l: 
IlIh,ol. V\llnultter Infantr,.. and .ened three years wllb tbat regiment. Afterward he 
Joined tbeOue Hundred and "orty-elgbthlJllnol. Regiment, and sened till tbe close of the 
war. He located In 1Illuonriin tbe fall of 1865, aotl ltv"" In that State from 1865 so 1878. 
Returned SO IllIDOls anti remained two years. and came 10 Kansas 10 1881 anti locatetlln 
~b~~ei'l.t~~1 ~,= ~:dt~e r:::~f~::.s"'~II~~II:: o~':c. e;!,u,.~n~nh:~!:~n:n~;~~ 
In Ille practice of medicine .Ince 1861. Dr. Van Orman was married In Pan .. 1I1Inol •. lu 
11164. SO 1Il1 •• M. J. PatlQII. a naUve of Penlllyl.,anla. They ha.o four chlldrell-Charlel E .• 
William 1Il •• 1Ilarlon and Josepb. Dr. Van Ormallis a member of the Masoulc fraterlllt,. 
.... li~~~·p~·*1I'!lo~·f:::."e'::'~t>J~,~el~e;~r,~~~~r~:.~h,;. born In VI ... lnla In 1844. 
and II .... In bll naunlltate unth be was tweoty-two y~ars of age. He thell 1II0ntl to MIa
BOurl alllillved there two yean, aod came 10 Kanlas U& 1869. locallngln Roc.k Creek Town
ahlp, Colfey Cnuuty. where be I. en ... ed In faronlngl two miles 1I0rth or WaYerly. He 
II a1ao ellgaged In mslor Poland-Cblua bogs. Mr. WII te I. a melllber of tb" Presbyterian 
Ollurch. 

JOHN O. WHITE. farmer P. O. Alrrlcola was born In VI,.tnla In 1887; went to Oall
fornla 1111856; cam. back to Vlr.lllia lu 1861; came to Kansas In 1877: located on a farm 
lu Rock Creek. Colfey Couot)'; was lIIarrled III VI!'Irlnla,ln 186l\, SO HIli MarUla S. Parmel. 
a nau .. of VI~IOI... They ban two cblldren-Netl.le J. alltl Obarlea B. Barrled .galn In 
~kc~rrJr;;,~,ltTII~W~::;II&:~~7·Jf.;"::ro~:'f:'tre-;:~~~rs~tl!:0~~h~11I1i~~~t!':r~ 
Compauf I. Pint RelrIment UnlteclStates RPRoiar Cayalr,: lerved with &hla "glm"nt lI.,e 
fea",' wa.-wounded lwlce; ser.,ed under Gao. B. McClellall. Hooker anr! Burll.lile. 

THOMAS \V ILLIAB=a farm.r. 1'. O. Wanrl,. wa. born III LycomhlR count~. Penn .. In 
1~~m3J:::,~~~~!~'rr!y &U::tl~o l:7~~'::J~~~~~~~r':e:{!g~sl:rp;IYO:~I~~~ 
L~.': ~rn~ ~1r..·~~:":~1:: ~'i'!.e:!aB.I~~ J~h~8~~.£ l!~t ~~~~n~l~aw:: lJ'h~l:t~:~: 
Maud E.. Dora J and COla A.; beloor_ to Odd Fellow.; wife Uelonrs to I'resbyterlau 
Cbnrch. 
N.l':~~Y~~. :~lf!~~·oft~~=~t~~r.~e ~w:'Y~·y::.·r~e:~~ronom~al.:ff~t:ltr.i 
Morrow Ouuntf. ll.llI. tbe,.., Ulltli 1818. wben he came to Kao.as alld located III Rock 
C ..... k Towuulp, CO~ COnOly. near Wanrll; h~re be bas been ellg.g"d III farmln~ alld 
!=-:'-~~\:f'l.f~l.!th ~~::,r:-D~~: :fgbl:~.:~a:~::~~r.t_~led In 011 0, In 

DEFUNCT TOWNS. 

H.",pdin.-Thil town wu settled by the Hampden colony. previously re
ferred to, April 26, I.BSS. On the 5th of the follOWing Alllust the OWnel'll o( 
the town sile had their fil'llt drawing for lots. On Sunday. April 29, 18SS. Rev. 
Mr. Knight preached the fil'llt sermon on the town lite, and, u far as known. it 
wu the fil'llt sermon ever preached in Coft'ey County. May 22. 1855, the Iirst 
SundaylChool in the' county wu oJ'iUlized at Hampden. Several bouses were 
built in the town during the yean 1855 and ISS6, and its projectors and owners 
expected to make it the leacbng emporium of Soulhern Kansas. The establish
ment of it, rinl, Burlington, across the river. in 1857, gave a cbeck to the 
growth from which it did not reco.,er until tbe removal of the counly seat (rom 
Burlina;ton to Hampden. in IS63. August 18, ISS9. EnOl Strawn, Probate 
Judge of Coft'ey County. deeded the town site to Jobn M. Espy and Amasa 
ll. SamJlllon in trust for the occupants. and on the same day Messrs. Espy and 
s..nptOn con.,eyed the property to Rueben H. Farnbam, of Lecompton. 
~tember 19, 1860, Mr. Farnham conveyed the property to Iaaac E. Olney, of 
Clanton, Mo. Major A. C. Ma"in, of the same place. W&l understood to be a 
ailent partner of )lr. Olney in the purchue. Mr. Olney immediately removed 
to Hampden and erected a dwelling bouse tbere for his family. In the fall of 
1863 and in 1864 seyeral hOllla were erected there and tbe removal of Ibe 
COUDty seat there reyi.,ed the hopes of itl friends. June 4. IS64. I. E. Olney 
wued there the firlt number of the Hampden Ez,.siltn'. which lived a preca
rious ezistence until the sprinl of IS6S. when the office was remoYed to Garnett. 
The tOWD receiyed a death blow in Noyember. IS6S. by the removal of tbe 
COIUlty seat to Burlington, and no eft'orts have ever been made since to reyiYe it. 

NttIIM Ci~.-This town W&l founded in 1856by Marcul J. PanoU, Joel K. 
Goodin. and others, in Neosho Township. A hotel, store, saw mill and other 
buildings were erected tbere at an early day. Tbe town failed, howenr, to at
tract settlers, and by an act of tbe Territonal Lea;lalature Pebruary 27, 1860, 
the town W&l _ted and the plat and record annulled. 

NIII.tvilll.-This town was located on Section 14. Township 21, Rana;e 16, 
in Awn (now Star) Township. Its founden were W. J. Sanders, lohn J. 
Sanders, G. W. Campllcll and Mr. Caseboom. Platted in the spring 0 ISSS, 
it had at OIIe.time a store, blacksmith shop, post office and a half dozen dwell
inl houses. It W&l finished by the drouth of IS60 and il now a farm. 

CAicl/Ua.,.-5tarted in ISS7 by parties in Louisville, Ky., &I a ri.,.l to 
Hampden. Its location W&l a mile east of Hampden. It was p1lrely a paper 
tOWD, no imprQ.nments eyer having heen made tbere. 

"'_.-As the story goes, a couple of men were sent to Kansas in the 
summer of IS57. to select a town site for a company in Aurora, Ill. Tbe two 
agents started from Lawrence in a wagon, with commissary stores, including a 
JUI of whiuy, Intending to select lOme point on the Neosho river for the town. 
on the second night out they camped on a bleak prairie, about six mile. lOuth 
of the Torquois Creek. in what i, now Rock Creek Township. Coft'ey County. 
Daring the nigbt the whisky gaft out, and there being DO proapect of replen
iabiDc their aioc:k without retllflling to Lawrence, they selected the spot where 

they camped that night (or the town site and returned to Aurora. where they 
made a flattering report to the home company of the result of their mission. 
The new towu was called Aurora. was surveyed and platted, a bouse was erect
ed. and an unsuccessful attempt was made to dig a well. Nothingebe w.s done 
aud the enterprise was soon abandoned. The house was occupied for many 
years by Thomas Dixon and family, and tbe place was known as "Dixon's" 
Lone House." It was kept as a bouse of public enterlainment. 

Ouad.-This was a paper town, located near tbe farm of Wesley Stubble
field. ten miles northeast of Burlington. It was started as a speculation by a 
party of Lawrence men. of which Governor Robinson was the head. in the 
winter of 1856-7. The town was surveyed by B. L. Kingsbury in the spring of 
ISS7. and many shares in the town, of ten lots each, were sold by the pro
prietors. No houses were ever built there. 

Pollawa/Qllli,.-On Section 17. Township 20. Range 17. was located the 
town of Pottawatomie. in the spring of ISSS. The town was surveyed by 
Orson Kent, but it was never platted. George W. Fletcher and Harmon 
Hozier erected houses there. and that was all ever done to make a town there . 

Ca/i/o,.,,;a.-This was localed on Benedict Creek. California Township. on 
Section 9. Township 20. Range 14. in the spring of 1858. No buildings were 
ever erecled there. 

Bang-QT.-This town was located on Seclion 90 Township 23. Range 14. at 
the junction of Dinner and South Big creeks. Tbe foundel'll were from Bos
ton, Mass.. and the first settlements and improvements were made in IS72. 
1'be members of the colony. before leavina: Boston. elected township officers 
from among their number. supposing tbat tbe place they were going to was an 
uninhabited wilderness. Twelve business and dwelling houses were erected 
there. but owing to dissensions among the people the lown sickened and died, 
and the buildings were removed to neigbbc)fing farms. The last buildin~ re
maining was the hotel. wbich was removed by F. A. Atherly in October. 1852. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES-IIPRIIIO oaaalt TOWIISBIP. 
JABES H. BEARD. farmer. P.· O. LeRof. was born In Rockingham Count,.. Va .. In 

1818, and lI.ed tllpre twenty-.evell rears. anti mo.,ed to 111111010 and IlYed 'here seven 
I~~r::;:~~=':~g':~~:·f"a~:,,'~~7a:~I~c:.,~"::'I~~.Sw!n~.~':'~rrT~r:~:fl'n~r:~~ ~85J:lli 
:~I~· t.~I'::e~~~~t! r'~!::e~fJ~~~~~~ t~~~~~~e U-:1: ~~'~~~?!M~~\~re': .1I~1~~'i:I~~ ... :n·I~~'~f 
thft Democratic party. anti II engaged In ralslng8bort-bonl caWe alltl Berksblr" a"tI Puland 
China hOIf •. 

JAMl!::J W. BROWN. wasbnrn 10 lIladllOnConnty. Va.. Augo.t 1. 18'l9. was railed on a 
farm. Was Inarrled so MIlS Mallntl .. A .• amuell. JUlie Ii. 18~1I. III the fall of tbClame )· .... r 
mOYeel to Cas. COullty. III .. and ma,le farmlllg .11.1.1 .... 11 ral.lng a bUlloeu. III 1866 mo.,ed 
tn J"cklon ~"11tY. Mo .• Uo'lf,ht a farm alltl conttnued farllllll'l;and .IOCk railin •.• old Ollt III 
~~,':s fl~I:,~~ lel::a~~a;:t'~k ~l:;::R~P1!I:':y ~~~ek r~r~:",~I~am~~eKf ~rxU~I\frd~':.~~!:r f:::-.: 
and~~M:rl~W~J';~~n:~~:. ~:::::. ;:'O~NO:::~~'ir!rl~n:,t~ ?,;;::llIr,~ t.,~ra~,:': 'i8117. 
and at ... eJelln of alfe his parenl. 111",".11 to IlIInoll alld lived Ihue IInlll 1865, alld came 10 
K.n .... an 1"""led 011 a farln In Sprlnlf Cr .. ek TowlI.hl,.. Cotl'er Coullty. allli has hePII en-
gaged III falmillf, and stock ~OWIII •• He WAI marrIed In 11111101-. III 18!19. to Bary K. Elllel. 
t~:!~~'l. 'iflol:!~~";.~t..eor.~~J l.n:~~e,;~~,:!~IW:ell-Wllllalll A .. HmlDa P. Oll.,e M .. Chari .. 

JOHN D. G1LLF.:4PIH farmer. 1'. (). J.eRoy. was hom III Pflnnsylnnla, In 18811. and 
came SO Kansas III 18711 Hnd located In 1I1>rlng Creek Town.hlp. Colf .. y CoUIOt,· .• n ... 1 en-
Il'::'~~o ~rll'~3)~d"~:t~ .Fo,w~~~·ol~l~a-:;r:. m;hr:~81~~:e ~~~'~l:J~~:: 1~~ltft!~ t~. ~~s: 
lennle. 

JAMES K. BcrONNELL, farmer. P. O. LeRoy. wa. born In New Jer .. )·.In 1820. and 
lI""d ther~ UIlIIt 1857. alld came 10 Kanl .. and locatetl In Sprllllf Creell Town.hlp. Colfey 
Coonly. and ha. bren enlf"lM In farmlog alld Ittock g. owln... He was married In Colley 
COunty. In 18~9. 10 .11 .. Hell .. Halhaway. a natl." of New York. They ha.e tbree chlldre" 
-(Joop"~rt8~a~~ta~~J.sr,,~,!,t:;.. ~'b~.~~~:.',::.~~~~el~"/II:;\:~.:.' ~rla2. anllllnd th .. re 
nlneleen ypara. a,," WPllt to Rloomlll.ton. Ill .• allllll.ed there until 111111. allli rame SO Kall
as .. alld localetlln Sprllllr Creek Towl •• hlp. (:olfey Conllty. alld tulllf'PII ~1I~aged III farm-
IJ1ft~:I~.·IAT"h".-;~I~~'!,Rtw!'~h'1t~~::'~~i?nl~~~I~aOJ~~~.~8\Tr ~B~\~: I: Ol~~~~rr.: ~~~~~:e~! 
t:era of the coonty. 

IlEORUE W. PARSLEY. farmer. P. O. LeRoy. was born In JacklOn Coullty. Jnd .• ln 
1818: IIYed Ibere forty-one ,.ear .. and came 10 Kall.as In 1889.I .... allllg In srrhlg Creek. 
S".::rn ~:~fiTn~".~I~':I~"~~ :l.a~,~~:~al~~II~lfla'i:~~ l~t18~i'~~·U'~ ~:"J.h~~e l!:~ "l.!'~~ 
tlve of Indiana. Tbey hne dllfhtchlldren-Vlctur. Harl~y. IIr."k. G~orRP. Rubert., Rolph. 
Llnle and Mlna. He hAS heen Coullly Commllllol.er tbree yean, and Town Trullee. Hell 
a member of Ih .. Pr8ft M •• OI.a. 

FBEOERICK SCHRUM .. farmer. P. O. LeRoy. wa. born In Germallf.ln 188l1. and 
came to the Ullltf'd Stat.111I 1857. alllll .... ated III IlIInoll. alld In 11158, h. ClIme to Xail .... 
and ~~~IW: :~~I~~~~:.kl~(.~~:IIIIlo~~~;.)·K'::.":~·.,~~ l~e~rl;,ml!~~~ID~~~::do~t~~ ft:., •. and hne on" cblld-Llzzle. ke was married IlalII In 1871. to Mia. lila., EDllebrlck, 
a lIatl ... or Germ.II •. 

HARVEY T. SHORT. farmer. P. O. J.eRof. was born In Lawrence Coonly. Ind .• In 1831. 
II.ed there twelve yean alld mo.ed with bls parpntl 10 IIlInol .. lI.,ed there 1111111 April, 
~g~~n a~~::~la~~l"hea~t!:I:':~~k~II~~~:mt:::1I1~~:~h~~~Ic:.~~" ~u:~~;~:~I!::·:r~: 
In Erjl! County. Pelln .• III 18116.10 BI •• Clarlsla A. Blair. a llau.e of Pennl,l.allla. Tiley 
hll4 one ~hJld--Leonard. lIl. "Ife 11Ied In 1880. Be w" marrlPtl again 10 18811. SO lin. 
l'raoces J. Oormll!Y. a natln of JllInol .. and widow of J. W. Oormlef. who dlpd In the 
r::'&o~;~·.':.~o~t.~:~"~~IJ:!~~:~lr~I~~:;nW~.~a",,:-lrl:-~,:renr:N!rrr;:I,:;,n~:!kc8!.: 
~Y~:;,,~l':l o~at~"e 'h·~r~:r\~re8bu~~~1 fie Le':!r.:eiN:~~IfIg.r.r:-8:11~ rn ::~:..~~~" R; 
f;~ntb Reglmeot IlIInoll canl.,. and ...... ed four Jean; was mustered out NOYl!oliler 17, 

JOHN B. SBITH. f.rmer. P. O. LeRoy. W"I born In Peon.rlnnl .. In 1884. and rame 10 
~.r::J: IN:'I::~ ~o:a~:: ::a~fr~~'n (~::=';'~::la::g'l";l ~\:l::IE'i::"A:~II:~.f:~:~\~~ 
of l'eloo.yr.anla, and ban four cblldren--Jobn, Uaale, Cbarley. Artb"r; I. a Dlellilitir of tbe 
Baptist Chllrcb. 
IIy.;:s~r.lre~"e~,f:>'::!.'\~1 ~~~~ row<:'a~ ~~~.I~:: tl:~ al~I!:~I~:~~.~nal~:a~ .. ~~~ 
back 10 10 .. lana all3 remfllled there four yeara. and relnrned to Iowa alld 1I01'I'PlI ulle )·rn. 
and cam. SO Kan ... ln 18611.od localed 1I.lIprlng Cnek To",nlhlp ... folf"y CoIIIII)·. al.d I, 
eOlfltred In fal mhlg anll .tocll JII'Owln •. He WII married In 1811910 _III lIar,ant A. RuI .. II. 
a naU.e of Indlalla. Tb .. y ha •• four c:IIUdrell-Wllllam E .. Kya Loul ... JtlonnCt! alHl 
waCllh ~E!MEm::l'l~1. ~~ .. ~:~. t-. ar! ~~~~IC~,CltJlY~:a In 1851 ao" IIncl 
tIIpr. tWI!I.e ypara anI' mo.ed to MI.lOurl and IIYed tbere until 1"111 .• nd ~a",,, tn KallRa. 
andlM.ted on Sprln. Crepll. COlfey Coont.,. and "n ... ed In farm III. alld 11 ... ·11 ralahll. He 
wa. married In Colfpy OoDlllf. Kall •• In 18"_ to BI •• Florellce Jleard, autl baYe two cbll-
dre~il!"ln.~dl~bli.TZINO. farm.r. P. O. Le Ro\,. was born In O.rm.n)' 1881. lI"ed tbere 
Sneen yean. then ralne 10 the UnltetlStateo.l .... al .. lln t'elll •• rIYallla.H.e4I'there four SPA .. : 
can •• to Kan .... 181111. 1000ated In IIprlllg Creek Town.blp. Colf.y l·onllly. h •• 1 .... 11 .. 1I1f •• ed 
In farmln. and railin. line Ilock. He "' .. marrl .. 1 In Colfey Couhty. 186l1. 10 Bra. Matlllla 
Rnuell. a nail •• of Indl.n •. wlln C_I to Kall'.', 1887; th.)' lIa"" Iwn chlttlreJl-Cllnle. E, 
ud .. ranll. Bn. RII_II had II ... ehlldren by Der IIl'11t hUlballti-KII,aloetll. Nanc),. 1£11 .. 
A .. Obrl.topher and Johll \Y. Br. SWllltalnll1 Couoty COmmlallouerof Colfe, Conol,. also 

am~~:u~L'h:~~~:l~IlC~:~er. P. O. Le Ro),. w •• born In Vlr.lnla In 188J1. aod 
n.ed th"re until he was twenty-ooe ,ean old. and remoyecl to 111Inoll and remahlPtl lher. 
DOW 1867. and came to Kaosai and locate4lo "prior Oreek TowUlblp, and b .. beeD en· 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

NEOSHO TOWNSHIP. 

JAMElJ ALLES. farmer. P. O. L.Roy. wu "orn III I.eland III 1803. lIyed there unlll 
1830. lie tI.e-n callie 10 the UnU.etl Stfl~8 and locate.l III Ollln; In JM,ti8 he cam4- to Kansaa, 

~::~~(!:~'I~ei)~IJ~('l~:JI~I~·l;.o~~~.;~o;~~.tl1·c~~"a~t~11!~~ie~II~~ll!~r::tllrer~ll~(l~t~~.""er:t~~~· ru~~ 
cllihlren-Jamp8 J. t Alexander. JAne- and MaRR'lp. 

J .• 1. ALLES. r"rnIPr. 1'. O. Leroy, wu uorll In OhIo. 1844: he came 10 KanRas,1868. 

!~~~~clo:~,Jll~,1f~~!,&~~ln~.~'1~73.~~\;J~~~'~~,~~).e~J~'~.,;~; l~ln~a~rl::;: ::II:\yS:~~~~:l:~U1t~I:::: 
I. A. CA VJo;'i. f"rlll .... 1'. O. lIu 1"11 1111:11111 .... aa borlllll Ohio. 18110: llveel there ulllllltl5~ 

then lDoved to 1I1hlHlS; llIove-d to Iowa. H'~ti; ntu,et.1lJack to 1111110111.1864; CAme to Kall~a21. 
1870; loc'lt.etlln N .. usho. CoKey CnUnl)', Alld ellg&«ed at f.rmlug'. He Waul lJIarrlf'd In Ohio, 
ISlItl.to MI •• A 1111 '1. Wlllall •• of OhIo. Ther haye 111'0 chllelreo-Rulu K. .lIel John A.. Mr. 
caven has Ill''''' "rf)WII Clerk Imd is HOW Tru8t~e. 

ISAAC COX. f:lI·lII~r. P. O. IIIIrllllll101I 11'''' born In IndIan .. In 1I118.lInel Ihere lIntll 
1848. th~lIl\1onllto Iowa. IIIIR;,H I'Mme 10 KSII ..... loc .. UlIg III Neo.ho TOWIIOhlll. eorrey 

~~':\f~ C~~):;~~t~ r;I\~~~e~~Il~~~I:~I;~II~rr!3e:irArnell~r84~1::IU;!~'K~~~111~1~~. ~~:1.~'a~~)~I~~ 
~~l:l,,::~:~ ~~~ f!'!~~I~:~;;i:~k~i.b :fr. ~:~C:e~Y'e:r.~"{h~·sf~:':\r'~',~11:cl~rh:rih~oi~~t"~~:~ 

WAIU!,~S CItASDAI.L. farlJlpr.I'.O. LeRoy ...... horllln Ohio. 1833: altwo rearsof 

~::nl~~r l:f:::':~s l::i~~~I~ ~~1~1~~11~~ i.! ~:i,~eS~Je85tiol!;,~~~rl"I~~:t:A~~e;d l81~ge 1~~l~~I"I~J:: 
ooho TOWII.hll'. H" w.,.. lIIarrlCl1 In Woodooll COUll"'. Kall. 1860. III MIas Isahelle JOlle .. of 
Ohio. ~ht'! pame t.O KiUlMa wllh her J)arellts 11I1Sb9. 1"hey I.""e fonrchlhiren-Olile P., 
LoulA It;. \\'Olrrt>u .1 .• J..ula U. Mr. Cran .tills one of lhe hUR'eKt Itock dealen In Kall!lAK. haa 
.lIlIe farm or 4.~"0 a ...... of lallel: has rrom 50010600 head or raltle. 400 IIolts. Mr. C. IIu 
the I .. rlleat nx ,·yer ralseel III Kall ..... ; at lIye yean olel. It welgllecJ 3.17li (IOUIIJ.. He baa III. 
farm all well felleell wllh IIOlle. wlr" anel IIell~e. 

W. H. III S~MORK. farmer. P. O. Jlllrlllll(lon. WRI born III 01110 In 1840: llveilihere 
untlll~lill. Illell came 10 Kallsno. Illc"lIng III Colfey County. Removeel -0 OhiO III 1874. allel removed lJal"k to KAnSAS lu 1HSl; lucatecJ III NcosltO TuwnRhtp. "orfe, "':ounc,,.. aUll .1 eu
gageel III fa\"llllllK allel .Iuck-..... IIIII. He WM marlto,d In Ohio In 1878; to IIrs. Hlulllah M. 
~:.I:I"a W~I'!;~lp'}"I:~~e~~~I~;IU:'V~~I'i. O~~bIO. !Sbo bad one cbllel by ber forwer w.rrlace. 

JAM&'<; 1I0UllLAS. f .. rmer. P. O. nurllnl!&nll. WRI born In M.llcheater. Enll.n,l. In 
1828, allel '" I~al III. \larellii cam~ 10 l'hllad.II,"Ia, Pa. In ISlII he monel to 01110. Came 
to Kallla.11I 18~7: 101'alell In Neosho TllwlI.h~kCulfey County; la ellC"ecJ In farwlnl alld 

.toc~.r\W~If;. \I;:i.\-~N:lf"I~~I:~~ e;.r~.lr~tl:.~:.oWM ':::::'In Inell.n.ln 18~2: IIYecl thereuntil 
18116. H. came to K.IIsa •. 1"r.atPcl al LeRo/" Colfey COIIIII{j lIyed there .Ix monlh •• then 

~::dY:a.!'k ~I::l~ti;'~~ 1\~:)~a~~I~SI: ~Il": h:~:: 't;::r~~I~~rCo.~ &'e::t;:af..·f:~a~I~~~~:~I;~ 
olleJ;JU,// !s~~"W~IM'iLTOS. fumer. P. O. I.e Roy. was horn III OhIo In 18lI1i •• nel mon,1 10 
C.llforllia 11I18~2. Call1P' hark..., OhIIlIIl18~4: remo\lled tllere tIll 1857: thell came 10 KKII-

::T~III~W.:'!,,~11 ~~,~.I.I.~a~:)I~~s~:ltil~'~~I~r IIfj~~~I~~'Mr""as,'f:~" tr..t\'l.':::I~I~ ~:::~~'Lr~~:Ir..~: 
ley' f.ve chllllren-L.or.1I B. Luahell E .• )llllra E .. Johll ~ .. n.rrlet I .• Clyde M .• a",IUon 
carloo: lo<t hi. wUe III 1872. M,u.ied .Falll III 1875. to Mias E.eu EIIIBIt, a lIallve of 
1I111l011: haYe thr .. e Chilli rell-lIIallch •• Karl. allll Urace. Ia. wenaber of Ihe lIiIalOnlc 

orel~llU!:'M°'.l-~ 'If r~~i"L·~:r~.lJf:~·~er. P. U. lARo),. wu born In Oblo In 1817: lived there 
oneil the 11.rh1R of 1SS'l, when he wellt to CAlifurut". where Sa" rernalned twu \' .. ar •• work-
:~o,~.".:g:~:I:~e~ .. 'j"o::~C:I~~I:Un:~~: ~JI~i~!~:~I~h:'r.'erl~I\:~ W~~:I ~~~::t~:.:or.:~I~ II~I~ 
18111 he lIIoved 10 KAII ...... ",llocateel In Seo.ho Tnw.lShlp,C"lfey Culllltl'.where lie b •• been 

t!~~~::11alnll~:m~:~~ ~b~y ":::V~-~~~I~It\IS~~c:-=-cr.:rI'::-W~:~~::~I:: ~:Ilial: ~~~fi.t;1I:~~ 
andL~~~ ~ HEDDES!!. farmer. P. O. Bllrllngton. WM born In OhIo In 18S1 IIIId In 18St 
blll)arenli moved to I rull:lII&, atlel III 1854 calDe to Kanilla, located III "eoo\.o Townlblp: 
ellKIIF,ed hI f"rllllllll' II" Is olle of Ihe ""rlleot lelllerl. a\)(1 Ihe nut whIle mallihat aelll"" 

~n~:I~~~"~I~I~. YO~k~aH:~~rr.::!~ ~w~~~r.If.~::II~:'I~· ~~J 'l!~.~o N~OI~ ~u'~:':I~~I:flt'l:'.; 
Oeld-Fellow.. HII wlf.·, f.l\lIl1y callie &0 KallllRl III Ililili. Her al.ler. LydIa HerrllllftolJ. 

:~~~~~~'~Im ~l.;:'~:~I~~iels~r!~:.~ r~,I.:l~~i;'Y ~. ~~'U:~ :rC:~'b~~~':,~IDm.!:~~i~ 
In 5~jj~l~~~l f.rmer. P. O. 1\lIrllll Ion. wu born In Arkan •• In 18311: .. ame &0 Kan ... 
fa 18G5: located In !Jourbon Connty .. Yn 187U .. ame to 1'180.'10. Colfey VuUIII)·. all.1 I. en
... ed III fArmlllg alld otock -ral.h'lI. He waa m.rrled ID ArkaD .... to IIr .. Abba WarDlck. 
In 18lill. He la a \IIemhrr of UDII ... I CIIIlrch. 

C. L. W. ISOWEMOS. former. P. O. LeRor. WIUI born In Germ.n)' In 1881: JlyPcl there 
uD&l11854: came 10 the Ulllkel Statea.i._loo.lec 11111111101.: lIyecJ tllBre Dnt1l11l68: he then 
came 10 Kall!IAS anel loo.tecllll NOOIbo -£"w"shlp, Colfey Coullly: baa been ell.agecllll f .. m
Inc anel alock-ralSIIlI( alllce. He wu m.rrled 10 JlI •• AelaUlle l.a.e.lnI8!111: haa alx Chll
dren-Charle. A .• 8.mllel A .• Matllela, WIlliam A .• Lewla I .• AmeUa A. HBla a menaller of 

the~~l.'l..fA"L~I~V:~~~~..:~::nt.e:i~£I~~"I~~~~.M':~!ltlOrn III lrel.nd In 1831 •• nd ID 
18S& came to Ihe UIlItec1 fllale •• Ile1I ..... lecJ In l·ellll.}lulIl. ullb11859. In 1863 lie enllated 
In the Fourteellih 0111 .. VolllOleer Illfalllr), •• ntl oened nlllll tile clooe of tbe w.r. l'ame 

='~':~nl~lr:re~ril:'f.:~~~~lrv~:,:.hl~ITf;M:~PM~:)'e)'~~I~t.Y·riM 1~~'!le~~~1 ~~~r:r:~:!! 
Bo~~'v'U\~~8.~~~: f!:.:nl:r~ ~~t~~rf!:!I:!':~lnlef~a~n~r.~~~n 1821. He came 10 
Kall .... ln ISlI7.locatlll.ln H_bo Townahlp. and IInel Ibf're ulltlllli. tle.liI In 18511. He 
wu In.rrlecJ III MIIII tlar.h McCallaland. In 18118. They hRYe Iworhilelnon-Wllllanl II. and 
Edmond L. Edmolld L WM hom III 1857. III Kan ... Cit)' Mo. When an Illfant be e&me 
wltbhls p."!IItllo K.n ..... lor.allll.ln N.ORhoTowlI'hll~ Has beell ellll'lI!r8(1 hI f.rmlnl. 
He wa. lII.rrlell to MI .. Ra.an Ral,..r. In 18111. Tbey baye one chlld-Erm. I.. He la • 

meIW'tltll': ~.e~~~~~I;~If.~lr~~~·t;'j~·LeRO)'. wu IlOrn In Indiana III 18M. and at 
three )'e.n or •• e r .. me 10 K.IIII&R. lneatlll" In NtIOoIbo TowlI.hlp. Colfe, OOllllt.... He waa 

;:~~I~I~~.'I~~~'~"tr:'~~~r:~~"a r::~':fi .. r :{Mt:I~::;rl:th~~r;':.;,W;~:,,~h.aud Xlfa II. 
O. M. REUFURS. f .... ner. P. 0. I",Kny. wao born III OhIo III 1848. Uvecl there till 1 lUll; 

tben to Iowa, lIye.1 there ,-nil )'.ars; callie til Kan .... 11I7t. local .... ' In Nenailu ToOwII.IIII .. 

f:.~~y ~':;~\lo-,::el :rn~~:? I~t~~~:::e:~:~ ·~':.r.i::~~tRut!l~ ,;:rl~~.as~~~~ 18J':1~ ~I:: 
·""J>':llNZ KeR LICHT.:R. f.rmer P.O. KurllllJrl:On.wa IlOrn In Gerlnany 18111. Came 10 
the UnIted Blale.11I 183D. loealeclln CI.rk Cullll!\·. Ind,. theu "ovecl to Lo1l18vllle. KI_ •• tllell 
to Iowa, anel In 111:'>1 I'llmelo K.II ..... locatf'Cl11I Ioi_bo ... d en.&lfpd In farllllllg. He waa 
married h. LBul,YIII .. K), .. 1841. to Manha B~Dlwlhc .. er. Tile), blel aenll cllililrell-)Ia
tlld, Mar,.. Wllhalll .... AII\~IIa. Ro ... Char lea alld Wllllllla. He wnw marrIed 8I(aiD 1111818 to 
Carolllle I;ln.lhllr •. -I-hey have Olle chlld-Edllh. He 10 A lIIemllf'r of Ihe Kchool Board. 

I. T. RUIMIISR, f.r\ller. P. O. LeRoy. wubllrn III Kelltll .. ky hI 1&411, lI.ed hI hllllallYe 
8tate ... Yen_1I n ..... thell 1110 ... ,1 to I 111101.. H~ cam .. III Kall ... ' III 1811 allel Incale" ID 
HIOOIIho. Colfey Collnl)·. 10 ellralff'd III farm hIli. He wal marrIed In nllrllllgloll III 1874 to 
MIIII M. V. ~rler. of Ohio. They h .... lhr", clllldren-S.llluel B •• Hall!Y O •• lIel CI.arley. 
He 10" memhpr of 1"1' M"olll~ Vraterlllly. 

10BI!:PH n. SMITH. farme •• 1'. II. LeRoy. w •• hOnt on Ihe AUalllle Ocean whll. hll 
parellt. were comhlg I .. tbe UllllecI IIlal"" Wu raillflflill 1'(!Dlllyl .. llla, IIvecl there twenl,·
fOllr Yl' .. a';:hen relllond to 10w:I, remaIned Ibf're Ulltlll~71. then callie to Kallau.locatPd 

~~e;:~1u o~:::l·ln~JI:rn::.n. e'=::'l'~:~r:.:.::..ce.T:'~ '"t:y~a~~::! l:.ail:a':.!! 

Emma F .• ElllI:Rr H .. Ma .. ln T •.• Ida B .. CorA I .• Maille E. IUId Gao ..... A.. .... 8mlth II. 
1II('(I\l>el' uf th~ PI·ea")'lerl.n Church. He ellllated III 1861 In UIe Twenty-HCODti low. IR_ 
fantr,· i served with that I·e:.:lment uutll tbe close of Ule war. . 

184~~ I;~::~e:" TaW~ ~tr.· P~~~~I~r'm~ye~' C:W~~Iri':,~it:wr:'I'II~~: ;':mrl~lt':n.: 
loe.leclln Ne""ho. Colf~y ~lInIY. Is rllglllfedln farmIng: wa. marrIed In New York. 18'1'11~ 
'" MI81 Ellzahelh lI.ya, of N"w Yurk; tbey b .. e 011" chlld-Mo.raball &. Ja a memuer ... 
the lJal,llJIt Churcb. 

OALIPOa.IA TOWNSHIP. 
GEORGE ANTRIII(, tarmer. P. O. 8trawJI. wu born In Inellana In 18111 •• nd IIYed tD 

hll lIallye lltale ellhle~1I years, and r.ame to Kanll\llill the Iprlng of 1810 anll located ID 
cOlf7 Coullly •• "d I, 11011' eDK.~ed In f.rmllt, alld teachhllf school In Calltorllla Towaablp. 

rf:e of':~~'l' .. ;~~~~;r~~~e If~~C:r.el~~I~liar:;M~~CI:::'!i ~. '~~~Ir.I';.·~~·a~~n~1:e~ '\t. 
has "een TOWh.hlp Clerk f". four years, wu luaUCfl of UIe Peace for two years, aDtlllltlea-

tln"j'o'U~ UIUVJ,;Wl.I~:~,:::~~{;. O. Sirawn. wal born ID Vlnrlnl, In 18iS. and at Ilx y ..... 
of 8I(e. hi. l.'arl'II11 moyellio lllellalla. and IIYed tbere uIIIII1864 •• nll rall.e to Kanllli IIDd 
loealed III Callrorllla TownshIp. Colfey COllnty. and hu """" e1l18ll.d In farmlnK .nd alock 
ral»llIg .lIel f.ult .rowlllg. Mr. n.llnn WRI m •• rled In luell."8. III 1848, to MI .. Ellaabedl 
BOflklll" a lIallYe uf Vlrlllnl.: they b.n oue cblld-Sar.h. IIr. ke.ven w.a marrleds?:lD 
U! ~~. I:e~!~~ ,~~~.:::~~~~~c.!~r:.::; JI~el~;I"o~,T Y'::~:~'8~~~~h."acul> W .ADkablUld WID 

LEWIS V. llOWMAN farmer. P. O. Ottumwa, wu born In Rlrbl.nd Coonty. Ohio, 
I~nuary 1. 188li: In 1840 III. I,anonll moyecl to. allel nUled hI •• Iallll Count)'. Il1d., where 
hI. Inolher ell~d ... IJoocelllbe •• 184:1: after. few ),ear hla f.tber marrIed. _ ....... time. 
YOU"I !JowlDan and bls .tepmother IIld no' &lfree ver)' Willi. aHd be left hom .. went to La 
Porte Coullty. In the .Drlu.,.. returnecl tbe lame fall. weut to Hellr,. Coont,. II. DPeember, 
1852. itecallle acqualntl'd wltb Ml>. MKr), K. Beach. aDd marrlecl ber on April t. ISlIII •• DO 
rern"llIecJ there: In 1863 wu dr.fleclln the Iflnlce of Ihe UulIPd Ioeates. employed. IUb
atltute allliln Mareh. 1864. 1Il0vec.J a"d .ettlP.d In Callfornl. TU",olhIP. Coif.,. Co .. K.D~ 
where he haa been ell"aged In farml:/a and .Iock-ralollllr; wua mem"er of Stale Mllltl.ID 
r.ht~i:I:~r.:;-~~~~e anaoua Price r In UIe fall of 18M. Tbey baye UIree cblldreD-SaraIl 

THO'IAS L. HORRELL. rarmer. 8eCtloD 18. P. O. Strawn, wa. born In IhdllOn County. 
OhIo. III 11121 •• nd lIyed In hll nallve tltlle about thIrty yean. In 18111 lie came to K ....... 
anel locnll'd h. Colfl'v C .. llnty. wh~re be bao l_nenK~ 10 farmln. allel .tock-ralalnrainCfl. 
WulD_rrledIn eultey Cuuntv. K .. n .• In 1858. to MI .. Claretta KrDect.I<1. a natln or Ohio; 
Ihey bad olle chlld-Eulllla. He 11' •• m.rrled q.ln In 18'l'i. to Henrl.lta PIDD.n •• 
natIve uf OhIo. .nel h&ll olle "hUel "f hi. IflCOnd wlfe-Thomu I.. Be wu _.In m.rrledln 
1819. to ... rth. !Celto. IIr. Horrel hu bMu Constable aDCICouDtJ CowmlUloaer tor fou 

)'''~AaAncl ~~~~~ f~J~~:!.~~.a:,c::~~~~ ";:..&~':hDa In 1111. aad at two,. .... of 
... e hla parenb lIIond to lnellana. and IIYec:lthere Dntll he came 10 KaJiau In 18111. &DCl 10-
CIIIl'IIIII cam"rnla TOWII.hlp, Colfe), CoDnJr. aad enJl&lleclln fumlDI. and IInel &bere unUI 
hi' death. which """nrredln oIua .. 1868. Mr. Hooyer wu one of IU earl), seWen of Coif.,. 
COUlltV. and wu h~hl~"'~ b"the peor,le of bll townahlp ."d COODty. Hla Wlf~ Su-

fl':'~eo;:~~ 11~~:~I:n ~~.~r"l: l~hM~~ a':.~ 'll~k-S:: "':~::':~~~ :;;II'A'f;;;":::: :!m:": 
Kanaao wllh hll »rellt< allel lOCAted In Callfnrnl. Tow_hlp. Colfe~ C"ont)'. aDd haa beeD 
en~1 III f.,lIIn:!! and llnek- ralllni. Mr. Boonr wu marrlpd II) -COlfe), Counl)'. K.D .• In 

::'.J\it't~ £~ w:.II~.:"P~r:kwE.~D8:r~:~~~~I~::dcr.~:» i'.bIYiII ~Ife ~:e..:!~'i!~~~ 
1t!~!.'itrnol~~Ij'~~m::a:D:'&:c:~r~~~~~:a:rr:.a:::r:,~I;ra:'=~eDf~:acti 
tbe clO!le of Ihe war. 

IAL'OR HOOVER: farmer. P. O./ltrawD. wu born In Blunt Collnh'. Tello., In Il1O&lIIld 
.t fnur yearl .. f &lfe hll parellla moyf'Cl 10 North C .. rolln .. and lIyed traere .bODt two),,,,,, 
and IhelllOo.e,1 to IndIana, .nd lIyf'Cl11I th.' tltale from 18H toOclolter.18lt1. Theon alarted 
f". KAn'M' wlllteredln IIII .. ourl: laDded In Kanauln Ihe apriD. of 18118 .nd located tD 
Callf"rllia ·fown.hIP. Colfey CoUIol)'. alld hu been en __ In farmlnr alld atoCk-rallln •• 
Mr. Hoonr 11'." \D"rrledln Indl.II.ID 18211. to lllu ltirah Lowe. whn w .. born ID Nortb 
narollnaln 1811. MId dIed In KanaulD 18111. Outof tbln"" chlldnn bDt ftye .rellYl..-

:::::I!.;;:!f.:"n.ee ~:"t~~I~'ntk~~~r:~el~~:.lf'e&:r 'o"i'::~:':1 o:rC:fJ,~ecr=.5::::k 
p.r!lOsM~I~nfgh~l't:'P~ ::. ~ll~~~11 :~ht!~':'I:,a ~~n~l;:1: m~ :~dthe ... of teD .... 
came with hll p .. rellli to the Unlted~rtl\1l and IOC.I:I In .arylalll\. and IIYed tben G .... 
Fe.rl: relDoy",IIO Clnrlllnati. Ohlo.ID 1818. .lId IIYed,!!!eno DIIW 1881; 1I""lu IIlaml 
COllnly from 18~8 t1118l17: moved to RIpley CoDDty. IJIIL. McI'tIYecl tllere un&lII8111; .. o'l'tld 
to EelK"r Coli lit)·. III .. and remallled there onlll 181i8. .nd ClIme to Kanau lIIIeI I-'ed ID 
Ottumwa ToWnlhlp, Colfe), CoDnt)'. and It .. lI"ed In OttDm .... and california townlbl" 
ohl<:P. IIr. JHllka wu married lint In IndIan. ID 1887. CO Mil. lI.r)' ArnOldii. natl"e of 
~\~C!I;::-dl!:\lrr. 1~~: f~:~~I:::;~;lran~:,s ~··I~~~!llr,.B.Nl.!'.;na~ ·~b~"rJb':' 
chllel-Genl'lfe. H II ... colld wife dlecJ 1:-r8flS. Wu married apln the .. me ,.ear. to ..... 
.I.ne Wehsler. Th:/: have 01111 chlld-Joofopblne. H .. I. dlyorCed from bla laat wIfe. Dr. 

f,'1.'::~ a'i!\,,::::~'i:!c1 ';'III~IJ:i::::'~:III::' ~~~a:J:::~:.1 ::Oll":~~~~f 't:lf:':~~f~e ~~! 
nail M ..... c.1 ColleK". and rn:IID.Ie<~ from that 11I.IllI1Uon lu Ih .. cIa •• of 1881-88. Be &bela 

~:I~e:llI~t~ ~.IIf,,"~~II~..::ru~r:f IC~~~~= ~rtlla1r.o.,::dlh~:n.,g:'':e:O~~:: ~~:J 
UlpdICIIIP\ al\(I Itu Il\"aCClred In IlIdlllll" 11111.018 .lId KaR.a f"r o" .. r fort)' yea.... Dr.lenll:. 
la a melD IIlr of the Christian Chureh. and WRI lnanclat .. an_r of Ille -Western Chriaclllll 
Ulllvenll)' at IIItunrwa. Colfey OODnty. He bu been ver), promlnenialld .ctlve In aIIY ... e-
1IIIIhe rall_e of etlucatlon In' Ka..... He ol'lf&nll8d • cvm~ of 8ta&e Mllltl ..... d wu 

rl:~"r.:'!~~r::~~I~( II~:, ~~~I'=y 1~rI'::"I~:,I:::, W':'o,~dl~I~Wb:;:t :~O II-:::rb-:~:::S:: 
&lu'!r'IW~tf..r-"J~blIK~~Itl'.t'1rr~:r~~'b~~t::'C:!"..":'i:!~II\·n Rlple ODDnb'.IDd .. ln 184f, 
.011.1 eIght rea .. of .. e hl< parent. nany,"" to IIIlnola, .lId lie uyedln UIat8tateDatlll8&& 
alld c.m" 10 KOII' ... nd localecl In Colfey Counly. Illd hRl blteD entralled In farm .... 
anel ltock-ral"llIl. Mr. Jenk' wu marrIed in CoaU Coullt)' X ..... to 1I1 .. "8iirall B. ,,",vers, 
• natlYe uf ltullalla. Tiler have leven children-liar)' 1... ')irederlck R. Rnhannal ...... ,. 
M .. Joseph. Plallllp R. alld I."dla B. IIr lenkala a menlber oUhe G. A. k •• nd eDlbllf'Cl1D 
18"J. In Cmn","y .... Twelftb K.- VolDllteer IlIfauW" aDd _ned wlUl UIat rect.eDt 
ulltll thA clc_ oUh .. war. 

MATILUAIOHES. P. O. 8trawn. waabornlD8tolleaOonnty. X.o.. ID Inll;lIftIllntbat 
81ate unll Je.n. lIo.ed to llIIlIaa. wlttl ber Jlllrenla In 1881. Wu marrl"" 10 Willi .. 
KInK In 184!!, who wu a farmer. born ID Xf'nlncky 11118111, and dIed In ladl.n.ln laeo. 
They had Ihree ehllelr~n-Johll F" born In In,lIoll.111 18411; liar,. 0.. hOrn In Indl.D.ID 
18110 ..... 1 anarrled 10 Thomu I . .. OOIIn ... t III 1868. anll mOYN to Kluauln 18611; FnaCil 
M .• borD In Illell.na In 18:'>8. and dleclln Indl.na III 1~ .. 8he w •• m.rTled to WIIlI_ 

~~~,!:~I~~i.~~~~wr~~W~:.~g~t~~lt~;anl~I~~ .. ~,.!~:=et!1Z.:~l~W. :::a ~~7~~! ~~ ~::.~~,~ J'~rr~:~::-.g::::~i:.u~e';~':n~:~~e:..~D 18'70. II .... 10Dea OWD' 
TIIOIIAS \II. LAHE. farmer P.o. Strawn. wulMlrn In H.rrllon CoDnty. Ind" In 1-. 

anl11lved In h II nail ye 8tate Dnth 181111. and canae to K.n ..... IId loeated In CUlfonu. Town
.hlp, Colfey County .• nd b .. ItHn e .. l[ ..... In f.rmlnr aDd aloek-nlallllr. IIr. Laae_ 
m.rrledln Roone Collnt". Ind~ In 18411.·lo Ill .. &arab A. Doole),. wllo waa born hI Ken
tllcky. and dlecJ In 18.'11. 1'b"" b.1I three chlltlren-Juper H •• CRntella A .. Ballire II. He 
WIlA inarrled apln III 1885 to III .. lIarla P. Benedlc~ a DatlYe DfOltln. alld ahe died In 18'111. 

rr~"!"::"-:I~~o~~!~ ~o aB;..e~fi.~~~::-m"fflr.~d:~~\~~C:!I:!~.e ~/~!:.c:r.r~.3:!.':.: 
aerylceln IIm*II". the Realefrom InyulDn ItJ Ihe re .... l .. 

WILLU. LA WREHCE. farlD~r. P. O. Harlford. I.YflD Counl,. WaR bom In 11IInolal" 
18411, allel.t three ye.n of .I~ Itl. p.renl. nlond 10 OhIo. allel IIYec~ III tllnt 8tale eltfhteen 
)'ea ..... 1It1 came 10 Kallaulu 1884 alld located III Colfe), (loont)'. and Itu bHD enC8SllD 
f .. rntl"lanciltock-ralomK. IIr. Lawrellt', WI. married III Colfe), Connt)',}tan •• ln 1 &G 
Ill .. RUse ,~ Smith. "'ho waa Itnrn In Iowa. They h.d ODe chll'I~ra. ne WRI .... ad 
::~IY,:':nl:'7t~~. ~:r~~:':.n~~~'T~:::!~:U~I:~h"".J.':~~ ban two cbJldna-Eddie 

... S. MA UCR. rarm .... P. o. 8trawII. wullOrn III Indl.II.I11 1841. and llYN In lila nad .... 
Slate .. 11111 1868. ..... 1 c"me 10 Kan ..... and Ioca&etIID Callfornl. Tuwn.i1IP. Coaey CRunty. 
.. 101 h". heell l'uKaftd III farmlnc and .lnCk-raIOlllft. Mr. M.uck w •• I ... rrled III Indiana, 
III 1884. 10 MI .. RIleD Dawann. wlln WRI born In 101 .na. The, bad two cblldren Wllh.m 
P. all,1 AlltilllllY II. He 10It hll wife In 1811 •• nd.ln.rrlecl agalD III 18711 to Ill .. ibJ1l&r8I 
Hoover. Til", haye Ibree ehlldre .... '.! .... le H .• 1 ... lIc H •• n(1 lohll I.. .r. M.DCk II a _m
~r of the G. A. R. lie enlloted In 11101. ftl tile Thl':tellrhtl. Indiana Yolunteer laf.n~ 
~:~~:I :lr::'\{li~~O monUl ... Dd wu WOUDtlad hr!'Jyllle, K)'~ aDd waa dllObarpd 011 

W. T. NEWKIRK. f.rmer P. 0. Strawn.".. hOra In lelferaon CnDIlCJ. KJ'LI_D II1J,1IIId 
lIYed In bla nathe 81ate UDCII Aia",h, 18111 aDd came &0 Kan ... and Incllted In Ullfe), CODD-
t)'. and hu ItHn enlared In farmln ..... d I •• carpeD'er by tratle. Mr. Newll:lrk w .. lD.r-
rIed ID ldenoD CODDll', KJ~ la 1 .... to 11111 ADBa B.1Iar ... wile".. IIora I. OIIloo. ~ 
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COFFEY COUNTY. 

bay. ten cblldren-Jamea B.. William It. Mary E.. John B •• LIllie 1... Anna B. Barry 8 •• 
..... RuUl and George F. Mr. Newkirk la a memher of the Masonic order. anelof the MetIlo
cUat Bplacopal ClIurch. His wife dleel Ulel9,b of. ser.&ember. 1880. 

B. & OUBORN. farmer. P. O. Ottumwa, .... born II Freelerlck County. lid.. In 1&8U. and 
at two ,ean of &Ire, bls parents moved &0 Wavne County. Inel .• anl\ IInelln &IIat Stale IInUI 
186'1. anel moved &0 Kan ... anellocateclIn Callfo,nlaTo .. nslllp. Colfey County. and h •• been 
ewrueclln farming .Ioee. IIr. Ogborn w .. mar,ledln Wayne Uounty. In,lIalla. In 18/11. I ... 
IIIi.Lyella E. Hoover. a native of loellan&. They have live chlld"en-Mary L .. John B .• 
880rae W., Anna B. aoel Katie B. IIr. Otrborn eollsted In 18611. In Company 1". T .. elfLh 
KanUa VOluoteer lnfantr,. and aerved wfih that re,lment tbree yeara allel was mustered 
out at the clo" of &lie war. He Is a ,nember of the G. A. R.. aod ·11 Townlblp Trultee of 
O&1lfomla Township, and la a member of the Socletr of Prlend.. While Mr. Ocbom w .. ln 
SIle arm,. Mn. Ogoorn was attacked by the lDdlan •• and .he defended henelf aod family 
uDtllual.tftnce came from the nellrbbOnand &lie Indian. were driven aw.y. 

J 40KRON P.EYTO~ farmer. P. O. Hartforel. Lyon Count~. was born In Virginia In 18811. 

t:f.1J.lr:ugl?~~aN:~ ::~..!!:~e r:~r:n~n~~:ie:, ~!~IO~t.!::,~;~ l:w~~~'~lv~o~il.; 
tODr)'_n. and came &0 Kan ... ln 183'1 and lOcated In C1, ... e County. alld lived Ihere until 
18'14. and remoyedlo Colfey Count)'. and locatecl In California Townsblp. and eOJrlllfed III 
tArmlolr and ltockgrowlng. Mr. Pey&on w .. married In Cb.le· COUIII)'. Kan • In·18711. &0 
III .. Elisabeth R. Spuraeou. a native of lodlana. Tbey have t"o cl,lIdren-Rhocla I. and 
DaI&on I.. Mr. Peyton and wife are membe .. of tbe Adyent Chrlstlao Cnurch. 

ID 1~t.!::r~M·:e~~~:.l'r ~~~e~kP, u·l~f:a":en'1."m::::'~ ~g '~':~~n~V!'il~,nii 
SIlat 81ate about twel"e ,eare, and In 18:1.'801111:1 In the Twenty-elgblh Wlseonaln Vol
uD_lnfantry. and ae.rv.d with tbat regiment tllree )'ears. At the close or the war he 
mned &0 Mlchllf:nc:nd located at Gr.nd Rapldl for four laear.. In 18'10. he came 10 Kan-

~r= ~r~ed :fl~.=rlla 't:~~I~te:''M::S~I~!i-'l:~~: a~ 'r~~-hr::.·~':.~ C:I~ 
-Kary E. HelOlt bll wife In 187~lIand marrledatr.ln In 1878, to mas Prlacllla B. Rippe),. 
a Datl"e of 8clo&o County Ohio. TIle)' baye one clilld-Mlnnle. 

PHILIP SOWIJERS, larm.r. P.O. Straw:'! was horn In Indlao .. lo 1824. and lIyed tbere 

~:"f&'!f..-tll~:.rdea:nS,:;:S ~:~I~r= :Jc'lt~~a~:I~J~~J:,,~':.I~!O~~a ~~~r~::llf.i 
IDdin In l14I1EIo ;t .. Lobelia Cooley, a natlYe of Indiana. TbefJ ha .. Ilx chlldren
=odlit 'rrroo IlTo~:~er, Lou B •• llaWe aDd Hactle. HI. w fe la a member of the 

JA.MEI! ~IL~N. farm.r. P. O. ottumwa, was born In Itentuck)'.ln Ien. and at rour 
~ of atre hi. par.ota moved &0 Illinois, and lIyed there aboUI tblrtr rear .. and came to 
Kauau In 1839. and located 10 Callrornla Townsblp. Colfey Count)'. and has lived there 

="~=~~fh~f:lea~~at~r~~edw!: I~':;n::id I~ ..... ~:n &'::~I~'lt~al~m~~tn: c~~!: 
Naner C. wn~n. wbO was born In Indiana. They have nine chlfdren-Thomas J .. Jobn 
.A... James A.., JII&DJI&, lIary II. J .. Sarab T. E .. Nancr J •• Barrlet A. and Anna. 

,"YO. TOWJI'8BIP. 

JAOOB BARB. farmer. 1'. u • .Dnrllqton, 'II'1II born 1. tltarK COuoty, Oblo.ln 18811. aod 
UYeclln Ohio _bteen ,ean, and movid to Indiana In 18/11. alld lIyed tbere .evenleeo 

I1a~,::~::::v:t~:.'u':e/~~~trn ~1:~il~:Wl:.'&~:: g::::t~:~ ::I~~,h"::ll r~ 
.ercundl8lq for nine yean, and has been located on hl8 tarm In 4 yon To"nlh'p ahout 
SIlree ,_ ali4 Is now e_ed In farming IIIId .tock-ral.lng. IIr. Baar lint came to K.n
_ID &IIelprlng of 186a alleI remained until Jnl,. 1811'1. Hellyed In Lawr.nce durln« tbe 
bonier _1>Ies, and w .. a melnber of the Free-.tate party. IIr. Bller wu married In 10-
dIaD .. In lsao. to XI .. EIlIA Smith. a naLlYe of lndlalia. They hne live chlldren-Araua 
... ElWood g. Bertraod, Alta .I,d1da. IIr. Baar was a member of the Slate Legillature 
In 18'111. and was re-p.lectiM1ln 18". H.has beeo a JUltlce of &II. Peace for four yean, and 

lIal~r1~~f~B"ttnIt.J=:.rf.~:;~:~r~·:"°i!m In Engl.nd In 1818: lI"ed 
SIt.re nnlll 1880. he came to tne Uliited' St&I_j located 10 Oregoo b:Plnalned Ihere alx 

.. ontt;~:n?o::, ~c.t~!·I!~~~~~I~n~yg:e-r::::~liir: ~~~r~:YJ.:~J 
i:TnalaDcLln IB118.to III.a True 'liOblnaou. who weo bOrn In America and nlsedln EnRland. 
~lIave lin cblfdreo-Wllltam. Isaac, Jam .. 1 I.. Alice True, Barold H. IIr. DoIMIII was 

n ID tb. E~lIlb ArID,. of Sixth Compan),.oi' Tblrtt-llrat BalCallon~d le"ed .bout == :tiay cTu-::: :F&.,:: ~u':.~~and" a wine mporter. Mr. bell I. a proml-
JAOOR GIDY. tarmer. 1'. O. Bnrllh\ton. wu born In Ohio. In lItlil. At three"ean of 

=~: r::::n ~:.~~~ I.O&,,:n~:~ .~"o'3 ~~re:le~':F:lDf.~gn:."dl:tc!:~~~ 
1:I'i' H. was married In M'olfey ~unty. i{an .... ln 1811. to'lll .. H.rrlet E. SUlten. a DatI\'8 

o ~tL~';' ll:)~z":d~~Il~~~. v.<:~r. ~~~I~~I~:~~:nG"e~::n.lrn 18118. and 
ID 18111 be came to the United Stateland loca~ In IIl1no~and lI"ed there \rn lears, anel 
came t:;. ~JnaWltc:: =r: ~o A:~as m~~g.I~'bb~~ul':.tJf8;~~ ~"lt:I!'.ee.;:,p\'t; 
~.anatlyeorGermany. rbey~aVe four cblldren: Barr,. Willie, Louisa aod Bett,. 
ae II a member of the Lntllenll Ohurch. 

ABEL JONES.. farmer. P. O. I.e Boy .... born In Oblo In 1840. and lIyed th.re nntll 
1l1li1. Be then elillatedln Com£o)' G. TWenll-,elgb&ll 11111101. Illfalltry alld ""eel ,,1&11 

fbatca~:n'. o:::!:Se,lJt:b o:e =~~r;.lr:8'b~~e~1rf.!r~:~1r:e~01~~e':.n~e~~~~: .:lrli. 1l1li11. ~, which helOlt an .rm. B. returned to Ohio aod .fterw.rd went bacl!: to the 
Qnarterm""r" DePl!rtmentof lb. arm)" and w .. 11I tbe e,nploy of tbe pnrillnent until 
the close oUIl.war. Be then retnrne(1 10 Ohio and In April he came to Kall ... an,1 located 
on a farm III ,,"vooTown.blp. Cotre, County and bas IInee been ellglllr, .. 1 In farmlnlf. He 
was married In Colfey CtnIntJ'. 10 1811'1. to III .. Corllella J. Ruollev. aud h.ve the .. Iolldren: 
Btta, C .... Llb"le Addl. and Aaroll. He h .. ae"ed two terms .. Townlhlp Treasnrer and 
II a In_mber of the Cnnstlan Chnreh. 

0. W. IIARTIN tarmer. p. O. BurIlDtrt!!n. wu born In LlcldnR Count)'. Ohln. 111 1841. 
and IIYM tnere nnih 18'18, tIlen came to Kan ... alld located In A"ou TOwII_hlp. Colfey 
Ooullty. lle== In farmlnfrand ltock nllong. and I. makillg. UJeelalty or reeding Bheep 
:r~~r:.ln.fb~rha~~r:'~~Id. e~al~ ::~~:' ~~~e \~ b~'£'~? I .. Llda Tilton, a natlye 

I.. II. ROB1NBON. farme~ P. O. La Bo:r' WU born In Ca',adaln 1819. and lI"edlbere ten fo--- and IIIalA,renta mo"iM1 &0 Ohl'll:n be lIyed there tw.nt~.nIDe ,ean: tben moved .... ":= I: iYeo \':,~:r.: ~:4t.:U .re~~~~=trn l~~~~:I~ge~~~~t.~r.~i.~~"I;l~': 
Be baa bMDaaehool tellcIler for a nnmber or r .. ar.. He w .. married h, 18118. 111 Plckawa, 
Ooonty. o~!!!, to III .. Racbel B. G~. a oathe uf Obln, .ad ha .. rour children-Em ,,'a A •• 

8tIInleYa~i l~te~:m=Tt:. r;.J'.::s~~tE~i':~hrb::.:g. laue ~~I~:~ tour~~:r~~,I?: 
1'::ri~11. D Oom~n, A., Ninetieth (,hlo Volunleer Inf.ntry. alld wa. traolferrecl to Companr 

Jtlllhtn =ra1D.nt V. B. O. In 1m. atatlo"ed at Camp Dolltrl ... ChlcaRO. 111 .• aad .er"ed 
W ~W~'t8~/u .. e ;!~:r 'P.e~W'oi:I~: h~:~ t~:r:!~I:nl~f .r.~.::~ In 11114. At 
ODe ,_r of IIIr8 lila pa,.e~ moved to OhiO, andftYfd tb.re until 18115: and moyed to low, 
and i'emalnetr&ll.re IInUllh. fall of ISH: nethen Ulond to Xlaaollr1. and I" lIarch, 185'1. 
_e to Kanaas and loeated I" Avon To"nlhlp. Colfey Count,. and la e"'lIred In farming. 
Be w .. marrledln Ohio.. 10 1&41. to MI .. lClilAbelh 8. Siulth,_a natlY.of 01110. Tbeyllave 
Sltree oblldren-llanln L.. Anna. aod CIIIberlne. RI. IOn. Bartln I.. RuaaeJI, was bon, In 
Ohio ID 184l1. and Uyed there nine yean, suld moved wltbohll parenta &0 Iowa, ai." Mme to 

~= l::al~:, ~~~~,::~~~'1 t\':.':.I=~t!~ AY~: !':":~~I~~:bgy:~~i8~~ :~I: 
lIIIIIIIIe Orawrortl. a Dative of Onlo, and have t"o chlldren-4ustln P. andlll"h .. 1 S. 

-0; 0. SPUROKOX. farmer. 1'. O. La Bo". weo born In Ohio In l1U: lIyed th.re &IIlrty
ODe ,~n, the" moved to IDdl.na: lived tll.re IIneen )'ura. Cam.to Kan .. lln 1l1li1. located 
ID LiI Bor lI"ed there two ,ears, &lien mOYl'd on IIrerarm In AYon TownlhlP: enl(aR.~lIn 
tarmlntr, WM married 10 Adams Conntr. Oblo. In 1849. 10 III,. Mar, A. lluoa. a natl .. of 
Uhlo. aaye rour cbll"ren-Oanr c.. Flon "I Sarah A •• and Anna. H .. h.en a JUltlce of 
til. Peace: w .. preeldeot of the Agrl(!ultnn Soclnr one rear: II a member of the 1I.1b-
0Il1it lCuI ..... pal Ch"reh' luope!tntotn"ellt oftwo SundaY-II'bool .. 

J ... SrI!CB8I1ROii, fanner. P.O. La Bor. wu bOr" In Ohio In 188a: lived th • ..., thlrtytwo, .. ,n, an" came to tt.n .. sln 1sas. located at, Otta" .. Franklin Coullty. and lind there 
• ntl 18'18. &11011 moved to Colfey Counly. AYon TownshiP. and hu beeo e"lIItr_d In rarmll'tr 
and atocII-ralllntr ,Inee. Be wu marrlild ID 01110. In 1!168 t .. III .. Minerva A. Otark. Th., 
had ,wo chlldren'-'nel •• "d OM ... S. He w .. married aphl 10 18'10. &0 MI .... lIartha r.;, 
Jones, a DatlYe of Ohln. Th.y lIave &llree chlldreo-Barmon. OM'le. and Hatlle. IIr. 
IICIneba~lIl. a JUlllee oftlle Peace. He enllatlHlln l11alln the Thlrty·elRbth Obl0 Volan
.r Inrantl'J'. and ","ed nnlll thfl CIOM oftbe war: wu won oded at Allanla, Ga. 

WILLIAM F. TBOBJooBKBKY. tarmer, P. O. Bnrlh'lI\On, was born In RUlli r.onnt,. 
11Id.. In 1881. and U,,"" there "xleen yean and mo .. , &0 Iowa aod lIyfll nloe ,.-ra. &ad moved to Ka_ In 18611. lind located In La Boy. Colf.y Couot)' and 
IlYecl tilere IIntll &II. .prlnll of llM18; lie th.n moved &0 N_ho Town.hlp, &I(ey 
F~ &ad lIyed &11_ two yean, and h .. lIyed tw.lve,.ean on bll farmln .lyon 

PDllilp and II ....... In f&imlg. He _ married ID :rowa In 18111 to .. I .. 8anIl 
• JUrIIy • • 1III&l .. 0l~ Blenlllledin 1l1li1 ID'tiI. IfIDtiI K.auII&I ca"a1ry &ad 

:~e:.:r!~h~:1. ~~;~~:::~':l:'be1f:"=:I=~7::Il':r.bJ:b,:;g:~!If.e~~:. !!~ 
born in Fayette CountY,lnd .• In 1818. and lIyedln hll n.tlye StaLe until 1849 alld mo"oo to 
Iowa anolllyedlhere unlll the 8prln" 1111~. and moved to C.llrornla. allel In the Iprlntr of 
1884 moved tllOretron •• nd 10 1870 came to KanlAl alld located III Ayon Township. Cotrel 
Count)'. an,llI .. d lbere until hi. ,Ieath. which occurred DeI' .. mber 6. 1881. HI. wife I. lUll 

1I\'13f:t,~~~e~Ir;:;~~Yf~,:,~~.y~~·B~~11~~:I~~~~: ~~tlj,om In Waco. Mallison 1'.0. 
Ky., April 10. 1855. a,ulllve,l tbere olxteen ,.ears, alld came 10 Kanl •• ln thelprlnR of 18'11 
and locate<1111 Ayon To"nohln.l:ntrev Counh·. "n" 10 ... been enJr&l!ed 10 rArmlnl( and lIock 

!j.a~:~n~aY:r"~-:h~a~~~:~~~e1 :n(\8ll~ .. t~. MIi: ~~r:.:,~tT:~~~~~j, 'b1~~~y~oro~I~:t~:~la 
aod'll a memb"r oUhe ClhrlAliao Chnrr.h. HIS rAlher. J. C, WIiAnn. was horn III EltIIl 
Cnunt,. Kr. No"emher 8. lRIIO. He 11" .. 1 th .... IIfty ... n" rea.... Hft"" n,,,,rled to MI. 
Glalfr.e A. CO,.. a natiYe of K .. ntneky. on the 10th day Dr Fehrllor),. 185i!. They haye three 
chll"ren-LI •• le. Clabollrn alld William. HIS wos Jnot!fe of rhe &.1111 flollnly Cnnrt In Kftn
tucky ror fonr " .. ".. He wu a mem .... oHhR Christian Chureh. He camfl to Kanns In 
the sprlnR of Ill'll a,," Ineated In Aynn Townlhlll, Cntr .. v Count,. and enlatred In farmlna 
and .tock ralalotr. He dIed on the atb dar or June. 1874. 

B~JlPDlIlf TOWlf8BIP. 
ROBERT BURK. farmer. P. O. BnrllnRlnn. was born In Tu.cara" ... Oonnty, IIhl"" 

In March. 1814. an" lI"ed there until 11152. a,," mo"ed &0 Well. Collnty. Ind .• 
and lived there lIy. ),earo. and moyed to IlIInoll anti remained lhere three 
)'e.re, .nd came to Kansas In 1810. aOfI lo.at~ 10 Anderann Collnty. an.1 rem"lned Ihere 
&bout IIft ... n rears. tben moved to Cnlfev Countl .nrliocate<llll Hamp"en Tnwnshl .... n(1 I. 
enl(aced In rarmln~. He was marrle<lln Ohloln 18S4 tolllasCath"rlne '1wonk. a ".IIYe of 
~L~tlolb.~~~Tt~I~~IfI:~~~~,~:JU~II~~.:;'t~e;~l.;e?orge, Emery. Pe&er, BocIle)'. Pella and 

"4MES W. COOK. rarmer. P. O. 8arll'"rtnn. "aR bnrn In P"nnsylvonla III 18119: lived 
In hllnallve "tAte nine y" .. n. He moyed "'lIn hla parellts to In.llan. and IIYell Ihere uIIIII 
the 'prlt'!f of 187~. tbell he clme to K.lllas an,1 10ca&e<I In H.mpden Tnw,d,lp. Cntrp)' 

l1°f&~~ ~~,t:~"la~::al."~lrl{:;~I~lnl :~l:~~ ~~I:::,ln;'~.:I~;:S .. r:rl.lllr.'d~:D~~:~~ 
A:~u:t'::i r:~:~:j.: ~s811:?~ltt~\~\'.!:Mill~~ 8:~:I~~ .... ~e:~:~ °rb~~~ ~~::. :..ad",::. 
mu~t:;'t~U~ ~C{~~~.lt;r8:~r. P. O. 8arllnlrtDII. was born In Falrllel" County. Ohio. In 
1911 and lIyed there IIn1ll1858. and rem .... d to Illinois an.\ remalneR tllere fonr y.a,.,.. and 
came to Kanl ... In 186'1, located In N8OIIho Townohlp. Cotre" Cnnlll)". II .. " there fonr yftan, 
then remo"ed to Burlington and en~ In woolen malluraclurlnlf: Temalne,l thpre thlr-

~:!'n{ea~~~e~:::~~'JoJ~If>~1~::ar':. H:~~.e~h~"~81IUf4 ~~'\J'I: ~h:b'::~' ~~:~~~ 
Llvo o~ew Ynr\[. Thel have Ilx children-William M .• Josiah L. An(lre" J .. Ir.ne A., 
John D, .nd Samoel J. Mr. DaYldson Itarled t 'e nnt "oo'"n mannraclory 10 tllil part 01 

&II. :r~:t\nAI~8:'~ID".:.qrA~w.e ra':~:~~ ~~~r ~-:~I~.J~n?"::l f;~~tfn l'alrllf'ld Cmlnty. 
Ohio In 18411 anll lived 10 that Stale nntll rourteen ),ea .. of alre AIIII mn"ed to .Jelfe ..... n 
Countl. IIb_an'I lIyed tbere about four lean, then came 10 K"n.,,' III 18119 Aud IOCAled In 
HamPilen ·,vwnahlp, Oolfey Countr. anil has been enRllre,1 lu farmlnR anrl.tocK·ra'sln". 
IIr. Dayldsnn wa'lnarrledln Burl.nJr!on. Cotrer Coullty. Kan .. III 111111 to. MIllS Allc~ " .. 111-
¥1~.~~.'W!~~I'::n~~"'DI..r!:;:'~~Of~~:l.h~~&.t~~:"'iab~~~"u:~~er M •• Jo:va R. alld William 

HESRY \Y. KLA. f"rme~ P. O. BnrllnJrton. was born In Vermont In lR1I8 an(1 mn ... d 
to Lowell. Mass.. In 1844. IIv .. 1 there uutll 1849. then move<! to Rllflnlfneill. MASS .• Hnmp<len 
Collnt)"lolned the Bampden Coanly Colo~ March. 1851i. fnr K"nsas.IOC"t1I1~ In Hamjlden 
~~.~,~ f8r:~:k~u~~. J,=~\~nJ::~:: t:wr::fi,. B;~~ I::~~I~:'~' chir.ripf.~ll:.'la 
M. and F"nk W. RII wife died In 18'11. He 10" marrled.lfllln In 1879 to MI .. l.aura Vall. 
a natln of Ohio. Tber have one chfld-Genrl!8. Mr. £Ia enUslfllln Ibe .prlnR or IBllI In 
the Fifth Itan ... Volllilteer (JaYalry. 8erveil with thl ..... Rlmf'IIt thr"e y.a ... n,lrnur 
montb. and wu mu.tered out In Sepumber. Il111t. He la To",nshl" Tre ... nrer an.1 Rehnnl 
Treuu .... r. II one of Ule lint I-Ulen of OllIe), Connty~ .tlllll"lnR nn the ~Ialm h .. lonk ff:ln 1: 18!16. The onl, member of &lie MCOod compaoy 0 emlgranta from Musachulett. 

J.r;". EU8ANKS. farm.r. P.O ISlIrllnJrton, K"n .• 10" bOrn In Tennelloeeln 11I1I4. and aC 

::: ~: .. : :: l~:!': 1:'1= ::J~~I\':.lDtfaC:::~K·~~oi8b~:. ~~~:yt~~~~ J~:,~tnft~:~: 
been eO~d In farmlDI(. He wu marriN InVohnson COllnty. Ark .• In 18liS. to Min Harah 

t:':::'UgMr~ ~~~:~:: :n'if.~urn Il::fn"::: ~r~b~~~~~~ei~t.~r~!I~~~';:ni~~:~ro::3 
~~·~nn.~c~:tt:rn~o~'n~d IB~Yt~~rom'!=-:l~r ~I:' f!~\Ty\,:?f:ri~ ~~~:r.! ~!I &1~~ 
presenC date. 

JOHN OOOC1l, farmer. P. 0, BnrllnJrtoo. Wa' born In Bngland In IAU. anol IIYed there 
nnm 11116. Chen came to tbe Unlled 81_ and loeatftd In Ka ...... H.mplle" Towolhlp. 
Colfer ()ountr. He wu ena!l&ecl h'the butcherlnlr bUllnes. In lJurllnRtnn for four reara 
and II now lIyh'R 011 hla farm In Hampden ToWl'lhll', 1'1111 Is pn~ed 111 fanllln~and 

==\[Hr:lr.::t\I.H:I~~ ":f~~I~n .:::~t:.lrtD~t~ l,~l~~ :1;~~I~ .. ~t':~V:I~:!~eHf. wW; 
has been married four times, and had four :ludren (all now Ihlnlt' by hn n .. t hnohan.!.Xr. 
Web"er. Their n 'mes are-Cbarles, Jauaes, Ma". &lid .Eya. IIr. Gooch II a member or the 

P"'t~Yr:.~~L~htt'A~nlES. rarmer. P. O. Bllrllngtoll. waa hnrn In Vemlnnt In 11I~9: lIyed 
&IIere uotll 18/15: h .. thell came to KIIIJI!U. located III H"mp'!!~n Townl .. II'. Colf"y"!4Iuntv. 
II a la~ rarmer and .Ieal.r III Itoek He w ... mnrleoJ In Colf"y ClulI"t~. Kanns. In IB117. 
to MI .. Safrona Whetltone. wllo w .. born In low&. Thl',. hlYe fonr ~hlhlrell-May. Mattie, 
AIUean,ll'earl. Hew .. amemberof theStalemllltl"suldl.lde"tlned wllh tile Repub-

I1ca8rv~tl)' I.. HOI.IIES, farmer. P. O. 81\rllnRton ora. horll In 1845. In WI,conlln. aod 
IIYed In hlB natl .. Rlate twelve )'eare, then caone with IoIII,.relll' to t:Olfe,. Connl),. Kansas. 
In 11111'1. anol located In HamDdeIlTo"nlhlp. and hM beell ""!faced 111 farmh'Rllnee. He was 
married In Xorrls County. Itall'~ In 181111 to MI., LizzIe Ted.tolle. a oatl .. of BnRland. 

He ~~~'r;w. '!I~I:Ufrl~'1!S;mfr.~I~~. ~=~I~ilon. wa. born In CarrnlUnn. Carroll Co.. 
Ohio. In tllfa. and at Ibe 11~ orll"e ,ears. hi. parenti mo" .. 1 lolowl1. He IIYe,I there un-
"~lM:.; we"nih:g :;:W~o~':.la a::a. ~;~~=el~ atl~It~:'~I=t~;e;:, tI~r;::.o'~?.~'g::: 
KaIlU" and remained Ibere In Ihe dry JrOocIa bn.lne .. nlltll 1811. He tben railed a com 
~oy and Joined the dlxth Kan .... U.valr,. an<l w"'I,rnmol .. I from prtval" to &lie caPlah~ 
~~n~~r,:l. ~ia::redae[.:e;~;"\!!~~"~IJ.f:~~IM~,~:'i':' l:::'lt~nal:l:.evM~~~o~~I~H:;'~. a 
nal.IYe of Arka" .... The, hllvethree cblldren-Laun E..hllle I.. .IId Kngene W. He la 

enp.t:A\M:'iT.InII~~~t~,~~~I?·o. 8urtlnJrton. WIIS I",' n 111 Falrllph! CII'1I10. Ohio. In 
1841. an<l lived In tn. lIallve Stale untIl 1819. and caone to Kalin. alld 1,,""led 11l1l.mpdell 
Townlhlp. In Cotrey Counly. an" Is enRlIRed In filrollilltr alld It .. ek lro"lnR. Mr. KllI8r W"I 
marrll'd In Lanr.uler. Ohio. III 1868. to MI .. Sarah J.~.rr. a naUn nf Ohio. Tbe, lIay. 
lI"e children-Phoebe A .. H.nnllh R.. Anna J •• Roy and Tho",... Mr. Kilter 10 a m.mber of 
tbe UIlIte<1 Workmen. An'l hi. wife I. a Inem,,.r nnhe lIethndlat Eplaeoll,I':bnreh. 

HORATIO N. F. BS4D. faroner. P. O. 8nrllll~0ll, wal bonl III AGaml Counl)·.lIla
.... Ippl· lived there 1111 tw.uly ),ean of &Ir •• then cam .. to JC,an .... IDCIII8II In An-
denon dOlloty. Remained there ullt1l18111. and enUlted In the Nlulh It! ... Cayalry and 
.... ved mur 100nth. a. aprlvale : wasl.romot8l1 to Ser.nnd Lleatlll.nt. ... 1 ora. prolllOted 
to CaI!~ln of COlllpallV r. Serve,lln tllat l'IIolllon lI"tllllarell. IB1111. 'oIIlhen mllsll'recl 
out. He WU on"rrled In Anderao', Conllty. Ka" .... ln Jail" 18118. tn III0R lIartha J. Wal
lace. 'I'he), h .. 1 lI"e cIlUd .... II-MI\rga",t L., IInrtha A .• lIa.y. Jobn W. and GarlRn,1 H. 
Hla wire died October 8. 18'1'1. H .. was married IIIfIIln In '!I,lcap In 1"!I'I. til MI'8 Nellie 
Enn .. a natlye of St. Loull. IIr. Read h •• been Im.tH.II'I.8 ....... r nf bl.'n ... u.h'p. la 
a mernber of th .. Grand 4rlllr of the ReplIl,lIe. Captain Read east III. IIr.: YOIU In Kan ... 

for ~~~~t;: RHac'l~I:.r:~~ r.~:!~"'1.'~Ir.':rll"l(ton ..... horn In Weltenhnrg.Oermanr 
In 1841.11" .. 1111 bl. naclvllcnu"trrthlrteen ,. • .aJ1l. ClAnlf' tu Ih,· U"lled Statel with III. I1I\re"t. 
and located atSprl"Rn,,11\, III. Lty .. 1 tlleretlll 11181. Hetl,'e ... nll.'e,I III the Firat 1111Il0l11, 
Cavalry allll wu tran.re.,..1 to tb. Sixlee"th IIl1nnl' CllYAlr)' .,111 .oryed three yearo. II. 
was muslered out Dr the aerylce In 11114. a"d retu" .... 10111111011 allli ... m.I,,81lll1oretlll b • 
came to KanoR.ln the Iprt ... nf 1880. &lid loca18l11 .. Hampden Town.hlr.. Colf-,"y CtnIllty. 
EnRIIIred In farmlnR ... d .tock nl.I .. ~ He w .. married In 8prlnlflle d h' 1 III!!., to III .. 
Oatherlne Wei ... a native of U.rma"r. Tbey baY.alx chlldre'l. Georll8 F .. JobD w •• llary 
A.., KaUR. Rf'rtha J., Jullul II. He II a member of the Luthenn Chnrch. 

W. H. WILLIAIIS, farmer. P. O. Burllnpn. was born 10 0:'10. Mareh ta. 1837. At 
one rear of &lIB hi. parenta moved to Indiana. In 18111 he rame to Kan ... alld localfliin 
Burllnll\On, Colfe, Count,. Bemall1ed&lleretwoyean.In18" he movPoI to hi. r.rm 1ft 
Hamprteo Townllilp, Ootre, Coanty. Hu heen eniraaeclln farmll,g and alock nl.lllg. He 
'II'1II married In Indiana In IB111 &0 .... Nancy)L ~ell. a _Iy. of I'ennl,lvanla. TIl., 
'un four chlldren-Bim"r G .. carel V'i0eD", II~ Alice R. Hell a melDblir of &lie Grand 
Army of the Re'pablle. H. enUacecl In 1111 ID tile l'ourUl IndlaDa caYal". anll urv .. 
tllree , ...... and wu QuuterJDaater 1Jerp&Dt. 
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18AAC YINGLING. mlDer. P. O. Burtlq&oD, w .. born In Oblo In 1884. and lind tbere 

~ ... ':.'t::. wre'~~~~: ~a~~~tn B.t:ce:. ~m~ ~Jol:~::ef: t:1a:~:.:~ee~.:'!1:s':t~ 
OoIlIlY Count,.. aDd bu been enaa/feelln farming and stock growing. He wu marrleel "I 
• \nderoon County. K .... In 1881, to 1111. \)(IlIIa Itur ... a naUye of Ohio. and 1IA1 lour obll-

d::~'w8~~".i.:I~Vrr~~·:~~~ :~e~~:'ol~e ~~f!I~'IM! ~'::'~:o~Ot~:"~.Trol~ and 

KilT 'WII8T TOWNSHIP. 

J81 f~cs.':o~:~ Ynll.at:~~:~::.~ri rIi8~: :1V" !~~8d w: 1l:Y~:I~~nP~8~O~I~,:!~ ~ 
KauI .. and locateclln Key Weat, Colle, CoUllty. Hal beell engaJred In farmlug and &toet 
ral.log .Inee. He WAI marrleellul'eonlylyanlaln 183'; to Mt •• M.ry Anu Baumgardoer. 
~~atJ~:no~:~~nW'!".:f~~ T~ett:~~v.r ~~~:~b~~'t.~da T •• Sarah, William B •• Bllaa B. 

AL¥XANDBR H. BeTTON. farmer. P. O. 8ectlon Will bom In Oblo 18l18, be re
lDalneelln Oblo until 18511. betlleu went to Indl.oa,lInd tbere Ihe yea .... lheo went to 111.
lOurt, lIyeel th_ one ,ear. then retunled to Indiana, 18711, moved to 01110; III 1879 came to 

~=':~'!:;'fr.:~\:,:f:~Il:~Il!:~~o~~::.a\~,ei!l~e~~~eem~!~e::.lOf:~~1II!~ 
and ral.loalloe bIOodeel.toct; waa marrleel In bhlo. 1860. to :l1.1 Clar. Arre •. of Ohio. h .. 
lIye chlhlren-Lula A.. Bobert H .. 8herman G. Edltb II .•• nII Horace' helongo 10 Ihe IIa
IIOlIlc lraternltr, aloo belonr: to I. O. O. F.; II a P.ltorof the Chrl.II, ... Cllu'Ch. XII lilted In 
=~~l. ~o~.~J:r~.tt?: I~~~'=ll ~'=~'I',i861, rem.loed wltb tbl. RegllDelll until 

JOHN W. BROWN. farmer. P. O. Heellon. w"" boro In Ohio 1824. rem.loeell .. Ohio 
until 18611. tben moved to IOWa, hmalnrd 'here twelye yea .... tbell callie to Kall .... loealiiil 
In Ke, We.t. Colle, Coullty. h .. been enpaeel In f.rmlng and .tuck rll .. lna Ilnc~ He II 
allO a muon by "ad .. He w .. mllrrled III 01110, 1850. to III .. RIIchel orayha native of Vlr
Idola: tbey lIave two cbliliren-Vincent W. and Mar)' K.; belonlll to Jle, odllt I!:plaeopai 
tburch. 

LKMO!( COPPLft farmer. P. O. KeF Weat, w .. bom In Indlaoa, 188T; remained In 

:.:: r:~~~1!~::.'~t8u::a.t~:~:~Il:~~~~t'y~\W: :=~';~ k"e":'W~:r .g:,~s~?I:'-~~i 
been enlrRlJeeI 10 farming and .tock _roWing; Wall marrleel III Lawr~oee. Kall .... 18611. 10 
Mill Blrlabeth Daniell,. n.tlyeof IIIrnoll; they have lIye cblldren-Clarenf:j Edward. ClII-

Yl ... ~a~,:, ~'ltJ:cT~ ~~~~~f.> 8~~~III~n ~::,~Iti. w.:~n t!r~nsr~ 'R:~':n~:kIIL':' 18~9. re-
malneelln bl.natlye counlry until 1886. 'ben c •• ne to tbp. Unlled IIlat .... 10Cl,IIIIJr I" W • ..,"'_ 
.In; rem.l"ed there a .bort~ne. thell traveled tbrollah 1111001 •.• lIssourl. KR""'. lind Cnlo-
I:::;I:,:,o:.~.r;s~~=~.!n; I!~~~: f..~~~'i:'~?U:""l. County. H .. beell enRaged In 

EDt\! ARO BOilARY. farmer. " O. Ke, W .. at, WAI born In Kent, Enalanrl. In lRlIlI. 
remalneelln bll native countr, about twelye ye.n, tben came to the U"lted State. willi bl. 
1!!U'80ta wbo located at Ottaw .. IlIInol .. remailled In Ottawa el,h' years and tilt'" calll~ lu 
KaDIaI, located In Key Wea' Town.lllp. Colley Count,. aod bill remained there since en
r.Jreclln farmlna and .toct ral.lna. Be w .. married In BaUer Co., K.n .... 10 18611. to MI •• 

Amen'r t."~~:'caw.ilt.!\~ve~~.O~~nar~~ro~~Ct:I:l.r:~-:-:al~ e~i'I~III:~8fl·If.~~· *"i 
A. Pourtb Jteglmell' Kao ... VolonteeH: tbl. reRlment WM PII' 10 wltll the Third lOa':."a 
':.le::~ ~"~~a:en~e::~t.'veel wltll UII. realmellt antll 1864. II tbe POilmaaler at Key 

HBNRY RotARY. farmer"P. O. Key Weat, wu born In Bnaland In 1841. Came with 
bll pareota to th United 8ta&ea hi 18111. and localeel.t ottawa, -:111.; re,nallled there until 
111l1O. then came KanlUand located In Key West TowullIlP. Colfe, Cou"ly. He w .. 
_rrleelln ~umw .. Kan., 10 1888. to Lacy Hooton. .-natlYe of New Yort. The, han Ilx 
eblldren-Hea~r 1... Willi. H .• Edith E.. Josle A. Mary O. aod B.b B. IIr. RUmllr, be
IC.nlT to the Chrl.tlan Cburch; II ODe of the Rebooi Boar.l. ke enlilted In 18111 In Colli':::'" 

:!ilDl:~el~d~w:r.:.~= o~"I~=~l~ia':Jlr~ .... ~~aw~ :~~ o~h~erel~':!=: ~;!~ 
IlII1U.. ' 

WILLIAM BOMARY. deeeaaed. W&I born 10 BORlaod In 1811. He came to the United 
Stateal" 1861. aud located lint at Ottawa, III. Came to Kanl .. 11I 1860. IIl1d 1000"led 011 a 
farm In Itey We.t Townlblp. Colfe,. Count,. W .. olle of Ille llrat settleH of Key \VeAl. 
Mr. BolOary dleel Jlarch &. 18811. leayloR III. wile. all old lady of littY-lilt Y"." "f aRe. She 
Ilnowaevellt,-oneFeaHolcLb .. goodbeaJth ... d doea her owo hoosewort. Wilen they 
land .... at O&lawa, Ill .• they bad 611 centa left; iIO CoIolI of thll ther. paid a dr."mao 10 ta_e 
~':.:~r.!!ff"ytl:~~I'L."'~t. • .':;--a:o:~&:::. a ~~ tJt~~,.0t!.~ef~ ~::I~;ra~~I:~!S: 
eoonRIl money to bu, a .IOY" 8be hal u.ee1 the .. me .toye for tllirty-ooe years. 811e 1I0W 
IIU a~.lIe f.rlliin Ket, Weat; h .. lllao manJ' otber thlnp tllat .be bouf.bt of the IlIella"l 

ra~:'~c!::~C::~:hl.Ka~:::-1 r!:~a~.::al~rt=. ~~:~'.~":n':f~ra~=;~c~::'-~ ~ 
KaoIU tlle,oulr lIad 11/ndl; with tilio they bnught oorll. 011 whlcl\ they lIyeel durl ... tbe 
winter. IIr. A. R. Rnma~u now 400 acres of lan,lln KeJ' Weae Towo.hID. 

GRBBN B. TRAYLO f.rmer. P.O. Key Weat,w .. bom In KentuCltr 111 1818; remlllr.ee1 

~g:a!: ::::rr8'lst:,':h~~t1!!..e to '8::n.C::fo~::r K=~I~~~::a:~·:'n~~'Slrn 7ar;:.\~':. 
alao owned a mill; came to Ke, w .. t ToWDII.I., _1870; haa bllPo enpgei1 ~n farmlnl and 
atock rat.lnj[._ WAI married 10 Kentuck, In 18611 to Mil. Mllr.:aret A. Rice •• nallYe of 
Kentocky. ~Haa lIye oblldren-t:operna, Mary W., Carrie H.. Ell .. 1... Pllnllie W. II}j 
Traylor wAiln tbe lIexlcan war 10 Compn), B .. Thlnl Kenlnck, ReJrlment· remalo .... 
wltli thl ....... Io ..... t one year. Wallo tbe K.o ... 8_ Militia; w .. Ca,.caln oillaynme 

Co~8&is w,t- "U~\I~Dc;[~~1a~= ~.r r,'.xrl::\\; .. fe~~..:r.fI:n~~~'I. ~:r~~'n 1840; re-
malueelln blI aactY8 oolUl&rJ' one Jear, wHn bl. parenta ImmllJrated to Am"rlca, and 

ron~e:I~n ~:::!1!~;::i'i.)1c':::~~rr.:em~el~..:el:u~ &0 t'::: t':Imiedorr: rm 
10 1111110'-. Here Jacob B. remaineelll~o yean, 'beo went &0 ~allforal .. remained tIlere 
tbree montlll .nd tben went to Vll'I(lola llIt,. Ney •• enauect In ooDtractloa 10 oara .nd 
timbers. In i870 be moved to Treasure HilL Ney.; enaagei!. In lIyer}' and water bu.lne • 
while there. In 1878 he came to Great Bend, Kan .• engac:eelln ranroad contractlna. re
malneel tbere olne mOQtbl: then came to Colfe, County •• nillocatecl at Ke, Wea& Townablp • 
• nd enJf&lfeello farmloa .od ltoclt ra"lna~ He w .. marrleel 10 Ke, Wea'in 18T4 to III. 
Callie R. Traylor. a natf.e of Kentucky. ~her. ha.e two children-Allee II. and FI'IIIlIt 1.. 
He belon .. to tbe I. O. O. P .• and hi. wife be DO,. to the Cbrla&lan Cburcb. He hal been 
Towoahlp Tre&lnrer. also CODnty COmml .. loner of Colfe, Oounty. Kr. WbUdan I. a laIp 
ltock m.n. 

LIBIlRTT TOWJlBRIP. 

RUSSBL CATLIN. farmer. P. O. Burlington .... bom In New Yorlt. IBlll; In 1111&. hi. 
parenta moyeel to Chlcl!«o; he came 10 K.ns .. In 1880. located III Liberty Tow ... blp colley 
Coullty. He 18 eo,.~ In l.rlDlo~ And ltock-raIIIDJr~1 motheri (lornell. H. caUIn. wu 
~!~~.~::IY~~~':1f.'A=W .• ~:~4H~~r.-:':.~ to 0'" In 880. 8be bu four cbU-

B. B. COY. farmer and Itoct-raller wu bora In New Yort In 1810; .u married &0 
KI •• Lucy Colemao. April 8. 18411' a c'JauJrbter was born 1841. Tbellell. Coy. Luc), Ooy 
died 1849. B. B. Co,. mo.ed toMlcblpn.lo 1851; WM manleel &0 III .. ¥.nuleB. Rumery. 
1018117; 'bel hayetbree oblldre,,-Prantllll B.. bom In Mlchlpn.ln 18118. The, moyeel &0 

fl~~'::::-": 18;1I~' .~~~~~:~~o~~·w':.~~:~lt~'b!~~, ~~~y~C~~:.a~:J,~te T:::.egl;: 

In l:lll::.tel'ktoB.LI~'¥. fa~:,':,.~lp: b~7Jurllo~.W&I born In Klchl 0 18118. Ia 181111 
bl. p.renll moyeel to IIlInoll, came to K.n ... ln 186llocated In Franklf: COUllt,. 18711; be 
'DOyeelto Liberty Town.hlp. Colle, County; b .. beeu en,lIpI1ln farmlo, ... d Ilocll:-rat.-

Ina'o!1fit.8'll J~ MI~;~ef:~"er. P.O. BurllnKton; .AI born 10 New Hampebl ... In 1881\, lived 
'II ere twenty ,ean, He then trayeled 10 commt'rclal bu.lne .. ; be went 10 California, In 
185& rem.llled Ibere ootl11866. he returned to New Rampshlre: lIyeel tbere two yea~;.ln 
180!!' be came to Kan .... aod Incaled In Liberty Town.hlp, Colfey Couot,; I. ellPJI1IU In 
f.rlllln~ He wu marrleelln New Hampebl ... 1l1li6. to MI .. Harre' Howard, of BOato:, 
n=t 4':lo~:r: f!~~r h~bl~~~;:""r:: ";m~;':l:":Ba=r Jtiul:~ been Tr_ 

C. "HITE, farmer. '10. {l~oil wu bom 10 Oblo, In 18411. and rem.lneel nntlll88 .. 

rne t:~~ =:!~r.:':.-~na'! IlInt mac:.~Jatc?;r.~· ~1:,er~Jfv~~l'bt\~ .. ~:~=~: ~= 
chfldrea-prank. Barril, We.lev; lost hi. wife In 1878; lDarrJeeI..-Jn In \eTS, &0 BUDbeCb 
Wattl .... l. a member of tbe Unlted Brethren Cburch. 

BTAR TOW.BRIP. 

PETBR CATOT. farmer. P. O. Avoo,_wu born In France; 181&lIyeel tbere aeventeen 
yeare; came to l1iil~ Statel,located IlIlIarylaod. rematned tllere-four ,ean, tb-n moyeel 
&0 Wublngton Counl,. low .. lIyed tbere tbree yeaH; la 1868. went 10 Callforol .. remalneel 
there tllree yean, w .. enlf.lfeello mlulng; he recurned 10 Iowa, lIyeel tbere two yean, came 
to Kan .... 1868, locatecllo lltar TowlI.hlp Colley Coun,,; baa been enallJreelln farmlna aod 
.tock-ratlln,. W .. lDarrl~d In Iowa to 1iI1 .. Cecile Pol ... a DIUn of" Prance. Tbe'''n 
tbree cbUdrrn-l'p~r. WIIII.m 1.. and Clara. He b .. a line farm of IlOO acrea. 

JAIIBS LANDI8. rleceaaecI, w .. born In MlalOl Coun~. Oblo, In 18811. and lu 18111 be 
Dlond to IIIlnol. and lIyed there nlltil 1870 alld came to Kiln ... aod locateel In Blar 'tOWn
.1I1p, Colle, Count, ..... I bu heell enl&lred In farmlDJr and ,toct-raJ.laR. He w .. married 
In IlIInol!!. In 11188, &0 Mill Rosa 8hnmo"'l a native of Keotuct,-, Tbe, b.ve one cltllcl, 
Geo .... W. He w .. a member of tile lIethOl lit Epl_pal Cburch. ~Be ell lilted In 11181 In tile 
olle Hundred aod Tentb Ohio Vohmteer Inf ... try. and IIIned three ,eaH and waa mu.teM 
out of the aenlce lie tbe close of the war. Be dl ... lln 81ar Townlhlp. A ugolt 8. 1880. 

JOSKI'H P01RB. f.rmer. 1'. O. Ayon. w .. bom In Pranee In 1881. lI.,ed theretwen&), 
,ean. tben came to the UnltfocllJlatel. located In ICowlI. and remained there .Ix Jean; came 
&0 Kauaaa III 1881 •• nd iclnted In 8tar Townaillp, Coller COall&)'. He .... marl'leelln Colle, 
Counlllin 186t. 10 MI.I Chrl.tln .. Cayor, a aJlt1"e of Fran.... Tbe, bave _be cblldrell-'-

~. B.lI~'i ~8b\.'~~~r.c;.r,~t~I~'=~~ w~I::~?:rl!:~~f;uon&)'. WII .• and lIyeel tbere 
eleven yeaH alld 100yeel with bll pareot. to Kao ... and localeelln 8tar Te,wa.blp. Colle, 
Couot, alld hal been enlfageelln farmllllf and atoct-t:rowln,. Be _ married In DarlinJr
ton. 10 i877. to MI .. .Jennie Woodwortb~._ natlYe of r-owa. he, baye one cblld, Helen. He 
II a me,nber of tbe Orand Army of ehe .... publlc. He enUlted rll 11113111 Compan, r.. Flftb 
Kan ... Cayalry. and aened wltb til. rqlmenc tIllneen mootb8, and W&I muatared out or 
&be aenlce wUb bll re,lment. 
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ALLEN COUNTY. 

ALLEN COUNTY. 

LOCATION AND NATURAL PEATURES. 

A LLEN Collnty illocated in the soll theastern part of the State, in the 
ae!=ond tier of counties welt of the Missouri ~iver, and about fifty 

miles north oflndian Territory. In extent it is twenty-one miles north and 
south, and twenty. four miles east and west, containing 504 square miles, or 
322,560 acres. 

The county is diyided Into ten townships as follows: Osage, Deer 
Creek, Geneva, lola, Elm, Marmaton, Elsinore, Salem, Humboldt, Cottage 
Gron. 

The county is wen watered by 
numerous streams, which abound with 
springs of clear, cool water. Good well 
water is obtained in most partl of the 
county at a depth of from twenty to 
tbiny f'eet. 

The largest stream is the Neosho 
RiYer, which enten the northern part 
of the county from the west, flows south. 
east, then nearly south thro\l&h Gen
na, lola, Humboldt, and Cottage Grove 
townships. The principal tributarif'.I 
on the east are Indian and Manincreeb 
in Geneva Township; Deer Creek, 
flowing thro\l&h thetownship of the same 
name; Elm Creek. flowing through Elm 
Creek and lola townships; and Coal 
Creek, Bowing through Salem, Hum
boldt, and Cottage Grove townships. 
The principal western tribataries are 
Onion Creek, flowing through lola and 
Humboldt townships; Owl Creek, in 
Humboldt Township; and&:.tter Creek, 
in Cottage Gron Township. 

The Marmaton River rises east of 
the center of. the county, and flows 
southeast through Marmaton and Els
inore townlhips. 

Big Creek rises in Marmaton Town. 
ship and flows southwest aeroll that, 
Elsinore and Cott.~e Grove townships. 

panied by his family, consisting ofhia wife, two boy .. and three girls. He also 
had sixty head of cattle. He at once built a cabin, started a post, for the pur. 
pose of trading with neighboring tribes of Indians, and the next summer 
opened a farm . This post became a favorite resort of the Sac and Fox Indians, 
and often a very large number of them were camped in the. timber . along the 
river. Fuqua always strove to please them, gave dog feasts and other enter
tainment, and sold Bour, groceries, calico, beads, and other articles to them at 
a very high price. Fuqua made money rapidly. and kept up the post for a 
number of years, but finally abandoned it, and still later, in 1863, sold his large 

and well improved farm and immigrated 
to Oregon. 

Little Oaa£e RIver rises not far from 
the head of' die Marmaton and flows 
northeast. III tributaries are Middle 
Creek on the north and the Sollth Fork 

OPULA TION (FEDERAL CENSUS). 

The second settlement in the coun· 
ty was made by B. W. Cowden and H. 
D. Parsons, who arrived in March, 1855, 
and selected claims in the valley of the 
Neosho River, near the mouth of Elm 
Creek. At that time there were about 
four hundred Ooage Indians camped in 
the heavy timber along the river, in the 
immediate neighborhood. Parsons kad 
formerly been a trader among the Osa
ges, therefore the pioneers were well 
received by the Indians, who insisted on 
their settling in the immediate neigh
borhood. They therefore .made the 
lodges of the Indians a temporary home 
until their claims were selected, when 
they at ohce began the erection of a 
cabin on Parsons' claim. It was com· 
pleted the latter part of the month, and 
the two pioneers left the country for a 
short time. Parsons soon returned, 
however, to find his cabin occupied by 
a band of Missourians, who proposed 
locating in the neighborhood. They 
refused to give up the cabin or claim, 
whereupon he appealed to Little Bear, 
Chief of the Osages, who at once sum
moned a council of his braves, and it 
was determined that the .Missourians 
were bad men and should be driven from 
the country. A band of warriors started 
to carry out this deOl'ee, and on their 

on the south. 
appearance the rascals were so thor-

The general sllnace of the country 
ia slightly rolling, though much more 
Inel than the greater portion of eastern 
Kansas. The bottom lands along the 
streams aYerage one and one.half miles 
in width, and comprise one·tenth the 
area of' the county. The remainder is 
the gently rolling or level upland prai
rie. 

-----I~ ~ oughly frightened that they appealed to 

~::~1:~;r~1lfg:~::~~~';;;~~;;;;:;;:; ; ;;;;;<~::;;:;;;;~;;;;~~~;; ~ : :! JU ~~:a:o~~:r~~:~~~;~~~~~~:£:~ 
Gecen Township .. ... .......... .... . ..... ........ .. ,. .............. .. .. 634 87~ party started immediately for Missouri, 
HUQlbotdt Township. Including Humboldt CIty.... ..... . . . . ......... . 2.085 2.528 d d !C) "lnla Townshlp,lncludlng lola City ... .. . :...... .. ... .. .... . .. .. .. .. . 1.7119 lI,S07 an never returne . 

~~~!a§!~i~f.~~~~~ .. !:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::{ :::::::: :::: :: m Hi the ~!:t~ex;fseg~:~e~~:~~ ~h:es~= 

Along the Neosho RiYer is a heavy 
belt of timber which runs throuch the 
entire county. Thereja.a1sog00d timber 
along the Little ,Osage and Marma· 
ton riven, and &:'tter, Big, Owl, 
Coal. Elm, Rock, and Deer creeks, and 
along the other streams of' the county. 

--7.-02-2-1-1,-80-8 spring. by Major James Parsons. and his 
::---:-~--:--:-------------------I---- --- two sons, Jesse and James, and Mr. 
r..'::'~~~.~~~::. :::.::::::::::::. :.::::::::.:::::.: .. ::.:::::.:':::.:'::::.:::'.: 1.20'..1 ~:~~ Duncan. The creek on which they set, 

(Il) In 1871. detached from lola. 
(b ) In 1876. Marmaton set olr. 

tied was so named from the large num
ber of deer found in the timber along 
its banks. 1') In 11171. Elm and Osage let olf. 

el) Detached from Eillnore and Osage In 1875-
' J In 1876. Harmaton set olr. 

During the spring and summer 
settlement progressed quite rapidly, the 

The aYerage width of timber belli is one mile. The principal varieties are 
hickory. oak, hackberry, elm, sycamore, cottonwood, and black walnut. T~re 
is also a large acreage of cultivated timber. 

It is believed that coal underlies the greater part of the county at a great 
depth, tbou~h this has not been fully demonstrated. Only surface coal has 
been found ID paying quantities, and only enough of this for local domestic 
purposes, and not of a nry good quality. The most coal has been found in 
Tqwnlhips25 and 26, of Ranges 18 and 19, a.nd Township 24. Range 20, and 
1I10n& the Little Osage RiYer. 

Every township of the count, is well supplied with a good quality of stone, 
and in abundant quantities. The principal kinds are blue and red limestone, 
and red sandstone. 

L\RLY HISTORY. 

The 6nt settlement in the county was undoubtedly that of Richard J. 
Fllqua, who il said to have settled in January, 1855. He located in the valley 
of the Neosho RiYer, in the northwestern part of the county. He was accom· 

most of it being along and near the 
Neosho River. Among the first settlers were H. H. Haywatd, W. C. Keith, 
Henry Bennett, Elias Copelin, James Barber, Barnett Owen, A. W. J. Brown, 
J. S. Barbee, Thomas Day and Giles Sater. On Martin C.-k the prominent 
settlers of that summer were Thomas Norris, Jesse E. Morris. Andenon Wray. 
George HaU, Dr. Stockton, A. C. Smith,Augustus·Todd, Michael Kiser, Hiram 
Smith and Mr. Martin. The creek was so called in honor of the last named. 

Though many of the early settlers of the county were Pro-slavery men, but 
few slaves were-brought into the county. Henry Sater owned two or three, 
Giles Sater one, who was soon set free, his master being opposed to slavery; 
James Galbreath owned one; H urlston, five or six, and Dunbar several. The 
Free-state people showing so much antagonism toward slaveholders, it was not 
long until most of the slaves were either liberated or taken from the county by 
their masters. 

During the summer and fall of 1856, immigration continued, though not 
in 'very large numbers. Prominent among the settlers of that year were Nimrod 
Hankins, William M. Brown, Car\y~ Faulkner,Carroll Prewett, Henry Doren, 
G. A. Gideon, William Mayberry, Thomas Bashaw, M. W. Post and Joseph 
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Ludley. The two last named came in February, 1856, being engaged in the 
survey of the standard parallels. They finished this survey with the fifth parallel 
through Allen County, and concluded to locate at or near Cofachique. Some 
time during the following summer, Ludley brought a small saw mill from 
Westport, Mo., and set it up in the timber nelf Cofachique and began opera
tions at once. The mill W<iS run by hors~ power, and was the first mill or 
other machinery to be put in operation in Allen County. After running it for 
some time Ludley sold the mill to Drury S. Tye. 

The fir~t marriage to take place in the county was tbat of James Jobnson 
to Marinda Barber on August 14, 1856. The ceremony was performed by A. 
W. J. Brown. the Probate Judge of the county. 

The second marriage in the county was that of George W. Voun( to Sarah 
Bennett. October I. 1856. One of the Coullty Commissioners. B. W. Cowden, 
officiated and in the acknowledgment of the ceremony signs himself as Asso
ciate Judge. 

The first death to take place was that of James Barbee. at Cofacbique, in 
ISS6. and the second was that of a young daughter of Isam Brown, which took 
place a short time after. 

In the spring of 1855 a party of Pro-slavery men from Fort Scott formed 
a town company and laid out a town on the high land east of the Neosbo 
River, a short distance west of tbe present railroad track. and about on the 
north line of Section 10, Township 25, Kange 18 east. The town was namea 
Cofacbique, and James Barbee was elected the fint president of tbe company. 
The first to settle on the new town site was James Barbee. The Legislature 
in July, 1855, passed an act inc,)rporating t~e Cofacbique Town Association. 
The iDcorporators were Daniel Woodson, Charles Passmore, James S. Barbee, 
Slmuel A. Williams and Joseph C. Anderson. The Legislature also emp.w
ered tbe Association to locate Dnd hold a tract of land not to exceed nine bun
dred acres, around the proposed town site, and passed an act making Cofa
chique the permanent county seat of Allen County. 

During the summer of 1855 the town was located and staked out. The 
fint store was opened by James Galbreath. This was soon followtd by an
other, owned by H. D. Parsons and Mr. Lynn. The next store was opefled by 
Johnson & Owens. 

For about two yean this was the only town in the county, and al a new 
town was (or a time quite successful. Several stores bad been opened and 
Cofachique was known far and near. There was a beavy trade with tbe neigh
borin" tribes o( Indians. and for a time the town had good prospects. 

Until the summer o( 1857 there was no post office nearer than Fort Scott, 
and all mail was brought over by a carrier employed by the citizens for the 
purpose. The fint mail route established by the government extended from 
Fon Scott toCofachique, and regular mail service btgan July I, 1857. Cofa
cbique was established as a postoffice in the spring of 1857, aDd Aaron Case 
was appointed Postmaster. 

Until 1857 this was the only town o( the county, but during that year 
other towns were started and Cofachique began to deline. In 1858 tbe connty 
seat was removed, and the next year the greater pan of the town was removed 
to lola, tbat town having just been started. The old town site of Cofachique 
is now covered with farms, and nothinl remains to show that a town ever 
existed there. 

The principal cause of the (ailure of the town was that, being in a hilly 
region it was difficult of access, besides which it was almost impossible to ob
tain good well water. Another reason for its failure was that it was settled 
by Pro-Ilavery men, lenerally, and during the early political troubles a com
pany o( Pro.slavery men was stationed there, which caused some excitement,. 
and created a feeling of enmity toward the town, and when the townl or lola 
and.Humboldt werestaned on either side it was not long until Cofacbique be
came entirely depopulated. During the more pro,perons years James Faulk
ner an i Aaron Case were the principal business men. 

During the year 1857, there was quite a heavy immigration to the county, 
yet as in previous years. most o( the leltlements were made along the valleys 
o( the stream~, or on the adjacent v.pland prairies. The greater settlements 
formed that year were along and near the Neosho River and its tributaries. 
The town of Geneva was laid out in the northwestern part o( the county, 
and Humboldt in the southwestern part. Both of these towns prospered and 
still exist. Their complete history will be found in the description of tbe 
towns of the present. 

In the spring of 1858, a heavy immigration again commenced. The set
tlen of that ,ear were of an exceptionally good class, and the growth and de
yelopment 0 the county was healthy antI natural. 

A great part ofthe settlement of the year 1858, was in wbat is now De~r 
Creek Township, alonl and near Deer Creek. In tbe fall of 1857. a small 
colony had been formed in Parke and Jobnson cocnties, Indiana, for the pur
pose o( m lking a settlement, and building up a town, which was to be named 
Carlyle. After the selection of tbe site north of Deer Creek. in ,857, two 
young men, P. M. Carmine and R. V. Ditmars were left to build cabin.. In 
the spring of 1858, tbe colonists began to arrive. Among the first were T. P. 
Killen, J. M. Evans. S. C. Richard ... J. W. SCOlt, Dav".1 Bergen and H. Scott. 

The Carlyle colony selected 320 acres for a town sLe and proposed to 
build a church, IChoolhouse and make other improvements calculated to insure 
the speedy huildinl up of the propused town. Finding many difficulties in the 
way o( making a prosperous town, the project was abandoned, and the site cut 
up into (arms, which were soon opened. 

Though not successful in building a town, the colony prospered. A post
ollice was secured, and a postal route established from Leavenwonh via Hyatt, 
in Anderson County, Carlyle and Cofachique to Humboldt, in 1858. 

A church and IChoolhouse was afterward built, a high school k!!pt up, and 
part of the time there has been a store, while it hal alway. retained tbe post
office. The place is well known and it has always been a prosperous and pro
lressive nei&hborhood. 

When the Leayenwonh, Lawrence and Galvelton railroad (now the K. C., 

L. & S. K. R. R.) was built, Carlyle was made a ltation, but has not yet be. 
come a town, and is only known as a prosperous country place. 

Florence was the name of a town site which was projected in the year 1858. 
Its location was east of tar lyle and north of Deer Creek. It wa.ltaned as a 
rival to Carlyle. and it WI&S expected tbat it would some time secure a railroad. 
Among those interested in the project were Harvty Allen, J. B. Justus, D. C. 
VadUrunt. D. Rogers. M. M. Hann, W. E. Eastwood, F. M. Powers and R. B. 
Jordan. As a town the project was D failure, and tbe site is now covered with 
farms, wbile the name of Florence lives only in history. 

A V~.t:da"ia" S,//I~mtn/. - In the year 18S~ a colony of vegetariaiil 
organizeu in the Northern States for t'be purpose of (orming a settlement in 
Kansas Territory. C. H. Do: Wolf, of Philadelphia, was elected president; Dr. 
McLauren. treasurer, and H. S. Clubb. of New York, secretary. This colony re
(used to indulge in the use of any kind of meat, tea, coffee, tobacco. or other 
stimulants, and lived only on weeds, veKetables and fruits. ThouKh each col
onist was to own his own property, the colony was to be co-operative to a certain 
extent. In the (311 0(01855 Dr. McLauren was sent to select a location. The 
place chosen was on a small creek about six miles south of Humboldt. In tbe 
spring of 1856 the secretary arrived with a number of the colonists. The most 
of them came during the months o( April, May and June. Amonf the mem
bers were Watson and S. J. Stewart, who arrived on May 19, I 56. They 
camped on Capt. Coffin', land adjoining Humboldt, and tTle next day went to 
the colony, where they found about one hundred persons camped in tentl. But 
not being satisfied with some o( the arrangements of the colony, they located 
claims elsewhere. 

During the summer and fan of tbe year 1856, there was much sickness and 
the greater number of the cololJists left the country. O( those left who settled 
permanently were Charles Baland, Z. J. Wisner, Watson and S. J. Stewan. 
The only remembrance of this colony is the fact that the stream on which they 
settled is still known as Velletarian Creek. 

Fin/ Mail H",,/u.--The first mail route established in the couuty wal 
from Fort Scott to Cofachique, and service commencedjuly I, 1857. 

On January II, 1858, a mail route wa, establishe from Leavenworth to 
Humboldt, via Hyatt, in Anderson County. Carlyle and Cofachique. In April 
the contract for mail service was let, and commenced on the 1St o( the followinl 
July. lust before the service bepn, Dr. J. W. Scott, 11. Scott and J. M. Evans 
took a oad of poles .nd marked a trail between Carlyle anll Hyatt. The fint 
mail was carried by Zack Squires, on a little mule. The trail. in Allen Connly, 
extended nearly alonl the line now followed by the K. C., L. & S.K. R. R. It 
was not long until the business along the route was sufficient t~ put on a two
horse hack. after which passenlers and ligbt freight were carried. The hack wu 
followed by a two-horse st&&e, or II jerky." and as bUliness increased, this was 
in tnrn followed by a four-horse stage, which was k~pt on the roate until the 
completion o( the railroad in 187r. Squires is (avorably remembered by aU 
the old settlen along the route on account of hill doing so many errands in 
Lawrence and other/laces for them, free of eharge. The mail. on the route 
were first weekly an afterward changed to tri-weekly. 

LAND AND POLITICAL TROUBLES. 

Allen County was formed from a part of the territory incruded in the New 
York Indian Reservation, w.hich, at the time settlement commenced, had JUIt 
been ceded to the United Statel Government. In 1855, Joseph Lndley, with a 
pany of suneyon, began the survey of tbe standard parallels o( the Territory 
o( Kansas, and finished in February, 1856. with the fifth standard parallel, 
which passed throngh Allen County, a short distance north of the prwnt town 
o( Humboldt •. North of this parallel, the land, was loon surveyed into towns 
and ranges, and then into sectionL South o( it, the town and range lines were 
not .urveyed until 1857 and 1858, and the section lines not until 1859- In the 
meantim~, after the town and ranle Jines had been run, the settlers employed 
suneyon at their own expense, and·had the section Jines laid off, which were 
afterward found to ntarly correspond with the Government Inrvey. 

When the settlers first located, they selecied claim. in or adjoininl the 
timber, and while professing to Jiold but a one quaner section, many of them 
staked off and held a square mile. AI this was the most desirable land, it caused 
much trouble as the settlement proKressed. The Territorial Legislature passed 
a law allowing 320 acre. to each settler. 160 acres as a timber, and 160 acres as 
a prairie claim. This was contrary to the law of Conpu allowing 160 acres 
to each-settler, and caused trouble among the settlen'. Tbere was a pal deal 
o( quarreling, but except in few instance~ violence was not resorted to. The 
settlers orlaniled a "squatter'. court," which, thouKh having no legal authority, 
did much to presene peace among the contestants over land claims. The de
cisions ot this conrt were prompt, generally just, and nsnally acceded to by the 
cqntestant.. . 

The land difficulties kept up for several years, and there were manyassanlts, 
b.t only (ew of them resulted in bloodshed. One ot these wu the shooting of 
Anfjerson Wrayby Anderson C. Smith. The latter had a claim on Manin 
Creek, which wal bid oft' at the land sale at Fort Scott by Wray. Some neilh
bors returning, found Smith on his claim and told him of it. ThoUlh late in 
the evening, he at once staned for Fort Scott, angry and swearing vengeance on 
Wray. About 4 o'clock the next morning he came up with the Wray partJ, 
who were cal\1ped on Turkey Creek. He at once sougbt out Wray and began 
firing at him. Two shots took effect in his body, but the wounds did not proye 
fatal. The difficulty was afterward settled between them. 

A yOllng man named Winn selected aad occupied a claim a few miles west 
o( Humboldt, bnt did not file on it at tbe land office. In 1860 he went to Mis
souri to secure work. In his absence a man named Harris went to Fort Scott 
and bought the Winn claim by private entry. When Winn returned and learned 
the state of afFain, he at once called on Harris and demanded that he glye up 
the land. which he refused, and a seriolls quarrel at once arose. The two men 
finally started off together, bnt Harris did not return. The next day his body 
was found with a bullet-hole in the head. Winn was arrested on SUlpicion, aDd 
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aamined by .. Jastice of the Peace. He admitted the kUliDg, but claimed it to 
be in self-defense. He was held to bail, but was never brought to trial. This 
was the first homicide known to have. been committed in the county. 

Durine the early politictJ troubles between the Pro-slavery and Free
Itate men Allen County luffereCl but little. Tbe Valley of tbe Neosho was 
separated from the counties on the east and north, where the strife was ~at· 
est by broad and uninhabited prairies. Both elem~nts had settled In tbe 
county, with tbe Free-state men largely in the majority. The latter class 
were made up generally of Western men, who were moderate and conservative 
in tbeir views, and were willing to .1I0w the Pro-slavery men the right to their 
own opinion, so long as no open demonstration of violence was made. The 
headquarters of tbe Pro.slavery men were at Corachique, and at one time a band 
of armed men were Itationed there, which caused some anxiety and a fcelin, 
of animosity toward the reSIdents of the town, but tbere was never but little 
danger on either side, No serious trouble took place, no lives were lost, aDd 
little or no property was destroyed, and not one cent of the Free-state relief 
fund of 1856 was expended in Allen County. 

TH. WAI. 1.1EC01lD. 

As soon as the news of the breaking out of the Rebellion reached Allen 
COllnty nearly all tbe able-bodied men hurried to enlist in defense of the Union. 
In· 1861 tbe lola Battalion was formed, and from the county were three com. 
panies, commanded by Captains Coleman, Flesber, and Killen, which se"ed 
1D the Ninth KanUL In tbe Tenth Kansas Regiment were two companies, 
one commanded by Capt. W. C. jones, and tbe other by Capt. N. B. 
Blanton. 

The collnty being on the southern bonier of the State, it was considered 
in dAnger of invasion from the Missouri guerrillas and the hostile Indians of 
~he Territory. The scene of most the military operations in tbe county were 
In and abollt Hllmboldt. In the slimmer of 1861 a company was organized 
there witb N. B. Blanton, Captain; S. J. Stewart, First Lieutenant. J. H. 
Signor was afterward Second Lieutenant. Capt. Isaac Tibbetts organized a 
company of infantry, and Capt. J. N. Pbillipa .. company of cavalry. During 
the same slimmer a regiment was organized in Allen and Woodson counties. 
Orlin Thurston was Colonel; james Kennar, Lieutenant Colonel; and N. S. 
Goa, Major. This was tbe Seventh Kansas Regiment, for the defense of 
Kaaus, and was under command of Gen. J. H. Lane. While tbil regiment 
was witb Lane in Miuouri there were but very few men left at home to pro
tect the settlements, and the most of tbe farming and otber work for tbe main. 
tenance of the families of the soldiers was done by the women and child. 
ren. 

StKM"ttll H"",lHJldl.-While the Allen County soldiers were away witb 
Lane, a raId was made on the unprotected settlement of HumbOldt on Sep· 
tember 8, 1861, by a band of Missouri gllerrillu, Cherokee Indians, and Osage 
half.breed Indians, under command of Captains Matthews and Livingstone., 
Matthe .. had been a trader among the'Indians, had married an Osage squaw, 
and lived wbere Oswego now is. He had great inftllence amone the Oiagel 
and incited them to take lidea with the Southern Confederacy. At Humboldt 
tbey sacked the Itora and dwellings, carryine off all tbe money and valuables 
they could lind witbont resistance, all tbe men heing absent. 

8""';"1 til H_IHJIAI.-At the time of the raid in September, Dr. George 
A. MiDer was absent trying to obtain authority to organize a company of Home 
Guards. He succeeded in thi., and on his return organized a company of in. 
fa~~rr in the town, whicb was composed of old men, boys, and a few of the 
IDlbt_en who had returned to Humboldt as soon as they learned of the J'aid, 
t9 help protect their defenceless families. A company of cavalry was also or· 
ganized in the neighborhood, composed of farmer .. and commanded by Capt. 
Henry Dlldle1' Tbese companiel accompanied by Col. J. G. Blllnt, vent in 
the punllit 0 tbe guerrillas, and I1lcceeded in overtakina; tbem, when a skir. 
mish took place, during which tbe outlaw, Capt. Mattbews, was killed. The 
Home GllUda retarned, and for several days the cavalry was lent ont regularly 
as a scouting party, it heine feared that anotber attack would soon be made on 
the town. The infantry remained at home, and were always upon IIl1&rd. Soon, 
however, there appearing to be no danger, the] canlr were allowed to return 
to their homes. Late in the IIIternoon of tbe 14th 0 October, 1861, a body of 
Rebel Cavalry, Ilnder command of Col. Talbott, dashed into Humboldt. The 
Home Guards, compriaing less than 100 men, were taken completely by Illr. 
prise, and it was impossible for Capt. Miller to get them togetber. The town 
was soon filled with armed men, who kept up a continuallirina; of gUnl and pi .. 
tola. A few oCthe men by runnIng succeeded in making their escape, but tbe 
others weresoon captllred and placed under guard. It was supDOSed tbat tbey 
would all be Ibot by the olltlawl and the Indians who accompan\ed tbem. The 
only resistaace oIrered was by Capt. Miller and Charles Baland. The captain 
finally gave up bis arms, pleadine that the women and children might be saved, 
nen tboaeh be expected to be murdered. Tbe town was tben set on fire, but 
before this was done, the Rebel officer ordered his men to allow tbe women and 
~ildren to remove their valaables and household goods from their dwellings, 
and even ordered tbem to assist. The rebel officers claimed tbat Humboldt 
wu burned in retaliation for the burning of Osceola, by Gen; Lane, and the 
killingof Matthews. Nearly an the bllildinl:' were then set on fire. The 
churches were sam, also the Masonic Hall. Of the otber building' not set on 
fire was the hOUle of Dr. W m. Wakefield, who, when be saw that be was in tbe 
power of the enemy, in'lited the officers to take sllpper with him. Among them 
was Capt. LivinjEltOlle. A few other honsel were saved where there were women 
too sick to be moved. Among these was the residence of Col. Tburston, whose 
wife .... uowell, aad Mrs. Goodwin, the wife 01 Hon. J. R. Goodwin, sent her 
to bed and told tbe rebels sbe was too lick to be moved. The land office 
and court hOIlle buildinl was set OIl fire, bnt after the departure of the rebel. 
tbe fire was extiD&1liIh!=d. hut not Ilntil many valuable papers among the recordl 
were desboJed. CoI'ey'I ... was set OIl fire, but the rebels b8d ia their a· 

citement poured Ollt a barrel of black mola..e.. thinkinJ it to be tar, and this 
did not burn very well, besides which Mn. Coffey haei Jllst been wwlng, and 
the wet clothes were thrown over the burninlf portion, extinguisbing the fire. 
The raiden did not stay long, departina; early In the eveninK. The men they 
had captured were taken a short distance and then released. The, returned in 
time to help save some of the burning buildings, Duriog the entire trollble the 
women behaved nobly. By their coolness tbey succeeded in making the in. 
vaden believe that an armed force was on tbe way from lola, therefore tbey 
hastened their departure. The land office had just been opened, with J. C. 
Burnett, Register. He managed to speak to bis sister, Miss Kate Bllrnett, now 
Mrs. S. N. Simpson, telline her to save t25,oooin landwarrantsthat were in tbe 
office. Obtaining permission to go to the office for a candle, sbe secured tbe 
warrants, and dropped them on the prairie in the bigh grass. jlldge j. R.Good. 
in and his wife had been absent all day, gatbering wild ,rapes, and were just 
approacbing the town from the west. The judge jumped Ollt of the vehicle and 
told bis wife to drive away, but instesd ofthi. she went to Mrs. Thurston's resi. 
dence and aided in saving it. Numerous otber heroic acts were performed by 
the women. The better portion of the town was entirely destroyed. There 
were only a few buildings left,and some of these had been badly damaged by 
tbe fire. The only man killed .as farmer Seachrist, who was running away 
trying to save his mules. He was ordered to stop, but not doine so, be was 
shot and fatally wounded. All tbe horses that could be f;lund were taken by 
the rebels. Besides this but little property wal stolen, and outside the town no 
damage wbatever was done. The rebel force numbered 331 men, who were an 
well mounted and thoroughly armed. 

After the bllrning of Humboldt it was considered to be in cianger, and a 
military post was established there. There were no events of note until the 
Price raid in 1864. The militia of the county Will organized into a battalion, 
known as the Allen County Battalion, and was composed of six companiea, 
three from lola and the northern part of the county, two from Humboldt. and 
one from the extreme soutbern part of the county. The officers were: C. P. 
Twiss, Colonel; Watson Stewart, Major. Among the Captains were J. M. 
Moore and G. De Witt, of Humboldt, and D. C. Newman, of the soutbem part 
of the county. This regiment comprised all the able bodied men of the county, 
between the ages of sixteen and sixty years. The militia forces of the entire 
Neosbo Valley were commanded by Major General J. B. Scott, of Le Roy, and 
under bim the A,lIen County Battalion was ordered to Fort Scott. At tbe mili. 
tary post of Humboldt a block house was built, and a small force of the Eleventb 
Kansas stationed tbere under command of Major Hus. Besides this force, 
Captains Moore, DeWitt and Newman, under command of Major Watson Stew
art. were left to protect the town against invasion. All remained at Humboldt 
except Captain Newman's company. which acted as ICOIltl and was stationed OIl 
Big Creek. Maj. Haas ordered thil company to come to Hllmboldt, which 
Capt. Newman refused to do. This.gave rise to considerable difficnlty between 
the two ·officers. Maj. Hus had charge of the I:ovemment Fuppliesof rations, 
etc., wbich he refused to issue to the Big Creek company until it should remove 
to Humboldt. The stores were kept at the Germaa Church, in charge of a Ser. 
geant. Newman'. company beine out of rations Major Stewart made a requisi. 
tion on the post commander for five days' rations for the company, which was 
refilled. Major Stewart thea ordered the Captain to help himself to tbe rations 
and to receipt to the Sergeant. This was done, upon which Major Haas or· 
dered Maj. Stewart and Capt. Newman under arrest. It was impossible, how. 
ever, to carry out this order as the militia all took lides with their own officers. 
After the militia disbanded, Capt, Newman was arrestrd but wal released the 
next day. After the companies under Maj. Stewart had remained in cam:r for 
three weeks they were ordered to Fort Scott, leaving Capt. Newman an hi. 
company, and a few colored men under Capt. E. Gilbert at the Humboldt post. 
During tbe entire period of the war there were a great many loyal Indians scat· 
tered over the county, they havine been driven from the Indiaa Territory by 
the Indians who were in sympathy with the rebels. 

CALAKITIU. 

Up to tbe year 1860 the county had been quite prospeNIl" but at that time 
the terrible drought came on. In September, 1859, lieht showers of rain fell, 
but for the next eigbteen months there was no rain to wet the earth to the depth 
of aa inch. Durine the winter of 18ScrOO there was no Inow, and in theapnng 
tbe earth was perfectly dry. Notwitbstanding this crops were planted, but 
during tbe lumme, hot windl swept over the dry and parched earth, burned to 
crisp all vegetation except oc.tuional fields of com ia tbe valleys and ravines 
where a partial crop was raised. The populatioa of the county was a little up
ward of 3.000, and with their crops all or nearly all destroyed, and the entire 
territory suffering from the IIlme cause, the lrospecl for tbe settlers to escape 
ltarvation seemed lDIall. Most of them ha come ia dnring the two preceding 
yean and had not yet got their farms fairly open, while nearly all theIr sllrplas 
money had been spent. Witb sufferine and Itarvation before them, a great 
many oC the settlers, a ma),ority, lefttbe county, returned to the East, and only a 
few of them came back. fhe braver settlen remained, hut many of them exper. 
ienced mucb sufrering. Their teaml and Itock were in a poor condition, for 
beSIdes the rain of the crops, tbe grass of tbe upland prairies was so scorched 
and dried up that but little hay was put ap. 

Ia the Eastern States aid societies were organized and provisions and cloth
inJ were contributed liberally. Most of these goodl had to be obtained at At. 
cblson, from S. C. Pomeroy, the distributing &genL Tbe trip was along one and 
many of the settlers had but ox teams, tberefore it took _e time to go, and 
conliderable suffering was endured on the way, as the winter .... severe with 
many cold storms. 

G'JUI~I.-The first appearance of grasshoppers in any coaliderable 
numbers, after the settlement of the country, wal in the fall of the year 1860. 
Bllt little damage was done, as tbe drolleht had already deat~ mOlt of the 
crops. EI:P were deposited, anel in the sprine of 186., th, JOUDC Iocuta 
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hatched out In rreat n1UDben, and in lOme localitiel did considerable damage 
before their departure, which took place lOme time in Jnne. • 

Again in September, 1866, the gruahoppen visited the county in im
mense swarms, and in a few days all vegetation yet green had disappeared 
from the face of the earth. Their eggs were deposited everywhere, but the 
winter being wet, and the ground alternately freezing and thawing, the greater 
nnmber of them were destroyed. Those that hatched did lOme damage in the 
spring of 1867, but by the middle of June nearly all of them were gone, flying 
oft' toward the northwest. 

The next visit of the grasshoppers was in Angust, 1874. when they ap
peared in myriads. The dry weather had already dried up the crops to some 
extent, and some of the com was already too nearly matured to be injured, 
but all that was green was soon destroyed. As before, large numbers of eggs 
were deposited, and as the winter was dry, nearly all of them hatched out in 
the spring of 1875. So thick were the young grasshoppers that they destroyed 
all vegetation, in about two-thirds the area of the county. Before altaining 
suRicient lIize to hue win~s, they would hop from one field to another, and 
would sometimes pile up 1ft drifts several inches in thickness. The greater 
part of the wheat crop was utterly destroyed, os well as the other sman grains 
and vegetables. The first plantings of corn were destroyed, but early in June 
the pests began to flyaway. and by the 17th of the monlh nearly all of them 
had disappeared. Com was then re-planted, and the locusts having destroyed 
the young weeds, it grew very rapidly and yielded an abundant harvest, being 
one of the very best corn crops ever raised in the county. 

So great a portion of the crop of 1874 was destroyed by the drought and 
grasshoppers, that in many parts of the county some of the settlers were left in 
a sufFering condition. Aid societies were formed, and provisions, clothing and 
pin were sent by the citizens of other States for the needy settlers. On 
January II, 1875, the County Commillioners appointed Isaac C. Cuppy and 
Robert Cook to go to Ohio and Indiana to soliCit aid, and gave 125 to each to 
help pay expenses. 

One cause of the destilution was the fact "'at large numbers of the seulers 
had lately located. spent all their money in o~ning their farms, and a partial 
failure of crops left them in a crippled condttion. Thoroughly discouraged, 
hundreds of them left the country, never to return. Large quantities of grain, 
provisions and clothing were distributed among the settlerl. II is probable 
that much of it went to Ibose that could hardly be said 10 be in a deslilute con· 
dition, yet it is true Ihat the large Dumbers of people were so much in need that 
they were fully warranted in asking help. Had the &euler. theirCarms opened, 
paid for, and a very little surpluigrain and stock, this would not h .... e been 
necessary. At the preaent time. a crop failure DO greater than the one above 
mentioned, would produce no pe~eptible efFect other than making strict 
economy necessary. 

LYJUIU"r Dj DaIsDtl.-On the night of June 27, 1870, a deed occurred 
which caused a great deal of excitement, and the indignation of most of the 
citizen.. It wal the lynching of E. G. Dalson, who was confined in the county 
jail, on the charge of havin, murdered his adopted son. Lale in the night 
three men appeared at the Jail and demanded adinittance, claiming to have 
brought a prisoner from Neosho County for safe keeping. SherifF John liar
ris opened the door, when several men ru.hed in, and demanded the key to 
Dalson'l cell. This was refused. when the mob tried to overpower the SherifF. 
The Deputy soon came to hil aid, but the mob soon succeeded in disarming 
them and getting possession of the jail, after which they broke into DaliOn', 
cell, placed a rope around his neck and dragged him out. The next day a 
aearch was made and the body of Dalson was finally found hanging in an uld 
building at Cofachique. The old man had borne a good reputation in the 
southern part of the county where he had lived. It is said that before being 
hanged he conressed the crime, Itating that lie had bad occasion to chasli~e Ihe 
boy, and finding him hard to conquer. had thrown him down and placed his 
foot on his neck. with no thought of doing him a serious injury. On raising 
his foot he found the boy lifeless, and fearing the consequences, he hid the body 
where it was afterward (ound. The hanging of Dalson wa. generally depre
cated by the citizens of the county as an unwarrantable crime and efF .rts were 
made to ferret out the participators and bring them to justice. A mlln named 
R. T. Steven, was arrested as having been a member of the mob, but he was 
afterward released on bail. 

COUNTY ORGANIZATION AND FIRST ELICTIONS. 

The tlrat Hulon of tbe Territorial 1AIrI,Ia&nre. la .ral,. III&&. tilled the boanda.,. of 
Allen Coullty .. follo_: Commencln •• t die lOutbeul eorller or -Andel'lon Coullty ..... ell~ 
lOuth thirty mile .. tbenee welt "reaty-foar mll_: thenee nonb CblrtJ IUllea: tb.nce Hit 
::; ~:I:~ of bqlanlbl. It I, ,.Id Uie name w .. Mleceed In 1I0nor of Hoa. WIIU.m AUell. 

The Lel'lelll&llre allO pauecl an aet provldlnll for tbe .peedy o!1ll'nlaUon of ebe eonnty. 
and .ppoll,ted Cbarl ...... more Pro\la&e .ru .... ; and Barne" Owen .lId B. W. Cowden. 
:::~~~J~~;'tll~e:,~,~"':::W~~J:~OO:: 1: =~~nC:::~to::r:o:~1 !r~:::! 
ml_lollel'll, .lId .. .rudp. bellad powen llearr,_equ.1 to tboee of the Dlltrlet JudJr.a at tile 
Pl'PIf:llt IIIne. The LeI.aI.tare 11110 .ppolnCCd WIDlam J. Uodfrey. IIberl ••• ad ,lillll'n.ted 
Cofachline u .... e perm.nent eoaa" HaL 
Co:"~~ .~J ~~~~f8~~b: =~~~~r.~,I::~~ '1~:::t.:' ~J:::!?.:':e~~~,;~:Cl:r':d 
0.,.11. .r. II. Barbee. .t wboee bouae allibe early «:OlIIml_loners' D1eethll~ were beld ..... 
• ppolnCCd Collllty Clerkl but be),olld tblS. little "nlh,en wu tna_..... Tbe nest comllll,
.ronel'l' meeUn. w .. he d .ranel. If&: alld A .• \Y • .r. Jlrown w., .ppolu'" l'rnbale JUdA': In 
":::. ¥r~-:::..r:r~~';'a~=:'&rof.::::..t~~'h~~::'~:'''8~:.':e~::.er~~ ~Ol::'l' :{; 
~m,!!::g~~ ~r:.~::: Erni~n:'':ie~';'~'''''~ce::~1::u~lll~a&.R~~0~reC:~~!' ~~O:M! 
ecI.ruaUcea oftlle Pncei..ntI WIIII.m Sater; Conltable Cofaelllqae r,re"lnctcomllt"'''' all 
tllat J>&rt of lhe connt)' rro .. the moarb 0 Deer cree"llOnell to e ,e ftRb IlAnllel II .... 
.robn Dnnwood, .nd WIIII.m Avery. were appo need J_ "' or tbe P_: and 0& ... Owell. 
Conatabte. Cole Cr .. " precinct comprlled all tile lOutbern part of tbe «:OlIlIly. TIIoma. 
Bubaw IIIIl Ell .. Copellu were appolatad .ratUee of tile Peace:.nd .r.m .. Bi'ad),. (:"n-
..... l. .. meetln eonveDecI.t Topeka, 8eptAlmber II. IlIS5.to constder tile ro1ecc of holcllnlr 
a :rne-ltate ~Icttutlonal Convencton. TIle Itel .... from ebe 81xtb ~lIlrlcc. of whlcb 
Allea ODuaIY!Ormed. put, were H.mlltoa 8mltb; .r.m .. P. Jlnnn .... and Thoe. .r. Addll. 

~leCCIoa 0 delMa&ei to a conlltlcutlonal_ftnUon w .. ordered to be lIeld on Oc ober 
followlll8. There w .. aa election pnolu", forna811 In Allo .. COIInty. tile 9OClnl' ,1_ 

""lrHta4 at tbo b_ or Blcbllid J. Faaaa. '1'110 jad ___ of eJection wore Blcb-
ard • J'aqaa, WWIam 0. &llltII, MId .. W. Ramplaroy. 'fte ole'" _ 080 .... W. 

Goodrlcb •• nd .raeob 8berlock. In tIlII ~ William a. Grll.tII, .robn aamUton. A. W • 
.r. Brown. and WIIII.m Baande .... were90ted for. There II no ftcord of Ibe election. ba& 

~:'nbe~~ :~:ro:rOe:I~" ~~:: ::V~r::I::e";~:: :mtl elf::r..e: ~re&:,:-~ r:::~ ;:: 
~~b~r~I~,,~.rW~r~"'ee:r,. G:~r:::. g:m'b:l:ael I::.:n~:"o~~r::r •• H:.l:~~ht.f.': 
Darclell. William BIller. Hiram Cable, AUl'ullaI Tod~ Thom •• Owen. John K,ler. D. D. 
Brown. Edmund Benley. G. W . .racklon. Andpnoa lYra,. B. D. Parlon .. Jam .. B_n. 
Blralll Ward. A . .rone .. and A. H. Brown. Tbe delolltea who were eleeted from tbe 
dlllrlcttotbe Topeka CoultltuUonai Collvelltlon were ~am .. Pbenl .. T. H. Bur .... and 
N. Vanlleyer. 

The ftrsllerm of til' UnIted 8tat., DI.trl'" Court wu lIeld a& Cofacblgae In 18151. .rad .. 
8terll ... U. Cato presided. J. S. B.rbee w .. Clerk. and Jamea .robalOn, 8lierUr. Tbere 1'''0 
record of tllil CCnn of court •• nd ve.,. little w .. done. 

The second term of Ihe United 81at .. DIStrict COart ...... beld.t tbe ume pl_la Octo
.... r. 18!18, .rudge WIIII.ml PresidIoSi"" B. Lambkin wu Clerk. and J. B. Korrll, SberUr. 
~~~I~~~~~J~It:~~ :~~~-:~pat Klc~~f4~.~:.\n:.r:r:r·cu~r:;l~f::: &::re~; :: 
U. Carpenrer. J. C. Redfteld. William Pllee. Ch.rles Barton. D. aee.e and Rafua WOod. 
Tbere were. nllmber or "1\'11 _ before tbe eourt IIIIllndlccm.nll were foand IIJIII\DIIS 
LeonaI'll Fuqua, ror .... nlt .nd ballel7 wltllloteat to Itlll .r.lab C. Redll.ld and _alt OD 
r.e~~a~.I~~Po: ~:'1~":~.'ll::~~:' lr:n~'':,.~':~I:.!:=:~:l:ro~~~::aw~m::°r..~u~ 
TheBe were n •• rly aU the result of dllputa over land clalllll, and furtber th.n IndlclmeDII 
til, ('AI"I were DOt proaeeuted. 

°TllOUllb It thlll 'P.,...I'I 01\ &be _uty ....... It I. Drobable tbat 11111 IoU ...... m_' to 
be ba' 11K _nca ou eacb 1100. TIlls &u ...... revciU4 II a IUbIeqaa& m8llla& .r~, .. 
111&1. 
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ALLEN COUNTY, 

OD tile foarIiIIlIGDdaYln JIuoIl, tlllO. a a,..laI .1eat1oa _ heltl. aDd ~&e4 In the 
• I"'on 011. G. BIllard, Probace 1!!!IIi: "J. c. !Cedl.ltl. Ib .... tr; B. W. Ilpor. T_rerl 
H. DoreD. Cocnt)' ~r; G. E. Zlmm.rm.n. D. B. 8"tewart, .nd If. T. Wlnan, Commla-
alo~[;be~f:!tT::~fe:~':!::Ce~~:n~8~~~ r:: ~-::~ t:,':.. co:.n'lor.!~i: Renry Doren, H. D. 
Panoll" and D. II. 8te .. art. Commla.lonen; W. Y. lIartln, County Aa ..... r; O. P. Twl ... 
Coull~Uorney; lobn O. Doual ... SUf,erlntendent of Scbool.; Jolin W.lICOt~ Rep_til-
tI·~e 1I~:~cr~:l':t'll::':b.: ~!n:' w~c::::;t.'t~I~: o;:~cl~ ~~,,::'''''er. 1811. 
)tollo .. IIlLI. ttie roault of the .. nte In Allen County: D. M. Valengne w ... lected Repreeen
_I.e; J.~. Ohlld8, Probate In .. ae':mJ. O. Redllel<!LIll.'erllr; A. G. carpenter. 8urYeyor; A~ 
Stewart, A ..... r; E. A. Houae. ..ter of .,.,.,.. •. Z. D. Wlaner. Snperlntenden. 01 
Heboola, B. P. Faneout, Olerll oUb. .trlct Court, it. SImpaon. County Clerk; oIobn A. 
Bart, COroner; Nimrod Hanlllll" Treuurer; TbomuJackson. COmml .. loner. 

COUNTY·SEAT CONTESTS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 

Before &be orpnlUllon of &b. county &b. to .. n of Cofacblque bad been projected by • 
company of Pro· ..... ., men from POrl Ilcott. .nd by tbelr dortl the countf w .. orpnlied 
In July. 181111. by th.llnt Territorial ~lIatun. .nd Cofacblqu. deellllated .. Sh. perm.· 
nellt oounty·HIIt. Tb .. belq tbe only Pro·ala .. e., le"IemflJlt In tbe county. thl. act raued 
.. me dlual .. factlon .monl Ule Pree·_ men. Y.t no ,reat .trlf. w .. IUrred np. It bel';l 
~:':'~!n,:!40~':tU~u~=~':te ~.:o~:f :::~~~"i~u=f~ ~:.tS:~o. ~::n~:~dt~~be 
eltlaen. oft". county. appear. before the F .... ·.tate Territorial Legillature .... y In the 
year lS58. .nd aecured th. P ...... of an act locaClq Sh. couoty· ... t at Humboldt. 

Prom tbe lint there w .. a grei.C d.aI of dl ..... I.faetlon .monl the roaldentl of tbe cen
tral .nd north.rn parta of the county .. Illi the locaUon of tbe oount,.·_t at Hnmboldt, .nd 
on lIlareh l1li, ISIIO: an el ... tlon .... beld on lla re·locatlon. lola, wlilch had been .terted the 
ye.r before, .nd -Romboldt, were tbe prlnclDal conteetlnl points. The reeult of the elec
tion wu that IIII .. otea w.re cut for Bnmbofdt, 881 for IGla, 711 for Vernon •• for \leoter. 
and I tor OofllChlque. tb. llne-n.med town retalnlntr tbe rount,·Mat. 

The ]I8Ople In til. Tlclnlt,. Of lola, an,1 In the 1I0rtbero p.rt of She count)'. were atlll d .. • 
eauallecr •• nd for ••• eral y.an tb.reafter the connly·_t quealloll entered I.~~ Ilito 
~~~t t:~~~ .::rJ':~tb:::u~:,I!~~nga~~~~::~~~I~I:fd W::C:I':nur..:::~:: :ere ~e 
order of tb" day, 

After the Itrlfe bad been kept up for a number of ye ..... county· ... t electloo w .. 
... In ordered. to talle place on JlILY 10. 181111. At tbe eleetlon of that dale, IIS& TGte .. were 
_t,Of w"Irb lola ncel .. ed 148 TO"' •• Utln" .. a 8&. Humboldt I •• od Vernon •. 101. 
::":::~::~.~==b '::!t:1:~:~~~n~d t~~:'.'!~:C:t:~:..~ .~~f':r.~'::C=t 
until tbere II little bltt.rne .. Gf feellnl between til. two aectlODl, .od the couuty·_ .. 
eon~~::-t:' s::::.;;=r ~~I~ at lola, tbe town oomp.n donated 100 lOla to th. 
eounty, to aid In tbe conatmctloo of pnbllc bulldlnll1l. In July. 1lfeo. boodl were voted to 
h.:rr ralae the n_ry fUnd .. and nut 101lfl after a bnlldlnl w .. purchued of Gaor.e J. 
::u:tdl:u:: .. ua;:r!:!.:~:~'~~ ::: t~~ o~U,:;~.b::e J'I':!~: ICI:ol,rli.~~rc~:-:~! 
:''4a:a':r'r::::::.et:':.ft~'::nI:;!'~~~~ :~':r..~ ':11tl~~~ne, h .. all tbe _T omc. 

The j.1I la • atronlr atone atmetnn. and w .. built at • COlt of 810.000. In county bond .. 
wblcbwere.otedln Ansna\l~ Tbeo.xt ,ear tbe bulldlna w .. ereCted by Wblt" .. 
Ha~":y:':~~U~~~. °lax 01 10.000 w .... otetl. to purcbas •• nd ftt up. r·farm. On 
JI'.brnary III. IS'7I1..tract of I.nd colnprlalnl 1111 ac ........ purcbased or8a .. ld Funk· 
bonaer. for tl8 per acre, and J. W. DrI80ciU w .. appointed keeper of tbe poI!r.farm. With the 
bullolnll anI! otb.r Imr>ro .. m.nta tbat b .... lnce beeo made, the .. allle of tbll property bu 
Incl'Ulicl to fnll, '10.000. The aIfaln of &be county h ... a1w.,. been well conducted. There b .. ne .. r bien • 
defaleat\OIl by any _Dty omcl.L Tbe preeent olllcera are men 01 ezceptlOll.1 .bllltY. and 
carefully plird tb. Intereetl of th. county. T.~. ~to ... r .. County Clerk; W. B. Jlctllare, 
~urer; J. & P .. t, Relrlater of Deed.; A. 0. Scott. Olerk of DI.trlct Conrt· W. G. AllllOn. 
Probate Jadp; Dand WOnc, Ibprllf; J. I.. Hendp.raon,.8upfJrlntendent of l!ciiool.; G. De· 
Wttt. 8urYef9r;.A. J. Pulton, Coroner, Gao .... A. AlnOl, COnoty Anomer; A. J. IIlCOU'I.y. 
Gao .... W. lloon and Hiram LI.urance, Uommlaalonen. 

LAND J.KAGUE AND RAILROADS. 

On 10m. of tile landa In the ooaDt)' IlTUted to aDd claimed by the 1...:.. .. G. B. B. 00.. 
many aettlen b.y.I_ted. .nd claim Ul. landa .. belonlln. to the Gogernm.nt, and lub. 
ject to pre .. mPtion. Th.y b .... tberefore o .... nlaed Ul.mael .. ee and.r tbe n.me of • 
"tand l:le, "to collteeU"e rlabla Of tbe rallroAil company. Tbe laDd In qnelUonll claimed L':\b. IrOad company to b .... been Jrftnted to tb.m by Cbe act of Con .... oIlIaroll 8. 
t and lea betweeo th. ten and tw.nty mll.Umlta of tbe .bo ... named oom~y 01lt8l4. 
Sh. I mlta of "I. IL • .L .. T. B. B. lanll, and malnl, 10 Towns l1li, 14. 18 and We: .nd ID 
Banpa II .nd ... and oomprIRI .bout ".000 ao.... There b .. been con.ld.rabld trouble, 
wblch ~w oat of She COIlteet o •• r &bl. Ia~ .nd ae ... ral deeal of Tlol.nce ba .. e been com· 
::a~= t~::.\u:h~ft:':::.'l::::g be: 1~te:r lr~a:u;'; .. ~~~=~r: :=~r:l \~~I= 
not b.nDa been completed to Ita Intended termlnu by tb. Um ... reed Dl!oo, .nd that the 
laDdl anlGld by the ltate by llarcb & 187& u .. rtecl apln to tile United IIIIt8I Go.-
enuo.Dt. • 

Tb. Int railroad. w.re bDllt In Allen County In t,TO. tb. 1I111Our\, X.nlU .. Tex .. 
1!:!~~=~r::~e:c' .. ~"::':::nlO::'=~=~!h:,~~;Y..!::.t':,~~I::.::tl&= 
tb. eut aide or th. N_bo BI.er. In the f.1I 01 the AllIe year. Bondi ....... oted by Sh. 
county to aid In tbe coDitructlon 0' eacb of th_ road .. 

In 1880. bondl " ... Iolr beeo.oted by tbe IlIlferent towDlblpe on tbe 1I0e, tile Port 8eott 
.. Wichita Ballroad w .. ballt acroes tile rount)' from ... t to .. eat, ~Inl tbrolllb lola. 

Beeldee the abo ... road .. bondl h ... beeD .oted to the If.brult ... 1I:&nau Central RaIl· 
~ wblcb .. 111, If built, Pall "Iroulb She connt)' on • line nearly parallel with tbe Kan· 
au CIt)'. Lawrence .. ISOUthern X._ RaIlroad, formerly lmown .. Sh. 1... I.. .. G. R. B. 

STATISTICS OF GROwm. 

I'or th. Int few yean In th. btatorr of tbe coun", It will be seen Sh.t 1& arew qalte·".". 
141y. In 1880 tb ... w ... populatton of 1.0SI. Durlq th. yean of th ... ar th. conn~ deYel· 
o~ bat alow!y. Jl'rom 1111 to 18'rO there w ... Iteid, Incr_ She !>OPUIatlon .ben nUIll· 
lIiIrlq 7.on. Por tb.nut tbne yean She country aettled raPldll' and nam.roo. Improy .. 
~::. -:= =: ~:~:t,:= .. c:.::rn teg. \;'.::!. br:r5!'ec!::~;; :!~::'!C:'PI:-:c'; 
aDd nearly ."!'J 00. did bUlln_ or boqbt.RroP.4!rtYlO R. full exteat of hll capItal. Tbe 
nlDlt _ tbKlrIth tile InllllClai paolconS73. followed by the • ..... bopper raid" of l1U. 
nearly alllmp_roYem.nt ItOPped, .alu. oIl!rolMlrty depreclate4. and malil _ of tb. aet&len 
(nearly OIle·Utlrd) left th. couoty. In 18'71 til. _ulatlon numbered",88. Th. nellt 
year tlmee be«an to look b.tterL and b, 18'711 tbe population waa 8.11114~A With tb. Increu
InlProeperity otSh.ooontry .... populatton numbered 10.481 In IlNtt. wbll.lmpro.e· 
menta tfiat w ... mad. k~ WIth tbe aeIU.ment, In ~Ilb. populatloll bad loGreue4 
to 1~B;,";l:tt:o:f:::'r an~~f P:::;: ::Io~~:II1! the ~::.IO:::'D1e;~u= 
~r.-... b •• lq. a..uq capacft, 01 .... 11. and yalned .t .... 7IM. Tllere are alxty-nloe 
ecbool dJa&rtcte. IiOeklee tboaeUlal juln with OCher conntle .. all h.,..1ood bo_ .. hlob are 
w.1l ~ many ot Chem aupp,lled Wltb ImproYed apparatlll, and OOilcIucted, .... rally. by 
aD euerpU. and Ikllled c\aea of teacben. 

Allanllllattbe IlIrurea below aho_ Sh ..... calmrai _rcee aDtI .. ealtb of Allen 
ConnC)'. There'were In 11181. 110 acree of Sprlll8 wbeat. 7j.ldlq ~IOO blllbel_"-i 8.189 &cree 
of wiater .. beat. prodaclli': 84.'1'18 bulbel.; com, 118118 ac ....... 118..10 blWlelllrye, tI8 
....... 11114 ItDebelli, .... 11.111 ao ..... 108. 7TI bubell; L'iirl.y,,-I acne. no bo.b ... .i ~ 
TJ8~_I1.1I8O oub.la; ... _ .4 ac ..... 1.800 oash.II; lO,.bum .,1. acra; 
1I&8tIOaauoDl.i_qutorbeail .. ,.5 ao ..... 14.8.8 bubell; lall. 4.910 ......... '.lI0II bo.b.lI; 
broomoorn ••• _ ac ..... II..S1. pounda; millet and Hnnprlan, •• 081 ac ..... Il1.1I8 -~.i 
IIt110Cby .nll cloyer. 14S _ .., tonal pralrl. b.y. 88.819 acre .. &0. , .. tona; wool clip OJ: 
~year.I8..18"",nda. Tbe .. alue of ~en prodace wa. 1tI.811&·1 !>Oult., and ..... 
'7.941; mil': ao\d •• Uto; 01 borticalillrall!rodocte. .~. IS;. anlmalllO d for beef. ,.u. .... 
The number 01 "anda of cb_ prodaeed w .. til. ;. 0, botter. "llallla. Tbe lIo.!!.ber 
oIlaonH.ndmnleeln th.coun~n 0.108; 01 cattle, ,108i Iheep. 4.71'; I .. lne, 10._ 

AbcIIIC _fonrtb 01 Ule 00110 Ia 0_ to ItoCk ran ... wolcb with Ute nDm.rona ...... 
maltea &bla IndUlU)' prolltable. .re 1a JrOOd IrJ'U\nlrfor .boa' .Iz mootb.. There boloS 
DO herd law 1& .... abon& "per ,. fOr putu..... Pralrl.baJ .... boat n per ~ 
Bb_ an4.wIDe raI .... .,. ...... with peIIC __ or Clae .. Berhhlftl an4 
PoIIIid-ollbM _ .. fiftllt& 

HUMBOLDT • 

This is a thriving business town, situated in the IOIlthwestem part of the 
collnty. The location is a desirable one, on the level YaUey lands on both the 
eut and weat banks of the Neosho Riyer. The businea portion of the town il 
on the eat side of the ri.er and about one half mile (rom its bank. Coal Creek 
(orms part of the aouthern limits. The two railroads are the Kansas City. 
Lawrence & Southern K.nsas on the eut side, and the Missouri. Kansas & 
Texason the west side o( the river. 

The population of Humboldt is about 1,400. and the town il at present 
about at a standstill. though there are prospects of increased progress in the 
near future. There are here aome of the best businea houses in the county, 
aDd the town enjoys a large .nd pros~u. trade. The Neosho Ri.er fur
nishes an abundant water power which JI already being utilized for lD&nufac:
taring purposes. The citizens are of a sllbstAntial clau and progreuive. 

URLY HISTORY. 

In the fall o( IS56 B. M. J3lanton. a Methodist millionary, in making a trip 
through aoulhem Kansas became impressed with the idea that thil was an ex· 
cellent point for the foundation o( a town. He returned to LawreDce and told 
his brother. N. B. Blanton, and J. A. Cofl'ey of this selection, ad.isiJlg them to 
locate a town site. In March. 1857. J. A. Cofl'ey selected the site. and with the 
aid of a pocket compass made a temporary sti"ey. He found an abandoned 
log cabin there; it had heen built the spring before by aome claimant who 
abandoned the coantr),. In the fall of 1856 Charles Baland, who was sick, .ban· 
doned his claim near there and moved into the cabin,where he lpent the winler • 
and in the. spring. intending to leave the country. he presented the cabin and 
his claim. to the land to Mrs. E. H. Young. but finally decided to remain, and 
loc.ted anolher claim where his farm now il. Cofl'ey finding a claim on the 
land paid t20 for it to secure peaceable possession. He then returned to Law
rence. where he and Blanton met a German Colony. which was induced to help 
them form a town. 

The German Colony was orgauized in Hart(ord, Conn., during the winter 
of 1856-7. and consisted of F. M. S:renbet., J.cob Schleicher, William Lus· 
man. John Frixel, Franz Trontz, - Landenrasser, A. Senner, H. Zwanlliger 
and !( Kemmerer. All of these with the exception of the last named. who did 
not cOllie until a year later, arriV'ed at Lawrence in March, 1857. There they 
were met by BI.nton and COfl'ey. who induced them to locate 'On their town 
aite. The Humboldt Town Company wu organized and the town ao Damed in 
honor of Baron von Hamboldt. Among the memben were J. A. COfl'ey. N. B. 
Blanton, F. M. Serenbets. J. H. & H. W. Signor, Dr. Hartman :and A. D. 
Searle. The German portion of the colony arriYed on May 10, 1857, and were 
lOOn followed by Cofl'ey. Blanton .D~ othen. 

The fint house built was one of logs built for J. A. Cc,fI'ey, at a COlt of t2S. 
It wu located on Bridge street. on the east lide of the ri"er. The nezt bOUle 
was built aouthweat of Cofl'ey's in the summer of .1857. and was known u 
.. Bachelors' Hall" It was occupied durinr tbe summer by Dr. G. A. Miller. 
R. M. Works, J. W. Sperring. J. H. and H. W. Signor. B. H. Whitlow and 
W. W. Pollock. Durin~ the same summer, a man by the name of Clark, buUt 
a two story log hotel In June. J. A. Cofl'ey opened a Itore in a cabin in the 
timber near the river. This store wallOOn after aold to W. C. O·Brien. 

During the summer of 18S7,Orlin Thurston, a young attorney, was per. 
suaded to locate .t Humboldt. and put up a steam saw mill. He lOOn began 
sawing lumber. and then building begail on the prairie portion of the town 
lite, where the bUlineli center now is. Before this mOlt of the building wu 
in the timber along the river. 

ID the Ipring of 1858. Charles FUllman opened a tin sbop/in a log cabin, 
in the timber. 

The first frame building erected was on tbe comer of Eighth and Bridre 
streets, which wu a residence and atore of J. A. Cofl'ey. It wu afterward JIo'rt 
of the cigar manufactory of W. H. Holtschiaeider, destroyed durinr the fire of 
January. 1883-

In the 'pring of 1858. a steam saw and (rist mill was opened by W. C. 
O·Brien. The mill was hauled from ]efl'eTlOn City. Mo., and required the use 
of nine yoke of oxen .nd one span of hones. It took fifty-fonr days to make 
the trip both ways. The mill was in operation by Mayut, and had one nan of 
buhn. It w.s the fint grist.mill in tbe county. . 

DuriDg 1858. the town grew quite rapidly. Prominent amonrthe'lettlen 
o( that year was John R. GOodin, who hu since distinpished himtelf u a Dis
trict Judge, and al a member of Congrell. 

The fint physici.n to locate in Humboldt. was Geo. A. Mill_. in 1857. 
His office wu fint iD a tent. and his sign u .. physician and surgeon" was 
nailed to a jack oak tree. 

The postoffice was eatabli..hed in 18S8, and A. Inrill:appointed POitmuter. 
A postal route had been established from Lawrence. the same ~r. Before 
that time the m.il was brought from Fort Scott by priyate camera. Amon, 
them were S. J. Stewart and a yonng man named Dotson. The mail was 
weekly until 1865, whell it wu chanpd to tri.weekly. and DOt long after to c1aily. 

The fint brick was m.de at ffumboldt, in 18590 on the plAce now owned 
by Capt. O. S. Coffin. adjoining the town on the ICMIth. 

Prior 10 tbe year r86o, meetin(l of the town company were held at 
Lawrence. and aome of the memben neyer remcwed to Hamboldt. On June 
20th. howeYer. the company reorganized and was incorporated ander the name 
of the Humboldt Town Auoc:iation, which was composed of N. B. Blanton, 
J. A. Cofl'ey, J. H. Sipor, H. W. Signor, Geo. A. M1Uer aDd W. C. O'Briea 
'rhe town lite was entered on No.ember 16, 1860, by J. G. Riclwd, in trust for 
the Town Auoc:iation. 

In 1861. tbe United States Land OSee was remoftd to Humboldt fl'ODl 
Fort Scott. N. B. Blanton had been elected a member of the Int State Leait-

Digitized by Coogle 
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tature, and all his work had been in the iDterest of Humboldt. He voted for both 
LaDe and Pomeroy for United States Senators, securing from them the promise 
tbat the land office sbould be removed to his town. J. C. Burnett was Regis
ter of Land Office, and Charles Adams, son·in·law of. Lane, was Receiver. 
Senator Lane gave them order. to select a new location. Humboldt finally se
cured it, but the Town Association had 10 give 200 lois in order to obtain it. 
The removal was effected and the office opened for business, September, 23, 
1861, in a building on Bridge street, tbe old red frame struchlre now used as a 
barber shop. It was then used as the court house as well. 

From the foundation of the town, until the summer of 1860, its growth 
was quite rapid. There was then a population of perhaps 300. and there were 
abaut fifty buildings. The drought of that year had such an effect on the coun
try that lor the remainder of the year and early in 1861,lhe town progressed 
very 6lowly. During all its earlier bistory. Humboldt was more prosperous 
tban most of tbe Kansas towns, having such a large trade with the Indian tribes 
on the south and west. 

In 1861, the war broke out, and most of the able-bodied men having en
listed in the army, but little building was done. Then in September of Ihat 
year,the town was robbed, and about one month later wal burned by rebel 
raiders. Only a few buildings were left, and until tbe close of tbe war, but few 
new buildings were erected. 

Tbe first building of any consequence that was erected after the raid. was 
the .. red store," on the corner of Bridge and Eighth Slreets. now a part of the 
.tore of Neal & Cunningham. The lower story was built by Col. W. Doudna, 
and the upper one by the Masonic fraternity. This was followed by a few more 
buildiDgs. 

In 1866, the town began to progress quite rapidly, and a number of fine 
.tructures were erected. Among them were the schoolhouse, Catholic cburch, 
the brick block on Eighth street. of which the Monroe HOUR now forms a part, 
and a number of otber rood buildings. During the next three years the growth 
of the town was quite rapid. . 

In 1865, a treaty was effected with the O.;age Indians which permitted I,c
tual settlers 10 enter 160 acres each, at '1.25 per acre. This land was sold in 
1868, and the Land Office being at Humboldt, brought an immense trade to the 
town, which made it for some time one of the most thriving business places in 
the State. 

On April 2, 1870, the M., K. & T. R. R. lIItas completed to tbe town site. 
To secure this road, the city voted '75.000 in bonds. The citizens also bought 
for '1,300, 160 acres of land on Ihe west side of tbe river, of which tbey gave 
to the railroad company ten acres lor depot grounds and right of way. and tbe 
remainder was divided into lots, of which the railroad company received one
half. 

In October, 1870, the L. L. & G. R. R. (now the K. C., L. & S. K. R. R.) 
was finished to Humboldt and the event was celebrated the following month. 

The years 1870 and 1871, were marked by the rapid growth of the town. 
Large numbers of buildings were erected, some of them being constructed of 
brick'and stone. Properly greatly increased in value until it was almost im
possible to buy lots. An iron bridge was built across tbe Neosbo River by the 
Humboldt Bridge Company, wbich was composed of some of the leading men 
of the town and various other imrrovemenls were made. 

In 1872. the improvements 0 tbe town was not 10 rapid, and the inflated 
prices of property began to decrease. ID 1873, the great financial crash seri
OD51y affected the business of Humboldt, and this was followed by the general 
devastation of crops by grasshoppers tbe followinl year, whkh resulted very 
disastrously to the town, some of the mercbants failing in bus nes~, while 
many of the citizens moved away. Then followed a dull period, but before it 
commenced th: town had arrived to Iiearly ill pre-ent proportions. For the 
lut ten years, while it i. true that at no time has there been any great pro 
greSI, Humboldt has always held ils lround as a prosperous business town, 
and if slowly, improvements have steadily been made and at tbe,present 
time its future prospects seem more. favorable than at any other period in its 
history. 

TM Fi,., o/18S3.-8ince the burning of Humboldt by tbe rebels in 1861, 
noted in the history of the counly, there have been very few fires. Tbe last 
one occurred on tbe nigbt of January II, 1883. About eight o'c1ock the fire 
was discovered in the brick bUilding owned by Dayton, Barber & Co., on 
Bridge street. The lower floor was occupied by Ihe grocery store of Charles 
Lehman, and the upper story by law offices, and the IIIIi-lmamt P,.,ss printing 
office. On the same fI)Or II. D. Smith and family and Mrs. Lydia Sniff re
sided. All had g'lne to church and lolt a lamp bUlning in tbe printing office 
and it is supposed it exploded. The building was SOOIl in f1Jmes, and to pre
vent the fire spreading furt"er, the cigar factory on the east was torn down. On 
the west was Curdy's double store, over which were law, insurance, and real 
estate offices. as well as dental rooms. This building was soon covered witb 
men who, by hard work. saved the building. The greater part of the good" 
furniture and lidures. were carried from all tbese room8. except Smith's private 
rooms and printing office, the contents of which were all destroyed. The dam
qe to the good~, u well as to Curdy's building, was great. but most of Ihe prop
erty, except Smilh's, was insured for nearly en.ough to cover the losses. 

CITY GOVI':RNME!liT. 

Hamboldt WU o ...... lud U a vlll-.e Oft April II, 18118, b, an order from A. L. D ... nl ....... 
tbe Probata JUd~ Tbe truatees al'poillted w .. re Orlill Thunloll. W. I).,uct" .. , J. C. Ked
g~«';~:"l.w;m~: CI!~:~ aud N. Kemmerer. Orlln Tbunlon wu elected cllalrluall. aud 

lu tbe aprlllg of 1870, Hamboldt waslnoorpgrated u a cit, of tbe thIrd cl,,". W. \Y. 
Curd, was el_1 Mayo~i T. L. Byrne. OIerk: alld .f. C. Kedfteld. Trea.u· er. The CUllllcll 
10" compoaecl of ll .......... al, Chari ... Fp .... ao, Wlllla,u IC.KI" W. H. Alldl'llw, .. lid N. 
Kemm .. rer. _ 
,.:at;:: ~=nl~I~,\,:~e ::~~::: ~~~)'.~U:I:~":~~~':.~ ~~~~t1I:~~,,::~:,~,:;n~aIlR .. O'::~ 
Wblcb were to be paId whell the road wao oolllpl"led aero •• lbe towII.lla fNm tne M. K . .t 
'1'. 10 tbe K. C .. L.. " R. K. R. R. The track 10" laid for tnat dlatallce. bllt tbe r_I wna 
never IInlabecL The ellr. feellq tbe claim for bo .. dlto '.n unJuat. dropPf'(l ItII leowJl"lf cit), 
IIIlO8 .... \bat a lult could not be uroqbC ..-Inat tbe corVJratfou. Tllerefore, tbere la now 

no lIIa)'Or. Clerk. ~ .. arer. or Preeld ... , of tbe CovDelL Tecto blip tIP _. fonD or P!
ernm~ot. two men,"'n of Ihe C'Oallcll are eleeled aud perfOrlll Ibe "-war doll .. of a ill&)' 
board. The ollly _otber ollelal Ia Cbe Cit)' lIIIarsbaiL 

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, AND SOCIETIES. 

Tbe lint aClroot wu taulfbt lu 1858. by S. W. Clark. Tbe next _ber .,.. Prof. Rand, 
wbo, In 18511a"d 1860. beg .... tbe erectloll of all aeademy. Tbe dreaght comlnll' 00. thlawM 
~b:~d~~~:;!lt~~B:?' tbe teacber waa Mit. lIIIyra Pilcher; III 18111. WUIIIW Hare: .... 

The Improve", .. nt of the scbool. bu k.pC pace witl. tbe P ..... reu of the town. and now 
tbere .re seven u~part",e .. rs, four beln( tallgnt In 0118 .eho .. lhou .... all.1 tbe other Ib.ee 10 
~1'tY~~~e:i,,1 ~~~~~~t'~~':~~u~~o!-.t.IJ&III"!~.l.tllIII. Tbe acllool IIIU a .... y prosl"rous con-

III 18:16. Rev. C. R. RIce. of tbe lIIIethodlst Eplsenpal CIIUrc:b !Ioclel),. preael.e<I In tbe 
nellfhhurllUocI of Humboldt. and .... followed In 1857 b)' Rn. Mr. Thoml'lOl1 Tbe lint 
""r",ml waSltre.ched I .. Humboldt In 18li7. by Prof. Y. M. S .. renbell. He preached III bolb 
Ine Enlfllsb a .. d Oe.ma .. laqWllf.... During tbe )'ean of 18511 alld 11hMI. Rw. A. Culfey. a 
B"I,tI.t 1IIllIlater. I.r~acbed 'lu Humboldt lind Ihroulfhout the cou .. t)'. Am ..... otber earl), 
mhllo,,,n were Rev. Messn. Uarrlsoll Cable, S. M. Webh.l. Knotta .. d W. W. Wllten. 

Th~ ftnt church erected wu tbat of lbe Ulliled Br,"bren In Cbrist. ........ In 18li8 aDd 
IInl.hed the followIng year. Amone Ihe leadllllf memben of lhllsoclety were N. R. Blantoa 
alltl famll)' alld Evart DeW"C al.d famll)'. Tbl. churcb 10 .. for lOme )'ean ulled .. a oulon 
cburch fur a" dellomlnatlo .... al50 for a scboulholl.'. 

The IIrOl Sunday·school waa orpnlledll. the Ullion Cburc:b oa Ita), 18. 18110. b, RAIn. 
I. Knolt a .. d II. M. Webb. It 10". a union school. an .. Dr. William Wakefteld .... elected 
the ftrst auperlnlendeut. Tbl. aclrool was kel,t up ClllrlllK lire IUlniaer for eyer), rear ex
cept tbat of 186!. until April, 18117. It w .. Lhen luee-.lecl br tbe lIIIelllodlaC Epl8COpal 
lIulI"")·-lchool. of whlcb Dr. William Wakefteld waa eleele" luperln"ndent. 

.11.11100'" EpucoJlol Cl"wcl'--TIrIJ cburcb ..... o .... "lled In the lummer of 1810. wlCb 
Johll Trll'p. cla .. le"der, alld Re". IIr. 8ukey. "'IlIlote •. The church was bulle In 187U. Ula 
Incated Oil loew York ." .... t. It b .. al.ay. been pro.perous, aud b .. a I ..... membenlalp. 
Kev. Mr. C R. p"ttee la I.as""r. 

Til. Eo.a",.Ucal "' •• uc"",o ... -In the year 1811O.lhe Oermanl built a boa .. of wonblp 
f>':.r.ti!~M~~:~~h'::~~f::r::~~:I.~:~ =~-me~~:e::n~~"~i'~~n~::e:~~~ C~~m~:"~~ 
and th" E"'''IU'lIeal Lulheralla withdrew. sillce wbich lime l~e ul" IOOI~ty'l.u been "nowa 
::'!~~t ~::,~~lIe"l Association. Tbe soclel)' la prosperous, wltb BeY. H. Toedman tbe 

Un'maR EDa"fI,,".1II Lulll,.._ Cliur ••. -In tbe rear 18113,lbll cburcb loelCl), ballt &belr 
briCk Church wl1h a.\olle front. William Lallge wu lbe lI .. t paslor. Tbe cbareh bu 
at w;la j!~tO:t11c.?,~r!th'::~·!'iI~:::C:~n~::' =~I~~ed at Hamboldt at an earlv 
d"te. III 18ij:l.t~I'. w~'e takell "" build acburrb In Ibe nonbero parcofthetown. ThecUl-
18111 eOlllrl~utell llberall),. aud...!11 due tlllle tbelr boaae of _nhll' dl completed. Tbe 
ChurCh h ... quIte" larlfe rnelubershlP. under .. harlle of Rev. Father Cbarl .. L. Kearfal, 

Tile Pre.l>t/lerjan (Jllurcll.-Oll July Ill. l!I68. tbl. cburrb aoc:lely ... "" o .... nlnd b, ae .... 
~iar'S·y~*~~,~1 'tl:'!..i'I~'~~UI~:::ak~~1..n.:;~~ ~~~~Tr:' S:~~r~::I~1 ~~I~~~ l!,~aH .. !i 
~1~:':!~1I~'~'!~ _!~I:~;'I !~eora;:,~~al.l'~81l~\.':~3'..'~~dl~~e~ 1~,~'I1~~:~:"rlaln II now pastOr. 

Tiu B"&"I& Cllurcll.-lkInlcea were belli ~r Ulla chureh dellomlnatlonfromCbellrse 
)'ear of Ibe ".tory of Humboldt. AD orll&lIl .. 1fon wa. lOOn elfacled. Aluong tb. proml
lIellt melnhen were Be". H. K. SLimpaulI, A. L. Dornberlf anll fan.llr. and Dr. 0eb11(8 A
Jllller alld family OcculOtlal aervleel were held u"tll tbe cbarcn wu re-o .... olzecl .. on 
Jalluar)' 30. 1870. Th~re were tben eleven m.mbe .... and ae .... A. Hltcbcock wu tbe arse 
="!it NT:::"c~t~~. 10" built In 1117i, bel~.dedicatllC1ou May 11 ofCbat year. "laalta-

Tile Chr .. Ua .. VIl"rr".-TbIlsocICly b.1 an plfeetlve orpntzatJon. and ""1_ are beld 
~:,I~h:;·,,':':~ie':.·t ~·e~~J'.:~~ I:,,~,~ '=I~:-' B~~~b~~b 8-::;'."=~~":i:a?t~~e :fD r'r. 
You.w:' O. B. Yoan!; alld Pblll8U Cox. 
lien. t~nh~.f!.·i o~':l:'·l·J/.llia;;;r-'!::~\~~~"~~::;,~':::J~:':'': '~'7i. 
Brewo:;. nllanelal r'T.'lrler. Tbe locIge la 11010 III a ""18pero,,. cou.lluoncl wlth iort)' men.-
~:-.!;"". v~.~ ~ ~·lia"r:'-lob~~~.r.eJ:;,:,,':y.~it:;;l~Ir.·:'t':';~jo~: <ii. ~:t~.I:-II!,~a:..da!'; 
tv~laU:l'i['~':i. ';-~tb.llince It. organiuClou tbere Iraye been but two dealb .. lbOle of C ... 

... Iphll Lodge. No. 1118. gn"." lind La"',. of H"" ..... -wu In.tllated lIIareb 17. 1l18li. 
wltb fourteen members. J. W. Pallenoll ,.. ... pr"teelor: 1111 .. N. III. Bu_IL V. P.; Itrs. & 
P. "altenon. Bee.: E. C. Eldrhllf8 ..... 8ec. ; K. a: BUllell ~ ... ; IIIIn. E. U. Eldrlcbte, cbap
lain: G. H. Fox. G.; Mre. E. A. Allell.lruardialli K. H. Wlllla", .. "nllnel: U. B. AITen, 1'. P. 
The locIlfe lalll a proaperoul eOI.dIUou ... tboqn the memberlhlp b .. lucreued bat IIttl. 
alnce org,,"lzation. J. W.Pa""reoo" r. 1'., O. H. Foll, P. Tbeolherollcenllrtltbe_. 
.. a~j';:'~::rYi'1":~ ~e:.n .. '"l"1J~~~~-WM o .... nlled Jane II. 18111. wltb CbII't7 memben. 
Ir. m"lIh.r.r.I~I. IIOW litty, alld ia 'W,ldlfJlnereaslng. Tbe IImollcer .. were G. A. Nlcllol-
~.'tI~·lf it °R~U::~I~I~ed~r~·I~~III..'::S ar: il~e ~a~~ Oarrett., J. V. C.; Jam~ B. You ... 

/'acljIc lAd4" Nn. 28 ....... F . .t .... .11.- Waa ChanelN October 17.18110. wltb I. N.Phllllll' 
W. M.: A. W. J. BrowlI. II. W.: A. O. ca~uter. J. \Y. The uCher cbartar memben were 
l:,s~rlln~ :?~,;!j,:;-o~!~~"'dTl':,r.~:''''I~U it~,~l.?u~:.!.~x; MCretary, H. C. Ford. TluI 

Hunobo'cU Lodf/r. A'". 80. 1. U. O. F.-Was hlilltaled under a cbarter dated June 14. 
1867. Tile charIer mernllen were j'eter Lou,. J. L. 8arnlOa. J. C. Clrambe .... U. WIlIOII and 
I. ~V~ll~I&~/JP;~~ ~~~t'~~'T. ~.~~r:rl:~~u~~O:.~~~:~~~~:r!: =t..":.e:;"r..~~p.Th' 
lint ollc .. r. we .... \Y. H. Andrews. H.P.; J. O. 'III'" klllg: J. 8.l"leleller. Ie.lbe. Tile " .... nt 
lUembo-rallip II furtYil aud the condition of tbe clrapter 1l00d. J. II. Webb II H. P.: D.llllc
~c;,"p~.~.J. H. Bal ..... : C. E. Blackmer. Sec.: p.ter Loq, Tr-.; G. A. AmOl, C. H.; G. B. 

THK PRESS, BANKS, MANUFACTURKS, ETC. 

TM Hum!),,141 H,..ald wu elcabllabed on NOYember II, 1884. b, Maj. Joaepb Bond.. 
J. H. YOUIlIr IIOOn became a pprtner. and Hon. J. R. Ooodln w .. tile loc&l edllor. Tbta 
....... r ul.t~tI about olle year and w .. then dllCOlllllluC!Cl . 

• "". Hum",," Un"'" W&ll establlahed, April 111. 18111. wlCb Or1ln Tburston. edllo~ aDd 
W. T. Mct;lruy. publl8her. It wu tbea a .. Yen-column folio. 011 Januar)' 1.18117. Need-
t;u;':li':'o~~r'tJn 'T.:'r'llel~rs~er.~ :::r~~.t.=~~e ~8:r,'::r~:~:rrum ;:c':!,;,!m: 
lft!II::;:O:,~~~,,: iolfd ~'~!"':h~r:~ -r,:~i!=e ~ ~U~E':.I~~J:e O:a':~':fl tOln.r.,r~r:dl~~er::~ 
r.~~~hag~[:~~~. ~~k~':o~~:~: :o,:r:":Or ~~':~p~iell:1.4·T?'~"~':t::.I~~~b~= 
In ~~Ie.to:~'~~~ 0~:~!~:'S~~::'~~'=!lI~tTl:II':t~~:::~7, 16'10, b)' Berrr " camp-
bell. It wu"Iaellntlllued In May. 1871. 

1'11. Sr.Ullt .... 1& w ... the lIame of a weeki)' n.wlpaper, 8I&abUabed June 13, 18'11. b)' Col. 
O. P. Klllllh .t Soli It only exllted fora few mouthS. 

Til. R 01 E.lo/. lfIJ>tq"tcr 10" ellabll.bed lD 11110. b)' Emmert" McConne1t, aDd wa. 
pnb~!t~~u':':j o~~~c;.~ ..... eltabUlbed In 1878, b)' D. B. Emmert, and w .. publlabed fur 
o .. e i~::rl:a::~s~~::'r. ~I:f:-'~:::'::i qllarto. weekI "ewl per, J)oImoorat1c In Utica. aDd 
la plI~lIlhN II)' R. F. BII r.l. The paper wu establf.bed. ~Ober I, 18711, b)' A.. r:. Donn. It 
11 Cbe only I)_mooratlc lie_paper publlabed In tbe county. 

'rile 11\11t,..IId.RI Pr .... ~n J .. nuary 1. 18S1. H. D.8wlth .t L. A. Holfman atarcf'd tbla 
paperl wbleh baa .. I way. IJeenlndellendent hI )JOlltI".. In JUlY,' R. D.It",Ith "-we ... 1. 
t7.~'ltr.:r;'(I~!r~II~,~:e:~":etl:..:i ~ti~J"l~tllJ:"~' ~~'db':{~tar: 'j,~='t:n:O:ti 
re.,¥~: \:'I~.'~~~II:rl~g: °ta~~:I="r~ltutlona of Halllholdt, la .. follow.: III 1889. Pratt .. 
TenEyck founded a "ank. and cuntiuDed III p~artnerablp nnlll lR7O, when lb.,. dlalOlved. 
I'r"" & lI.ylon t .. en f .. alllted tbe Humboldt "'"k. allclBacon " TellEyck. tbe Allell COllnt,. 
)lallk, whlclr f"lIed the lIe1t year. III 1875. tbe Hamboldt Bank puled Inlo Cba banda of 
DaY{~.::~!;r:,~ '~.::"hF~~I~I(jf~~~~~~~e alte of tbe old O'Rrien grlat mlll_ It 

:;'-:e~e~ml~ ~r.,~I~I,~t::.'. 11~~Per!; ~8.?all ~;!:~' .. t t::~~t~Uf,;'wM:::'ll\~J~:: ~.:M~:: 
provelllenta made ulltlL It II 1l0W one of Ihe best milia III tbe MIIlte Flour la ",allllfactured 
br t .. enew p .. t. .... t pr"c~I •. alld tbe capacity of Cb .... nllli. onlllrunolred harrell perllay. 

(Juol (Jr .. 1c FloUtiR,lIill II a arone grlMt and nourlnK mill on Coal Creek, aOlltb 01 Iown. 
~doc;r:'=:t..ra~mCo.~~~-:= J~.\r;Vo~>a~::~~~kIDlOn" Co.: but II now o.pe. 
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ALLEN COUNTY. 
Latldw', VII""""O J'lIelMy Is operated by Charles Lander. and II located on Bridge 

atreel. Wa~"s. carrlues. ~uglrles, pillelolls. elc •• are m,mulaetured. 
Il.djltld, C"rrllJfle Fal'lnrv I. located In tbe northern Earl 01 tbe town. and Ie owned 

~e:lgl~~~,",ed by W. A. Helllleld, who turna out a goo<l quail yof work, maklllg all kinde of 

Humboldt Fllrtlftll" Fllctorv Ie Iituated on tbe west ballk of tbe Neosbo River, on Brhllfe 
a_I, runs by Willer-power. and Is owned and operated by Ulterson .. McLeOd. Tbe mall
ufacture of furnllure began In 1875. and b&l .Ince beell kept up. Eight hands are em
ployed, allli alNmt 16.000 paid out anlluilly. Tbe nille 01 the factory Is about 14.000. 

Humboldt lVoo!ft •• U.-In 1882 E.Sllckle~Drcbased tbe olll brewery on tbe enst bank 
of tbe Neosho River. ou Bridge slreet, and be n work to construct a woolen mill. The 
bulldlnlr I. to comprl.e two wlmrs, one 20x45 eet. and tbe olher 16x4:1 fe.t. Tbe macbln
ery la on tb .. groulld aud tbe mlU ne&rl,f: ..... dy lor .. ork. It Is 10 be a oue-.et mill of six 
l:'::.r:c\rnned.~~~.reqUlresten operatlYel. he capital 1"10.000. It II proposed to .oon add 

Couf.~, ~~fo";ar.~~~br:u":tr~~~~~-;:TI~~.'::, ':,ne ~t.~~nl~8~~~~Yn~ G~?~:en'I. 0k,~\':~ 
tbe lormer land broker, UlI'enerallllallager. andTH. Rlcbard .... Its altorney. M •• Bow
lus carried hll alreadl'extenslve buslnelBlnto the new coucern. It allvenlsed larlfely In al
most every State and Territory In the United StahlS. It bas publl.hed booko. pappr., statla
tlcallnlormatlon. clrculan. correlponded. and by eve~ fair meanl laid before home-seek-

~:v~r.:y~e'ii ~:~I~~~etft~~f~~:'i:'er:~~~~1:1~~~th:~:rn~1,~I,C;:~Ir.~~I~e':,':.w: ~~~~ r.::: 
C"~;t.[~::"~~ ~ ::attf::1r~~~~~'1~I~:~?ntl~; t~I'l:e~~,I~~pl~W~~~.~~~I~:'III~~~~."an~t I~ 
population wonderlult; multiplied. Durlnlflls yearl of exlSlence It has required the most of 
the time of one person to anawer the n\1merOUR luqulrles Irolh all Jlarl. of Ihe country and 

~::~l. ~r~:~!li~u":~::.~~PI~~'gr l:,~v::;I~:!~rl~r:'':'r~:I.I:,!g'~II~ f~~I~~ gr'~~'l'.e~~~~ 
valley. In 18R2 they seuta large lelecllon of Ibeae ... mplp. to Hon. Frallk Dunliore of tbe 
Phlladelpbla Kxebange. and were exblMted to tbe II'rpat aaUslactlon of tbe Slock Exchang" 

:~~~~~~I :.~.tl~~l%: u~~~ IJ.~rl~a.!!r..~a~~:r~I:;:~J'J~c;r~'!'n~~ebJ.~~,~,:,~~:~ui!~:"~:o c:,~~ 
of Jul), 3. 1882: .. An IIII'rlcultural falrln a hrrker'" omee; tile wonllerful display 0'1 fruttl 

~'l:~ c:~:I~~~:~y t~:n~:n~th:x~T~:~':tn:e:eII~~~IUO::,:~~~ ~c;.nf.,~:~,~':l~~~r!x~,~~~r~~ 
hu been prund repeatedl,. by Ihe exhlbltlo"Slflyen s~nee of the wonder lui lertllity of tbe 
aoll 01 tlmt ~tate. One ofthe ftne" exblblllo"s of wbat tbe State can do. If not the IIn.at, 
was I .. n thll mornlnglu the omce of fl. Dundore .. Co .. broke ... 38 South Third Itreet. Tbe 
.tock board closed. and tberelorA tbe brokera bad plenty of time on band to view tbe exbl
bltlon In Mr. Dundore'l ollce. Tbey Anlled them"elYea of tbe opportunity 10 unanlmousl)' 
that when the rellOrter entered the place he thought be was attendlnll' an &ll'rlcultural lair. 

=~: g:~~foe,:.·I~~r~~ g~ ~~I",,~~I:'l!~,::rr'ar:.fn~:~~::'1.is~~~::;':e.r.';,1c:~ft'. ~~:'~~:! 
etables,tbat are ralaed lu rhafYltlnlty. and could heaeell on tbe farma It the time tbe box 
wu expressed. June 2'. TheM! were In the box laflfe app'e .. almOlt ready for eatlnlr more 
tbaD oidlnar), alzed crab apples. on ono. oome of .. hlcll would weigh a pound; Lima biians, 
tbe ~I of whleb were fully tbree IIlcheolollg; new potatoel, averaglllg two to a~und: 

1:~l~sl~~~:~"'~~'::'a~~~~te~;~~ln ~rc'~:I~~~h~~~f~~~:':er:P~:':~~~~~~ ~'e"a:y. ~i~~~~ 
:tf~: ~ ~~rc~~l:'~v": ::d~',Ir.°!"~;:~ !~~'::~::~.'~~~l; :.:~r;."~':!v!~17leteb~~~,.I~~~I~' b~::~ 
:rib!':'l:~fll~::T!::I~e~~J~r.:~~ul' ~~~ '::"Isha~~1 !.!~I!~;~~~'r:r.~~W~:nl~~~:! ':~~~3 
l:.\by~!~~3a:.~~:~~:~rlm':'~~~~~~~I~:f~·llr'::e":~~~I~I~~~~'!r~~x~~~llb~~ ~~:nc~~:ar;::~ 
remarkable. and 1(0 to Ihow wbat the gr<"" West can do." But Itl work seemo to be Juot 
~n. Itl pruprleton leem to never tire of Ihelr c~asele!a round of toll. New leatures are 

~pe::'d~'r~:~f:"I~ :.:\~g::. ~'::~~\~. ~n:. c.:r~~~I~I~~r::\':.':n~"'~ o~::~::JI~~~i. t 
travellng&ll'elltand corre'pondentto be put III tbe Held. A land agency, al a rule. Is a prl-

:~e :'=~f~~:;.:~~~l~~:.or 1:':.It~~'A ~,~~:J'S~~. t~':t!:~~:e~~~sb~~h o:h~e~,'I:'1 v~~r:; 
Und Ageller of lola II con.{:leted. demonolraleo Ihat a land all'ency under tbe OIan&ll'elllen' 
ofeompl!lteo and eOlilclentlon"m~n.wbose lives and buolll_ have lIMn worked Into tbe very 
foundalloll walll of the cOOllDunlry may rlae to a dignity and omce of an Inatltutlon sncb U 
we baye a1re"'y declared tilia to be. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

H. B. ADAM!!, larmer. Section I, P. O. HumboldL, was boro n.ar Cleveland. Oblo. In 
18411. and III"rlly anerwardl bla parenti moved to Green Collnly; WII ....... re he wu reared 
on a farm. III Juue. 1881, he enlisted In the Elghtb Unked Stateo Infantry, Company B. 
and lened three ),ean. Alter the war. be weUL to ~leph"oBon County, III .. where he was 
employed hI farmlull' and teaching Ichool. In the fall of 187~. be came to Kano ... and 
locMed on hll present farm In Allen Connty. east of tbe city of Humboldl. Mr. Adams bas 
1140 acrtlll of Improved land, and Iince hla arrival In thll State, hAIl also taugbt .cbool I., t .. e 
county. In cOllnecllon wltll bl .. farmlnll' pur'ults. be was for t .. o rea .. leacher In the pub
lic aclioololn HlImboldt. During 1881 and 1882. be attended the Normal School a& Paola, 
.,adnatlugln JUIIU nr Ihe lauer ;tear. 

VHARLES P. BUCHHA&TER. real eatate, loan and Inluranceomce. was born In Ger
many. January 10. 18:12. and two yean later hlo Jl&rents Immlll'ratetl to Healllnlr. PenD. 
Tbere be tearned Ihe tra<1II of batter, ancl follOWed tllat OCculoatlon abollt .Ix yean. He 

:\';:::1 ~~~::t~~' ~a M'~rc~~71I1ti~:t~~~::\':,nj~l:.'~%d~~~11I o:n=~~~r::~I~;r.t! ~~I: 
:-::0::':: 'I:~~~/n:e '~;l~!~. ?fl~~~~:'f. 1~82:e6e ~~~,:~~rn :a~~~~:. r"e'::af~~~~~~1 
aeveral monIlia. traYellng tbrou,h Euglanll, Ireland and SeoBalll1. III tile Interestl o'imml
gratlon to till. Stete. 

BV AN CALt.ANTINE. contractor and bullcler, was born In Guernsey Connty. Oblo. In 
183l1. and learued tbe carpenter tr .... e at Marlon. Grand Co .. Ind .. where he lollowed It lor 

t:l~~l::"i:I'l!~:~K~:~g~to t'o~~~ Ib':,:~~;~~~ ~~, • .r:.~,~~g~~~f.ue~:fi.Wi'I~,l'80~::l~d A~ 
Twenty-lint IIIlnol. Illfalltry; was lll.charll'ed In A~rll, ISH3. and re-enllBted In Virot 

If:r:~~Vli~:.m':,::{'A~I'ia~ivIM :'~,~~ I:c::'l!'::.ln 'i:ar:f.~ 13~~' ;~~:t:\ fnh~~~":I~~ 
and enll'aged III bla preaen' bll"lnpss. 101l0WI~ It for IWO r.ean~ then In Chl~ fur about 
r::.~rlr.~~r:a~ur~~~':n:;a:~~~~~~~~e8:Zara' :i::;e~:~~ te a n ce buoln88&. e II a good 

JOHN B. C'ltAKLES, dealer In live .toclt, was borllin Ruohford. Allegany County, N. 
Yo. September 11. 1851. Removed to Fott Scott, BOllrbon Co., Kan .• In 1868. with bla 
lather. Jonathan Charles. from Cburchyllle. Monroe Co., N. Y. Spent one year attendlnll' 
and teacblng Ichoolln Fort Scott. one year In farming. In Vernon Counly. Mo., bnt m .... e 
bll atart 11I1bt! Bummer of 1871. by breaklngrralrle wlIb the Old-fashioned ox team. and 
bought a lew calves with tbe proceeda; workel for the Howe ~ewlng Jlachlne Co. one year. 
In January, 1874. In company .. ltll lila coudll. flrank N. Bannlater. who hall Just come 
from MUDrOfl County. N. Y .• commenced buyllllr, bunching and selllnir younlr cattle. under 

~Tl:~~:~~ r.~ ~::~~f"f:'''l~'''':~ t~~': :~~:I~.:r:r t:r 1,~~~ ~:~. tb:~"1~1:'llec:;,e:re 
headN'arten a' Humboldt, summerlnlr CAttle In Allen ancl WOOd.III1 counties. wbere Mr. C. 

r.:~~ t" .... ~t ~mn:a:~~~~~~nf.88o't,~~ ;~rt~l:.m:,~ I::, ~:m: crr::"ill:"~:.Ir~e:~ 
brutaand Jlluourl. as well as Kanaas. Mr. Bannllter withdrew January I, 18811. Mr. C. 
contInuing the bnslness. He wu Inarrled September 14. 1880, to Teresa Ne"IL daugbter of 
:.~r:~e~~' 8he "as an early aettler, bel"lr born at or near Humboldt. T ey bave two 

JOSE!'H A. COx. earnenl4it and builder. was born In Madison County, Ky., Febmary 1111 
1848, aud learlled tbe carpeuter tr .... lu Bartholomew COUDty \ Ind .• lervlng an ar,prentlce! 

:~:r :~::e'!l"'tt~r~rl.r:.r::ncll~~d:l~ ~~::~?::;~"fnt~I~':n~:~~"d~::r.i~"lii:::ree ~~ tt~= 
In Marcb. 187&, locatlll1\ at Humboldl. anll ellll'alfed III hla present buslneso. We bas a ulce 
~~:I~\!'u\'I~~ ~n~'!nl~ex cO~l~~~. ::~::'I~'~ ~~e~~~~~~;~:~r:,hOOlllOUS". Mr. Cox I. a 

ROBERT Eo CULIIERifCIroN. farmer, Section I'. 1'. O. Humholdt. was born In HArt 
County. Ky .. Julyll. 18311 aud there helpentllla_youtb on bll father'slarm. B.cameto 
the Territory April SO. 18£17. and to Allen Vounty May III. 1857. alld pre-empted hi. preaellt 
1I0meate.... During the late Rebellion be served In tbe Kan"l Slate MllltiL Iu tile sprlog 
of 1884 be m~vetllo Oregon, where he followed agricultural .. unults In Douglas COullty for 
lOme four , P.ara all,1 relurned to hla larm In Allell County on November 14, 1878. Jlr. Cul
bertson II amoDg the IArll'm farmera In thll counly; he has lOme '40 acrea of land. 500 of 
which II under call1yatlon, alld hela an exl\lnslye raiser and deal~r In caUIe. botr .. etc. Be 
::lIm~~rd~~ ~I~II::~~~ County, Ku., June 8. 1881, to MI .. Adelia Eo Smltb; they ba .. a 

!MLLIAM CUNNINGHAM. of Neal" Cunningham mercbants, was born In Allell'beny 
County. Penn., In 1881, wu reared ou a farm. He tau,bt Ichool for a time. wu for ftve 

ln~lr::::~~:~~~n~II~~~rn~~~'i~~r.~~lrw:,:I':.~,::,I;:nt~;~~:~I':atfe"t"~::r.::::::: 
for .. publlll,lng bouse eIghteen monthsaDd for two monthlln IIle 1.luranee bll.ln .... During 
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t he war Mr. Cunnlnll'bam aened tbree yearaln an Independent Battery of PennlylYAnla Ar
mlery. He came to Humboldt III February. 18';1. "I'as lor three yean employed In lumber 
bUllness; had a store at Kalida, Kan .• for two years, alter .. bleb be returned to Humbold' 
and woa agalo emilloy.d In lumber alld mercantile huolness. In May, 1880, be Joined Jlosee 
Neal In gellual merchandloe bu.lness. The Hrm hue t .. o Itorel, dry goOds, etc., and 

gI'O('J.r~~'~'L"d~\tr.'G ~Il~, 'ID~~rl:~: r:a~~~~~~"t~'I(~~e~~:n;~g~:~. at 80uth Deerlleld, 
Masl .• January 81. lIS~8. In 1856 hla father. n,nes Monroe Elllrldlfe. emigrated to Law
renc~. Ran .• where he died a year larer. The .uhJeet IIf this sketch waa reared aDd ednCAted 

b~l~~n::d l~~ ~~:.~ ~:::'~I:: .!!'~~~~Iil,~ ;r~~:t'~m~'~n!.o~:,~~ 'i'i,"~~i:b~h:.:=~::.\a~ 
the II'rocery bualness. In October. 1876. he became assodalp.1 wllb his preseot partner. K. 
P. Dunbaulfh. A year later Mr. EllIrldl(e 80ld out anll Jollle.1 D. M. De Cow In tbe same 
buslne ... remalnlnl( In partnership with him about lour years. when he ql(aln became asso
Ciated with Mr. lJunbaul(h. 1'he Drm do a larlfP bllsln~ss; to snpply the d~mahll they carry 
a lIue .tock 01 about '5.000. Mr. Eldrldlre wu Clerk 01 Humboldl Townsblp lor lI"e conHO-

ullvJ"jA~r:~"b. FIFE. homCPo thlot wa.' born In Marshall County, Ind .• May 10. 184Y. and 
relred 011 farm. He was :::r.':catec\ at ""ulhyllle ColI.ge. Ohio. allcl at Hahllelnalll' CoI
Ipl(e, Chleal(o. III .. wbere he noduatetlill 1871, aller which he practiced at Plymollib. Ind. 
The Doclor callie to HlIlnllOhlt, Ran .• April 17. 1878. and has Iince practlcell his prolesalon 
at this place, wltll 1r00\l auccels. and baa an excellellt rt!putatloo aa a phYllclan In bla 
locality. . 

PAUL FISHER. farmer anll.tockralser. wao born In ColumhlanaCounty. Ohio, In 1825. 
and was reared on a larm In BeAver Coullty. Pa. His fAlher's larm In Pennlylvanla came 
up to the Une betweeu Oblo and !'ennsylnnl .. abOIll three mll ... 1 from where subject wu 
born and where his father lI ... d and died. At tbe age oftwenly-one, ean he went to South 
and was employed In tbe lumber wood' 01 Loulsl .. na alld MII.lsslppl for thr.e yearo. ·In 
1849 be returned bome aud In 18fl2 w.nl to California. .. b~re he was lor t .. o years en
lfal(e,lln lradlnll' In Reneral produce aud live ItOC~. Returnlull Enst he located In Jones 
Connty. Iowa, where he followed aRrlcullural pursuits. In 185:1 he came to Kans ... but 
only remalnetl a few weekl.llolnlf to Texas, where he engaged III stockral.lng and wbere b. 
bas Bome 2.000 acr~. of land. He returued to Kallsasln May, 1861. and located In Allen 
CoUllty, on a farm two all.1 a hall mile. northwc.t of Humboldl alld enl[lIII'",1 In agricul
tural pursulls. etc. III IR68 he removell to HumllOldland waR for two years engaged In the 
bard ware buslne,,; aelllnl( Ollt hllintere.t In that bu.;n ... , be hassluce~velll'l.attention 

~~~~~II::rv:~tei.~ vA':,r~u~l~~IT :~3 ~\~I~ft. ,::~\.:~~~rle~~o~t~~n:tg~ the ~:'are~ In thla 
ROBERT E. 1'1 rZS1MMOSS, dealer III cigars. etc .. was born In Warren Coullty. Penn., 

In 1846. and movetl with h,. parenla to Allen Counly. Kan .. ln Jun". 18:18. He resided wltll 
thelD or. tbe farm In GeneVA Township for four yea... Was fllr four yeara en~ed In I~ 
<lrlylu" ete.: tb,," carried the Ulltled States ",,,II Irom Humboldt to Eldorado. Kan .• after 
wblch be enlered the emilloy 01 Peter Long. dealer In wines and 1I1Iuor •• I\t tbls place. with 
whoan Ire remaloed aom. levell yean. In .JuuP. 1881, Ire embarked In bls present bUll-

nesaliENRY C. fiORD, Su"".lntendent of Ihe Public Scbooll ... as IlOrn In Jackson County. 
Mo .• In 18:13; reared on a f"rlll In Lawrence Vounty. Mo .• alld for nve years follow",1 &ll'rl
culturailluraults In Bat •• COllnty; durlllR the winters be was employed In farm work. lIr. 
Ford edocatetl hlm.elf. III the Winter of 1878 be came to Kansal and attenllell tbe Normal 
SChool at Paola, frum .. hlcb be graduated In July, 1879; tb"n. wlshlnlf to perlect blmsell In 
the hlr"er hranchelof edncatlon. he aUemled, durln~ his vacation. elc., tile State Normal mrso o:I~I'\:~r~:dlfc"~rW~~~lll~ ~~\~:Ol~ 8:;ihl~~·I:~~r<!I~~C~.e ~oHl~m~~!d~~nt~:e"::tm.::::~ 
cated teachers In Ihlo ~ortlOIl of the State and standi high In the community. He II a 
pro~~I~~n(W~'8~i&' '~r':,:;liro~ :,. ~e Palace Meat Market. WAIl born In Anne Amndel 
County. Md .•• 1 uly 4, 1840. alld was r"ared on "'Arm. III I HilS he moved 10 Wasblhlfton. D. 
C .• where he waa employe,l for the Adams KXllress CompallY for two years. after wb'cb he 
h .... a grocery and proyilion Itand In the city llIark"t. On May 6, 18711, lie came to Hum
boldt, .. orked two yean aa a carpenter, and ollJulle 1 I 87la. eDlbarked In blo present bual
ne... Mr. Gardner ~an busilleo. In R I ... all w~. al,,1 h". by In.lustry and enerr,y built up 

a~:~:~~lv.,!roa:~. ae:e::t~~~~~e!::~:: ~~I:~ill."lol:a~:I~~1~';~~~·ill·~~: O''::II~':.'o~r~:n:.:. 
Wb~.'i ~'kt~~~I~ ~m~k r:::~.:'~~;~~~:~~nl~a,f::I~~'f~ ~~~~~~~e~J'I~~~~::'~U!~~ born 
In Germany In 1846. aDd In 18:12 Ills parentlimmlll'rated to St.Louis, Mo .. where be learned 
Ibe tr .... eof harness maker. serYlhlt.O all ar.prentlce live year •• after which he followed I' 
as a lourneyman In that city and Kansu C Iy. In JIIly. 1866. he eame to Humnoldt, wu 
emp oyed at bla trade and In &ll'rlcultural pursuits for one year, after which he worked u a 
Journeyman at For!.Scott. Leavenworth,Lawrence,l'aola.elc.About 1870 be rernrned to Hum-
1ml"I,and tbree yean later engaged In hla present buolne ... wllh aatock 01 abontl600. He bas 
~:~~It.u~,~n~~~:I~~d:;.f.!::W:':I~~~'t;.'A'&l?yment to two men 10 tbe manufacturlnll' depart-

HIRAM H. HAYWA RII. farmer. Section 20. P. O. Humboldl. was born ID Greene 
Coullty. Ind .. and was re"red 011 a farm. In 1853 be removed to Lawrence countYI.o~ 
where he fnllowed agrlcullural pnrsults. He came to Kansas In Aprll.IIIC,5. locat nl( In 

r;A':~~!d~~~:.n~~ll'o :I~-:'~~s~':.~~';or~\'.d ~": ~~n.c:J4e:~r~~Ir~''l'!~~. ':rll'~~gito~:~ '.!!,~I~:~~e': 
and on his place 10 a good orchard. He enll.lell October 19. 1861. In COlDpany E. Ninth 

~~~,~;':;~t~":i,.l'~~~~~egrs~I~~I.!..~~Wla!~~!,'!;1eet~~ \~ tl~WdW! s:~e~I="7~~!.':1 
In 1859. and I. at Ilrelent Trea.urer of bls townohlp. He lost hilieft I"g b)' an &eeld.llt In a 

~~~o;:~.g ~~~'ll:~!~~luS::tril~mel~l'~ a(~~~~:~r~~~t)'~ f~~'~ I~n i"Jl~,bto bLIr.:1iY::= 

Stal~~'iiTl.reli~~t&I~~~~':JI~lfuf~~r:r~I:'::neJ'ilealer In barne ... saddler. etc .• was born In 
!'ruulL Augu8l29. 1844. In 1851heernllfrated toSt. Loull. Mo., Wllllhf. parenlll, later to 
West Point, 10WL In Mount Pleasan~owa, be learned 'he trade of harne .. allll sadelle 

::,"4k:[,o ~~~~r::. '.t',~e'::ra~:~ :-~~~~:M~no~~\:~ro':':h:'b~~e~~~~~~' all\;~~~b~:-'.~~!:: ,:; 
tbe year of 18116 worked In LeaYellwortb, KAn .. and KanllRs Clly. 1110. In July. 1881, be 

:a;;:,~~ ~'I.':~!~ ~~'I''J~~? =:a:.l ~~g:~~rc~~ ~~tl?~~r3'~nltt,~.?~::.e ~:r~: 
months; tbpn moYed to Uwrence County. Mo. 'lcontlnulng buslnes. at Mount Veruon until 
,Januar),. 1882. .. hen he returned to Humbold bringing stoc:. ~tc .. Wllh him. He bas a 
~IG~~I~:~I~ tr:: 8~~:'u,~~~.r.~ ~:3 !~.:'nio~~~:~r~:~ ~b~t:::k 0 about,II.OOO. 11 rUDnlnlr 

W. H. HOtT~CHSEJI)ER, lDallulacfurerof clprs. was born In Germany In 1848. and 
lea.ned thlo buolneu wltll hll falher. who was an extensive manufacturer of clgara. In 
186:J he hnmlll'rated to Missouri. and reSided wltb bla pareutoln OSage and Monlteau eoun
rl~.. In 1889 lie bell'an to work as aJllurueyman cigar-maker. following tbat occupation In 
nrillus States. In the sprlnll' of 1871 he beRan to manufacture 011 1110 own accoUDt a& 
HIIlIlbllhll. His hualness wu .mall at ftnt, bill he has by Industry a 1111 eDergy built up a 

r.!;t::~sdo~~~~~~~J~:~1 ~":J::~r..s 1~~.lu.ar;:~~~r~~~'l.t{y-lIy~~:J~'I\r:61~'t~~~t::: 
Ing J~SI~cUr#;;m:-I~~~~ g:n~~:I~-::~~tli.mr~:l.'i.~'l' manulactur.r of Wallace Win" 
Mill. WllS born at Mount IIlancharll Hardin Co., Ohio, September 15. 1844. aud eleven 
~eArs later removed to JOlle.Vounty,low ... and Ihere learned tile carl>llllter tr ..... wltb bll 

d':::";'h~:e ::r~rU:AIt .trl:W~'!~~ ~a~~'l:rialf~n1r:c":m~~~ ffJ,~'l::.'i.r.erl:~~~~~~~::'~ 
ber 17{ 1889, ancf workell ior live years at hlo tracle as a Jonrne\'man. ~nce which time be 
11M fo loweo the busluess as a contraclor. III tbo II.rang 01 18S1 be purchaaed tbe rl,bt to 
.p.1I and manlllacture the Wallacll wltlll mill. He baa lor one year been In partnenblp 
wit" James McManuo. all experienced carpenter and builder. Tlie 111111 does eonalderable 

wor~i'v.°~IIt".r~W~'l1'~W[}:~ L KI!!ARflUL, putor of St. Josepb's Catholic CbDrcb, WU 
born In Cumberland. MIl .• In 184:1. He was eduCAled At Annapolll Semillary, and U 
JlountSt. Clemen. Seminar),. HowardCuulllv. Md. III AUIlUIt. 1871. he "Cllt to 8t. Joe, 
Mo .. wberA b. was ordalnell by BI,hop J. J. Hogan In March, 11172. Was then In cb"fII'e 0 
cburch at Brunswick. Mo., for tbre'. yeare. alterwards lta.lor 01 St. Jose~h'S Catbedral, 8t. 

~~:a If:ar:~r 1'.. .. .fc~1::;I!~~I'm. ~:~oc~::,r~~! U':~",,:I:',:~~\~~~ ~th~II~~~~n~~~r:J:~ 
~ou".::g;13r'i~~~t!"[II'M~~~"lr ::,'f::e'!r~~~~~II.n:::e~~t~:::'I~~~ng couoUea. He came to 

NICHOLAI KEM'I'IJ::KER, grocery anil bakery ... ao born In GermaDY In 18311. There 
he learned the tr .... e 01 ... tldler. In 18:111 lie IInn,llIrated to New York aud worked at III. trade 
there and In Connecticut up to AURUlt. 1858. when he callie to Hnmboldt. He opened a 
.... dlery aod harne .. ,.annfactnrlllif establishment, .. hlch he conducted up to July. 1878. 
He then enlr~ .. d In hlo presenl bllslness. He haa a olce tr"'e, and carries lOme .2.000 In 

:~:';ar~~aa am~~~:~?lt~ea~ft~t~':,~~~11~W!bw,!:r:::'rI!;l~h".':~f:r.s~n~~~JO{e::,mt! 
Ma~y Zwarl Zlnll'retL and tlley bave a family of ftYe children. 

18AAC KLING. dealer 10 II'rocerles. hide •• Iura. ""ltI. etc., was born In GermaDJ' In 
1888. There he was employed In the buslnp .. 01 bla fatber. wbo was enll'&II'ed In buttnlr 
and aelllng all kinde of merchandise. In IBM be Imlnlgrated to America andlollowed~
dllngln various 8tates. At Ihe outbreak of tbe war he sold out bl. ltock at Qulnc,., III., 
and moYed to PllufCOunty, wllere be was ....... d In lrellf'raJ mercbandlae basin88&. In tbe 
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fall of 1889 he Came to Itaoaaa. For an yean he carried on "ullneal at Eudora, and In 

!.sJI~~~~~r~~uf~~1~~t. e!"n~~~~!:~~e~~:rr~I~,:-~r:~II:~ 1~~:;:~I.ft°r.~ :~i)a~~:J 
In blu:rtaelll busln..... lIr. K. ha. a IIlce trade and carrie. a 1I0.-k or about '1.200. 

lea~lel~~~~r~~N.:l~J~i:.:;~ .. ~~e :I~~~~rtn:-:'o~::d I~t ~fr~~n"0~~J'~:~~rl:'J~~!~ '18r7~ 
MI~~~~~~~II~?~C~~.o. U~I~;~e 'i~'K:,~:'''i~St~~~J~l;~~} 1~IW"'l~~I~!:e a~bi'f.~mo~:31~ 
and for fOllr monthl workell as a "Iack'mlth. alter which f.e pmbarked In his pre'~lIt bu.l-

r::t':,~~ a:U"tI~lln:ar •• ~';,~.as~ltJ~~~\,'I~~nl~eel~~ltrrwbou~~t~~~U~:111~1:1~~tr10~u~~~';.";e !I..'J 
~~:o w~~8°.ri~thD~~I~.r~~(~:Ie.: 9h~~.e~~ol.·~:~1 !~~~'a f:~:~~t it~~~:~5 ~~eS~I':~:~~'l~::~. :.':d 
allother of 160 acre. In WlIsolI County. He I. a member of the I. O. O. F. allll an elltervrl.lna 
bualuess man. 

WII.L1AM LASS:\! A 101. cOlllrl\clor .• tone masoll. etc .... a. hom In German)'. Jalluary 
19, 1829. Here he learned the Iratle of .tolle lIIasOIl allll (lla .. e .. cr. III 1853 be Immlgraled 
to America,. and was for three years employed In the couolllDllIs lIear Paterson. !Ii. J' t 
after.ard. at Hartrorll. Conn .. ror a fe. mOlllh.. He caUle to Kallsa. III May. 1857. and 10-
catetl In Allen County, alllllOok an active part lu laying out the town of Humlmh.lt, where 
be has since resld~ll. lie has followed hb tratle at this 1.13('e for about twenly·,,1x year •• be
sille. which he I. also elljlalled III the .nallulae." .. " or brick .. making about 300.000 per all-

IIU~vrtil':1tllY~ll~H~rt~o~:r~!'::.~t~~~ltJ~·n~~~~·~?Jt Waler Mill .... a. born October IS. 
1827. at Veroallles. Rlplev ~o .• Ind. In 1848 he lDade a trip ocros. Ihe pial liS. and arrlvell 
at Orejfon Cit)·. In Ihe \Vlllalllette Vldley. maklllg the trip. after reaching ~11 .. ourl. In four 
alld a Iialf 1D0nlh •. Tbat wlllter-1843 anll'49-helllgtbe IDa", severe 011 record. Mr. L .. de-

~11~'h~ :1\J3~.~~~~NI~':eV:I~~':r'a~!i I~~~:'::;l:~~~b:;~~. {::,~. "i:~':~~~ ~f~~".'~I~"~:I~r {~I~~~I~~ 
rna County. where he enga.ged tn rarmlng ror ftve years. 10 1834 he returned to IlItllana.. 
and on October 29. or that fear. marrlec.l Miss Nancy Itoaun.u. The next sprlug he returned 

~~~~~~~n:~ a~flls~~~~e~e na::l~:n~~):5s~3 'O~~~Yth~~'I~~~~alt~~ r~~~:l~\~(tr::-(;!nt~~n~:a;j~ 
mouth., alld then wt.>nttothe NeVlulamlnes. He returlted to ludlalla In J86~. Made two 
Irlps to California, alII) returned III the next eighteen mOlltha. Aller bls retllrn frum Ihe 

~~:\ml~e:~~~~I:J'~m:~:ri~~,e ~r':,r~~~~~e~\I~ ft;:~'~lm::'1 ~tu~r~~IT~·~~·w~I,!'~:1ie ~~iK~:~ 
IlIlhe .. holesale IIrorery tralle. \01 'Iklng lhe busilless. he di.pou<l of hll Illterest alld 
came to HUlllboldt. K ........ here for alew mOllth. he tried hi. halld In the calll~ mark~l . 
He then built a dam across the NCf)sho Hll'er. and went 111(0 partnership with W. C. 

~·~rt~l~ll\itl~~kH:o':!.'l~~~:~!:~·al~~:7Jlh~rj,~~I~[!:!' ~"::~C<ke~o:.:lIIll.l:r.IW81.w:r..~~k~~.bl 
~:~~~~~~~ 1~~r:::!n~~:c~~:!~~I~ ~~'::~ 1~~I~hg~~~~"~~~~ed~~rl~~I~)~I~~~n.r~glm~:~II~Yh!:; 
~~:r:~fJ ~~I~? ~'1r,II~~::'''n':';!.::'~!~~~:e~~~~:Ji·eb:tl~::~~~~O~ r.:~"I~!d~f oT'i!~u~.lc·M~ran~ 
Mrs. Lindsay have had threechll<lrell-Hattle. NeYallaalld Lycurgu •. 

Co .. PK::. ~~M~ rt~II~~t::eI~:~~~:dl:::~:'~~:~WII; .• ·.:~!':>:·f~: ~r::'~~~.~u~~. r.,'1~~~~5 
lumberIng. afterw.rd wenl to California ... here be w •• engagell III mining for three years, 
relurnlng. last located In Pike County. Ill .• where be speculaled In farming lands. ~tc. In 
July. 1861. he enlisted In Company 1. T.ellty-elgbth illinois hllanlry. and was at ollce 
electedl'lrSl Lleuteuallt In October. 1862. He waa muttered out on accoullt of ph)·.lclal 
disahllltv. anll was .hortly afterwards appointed Devuty Provost. of Nlnlh Drstrlcl of 11-
111101.. In 1884 he sub,I'lute<l allll wellt to Ca:op Butler. 111. ... serlfeallt 01 "Sub all<l Dralt 
CAmp." I'lve months later he was mustered out to receive a Captain ~ commission. In which 
capacity be lened until January II. 18t16. after wblch be.as not acllvely enjfallell for two 
year.. In the sprlntr of 18ti8 hecamelo Kana .. aqd located In Allen Coullly. and follo.ed 
a«rlcultural pursUits. up to 1877. when be lold bla farm. moyet! to HUlOboldt. anll embark· 

~.I~~e;~~~~~ b~~,I~e,r:in ~o ~~v:~~~~I~:8:e~le~~~~:!~':flr~~~ 'r,~:I~!:fr'~~"tJ7'lr.t.~~: 
Like. wa. appointed locall.nd agent for Ibe K. C .. L. .t 8. K. R. R. Co., andla al»o aub
agellt lor Ihe M. K . .t T. R. R. 

PETER LONG. to"acconl.t, .... born In Madison CODnty. III.. February. 18. IS29. He 
.pelll hiS youth on a larlll alld .ome ye.rs later IIIIDIIllng ... <ollductllig a saw alld grist mill 
fDr about two yearl. III June. 1857. he moved 10 Jasper \;ounty. Mo .• and III 1358. came to 
Kan .... He took a claim In Cherokee County. on the Cherokee lIeulrallanda. ollened up a 

~~Wo~ng:~~~dve:d t~"';:e ~~~I~tb~lfn ~g!t ~h:~or:n ~~~I~ ~~~~of~~ •. ,I,>U{~':M~l:e~~tMt 
be embarked In the Wille and lI~uor "usille •• and carried on a whol .. ale and r"t.all trade at 

~~~ f!~: to~ ':-':"~~l.~ae~g~:" I,::m~ ~'::!l:tr~':.~I~I:;'.~ff!e::ln eM~~ :o,~e:i:~ U~~.; 
~8#~da~~ C~,,!~Ir:.°ln8e73: l~; :~~e;e~~~a'f~nr \~~::r::!r~~~~i:enf.I~':;r"'~~ !~r~~:~ ,~d ~~ 
len ye .... /lIr. Lollg I •• nlember ofthe A .• F . .t A. M .. and II al jlr8.elll Ireasurerof 
Valley chagter. thl. place. He was also a member of tbe I. O. O. 1!. lollge of thla Vlac, 

but {::~tA ~!F.e $I~"EatOy ~:~~~~~~~~~~;~ ::r~e I".: ~".:!':I~~~·County. P&.. In nmm-
ber. 1845; eleve n years laler bl. parent. moved to Mallonlng COunly. Ohio. III 1860. he 
began to learn Ihe trade of prlnter.at Warren. Trumbull COunty. wblch bu. Illes. be follow
ed ulltllin January. 1865. wben be e~lI.ted In CompallY D. One Hundred .nd Nlllly-alltJ>. 
Ohio Infanlry servln« one year. In March. 1886. be came to Humboldl. Kan .. WI ... ngaged 
In pUIJII.hlng the HUlDboldt (Tnl"R, lor nille IDOllthl/' he Joined N. J . Needhamdn Jalluary. 
1867. and purchaaetl tbe paper; :hlo ftrm 1I1 •• 01.,elI n August. 1868 .• lId Mr. mcElrov has 
beell sole pror,rlelor alnce. He .aa aPJlOlnted Postm .. ter at this place In January. \880. 
He Is a prom nellt lDemberorthe A., F . .t A.. M .• and ... for Ibree )'ean IeCret.aty of Ibo 

chaS~:i~t ~~\¥~g'iiE, contractor and builder. w .. born In Parlle Collnly Illd .. Ma .... b 8. 
1828. reared on a farm. alld also learned the lrade of carpenter. following It .. a Journey
man. He came to Kallsas In March. 1857. and re.ldell one year In Sbawllee eoUllt)'. near 

~':.!':~:a~I\::;tr:; le8~~v~~ ~'~~~b~I:r~1 ~~~!I~:.~g t8?~e ug: ~1~~::'rl~3 : ... t~~ln~!!e:s 
contractor alld bu.lder, and .. » for a time e"tratred In con.lrucllDlr railroad bridge. In MI.
sourl. He 1Iid tbe wood .orll on alllbe prlnCi(lal churches IlIlhls city. IIr. Moore ellll.t~d 
In June. 1861,In Com!::y D. FI"t Kall.allofalltr),. alld. after havIng .e .. ed about a year, 
:t:~~~I:~r: :.n~adl~lna~'~e §e':.~II:~~~rl!~t~:,reOe~!~n of Ihe .. ar he served In Ibe Kan ... 

OEOROE W. ~OON. farmor. Section 8. P . O. HUII,boldt, .... born In Butler Counly 
Ohio. In 18:18. and was reared on a farm. He .. as alto employed In mill. In thai county anll 
10 the Slate of 11I1I1ana, near Ibe 8tate line. 011 8eplember &. 11162. he enll,ted In Company 

~~l.!,~·\i3~'l~~~b~~J'~~,:'~~~d ~ey::to~~ft'!.re~I~~:~~~ts~~~ r:tt~~lr: f~~t.:::.~~~:n:~re: 
~~~b.,>j' ~':'m!~~::'0"i~~'&t~e~an:en~~s.AI~~~ ~~.::'y~.~~~':'~~ t~'tl'~ :~~v:~~~r:~ J~~~ 
"oldl fOWlllhlP at Which time be embarlled In agricultural punults and .... also lor some 
time employeilin lIourlng nllll, at Humboilit. III 1871 he removed on to bl. pr"seot farm. 
He hns 160 , .. re •• all hlgbly hnvroved. He.as Clerk 01 Ibe To.nBhlp se.erar year .. and h. 
Ibe fall of 1881 be was elected, tor a term or three year .. a lDember of the Board of Com
mls.lonero for Allen Coullly. 

A. G. NEWOENT. merchant, ... bonl tn Clarll County. Ind .In 1817. reared 011 a farm 
alld also learned Ibe trade of cooper. ACthe atre oft.ellly-iour he lIIo .. d W Case County. 
Mo .... here he enjfaged to mercantile purouill. In the .ummer of 18til he organized the 
!\I1,"ourl. C", Coullty. Home Guard ...... appointed Colonel of the same. alld .ened IWO 
yean, when be resl«lIed. and In 18U4 be waa elecled to the MI.lour. 8t.ate Constltutlollal 
Convelltlon. Aller the war be w .. localed at W .. hlngtoll. D. C. : for about ell(ht yea" 

~neg~:~ ~1~~~lt:..rf~~J~~t~darl~~al~1a:~ t~~t~ .. ~~ult!n~':'~1t;f f~:~:Se:a~d :~~:~~I~~ 
elljfa~ed In merchandise bushloSl at Plalte City. Mo. In Il180 ho came to Hllmllordt alld at 
lInce embarked In dr), &00<1. and nollons buslneo.; he h .... a nIce busllle>' .nd carries. 

stocJ. 01.a~Y~~~L~. real estate, loan aodlneurance ent, w .. born In Enjfl.nd In 1840. 
He .... ed .ome sll yeara .. Lleulenanlln H. M. 8Ist)'-:fg hth LI«ht Inlantrvaull Secolld 

~~~:n~sa~:rra~s.anJ'!..~"Ij, ~:~~i~e~o:;~:t~J~~nh!~!kl::~~~~e:~1 t:':m~l:'~~~I~~~~~ 
Lieutenant, 7ulY 17.1862; ~I"I Lieutenant, Seplember27. roIlOWIIIJ(. anSIOCaptaln, III Sep-
18 III lIer. 1864 •• enlntr ulltll mUltered out of tbe service In Octoher.18ti5.after .hlch he again 
r~.I<led III EII~land ror 1.0 years; relurnlng to America In 1887. heellgaged In cotton Illant· 

l~~~~~3 C!~\ ~l~~~~~e. C':~'¥a'lI!:.e.::~t!.eC~~n~:. ~r~~~:fJr~~~y:~~~w~,~''l'~~~:t: 
1879. be came to HUlllbol:?t and embarked III the real e.t.ale hu.lness. III May. 1881. he be
came .. aoclated .. lth N. 8. Raunells, bl. pre.ent partner. Mr. N. I. eOIllIll.llder of tbe G. 

A. ~cr.~E's VJ'll'l:~ ::';171'cunnlngham, merchants. ..... born In Franklin County. III .• 
Novelllber I~. Isaa. all.1 reared on a f.orm. III AUjfust. 1854. be cam~ t .. Kan.as and look up 
a claim III Shawnee Coullty ... hleb I. no.lhe lown site of Topeka. This clallD. nowever. he 
abanlloll"" In a few week .. an:s,«ohl tr to Doutrlas Coullly. took ur a claim there. on whlcb 
:~c:".!111:,lo"onJ'~ m~~We.!~IIO:~~~:~bmb<:'·~~~~o~~na'::'J~ltlr.n~:. ullJ~,~o~,bb~rri:~I::: 

mercantile busln ... Iborlly after hi. an1nl. and from 1888 to 1848 .... also a 1lcenae4 
Indian tradPr 10 the Osatreo. III 1869 he dl,posed of his business and ga.e bls altentlon to 
bb larm • . t'rom 18,0 to 1872 he w .. engaged In freljfhUng for the ao.,emment. In 1877 
he agalll ellgatred III mercanille hu.llI_ at Humhollil. and In 1880 admitted hi. preMn' 
partner. William Cunulngham. They have IWO .l.Ores, general mercbandlse and aroeerles, 
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ALLEN COUNTY. 

Colla., w ..... be worted at bll &nde. In lIa,. 1811'7. be moyed to Allen County K .... aud 
toot up a claim of ll1il acru In Humbohlt TuwosblP. where he folluwed &j(rlcu!tural pur
aullS IInUll8114. wben b" moyed to town. He was for lOme time In Ihe botel aud Jlver, 
bu.ln .... and &lao forlOmelhne.carrled on a bOl4llre8laurallL IIr.S.wasaDlongthOle 
wbo arat laid out the tOWII of Humboldt. He was apuolnled City Marah"lln 1865. aeryed 
tb":Jean. alld w .. ~aln appoillted In 1879. In 11174. he was Dlade Streel Commll8loner. 
~~b"'~:: l~:a..-:d ,:~.n~~p.r.'~~~~~::'W:i 8f!e,,~I~.:n~rled lu Germany. In 18l1a. to 

EDWARD8TIC~ER. prol1rletorof lbe Humbold. Woollen IIdls,I •• n.Un of A.b-
~~dl~:~I\h~rt't:e~ ~~:,::,,~7b~~tn~~8:o7r c~~:W~~ bit:I~~~d·'b':,~~~':~n8::0~!: • 
111118 g. remond to Jobnoon County. low&. llear low. City. where he buUt a 10111 .lId did 
a au_ful bu.I ..... for fourteell tear .. lIIaklllg all killds of aue !ood •.• lIcb .. ban re-
:~=y::l :::c:.:~~oln:'e';'~~ rl~n'l':!!l:~u.n;:~::=g~:r..:CI~::as.to i~~~b;aI~:·ir:' 
dill Co .. low .. where he df8 a larae bualn .... furllishlug c .. nylCI Roods lor Iowa, Nebruk .. 
and Kan ... prlsona,and as there Willi not IlImclellt wool be bad to Import wool from Kao .... 
80 belOld out .uG aectled In Woodaon County. Kat •• and f.rmed till h. could aell It •• nd 
lbeneommenCl'd building aaample woolen .nlll at Humboldt. Alleu Co .• III lR8S. where be 
ezJl8C)&lto remain aud work up • large Ioualnea. lA &h. mld.t of • Jrood wool counlry. H. 
aiM bu Cwo sona operating a an. bu.lne .. In Wa.hlngtnn. I\)wa, AI. mechallic he II 
among lbepatentl.ta. and b .. a recent p.lelll 011 a wlndlDlII wblch he contelllpialea manu
fac&nrlng rn collnectlon with the woolon 111111. With tblrty-olx yeara experlellce .uccel8 
r:tl~t bii .zpected. He was an orpball boy seot oot lu tb. world al tbe age of ten y..... In 

ELIJ AB STROSNIDER. ltock-ralser. 8ectlon 20. P. O. Humbold&, w .. born In lIonon
Cia CoOllt,. W. V&., Altrllllll, 1838. Tllere lila father CArried 00 .n extenalye atock 
Ia. lIieJ.n.:t::'l.~~:e ~o ~~::'.:c:: I~e~~:t~ y~g'~~r::':i; ~~:~. :~. u,V.:!.::~I~~W 
and turlled bll atte .. tlon to IJllprovlng fbe sallie. Il1lh •• prlnR of 1861 h. eollited In Ibe 
Teuth XAII ... Infautry aud aetY~d four ,·ura. IIr. 8. wal comllJlaaiolled Second Lieuten
ant. but wu 1I0t mU.lered.tb .. w.rclollng. Returohlg to 1111 farm b. realded Ibere IWO 
y ....... lId tbcn llloyed to Humbold&, Allell Count,.. wbere lie onllged In tbe whuleAI. 
liquor bu.ln .... WblCh b. c.rrled 011 for Aboul &w.lye yean. In IlleIprlllgof 1881 he 
::::' ':'::I~I~u:I~[IDOf ~eu\'U :r'wA'::I~~~! !~:I .. n~~. :':.,:,~-'::~I' ~~~;~:~o .::~~\~ 
1D AllenCo0W&r.~em~rlluk111":k: to Marl"eck. Tb., ~ .. eAfamll' of tbre.clll .. lren. 
cal &Ifie'::O Tb: doeJ:-:"Llfn t~:IJ~~:eo Of~::'~Y[': rl~gl~ ~~y~a~t.':~ =~:u~1.:.edJ~ 
~:s!~~ ~::i::.!~~:;o~=~t~:'I~k· 'U':fl~::I~,C:~~~~I~O;e~I~:aul~::~~D~~~!l w:l~g ua: !i~Ia=:=~:AI:I~:~.l'J""'.cib!~~e:~~~J~~~:~'f:> ~r~1 cburcb at tbl. place. 
BA~ANN "'HOLEN. rellAuran~ .nd confectionery w .. boru In German, September 

'.1851. He wu for f .. ur,.ean.mplo,ed u ... Uoron tbeocean. Alldlu 18711 Immigrated 
to CIIJiton COuot'.lJI.iiwherell ...... employed In aRrlculturai puraul'" Htl came 10 Kan
... In 1877. located at ulllbold&, .lId engaged In Jr""'ery bu.ln ..... elllng bll good. In the 
CODnlr, In ezehaup for bUller. Blfl'lo etr. ~n 1818 he purcb .. ed hla preaeot bUllne .. from 
.I. B.mbertrer. anefll .. n .. w tile oltre.t .slSbll.hed re.tauranUn tb. place. He I. allO en
.--ed In manufar.turlnR .nd bot/IIIIJr I0Il. water. etc. In ... lIlch buoln811 he employ. three 
men. Mr. T. carrlelOIl &b elUenol,.e trade lu Ice. He b •• two large Ice bouae .. capable .. f 
• to~g'La;m:.IIo~i"~N. of Uttenon .. McLeod rol'rlotora of Humboldt Purul&ure Pac
tory. I. a uaUve of 8oollalld. borll III )lovelllber. li1/s. Xllere lie I~arned tbe trade of eabl-
:.~:ge~:;:~:·JR:I~f ,~3~.tYi~n;.~~~~ ~':~lI:\':t::n!~ ~:ll'ta~:'i~la~b:~:~O~~:",! 
laler located.t Humboldt; was employed In tb .. furlliture .tore of A. Buab, .nd In Jill,.. 
1871. pDrebased tb. bu.lnel8; 10 18751h. maouf&eturtllg departmellt WAI added. and III 
Konmbel'. 18'711. Deyld IIcLeOd wa. admltled to a partneublp. Tile linn carry. ane .lOck 
of furulture. elC.. and ban a 1.l'Re f&elory wllere tbe, mallufacture furllltu .... nlld.rlakeu· 
~ ecc... trIylllR employment to liz m.u or more. A d8ICrlpUon of lbe mauuf&etory w11l 
lie foand InlbecowltY_IlI.tor,.. 

JEKSE ". VAN POSSEN. section 811 P. O. Humboldt, K .... wu born at Cincinnati. ClllIo. 
In 18llO, and WAI reared Oil • farlllin Shelb)' Cou·,IY. 111 18l1S he el .. llrated Wear. to Eldo
rado County. Gal •• where he follo ... ed IIIlnlllg puralll,. ror elRllt ,ear .. aud hrmed on. 011 
8rtul, Balld. Sacrameuto RlYer Butte Co .• CIiI. lu Jul,. 1. 111111: b. came to Allen Count,.. 
K .... and located on bl. r,reaellt farm. IIr. Van POI8ell ballillllacl'f'oln Allen Coun&l. Xu .• 
Hia re.ldenc. farm CODI .ta of HI &erfo" all well Iml1roy.d. aud h.11 .11 estenllye rJilaer of 
IIYe alock. DlIrl ... tbe war be .ened In tbe Xanas 8t&l. MllltI&. He I. a prominent menl
ber of tbe MllOule fraternUy: I. treaaurer of the l0d8e at Humboldl. and bolda tbe omce 
of .erlbe In lb. Ch.pter at tbat place. )\r .. Vu Jl'OIIen WIll married III AII.n Oounly. K .... 
ID lI.reb. 1883. to Amelia Bartel.. Th.y baY •• famll, of tbree cblldren. 

B. N. WXRT. proprietor of tb. HDmlloldt Llyer"lPeed Ind Kal. III able. ..... born a& 
Clnclnoall. Ohln, J.1l1lU)' to. 18811. Sis llIonthllater b I parellllimmlarated to Mool«olD
erJ' CoUDt,.. Iud.; there b.learll"d tbe trad. of c.rpenler •• 1Id workea.t It till !leplember. 
11111l1, at wblch tim. be enllated lu flomp.lI,. B. One Hundred and Twentieth lodlan. Jllflll
to'. Wu lUu.tered out JDn.lIo. 18611. after ... hlcb b .... as .. mplo),ed .. a carpenter In Ill' 
dIAna. He e.,lI. to Xau ... In Nonmber. 1867. and located In Allell ~unty aud wa. for 
Ulree ,.n .nlfllRed In agricultural puraulta. lIovlnfto Humboldl. lie !lP8nea a real ... ale 
and I .... ollce wltb olber .. under the .t,.le of Gllber 8ulta" WerL Tllree rean IAler h. 
IOld out bllinterdl. aud w ... Inployed ... tranllnR .. Iumu Ulltll October. 18110. wlleo 
be .1!Paed In bl. p_& bUllu.... Be deala exten.lv.l, In horau! bas aue barn •• nd 
aoot,~1J? ;~~'OLJfE, denUlt. WI. 'bonlill F.lrtI.ld Connty. In 1848. He ..... educated.t 
Falra.ld Uolon Academy. aud .tudled d.Ilt1.try.t L&neaater. Oulo. ... llh Dr •. IICOtt.t. Crl. 
der; allO &Itended lecturea at Penn.frIY.III. DenIal (Jollelle. I'blladelphl&. Tbe doctor be-
R~::rlr~: ~~ ~:::lf:10:1b!~:in~ r.,~:,.:::,rJt ::J ~o!'~l. ~:nr:f~:As: 
for lb. praetlca of deDtlatry. He haa allO all ollee At Cb.nute. The doctor Is allO a mem
ber of fII. Xu ... 8tate Dental Auocl.lloll •• nd Ileara .n excell.llt reputation .... klJlful 
~~:.'::d J~ :R:::i-~~ :.!!::~:~ rr.:':C.!:.'s .110 luterested III farmln. alld .Iock-rata-

~-::= f'!'..!.Oa~«!tlOca~:a~~~:c!llJ~I~1.r ,::r.f;nf~o:::lralc:ea~~eI1e !:n:-: 
Allen CoUllt,. Ran .. May 9. 18fT. and localed ne.r tbe p .... nt lown alte or Homboldt. He 
farmed for 80me two yran and ...... 110 IllIereated In a _w-mlll. About 1859 b.emb.rked 
In mert'&ntlle bD.ln ... u a rlerkd,nd waa employed In ,b.tcapaclty until !Ie~ember. 1881 • 
..... 011 b. enlllted In Company O. ",lllth Kin ... (Javal",. &lld ... u .P;h .. 8<1 ~uartermaster ='=th. B:":'~~l'o':e~~:u:a~.ul':.'fle l~?:rt8'7fg::!:gel~.:!F~~J~~: ~1I~i'I:g 
CoDnt,. ut re-elecled In 181~ aenlng In all four yean. Mr. YounR b .. conalderabl. real 
..... aud deyotea bl. 11m. prlurlpally to lb. waullll8ment of lbe _e. 

aAL_ TOWJlBRIP. 
CHARLBS ADAMS, farm.r. 8ecUon as. P. O. Humbold&, w .. boro In Ireland In 181l1, 

and fODr ,ean later Immlg_ wltb blal>&relllll to QuelJee" Cau .. tbeuce to Detroit, Mleh-.• 
and 10m. reara lat.r to IlJInol&. U. w .. for 80m. yooar. employed In ateamboat Inll: on tile 
1111801. aud 11111111 ... ,,1 rlnra. In l8IIU beaeUletll1l Miami CoDUI,. Ohio, wb.re he farmed 
for aYe J'!IU'I, tben In BII ..... u Coonty. 11]., ."g&lled hI til ... me e&pacl&y. lie cam. to Allen 
Ouunty. Kan.. In March. 18'70 •• od local ... 00 lila PreMllt fann wllicb conllat. of 100 acr. 
at Inel, Improyed lalld, aev.ntY-lIn ur which I. under Cultivation .• lId "e bu .lIlce oreb
art! of about a,.e .CreJl, Mr. Ad.lo.la glllle &II extell.ly. stock-ralaer. He w .. married 10 
OlDolnnall. Obln, In 186~t to Addl. B. HOIfAl~ and thry haye. famll,· or 1,," children. 

RICBARD CLINCH ranner 8ec1l .. n .. 1'. O. HDmbold&, I •• lIatln of Irelaod. and 
Imm..-ed to tb.elt, of k.wYort In 18MJ where h. wuenPRed In the ... 001 bll.ln4!Uocar-
171 ... OD a I .... trade Dntll .. e dl.~ .. f Ibe .. m •• nd CAme to Allell CODllty. KID.. III 
A:upat. 18'71. at ... blrb tiDl. he loc.ted on Id. p .... nt farm. IIr. C. la one of tb. l&rg .. t 
lanil owoera In lbl. section of connery. He bas .".ne too aeres and I •• n estenllve arock
~='':~~!lrm Ia anely Imprond. wllb a m .... lllceut I'IIIIdence. 1-' farm !'Ulldlug aud 

IIILTON BAWLll:Y. farmer. Beetlon 15. 1'.0. Bnmbold&, wu born lu Stark Oounty. Oblo, 
1Peb"!U'11 1814. wu reared ou • rum. 111 1868 b. moyed to Ced&r CoUUI)' 10 ..... wbere 
be followed .. rlcnltllrat punDit. for. lime, Ibeuln tbe Am. capacl&y III JUlinlOn Counlv. 
In October 11111. be .1I0Y" to Saline County. 110.. and In 1870 cam. to Kall .... loc&llng. III 
l'ebrll~.lsTl.ln tbl.townablp. aud h.I.lnee bilen en~d In fAnning .nd ral.lng.lock. 
In 18'71 lie moyed OD to hll preaen' farm, whlcb conalata or 1110 acrea. all well Iml.royed 
and OIl wbleh lbere I. a line orcbard of .bou& four _ Mr. dawley I. on. of the rnter: 
~alDlmen of blluellrbborbood. Be b •• IIlIed mau, of &bolocal omces. aud In 18n waa 
elected a member or the Board of Coullty Commll.lonera, ... blcl, nllce lie IIl1ed two ,. ...... 

LBONABD B. PL\RSO!II. tarm.r IIeCllon 110. TDwnahlp 116. Banpl9. 1'. U. lIu,nboldt, 
wu born In Belleyille. Jdenou CU .• N. Y •• July" 18U; learned tile bl&ek.mllll tr.de wltb 
bl. falber. A Ithe ... of e"bteen ,eara b. tot.1 to aalllni on tho lak ... ud followed tbat 
_patlon oil and 011 for teD {ean, durlnl whleb perlodlle educated blmself. In 1881 b. 
=:;,::.~r=:t'f~t':,? ~ ..... -:.:rt!.!I,:: :~=.ed"':, P':=~'se':!~ ti: 
-~ dnrl ... tb. late ... ar. Be .nlJ.~ lIa, 10. 1;1, In Compan,. C. One Hundred end 
TIalrt,_1l4f IIl1noll VolDnteer Inran~. ud .. ned lOme _ DIODtbI. Be _e to 

Kauaaa Nonmber H. 1870. and loc.ted In Allen Count,. alDce which tIme b. b .. followed 
&jfrlcultural puraulta. He moved on to hll preaent rarm 10 November 1871. He has 8l1O 
aerea aU ImprOVed •• ud ral ••• conalderabl ... tock. He occuplea tbe po.lI\on of blatorlan ID 
tbe Old S"lIlera Auoclatloll of hi. towlI.hlp. lIr.". was marrl. d Ilt Down.r'. Oroye, Du 
Page CoUllt)'. W •• Marcb lIlI.J8117. to Jail" C. Dixon. Tile, ba ... four cnlldren. 

JOSEPH W. PINE, farm~r.lI"etlon 4. P. O. Humbold&, ..... born III Predrrlck Ooun',. 
Va .• In 1830. He learlled the trade or black.mlth III Berkley County. aod ... orked at" lb.re 
until J8~ti wbell be moved to Muscalllle Coullly. Iowa. where for ten yeara be carried on a 
blacksm"I,.hop. In May. 18116, be came to Allen Count,. K.II .• and Iot'ated on hi. preMn' 
farm. He h88 a nnely hop",,..u place eOllslatil!g of IOlIIe 400 &eros. on wblcb t11~re are 
Jrood .ton. fencea. flue orcllarda And residence. H •• 110 to 80me exlent follo"'l blackamltb
fug III connection 11'),"1 aRrlcultural I'uraull .. alld Is .IA.". ral.er of cattle and hog&. Ilr. 
~:=ll~~r:folh~~lde8~r~:~al':.~~:::o": ~~1~1~0,~~~~1.:'1~. e II • at&uucb !).mocrat and Ia 

COTTAOII oaova 'I'OWJlIRIP. 
JOHN DAY. f.rm.r. SecUolI 88. P. O. Humbold&,"'88 born 10 Puke County Ind .. De

cember21.1840, alld r ... red 011 a r""q. In August. 11161. be ellll.ted In Comp"u" K. Tblrt,
Flral Indiana lofantr, •• ud aern ... Ihree years, afler ... blrh lie followed agrlCultur.1 
g~,:~ltlr~~~~~!;I:;:,~~~r.,·h c'!~:."~-:,n 6$'~::~::::rl"!lel~I~" ~~,.!:f.lo~""·i~6:·n'~: n~'::= 
and rafaeo Irelleral farullng .lOCk. IIr. Day I. one of tbe .n&:rprlolllg men of bl. to ... n.blp. 
alld has filled m.ny of Ib,,-locAI ollc" .. 

Cou~tyM~IO~' ~~:.,::t,;9·uf:rt%~~it8e\t~~~af.i rs& :1~:::t~~ ... I:J :al!~:' c:!f 'L'''':= 
... "hlllltYe mil .. of Dr. lIolue.. lu r8l1~ be weill to cauror .. la, ... bere for four year. be 
followed mining puraultl; III 18511 relurlled 1I0Dl.. In 18110 weut to Colorado and eugaged 
In mlnlnR; returued In autumn or "lIIe _ year. alld follOWed farming untU 1811' wben be 
.old bla farm alld bOllj(ht lell &ereB llear K.II.as City. Mu .• and engaged In bortlculture. Be 
.old OUI In Augu.&, 18711. and localtd on bls presenl f.rlU. wbleb ronllata of 11118 ..... all 
Improyed-ll1O &ere. under cultlyalloll. bal.nce II!P"'lure and meadnw. 

LYLE A. UARRETT. farmer. Hectlon 1I11. 1'. O. HlllUboldt, wA.born In Blgbland Countlo 
~:"~C:.:',~~: l08wt8!g·e~:~::".::..r;to~~ :~f~illl~~~::J'U;-r8g, 1);::.rrg~I:5~:~:I~~::IL 
aDd for four and a half yean wu engaRed lu ranchlllg Ind mllllllg purlult.! returDlng aut 
to Polk CoUIlIY. low&. lie agalnl. .. e Ills attention t"lIIfrlcultural puraulta. On August 7. 
:':I~:;,~~:nll:::!~:' ~:rl~\',~ ~er:..':t"~~-:II~/e ... wa.!~ .. nl~yis':rbl::::~t:'!:I~'UI~:~~ 
10C.lllllr near X.n ... Clt)·,.wbere be carried all .IrUIl f.rm of len &eres, IIr. Garrett cam. 
to Allen County. Kau" In lBoay. 1879. and purehaaed bl. pre •• nt farm; 118 bas 8411 &eres. 11111 
of wblcb.re In culllvatiou and f .. ur In .. ",h.rd ..... Ide. Wblcb u. II au exteullv. arock-
ral·!BB~a~l~f~fr.La}:r..:.~~~~~t~:~'~·:· P. O. HDmbold&, ... u born at 8t. Loul .. 110 •• ID 
184a. aud reared lu Madlaon Count,. III .• where he foUowed 8grlcullural r,UrlUlta. Be 
came to Allell Count,. Kall .. IlIlbe aprlllg of 11166 •• od took up a bOlUealead n tbll toWD-
~Wdo °a'::~~:~y~:t~e:~d::hf~f. ~~: If,":JiJ~:tl.::'::~ o~~ ~1l1~:.".,r:':::M:~re :r:~C::~I:,,: 
W~. RI:!:I!~ ~:r:.~r:..~:"'fr1dlrl~~i 'tl:,~~;. 'k-:u~.wrll afm. °fo f~I~~':M,;,r:.:nt:;:~ 
con.lst. of levell chlldr.n •• Uborlliu thll county • 

IDO:I~~ ..:rih ~~~~e:~::'I:a:ITm::I':.~:·:ia?·I~~~~}~.:~e~~nto~.?:~o::.~ ~~D I~~:' 
lu L&wrellce and BartOli COUll ties. Mo. i .. lIaJ. 18112, he cam. to Kau .... IIICa"n.ID NeOlbo 
CoUllt, wllh bla father. David B. Noyes. and 10 lb •• prlUg of 111lS4 came to Aneu Coullty 
.Ince wbleb lime lie bu tealded au I .. a prelent farm. Whlch,cou.lota of el/l.hty acre .. all ... ed 
~~r~I~~\~~:e~e:~Xdr~~~~:clee:rl~ ~~~~k Ur.t~~~.~:~s~~u::a~II~ ·N~\:~ :;!,J::' 
Xan .• III M"rc~1877. to Elmlr.J. Whealle\·. and their lamll, con.ll .. of rour eblldr,,". 
In 1~:1c~~l~;.a::.rr..u:a:.~~~lel;o~~~roa:a.1'.;.~e::,u:.~::!~!r: ~';;:!:cf::;~~;~.e~nb~ii 
blrlb! there he followed agricultural purauU ... ud w ... 110 elllr,IOfed In um. caPacllL/1l 
~,,-:,:.:c:.~'~m!':o lr~~nb&~.:'tV~'k~~,~':~dcl~::~ ~:biil-:I~er':ae:~ f:r':'n"." ;~t::':-I~"\ Ii'{) 
Bcrea of lalld. IIXI1-1I\'8 of whlch are 111 cultlvallon and four III orchard. H.I. al.o an .x
tellllYe toreeder 0 hop. Mr. I'lIehul was Justice of the Peace hI lbl. 10W ... bl£ ror two 
l':~bl:~~e~~ lUarrled In Cua County. Neb •• lu l1l1l1. to Mary Lo"" Ibey b.y.1tt awllyof 

c .. a~g~o:I!.lIIJ1a~h "lilT=. !:!rle~"!~~i r.:.t:':.,.8a. PPI~·:o':.:'~':h:': ~r.:~~I::1 
III .• wllere be ... as re.r"d ou a farlll. ~e cam. to Ar.::'u Coulltl', X"n .• Apr~1 !f.ll1l1t1. ... d 
::f:'c~ru~~lro~:~~ ~:~nill :"::h':.~I.nL'r1 4l~'~:1'::1 c:,rul~\\~\~ ,::.1 ~~r.:;C:~lh~ro~:= 
wblcb be carrie. 011 quite Ulellllnl,. allll'la tile ollly one engaged III that UII. III tbl. 
couul,·. He ... as elecced a lIIember 0 the I'lnl Pr.e-.tate Terrltorlll Legl.l.ture of Kan-
ml.ne~'~~~:~~~~~~A~e ::~r::~ i':'1~:: ~:~~,~f,.~rtt1~ ~~I~: "::~':-~r:lnLt.~:!Jt 
at ouce. HI. coml!ally ..... Iherw.rd. conaolblated Illto Comp.IlY W. or the Tenlb Kau .... 
and 00 pebruarlall. lie WAI r.rumoted to Gap"'llI ... rvlllg unm moatered ou&, A'tlUIt 1& 
J=-Iat:~ CY.I\~ '1:: ':a~:~~~~ :ec:.~~:'~nl.!:~~':'h:e'l" ... ~~"ill~.~~r1:: IA~':':::~ 
Tb. aubJect of tbl. rketc" wa. IlIarrled at MOIIUeelJo. 1'1.n Co •• m .• In 1868. to II .. Emma 
Heatb; tile,. b.ye .Ix cblldren •• 11 boru bere. 

lOLA. 

This town is the county seat of Allen County, and is pleasantly located in 
the level valley of the Neosho River. on the WClit side of that Itream, and on 
the north side of Elm Creek. nearly lit the confluence of the two streams. The 
town is situated a short distance northwest of Ihe center of the county. The 
railroad connections ale by the KaLsas City. Lawrence & Kansas Southern 
railroad, mnninK through the ,"'Ounty from north to south, and the Fort Scott 
& Wichita railroad extending across the county ftom east to west. 

The population of the town, accord inK to the census of 1882, was 1,070. 
but this has increased larKely during the past year. The difFerent branches of 
business are well represented. and a large trade is carried on. The buildings 
are of a very good class and compare fayorably with those of other of the older 
Kansas town .. 

The history of lola begins with the year 1851)0 After the location olthe 
county seat at Humboldt, by the leKislature of 1858, there was a ifeat deal of 
dissatisfaction, and a number of citi&enl of the county selected the present site 
of lola, with the intention uf ultimately securing the county capital. 

On January I. 18590 a large meeting of the citi&ena of the northern and 
central pori ions of the county. was held at the Deer Creek achoolhoaae, near 
the residence of J. C. Clark. It was dl!termined to organize a town company. 
which was immediately done. A constitution was then adopted a!ld ofticers 
elected. J. W. Scon was president; John Hamilton. vice-presidentiJ. M. Per
kins, secretary; James McDonald. treuurer; A. G. Carpenter. B. 1.. G. Stone 
and H. D. Palsons, director.. The town company numbered between fifty 
and sixty members. Among them were Wm. C. Keith. W. H. Cochrane, J. C. 
Redfield. D. Horville. J. C. Clark, Simon Cllmerer, J. F. Colborn. L. E. Rhodes, 
James Faulkner. Eli Lawrence, W. M. Brown. N~ Hankins, W. F. Brooks, 
John A. lIart. J. F. Cornell, Carlyle Faulkner. J. M. Fllulkner, J. B. Lambkin, 
M. A. stlnplOn, J. C. Panons, Ruful Perkins, H. D. Panona, Wm. Lewis, A. 
Case. 

The officers of the company after due consideration of dift'.:rent pointa se
lected a lite for the l,ropoaed town, about two miles north uf Cofachique. at the 
confluence of Elm Creek and the Neosho River. The site was owned in part 
by J. F. Colborn and W. H. Cochrane. The claiml on two quarter-sec:tioDl 
were boa&ht, and were lOOn after lurveyed into Iota by A. G. Carpenter. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

The town company worked hard to get the town started. A meeting was 
held to choose a name. Several were proposed, and the choice was determined 
by ballot. Some one had proposed the name lola, which was the Christian 
name of the wife of J. F. Colborn. As a result of the vote, this name was 
chosen. 

Meetings of the company were held every week during the first year and 
efforts made to induce settlement. By the c1o~e of the year a number of lots 
had been disposed of, several buildilliS erected. and other improvements mad~, 
as all who bought lots were required to make some improvements at once. 
The residents of Cofachique despairing of making tbeir town a success, joined 
with lola, and most of them moved to the new site, all working together in the 
endeavor to secure the location of the countv seat at once. 

The first building on the tlwn site wu II. small log cabin owned by D. B. 
Bayne. He, afterward, late in 1859, built a frame house addition to it. It is 
now the residence of Wm. A. Cowan. 

The first building er~cted after the town was surveyed was a dwelling 
completed early in June, 1859, by J. F. Colborn, who had lived on the claim of 
which the town site formed a part, since 1857. On the completion of the 
house, Mr. Colborn and his family moved into it, thus being the first settlers in 
the town of lola. 

The first birth in lola was that of Luella E. Colborn, daughter to J. F. and 
Mrs. lola Colborn, on June 29, 1859. She still resides in lola, the wife of Wm. 
P. Northrup. 

The first sermon was preached in the unfinished residence of J. F. Col. 
born, in May, 1859, by Rev. Mr. Hawley, a Methodist minister. He was soon 
followed by Rev. Nathan Taylor, a minister of the same denomination. In 
1860, religious services were also held. under the leadership of Rev. Eo K. 
Lynn, a minister of the Presbyterian Church. 

Durin& the year 1859. two stores were established by Aaron Case and 
James Faulkner, who had moved their buildings and goods from the old town 
of Cofachique. 

The first hotel was opened in 1859. 
The postoffice for the nei&hborhood had previously been at Cofachique, 

and Aaron Case was Postmaster, but in 1859, the office was removed to lola, 
Case still being Postmaster, though James F'aulkner attended to it, as his 
deputy, until he was appointed to the office a Ihort time after. 

In 1860, a number of buildings were erected, and the population increased 
to .about one hundred and fifty. Two more stores were opened-I dry goods 
store, by D. B. Rayne, and a grocery, by J. M. Cowan. 

The improvements of 1860 were nearly all made in the spring and early 
summer. In the laller part of the year the effects of the drought were so badly 
felt, in addition to failing to secure the county seat, that business became very 
dull, and for a time all of the citiuns were much discouraged. 

In 1861 the war broke out, and as nearly every able· bodied man in lola, 
as well as the county, had entered the army tbere WII5 no chance for improve. 
ment: and until tbe close of the war, in 1865. the town grew to be no larger 
than it was in 1860. 

In 1865, after the return of the citizens from the army at the close of the 
war, the town b~&an to improve steadily, and so continued until the year 1870, 
at which time it was incorporated as a city, and having secured the L., L. & G. 
R. R., rapid strides were made for the next two years in the improvement of 
the town. Several manufacturing establishments were in project, and some of 
them were built. 

Among other heavy institutions at that time, was the King Bridge Manu. 
facturing Company, which located the Bridge shops at lola, in 1871. In 
January of that year, the city voted bol)d,l of '50,000 to secure the local ion of 
the shops, which were built at once, and were large and substantial slructures 
of stone, costing upward of .32,000, and by July of that year, work was com· 
menced. For some lime large numbers of men were employoed, and a heavy 
business was done. But with the monetary panic of 1873, the nlue of bonds 
so depreciated that the company failed, and removed their machinery. They 
received bonds in .rayment, generally, for their bridges and work, and for this 
reason the" crash ruined them. They afterward tried to collect the .50,000 
ia bonds voted by the city of lola, but failed in doing so. The buildings and 
several acres of land on which they were located were sold at Sheriff's sale for 
.1,100, being purchased by several citizens of lola. They are still unoccu. 
pied, though well adapted for a manufactory for almost any purpose. 

During a period, from 1873 to 1876, business in all branches was very 
dull, and little improvement in the town was made. But since the last· 
named year, the city has steadily progressed until its present proportions 
have been attained. The greater number of the best business houses and 
residences have been built within the last three yean. At the present time 
the town is growing very rapidly, and considerable building is bemg done by 
the w~althier and most substantial class of citizens, while several new manu. 
factories of nrious kinds are in contemplation, and drawing a trade as it 
does for a udius of several mile., in, a quite thickly settled agricultural 
country, lola may be laid to be one of tlie most r.rosperous of Kansas towns. 

lola was incorporated as a city of the third c ass in March, 1870. The 
earl)' journal of the city disappeared during the trouble with the King Iron 
Uridge Company, relative to the payment of tbe city bonds voted to that com· 
pany, which has caused some trouale regarding the legality of some of 
the ordinances and acts said to have been enacted by the first City Council. 
The city as a corporation is now in a prosperous condition, having no liabili. 
ties other than the .26.500 in bonds voted to tbe Fort Scott '" Wichita Rail. 
road. The present city officen are J. W. Scott, Mayor: Wm. P. HClrthrup, 
Clerk: A. J. Clark, Treasurer; T. F. Strickland, Marshal. The o,\Jncii IS 
composed oftbe following gentlemen: W. G Allison, J. T. Beally, C. D. 
Elliott, W. H. Richards, and L. B. Roach. 

The first school in lola hal been mentioned in another place. A publi;: 
school was at once establishe:d, and hal since kept pace with the development 
of the town, new departments being added from time to time al required. 

There are now eight departments, all in a prosperous condition and under 
careful and efficient teachers, of whom Prof. C. C. Robbins is principal. The 
school is kept in two buildiDgs, one a large two.story stone structure, erected 
in 1868, and has an imposing appearance with its twin tow~rs. The other 
building is a two-story frame, and situated just south of the Itone school· 
house. 

THE PRESS AND 01'HEll LOCAL MATTERS. 

The ~U,.. Oou"t,_Oour .. '" w .. tbe llrat p.p.r puhllsll.d.1 lola. and w .. e8tablllbed 
J.nuary II. 1867, by W. H. JobnlOn. JUlt::. 18Ue; Me ...... Talcolt ot A.,.r. purchued tile 

~~~m:~ to~rO~I':.:·;,.e.~~ ~:. ~r.~:::I~ Ou~e:!, tc;.f:e.:..ru:~ t;.a:!1::~ng::~II'I.-: 
paper until AUluI12f, 1870. wben be IOld tbe eame to M. M. Lewl •. Lew" chanpd tbe 
lIame to K ""'., Slae. Btg"ln • • nd contlllued Ulltll December lU, fo11o .. lllII. wben bd reo 
tired. Talcott ~In ... Ullled elltlre cb.rKe of tbe paper, alld ebauled Ihe n.me ""rk 10 
Neol/tl) V..u.v J "I.... III M.reb, 1871, he lold the concerll to G. II. Onntreel, W. G. 
Allison, .nd 8. . 1'erkllls, ullder Ibe IIrm n.me of Onralreet ot Co. Tbey continued tile 
p.per ulltll J.nuar)' 1. 18711, wben Oyeratreet.nd 1'erkllllsold oat to Me ...... AllllOlI and 
W.lker. Loull W.lker & Co. colldacled the paper for "'rea ,ear ... nd ou J.naar)' I. 18711. 
M .... rs. AIII.ollot 1'erkln'look cb .... e. Tbey eb.n..,d the name 10lbe 101. RttiUUr, and 
eGlltlllued lis publlc.tloll for t .. o yeara, Jauaary r. 1877, G. D. Inleraoll parehilaed Alii· 
son'llnlere." .nd Seplemller UI, 1878. H. A. "erklll. lIoallbt InllerlOlI'II Inlerelt auel be· 
came aole proprIetor. Tbe paper h •• bHn Republican under all U. dillerent lI.m. I.nd 

m~~~~o::I::l:Ol:itt.. r..e:~~~~e~~n~~;~:t.~~~ ~~'t~:: t ~~~~ :::~~\:~ri 
olle of thel.rl.at .nd best weekly paper. III tbe coallt,. . 

Th. P,,,biI,.ri4 .. Ohu,cIL-Tue lint aermhn by. Prftbyterlan mlnlst.r wa. pneebed In 
loll\, by Bey. E. K. LYIIII. In lbe f.1I of 1860, the aerYleea brill. beld In Ibe upper part of 
the Old frame balldlllK. now knowil .. "the old Colborll atOl e buUdln.... R.~lar oen leu 

;(~~Y~:~'i~ltl: .. ~~~:r~~~ l·I':J~~~~~i~a.nn:' ~el!:.:I':~r. .. J.::::.=r.l:::e 'lln~ ... te~ 
~.!~~ t::.':,.:'c~~~~~ ~:~~ ~.~:e~ ~~Ji~e\='h"':~r';";::-" H:::: t::::t~'::i ~l:; 
T .. II~:I~J~·~:e~I:~~eg ~:.rrI~~I1LI~rn~-::..r!c:.~~~cLTe~~l!er of Ibat,ear. It I. a neat 
brick atracture thlrty·llYe III n~I).'lYe feet In dlmen.ron. 8111ce lb. orl1.lIlzatioll of tbe 

~~~ \~~~x=r.:..~~ -:!:g ... ~ ~~.er ~:~; ble~::~es.:~':::t!~~~r.Is:::. ~{ ~~':t ,~J,lat:~ 
8ar.h JOlle •• lId 8asan Post are tbe only or&.n .. membera, Bey. &11. IIlller, tbe pu&or, 
b .. had ch.rge of Ibe ehlll1:b .Inee June. 1878. 

l'u ",,' Blip iI' Cllu'c ..... o .... nlled November 10. U!IIIIL bl Beya, A. Hllebeoelt.nd 
F. I.. Walk.r. Ibe "tat named lIelnl' .. ttled .. tbe pUlor. Toe membera were W. D., 
N.lley .lId Zerllda Wllaon. J&nIe:s Burn .. Marth. Dull. S. 1. 81anberLRarab & Rutt~Ke. Mart 
8tanber, BII •• lIetl. Wllann, Ann. Appt" AlfrN Foul .... And Sa Ina Weller. There are 
~~ d~~~e::':;~:::-lIe.?-'r.el:~~tlC:.f i~~ e~:i:~, rb": =~l~~:O":~b~!·I~ur,.:~ 
cember.1880. 1111878 tb.re .. ereonr lr.f membr .... wblch deereued to twenty.ln In 

18~uT~'!t",:J:!lio;,:~tC'Z~:c~~~dl:':~=l::~u:r~":I~::'i nf Deer Creek Clrenlt. 
The churcb .... orlanlled durlllilhe IIr.t lear ofth .. blllOI'}' of tile to .. n. 111 1870 101. 
.. ... made •• tatlon under eb.rle of Bev. 8. A. Grabam, .lId • cburcb tIllrty·fonr III IIfty 
feet III dlmenalon w .. erected, .lId dedlc.led, wllb Be .... D. P. Mltcbe!!, omclatlllK. Then 
followed.fewyearaofprospe,II,. Intbe,ear 1871, the pu&or. W. w. Welah, reported 
lin.}' member •• nd l18 ... enly·tbree pro ... Uon .. n alld. 8ahbath ,chaol of Il1O. In the ,ear 
1872. I.. M. H.llcock w .. t:ator .lId reN:rtN I(OOd ~l'Offre... Tbe yeara of acI ... enlty .. bleb 

~r~lugg':.!~I~:~~~'~ ~hea~='~rrli:a~l::.r!~a~,3 =r::~':~~l=':::b't:~:~~i 
.... malntal"ed and lOme delree of pro.perl,y ... eom"alll.d the work. .lId III 1880. under 
tbe p .. lorallabora uf Key. D. T. Kamme"lIIe, tbe church t.ulldlnK .... elliarged anti o"'rr. 
.. Ise Improyed at a coat of'I,400, .nd w .. re-openN .ud dedIcated NO\'eDlber II&, lYO' 
~~:"::~:'r.~a~:J';~~'io '!::::. ·R &~Z::::f~:r.~I:'=~: t:: ~e~~,.1' ,:,b:;~ J ... ~1 
pru~~t;.u~~~ ~.'!',~·r.:~:~r:.n~ .. tro'.!"r.~::,~:~. In • Pl'OlperolU condition. 
~:.I~:~:X!"::"~I=~~~eJ:~ ;:''':o~I~ m .. :,e" .... are beld ..... larl, at tile eoul1 ho ..... 

101,. Lodge, No.21 1. II. O. ,., W"III~lIuted February I, 18811. b), a proclamatfon from 
tbe Or.lld M .. tvr oulle 8t11te, to Jobn A. H.rt, Peler LOnl. H. C. Boalwlek", OeGrp W. 
Riley alld Jollll 1'. Arnett. Tile lI .. t meetllli w .. beld lI.y 7, 18611. and C. 1'. ·&, .. 1 ... Jobll 
H.rrls. Jolin "rAnel .. Cyrualllm.-n. Dennr. McCarl)' .1Ii1 Wllllalll C. Tbraaber werelnltl· 
.led. H. C. Boatwlck .... elected N. G.: .Iolln Harrl .. V. G.:John Fr&llcls, 8ee.; W. C. 
~1~r,,:~erN~~':::r~ r.':f.~~=::n=,:-,~~t Tbe loci,. own. a ball, wbleb Ia weU fl&r' 

101 .. Lodg., No. 88. ... 6. 01: ".11 • w •• ln.Utllled .rl, In 1888. .nd ebartered on &be 
110111 doW: of October, the same year. The lrat olllcera UIICler tbe "barter were: J. F. Col· 

L~~~ Tlie ~ii,~r :..,:..::~. ':-e:~':·w~r.~'(f~' ~ia":t: ~~~II~r :~::.r,; T~*.BT~~m-=~; 
WillIAm H. Cocllrall. Tile locIpl. now In A "roo"eroul coudltlo" .nd baa .menlbenlilp ot 
.eYenty. The "r~ ... nt"meera.re: A. J. Falloll, W. Il0l.; B. II. IIl11er, I!. W.l I.. 1I.8&w),.r, 

J. '~4i.~ t~~:~~~o~~~ ~ P.:~. star w .. in.muted AUIIIAt 7 1878. With 
thlrty·two melllbera. The II rat omeenwere: John PrAIII·I .. W .... ; E111 .. GUlIl,an.W. II.; 
MRry Woolollle .... A. Il0l.: Nettle COehl'lUl, Tru •. ; RUlhle TOler, Sec. There are IIOW forty· 
IIYe m.,nller ... "d Ihe cll.pter laIn .l1roa ... rolll eondltloll. Tbe presellt omeen are: Seth 
r;:.1i.rse~' ".; lola Oolllonl, lV. II.; 8. A. ToH'. A. II.; Ell .. Gllliban, Treaa., &lid R. w. 

Net:oolc P".L No. 111, Q,a"d~"". "flu Rqavblk-W .. orpnlled April 10, 1882. wIth 
fourleell memller •. Tile IIr.t omeera .. ere W. G. AIlIIoII.I'. C.; T.II. 81o .... r. adJal&llt; .Iam_ 
Unrlla,8. V. C.:J. W. McClnre, J. V.C. TI.e pcNIt b •• llow IIfty menlbe .... andl.llI. "al1le· 
I.rly prosperou. condition. Tbe pn.ellt omeara are I.. II. sawy.r, 1'. c.; J. I.. H.nderaon, 

adJ~:::ti:.o.r,.. No. 118 ... "eMIl, O,1Icr r·II'w WorblUtl.-W .. lnstltnted April II. 18112. wIth 
alxleelllllelllbelL Tile lI .. t"lIrer. wel'e C. H. BballlOn. P.II. W'isD. B. D. 8mellaer;". W.: 
T. T. Alldenoll. forelllall: R. I. UJIII~raJf. Rae.: A. OlllOrdwF. hI.. • Roaell. 0.; W. P. Nol'UI· 

fgf,;:an;rrJ.~~'i.nJ.~~~. ~ l:: ue 'l:1=:.ei!~~h~·I!:iKe D~W :u~~;:-t~i; ... ~· :e":! 
ber •.• nd I. In A I.roaperoa ..... ndltlon. ..It: :.~:.~~.~~:t!rt\fr:"~'::: ~b~t,::::.-;,~:::.\~~,:::.:~~:::.~~=r:e~ ~e:le 
l;o~dO~~~.rA~: ~~IM~·.Y:;:~tO~. ~t'i;: ;~I!;'~~II\~ .. fe~:~.'!il~W.'1.·:!~~~ ;lG~ 
~,:. ='.ft·~C::::i~a:!·B.~~~f:,:~:"",.'~~t;~\r~'1W·I(l:~.~m.t-t;: ~:i; ~~~~art Roacr., P.: H. A. p"rkln~. at A.: A. GUro"'. K. of R. k~~; W.8. Lawrence, M. of r.; w. 
1'. ~~I!I'I::~.~N°:' f~' X: ~. ~~~e-l!.~:i.!ci:.;:,;!t~:r~i!!i ~;' .... mber n. 18711. aDd ebar· 
tered Ago.t III, 1880, wllb the follo .. IIII members: 1.. A. Thn.ber, J. C.Marray, J. B. 
YOUDI. H. A. "erlllll" W. H. NcClllre. Notton De)lou. K. D. Brown. 1. N. TemjlUn, C, A. 
Sleel~. A. P. Brewer. K. J. Tlla>:;:, W. D. CII .. Wn, Pbllip HutcbllllOn. 8. T. Bill .. H .... 

GI'al';I~~~':.r,~~~l."l~.if;. ~: T.!..cr..'i. temple w .. III.tltnted December I, 1878. wlUl Ille 
followlnlcll.rter meml ... ra: I. N. TempUn,_Dr. W.II. Helldrlck .. 8.1>. Brown, 1'.11. H.,·rl .. 
A. J. Clark, N. I.. De 110", I.. D, Hendrlc .. ', J. C. Mnrny. J. H. V.III1UY" K. J. Tha)er, 
.rame. Templlll\sA. II. CI.rkh8. M. Bello,f' & Wrllht, M. De 110'" Dayl" RoblnBOII. & A. 

~~:~I~~. i:::v:.t:U)~· Y. A~:1~Y, .\.1:. ~;::;'':l:' J'!ie~b MB~~:e ... !r~b~~-i.~ 
Rlcllllrdooll, Kamuel Baker, JAmea C' ... ld,. J. II. You 11K. BII. F. co .. a" .. WllIlalll Da ...... 
Harrlel V.IICU, J. 8. Klllle, John PaxtOIl. Jame:s 1111 ..... W. J. MeDollald, .. Ilr. M. Arnelt, 

~~~~r.~" t,~t~~k';';'~i:!fr.r:~~ ~il: ie~;'~ '::::;' e!i.~I::7t ... c:u~.r.~~ ~'::!~~~~~ 
benlllp. bal ul,on • deel.loll of tile 8up ... me Tenlt,I., lbey elth.r compllN or were droPPN. 
The lemple 1I0W bunlllera Irty mortuar,. memller .. and I. In a .... ry _perou. colldltlou. 
The preIPII' Om"n are William Cow.u,.I'. T.; I)r. W. K. l4endriekA, T alld ex.mlnln ... nr· 
lIeGlI; Mra. lI.ry Rlrh.rdSOI~ V. T.: .. n. L,ullllJow&ll 1..' J. H. Vannaya, Ree.; -ua ... kl 
RnblnlO~ Treaa.; WillIam 0 .... 1 .. P.: lira, H.rrlet Vanc\t. Mar.; & Rleb.i'dIon, G.; J.I'. 

v.nl';!:.. MIII",al WI/I.-In tile f.1I of 1818. a com pan), w .. tormed III 101. for lb. pnrpose 
of llroal-IIIIK for coal 011 tllv Cacllr.1I f.,III, olle·llalfllllle soulbw •• t of Ibe public aqa ..... 
DrllIIlIl .... collllllellced •• nd •• lx·lllell bed of coal w .. dl.co .... reel .t.d8llthof ...... nt)'·I1 .... 
feet. At lho deplh of 7311 teet.,. Jet of .... lId water ..... tnek ... bleh aflenranl pro ... ed ot 
yalue for It. medlclnal.1II1 caratt .... properlln. From tbll .. ell 10.000 feet of K" I .. uea 
each dRY •• 'ltltl ot .... Iue for 1II'IIIIni "'"1-''' a,ld I •• 110 lUed for warmlnK th .... th. t.ba& 

I:;"'tt, 1;:,&e:.'~~I1"C:~. !~~h:.'J':!::U! ~~ '':p'::e::n~ ::.r:.::t~:,,~rt~J:~ 
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ALLEN COUNTY. 

~d ~J:~~~:;I~~t.:~a,:, .. ~k:::a\~a~';.'::e~ ~:ll.-:~I~~~~~~~~.'=~li ~ni~~::fo~II~~t 
8(1~II.s, of Arka"...... Follow 11111 I. an analysl. oUhe waler ... y Prof. W. K. Kellzle. of Kan
au Agricultural College. 

=r::~:~:lf: ~a\';~iej.·. '::. ': .. : ...•.•... '::::.:'.:' ::'. ':. : ....•.•... : ::':.-. :'. :'. :'.:'. : ....•... :. ::'.:::' .. :~~. ~~~i .Kr:1i 
Total minerai matter to thegallo'lI a. follow.: 

OBAIKa. 

g~I~~I~: ~J "~~iim:::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :::::: :::::: 9~:~: 
BI-CarOOllale of Calcium...... .............. .. ............. ......................... 60.687 

11:8:~I:~:: ~J I~=~~~~~.I~.::: .. :: .. ::::::: .. '.: :::::: .:::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::'::::.:: 8U~: 
~~':iic 'j,jati;;r~:::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::.:: .::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :.'::::::::::::::':: 2:88~ 
SllIpel~t~e::'lLl .. ~rtiiia;'·i Trace.:· "'Broitiidei,' i>iiiinct Trac~a:" ..................... _ UOU 

Total ................................................................................... 1100.075 
CU .. lc Inche. of Car"onlc Acid Gas to tbe G.llon ...................................... 145.892 

lola W ..... 'Iovntl, lIf'a. are located on Ih .. Neoaba River: are c:rirated .. y waler 

C~~~'l~': ~rw~~Ib"~~~:lln~.~~~.~:~ac'a~~h';of ~I!,~~II~OO-'i.e,.~~?: o,.~~u~a~~Sdfe~ 
each d"y. 

10/11 SUa ... ''-'tI, N .. ·• are locateliin tb .. weslern part of town. eut of tile railroad 
&nek. near th .. d .. pot: are oper.ted "y .team power. The proprletora are Tbayer.t Co .• alld 
car. I.lak.n In the manllfAClur. of IIl1e 1I0ur. 
to 8:r~:;~:a-.:'JI::h:fro~ 1::dn&~a!:c~~~k~a~~~b:.da~.I~fn"e~~~~j,~,~:- :~~ ~~'i-:::,~~:f:~; 
w:ri -"ted to the work •• nd Ihe lIew faclory opens wllh excellent pro.pect. for slIccess. 

lola Cllr"II,' S ... ". are OWlleli and operated by William M. Kllapp and William Kills
•• ,. and w.re eatal>lI.hell hI 1882. The .£10.,. are 10 conllnual operation. and carriages, bu.-
1fI .... anlkles, ."rln. wa."n.kall light and heavy vehicle. are manulactured. Thl. Is the 
la~ _tabll.hment of Ih.. Ind In Soulhern Kan .... 

'1''' BlltI"'ftfI B01I .. oJ L. L. Norlhru" I. a prl.ate bank. wblch wa. eatabll.hed In 1869. 
~r~l~t~:~~~.rlawl~oa '::.~1~8c;,eof.~~:.'!':.ed the "ualn-. It Is the Duly lostltullon of tbo 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

NELBOlf F. ACERB was born on a farm In Kane Count)'. Ill .• on March 4. 1839. He I. 
the 100 of Ro.well W. ACers, now 1I.lng at Jola. III 18iiii h .. removed to Ueney .. WIUI his 

li"e'~'~li -:I~t!~re :~e. b:.1~~~:!·t~~ee.:I\~h:..re~m/~: :~~~~ 1~~b:otl~-:~~~. f~::t l:i~:e 
~uatln. b. retunled home 10 beglll tbe Blud)' of law. After .tudylnlf for one year III the 
omc .. of Major .I. H. May"orne, at Gelle ... h .. 1 elltered tile law departmenl of the Alban), 
R.~I~~~:!t.-:?{.~ .. fJ":':::I~~:.~!t·r:18~:!.1:6:.·lda~~a':;~::.~~::?!.tol:,:,~c~n~~~~~ 
lleptember 113.1868.10 Ellell A.Conant,daughlerof Wm.Collant, a merchallt ofUenev ... hllhe 
aprlll, of 18115hecalueto AlleoCounly.K ..... locateli allola. alld "rganlhe prllCtlce of hi. pro
f ... lon. which he coutlnued until Au,ult, 1@76 meetln, wltb fOOO BU'·C.... He WIUI eleetrd 

~~'t"::'J~~I~!I:V ~~~t~~~t~~?o:~::f.j~~~Ie,1~~~~ n8cimf~a~ ~Jlt~~ I~Z~~r':~ ~\'e"::r 
10 the faU of 1882 ... Repreaelllatin to the United IIlatea COlIgre ... ln oppo.lllon 10 HOIl. D. 
Sel::~I~. t~~. ~J'a~~~r:::.n~~~8."48f:o~rr.:n3'~ry.a ISd~1u\~ag:~:~~b:.~~'it:8d w'1~I~ 
Judg .. H. ,. Talcott lu the putlle.allon of Ibe RIf/f.ter. at lola. In the lall of 18611 he 80ld his 
Inte,", III th .. paner to bl. partner. In the .ummer of 1868 Roswell W. Acers followed I'la 

:l':tf:.f::~~: ~::I~·'8rl~ll: ~::pa~~.lgz~ha:~:f~lrew:.'::.'i!::: I~::re ~~rn\~e f~~~~: 
parpose tbey .trllck a mlneralaprlng. a delCrlption of wblcb will .. e round In I~e .elleral 
eonol, hl_r, ••• 11 the aprlng of 1874. Nelson F. Acera and hi. falber purchased Iho ("Ieresl 
of Ihe other stockholders In tile well: aloo .IK acres of laod surroundln~ It. Olllhis they 
r~~~:n':3.tli~:::: :'=:fea; .et OUI trees for shade and ornament, and I la now quite a 

W. G. ALLlIION. Probate Judge, waa born It Franklin. Johnlon Co. Ind .• Jun. 25. 
1840 H. learned Ih. trade of prluter tbere. and followed tbat occupatloll lor some yean. 
On JaI, 1.18111. h. enU.ted In COmp.IlY F. Seventh Indiana Volullleer Inf."try •• ervlng 
until tile cioo. of lb. war. Relurnlog to hi. bOIll. In Illdlan~ he ~aln folluwed the prillt-

:':'e!{~~~i:: :~~ r~aoco=~;~W/~ ~~r.:~ l:trrih!S t~:lo'la IP~I;C: C:~:~ ~"'r~·I·,~aM6: 
III the fall of 18'16 h. waa el._ ProlJateoludlle. entering UPOIl tbe dutlel 01 the omce In 
J.nuarel.' 18':'8: he waa re-elecleliin 18'17. 18'19 aad 1881. JlIdge All SOI~I' a leadlug m .. m-
ber :~D:~NM~l ~lb~t ~~.s~~.~: :f~~l:l',~~:d~~ I~~,r:~g~r ~~c~8~~11 IIrm I. 
eomDOlled of William W. Auderaon an.1 C. H. D .. Clute. They are Ilat\vea of Cuhlwater. 
IIlcli •• wber. the, had a la!'lfe nperlence In thl. brancb of tr .. I ... III OCtober, 1879. com
I~ to Kauau, th .. , located In 101 .. and engall'"d In Ih.lr t:'esent buslne.'. with a Slock of 
fhe~ow~lr:~·::cl:~t:;:r :.~~~~,. ~:~~e:::~"=:-lIoe ~1:gr~>;.~::.1~mt~~d:o~~ ~~~~ 
Hou •• Block. and are m .. mbers of tbe (II""" HOUle AIIOClatloll, )fro De Clute being .ecrotar,. of tbat bocIr.. and Mr. C. M. ChArlolle Irea.urer. 

O. W. APPLE, pbolOlrraph.r. was ""rllill Claremont County. Oblo. In 1828. Four years 
lacer bla parenti moved to Marlon Coullty. Illd. where b. waa real'ed 011 "farlU. In 1847 be 
.nll.tellm tb. Fourtb Ohio Illfantr), and served tbrollglt the Mexican War. after whlcJl h. 
learned Ihe trade of cbalr-mak .. r at Da,toll. and follow"" that occupatloll 1111111 1851. wbell 
Ite went to Callforllia and there en8~"d lumlnlnlf pursuits. In 1851 lie belfan tlte sludy of 
p:=C~'~~:t;~:ru&I~~r~.:J-:,y,e:J~~~erD~~I~,t~b:t~~ero :r"tb:"~~'.~'M':. hJ: 
FolloWed lb. army. lit. th!! ~apac:r of a pbotograpber. ulIIlI the .Ufl euder of Vlckabu ... 

~~':.~~J.~f:-.=~:::r:18W andh:In:,~C~n~I~e:l:~~.U:~~U'g~~~I~~:~:~;lIfi .. ~:. c:e,::~ 
.ery.u_ful aod ba. accumulated considerable property. )fro Apl'le was fur .Ix years 

m.~8"J:f*~eJ'ltl~~:;:~~~~A'J'l:.~~f~Y:::~~~ l::t~;'n 18. P. O. Humboldt, was born 

~plfe~lb~¥tt{8e~~ ii!n e:I~~te~n~ ~g~I'lJ\J!::nr:uffen-:~~tedJ~\~:t:~rerl~ra:~:yn:'I:~· ,.0..: 
.onnded In the rl,bt band al tile battl. of Cblckamau, .. ana aen .... until January 17. 1865. 
In April. 1811'1. b. cam. to Kanlas, resided for a few 1II0ntha III Lea .. n wortll. alul In Octo
ber cam. to Allen CoUllty. locatln/Lon Ibis farm. whlcb cOllsl.tI of ellrbty acre. well 
Improve<!. H. allO bu 172 Acr ... ln -Humboldt Towosblp and has for the p.st twelve ye.ra 
.. een larl!l, eng&lJ!d III .. "yin, and ablppln. II ... stock~ r. also all ext .. "slve ral.er of cHUle. 
• tc. Mr. Bal. w .. forelghteell moatb. Deputy under Sn .. rllf Hodson. of this Coullly. He I. 
au .ctlve member of th. A .. P ... A. M •• and Is one of th. omcer. of Valley Chapter. at H"I\I-
l:~C::-a ':::.r.:-..rt~I::III~~~~::::t;: :-ld·~!::~"~. 29. 18611. to Amanda Defenr. They 

T. II. BARTELS. d .. a/er In grocerl.s, queensware. et~_. w.s born In MusklulUm Conllty. 

f:J8: =mc:-;(~~a!~~It:tf:-:~~e~~r V-:::~~II:a~. ::h~~r~:~~:!~~~~n II~rl:l~~';I~}~ra 
~::''r:=,Pin 1e':,~8:n~· :w~egl:' ~~~t~!~. °irm\::ut~M~s, 1:1:~e .!'::~e:: ::'~I~I~~~ 
~'::~:r~Ji"t~ rb"et:~ ;~If,-=~uJ::f~:~t ~~~Ij;~~~ r:..~~~:~a:~~r;;.I~e:~~k 
wortb 111.000. 

WILLIAM L. BARTELS. manufacturer and dealer III Itarneas, saddle..,. etc.. was born 
In MnaklnlfulII County. 01110. III 1842. AI ellfbl yeara of 11ft. lie rewo.ed wltb biB parent. 10 

~~~u..ff:8lf{;e '~m:::.eIta::..w:.~~~~:f:laftu~1c:rd~. IJa:~ .... ~~~~rM?'l."e e~rla~ 
In Company G. Ninth Kanus Cavalry. senlng uutil January lir.1865. aner wblch be fol-
~::'boT~c::~~~!l~:;I:,=.I:~ l':.,:~:::!:_~~:~~u~,:'trle lier~·w~:n II~J~'::er:'~?:!;8 
embarked III tbe bUlln ... On hi. own account, followla, YI for .Ix years. For .Ixl""" 
months he was enlllfted III tbe lruce~ bu.lness. alld III January. 18S8. he ... In "egan Ihe 
::a~~'m~~I~ l~';!;I~S:S:~~he ,::.a:fe:e~ a::Mfo~~~tJ.~;.o:r\:r~ ~'J l~h:n/:~W1J.':.~~ 
ber of Ih. M .. onlc fraternity. 

BBA TTY BROTHER8, und.rtakera and dealer. la furnltllre. Thlsllrm Is compoaell of 
.I. T. and D. R. Beatty. Tbe, are uatin. of Canad .. alld wh.n young. their parenll 
remoYed to CII Iforn II • .vhere bOth followed .beep farmh,. for abOll1 ten yeai'll. In Janu
~. 18'18. Lhey ram. 10 AII.n Count,. K .... and follQwed agricultural pUl'llnlt.ln OSa,. 
Town.hlp. III .11111 ... 18'19.lh., 100 .. " to lola. and for a year. conductell a m.at market, 
after whlcb tbey "ulll th.lr ha/ldlOme brick "lid .ton •• lor .. -blltldh'lf. and embarked III 
tbls bnsln.... They begall wltb a .toek of 11.000. alld .. u.III .... h ... IlIrreaSed nntll Ihey 
:r~~~~ ~=Ir:o '4.000. to .upply Ib .. demallda of tbelr trade. .I. T. Beatty la" memller 

A. W. BECK. dealer In IITIcnltural Impl.m.nta. .... n •• tc.. w .. born In (:rawford 
County. Ohio. III 1845. At the a ... of .... enteen years, lie .. egan bu.ln .... llf ..... a clerk at 
Sandusky. beh.~ enlfa.eIIln Ibat capacity for three.!.eara. For a time be carrlell on th .. ll.-

~~r. b::'~I~~ ~~I~~e~~I¥~I~n .!t:r:a~: :'::~geJ'" .~~I· .. ~~r~p::uf::l~~,~on::m~~o:~~:\: 
embarked In the grocery buslnesa. Two yeara later. he added a stock of drug", and two 
years afler dllpoled of hi. bu.loe .. Interestl .nd located on a farm In EIIII Town.hlp. 

~e':[:~:B;:~ f~I~~~!~I~~~~~:!~~~·dul';.tI~b~~rl~le~~f·18~gr a~~" faW. ~:1~1~"e~r~U.: 
an extellsive ~oa\ tr.de at lola. hi 1875. he elnbarlled III the Implement bu.lne.s, and car
ries a stuck of from 13.000 10 ... oou of all kinds of farmlllg machinery. wagolll. buggl .... 
elc. Mr. Ilea 01111 OWIII a nne farm con.I.lll1g of elgbtyacls. 

DR. C. H. IIOUL.'~ON. hOlllreOl'atblll. w •• bornln Germany. In 18311. and .1 th. _ .. of 
fourteell y.ara. Immllf .... led with nl. parents to Jacksoll. N . .I .• where he ... 1.led his fath.r 
In blacksmithing. AI lI.e age of twellly years. h .. beganlhe study of medlchlr. wllh D •• 
Rlch\Uon~. of Melville. wllh wholD be relllainell tbree years, and aflerwartlattendPCI Hall
nelDann !DeIIlcal College at Philadelphia, wh.re be gradualed In 18119. The Doctor prac
tlcell In Plltabu~b. Pa.. for about tell years, at Boon ... III •• Ind .• for tbree ),nrs, and had 

f~~~1 ~~ y:,11~~~.rt~~nFon~ln.?irl:~r~ic::.Wb'I~ .~~~~ .. ~~~I~:o'J::~rt\:y::.~~~~ 
pra~t~c!"~~"i~~~V :'lt~I~~~~I~"S~::s~.r ~ .. as'!~·"ds~~~';.e Connt,. N. Y .. In 18"4. 
where he was employed III lIIercantile puraults. H .. came 10 Kan.a.ln the fan nf 1115'1. 
located hI Genev .. Allell Counly. wber.. be remained for abolll a rear. relurlllllg 10 
!IIew York. In 18HUI he again located In lola. Allen Count,.. and en •• ged III the mercanlll. 
bu.ln ..... allo open ". an ludlan lradln, po.t at ~ag .. million. Abou11818. be dlspo.ed 
of bl. merchandl.e busille .. and opened a /oall and re.I ... tat .. busille ... which h. carried 
00 throllgh an 8l1'enl. Mr. B. retllrllell to Wayu. County. N. Y .• where he resided for 10m. 
r!f:~,n~f;: ~~~.r~I~W.:' 10Ir~nl~¥A\~~~::~~~~?IJ'b~ K=~e ,~~~~s ~~rw~em~::\: 
at lola. JUlle:l6. 1864. t~lIrra L. d"lI((hterof Johll II. Cowau.all earl, seLlI .. rof tid. State, 
His widow an.1 chll"reu ",,~~y a J.lr.sanl resld .. nce. norlb of lllia. 

DANIEL C. BRUHAKE of D. C. Hfllb.ker " Son. dealers In general rocerl.s, ... 
born In Champallfll COli lit,. hlo. In 1818 .... here, for som. years after reaCh"''!! the .. e of 
manhood. he ~arrled 011 a farm. Ihell ell,ageliin .ame callaclly In Wabaah COUllt,. Ind.. 
for ••• eral years. and for .Ix ye3 .. In La Salle County. III. He came 10 AII .. n County. K .... 
In Seplember. 1859. pre-elnpted 160 acres In lola TOWllllhlp, aod opened up a farm 011 
which he resided .ome Iwelve ye.ra. In 1872. be mond to the town .. f lola. RIIII emlJarkeli 
In .rocer, bu.ln .... ~ontlnulngll for two ,parL alld durin, that perlo<\ he ellgaged In th .. 
livery "uslne ... which he cOlldllCleli about four years. after which he ag.ln gAYe I ... aUen
tlon to agricultural puraultl for aboultwo y.ars. In thn fall of 1882. h. ereMed a IIl1e 
brick and .Ione building at \0/" and III the .prlng of 1888. engllfted In his preselll bu.lnell 
In compally With hi. IOn. Lemar H. Brubaker. They carry a Illce .tork of ohollt '2.000. 
During the late war. )fro B. w .. for three yeara Wqon Master In tb .. Firat Ullited Statel 
Indian ReglmenL 

J . .I. CASM I HE, of the IIrm of .I • .I. CUmlre & SOli. dealera In hardware. ston. and tin
WAre. Mr. Cumlre wa. born In Germany In 1885. and when elghl yean of age hi. pllren'" 
IlIlIul.rated 10 Ohio. He learlled the tloners Irade al Ranllna I'ort .. e Co..Oh£u .Uld followed 
It In tbalStale and IIIln .. ls. u a Journ.~man. III tile .prlnf of 1865. lIe came to lola. Kall.as. 

~;:I~:8~;~!~~~:.~~';.dr8~1~:~::j:II~~a~nf:~~~.r~~.:a:.·w~~:!T~:~t'r./!O'!:::t~~~d 
some el.ht or nille yearBlaler. and took hllo partnerahll.hl. SOli. II. A. Cumlrr. -FbiS Is the 
oldest esla .. llsbed hardw"re hou.e In the city of lola. Tbe IIrm do an eXI .. lIsl.e bu.lne ... 
and carry a .tock of 16.0VO. BoUI membera of Ib .. lIrm are pracllcal tillners, th .. senior bav-

hllf R~Mn~rJIi~h,:~ ~'i:~·IH~~r~'i.~~ree oflbe Peace. WllH born In Flemln County. Ky •• In 
181:! IIl1d wu reared 011 a farm. In 1831 he weill to IlIInol. and .en':l olle year In Ibe 
lIIack Hawk war. Relurnlng to Kenlucky he followed agricultural puraultl for el.hl.ell 
years. Durlolf his relldellce there lie w •• Sberllf of Fleming County IWO yea ... Constable 
two year •• alld Caplalll of Mllllia seven ,eara. Returolnlf to 11111101. he followed _grlcnl
tllr.I)Jursult.ln Ranrock and Grund)' counllrJ. and for four yea .. waa JusUce of Ihe Peace 
III the Illuerllamell cOllllly. In Ma,.. 1860, h .. cawe to Allen Count,. K.n .... and lorat .. ,1 hI 
Deer Creek Town.hlp where h .. WM eng3ReII In farlDllI. and stock ralllo,. III 1887. be 
1II0ved 10 Wyandotte COullty. wher .. he reol.led on a fArlll and was Ju.Uce 0 Ihe Peace for 
fuur yeara. III 1871 he relurned to hi. Allen Conllty farm. ami In 1879 rr'lI\ond 10 tbeclly of 

~~I~nr:.r. ~1~rl~IM~n~ml~~~~~~ ~::'J'~:l'.': ~,~~~~~\~: fi~:te. "lc~t~Oll:~.T~r::re~ a~~rc:c~ 
Inslrumenlalln loutlllg the couaty aeat at lola. He baa beld the omce of Ju.Uc .. of Ihe 
Peace III thl. rount)· for II v .. year. and WIUI Police Judge olle term. 

lan:~~~nt~f:<1.~ I~I\ ~~~!~ ~;a~~Kcil~~J::~.se~I!~g;l to °Ah~~~:t~O[: J~.!:,I~~II~ 
and locare:i' 011 Rock Creek. where he farmrd with hi. falher. Jobn ClarlC. Shortly arter 
Ihe Olltbreak of Ihe war he ellll.led In the Second Kaol .. InfAlltry. buc Will not mUltered. 
alld 011 Sel.tember 80. 1861. he waa mllslerelllllio tb .. Third K.n .... afterward. ,uusferred 

~~I~;I~I~~~~ ~:':~~MII:~~I~~faul~·I~Ii.5'! ~~~,\~~r\~ Yle8J9'11~e:"~~~:db:, 1f::~h:~.:'II~'t~ 
wllere h~ cont{.lued farmln. unLIIln the .prlng of 18821 when b. returnelilo AII.II CUlllity. 
alld 10~1""d on tit Is farm. Mr. Clark raloe. cOIIPhlerab. callie and bog •• alld hu a nice 
farm of 160 Acre •. well Improved. H .. wa. married III Allen County. December 11'1. 1864. to 

l!:I\lW~~: 'f'J~g'M~~ ~eM';F~~am~:~roU~~~ ~~l!~r::j,tI.tChurcb. waa born In Monroe 
COUllt)., Illd .. Nov .. mber 11. 1847. If: waa prepAred for eolleJle at LadoRa' Ind., S .. mlllar,. 
In whlcn he I.Ullhl olle year. Then entered IIhurtlelf ColI.ge. Upper Alton. I II •• wb.r .. h. 
graduale.1 a.o lIachelor of Art.ln 11171. anttlhen as Hach.lor of D,vlnlty III 18'14. Mr. Colfe), 
i'87 ... ~r~1 ~r:~~~1~';,~:r.!~~~~18::~!~ ~;!:~~AiI~IC~~:~ ::d b:''i.~m:J:'rto:t I ~I~:~=: 
... burbof 81. Louis, In ~876 •• "d at APl'leton. WI •.• for 1lI0re than IWo ,eA ... He caine to 
Bnrllllgtoll. Kan.as, In Jalluary. IS801 wbere b. w .. paator. and In December. 1880. cam. to 

101~,~~'I.: .. ;:e~~'hm:'~'J'~y'r:es:l~ ur:.::Cbant, wu DOrn In Noblenllle, Ind •• February 'I. 
1829. removlll. wllh hi. parenla when quite young to Clay Coullly. 111 •• where be WIUI 

r~:J:.' ~~I ~''ll:~e t.~!~e':J"AWI:.II~~::~JI~:~I~eW~:~ ~rl~:::!~~~eII 'fw~:,,~I!,,~:l}llt:':~ 
etnD/oveli IlIleamlnlf,lDlnlnlf and working al hi. trad.. Relurlling to Clay County. If I .. h. 
en.h"rke,111l mercantIle bu.lne .. al Lflwlnllle. Ilr. Co/bofll came to Kanu. October 24 
18S7: localed In Allen County and look lip a claim (on tbl. claim I. 1I0W located Ihe city ot 
lola): for a y.a. befollowed agricultural pnraulla; tbell for a 11m .. conducted a blacksmith 

~~~g: ":1~e~H~: :ri'R~~~~"i:n~r~~~~r.~::::~:~~~\~· Itrt,: .. ~g\·r~:iI:I~.III:a~~:n~ 
Two )'earo later he I'urchued hi. partller's 10t ....... 1 and conS!Cled Ihetu.lnel. alolle unlll 
1882. when he closed DilL He la nuw eo.aged In I.ulldlng and Improving hi. properly. etc. 
Mr. Colborn W.8 a membp. of the IIrot Board of Supervlsora of Allen County. allli for the 
past three years haa heen Tr~ .. urer of lola Towlllbip. He I. a leading memlHlr of tbe Ma-

IOn~'J~e~!l-I~i? ~r=~~of re I.tered PoI.nd-Cblna bop. Section 35. P. O. 101.. waa 
oorllin New Jers .. y. III 18l!6. au'l 'l.e years later hi. -"ar.ntl mo.ed to Warren Count, • 
Ohio. wbere his fath.r carried 00 a atock farnl. In 1858. Ille su"Ject of Ibis .ketch betran 
"reedln. Poland-China hOlrft In Ihat county And carried on an .KLena/ ... bu.loe .. III thaI 
line •• hIYJlIII\hl. PI~a to all parIs of tb. UlllleII8latea. AJao raised Sbort-born cattle. H. 
:-':::~k~~ld c:'~~c~Pe:~:I~.~~~"fl{a!~eW·I~llb~ l,~Th.=IIIII~gt:!t:n~:::e~ :cr I~Tt:! 
mo.ed onto hi. preaentfarm. about. b.lfmU.lOutb of th. town of lola. where b. baa 
Ihlrty-seven acre. lilted up for t)reedlnlf pllr~L HI. plaoe Is called Moun.1 Villa. Am0::f 
::I~ b~e.'i1:r~fa~ea~':!~~:r:i'1.~~\ \t:~e. F~!'~~i ~~ o'tN:"I.::on~.a:d°':::~I~I:;:'"all 
lin. relf1etered stock. He has allO a line h.~ of Short-born cattle. Mr. Cook I. dolnlf a I...,. 
bUllness, .hlpplng hog. for breeliin. purposea .. aat, weat, nortb and .outh. HI. h~ bave 
eaken lDany IIremlulll8 at falra In till. Stat... Mr. Cook I. ao expertenced breed.r. H .. I. a 
member of the Oblo Poland-Cbloa Record AlIOClatlon. aud waa on. of Ibe vlce-presldente 
during 1881. 

bo.;:t: J'i~t:'cc;,~~~~~ t~~e~:~a· t881.r::rth!r~~e r.-:I~~~ l:e l:!~~~ie~':-ir:S-: 
and In 1856 h .. moved to Gleen Lak. CounU'. WIL. whe .... b .. worked at hi. li'ade. and waa 
al ... for a tlllle al N"tchez. Mia.. In AII.nat, 1859. he came to Kansas alld located 
at Fort Scot!. and for twenty ,p.an carried 011 "u.lnr .. aa a cor.tractor and builder. H. waa 
lor four ye.1'lI a Inember ofllt. Ft. ScollClty Conllcll and al.o served on. term U A .. euor. 
In Anlfust, 11179. II .. cam .. to 101 .. aDd alollce enterPd upon ilia pre.ent duties. During Ibe 
Rebellion Mr. Coul.nt •• ned h. th .. Kansas Slate IllJltla. He I. a promln.nt member of 
lbe A. O. U. W .• and also oUhe K. of H. 

W. A.. COWAN. merchalll, was born In Pnl .. kl Count,. Ind .. December 9. 11141. and 
reared 011 a farm. 00 June 21. 1860. b. came to AII .. n CoulIl'l Kans.s. wllh hi. fatber • 
.101111 M. Cowlln. wbo located In lola. Th ... Ub/ect of uur akelcll earlled the trad .. of cabi
netmaker. and followell tb.t occupation for a I vellbood. Durin. Ihe lat .. war be aer .. ed In 
the Kan ••• S(ate Militia. In 186'1 h. eng.ged In Ibe grocer, bu.lne ... contlnnln,. bow
e.er. IIllhalllne onl, for on .. year. Waa Ulen depnty-poatmuter at till. p/aca for about 
twel.e montlls, after which be waa .mp/oyed In Ille Ifrocery bn.ln .. for four rears. In 
lA78 h~ embarked In the grocer, bu.lneas In comJll!n,. with W. H. Rlcharda. Six ,~ 
laLer II •• uld out bll/ntere.t In that IIrm aDd bUill a lI"e ltore bUlldIng.aDd 8t1111C8d.1D baIl-
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oela alone. He carries a lIoe stoek of ,rocerlea and drup aod does a large h"ade. Be la 
allO &lont for tbe I'aclftc EXfress Company. Mr. Cowan was Clerk of lora Townablp for 

el'\to~1~~a~~~ :r~~~~e,';, 0 rll:~;~l fhoeul~We~rc~~~tr rfal eltate &leocy. was born at 
Howard. Parke County In:f.. Novcmbe r 23. 18~5. TwelYtt years later hIs parents moved 
10 Rockville, lod .. and In Ihe fall of 18691hey came 10 Allell Couoty. Kansas. locatio, 00 a 
farm at Carlyle. Tbe subject of our aketrh asolalell III conductllljr the farm for lome sneo 
ye.r&. From 181610 188:l hetaughtlnlhe puhllclchoola,ln 18i9and 1880 readmc law. atlo· 
1~"aI •• In lola. In May. 188n be purchased bll"resent buslncos. Mr. C .. althou,h compar· 
:r~.~IY ':l:C~~L 0:.::1 ~~:~ :o~':.d~~dlll'~I~~~:C:~~l.·l~nd Is building up quite a nIce 11 ... 1· 

W. E. l>A VIS .t CO .• proprietors of the lola waler mills. W. E. Davll. of tbll Irm. 
was born In MarIetta, OhIo. In 183~, and was reared at Ottumwa, Iowa, where hIs father was 
engalled In farmllUI and milling. ne came to Kanll&S In 1861. located In Allen County. near 
lola, an.1 enll&led In mllllnjr In coml,any wllh hlltather. E. S. Oavls. and hi. IIrolher.O~orge 
S. Thll IIrm ran a Iteam .aw and grlet mill. About 1816 the IIrm style cbanged to W. Eo 

::'~~Itutlt ~~el~o::r.':~:I~il:'· .riiea::'11~:'~~f~fSjo~:,v~h:r::llr;~a:1 ~';~~~Ii~~,;':~~~ ~~~ 
::.y.a ~::m~~~~:~t~~I~:n t~~~~~e':oo~ ~~~~u~f""o~~~ pe~~~~ :,~3 t'bO:/.:':::~no~~~~a: 
aoce of water. Thll ;frm have an excellent repulatlon for t~ 1I0ur tbey manufaclure. and 
theIr principal brandl. the Peerlesa, Stanuard. and Bos .. are widely known Ihrouchout Ule 

:~~"u,::~&;~ru\':!~:.m'r.i. '1.~t~~t:~~~'lr:of:!ni.I"'~~fi~.~~:~~~t1e:r~nr:; :rl~~~!~~ 
cern. He waa born at Marietta, Oblo. III March. 1845. and learned hla business wlUl bla 
fatber at Ottumwa. 10 .... and here . Elias Bruoer. Ule tblrd member of tbe IIrm. I. a prac· 

tlca~~¥.lnitU~:"p":'lp~l':t~·; el~f:rl~~~cre,; aotl lale stablea. was born In Knox Count . Ohio 
In 1834. He learned tbe trade of printer at Moullt Verno~. that county. and In 1851 moved 
to Dane Cou nt)'. WI.. There he carrl .... on a farm. and for a Ihort lime worked at bl. lrade. 

::.~ >0-:'1 ~a:::;'~'::T6"{&~t' ~ s,,~'~~I~':..'r;~· J~~·n~y~e~~~.~ (~~:-~na:~~~~t~~~ r:l~ 
;~,:0,'~~':1.1~~ ft~r.,:\~e h~r~e:::::ro.VI::f ~ ~~I:rn~e ~:~r~':;:lr~ga ~o:a.!s.m:.~~~ ~~fof~ 
July. 1881, be purchased hll presenlstabfes. He does quite an exlenel .. bualoesa, and baa 
10 bl. ltab ~. tweIYe 10 alxteen good roadsters. 

0I0HN EVERHART. of Rlchard • .t Everhart, conlractors aod builders, was born In 
"orrow Couoly. Ohio. In 1833. where he learned tbe trade of cablnelmaker. and followed 
tbe trade as a Journeyman III Steuben County. I lid.. and Kane Coullly. III. 10 AUJ!u,t, 1861. 
he enll.led In Company I. Tweoty.nlnlb illinois Infanlry. alld sened twenty.eljrbt monlha. 
II r. Everhart came to lola, KailUa, In April. 1811. and bas .Ince been enjrAjfed In contracl· 
Ing ror ceneral building work. He has been asaoclated wltb hli present parlner, Jobn 
Rlcharda, for about four years. Mr. I!:. II a ftno workman. aod bas bad mao)' yean prac· 

tIC.~ ~~§~,:.n~~~'It~~f:~,~;e6:~I~·~~~'I!~,~ .~~~~&~rson Count)'. Oblo. In ApriL 1887. 
Atthe qeof .eventeen years he lost hi. left lec In a railroad accident. He .. as emplOled, 
previoul to com III" to th .. Stale. In leaching 8cfiool. clerking. elc .. III Ohio. IIIlnol .. and In· 
,ban • • III November. 1868. he came 10 Kansas. localed III Allen County. near Hnmboldt. 
aod followed &lrlcultural pursUits. aloo carried on quite exlenslve dairy bu.lneal. He It III 
own. hll farm there. consrlllng of elllbty acrea. nicely Improvod. He WII elected Reallter 
of Deed. In the f.1I of 1811. anti cutered upon tbe dulle. of tbe olllce In Jaouary. 1878. He 
waa re·elec~d III 18i9 Mild 1881. 

Itl5~~dR.~f. :nil ~:t~f.~~II:'c~ic:~"odl~e3l~:N~TI:::'b: ~~~I~~kY r~~:r~~f I:rg~~.ned: 
bas pracllced In all ahout Iwenly· llve yeara, bei ng localc>4lln I'ranklfn Count)·. II Inoll. Llo· 
colo. Nebraska. Logansport, Indiana, alld In Inla alnce Ihe latter pari of 1882. DuriO! the 
~~:ee.!'~I~o:s~~ ~~!~~131,.b~e;:y~~I~I~~loet::trl~J>~~Ip~~~~ro~.n lted States Mllilary ov· 

JOH~ C. GOIDON. ellorney at I.". was I>orn near Munllloulb. Warren Co .. III .• Au· 

~:.~ ~·el!~~k~~'!,,.ct~o f:::::'borl~l."t:I1:~~ 'i':. :AJ~~~dc~g~~Sh~:,sA l~e~~~.~~.u'.70jn m:~: 
commenred teaching school. abd followed teachlnll for Ihree y.ars. In the year of 1818 he 

il.m~e-¥~~or~~3c,.'::.d-':;?t::~~ ~~~t1~,:~~g tl~: Orl~~lml'ol~~~n.!r~~ IJ~~~e ~!~~~~ 
lola, Ule 12th day of December. 1881. Ilnce which time be haafollowed his prof.sslon atlhll 
place wl&h good '''ccess. Mr. Gordon was associated In the practice of his profe .. lon fronl 
Ihe lI'rln, of 1881. until January 10. 1883. wltb J . H. Fllhpr. now A.slslant County Attor· 
ney. Mr. Gordon I. a charter member of the K. of P. Lod,e or thl. place. 

DR. WILLIAM SPINKS HENIlRICKS •• on of Rev. John Hendricks. was born In Ran· 

=p~ ~::~~::rieCiie~~~~'::n!m' o.p~I~~g '::~r~°r.~~~ :3u:'~og~~~g ~~~:n.I~t~~~ 

rowed tb. money wltb wblcb be took a two year academy cou ... e. In tbe )'ear 1852 be 
movM to Henry County. Ind .• mllkln, tbe entire dlllaDce 00 bo ... ehack and alone. 'or Ibe 
two ftrst years after ~eachlog~ indiana be taugbt Ichool. In 1854 he !>epn Ibe .tudy of 
medIcine wllb Dr. Luther W. Hees. with whom be continued for two years. He then prac· 
tlCed for two and a blllf )'ears at Markleville, ID MadllOo Co .• Ind. In June. 1858. he mar. 
rled N~':li:ansy. of RUlb Counly. Ind.. wltb wbom be haa lived uC 10 the prel.llttlme. 
Prom n Count, be mOYed to Biouatavlll .. Henr), Co .• Ind .• w ere be continued to 

practice for abont twelye yea.... Darlo. the .. IDte ... 01 18GB. '~9 alld 'eO he took two 
coursea ofleeturea at the Ohio Medical Conege.,raduatln,ln tbe Iprln, 01 tbe latler year. 
Tbe doctor came to Kanaas In April. 1810. located at lola. the couot,._t of Allen Oonnt~~ 
aDd at once opened an olllce for tI... practice of hla profession. He _a one of tbe a .... 
movers III tbe cause of lemperallce III Ihls county. and Is lo·day an aetlYelupporterof pro
hibition. III 1814 he w.s numlna· ed ollihe IItate Temperance IIcket for TreUurer allilln 
1880 011 the Temperance tlckel for Ropresentallve from bll dlltrlcLTbe doctor II a self.mlde 

mal'i~~~yl r')'AI~I~'[)~~8~~~r'U~::~I~:~~~1 ibr!~~'i dealenln hardware. I_ea. ete... 
waa born In Wayne COUDIV. Ohio. In 18411. reared 011 a farm. and for a year tau,ht school. 
He 8tudled at Ihe University of Wno.~r for leverel r.ean all .. ,raduated 10 1811 ; aflerwarde 
laught school In \'ermllllon Inllllute. Haysville, 0 110, for a ) ear. aod at the Ollivenlty of 
Wooller for Ihe same lenclb of lime. 10 Augult, 1818. he came weat 10 Allen County. K .... 
tanght for one year In the Oenn .. Academy. and .. as for a year principal of the lolaoebool .. 
In 18U he went to California and lemalned for two ),ean10 OaklaDd teacblngscbool. Re
turlllnllln 1t117 to lola be .... acalll prinCipal of Ihe pullllc scbools (or a year. In 1818 be 
enll&led In his prelent bUllllesl wltb a stock of about 18.00U. In Au,uSI, 1881. be admItted 
to a parlnershlp C. Amrille. Tbe IIrm do a large bUlloess. eanyln& a 1I0e.toek of goode 
wortll .ome 15.000. to lappl)' the demandl of their trade. 

NUl ROO IIANKI~S lluell·r.lser. !leCllon 4. P. O. lola, was born In Vermlllloo County. 
III.. March I. 18SI. He 'ollo .. ed a,rleultural punulta 10 McDonou,b aod 'alloo conoU ... 
ilL. ulltll March. 18~6. when he Immigrated to Kan.... He located rn lola Townabll!. AUlD 
Counl y. and follo ... e<.l farhllng. III oetober. 1861. be eolls~d In Company Eo Nlplb -x&o ... 
cavalry; In Ihe aprlng of 1861 he was promoted to Flnt LleutenaDt, and aeneduotll .Iaoe, 
1865. Afler tbe .. ar he .. al for about a year en,AIed 10 mercantile bUlln_ at lOla, 10 
partnenhlp with J . F. Cui hOrn. arter which be move(l on to bll farm Sectloo 4. Townehlp I&. 
Range 18. He ba. 420 acrea of Improved landa, aod IS exlellll.el)' eDnireclln raralo. 
and dealing In live 810". Mr. lIankln. was married at lola, Kan.. "Novimller 1. 18111.10 
Ellzabelh cas". d.uchter of Aaron Caee. who cam~ to Kan ... 100, before It ... throwo 

ope~~~:.e~t.eI~~'\i~~I l~I~~ ~~~~r~Ug,~r t!!~~~I1I':."~~. Iail of 1871. located at lola, 
Allen Co .• and b .. ever .Ince been promlneollJldenllfted wllh the edueatloaalintertttaof 
Ihe Slale. He bas served as Superll.telldent and PrincIpal of tbe lola publiC ecbooll ner 
Iince he came to the State. Has conducted connty Inltltutealn Cbantanqua,Brown,Aadenon 
and WoodlOO Counlles. II an acllve and InluenUal member of tbe Kanaaa tltale Teachen' 
.\81oclallon. Was mOYer or Ihe r .. olullon to appoint a commltlee 00 revlaloo of tbe Kau· 
I .. scboollawa, and served as cbalrm.n 00 that commIttee. Their report, at pr_at wrll
Ing. bas 1I0t beeo acted uJk)n. He 18 al I he preseot tIme lervln, &I lpeclal decuty ,rand 
ch.llcellor al lafjre. ana Inltltutln, ollrer of Knlgbll of Pylhfaa. Was boro 0 Haueock 
Counly. III .• June 4. 1844 ; IOn of John alld Soph .. Harrll. HII mOlber"maldeo naDIe was 
HalchelL aotl her father and Iwo of ber brotbers were dlillocullh.d mlolsten of Ibe Cbrll· 
11.11 Church. Prof. Harrll eutered A Illnldon College wbeo only tblrteen yean 01 &J!8, lie 
I. u,ht hi. IIrst achool when Ilxteen years of a,e, aDd wltb Ihe exception of elnen monlH 
Ipellt In Ipachlnll. be attenMd Ablll,don Coli tile from lIIe lime be enlered uotll be ,rado. 
ated. JUlie &\I. 18115. Since 1lIIIIraduation b" baa taujrht In tbe graded scboollof IIIlaoll 
alld KanIa.. He also conducled leven county Inltllutel In Ibe Slate of 1111001 .. and w. 
president of tbe Pike County Teachers' Asaoclallon six ),ear&. He waa at one time edllor of 
tbe Beacon Bducalton .. 1 Jou ...... 1 for two years. In addition 10 bla olher prof_looal dutlee 
be waa actively en,aged ID mInisterial work for about Ilx yean In 1II1001s. Was ordaloed 
al Barry. illinoiS. IIy Elder A. C. Lucas. and I~rved IWo yean as pastor of Barry Cbrlallan 
Church. He wenl to Tnasln Au,II'L 1878. and wblle tliere wascorreapoodeot of the Cbl· 
cago Tr'bu.... He relurned to Adami County III .. In February. 1811i. and lIoally came to 
Kan ·aslnlhe fall of 1811. He wa. married iD Adema Connt)'. III •• April 18lI1.to .. llMKle 
A. Dou,bty. daughter of Milton and MInerva Doughl)'. Sbe la a oatl.e 01 Kentuc,,)'. -B), 
tbll unlOll be hal tbree children-Arthur Percy. Olive Lllllao aad Lulu Mauel. He belonp 
to K. of P. I. O. O. F .. A. F . .t ,.. M. Knlghta of Honor A. O. U. W. aod U. O. A. T. 

DANIEL HORVILLE. ralser.-nd dealer III live ltock: Sectloo 18. P.O. lola, W&l .. ~~~ 
France In 1828. aud Immillrated 10 America In 184~. He located at Lexington. --
Co .• III .• where he was engaged In mereantll~ punult.. 10 lbe fall of 18K be came to 
Kaol", anti In tbe following spring pre·empted a claim In lola Towolblp, Allen Oouot,. 
and has since been enllqo.1 In qrlcultural puraulta. He moved 00 to hll p..-tffe .. rma near tbe city of lola.)n 1860. Mr. Honllle baa 10 tbll countya .... ut 1.Il00 urea 0 n 
alld Is an ellen.lve deater 10 caltle, elc~ and allO ral ... lal'lle qallnlltlea of lI.e atoek. 
Durlog Ihe late Rebellion he seneu In the Kanaas Slate Militia. Hewaa a member of 
the IIo&rd of Comml •• lonera of Allen Counly three consecutIve termlol cwo yean eaeII. 
Mr. Horville Is an acllve member of the A •• F • .t A .... at tbla place, aDd Is a member nf 

val~eI~Mfle~.~ ~~\':~K deemed . .. aa born In Wilke, County. N. C. He followed agrl. 
cU"'lfall.unulis for 1010e yean. then moved to TeDne ___ where he carried 00 ,eoeral 
merchaodlse buslne'l for thr~e ye.re. 10 the spring of 18~1 be Clme 10 Allen CouDt)' aDd 
pr~.emrted 1110 acres on Secllon 11. lola To .. o.hlp. and wal ntell.lvelyeng&led lu ...... 
cultura Ilursulta and Ilock ral.lng. Mr. Hubbard took an active part In the educatloDai 
In Ie rest of hll dl.trlct and was for some yeer. a member of tbe Scbool Board. Porln,lbe 
late Rebellloo be lened In tbe Kaoaas State Militia. He wal married 10 Wllkea Couo~. 
N. C .• 10 Miss Parmella C. 8pencer, a nathe of tbat place. He died 10 Allea Oouoty. KaD~ rn 
February. 1810. leavln~ live chlluren. His widow lUll reeldel OD Ule old bomeatead and 

car~~:~~!l-e J~rJ't;~:,blf~I:~~':I~!r~ege~r~~' 10 P. O. lola, .. aa born In Oreea County. 
WII .. ln 1844. and 'pellt bll youth on a farm adJolnlD, tbe town of neeetor. Heeame to 
Allen County. Kan .. wllh bll falher. William oIonea.lu May. 18110. In tbe year followloa 
bll faUler loca"d on thll farm wbere be contlDued to reside uutll bla d~&lb In November. 
1811. The lubJect of our Iketch alwllYI attended 10Ule matters 01 the farm and la DOW &lae 
owner of the orlgln.lland and home. He has seu acrea. IIl1d I. elll""llv.ly ...... ed 10 
ralslnjr callIe. horeel. etc. J)urluglbe lale war be eollated. but was not,mullered lo~oa __ 
count 01 III.bealtb. He was. however. employed In Ule QuartermaAer a de~~eot of a 
colored brillade In Arkanaal for a year and allO lened for lOme lime 10 Ule Kall ... slare 
"lIltla. Mr. Jones was married at lola In 18t1e. to Mattie .... ctau,bl.r of Dr. Jobn A. Hart. 
Tbey bave four children-Albert Wllllam.aged 18 ... Pearl.l!led Ilj Ruby. 1184, Ii.I and a
c . .,~d 3. Mr. J . I. an active member of the A .• , • .t A ..... 1'od I . O. O. ,~ 0 ula. 

• . C,.KELSO. farmer. lIecllon 3. P. O. lola, was born III .llIerai Conatl. Weat Vll'lllnla, 
101881 removing In 18~3 or 'M to Roscoe County. Ohio wbere be was enlplnyed In farm
III,. On November lIS. 1861. be enlilled III Compan)' it. Sevent),.tblrd Oblo lufanlry. aod 
lerved thTee years and .even mOllth .. In Ibe balld of tbat reglmeot. 10 1886 be moved to 
Iroquois III where he farmed two leasolll. He came to Allen Couoty. "arcb 1.1868. aod 
lowed 011 a;arlD In lola Town.hlp · for eleven yean be followed agrleullural punulla, and 
al.o carried 011 a nursery. In 1819 he moved 10 Humboldt and for a time conducted a saw· 
mIll. His mill Is portable, and he sawl In varloD' plaeea. Tbe mill II now located four 
miles from tbe city of HumboldL He emplo)s some ten men. and manutaclurel about 11.000 
feet of lumber per day. Mr. Kelso bas a nice farm of olnetY· leveo ae .... all well 1m· 

pro~~i.LIAM M. KNAPP. roprletor ofthe 10laCani Work ....... born at Bellefollt· 
aille Oblo December I~. 18fl. alld Ibere learned Ihe traacof carrla,e palotln, from 18111 
10 1861. in June. 18113. enlisted In Nlllth Ohio Voluoteer cavalr), and aened twellly"" 
mODlha, afler whlch.11I rompany with IWo other men. carrIed on a earrl&le factort at \lelle 
footaln~. Ohio . . III 1861 moved 10 Howell. Mlcb .• aod enplled In bardware bual.Deutwo 
years' 1869 me .. d 10 Muncie. I lid .• and eOIl&l~d live yeau wlUl Miller C&rrtage CoOljlaD)' 
of Bellefonl.llle, OhiO havllljr chafjre of Ihe brancb .t Muncie. Ind. ; 181~ went 10 UDlon 
City ellll&le" In carrlAlle bUll ness 011. v ear. In bakery and gfocery IIfteeo monUl!i 1817. 
relurned to MUllrle ...... llIlhe drug hUllneaa six monl lll ; In May. 1818. wltb "r ... lIl1am 
Kinsley boullht Ibe Miller Carrlalle l:om,,8I1Y brallcb faclory at "unci .. IDd .• and en~~ 
In carrl'age busloess : on February 21. ISS:.! moved their atock1 macbloefJi elc.. to lola, 
Kan antfcolDmenced buslne •• March I I 88t. Mr. Kinsley dlea. April 10. 882. and IIr. 
Knapp has alnce managed tbe buslneae. Thl. factory does a large and exten.lye bu.lnea, 10 
aouthern Kan ... and make. a IIlIe lIr&de of llral·cla.1 .. ork only. Mr. KDapp bal perma· 
lIentl)' located at \ola and will mate It hll bome forcood. A descrIption oBbe wOlka will 
be seen IlIlbe rOllllty \illlory. .. I 

R. H. K:<;IGHT. attorney. was born In BelmootCounty.Oblo. November 9. 184 •. D 
1864 he remon(llo Je!ferson Counly low .. where be was reared on alarm. aod at Ibe age 
of Iwenty.l .. o yoars be bejran to read law with Ihe Hon. D. 1'. Stubbl. He was admlued 10 
tbe bar at Falrlleld. In April. 1815. and at once opened an ollce at that placefortbe pracUce 
of bls professloD. In Oec.mller. 1880. he caine to lola, Kan .• aDd al once opened a law 
ollce. AlthouCh but a few years a realdent of thla place, he Is repldl), aequlrlDI an eo.lable 
reputAllon lor IIIC'~sa III bls profession. He Is a member of tbe lI&IOblc fraternity. .._ 

OTTO KRUEGER. of Kraeger.lt Ora),. meat market and dealeraln bide .. etc.. waa uvrn 
10 Germanr Aprll6 1845 alld In IBM blS pllreDta Immlgraled to La8alle County. ilL 10 
April 1811 • be enlli"'d In cOlDfany E. Thlrty·sennth 111111011 InfaDtU'1 and lerved four 
years'alld ft.e month a, He rece vod a breaat wound at the battle of Pea Rver. Ark. "r. K. 
learned Ihe buteher bu.IMIII In Chlcajro. III.. wbere he served aa aD apprenUce 10l'le tbree 
years after .. hlch be followed Ihe busIness In La ~alle County. III" for olne yean. 110 18ed18 
he came to Allen Count}·. localed III Deer Creek Towolblp. and lor tbree yean fo low 
qrlcultural punuill. [n Septelllber 1881. he enll8jred In bla preaent bUllae ... In pllrtoer. 
ahlp wllh H. P. Ora)'. Tbls IIrm do alalgehll.III~ .. ln their line. The)' manufaclDn baIDI 
and .ausaee. aDd pack considerable pork. They have ftrtt'80 acrea of Illod weat of the elty. 
whlcb they use for paslurlng tbelr live stock. and on wblch they baye erected a I"acbter· 

boulfiA B. LA WYE farmer. tlectlon 11. P. O. lola, was born In Frederick Counly.lld .• 
May 14 1826 Ther.:i.e .. a. employ." for ""lIIe live yearl In lonr mlll .. and for .IX]''''I 
10.Je!feraon Flourln, Mills. Clllltoll COUllt)·. Illd. He came to Kan ... ln April, 1867. &lit 
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ALLEN COUNTY. 

l~t~nOr~&r:eI~~:~~k; ~e b~. WI~~:,f.!~"or:rl:' ~:!tde.t ~:Uf:,:~~r ~~~I: 
:CPo On bls place I. a Yer), neat resluence. and a good orc'fial'\l of about elgbt acre •. our
IlIg tb .. 13te,. .. b .... r...,tI In the Stale MllltlL Mr. Lawyer h&l been marneel three times. 
Hlallrst .. lfe dleel wllilout leAving allY children. II .. wal marrleela .econel time In Jelf .. r· 
aoll. ClllltonCo .. Ind., In 18~7. to Mar" E. UIZ. Sbe died In 1863, le .. lng one son. Ueorge W .• 

w~:.~ a ~;z~ ~:::~i~I~:1:lt ;~t~~~~11 VbWtl'a~"e \~:~b~~~~e~~:~~n~:I!i'lf lI!~~ 
Barah E. 

A. J. MOCARLY. (Iealer In IIYe .tock. Section 25. P. O. lola, W&l born In Jenamln~ 
~~~~)': 1f.~·w~ner~8~:.::: e~~:II~)'~hn1nY~'mno:. :r:. aci~'W':;:lf:ftJ:I~I~A.r;~~~f!~h::~~~t~ 
Whitelock. came to Allen Counl)'. Kan .. anel tbe aubJect of our .ketcb. and 101. brolher. Lake 
McCarl),. came wltb him. l'he brothera began 10 (arm on their own acCOUllt In 1863 •• Ince 
wblcb Ume tbe), bue contlnueelln pArtller.hlp. They baye two farm. adJolnlnl each olher. 
on .. UIO acrea and tbe other ot eighty. A. J. re.ldes on the tormer. and nl. brotber on the 
latter. In Section II. BOlb are .. ell Improved, and eacb h&l a nice residence. barn, orChArds. 

~Ie. ~~:. I~cb~~I;~~~r~hl~r J~:'~~~en~~~!?' ~~!"f::r~~a1~\liA:.n~~t':~~J\~~ 
g: ":It'"ied A~::'.Je :ra~:':f::ro:el~t~f 'l~r!~gc:,~~~afn t:e ~alr~~~r~~II~~a..~I~~I~~~'~ 
IS8t. 

F"~~:'~ ~ rs~~a~~~.P~~:::'~~·I~iltM~I:e~;,!~:' ";c-:J'g~I~~ c,:~r:I~n A~:.!'&;II~~Y 
:~~ =~~~~~~[I~nnto.ir~~u~~~~:flp-:.r"::fl:~elf,~.bf::!:.':r~ ,::a~ ~b~~8Itfelwr~~: 
lIleD. bu 110 acre. of land. all hnproYed ; bu an orcbard of fOllr acr .... and nice bUlldlnc 
~'n"tl: '1l~ ~:!r~y~~:-a:,nr~~~II~!e I~~~~~~m~:n~c~~~d ~~~!e.':et:~!·I:!:: :n3 
tell. monlbl. Be was elecled f:uslee of ~I townehle In the sprlnlr of 18SI. lind agllin In 
1681. B .. I. a ebarter member ottbe G. A. R. POll aUo a, and I. O. M. oflhe .am ... IIlr. McD. 
W&l marrl.d at lOla. AUIO.t If!, 1866. 10 Lavina A. Anderaon ... 60 came to Kan ... wllb ber 
parente In 111117. The}, bue a ramll), of tbree cblldren. 

CORNELIUS W. McNEIL. ma ... erof L. L. Northrnp'Blnmberyard, WIIS bOrn In Bot· 
l.rCounly.Oblo. SOY. IU. 1834; Ibere be Will reared on a farm. and alao for .ome yeara 
carrld on afarm for hlm.elf. In IS71 he mo .... d 10 Pettis County. Mo .• where he .. a. em· 
ployedln a lomber yard. and aI.o condocted a farm f"r I-.m .. leven yean He came to 
Rail ... Mareh 1/ IS711. locatlnl on a farm In An.n COUlll)'. near lola. where for Iwo y~arl 
be follOWed .. "cultural punlilta. He th.n moyed Into the town of lola, Anel hIlS .Ince been 

:'ef.'BI~J~~~~r~~:t~~'I:illll~ .• :!:::!~ o,. ... ~~::.I::.a~ri~!C~( C~.:':I~~ ~ e'H.bt* ~e::sl::! 
p'-. 

REV. B. SMITH MILLER, pUtor of tbe Flnt Presbyterian Cborcb. "'&1 born In Jen· 
nlnp County. Illd .. In 184ft. 8Ilt montbl after hi. parente moyed 10 John.on Count,. 

::~~:m~~ 'I"~I~:;~e: e~l'er~~::"oy~: J:.~:I~~~r~uK[l~ra~to{17:."u~~I~llrerH:=';~I~ 
perlnlenelenl ottlle Public School. At North ~ernon. Inel .• ~or two years. In 187~ he en· 
tereel tbe Union Tbeologlcall!emlnary at New York City. anel graduAted In tbe aprlnll of 
ISTS' H .. cam .. to lola, &an .. tn June. 1878. and took ebarge orthe cbureh of wblcb b .. I • 
• tt I tbe ~Ior. 

An:'.~i~~~L:fih~n~~~l~~r:e~lde:!~ ~~ f:,~o,.l:~!'IO"la ~~'J' tl:'e:":~~:~~ ~b~Oea~~ 
penter Ind cabinet maker. allo laultt scbool. Returlling .... ome In 1861. be ennlted on 

~r:r.~'Jn!::~~::r:~~fnt!~I~s~~~f~:~I~i • .;:.~n~f:~~:!,:"I~~:VI~~ 1'n·Stgrr'~op~I:; 
nlltllln4. whell be .... 1f,polnted mllllary conduClor on Ihe Unltecl Statea railroad. of the 

r:c~ 1~:J~~'h=~;. M:.~:h:'r~I~:r~&lo:~~l~::3· at~'r.r t~~3e wlI~rd ~~ I~~':'h~n;e~I~'::'~ 
Ulltlt 1878. when he went to Adelpbl. Ina .. wbere be W&l employ eel III a cablnel maker for 
IIYe )'ea.... III .Iune. 1818. be came to lola, Ran .• and enllllf(ed III hi. presenl busl nes. wllh 
a .tock of ".100, wbleb 1I&lllnee been Increaaecl to '5.000. to .upply the delllllnels of bll 
tr&de. 

EDWIN P . IIINOR, farmer. 8eetlon sa. Town 14. Rang .. 18. P. O. tola, was born In 
:!~~r:,~UJ'~rol~t Itt~l. a~~r:::r~~n ~:~f'l[~ 1':~n~'iheH~:~~~:;I\I:~eCr~lIi.o~JI; 
County. and al.o work:.f III .aw mllll. ~e came 10 Kanno In Ibe tall of 1856. alul for 

:~n!::~ ,:g~~~:l~~:~~e ~~ ~:r:n~-r ~~:, : .... I~~~:dmt~vrur~I:~e':J~~~ .. ~bC~~~~;~ 
Where be followed ':.'irlcnllurlll pnrsultl. On .Iul)· II. 11161. he enlllled In Ih .. Tllird Kan. ::s ~:!m':~~I\~ua"el~~:,~~d :~ay!'f~r;.edc~~~~;. "'g~~0~r.~·:2:,::Iv,;I~~~;~:f I~I~~~ ~~':.~ 
mill. of tblll locality lind wu also for two Jears I" Ihe 011 region. of Pelllls),IYllllla. III 
IS10 h .. r .. turlled 10 kansuA alld localeel at lola, and carrreel oll1>uslne •• a. a eOlilraclor aDd 
bulleler. In Ihe fall of 187., b .. moveel on to bl. presellt farm. He hlUl elghlY acre .. It'nnlr 
of wbleb ar .. ullder culllYatlon. Mr. Millor W&l marrleel In Loram Coulily. 01110. In 18M. 
to ~uL"~baJ}:.{.t1~v,:~f t~~~~~';ni.a:~ ~~y~.al:~III{2.°m~~e ~~~:a~III.~8r:~~ wooleD 
_nufacturln, bu.ln ..... allel In 1114U. engageelln Ihe bUllnes. on hla own account.. at AI· 
blon. N. Y. ; In 18411. w .. bUrIlel1 out and remo,eel to Latayelte. Ind .• alld Iwo yean liter 
remoyed toTborlltown.llld .• where he cOlltlnued III Ihe w .. olen mannfarlurlng busilles. 
until 18M. when be aolel nut bl. factory. AUbe ealResl aollcllatlon. and repre.entatlon.ot 
&lie UnIon IlettlementCompa,,)'.acompanywho had selecled a large body ot lanelill 1I0rth .. est 
comer of Allen Count{; Kan .. alld laid olr a half lectlon ot lanel 11110101.-. IIllCl called It Gene· 

:~~"B~a:J.';t:f:tb':'an~~f~:'e ~I~~~ :'~1~':0~':\ ~~b,:~I~I~~hl~t rm~ r~'fMII~I~I;':II~~~ 
bts bralleb Itore atGene .. ; In 1877 loot In hi. Ion. O. 1'. Northrup. al parlner In the ltore. 

~'l-:~r:.'3 :~~.~.:b:'r~~~t: h~'aI!: m~e::;f.?:t 1:1:~~,~I~"y"':::1 ~~r..,;, ~~~ 
&On8~0:.nUv~'lil.rrE·,t':r~~~=~:':fo~~J~~~I'Se~~~=r:Ycirm 1. com of S. I'. 
and.l. S. O .... rmyer. Tile lalher came to lola, &an .. In April. 11179 .... tabll.h= bUll II .... 
and the following year w&lJolned by hl.aon. They do Ihe larle.t bu.llles.ln Ihelr line at 
&1111 place; h .... built the opera bouse h .. re. .,.,.Ides manl of Ibe leadlnl busillen bouse. 
and line resIdences. II.". O'ermyer I. a natlYe of LJcomln, County. Penn .• and learlled 
tbe carpenter trade In JUlllaU Counl, ~hal State. H .. hIlS hlld fort)'. seYen years nperlence 
&I a practical bulld .. r aod carpenter. Tbe aon I .. arneel hll "r&d .. at Wllllamlport, anel hal 
followed It for some nneen yean; bOtb are lborou,b mecbanlcs. and ....... el well wllb tbe 
community. 

II. W. I'OST(d_.ed). wa. born In tb. State of NewJene)' In May. 18S4 ' reared In 
Weatern Virginia. and alao tor IIIhue r~.lded In Ib .. St&t~. of dUbois anel Ohio. In the 
epnn, of 18116, he cam .. to Kall .... being ellgaged lh Ihe UnlteellltateaOoYernmenlSuney. 
In tbeaprlnl uf 18111. h"r.re.emPteel 160 acres lu lola Town.hlp. Allell Coullty. and opened 
up a fa .. n. EArly lu 186 • he elln.ted In Compan)' E. Nlllth Kan ... CaYalry. allel ..,ned 
Uiree yean alld lis monlh .. after wblch be deyotecl hlmselt entirely to Ibe man.gem~nt of 
bla farm. Mr. "OIt W&l marrleel In lolA, Allell Co .• Kall .. April 8.18&8 10 Min -SUsali B. 
Terrill. Heelled bere III Yebruarr.. 1881. leaving II .... chlldrell-Henry k.. Mlnl.l. A .• Edna :n =nEil."d Bennl. Ellen. 8 • wlelow .tllI continues the farm. residing OD eighty acre. 

HUGH I. W. REAGAN, farmer. Sectlon028 aod1l9. P. O. lolL w. borliin Polk Counly. 
MO.! Decemher 4.1886. anu reareel 011 a (arlU hi Barry Counly. He r.am .. to Kiln .... . tllgun 
18. 8&4. re.lded InUnll CouolY. and In June. 1855. mOyeel to Allen County. He pre.emptecl 
lao acrts of land onlhe Neoaho RI .... r. anel WIO eDlployeel In leneral farm work. H. en. 
llated Octoher III. IS61.ln Compau, D. Nlnlh KaDl&lcaYIIlry. Wu mOllereel OUl Decem. 
ber n. 1@ti4. 

W. H. RICHARDS. Mnlor member of th .. llrm of Rlehards, LakIn .. Ireland. dealen 
and Jobhe ... In Irrocerlea, .. tc .• wu born III Labanoll County PL. hi I83S. and .. 1IS reared III 
Frauklln Cuunly. wb.re h. learlled tbe carpenter" trade. Tbll tratle he tolloweelill lIary
land. Virginia, Ohio anel IIIlnol.. In OCtober. 18611. be eam .. 10 lola, Kan .· (or a year be 
followed ble tr&de allel th"n opened.a baker. and reltauralll and carrleel oil Ibll buoln_ 
for three yean; abou, 1870 he embarked In th.grocery buoln_ In company wllb W. A. 
Cowan wltb wbom be conllnued for aboul 'eYell years. About one year later he became &I. 
eoelatecl wtlb bla p",,"t panller C. A. Lakin anel .Iohn E. Irelan ... aDd IIlr. Rlcbllrd.llral 
belran blllln_ with a .tock of '200. and b&l b)' IlIdUilry anel eneray arcumulated consld. 
IIbTe properly aoel built up a larae allel exlell.l .... k'&de. and I. building a reoldenre which 
wb .. n completed wlll_,IO.OOO. l·h .. present IIrm carrJ a otock 01 about .5000 Th .. 
.. abject ot Ihl •• ketch b&l been a member ot Ille CIIy Council for four term.; be I.·a promlll
ent Odd Fellow and I. tre&lurel' of that loel,e al lolL 

W. H. RICKETTS dealer In lrocene., 'Jueen.ware and tinware. w. born In Coahoc. 
ton. Oblo. NOYember Ii 1843. H .. resleleel wltb bl. pareote In lb. Statea of Itthlol. loul. 
ana and 1I11100n. In 1861. he reonnved 10 I'ran.lln Count,. Itau" wl1b ble flltb.r 'wbom 
lIeUlllteclln farml .... 011 Au,uatll, 1861. b .. enUlted In Compan), C; Twelfth Kan ... In. 
fanlry. and ae ... 1IIf Ihree yean. afterward farllled for 00. )'ear. th.n traveled 
four ,.ra for pateot rights. In 1170. he moyed to Wllaon Count, wbere 
be farmed for '''0 year&, att.r wbleb b .. trayeled In &II .. p&tent rl,ht bUllnea two lean. He 
&lien W""t to Indepenelence wher.lle w ... mployed In tb.lumber larel of S. A. llrown" 
00.. IIn'lI lb ... prlng of 18711. wh .. n b. toot Ib .. roed &I tra ... l1 ... sal ... man for a marble 
Irm, at ...... lIwollb. In September. 1881. be located IIC lola, con411e&eCl a billiard bait for 

four monlbo. tben embarked In his present buslneu Be b&l a good k'&de and carrl ... a 

.1·~s~'r.'kHARVEY RICHA.RDS W&l born near Gosport. Ind .• April 7.1844. Hla flit her. 
Relin Richards, anel molber, Elizabeth Fane Richards. were brought 10 that Slate by their 
parelill wilen chlldrell. In tbellrataettlement In that part ot Ibe coulltr)'. HI. palernalgrallel-

~~~~1rl::S: I':':~~~~~~ W~ 1::~::~n~'I~~~n~r:o~~~~c~~::'!n~~~~I~,o[I:~!'!~trra~I~I~; 
Kentucky. 01 wholD Col. William Newell, of Ihe- aeyolutlonar)' arID)'. was 'the .Ire. HII 
paternalgralldtalber was a descendant of a pron.lncnt Wel.h famll)·. and dleelln early lite. 
His malernalgrandtather. Jesse Evans. W&l olle ot the very IIrst .eWers ot Western In· 
diana, anel though allogelher self· made. was a grand charaNer. and contrlbuttd mn~h to 
the bUilding up of Ihal Stale and her Iplendld In.tltutlonl. The .ubJect of Ihls skelch W&l 
reared on "fArm unlllabout Ihe beglnnln, of the War of the Rebefllon, whom hla parente 
had tu", moveellnto Cbe tow" of Wavelanc[. Ind .. the leal ot WlIYelalld Colle~llItllln.tltulef 
~~t ~~~~~v~~,edgf~\:~'" ~:~r f~~~~~'~~ndBbe,:;~,:eh~~~nd:~ ~~hl':.~~~I~:lo~~~ a~r!~fl.:'t. 
wanelereel out to Car'YI~. Allen Co .• Kao .• where he remalneX Ulltll the tall of Ihat year. and 
Ibence .. ent to IIIlnol •• whither bl. par .. nte bad mo .. elln the nlf'alltlme. Here. litter worll· 
1111 for hi. father on Ihe tarm until Ihe latter part of Ihe year 1863. be enll.ttelllllo Ihe One 
Bunelredand Twenly·tourth IIIlnol.Volnllteer Intantry. Jlesenedfaithtlllll' With his rer,l. 
;'~~~ ft~~e~:r~I~~:~~:e~~.oIl~nt·ai!~~': i:,e:e~r~~:~1 :1::.~b~~;la:~t~: ·atF~h~ :K;::'~~ 
menll ot Ihal cllmpalgn. AI Ihl8 pOint. hll reglmenl·. lime ha>lng expired. he. with olhers. 
Will transterred to tbe Thlrty·thlrd IlIInolo lofanlry. and w&lllnally mustered oUl with 
tbll regiment aboul tbe ht of OClober. 18611. He tben returned 10 hla alma IDater. Wan· 
lanel COllege. for tbe~urpose of completing hi. courae. lie ~r.dualed frorn Ihl. Colle~e In 
~~:d~I~'I:~ 1.2~~ Gen~r!':. ~~~~ '::~':.~t~b~~ ~~~~~r a~ .. ;~e.~r~~ilt~l~tP::.r:tu~I~~~ 
r .... c:~:·e~/!1~3,~ 83~":~el'~':.'If~'::~~t~:~e,fl~~'r arbcI,.te~';l~t:a ~"t~':.W a~~rv,!e p~~~el~1 
bl. &rofea.lon wllh bl. uncle, Andrew J . Enno, at tbe DeIPh~ar. HII he.ltll becoming 

W:cm!~r;:r:~.r~r~u';~; ~?:~ ~r.:~e:~~I1~~~".!':: t.~~mr!:rri'.kor t~!:~I~~I~Yn~.~ 
womlln of mucb more Iball ordlnllry Intellect. edu~atlon and rellnement. and a pupil of 
Oxford (OhiO) Female Semillar)·. and agradullteofthe .ame cia •• with hlrn from W ... ela"d 
College. Making hi. re.ldence In lola, K&I .• his present home. III 1870. he directly enlered 
Into the practlr.e of the Illw. and h&lgradually buill ul:, a large and lucrative business. Ho 
~~O~~I:;:I~~~: ~,:m;:tl~~~ I!:~:~~~ ~~~~:. H:II.io.u~c~a\~':t!rrlie'::':t~~I~~ 
brilliance on th .. one hind. nnr great protundlt)· upon tbe ot~er; but he Is talrly entitled to 
~be well·earned reputation of beln, an able advocate. oafe counselor. elose reaaoner. and 
ready debater. Be 10 no politicIan. and bu no political ambition or uplratlon. He b. 

.,. 

lIever been a candidate for political bono ..... anel b&l little faltb In JlC!tttlel or political par 
tie. . It he hili ambition It Is In Ihe line of blll.rofellion. Wh .. n b .. nnl "fgan Ihe practlc. 
In Kan ... he W&l deteated for tbe oIDce ot Probate Judlr" by he 'fote.. He wu a fe .. years 
after IhAt elected by all o .... rwh~lmlng maJorlt)· to Ih .. oIDce of County Attorney. whleh oIDce 
be IIl1ed to Ihe nplratlnll of h .. lerm anel ilecllned to be a calldldate for re·eleclloll. He bllS 
occupied Ihe r.::ltlOII of Aldermall. Mayor. or City Attorney of lola moot of the time .llIce 

~~r~I~~;:~: :l~"be ~:J~a!I:: .r.:1'~.::tl~:.o,:ek~~~~~ra8i. 'R:.';.Lh~C:I:t ':o:i'::~.r&~: 
lzecl. and I. at thllllme. tOletb.r w~b oth'er eltlaen. of lola. and of Chicago and I'hl ..... el
Chla, ell,agl'clln cOllslruellng. H .. wu alao IDnuenU.lln bullellng th. ftrat.named roa .. lind 

orrt!~fa! :r.l~!~e~m;m~~I':ectH:I~t ~g'~I~llr~~~o~~..:;~~t~;:~::!~er.~~:, ::!I~rt~: 
attorney. of the Historic Settle",' Protectl ... Auoclallon. familiarly IInown u the" Land 
Leaiue" of 80ulheaaterll Kiln .... and referred to III allot her parI of Ihll worll. He 10 al· 
torlley for the famoul SeOlho Vall.y Lanel Agenc),. allIO referreel to III anolher part otthll 

r.:~n 'i~~~~ h~:n~~~:~:atp~::II':.S,hr.I~~~~ =::t~~~ .. h~'ra~:' ~~~I~:~::I'J':::';r~~';':.; 
bullel them up. He I. In eYery aell.e a builder and oppoeecl to tearing down. He I. a member 
of Ihe M&lollie ol'\ler. and whllll Ihat I. probably the exponelll of hla relllllouo creed. he I. a 
bellner hi all Ihe tuoelamental prlnelplel of the Cbrllllall religion. He hlllgOO'llaw alld lit· 
erary IIbrarlea. anelloye. to read them. He wleldl a otron,. Iwltl pen and I. tond of literary 
... erel.e .. belli, prominent In all local llterary .. ""rclse.. HI. family con.latI of bl. wUe. 

1F:::lg~:'.! :~I~r~l~ ~:'pt~~ t~~~~,::~·I:~fNla:l~hntiO'n~~.r;~:JlJ~loC:~~~I:r ~:~ 
to a~'liIJs"nl~ ~l'>~, POItm.ter ...... born at Rockyllle. Parke Co .• Ind~Dec .. mber II. 
1844. In April. 18!i1l. b .. _ .. to AII .. n Count)'. Kan .. an4 located with bl. father. Prof. 
Matbew A. 81mpaon, on De .. rCftlek. In OCtober, IRIII, be enll.led III Company H. Nlnlb 
Kan ... cayalry. aerYhlg until .Ianual')' 16. 18611. Durlnlf a portion of till' perloel h .. W&I 
Company Clertl. and wu allO employed In tbe QuarteflD&lCer·. oIDee. Aner 'b .. war. be 
followed .. rlcullural punulte for ttiree yean. an41n Ih. fall of 1868. en«aaed In bu.ln .... 
at lola, a. dealer In leneral m.rcbandl .... colltlnulng until lb ... prlnc of 1871. wben h •• old 
out. Sbortly IIfterward he WIIS apJlC!lnteci Deput)' Clerk of tbe Dlltrlct Court. In tb. fall of 
1871. b. wu elected Cle-rk of tb .. OOurt, and was re· .. lf'Cted In 1874. and 1811. During a 
porUon of &IIle perIod b. rea4 law and wu admitted to &lie bar .Ianuar,. n. 18111. and 
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r, .. CIICtd lor IWO years I" parlnershlp .. lth J. II . Klchard.. lIe;oas appolnled P..almaa"'r 
n Marcb 7. IS7i. II~ w". elerle,1 10 110. \'Ity Council for three lerm •. Ma),or of Ihe city 

once. alld .. a. alao City Attorney lor lIearly two yea... He I. a promillelll member of tbe I. 
O. O. F. and G. A. R. 

JAMES SI!III'SO)/. contrAclor and bulld.r (retired). was ~orllin Enll.nd. October H . 
1824; there he learlle') the carpenter trade, aud followed that occupation as :l Journeyman. 
In 1849. he Immigrated to Roch{tster. N. Y.; was for. year emp:oyell at hil' trade. then en
f-ed In same cavae"l' at St. LoUIS. ~lo .. for elght.t"en months; nuuuylllg to Jacksonville. 

b~'I~::t~a:{~c~ru~~il~es~l'~~ ~,~~n~~~~~~I~:i~''U:,':,~~,r~~ ~~~~.~ f8eti~:,si~~~e~b:~·I~ll1a.sa~~~ 
en.alled In the ltoot and IIhoe hllsr.lt~ss. whIch he 1'3rrlt'd on for allont two years, .tnee 
wblch time he bas 110t been active)' cngaRed In busill('S8, lie owns coushlerable property 

h~el,~~.a. r.1~? ~~ Irs': J :'~O)I~~I~I~O:t O~.e:.I~ ~'~r )'~~;r~ ~,:e~i~~~!i~n~ r~:~ r~'I't~~feh!" ~~ I~: ~~ t~st~:~ltl:l~t 
Iralld·IIIMter of Ihe t. O. O. Y .• aUhl'I.lace. and h ... for aever.1 yea .. beell Str~cl ComlUla-
Ilon3.r ~~ 11~:,~I~r)~f l°bao. I.rop.letora of Ihe Iota Loek .nd No .. It~· W"rks. Oeorge Smith. 
tbe senior memher of this "rm wa!\ horll III Staffordshire. En~lalltJ , Yor levt"u yt"al's he 
worked as an apprelltlre to Ihe trade "I machlnlat and locksmllh. after which he followed 
~:: :J.~rJ~·:JI!W:I!~:!~.,"I~:·~~I::I~~~':~ c!n~~~I'.~~~·a~J' ~~~~;.llfl!:I!~:Il~:\~11186~.'!:~~:;:J 
a lock manufactory and br;ls .~ fOUlHJry III Sew York Cit)', On ar.collnt of IncreM:sIIIR the size 
of hla work •. he 1110 .. ,1. III IS72. 10 Brookipl. His busl" ... stili cnlarllng. he moved. In 
~~Uit::r~::3 ~~~~~,ors~te~:,'~;;I;~~~ie~~:rt~~:e~o:::Ij{~~~.',;' c~~~Yc~~·r:'..iW 1~~~t b;~:~e:; 
for t .. o y~ars .• nd In OClober. IS82. rame to I .. IL lie at on.e .'Iahllshed thla bu.llle .. 11I 
partllershlp with his lOll Josellh. They have a large bullcltnJt aliI 1 nmnle fllellilies to carry 
on an exten.lve lock mKlltlfactor} alld brasa foundry. A desrrll.llol1 oC Ibelr works III.,. be 
fou~~;:.I~~ 'If.u~I¥EIV~~';{oS. dealer In drill', etc .... as born In Guern.ey C .. unly. OhIo. In 
1843. and at the ale of elenn y ..... 1II0ved 10 low .. wllh his IIIlber. who conducled hotels 
In nrlouallarts of thai Stale. In tS64. he wa. e<llplOaed In Ihe autler.· department of Ihe 
:;;'':1 ~!eo~~~::' ,~,,:rol,!'!~~~~r cle~k'e:ral~la~",oe e:::~~~!~U{~rb~~"I~:.r,~· r.~eCI?~I~ I~~ 1~:ro:S~; 
~'fU~ 1,~I~:'~I!~[.!f~~':~~e,;:,~rl~:,~~~~I:~,r:~:y':,~t~~~a~~~~~ I~~ f87~~~~"emt~~~:.r~~ 
Ihe drulr bllslne ... alld la 1I0W Ihe ol,h·'t tOlabllshed drullidsl In Ihe city. lie carrie ... nne 
:~~~k h~! (~'i'~fr~'e~o~~ ~·hl~~~~~~':·C~~i'." ~~ .. ll ~~a~,~~: ~!rt"~:., 18r;O~deM r ~ISt:Y~~'Se~~ctt~' .~~ ~C~~: 
enterl'rl.lnlf IDAn. nOI ... lthstandlllll' Ille faet Ih.t he Is acrlppl~. h.vlnlloat hilieft leg In 
111~~I~I:',{II~c~""s'1!llH~~t~If.I~I;·IJI~I~t ." .. h"rn In lI.ncock County. Me . .I.nu.ry IS. 
1844. His father wa~ a sea ea\ltatll, all tt he m:ule seYfOral yoyages with him. in Februar)·. 
1863, he enlls,,.d In Comp:ul)' ). 'fhlrt)' · ftrst ~1",llIe Volunteer Infanlry. eerylult until the 
war ('Iused . Mr, StovfOr ('ame In Kallsas. Sf'pteUluer J. J86ti. was for a year t"mplo)'ecj as a 
a clerk In InercAntlle buslne .. s. At l..eavellworth. then came to Allen countr.. focatlnA' In 
HUJUbnhU: was emplop"d hI ttle rHJl:wll)' of rlt'rk In a 8tor<". lIntlllll 1869. W len he formed 
a par1uf'nhip with W, \V. Curdy, :uHI 8mhark('llln the 1!~IIt'ral merchalullse lJUstnes!; tbts 
ftrlU dls~olve~ HOlne two )'t'an lat,.r. aud Mr. g, a.!l~I,;,t·fd tn or.Rauh:luK the Humboldt Manu
facturing Cn, . au,1 occupied the posltlolls uf sPCl'efar)'. and I reasurer, until tn J873. after 
whtch he wn:t P1UI,lo),fd In m{"f("Hlltlle pur~ull8, JII Nov~m"er. lM1~. he WAS elt'ctt"d Clerk 
of the eoull~r enfPrlllg upon the dntles of hiS "mre loJ •• maf)', 187ij, He was re·elected til 
::n;Z:Ir~"m~:1 W,Sk 1.1~.~~~r:~,I.~ ~"~~~I~::'';';~ lIIemberof the Ma.onlc order •• nd one of 

HON. flESRY \Y. TAI.COTl'. JIIII~e 01 Ihe Seypnth Jlldlcl,l DI.trlct of K.nsa .. waa 
borllin Valparal .... Portpr Co .. IlIti . III I'ebrllary. 1839. III. Calh¥r. WII:tam C. Talcott, was 
r~~~~~O~n<;!n~I~~ce'~lltrd~~-:""t~~'IJ~rp~~~~~t ~lt~~:,161~~:~h lir:l}~tll!~~ ~~e a~~:r!n:~:!l~ 
YOUIlIf Talrott '11I~le'l ullller hl'll'lIhlance. and was adllllttptl 10 Ihe bar III IS60. after which 
h"!.Ave nl.I\IlellllOIl10 th~ pracllce of law. On Jlllle III. IS61. hft enllsle<llll the Thlrteellth 
~~II~~n'!sI~O~\'~I':i~::~~:;Ir.~ ~'::! :r:I~re;~,~e<~.:r. ~. ~~·~~~II~r-: .. ln~~}~~a~: I: ~~I~~~I'::ll~\~~ 
dulle. of .,I)lIt.nl. whl.h posillon he nll.,llIlItil AIIII"at, 1~62. wr.en he was mu",ertd oUI 
with tbe band. 011 hla return to Valpar.l.o. he w ... 1'1>0111100 Ueputy Clerk of tbe CIrculI 

Coartof hll dlalrlel, wblch polIllIon he nlled for IlYe I.e .... DU'III~ .I>out three )''''''1 .1.0 
~~:~i ':t~~~'?~I'f .. ,,;:,y '(;'~~~:r. ~1~1!;~o:n":om~~gM~r ~:~~~':~Ic':.u~~?n~::".; J~(r:!"'A~~: 
to K."aas In lIarcll.ISlS. locaUnlt.tlol .. "11I1.t OllL.., OII811ed.1I olD •• fur the praeltl,e of Ills 
prnresalon. hi PDrtll~ .. h". with !IIelloll 1'. Ace ..... In July of Ihat year. be purch .. ed Ihe A"n. Cou .. 11/ / ·our .... 1 III 11Ititllh"law nrm dluolved .nd the lucille purchased hl~ I'Brt
ner·. Inter""t In 'he ,.aper alld cunUnlle4lo I.ubllah lire O&lIIe unllfUle oprlnlr of 1871. whell 
he clilpoa~d or It an .... ve hi. aol~ attention to the practlc. of la.... IlIlhe f"U of 187S he 
"aa el.cled RAllru.d Aa.esaor for the Knenlll.lu,II.IAI III",rlcl; but the olDce was Ihnrll)' 
.fterw.rd .bolllh",l . .Il1dlre T.I.nlt .. a. Appohlle,1 til his pr •• ellt poaltloll by Goverll .... 0.
born III.lanu.ry. ISj~. to nil the ¥Runcy .all_ by Ihe re.llfJlatloll of lire lIulI. John It. 

=~·':~~el:::!.~'~~~"e::;,,:~~ f!t'~m~~~t;~I:r~ :'~d ~~~e~~l~~dll~~I:'}af."~'fr~~. He w .. 
K . .I. THAYJl:R. of WAlers k Th.)·er. protprl"to", of Ihe Eln.lor Mill ...... borll "I 

Chel .... VL. III 1840. At the alfe of fourleell ye" .. he relnond 10 Cllnlon 1:Ollnl),. Oblo • 
.. bere h~ w,.. employed III IIrl", mill' Alld al Ifelleral f,,"n wurk. In AIlIflISI. IStil. h. en
Jlated III Cumpany D. Thlrty-nhlUI 1I111101.lnfantr)· He was J,rolUoled frum Orderly 8.r
,eantto C.'llaln In 1864.lIIId .... mu.tered .... , .Iaouar)· 111.1860. 111 JUlie uf th" same 

ye.r be c.me to Kan ... and located III Bourbon Coullly. whp.re he followed agricultural 
pllr •. ,lls uIIIII IS7S. when he came 10 lolL He al ollce pureh ... ed a bulldlllll and put In 
~I~l~~i &1I.fh~l:d~I~~:re~~I~::l.lal~~ C~~:~~.!'~~· J,~~:' ~~~i'o':;,n ~~~~I~~· ~rt~I~IDga~~::~e'!i 
In Iraln co,.I. elC. 

HK. S. TOZJ::R. d.ntlst. "Aa born In Che.hlreCounty. N. II .. In IS32. There he learned 
{~~I~:."~~'~;~I~~'1~.·~glr~·g~~~~a'::~~;\:~el~~::I"e '1,';:;I~:~!,of d;~~W ~~'i 1~~J81~: ~o,::r~ 
SI. Louis. Mo .. and there aludled surKery. III tll~ a"rlnl of ISW he .. ent to (;&UCornl .. where 
r~I~:i's~::,,;:'~~'\.I~' ::'r~y~n~I~~~1 a~~':J:~s~;~c~~r~nl~'IMYoico~ 1~~.J;ta;a I~t~ J~:uc';::= ~ 
Kauaas In Septemher. IS66. and alx weeks I.ter loc.led In 101 ... where he haa alnce pr&Cllced 
hi. proCe .. lon. lie owns Iwenly-nye acres oC I.nd near town. an.1 r.laea IIve-alock. HII 
~I~~~~·:t ~~~~~:':Dxd~I!~~~ ~~:~~;.hoT·I~: ~~t~r 'j~'~r.~ or.re~~~~~~d~~~ ~~~U~ rr: ~~~I~,~ 
He Is. memher of the Kan.as State Oental Aa.oclatlon .• Dd .. aa for aeveral terma. mem-
ber Kbl~Vt~lI J,Oa,ni\It'J.Igl!ekamlth .nd wagon .hOp."AS bom In Peorl. County. III .. 
February 2~. 1849. Learned the Ir.de of blArlmnllh &I Pekin. III.. and followed tb.t occu
pallon fo, • livelihood. He catOe to Kans: .. In 11170. I,..,aled at lola. worked for a few 
~~I:,I:.al~ ':./,r':W~~{~:'~:!~:I~~t::'fIU:i:~tnW l~ml:;I\~:r::~ ~~:el:lln~:l''l:I.~~~I~T~ h~:: 
Inl "'orked at Ihe tralle aome ,evenleen years. lu tbe WagOD Ibop he employa an upe
rlented mechanic, alulll doing a large buslaaeaa, 

110)/. DA VID WORST. Sherllf. waa horn In Lancaster County. PL. 8eptember 80.1837 • 
• lId reared on. f.rm. AUhe age of twenly·sl x y.ars be remond to Aliliand CounLl". 
Ohio •• nd farmed for. year. Then two )'ears In Seneca COuDt{,- .'I.r whiCh be mOVed 
r.~~ ~:I~I~I~~~~~:~f~ r l~~o~I~:;?t",~r~cl~:~I~r:,IJ'e~~.~!I:'~' e~I'~~~~I~n:n~'!:lt7n 
f:I~~~~: r;1~~n~~~~~a~~'I~~:II~~ f~~u~ft I.Sk~h.el:;:~:~r!r~ t'::8~1~~,~~':t~ ~~ 
Town.hlp .• nd has b.en enll"led In larOl"'I. He has" lood f.rm conalaUng of 160 ae ...... 
~:~I:~I~~"J~t~~:~~"tTI~e!~::,:~ J~'i:'~~:~ 1'l1:lreaeOI olDce In the- f.U of 1881. and entered 

A. E. WRIGHT. dealer IlIlroc.rl ••. qll.en ....... etc. ..... born In Aabtabula Collnty. 
~~~oin ~gil:'~~~r wll~ti .~~~I;A~~~h':~ t: .. :~ ~~,:.f::Jnin alf.~~~:mry:~~k'~~oS::~~I:'~~ 
and .fler Ihe clo.e of the war carried on A larhl In Huron County. Obto, and Also deall III 
~'~~'~~I~~ir ~::':I¥'''~I~~~'pO/o~~~?o~~ ~rnr::~·~~r~~lepo~~\~~~~·y~:i·:~g:i~~':.:~\~r!~~!~~~ 
ahlp Tru.lee. In March. 11179. he purcha.~,1 hi. I ... aent bu.lne .. froiD lIesars. UrllfP '" 
Thrall .nd II Ir.dually bulldlnl up a lood Irade. He I. an act .. e meml'" ot tbe A. O. 
V.W. 
liar? ¥.~~~O~ 'fn f,t!e~1 ~~ .. m;.~~~~:-:.I!.I~~~e:,~~ t!rtA~~';,lroc~fl~:~' ~o::~~~ ''1';::: 
ahlp. Allen Counly. where Ih~ ,uh)ert .. r this .ketch ... olsled Ihem 011 Ibe f.rm. In the 
aprlnf, of ISlj4 b~ enhSIP(lIn CUlllpan), I. SllIeellth Kansas CAv.lry .• nd served rolneteen 
:::~~~I!gr~~W~~~~~~~~::r~I~IW:'I~e '!I:~111,1;~fer8~ ~\{:~n~:1f I~:~ r.~ef~'::" f~~~. m·o"y~C~I~ 
~t~uWI.8U~~".i h~~ ~::rt~·:r"lm! .. II':' e'M'"~~L~n.::;>g~~r~~,al~e':1ie:~:m~l~~J~f: 
18. IS7t>. to M.ry E. Sw.p. They ba.~ oue aou. Lutber WIIII"m. 

aLl( TOWI'SHIP. 

JOSEPH D. CARTER, farmer And alork ralaer. S.CtlOIl :IS. P. O. lola, waa bom In 
rS~lti~ ~~::r.;, ~'lt·a:.~.31~C~~~~·I~~~r:llhc,:~:,I~~~I:I~~,';~~hr~.p:~ub't !I~.c~o~~l~~':i 
Carmi "11 alld.tock ral.lnll. In March. 1875. be moved onlo hi. pr"nnt f.rm. lie haa here 
forty acre. An,1 ellhty acrea III ." .. tt .. r farm . He hll' on hla place" nile orcb.rd and m.ple 
f~~y~j,0::~j,~[l~~ft1~~e·lf~n~~:r~b~~~11:3 ~~oc~g~t.:~ ~~udn~~~Ir.::~~.nN~~:f.:;::~~~~~tci 
Luctu<la H.mllton. Tbey b ... e tbree Children. 

GENEVA. 

This town is situated in the northwestern part of the cuunty. nortn of the 
Neosho River. and between Martin and Indian creeks. The location is a bea,,
tiful one. and the place is surrounded by a thrifly and enterprising class of cili
&ens. The villl,e contains a store. postoffice and blacksmith shop. and has a 
population of about one hundred. 

The town of Geneva was founded in the summer of 1857. A colony was 
formed in New York under the leadership o( Ephraim Fisk. and another in 
Michigan under the leadership o( Merritt Moore. These united. (ormin, tbe 
Union Settlement Association. amon~ the prominent members in which were 
Dr. B. L. G. Stone. G. L. Wait. S. T . Jones, Rev. G. S. Northrup. I. A. Hol
man, P. P. Phillips. E . J. Brinkerhoff. J , H. Spicer. A. P. Sain. H . R. Somers, 
Frank Ureidenberg. J. C. Redfield and J. M. Mattoon. 

The colony selected the northwestern part of Allen County (or a location, 
and started out with great expectations. There were about 300 families en
gaged to settle at once. It was decided to locate and I.y out a town compris
ing not leas than 640 acres of land. The present site of Geneva was chosen on 
accounl of Ihe (ertile prairie land around. as well as the heavy timber so close 
along tbe banks of Ihe streams. It was decided to at once begin tbe baildinc 
o( a luge structure Rnd to found a non-sectarian college and academy. 

Plans having l>een made for so much building and so many families having 
promised to locate. the next Ihing was to erect a saw-mill. Therefore a con
tract was entered into with L. L. Northrup that he should build a sleam uw-mill. 
and that the colony should. in lurn. give him 160 acres of ,ood timber land ami 
furnish him all the sawing he could do, and pay him tl5 per thousand fetl . 
The mill was brought and set up on the bank of Indian Creek. in the snmmer 
of the year 18S8. Hat the sawing was not provided in any great quantities and 
L. L. Norlhrup soon opened a store. 

Though the settlement Ilarted with such brilliant prospects. the idea of 
building a large town was soon given up. Not one·fourth of the projected col
ony of 300 families ever came. and those who did were rather poor. and through 
the lack of money and settlement tbe con",e W~1I not built, though an academy 
afterward took its place. 

The settlers from the first were an intelligent and enterprilling class of pe0-
ple. wbo r",arded Ihe moral and mental culture of the young as one o( the first 
things to be looked to. after opening their farml. therefore churches aDd schoola 
were established. 

' There was at first considerable controversy over claims. which resulted in 
occasional riols. but aside from this the neighborhood bas generally been very 
peaceable. 

Geneva continued to exist as a small town. and by the year 186<) it con· 
tained two stores, one blacksmith shop. a wagon _hop. a hOlel. a Congrega
tion.l Church built of stone. and an academy. This buildin, was a frame 
structure two stories high. and the IIChool had been established in 1866. and 
was then u now. under charge of the Neosho Pr.;sbytery. The population was 
then about one hundred. From the above date until 1872 some improvements 
were made. and several business enterpri~es were underlaken tbat aflerward fell 
Ihrough. It was expected tbat a railroad would be built through that part o( 
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the county. and when the town failed to secure it. it began to go down. alld 
now it can only be said to be a thriving country village. surrounded by a pros
perous settlement. 

lod .. }ifoyember 1$. 1845. and came to Alloo Collnt}'. Kao .. In Jul)' 1880. wltb lila t-tller, 
Bamuel Comeld. wbo localed In·thll Townallip. In Novelllber. 1861. \,tI elllllled In Compao)' 
H Ninth Kansas Cavalry. was sbut ,hroulfh tile lett I~g a' N~wl.Ollla, 1I10 .. !.Ieptember 30'1 
1862; he served ulIlIllD ... le. ed out Jail nary 16. 18ti~. after whicil he fullowed agrlcultura 
pursulla. III 1868 he "AS appolnled Clerk of the mSll'lct Court at lola BIIII sanei! elghteell 
monlhs, tbpn tor two years aclpll as Trea..urer of the COUll.)' for bls brother·III·law. Jobn 
Frallcl •• who held Ihat omce. Mr. Cume"l thell tollowe.1 mercalltlle Jlunull. at 1.·1.. III 
1878 he lurlledilia allenlloll'o tarmillgand In tha 8prl1l8 ot 18/.12 moved Oil 10 hll r.resenc 
tarlll. wblel. collsisteof some elghly acree. He WII. Deput)' Ullited !.Ilate Maral •• 1 at ola tor 
four yeara. M.,. come"l wu lIIarrled III Allell COllllt)·. Xan,. July 41 1872. '0 !.Ia .. h J. "ul· 
wldar. alld IlIe), have a famll), of four IIYl08 chlldrell-Fred c.. C IlforIlV .• Lewla Jo~ and 

Nel~el~i.IAM DAVI!!. farlller. Section 2, P. 0, Huml>oldt, w .. born In Johnson County. 
Ind,. Jalluar),.1838. aUlI reared on a farm. In 18l19. he euterell a .tore at }·ralllllln. tha, 

~~W~~ r: c~,:;~:.~y A~'~e~:t~tI~~f.M:':~ Il:'f~~~~y,:,"l.,~"!3 r.:~~~~~~I~~ ~.~tlJ~~I!·II'~::'!1 :~: 
Compau)' F. of the saloe reghll.nt; w .. promulell 10 Second Lleutellant, ~arly III 1863. aud 
mustered out. Seplelllber 20.1864. after which be followed Inercallllla puroults at !'rallk
lin. Ind. He came to Kaoaulll 1868. locatell at lola, alld eOlr&ged III lIIercanlile huslllrs. 
In tbe IIrm of Oav," & VanNuys, cuntinulllllin Ihat bu.lllel. unlll October. 11175. W .. lhell 
for three :rean employe,1 10 traveling for the Preah)'terlall Buard of Publlcatloll. In the 
f.1I of 1878. be wa, elected Clerk of DI.trlct COllrt, at HUIUllOldt, and re·elee.ed In 1880. 
Mr. Dayl. b .. 157 acree of Improved lanll. allll baa quite recelltly 81veu bls attention to 

agr~~I~~r~rf~auktaDllU:llDSON. farmer and stock ral.er. Section 10. P. O. lola, waa borll 
In AII"Irhen), Coullty. Peoll .• Jul)' 10, 18:U. a",1 reared III Lawrellce CoUllt)'. where lIe 
learned the trade of pluterer. III 18l1ti, he IDOYt'tl 10 Champahell Coullty. III .. wbere he 
wnrlled at bl. tr .• de. Mr. E. came to A II ell COIIIII),. Ka •.• III the .prlllg of 1860. and I.re
empted bll prelent farm. wblch con.lata of 160 acrea. Thl. h .. blUl rmproyplI, haa burtt a 
nice home, and bas a guo.1 orchard of a!.ollt fuur acres. He aloo h .. a line realdence IIfld 
orchard III lola, wlterebe at II Illes takes up hla residence. 111 Octolter. 1861. he ellllltell In 

~..:.'J'.:a ~ :"r~~hLfer:::~~:;:;Ye~~ti f.:llill::.'~:rJl~~~::IIW~':":~7~1~~ t~I;I~::lrr.:~~e V:tl 
fII~'~8j~:8~~ 1',~~~J1~i~~a~~~~ !.1~J~II'!::~~·I::'~. ~e.~~~~u~:;~~~lrd~!~':l:llI ~"!!!~ 
married again. In 1I!72. at Deer Creell. A 111111 Co,. K .... lo Alice M. Wllller. Tbe), haYe four 

Cbll)l':"lt,li:·~el'~l·i:eul~~~~r. :':'c?:~~e:~p~~~ ::.:.I·w1i born III Oreene County, III .. In 
1839. and reared 011 a farm. In the fall ul Illll9. he came 10 Allen CoIIIIL)'. K .... located Oil .. 
t.rlll llear lola, aud I •• s alll~e fnlluwed tal'mlng. deallt'8 h.lIye .Iock. etc. III the tall nf 
1861. he ellllsted In Company E. Nillth Kans,," CIIVllh'y\ allll wasll ... olered out aa Kergealll. 
three year. later. For the p .. t twelve years, has beell al'lfel), ellgallPd III buying anti .h ... • 
I.III( lIve .tack. In compall), with Hllllrod Hallkill.. Mr. Hart wa.. al .... for lOme tlmft. 
enRajfed In rcrocery bu.llle .. at lola. wltll I. S. Wel.b. Thla Illtere.t he .0111 out III 18113. 
a'l<l 1I0W rellda on bl' farm In ibis Towliahlp. wiliell cousilla of 227 IIcree ot welllmpro""cI 
lalld. 

!.IAMUEL O • .JORDAN. farmer and Itock ral.er, !.Iectlon 12. 1', O. Carlyle. waa born at 

:rl~~g~~tet'i'e~':ni ,~~~. ~~1~;,~f~~~~::oc~~'ic~ 0'i.°:1:\~1~!~ ~1:;:,.t;~r~~tr.!~I:~,~pr~, 
farm bulldlngl. He was marrlpd. October 29, 1872.10 Mta. Jellllie D. Dt!marPe of MYe
lalld.lnd. Tlte), ban fOllr children. alld are bulh membera of tile I'resb~·.terlau Chur"' •. 
Rohert H. Jordan. tather of the IUb}ect of ti,l. Ikflch. wal borll III Mexico. rerr), Co., Pa'l 
III 11l1l. and moved to APranOOle COUllt)'. Iowa, III 18l1O. III thO! oprlllg ofl857 be n.ov .... 
to Allell Coullty. Ka&ii all. aettlellill Ueer Creell Tow IIlhlp. where lie lind ulltll bl. dull .. 
Vebruary 2l1. 18711. I. WidOW, Mrs. Emelllle Jordall •• lIrv.IY .... him and live. wltlliler IOU. 
Samuel U. Sbe was born In Jllnlata COllllty. P .... O ... "mber 9. 1817. was married Septem. 
ber •• 1838, alld bad elgbt cblldrell. fOllr of who III are IInw hvillg: BottI sbe alld ber bUllland 

ulIl~:i':Jtt:~~~b .ffh~~~~~~~~~~~I:r.:~:~';f:J~~,~Ir:i. P. O. COIOb),. w .. bonl hI 
lIusklngll ... Count)'. Ohio. Augllstl9. 1883. was rea ...... 011" farlll and followed agrlcultllral 
pllrlulta for allnlflloo,l aRer reaclllllg tbe "go ot lIIallllood. IIIr. I" tlr.t caDle 1.0 Kall ... ln 
185'1. but did 1I0t engage III an, bllSllless. Waa for a Ihort tilDe employed on the Oovern
mellt IlIrve)'. III tbe Iprlllg of 1869. II. ClOsed Ollt 1111 farming h."'relllill Ohio and lor.ate.1 
011 hlll,,_"t faflo in Allen COllnt)'. He lI.s1140 acre. of lalld. Ilxty of wlllcllare III clIl&l-
1'.11011. and he I. quite all extellslYe Itock ratoer. HI. 1.lace I. well Imprond\ has a good 
relldeoce, atone fence .... alld an orcbard of atx ac.... Mr. L. bulllled severa of ble achool 
1I111rlct omces, Iuch as -.-reullrer, Dlreclor and Clerk. He Wal married III Muallhlgulll 
C"UIII~. Ohio. Sept. 10. 1864~ to LorellaStoueburoar. TIIelr fallllly cOllllatlohlx cblhlrell. 

fouk~;~o~'lr;T.~lOi~L'{.~~. '::::'. retired clerll)'man reeldln8 011 a farm. 8eetlon 85. AI
lell Coullty. K .... P. O. carlyl~. w .. bornlll.Jelf~IIOII County. Ky .• 1111814; while )'011118. lie 
InoYell wl,b II1I parellt. to WlIlIblllglOIl Coullt)'. Illd. III the Iprlng nf 11133 be ell lend col· 
leJ(8 at !lOutll Hanoyel·. Ind,. allil gradualed III th .. fall of 11189. In 1840 he wa. IIcen.cd to 
pr"ach lbeROIpell.y tbe Preabyter), of West Lnlnaton. K , .• anti In the .prllll( of 11141 was 
ordained 10 the full work of tile go.pel mh.l&tr)' by the l'rrall),lcr), of Lonl ... llle. Xy. He 
wu at nrat stationed at Rrllljfepori. III tile YICIIlIl), of F.allkf"rt. Ky •• whpre be relllalnfli 
until 1844. wilen be went to Ueorgetown allll.upplled tile plllpit tllerft 1111111 tile year lK~8. 
whell 1111 retnrned to Wuhlngloll CoUUI)'. Illd .• '1II!IIIlh'l( a1x l'."s ollallOr In N_ I'hlh.· 
d .. lpbla, wllelllle wellt 1.0 HUIII!Well.11I Jolm,,,,, Co .. Inil .. alii labor,'d for two yea ... III 
1854 lie remontl to CI",mpalln COIIIII),. III •• where be lIyPd ulltll 18l16. wbell be went IU 
Mercer CoUllt)'. ilia. In the fal' of 1860 to Allell Conllty. K ..... and located 0111111' farm 011 
which he now realtlel.11I Deer Creek TO\yII~lIlp. Holla. bcellactlve~ enf,agpd lu tile millis· 
::Jl~~~~?l~~? l.~~Tb~:::.:..~t~~~7J~e marrlell; llrat, to Mia. arr e' BrI8a-. ln 18:t9. 

188:' ~~,~,~:l~r.u~[~~::e.r~~tLf:~~:i:'i.~II~~'\:'}~; ;:::c ~~':.II~e ~'i,"o~~":io:=~mrt~i 
work; tllelliu lallle capaclt)' III Lugall CouIII)", ilia. III I?C lall ut 1866 be "ame to All II 
Collllt)' alllllucated on 1111 preacllt fllfll', He II .. 400 acrel of lalld. 200 of wblcll are In clliti. 
'falloll. alld two acre. III or~harll. 1118 III..,e la .. 'cll Iml'l'f.vefl. all.1 he I. all extenalye .tucll 
ral.er. Mr. M waa for tllree yean ellll"gfli. a180. III eOIl.lllct.lUjf a meat market at lula, an.1 
wu 11I8racer), bu.III .... fur IIVO rea ... III compallY wltll Emallllel Rlcllarlle. to wbom he auld 
bla iI.tereat early In 1883. The .ubject of our ~lIotch wasll.anl"" 11I1..,.all CoUIII)·. 1110 .. hI 
the 11,,1118 ot 1862. to Jollallna Oreell; tbelr famll), con.11II of lin 'hllilren. tbree 01 wllolll 
Were borll III thiS/nate. 

C U. MULL. farlner ... SeetloIl86. P. O. Carlyle. waa born III Waabilltrlou Town,blp. Par~e 
C'l,. Illd •• OCtuber a. 11S4l!. allll WI\II r!!;tred 011 a f"fllI. l.eaYlng hliir,arent.· bome au lie 
&1(11 of Iwelll)',oIlP. lie elllblrd III Compau)' V. ";I~Yellth IIIdlaua can r)'. III!IIIII mllalerrd 
III Novellllll!r'. 1868. He lervfllill the army uf Ihe Cllmberlalld. IIl1dn Oell, Thoma •• allli 
w .. III aelln service ulltll hla dl""hRrlle III Jllly. IIl6li, He tllell returlled to I'arke Coullty. 
wbere he lived ulltll the follnwlllg _prillg. ,.'hell be wellt to Vermlllloll Coullt)'. III.,. alld III 
tbe f .. 11 uf 11166 came to Allell COUll' )'. K" •. , alltl localpd at lola, w bel·e he worked at tb.· 
carpellter trolle untll!b .. fall uf 11l68. wheu be cllllal ... hI COlO pall)' C. Nlncl~enth Xan ... 
Volllnleer CaYalry. 10 .erve Oil tile pial III agaillot Ibe hull an.. IlIlbo .prh'jf of 186 •• lie w .. 
III"dlarged. and III JUlie returno.1 til AII~II COIIII~ alld localed III ~cr Creek TowlI"I", •• 

:,llef~ I:;:':,~!:tr.::'.~;:htr:tl:;r 11'.~~~ft:e li'l:;t'~~~:, :~~.~m2~&d ~:~~U!.;'ft ;;'~:f. b:::!l,r:.~n:.; 
wfflCh are nnder cnlllYlltlnn. and ou whlclI 0 .. two 1I0uiea a",1 0lheralll18111e fa .. m lIulldlnR8. 
For lite , .. at IIY8 )'eara he haa been a clllltr.ct"r. workllll( tax .. s for IIII' X, C .• L. '" 8. K. R. ft.. 
eIllJllo)'III11 a lIumher of mell alld teama. He Is one 01 tile lea"llIg III"n of bla InwlI.IIII' In 
puhllc IIlral... He wao Inllrrled Sel.tember 91.111'11. to Mia. Laura P. A.lama. of Ucer C .... II 
Town_lilt •• wh" WIllI burn I', Kellturllr. Doth are Inembera uf Ihe Preab)'terlall Cburch. 

ROIIERT HARVEY STRICKLER. P".tln.lteralld merchallt. walborn III Parlee Counl)' 
Ind •• Nnnullter l!:i. Il!lIt. alld callie til Kansas wllb bll ta'her. M"ae. IItrlckler. who 10. 
cat .... III lIeerCre~k TuwlIlIlll~ Allen Collllt)'.ln IIle fall of 11!66. Tile .nbject of ollr .htcb 
.. I'ated him on the farm fur about .eye .. years. then conducted a faran UII hi. own account, 
III tbe sprln~of 188ll be ji"rcll ..... 1 a merchalldl .... Itock at (:"rl) Ie, alld h .. llllce carried 011 

:;I:~::."X~~.'~t"'~::'~4, 118Lrr., 'j~~:::~eta\~;~la~:u~~!;rh~~:~':."~':;bl':!:n::o: ~~'lIIarrled 
Z. J. WISNER, farlller and Itock·ral,llcr, P. O. I91a, wa. bIIrn III Niagara Cnullt,,, N. Y •• 

pebrllarr j. 18!l~. Wllell elenll yean uf age lie fPlIIO .. ed wltb hlll,arenla 10 I"aselle 

~:':~la f~r t.:ell':~·~::~""::'be: ::n: t~af::'';a,l:I:~~I~': ~::::;.~d~,~ a u;~~o~~al "t~~~. 
wlleu he relnoyed 10 Allell Collllty. Ku .. alld locatPdon aclalnlst/jnlllh •• Ibe towlI·IUe ot 

¥)~ .... c~~~:: w::~,,~~.7;~al::,':"~ ~'}rl:!,~l~l;r:~'li ~nef~,~~~nm~T.\s li~,:U~&::~~~! :::~:'Irl~ 
.. ted; 80 .c...,.. mpaduw: 40 aere .. lll11her; II acrps, nrrharll. alld th .. femalntler ...... Iure. 
Ht· haa 43 head ot cRIIIP. 75 hOJ{a '''1015 borae'. Mr. Wlollcr Wll8 lIIarrlfll III Vebruafl'. ll1liO, :r ::I~':.~~':r.~n\'r ~~:~IIIJ:~':.',~~' J~~li A~II:~~I:~I~III:~ I~!,~:~~e~ r~l~v I~:'~~:, ~o"rn~ 
terma Snperllltelld.1I1 of acr.nola of Allen COIIU.)'. a",1 t ... o terml CoIII.t)' OoIllDlI .. lon.r, 
and Ulree terlll. Trllst~e uf hi' towlllhip. '" Orll.ber. 18111. he ell listed hI ColllpallY O~ 
I"ourleellth Kanllftl cayalry. aOllse .. ,,11 ulltll A1I8111t. 1865, wllell lie waa dlacll&rlied allll 

m":,I~~~~ '\~~·WISF .. famlPr. Section 83. P. O. lola, "'aa born III Malille COUIII)'. III.. OeInwr 
1 1846. alld calue 10 Allell Collllt)·. K .... 11I.IlIne. 18:.7. III tlte .prhlg of 11158 hi. tather. \t. II. Wile. ).re-elnl'ted tbla farm alld tbe .uhjret of ollr .lItlrh aa.r.l<>tI III enllllllrtlr'g Ihe 
ume Ulltll 1870. lllIce wblcb time ne h •• farllled 011 bll OWII acrullllt. He hal 180 ac<p1, 
pnnclpally IIlIe bultOIll land. sud I. aiao eqlltretlill ralah." II''', lloell. He baa au .>rcbant 
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on bll plare of about two acr... Mr. W. held the olllre of JusUre of the Peaee for a ter.n. 
He W.I marrlpd In Andulon County. X .... April 4. 18on.. 10Julia F. Prlre, auli they ha .. e a 
pleasant famIly. 

Hoa ••• 

ROBERT DA WSON. of Dawlon" Mann. merrhanta. WAI born In Warren County. Ill .• 
Pebruluy 116. 1849. anli rame to Kan ..... lorath'l: 011 tile Osage RlYer. Allen County. with 
bls fatber. Miles H. Uawsnn. who took up a homesteatl. Tbe luuj.et of our Iketeh returned 
to Warren Connty. 111 .. af"'r a brl., .tay here .. f sIx montbl. 'rhere he remaIned aome 
eIghteen montha .• mplored In the manufarlnre of brick. He was also for aome Lime In 
tbe Stales of Colorado anli ArkRns".. About 1877 he ellgaged In agrIcultural punults In 

t.1~~e~~r~{j.r':.'~~J'I:: f.~~r.f;: ~: 1r::::.p!y:rr aU~t~~:'g~o~~, 1:::0• w~g: t~:S':~I~r~:~ 
creaaed raPld~ and In Pebruary. 1883 he admltled Ilanlel G. lIann .. a partner. Tbe nrm 

\!'!~.~e' A~;'':nn:aortgfl8:fu~~a~t~~~1~ ~:~I~uU~~:. ~~f.~rna ~tc3~ u'e't~o~ ~.:'; 
th"J:r:~'A;¥-~~~~~~~~~::~ ~J'l:~r.ider. WAI bom at Be....,.. Genesee Co .• N. Y .... a 
1. 18311. and le"rned tbe carpenter trade at Angelica, Allegheny County. at the ago of 
fourtllf'n ~ara. He then followetl It aa a journeyman and contr ... tor. In penn.~r,.anla, 

g~~Ir'~e.:r.~~P~:I~~·~':.s~rY. HJe~':.':k~I~:~~1~3:~:[l. ~1..!'l.6:d !f~:.a fO~ =: 
nine yeara. He then purrhaaed a farm In Woodson County. where be earrled Oil bu.ln .. 1 

: ~:::~~:~~t~~8gr~ ~~;tls~t:~~~~~s7'r.!;r.~::'~et:aa::I~e ::~':t~~:~:,.1t~~~~ln~.: 
f"lIowed buUdlnl In thl. and Andenon Counly. and In Augult of 1882 he mO'fed lotbll 
I:~~~l:!r~ w~l:ne~':.'f J~.~~f~~dU:!~~ :'U!t~~:d'i:' bu.ln_ln bla line. Be baa bad a 

DR. EL~ B. ELLIS, was born 7n Adam. County. Oblo. and I. about tblrty-elRht years 
nf l\I(e. He wa ... ared on a farm In AppanOOle County. I .... a. He ~Ran tbe .tudy of mOld-

::~e~:~~ f.~:ared~,:~~be !::I~"i :rWli aw~ :.:c;. :~Rnh1el~bt~IIr::a ~::s,!1~,~~eb"~!r. 
o·ountle .. and continued bls medical studies. He came to Kans .. In 187S. located In BuUer 
Cllllnty. wbere be took up a rlalm and rellded there IIOme two yeara. "oylng to Anderson 
:~,:~t' b:::I!~;:~:.grl~".l~~~~II~~~':.'!'m':,~'!.la::o ~r:~.b'i.~~~,,:,u:t:.!'ee ~~te.=~~~.,:~ 
,e In~en In Ozark. AnderlOn Coullty. wbere he practlred anl carried on a 'rllR bu.lne ••. 
111 April. 1882 .. be 1Il0 .. ed hi. stork of druRI to thl. place, contilluing bu.lne .. In that line In 
ronnectlon wltn bll prac:tlce. Tbe dortor I. allO about to engage In tbe real .tate and loan 
bUllne ... 

ani::r!1~::-f~':'O~~!a::.e:a~ U'a~~:e~~I~~I~.1~;~~·~,:r;.:'~~u~:"1ho~e~~!?t 
rean employed a. a cl~rk In mel'CAntU~ bUll nell at 1'0rt Scott, atter which be tra ... l.d In 
New York. Colorado and tbe mack Bills. for about a year. Returnlllg to Fort Soott. he 
ollened In oom~ny wltb R. P. Wllc"s a marble factory. A year later they mo .. ell tbe busl-

::t·~~Ir:eJ:~~ne~n'\~'~I:~.cf;~~~g~n::::':, ~I~~:IX."::':'~'::~?: ~o;g:~ttr.::e~~t,e:~ 
~~~:. f:r':t ':::'~:."k~,:rr~egl~I~~::,:n~;:~.I~~1 at Port !lrott. He eame to 1I0ran In Marcb. 

re,,~::'~~ :p:::'~E.tftb~o • ...:~a:,rr'~fn~'::e~III!~~·b':~:'~~~1 ~e v~,:e~ ~~:':-nlt~r~~~~ r:.~ 
lowed It In t .. at lorallly untlltbe filII of 18~!! whell be came to Kaaaas. Mr. H. lorated In 
~';":I~'!ar::::lor:e 3:\r~'l."r:lre:te;~~~~~.e .,:~~~~r~l:r~"" c~~~~,:;,:!~e:::~~~~el~aL'::~ 
nell ... conLractor anll hullder. He built the puhllc echoolhou.e at tbll place, and maDY 
:~::fr~~~~~ 11I~~:.'a~ .. ou_ and relldenees. He baa had a practleal exparlenre In bUll-

NEWELL sJUTIlARD.liealer In furnIture. grorerles. graIn and _I. II a natl .. e of 

::!r!~~'o~~~':.k~~~~n.r;en~:&lw,:.~mtftlo'e.:!,~O~""~~.ht"u~ Wbr~I}~c:.aW,~t .. g.e" .. ~JtD~ 
Co .• for four yean. and Reneral a~t~yelean. \Vaa for two yean general frellrht agent 

t?: l~~I~~:h~r:~~';f!~~r t~~~~ j:~~n~~~ '~dtht:ea';.u~:~~:r:':,fa:~:::.':. 
In the Aprlng of 1880 he c.me to Kan .... alld 10ealPl~ at CI"rk.burg. Bollrbon flOunly. where . 
he eng"tetlln the coal buslll~". In lI'ehruary. 1882. be remoyed 10 thil r.:".t, .nd at once 
opa~~J. IH~egtlJt ~:::~:~II',·f,~~~w:,:.I>;~::~~I~~~~ R~a~~. ~~':'~~'::' ~:rYel.nd. Mont-
trOmery Co .• IlId .• l'ehruary n. 1~53. In Augult, l~II8,a..;e came to Allen County. Kan .• alld 
for fOllr yean relhlell on a farm In Gell .. a Township. He then took up bll re.ldence near 
tbe rlt, of lula, allli tauRht dl_trlct Ichnoll an this count/t for abollt .... 'fen years. after whlcb 
:.er:ws~!r: ::'TJ::~el~p~~r''r::.~flt~~II~e a h:''i'l:~~eo:~l:f~f!I:C .r:.~aw~:rlr~18::; 
Rradu.lly Imprond. alld he Vi .. now 11I .... t~ In atork about '1.800. He alao bas a !f:ineral 
~r:lf~:a;.r:gr.I~I~~~.neeuulI with hll hard ware eatabllabment, and II tbe ollly merr lant In 

MATHEW!! BROTHERI!. dealers In Reneral merchandl.e. The finn I. comJlORd of 
Lewla D .• lId Thoma. A. Mathews. They ellabllahed Lbe bualne .. Pebru.ry 14. 1881. wltb 

~~~~:~a~~~lo~~ .... ~tst~~~~~:~I'~y ~~:Yd:~ea~~~ o~ ~"'e'~=~. 1t;~:,b~l~~~~1 ~~~ 
tenalnly IlIgr.llI. Roth brofhers were ~rllln Yadklll County. N. Y. Tho .Idesl. Lewl. 
D .• 'III Auau", 17.1855. allli Thomal A. un July 12. 1811 •. Tbeyeame to Kan ... III 1968. 
wltb their falher. \VIlliI'D' Matbew .. wbo stili resldea on bll farm. In Deer Creek Townsblp. 
Allen cnunt~ where th~ hOYI were brollght up. They are active. enterprl.lng "oun" Dlen. 

Coll~f ~lC, ..• r,:I~r ftJi. ~~':l~~~U::'nb:~a~::~dl~~ :::'~l:~I~!~.;:~ "~~J.llln ~':'~ 
pany I). Third IIllsourl Cavalry. lenlDg three year .... lghINn montb. of wblch pprlud be 
... ned.a a mUllelan. He rame to Kan .. aln the fallot 1817.locatJnRln MiamI County. near 
".01 ... wbere he farmed for three Jean. tben III eame eapaclty In Prantlln Connty for tbree 
years. a~ln In Mlan.1 cuuntr, for als Jears. In Augll_t, 1881. ba mo .. ed to tbll place and 

~l:.:~nag;,~~r:1 ;~ru~~1y rh~I~::::g: :r~II~~~~~th~:~I&C'l!:'~~ '&:Tr:t~n= 
man to locate at tbl. place and open an eatabll.bment. 

K •• KATOII TOWJt8RIP. 

ANDRBW 1. BAlK, farmer.llertlon 14 .... O. BronlOn. Bourbon Conn~. _ born In 

::.~~~:,n&llI!rn~:''I:~~:e \~fl~::3 :r.:-:;:'g';.':.~~~;or~:'1~~:el;:r::!:CI~: 
~i.[:.t: .. :::=~:-r.r~rll~~Y:.tYi~~::r:.nl~I~;:t:! =,.:;~::!t:rr;tn ~::l~ i~::" u:.~ 
bom"ateaded 110 acrelln Oeage Town.hlp. wblc" he ImproYed and rulded on anUI Janu
ary. 1882. when be .nld and mo .. ed Ollto lill p'elenU.rna. wblrb conll.ts of 110 ac,... well 

IInIW;~LiAifl C"m.~~~¥'rffir;,~~~~:'~I:C~:;:~~ U~g~:::!:~I::.~'L~~~'i:;n County waa bom 
III Ireland Decembt!r.1848; eame to America III 18M. and rulded with hll panni. In New 
.Ieraey anil Knox County. III. In the .prhlg of 18118. be rame to Allen County. K ....... and 
".llfnce realded hI tbl. town.hlp. He b .. now about 100 acree of land. lOG 01 wblcb are In 
,·nltl .. atlon. HI8 maIn bualnellia ralllnR II ... tock Inwblcb bela qulle estenalnl,.ena .. ed. 
He baa on bll place about nYe acr ... of orcbanl. "r. Calbertson wa. marrleilln Allen 
~::n~re:~Atl~ult, 1878. to Rachel M. Rollers, WI.o died In the .prlllg of 1879. lea'flnR one 

lOOLPH E. PEHLIIISEN. fanner. SeeUon 34. P. O. Moran.was bom wblle bll parents 

rn~~ :rr::-r!nlire~:'f~~':: g~~~~~rg.';!P~~r!~~nl>~:IJ=~'ri::~;'b-: :::::: : r~l~re~'}a;::z 
Jill, 14. 1881. III.LII AII.nlt U. 18114. partlclr,atlllltln tbe enaagementa or Pea RldRC. Cor-

~~b~:.':~::r:~:n~~~:~~·r ~~.r:r ~:~~~~ ~e.:e&l~f!~ ~1::!~~~.?I~I~:""V:r:.e a~.r~: 
,ear lillian "ranclaro. Cal. He came to Allen Coun,>,. K ....... In September. 1818. and 10-
=O::ba:.'~P.::~r.t:~~r:c:.~III~~~~:::~s~rz,~~G .. a;:.r~:!~~~:~!agl'~~:;triw:;.,~:.a::tl~: 
,ea .. and waa Olerk oUbe town.hlp for olle year. He wal treasurer of "orall Cem.ter)' 
AUOCIatlon and I. now eeeretary of tbat body. and II &lao Trauurer of the 8obool Dlltrlct, 

No.cf4BoRGE "cLAUGHLIN. farmer. SectIon 8. P. O. Moran. was born In Brown COunt)'. 
Ohio. Ma,. 11. 18311.and r.ared 011 a farm. In 1811& be mo .. ed to Jackaoll County. 110 .. wbere 
hefarm.iluntll1811 •• whell he came 10 Kan_locatlnn In Brown Cuunty; be followed .. -

~~t"J::~1 P:~I~~no~ :ld'~~r;'~""i llJJ: ~ C:ln:~I::: a~' ::::fl. .. ::\~~~t::1lo: I~~~=:i 
::-r.:~;:Ir:II~~:! !~Yb~t~:r:.'!~~~y~~~,~::: ~l't'i.'l: :~~~f.bftr: :~a::::::.~ ~~ro~~ 
CouJ~'~a!'~oij.n~~~tlf.'f~ ~~,{,:r.I'~~:,~I~IS4~P~~.b:'''o~,~,,:~!y'~r~I~~ C~!~~~~ Haneock 
Co .• "e .. III 1824. He learned tbe tratle I1f .hoem.ker al Bralnt~~ ........ alld w .. em-
plo),ed at It In that State for aome twenty.s"1 yean; &lao for about four years nellr CIIICIIl-

natl. OhIo. He came to Allen County. Kan ..... ln Mareb. 18'11. and 10000edon bllpretaent 

~~r;:'~':.~~;:-OnOI~!t ~~~ .. ~r~se r: ql:n~·a:l!xlt':.l':'~~1.r:e't. :~J'!~rll~~ n: :.,~::~; 
bll farlll aud ra.aes couolderable live stock. Mr. Nortop b .. for lIs yean been Treuunrof 
blillebool Di.lrlrl. He.a one of tbe enterprl.IDI mell of hll lor&llty, and II a •• llted hi bIa 

lIuI~nl; ~~ ~. ffc':!;~a:.e8~~';rkn. mone 10 loall. WAS born at Brldgewaler. Vt.. In 181'1. 
Alld waa rear.11 011 a farna. In Ihe year llsl. he ... nyed wllb hll P""'nll to Medina County. 
0,,10. wherp-I .. , relilled nyC years. then IlIl'hlladelphla, I'D.. employed n ... ,.arslualpruC8-
r""1 bee. and RInger popfaclory. after w"lch .. e 1Il0 .. ed to Tazewell County. ilL. wliere be 

~~:!?~tb~~'~:~~~~I~u~~'l,~,~~~. 'rMJ~~ I~:I!:~I:C:~ ~~a'itl.:g:rl"str:.~ "TJ1tf:r~g~ 
~lgh"""n months. In 1814 movell to Hall"""k Coullty. III.. anel two years aner to LaC ..... 
WI._. wbere f .. r twelye ,ears he followed the l~glnR and lumber bu.ln.... "r. ROI. came 
~~I~e::~~,t ':.:;'S':~;5rit!.ct~·lh~:::.r;!I~; ~r.'I.".~::'·'W:ill!:.~ell.C~"o~~' a-::e{: :::'e f::I':'~ 
1~8i1 mo .. ed to Moran. He has a farm of Ilsty acrea atljolnlng the townalte, and anotberot 
160 &1''''' 1I0rtb nf It. 

JOHN N. SAPP. farmer. Section Ii. P. O. BronlOn Bourbon Coanty. wu bom at Clrele
.. 1IIe, Plckaway Co., Ohio. Auauat liS. 18441. There be iearned Ihe tratleoe thaner. On Auguat 
11.18811, be .nUatetlln Comp.ny B. One Hundred and Fourteenth Ohio Infalltry. and eerved 
uutll JUlY. 1865. He tben moyed to Oneida. Knos Co .• III •• where lie en~ 1n .to .. e and 
tinware bUll lie ... earrylng It on for tbree years. He eame to Allell County._ Kan .... In No
nmber 1888. and loeatelfoll bl' pr •• eut farm. He h.lln all 4041 acre .. 180 of whlcbare In 
rultlyatlon aod conalderable III forelt and frutt trees. belldel which he ra ..... to a larae ex
tent, lIye ltock. During hll ruillenre at thll place he w .. alao for tbree years emplo),ed .. 
a Ullner.t Humboldt. -Mr. Sapp b .. beell Tr ... urer of tbla Towuhlp for tbe jIAIt four 
l·ean. He wa. married at Oneida, III .. In the fall of 1867. to RebereaCulberteon. Tbey b ... e 
hree cblldren. 

alAaB TOWII,BIP. 

DR. ALBERT A. "LLEN farmer. Section 21. P. O. O.ark. Anderson CoUDty. was borll 
In Seneca Coullty. N. Y .. Ip 1~2~ and wbell roulIR bla parenti mo .. ed to Summit Count,;. 
Ohio. and later to Wiscolllin. ne ILudled med.rille at Wllitewater. WIS.iWILb Un. CI .. rk jl 
RIce. Tbe Doctor began the pr&l'tlce of medicine In 1849. at ZIIn .... Ille, II. In 18~ be re
mond to California, aod praetlred th.re In tbe millIng country for fuur ,ea... ReturnIng 

::::,IYl:=~~,:~::no~.ll~~:' :~~tl:,:~b~~ l[:~~~~ p:..:?e :.~: ~:=~e~u::~~.ts ':,~ 
160 acre .. all hllbly Impro'fed. 180 of wblrla are under cuIU .. atlon •• nd baa alao a nne or
chard. The Doctor coutlnuea to practIce bl. prof_Ion In connection wltb bl. agrlclIl-

tnrala8~~~'r'E. BRAY. f.nn .... Section 7. P. O. Moran, w .. bom In Jelreraon Count,. 
Ind.. AU5U1t 11. 1854 •• Ild a few years later c.me to Kall.aa with hll fatber. K.o. Bny. 

:R~~~ =nrl~':a{""~ l~a::'::n'farb~~:rb~~:n .. ':~~TUt ~ .~g=~V''o!~I:::::'l.lla 
followed .. rlculturatpunults on bll own account for the PUt ee .. ell years, and loeated Oil 
hll pru.nt farm In 18111. He bas 110 acres Impro .. ed, with nice r .. ldence aud fann bulld-
11I1r1. Mr. B. w.a marrIed In Allen County. Kan"Jn 1877. to Hannah ... PrederlctlOn.who 
died In lI.y. 1881. lea .. ln" one aon-Alblirt 1. ne waa marrIed a aecond Ume at this pl_ 
In J~~';11118~~d1-A-~~~ ;:~~: Section !to. P. O. ·OI&rll. Anderson Coun~. _ bom at 
Terre Haute, Ind .• Pebruary 18. 1839. At Ibe age of atsteen. he remo'fed to Cia, CounLy. 
tllat State. alld was emploled II: gelleral farm work. In April. 1861. be anll.ted In t .... 
Tentb IndIana Volunteer Infantry •• Dd eened three monthl. He re-enliited III the 
Blnenth I11dtsna Volunteer Infantry. Cumpany D In Auguat, 1861. He w .. woanded 
IleptemllCr 19.18114. at Willeheater. Va.. In tbe .Ide 01 the head; takell prlaoneralld beld for 
twenty day.. He .eryed until t .. e war closed. after wblcb be .... In followed .. rlcultural 
punults In Clay County. "r. Britton eame to Allen Couut, In No ... mberl 1868. and 
loeated on bls preeent farm. wblcb con.l.ts of 170 acres. all Impro .. ed. On b • plare II a 
nue orrbard 01 about four acree, and be breedl conllderable _k. He w .. marrleilln Cia" 
Count,. Ind. Ortober 111. 1866. 10 Coatne,. A. Pate. Tbey ba .. a a f.mlly of e .. e cblldreo. 

JOHN J. CLO~K. dealer In II .. Ilork Section 17 P. O. O.arll, Andenon Count,. wa. 
born III Jerae, Count,. III., September 4. ll1sl, and _I.ted bll father. wbo wa. enreaed In 
aupplylng wOod for manulaclUrln!lrPUrPll!lea, luel. etc.llu tbe St. Loull marllet. At .... en-

~.:/::.,::gfb~m'l!r~~~'~ ':.':~ntft: ~J:I~~'~ f~.::~e:)'tb:ftr~~olet:r ~:r Jr:.r;:: 
hlg. tbat count" with wbom be continued In partnership for aboutfour yean; w .. tbelliu 
.ame bUllne ... n compan)' wltf. Peter Pelter .t Otter Crect LandlnR. and durlnl tbat 
period alao dId an es.teo.I'f8 bllllne .. In .blpping grain and lumber to St. Loula, "0 .• for 
three ,eara. In 1882. be lold Ollt at Ot.ter Creet Undlng and RurchaHd the mercbandlle 
Itork of W. W. Pelter at Pleldlng continuing that bUilD •• uut I N0Y8mber.18111. wben he 
ceased, alld en.barked In lI .. e .tock bUllllellln nrm 01 BUlby. E .. a .. I" CI_band w"Ue In 
that IIrm be went to CalifornIa, retnrnltllr EMt In May. 18115. with ad ..... of onea, whlcb 
he disposed of In Utab. wb~re be eDRaRed In general.peculatlon uutll Ma),. 186lS. wnen be 
returned home to IlIlnola. He waa then emplo,. .... III mallaglna a mereantlre "-uII_ In 
Jereey County until April. 1881. wben be once more eng .. ed rn lin .tork bUlln.... He 
came to Kan .. 1 In September. 1817. on a. prosm:ctlhlr tour. and In April. 1868. located on 
~~I~~::\~a~r:I:~~II~: ~3W' acH..:.bl':' J~ct~rr.m.i~tgl:.rera ~ I:l~!r:e -:'ed,,::e::J 
railer of lI .. e stt,ck. He wu Clerk of bla 8cbool Dlatrlct for nIne years, and eened two 
yea .... Treasurer of the townsblp. 

AIIRAIl DO!tIICA. farmer. 8eC,lon 19,-P. O. Charll. waaborn In VI.., Coun~. Ind .. May 
11. les8. alld reared on a farm. In 1856 ne mo .. ed to "eLean CoDnlY,JII. and en~ In 
.. rlcnltllral punult •. On September 5. 18111. he enll.led In Company G ..... ourtb 1IlIno18 Ca .. -
aIry waa appolnled Sergeallt, and promuted to Sel:ond Lieutenant III No ... mber. 1861. to 
Plni Llentellant Octol>er 9. 1864, aud to Captain .. areb I. 18611. eer!lnB DnUI dlacbarwed. 
June 18. l8811. Mr. D. eame to Allen Count)'. Kan .• In lleptembe!. 1lIII0. and located on bl' 
preaellt f.rlu. He purchaled at that time 158 ae,.. .. and b .. now ... s. allimproyed. On bla 
place la a nne realdenee and an orcbard of two ar.re .. and be ral_ coDllderable ltorll. Be 
waa Tru.tee of tbe townlhlp In 1874 and 1815. and bas IUed aeYeral other local 011_ Tbe 
lubject of Ibl. alletcb waa married In Allen Cuunty. Kan •• "a), sa. 1867. to .... Tabltba 

lIa~nDW-r.trl&'c~~J[::~~~f~:::' ~:~:~::;i. P. O. OIarll. Andenon ConnlJ'. w .. born In 
BarrlaonCounty, W. Va. In 1832. In 185G"e mond toOilampallrnCoollt,. Oblo, where bo 
was employed In !feneral farm work. In tbe f.1I of 1860 he came-to An.n COUllty, Kan ... and 
lIurrb ...... bll farm. but only remained a .hort Ume, returnlug to bll bome In Oblo. uur
lug tI.e war he eer'fed In Company P. One Hundred and Tblrtl'-fourtb Oblo Nattonal G~ 
and waa from Ibe lind of "ay. 1864. until August 81. In the UnIted IIthtntl CII eenhllce. IBn~: 
cember 1881i, be retamed to Allen Cuunty and baa .Ince resided In I towna ~ e_ 
ItG acreltlf land. olle half of wblcb areuuiler cultl'fatlon. Alaohu alneoreba IIflIII.an 
estellll .. ralaer of Ii .. e .tork. w .. leb la bl. main I>u.ln.... He wu Treasurer of latown
.blp for three years. IIr. Gilbert wa. married In Allen Oounty. Kan., Auguat 19. 18641. to 
Mary E. Tucker._anll tbe, ba .. e a family of nn cblldren. 

ABRAM P. HOPP"AN, earmer"A~ctlon SO. P. O.OI&rt. ADdereen Oounty. Was bom In 
IIOmeraet County. Pa.. OCtooer 19 1_ At alsteen years of age be moYed to near Dayton, 
Ohio. and wu emplo)-ed In fann~nR. During tbe wnr be .ned one handred da),aln tbe 
Oblo National Guard. I n OCtober. 1870. he came to KanUl and located on bla p ..... nUarm. 
He baa 31141 acre&, of wblcb 100 lICrea are In et.I.a'fatton and tbree acru In orCbard. Be Ia 
alao.n uten.l .. e rala.r or II .. Itocll, and I. o •• e of toe repnlentauye farmers of the town
.plp. Mr. Hollman wu .Iected Treasnrer of 0I.,«e TcwnllJlp. In Pebruary. 1881, and again 
In 1881. He Ia &lao Treasurer of blaacbool dlatrlct. 

WILLI A .. RIGG8. farmer. SectIon 86 .... O. Charll. was born In Warren count,. IlL. 
September 241. 1838. Reared on a farm. and after reacnlng manbood fanned on h •• own 
account. He eame to KanUl In Marrb. 1871. and loratliil on hI. p ..... nt farm In Allen 
Collllt)'. whlcb conllats of 820 ac,... aJllmllrOyed. 110 of wblcb a,e In cuIU .. atton. He b .. 
aJrOOll orrhard on hI. place. and In 1882 built an" Ine residence. "r. R.llqulte an ex
tIIllal .. e atork-raleer. and I. oDe of lI.e anterprlslna farmers of tbll county. In Uie Iprlna of 

1118, ::.;rs~r~1.k~\r. ;:~::,o~~:::,M.n~.~e;:,::n'."£:'airbon Conn'>'. was bom III 
"uaklnaum Co.mt,. Oblo. Augult III. 18311. and wu reared 011 a farm. til 1867 be mod .. ed 
Writ, to Moaltrle Cuunt,. III .• and Ortober 1. 18611. came tu Bourbon Count)' ... an. RHI ed 
for a .hort time near Uniontown. Boarbon County. and In lIercb. 1871. eame to Allen CoUllt,. 
and lorated on tbls far.. He has In all 1441 ac,... all Inely Impro .. ed. and II larael, enlr .. ed 
In ralAlnR lin atork. Bebualao a nIce orrbard of about three acrea, and baa buntbfmeelf 
a golo" realdence. HI, farm I. dl .. lded oK with atone fences. with a n.nr-falllna Iprlng In 

bl. fM~u~'liT STANLEY. farmer. Seellon 14. P. O. Charll Anderson Count)' .... bum In 
Warren Com.'}'. Oblo. NOYember 8. 18211. and reared In bllnton County on a farm .. !,bere 
he aloo ear,led on quUe an ntenal .. farm on bl. own account. He eama to Allen .... uner. 
Kall .. Noyember 14. 18118. and loeated Oil blA pr.ent farm. wblcb he entered as a bom .. t_ 
In 1l1li11. He ownlln theco"ntl84G acno.14G are In bra relldenre farm. wblcb II enel), 
Impro .. ed. and on whlrh tbere I. a 1I.lendld re.ldenee .nd an orrbanl Of abollt e .. e ac~ 
He I. an nte"alYe "ealer III lin .toct. anti la one of tbe leading men of tbl. town.blp. 

EDMUND n. WilLI". f.tm"r ....,11011 S4. P. O. Xenill. Bollrboll Coulntf'.:!"b bOm 111111 
.Albena. Ohio, !>ece1U .... r lIII. 1806; th"re be learned the trade 01 laBller. n 1 _ e mo .. 
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to hrtar Collnty. IndjJ wbere be followed .... Icllltural punnlUl; 'llere be abo b~II' I.rae 
1100," 181111, .nd carrie them on for .Ix yean. In October. H18S. he came to K.n .... aod 
located In ~Wooaaon County. wbere he r.rmed for aeUle fnur year •• atter wblcb be mond to 
Allen Couoty •• od located on bll pre.ent farm. Mr. Wolf I. a large .nd extenalve f.rme!J 
he own. In thla coonty 400 .crea of land. and 200 In Bourbon c..unty. He cultivates 200 
r~fr~~~ grlo~t:rr:.nd ralae. larae qoanmlea of live alock. He la one of tbe leadera 10 

1I:L8llfOItIl: TOWN8HIP. 

S. B. KIRKHAM carpenter and bollder. P. O. Baveolbora. Wat born In Vao Buren 
CoontJ'llowa. In 184 ••• nd waa reared and educaled In IlIInor .. received hi. educatloll at 
Ro.h .. 1 l~. At the breaklnjl oot or the .ar. he enltated In Company G. Mla.ourl Home 
Uuardl, and dId ae"lce In It until January. 1862. wat bonor.bly dlecbarled. He tben re-

enllated In Company C. T •• IRh Kan ... Infantry. and did active aenolce In tbat unCiI tbe encl 
of tbe w.r •• ben he was honor.bly III.ch.rged as 8ecolld Lieutenant, Compan), C. Afler the 
w.r he went to California. hi. people b.,llIglo.·.ted Ihere 1111864. He carned 011 mining for 
a fe. ,.ra. retumlna to K.n.a. and marrying In 1870. wben be returned to Callfornl. and 
carrled on mlnln, un11l1878. wben he came back alld located ., J.oulaburlf.~ Kan .. and ~ar. 
rled on contracting and hulldlnjl ontll 1878. wben he locate.1 In Hefller. K.n .•• nd carried 
0ln aMlumber trade ulltll Jo'el>roary. 188S. He married In Paola, K.n .• June 1. 1870. 1111 .. LII
z e Iller. who was born In Cole County. Mo .. and reared In MI.ml Countr K.n. Thry 
bave a t.,nllf. ot four d.ujlhlera-Mlnnle. Etbel. Flora and "annie. Tbe f.mtlz are melll
bera of tbe Christian Cbureb. Hela a member of Hepler Po.t, G • .L R.. No. 14 HI. rarm 
rontaill. 160 ACres In Section 32. Elsinore Townablp. Allen County. of Improved lalld. well 
fellced and wale red .• nd .tocked. jlood Dulldln,.. .nd an orcb.rd or 860 trees of IIlcely at
sorted (rulla. helldea baa 1.000 foreat tree&. 

DICKINSON COUNTYe 

DICl(INSON County is in the third tier of counties from the north line of 
the State. and in the sixth tier from the east line or about one hundred 

and thirty miles west olthe Missouri rh·er. Measured from north to south. the 
ceunty is thirty-six miles. and from east to west. it is twenty-four miles. The 
county contains 544.640 acres. or 851 square miles. It is bounded on the 
north by Clay County, on the south by Marion County. on the east by Davis 
and Morris counties. and on the west by Saline and Ottawa counties. The 
north. south and west boundary lines of the county are perfectly straight. but 
the east line is somewhat irregular. From the point where the Smoky Hill River 
leaves the county tei the northeast corner. is ten miles. and at this point the 
county widens ' two miles to the east. Running south from this point eight 
miles. it again widens two miles to the east. and four mile. farther south it nar
rows two miles to the west, from which point the boundary line is due nortb 
and south. Commencing at the north line of the county and running south, 
the county for the first ten miles is only twenty-two miles wide; (or the next 
eiJ.ht miles it is twenty-four miles wide i for the next four milei it is twenly six 
mtles wide. and thence to the southern boundary line. a distance of fourteen 
miles, it is twenty-four miles wide. The great Itretch of territory embraced in 
Dickinson County. is divided into twenty· two civil townshipl. named and 
JC)!:&~u follows: The eastero tier includes, commencinJ at the northeast 

POPULATION (FEDERAL CENSUS.) 

1870. 1880. 

t.~llf:"~:' TO~tiiiiij,' :::: ::::::::::::~'.:'.:'. :. :'.::: :::::::::::::::::::::. --- -I·~ft 
l:l &.':.e:'~J.Po~':.,::r:lfDCiudij,. ·Xiiiej.jiriM·i;i',·.:::::: ::: :::::.::::: d81 
)d) Cb~eYer Town.blp.......... .................. .. .... .............. . 1178 

(j~ ~~ra-rg~niftl~ii,;.·.uiiip~:::::::· ::::::::::. :::::::: ::::::.:::::::: ~, 
I(l ~~~':.~ ~~~~~I~·.:::::::::::::::·.:·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 84ti g:: 
(') Holland Town.blp........................ ..... ..... ............... a6~ 

IE) ~t~~;~io~:~1:~~:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::<:::::: :::::::::::: SeB Ih 
(m) LIncoln Town.hlp.lneludlngSolomon Cltr............... .... 89 .. 

l~{ ~~~1~l1~~!~::ii;}}}.:.: .:.:.:.:.~::::~~~::: : ~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~:~ ~~:. 688 1ft 
(r) Bberm.n To.n.blp ...................... ~ .............. ........ ... . i77 440 
(0) Union To.n.hlp. .................. ..... ....... ............... .. . 574 877 
(C) Wheatland Town.blp.................... .......................... .. 8UI 
(!') ~dale Town.bl~:.:..:.:..:..:.~.~:..:..:::: ________ ~ 

~~e~r:.~·~,f:~~:: .::::::::::: .::::::.:::::: ::::: ~ ::::::::: ::::: ::: ::::::::: 
ell) Orjl.nlzed In 1877. from p.rt of Jelferaon. 
l:t ~~m~z~~~ ~~~~ f!3T,g:,rt~~~~ant. 
(d) Organized In 1873.~rom part or Grant. 
ee) Org.nlzed In 18711. rrom part or Wlllowdale. 
(1) Orjlaol~d In 1880. from part of Sberman. 

lUSI It.VIlI 

411 
1118 

(II) l'arto detacbed In 1878, to form Buete,.e .nd Cheever .. 
(II) Or,anlled In 18'77. from part of Noble. 
('> Orjl&nlzed In 1878. rrom parta.or LIncoln and Newbern. 1111878,. part de

tacbed 10 form WII~atJ.nd. 
(}) Or,anlZed In 1872 from part or Rldjle. 
/1,) Orplllzed In 1873. from part of Ne.bern. In IS'7'7. part detached to form 

Banner. . 
(I) Orpnlll!d In 1873. rrom part of Union. 
~:;) J~ ~~.i~~\Wffr~':n ':::~~r";J~:=~e~ol,f ~~Tgi,~art to .form Holland. 
(0) In ~8721.part d~hed to rOrln R1dlfe; In 1878. part. to form Holland and 

Jetrerson; In 18.,7. p.rt to Lollan. 
(I') Orlfanliea 111 1878, from parta of Lamb .Dd Ulllon.· In 18'77. part detacbed to 

rorm H.)'~ • • 
(II) Orjl&olzed In 18'71, from parta of Newbern .nd Uolon. In 18'1'1, part detacbed 

to forlD Hope. m I~ 118lft ';."::c d~~:~ toc:~~~:,t=tl:I\ljl'7S. parta to form Liberty .11<1 
Noble: In 1877. part to Nnhle. 

:~) (~J::~f:I:!l~nl'~~"r~~£a~~~ ~°l!t~c!·ln. In 1878. part detached CO form 
Flora. 

comer. the townships of Fragrant Hill, Noble. Libertyand Union. The next 
tier includes. Sherman. Hayes. Centre. Logan. Ridge and Hope. The next 
Cheever. Buckeye. Grant. Newbem'lefferson and Banner; and the western tier 
compriaea. Flora. Willowdale. Linco n. Garfield, Wheatland and Holland. 

Dickinson is strictly a prairie county. the surface of which is undulating 
There is little or no diversity of scenery. but a general lameness appl:cable to 
every portion of the county. With the exception of the norlhwest and south
west portions of the couoly. which are somewhat broken and bluffy. tbe face o( 
the county is one vast expanse of beautiful prairie. It is not low and ftat. but 
risel and falls in gradual undulations. Along the Smoky H ·II River and the 
larger creek,. are beautiful nlleys ranging from one-half to three miles wide. 
and along nearly all the streams are fine belts of timber. some much wider than 
others, ranrinr from less than one-fourth to a mile in width. The nrieties 
consilt. chiefty of ash. walnut. hackberry. elm. oak and cottonwood. although 
some other varieties are found in small quantities. The timber land embraces 
about three and a half per cent of the county. the heuiest bodiel being along 
the Smoky Hill River and Lyon Creek. Chapman, Deer. Turkey and Holland 
creeks are allOquite well timbered. but Mud Creek in the north welt portion of 
the eounty has but very little timber. Scattered over tbe face of the county 
.re a great many artificial grol'cs, and fioe orchards which tend to break the 
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monotony oCthe scene. A more beautiful prairie country would be difficult.to 
find. There are neither low marshes, high bluffs, nor sudden dec:livities, except 
the irregularities in the surface of the northwest and southwest portions of the 
counly. Streams of pure. clear water are found at intervals of a few miles. and 
while the surface of the county presents a rather monotonous scene, it is rather 
pleasina: thlon otherwise. 

First-in point of importance is the Smoky Hill River, which runs through 
the center of the county in an easterly direction, entering the county at Solomon 
City on the west, and leaving it about a mile north of the southeast corncr uf 
Noble Township on the east. Its point of leaving is not quite five miles north 
of its point of entry. Its course is extremely serpentine, sometimes turning 
due south then directly north, then again bending to the west. when, makh g 
another bend. it runs eastward. It is a stream of great permanence. and no 
matter how long the drought or dry the season it always conlains quite a ftow 
of water. All the other streams and creeks in the county are tributary to the 
Smoky. Its southern tributaries are HoUand, Turkey, Lamb. Deer and 
Lyon creeks. Holland Creek has two forks east and west, both of which rise 
in Hulland Township. which is the southwest township of the county. and al. 
most at the southern boundary line. The west fOlk runs almost due north and 
the east fork north by we~t,so that wheft they have traveled a distance of about 
ten miles they form a junction in Wheatland Township. and at thi~ point 1101. 
land Creek proper begins. Still pursuing an almost due northerly course, it 
empties into the Smoky at the southwest corner of Grant Township. The length 
of the creek is about twenty miles, and it is well timbered. The next southern 
tributary of the Smoky is Turkey Creek, which has three branches known as 
the West, Middle and East branches. The West Branch rises in Banner 
Township, about three miles north of the southern boundary line of the 
county; the Middle branch rises in the same township just at the soulh 
boundary line: and the East branch rises in Hope Towmhip. at the sollth 
boundary line of the county and about five miles east of the Middle Branch. 
The East and Middle branches are each about seven miles in Icngth, and the 
former running north by west, and the latter north by ea;t. both meet and 
form ajunction in the northeast corner of Banner Township, from which poinL 
the stream takes the name of East Branch and continues its course due north. 
The West Branch is about twelve miles long. and after running due north about 
five miles it inclines to the east and pursues its course through the entire 
length of Iell'erson Township and part of Newbern. where it forms a junction 
with the East nranch, and from thence ils course is due north until it empties 
into the Smoky at the south of Grant Township and about Ihree miles south of 
the city of Abilene. Lamb Creek is about twelve miles long and has its rise 
on Section No. 20. in Logan Township. It runs due north and skirts the town 
of Enterprise on the we.t. passing which it inclines slightly eastward and 
enters the Smoky in Center Township. Deer Creek is east of Lamb Creek a 
few miles. and while it is only some eight or nine miles in length. it is quite 
heayi1y timbered. Carrie Creek is quite a slream of some fiftren miles in 
lengtb, which rises in the northern portion of Ridge Township, and ftows in a 
northeasterly direction until it empties into Lyon Creek. a little north of Lyona 
at the eastern boundary line of the county. Lyon Creek ha~ also three branches 
known as the East. Middle and West branches. The West Branch rises in 
Hope Township. and runs in a northeasterly direction, emptying into Lyon 
Creek at Woodbine on the south line of Liberty Town~hip. This branch 
is about twelve miles long. The Middle and East branches form a 
junction in Union Town,hip. about three miles northea~t of Aroma at which 
point Lyon Greek proper b~gins and flows north by east unlil it leaves the 
county at its ea~t line, two miles north of Lyona. The northern tributaries 
of the Smoky Hill are Mud Creek and Chapman Creek, both of which are fed 
hy several streams of le~ser note. Mud Cretk ri,es in the northwestern cor. 
ner of the county in Willowdale Township, and runs in a southeasterly direc. 
tion. passing thr.1ugh Buckeye and Grant townships, skirting the cily of 
Albilene on its way and entering the Smoky about two miles south of the town. 
Chapman Creek is the long~st stream in the county next to the Smoky HIll 
River. The entire len~th uf the creek is nearly. or quite, seventy.five miles. 
It takes its rise up in Cloud County. and enter.s Dickinson County at a point 
named Industry on the northern boundary line of the county. Its course is 
50utheast. running across the northeast corner of Cheever Township, thenee 
diagonally acrn,s the western portion of Sherman Township, thence south by 
east through Noble Township. until it unites with the waters of thc Smoky at 
the east side of the town of Chapman. All the streams. except Mud Creek, 
are reasonably well timbered and some of them quite heavily so. There are 
no springs in the county of any note. Good well water, however, can be ob
tained at depths ranging from twenty to sixty feet. 

Dickinson County has but very little waste land. and the acres are but few 
that are not susceptible of cultivation. No better soil can be found anywhere 
Ihan in Dickinson County. It is all alluvial. upland as well as bottom land. 
It is subsoiled with limestone and clay. The soil in the Yalley~ of the streams 
and creeks is of great depth and richness. Soil has been taken up from a 
depth of twelve feet which has produced wonderful garden crop5. proving can· 
clusively ils almost inexhaustible nature. The upland soil is equally as good 
as that of the bottom, the only dill'erence being in quantity. The soil is not 
quite so deep on the upland as it is in tbe valleys, although its average depth 
is from three to six feet. No matter bow thriftless the farmer, or how shiftle~s 
the' manner in which he cuitivales the land. it will take many years before any 
impoverishment of Ihe soil will be notice3ble. The extent of the valleys has 10 
be seeQ to be comprehended. They are not little narrow strips of level land 
bordering the margins of the slreams. but wide. beautiful valleys of miles in 
width. Valleys of many of thc Eastern rivers. such as the Connecticut and Mo· 
hawk, sink into insignificance compared with those, of the Smoky Hill. In 
many places a man can stand on his own threshold in these valleys and view 
tracts of land three and four miles square, the soil of which is not only unex· 
celled but unexcellable. There is nothing known to agriculture that the 'oil 
is not capable of producing. All kinds of cereals are of easy produc:tiOIl. 

Wheat, oats, corn. rye, barley, all can be SUcCessfully raised with the least pos
sible amount 01 labor. If the adaptability of the svil excels in any Olle panic
ubr it is in favor of wheat. This crop is so"n in the fallalld i, much more 
certain than corn. It is usually harvested in the latter end of JUlie and begin. 
ning of July, and with anything like ordinary rains a good crop is always cer· 
tain. Corn, however, is not as certain, but thi~ is not owing to any fault ill 
the soil. It is not that the soil fails to produce, or that the cultivltion of corn 
is too expensive, because there is no crop that can be raised with gleater ease. 
but the uncertainly springs from a <Iiff",'ent source. Frequently. not only 
Dickinson Co IlIty, but the entire State is viSited by simoons, or hot windl from 
the soutb. which usually last for several days. These hot winds generally come 
in the latter end of July or beginning of August. and before their coming IS ftilt 
allth!: small grain is harvested and secured. Not so with corn, however, for this 
is the time when it has either begun to tassel or has tasselled. While in this 
advanced state the hot winds come along and in a few days 1I0t only the com 
but all other vegetAtion is scorched and parched; and the years when these hot 
winds come the corn crop is a failure. Were it not for these Knnsas would be 
one of the greatest corn glowing States in the Union, and Dickinson would be 
one of the greatest corn raising counties in the State. 

To show what Dickinson County soil is capable of doing in re&ard to 
wheat ra:sing a statement made by lIon. J. S. HoUinger, of Chapman. willsuf· 
fice. Mr. 1I01linger said that between September 3 and 5, 1877, he sowed 100 
acres of wheat on Section 27. Township 13, Range 4, which was harvested from 
June IS to 20,1878.with an averllj:c yiehlof forty.six anda half bushels to the acre. 
The soil was upland and theseed W:l5 drilled in. one and thlee.eighths bushels to 
the acre. The variety was Fultz, uf which he bad 500 acres in all,wblch averaged 
thirty·four bushels per acre. The soil is not only beautifully adapted to all 
kinds of agricultural pursuits. but is also well suiled to horticulture Ind arbori. 
culture. Apples. pears, peaches. plums, and all kinds of small fruit can ~ sue· 
cessfully and pror,tably cultivated. Forest trees grow very rapidly, and all the 
attention they r~qtlire after being planted is to protect them from prairie fire. 
In 1558 one Mr. Bradfitld settled on a claim close to where the town of Abi. 
lene now stands. In plowing the land he discovered that quite a large number 
of cottonwoods had sprung up the year before which he did not disturb, and 
owing to the foresight clisplayed then, is attributable the fact that on the same 
spot there is now a beautiful grove. with trees measurin, two and three feet in 
diameter. In addition to the other adaptabllities of the soil is to be added that 
of stock raising, The ~ide ranges which the county all'ords, its numerous 
stream. and creeks of pure. living water. and the superabundance of rich 
nutritiou~ gras~s, make it very desirable for stock raising purposes. 

The climate and atmosphere of Dickinson County are not the least of its 
excellencies and attractiveness. The air is pure and dry, and the atmosphere 
clelr and invigorating and free from all impurities. There is no trace of ma
laria. nor are there any low marshes, miry sloughs, or stagnant pools to impreg
nate the air with miasma and spread seeds of fever and disease. Pulmonary 
complaints are unknown to the natives, and lI'here these exist among new' 
comers, unless ~tlongly oonfirmed and of 10l'g star ding. they soon disappear. 
Catarrhal all'ections are unkno,,'n. and per&ons all'ected with these and similar 
ailments on coming to the county, soon get rid of them after settlement The 
salubr:ty of the climate is due. chiefly, to the excellent system of natural drain
age, by which al1 surplus water occasioned by heavy rainfalls is carried to the 
s:reams and creeks. so that there are neither marshes nor ponds to emit their 
poisonous vapors. The winters are short, and only on rare occasions do they 
approach severity. Very seldom does snow lie on the ground longer than a 
few day" at the farthest. In the summer season. although the mercury in the 
thermometer climbs away up into the nineties, there is generally a miti· 
gating breeze. and no matter how excessively warm the day, the evenings and 
nights are always cool and pleasant. 

No mineral hu yet been discovered in the county to any extent. Several 
attempts have been made to discover cODI. but the only S\1cess DIet with was the 
discovery of a few thin veins of very poor quality in the vicinity of Chapman's 
Creek and Holland Creek. which were not worth working. and gne no en· 
couragement for further attemrts at development. Large quantities of IZQOd 
limestone, suitable for building purposes. are found in various portions of the 
county, and chiefty in the neighborhood of Enterprise. Here, also. are found 
in large quantities deposits of potters' c1IY, which is not ust'd to any extent. 
In the southwestern portion of the county are extensive beds of I!ypsum which 
might be profitably utilized both for fertilizin" buUdin, and making lime. 

EARLY HISTORY. 

Dickinson County has no pre-Territorial history, as the first settlement that 
took plJce within its borders, of which thtre is any authenti~ted account, took 
place on Chapman Creek in 1855, and was made by a family named Lenon. 
The following of this family was of a rather doubtful character, it being sup
posed that horse stealin~ was their chief bU5iness. How far these suppositions 
were correct has never been definitely known, but certain it is that in 1858, so 
strong was the ~uspicion Igainst them. that they were driven out of the county. 
The next settler in th~ counly was T. F. Hersey. who came in the fall of 1856. 
and located on a claim on Mud Creek, adjacent to where the city of Abilene 
now stands, and the following spring his family followed him and moved into 
the log cabin he had preparcd for them. Dick inRon County, like most all olher 
counties in Kansas away from the bank of the Mi.souri River, suffered under 
that erroneous impression that it was a country untit for hunlln habitation. and 
as a consequence, settlers came in very slowly. At the time the county was or· 
ganized, in 1857, there was not over a half dozen families in the county. The 
county was named after Daniel S. Dickinson, of New York, who, while United 
States Senator from that State. introduced in the Senate, in 1847, resolutions 
respecting Territorial government which embodied the doctrine of popular 
soverei&nty. Prior to its organization. and for a 10nR time subsequent thereto, 
it was attached to Dnis County for judicial and municipal purpose-, And occu
pied the position of a municipal township. In 1857, C. W. Stull settled on 
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Lyon Creek. being the first settler on this creek in Dickinson County. In 1858 
quite a number of new.comers -arrived. and settled in different portions of the 
county. on the various streams. Among these were A. J. Markley. who seltled 
on Turkey Creek; William Lamb, who located at what is now Detroit. on the 
Smoky; A. Packard, on the Smoky. a little southeast or Detroit; John Irwin. 
the Pritchard brothers, G. W. Freeman. on Chapman l:reek; J. }o'. and C. F. 
Staatz. William Brusson. on Lyon Creek. and E. W. Bradfield on Mud Creek. 
At that time no one tbought of settling on the upland prairie. every new artival 
seeking the bottom lands in the valleys or the creeks and streams. for the double 
purpose of securing beller land and being close to timber. Green Lamb. John 
Nash. James Lonjt, William Mulhagen. Dr. Gerot. Henry Long. John Long. 
Nicholas White. H. M. Rulison, and a few others were among the 1857'58 set
tlen. At that time, and prior thereto. and-for some time subsequent. the wide 
valley of the Smoky and the extensive level plains of the prairie formed the 
choice hunting groands of the variou:! Indian tribes located to the north. south. 
east and west of wbat is now Dickinson County. From the south came the 
Kaws, whose chief village was at Council Grove. in Morril County; from the 
north and west came the Sioux. Pawnees and Cheyennes. and from the east came 
the Delawares and Poltawatomies. The country abounded in deer. elk, buf
ralo. antelope and all other kinds of wild game. and even for years after white 
settlement commenced. these kings of the prairie roamed the plains of Dickinson 
County in countless numbers. The early settlers. being located far apart. seldom 
saw any human being but the red man as he roamed the prairie with knife and 
rifle in quest or game. alld the only sound that disturbed the silence was the 
crack of his gun. Even as late as 1860. the region oCthe Smoky wal a favorite 
retreat for the Indians. Thus it was that in the fall of that year. Capt. Sturgis, 
of the United States Dragoons, then stationed at Fort Larned. after a futile at
tempt in pursuit of the Sioux, to punish them for some heinous depredations 
committed by them, arter laving been out-manreuvred by the Indians for weeks. 
he. supposing they hadgc.ne south. finally found them on the Smoky. where he 
attacked them, destroyed their camp. killed quite a number. and captured a good 
many more. The first prairie broke in the county for farminl. pUlposes was on 
the Lenon claim on Chapman Creek in 1857, and the next was by T. F. Hersey. 
close to where Abilene now stands. The year 1859 witnessed quite a good many 
new arrivals, many of whom took claims and seuled in the county, whilst others, 
afraid to wrestle with the inconveniences and discomforts of frontier life. after 
viewing the beautiful valleys and wide prairies. turned their faces eastward and 
Itarted back. Among those that remained was James Hell. who took a claim 
in the Smoky Hill valley. about a mile from the present town of Abilene. and 
upon which he continues to reside. The other lettlers who came that year lo
cated in different portions or the county. some in one place and some in another. 
just as they were guided by rancy or judgment. To settle in Dickinson County 
at that early date was no small undellaking. but one surrounded with dangers 
and difficulties. In the first place. tribes ofsavage Indians were almost contin
ually roaming over the country. and /llthough they profes~ed to be friendly. there 
was no telling at what moment. under some real or supposed injury. or the 
wild whim or caprice of some treacherous chief. an indiscriminate slaughter 
of the whites might commence. Experience had sbown that when the. savage 
thought there was anything to be gained by treachery. there 11' .... no depend
ence to be placed on him. Again. the necessaries of life were only to be had 
at great risk and inconvenience. In the days of 1857-58-59. there was scarcely 
a horse in the county. oxen being used almost enlirely for farm work and 
travel. Statistics Ihow that even in 1860 there were only twenty-three horsel 
in the whole county. The early settlers round no difficulty in rai&ing grain, 
the "great trouble arose in finding a market for it and a mill to grind it. Kan
sas City and Leavenworth were the nearest point. where they could have 
their griltsground or do their trading, but these were distant 160 to 170 miles. 
and to make the trip there and back with an ox team required about a month. 
These trips were not often made. probably once or twice a year. but when the 
"old man" went to market or mill, the whole family had to go, because the 
country being so sparsely settled, and settlers being so far apart, and Indians 
10 plenty, it was not deemed safe to leave tbe family bc:hind. 

Under Territorial Law, a company that platted and laid out into town lots 
forty acres was entitled to 160 acres, and thil ac:a)unts for the multiplicity of 
towns laid out in all new counties in territorial times. One of the requirements 
or the law was actual.occupancy. This law was widel,- taken advantage of by 
parties whadld not wish to comply with the pre-emption law. Hence, as early 
&I 1857, shortly after the organization of the county. a party consititing of 
Nicholas White, H. M. Rulison, and Dr. Gerot. formed themselves into a town 
company and located what was known as the town or Newport. The place 
chosen for the town site was Section 3. Town 13, Range 3, about a mile east of 
where Detroit now stands. Forty acres of the section were laid off into town 
lots. and a log cabin was erected on each quarter section. belides a store, 
eighteen by twenty. built oC hewn logs. The object or putting a log cabin on 
each quarter was to secure the entire section, but whether they lucceeded in 
their object the record saith naught, although it is presumable from the evi. 
dence that they failed. from the fact that the company disbanded the following 
year and abandoned the site. Newport, however. became the first county leat 
of the county. The fint officers appointed for the county were appointed by 
Governor Denver in 1858. who. at that time, was Governor or the Territory. 
and were as follows: Commissioners, William Lamb, James Long, and Wil
liam Mul\hagan; County Clerk. Dr. Gerot; Treasurer, John Lamb: Sheriff', 
Henry Long: and Register of Deeds. John Long. It was by this first board 
or County Commissioners that Newport was declared the county seat. Up to 
this time. and ror some time lubsequent. Dickinson was attached to D."is 
County for Judicial and municipal purposes, and not until 1859 was there a 
yoting precInct in the entire county, the nearest YOting place being Kansas 
Falls, on the west line or Davia Counly. Unfortunately for this hialory. the 
records or the proceedings of the County Commissioners during Territorial times 
were destroyed in the great fire by which Abilene was visited in January, 1881. 
In 1859. however, a YOling precinct was established al Newport. at which 

twenty votes were cast at the election held in November of that year. This 
closes the Territorial period. and early in the following [year, 1860. Kansas be
came one of the States in the Union. The population of Dickinson County at 
that time was 378. and this included e\'ery man. woman, and child in Ihe county. 
The first regular election held in the county was in the fall of 1860. after 
Kansas had been admitted as a State. The Smoky Hill River running almo&t 
through the center of the county from west 10 east, divides the county inlO 
nearly two equal parts; one north and the other south. To accommodate the 
'IOters on both sides of the river the County Commissioners established two 
yotingprecincts, one on the north side. or the river at Newport. and one on 
the south side at A. J. Markey's, on Turkey Cret:k. or, as it was then called, 
Union City. At this election the following were the county officers chosen: 
Commissioners. E. W. Bradfield. William M ullhagen. and G. W. Danks: As
selSOr, J. F. Staalz; Treasurer, J. C. Abbolt; County Clelk. T. F. He .... ey; 
Register oC Deeds. R. H. Hunt; Surveyor, Green Lamb; Probate Judge. 
Gotlieb Gugler. Scarcely had these offict:fs qualified for their respective of
fices w.hen the counly seat question btgan to he agitated. At this juncture, 
one C. H. Thompson. who, in the spring of 11160. had moved into the county 
from Leavenworth, and located on a tract oC land east of the (arm or T. F. 
Hersey, conceived the idea of laying out a town. which idea he immtdiately 
carried out by having a portion of his land survc:yed and laid oft' into lown 
lots. The naming 01 this town in pro~pective was given to Mrs. 
Hersey, who named it Abilene. After the town was laid out and nauled. a few 
rude log cabins were speedily constructed. and Abilene entered the Iisls as a 
contestant for the county seat. The OIher contesting places were: Union City. 
Smoky Hill (now Detroit) and Newporl. The voters were nol many. but the 
conlest was none the less lively for all that. Union City was on the south side 
of the river, and the other contesting places norlh of it. Newporl had the advan. 
tage oC whatever prestige was to be gained from being then the county 
seat. _ The settlers on the south side of the river were much leu ill 
number than those on Ibe north side. but they had the advantage of 
being united. as there was only one place south of the river that as
pired to the honor of becoming the county seat, and on this place they 
concentrated their voting Itrength. The chances of Union City lI-ere 
Yery encouraging, as the people on the north side of the river were divided 
between Abilene. Smoky Ihlland Newport. Thompson and Hersey saw that 
unless a union could be made with the supporters of some of the other points. 
the county seat would not only be lost to Abilene. but to the north side of the 
river, and all their energies were bent to prevent this if possible. How it was 
accomplished is yet a mystery, but certain it is Ihat they succeeded in gelling 
the settlers on Chapman Creek to withdraw their support from Nell-port in 
f."or of Abilene, and by this move they secured the victory. The election on 
the county seat question took place in the spring of 1661. and the canvass of 
the votes Ihowed Abilene to be the choice. Besides Ihe places mentioned al con· 
testing for the county seat. there were towns, in name only. scattered all over 
the county. There was a piece of ground to which was given the name of Lon. 
don Falls. Then there was the town of Centreville. another named Arapa
hoe; the name of another town was given to a place about three·fourths 01 a 
mile west of Mud Creek; then a party from New York located and named a 
towl'l adjoinin~. Sand Spring. Bruce City was Ihe name given to a place at the 
mouth of the Solomon River, and White Cloud was located about a mile east or 
the present site or Solomon City. As if there were still a scarcily of townl. 
John Erwin located a town on his farm, and about the same time some one 
else located a town in the southeastern portion of the county. to which he gave 
the sweet sounding name of Aroma. How densely all these towns were peopled 
may be ascertained from the fact that in the 851 square miles embraced in Dick
inson County, there were at that time but 378 soul~. all told. The elrects of 
the extreme drouth or 1860. by which Kansas was visited, were felt in Dickin
son Coun~ as well as in all other portions of the State. not only in Ihe destruc. 
tion of crops. bUI in puuing a stop to immigration. From 1860 un il after the 
_r closed, the newcomers that settled in the county were very few, nor did 
they come in any great numbers for sevhal years afterwards. A few would 
come at interval,. and if suitable locations could be found in some of the stream 
valleys, they would lett Ie. but if not they would go elsewhere. All this time 
there was not a lingle Renier on the prairie, and not until 1867 did anyone ven
ture to.open upa prairie farm. The first to so venture lI'ere John Reeves and 
Edmund Kelly, who located in Newbern Township in 1667, and went to work 
turuing over Ihe .irgin ,od. It is questionable if the opening up of these farms 
by Reeves and Kelly did not do more (or the advancement and development or 
Dickinson Countt than any other thing that could bave happened. Prior to 
that time it was t e uniyersal belief that the uplands of the prairie were alto
gether useless for rarming. and were fit only for irazing purposes. This delu. 
sion was soon dispelled and when it was found tbat aSi00d farms could be made 
on the upland prairies as on the bottom lands in Ihe valleys, the new comers 
increased, and at this date, 1882. some or the fine~t farms in tbe county are 
prairie rarml. In the years or the early settlement of the county, seversl at· 
tempts had been made to raise fall wheal. but without success. This railure 
was not caused by any defect in the soil, but to olher and quite natural causes. 
Fires had swept over the surface of the soil for a great many years before settle
ment, durini which the soil nearest to the surface had ur.dergone a process of 
baking. as it were. When the sod was turned oyer it would soon lose what little 
humidity it possessed and become perfe;:tly dry. In those days grain wassown 
broadcast, and berore it could take rool. strong winds wf>uld come and blo .... 
not only the seed oul of the ground. but a good deal of_ the soil with it, conse
C\uently there would be no crop, and hence the sowing of rall wheat was discon
tinued. The attempt was nol renewed until the fall of 1866. when it was un
dertllken by the Hodge brothers, wbo made a succe,. of it. and since that lime 
but very little...spring wh~at has been raised in the county. fan wheat haY. 
ing ~upplanted it. The year r86c} was rather a disa~troul one_ 
for Dickinson County, owing to the f!nnds that occurred in June of 
that year. Mud Creek and Chapman Creek overflowed their hanks, 
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and tbe entire country nortb of tbe Smoky Hill wa submerged. Abi
lene was und#r water-cellars were flooded, and in most of tbe bouses water 
stood two and tbree feet deep. People had to leave their bomes, and a many 
a three hundred people were quartered in the .. Drovers' Cottqe," kept by 
Mr. Gore, for several days, and even tbere tbe water wa a foot deep on the 
ground floor. What crops were in the ground were completely wahed out, 
and twelve persons were drowned by the flood The year J 870 is cbidy re
markable for the number of nr~ settlers that located in the county tbat year, 
and allO for tbe county seat contest between Detroit and Ahilene, in whicb tbe 
latter wa IInccessful. In FebrualY of tbat year, a party from Ohio wbo bad 
come to Kanaaa to select a location for a colony, were so well pleased witb 
DickinlOn County tbat tbey concluded to look no fartber. Landi were selected 
for the colonistl, and on the 5th day of April foOowing, the Buckeye Colony ar
rived in Abilene, wbere they remained unlil houses for their accommodation 
were built on Ihe lands that had been selected for the colony. Tbese landule 
located in Townsh:r' 12, Range 2 eat, which is now one ohbe civil townships 
of tbe county, an is known a Bucke,. Townshie. The colonilts num
bered about 200 in all, and among them were: M. P. Jolley, J. T. StevenlOn, 
W. R. Moore, Lot Deming, J. T. Simmons, Jobn Hummell, J. R. Wilson, W. 
S. LafFerty, A. K. Ruse, Stephen Winsler, George Purvess, Joseph Kennedy, 
Wm. Jackson, Joseph Underhill, followed shortly aftelwards by a good many 
others. Mr. V. P. WillOn wa the organizer of this Buckeye colony. In Sep
tember)f tbat same year a County Agricultural Society was organized. but af
ter an existence of a few years. the property of the society passed into the hAnd, 
of others, and now fairs are held under the auspice. of a stock company. In 
that month. allO. quite an accession was made to the population. by the arri
val of JO!'eph WillOn and twenty others. who emIgrated from Bureau Connty. 
Ills., and settled in Dickinson County. The first fair held in the county. wa, 
on October J8. J870. on the farm of Ja.mea Bell, near Abilene. The year 187J 
wa one oUarge immigration into tbe county. As early as March, a colony of 
about forty persons arrived from Michigan, and settled in what i. now Hope. 
but what wu then part of Ridge Township. Among the colonists were: N. 
Tburstin. A. Hanquenet. D. Chartier. M. Chase, Mr. Robinson and others. 
In the spring of that same year, Rev. W. B. Christopher, of Illinois. with a 
colony of about fifly persons. located in tbe county, and selected Cheever, one 
of the nortbern townships, as tbeir place of settlement. In March. 1872. quite 
a colony arrived in the county from Tennessee, under the leadership of W. E. 
A. Meek and A. L. Evans. The members of this colony numbered about sixty. 
and their place oUoc:atiop was in Ridge and Hope Townsbips. in the soatheru 
portion ortbe county. About this time, allO. qnite a number of settlers ar
rived from Adams County. Pa •• who selected Cheever Township as tbeir place 
of settlement. Tbe number of new settlers coming to the county kept in
creasing each rear until 1879. when one of the most complete and perfectly or· 

'

anized colonIes tbat ever entered a new country. arrived in DickinlOn County. 
n point of numbers and equipment it far exceeded anytbing that bad preceded 

it. All told. they numbered nearly tbree hundred persons. The leaders of tbe 
movement bad been travelinR tbrougb KanIU for some time seeking a location. 
and finally dec:ided upon Dickinson County. When tbey bad selected tbe lands 
for tbe colony. they immediately went to work and had a large frame buildlDg 
erected in Abilene. 28x80 feet. for the accommodation of tbe colonillts upon 
their arrival, until suitable buildings could be erected ueon their lands. On 
Friday. March 28. J879. the first company arrived in Abdene. which consisted 
of thirty persons from Frederick County; Md .• and on Saturday morning. up
wards of two hundred arrived from Lancuter, Cumberland. Dauphin. Lebanon 
and Franklin counties. Pa •• and these were followed later by others. In reo 
Iigion they are what is known as "River Brethren." and in order n!)t to be de
prived Oftheirlrivilege of worship. they brought with them a minister. Rev. 
Benj. Gish, an a bishop, Rev. Jesse Engle. 10 that from the time they started. 
there was a perfect church organiza:ion in the colony. The colon1'divided on 
its arrival in the county. some settling north of the Smoky, and lOme lOuth, in 
the vicinity of Belle Springs. They broaght witb them fifteen car loads of 
freilht. and in noting tbeir departure-from Pennsylvania. tbe NfI",tt" 7';tlUl 
·said tbat they took with them not less than '500.000 in money. In November. 
1871. the cattle trade busines wa closed up in Abilene. and moved to counties 
farther West. From tbe commencement of the business to ill close, it bad 
been a IOUrce of a good deal of trouble to many of the farming community. 
Companies were formed to oppose tite driving of Texas cattle tbrolllb tbe 
coun". wbich often led to serioul disturbances between tbe cattle men and 
farmers, tbe latter being IOmetimes fOlllht ofF and sometimes bolllht ofF. From 
that time forward the county advanced rapidly. each year adding bundreds to 
its population. and tbousands of dollars to its material wealth; and now tbe 
position oc:c:upied by DickinlOn County as an agric:ultural and Itock county, is 
in the first rank. 

ORGANIZATION OP TOWNSHIPS. 

There wa no division of tbe county into c:i"il townships until 1867. wben 
on April 3. of that year. tbe County Commissionerl divided it into five tOll·n. 
ships. a follows : 

The territory described as followl, constituted Newbem Township. Com
menc:ing at tbe IOUthwest coruer of the county. thence east on tbe lOuth line 
of couuty to the IOUtbwest comer of Section 34. Townsbip J6. Range 5; tbence 
north to Smoky Hill River. tbence welt alonl said river to welt line of county. 
and thence soatb to place of beginning. 

Union Townsblp embraced tbe following described territory: Be
ginniug at tbe soutbwest comer of Section 35. Township J6. Range 3. 
thence east to lOutbeast comer of the county. tbence nortb to the Smoky Hill 
River. tbence west alonl said river to tbe east line of Newbern Township. and 
thence lOuth on said line to place of beginning. These two townships em
braced all that portion of territory lyinllOuth of Smoky Hill River. which is 

. more tban half the county. 
Grant Township commenced at tbe northwest comer of Township II. 

Kange I. then,e lOuth on tlte range line to the Smoky Hill River, thence east 
along the river to the west line of !kction I. Township J3. Range 3. thence 
north on the section line to IOUth line of Towllship I J, RaDle 3. thence west to 
east line of Range 2. thence north to north line of county, and thence west to . 
place of beginning. 

Sherman 1'ownship commenced at tbe northwest comer of Township II, 
Range 3. thence south to north line of Township 12. thence eat on town line 
to soulhwest corner of Section 35. Township II. Range 3. thence lOuth to the 
Smoky Hill River. thence east on said river to the east line of the county. 
thence north on the eat line of the county to the northeast comer of the coun
ty. and tbence west to the place of beginning. 

Lincoln Township commenced at the northwest corner of tbe county, 
thence lOulh on west line of county to tbe 5molry Hill River. thence eastalODI 
the river to the east line of Range J. thence nortb on said east line to north 
line of county and tbence west to place of beginning. 

By this division three townsbips were established nortb of tbe river and 
two sollth. Whilst the territory nortb of the Smoky Hill is considerable leu 
tban that lOuth, Jet at tbat time, the few settlers that were in the county were 
located, chiefly, north of the stream. Each of tlte three nortbern townships ex
tended from the river to tbe nortb line of tbe county. and eacb of them bad an 
embryo town. Chapman on the east. Abilene in the center and Solomon City on 
tbe we.t. A new township. to whicb wa givtn the name of Lamb. wa organ· 
ized. November 6. J86c).embracinl a part of wbat is now Cheever, Buckeye. 
Grant, Newbern. Ridge, Union. Liberty, three-fourths of Noble. nearly all of 
Sherman, and all of Hayes. Center and Loran. It was nine miles east and 
west. and twenty.six miles north and lOuth. aud completely spoiled the symmetri. 
cal proportions of all the other townshipi exceJoting Lincoln. On January 5. 
1870. just two months after its formation. the boundary lines of Lamb Town
ship were cbanred. and in cbanges that were made lubsequently.it lost its ideu. 
tity altogether. 

Ridge Township was organized February 20. J872, and c:cqprised Town
ships J5 and J6, Range 3. but lubsequently it wa lubdivided. and J5 wasmade 
Hope Township. 

Willowdale Township was organized February 2J. 1872. and comprised 
Townsbips II and 12, Range J, by whieb formation Lincoln wa nearlyobliter. 
ated. 

On Mareb J5. 1873. a general reorganization of townships took place, by 
whicb old boundary lines were wiped out. and new ones created. . 

Holland Township comprised Townships 14. J5 and J6. Range I east. 
Buckeye Township comprised TOWDsbip JI. RanKe 2 east. . 
Sherman To.nship comprised Townlhip II. Ranges 3 and 4 east. 
Liberty Township comprised Townships J3 and 140 Range 4 east and 

tbat portion of 14. Range 5 east. belongiDl to Dickinsoa County. 
Lincoln Township was made t.o comprise Township 13. Range I eat. 
Union Township was comprised of Townships 15 and J6. Range 4 eaaL 
Newbern Township was composed of Township 14, Ranges 2 and 3 east. 
Grant Township was cur down to Township 13. Range 2 east. 
Center TownshIp was created and comprised 'township 13. Range 3 east. 
Cheever Township wa formed of Township II. Range 3 eat. 
Noble Township comprised Townshili' J2. Ranges 3 and 4 eat. 
JefFerson Township wa made to consISt of. Townships 15 and 16 .. Ran,e 

leut. 
On April 10. J877. other townships were created by changing tbe boanda. 

ry lines. 
Banner Township was taken from the soath of JefFerson, and is_poled 

of Township 16, Range 2 east. 
Lo,an Township was taken from tbe east of Newbern. and consists of 

Township 14. Range 3 east. 
Hayes Townmip wa taken from the west of Noble. and comprises the 

welt five miles of Township J2. Range 3 east. 
Wheatland Townsbip wa c:reated on January 90 1878. by taking Town

ships 14 and 15. Range J east. from Hollan. 
Flora Township was e.tablished in J879. by a division of WilJowdale. giy

ini Town JJ. Range I to the former, and Town 12. Range I to the latter. 
Fragrant Hill Township wa created February 10. 1880. by dividiDl Sher-

man north and IOUth. and giving tbe west balf to the former. . 
Garfield Township wa organized September. J882. by dividingWheatlaud 

east and west. and "ving the nortb half to Garfield. . 
The foregoini II the history of the organizatiOD of tbe .. riODl tOWllabipi 

in the county as at present constituted, of which there are twenty-two in alL 

GROWTH IN POPULATION. 

For ten or twelve years after the cOllnty was o~nizecl its population in
creased .,ery slowly. and it could not well be otherwtse. The collnty was then 
on the extreme west of c.ivilization. and wa. part of that vaat plain set down by 
lOme geographers as the" Great American Desert." Up until 1866 there was 
not a foot or railway in tbe county, and the long distances settlers had to go to 
mill and market were detriments to impede settlement. When it finaUy did 
take a Itart tbe population increased with wonderful rapidity. and although the 
ravages of the grasshoppers in 1874 gave it a temporary c:heck. it lOOn recov
ered and grew more rapidly than ever. In 1860 tbe county had a populadOll 
of 378 ; in 1870 it was 3.~3 ; an increase in ten years of 2.665. or an average 
of 266 ~ per year. Fully three-fourths of this increase oc:c:urred after the com
pletion of the Kanus Pacific Railway through the county. or between J866 and 
1870. In 1875 the p:»pulation of the couuty was 6.8.11. beiDl an inc:rease in five 
years of 3.796. or J.J33 greater than the increase during the preceding ten years. 
In 1878 another tensus was taken and at that time the population of tile COUDty 
was 10,850, beiDl an increase in three years of oI.OCIC). or 2U more than the in
crease from 1870 to 1875. and thil, too, notwithstanding the temporary c:bec:k 
immigration received from tbe grasshopper raid of 1874. The United States 
censul of 1880 gives the population of the county at 15.0700 sbowm, an in-
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DICKINSON COUNTY. 

crease in two yean of 4.220. this being 211 more than the increase for the three 
preceding yean. The census taken by the various assessors in the spring of 
1882 setl the population down at 15.6c)3. and now. November, 1882. it is esti. 
mated at not less than 16.000. 

It is by tbe material growth of a county that the proaperity of the people 
can best be judged. The evidences of material advancement are to be seen on 
every band. in beautiful. well stocked farms, fine bouses and commodious barns' 
in thrivini towns and villages; in millsand mallufactories; in numerous school: 
houses and churche., and in the general prosperity tbat seem'i to accompany all 
branc~es of business. That Dickinson County bas advanced wonderfully in 
!Datenal growth is best shown by Itatistics. Refening to these it is found that 
In 1860 all tbe live stock in the county was included in 23 bead of horses. 3 
mules. 7 sheep, and 105 head of cattle. Ten years later. 1870, the value of the 
agricultural products ofthe county alone amounied to $171.882. In 1872 the 
~otal acreage of ~eld crops wa& 38.448; in 1873 it was 43.265 53 ; in 187'
It was 51.1387. ThiS was the year of the great grasshopper invasion •. when the 
people of Kansas were rendered so destitute that a great many of the people 
had to receive aid and assistance from those of other States. but notwithstand
ing this. the acreage of field crops for the following year. 1875, exceeded that of 
187.- by 1C),124.12. tbe total for that year bein~ 71,011.12. In 1876 it was 
88.825.60 ; in 1877 it was 133.510.46; in 1878 It was 166.002.06 ; in 1879 it 
was 185.483.61. and in IS80 it had reached 217 197."'. A better understanding 
of how the county has grown in material wealth may be had by eomparillg the 
value of products of 1870 "'ith that of 1880. In the former year it was only 
$171.882. while the latter reached to $1.832,537.64. showing an increase in ten 
yean of $ r.660.655.6.-. That the materill wealth of the county is increasing 
largely each year may be seen by comparing the live stock in the county in 
1880 with that of 1882. 

....!.~~I Ho ..... l~ales.tAale·I~_IUlher caItIP·I~~I __ SW--:I_"e-:-._ 
1880. 6,681 1.0\!4 !'>.1~K I 1.38R '7.1144 24.MI 
I 88l1. 'U18 1.006 11.1111 11.016 26.1M 24.1141 

The large increase in cattle and sheep shows clearly that the people are 
becoming alive to how profitably stock.raisini and sheep raisini can be carri.d 
on where there is an abundance of rich pasture. pure water and wide ranges. 
and in all these Dickinson County excels. The number of acre. in cultivated 
farms in 1882 was 385.749. valued at f4.014.473. There were erected 251 farm 
dwelling. during the year ending March I. 1882. valued at $7.-.329. The total 
acreage of field crops in 1882 was 241.45°, an increase of 24.252.26 over tbat of 
1880. The value of garden products sold in 1880 was $11.255 ; in 1882 it was 
$11.733. The value of poultry and eggs sold in ISBo was $14.443. as against 
$26.897 in 11182. The value of animals slaught~red. or sold for slau~hter. in 
1880. was $177.861. whereas. in 1882, tbey amounted in value to $286,147. 
The amount of wool clipped from sheep in the county in 1880. aggregated 
25.368 pound •• whereas, in 1882. it reached 58.479 poul\ds. Thevast increase 
in tbe t,,·o last items alone show with what giganlic 5trides the people of the 
county are marching to material prosperity. The product of butter in 1880 was 
2q6.58Q pounds, and in 1882 it was 400,176, an increase in two yean of 103,587 
pounds. Thrre were cut in 1881 500 tons of tame hay. and 43.865 tons of 
prairie hay. representing a value of at least $221.825. Other eyidences of the 
material prosperity of the county are shown in the advancement of arboricul
ture and horticulture. Forest treel have been planted to the extent of 4.220 
acres, and over 100 acres are devoted to nursenes. The number of apple trees 
in bellring, according to the assessor'l returns for 1882, was 13.760 ; pear trees 
2.295; peach trees. 207.174 ; plum trees. 23.249, and cherry trees 9.296. 1'he 
number not in bearing was: apple 37,185, pear 2,963. peach 130697, plum 13.-
102, and cherry 23,723. Over 100 acres were devoted to Ihe culture of straw
berries, raspberries and grapes. Of fence there were in the county. in 1882, of 
board. 24,316 rods; of rail, 3.012 rods; of stone. 22,6c)c) rods; hedge, 411,900, 
and wire. 100,191, or an aggregate of 562.118, representing a value of nearly 
three-rourths of a million of dollars, and 1209.000 more is represented by the 
agricultural implements in tlte county. The foregoing statistics ou :ht to be 
lufficient evidence to sati.fy anyone of the irowth of Dickinson County in ma
terial wealth. 

aAlLROADS, SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, PRESS. 

tire ~:~~~::,n.:r.c:: ::~~ 1ft ~~11~'!.°U;'e u::::r~:~ t~I:~:~ICAIr.'~:~n~e..::; 
aloollte oortb bank, lome placea touchlnl the nry manrhl of tbe stream a .. il at otbers 
"'I~ ~o or tllree Jallea from It, owlOI to tile wlodl .... of rbe rl'f8r. It enters tbe 
eoa:.n: tIIelOa&b_t conler of Noble TownsblP. and PUles throgh &be towol of Chap-
=-ball{3:~!::~C: ::.::;'t':~8U. of Ule county on tbe WaH at Solomon CIt)'. The road 

Tbe educatlooAllnteresli of the coantyare In leeplnl with tile lenera1 PI'OIlt'eU and 
&dYaneement of tile orher Interem of rhe couoty. The lr.lIoolhoa_ are all In IfoOcI condl
lion and the II ... are fenced. Nearly"l of thelChool balldlnll8 are located QII lbe pralrl .. 
and .. tho,..b located In th_ ex~ poelUon .. bllt Yerl few han taken aoy stepa to orna
matlt the Kroandl by .. tUna out ab&de tr-. lnald .. huweyer. tile balldlnp are well _t
ed. and well lapplled with mapa, Cbaa:eNlo ..... dlcUonarl .. and other ICbool apparataL 

~e,:I:or:I~Po7:.:aI~~~~":~~tt~:. are ::.\:-:~~?tc:l!~~:~~~ ~:'~~~ci ar3aI~1 = ~:: r:Otl .r.J:3l:s'1:::: ~~: ~~;:tlL'Al8~:r:;'''3nll~u=:~.an/b:':~:~~':,' 
pupil. enrnlletlln the public ICbool. darlnllll. year wu 4.701. of wolch 9,8117 were malea 
and lJ.8Of fem ..... T1i.awel'llll8dallyattendance w&alJ. 7117 dl"lded Into mal.., 1.884. alld 
temal.".. 1.4118. Tbe total namberofteaeheroo emplnyed dllriol tbe year wu 133. of which 
abey-llye were mal" and Ilxty-el«ht females. Th. aye,.... aa1ary per moorh paid to 
teaob.n w ... m .. es 138. temAiea 181.110. lleald .. s tbe 114 public IChool .. 10 the coaotr 
tbere are two prlnte ilcbooll. «Iyln« employment to three male teache .... the pupil. of 
whlcbnumber'4o. School bonll. were I .. aed darlnl Ibe year to the amoantor 11l1.1I00, 
and the total bonded Indebtedneu of Ute nrloa. school dlstrlctlln the county wu 31.8l1U. 
A tax oftweln and balf mUll was leyled for aU "Chool pur_ .. and th,,_lmRted yahle of 
aJllChooll!ropert)" In Ule coanty. Incladlnl bulldlnll1l and lround ...... 11111,000. Toer. 
wu In the baildl of UI. District Trea..urer. on Alllfilst 1.1881. 14111111.45. and tb. recelpta 
darlnl tbe year amoanted to 15'7.lIrtl8. maklnl a total of 1611.581.'75. The expend It II .... 

:r~:~I':J~'f::;a.':':r~ I1t'bt.45. 1O~~lfJ:~:-e~f1:~' ~~r'r4" :c,c:::,~~!~!!: r::g: 
county, Cbere are 180 ICboolroom .. wblcb arl ... from tbe tact tbat tb. school bnlldlop In 
Abllen .. 8010mOD CItY'Bnt~rI" and Ohapman. conlaln two. or more ronma. Tbe aebool
boaaeln Abll.n .. which hu uat I_II «reatly enla\'Jfed to meet tbe d.muda of tile com
mllnlty~~. a 1 ...... e1t11r11nt b ck bulldlilK and woald be an ornament 10 any city. 

Aalu.lrom III. claiinlllellllready mIDUoned, tII.re are two at Chapman, 00. oa&bollc 

and one Metbodl.t, and "10 one Oatbolle about a mile lOatb of Chapman. In Union To .. 0-

:~~jI~830re f:'t~~~;.';.':~~h~t~b"e~na:~~-: ~:~~a:~e~b'::sl~t~ry':I'.!'J':r~~~5~~I::.f 
one Melhodl.t, valued at '4.~. 'n Center Town.h .... aolele from tho ... In En~rprl.e. 
Ihere arc two. botb Swede, one Lulberan. yalued at 11.800. alld olle Free ehu,rh. yalaed at 
11,600. 

I~ I:.rn~;:.:~!tl:~~:! f:~n~~:~~';;.~al~r.:ea:a~~';llIed at '~.500. 
yal~=.l:~:f~~OWII'bIP Ibere are two, 0110 Lalberall. yailled at 1'-000. alld ou. Baptl.t, 

I~ :.':-'::I!r~~!~:''::;Nr.:::,er: ~~;:n~;.~~,~~r.r.:s~~~:Ja:t i:,18~ at 11.200. 
In aiL tbere are twenly·ullle chllrcb blllldlllgll IlIlhe coullty. all of wbleh are locat .... 

• oulh otche 8mn_y Hili RIver. I'xceptlllg tbole III Chnpman, "Iollpn ... lind Kulonloll City. In 
the terrltorynortb of the rly", tnere lire a gnod many charcn o ..... "lzatlon. I"at me. t for 
worship In the yarloas ... hoolhou.ea. 111 addition to all these tbe Rlyer Bretbr~n hawe two 
cbarch orlanlzatlons hoth 01 whlrn are numerically strong. 
bl.~~:~ are four ne"'.paperl pabl":'bed. III tile county, of wblch Ule followl,.. II a 

rua~~I~~~~~.P~'WII:o"n:,::.r~lr:f.T:;; ~~I~h:::I:/~~~e;~op~~e':::. eslt~I~~~nV:t 
1~~.,"I~,:r~?~~rcL~I~I~~~~~fi.heH~u~::li~~:\o:,y;::~:,"C~~~~~,!":~m~~~~j~:;l~~:! 
he IOld It to Hellry k Lebold. at whlcb lime J. W. Hart became editor. 8ub..-qlll'lItly Henry 
.. Lebold solol the ~a .... r to the Dlcklnsoll Connl)' pabIlBhl0t,A •• ""lltlnll. Mr. Hart .tlll re-
~::::=~~~= O~S:;I.,~:~m: ~!:J.I~ .... ~~~e:o~a::,~I:'lIto~~~l ~~,:~,:;.~rl::~t~ 
lI.hed weekly. foar pagea. ellbt colamo .. Republican III pollUcs, ani has a eirculatlon of 

1.00~;.. G,u"fc.-Iepubllihed at Abllen .. and wu established December. 18'/'4, by V. P. 
Wllsnn .t lion .. who bee.m ... and continI ..... be, sole edllon aod prnprlelo.... The paper I. 
prilltrd "u a ''''am [lOwer Potter PrPSL It 1.I .. ueti 011 Thuntlay of eacb week, four P ..... 
nhl~~;::~::a:-o~·z~if.~Wc::.m.':.!JII~~. ~",,?o':n~: 'ilj"ty~I~~~n :.!.8~"c:ahll.bed Jal • '8111. 
hy J. Clall.l" Hili. alld with him"" sole .. ,lItor anti progrl.cnr. whleb be .11ll eonlfnult. to :to 7M>!" a weeki" fOllr P ..... ellbt colam .... Indepeu ent In polltlca, and bas a cireillation 

Enl.""",, Rf9I,"".-Is &nbllShed at Knle~j'rl"e, and was establlihed 10 Mareh. 1882. by 
~~;.~n:nmrJ~en~~f~~2~1:~,,:~~I:'~~, :I:~~.:'ed..it J~;a~~ ~ ~~::g~: r,.~u ~":~~;~~~~lIiC: 
gl~~~!t~:::cUI: foar P .... eJa:bt column .. Illdepeudent Republican 10 politics, and It. 

FIRST EVENTS. 

lIexr:,~..! J~~:'-:'·w~rn:-.: L~~~ ~~:~ !::rw: W.I~I~'~ ~'~~~ftJ:II~,5f:~~ 
./d~ T. F. Herol'Y, In 111116. Jamea Dell and B. W. IIradlleld. III 1858. lAb",,, Town •• 'p: 

~. vi. 8~::'-"~~II~~~D r;c~=:n~'J:e 1I;~~lh~~a 'f::~~::: IIW:3.n·lf;~ "'l-:~i~~"¥l~ 
Kandt family. ti,e Koepll:ea. and A. S. BI.ocbelt, 18511. l~'llnd B",.. TOIIIfI./dp.: Set
lied lIy the Mlehl,a1t COlony In 181l1. amonK Its memben lIelnLN. TharsUD. D. Canler. A. 
Henqaenpt, M. Ch ..... and otbers. ahoat forty In all. Buclc'1l' -Tow" •• 'p: II. P. Jolly Ind 
J. T.lneYl'n.on. 18611..!01l0wed by Ihe Duckrye ColonJ In 1870. DUlIIberln« aboat lI(lO lOall. 
CMwor Town.lllr,: .,.Irst permanent .. ttler was M. H. Price, 1861\. IIryerallttempta a' 
oettlflmell' haft ,ren made prior to this IIm •• oue u ea,l}' u 19511. by a family Damltd 
He.luKton. trom North I:arollna, and hy a family named Williams, In 1880. 'the Hey
Ingtonl rook their d.l,arture In '860. and "the WIIII.m. followed 1 .. - 18t10. Tbe 
nl'xt attem,t at ... tllement lu the township wu made by two brolber. named lIurphy. 
tn the ."rlol onS61. A few monlh.aaUsnptl theln and tbn left Iu tbe fall of Ihat sam. 
r ear. Tb. lint .etller wa. Mr. Prlcp• In 1861\. follnwed by Rohert Kimball and famIly In 

886. IIr. KllIIhalllo.t hi. wIfe by chol .. ra. In 1861. after which he left Ihe eOllot"lleayln« 
Mr. Prl"" the 101" lelllftr 1'1 the .... wn.hll' until 1869. wh.m William Warnock aliI f.mlly 
I .. tlled on Ihe claim ahanllonltd by Khoball. and Oeorlle Shn 00 the el_lnt abanlloned In 
1881 by Mllrphv. M,. ,,"a'lInek was "rowne.llh.t same year In Chapman Cnek, aRer 
WhIt\. III. f.mlly mo.",' Ollt of Ihe town.hlll. and Mr. Shry. bPComh'~ dlseoura«pd Inoyed 

~:f,~~~:::f::~er~~~~I!\;.f"l~li3~g. i~r~:al~ ~~~ rf:J:~~: a~d ~w. ~~:0·3~t!:; 
were follow .... III 1811. bv a colony frnmlll"~ known u the "Problbltlon COlnn" ... or-
pnlzed by Ray. W. D ChrIstopher. a",1 lIalnherlnl about IIltv .oals. ),Iorll To ...... II',.: 
T. C. III'!. alld lIa,.lson Flora, 1810. Jd".on TOII/IU/dp: II. Rabin aod C. Hollman. '860. 
Blinn". ·.·olllfllll.p: H. H. NOlto,t, 18dO. Now!)"." T"",n./dr.: A. J. Martley aod J. W. 
Rhepard, 1859. ~ltermll" To ..... /dp: Daniel Jones. 1864. fol ow .. llOOn after by K .. rby. 
Cl.meol. Smal .. 811Ield,.·Denr hrothe,.., Rayles. anti 0111 •• 1. l.ofll" TOWMII'p: J. G. 
Miller. WIIII"m Hllcber. J .. hll BrIck. D. J. Klm'n.rly aOlt C. W. Ab .... y. W'"-<IIIl. 
TOIDn.III,: W. O. lAwla,U69. follow.d III 1869. by G. W. O"rlen and William Campbell. 
HIIIl" T"",,,,/tIp: L. K. WarnOCk. O. n. Smllh and tb" Thl .. I·..... GII~/4 TOID"'IIIY.: K. 

Ra~:c::.?'o~"'~o C~:.:':: la8'7'1t. J'L~IRc~i::k~::n,~~~~' .f"~~~r.~ a~",.,~;~t:in .;~ 
In 18l'll'. 

The IIrst birth and the lint death tbat took place In tbe coantyoccarred In the family 
of 0. F. Staat&, on Lyon Creek. The birth was that Ilf C. F. 8taatz. Jr .• which occarred Oil 
the 241h day uf JIl .... 1857. aOlI hl8 \>Iact' of birth w~. the elnllrant w .. on with wilich hla 
.. arenl. b ... mowed hI .... tb~ couutY. tb~ log cabin Into whlrh the family .nerwanl. moyed. 
oot beln, completed at the lime. Thellrat death was that of Julia Staat&, acblld of Mr. and 
M .... C. . S .... I .. whlcb "",,,urred III October. 1851. The IIrst marrlJllr8ln the eoanlY w .. 
that of Da"ld Bel«art to MassJ. F. Staat&. In 1859. so that tile Staata family bl" tb.lIrst 
birth. Ihellret death. and furnished one of tbecontractlnl partlee to tbe lin, marrt .... that 
Innk plac,ln tbe COUlllr' The IIrat achool orlanlzed In the coaot)' wuln Liberty Town
abl.,. on Lyon Creet. In 859, the IIrat tellcher litIlnl William Mlleller. or IIIII.r. 

The IIrstchurch built lu the coallty was by the Germ.n Melbodl.t&, wbo erected on. of 
lop 011 Lyoll Creek early In the Iprlnl of 1861. and which aerYed the doable parpose of 
belnl aaed &I a churcb on Sllnday and a Icboolbou.e durl::: Ibe week. Ofthllllrst cbareh 

=i:::.~t~:':":f ~rl~'K;,ar~r:r ~,'r-~~~~::''''~ ~r:fenlF"~~u~~· c~~nf~5r. ::3~n ~~= 
from Samuel Sblnly to N. B. White, G. W. Cburehill. and H. q. RulllOn. eony~ln« the 
northeast qaarter of 1Iectlon I. Town"nlp 131 RaIlKe 3 .... of land In Ka ..... Territory. 

con~mrl.l::;~ :C':'I~~I: f::~tgl~~r:I:,~ ~yD!f ~r:oM:ao Jon .... at Abll .. lln 1880. wblab 
wu a kind of rounlry "lore and saloon eomblned. 

The llrat hotel ballt In the cnllnty wao the DroYer.' COttaare. by Joseph O. McCoy. In 
18611, at Abllen .. of wblch tb. IIrst laodlord was COl. Gore. wbo boa«ht the houaeln 18118, 
.nd woo contllluea to ran the bou.e .tlll, under Ihe name of the Cottage. 

The IIrst uew.paJl8r I!llbllebed 10 tile coanly was til. Cllrcmlcle, eltabll1bed at AbIlen .. 
V.bra.,." 18'7U. by V. P. Wilson. 

MANt1F"CTOJUES AND MILLS. 

The InanataclOn" In th .. ronnty are bat f.w. allhnaKh tbere are ... yeral arood wlter 
poweroo IlIlhe county that 1II11[IIt he prnfttablY and adwantaareou.ly atlllled. Thela...
mannfacturln« e.tabn.hment m tbe coanty. I&Ilde frolll the Hoarlng mill .. II the •.•• " fao-

!:'~t.:~:~~ t~fl~~~n~b:~:~'i.~' ~~~:~::f :.~~,.?;:;. :::'~~I::I'::,~I~ 1':: l~na,O;:I:\''''' 't:~ 
aly.;?;.tn':::.oe-l.::,u~~fn:: :=~'::~~:: Irnq~llfll~'l,;SW~I::""~:l' In&,~~r;:.!~~ 
::~;::t:~: :~:~t:I,r.st.:k-:::J::n C:°tr.arc:J~dc:;rl~~1 ~~h~~:~=:: t:°ftr.f"eoC:~~~ 
connected wllb the !ollnd" establlsbment I. a planlD« mill and aeyeral lurol,.. lll&laea. 

Tb~:o::~~~~~I~rfl~;,e;'~~l~~~lnJ.!~ ~~~ ~:m':-t!b~r.'::ent, on • amalllCale, In 

~::'~tbU~n:.:::II:r~I!:nMf:n tl~"c:~r:l~~~elJ~';~":1I;:!:b~~: :~~~r~:."::Ylr~~ 
~':~~:::. ~~::,~~~0~:~I~:a::rl':el:'1l'i'i l.;r~:e -::::I~.bt~~ ~~~~;g~I~~ :,lI!.L~:r. 
run continaaU~ .. lint and dar' The m~1I at IOclolt't. on the north 1I0e of tbe connty. :mr: bla~i~1L ""r~rell[o':;.~ 0"nTt.!=~ tn~~~~1. w eb IlYe rnn of .ton .. and does a large 

Sllfphe"'e Mill I. also on Cbapman Creet, aboat IIx miles north of Cbarman VIII .... 
Tbllla .. oo a wooden balldln«. and of Imall capacity. "aYlnl nllly two run 0 bah .... 

The Woodbine Mill. erected In 1812. and ownt'11 by J. A. Oillett, la a wOOllell ... racture. 
with four ran of .ton ... and does quite In esler,elve local bllslnf'lS. It Ie 1_leIl. til. 
"II~ of Woodbln .. near tbe Janctlon of &be e •• t alld we.e branches of Lyon CreeL 

parfor11th~=:n '!f:,~o::::,.0~~:'::11dr,:~I~ ~~c;,;~Il:n:rI:~ ~~J::~e~t~~N:~J.b·lr:~ 
el'8l'tellln 1814. 

The Bnte!'Prl .. Mill .. owned by O. Holrman a: Son. are "alte extenllYe. One II a frame 

r8~~I::a ':'':I:rr::.~ 0::::: :n:o!r:nO:lrr ~C::~'l.~Cbul~~::O:nh~~nt,~~~ 
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Ing mill. with all the latest and mOlt "pprond machinery. Tbeee mill. do an Immenle 
bU111l8l0. and run nearly nlRbt and d~l tile year round. except SundaYI. The frame mill II 
:mg:~:~~~~~r!~~f.:'s~ ~:~:'I:n't 1'~~S ~~r.e ... ~::e!~n4~~~'tl:~na~ ';~;:~~,~::n:llh~ 
IIn8lt mUlsln the Stale. 
twoT~11:'b;!~~~ :f":~~ ac~;t:fx~n~~e.mll~:~ !~e'C~~~teb~ °:l1~J'~1DB':1. .~~W~8.e~~"g~: 
four.run of bubra. 

Tbe City MIIII at Atilene were erected II" Peter Marx In 1879. It II a frame mill. 81$x40 
feet, alld threo Itorles hllh. wllb a h".emem. The pres.nl proprleto .. are Stoddard" 
Humphrey. It II a sle.&lllmlll. with four run of stones. Th .. en~lne Is of forty.lln.horse 
power. and the capacity of Ihe mill Is seventy.ft"e barrell per day. 

Tbe Dlcklnsoll County Mill. are located In Ahllene. Th"~ have Jlllt been completed. 
~~~::-.-~~:: l~~~I~tlt~~c:~ml6':,~ T~~":a~I~~1~11~: tsu 4~xl.ai ?e~~"wrtt[,":11 cl'~C~~4: 
and four storiel bllh. Irrespective of the basement. The mUl haa thirteen rlln of buh ... 
and Is supplied throulhout with the lat"". Improved machinery. Excel,tllIR the enllne 
and boiler· room. which Is or brick. tbe otber portions are solidly CullltrUCled frame·work. 
TbeT'~l'.r.:'I!~~~ 1~~ire°"':tI'8.~~j\ted at Solomon City. WIUI erected In 1872 by William 
Smith. It Is a water mr.l. Rnd a hetter location ror Jlower could not he deslr.... It I. lIullt 
at tbe conlluence or tbe Solomon and Smoky HIli rlvo ... Is 30xll0 feet. three .torles high. 
has six rlln of buhra. II lupplled wltb the latest Improyoo machinery. and manufactures 
200i':~~~~tf:n~~'lfarte'\$~ltis at Solomon Cit,. ""nstltute one of the IInest maDllr .. turlng 
Indullrlelln the county. 160.000 havc been ,xpende,1 011 these works wllhln the lasl two 
~::"a:~~t~'~~;~II~e(W~:~:~d~I~~:I~~~UaC~II~-::~~~:!tt:!~ ~~':;::tWI~~~~~h~YSr:;:r: g[ ~~:; 
I. Inexhaustible. 

There are many excellent water prlvlleg .... lyIng Idle. whlcb could be proll! .. bly atll· 
lied. and no better opening could be desired fur the establishment of ODe or two wooleD 
milia: 

POST·OFFICES. 
Abllene-Grant Township. W. S. Huclge. Postmaster. 
Sololnoa-Ltncolll Tow"shlp. O. W. Wilson. P. M. 
Detroit-Center Township. S. K. Volle. 1'. M. 
Enlerprlse-Cenrer Tuwllshlp. F. H. Vlerln!!. P. M. 
Cbapmall-:'Iflble Townsblp. Oeo. 1illyder. P. M. 
~"e'.!!'lli:'ITI~~~~~b!I~I~::~IIWlf'r~n~hl~~?'l!nKr.i.~·p. M. 
Industry-Cheever Townlhlp. Y. Monror. P. M. 
CheeYer-CheeYer TownshIp. Thomas Ayers. P. !II. 
Key.tone-l'lflro TowllshlP. Jonas I'reel, P. M. 
t~~:~r.t~~~-J~~~~I(n.::~~I.rip~L~IA~f.~~~: ~: ~: 
~:I~"t.:f:~e"fte~~~I:l'~~J~i.'l'I:I~ri, ~J:. ~J:~~~n:.e~.p. M .. 
New Oaall-Jelferaon TOWIIShVP• E. F. Hllberlln.':o 1'. M. 
Rhodes-Oann"r TownShlr. .• J. A ~hll"UI" P .... 
tl!~I;!;.!R::I~:re~~~:~l:'''' .UJ~i>.I~!o~:.:::: 
Dillon-Hope Township. R. F. Barne •. 1'. M. 
Hope-Hope Township. Martlnl'" ... e. 1'. M. 
I'lymptoll-Rldge Township. D. M. Ros •. 1'. M. 
Roaebauk-Hope Township. lJonald McKay. I'. III. 
Redwood-Ullion Township; Dau'l Weaver. P. M. 
Aroma-Uulon Township. A D. Blallch.U. P. M. 
Woodbine-Liberty TownshIp. H. K.lCcott. 1'. M. 
Lyo~Llberty TOwnshll', J. J. Mnenlenmayer. P. III. 

ABILENE. 

The town of Abilene was laid out in 1860 by and on land belonging to 
C. H. Thompsl)n. The town is situated about two mile. north of the Smoky 
Hill River, and is Ioc:ated on Sections 16 and 21, Township 13, Range 3 east. 
As originally laid out, the town embraced only forty acres, and in the spring of 
the foUowing year, 1861, it was made, by the vote of the people, the county 
seat, which it is now, and has continued to be since that time. AmonR the first 
to locate in this new town was -- Jones, commonly knowt:\ a." Old Man 
Jones," who erected a log house which he turned into a store where, with many 
other thing' that were sold, was whisky. This was the first place in shape of a 
store that was opened in town. One by one, settlers kept dropping in and log 
houses commenced to be quile numerous. Shortlyarter Jones had opened his 
store, Dr. Moon built a more pretentious one. which was known for many years 
as the Frontier Store. The growlh of the town was rather slow until after the 
advent of the Kansas Pacific Railway in 1866. From that time on its growlh 
became quite rapid, and the erection of log houses ceased, giving way to neatly 
constructed frame buildinp. About this time Joseph G. McCby, the pioneer 

western cattle shipper, arrived in Abilene. Mr. McCoy was a gentleman of 
large means and wide experience, and he conceived the idea of making Abilene 
the shipping point for Texan cattle. Satisfactory arrangements having been 
made with the officials of the Kansas Pacific road, circulars were printed and 
distributed all over Texas. setting forth the advantages and benefits drovers 
would derive from driving their herds to Abilene. Not satisfi~ with this 
means of disseminating information in regard to the town, agents were sent 
down to talk up its advantages and desirability as a shipping point for cattle. 
Then the pape,.in the Northern and· Eastern States were brought into requifi. 
tion to acquaint buyers of the immense herds of cattle that would be at Abi· 
lene, for sale, at a certain time. AU.this gave the place a wide notoriety, and a 
great many people ftocked to Abilene, Anticipating a rich harvest from the 
drovers. cattle.men, anti cow.boys a class of people located in town, whose s0-
ciety could be well dispensed within any commflnlty, No sooner was Abilene 
established as a cattle point, than the town was surrounded by a crowd of cut
throats. black legs, thugs. gamblers, and prostitutes. This class put up houses. 
fitted up gambling dens, opened up saloons. and had everything in readiness to 
carryon their nefarious practices. when the cattle trade commenced. Up to 
that time there was no regular hOlel in town, and in order to accommodate the 
drovers and cattle·men it was necessary one should be built. To supply this 
demand, Mr. McCol er~cted quite a pretentiou botel, for Ihose days, to wbich 
he gave the name 0 the" Drovers' Cottage." This was in 1867. but now that 
he had the hotel, a difficulty arose in finding some one to run it. Mr. McCoy 
went to St. Louis to look up a landlord. and there he encountered Mr. and Mrs. 
Gcre, with whom ar{angements were made to take charge of the" Drovers' 
Cottage." and in less than a week from the time Mr. McCoy left Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. G9re were established in the •• Cottage" as proprietors. The follow· 
ing year they purchased the property of Mr. McCoy, wbich they have contino 
ued to own ever since. and although the "Colonel," Mr. Gore, has experienced 
many vicissitudes since that time, he still acls the part of the genial Boniface. 
Uis experience with cattle men and cow.boys, properly written. would make 
quite a volume. Allilene was now fairly established as a cattte point, and 
became known as a cowboy town. Whilst the cattle trade made Abilene quite 
a business point, it did not add anything to tbe morals of the place. and many 
men who had embarked in business would not bring their families to locate 
where bad men, vile women, and gross immorality, prevailed to such a large 
e&tent. From 1867 until 1872, Abilene was an out-and-out cow.boy town. The 
cow.boy is a character of frontier life, and a very bad character at that. Away 
from all humanizing inftuences of civilization, and many of them fugitives from 
justice, when they strike a town and become half or three·fourths drunk~ they 
give full hcense to all their base and evil passions. They have no regard for 
law, morals, or virtue, defying the first, deriding the second, and outraging the 
third. Roaming the wide prairies, mounted on a wiry mustang. with a huge 
plir of Mexican spurs on the heels of his boots, a great broad-brimmed 
white hat on his head, two or three revolvers strapped round his waist, 
and a bowie knife stuck in his belt. he follows his herds until the time 
comes to ship. wben he starts with the cattle for the trading point. Usu. 
ally, thr. cowboy is reckless. bold and daring, having neither respect for man, 
fear of God. nor dread of hell. When two or three hundred such char
acters congregate in a town it seems as if pandemonium was let loose. 
The;e, with those other male and female cancers, who make their living 
by glmbling. ki1ling, stealing and prostitution, are what Ihe cattle trade 
brought to Abilene, This. however, was only a mixture of the bitter with the 
sweet, because the impetus that Ihe cattle trade gave to business, sent Abilene 
far ahead of c'lmpetilive points. The orilinal town of Abilene was located on 
the north half of the northwest quarter of Section 21, Township i3, Range 2, 
east; but after it became established as a trading point for cattle, the town gave 
such promise of growth, that Thompson and McCoy's Addition was added in 
1868, comprising the south half of the soulhwest quarter of Section 16, Town. 
ship 13,Range 2. east; followed in 186<) by Southwick and Augustine'sAddition; 
then Rice and Bonebrake's Addition; next Rice and Austin's Addition; next 
Fisher's Addition; next Kuney and Hodge's Addition, in 1870, and this put an 
end to the additions for several years. Exceptin, the "Drovers' Cottare," 
alread, mentioned, there were no frame buildings erected in town until 1868, 
when G. B. Seely built a frame store, with rooms above for a dwelling After 
this. stores al:d residences went up quite lively, notwithstanding the regular 
visits of the cow.bo,s. In J 86<) the town was incorporated as a city of the third
class. of which the fint Mayor was Jouph G. McCoy. In 1870, a brick and 
stone courl house WkS built at the comer of Broadway and Second street. and 
this _s the first 'building in town of any other material than wood. That 
summer, James B. Hickok. known throughout the West as "Wild BiII.I'came to 
Abilene. The fol\owing year he wasappointed Marshal ofthe city. He was a bold, 
bad man, and had no re'pect whatever for human lire. He could draw a revolyer 
in less time, and fire with surer aim than any other man in the West. Nor did he 
stand long upon the order of drawing. He' was a terror to the cow.boys, be 
having caused several of them to bite the dust on short notice, and thought no 
more of killing a man than he would a dog. He "'U afterward killed b'mself 
by a cow.boy. in Deadwood. In 1872. Lebold & Augustine built the Mer. 
cantile nlock, a handsome row of brick storerooms. with offices above. Iil that 
year the cattle trade was moved to a point farther west. and Abilene was rid of 
the cow-boys. Nor was the getting rid of these the most important feature. in 
a moral point of view, connected with the removal of the caule trade; because 
with it went al\ the gamblers, cutthroats. blacklegs. and prostitutes, with which 
the place bad been infested since the caule trade had been established at Abi· 
lene. People now breathed a purer atmosphere. anr! they could walk the streets 
without fear of insult or molestation. Men who had been in business. now 
sent for their families, and a better class of citizens came and located in town. 
Up to that time there was but one church in town, a frame building erected by 
the Baptists in the year 1868. The first permanent bank in town wu that of 
Augustine & Lebold, established in 1873. What is now the Merchants' Hotel 
was built in 1870 by Kerney & Guthie. It is a goodly sized frame bnilding. 
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aDd when fint opeDed it was ltDowna the Wlnnesheik Houle. It 1875 T. C. 
Henry built tbe He.nry Houle. This Is the only brick hotel in town and is a 
yery fine buUdinl. The ground floor is divided into five compartments. In 
the center is the hotel office; in the east end is a large dininl room and 
kitchen. and in the west end is a telegraph office, ticket office, and 100dly sized 
waitinl room (or passengers. The building is three stories higb, and tbe upper 
floon are sll used for hotel purposes. In 1876 the Presbyterians erected a Yery 
fine stone church, but in 1881 it wa so damaged by a wind storm a to neces
sitate the erection of a new buildinl. which is now in COUIW o( completion, and 
when complet~ will be a magnificent brick edifice. In 1874 the Catholics 
built a brick church. as also did the Lutherans in 1878. The first regular 
IChoolhouse in town wa of stone and wa erected in 1877. and the first teacher 
was W. T. Wiley. In 1878 the Kirby B~qk wa established. and in 1879 the 
Methodists built a very handsome brick ~hurcb. So rapidly had the town 
grown and so bri&ht were its future prospects that C. H. Lebold enlarged the 
limits of the city by adding an addition in 1876. Two years later another ad
dition was added known as Lebold's Addition, and in that same year tbe city 
liniits underwent further enlargement by havinl added Lebold & Fisher's Addi
tion; and in the follnwing year, 1879, the boundary lines were further extended 
by taking in Bonebrake & Bidwell's Addition; so that the original town site of 
eighty acres, a located in 1860, had grown to such an extent by 1880 a to in
clude nearly a section and a half of land, or 1}60 acres. In 1875 the town was 
greatly improved by the Johntz Brothers, who had located in Abilene in 1869, 
erecting a handsome brick block with four room. on the ground floor and rooms 
(or olices above. This w .. followed in 1876 by T. C. Henry putting up an 
elegant brick building, being that in which the Kirby Bank is now located. 
In 1879 Northcraft & Parent added a very neatly finished brick block to the 
improvement of the town. In order to keep pace with the times Berry Brothers 
in 1880 put up a very fine brick building, having a double storeroom below,which 
they occupy for their business, 'the upper floor bein~ used for county olices and a 
court room. In tbat year, also, a handsomely fimsbed two-story stono: build
ing wa erected by the First National Bank. The erection of the Opera 
block by Mr. Bonebrake, ,aYe" bilene a buildinE that would be a credit to a 
much laller place. It may be said that this great improvement w.. made in 
187Q, although it wa not completely finished until early in 1880. It is a brick 
building, having a frontage o( 110 feet on Second .treet, by eighty-ijve feet 
deep, and is three stories high. The ground floor is divided into four store 
room.; on the IeCOnd floor is the opera hall, with a seating capacity for 1,000 
persons, and two or three rooml used for different yurposes; the third story is 
used a a storeroom, and therein i. pllCed a tank 0 100 barrels capacity, which 
supplies the boilers witll water, and which can also be used in C&Ie of fire. 
The brick block in which J. ·B. Case now carries on business w .. erected by Mr. 
McCurdy in 1881. It is what is called a double building, two Itories high, all 
of which il occupied by Mr. Case. While thelle substantial improyements were 
being made, many of less note also took place. Between 1870 and 1880 three 
(rame elefttors were built, not, however, on a very extensive scale. One was 
built by Johntz Bros .• one by Gordon & Giles, and one by a combination of 
(armers, which was named the Grange Elevator. Besides theile, quite a num
ber o( one-Itory frame ItOres were built. but the most important improvement 
prior to 1880. outside of those already.mentioned, ... the erection of the City 
Mills, erected in 1879 by Peter Marx. While all thelle great improvements 
were lOing on in the business portion of the city, many very hlLDdsome dwell
ings were being erected in the resident portion. The resident portion of the 
city il fuUy lip to. if Dot in ac!"ance of. the business portion. Some of as hand
lOme residences a are to be (ound in all central Kansas, are in Abilene. and 
the lurroundings of ali display a taste for neatness and cleanliness. 

January, 1882, will be a month long remembered in Abilene. About I 
o·clock on the moruing of the 17th of that month the court house. situated at the 
coruer of Second Itreet and Broadway. was disco"e~d to be on fire. Broadway nana north from the railway track. and wa, at that time, the principal business 
street in the city,. "Fire! fire! fire!" rang out in the stiUnesa of the night, and 
lOOn the belli ot the city Ipread the alarm. and in a short time people from 
all quarters of the town were hastening to the scene of conflagratIOn. It wa 
but a short time after the alarm was Ii"en, when tile flames burst forth (rom 
the windows o( the court house and soon reached the roof. All effortl to ex
tinguish it were unavailing. and a good. Itiff wind blowing from the southwest 
lOOn carried the flamelto the adjoining WOIiIden buildings ou the north of the 
court hoUie. In a short time the fire was beyond control, and. leaping ICrGSI 
the Itreet, the wooden buildings on the east o( Broadway were soon in a blaze. 
Two entire blocks, which conltituted the chief business_portion of the city, 
were entirely consumed, with nearly all their contents. The loss occasioned by 
lhe fire amounted to tloo,ooo. Nearly all the county records were burned up, 
exceptinl those of the Register of Deedl, whose olice wal in another building. 
All tbe court records, tbose of the Probate Judge and County Clerk. Trealunr, 
and Superintendent of Publ.ic Instruction, with many others were all con,umed. 
The loss oc:c:uioned by the fire w .. severe, but the people went to work brave
ly, cleared away the rubbish. and before the lummer had closed beautiful brick 
bUlinesa blocklltond where. before the fire. had been nothinl but wood~n 
buildings. A t3o,ooocourt house is now, November, 1882, nearly completed. 
It is a magnificent brick build·ng. and standi in the centre of a plat of ground 
nearly oppolite the depot, or Henry House. Among the improvenientlof 1882 
il a large and magnificently constructed t25,ooo brick sc:boolhoule, which 
stands at the head of Broadway, and which containl twel¥e class rooms. Be
lides tbis, there is a very fine schoolhoUie on the south lide of the rail_ay 
track. which may be termed a primary, or preparatory department. a there is 
no clasa there above the Second Reader. Another o( the 1882 improvements is 
the mammoth flouring mill jUlt finished. and about to be Itarted. by the Johntz 
I: Rice Mill Company. This mill is to be known a the Dickinson County 
Mills. The main bulldini il 4C)X60 feet, witb an L 16x24 feet. and all sixty
fift feet high. Tbe mill il luted on the west side of the town and will be 
operated by Iteam power. The enline II of 125 horse power. The mill i. 
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fitted up with all the latest improved machinery, and has thirteen run ofbuhrs. 
The water workl. Holly system, is not the least of the improvements that have 
been made during the year. Church improvement bas not been neglected, and 
the Episcopalians have just completed II very neat and comfortable frame edi
fice in which to worship. Abilene is located in one of the finest valleys of the 
State. that of the Smoky Hill. and is well situated for both the Eastern and 
Western markets. It is about 165 miles by rail from Kansas City, and is very 
near the extreme limit of the great agricultural region of Kansas, so that the 
town occupies a good position to supply the Colorado and mountain markets. 
It is one of the best grain points on the line of the Kansas Pacific Railway. 
The town has eight cburches, two large schoolhouses, two steam Rouring milIs, 
one (oundry and machine shop, one soap factory. several blacksmith and wagon 
shops, three newspapers. tbree bank~, three lumber ,ards. and houses reprc
lenting ~II branches of business. The population 0 the city is now estiinated 
at 3.500. and, situated as it is, in the centre of the great wheat belt, is destined 
to be as progressive in the future as it has been in the past, and seated as the 
town is. In a vaUey unsurpassed in richness and beauty, surrounded with the 
choicest agricultural country under the sun. inhahited by an energetic, pro
gressive. and industrious people, well may Abilene be named "The Beautiful 
City of the Plains." 

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 

tber~~::r'!"::ry1': 'I.~~I~u:t~ ~~i111~;rfe7"J.t~ ,,~..:~:::~:.ra\,:.ps:~tell~:~·18~n1.1m;~ 
cllUl't'b WallO InJu-ed by a wind-llorm. aa \0 reu .. er It.uullt ror furthrr lI.e M a bouse of 
won~. and II w&IItorn down. III the foll"wlt.g frnr, a hr."Urul stOIlP. c~lIrch edlftce waa 

:rf~e c~"u~~g o::~lra~::~ 18~~~b niT.": he:J ~:~~~~':!:.~~~~ I~I~~'I~ r~~'~p~~P\V?W~-::~;~~~ 
Tbet.:;rt~~~~¥l,'l:~C:r..!t 1~a.a~~:~~I~~.reJ:.r.r~f.emJa ~1:g·~1 n~!:M.;m.· or tblrteen. 
The II rat pAltor of tb" churcb w •• Hey. Wm. E. Crehs. The m.mhrnhlp or the churcb 
k .. pt graduallylncreulng until 1818. wben it waa Ilerided to 1111 lid a bOIl'~ lu whlrb to wor
ship. Early In that year. tbey el'ected a heautlful brick edilice wblcb WAI dedl,ated on 
AUJust 18. Rey. Mr. Crouse. uf Uucyrus, Oblo. I.rearlllllg tbe Iledlc.lury llermon. Tbe 
chureh baa 1I0W a membenhlp of l1ol0. a," Is under the putoral cbarge of Hey. George A
Uowp.r'. Th .. yalue of their church property la '6.000 

181~~"tl~:. ~~~~ • .7a"~~~"UT~~;::.r.~~I~II~a~~~I:a~fl:::,I: ~;!~}~:~ f'r";!~~..1eb1~~~·nll~ 
AUon. toweYer. waa notelrec",,1 un1ll1812. at whl.h time Rey .• luhn I'IlrlS b .. cam .. paator. 
In 1878 tbe membenbl" was large elloullh to enable 110 .. 111 to erectA cummodlous and well 
IInl.hed brick bouae of worohlp Tbe presellt memhl',.hl" of thla churrh Islol'lO. ,,"d tbe 
present PllItO' I. RaY. E. W. Vall Dennter. The ehllr,h property la vain· d at '6.000. 

H4plul.-Thla ehureh bill the otdest orgalll.atlon In town. Ill' M ...... tlon having been 
form en III 1868. and III Ibat same year Ihey eret'led a Y' ry lIeat franle edlflre In the Bouth 
psrt of the town. which Ibey colltlnued to .... cup,. as a bouse oC'worahlp IInlll1880. wben It 
Wal IOld to Ibe United Brelbren. This "Hlrtb oflr"nlled wllb ollly aeven members. and 
tbelr IIrst putor wal lleY. J. R. 1)o,.nllr. They hAve rerenn,. pureh •• e.1 " beautlflll "Ipee 

;~!\~\~~r'r.~;-~::~:~elel:~I~e:~~ ~h!Wr~~n~b:::-e"'::~~~tf;a~r' M:3Jh~~~':~~ ,:r~f:' 
iIud tbe pr"aeut .,astor II lleY. George Mariam. 

Oalllolk.-Prior to 1814. Ihe m ..... bers of &ltla ebllrcb hall no house of worship In Ahl-

::'~ii.~~~ I::~~ ~~nfb~ ~:;.m~~ f~LYQI~ns~~:~ yr:rm~;:r. .. :~~~~~n~1 :~~I: .. ';!~I~~'c~~,~ll~ 
famIlies fnr mllea "rollhll Abilene. T11e chllrcb ~as no res"I",,1 ,,~.tor. tbe omrlallng eler
Dman belnlr ReY. FaLher John P. Lar)" who reBlde. At Solum .. n l·Uy. 

Epl,copall4n.-The lIlemben of thl8 ehnreh do not exceed IW .. ltly-lin In n."nl ..... Until 
tbls year. they have blUl no regular "lace of,.orahlp. The)" have jllot rompl.l"d. l.oweYer 
(1882). a nry neat and eomfortahle frame ell III ••• at a enst of '2.~(l(). Tn.a chllreh dlyldes 
terrlto~nto IN'rla""" ami the parlab to ,.hleh Ahllene .... lnnlr.l. St. Johns'. of .. hlt'll ReY. 

:=::~_II:~n~:~g::torj,:~::I:;'~·I::.~~f:JM! ~:~I:~;If;':lra :'n ..... IW.'~~O~~. communlcantll la 
U .. ' ....... Iul.-(n 1810. the memhers of thla ehllreh on Abilene or,",nlo"" tbem..,lyes 

Into an .. aoelallon. Rnd built a amall. bllt neat. frame chllr~h. The)' had nn rt'lrular mlnla-

;~ ;~v.~f~..:.e'h"{87s. b~~ ~~~~r.!lo~=.t t~~~~ur.:~\n wI~~~.~~:r c~II~I~b er.~~:;m~II~' 
w .. eloaed up until 1871'. whell It Will ",101 to Ihe Camilbellltel. or Chrlst"'n •. Tho membera 

~~:"~~f:an~, t~:I~b~~nl~~~?b'!;r ~.:r~~y~:= \::.J:8!~~~C~:~~~~L~r:.~~~::. o:n~°r:.:m:r 
wlt~::c:.aT'::~~\)~anlo"'lln 18RO .. Ith tblrty member •. Shortly .ner 0 nl.I .... 
they ""reh ... ·d tbe "hurt'h 1",lIdlnlr0wn ... 1 by the 8a"UolI, "ud w~lrb .... prect:1!:r U'~m 
In 1888. The cbureb b .. 1I0W a memhe ... hl" of fnftr-lin. and b •• b ... n IIRller Ihe cbulre 
'i~~allor. ReY. H. D. Herr, alnee III org"nlzatlon. The cburch p. ol",rt)· I. valued a' 

Ollrf,lflln.-Tbla ebur~" lIu bad an oltlfallizatloll in Ablleue .Inee 11174. In 1871. tbe 
membera purcb ... d. of Ibe Univeraall.I •• the amall frame ehnrrb th.llbey I.ad ereclefl In 
1811). In which they aUIi continue to meel for wonblp. At presenl. the el",reb hal no Pal
tor. 

W .... , .. Rom, """',. No. eo. I. O. O. P .• of Abilene. wu org"nl •• d Septetn"er 14. 11170. 
wllb lIye~barter mernbera. Tbellntomceraohhe Indge Wl're: J. O. North!'ra". N. 0.: W. 
H. E,eho1~'.r G.; D. R. Gordon •• ecretary: V. P. WII ... U!. t ...... nrer. The lir_nt omeera rei :'n~i.ra~~t"..e:'u':e~:S.H~~~~~·I~~. 'tv:. : II" ~ ;r.r":!r~.~. ~.:. i.r:):e~. I~G~?'::d ~.I!~ 
aal}k~,':n' ~~~~~~r.\~~~:~. 1:':~"'Si Abilene, .ulnstituted NOYember 10 1870, 
_Itb &en cbamr tnemllen. The IIrst om...,ra of the loolre wer.: J. B. Ml'Gonlg"l. N.: C. 
Klillore, 8. W.: Jobn Johnta. J. W.I T. C. Henr),. aecretary: V. P. WII.o '. 'rea.urer: W. H. 
De Groot. S. D. J Alyln Nixon. J. D.k· M. NicolaI" S. 8.: A. 1'. Shro)·"r. J. K.: and T. N. Wiley. 
T. Tbe preae"' .... een art': G. C. enyon, II.: A. (!. Rom'u •• S. W.: C. W. Krookl. J. \V'l 
Jobn Jofmu, treaaurer: T. S. Barton • ...,retary: R. MeCormlrt. K. D.: J. P. Quinn. J. D.: alia 
B. Bllhard. T. The prese"t ID.mh"nbl" of tho lodge ISlnellly-tWo. ... """ .. lAd". No. 93. A. O. U. W .. wa.; organized l"eb.narl·1ol5. 1882. with tblrlW,,-two 
charter menl"en. The llrat omeanof Ihe lodlre were: I). W. Jarob". P. M. W.: . H. 
Eleboltl. M. W.; W. D. Volk. F.; L Gean~ue. 0.: A. H. Paul. R.; R. WarlnR.IFln.; D. L 

~tft. ~i;~&' Vp.B~~t~~;rtw~· b~v~e~.\-. vi:: Ji.."o!.'~:,~[,;.~;-.\~·A.-r:~~~~~~ c:.~~B~~': 
~~~.Rji:''::=:~:'~I~r!rt~~.I'' Rae.; W. W. Herr. 0.; H. aamllh.l. W.;Jobll Como. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

eIle folloWlDg ,ear. By "oeleot;klDa 1111 .IDOI lIeld elIe 01108. B ••• bora In Ha .. ~1r 
Co .• Ohio. A'Mj".t 1. 1841; railed and educated In bll lIaUn State. Jlamed 11't1l11:a. to 
:I':e:e~n:. J~nH~~.~":::.;:~(~~n.?,jIl~br!°Of i~:II~~·· two clllldnn-B41tb aDd 

18er.· rt' wu.!~~K~t "..<:bh~~~~e~~f:.n~~ 111~'l\!W!~~~~!I~rr: =.:rf::~ "U8 t: 
11.000; tb.), now earrl a .tock 0' IM •. Ooo and do an annual tr.:fe 0' '80.000. Tbe, occup, 
twolloor .. fort,·.lx (eetlrontand •• ghl)·.lIn 'et't deep. belldes tbe buement. ElDploy 
"Ieyen elertL Tbe eompaon, Ie H. H. Haslelt and K. 11:. Baalett. H. H. Hul.tt wu borD In 
Zanee.lIl ... Oblo; lind In hrl Dati .. State uutll IIfteen yean 0' age; weDt to (~llforDla 
where be was ennaed In hn.ln~1S tor .om. time. and dl801 In 1881. E. B. Haal.n llrat UlDe 
to Abilene. Kan .... ln 18RO. and I~Umer.artner Inlheahon firm. He wu born In Zan .. -.111\ Ohio. Jan ... r, 10. 18~:/; w.s r.lsed n th. <lru~ hO'I"~I~ nnw has a dru~"ore III Phll-

~I~~ o:~:"'.i.)''jI.·a::1:~,I: ~3~~: '~~!;d)~'::~I~~:~~~rl~.'fp~:: Joe;t:.~r~~~e ~"~81~ 
He I. a me'DI) .. 0' Ibe Maaolilc ord.r. 

HON. JOHN M. RUDGE wa.. hnrn In Carroll Co .. Ohio. V.bruar, 4. 18n. He ... edD
cated In hi. nallYe Slate, atud,ln. me.lIclDe In Wllloqbb), lIedleal Co11_e and at tbe med. 
lcal eollege nf Cluelnnall. b, wbleb lu, III.Utu,lon he WAI Ifradnated a cl'oc:tor of lDedlclne 
In 1850. For fourteeo yeara b~ was_lated In tbe pnw:llee of hll prof.llloD wlell tile 
emluellt Dr. AideD I. BenD.tt. Earl, ID 18e1. at the IOlIcllallon of Go.erllor DeDDIIO" ... 
leS cepted tbe po.ltloo 01 Quanermucer ot the Flfty-llrat 01110 VoluDceer Infoillry. CoIOll.1 

rallle, Mattllew. eommAndh'lf. He acted u Qu_rtermascer o'CampJenlllD .. near LoDIIYme, 
Ky .• ouder Oeoeral 0.11. IlltebeU. At Camp WleklUle. K, .. be ac&ecl AI Ouarterm.tarol 
Ihe Brllfade commallded b, IIrlg.·General Jacub Ammon, of th. Twenly·fourth 01110. ID 
JUly. 1862. he became Aellnli·H.llade Qu.r ermuter ot the Twenty·,IIltc1 BrljI.de, Army 
01 tbe Ohln. Colnllel Stan Ie, AUbew. eommandln.. Colonel lIatUiewl .. ,. of Ur. Hodge, 
.. In all th_ clilrerent ""lltionl. moot of wbleh he lened IInder m)' e,e, be dlaebarlled bll 
doty In all real"'ct. I>8rfectl)'. Ihowlnll Dntlrlngaeal. great falthfuln_ and comJllete IInowl· 
ecIlf8 of bll 1 .... lne... In nl, Olllnlo'1 he .. tbe .... t ollee. In tile Quartermuter'. DeparthieDt 
that I met with III tbe I.enlee." Althuulb tbe eondltloo o( bll bealtb almoe, precluded tb. 
po",lblllty 01 lethe .... lee, he .trugllleCJ on. bowenr. lI.,t up b, a hllfbl, patrlone nature, 
c1olnll.plendld worll uDtll after oyer two ,earl of .. duou. du,.\ be wu compelled b)' an 
.'lIrrn&ted .Iellne •• to _11111. BI. 1'8<'0.,1 hI tbe army II an e,.\o able one, .. uumeronl 011· 
elal and p.lnce doeun.enta, em.nalln, 'rom tb. billbe" .uthorlt,. aueat, all of wbleb 
eo .. l.r upon him a dellre~ of loyal" and IIdmlnl.tratln ability I8<'OlId to no one. Dr. 
Hodp wu a pre.ld~lIt1al eloc'or at lb. earl)'l«e of Iblrty·one on tbe 'remont tleket, a rare 
bOllor In Ibat period nf A.merlcan jK>lItles. After perUall, replnlnlf hll bealell be located 
In lIendota..ln" wbere he eOI["I(~cI III mercaotlle IIDraDlle olltll hi. remonl to Abilene, 
Kall .• In tile .prlOlf of J 870. 8111ee bl. arrl ... In tbf. Slale b. haa borne a prominent part III 

r:11~~~'r.'~u,:!y~:rce~: ,~;.n~~p.r.'l:~~~..I!!r:'~~"=e:O;le~Aledre:~_nted ~~ .. ~:..'t 
con ... utloll......eounl' •• tate alld eongrelllOllal-or'he domillant par". III ~bmmer of 
1814 Dr. HotlRe WAI appointed &_I.erof the Ullited Stat. Land Olllee at Cawt'erCll, 
alld willi It remond tn Kirwin. I'hllllpo CoDOIY, In "annarT, 18111: h. r.m_lnPel tbere ullul 
1818. In 1880 be w ... ppolllied RootlllCer III tbe Salin •• ..anu Dlltrlet. Dr. Hodlle .• Inee III. 
I_Ion In D'elllt,_ ColIlIl),.hll takell an lI.tlYe par(ln til. de .. lopment ottll. wOl,derfDI"
lOurc .. of Cenlral Kan.... 8e waa married AlIl(u" 22. 1841 to III .. 011 •• II. TInter. of 
8011 • .,. Ohio. Dr. Hodlle h .. a beautiful lind cultured hOllle lit Abilene, when 11. bu aleo 
tWo IOn. h. bDlln_. HllIbl), reapected all onr tbe State lor bl. ablllll .nd IntetrrllJ. b. ma, be eluoed, wllbODt lin, attempt at aIlectatloD, oue of her p .... Dlluell publiC men. 

JlilfN JORKTZ. P_ldenl of lb. FIrat KalloD.1 Rank of AblleDe. Tb. abo .. bank ... 
O)lf!hed for bu.h .... June ". 187t· capital egaal .. 115.000; .UrpID" 18.8&0: deDOetta f'qDll 
1180.000. A. W. Rleell YI~e·lIreal"ent., W. R. Uryer. cubler. Durlnll the life 01 &b. alio •• 
oellk It hu dheountecl I.tOO 1I01ea. aml)unth'lf 10 1'.850.0110. without th. Iou of a dollar. 
IIr. Jobntl I. 11110 enl(lllfed In IIplI.ralatoel of m.lChAodl ... aDder ell. IIrm nail •• of 
"nbnu Bros. Tbe, opeo~d tbe bu.ln_ln IbeapriDl 01 1810 IIDd carry~ a atoek.oC aboat 
110.000 •• nd empl01 llYe elerll.. IIr. Joint .lobnta Ilrat e ••• to AblleDe, X.n .... JD til. fall 
of 188e. H. bu _n Cll, Tralater a nDmber of yea... He ... born In -r-raw. 
Counl,. Ohdl8ePlember 8. 1840. 8. wea railed an.1 edueated In hi. natl •• State.1IDd _ 
married In 1 10 to MI .. Heltle Lebol .... otthe .. me count,. Ohio. Th.y ba •• a IOn IIDd a 
dllll,bter: ward and Carrl.. )lr. Jobnta II a member 01 A.telon COmmllDdery, Knlabtl 
Templar. and 1I.lIOnlc oNer of Abilene, Kall .... tie I. allO 1 ..... ly In-"'In ell. n .... · 
II ... Johnta" alee Fluur 111111, jult compl_1. 100000000lle... B. wu .Ieet ....... 8eaatGr 
from &bla, tile 'blnletll cltIlrlct, lbla tall. 18,.. 
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DICKINSON COUNTY. ~1 

K. P. JOLLft. IIr. Joll., • LaDPllle~ dealen In real eace. 10&11 .nd In.uBnre 
oal~ea. Tber bepn tbe bu.ln_Januar,l 1_· Be lratcame to AbUenllln J.nuary.18TO· 
farmed uoU 18'i1. Elected &0 &be ualre of douoU' Clert In f.1I of 1871. "re-electlonl belli 
tbe oalce until J.nu.r" 188t. He .. u born In H.rrlsoll Countl. Oblo, April 29. 1846 ..... 
r.lIed .lId educaled In nla n.tlve lltate. .. bere for ten 'ye.n be followed tbe prodllce ou.l
n_ Blillated In AU,U.e, 186!1, In CompaQ, A. Olle Hundred.and TwentY-I£lrlh Re,lInent 
Ohio Voluul~er Infantr)'. Participated In .11 b.ttles of bl. cO"'ln.nd· mu.t~red out In 
Columbus. Uldotln JUII •• lr,5. M.rrled In lII.rch\J866. to 1Il111 8.r.h V. B.,.II:-' • n.tlve 

Y&;~lPI~:-I'. b~~::: olf. ~"~!;~::~~.t:Of J~~~':: ~iicY:~{he:c.:;:·lJ:'~'J ~~k~~~ 
and tbe Melbodl.t l!:placopal Churcb. 

JOHN JL .I0Nl!:8. IIrm J. R. Joo~. & Son. manufacturers Jones' P.tent Wind MIIII. wllh 
• revOI.,I? to ... r. 'rh'~ be,an Ihe bUllneoalo April. ~811». Tbe)' altach. feed 'Ilhllier 10 

ra;I["i!:a m~~~hf::I~1 I~M fr::I..:r:gr.IN:[lf!~9. M":b~~n:: :~~~:::e 1~l1e~::'~J~ 
.. u born ~eunl,lT.ol.~n 1830. Parenll mond 10 Guer"sey County.Ohlo.whele be lind 
on a farm until comlllg to kall.... M.rI"'d In 18&1 to Mlal M.rg.ret Nurth •• natln of 
Ohio. Tbe, b.ve teven cblldr~lI: J.m.1 E.. Miles. H.rrlet, Jane, Amos. M.ry alld WII
lI.m. Kr • .Ionea enlllteelin 1861 In Companr l!:.lIenntY-levpntb Regiment Ohio VolDnleer 
Jnralltry; Wall. non-commlilioned oaleer; .. al. prlloller twenty-Jliree monlha. Partlcl
lilted 111 .. 11 tbe batrlea of b •• commanel whell bOt. prl.oner. Mustered OUI In Bro .. nvllle, 
Tu ... March 8. 18811. 

C_ KILIJOKE. farmer. Set'tlon 4. P. O. Abilene. bom.n Arm.trong County. Pa.. JDne 28 
1818. When young moved with bl. parenta to Vr.nkllo CoUllt{o Jnd •• wbere he .. as rala.a 

:b':::~~~~I!::~U:~~7.:l~~:~t,le':alr.:v:~e~li':dJ86~bt."~::a~I~ ~~~~ ~:J 
Rtr.ed In fjlcklnlOn County. Was III tbe Kall ... Slate LeJllllature, .nd b .. h~ld the Omt .. 
of Probate .Iullge. Counh' Superilltenrient and JUlllee of Ihe Peace. He .. al married III 
Franklin Coullty. Ind.. a.rcb 11, J836. to IlIas Julia A. Keeler. a native of Ne .. York. borll 
u:,=~I~~tl.'Mr.':::ta;.I:"~~L~ica'!;~ley bITe tbree children: EI .. ood. Adela.de anel 

W. N. KING. ~ 0 .. IIrst came to Abilene, Xu.. In Janu.r)'. J878. horn In Westmore
Janel Vaunt.Y. Pa.. December. 4. 1826 mond &0 HOIIIJ~8 Coullly. 01110. III 18SS, anel to Knox 
Coullly. Oblo. In 18&11. lu 1Il.lIlneld. OhiO. III 1868. Ralsell anti educated In Holmes CouIlLY; 
gradu.led" the Jeffelson 1Il.lIlcal College, o(PhlladeIJlhla. P .... III tbe Iprlng of 1858. He-

1t~1 :~:f:!r.rn°!tmllle:ll~~&~':i~~io~~:::~~~,~~~c~~:~ l~f~t' .. ::tfU::lr'5 he ~h"e'i!~ 
practlcecl t .. el"e yearL He w ... llrgPOII oftbe FtroY-Illltl Krgil/lelll, 01110 v~ullleer 111-
f.lltry from October. 1811J. unlll.le rCllgned III Augllst. 1868. Ke-enlr.l.d In Ihe aprlng of 
1884. U .lIrgeon of Ibe One Hllndredalld F0:r..aeeOntl Regimtolli. 01110 V .. lllnteer Inf.ntry. 

~ieof.~:a~:~ ~:r~~W~ed.ree::''1:::rfed .~IIJ~Dt.esr:t.~b~~:::~eL"lii~~~)::~~a,;r~~a'! 
Count,. Ohio; Ibe~ bave fODr chlldrell-Rev. HOWAld A. L .• IIII11 ... d Mc L Elizabeth. now 

!:t"~::: il'OIl{rN~: 08~&~':~·tnelH~,.e:. D~fo~~!lft I:b~ n:.:~~~~at\i':,~~::r:~~ ~f~';"rf~~ 
om,. Ihe tumor. "t'lghlllg ,.apecllver,e anenty-two •• Ixly .lId IIrty-alx ,..,Ullda ... blcb 
.. ere allluceeaaful. HII .. u Ibe llraloperatloll of the kind .. e.tofTop!ka, Ku. 

ROBERT X ~Ux. dealer Ir! coal, lee. Ol'J(ln. and le .. lng machlnea. He ope lied the bURI-

He:r~lJ:Jf~ 1,&H~~r:I~'';~~~;~I:n?8~~~:~~::e nbJ:~lnr~1io. k~~~ al~,~~.~raRa::~ul~tyogy· 
J880 CArne &0 Amerl~.1854. aetlfed In Henry CoulIl,. III .. and pnllR ... d III co.1 mllllr'R alia 
ahll'plngcoal on"11864, IheDeetoXall .... He .. u lIIarrle.d In 18)8.10 10118alaabell. Arlll
strongaa native of Bugl.nd. Tbey ha.,e lI.,e chlldren-Emm. E •• Allee B .. Lillie J •• B".'e 
V .• all lIlagale M.. Kr. KnOll I •• member of the Masonic order. kllightl .od Ladles of 
Hunor. 

Ohl~: ~II~~:I~~P.- :a;,~~~. ::: orf!o oI,\~ !.~d 11~4t-f te::'II~~II~~r·IJ.""L'~~:~:n'i:~n:l.; 
Frederick anel A,.lla Lebol:f No apecl.r'record8 oftlle f.mll, baye If:e.n I·rele,."d. Tho 
gr.nd-parellt. of both bla falhera"d lIIother .. era I. dlordl or I.nd-o .. nera III GermallY. 

~'1.. ~~f.i':~~o~~:~~~~~g~~c:':f!~r b~ .. ~it~~be.fr::.~.r~:~~~I~~.~t!~I~~'d I~~I~ 
In the management of bIB f.tller" f.rm during tba .umlll.r. ~UtIl se'ltDleell yun old. Af
ter that rim .... 1110. heatrended Greensburg Berninal')' during tbe .lImmer:..and couducted. 
school dUrin! the .. Inter. to llrovlde means for III. academl" ~ourse. ·.bla he collthmed 

~~~~~~'ianJ7me~u,.~ar:r~~,~:.~ec~~r~nfn~:::r.J!'g[~::5~:3~~::II:~Itac':.~I~~~:;:·I~'I\ft!~U:~I~ 
ch.racler .... dlothe.ncce.lwblcb he haa IU .. IleqU .... t'l achle.,ed. JII 1866 lie bougM. 
good .nd .. ell-Improved f.rm of one bUllllr8l1 In.l.lxl acrel. npar B .. IIYar. 01010. anil en
lAIred vlgorou.I, 11IIO tbe pracllcaJ bD.III ...... f larmlng. AI the end of two )·elll he aold hll 

J:r:e a::~r~~~ce~:le:!: o~~Tt~III~ II ;i.:"S~~~~ l'm~~lf {~~~"a~I,\IIA~I~~~~~~I~:~I~:!f: 
ell.~ bl. Rtrellllu .. , and. arter comparlllg Ille "l.,anta~es anti dlaad.,autag.1 of Ihe loll. 
r.,~mtt.ri:'~~:;'lr~a~n~~ry:pec~~I~~lrle~o~~~I'l~:~::!ia :Ifrl~~·t:.o~:ti~:~:: Iir:~eH:n:. 
Thom\llOn andJ. G. McCoy. tee town-II~ of Abllelle. Dlc.l\rolOlI Co .• Kaa.. a .. d .180 Tllornl'-

~~::: :':'~';:>l~~~I.:I:~II':e:m::.r~~~ It ~~I~tll~l:rW.~t.:!>N~Wo:::1 ~::I~~rl..~?J ~.v.~~~ 
~t:::~~u \1:TIF::r~::O~C:~~YT~~~CH~~r~~llo:o~5."Jifo~tY,I~I~~~~.:'f.~:e!~~~I&~ldl:~: 
boOgbtthett:.k1ng hOllae of Ke\Jugg. Newmnn .. ('0 .•• rod oroe reDr 1.ler. tblll of ~. JI. 
CI'l'k & co.. Ihua unltlnn In Oil .. ~.tabllahme .. ' all the ballklng 1>111111 •• 1 of tlrat young .rod 
tbrlTmJ(clty. In tbela otJ8'S.lacob Augu.ttne wlthdre .. from the banklnl( buslnets. 
anel Will Aocc_led by J. M. 1'18hu. the IIrm name belrol( changed to Le"ol", Vllb., & Cn. 
BeIIldea theal..,ve ballkl~g bUllroel" Mr. Lehold la I.rgely IIItel·esled .n real eslale In A"I
lene.rod .,Icln.t,. eonslltlng 01 lotI 4. 6 .nd 8011 Broadway. Abtlene, 011 whll'h large brick 
Irores were erected 11118811.. ata coa~of 115.000. Alao. 240 acrn of fine land I<IJollllng the 
city on tbe weae,.n col hated. etc. He.1 allO owoer of the to .. n-llte of II"YI City. EIIII 
Co.. X.LI where he hu .I.",e .moDI,tof real .slale. COllllatll'l( of80me of Ibe nllest fnrllli 
In Ellla CODnQ'. He II .Iso proprleturof tha lOW II-lite of Uunker lUll. In Russell Co .• Ku .. 
allli " ...... DI f.rml In tb.t ViCinity. Kr. LeOOI.l Iras erecled Ihe finest .... elllrlg IInul~ w~a, 
of Topek... It la bDllt of Cllt .tone, and III full vie .. of paaah.R traills ou the K. P. R. R.{ 
.. estern part of Abilene City. Jle ...... Iected Treasllrer oC DICkIr:lon Collllty In J878,.II< 
re-el ecled III 1871i.ae,.,lng two fun ternlo. 10 Ihe entire aatlafartlon of bll COllstltuellts. In 
1880 .. be ;.-.. elected a member oftheSta&fo ~gl8lature He la a member of the Mosollic or-

U~II ~: ~c~~::.u,.~:X:I~/~'O~:~'~I';:~:~t~~~~~::. g~~c~·h!.tte~~~::,~~.,19?~~7~~r Jte 
rs";1~arrled to bl. lecoud wife, Min F.nllie H. Urle, uf Cannou.burg. Pa., Nonmber 7. 

O. L. KOORB. Collnty "t"'mey nnd at"'rne, al I ... bel"n hll profesalon In Abilene 
In lIarch, 188l1. He Irstcameto KanJIIIS III .Iuly. 1814. Talllllltacboul at Enterprl.e. Kan •• 
tbre .. ye.rs. Began tbe IIDd, .. f law III 18,&' belug In Ibe om~e of S. A. Bllrroughl a ),e.r. 
and Mm.lenm or tJme In llie oalee of .Iobll H. Maball. AdmltLecl to bar of I".etlce In 
Novemller, 1 78. Be &ben practiced I ... In Solomoll Cit' unlll MarCil. 188". wben be came 
to Abtlene. rn In West Vlr.lnla, NovemberJO.18411. Aft.",eltlng.commollschool 
education In bll natl"e State. be ('omplele" a coune In Kt. Ullion Colleae, Oblo. He tben 
ClIne to Kan..... Bnll.ted Karch lIO. 1864. In Company K. Thbd Re,lment Woot Virginia 
Oavalry •• nel "u at.tached to Gen. Cuoler·. dl.,II.0!IJ partlell .. l.tI III all b.lllt'1 of hla com
mand; Wall .t Ibe .urrellder of Uen. Robert E. J..-e. IIlDllered out III Wheellnl. W. Va., July 4. 
186&. He 10 a member of Abilene PoU No. Ill. G. A. R. .nd 1. O. O. F. 

M. NICOLAY. dealer In lumber .n.1 building Inaterl.1, ~oal, elc .• opened the bUlln .. a 
In Dereillbe~l J880. Carrlea a .too_ of 18.000. He lira' c.meto ~\OlleDe In Febillary 1866' 
ruln .. 1 fur. x JU", then engRRrd III mercllandlalng un1ll1875. Ihen .ervell tWO )'PI1 I lUi 
SlJerlJr of Oleklnsoll Counly. 1816-77; thell engagecnn Ibe paeklllg bual" ... ODe seuon, 
thelllllio the~ralll b08IIl .. 8 t"I) ),e ...... hell lie .. o,a .... In Iollf-resent bosille ... Borll III 

g:f:rr~'l3. F:h~~"a l.2m~~!7jllf.~.:lI: ~glf~W~!::J~~I~~I~~I~J:!' 0:~~\1 r:~~:II~~ lrRIc:.~~~ 
BnUole<11864ln Colnll.IlY A.Twentletb ReglJllelll J III 1101. Volunteerlnfontr)'. Irll.trred nu, 
In C'lJlcago, III .• Ju.,., 18ti5. He w .. IDI1 rlw III 1811810 Mill LoulM Pfelrer •• n.'"oof Ohio. 
Tbey ha.,eoneaun-JeaaeT. Mr.K.I •• member ur the Masoolc Order.nd Ahllelle 1' ... , 
No. 118. G. A. R. Be w .. elected Counly .Iudlle of Dlcilinson CouoQ' 10 tbe fall of J866. He 
Juas aened u 1'owlllblp Trultee ofUr.llt To .. n.hlll lIye ye.rL 

A.. Hi PAUL, of the IIrm of P.ul • .IKcol ••• COUlnClon aD<! blllldera. AmonR lbe nota
IIle build np tbe, ba.,e erected In Dlcklo.onC"unt,.ra the c<>urt houae.t a cu.t uf t24 000 
Dr. William H. AUltln·. residence. C. H .. lfm"n" realdeDe4!'.lo Elllerprlle.a'. CUlt or I~OOO: 
.nd four large brick atorea " .. eo.' of 1110.000. Tbey tomploy frolll elalht to llneen IIIt·n. 
Keep. rarpellter sh0Jl .. bere they run a II x-hone power ellglne .. ,.1 do alt kind. of casing 
.nd cornice .. ork. K. IIrat I~aleel In Abll.lle. Kall .• llep&t mber 10. 1818; .. orlt .. d .t III. 
lr.e1 .... me time, Iben .tcontractlng .nd blilldl"l(. He .... then A18III1'" In tho County 
Clerk .. oalee. nnmber of months. thell formed tbe abo., .. \lIIrlllrrablp III M.rch. J881. He 
,.u born In Ne .. ton.low.lln 18&11_\ IIve<111I Jowa nlltll 18&8. whell hi. p.renl. m"vl'll 10 
KnOll Couot,. Oblo. .nd I ved u" .. 1 1861; tbllnee to HKrrlsoll Coullty. Oblo.llntll J818. 
~ the ""rpenler'a Irade at the .'8' of ... nnleen ,ean. He .... married III 1880 10 
'~:lI::~r:'be~J:fn~eoi~«'i~d".ew.rt, blo. Tile, ban oue c1augbter-Katorall M.. Mr. 

E. F. PARKNT. deal.r In ~lIeral .took.dry gOCM\a and IfI'OCOrlea. bellan trade In 1817 
and carried •• rock of about 11.000. .nel 1I0W c.rrlet •• toot of .bour 111,000. He nras' 
located 10 A\JUene, Kan •• In 1870 ancI I ... t follo .. ed contractlllJf and bulldllll( about lin :r-.n. Be no .. oecuplea. room 114ll'10 feet. B. erected bla store IIl11ldln, of brick two 

ltorl .. hlg:111I1879 nta COlt ot 111,000. B ..... boI'IIIIlOnondMaOOllnb'. If. T. Jl'ebnllll'J' 
III. 1848; f.loell RIIlI rlluealed .n hi. native .State, .nel moved to Kocltford, 1Ii.. .n J8&8. 
"Ierked Iber .. l ..... tur~ UIIIII 1881. wben fie ellll.led In Comr.:n, G. )'urty-afth Jlllnol. Vol-

;,u~l;~~; I~f:;~le''''~~l:[~j~~=~~ ~II~.~ ~~:aitl:lII~~ bJec;'II~::':::cI, ·::l~t:a:~'ir.:! 
IDlL.tlhe Hig BlaCk River, Mill •• two ye ... ; traveled for hll be.Uh I~e year ... Iben c.me 
10 Kall.... He "'aa Illarr ell In 1867 to Mlsa &. J. DoblOn. of R~kford. JII. Tb~y ba.,e 
tbree "blloJr~n-Mlllnle E.. Jenllie J. alld Rarah E. HfOls a member of Ih. Uille 1.0<1 ... 1Ie1 
Cbapler A .. Y • .t A. M .• K. or H •• A. O. U. W •• Albllene POll No. 118. G. A. R. •• "11 the I'rrab,
terlall Churcb. Bu been To .. ruob.p Trustee tllne )'ears .oelae.,en ,ears. member of &be 
Sebool Board. 

A. W. RICE. of t .. e IIrm nf Rice " Floyd. dealers In lumber .nd bolldlng malerlal • 
Oppned the trade 10 1870. It II the oldest PllabUshed lumber yard III tbe cl'y. Mr. Rlee Is 

~'Jfe:rn~n!:Ii"~~'~~I~ ~~II~ Ii.~~e~~:';, ~:I~~ ~ t~Ck f~::.e~U"to°~:~b~:~Vc':M::· \~ 
Is ca~ledRlceHlock lanch. Tbe nrm IICUIllPOled of $obo lind CnrllU.n Jobnl ... A. W. and 
M. H. Rice. Mr. A. W. Rice Is .110 largely Inleresled In the .Iobnl.l .. Rice AutomatiC 

r!O~~~~Ir.I~~!I:·I~b!C;:~'fe~~~rnr;~'~I~~II~fa~~t g~:::im;'I~~~gn:~~~;. YU~~t 
In >14 hOllrs. Tne, have tbe latest ImJlfond machinery. etc. Mr. RIce I. vlce-presl·lenl of 
the Flr~t !oatlon.1 Bank of A bUeneJ.of which be II a stock bolder. He ha.lald oot two 111111-
11 .. 111 to tile to .. n alte of Alltlpne. He .. as born In Erie Coullty. N. Y .. Decem'",r 111.1837. 
Parents monel Iii Hooue Counly. 111 •• J84tJ. Mr. Rice .... lIlayor of Abllelle 1818-bO. He 
IIrsl calOe to Abllrne In March. 18TO. 

E. .I. ROBINSON. conlractor and builder ..... R.n b08lneas In Allllene. Ku .• J876; 
eml,loy. abollt tell lIJen durlllg_ Ihe blllldlllK """001l. Among the Ilolahle hulldlng. he bU 
eructed are tbe following: T. H. Hellry'l resldellee. co.t1I1~ro.900; J. B. C"le'. resldellce. 
~3"l~ndIJ l~i~;1 t.~hVn~~n::g;~ ~e;!~~;le'il'·!~:F r:i.'::ll't; Hel:.~~r~:t!l~~ '!:l~~~ ~:II~ 
.Iur.v; MetbodI8t'kPI." .. pal Churcb. "Ultillg 15.000; rebuUdlng Abllelle 8rbcolhouae. cost
InR 10.&00; Rolhsehlld'l brick block. C081111g 18.000. and mallyothers. He llral located In 
AfiU .. ne. Jllne 1.1816. alld IlOlIIedlolely beR.1l tbu abovebuslnell. He .... born In Cbester 
C'"lIty. Pa.. September 27. 11186. munel to Canton, Ohio .• 111115. enUlled. FebruRr)':to. 
18611.lnCulllpany B. Secollel Rpnllllellt l'ellnlr'.,anta volunleer Jnfallt~. and ... 1 wl<le 

r.:~~~~dD:Z ~~::=~ o.!!~ ft.":,! :!~~~~~.I:':~n~~I~ e~~I: ~~lwrl~I~~ia~:..n~~~;:r~T.::.a:I~ 
18:'9. to Mis. Kiln J. LI.,lnrton. of e"ester Cou1llY. Pa. They b • .,. n.,echlldren-Bllza J .. 
~.e~~al~'J:~~I~e~~~~3'k. ::}"H~ He I. a memloer of Abilene Post No. 6S, G. A. R., J. U. 

ope~!r81~ b~~~::~rJ~~tta18~~n 1C;:~~h.:a~~:~ll,.':I~,:;[u':-:':~~!~J( I.~I~ ~~:e:"l:.; :~Cg; 
rllme of Jarob Rillhsclilld & IIru .• and CUlltlllUed until Julr 19.1880 ... lien SllIIon opened 

~f;~~e;:!~r IW.lI":~. 1!.!~n~~rr:,~~n:~~a'::::~il~8~.~~:n~o ~n:e~f::r~er8:4~~~ 
lOCAted In New York City. "'1 a 1.lelm.n a ye.r. &bence to Pbllaelelpbl .. 11I clotblng bUII
ne ... AI clerll. Olltil Marcb. 18n. when he wenc to Corl.th. MIA •• Ild took cb.rge uf 
a clotblllg hOllae. y"ar. tben ret"rll",1 to Pblladelpbl •• nd clerked In same clothln~ bOUle 
':0~:~0~::-t111f.: ~:: I~ K~\~::~urle ~::'iul~~rf~~c:~ 18~t ~gelJ;:kJ::'~~:n~:~~~nf 
n.llye .. r Uermlooy. Mr. K. I ... mern""r or lhe B'lIat BrU~ Je .. l.b order •• nd Kucher, aJao • 

Je~~I~r~'iw ~L'f ~I~e:.~~e~~ o.'...'~k"~~~~~oner)'. moslcal Inllruments. Jllctn,.s. line JrOOd .. 
carpets. ""'I 'pal,pr. etc. He rarrles an .verllll''' ltock of .boll' 11!1,OIIO. OprIBfllI tl'irde In 
.I.<luarYI 18111. Hla I. the IIrst allli only .tore III Abllelle .. here luch ~uer'l.toolt la 

:::e~ o~V~al'h':.t t~en:..m~~'::!~~I':~~~~~:~t;e~~.!~ Y'l~f:f.oa,!l[\~u~:eh~"l1:~~S~: 
13. lfr... HII parellta moved 10 Tro)·. N. Y .. In J8411, lI.,.d there uIlIll1861. He ellll.tPcl 
~~~~'~~d!~u~~oml7~'He~·b~:.~:tli~g~:~,\~. RMIr.\:~I ~c~m~O~k J.:'~:ll~ee{h~n~ ... ~t~i':~ 
menl ulltll IliA f,,11 of 1117l. reslRned III A nguRc of that year .nd ~anle 10 Kan.... He ... 

~~~~~~,~ll~~~i.~::.~~ :-:r~::~ (i:.'~:~ile'::iJ'~~~= .l:~:~:' ~f Ilie i1~~t'::'~::~~~ 
oupal Chulrb. 

D. G. S)l1 TH dpaler In drD,s. paillts. olla and ,Irum.ta· .undrles. Be opened tbe lrade 
III the .prlng of 1878; carrl.1 a 81~k of .bou' 13.&00. -·lIe nr.t located 10 DlcltlrllOD coum, 
In the .prllW or J1I71. bomeste.dt'd some land and tauRhL achool until he begall Ibe .buv. 

~=~e:~d 11I~.,:r;O b3~~II:n~~t,;:::,:,.r'I~~u:tiaY~~lllll. 11~18~u .. ~,:"C~ U~~~II~I::!~: 
In. drug lturf' .. andltudled medlclllo ulIlII he came to KanIa .. He attended t .. o ~onelof 
I""tllrol at. H.nllem.nll Medical College of Cllicago. 111. Be .. u married In 1879. 10 Kra. 

AII~.I~ ~~ll,.r.fr.'i ::~~t~~~n~fl~r~~~."ell ...... In the f.1I of 1875. .. bere he began .. ork 
fnr H. Wentworlll & Co .. who .re I"fge ilealers III hard ... re. Iloves .nd tln ... re. pompa, 

~:;;m:~:rlJ:lr:~~d ~::~ tL~ ae!'~~e~~in~~I:'~:ka ~::'71: ~t1l'.nOf rl~~ad:;,c:::i:~ 
there IIlId look cb.rge of It for tb.m. He was horn ID OntariO. can .• fB51. ral.ed.nd edu
rRted III hla lIative countf)'. He I. a melllber of Knlgbta .04 Lacllea of HOllor. of Abilene. 
KaR. 

F. M. UPSHAW. dealer In !fpnpral housebold furnltor .. Be opened tbe trade In tbe 
aprlllg of 1818; carries a stook of .. bunt 15.000. Sale. ~qunl .bout 1111.000 per annum. He 
I .. calw In JJ1cltlJllon COllllt~" JUlle1ll1t11. when be anpr,ed III farllling until beglnnlllJf 

~::~~Wirt~;~~ t:,~ra:.~rrl::i~':ia1~85r:t;r.~:rI:I~B~ l::~lorr:::r ·c~~.n~\::y ~= 
Ive chlldren-Vlrglnl. H .. William L..lIlellnda, Jda .lId GeorgeS. He .""e1rlvell out or 
Mlaaourl. 1111861. by the Rebel •• "" RC.· ... lllt of bla Unton selltimenll.loalllg .111111 property. 
Ite went 10 call1on. IlL •• Dd J'eorla, aawe Stale, lenlalnln,lOme lime, lInally colDwg to 
k.lI .... 

SOLOMON CITY. 

In 1865 H. Whitley. John Williamson and Lutner Hall, organized them
selves into II Town Company, .nd conceived the ide. of layillg out a town at 
the mouth of the Solomon River on land belonging to H. Whitley. For this 
purpose the southwest qu.rter of Section 18, TOWlI~hip 13, R.nge I, east, and 
tbe east half o( the southeast quarter of Section 13. Township 13, Range I 
west, was surveyed and pl.tted in 1866 by D.niel Mitchell. The town site 
contains 234 acres and is located on tbe west line of the county, part of it ex
tending into Saline County. The built-up portion 0'( the town, however, i. on 
the ellSt side of the line in Dickinson County. Tbe Solomon River coming 
down from the northwest enters the Smoky Hill River at this point, and it is at 
this point of confluence the town is situllted. being nine miles due west from 
Abilene. The town is surrounded by a very fine ILgricultural country. consist
ing of wide stretches o( beautiful rolling prairie, and along the Solomon and 
Smoky there is considerable timber. The growth of the town has not been 
very rllpid. and the business houses erected have. like those of all other Ilew 
western towns, been of rather inferior order, being. in most part, rather small 
wooden building'. Within t1Ie last two years there have heell signs of a change 
("r tbe beller, .nd !IIore substanti.l improvements are now being made Among 
the first to start in business in town were H. Whitley and Lyman Field. the 
lormer having built the first residence in town and also the lirst store, and both 
in 1867. EIther that year or the one following G. B. Hall built the Hall House, 
which was lhe first hotel in town. The building of the Kansas-Pacific R.ilway 
that year, which crossed the Solomon River just .bove its mouth, decided the 
location of the town. Impressed with the importance of the point the town site 
was enlarged in 1871 by Geis' Addition being added. The Baptista hann, 
formed an organiution a year or two previous. in 1870 built a very Ileat frame 
churcb, but ante.d:J.ting this three years tbe Catholics had erected a frame house 
01 worship. In 1866 a company was org.nized under the name of tbe Conti~ 
nental Salt Company. who commenced boring .bout three-fourths of a mile west 
of town. At the depth of sillty feet a 1l00d vein of brine was struck, upon wbich 
the company erected work, and commenced the manufacture of .. It. In 1871 
tbe Presbyterians built a very fine frame church of goodly size .nd elegant 
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linish. The place by this time was commencing to assume quite an urban ap
pearance with its cfiurches, stores, hotel and residences. The water power at 
Solomon is excellent and capable of turning a vast amount of machinery, !Jut 
until 187:11 it was allowed to go to waste, when William Smith erected a very 
line grist mill at the confluence of the two rivers. This mill improvement 
helped the town wonderfully in regard to drawing trade there. The town by 
1871 had grown sufficiently to enable it to be incorporated. and that year it 
became a city of the third class. of which G. B. 11.11 was the lirst Mayor. 
Thinking the town site not sufficiently large to enable the young city ro grow 
to what it gave promise in the future to be. Hall and Whitley did in J874 en
large the limits by another addition. which were still farther extl'nded !Jy the 
same party in 1878 by an additional addition. At that time great hopes were 
entertained by the people. from the fact that the Solomon Valley Branch of the 
Kansas Pacilic Railway was commenced to be built that year. with Solomon 
City as its initiative point. In 1876 the Solomon Valley Bank was established 
by John Legrange, but subsequently passed into the hands of E. G. Clark. 
Storel kept gradually goin, up, residences were becoming more numerous, a 
better clan of buildinp were erected, and business transactionll were largely on 
the increase. A second hotel was added to the town in J877. which was built 
and opened by Mr. McCloud. In 1uly,1879. the Solomon StlltilU'/wasestablished 
in town by J. Claud Hill, which gue to the people and the city .n organ. 
through which they could make known the beauties and advantages of Solomon. 
In 1881 a new salt works compally was organized. or rather. new works were 
commenced under the operation and management of the Nalional Land Com
pany. This company sank a well adjacent to that operated by the Continental 
Company, 110d at a depth of sixly feel. tapped a nin of strong brine. They 
then went to work and erected buildings, into which tl,ey put the necessary 
machinery for the successful manuracture of salt. The new works are quite 
extensive, and were put up at a co.t of between 150,000 and t60.000. Afler 
being in operation a short time. the new company purchased the old works of 
the Continental Company, so that both are now owned and operated by Ihe 
National Company. They manufacture about Jo,ooo barrels of salt yearly. the 
,reater pori ion 01 which is shipped to the mining regions. They supply nearly 
all the local trade. and make a nry excellent article of table salt. The year 
1881 witnessed the establishment or another bank in town under the name of 
the "Citizens' Bank." and which was established by Rogen, Wilson & Co. As 
yet, not a brick or stone business house had been erected in town. but early in 
1882 the Dewar brothen completed a large. magnilicent brick building. wilh a 
storeroom on the ground floor and offices above. A short way from the De" ar 
brothen' building. the Wall brothen have erected alafie brick building some
what similar to that of Dewan'. This building is not yet completed. but will 
be by the close of 1882. A new brick schoolhouse is also in coune of construc
tion. and while it il not going to be very large, containing only four rooms, it 
will, doubtless, be large enough to med the demands of the community at pre .. 
ent and for some time to come. The cost of the building il to be 16,000. In 
this year of 188:11, also, the Calholics have erected a Yery line brick church, at a 
cost of ever 17,000; so that 188:11 may be set down as the year of brick impron. 
ments in Solomon City. While the Catbolic. Presbyterian and Baptist are the 
only church buildings in town, the Meth~ists are not without a place in which 
to meet for wonhip. AI early as 1868, the Methodisll had an organization in 
tl)wn, but instead of erecting a cburch they put up a buildin, with a storeroom 
below and a hall above, and in this hall they meet for wonhip. Benevolent 
societies are represented in town by the Masons and Odd Fellowl having a lodge 
each. The lint school in town was organized in 1867. with Miss Blair, now 
Mn. A. P. Collins, AI teacher. The fint Postmaster in town was H. Whitley. 
There are thirty places in town where goods are sold, representing almost 
everything usually kept in stores. There are three small elevators in town, 
with a fair representation of blacksmith and carpenter shops. There is no unit 
formity in the buildinRS. and the town is _~ered over a good deal of territory. 
There are some Yery fine residences, and ample space lor the erection of mt-re. 

CHURCHV.s AND SOCIETIES. 

Pr .. llvleri4ft.-An o~lzatlon of tbla cborch ".1 elfected 101870, wltll IIfteeo membera· 
III 11171 tlie), bollt. nR'e 1I0e fr.me cbureb. oeatl), IInlshed. and .. ltb~ _tlnl' capaclt)'· 
~eI~t:r'r:-Re'f~G'!o~:~~~~e ,~,~~t::::'l:~~~~: :J::'rc~ l~~dMl' &lid 

811111oHc.-Tbls chorch .... oraanlHCIln 18611 by Re'f.I.tber De lI.utler. At th.t lime 
"bad. membenhlp of bet .. eeo forty .nd IIny, .nd tbat they mlRbt I,.ve. pl.celn .. blcb 
to .. onblp, the,. ereeted. sm.n frame churcb. The membenhlp Is no .. llenral hondred. 
.nd tbeJ h.ve JOltcoml.leted • verra el:.t:nt brick edlDce. Tbe present putor II Re'f. Father 
La1i.. ~~r:::;{:~ tr:a~~r:i.~ Ir:.l~::' ~~:'lD~bera. In 18'70 rhe), pot op • ve neat 
rramefioaseofwonhlP. The IIrst PlIItor of the ehureh .... Ke'f. J. R. Do .. ner. Tbe~ur .. h 
b~ 00; .0rtt':~=Y'I~f'f~\'::~~ru::&f tbe olllclatlouutor II He'f. Georle lI.riam. Tbe 
p ~tl~-Or!Pnl-' 18es. .. Itb ten members. The 11m pastor .... Rfl'f. JIr. PhllllPIL 
Tbey b.n nocborcb edUIee, boto .. n. bulldlq.lhe lo .. er pare of wbl~b they renl, and Ill, 
upper part I •• b.1I hi .. hleb the rong31011 meets for .. onblp. TIIecborcb bualOOCl 
me==:rl!£: .. ~~.fa':1.t~~ 8.'~~a;,'r Sol:.:'.; ~ft ~~!~e.o laed 18'1a, wIth lin ch.,.. 
ter members. The flnlolllren "el"fl O. Garten. V. G.; S. 2:I:"ln V. G.; W. P. Wltken. 
Sec.; T. I.. Garten. P. II •• and Job I.4'e, T,.... The preeent memberlhlp I. thIrty .• nd the 
~~i::.tg:'a.n .... I.. B. Bop", N. a.; J.Wetl Barr, V. G.; F. cro .. ell, sec. •• ndJ. I.. qat-

8.,1om/m Lod9'. No. 1011. A •• P . .t A • ••• of Solomon Olty, w .. lnstitntN In 18 ... !. number 
of cb.rter members uot lirI'fen. Tbe flnt olllcen .. ere B P. Willey, W. M.· 8. I.. "bOlle, 8. 
W.; J.B. So~erl.nd. J. W.l.nct Ur. Se.rle, Treu. Pres~nt membenhlp. tblrty-fl'fe. PreI-
ent olllcen'N P. P.)(an n, W. M.; C. W. AII_ .. 8. W.; N .... Folloll, J. W ... I.. J. Qn.n-
trell. Bee.; I.. Field. Treaa.; A. Snth.rland, S. D.; G. G. Grlllln. J. D~ .nd ... Z. BolCher. 
tyler. BIOGRAPIlICAL 8KBTCIIBS. 

GBORG8 n. RolLI.. farmer .nd .tock ralHr. P. O. Solomon, DlcklnlOn Connl' 11m 

:'~:I::.i~::\':~ ~11r..a'\te~f l~::-t'b~ ·tf=~~t.:~~; \c;:t"l: t8~1' J:~~~ '::: 
H~llIooae. M.eGatol .bont'7.000. Had to ... ,,1 the materi.l b71 tp.m. from Lea'fen
worth, • dlliance of 171 mil .. He th.1I kPr'lt the hOlel nnUl the 1.1 0118". after Wblcb 
~\r:m:::I~\~=!n.11 ~~~r::: t-::It~t~~~~~~·:lfL~'~,:.r!:'~CI~h!r:,:~~.:J 
lIIe _nd frame balldlnf:c, II. hAl bern 1II."or ."d member 01 tile Cit), Coonclllle'feral 
t=~w~"=~~~ Inm~~:!:::~.cg.t.I=~I~:cn~"'r8'18~on:ll~':.~ ~~rJ"I:&r. 
lI.tlve coon:l' .nd lind tbere until he came to K.n.... H ...... married In Igl1 to Mill 
~e:"~~ a~~el!w~:'= a':eJr=vr. fC;;.IO.r:u&lfa~;:.uCl"la~" 
.... ratilldian camp&I~. 

... C. BILL. oltbe IIrm GU. C. Hill. Co.. proprletora althe ~ s.aeIIMI. Be 
::~::.:::.0::.':rD::~I:d:Jratl~~7~i f~~I~~. 'llTII~f:::~e!\~,.~~e=~e.::~ 
8f,~~::~.rfr.~I:\~II~t8, ':'~e;:'~:;:.I~J.~~ ~~':ta~~~~~~lIff.; 1I~I~n:n~t;JI~J':~:m~ 
mlillun Imllness for Bume lime, alld Ihen began Jouru.lIll1l. HII w ... 110 prlnclp.l.nd 
proprietor I>f tile InlnR llll11tary Academy. 01 LUe VIew, 111 .. f'lr three yeara. He bpg.n 
Jourualll.ln 181111. beln8 conllecled wlllilhe Htlcna H".,,'d .t Jlelena, ilion., .. hlch be 
cnlltlilued unU118118. .. hen be relornl'd to Cbl.ago. III •• and became eUllllgec.I ... n eIIo
catl>r an.1 printer until ,0lDlngto Kana.a. Bernd as .11 omcer In tbe 'folonteer .nd reao1ar 
arIllJ:,fl~eL~nW'fl ~~~;'Ian and.u eo llrat came to Abilene, X.n .• In 1877 ... bere be 
prarUeed bla prof~ull>n ulI~1I18111.1:e ~en came to 8olullIOII l·U,. ... bere he b ... Ioee 
~~?\18~~~ :l:ef~~~c:: .. H:.~~ ~~~n ~~I\!~:~~u'~rC::~~~' In a~::'~;"'eO~I:j,~~~~ 
Zallenllle Academy, nnder Prof. II. Howe wbere be rem.III~three ye .... a.then entered 
lI.e Uran'fllle Unlversllr olOblo. and RI·.duated In 11148. afler which he beg." the Itud),of 
lIIedlcllle III the ml'dlr. olllce I>f Dr. Johll Walllina. wher" be cuntlnued for three ye.re. 
whell be entered the 01110 M.edlc.lCuU .. .ge .tClnclnn.tI. where be cootlnoedone .... on. 
.... I then retllrned to hIs Inltrnctor, .. here be read .nll praetlcrd tllere tbree )'l'an. He thell 
elllerl'd Zallcaville Academy of lIIedlClnlj .lId grado.tett In 1860. In 1882 be .... made 
fn~1'~\ ~r~~':r-K"lo~'fr.l,~a:r.m~:. ~tg ::::{.~[Y~;~n":: ;::t g!~~f:~H~ ~ 
IlUIstered out In 18611. He Ihen betran the I'ractlce 01 hla ,·hosell f.rofeulon .t ~nenll1e, 
~~"l:·~~ren:!n;'.~.n~~...:'!r!·~::.~~~1.1I0f .. ~~~.~,~::"~~1'o. A~lh:~"h.~:nihr!: ~Wd::: 
C.rrle, no .. m.rrled to IIr. A. Fackfer. of 1)Ielllll8011 CoUlot,.; MInnie II .. nl>" m.rrled to IIIr. 
H. J. Johnsoll, of Emporia, K.n.; Ehller6 now doln, gtneral d.1I1' bualne.a In Solomon 
~!~~. A~:J:trf~~11;8ltoe::.fx!~~~~'~~Ic!·~~·~~~ntn.:l :'::;I~c,.'I~'i,~ le~.Or~~d ~X ~~t 
Grant. 
tem~';rSirWi1'. ~t~::b~e:~~!~·.~it~~~~:re: .. A~:' c'c:'~~l:m!' ~:na?id~lte S:C: 
plied hlmelf til the atody of medicine. In lS47 he moved to Kokonao, '\nd., for Len yean. 
In 18117 be came to Kiln .... nd .eltled In lJlcklnlOn Coullty where he enl'»r.:d In farmIng 
i?.f.t::~e~I~~j.IJn f::: t~:e.m~:"t.:nAI~::.·~~ eCfsa~~~~,r~f:~:·~~ I~~ • .::: = 
enRa .. ed In 'Rrlcuflor.1 puranlla. He haa beell t .. lc. nlarrle'll first III tile Stste of Oblo, to 
MI ... Jonllott)' G. Weat, lu 18811. Slie dIed In Clliltoll Coollty. vblo. lJrcember 80. 1840. By 
tills onll>lI tbey had one cblld. J_ W. Tile .econd ",.rrlllRO occorredln Clinton CountY. 
Oblo. Ocll>ber 184l1, III .. Ma~ret Brown belllg tb. brIde. IIIIe .... born In Plilladoil-
~~~'I?::;tk ~~. "\~~uil:'~'I~~ noZ".tt:.~Q~~~~~ clIUdren-Bebeeca J .• IIOW Mra. Potter; 

H ... AHIIKN!iEK, J ... firm H. P.rmellter" Co~ dea1en In It.ple and flDCY df7 trOOda 
.nd "rocerl", IIats. Clpe .od notion .. opened lrade In .Jnne, 181!0. carry. ltock 01 iIIOnt 
110,000 to l0tfJlIY tbelr trade. Mr. H .... rmenter llrat localed In Ballne Coolly'~an. .. ln 
19,P~~4~1~' ~1.:J'f~5~::c!~::t~n~~ll.s:gi.a:~r'l!~II~~~~rt. e,n~:er~~itlsl~~ 
In bll nMlvee'ty~ .. here he continned olltll comlllg to K.II.... lI.r~ed, In 18711. to IIIlu 
Ellie R Eyerle'l'n. of JnncUl>n City. They h.ve one .on-Eb~rt B. Mr. P. bas .. ned sev
er.1 lerml .. Jostlce 01 tbe Peace ID Balh". County. He I. now the TowDllblp Clerk. B. I. 
.. member oftbe MasonIc Order.lld knl,IIla of Honor. HII .. lfe ..... Ibetblrd cblldborn III 
lJ·t"~~~~E~ft:~di::e~t~l:nw.:t~~b~:e';"p~~r~~~~CII1_· Bank ql SOlo-
mon City. Thll ba"k .... onued for buslneM Marcb ~. 1~. Tiley dO wner.1 tiahlllllg 
~~I~ere;'~f~ ~~~~::"ll1,l:30 f!-::n~~~ ~B~t:...e:::~h. !~~I~e~r .. ,::o~r~ I~A':::.~ 
Lake Couna;, WI ... March 18. ~7. Cam .. "Itll&.rellt.l to K.llua In lA71 ."d looated III 

t!,:,:g~: ["0 ~:.w"R~~lnJ~,~m.at~3ml~::fro t~~d:'~I~dU'.~~:II5~II~~-o.!·&ii 
81m. ye.r. Adml~ to b.r of practIce In Abllelle, aan .. f.1I of I.uer ),e.r. Be began the 
practice of I ... In Solomon CIIl'. ..bere btl baa .. Ince eonUlloed. Be II .. llened al PoIt-

mUJtlR~~'~~~~'NI~~~ :~'l:'.~.l~~or ~:o~e~ ~~T ':Mo"~~I:;:~f~::::~t 
.ndleeda. Be opened the trade Beplember'1. 1871. No .. ~ •• tbe ~drat ... tablllllied blJl1-
r:\~~~~:tn~I:= j~:ll~: U:7c;a~~::e'~~~ 'f:3.~?~rg~·oBea~~tl:-~· :'::~'= 
~1\t~;l'i1:~~rr~et:::: ~~~~br.:::er::v~I1h~nl~~:I..v:_\~r::rJnl~7~L::r:'&:,,:~ 
WIlliam A. Be enll.ted In Company It. Col. 1II01ll~n" brlllllde, .nd particIpated 10 all tile 
battles of bl. comm.nd. He w .. mnltered oot I" Richmond. V.~ In tbe Iprlq of 18611. 
Be I •• member of Solomon Pillt No. 110. G. A. R .•• nd &!I.Iotant of the aawe. 

CHARLES I.. 8HBHM.~N. dealer In. 88o.ra1l1ne of dru~ .nd medlcln ... DIInta, 0111, 
etc. lie opened trade In 1871i. carri ... a gelleral ltock of '''000. Be locoated1n Solomon In 
18'10. clerked In • drulltOre until he .. ent Into bOlln_ for blmself. Be .... bom In BoI
ton.-M ..... September Ill, 18M; .... raised anet edocated III bll lIatlve CII.' Be.ttended 
m:)'C~~~~~ln::!I .. ':I!~7.:ct!r~H':ef~~ C=:If!:~ ::t ~'P~ e baseened .. 

WALL BROTBBRS, de.len In • pner.1 line, df")' gooqa, boOts and .boee and trroeerllll, 
.1'10 .gricoltoral hnrlementa of.11 krnd .. op.lled traile In lI.reb. 1880. Tbey carry. stock 
01 .bOot '11.000. no tnclodlnIII!lP!ementa; The~ erected. brIck Itore, IIIxl00 feet. tblr
ty-t .. o file' -bl,li •• t. COlt of ,lI,~ In the f.U or 1_ .nd ot'Copy tbe aame In theIr hnll-
~~.::~:Ys~.~&!fYJrc,...:ael nl:.::.to;-a1IT:~~.~~~~~~pt~thc::~~~r:.!I:g 
18+1, wbere b.enp,edlnitock.ralllnl" .nd f.rmloR until M.y 1. 1881. Be_.bom In 
Irel.ndln 18411, .nil came to America, .. lth parenta, 18110. B."I\I m.rrted In 1874, to III. 
Brldtrat Bodge, • n.t''fe 01 lrel.nd. 'I1ley b.n live chlldren-N.tll.nl .. I .. !=d .. a!"d. Benj.mln, 
Katl •• nd MArY. M.lchael A. W.II .... born ta LaSalle, 111 •• July 211. 1 .... 7. Be w .. raised 
.nd educated In bll n.tI'fe cllY. caIRe .. lth bl. brotben to lJelph .. K.n .• In 187t. .nd 
moved .. Ith th.m to 8010moo. He .... marrted. In 1880. to Mill Jennie Hare. 01 DelPbos. 
TheI b.ve one dao,bter-Allce. Be II. mrmber of City Council of Solomon. Mr. Philip 

W.I .~: r.~:::fnme:rr -:k~~I:l:'~~gr~' g~atco':i't':.-:.:: .Pn~lr~:o~ci J:,lo~"!-n-&1:T~ ~rlllg of 18~ He b .. taoght f .. el'fe term. of Ichool In Saline and DickInson coun
tIe.. He w •• born In Connty Trpperary.lrel.nd. Ma), II. 1844. came ro Am.rlc.181iO. with 
p_arenta. lie atodled for. catbollc prfeathood In Ibe SemInary 01 The Lady 01 AnJ(e1a. at 
NI .... ra P.II .. N. Y .•• boat four )'eare. taklnR .110 • eollrlle rn clueleal atudle&. Be .lec 
attended I5L Vlncel.ta8emlnary for the Luarl.t Order of PrIesthood, ... novice, bnt lind· 
Ina hl8 'foe.lIon waa aot tb.t for tile prIesthood, left Ulere .nd came to a.n.... Be .. at 
m.rrled. April 13. 1873. to )(Iu K.tle A. Barrlnlrt9n. 01 Ne .. port, R.1. The), b.ve tIIreE 
cblldren -N.tb.alel. Tlmotby, .nd AugolUne. IIIr. Wall II at present. "'ultlce 01 the 

I'ea~W~Vla~~~l!!,~::'~~~ r,::,~lgbO!ce. 01 the olllce In April. 1881' 11m locatN In 
Solomnn If. February. 1871. and engaged In1:achlng scbool live ye.ra;belng I!rinclpal 01 
tl.e Solomon CIty sclioolL Be .. as .f~lnted Counry SoperJntendentol PubDc-XnltrUction 
~0~~~cJ:::.r~l~n:~~Ir.'l.1::~~:n : .. U:~~~I~~~p~br:o~~:'::~l~~:g.=:~~ 
Be .... born In ~'rion County. Oblo, J.no.f7 8 ~8811. Left hla n.tlYe pl.ce .. ben. email 
bo)'. and Ihed lor twenty ye.n In 8eloto Collnty. Oh.o, .nd tbere le.rned cardlna and .plll
nlillfi MarrIed In Oblo. In 1811~ MIll Aronlne E'f.na, of Lebanon. Ohio. Tbey b.ve two 
cbl "l:-;.~~r.n~l .. t~4 n~:n~.:.~· t~'k::,-:,d We '::O:;'::~~~i' l~e l=o~::,e6;J':r~fi: ~ and tbe Metbodl!\ El'lscopai ~borch. Amoe &1. now the cuhler of the L1t1Mn" 
Bank 01 Solomon .nd part owner 01 Ibe aame. Be 11 ... 0. 1!1Id1l.te of a.nlll Agr:JcnI
t.nal Coli. of ii.nhattan. W .. lortbree Jears cubler of tile Solnmon Valle, BanI<. So.Io
mon, K.n. II. memher 01 lluonlc Lodge, .nd Methodist .EplscOI,.1 Chnrch. Nen .... 
:~ ~\&rrJ~re:~h IJ~\:b:J::y':'I .. r::tltr, • grado.te of EmporIa, Kan .• Normal 8eb00l, 

BB'RY WHITLBY.de.lerln.lllllndlof h01lsebnld fnrnltnre, allO collectlonapnt. 
Be IIntiocated wbere lkilomon CIty now la. oTnne 4. 181111. Hla neareat nebrhbor .... at 
Mod Creek. now Abilene City. nIne mlletl olf, Nearest pottnlllee .... tIlen Tunct.lon CIt)'. 
'blrtZ ·fI'fe mU .... "")', .nd tbe nearest grlat mill ..... COollcll Grove, SIxty mil ... ICI"OII tile 
::yn :Y. k~~~~:!::'~~~ro-:. \':.1~e:°:"':i ~'~e·I~1c:.:;ll:~ bi::'-W~I~:oh~~.n":'~ 
m.7n:lfn their lonely ah.oty for d.),a alone, ~en IIr. W ...... at mill or marllret. After O'fer 
a year tbe), .. ere pleaHd to .. elcome. nelghhor .. bo _led two mila ... ay. bnt mID)' of 
tbe lIew comera lOOn .ta"ed out "nd w"reobll~ to lea'fe, 10 tb.t "t tlmel PI"Oll\l8Ctl look
ed Rloomy for llettlement. ~or m~.t they •• ti.lltN cblellJ' on bol[alo anet .. lid tnrkeya 
wblcb were tben 'fer'f pltonty. bnt In tbe winter of 181111-110. boW.lo m~at pe .. vef7 _~ 
.. ben Mr. W. and .. Ife feoaLed on only rabbits .nd COrn meal. with parcbed com coif .. 
IIr. W. tbrourb .. pll dlrecled ell'ortl aoon made tbe wll.l prairIe blOl8Om .. ~be roM, with 
tile rlcb 1[!!ld .. n IIJ"IIln ... blch of coune lOOn drove tbe .. olnrom tIIelr doo~1 never &l[ll\n to 
return. H. broke up the I.nd where Solomon CIt)' no .. ltandl. for. f.rm. n tile .prlng_of 
181!C1 •.• ndplantedltwlthcorn. But the almoonl 01 tberreat pl.ln.leemedtodeCldAllle 
Qu_on for no crope 'hat year. lor ever,.tbl~ In tbe lliape of cropa was .. Itllered .nd 
dried np with tbelntenlle bliateo .. Ind .... hlcb prevailed III "'nl), .nd AUUIt. The follow
Ina year they .. ere blelled wltb • bonDUtnl crop, wblcb _med tolnltllrnew 1lte &lid vIIIor 
Into tile almOlt dla\Jeartened plo_.,. Bllllnt grIIC of Wbeat be took to Co1llletJ GIOft, 
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DICKINSON COUNTY. 

Ilxty mllee-by "lIIfon roacJ, 1ea1'Ing bls .. Ire alone for ten days, at tbe end of .. bleb time, be 
returned .. Itb tbe proceeds 150 pound. olllollr. Tile .. bule time occupied In tbreehlnl tbe 
grllt and taklnR It to mill and returnlnR with tile lIour. took up twenty day.. Tblsls a 
,9OCi lIIu.tration of .. hat the early pluneer. In that county "ere obUlI"ed to cuntend with. 
He 11'" elected Justice of the I'eace In the r .. 11 of 1860.and byjre·electluns b .. beld til" oMce 
elfbtun years. Was elected Chairman of the Konrd of COUIll)" COmllll.llunen. He carried 
aI lbe records of tbe couuty III n carpet sack. Borll III EDgland September 14. 1830. came 
to Canada with pareutaln 1840' ltv"", at bome ulltll t"ellty,olle yean ol<l. then went to 
Minnesota Territory, to seek bil fortune. landh'l In Bt. Paul. pennlleu: be IInally found 
.. ork and remalnea tw" yean. then relllrlled to canada, alld .. as married In the fall of 
18118, to Mlu Catharine Hall. a daugbter of deacoll Jabea Hall. near Toronto. C&nadL Tbey 
bad tbree ~i1l1dreu-Cbarlel. Nellie and LIIIIli..Charles II a stud.ulln the Normal8ehuol of 
Torollto. CaDadL Mr. W. I. a luember of tbe .. asolilc Order. I. O. O ..... an,l Raptlat Churcb. 
He .... tbe lint Postm .. ler of ~olomoll City. b .. hlll" appoilited III the falll ot 1860. He OpeDed 
tbe lint .tore III the filII ur 11163; opelled tbe turliiture bu.h ... s, ot whlcb be Is DO .. a part
ner. In tbe tall ot 111611. 

ENTERPRISE. 

. Tb~s is !he name of a ~own situated ofl th~ soutb bank of the Smoky Hill 
Rtyer. SIX miles east of Abilene. The nnme IS yery appropriate, because, al
t~crugh a small place, the p.eople. are full of enterprise and ener,y. 'The town
site was surveyed and platted In 1872 by G. R. Wolfe, at that time, County 
Surveyor. In January, 1873, a town company wu organized. o( which V. P. 
Wilson was president; John Johntz, Yice-president; C. Hollman, treasurer, 
and T. C. Henry. secretary. The plat of the town and the necessary certifi
cates .were duly filed in the office of the Register of Deeds. and Enterprise 
took Its place as one of the towns of Dickinson County. The town is beauli. 
(ul\y localed. Between it and Abilene the Smoky Hill River makes a yery 
sudden turn to tbe Dortheast, and after flowing iD Ihis direction about two miles 
turns almost due south for a half or three·fourlhs of a mile. when it again bean 
to the east. It is on the south bank of the river where tbis second bend occun 
that the town is located. Opposite the town. on the north side of the river, the 
bank is low and heavily timbered. but un the south side and west of the iron 
bridge that spans the riYer at this point. the bank is aboul forly feet high. and 
south of .tbis is all beautifu~ rolling pra.irie, . Some 200 or 300 yards east 
of the bridge. on the north Side of the river, IS a la1&e elevator, erected in 
1882 by C. Hoffman, the capacity of whicb is 50.000 bushels. Directly across 
from the elevator. on the other side of the river, is a (rame grist mill. and be
tween this and .the bridle the dam is built. This mill was built by Mr. C. Hoff. 
man in 1868, four yeafiJbefore the town of Enterprise walltarted. Its dimen, 
sions are 4ox60 feet with an L J2x16 three ItOries high and a basement. It has 
tbree run of buhn, and its capacity is 100 barrels of flour per day. The river 
here makes a curve, and contiguous to the f.ame mill. and only a few feet from 
it, ia a large stone mill. This is one of the finest mills in the State. This also 
was built by Mr. Hoffman. in 1873, but then it was the purpose of the owner to 
nse it all a woolen mill, and it was used as such until 1881, when it was re
modelled and refitted for .. flourin, mill, anc! supplied wilh all the latest im
P!'OYed mill machinery. The dimenSions of the mill are 4OxSO, and four stories 
high. It has seven run of stone, and ils capacity is 100 barrels' of Rour a day. 
The first petson to erect a building in town after the site wu suryeyed and 
pla~ted, was John Latto, who put up a building on Factory street, ona part of 
which he used Cor a store and tbe other for a dwelling. This was in the spring 
of 1873. Prior to this, howeyer. in 186c). the year after Mr. Hoffman erected 
the frame mill, a store was built and opened by Senn & Ehnam. but this 'l'as 
before there was any such town al Enterprise. Two miles north of Enter
prise, on the K. P. Railway, is Detroit, a Yillage containing a Cew houses. a 
store, and a small depot. In 1878. the railway company built a switch from 
Detroit to Enterprise, and this Iwitch conslitlltes all Ihe railway facilities o( the 
town. It is the mills that giye vitality to the town as they draw trade from 
a lar,e stretch of country, and so excellent is the water power, that no matter 
how dry the season there is always an abundant flow to keep the mills running 
the year round. In 1878, a yery handsome brick schoolhouse was erected iD 
town at a cost of .7.000. The bllilding stands on quite an elevalion at the 
head of Factory street, and can be distinctl, seen from Abilene. Tbere are 
two church buildings in town, one Methodist and one Lutheran. Both are 
frame, the former of which was built in 1877, and tbe latter in 1881. Tbe 
town bas two hatels, the Pacific and Travelers' Home, botb Crame. The former 
was built in 1873 by Edward Parker,and wasthen known as the Central Hou,e. 
and the Ialter was built Ihortly arter by Jacob Schneider, and was'opened under 
the name of Ihe Union House. For a town located away from the main line of 
a railway, it gives eyidence of wonderful enterprise and progress. There are 
eighteen stores of one kind or another in town, five of which are built of brick. 
The first brick stores in town were erected in 1878 by C. Hoffman and G. R. 
Lam!). on the east side of Factory street, and tbese were followed in 1880 by 
C. F. Staats, J. F. Buhrer and A. J. Logb~k, who erected similar buildings on 
the west side o( the Itreet. The businell o( the place is divided into seyen re
tail mercantile houses. one furniture Itore. one drug store. two millinery shops. 
two harness Ihops. one boot and shoe store, two tin shops. one book and station, 
ery Itore. one paint Ihop and one carpenter shop. Besides these there are two 
lumber yardl, one wapn factory, a cooperage in which are employed seyeral 
men. two good livery stables alld a printing office. In the manufacturing line 
aside from the Rouring mills, there is the machine works of J. B. Ehnam.wher~ 
Iteam engines and mill machinery are manufaclured. The building of these 
works is 2ox80 feet,located OD the hank ofthe river and operated by water power. 
From ten to twenty men are constantly employed in tbe shops. Then there 
istbe establishment of Teats Bros.. or the "Monarch Windmill Company." but 
recently established. In thil establishment il manufactured the "Monarch 
Windmill," the makin, of which giyel employment to thirty men. Tbil iDstitu
lion il .. lso located on the hank of the river and is operated by water power. 
It is a liYe. prOlperoUI, thriyjnl( town with a population of 500. who seem to 
be determined by their energy and pabead-ativenell to make the place in 
reality, what itl name indicates. one of Enterprise. 

CHURCHU AND SOCIBTIU. 
.dAodur.-Tbla charcb "U orJIanlR4 In 18'l1. wltb a yery Imall membenblp. b, Bey. 

IIr. K1ebetabe ... r. III 1877. Ci.e, tinllt a Yel"}' handaome frame cburch 1ft wblcb to wonllip. 
=,::~~= ':~-:i:"'~'~~P of 111&7, lIad !be PMtor II Bel'. B. Eberhart. Tbe 

Lutur .. n.-W .. organized In 1880. b, BeY. Albert Vocel. wIth about tblrty memberl. 
In 11181. tlley erected a amall Crame cburcb. It h .. no .. a membertlll.)! of fort'-II .... bnt IIC 
p ...... nl II willi out a paotor. Tbe prClperty of lbe churcb II 1'alued at 1700. 
b Bnlwpri .. Lo4g .. No. 140. I. O. O .... of SIIterprlae,w .. organlR4 In 18711. .. lIb .. nn 

c after memben. Tbe II rat oMeers of Ihe lodge .. ere, V.I'. WII.OD N. G.; "ohn Waaner, 
V. G .. ,nd R. S. Holeeworth. secre.ary. Tbe presellt membersblp I. ' .. ellty-lIye, and tbe 
I'l;S:~O~~b~e~~r.C' !'rIce, N. G.:". Woodward. V. G.; F. B. PrIce, secretary. and 8. 

BIOGBAPBICAL BItETCBKB. 
... P. BURRBR, merchant, born In Bwltaerland. December 110. 1840; 11''' reared and 

educated ID hla naUye countr,. In 1868. came to America and lewed In Pulton COunty 
Olldlo ... bere be enRlllfed In bOrlo. artetlan weill for lYe ,ean. 1018'71. he came to Kall." 
an settled III DlckllllOD Coun&7 ... bere be .. n~ I" tarmln. for .ome time. HI.landed 
estA!"..2,>'ll8llta of 320 acres ot line tarmlng land. In ]877. be came to Enterprl.e. wbere be enl __ n the hard.are and grocery trade. Be carrlel a Itock ot 1&000. and doea a bUII
Ileea o! II3.UOO per ,ear. He Ii .. been twice married. lint 10 Pulton COunty. 01110 April 
IOtbI 18.1. to .MI •• Harriet Weckerln .he w .. a natlYeot Ohio: died In DlckrlllOn COuol, 
.. 1"8S0!l'te ... Noveonber 17. 1879: to Mlu 80phla 8taatl, Ibe II a DlUve ot Kaosaa, born April 
... •. "'bt!Y MVel"o cblloJren-Cbarley and Harriet. 

A. G. EYTH. drugR"lst, born In GermallY. lIay 18. 1848 ... bere be was educated. After 
compl. tlIIR bll .tudlel, he learoed tile 4rng bu.llless. "lilcb be b .. Iinee punned. He 
came to America lu 1888. aod lint located III Cineillnatl. Oblo. for t"o year.. In 18'10. 
came to Kan .... and Ruled In JllnctloD City. "Ilere be enRDled 10 tbe drng trade for 
elgbteenfmonlhl. aud In 1811l. moved to EliterprlaeiWhere be Opelled a drllg .tore. carrlee 
a stock 0 11.11011. and I. doing a bualnellA ot about 1.000 per year. Marrred In .. ullctlon 
fAtYi&~n'~gIY 3. 11!~ to Mlaa Emil), Blaall. 8I1e .... born In Prllllla, Germallf. AnRult 
aod Emil. ey baYe. x cblldreu-carrle H .• Paullua A .• A' .. natua L.. Sopbla ~ AdOlf .1. 

C. HOFI"MAN. miller. born 10 Swltaerland "agolt 1. 1818. .. bere be "U ednc~ 
a18n5d .. loon atter learlled lbe art of mllllnr. Wb.cb be pursued III h .. natln country ulltll 

... .. bell be came to America. alld lint located In W .. blnlrton COu'II.),. WI •.• wbere lie 
.. orked at lbe carpenter's trade for lOme time. He came to nllsas In 18111. alld lettled In 
Leaven .. ortb. wbere be puraued tbe tnd~ of r.arpelller for three years, .. ben be came to 
DlcklnlOn COnnly. and engaged In farmlllg untlllB68. He tben moved to Ellterprlse and 
.reeted a milL four .torles, 8Ox50 feet, propelled b)' ""er. wllieh I. no .. naed for cn8100l 
8"80r80k. rln 1881. be beIran operation. In Ihe Ellterprlse Mills, a .'one bulldllli. live_riel. 

x eet. propelled TIl' .. ater. capacity llOO IIarr.l. per day ... tiI elevator capacity for 
4bo0.0001 bushell. He .... married III IIwltaerland. Arrll 80. 11150. to Mias Ellaatietb 8enll 
barrt.n "Leo8wltaerland, Nonmber 80. ]880. Tbey bl< two chlldren-Chrlatlau D. and Leoll! 

IIhart dlea In 1865. Cbrlstlan B. II no" Represelltatl.e ot the 'lennl7-lInt. 
DI8trlcL Be WIUI COnnty T ....... ur.r for Dlekln ... n COUbty a unwber of terms, aud repre
.. oted blsconnty III theT ... glllatureln 1810 and 1811. 

WILI.IAM LAMB. retrrecl. born lu RaDdolpb Connt)' N. C •• December t8. 1806. 
Bebl .. b .. heducated In III. natl1'8l1tate, and lOOn arter learlled Ute trade of .. alfOlimaker. alcer 
w c e moved to Butler COuDty, Oblo. "here lie worked at hi. trade ror alxteen yean. 
In ]8515. hte came to Kansa. and located 10 8bawllee Count, ... bere be ellg .. ed In 1'arlOUI 
Cursu ta or two yean. He lben returned to Ohio ... bere be remained tor Olle year, .. ben 
.e rebeturnedf to K&oaaa and Rttled In DI~kIDlOn (:OIlOt)'. where I.e en~ h. tarmlul! for a 

nuon r 0 yean. In 1868 he represellted DlcklnlOn (',oUllly In th.. Illalllre. He WII 
COD nlnt'coConllululoner ror nine yea ... Rlld Pos&IIInater for I"elve ,rafl. e w .. married In 

ut er UIII,. Ohio. December 81. 1880. to 11111 Jane WlllOn. a tlS'ln of Oblo. born In 
UDnller COR. nwnty. October S. 181]. TIU,y han ae1'en chlldren-Nauc)' A .. .Iobll W .. A. H .• 

reene i. IIl1lm H. Jalle and Cbarles W. 
CHAR Ell LEWI& mercbant, born In Rer!lfurd. EnRland. lIareh III. 18411. He 

was educated In Ilia DlU1'e ~oulltr)' after whleb he enRaRed "III the mercAlltlle trade DatIl 
1870 ... bell he came to America anll 18tlle'lllI U1ckIIlS"" COlint,. Itan .. where he turned bll 
afttelltlon to farming and milling fur quite a while. when he engared .. truellnR saleamll. 
bur Itllr. )'earLlI III 1881. belfall merchandllh'R at Ellterprl.e, where be I. dolnlf " good 

UI lieu. arrled In ·ElltPrprlae, Dlckhl80n (:0 •• Rail .• III .. AIO"lla C. M)·er. IIl1e 11[&1 

L1born liD I JelfdenoH n. Kall .• lIeplember 10. 18115. They ba,.. three clllldrell-Amella, .1. 
e"e ,n an allao. IIr. Le"I. I. a m .. mber of the A. 1" ... A. II. 
J. P. STAATZ, mercllant. I. a natl1'. of Germany. horn April 11.1881. Was reared In 

bll nall.e conntry until tourteen yean of RRe. III 18111. CIIma to Alnerlca. and located h. 
Watertown. WII .• wbere bla tlnle .... occupied. all ellRllleer. for six yean. In 18117 lie 
caml e to Kansas, alld .ettled ID Dlckillsoo County. "here he el!lraaed In .. rocultural par
'n ta for about IIlINn Jean. In 1868. w .. elected C"Ullt)' Treaaurer. and w .. the 1In& 
COuntLAue •• or of Dlckln.oo COnnty. He localed III Enterprlle, III 1814.wllere he II 
eng ...... In lIelleral merellandls.. carrl ... a ltuck uf l1!1.ooo. alld II .. a tradll of 110.000 a 
year. He b .. been t"lce marroed: lI .. t 10 Mlu Catherille Riegert. April 8. 1861. She ... 
bSo,ornblMay 18. ]8tO. and died lIlarcb :l8. 1811. Ill.. tbll ulIl" .. Ibe, IIad tour chlldren-
I p a c.. Wlllla", H .. Lle .. ellYD anll Ed"ard J. TI.e .ecolld marrlqe occnrred In Dlck-
01011 roulltY1 Kan .• October 1. 1871. to 11111 Mary Gaotenbeln. Bbe .... bor .. In S .. llIerI:i:."e :.~rg~lvl~847. By thll marrIage tbey ba.e rour chlldren-An.1S W .. .lame. H .• Ade-

CHAPMAN. 
. This is the name of a Imall town on the Kansas Pacific Railway, and 

situated on the north bank of the Smoky Hill RiYer. It is two miles north and 
ten miles east of Abilene, and about one-half mile west of the point where 
Chapman Creek empties into the Smoky Hill RiYer. The town site comprises 
the northwest quarter oftbe northwest quarter, and lot No.2, in Section 32, 
and a part of lot No. I in Sec:tion 31. Township 12. Range 4 east. The land 
thus described belonged to James Streeter and S. M. Strickler. who. in 1871. 
had it surveyed and platted into blocks, lots, Itreets and aneys, the surveying 
and platting having been done by E. C. Smeed. To the place thus described 
and platted was giyen the name of Cbapman. During the eleyen rean of its ex. 
istence itl growth has been exceedingly slow, the present populahon not being 
more than between two and three hundred. It Is lurrounded by a beautiful 
and wen settled countrr, but in a business point of yiew its location is bad. 
Twelye miles west of it \I AbileDe, the county seat o( Dickinson Counly, and 
the same distance east is Junction City, the county seat of Davis County, with 
other smaller tOwnl about midway between these pointL The place, however. 
has several stores, and, considering the number of competing points IUl'rOlUld
ing it, does a very fair business. About three-fourthl of a mile nortbeast of this 
town, on Chapman Creek. and about a mile and a half Crom the mouth of the 
creek. there il a grilt mill, known as Jackman's mill. which was vected in 1868. 
If a good surrounding country makes a good town. then Chapman OII,ht to be 
a good ODe. because there il a splendid country north, south. east and west of 
it. the trade of which is contended (or by other points. Before the present town 
of Chapman had an existence. there .... a place known by that name. althou,h 
to give it a definite location il difficult, as the name applied to all the territory 
bordering on the creek of that name. Eyidence. however, seeml to establish 
the fact that the name applied to the hirh ground north or the present town.site, 
al there were a few houses there. and in fact, a Iman store. the present town 
not haYing been located until some years after the advent of the railway. Thil 
town has four mercantile retail stores which do a teneral bUliness. neither of 
which is confined to anyone particnlar line of ROods. It hal also a drult store. 
a hardware store, a lumber yard. one hotel, anef one good liftrystable. It has 
an eleutor with a capacity of about ten thouund busJv IL About three years 
ago a very fine stone schoolhouse was built in town at a cost of about .... 000, 
and while it is not a larre building, it is lufficiently commodioul (or the wantl 
of the community. In the town proper there are two churches, one Methodist and 
one Catholic, the latter. however, not yet quite finished. In 1880 the Methodists 
erected a church which was blown down and completely destroyed iD the spring 
of 1882. with considerable other property in town. They lost no time. however, 
but immediately COIDmenced to erect another which bas been very recently COlD. 
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pleted, and was dedicated on Sandar, Ncwember 26, 1882, Rev. E. W. Van De
venter of Abilene p'reaching the dedIcatory sermon. The Catholics have nearly 
completed a magnIficent stone church, which will be ready for occupancy early 
in 1883. It il a grand edifice and a great improvement to the town and has 
been erected at a cost of '20,000. The place neyer could have been very pre
tentious, because in all the conlests that have taken place (or Ihe connlY seat, 
the records (ail to show among the cor-testants the name o( Chapman. While 
the place i. known as Chapman by the people of the counly. and is always reo 
ferJ;ed to by this name, it is not the name given to it by railway officills. and 
when announcing the place on the lrains, conductors and brakesmen call out 
Huleton, bat no snch place as Hazleton appears either on the map or the rec
ords of the county. 

BIOGRAPBICAL 8KETCBES. 

edu~l!it~~i~!~I~glt':fe. w:rt.~~~,I~b\~eJ:::f~;,~!i1 ,~~ ~~ielmr l:l~:"J,~,~~ ~ 
In 18711 lie caIne 10 Kan ... andlocaled In A .. llene where he was employed as teacher lor 
.ome time. In 1880. he ""ttled III Chapman. where he al.o taught school lor two years. In 
1882 purchased a atock of drulIl !'on" :t.:"ed a llrat·e\ .... drug sl.ore. H" was luarrled In 
~:grna~a~~;rember 19. 181!O. to las Elizabeth Tyler. a uathe of Enel&Dd. 8be was 
GEO~ IIl'iYDER. merchant. born In PhiladelphIa, PL. June I. 1816: was reared and 

educated In hla native cIty after whIch he became clerk In hla falher's Itore for some time. 
He was a merchall~ of PhiladelphIa until 1841. when he mond to Cr"wfordl1'lIIe. Ind .• 
wbere be engae~d In the lIIereantlle bDllness for qDlte a .. ·hlle. He tben located at ufay· 
:~, l~'!:i~ti:{;:::t alllle~~I.:':r~d~: ~:~~:~I:II~:'tl:Qt,:m:;, ... w~~~~!~erl::::.~:::.!:r~~ :~~ 
year •• fler whIch he 1II0ved to Elln.ortb. wbere he relllallled for one year: thellco to Cllap. 

r:.a;iI:¥~.nl ~~6.!.~~n 1.:'.~~r:!t':t::'1:'~'=~·I::d~~ dl~\l'lg h"o\'S:""~"::'!t:J ~'I~l;~l~:: 
.,1IIe, Illd .• Mar~h 8. 1844. to MIas Mary L. licott. a nall.,e 01 Vlrlllllla;,.l>orn III Jlalrfax 
~"::'~'l&,oIy 19. 181t1. They ban fOllr cblldren-Annle 1... Oeorge .... Julia M .• and 

O. I.. THlSLER. larmer. SectIon 88. P. O. Cbapman. wal1>orn In 8t. Josepb Co!1nty. 
MIch .• OClober 8. 1849. When hODllg mo.,ed wltb ilia ,.,rentl to Iroqllols Coullty. III .. where 
r:7"l~I.~~:-egea~~dme::~~at:!~:.. e~l:dhl~:~~ e~~~~~ 1:,~~~::'J::fY."~\~ ~::'i,~.r:~~I~r~~n~} 
1.00(1 acrea of land. where he II engaged III farmlllg. hreedlll" llOOrt·horn catlle. allol the 
celebrated Norman horses. He was marrltd In U1cklnsoD Conllly. Kas .• January 1.1874. 
to MIl' Flora E. Jackson. a native of Fillion County. III : I>orn t)ctoher 19. 18119. They 
.ba.,e ODe cblld-Geor,e R. Mr. T. Ia Idelltllled wltb tbe Republl~.all party. 

J(180SLI •• UIIWUI. 

CAPT. HENRT BAKER. farmn. Section 18. Wheatland Townlhlp. P. O. Abilene. bom 
~~e~,r.~'::!~:· ~:d;;J.,m~afr.elf.e:,~~?~ ~o:.~ ~m·h.~'I~~):~r~:::II·m~.y:g~"~: :ii~~~"\~ 
CoUI""IIY E. Twellih RegIment IlIIbOlllllflllllry. IIlId senell fnr three montbl: alIer whlcb 
he auelllled tbe Academy at ParI .. III .. alld Imwuated III 1~6:!. He thell JolrlPd th~ nav,,1 
~~~~::J l~~~ IYii~~?~~al~il~I~:,tJ~c~~"HI,'~I~~C~'~~~~o:~Wo~~~ ~.t.~~lkti~~~,:::: 
fn July. 1864. wfflCh pOlltlon "e held IIl1tll the cluse of Ihe w.r. Hu returlled 10 EUIIIYlIle. 
Illd .• wllerel,e remah't>d fur two r"rtI. whell lie remond to 8t. I·anl. MIIIII .• wherA II" eu-
g~:: ~"o~~rICb~~I~:":~a~~'~: ~~~~·;I:~~eC~~I~I'~II::'::rh~~~~~r~~e:n::~:::::I::~~ 
Ing. 'arrled rol JoAiKar Cnnnty. III .• Oetoherll ... 1876. to Mr.. Nallcy T. III~ele." na!l.,e of 
Edgar enunty. III.: b"rll "ebrllary 15. 11145. ·~·hey III .. e Illree chlldrell-JalUd II .• AnnIe 
I., alld (~h.rll·M (!. 

klll:i;!u!!~~J~:: ~au'i':~~. t8J:~:n~t·I::.~~\~rl'l. ~~I~~::~'::i,r.·::,· '~:'I~~~::.i~::'Wo~~t~~Vlr.: 
where he was reared alld educate,l: afler whIch he lurll." hll att.lll1ol1 to agrlcullllral pur· 
.ulta Ulltll 1877. wilen lie Cl\'". 1.0 KaIl8". all<l pureh ... e,1 hI. I"esent ellato. of 1.520 &cre8 
whell lIela ellf,aged In farmlne alld atock ralslllg. MarrIed III Wlnllcbnlto Collllty. 111.. AprIl 
l:u:~r.~id~:_'lta~:I~rJ~t8~,~~~~~~: ~~':~I"~.O~,~:'~':.~~o~~ NOYem .... r 8, 1845. Tiley ba.,. 

J. B. bAXTER. farlller. Kecllon 6. " .. r.alUi T"wOlhll'. P. O. Carlton. wu bom In Perth· 
ahlre, SCotIa lid AlllfUII 111. 1839. W.I ralaed and ",llIclI"''' III Ill. lIatlye countr,: soon 
after ell,aged in larmln, until 1870. wilen he caIne to tile Ulllted Run.a, alld lint located 
In Will County. III .• lor a Ihort time. He caIn" to Kans. ... 11I 11170. a,ulseltled on 1111 prea8bt 
S~'i'iTc:fn\o:t:~~'!.b .. e/~~:r:~:~~~nn~"r~I;:IC~'8'8I~~I~~"~:.'r1~"~nr'l:~r';lI~e,:::I~::~ 
1866. III .. Amelia A luI ... a natlv" of 8cotland. IInrll f>ecelllher. 1846. They lIave Inen 
ehlldren-Alnauder. M'nle C .• Ellen. Jelle A •• Joauua c.. May •• ,111 Alnella A. Mr. B. 
laldolltlfled with Ihe Re,llihll('an pany. 

CLEMKNTIIBELL.(armer. 8",,1101111. Wlleatland TownshIp. P. o. Abilene. was born 
In Ireland D.cember UI. 1845. Wal broullhl til AmerICA when YOllng. and was ralaed and 

;!.u~~~::!tl&:our~~:~r:;. -:n~II~~~~I;'t!3 ln8-u.e e~~~~ ~f' ?:~:::'l.!il~rl~:."~r,~~'{,~~:~ 
HIlt AtlanlA: at tile louer place Will c.",llIr,,,1 and cOllflncd III the Allder ... lIvllle prison at 
Sa.,annah. Ua.. until the cloae uf tbe WAr: .fter wllieh he locatPd In ChIcago 111 •• for aOlne 
"meen .. ag.,lln .,arloua puraulLs. In 1866 he relOo.,8,110 Johllson Coullty. Mo .• where he 

=:::'f ~:r~~":~~!:11~81Ju~~::ntoc~:~:-'- ~~I.'~~::::~~U I~'~~~~~":~ C:I':~:r~ b~ 
FC*er. lihe w .. born In Joh"aon Conlll,. 110 .• :Tune I!, 1853. Tiley h" ... four chlldren-

Car~~ Ii: ~~"sIH-i.lt~~,~':. :"et~~~ 1I'~m>8rty Townlblp. P. O. Cba man. w .. 110m Frank. 
lin County. 1'""" .• Nuvember 11.18411. Wa. ralleel 811<1 edu('.ated III V,llllatlv" Mtate: fann· 
Ing has alwaya been "II oceupAtloll. 11118711 be mo.,e,l'" Kania, Alld lo"ated III DIck Ill· 

::rtl.Corl:lrl~~ r~v=::::I~~:r:. "~~,~~:''::~ ~t 11IR~2.":'8e~,~: ::::~"llDr,~ela~~ 
DatI.,. of I'8I1"a,I.,AIlIa. I>om In Jlra"klhl~UIlIY July 4. 1843. Tiley haveM.,en cblldrell
Clara II. IYa 1... Bdwlll G .• IIlcbael I) •• Ulrt R RIL,in. aD,1 Ora". 

OLANOO BONNIU~ farlller.lIe~tloIl28. Wheatlalld To .... ".blp. P. O. AII"ene, was born 
&~:~~~I~"'!!~e':he ';.:',:I1..t~eJ~~~ ec~~.':J.°"I"~el;~ L~k:'~"I:~~lrn P~~:,~ ~~~: 
Hundrcicl and TWen~.elgbth ~Imellt OhIo Infanlrr.' alld Wallnlllter",1 out at Columbu .. 

&':.': ~~~~r. U'n~lt 11I~:e ,::,~~ 1I:~'."n':~::'K";f,?~:::~ i!t:iiJ'I:~r~~~r~=~~~:-':Jc:/i 
' .... ent ,,1_ ot 640 acree. wbere be la eXlella,vely elllf!l8ed In fArllllll, and atock raIsIn,. 
~~~~1: \;1':::~~I&.~t,;~\r..IO~~fe:":. 1;.1ll111to .~.:e~T::a ~~;Vli!t;:~ n::.,':~ 
Lt.,IIl.aton conntr ... N; YlIl>orn Fe"ruary liS. 1848. trbey ha"" olle cbllll. GertIe A. 

J.'M. JlRADF I5LP. Jarmer. llectlolll. Newbem Townablp.l'. O. AIIII .. ne. was born In 
Loudoun Cou"t,. VLL Jalluary I. 18111. Wben ),oun,. was~ken by hIs par~ntl to lIe'mont 
County. OhIo, where ne w" prlllell,al\y reared and edllcated. In 1835. mo.,ed to Grallt 
CoUIlIY. Iud •• where be nlllallrd hla atudlesand 10011 afler learnec1 t1Je cablnetmaller and 
IoIner .. tra'ta, wblcb he (ollow"" In IndIana and Iowa for Iwelve/ears. He lint eame to 
Kall ... 11I 1811. rPlllallllllg a ahort tlllle. and returned to Rlllggol Coun~)'. Iowa. where be 
remaIned Ulltlt 1889; he llien retllruetl to KanlAl and locat"" In Dlcklnsoll (:Ounty. on hla 
p .... nt home of 1I~0 acres. He bas Il8Cn Justice of ~e I'eace Townah.;, Truale .. Aaselsor. 
Townabljl T ..... urer. Town'hlp Clerk. ele. Married In Grlnt COunt)'. Ill'I .• Of'toher 81. 1844. 
to lila Eltza~tb Hartin. wl,o was I>om In Preble C'"lnty. 01110, NovemberlO 18n. Thel 
ban ...... cllUdren-Joel '!:...Jamea A .• Hu,b M •• Wlnllel" II., C1 .... nCII E.. jerome S. &bil 
BmruaJ. Mr. Bradn.dd 1 ....... publlcaD. 

J. J. CLEMONS. farmer. 8herrll&ll TownshIp. P. O.IIIIII,lIell'8 Mill. 8eetlon ,6. boru In 
U.,IDlraton Count) ... ~. Y .• NOYember 11. 18~u. and wu ralHd allli educated In 8teub ... , alld 
lIonrue counties, ... Y. after whIch he m.,Yed to Atle~,. Collllty N. Y .• wbere he lin· 
_ed In farm Inc unlll 1810. wbf!n he callie to KanAl alld Mttled In DlcklriSOIl Count)'. on 
Iil.p .... ut place 01 480 ac~ where be la el'l~lln f"rmlng alld .r.ock.ralah". lIarrled 

~o~~~=-u":~ f.::l:!:iJ:i J';illl~:"~l!'r ~~ 18U~I~h~'I::: 1~::~~r.'d~n~~"i.~SJ:::'': 
B.,James A,..Clarenoe 1... Jamn E .• Lela A •• Adell 1... Loreua E. arlll Martha L. 

A. R. C<h,IIACK. farmer. IleCtloll 4. Garllekl TowDlhlp, P. O. Solomon City. bom In 
Pblladt>lpbla, l'a., Februaryll8. 1881. wh.re hll wal railed and educated. HII ant occ.pa
tlon !n life was brldae and atolle CUlllraetor. wblcb he followed for some tlrne, after whleb 
he AUled In Knox COunty. Tenll'pwbere be enm In farmlnf. for Mnntean yean. lu 
=-::I'lI~~!D Oo"t::t!eRer.Ir.~~~m.rIVI al~h~:.a:; ~.:~ ~':'.,,::c;=~,,::' :~3 
laken prIsoner IUC-Iatter. and was oollllned In Uteyarloaa JIIortbernJlr\sonlllnlll ~eclose Or Ute war, Be nIUDed to KDo& Oounl)' TeIIII .. wJaere lie remalatcl IIDCII 1871; lie t ..... 

came to KanllM. and IIrst l00a~ In .Junction OIty. wbere be eftRlllfed In Gte ~ tnde tor 
sn"n yea,s. IlIlt178. he came to Dlcklllson County. and Attltiil on bla p .... ntfarm of 1110 
acres. He walmllr""d III Knox COllllty. Tenn. July It 18M. to IIlas lIary J. Carter: Ibe 
wa. I>orn 10 Kllox Coullty. Tenn .• Oclober 19. 1888. Tloey ba.,e elgbe clllldren -llary M., 
William A .• Ro"ert8 .• JObll P .• Lucy A •• Oney.Brneat andCbarley. Mr. C.laaDemocrat. 
and la a member of tho A • Jr ... A. M. 

Ion ~o~~t~.1 C~o~~~:'~e~~?~82\~ y.~e!~er~~~~:.\\!:D~t!l'll~n~,:,:;,~';," l~~~:Jci 
hlsUme was occupIed until 1870 In mercbabdlllllg and (arm Inc. wben he came to K&D ... 
alld settled In Dlckl,,"on Coullly. on hI. prnenl estate of 120 aerflil.;wberelle Is enppll" 
rarmlng and .. ardenlllj(. He was marrIed In 8Ieubenylll ... Ohll1. JIIarcb 14. 1847. to M ... 
FrRnces E. Urqubart. a n.tl.,e olOblo born In Harrlaon Counly. Oblo, Nonmber II. 18l18. 
Tiley have nIne chl1dren-J&mea W .• WillIam n., Jobn 1... Newton .&.., Jobnston G~ li_ 
E.. Geol1le. Ann.e .nd Mary. Mr. D. II a Repub Ican. 

K. G. FLEMING. farmer. Recllon 8. O.rfl~ld TownshIp. P O. Solomon OIty. w .. bon 
In A"nstron .. CoDnt, PL. 8eptemher lI. 1844. He recel.,ed £Ia edueRton In bla Datl.,e 
County. and compl~tec\ hla commercial course at Plttsbllrgh. PL In 1811 be enllated In 
COlnpany K. One Hundred and Flfty-lIftb Re,lment. Pennayl.,anla Volunleer Infantry. 
and partlclpaled In Ibe battlel of CbancellorllYllle. Gett,.lbul1[. Wtlderllell, uurel Hm. 
8pottsylvallla. Nonh Ann RIYer.· MercbantIYllIe Road. Cold Barl>or. Pelenburc. FIn 
Forkl. and other Important baltloa-rece\yed a wOlllld at tbe latter "I~.. He was dis
charlfed. AuguBt 18. 1865. Be elme to H.an ... In 1@70.and lettled In DlctlnlOlI Connty, 
where he II engaged In .. rleultural pUhulll. Be was married lu Solomon City. Kan_ 
April 18. 1874, to MIlS Helen BlaIr. a natIve of Des MoInes, IOWL 8be was born SePtember 
8, 111:\3. They have four children-Lillie UM Stella G., Fred B •• and Samuel & IIr. PtemlDa 
II a member of Ibe Republican parlY. 

HARRISON FWRA. farmer.8ectlon 84. Flora Townehlp. P. O. Poplar HIli. _ bol'll 
I n Start County OhIo. Jane 80. 1841. wbere he was rea,·ed an" eduealed. after whlcb bla 
tilDe was d~vot8d to teach In .. school unlll the brpaklng out of tbe war. wben b6 enlisted ID 
~;~~::ny ~~: !'::~~::I~:~S;r:.'~'.t.g:~:nt'~~~trY"'~la l~vl~~:'~~Do~Tr:\~kO: 
hurg. ct::llcellorullle. alld w ... wOllnclpd al the bart\': of ll::YlbUJlr, PL. July 1. laSS: re-

t:'~~,~::r {:JII'::.~nll::::'~ '1hl~8~I~g~~~ 1:~~~~~tlY.l::~I::' ~P~':~:j..l ::'J:: 
returned 10 bla native county, where "be taugbt Ichool lor lOme elme. He came to RAD_ 
In 11173. and lellled lu DIck nson CounJy. on bll preaent place of 140 acree. whe .. be la 
engaged III farmIng andilock·ralilug. He was marrlrcl In 8tark Coullly. Oblo, January 1M). 
It167. 10 MI .. Mary 8lnclalr .... 8hol, a na".,e of 8tark COullty ... ~hlo. born Anp_t 111. f848. 
·tbey ha.,e nIne children-wilbur IS., Harley C .• Cbarlea c., ..-rlotta B .• Hermllle s.. Flor
ellee. Harry. Earle and Frank D. 

NELSON FRIZ. fArmer. lIectlon 16. Newbern ToWblhlp. P. O. Abilene. born In Or
lea~1 Count1. N. Y .• March II. IIIS\.Was ralaecl In bla natlnlltate unUI twel.,e ,.earaof all:; 
:!::,.::r~ ~of~~n~~~~:~N~'1~~t\le t~!i' ~~e:t, hl:::~I:~ ::1~I:r:l:1,-I:r~~C:nty~ 
wliere be eneaged In fa.,ulg and atock·raI8Ing. HII landeelPdate conllstl 01 'IlIO_ 
of land. Jiarrl8l1ln Allegan COunty.Mlcb. October 28. 18511. to MI.aMar)' Brown. a DatI.,e 
of LoraIn County. Oblo. 8he was bOm April 14, 1841. Tbey baYe four Children-Mabelle 

1... r~fl.ryHIoL'tJ~'h~it"t::!~b:ecllon 17. Llben, Towalblp. P. O. Cba mao. bol'll ID 
Franklin Coullty. l'elln .• Au,uIll1I 18211. WAI reared and ectllcatect In bla natVve State. IOOD 
after turned h~ attelllloll to agrlcbltural punults unClI 1871. wilen be mo.,ed to Cbarlea
town. Weat VIrgInIa., alld ell&'&lred In Ute manufaclure of .. arrl •• e material fllr twn )'IUI. 
III 18'/S came to 'X.n .... and .elUed III Dlcklllson County. Hh, ntaR collalata of 8,000 acree. 
andla olle of tbe 1111"" Improved farmlln eelltral Kao.... Hla atlentlo.la occupl.d cbldy 

:.:.:.n~ «rgk'1III":~n .&du~~t; {!~~g~~~::'~r~": :Pao""b~f:~~I: gr&~~~:'Oo:""n:I~ro~I"; 
the &arne year. MarrIed In Jrranklln Countl. Poon .• February~ 14, 1861; lila Anllle ... 
Miller. a lIatlYe of I'ennafranl" ..... u In Franklin Counly<Jn 18l1O. Tbey 11:\'8 eIght cbll-
dre~R.LalraIl·:,:rl/U~n dro AI~Trl!iu~~;.rI~.::~:e~:w •. IL~::;'\o~nwl:· "~~~f':;rcI. 
EIIKlaud. JUlie III. l?i'll. all~ a gr .. ,uale of Oxford Collefte •• fll'r w .. lcb lie ~n the 
r~1117gfa'.~.rl~:;1 "S~~M::1lI~:~ ~~~~~~I!f:~"for ~n~81:ar~e 1:'1'37:0 mo~'!r: 
WAk.neld. H.all .• where he IIvP,1 for Inme Ume: from Utere to Vlctorla, Klliwortb Collnl)·. 
""!lice to Clay Couuty, and In 1876 At&led In IlIdDltry. wbere be Ia e~ed lu tbe dra .. 
Srade. 
m"~~tt,~to~r8~~~8'f :il:!I~~ .. !:c:::~ a~~e:.~~~~D ~~ \:J:.~n;::. ag::: 
rnakp.r·1 tra<l ... whIch he purau~d In hie nail .. couotr, fur eleven year.. In 18611 came to 
tile Ulllted State .. and a rat 10,·1lted III Clay Cell~re. CIa,. Co., Kallaa .. wbere be worked at hla 
trade (or leveu Years. In 18711no.,ed to Illduatr.)" and purehased an Inlereat In tile In
dUllry HIIlI. Thll mill la a frame bulldlnr. Blll40 alld ~ree atorles bleb. propelled b~ 
~:~IC:::' 'U~~ rt.~IIJ~:r.~::f~\{I:':I~:e=t?I~I'~..:;~OIIl' a tuae eUltom &bd mercban 

O. W. KIRBY. farlll .. r. 8ecIlon 1. Garlleld ~owlllhlp, P. O • .&.buenr, bom In Greene 

~':,'~~o.~: ~~e~~::~ndW~:~::' b~=m=r ~:'~:J~Y:Wn:;~ ord,.~~=~1 :~I;:. 
ault.a, wblcb he followeel nntll 181111. when he came to Kall"~ and aettl~ In Dlrklnaon 
CODllty. on hla preaent place of 110 acrea, wbere be Is prIncIpally ~llIra .... d In breedlnlf alld 
ralllg line __ k. He ",arrled. In Hellrf County III •• F~bruary III. 1871. III .. Amelia 
Lyoll. a natlnof New York.l>orn III oawe'{l' Coullty. Au .. uat 11. 18110. T~a.,e bad alx ebll-
~~:.:I!:.~.w~:~'.t!"T~\~~~~ill~n~~tl;.tb!aR: ~btl~:' :.:l.rtbllr W. lIa &bd Howard 

A. J. IIARKI.EY. farmer lIectlun 3. Newr...1 n Town»1l1p, P. O. Allllenp. was bom ID 
A..bl""d Coullty. Ohio, JUlie •• 18~8. Wben young was takell br. parenlll to Jlulton Ooon&y. 
:,~·el~he':tl~~ :1~r.:, a':at3~!\~I~'l~1 r.~e:l~~~r::~:~~:ml~rra~~ ro~n~~I'k::= 
COUII~OWa. and ell"Aled Ingelleral m.rchandlilng fur one ,ear. H .. thllll nloy", to Cald-
:.e~ans:.n~~d !"e'tu~ 1~~I~:"~~:~~~~tn =r~1:~;:::nful":!~f~~~ I ~~. w.'l:nb,: 0::: 
twIce lII"rrled.llnt III C.lelwell COUllty, ~o .• February 1:;: 1857,.10 III .. Sarah & lIanle. 
.. lIatlveof Mluourl.l>ornln 18$11: dl .... In Dlcklbson Coont, .... an .... July. 181S. Ther 
had by \IlIa marrll!lre tllree cluhlrell-8tephen A. D •• lIal"l' J. al,,1 Ellzabet\i. Tho aeconil 
marrIage occurreclln Peoria County III .• December 15. 1811 •• to IIlas 8edllla 8heprml. 8be 
II" Ilatfn of peIlIlIYln"I,l>orn In \841. Bi[ Utla uulun fhey bl.,. elgbt clllldlen-Jona-

"U'I';.f;7fr1M:l¥f~~I~~fa~~~: ~~bp!·~ara::.':.'::~i~J!O~:OTOWnabIJl 11. Range 1 eaat. 
Plora Townablp. was hOrn In Ureenwleb, ~ •.• SePlembrr 17. '8811. anll wbeal )'OUII& IIIDYed 
wltb lila p!!rentl to Lazerne Coullty PL. wbere be w .. reared aud educated. III 18H. be 
moved to, Walworth CountYl Wla. w),ere be remallled unllll881, when be enllaleclln Ollm
parlY A. Ten~b RegIment W ac IIIlln IlIflUlCry. He PAtllclpated In Ute ba.\le of J'err7!lII .. 
Ky .• and lltone RIver. Tenn •• and was dlllCharged at .lIwauIlH. WII .. No.,e ... l>8r a: 1864. 
He then reluned to Walwortb CountYhWIa.. alld O1Inftd In fanalDeuntll1870. "fleii lIe 
mo.,..1 to ltartoll County. Mo., where e remallled for·three rean, and tilenee to It--. 
and le>tate·1 lu Dleklllson Connty .. oll bls present place where be"a eniralrecl,ln IarlDllIK and 
atock ralaln". Wasmarrlec1ln Walwurtb (lemnty. Wla.. SeI'telllberlT; 1"8110. to litis Maryet& 
Brow II. a lIall.,. nf Olltarlo Countyy'" Y .• bon Auuat 111 1841. Tbey ba.,e a.,. cblklrill-

CbA{i~·M'lM~~Ai.r':.~~~a'::':';;n :~'Au~i:;:'!!:J:blj,. P. o. Abll_ wu born ID Taa-
carawas countr. Oblo. lIarcb 7. 11188. and was ralaed and ~ducated h. bll n"".,.I1"".. He 
enlt_lln 186 In Comp!!ny F. "Ixteell~ ~Iment Oblo In ran try. lor tbree mootb .. after 
whIch be re·enlllted III Comnany A. Flny-llnt _Iment OhIo rnfalltry. and IlIIrtlclPllted 
In the batllo at IItolle R1nJ'. where be WAI wOllnded. He W!lf maatered out a~ CbfClll!lo 
Marchk 18115. when be returned to hla natlYe 8~Ie and en~ In tbe mereantlle tniile 

:r,IU a:~e .. Hr.~:~ ~~~:red~~~::':~~~~"nWC~\:\:'n 'r8'ls~~ °l:I:.'al:V!:: 
dltb, a lIatl.,e nf OhIo. She waa born In 1848. They iii.,. kour cblldrea-AmDl,. E.. Plor
ebce L .• CharI ... alld Edith. 

H. H. NOTTORF 8ac&Ion 1. Banner Townahlp. P. O. mllon. BoI'II In Banonr. Ger
many. oJanuau Ill. \8111. Wu ralaecl and educated In hi. nlltlYecountry. In 18CS. be 
came to tbe UnIted 8tate .. and lint located In Watertown. Wla .• wbere lie en_eclln ~e 
bUlcher trade for SOlne IlIne, after whlcb be mnved On I farm. n~ar Watertown aud IIIIIrU8d 
In agrIcultural panulta for tbree .rears. lu 18119. be came to K&bAla and 10CUed In Boar
bon CoDntJ for a ahon time. In ll1eo. be aetUed ID Dlckluson County, wbere lie now 
reald •. meeatatecollalataofllllOacre .. IIr. N. II one 01 t1Je IIrst aHlfenofDlcklaaon 
Ooullly. He was marrIed In Watertown, WI ... Deeember 1.18511. tu III .. D. F. BelllDllnll'. 
She was born In Pra .. la. Gerruan)'iune n. 1ft: dIe .. In DlclllllSOIl Coullty. KIII., .&.qua& 
le'I!":: ~'b,.t~~c:.lt,e::i;;n r:8IJlr·lteldU~~n~hr:.dl."8~e~omon CIty. BonIln 
Greelle County. PL. July SI. 1841. Wben youlllf. monil wltb hla parenti to Woodford 
County. IlL. where be reeel.,.d IIII educatlOD. 800n alterihe ellll'aged In mereblUldlolna at 
!"a'rbury. LlYln~n Co •• III .• for twel.,.,.ean. In 877, h.. mo.,ed to CalIfornia 
wbere be remaIned for Obe year. enlf&g8d In .,artoua punult.. He til. 10CUed 1ft Park 
County. Colorado. where bla time wso oceuplec1ln mInI lie. for tbree ,...,. wlUt u&Iafactory 
reeults, and .n 1881. he CAIne to Ka ..... and purebuect blarreAnt pia. of 8.Il00 ac"" 
where be la employed 10 farruln .. and atock ralllnl'. HI. PraMlI wbeat cmp &DIountl to IIL-
000 buahela. IIr. 1'. and brother are ownen 01 1'.000 acree flf Iud. He wu married, Ta 
PIIIrllury, Lt.I .... to. oo.,llL, October 18, 1111 .. to lila IIarII B. KeIIerInc. a .... .,. 01 
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DICKINSON COUNTY. 

BD,lan~ born In lit. Jobn·. SqDare. Lonllon. Juoe II. 1846. Ther hue ooe chllll-Cbariea 

A. .J"~N ~~~~R~~~~~ulturllt. Reetlon 22. ChAeyer Townslllp.l'. O. Chener . .. as borD 
In Eaat Lolblan. 8cotlaoll. Marcb 115.1818, wbere he was reared and educatell. In 184U moyed 
t08bropeblre. En« .• where he en'&Ife.1 III horticulture for len yeara. III 11150 calDe to 
America and llrat located III Ju Oavleas Cuullty. III .... bere he puraued bla "rofesslon for 

~n~w l.,~ars'wf:;,,:!e ~ ~:~~~"':JW f~I:::'1~:I:~JY,!,..'t~~~~:~ CO*~a~n hll,~t~e~~m.p~~ 
an lac 10 18~. He has been twice marrled-drst 10 8hroplhlre. EOI .• III 1'344;. to MI88 Jaoe 
Lowe. 8b .. WAI boro 10 Eniliand In 1818. and died In Jo Oavleas Countr.III .• vetober. 18M. 
Br thll ullion ther hAIl Inell chllllr~n-Jol". E.. Llnle W .. Anna. Jennie. Loolsa 1> .. 
BO«er and Nellie. The secolIlI marrlAlfe occurred at Galena. III .• Decem!>er. 18611. to Mn. 
loabena BrilOn. 8he WAS born In Baltllnore. 1I1d .. July 116. 1836. and hAl by a forwer mar
rlaae threechlhlren-Jamee. CharlA. an.1 A nllie C. 

JESSE 81 !lUI E RS. dec.asell. He alld his wife w~re born In TUlC3ra .... County. Ohio. 
Married Iher .. AU~ult liS, 1857. Came to Kllnsns In 1870. an,l ... ttled on a fllrm In Blldteye 
3.0u~':r~bre;m~ra ~~'::':i~~~J.'ay 5, 1877. leaylog IIYe cbll<lreo-C&rrle 1... oacar E.. Ar-

J \loiES 8IMI'SON. farmer and dairyman. R~.Uon 88. Bockeye To .. nahlp. P. O. Ah.IMe. 

:.: ~~"e:.nl:~~~:~~~~·l8~io~:~!1:j!~ii .. :sr~r=::n::~~~.ID~}:::,'n,mcbti 
~: ~"f:::S ~~l!I:~~"tt:~8:1':..«:!..-:01'l.::~,~~I:~'~~~~JI~:~1 t~~~lt!~.!~?U1g?,:~::! 
=:r:nt:" ~~n:.-::::;~:~t~\~°a't'~r;;:,~e~!~~~r.I~~~R~~t ~al'V~~od~~~ oc,::r;a~!~ 
l\nlller. a naUye of lIa"l.on Countr. OhiO. Waa born Noveml>er 7. 1838. They hll\'e nine 
ebllllren-Jamel E.. Allnle. Jobll. 1II01lie B.. Clay. Belole. Ida M .• Nellie and OPleola O . 

o<>u!i~~N~;.~r'iTle;,·i\~~!~~1~a?'!':3:~3~1J;~r~·I~~~S~h~~~~~0'::;. ~.rt'. In J;!'~~r; 
life was .pent on a f .. rm1alter which he enlfaged In the mercantile trade until 1876 ... hen he 
came to Kansaa a"d aett edln Dleklnoon Collllty on hl"I,resent "lace of 480 acre~_ .. here he 
I. enlJllCO<Ilnfarmln,and stook-rAlsln«. He .... marr ed In !'utnAm CoontY~N.Y .. June I. 
IP~6; to Mias Catl:erlne Ellia a native of Ne .. York. oorn In Putllam Coont,. .,une 1lO. 1835. 
The}, haye ten .hllllren-Idll M .• Byron 8., Louisa 1' .• Annie 1... 1IellJamlo. KaUe A., Fralllt 
0 .. Sillan A .. Phm!>e J. and Charlea A. 

O. B. 8MITH. farmer. Section 3t. Haye. Township. P. O. Detroit, born In IIldlll_lI 

g::~~~: ~~'Y~:' :1~:r':'·~:~~~~r:r:~dCl,.':.I~~al:t~":oo~:rt:~ 1:~~~e~l:h~~~o;,:,an::r~r;::;.o: 
wblch he foll .... ed for thirty rears. In 1867 moyed Lo Madllon Countr. Ohio. where he en
If&lred In yarlou. punults for t .. o reara. 1111869 he ""me 10 Kana .. alld located In Ulckln-
800 Coonl),. wbere he II enlf&,ed In farmh.« a",1 frull «ro .. h,«. Married III Genelee 
County. H. T .. October 111. 1844. Miss Lucy M. Hehbarll She .. 1\8 born In Hampton. Conn.. 
!f0lf.':.'i!' ~'~Itc..r::~ h.a .. t .. o Children: Albert I.. aull Frank K. IIr. SmIth la a member 

WIL~IAM A. 1I .. 7TH. flnner. !lecllnn e. Bucbre Town.bl". P. O. Ahll~ne. wa. oorn 

~":::~:'l:: ::~I:!'i'!:a~d~~~a~!81~·I~'6\ ':~r::'e:.::'bg:.':!'nts. ~ ~,~o:~·:~~lu:~d 
8eYe"t~"nt Re,lmenr Penllaylnnlll Infanlry. Ind In 18114 re •• ,,'lote<1 In Com ... "r B. 
g::tr;;I~:I:~~~!ro~:.' J~[e~~'J~n':.rit ot~~~I~O<~~ '~1~~"":~~3 'iut~e 1~~?e:tn~t 
ellaneliia. Va.. afler whlcb be retllm~d'Lo Wyoloh.« County. Penn' j "her~ he eOIli&«ed In tbe 
mercantile trade for enlOe lime. In 1870 came 10 Kan ... alld aetl ed In DlcklnlOn CoUIII}' 
Oil h" preaentplace of 160 acret. lIarrled In Dlckl"aon COllnly. Kansas, April 80\ 1812. 
MIlA Elale J. Moore. She wna born 10 lo"a, AUlnlt 2S, 1854. They haYe tbree cb IlIre .. : 

BII~lm~~ii ~~~~"E~:~~.~~::::~r Secllon lI2. Wheatland Town.hl". P. O. Carlton. born 
near GI ..... o ... Scotlnnll. March liS. 11!48. In 1845 bls pMenll came to America and aeltled 
In 8t. Clair ConnlY. 111 .... bere Thomaa Will r"lard to manhoOC! .nd ellueatell. after whlcb he 

&~:e::~ ~f~~~~ ~b!~~~':t:~~!1!: :~n!:.le~~~~ ~h':r~~f~~1 '.:'11~U~:a ~~r~:::Jr:,~ 

Clair C<>onty. lIl.. December 88. 1864. J(Iaa Ve..,. ,T. BelT}'. a natiYe of Monroe Oooolr. Ill.; 
horll Ma"ch l:I. 1848. They han Ilx cblldren; Wllllem J .• Mar)' A •• lela 11.. III1Dnle I. 

Katl~ ~~'~i~~tl SO. farm~r. Secllon 2. P. O. Millway. Banner Townlhlp. 'born In P .... ton 
County. W. Va.. May 2~. 182~. W .. r"lsed and ellllcatedio bla IIaLlye lltate: lOOn after en
lrI\Ifed In farming. "hlch he Iluraued unlll 1863. wheo be enll8lell 10 cowr,anr B. "ourth 
Re«lment Weet Vlrlll"l" Cavalry. and w .. mustered ont at Wheelln,. Va.. n 1864. Hethen 
retllrned to hll nallye IItale, ,,"ere he remained until 1865, when he moyed to Whltealde 
Cou"ty. Ill. and e",aged In farmln« ontll 11171 when he came Lo Kansaa and located on bl. 
"r.oent place of S'il aerta of lond. He WAI married In PreSIon County. W. Va.. Alllfllllllll.. 
1848. to MI88 Elizabeth 8. Scott. 8be WAI borlll" "Ayelte C<>IInt)' Pa.. February 18. 181111. 
They ,,""e ten children: MeUssa E. .. Joleph A .• Marlau F .• Miles W .• Mar), J •• Walunan ,
W .• Wlllllel'I I.. Cbllrles M .• Annie ... and Phillip S. 

W. H. IIUTI'HES. farn.er. 8ectlon 86. "raarant Hili TownShip. P.O.Sutpbeo·. Mill. wae 
bnrll III OtsetroCounty. III . lr .. ldar 1 1818. "bere lie was rearllCland .clueated. 800n after 
eng&«e.lln Ihe mercantile trade a itOoelloom. Ol8ellO Co .. ]1; . V'I for aome tim.. 1 n 1848 
m"yed to lit. Lawrence COUllty. N. V . .. ber~ hla atte"tlon WII , Yen to aarlcultural por
.ulls f"ra!>"ut Inenleen yeara. In 18611 returned to hll native eoullty. where h~ .nlrl\lfed 
In Ino"ran,e buslnes. for t .. elve yeara. In 181~ can.e to K""o ... allel lettled In Dlckln
aon County on hlo estllte of au acros. He h .. bee" SUperylAOr of Ro.eooom To .. nshlp. In 
18711 ereete<l the Sutphen Mills. a frame bulldln, twenty-ol. by thlrtY-Ilx. Ihree atorl •• 

a~tnf!g'P'~~~::.~c:..a~~~;~~:~'J'i ::'1~!~~.ye M~~~~~:r Ig~~e~Yo J:O:I~'."it '1~Yn r::8.a~ 
'MI'S Nancy Dumn. IIh~ .... born In the ye.r of 1821. The), f.ayo Ilx cblldren-()yllle a. 
O"cellll, aUbert. ERbert N • 6rrllle. an.I Anlly F . 

• IOH N \V A 1'TS: farmer. Section 8. Rolland Town."lp. P. O. CIlfILon, was born In En.
lan,l. October 15. 18S1. W .. ral.edandedUCAted III hi. natlye cou"try. after ....,Ich he eo
~,,"ed In farmln~ until 1862. when he came to the U"ltell Slalel. Ind llrat locued In Tomp-

1I::!:~0:'onf(a~a. an'dI~~~~I!'3 r.mfctlo~nf~~,:~': .:';:';:I:~~~~~I~I~e uo~~~sA~7;ere~e .. ~~~ 
he la en«atred In farmln« and stock ralolnl{. He hIS been Townlhlp Treaaurer alld !luper
yloor for lIye yea,.. Married In Tompkins Counly. N. Y •• March 8. 1869. to Mill Tblr .. 
Mortimer, a oatiYe of Yurklblre. Englaoll: oorll Juoe 24. 1842. Mr. W. la a Repob-

IIcalt C. WILSON. farmer. SeCtlOIl 18. Burkeye Tnwnahlp. P . O. Abilene. WAI born In 
Maaon enuuty. Ky .. December 80. 18118. Whell youn« ""AI taken b)' parents to Moot
«olllery Cooutr. Ohio. where he was re"reol and educaled . Soon after loarned the cooper 
trade. .. hlch he punnell until 1861. when he e"lIsled In ColDpany F. Slltty-nlnth Relrl
mentOhlo Infantry. and .. a. muateredo"I at N .. hvllle. Tello.\ 8eptelober 11. 18111. Be 
relurlled to Monlao.nerr County. Ohio. where be remained unU 1866. when he moYOd to 
Fra ·klln County.~ud .• anll engllle.llu farming for aome lime. He came to Kan .. s In 1870 
and settled In Olckln.on Counly. Hillan.lell estate conalots of 167 acre.. Murrled In Day
Ion. Ohio. June 7.1847. to Min Reb~cca o rove. IIhe .... uorn In Monta0n.er)'. Ohio Oc
tnber 12. 1831. They bay .. leYen chll<lren-Mary A .. Wlnllelll 8., Cbryatlana. Lydia F .. 

811~Ik\t :!H'!ifttgg ~~J::l·t~~t?j.ell. Section 2. P. O. Abilene. bom In Uckln Coontr 
Ohio. Fehruary 19. 18llll. He w ... reared a",1 e.h.C11leolln his nllttYe State. III 1818 eotoori.4 
W.ot Point nnd «raduatedln 111~2: loon lifter apl".ln.ed Second Lieutenant of Firat Inf"n· 
try. and was .tMloned In Teua for three V~A". Wl,.u he WAS transferred to tbe Nlnlh In
fAntry. wher~ he Bened until 1860. He thi," ralse.1 the Sey~nly •• lxth Reglme"t of Ohio 
Volullteer Infantry. and Joined O~neral GMlnt at the haUle nf fort DoneleuD .. ln 1862. and 
waa prnmoted to Brl,adler Gp"eral for aerYler. At the slelle of Vickaburg. ancr which he 

Y8~~~D1~~ t'h:: :~~e~~rhO! :~~n~~:'u"ee::~~ ~:~"ut:.~:nr_'c:;ir::.~I{or!tceb~r.'~~ ~t~~':J~~~':; 
try. nt Newport BarrACks. Kentuck)'. An.llo 187~ .. as promoted to Colonel of the 8eeond 
Infalltry: holdlng_thla omcelilltll1874. he ....... rptlred by reaaon of disability. General W. 
owna a tArn. of 700 aere. near Ahllen~. In Gnrllelcl Townahlp ... here he I. ~n,~ed III farm
In« anel lIock-ratllnll. con'ducted by his SOli. R. I. Wood.. He .. aa married In Newarlt, 
Ohio. Augn" II. 1860.10 MI.R Cpcllia Im1"')'. She "IS horn In Ucklng Couoll'. Ohio, In 
1842. They haYe fuur cblldl'8u-Wllllam Eo. Robert I .• Goo"e B. and Francea B. 
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SALINE County is situated 
almost in the center of the 

Slate. Let a map of Kansas be 
taken and folded once from west 
to east, and then once from north 
to south, and the point where the 
fold·marks cross each other will 
be just three miles west and one 
mile south of the southwest cor· 
lIer of Saline County ; so that 
were a line drawn through the 
center of the State from north to 
south, the west line of the county 
would be only three miles east 
of said central line. The county 
is bounded on the north by Ot
tawa County, on the south by 
McPhelson County, on the east 
by Dickinson County, and on the 
west by a portion of Ellsworth 
and Lincoln counties. The 
county contains 460,800 acr~s, 
or 720 square miles, This terri. 
tory is divided into twenty civil, 
or municipal, townships. The 
line of the sixth principal me· 
ridian passes betwe~n Dickinson 
and Saline counties, so that the 
eastern tier of townships of Sa· 
line County is in Range I, west 
of that meridian. Theformation 
of the county is square, being 
twenty.four miles norlhand south, 
and thirty mi\~s east and west. 
This square formation is uninter. 
rupted,excepting one point in the 
northeastern portion of the coun · 
ty, where Dickinson County by 
some legislative invasion has ac· 
quired a small pi~ce of territory 
about a mile long and one·half 
mile wide, which constitutes 
part of the limits of Solomon 
City. Saline County is abollt 180 
miles west of Kansas City, or 
the Missouri River. 

The surface of the county 
may be c1assi6ed into: 6rst,Ievei 
or fiat land; second, rolling or 
undulating; and, third. high or 
upland, each of which bears 
about the same proportion to the 
whole as the other. The level 
land is con6ned, chiefiy, to the 
creek and river bottoms, which 
nry in width from three to ten 
miles. These vast stretches of 
bottom land, while they appear 
perfectly fiat, possess excellent 
drainage, but the gradations of 
the surface are so gradual as to 
be almost imperceptible. The 
center of the county seems to be 
one great basin, with the city of 
Salina located in its center. 
This basin extends for miles, 
when the land rises and forms 
the sides. The tops of these sides 
are not uniform in height, but 
break off into waves, dipping 
here and rising there, but 

HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

SALINE COUNTY. 

POPULATION (FEDERAL CENSUS). 

1810. 1880. 

Cap," this name ha";ng been 
given it from the resemblance it 
bean to a soldier', head dress. 
South from Salina about fifteen 
mile., and close to the southern 
boundary line of the county. ia a 
range of very high hills which 
loom up in the distance like 
mountains. To this range of 
hills is giyen tbe name of tbe 
.. Smoky Hill Buttes," On the 
outer edges or tbe county the aur· 
face is considerably hroken, but 
on the uplands, between tbe nl. 
leys. it is undulating. A good 
deal of the biftb land in the 
county is altogether un6t for 
agrieuitu.al purposes, and fit only 
for grazing. The county is al
most excluaiyely prairie, aDd 
what little timber there is, i. 
confined to narrow strips along 
the margin of the streams and 
creeks, the aggregate area of 
which does not exceed one per 
cent of that of the county. These 
timber belts seldom reach 0. half 
mile in width, and very frequent. 
Iy not one-fourth. The .arietie. 
of timber are ash, oak, elm, aDd 
cottonwood, the latter kind being 
by far the most plentiful. The 
county is wen supplied with 
streams of pure clear water, and 
alonft these Itreams are beauti· 
ful nlley., 'tIryin!!: from three to 
ten miles in width. The lands 
included in these vaUey. em· 
brace about thirty per cent of the 

-(II-)-C-a-II-'h~j; TuW-'-,.-hl-P-.. -... -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.--.. ::::-.. -.. -.. -.~-. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. --- --84-1 entire land of the count,. 

~JtJ!J.!j,,]~j!:jj i\\jj jj);jil!I:lljl:i!::!i1 :!!il ':: .m ~~~~~ 
l~.) s:r'::~~N:e~;~!~::ii"p:::: : ::: ::::::: ::::: ::::::: ::: ::::: : : ::.::.:::::::::::::::::::' m J::hs~~;, :n~i:an:C:t:r:t!!~ 
:~: ;~g::~nT';;:~~~~j.: :: :.:: : :' :: :: ::: :::: ': " ::':: :: :':: :: ::::::::::: :::::: :.:: : :.::: :: : ~iii 1101 eighteen miles. until it reaches 
0') SllftngCreek Town.hlp.lnch .. lln.llrol>kyllteCtl)'.... ..... .... .. .. ........ ....... "8 1.1110 Salina, when its course becomes 

m ~:r~~l~~~~t~;;.:: ::::::::: :: :::::: : :::: :: :::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::. ::: : :::: ::: . .·ij U' :e:!rn~:i~:-!~tilhl~hle!~r:t~: 
4.11411 14.008 county at its eut line about ODe 

;..-Jt=roo==k=YI=It=e=c=I1=Y",.~ ...;. .. ...;. .. .;,;.-.-'-.-.;.;..= .. .;,;~ .. ~ .. :; . ...;..-. .;,;.-.-'-.-.~ ... :; . ...;.-. .;,;.-.:;. ;,;..-.,;.;.-. .;,;.-.:; .. ;;.;,:..-.", .. -.:;. ;.;..-.;,:..-."'.-.:: .. ;;. ~"'.-.~~~."'.-."' .. ;.;.."' .. .;.; .. "' .. ;.;.. "' .. .;.,. _.....;;."'0.;;.1_::~1i:;.;1~1 mileklOUth of Solomon City. The 
Smo y is not a wide riYer, but 

(II) In 1818. from port of Elm Creek. 
(b) In 1817. from part of 1I010mon. 
l~) l~ lnk f~ortm ~:~~~Y()~II!~~. 1878, part to Cambria. 
(t) In 1871. frolll part of WarnU!; In 1880, part to 8ummlt. 

r:) In 18RO. from part of Pleaaant Valley. 
g) In 18.9. trom part of 8moky Hill 
AI In IM71, from part of Solomon; In 1813. pan to Eureka. 
') In IM72. from part of Walnut. 

(111ft If I. from part of IIprlnll Creel<; In IR74. P8rt 10 Wuhlnl\.oll. 
l~») m 18ft ~~~:~ r.:~gllr~'lf...;r:~~~ ~8l.~~rr~~!!I:;~al •. 
(m) In 1876. trom plr! of Waillut. 
(n) In 11174. from part of Walnut. 
(0) In 1871, part to Gypsum: In IS17. part to Oa)'ton. 
(P) In 1811. r,art to Ohio: In 18711. part 'n Pleuant Valle)'; 101880. part t08DlDmlt •• 
l$? :~ mll: P~~b'll:..~r ~ar.,~:~'b~~~:tr~bW~~·:art to Faluo; In 1871. part to Ubert7; In 1874, 

part 'r.~ni~,lmJ~f~::..8.~~'.:' Jb~~kY View. 

the permanency of its 60w is 
neyer interrupted by drouth., no 
matter how long or how dry the 
season. Nnt in importance is 
the Saline River, whil:h enten 
the county (rom the"north, twelye 
mile. f~m the northwest corner, 
and flows in a southeasterly di. 
rection across Elm Creek Towno 
ship, part of Camhria, and emp. 
ties into the Smoky Hill at the 
northeut comer of Greeky 
T(\wnsbip. Mulbenl Creek and 

still maintaining their circular form . North or Salina, the country is much 
more uneven, and the land much higher than it is south. Away to the north, 
and almost on the northern boundary line of the county, rises up far above all 
the other elevations in that locality, what is known IS .. North Pole Mound," 
To tbe east, plainly visihle for many miles before it is reached, looms up "Tron 
Mound," which is distant from Salina about ei~ht miles. A little south of west, 
jutting away up from surroundinft altitudes, rases what is known u .. Soldier 

ill branches, flow In a soatb 
easterly direction from tbe north. 

western portion of the county, while Sprinft Creek and its braaches flow 
in a northeasterly direction from the southwestern portion of the county, both 
creeks uniting about four miles welt of the~ity of Salina, (rom which point 
the course of the stream i~ northeast until it empties into the Saline Rinr at 
the southwest corner of Elm Creek Township. The east and west branches 
of Dry Creek han their rise at the south line of the county, and run in a north
easterly direction until they reach Solomon Townuip, wbelace ita cOune is due 
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1lOl'th, Ikirtilll Sali~on the welt on it sway, .nd empyting into Mulberry Cre~k 
.bout t ... o miles nortb of the city. Gyplum Creek and ill branches constitut~ 
the .... ter COtlrsel of Solomon, Ellr~ka; and Gypsum townships, these beinl the 
tbree eastern townships of the collnty lying south of the Smoky Hill River. 
GJPI1lm Creek is a stre.m about forty miles long and has it rise in McPherson 
County. It bas. bo ... ever, seYeral br.nches in Saline County, and .mong them 
• re Hobb's Creek, East branch of Gypsum, Middle branch, .nd West br.nch, 
with two or three other lesser branches, all of which empty into the Gypsum 
proper on itl way nortb to join the waters of the Smoky. Some five or six 
miles of the Solomon River run in a southeasterly direction .cross the north
eastern comer of the COtlnty, the mouth of the river being at Solomon City, 
... here a jllnction is formed ... ith tbe Smoky Hill. 

Tbere are several very excellent springs in diff~rent parts of the county, 
the lUKest of whicb is on Dry Crtek. The cr~eks, with the exceptions of 
DI')' Creek, wbicb occasionally goes dry, .re as permanent in th~ir lIow.s the 
rivers. Mulberry Creek is a Itre.m .bout twenty.five miles long, .nd Spring 
Creek is about twenty miles in lenRth. There il no scarcity of good w.ter 
ill any portion of the county, the Itreaml .nd creeks being 10 distributed 
as be ouly a few miles ap.rt. Good well-water can be obtained at depths 
raDging from thirty too seYenty f~et. 

CLIMATL 

The climate of a COtlntl')' may be such, notwithst.nding its ricbness of 
IOU.nd other natllral .dvant.ges, .1 to rendrr it a very undesir.ble locality in 
... hicb to reside. This, however. is not the case in Saline County, bec.use one 
of itl greatest attractionl is be.uty of clim.te .nd he.lthfulness. Were there 
no counteracting inlluences. the beat in summer would be rather excessiv~, the 
tbermometer often indic.ting ninety degrees .nd upw.rds. In.n .tmo.phere 
heaYill. charged with humidity, this would be almost intolerable. bec.use the 
beat, If not regulated by moisture, is, neyertheless, subject to its influence, and 
in cases wbere the air is deeply imprep.ted with moisture, the htat is felt to be 
mllcb more oppressive than in pl.cel where luch humidity don not exist. Thus 
it may bappen that tbe beat may be more oppressive in pl.ces where the there 
mometer Indicates eighty degrees of heat, than it il in oth~rs where it indicates 
ninety. Now, wbile the thermometer in summer may Indicate in Saline 
County ninety or ninety.five degrees of heat, it m.y be more e.sily borne thpn 
in other plaees where it indicates ten or tw~lve degrees less,.nd this owing to the 
bumid condition of the t ... o atmospheres. The almo~phere of Saline County 
being dl')' and clear, conliderably modifies the he.t, and brings it to a temper
ature whicb en.bles it to be borne ... ithout being oppressive. This is one com' 
pensatory inllllence, 01 condition, to counteract the excessiu thermometric.l 
heat. Another is to be found in the f.ct that there is always a constant current 
of .ir in circulation, and calm" but seldom t.ke place. Anoth~r feature about 
the climate is that no matter how .... rm the day, the nights are cool and ple.s
ant, witllout any of th.t sultriness or oppressinn~ss as to' render sleep impos
sible. AI a rule tbe winters are open and seldom severe. Snow rarely f.lls at 
one timf.to a greater depth tban SIX inches, .nd seldom lie. long on the ground. 
'tbe winters ury, ho ... ever, as to severity, and also as to duration, but gener.l. 
ly they are mild and open. There are no ponds or pools of stagnant water 
to impregnate tbe air with impurities. nor are there any sloughs or m.rshes to 
breed and Ipread malariL The atmosphere is dry .nd clear, and the air invil
orating, and bronchial.nd pulmonary .ffections are unknown unless where the 
person coming to locate brings the se~ds with him, and these, unless too deeply 
rooted, lOOn become eradicated under tbe influenc( s of the reviving and health 
impartinl clim.te, by which this section of country il characterized. 

The nature of the lOil il that which chiefly characterizes that of .11 central 
K.nsas. It is a very dark loam, composed in most p.rt of decomposed v~ge· 
table matter and sedimentary deposits left upon the lurface as tbe waters reced
ed. In the (ormation of the loil a certain amount of alkali was added fro:o 
time to time by the ashel created (rom the tall rank grasses and other yegeta. 
lion COIII11med by prairie fires. The lOiI is very rich and yery deep, both on 
upl.nd .nd on 10 ... land, in many of the vaUeyi rraching to a depth of fift~en 
feet. This, bO ... eYer, II not the case on what may be set do ... n as highlaud, a 
distinction belDjr 'made be~ween Ai4'A and tlpla"d. The land included in the 
latter classificatIon is that embraced in I he ridges of rolling prairie diYiding the 
streams and tbe nlle,. tbereof, ... hile the hila land is that on the onter edl!~R 
of the county in the neighborhood of "Smokl. Hill Buttes," "Iron Mound," 
"North Pole Moun~," .ud "Soldier's Cap.' The lOil of this latterelass of 
l.nd il very far froln being equal to that o( the upland or vall~ys, and for agri. 
C1Iltural purpose. is next to ... ortbless. It affords good pasture, howeYer, .nd 
(or lfUing fUrposes is quite yaluable. The lOil is well adapted to the cuhi· 
.,..ion of al kinds of cereals, and all kinds of tame gr.ss c.n be cllitivated to 
great luxuriance, There is probably ito soil anywhere that requires 10 little 
labor to produce abundant crops. Roots of .11 kinds are of easy production. 
Fmit curture, both lara •• nd small, c.n be successfully and profit.bly conducted, 
ud with'any degree of reasonable care and attention large fruit crops can be 
realised. Trees IfOw ... itb surprising rapidity, and the wild IfUses of the 
prairie IfOW to great luxuriance. The qu.lity o( th'e soil if, such as to afford 
tbe hlllbaftdman rich rewards for the smaUest pOlsible amount of labor. The 
county iI", 'Itrictly, one adapted to agricultural pursuits, and its wide stretches 
of prairie, covered as they are witb rich and nutritious grasses, witb an abun
dance of pure, clear ... ater, maltes it • very desirable locality (or stock raising. 

No mineral deposits lJan yet been discovered in tbe county. Several 
borings hllYe been made in quest of coal, but none has yet been (01lnd. A 
I(OOd quality of sandstone c.n be found in almost any part of the county. A 
Yel')' excelient quali!)' of fire and pottery clay has been found to exist in con· 
aiderable quantities In seyeral po,tions of the county .nd allO extensive quan· 
tities 01 pure lYP'um. At tbe mouth of the Solomon River.re very fine salt 
wells ... bleb .re beiDi extenRnly and successfully oJlCrated. These ... orks are 
eloM upon the limits of Solomon City,in Dickinson County. in which place tbe 
oompall1 08icesare located. ID ... ritinK the bistol')' of Dickinson ConDty, the 

Salt Work. are set down as being located at Solomon City,leaYing tbe infer
ence tbat thil extensive manufacturinr enterprise is located in Dickinson Coun· 
ty, whereas, in reality. the ... orks are in Saline County. 

Tree growinr bas lately receind a good deal of attention, and there il no 
lOil on wbich tree culture can be carried on with greater success. This brancb 
of indllstry cannot only be successfully (ollowed, but profitably. People are 
commencinl to realize this, and much more attention has been given to arbori • 
culture within the I.st two or three years, than in all the years preceding. 
Necessity, no doubt. had a good deal to do in bringing the people to a realiza. 
tion of tbe necessity of devoting a 200d deal of care and attention to tree cui· 
ture. The scarcity of timber, .nd deartb o( coal, rendered fuel extrem~ly high, 
and this doubtless, brought the people to see the necessity for tr~e planting. In 
1880, the aggregate number of acres in tbe county planted to forest trees was only 
430. In 1882, howeYer, the number of acres devot~d to this industry bad 
reached 1,721, which loes to Ibo... the increased interest th.t is t.ken in, and 
.ttention that is giyen to, .rboriculture. Alide from the .cres devot~d to forest· 
1')', a goodly number are ginn to wind.bre.ks, shade and om.ment.1 trees, of 
which there is scarcely a farm in the county but that has more or less. The 
urieties planted .re chiefly loft maple, honey, locust and cotton ... ood, and box
elder, cottonwood largely prevailing, and box-elder next. 

EAIlLY HISTOIlY. 

More or less uncertainty ulually hangs around the question as to who was 
the first settler in the county, and while the question is one of but little, if any, 
importance in the multiplicity of transactions and incidents that make up the 
bistory of a county, yet it is one upon which men are more tenacious in th~ir 
opinion than upon almost .ny other. The first attempt .t settlement in what 
is now Saline County, of which there is any autbentic account, was that made 
by P. B. Plumb, now United States Senator from Kansas, Major Pierce, now a 
resident of Junction City, and one Mr. Hunter. 

This party, as early as 1856, came as rarwest as tbe moutbofthe Saline River, 
wbere they projected a town on the south side of the river, to which they gave 
the name of Mariposa. Th!= name lOunds very nicely, and why it w.s not 
named Plumbville, or Piercetown, or HuntelSburg, is yet a lDystery. The se
lection' of the site Ihowed their good taste, because tb~ pl.ce chosen was a de· 
lightful spot. The town grew to the dimensions of one log house above ground, 
and a well underlfound, ... hen it was abandoned, and Saline County was left 
without an inhabitant. Col. Plulllb went to Emporia, and afterward became 
United States Senator, another verification of Sh.kespere th.t .. there's a divini
ty that shapes our ends, rough he ... them how we will." The aUempt of the par
tIes mentioned, can not be called a settlement In any sense. The second ses
lion of the Territorial Legislature, chartered, in 1856, a company that had been 
organised und.r the name of the" Buchanan Town Company," taking its name 
(rom the indiyidual who, in that year, was elecl~d to tbe ollice of President of 
the United States. 

This company was a:ranted wonderrul powers. They could build cities, 
construct railways, improve water privileg~s. and ~rect s.lt works, and to aid 
them in doin,J all these tbings, they were to have seyeral thousand acrel of land. 
No use of belDl nigprdiJyover a few.crts o( land. tspecially as it was not 
theirs to give. tbe ... bole being the property of the United States Government. 
However, .cting under the powers conferred, durinll the summer of 1857, aset· 
t1ement was attempted to be made at a point near the mouth of the Solomon 
River, in Saline County. A lara:e tract of land was selected, a portion of wbich 
was set apart for a public square. Eight log cabin. were erected by tbe com
pany, two on each side of the square, and the town of Buchanan was now es
t.blisbed. The.name, boweYer,.had no attraction, and only two of the cabins 
were eYer occupIed. , 

The bead of tbis enterprise ... as Ricbard Mobley, ... bo resided .t Ogden, 
in Riley County, and who ... as a member of the Lecompton Constitutional Con
vention. He occupied one of the cabins with hi, wife and child, but the latter 
dyinlloon after, Bucb.nan ... as abandoned, and once more Saline County ... as 
left without a settler. Tbe log houses ... ere, some two or thr~e ytars afterward, 
destroyed by prairie fires, 10 that the last yestiiC of Buchanan perished in the 
lIames. 

In the spring o( ISS7 W. A. Phillips, ... ho (or lOme time previouslylladbeen 
travelinl throuKh the settled portions of Kansas, conceived the idea of making 
a tour on foot through a portion of the unsettled territory with the object of see 
lectinl a town site. To accompany him on his tour he enR8K~d the services of 
an Enllishman n.med Smith. Proyidinl themselves with blankets, arms, am
munition, .nd stowage for several days provisiona, they started Ollt, t.king con
veyance as far as the vicinity of Fort Riley. From there they stated out on foot, 
following up the Smoky Hill River as rar as the Saline, the coarse of ... hich tbey 
followed for a sbort distance when they crossed to the Solomon, ... hich tbey 
partially examined for a town site. By that time their rations were becoming quite 
low, and as tbere ... as no place nearer than fifty miles where they could replenish 
their store they stmck for tbe Republican. They follo ... ed the Republican and 
K.w until they reacbed Manhattan. Here they renewed their Itock of pron.ionl 
and started out again, fo\lowin~ up the Blue till they came to the forks, where 
a few Itakes were driven to indIcate that the claim was marked. Following the 
We-t brancb of the Blue tbey came to the Military Road, and turninl into this 
they (ollowed it until they reached MarYl1'ille. From Marysville tbey struck out 
for Richmond, a distance of fifty-one miles, which theyaccomplisbed in one day. 
Their journeyings txtended over a period of two weeks and the average dis
tance traYeled eacb day was forty miles. To this trip il to be attributed the 
first permanent settlement in Saline COllnty, because arter thoroughly examine 
ing the grollnds onr which he traveled (or a town site Col. Phillips determined 
to locate on the banks of the Smoky. In accordance with tbis determin.tion 
in February; 1858, he retumtd to tbe Smoky Hill Valley in company with A. 
foI. Campbell and James Muir, tbree IOnl of" Auld Scoti.," although IOmewbat 
degenerate or they would h.ve given lOme n.me to tbe town they located to in
dicate in the far-o&' Mure that tbe founders of it were Sc:otchmen by birth a1-
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ough Americanl by choice. On their way up the Smoky they passed tbrough 
what had been established as Buchanan, wbere they found the log cabins sllll 
standing but vacanL On arriving at the Saline tbey found that tome one had 
put up a log cabin on the northeut bank o( the stream, not far from tbe Gov. 
ernment bridge, and close to the cabin wu a baystack at which some buffaloes 
were eating. On going up to the cabin they found it deserted and not a hving 
thine o( a domestic nature wu to be seen around the premises. From the Sa
line they pushed on up to tbe Smoky until they reached thatr.int where the 
river turned due south and here tbey drove their stakes, locate a town site, to 
which they gave the name o( Salina. and this was the first permanent settlement 
made in Saline County. In March, 1858, John and Goothart Sc:hipple, brothers, 
being the party who had erected the log cabin on the bank of the Saline, re
turned and settled upon their claim, which thcy had only temporarily aban. 
doned during the winter of 1857'58. At tbat time all the countlY west of the 6th 
principal meridian wu unorganized territory, known as the Arrapahoe dis
trict. What il now part o( Colorado wu embraced in tbis district, and any 
person (rom thil region, in a convention or other like assemblage, would 
be addressed u the ,. gentleman from Arrapahoe." Salinc Couuty was in. 
cluded in this unorganIzed territory, but in February, 1859, the Legislature 
passed a bill organizine and defining the boundary lines o( five counties 
west o( the 6th principal meridian, among them Saline County. The first 
"tock o( goods that was ever brought to Saline County was brought 
by George Pickard in 1858. The great Roods that occurred in that year, 
washed away all the Government bridges on the Smoky, Saline and Solomon 
rivers. On reaching the Solomon, Mr. Pickard found the bridge gone 
and in order to get his goods across the river he had to construct a raft of wood 
nnd buffalo robes, on which he succeeded in getting them over, but in a some
what Ilamaged condition. The washing out of the bridges necessitated the lay
ing out of a road on the south side of the river from Salina to Wyandotte,which 
was a very diffioult and arduous task. Before starting (or his stock of goods, 
which was not very large, Mr. Pickard had erected a small log house on Iron 
avenue, where the Opera House now stands, and here he deposited bis stock 
and opened up for business. He had not been in the busine" but a few monthl 
when he sold out to W. A. PhillipK, who increased the "tock and e.tablished A. 
M. Campbell as sale.man. In 1859 another store wu started by H. L. Jones. 
making store number two. In 1858. quite a number of new seulen arrived, 
most o~ whom located in Salina or its immediate neighborhood. Among these 
wu one Dr. Grall', a German. who came from llIinois. The doctor had two 
great passions, one for the violin and'one (or specalatine in town lites. His 
great desire was to layout a town that should stand as a monument to his 
name, and in order to accomplish this he selected a piece o( land on the banks 
I,f the Saline. At that time none of the labds west of the lixth principal 
meridian had been surveyed, but the doctor resorted to the primith'e methl d 
of measuring with a stri~g. To assist him in the survey. he took Wilh him A. 
1\1. Campbell and A. C. Spillman. and when they had measured off what the 
doctor suppo!'Cd to be a mile square. he gave the prescribed limits the name of 
Urawville, and promised Campbell and Spillman four lots each lor lheir serv
ices. The doctor having located his town. immediately left. since which time 
nmhing has been heard of him. In the spring o( 1859. a great stream of 
r .. rtune seelters passed through Salina on their way to the newly discoycred 
auriferous fields of Pike's Peak. Salina, at that time, "'as the westernmost sta· 
tion on the Smoky Hill route to the Far West. They passed through with 
every conceivable idea of conveyance. Some went1 on foot, lOme on horses, 
slime on mules, some on ponies. lOme with hand.carts, and som~ were furnished 
wilh good teams and outfits. It wu in that year that W. A. Phillips built the 
lirst hotel in Salina, at the comer of Santa F.e and Iron avenues, he having 
h:culed the pine lumber used in its construction. and the doors and windows 
rrom Kansas City. This bUildinl he after.ards sold to H. L. Jones. who oc· 
c\1pied it as a store and hotel, Mr. ones attending to the store part o( the bUli· 
lICl-S, while Mrs. Jones. highly qua ified by education and training, attended to 
Ihe hotel part. During that year also, Israel Markley. a man o( good business 
lad and a great deal o( energy. erected two or three houses. and Salina com. 
menced to make quite an appearance. The. Legislature of 1859. as already 
stated, passed a bill organizing the county and defining its boundarirs, and by 
lhe same act created A. C. Spillman. Israel Markley and Charles Holtzman, a 
Iloard of County Commissioners. and the men so nominated became the first 
Iloard of Commissioners in the county. This Board met for the first time on 
the 16th day of April. 1860, and orgaDlzed by electing Charles Holtzman, chair· 
man and A. C. Spillman, clerk. The Board was sworn by Hugh M. Morrispn. 
a Justice of the Peace. The (ollowine is a copy of the entry of the oath ad
ministered as taken from the Commilllioner'l journal: 

Ta ,aITOIlY o. K U'8AI, SALllfI! COUJITT. 

~raonallyap~ before m a"olUee of tbe P_~'~d"'to~S:,l;,~8~onty. Cbarl. 
Holliman. Israel Mar_le~ and A: -0. 8&lIl1na", created Conoty CoIDIDI .. loner. ouder an _ 
::~~I;~:':~ \~ ~'1:~~:t=r'i~'::.lo~ !1ll::I~':s':.g::.ne Ute bounun. thereof." aod 

HUGH M. HonIl180 •• 
JwUu 0/ llu ,. ... u. 

0 .. Ma, 5. 1860, the Commissioners divided the county into two muni
cipal townships, named respecth,ely Elm Creek and Spring Creek. An elec
tion was also ordered at the same meeting to take place on the first Monday 
in Jaly, for the election of county officers. the voting place to be at the house 
of W. A. Phillips. At that election D. L. Phillips. Israe' Markley and Charles 
Holtzman were chosen Commissioners, Jacob Cass, Treasurer. and L. F. 
Parsons, Sheriff. The records do not show that any other ollicers were chosen, 
at that election. but in October, 1861, the Commissioners appointed R. H. 
Bishop. Clerk and Rerister of Deeds. In the spring of 1860, another crowd 
of gold seekers passed through the county. bound for Pike', Peak, and with 
them was one Dr. Cobb. who had come from Virginia. On reaching Salina, 
the doctor concluded he would go no farther. and leaving the party. he selected 
a claim on the river, a few milel below town on which he located and in the 
fall of that year he died. and was buried in a' coffin, or box, made;" two-inch 

plank. At that time the creat need of tbe county, and Salina especially .... 
a grilt and saw.mill, as there was none nearer tban about fift" or sixty miles 
aUlI no pine lumber lor building Jlurposes could be bad nearer than Kansas 
Cily. and to make the trip there and back required (rom two to three wew. 
Plenty of good natiYC timber was to be found along the streams of the county. 
hut to prepare it for use required a saw·mill. In order to supply this want, 
W. A. Phillipl, whose knowledge of the milling bUliness scarcely enabled him 
to distinguish a millstone from a hopper. went to the eastern portion o( the 
St:lle and purchased a grist and saw.mill. and a l"the. which he hauled to Sa. 
lina by team. They were set up on the Smoky, and (or a time the old saw 
was kept buzzing at a lively rate. As a paying inveitment, Mr. Phillips u
serts that he might as well have thrown his money into a (urnace in (ull blast; 
but it helped the town. if it did not help him. 

When Kansas wu admitted, u a State. into the Union. in January, 1861, 
the population o( Saline County, all told. did not exceed, if it reached. 150 
souls. All the settlers in the county were located either in Salina or within a 
few miles of it. Little. if any, immigration had yet ventured into the county. 
What the population o( the county was at that time may reasonably be con· 
cluded from the fact that, in the (all o( 1861, there was not oYer thirty voters in 
the county, H. L. Jones. who was elected to the Le~i'lature that rall, lecei"ing 
only twenty.four votes in the county. with no oppoSIng candidate agaillst hillJ ; 
and to Mr. Jones belongs the honor of having been Ihe first member of the 
Legislature elected from Saline County. The war commencing in less than 
three months after the admission of the Statt, rut a Itop to immigration, and 
seriously threatened the existence of Salina. 0 the few men in the counly at 
that time capable o( bearing arms. nearly three·fourths went into the Union 
army, and among them, W. A. Phillips. who rose to the rank o( Colonet. If 
the settlers of Saline were (ew, they were loyal almost to a man. and did not 
hesitate in leaving the homel they had made (or themselves through hardships 
and difficulties. when their duty called them to the field. Amone those who 
went to the war from Salina. wu L. F. Parsons, who went out as Second Lieu
tenant. and came 9ut as Captain; and D. L. Phillips, who enlisted as a plivate 
and was mUltered out as First Lieutenant. 

The first election tut took flace in the county. under the State law. was 
held in November. 1861. A ful count,. ticket was nominated. and the offi
cers elected were: Commissioners. Henry Whitley. G. Sc:hippel. and R. II. 
Bishop; Probate Judge •. A. A. Morrison; Sheriff. John McReynolds; Treasur
er, RanlOm Calkin; County Clerk, H. H. MorrilOll; Register of Detds, H. H. 
Flagg; A"5essor, Robert McReYl\olds; Surveyor, James R. Mead; Coroner. 
Robert Crawford; Justices of the Peace. Daniel Alverson and Peter Giersch. 
In those. da).. there Itood in the center of the intersedion of Santa 
Fe and Iron BYenues. a tall Rag pole, from which. on certain occasions. the 
Stars Rnd Stripes would be unfurled. It so happened in 1861 that one Col. 
Lynde. with his command, was stationed in New Mexico. and, being more in 
favor of secession than the Union. he, with the officers under him, surrendered 
the command to the rebels. who, after taking their arms. paroled them. In 
marching eastward they followed the Smoky H ill route, and, in course 0( time, 
reached Salina. which. at lhat time. was the most western point on that route.. 
Just as they were entering town. A. M. Campbell ran up the Star Spangled 
Danner on the Rag.staff, and let it float out on the breeze. as an indication that 
they had set their feet upon loyal territory. The sight of the old Rag brought 
forth a cheer from the men, that Lynde and Jail oilicers could not restrain, 
which showed plainly that. if their officers had proved treacherous, the men 
were true. During the existence of the war Saline County had very little to 
excite either th.: avarice of bUlhwh~ckers or the vengeance oCthe Indiana, but 
yet what little there was seemed to be sufficient to auract the attention of both. 
The first visit was (rom the Indians, who, in the early pan of 1862, concluded 
to chase out or kill every white person in the Smoky Hill Valley. West 0( 
Salina were a number of ranchmen whom the Indians auackeil first, several of 
whom they killed. The alarm soon spread from ranch to ranch, and being too 
weak to offer any organized resistance, those who had ~scaped hastened to Sa
lina. where a stockade was erected and every preparation made to give the 
savages a warm receplion. which caused the Indians to change their course 
without attempting an attack. The next hostile visit the people received was 
in the faU of that same year, from a ~ang of about twenty bushwhackers. So 
suddenly was the dash made into Sabna, and so unexpectedly. that the people 
were altogether unprepared to meet it. and from the very moment the ,ang 
entered, the town was at itl mercy. Meeting with no resistance. they at
tempted no personal injury, but housel were entered, stores ransacked. and 
wherever any powder, ammunition, arms or tobacco were found, the marauders 
appropriated it. The firearms they could not carry off with them they de
stroyed. Everything thought to be of service to the people in case of pursuit 
was destroyed. On leavine they took with them twenty·five horses and lix 
mulel, the properly or the' Kansas Stage Company. After they had gone. it 
wal discovered that they had overloolsed one horse, and this "'as mounted by 
R. H. Bishop, who rode to Fort Riley, and covered the distance. fifty milt:s. in 
five hours. A party of soldiers was sent from the Fort. but, o( course, th' bush· 
whackers did not wait (or their arrival. but had gone to more inviting fields. 
This was the last vilit of lhe kind that the counly had during the war. 

At the meeting of the Board 01 Commissioners. held April 7, 1862, the 
county. which. for some timefrior, had constituted two townships, was thrown. 
iato one, by abolishing that 0 Spring Creek. At the meeting of July 7, 1862, 
a poll tax of Ir.50 wu laid on en,., white male inhabitant of the county. On 
August 16. 1862. tho county wu divided into three Commissioner Districts. 
The following is a copy of an entry made in the Commissioner's journal: "Sa
lina. Saline County. October 6, 1862. This. beine the time for the regular 
meetinlt of the board. but W. W. Morrison beine the only member presen~ 
no buslDeSi could be transacted, it was decided to adjourn to meet on Satur
day. the 18th October. 1862." 

The years of the war were years o( little or no progress in the county. and, 
in truth, things were rather retrogreuift than prorreuivc, and in 1865, wbeD 
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thOle who had gone to the war (rom Salina returned, they found the town in a 
aadly dilapidated condition. New liCe and energy, howner, were instilled into 
the people, and in a short time the place once more became prosperous. Few 
settlen, however, c:ame to the county, but one by one they commenced drop
ping in. The first to come afler the war was Ernst Hohneck. who located 
ahout nine miles southwest of Salina, at what is now Bavaria, where he opened 
up a ranch and started a liltle store. For years he was out there solitary and 
alone, without a neighbor within miles of him. At as early a date as 1867, it 
was deemed necessary to build a jail, and 011 the 13th day of April, in that 
year, the County Commissioners ordered one built at a cost nol. to exceed 
13.500. In 1868 mounted messengers came dashing into Salina with the alarm
ing now .. that the lndians were up on the Repuulican, perpetrating terrible 
deeds. outraging women, killing children, ~d murdeling and scalping every 
white man they found. The pcople became greally excited, and telegraphed 
the f'actl to Gov. Crawford at Topeka. The finot train from Topeka west 
brought the Governor to Salina, where he inslantly called for volunteers to go 
out to the scene of the troubles. AU the time it took to raise a company of 
sixty men, wu just that required to arm themselves and get mounted. ' .. he 
Governor took command of the company, and that day they rode as far as 
Churchill, in the southwest comer of Ottawa County. Learning lhere lhat there 
were no Indians between the Saline and the Solomon rivers. they rode as far as 
Minneapolis, and from there they pushed on to Delphos, on the northel n 
boundary line of Ottawa County. At that point they camped for the 
nigbt. and a party of six was sent out to scout as Car north as Lake Sibley, 
in Republic County. M. I.. Mills and M. D. Sampson, of Salina, consti
tuted two of the party. rhey reached Fort Sibley tbat night, but mtt .no 
Indians on the way. Next day the scouting pally started southwest for Asher
ville, on the Sol'Jmon River. to which point the main body of the company 
had ridden (rom Delphos. The people within several miles of Asherville had 
colleeted tbere. hoth for protection and defense. Two of these men. who lived 
::.~~t,a Ibort way out from Asberville, started out to their homes to get some 

. but before they reached lhere a party of Indians rushed down upon lhem 
from the bluffs, killed tbem and scalped them. and rode off before the com
pany had time to mount. Several dead bodies were found-some men, some 
women. and some children. The men ha. all been bcalped. the women out
raged. and the children faltened to the ground with arrows. The dead "'ere 
boried. and, after performing this painful duty, the company returned to Salina, 
where it disbanded. 

In 1868 the tide of immigration turned towards Saline County, and a great 
maDy settlers located in the county during the year. They came by families 
and they came by colonies, and a great many came singly and a1c:ne. A com· 
pan)' o(Swedes was f·,rmed In Chicago. who sent out an agent to select lands 
for a colony, and, being pleased with Saline County, he purchased 2O.COO acres 
of 'and in the southern p·mion ufthe cuunty of the railroad company. Soon 
thereafter, a colony of Swedes, numbering seventy-five, came out and located 
on a portion of these lands. That colony was follnwed soon after by another 
from Galesburg. 1111., under the leadership of Olof Thurstenburg. numbering 
about lixty, who located in Smoky View and Smolan townships. After that a 
constant stream set in, and settlers began to locate in nearly eyery portion of 
the county. The following year a large colony from the Western Reserve, 
Ohio, under the leadership of D. E. Fuller and T. J. Thorpe came to the county, 
arriving on the fint day of April, 186c). This colony numbered over two hun
d_I_Is The lands they selected were around Bavaria, at that time known 
u Hohneck, in what is now Ohio TownshIp. They came supplied with tentl 
and a complete outfit. At that time there was not a house in the entire town
Ihip but Hohneek's Ranch, and another one that had been built by Hohneek 
u a brewery, but which wu then unused. About fifty of the colonists quartered 
themaelYelln the old brewery, and the remainder lived in tentl untd their 
claim, were located. and buildings erected. This colony took up all the even 
sectionl 0( land in Ohio Township within a radius of two miles. With thil 
colony came Warren Cooley, E. S. Cooley. Charlo. Cooley, Ala Case, A. F. 
Shute, A. W. Hawley, A. L. Patch, O. Hubbard. Charles Culp. E. W. Ober. 
J. B. Hamilton and many others. All that were married of the colonisll, 
broughtthelr families with them. Tbese accessions enabled Saline County to 
take a wonderful step to the (ront. In 1870 al~uther colony came from Henry 
Connt,; 111 .. , under the leadership of Eric )o·one. There were about seventy
fift, all told. in this colony, most of whom located in Falun Township. From 
that time until now, the illlmigratioD hu been more Kradual, but every year 
lince has added ill number of new coml'rs to the pnpulation; some)'Urs more, 
lOme less, but nery)'CIr lOme. The court bouse was built in 1870, Rev. Wm. 
Bilhop donating to tbe county a block of ground for the pu rpose. The firlt 
couple in the county to ~ married was A. M.-Campbell and Mi .. Chriltina 
A. Philli ... who were joaned in matrimony in 1858. At that time there was 
aelther a minister of the gOlpel nor a Justice of the Peace in the county. and 
they were conllrained to make a trip to Riley City, in Davis County, in order 
to beuuited. The distance they had to travel was abont lixty milel, 80 that 
their weddinr tonr wu equally divided, one-half beine accomplished before the 
ceremony, and the other halfafler they had become twain in one flesh. To 
thll couple was born the first child to whom wu given birth in Saline County, 
MI .. Christina Campbell. who was born on the 15th day of Oc:tober, 1859, 
Tbe first death In the county was that of the child of Mr. and Mn. Richard 
Mobley. which ocearred in 1857, in what WI. laid out u the town of" Bu_ 
chanan," and the nftt wu that of Doctor Cobb, in the fall of 1860. The first 
Itore opened In the county wu by George PICkard, in the Ipring of 1858. who 
IOld oat to W. A. Phillips, iD the lummer of thatlear, A. M. Campbell becom
Inr his wesmaa. The fint pGIItoffiee establilhe In the county was at Salina, 
ill NOftIIlber, 1861, with A. M. Campbell as Postmuter, wbich position he now 
holds, and has held,unlntermptedly sinee that lime. covering a period of twenty
ODe yean. The county is, at this time, December. 1882, in a wery prosperous 
coaditioa. It Is well lupplied with pel roadl; the rivers and streaml are well 
blidpd: both country and towns are wel1lupplied with IChoolI and churches. 

The farmer., u a general thing, live in good houses and are surrounded with 
everything to make their homes pleasant, comfortable and happy. 

The Drat deed of conveyance that appeal'll on record in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, is one from 1.. F. Parsons to Ransom Calkins, conveying 
the western half of the uorthwest quarter of Section 13, Township 14. Range 3 
west, the consideration being $130. The same quarter section could not be 
purchased now Cor less than $7.000. The instlument was dated September 
18, 1861. The first case doclteted for trial in court was" J. R. Allen vs. Ham· 
ilton & Tyler," the dale of docketing being July 7, 1865. The suit wu 
brought on account, and the alllount involved was '119.50. 

GROWTH. 

When Saline Count' was organi!ed in 18590 there wa, not over one nun
dred people in the county, and these were aU located in and adjacent to SalinL 
What the population of the county was in 1860 is not shown by the census of 
that year, which, doubtless. is altributalJle to the fact that the county was not, 
in reality, organized until July, 1860, when the first county officers were elected; 
but those residing in the county at that time say that in 1860 Saline County 
did not contain more than one- hundred souls. Settlers to any extent did not 
commence to locate in the county until after the dose of the war, althouJh be
tween 1860 and 1865 there had been a few isolated case I of settlement 1ft dif
ferent parts of the county. The first authenticated report of the population of 
the county to be found is the census report of 1870, and by this the county is 
given a population, at tbat lime, of 4.246. That most of this number settled 
in the county between 1865 and 1870 is very evident. because in nearly all of 
the townships there are no lettlels to be found whose date of settlement ante
dates the former year. The fact that the Kansas Pacific railway was not built 
through the county until 1867. also supports the supposition. and statements of 
settlers. thJ.t the increase in the population reported in the censul of 1870, took 
place during the last half of the decade. However, it is fixed beyond dispute 
that the population of the county in 1870 was 4.346. The State'census of 1875 
gives the population at 6.360. an increase in five yean of 2,114. or within a frac
tion of an averaee of 423 each year. The years of 1874 and 1875 were those in 
which the people of Kanllls were thrown into destitution by tbe grllSlihopper 
raid; but notwith$landing this, the cenlUIi that was taken in 1878 sets the pop. 
ulation of the county down as being 9.530, being a ,ain in three years of 3,170. 
or something over 1.000 per year. Seventy per cent of the population ai that 
time W;lS rural, and thirty per cent urban. which would indicate that the great 
majurityof the new settlers located in tbe country. The United States censul 
of 1580 Kives the populati(>n of the county as being 13.880, thereby showing an 
in.:rease in two years of 4.350. or an average of 2,175 for each year. This is, 
certainly. a wonderful increase in so short a time, and speaks well for the nat
ural advanta&es of the county. Those cumpetent of judging, estimate the pop 
ulation of the county now, Uecember, 1883 at not Ie •• than 16,000. 

The rapid growth in the population of the county is not any more won
derful than its material growth. and i. not quite ~o surprising ... hen the draw
backs consequent upon gr!Whopper raids and drouths are considered. The 
total acreage of fidd crops in 1874, including wheat. rye, corn, harley. oats, 
buckwheal, I ri,h potatocs, swett potatoc •• sorghum, castor beans, cotton, flu, 
hemp, tobacco, broom corn, rice COlli, pearl millet. millet and hun,arian, tim
othy meadow, clover meadow, prairie meadow, timothy pasture, clover puture, 
blue-grasl pasture, and prairie puture, was 54.740 acrel. In 1875 the total 
acreage was 65,569.79. and .in 1876 it was about the same. lheacleage thai year 
being nine acres le511 than the year·preceding. The caase of this was the ter
rible depression that followed tbe destruction by the grasshoppers in 1874-75. 
and the uncertainty created as to future visitations from such destructive I" III. 
In 187"7, howev ... r. tbe acreage of field crops reached 107.549 acru, and kept 
iDcreasing~ach year uniil188o, when the total n.mber of Icres in the county 
devoted to field crops was 163,843. Such an increase in acreage is indicatiye 
of increased material wealth. In 1874 the acreage of fall wheat was 12.1104 
acres, whereas in 18Bo it .. as 89 918 acres, or 35.178 more than the total acre
age of all field croPo' in 1874. A comparison of a few Jean will luffice to 
show how the county iladvancing in material wealth in other respects. In 
1879 the value of the live stock in the county was 1637,563, and in 18Bo it was 
1710,135.5°. In the former yur the number of horses in the county was 
4938; mules and a&ses. 724; milch cOWS.3.150; other cattle, 5.445; sheep, 
3.1)02: swine, 13.9340 In 18Bo tbe number of horses was 5,333; mulel and 
asses, 860; milch cows, 3.463; other cattle. 6 188; sheep.5.357; swine, 15.501. 
While this increue il not strikingly larj:e. it shoWi a steady and enC( uraling 
advancement. By turning to stock, wh ch is rapidly bec:ominl the leading in
dustry of the Welt, and comparing the value of animals slaughtered or sold for 
slaugbter for the years 1879-Bo.83 a better understanding may be reached as to 
how the county is advancing in material pr0ltperity. The value of animall 
slaughtered or sold for slaughter duriDg the year endinr March I. 18790 wu 
163,939: in 18Bo it was '144,233, and in 1883 it wu 1163.845. being an iu
cr_ in three years of 1100,1)06. Ihowinc conc:lusivel), that the farming com
munity is taking much greater interelt in stock railinl than heretofore. The 
returnlof the various Township Assessors as returned to the County Clerk in 
the spring of 1882, and not yet published, Jhow that the number of acres in 
the county included in farms was 273.677. the _sed nluation of which wu 
t2.873.013. The number of farm dwellingl erected in the connty durinr the 
year was 102. yalued at 117.738. The acreage of winter wheat, sown in the 
fall of 1881, was 70.540 acres; ?e.3!995: Ipring wheat. 1881, 1.483; com, 
55,147: barley. 274; oatl, 10,951; Irl~h potatoes, 657: sweet potatoes, 28; lOr
ghum,914; flax. 49: tobacco, 13; broom corn. 10487; millet and hungarian. 
1.379; pearl millet. 300. Of 1"- in enltivatlon and under fence there were 
of timothy meadow 118 acres: cloyer. SO; prairie, 1,813; other tame craues. 
33. Of pasture there were of timothy 39 acres: clover, 10; other grasses, 156; 
and prairie, 19,934: making a total acreage of field crops of 170.578 acres. In 
1881 there was ent of tame bay 345 tons, aDd of prairie hay, 16.911 ton .. 
Garden products were marketed to the amoaat of 13,3490 and ponltry and ... 
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were sold to the amount of $23,237. There was sold of milk, other than that 
sold for cheese or bulter, to the amount of $4.316. Of cheese there was manu
factured 14.470 pounds, and of butter 282.926 pounds. The wool clip for the 
year was 36,712 pounds. Aside from the increase in cultivated acreage. in live 
stoek, and in the various other productions that properly belong to the dairy 
and farm, there are other evidences of material prosperity which indicate tha, 
great interest is being awakened in other industries which will tend greatly to 
advance the material wealth of the county, and also add greatly to tbe comforts 
of bome. Horticulture of late years has been receiving considerable attention, 
and now instead of importing apples from other counties and St'ltes, sufficient 
are raised in tbe county for home consumption with some to spare. The num· 
ber of apr.le trees in bearing in the county is 8.499; pear trees,551; peach trees, 
67,349; p um trees, 10,746; and cberry trees, 3.214. There are not in bearing, 
apple trees, 41.088; pear trees, 4,280; peach trtes. 68.561; plum trees. 11.422; 
and cherry, 9.916. These numbers are being increased yearly. and there are 
very few farmers in tbe county but tbat have young orchards set out. Farms in 
the county, generally, are well fenced, the O .. ge orange thorn being mostly in 
use. The fences in a county, representing as they do an average cost of about 
$1 25 per rod, are indicative of material wealth. This class of wealth is rep
resented by 10.202 rods of board fence; 3.325 of rail; 4.390 01 stone; 218,124 
of bedge; and 68.477 of wire, making a total of 304.518 rods, representing a 
value of $380,647. Anotber item of wealth is npresented in the agricultural 
implements in the county. the nlue of wbich, according to the various Assessors' 
returns, amounts to $87.956. The true valuation of all property in the county 
in 1880 was S4.708.232.11, which, since that time, bas been greatly increased. 
The indebtedness of the county at that time. including that of county, town
ship, city, and school, amounted to '134329. so that in a material point of 
view the progress of the county bas been such as ought to .. tisfy her most en
thusiastic and .. nguine admirers. 

~l:!~t :e~~m~f .. :t banda, bu$ for lOme time puC It bu __ operatlq, bat .. DOW 

AU.". ~II hu been dlreeted of late, le dalrytllg and cheese maklnJf. and ..... e .... cream
erlell &lid cbeeae f,.clerlella,. now In ellinence In .. arioul portlo"l of Ibe cooly. 

POST OFFICES. 

orl:~~b .. ~;:r~~!e~~-;~~t:.!l:;~:af:u~\-eg~.J:I·t~~ritl=~~t~~e~~~~ 
HII,..a TowlI.hIP. H. C. Grider. Postmuter; BrookeJlI~ Spring Creek Township, L. C; 

~~,:~~ip~:::r.::e~c8~t:r~~:':~n!;C::r; ~~~,::b;.a~:-n T=::'S~Ir:rh~:~nc.:;,~:.;.r~:.~· 
~~~n~tr:u;ag~~:· M-:i:e~I'~ 1'~~n ... t:!~ .. '~I? .. ~~n:r~o:st::'ff!;rt!.~~m~ ;,r::l::: 
Chllsoll, "Poatmuter; New CAmbria, Cambria TOWlllblpp 8. 1'. Donmeyer. 1'OIt.Duter; 
~::!.e:,yr..:~:.o.:.~·:!rem~j,:-ig?~':I::;'kaD,~:'~~~~I:,b3:.;:Ol?~~,~w~=u(M; 
BaIlIla,lImollJr Hili Townlhlp. Alexander I. Campbell, POItmuter; Torr)" WalnlltTowD
IIllp, .oL C. Walt, POltmuter. 

SALINA. 

Tbe city of SaliDa, as originally su"eyed and platted, w.s located on tbe 
soutbwest quarter of Section 12, and northwest quarter of SectiOD 13. Town
ship 14, soutb, Range 3, west of the sixth principal meridian. The fouDder of 
tbe town wu W. A. Phillips, who succeeded in organizing a Town Company, 
of wbich be wu president, and COMpestd of tbe followiug members: W. 
A. Phillips, A. M. Campbell, James Muir, Robert Crawford aDd A. C. Spill
man. Th., SU"ey of the town was commenced in March, 1858, and was cou
tinned at intervals. nntil Marcb, 1862, wben it wu completed. On Marcb 30. 
1859. tbe company ..... cranted a charter by tbe Sixth Territorial Legislature 
of K"nsas. After tbe company was organiJ:ed, additional members were 
added from time to time, and on the 14tb of February, 1862, Robert H. Bishop, 
Ransom Calkin and Rn. William Bishop were added as members. The 
plat of the IUrYeY wu filed for record on the 14th day of April. 1862, and 
Salina takes itl place on tbe map as one of the towns of K.n.... The town 
is beautifully located, and stands in the Center of a rich and fertile .atley, on 
tbe banks of the Smoky Hill RiYer, just where, coming from the south, it 
makes a bend to tbe east. The 'town is located on both sides of the riYer, the 
pater part, including all tbe business portion, beine on the west side. It is 
somewbat in doubt as to wbo built the first bouse in town, but from the state
ments of the earliest !lettlers, it will scarcely admit of a doubt tbat W. A. 
Pbillips put up tbe .first house _ever erected in the city. It was a large 
lac house and stood on what is now Iron avenue, between Santa Fe aYeDue 
and tbe riyu. Whatever doubt may exist u to who put up tbe first house, 
there i. none u to wbo opened the first store; the credit for this being attrib
uted to George Pickard, wbo opened a kind of general store, on a Imall lCa1e, 
in a log bouse in tbe summer of 1858, and tbis was followed a few montbs after 
by. another which 'lViS opened by A. M. Campbell in a small house on what is 
now Iron avenue. In 1859 another store was opened by H. L. Jones, and 
these three, Pickard, Campbell and Jones, were lhe pioneer ~ness men of 
SalinL At that time the county wu almolt without settlement; what few 
settlers tbere were being loeated in and about what is now Salina. Tbe chief 
trading of tbese stores was with tbe Indiana, wbo came from aU directionl to 
the Smoky lIil1 nlley to hunt. Robes and skins were the chief articles the 
red men would bring to trade, and these they would giye in exchange fur pro
nsions, ammunition, and, oecasionally, a Iittl~ poor whisky. These robes and 
skins received from the Indians would be loaded up in wagons by the traders 
,nd hauled to l.eayenworth or Kansas City, where they would be sold, wbeD 
tbe merchants would load up again with goods and start hack for SalinL 
About a dosen families included all the settlers in tbe county prior to 1860, and 
these were mostly located at Salina. Among these were W. A. Phillips .nd 
his brother, D. L., George Pickard, A. M. Campbell, James. Muir, Robert 
Crawford,.,.. C. Spillman, H. L; Jones, John and Gothart Schipple, M .... 
I.ink, Israel Markle)" Thomas Coonrad, Charles Holtlman aDd Simon Garlitz 
In 1860, a few additional Beulen loeated in the town, and amo~ these were 
Rey. William Bisbop and hi. brotber Robert, and Ransom CalkIns. Settlers 
came in very slowly, and the war commeaciog earl, in 1861, immiaration 
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to the C01IDty -rirtually stopped. although a new comer would occuion
ally drop in at long intervals. Tbe first attempt. at anytbing like manuractur
ing in the county was a saw-mill erected at Salina on tbe Smoky. by W. A. 
Pbillips, whicb was kept pretty busy for some time sawing the native timber 
into lumber (or build\Dg purposes. In 1863. the people of tbe town were 
thrown into a Itate of great consternation by a too well founded report that 
hostile Indiana were approaching from the west. massacreing all the wbite pe0-
ple they found. Some were inclined to pooh-pooh the idea, but when the 
ranchmen came into the town. after .. veral of their number had been butch
ered. and confirmed the report. they discovered that it was a matter that re
quirr.d other. action than mere pooh-poohing. The consternation became gen
eral. and a regullir panic seized the community. Those who had .. ttled east 
o( Salina made for Junction City and Fort Riley. and those west and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Salina hastened to town. Seein, the danger 
that threatened them. and knowing the terrible results 0 an Indian 
massacre. which was likely to take place, they immediately .. t to work 
and built a stockade 5OXl50 (eo:t. on the north side of what is now Iroa avenue. 
nearly opposite where the Metropolitan Hotel now stands. The .. prepara
tions were made none too lOOn ; for the Indians, meeting with no opposition 
on their way. came on with a whoop; but seeing that the people of Salina were 
prepared to give them a warm reception. they gave the place a wide berth ; and 
thns Salina escaped a massacre. 

The town made but very little progress during the yean of the war, and 
until the Kansas Pacific Railway was built in 1867 its growth was extremely 
alow. With the coming of the railroad came a stream o( i.nmigration and 
Salina pushed rapidly ahead. Prior to the advent of the railroad there was 
neither a schoolhou .. nor cburch edifice in town. although there were ,everal 
church organizations. A school had been taught, . however. since as early as 
1863, the fint teacher being Miss Thacher. wno taught in the sm,all frame 
house on Iron avenue. Anticipating the railway. which. was then being pushed 
towards Salina asrapidlr as possible. W. A, Phillip .. in December. J866. had 
surveyed and laid off \Dto lots .. Phillips' Addition to SaJinL" Ante-datinl{ 
this by a month ... Jones' Al:ldition" was added. and in April. 1867. .. Calkins 
Addition" was added. followed in May of lhe same year by the .. Depot Addi
tion." In 1867 a two-story 'rame schoolhou!le was built on the comer of 
Santa Fe avenue and Ash street. being the building now owned by C. T. 
Hilton. and by him used as a livery stable. The first teacher that taught in 
this Ichool was Philip Wickersham. Now that a good schoolhouse was 
erected. churches lOOn (ollowed. and in that same year. 1867. the Methodists 
built the firat church in town. a Imall frame on Ash Itreet. between Seventh 
and Eighth streets. being that now owned and occupied by the colored Metho
dists. With the coming o( lhe railroad. a better class of buildinlls commenced 
to spring up. and inltead of the original log cabins and board shanties. neat 
frame residencos were erected. The fint frame residence put up in town was 
by B. J. F. Hanna in J868. From 1867 to 186g the town advanced very rapidly. 
In 1867 C. R. Underwood built a grilt and saw mill on the Smoky. at Salina. 
which was operated hy both Iteam and water power. In 1869 tbe Baptists 
erected a very neat frame church. and many comfortable residences were put 
up. besides .. veral very gocd stores. In 1870 there was a lull in immigration. 
but a great many "ery fine improvements were made in town. among which 
was the erection of quite a large and handsome Presbyterian Church. . Tbe 
business of the town increased rapidly, and as the country settltd up. nortb, 
south. east and west, trade was greatly augmented. By 1871. Salina was quite 
noted as being one of the most flourishinK townl in . the State. The town was 
all life and everything in the business line was in the most flollrishing con. 
dition. The·town had grown to considerable proportions and could boast of 
some very fine buildings. The first buildinK in town that can be said was used 
for hotel purposes was a frame building erected by W. A. Phillip .. who occu· 
pied it for some time as a residence. when he sold it to H. L. J onel, who u .. d 
It in the double capacity of a store and hotel for IIOme time. when he in tum 
sold it to Hamlin & Wooley. The fint building erected in town expres~ly for 
botel pUrposel was the "Planten' Hou ..... which was built by T. L. Webster 
in 1866. AI a hotel it bas 10nR: since ceased to exist. In 1867. after the com. 
ing of the railroad. one Mn. Emma Bickerdyck built a large frame hotel close 
to the depot. which still stands. but being about half a mile from the busintss 
portion of the city. aud tbe railroad failinll to draw business that way. its hotel 
career wasshort. In 1870. the people having previously voted bonds to erect 
a court house, a very fine stone cOllnty building was erected on the sqlllre. 
bounded by Elm Itreeton the north. Park jltree! on the south. Ninth street on 
the east, and Tenth street on the west. The buildiag stands on a beautiful 
plat of ground. surrounded by a nice artificial grove of maple trees of leYen or 
eiltht yean' growth. The I;round floor of the building is divided iJlto county 
offices. and the upper floor IS used for a court-room. 

After the completion of the court hOUle.J. M. Postlewait. in 1871, erected 
the Pacific Hou.-. at the corner of Ninth and Park streets. It is a large 
rrame building. with a frontar of eighty-six reet on Park street. and 130 feet 
on Nlatb street. It stands Just across the street from the court hou ... and 
three blocks from the busineas heart of the cit,. The building and furnishing 
of this hou .. was a great impfO'Vement to thl; city. aad also of "a~t conven. 
ience to the traftliug plJblic. While these impro"ements were being made, 
othen of less importance were lOing on. but none of a substantial cbaracter. 
excepting the tWO-ltOry brick building erected on tbe west side of Santa Fe 
ayenue. for a bank. now used by tbe First National Bank, and which was 
built in 1871 by John Geis & Co. The year 1871 had been one or great pros
peri~, for Salina, and on Christmas day of that year everybody was fechng 
happy over their own indi"idual prosperity and that of the city. In the midst 
o( their felicity. however, just as they were about sitlinll down to partake of 
their Christmas turkey, the town was startled by the cry of" Fire!" The cry 
was taken up by _people as they raa. and" Jo'ire! Fire!" passed rapidly from 
street to streeL The bells rang out tbe alarm, and many a Christmas dinner 
was left Ilntouched. The fire originated in a saloon on the west side o( Santa 

Fe aftnue. and apread rapidly from bulldinK to baUdlng atll it was checked 
by Geis' bank building. constructed of brick. aad which had only been 
erected a few months previously. Some of the frame buildings south of the 
\lank building were torn away to pre"ent the spread of the fire, but before it 
could be extinguished. several businell ho ..... with the greater portion of 
their contents. were -destroyed. entailing a loss of about .30,000. which __ 
quite a blow to the young and prosperous town. Salina at that time was a 
city of the third class. having' been 10 created in 1870. C, H. Martin beinR: the 
first Mayor. An effort was made by the City Council to pall an ordinance, 
prescribing fire limits in the city. and to Plohibit the erection of any buildinR:1 
within said limits. except those constructed of either brick or stone, but, for 
some cause or other. the ordinance failed to pus. Although 1871 closed so 
disastrously. it was a prosperous year for Salina. aad one of great illlpro"e
ment. Besides those buildings abeady mentioned as having been pat up that 
year. four very elegant churches _re erected, the Catbolic. Methodist. Chris
tian and Episcopalian. Of these. the two former are brick, and the two latter 
frame. but all are handsome edifices. The fire of December. 1871. had one 
good effect. in that it caused many of those who put up business houses after
wards. to use other material in their construction than wood. Thul in 1872. 
Hamlin & Wooley put up a fine stone building on the IOUthwell cor
ner of Iron a"enae and Santa Fe avenue, which was the best improvement 
to the town up to that time, and is among the best buildings in the place yet. 
About the lame time Oscar Seitz, who had been doiug business in the town for 
a number of yean. erected a two story brick building on Santa Fe avenue, 
nearly opposite to that erected by Hamlin & Wooley. the lower room of which 
be continues to occupy as a drng store. AdjoininK this. to the north, and 
simultaneously with the Seitz building. the Ratcliffe Bros. erected one of a simi
lar character. and both together make quite a fine appearance. During that 
year another chutch edifice was added to the number already built. by the 
Swede Evangelical Lutherans. a "ery neat frame structure. As indicative of 
the extent to which it was supposed the town would IIrow. it mar be well to 
iI:ate that. in addition to tbe additions already mentioned. Bilh0r.s Will added 
in February. J870. and Holland's in May of the same year. n June. J871. 
the corporate limits were further enlaf)ted by Geis' Addition. and in November 
of th:1t year. they underwerft further enlargement by tbe acce5Sion of Carrol', 
Addition. Bishop & Blodgett's Addition was added in June, 1874; Oak Dale 
Addition in Aultllst. 1878;,. Bube's Addition an:! PhilJirs' Second Addition in 
October. 1878; Berk's Addition in November. 1878; anI Prescott's Addition in 
April. 1879. These are the additions to the city of Salina. as shown by tbe 
county records, and if there are aay more tbe records fail to show them. The 
limits of the town are now sufficiently extended so that. so far as room is con
cerned. its growth Deed not be stinted. 

In 1872 Salina became a cow-boy town. or a cattle trading poinL The 
business men of the place had expended a good deal of money to secure the 
trade that would be derived from lhe town being made a trading point for 
cattle. but having secured it. the people 100ft discovered that it was not lucb a 
desirable thing to have after all. The trade ill itself was good enough, and the 
business of the merchants in town was areatly increased thereby, bat the town 
became infested witb luch a crowd of disreputable characten. both male and 
(emale. that whatever adYlntage was gained in trade was more than counter
balanced by loss in morals. and when the cattle trade moved westward two 
yean afterwards. the citizens of Salina were mo~ rejoiced at its departure than 
they were at its coming. The year 1873 was olle of rapid ad'VIDcement, and 
many lOod residences were put up. but the chief impro"ement that year was 
the erection of a large brick schoolbou... The town had grown so rapidly tbat 
the frame schoolhouse erected in 1867 was totally inadequate to meet the de
mands of the commllnity. and the people voted to issue .30.000 in bollds to 
erect a school bailding that would not oaly be sufficiently commodious, but 
would also be an ornament to the town. The building is among the finest in 
central Kansas. and not the least feat .. re about it is the ample and beautiful 
grounds that surround it. The rooms are large and well "entilated, the balls 
and stairways are wide. affordin" excellent meana of exit In case of fire or other 
disaster. It is substantially budt. neatly finished. and tbe style of architecture 
is beautiful. III IS,... tbe residence of W. A. Phillips was destroyed by fire. 
and the Colonel was obliged to take up hIli abode in leas pretentious quartefll. 
He. however. the following year. erected a large brick residence. which. with 
its surroundinr, is the fin ... t in town. so that if he was the loser by the fire the 
city was the gainer. In 1875 also. C. R. Underwood a Co. built a large flour
inR: mill. at a cost of 140.000, which is rnn by water power. Ia 1878, 
F. Goodnow & Co. erected a large steam flourinll mill near the depot, at a cost 
of '75.000 : and while the'IC improvement I were going on. Whitehead brothers, 
John Underwood and John A. Nelson erected a brick block, on thesouth side of 
tron avenue, a little west of the bridge. containing threc~torerooms below. with 
office rooms abo.,.. More money was expended in improvements in 1875 than 
any yeu that preceded it. If 1875 was a year of great impro"ement. it was al50 
one of some disaster. The effects of the grasshopper raid in 1874 were felt in 
all branches of business. and a rood deal of uncertainty existed uto tbe (utule. 
In that year also another disastrous fire visited the town, by which a great deal 
of property was destroyed. Several buildings on the west side of Santa Fe 
a"enue were wiped out by the conflagration. and Iikewi .. a large liftry Itsble, 
in which thirty hones perished. The 10111 entailed was about '25.000. Thil 
fire had the effect of awakening the City Council and bnsiness men to a .. nse of 
the constant danger they were exposed to by having wooden buildings in the 
business portion of tbe city. An ordinance was passed prescribinll fire limit .. 
and forbidding the erection of any wnocIen buildings within said limits. In the 
following year. beinll 1876. a very handsome brick block was erected by Schwartz 
brothers. on the south side of Iron aftnue, a little west of Santa Fe avenue. On 
account of the year in whicb it was built. it was named tbe Centennial Block. 
and about the same time a building similar in cbaracter was erected just beside 
it by the firm of Markland. Dodge & Moore. Nearly all the impfO'Vementl 
made' in the centennial year were COnfilled todweUing hOtllOl, of which a eoodl, 
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!lumber were ~rected, and amon, them many ~ the better class. The grandest 
ImproYement In town was made m 1877. Thll was the erection of the Opera 
JIOllse, a ma~nificent three-story brick bllilding on tbe IOUtbeast corner of Sev
cmth street and Iro!, &1'enlle. The dimensions of the bllilding are 48xloo feet; 
the ground floor bemg fitted up asa double Itore-room,the upper portion being 
finished off in opera house Ityle, witb stage. scenery and gallery. It il a mag 
nificent building, lind wa. put up and finished and (urnished by a joint stock 
company, composed of the citizens of the place. The city, in 1878. advanced a 
gra ie, and was created a ci ty o( I he second class. of whicb A. W. Wick ham was 
the first Mayor. Up to that time the Pacific House was the only firsl-c1ass 
hotel in town, but as alre.dy stated. it was located about tbree blocks from 
tbe bU3iness portion of the city. John Er~cson conceived the idea o( put
ting up a hotel more tonvenient to the business center, .nd the result of 
this conception wa,. that, in 1878. he erected a brick hotel on the west side 
of Santa Fe avenlle, a little south' \of Iron avenue. to whicb he gave the 
name of" Grand Cen Iral." The followin!: year witnessed Ihe constntclion o( the 
McPhenon branch of the Kansas Pacific Railway, a branch that runs (rom 
S:llina to McPherson, a distance of thirty-five miles. The conslruclion of Ihis 
brand. road gave quite an impetus to building in town, and manv brick build
ings were erecled during tbe year. Miller. Haggard & Peterson put up Ihe 
"Commercial Block." a ne:lt row of brick building., directly opposite the 
., Grand Cenlral Hotel." Eberhardt & Sudendorf, and Briggs & Gebbart, 
erected togelber two brick bllildings, side by side. on the cast side of Sanla lo'e 
avenue. and opposile to these, two more were er~cl~d by A. F. Shute and /. C. 
Rasb & Son. Another good improvement of that year was the erection 0 the 
Metropolitan Hotel. which was put up by W. P. Thacher. It is a neatly con. 
structed brick building. and is located on the southwest corner o( Seventb 
street and Iron avenue, on the opposite corner from tbe Opera House. At the 
close of 1879 the business portion of the city was commencing to make a very 
fine appearance, witb itl numerous brick stores and large plate-glass windows. 
wbile at the same time. tbe resident portion, especially in the southern p:nt of 
town, gue evidence of rapid improvement in a number of very fine residences. 
The year 1880 kept pace with tbe one preceding it. and that year witnessed 
the erection of a large stone business house on the nrothwest corner of Santa 
Fe and Iron avenues. The building was erected by G. C. Kothe and Osc.r 
Seitz, and is now occupi .. l by the firm of Ober & Hageman as a dry J!OOd. and 
grocery house. Opposite to the "Centennial Block," on Iron avenue. Dr. Daily 
erccted a brick b!ock containing tbree store-rooms and ap.rtments above. 
Tbe church improvement that year was greatly advanced by the erection of a 
large brick edIfice by Ihe English LUlherans. It is a huilding that would be 
an ornament to any city, and is of beautiful design. Flom the time the large 
brick schoolhouse w:as built in 1873 the population of Ihe cilY had increased so 
rapidly that, notwith.tanding tbe spaciousness of the bUIlding, it was found to 
be too small to accommodate the number of school children in the city. To 
lupply the demand fJr more room, honds to the amount of $10.000 were voted, 
and with the money realized from these bonds a very neat two-story six-room 
brick schoolhou~e was erecled in the northern part of town almost opposite to 
Ihe courtheuse. The year 1880 was the one iu wbich Salina reached its climax 
in tbe line of 'improvements. and since that time, little. if any, imprOyeblent 
bas been made. Salina is a beautifully laid out town, with wide streets and 
avenues, and can boast of one of the handsomest parks in the State of Kansas. 
The park is named "Oak D:lle," and iK located on the east side of Smoky Hill 
river. It contains .bout fifty acres, the western boundary of which is formed 
by the river. The center of the park is a clear. "pen space, on which a half. 
mile track bas been built, where borses can test theIr speed. Outside tbe track 
and all the way round, is a beauliful grove nfJarge shadelree,. and take it for all in 
all, it is one of the neatest parks in the State. The business of the place is'Rp
resented by two auction and commis.~ion hOUKes, five dealen in agricultural im
plements, three in bootl and shoes, two in books and stationery, four bakeries, 
three banks, one store, exclusively clolhing. (nur drug stores, two furnilure 
stores, seven general merchandise, ten groceries. six hOlels, two. the" P.cific " 
and" Metropolitan," being sUJ?I!rior and the othen inferior, 'four hardware. 
three jewelry Itores, four bakenes, and four restaurants. The manufactories of 
the place are represented by two large flouring mills and one smaller one, a bed 
spring and wire matlressmanufactory./\ carriage and wagon factory, a foundry 
and agricultural implcment works, and two cigar factories. There are six grain 
elefttors in town, three lumber yard~, two marble works, five blacksmith shop., 
four Iiftry stablei. and two "".gon ~hops. There are ten church edifices in 
town, a courtbouse, an opera-house, and two J[ood school built'ings. The p~s 
is ~nted by tbe 7tnmllu, IImud and b,d"",dml. The population of tbe 
eity 11 estimated now, 188:1, at 3.500. 

CHURCHES, PRESS AND SOCIETIES. 
Th. cllllrcb Irrowtll of tb. connty baa k.pt NIC. wltll It_ proltre18 In other l\tractlons. 

~: =. c,e.a~,;:~ t:'r'r':.'::l:l:: :'.::.~r":I~~: or::.! 1~;:.t~l:r~:~ ~~:~~II~%~IS~hT. 
.mall belrlnnlnlt tbe cbnreh Inte ..... t bIiiI I(J'Own until nuw tb.r.llr. IPvpnteen cburelt edlftt'ea 
In tile CctOntr. and •••• ral ol1r&Dlaatlonl thac bo\ll .enh·e III sebnolboul •• or In ball8. The 
cburch bl8Cory of tb. conDty comm.ucea with tb. orlanll.UolI or tbe I'r~8"yterlan CI.ureh 
In I~;"",",",,-Wb.n tbl. thurch waa ftnt orlanlRd It hall but .Ix merubt'n .nll tb. 
~r waa Be •. WIIII.m mlhup. Tb. cburch r_l.ed but f~" ACeeu'on. ulIUl .frer 
the cl ... ot tb. war. but all tbroaah Ihat trrlllff pprlod tt C ......... II II. o .... nllatloll. 
r..:'~:e~':::: ~g~Dt~o:b~~:~:!~,::I: ~;,~':'S::kl;':f J~J~Z~jl II~r.r:::,~~,~~r{. 
Be •. W. A. "Imkln .. Ita pro~ I •• alued .t '8.000. AI ....... Suullay sel.oolla collduCled 
In c;,~=c'!~~~~~lt~:::::'f.rc: .. oo wb~~~linRf~5~".:~cet'~~~~:~d:'':.~ber.. Th. ftnt .... tor 
w .. Re •. B. C. Ohlllton. In 18117. rR:07'lnIZAtlOII .rreted .. omall wood.n church tUIIII-
\'14:.nw1.~"n ~~ ~:r.~: ~~t':!~ on'd~\~~~~ •. a\.r:::"'1~~:C:!!':bf:rvle~[o~~~':~~:~~: 
II ..... yean afterward. I'tel" .,ere Immedlatelr taken tu erm a ta ..... r .nd Inore aab.tan
tlal bulldl .... and III tB" a IIn~ brick edlnn was ."",Ied 011 Eilthth .treet, the 'IIrlt aervlce 
In whleh waa held on Chrlltlno. D~y of that year. The chnrch h ... at present, • m.mher
Ihl8&lllfti and Ita paalOr la Be •. J. A. Allfrlm. Th. proK:rty of the churcb ta •• lu"" ac 
IS. CaQolt.~~~ ':1~'l::f~~:J'~~a:""~"1i.~f,:,hJ~t"'a~:.::.~·.,r:I~t:~den!A·It.· ~i:'~~::': 
work In til. W .. t. II ...... nnlna In !laITn. waa ..... malL not eaceedrn'l twenty fa.nlll .. 
In &be .D"re OOUDQ ... oat of wbom real4ed ID, or c1o.. to SaIl..... Th.1InC nIII'JIW puSOl 

waa Be •. ".tller Porram, wbo _ r.lcJent l'a&b. a&BoIam_ 0bF. 'IIIV bad DO-.III' 
boua. In Whlcb to wonbllf, untlllB'1I, wb.n tb., ball' allrlclt ebam 00 tII.oortbeMC-__ 
ner of IroD .nnue.nd B \lrlttll atreet., Th. churcb baa aowa ..... benbll!ot8lO, ID wbleb 
I. Includlllllhe C.tbollc famlllala Dearly .nIY tOWD.blp In til. couatr. 'III. p_t nU
dell! .... lor II "alh.r X.urer. Tb.lror.:rtl onhe chureb I •• alaed at I1L~ 
m .. :.r.~~ir.aL;-':':ot°~~n~~y I:ny ,::;.:a~1.7gu~tol~:1 ~~-l:':.cr.~~"r ~aken~r9: 
"hllrrh. au:Fln tI.e foUowmlt re.r a ."ry neat frame edlftre was cnmpl.tM on Nlnlb alreel. 
i~~' ~:::::r~,.h:~ :'I~:pt::.~:t-~h~~~:'~2~MIo~nd tit. reald.nt rector I. Be •• J. W. YODDa· 

hl.I~;'9~:~h~~I~":::-IS'!o":.:~~I~rlll~~li8'1J'h:~I~,;!-"ctii~~~Ij,u~=t~·f= elturc~ on A8h atreet of Ihe MelhlMlI.t&, .fler the lacter had .urrendericl poeaeaelon, olrered 
the free use ot the bulld'nlt 10 any Protestant church or,anlsatlon tbaa would furnlab a 
mlnll""r who w"uld t"OlIlIuct e, nlCHln the Oerm.n lanpap. After IOID. delAY. til ... r
"Irea of J. C. V"un\lr we .. e •• cured. who preacbed alternllely III German aad Bnlllah. After 
a time. the Pllrty who owned the bulldlu\lr donated It toth.Gerll,an Luth.ran .. Mr. Yuuq 
w". eonllllued as putor. untllaueeeed ... 11I 1877 It)' Be •. A. J. H_ock. lad In the ('ourae 
of .. few rears tb. Church becamo kllown aa the EU\lrUlh Lutheran. Tb.y_upll'd th.II&
rle ,*urclt on Alh Itreet unlll 18RO. wh.n • much la ... er edlftce waa f'flIulred. .nd IIur!Da 
, Itnt'lear Ibey cOlnpl.teII nne of the h.ndlome.t brick chnreh.aln Cenlrat Kan.... H •• lnl 
110 rllrlher lI.e for tbe IItlle frame church on Aah .tree •. tt w ••• ,,111 tnllte M.lhodlllt Epll
""ral Church. culored. The memberoblp ot the church al I!rMent 1.1111 •• nd Ih. paator II 
ReY. Mr. Kissle. The chnrch bu A \lrnOl! 8l1nd.y Ichool. of wbleb P. A. 8mltb I.a.perla-
ten1:~i .. r.~V:P~'~{'?I~~:lel~b~~~b.~ri~lu~ ~Ws?'c:R'b .neen m.mbe '" Be • .I.lL 
Downer. In the follo",loK '·ear. tbey bUI~ a nrr. neat tram. cburcb In ~ICb th.y stili 
contluue 10 hold lervlre. The church h ... a mem ,erlhlf, now ot .ennQ. IDd tlie Jlre .. at 
p •• lor 18 ReY. A. M. llteward. Th. church pro~rtr a valued at 1"000. Th. llabbalb 

SCh~!i.i'~~~!f',.;'J~':~~ishoa,.:'nl:~~nl~·U~Il'I~:-::~~~~?t':'ll:I~~ ~=~"ean afterwlrda 
ther ereel.d a ftne fram.l!llIlIee 011 Seventb atreet. The cburcb baa now a member.blp J~t 
ftny. and th. p.""'r I. Bev. A. M. Le Vean. The properly of the cbureb la .alued ac 11.000. 

LIIIAer/", " .. "_.,,.-Tbl. church o .... nl&&(lon .. as PJrectell In 18'1'1. br R.v. H. 810m 
r.:-:.~~~l:'e.,,:::, .!:I~:"!~~.~:.h~r.vl:'i~~"i~.;y ~::c~n~~r:t°~'::. b:: ::.:fi!'I~I, 
"o"J,~~: .. ::~I~:~~N:'~d)~~~~:l"R'1{ rUht~hL';.~ ~ ~~~r:b~ 1.JbS:-I!Urebaaed 
In 18~I'h. Imar. framecbu ... ·ho .. A.h Itreet, bUUt'\rlb. Ibtbodlataln 1847. wb_ Ib!lJ' 
Sllli cOlltlnue to wnrshlp. Th. charch h ... member.hlp ottorty. and contlnu. DDdertll. 
pas~:lf~~:~rn':r' ~~~_ :~f1\'It.lc!:t~t~·il'.r.~ope~:r. \~~rJ:,edt=~H'::N are .... ral 
others located a~dllr.relltpoh.ta o.er th. COUDQ. ~t Brook.lIIl' the Metbodlata h.n a 
.err line cbarch b"lldlnlr alld .tronl. membenblp. In DAfton Townahlp tbe Clatbollea b ••• 
III organl&&lIolI and buUdlng. Th •• eUlodl.ta III Walnut Townabll! ba ••• 0 o~llIIItIon 
of 81xtr memb.ra. .nd .1004 cbute .. bulldlnK .alued lit 11.Il00. III 8molao Tow nab Ip th.N 
II Oil o .... nl .. "on of the "weoUlh E"anKellCaJ Chnm tIIas aam ... n IIfty m ... be ..... nd 
who own aDd ocpupr a 8mall frame eellftee for lervlce. In 8mok,. View TOWDablp tIIeN are 
~~~ f~:~~C~~U~I~lIg~3~e~it·f~=~g~~iJ~:~0~::r~~~: e~::r:4..:lI~b~~7e,~oc:,Tn'Ja:~fclli 
10 the pfOlperty of"ft:e Swedtlh Luth.ran •. the membership of wbleb namben 4110. At AI-
8nrla tI •• E.all\lrellcal Lutherans .. ne. verr line church lIundln~ whIch tIley .recled In 
~e1~eh ~~~,"i,~~~~,~·:tb~:n""o'l'J':~:~I~e·~~~~~~t~l'8iln~:e::d-:a'lI:? 1!h':·pC::~I~l·::: 
~:~~~h II'~~:~~~; ::~~~.e ::!r:r ~~aWollaY!,~~~~:~:"ti t';::n==.~rc::.~h mem-

S .. r. .. a Herald.-Thla I. The Ol:felt new.papl.'r In lb. county. alld w .... tahlllbed.t Sa-

~1I:~l:. W:~.blh'!·n.lT~G~~~~~I:,hhoa~~::'It·~':.~:::U~~~o~.,:~ ::r:::: ~:!"=: .. r.:.c:! 
ously. tlM.k ,"'.!Ie,"lon •• nd ullder wlto •• ownenhlp and m.nqem.nttlte paper I. It'prMent 
eUlldllCII!II. he beh'\Ir lUll.' editor and proprl.tor. U I. a weekI), "aper .• nd unG.r Mr. Haana" 
ml" ... ell ... 1t WAI an elllht column tollo. Atter Mr. Nicklin came Into -.Ion ur til. 
olllee. thA I."~r WII cho,·,ed to. nln. columa tollo. onl,. two Ptllrea of wlllcb were printed 
~C~b~ 0n:.el~ ~~:.nb~\~~e~:;! h~a: ~~~~Y.:;ro:~ :teetr.per parllDce aa .. patent." In poUta 

la'8"ne Co"nl, J"unaal.-Thillpaper waa .. tabllihed In P.bra&r7, 18'11. by W. U • .IoIlD
oon and M. D. 8alnpson. who w.r •• 01. cellton .lId propri.tor&. n remotnett uilder til .. 
:::a~':''g:~p~~I.' Ji'.:':p~87~ r,:::,':.~;:,b::!:~L~ o::.tll~~~:J.~,=t,,'f ~eEs:a.:aCUh=: 
anlll Decemljer 11. 1880. wt::n 1..~ .• old hl.lnlel eat to M. D .• who, alnn that Gm. baa ....... 
and I •• t preaent,..,le .dltor and proprlelor. It Is. four PAire. elillt colomn. w .. kly ""r, 
all tlte work uJlon It beIng done In I be olllee. It Is Republican In polltlca. • .,d haa a ctRul .. 
tlon of 1.fIOO. I n connection wtrh the olllce. Mr. Sampson t"Ondacla a boo. and job prlDltlll 
"&aJ~I:=:'i~j:::J~:l!!ir.rll"'~~~·IJ~~~ngu~I:;~~~r:fa::n~~~aIt~h.new.papnwOf'Id. 
h •• lnl been ....... blbbed In OCtob.r. 1882. by W. H. JohnlO"."'o lalOl. edlt:-ralld ernprl
.lOr. ~t II a four pa"e. leven column ",eellly, wlUt patens 10.ld.. It I. Independ.Dt II polI
tIc .. and hila • cl r~ul.tloll of 400. 

Odd ,.110'" . 811l1na Lodge. No. 18. J. O. O. P .. waa In.lItoted June a. 184'1. wllb hill 
charier memhers. The IIr.1 ,,1II0.ra uf tbe I""\lre werlt-B. J. P. H.llaa, II. G.; A. B. Cb-N:-
1'-:: .. ~a!'·.;o~ :-1~::!o:::I.':'-~i;.~r~I!~~d~i.!t~;re!'.:I~i·o~::!r~· :~~~~u~I~'Il~:; y..~ 
Kmlt!!, V. G.; L. O. WIght, R. S.; .1. H. Glblon. P. B.; E.1.. Norton, Tr ... ; lL B. ISI.bop, 
\V.; "18. CuI •. Con.;". Ferlln. O. G .. alld ... A. Smith. I, G. 
m.:'::~ E¥~:'~;:~I ~;,:::'-li. ~.°doit.":tt~ R'~~:uL~J.:r:.I"~DI:'1k~~;b ttt ;~=:. 
K. \V.;.I. W. Sullivan. J. W.; allll A. 8. Norton .• crlbt'. Tb. ~aent memt ..... blp ot th ... -
~.ml.:nJ."1.. ~o~~~.ysn~\ .,,~dR.S~'1.l'p=.t 1.1II~~.rs~~Igrtoil:ru.:.!.t.. ,\~;j it:: 1= 
tr"Mnrer. The Odd Fellow. own the h.n .nd bu!llIln\lr In wbtcb they m.e-&. 
aev~~,::~.nrM~~~:'f::I'~T~~it~t !m:e-.: 01"t1l~I~~ ~::~~~G~~':~ //:; lr:f: ~J: 
w.·tl: I~:i~ B . .r,. :g~t'.:'~~~ ~ ... ~ A. I::.':.Jr.".rc..::r;ow .I,her-thr .. mem ....... tbe pr_nt 

/la"na f,,,,, .. ,ArCh Chap1ft'. No. 18. A •• F." A. if .• waatnatltqtedOctober 11.18'11, wltll 
fourteell charter ",.mbers. The ftrst nf the eh.pWr were-c. lL Und.rwood. H. P.; H • .I .... 
Hauua, &_ K .•• nd O..,.,r 8.tt ... ~ B. The pretlent m.,,"'rshlp II forty-foar &ad tile torMelll 
ulllcer. ar ........ D. M. Conrad. H. P.; 81muel Grllllwobl. B. K.. aDd T. 8. Ga"er. & 8. 

A.lldon CommA"d"". No.1. K. T .• A. H. DlclllnlOn. &C.; D. Wbtt.beacl. record.r. 
Q. A. lC. K.II.I. POlt. No.1'. G. A. K. • .,aaln8t1tuled Septemb.r I~ Iw.'\:lth tOUrleeD 

~~t~rn::~'lr.r:f 8.~cens:;.ruiw-r.::tg\tC.d.;~. rl~=t.~~~ .• ; D: ~d~:..:r·~ 
Kuocha Lincoln, ch.plaln. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES. 

D . .I. ADDISON. M.yor 8aI1n~ waa born March 17r.!r.& In RaDclolpll Counll' m .. wei 

'r<:~=tr~:'1~W'.:n~a'fr;~I?tt:.r:J!'t,IIIJ~I~tW::Jc.. ~:lpr~f~.?&JBMI~';S:8: 
WlllOn. Elected on CoDDeII 1871. reaJaned 1880.Dd .Iected Mllor. Hu be. In U •• po-
ee'\u~..rl'lt ~::l)k~N. stock-raiser and farmer. P. O. salin., aeWed on hll farm ID 
:r:~t 1:r.!e:e::~'::':.h·t~:::;S~:I~ J:~:'[.':8r~!'.:.t- ·~'l.'..~~~t:'o a:,~r:t.:ro~ 
alltp Trllatee a"d Is Ihe pre ... "t lltate Senator ~r Tblrtr-alxth Sf'natorlal I"atrla&. electeclln 
the fall or 1880 for four y.ars term. Republlcall III pollllca. H. was born In kotIud on 
M.rch 14. 1838. Came to America 18115. locating In Rand~h CoDntr.lIt .. wh.re h. f.nned 
~~::.t~~Ifr.~~ge~b!:e"~e c~~J'~~.:~~:nf .• IR:t.I~o c..~~::'·3:;:!0~~~~f: 
KUaabetb J .• Allnle Ind Jam ... Alex. 

C. W. BANKS. I.w IIrm Bank. "Cannlnltbam. Theydoalaw coIlectlDgaad loan bull. 
ne ... Heftrst came 10 McPherson In IprtngI871. belDIr the ftutCounty Attorney oftllllt 
cuunty, He remalned.there aboat tbree yea .... luea"'.1 In 8allna.lnJa"UArJ' 18111..IIGo ..... 
ala .. olllce. Wa. cho •• " CJl~ Attnrner In April. 1811 •. held tIleolllcealnc:e. ROrnfDllebob .... 
f:~tla:aiJed~t~~I:r,~~·I~ ftCI'IjI::,':I~U~t"It.t.f":~~~·~f, ... :·r'rrDn::r~~°lalf,~l~ 
Married tn 1851 to MI-. Sar.h A.. Huckln ... n.rl.e of IDdtana. Th.y 1'lIIIl1nctlldNr,n Xary 
A .. Sar.h A .. Ida M .• Charles N .• nd Dora. Wire died In IB66 AlalD m.rrted In 1 "to 
1111 .. S .. rah A. Clossull. Illllltl.e of Vermont. He II a member of B.llna 1Adre. No. •. O. 0.... He II a stoCkholder and director III the ... Irst National Ballll. and attorney for _e. 

CAPT. VI. W. BARTLETT meat market and dealer In live .tock. IIPnn the buol_ 
In .,."uarYI 1878. Ther leIlI15.000 worth of atock In. rea •. buy I ...... rOtaot cauI.lIld 
l'IIII'!o_whlc. 'hey shIp per car 10l1li. DurlnK tb. put rear th.r 1l ... ·hoUlrb'aad ahlDDed 
S80.wO worth of lI.e ltock. Tile ftrm name II Bartlett & .Ienkln.. Mr. B. waa boni De
cember II. 1820. In Cornlah. N. H. l'arentll monel to V.rmoDt when b. waa a a .. all boy. 
.nd located In OrwelL ImmlKrated to Whlte H.II. N. Y .• wh.o be waa .... D yean of ... ; 
th.y lI .. alDed tIl_. num"'r of yean .nd thea weat to Auro ..... Wb.N be .III&IM In ua. 
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SALINE COUNTY. 
11ft ICOIII ~ 1111.... lIa __ cmIiI to lolllt. wllara lIa oollll1l1l8d I&OeIr ami batell
arlo.II.la_ Wue1eeM4 811arlll of Will 00lla,,111 .. ln 1Il10. beJd tbe olllee olle t .. rll'. 
Ha ean.te4 111 Compan, Eo One Bandre4th _Imeat, l111ao111 Volaateer lafant!"1. W ... 
al_ CallCala oflli. eompany, ~clpa~ 10 the bAttI ... of Stooe BI ... .I', Ohlckam.ora. 
Mlaloa Rrd", .od man, Iklnalab... Relltrn .. 1 In 188t. HI! tben mo" .... to Wlnteraet, 
.eCllIon Co., low ... aad tllere enKl!l!:eCI In Che .COCk ba.lneal elRllt ,para. tbeaee to 8allll&. 
Be .. u married In "ollet, 111 •• In 188Bp to Mill Rea- Kooo, of tbe tatter place. TIle, ba ... 

c"oJ~W~r:~.t:'rle,.:p::=,::~:::, Ceatral Land ARenC)', ealabll.hed b, III. fatller, "ohn 
W. Rerk., In 186r. and condactf'd b, tbe latter antll OClober.1880. wbt'n H. W. Rerk. 
COOk charRe of Che Ame. He now d.aI.ln laaell, elt,lola and alllIl"d. of re.lealate;.m.k_ 
a .peclalt, of eontrolllng lallda .nd farm. for 11011' rMldellca. and doea • general loan .nd 
I"."ranee bu.la .... H. W. Rerllaftntea,ne to 8.Un. In 1871. wurducalid ill the K.n ••• 
8t1te Unl"eralty •• t Lawrenc •• alld In 18711, wenc Illto buoille •• wlCh bl. fatber. He wu 
borlll" ... blleCIfilpbl ... PL. "uly II. 18117r.0I1 ""ed In bl. natl ... place aatll be came to Ka,,· 
.... HI. fatber ... 110 a lIaLlve of }>h IlIdelpld ... P&.. wbe .... f .. r maoy Je&ra. be followed 

ft·b"itIa:I~t?I~~":r:~'8~.r:al~:::en ... ent of Pabllc In.tructlon for Baillie Connty. Re 
ftnt located III Lawrence, K.II .. rn faU 1858. WA Paltor Pre.byterlu, Ohurch uutll fall 

~~ilA~~b1fnert~,:~ .... e:.!~~~::'~o~.:'rWf:bf::'".:!bt':JZ:-ciir~~ha~D~h:~obe,~r:tW,~ 
Hlgblalld University u,,111 f.U 1869. whe" be relumed fJ Salin •. Be was Oounty luperill' 
IIOndent of School. from 18711 to 1871i. IUCI1ll1,,8. He tllen went to Jndependenee. Kan •• alld 
b8came PAtO. of tbe I'resbyterlaD Ollurch cwo ' ... n. Returned 10 SaUa&. wbere he ha. 
.TDee JI"ed. Wu re·electecl Oounty Hup .. rlntendent In f.1I 1878. .nG by re-eleetlonl h ... 
alne. b .. ld t.heolllce. Be waa Ioorllio Hootl.nd. D~cember 1.1824. came to Amerlc. with 
1,.reDlllln 1838, locatInft la Lextnr,0D. Ky. He wu eclD.oated la "ackaon"lIIe, 1111'101 .. Col· =- a~:~:.'lreel-r::~Cf\~~':::l"a~'f~ ~W:e:;~~N~.i. an~':-.I:·ea~~~f=~~e:fl~!~~ 
"Ye~oll .. e of Iadl.na. W .. orualned 10 the holy mlll"t~. In 18~4. bl. IIrst eha".' .. &A 
In IAwreuee,.Kau. He wAma.rled In H.no"8r. Ind •• In 18M. '0 Mill Emm. II. HYII~. "f 
Bard.town. Ky. He .... tbe IIntl' rldent of tbe La .. reoce Uhlien"y. He I •• member of 

Blala~~:tl.t~~~~!t.':..s:r-tti! 1'8ac:.,':'a·3!!t~f:-J:.'!;.tate. He located hlll.od cl.lm 
la 18eu. moved lila famllJ III Ho"e,nber of Am. year. one-balf mile weat of toWII aile. Ha
U" ... Whert' he enl\."n;"dlu farmllll until 1888. He tben wellt Into the mauranee &lId real ;=:: ~~III~~~ .:~~-&:~~~e =;:::. ~e~~a::'~;J:~ ~~.sr~~:r ':i::.ty H:"~~ 
cDafRO of e"ery recordla H.llne &UlltJ .t one tlolle. Wu a member of tbe State Leglsla
turoln 1863·64. EI~ Jus'lce of tbe ,Peace In 1874;.bY re·electl<lnl b.s.h,cft b,,11\ tI,e of
lice. B .. rn In Scotl.nd. He graduared from 1Il1no" lloll~lre. at oIacllloll"lIIe. In 18118. He 
.. A marrIed In 1858. to MI .. M.ry Lewll. a n.LI"e of Hew O.lean .. loa. Tbey ball twelYe 
eblldrea-.)!Ine of "hom are !~~-Ebenezer L.,}IlanhaIL OIonr. d.c ....... LAnn .. de
ceuecl; wllll.m, .ary A. dee . "obn. U."ld ... ary. Richard. Hurm.n and £1010". He 
I. a member of the Muo"lc Order. 'i. o. o. P •• nd Knllrbl. of I'ylbl... III early times be 
f~uenUy bad troubles .. lth Kan ... ,.,h.wlre ... aDd rememben looillug 1I0wu tbe bar
rel .. f manl. ftvolnr held 10 tb~lr h.na .. 

II. JII. BRIGGS. of th. llna of Brlnl" Gebb.rt, dealers In Reneral JIM of bard ware and 
farm Implem.n",; opea'" the treele III 1878; carry .n .v.r&RtIICOCIl of about 1111.000. III two 
'IOrea, keepl ... olle at Lludabul'll. McPben .. n C,.unly,!Wd "large store aC lIall,,&. H" I. allO 
• director In tbe Plrac Natlon.1 B.nll of Hallll&. ne lint lorated.t Lawrence, 1111870. 
wl,ere I,e WA a ... I""nan for E. B. FI.b " Co. antll 1871. In Augult, 187i. moveCI 10 8411-11_. K.II ••• IId e"g"l .... fOIl' .ame ftrm In pneraJ bard ware Atore unCII 18711. He .. u born III 
Mllw.III1" COllllty. WI •.• "ulle lI8, 1849; lived In WllCOnlla until becallle Well'. Ma.rled III 
1871, to Mis. CI.r. M.cy. of Oll.w", 111. TbeJ h."e tbree cl'lIdren-trraull ... Warter alld 
Allen. He II • "1O"nbe. of the KIIlRbll of Honor all,1 Clly 8chool Board. 

"OHH RUOIII.lardeller .lId lorl.t, ftne came to S.lIna, Kan •• In OCtoher. 1878. wbell 
1141 beII&IIlbe .bo".l.01I1,.... He bCCuple. foal' 101 .. U0x200 fee' each. III the eaat part of 
.be cTty. pl.u~ with arl v.rI .. tles orftowers "nd notlc planta, tree .. Imall frnlll aud 
abrubb.ry etc. ThI.II. lIae R.rdell, I_ullfally located. and .. f.vor.bllilnown bl all 
.ubsta"tlll cltl."1 of 8alII,e Coallly. He wu born la 8wltRrl .. ,,,I. AURUIC a. 18411' hefol
I_ed IbaAme hlllln_lu hll nattye eoaatry. comlnR to Amdrlea I" 1867. sec led ""'11&1-
IJu ... h. 1'.,,".; ,b~ ... IIII worked fur AII.lrbellY Olt, uftorl.t., etc.. n"t11 became to K.n .... 
Ha wu married III 1870. to MI .. B.r"a •• Htoll .• IIatl"" of Hwlt&erland. 

GEORGE A. CAltMOSY. farmer. Section 118. P. O. 8&lln ... wu bo, n In Carllllf'. Cumber
I.nd Co .• "'el"'q No"ember 18. 1814. whe.e be WA rea ... I."d ed"cat.", BOOII afler a_ed 
III mllll~. wbleb he pnraned-'or • "un,ber of r,eara; he wa. al80 e"RllIfed IlIlbe Amebll.l-

~e:::~iJII:!tal~~~r:l(q:'~'~I:nn~~ffg~~,~ :.~:.o.?"r.: \'8~I~~~~:&lffo'::l:=~"~ 
=\nf:t:~~Ir. :-:~'~k~el.:,;u:tte:. ~:t ~'n:h~~:~~~ .. a£; ~~I:''::J=-~ I~::: 
IIva _II trec\e ~II CallforDI •• n ... borderlllg8tate. for quite a wI, II.. I n 18ft. CAllie to Kau
..... nd lOWed In tbls county and I .. n ........ In f.rml"R. M •• rled In Pblflklelpbl&. Penn .. 
May 1. lR71. to Mill Amell. C. 8beraber •• lIatI". of I·blladelpbl ... bol'o ID 1824. III'. C. I. 

• .... ,lt~pttJ. CRfpI'EH. w_ra m.llII!r8r for Ihe ftrm Of CrlPP.II. La .. reoce "Co .. deal-

r~IY'~~c:T,:'::a:~:'~~~:=nJr:~4;i.e :.''''c,,:~~~c:b~C~::~~e.ro:::~~~.Ih~ 
000. Tbey employ foa. men I'!IIIII.rl, lu tb",lr westeru olllee. YOI08,b ". Crlppea w .. bo.D 

In "="':.':iw ·=.r'e."~=7 .~&1llt:.; W::~~c::: ~?.:~nt,:Jo::-l'rIll~-:;-·.::e~le~:~ IWic Inalleate. New Loudon. N. B. PI rat clerlleCI III a lIore .t Can .. ". H. H; 
IbeD ""ed U Army l'aymuter" clerlr. clerked .".ral yean III tba 8,ale T_ 
areI''' .nd Auditor" oIIce. 11& Coaft)nI, N. H.. wu ..... lallt cublpr of the 
trine National ReM, Cooeord. N. H.. .nn years. 1I0"ed to LawrellCt', K..... III 
1871. .lId wu cubler of a I .. IIlIlbere. Prom tbere u,o"ed c.. Halll, ... wb.re be b ... lIloe 
.... Ig~ ~~f~~~"1.'k~ tb: :.=r:D':t":!~ ... ~~ ~~~'K~='~~~~;". 1885, .Dlllo-
e&eedla 8&lln.11I .prlnl 0' lill1 •• Ince wblclriYme lie hu beeu-enlrlllfl!d III Ute practice of 
medlelD.. Ba .... born In New 01'1 ...... La. ..... rcb 8, 1843; educauiilln 8t. Loul .. M ... Uol
"enl~!i Irreeluated In l8ll1. Be tben bepn Che "lid" of medlelna at 8L Lou" Medical 001-
IPIIO .... rnlL~wo _rlM.,f 1_1' .... but noC belalr cweujy-oue yean old. wu COO you ... to 
~aate. -He then wen' IlIto tbe Tblrteeoth MI_url Vetena Oayal.y. U Hal'lloon; wu 

rJAl 'ta ~Imr~t~~:~ J,'tb:~=~~~e'::~rt,.~rC',~; ':~':;~.:~t. ~:=':ll!:': 
tu_ :lSt. ~I' Medical OOllep, trreCIuatlnlOll the Iprlalr of 1l1li1. at the h .. I of hi. cl .... 
In. Ibort tlme .fterw.rd came to 8&llna. llarrled. AUfult I&. 1871WO MIlS II.Ulda II. 
~::r=~Of I'blladelpbl ... I'enu. Tbey h."e three cbll reu-.l.m_ allace, Mary Apea 

DR. ". W. DAILY; Pnetlclnlr pb"llclan aud aa~n. locateCI la Balin&, Kall •• Sept.m
bel', 1l1li9. and coullllue4 tbe pracllee of medlcille. He wu borll 10 Bracken CoUlltJ. It,. 
M." I. 1838. Uraduated.t Emlaeuee Colle ... Heary Coanty. Ky" In 18eo. BeRall Cbe 
Mailyof 'Dedlclae In 18111. Grlll1uated at Cbe Ulnclooatl Coli ... of Medlclue &ltd gil .... r,.. 
JUDe lI4. 11164. He practleeCI medici lie for about IIf_u yean •• nd then Rraduatell at the 
Hom .. opathlc BOII.11aI Colle.e .C Clenlanc\, Ohlo.llarcb lli1 1871 •• nd ~hnmedlatal, re
&larned to 8alln. uid .... am ... hi. prof_Ion. He wu A. A. U!'llOUIl 10 tbe Ullltec\ atate. 
Army. and for .... eraJlDonthl Cbld Hal'lroon of tI,e Flfteentb Ulllt .. 1 Htat. IlIfanCI'1. He 
wu on liner 11& the IIOnaraJ boepltal. at AtI.Dta, ObatC&oOOJr& anll Loul,.,lIIe. H. bad "ha .... 
of the left wlulr of l'amp DoaRl .. Hoepllal from M.rcb n",11 ",uae. 18115. at wbleb lime I,e 
WA bOllorably dlachaJ'Rf'fl. WU married No.,.m".,. 80, 181111. to MIll DrDlIe Oautlekl. of 
lh'oollllel~blo. They b.n two cblldren-Charl. C. &lid M.ry Belle. lie I •• welllluowu 

wnr~~~R~rr.-DA VI" 8nperillCendent or Public InICruetlon. TIle father of tbe .ub. 
,eetofCb"lletcb wuu. C. »00;,,1& .nacheof Venaout, .u.1 b .. motherw .. Pb ..... 0..,1 .. 
wb_ nlltl"lty wu Oblo. L. A. wu bon, In 1'0Rlalld. Ore.. "ulle IS. 1\1611. Wben olle r...- old III. parellla mo" .. llNIck to Vermont, wbere tbey remailled Ulltll Le"erea A. blld 
.... lIed bl.lIneenth year •• nll wbere, III Che public ICboola of tb. Green Mount.ID 8l11&e, 
b.reeel"eCI hi. early NUcat.llln. In tne wi liter of 1170 balftOYeCI wl&b bll parellle to K.,,
... wbare tIleylocated upon. f.rlb III 8&llue Ooaaty. There be atteneled tha bllrb ICbool 
In IIIe city of 8aUn. forUiree ._Ift y8lU'8, lea"lulr wblcb betooll ap tha pror_lou of 
taaoblug. wblch be followed antll ".nQ&rJ 8. 1888. wben ba ."tered upon the dutl_ of 
Ooanty Haperlntendenc of I'abllc In.tractlou. be b."lng "'n elected to tI,at ntl.,. at the 
_ .... election held Jlo.,.mbe •• 1-' On CIIe ISrd d.yof Deco" bel'. 11171. Leveren A. 
Da,,1a and .... ,,_,bill. 8. Karll, • uaUYO of IlIdl ... &, were ,olned III _arrl ... ID Ball"e 

Ooaol.tlt.Kl%·VI8, lo.IapnUortha Union Pacille RaIlroad, of Kanau DI"llIoo. Ra line 
_41 to lAa"euworth III &be .prlDIr of 1811 •• nd weut to worll f .. r tbe abo"e ralll'OMl enmII1II,. their -.ent., wbera be remalDMl ..... en .lId ooe-h.1f yearl; thellce to S.lIu&.", 
"'al,. 1871 •• nd cook CharRa of thallepol alld buln.... Hala aIIo Mant for tbe Paclllc Bx
P'-OO,.paIlY. He wu tierll In ... ,eae evaller. KI •• Belllambar 'I. 181'- and educated In 
hi. _"e JIt&te, .ned to SL Lonta; 110. In 18118. wbere be w .. an oaee lJc)y one.nd olle
batf yura. Be wu tben • bIll Clerk for iiciOdrlcn. WIII.nI" 00. •• wbol_le IrroeerJ ft., •• 
lin ~ In 18111 be wenc 10 ll1dlanol ... Warren 00.. low ... allll ...... ed In merl!bindl.
'III( an'1I1871. ex.plInIrOD. )'ea •.• wh ... be mlkle • trip acl'Oll Cbeareat AlDerlca" Platnl Oil 
.1teCIIIII( toar. aner wllieb lie w .. , to IAannw"rua. He II • __ her of Blue Luol" ... 
=,,1-b0r4~,,~ l::~::.l.no~~l7c;.:.S:O'to 11111 ..... er A. 8 ............ natl" .. f 

A. B. aWOKU.BON proprl_r SalI1l& 0&rrIIIp Worb, bepa IIae manllfMCure of ear-

:"-=:~t~~ r~~~I/:='~o~~"i:la Iro~n:: =: bllaDdro:/f:C =:-,r.ftT:' ~ E"!J~I!,YI • capl,.1 of About 11.Il00 oa wblob be dOOl an anunal \.111_ of from roooGrfo 
'7.000. Borll In MadllOn Coullty. N. Y. October II, 18411. wbere be wu raJled and edu
_I; lOon after learnrd Lbe t ..... e of bracll.mlth. wbleb be punued until be came to Kall
&1. a,,11 e"If .... 1 In hll prel~"t b1llIn_. Ma.rleCI In MeCllaOn OOunty. H. Y •• Octoher 10. 
1879. to Mill Lucy A. RObinson, • natl.,. of Hew YOI'll; borllin Madl.on Connty. 1848. B; 
tbls~'I~'M'lrrtta;'~~~1.::c~~~~-;:~r:~.n!a.e~I':.IUr~"e~n=3i~;:,,~' e~e~i·t~1!If u .. raJly 
tOIl"d In a harness shop. lie openeCI tbe hUllnealln 1868. ha,,11I1 tbe ftrac and JI;,·"t .a-

r.~~":e;~~~~'::~~I~!~~:~~ 1:~::'''e:!tliaa~~I:.t~:.'''H,:e::U '':;r~·I:~:U~''.':.eG':r'::~:'': 
Iiepte'Dber II. 1837. Came to America In 1857. locatlnlr In DPlrolt, "I,<h.l •• "d enpe .. 1 r.. 
the ,nanufacllIre of h.rn.... Soned In the I.te war; woaDded at the ..... Ie of Prid"rlrlrl
burg. an ... ,lIacharaed In tbe boar,ILaI .t Pblllldelphl ... P&.. when be came en 8alla&. He wu 
mll.medln 18114.toMI .. J.n.G ueder.of Mf!Cklenbdrg. GermallY. They h."e IIx r.bll
... rtll-Amanda, Ida, AmeU&, Geo .... W •• "onpblDe .Dd &l11e. Be I •• _ember of tile 
Masonle 01' .... 1'. 

EBERHART" 8UDENOORP ~ealen In IUlllber .nd building materlat of allllind •. 

;a;.h3~1~~!~r:.r::l~~~~~.~'!,":!:0r,!i~I~~t1f~~r.:r:~8e ~~~~pe~~? ~~ei::e~:::~ br~~"e-t! 
Kanau In 1865. rem.lned two years at .Lea"enworth dolllR carpent~r worll. He afte.w.r." 

:::~ ... :::~~~,:,r:Cll~· ~:::~~ I::rT:\W8~'A~:: ~= ~nr!~.Jer. H~.:."t.!:I~; :~~~!ci 
III W .. blnRtoll County, WI •.• wbere he lived unth be came to Ka".... Be hu tra"eled In 
m.ny porlli>nl of tbe Unlte4 Slates. He enllsled In Che fall of 1881 III Company D TwelRh 
Wlll10nlln Voluoteer Infalltr"l.nd partlel~ In all the bat&1_ of hla command. Mu.tereCI 
out In December, 18114. Marl' ed 10 1885 t" Mill A. C. Lampert,. Datl"e of 8wltaerlanrt. 

~'3r,.r:.~ eW::a ~b~!,':.t;:-oftt~·U~\:!I~~~,."gr~~~I~·ft'lll !r;:,~I~I~~'rn 
pollUea. 

DR. AUGUS'r ENGSTROlli. pbYllclan and .urgeon d .. aler In reo.ral IlI,e of drnJII. 
medicine ... n,1 druggl.ta' lundrl ... Be bf'gau the practice of medicine In Balllla III 18T7j 
o~ned drug buslDe .. the san,e year. Be wu born In IIweden Pebru.r,17. 1857; edur ...... 

~.:!~I:c:~~i~;.nf~1~~ I~bfi'.!;:::: f.!~~~:.'1~:~~r:.-.:~~1::! .:':::!:rI~r~~· cleC;::U:I: 
contlnueCI tbe stndy of mildlelne under Prof. Herberc'KlIllgn, then IU!'l8On for tbe Ob,C'RO 
.. Hortbwe.tem Rllllway. Colltlnued un'lI tbe lalte. I,artof 1871i. wben be weat to Chl
C&jfo, III.Land .ttellded theChleHIrO Medical Colleve until be rall,e to K.nauln 1817. Mar
ried In C 10&19 In 188:1. to Mill (,'brl.lIo.lIreatnlJ. He II. mllmber of tbe EcIeetlc lIedlcal 
ASSOCiation oUh. Htate of K .. D ..... Wu arepre.entu"'e to 8t. Loall. Mo .. III 1881. 

T. P. GARVER, law IIrm ofOarnr" Rond. came to Topek.ln "ebruarJ. 1871 wbere 
he enpged In th. practice of law ulltll AIlf,"'t. 1871. when be relao"eCI to sall .. a, wl,.re he 
hAl lfilce followed the Aone. He WA born n Oba"'benbu .... Pr.nlllln Counly. P&.. N .. vem
bel' 4. 1845. Tooll • pr .. p.ratory coune .t Sell" .. Uro"e and • eolll!lflate coune al tb. 
"'ell'lIylyanl.College, Getty.bnrR. PL.graduatlllR I .. 18II~. Grec\uatrd In Alban),. H. Y. 
Law School In 18611. He bORaa tbe practice of law III Chambenburg...... W .. adwlrted to 
th~ hal' In 1869. alld I!racllced law I" tbe latter city until 11171. then came to Ken.... He 

~,.II"r.n.:.''b'lW::.ro~f~a~~tl. v.o:IJ~:,:;1.:~~~g~:tI~~:o:e~ .r:.~et,::'rm.O Ii: 
ba memtJer of tile MaIOolc order .nd tile K. of H. 

"ACOB L. UEBHART. farmer and atoek raiser. P. O. 8&110&; lOWed on 8eetlon 1. "na 
.nd olle-h.1f mllea nnnh ... t of Balin ... March 17. 1810. Owuall40 ac_ of land, 1110 of 
whlcb II caltl"ated. He b ... been Townll,lJI Hupenlaor and memtJer 8chool Board Ih,ce 
1874. Boro ne.r Day tun. Monlco'Den' Co .. Oblo. January I. 1837_t raIled Oil a farm; lIyed 
In hll natl"e lllate until be came to Kall."I. MarrleCI In 1864 to .1 .. .kill. A. Gebhart of 
AlOe eouuty and Stale. They I,."e ftyft children, Olara S.tM&Rlrle N ~Newton B .. 8 ... le II. 
:r:::~~i~~.r&~' ~~·I~:b~:~~,~teomrJ:~·IIDe rame IIwell .... twoatorl .. blKh. 

I'HILANDER GREIIO. farlJlerand.r::.-ral.r. came CO Balin&, K.n .• ln tbe Iprlng of 
1877.nd located on 8~cUo"1I6. He OW!,. 1160 aCrM 0" 8eelloll.1III 311.nllllll. 1140 ller ... uf 
wblch Ia cuIU"ated. Til. Hallue Rlyer ,11,,111l1li bl. farm. He tIIeNiore II"Jlleot, uf .... Ier 
.nd timber. He railed .llIty acr ... of wbe.t III 18112 tbat .".~ed Cweaty-four bush.l. I .. r 
acre. He wu born In SanduallJ. Brie 00.. Oblo. ".nuary II. ~ct~l. H. wu tb. ftnt white 

~~~:_=.r':nI:':I:~c~P'ib:::.~:,[~,.ra::::ca:'~':.~~ .. =:¥r~~ ~:~".:::!~ ~~ 
yea .... IIO. Harbor COII""I •• loller. Married {.. 1840 to .111 Mary E. Wella, a .. UI"" of 
tbe lauer Cit, bom III 18l11. They haye .... en chlldren-Eara B .• ,,_ D. Wal,er 8 .• F~ 
mont Renl.'~l::J Har., H .• llary Vlemantll,e .011 Helen. Mr. Gren and wife are meDlbera 

of t~~ ='i;'Ro~:':rt~" IIrm of Goodnow" Co .. proprletorl of Ballna SIIO.m .111. and 

::::c~~ t~~a~:fi ftv: ~~::~:!~;;l~r.~~ b{'f:r:, :w~~, w=~~:f~tYorf,:,S&i 
.nd ao.~ bulbel.. I:ey en,ploy IOnnteell m.n. Mr. Cuow WA borll III Hur .. n 
Count,. Oblo. September 10. 1847. He WAI ralard .nd eClaC&li8dln b .. \UlU"ecoun Y; \IetrIIn 
life AI. dry Irooda clerll. He mo"ed to Salin ... Kan .• In 18'10. aad opened. lumber ,.ard. 
which bDllnes, b. continued antll 1878. He thell e_d la tile abO"a b1llIa_. He we. 
married In Huron C .. unty. Ohio. Decem' .. r 10. 18ft. io .111 Kate B. Browi. noll .. e of tbe 

latteril'~~'i' :~M':tt·rr.:~el:'~&nl~~)' h.:~ ~:'l.~~III=I~tJ1na o:::;~~e:lllt 
and ImmeCIl.t.lf be\r1Il1 t~e practl"" of moo=e. wbleb .. e h .. IIDee contiDael'l. He wa. 
born III Genesee Coullty. N. Y .. August 7. lR~8; wu railed In hi. nall"eeouut, .IId .. Iucated 
at Wyomlnlr Hemillary and Wanaw. W , .. mlllR CoUllt,; IrraduatlaR a' tile _a .. f tweut,
tllrep. He 1te(.n tbe .tudy of medici II. In 1\51. under Dr. ". A. Jlaltby. He a,"ered CIIe 
f.:e,!:.!'lu.I.,?t l'::a.rc:.=el:fll::r"'i\~~hae"::1 r:a,,= ~l'i 1="..l.:.:,~a.o::TII:u::,':f fJ~ 
dlanapoR .. u':lllllally located In ChlC&jfO. 1:1 .. and practfeed one Y"~ti II,ence 10 PUbole, 

r.;':t:~II~~JI~~C:I~Jl:rlli:..tb:1I ~:nL'='C~~:;O~~Dt!!e ;~~:~IJli.ln ~M~~:' ~'l'.: 
J .. >ltle8"np!IUlI.allatl"eofLebaaon.~arreneo..OhI0. He I •• memher of He .. I"I" Rita 
8upreme Ounncll. SolUberll "urlldletloD. TIIlrty-aecollfl Dell;ree. He b •• beell Coulll, Coro-

~r.[,,:.,:r ~~~lf:; '.:~~elt:~.'!~:'':'~~~~ ':rVu~a~r 8?!'f.,~~~e!1;;;,.::.~o;~~.:e~~r~ 
New Y:I[k LIfe ""ura,we Compa"J. Hew York •.• lld Hortbweaterll LIfe IIIlurauN Ouml"'"J. 
~:~,:r~:a~o~~"~:ln~~~~UlPlar of Alkaloll Commaodery. No. 8, Salina. W .. OuUlllY 

I~AAO HAGLKK. farm.r 8t'CC1on 11. P. o. Ballna. .... born In "aclllOn County. III. 
.arcll 10. 1844 .. Wbere he WA reared .hd educ.""'. Wu enpgeCI In f.rml"l III hll uaU"e 
cuunly II11CII 111740 when he .,ne to Kall'" .nd pareb_ a far'lI and II .UlagtICIln IIIrlcul
earall'unul.... 1111 f.rm comprl.es 1110 acrea of lIa. f.rm I IIg 1 .. ,,1 cOII"elllentl,. 10CiIItetI to 
IIIIIIIIa, lu 1881 he enliltel'lin OOlllp.ny II, EIRbCy·llnt 111111011 Volanteer Inf.alrJ. p.r-

~~~~~I:~ th~ ~\I:::,f l:~~;r:r~n s.r::::: &':::;"lfl~.'l;:'~ :,~wllr 1:1J::."tun:::: 
Itnl .. born'1n uuernae)' County. Oblo, 1Ia, 10. 18411. n.y bne. famll7 of .Ix cboldrell
EIII.lluel D ... I .. WIlII.m N .. "oel .... llartli. A •• bvll and Berty. .1'. H. II ldeDUfted with 

the :~YT.bU~"8&t'li. ot Cbellrm of H rt" Woodward. dealers In~... aeen.
wa .... etc •• alllO keep .leneraJ atuek or ",-c. clp", etc. Opeued trade October " 188U. 
VurJ a stuck of .oou, :1.\100. III'. H. ftnt located on a f.rm tllree m'''' _ of Balin. In u,e 

;r.~~~g rl.l:,? .. ~r:'::~'~~IlJ\~;~~~~er.."ti"w~e'~~\~b\n~:c "::.an~ ~~~~~:":::.~ 
• Crayellng AI_m.n for A. O. LeQ" .. rd, CbICll!ro,. boot .:f ih.,. Gealer. for .I.ear. thell 

rn~.,.~ :ra:II::I'.. :.::: :=e:-o,,:t :rtb bo~=IaLl:,I~=~?J'1a.:'eo:: ~~~ 
111111. ,,"ere be completed bll edaClltlon. MarrlIid 18 ".IIuar,.. 1171, to Mia 11..,._ 
W~.rd, of 8&lln&. TII.y b""e onalOll-Cec1l Hell. 

0 ..... HAMILTO:'OouUCY8arYeYOr8alllleOoallty.eameto~~_ln.aY.I8111. 

:=~!':.c CC:rll.~300. t:::~~~fu~~~U~:lrcr,:::r~ J::"::~:'D~r:~.: 
III Jane, 1811 .. where he enl&ReCIlII f.rmlnlf, enucneth, ••• an.yl .... Me. He '-ma 011-
lrllIfed la U. H. Goyc. Mlllllllr lluneJ In OOIoi'ado fllDr y ..... Wu atlO e ........ three .. r fow 
y",rlln tbe frnatler Indlall w.n. etc. He wutbe _011 Councy CI.rll-of 8&llna OouutJ. 
Wu Probata "ulilre from 18118 to 18'10 Inclnal"e; elected OoaDtr 8urnyor f.1I of 1811. 
Prom 1817 alltll """" 1880 w ....... 11 Hnne,or K. P. !LR. 00. H.I. 0". oftbe orlJrlnal pro
,eeton ot 1' .. pek&, Halllla .IId W_rll RalINad, and now. director. \Vu re-elect_ Co.unty 
SUrYeyo. In fall .. r 1831. ROlClnlii"ery "lIIe In Cbe coullty but one. Now _rrl ... OD • f_. 
Born In Brown Couit" • Oblu. tember 4. 1817' adu_ln Inu'bem Indian&, where lie 
li.,eI'I QuIll farl of 1 .o"ed BltrllI. III .• anc\ re,naln'" anlllll.y. 1861. 111 

HOlf. LEWIII ANBA .. K wa. born In the IUWII of Wlnch.er. 8coct Oc!.. .. 
Ma.cb 17. 1881. H. wu the eldeoC of alx r.blld"", .... m to 'Vllllam .nd Anll Rubaclr. Hili 
father w •• a portrait pal liter bJ f"'f .... ion. III 1840 Ill. par.nla mo"ed froll' Wlacb_r co 
Qalucy. wb ... Cbey realded unll 11144. whell 'ber. "'0"011 to .adllOlI, Ind. wbere tlleJ' 
Ifwelt until 1818. .nll Cbeo mu"ed to IIwlczerl.nd Coullty. I lid. lIero tM famh~ remalne4 
u,'tll April. J8IIU. wben the), ARaln recunloolto Il1ln,,11 eeUlh'g on. farm a.... ulacy. In 
18$11 anutllt'r Cb ..... of rMldallee ""'k I!I&Ct'i In. f.lally plq to OImll l'c!IDlo. .• !I-
00 1\1.. wbe .... OD llay Cba lit, 18111. Will am Haobaclr, tbe IlI&ber of Le'trII, ~ bla 
Wife .u"I"lalr blm by aOC quite twel"._ath&, abe b."I ... dlt!d In tile follOwl ...... 11, 
1 .. "1 .... flllDlly of als clllldren, of wbOlD ~WIa .... tal. aid88&. Jlow IeR totllelr 0_ ...... 
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HISTORY OF KANSRS. 

t:'roc:ro~~ c;,bJ~~:~Bmle ~rpal n&ed.d A_~n4 Lewll hired OUI to a t.rm.r. whlcb ocenl'.t1OD 
Ct bl ovv. 1_ ye n_.on .... _ulred In a mral eolllmon school bnt 
~hee~ln~:~'r ~:~~ ~~ "dttleS,!doeil,thel Chl"lrry Groye l!etnhll"~. oC K "OX ConnlY. III .. <hiring 
At I J o.K1 ... U • C os "K 1 A term on tit .. tit lillY of JUllfII or th ... Ian", year 

hter{. hS "If hili term At the :oif'InJnar~ he we-nt 10 MorgAu CUlIn,," III wher .. he tAUJlht 
~C'i:"I0~ :m~gIHlhe IWlt"lleruof lIS I flO·61. Th8 .. ar cOUlllI1I nil he ei.ill~i. April 19. 1881. at 
h To' . .• n .e art ng Light Gnaril .... hleh "fterw .. rds """"me Coml."ny R of boe nil! ~lhclOl.lnfantry. HI. torm or tbree 1II01llhi expiring. he re·enllsted u" prlnte III 

o ::,pr")8 0 the Twenly· ... enlh 1I11110Islnf.nlry. bnt .. ". mUltered Into Ihe .erole. U 
r eor y • t"rJfeanL SulJsequpntly he WAI .JI'romotr -' to tbe nllk 0' Second L ent ... ,u ... t 

his con.mll.lon ..... rlng dale Noyemher 7. 1881. tbe .I"y on .. hl~h ....... fought Ihe ""ttle of 
rel~norllt. JHe serve,. In hili regiment noder General GtAnt (lIUIIl~ hl~ C:\II\I'R.lgli In Keu
nc y. II allll'''Y. 18"iand .. 100 In Ihe .. dvance upon Cnlumh". Ky In March 1116~ I'"r 

tlclpated III Ihe slpge or sland No. 10 In Mareh I\lId April. 186~".i"d ;,;. ... preoelli I\t .he '''1': 
~g~e.f!J::~eC~hIe",:. In ALaprll. 18611. W .. with Gen Pope wbell he lulnetl the A rillY of 
00 I Am mrg IIdlnJ( and tnok Pllrt In the IlI'Y"II~f'I IIflnn and .leRe of 

r ntb In the spring of l86l1. 111 the tUlDlDer oC Ibat y~"r w .. wllh bls regiment while 

r:-;!'~:I~I~ere~~.~~&:eC~:I~~I:ie Rg·f-n~.~: S;~~~":~3'';.r:It;.,e:/=e~~~ ~!~ 
eommunlcatlon and were I",.'eged by the Rebell IInllY relley"d by tbe adY&lIce of Gen. 
KoIeeran •. In Nov,·mber. 18li2. h ...... al.poillted Brigade Inspector. aDd ......... lltn.·tI 10 
,be Ilalf of Col. O. \Y. Roberta. cUlIllllandl'ljf brl.ade. IIr. Hanback ..... acllvely enl!Alrpd 
In tbe hatlle of 1I10lle Rlnr. and wuln Iheadyallee nPOn Tullaho.D" III Jnlle, 863. On the 
111 of Jnly. 1863, he .. as promoted to Ibe rallk of Flnt LI .... tenanL He .. llI .. "artlelp""t 
of Ihe battle of Chlcltamallga. on September II ""c1IO. 1863, anll In the '11'I(e of Ch .. lta
n_a which followedlhonly aCtorwant. In Noyember. 11168. he w .. at.p"lllte<i 00 the 
IIaIf of oen. IIherlelan. alld Ie"ed In Cbat 'POcIIUon In the b.ttle of )I· .. lon Ridge. Noy. 
115. 188S. lIubsequently he .. as transferred to Ihe otalf of Gen. C. O. H"rlter. and .. ont wllh 
th .. arlllY ordered to Knoxyllle to relln" Oe". Burnside. In Mal'. 1864t!t .... 1 ..... 111 al the 

=~:c:fnl(" .. :.~~n~~':. .... :.rr:J.~" ~.e~uH~~ter;U:~e n:: e!'t~tn.~ .. fc:'~~ ::~p~h~~1 
Companr. K In Ihe TwentY-lnelllh Ullnoll ~OlunlA!er Il1fantry. and aft.r thedealh of Oen. 
H"rter .e serYed nnlll the elOl8 of cbe war on 'he s.alf of Oen. L. P. Br .. dley .. A •• lo"'"1 

~W!'r :?,~::gO~:.~~~~eO::~f~: ~~:I~,:r:: .. ~~.~~! =~~nf::t'wll:~r:r.e8fo.r::~~I;~" :~'al~u4: 
delll Ihe I .... ehool ,,' lIh.ny .Iurlllll' Ihe wllller of 1'l.ff,-15 •• rter .. hlch he returned 10 

U~;!~ C"o~~rl~. ':.~ !~~~:lh':;J!:~~~"c"h:::.a::~~h~ oi":h~:~:" ;t.;..!;~It:':i'~'~I~I~~~~ 
1I't'11III are-Clara, borll JUlie 6. 1881; Edwill. borll Oeeemb"r 111.18871 all(1 Grace. borll 11 .. '1 
I. 1870 lmmedlatoly artt'r III. llIarrlAlre be mo ..... wllh hlo rounll' w fe.o Topell ... K ....... 
.. bere he Opelled a I .... omce and commellcedlhe practice of hl.l .. ofe,"lon. 111 the sr.r'"1t 
of 1867 he w .. elede<l to lbe omce uf Ju.llce of lhe Puce. which polllloll he held unll the 
tall of 1888. wbell h~ w ... I.ned to the ollce of I'rohate JUdge or ShawlI.e Counly. which 
omce h .. held for fOllr InrceaslYe yea .... haying ~en .... Iecled III 187U. In 1878 he 
W .. elected Aaelltallt Chief CierI! of the lower house In lhe Oelleral AllO\Dhly •• ,,11 In 
1877 .... A .. lllallC Secretary 01 Ihe R~nate. III March 18711. be wu al'polll",.1 Aaels"'''' 
U. M. AUorney for Kall ....... hleh J>OII1Ion h. h.ld unUl October 1. 1871. whelliu. wu 1I0ln
lDated by Ihe I'reald.nt to Ihe omce uf Receiver of the U. 8. Lallll omc~ .. 1 Salin ..... hleh 
nomlnallon ... u conllrD.",1 by the Kenllte. 011 r.welylnll' Ibl ... pp"llIlllIellt be mllnd """ 
hllfawlly fromif"pel!alolllllln .. Which 1.lacello .. 11 alld hu beell bll ~rm,,"ellll.l.cellfre.
delle •. On JUlie 19. 188~ be ... AI nominated by tbe Bef.ubll.all Ktale t.:ollYelltiOIl" ulldl-

~=t:~ ¥.";jftl:.":::':!!.~\ ~'t:h~~ =~cl~ ~~~~~:I~~ :.~:~:·fte~~I~~:~ ao~:,g: 
ber of Ihe Flftlelh Collllre'" 
fac:::~:'NA:'I:'~'\i'!'lie~",!I:r. !~e~le :':;:~~':..~Jt o'~~~ ..... ~~.'l.~erA~ ar~~I:-II~~io :~~ 
lin ... fl .... In 1878; .. ork:rat eillar malth'll two yearl; tben open",1 bnlille .. fur bllnlelf. 
Bmplor' four men Inlh .. mallulacture of hi. gOodI. He .... loorn III yerlllAny. IIeee.ober 
11.1841- Learned eillar mall I ... III bll native country. Came,", America III 1887. Lived 
10 1'1 ..... Yorlt City and followed- hi. call1DlI' nnlll he calli. to Ita...... He .. a. m .. rrl .... In 
1810 to lUll 11&.,. Lau4webr. a natl .... of a.rmany. B .. "Ife" parent. cawe to America 

:~~:::'t.~~ ~~:~ t~:III~~v~~~~:b~reD-AIIIIa, LoetIe, BIIIIII& aDd...... Be 
OH"'RLE~ HA8KIT. f .. rmer. Section 18 P. O. Salina, was born In Clark ConnC,. 111 

III 18~9. whell he callie 10 K"n,as .. nd .eWedln Ibis eounl)'. and II ellPlled In ~Icnltnral 
~U"UII8 on hlo farlD or Stu acres. Married In Edgar Count}' 1111 Febrnary 1850. to 
Ih~":e~~~~r:'?!i-7.o.:~~e."':~u~~r~.I~~.f~':,'~n '£'1lI.t)'. 111 ... February 5. IBM hey bm 

CHARLE~ T. HILTOS. prop,·I.tor livery. oale and feed ltablel. opened Ibe bn.ln_ln 
the fall of 181~; Iteel's" lood •• uek til sup"ly all demA04 .. Be loeared In Mel'beroon Oono-
1'1. Ku .. on a rarll. In tbe spring of 1878. a·.d f .. rmeol a year. Tb.ell tool! a contrac\ for car
rvlnl the Ulllt",1 81,,_ m,,11 Cour yea ... aod .. ent Into bls p ..... nt bn .. n .... Be h .. heeu a 
Fe"r\,.~ry 4. ItI:iO; 10M re~red IInd.du~,,1ed IlIlIatin eounl)'. W .. ellgaged 'n f.rmlng nn
me'nuer or the I :Ity Cuuncll 01 ~1I11" lor four years. Be "as born In Uncoln County lie. 
M .. y 31. 18~9. Lived In hll native Stale nntlllhe Inlllmerof 1881 when he eollat .... lnOOm; 
pallY R. ~I::hth Re ·Iment M"'ne Volunteer Infantry partlclllauMlln all tbe battles of blli 
cOlllln"nd; was .. non-com.nls.loned ollleer. Re-enlilted h. the wlnler of 111111 ... 't'-..as 
III the '''1118 cum pall Y a,,,1 relliloellt. and p"rllelpaledln alilbe baW.I of his .... ment. W .. 
prolllo,,,,1 to lIecOlld Lleu'ellalli. III the Iprlng of 1865, 10 the One HUlldred ancrSnenteeoth 
Unl"'.1 Stilt ... Colored InC"ntr)·. was lenl to T..... t'romoted AUlrust, 1885. to 1"11'11 Llen
"'''''lit, ""d a"poll!led Reglmen .... 1 Quarterm .. ter. abo beld the posltlolls of POit Qnaner-
fm ... ",r ... nd I'ostt.:omml •• ary 01 Rlngllold Barraek .. Tex ... He ..... "'u.tered ont .n Ibe 
"II of 1867. III So'" Orle"n •• La. He after .... rd farlned nYe yearl In Mlasonrl. W .. mar

[,edln Ma.ch. IS68. 10 Mia. Uellrletta J. Glidden. of Keonehec Connt)' Me. Tbey have 
o~~~'!:~~l'I~A~flr.r~f';,~w~~ • .r!!!an, DaI,yaDd Henrlelta. He I •• member otthe JclMoD~ 

OLOF H· 'LCOMB. photollr.pher. fl8Cabll.hed Ibe baln .. sln 8aUn .. Jnoe 18711. [)oft. 
bUllne .. of IlIOO IMlr month. He w .. boro 11I1I,,""ell. M.)' 18. 1847. came to America 1888 
",,,I"Ule" III OalesUllrg. 1111 .• wbere he learned pbot,.rapbloll; after .. ard It"t a pbOlo
Itraph g .. lIery two years III Woodhul!, ~ 111.. Tbell .. enl 10 Gal_bnJ'lr, 111&. .. bere be re
mailled III '",.In.,snntll he c .. me to J\.Ansu. He I. a member I. O. O. F. elc. etc. 

UR. WILLIAM T. HOUSER, pby,lclanand Inr.eon. nratiocatedlnSahn. \tan Anlr\Ut 
7. IIiSO. wherehe conUnupd the pracllce of medicine. B<>rn near ForI RecoYery.llere..rlln.. 
Ohl ... January 2l1. 1849. Edllclltedln lIatlve COIlIII),. Began Ihe ICadyof medicine In 1870 
III Ohio. enlerlng th~ omce 0' J. H. "'dam .. M. D .• wbere iiI! eootlnned cwo YP"" He tben 
eHntered the I'by.lo Medical InltltUIe of Clnclan .. tI. Ohlo.gradnlltln« III tb.lprloll' of 1874. 

e Ihell bell .. n the pracllce of hi. prof_lOll III Wlnch.ler In4.; eonllnued twoJ'ears &1.4 
went '0 H antnllle, Ind. where he contlnt'ed In pr.cllce nnUI be came to Salin .. llarrled In 
IS79. 10 M' •• Ed .. B. Plerce. of H"rr.oon. Ohio. They han one daughtor Ma.,. ~e 

11. 1'. If UU II Ell. farmer. 8.cllon 26. t'. O.lIalln •. w .. born In VenaolrO'County Pi: oCto· 
her.lt. 1844. lie w .. reared and edllc.todln hlsllallY88t1te. III February. 1864. 'beebll • ...s 
III COm,.all), L. Fllnrll! l'eIlUl,·lu.lla Volnllt!!er Cayalry. pUling tbronllh man}'_ of the not
ahle e,.pn .. of tbe 1.le ..... r . Wa. wound.d In Fe"ruary. 18611 •• Batch .. RUD. Va.. And .... 
dlacharlled July 1. 18611. aftor whlrh be relnrned 10 hll native Stale aDd eOll'lIJr!CIln· .... rlob. 
pur.u,,, Ulltl11867. when he caine Weat ... nd se"led In Elilworth ConOly this St_ a"d re-
111,,1 ned there until 1876. lind then 1lI0y~d to Ibl. eounLy. wh .. re be II e'nl!lllled In farmllll( 
""II Itock-railing. He .. u ",arrled In ElIs .. orth Count,.. th .. State, lI.y-lf. 1878. Co III .. 
Alllle. Connor. horn a' Nlopra, Cal\&da. MIIN'b 14. l8ftl. By tbl. marriage [bey Iia't'~ 1 .. 0 
cllildren-John E. ar.d Reur,.11 P. Mr. H. I. a lIlember of tbeRe"nblican party. 

BI!:NJ"'MIN JESKINII. of Ihellrl" of Bartlett.t Jpnltl .... llm came 10 Salloa,.1taD.. 
""nnary 1. IS'8. alld PlIglIJred In live otoclt and hnlt'her bn.ln.... He .... born In Wain, 
June .r.1846. C"me to "'merlca In l!eplelllber 1870. locallr.1I' 10 Jolle&. III ... here beCarmed 
1"'" I earl. He th.n followed varioul occnpailollsln Jollel , .. 0 yea .. · .. orked ID the bntcher 
bu.h ..... three yeare. Ihen came 10 8 .. lIaa. .hrfled In Fehruary. 18t1i to MIIIlIlaream E. Le,·'''. or Marynille. )(""h,,11 l)o .. K .. n. They are .nelUberi oUhe BapttltObnreb. 

DR. J. W. JEN N EY. physician anll Inflreon. I""ated In the pract.ceof medlelne In SaIlI1& 
"ay~. 1810. Wlcer" he h .. ,,"ep eollllnned hll prof_Ion. Borll In Bnreo OODoly. Oblo, 
Octo"' .. 26. 1844. EclnCII"'d In O' .. rllll t.:oll .... Ohio. ISfoIl'lUl Ibe IIndy of medicine lu 18ee. 
enterontr the Clneland Hommopalhlc College. wh.re he contlnned lOme II IDe. Tben prac
tlc~d III ZIInelYllle, Ohln. IIlId olher placeo leYetal yea ... 1I11111y grIIdnatlnll' from lattar col
lege III IS68. Then 1"""1 ... 1 In Baine ... " Ohio. wbere b .. con"nntKIllI pl'lW'ttce nlldl b. ""IDe 
to lIalina. He .. nll.,ed III th~ one hnndrell d,,), serylee, CoblpallY C. One Hu04red andSI:lI),
olrth RpglmellL Ohio Volunt~pr I nCnhtrl': leryed full tim .. and mnttered onC In 8eptemlNir. 
lt184. He wu marrletlln 1874. to MI., Eenena C. Tnelter. of Mlnneapoll .. K .. n. Tbey have 
thr.e chlldreu-Warrell e .. M .. ry II. and Charln M. He I •• member of 1. O. O. P • • nd K. of 
1'. or 8alm •• and eramlnlng surtreon rnr Salina Lod .... No. 1111. I. O. O. P.; also o .... I"er for 
K""s,, 1I.lleYlIl.nl Life Inlurance Company •• nd for Oblo VaU .. ~ PrOleetln Unloa. of 
Whppllntr. W . VI. 

I'REElIA:-I KINGMAN. dealer In pnt'raillne ho"" ... "reand all'rlenllnral.mplement, 
opened .he ,!ade nnder the nr", name of Klnl!!!an. H.,. .. ard" BOwen. Jannar, 11. 1ft:; 
c""l1lle,1 III Klllgman .t Co .. In Fehru .. r,.. 188>1. Tbey carry an aYef'llll'e ltoclt of abont. -
000. lIot IlIrlu.llnll Implemenl .. They employ rOllr mpn. He nrl' located In Ballo. In 188 ; 
.mgAlred In farming .. bout lillie yu .. ; then In Ihe roal balnna nntll he '-An the bani war .. 
trllde. He .... Unrll III Fremont, T .. ewell Co .. III •• An.ulI 80. 1887. ~ed bl. edaeatlon 
In natiYe lltale. Wrnt to CalICo. nl .. 'n 18~ .... here he eotraoreclln me...,ban411lng •. nd mlD
IlIg ulltll tbe f"" nf 186U'rwhell he came to Salina. Ibrrledln 1881. to M ... lIary;'. Thomp-
1011. of Jack80n. MIr.II. hev han 'hree cblldren-Fra.iIt; Ellen 8.. and William Freeman. 
Fra,,1t .... oorn III callCornla; Ellell B. born In Boise Vall.! .. lei abo. and FreelDan In ll&llne 
f.."er:::~~·r ::rt'lie .r:.d~~ ~:r ~ member of tbe oounty Boaru,. To"Ulblp TrD-.aad II. 

JOHN I!. LAUTH. III charge of the hard ... re.tore ot M. 8cbwarta, of PIClabnrall. Pa.. 
They cleal III "If.llerailine liard ..... e and IIIrrlcnltnrallmplemenll. palnl, oll.aail .1 .... 
Th. IolIslneas w .. opened III Ibe sllrh'll or 1871. They no ... car.,. ."oclt 01111.000 anilem
ploy lin men III the Ioulllle ••• an.1 oe"upy a IIIlUdlllg 14:180. llUemenland two eoorl. 1Ir. 
Lauth IInlrA,ne to 8allna, K ..... 10 18.7. ,,"(1 "lerkedlOllletlwe. after ... bleb be toolt ob~ 
of Ihe .... on "usln.ll. Dorn III I'IUsbnr"h. Pa.. In 18~8. Educated In bll naan City. 
Then clerked ror lenr,,1 'I ...... In a faclor), of railroad .uppll ... 

It A. LIT"WICH nrm 01 Lltowloh ct Wol.'elf~r dealerllnnneral mercblollClJ ... erlt 
came to Ralllla. K .... ln 1871 ... here be .III1'Alredlll the mercantll. bnl'n.., keeplnll' dry 
JrOOd" clol hi IIII'. etc't nneler Ihe ftrlll name orA. 81 ..... 1" Co.. ebanlled to U,",wlcb "'-WltlA 
lDan In 1,,73. In IS 7 he went out of Ibe lon.lneas till the .prlq of 187~ Tbe p_C IIrm 
,,~ 10rm",1 Nonm~r. 1879. He ..... born 'n I'oland oecember 17. 1 I. W .. edneate4 
In hll ""'IYe counLrr and callie to America In 1888 an41_o4 In New orlt City 'll'lMtre be 
ellll'aged for" ohorl Ime In wlndo .. glallllg. tben Into J)eddllng notion .. eII'_. aiter IInall), 
Ir:ot al.or.e allli ",,,gon .. nd carried 11M! IIu.lue .. on notn 18'l'1. "ben he came to II&Ila&, KU. 
He .... III" .. le.IIII Jnne. IS8l). to Miss Jnllette Rothschll4l, of IIllICIItIn~ 10.... Be ... 
Illemh~r of I!:IIC'RlIIIII~IIt LotIIl8. I. O. 0.1" .. of Salin .. It ... 

FR" NK W. IIICCLELL"'N D. la .. ftrm of Loyltt" McClelland. l!eIraD tile -artDer
Ihlp July II. 1881. He loc,,"" 1 In Salin .. Ang_l.l880 and .... nt In company with Jobn 
Fo.ler and contillued until the pre.ellt co-partll .... h'p .... formed. He " .. bOn. In Ply
mouth. Oblo. oeloller 81. 18116. W ...... nc.tedln Ih. Hlllb scbooll of poaCvm .. 10 ..... and 

~:.I~~.:!r8:.1%e~:.~f 1!~r":f8~~ M~~~::~tyc:~~~~~nfi~l\!l·~::eD~~t ~J~ort~: 
""nthern dlYI,lolI of Iowa held at KeoltDki Iowa. He ~ nnt tbe ,tud)' .nd praeUl'8 of 
1~~."6."~~re':::t!I~;:~I!,~~e I." omce 0 Noble, Baleb "Freeee. Be ... member or th .. 

eh"~II~e. N':I~~ ~:..~~ ~I~e'l:~:.~~tn~~~ltf~~~ ~r7l! t.:,.;o~I~~e~ I~~::rral'';': 
TII~y occupy their own bulldlnll'. ereete<1 h. 1878, II .. ot ... bleb 1I14lll011, two IIoori and a 

~";:::~~ ea~: rt J:~n~~II:d~~'6 :.ril1,1) ... 'f.:~e, r:.~':ll:I~:J::,!: fltrh,:. brr~n:: ~ fri 
ClnclllnatL Oblo. In 18H ..... edueate<lln Or8lfon and atSt. Joeepll, 110.. par.ola 1DO't'1D« 
to Oregon III 18~g. He nr.t elerlted four Jee .. In tbe luereantlle 'radel then In 188l.:.:~ 
'nlo hnsille .. lor himself In Qnltman No .. "bere be con~uu"" unt I he .. aIDe to 
He enll.""t In April. 186l1. In COlnpany b. Millth MllIOurl Volnnteer Inlantry. 8e"ed III[ 
month.. Re-enllited III COmpallY p. Fourth IIll10uri Cavalr)'. anel parUelllllted 10 all tile 
battles of hll ~ .. mmlllld. W ... mnstered 0111111 Rio Lonl .. Mo .• In 18115. Mr. Markl.nd "as 
W:~~I~ ":~.J,'!J~ ~r tl.~"'M~~~:.~~B.:'~l~rO!f O~I~J~I~Y bm t"o cblldren-Ullle .n4 S.rry. 

.. ndRt~k ~'h:~~ ~f~ C:::.~!~ B:;I~:!h ",,~M~":.~~tc:.~is':r: :::it~: :e.n~~~·rrksa:; 
Ihe Raere.1 Heart Chur~h. uf ~lIna,_K ...... here Ite hu II lice preached. H ..... born In 
AIIMe. I'r.n~ ... October 1!1. IS44. Educated In Slrubll,... A1-. ent.rlng tb. theol~eal 
IOmlnary aa " .,u.lelll of Ihal place III October. 1858. andll'radu_11II the fall or 
He thrn Inllnlgrate.1 '"' Amerlea and did 1II1 .. lonary .. orlt In IIlnn_ froID th. IDe 
nlltIl1880. when I,e calll~ 10 K"nsu .. befor.·lIoled. 

F. C. MII.LEft. .... hler 8allna "anlt. The .. bon banlt .... opened for bnlln_ MoulD-

~~~h.~8J~;Il~::;~:~r .. :':,r~~~:~~ ~~l\~::::~'l"to ~.~~a~ ~I,v.~~oc:':tr:..e~y~o~ 
K"n .• In 187:1. lie "'''0 ~nnneeted ... lth loeallalld deparln •• lllof Ihe K. P. R. R.lOme tilDe. 
He then went Inlo Ihe Kollna Bllnlt II boolt-Itef'per. _me cashier A.prli 1. 1880. Be ... as 
loorn In I'rllhl. COllnIY. Ohill. Febrllar. 14. 1856. Weill to LawreIlCflI!"n .• ln 11171. He II a 
~~,:::.~::.f Lawreoce IIlgh School. Married January 4.1881. to II Marpret &. Rasb. or 

JOSIWH M()(lRE. CI ..... ollhe Dlllrl~ Court. 8aI1n" Connty. B. flrlt cam. ,Allallna 
In MarCil. 11178. 10 .. 11'1{ II "'ll'gral.h operator for tbe K. 1'. R. a unlll Deeelllber 1880. H .. 
lO ... e.1 u JIIII.ee of ,he p.,,,,,e III KI .. lng Creek Townlhlr. all" Police Jnqe 01 Brooltyllle; 

~':.~oK~::~';::': tl:;'·a.:J~.:.::n:' ~\~~~~~'~I~'ut.~.~u~.~..!8h5:re:.I~=~:':.s:~~0~ ~: 
.... a m .... ell.er boy IlIlhe "II r .. '''ns of t' .. lIn,)·ly",.,." ,ear; at the same time pined • 
ItDo ... l~dge of telegraphy. H. Ih~1I I""'allle operator al .I'elrolenm center. Penn., one year. 
Thellee lu Clnel;tnd. wllere he ol .. r.ted for 014 Cle't'eland 4t Brie RaIlroad Oomp&ll7lUlUl 
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SALINE COUNTY, 

tbe lummer of 1881, when be "orke<l for tbe Phlla(lelphla" Erie Compan,..t Yarlo ... 8t .• · 

~~~~'~~'3~IJ!r~~:r':.U3~~~ ~~I~r.o ~'iin,.;.~P*"e'.!~~~~l ~~~C~:mofg~,I~~~ r~~.rr~ 
tbe Iprlnlt of 1872. an,\ eng&A:ed In brlok-Iaylng for some time. He tben accepted a position 
.. train dispatcher at Trenton. Mo .• for C. R. I . .., P. K. K. Hel .. tIIat poslUon until tbe 
lummer of 1873i returned to Ohio an" ... orke .. a~ brlck-lal'lnll until 1815. He then accept
ed a position as oaglfllll'e m .. ter at Leavltt.lonrll. Ohio. at whlcb place be beg.n re .... lng I ..... 
He w.o marrl.d June SQ, 1814. to MI .. Olive A. King. of tbel.tter "I.ce. Tbey b.ye two 
obll<lren-II .... le (1 .• nd ",ettle A. He Is a member of IIAUna Lodge No. 28. I. O. O. F. 

ROBERT MUIR. farmer and otack-r.lser. P. O. Salina, came to Saline County. M.rch 
18. 1881. Inilioealed on hlo present Illacel Section I. Townohlr.lf. HanRe 3 welt. Owno 413 
acres of yery ftlle I.nd with .... ate r ant tlmber .• 11 of .. 10 ch II cultivated. HII wb .. at 
averaged thirty Iolllh.11 per acr~ In 1882' thl •• however. I. an e"ceptlon. He .... born In 
Scotl.nd. December 27" 1837; r.lled on a f.rm •• ml cAme 10 America wltb an uncle In 18110. 

::'~I~t~~~ ~ll::~~°J:m~~~~n!::.. ~~.p~~~'!.~t.:::~rtl~rrn I~U~~I~~~~~~~tyC~~~~{. 
&On •• native of Ohio. They have oenll children-Andre .. C .• Robert Aoa, Ann. C .• Jane 
WII.on. Emma B'l Nellie and Brice. He .... a member of the Kanlas Stale Mlllti. during 
Prlce'l tbre.ten .. , r.ld and IndIan trouble. of 1364-65 •• enllllt as First Lleuten.nt. 

ftrs~ca~e~~~:.?~~I~u:.t!~~ f~~~~ ,!;,~~~ero~~i~or1~l~~ ~~~~"~J'~~ ~~~ ':a"J:~a:~~~l 
cOllcrete briCk. tben In the hotel bUllnel. for threo years. H:\\'ien dl.lded his time be
tween hlo farm and the above oftjcel- Sold hlo rarm III 1878. He .... 1I0rn In Herkimer 

'tsg~tfJi:"'c! 'ioJ~e~~rr '?r.~ !t<'';r~n~~r':'~~~e~n g!tl~a~~~~trnr:I~'nt~~~~~~ ~~~~~ilin~ 
Ihe hotel hUll neal In Monmouth. III. nntll1860. Kept 1I0tei a y.ar In Galva. 111. Then en
IIste,l In Company D. Se.enteenlb Rell1m~nt 1II1noil Volunteer InfRlllry. and partlclp.ted 
In the 1I.ltle of 8hlloh; W,"" then placed on detacbed duty. alln QI.cnal'lf~" In 1863 on ac
cOllnt of dlla~lIItf. bu, remained \n tbe quartermasler'l departme", UIIUI Vecem~el;, 18ti4. 
He then engagpcI III ral81ng COlton near New OrleAnl • year: returned to reon. 
111.. thence to-Kan&&l. He was Dlarrled III 1848 to MI .. S.rab A_ PaYlle •• natlye 01 
~~~~"Ai'f~~n'he T::>:nhe~~!;,gf":'hn: ~~o',;'j'~ g:du.lrb!~~.J.Ao~cg~v~ A .• Charlea E., IIlrlam 

tbe ~u:fn:':I~~flk ~~~I~~~~~~~f!tg~~II~cruh~ t,~:ree~l~fo~:[::':!"mm,,~I::~~·:~~·ln~!':.n~ 
ftnt louted at Hrookyl/le, Kan .• In Ihe faU of 186e .• lId enltaged In tbe Itoek buslll". until 

~~::'teh~.?~~~~·Ir.~~:. :'~':,"1.:'~~~~~II:'''l:~~~r:,uJ.ag~ f~el~~~.I~';,'J~~~~~a~'~ ~~: 
n.tln 81ate. b"lnlt r.I .... · ln. holel. He ~egan bOatln, In 18~9 on tbe 111111011 and Mlssl.-

~~~~r~I~r:tea,::~~e.~bde gf:~~e!r:e~f ta" o:~~m ~g:~;:.n.:,!~~ew'I'~~h b.!~~: :""c~ ~~,e ~~ t.:~ 
placed In tbe Transportation MI •• I .. IPl>1 rlYer department uutll the f.1I of 186'1 when be sold 
hi. boat .nd mo.ed to Morg.n County. III . : here [,e engalteelln tbe p.cklngbusln .. 1 IIntll the 
fall of 1865. then m09'ed to J.ck.ollyille. 111.. and waa elected Sh.rlll' of Morg.II countl' 10 
whIch omce be served until 1868. He repr.aented bls coun,y III th" lower houae 0 Ihe 
IlIlnoll Legl.lature In 1869-70_ He then relurned to hi. lIatiye place. and 10 a fe .. months 
c.meto Kan ...... He w .. married 10 1855 to MI .. Frao.,.,. J . Dayls. of Plalnfteld. N. Y. 
They have two chll'iren-Mlnnle D. and Vred. L. He W.I County Comml .. loner of the First 

f!~t;'~~f 'lr!1 &:oC~~;.t~I!f~am:;a .. y:'~J'~:';~:~':l~~.:':y 1::(f3I"a~~y 8::::~~II~':":~: 
past tell ye",.. He w •• one of the t .. o deleRat. a from K.nlas who jumped tbelr In.truc
ttoOl.nd voted for SIImuel J. Tilden In the Natlon.1 Democratic Conyentlon. Was. candl-

~~:1.°l..::~~n~~~~t1:~ ~~"w~":,':'I~a~~a~IC::~~~J,8~~m~ea~d~:.':t:!.beft~fl!~ ~:a..:'I~!~ 
of Salin. Lodlte. ~O .• 28, ~ O. O. P' .• "'.kelon Comm"ndery. No. 6. K. T .• lIallna Chapter. No. 
18. R. A. M. 8a110. LOage No. 60. A .• F • .t A. III. He 10 Inlerelted In Ihe Ruby.t Treasury 
~::,r::::;n~I:'''s''a':,~I.:'.n':'~I~r';gGc':,':::~".:'nn ~OUnlY. Col. ; also a ltock-bolder .nd dIrector of 

WILLIAM A. PHILLIPS. 18 or lICOW'r. blrth.but lrumlgr.ted .. Ith bll fatber wbena boy 
to a.ndolpb County, III. On reacblnlt man'l eltate be practIced I .... nd edited a ne ..... 

paper In Oh""r. Ill .• and .t tbe .. me time contrlbnted to many ne .. ap.pers .nd 
map.sloOl. He wrote aeveral book .. amon. theDl "Seen ... nd Chanese .. of Back
woOd. Llfe," .. Paol Perllmmon," .nd the "ConqD~t of Kan ...... In the Iprtoll of 
1800. be ~me " melllber of the N.w York 7'rUI_ HaIr, for wblob p.per be bad oontrlb. 
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ute.1 for leyeral yean- In that year b .. went to Kanlao u their Kan&&l correapondenUntl 
for aever.1 ye.r. after. an<l bas often .. rluen edltorlall a,," other artlcle~ ror It an .. oth .. r 
papers .Ince. III 1857. be cOllcelved the Idea of foulldlnR a colony •• lId Dlade a jouney of 
m.ny hlllldrell mil ... early III the Iprlng of th.t le.r with .. Mr. IImltb. for a cump.llion. 

r..~:;'X~.:'~!~~~~~~v~~I~~r.'d':ftelr~~I~''!'J'~~y t~!III~~~~~;e~~P~~,I~~:nS:I~~a B~~: r~t'a~~3;.. a~~ 
Febru"ry. 1858. he made the location of tile lown .lIe allli It .. u lurvey.d Aod bUlhlln!t at 

~~~e J~;;::e~~r,:. ¥~e::I!.~~~ :r~r:rD~~31~D ~~::~ ~:TI!~~~I~:III~t:e~~,:o~il~:l"~":~ 
compa'ji" ftrlt orRllnl,ed .. as compused of U'e_ .... William A. Phillips. A. M. campbell, 

~,::e~m~I~I:tio C: ~~:~:C~k~~~t.~[.t'D~~~"'l~d ¥~:WtJ;; on~~I&..~~O Iw:s:..:.e~eb~:~:d 
In 1863. Col. PbflllP'.ln addltiolllO being the general bushl'" agent for tile company. 
met the greater portion of tbe e"pense IIIcldellt to III early hlatory. In 185M he had a l.rge 
double log hou.e built for. hotel. it .toW on the lOutowe.t corner of Iron annoe and 
Flftll street. He alao placed Ihe ftrot Itore or >Iock of good. In to .. n. Th. re .... 00 Uore 
n.arer Ihall Junction (;lIy.t that time. In 18~9 be \lurcll.aed and boule" to Salina a IIrllt 
and uprlllht .lId circular law mill. In that year he built arrame holel building on tbe 
norlhwest corner of ~aDta Fe and Iron .yenue~,.haullnl the pine luml>er. doors.. window 
lash.oIC. IrolU Kallsas (;lty and LeavenwoMh. ne a~ dlllerent tltnes b •• erccted m.ny 
otber blllldlngiin town. alld ha. conalaotly. by mOlley Inlluenre anll labor Itrlvell to build 

¥fa~~I~':~ ::,~~:rte~~I~~e~re.~I~~': r:~c~rn' ~~3kl~ ~':.'. ~:;I~~le eg~a!f:1'c~~:~U~~~~I~~ 
.... appoInted by Prelldent Lincoln. Majorof Ibe FI .. t Illdlall R1.lment whl~h he accept-

~o~~ 'iJ:.'I'o':::ln~f~: +~,7~~bl~M,::.,,!el:'~!~J~el: A~~t;..~~tL ~' m~Ar" m;. C: i::J c~~: 
lIIand of the Indian Hrlltade. Th.tconom.lld wa. ~oonl'osed of clvlllz.d I"dl.nl, who were 
nlliformed and drlll_d like .. hlte troops. It cOlltallledl .. o roglllloll~ of Ch.roke .... one of 
Creeks. wltb ball.llon. Alld comyanles of Semilloies. Ucbel. Nluch ... Sh .... llee •• lI.law.r •• 
and Osagel. At the close of 1862, Culon.1 Phillip. under I"olructlulla from Washlnglon. 
reorJl'Anlzed the Indian cOllllna"d on a more Ihorough .n(lllIt.lllgpnt piAn. Jalluary II. 
1863. be received from Gelleral Scholleld. cumonalld ora dlvl.lollin Ih. n.l<I. Includlnr tbe 
Indian trooPl1 parl3 of Ihe Sixth an,l Nlllth KanOlI. Hopkins' Uallery. Ihe FII·at Arkanlas 
Jlaller)'.the P' rstArkans .. (;.valry. and Vlrstalld S.cond Arkallsaa Illfantr)·. Ihe Tentb 

:,:~~31~lt'::oT8"a';'~I~!.~~.~~'~~not~:[f ';,'tm~~~~~,"sas I~n~b~'::'l'~dfae,~r~~rl~~~~.~veile c~~: 
tlnued In conlmand of a aeparale army In the fteld ulltll the war closed. an .. look part In 
ne.rly all tbe en~elDenla that were fouRht In Ih.t country; the corumand IIRhtlllg f1s -:3 
~~~J~~~ulf::gf'~I:a~~ty:-:.st:~~~~I'I::ekr'!.?~:j,~~WI~~~ ~~g~~h~~r~~\':.ll80~llt'~:1 ~:.ae!·ao 
generally luecessful as a Commanller. He received three altght W'oululs. none of whlch 
forced him to leave the fteld. ao,l h ... 1 four horsea kIlled ulld.r him In baUle. At the clOle of 
th ..... r he relurn.d to bull<l up lIallna, whlcb at tbAt time lo<oked IIOm~wh.t dllapldated_ 
The bulldlna oHbe Paclnc Railway .... aecured all" from that II one S.III11. grew lteadlly. 
Col. Phllilpi h .. beld several public po.ltlonl of dllllnctioll. He look part III all the early 
eooYentlonlIII Ibe 8tate, .. as. member 01 the Lelll.laturo. spokesm.n tlf the Kansas Dele
Itatlonln Chicago In 1860 w .. elected to Ihe P'oMy-thlrd Congreo,. having recelv.d the 
nomination of tile Republican part)' hy acclamation: was re-erecled 10 Ihe Forty-fourtb 
aDd P'or t)'-ftfth Cunllreuet<. aenlllg wltlt dlatillclion. The mOlt 1I0labie public meunr .. 
lupporled by him were am.ndmenl3 to Ihe land laws. limber cullure. postal 18vlnRI bankl 
.nd po.tal teleltraphY the retelltion of leRal tellder and reSIOrAllon of oil"'r culnage. 

DA VID L. PHILLIPS. r.rmer and gardeber. locltled 011 Secllon 12. III the ,,&It part of 
the ylll.g" of 8alln.L ln October. 1858. He no .. has forly acrel or line land.lhlrtyof 
.. hlch beculllv.teo. He hal ten acre. ofltood timber. and a line orchard wllh .11 varlell~1 
of frul~. He .. aloled to orllanl,e the 10WII In 1859. alld .... a momber of the towo com
pallY. Tb.lr nearelt poatomce w .. Topeka. They got tI .. lr mall .bout once In Ibree 
montbs Ibe lIrat rear. They .fter .. ard 'go, It .. eekly by the Pike" P .. ak upre .. 
lIagea. The nearea grllt mill was Council Grove. slUy-ftye mllel a .. ay. Bulfalo. deer. 
and .11 klndl of .. lid anlm.l. roaoned over the country near to them. almost onmoleoted. 
The early ploneera had Dlany bull'.lo hunll. and 'klrmlsloeo with nallve trlb.8 or ll1dlanl
He w .. born 10 Scotland. AURuat 29 1837 •• nd c.me with hla parenll 10 A merlra. In 188D. 
18l1l1nlllo RIIndolph Coonl),<III. He wa. railed 00" farm and lind In Il11nolo for tw.nt)' 
rears. M.,.led In 18118. to MI .. Carrie E. ConAnt, of the latter coullty. III. They bavelnve 
chlhlren-oUve Maalle. David L. decellied. B .... le. Clyde and Robert. He waa a loember 
of the lltate Militia dorlng PrIce'. threatened raid. He I. an eld.r In the Pr .. byterlan 

Cbl!f.C~_ POSTLEWAIT. of tbe ftrm of Jetrrel tI; Po.llewalt, of Paclftc HOUle. a ftrat-cla .. 
hOlel or Ballna Ku. Haye accommodatlonl for ftrty Itu.alli. free bUI from all trallli. The 
hotel ... as e.ecied In tbe fAil of 11170. t .. o slorlel hlgll aDd ISos80 feet. Op.ned to the pull
IIc III Vebruary 11\11. They employ twel .. domestics of all killd •. Mr. Postl.walt .. 11 
born In MlaIln Count)'. Pa..ln 1839. and .. aseducateelln hll natlye State. where he live .. 
nntll 1870 wben be came to lIallllA K... He .... m.rrle,1 to Mrs. Jellre. In 1880. He 
enlilled, IIi 1861. 10 Logan Gu.rda. of Lewlstoll. PL. and p.,·tlClpate,! In .11 the baUle. of 
b •• commalld. In tbe Ibree months' lervlce. Re-enllsl.d In tile Forlt-lIlntb R • .lIlmeDC 
Pennlylnnla Volullleer Hand •• nd served ulltll the JI' .. n.ral order for.1I andalln 1863 • 

.III. 8. PRICE. f.rmer alld stock ral .. r. 1'. O. salln~ ftrs' caDle to Saline County. Ka •.• 
lI.y 1. 1866. and located 011 lIectlonl 19 and SU. cambrl. Township. He own. 16U 
acrel, 120 of .. hlch are under cultlvl\lIon. Hal. ftlle locatloll. He has .erved •• J~sllceof 
tbe Peace three lerm8. He I. an active temperallce worker alld pr.sldent of the S.bbatb 
acboola of tbe State of Kallias. H" has followed Ihe buaille .. of auctlolleer for the past 11,,
teen year •. He ..... born In Llylngoton Couoty. N. Y .. l'ebluary 16. 1832a and .. al railed 
... miller and engineer •• "d followed tbe .ame for mall), Jearl, Move to Orle County. 
III., In 1858 wbere he operated • oteam ... w 10111 and ftollrlnlt mill. three year .. then 
farmed untl\ be eame to Kallsal. He enlisted In thd Iprlng or 1864. In Company F. ThlrlY
fourth Rf'Rlment IIIlnoll Volunteer Inr.ntry. p.rtlclpaled In all the lI.ttles of bl.command • 
• nd .... dlscbarlled In the hospllal of Chicago. 111 .. ~o .. mber 1864. on .ccount of par.IYIII 
contracled In oenlce_ He was lIIarrle" III 1853. to 1111 .. EII.II .... Palmer. o( Ollie CoUlltr,. 
III. They haye .1" children-Albert, AORusllne H .. Henry R.. WIllie I .• M., al.d Mlnn e 
\lelle. They are mem~rs of the Methodl.t Epllool'al Church_ Mr. P. Is also a m.mber of 
SalIDa Lodge No. 28. I. O. O. F .• nd K.nsas Valley Detective Horse Anoelatlon. 

CHARLES II RADCLIFF SheriII' 8allne County. also a Dlember of the ftrm of Radclllf 
Brna .• dealers Ingeneraillne hardware. stOYOl anti tinware. Elected Sherltr In tbe fall of 
1881_ He nrat loc.ted In Salina III Jannary 1870. whell he eng.l!.d In tbe hard .. arebu.l
'Iea .. "tnleb he bas since continued. He ha. alao bHU Cflnnerled with tne fUrnitUre and 
backing bo.lne.1- Was a m.mher ortheClly Council 10 1875-'. .nd Mayorof Salin. In 1878-
'77-'78. He .... born In H".er_to .. n. WashIngton Co .• Md .. uecelnber 17.1845. Educated 
In hi. natlYe 8tate ... hlch he left III 1880. Rollllt 10 Sprlllgfteid. III .• and ftnlshed hll educa
tion. where he ,,1.0 learnM the tlnner'l trade. remaIning there until be c.me to Kan&&l. 
Was m.rrle,lln 11171 to MI .. Irene S. Putna", •• nallve of IIl1nola. They~ h ... three chlld
ren-CI.rence P .• Ne\lIe and Robert William. He I. a member of tbe 1II •• "olc order aDd 

K. °JSWARD 0 RASH M.I.r In lIeneral mercb.ndlle. op.n.d tr.de May 1. 1878. The 
lIrm I. J. c. Raati & SOli .• They oecupy t\Yo ftooro .",1 basement In a lIulldlng 28xl0U feer, 
.. hlch they erected In 18i9. at. coot 01 18.000. Tbey~ earry an average alori of abo~t fl8.-
000. and emr,IOY seyen peraonl In their alore. Howard C. and bll (ather. J . t. Raah. 
located In Sal n.ln 1870. He .... born In IIaIlna. Jack.on (;0 .. Tenn .• !IIonlDber 8. 18Mi. 
HII parenti moved 10 Dallal CoUhly. Mo .• In 1857. bnt were obllg.d to leave Ibere durlnlt 
the eXciting time. of the late rebellion. on accoulI' of Unloo aentlmentl, .. hen they moyed 
to Duquoin, III .... here he .... educated. After movlnr tollalloa, KII-. he .Uended tbe 
agricultural college .t lIIanh.ltan a year. He wa. married In 18711. to 1111 •• Ella Under
wood •• daulhter of C. R. Underwood. of Salina. They have three cblldr.n- Leon C., 
Claude B .• nd Homa W. He I. Id .. nUftf'd .. Itb all temperance orronll&lIonolo 8allna. 

E. D. RITTGERS. mlllp •• !lrm C. R. Underwood .t Co .• pr!,prteturs of the Weotern 8t.r 
MIIII and the Smoky Hili MIIII. Mr. Rillgerl c"me to Morrll Counly.K.n .... ln 18118 ... hefra 
be eng.ged In farmlnlt for (our years. then followed teaming frulD Leannwort!l .. eat or 
two ye .... then carried 011 the .a .. mill bUlln ... ror two years In lIorrll coullt)"ltlbll CI118eR. 
he moved to Salina, erected .Iaw mill and ran the .. me for four yearo. tben " • 
Under .. ood erected a Iteam Rrllt mll~ thr .. e Itorlel : opacity. 100 lIarrell per wday- He8ran 
tblo for tbree year .. lhen In com pall Y .. lIh C. R. UllderwoW .t Co_. erected Ibe et<tern tar 
nllll • • three Itorlet< hIgh' c.pacn)' IlOO b.rrell, .. blch belo .. run ever olnce_ In 1874 C. !
Ullder .. ood .. Co. boulthtthe Smoky HIli Mill., three Ilorl .. hillb: Meap.cdlty lOOp ~:r'&.la. t
D. Rlttre ........ born In Hoeklng Count,.. Ohio August22. 1836. Oy" to 0 un,., 
Io"a, In 185S .. bere he obtai lied • common.cbool educatlon,.and f.rmed till be c.me to 
K.Il .... lie wal married In Salina, K." .... In 1880. to .. laaJenole.lllyera,anatlYeof 

10W~R. B:~~~'1le;~'~~';IkJ>' °ci!;tllt: follow, the profellion In.n Ita br.nchel. He 8m 
located In <\allna, K.n .... lnIJ.ebrUary. 187D •• nd open.d a denIal omce •• I"ce .. bleb time 
he b .. follo .. ed the prof ... lon. belnll at.tlonary .t Salina. He WII born In Hontlngdon 
County.Pa.. Janu.ry 1. 1811~; was edncated In hi. naUye lltate .nd lIeRan tb, .tud,. of ilen
tl.try In 1674; practiced .Ince 1875. He .Uended the Penn.ylvanla ColieRlfof Dental Sur
lier,. In 18111.nd 18711. and began thejlractlce of hi. profullon at MCAlvy" Port, In 18711, 
.. here be continued until be came to Kan ... and opened. dental oalce be... Be Ia. melD-

ber 8~:'~l80EfTl·d°:.r:rnl':,'~~i.~~t drugs, medlcln"l- IntI, 011 .. window gl ..... v.rolaba 
.nd druggl.tI' lundrlea. Opened the trade In the fall of lll'6R; no" la ~e olde.t drUrRlltmftrm 
In WOIteMI K.nUlL Be 1oc&ted In Lenen .. ortb.Kan ...... clerk In Ihe drur bO'ln_M:tn 1 38' 
.. bere he remained until be eame to S.UIla. He .. aa born In Germao,., OCtober 1 • 1 , 
lAanled pbarmacy In bl. natl .. country, ",lnnIDI at tbe ap of fon","n yean. • to 
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until 1870. wben be sold Ollt and moyed to Lawrence and became a teacber In tbe cit, 

:~~~I~~~~~~k~lt~uarltl~:I,~' r.~::'~III~e a~"Ju:t~~ :~I~1:~:':tc.Co~'~I~.!e~I!:eJr.:'~t~ ~~: 
Lell:lslature III the"tall of 181~. alUl sened tile ellsulng lerm. Farmed. etc.. ulltll tbe fall or 
1878. tben removed to Salllla. Was elected Probllte Judll~ In tb" fall of 1818, and la now 
tervlnll hIs thIrd lerID. lie was 110m In Washlnll,oll Couuty. 1' ••• (l8bruar), 21.1838. Was 
ellucaled III Columhlana coun~. 01110. i>elllg a IllUlent In the Mounl Union ""lIIlnary. IIr. 

¥.,e:;~~y-:~y::,'~:;~~~n~I~!~~la:'H~I~":o:;:~.~eM'a:il~~~r~~:;oIfl:::~a~I~'lr.t)'H~~!'" 
memller of Salilla Lodge. No. 28. I. O. O. F. 

A. Il. WHITE. farmer. !leCtioll :t~. P. O. Salllla. horn In AlleRhany CountJ. lid •• January 

~'tl~:1':"'1~3~,ll~~~:d?0~~~,~I~~~::: ~1~~~~el:~ntullr.re"'~~lp~~~~~Y\:'·l~~· :.~~~~~ 
Peoria Coullty. 111 •• wllere lie remained for olle rear.lh,m 10 !IIartball County. ill .• wbere 

~\~I:c~;':, 'i,~~~~ 1:.{::;,n:,~:F.I~~~ ~V;~~Y;ir";~ ~?~~~ f~:''':I~::I:,~:f~: b!:~:::: t':'I~·~~e!f 
lI ... t In Preston Coullty. W. Va. May 25. 1849.10 III.s Grace Muon. Boln III Weal Vlr
glllia. Aug"st 22. 11113. Died In Marshall CoulIl)'. III .• October 5. 1871. By tills mant ... 
they had o"e child. Jolin H. On Sel,telllber 1.\1, 1874, In Marlon CoUllt)'. W. Va.. Mlaa A.n
ule L. Thayer became his WIfe. a 11& I"" of weat V rl/lnla. and Waft born lIarcb 1. 1841. 
They have a ramlly of three children, Bird B •• Buelab B. an.1 Benjamin P. IIr. W. Is Iden
tlllpd wltb the RpllUi>lI~an pally. 

con~;I!:e ~1!!:::Ji g:~fIr~:~i~~~~:e~~I:art:,~ t':~n~~""o::'~?",I~~':Ja:.~:~::t:= ~~rr:1~ 
Insurance 1869. 10'''' 1K7~. anllallstract omce 1879. whlcb he lIeepa posted to date. lie 11"" 
h,cated In Leavellwortb. Kan .• Illltlti5. WAj 011 a government 8urverlD« lour In Nebrulra. 

~~~~I~:,~~:!!r~M~':.~e~~h«!~:'1."~':.:'! ~':.';I:::Jel.!~r.i,:~I~"x b'::O~I~~:-c~m~n:!1 ~I~n~ 
~I';~~~ L8:;~:er~~y ~~~::s ~r. :.:~e~~~h:gr:J~~f~:)lre~~· c:'j,:'el~~Yac2.J~~~e. ~:~~ 
cal aud partly languages. He bas beell County !lune),or of lIaIlne County. ten yean. He 
has also omclated as Township Truatee an" City Councilman. Mr. Wight was married In 
rail 1869. to Miss D. t;. HaU of Livingston Count)'. N. Y. Tbey ba.,. one IOn. A.rtbnr. He 
II a IlIPlllher of Salina Lodge. No. 21!, I. O. O. F. 

J. O. WIL!lON. attorney alld councellor at law. collecting .. ellt. etc. Pint came to 
KansA" In 1874. taullht Ichool live yean, tben located In Salilla. wbpre he began the prae
tlce of law. He was horn III Elmore Otrawa Cu .• Oblo March 4 18r>6. Kdllcaled In A.nn 
Ari>or. Mich .• grRlluatln~ from the 'loW devartment ol that UnlverallY 1882. He wa. for 

~:\':et~!?t~ ~ S:'''edl~~:a~tlh!' s~~~~s ofr~!:JrM6. ~~,::&~~e:~~~~ ~r~~'!I~~~~I:SO~I:~~ 
trlct Court of !lallne Count)'. 

ALIIKRT A. WISE, lIIanufeclurer and dealer In clRan, tobacco and smolten' article&, 
begall the IIU8I11e,. In the_prlllll: or 1880. He carles a stock or about 514.000. Doeaa larae 
{Obblng tralle, and r.mploy. ell/bt llIenln bll ractory. )110. SS8. Born In Austria. lIarcb ••• 

a~~4jo~~~~~I'.?n!r~~:~~~ ~~~! 8~~·tIIT,~ti=.:.~ ~:rJ~?~~urr&n~a.M!~r~~ b:r~~rrrtU:.~~~~ 
Mlnllie Loewners. or New H0f;;';l Va:. a native of Austria. They I:aye four children-Lenora 
:'e':I~~:lr.~.rii~~,llr~:.;'~~~ s:l~iy. ~:Asc~c'~:~"~aly~!.,,!,:.nlc Order of 8allna. al80 a 

EDWARD WITTMAN N. R~orderof Deeds rorSalineCoullty.llnleameloSallnaln July. 

~~?ge~7~ ~~1:rf.r~~~~~;[~~t_a~1~~::,~bf~~I~~·i'8~~~ ;:~::,:!~~nfn n~~I':'!~7!'JU~!e~r.18~: 
C.me to Amerlea 1863. with a brother; setlledln MayYIlle,Dodge co.iWlt. Enllaled In October. 
1864. In Company K. Thlrty-lIftb Relliment WlsContln Volullteer nfantr)'. Part.Jclpated lu 
many sklrml,nes. MII.tered outln New orlea"81 ..... fall of 1865. Returof'd to lIayyllle, 
WI •. and eogall:",111I the Insurance business untl be came to Kan.... IIr. W. was marrlea 
In October. 1866. to Mis. Sophia Klelllfelcit. a lIallye or Germany. but eame with parents to 
America at tbe aile of two years. Thpy baye four Children-Edmund Charles, Ella and 
Clarence. He I. a member JfSalina Lodge. )110. lI8. I. O. O. P .• also Zion lOiil[e. No. II. K. of 
P .• Kndowment Scction No. 577 K. or P. He II also a member or Slate Urand Lodge, I. O. O. 

P. J~~&~~al'~~~~I'iJl1F~o~':.c/'t~~1n4;J.~JfCI.~ro~~~:r~OI~r::~l?dealenlng£neraJ mer-
chandl .... dry good~J clotblng, boola and sboes. groceries. elc. Tbey open"'llbe trade 10 
November. 1879. Mr. H. A. ~Ito"cll began Ihe buslnesaln 1811. Tbf'Y Iteep an aye~ 
stock of 5l1S.000. and employ seven perlolls In tbe trade. Tbe, occupy the llrat and HCOod 
lloors and basemlJlent of Ihe I>ulldlnl/. SOxl00. Tbelr building Wal erecled at a cue or 
56.500. Mr. Wollietrer .. as horn In Wllkelbarre. P&.. September 26. 18~1I. wbere be IIYed 
1111111 1877. :Ie was educaled at SL Villcellt', College. W.slmoreland Co •• Pa.. and Jralned a 
thorough knowledge of i>usillesll. He was married In Ib80. to MI .. Adallne 8cbwaru, of 
PIII8i>urgb. Pa. Tbey baye one dauJrbter. 

BROOKVILLE. 

The above caption is the name of a thriving, prosperous town containing 
about 600 inhabitants, and which is the last station west in Saline County on 
the Kansas Pacific Railway. The town was laid out and lurveyed by the Kan 
sas Pacific Railway Company in April, 1870. It is lo~ted in .th~ south p~~ of 
Section 3, Township IS south, Range S. west of. the Sixth tlrlncl~~1 mendla~. 
In June, 1870, the limits were enlarged by adding a small addition, and In 
September following quite an ext~,!s!ve addition was added. It was made .the 
western terminus of the second diVISion of the road. and among the first blllld
ings erected was the round house and shops of the company. The land on 
which the town is localed being the property of the railway company all the 
assistance the company could render in building up the place was given. With 
this assistance, and supported by a good surrounding c~unt?" the town had·for 
a time a pretty rapid growth. It is a smart •. n~at I.oo~lng little to:-o. but. aSI~e 
from its growth there are not very many striking inCidents associated With It I 
history. The fact of its being the end of a division of the road attracted a good 
many people to the place. but to John Crittenden is due the credit of being the 
first 60"a Jitl~ settler in town. During the first year of its existence the town 
bad grown so rapidly that in the second year it bec~me a city of the third class 
by operation of law. The records of the place do not show who had the honor 
of being the first Mayor. hut all agree in saying that it was William Brownhill. 
Aside from the necessary buildings erected by the railroad company the first 
house in town was put up by M. P. WIman. and Ihe first store in the place was 
opened by Gcorge Snyd~r. Nothing 0 a very startling nat~re occurred to excite 
or agitate the people until December,.1874. when on the thud day of that month 
a tragedy took place that horrified the entire community. At that time one 
Barney Bohan kept a saloon in the town. and on the d.ay me.ntion~d two bro
thers. Williamand Thomas .'\nderson, who were engaged In buslDe .. ID the place, 
were in Bohan's saloon. but what passed between them to lead to :he tragedy 
will never be knl'wn. Whatever it was, however. or what was the nature of 
the provocation that Bohan had, if any, certain it is that he shot and killed the 
two Anderson brothers in his saloon. Excitement over the double murder ran 
very high and loud threats were made of Iynchin,. which would have been P!'t 
into effect but that Bohan was hurried off to Saltna. where he was lodged In 
jail. The placing him in jail did not prevent an effort from being made to 
lynch him and one night a large party came to the jail with ropes already pre
pared to c~rry out the mandates of Judge Lynch, but the Sheriff having been 
informed of what was .going to take p!ace took the nec~ry. steps to preveut 
the prisoner from. belDg lynched, whIch he succeeded I~ ~olDg. Bollan was 
tried at the follOWing term of couit for the murder of Wilham Anderson and 
convicted, but an appeal was taken to the Supreme Court, where the cue was 
reversed. He was next placed upon trial for the: munler.P! Th~mas An~erson, 
found guilty and convicted. He was sentenced to the penitential)' for hfe, but 
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SALINE COUNTY. 

after being tbere about four years be went insane and is now in tne State Insane 
Asylum. Brookville is a live'rrosperous town, wbose people are enterprising 
and energetic. The business 0 the place is represented by four general mer
cbandise storel, one furniture store, one bard ware store, one jeweler, one milli. 
nery, one wagon ,hop, one boot and sboe store, one drug store, one Aour, feed 
and produce. one cigar and tobacco store, one elevator. one restaurant, one 
ftouring mill. two botels, one livery and feed stable, and two lumber yards; 
while the TralUCY'ipt looks after tbe interest of all and tbe community in gene· 
ral. The MethodIsts have a very neat cburch building in town, and tbe Con
rregationalists quite a strong organization but no edifice. For a small to""n 
Brookville has a schoolbouse far 'superior to many in larger cities. It is a 
handsome brown stone building. neatly finisbed. elegant furnished with seats, 
desks, etc •• and well ventilated. The town gives evidence of life. energy. and 
progre .. ; and, tbougb modest in its claims, does a much greater business tban 
many places much more pretentious. 

X"ir"ts IIf Pyt"ias, Cytillll LotIr~. Nfl. S. Officers: Wm. HOlben. P. C.; 
E. R. Switzer. C. C.; A. G. Meyers, V. C.; Ed. Wittman. P.; Gust Behr. M. of 
F.; Adam Scheidel. M. of E.; C. C. Fleck, M. of A.; Jobn Jo·oster. I. G •• and 
Gust Schulls. O. G. 

B1'tlllkvilk LtJp. Nil. 209, A •• F. &' A. M.-R. B.lagraham. M. W.; J. B. 
Paul. S. W,; R. R. Titus, J. W.; Ed. Blanchard. S. D.; M. S. Amos. Sec.; W. 
H. Gentry. Treas. 

Bl'tHliuilk T1'tJlUmpt.-Tbis paper is established and published at Brook· 
-rille. a thriving town, located on the Kansas Pacific Railway. in the west part 
of tbe county. The paper was started in November. 1879. by Albin & Tupper. 
under whose .joint management it was conducted for a sbort time. wheD Aldin 
retired,leaving Tupper as sole editor. In 1880 Tupper was succeeded by F. 
E. Jerome. who issued but three or four numbers 01 tbe paper. when lams & 
Simons took possession. In 1881 Simons withdrew from the management. and 
lams continued in charge until the latter end of the year. when tbe ~essor. 
sbip was transferred to W. L. Evans, where it still remains, with F. J. Ulsh as 
sole editor and publisher. It is a four page. 5even-column. weekly. republican 
in politi::&, and has a circulation of about 600, 

BIOGRA.PHICAL SKETCHES. 
JOHN 111. CARY. mercb .. nt. Brook.llIe, born In Wa7ne County. N. Y .. Angust 10. 1880. and 

WI8 raised and edueated In Sara&otra CountY,N. Y. lu 1848 Immigrated IU Weston. Mo .... bere 
11. engqed In tbe drug buslueaalor sume time, alld 11I18~0 muved to Santa Fe, New Mu-
100. alld remained tll.re a .bort time. He thlm weut to Callfurnla, whero! he engaged In mln
lUll uutll18~ with IIIlafactory r"vlls. He tben relurned to Ills lIatin State au.1 ellaaged In 
cl.1I englneerillglor olle and a balf yea .... wbeq I.e localed at '1'ro)" N. Y •• engaged Tn thll 
wllol .... e b .. rdwaretr"'e fur tw.ntY-II.e yearL Iu 1877 mo.ed 10 L ... Angeles11Ja1 .• and keet 
a botel for two leal'S. He tben cam. to Kallll8 and lint lUCille'" at Elllwort '. eng~ n 
mercbandiling. Iu 188i Betti .... lu Brook.lIle and ellg.ged In the preaellt blliinesi. Mar
ried In Wayn.COllut,.. N. Y •• lIebruary 11.1851. Mis. Jllha A. Ireland. a~ve of New Eu
gland, born In 1826. Tbey b •• e twocbl"lr~Il-Loull c.. alld Pt.lla E. 

W. H. QURrRY. proprletoorof B.'OUkvllle LIvery audS.leStablea. born In Cl.rk Coun
tr. Kr~ Jalluar)' 117. 18a6 ... ltere be WI8 rea .... d .nd educaled. lu 1841 mo.ed to Jobnson 
County, Ark,\ wbere be el.gllnelln ptantlng for four )""arL He Wl8a soldier lu tbe lIIulcan 
war .. lid part elpa&ed In tbe IiatU. of Blleua YI.ta, &I.d olben of Ieee ImJ)Ortallce. He tben 
ntllrned to Ark.u .... wbere be r.malllrd for ulle year,.wb.n be monillo C.llfornl. and 
eng&«ed lu .tuck-ralslnc and mining for IWO rearL u. nut located IU Gulla .. Count)'. 
T.x ..... Where be lI.ed fur twent),·one rea .... enA'llged lu Itock·ralelnc. III 18ft came to 
Kau ... aml.etlled 10 Broukvllle, wb .. re be II ~ngllgeclln tb. IIverr and .. lock trade. lII.r-
rled lu Goliad couutlt Tn .. , Nuvember Iii. 18110. Mill !'I.nnle A. Stribling. She .. 1lI born 
1ra1!~I:.n~"::~pK! o~· ol~~~~T~:.ve cblldr6n-W. A •• Nauule, Q. J .• J. H. and Br_S. 

DB. ,. K. RK~OLII8. born h. Allegany Countr. N. Y. December a6, 1858. wltere ha :as: r;I:'!~~.r.!l':=:~eCt:.f::~r::~~~~:.''§.I~~ ~.~~lel.:.tua:~~I:.rerJ~~fn:u::,~~a:rillI:,,:.~~ 
In 1l1li11, aller Wblch WI8 elected Professor uf ueacri'~I.e .lId Surgical Analomy alld IIIluor 
Burgerr wbere lie lened fur olle "'rw. He came to Kall818 In July. 1882. lIud Incate,lln 
Bro><»IIY1he ... wb"re be II engaged III hla profeoalun. He married In New Yurk AI.rll 4. 1880. 
1111 ... Ella ... Cook. ~he II a native of Ut. State of New Yor •• born Jun. 17. 18611. Tbey 
ha.e one child-Frank E. 

JA.MEIt ROE. mercbant. WI8 born In Bussex County. N. J .. M.rcb 14.1845. Wben 
roun. wu takeu b)' bll pareats to Penn.yl •• ula, wltere Ite WI8 reared aud edllCAted. Soon 
atterle.rned Ibe trade of mUlln, b.vlua mAde It bll principal occUl,atloll for twent\:ea .... 
H. worked al bll trade f .. r teu years In tile lilllte of M.chlcan. III 808 wo.ed to a1l8 .. 
anc1l1nt Atlled In Llucoln Coullly. wbere be .1111 pursued hll occusauon. thellce to rook
YUle, .. nd h. 1880 beIr.n hll present bU'lneaL Carries .ltoCIt or.a. 00 •• nd does .. bU8In ... 
of 11.800 per rear. Married In Brook.llle, K .... Ocluber 4.1878. 10 Mia Rachel L. Willen, 
Sile WI8 horn 1n W .. rren, Obi ... III 1858. Tiley ba •• nne child Myrtle 

J. SKBLTON,farmer/Section 10 ..... born In Clevel .. nd. Ohio. Heptember Iii. 1840. He 
.u raised and euucalatl n Ill. "atlve litllle. and _11 .fter learlled the trade of blllcher. 
wblch be followed fur ten 'year. III tbe city or Cleveland. 11118114 mo.ed to Sbemeld. 
Ohio. wbere he .lIgal(ed h. tb. 11m. baa In ... until 18711. wben be c.me to K.n.18 .nd At
tied on bl. present place of 111Oacrel, .lId wbere he II engaged In breedlllg .. lid ral.ln. 11118 
ltoek. He 11 allO 1n til. blltcber tr .. lle. IIr. S. WI8 .narrled at IIbp-moi". Lake, Ohro. In 
18M1 to MI .. Neill. Gibson. She WI8 born In Cleveland, Ohio. In 18411. Tber ba.e four 
chl~&;,pw:r.p1GAalf:n::;:t.~dw~d'::m In lIIanltowoc, W". November 10. l8II5, .nd 
wu raised aDd edllcated In FOUd du Lac. Arter completing b ... iudl. he learlled the Un
n.n trade alld worked at I!'ond du Lac. Wis .• for Aveu yean. H. ~.me to Kall ... alld 
located .t Brook.llle In 1878. .nd worlled at bl. trade for tbree mODtIll. In 1878 o.,.ned 
a pueral bardwate hou.e 011 bl. own ICCUunt, carr),llIg .. stack of 18.000. .ud II doln ... 
bun_ of 110.000 a year. M .. rr' .. 1 III Fun.1 du Lac. Wllils.lIt.mller 11. 1878. to Mill 
Oarrl. !Jerber. 81.e .... uatl •• of WI.conaln, born lu Foud u Lac. February 11. 1858. 
Tbal ~;3~;1t:~~r:~·J.: ~"~~i C,'Greenllfld, 11118, Septfmber 11. 18»8. wbere b. 
was reared and educated. H. r~ved bl. medical educaUollln New ElIId,,"t1.and 1111880 
located at 1II0lltgom.ry 1'.'-' Collllty. Col .• alld ....... n tbe practice of medici lie. 11118611 t.e 
MI.1Ied tn Compau)' A. 8eeolld Regllnellt Coloradu C .... lry u .. prIvate .nd WI8 10011 .fter 
promoted Aedllg A .... tant Burgeoll. allIl WI8 houllr.lIlr dll1cb.rgf'ClJulle 8. 1865, .t Fort 
Blla,. Kaa. He lben returned 10 Park Couctr. CoL •• nd wu elected to. tI.e lAgl.lature and 
wasllpel!lIerof tb. House. In 18117 wa •• lectedtotll. Btate 8ellllte, wbere he Ar.ed two 
lenDL In 18'10 be canae to Kan ... aocl locateel at Brookylll.. lllarried In ludependeLce, 
Mo.. A.J!rll. 18118. &0 11111 Dora H_npliler. Sh.11 a nUlve of MllIOurl. born III Illdepen-
den::-c.II~U~JrJ·m.rchant. WI8 bom In Cbena~ County. N. Y., AUIrIIIt 18. 1848 •• nd 
wu rearecllUld eduCllled In Broome County. In 18 WI8 .ppoluted coniluctor 011 tile Del
aware .. LI1Ckawalla Railroad. ""ere h. served fur our yean. III 18ft eau •• to KaD ... 
ancl 10CSCed at Brookvlll ... nd recel ...... tbeC<.mlDls.lolI 18 c •• ndllctoron the U. 1'. K. B., 
wblcb _ltIoo he lIe1d for lI.e yean. III 1878 WI8 appointed l'oatml8ter of ISrook.llle. 
He h .. 1n COlll1ectloll wlUl tbll appolut,uel.t .. gelleral merchalldl .. ItOre. carrrlug a ltoek 
of 17.000 worth of .-11 and Is eloluc a bu.llle .. of a" .. lIt lao.ooo • rear. He WI8 married 
at Wlnclt.ler. V".;lI.ptember 18. 1870. to Mill N,Ule OrancUt ... a nlllive of CII.II.nIU 
ODullt.Y. If. Y. MI .. Orlllldal WI8 boru lIeptember 18. 1851. Tb.y n .... two cbUdreu, ROr 
C.andLeeH. 

BAVARIA. 

This is tbe name of" small place on the line of tbe Kansas Pacific Railway. 
nine mila west of Salina. The place was originally known as Hobneck. a man by 
the loame of Ernst Hobneck. who settled in that locality in 1865. hning, in Feb
nIU)'. 1871, surveyed and laid out a town to whicb tbe name Hohneck was 
liven. Tbisp1ace was afterwards ncated, and in October, 1877. E. F. Drake 

h1d twenty-five acres of the east balf 0(" the northwest qaarter of Section 34. 
township 14. surveyed and laid off into town lots, and to this place was givell 
the name of Bavaria. In 1879 the town site was enlarged by adding Huhneck's 
Addition. The place has not grown very rapidly. and does not contain more 
tban ISO inhabitants at the utmost. It is without either churcb building or hotel, 
although the Con~regationalists have a strong organization. The nearest ap
proach to a botelln tbe village is a boarding house kept by Mrs. S. Terry. 
There is one drag store in tbe place and one general store. The general store 
is owned by John Geissler, wbo also ransa coal and lamber yard. Two grain 
elevators, a wagon shop. a blacksmitb shop. a scboolhouse. and a few dwelling 
bouses make up the village. A syrup factory bas been recently established at 
tbe place by Denton & Geissler. which adds considerably to the importance of 
Bavaria. 

ASSARIA. 

Assaria is the name of a small village on the McPherson branch of tbe Kan
sas Pacific railway. about twelve miles south of Salina. It is surrounded by a 
fine farming country. which is occupied by thrifty farmers. The village w .. 
laid out by a town company in lane. 1879. and is located on Section 12. Town
ship 16 soath. Range 3. west 0 the sixth principal meridian. The president 
of tbe company was Highland Fairchild. The village contains one church. one 
scboolhollSe. one hotel. two geueral merchandise stores. one drug store, two 
grain elevators, one lumber yard and a blacksmith sbop. Tbe population of 
tbe place does not exceed 125. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKBTCHES. 
JOSEPH DUNCAN mercballt, WAI born In Clenlalld. 0 .. 10. September 18. 1851; wu 

re.red alld educated In hla n.tlyo S .... tf. gallllnl eo".ld.r .. llle n.ercanUie esperlence. C.me 
to K.Il118ln 1870 .. nd located at 8rooll.,lIIe, .nd "lUI Assillallt I'ostlllaoter rur IWO or Ihree 
ye.r .. nnder Leal~e aud HOII'all. the lint I'ostmulers atthllllOh'L hI 1874. Itarted t .. e 111m· 
ber alld coal bu.ln ....... ndl" 1875 wu put h. a. mallllll'er. wnb filII CUllt"OJ of Ihe la,.. 
store b"re. coiled Beell. '" Co .. Iboug" .tlll ret.llling t"e lumber lIulllle ....... Ic .. be "Iri!d 
some one to 'aile charae of for blm. III 1878. bought a livery barll lIear I"e 'I .. r~, and .tllI 
colltlnuel tbat lIusllle .. III connection wl1lll"e .tnre .lId lumber )·ard. In 188ll. be took In 
.. partller .lId bought out tlte IIrm of Beebe" Co., and muved the stock \0 the Cl'y H.II 
bulldtnJf. wllere they carry a Itock of A"'lIeral mercb.ndlse. IIl1der t·he IIrm lIaRle of JlIIU
can'" car,. Tb.)' carry a I'ocll of 1111.000 •• nd do a busilless of 185.000 I .. r year. He I. 
al.o proprietor of tbe Brook.,lIIe Furlliture lilore. He m.rrled III Ellsworlh Cuulltr. K.n., 
J.uuary 1. 1875. MI .. Carrie C. Henry •• n.tlve or Penlllytvallia. IIhe w .. borll lu Arm
.trong County. Pa. July 10. 18511. Tbey h •• o two c .. lldrell-lda M .• 011 M.ry Eo 

D. T. HOPKINS, farmer. P. O. BrlttgPlIOrt, Sectlun ~Ii. born In Unlnn c"untY~lnd .• 
December 8. 1888 aud wu r.l.ed .nd 8cIllcat"d III Decalur COllllt)'. Illd. hI 1 • be 
mnved to D. Muiu .. CnJlDty. 10 .. 1!.. where b~ en~1 In farmlnc UlltII 1881 ... en lie 
enUsted In Comp.n)' K. Fourteentll Regtlllent Iowa Inf .. ntry. H. parllcll,attod III IOllIe of 
the bard fougbt b.UI.., .. nd wa.. taken prisoner at Sbllolt •• nd .. as connlled III .arlou. 
Molltberll prlaon, and WI8 parolpd at Macon. Ga. He tllen re·elltered tlte senlc •• and WI8 
dllcharged at Da .. nport, Iowa. In 1864. He came 10 K.II.18 III 1868 •• nd located 011 1111 
present/,Iace ur 8110 acrf'l. He II "tao largely Interested In .. ftonrlllK .ulll.t Krldaepon. 
Tile mil Is .. live .tory bulldlllK, 80x44. propelled lIy w.ler. a"d con.ume •• llOlIt 450 b,,"h
ell of Ilraln per d"y. M.rrleu h. OU Mul" .. s Counl):. Iowa, N" .... nl .. r 11. 1858. MI .. 
Nanc), HUlted. Bbe WI8 borl. In Uuloa Couu'Y. Ind.\ ;Janu.r), a8. 1888. Tbey b.ve ulne 
cbll.lreu-Mary E •• LIllie B .• Cora, Joslall W .• Neu e, Albel",- Rohert, Edward H. aud 

EdlS6HN H. JOHNSON. mercb.nt born In 8 .. eden. December 14. 1841; whe" young. 
came to America with p.reu .... "d int AUled h. CItIClllfulcllt .• where J. H. wal educateil. 
IInon arter. learlled Ute trade uf bookhlndlnc. "".",g wor eel at the t .... le In Cbl.ap aDd 
K.n.uClty for Iblrleen fean. Iu 18118. WII appoluted b, tile IlratBwedlob Agricultural 
Land Ageller of Cblcago to luest. a col .... y. Htl w., ther.-fore, Ill.trulllenlal III locatlnll .. 
I.rlfe ccilnny In soutbw •• tern part of liall .. e Cou .. ty •• nd Ih.re hl8 beeulnercllalldllh'K lu 
.arlous parts or the lltate u1I1II1881 ... bell be becalllP. mercbant of A_ria. Married In 
Llnd.borg. McPhersou Co .• Kan. IJt!C,ullber 111. 1870. 1118S Catherl". G. Llndb. boru In 
Sweden. lIa)' 18. 1848. They Itue elllhtcblldren-Ellaabetb 1' .• WIIII.m O .• .Iohu it .. Annl. 
v.. f,~,..~p"JiiA"it'::t~ed~I.'~ ~~~ta.~ln ~n 8<'otlan.t. July 8, 11!45. He .... eelucated 1:0 
his native eoullt.ry. and WI8 e"'ldu)·ed •• a llealnboa. clerk for m.IlY y .. ar. In IleUlland. JI. 
callie to A,nerJcaln 1858 •• nd loe.tatlln Fond tlu Lac Coullty. W.L. wbere he ell~ In 
"", •• nboaUn ... nd farlDlnK untll8eptember. 1864; he tbell elllll"'d 111 tlu. UlIlt.d States Na.,.. 
and wUI.romoted 10 petty omcer, ."d 111 1865 wu dlacbarg.d for disalolllt,·. H~ cam. to 
K.nllllill 1868 .. nd se!.tled h. S .. lIl1e Collnty. where htl entrlllred III farmlllg until 1878. wbpn 
be wu .pJlC)h.t8d .",tlon &Jellt.t A.sarts unllllS82. He waa m.rri ..... 11I Rosendale. I'ond clu 
LacCo .• WII .. F.bruary, 111116. to MI •• Mary E. ..... Ir.,ltll .. ; lite was I><»rll In N.wbu .... N. Y •• 
Tbey b.ve &Ix cblldrou-Geurge W .• Laura, Cllarle .. Herbert, Edna.nd an Infant nOl y.t 
nlu~e:: R. 111. K!'IOX. br.lclall. born In Elkbart County. In.t.. Septemb.r 8. 1848 wbere 
he w .. eelueated. Arl::r completiDI bll .. tudles. lie entrMled In school teachlog r0edr lI.e 
yean. .nd readlull medlclue durlnlf .acatlon. In 18ft·7& atteuded .• coune of m leal 
lectures.t clevelan!!, Oblu •• nd conlplelcolllis medical atlllc.tlon at Uetrolt. Micil , In 1874. 
He then Inealed III ... baah City 11101 .... lid beg.n tile practice uf medicine, where be re
mained for two re.n. He coutlnued Itl. practice at .arlou. POIllIa Iu Indian. until 1878. 
"".11 he c.lne &0 Kall ... and I_ted 111 Auarla. H.It .... In connection with hi. practiCe, a 
drlla .tore. Tit. doctor WI8 married In Elkhart Countr. Ind . .!.III",_1i. 1874.10 IIr .. Ma"'I
ret RlufO, wbo WI8 born In Elkb.rt County. Ind.. Febru.ry ... 11160. Tiley h.va two CllII-

dre~f."~WA'?i:;~.~~~t!'nt, born In Sweden. lII.rcb II. 1854. He war educated In hla 
n.tlve countr),; c.me to ~merlca, .. lid line located In Jackson.llle. 111 .... b ..... he fn_ed 
In y.rlou'll"nults for lome tim •• I1I187i. came to K.nsa .. allOt ellllpd tn bustn_ror·.lx 
,e.n III 877 mo.ed to Lh.d.borg •. Mcl'benoft CoIlIlIY. where he reUlalned for one rear. 
HUben eng...oct hI f.rmlnjf until 1881 ... ben It. I_ted at Alllrla, anel tl ellgll(!d In m.r
cb.ndlslng. ·He WI8 married III Ballull. Kau.,.l'ebru.ryal. 1877. tu Mil. H .. IIII&1t c;,.!I~nJ
IOn' Ibe wu born In Sweden, July 17. I855.£·lIey have tbree Clblldr.n-Eatber M....... • 
.. nil Lrd .. E. b 

O.H. THORSTENRERG. dealer In tnmber born In Sweelen. ()rtober 14. 1818. wbere e 
WI8 edIlC."''' SOUII arter; I •• rlled tbe Inde o'i cabilletmaller, ba.ln. work ..... t 'he trade 
se.en ye.n 111 bl. n.tI •• colin try. b. c.me to Amerlea 111 18M •• III, .. ttleel 111 Chl_ •• n
gaged In .arioul pllnults for som. tln.e; .ner wllieh be mu.ed to Galeabll .... III .. wb.re be 
worked ae hi. trade for eleven rean.alld tIIree ,ean fnr tbe v.. B. .. Q. R. It; In 18118. caIRa 
&0 K.n ..... nd ~ontlllufCt bl. trade Inllallll .. for •• hon tlma, lie tllen mo.ed &0 111.Tfa".,. 
where be rem.ln ..... ulltlllllarcb. 1880. wbell be eo ...... In bll present bu.III'" Mr. • WIIB 
Instrumental In IeWln. blM part of tile count,. ... nlnion. of &lie fOllnden of Alllrla. 1Iar
rledln G.I •• bllrtr. III •• AUgaltll\llIH.to MI .. Martha N.llOu; Ih.wu bona In Bwed .... 
ilia), 17.1831. Tb.rhaveoue cbl d-Eather. 

.llCaLUlIlIOUS 1I100RAPR1CAL IIKIITCBD. 

N C BA.LUWIN. f .. rmer 8eetlon I. Greele), Townlhlp, P. O. Batlna, WI8 bom In 8cott 
Count)' 'In<l Marcil 7 1841.' He WI8 ral ... 1 .ui! edueateelln bl. uUl •• m.te. In 1881 •• n
lIa"'d Ii. Company B. torty.nhlllllndllU'. Volunteer Infautry •• nd WI8 dlKh~ In 1884b • 
After Ule w .. r b. rettlrned &0 8cottColllltr. Il1d ... nd made farming Ill. ClCCU on In t at 
SI.te ullt1l1878. wbel.lle c.nle weat.nd aettlea In Ballnl! Coullly. XIII •• and lone of tb. 
reJ!reaent.tlve .. rlcullurills of tIIla COUllt)·. lIarrled h. BroU CouI,lv, IlIrI .• A ngolt IL 
1870 to Mill 1 ... 1",lIa Miller ... !! 111111 •• nl ScUlt Coune),.Ind .. 110m JUlie li1,J8II1. Tiley ba.,a 
two Ohlldnm by tltl. ulllon- william E. and KICodora. IIr. B. II a Itmnll nepu"Uean. ..... _ o P. BARRITr. farlnar.nd atacll·raIAr. Sectloll8. Towu.hlp 18. ""'1(811 weal,_
brla Tvwallll ... 1'. O. 1IaI1n&, _11'4 un Ills p ...... ellt bomeln tbe fall of 1870; ownl84oTacreal ot I.ud 10 companr wlUt Ill. 101 •• Da.ld C. Tb.r ha ••• bout 1110 IICrIh cultlyated. ... b. r 
sel100l dlltrlCl wu not formed wb.n tile), lint I_ted. and no Impro •• meutl near _em. 
H. w .. born III WIIII.motown. Berklhlre Cu .• II ..... lI.bruarr 10. 1811. Belflll'ral .... on a 
f.rm he bu m.d. that bll occupatlun. Mo.fd &0 8.nnlnllloll, VL. In tbe aprlng of 184&. 
and lI.ed tbere until 1887: th.nee 10 EI),rla, Ohio, uatll" b. cam. to KanlaLt • !!.~lbeeD 
TownlblP Treaaurer one )·ear. M.rrled .... )' 1. 1844. to MI .. Anna M. C,'urtll, 0 _ IO~ 
II... Tb!!y had two cblldren-Plorenee lUIoI Da.ld Co II10nllce II nnw Blarrled to IIr. D. 
W oOw lin BarrItt died In ilia,. 1884. He WI8 .... In lII.rrled In oetober, 18.,4, to Mrs. 
CIUIII" A.. Dawson (Pollr). Tbey ba •• twochlldren-Lula A. and OII •• r P. ...... 

M. T. BABBETT. f.rmer. Secdou 18 ... Walnue Townahlp. P. O. Ballna, Wbu bombl ..!,D~.~ J)alaware eo.. N. Y .. Augu& 18, 1.... wben quito r~ h.".. CIIbIl r 1.-__ 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

1=~'~~1 ~1~:~p::~~la~~:f: '::h'r~ ::af':.'tO~~ e;!~'i."y~:ea~~te~ :,:;~~e:,I:¥1~~ ~~u~~~."a: 
and elllraled In yarlou. pursulls. untlllbe l>reaklnlf out of the Ke,","lon. when he enll.""1 
In Com, .. ny B. Secoml Colorado Cavalry. Wa dlscharled al Lf>nenworlh. K ..... In Decem
beri 1864. Forlwo)'earahewasenlalledlntrR<\pwllblhe Intllanl. Came 10 Ihl' county 
In 8611. anti Is 'he owner of 000 acrea of line farID land. He was married In thl. eounl)". 
r:,ba:~~ Itt!:7t~:e ~J:·CI~I~~~l:;~I:E~bA't~~.!'sO:~: I~'~ JO':':~,'!~UDt)'. Tenn .• OClober 

B. S. BE .. If. farlner .nd lcoell-ral.er. Elm Creek Township. P. O. Salina, llrAt located 
one mile nOrlb nf SalinA, Ku.. on a 1I0mestead. Noyember 8.1860; farmed until 1870; sold 
out anti boulht a stock farul of 170 acr •• In the norlhweslern pa,·' of S"lIne County. where 

era e~~~'i.~ ;f!~~~!::~[ J::e~~:I~tgr~~H~~,es~~~~~~~tr:l'a~!n~~7X: w~:nnl~~'~~~~sd s~~ 
acres of dne farming land. ~20 of which 1< cuillyated. Mr. II. bas seryed on his Kchool 
Hoard for )·ear .. He wa' a member of Ihe KAnsas IItale Militia durhllll·.bel Uen. I'rlce', 
Ihreatened raid. and tlurlnll Ibe Indian trouble. of 1864 and ·6~. lie w ... married Decem
ber 11.1860. to MI.a Sarah M. Morrison. of Oblo. They were the IIrst con pie marrl •• 1 III 
Kallne Countr. Mrs. B. la a tlaulhter of Rev. A. A. Mnrrlsoll. now of Malina. Thev have 
four chlldren-Marlaret A .• Nancy E .• Mar), Jane. and Willie Lincoln. The), are lIle'ml>prs 
uf the Presl>)'terlall Chllrch. Eliza la now married to Mr. John A. MIlYo. When Mr. Hean 
IInl CIIllltl to Saline Count)' tbey were obllgetl to 10 Inlo a .tockade several limps at Salina 
for l.rt::~~~I~?J~b~ :!':,~~~IS~l~:~lr3.'o~~~!~\::~~'i.r~.u~~r;r.li~~a':°~n.'!I&~er::~dr.:l:'I·Ali 
Connly. I'R .• Kel.tenlher III. 1826. He waslaken b)' hi. parenll to Crawford. I'a .• where "e 
w .. reared alld educated. Soon .fter learned tile ~.arpeuter·. trade, which be followed 
prltlclll.lh· for twpntx·ftye rean. In 1849 mo"edlo Adami COllnly. III .. wherf' he w .. ell-
f~e~~~~J~ :,r~II~ ~ul~~:''!n~fl!C::n a~~ t~e~~ri~::rlJ·:~r:ur~u'I~·m.rI:'l,.l:;~~a:lf~:e Ic~~: 
talna1l60 acres. eOnYenlenU)' local~ 10 Salina. Married III Ad.tns County. III .• III .Ianuary. 

:I~~~' ~Ti\l~11~1~~~:,'~~~~;:W.~"'oC:r~ ~V~ ~~:~. ~~hc:,"oa;l:e~n d.~3~ia':~~!I!~~n~~~..!~g 
M •• t.T':E'kG.I\J~r~~e~~ a8~~f~~~5.a~"lnnt Town blp. P. O. 8.lIna, was born In Cambrl. 
COulll),.l'a, K.plemher 8. 1848. He rcr.elyed a I'lteral education In blA native cnulltr)'. 
After cotnl.lellnll his Atudlea. wal en,a.red In the millin, bu.hl •• allntll1874. wh .. n he came 
to Kanaas. and \Ya. Pomplo)' .. '" as CIIrpeuter r ... Ihe K. P. R. It. for two )'ears. after wllich he 
moved to SKlina. aud was a coal tnerchaul for .onle time. In 1878 moveel to hla pre.ellt 
bome, wbere he" ell,alled Ih ",rlcultural pursull.. HI. farm conala'" of 1~8 acres. IIlar-

~fa~~~:~:~~J: .. t~:~8';~nlliy II~:U:~:rl~elrZ:r ~a:!lrw:~~ltcir~~.!:.M~~; :.a:lt';'Rr:.~~ 
L. :rp~&"t~I"N~er:r~~~::n-Secllonllll. Solomon Tuwn.hlp. P. O. Solomon CII),. w .. horn In 
Sen_County. Ohio. October 110. 18~5. He recel .... 1 the foundation of hla edncation In 
Seneca and Del.ware counties. and IradulltM! In 1860 at the Ohio WeI!lle),Rn Unlverslt)' 

l"~; =~'::.':iell;,~:nre,::::~e:nt' a'i.~l'lr,al~~::;.~:~:~~~.::~~~:t'~: J~~~~.rb~A~s:!~~·eitiJ: 
;1~'1[:b~::,r.';,~nu,:':~.r~~J~IIIl.J,,?:~~· ~!: r.:'~~.:'lr~lI~f:~~::lUI~~ ~~::.1I0~u:rn~'~':e 
om. )'ear located.t Natelle .. MIS .. and was en ...... 1 In mercllanlll.lnll for two Years. In 
18117 came to Kan ..... n ... ettledln lialhlelloullty. His lantled Mtale consist. of '11:111 .crea 
or line farmln,land. He w .. married In Dlckl" ... n Counly. thla lllate, March 16. 1868. 10 
Mias Sarab E. HI.lr. a 1Ia11 ... of Des MOIne. County. IOWa, l>orn Jannary 8. IS~. Tile), 
han ftye chlldren-Ollnr E. Sarah E .• Alben W .• Frank N .• ntl Loretta N. Mr. C. bal 
:n'~~I~unt~3superlnteudent for four )"ears, a.nd w .. a welnber of tb. Letrlslature of thll 

8. W. COLLIN!'. farmer. Section I. R"lomon Township. p, O. Rolomon City. was born 
In Scneca Count)' Ohio. Pecember 10. 18$1. where be w"" educated. StH>U afrer enpaetlln 
IAwmllUnll near Tlmn. OhiO. which he I.unned lor rUllr y~an. III 1864 .nllst ... In1:om
pan)' K. Twenly-nlnth Oblu Volullteer Infantr)'. alld was dlachararpd In AUIU>t. 1865 then 
relurned to hi. natln COUDIY. where he enJllll(ed III ",rleullural punult. for aome tlllle. In 
1868 came to Kanaaa and aettled on his preaent farm ur lIill acre •• collnnlently locatetl near 
S .. lomon CI,),. 011 whlcb there.re I.rle llypaulD beds. Irom whlcb land I.la.,er allll KI."er 

~~!:I~~ ~~To':'~~o::;tlr~~~. ~~e~tl:~p~~,~ ~~li::I\:,!b~:ilv~';,;"~r.I,:.a::,':: ~~ 8::::CC: 
Collllt)'. Ohio. March 8. 184l1. B), Ibll marrlale Ibey b ... four cblltlren-Laura A .. LenaE.. 
Herhen B. and John It. Mr. Co la a Repuhllcan. 

JAMESI-'OLEJl4N. farmer Section 10. G)'plum Townlblp. P. O. PllnJ born In Oxford. 
Bnlliand. December IIl1. 1810. where h. wa~ reai'etl and eduoatied. In J1I4111,e embarlled ror 

s::~ t.:~c";,:rhe::Obu~l.u::.~~::1 :!~~~~e:"c:r ~~:I~,o~~~rt~:Uli~\~ ~~~, s~~ell 
rbe year 184f. In 18t111 came to the United 1I1atea alltl located In ChlC&jfo, 1I'r for abo':i'( 
three )·.an, .naratredln yarlOUI punnll.. H. came to Kan.alln 18611. and .. ttl",1 In Salin. 
Counlr. on hll pre.ent place of 160 ac~ wbere he I. enA~ In farmhlar. He w .. tnarrl811 
~~~ ':'j.~~:~lt(n ~8'3~~ April It. I • to MI .. Kate lIum. 81te was born In BuU.r 

8.~. OOS)lVER, tI~aler In .. neral merchandlae, .... ln ofallllind .. farmer and _II
rat .. r. New ca,nhrla. He llrat located 10 Mew cambrtaln IprlDI1872. He was the lint man 10 
:n a lIore. alld tbe ollly one. The poatomce II also lIel" III bl •• tore. He erecle'" allraln 
:re::::~l'~:;:h~In~f~~i'!:um~w. ~~~!~hal\n~~ b.~~~:IS","~rlt~:r~~,,:~ "~~ 
=;:I~i~~~,J<::ftl~i:~~I,.:.r.~.·:rr~r: :~~~:·::T~ a~ ~~~:! ':i'J!!tIC:':,,:~rlr::'~~''''~ 
w .. born In Johnltown. Camhrla Co .• PL. J&Jlltary 18. 18311. RaI'l'flon afarnl. Lind In hla 
natly.Stare nlltll "omltll!' to Kan .... Married, In IS58. to MI.s Susan J. Cob),. or latter 
county. They bue .llL cblldr.D-8arab. Rebecca. Lizzie, Simeon E •• Harr), S. and Jullua 
VlneenL. 

J. A. FIRHER. farmer. Seetlon 16. 8O\0moo TownabiP. P.O. Salina, horn hI Blair. BI.lr 
Co •• I'a .. July 1. 18111; wal educated In bl. natlYe 11_. He early formed a ""'te for 
farmlnl allll .... followed It .. a YbCallon from bla ),oulb. He came to Kall ... In 18i8 a",1 

::~~ '~!~:' 'i:~~:r~~~ 1~::ft~,;~I:'c..'~:"~'~~~,&~rr,u~i"·18~~ :&r::11~~:!1.r ~al~ 
a natly. of pennVlyallla~ born JU~ It. 18115. B)' Ihl. nnlOll t~,e)' ha"e two Children: How-
a.rd..rEf,~\:fi W. :l·KJ~~~"f.~~!~ftrl,:lg::: \?:~:l:'r':: 'rU'Kallna, was born In 
Routb KII:r'ton. R. 1 .• January 4 18117. 'H. worlled 011 a farm unlll1S411. I"en WfOllt to Cal
ifornIa an followed mlnhlf.' He relu.lned tber. 1111 lS51. Iben relurned to KhncJ. Islalltl. 
:,,~~r.::!t: ;:~ :~?I 'fo'8'Al:,~n":a~~~~,=.m~p:~:I 11r::"t'::':I~~I:I~~lrn5.rn~:~ 
Cit)' till 1881. H. I"en went to Colorado; .n~ III mlnln" for abont II ... tUontbl. then 18-

~=~~;ct.: ~:':n~t;»r,~li·I~~:~t.:":.Ijt:::~:r Ofll':.'I~n~ClrnI3~~~ 11\\\. h!n w~~~t ~~r~'I:! 
Coun')'. anll made a claim on Ihe Salllle Rlnr ..... ll lillie, llorthweat of Kalina, now dl.trlcl 
Mo. 1. His near .. t n.l.hllOr lived four mile. e .. t. lie matle lOme Impro"em.llta. and In 

~:.~r.~I\~~.1~8:!to~Mr='::,}0';.':1~ -;:~I:tas ~:1r:'~~ <;tll':: :l:'e~~ ~;~ '::~:e~~~~ 
the bill. near hllclaltn. Chllhe Illth of Jnlle, 1864. rearofthe boatlle Indian. compelled him 
to taIIe 1111 wife a.nd the wl .. 1 of hll IWO n.llllloors. wbowere a"lent.lo Al>lJene,tweoty lollea 

~::r~~~ ~I~:~ae, ~:rr:=t~~r.V~ .:.~,::.r. U':~"t.U~~I ~~I1,:I~,v~a:O~~~et:f~' t~,I:r. 
1D0vedt.ae1l 10 Saline Conntt::and lived fOlar mU .... t of Ill. clahn for abolll a year. thell 
ntlarned '" bla elalm. In 1 8 bll wlf. tiled. and In F.bnlary. 1870. be marrl.d Cathprhle 
Ron. a natl ... of Intllan.. e has one IOn-Wllllanl H. Mr. Uardoer bas been lam.la bolb 

l"'s!":.'&'b1>e:ll'i.:~~r:'m~.~~:::~3.~~::t~~~lf .. r~.It;. Berwlcll. born In W .. h-
~naw Collnt)'hXlch.S.Jlf.1I8.1884. Was taken by blo parelll'a In hi. YOULhloOailialld Coullly. 
Mlcll .• where • completold lila atudleaat tb. &at. Normal Sehoul. He made farmlnK hll 
occn",lon In hl.llau .... Stat •. In 18116 cam. 10 Kansaa and Aettledltl W.luut Townohll" He 
h~~ ~a~r::I~ 1I41J:~ rJ t~~~-:J~'!int~"L~:~~. t~~~e.:.~rlli"s·~~? ~1!!,eEr.~~a f'C~ 
Wanlmond. a nail ... of Llvlnpton Co.. Mlcb •• -bOrn March 10. 18811. They ha ... 'lfht chll
,ann: Hiram H~Hatti. B .. Carrl. X •• l'b.ba A .. 080 .... 1' .• Amoe W., Cbamplln It. aud War
ren. Mr. Uodfre), II a .tronl Rel>llbhcan. 

J)ENNIS HARKIN". farmer. 8eellonll1. Eureka Townablp. P. O. Brldare. horn In Ire
land. An,lI.t 5, 1881. He w .. educated In hlillatly .. counl)'. In 1851 WOYed to Yorll.blre, 
Elllllanll. wh .... he remaln811 for 'wo)'ean. enrared In yarloulpllnllll .. He ealne to Amer-' 
lca~ID 18$8 and lint let.Ued In Lawrenee M ..... wber. he work",1 III a hat f.el"r), ror lI.me 
tl... He Iben ml'yed to California wbere he .n ... ed In farlnlnll and 1II1l11nll for elllht 
yea ... III 1864 enlliledln Com~n)' C.Foartoentb Rejlment New York Cevalr)'.alltl w .. dl.
Ob&rJre<lln lUll. fte oame to Kan .. ~ In 18811 and .. tUed In Salin. Counly. where be II.n
lPIedln .. rlellltllr.1 pllnnltL Mr. Harllltllil a Republican. 

J NO. HA ItMON. farm.r. _Ion I. cambria Town.bll!. P.O. N.w Cembria; horn In War
ren Coalll),.lnd .. lIareh I .... e.wh.r. lIew •• reared and educaletl.l".Mlllnll .... alw.y., ... n 
hl.oeenllallo ... In 185S, be IUlmlJP1!tedtoW.yneCountr,lowa,w ... re he lIyptJ for t,,·o yftn. 
He tllen Illl)y"d to lIercer Ootanly. Jlo,,_wh.re b. remallled ror II ... )'eanl' tbenC!e tu Kan-
au, In 18110 •• nd .. ttled In I>lolllnlOO UDunly. Wbere b. rarloed for 10m. t mf'. H. moved 
to tul. _nt)' In J H5, and aeWed on hi. ,reaenl bo... He was marrted In Mercer Counl~ 
:~:.t'r~l .. til:. M~~:=~~ao:. ~'rr.!j:b~at~~. of 1ICotlaud, borll In t .. e Iowa 

GEORGE W. HIX~ON. fartner. Section 30. Sololllon Towllahlp. P. O. Salina, w .. born 
In Ro.a (:Ollllt)·. Ohl .. , february ~~. nu. IInyed wltb his I.arems to ChllllcoUle. P""rla Co .• 
111 •• In De~ember. 1844. where he was ral.ed and educated. Blacllamllhlnl w .. bls occu
pation uutll Septeml>er 27. 1861. wben he enlllled In Company M .• Eleyent" IlIIuoll Vol
llnteer Cavalry. under Co!. Robert U. Inlfersoll. He took an lIeUoe part In the I .. ttl .... uf 8hl
loh. Corlnlb. LexlnJ!lon. Tenlle ...... Parlier'. Croas Roadl and DIan), otllen, Wa. mu.
terel\ out In October. 18t1S. After the war he returned to lII'uol. andaetlle.1 III Maraball 

~~u~~~a1~:tle~f.'me<~!b::~~~hl ml~~tie~~r~ie ~n~:e:e~oa~::f '!'~II~r: t~~:~ie~h~~ 
f .. rnl contains IS!} acre •. He w .. married In Marahall County. 111 .• lieptember III. 18"". to 
Mlsa S. A. Seelye. a n."ve of Berkshire C""ut,,. M".a ; 111)rll December 8. 1848. The)" 
hRye one cblld-Geo .... E.. borll October 18. 18.0. Mr. HlxlOn Ia Idenlllled wl&b lb. 
Rei'" hllClAn party. 

O:llER HOWERTOS. farmcr. Section 1. IInlolllon Town.hlp, P. O. Solo mOD Cltr. wa" 
horn In M.nchester. 1Jearhorn Co.. Illd.. Jllllf' 8. 11133. where he w •• educated. He ~u 
life as a l>oatman on the Ohio and Mla.l.alppl Rlyer •. which he loll owed for aOllle Ume. In 
1861. be enllsl." In COIllI'an), n. Third Indiana V"lullleer CIY.lr)'; wal.oon after pro-

~r:i6T~~01~:'::::!~:rlJ~1.eo .. ~'e:!!~,e :t1~ii,,~:II~&~II~e"::nl~::I~:~,~~ar:r.t1 Mn~~r:e':'uI~~': 
a,ul enfaare<1 In f.rtnln, for Iwo rIO .. ,.. whell he 1Il0yedinto Lawrellcebnfllb. Ind .• anl! 
8UII"lle. III Ill"rchalltllolulf for lIye ye"rs. Iu 1811. be CRme to Kau .... and IIntsettled hI 
Al>Il-ne. OI.kIIlIUII CoUllly. where he w •• a lll~rrhant for a short time. thence to Saline 
C~Ollllt)'. anlil. enlf"lfetl In ",rlcultural pllraults. He .... llIarrled la Dearborn County. 
JIld .. Al,rll 14.1864. to Mill Mar), E. IIllr'. a lIallYe of I)ellrborn COUllM" borll S'o"eullMir 

30. L8~~lIrl ~hJ'M~:i'Wb~~ :~~~::;'~I~'~I~:'~~~~~"~.e~N:~tlC~:::-~rl.: CAmbria Tnwn-
.hlp. came to Sail lie CoUIII)' In the f.lI"f 1857. HI. fllther took up ""me land. l>utthe fam
II), were I)blll~d 10 leave on accounl of Indlau trou"I~ •• IfOhllllo SalluR Block Hou~e erecte .. 
for wotecllon of pioneers of the then Wll<lerllel.. The abo"e lIentl.tnau .. I.ted to erect 
:~e PI:I~g~IU::~t:~.r~~:~.':lI~~~I~~ ;t1~~':r~~1:1~'~heH: .. r'i;~~~gr:.~f :~,:I~l~'!.'! 
he wa oblllfed to Uayel nlarhto to aret to placel or IAfet)' frum the indian.. He l_tetI 011 
his ~reaentfafln In the sprltl,of 186~; look the land III Il:!fi3. He hal folluwed farmlnll.nd 

~~~s :-J\~~l. a~~e;'f ~hl~h ~a~~1tr:a~::;~IO~Sr~i T:wi'rc~:r..~tc~~~;. t:'~IIr~:.!:::f, ~ 
1840. He ..... etl •• Second Llentenant of Conll,an)' B. 8tate Vohmteer Militia of K.n .... 
dnrlnlll'rlce'stbreareued raid antllndlan t .... ub ea of 1'84-6~. Married In 1868 to MI .. 
Allnle Giersch. of WasblnJ!lon Count)'. Wla. Tbey ha"e lI"e Children-Peter. SololnoD. Mary. 
Alldrewantl Leon. 

PETER HUMBARGER. farmer .nd .toell-ralal'r. P. o. Salina, Sectloll I" Townlhlp 18. 
Ranle 3 weal. Mr. Hnmbarrer ownl 8110 acrea line land. 440 of which I. clIlII"atetl: be 

~,::,~a ::r:~~~WII~~ '::;i1!r~'~I~I:~I:::f':iII~Tc~:l:'e~~I~:I~:,'i~~"~~· ~~\'ci.:.n ~~I~I~t~.i 
No. II. and bas a dne Incatlon wltb plelllY or ,.nllnl cnlUyatetl tlmher all aboul bllbome. 
Horn In I'err), Count)'. Ohio. !liovem,",r 26.18211. lIyed III bl. llatln S_ until 1851. belli, 
riliaetl on a farm. Spent four alld a balr ),ears In California In .nhllnl. mlllwrlllllLlnll anit 
earpellter worlll then returned 10 hla naUve place and followed farmlllll; moved to 1"1),l1li. 
Cnlllll)'. In norlle .. , low •• In 1858. and rarm.d uuUI comllllto Kiln.... He w .. !.IIarrledlll 
1856 10 MI .. SlIsan Steata. or Oblo; tbe), ba"e IIYe cblldreD""'obll. ThnntoD. Oeo .... W .. 

LoY~rLy.i'ln.: ljt:'tH~s. f.rnler. Section 32. Greeley Townlhlp. P. o. Salina. w .. bora In 
JacklOD Count)'. III .• Decem,",r 3. 1858. where he recelyod the benellla of Ihe common 
Icboola of blonatlve cnuuty uht1l18118. when be came to Kanaaa.nd completrd hll studlea 
III Salin.. He bas a farm of 160 acr. and Is f'nrared In ",rlcultural punulla. H. was 
nlarrle,lln Salina, thl. I'OlIlIt)'. Decem,",r. 1~ 111711. to MI. Ella M. Kltter. a naU ... or Klu-
nes~~"A':«'k1:~lii4N~8i~~;,:::.)' ~~ro~n:lbi:;;~:~':.ilhlP. p. O. Brld e. nom In Tue-
well Count)·. III .• June 4. 1887j hp was edueatetlill hi. lIathe Slate. In 1'Il5111mlllilroltedio 
~:lll,~:-;::at:t\:II:':,~~r~~I~:~I'~C~r~o~:~~A~~~rr.r:~~ow:~r~,~~=!:lrr..r~~,:!~ .ID~~ 
'" Kanl •• lll 1869and setlled In lialluG COIIIII)'; r""nlnKwas hll occupatloll nntlllf75 w".n 
he moyetlto Salilla and was a merchant of thaI city uutll 18711. He Ihen moved to hlo pre
.ent bome alltl Id ell'i:f,l'fl IU :fIICIlItUral Ilur.ulta. Married III Bntte COlln7,' CAlifornia, 
rbeebrl~:v..l~.u~8c~I.I~~en~I:!~:.nclia~r~Ir.~~~~nn~L~~f'OuDIy. N. Y •• ul, 1S.184!!; 

~ATKICK McENTEE, rarmer. tlectlon 8. Oreeley Town.hlp, P. O. Salina, w .. born la 
Irpl.nd. Aprll.7. 18·U. ralle<1 alltl pduealPd iiI hIS lIaU ... countr)'. In II!4I1 came to Am~r
lea. and IIrlt IlIC'1Itetlln N.w York CIIY for one year enJrlla'et1 In .arlous Ilunuill. In 1848 
moved 10 Philadelphia, Penn. where he wu enllatretl as conlractor In .tone allll brlcll worll 
for aboul Ihlrt)' ),.an. In 1818 he came to Kallaas .ud settled In tbla county on bl ....... nt 
bOlne of 160 acres. Married III Ireland, 4UIIU.I 15, 18~6. MI .. Brldllet McGrat"; Ill. w .. 
born In Ireland 10 1816. The), ba ... b), Ib~ manl ... Ilx cblltlrell-Emma J •• Tbom ... 

Jan~'1fEI£IIj':~~y~~~:u~:~ ~=ro':i 18. Walnot Townahl . P. o. Salina, w .. born In Wood
bllry. Colin. Jnly 14. 1814j wben quite ,ounl w .. taken Cy Ilia p.rellla to SulllYan c..unt)', 
N. t .. wbere be w .. rearllll and educaled. In 11145 mond to Vanderburr Counl)'. Ind .• anu 
was emplo),ed as a aeboolteacller and wbere 1'0 rarmed for three yea.... III 1848 cam. to 
K.lllas anti settled III Rile, Conniy. wh.re he IIYed for ellfllt rear. on • farm: tbence to Ibla 
eoulll)' and .. ttled ( n hl~retlelll bome. wllich con.lall of litO acrea. M.rrled In Vanderhu", 
CoUIII)·. lDd~ October 1.1 60. MI.s Sarah AChllun1 a n.tlye of Ireland. boru AnJrUII4. 18111; 
IhPr. lIaye .Ix children ollll A .• Herman W .• W 1IIa.m.Jamea c.. ElII&.J.a.ntl~nl .. Mr. 

Ma ~'~~I W~D:l~e3c'il~~~:t"~~:::~:" ~:~~w. notary pllbllc .nd farmer. Seetlon 14 BlI
rella ToWlllhlp, P. O. Hrldlle. was born r., nayula Coullty. N. Y .• OClober 18. 1840. Mo"ed 
WIth hll pare lila to R~lne. WI •.• In 1847. wh.re lIe was edncatetl. In 1881 elllered Law 
1Je1.antnentof UIlI ... rIUy of 4Iban),. Albanr. N. Y .. Ifradllated with deK'" of LL. D. Be
aran I"!'.practlce of law with Thateller" IIherman. No. 111 Wall St.~!,ew Yorll City. Aner. 
abort "tile he returned to Racine. Wla. a,.d enllAted Aumat 14. bol ... CommlaUry Ker
INnt of Ihe Twenly-second Wisconsin Volnll' .. r Infantr)'. Waa captnred wltll pan of hla 
rl'lhnenl III Brentwood. Tenn .• Marcb 115. 18113. alltl taken te Llbb), Prloon. Rlcbmond. Va.; 
after nCllanare took I .. rt In the Atlanta cllnl'a",n. anti !lherlDan'l march IhronJfIl Oeorrla 
and tile caroUnu. W .. honorably tll.charl8d al MUwaull ... WI ... June It 18611. .Ild :rln 

r.:~tem:I~~t~'J~:~:':: ~~&!:~·I:~!~~{~l:~. W~m!'U'Il:n= ~~~1~~71. ":n~r~:r:~ f,~ 
S"lIne County. where lIe I.enl&lfed In tbelRw .... 1 farmllll. He bas teen tllree tltn ... leeted 
Juatice or Ihe I'caee of IIlstownshl1l. anti lIas blMln president. aecretary, anti director or Ibe 
UYPIUtll V.lloy Fartllers' Club. He ... nlarrlM! at lvea Oro" ... W •.• October II. 18"" to 
HI •• Permella E. Noble. born at hea Uro"e, AUlnat III. 1841. Tbe), bave two clllldreu-

chall: .. ~:'Ii'li.t1l farmer. Seetlnn 16. Eurell. Townahl P. O. Brld ... born In DolIn 
Collntr. WI ... July 15. 1845. where be waa edncale<l. H. enll"ted In 181a. In Come")' D. 

~I~"",~~ s:o,~~::!. \~:::'~~n...:~~'~~r:~~c:"a~:r~:!~.~~r~t1)' ~~J:~Al':=~ ~ m"i 
.lter will"" he returned to ChealerkWI ... an.1 w .. rrellfbt .. enl for Ihe C:hIC&lfo ., North
weltern R. It.. for Ihree years. e came to Ka"aaain 1871. aud .. tUedln Salin. Counl)'. 
where lie II enK&lf8lll1l farmlnar. 11.11 Cunnty Comnllisioner. Il.yhl".ened three yean, 
He was tIIarrledln Waupun. WII .• April Ill. 1871. to Mia. EYa B. Edwina. Ille was "urn hI 
1'0ud tlu Lae, Connl,·. WI ... Septemller 1. 1853. Tbe), bave four cblldren-Ma)' 8., Hattl. 

A •• {WltliAn~I~I'~ '.rmer and Itock-ral .. r. Elm Creell Townahlll. P. O. salina, cam. 10 
SaUlla In April 181iO. and .oon located on hi. J''''''~llt pia.,.. 8ftCtlun II. Townlhlp 14. aanlfe 
3. weat. H .. lb acre. or nne farm lalltl. aU ""ltrOyed. wltb Elm Creek rurmlnl throul!'l1 
It; line hOd), tlm ... r. pte. Whpat wenl Ihlrt)' hnallpl. per acre. hI 1811i. H. was born 111 
Scotlantl Jnl), 111.1835' came 10 America In 18~4. and Hilled In Randolph Connl),. III ... 
wbere lIe farmed IIIItII \l1li0. Ihen ralne to Kan.... Mlrrl.,1 In 1868 to Mill Anllie .Johnoon. 
a natlY. of ",tllan.. Tiley bay. th ..... chlldr.n-Jane, WIllie. Janl.. Wlf. died 187&
W .. &raIn marrlpd III 11177. to Min Mar), Cru'Atber. a natlye of IlIInoll. They hay. two 
cblldren-Senl .. aud ."Inf.nta on. 

OEOltUE W. I'EKR1LL, farm"r.8f!l'tlon 36. Walnut Townlhlp. P. O. A_ria, was 
born In Jlrown Collnt)'. 01110. June IS. 1889. He ... educated In Hrown allll PIlle COUIlU .... 
Oblo. He callie 10 Kans .. hI 18~8 and tlelUlPllln OIalle Cuunt)' •• nd w .. elltraJlet\ In farml"l1 
and In.rcha,,"lIsltll fur Iluite a wblle. In 1 87t1lnoyedto tllil county andpnrcbuetl a farm 
Of 160 aerea ."dll enar.JIed In farmlne. Marrle<l. In OIaro Count)'. 1111. State. oet<.ber I .. 
18118, Mill Loul .. J'. TtKId. a native of Sow JeI'llP),. and was borD December 111. 111411. TIl.)' 
ha .... h ohlldren-.loaeph 1' •• Henr), T .• Macrle W .• OlIO". A.. AUllle V •• nd"ary L. Mr. 

P. ~l.a~~lb~~~'::;'r. lIntlon 8. Eurek. Townahl • P. 0. Salina. Born In Jell:enon Coanty. 
M. Y .•• Iul), 17. 1848. Mo"ed with pareots to Kuc~ Count)'. WI .. wllere he w .. eclueateil. 
In 18111.nlllledln Colupan), E. ThIrd Rettllllellt WI_naln Cayair)'. anti Jl!U'llelpatedlD UI. 
toattlel of Perr)' Oro" ... Ark .. iSaxI"r Rpr£illls. K .... allll oIben Mustered OUl lu 1865. H. 
Ihen returnl'd 10 Rocll COllnty. WII. wb.re II •• nll"II",lln farm Ina fur Iwo yea... He eam. 
to Kan ... ln 1l1li11. and ftnllllUledln Law renee. wber. be rem.h,lll for .Ix montb.. Tllell 
10 salina, where be walen .. Jfed In IlIerellAndlle fnrll"e \'C .... 111 1816.nlO"'" to bll p"'
ent 1.laep. Mr. POll marrlM!. hI Rock Collnty. Wla .. Nonmber I •• 181111. MI .. Bvp\lne 
Macoulha, a nat ..... Of Erie Connt)'. Pelln. Horn June", 1848. Tbey ba"e two clllltiren-

EDI:~':1::::r.~:.f·& JEn~~~~~'i::;IP, P. O. Salina, born In J"enDlI ConlY. 
M. Y •• Ja.nUf)' 10. 1848. WbeD qolte ),oaol was takeD by blapareuta to Bock CouDt" W .... 
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SALINE COUNTY. 

wb .... he ... railed to manbood and edueat..:. In 1881enllated In ColDpan, Eo Thin! WI.
OOIl81n Volunteer Cavalry. alld was honorably IIllcbal1led In 186&. He Ib.n retnrlled to Roclc 
County. WII .• and remalnell there tor alx ye ...... englged iu f,umlntr. In 1871 eame to Kan
..... settleliin Saline COUllty. allllia .nga~ In 'arnllntr. Marrleil In Rock Counly. WI ... 

r.:::~~rc~rid~~t~r..: ~.~ lh~il:~".~lar:nJlI~I:O~~ ~:'~:.'fiJ. W~tr: ~~:r.rlll~IJ:'t~lt~~~~ 
~el~~,I~:'~I~~~rt'I!!:I:-.a:::c;.~! ~~!',~~~rauc. m ..... being IlIeuUDed with Ihe Problbllion party 

En JI~~J ,:W :t."'i~~:i. f~'i:~~!·I~.,"~~'~:a~I:~~ ~~':;~:~~S: P iPt; ::,~~t. 'A~::'~~ \~ ~l~~ 
an:faettled In Clovela,"I. 01110. and w .. a boatman 011 the Ohio Cnnal for ,wenly-slx ye .... 
In IS7!8urchasetl a f .. rlll .n Pike CounLy. Oblo.aud ellla~1l In agrlrullural pursulll forolx 
t~':me :,r ;~~::. ~~,~o~~\~~.\ ~'~"b~:~~~':~:~:o=,lnA'e ~a I~::.e 1~11I1~,wr,:tr~r~~ ~~~J"a~~;~ 
ralsll1.' Married In Clevelallll. Uh, ... 11I1864.to 1I1.a Mary ~1I11, allatlve of thltlitaJ.e, 
t'~'\~ .. u.:rd~,i~:~·f t~~le~~t11~:'~ ~:~tI.rel1-1118 M .• Ella K.. Lizzie B.. Cora B. aull M .. ry A. 

DAVIO REEII!!:. farmer lIectloll3~ Solomon Townlhlp, P. O. Polleta ;born In Swltaer
land Counl7.I Ind .• Jun' 18. i811S. When YOIIII~ moved willi parenti to Warrell Counly. 111.. 

:;~~~ Da~e ':,:e ~!Ui~~~~.a ~[r~l.8r~c~~I~~1I o:-:I~r:::.:!~f "tI:~! fgf ~~ic:J~~~:,I:!fl~; 
Coullty. wbere he bas alnce ~n ItlenllDeIIln agricultural pursuit •. He has beell Juatl~e of 
the Peac.ofthlltownllup. Married III GaJesIJu'lUI.. Junel1. 11188,10 Mise Ellm Ta~or; 
rl~~w:,.":;.~~:u r..nI7:~:i~ ~~uI~.J.~lfi;.t:yU;~L;ua ~~:-nl~U1~e leve .. chlldr.u- II-

T. C. Rl'r!lER, farmer. SecU .. " 17. Walnut Towlloblp. 1'. 0 Berwlclc. was born III Penn-

fI~~:~~a~~:~elrt4:il P',';~~I~::·::c::a~I:::~y~t~g~~'t.:~~.::!t~Vt::~~· :~'.~ a~~~~ l~f~1 ~ 
nut TownshIp, anliia .1111 •• ~d IlIlgrlcultural pur.u" .. III 18111 be was appolnled Postmas
ter It Berwick. whICbJ' .... ltluu be alllllloidi. He waS lDarrled In Llgblstreet. Columb,a ('0 .. 
~;:::. ~1~:e~~!~1 hr~g~:'·lrd~:'~~~r~°.t~mJ'~~y~~u.:.~I~ ~~'d "fJ: i uoe 5. Ib~lI. By till. 

HEIRY ltOSliOND. farmer. SecUon III. Ureeley Townablp. 1'. O. Salina. born III Dell
marlt. October 111. 1841. Wa. reared .. ntl aIIurated lubll nally" collnlry. alter wblcb be W.I 

e~~~d~:C~~I~rc:~:;;:!.ll~'11~J ~~~J:::r:nd c::e :U~::~II:"~':~~~m;~~;I~I!l\:'i~Jlk'i.~; 
flland Cavalry. III 1866. In 1868 w .. elJ8&ll"'lIln mlnilltrill Llle West. until 18811 wltllaatl.-

~=~nrr.~:!'iag~~~I~!::_~~~T!,~ U;~I!::.f:~:': :.!':n~;.tI.fJI:~ ~~M~~e!\irs~IIJ~n~~. 
~~:~~hanA~y~;~~:~a::rt'~~n~p=:.?~~:.\t~UbITc':.~ bm a family ot four chll-

GOTT~AR:{: SCHll'pEL, farmer and stoclt-ra,s.. Ehu Creek TowoshlP. P. O. Salina. 
H. Drat cam. to lIahlle Count)". Kan .. In the IUIIIIII. of June. 18~7. HI! Drat eame 10 cut liMY 
ror bla ltock; allO lIealt lomewbat wltb thelnlliana. He W&8lOOn obliged 10 leave 011 Re-

:::~tJ':aW:~"!~t1~~l ~~~r:3r:i,~hc:.:'::n~~YK':.~=r~~~ :~~ ~r:.:'rr,~lio:: a::::I~~ 
Kan ... Fall.. ChopPed wood anll r,," a IBw-mlll during Ibe winter or 1~7-68 an/the fol
lowh,g,:&rlng relurlled to hl.l~nd claim III 8alll'e CoUIIV,' where be began farmlllg ami 

't':~;n ... ~~fl:':i!'~~I~U8 ::r~!o:o'ri;.::::~b~II~~~o':'st ia:'~I~';::a~rn~v~~Ji~t~ti~' e:r~~ 
nelabbor w .. at Chapman'. Creek. Ihlrty-llve mllea east. Fort Riley. Dfty mllea olr. WI. 
th. u.arelt poatolllc~. and the nearest grlat-mlll WI' at Council Groye. alxty mllel .. way. It 

~:~~~ ;Q3~n~~ a~~e~mI':f tg!e~j,:.1n:':l~ :~: h~o~:lItt~I';'r~~t:.~'i:~s':.:~t~ ';:~ 
'In. River at hla f .. rm alld lept It liP 'or nine yelrs. H. WIS born In Uermany. May 6. 1835. 
.:ame to AmerIca III 18511 and aettleill .. Iowa. anll farm ell until he came '0 Kanaas. He w ... 
married III 11171l1. to Mill Clara War~a naUn of Frallre. Th"y hIIve four children. P. GOtl
r::~,~' ~':::, ~ Jobll anll Leon 1'& Mr. IICblPPtI h •• been a me,u1lfor of tile Cit, COuncil 

JAiES 8HA RP. farm.r. 8ectIooa 11 and 14. Elln Creek Town.blp. P. O. Salin .. wu borll 

b~ ~~:"b:t~ 8.~:~ke!t~~~~~v:e~~~~~O':.ca:~~UI!:: b~~:'I,~e.:=~~~:[rYe ~J:~:~Zc:!:::~~ 
America In 1841, alld purlued hll occupation III tbe ~ew Ellglanll 8Iat~. fur quite a while. 

~f~~d~:;,:~:,,-:'II~m~~8~U'h:t~~e:':~ ~~ ~~~ta:: l{:,~~::, L~:"wr.:::hl!elr:~~r~~ 
Le:~ .. I::'~~A~ar.:e~"'ffa~::::'~I:,~~I;~:~I.:.'::.~rr:~~M~f."·':~~ Jl~::«J~~IIt' ~f:~I:' 
born In lrelaod. Pebruary 1. 18b. By tbll Ullion tb~y haYe a family of fourchlltlreu-Jalle. 
WUllam A. Jame. R. anel Annie U. 

PBANK R. ISHA W. farmer. Section 115. Walnut Townablil. P. O. Salin .. w .. born In 
Bomanylll ... C .. n ....... Septen,ber 117. 18110. wbere be was ·~dueated. He was rlllllll wltb au 
1".lcultural uperlence. In 1877 be came 10 America aUllletUed In Kalllle Cnllnly. K .... on 
bll pres.llt place IIf 860 acres or nue tarmllltriand. a.d la ellg.tred In rarmlllg allll .toek
raiaoug. He has a cbolrelot of line atoclc Ibat will cow pare with aoy In tbe illite. Mr. llbaw 
11 a an.mb.r of the Democratic I>&ny. 

E. B.III'ENCJ!:R, farmer.llectlon I Uypaum Townah,p. P. O. PIlIlY. was born In Nol
tlntrbalDslllre. England, pebruarlB. 1841. where he was ral8e<l 10011 eIIucatell; after whlrlt 

~ue:I~~'lt. ':nf:~:~:t :g~:;~~e ":~~:n~ c:~rltMte~I~",a:.~ n:,~ll~~'r! I~.::~~~~ev 
:oI11I.tY-llali Heglment 1II1noia Infantry. aud was IIlacharged Marrlt 19. 1885. He returlled 
to Jo Dayl ... cou. ty. In wbere h. remalned ulIUI 1870. when he eame to Kansas and .. t
tied In 8alille COUllt,. on'Lla prt.6 tr,lae. of 1140 acre •• wbere he 18 eDlr~ IlIagrlrultul"Ill 
pursuill. He w .. married In Jo D .. y ell COuoty. Ill.. July 4. 186~. to MI-. Carolllle Sherk. a 
I.auve of 1111110'11, llnrllill Jo DaylessCounty. lOonmber III, 11148. They ba .. II .. children 
-Pb.ba E.. Albillalll .• CbarUe J .. Harry R. anlll'rank T. 

DENNIS SULI.IVAN. farmer. S·clloll 17. Walnut Township, P.O. 8alln .. w .. born In 
Oldbam Coullly. Ky .. JanUlr, lti. 18l10. wb.re be WI. reared aud educated. Betrall Llle 

~J:::~'l~~ew~: :!':~if~~c'n h1a::::::Wt:n[nr 1;k'9~>;..~::r:e J.~v!~~~ ~~ ,&~II~:~ 
Ill .. wtere he farmed for two yeara. frow tfere be movell 10 Clark CouutYIIll .• remalolol 
Ihere two yea .... be came 10 Xall881 "nil .. ttled 00 1,18 present farm. couta nlnl400 Mcres. 
lIIarrIed In Oldham County. K), •• July II, 18~0. to Mrs. Zerlllla Crlm. a lIaUn of Oldbam 
~':.~VE.Xtv·IIf::.';: :.y .. ~ho!,~:h .• BlIJ~:' ~~I~:II ~hu".v,:.~e ~~~ i~~~r~~;;.~~:."etb E.. 

J. H. TAYLOR, farm .. r. Sectloll8l1.SoIomoll Township. 1'. O. S;aUn .. was born III Greene 
County. III., March 17.1841. wltere he was e<lueated. In 1861. lie enllale.lln Compaoy D. 
Tbirty-aecollli IlIInol. Volnnteer lllfantry. parllcipateliin the battles of Shiloh. VICkSIIUl"Ifa 
AUanta and otbe .... was capturell at Marlell", Ga .• Septemher II. 18114. and Will Imprlaone 

~:::e':t~o Cbar.°~~rv:W:!t~I:,~~~~,a,~e..!lu l~~:~,m,:\~~~r r:t ~~:~el,~'IJ:,5unl~e,!~e~~:; 
lhne. He eame to Kallaasln 187~ allll purchued "II present hllme wCere he ISl.'nglgallln 

=~:::~~tu&~~~~~·nt~'~r.~~~~r~~~0~~t~;;a4.'I·Tr~l::v:·;:~0:t':~ ~~:~r~N~ffi:~: 
IIlr. Taylor 11 a Republican. 

JONATHAN TINKLER, farmer SectIon 18, Eureka Townsblp, P. O. Pliny. bom In 
Durbam. Blliland; March 18. 1845. 'HII parenti cam. to AmerIca 1n 18411 anll .. llled In 
Jo DaYI.>acountrllll.~ where JOllathan was educatedj after co,n.t:leUII", hl.IIUliles lie-

~':I~:~~~~ne W:::;r{ba:~:l.::; r~:'U'I~o ~~~.I\~a~II'r~J~hg~l:: ~u"t!'t~":: 
lief-II allew farmlllll' which be cOllllnulid IIl1tll 1878. whell he came to Kao ... allll aeUled 

We ,:t~':'n~~~I~rOcloT,..~~4.8P38rl~Uc:.!~~?I1i~%e~~sl:~::aIXM~:I~ ::~~r;~':fr ~~~::::;Ir: 
who was horn October 14. 11l48. Tbey bave aeYeIl chllllrell-Alllla. ChI rile. Rozella. Joapl't. 
Thom ... EIIwln a",1 Amallda M. Mr. Tlllkier la alao Int~resl .. lllIlIeueralme .. callllle busl-

""'W'{tLrI~b:.''r2~~~t:~~a~~:~:~~!~~~~ 1:7~ :::~\[l ¥:~~iabIP. P. O. PIlIlY. w .. borll 
III Durham. Entrlanll. May 10.1841; came to Anlerlea wllh hll Jlar~lIt.ln 1849. anliloeated 

We~~nYtIP:I~::'':.~~Yb~!· .. ,::.e~ ~:I~:r.;~~~~:::'·at:rll:\~.II\.i&'r~l~oc:.~~~{Ir.: T~~ 
Pllilns anti Five pork~ Arlc .• mUlte",,1 out In ~oYember. 1883. whell he relurned to Jo 

~~~~~ f:r~:~' I~ii \~I =~~ .. \~c~a~r'~;ft :~:!~ tlrsllllalr~:~".!~W~:~:'!'n:.:'I:r::r:::.= 
beell '''pnlllle'' ~n agricultural pnrsulta. He w .. mlrrled III Jo lIavle .. County. III .• April 
14. 1865. 10 Mias Hallnah 8berk. of Ibat county. ob. wu borll A U«U8t 7. 1848. They b ... 
.eY'·1I children-Emmerson H .• .Iobll W .. Jonathan. William H •• Jeule II .• Arthur aod 
Marlha, 

THOll AS TINKLER. farmrr. Section 1. Gypsom Townlhlp. P. O. Plln,. was bom In 
Durham CounlY. Englallll, JIlIuary II. 1881. wb.r.e he Will reared allli educa&ed, aflerwblclt 
he was employed .. cleric III hll lIallye counlry unllll84". wbtll he CAme 10 AmerlcaaOlI 

~';:iei:":::I::al~:!~egl~~~I'l.·.!.\\';r~h~!·f~rl:~~:~IIII':.g e::!dmJ:~Wf,~ol'nl~t:eVr:::ey!~ 
\"pars. He then returnell to Jo Davlels County. III .• where remaloed for fOllr )'eors. tben to 
Mallo wbere he W88 elOl.loyed II freIKblll·. for about two ye_ an.111I 18116 relnrneel In Jo 
D .. I ... Connt~ Rnll pnrrhaae<l a farm. wbere he enl~ In agrlrllltuni pursnltl ror tel' 

L~::: .... I~~::te ~:'~': to e~m~e~iln~~I:~a:.:"~I~:rI;~~nUa.J~~ 1~1~~teo::re~~Il~:!~ 
III .• AllgUlt 81, 18~II.rm .. Kella Raison •• hewi. boro In Enilallll, December 8. 1888. They 
have nille chllur.n-Esther A .• James T .• Lou'" K.. William K.. ~onalbln A.. Lorenao E .• 
Kllm E •• Laura L. alltl Walter F. 

H. J. TREMAIN. farmer l'Iecllon •• Smolan Townlblp. P. O. 1I.lln .. w .. born In Lewl. 
County. N. Y'I JIIII. 6.18118. Wilen quite ,OUDK wlalaken by hloloarentl to Medina County, 
Ohio. where n. WI. railed to manbooll allll educated. In )645 1U0YelllO CI!'yton Count,.. 
Iowa. wbere be enllaged III farml''llllnlJl 18111. be tben enlll" II In cOIopanl K, Ninth Iowa 
!::a~~ an.da~:a :!~C~~~~~'::~l3~i;rT4~1!~:~1 i\:g~~~~I~!tI': r::~I~n3~~:I~I~r:~ r, .. ars. In'18118 came 10 KRIII •• M"latltled In lbl.roUD\{. He hili betn twlc. marrledbllrlt 

'::'':~!~h ~~m~: ~1~8'1Pan;~~c~n~J:l:~~t~ l:~~~ I:er: .. c~:r.:arti:y 'l.~~~y~~ cClf; 
(\ren-Cel~llla A .. ~ulre I' .• WIIIII M • ""allllt. Carrie L.Junon L.. alld Lllry. In 1878 RII-
~r.~~~nlfrli.,:"C~ .. I::OI~'1iI~:n~~':~~I~~ ::~'j:':~ L.ereer Coullty. Pen II •• born AUlult 

R. K. TUR~ ER, tarm.r. Seelion 10. Greele, Town.blp. P. O. Salina, w .. born III III ... 
sac County. III .• January 1111, 11154. B ...... ralitll anll edueatell In bla nallve State. 11111" 
made farmlul bllrblet ocrupallon III hll natlYe coontry unIlI187a.wh~n he CAme to KII'''1 
and .. lIlellllllhl. eOllllty anilla enllSled In .trrieullllral f,uraull.. lIIarrled III thll counly 
ty~a;:'~I~B:M~~"I~~'TI~~:~~rlll~~ :~n:n~r Penns, vania, boru III Somers.t Coun-

UK. V AN EATON. f.rmer. SecuonlW Towoshlp 14. Ranlle 1. welt. 8nlomon Town.hlp, 
P. O. llalln .. WIS born In JarkloDvllle. 1Iol"llall Co .• III .• Qctnller 10. 18S4. He was raised 
on a farlll III his nallye county. wllere h. received Ibe hen..ntl or tbe common aChool1 anll 
complet!'11 hla rourae nf Itllll'll'a at JacltaonyllIe In 18M. In 1858 he elltered tbe IIII_url 
Medical College at 8t. Lollllandgradualedlll185N• Ifethen 10ealo'd In Ca .. Counlr. III .. 
where he .. er,all the pracUe. of D1edlrlne. III 1861 be ~oll.telilu the EI.hlh MI.lour, VoI-

~a:.':~t ~.;allrlr~~::lI\~~~t.e:::;.If8'~~ft:: ;;=."~~~~f~ntoC:~r'"o~T::.nn~~t,!;,~=~~:.: 
wbere hepllrlued hll profeaaroll un1ll1870. wben he cam. to Kall.a. and purchued a farm 
In tbll cOllnty. and II ellga\Leliln farming" wtll a. III the p,.rtlc. of ml'lIlcllle. Htl WAS 
marrll'd In at. Loula. Mo. March '\: 18~:t. tn MilS Hallllah A. Cayanall.h. a IIllly. of Phil-

aII.lr.h~~ "-Ul'l1~I:.~r& ~a~~.l':r. Se~rfo,m~~!;~~~I!P~:":,;i.~~~~lo.a:~II.r::.n:O~ai In Plek-
away County. Ohio. February 14. 1841. He was edur.ated In iii. naUve 81.te. Snoll after 
en •• lled III leachln. 8I'hool. wblcb he pursuedforaboutel«ht years . .Enllatellln 1884111 
Company 0; Olle HUlldred alld Thlrly-ftfth Re.lment. IIl1uola Inrantry. an. I was dlsehargell 
III 18114. He retllrnelilo hi. natlye illite anll enl8«td In farmlllg until 1868 whell he eame 
to Kania. anlisetUed In Salin. CoUllly, aud I. el PKed In farn,III •. He b .. lerY",1 na Town
Ihlp Trualep. H. W married 10 Plckaway countYbOhlO. the 51h of April. 1888. to MI .. 
~~~I~b:'~::I,~. a:.r~:::e':.~~ fJ.clca_ y County. hlo. 18411. Tbey baY8lbree rblldren 

UEORGE W. WILIION. farmpr, Section 18. 8molan TowlIsblp. P. O. Mentor. waa born In 
Ohio COlllltY. W. Va. AmtIl7.18.1I. wbere h. was reared and edueated •• nd mad. farmln. 
his oeellpat"lolI uutd 18 when be came 10 Kan ... aud purcb_1 1110 acree coDyenlentl 
loealed to Salllla, wbere els eQued IlIagrlcullural pursultl. He w .. married In Hroo~ 
~b~:'liaJ:;~t':.~:rle 1·t~:J';~~8~1~4ra'tt.!. ~S:~iz :'~11J;e~,~~~v:~~. Y::::a:'~~~,:r. 
C. GtorJ18 W .. Clarlc ll-:o an.1 Rny C. Mr. w.raollia hlehtlft_1I with the DemorraUe part,. 

BARTHOLOMEW .. OLSIEPF ER.rarme,· andltoclt-ralaer.llecllon II.Elm Creek Town
shlp. P.O. Salina. He llrat located lit the above pllUlP.lu March 1878. He .. aallOO .cres or ftne 
lalld,wllh nln.tr.cuIlIYaled. 80m In Germany. Dfocemberlll.tillll; was ralspII ona farm until 
sixteen rears 0 d. anll then learlled the blartalDlth tred ... wblch he h .. followed twenly-llye 
years of hlallfe. He caine to Aml'rlea III 1839. setlled III Slntr JlIIIg. N. Y •• wh.r. be lived 
about two monthll, tben went to Luzerne Coullty. Pa.. anll worted on a eanal .Iz monlh .. 
tbeoce to William aport and worked ror a hotel Iceeper .'trbleen moutbl anll "arlou. 
occupations. then lerved two yearl at bla trade tbere anll In var.oUI olher pi"" ... allOlweo
tr-four years In coal mlne,-aC hla trade. th.ore to Salilla. Kan .• and bl'«all farmlntrt marrIed 
III 1846, to Mlsa CatherlneZln., a natlye or Prnllla, Germany. They haYe four r.nlldren
A ntbony T .. Jacob. Joaeph H .• onll Elln. III marrltd. Ellm marrIed 10 IIr. Leon W ..... and 
IIvln. near h,. Mr. Wollrelrer. Hell a m.mber of bll aehool boarll. 

AUGU8T ZIEBELL, tal"Dler. Section 81. Walnu' TowllJlhlp. P. O. Salina, ...... born hi 
PfllSIIla. March 117. 1887. He wu eduealed In bll natlY. eounlry. III 1857 cama to Amerlc .. 
allll Drst aettled In Watertown. WI ... whera be e~ In varloUl pursulta uutlll881.when 
h. enU.led In Cnmpat'J' A, _Tblrd Retrlm.nt Wlaconaln Infanlry.aitd aerved throulbout tb. 
war. Hft partlclpaled In .... eng_entl of Cedar IInuntaln.l,'ulpepper. OeuYIIJurg An
tletlml. Harper',. Perr,. Ind w .. dlacbal1t8d In 18811. He then returnea to Watertown. WI ... 
where btl remaIn .... for two,earl; moved In Kan ... lu 1867. anliaeUled In Malina, and en
&'AIled la, the butCher trllie tor .Iz yea.... Be mnYed to bla present place In 1874. wb.re I,. 
r. fa .. nln«; married In Salloa, Kan •• Jun. 4. 18811. to 11111 AUllUata JobnlOlI. ahe w .. born 
In 8weden, In 1847. They baYe rour cbllllre_&Il.n, Em .... Hilma alll1 Aonp", 
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710 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

BROWN COU NTY . 

LOCATION AND NATURAL FEATURES. .. I furRl.bed you tile Inlorm.tlon for tbe Item In your report Ilpon the au&borlty ot· 
Hon. John Marlin. of Topeka, wbo 11''' a clerk In &be Leli/.llture durlDf., whlcb tha coo nt, 

BROW N County is situated in the northeastern portion of Kansas. being 
located in the first tier of counties. from Nebraska. Doniphan CounlY 

lies to the east, Atchison and Jackson counties to the lOuth, and Nemaha 
County to the west. 

Brown County has, according to the Government survey, two per cent. of 
bottom land and ninety-eight per cent. 

::.~ ~IAbn,.';!.'r.":~'~!:~~~1n ':,no'l..r:,~~-;;~~;.""'Ion of ~~&be nrat rrltorlal _loD, 
Mr. Mnrtl,,·. recollection was qlllte cle"r on lbe polnL, and hl • . lnformatlon was 10 ex

plicit tbat I had no dou~L ot Ita corl"8<"t" .... Since uelng Malor lIorrlll" leIter to ,oa I 
b ... mad. furtber Inquiry on the .u~l~ct 01 Mr. Ales. M. Johnson aDd Mr. H. D. IIcMeekln, 
of Ihl. city. holb of whom were memb.rs of tbat nral Territorial Le!rlilalare. Tbey fully 
:r."~d wllh Mr. Martin. that the county was n.meolln hObor of Alhert O. 8ro_ of IIla-

of upland. It is also divided into eight 
per cent. of forest and ninety-two per 
cent. of prairie. The average width of 
the bottom lands along the ..line of 
streams is one mile. 

The varieties of timber found in 
the county are: Walnut. oak. hickory, 
cottonwood. elm, linn, box elder, soft 
maple, sycamore. willow. mulberry, 
cherry. hackberry, buckeye,honey locust, 
crab apple and plum. The avera&e 
width of natural timber belts does not 
exceed one mile. 

The principal streams of the county 
are the Walnut, running in a general 
northeasterly course and emptying into 
the Nemaha River. the Delaware. run
ning southeast ir.to the Kansas River, 
the Wolf River southeasterly into the 
Mis~ouri, Roy's Creek northeast to the 
N emaha.Gregg·s !IOatheut into the Dela. 
ware, Little Delaware southeast to the 
Delaware, Spring and Mulberry creeks 
run southeast into Walnut Creek. Pony 
Creek northeast. 

Water is found at various depths 
but rarely at more than forty or less 
than twenty feet depth. 

Coal is found in thin veins at differ
ent poinls. but has never a5 yet been 
successfully worked. 

Stone is abundant throughout the 
county, both limestone and sandstone 
appearing frequently. As a rule this 
stone crops out of the surface and can 
be obtained without Itreat troable or 
expense. It is used for foundations, 
and in many instances for entire build.. 
ings. 

• aslppl, .. alated In your report. Ib -pert 'fn~e ~~rg~~'I'h~Yf~(I~'::.~.2~~I::bU' eUID-
1'he actor 18~~ 'dellOfng the houadarlee 
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of the counties of Kan .... • gln.I tba spelling 
Browne. It 1 •• 0 In the publl.lled ataCuI" .nd 
journal .. and 10 In the enrolled blU p"*,"ed 
In the Secretary of State·. oMee. 

But It doe. not 10 occur In the enrolled 
blll.o( the ... colld .e .. loll of the Leclalatule, 
h~ld In 18~1.eommenclllg at vcompton. Jlln-
~::r.!~nJI: .. I~~riheIg,~~ee ~~~~~~~I~~~ 
Bro .. 11 Count)'. Thl. I. so In.n act redelllllng 
the bOlllldarl •• of the lenr.1 <oulltl .. of tbe 
Territory. and the &ame I. true •• 10 .11 of the 
enrolled bill. of Lhat .... 1011. Incllllllna Obe 
redlltrlrtlDg Ihe Territory f01' legillatly .. pur
floSeII. Rllt In the plIlJHMhe'li .tHtnrps of tbat 

!:rt~:0~L!8i~a\b~f~r.~~rn::,·~r~a~:I&~:~ 
184~. 

The enrolled hili I. Ihe hllrhe.t .uthorlty 
or Yal·l.nc~ like thl.. It .... then Lbe I"'KI.I.· 
}~'::::"~~~:I~~~oc:~~gr:.ell~t~~C::=,':.! 
pby b .. aloee beeo (ollowed In K.n ... atat
ur8ll. 

M.lor Morrill 11'11. member of Ibe Houae 
of Rfopre.~nl.t1Y~ •• t the Iblr<1 legl.latl., 
""".Ion •• nd the nrat p'Re of Ibe House Jour-
r:~ ~e::I~::1;~~u I ~1!O;~I:~r: ~~~I'~M.~:' 
trl",". ~mhrlelJJg Brown and Nemalracoon
tl6-th~ IInRI e 1>elog omlttetl In the journal 
1.111.11 tbe lawl .nd proceedIng. of tfiat_
lIon. 

Albert O. Brown'. name wu not .pelled 
wltb • IInal e. If. tben. Ilea .... JoliolOn. 
MRrtln and McMeekin are correct, .. tbpy 
doubtle ••• re, In Ihelr recollection. tbllt &be 
Leglliatureof 18551ntentledto honortbe MII-
~~~~~ 1I~1~~I~~1 ~~r:~~~~ ~1:'1~·I,::el~: !~~ 
rollment of the blll-.n error wblch wentlnlo 
~~:'V~~~~~~":glr::I':,f ~:te':~ryt~~~~I~~~ 
county. Tbere 11'.' no member of tbe l..eItll-
1~.~r:1::'~ P.:':!f!lr~I~~:'~~~rwrli::! ~~:; 
• ... Ion.. Brown 11'11 attachrd to Donlph.n at 
&be IIr.t .e •• lon. IIn<l detacbed at the _d. 
In Ihe act delacblng. It 11''' named Brown. 
without the e. 

The vglslature, at Ita .ecood _Ion. WU 

~~~;I::J!{L:~'~~~~~"r~~~h~n p~~=':.~ ~~~ 
f!lt'1.~ C:::~~b:a~~~':~·p~~~~~:~:::~:.:T~ 
of the two Pro'llanr)' vglilaturea. The 
succeedlnK Legul.lare. In .cta In wblth lbe 

-------_._------------- ~~::,ehoc~~':dh:;~h:I:'J!'0~011857~ &be ortho-
ft r. not .... gular that lIaJor Morrill .hoald 

h •• e f.II.1\ Inlo err.,r In tbla ma""r. Doubt
Ie .. he had nol.t tha time taken notlee of the 
preclae tacta, Jobn Brown'I' trail' el'08lled 
Brown Cuunty. It I ••• ettled Ira(lIIlon In tb.t 
section th.t Clre county 11''' named after tbe 
old martyr. It gIn. me no pleasure 10 dl.pel 
t.be error." 

(d) 
(b) 
(el 
(d) 
(.) 
II) 

lt~ 

H.mlln Town.blp.. .. .......... ........... ..... . ...... ..... .. . 1.0lI~ 
Hlaw.lha Townlhlp. Inc\udlr.g HI.w.lh. Cltr .... ·......... .... lI,SOO t.8." 

:!~~11~~~~~:f.~~.::.:.: .. :.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::. I.rsi 
Pad"nl" Townahlp. ......... ...... ... .......... ... .. .. .. .. . . .. ...... ,~ 
Powh.ttan Town.hlp ..... .. .. .. ... .. .. . ..... .. ............... .. . . 1.1I1t 
RoblnlOn Town.III........ .. . ........ .. ........ .. .............. ..... 1.145 m ::!r.~J~:~~~~.hIP.:::: ... ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::.:.... I·ng This theory seems improbable for 

--•• -30-0- --1-2.817 many reasons, but chiefly from the fact =--,---,--________________ .---___ that the final e appears in the records 
::;H;.:.I&;.:. .. "'at=b::.:.,:.C::;It:.y::.: .. ::.: .. ;.:..::.: .. ::.: .. ;.:..::.: .. "' .. ;.:.."'._ .. _ . ...: .. .:.. .. c.. • ...: .. .:.. .. ...:._ .. _ .. c..._ •. _ .• _._ . • _ • ...: .. _ .. .:.. .. '-----'=='---_=....!._,:.1:.:.3~75 of the first two Legislatures. and not at 

Id) 
(b) 
(e) 

(d) 
(0) 
(Il 
:~~ 
(I) 
( J) 

In 1819. detached from Walnut Creek. 
In 1819. formed from p.rts"f Wlllnut Creek. Irvlnll.nd Loehrane. 
In !.8lr9,o.r.:'r.tl~el 0fo.to HI.watba; 10 1819. to Plldonl.: oame pubU.bed 
In 18111. formed ?rom part. ot Clayton'fllle .nd Loehr.De. 
In 18111. detached 'rom Waillut Creek. 
In 1879. ~elllChed from IrvIng. 
In 1812. (\Pla.hell from Loebrane. 
In 1817. delachell from Clayton1'lIIe. 
In 1812. form~d from part. of Loehr.ne .nd W.lbut Creek. 
In 1811. detached from Cla)·tonYllle. 

Geo. W. Bubach. of Hiawatha, 
Itates that the change in the climate of 
Brown County daring the past thirteen 
years has been marked in several par
ticulars. First in the formation of dew; 
whereas the absence of dew in the months 
of February and March formerly proved 
detrimental to the growth and luxuri. 
ance of evergreen&-a,60,-vilat (red 
cedar). Norway spruce, etc .• and also to 
small shrubbery, there is now a heavy 
formation of dew through those months. 
The winds also are less violent tban 
daring the earlier years of settlement. 
and a differenc~ between the climate 
and that of States farther eut is noted 
in regard to spring frosts. In the more 
eastern States a cold raw day in spring 
is usually followed by a heavy frost 
the next morning, but here at the 
close of a cold day. as the wind goe~ down. the temperature generally rises, 
and the fruit is saved from destruction by frost. Mr. Buhach is confident that 
Kansas will eventually be one of the finest fruit growing States in the Union. 

a later date. It is hardly to be believed 
that the law makers did not know the 
old hero's name to a letter. Amon~ a 
large class of the early settlers, the Opin
ion that the county was named in honor 
of Hon. O. H. Browne, was very gen
erally received. Browne was a member 
of the Legislature in 1855, when the 
counties were laid out and named, and 
that body designated Ihe new countin 

by the names of its own members. From a letter of Dr. J. H. Stringfellow, 
now of St. Joe. Mo .• and a member of the Legislature of 1855 from AtchilOn, 
i. taken the following extract, which seems to be conclusive: 

NAMING THE COUNTY. 

The first Territorial Legislature of 1855 districted a large part of the new 
territory into counties. and assigned names for all. In all places where the 
name of the county appe.rs that year. it is spelled Browne. In the report of 
1875 of the Secretary of the State Board of Agriculture, the statement was 
made that the county was named in honor of Hon. Albert G. Brown, of Mis
sissippi. who was a Unit~d States Senator at the time of the passage of the 
Kan~a~-Nebr&lka bill. This statement was backed by a letter (rolD Judge F. 
G. Adams, an old resident of Kansas, who says; 

.. Tbere II .n error reKardlbg the n.me of Brown County wblcb .boald be eorftCled. as 
It I. likely to become. p.rt of lbe future blltory of K.II.... I.m not .urprlaed tbat tbe 
t.ctl bave become eonfu.ed."10 long RlIme IIu el.p.ed. and lach tremendoDleventaha,.. 
loteryened .Ince tbelr oecurreuce. 

Th~ D.me of the coanty W •• orlKlnally Browne, aRer a n.rr hrllliant .nd yerr eccentrlo 
membar of &be HOUle lit the lIm-. O. H. Browne. of the tben Third Repreaentallye DI.lrlce.. 
lind. re.I"~nt of wh.t I. now 1>0ugl .. ('AJunty. where he died some 'ow r,ean II oCt'. There 
roe:~ ..... n~e:fl~~o:~;~e.;hnO·:'.~J~~~~o~~::'::er:.::!:ho~ ~~: og:~e~f!'r,.~wea~~ b::~:!fJ 
Lykln •• of the Council. lin n-Indlan II'lIlan"r)'; Col(ey, after A. M. CoWry, o( tb, Coancll 
from K .. lltncl<J; Anderson. aner Joeepb C. Aotleroon. 01 &be HOlln; lI.nuall. after F. I 
Mar.hall. of the Honse. 

Of the .boye gentlem .. n. I think only two.re now IIYlnK-P. I. H.",h.lI. now"f Cotora
tlo .• 0 enterprl.lng. Inl.lIl~rnt m.n .• nd blghly resl,eeled; .nd J. C. Aodenon. now. I 
:~n.~'c1.~~r!~~."J' •• very ntellIJeut l.w7er. and all of tbem men of UDbleDlllbed per-
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BROWN COUNTY. 711 

In addition to this, there have been published letters from various mem
ben of the first Territorial Legislature, and all agree that 0_ H_ Browne, who 
died a few years ago, was the godfather of the county_ The reason for Ihe 
droPfing of the final e has never been satisfactorily explained, but as it appears 
in al the records of the Pro-slavery Legislature, and in none of those of the 
Free-state body, the presumption that some long forgotten political project was 
at the bottom of the change is by no means improtable. 

EAIlLY SETTLEMENT. 

Prior to the passage of the Kansas-Nebraska Bill there was, as far as is 
known, no settlement of whites in this county. Wandering hunters had passed 
through on their excunions and may have been enticed by the ahundance of 
game in the neighborhood and other favoring circumstances to halt for a con
siderable length of time, yet permanent settlement was unthought of_ Loog 
trains of .. prairie schooners .. winding along the divides over the old California 
trail passed near where Hiawatba now stands and the Indian bands scoured the 
level prairies and pitched their ta;ps at innumerable points, yet none thought of 
continuous residence. 

The earliest records state that Thurston Chase and James Gibbons staked 
claims on Wolf Creek on May II, 1854, and made some small improvements, 
but returned to the East in less than a month. Two weeks later a party com
posed of C. H. Isely, Peter and Christ Luginbuhl left St. Joseph for an explor-
109 trip through this part of the country. The second day's travel brought them 
to a foint a few miles east of the site of Hiawatha, where they camped near a 
smal stream just before nightfall. With night came a storm which pelted and 
drenched them to a disheartening extent. To add to their troubles the dis
covery of a band of mounted Indians was made by·the gleam of the lightning. 
In the mornipg the Indians had disappeared but the party were more than will
ing to abandon their venture,and made good time back to St. Jeseph. In June 
of the same year W. C. Foster came to Brown County, but passed through and 
settled in the eastern part of Nemaha County, having been informed that this 
section was a part of the Indian Trust Lands. On learning his error he re
moved the same fall to Brown County where he still lives. 

From this time forward the tide of pioneers poured into the fertile country 
and before the close ~f 1854 the farms of the newcomen dOlled the lam1 in every 
direction. From Major E. N. Morrill has been obtained a paitiallist of those 
who came to Brown County during this period. E. R. Corneilison and Wallace 
Corneilison August 3; Thomas Brigham, Henry Gragg, Isaac Sawin, Marcellus 
Sawin, John, William and King Belk,}. L. Wilson, William and Thomas Dun
can, B. F. Partch, Jacob Englehart an Benjamin Winkles. 

The fall and winter of 1854-55 was one of those rare, genial seasons which 
occasionally come to Kansas, and the tide of immigration was unchecked. From 
this time dates the erection of the residences of many of the substantial settlers 
of the county-Amasa Owen, J. K. Bunn, Henry Smith, Stephen Hughes and 
his wife (who is said to have been the first white womlln in Robinson Township) 
and a host of others whose claims to the remembraoce of posterity have been 
forgotten. 

In the spriog of 1855 a Settler's Protective Association, or Claim Club, 
was fonned by the settlers on Walnut Creek (or tbe purpose o( eo(orcing the 
rights of those who had staked out claims and were 6""4 jitl~ settlers. This was, 
il will be remembered, in the year o( the border rufliao or bogus legislature 
excitement, when armed Missouriaos took possession of the polls and elecled a 
legislature to ~uit the views o( themselves and Pro-s1avery friends in Kansas. 
Such proceedings aroused, as tbey well might, a sense of in~ecurity in the pos
session of claims. and the natural determination to make, by a sense of ionate 
justice, laws o( their own. Matters. however, never came to a serious head, 
and beyond quiet enforcement of the law, tbere wal no incident worth preser
vation. Coupled, however. with the law relative to claims, was one relative to 
the sale 0(" fire water" to the Indians, which brought about an iocident stroog
ly characteristic oC the times and the men. The story, as related by Hon. E. 
N. Morrill, is as (olbws: 

The Irst trIal for "lolatinK tbll code toot place.t the bOUle oC J_ Padon-a Im.1 I 
~-but .. hlcb.1I tbe .ettlera prior to 1861 .. 111 remember ... tandlnl on the b ... Ir. of the 

bo::.n:!4°:"-:n~W!~I:h'::r;g:llke f:.wf~~n~::em:~. :~:'Wn~:~~us.::~:'~'!fll:r:e~:d 
WIth Ibe IIrm d.termlnatlon to enrorc~ Ibelr I ..... t all ba •• rd.: but one In tb ... f.OI' aet
tI.ment .... absent. I .. d he .... too III to .Iter,d. When tbey .. ere re.dy to ~roceed. Jo;' R. 
ComellllOll called tbelr attention to Ibe fact that the accueed .. ere not pre.ent, and Illred 
lbaUbey be HnUor. Tbl. WI' lumlnarlly o .. rruled •• nd tb. trl.1 .. ent on. Wltness.1 
were as.mlned: tile telltlmony ... brief .nd to tbe lIolllt. .nd .rler a "I')' .bOr1dellberallon 
... relict of IIIIlIIy ... rend.refl. and It ... decided th.t tbe stoct of liquors of tbeH men 
.bonld be deatroyed •• nd th.t th.y Ibould pa,. a II ... of 1110 and I .... lb. connly It once. 
Padon ... IpPOlnled 10 carrv out the .ent.llee .... Ind the otllers.1I .ent.looK to a.llat In ell
forelna tbe law. The bou.e In .IIlch Bor4 & u.llnrn kept tbelr liquors stood at tbe eeltre of 
PIlot Or .. ,,!!. .boat tbree miles from PldonlL When the Iquld arrl"eel at the bouae of 
Ibe _led ther .ere called outan4 Inforlned Ib.t they had heen tried, con"lcl.d .n4 aen
telleed. and Ihl the omeera of the law were tllen alld th .. re prepared to enforce Ibe order. 
Tbe,. replied that th.,. .. outd cheerfall,.lflve aI' tbelr liquors uII p.,. tbe line. but belged 
no& to be forced to I."e tbetr homOL Tbey .110 promlaed faltbfully Ibat tbey would neYer 
.... In belulll)' of a lite act. ARI!r Ihe pa(1)' had 4uly ettnsldered the mouer and caken. 
"lnlRer all .round. they enncillded tllat IC waa too bart to .... Ie lueb "a1uable Croper1Y; 
10 the P&r1lea paid the line of Iwenty dolla .... IIromlaed to Hit 110 more to the Ina lana, auu 
were .1I0wed to rel.la their liquor. and remlrn .t their bom... The tweuty dollar •• ere 
::~:~ ~~.:.~ amontr tb. po_ each recel"lna 11.1& for bla day" wort •• ad all retarned 

Two years later a claim club was formed at Hiawatha. ThiN year (1857) 
saw an influx o( great numben of speculators who took claims. and after hiring 
the erection oC a shaDty and the breaking of .a few acres of land, returned. 
These men were sometimes not over nice in choosing their lands with reference 
to the right o( predecesson, hence arose tbe necd of a body with power to make 
good its claims. It was no uncommon thing in this year to see as maoy·as fiCty 
specnlaton hanging about the Henton House, the only building in tbe town, 
awaiting for the completion of work on their claims. 

The fint business house erected in this county. was a cross-roadsstore, built 
iD 1857, by M. I •• Sawin, near the old Canon schoolhouse. The first recorded 
marriage was that o( Hiram Wheeler and Eliaa E. Root, which took place on 
Jnl,30, 1857· Thi. was followed in September by that of J. Robert. aQcl 

Miss Sarah McCready, and of Captain John Schilling and Mias Susan Meisen
heimer. 

The fint child born in the county was Isaac Short. who saw the light in 
August, 1855. 

The first fourth o( July celebration ill the county. took place in 1857. on 
the farm o( John Roe, on Mulberry Creek. Speeches were made by W. C. 
Foster. D. McFarland, W. G. Sargent and others, and the crowd of about two 
hundred had a highly patriotic and very good time. 

The same summer religious services were held on tbe Carm o( E. H. Niles. 
and a Sabbath school was organized by Mr. David Peebles. A school was 
taught near Robioson the same year by David Guard, oC Indiana. 

The first postoflice in the counly was that at Claytonville. established 
August 8. 1858, with George E. Clayton as Postmaster. Prior to thi$ time 
there had been postal service of a private character, established in the summer 
of 1857, to supply the pressing need of news from the East, felt by all the 
settlers. Iowa Point. in Doni~ban County, was the neare~t postoflice, and 
Philip Weiss was hired by the settlers to go there weekly with a requisition for 
their leiters. For this duty two dollars a trip was paid, and the carrier eked 
out his income by carrying passengers and (reight. A postal route from St. 
Joseph to Marysville. Kao., had been ordere<i in 1855, and this would have sup
plied Highland and Hiawatha. but it was not put in operation until 1858. 

The rapid growth of the county in 1857. led to the establishment of a 
number of postoflices, of which the following is a list: Claytonville. George 
E. Clayton, Po~tmaster, August 8: Mount Roy. Shelton Duff. Postmaster, 
September 2; Padonia. Orville Root. Postmaster. October 20; Hamlin, 
Edward H. Niles, Postmasler, December 5 ; Canoo, M. L. Sawin, Postmaster, 
December 9. The following year, Poney Creek, Robinson and Hiawatha, were 
established, after which the war broke out, and no postoflices were created 
until 1864. 

INDIAN LANDS. 

The Iowa Trust lands, beld in trust for the Iowa tribe oC Indians, em. 
braced several thousand acres of tbe best lands of Brown County. Early in 
1857. as the tide of immigration began to pour into the county, it became evi
dent that a portion, at least. o( these lands must pass to the possession o( the 
whites. They were thereCore condemned by the order of tbe Secretary of the 
Interior, and advertised (or sale at public auction. On JIlOe 4. 1857, they were 
put upon the market. and, owing to a sort of (uror which had arisen Cor their 
possession, brought very high price.. Little immediate settlement ensued 
from this sale. as the buyers were largely speculators. On the other hand 
many who had squatted upon them previously under the impression that they 
were free government lands, left at once. It was several years before the lands 
were permanently occupied. 

The original reservation of the Kickapootribe occupied parts o( Brown, 
Atchison, and Jackson 'counties, and included a ferritory of about the space o( 
a (ull sized county. It now embraces about eight coogressional townships. 
The treaty with tbe tribe by which they gave up part oC their possessions 
was made June 28, 1862. and was ratified on May 28, 1863. By this 
act, the Central Branch, Union Pacific Railway, obtained possession o( some
thing over 125,000 acres of land, lying principally in Brown County. For 
this the Kick.poos received the governmeot price of '1.25 per acre. 
Duriog 1866 the lands were advertised (or sale, but it was not until April 13, 
that the fint sale was made. Then came a rush (or this part of the county 
and rapid settlement (ollowed. 

RAILWAY MATTEIlS. 

As early as 1860, an effort to secure a railway from St./oseph, Mo., 
through the northern tier o( counties was made, aod (our miles 0 track was 
built between Ellwood and Wathena. in Doniphan County. Work was stop
ped the following year by the breaking out of the war, and for five years the 
scheme lay in abeyance. In 1866 a bill granting 125 000 acres of land to the 
Northern Kansas Railway passed the I.egislature. On May 12th o( the same 
yeara meetini was held at Hiawatha. aod Samuel Lappin was elected presi
dent, F. H. Drenning, secretary, W. B. Barnett. treasurer. and D. E. Ballard, 
land agen t of the company. The following gentlemen were elected Directors: 
E. N. Morrill, Samuel Lappin, F. H. Drenning, W. B. Barnett, D. E. Ballard, 
Thomas Osborn, Samuel Speer, George Grabam. J. E. Smith, J. D. Brumbaugh, 
and E. C. Manniog. 

Three days later an election to decide the question, "Shall the people of 
Brown County subscribe '125,000 to the capital stock of the Northern Kansas 
Railway?" was held, and resulted in the deCeat of tbe proposition. On June 
16, 1866, an amended proposition asking (or bonds to the amount o( '100,000 
was carried by a majority of 102. Shortly after the Northern Kansas was 
merged in the St. Jospeh a: Denver City Railway. Tbis railway company was 
not, however, read, to build at o~ce, and the matter lay in abeyance until 
several yean later. On January 5, 11361), a request was received by the County 
Commissioners for a 'slight modificatif)n o( the contract, so tbat the bonds o( 
the county might accrue to the railway as the road was constructed aod not be 
reserved until its completion. This proposal was submitted to tbe people 
at the general election of the same year, and resulted in a vote of 422 (or, to 
288 .gainst the measure. In accordance with this vote Hon. E. N. Morrill, 
then County Clerk, was ordered on April r4, 1870, to subscribe '100,000 to 
the capital stock of the railway compallY, which was dooe. The road was com
pleted the following year, trains runniog to Robinson in February, and to a 
temporary depot near Hiawatha in March. 

It is of rare occurrence that a railway in a single lear makes allarraDge
ments for right of way, for its relations with cities an "illagel en route, and 
completes its track of more than a hundred miles in a single Tear. Yet this 
has been done by the Missouri Pacifie. In July, 1881. the project of runDing 
an extension from Atchison, Kan., to Omaha, Neb .• was first broached. On 
luly 31. a petition signed by two-fifths of the resident taxpayers was presented 
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to the County Commissioners, calling (or a special election to determine 
whether the county should subscribe (or the '10.000 of the stock of the Mis. 
souri Pacific Railway Company. In accordance with this petition an election 
in the several townships was ordered for Auga~t, 1881. On August 20 the 
election was held simultaneously in Mission and Padonia, and a week later in 
Hiawatha and Washington townships. This resulted in (avor of the proposal 
in all but Padonia Township, and it was accordingly ordered that the County 
~Ie~k (or the county sub.cribe the required amount to the Railway Company, 
ISSUing to PJy therefor ten bonds of $10.000 ea~h. having twenty years to run, 
and payable at the fiscal agency of the State of Kansas ill New York City. 

In the latter part of May. 1882, Ihe new line was completed (rom Hia
watha to Omaha. and the Imk between Atchison and the (or mer place was 
nearly finished. It then was decided that a freight division should be made 
either at lIiawatha or Falls City. and Col. Everest, attorney for the railway, 
made overtures to both places looking toward the location o( the round house 
and shops of the road. Meetings were held at Hiawatha. and the demands o( 
the railway in return (or the location of these buildings stated. They were in 
brier the relinquishment o( the stock o( the company. and the donation of a 
long and narrow strip of ground suitable (or side tracks and buildings. A(ter 
some discllssion of this proposal it was acceded to and a committee appointed 
to draw up a contract (or the county. Land to the amount o( twenty acres, 
lying north o( the old depot was purchased at a cost o( '2.100. and a deed o( 
the same transmitted to the officers of the Missouri Pacific. The land will be 
at once put in shape, and the con.traction o( the buildings be begun. It i. 
hard to estimate the amount o( benefit accruing to the town (rom this action, 
which brings an immediate increase o( population of at least 100 and 
sets afloat each monlh a large amount of money. With the increase of the 
bolsiness of the road will come more workmen and more trade (or the mer. 
chants o( the town, and it would not be surprising to see. tee years hence, a 
population o( railroad men ouly of a thousand people. 

THE G8.ASSHOPPJUIS. 

.. The year we were grasshoppered" is a stock reminiscence o( all who 
lived west of the Missouri as early as the close of the war. In tliis coanty 
these pests failed to put in an appearance prior to 1866. Iu August of tbat 
year, however, the rumor of their approach was (reely circulated, and on the 
seventh o( Ibe next monlh the van of the great army touched the western line 
of the county. Three days laler the grasshoppers reached the vicinily of Hia
watha, and a day later passed beyond it. Behind them stretched the bare. 
blistered earth denuded of vegetation and parched in the summer sun. In Ihe 
cornfields were seen the stripped corn stalks with the pendant ears nibbled and 
oftentimes half eaten; green leaves. grasses and everything of that nature had 
vanished. Luckily the ears of corn were so far advanced as to present less at
tractive food than in the milk stage. and, although injured. the crop was by no 
means totally destroyed. and the (armers had the consolation that it might 
easily have been far worse. 

The damage of the (all was but a tithe of the mischief done, for the eegs, 
which had been deposited in every convenient spot, prodaced in the spring a 
countless host of young which foraged for about a month. and then left m 
mass!! to be seen no more that year. This exodus took place in June. and 
those who had lost their crops were enabled to replant in time to yet realize a 
good harvest. 

Two years later these pests made a second appearance but did no great 
damage either in Ihe fall or in the succeeding fall. 

For five years thereafter the coullty saw nothing of the" Pride o( the 
West." as a local paper dubhed these voracious destroyers. But in 1874 they 
reappeared from Ihe West and made a clean sweep from the Rockies to the 
Missouri river. This had been a very dry season, and barely half a reasonable 
crop could have been harvested. but nOlle of the farmers were called upon to 
go through the (ormality of harvesting. Tbe work of devastation did not ~top 
here, but was continued on the orchards, special attention being given to apple 
and peach trees. Leaves of any sort seemed to be fish in the net of these 
things of universal appetite, but in some cases, as reeorded by a writer of tbe 
time, the fruit was also destroyed or badly ealen. The bark of the trees was 
umpled, and in some instances so thoruughly as to completely girdle the tree 
and destroy it. Major Morrill says: .. Tomato plants. onions and even to
bacco plants were atterly destroyed. Again they laid their eggs in immense 
nambers. the ground being literally perforated by tbem. Heavy (reight trains 
on the railroads were frequently delayed for hours by tbeir gathering on the 
track in large numbers, the wheels crushing them and forming an oily. soapy 
substance." This picture it must be rememb~red is drawn, not by one who has 
made a (ailure of his life in Kansas, and wishes a valid excuse (or leaving, but 
by one who can safely be called the most successful man ofthe county, or even 
of this part o( Kansas. 

The farmers of the country do not seem to have very fully understood the 
tJUltlru opmuuli o( their (oes, (or the following spring they planted large fields o( 
grain wilhout the least apprehension o( danger from grasshoppers. With the 
coming of spring and sunny days came a change that altered the velvety 
green o( the fields to a plain dirt color and swept away the young wheat a. 
clearly as a tornado could have done. Before tbe first of Jane the loss of all 
grain was nearly completed, and shortly after tbe grasshoppers took" ing and 
disappeared. The work of replanting was at once begun, although the hope of 
getting a full crop was small. It was Hobson's choice. however, and a large 
acreage was put under cultivation. How anxiously the (armers watched the 
w~ther may be imagined. But when the months swung around and harvest 
time showed a plentiful supply, the bardships of the early summer were Marly 
forgotten. 

COUNTY .tATTERS. 

TIle Ot'Cl.r for the nnt Terrltort,,1 ele."lon WIll IHue'l at .. Ifteellnjf of the C<lnnt, 
CoInmlulonera held Seplem .... r 1'1. 18~1I. III 1" ... lph .. n County. Browne W.I orlr"nl."d '" a 
maalClpal township wltb proyilloa tllr tbe eleclloa Of a d.l .... to eoaare... WIIII .. m C. 

FOlter William P .. rket and E. W. Short. were .. ppolnted Judges of B1ect1on. and the pl_ 
of boldlng the ... me wa ... t tbe bouae of W. V. Yoster. on tbe Suutb Fork of &lie Nem .. hL The 
elecllon look place October 1. 1855 ... nd resultetlln the ca..tlnK of four .. ot_1I for J. W. 

~~~~:!ldXasK. ~"t!,e.lftl:.to.CO~f.~~f an~ Yr{v ~"~~I:;~!~e~~V~~I':,':':"!:~~~:'o:.-ma:.:g!.~ 
uf the Territorial Legislature. although all the laUer tbree r .. slded In Donlpban COunt,. 
The thlr" election held In the county took place on Jllne 18. 1857. and w ... called to Hlact 
delegates to the Conltltlltional Convention "t.Lecoml'ton. At thl. election the colllltiel of 
IIrown and Nemaha formed an eleellon district, and Cyrul Dolm .. n receIYI"a fony-follr 
votes aaaln.t IblrtY-Ilz cast ror He"ry Smltb. was chosen detegate. Tbe arowtb of the 
,,"unly. w .... according to tbl8 ahowh'lr. "ery alow. bllt It moot be rememtiered tb .. t tbe 
lIerce nght belween Uie pro-slov@ry and Free-atate force ...... In p ..... r ... : &II .. t &lie Free
alale or AnU-sl"ver, party rdused to Yole. and tbat tbll Yote of elahty ballol" w ... DO crl-

~~~o:e~~.t~:,~!~~~l:~':'~. ~~~e~~~e~:~: .:.~~h:eC~u:Jr·lnA'o~~: :.~I"~~lIfa~~ e~e:':~II~f 
..ote of all In the coun~. The lotal Yote at Ihll time w .. two hundred .. nd el~t; of whlcb 
¥':I:~~::: gr:l~e~ •• ~g~o~!~dred .. nd thlrIY-IIx, and the Pro-ala ... ry aneutlalwo. 

", .... ta'" - WaiDOt Creek. forty alx: LoebDane. ten I 1",lng. fort,-&IIree; Cialtoa .. llle, 

tbl~;":r:~._walalltCrt'ek. three: Loebnane, ele ... n; 1",laa. tWellt,-tbree; ll1aJlOn
.. lIIe tbirty-llve. 

Thll was a nual deteat for tbe Pro-slue.y g:ny • ..,d tbey nner &n8rward pl .. yed an, 

r~:~:;':U:~:~e~~~ ere~~:t. o:~.\'~~~~ibar:.l~ts""'~~:nn,:~ ~o~ .. : ~:~l::"J~~:l:4 
Nemah .. count.es .. Iected" representatln ... nd the RepuhUcan candld .. te. Mal. B. N. lIor
rill. r_l .... d two bundred .. n.1 elghty-Ibree .. otea; bls oppoaeDt ohtalnlng bill Ultle mon 
&II .. n one-tblrd of Ihat lIumber. 

On Jllly 211. 11156. the Coonty Suneyor wu directed b, tbe COunt,. Comml.lonera of 
llonlpban County to auney tbe jOlDt bollndary lI11e betweell'Donlpban aDd BrowII eonntl .. 
Thla "' ... (Iolle.... .. nd Brown County was aeparated (rom Dolliphall by,," act of the Le«\l1a
tllre of 18117. Tbe Legillature of the followlll« ye .. r ", .. naferrecl Towlllhip 15. Rangee III aad 
111. to Jackson County. Tb,.leR tbe eoUllty In Ita present abape: .. a exact aqu .. Te, twentJ· 
tour m Ilea on eacb side. 

The nnt County CIeri! was Jam .. 1 Wate ..... n. who w ... "CpolntecJ In 18117. bnt did not 1111 
a filII term ... nd wu followed by Duld pe .. bl ..... 110 eont nued to hold the ollce throulrb 
the follow I nlr year. Tboae who have IlIooC'8de" to tbe omee are W. B. Barllett. 1858: Henl')' 
Oravea. 18804 H. R. DUItO~ 1880: E. L. l'ol1l1d. 1880-62-64: E. A. W-iner. 18SC.llllil' a. 
f:~~~~-ll~ ; Eo N. lIorr II. 111117-89-71-'18; Henry liley, 1874- 6-76: Jobn E. DOD. 

Tile following h ..... beld the omce of CGDng, Treasurer: Johll Dnnbar. 18I1I~JlICharcl 

I:: ~g:~J~'l::1:8't:~ K: ~=r. \\~~~:t_II::'~.lfr~.:..~.ailf ~'A,~efl~Vi!H.s:e~r!. 
18711-77l J. F. Roehm. 18'17-78: w'fill,m Weleome. 1879-81. and to tbe preHnt lime. 

The nrat Belf1lter of Deedl of whom tbe rernrdl m"ke any melltion. wu D. Peeble .. who 
w ... elected III 1861. He WIIS followed by J. W. Oberholtze':!.1868-115-117LJ. H. IUlnde1ler. 
1887-88: J. W. Oherholtzer. 1889-71; A. k. PIau. 1811-78; ,. D. BOlllet .... 1878-711; E. D. 
Benner. 1875-77-79; J .. m@IB. AU .... n. 1879-81-88. 

The flnt Probate Jlldle w ... W. W. Gu&llrle. elrcted In 1881. B. A. SlJO!Iner,.... elected 
In 1864. alld held omce IIl1tll 1868. Be WIIS IlIcceeded by D. K. Babblt, 18S8-70-n; T. B. 
D1ckuon. 1874-78-78-80-8$. 

The Clerks of the District Coan han I_n J. G. KelaY. elected In 18112' E. N. lIorrtll, 
18II{I; B. J. Aten. 1870; Hellry Andenon. 1872; J. W. Oberbottzer, 1874; L. k. B1l8Jy. 18711; 
W. Ill. Welcome. 1878; 8. Wilson. 1880. 

"nd~: :':«'~:fo~:~~' ~f.t~~L"':::I~~~Jltl::: tt! :cr,::~I:.:re~r;:lt~ o\h~::e 
Oounl, .••• ,. 

At I he election of OCtober 8, 1857. three Commlulonera were cb_ to make .. aelectlon 

:(~~=::!I~~~I~'wt!:I:W~·:::~gc'r.~ea~r.'~~·J~:e~m::e!r4a~l;:~ 
ceeded at Ollce to take a .. ote for the new Colln~ Se:,.L Tllla .. ote rraul~ln the cutlng of 

~~:= ~nc~, ~~::'Ir::::lnc:=.n ~:~:''::fu~one~u:t~~~I~~e :::. ~r.rr!a';t~I:~~:! 
already .. Oled for. :ln4 .. Iso Hamlill. At thts time Mr. Carson oll'e .... ' one-balf the bulldlnlr 

:;t~;~~r~~f:.:l~~~J\;~;.l!I:-:~~::f::~~~~db:V~&&,I~n~j,::::7~~~u:e~~~: 
ftllee. Haying reeelYed th_ r.roiIOllItiOnS the Board hel4 a meeting. and took a frft~ .. ore. 

~:J"of.~·r~~I~tI~n~fOl~:II~ rg...~~:I~:I~'t:~:~::e ~ru~ ~-:;r.,:"l: t:~nr:.'!t 
Ita cOllsequent selectloll. Tbls. It will be relllembered. wu Pn December, 1857. In tbe Jan
uary followlnK the work of tbe COmmluloners wu II~ by &lie .,...... of an act of &lie 
leKlslature ""l~orllhlg .. n election to be held on April 5, for tbe pu~ of IlIbmlttlnlr 110 

!~~J::f:~~1 .. ~n~I::roI:: :~~~I~Cf.:':~:rt::;';. .. ~ :~~:~e:.:~n Tr.: :~:-:::::== 
bounced '" follows: Hiawatha, 128 voletl; Canon.87; Ballllln. 811: ct .. ,toIIvllle. 10; W ... b-
11IJ'foIl. 13: Prairie Sprlll~. 4; Padonl_. II. Hiawatha h .... lllg recel .. ed a Clear maJurl., wu 
tbell decl .. red the COuaty Seat. 
• Tbe lint Collat, Coon HOllae w ... hullt at CI .. "ton .. llle. In Aceordanee wtth an order of 
LheICo.ntl' Commlulollef'll made at Ihelr me\!tlnr M .. rch 81. 1857. III tbll order It wu 
lpecilled tflat&lleblllldlnilhouid be thirty hy twenly feet, and be ellt'I.oo h .. June 1. of that 
year. -" tax of olle-Ilzth llf one per celiL was levll'd to defray tbe expenae oUbl1 work ... bd R. 
L. Old bam appointed Bulldln. Commllliolier. At tbe AUKultmeetlnaoftheCom'lllllloben, 
II •. Oldham reported tbat the bulldlnl had been eompleted II, .r. -". Heed. at a _ of 
• 00. and w .... atlsfactory. Tbe ... me year tbla .tmctn .. w ... lord to Samuel A. Wade for 
1100. ARer the brl .. f Count)' S .. at locatlon .. t Carson wbere no conn bo_ ,.... bllllt, and 
tbennal remoy .. 1 to HI .. watba In April. 1858. tile COllnty ClIlnrullltonftrs ordered tbe ex
penditure of .:1.000 fur .. VOllrt Houa" and Jail ... nd "1!~lnted Juaeph Klinefelter .. IHelal 
conllnluloner 10 alll","I.e the wurk. 0 .. Ibe lIeath Of IIr. Klluefelter. ahonl, after. B. R. 

&:~:::'~:I~~~,:::,n~~dcr:r.~n\.-:I~n:r ::ur~l~ ~W:Ir.~. -&~:ro ~:r.1a:~h,~::I;~u':.~ 
and that It wouldbe ,,_pleted hy AUjfo.t 1. 18$8. Thla balldlng. from tbetlmeof Itl eom
plulr'lllInUI tbe er~ctloll of Ihe presellt fine Court So_la t8711. octlupled &lie ceuler of the 
public oqaare. Whell room w .. lIeeded for the work on the fuulldatlolla of lhe ne" a\.ruc
tore. the old eoort house .u torn down and the hea .. ler portluns IIIed In &lie cona\.ruction 
01 twoamall dwellhl"allear the reald .. nceor H. M. Way. 

In tbe fall uf 1877 It,.. ... decided to hold .. u electloll to determtne whether a new conrt-

n~~-:'1!'.~~~~: ~i.~I:~I~~et::':~tce ~~r.!~r:e ':.'rl=: r':~\~' }':.T~,=::: ::r ~~~~~v. 
:~: 1':":~~ i~ i~~ .. f:.'~I'fI,-: fl71.~ ~ft~::; l~~:, :f~~~~e;~?A~:;'~~\~~u c:;. F'~t:d 
.. rchltect of tile new Itrllclure and or ..... ed to draw up 1,Ialli .. lid lpeclleat\onl. 1:r tbll 
"ork there "U to bepalll tbreeand olle-quuler perc .. r.tof tbel'Oatol theblllldhig. 011 

:l~I~~:r~\.':~:l: ~~~:':::Jo';.'~~~:I~~~~I~~re~~::I~::rt~':.~ ~~~~J~-:m~l:'en~~ 
Tu'::~'A.4:l1e~I'>~~::~':O~'~ '7~~ ~~I~a.I~':::~ ~fs8%~a~:::I;~ :~:~I~ ~:S'::~:fo}I.t1e 
cllli of eonslructtou were also required from Ihe au._Iul bidder. In relponse to tile IlOtIoe 
of the COunty Cnmmloalollera brds were ..... elvrd frolll the fOIlOWh~partl .. : O. Amana. of 
Hiawatha, 118.815. H. A. Day .t Co .• of Nelaoll. fiebraakL 118. I; Randell Hickox. of 
Ollla"a, Nebra.k~ '1!1.438: Allderaon .t LIddell. of LeaYenworth •• 8.7110; J. A.KeCJObllrl, 
~ ~~~I.W~ro~nl~t..:~~· ~'=~!~h~T:n~r.::,~:~::r:15.~lT:io~Dd tbe eoatract awUcl-

To lecure fundi for meeth'l ttl" new obll,atlon .. lpectallaz of &llree milia,.... Je .. led 

for ga: ~ml:l! latl4¥:.oibe Counly C<lmmlllllionera at their regular m ... Un .. cM4 to &e
C8/'Uhe lIew COllrt hoose land at Ollce t'laced .111.Il00 lI.auranee Opo!! It; 14.000 fn eacb of Ule 
fo lowlnlf eom¥anI8l-ph<enl"~ of Hartford. Collllecllcut; Aetna. IIf Hili !ford, COnuecticut; 

:fl~';': :~&:n lil~ei1~~~:!e~h.:~t r=::~I~'il ~.!i'::~:~~:~~r~1:1~::'U;:rhu.l::..c:=! 
tera. Thll done at a coet of 11,805, tbe eonnl, bad u ue .. t .. nd beAnUflll .. ItruClIll'8 U aeed 
be wllhelt for. 

On the lower loor are the om_ of the Count,. Clerk. Recorder of Deed .. Probate Jud ... 
Treasllrer. 811pertutendent of Instrllctlon. On tbe _ud the omce of Ute 1'~1IWI& 
Attorn@y &lid tbe eoau" coun room. 

WAR 8.ECO 

(TIle history of the TblrtHlIth Volunteer Infantry of wbtcb Compan, I of this _atr 

for,,::, ~r:;.IM!~~n ~~~~:.e:::~at:78~1 by Ca It..lr,,·J. Lacock. and at once pro-
-'ed to Atchiaolllo 'Olll the Firat Klan .... Inf .. ntry. il!la'.ltnllt Impoulble to be attached 
to tbll fellmellt, ... It wu .. Iready fUll. the Ouard ptoceeded to Leavenwonh wben tber 
were a ... rn d .. appolnted. Beln. anable to become attached to any force d_lnf!d for the 
front the compallY retumed to Hiawatha and dllbauded. Ou October If!. 18114. B~ler-

~~rit~~e~~~~~I~~!.l~~O:,II~'I..'t'~~~~ h~~U~lt~in ~1::t~:O~iae~:u:' B:.r.t': .. ofar:~ 
I&a&e II ord .... lIto aetllAl .. "lce for ~In)' da)'l, aul_lOOu.r dlsebaqred, ... &11&& tile 
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BROWN COUNTY, 

mUltia or tbl. DlItrlci are ordered to report to me a& Atchllon rortbwltb. Yon will attend 
to the matter In Jour coDntJ. Ver), reapecltaUJ. Your Ob:VWJV~~\t'RY. 

Brlpdler Uenerat" 
TIle enclOled order to wbl~b Gen. SberrJ referred bore date of October 9tb. and Iisued 

from the beadqDarters of tbe Kan ... State )IIIIUa "t TOfHIka. Tbe order f"r Bro .. n. 
Nemaha. lJolllpban "nd lIara\l"U counties required an hnmec.tlate rendenon. at Atcllilon. 
III obedIence to tbll eommand. Ilru .. n Count)' lent a force, .. hlcb .. rel!orled at Atch-
l!:1~iaf:~~~:~lte':::·:.'::.~'t.I!{~:r.:.':r~· J~~~I:~~r~r8:~~~r.iU:u:::~~~t.Ja~~n~i ~r.t 
f.~r;'ttfi:::'''lfe'::~~~::~~tli:::~u:~~.'L; 1a:.1.~:r b~~!n: ~.ril !'e~){~V~oK~:-,s:1I ~~':.~~'::'i 
W.lIwayze. CAptlln; I.. 8lagel. 1'"lnt Lleutenaut; Wl1Illm ~ear. reCond Lleutellant. Ro),. 
Oreek CompallJ .... ncial fblstune reported. 
uonT:"t~:~:~eGoJa':d~ :~II~~al~r~~:::?::.tll':~o~~:-I~I::::r :~II:::.:lh~~n\h:fo~::~;: 
nine, ''Includlng Ibe colored lO~n anrl a few hOYI who wished 10 he enrolled." L.eut. 
Perlllni w .. m&ile captain of tbll force, and perfected a plall for meptillg and repellilllllDY 
a&laCk. by tbe rapid COlleentratloll of the fllree SPteld over liYeral miles. That the .udden 
departllre of tbe m.II.la .... a great loIS to tne cnunty II proven wltb the utmost rleanl ... 
="~~fu~~~1 'r:,~c:r:.f~r I: :~: g:f,::t:. =rn:~!~ !::3e&c~om:.n t:''i:'.~I~~0=3. :t 
a..clncb ... millers. In onefoatanee. Mr. Livermore, or tbe Hamlin ~III" 11''' ordered upon 
;cc:::c..~e:t.:~~ti ';.llme ~~U&~~:~I:~i: :~~~a!~I1~~::f r~:~ ,.~I~~~ ~~tn~o~~a; 
or the "boYlln blue" at the rront. 
dll~~~~~~"~:~ue;!.~ t::~~~nY':: °:rf~~:~'l:r!'~~::r :'''':tg~:be r:fi. 'r.~tn I~:'~ 
nllmherare 8tlll wltbln a rew miles 01tbe county seat, and have rea~ aecond lIenerll
tlon. who, slloul<l thplr collntry Cal'!. woul<l proliably turn out with alltbe ftre lind PI rlot-
bmlr:! 1~~Jm':ip':.~~tr:.;e:n~'h&::~; :::~~tllu~~nfUO~a,a:f~in 1875. 8.928; In 188!) 
11.8111. Thllinchided Hlawatba aud Robinson. tbe lorlner or wblcb bad 1.11111 IIOpul"'lol1 
IIB<I tbe latter 110 

COUNTV SCHOOLS AND SOCIKTIItS. 

eetl:.'nYe~ :~~Il=~~~? :~o:':r,:ebr:;:tm ~:u~3 :':~fi~8'A~~rl~:~~e d:::fb:~ 
tm: ~~ ~:~~II:.TrI':.II~d~:~:~.~.p~:~fl~y.tbh~·~~r8~~~lc~~a:~::t:t:: I~~ 
1111 of .be rOIlOwllI~ montll. alld w .. as followl; Noab Hall •• n. Director; I. B. Hooyer. 
~~::~i~' r":. If.T:d&ea~ Itf~au::r,;n~W::::~~~ :IU~~fa~~:)'or"~~::t":~d:~~ :! ~~~~a~~e 
or nlnet~-nyeln t~e two Icbool. Warlon aud My~ra Dlltrlcts). Tllere were that Jear rour 
H«f~ar8Uw~n~~1::~;lb~t~~D:',.u::::o'l' ~::rrc~~r:~~ ~~::u~f!:":: ... Inoreased 
to e¥l:':t-:~1ier of po lis enrolled w ... In 18711. 8.181; In 1880. wben tbe biennial report 
w .. I .. lled. 8.8IS; an:f11l1881. 4.0117' with a'layeMUfe attendallce nf 1.849. 

Dllrlna lbll rnrlOCl tbe lIulOber nt teachers emploJed bad Inerealell from elfchty In 1878 ;:t elabtJ-ftve n 1880. to 1111 III 1881. wben tbe amount of yearly lalarlel pa d was 128,-
Tbe total expendltureror allscbool Pllrpol8l In 1880 11''' Itt,481.88; tbe .. se .. ed .,alll-

11&1011 of all lebool propert)'. IS.800.119. 
, llc Browft Cou"lW AtiricullurGI A"oriGlloft was organized In 1864,and parchased aline 

site ror a fair around Il the IUnth ... t or tbe town. This .... a portion or tbe lands or W. B. 
Barnett and covered twenty aerea. On tbll was laid ont a balr·mlle track, IIld 10 boo one or 
tbe hell In tbe lltala. a"d In tbe center was a ftoral hall aboul rorty bv elglltJ feet. After a 
~o-:;lr~,ar.tIM:.,~::.~bL~~I~~t~e~~:n:':rll~:~:::I~:-&r.:'~C:.\~I~r.e~II.::,~t1ec':;nrr:.T ~~:r;~ 
r:~:~'u~~<I,.~~~~~~f.fZ:I'!. r:'1~r::I,~~~ c~rn;~'::~id':~~~:~~a~:y:~1 CY:W'Jfre"'::!~~ 
aaers of the anel"l, deelded to Itlil rllrll.er Improv" Its raclllti~ .. and a strip of ground on 
tlie nortb or lbe old Ipace 10 .. purch .. "" of Maj. E. N. Morrl\l fnr 1400. Thll I .. t pareb .. e 
coven tell &ereL Upon addlna tbl,groulld tbe "Floral Hall 11''' remoyed rrom Ihe cenler or 
t~W::n~~::;-:e ~~r::::~g~ :l'rJ" ~~dr..·:~::~?i::'M~~~~~:le,::~!noll~~~~~f:- b1:!'I~e.t 
Itnek. alld ample ~1I1 furnl,bpd tnr olber el ...... of donl .. sllc Inlmala. On IlJ.e norlb 
or the Judlle,' .tand II a row of , .. ts ror tbe accommodacloll or Ibose who attelld trial. or 
,.-. TIi_ will be extended th .. co.nlna season anrl f"rlD a cOllvenlent aml>bllheatf!r. 
Tbe aoelety b .. expended. lblls far. 110& lea than 18.000. but It Itllldl read, to do .. mucb 
:ro.r:.:::::.'1 I~~e=~f..to ~ba::r:'~Ir'o~:::gfWa~ ~~:J a::.:.~a~?~::r~~~I= 
T. ~~=-~~~':7';'prowrl Hor .. A"oclrl&1oft h .. lts bead aarters at Hlawatba, alld 
fa compos-" of 80me or Ule IoNt breeders of blood~d .tork In ,'lie eount)'. 1I10rplllza-' 
Uon dates from \lebruary. 188e. wben lbe followllIK omeera were eleclat!: J. Be"ty. prPII
dent; 8. Detwiler, lecrelat)'; Jobn Walters. treaaurer. Tbe IlYe .toc_ 110. owned by tbe 
_Iatlnn eonllata or four thorougb-bred draft ltal\lOIl" tb .... 01 wboll\ are located at 
RlawaUIa. Tbp .. lulmals are all from JIIlnols. wbere lbe)' were Imported fro.u Frallce and 
~:r:tlIe TJ':"~:~I~"C:: e':a~~ '::o°:'M~m this forelan ltoek can uot rau to he or areal 

STATISTICS. 

TIle foilOWI::! .tatement or the amoDnt of lalld devoted to lbe production of tbe varlolll =u:t :'S::!I'I: :r:t.~~~~tt'!r't~~7~1~~.~r',~~I:;lY:a!::~1 'g.~:nc:~: ;,aJ~~':.':!':.' 
wlllter wbut.l.!n 18110. 81.6411 ... rel: III 1814. II~~ acre. of rJe; Ih 1880. [859. lJl,rillll wileat 
eo .. red 18.11"111 acrelln 1874; le.1I24 In 188U. Jlarley 11''' raised rill 11.789 acrea 1111874; "" 
I.t8llin 1880. Oatlwereplallledoll8.1I8Sacrellu 11174; on 9.r,71 III 11180. Putatoealll
ereued from .n acreage or 1187 hI 187. to 1.176 lu 18!\U. l'eal'l millet wa. llrat plalltedl" 
1880. A alallce"'th_ ftautealho"stb"t willie the winter Wheat area nearly <lullbled III 
alx r ...... Igrl= wlleat ilecr_d .. did barler.. Corll mel"wblle lIearly doubled III 
ft.:.a:alr.' o=~=ro:'~IJ:t 1.~r..gI1~::. Increase of ail producta of tile '011. 

HIAWATHA. 

Hia_tha. the count)' seat of Brown County. is located in one of the most 
beantiful plains of this prairie country. aud not far from the geographical cenler 
of the counly_ From the upper floor 01 any large bnilding can be seen a mag
nificent amphitheater of twent), square miles of gently undulating prairie, which 
seems to so melt iu the distance that the eye is scarce able to discern where 
earth ceases and the "cape flya_y" ofthe clouds begins. Spread o.,er tbis 
lpace are the substantial houses and well-kept fields which show long residence 
and careful tillage. Within the city, grouped around the public square and on 
Oregon street, are the chief business houses. Radiating in every direction are 
aeat residences with trim, well.kept yardl, and here and there the costly build
iop which indicate that indi.,idual weo&lth has already been acqllired from the 
crowing trade of the yet new country. 

The firat hOIlle erected in Hiawatha stood on the northwest comer of Sixth 
ad OreKOD streets, and was occu"ied by Partch and Barnum as a hotel. and 
later by A_ Sellig, who managed It until the building of the old Hiawatha 
House. Thil was in the early summer of 1857. and claiml in the county were 
CODltantl)' beiDi takea b)' speculatora from other State-. who, after making 
llight improYements and erecting claim shanties generally depaned, either 10 
retum aaother year or to sell their claims. It wa. DO uncommon sight to see 
these men, who rarel), did their claim work personally. lounging about the 
old hotel to the number of fon), or fift),. The firat term of the District Court 
was held bl this hOIlle. 

The MCOIld building was built b)' a Mr. Panch, and stood on the east side 
or Sixth street. oppoaitc thc Court House. It WAI occupied II a aeneral Itore 

by H. R. Dutton and B. L. Rider. In 1858 it was sold to W_ B. Bamett, af
terwards of the banking firm of Barnett, Morrill & James, now a promi
n.ent citizen of Hiawatha. In 1857 there were but two buildings on the town 
M~ . 

The firat postmaster of H"iawatha was H. R. Dutton. who was appoinled 
July 13. 1858. and held office four years. He was followed by Joseph Pascal, 
who also retained the office for four years. In 1866 H. Grnes received the ap· 
poinlment W. B. Barnrtt was Poslmaster from 1870-74. and yielded to H. 
Graves. who, however, failed to fill the fullterm and was 5uccreded by N. E. 
Chapman on April 5. 1878. Mr. Chapman was in lurn succeeded by J. D. 
Blair on May 8. 1882. 

Daring this time the po.toffice had been located successively at the store 
of H. R. Dutton. on lot 77. Oregon street; in Pascal's drug store. on the east 
side of the square; on lot 79. rlR Oregon slreet, and finally in the Opera House 
building. on Sixth and Oregon streets, lI'here it is al once centrally and com
modiously 10C1tted. 

On April. 1871, Hiawatha elected a (ull corps of cily officen as follows: 
MllJor, J. Schi11ing ; Clerk, Ill' Aten ; Treasurer. James A. Pope' Marshal, 
J. B. Butterfield: Assessor. F. • Heller; Police Judge. J. W.,,()berh~ltzer; At
torney, C. W. Johnson. The ouncilmen were J. W. Pottenger. B. F. Killey, 
G. Amann, H. M. Robinson. H_ C. Wey. 

The Maoyors who have served since Mayor Schilling are as follows: A. 
McLaughlin. 1871-73; George Amann. 1873-74 i H. J. Atrn, 1874-75-76; A. 
A. Holmes, 1876-77-78: A. R. May. 1878-79 oW. M. Welton, 1879-8o:C. II. 
Lawrence. 1880-81; J. n. Blair, 1881-82; G. Amann. 1882-83. 

The City Clerks since 1872 have been: W. C. Maswell. 1872-i3; D. M. 
Reed. 1873-74; A. N. Ruley, 187"-75: Charles Wolf, 1875-76: 11. M. Waller, 
1876-77; A. T. McCreary, '1877-78-79: C. N. Welcome. 1871)-80-81; T. L. 
Brundage. 188r-i2-83. 

The City Treasuren have been as (ollows: J. W. Obelholtzer. ]872; A. 
R. Platt, 1872-73: Charles Wolf. 1873-7"-75; G. T. Woodma .. see, 1875-76: 
Charles Wolf, 1876-77; Harvey Sebutn,1877-78; J. E. Moon. 1878-79-80-81-
BI-83· 

The earliest record of the public schools of this place bean dale March 
25. 1870, and records the election of E. Bierer as Dirrctor; B. F. McCoy, 
District Clerk. and Gregory Amann. Disuict Treasurer. The next record is a 
year later,and records the election of Mr. C.D.Lawrence.as Direclor-a position 
he has e.,er since held. It was at this time decided to purchase two loti on 
Miami Street in the nonheasl part of the town as a site (or a schoolhouse. In 
1873. what il now known as "the old schoolhouse." was built on Ihese loti at a 
cost or t6,ooo. This Itructure was of native stone, and was fifly by thirty-two 
feet, and two stories in height. On April 4. 1873. the appointment of Ihree 
teachera was recorded. These were L. S. Herben, Principal; and Miss Albee 
and Miss Welcome, Assistants. 

Doubtless the stone schoolhouse was considered a commodious building 
and suited to the needs of the school for a number of years to come; but it is 
evident that the estimate 01 the city'. growth fell far below the reahution; for 
in 187~. only a year later, it was found neceSfary to obtain better accomDlo
Itations. At a meeting held on April 10, 187", it wu decided to build a new 
"permanent schoolhouse," not to exceed in cost $35 000. One-third of this 
sum was to be expended in the first year, and Ihe rt"mainder during successive 
years. In the faU of 1875 Miss Mary A. P. Cracraft and Miss Mary Maxey 
were added to the force of teachen. and,tbe ~chool room proving utterly insuf
ficient, a room was hired of D. C. Swayze, and used for the primary depart
ment, taught by Miss Liggitt. 

On February 22, 1875, the board haYing received the petition of more than 
one-third of the legal voters of the dislrict, prJying for a special election to 
determine the questiou of issuing bonda in $15,000 for building a new school
houle. set an eleclion (or March 6 of the Ame year. These bonds were to 
have ten yeara to run and were coupled wilh the condition that none should be 
sold for less than ninety-live per ceat of Iheir par value. At the special election 
of March 6 the vote Itood q6 for and 58 arinst the bonds. The issue 
of bonds huing been decided upon it became necessary to choose a building 
.site. At a meeting held March 8.1875. an election to decide which of a number 
of eligible localitiel should be selected was called for March 20. At this later 
meeting the preseRt site known as "sit&four" and the property of Mr. Bowera, 
received fifty-four votet! and a clear majority over all. 

A caU for plans and specifications was next in order, and after examination 
of a number submitted. those of Sieiger, Boelner &: Co~w.,re al.'Cepled. The con
tract for erecling the structure was then oWered and finally awarded to Mr. G. 
Amann at $13.000. 

The school building tbus obtained has seveD rooml and a lal'Re department 
for each. Its teachera are L. D. Whittemore. principal: Mi'5es Lizzie Herbell, 
Lizzie Isles, lennie Isles, Lou Chance. R. D. Kinrr and Mra. Eliza M. Cook. 
WiLh an enroI1nlent of over 400 scholan it can readily be seen that ere long the 
.. permanent" quarters whicb lix years ago seemed sullicient for a long time to 
come willihonly be too small. A.long as practicable the schoolrooms. whicb in 
addition to the original heavy outlay have received numeroul improvements 
will be used. During the year 1881·Bllteam heating was intrcduced th-ou&h= 
out the building at a cost of $1,400. 

Hiawatha ma), weU be at once proud of her attractive school. its ellicient 
teachera and the rapid growth which necessitates a constant increase of both. 

PIRE DIP.\RTML'fT ASD FIRES. 

The fire department of Hiawatha was orpnized in 1874. 'Wilh a member
ship of thirty, and 11. M. Waller as Chief. Afler runniDg in thil form till 1876 
Mr. Waller reaigned, and E. Allendorf took charge of the depanment, wher~ 
his Dam.e It ill appeara as Chief. At the time of the organiution. ia 18740 a 
truck, With hookIRnd laddera, was purchased. In 1876 a Babcock Fire Extin
guilher wu added to the apparatus. In 1877 the hook and ladder truck wa. 
repaired ad acw laddera proeurccL The apparatul is placed in a building 
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west o( the new National Bank Block. The department meets on thl: first 
Monday of each month. 

Tbe city has but one cistern for fire purposes. This is located on the 
northeast comer of the square. and is supplied by a well close to it. waler be
ing raised by a wind.mill. It is proposed 10 place two more fire cisterns at the 
northwest and southwest corners of the square, 'where, owing to the slope of 
the land, they could readily be filled from the conduits of the court house roof. 

On Tbursday, November 30, 1871, the most aestructive fire which hilS 
ever visited the city broke out in the drug 510re of Mitchell & Zehrung, on the 
east side of the Public Square. The flames were discovered about 2 A. M., and 
had made such headway as to preclude 1.1\ idea of saving tbe building. Allen
tion was then turned to saving the household effects of Mr. Mitchell. Ihe senior 
partner of the firm, who occupied the upper story as a tenement. After various 
courageous attempts, the firemen were bealen off by the dense smoke and suffo
cating fumes from the burning drugs, which added. by constant explosionK, to 
the danger of the situation. Abandoning their apparently futile work on the 
drug store, the citizens turned to the adjoining structures. which were all of 
wood and consequenlly in imminent danger. On the north was a residence. 
but as it was aboltt twenly feet from the burning building, and the wind blew 
fiercely from that quarter, it was comparatively safe. On the south the boot 
and shoe store of J. n. Butterfield. the boot and shoe shop of F. Zimmerman, 
and"lhe hardware store of A. M. Blakesly. These were all of wood and with 
the inadequale means at hand it was manifeslly impossible to save them. At
tention was then turned to the removal of their contents, and 'the stock of the 
two nearut merchants made a hasty exit. In the third building was a large 
stock of shelf and heavy hardware and a number of stoves which. spile 
of incessant IlIbor, could not be rescued. Nellt to the south stood the jewelry 
store of Mr. T. B. Dickason, and tbe fine residence of Mr. I. Boker. To save the 
latter it was decided to tear down the jewelry store. and having removed all 
the stock, Ihe firemen made short work of the bnilding, which was a small one. 
The r~moval o( this connecting link checked the advance of tbe fire, and it 
was from that time readily managed. 

The total loss by this fire was about $12.000. Of this Mitchell & Zim
mermlln lost $3.000-well insured; Butterfield, '1,000; Zimmerman, ..,00 or 
$500: Blakesley, aboul 16.000: and Dickason, about $500. 

On Sunday morning, October 5, 1871). watchman Huff. in making his two 
o'clock round, discovered fire in tbe upper part of the Hillwatha House. Tbis 
hotel, which was built nearly twenty-two years before, was in 18i9 of an ex
tremely composite order of architecture. Tbe older portion of this was of brick, 
but a large frame addition had been made to it, and it was on the upper floor 
of this part that flames were discoveres\. A large crowd of citizens turned out 
in response to the alarm of the watchman, and were soon actively engaged in 
fighting the flames; but though burning slowly, the house was evidently 
doomed. Attention was then given to rescuing as much as possible of tbe 
furniture of the house and the personal property of its inmates. Mr. Ellis T. 
Carey, who was running the hotel, was fully insured. The hotel proper was 
also insnred to the amount of $2.000. which nearly offset the loss. The de
struction of this hotel was a loss to the town for the time only, the erection of 
its namesake more than compensating for any divergence of trade through lack 
of hotel facilities. . 

PIlOHIBITION AND THE HIAWATHA CLUB. 

One of the most eliciting events that bas occurred in the history of Hiawa· 
tha was the suppression of the lliawatha Club. In 1875 the City Council 
denied all applications for licenses to open saloons or drinking places of anr. 
description. For a time tbis suddenly enforced prohibition was effectua. 
Sundry bibulous individuals, under the pressure of uneasy cravings for spiritu
ous elevation, may bave experienced symptoms calling ror the aid of the drug
gist, and been granted reliefj but there is no record or tbeir manceuvers. In 
October. bowever, a new fllctor appeared upon the scene. in the formation of 
the Hiawatha Club. There wu no doubt of tbe aim of this organization. but 
if kept Itrictly in accordAnce with its avowed plan, the city autborities could 
take no legal cognizance of its workings. It was indubitably a clever Icheme. 
Tbe object or the circular gotten out by tbe club and numerously signed by the 
people of the neighborhood was as folJows: .. We tbe un!lersigned bereby 
agree to and with each other to form and arrange a club for tbe purpose of 
social enjoyment. said club to have itl rooms in the city of Hiawatha and to be 
known a. tbe I1iawatba Club. Dated this seventh day of October, 1875." 

On the same date F. W. Robl and H. Stauft opened the club rooms in a 
building owned by J. W. Pottenger and located on lot ninety-one. Oregon 
street. BUliness was .,ery brisk from the day of opening. and tbe crowd ex
changing pasteboard checks ror the irrill:ating fluid was constantly renewed. To 
all appearance the purchase of beer and whisky checks was all that was needed 
to acquire member,bip. On October 13tb the club, u additional ufeguard 
against the enforcement of the ~rohibilory law, adopted a regular constitution 
and by-laws, and elected a presIdent, .,ice.president, secretary .nd treasurer, 
wbo. with fin trustees, formed the board or managers. Provision was also 
made for annual elections and monthly meetings, and also for the due pro~l 
of persons desiring membership, and the payment of a small entrance fee. To 
overcome any delay in refreshing the tired of other places who migbt be in need 
of liquid lupport, it was added tbat "any member may in.,ite gentlemen to the 
rooms of the usociation for a single day on registerin, his own name with that 
of the .,isitor in a bonk kept for the purpose." 

At this meeting several rules for the conduct of the club were adopted, 
amon~ them one reading: "Tbis house shall be open from nine o'clock in the 
mornIng. daily. for the reception or members, and close at twelve o'clock (mid
night)." Thil did not involve the enforced departllre or members or the club 
then in tbe hOIlIt. 

Two day. later Mayor n. J. Aten Issued an order for the closing 01 the 
chlb room for two days, ending on Saturday, October 16tb, at midnight. This 

order was at once enrorced hy City Marshal G. T. Woodmansee. On the (01· 
lowin& Monday. however. tbe Hiawalba clnb was again in full blast, and for 
two days tbe flow of beer and tbe ardent was unchecked. On the 10th the 
Mllrshal. by order of the Mayor. made a lecond attempt to close tbe club 
rboms. but was met by Rohl and Stauff and a delegation of members and un· 
ceremoniously hustled inlo tbe street. Nothing daunted, tbe preserver of Ibe 
peace made at brief inlernls other fruitless efTorts to gain possession of tbe 
rooms. and 6nally called to his aid Tbomas McLaughlin, J. K. Klinefelter and 
G. E. Selleg, with whom he succeeded in bur~ting the door and ousting the 
club party. Tbe doors were then locked I1nd the posse separated. Soon after 
tbe club party proceeded to the office of W. J. Richardson and procured a 
warrant for the arrest of tbe City Marshal. G. T. Woodmansee, and his assist
ants. on a charge oC riot. Th~y then returned to the club room, broke in and 
resumed business. Matters were getting serious and the feeling of the citi
zens was at fever heat wben tbe lull brought by Robl on behalf of tbe club was 
called before W. J. Richardson, Justice of tbe Peace. The Marshal and his 
pllrty were defended by tbe City Attorney, A. R. May, Ira J. Lacock and C. E. 
!Jerry; the State appellrilll by the counly attorney and Hon; James Faloon. 
A verdict for tbe defendants was rendered and tbe cost of .uit lazed upon the 
plaintiffs. 

These proceedings had brought considerable odium upnn the club. and 
the better p.;rtion oC the citizen, wbo bad at first patronized it. began to witb
draw. Rohl & Siauff, however, continued the sale of beer and whisky and 
the place became the scene of the most disgusting debaucbes. This went on 
until November 18tb. when the wort by pair who ran tbe businesa were arrested 
for violation of the city statute in regard to selling liquors. Convicted on tbe 
2zd before J. P. Mulbollen, the defendants appealed to tbe District Court and 
continued business. Again arrested on lbe 27th and tried on December 2. 
Robl & Stauff pUf:iued tbe same course. On Uecember 14 Ihe Mayor issued 
a writ to the City Marshal ordering tbe abatement of this nuisance. This was 
tbe signal Cor the fiercest battle of tbis notorious contest. The Marshal armed 
with tbe writ of abatement presented himself at the club room, only to be met 
by the proprietors with drawn revolvers. and the warning tbat an attempt to 
interfere with tbeir business would have ratal results. Yi .. lding to SIlperior 
force the Marshal retreated and made ,Preparalions to meet force With force. 
Raising a posse of twenty men be &gam appeared at the club room and made 
a forcible entry early on Christmas morning, 1875. capturing tbe books and 
papers oC the society. destroyiog all the .tock, DDd barricading the doors of 
the room with billiard tables and furniture. the posse went into camp. Guards 
were placed at the outside. of tbe bu lding, and within tbe room, and for nearly 
two weeks the conquerors held the captured citadel. A large part of the mem
bers of the club and personal friends of Rohl & Stauff, lived in the country, 
at some distance from Hiawatha, and when the news of the captnre of the 
clnb room spread, gathered in a large crowd near the building. No attempt 
was made to retake it, however, though there wal much loud talkin" and Slm

guinary threats were made. 
Tbis was practically the end of the business of the I1iawatba club. Pe

titions and counter petitions, and actions for ejectment were indulged in by 
various parties, and nUlllerous and uninteresting processes gone throuah, witb 
the final resnlt of the lurrender of Rohl & Stauff and their conCession of in
ability to pay their fines. Con6ned in the city calaboose, the prisoners were 
one night rescued by their friends, but tbey were shortl), after returned. Short
Iyafter (April. 1876),. a compromise _s tffected through tbe efforts of two 
putou of tne city. Rohl & Stauff withdrew their suits againlt the city and 
Its officers and on payment of the costs of snit were liberated. Tt is stated that 
a large part of the funds raised to meet tbese expenses were raised by the tem
perance party, Rohl & Stauff being bankrupt. 

This elided the practical discnssion of tbe temperance question in Hia
_tba and it hu neyer been revived. 

CHUIlCHES. 
T .. jPird Jutllo4VC ~11'-P'" Clave" wu not 'be onl, arst IIgbodl_' Cbareh la tile 

Cit, and county. but the .... t ch",..b of any d~nolDln.Uon.. In 18S!. Hlawlltha fonned 
parc of tbe Wblte Cloud and Rabetba MI .. lon. "blch "u uncler Bey .... K. Butt, prealdJaa 
eleler. In Ibe follo"h, .. y~ar Key . .1. IIbaw wu apJlC)lu'" pneldlllir el .... r. and a ,ear IlICer 
Key . .Iamea La"rpnee"~came preacher In ~h.l1Ie of tbe "ork on Ibl. ~h'Cnlt. He wu fol
lo"ed In 1880. by Bey. Mr. Orpen .• ",1111 1881. b, L. D. PrIN. a .... William BumnlltOn. 
tbe latter of whOln t'Onlinued bla "ork IbronKb 1St'. O. H. Mlteh .. n ... ned In 1881. and 
In 1884. Ihe lIIawatha Cl ... " .. o ... nl.~d 10)' L. I). Prlee, pre.ldln!! eld"r •• nd J. 81n1w 
preacher III eharae. In 188S. Eo \I. Arrln~oll.III'PII"" &he ebnrch .lId &hron,b hi. e.orts 
:~~~':-e~e;.~~~: ~~e:~~nfn ~1~~~iJ~·I:'i. MTLel~e~_~lrl~~a~~I~:J~~ ':r.r:rc:~~b b::\~! 
ereued the follo"lna Jear b, ~~91 hecur?d by Ibe earnest e.or'. of Rey. ". M. Tltcomb, 
Ibe preacher of tbe year. Bnco" .... ~d by 10 fayorab'e a flnanclalaho"I"a. tb.aoclety _eDlII
melleed work 011 the bnlldhl!! alld lhe corner Iton. w .. l.kt.!ul, 4.1888.b>" Bey. W.K.Mltch
ell of AlcbllOn. The aame year Ihe walla were raised an,l bl1lldln .. ".atben a&op!*!. "'1.-
800 alooye the amount .ublCribed hall bfoell upelllled and Ih. loclely we'" un"hlln .. &0 
run further In debt. In April. 1867. "ork was ... Ullled on &he bnlldlllll. uuder the ... rec
menubat the In"ebtedn ... oUhe socl .. ty ahoulet 1I0t be Increased. A tth. lanl. lime all 
.. 1 .. "lonal a"blCrl!>"nn of,1OO ".a ...,lIred. In 8t'pl~lDber. 1888. the chnrtb elltenalcm 
soclely donated ·'118.115 and In Marcb of lb. rOIl<l.lni fPar 11IlI1. Dllrln. tbtl time tbe 
Ladles' Mile 8ocletJ' donared varioul .mn.lIR!!r ..... tln' aoo. The structnre II'" complaiN 
late III 1868. and dedicated on Deefolnber Illh. Ii, Key. A. B. Leonard. At &bll lime an 
tg~~I~r:~: :~~.~~I~a. c~~;,!~ ~~~M\:':.:'::~~:~'~::~S:;'~ :a~:Dr:"rJ= 
-$~:~:";"..:l~~ ~~t~r'::~I~ V:1~~~::~::~iambered (186'1) eleven men.ben and the 
preac:lier In ch.' .... Bey . .I. A. Simpeon. supplied alao Padonla, Cla,toayllle. canon. Ttlrra-
Pll1r:~::~~110':"~Y. P. M. Dllck. now a ml .. lonar" In Incll wu 10 eh~ of tbe cbareb. H~ ".a follo"ed by Key. Mr. DUllley. eeJ'lember 18'10 to 'March. 18'11. Ren.". A.mOl 
and Rlacll.tork. "ho "orked tll8ether In 1871 ~". ".lIhackellord, In 18711-'1B: 8. P. 3Faco~ 
In 1878-711: C. L. Shackelford. III 1876-7'1: ... A. IIlmJOMn,Jn 181'1·'19: William I Irl ...... 
In 1879-1111: W. H. Umterwood.11l 1681. Dn,III,1871. the .. omeo'l "nrelp ... onar, 
!lOCI.'],. of Hla".tba, w •• o .... nlz~d ami III 181'1. durtn .. tbe .... torate oro. L.llbackl.ford. 
'1.1100 ".a railed s.lllln JUlie o( Ihat ,ear. the entire debt removed. 

In 1878. It"as deelded to buIld a panoniiSancl 11m"" the entire amoant n._sarr 
wu .ubar.rll>ecl. Tile bnlldlna"u lMiirun In rand .nllbed. at a COlt of '1.Il00. 0" 
"anuary 1. 18711. Tbe soclet)· now bolillI7.000 orch 01 properqo.lree old.bt. Tbe 10_-

bers:ll:.l:b~~·lChOOlwuo ... n\a .. tat .. earl'da and now h .. twenC)'-two -.cb.rs and 
144 ICholars. It II nnclpr til" auperllllendellftl 01 iJ. 3. W ... ca •• 

Th. ,.,,,, BII.I''''' CIa.clof Hla"atba" ... o .... nlll!d on AulIIIIlll1. 1880. II, Bev. B~~ 
Tlbbllll, alliited br ReY. P. Frink. and Bey. Eo AI"anI. At the &lme of o,.al!laatlon ... e 
anelet, numbe",,' bat .r-n. lIut It b .. ,ro" .. Dntll: dart"" tile tWlllltJ ev .. &tal :. of 
II. extltenC8. all<ll1o" ... eprollecll60 membe.... Tbe pastors "bo liav. IIeklln 'I. 
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BROWN COUNTY. 

eba~ aN: R. 8. T1bb~RellOn AlYOI'II, A. F. 'WIllard, O. oa\ell,A.AIWard.George Hltcbell. 
=ectJ'f:~:~l. ~~ ~ of ~;.~. Wrtol~~c:.e o~r~~\~:fr-:':'t,ben"c!r btRt~urCb edlDce 11'" 

Tbe Ilabb&lJlecbool wu organlZPd In 1811. wltll a membersblp of tblrLy and 11''' under 
\~~~IIr:::~~::re:bC::J '::l~r.,::::.~~!· otU~:. PSr::I~:;~me la me.nberablp h .. Incr_d Lo 

T1I4o .Piret COftgr.tI"~II' U"ure" of Hiawatha, was organlZPd June 5. 1861. wltb a mem-

!:'rr~~ ::tnr::3e:rb~'~ 'Ll:~~~r8~g. °Jn~, (t ~87~~~Y':?'~ W~:!.~~g~·~~tr::,:,II~~J~ 
l'aaLorand beld tbe position until September 1.1811. when be was .ueceetled lIy Re". H. P. 
Robln.on. Re". J. D. Llnett began bl' p .. torate on Alllfult 12. 1878. and retlred nearly 
flye years later. when. on -May 211, 1818. Re". Oeol'le W. Sltlnller became Pastor. ReY . .J. H. 
RlctiardlOn. tbot present l'astorjwal In.alled AUlust 31. 1880. A chur~b hlllldlnlf was 
beIIIn In 187~ and dedicated In anuary oftbe followlnr year. but .. aa not at that thne fully 
coml~ttath ~htg.,~ ::~ of ~:::e~~ct;~~~ f4~Oi8'r4. with E. N. Knapp aa luperln-
tendent. II r. Knapp waa f';ftIOWed lIy Major B.1r. Morrill. who now holds tbe polltlon. 
An ar.tlye and IUCceSSfllllchool of oYer 11110 I. now In regular attendance. 

Sbefi.':n~ .... ~~~t~':l~:n~U~II.g,,:I~~'~~a~a~~~r~I·::e=h!rr~~C~o .. ~~I~'~leti!t 
Hiawatha for more than two liears. ending hla labon at t~ls point on .Ju'l{ 7. 187". At the 
;,::.~~:.c:'W.nlm:'':'ll:::''ehl.::~mb~~!f.t0~.trv':,,,:C!~'d :~~I:~ek. R:.!W~~n~:r~~~. 
It bad cre~t to leven. and a )'ear later~ thlrtv-nlne. Mr. Sheldon waa follo .. ed by Re .. Ii. 
~it"t~\~1 tb~·~~~t';;fII"ee.T. Dayla, D. B. Todd, S. P. Parmer and S. O. litrang., wbo 

Tbe rhurcb edlllceolJblcllllnce Itl erection In 18~3. haa heen tbe con.tant care of the 
IOClety II 80,,40 feet on the ground floor, alld cost ultated In Ibe records. n.988. The first 
aerYlceA held In thll bulltllng took place on August 17. 1878, and Ibortly afte.' tI.e dedicatory 
aerylcel were held. Original memberlof Ihe IItll. band that by zealolll work achieved tbe 
tuk of bUlldlD~ thll churcb, and dedlcatlnll' It. free of dellt. to tbe oe"lce of God, DIllY well 
~J:f:'o':.~ of t elr record. Tbe aoclety ~ow baa enrollea 110 memllera and Is III an actlye 

A Sallbatb Icboo1 waa e.tallllihed In 8e~tember. 18711. but the ('arllelt record bean date 

:l:':{~Vf:;:~~~~~~ 1:~~~~:e~~~~d~.~t~~~J'[I~~~~~ fI:tl:~r.::: l~:tnraW:,,~::'::' 
1!'1I~81:n~~:~~~~:~~:ra~r::'AIJ1ha~~~':.~l'i.eo~ ~1~~l~:'W."e:~:~~r:nl~'!s II~.:S I~~ch"ee::. 
ltaotlc.ra are W. 8. BrowD, superintendent; 8. A. I'UltOl', &8slslant: Mn. O. T. Prlcn, sec-
reta!T and Mrs. D M. Reed.: treasllrer. • 

T"" Africa" MIII.o"'" V"urcll. of HlawaLba, wal orlfanlzed by Rey. Robert Kay. III 
187l1. Following the cllitom of ;he Meth"" 1st Epllcopal Chu,cb. tbe len Ice at I hll Point 
bas been conduetl!d by" .... preachera yearly. Tile list of IlIcllmbeIlL.I. U folluW8: 1'. M. 
~ 1813: .J. Myera, 1814; ,J. B. wanactyl8111: C. H. Brown. 1876; Mr. Carr. 1877; I. W. 
h .. a c18Jle~ Ab:i.N::II~~I~:7:;u1T.~I::n r~~N~~9t;,S:~~1~ ~~e:'~~~:ic~~8:;.lC:I':t~~~~ 
Sabbatb. Thl. Itructure, wblcb la t .. enrr by thirty feer. waa erected at a eo.t of four IIl1n
dreddollarl. 

cam~":, ~1= ... c::J.e~;r;~~ It:~~:~t:: :lJ!~f.a,of r~~~?i.~ !~:~i!.~~n~ :Ctc:.~I70r:'~~ 
(':,IDt In the old court bouae. Willast lermon was delrnred h. the Presbyterian Church, on 

In eri::~~~~r t1.'.tMfaC,?o.J:1.7 i... ~I~il'!':s' 1~~~ll;'~~~'!::~~~ o;j~~~';.'::::~:r~~sW~ :~~~ 
bal contract wal mUe for the old atone IchoolbuUI ... now O""~ hy the (Jerman Reformed 
Chllrch. Senlc •• were helll III this lliace untll.buut Ibe clOie of tbe year. when a mll.lIl-

~':,r:::r:~M~~~':t ~~I::'~'::t::"ceun 1::3 ro~,:.~~~,:I..~::!"":lel.:':r::P ao:~~ .. ~~~ J'~~~ gf 
tbe putillo aquare. (In April 14, 18f8, IhelllclelY was organized lIy J.~. Bn.y, ... llled lIy 
Elder A. Wllllaml, of low ... alia hnd a melllber.blil of twen~-IIX .. On May 18. 1878. loll 
81 and 88, on Klckapo<> Itreer.were purcllase,' at all ollliay of t lree hundred alld Iwellly-llve 
dollar~ and a bUlldlu~omtnlttee. conoll.lng of.J. E.l)a,,1 • H. M. Waller. W. 8. Plltrlek. 
:"m'inlt~::ft.~~I~·arr;'rw:id. ~~ • .r."~&~~~ .~go; ,,~~ r.~~1~::~~0~ 0~I-:;f.:r~~'I~~80~~:I: 
placea. Money for bulldh.1t p"rpolel 11'" 1,ledlZ.d to the amoullt o'l'two thousand dollar~l 
and Illbseriptions were made due Augult 18. 1318. Without waiting for tbe matarlnlf or 
tbe Inbscrlptlon •• work w ... begun on the IIlIlldlnlt. RIlII hy Augllst. t~e foundatlolllw .. e 

:,:tI1~rn~':I.~~0~::nt~ebf:g~~~St""!n~::~~~ :'~~Ir:;.a;r d':.r~:!i ~~~ I~e~n~~o~~~d~~: 
waa nearly complete. To a nllmerlcally weak locletr this loss Willi a very lerioul one. ),et 
on the Monday. O~'Iober 21, following tbe lire, the building eotnmlltpe llIet anti de"I •• J 
mean. for rebllUdlnl. Work wal 1I81111n at ouce. and on the annln ... ry of the da,. whlth 
aaw tbede-tractlon of the IIrlt, the lecond Itructure WaR dedl.ated. The expense of this 
latter bllllding waa two thollsand dollan. Tbe prelent men.herlhlp of the ehnreh .. olxty-

L'::e ,,~~~h.J~ ~t~rm:'::~&,.I\l~f.~:e":. ~~~:~~~:o~~.efll·ll ::t~~ ;.h~.:~::~':.egoM:tiN"~'1 
~:~":i tA~ ~br.:~sluhe ~~~~:~~=th~~ ~1~=ll~OCW'::I~e':~~ ~:~t~W. 01~~J":;t4e;~'f; 
mentnnmlHlred nellrlfDW;. Mr. A. H. Tbumallucceedtlll Prof. Illes. al!for one year. and 
atlll bollia Ihe POIltion. The preaent omcera of tbe achool beside the luperlnlendent. are W. 
D. SwalD, _'atanr. 11111 Llnle l'nncbon, secretary. Tbe aUendance bas Increaled to flfty
aeyen. 

r-. 11 .. ,,,,, Pn.byferCa" C"urc" of Hlawatba waa ol'll'Rnlzed on Odober 118. 1878, wltll 
a memberahlp uf ....... n. This wort waa by Rey. Marlon Morrison. a mbslonary of tbe Pres-

~&~= :~~~::'I~:~l:r.:;y.~=ect ~~. ~: f: 1i~l!~I':n~':ft!'~t~ t:r~~I:I\Yf:: ~C~~~!~~{g~ 
:::: ~'Jrll~,:;C. ~e~eJ::'·B'.ct~~ie:i~B~':t':.t~~J:~\~~e1naff.~~ ~ItTo~n~:.' M~g~ 
labored WI{1t 10 mucb IPal and IUcceu .. to conllderably Illcrease Ihe chur~h memberahlp 
and In ApriL 1881,WIUI duly InstaU.d aa Paater. The loclety now numbera flft)'-t,..o And h .. 
llenlces each IIabbatb In New HIIII In Tbom .. ' Bloek. A project Is now on foot Lo oecure 

::~'!!t~ft~~~':,~~: :m.t :r~\~II~~m:.:a~~~t:f4b~~ :.rc:~~~':!. ~':.:r:!~ W:~i:r:::~n~ 
lIam Bllchelder who .tlll bold. It. IIeglnnlog wltb aD attendance of twenty tbe s~bool h .. 
rleen to an aY8111l1e of fortY-llx. 

The '''''' G ........ " &formed Church nfRlawatba wu 01'll'Rnll.4 In '8i2. ReY . .John Beck, 
Putor. In 18691hAre hod heen a chllrcb orgAnized called The (Jerman Eyallgellc.1 ('hurcb, 
and fo,a number .. f yearl the tw .. lIttie eon.t8IfaU .. ns Itrunlell aloll •• nellher "Ubem lIelng 
able 10 blllld a churcb or maintain a PasLor. III tbe fall of-1876 the two cburchel IInlled; 

=~tn~eda~y~~l'~~~n 1l:"·IE·r~:::~.~:rn:e~l:':t ~::::! ~g:e~:Ie:;r~8:li r~~:ntl~: 
tbe locl.t, nllmllered thirty-eilift 8erYites were held III the counly eourtbnuae IIntll 
Marcb, ~78. whell the old schOOl bull41nlt In the nortbuAt part of the town WI. purrbUed 

~:~ft~r u,!;,~~f:~':f.l'h.&:I~r.r::·thi\t :::~~: :a:~8~~dt~,.r:. i'rLu' t~:'~no~~'li::l': ~~ 
U:e~!~I::,o.:'.,:'~lm:~ra :~::a~ flnetl w~!~ I::l::.r~a.§:ll&~ 1'T'l,:e::re~~~\i:sn: 
memberablp of Ilxly and haa lenleel ey.ry aecond Aabllath. 

A SabbAth Icbool waa orlfBnlle.lln January. 187e'!! ullder the luperlntendence of Mr. H. 
1:~~>i.'e~~;~d~~~~'\c:3~~IIJ:~ta':t~n':II~~e~u:llro~~':J~':,rro~~n~':-:t~I~c~r.=rst~~ 
aame aYerage attendallce. 

rt. Bell..,""',,1 Church. or IN!rhapa more pr0r.r'k tbe BllII",tl", ... A"octlllio" of Hla-
ro~t:l~e;~ro~~~n~~e:fJno~~I~:'I"~nIl8.d:~I~':te, h~b~ ::~:ne[ \:e~':nt:Wt~lb~ t~t: Ir~~~~ 
organlzatllln the aoeIety nllm beretl 6fteen and In the year of "I life has nearly doubled.bH'l'lng 

::" ~~:~J:'::t~::~ytl!::~~I'e'ry~':d ~~::.,~:!'tt ";'l:'e ~f:::;' I;::: ~~n:.lt~~~~fll~~a38.°'1~ 
dlmenllolll are thirty-two by IIfly-t .. o feet anliitl seating caf:jltr, 400. 

for !.r:~&r~e :=':.:t~:er:1if~':.r [~:t I~~d~jgl~%'~~b~ ~~~~:b~'t~r. =r:~~ 
'1.000. 

A Sabbath IIChoolwaa onranlaecl on AIlrlll0, 188l1. and hu an attendance of nearly 
elabt)' acbolara. It I.llnder tbe luperlntendeDce of J. M. Lapley. 

THE PIlESS. 

The first newspaper pubUlbed In t.hll coun~y waa the Brown COUftltl Un"",- w:llch Drlt 
appeared In the Iprlng of 1861. In th"e early daYI of th .. coullty. and durllllf the ellclte
ment of the olYll warlbe publication of a country paper waa all unprolltnble and laborlo'JI 
task. and Dr. P. G. Parker. the fatber of thla ploDe.r InCant,_ may bave eYen felt a aellse of 
:'::~~~~~ It wellt liP In a furDace of fire tbe winter after I .. birth. No attempt .... made 

Ibl::J~~~k. ~? ~t:t~~:a.U'\o'=! =~t~~::: :nrl~:lr.:atd~gbfroti ~F~tt;, t~~ ~~tf~e 
~per and la P9l1cy suitable 10 'he tlme-tbe cfollllll' year oufte war In these worde: .. 'T"" 
U.wm "-,,",,, I'll 'h. tltl. chOien - • UDlon ' 101llcatllllf not A mere naDle-a selltllnenl-l.ut 
J,ba& we 'lIallltand by and adyOOllte ~e ~Ule 0' the Union In DO dllblOtla termlllr etJulyo. 

callangnage," Thll line &110 OODtalUS tbe partlculan of tbe maaacre of the oyerlana 
trallll of Niles. CODltable, Varney and TOling lit a ,",Int nearly two bllndred miles w .. t alld 
clo ... with the .atement tbat" Not a rancb ls Intiablted beCW8In Fort Kearney and Deli
ver, or thl •• Ide of Kearll.Y. the Inbabltanll haYlllft fled." Tbe sTlmepaperfllel tbe Natlollal 
~1:'.k~~~ler.:.~f8I~~~;.t., ~!,~~~. :;gll':.~d:~!~epC::'Sb':t~~ ~,t~e f~\:';:r~1 ':,rs::~ ~\~~~~~ 
allO battering away at Atlanta wltll h"aYy .bell .... and other brief menloll uf thing. "'hlrll 

~~I~&Vit:::16r~:t~:=r:eO~f~~~'l!:~I':~~:h':,U~~Of t':r::M' a~e:,~:ay~:~ ':~~U't~!~.':' :~~~: 
thief. alld 11'" raugbt red-handed. T"ken Lo ~Ilpna, III tile next COllllty. Jlennet at-
::':J'::;~to ~~:::.~X :::e"!~~rn:I:I':,~c:.e~r afl(~p 1I~:e~r.~~nfo ~~e~~I~n.~e:o~:dd~~~ •• ~'I:: 
IlraUalr of the county to lie held the comlnf, Oetoller. and Ih.law rela""e to dr.1leI1 men. 
ItIt~~:~ ~:I~ I::u:h~f L~I:lg~pe~~:::'1~~I~:'~ ::.A ~m~: ~~~~ ::f I~~:::!l:~.ao~e~h:!~~; 
f211 and 24th. 1884. This order II Ilgnl'd 11,. Noah Hanlon. Conuty KUP8rllltentrenr. IInti 
makes tbe hearly annoullcement: ., The people of the nellfhborhood will welcnme Ilraurora and friend. wllo may attenll Lo the hospitalities of their bomel." ('nd~r I he hrad "f 

New Arrangement," the editor conrratDlatel the town on the tart thnt Ihe l"Ol'rletor of 
tile old Hiawatha HOUle. IIr. S.IIII1', baa taken the conlraet for carrrhllt U", IIlAIl once A 
.... k between PaIlollla aDd AtchiIOD. and will lea"e Hiawatha each Friday. returning un 
Satllrday. 

A IIttl. later II found a notice of tbllntroduction of IOrrbllm cullllre In the count, and 

tbe I,::~~~f~~f:,~f :l~:~a;::C'e~'ao 1864, appean a reeort:.or tbe flrat !foachen'lnstltnte of 
tbe county alld of the forthcomlt., Arat annual eXhibition of the Brown County Allrlcul
tural Society, which 11''' Itated to baye a memllerahlp of oYer one bundr .. d. 

Two IIIOlllho later appears a notice of a monment to bnlld a cllu...,h to be open to anf 
EY:.::t:llealmlnl.ler. In the same Illne arman the notice tbat Roblnlon partl" had 
ral Oil ~n: ~~~urs:',\g~L~a:r~n~;.t';~:-!::~1 th':. t;:~:~ ~':.r f:':1;,. Lacoclt and .J. W.Ober-
holtler 11'10 made a."erallmproyementlln It and IInaUy IOld It on Noyenlber 1 18117. to 
Dayld bOwuer. III hi. lIanda pnlllleation was contmlled Cor nearly three vear •• when. 11k. 
tbe wooderflll "one borse sbay" of Dr. Holme, It retllrned to dllit wltbout the leut wam
Inll' 

The Hiawatha DcQlllIe" walstarled April 80. 1810. lIy A. N. Ruley. and from that date 

~0~8.~~f41~:~fit!~~e~~~I~a:::.~~,:,~n:::y~'.:'~~[u:.~I~ f::::~II~~':~~lih:'~!~I~~:.:;r~!'.:~ 
eight column sheet, and .. luch ran to Ihe end of It I race. Upon Ihe retlr .. ment of Mr. 
r88~" the paper paued Illto tbe hands of W. T. Stewart, wbo conducted It until Marcb 1. 

The llrat Dumber of the Bro_ Oou .. IJ/AdlmclI'" was Inued on June 211,1874, by Dayl. 

:ot!~tr:n. :-m:-QDr:l~p:::t::,ritl~I:.m~':lr::~~~::.~~ 1!,::r..'la~I~~,~""~U~I~~e'rof.:r~r~: 
botb tbe .1cl' panlel and .xtendlnr bl. baald Lo the anti-monopoly grange.element. then JUI' 
becoming prominent, ~he editor laya, "Tbe old Dem"". atlc II dead, and tile Repullllcan 
party ILlnli ... Ith corruption." Tbll empbatle. lIut Impolitic anllounre.nelll. Is fullow('d hy 
an expreaaed preference for Cbarl.a l'.allcll Adams and Lyman Trumbull aa l'relldent 
and VIce Presldeot. In a column a hltle further on he .ays, "In getting the ttn.t ollmller or 
tbe Adt.oOCII'. to presl we ba"e labored IInder tbe dllad"alliq. orbulhg a boll on tbe little 
IIn.er of Ih. rlillt balld which baa been 10 Inlell>el,. palnlnl that we liavl) had lIut llttle 
relt or lleep for a week: notwUb .. andlng .. e baye wO"ked lteadlly an,l unCt'aalnll'ly 10 II'ITe 
¥':..r~:p~e au".rrer .:rl:!'i-\'are hOran,:!I~lu:lgp~~:lre m.~a:'::tI~:r""::~~ l!·:lral~~':~~~; 
allonUhe ~lfer. Followhlg ':.fs I. the announcement .. Lack of news III the .A dl'O(o'" this 
week muat be attributed tbat we are y.t wltbout nehan"u." Tbe pal,er at tbla 
tlane wa. a nille column folio of large Ille. In the aecond I.sue IlglYen the tellt of tbe law 
tI.en recellUy adoplel1, relallye to free distribution of newlpapers In the eounr.v wbere 
published. Mr. Payll retlre,1 from lite editorial chair after afewllluesof the p er and 
with Mr. S. L. Roberti form .. d the IIrm of Dull" R"berts. The pap.r coutlnuel to lie 
RUbll.h~ tl.l. firm uutll F.bruary. 1875. wben Mr. Davll'collnectloll witb the paper 
tb,:I'.rIl~lcatlo:':."'::il~';~lr:.rll.e: ;c::.:~ j~ In tbe followlDII' OcLober tbe lIame of 

Xt thll time A. T.tMcCreary purchaled an Interelt hI tbe IIl1l1nellbllt after a trial of a 
few montha retired ana the firm wa. "' lJ .. fore Burger" Roberti. 011 August It. 18'i6, II. 
8. Poote marchaled a half Inlerelt In Ihe paper and Mr. BUllter reUred-from tile ear" of 
bUllnell. Up to Jllnuary I, 1878. the pap .. had been a fOllr fage one. 114136 Illchea, but 
lI~on that date It .. a. ~nlar~rd '0 2r.:r88. In the latter form I 11''' rlln up to January I, 
1 8&, ~:: la5,II~N8i~~~r;oo~~t!.'!~I~e':r ':~·i~:;!'.~~o~·:"':!:lr.:ml'/.:'IW~eld and Mr. 
T. 1.. Brullllage bonght hlalnterest, Mr. Roberti ItUl retalnlng the edllor" cllalr and the 
altenda·.t .h~ara. 

In politics the Herald b .. been "enry 11m .. and atwa,.s" Republican. It baa allO been 

::-::~~:n:~I~tethC::::::'~'or1:~\~':n ~n:'::oe:~~~ Ir~~~ ~~~I:/s~~f\\~~o~~r':J~u:I?I~Ir. 
Interut Lo bl. partner. T. 1.. Bru.IIIAge, alld retlrel' froln tile lIualll"l, locating at Teka
mah. Neb .. In the mercantile lIullI.eu. On Mr. Roberll reUrlnll' Mr. Brundage aecured 
the lenlcel of Mr. U. II. Wellman. a maD of lonll' experl!nce. wbo Look charre of the ed
Itorial ... ork. Throulfh a penlstent., thoroulfh aUd car .. ful huslne~1 mllnalfen,,,"t tbe paper 
baa ~~:'e'!.:'II~~f~~¥orh:f ~"o~,t'°Jf..-;:.::~:~eg~.a~~e t': ~r:II!O~~:~:r~:~e~~'Brown 
County. The lie .. Illminav was father~d hy W. F. f::rdon, 11''' of the Democratic order. 
and 11'" a "palent oualde.' twenlY-llx by , .. rty Inch... Democracy do .. not leeln to baye 
been very prolltable In thOle dara, as the SUft, _ after a wear,. existence of tbree mOllth •• 
died III December. 1877. In JlUluart follow I III Mr. Charlel B. Eilla, of RobllllOn, publlibed 

~~: t~!,o:t~~r~~:eer':t~: f~r ~n.~: °!1~lfh~~frp~~~~~::'i?~:rl,,~te:!~r:n':f-:!:! 
tlnued r.ullllcatioll nntll tbe fall of 188f1 ... hell he leailed the nmee Lo Mr. A. N. Rltly, In 

;::::r.'~~~I':.~~~~~~~ ~:o\~I&rl~ :~~:riai:~n~&::(l'o~"A.~~~~= I~~I noC:; 
ownplllI" Mr. Gporge E. Moore. 

Til. IVt.lclv lIIt ..... fler ..... otarted on D.cp.mber 10. 1881, by Wharton Bros. It wu at 
flrrtt a three-coillmn. four-pare paper of small Ilxe, but was enlarged with the Marcil 11. 
18811, II.ue tn an eljrbc-pale paper. It llaa alread,. attained a clrcuhltlon of 450 caple .. and 
IIltl_ fair to d.velop Into a .ucceMful newlpaper. It II Illned all Saturda), of puh ,,'pek. 

TAl H"'w.,III" WorM was started aa tlie 8ucCt'lIor of tbfl .0.".11"'11 lIy the Worhl Prlnt
Inl( Coml.any •• Iarclll, 188~. l'be Company oonlllilof D. W. Wlld .. r. John II. Clmphpll. 
allil Cyrua B. 80 .. 10"... The paper I. " ... Ight-columll folio, twelltY-'lx by f"rty-I'lgh, 
Inch .... ali<I lias a circulation of 800 aboYe the lIat purch&aed from tbe .o.QlllI.,., alld esti
mated at 1.Il00. It la Illued Tbllradaya. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

Rick .. Bamuel81ater, W. 8later. C. V. PJIe, Jereml.h Slater, R. L Bradley .nII J. Slater. 
Tbe lint olllcen of tbe loelKe were: J. W. Oberbolt.~r N. 0.' C. V. J')"I~, V. G.; A. N. 
Ruley. R. So .. J. E. Anten. 1'. 8.; R.~. Falrebll", tre .. urer; 8.8. HIli. warllell: J. D. Blair. 
Cunllucl.or; ... 8. Weather .. 1. O. 8111ce Ita orllallla.tloll Lhe mem"erlbll' of tbe socletv b •• 
enjoud a .teadY Kro .. tlo •• Dd Ir. 11182 uum .... r •• u nen hnndred. The P"~.~lIt ollicen 
are: oJobn Eo MOrrillI'. G.; J. C. Tbom .... N.Ii.; ,I.~. Dnle, V. G.: G. H.Wbeeler. R. S.: 
R. Eo Hlckos. 1'. S.: • E. Moon. t.ealurer; JObn V. Rolllnl, .. arden; H. J. Albee. I. 0.; 
WIlliam I'lerce, '0. G.: W. Fruler. cOllductor. Vntll 188\ Ibe lodKe reuled a room for 
lod,e purposes. Imt .. ben Ihe bulldlnK of tbe I'lrst Nallol1.1 bank .. as bell'lf erected con
tracted for aI. addltlonal.tory. wblch wa. buUL Tbe lodlle now h .. aaulte of four larlle room. 
measurlu, .. followl: Matu looille rOOln. thirty-live by .11.I)'-.IYe feel; IIlIllnll' rOOlll, 
t .. enty-llve br thirty-lin feet; klll·hen. IIfteen by twenty feet; readlnK room. IIfleen by 
t .. enty feel. Tbese rooml are owued aud uRed In commol1 by IIlawatha wlll'e .lId Horeb 
Encampment, .... 1 bave coot the two orden 14.000. In addition 1.0 thlll1eavy ouliay. 
relfalla and person.1 property to the nlue of 11200 are llOreliln thedr .... an.1 cOlllmlt
tee roolll •. Althougb IWgun In 1881. Lbeseroom ... ere notoectlpled u11l11 the sprlng"f 11188. 

AU. Elorob Encllmpmell& No. 811. 1. O. O. , •• "as orlfnnlaed In Fel>ru.ry. 1880. anrl had 
.. charter mem"er. H. J. Ateb. J. D. B1.lr. John E. Moon, ".mes Palloon, J. K. Kllne
felte'ii H. p. Macy. A. A. Holm ... W. S. Hall, d. W. Bell .. H. M. W.II ... 011 J. E. Morrl •. 
~'::,n ~~w~c.r~:: ::~O::~~~~I\~~eot were H, oJ. Aten, C. P.; H. M. Waller, H, P.; J. E. 

HIAwathA b ... mal11talned. nOllllnall!. t .. o 10011IP. of Good Templan, but practically th .. 
latter .... simply a revival of Ihe ohler body. I'ralrl" Flower LOtIKe No. 104 .. as In.lI
tuted In 1868 with. membership oftwellty-.lx and tbe rollowhlll' omcen: R. C. Ch ..... W. 

f.i;al:t~~ RIt'rra~io~r!~~:ieVt8~I;,,,~~~';e~~~~:I~~e[h:~~r~:rr.~d '~-.. Se:"~I~:~~nt-of'ov~~r!~! 
1ll11l1lred. but .. hen tbe IIIAln IIlfht W.I oyer tbe .Uendance dwindled, and 1I11.lly. III 187~. 
tbe 100Ige passed qulelly out of esl.tence. 

Htllwllt"" Ln ..... whlc!1 .. ulll.tIluted In 1878 hy J. B. C.mpbell. G. W. C. T .. had at tb. 
time of organization thirteen DIem"" ... The follo .. lIlg olllcers were tbo llrot And ollly onel 
of the neW lodge: J. K. Kllnef.lter, W. C. T.: Mr •. w: S. BrIstol, V. T.; Thoma. Grant, 
lecretary; MI.s Minnie Robinson. treasurer; W. S. Brl.tol. L. D. Thl. organlaaUon lap.ed 
before the co,ul,letion of the lirst three lUollth. term. 

btIJr o/th lV .. t O£mtol> lSOI~ of Tpmperance) No. 88. WU o .... nlaed In October. 1877 
"Ith a mem"er.hlp of ""a,ly 1110. At olle nmethe nUlllerlcal.trellglh of tbe !Ioclety hlUl 
Illcreased to 11early 1110. The IIrst ollleers of lbe !Iocl.ty .. ere: R. C. Ch ..... W. P.; J. K. 
Klinefelter. S.; Mr •. T. L. Brll11dAKe, IrPMlurer. In Ibe wlntu of 1879. Ih .. Society bavlng 
accompll8hed Its chief alms. dlo d. natllr.1 deatb. Ita last olllcprs .. ere: R. C. Cllaae. w: 
P.; M .... M. W. McLaugblln, A. A.; Arlbur M.cy. C.; MI •• L. RobInson. A. C.; C. Chasp. 
aecretar),; Mn. L. Br11ndAKe. t,palurer. Durin, Itl esll""Dce tbe Society met 00 eacb 
Prlday ."elllnllin Odd FeUo ... Hall. 

S&IIr 01 BOJHj Lodg., No.l,SSI!. cK. of H.). was ol'lr1lnlled on ;Janu.ry 14.18711 .. lIh a 
membership 01 fourl"en and the followlnK olllce .. : R. C. Chase. D.; S."M. I'r.tt. P. D; Jt.. 
McLaugblln, V. D. LoJ. C. Thonll •• , A. D.; A. C.rrutbers. chAplain' I A. La .. re11c" .... reporler; 
A. O. DIckason F. J<.; Cb.rles Wolf. treasurer; TbolUa. McLauKh In. guIde: B. ¥. Partch. 
lIuardlall; Ell Allelldorf. se11l1nel. The Kocletf, no .. h .. a melllbenlil~of .eYenv.-.eYe" 
~~~:::. f:~I'b",:;I~~ ~~~~;~~a~ .. Hcehn::..p".;;~: Dl.~~::.~:'d~· ir ~ i?:Bru'!.~r:~ rep~rie~; 
CharIea Wolf. F. R.; J. K. Moon, trt' .. urer: O. M. Blair. guardian; Henry Klnlf •• enllnel. 
Meetllll(1l.re held 011 tbe .econd 11111 fourlb MOlld." In each blonl II tn Odd Follow. H.II. 

wer~~~~t!;II:~t1Z~~I~~;¥h:=~!~d"a :::.:::ro~~k~l\n~r'~I{::.a:~:':e ~~g;'bPe°e~m:~~: 
of standard works gathered t<!lrether. A rooblln the .tone bulldlll,no .. OCCUI.led by Dr. 
Y.tea' dru,ltore was .ecured and opened to tbe r.UbllC. and later a room In tbe 0111 court 
bou.e. Tbellbrary did not, bo .. ever. 1I0url.1I as t .hollld ha .. done. and Ihe A •• oclallon 
died out about lIml. the hook •• tllI on band belull tr.n.ferred to tbe public .cbool bulldln,. 

"hV:!bU~ r;r:~I~ ~~'iJ'!~r:~ ~~~.~~I~ri Monda" N.r 21. 1882. Tbe .nm of 12.000 
.. as donated by Maj. 10:. !Ii. Morrill on c811<1It1on that tllo ellY would furnllb adequate room. 

!::~~~~~'lte'du~~1~e"cr:~d~~~~Ir.~~~e,::r:."oer~f.II:tl~~c,:,U:a~~'1g~:~:- o;r:~:,f[.~r;::lg~; 
r.~~~:g~:ve ~~;~~r~rr..,: p~~~t~~:':.rPC~~~~-..~rh~y.U~:~:~rn~r:J:~fl~~~ o~bt'i: I:b.·a~;~ 
~~~~~:~~~;~~~ctMr.~:'':~~~r:'·; t~~PI' ,~eV~~t'r; r~:~rdroi1r Ba!::t&~r:~!i"~II'if. 
Ch .... Subaequ~nt 10 the oIou.tlnn of M.j. Morrill Mr. Ch.rlra oJaue. olfer.d 5~OO Alld a 

'1~o~y ~=~o:::~~~i-~~I~ ·~~~~~r:.~~nllr ~~~~: ~~iiO~~!. 1I~[~~ta~~~"nv:~T~:: 
latest .ppllance. for comfort II. readlnr or consultallon put In It. Tbe lint Inolallment of 

~:'Ja ~~e:~~v~r:'~~::'c~':s~JI:::, ':fo':~.DII'~~II~r'::~;a.:,~~ ~I:he.:~:~rn:;r e~r:~:J 
IlPOII~e completion oftbe lIew L building .dJoluluKhand wh.n that f'done the book .. for 
wblcll there I. no" uo room. "III be pun:h .. ed. Suc .n Instltutlou bas 10nR been needed 
111 the City, and the citizen. o .. e mucb to lbe public .plrlt of tbe m.u .. bo has &Bsuwed tbe 
burrlen of It. creation. 

Tu H'''IlII1&lI1I Carn" Bdn' W&ll orKanlaed ou Janu.ry I, 1888 and couIISI. of four
tMII melD ben .nd A drllm n.ajor. Tile b.nd I. uuder tbe leaderahip of W. B. KlnK-ler. 

:;;~~l.nt: t~~~:f'::~a ~~~!~~~:: t~~ul:Mr.t~e t~~1 ~'i[kbc:::ltt~~b~o~~;~?rial!gl~t'i'.:; 
~:. ~:l~~~~h:~:~~~r~:~:t ll~a':~l::I~ltI:~~I'a::::'J'ftt~~~a;.'dual members. lIIeetlnll. 

The 1[11 ...... .11"'''0' Ltfe "' .. o.:&IIlt,,,, (Home olllc .. Hiawatha. Ku.) ... as charter.d 
un.er the c beftelH>letlt) I .... of the State of Kanaa .. January 18 1882. It "a •. orKanlnd b, 
.nd .. Ith tbe followlog named person ... lu olllccII. yr ... Y. 1'. Davl., prelldeu~ H"ury 
Gr .... aDd lS.nluel C. D ... Is. .. Ice-prealolenta; E. N. Morrill, tre ... nrer, and Jobn .,.. Moon. 
secretary. Dlrecrors chosen for tbe llrat year. E. N. Morrill J. 1'. Davll alld John E. Moon. 
The TrU._.re. J. P Davl .. Eo N. Morrill, Henry Grnes. 8. C. Davis and Jobn E. Monn. 
The piau of Life In.urance adopted belnK the mutllal, "herpln Bleml",n In.urlnK one .n
otber. payln,. stipulated sum to the Luoclatlon anllualll for tr.nlllclll1lf their I>ullneos. 
The COlt of carrylll" a policy ouulde of the sum ch.l"IfC< for espens ... b"lng KO .... lled by 
the actu.1 1000ei npe.I.llced. Ihe ... e .. menta for dUlh lo .. e. helnr made Olllr, upon the 

~~~I~f~~~o;~:i:~~d ¥l.ee ~:~::rl.r.~y~~ J~e~':.'!~~::~~~':u~~~ t~lr:':r.!~~;!~ Ir,o~ll~Ii 
~~I~g~:r~~:,r..Jr~:':ol~';;:'f.,P~~~~"..I:t~d~,::r~tlli:t tl:·wr.~~I~~~:~rl:Ib'~I~h~!~: I~~~ 
render hll policy aud be repaid the .mount he b .. paid Into Ibe treasur, on de,uh clahns, 
and expecta&lon IndemnIty. together .. It II four per cent-Intereat on .uch amollnts. 0 .. Ing 
the member a chance (If u_lt, demands) to h ... e tbe beuellt of the .. .,In, durin. b .. 
O .. D 1IIe. 

BANKS, ELEVATORS. MILLS. ETC. 

nrn NlIHon/Jt B.",. oj BtowIl&1&II.-TI". ID.t tallon ..... cbartered III October.·188t •• nd 
~""IiUlllell on No.,ember 112, In the lie .. "Ulldillft, cnrner Oregon "lid Seventh streets. 

;r.bl~II~III~~!:~I::."~.lt. ?:l~lto:·:"e~~~~/3~:i. ~1~en::::l!riI~io~~::'~Ir.~~~T3!! 
tile .bo .. olllcer •. E. MOler, Col. K. Bierer; oJ. C. Thom .. , J. neaty. The elellant three
.tory building which cOlltalnl lbe bank, w .. erected In 1881, .t a c ... t of .eyenleen thous.nd 
dolla.... It II 11ft, b, nlnet, feet on lbe ,round lloor •• nd I. of SI. Lou" brick, .. ltb stone 
trlmmlnlls. 

Ba":~~o~rf.r~&~::ti;-in"~';~-:':~~:S rC:m'"~~::'3.!'.l:~!·d~~e:e:::.e ~!t~~! 
pn llear SlItb .treet. 

In 1872 the pre.ent bank buUdlnll .... erected at a cost. In~lndlD' the 101 .. of 58.1500 
Ita lize I. t .. enty-II" .. by fiR, feel. Itnas t .. o .torle .. but Dilly the lint 1.IIIIl.e for b.nk
Inlf purposes. In 1882. an L ,baped build In, .. as built .round the bauk m.klng Ibe wbole 
.trllcture 11ft, b, olle hllndred feel. Thll I>ank I •• private one .nd make. no .tatemeut of 
capital or asaetA, but II unlven.lly con.ldered one oCthe mOlt reliable In tbe State. 

TuSp_ Elnll""'.-The Speer Elnator .. as built In 1878, at. COllt of 510.000. The 
maiD bu,ldlng I. twentY-Bls hy forty feet and t .. o alorle.ln loelKbl. Tbe Kround ."ace cov
ered bT. the blllldln~ .nd. flltlon. 10 t .. enty-.lx b, nlDel, feel. The capaelty of the ple-

::f::;'e~:..~cm~~~tl:e.!~~~~J:-::f~:~:! :::rn:~n e~~J:'~ :1 ::t~ 1l!''::~e\,:WVtie ~~~ 
.,ator h ... Iw.y. been ullder the lII.nAKement of Ita bullder.lllr. I. :!II •• peer. altbourrb 

IIn"k'lZ:i~e;fk':::.'_~~~ lil:W~~~e~t:,,~~';r was buUt In 1878. by Mr 8. P. O.skell. at 
• eoat of 512 000. The storAK8 capacity of the elevator II 12.000 bu.h~\s. Sbortly after the 
coml'letion of the bul"lInlf Iho IIrm bee.me Oaskell <It Welcllme, and under thl. otyle r.n 

al~Jr:li ~tr." e~~tt;'~h:'~:!:I·I~tarJ'::r:~'::;'';:~~~&g8=!t. o?~f. t~0~:tl.·1=~ 
"be:~~~'m.~~~~I~:~r'':fl~·bUllt In 1888. by Co.,ode " Sul .... I'. a'acoll of 
'14.000. and stand. near th .. trackl of the 81. oJOI4Iph " Weatem .nd tbe Mllsollrl Pacllc 
!W~:~ill ~::.~I!~n~:r ~~~I<M:'h::~g,~I': tt°:!."orn::IJ~aI~:: ::abr..r ~'l.c:.:-:::r:~~ 
!:[Ir"~' a~~;::ll; :m:::~ ~{rb':':=-U~I~:~Yl~lrt.::e'lr:" ;t~~~phdn';;1~~;b'"a.~!\: 

of corn d.II,. luurDI.be .. m.c:0,meDUo four handa wbeD ruDDlnlLon da, tim" .Dd to 
~~:I~~: ~O:::~l'e~:~lght alld y. Tbe propert, .... pureh~ ID lUI by Mr. P. Do TobIe. 

.IIi4WIII~1I Ho ..... -The Hiawatha House WAI built 10 1880-81. by 'ho HI.watha Hotel 
CompallY. which callie IlIto belllir for tbe .ole purpo .. of er81'Ung ... bat the 10"D bad Ion. 

:~g:~'o~ mt\;~:~J\~~~~r~~~~n\, 1!~n~~~~c:~I1~~ "::f~~ttelm:.r.'!,~~~1 ~:~':e:':,1 r.~~~~ 
b •• three storie. 011 the north and two on tbe south alld eut aldea, .udcootalnalorty rvolUL 
It I. un.ler tbe lUauacem .... t of Mr. J. Q. A . .Ielfe.... . 

TA. ~II Bouae 8""4''',.-ln the lummer of 1880, a c"mpany .tyled tbe HI ... atba 
BnUdln, COllljl&IIY, ..... or'alll.~d fnr the p"rPOse of erectlllll' .Iarj(e bulldluR 011 therorner 
f.f Uregon amll'lflh .tree... Tbe capltal.tuck of thl. lie .. comp ... y .. as ':l~.ooo. Work 
wa. beJlU"IIDmedl.tel~ .ftflr Ihe orlalllaatioll of the company •• ud tbe bulldlllg cOlnpleled 
the lollowlnlf .euoll. Tl>e ground Apace oCC\lpl~d I. aeveuty-llve feet ou Fifth .I .... t and 
e'Khty feet on OrproD streeL On the ,roulld 1I00r Are tbree .tore •• eacb t .. eDty-IIye fret 
f,.ollt and ell/bl, feet deep. On tbe lecond Door I. the Ol'era Houl8, 8Ox110 fee&, .. ltb .... ,. 
I/Oxl&. a".1 on tbe third lloor the h.1I of tbe MasoniC fraternity. 

Til. Suon' I'IOfIT.-Th. Opera House .. hleb •• ' the onl7o place of It. IOrt In the to .. n • 
de.Prve. opeclal Dl~ntlon. Is very Des!ly lilted up .. lib fold 0, chalra tor 800 ~aton, bllt 
haa room for half •• nla"y IDor •. The scene"" con.llta of four seta of "11&11,' very nr.lly 
calnted. At each aide of the 11.lle are dre .. ~ room. of convellient .lse. The entrance to 

be ~~~~r..~y,,~~~~:~rrc:a:h! ~::1~":1 Ite ~!g!" !,':;~,~::;~trt':;entlre third lloor •• nd "M hullt for thelll bl' the bUU~ln, cump&llY. at. COlt of 18.600. U •• Iae I. the .. me U that 
of Ihe O""ra Houae-8011lO feet. 

Th. F'rt! "ofW.-The corner .tore of tbl. bulldlnll I. occupied by tbe poatolllce. TIl. 
aecoud "Y S. C. Hall, aDd the lblrd by tbe dru,lIur .. of Hulse .& J{Vlse" 

DIOORAPRICAL SKETCHES. 
JOHN L. ALLEN. gardener. w .. horn In Buckl Count)". Pa.. No"ember I. :845. He 

was R j(raduate of tbe State Normal Scboo~ of MlllenyUle. In 1870. after .. hlcb be enlf&lnd 
In SChool leachh,,,. In April, 1880. be came to Kansas, locatlllK In Hlaw.tI.a •• nd ullhe 
fan of Ibe .. me year, began tearhlnR. Dllrlnrr the Iprln. of 1882 heltarted If&rdenll •• ln a 
.1IIali w.y. "ut belnK "ery.ucceuful at II. and IIndfllK It prolltable h .. CUrCbaaed t .. eDI,
lI.e acrp. of land one-quarter of a mUe nurth of the cltY,wblch he II 1It1 II, up wltb.U tbe 
Iml"o.Rmont. pertallllll. to a IIr.t-cl .... lf.lde11. He oaa al.o facilltiel for Ir~u'1. 

~~::, .. ~r ~uf.i~~1 :~.r~lfe:ew~~II:~3'I~h~f: ~:tt~: ~~tp'~:~~t:Wi4.oM~~ to'DII': 
Minnie Trexl"r. of I.allc .. ter COllnty. Their fRlnlly cOIl.tat. oi • son .nd d.u.s:ter-WalIPf 
~'J..~~:-I' ~:::c~~~C~%,t~:: ~:~f,':JT.~ ~1::~~~e;.y~:~:.,'t~~~c'Wy~o. of llIe I. O. 

J AMES IS. ALLISON.Re,I.ter of Dee<\s. ••• orlgln.lly from IIlinol ...... born October9. 
18SII.ln McDouougb COUlltr.' Afler .... alnlnr a common acbool education, he attended 
)fount PI .... nt Hl,h Schoo. Durlnlr the .prln, of 18111 Mr. A lint came to Ka ....... and 
I""ated In DOlllphan Coullty. He remond to Bro .. n County ID 1864, .. bere bl. time. was 
divided betwee ... Krlcultur.1 pursUit. and scbool teach InK. He .erYl'd four term ... Trua
tee nf Waillut To .. nshlp. and In 1879 .... elecled ReIrl.ter of Deed .. behlK re-elected In 
1881. IleinK a lIentlem.n of tact .nll d~clded .I.lllty. ne I. admlrabl, adapt"' to 1111 tbl. 
t:.,~I!~O~i~I~~a~~~ft~I~~rt:r.I.:'::'"h d~~tI;:II:~M:~tbful.~d competeDt maoDer. He" a mew-

IITEI'HE~ W. ALDRICH. Surveyor"f Brown County, .. u bom In Tl.Coun~. N. Y., 
In 1887. HII ~ducatlon was acqulr~d III tbe Hllfb Scbool 01 Lonsdale. R. I .... here lie ..... 
lIudent. number lIf yeA'1. He then for a lime .tmUed and 'practiced clYlI enKlneertllr. 
which b" q11lt III Jlln •• 18111,1.0 .,olullleer .. l1b B.ttery A. of tile Flnt Rbode IIland 11If .. , 
Arllllery. Thl. "auery ""ured exlenllv .. l)' In tbe balll .. s of tbe Potomac and took .n &ell.e 

r.~:!~~:i!~lh"e e~:~:n~'ht~!,:::,::~lo~:' ~ C:~da ~~~. ~~u~!~t ;::y9~r :181~:;'~~ 
Commercial CoII"Ke at Ne .. nrk City. Here~.e coullnue! until 1866. bl.ln.tructlon. ID-

~~::,d~td~~~f:Jlh~cttJhtl:"J'~::I::.Ofl:'t~~~:'l~ci ,:.~a!\':.:=lrJ:~f;.,~~;,,."owu.!'r~o 
yp.n .• nu durlnK the f.I'of 1881 ...... re-el8<·t",1 to the same olllce, .. blcb be II tborouKhly 
ahle .nd competent to 1111. AI a teacbpr. Mr. Aldrlcb b .. no peer lu the 81ate, tneellu. 

wlt~ w~~rr.{yb:'lf~ ~~~c::~:!~r:rda~r~~\rd':~':JJYab~:rll:1~I~! !t:,,:~= .. ~nftrat .d ..... Dt 
In Kanl ... 11118&11. Heonlr, remained .few d.y .. bow .... er; tben relurnedto HoltConnt,. 

~~h!:.~8~~;.~:'e~:le S:t~o':. ~lb~.'t~JN::~~~.Utu~ c:!~:3 ~u~,::~c;,~r.\g.~:,,: 
U .. ~'...~tb~r~n~~I~uM~I~~!~:t.n~:'::fh~erl.f:e~llr:nI:f;.b .... ~':tr:1K:~aeW~II~ 
MIRaourl ReKlment. el1l1atlnK at St. oJoe. Af"r lervln,llx mOllfbs, he returnl'd to !lao .. , 

~I:~ ~~,!:~~':': .:~~~~ea.~~'::I~C~:. 'br::~~ Il~t~ao!:~~~ ~~~f~~I~ ~~~':.~~~r:t= 
In n.tlve countr)'. In 1853, emigrated to tbe rlnlltd Slatea, and fur a time .. orked at brldRe 
building on the rallroadlln Kelltucky. IIIr. Amanll was tbe llrat person Initiated In tlie 
Masonic Order at Hta .. atha. Lodge No. Btl, .lId II allO. melnber of Mount Horeh Cb.pter, 
No. 48. alld Hlawath. Commandery, No. 18. He I. the olde.t citizen IIV~" Hla .. &&ha. 

~a~I:'..~~~~;[I~e ~~,m.aJ ~:nf~~'::.~~~~ ~~e f~Wi ~:,I~~el~~:..a.::I~t 01ll:1.or.v~ ~!:i 
~~:h~~:w"'~~"en,~::: l~a[C:~~o~~d ~:!I~e:r~~~I:~IIM' f:~:' ~~:'tta:::.~:lIDir from 

HOllIER E. AUSTIN, f.rmer. Section t, 1'. O. HI ... atl" I. a n.tlye of Addl.on County. 
vr .• "d .a. boru N .. "emberl/l. 18111. He I. tbe.on of Andre .. AU.tlD, olec_d, .. hocame 
t .. "ro .. 11 County. K.u .• 111 the fall or 1867 ... 114 located 011 the 111m. place "b.re hla fawll, 
.UIlIlYe. He aI80 .... born 10 AddllOl1 COunty. Vt .. ln December 1811; was nared on • 
f.rm, and durlnK his entire life .... deyoted 1.0 that occur,auon. ill Ibe a';[ln, of IV!'; be 

~:~:;.eg.,;, o,o~:r'lt~~::~:yl:~~~~ ~~eMa~~L".::'!.:~t~I~· f:,lf~~Il~rJ~8. :::r'iftr~n1: 
rea .... Since tben. hi. son. HOlUer Eo. h •• rlln the farm ... hlcb conllstl of lacraere:l\rerll:!r 

1!;:1~~~1.~~~~\~: V::,o:~~b~~~I~el~~~~'::.t' ,~~:~ :;e~\!'r ~~ ~:~~nc'L~!b ~ bl. 
falherw ... 

SETH BARNUM. farmer. 8ectIon III P. O. Htaw.tha. W&ll born ID A4dlIOD CoUDt)' 
VI.. Jallu.r, 17, 1808. He 1.lhe IOn uf il:1ll1U an' T.bamer Barnum ... ho were both of 
KCOICh lrlab descent, and rel.ted to the Hon. P. T. BarllUD~ tbeKnat.howwaD; bl.molller'l 

:·~~~.=ft: he~:~ rJl'I:.~:dul~:;'a~:!'~ ~::~':.~ :~lljfcl::A -::::t~m~:Jb::'c~wn;!':I 
Couut,. I'a.. ~ere be f.rmed esten"vely Ul' to tbe lime of bl. ~mIKr.atlon to Kan .... Thla 
occur~ In 1860 ... hen be dro ... tbrou.1I f.om PeDn.yl.anla. .. l1h f1ye Joke of osen .nd a 

:r.=.~fJ':=~I·:~~~~ ~el~~d"lD ~':-:,':n ~::t~.ll80~f :~Il~~ ::I:;~~ :~~:f;~.e~:~ 
alii. uuder a hl"h ltate of cuIU.,atlon. Dlcely Impro.,ed wltll farlU bulldln" cbotce fralt 

t:~:-..~~~ !~a~~et'lk~~:~ :rl,:!nlnJ\ I~ ~ler~'ll'Jf:I,u"e~~:U~~:::::leA1.~'!:h-a:.~ 
tbe .urrouDdlnl countr, •• nd hl.ln8:eDce .... felt In l\;e~oc.tloD of the cODntJ _ at lbac 
city. He w .. one of tile orll/lnal memben of the Vnlnrsall.t Cbureh !tOelety Of Hla .. atba 
.Ilil has al .. ay. contrlllUtPllliberally tor the .uPp<lrt of tbe cau.eor Chrllllanlt,. IIr. Bar
Dum h .. been m.rrl.d t .. lce. HI. II rat .. lfe wa,)l188 PollY I'Arch ... hom be married In 
Vermont State, OCtober 2~ 181/9. and .. ho dIed Novemller II. 1873. 1""ln~ Cblklr::t ot 
:fbg:::"~'I~:~..':~.'T:::~ .• t:.o:~~~ h~~t"::~:I:.'~~~ '~~~8~ se),. a I.,e 

oJ ACOB BAU M. f.rmer anol Itock-raller. 8ectlon I. 1'. O. HI.w.tha; .. a DatI.,e of Ohio. 

::~o~:k l.,Bn ~8~~n .,<1~~'r.~~rd.~~:~Yul~~r~W!~~~{""::'::m~:"~~I&Kc::ntJ, :.:-• .=: 
II rat at COuDcll Oro ..... Morrla ~ounty. Here he IIDpro.,ed. farlll and Il.,ed ~I 1864. wben 
he moved to Brown counlT.' and h .. Iinee realdrcl on hl.l:re .. ut farm. He I. the ~r 
~~31~~frl~:~:::d~ A:nr~ a:~~'lI'.!a~:,.I~I:a:~~o:r:l.:S~b~Y~rl~'m~~I:a..l~a'l.~: 
wife w • .coflllerly Mill Amanda B.r,I .. D, burn luOblo. The,.re tbe pareDta oftour .blld
reno OD. of "bom I. dead, COrnelia. Tbe otber &II .... are oJam.. B., JIaJ.,1Da ancl 
Cyren ... 

GEORGE W. BERRY, farmer 8ee"OD UI, P. O. HIa .. atha. cam .. to Browu Count,. 
Kan' l during the fan of 1870. locadnK nn Section 10. Hla .. atb. ToWlllblp. Here he brolie 
pralr e aud rmpro.,ed a f.rm and III 187*. remo.,ed to tbe place wbere be DOW U., ... Tbls 
w .. partlaU,lmproYed. an'contalnoll1O acrea, .nd by careful.Uenlion and In'uatr,. bew 
made It Due of tbe belt 'Ieldh~ farm'l for Ihe .Ize. In this seellon oCthe couDtrl ... Mr. 

:.~I~~.:':I~~~:::::u'fi~::}~'ir.. Th'~::II~t ;.~:::::~':'.:" ~:inln~~i- l:f!~rr)~·~~f .~riid ~ 
all enlagementa of 117. regimen!, of any note. un'lI the ~Io.e of tbe Rebellion. He then 
returned to Oreen Counly. WII .• to "blch State he h.d remo.,"" 1" .... lou. to the _r. and 
puraued farming. He .... married 8p\ltemher 211. 188~ to 1111 .. Eslber S Miller. of that 
8tate. Both are orlrloal memben o~f tbe Chrlatlau "burcb. of Hlawalba. The, are til. 
parenta of two rhildren-Neille M. and oJea.e J. 

W. W. BEYMBR, of tbe HI ... atha Nune!y •. w .. orl~neJI, h'om Oblo: ... born ID 
WasblnKton, OuernleY CoUllty. Febmary II, 1m. He .. ent from W .. bl!!ltoD. Obi ... &0 
JIfoIl~VII', lIurflll Co.. Oblo. .. bile ,et • youn. m.n. .. ork", at the aacldl •• DiS b.ru.8 
buol ..... s~"~ra\ year .. and about the clMln. of th .. rebellon, mO'fed to HI ... atha, Bro_ 
Co., Kan. Sold 01lneJ')' ItoCII: UIICU 18711, wlieD lte atarted lu 'be uunel')' bUII_ for bllD-
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BROWN COUNTY. 

Itllled before Rlcbmond Inl8M1, AIld wu admitted totbe bar In IIareb. 1848. R. practiced 
lila profeaalon.nc:ceearull, uatll April ta. 1861. when he I.n hi. ollie. anti raised a company 
of .ulunte.n and .lItered ". military .. nIC. or Ih. UIIII"d Statr. a. Caplaln or Comp.lI)' 
F. KI".lItb Realmellt Pen .. lylyanla Re.ene Volunte.r Corp.. He .. ned In Ihe Ar",y or 
'he I'otomae, and wuln tb. IIAttles of Dr.lnnllle, IIechanlcnlll. alld Oalll." Hili. wbere, 
wb.n 'he wbol. of Flta John Porter'l corpa wu brollenalld rellrln« bacll IOwanl Ihe Cbl~k. 
abomln), RlYer.Oaptaln BI.r.r rallied part of the r.«hD."I. Inchl<lIn, hi. colDpaoy. ror 
I.robabl, tbelut Inelleetual ltand on Ibal bloody lIelol. and lie WAS captu"'" wllh hi. com
malld JOlle 81' 18SI\alld taken to Llbb, I'rhon, frolu wlllcb b. wu releued by ncban«. 
011 tb. 14tb 0 tbe fo lowln« AUI(uat. SIK day. arterward be wu grantedlwenty Ilay.' leaYe 
or abaence on aceouot of .lcIlD .... end wen' 1I0me, bUI oniearlll", by telegraph of the hll
pelldltl, baUle at Ball Rail, b. returu.d to "e army and rejoilled hla comlDalld 011 the day 
of the battle, Augalt 80~ anella a few da,.1 arterwanl. September 14.1861. partlclp.t.d In 
Ibe .n,agem."t at SoatD Moulltaln, "el~ wber. h. lOU seYerely wounded 1111.11. letl.rru. 
the ball "Ulln. throa,h tb •• 1000. Join, alld locl«ln« In tb. forearm. from wblch It .... not 
utract .. 1 until ",. 85tb or Ibe followlllg Noyrmber. and frum which be Ia crippled hI 1111 
arID ror lit.. H .. IIlII beeom. conyaleteelll, OCtober 24 h. wu aPPOlllled Colnlua"Ilanl or 

~::f. f7~~'7~~~~~~galJ'~~ilt'hI~~~:'e,,::~k~fn~~~f::~'I:~:r:II~:e~rf:f~:~y.t::J 7~~1: 
nmber18 wucomml .. lonedColoa.1 of tbeOIl. HUlldr.d anellJeYeuty-lIrll. Afler .. n
In,lu .arloua pUll of lOuIII ... tene Vlrglllia .IId III Norlb Carolina. bla re«lm.nl wu or
el.reel to WUlllngton, H.C. where h. waa placed In comma .. d of a brl«ad. and In temporary 
_ma"d of tbe mlJltal'l' alltrlct of Ihe I'amllco. H. lOU allO at .e •• ral time. III conI
mand of uen. Prlnce'a DI.I.lon. EI«bteelllb Army Corpa, IIaJ"r-Oell. J . O. Foalf'r com
manelln«. H. wu III Ill' .n'Allem.nlat BlouIII', Creell, Dear Wulnngtoo. N. C .• April 7. 
18&8, colnmao<lhl, a brl«ade uDd.r Oen. F. B. SplllolL SClnola" foree. w.re ubll«ed 10 
retire befu,. luperlor namhen nnelftr tbe Rebel Oeneral HI I. To Col. Rlerer wu ... 1«11 .. 1 
tb. COIUII.anel of tb .. Rear Ouard. Tb. dutT wu critical. lb. enemy crowelln« upon hlill III 
b ... , forc. nearly tbe .utlre Ill,bt. lu lb. mId., of IlItenae dark lie ... through "hI. for .... 
and cypre .. IWatOPI the marcb was COndacted, and b. finally luCeerded In brh,«h" olf Ihe 
columll wltb the traloa alld all th.WOUDded. Jul!}", 18ea. be r.turned with till r8l(11IIellt 
to VI~ola and well' with Oeneral 0111 OD bl, .x~I"on 10 Richmond. The .xpedilloll 

:~r:~k?~~:: :'~~~,~~~~I~ngl~'o~:~Ir.:~~~::r :~nF::,~;:':f =~:::.Odc!l'.":'re~~ 
with bit rel(lment W.Dt 10 Wublnl(ton, thence to Harper" Perry, wb.r. be Joined O.neral 
Mead, anll on ,he 71h of that mouth w .. JlIYen a permanellt brl,ado conlmand. anel ... 
II«ned to duly u lllIItar, Commandant of tbe Dlltrlc:t of lb. lIonoeacYJ.. •• mllraclll« an 
W .. te'D .... rylancl, Wllb headquarterl at Prederlck Clly, lid. September .... 18&8. be wu 
mu.tered oat of th. "nice, the r8lrlm.nl·, term of .nll.lm.nt hnln, eKplft'd on the 81b of 
the preYlou, Au«uat. Durlu« January, F.bruar, and Marcb. leS4. Col. BI.rer sen .. 1 fn the 
Veteran ReaerY. Corp&. but IIOt 1111111« tbat se"lee, real,ne" bla commalld anel permaalen"v 
re",..1 frona the arlnl' In OCtober{ 188$. be reloo.ed from I'ellllaylnnia to Kall ... allit 

1~~f.'eeo::fab'1:"p~l:"l~im ~e O:::~,~er::~f O~I~I-::fr, ... t,:.:~~:rt ~b~~:::r:.!~; 
rbat perty wu .Iected III 18110 Ih. lint Dlltrlct Attorlle, of Pa,.lte County. Penn., fur a 
.. rm of Ihree y.a,.. Bell •• ln" tbat lb. DemOC\ratlc parI)' bad beCom. tb. m.r. pro~and
III ofllay.ry lie "-m.A Republl,:an In 181H1, 1 .. 1 lbe for'orll bope for Fremontlu Fay.u. 
I:onllly. Pelln .• Democrac,. aDd had Ih.latI.racllon of ... Ing tb. COIlOIY carried for Llncolll 
In 1810 b, a majority .o&e of on. In a poll of about 10.000. He becam. durln« Ihe war a 
peno",,1 frlelld of Abrabam Lincoln, and alw?1 ~&rd'" him u th ..... III .. and bet, mIlD 

:J I~:I~:I.~,I~nS·I:rs:r::' o:::,.o~~~'=:at~~:;:':a!e::::'~'~n~f:":~~rt::m 
.... I .. ature b~. lullr ... of th. lame pen,. In 1888 b. TOled for Grant, but wltb eOIl
lIelirable rehletallCl, AI -.e _Id DOC 10dO", 'be reooualructJon oel tlnodal poIJc)' of 

lilt! pArly •• IId III 11170 relloullced All COllnerl"'" "'lIh the Republican part,. 1111 yolO III 
187\! waH •• ... 1 'or Oreeley. and In 1876 rOI' Tllel .. ". whom he cOlIsldered honeolly elected. 
JUHJ ref,Carued the action of tbe majority of the Klectorall Cumllll".luu Alt a gros:s fraut! and 

~~~!a::a~~:r:I'::tr:dl t~e:h\)ee~=:~~ tJi~ I~:~.~~~'~)~,r~~~:t'·r ~fl~~~~~~~~~~~:: ~~)l~~·21:' r.l'~18~~~ 
at Uniontown, fenn., In )o·elJruar)~. 18~2. aDd .uUl$ ..... "eully j.,h ... tI the kIlCAUlr,meuc. H •• 
been District Deputy GralHi Muter. and District UJ'W,IIt' I'." larth of t le or~'er In 
Penu.ylYaula. wht-re he II sUII A memher both of Urand 1 .• odJ,Ct" IUltJ Grutul ~uclunpmf'nt. 
He W&I al.o made 3 Ma.coll at Uilioutown In Ib64. and h •• fttfu,!U .. d .11 the htglu~r delCfeoea of 
Ihe order. 31111 I. al "reoelOl "lIIl1ated wllh Hlaw"",,, Lodge ~o. 3~. A. t · .• ~ A M. He II quite 
liberal and decidedly 11,,11 .ld""II •• " III hll rellglou. 01,'"1011' alld 10.,11,·,.. lie accepta t". 
In8p'ratloll~ of the moral and religious teachlug!!! of Sea- .,lure. tht' divine 11""81111_ and /:,e .. 

~~}~i~'i: ~:;::tY:-atl!:r ~~~:rI)~u:n~ttS 3:,~,~f:~!~~8\:~:~ty~~.to~ttl~:~~~:~~~~~1 ~!~~~~d~O!~~~I:~~ 
eeremonla. aud civil hlWa of the Jew"'. the doctrine of the Trinity. vlrlt .. luu. In.rrltlce .ltd 
eternal punltlhmeht: accepts asal.Atit'n by oouduct. not hl' bf"lh:f. "lid lucludt'1IJ aillhe family 
of Ihe Ore~t Yalh.r who Ael ac~onllnlfl.l\h.'r hlghellconce"lIol1 of rlllllt. lie h:OK been a Yery 
care{utarurteut of hoth the UIl) am' !'lew TestalUrnt. wflllllg" and his ereat"nt \'tt!\\'11 are tbe 

~~~1~ ~1~!I~:~~';.°.iI~~fi~,I:~:'I;.neceb~I~I~~e 1~~~~~I~~:r.~II·'~' ~~\~~"k":r"::~;r,':~~J.rl~~~I~I.i 
Hrahmlllical Scrllllllr.1 Anll Ihe teachillf' of Conruclu ... which hA." Also Iu lo",e exlent 
Illftuellced alld madill.d bl. relllfioul 1t.,lIe . H~ wu "'Arrled April 8. 18~2. al IIrow"svllle. 
YAyelle Cu. I'elln., 10 I::lIell. daughler or SAm".1 an" I::II ... belh TrOlll"'"" goooll.e. a I"dy of 
extensive lamlly cOUIlt:ctlona tn A 1It'lfhRII)' Cnnnt)'. Md •• and lu Iledrord 811d SOlUtr8~t 
counties. Penn, Her mater ... 1 cran4.lfllther W"I a Inliller III the war or the Revolution. 
They Are the parenrl of elJrhf, chlhJren. ,.x IIIOns An4'1 1"0 c1au.hle-r8. nil 01 whon' are 111'111«. 
The eldest lOll, E"erhartl. arad1Ulk'd from K.Ulsas UniVersity In the Chl:t' of J 8.7. and II 110,," 
all J::uuulne-r In the P"lHtiOIl umcc lu WMl!Jhh~UII. H, C, ; the ~~coud 80U Is IIU. oue of tbe 

l~g!llr..lt;:rCI~~'~1 f~~~~~aA~~I~~. ~:'v~";~~ H~e:III~~:~~ rl~:~I:~:'l~Ir::'~;~~ ':,~a~:~ :~~,l,~~ 
men I fu Libby. He I. the olXlh hI a rAIIIII)' of le'~11 .0111 A"d rour daulfhl~ro. all of whom 
are yet IIYlllg alld III ,ood ... allb. th. olde,' of wholll 1.IIKlY-IIK yea .. of AIle. and Ihe 

YOUtn:"M!l[~A~TrOEOROE M. BLAIR. fAtm.r and slock raiser. "eel Ion 11. P. O. Hla
walha. I. a ""lIye of Scoll.nd. born lu GIM.ItOW JUlie 27. 1836. He callie I" ,he U"II.d 
SII&eI III 18411 wllh hla I,ar~nl •• DUIII alld Mary IIlalr. whu .eltled In Weslmor.lalOd 

~~~:r.o~':!~t:;;~~\~~ r.~~1,!I1~~;~~e ~~~~~~:'.~~[~r~!·~·r).~nc!.~~ I a~l~or,,~ ;·~~':.~I~I:,~ 
a"d aellYe •• rvlce b" "alln 1868 prulllnrell 10 ~eco"d Llettle"Mnl. all~ III the •• ltl"g of 1864 
to Jilrst Lieutenant. After servlull until the ch.se of 'he war he relurned to PtlUllfyll'AUl1\ 
In Ihe aprln" of 1869 be CRme 10 IIrown Cou"I)". KRlllas. and purchued ~I«"IY acrel of 
nllbrokell prairie lAnd. TOlhl. be bat .Ince "d"~d as much Inore. alld cIIUlnled "lid Im
/frOyed Ihe I"me UIIIII h. hUllow a nne farm • • urroonM .. loy heallllrul o5llgrorallge hedlfe. 

al~~r:;:I~':~ ~r,~{.: gf~:~~!8e~:'~~:~'II~ r."Ba~rr j'~Y:I~enl~:~~el !:I~ l~rtl~~·I~~."c:::lr 1't)~~I~r ~r~~ 
wllh Ihe K. of H. St" or Hope Lodge. No. 18$8. HiaWAlha. W ... married III I'llt",)·I .. llla. 
\II 18~7. to Mias Harrlel Hell"eraou, oalhe 0' Ibat illate. IIr. Blair and wife ar. members 
of Il,e Melhodllll::!,lscopal Church . 

.lOH!'I I). 11 LA Ill, 1'0Ilmuler.l. a nallYe"rCanad ... hom lJecember 18.18411. In the~It)· or 
Ha",llIoII. OIIIArlO. Learne" the Irade or I.nltller. an" III 11184 caone 10 Ihe U""ed SIal .. 

:'~u~r~~~? I~~el~:,~ ~~clul7"J.I~::.:;:.~~;W:::J~~I~~IJ~~I~'rl~r..I::.lftl:l~e~~r!'~:~~ '~r~::";t~I·J~~: 
UIIIII 1877 he wa. exte" .. nly e"lIalletlal hou ... a"d 11«11 palllll,,«. eml.loylll« rr"llI II.,..., 10 
ten Inetl AI the hUlluea, of the 8e"80U dtln"lUled. H~ then accepted the oft'ice nt Constable 
aud U"der Sherllf. bel"lf al.o "ppoillted U. S. l)eplllY )lA .. hal. durlnlf whlcII II",e he did 
all exteusl.e coliecUulf ltlUllht8S, S4-rl'etl ' .. 0 )"e.rs •• " mell"~r of the elty CUUlltll. IUIiI 
was Malor of Hla.alba out' )·ear. Durh,. tI,l. time he JluuJe .rttat impruVtllltuts In the 

~~r.~a"illw:;'r~l:el ~~~ ~~UNI~f;!!.a~1 ahp~~~~:~:~I~:~:~~~,':F~:'~lf,~O~~II::,:~'I:lIs"::r~ 
1f."lIem"" fully cOlllpeleonto nil thl,lonp"rl.III pooillml. He I. a member of HIA,..alha 
Locllt., No. 88. and A chArier m.mber or the EIICaml''''ellt No. a3. alld al Ihll wrUJII« 10 
lJeput)' Orand Mall.r of Ih~ Or.nd Lotille of Ih~ I. U. O. F . of Ka"sa.. He I. A ",.",".r of 

~~tI~::.OI~~ ~gl':.:~~~~'):~~' Ai~~ r~78~ ~~.~:~~e[l~~II~IH'~,'i:~~~:.~~r ~,o-H~6F ~1'l:I""tad~! 
ce&aed. whow .. one of the lint mereha"'1 uf Uro" .. Caunty, 

A BRA II A)I IIULLIOA R. p .. tor or ",e O~rman Reform Chnrcb. "a. IH>rll In Canlon 
Aa.j,,;,. :swillerl.lld. lIe"elll"~r 114. 1844. AfI~r recelvlllg a romon,," .ehonl ~"c"lIon. lit! 

:.:!!~e~O~:'I~::~t!:u,:I~~~~:'7::C~:~·~I,~:" Wg~:r:a?·ArV~~:,~"i:J:' A7.~';"y~:n w~~.I"'~!r.: 
Here fie eOUlI.lelet1 hll eourae of 'ludt~ .. aud wa,. after.anll aeut to AII ..... tr" COllllt)' . 
Iowa. where '" look charg. of hi. lint "arl,h. Afl .. r relll.lning tbere Ihree yea .. he weill 
to Well. Coullly. Indiana. and from there 10 HlawAIha III 1877. where ho ell",,".h.,1 til" 
f80r.'r.:'I~.!~:~ ~:::~.:~I1.:~:::':.,~~~n"r'::;'!:'~:I~~~~f~,:rile~:n!i.a. marrl.d Jnly '1, 

ARTHUR I). "ROWS. of III.lIran of RrowlI& Leonoos. rallllly grocery .10 ..... wu '<'r
merl), a relld.nt of O.,.anl CuulIly. Kenlllck Y, lI.rn An,nlt U. 1844. I'rolll 18ti710 18':'$ 
b. WaR enllAlle<l at In.rcllandl.llI« III Ihe lOw" 0 Lalleasler. laone COUlIlY. btll hi. store wa. 
Ihen dellroyed by nre. III Y.brnAry. ItlBO. he callie 10 HI.walha .nd establl.hed lite abo .. 
b"8Ine .. 1I0nl" where h. has allYe. r.ro.~r"'"lrad., And an exc~lIent arocll of good •. Mr. 

~~~~~c~~~r.:I~~,:I;:.'a~~I~:~oe:~~:'.i. ~~f, ~1~::,~~I!fl\~[:~II~r~II:-I~I,.,Jb~h~~~~I~ 
~I~:e W~ .. M'I'~, LoEIIf,.e ~I,,~,Ir. .. W~~h~ r;:?slr.?;~hl.r'~':~lItht.~::;~~ ~~e;::~t:~:~~:, ~~,~,~~!'III!'~ 
Hiawatha III Ar.rll. 1880 •• IId fro"'lhMI IIlne ,,"111 I/.e orlfallilall<," nr Ihl,lIrm III Jall"ar,., 

ll~'~~o('.~ ~~P.l~~1 ~:.~~!~UI~~ :~~,~h~I~~:"~"4~.~ :'oe:l::,::i' {:.~:tN~t.ta'U': I:I:'::'..I~~~ 
~~e~~:~~~I':,~!r.i ~~~r::i~'i::I~\~rtr.i~~·I:I~~!r~lr~~:'I~~IILW~~::~~~I~rll'~~II;I: ~I~~~~~ 
~1!",,:'~:I~~~1~~~';,~~A~~:~~':I~!,Y !1:~.~~~~m"~ ~~:'I~rl~~~~~lfp.'::e r,~:.a;,~:~v'e'.~~~ ~a~~:,;.III. 

OI::OROK W. BROWN. farlller. 8pcllnll 10. 1'. O. Illawall .... I. a .. allYe of 111111011. alld 
wal born NOYember 18. 1848. I .. Pike Con"IY. fl. fnllowed Ihe oc"III'AIIIIII of rarmhlll In 
hla nallYeSIale u .. llllhe fall of 1870. til." came tn K"" ..... an,IIII.,.lhllC llral 011 Set'lIon" 

:!!~"~~~Jor'i~:~~I~1 r.::~~~~::!~e f.~~,~ewhlt:;~~rT~~~ ~~~~::I~ro}41~~c::: ... I~:,1!~fll~'i.\~t 
yated •• n~ forms a thrifty ..... well ~UI"led fann unclftr .. r . hrow .. '" Ju.Uchm. man •• e-

:~:'::n T~I:~~ If~~nU~~~I::1.,~fc':.lr:r! O{~IW!~~~~.it.J~~tl,::;:~ 1,~I:r:i':'~::;~~I;;~"r5.°~:~~ 
MI •• ~rlh. Oree .... of 1I111101S. hy who", he h"a fo .. r chlhlrell-Cb.rl., E .• Id .. A .• 0, 01"'" 
H .• alld Oracle Eo Mr. IIro"'n alld hi. wit. are nl~lIIbe,. or Ihe Flnl 1101'"11 Church of 
Hlawalh... He Itu beell a member or Ihe Board of !!:ducat 1011 or hl.lllwn for a n .. ",brr of 

mll,~I~i::~:lf:,,~:;.ltOo~~?~::~etl~~~e.~~r::f.l r:I~,~!e:!!::! 11~~I~~~:lt!~:II:~mt~::;"il~h.~l~ 
lI .. rY.II bll coulllry uo"1 IJeeember. 1865. and toolt All aclly. pari 10 all tb •• ",al(elllellta'" 

bl. ~'l'V.t'lt.M S. DROW!(. rarmn anel IIocll raise,. """linn $. r. o. HIA •• ,hA. ~anM 
:~~'.:~:; ~~':or:.r.I~~i~;:~i.O:~'e'~::r:J'rn't~~ 1~~~'I':~~rl ~~~e ,~,~:iirl ~~I:~!!k~ 
hIlt oul of Ihe rebellion. whell be .nlllte<f with CompallY A lOf Ihe EI«bl.elll" Uhlu Vulull' 
I .... r I .. runlry In AU«U.I. 111111. alld se ... el u .. tllhl. r.«ltnent w •• dl.char«ed In N"nmb~r. 

~~::'~il~~~I':'~~.'~~~Ift':o,,:l!r, O!:r.'l":~":t 'l::':~. ~~at:::, 1!::r·.kr,~'~I~:,~~:flr~~· ,,'~:,I)~I~;"'I:! 
Cunll",rlal"l. At Ihe "aU Ie of ChIckamauga. Seplembrr 10.1863. Mr. Bro ..... w.ol "oulld ... 
11I1".le'lelloow. In Jllne. 18&$. he cam. "est to Holl CoullIy. Mo .• wloere be III .... hi' 
hOI"e IInllllhe fall or 1867. "h~1I h. concluded 10 tr)· hi' fonllll.11I K ....... TIoII be did 
by pllrcha,lnlf lOme land In Ihe Klcllapoo Hea.nalloll. which for,,,. a ponill" "f 101. 
pre .. 111 'arlll. He wa. olle of Ille flnt .. \\lere on Ibl. re .. , ... alld la now Ih. ,.., .... lIOr nf 
IOm.l!BO ac .... uneler cul"n"on, with Ihe ex~."lIol1 of el«IoI)' acrro "f lIall .. Illuloer. H. 
bu a fln8 orehanl. e,"braehlll three .crea of cbolce fruit Ir"" or ev~r)' kind Indl,.nou. to 
thlilltat.. Mr. IIrowII I, enll"" .. llo ,ome eXlen, In' IIlK'k rallln«. all" 1III ex .... rl.llc. III 
Ihlillne baa pro.~ very "rnlllahle to hlnl. At p ...... "t h. h •• 011 h."d a"",,,thlrty.IIY. 

l'e~:t~~':!r.? r.':."':M~;:: If..:c::. f:~:row,;,:'''''~~:!f\.~~~I~':.~~~'':r~~:I~~':,~~:bl; 
married In Ju,,~ 186~. TheIr family ~1I.r..1 of tbree dau,blerl and a aOIl-Laura A~ 
J·~MR~~It;. n'ua~~Mr~u;::p1el .. r of the Rla"alba fruit farm. Will horn In La_I.r 
Onun,,.. 1'&'IMareh 8. 1814. rn earl,.lIfe.b. follo"ed IheOC<'lIpaUn"o"armer. 1I.ln« In OhIo 
nine Jean. n Prlnceton.llunau Co .• III .. tw.nly-o,,~ y.an..nell" 18611 cam. to HIA"athL 
HII l"tellUOII loU to lIart a natll", bul 10011 foullcI "dlllclIlI 10 ~mpel. wllh Baat.rn 
agenll anel aba"Ilonetl that project. He th.n _rt~" In the frull rall"'11 bu.ln ..... d69olln« 
bll enllre rarm of .I«hl\· acree 10 'hll ellterprll" II.ny pe"",n. pretlll1e" failure for binI 
In Ihlilln •• but by ear'ful Indllltry anel the d .. olloll of bl. time a"d .... eflr)· 10 It, hal 
IDade It a declMel,urcHa. He baa a" klndl of ""ach. 1,lum. eh.rry, .p))le, .prlcot, and In 
tac, all Ih. kl"dl of rrnll«rowllln the countr)", "lao two ac ..... of blacllberr), .1" .. whlen 
In 188" yl.lded onr BOO bUlb.l .. and a .lalt 10 III farm will a' onc. con.lnc. a .. , ""non 
thalKall ... 11 tu, uaumln« Importance u one of lb. mOllt extenlln fruit .roWltl« 8Ial~1 
10 ,h. UnIon. IIr. Rnbaeb II clUted amon, tb. moet U""II.c frnlt ,towen hI tb. SIllI~. 
IIDCl bel&7a of tbe four Stal .. thM bl pnYI0ttaI7 lived ID, be would DOC eacban .. &anau 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

~~~:'~I~ ~I re::· solJ::"-': t:~~:'M:r~~ft ~r .l~:I~ !~e ~~sr...~:lar~:~~ J'e~;~:~~ ~a 
maldoB'_a.occeas orrrultB'rowlng and stock ralslllB'. 

oIAMK!! BUSSING. Pb~alclan alld su~on, sell lor member of the IIrm of Bu •• lng" 

:!~ w~I!,::~~J~::'Mg:O~f C:::!:I\liljtf.,h~~'rl~ ~h~8~~ie }}'::d~,:r~~,:nT~~:~I~g 
~~~c;,J.0l~I:~!1~If.~~tr~:r~~~~·Jnr~·l.~:.,a~~·~i~~.~:~~. :;~ ~~~~:o~~tt~~a~~ C~I~k~; 
~~nt~~)'~~6~ve~:~~~~r~6:ur~r t~~en~~I~Jos~~e~e!::'I:,r~s~,':iI)'C;:Uf8fg,rdH~el~'~~ 
went to Monmouth. IlL, and IInlahed bls lIIerarv educatlou. Commellced the stud)' of 

Ta"ndJ:~~~ Ir8~~?8c:~~ /(~ad3~:~~~~I'if.::~~:~J":..'!)':\~,t,\'.:'~~~g~~~!~:ap~':t~g!'~kl .. I~~-: 
!e:~lf::!I'.l':': r.~~~~ U~rtc~'~:~~:t,~I,!,:g'I::~c~f ~rM!!.~t::i·U~,:::'~I~t::e ~1~:~~in~l~ 
tallt)' It was orgalllzfld. Dr. William M. Wooda. jUlilor member oUbe IIrm. I. a n.tlve of 

l:-:'87'J.I:Il~~II{l7~1~" .. 1'rg~0!~~t.:::~':i~:U:~~ed?c~f~I~;:~ln'.:fc:::.ck~~oo ~~~Ir~er:~~ 
rna~::!'!,ie~~ ~~::eu~e~ll'>r~~~IC:~~~I:~giil:~~::I~.~~~n~I~~: 1~:'~~'f!e~~~rf;~8:~ 
tabll.h~l!. 

CASE. MoLAUGHLIS " (,'0 •• dealers III general merebandlaettbl. exlen.IYe bu.lnen 
bouae was eslabll.lledin tbe rail of 187b .ndltnown as E. C"se.t ~o.· tbe)atter beillgolohn 
S. Lemon. The), olletated auc~essfully. and during tbe .prlns of 187~ Thomas MCLa"~blln 
:na.f r::~~:~et:"gfllr::le' ;[,:: v::~J~e~ af:.;~:~I~~~re~'r:'n-:I~~~ru~I~"nl~rIM:~~.Pl:~~ 
the IIrm Willi KnOWII as McI.:Ughlln Hros .• alld was tbell challged to Its preae .. t lu.me, It 
conalats of Edward Case. Alldrew .lId Thomaa Mct.aul(hllll alld Chrlstllln l' Jos.. The), 
ha.,., a IIl1e sture room. 110x25. whleh Is well filled with one of tb" must ~xlell.lve .lId 
complete stocks of B'eller.1 lIIerchlindlse to be fUll lid III Brown County or Ille surroundill/( 

~g~I"~~~·WI~.."~",:!d.:i~::: ~~:t ,,:~:~I:,~:. °10~b;h~u;~~~~8c8r~::'~~lt~K t!:'~~~~olti~.tl8~.y rl~ 
;~~t~:~ ~I~::o~fg~~ ~~~I~r:I~~e~~s~~:s\w:!t:':~~~I~m~!~e:i :~::e~I!Il~~el~I~I'::~i~~e~f ~::: 
McLaughllll. wer~ OI'llIllIall)' from Holllles CountV'. JhIU. wnere ~oth were borll; Andrew. 
the elder. WKS" aohller In the treat rebellion; lie enllateu III 1862 with Colllpall), I. of the 

~~~~:~~lIlf:~:t !~I~~~~r p~~~al~t~rc :,:~d e~;:.r~~.~':,';~s t~f \:II~ ~::\~~'!.~,t~.:ti"::::~:I'~~:~I~ 
~lIf~~,:, ~~I,~~y~~ie.:r.e~g:k~~~~ c:!~~~~'U:~~ :~::J~'fg: ~~~e8. i::.tll:tt"M!lf":~~Il~1 
the gr"at mining excitellleol III 1859. Mr. McLaul(hlln went to Plk~'1 Peak. but relurned 
to Kanlas the ye.r followlllg alld settled al HI.w.tll... He was elected Treaourer of Bruwn 
Count)' 10 18711 ,,"d held tlilit omc~ two terms. He .er'fed one term aa M"yor of Ibe cit), 
alul18 "t thl. writing one of Ihe Counl)' Comlulsslollcrs. HII brolber Thomas haa been 

~~:~~~~~rr~ .'!k~lt'::tM,I~~~!:r:'~ltb~;:a:~r=iook~~~~ 1I{,:ui8!: .. ~~r~.,e.:;I~e~~~~~ 
farmlnl( with hla tatber. k:.Caae. at Troy. 1)0nlph.1I COllllt)'. Heafterward rail a hoot .nd .ho. 
store III t .. at toWII. "lid III 1869muved tu HI.wathaAlld Ilurchased tbe .tock of W. D. Barnett, 

~~'~~:Ol. ~';~t!ee~~'ht~~O~:'~ r.W~or.a?n::'I~~;. I::e Q:r.~,;:'0J~~t'jf~I~:r~~d 1~~~ IIw:I~~ 
close of tbe war. partlcipatlllg III .Ulbe prlllcll.aI engagements of III. regiment. Chrlstlall 
1'. Joss. Junlnr member of tbls IIrlll. I •• IlatlYe of Holille. Co" Ohio; camel<> Kallsas wllb bls 
parellts III 1858. alld settled at Le.vellworth Cit)': remona to Brown COllnty In 1864. alld 
...... llIce heen a resldellt of tbe same. HI. conllecUou wltb the above IIrm d.t ... from 
X.rcb. 18801. 

WILLIAM CLEMEST. reUred f.rmer. was born In RotlerCount)'. Pa.. August 5. 1618. 
He lIyed at hUllle working on a farm wltb hi. fatber ulltll 18:\6. thell removed to Len.wee 
Count)'. Mich .• where he IInproved a farlll alld worked It sllcce .. tully until 1851; al tbls 
time btl removed to Oranilloullt)'. Wis., alld for a number of yea .. waa knowlI aa one of 
ellterprllhlf, farlllers of Ulenhavell TUWlllhlp" In 1870 he callie to Browu CoUllt)'. K.II •• 

~~ra~~ ~tI;::n2,.4ye1JI';:~t:~· J~;~~I~fa:':ti:!. ~'l.:,":\~a~h.'i~::'l::~~,; il~:~IJ~~t~~~ 
Clemellt was a soldier 10 Ibe late war; be ellllated with Colllpan), H. of Iho IThlrlY'slxth 
Wlscon.11l Volullteer Infalltr}'l taklllg all .ctlve part III bl' country'. aenlce fur twu ye.ra 
and .eveu months. 81a 8011 W lIIalll 'vaa .110. partlcipallllwith Ibe Thlrtr-thlrd WI.colI
.111 VOlunteer Illfantr)'. Tbe suhject of tllb .ketcb waa lIlarrled Xa), :lU. 1839. Iu Mlchlll.n 
to MluJoallll. A)'era; the nOllles of tbelr chlldrell are as follow.: Loulaa, 1l0W Mrs. Wil
liam Bre':'l0f H,,,walb.; Kargaret A. marrIed Jalllea IIl11er; Alllla, 1I0W Mn. lieorr 
~ar::l~~bl~~r:: cf.all~f::c~~ Aia'!."~~t::I~. Nettle M •• now Mrs. oIawes DUlin. llary • 

T. C. CLARKtli,mera(lnSUfanee Agellt for the F.nn Department of tbe Phamhllnaur
anre COIIII,al!)' 0 DrOokl)·n. N. Y .• for tile counties of Brown. Donlpban and AtchlllOn 
(.ucceedlUlI T. 01. HaY88.Es<1.). and opeclal Nent for the K.nou MUlual Life, was borll III 
Nortl'Alulltoll. Mass .• M"rch 1'1. 18:l6. "lid lived III III. Il.the 8tate Ulltll hi. eleventll )'ear 
whell bl_ lIarellta removed to llear Cle..elllnd, 01110 wbere they lived ae'fen years, and thell 
removed to tleallg. County. In tile same Ktate. wbere tile)' resided fur a great IIumber of 
years. uti where sollie members of the fllll1l1), atlll live. Mr. CI.rk was educated hI tbe 
public alld 1I0rm.1 scllool. of OhlUI among orber .. at Ille (JeAuga K~IIII11ar)' IIelter known 
&I tbe .. Clleater Crou Roada ~clloo ." bellllf tile I&me IlIatltlltlulI of learllln; Ollce aWluded 
b)' Oarllehl. Mr. C. attended and taUB'ht scllool. III Oblo until Ills twem)'-aecolld year 
whell be returlled to New EIISlalld, where be waa elll(a/("" In the In.ur .... ce bUlloes. fO; 
.... r.1 years-]Irillcipall), 111111. halln 8tale alld In Mallie. Willie here Mr. C. learlled Ibe 
tbell lIew art of dalluerreutyplllg alld Irneled eltteIl81'fel), alld tonk pIcture. 10 tile prillclpal 
Houlbern alld Western cm",. He WR8 thu» ellK&If"" for .perlnol of .evell )'e ..... and tbell __ 
'led "t Well»vlllehOblo. wbere he lIIarrled alld opened a gAII"ry wblcb lie operate<1 for a 
abort tillie, .Ild t ell removed to LaSalle. lII., Where be ..... Ide .. llearly a )'ear. He then (In 
1857) vlslled the State« of Kall.aa .nd !'IIebraska, and after asojourn of l18yeral mOlltlla re
turned to Ohlo.locaUIIg at Yuuug.town. where he operated a llagllerrean.!!:all"r), for u.ree 
yeara, .nd remllnd from Lhere Ii> "ellnlyIY3ula, wtiere I,. realdiid ullt1l1870. III whlcb rear 
be remuved tu Kausas alldlocated llear Hillblalld. where he was englll(ed III taaclllll" .od 
farmillg, alld where he realded ullllI tbe apl'llIg of 1\1811. wllell he " .. uoved 10 Hiawatha, 
where lie re.ellg"lred In tbe III.llruce buille ... baa SlllCd resided and wblch cilY be IlItellda 
maklllg bla flltur" hOllle. lie II a member of Ihe M&SOIIlc l'raternll),. He wa. marrIed 
III Welll'flUe, Ohio, February II. 18M. to MIn Sar,," JI. MCGlttltran. a native of Pelm.)'I. 
'fula. Tbeybave Ilad Ihre .. chlldrell. two of WhUl1l .re I\yhlg. KI.oo1y ann Charles T a 
graduate of Highiolld Ulliverslt)', v.ledictorlllll of III. cl .... and for a)'eat prl'bclpal of u.e 
Tllgh ocllool at Atc:lIll1o)ll. hll'flllg reeelyed hi. appollltm .... t aft<!r a ae'fore competitive exam. 
Illation, a JOullgll.· ... yer of frellt prctlllll~. was drowlled lIeptember I. 1881. at Dunlpban 
while b.thlng III file III_ur River. He was admitted to Ibebar at Atcbl.o'" In 18711 pasa_ 
Illg a brllllallt examlll.tloll. alld at tbe tI,oe of hI» death lIad aI.-ly WUII .n .n'fl.ble 'repu
~:ttUa::'~I\~raIUr .lIellaw),er. Mr. Clark b&l two claughtefllieft, wboee naIDes are Willie 

THURSTOS CHA8E, farmer .nd .toek raiser, 8eetlon 11. P.O Hlawatlla, waa born In 
Jlartllololllew Collllt)'. 11Id, Februar)' 22. 1831. Son of I_ and Illarlllda Chaae, tile former 
of EIlIIII.h, the lalter "f Irlsll descellt, her family lI.me Vlark. HII faLller wa. a IIIl11er III 
trade .lId punued that 'foc.tloll .uccenfull)' In Indlallafor lIIall), )'~ars. Mr. Cllase recelveil 
.uch edncatloll aa hl.l'Oullt)' alrorded III tbal early d,,)'. Ihen belP!l'IIII. father hI the mill 
alld 011 tile farm ulltll he became of !'Ie. He tben .tatted out to boe hi. owo row III the 
world, .lId made a trip to ClllclllnaU. He did 1101 make all)/thln .. how .... r by Ihl. moy8, 
.. nd returned to I"allatln coullty. where lie lI'fed until June, 18511' thl. beluglbe date of bla 
I1rat move lu " we.terl)' dlrectlull. Tbl. terlllluated at Wllltersel, iowa, wbere be accepted 
a poeltloll on Ihe ElIgllleer Corv-, tbell makIng. preliminary Illner. for tbe Davenport " 
COuncil UlUIrI.RlUlrodd. AI'hee"I,lralloll of two nlolllh. lie weilL 0 a point on tbe IIla
sourl RIYer. II0W known &I Nebra.ka CIt)'. whlcb W&l then all lodlall trading poll, and 
IInowlIllI thOM d.)'. as Old Fort Kearne),. Here be clerked amollg tbe traderl ulltll the 
latter part Of the )'ear. wlleo he relnov~ to S&. 0I!18. Jlo. III00aouary 185a. IIr Cbaae IIrst 
came 10 Kan .... alld lor a time lIyed wllh on .. IIr. Harden, who kept a tradillg' post where 
the preaelll ylll ... of Walbella I. IIUW .Iwated, III Doniphan Coullty. Wblle realdlbll' wllb 
bhJl belll.rked uul a claim wllleh waa tllellrst one In tllat coullty. Tben retunled to III •• 
_rl. follOWed varlou. oeeupatloll.alld was married In Andrew CoUII()'. to Ib" daughter of 
Nlellolaa alld '/ulla Deaklu.c wllo were vflry earl), lettleraln 'hat pari of III_rl' ber 
Chrlltlao lI&IDe Is H.rrlet. In May. 1854. Mr. Cbase returned to Kallaaa and took it a 
claim 011 the anutbweltquarterofKectlon 11. TowlI.blp 8 and Banll'e 18. and was tbe If,.. 
whlteaeUler; took up thelll'llt cl"IIII.lld made Ibe ftmlmpronments In B""'II Coullly In 
Februar)'. 1855, lie brougllt bls f"IIII1, from Mlaaourl alld e.tabll.bed tbem on 111.clallll 'allel 
proclaimed Kan ... b •• future home. 011 .lui)' ., 1851, bl. wife died and abent tb& "ROle'tlme 
Ute COUlltr)' waa InYolyed hI trouble wllb tbe border rullallL Mr. Chase. therefo 
eany&lled t!,e coullt,11I the Illwrest of tile Free-so. Ie .... wIth a petition wblcb was fO~ 
wUlled to 1 resldellt B41cb.oan. AlJoutlhll time be sold b1.lInt claim and III OCtober of Ibe 
Ame )'ear bougbt Ibe claIm wllere be now lives. wllicb waa ju.tellouah Impro'fed to bold 
and for wblch be ~tol 1100 for 160 acree of laud. No .... ller II. 18&6. be married bl. lec~ 
ond wife, Maulda Co Proctor. daul(lIter of Mo_ Proctor. ODe of the earliest .I!tll .. ra In the 
coun",. by wholn be bad tbree chlldrell: Georse W •• liar, B.. 1I0W lira. oI_e XIII"r of 
Doll11!liall Count)', aJldJol ... C. Mn. Cbase died Ilaich 19. 111M. and at Ibll time the aub. 
ject 01 thl'lketch waa aenlnll' bl. countr), III tbe war of Ibe Rebellion, butg taken twent),. 
!.~, men from III. own COUllt)'. to 8t, 0IC!t\, MOo, wbere Ibey were enrolled wllb Ibe State 
_IU., IIr. Cbue bel ... e1eeled Second UeuC41aut, la iii. IPrIJia or 1801 lie recunaeca 10 

KanIa... recruiting a portion of Company H. of tbe Tblrteenlb Kan_ Volunleer Infanlr1 
alld upon tbe orB'.nlzaUon of the aallle was defeated b), twu 'f01ea aa Captaill. He enteM 
tbe arlll), as a private. ~ut .nn a~uut tbree 1II0Ilth.· ... nlce w •• tallen alck and releaaed to 
gO bome. Upon his recover)' re~rlllted a 1>I11·t of COlUpAn), H. of Ille Fonrteenth Ka,,_ 
VOlunteerCavalr)\ of which he served •• Orderl)' Sergeallt until tbe clOlle of tile war. TbOIl 
-returned home allu baaslllceglyell hIs altemlull to farmlllg and .tock·ralaillg. He ... as 
married Auguat 80. lH65, to Min Olive Teas, by wllom he baa fuurcblldren: Wllltam T.Jaue 
T •• .l:!:ddle T. aod Altred... The second "lllhl. Jane T .. died Heptem~er 211, 1870. Mr. Cbase 

~,":tI~II~o,:l~I~~ ~~:f~II':~ ~}~'r:~~~~~~~g.,~'A~:~~I~f:'~I~I~II~~~r:~ 'l:=~tr:::;~":r' ,::~~I~ 
bas leen. gre.t de.1 of tile bardsblp. of pioneer life. but tholl8 are past and to·dllr be I. 
Burrounded by enrythlng tb.t can make life comfortable, ownillgagood farm of 8lIO acrea. 
with excellellt Improvelllentsin ever)' ... ape. 

RIWDI!:S C. CHASE. green bouse alld nunery. la a native of Otsego County. N. Y •• 
born ... "~rll .. r)' 1. 1835; rec"lved. common achool educatlollin lila lIatt'fe cOUllt)'. ud also 
.ttended tbe 1'rankllllln6t1tute In Urlaware VOUllt)'. At tbe completion of bl •• tudles be 
aecured a sItuation to teach III COOpa,'slown Hemln.r)', and .fterward became prillcipal of 
Ibe grad~d school .t UnadIlla. He lookj>art III the war of tbe Rebell101l1 elln.tlog wltb 
Company E. of Ihe Tllird New York Voluoteer enalr),. but &fler aerv ng DOe rear. bl' 
health tllllllll( from expo.ure durhlB' .ento·e, be waa dlacli.rred. He returned bome "nd 
October. 18bll. married MI.loIuli. A. Houl(btoll. of Mt. Verllon. Oblo. III the .prlogof IBM 
Mr. Chaae r .... enll.ted wllhlhe FlfOt New York ElIlllneer. and aerved until tbe cloee of the 
war •• nd thell relurlled to bla nallve State and I'esumed SChool teacllll... III 18117 be came 
to Hlawlltb •• pernmnenllllocatlng on tb,· place where be 1I0W lives. lu 1870 he waa elected 
County Kuperilltelluent 0 Pullllc In.tl DCtlon, wblch posltloll b" beld three term .. ba~h'lI' 
preylousl,beellj)rlnclpal of tile Hlawa'ba.c 1001. He alao taugbt tbe .. me acboolln 1880. 
Mr. Cha.eell.~n.hlld bl.IIUnte,,)' In 1876 .nd 1I0W ba. twent)'·lIve acres III all IIlnd.ol 
fruit tr~e. best adapted to tllla Welterll cllUlale. He la al.o proprl~r of two large green 
bou .... 18xllll. wbel'e .nyliling In the form of choice bou.a or "arden plallta and cut 110wers 
In nealltltul dealgns WR)' ~e found. He W&l Town.blp Clerk uf HI.watDaa numberof term .. 
and Is 1I0W olle of the Tru.tee. of tbe Morrill public lI~rary. 8e b •• alw.),1 been a .tronB' 
advocate of tewperallce .nd was largel)' Inltrulllenlalill rlddlnK Brown County ott bat able 
aulstont ot bnwan deprnU)'. the laloon. He I. eonnected with HIR,.atha Lodge, No. 81. I. 
0. O. 1'., .lId II a ch.rter lOelll~er of tile Slar of Hope Lodp No. 1888, of tbe K. of H .• and 
waa nrat presldlllg omcet III laId Lodge. 

CHARLKS T. CURNING proprietor of City Laundry. was formerl)' from OIIIukee 
Coullty. WI •.• where he waa bOrn April 2'0. 1847. Here lie recely .. d a common school edu
c"Uo!, and worked In hla father'S hlacksmlth .bop Ulltll AuB'us&, 1864. wheo be ellllated In 
the ~ Illth Wlscunslll Llgbt Artlller)' .ud aernd until th. close of tile rebellion. DUI'lng tbe 
apl'lng of 1868 he CRme to Kallsas wltb hI. (>arenta, WIIII.ln H. and Alvlra Corning. and 
10C.kd at Hiawatha. For 80llle time after hIs arrlul bere he was engllIed In frell(btlng on 
the r.llroad to StJoe,lIo. Then comlllellcedelr.ylng. whlcb bu.ln""a be pursued 10 conllectlon 
wltb the Icabu.lne •• u"tll April. 188~. At tbll time be establlahed the IIrst IIe.m lanndry 
In Brown COUllt)'. Thl.11 sUllplled wltb all the modern Improvewent .. employalrom .Ix to 
eIght persn"a. alld Is faat becomln. one of Ihe leadlllg ellterprl.e. of the clIl' Mr. Comlog 
.ened as Con.table of Hlaw.tha for tbree "al'll. alld during II ponlon 0 tbat time wu 
Depnty 8herllr under HpnJ.ullln Mcc.:u),. Mr. Cornlll, I. a member of Hiawatha J.odJte 
No. 85. Mount Horeb Ch:lllfer No. 4S and rtlmmnudery No. IS of tbe A., F." A. II. Yaa 
married III WIICOII.III 1866 to MIa. Jane L Adama. of 1'ond du Lac. 

HON. JOHN P. DA VII'!. President of K.II1&1 Mutual We ,A.socl.tllln, and also of Ibe 
IIrm of Knapp, Mooll " DaYls. "bstractora and I'eal estate agent •• waa borllin Ohio oIallo.ry 
19. 1839.111 A.hl.llel Counlr. and moved to McDollough Count)"III •• 111 18115,wbere be waa .x
ten.lvely en.aged hi farm IIg .ud atock ralllllS aod sblp"ln,: callie 10 Kanl&l In tbe fall of 
1873. locall"g two .lId one h.lf IOlIe. eo.t of Hlawatba. wbere he OWII, one half section of 
laud. now formlllg one of the flllell and .,..t Improyed farm. In Browll or the .urroundlna 
coulltles. HI. f.um reMldence wa. a t"o alory frame building. 88"M. of lIIodern Itrle and 
arcbllectur .. alld I. well surrounded b)' orllamelltal aDd forrat Irul of bl. own plantluato 
the exlellt 01 eIght acre.; tbere Is also .. line orcbard collilatlng of all kind. of cbolce Irull 
treel, and In tacL ever)' thing tI,.t goes to m.ke up a well regulated and ,uCl'f!ssflll farm. 
wltll ,arge bllrll alld oilier com fortable OUI bulldlUp. Mr. Dull la alsoulenslnly ennaed 
h' ralslllglllle grllded .tock. For a number of leara preylous to bl. conoecUon wlib lbe 
above IIrln de.lt IlIrgel,llI grain and lI'fe atock. e repre.ented Ilrown Coun')' IlIlbe Legl •• 
1.lur" two ye ... wllh marked ablllt)'. Por a number of ,.ean be b&lbeen a member of tbe 
Agricultural Kuc\etr of Browo Count,. eer'flng a. presldellt three )'ears Of thatrlme. In tbe 
rllll of 18H2 Mr. Da'fl. built aDd lIIond Inlo a nry IIlle two .lo!'J realdence, lallfe and con. 
venlen'l of modern IIvle and arcbltecture, located on conler of Tblrd and IIlaml 8treett, 
Hlaw.t Ia, K"n. His realdence ground.l'OlItaln. IWO arree alld I. t .. ",fully arranpd wltb 
frUit an 10rn.mellt.llre".. He lIa. alWar. taken .11 active part In the aduneemebt IIf tbe 
Interesls of his county .nd Iltate, dolllg al In bl. pown for the future of tbe 1&10". Be I. a 
melllberofthe I. O. O. F. Waa InarrlHlln 1IIlnol.ln 1858 to MI ... Sarah Horrabln •• uatl ... 
of Elll(land. BollI bave beeo lIIem"'rs oftne Metllodlll Episcopal Cburcb for a quarter of a 
cemur),. Mr. I).vlal. a leading alld III.plrlng worller hi e'fery moyement for the moral 
.lId 1II.lerl.1 &elyancement of tlle counl,: Iioida • blgb place 10 tbe popular conllllence and 
I. Olle of tile forelllost .lId beat nlen In this rqloll. 

JOHN H. IIA V HI. farmer. 8ectlon 25 P. O. Hlawatba, W&I born III W&lblngton County. 
Penn .• Ausuar I. 1818. He took part lu ILe lIexlcall war. enll.tlng wllb Ibe 8f'r.ond Peno
.ylvanl. Keglm.llt In tile Westmoreland Guard. 011 the IItb of January. 18411. He re
moved to WlnnebagoCounl~~ III., hi 1854. wbere he followed farmlll.!!:. a\lll was married 
Febru.ry 111. 18SH.1o lila. M ..... ret H.yeL On tile 29th of Mareh. 18~, IIr. Davl. came 
ro KIln •• s • lid lOCAted on SectIon 86. Hlawatba ToWII.hlp, and Improved eighty aa"eI of 
land. Attlleexplrallon oftwo),ear.lleremond to bl. pr_nt farm. where he baa 120 
acreo, forty of whleb 1.10 pasture and the remainder unoler a blarb .tale of cUltl'fatlon. Tbe 
elltlre farnlla .urroundedby bedB'e and dl'fldad I .. to twent,.acre lIeld. by croa. fence&. 
Mr. Dull alld bl. wife are members of tlla First Preebrterlan Chn~b at Hiawatha. Tbe, 
are the ~rellta of .1" eblldren-Samuel T .. a relldellt of._mb Count,.. 111 ... Nallc), '/., mar. 
~':: ~ra~~~ (t"~~ gf :'~:!~~t Weat V .. ; ~ohn C •• Oeorge B., Wilham T ..... and Jbrtba, 

S. C. DA VIII I. a natlYe of OblOI born May 11. 1828. In Colnmblana Connt,.. HII 
occulJat\on waathat of tailor: In tbe ear, IIOnlonof blallfe, In 185jj, he made a trip acrwa 
'lie pl.lns to california, ailliin 1863 visited tbe 1I0id relllon. of Montana, returlllug bome In 
a lIacklnaw boat dowlI tbe IIIUnurl RIYer. _nlng at 111 bead waters, belntj on tbe tour 
fort)'-llye day.; but durlll~tlle latter part of hla realdellC8 In 01110 he was a fe In.urauce 
lIIIent. In the spring of I I he came to Hlawatlla, Kan., became Intereeted lu real estate 
alld In Ma .... h of tb" year ollowillg. mO'fed hla family to &lid becalDe a clUBn of Hlawalba. 
Mr. Dnl. waaoneoftbefoundel'lloftlle Kanl&. Mutnal Life AlIIOe\aUon. and upon It. 
organlaatll)n was electod vlce-prealdentof t .. e .. me. He b&l generally beell .uce_rul In 
bls bUllne .. operation.. He was married March 1,18111. to III .. Lorena C.Orub!>. of A.b
land.Oblo. Tile), bave two children-Ida A .• now m.rned ro A. B. 8locnm. of Albland, 
Oblo. nnw a reeldent of Hlawatba; IIlId Odelpbla 0 .. marrIed to L. Hermon of Hlawatll&. 

J.UTHER DA VIII, f.nner and .tookralser. Sertlon 85, P. O. Hiawatha,' I. a ilatI'fe of 
Oblo), alld waa berll AprllllU. 1887, In Huroll Count)' alld llaa alwar- followed tbe occupa
tion of farmlog. At t .. e breaking out of tbe BebeU\OIl he eoll.ted Wllb tbe Flnt United 
States ElIglneer .. In wlllrb lie .ened blw conntry two )'ean. He returned to Oblo wbele ba 
lIyed until theaprlng of 1870. when he came to Kan.... Be own.a well·lmpro'fed farm of 
110 aerea, whlcli. wlieo be llec&me pcJoIIIea8Or of I&. waa unbroken prairie. and .t tbe time of 
bl. aettlemellt III Ibl. Stata be did "ot lIa'f. monel enouab to purcbue a cow. The Im
probn~eotsl are good alld .ub_lItl.l. colI.l.tlng 0 a IIl1e large two·.lory .tone residence, 
ot er uulld h~ aucb &I are ne_tv on a well·~ulated farm and a 1al1le ~ach alld apple 
0Hrcllard• Mr. D.ylill a member Of the K. of H. Star of Hope LOiige, No. 11188. Hiawatha. 

I. wife was Min 8" ... nlla Heck, wbom be married III Oblo 111 1860 • 
bo ELNI DA VIII. f.rlller aod lIocll:nl.er and Iblpper, P. O. Hlawatlla, II a natl'fe of Oblo. 

rn onmber 8. 1831. III A.hland County. HI. parellts were A mOl and Nancy Da'fla, anll 
be I. Ule tllird Of aeven son .. four of wbom are now ..... Idellt. of Brown Coullty. In 1864 
liD r. IDavl• relnoved to McDonough C<lunty. 111 •• and waa all e"tellslYe farlller of tbat locaIlt». 

ur ng 'lie fall of 1871. he came to Kan .... pllrcbased 110 aerea of p .rttaU)' ID!Pt:Oved 1alld 
line lillie WII.t of Hlawat .... anel has made of It a fine farm. Be now own. 290 acree ID 
Brown. and 160 In Nemaha counties, and In addilloll to bl' farming llItereeta, II el!Pled In 
buying aud .hlpplnglln stock. Hlldlng oft O'fer 200 car-loads during tile )'ear of 1881.- W&I 
married III Ohlu In 1858; bl. Wife .. tnalden name, Hllllnab Cbandler. Tb"y are Ibe par
ents ot fourClllldren lIylng-lIartba .I. oIud.onh,Slmello B. and Herbert. Mr. Da'fl. and 
wife are memllersof M.tllollIst Episcopal Churc al.o of the K." 1.. of H wbUe Ibe former 
I. conlleeted aI.o wltll the K. of H. Star of Hope ~e. No 1888. .. 

SAMUEL Dk:TWILER, pruprletor IIf Walont Rowlltock Farm 8eeUon 17 P 0 H1awa. 
Itba, came to Kalll&llll tbe aJ.rlng of 187&. alld In tile fall of the .. me )'ear. piucllI"ed the 
and combOllllg the farlll wbere he now reside&. Tbla W&l a partlall)' Improyed farm of 320 

acres, whlclillr. Detwiler baa cultl'fated and I .. pro'fed untn It I. 1I0W hI a I1n. cobdltlon 
Aurround~1 by a l>eautUul bedge f .. llce, In IIl1e oriler. l'he farm II alan c ...... ecl wllb 'b18 
fence, dlY,dhl1l' It Intolleldl cOllyenlellUn puturlnlr'tock, He 11&1 gone Into fmlt raI.lna 
qulle eltten.lyel)', bayln .. a )'ounlf appleorcbard or- 400 'reea. and nearly Ibe aame amooDl 
0bf ped&ch tree .. III ad,lIl1un to Wlllcll be b&lllft)' 61o1ce grapa YlII .... and otber amall f"ltsln 
a CoUll anee. IIr. Delwll.r llaa beell eng&Red at bu,hl,alld .lllpplng ItflCk w\tbol. P. DaYIa 
& • for a num"'r of yea .... and ral_ a Iltuod deal 0 Ibe Ame 011 bl. farm. Be wu bern 
In Fr.llbklln Count)', penll., April 17.1887. butwbUeyet a lad, bl. p&rft\(1 removed to a 
conllty n), the .. me lIame II Ohio. ..ere he waa reared. and &Rer llCqulrlng a common 
ochool education, worked 011 a farm until eomlng to Kanaaa. He bu lleirn married IWice. 
Tbe llrat time In Oblo. hi 18119. to Mlu Anna Holfman wbo died In 18G1.1_vlua one~
~Llule. He marned bl. p .... nt wife In llIU. Slae was 8arept&J. tebJqP., a natln of 
~_DlJ1'f1llllL Tbe, are IIaCb lIOCIye worlt'rllD eIle Iletlaotliit BpiMOpal Olluna. of JIla_ 
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BROWN COUNTY. 

tba, to wblcb 8oclel, tbe, belong. The, are Ihe parenta of 1.0 cblldren-Anna E. And 
Jame.U. Mr. lIetwller was one of Ihe orplllzlnllmemllersof \Srown Coullty Agrlcullur,,1 
:"-;:~::!~~~n.au::. ~~.~~o:~Il~::::'~J n.~rf<~ !r;:,c~,:!I~gt ''J'gp~ t.:{:':'-fl..uf ~~~ laller namell 

THOllA:t B. UICKA!lO:ol. I'rOl>ate Jud"e ur Drown Cuuuty. came to Ka ... as In May. 
1889. aud opened a Jewelry .tore at Hlaw.tba, wblcb was the H"st oUhe kilid IlIlhe COllllty. 
Tblll be cOlillucled (or twelye cousecllllye years. alld 1 ... 0. succee •. led by hl .. ulI. A. O. Dlck
.. on. In 1814. Mr. OIckas,," waa elected I'rob.te Judge..r BrowlI County. alld UII. omce he 
b .. ably alld emelenlly Hlled .llIce by making lIIallY U'ue .'/111 .... 111111 frlHIl.ls alllollll'he p~u
pIe. Jutlge Dlckasoll w .. horlllllJacksonCuullly. 01,10. April ~ 1824. His etlIlC .. UOII w ... 
.ucb as was alfurd,," by the com mOil scboula of Ihat Harly day. In 18~S, he w". elected 
Count)· Trl·asurer of tb.t county. In wblcb capaelty be served ellfbt years. his lUI t.rm 1Ie
Inlf from 1863 to 1865; tlu"lllr thH forlU~r year M0'lu.n made bl. famolls rahl tbrollgh Ohio. 
:r~~tlo?l:h'::l~n ~~'Ir.::::.I~~ ~~~~~~!:Ir':I'::.~~~~~d ~:~d~i':::~y ,,~. t:,I;kG:~:~ h:'iJnfh~e:~r.: 
and thereby aayed hllll.elf alld tbe cOlloty funda. In 1865. he emll.lrked IlIlhe JHwelry bUII-

r::'w~:~"'nI~~a~~f.I~~~~~ :!t~n~::re J.~:~iJ::~I~~~aJ:.':u\t~I~a~~:~e~~c~~~IYI~~~:~,,~~'S~~I~ 
Noyember T. 1882. for two year.lllore. He wao marrlellill I,ll IIallve IIla18111 18M. to Mil. 
Rebecta A. Reasooer. HOI I. a mewber of tbe Hlawatba Lollile. No. 35. of Ihe A .• P. 
"'A.M. 

BENJAMIN W. DODGE. famllv grocer, Itore West Hlawa hR ... as born Angust S. 
1834. III Waldo Count)·, Maine. Til,,' early portion 01 bl& life, frum 1854. to 1861. w ... pa •• ed 

:::e';:~~~':[.r.~ p~:-,t fU:. ... ~~r:.~:~:,I:. .. I~·~I~':a~f~~~~~~~·:.~d ~~~er·e~:·: ~~::~ ~:[~ee~gl'fa~~!~ 
to loot up "location. HI. choice IInally ceotereol 011 H lawatba, wi, ere he became a merchall' 
111 1870. 111 the Iprlll" of 11171. Mr. uoo"e commenced rUblllng. grocery .tol·~. hnt .. rtera 
.borL time changild 10 all extenSlY8 d. y FrODdS alld grocerr houoe. 'fllb he tUII 1lI1t11 May. 

!~~2,;r~t~~"h~.~e::.~:~:.I~:~ f:~:!'f.~ :1~r.I!~~,;:\"~~n~y. hL~~~.:II:~SI: I(:;:'t~~,~~~~~~~'"! 
cellellt bu.llle .. qualllles. allll by close attentloll to bUllne ... and .11" superlur clasa or guOO. 

kep.B~~Ii>ec3k!'r.'l.l~?~~~~~ t~.:'J'~~~~.::.::r~I~':,~~r.ltli. P. O. Hla .. alba, "a8 formerr, 
from Swillterland. burn SeJltemoer S, 1835. Lparned Ibe sboemaker·. I ... de In bl.II.tln 

~8~;.t~~ ~'::~:::{t~o:~~fu!:' d~~,~~~~~".tta:::"e~~~:' ro?~~~l~~:a~~~::.g~~I~lf.?r':!~r f~~ 
elghleen years, and w .. marfle.1 thure In 11160. to MI .. MKrI" Cechrisl. whose birthplace 
.... S .. ltaerland. During the fall of 1817. Mr. Yeller came to Kall." "lid purchaaeil the 
farm .. bere he 110 ... 11.0" wblcb cOlltallls nearly 200 Rcreaof Hlle farllling lalld. allllllder a 
blachetale of cl1ll1.atlOIl. alll\ .urroullllell and crosae.1 by all ornalllelll.lli as well .. ulerul 
bellge felice. !l010. of 1"0 ilnpro ... mellll are a goOt! .ubatalltlal reshl8l1c:1 barll8 alit! oth.r 

:~g~~~rrn o~~I~~~II~!-::;I~&.:~~~:m~~:I~:.:~~~ogr 1~~dG~~~::iea:~or~nHll~~~'e":~ ::f!~ 
.. atha. 

JOHN T. FULLER. farmer. Secllon 21. P. O. HiawathA, Is a natlye of M ...... chll.elta. 
born lI.ar lb. CllY of HOllon. Auguot 9. 18;,U. h the eltleotson of Ueorge allli Luul ... Fllller. 
who were descended froiD the old New EuclancJ .tock, hiS lUu\her'lt 1lI.lhlen IIAme Jdl'e1'80U. 
Whlh. he .. as yut a.mltll chlld.lhey chltlliletl their place of rHlldellce to Pike coulI~y. 111. 
aDd bere be attended ochool durlllg the wlilterl alld worked on the farlD IUlluUors. uutli 
elgb""'n years .. f age. Tllen len-bolne aud went to JacksOnyllle .... 1118 ~tRI'" where he 
I ... rned the carpenter'. tratle, .lId af.erward wOI'ked .. t the ... lIIe at SI'rlnllllolll. until hIs 
remoYall<> Kan.... ·fbl. transpIred III th ... 'lIumor of 18611, when he aeltlHd UII h .. present 
larln or 160 acre .. At thnt time It w .... II wlllll"alrle, but bt perseverance ."d IlItlllllty. 
Mr. Fuller 11&1 made of It a auce ... ful anel prolllallie enlerprl.e. "ntllllsllow Ilil hlllhll!:CUIII-
tva:~:~tr.:~:m:;:1 a l;~~:.g ~~!,a\,'!.,,~e~~~I.ltn~~:'~~r 1~~r~~~F~~nlk81!' to M,.. lIa P. 

JOHN H. FRAI!~K. farmer. gection llJ. P. O. Hiawatha. alld of the IIrm. Fr .. er '" 

r&r:II~:,le~~~~~I~~lr:.~~ ~&::~~~r:-"~haabl':'rrl .. ~~~,~~::r'i;4t'!!~~r:.ieYiul~\~~~~\':~ 
occnpallon of farDler to a cOII.ltler"ble exlHIlt. In fs6:1. be ellllsted with t:olllpallY 1 of tbe 
One Hundred .nd Twenty·seyenth IIl1noll Volollteer Infantry. and •• rnd III Ihe .. me 1111 
tile close of tbe Ireal Behelll,,". Mr. 1'r ... er .. as lDarrled III tbat Stale III 11166. to MI .. 
Margaret Miller •• nd III 1810 came Well to Kan .... locatlllg Oil a fa.m Hve mil •• east of 

~:::~I':.r~:"hrnb::~~~~~::::,. ~I~'~:;..il~g~~~,lcl II~ w~m~:'~:;:~~~~~:rKg:~ ab~~ 
bualnesa to Hlawalba, and formed a co-partuershlp with Mr. Uurt IU Ibe larm machlaery 
Une. He Is a memller of Star of Hope I.O,III'8, No. 1888. of the K. of H. 

BEED 1'RETZ, proprietor of UnIon 1I0tel. II a natl .. e nf Penno"IYanll 110m March 20 
1850. In Buck. Coulltlc' w .. reared 011 a farm alld ~reYlou. '" COIOln~ to Kall"', followea 
~".l\:c'J1::~:a~~'3I~ ~a~:~t';! ~,?ll~~\l'ebl:ear ~~:::fwtl~~ f~~.:! tJ'1:·a~:3':.ar~a~~~~ 
Bru .. 11 COunty. 00 a farln .. blch w .. partially Improv.d. ne.r Hamllll. Thl. he run UIIIII 
Noyember of 1881. Wben be 80Id bl. farnl. and purch 'oed Ihe property where he II no. 
rannlng botel. Tbl.l. a three lIory frame .truetor •• wltb thlrlY-t .. o rooms. alld can fur
nlab excelleut accommodatloll. for tbOu, Ihlrly·Hye of I lie trayellnlU:rbll:i, .. hO will alwa,. 
alldJJl~r E{~" ~}''bbl~~'l{ 1~:~I~:~·at':.d .~:~~~~,b"M~:~~~he n:::h~~:tbU~I~'~:; of 
Section 211. three miles we.t of HI.watha, was bOrlllU Pike Counly. 111.\ Marcb 6. :\l411. HI. 
parenta removed to Cambridge. M ..... In the fall of 1864 tatlng PII n ... W. wllh th.m. 
W:llle th.re be attended the C .. mbrl<1g. Hlgb ScbooL wltb tbe eXIJ8ctatloll of goIng through 
college, but loalug hi. health. he ltarted Oil the 8rd of July. 18«111. fur lOme pornon oftbe 
Weal. .Jolnlnf, ble bruther. Jobn T., In illinois. they bolh carne to Browu Coullt"ltI.Kan .• ar-

~~~~e~e::l~ftJ l'8~8::~:,g:tO~~::~:: ~d':fltl.~~~I'hn~~::re ~r:!ne.~~W~n. li r.a::~~ 
~~:t'l ~~~~o:~t'~~:~~~~I~::r":i:r:IWI:'''l':n''g~~~ ~~e.r:,r:·en~~~~:.ldtt~I~~a~rg:'."e f:r[I~: 
ro~;t =c:.e:I~::'':!~: I~:::r~o~:~rl~~ h~I::''t:.~;::; ~~rJ;~~~ ~l~~re5:i,:~~~:,~'\!~~:en.~ 
has capacity for lIorlng 1.500 CU.bels of gralu and IblrtJ-flYe to forty tOil I of h~. !!II lice 

~e'A;p~~~ 04J,II~~.\ .. r:, f{:::' a,r:.:m:~1n °Mff ~';,: i~~C:I~~'¥~I~~~ 8~~I~te~P!rI~':. 
Pr.ntl. Tftot\ from tbe State of Ne. York. Mr. Fuller and f.IS WIrH are members of tbe 
Plrat Haptl.tCburcb of Hiawatha. Tbe SChoolhouse for DIstrIct 118 Is olllh. lOutheast cor
ner of ble farm. Mr. Puller I. exten'IYrI~ en~.d 10 .took-ralalog. keerlng allout leYenlY e;:: ~~I~a::I~ ':.~~o~t~~:,~faT.~~oe Ol.u -Cblna bogs, aud a .wal Bock of thorough-

THOMAS J. GIBS()N. Ilenllst. .. a. born In Bourbon County. Ky .• Aogn.t 81. 18fi. lie 
recelYed an academiC course of edocatlon. and .t the 1Ilf.e of nlnet.ell yean he~n the Itu.II 

:~a~~~:!rt~ ~rr::~:':rn a:~:n~:':s::t"':!~~c~I~~ ~fe :1~1t1,:,:,r:.I?::.tat *,,~e~"'~I~~5:t 
MII .. aokee. WI •.• In 1866. '" MI .. Joanna Ellrigbt. and In 181K wellt to california to resille. 
Tbe climate did not ... ree .. lib bla wife'. hHalth. bowe.n. aUlI lie W.I o~lI,p" to IeHk 
auother locality. \S, tbe adYlc. of Dr. Samuel •• of OmahA, Neb .. he settled at Fall. Clly 
&am. State, wb.re h. practiced .lIcc_fully u1ll1l1876. At tllat time be came to Hlawath, 

=:a.~ t\tro~::o~:~~::t :l.e~~S:.!:'raJJ::::x C~~~~~i ':~~~t:~1:!::tl~~~;! :I'::y~~~ 
Colonel In .J. C. Breck.nrld ..... Corp., and during that time wu .. ouoded Hve tlmea, but 
non. of a .erlool nature. 

JAMES T. GRIMES. senior member of tbe IIrm of J. T. Orlm.s " Bro .... holesal. and 
retaU de.lera In jlump .. wlodmllil. etc., w .. form.rly frOID Roctford.III., wbere he .... 
born October 1. 1841. He learned tb. plumbera' cralle, and wnl employ('(l In Ihat II lie of 

~U:!:';:a~~~ J,be• .:::~~:! lr.Jel~I':,~I:~:t'::.:.::r:.~ t:r.~~':w~T::'~ 1~\~[';I. ~ol~~ft~ 
Cavalry. In No ... mb.r. 1818, Mr. Urlruel came to Hla .. alba and .. tabllsbed the ahoYII 
bo.lu_~ of whlcb a decided IUCce .. baa IH!eIl made. Tile Hrm IIpep four team. truellng 
Ibrougb Bro .. n and 'be surroundIng counUe .. for the .. Ie and dellYery of gooda. They al.o 
op.rate a .. ell.ngur ... blrob I. a lie" but nry mucb nerded enterprl ... In Hla.atha. H. 
.... married on December 4. 1867. at Rockford.11J .• to MI .. Jail. X. Cox. of Ibat Cit,. 

CORNELIUS GRISSON, farmer. Section 6. P. O. Hla.alba,11 a n.tln 01 Tenn .... e, 
born.Julle 28. 1832. When ten ye.ra ofag .... e!lt .. Uh 1111 motb.r", IIIlnol .. wb.re th.y 
lI"ed for a time Iii IIprlngHeld; .ubsequently remond to Union (:OUllt,.. eame Kta'!i thence 
to Muon CoonlY. and here tbe .ubJectof thll .ketcb was married In 1868. to MI .. nanc, B. 
BaI.. Doring tbe .prlllK of 1868 b. came to Kan .... purchased lOme ulllmr,rOYed land. and 

~t.:l! ~e;;':p~o~:r:ar'::r:llr~~~rfy~eH~~ ~~t::'~~~rn:r II~ :C~~'.Jtlou~~~r~~:: 
::"at=::I~J~::::I!0n of fort, acrs of natlYe timber. Their family comprl_ fonr 

fAMES G. HANNA. farm.randllock-raleer.llectlon 34. P. O. HI"Watll:'a II a natln of 

:=~~I':.":le ~:!~tb::-m'::',ml~c:~~~te~~:J~ C::::n~~e:r 't;.:eJ':[~.:.nfO~r~61. Yfl; 
.... not.orolled. ho.e .... r. but Illbaequently enllal~d In wllat .... tnown .. HlJra,all'~ 
IlattaJlon, In WhIch he e.ned his ClJun,ry nloeleen monlb.. Dpcember 28. 1884. he mar
ried MIas Harriet M. Heller ... bo wu IIonl III Ihe 118me COUIIIY as Illmlelf. Doring III. 
• "rlng of 1688 be came to KIUI8 ... senled on 8eelloll 85. Hla ... tha To .. nlhlp. and Impro"ed 
a farm of 1110 acres. Here b.llyed unlll the .crlnlf of 1814. whell be sold out. .. lib th.lllCl::.of I9lng to Orwon 10 II .... bot beln. d .appolnted .. Ith the country. be retarDed to 

lIIIiI plUcllaled"lbelaDd .bere bl DOW U., •. buS tbe lJDpron .. lnta ban all lIMa 

r:I~,t~ l:l~l :~~:::'fiu~~!''':~~: ~~~~:~~r..~e:l:~~:~~~:~~:t frlen:.'.:'fn~~ ~!'.lsa ~~·r:':.1 
crops for fourteen years. He Is a m~mher of tile Muonlc .'raternlty. IIH alld his wife are 
conllecled willi the Flr.t Baptl.1 Cburch. Hiawatha. Th.)' are tbe parenls of two daugh
tera-Atla A. and Klla J. 

JOSEPH D. HA ROY. farhler. Section 3. P.O. HlawAthn. camn 10 Kansas In March. 1858. 

:~~ III::: All~I~~~\:,,,~~n'~~~;~III:Pt~I!~"aI\~~~dcf~;::~r:':~~:F f~el:I~:'~~ tl~~,~~Wh:!"1Ji~u~~ 
alld "ur.nad tbl. and Yarlollo olher I.llrsulta UIIIII I,e be "all Irllpr"ylng hl.lalld. III AUftU.I, 

~~ ~~'l?';1~3 r.;c~~~~pO:,~~''j.~~v~~!e 8:;~Url:.~,~~e~I:,we:':l~oh~e~~t~u~~.:ngo~~ tn"f.~~~· . ~~~ 
sened until tlleclole of tile Rebellion. He however stili relalne.1 hi. clalrn. and III 19t6 re
turned to It. and haa alnc. reald.d I here. II th. p" •• es.or of 81i0 acre •• all Improved. alld I. 
gulte largely enllaged III stocK-ral.llllf. Mr. Har'dv waa bOI'II at W".ll'orl, Essex Count,. N. 
Y .. AU!!U.I2. 18<15. and durIng the early portloll or hla life. or uII,1I he Hnt carne 10 K.lllas. 
devoled his time to .chuolleachillg. In Jlllle. 1866. be wa. loarrled to M"?lar.!, d.ughler 

~~ t.:'~'~:':~r:r~W:'~:: g~~~~~?nT':::; ~::: ~:~':.r:;:h~!~~~i'.~:la~::I:lltl:J~ ar~ 'r:;"b~~~ 
H ...... el"cte~ Kepreselllalive frolll UrowII COIIIII),. and 118. alway. beellldellUlled wltb lb. 
rrollluters of tile welr"re of tile towo alld count)'. HI. fath~r was a SOldIer In tbe w"r of 
8I~ri~~~~al\r:y,tlJ~lt"I;:~e~.':r;:r~ca~t~~IJ~'l'tf!~~I:~on:~pi.:c~me a relldent of IbIs 

~:,~,\nl~5~.·~~I~:t~~,!~lo "X::~I~:wb~~~n,:~~I!I~~~ ,:'~!~:\~;, hr:.~~:;~r'r:'!~d~ ~'~I~':;. we.!~~ 
~h~I~~~g.:':.I~'o1~ii~~:1':r~~lry~8,,~d .!M~ti~~~rl~~~~I~:~~h t~III~:~lllf';l?f~~:,T~I~~~h 
he carne to Kan ... again III 1865. LIYed wllh bls parelll. till Ille fall of 1861 ... bell he pur
chaaed tile land comprlslllg hla present farID. which he haa broken allli cultlyat.d from Itl 
orllflnal willi state. He Is the posses.or of 104 acres. with Ifood .ub.tRnUal Impro .. ~menl" 
In Ihe wa, of re.ldence and farm 1IIIIIdlll~S. and a line orcharu. Mr. Hauber'. wife. Lillie. 
~b: d!~,~'t':~f~~~I~~~-:~'g~~ ~~.~I::a~ '~.~~~~I~:lft .. ll':.~;r'i:~a~3'J~~~~~.l810. and are 

~lfOMAS J. HA YES. aIlUrUey-al~W .... born In Brown COUllly Ohio March 4. 1850 
HII ellucatlon was acqnlred In Ihe hlrh 8cl,001. of Cllenoa, III.. afler which ',e read h,w al 
Bloomll.gtun.ln the a"me Stall!, In the omce of Carr Brothers. and In 1872 w"" admitted 10 

~~I:rio ~~ I~~r \~tI~I~I~ ~~:~eh'':''~~~e rfrr:~~1t. "'W ?h~!~:~~,j. ~:-:,:~r~,!\~L.~a:; c:;:';r::s: 

t.'i~~~~~':.~,~r:,,: ~l~~~~~~,~~i,:~ril:~~~ .ti~ik~~IIt.t:.~:y~~~n~":I~~:~:')i'i.".I,:: If~nl'8"i'l~:,~1 
~~:~~~~~h~I~~:~n~~tf ~~:n~~?r~!I~ nA:::.:':,,~~! ~~C1h~ P;(~ .• t~ooMoa~~~IL7~ .• e~v~ 
lII"rrl",llu lSi.1 Ell" !I. Herbert, of Hla .. "tha, Kan .• July 31. 1871. Remoycd to Eldorado 

If::'i: A~I:i:~~~i;I~1tii:ro~IZ.':;r:.:~g~~~ c~~;'l~~~~.~a.!'ii::::~~.afr. •• lj~:i1c':".:'I~h~ep~:~ 
10 Cherokee, Kan .• and la now a mem~r of the Clly Council of Hiawatha, Kan .. and Count,
Attorlley of Bro.,,11 Couuty. H.I. a melnller of Lhe followlna Lod,PI-Odd 1'ellowa. K. or 

H .. !;'~Et 'H:iE~. farmerand stock ral •• r.Sectinn 118: p, O. Hla .. atha, .... born In Ver-

~e~~~ r.~ ~!'n\~:~3l~ ~:'~kVI~~~:fuI:I": ~~r:.st~M:2:8 :~~I:I\~ a:(lll"~ :::':fnIW::~)'.;.o,:~~ 
challdlslng IInlll his .ml!!ratlon 10 ~n .... 'rhll tran.plred In t'lte Iprlll" of 1811. when 
he scrtled III Uruwn County. Mr. Hazen II proprle"'r of the farm where he 1I"ea, .. hlch 
cuntoills IbO arr ... al.o of a qllarler 8ec!lon In the sam. lownslnp. S~ctlon 11. In addllion 
10lhio be lIus 300 acre. III NelllahaCollnlJ. HII I,om. farlll I. under a hlgbltate of coltlya
tloll. "nd lIl1el), Improved. Ind IhlS. • hell be lleume poSleasor of it. w .... lid. unbrolten 
pral rle land. He lias set Ollt a great lOallY choice frllit trees. unlll be 110. has about foor 

:i.~".f ~.':oJ~'I.'M~I!:.~e,;f ~:'I:lmI\V~ 1r.:~:;:~~:;fpd'\':.'!Ve:~::~I~.:'I{84~a,:,I~I:r:u~ 
KIII.ley. of that Stale. ~hlle a rtBldenl or New York Slate. Mr. H.len.onell as Justice of 
the I'.ace seyeral term !I, alll\ behl seyer.1 other po.lllon. of lru.t. Hla experl.nce of twel .. e 
yearollylng III tbl.Slale. bucollylnced hlDllhal tbe cllmale of Kan ... " IIl1excelied for 
lIeMllhfulne ... anti as far as agrlcultllrallolereat. are concerned, goes far aheatl of tbe old 
Vermollt bills. and al80 of !<i ... Yort. 

LYNN S. HERBERT. Police .rutlge. Ju.llce of Ihe Peace, an.llnlurance ARent ..... for· 
merly froml'enulyl"anla: born Noyember tl9. 182:1. In Fayelle Collnly. Recelved a liberal 
educatIon In the Hlrcb scllools of 1,1. counlr' .nd during hi. relldeLC.ln that StatPLmade 
teachln" hi. Yocallon, wllb the excpptlon 0 tbe Jeara belween 1862 aud 1111111. when e w .. 
.. ng&jfed hlgelleral merchandise. Mr. Herb.rt came to Kan ... III June. 18711. He .elected 
Hiawatha for hlo flllure bowe, Ih.n returDed to hlanatlye Sal •• and In Ibe Sep.ember fol-

~o':~,o '::~::I ~!~r.~"~ 1;.~~~";~:~~r::~of':.':.!~rf:ft~;le~.\~ ~:l.~J':.s ~·e~ ~~~:t.~. 
rlrd In Penn.yl"a~la 'n 1848. Bolh are nlemb@rs of tile flInt PresbYlerlan Church. of 
Hla .. atha, aud Mr. Herbert lleloop to Hla .. atba Lolige. No. 85. A. fl. lit A. M. Tbelr fam
Ily comprlaea ."".0 daugbters and ooe 80"; all of Ibe glrll baye be\d c.rtlllcatel for leach-

IlIg ~3Vt"~IS HE8!1ELBERGER. of tbe IIrm. S. He .. elherger" Co .• dry-1fOOd1 an" clotblog, 
18 ana'lYe of O.rm.ny. borll In He .. e-Darmlladt. March lIIlI. 18S9. 1mmlgraled to tlie 
Unl'ell Stales In 18!\6. and IIn.l .. lIb h .. uncle al Joie. Hayen. Connecticut, wherf! he .t
te .. lledschool. During Ihe sprlnlfof 1880 be cam. 10 AlclllsOll, K.n .. alld UlltIl1884."u 
exle •• lvol)' e. gag.d a frelghtln .. acrnaa the plain. 10 Ibe mounl ..... and .. far as S.II .... te 
CII),.,olnellmea runolng .. ICany al ten fonr-lIIuled team •. Aft.r Ihl8 be I~ttled In Chey
enne City ••• arted "grocery Ilor •• anti onlll 1878 ... u a suce_ful nlerchanl In Ihat place. 
He Iheu came 10 Hlawalha, opelled a drY-RooII. and clotllln" Ilore, and ... tbe Hecond ex
clnol"e ltore of Ihe klod III the clly. Mr. He •• elhpr"er b@lonr. to Ih. Muollie fraternlt". 
also'" the K. of H .. I • 8'ar of Hope Lo,lge. No. 1386. He .. a. married In CblcaJrO, In 1868. 
10 MIl. Henrletln Olcobl, .bo Wll.IIornIn Bad.lI. Germany. Uoth.re mewbera of tile K: 
" ~¥::;d~b ru~~~~:r the IIrm of Hall & Hoytl, meat martel, I. a natl". of Somrnlt Co •• 
Olbo born February 28. lR5l11. He came to Hla .. atha In 1871 and commenced working In a 
meaL martel. wblch hal .Ince b@en bls .ocatlon. In the .prlng of 1819 be became a partner 
.. Ith Mr. Hall. and tb., are now dolnlf a he"",. and prosperous I........ Mr. Ho)·. 11 con
neeted with holb tb. lodge and enc8mptment of Ih. 01111 Fello .. o IOClet)' at Hlawatba ; la a 
lIIemher of Hlawalba LoiIge No. 85. anti Mounl Horeb Chapter No. 48. of tbe A .• F. & A. II .• 
and of Hla .. atba Commallllery Nil. 13. SellutlD C. H"II. senior men,lIer or til • firm. ha II 
frOID VirgInIa; IIorn III 1844. C"me to Kan ... In 1865. comlneneed fre"hllag acr088 Ibe 
r,lalnl. and .nerward •• pent a numb@rofyearaln Ibe milles of Colorado. In 1878 h. re
urnpd 10 Kan .... located.t Hla .. alha, and prev ous 0 embarking In thl. bUllne •• In 1815, 

w .. pm ploy d at yarlOUI occup..rlon.. Mr. Hall II a member Hla .. atha Commandery No. 
IS; Hlawalh. Lodf,e No. 35 ... nd MountHorel Cbapler No. 48. of lb. A., F. "A. M .• and II 

olle :l'tr~~feH~u~8r1·E~~rIYlfe ':.~'::Ih.tul •• .t Kinin, druggl.t WII (;om at Troy Oonl
phanCo. K .... Feoruary 8. 1859: hll parenlo were Rlchard .nd ~th.r A. Holae. .. lao aet
,led a Troy In 185" and belfan farm I 1( ... b .... tbey It III resltle. hI 1881 Albert H. Hulse 
caDle 10 H,aw.tha from Atchison whe.·. he had b.enln tb. dl'ug hu.ln ... t .. o J ... r.. 011 
.1,,1),4 ofthl. year. b~ ealabll.hed Ihl. buoln~ss hOlls •• and nn til. 17tb of Aog".t followIng. 
Mr Kinsey becamo hi. partner. Tbe .Iore II 8Ox24. of modern dealao. and allout Ibe aneac 
fln"."ed III the Inalde of allY .tor.-room In the SIKte. The .tyle of llielylll" orl"hlated wllb 
Mr. Hulse; the counl.rs are of ele,ant Jet Hnbb. 1I·.ed .. ltb gold. Tbe .belYlng I. In ~I"ht
foot section •• all "nclosed wltb platf'-Ifla ••• III a ... h allumg II" .. ard. The face or tbe dhl.-
10110 between the ualleal. co.eted .. lth .Ieg.llt folale-glasl mlrron. which give. It a very 
I_utlful appear.nc.mdeed. TheIr. ock r. cho c. alld complele In e .. ery detail; In fact. 
the ellt re establl.bment II luch •• I •• eldom met .. Ith outal"e of large cltlea. F. A. Kln
I.y of Ihlo firm. 1. a natlye of Indiana. born In Apr I. 1867. Came wllb ble motber 10 K.II
I": In 1810. locatln. 10 Tro,. and pr8yloua to comlulto HIa.atba, ... engaged In mer-

cba3~::r;;. HUNTER. farm.r. 8ft~lIon 14. P. O. Hla .. atba. .... IIorn October 18. 1818 In 
La .. rence County PL I. a IOn of Thomas alld Marga ... t Hunl.r ... ho ... re of Seolch-Ir\.b 
dtlcellt. bls mother'. fallllly nam. Elder. Johll E.-Iearl,ed Ihe carpellter'. trade ... blcb he 
followed dorlhg bll parly life. In'lhe fall of 1881. he came 10 Kan .... nd purcbased tbe 
farm .. h.re be no .. II"... Thl. conalsta of elghl\' acrel of .. ell l"'ffOYed farm lanll. lur
rounded and dl.lded 11110 lin Helds (conYenlent tor paslurlng IItnCk by a be.ullrul bedge 
f.bC •. He baaal.o a ane young orchard. IJearlng. of OYer 100 cllulce fm" trees. Mr. Honter 
murled In hll natl ye Stalll. In 18114. to III .. Jane Patton. by .. bom be h .. tbree cblldren
Wlllialn E.. M ... • F. and .Jame. E. 

STEPHEN HUNTKR. Sherllr .. f Bro.n County •• as bom Ib Wayne CODnl71 IlIeh .• 
Aug"lt 111. 184!). Cam. w"b hi. parellts. William and Sar.h Hunter, to Kan .... n 188(); 
HII fatber purcb .. "d a farm In Padonla Townablp, Bro .. 11 COulIl,.: nl' mother'. malden 
name .... Ro ••• In 180S, Mr. Hunler enll.ted .t Palle Clly. Neb .• In tb. Second N.hrasta 
Volunteer llanlry .nll for nile )·ear aeroed on the fronller of Datola and Nebrasta. At 
the expiration of that tim .. be returned to Kall .... alldcommenced farmlllg In Brown Coun
ty ... hlch b.eontlnued unUI the tlllle of bls eleeLlon to County Sh.rlir IlIlhe fall 01 18T" In 
1881 he ... re-a1eet"'l to the ."me omce. alld ... the 1I,.t m.n to lern t .. o term. n tba, 
capacltY,Jn the coullty. Mr. Hlillter w .. marrl.1I .t Hllfhl.n<!, Oonl"bln Co.. Kan., In 
1870. to M I .. UZlie Simpson. of New Tort Cit,.. He !>elnnlf. to ... e Knlabta of Honor • 

WRENZO J ANKI!, rellr .... b.nlter."as orllrlnally froln Vermont: .... born flebrua~1 
If1. 1800. In Soutb HJ!ro, Urand 1.le County. HI. fl&r4!ntl moved &0 Georg~la, Prantl n 
OoIlDtJ, III Ibe _lIHUe, wben III .... a 1114 of abill" aheeD years. wbere tIIey .. ere ell-
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JOKN K. L"NGE, fArmer. Seetlon 36. P. O. Rolllnaon, w .. 110m In Germ.nr, n.r tile 

~::~ ~~ fm~lm~~I~l~~ ~oe:I~:'&,~1~':r~l.t:.83ril o~~o~~I~r~~ ~~:r ~~Wo"::~':rnb~I~::n~ 
Menani county,lfl .. where he lived at tbe I>roakh'l(uutortbe Rel>ellloll. In 18111 he volun
teered .. Ith Comp.ny 1. of the Tblrty-secolld 111 I nola Inf.nUla.I,,1 sene.1 In .11 the ,rID-

f)~~Ie:f,~We'!?~~':':~~~~.f~\,:::~~~D~~~~~e!iI~~~~~~~Clo:ed!~lib-;'O~::,htb:~~e~~~ 
t~::J°I~" ~'I'~ull~~ru,.\Y ':.'r!~~~,C:::,: :ru~~"'ft.:':'I~~~t:f r~Jr:~·:~h!J":~~~Y:;'~n e~~ 
~arollne. ~Anghter of 80nrlld alld Soph •• W"II>ersladl, wbo hetlled In BrowlI COllllty IlIltraS. 
In 1870 Mr. L3l1lre purch .. ed the lalld where he now IIvea which w .. tben enllrelyall
IIrokell, alld 1I0W cOIIIlstlll1l of 160 acres IInely Improved. ke "a. t_1I t .. o lerms Clerk of 
the School Board of tbe dIstrIct In whIch he lives. Ke a",1 bl ... Ife are lDembers of Ibe 

Me~'~'lh~t~Sb~Pti W~~~tiRr~:I~~g':ite~!h~'~t~a:~y~o::~:~:~~f ~orU: <!!~'~I·:'~~Ot'.~ ~t"; 
ruarYI.1823. He recelvtd all acAdelnlc.1 courle ofedueatlon It ~lIrora, .n'lln 1848 w .. 

:!.~:·W~~ :~I~r~~~~~~o~r~~r~:':~lr:. ~b:~tliel ~~I::e:. i':.~:=r:\lrt ~~~Inflea~a~~ 
quelltl)· wellt to N ... hvllle, Tenn., where he cOllducted a ~Oardln« ICbo!! up to tbe time of 
tile I>renklnll out or Ihe Rel>elllon, which broke him up. At tblsllme he .ccepted Ibe po.l
tlon of l'rofellor of Malhemallc.lntheStaleNormaISchool .. tAI ... II) •• w\lere he conlin
ued olle year, and at lheuiolration of Ihat tilDe became clerk In Ibe Commwa',. Deparlment 
under Col. E. N. Morrill. of Klawath ... At the cloae of the Ke~lIIol1 Mr. La"rence returned 

~~~'tT:~~II~teJt:l~U~~~I~~~~!~~'c;',n;.~~~il~\~~t,;.~tr:~n:;~~e()L!~~JI~'M~:!.o:f~:'~':il. ~~ 
B. Bate. twlng bl.competltor. This C05111011 he IlIled until hla removal to HI.watl,a In tile 
.prlllg of 1870. Here be erected the ulldlllg now occnpled by bl. aucceuor .. where be 
became a .occeaslul merchant, and after ten years' labor III th., 1I11e, retired. Mr. Lawrence 
b .. served two ye" .. on the Board of ROlen'" of Kan..... In 1848 he married lIary G. 1Ia
IIln, of Olltarlo Coullly, N. Y., wbo died tn September, 181111. They were tbe p.renlS of 
four son .. Vi&: Charles 0 ., now oue of the leading lawyere of St. Pa'II, Mlnn .. All>ert. a 
lDerchallt 10 Klawatha; Oaua, In the banking bUlloesa fn Montana, and Jamea A. Tbe 
~re.eut Mrs. Lawrence I •• dauahter of 1.. ;Janes. of Hiawatha, Iter D.me Cbarlotte J. 

he~:~m.~r~l.etrw~~~CE. h.rn ... manufactnrer .nd dealer and Depul Sberllr, II a 
native of New York Slate. born May 13. 1844. In Dotche .. Connty. He Jell home when 
fourteen years of age to earn a livelihood for himself, and In 1888 eng.«ellat mlllta-"l' rail. 
roAdlng In the Soulb, at .. hlch he cOllllnuMl liP 10 the time of hiS migration 10 K.n .... 

J!~;s~~~f[r.! ~~r:.~[~~~~~I~ig·7rl~~ 8h7"s 'he:::;:~r::lg:~~t: :~:;rr:f"B~On:.:'l:';,~!;;: 
alld In Ihe fall of 187~ w .. elected Sherlft of the .ame. This olllce he held for two year., 
and III 1877 pllrc"a.ed hla pruent buslne ... from J. O. Gardner, said bu.lneaa havlncbeen 

:~!~~~I=~~h~ ~81~'!'de'!.~ ~~~~;Ift.::::':3~rofl~r:.:ta~~y.:::'J':y~r~e':.f~~~~II:.!'I:n~W~} 
the IlIotigatura of Brown COllnty Espo.ltlon A .. o~Vatlonhof which be eeryed one yeer .. 
8ecre"'1 y and tWO a. Marshal. 11 a momber of Hla .. at a LoIlle No. 811 oftbe A .... .t. A, 

~;:~~~d~~ari:~.Iwn'i1~ 'l.'a:'te!'nor~~rW:f~~Ic~~· dfi ft~ ':Ir:g':.:'~t~ l!:m~atr.~ 
Beard.'ee. wlbom he married .t B.ttle Creek III 1870. and wbo died live montb. afterwanla. 

wa;.r~'U~1 ~~ tt7~b"J, ~~:;~;~r ~n:~I~:::~!~ ~~:~~'::Iermont County, Obi No-
yeml>er 1 •. 184~. When lIutalad beremoYe. d with bI8 P.rentatol'lkeCounq;' Ill., ~ere 
he learned thd trade of mlllwrllrht. whtch h ... Ince '-n hla vocation. In 1 Mr. Leed. 
came to HIawatha and began tb. bllolnesa of contracting and erectln« m II eh,vatore 
throulthout Kall ... and Ne\)r .. ka, aDd b ... Ince done a hoavy bualn_ln thl. line of work. 
He has at present on band contracl. for nine large eleva:ors In tbeabove named 8'Atea, em
plOTS .1I0ut alxty men, alld does tbe 100St extenllve bll.ln ••• of the kInd In tbe tltate. Mr. 
Leed. 8en1O<l two y.ara In the Reb.UlolI .. a volunteer In Ibe Sennlh IlIInola In
fantry Cvmp.ny G. He I. connected with the 8tar of Rope Lod«e No. ll1a@ of tbe K. of 
H. To give IOln~ IdeA of the ma.nltudeofthe above genllem',"'. work we will .tatethat he 
erect.d an elentDr In 8abetha, KanIa .. with a capacl" of 60,000 lIu.hel.; .nother a' PaU. 
CIlY and Anl>lIru, Nebr .. ka, of tbe .. me dllnell.lon., and. number of othera ID dlftereOt 
locallll .. of the .ame capacity. Also tbelarge lIourlng mille at Woodl.wn,. Kan .... 

DR. WILLIAM D. LEWIS. phyalcl.n .n<Uurgeon. w .. formerl, from rlttaburgh, PL, 
where he _as borll July 14, 1847. Received hI. e<lucatlon In tbe High 8cbool. of Ibat city, 
alld w .. arrerward. employed fOllr years .. mechalllcal dr.lIJ1btaman In the olDce of the 
Patent AttorDp.y tbere. In 1887 be became engineer on tbe Ulllon Pacific R. R.L and from 
the time he quit that until hla location In Kane • ., .... engaged In the drug ulln_ at 
8alt L,ke City. DlIrlntr the fall of 18U" Dr. Lewl.located at ·Hr.watba and flave hi. anen-

~ts. t;..~a;::,~~r. ':,~~ :,~:. r:~·:~fl?'~e'.r1~1:1~~~~~c~cetr:::=lt~':NMh:ed~:r:: 
tbe St. Josepb ~oaPltal MedIcal Collelte. graduaLln'f, from fhe lame ID tbe .prln\ of 1879. 

RI~t::tll:gu~:!II~:rt:tre~~I~~·~r~t.':I:'\~C~ ~e~U:O:t':.!~nl!~e w~~~~c~e 8oe'efn:r 
~an ..... also of tbe DI.trlct Medical Auoelatlon of Mluourl. Be lIeloDg. to the 1. O. R P., 
and I. connected with botb tbe Lodlf8 and Enclmpment of Hlaw.tIIL HII "lfe " .. for
merlv Miss Id~ Baker wbom he marrte.lln 8ept~mller. 18~4 at HlawathL 

STEWART LITLE. f.rmer, Section 80. P. O. HI .... a~ha, came orIginally from Viralllla, 
where be w .. born In Karrlson COUllty, Jjeptember 11. 1880. Hla atteotlon WI. RIven to 
.tock ral.lng .nd farming In tb.t 811t" and Penn.yIYanla previoul to cumln« to 1(an .... 
Tbl. occllrred In the .prtnlr of 1888. .nd h~ llret sell led on a farm ne.r Atcbllon, but In the 

~I~:: fO~I~e~!~f:t~:..~vet?e'r~ ~~olrV~~~:~I~e::'.? :;;:~ O~~O!:!r ~~h:I:W:~tg::t o~ :3 
from ti:t time until M.rcb, 1889, farmed In Wolf RIver townsblp; then remoyed to 'rown 
County, purch •• ed el«bly acrN of excellent I.Dd,_whlcb he 1.lmprovlo« .. r.pldl, .. POI
.I~le. Irr. Litle m.rrled. October 10, 18~8, In .... hloJrlon County, l'enn.ylvlbla, 111&1 
Jane Litle, a native oflbat cOllnty and 8tate. Botb have~been memben of tbe Methodla~ 
lir~:':f"'~ Churcb for a quarter of. century, .nd are now IdenUlled wllb IlIA' .oclety at 

N ATKANIEL D. LOOSE, farmer and atock-r.lwer, Section ~I., P. O. Hllwatba, II a Da
tive of Falrlleld Couoty, OhIo. w .. born May II, 1846. but re.reo on a farm In Sandusky 
County, In the •• me 8tate. In 18G8 r.lDoYe<1 to Monroe Connt:J. Mlcb., .. here be m.de br. 
home until hi. removal to Kan.as; this occurred In tbe fall of 18118. and be settled 011 hi. 
Creaent farm dorlng th" vearfollowlng. He I. tbe poaae.lor of 1711 acr. of tbe lll1eal farm 
ana In tbe county, all lIIider cnltlvatlon. which he baelmjlroved blmlelf, u be located on 

wild prairie. Mr. Loose taught IIChool the .. Inter of 18116-67 In Monroe County, Mlcb .. , 
And ba •• ened as • member of the Board of Edncatlon of bl. dlatrlct for a nllmber 01 
terme. He b.a lleen a member of the Evanllellcal Cburcb 80clety Iince he .... fourteen 
yeare of &lie and bl. gr.ndf.ther, John Drle.hach, .... one of tbe founders of that sect 
In l'ennlylvanlL Mr. Loo.e and wife were original membera of that church., HlawAlhL 
M ... Loo.e w .. formerly Mles catberlne Wonders. They .. ere m"rrled In Ohio In 18118 
and are the p.rents of three children-Flora M., John &. and Laurel A. Tbe, b.n also an 

ad°K~~~'l1\\~Qtfi~K1~,I~~rmer and .tock raleer Seetlon '1. P.O. Rlawatba, came orl •• 
Inally from Indiana County, PL Born June 17,1820. During early life be learned tile car
penter trade, at wblcb be w ... ull.equently employed .even yeara, but .Inte tbat time be 
bAl given hi. attelltlon to f.rmlng. In May, 18611, Mr. McQallltln .tarled for Kan ... to aeek 
a wIder lIeld of lallOr 10catlDg In Brown County on tbe same place wbere be now ... ldeL 
This contains 120 acrel. wblcblte took right out of the wild UI!.n.e of prairie, bal Wblcb 
he bas cultivated and Improved until It I. nnw valued at flny doll.rs per acre. He b .. . 
fine bearlnll orcbani of 800 apple and nearly as many pe"cb trees, al lO. grove of fo .... t 
treet!. all of which are of hll own pl,mUog. The tarm lIulldlllg. are good and luch .. are 
necessary on a farm of these dimensions, and the wbole Is eoclosedby a bAndsome bed ... 
Mr. McQuilkin was marrledm 1046 In Pennaylvanla,to Miss Elln Willets. Botb are connect-
1111 With tbe Metbodlst E~.copal Churcb. HlawathL Tbey bave .Ix cbUdren-WIlliam 1... 

M'~'6I1'~n:lA.~·tH~~~ar~~~I;::"J'o~:S~~~o. Hla .. atb 'Will born Dear tbe CltJ of Worm .. 
In th e village of He~pellh.11D on the Rhine. December ~7. 1820, He lived on. faRlrm~'!!.lthd 
bl. parenl. until 1888. when aU Immigrated to tbe Ul\lted 8tates, locatlnf In c ..... n 
Cou nty Ohio lIear lIlaoaneld. Here hi. falher Improved a farm and died a tbe I<MIV&lloedd &Ire of nInety' ye ... ·• "ntl four montb.. In 1842 John moved to Andrew Coanty, 0., an 
from there to Kaneas In the fall of 18~!I. Here he pre-empted a clalto In BrowlI CounLY·Dd 
tbeu returned to MI •• ourl unln tbe .prlng of 18~6, wben be brollKb$ bl. f.mltLto Kaaaalf and located 00 a 160 for whlcb he palll fl00 (tbe claim he hall be pr_o"", to one 0 
hla r elallves). He"; he has lind .lnCt'. Improving hI. land and adding tofl! .. untlllbl!.. ~ 
baa 460 "cres. of which elllhty 1a nallve tim her. Mr. Malllo" wae ODe 0 .... e ear --~ 
"erl ln lIlawatha Townabrp, and .. bile Kan.as w .. yec a Terrllory be .e"ed one term .. 
,Ju.tlce of the Peace. This •• t,alled bl. ambition as far .. public olDce w .. Mconce~~b rI.nd 
he hll!! alnce avoided It. In Novemher.1844. he wUlllarrled In MllSourl to 1&1 __ e De 
Mel.enhelmer, wbo was 1I0rn tn the lame place as hlmaelf. He and his wife are orIginal 
meml>ers of tbe Evaogellral Oburch at HI" .. athL and were mOlt liberal contrlbotors Iy,:e 
erection of tne pre.ent edlncei' the parellts oC live Children-Lou .a, marrIed toBJo~!,_ z.
num ' Eill.beth. now Mrs. Wlllam Hauber; Mary, the .. lfe of Jacoll Moser; .r..... , 
now Mr •. Frallk Won"er; and Geo~e T. C .• tb ... on. ile sold 17G acres of tile bome p'-

and~·o'6"J"fr~~rA'i!HHJtV'~tr:r'::;' ~fct'1;~'tt ~1>?W~:ml~~. a native of PeDDlylnDla; 
born January 2. 182t, In We.tmorelana County. Durlog bls younlt da)'l heCoI"~edMtbe 
&aIUlu'a U'ade, wbldl ae worked at 1lIlW 1800, wlleo 116 oanle WaH to Xereer UD,., G., 
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where he commenced farml1ljf. In 1881 be Tolnn_red ... Ith Company B. of tbe Twent)'
aenntb Missouri Inlantry, and aened bls country faithfully until the close of tbe Rebel
lion . Tben returned to MissourI. resumed farmlng. And In the sprlnll of 1869 came to 

re:~~'ou~a:~. t,:~~!rl~ ~b~ l::::o 180~~~~~~:nlh~~~e!~~I,~ ~o'!.:~~~i':a~::e~t':,led\f; 
1I0W lives. which was partially Improved. At tbe eXI.lratloll of onelear. however. be went 
to Jewell Couoty, took up a homestead. lI"ed on It three years. all then returned to the 
former Elace, wbere he stili re.ldes. Mr. MAthew, was married In 8rown County In 1872 
to !\Irs. ...be la Coe. Her fatber I. 8Ullllviog at tbe adva~ced age of nillety-three yean. 

and l~t~~~ld:..t::~.lr,.uw":;~ o~~~~tl':m of Lacock & May. w ... born at York Pa.. Feb. 28. 
1840. Kecelved all academiC course of education III bls native place. and afterward read 
la ... ln the omce of H. W. !lpangler. In 18111. be was admitted to the bar berore tbe Hon. 
Robert J. Fisber. wbell he Immediately entcreellnto practice. During the spring of I86~ 

=~rc"~~~~~~h~~I:;O ~~ ~:.,e~hr!~;;..::I~~· .. :"t.rf:~~a. "i~:.~~c"t.:7:rg.r!f~~~;:rtl_ 
ner.blp with Hon. II. J. Killey. alld contillued In the ... me ftrm up to July. 18811, when tbe 

9~~:":b:h·~~f:~~~1 ~~::Clk81~. r:~.1' wr:J' c~!,Ya;:~.~i:UonrtYHf!~~r.~: 1~:mBr~7;: ~o~GM 
Inclus've. fie WAI elected mayor of tbll city In 11178. Mr. !\Iav I. a melnberof the lIIa
watha Lodge No. 85. of the A .. F • .t A. M .• a charter Olember of Mount Horeb Cba~ter, No. 

~lio",::dh:!;''' am~~~r~~~;~~b:[ ;{~a~~~b':t~aa ~:."g'l:~rd:nl';:'~·J.3F. u:rle;.If~ra!U!y ~ 
a member of the (;oullregatlonal Church. 

ELI MOLL. a retired farmer. Section 28. P. 0 .. Hiawatha. came orlglnall)' frOm Penn-
1),I"anla. and was born. I\lay 7,1814. III Ullloll Coullty. HI. boyhood days were spent on a 
farm< and In the acquirement of an education. In 11136. he moved to seoeca Conn~y. Ohio. 
anel tne same year or his arrlvallher ... he was married to 1\11 .. Elizabeth Schocb. also a 
natln of Pennsylvania. Here he followed the occupation of farlllln~. aud belDg enerlletle 
and a public spirited man, alwa)'1 took an active part In tbe enterprlse8 of the locality In 
... hlch be wa"A and was for malU' yean connected with the United Brethren Church. In tbe 

~~~::lf .. ~I W~hl~g I":'::~d':. a ~r~n.~~~7cu~W~ft~:~~"IT<I.w~e f!~~,~!rr:' o:~~hb~eW~o:, 
Barnett, one of the ftrat settler. In Hiawatha. The residence Is a handsome two·.tory 
building 34xS4 feet, conllructed of very nne cut stone. and adorned with a spacioul 
plaz&&. Tbe situation I •• lIghtly elnated. with a gradual slope toward. the entraoce to the 
grounds. These are emhelllshed an.I beautlfteel with drive .. Intersperaed with ornamental 
and forest tree .. alu' III their midst. throwing Its clear. pure waters to a helgbt of leveral 
feet, may be seen a fountain. The-e all form a oIellllhtful and most charmlllll prospect, and 
one of tbe ftnes~ and 1II0.t picturesque resl.lences In that locality, three acres belnll devoted 
to the cultnre 01 choice fruit tree •. The lIames of Mr. 1I10ll's children are as follows :
Franklin C .• a re.hlent of Denance. Ohio : WllllaOl G .• dece&l!ed. a .oldler of the Union 
army, whose only cblld. Ella. live. uear Hiawatha; Eliza S .. married to l)avld Decker of 

:~w~f.~':r.tk~~::ta~f v,.;a~~~a~Y;'t~"l.~~~s:. ~r~°J'''S~~ C':>fum~b~':.,:!s:&l!do~~c~~.~i 
8evfJ!'l'tjIEM~'~ii~~U-Y~·far.ner. P. O. Baker. came to Kan.as In 1861 wltb hl8 par
enll. who located In Doniphan. where he lived until be was .eventeen years of age. The 
tliter'Yenh~ tllne, until be came to Hiawatha Township. where he resides at ~reseur. "AI 

:get:~I;~SeYc~':.,~t~h~g.~'v'!~e".:::;"r::h~rg59~~~:rn~'!.Jf.~~~!~~i.tI'::·!\tr:~'~~~:I~~ew,:~.~!~ 
year. of "ft'. wben his parellta removed to Kallsalf. He was marrletl at Prairie Grove. 
!&~~e :am~~!'H~rl;::~ A~!~Z.~f!~. RobbIn .. a naUve or Ohio. They h"ve one cblld, a lOll, 

UEORUE W. MOSTGO\lERY. proj>rletor of the Parlor Livery Stahle. was born In 
Lake County. III .. !lel'lemher 26.1839. Ii .. btber was Abel M,,"tfolllery. formerly A mer
cbant of Waukega!', III .. and ror A lIumber of year •• :!herllf. In 1151. h" came wllh hi. 
parenll to 8'- Joe. "'0 .. and for a time was on the mali-route line frolll tbatclly to Mary.
,,1IIe, Kan. Tbl. SAllie rear. he became station agellt at Hlawatba, and afterwards was 
employed at freighting acroll the plain.. In 1867. be settled In Doniphan County, 
ImproYetl a farm. alld III August. 1869. came to Hiawatha. Here be opened a livery stAble, 
tbe lint In the town. and bas .Ince been a ,ermanent resident or the pl&Cit with the excep-

~~~ ~~,t~f r::rt'~"b~'r.~I:,~~r:as 1~!j.rlegll~gr.'5~e, ~o~ g':~~~:"l!rJ2. t~a~~::~~~~ 
Poynter. Hewasoue ofthelllu.triou. 410, wbo dared casttbelr "ote for Abranam lJn-

coll~lrJ~6k MOON, County Clerk and Secretary of the Kansas Mutual Life Insurance 
Company was borll III ...,.,.burg, Kosciusko Co .• Ind .. Marcb 13. IS4S. His education 
WAS acqu{red at Notre name College. Indiana. HIII.dale College. Mlchlf.an. We.tern Ullion 
College (military). Fulton, III .. alld was ftnally cor,pleted at Eastmao s Busllle!18 College, 
Cblcago. He tool< the latter cour.e after tbe close of the Rebellion, In wblch he was a Ca,
tlclpant, ftflt enlllling with Company E. or tbe one Hundred alld Thirty. elghtb Ind ana 
Volunteer Infantry. ~n this be ser"ed three monthl. then re-ellllstetlin the One Hundred 
and Flfty-llrat Indiana Volunteers. during the fall of 1864. and ser"ed as First Lieutenant 
of COmpany B .• untllthecloseofthewar. Mr. Moon came to Kan.asln 1860, and for 
four )'ean .u\).equent farmed near Topeka. In 1871 he removed to Hiawatha. where be 
clerked for the well-known ftrm of Gr .... e & Barnett, drul~st...for rour r:ara,and for elgbt-

WI~:~~'b~f:~=:t~~rt't~ at!~~10~":.'reb~~ ~~::~ep!~ Ina M~~:;lIt~I~:ne~'Ba~~U!~\~f ~ 
ftlled for four yeAn. or until January. 1880. During tbe fall previous, he was elected 
Clerk of Brown County; In 1881 was ,..,-elected to the lame omce. Mr. Moon has held 
Tarioul places of lrust and prumlnetfce. Upon tbe orgallizatlon of tbe Kansas Mutual Life 
loauranu Company. be was elected •• cretary and ..... omrlated In tbat e.pacl~y .Ince. He 
b .. sened four years In the city coullcll, two years \)elng _President, anel for four years h .. 
been City Treasurer. holding that omce at thl. wrillng. He Is Identlned with the Allrlcul
tural Auotlatloll ot Brown Uoullty. and has aerget11.hree )'ear. as treasurer ut thAt organ· 
11&110n. He belong. totbe I. O. O. F., being a lIIem\)er of Hiawatha Lodjfe No. 82. and 
.crlbe of Encampment No. liS. H .. Is a .. o tre&l!urer of K. of H. So. 1338 of Hiawatha. 

tl!·~:~~:r~:1.01~~~ ~~~n8g~.~~.rw ~~~o~ ?,;'V~i:,b~r~f:.nMaa~~II~ak. e:~:. '~~tri 
one :n'\tllltll~ a~w~~~nt~~m,!,:m~~rro<:,f ~~ ~:n~~e4t!~:t~~~~r~"ioatlYtl of Orange 
County, Vt.. the date of hiS birth Februar)' 6. 11125. He followed farming In b .. natlY. 
8tate un1l11808. ... ben he removed to Fond du Lac County. WI ... and contll,up.d hi. foriner 
occupation. Wblle a resident ot tbat Stat". he held several Importantomces In the town-

~~~w=e \"'~~~;'v:':: ~,f~el~:~~·e!:~~'f~:.:;a:~I~' f.:n~~r'ct~~~t~:crl~~lt~~r ~I::~J~ 
Tailiere, It was then all wlld;:ralrlc. but he baa It all ullder cultlYaUon now, and also a 

:.~re ~~lm~r8~~3:~~~:~~h~~th':~~rrreo'i' II~~~~~ r.~eI84~',a:~~ed wt~l~ed ~~. IG~~~ 
Tbey bad seven children. four of wbom are stlllll"lng. H~s IIre.ellt "Ife w .. Mrs. Fannie 
•• Woolbert, of New Yort State. Botb are member. of the\Metbodlst Episcopal Church at 
Bla ... atha. wblle Mr. Moor .. bas been connected wltb t!lat denomination for more tban 

fory,IVI~' M. MOORE" CO., pro rletora of the Hlawatba 8tock Farm. 8ectlon is. P. O. 
Hiawatha. came to Kansas In sprr..11 18S0. Tbe IIrm conslsll of Da"ld M. and Jo.epb 
Moore. Tbe former was born III Llcltlllg COunty. Oblo. In 1830. and was elttensl"ely ell
gaged In tbe merchandise line III thAt State for many year.. Jo.eph was born In tbe .ame 
county, April 5. 18~i. and for ftlteen yean wa. employed In the manufacture of woolen 
~a. During hi. later yean howeYer. hi. attentIon has been turned to agricultural pur
lulta. The, have a ftne larl(e farm of 500 acres, all fenced and divided Into ftelds. each of 
... blcb I •• upplled wltb living sprlogs, mal<lng excellent ... aterage for lIock. They haYtI 
OTer 100 heacl of line .raded caWe, some of wlilch are pure thorougb-breds broulllit from 
Oblo, In 1881. Botb of tbe abo"e named lIentlemell are tborougb, practIcal bu.lness men. 
and know bow to run an enterprlle of thll magnitude In order and to the belt advantage, 
at tbe eame time maklnll of It a profttable Investmen'-

the E~:a.~:e~r.~~1f.~lbLI~.I~rtr~':te:~::!~:-b~~:7a~~~ ~r;.mI~b:rc"~tl~~11 ~~':.~ ~::: 
at ~eatbrook. ~umberl.nd counttt February It. 1834. HI. ~ucatlon was r ... elYed Inlbe 

=~O~1~b~:~ f~~~~~;~r;:'J III::; .. ::s~~~: o~~II~~li ~~~n~t~~~~!!l°~rluf~~':h 
life, eTen In the mldlt of engrossing car .... and has "'pt blm at all times a well Informed 
mao, fulll' abreast of tbe time. on all quntlon. relatlnl!' to edUcatiOll, rellllion. and public 
albin. Younl!' Morrill learned the traere of a tanner anel currier In bl' fatber'l shop. and 
b ... lIMn all tbrougb life a man of Indult.,. and a bard worker. When twenty-one yeara 
old be engaged In tbe nunery bu.lne •• wltb John W. Adams. The next year he waa elected 

rn~~bel~ 0:::~~::,1 ~~~~ %e.~\~o::rtn:;h:~Jw~~~-~rra=II~~J'~1I brnS~;I.,~~ 
Count,., In "arcb, 1857. Tbe couteet between sla"er), and freedom baa not then been 181-
Cled In thll Territory, tbe Ilave law. beloN In force here, and 81aYel actually held In many 

~~~Cle:e.:ng~~~~n,r.~b~~' :::'I~~I~na '''It.eltll~lI::tt'~'o'.r,:~~u~~IJ~~~U: "r~...:rM~ Gamftn. a few mllea lOuth of tbe preaenf to ... n 01 Hamlin, and bnllt a law-min. In Octo
ber, 11157, Mr. Morrill w .. elected; from Brown and Nemaha counties. a member of tbe IIrst 
Wree-atate IA«lolature tbat ever met In Kan .... and bore a con.plcuoUI part In repealing 
Cboee .. qu," law. tbat bad been enacted by non-re.ldenta, and the purpose or ... blcb 
...... to ntterly lillie free s_h and a free preaa In all tbe territory between the MINouri 
JUTtor &bd tbe Rocky Mountal~e IImIlI of KanIU at that time. ThAt lAglslature b .. 
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made An en"lable name In our blstory: It comprised In III membenblpmany IIrm .. tnle, 
and able men who have left their IUI'!!.e .. upon our Institution.. In Januar!., 18511, Mr. 

:'?:e~~\:teas ,:!~,c\:'~I~ mde~::,I~~I~~tll111:'ft1·11~!~::m~':.~e!.:.."~0~.,.'lmJ'~: ~::. ~u~gl:t u:: 
political machinery In~helr halUls. and to IIdml~IBter upon rhe estate of the flead In"ltu
tlon. With the close of their political troubles came a year of famine that will neYer be 
forgotten by tbe pioneers of that day-the droutb of 18110. Tbe mill owned by Mr. Morrill 
and his partner was burned, and It I. only telling the trutb to say that Morrill anel bundreds 
of otben bad Ter), little to eat during those long, terrIble montbs. Three monCb, ... ltb 

notblng but Ireen corn frOm tbe fteld. and a ... Inter ... Itb corn meal as a lusur)' are "ITldly 
rememDered. But very few despaired. and most people, IDcludlnll Morrill. were cbeerful. 
rather Intent on belplnll other. tban despondent In regard to tbemselves. The mlsfortunea 
of nre and fAmine were bravely encountered. and every debt contracted In the dl ... trou. 
year wu honorably paid. Morrill learned whal sutrerlng and poverty were. and few men 
In the county. or Indeed In tbe !ltate. have so freqnently Aided the poor. and helped 0101 and 
7JOI~ to secure hOlDe. and ,:In a livelihood. 011 the 5th daC' of October, 1861, Morrill en-

':::Ved "!: Iii V:!~~~I~I:~r:~ ~.~ tm,e:.~~~t~;, Irne~;":J:r~~ ai>~~~,~:::.~~a~·~~r:ri~~:l':y a:,; 
8ubslsrence from President Lincoln. Thll appolntOlent was made at tbe .0lleltaUon of 
Vice· President Hamllll. and without recommenolatlon rrom anyone. captain Morrill w .. 
ordered to rej>Ort to Gen. Grant, at Corinth. MI... He took cbarge of the large store. at 
Forta Henry. Helman and Donel.on. 10 January, 1864. he was sent to Clarksville, Tenn .. 
and ordered to make purchases of nour and beef for !lhermAII" army. In the.e ImllortaDt 

~~!~III~~~~::Jtl:a~r:.or~~ ~~,:,.'?~~~ ~.~ ~~~~~e~r::~~:;:g:lt~I~~~~r~:~~:~:~r:.~ 
and his fntegrlty. promptness or action and executl"e ablilly were fully appreciated by the 
Ireat commanden IInder whom be served. On the ~Oth of Ortober. 1885. I.e w .. ~romoted 
and mustered out wllh tbe rank of Malor. by brev~t, for merltorlou. servl~ea. Maj. Mor
rill returned to Brown County and ma' e hi. home In Hiawatha. At lint be engaged In 
bUlllless with Mr. R. Scott Falrehl"l. and In January, 1871. wellt Into the bankl'b'f 6ullne ... 

Wel mahnec wc~u~~".f\:,: t~!e~~s~n!~I';,:?I~}r~f~e<;°G~tk:rs~;'~ ~Pf8weh'!, c::.n!rec::~'b~~~ 
Clerk. In r868 he was re·plected Clerk 01 the DlstrlctCourt. In I~69 and 1871 he w .. re
elected County Clerk. In 1872 be was elecred to the !Irate Senate, and allaln In 1878. DurinI!' 
blslast term he was Presldeutlro Un,. otthe ~enate and Chairman of the Wayl and Meanl 
Committee. In tbe county an In the Legislature. Maj. Morrlll's bu.lness laglclly and exec
utlye force wece of IIreat advantalle to the people. III Its busille.s atralr. and In III moral .. 
Brown COunty Is second to 110 other In tbe State. and Maj. Morrill b ... beelliargely In.tru
mental In .haplng ber character and rormlnll her destlnv. He has also been Yeryloftuen-

~~II: c'.:'il~~~ ~r~b~"Wa~~:~/AI!:,;'l ~~~'I~~: Io,.f ~,~I'i!hl~,~~~~~:'~et:.:~n~~: c:':~7o 
~~ tr':.~:~~~:le:;,t~re:~~::I~lalH?:~fa~:t:;~:~~da~~;:~~n~~~g r!~;:~:st~~n~e~~~h~ ~,:~ltJ; 
:~i;, ~::'.f f~~~~=~~~~ f~:~eh~~:t:~~It'l~ t~~t~0:I!raet".:'r:'1":~~~· :I~:;:~.~~dt~:-:~f~ 
friend of our Slate Instltutlonl. the charitable alHI tbe e.lucatlonal. He baa workec1 to build 

l:!'gl~':'t~ rhoe"l.~~:o,:'~~ a::t~g~~~ei~,~b:~I~~I! ~~e e.,'I::.a~c~ t~l ~~J~~y~":ndd t.?e~:It:~tI~~: 
Whole practical esample and luftuence have been on the BI,le of temperance, good morala. 
education. and la... In 1816 MAJ. Morrill wrote and published a history of Brown County. 
In 188~ be gave to the city of H.awathaaJ'ubllc Library. the books and treasures of wblcb 
are open for the free use of all tbe people or the county .. In 1878 he contributed Ye.,. 
largely for the relief of the .utrerl~ seHlers In western Kan .... sendlug them larg~ ~uan-

u:!r: 0:. tI~I~: ~~~t s::rlr: 11~'r No"Jern~~r~~~~o~e~~~;~~:~~'{n ·f~:e.~~{n b'o~b~ls~er~: .= 
brought biOI forward for Congresl with .Ingular unanimity. He wOUI'8 do notblol. Cow
e"er. In his own bebalf. refu.log to write letters or to go over the State .dvneatlnl lill o ... n 
claims. In tbe June !ltate KepublleAn Convention he WAI nominated as Conllresaman from 
tbe 8tate-a~Large, wltb three others. ilia!. Morrill recp.lvln. the "otes of 282 delellate"ba 
larger number than that glYen to aoy oCher .ucceasful candidate. III tbe ran of 1881 e 
..... elected to CO ..... _ by about 40.000 maJority. running abead of the tlcke' In lome 
,wenty countlea. It was an election In which part, IInel were "er, loosel, draw,., and 
when genera. political demoralization prevailed. but 100d character and .terllna wortb 
Ib"wed their llrenetb. Maj. Morrill I. a man about .Ix reet tall. wltb broad .houldera and 

:::~n~!~~lr~'\'::d~r.."[~~::l}~:e':tI~"n.":.'.idasa'cec~~II{;lllr~r\r1..nr:g'l!'.t~~~re"::J: 
for wor~ i clear ~rcepllon and quick jndKment enable blm to get rid of a Taat amonnt 01 
labor e&co day. He I. a man In wbom all can conllde, and be Is tru.ted with tbe moat dell-
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ate and the most weighty duties. Tbe number of men women. and children wbo want 
bl. advice and aid I •• hnl,ly m .. rvelou •. Tb~y kno,. til at the advlcp wllllle sOllnd and tbat 
no trus~ wllllle Iletrayed. HI. lilleral and gencrou. nature entertains ehal'lty fur all. malice 
for 1I01le. A.a clUzen hi. I'll bile "/'Irlt IS3rol>alllY th~ mo.t llIarke,1 trait In hi. ellaracler. 
In the erectloliS of tichoob. churl' les, an tUhliC buildlrl!8. In the pl311t1ng of trees and the 

~~~l.t~~·lr:o °Lfa!J~I~ll~f' ~~~:!~~~S t~~; ::~0I7!1=~~: ~~:::r~\~~O:~:~e ~~~fl~~:~:~ lJ~t~~eO,~ 
deSerVfO& beller uf lIulnkhuJ. and !c)ea more etl~t"ntlal ser'Ylce to his country tban the whole 
race of polllirian. puL tugether. It Is .a,d of Ihe Emperor Augustlls tI".t lie fO:lIl.1 Rome 
lJrlck and left It marlJle. And It call truthfllll)" ue ~altl of our citizen that he follnd 
Browll Coullt)" a rawalld treeless pra.lrie. alllllli'lt he has lived to see It aU11 hURrly hpll.H'd 
to make It a fertile gurden, the home uf thuus.iuul:t of haJlIJ)', lIuJII5trloU8, Ilro:tl,erollJ4 peuplt". 
His pnIJllc and hl!i private acts stand the tt'st ot scrlltlllY. The competency that ht" hiLS 
~alnetll8 the luevltalJle rt"sult of gou .. l habits.. a c!ear head. ilml UIIH;'I~gtllK' toll. lie lij cheer-
t~~J~t;~~~"le:I~::p~':~u~~~i:ls s~:~~:~!:I~~IIII.I~S~IIIR. ever)'wbere. .. H 8 armor 18 hi. hon~st 

JOH N Jo:. AIOIUUS. coal .Ioaler alltl proprl~lor of the railroad Sloek scales at the Unloll 

=~~:rie~[tt~·tl~:l~l~atl~. ~~:~i;~t't~~\!~\:rl s~'~i~~e~,r~rat~ba~~ ~~~lW~~:3ru~~11 t:::~~u.~~ It8h8H~ 
At that Umo he ]Jurcha.,etJ his 1.rt'8t'lit buslllelS8, where be has since carrIed 011 all ext .... uslve 
tradu In cOlli. Ilrlck. etc .• hi. recelJII< for Ihe ypar belnlf allout 300 can of coalalld 100.000 
brick. 18.dso al(ent ror the COllsolhlated T'lnk: Line Co.'s 011 at this place, hand Illig alJont a 

~~~:&: ~l~o~~~hIM:ri ~o~:~~ b~ ~~~~:~~\'I~~l":'~~ f,~.~'~~~t·a ~iU~;I~~f:'~h:~~ :.~~r\'~d f~r~~~~ 
.... durlllg the f"IFof i8iS. to JlU.s Emilia ~lItch.lI. dl"'lIhter of the Rev. Ge.,rlfe Mllcbell. 
M.r. )lorrits beloHgs t-O Ihe 1. O. o ....... both In the Lodge llud Jo:llc;lmpUlt'ut. of HiawathA. 

ELIAS MOSER, of the IIrm of lIlo.er.t M,·Wllor"y. "lfrlculluml hlll'lemellt .. WIU born 

~~I~~:~~r:~r.sh~~~l~~~·n't:.h:ilrl~~·:l;a l~~.ll~1t~::i :~ie~:I~r!~~,I~~~ll::I!l~J~~!~io~~lef:u~~ 
~~t~~: SGI"lIal~twl;~71~ l~oe::~~lf~.llrO:ltl~I~U~~Ybt~rJtlv~I~?a~:3rl};'~~~I~~!I!~3 I~~~r: ~f :r~~?~ 
place. The lauu Is all Ululer a hlKh Btate or cultlyatioll. Tht"re are three Rcre!t of orchard, 
alld all klnele of .mall fruit In alll .. ,,13I1C •. blr. \Io.er was. soll1l8rof Ihe Rehellion. en lilt· 
Inlt (or tile ftrHtslx·m0I11hlt'calilulSbl, wllh the Fourth )Ussourl Vulullteer CayalrY,of 
tbe Slate MUltia, and afterwards tlt:'rved III the Fifth Heglmellt uf Stiue trw,)s. lie was 
elected Sheriff of Hrown CUIllity in IMti6. The ahoY~ nrlll was orgall1zed ill tile splln~ of 

l::I~rl:~~~~~.Ul\~~I~r~~tI!.ir:~::SI':,.'il~~I~~:~:.~~~~~~~~~(rr:,.~:~~~!~I~~~· WI~~:-n r.l~O~~~s ~~:~r~~~ 
In 1864. t;he died In 18i3. "'avlng olle dangh",r. Id... During the fall of 187ti he we,I,led 

bls S[,l'.t~tM~~Ett:I(~~IIIII~~I~I~3 1~~~!~:-i!:.~:r~~ee~U~~·35, P. o. Hiawatha. was horll In 8\.,lt. 
lerlalld, near Bernt'" March :lti, 1826. He recdved a common 81'11001 education. all'" was 

::~f.lt~l;·~'!vI~!.t~1 ~~~lrfri£:S~~· t';;~fil rr:r , ~:rl~k H~ltn::~~~I~~~f:'s~:!~ ll:1 :;'tl~ ~~~I::~ !~,t ~ ~ln~d~I~'; 
County. )10 .• who h ... 1 spttled Ihere as early aa 1835. Juhu rem"III .. 1 Ihpre for a time. Ilut 
tn the spring ot 1855 callie to Brown County. Kall., and pre .. empted the/dare wiler" hA now 
1Iv."Il~lnr,0lle of Ihe IIrst while settle"" In the COUIlIY. and the thlr,1 n lliawatha Town-

,~~ ~to~e r:lr.!e~~I~ll~!<:'~ ~~ ,,'~?::r:~ ~~I~~~~ l~~~~:r~~~ w ¥~:r!S ~;~ l~~: :~r~~1~li~r4~~~~~I~ I~~~~ 
~~:~~ i,~~~~"t. I~n~!~~~,?~.ap~~r. ~~~~~r!,~I~~~~~~.'cekl~~ ~/rp~lll::o~;f~~~ 81~~~fk 'I'~\~::I:~:.'l~ 
a very IJleil!Jant situation, and cOIIHnandlllg a nile view o~he beautiful tarllllug coulltr)' surrouudlng lr. The farm lJulhllllgs Are tlul.!tt:mti;ll aud cOl1lhlodluus, ami ever) thlllg 
around this .. ell-ke~t farm pre •• III. a thrlvlllg al'l,"ar .. n~~. Duallllf the Heb.moll. Mr. 
Moser wns enrolled wltb the Slate AlIlltht. for the luv/)reSSIOn or the Price ralli. 80 wt'li rt! .. 

~':I~~~~~'edT:~~)' r::~~e II·l~~lr~re~~I~·~~I:'zte::~~ltd,t\ ~~~'852~ ~n~ l!:~ tl:::I,~~;~::~n~; ~:~::hf.~f:~: 
-John. )Ial·Y. Godlrrd alld .:II.all.lIl. twillS. Arlluld. t:1I1U. Anna Illld William Y. IIIrs. 
Moser I. cOllllect.·,1 with Ihe Evangelical Chnrch uf Hh.watha. 

JAl;OIl )lOSER. farlller. Section 10. 1'. O. Hiawatha. was formerly frolll Andrew 
County. Mo., wh~r" he WOlf'( horn MeptemlJer S. 1848. H., Is a 5011 of ",pter Moser. who set
tle.lln thilt vicinity a~ early as 18:38. After actjulrlllg a COIUIIIOI) school education, he 
work •• 1 on a farm wltb hl8 fal bel' ulltll tile '1lrlllg of 1871. When be beealne a re.ldent of 
BrownCuullty. He hUDIedlately becalUt'I pO~:"t"~sur of 160 acre~ ot his prt"st"lIt farlU. which. 
was pa.rtialiy Imi'lfove(l. To till. he IHL'4 silice ath!etl anotber qu&rtt"1" s("('tion. allli haa now 

~~:h~r~::~:I~lt;1~/~;ll: ~)::~. ~t:8~~~~~ t~:~~n~fl~lh~~~: ~~~~l~tJ:e~r l~~. ~~~~~~8 la~h:tve ~~:n~~ 
In atork ... ralsilig. iu((l tor convenience 10 pasturing the same has his t:&rlll dIVI:ret.111110 nelliS 
by cross f"lIce~. lJt'sldes being entirely surrounded tty the same. lie was marrletl in this 
Sta~. III 1871. to :\11 .. )lar)·lIl"fIOtl. whose fatber. John lIIaglott. sellledill UrowlI County 

III 1:~8AlJlel&~~e r~~~~~·~n~Il~~~;kh_I:~~';,'~: ~~~tt~~'lo"uf~:'is':l~ ~~I'~ire 16. P. O. 
HalO Ii II. WIU l>orn III !<;orlb Carolina. Sept.lIIller 14. IM8:l. 'while lie was hut a 8111all Child. 

~1~:~tI~~~hP.~;I:ilr~I;~~te~~~~~~ol~e:~nl~W~~. Il~: Ill~:\~IIY F'::.I~c~~n~~e~lllta~':,~.W·hl~liin~II!~ 
Jonas lIlyer •• who rear-<I him. He lived In III111nl8 ulltlllll.y. 1856. when b. C .. lOe to Kan
Rot aud pre·elDptetl ltiO aCftl'S or the laud where he a V~8. ht"gilinilig ImpruYemelits h)' erect-

~:.~ ~1"~:~~::il;:'~~8J ~~WIIl~~ ~?1,:':0~r. 'M~hll_ ::~::~:~I~~~~I:~r~~~~ b~~~ra~~~rh':"~~~I~~ 
a more spadous a.1lt1 motlern structure. and the formt'r is now used a8 a workshop. He haa 

~Ifn~ tg:r~"V~~I~~y~~"":,!~N*n':.'II~I~ h~or;,~rel:,ar'l: ~~~.I:l!~~ f:r':lr[OS~~ ~~~e:, ~~~r::~~s~~r~~~ 
tlc .. 1 and respolI.lhle farmers III tCe county. He w". cnroleel with tbe State MIIIUadllrln« 
the falUon' 1'1'lce ralrl of the Rebellion. Was one of the orgallizers of t~e Sdlool DI.trlc1 
No.2. and lIa. heen rOlllleeted with the Board ever since. He held the oMoe of Justice of 
Ule 1''''''8 of Walnut Towl"hlp olle term. and bOlh he and bl. wife were original memherl 
of the Chrl.URn Chnr!h Suclet)·. which was organized In tile schoolhou.e 011 their farm. 

:~t~ ~~~:I'!'.l'r~·mrngl~.~I:~P:5~. a:.[~!';~·::·~~~:1.~:I~~af':::r ";:';:II~::l-'o~~e.t~~I~VII~!I'i! 
Oeoif,:'ii 1~dCr:a~~?~'1.; ... s.aurant anel confectlollery. was horn III Musklngum County. 
Ohio. January 17. 1840. and prevlolls to hlsemlgralloll to Kan ..... was elllfaged III the h"ru
ware andagrlculturallml,lellIellt hn.h, ..... In DeWitt County. Ill. Ife s~rvell three yearo 
In the Reueilion. enll.llnlf at ":hlcallo. In 1861. with COUlpany D. of th~ Ylfly-ftr.t IIIlnoli 
Volunleer Inf .. lllrYI and wa.11I alllhe IlfIllclEnl enrra~elllelllS of hi. r'~lment wllb the ex-

~:r!\~~. ofl~I~~t·1 ~7~0~l~'N':~~~~~~ ::,e~"'III::~~:!c~W~ 1l~~':.II::r~~ nla~Xfr.~a:::tI::::I~I~\t 
he ran four yearl. then served Oll~ le"r as Constable anti 'b.puty Sherllr. and afterwards 

t~~I~:.g:~ner~ll~!I~::: l~IM~ 18.i'fl·v:l~e.:'n~~~~~~~I:~1 t~~~~ ~~Is a~I':n~~~ee:' dllf. ~~:~~I: 
Lodge. So. 83. of the I. O. O. ~. Was married III IIIlnol •• IlIlIIay. 11165. to IIIlss ~arollne 
M. Reeves.o( Erie County. 

184 t h~t~:~l; ~ ~~~';,~~i~,?h~~~:~ ~~If..~~t':-lb~l~h~~sag:'~I~~ \~~e~o[.~I~~:: :e"a':.~':,"(~~~ 
r::'~~:;'I~~sli I~~ k.l'9 Y~~~~~n~~~I~r.:':"\':i,,~~~J~C;:~k:~I~~~ c~~~~~S'I:lo~ Ifa~W:::rs~~:.I.J! 
afterwards travel.L1 for several eXlellslve IIrlUl until the spring of 1676. whe" be open~d 
Iluslne.s for himself at Hlawath ... IIlarllng with a .mall butcomplele IIl1e of good.; [Ie has 
by per'''~verallce and lndustry worked up • large trade, aud aa a natural eoullequellce balt 
Increaaell his slock three-fold. theretJy rellulritlg tbe attendance of three clerk.. Mr. :<pw-
r.~W ! ... ~oWI:~!~r w~~hirne ~~n,:,eli~\~~nal Church. Was married January 1. 1865. 10 )II.~ 

CkARLES V. NORTO~. farmer and stock-ral.er. lIectlon 86. P. O. Hiawatha; was 
oorll lIear the "lty of Stoc:kllolm the cal,ltal of Sweden. NOYember 5, 1854. He IInlUlgraled 10 
the Ullited SIAles.ln 18ti2; lIyeclln 1IIIIIOi8 two year .. then cro •• ed the 1,Iains In 1864. alld 
Ctlllllllenced frelKhtlnl. III 18ti:l. he we lit to lit. Joe, 1110 •• and two years alterbeeame a r".I· 

fi:'::~~! .. ~~~w~~~~~~~n~:~~.i \C:::~:?g~~I:g ~~':'.; o~Il'e~~Nro 1~7I'i. ~e~I~:t.~I~,. n~MTh1\~ 
Ih~" weill to Callfurnla. alld enpgeU III farming. three ),ear .. lIear Santa lIarbara. anLl at 
the expiration of that lime. returlle<l to Kansa .. alld permal\~ntly e81B1lllshed himself 011 
the farm where he 1I0W re8ldes. H8 I. pn.seslor of 160 acrea of land. .. II cultivated. alld Inr-

~~~~I~~ w~~ct II~ere~fll~~la Illr~\~~ .pWI~g~~~~y ~o~~~~~:~t 1l1~ a.::~'i~r.a~1~'l:.nf"I~~:~y. ~e~d~ 
largp.lye"gall_d. Has a larlfe apple alld peach orchard as line a one as 10 to Ile foulld In tbe 

~~~~. al~ ra:' ~t;::t1,"n f:'":~':~r''::~:fI~nl~~r.o~::'~r~~r~~::I\1f:.n::ok,:!:nlr:r~e ;"~~~rt:' 
borll In lIIaln. but whose parelltA were early plolleers of Kall.... They ban three c\\:11. 
dren-Abble D .• Bertie 0 .. auelCharley R. 

NOBLE .. A I'J'LETON, prollrletora of the new meat market. William O. Noble •• enlor 
memberofthlaftrm. was borll III ClermonL County.Oblo.October28.1845. Preyloua to 

:~fJ~gw!~e Hla::.tl~~ J~~ ~~~~~gt~e:e~~I~I'l,~~f8~~~~~~ ~u:~r:~~::: ~n li~:~a~~f.h!I~J 
eotabU,hed tC above bu.r..e.a. wblcb baa rapidly Irown In tr.de .nd poplllarlLY. unlll they 
"OW kill eight or nine ben .. per weell. and keep one wagon billY peddlluK. John W. Ap
pleton of thl.llrm came 10 Hiawatha, from St. J~pb. 1110 .• III Ibe .prlng of 1882. and be
eame colloected wl·h the 1l0.lnesa. He had prnlously come to K.n .... In 1810. and had 
lind at Atch'-')n. until 1878, wbere he w" employed as car Inspector on the llllaaourl a 

P.clllc anll A. a N. RaIlroads; folJowlq thls lAlDe occapatlcm after hla relDoyaI to 8,. 
JOS~hH.M;ORT()N. farmer and llock raiser Section 1. Townahl a. Range 17. P. O. 
Hiawatha. Brown Counly. one of the ownen oi" AllIallce" farm. wa.l:orn In OIeeco t!ullnt)'. 
N. Y .• lila), 19. 1849. alul lind III hi. nattn State until bl. a .. enth year, when hi. par
ents remoyed to Kall ... _. locating hI Hiawatha Township. Brown COUDt)r, whe .. IIIr. N. b .. 
resided .llIce. He was Inarrl~d lIIarcb 26. 1818. III South Robinson. to IllIaa Luella .I. 
White. a natlye of Illinois. They have one child. a daughter. Danled Nora. Mr. Norton 
.nd h .. broth .. "rallk L., own togelher two farml. One. the bOllle farm_ II mostly boStom 
I"nll Rnd ronlalllS 280 ",·res. This farm lie. on Drummond'. ISraoch of tbe Wolf. and la all 
enolosed l>y sull.tantlal fence. aud haa 150 acres In cultlyatlon, the reln"luder Ilelnrr tllDber 
allli paslure land. Th .. orcbarel covers lI"e .cr~. and has 350 apple and a few peacb and 
cherry tIe ••. There 10 also a .mall ylneyard 011 the place. Thewat.nr .IIPl'ly Is excellent and 
con.ISI8 of the cl·e,·k .• prln~l. well •• nd clalern. Tlie Impronmenl. are IInt-claoaln eyer)' 

f~[.I~~W:~: ~:'~h~°r':~~~ o.:f~b~rN:e:te.rw!m~~: 1'i:'W:f::t'b!l¥g~II':~\~. eWbt. r.:::'::OIgn"d,:e~ 
1111" shade tree •• nergr.en. and .hrubllery. The other Improv~m .. uts are a frame I>ani, 
gr. nary. corll crill, rtc .. etc. The other farm lies In MI •• lon Towusblp. and coutains elgh'! 

r.c~~, ~ha~:~~:::::~~·,~ .. 111·!;:'~r.II~h~lsgo:~I~ ~111.,~~"~~~:or":t:i::· ~?::IWbl:~n 
l.til Ibushell or wlwal .. n nftv "cres. The:r al.o raised this year 5,000 bullell of coru 0100 
bu.hel. of 0,,11. 1:10 hushels of p.,latop. all fort( tOil' of llnlOtby aod prahle bay. Tbe), 

~~ ... ':t f~n~~~L1h':,~~°f.~'·1 a'~~~~~::'~1 ~~o~~~:"a~adm::r.!' .. lh~r:.~ ~::'':!.'N~Jo~~ t:l~g~~-~: 
wld~-awake. practical farmers of BroWlI, aud apeak III blgb tsrma of the COUllt)' In wblch 
they IIYe. 

legtJ;I~~Il~?-g.'ril.~Jr:r qr:.~nll~l:ru~III~~ "t!';:'t'lel=~n ~~e I::~.fo:'»~ ~!f~':t ':!. 
~~:I~~~lt.,t:II~~~!r~"~~e:::r!~;'~.'~~rlt~~~::r.tguh':Wfet'lr.:pr:~b~: lo'iI~e.;rll~h:.:.r;,.~~ 
He til_II re-~hll.leel alld waa again .ent to Port Leayellwortb. where be was "nrollild with 
the Killblb Kal" .... Hegllllellt ullder Col. Jobn A. Martill. of Atcblson; here he se" .. d UIIW 
the I .. uer p .. rt of 1863. when III bealtb compelled him to quit the army. H.., bowner. re-

g1~~~e~:~o'l\f~ .... nll~)'III~ ~,~~IW:~~':.:~~~S\-h1r~;~I~rl~tbDlirlllc:.~p::r,g.~~~"1~~~~~::':~0:: 
relnrlleLl hum~. rl'Sumpd hi •• tudlesatGal~sllnrJt Colleg~. In 1810 Dr. Nfe began tbestlld), of 
mecJlc;nealld 1871-7,zatlellded a course of leclurel alJelrersob lIIedl~aI College.Phlladelpbla. 
He th~n pracllc~d hiS prolesolollin Colorado until tbe wllller of 1878. wbpn he returnN to 

~~~:r~::,dK~~~:~~1s"7~~~~:r'~fl:~c~~~e:.~~: I:~~I~I~ :~I:~;:r~!n:.:!J:Z7';f ~f. c;::,t:-
.Iull. He II a member of Ihe Hlawalha Lodge. No. 83. I. O. O. F. He was married In Jowa, 

NOJef~~~sll'i.lI1\-t'b~"r .. ~~~~~~es~cw~:~:'v.·o. Hlawatba, was oorn In Lawrenee County. 
Penll.)'lvRIII" •• July 18. 1835. lie recel"ed a common oehooledllcatlon, anel fuUowed farm
InK olllhe old homest~Rd 1I11t11 the sprlllg of 1881 wbpn b~ came Welt, tu make his future 
hOllle In K .. II.... In )Iarcb. 1882. he purch"".d tbe farm where be now realdes. Here be 
has sevellly-two aer~8h allllllder a hlgb Itale of cultiYatiOIl. and entlr~l~ lurroWlded and 

c~~~r~ .. :,~~r ~:~~~~~:::IIa'\·~~'j:~.VIT~:r:m, ~.'l ml:~~~g~::: ~;ea&:,rw:" pie b:n~II=~.:er: 
F.earlnK. and everylhlllll.rollnd this well-regulated farm. beloken. tbrfrt alld economy_ Mr. 

k~~f~h·:'jJOe::~:leX~i,e~~~~~I~~,~~~',\Vl.il~.thrlm~~~:l>~1~~~llleJ~~::Y~~'1.J~nlll~~~e~r. 
BOI~~~x'i'Y'I~~c~"tt;~t~S~~I~~~I~.!;l!~Il{~~~~g.C~:::~~:ia:~h:-rlrrtnalI), from cay .... 
County. N. Yo. Ilorll Novemller iI. 1837. His allenrlon has alway. been "yon to farmillg. 
an. I In 18iO he calDe to Kan ..... locatedll".r Hiawatha, on lIectloll 84. wliere he Inlproyliil 

:.!.~~n:I~Jelrl? ,~"a":~i,g ~:'~loe::~~~:~:: ~~::'r~I~"t.'!.~ ~~~t\':.nl:t5 =~:~ t!°:I~~!riul~~~ 
conllllullced merchandlslllg III comp.nl wl.h Johll Shaw. Tbl. proYed a .ucee"'uI .nter
Jl.rlse, and be foll.,wed It uutll the fall of 1878. when be retllrned to hla farm In Padonla 

II~UI"I~~~ ¥i.III~~ \ ~~t.II::e'i:I~!Or!\~';.~:dn~:-B::::r8!:n?r':~tr~:r'::~a~~~ : f:~w~~~1 a:~ 
talll, 160 acres. all dnely IlIIproYed. with tell acre. ofyoungorchardalld alHhel!Onvenlencu 
l[rtallllllg 10 a ftrst-clasa, well-rer.ulaled farm. Mr. pennI and wife are membenofthe 

w:!hn':'.!~~\:'N~C~~~ ~~~:~b~e~ ::::I~-ne SJ'a':.~::e~;:~/ :'lulII~av. ~. as.:~.:t.:':,1 
Hla~~\~~ ~g:: \'!YE8;F~·i·f:..~;.:rand llock.ralser. Section .7. P. O. Hiawatha. was hom 

~~I~~.:'~~.WI ~g~~!le' .rrL.I~~~~"n 6., ~~~ w~:~le~~e~!~e:.~:c~a~ ;:!~~ ~~e ~~::.. ~::~~? 
rler'. tracl~. After perfeetlng hllllself III thl. branch. he macle It hla Yoc&tlon during bla 
residence Ea.1. and also followp.llt lome ID lit. Joe. lIIo..aftertaltlng Ul! hll claim In Kalll&ll. 
On \he lot of lila),. IRtli. Mr. I'lelfercame to this State auu took up the lint claim adJacen\to 
tbe town site of Hlawathll, a portion of which II now occupied by the Couotl' ~rreulNral 
Association. Here he reslLled uo11i tbe aprlngof 1860. when he went to Colorado. where he 
was employed III tbe mines for several ),earl. Durlug hi. resldellce here he pauiKI tbrourrb 
an experlellce that will long linin tbe memory 01 th08e who .r,artlclpaled fn It. Thll was 

t:' .. ~1.~r;,~~!I~II~b':,~~~~':~~~lri~~~~t6:itW':::3~r.:~~~:tar:'!Il~rnbtan~::~.:~1:~ 
g~lltv:l~ ~~~11~3Ifa~~~a~~:.~~l ~:l:YI~b r~:!:i~~~~I:~';nJ~lo~Otr:a:~t I:: ~~~t:r~.:: 
they <lIs banded alld lought th~lr bomes and the remains of a Iladlr broken nlgbt .. rest. An
other Incld"nt. which occurred aoout tbe same time, alld that wll preoenttbe cbaracter .nd 
Ilravery of thelubJect of our .k~lch lUore elearly to Ihe mlndlof tbe people tban we can 

~~fll;~t{y; ~~°.fW'::~:~i.~:.fhemeClf~:~::r~:~ .~a:nf~~ I~~~~~~I~ an.:\:,0:~3 !~i 
of thl. number not olle olrered to relcue him excepting IIIr. Plerrer. He Sasbed Into Ute 
seethlnlf. plunging watera. 10 .aye the lIIan'.lIfe, which be did. amid tbe cheer. of tbe mul
tltu.le alld the pra)'era and bles.11I11 of the drownillfi. Durlnrr the year 186ti be returntO to 

B~~,:~lh~fl~tlcl ~~:r~e~~:m fM.f~~~~ W,,:~~~~lat~ahl:- IIrc:.:e~r.r.:.e:\=.a ~It!'~a%"'::i 
16U .. cres, allllnder a hlilh slate of cuUlYation. and exceflent Improvements In the ah.pe of 
Ilwelllng. barns. ete .• Itl fact. enry Ihlnlf "ecr ... ryon a IInt·cl ... farm. He h .. a fanre 
orchard of pearh and apple trees. all bearill/li and among Ib~m are some oUbe cbol_ ftr1-

~:.e:ie J::Ii:~i~~~ ~I~ 1I~~:~~::'11~ IN:::ttb~ x;ri~r::.:re I:B~:~n-:::' C:l!~ ~::re 
~r:'S~I~C~.?a~!~~~ ~::f'i!~~~I~."1 Church. Tbelr family conslats of four children-Thomas 

JOHN W. POTTENGER; drnlfglst. was oorn In Preble Coonty. OhIo. 8e~mber a. 18116-
He was reared on a farm. nr,,1 fulluwed that voeation prnlou. to comlog to-KanUL Came 
to thl.lltate In 1869. "nd took lip. farm hi BrowlI Coullty. Three y~arslaler he remoyed 10 
Hiawatha, .",rted a drllg store. and II 1I0W tbe old.\ continual drum.t In Brown Couot)·. 
He commenced Iluslness In ... mall building on Slxtb street, Ju.t Iii the rear of Morrill a 
J"ne.· bank. wltb only J3.OUO caJlltai. Ilut lias. by elose Attenllon to bnalneu.and carefol 
.Iudy of the wants anll dem .. ndl of th~ people, worked up a large and lucrative trade. In 
1881 he erected a larlfe brick .tore, l00x211. and two olorl. hlJJIi. Tbll 1IIIIIed froID eellar 
to roof wltb a I.rlle alld chol~e atock cof drup, amnuntlog to betw~ell 118.000 aud 120.000. 
and requlrel the aUenuance or ftYe clerks to latlafy the demand. of tbe polllle. Mr.l'oClen· 
ger al.o operate. Iwo farm ... Ituated one and a half mile. DOrtb of the ~1t}'I.one conilltlnl 
of 160. tbe otllerof ellfht}' aere •. He hM lerved two term ... Councilman of nlawathL Waf 
married In Ohio, lu 186", to 1111 .. Emma 1II0reheael, uf Weat Vlrrrinla, b)' whom he bas ODu 

dauf,~~ri~e;~:.y. proprietor of the Tran.fer Mall and Express Line ac Hlawalh .. la. na· 
tin of Canada. oorn September II. 1828. He came to KaIlua In Jaoaary. 1888.locat\ll(f In 
Walnut Township. on a farm. In lIIay following commenced hll prelM'nt buln .... for 
which be Is excellently adapted. as be had twenty years' experlellee III that line In Lowell. 
lila ••.• prevlou. to comlllg to 1111. tltale. Hia bu.lneu bas fncreased to luch ao extellt th.t 
he 1I0W rUII. three team .. and nery thlor. abont hilolilce denotes Ilnslneu ene~ 
~~:!,le'1~ntr.·ht,.rrtfIf:lv ·~~~~n~~~ ~~t'1'e ~~:.~t' as a YOlunteer In the Flfteen&h 

8All U~L lit. PRA arT. phy.lclan anll .lIrgeon. of the homCl!O~blC Icbool, was former1r 
from Vermont. oorll III W""hlngton CouDty. -Decemller II. 1836- He II tbe son of A»aph aocl 
Hermione Pratt. OOlh ot I be old I'urllBn slock. HI. mother'. family lIame was Clark. They 
remoYed to Bureau COunt:r. 111 •• In 18411. alld here Lbe BubJect of tbfa Iketch lpent bl. yoatD. 
atrenellllg .chool alld clerking In hi. father' .. tore.. HII parents are atll! relldeDb tbere. III 
18111 Dr.7ratt IIrruluated from the Uommopathlc lIIedlcal College of Illluourl, and one J'
later was appointed Asslltant Surgl!On In the rrreat Rebelllo~ bJ' GOY. Tat.. He was as· 
IIlned to duty III tbo Mound City Hospllal of lI\rnol~ wbere he sened until tbe latter plUi 
of 1863. Returnlllrr to lIu .... au County. In tbe same State. he .... umed hla rerrular praCtIce 
thpre until the Iprlng of 1871, when be came to Hiawatha. Kan .. and has since followed hll 

rl'ft":r!II~~ ~C:'lOl:~o~::~I~es~!r! ~:31~!~~I~~ato\Ck~~ \:~d.,~:~...n~rr.rr:~~~-::':,i 
Homl2opathy. He Is aloo connected wltb tho folowlng orJl'_alllzatioll.: Hiawatha LodP, 
No. 85 ... ,\ •• F. & A. Ill.; )Iount H"reb Chapter, No. 48. R; A. Ill.; Hiawatha ComlDlD4ery. 110. 
13. K. -£-.; Star of Hope Lodge. No. llIK8. K. of H. and K ... L.. of H .. Ilelng an lnatl~r 01 
rhe two latter. -III. wife'. maldeo name was LIDle II. lIIartin. to whom lie _ m&rr\Mla 
IIIlnol .. III 1884. They haYe one danrrhter, Myrtle. 
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BROWN COUNTY. 

GBORGB T. PRICER, farmer, Section f. P. O. Hlawatba, Ia a natin of Rosa County. 
Ohio. borllllepl"mber II. 11151. aon of "obn and Jane Pricer; tbe former died In Ohio In 
IIIIIS. George T. cam. to Kall.&II In t .... prllll( 01 1869. alld purchued the farm where he 
now resld... Thl. COlllalnl elRh:.y acree of cllolce farmlnR land. highly cultlyaled, and 
about tbe beat IInprond eIghty III that leotlon of the countr~. There ar~ abollt 250 fruit =' ~:~'i:.':-t:r.r~8~. ~1.:.m~'::'7 :r:r~~IU\':w:~La~\!C~; a~:'~~:e~~~a~ 
the PI~.byterlan Church of that city. 

JOH N PU NSHON. foreman of Ihe locomotiYe d.partm.llt at Hiawatha, on tbe Mluourl 

r.::~~~~~~.:ae ~f ~::t;\r,T:~t t~R~aC~tlt:,'~':.lua:ou:~Ke ~~m~'~~iOl~noftg~tra~:.r~:; 
menoM rall..-Jlllg In 1846 ... ellRllleer 00 the Caledonia Railroad. runnlnR from Carllll •. 

=,f~:'~ e':\~~=~~,' ~:tl:.':a~o ~~ .. .i'~'rn~::~rl~!~~ ~:: ~~·[:e t~r:::N~eFe,':ar. 
Pblllppe R ... olutlon. hft r ... rned~ EIIgland. Tbl. o.·curred III 1848,alld from thanlme un
UI1811U, b~ worked In t .. e Inachille '''0f,' III New C .. tle. He then ran an enorlne for three 

~~~ ~~JJ,":,Jg:'t~~nw~~~~\:~:'~';,:,~l:::'b':.~~ r.~~,~ ~~I~:'I~t:'re l{.~:o~~~n~ 
tbre. Yflan; 011 tile Great Weaterll four yean, tben came 10 Kan ... an.1 .ettled on • f.rm 
four mil .. 1I0rthe .. t of Lhe presellt .lIe of Hlawalba, wltll tb. Intelltlon of wltbdrawlng 
from railroad lire. In 186t; bowever. he recolllloencrd In til at lIullnell .. ruglneer on tbe 
Hannibal .. st. Joe 1I11e, alld III 111118. c"anged to Ibe st. .Ioe .. Council Bluffs. Durlnlf the 
aprtnrr of 1868 he engaged with til. Nortb.rn Kalllas '" Southern Nebr .. ka Kallfoad. 
rllUbrnrr from Ellwood to Truy. be.llg Ihll-termlnus of Ibe road now kllown a. the St. Joe" 
Weatern. Janu.ry 19. 18'10. lie ran tbe lint engine Inlo Hlawat"A, .nd w .. emplored on 
the abon road Ilntll bla _ptance of hie presellt pooltlon. Mr. Punahon II a well-known 
alld IOClall!:"tlem.n. better kliOWD u UncleJohllny. and 10 a f,flOeral favorIte with the rall-=. ~~':i II ~~~a~bg~~~:r~n.::~u::r~r. I: :uan:~~~r'::.~n~:~~!e~'~r"W~I~~ B~~~~~~ 
lodge o ...... laed III the T.rrltory of Kan .... and I. now a member 01 Ihe Mount Horeb Chap
ter.-No. ~8. and HI.watha Comm.ndery. No. 13. He I •• 110 a member of Smithton Lodge. 
No. I. K....... H. w .. married 11111111101 .. Noyember. 1111111, to Mill Ann )t. Crabb. a n.tlve 
of tbat Illata. Mr. Pun.boll haa alway. been a Itrong temperance man. and durIng bl' 
wbola r.llroad care .. r bever met with an accident. 

WILLIAM RADFORD farmer. Section 4.1'. O. HI.watha, W&II born Novemberl0,18114. 
In Hammhl ..... Bnlliand. iI.lmmlgrated lotbe Ullited Stat •• In 1848, with hll parenti. who 
.. \;tIed n Genele~ Couoty. N. Y., &II farmen. They .uhoeqnemly removed 10 WlnnebllKO 
(lountr.III •• ln 1851. tllence to Howard CUUllt)·. Iowa, In 18511\wbere they were 1I"llIgatlli. 
breuhlrroutof tb"Rebel\lon. Tlle.ubjectof thl •• ketcb elll.ted In 1861 with the Tblrd 
low. Llirht Artmery ••• nlnlr ulIlII tbe clOl. of tile war. and vet .. raned In the .. me baltery. 
In 184k.lh.n returned to Iowa, .lId In tI e fall of 1866. waa m.rrl"eI to MI .. Ellen Palmer. 
In Janll&r)', 18t18. IIr. Radford cam. to KAnl .. -•• ",I.ellledonafarm.and her. he stl\lllYe'. 
a thrlyl"lr. Jlro·peroul f..rmer. He OWII' 200 acres of lalld, wblcb he curchased from the U. 
P. a. 8.. "nd whlcb of coul'.e wu then ulllmproved. He b .. Ilnce. low.ver. convened It 
Intoa line culthaled fum. witil all the ruallY apl,nnen.ucel thereto •• uch .. Rood com
fonahl" bu.ldllIN" fruit oroh.nlof 8110 tr ..... nd about twenty acre. of natIve "mber. 
Mr. Radfol d h .... ned ten year. on the School Roard of bll towlI.hlp. h .. ahles nlllnR otber 
.... eltI .. n. of t'lIlt ".re. He alld bls Wife nre melll".n of tile B"ptlat Church of Hlaw.tha. 

TIl.I. '-':~~~yC~'tr/b::r~II~·.;ml~~~''ar.-w:M. ~ie!::,elt::fl~:~~ !"~::rv~ of C.nton 
Oblo. born April 1. 188&. Commellced learn Ina the miller's trade In 1849. at Musllloll •• nd 
elx yean later came to D." np •• rt, low.' herell.llved unLIIMarch. 1811t. tben removed to 
AtcbllO", Kan .• alld w .. b~ad IIIl11er In tloe city mIll. for .nen yea... At the expiration of 
tbat dill. w .. employed In tile I'ery Mill. of that city. and all hsequer.tIy In Doniphan Coun
t, Ilntll hi. location III Hlawatba, III Ar,rll. 188~. whell be aCfl8pted hlll .... ellt p""ltlnn. Mr. 
Hair II one of til. olel.tcolltilluallnll en III tile Slate. He lias beell married twice; the lint 
time at Daveoport, Iowa, III 1811?, 10 MI .. Allellne Cole. wbo died In 18'19. Th. lerond tim. 
to MIUXmllleJ. Kerr\Jtall, of U .. ca, N. Y. H.I. a m.mberof the lI .. olllcord.r. Waablnlr
ton LocIrre No.5. uf Alcllllou. 

RICHARDSON .. JONES, attorlleys-at-Iaw. This IIrm wal orlr.nlzed In February. 
188l1, and lralleactl alrf'nerallaw bUlllle ... The .. nlor melllber. WIIII.m J. RlellardMn. I •• 
lIatl". or CUIada, boru JUlie 11.18411, at Waterloo. He waa. Rrodll.le of Torollto Unlver
IIt~ln 18118. and Im,"edlaklf berr.1I readlnalaw. W .. adlllitted 10 the bar III No.,..m~rl 
18 and nractlced In canacl. IInUl AJlrll. IS'1 then came to the Unl"'" Statee, and locaJe(l 
at H .watta, Kan. Three yearllaterr h ..... .l'i.ctrd Pollc. JllfiRe of thlt placf' •• nd for tbe 
put nine yean h .. been Ju.tlce of t I. Peace tbera. In 1818. Mr. Rlchardaon became a 
pal1ller or Hon. A. 1.. Jonea. who I. now. promillent lawyer at Valparal.o. Ind. They con
tllllled tnlret"er until tb. fall (If 18'14. and from that tim. until tbe orpllllAtlnn of tbe abon 
Irm. Mr. RlcbardlOn practiced hi. prof_Ion alone. H. la .t pre.ent City Attom.y of 
HI.wl1&ba, .. hlcll ... hu lIell.\ two term.. Rlcbard C. Jonea. of tlile IIrm. I. a youna ~ bllt 
proml.lnK lawyer, wbo waa admltc.d to the bar III Jalluary. 1889. b.fore Hon. D."ld 1I.r-
1111. Waabom In Brown Countr. tbll State. In 1880. and "",elYed his edllcallon In the dl.
&rIel ICbool. of that county. completlnllt at tb. Slate ARrlcultllr.1 Cflllege, lIanbattell. He 
wu th. lint natl". I,oro tbat received a teache~'. certlne.te from BrowlI County. and fol
lowed tbat "ocatlon fOllr yea~s, th.1I R.n hi. attelltlon to I't'lUIlnrr I.w. which be punlled In 
tbe ollce .. t Mr. Rlcll.rdlOlI.1I0W bl.panner. He w .. the younorest .Itum.yadmltted In 
tbe Dlatrlct, alld I. now a lIIember of one of Ihe leadlnlr IIrlll. of Hlaw.tha. 

ROBBKTIt .. BKUNDAUE, proprlelon of the W .. lclll K." ••• Str."". Thlo palM'r w .. 
8Itabllabed 10 1814 aa tbe BPrnI/" Co .. "'. Ad ... ,..", .nll waa .. dlkd "y D..,I, It RObertA. It 
w .. publlllhed nlld.r that til 1ft ulltll Seprelllber I. 18'15. wilellit w .. ·chaoored 10 the K.1U1U 
Bf11"d14 and II. pruprlelora Bllrge., ROberti .. McCreary; by them It waa conducted Ilnlll 
AI,rll .. 18'111. .. hell Mr. McCrear,. rellred. Burlier .lId Robert •• contlnlllnor pohllcatlon 
antll Anguot tll. 18'1'1, wb.n M. E, Foote sllcceell D. 1.. BllrRer. Jallll"ry 1. 1818. Then tbe 
paINr w .. challged Iroln an eight-PARe qu.rto. p.tPllt. tu • levell-col limn folln. bome 
prillt. Roben, Iff I'oote contilluell the publlcalloll of thl.llIltll the wllltPr of 18'111 ... when It 
wu made all eight-column folio. home print. In Fehnl.ry. 1881. they put a ""mpbell 
pOwer pre .. and .team ellgln.ln andelilarored tbe paper b, mitlnRtbe column.llfteen em. 
In .. Idtll &ad twellty-elaht Inchea In lenlrtb-elght-column paper. M., 11. 1882. II. B. 
rOOUl aold 1oI.IDt .... t to T. 1.. Brulldlljfe. Roberts" Brqlld&Jre .UII cOlltillue II. publica
tion; circulatIon 1,'1011 ..... lnlll"8A4 In ru""yof tb. lurroundlnR counties. IIr. Roberti waa 
born In ~ Coanty. 10w~Jlarch f, 1848; farm .. \, when a boy. In IIIlnol.. Prlntll'lr I, .. 
'-n bla trade; cam. to KalllUln 1,"8. Mr. Brllnll.Re w .. born In YMP.s County. N. Y •• 
Mar II, 184'1; followed tbe "ocatloll u a farmer ulltll recent yean: moved to Mlcllipn In 
11115' cam. to KanlU 1', 18'11; b .. been .nRARed .. an allderwrlter for tbe PMt fl'w yean. 
The Wee"'" K.IU.' B.ralll .mploy. no for.1Rn !llr811te, allow. 110 patent m.dlrllle .dy.r
tlHru.utol place In It. r.ululllns, elll"r' tile eateem of even Ita politiCAl en.ml •• and I. rtlRarded 
.. til. only I"t'llable panr 011 earlh by ev • ..,.bocIy. and lte prnprlelon. An extell'lve~ob 
&,rll~,ll~:~=:~uel~~ \':. w.'~'l:::~:~:,II~ tt~: r:J\1~n lrhtt::::~ Btrllld w .. tb. nt 

ALPONZO RORfNIIO!'I farm.r Section I. P. O. HI"watha, cam. to Brown CoIlDty 
Kad·h ... arly .. .Iune. 1811~. alld too'lt up II "Ialln of 1110 acre_. upon which he .tlllll"e. aulf 
wblc be pr.-IIlllpted January 8. 18118. Thl. he .... Improved until he now h&ll one of tb. 
beat farml In tha'18ctlon of the countr)·. entirely f.1l1'eil wIth a line OIAR. oranp bedIrL 
.nd dl"lded I1lto 1I.lda by crou f.ncaa. A1fonlO w .. born III Franklin C<>IIII~. lie .. Feb~ 
ruary 1 18111. callie WeAt .. Ith bll falher to WI.con.11I In 18110 where the IlIIter died In 
1818. 1\(01110 wu married February 26, 18l1li11 to Prances A .• danRhter of Thomu and 
KanDalt Cbandler, who .. Itled hI Kanau, In 1 57. on tbe aont"e .. lllllarter of SectlOD II. 
Ranpl7. BroWll CoUIII)" •• nd wero formerly from Maine. The former (lied .... bruary 8. 
1881, In Hlawatba, where Ill. wlf •• lId c .. lldrfln. who 11111 .unlve hIm. live. Durlnor tb. 
early part ot bl' reeldellce 111 till. Statf'. Mr. Koblnaon w .. enJr8ltoo one .... on at frelorbt-
111ft acrou tbe pl.llIs, an,1 durllllf I"e ... r of th. Reb;ltn waa enroll"" .mollf t ... Stete 
:ClltI:~or:::.,glrpoH of the .llppresalOIl or tbe Price II, 10 w.1I remcmbered y tb. par-

W. H. C. RUOD. Jeweter. I. a natl"e or Obelda County. N. Y., born lIay I. 1848. Wblle 
'" • lad, be remo"ea 10 Phlladelpbla, wllere llearly tw.rve yean or Ills life were .pent. In 
Jlarcb, 18'1'1. _ne 10 Hiawatha, ..... bll.hed bl' preaent busln ...... nd II the oldest jewel.r 
III tb. coallty. He carrl .. a" • .,. \artre Itock ot Ine and weU-.elected !foods. and I •• k\lled 
In eyery departm.nt of bl. worlt, "a"lnc bad lIe.rly twent,.-lIy.yean experl.llce In tbat 
line, two or wllich were '\!!IlIt III the IInlahlncdepartment of I". Elcln Watcb Factory •• nd 
olle wltb 'b. f_oua Setb Tbom .. Clock Company at Thomuton. COnn. H. c.rrl .. "boat 
11.000 In Itock1 and hu .Iaflr. and Illcrath. trade, whlcb. b)' IIrlct attentloll to buclneu, 
h • .-bu rrradual y &Cqlliretl.. hi. cajlltal ITOwllll( wltb hll trade from the orlRlnal outlt of 
'1.4011. He .. now one of tbe leadll1lr m.rchaufl nt the coanty •• ",1 bl' III •• qllare alld hOIl
eat de&!.lng ..... won the conlldellce and respect or tile enUre public. II a membel' of HIa
watha LQdJre. Ito. 118. of the I. O. O. r. 

CAPT. JOH!'I SCHILLI!IIO. of til. IIrm of J. Schllllna" Bro .• dealen In If.nenl m.r
ebandlaa, came to KaRIM Karcb 6. 1857. and lettled on a cl.lm on.-half mile IOlIth or the 
preAnt lite of Hlawatlla; b.re II. lived. Improylnlr bl.lalld. aRtll the b .... aklnlf out of the 
.... t rebellion. H. then rlCrulted Company I. of 'he Thlrteentb KanIU Volllnteer Iufan
try, aad oa tb. 0l,allllatiOn of Ibe Ame. wu elected Capta'n, In wbleb car..CIt" be 18"ed 

~::al =~~ f:t~':: :.~r: v::~~trar ~~~\t::J~l:::::? ~:\I~I~ .. mti~tae=~ 
h.lm.r anUI18'70; tben J. 8c .. llllnlr" eo.. to Januarr_l. 1881; .Inee A. 8chftllnlf" Bro .• 
aad I. DOW the pioneer mereballt 01 Browa CounlJ'. H •• tarted with a .mall .lock In .n 
equall], .I11III1 bnlldln •• but hI 18 ... 0. Ibelalter wu replaced b, the III8Itone bulldlllg he now 
_apr.., ltOdI reec. and 'w •• torl .. bll!b, and 1.lll1rd wltb one of tile moat complete 
otloelil of aeneral.erebaD4l18 to be fonRd In Brown Countl or tile .arronndlng countl ... 
Aum ICIiIlU ... or thla Irm, Ia a&Io a _ber of the Irm 0 Adam ... Bobmln •• extenal"e 

hardw.re dealen In Hlawatba. Capt. Schilling was born near til. city of Blnaen. on tho 
Rhine, GerlO""Y. Jan""ry 1. 1831; attended leboolln bl' naUnland IIntli 18411. wben, at 
the "me of tile g .... t Uerman reyolullfJu he left there wltll hla p.rellte, Valentin. and 
Susan Schllllllg. and located 111 Hudson. N. Y. He ... tiler, made tllelr home unlll 18111; tben 
moyed to Kah,ruazuo. Mlcll .• wbere Jobll S, 1I111.beli h • com mOil IObool education. Pre
"Iou. to.comll'R tu Kalil .. , bl. employment w .. ou a f;orm. bllt bavlllg uou.ual bulln ... 
talent, be embarked III the ,nercbandiae line. and Is •• elf-made mall III eYer)" .ens. of tb. 
word, .nd a "ery .ucce.sflll olle. Capt. Scllllllng waa mtLrrled !'Io~emher 5. 1857. &II SUlab, 
daughter of Martin Mel.~lIhelm.r. who w .. olle of the plolleer. of Kallsas •• nd a aoldl.r 
under Bonaparl. at the baltle of Waterloo. Tllelr falllily comprl ••• two dllughten aDd IIv. 
4011.. He .," served four year. as Chalrmall of the Huard of County Comull .. lollen; h .. 
been a member of tbe Masollic Orojer .Ince 181111 •• lId 18110W olle ot the Hiawatha Lodg~. No. 
35. He 18.11 orlRlnallll.mber of file Mount Horeb Chapler. No. 43 •• lId for three fears baa 
beld the po.ltloll of comm_nder of Hlawalb. COIOIO"",lery. No. U: wa. a Garlleld elector 
III 188q; elected to the LeIlI.lature from Fllty-lIr.t Dlltrlct, Kania •• III November. 1882. 

JOnN NIVEN SCOULI.BR, druglll.t, waa borll In Cuylervllll'. Llvllll.ton Co .• N. Y •• 
Mal 6. 18111. His father'HReY. J. II. Scouller. D.O .• I. of Scottl.h descelll; Lbe family being 
l:ndw:: .. g:~::;.ehle1r5~iloth~r,::rW~{.~n'::~~~~I:'3:~e:~ r.~~eM· ~1:.e~e~:M~~~~~H~~b 
hi. family to Argyle. N. Y •• thence to Phlladelphl. In 18611. alld olle year I.ter bel'ame • 
relldent of Newvllle. I'a. III tile lauer "lace he attended (or. "rlefperlod. claulcal.chool. 
t.'l!:~ ~~m~~~~e~n'1'~~n.'l~~~\'~~rn~~:a w"a'. 'nt~'Fa'1~g~he:nuC:!I:::I~~acc:':J~:~I~II: ~y ... 
Itore .. a crert. At the expiration of one year h. ,.. .. nt to Philadelphia to IM'rfeot IlIm~ 
and In a two 1ean' count' recolve.l. diploma from tbe Plllla.lclpilia College o( Pharmacy. 
~Pt'"~~l: Ifl~t:~: p-:;~~=f :1:rr~OU~~r'! 1£.~~':,~~~li~~C:I~~~ .~':b~~~~:::'~~~I~f 1~~~,~OJ:::i 
bu.hle •• fur neal'ly ele~en years. 'burlng the .prlnlf, of It!8~ Mr. Scouller .rart8l1 Ollt to 
-~:M'i! Irc~lY~Ea3~f:~lre~Oa~~lt!':J~I~:I~::'" ::~IO:lmll&~~~I~~,eeJ 1~'..I!~t::·!-':- b!~'ln 
Genese. CO'lIIty. !II. Y .. January 15. 1Iltt. He wa. afterw.rds a re.ldelltof Pike County. 
III., where be followed farmlolR. In June, 181l'1. lie cameto Kan ..... nll pre-empted 1110 
Icree of land 011 section 9. Hlawath. Tnwn.hlp, where ... lIyw alltll 181111. .nd then re
mov." to hI. present r,lace of re.ldellce. Here n. also h .. lbO acr~. of Ille Improyed land 
and a cllolce fruit 0"" lard 01 all killd.. HII f.rm II supplied wltll good condonabl. build
Illrr .. and lurrounded by a loyely lIedge felice. whlcll gly .. t .. e farm. In thl. part of the 
country .uch a ...... ullflll appearance. In 18611 Mr. Scoutell w .. enroll",1 wit" the State 
MllltI.ln rhe .ullpres.lon of tbe Price r.ld •• 0 (amon. 1IIIIIe Rebellion. H. w .. married 
In IlIluols, 181l1. to Miss Mary Oray. formerly (rom Ohio. where .he waa bom. Their 
~:ntW~~:::\~I'A~.al!;~:'t.rtQ.;Pe~.I'Ii:::''''~~;~fbe~·I.~':::I~il~~',I':::rl'{~rre:l:; WIlli. 

Hla~:thl!~\~ ~~c~~:~~p.~r.r:~:W::'ooJ.,&:,~~~~~~.ek.-::~I~O~II~'1i.;r;Y:~':1 ~~,~e i~r YwC:; 
yeara he\lYed 011 Section A. IIlawatha TowlI.hlp. and In 1861 became. participant In tb. 
a.IJdllloll. ellterlng the c.lInml .. "ry del" .. tmelltand •• rvlng forthree year. with Maj. 
Morrill. Then retllrlled to BrowlI. whe .... hI 186'1 bd married -r.Ilsa M.rla A .• II.uRllter of 
~f:~p::c::n~le~::lfiy&W:,~~e~:?c'~Ie::~";:':'._~;:~:f ~~n:85n~hhf.'}~~\:':r!r~_T:~·a':,':~~ 
ceaaed. Some of tbe Impro"emente are .lllc. COlli mod Iou. re.ldence .nd an (lrcllard of 

:,"g:~I~=! ~~I~"J~':~~~~ 8.:~~{y~ll'~~~~J~r;l~l~'M'. ~rn'!lt.::~:.alr:::'!r.u=r!~~n ~:e 
high .chool. of tllat county. He h ... 1 w"Y. been deeplv Intere.t"d and takell an actl"e ~ 
III .1I1,ubllc enterprl.e. of hl8 wwn .nd county. In 1859 lie waa. deleaaw 10 the Terri
torial CoavenUon. which cOllvened to elect deleptee to the NMloaal Convention b.ld at 
Chicago. In 1814 he waa elected County Trea.nl't'r. whlc" omce b. III1"d fonr yeara and 
::::. 'l'.:'~~~s,c:~ak~~~:~~I~~~.r :,~ Ht::.~~~ ~~~Inl:~~t !~m~du~tl~~~ ,1.0 ::~a: tl: 
Ia. member of t[e Malollic SOCiety, b011l Hlaw.tha Lodge No. 811, alld Mou~oreb Cbap
ter No. 411. 

AI.BERT M. SHANNON. of tile IIrn. of Silannon ., Son. hanlware deal ..... ucce_n 

"e:~lfr"1t r~~"a':"~~ ~eJ:~I~Jr~'V'slS~~ndHI~:~ ~:r~ ~~r;'n~C\!~~ ::a",.~t7.it~bL"e 
attelld:l'the Staw Agricultural Coli eRe. anll aflerward the HIRbl.1I11 Ulllverolly of Kan
au for olle year. He w .. aJrraduale of O. I •. Mn.selm.II" Commercial ColleR •• t Quincy. 
III .• In 18'18, Mr. Shanllon bec.me Intc ..... led III the abo.,. bardware hOllae 1n 1880. but 
bill f"ther dhlll'" become a panner ullt.1 two years lat.r. They hay. A larRe alld well 
.. Iacted Sloek of hard w.re MId dO a larRe alld thrl"lngll1l.lne.s, their allnualoale. amount
Ing tu ':15.000. Tiley occupy three lloor .. each elgbty by twenty-II""; ther e1llploy II.,. 
mell. two •• I8flmell. and three till manufnclurorl. 

berfac:,~~:ur:.~~M~r,~e~:.:~~:~':U'I:;~: St~~~e~~~"o~' .,~~~at:~::: ~~~:~~'::: 
5r.ffed esten.lnlylll the m.nufncture of clothlllR alld 8UbHqllelll\y lit gellerAI mercb.n-
J:onll~[I~~xlrer'::tl~~::."'t~"I.il~'f8.,r;:n:t~: ~~:f: I::, If(:II~M~~dE:llre~' o~h;:e 
F!~. :n~r~n~:ln~o:gr.~;I~~e!':,ft~:r~oR~:,I:~lrg.rIi\'~~!i. ;r~~~ w~ aal:,rt~~~}'~mrr",::ed 
.tore at HI .... atlla, III comp.n)· with H. E. Pellnr. durlog t .. e y •• n 1814 .nd 18'111. lu Whig 

ope;\lltr::,;.v:Ur~~i'i7:~~:itl.t, cam. to Hlaw.lh.ln J.nuary. 1868, .nd tor a rlocl 
of le"en ye.n w .. enlraored.t contracthllfand building. erecting aome of Ihe laflreat t':.lId
I~DJra III Browli County. III 18'111 he batt,," the .tully 01 denUstry .• prlldlllg two rean at 
Wbeellllg. W. Va .. In theollc. of Dr. ~D. B. McLaIIi. of th.t clly. Relllrll .. d 10 Hlawalha In 
tr:"8~~t:'fa:,~1~::~do~l\a: tJ':crJ:ft!~ec~.~~al'''if~~0::O~11:~I·~~I:et::1 c"o~~ fN.: 
M.rch 5. 1818. HI. boyhood wu '~DtO". farm wllh 1111 parellt •• alld whell old elloan 
he learned the carpellter"lrade, .. hlch lIe workeel at In Jlllnois prey Ion. to comllig 10 
thl. Slate. Ur. Shlrle1' I. a m.mber nf t .. e KalllU Dent.1 AlIIIO<'latloll1_alao of Hlawatba 
Lodae. No. 811. of the M .. onlc Order. He w ... narrled In July. 1880. at nlawlllha, to Mlal 
Amanda Bills of Brown County. 

.,.':':fll~~~r.Ifnf~::~~~co:~~:,r·I~::I:.w .. ~· .~,\r:,~I~~"":':t ~~:"~&.: 
~l: .. ~';.~. ~'lt'1tft:::rd~~~'::'n"J' f~~ !:!';!~f f:~~:\e,~~~I~~I~~n&:~, h~enb":~::~t·~~b~~ 
quentlrcame 10 KaIl.M and I'urcb .... d the farm wb.re be 1I0W lIyea. which colltaln. 180 

:C':::U~ffu''l:\::~n~~:'~~l~e~l~hA'~I~~T,~~ ~~\~~aJ!~'~l'nT~J: :~ ;~~:r.I·U:~'Ic~~~ 
Ia a good frame dw.IIII1R and outlmlldllllll, and a lin. )"ollntr orr.hAnl".rtIally\:arlnR. Mr • 
81pe was married January 15. 18ft. In Penll,)·I"."Ia, to MI .. Jenllie H. Trelli. born In the 
.me coulII .lId State .. hlro.elf; ~"'b.y are the parente of IIYe cblldren. Bruce E .• Batella 

1L·~~~IA·"K:.a8rii~~~~::a~iI .tock ral •• r. P. O. Hiawatha, wu form.rl from 
Poley County, Ind .• born J,"I1l.ry '1. 181l1l. W .. lubseqllelltly a resident of lluon ~onnt)". 
~~"lr:~I~~ 't':,'"~nfa:::'I~8~~ b&Cr~:='T':: ~~=~. fhC::-n 'lo"re:~'::~~~r~ ~::k::l" f~~r~~j.'::r: 
Sl'ntJrUe. In 18'18 he m.rrled Mlu Alta SJ>rARIle, daughter of tbe aboy.allllllu .. n 8pr1ll[ue, 
alld In t .. e year fullowlllg pllrchaoed the farm where he now IlYe.. Till. conlalnl el.btl 

.~hr:e '!! allt~~~::~"=.~':f :~;I!,:g~o;:::'~~~}Ir.f. ~:... ~r.r.~~,;~ ~~I~I':t~~; 
~::''f: ~~ &:t". e~.~'lf~r!'!f~:~lf~::nd:r. Smith .. family COIIII.te of t1inr children, Ben-

LUCIAN H. "MYTK. 8uperilitendentof Public Instruction or Brown Collnt,. w .. bom 
In 8ulqll.hanna Coullt~l'a. HII p.renll were Benj"mlll and Corlntha Smrtb. w\th whona r:.:n:: tb\,~::"I\o~w'~.hl:l·w'l::~·~ :r:d:'~I~r,:"e t-::: .:r{C::!dl"t~ ~:ribCl': 
8mythmoYetitoCloudCoulltr,andtookup.claIDl. ~urlnR tbefall of tb. lam. year he 

:.-&~«:~c:,,~~~~:~V:rin:.~ra~l~n~~~:.~~~~f~t': ::~~I·~=:ln~I"t':'~:! 
'011. Tbl. JIOSllfon h. held for thl't'8 yean. and In the faU of 1881 11'&11 elecled tn hll preMnt 
JIOIltlon. IIr. Smytb took part In tbe great RebellloD. ent.rtn. lb. army wh.n onl, .Ixteen 
yean of ~a. He .. r.ed In ti,. Third Pennsylvaliia Anlllery Ilntll th.t reorlment wu dla
cll"~ In lrll. He I. a member or the Muonlc fraternity, belouglnlr ro botb lit. Joh.,,,, 
LocIJf. No. 11 and Mount Horeb Ch.pter No. f8. 

JOSEPH • 8MITH. Jrraln dealer. c.me to Kan .... early .. tile fall of 1\1118. and for a 
Clme w .. a reslclent of Leavenwonh. dl!lllhli In re.1 eelate. From there weof to 0I11&he, 
"ohnlOn Coanl,.. wbere be Imprnye\l. farm. In 1880 b.atarted Weet to '-"me a miner. 
phllr lint 10 COlorl\do. t"en to MOlltana, and w .. employed at ".rlou. occllpatlonl till 1,'lI. 
rrom there be .. entto l'alrburbNeb .• alld enlbark8lll11 'II. Rraln bll.lneu. makln.or t a 
g:\~~a~c:to:'::::J~ :'~~ileJr.1 re:I~~81i toT~~i~~~th~1::tI.nr~II~~~~':.r::e::mnfM~ 
wb.n Mr. EIII. wltb,lrew. Mr. smut doea.large alld remulI.ratl.e bu.ln .... and durtq 
th. p&ltl'earehlCPe<l .bollt aoo c.r load. nfJrralll. H. w .. orlgln.lly from JI .. IIIICIt ....... 
bom In Hampab re ConntY,,~ber Ill. 1\18'1. In early life he waa a rlerk In a wboleea1e 
~r.:.'::~~r In Brn't;n; to 1I1~.e~~:,~=rt~U~~mt·tJ~ ~a.II. TrIune LocI ... Wu 

ALBEKT G~ER, II'nlor member of tbe linn of Speer Kllllef.lter .. Elr, attorn".. 
at law. CAIne to Kanau In lIay, 1858. .etlll". at Hlawatlia. in June or tbe nar tullowln. 
b. pre-.lDpeed a cilim on 8oc1lon 7; Town lI. RaIlP. 18 eut. In wbat I. now Inlq Towll
.blp. Dllt _n afterward, In eolDpany with QeorP H. CD_nut. dMeUld, acanad UIa .rat 
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%.Tr~·~I:rVI:'I!'~1l'a~!':i c~:a'~;. ~~~~:~:"\I~~:ar~f;, ~~ ~tl:~g~reo~tb~,r.~~~ 
tered outlo October. 1865. haYing veteraned In tbe same reglmeot. H" then returned to 

~~.~a::it~I~~~rM~';!,:a ~::.~=o: ~C!"b~~?~;' t~~~:~!I~U~~y.e'l:::g:~'~~n~I'l! 
Bullard. 8e baa alnee practiced bl' profession, but his attentlOIl baa chlelly been clyen to 
laDd busln.... He waa employed by the st Joseph & Westeru Railroad Company to .uper
loteod tbe grading of all their lands In Marahall. Riley. WaahlnRton aod Republic counties, 
In Kan .... and 80me twelye counties In Nebraska. Mr. s~eer I. a native of Greene County. 
3~~08~~ ~~en~r:e4;..~8;'e~f:;:-:...,:'g~~ t~e~::::'~~:, wH"r'o:':!'nogl ~e::;:~1[al~~I~t?:;' 
He waa married l>eceml>er 28. 18711. 10 Hlllwlltha, to MIIII LIIora E. Albee. of Machi .... 
Mlline. 

10. WaI.EII~~ " .. !f~,~~ ~:;I:~ ~W:~,~,\'lftil:::rY~~~l~8~~~::e~~~c!!~!0. :'~rde:.:~~~ 
~:g:::i lc'::I~~nr:'I~::t:'~c:hb'[.e.;~~~:~~ vta~.r:!?°.'l~ t:~e ~':.~1~r~'~:~~: ~':it~! 
Juoe 118. ~8611. to MI8I LIInrll A. McCoy. II olltlve of BIIIUmore, Md. They IIl1ve oue child-II 
dlllllfbter whose nllme IIMllry A. Mr. Speer I. olle of the molt extensive Block dellien In 
Norlheaaiern Kan .... buylllg hi •• tock prlnClpall{ 10 Browu County. and '~Pln~ to the 

:~k~~i:Ie~~rCltl.' rM:Ob".!~:~ ::e~~I~'A~ipPe<t~ f~-: ~~~k~~:::'~? lI..!.r~!. !~'::'~I~ 
the IImouot of 185.000. Prevlo". to ellgllllllg III bl' prearnt bUllneo .. Mr. S. wu III ~hllrRe 
of E1eyator No.1. lit Morrill. then owned by hll brother. I. N. Speer. He wastbus employed 
three yea ... IIl1d then entered IlIto bu.llle81 on hIs own account, In which. owing to tbe 
atrllll.ht-forWllrd lIud rellllble mann~r III whlcb It II conducted. he h ... been emlnenlly .uc· 
:::e~'a~rco~C:~e': or:ll. aDd favorllbly kDown In Browu County. and po_ea the 

ISAAC N. SPEE R. of the IIrm of Speer & Hulburd, grllin dealer .. cam. to KllnllllS In 
18&1. aDd for II number of yelln waa eogaged lu IIITlcultural pursuits. He llrat embllrked 
10 the Cralu trade III 1873. Tbree yellra IlIter he erected au elevator lit Hlllwlltha, 1I0d w ... 

::v~~toJ~~';,'1o'f:"~~:~II~:~;:.r:e~?o \~~~ :me: T~~m~[.::'~~~~I~~~:,,:~~b.m:rl :r.3 
Bea&&le and III Nebr ... ka, lit Beatrice, Holme ... llle, Blu. Springs, Otoe Agency IIl1d Steele 
City. At8llbetba tlley lire proprletorl of Illtellm mill. wltb tbree rlln of buhn. whlcb they 
run 10 COIooectloo with the "leYlltor lit that place. Mr. Spellr 1.lll1l1ctlye IIl1d tboroulh bu.l
nelll man. dolnc one of the largest tradello the crllln business of IIny in the Sta~nd II 
:::,,1!' H:.~r..IIg:,~. ~:e ~~~ng~tle,:~~~e~tll~!~e~.~lu~re~':-"M~n;~r the creat lUon. 

TWiJ;OORE 'I. S~RA(llJE. fllrmer IIl1d atockral •• r. /lectlon 31. P. O. Hlllwlltba, waa 
born 10 GII\IIII County Ohio. OCtober 11. 1834. He ... ,,"·OYed to Hancock Coullty. 111 .. during 
theyellr 1848. where L. Will ellgllged In .. rlcnltural punultl liP to the time of hla comlllC 
to Itllnlllll. TIlII occorred lu the rail of 1864. lind he .ettled In tb. IIIme locality where be 
now lIy.... He b .. lll1oe fllrm of elgbty acrea, under toe be.t of Impronn>entl; Illao an or
e .... rd of 800 choice frulttreuof dlftereut vllrlett .... Mr. Spl'IIIrue mllrrled In IlIInoll, In 
18117. MI .. MllryJ. EIIrl. Tbey lire both orlglnlll member. or tbe MethOdist EplSCOplll 
Churcb Society lit Hillwatbll. lind lire lbe parenti of tbree Children: Tbeodore. Fraocll lind 
Idll 

BENIAMDI A. 8PRAGUE, fllrmer 1I0d atock raiser. 8ectlon I. P. O. Hillwatha, w ... 

=L~ ~~ll:~~:'J'ci~~~,;,ffaYn~~!8~ .. IO;.:':INICh~~ ~~~~~~~aVN;~er:~ef=e: ~ 
Kan .... III early ... the filii of 1158. lind lived lit H/::'atbll uutll the followl"C .prlog. wbell 
be eatabll.hed blmself on the place .. her.lle 1I0W resld ... lind W41 aRlOIIC the very llrat set
U.n In tbat vlclllity. In 1854 Mr. IIprlllfue w ... enrolled with Ihe IState Militia. III the 

r::r.~:"t~~"": ~':,e,.~r:.°~·l'.f:~%.~~e~:~:~F.,~: :~~~ tf:.~e~~~~:;,~~~ t~:f~~::~ l~bT.a:a~,~ 
.llti or811O acr.1 of Choice (IIrm IlInd. all uuder lin adVllllced ltate of cultl .. Uon. aod fellced 
wltb Ill< In Ilea of bellutlrul o'r:fe-orllnce hed"e. There 1.lllao thirty acre. of natlye timber 
tf:.:~ W~~II';'! ~1~~I~:"~W:o~~ .. ;,m:r'[~1 .. ng 10m. fourteen IIcres. He w ... marrlecl In 

STEW ART HROII .... rocerle ... tc. Thll II rID was o~IIlzed In Aprll ... 1881. and conlllli 
of JOIIOIpll H. lind V. A. Stewart. Their .toreroolD I. 5Oxlill. IituAted1n tne old Odd Fellow.' 

:!~\::;~:~t:.'le~ ~~J:~§3.~~ I=:t~r~ bnU:U~~": ~fo !1~~.:~~.rn:II:e.Oh~:~ Ja~M~~~ 
e1cler. born July 19. 1850: V. A.ln 1858. They lire the Ion I of William t lind Dru,lIIalitew
IIrt: tb. forlller was an estenllYe dealer IlIllen .. ral merchandlle at Bradyyllle. ilL Here 
loseph H. w ... hrlllllted In tbe vllrlou. detalilof the crocery trade. lind wben twellty yean 
ofllle, .tarted III bUlloe,. for blmself In Adllm.Coullty. 1I0il w •• th". employed In "lIrlou. 
places prevlo"s to hi. location In Kilns .... Tbll transpired In tb.lprlllR of 1876 lind helub
I8Qn.ntly followed .chool teacblDlf for a abort tilDe, llrat In Greellwood County. tben In 

=Jg~~ :~~T" tr.:~':a\TI:r.:::,~,r:~o:!«';~mlltn a.t::ft~~e~:~~~~t~Di;~!:':'I~: 
to ~~l"~~.r~~'\t-'it'~:rmer. Section 1'1. P. O. Hlllwlltha,wasborn In Broome County. 
N. Y •• October 1. 1847. He I. the 1011 of Mllrco. 8. lI11d Loul'lI Eo Stowe, _ Heatb. who 
came to Kan .... ln Februllry. 1870. aDd settled Oil tbe fllrm wbere Mr. Stowe 1I0W llvel, lind 
ow~s ellbt)' acrel of wellimproyed IlInd. His father w ... II lIative o( the .lIme couoty ... 

:::t~~f~~~~:O~~ rlvr~\rl~' :r~~~':iC::I·'b':~:t'i~: ~~ e:r~~:~~!~no~ft~~ ll!~ a:~~~r:.:~ 
Cburch. bll wife ItllllurvlYlng him. Tbey we .. tbe PJlrentl of two children: ~llarl.1 M .• 
aDd one dllughter. Emmll A .• who mllrrled WIIIIIIID Eo IXIrrllllftCln of 1'1111 City. Neb. Cbllroes 
M. cbOl8 fllrmlnlf aa hI. Yocattoll. He w ... mllrrled In BrowlI Couoty. AUIU.' & 187& to 
MI8I Alice I. Hawa. 

REV. WILLIAM D.8WAII" putor of the Chrl.tllln Cbnrch. waa born 10 Vinton 
Couuty. Ohio, Jllnullry 110. 1848. SOli of Moseslllld Lydlll SWlllm. hll mother'l family 1111mB 
Dar'a' He lI"ed on IIlarm Ulltll nilleteen yeara of 1IIe, ,vben he elltered Frllnklln College 

reA ~':.~'l: 1.rs~~e ~~~~II~tg~~'M:>Jlt;s~n,Il::'~:~ w~~'.:~~~r;;:,h:C.Y.~i~~~~ 
wbfeb time he hasbeell ell~"lred lu tbe mllllnry of tbeChrlltralJ Chorch In YIIrloullocllllties 

L~~:'lIi. ~~h~~~~':.r~·hW.t'a~:o::C::~o:'mll,!:w:~~'~b'::::;~r hh~.~~~,i J!rl~'::'D 
win. tb. _P8C' and fr·lend.llip of tbe entire commonlty. 1111 wife WIU MI .. Hllttle A. 
Garvin .. born In Kelltucky, to wllom he w ... married al Mouot P18IIIIIDt, Iowa, NO. yember 
•• 187u. They hllve one uaucbter. Mabel. 

CHRISTIANSWEITZKR; farw~_r,8ec:tlon 6. P. O. Hlawatha, .. u bora April 19. IS47. In 
8wltzerlllad. HII parenti IlDmllrr_ to tbe Ullited Statea wb,," he wu ollly Iwo year. of 
age aod HtUed In TUlCllrawlII Coullty. Ohio: bere tbe lubjecL of thll Iketcb learned tbe 
ti'ild. of barnee. milk Inc. whlcb be ,ub~ueIlIIY followed ulltll hi. "umlgrlltlon to Kllu ..... 

T~::.a~~J:.l:~~~~:.,\~..:.l:::~ ~er~[u~: :~.r:l'rc:~~':u r= u~~tfflr81~~-a:t"J~= 
C:;ugbt tb. place wbere he ooW re.ldea. cOlltalnlng 1411 acrel.lIR"under II blgb illite ofcultl
"aetoa but wben It clime In hl.JIOtIII"!Islon was unhrokell prairie. He and bra wlf.llr.mem· 
ben of the Uennlln Reform Church. Hillwatha. Sbe II tbe daughter of I. S. ZIIamermlln; 
ber nllme II Pllullrra. Th., were Inllrrled m 111'l'i. lind bllYII four chlldreD-Albert L~ Anna 
1I..lChllrley W. lIud Edward N. IIr. S .. II m.mber of tbe Odd Fello •• LotI", No. 8a. al 
Blawatlra. 

.JOSIAB C. THOMAS, dealer Iw,neralla.rcbllndl.e, 1.11 DIllin of Lee County. Va.. born 

=u:ry,~tn~f~':""3 ~t.~:U~nl~II:'~ r.:::.,~e::":f.~::,tU:b C;:~J'~alac::,cr.JI::~cr:1~7b::. 
mo,,:f to Gran' county\ Kr.\ aod waa II prOlperoua f"rnler In that locallt, until hi. r .. noYIII 
10 Kanaaa. Tlrla trall.p red II the .prlllC or 1861 hI. nnt .ettlement being 011 a partly 1m· 
proved farm one mil. e ... t of the present cIty of Hlawlltbll',"lnce tllen Ire h ... bOlllfbt lind 
IOld sey.rlll fllnnl, In Nov.mber 1878. b. opened II C.llerll merchllndlle store IInlillwlI
thllln com~ny with III. brotber.lbljllh H. Thl. tlley conducted together ulltll the fall of 
1881. wh.o Jo.lllb C. erected II bulldlnc where h. now cllrrl.1 on bu.ln..... Thll w ... built 

Ltl' ·":.r:-h~lm:~~~r:,~UJ'fe::~W·:~~'tI:!rm~':r~~rrd';,~~m;~'e ~:~~ r:~~'l:!~~ 
.nt:,a;ormIDC on. of the m_ conveDlent baaloeu olock.ln the coDnty. \ir. Thom ... does 
II catefulancfoxtenll". bu. neu wbleh I. rapidly growlog_nery year. lind require. tbe IIt
teadllOce of four clerll.. He I. on. of tb. dlrecton of the ~Ira, Nallonllillallk of HI.W"tb~ 

trod t\!T":;:~ arJ.'~~ L~~':iI~8O~I.e~'t: ofH~~.W':r~ ~~~iuS:iulbe~'o~tl~e't~,:r~ 
n..£«'ecL I. was mllrrled 10 Vlrelnla, In 18&8 to bl' ant wife, MI .. Nllncy Jlllrtl.y. who 
died 10 Mllrcb. 18418. The, w.r. the parenti of three 80nallnd ooe dllnghter: the two eldeat 
II ... oow o\M!rllthllf IIll1rc. fllrm ollbelr fllther·. Dellr BIIker •• on tbe 1I1.lOurl paclnc R. R. 
conal.tl"a of II half _,Ion. Mr. Thom ... • present wlf. wu .. I •• Sarah K. JohnlOn. of ~ 
County. Va. JIoth bllve be.n faithful worken In tb. Methodl.t Kplacolllli Church for thlrt,. 

"-ZhU1A"1I~~'A~a1A°1. t~~~~~~~ ~~~'::~~n:..Ti:~lo::!:::a::::~ndlle, waa born In 
Lee Couoty. Va,. April lIt 1887. waa reared on II fllrm. an~ receIved .ucb education aa the 
pabllc .. bool .... otded. n DeCember. 1883. rem09ed to Grllllt Coullty. Ky .. but lifter II 
,...Id.nce of two yean, moved Into thelldJolnlnc county of Pendleton. 10 JUlY, 181141. Mr. n-mad. bllllnt venture In til. m.rcblln4lse tra4e, carO'lng on a .UCCelll al bu.lnelll 

~ft:r.~I,~~~~r~:~o~c:.e:t;f.~m-:1tc:.::..w::. -::. -:-=.: .. ~~: 1Ic:':~~~ 
the filII or 1881. wlleo h. ntlnirl. H.1a one of tb. orlldoal m_ben 1I0d found.r of Ute 
Cbrlltlaa Cbal'Cll, aDd I. 00. of the el4.n 10 thII& MClef,.. Bil 11'''.1.liii0 II m.mber of tbe 

nme: b.r molclen nllme WaS Emelille Bartln, ... bom lie mllrrled In VlrclDIa, JaaDUJ'1to 
1861. He b"luo •• to the lI ... ollle fraternity. nlawllthll Lodge No. 811. 

PET ER D. roBIE, proprietor oUhe HlawathaSteam Flouring Mill .. w ... born AUROIt" 
1889.10 Herkimer County. N. Y. Received hlleducatlon In the 1IIIh Icboola of UUca. N. Y~ 
lIud when twenty· one yearl of lIIte becallIe a member of II bardwllre IIrm. In thll h. w ... ln-

~~~:t ~rr. ~:~t~~~t:::n:~~'W:~thl·~rV:6:~e~n~~~I~~~.!:'~b:~:~~I!~~ 
~~~t ~~:1,:':p'rf:8~u IIMg~m~:: 1~::~it:8h'i:': hi':. ~':.aln:d !:'1~~b"'I':'flt'=' ~~~.p:,M: 
put In II bid for the covernment .... provrmentl 00 the ~ .. r.'lppl RIYer lit 'RoCk I.land. 
HII flltber was III_folln obtaining tbe eOlltrllct at Keokok; Iowa. Here tbe .abJect of 
thl,"ketch lived three yeara .... lstllIg hi. falher III the government work. and la 1871 ... 
moved to Atlantic. In tbe same State. where be w"" enlrllJ(ed III thedrq bualnee.untlI1874; 
lit thllt tim. be went to Colorado; apent .even yeara of br. life In the mlnlog retr\on. and 10 
tbe f"l1 of 1881 became II relldentofHlllwatha, purch ... IIIC the mllllof wblcb be Ia now pro
prietor. Mr. Tobie w ... mllrrled lit Keokak. Iowa, 10 IBn. to MIIII llIIbellaF. K.nd.rd1 .... 
formerly of Philadelphia, Pa. 

WINDFIELD A. TURNER, pbyalcilln aDd 'ureeoo. was bora Nonmber4.1847;"1a 
birth-place. Moont HoJl<', Orange Co .• N. Y. CIIm. to Kiln .... with hla pareotl, Gao::! 
and Cbllrlotte Turner. who settled In Powhattan Town.hIP. Brown Conoty. on lIeetIon 
purcb ... lnll 200 acrll. of IlIlId from the Central Brancb 01 th. mlllourl Pacillc Ball 
Company. Tlie, were tbe llrat .ettlera In thl. locall~. wblcll waa thllt of the Klck!l]lOO 
Reservation. and were tbe nrat pllrtle. to opel! a road from that Pllrt of the couo~ BIa· 

;r:~""'l:'Tl ;V;~~.:gt'~~t::,,::o:f -r.:'e~~I~c:.-;.tl'n. ~"::.e ~~I~rsW'le ~Dfated rr:.: 
the St. Looll MedlclIl ColleRe, and hili Iinee practll'eCl hi. prof_loo In addltron to III. farm
lug. 10 Aucu.t, 1881. be remoY.d to Hillwatba, aDd I. oow the olde.' _Id.nt practlcllllf 
phYllcllln In Brown County.llod I. coD.ldered b, 1111 ooe of Hlawathll" mo.c able anil 

comtFE~~\¥rl~fla.:i··R. UNDEBWOOP Paator of the Methodl., B Iacc!P.!!l Cburalt. BI ... 
wlltha, Will borD at Seoeca Falll, N. Y •• Iprll18. 1841: IOn of Joaepr and JIIaO' A. Under
wood. wbo were both born In Eogland, but ellme to tbl. country while young: lila mother .. 
fllmlly name, Smllllbridge. When WII 111m H. wu II,.. yean of 1IIte, bl')lllnntl removed to 
McHenry County. III.. wnere wllh limited meana tbey ~n fllrmloc. Six yelln IIfterwlll'd 
bl. motber went entlrel{ blind, lind two yelln IlIter died. Wlllillm waa thea thrown opon 

~~~t o,::u r=o~l'::ie~.~lnm~t!,'r!J~I':1"~bbl :r:~~Df.~~tth: ::'o~lth'::.:::'r:';_~~fWed 
lit which Rme be took up llillbode Wlth\11 uncle. John Eddy. IIl!romln.ot man, tb~o ~ 
Inc tb. position of Sberlll of McHenry Coontr.' Here he atteodliilachooillt WocIcIlItoCk. and 
III the IIIlDe time becllme converted to the reI rton of CbrllL During tbe followlnc winter he 
IIttended .chooillt &Iglo. same State, 1I0d from tbat tim. until tbe breaklnc out orthe Rebel· 
lion ..... enClIged In the puraullllce of bll .tudlullnd al teachlnf acbool. He tben e,,1I1ted 

:~I~~h~~::v~.1 !:.~nm:~~~r..°J~=~~g:~:~r::!c:;J:.,f.~~J~lg ::y~~:.~r; 
nol. Volunteer InfaDtry. Com"ny D, under command of Thom ... I. Turaer. Durlolf tb. 
May followlnl. w ...... orn Into the Uo ted State. sen Ice for three yean, and tooll an actIv. r::rt In 1111 tbe prlnclplIl engllltement. of hi. rellment, being multered ont June 14. 18114. 

je~~':.or:~~~~~nh~~~~~~rr~j~~:~ed ~":J~~~nto :1: ~:::O~':~II.r'e:l w~~ ~ 
very obBervllnt while In the IIrIDY. keePIJl~ II complete rollrnlll of the eventl tallioc race In 

~~"'=t o~u.:-l:I:Jre~;!~.r::n~h~bcl::~'i.": :::.t~~.r~ IM~~='"'::!1~c ...:,~h:l~ 
WilY' very economiealllnd Inloll bad accumulated enongh m.llna to 1I0lsh bl. edUClllloo. 
TIlII he did b~ attendlnll .chool ai Allrora 1I0d EYllnltoo. Ill .. unllll869i"taklntll theolotrl-

:!::':;s~h~tR~~~'t':e,P:=~r-hod'T~Et~:'o IIPrc~~~e~O::I &~:~~:"In':sduot':~~ 
1870. when he wa. sent to Genoa, IIniftn 1m ..... ordllined deacon at Aurora, III .. by Bllbop 
Ames. Remllined In the Genoa CIrcuit until the filiI of 18'12. wben b. w ... traolf.rred to 
tbe Kilns ... ConferellCB. bat lpent Ihe winter followlnl In nortbno N.w York. ID Mllrc:. 

!rJ:r :~~\,~~:n~:"n~: c~~e:~ .. rrr~°fa7~!~':~~ ~d S:1~"te".r'~ C,..~:r::. :t!~oll. 
relllllined until 1878. In fbe mellntlme doing good wort lind .rectlnc II eburcb for bll 
SOCiety at tbat polnL From there he wellt to SlIlwtha, Nemllba Couot,. ... bere b •• tayed 
two yellra: from there to 8everllnl'8, ponlphon Countv. wbere bll .tllyed tha IIIm.lenl!C1I of 
time. and then Will appointed to Hlllwlltha. ReY. Mr. Underwood baa III war. '-n a Itronc 
advocate 01 the Proh1bltlon monmeollo Kiln .... lind at one time was throw~ InprilOu for 
the mllintenllnce of tha~rlncIPle. H. w ... mllrrled November 114. 1889. to IlIIII IDlJet 
Pla~MU:;::. c~~Il.jT.i IF bl':I~~'Ynbe h~~~t::lI?al'::::::el~riDL-m. a resldeot of 
Hlawathlll" the filII of 1870. He estahll.h:f"be llbove bu.ln ... and Ia now lb. oldest IIIM-
~::!~~~;I~:&!~I~:~ :,"i'~:~elOt:::uc:.:'~t·co:n· dTor rh!a~: :r"J!,a;:m.:::~~~. b'lt!n::. 
born In Ireland July 10. 18811. Immigrated to tb~nlled State. In 1841. bl. deetlolllion Weal· 
ern PennoylYllnla. Here h. learneil the trade of wlllfOn·maklnlr aDd III 18&6 removed to 
Monmouth. III .. where for II time De WII. employed In extenllve farm macilinery mllonfac
tori.... He IIfterwllrds ran a IlIrge wllltnn sbop for blm.elf tbere previoul to comlnc to 
KIIII.... Mr. WIII.taft wa. mllrrred In 1858 to MIIII Martha P. Traye ..... bo wu a IrradUllle 
or the Womlln" Medical Coll81(8 of ChlClllfO In 187&. 8b. baa .Ince _n deYoteCl to the 
"nctlce of her profeulon at HllIWllthll and I. a member of the 8l11te Medical 8ocI.t)' 01 
KllnA... Sh. II lin .. ,Uve memher lind worker In the Metbodlat EplJlC!)pal Cburch. 

LI EUT. HARLOW M. WALLER, eontractorllnd bulld.r. w ... bOrn Mlly 18 lS18.loOra .. -
ford County. 01110. removed to Waahlngtoll CoIlOty. WI ... whll." w ... Y.' II territory, .. Ith 
hi. parenll, C. B.llnd Nllncy Wlllier. who were there .n~ In IIIrIcnltanl punults. 1a the 
fall of 1861 he .ntered tbe army ... SerR.antof Company D. Twelfth WIICOII.lo Volunteer 
Infllntry. In MIlY. 1861. he w ... promoted to SecolJd Lleutenllnt, and .... uch lined In all 
the l,rlllelp.1 engllgemellta of his reldment until Septembert .1864. Iletnrolnc to Wlllllioctoll 
Counly. WI •.• Mr. Wllller worke.lllfltil trade. whlcb waa mal of carpenter. wblcb beDad 
prevlo".ly lellrned. aod In .Prlnlor 1866 moved to Fond du LllCCouoty. WI •• ; th •• prlll. of 
1869 came to Kiln ..... worked at bl. ,"",e In Hlawathll for on. ,ear. thea _~ tile 

I'f:~:~r~~~~ell n~::I~~:°tft~· :.t.I.': t.nte;.':~~1iIl~A~B~a:I:::,o:.:~nf.~n~1:':i 
relDOII.lble posltlonl 011 the railroad. until tb. aprlnc of 1875. wilen b. returoed to HIII
Wlllba, whlcn haa Iince '-n bl •• pb.r. of action. IInll II'" erected 80me of the mo.c promi
nent bulldlnaalo Brown County. Mr. Wllller served ... on. of the City Council of Hillwatba 
In 1881. Hell 110 Odd F.llow lind Dlatrlet Deput,. G. M. of Billwathll dlatrlct, both tn HI ... 

~~I~~~~e ::h::'=~ :'~~feS,,::,~~oT~8},11,:1~J:C:l't~~;::"~rI~c:'';,='co~:~ 
Illllllach .... ttl, be w ... ulllted 10 1857. who dIed In 1871i. HI. p.-.ent wife waaMn • .Almyra 

An1''l:'lI ~. IU.1I:~i~\:.hf:~~~ ~~J=~~~,::r. 8eetlon 1& P. O. Hlllwllth .. wu born In 
Rlcblalld Connty. Ohio. NOYembOlr 23. 18411. Here be attended acbool. aDd w .. rJ(ed oa a farm 
with bl. fllther ODtll tbe .prtnl[.,11865. when II. Immigrated to Kllnlllll. Durlo, .. I. reel
d.nc. 10 Brown County Mr.Wlllten baa Imp~"ed .e"eral farm .. lind 1I0IlU~. In 1880. 
mo"ed on to IIII present fllrrn. whlcb coDtaln. 8IlO acres. all nnder fence aOd anely cnlt1-
'lilted. Haa allO 111rgely ~lIgllled In .tock ralslog.llnd lit tbl. wrlUna baa on hllDd IIny llead 
of graded cattl.ln IIddltion to IIcreat deal of .10&11 atock. B. waa mllrrled 10 1870 to MIIII 
Lucy DowelL", bo Will born IInll rellred In Loglln Connty. OhIo. and I. a .I.ter of .Jobn A. 
Dowelll wbo ClIme 10 KllllaaalD 18117. Tbelr fllmlly coDIIIU of live cblldreo. BIID_. Clark; 

Fra~ll~. "i"l~~~I~r:ltTER8. deceaaed. w ... born In Rlthlllnd Coanty. Oblo, Nov.mber 
19.1881. In early Ufe be learaed lIIe trade of black.mlth. and \1118&5 w ... marrIed klM11II 
Ann KIIIII Rowel·s. During th •• \ltlnc followlnc tbey removed to Holt Conoty. Mo~ and 
bere Mr .. Wlliterlwu extenll"ely en~ed In tbe manufacture of WIIIrOnl, allO at black
"nlthlng. At the hrellklnc out of tlle Rebellion. In 1861. b. recrnlted Compal!J I' of the 
FOllrth RelflmelltMllllourfAtate Militia, lind uP!ln Ita or ... nlutloo ..... choaeo ~tllln. H. 
waa .... 1111811 to State doty under Mlljor.Geo.ral PI .... alllon. IInlna uotll the c10ae ot the 
wllr. Durlnlthlscareer11e waalllwllY. bray. aod unnlncbhll!lo b1. duty. wlanlOl Jrne& 
IIpprohlltioll. lI11d waa oeverlll tlmu called to the front. Durtng tbl. tim. bla fllDll1jo ... 
Inlllned In IIll1Ourl, lullerlnlf many InCOllv.nlencealllnd very ~uently abu ... from tbe 
Collfederlltel. At tne cloae of the Wllr the Captain re urned bome. but bla bealUt bad '-n 
Impaired tllrolllfh exposure dorlnc tbe service. 10 1811 CIllO. to KalllU, 100000lnc on the 
Illace wll.re UI. fllmlly .tl1l reald'il,Pllrch"'ed 10m. wild prlliri. laod.lIDd, b& persev_ 

:.:~ ~"::':~:;{{lIf::3n,~':rl::tgf~Or~~rMr'.:'~!b!;!~ b Tb~~~J'nr:,,= W~te:=:: 
two t.rm. III County Comrnllllione, of Jlrown Coonty. and 1I~8O beld oth.r poalUon. of truat, 
IIlwlIYs taklnl! a promlnellt pllrt In til. "arled Interesll of to .. n and couoty. U ...... 110 
.lIrnest worker In tile Ilethoilll' Eplacopal Church of Hlllwlltha, to whlcb IOCI~I. ramal}' 
allO belull : Will allO a member of I h .. Mlllonic fraternity. Hlllwlltbll Lod,.. No. H ...... 
II mlln of .froa" Inlluellce lind cheerf,,1 dllpOlltlon.and dllrlnl IIfe .. u .nrrGUnd b, II bOIl 
of 811rDeat lind alncer. frl.nd .. who. wIth bll filIally. deepl, mourll hi. death. wblcb _ned 
October 4,1876. His wife alld elcht Ch lid rell lurvln blm. The namee of tb. latter are u 
folio ... : ...,ren B •• Frank M •• Cbarl .. 1... lohn IlL, Ward B.. Baruuel M •• Harry It. IIIId .lela 

~ILLI.l1l WALTERS. fllrmer. 8eCtlon 16 P. O. Hillwatlla, I. II Dlltly. of IUcbll1D4 
Conl,ty. 01110, wbere be w ... burn APrll14ij 1837.lIn41111O reared. be neel"I",1I ._
_boot 8clDOlltloo. 10 1861 be enterell tb. nloll Arm, aall "o\llnteer wIth tII.81J:ty-fourUt 
Oblo IDfaDtry In IIb_ .. Brigade. Arter .. "I ... II UWe more tbaD CWO ,...... bla 
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bealtb bee.me ImpalrCII tbroalb expoaare daring Gonrnment Benlce. .ad from tIIll be 
baa DeYer hilly recoYered. W .. tbea IlIscb.rged .lId reluroed to bll home In Oblo. Aner 
p.rtl.lly reconrlng from ladlspo~ltlon be resumed the occapatloa of f.rmlng •• od In 1868 
waa m.rrled to Mill M.I')' E. YouUC. of hi. owo lltate. Durlllg tbe fall of 1860 be came 10 
ToX • D ..... nd for Ibree lear. lived 00 his brother Allred'a place. Secllon 28. Hla"ath. 

wa.blp. At the end of Ihat time remo.,ed to ~Ispresent home. where be o"n. 160 acrel 
of I.nd. wblch he haacultl.,.ted .nd Impro.,ed from unDroken pr.lrle. Tbere .re tblrty.lI.,e 
acrea or n.tlve Um"er utilized for stock' pasture. and his farm 1. well lupplled wltb 1I.,lng 
.prlnp. Fruit he ralle.ln a"und.nce of many dllferent kinds from .n .mple orchard of 
bll own pl.ntlnlr •• nd of "hlch be has made a decided succeas. Mr. Walterl II coonected 
Wllb the Odd Fellows Society In Hiawatha Lodge No. 83. and has .e .. ed 00 the Board of 
EdUCAtion. of hll to"n8hlg ror a number of termL HII family consllts of three cblldren-

ADCY~~~~:rgo{t.~;t~~N!t.'~~o;rlelorof tbe "Willow Grove Farm." Se~Uon 211. P. O. 
HI.w.tha, came to Ranoas during the Iprlnlr of 18~8. an,l pre-empted 160 acres of land. He 
waa tbe II rat .etUer on Ihe prairie (,etween HI.watha and Walnut Creek. Ind has rellded 00 
tbe a.me farm ever since. "hlch be 1Ia.' Impro.,ed unUI be now bas one of the IInelt placea 
In the county. He ha. a nne grove of forest trees of bll own plalltlng allo a nne orchard 
containing 250 choice fruit tree •• all bearing •• nd hi. farm Is .urrouoded by a beauUful 
bedJre fence. Mr. W. wa. horn In Logan Counl)·. Oblo. January UI. 1826. and WM mar· 
rled In Indiana In 18~9 to Mias Emily Bvenl. They bave tbree children • .,1 •. : Delpha M .• 
Bach.el C .• aud GraotC. Mr. W. bel07/.1 to the Maoonlc SOCiety. and II a cbarter memb6r 
~:~:~!\::~~~~ N~o~~S~nd Mount oreb Cbaplcr No. 43; Is aloo connected with Hla· 

WILLIAM M. WELCOME, County Treasurer of BrownCountr. Isa n.tlveofMalne. 
born Ho.,ember 19. 1838. In Franklin County. Wblle but. lad removed " Ith his ,arenta 
to Wlaconoln. and lI.,ed nrat III Waushara Couot)' but afterwardl removed to Green Lake 
County_ Was employed al farming aod lumberlog. and In 1863 beCAme a loldler of the Re· 
belllon. enlllUnc wIth hIs t"ln brother 10 the 81xleentb WlseonoluVolunteer Infantry.Com. 
pany H, at Bau Claire. 10 tb Is be aened until the clost' oUbe war. but bl. brother w .. killed 
at tile b.tUe of Atlanta. July 111. 1864. After the war Ioe returned to Wllconlln. and was 
tbere employed attarmlog up to 1870. Then came to Hlawath.., Kansas, andemb.rked In 
tbe craIn .nd lomber busfneslln company wltb S. P. Oasklll. deceased, and afterward~ 
wltli J. M. Cbase. Mr. Welcome w .. elected Clerk of the Dllirict Court In 1878. and In 
1879 ... elected Connty Trusure!, rellgnlng the position of Clerk to accept that omce. to 
",bleb be "as re·elected 10 1881. He ha.( previously let'fed In tbe City Conncll. 'Uld w .. 
•• yor of tbe city one term . He I. a member of Hlawatba Lodge No 3~ of the Maaonlc 
order •• nd of Star of Hope Lodge No. 1388. K. of H. HII wife was' MIlS Fanny Selley. 
d.ochter of A. J. Selley. one of the pioneers of Bro"n Couoty. and for many years proprIetor 
of the old "Hla"atba Houle." Thev were marrIed hi tbll city 10 1878. 

HENRY B. WEY manaj(er of the IIrm of H. B. Wey & Co .• bard ware dealel'll,_ tin 
m.nufactnre ... etc. tbls bu.ln_ houle "as establ .. bed In the IPrlut of 1868. by H. C. 
Wey. and was operated I>y him until January. 1878. wben be tooll H. • Wey as partner. 
This 18 tbe oldest hardware house In the county and -bas been conltantly growing In atock 
.nd trade uoUI they oow c.rry Ibe largesl and most complete stock of gOOd. In thlallne 10 
be found In Bro"n or the lurroundlng couotles; they employ nloe men and In 1881 did a 
bualneas of 150.000. TheIr store room Is I 40x2~. and In addition to thl. there Is a large 
b_ment for the .torage of warel. and an npfer noor 80x26 uaed for work ahops. Mr. Wey 
wu born In Sauk County, Wis .• October 8. 8St; he came to Kaos .. wllh bls parenta In 
1869. Pre'flous 10 comlnf., '" Hiawatha was engaged In tbe dry goods blllln~ss at Lea ... n. 
rr~!':ienTt!'~~J~ ~!~~e. rprlalng IIrm and baud Ie Ibelr large aod excelleot ltoCk of gooda 

WHARTON BROS .• prloters and publishers. of Hla"ath .. Kana ... are the proprIetors 
of tbe 111,.._ .... The "Whartoo B01 .... as they are familiarly kno,,". are the Ions of G .. o. 
W .• nd Angeline J . Wharton, former realdentl of Mlmln County. Pa. The family came to 
K.uaaa In the spring of 1871 •• nd located about hve miles north"eot of Morrill. Brown Co .• 
Ran .• wberatbey resided about nloe aod one· half rean. Tbe r.arentl now realde near 
Sabetba, Nem.lI. Co .. ([ao .• wblle tbe "DoYI" are relldentl of H awatb .. "here they do. 
.reneral prlotlog bUlluesl and publlsb tbe 1II ... enger one of tile best and most popular 
papel'll In tbe State of Kan.... Tbe brolher. are Samuel R .• Jamel M. and William G. 
They were all born near Newton Hamilton Mlmln Co .. PL ' Samuel R .• Marrh 24. 1861; 
James )I .. Juoe 9. 1864; .od William G .• January It. 1866. Their early education WKI 
Tery meagre. PO'ferty compelled their parenti to retain tbem on 'the farlD until each was 
Ilzleeo, that beIng tbe age at wblch tbey started out Into tbe world each for blmlelf. Their 
edueaUon, lucb as It w ... was _el""dln tbe com moo scboo" of Brown County and lbe 

bllb ICbool of Blawatba, except tb.t Samoel R.. w ... stadent of R.n ... Uol.,erslty for • 
.bon time. Ootllde of tbl .. they ba.,e heen educated by the bard hocu of the world.l"bICb 
aI_YI "make or hreak" men. Tbey are aU acceptable members of tbe Metbodllt fIl acopal 
Cbureb,HI."atbL Tbe ftrm w .. orgAolzed and otarted 10 buslneas In September. I 81 •• na 
the JlfIHftg ... w .. founded 10 December.1881.wben the "Do,.I" were all under age, bllnrm 
of youOlf men .nd tbelr p.per. the J/lu .. ng .... otarted al a prl'f&te eoterprlse and wltbout a 
promise of patroo .. e frOm anybody; .,el')' few .... eo. tnew tbat tbey were 10 bulo_ ootll 
IlIelr pr_ w .. ranololfcooatanUy; and nobody knew tbe, "ere going to atan a paper until 
a.ooocopl.of Ibe Ira oumber "ere In all the poetomoea oftbe county. Tbey bad to com· 
pete wllb two old .od well eat&bUlbed papers. wboae proprIetor. openl, aneered at Ibe 
"IIop," and ptlbUcJ,lDIul*l tbem, Vel')' few IIoII ... ed tbat Ole paper could IUCceed; aot 

e""a Itl own sullecrlben. wbo were wlllio. to rllk • few celltl to ''aln tbe boyl • chllDce." 

~~~?~:~I~::U:''\.~~'i~~~n;~~=·f~.t~:~tb.re~be ~~~~'::l~;'r.:': ~.r.t"!~e:a:ro all::3 
unllerbanded light that the opposing pape .. cour: ,"",SibIl' make. It h.u come out .t\.ead. 
and patronalre II Do"logln from all oYer Northeastern Kan.... Notwltb.tandlng tbe fact 

~~~Me~~~r~I::~a:lt.~"'''aJ:ro~: ~II~ c~~ro'~~~'Je~~e !/h~:'rf:r I: ~~~~~r~:rc.g:'I~~ 13~: 
regard to Ihe merltl of the gentleman "hose IIterarv abilities are oot appreciated by tbe 
people. wbo are more auxlous for tbelatelt newa And all the ne.... A prominent farmerol 
Brown County was heard to give utterance to Ihe following words: ''The JleI.,..,'" not 
only'tatrel the cake.' but tbe whole bakery;" and luch I. truly the caae. It bas beeD 
enlarged tbree times Ilnce Itl start, and II .. a larller clrcnlaUon tban an, other weekly 
paper In Kan .... oUlllde of the dally omce.. It II Republican In polltlcl. It IS • fact that 
nowbere. In the blltory of tbl. country. can be founa an enterprlle Ihal bas made lucb 
rapid strIdes forward und~r 10 adverse clrcum.tancel. Indultr)·. econom,. and coo".nt 

~~~;o':-:"~hee t~~~i~~e?f ~~d "3~~:~ In~tl~~:oP.:;t;,t:eO~tt~~~~~ 'llre ~:g~~~:r:;=~.: 
~~:,n';°aOf ~u:~1 ezp:~;~c~:~~:tlt~~~Ja:'h"o t.!o't: ~~:c:';bl~h~'A:"'~:~':o ~bl':.o'::': ~:; 
laW tbat ft was w~y of patronllj(8. These same men are now prou8 to la),. "I baTe 
taken the N .... ~ ... eYer Ilnce It atanedl wben It w ... IIUle bit of .Iheet, and e.,el')'body 
laughed at me for lub,crlblng. but now laugb back." The frlenda of Wbartoo BroL aad 
tbe 1II"H~er. who have watched their f,rowtb with Inlerest, expect. b,'lIIlant future for 

t~~':l' O~n~hlsl~~!tgr.r~Yt~: :I~~':t ~~at~~ ~'b:':t~bA~~~~: :,,~o:nl::'rn':;:~~:r~;~.:'ea~:~ 
~~a~a~1~~!en~1I~';" o~ t:~el!'':~''M:'' bl~n~ap'l::~:'pe:rtl~fgl~~~lfn ~.:'::~~";vba~,~ r~ 
He was marrIed 10 HI .. Btancbe Miller. of~la"atb" on Julr. 18. 188l1. "blcbunlon pro.,ed 
~. b~~ I~rl ::'~~K~eo~':i Draen:~:dm~,,:rNa~dll:,cK~!:tr~ .• o!f HK:::I~h;a a~\e ~~Je~ .. 'olib~ 
Greek letter frrlernlty of ltudeolt'\tita Theta PI. bl. membership being wltb Alph. No 
chapter at Kanaas UnIversIty. MI .. Miller. wbo I. now hIs wife. was. natl.,eof Wlacoollo. 

~~~i. 1~:"!~nN;:~~y~ft,~:e::~lih:nl~ ~:~o~:':':."&~~~N~.c'::I: :J~~:~~'lrl~::::;~aru~ 
nndlng new. paper "ork more coogenlal to bla taltes thau law. took up tbe former. ife II 
ItllI a law Iludent, and bas quite a collection of "olum~. on vl\rloua branchel of that lab· 
~e.:'!·IO (~I1!~~~~"J~r.~~se "r!W,~~I~ftrt.ani~!tor~el~ ':~I~c:.~lr~t~be~ :"~~~~~f ~t~':l~:r. 
Is run at bll dictation. Honorable In bll d"~'f." rar'llghled aod shrewd. he 10 pretty cere 
::~~Ith:;e 'in"!!l'ee:tl~lI~r:~n:~~e~ri:r;~b~~ Is b~~~f ~~~ ~~lu~f~0~:d1.,f3~'~~· d~ 
~I~'i.'!,r~ "g~~r:3d~~ ~~¥a,:::~neas be may undertake. .od may be looked for 10 tbe future 
, GEO&OE H. WBEELER, retired mercbant, WII born In LI.,IDjfOton Couoly. N. Y., 
July 10. 1886. He II the Ion of Thomas C. alld Mary Wheeler ..... Norlhrup; both of bll 

f:~~~!ft!'u,I~:.::rn:::t.. 'fr~"r!t [~:,.!~~~:..:'~~nd'lu~~.n~I:~liil 'm~ ~n"!~~t:C~~{I':e'.t 
on a f.rm aod .cqulred hrl educallon. When nineteen years of age he weot to ChIcago aod 
.nerward tra'feled around tbrolllrb dll'ler.,tStates. In 11161 be cnlf8led at Dubuque. low ..... 

~~~rtl,,:rl ;A~: ~,~t~C~~~~ :It!~:.:rt;/~J:;fd~~a~tIHi th~~::~~~I·;~e: .. &e~~'in~T.ea~?/~ 
thl. he lened until the cIon of tbe Rebellion. III Janu.ry. 1866. Mr. WII ... ler came welt to 
St. Jo.epb. Mo .. and was one of the lIIultrloul 410 wllO dared to ltep up to tbe polll and 
east his vote for Granl'l nrst elllCtlon to the Prelldentlal cbalr. In June. 1874. he remo.,ed 
to HlawRtb .. wber~ he "as eogaged at merchan.lts .. ,g and urioul enterprl.es untlt he .... 
tired. He served on"JIear aa Cltk MI&raba. of Hlawathl\, and II at present Councilman. He 
~'faH~e~r~~ ~hl~!~: :'~1 ~fee ar~ ~1~f(,~~: ~fOit~ L:t ~: ~~·~rd'I~~!r.::llI'b~~~ 
~::':lllo:~a Mary E. Brown. "hom be married at lit. Joe. MO .• In 1869. but wbo Is ana· 

DANIEL WEI\~TER WILDER. editor of the Hlawatba Worl4, w .. born 10 Blackatooe. 
Mau .. July 15. U11I2. He craduated at the Public Latin School. Boslon •• nd recel.,ed • 
Franklin m~dal; at Kanai'd College aud recel.,ed tbe Bo"doln nrat prl.e. Irold medal; at
tended tbe Ha,.,ard La" School allll was admItted to tbe Boston bar. cam. to Kao ... ln 
18M. lettled In ElwoodA In 18~8. and was elected Probate Judge of Doalphan Count,. Went 
to SI. Jo.eph. Mu .• 10 le60 .n,l edlled tbe Fru Democrat; went to Leneowortb and edltell 
tbe Co ... .."oUv. until 186~. He was !lurveyor-General of Kall .. a .od Nebrukaln 1868-'II4~ 
.dloOlnted by PresIdent Lincoln. Editor of Ibe Rocbeoter. N. Y .• E~"'ln 1866';31 ano 
;0 81;8~~ ~4;.~J~~~~t~i:~l'.;j.~~tTt:eQ~~I:::rl:?~~~~~~;r:; ~~~ :.r.. ..... I~~!t no: 
tlon.. In 18711 be recehed the honorary degree of Muter Of Arts from the Unl.,.rslt)' of 
Kao ... and wrote "The Annala of K.n.a . ... wblcb "" publlabed.t Topeita. Returned to 
St. Josepb In 1876. as tbe editor of tbe Herold. Came to BlawatbL Kan .• aod took bl. pr_ 

eot .lT~Iri\li:. M~~~~J~~~erk of tbe Dlltllct Court, came to R.Dlas In Ibe Iprlng of 1870 
locaUnllln Highland. Donlpb.o County. where be was engaged In mercbandlllnlf. In 181il 
be mo.,ed 10 Nemah. County. and was extensl'fel, concerned In agricultural loterettl. n 
1819 came to Browo County. and In October Of the follo"log year waa av.polnted hy Juqe 
Otll to 1111 an uner.plred term of W. M. Welcome, Clcrk of the· Dlatrlct Court. At tbe ex· 
plratlon of h .. arpolntment he "" elected to tbat P9altlon for t"o yean. whlcb he boldl at 
tbll wrIUn.. A the election held Novem"er 7 • .1882. be recel.,.d tbe la"",est vote cast In tile 
countT. Mr. WII.oo "as born In Baltlmore ... d. July 114. 18111. Hlo parenti. Samuel aDd 
Rolaun Wllsoo. remo.,ed to HardIn County. Ky .. SaIDuel was yet a a",aU cblld. aod bere be 
w .. reared and recelnd bll education. Prev(oua 10 comlnr to Kaoa .. be was eOlfllred at 
leneral merchandlae Ihere. and althoulrb residIng 10 the :wutn during Ibe Rebellion Ii'e "" 
a strong Uolon man. and 00 bla remo.,al bere brougbt testimonIal. from maoy promlneot 
Uolon men 10 Kentucky to aUest hie lame. H .. w .. married tbere 10 Marcb. 1848, to MIas 
Manh.Gore, of Nelson Counly. Ky. Botb are members of Ihe Melbodl.t EpISCopal Cbureb 
society. Mr. W. "elonp 10 ~be Hl&IOnlc Order. Blawatha Lodre No. 86. 

CHARLES WOLF, dealer In lfener.1 merchandlle. w .. boro December ~l 1848, In New 
York City ' wblle yela lad be removed to Westmoreland County. PL. wltD bll parenti, 
Peter anil Ellzabetb Wolf. who were uaUves of Gorman,. bl. motber'S family nam.., Poalk. 
Mr. Wolf receIved. commoo school education. and during hll early Ufe was employed at 
clerking. He came to Hla"atb.ln h69. and commenced cl~rklng for R. S. Falrcllllda. de· 
ceaa ..... one of the 'fer), ftnt merchanu In the town. Thl. he rollowed for ten yean, and 
tbe" .tart .. d 10 buolneas wltb E. D. BennerL wblcb nrm nourllhed unUI the 'pnlll[ of 1881 : 
then Mr. JIoonner retired. and the nrm was .nown as Wolf .t Cornelison. up to Ibe 6tb ol 
January. 1882. When Mr. Wolf b6came lole proprietor of Ibe enllre bu.ln_. He b ... 1I0e 

~~~~~~'i~sf:C"l~:·.J':~fVI~t"O:{b:.~f~'ll':e~~ltC~...,.r~o~~:p~ro~~: I~m:e~d Ir.Cr,:"W':.t,:!; 
beld varioul town and public omc"'l and I. at this wrlUllr To"osblp Treasurer. He was 
marrIed JanuarJ'. I. 18'111. to MIll M nole KIng. of Manlto"oc, WIL Tbey.re bolb memo 
ben of tbe K. L. of If .• of Hlawatb .. aod Mr. WOlf belongl to tbe Star of Hope LodIfe, 

N°'JL~'If o*~~l}E'll. ~etlred farmer. was born 10 Mlmlo County. Pa. "anu.ry 11. 18111. 
Recel.,ed a common scbool educatloo. and worked on the home farm With b .. pareotl until 
tweuty.one ,ears of &«e when be "as marrl .. d to MIll Mary Harplter,. oatln of tbe_. 
State. He tben ltarted farming for blmlelf. whloh he h .. roade bll vocation, .nd at wblcb 
be b .. been 'f8rYlucceasful. rn tbe Iprlng of 1871. be remo.ed to Brown County. K.O'I pureb_d 160 acres In Hla"atba Townablp and la now r,roprletor of 467 acret of IaDdl al 
aoder a blrb .tateof cuIU.,.tloo. He and III. wife areor glll.1 members of the Evanll8l cal 
Cburcb of BI."ath .. and were liberal cootrlbutor. 10 tbe erectloo of tbe chureh bulldloC 
.nd parsonage. Mr. Wooder b .. bee" conoected wltb thlA deuomlnation for IIft.J , ...... 
Tbe3, are the ~arentl of .e"ell children-Daniel. FrMerlcll. Da.,ld. Jobn W .. FranklIn, 

8a"l~rrft'B~~¥~M't~~Aw;.Ir..:~~~~~~~~~ L~.el.t~I~~atb was born In Tlllcara· 
was County. Oblo. February 11. 111<17. Durlnlf bla boyhood he .tte~ed lebool, and worked 
on. f.rm unUlllzleeo yean of alr~. wben be commellced learnloc tbe blacumltb'S tfad" 
wblcb be followed uotll tbe """aklng out of the Rellellloo. tben enllated wltb Compatl'~ 
of tbe Flfty.llrst Oblo Volunteer I"fantry. In 1861, and was a partlclpaot In.U tile prlnct 
eOlr&gemeDtI of bll regiment unlll tbe clo.e of tbe w.r. Returned 10 Oblo aad resamed II 
formeroceupatloo. In~8~9. was marrIed to hlillrat wife. Ralom. Bublman, who dlet.~D 
1867. Be "as m.rrled to bls present wtfe. MIas AnnIe E. Zimmermao. In Awroat. 1 ....... 
Durlnglbe Iprlog of 1876 Mr. Zlmmerm.o came to Rao .... purcb .. ed the I!laee wbere be 
DOW II.,. .. wblcb was partially Improved •• nd contal,," 160 acres of land. ~e b .. Jlut • 
great number of Impro.,.meuta.upon It, .nd as fruit ralilog II fast becoming a promInent 
rnduatr, In thla State he b"cl.,.n a good deal of atteotloa to tile nme. .nd rllllea .a 
abundance of all tbe choice .,arlelles Indl~noua to Ibl. clllnate. Be aod bla wlte.re memo 
bers of the Oerman Reformed Cburch of BI.watbL Tbelr family conllll. of elgbt cblldreD 
-Emm. H .. Tbomas. William 0 .• Alice and Alma. twIn .. Fredllena, Cbrlstle and Edwlo. 

ELIAS :tIMMERMAN. proprietor of POI.lar Gro.,e Parlll. SectIon 85. P. o. Bla"atha, 
wblcb II .ltuated three mil. welt of Ibe cIty. and at Ibe head of Wolf RI.,er. He w .. bol!)! November IS. 18se. In Ta-,wII County. Oblo. HII educatloo w .. llmlted. .. be w .. -
In early Ufe. to htl own IUPPOrt, and I. oue of our self· made men 10 en.,. lenle of tile word. 
Be was 'eollaged In .. rlcultural pursultllu bll natl.,. State, and was marrIed 10 1860. In 
18114. be removed to lJeoton CoUn~)'. low .. "bere be Impro.,ed a farm and operatod It uoU) 
bll Immlcratloa to Kana&L Tbl. occurnd 10 1814. and 10 tbe .alDe ,.ear be establl.bed a 
bomo 00 bla preseot place, wblcb t»ntaln. leO acrea, all aoder fenco uti Gael, 1111-
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HISTORY OF KANSAS 

JlrG't'ed. Mr. :Mmlnerman I. extenalYely enlqed In ImJlC!rtlnl. bnedlnl and alllJlplnl 
Poland.Cblna lings. and hal alw"ys on lIand a cliolce lot of the same, whlen he fornl.hea 
to purcllasers of the same ou ordera. II al.o a I,ractlcal auction .... and n.ak .. sal •• o .. er 
the entire county. He and hla wIfe are melnbe .. of tbe Gerw.n Reformed Cllorcb. 
Hlawalha. 

FREDERICK ZIMMERMAli. l)()Gt and slloe store, was born ne.r the city of Be,ne. 
Swluerl.nll. May 16. 1833; Whelllhl,teell ye.rs of alfe hla f.ther died. alld III 1849. With 
~~~~!:8:u~:f.~t8~III:.ra::{~~r~~~:r~e~I:!r.,:3'~1:-::~!~ 1~e{~gi. \!,:yre~~~~:' ~ 
Andrew ConnLy. ':10 .. where he "l,enL two years. tllence to fit. Joe. same Slate, and engaged 
III .nercanUle buslneos. 111 1862. he enlisted In the Federal army. serving al" months III the 
Missouri State Militia. .nd two years In active aervice wltb tile Flflb Mlsaourl Cavalr,'. 
In 1869. Mr. 1.Imm··rlOall calOe to IIlawatll", and for sOlOe tllOe wo,ked for his brothe, 
Daniel. who bJwl preceded hllO one year. He then bought blm out and has since condllcted 
Lbe busille .... Imsel(. lIellll"o. the ohlest reoldellL shoemaker In the coulltl. He and bl. 
Wife are Illelll!>e,. of the German Reformed Churcb. Tbey were married In 11158. Her 
matdfIJn name \Vas Catherine Zimmerman. 

wu It~~nOI~t;'!I~::I:n~~~I,~~i':~::'\"8.·IS8~f~~0~1~1';' ~::,:a:.!fa~' c~a~e ~~.:.; g; ~~·rr~i~ 
States with hla parenti. Durlllg tb" sprlllg of 1855 be came to BrowlI Coullty. Kan .. In 
comllany wIth hi. f .. ther .lId Jonn Moser. all(l I,re·e.npted a claim of 160 acrel. where be 
now lIy .... This of couroe was at that tim .. all wild prairie, as Rudolph was on .. of tbe IIrot 
:tt~:~ 1b\:~~c::~:n:~a~~I:tII'it~~n:O,!~l\r~~~~gC:I~rY~~I~"'~~:P~I~g ftJrt,,:.\ly~:r:'';;r 
~::'~:N~:,=~e:':~~:tl:fr~~e~e,:~L:a:I~::":::,~~~r~~:1:~oi8~?~~e.s li'l.,:'I::o• y:~ ~~Yl'o~i~.':l. 
u Mr. Zlmm .. rman was one of the IIrst gentlemen 10 Introduce fruit ralslnl In Ibe COUllt)·. 
;::g~~; ~-:t.~'i:l~~rr::~~.·~~~rfm f.: '!rl~~~~s~'ou:!te .w~.m~~~"d'I~ ~~'I~"::;J~~'I~U~~ 
1 ... "lnl Lhree children. W.II'RIO A .. Eliza E. and lIlar)'~. Tbe present MrA. ZllIlInerman 
wu formerly Mrs. Hary A. 1J0y~e' they were married No .. ember 7. 1872. anol hl\ .. e three 
cblldren. Hattie Ill .. I.e.lle C. alld Katie M. The fatber of tbA subject of thl •• ketch. Chris· 
tlan Zimmerlllan, was .. nlll.ye of ~wltz .. rland. and was born Noveml>er ~4. 1799. lIear BpM.e. 
~:~{te~';,~nfo~J'~:t.lf~ r~~::LO{183~~ ~e:~:::i~~~~.i{~I~I~: u::fre"dn~~~t~~~II~~~I~~~;r~~cl~ 
~':~~~n~~:~{;.,~~~~: ~~~ ~'l.~~~mha: n~~dw~I~~f:ll~5~.I~I[:,leh~'~:~,~m· :~.:';~!I:.r~~ 
Lbe subjec, of thll sketeh. He.as amolll the first lettler. In Brown Coullty. alld helpe.1 
:,':~'!..':t~:nYII~I~: :~I~!a~~\~~ :eb'r.:.:rG:e!8,~~ Ii ~.8¥M~ ~I,,: ~~I'it~:~:e~I~~~:} 
to Lhem. Ml\Ird .. l .. na, Chrlstlall. An',. Rudolph. Catb .. rlne and Jobn. all of wbom are now 
1I"I~tnr~~ ~leMm&f~b~: r..1:~,~~~~~~~:~J.8~?·o. Hlawath halls from P .. nnoylnnla. 
Wu born Septemb .. r 10 1844. III Bellf"rd County. Tile date an';} montb seemed to nave an 
unusuala"ractloll for til. family. for bls fatber and one of hlsslsle,. were born on tbe 10tb 
of 8e~tember. Hlo parenu moved to Rlebland County. Ohio. while tbe st\,,~ect or this 
::e:arri'~I~~~ !~'~~~I~~:~~:~~?Ia;~11~!;~~IJ~eu::l ~tTI~:lI'h?:.':!1? :;~'l.~~r~:..~~~r::~ 
;~::~ ~ &~Z::~!!r. ~~g~~~~ ~:~yfgn~I~'~I~~lf.'lt:e:r'~8·CI:~ ~:":!~he~1 'h~.~r~~~~~~ 
lie II a meln"er of Htawatba Lod~e. No. ~ I. O. O. F .• and his Wife Is conn .. rted with tbe 
:::~::I~.~~SC:f:IAc;.~!~: :~ .. ~~ c~r.eF 't~v. ~::e ~:f1~~~r~~"~. 21ak~8U; ~:J 
ReubeuR. 

ROBINSON. 

The Robinson of to-day bears date from the building of the railway station 
upon the completion of the St. Joseph &: Denver City Railway in 1871. Prior 
to the advent of steam transportation, the old California trail, running half a 
mile to the south, had built up a horsing station with the attendant buildings. 

This town. now known as Old Robinson. contained a tavern, kept in 1858 
by Samuel Wade, aad later by William Brown: general stores by Daniel P. 
Williams and S. Morehead, and two blacksmith shops. 

The site of the old town is now a farm. 
The new town of Robinson was first platted in 1872, the plat showing a 

site of lorty acres. all upon the land of Z. Hulcomb. This plat was net, how. 
ever. satisfactory to 'interested parties, and the following year a new survey was 
made. A third and final survey and plat were compleled in 1881. 

The first building in Robinson was a dwelling house erected by Z. Hoi· 
comb, and still standing near tbe railway track. This was very shortly followed 
by the drug store of E. Odell and the dwellinlt of D. P. Williams. The first 
merchant in general business was John A. Dowell, who was almost immediately 
followed by D. P. Williams and the firm of Muorehead &: Anderson. 

The postoffice was opened in 1871 in the store of Moorehead &: Anderson, 
Mr. S. Moorehead acting as Postmaster. From this point it was removed to 
the store of J. B. Mitchell on his accession to the office of Postmaster, and with 
him it has ever since remained. 

The first birth near the new town was that of a son of Porter Sanborn. 
which occurred in 1870; the first death that of Miss Sophia McAllister; the 
first wedding the union of Dr. James Parsons and Miss Phrebe Martin. This 
Dr. Parsons was the first physician of the town and continued the prnctice of 
his profession until shortly before his death. A Dr. Burns was al,o an early 
practitioner in the neighborhood, but remaine'd lIut a short time. After him in 
the order named came Drs. ~orge Parsons, J. L. Le Master and W. Taylor, 
who are all at this time residents of the community. 

The first hotel was kept in 1871 by C. Mc.-\lIister, who after various changes 
of base occupied in 1875 the building next the store of Charles Hack, where he 
remained until burned out in the great fire. Within two weeks aCter Ihis memo 
orable event in the town's history Mr. McAllister erected on Parsons Street a 
building which IS the only hotel in the town. 

Shortly after McAllister's opening in 1871 G. M. Wade opened a hotel on 
the south of the railway. This was after a year or two converted into a dwell. 
ing house. The third hotel of the town was opened on the corner of Parsons 
street in the building formerly used by L. C. Parker as a storehouse and leased 
from him by A. C. Nellans. It was destroyed in 1881 and has not been reo 
built. 

The first blacksmith in the town was C. McAllister, who opened a shop in 
May. 1871. He was very shortly followed by Jobn Wyncoop, who began busi. 
ness in February. 1872, removing from Old Rebinson. 

The first 4th of July celebratLon occurre!l in 1871 and was observed by 
.. national salutes" speeche" and in the evening by a dance at the grain house, 
now the store of J. A. Gilbert. The next year the Odd Fellows had charge of 
the celebration and carried out their programme, including a dance in Dowell's 
store on Parsons street, to the satisfaction of a large crowd which had assembled 
trom the country round. 

It is rarely the case that small towns, even when constructed of the most 
inflammable material, are severe sufferers by conflagration. That fire may be. 
come utterly unmanagenble in a few buildings and be only stopped bt natural 
or artifieiiU barriers is not an infrequent occurrence; Qqt that all effom 

shonld be unavailillg. all barriers _leu, is lortunately a rare eftnt. Sach 
was, however, the case in Robinson. To undentand the course 0 the fire it 
must be premised that the businelS part of the town consisted of two streeta 
running at right angles, one parallel to tbe railway and the other northward. 
On the I!.Pper portion of the latter stood the two-story building of C. Meisen· 
heimer. Just before daybreak on February 16, 1882, flames were seen pour. 
ing from the upper story of this building and before the citizens could be 
aroused the .hole interior of the store was seething with fire. Adjoining on 
the south stood the hardware store of Leslie &: Hall, and attentiou was at 
once turned to removing its contents. Little had been done in this direction 
before the fllmes, illlpelled by 11 strong northwest wind, drove the worken from 
their places. Abandoning their efforts in this direction and trusting to a large 
vacant lot between the burning building and the hotel on tbe sonth the crowd 
turned to the store of G. W. Parsons, upon the north, already well ablaze, and 
to the dwelling of I' W. Baxter, on the east side of the street. It i. needless 
to detail the hal frantic efforts of those who saw their property endangered 
and the very existence of the town doubtful. Noon saw the flames subdued 
but chiefly because there was no more to bum. On the north of the building 
in which the fire started were the ruins of the building of G. W. Parsons,oc
cupied by J. B. Mitchell as a drug store and post office, and in the upper story 
by the Odd Fellows' an" the Masonic Lodges; the grocery of H. C. King and 
the offi~e of Dr. J. L. LeMaster. Below the stores of C. Meisenheimer and 
Leslie &: Hall the fire had leaped the vacant space and burned (rom the corner 
westward, consuming the hotel building of L. C. Parker, leased by A. Nellans; 
the general store of Spencer &: Spickelmire; the grocery of Round &: Zieber; 
the meat market of A. Terrill, and the hotel of C. McAllister. On the ,east 
side of Parsons street was destroyed the dwelling of J. W. Buter, also used as 
a millinery store; the barber shop of William Morris; the agricultnral imple
ment warehouse of Leslie &: Hall; the meat market of N. Peek; the general 
store of N. r. Rush &: Co.; the grocery of J. A. Gilbert, and the wagon shop 
o( T. J. Jenkins. This was a clean sweep of both sides of Parsons street to the 
!ltreet next the railway. The loss by this fire footed up 131,000; the insur· 
ance on the/.roperty destroyed being 111.000. The heaviest losers were N. 
F. Leslie, . 1'. Mitchell and L. C. Parker. The fire. it will be remembered, 
broke out on February 16th. On February 17th the work of rebuilding was 
begun, and in exactly one week the hardware store of Leslie &: Hall was com· 
pleted. A few days later the drug store of J. B. Mitchell was ready for occu· 
pation. Others followed, and in a month ten bnildings were erected. Robin· 
son of to.day, though the lcan of her great disaster are yet Yisible, is to all 
appearance as thriving as before the eventful 16th of February, but it will be 
ong before the vivid recollection of the night of terror will leave the minds of 
the inhabitants. 

SCHOOI.s, CHURCHES AND SOCIItTIES. 

The first public school was held in an old stable on the farm of P. S. Kelly, 
and was taul{ht by a M iss Brownley. In 1867 a schoolhouse 18x36 feet was 
built at a pomt just northwest of the town. In 1878 the present school build· 
ing was erected. This structure is 36x60 feet, and one story in height. It has 
two rooms and cost 110400. The first teacher in this building was L H. 
Smyth, the present County Superintendent. who tau~ht the school three years 
and was followed by P. C. Carey, who held the POSitlOD dnring 1881·82. The 
present enrollment of the district,'(No. 26). is 120, but owing to attendance 
from outside the number actually in school is 115. 

Prairie Spri"g &II()()/IItnU~, District Nil. 25, RD6illStm Ttl'llllUltil. was 
built in 1867. on what was once a portion of the farm of Mr. Seeley Sherman. 
who donated Ihe land for this purpose. It is a handsome frame structure, ami. 
was erected when there was not to exceed seven families in the district, at a cost 
of $1.000. It is well furnished throughont, and -has a seating capacity of 
seventy.five. 

The School Board is composed of tbe following named gentlemen: J. A. 
Jeffers, Treasurer; A. J. Owen and J. A. Dowell, Clerk. 

Mr. Samuel B. McCray is the teacher at present in charge of the school. 
This ~choolhouse was one of the first erected in Brown, and was for a long tilne 
considered one of the best in tTle county. 

RD6i"SIlIl MttllDdist Episcopal Cllu,,11.-The corner.stone of this church 
was laid in June, r87S. The church .·as completed at a cost o( 12,700, and 
dedicated in 1877. The first pastor was Ihe Rev. Walter A. Saville, who 
preached one year, and was succeeded by the Rev. B. F. Bt>wman. He con' 
tinued in charge two years, and was succeeded by the Rev. S. M. Hopkins, who 
also had charge two years. The parsonage, a handsome structure, was built 
while he was pastor. Mr. H. was succeeded by Rev. J. S. Kline. who continued 
in charge one and a half years, and was succeeded by Rev. E. 11. Bailiff, the 
present popular pastor. The first trustees were P. S. Kell~y. chairman; C. L. 
Carroll. treasurer; John H. Lange, secretary. I. F. Martindale, lIarry Cheal and 
Hiram Crounse. The present trustees are P. S. Kelley, chairmAn; Charles 
Hack, treasurer; John H. Lange, secretary, C. L. Carroll. I. F. Martindale. 
James A. Gilbert and A. Terrill. The congregalion has 130 members. com· 
posed of some of the first families of Rohinson and vicinity. Prior to the erec· 
tion o£.the church, services were held by Rev. Jobn Dav in the old schoolhouse. 

A Sabbath·school was organized in Ihe summer of 1876 under the superin. 
tendenceof J. H. Lange, and had abolOt forly members. At the present time the 
attendance is fu\ly seventy. Thescbool is in charge of Mr. Jobn Wood. 

RD6illStlll LDtiK~' Nil. 1)8, I. O. III O. F.-Wu instituled September 27, r872, 
with the following charter members: A J. Owen. N. G.; L. C. PArker, V. G.; 
G. B. Sterline, Sec.; M. V. Christy, Treas.; Lum. Marlin. W. Swift. J. Sherman 
and J. Wynkoop. The lodge first met in Dowel's Hall, where it held itsmeet· 
ings until November. 1880, when it moved into Leslie's Hall. On the r6th day 
of February. 1882, it lost its hall by fire, with all its furniture and replia. On 
this loss there was. unfortunately, no insurance. A meetin, of the members of 
the lodge was held a few days after tbe fire, when it was deaded to rent another 
hall, and on the 25th dar of March, 1883, it helli its first meetin, in Hack'. 
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Hall. the Muons and Odd Fellow. (urnishinr the hall toeether. The lodge is 
IIOW in a prosperous condition. with thlrty.five members, composed of some of 
the best citizens of Robinson and vicinity. The lodge was incorporated July 
18.1882. with J. B. Mitchell.J. Wynkoop. L. M. Hughes. William Parker and 
Miles Cook as trustees. The foliowing Bamed have been the Past Grands of 
the lodge: A. J. Owen. L. C. Parker, J. Wynkoo~. A. Nellan~. J. S, Stilwell. 
S. lam •• S. Mallott. J. B. Mitchell. C. C. Gl'egg. J. J. Payne and L. M. Hughes. 
The present officers are: W. M. Parker. N. G.; J. M. Morris. V. G.; C. S. 
Payne. Sec.; L, M. Hughes. Perm. Sec.; Ashael Terrill. Treas; C. C. Cregg. 
representative. and J. B. Mitchell. D. D. G. M. 

RtJiJilUtnI Ltxlg,. Nfl. 159> A .• F. &- A. M.-The dispensation for organizing 
this lodge was granted June 30. 1874. by the Grand Lodge of the State of 
Kansas. and chartered October n, 1875. 

The following named were the charter- members: Charles Hack. W. M.; 
C. A. Lemon. S. W.; A. H. Wade. J. W.; R. H. Bollinger, Treas.; Ceo. W. 
Parsons. Sec.; John Wynkoop. S. D.; William Morris, J. D.; Solomon Jamison, 
tyler. and Hiram Crounse. The lodge held reeular meetings in Hack's Hall, 
until the fall of 1880, when they removed to their new hallin Leslie & Parson's 
block, which was destroyed by fire. February 16, 1882. The lodge lost all 
their regalia and property, on which they had, unfortunately, no insurance. 
Since the fire thel have held their meetings in their old room in Hack's Hall. 
The lodge has thlrty.five members, comprised of the solid and influential men 
of Robinson and Yicinity. The present officers oflhe lodge are: Dr. Ceo. W. 
Parsons, W. M.; N. F. Leslie, S. W.; John Wynkoop, J. W.; John Bangtson. 
Treas.; E. C. Brown, Sec., William Morris. S. D.; Hiram Crouuse, J. D .• and 
Josiah Ball, tyler. 

At an ~Iection held at their hall, December 19, 1882, by tbis lodge. the fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing Masonic year: Charles Hack, W. 
M .. ; ,ohn Wyilk~p. S. W.; Hiram Crounse, J. W.; John Rengtson. Tre~s.; 
Wtlham H. MOrrls,Sec.; James Jensen, S. D.; N. S. Wood, J. D.; Henry SmIth. 
S. S.; E. C. Brown, J. S. and Julius Meecke, tyler. 

A steam grist-mill:wu built in 1870 by D. P. Williams, at a point soulh of 
the railway. After running it for about a year Mr. Williams sold the mill to 
Sterline & Bower, who ased it up to the time of its destruction by fire in 1873. 
It was valued at 15,000. and had two rlln of buhr-.tones. After the burning of 
the old mill no .teps were taken to supply its place until 188o, when L. C. 
Parker erected, on the north bank of the nver the mill now in use. This struc. 
tare is 24X36 feet in size and two starie. in height. It is furnished with two 
run of buhr.stona-one for wheat and one for com and feed-and has capacity 
for milling, 120 bushels of grain daily. Power is furnished by an engine of 
forty-horse power. The property was sold on June I, 1882, to R. A. Groninger, 
who now carries on the business. 

What is now known as the Leslie elevator was built in 1876 by Crosswaite 
&: Middleton as a warehouse. In this form it wa. twenty by sixty feet. It was 
purchased in 1880 by the Gregg Brothers Grain Company, of St. Joseph. Mo., 
and enlarged to 48xll0 feet. It is two stories in height and Ifu a capacity of 
15,000 bushela of grain. Power is fumisned by an enKine of twenly horse· 
power. With its improyemenls the eleyator is valued at 15,000. 

The town had, in 1882. a popalation of 300. Its business may be summed 
ap u follows: Four general stores, four groceries. one hardware store. one drug 
slore, one agricllltural implement house, two millinery stores, two blacksmith 
shops, two harness sbop~. one waKon shop, one elevator and one hotel. 

BIOORAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
WALTER E. BEAL, f.rm.r, 8eetlon II. Townlhlp:l, RanR'e 18. 1'.0. RobllllO": came 

to E._ Aprtt 111, 1880 •• nd loc.ted In RoblolOo Township, wbere be .... ~slded Iince. 
Kr. Beal was born In Rlehland Coonly. OhiO, Apl'1I14. 186~, .lId l,y ... 1 III hi. native State 
DntU be came to E.n.... He wu m.rrled Oclober 10, 1882. In Hiawatha. 10 Mil. CI.ra Eo 

~U:~~-:I~\8V-~~~.!::;:I.i.?m°Ro:'[,io~¥J~~.&r:''I,~~':.~I~~et1f.\~cjf~~'::l~!i~:~ 
IIr. O. c: E"e", l1li old Oht-. Tbe f.rm 1 •• 11 enclosed, .lId all ulliler cultivation. The 
urellard eo"en 1111 ne ..... lld contaill. 11111 bearhll\' .pple. ...... oty-lln ""ach. and. few 
plDm .nd Cll.~ &reel. Tbe w.ter .up"l), la R'ood .nd r.lll1ot be excelled. aod eOIlII.II or • 

M::~"::~ t':m~ ~':,':IlT~:t:=~~I~I:I~:~~:! ~~~e.~m~~~~r~~~n~~~ 'll':1 ~,e:. 
tW.lltr.acrtllIn ralt wheat thll _nl wilieh ,Ield'ed 17f[bll.hell to tb. acrelororly.lhre 
::-::0 ~":::~ ::IC: ~~:r:Ir-:'1I1I bube • to the acre, .nd ten acrea of tlmotby. w Icb ),Ield. 

"OHN BENUTSON. f.,mer .od .tock-ralle', Section 17. To .. nlhlp 8. RaIlI(8 18. I'. O. 
Roblll8Oll was born In Hut"eda. Krute.II.lad, SWeden. ".noa" 19. 1840 .nd IIn.n .. bll 
Utl".eoOU::iI ootll 1865, wben be Immll(l"!ll.lld 10 Amerlc •• od located III O.I .. slJlI,g. 111 .. 
;r~::.b~ .. II=:uDrt ~:~rio f:eel~if~l~~7bl~.::~~:r;::::~i":la,~~':.°r!.m~jfS.',~Itt',::! 
I_n Towo.bt.". Brown CoDDlt ... bere Ile bIIa realded II lice. He I •• n acllve .lId & .. aIOIlI 

~::.~~ °fl:~ aI::':~:mC~~rgr 'ttott~:::t::.~:~e::cgl. '!(.~~~ i°A'.gM~~:::311'. t~re':~'~~r I~~ 
Illaloilp. He was m.rrled In RobtlllOn. to IIlss carrie Krlc ... o, A n.tlYe or Swed .. ". They 
h."e rour cblldren-Nellll\, Albert. Hermln. and Elllma. .. Wlle'''la'' ..... a. Mr. Jlell.tlO"r. 

t~c~~ ~g~l~c:I~l:r:e"t .,ur.· A~~r:~\':l:!:~:,f tr,el~~~r,.° .:~~~~~":: [::~1~~~~ o:"a 
aprtnp. _talnalll' ae ..... fort, of wllicb .re woodland, four mile. of hedge. alld .pr.lty 
IioDe, and I\'t". tbe enterprl.lnlf owner. ,earl), ,Ield of 1,000 10 1.500 ""lhell of .. be ... 
4.Il00 blllheia of 10m. 400 r'Dlhela of 0." and lome r)'e. He feedl. carlu.d of hop. keepa 
In, h_1 of JIood R'rade ca&tle,.- aome ~ borae. for th .. morket: aod I. one of tbe 
DlOIUh,I(ty.lboroqll .lId .u...rot farmera In thl ..... lflon. IIr. 8""1180" came ~ Brown 
Cono" IniMm , .... Il1\'0 without. dollar. a"d now ownl 10 estale wOrl II a, len.t '9.OOII,and 
_.ta h~ 10 the commnnlty In which h.I ..... for .Urllnl ehararter ., ... ,MUhIlC ,,,lrIL 

eam~'t::- Kaa:.o.:~:u~e:.~n fL"r~7~:"~[3bl~~' :e::;i.1~:!:.h:I~::': g~ II,!' !!~~l'e.f ~~a 
=:-!:\:T 1l1::f:I=~~~~. ~~""~~'.:"::l:!:':::"c!:~u~f::~~)·~V: ¢::~;." t8.ifii~~ 
I114l1'1f1d r: 1111 "lilve SlaT. u,,11I hll fourteenth ,.par. wh,m bll parelltl rpmoye:fto Brancb 
ColUlt,. IIlcb. Mr. Brown r •• lded In IIlchlp" ahuu, lin y .. re, .... t thell c.me to K." ..... 
a.'I. ,0DIIIf IIIId energetic blllln_ m .... abel bl.llrm doea tbe prl"clpal trade IlIlbe ell)" 
of Itoblnson. 

P. cf\!~~~,'c.!~1f~~~'-~~ ItOM~~I~~rat~~~~~rI7Ar:~::'~~~I::.n:r.Jfp 
11. realded ten InODtha •• nd tben .... mo'll'd to RoblolUII Towlllblp. krowo C·ollnty. where he 
Ilaa ...... ded Iince. H. hll been Con_bill of Roblnlon Townllilp one tenll. Trealurer alld 
Clerk of the lime townlhlp on. teml eaCh, and CommllSloller of BruwlI COun~ty 00' term. 
a.la. promlneot olld conll.teut member of Ihe IIPthodtat Epl.copal Chnrcll. He look part 
In tile w.r of the Rebellloll dDrloll the Price raId as • member of car,taln IIwII)'&e·. Com. I:!" of tile lflaetlellth ~lflm.u' K.ulAlllllltJa. .nd .IIII.~ III Rob nlOIl; .erved .e.en-
ob::'::l~:~W;t:-'::"~;"a:'\~~=dlll::~~,II~'1 ~~I~r~~~ w:,,~r~!n r::!I~:gh~~ 
KID... He _ married In W .... lnl(toll Count)'. VL, 10 1860. to MI .. Luc), SCriboer •• n.
U".oIVermont. ThW;h .... twoch'rdreOJl.II!Ir~b.rl .... &allll All ... (m.rrled lo"am". 

~.!'-.=: ·1;~~VI~aeT~o::k b~·l~r=. ur,.'C=ru'"~:::;.'lL~II~:.::r.:d,,,,~IC::I:I:I:~m";:!; 
IIIIIIL JUe orellanl _tal .. 1" .pple, SO cber", 711 peach 1114 a 'ew pear .nd plllill trees. 

There la.n .bundance of :rood water OD tile farm, comprt"olf tbrae weUa aDd .lfreat DDm· 
ber of nne springe. Tbe middle rork of Wolf Creek lIuwI oearly tbrollgh th .. cellter of the 
f.rm. Tbe ImproyemeDIS COllslst ur • 1I0e leyen·roolll rrame dwelling boose, wUh cellar. and 
lurroulllied Ii), b.1I1110me shade treea and eYer.reeIl8. frame .... r" willI """ement, t8x81 
reet, Ir.n • .." ere. Mr. C. had ell hI' Arr •• hI corn tbls selilonb wb,cb averaged IIfty buahell 

~ t:xet:~~rv:\',~::::~~~:Cr~:'~grII~ 'f~I~I~~:rr"'~~ ~:J'~!rtle~:1~~~,~el~rl:~:i orro <lg: 
bome mukels. 81& f.rm II~. two alld a half DIlle. from tbe town of Ro""nsoo, .nd I. well 

caIC:~~ bO~I"J'::~"o"~1~~~~ar".:.tor of Robillaoo Circuit aod Church of the trnlled 
Brelhrell 10 Christ, w .. lJorn In Sr..mehl; Lor.ln Co .• Ohio •• ·clJrll.rv 7. 1834 •• lId Und 10 
bls lIaU .. e State until hIs twellly.seventh )'ear. Rlld then removed to Lake County. Ind .. 
wbere be resided alx ye.rl. Rlld III NovellllJer, 1865. b"c .. ",e 8 r.II"ellt or Ka" .... locatio. 

l::r~r~~;rb~ r~':::J~:d ~~~t~a":~k;-r:;~k~~: ~~J~:~?e·M::re ~::[clIW ;.at~,f~I~I~I~el;::~::; 
an ItIller.nt In Ibe Cllul'ch of the Uulted Brethren, and had charge of a clrculf .Irerehln. 
throulh the couutlra of Colrey. WOOllIOII and Allell. III Ihl. Stale. ~e was In rharle of thll 
circuit one year •• lId afterward. was statlolle" for a time III Mlallli. Doujflas, OKage. Marlon, 
Dlcklnsoo. I'ott.watoml .. JacklOIl. Jelferson and Leavenworth comille.. Then ... In In 
"ackaon Coullty. Ibeo III Nemaha, and thell was senl to IIrowII Counly, where he h .. cll .... e 
of tbe circuit already oamed. He partlclpaled 10 the War of Ihe Re.,..lIlol1 al a non·eom
mla.loned omce, 10 Comp.n)' A. Seventy·thlrd Rptrimelll. IndIana IIIr.nlr)'. allli WI. en· 
IIste<l at C,own I'olnl, lAke Co. 11111.. Jllly 118.1862. '" July of Lhe IIell ,·ear. owlllR' to 
In).!'rle. he sustaillect while In the Ulllted Slates servIce. he was Ir.nlferrell 10 COIII~ny K. 

~'t~!bH~~f!'g~~:O~:\t[::r~;'':,'":'':.~~~;rr~dl:~r\~~:'~~~~.'t~:~I:)~5~~~18. :eJ\'~.ko\'r.,': 
X. Barker •• lIallve of Erie Co., P.. They have eljfbt children lIylng. WhOM nallle. are : 
Lotlle (married to Theodore Mathers, • nall"e of Ohlo\ WIllie, Emma, Ella. C.rrle. Scott, 
Mlllnie •• od Frank. Mr. Cbapmall Is. lelf·edocaled m.n,. de.oted and nllo"s .... 'lOr. a 
preacher or , .. markable gifts. and II loved a .. d revered by the memlJero or hll cburcll. 

Rob~is~;..~:'!~!Xa~·"'~Vf. .l'::II:~~~~8~s1:;e~!~~Oro 1~J.~I~OII~pT~'''~:I\Ir.~ ~ee~,; gil 
.....Ided Doe ye.r and the II rellloy",1 to RolJlolOlI Towllshlp where If.: h .. reslde:f.lnce. IIr. 
Obrlaty WAS born In Morrow County, Ohio. Jano.ry 19. 11136, and lived In hi. nallve State 
uot1l1859 •• nd theo wellt to Cal.ver ... Count)'. Cal .• where Ile .. as ellR'lR'ed In mining and 
C'OSpectlllR'. He resided III Callforolll ulltll the f.1I of 18611. alld Ihen returne .. to his Oblo 

ome where he resl .. ed unlll lIe caine to KanlAl. He to ... beell married tWice. The lint 

::l.<')~II~~e !~:kJl~c~~'1~7r.°'¥l~eG~~e~':ido~MfaYe I~mr!~ lf~'~~~'~ l~~~.el~; :r~~!'!''': 
County, Ohio. to IIlss ElmIra Hull •• D.tl .. e of ol:fo. Tbey had 1I1~p. chU3reo, IWO of wbom 
..... living-Zoe Eslella. lolRllle (dIed In March. 1882) and Harry Hull. Mr. Chrll" h ••• 
cbolce "I,lalld farm of 160 acrea. all enclosed .nd all In cultlvatloo. His orchard conra 

~~~~ \~r:I~:~~e:I~~~d~~:~t:~?SI~g~11 ~~~lI~~n,:m:' ~~Uo~~I}:~:~. 2~'::~R~~I~S~~~r:~::;e.:t 
be excelled Itoll consills of sprIN •• alld. neyer~alftllg well. The ImproYem .. n" cOllllltof a 
.evell·rooIDed rrame dwellln~ hOIlIe. sllrroundpd b)·b.n"lOme everr.reelll .lId shllde treel, 

f~:,:e~::;~: f::1'c1"~y"e°:a~ e"l ~O ·g~s~~I:rt~~'h:u~~~~:,\11i a:~. ~~f.::r..y~~h'C~cml~oe3~ 
bUlhelllo tile acre, 81101 1f acrelln coro whleh averail:ed 511 bu.beilio Ihe acre. Hela one 

of t~'ir~'¥rY'n~~~I~~~::'~:!'::3~~~I;!rs~~.B:~:t~I;j}IJ~'I)~ectlon 311. Townlhl. I. Rao e 
18. P. O. Robillsoo, WBI bom In UIIIOII Counly, P~nn., I'e"'rllary 3 1838 and land 10 I~' 
native State lI11l11l1ls el.llteeotll ye.r .• nd tbell remond to Sandusk, Cuullty. OhIO, where 
llellyOOlell yeara alld w .. enlflilfect III farming. From 01110 he callie to KAnsas. ",,,allng. 
M.rch 25, 18K6. at 1IllllIand. Dompbao Coullty. where he IIYed Ibree yearo 8nd was eo· 
tr .. ed In farmln.. H. theo remo.ed 10 bls farm III Rohlnsoll Towllsllip. llrown Cooot!l 
wllere he bns resided II nee. He I •• member of the Congregational Church. lie was mlrrleu 

~y.~~~~~~lf~~~~ li:,::~.l~r:r~:.. ~1~~:~I~r.~r~~:~~n"i :A~::':.~~~~I~';;rrl~I~lb:~: :r8e 
all enclosed .nd all In cuilivalion. Thll orcbard covers two acrel and contaIns lil3' RPPIe.~ 
peacb .lId .... undan ... of amaU rrulls and R'raP6S. Tbe Imilronlllento consll~of • new frame 
FreDcb eoltqe dwelllllg. wllil 'evell roo", ... urrouoded by h''''''lome eVPrjfreens and Ihade 
trees. Tile dwpllluR' la built 011 a elevaJed site aod from It a II lie .Ie .. of the cltlea of Troy, 

:'~:~~I'~ :~ H.'ta;~·~l~:e cl~n..~: ~f~he ~~:::t1~ ~o.:8~lr:me.'}~r::~ ~r'il'..::.an":r.;u~!'~~~ 
to addltloo 10 III II Dg his own farm cllltivatel thlrt)' acrea o~ relll.ll.nd III "Ioe. proxlmltv to 
hll owo farm. He Inakea. specialty Df ral.lnlllne bOl(I, of Which he sells qune. nlllbber 
each year. He r.lled Ihla SeasOIl 1.761 bushels or Iman IIraln an.I 1.800 bll8hell of corn. 

IIlLES COOK.luolor member or tile IIrm of Terrill .t Conll. deR,ers III grocerle .. pro· 
vision .. queens.arb. boot, sboel, etc.tcalbe 10 XAn .. sln Mllrch, 1819 .• nd loea .... 111I Robin· 
soo. wllel.., loe has re·I ..... 1 .llIce. He I. member or Ihe Methoulst Epl.copal Cllllreb and of 
Robinson Lodge No. 98. I. O. 0. F., of .. blcb lodge be Is recor .. lng secretar,.. He partlcll.ated 
III the 1.le war as a .. rlvate or CompallY II. TbJrt)··slxlll Reglmellt IOWA Infantr)" an .. ell
listed Aogult 24,1861. at Cbrlsllanbllr~. Iowa, .nd Willi dl.c1la ... ed S~I.lember 214.1865, at 

ll~~~'Ifr::''ir \::u"n'II!~r~~r.~:o~:~ ~~he";.I'~e. ~e~~~~~:"1f~·'d::':~~~:I:::~~tclt;:a~:~.!; 
Coun~, Ohio. In 1883, and lind In lola natlv~tate IIlItil hI. tblrd ,ear wllellllil father reo 

~::v~r t!:\r.~~o ~:'~Tj·.II':w:~'r:r:~e ~:I'.t!:r:~t~nl~ ~~~,I:t'i:':l~:::. fft: I~~~~~: 
for bl •• trlct bUIIDeS'llItegrlt)' antiltrol .. I)", and the II"D of which be I •• member do .1.rgtI 
."d safe bOil Ileal. He .... n,arrled Novembp.r26. 1881,10 MI .. Fanny Hend" a nR I .. e of 
New York City, where abe resld ... 1 ulltll her fOllrteellth year when Ibe remo.ed to 11111101 .. 
where ahe resIDed IInlll her tweot)'·tblrd year. wbell .he removed to Brown Couol,., K.n., 
wbere sbe blS since realdw. 

ABRAHAM COLE. E~~ .. farmer and Ilocll railer. P. O. Willie Cloud. Call1p. to XaolAl 
In June, 1857, locatlog In wuat was thelllnl". To .. ".hll', IIUW RohhllOlI TowIIshlp, 8,owo 

~~~:~r:e'lce?..::.~~ r:lnf: .. I:.";~II:~II,:~e J~I:e "~~,:n~r °rh~~A~I~:: ~~ :f.~~~~:.~t~~ 
ConltltuUon. He was Jllltlce of Ihe Peace of his tow"obll' III 18118·119. He II a melllher of 
tb. E •• ngellcal CllUrcb. .nd of While Cloud LodR'e. ~o. 6. I. O. O. F. He pa.rtlclltlled 

~~::'nle~~.1t:n~~r~nIU': ~f.~.,..~'le..tas a~op~,:-,~";!~:,~~I~r~~t I".: 8:!,0Ir.~:I~li~~~e::::':3 
?:'~~~e~:6: ... r: r8'tl?~:I'ft:ll~ m: ~~l..~fst..\~'::I~:li I~: I:~ ~~~,Il~e~ol~rl ~~:~ 
relllo.ed 10 Columblalla C<luot)', Ohio, where he lived Ulltll his twenty-llrAt )'p.r alld then 
relllo0'8d to HoltConnty. Mo., wllere he lind two )'e.r ,alld Ihen returned 10 1111 old home 
III Ohio. where he lived eleven )·ear., ami theo removed to Kan.... He "'U lo.rrled In 
Cololllhialla Collnt)'. Oblo. Octoh .. r II. 1843, to Mill Jlqdalpn. H.hn • nallve or CoIUIII' 
bll .... CoUOI)i Thl!v hawe hacl .... ell children. of wllom 0111, Ihree are 11.lnl. viz: Tobl ... 

(:::~~I= ~ Ell: ~~~11~:~~~~,·a~I~:,~~,,-,~re:.<i~':~·pl!l"lll~alT.~::.~~f;,~r:.n.~~~Te 
~as a II lie upl.lld f.rm wfllch ~onlalJls 81Q ncr"'. It Ilallllllderfeocc ao.l all 10 cultlv.llloo. 
The IDlI.ro0'8mpOlll cnnll.t of a frllme dw~lI1l1. bUillif', large .tock bam, ne" R'raoar),. 
.Iuokdllollse, mlllhonle .nd olher rUin bulldllllfa. He Ila.. 1.lent)' of ~. pure 1I"lolf 
waler 0' hll farDl. A line Iprilltr rlolllR' near Ihe honse wbleh II conveyed. b)' me.n. of. 
h),"rallllc rain throu,h Iron pipes. til hi. ""'ellhllf and bArll. Allothpr line Iprhllf~ rl.es 10 
his pallUre land In the 1I0rlll.eat .ecllon nr his rarm. His orcb.rd coven -'ourteeo 
acres, and cOlltaln. 750 8PI,le, 1.SUO pearh, 50 chl'rrl.11I pe.r, 15 prune .nd aprl<'Ot •• nd 

:I~;:' OIXlh~~ffo~.':1tbe~~~:'-:' ~1~I~hvel~e~~~. ~:.~~ :'~~'~~~"t~~:dac:~ It~d ~~"::,,,.:.o~ 
Illto wine for hi. own use, while the rest of the Jl'n,H!' 1I0t n ... lect for f.ml& liMP •• re aolif 
In the markellof HIAW.lba, While ClollIl alld HI. 11,,",1. E~"lre Col. de .. olpslIll.t1ell-

~~:l ~g,f:r'WM J.,'l'~~;{~l,'I:::::! bOllilr~&:~~:n:~"!~ '~I~P~t ~~::!m:~I!,~~:n,:,f:?J~ 
low. Ihe Pennsylyalli. mmle O~rmlllR'. ,..hlcllil 100 wellllno,.." to lleed description. 

HIRAlII CROUNSR, faroner. SPelloo 9. Town.hlD a. Ballge'8. P. O. RohllllOJI, wal hom 

!:b~~b:~~~':;:~'. ~flr.ie~:':.f k.~,m: 1=1I1:1~~ w.,1~II~h~:.tb~~I.:1~~II~e~~Wa:.:~,~'·..!I~:~ 
he resided but a Ihort time alld thell remo"ed to Bt.bll,101I Towllshlp, Brown Collnt" .. bere ::.rr: J.e~~'::1 ~~~~YOa:e~ w~~ 't;11::,~~ ;:~ll:~:.r.,~::,bJ:~·II;~,!t:;!~r'e ~Yi ~~~\:"l r.,. :.~~ 
=::~~e::':I::'':'':-'~~:! ~1[!'rli:":~~.l;II~~e Jlr; ~r'~;:' ... ~,::r.. ... 8i,~:~=f:..c:..d r.. last:!: 
of Ihe Peace of RoblolOlI T .. wnlhlp. He took part IlIlhe lut war as. member of Compa~}' 
C~ Nlntb Relflment. New York Heay)' Artll1 .. ..,. anll enll.'ed III Allborn. N. Y'l AOR'ost!llll 
11164. alld was dllcharg ... lln Roche.ler. N. Y .• July 1. 186~. In one of the hOI y conI"" .... 
balilea berore Peten"'urg Mr. C,ounae was aenrel)' wOIII"led. and waa for. 10nR' time cun· 
low III Lincoln GellerarHOlIrlt.~wasbIO!rtOIJ. 11. C. SII"'''IIIenll)'. be wu trallaterred 

W~~~a~~~::l::~:~~?::~It.,~~,ty. N~T.rllir:b'r:~~v.el~':5,~:,~,:1 ~:::111~: ~laM::~a 
natlnof New York. ~hel .. ayet"reeCbl1d .... n; EII .. I ... tll. lIelle. (married to E. H.llnlder. 

:~I~~~~::~~~t :.::~~~go:~~no~~ II ~:~e~~~r:W~~UI~~~:r:a':'~e~~ ::I'rl:. ~I::~ 
IIv. acrea III eultlnUOII, the remainder beln\{ Umber lall": Tbe farlD I. well walerPd, b.,,· 
1011. nOln .... r of ROOd •• 111, alld Wolf RlverllowlnR' throDlfb Ihe 1I0rth ".rt of It. There I. 
• )'0111111 and Ibrftt, orcb.rd on the property. The IIDprovemellt. are Ifood and ~IIal.1 of a 
comfortable rrame dwell1o& colllatlllllg .1 x rooml, • .!food fraloe barn. corll crib. R'ran.r,. 
etc. Eoqllirt Orounse raleel from IlOO 10 till bube'. or~wbeat, 110 to 711 bulle'a 0' r,e, 110 .. 
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~':,~h~~f:t :ogo~~ooy.:nr~~~ O~Oe::::;dk=l~t~J,° J~s O~:'~~I~~I~~~O~ 
f.r'll~rR"i'I~·'~:W~~~·. meat mnrket, wao born Febrn.r)· 9. 1841. In Boone Co. III .• nd 
lI.ed In his naUve Stale until Ills fourlh year. when his mOlher (his fatber havlnr ~ied) 
removed to Erie Counly. P&. ...... ere Mr. !JeWolf IIveLl unlll hlo sixleellth year. wllell he 

~~\1fl~)~.heH~·e~lr.';~~·I~h~ ~i;,~~e~rr~ ~:'&~~ru~'r/~~m~':~~:~f ::!'3fJ.:II~~~~~W~~~~ 
torla. Texas. November 2. 18K5. He look p"rt In tile ... tt1.,. of PeACh Tree Cr~ek. JOllel
.... ro·. SI.ml!!: 11111. Frankllll. Sash ville and olhrr minor enKagemenl8. After his L1lsrllarg. 
he ltahlln I tWllsylvanla unUI Ih~ A\,ril followlnJjf and then became a realllent of Kaflsi's, 
lueathl~ III Doniphan Cunlll)" where Ie resltlf'llunllJ 1867. alit) I.heu removed to ROhin'Hu. 

~1::~II~UJ •. t~lr:z~:~~ ~1~:~~:(,::'l:t(~I~!:~ie. T~('ey w::~~all~~~~ 1~lh~~~~II~~O:I~ci,,!PI~~i'l~~7~'r~~ 
~~~~~ ... ~~,~~e:!':~:sl:l:;;m)ll~: DeWolf I. alllloll88t. uprlllht buslne •• mall. has a 1>111 list of 

• re!?t~~ ol't~r!)~ra~;I~i l':;~f.r~~~~r: ~~,~~~~<Jg:~h~a:~r ~:;rlt~~~';:'h~'~e~o~:~~!~ni:oe~~~~: 
of bls present farm anti was olle 01 tilt' plcHwel's of Brown Coullty. He b now the pont·s8or 
of one of tbe finest AUt! lteat IlIlproved farllls in t.he C01ll1ty. coutalnlug :i20 acre". enUrel)" 

~~'i:l';:'o~t~ ~1~~~~alt~1 A~?'ITo~~ft~i O~::,rl~~~(~. ~~'~l g/r~~~ ~~:~:el~: ~~~~dO:n'!,~e~fl:.r:~~ 
Choicest v.rletles. bOth larll:e anLl small •• nd durin"" walk throulI:h thl. orcha .. llt would 
Indeed be dlmcult to reall.~ that olle were oot III sOllie of Ihe olLl settled easlerll States of 
Ohio or Pennsylvania. The resl,lence of Mr. Dowell I, ..... aclous dwelllllll:0f lOooern arrhl
tecture, two stories high. the mAterial trame. The ,.foprwtor or t.hls large anll well-n'gD
I.ted farm Is also eXl~Il"lyely engaged In stock raising and has some very ftue speclmelll of 
graded cattle. Mr.!Jowellls a lIatlve of Warrell Cuullty. Va.. allLl was I>orn Mllrch 2. 1~:!0. 
.nd remuve" tu LlcklulI: Counly. Ohio. In 1841. where he farnleLl for four years. He I"~o 

~'::~~~I::'w~0~:.~~'::~Ir.·v~~I~il~l'1.~: ~:~,~~:I':o~.:\~t~\~::'~6 rl~ds~~~~dr~~~~v~gr~':. ~a'~I~ 
the trfals, troubles .nLl dUII.'ultle. durlnll: the border Iroul>l.", always olandlll, IIrm '0 hla 
belief. though his life wa.'lhreal.n~.1 many times. Dlnlllg Ihd years 1860 allll'61 he worked 
for one bnlliel of wheat per daf. which was then worlh only twellly·l\ve cenls ver bushel. 
.nd Lbll wheat lie Look to tho mill alld h;U1 groollLl Into 1I0ur for the 8U8te"a"r. of hll 
famll~. Notwithstandlllll: the L1rou"ht of 18bO. the BUrlIer Irouhle",the panic of 1873 and Ihe 

t~h 'l."r.f.."~a~~'iu ~~e~~~311Is ~~r~~n~·.!.t:::r..:~n~":~:sh:nt!':rl~~ltrl~eNoJie~:~I>~~~~'§~~: ~t 
Wblte Cloud, flano ... to 1\1' .. Mary C. Northern. bLwhom he hao six rhildren IIvlnr. Elllma. 
Elme." E.. Ueorge H .• Charles, Hattie and John. Mr. Uowell has aervf>d seven yean as a 
meml>er of the Hoard of &lucaUou of Dislrlct No. 2:1. tbls L1lltrlc! havlnr been orranlzed 
M bls reshlence. 

JOHN GEORGE FIECHTER, farmer. Secllon 22. Townlhlp 3. Ranre 18. P. O. Robln
SOD: was born In H .... en. Gerlllany. March :.11.1815. and lived In hllllalhe country nnlll his 
twent)'-lIrst ye.r.when he Imllligrated to Amerlra. Iucatlpr 10 Ne .. Orleans, where he It"y
ed live montl... From tbere he went to Clark CUllllly. Ind .. where he resided three and 

C:I:Jr:!r't~e'!.~~:~~'!,'f.';.~.1 ~n~r~n~!I~~ill~:JI1~1}!~,'.':~~:,d ~~ t~~':-:::r. ~~~,::y h:r~ec~,~,~': 
realdentof K.nsas.loeatlnll: on hiS farlD In Roblnsoll TowlIshlp. Brown County where he 
has lived eYer sillce. lie has heen • member of Lhe lIuard of School Dlstrlc\" No. 21. Bro .. n 
County. tbree years. He has I>e~nmarrled twice. The IIrSI marriage tnok place In Andrew 
Coullty. Mo". In 11142. to Mias C)'nth" Alln lIeaklll •• a naLive of 10WL Three children .. ere 
tbe fruits of thl. lIIarrl~e. one 01 whom Isllvlnr-Johll •• sol ... ler of the last wa~ • former 

~:;,::r~~tncmK'~I:'YAlidie'~r~~':,~::;·.~1~~:~~n~l~a1~a~lel'~~~11[Ya 1~ .. ~rv:egf"8wl:'z!~r~':.'ft~ 
They had SeTell chllLlrell. six uf whom are IIvlnll:-Wllllam Frederick. marrleLl to lIrll .. 

~~~:~~: ~~~~·n~ :~'::~?t.~ft!:~:~~~aif~~r.:':~II:!t\~~rsli"II'::t~~I~~ u~i ~~!~~~~·~I~:!l~a~! 
rled to OScar Dean. a native of Prussia; anti Ja("oh. Mr. Ylec!»er owns alafge and excel· 
lellt upland f.rlU of SlO acres. III, 1II0'tlV enclus~L1. "uLl bas 160 aereo In cultivation, the 

::I,~~~ ':,11:: tl~~I~~:~I~,rJ·~\:':~r~~~I:~ ... ~,I~::ill:~~.';)oj,:f: :~x~~e~;~~ con~~nt"h: Kr:~ 
The lupply 0" waler II abllndall\" III a.!cllllcln 10 • nllmber of .. elll an:re:prlnro: It has 

:~';.c.::ro~~~~:';~~:~ ~:;r.r,~~?I~~~,~gf~~~~~~~~::~ ;~~~~~:.f ~~c. Tn: 11';"~~';:~~~~~~0~~~:! ~r 
.heat thla seasOIl. which )'1~ILI .. L1 twelll)·-olle hushels to the acre. elll:hleen aerel In oats 
which yielded forty I>lIlhell. alld sixty acres In cnrll. which aTerall:ed forty b"shelo to the 
acre. Mr. P. II olle of the oolhl anLlsulc.tallllal f"rlners of Brow" Connty. anllil an honest 
h .. rd worklnll German, who has demonstrated lu hi. o .. n ca .... wh.t call .... done In thll 

couJ~.r~J'~I~~t~~'R'\.~T!~i~~~te,~~~~r.; .. queen ... are. boDIS and Ihot's. porket and 

:~::'f~.~:f1Yi8f5~,!eh~' t:':::e~redM:~o!~?g;, ~\'~'h!:'~:~:':r!~ II~~~~:~\~ h~~~~e o~e C~~~~ 
Haek. wh",.e he cOlltlllued until 1879. when he went Illto b"slneo. for hlmlelf. Mr. Gilbert 
IICI~rk of RoI>IIISOII Townlhlp. aud lIao helel theomce for two yeml. He II a member of the 
Metbudllt Epllcopal Cburch. anLl was Serll:eant III CompallY C. Ninty-llfth Ohio Volullleer 

t:.~I~~~rie.·tl~ .• e~~~~~ r:. f:~~~ 1i'~"i":OkU~~~t 1~~'r.~lt.~M;1 ~~6Iticl~:.;:~:r.lf;~~t~f~I?,~,t: 
Tupelo olell:e or Nash.llle, Sv,,"llb I'orl. allcl other ellga~em .. nl8. At the 1I .. lIle of Rlch-

~;!.I~~' ~~'{tC~ wHa: ':.~~nb':,~~~~~r ~r.~~t1\~e~f~~:~~;r.lt 1l~~~;(~II:~.eo:~::!r'?:rtM:J: f::~~rr~ 
Washln,lonCounly. Md .• November lIa 1840. lInd lived th .. re ulltll hll IIXlh year. when his 
parents removed to Henry County. In • IIlIortly .ftel ward IIlollarent. re,noved to Mont
lI:omery Collnty. Ohio. where they lived two yellro. anLl then moved 10 Frallklln Conoty III 
tile I.me State. where !\Ir. Gilbert lived until be enlercd tbe UlllleLl8t.leo ArmY'1 after hi. 
dlscll.rre from the aPonlce. lie relurned to hll Ohio IIome. Where be reolLled untl he c.me 
to K.n..... Mr. Gllhert marrle.1 May 1. 1819. III Kobillson. MI .. Harriet J. Alehol\" Illl.
tI.eof III10DIs. aile died JUlie 211.1881. Mr. 011 bert I •• f.lr ."d bonorable bOllne .. m.n 
and doee a thriving trade alld II r~'I .. ct"'l by all who know blm. 

etc. C~:eL~SK~'~~I~iILl1~.I:~~~ iI8!:I~~~~··I~;::':JI1~ ~~~e~~oP~o~,~:g~~w~~~·n~;~:'~::. 
he resided IIlIt111872. allLl for. time wa. ~n.agecl In f"rlnlllll •• ,111 for the last eight years, 
willi .. resldlnlf tller'l\ waoln the lI:~neral merl'antlle .".1 hotel lIullllesl. !'rom Waillen~,e r:: t'as ~~e~'l:~as:;c;:~~c;o~~II.fli;.::ef~I~~!II\'i'pr~~I.~I~te~I,\\~ea~~f.i~:!~e~l~l'~~I~~:. DI:: 

~~t~~io~~J:~O~~ICC',~~:Kj,~~~~e ~r~~r.in:'~ ~:!~lr~~'m~~·".I~~I::.n~~~ew~.:'! ~~: 
:I.!,h: ~~e~t':rl~1'~V:{'~~~!:~~:SJ':.~~y~tW (\~~~er 3! ~~~t~.~~.!l'fne~ml:,!'~~ th~~~ 
r.~~~'Bu~I;I:~~'&.,,:~r:. V::':f.~t':rrll~~I\lrs~~~:1 !:I~~':.'~~p.~:J'~~t ~~f~mr~"i''::;~~'~~~ t~ 
'tt~":'!:"t!r~~~~t~:I~';.~!::sf~lg~~,~~!:~~I~~::'~~~r"ll~.OI~~~ "',.1,\'3rlrv"1.r~~n~~~tt,.::e 
;.':.~~r.e':-~WI!:~~ij';i~~I:I~~I:lr~~~rl~~i!I':~!"'~!~'~~~~::~v':IA:~~~~l'o.!Of'r:~:~I~:;~Lh~~": 
.. ded ullllillec.me to Kall .... He was lIIarrle.111I IMlllphall CUllllty. "'ehru.ry 111.1860. to 

~:: ~~m:~~1e!'~~~fi:r:,:t~.~ a~~dl!W::::J. Tl:.el ~~~ 1~~~I:~~lt~~el~t~a:,!~g;'~~~:':':II!ii 
of lblo city ... njoYI excellent credit "lid I ..... all of acknowledgo.latrenll:th III the commulI
Ity. He carrlel all ulluou.lly I.rr~ ltock.ls :,oplIl"r .uLl doe." comlnl&n.llnll: traele. Mr. H. 
II .Iou tile oWller of lI.ck·a Hallllll Rubln,oll. It w.lltullt In 1811. at. cost of nearly 111.
&00. It has a seathllt c.I'aeltr Dr "bollt 1100. II elea''''Uy furllilhed .nLl M presellt II oc
cllpled by tile Masonic alld 0iI.1 ... dllo .. •• ImlKe'l of Roblnsoll as a 1)la~e or meeUIIII:. 

to xtan':a. '~i"y?'1t3:.I~III~al';:!::!t'i~tYl~:':v~i.a.~'1~~U~:1 r~':lR:::r:~~1 rs~~~-:'~e'i.·'l:: 
went to COlor .... o where he was eUII: .. ed In mlnlllr and prolpectlnll. He remailled III CoID
rado uD"1 tile winter of 1890. when lie returned to Kans... 111 April. 1881~."e remove<l to 
Robinson ."d ellraged ID Ihe ... rdw.re bUlllless wltll N. F. Lellle. III _arch. 1882. be 
Cllrch&8llCl h .. p.rtller" Inler .. s\" lllIce which time he bas been car:-.llnr on bualnes. for 

1~r.li :."~.~O"'ir':I~p'i~:.H~~:t~~lI:eJ!r.;~o~· ~~. ~al~D::' ~~:~ f:dl~r,;:-iI;, 
Count,. Ind~ !Jecluoller 111. 1849 •• lId 11.8<"" blO natlvo State until he came to K.n8&l. Ho 
II one of tbe ,OUI •• nd ellerJ(etlc blUln ... mcn of Rollillson and does and d_rv811 a I.rae 
ende. 

GEORGE W. B. HETLER. f.rmer. 8eetlon 28. TO .. Dlhle" Ran,", 111. P. O. Roblnlon. 
came to X.nl.1 MarCil 8. 11180 •• lId loe.II8<lln Inltlll TowlIsllp ... Hrown CDnllty. wbere he 
realded Ilntll Noyemller 3. 111112. whrn he removed to Roblnsoll "."own.hlp. BrowlI County, 
wben h. realdes at I""",,"t. Mr. HeUer WII boru Fel>rn.ry 211. 18:18.11I~" .eca Connty.Ohlo. 

r:::::g~~!I~~lld~~eU~I~teb':.I:~~·t!'I:~:.'~h lte:~~(~~~~:3'Vfe~:,II,:::e~I~~~r ::8~~tr.i 
Bntler Coon7 h Iowa. to Mloo Jenllie C. PI."Iz. • n.tlve of 111111011. !IIr. Hetler 10 Il young. 

.neJr.\tgt8i)M'r'f~~~~:,~~:::.e~: ~'!.~::b'ldll\~~'~ ~:.;:,al-~'O~ftC!U:,~~:~':i bor" In 
Galli. County. Ohio. IIpar GalllopoUs, April 1 r.ll1l/4. Wlfen quite yonn, he ImmIgrated "lIh 
bll fMber to W"r",," Cnonly. Ind., anLl frollllb~", to Cook County. III.; from there to Va" 
Bann County. low.: from tbere te) Jo lI"vle ... County ... 111., II.r G.lella. II/Id from tllen~o 
returned tbr(lurrh the Territory of low. to Van Buren "ounty .... !ow .. where-he Will ,n.rrled 
10 lilt ,till litO M tb .... Of ,weatJ-'wo Jean. to Mill .... becca BI&ekrOrd, • conalll of 

.Judre McLane. Mrs. Holcomb W1III born In 18111 ID m.rk ConDt" Oblo. and M Cbe ... 01 
eighteen moved to V.n Boren County. 10WL A.lter 1111 m.rrl&£<! Mr. Holcomb remo.ed to 
Wapello Cuunty. Iowa. where be resided .bout nineteen yean. Wben he lint went tbotre 
be entered a quarter section of I.nd; and beran chopplnll: .nd clearlor. opllttlDg raI/a to 
build fences. and breaklnll: the land wltb .Ix yoke of c.tt1e. wllb wblcb lie "lowed, "nttlog 
muzzles 00 them. At..,r bulldlnr .nd otherwise Improvlnr the place he lold out .nil came 
to Kansas. He wa. one of the IIrst ,ulI.crll>~ .. to the D .. NoI"". Courier the ftret pa~r 
pnl>lI.h.d In Ot!umw •. Mr. Holcomllls.aelf·lII"de man. havlnr eauc.ted blmself mOl&IF 
bv the IIl1ht oUbe IIre.t nlrbt .fter bl8 L1.Y·s labor waslllllobpd. Wblle realdllill In Iowa. 
Mr. IInlcomb practiced law In tbe Justice courlslll this State. allli his able servlcel .re fre
quentlyralled Into reqlllsltllln by hi. nelrhbonln Brown Coullty. He .Iso took .n &eUve 
I.art III the Fremont &",1 Lincoln campaign. durlnll: hi. relldellce In 10WL He re",.lned In 
this Stale until he s.w thp IIrst rallro;U1 Ir"ln rUllnlnll: frOID Jlurllllrton to OttumwL He 
then removed 10 K.nsas. I>ecomlnll: a rellLlellt of Uoblnl"o TowllshlP. Browo Conllty. In the 
0r.rlllr of Il1llll. where hp has rpoltleLlsl· .. 'e. IIbortly afler comlnJr 10 Brown County be pur
e aa~ell tht'"farm that Rohlnson unw stlllUJS on from the HOIi. Ira Smltb._ former remlterol 
the lall" omce. at.rool of a'lOlIt '3.000. for tbree elrhtleo of I.nd. Mr. Holcombl.llfont the 

t::'':~'~!I~~~ ~~~~;,~::,I~~~~ 'm~te~~h~"H:~:~~ 1~~1 ... rl:'1nl~~:,l!nfo.::elr.:~a,;ce::::.~ 
~~~::,,~~~~'lm~I~~3 ~~~~'?~I~:!~I,~rr~~~~~I:~ e,~~ell~o~~?~:~~:I~,r,:::,~re.r'~~IIY~:!: 
about elrhteell year.: he Is an artlve .nll zealoul meml>pr of Ibp Churcb of tbe United 
Brethren. He h ... I>een .Ilceosed preacher of thl8 cburch for .001lt f1ftoen y.n. and bas 
bad charreof rongregatlonsof thlo denomlnallon In Kall ... and ORIrOD untIl he w .. 
ollllr"IIO II:lve up prearhlnll: on .rcollllt of falllnr ere slrh\" While 1I.ln,ln RobInson he 
bas been ellll:&A:ed III chlll.plor wood. farmlnr anlfpleadlllre&8811lnlhe justlces'courts. Be 
Is Ihe father of nille rhllLl,ell. two of whom died )·oun,. Those II"I~ .re: Stephen •• farmer 

:':~:.:;"t!~~~} ~~,rs,:;::.a:~:~ns~~:;~~hU'e:.:;:,;;r, ~~~'::lii.:.r,!I(~ler.:f enrl~:~ :carCb~·vln~~~ 
"'en an,loerwed Ihree )"ea... He Is m.rrle,1 to lll.s Allna ~Ichasoll •• n.tlve of"£.glaOd; 
Tbomas a mprchant 8nLl f .• rmer of Powhattan Township. Brown Count,.: m.rrled to MI .. 
Exellne Wall 10. a nratlve of \Vallello Coun,y. Iowa; Anll:"llne. m.rrle<l to 8. P. Rape, a ICbool 

~~":: ,,~':JdJ~~U~:~fl~I.~'lJe~!:~n~~~~~u.;~~n~~\:'lr:~;"I~~~!~::to Rr::~I~"an:'-:'~r~ 
rled tn Monroe Parsou •• farmet reoldlnr In Rolllnaon: Laur" AnD, ... bool teacber 1I.lnll 
!J.:,~~:~:'~O~~~'::'H',;:,',';I .Luclnd .. m.rrled to Je .. e Wallis,. f.rmer 1I.lne In Bobln80D 

LAvtSS M. HUUHks.farmer. SectIon 111 Townlblp S. Ran.e 18. P. O. BoblD8oD, 
came to K"nsa. S~pl<!lIIl>er S. 186!!. and loeatedln Robinson TDwnsblp. where be h .. II Dee 
resILlp". He 18 a member of the Baptist Cbureh .nd of Roblnsoll LodA:e. No. 98. I. O. O. F., 

to",.'!.:.o !.~~~~"o~nt\,~e~~~:~t:,~I:,,~lfPo .. ~M~n~r;.~I:~~ gtp~~I~~'l."ooT°;'::~~ ~"o~ 
21. BmwlI County. foor terms. He toOk part In the war of Ihe Rebellion as • member of 
Compalll. H .. "'Irst Rell:lmen •• Washlnrton TPrrltorl, Volunleer Inf.ntry. alld enlllted s:Jl-
:~~~r v·a~~~~~r~'W~f.t~~'i.°'r~~~i~~~. w:"ft~:'i.I:r~~':..f~7n~~r~e~~~rni!tnl&e l~e & 
Kansas. Mr. Hurhel was born In County Tyrooe. lrela Id, June 10. 1882. and lI.ed In bls 
native lalld until his elfhteenth year. wbell he wpnt to Australia. where he liVed tbree 
year .. and was .1I~.ge. In lI:old mlnlnll:. Frnm Auolrall. he re.llrned 10 bla n.tlve eoII~ 

:~:~~: ~~S!:l"":~·~I~~~o~:n~n:!!':~~~~5f'!~h~lfn~~~~n':lI~::'~~~~~':!\,'!~ ~n re! 
t"rlled to bls n.tlTe hOlllelnlreland .. h~re he remalued elll:hteell mOlllh. and 111m .. lied 
for San Franrls~o. cal. ImmeLllalely after recoverlnr from Ihe fatjruPllnclden& to bll lone 
.o)· .. e he jollle" the UnlteLl Stales Vol un tee .... as IIlready ltated. Mr. Hllilhel was m.rrled 
November 4.1868. In Washlnll'toll Towlllllip. Brown County. to Mrs. Racbael McBride, a 

DM~~ o.~~&'So.,,~:rnttfie ~~:: of Hn80n ct Payne. ropr1eton of Steam Threshlnr M.
chines. Mr. Huson c.me to Kan8&lln Dprember 18f5. and located In Rollinson Towillblp, 
where he h .. reshleLl Iince. He Is a me III her of ROblr.son Lodrel No. 159. A. F .... A. M. 
Mr. HUlon was IlOrll In canad" We.t, Mareh 8. 18411. and lI"ed n his n.tI.e collntry nntll 

mt;,:JI::.":e~';';':~~~:~ ~~~ H:'Jt.:~=-teh:~~.I~I~?J!.:'yr:eO:~t~eM~~iirr~:~ 
~~~I~h~'t\'l'~b'r~!~::' ~~:~~~ ~~'::U:bl'h!'~~~~Y~1 (~rl:;:"':::-.'!:J0rbo":,~~t~n~¥h~r:: 
ogera'e a six-hole !.II.IWICb Corti 8heller wblch II run by Ihe ... ",11 enll:lne. The corn 

:"':11:~~~sr: ~~;~~h~~'&'.~~:;I:n~~8 Th~~.t:r: :r!.e:~-e 1~~ ~·~~~~~el~·:~~':. ~mn~.:~~ 
el8 of b.rlev. 299 hnshell of oal" a'HI h~rown Cnunty 8111474 "ulh~11 of wheat. 857 blUbela 

of rt.~if·YP8~~~~';a~~~~~,~r.'s~~:~~~~~~~.~. o:~t;l~s.tf,~;:~~el:::nt\~O~'tF ~ris, New 
Rrnnlwlck. September 18. 18:i0lraOd IIveLlln hll n.tlve Province ulltil hll fonrlll '~!1 wben 
hi. parell'. rellloved to /forCnl County, OntariO. Can.da. where be lI.ed until 1-. and 
I '''II r~lIIoved to Oakl.nd Counly. Mlrh. He lived In thll State un"l 1815. when be be
Cdllil' a citizen of KallIRs. loeatlllll: 011 hll f.rm III Rollinson ToWIISblp.llrowll County. where 
he II:" rellded Iince. Hell. men,leer of the MethoLlllt Eplscop.1 Cbnrcb. He W1III married 
In the fall of 1876 In Rrown County to Mrs. S.rah E. Joneo. Sh~ wal bore In W.rren Count,. 

y~~~.~~~~~~et~:rll~~il~~~o~o"'k:':~~~J'e~e~~.':i'o~~I~r~.W~~~~::io:~~I:1~::~ 
land farm of el'ht~ acres all enr10~.od with tlfty acrelln cultlv.tlon the remaIning tbl:f, 

:~~~I~~~'~ ::~~a;o~~~~~lir;.:i:~~ I a :~~~~~~'e~~~:~y~:o:~~:r~.~ic. TJ': ~:rt:I~-
acres In corn th .. o .. ason. wblch ~ded 1.500 buo~ell; four .crel In Germ.n m'lI~ 
whlrh neraged two tons til the acr~ .nd ten acreo of pr.lrle rrm "hlch avenured one .nd 
a halt tons to the acre. When Mr. Huoton eame to K.n .... henacl uat 1Il00; to-da, he owns 
a property worth from '3.000 to ".000. which he bas .ccnmnl. by hll Indomltllble per
seYeranee and Indultry. 

JOHN HUTCHIIION. farmer. P. O. RobInson. came to "anlU In 181111.locatlq In Oonl-

g=~~.?3:r~~·r:eh:~~e l}r~:etheer;.ltaen ,,:,::~::~ot~~':.~r~ '&':~~~!'f~~ ,.<::~~t~eWI?:~ 
two rears .nd then returned to Donlph.n County. where he lived two ,.n. aDd from tbere 

::.:'m ~'i::~'d~b. ~~~~: :,'1t:~=:M':.e=~R:!~I:'::'~ ~::~h~:. =,= ::t~e::.: 
aided Iince. Mr. Hutchloon was born In W.yne Coullty. Ky .• Ortoller 18. 1844 •• nd lived 
In his natl.e lltate IIntll hll thlrteentb ,.r. when hll p.renta remo.ed to NoLIow., Connty. 
Mo .. where ther, lived one year. and Ihen removed to Andrew Connty, In lbe ... me State. 

;:.~r,: ~~. tr.e~ ~~n~o: k"~~:a.. Htt~ht; r,:t::'~':neg.t~ :fo<l~'r.~~~a~rr'!~~~ :l Y.·~ J.~ 
t~!Jt~: ~: ~::-:'~:!flln':lan~·a I~~~e ~1 ~!"n:~~~~.ed~ge~I~~~~ r:~I~mJ3:"~~J'.:r 
~ Geol'lfe W. E. and Gertrude. 

WILltUR A. JAQU&". teacher of Hili Top !lebonl. Dlotrlel!to. 8. was bom In Dellance, 
Ohio. NOYember 5. 1880 •• nd lI"ed 10 hll n •• lv~ SI.te until the oprln, of 18811. when bll 
parelltl removed to K.II .... loeat"'r near Rublnlou. Brown CoUllt,.. where Illey bave re-
Ilded Iln~e. Mr. JaqlleA 10 ... If-t.ught ynunr lIIan, hnlllr ~Ulred mOl&.1I of bla educ.-
1I0n.t home. He Is. mpmlter lIf the Germon Itsl't "' Chnrcb. He la tile SOli of Theophila. 

::~.,r:~~~rAol~:'ee:'.ie~:~. f~!:~,~S ~til.r:~"I~~tln~~~~n ~;~:~~~;,1~-::r ba:ri t~u:.,:: 
In one Ichool: takes ~reat pride In 'III prole"lon, la beloved lIy ~II "uplla .nd ~&"e 
e!t1m"~1~'~rg JI'~~ ~~{:-rlllht, came to X.n.as In April. 1878. allll located at 
RobIIlOOIl ... here he ".1 carried 011 lIuol"ea< .nd ..... ld8<1 lllIee. He took p.rt h. tile 1_ war 
AS .memherof Compally;IJ.Flrst MI .... url Volullteer Inf.lltrY,alld was enllsted.t Brown.
ylIle. Neb., III the oprlnf flf IS68 and .. as dlocha~1 M 0"'."1'4 Neb.a In the lummer of 

A~ n:ri die 'r'~:kl~~ :1~t.;h'I\~·w~~1I7h:::iil~'dl:~~':'.::rir~'" 4,:: u~r:: ~I; :::'~! 
turned to hll home III lliisourl," where be lived two ),ears .nd tben remo.ed to Bolt 
Coonty.ln the oame ~t.te, wbere ne lived sevenR"ea .. and was enll:~ In worklnll at bll 
trade. ... rom HOi' County be c.me to K.n8&l. e W.I m.rr1pd In tile aprloa of 18111 In 
Laf.yeU .. IJolllplian Connty. to MI .. SlIlAn Kllowles,. oat.Ive of 10WL Til .. , bave a.e 
children 11.lnll-S.rah, GeO ...... Ellie. 1IIIIIIIe .IUI Myrtle. Mr. JenlloaI. alkllled p~ca\ 
mech.nlc, .nd has .Ia ..... I,atronare among hll fellow townlmell .nd lbe f.rmen In the 

nel~'::'J~~1~.f f:'?':~~-:::il dealer In live atoek .nd raIn. Beetlonl. TowDlhl 18, Ban ... a. P. O. Robinson ...... born lIear Mlmlul>lIrtr. Ullion fio .. Pa. November 13. 1lla. and lived 
10 hla native State until hll el.llteelltb ypar. and then remo.ed to IIandUllky OOUDty. Oblo, 
where he lived twenty-ftn years alld Will en ... 1'd In farmlolt .... rom Oblu b.C&IIIeto Kan
.... loeMlnllln Roblllion TownshIp. Ilrown CoUllt)·. where he bas rellded Iltlce. He w .. mar
rIed In lien_County. OhIo. M.rch 27. 1851l. '0 MI.I M.ry H. Zelber, • nattye of Ohio. 
The, b .... ave cnllLlren. Jeremia". lIenry. WIILI.m. Franklin .lId Irvlll. Mr. Jordan 
owno. lin. npland farm of 186 ""rea four mil. north ... t of Boblnaon. It II enclosed by 
lubatantlal fell ceo. 11 all III colllY.lIon •• nd 10 Impro.ed h, • IInt-el&ll dwelllnIL frame 

~:;:. ~~g~r:I~~~ .r~~~~l· .. e:f;:'~rI::~~~ l~A:io w:..~:ef::r:l~e:~!:l:oedlobl6cMv~~'\b~~te:t 
o.ts, 1.Il00 tn 2.000 bnlhell of eorn. cuts from cwent,-ftve to tblrty toni of elover alld tlm
otby h.)'. BellI frDm 11ft)· tD aeyellty-llve "ulhel. of .pplea. forty 10 IIfty bDabel1 of ~ ... 
alld I.rrrequalltitles nf IlIIall fruits yearl)'. He II one of the I.rtr .... t feirdera .nd dealer. In 
live ltoek. prlnclp.lly 11018. III III. ,*"fno. Be ,",lIerally has from Inen&),-IIYe to on. 
011. bllndrid head or bop. alld Ihl .. from two to a •• car I .. of """'k _II wHk &0 
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BROWN COUNTY. 

Be. Joe ... 4 Kall ... CltJ IIIl11'keta. Be kee~ frolll t1rentJ-IITe to 'hlrty h8114 or .tock cattle, 

=~I,:.:..r~~~::rp?~ 3~~':': I~~""'~~~ ~~:::'~:r '.'!*'rI~::':~'=·tl:"~:I~IJ:~S :::r,: ~~ 
BoblnloD, whloh OOlllprlseS altolletber rort" acres. Three and one-naif acres of tbll addl-

~m b~5etoall~Ylt":rIY J::t:r~n I~ l~d-::~g°l:o:.n~~~~:g:\::~ ~i ~\ ~t'~8~n~l::.~ 
fore t~e relllainder of the lots In tfe addition will be sold at bl~er ft5urll8, real estate 
baTlna adyanced oonllderably In thll ylol"lty durlna tbe p_ year. Mr. ordan II :One of 
tbe proaperoWl and Indullrlous farmers of Browo COunty, ... 1l a Uye.aquare bWllneu man, 
whole Intearl&Y II beyond question. 

JOHN KRBY. proprletur of "RIYeralde" farm. !!eotlon ';' Townlhlp a. Range. 17. P. O. 
Boblnsoll. wu bOrn In Baden. Germ.ny. September 19. 18il!!. .nd lived In blsnatlye coun-
~~;g~;~~~ 1J~:bd~{8K;,a~h':,fr:~~e :!:I~~':!" JI~~~~ll,to&:-J"~!'i:' ::,~!~~":!, l'l~: 
~w ~:~n.~::' 'h~~:;tr:~~'y ~~~~~c'l..I::fe;:.l'.°;~~~S;eaJ!:,~:'-:: :~=:tfte::.lgf f.t~~~ 
looatIogln Brown County. where lie bas resided ever alnce. He Is a member of the Evan
.. UeaI Lutberan Churcb. and of Robl".oll Lodge Nn.1l19.A .. F. & A. M .. and was Treasurer of 
hla lodce two years. He participated IlIlhe War ur tile Rehelllon u a member of C.pL 
Cutle'l CompallY. of Col. Ben LOaao's Regiment of Mlssollrl Militia. and enllsled In Savan
n~ M'lit In tha sprlllg of 186,.. Bened Ulltll the close of tbe war, and WftS dlaob.rlledat 

~1lC:::' T~e,Ift~::lo:~~f.111~::n~':iI~~r::~reJ~':~~~h~ :~~~u.:I:a~~~ Im~~.:': 
and a re&ldent of Robinson; Mary Jane. Gbarles AbrabaID and Ros .. Ama. Mr. Krey II a 

=:::=~:.tf.·I:~Ig:f:~:: c::.:::.e:~::::~I~mae-:nt.~~~b,!r cf:r~'::P:~fu:'1:e1cB:: 
aneI served until i848. wben be took part In tbe Germall Reyolutlon. UDder Mal Uen. 
Fran. 81gel. and .... In nine general ,," .. gementA, Wben the RevolutIon Willi eDdeti hA. 
like bllndreds of otber,&:rlOtic lOll' oftbe Fatherland. len hi' native laDd for AllIerlca. 

='u.Kwr:I;~Jr::b~:::'n onk ~~nnRI;::.y:~~I?:~~:':,~'t~~"ft::A I'::'~~~ =IJ~O:S d~rhe:. :~:: 
fmltful orohard of 800 apple, 100 cherry. 1.000 peacb and some very prollftc plum treel, 
be&ldes a thrifty be&rlDlf yilleyard of lIlIO vluell, and never falls of abundant frnl~e aU 
=";en~b=: :I~~t~ ~':I!!~~CL:n;!!:l: ~I;.e:,. 1~:r:::J'i=ttud':'t~\ ~k~~ 1,lgg. 
atock oattle and .. ROOd atrlDg of horsps lOud mnlea. He grows 800 bUlliel1 ':If wbea~ II.~ 
bWlbel, of co=rn 800 bu.hell of 0"58. and lome rye. He bas made bls money In thll county. 
II. man of oomlllon MnR, Intelllilence and public .plrl" and II creaUy pleued wltb 
bll adopted tate. 

bor~' ~ ~=Acl'o~~~. rot' r:lr~::ll=~r:r:&r~n ~~~~:'~0~~':o~.1~7~~~k'~:= 
but • lad of a few years his parents removed to McDonouab County. 111 •• and settled near 
:~e~ ~~ c!:{.~r:,u:~gel~G::.~r:r~ftr:e~:~rr~b:l:o~~r;~taDf.el"":'~:;;rbl: tft"e'~1~ ~'l:~f 
born In the family. all of wbom are ItlllllYlng. tbere being four daugbtera and tbree sons. 
""tbe breaking out of tbe Rebellion be en lilted III the UnIon Army as a prlyate soldier In 
Oolllpan, D, Beyentletb RegIment Illinois I nfantry to served Ill. ee monlbs. bnt o\\'lnr: to the 
t:e'!~.,:rn~~~~:e::n o~ 010 th-:ttYn~::rs~~~e~J~el'n:~v~1a ftdr,~~ntbs ~:d~t~~,~U 
home and lubsequently reoenll.ted as a prly .. te soldier In Compall, I. "'hl~y-l8YellIb 
Be/(lmenL J1l1nol.1nfantrr.~lId aerved In tbe Army of th .. Mllslllrppl up to tbe 1I11t da)' or 
Augult, 1884. when be was .. ,..n prisoner In a general engagement between tbe Ullion 
ForoelunderGen. Wasbbum and tlierebel. under Maj.Gen.Yorre~ and along wltb tbeolber 
U:t=l:~'::tn~.~~ re\~~ ~f:~al:!t.;~l-r.,'r:=d h&::~e~~.~tng, ~~~k~t::,~~I)n;.~.a~t~~ 
Ce wu taken lick and lent to tbe general hOlpltal at tbla post, where he remained for lome 
tlllle. .nd wu then tranlfl'rred to the hospital .t Jelfenon Harraok •• 8t. Luull, Mo .• where =: r~:~~:fl~fl~.!:.r :~t~!r~~~h::et'l.:uf~~~er~\IYo:;:~:I~ !f g,e:I::a:~~.= er.?:,~ 
takltc part In the lIarade and otber enrclars of 1111 burial. He wal ftnally dllchanred from 
the se"lce Mal 8. 1,6l1. After relUrnlna home and after sulllclellIly rpf.ah.h.g hll oealth be 

=:r:::.~I::'n3 h~~h~ r::r a~~:::~'te~".;~arIi6f""6ij,~· :~~n~fl::::n:!iu~~j,~~n '\"':'13':~ 
Department or tha Iowa State Unlyenlty M Keokuk. After tbe c10ae of tbe sellion M thl. 
loatl&O&Jon In 1867-68 he returned to BllShllelibre-entered tbe olllce of Dr. Klrb, aDd pur
.ned Ill •• &odl81 until the wloter of 1868-SII. w en be acaln returned to the unlnnlty to 
oomplete bll coune, where be graduated on tbe 15th of February. 1869. ....,.Iylnc the 
d_ or M.D. 800n atter be commenced the practice of bll ~profe.slon h. Tremont; 111., 
wllere be r,malned two yea... He removed from there to Randolpb COunty. Ilia wbere he 

;:1~rn-:,:,Ifrr.,:~~':'{;''!::e~~!lg~ ~Y'~C~-::~fd!3 ~~:~trn ~~::!:j~~e:~t~f ~'!~~::. 
f:: ,m:::,~~~r.I:!~n·:r ~~f~~u f:brr:a~~t:: 18:;.0::vy~b:J::e ... :u~ ~\'::,~I=~~::: 
ftDllhed .nd furnllhed one of the most oomplete olllc88 In the oounty. but baa Iince. In a 
great measure, recovered from ble losl, haYing purcbased real estate III the prosperous 
town In wblob be resld~l. Dr. Lemaster was the regular nominee of the Republlm.ll PI!" 
of the county In 11181 for tbe olllce or Coroner, and received. majorlt, of uFWardlOf 7UO 
Yotes oYer bll Demooratlo comt'tllor. Dr. Lemuter la a YOllnUhysrclan 0 decided pro-
:::':es.'::'dal:~r.f~;~:~~~ f~r h~~Of:'~~':.~·lty~ ... :r l':n~~c;,r:~~. and ltanda hlCh III social 

N .... LEliLlE, proprietor of Bobfu.~n Elevator. dealer III gr .. ln. Notary Public and COn
Teyancer. alld Agent for Oerman-Amerlcan I'lrr. alld Kanau-Xutual Life AllOOlltlon, ..... 
born In aronkneld. Trumbull Co .Obln. February 18.18411. and lIyed In his native 8tate 
antll bla elAhtaenlh year, wbe .. be went to tbe Pe .... lylvanla 011 regions. wbere be re-
&~n4. Unc.I.j::t~rr.::: r:a~r~I~~~!e J!e t~ellt~'!:~!JI:~ ty':~~~~:,olnr :'.mer;!'::n~! 
bar. reSf 'wben lie re-enlflted u a member 3 CompallY D. Flnt Pennaylvanl .. Rlliel (Cui. 
Kane'I.:'IIuolltalll."> He served In tbll regIment u .. t.1 the 'close of the war. He parllcl
pated In the batlles or DralnSYIlle. v .... Seven Days' Fight, M~eha .. IClvllle. lIavage StatiOn, 
Oharl81 Cltl CroJI Roadl, Malvern Hili. Harrisou'l Lalldlna. Seoond Bull Run. AntIetam. 
Prederlckaburg. GettYlburfol Williamsport, MI .. e Run. the ~Wllderneaa oampal~ comllrl.-

\r"frt::,~.e8~~:-~~t': ~ Ir. ~,::~::.;:-:'~:~: 8crnt:~~I~:t'l:~ac; Or'A::J!~ ttg~.alle ,::,ti:~~ 
prtaoner at the lut named place, by the rebel trool'" u ... ler tbe command of M!OJ Oen. 
Lon,Etree'kand ollnny~d to Libby Prl,oll. bel?t Auhsequp .. llv trallsferred to Helle IBle. and 

t..~te.rVc&&eAc;er~'i": a~~':ne; P:..::, ~a::~ed lI:~':t~rJ.~~e ~'?~'8:G~d :l~~~alT.~I~~:~:::; 
froID the .rm,. and after bll sbattered bealfh had beell re_tored. he altended Brya"t .. 

f/=:~ ~ro:n:= ~I~:r.d:t t<;~y:~:'-:·.?~lrrof~~I:~~e ';~O~:~~~ a~ b~1!' ~':.~:'~lIt~ 
when beUved ftve ~ean. and was eng::yed In teachlnr He tallght o .. e term III the ~UbIlO 
:=~DfJ~~{ ~ll:::::'!I=,~w~~'lJ~:e~ ,l=~ ~~ ~~I !~~e~e~~m!~~r~':'':n t~::.~~! 
alltall' Poatlllaster. and ... :Ierk In the drug .tore of MoKay'" Butt. III tbla Sty. fur nille 

:Y~~~I~:l.~~'i'e~~I~eOV'~:~~g V~: tr:r":r.~ ::ee::.''W~w~~Il~r.~~~ ~~ ~~ f'::'~ 
of 'lie City Public Beh",,11 Olle year. an.1 tbell ellter"" the employ or Ihe St. Joe .t: Denyer 
CltJ &allroad, at Robinson. u agellt Inti otMlrator. lie wu In the employ of thll compallY 
at TarlOUS ~llIta 011 tile ro.d. alld III varIous capa~ltles for elcht year.. He lublequently 

::':~:OrdRg:\:\:o~~~o=::tJ~~ ~~~;:~y I~fl~+\ ~~\.~ac::fea~'.r:. :~t.~':~M 
hardware bllllneN, In KoblWlou In which he wasenaaged three yean. and In tb. mealltlme, 
bUill. In connecl.lon with Dr. G. W. Panon Lealie" ... araon'l Block. III Robinson. Whlob was 
destro,ed b, ftn. tocether wllb tbe hardware Itore, February 16.18811. In BeptemlJer. 1881, 
r.~ cr.,::e::rr~m~::: f:l'~~~~.Km.atA':~.n",wl'.'~.~):~~':r" ~~ 1:'~~~T.'.~J'r~~: 
JfO:~ ':r1a::'::-na!!et!~~I':: CO~~:I:~:':.'~e{8t\ ~r':'::' ~:~~ t;u1.fFo·~~e~ ::':'.?"ii: .!t: 
a lIIember of the Board of Seb~ Dlstrlet No. 18. Brown COnnty. alld durlnK bll term of 
ollce, In conoectloll with otber me.nnen of tbe lloard. built tbe lIanClsome sellool building 
which now adorna the town of Robln",u. Ke W&ll married April 9. 11178. In HI,wath", to 
.... D. P. NICholl, a Dative uf Illdiana. They bave two chndrell·-Harry M. and Brlto-

:'~no~~:~~~rl~~~:r 'R'~~e~,sn~r:s~:::~.~ ~~l~e.bJ~~";~~~.n::t.~~~:::f:~ 
of IIO.~ busbel.. rt II equll'ped wltb a eorll ,heller .Olf feed Inlll. Oil wlllcb from three to 
~:.::n :::k~~t~ee~:~=~'h'::~t~'n~~\luWI~:..,~t 1~~I:.'c:~':.~I~~fn ~e!~a:o:,,~'~~ 
present IllIept bn.lly emPh'kedt..belnc rlllllllJ\;t .notlay. And 18 Itlll~.blnd balllt on or-
~r- ~=:W:;.~~I::I. ~r ':~!~~';~.8&'Ae.:-u~\:';,' 1;::::~.!J30mb'::tet~e:~:. d~~~ll3 
bWlers of barle" 111000 bllsbell of 0111, .11 of whlcb wu raised In four towlllbipa Of\rowu. 
the Banner CoUllt, o.:-K .. II.... There was also Ihlpped and aold from tI.ls ell,Yator durlna 
tbe aame tlllle. 4110 toll' of reed. Penonally, lIIr. Lealie II one of the moat ""pular 
lIIen In '::r. county-I. a man of aellfOrouslmplllse. la~e IlItellllfeuee. liberal Ylews. frallta 
1:~:l.~n:::::gJ~~y:~I;;.:.f!~~n.r~~Ii~t-::f:,~ 1111 ooulllry, botb ID the oamp au 

PRBDBam LYMAN. farmer. Beetlull ~lI. Towusblp II. Bana.l8. P. O. Hlghl.nd. oama 
10 xa.... ba April, 18$7, l-'1n,lu La P.,.a"" DoIIIJlIIaQ Count" w,,"re he rMld8IJ DUUl 

18114. and waa 8DR&Ifed In tha mllllna bWllneas. In April. 1864. ha remOYed to hla farm In 
Brown County. wlufre he hu resldllll alnee. H .. waa l'ustmalter of La Faye", Ive yean and 
Justice of tbe peace of Center Townlblp, Doniphan COunt~ Myen yea... He ... member 
of tbe CODlfregatlonal Cburcb. of Hlgbland LOdge, No. 67. I. O. O. II. and of Wblte Cloud 
Lodge, No. -.A. F ... A. M. He particIpated In the War of the Rebelllonaa Malor of Col. Le
laud' • ...,glment of militia, and enll,ted In the fall of 1861. at TroY. served alz montbs and 
was dllellarged M the lame place. Esquire Lyman was born In Hadley. M ..... Ootober S. 
IllS. and lIyed In bll native !:lace ulltllbe re,"oved to Kan .... He was married In Klnglton. 
T::'·b~::~:.r ~zl ~~dt~lI. I:~r~:rgll!!."h:'::":rn:ny'rnhl~';."et&~rnw~~:~ ~aas:::.~:~;u:r 
Muateeon. Mlon .. married to Minnie DeVoe. a nMIYe o'fNew Jersey I. Helen 1.. (married 
to H. H. 8t'eeL a natlwe of MlsaourL and a resldeut of St. Cbarles, In the asrue lltate). and 
Nannle. Mr. 1.. lias a ftlle upland farm of 120 acrea, all enclosed and aU In cultivation. Tbe 
water IU.,III, Is excellent. and oonlilla of aprlnJII and a gooll well. HIs orollalll coven twn 

:.~~o~~~~:.s \.oge~~I:f.:~r.I:-.,~,:;:.~~;::r =M:I~IJ'.;~~: ~:~y, ~y.~ ~~~":.r.~':;::: 
:::~ar~~~~ ftxeftf.~~~ln::gfl:.na.:fe"~~n~~I~'~:cl~:?~~::.ur:~:.~. "::t:':::t. ~~: 
t~::n i'::'''t':~:: 1~:~~~r'::V: :~~tf[I~~e.::::D. \~f'~:':~lf:n:~. g':.~~:r~:b·f:~· • r:ci 
&Crellin oorll. Wbreb averaged ftfly bu.hels to 'be acre; eleven acres III rye. wblcb ,.Tallled 
800 bu.hell, and twpnty two acrt'lln tllnotby. uclualye of Ifteen aer .. lln pasturage. which 
yielded two tona to tbe acre Halor Lyman w ... Irm and ooll.lltent Free-ltate man before 
tl.e war. and 1I0t onl, ~aye hla own Mryloea dllrln" tbe dark daya of tbe ClYllltrlfe, but lent 
f';,~~b ~!~ ~I:~~ ~nibe ... a,r:r:u~~.:r!~kQ::tI~';,,!I&.:~~e JI~~rgeJ:.!~.~r.!,~\:n~l:.ro~~IVf 
~I~bth Re,.1 ,.ent Kan ... Jnfantry. anCl was killed before AtlantlO, Oa .• Jnl" 14. 1~ Baa 
~r, !!~':I:~:a.:et~on:'~Mew'~;u~~ ttm~:e ~~~l~='I~ 1a~~~~~~'l11l bls oompan" 

JOHN WEKLE~MAKTJ N. farmer. southwest of Se.C1on 1I7~ ToWlllblp II, Range 18. P. 
O. Boblnson, wu borllin Bedford County. Pa.. Deeember 8. 181". and lived In bll nallye 
State until hll twenty-ftrat year. when be removed to wbat was .ben Rlcblalld. now Morrow 
COunty. Ohio. wbere be resided and worked at hll trade u a car.,.nter &nddolner nntllBe~-

f:'=~':-c~llre~'~:"~~~~" n:mm':~~:~~:~I~~I~~~U~~I,::, ~~~~t ~~::{':r~~ln~ 
son Town,hIC, and held tbe olllee one term. "nltlce of tbe Peace of tne samr townsllip two 

t'~mn'e:::!.~r~r!s:t!'f:i ::.,:~~f,:.:'~~~:>::-~c:I~·I~itrc~::d 'i,':,':,':.'l:. I~~r: f,~aa40~: 
Mill M.ry Ogle, a native of Oblo. Tbe, lIave bad seven cbllliren-aiz 01 wbom .re IIwlng. 
and whOle nam" are-WIIIIIIII Plncklley. _'manda M., died Febma..,. III. 11!47: Columbul, 
married 10 MIlS PbllllnaTro~anative of MI.sourl; PbmDe, m .... rled WIIII.m Parlier. a 

:rAh,g,fl~~~~:.':,~:,~e:'It:~a:. r:n~~n.~YP.ie~~r.II{iIWI~,.';l~u~~~~I~:~~~n~t~~! 
tla8e oceurred In 1861, In Morrow County Ohio. to MI .. lIary Sblpman. a natlye of Ohio. 
8be died In 1879. Mr. Martin owns a prOcinctive upland farm of erghty acrel, all enelosed 
and all under culUvatlon. Tbe orebal'd covers four acrel, and contalnl 800 fruit trees or 
Tarlonl klndl; Imall fruita and grape. are "Ienly allo. Tbe water lup"lyls ROOd,Lthe 1m
provemenlaare a oomfortable frame dwelling. containing Ilx rooms. wltb celTar. "'nehouse 
Js lurrolln.l.d bJ' bandsome sbade trees and eyeft1l.reenl. and npar It II a ma~nlncent \roye 
~~~Il::::::I~:~~J.;'~n~o"v'::.::~a~~e:~,::ecta~y~~;:r:~ ~o: '':n a~g:.i. =. 
crib, etc. He"ad ten acre. fr. fall wbeat tbla aeason, wl.lcb ylellied 'l7'l bu:lell: slz acrel 

~~lol'::~:~~. Yltl~~~~I~':~~~ ~?~~~I?~;t~:.,,:r-:~:'.~~U&:J'I~~~::fve: ~~:~"~; 
Bro~'lr~"l'lltr~1>~t'l ~!~:;'~~"f~rt~.~:t~:?:.rl!:r~:~n!'~ ~!f:~nlbIP 18. Range 3. 

~~ioe~~lr:~l' l~~r~~~r:tt!,:~I::~~:-,~':tW ~::r f<:r.~';,'r~e~~ H:g:ct?..e~:~~~ 
Montgomery Cou~ Iowa, wbere he lIy", until Febmary. 18117. alul tllen beeame a real-
::.~~ ~::"~e w~nt:~ :~~t !f"::~t~b~S:~Jgt':n:I~'::'fnw~I~~~~h~b~':w~:h~: 
Brown County. wblch position he b .. ld three terml, and JUltlce of lhe l'eace of ClaJlolI
vlllp. Townlhlp one term. aud of RobInson Towu.b.p two term_. He was a melOberof CUIll
pany C. MaJur "Pope'S IndelJ8ndent Bat, .. lIon. KallAl MilitiA. durIng tbe late war. and eu
lilted at Roblnaon In tbe r,,11 or I P64. Ie"ed twent, dava. and WIA dlscbarged at Kanl .. 
City. He waa married 10 Brown Collnty. Marchll4. 1811§. to Mill LUCinda Abah,ar. a natlye 
of Vlralnla. They bave seven children. wbose names are-Mine". Alice. manleo. to 

~.~3Tv~If:,13~eI'o a~~~r:n o~ 1~:l:r~:;h1:::'::. 1!o.ea~':,I~e·~~J:~re tiil~~~r.I~'\U-=r:' 
of rented land. Grovelawn. as hll rnaanilleent ellate la named. cOlltalnl l1li8 acres. and Is 
ImJlroyed with a pretty bOule ... d ftne arove ... orcbards and fences. There are a number of 
Iprlngs and forty acrea of wood land on tbe farm. Eiguire M. growIlI.1lOO bllibeia or com 
aDd 1.400 buaheIlof whe .. L and ..,.. Yol&rly. He keepa ftRy stack ltable, teedl .. car load eacb 
of lteera and boal, sells a few lurplll. hon,1, OW "' one of tile cbolce farm I of thl. I'I!Iflon, 
II.n bonored magistrate of blH townablp, and a lu_ful farmer. hayIng Increased hll 
lIIesnlfrom leaatban 'Il00, of orllflual capIta\, to '15,000. since 18l17. He baa a bltrb stand
Ing In bll comrnllnlty, .nd bas an exalted opInion of the count..,.. Sbortl, after he bonah' 
bll farm. beh\lf of an observant turn. be dlaoovered a line b&d of ooal on tbe northern por
tion of bll farm. wblob lie Is now developlna and mining ullder the auperlntendenee of .n 
able and experienced 8wedllh coal miller. Tbe coal, al fAIL u It I. mlnllll •. meel. with a 
ready Iale In Robinson aud ylolnll, •• nd glyrs good IItiafactlon. Meldow arook .. bool. 
No.8.llbulltonwhatwuonce.portlon orUroyelawn Farm. Til .. Iln.Labout an acr\l 
baYing been dooMed for this puree wltb Ills cbaracterlltlo r.ublle Iplrlt and liberality, b, 
=~ "!r:::'~:;'_n~hea~:l':'~ =::f l.~ r ~t':c'~d:::tt~r 1tmoMtr~:rl':;h~ t::.I:: 
II also used al a bOUle.:1 wnllblp hy th" mem .... rs of the Oburch of tbe United Brethren. 
Re,.. O. A. ChaplII&n bel:'fe tbe PUtor. MI ... lulla II. Lealie. a~raduate Of an I1l1nolllnltl-
tUtlJ8::t.,le~~u;H~~Ltac~~~~p~:.e~:'::II~~~f:r~f~~11~' ra!'Town 8. Ranae 18. P. O. 
Boblnlon. Mr. Maxwell oa.ne to Kan .... MI" 1. 18H. and loakd on bll farm In Robinson 
Townahlp. where he bu resided eYer lin"". He wu CutnmllSloner of CIAytonYllle TOWIl-

r:~l:.~wolI':.r;:x~eVr=,IS:::'~D me :::.,~~~~ ;1. V~~I;!1,':,,~~:l'f':Ga~~':t"'f!.YJ't~ 
bll nathe 8tate unUI bll tenth ~ear. WI18U bll parellla IIIUyed to MorgAn COullty. Ind .• wbere 

~b:t::~~dft!:~r::~::I·~dlIl5':'':~:::J~J~~n~~. ::~~~Iler.!~~m~ ~:'~~~~~ r.~ 
MIssouri UIILII AUglllt, 1841. whPon be became a teamller III the U"I.fId 8tates arm)". under 
M~or-Gen. Price. and wl'nt 10 Medco. H. Mned In lbll OIl,aelly fUllrleen monLh ... nd 
tbrn returned to hll 1115sourl home. He Iban resided In MII-ollrlunllll&lI. and Ibpn wpnL 
to 8&11 J~uln County. ClI"where he Uveolllntli Noyember.I&1I. and was ene_Ired In farm
Inc and thllllve 'took hn.ln .... From (:aUforlll. ba remov,..1 to Mlaanurl. wbere be re-
1II.lned a abort thne, and then rem"wed 10 Kan,aa. Mr. M .. xwell was marrIed twl.... The 

:r:!tr.~r~l"""'~!.PI~ ~r:e:lr:,:'IH: :~:r:::~~~~n~'e:'°wl~ :l:~I.!';l\:~~!rr ~r:.:::: :.: "t"r::~~ 'frraG~'I1i.~e:'::n:r:'''''~~I~~lf:;:;:~'pt:~ ;::.~':.e;!: c~::=:~r~:~:,re.::: 
~m:~~,*,,:~:rh~l:.-,::w~~~~:.~nJ~m~~1~c:::~r:.n:~~~atli:e~t~!r:, :~.m~e ,:rIlI:::U::~ 
Sarah Mal'lf&l'8t (died In her nlneternt .. ~)"ear. April 18. 18171. Lucy Ali' Thomal K~ Alu
ander .JeaiJe, and Mary X. Mr. lI"xwell has alarlfe upland farm of 4 acres. all of wblc'" 
ISlneloaed\.~,!d 1140 acrelln cultlvatloll. the reat belnK ~ture II.,d. II orebard oontallli 
fnrty-Iy. _ring apple treea.·fnrty-ftwe cherr" anll. few peaeh t~ Tbe water lupply 
I. aOod, and COIIs .. II prlnclpall, of Iprlnga, T1ia Improvemants eon.l", of a ftne .Iz-room 
frame dwellllli 1.01188. wllb a large ee/lar. and .urrounded by Ihade tr_; a ftna barn 
8Ox31. two grallarles. corn crib. bURgy bou ... "tr.. Mr. "ax well had ninety acres In wbeat 
tnll year. wblch yielded 1.8111 bUlhels: ten acres In oatl, whleh yleltll'd 880 bWlbell; ntteen 
acres In rye. Which yleloled 811 blllhelo; lOll acreaJn oorn, wblcll.ve ....... fort)' bulbell to 
tl18 &Crt'. II r. lIall well'S farm II w.1I oalculated for. grain anti atoeIi' farlll. He ral_ a 
lanre nllmber of hnr_. OIUle and h ..... 

'lIRS. ELIZABBTH MAXWBLJ., widow or BobertG .•• xwelL farmer andltock ralRr 
8ectlon as. TOWill. Bange 111, P. O. Robinson. "r. Maxwell wu borD In Kau&ockl In 
t818. If. left hla natlve~8tatea' .. 11 early ace. and removed to Hucba .. an Countr ... o. He 
rellded In .Iasonrl lilt JPara. and In IBM remoyed 10 Kan .... locatlna In uunillhan 
Oounty, where be IIYed Ilx yean. HH Ihen remoYed to bls farm In Ro',lnsoll TOwn.blp, whare 
he realaed unUI hll death In 1869. He WaR a memnerof I be lIethodl .. Bpl...,pal Oburcb. Be 
participated In the Iut war .. a member of Clr,e.SamueI8wa,le'l CompaDyof Ibe NID_nth 
ReClment Kan ... MilitIa, .nd enUlted In Bo ,llIson In tl)e rail of 1864. M"ed fnurteen daya 
anll wu dlsebanred at Port Leayenworth. He was married In WrlKht Connty, .0., In 
18811 to MI .. Klllabeth Iller, a native of 3Iluuurl. The, had seyen clilldrt'n, IIx of wbolll 
are Ylna. and whose nam. are: ElllaCmarrled to Benjamin Terlll, ...... Ident of Robin
son). Ano • .Josepb Abaolom (m.rrled to M1s& Boaa DaY., • nattva of Bllal ... da. John 
(married to Min Yull. Montaomery, a n.tlve of towa). Daniel and Hnab. MI'&. lIaxwell 
OWIIS a ftne uplanCl farlll of 1110 ac ..... wbloh II ably luperlutended bJ ber son Daniel.. The 
farm 11.11 ehCloaed bJ lubatantlal (ellC8l, ... d all hI cuillyation ncept fourteen _ 
wblob II pastun laD4; tbe waler luppl, II neellent. The urchard COY81'S rour acrea, and 
contain. 400 bearlna apple, IlOO peaoh. aud a few cherr, t~ There I. also .n acre _b 
of blacllberrles and runherrl ... 011 the 1.1_ Tbe f1nprovellleota coOllst of ... elJl[bt.
rGOllflCI fr&llle oottap 4welllDlf,I'laCflCI Oil a ooDllll&D4l111 he.,h" froll which the \IIrl11 .. 
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_os of Robinson, Willi .. and the clb' of Hla .. atha can be _n. Tbe bonae Is snrrounded 

~lot"I¥'~~':J:~1~~":::'~~~~~~~~°!1"ac:'a~~U:r~~.~~ I~a~n~~~t~o .. ,~ ~~~~nc~~~~:! : 
boule aDd otber OUI-bulldlllg •. JIll ... JIll. had elghl)"III .cre. In f.r. wheat thl. O8.80n 
Which .verqed twenty-tllfee bu.hell 10 the acre; twelye .cre. In 0 .... wblcb yielded 41 (1 

bUl~~Ml~di'Ee!l!t!K~~:aa.i',~f" ~r.dcr.~I;i.:~~I~a~~~~"f:::.:e~'~~::,h!~ ~~h~a~rr~5 •• nd 
10000.ledat Wathella, DoulpbllR Coullly. whe .... he lived unlll 18H. wben ~e removed to 

~~h~r.IDM~~:l:e~:"h:.!e~~~~~ r,~n~:e ~':,~I:~~·eo'I~~~e O~,~~~~ 'G~:m~~'iI~~';I!~~. t85~: 
but lIyed 10 hb n"'lve country but. 8ho" Iloue, wbell blo parenll emigrated to Ameroe,. 

::3 ~=!~e~UstvJ~~;~:e~~I,h:r.J1~~':~~e~~~~tm~'::,~:~~I';bt~rl.U~~~~ ~'a. 'f..".!,": 
ned In Bro .. n Coullty. M.y HI. Itl811. 10 MI •• Loul •• Krey •• n.llve of IoII .. ourl. They h •• e 
twocblldrell. Wit""" ".lOe •• reJ,llIl Earll ... t .nd Cb .. rl •• AUIIU.tUS. IoIr. JIIIeecl<e doe. a 

~e:t'!:::f. ~:lln~~~"tf,~ec~~~'~;"'u:;:j:l,',~~1;g ·:~b~.:'a';:. fUH~I~~'f.f':C~~ ... ·~'!.!~I~f~~~~~I: 
be keeps for ule. 

DA!'IIEL R. MERCER. leacher of Hecl<ler Scbool. DI.trlct No. 85. was born In P .. r t 
Wasbllll!tull. Tu.ear .. w .... Co .• Oblo, ~epkwher 1131 18511 •• lId lind lu III. native ~_ Ulltl l 
bll elgbteelltb year. wbell he b~caW8 a, eallient o( K .. lls,,"- locating III Roblnaoll. lirow n 
CoUllly, where he h •• r ... ld ..... Ince. HI. motller 1 •• tllI living In Port Washington. Mr . 
Mercer w .. etlucaled 10 tbe publiC lind IIraded Ichool. of hl.Il.'lve coullty. alltl ftnl.h~d 
blo edUCation at the S"'14' NorUl .. 111I Culuwbu .. Ohio. Afttr cOlIIvletlo,"I. educallon c .. me 
to K._ where he h .. been eng&Kad In te.chlng .Inlo,t .11 the time .h,ce hi. arrIval III 

f::r~':rea~~I~~ Ilr~ 1~'!!~~Jj:·t!'I.~~n ~:~';!,~ .. b~e ~:e~:n~~~I:~~0~I~n~:':l'~··in~~v~~5 
• teacher anti educalor of rare merit. 

IlIRA EL MI LLER. farmer antl.locl< r.l.er, Section 28. Township !I. Rlnle 18. I' .0 . 

r~:~I:~~·II!"';'lf~~~1 ~~~I'~~ 8~'~ ~~,m ~.~~:.t 18~.t~~:~:\::'i!~~~rD<;,.u~~~id~~t· o''il~~~: 
lDC&tl~ nn hla farm In }tunilisnu Towllshlp, Bruwn County. where he has resh..l"cl Itnce. 

:::e~'r~~~~~~.l° ~~I::~~~~ ~~~~~d~~;.:.JR~:,~~.,'!;, ~mrf~~~o~~r~dpl~~IO~~'I~~I~i 
t;~~s'~~·~~-W~~.:\e~. ~e~~1~1! :l':3~~~~'lllgrr;:::lghf."~unnt~~~'2; ~~:~t ~~r~~~.~ 
l!amu~ C., anti I'anny V. JIIIr. Hiller OWIIS Olle of the IInest f.rm.ln Roblo.oll Tuwlllhl P. 

~t~~. I¥t!':'!:~~ II:l;.p1;rr. ~~~~I~I~~~ebeUIIIII~~:t,°~~~':~'g~::~"::::J~f ~n~~~p~~1 o~I~~":em\III:g 
.. ellL Tbere .re tw., younl and tbrlfty peach .nd apple orchard. on the pl.ce "ntl . n 
.bundance of 010.11 frulll c01l118t1nll of ItrM~'" raavbel·rlea •• 1It1 blackh.rrl... The Improy .... 

::~~rra~n:~~~~ta f:~~r:::le ~~~~~r~()~~I,~~fe ~~~~':~l~t~. fte~:. r~~:~ t'ti~.~~:.:lr ... ~o~~:~: 
some gron of tlmher ",blch covers four .cre ... IId .. hlch COIII.llla 1.1"10 COlton wood . nd 

:::.?~= 8.~ t',;.r:!!:~fr~~~J~~ I.~ ~ou~~e::e~ :fb:~:~t1re~~0 !J3~1~~ o~f.:ifct 
eow., 40 10 r.o ltuck bogl, .lId 4 hend onoraes. Mr. Miller II one of Ille model farmers of 
Robl ,SOD TOWII.hlp, I. prOlres.lyt!, aYltelnatle. Innueutlal and IlIklllgeut, aDd .pe.kl 
bl,hl, of RrowlI Couoty. 

J. B. MITCHEL .... dealer In firuII, bool<A and DollolIl, Robinson. came to Kan ... In the 
aprlng of 18&0, and located .. t Walhella. DoolVh.u Co .. Where be reald.d ullt1l181t. aD.1 w 
eu_edlntbedrullbu.ln~ .... I'rom Wath~o"be remond 10 KoblDSOII wbere he h .. re o 
Iided .10I·e. He was CierI< of W .. hlnlton 1·0 .. n.hll'. l>olliphan CounlT. two termo. CI~rk of 
Ibe city of \V.thellaolle ter",; has been 'freasurer of School l'lstrlet No. 211. IIrllwII County. 

~m:~~ ~n[~j,I'~~ ~~:e~~~~I:;~I.eO.o~.R3~1~~d"s·g? J~'3. ~~~~i.1! :~:e.18~lIi . .r.~c~·e ~ 
:I~ te~r: ~~Yfll:\~~~~~ ~~~';,tl:.' r':.:~ci·v~nt~·'il.~,~.85I}ea~~I:'~~rli~JI:;c~~~eYre 1~~87~.'~~ 
Wathen .. CO Mill Elnloa Bel~ • n.U1'8 of Missouri. They h .. vo f""r chll.lren 11,,1 g-.!laud 
B.. Grace A .. M,lUOl!hah:\ Alii Vernon K. Mr. Mitchell doel:L larR'd and CHu8tanUr IIIcreas · 
Inc bu.ln ..... lId posse ••• s the e.leem of bl. frlemll .lIti lIelghhor.. A •• dru&Klal be Is 
known for hi. aklll .lId accur.cy •• lId haa 110 competition III hla bllsilless. 011 the 18th of 

~tr.:::;~: !~:Jil: ~~f~~';I:.el~~eS~~~ 1~t'A~ "i:II~~:~lff U:: f:~~'~I,~~~~::lI1:;lit.~I~~y~~ 
and .bon hilln.ur.nce. IIl1t wltll hla characterbtlc "ner&y, he b •• almo.t rccoyered fro l1l 
billoaa. 

JO:lEPH II. MORRIS. Constable of RobInson Townlhlp; m.nllf •• cturer of, .nd de.ler 
In h.ru",,". laddl ... hrlrll~ •• etc .• RohIIlIOIl. c.me to K.n .... with hto parenti lu the f.1I of 
1870. and loc.ted III Cherokee Coullly. where the}, lI""d ulltIl187~ •• n.llhen rrmoyed to 
IIear Roblnsoll, wllere ther, r •• lded Iwo ~ean. Hr. JIIIorrll th.1I W~I._lln ~harge of the 

~':~ ~~~~r:~~~r. ~I::~~ vl!r~·;~!~~r;'onety':::. tren:::e:u~,~~~ to ~,,:'~;s~::lIT~e::.rl~k: 
wllure he lI ... d oue_y .... r •• '111 was ellllagl'd with hi. brother In f.rllling. He tben remond Po 
,Nol.w.y COUllt)'. JIIIo., where he IIvad threa )'ea .. , .nd w .. enll .. ed In v.rloul ""cupallon .. 
'Prom JIIIluourl he relnrlled to K.II ..... anti located In RnbIDIIOII. where hH left bl. faln ll y 
wblle he wellt to WyolUlUK Territory where he relOalned lell mOllthl,,,nd .... enll ...... III 

:~~~~:'M!~!~~,~~~d tr.~~~~~t~~~:~"t:I~,~~~ ':b!~n'l:' h~~~n':: ..".;!r~~ :~!l' .::~; 
:~nb~:"N~~~l"r<h~'lf7.~I':rt.l~I:~~\=II~ ~~~';~~"~e l!~·i:::;~':.~~foL~~I~;, 
.10. Olla ye.r. and Wlil a member of tbe pulice force.1I the thne he re.ltled In that city. He 

~~L7.~'.J~r:~II~tr: ~f!~~0~~~!r.o"H11:': ~~n,I:I~h::.::r.~I:.:n:~:ed~~C~~~I~~ 
COulI~y. 10 .... wh~le the, re.lded ullt1l1l170. when '",y came to ~.n .... , He was m"rrl"d 
Febru .. r, 18. 1875. III ROlllolOII T"wlI.hlp. to MI •• Laltr. J. Terrill. a ".Uye of Inw .. They 
h&Ye olle ch1Id-. tI.u.hler. Elh.1 B. Mr. JIIIorrl. I.ad. the trad.ln bll lecllon. lu '."dlery 
and h.rne .... Ith good stocl< .. nile Inech.nlcal ablllly, nnd. capltall,atrona,... He makel 

hIOl"Is'N ~J'Ij(ftITIllf'~~' f~~~D::'~~~· :~:~:'"?.!'r~~~:I~~n~~. Towo.1I1 p 18. Rln • I. P. O. 
RobIIlIOIl. w .. born In Ii.huollt County, Oblo, AUKUIt 14. 18~6. and re.'ded III ~I' lIatl ve 
!It lite UlltIl Ibe 0l.rlllg of 1871. wheft hfc.me to K." ... "nd located III MI .. II)n Townohl p 
wbere he resided .bout four ye .... nd then reIDOY"" tlI bll faron In RublnlOn Tow .. lh" ,: 

~~~[~~~r~: ~~~e~I.::~~~eiheHlle..!~ r;.~r~I~~:r~:llel~eet~~~~t!~I;;~~~~~,h,~,'fa:.-I~~::: 
Couut~, Ohln, to Min Katllenle Kall •• llally" of ohfo. SlIe tiled In 18 .6. By tbl. OIarrl&Ke 
lie became tne falller of four cb lid rell-all of whom dIed IlIlhelr Inf.llcy. The lecund lIIar
rlaae occurred III .Id..rch. 187U •• 110 In Tu.cAr.wa. COUIII,.. OhiO, to Il0l ... JIIIellnd" Miller a 
"atlye of Ohln; Ibe IlIe<lln J.lll1ar" ItltIO. Three cllildrell wOlfe the frultof thla unlol~ all 

Y'II'8~~o"'M~~~;.I~::\o.r.:::o~~~~,~a~~rl.,.~~g.1< ~1~:'~~p~t.yJga,:,r:·t~r~ l~b~I~~'t~o':.~i 
CUUllty f.rm. wblch cUOlprlle lIBU acr .. 1 .nd are prlnclp.lly ul,land. Tlle.e fRrml are a ll 
encloHd Willi IUbatantlal fencel"nd .re In • bl"h ltatoo of cultlyatlon. alld r.nl< amollg the 
beat In tbe county . Tlle),.11 lI ... e 1I11e, ".r,8 .lId productl"e orcll.rds .• 1111 .re well 
watered. Tile ImproYemellt •• re nrat-claas .. "d can lIot well be excellPd. Mr. Murpby lI i1d 
thirty acres on the Ullle farm III fall wheat tills le .. oo whlcb yleltled llbO bll.llell: lell 
acrealll oall .. blcb .Yerajled fo01)' bUlhe ... to tile acre: IIfty acrea In corll wh"'h &Yel'lllred 
IIf'y-.ve bu.hell 10 the acre, He cut the ,raaa from 11ft,. &crea of timothy clonr .. " tI 
Ilrairle Ian" wblch ylelde<llOO tons of h.y. Mr.Hllrph, baa 1u.t_ purr.lI.oed tile ele •• llt 
r""ldellce lately owned by Ur. G8Ol'll'e \Y. PahOlIl, In tbe COwn of Ro .llIann. whe .. he 111_ 
teodl III the near future 10 make hi. hOIDe. and eltlo, U1e .... e earued by a life of haN a lld 
boneat toll. • 

A.. J. OWB~. farmer. fro It and ltock-ralNr, realdence on the sontbeaatquarttr of S.-
tlon 11. Townablp I. RaIla" I!I, 1'. O. RobInson, waa born In W.Ylle County ...... OClober 17 
IBte, and lIyed III bll nalhe ~I.te Dntll hi. MCOnd rear. when bll p.reol. remo.e~ 10 O.k: 
I.lld County, IIICh' l wber~ lie raIded ulttll 18411. He U1en remoyed to ClermOll1 CoullIy 
111110, wile .. he rea ded alx moltlh ••• nd tbeu remoyed CO nelallce Coulltr,.ln Ibe .. llIe 

=-:.~ f~~:eI~eJ:,""~I",,':.I~':nWI~:~~c:.~m~' :~e~I~~~I~~.K;'~."~:;: 1;li:~~~ 
Robltloon LocI"" No. 118 I. O. O. 1" .. alld I. paalKranl1 of bl.lod,e. He participate" In t he 
laat _r .. a lIIember of Company H. Tblrteeolb KanIU Vnlultteer Inf,,"lry •• nd waa ell
lI.tllll at Trn)·. Dunlphan Coultt),.lIel>lemher II. 18111 ..... ud dllCllal'll'ed at Le.veltworth, Ju ly 
10,1865. He tool< p.rt III tbe baltle. of PraIrie "roye and Cane Hili. He w •• • ... rrled 
III Oakl.nd County, Mlch" H.rcll a. 1887. to Ill .. Dell. Carpenler, .. native of IIIChl!':.". 

~~,~ :r~u,:~~I!3r~~~cllt,:~:f;rt~[t~d:'; :~~ :II:!~~:-eea~~~~~~~":r: f:~"~~I~~I::::~ 
tile reln.lllder being tlluber .nd paotur. I.lld •• HII oreh.rtl. coyer two anr! onp-half 
=~.n~~~h:~~~I~~r.~\r. I~ ""celteut. Tbe ImpronlneDI. eonllat of • " .. elllo.-hou • • . 

CHARLES IIUXNER rAYNE, dealer In furniture. w .. the I rat child born In tbetben 
eltr of 8uwller. AtCh1101I Couut,. H. waa 11101111111 b, 111M to"'" compall,., who w.do out . tld 
.,reaented CO him a d_1 for a lot In tllio ollce thrlylt'l cit,. Hla blrtb occurred September 
15. 18S7. He lIyed In bll lIatlve COUllt)' UIIIII 1868. whell b .. "areDII removed to Mluloll 
TvwII.hIP. BrowlI CoUII&,. where the, reolld",\ ullt1l1874. ProOl ttoere the famll, ,emoyerl 
10 Hlaw .. tll .. Where tbey IIYed two yean. ."d tllen r.moyed to Kobillsol~ wh .... JIIIr. pR)'II\! 
b., re.lded 01 lice. H. I •• nl~m~r of Robinson Lotl.e, No. lIB. I. O. 0.1" ... nd II.t pre.e llt 
_retary of lila loclae. He WI. married In Roblnlon l)eeenaber It. 1881, to .ld.1 •• Moi lle 
Towuaelld, a uall •• of IlIcllana. Til., b.ye ou. Child •• d.ulrllter-cell. II:Y,..ln.. II r. 
ra,a./aaliltel)' atat1ed 'be a .. , rllrDlture Itore In 'be p ..... peroua IOWA Of Itoblaaoll. Jfe 

haa • lafjle .tocl< wbleh w .. carefull, .. lected .nd hou&bt for c .. h. lie I •• Ireadr delnf, • 
gllOlI trade. ae 10 • young man of uprlgbt hab I ttl. enloys excelleDt credit, .nd wltb bll n
dOlnlt.hle perontrance alld Imslne .. tact I. b"untl to auceeed. 

THOMAS J. PAYNE, bl~ckSlllltb aud wagoulIlaker. came to Kanlu. farch 18. 185~ 

~~~~~e~r.,C::~O'~~~'I~~: :;;~I:O&.fg~~lfie ~~~~TIl~X {ti':~~~um'~1~7~~~~'lla:'~8 "::~a~:d. 
!.::O~"kI'::~t~~·bI~:"~~~ '1.':!~P:'}I~ :'::jo:;,:~~cewo~a~~eb:i~~::.~ .. ~lt~~~·.:~~~~:.nf~~~~~ 
COunty. for .11 year .. lI.vllllt !Jeen .PPoln.ed toy Ouv. tlhanllOIl In 1806. He was CI .. k of 
Mls.loll TowllsblP. lirowlI Coullty. three yeara •• ",1 at preselltl. Justice oUb" Peace of Rob-

~~'~'I" ;};~I:~ISl.!ll' ~ {;o~"ln?n III ~~~~m tl':rl.o~~h;r!i~i tOl·~a~} n!oef~!~:' ~~II~. nN~~ller. 
and Is .ervlllg l{;11 s"colld term. )Ir. 'l'hoonM J ... ayoe look port III Ihe war of tbe 
Rebellion a. a private In Company 1". Tblrleenlb Kall.u Volunteer Intalltry. He 11' 
lubaequ.ntly I,rollloled to Ortl .. ly tlergeant Of b" comp~IIY. He .ulllled, Au&ust 20, 186:.!, 
10 Atcnl l oo CouOly, alld w". dllcl •• rged, OClober 29,1884. at YortSOIlth. Ark. He ... ap-

r:'~:II'~'nOc~~~9tJI!~ir~~ ~~::,~:~~e~~ wo.fs ~~~tir~to~:':,t?~:~I:I~:I~A~~~~r. r l.~::~ 
LltUe Roc\. Arl<. He Lonl< part III tbe h.tUes of cane HIli. Yralrle Orove. V!ln 8url'lI. Hone, 
81>rlll," Ark .. Jenkins Fero y, J11l\rkl Hilla and oUler OIlnor .ng.gemtllia. Mr. P.Ylle was 

l:!':gtb uY:.r::~~le~0~1~1~~~~8'c:~rf!rl\~·JI~~C:.~~~~~~dhl~~I~:·rtlVrd;~·t~~tW~ell~::~r.; 
K.n . .... He waa married III Clay County. Mo .• In July, 18b4, to MI .. Kllza Klier." "atln 
of JoIIaaouri. Tbe,. bave nine cblldle".lenn of wbom .re IIvln,-<:harla ~uhlll~r. wbo 
waslbe nnl cblld born In SlImner, Atcblaon Counl)'i be,.. .. Damed toy Ihe Town COlllp.II'·; 

~rr~~~ml~ tg.tf~s: tm! .... ;;o;Ar::,~I~d\'v~ 't.~:~: ~.~ A~m:"c~ J~~: a~a ~:~[.:~ 1~. ~~ .• :~: 
r~d~~II~I~okn.fn:~~,~::~~~~ ~~~~fc~~:lt~~~~~I:ef,~\'~rtil::J~~~~,; I •• No.1 mecbanlc 

.ld.OOR~~ N. P~EK., dealer In f,·esb a~ eUrPd lIleall, nsh. 0Ylters, et~ .• was toorn In t;t. 
Jo.eph County, Mlc .... Augu.t 6. 1844. alld lived In bll nallye Slate unlll bill twelltlelb year 
wbell be wellt 'to Vlrglllia City, Id.bo Territory, .. here he lived three )I'n .. and w.s en
g~lI.d III minlull and VrOlIJecUIIII. I'rom ItIaho he returned to blsllome hI Michigan, where 
foe resldetl three yta .. , alld was employ~d 101 a I>~e mRllter 011 the Mlchlgall Soulherll 

~~el!~~ib~~e::I~~~rl~':ttl:~mWnl~Ud~arer~~tM~~t~fl~"s::a~:~~~'W-:,b:~~~~:~ 
New York. The, have olle cblltl, • daugbter. Vera. Mr. Peek live In. line f.mlly manSion 
10 Ibe "Old Town" of Roblll.on. It 10 ono of Ihe ft .. t bnuses built In the town, and ""aa 
framad In Cillchonati. OIllu. ODti brought 10 Roblnloll. where It WII ertcted In the uri), 

I~Y;.:':~h~r~Wl~:l,~:::~ ~~~ f.l;. ~~~'klis ~':~:~n~lt ~~o~:~ln;~~;i~~~~I,:,b!~rh v::.~y 
cel~.r, .nd II buill 011 .n elevaled Ille ov~rlooklng the lie .. town of Roblllson. III addition 

t':.~~,:~~o~rR~lr,il~O~~,I,~:"~~~e~~~ec,:el.~:'j~:~e~y U:e~Ta:.rrt~II,I~ltr~II~~~"b~~t~l's,g! 
towlliu February. 188l1. lool"g hi. Ihop .nd ~ontenta. a"d Ice-houl~. aulferlnll a 10411 of 
11.000, with no luoorall,e. It e bal. howeYer, In • great OIea1U1 e. reconred from hi. Iou, 
1. tlOln~ood buslne ... euloy, excell~ot credit, .nd 1 •• 11 bonor.tole, uprl,bt bu.ln .... 01.0 

.nd-:JUNJI31.'~W'ELL, farm~r Se<'Uon 8. To .. n.I>lp 8. RaDKe 18. P. O. Rohlnlon. was 
horn 10 Perr)' County. Ohio. OClober 31. 1837, .nd lind In hI. native SI.t. UDUI hll tentb 

t::.ri8JO~"w~I:n~~:t~~~:;:~;:<\~~,~~rU~~~~:'trcie!.~;;;a, ~bW~..':~';;~II~~v::n~\lr~~;~:~ 
('.ount)'. where he hili re.lded .hore. He la a mtmber of t~e Cburch o[ Ihe UnUetillrethren. 
He took P"" In Ihe war of tile Relleillon as • member of COlOp.ny K. 8econtl Reglm~nt 

l~'t:'~ i~II~~~~t&-c~~lb::'~I:.~61~: .~,~u~~e~ll~~"I~··tb;~a~: Icoa~:~a';',~· ~:~~c~'it.~na~ t:: 
~'~~ee~~~i;s8~?, :~fto'\::·~:r.n~I"~,b;.:l:,d~.~~~e'Dr:iI~,I:;.r-;~!!nl~: 11f~he 't:'Fn~c~fia:~ 
~al!cment he ...... le.erely wouodrd (from wblch he .ulfer. to-tlay) •• nd was taken to Ibe 

,0t~:~"~I~~:CI~~~~ :!aG~~~I~c?r~: ;1'J:e li: :i~r~~~'~~ ~:~~~~~::;~3r1.:'o~ire~d :r~'l.~: 
man'l arOlY, from thellce 00 until the surrellder "f Oen. Joe Johnston. Mr. Powell wu 
::}aY'~:a J~n .. !~~p~I,~yc;:~:!y~.Jg~l~il~~g~~~~,~~ ~.I:~J' ~nb:'~: P~·;;r.'j;:~~~:~~: u'm~3 
farm of el&lIty acr ••. all ellrloled .• lId ba •• Ixty ocre. In cultivation. Ihe relllalnlllg twenty 
acres belnll paslure lalld. The farm 18 wtll.uppllrd wllb waler .nd consilII of IPrlnlfJ ani! 

r.°:Se.:!~I~:;a..g~~r~f A\~r ~~~~Jt,<r:~:e":rs :~~mUIIr.e onno~~~.f.6:~~rl.re~e ~fo~~~~:~"!nll ~~ 
~:e'!fl~~~~:m:I~".!~~~~~I::I~~~~O~kf~~~I&·~~~~lrl~~h:I'ier:'r' J~i~e!II~~~~7kl~~~ 
thorough And IY"lemAllc 'armer alltl r. welll<lIown for his enerllY and Intellrl~)·. 

ALFRED RO:'llDEDUSH. farmeranddesler IIIIIYestock. ectlon 6. Town.hlpS. Ranlle 18, 
P . O. Roblnsoll . came to Kall,a. In the oprlng of 1869 .Ofl Incate,1 UII bls forlll III RoblnllOlI 
TowlI.hlp. Brown Collnty ..... here he .... re.ltle<1 alnee 187'2. He I. Clerk of 8~hool DI.lrlct No. 

~~':'l~M' .. C:I~J'~ m'~~::.. ~e~.:'e ffrJ.~. t;~mil::~;::I~llr:r~~~:r,&:~~,g~I~~: ~~Y,"8. 
1850. "nd IIvelllll hll native Stale until he ""me 10 Kansas. He was m.rrled III Roblnsoll 
TowlI.blp November 21. le74. tn Mias CorneUa RrlA'II" • n.tlve of Lllunlo Counl},. Pa. 
They have ~"O chlltlren IIvlllg. EII,n allli Johll. JIIIr. ROlltlebush ow II. R nile IIrolll Alld .tock 
farm. tl<jllally dlvltle,l ~tw .... n upland and boUom lind. which conlalno 229K ocrea. It III 
1II00tly ellclosed and has elllh~y acr • • onder cnlllvaUolI. Ihe remainder belnjl' 1I111"'r lanll. HII 

f~~? ~;~~"f,~I~I~· .. :;eu~~I.?~O~'rt~I,:~ sn:,~rn~~\I~,f ~I~': }~~~~~Yo~~l>ri;t;r;;:i floll"~ ~:t~I'~'em:r. 
The nnprovemelll8 con. lno( a cOlllforl"hle nve-room frAme ", .. lIh'"-hous~ with cellar. 
.Iock barn. two gr,,"arles, lI,fte corll crlus alld othel' nllibulldlllll • . MI'. R. h.11 lell acra h' 
wheRt Ihll year .. hlch avtra,.ed twenty bu.htl. to the .cre.oll,1 slxlr-nve aertalll corn 

:~!~~ ~,~e~e~~~~{.7 ~::b~:,' hOa:~r ~~~~n ~8 ~al5e~:3~~~~~~:~fl~f~:~~,al~ ~~a~~~llhl~R~~1 
hrog.. Ite Ibl,,1 we most of hi. stocl< to Leayenworth ru.rkets. He also hAl a line .Iocl< 01 
poultr, on hind. Inclutled amollg whlrh are JIIIuscovy ducl< ... pntlllird Pololltl ~lIlck~" 
Oulnea hells. etc. He h .. " IIl1e lotof ltall.n bees on bl. place. cOIIII,rl.lnll3bout IIny hlv"," 

MAR'IHA L P. RU"H, tlealer III lIeneral mercllandlse. came to Ka" .... NoveanlJer ~6 , 
1870. a"tlloc"led In RohlnlOIl Town.hIPhwbC .... he hu resided IllIce Alld carried on bu.l
nel'. "_ was Clftrk of RoIJlnlon T •• wlI. Ip olle term. JIIIr. Ru h rlllllltd. e.rly In Ihe WRI . 
III Ihe "wourl MIIIU •• nd partlclp.led Inaeveral enlla!lemenl.. Ite .nbl~quelllir cllle"",1 
tllc.Unlt .. 1 Slate •• "rvlce aa tea",ster III Ihe Quartermaster's Department. He ell II 01<-. I 

:J~~~ :'::IIJ::-II~:J.~::r~~[ so:p~o,::lf..~n~, ~'8~~~~~I~~J~~::II!·~I~:;:~ee!'ie~~~~~ra·r~~:Ii:,~ 
1",'Uel of RI, lillie. J'rnlrle Grove .uel DlAIIY 1IIIII0r elll!'!I~menl" Mr. Ruolo WAS borll Itl 
Calli Coullty. Io.d., AUllost 21. 1843. and lived In hl8 lIatlve lltate 1111 Itls eleventh )'~ar. 

UI~Wr::!·lr:,;:.'!~ ,WII,I~~~~,':. 'm?\'::[ ~U:IIX·ll'!~;;,::h'M~.h~~:~I~~I; .:~~I:li~Tn eI~~ff.lllh'5~ 
In &101111011. to MI .. Emm. O. Brown. 1\ II"Uveof New York. Mr. Rtlsh lithe oellior nlelll
b~r of Ihe IIrnl of M. I'. RUlh & Co .. which I. COlli posed of himself ... d Mr. F;. C. Drown. 
They do a lorlle I\lhl Hlellalve btlalll~ .. 11I dry gllodA,llrocerle •• boolS and Iboel. elG. The), 
alllO ,le,,1 In grain. Th.y .ro doing a .Rfe alld throvlllg bu,hle ... wblcb Is colllrallll), 
10cr~A.IIIII· 

Ral~!:~8. 'f.?6~lt.~~~0~~L~r."ii':,~~~W c~,~::,v~~I~R~~::~I~. ~~~'re~~'b~~'fs~8~n~O;:~::~f ~i 
lIarlon Conllty. where he re"laed one alld" hRlf year ... ontl frolll Ihere removed to Rnbltlsoll 
Town.hlp. Hrown Colltll),. wllel'e he resided Utltll hla dealh. December 26.188(1. JIIIr. RII . 
Iell Wlta a m-lllber of tho ~oclety of Frlelltl.. He "artlrlpntedIII Ihe " .. ofllle Rebellion .... 
• meonber of Company H. Sixth 'Bellirnell!. 11111101. Volunteer Illfalllr),. anti e"l1l11.d III Ful
ton CouutY. III., AUllu,t 7. Id6~. And wu dllcbafjled June 8. 1865. a~CaIt\P H.rl<er, Tenn . 
He was present at all tbe enllogemenll In which hi' reglmellt p.rtlcl""I"!. excel.t Slone 
River. I>elnll then .h' .lIt on delACherl duty. amollg .. 'blrh were Ihe blttlel of Chl~k.onaulI'l 
LOllkollt loIuu'lIalll, I'r.nklln. Naahyllle .lId othero. llr. Ruasrll "" ... brA .... fllthful au< 
JllIlrloll,_ aDd while In Ihe senlce contr:\l'te<l a dl,case, ,01l81I1nl'tlOn. wllich ClUaed hI. 

~W~'iln~r I::~n~r~ ~~n~~~°'R~~~t>;;,!~;i:'°)f~~~I~r I~~'I U~:;~ n~ulllt~~~ J~'u:I~. ~rl~~1~ 
MIIII Etllth Kllock. a lIatlve of 1IIInol •. Thr .... chlhlrell were ",e frulll of Ihl. OI.rrl.II". 
Florellce D .. Josel.h J . all'l Perry O. Mr. Ru. sell. at the time of hlA dUlh. owned one of the 
llDe1<t farlll. III IlrowlI Counl\'. Ills oWlled "nd oloerated "t pre.ent hy hlo widow •• thoronllh 
EracIICHI bllsl IIe..O womBII . The farlll ~.'"I .. ln. 160 IU)rel ,,11 ellclosed and all under cultln· 

.!~un;e.f~:~e:c,.r::~' c~::~\~,~· /~(l'\:~:r\~~'liar~I~~ ;~te::.~r.~~ I~h"e~: o~,lde.o~~~a:-;!~,:.::: 
plum tre_ • . There I. "lso.1I .. hulI,\anco of .011011 frull; on the farm. The ImproYelllenl1 
are one of Ihe IIn .... ~ fAmily UlnnllulIsln the COli Illy. plnnn .. 1 alld hllllt by Mn. Ru .. ellslttCO' 
the d~"lh of her hlllha"tI, COII{aIlIIIlR •• vell rOOms .. Ilh cellnr. It 1'1\1It11 011 a comm.n"luor 
elev.llon an,ll. ,"rroulIl ed by handsome narllr..ells aflll Ibade tree .. wltb .Ia" • slll.1I 
teneltlellt house on the "ro[lerty. The oChcr hnpronmen,s enn.lotof • ono.1I baro. lI .. t cia .. 
IIran.ry, corn crlh .nd olher olltbullllln&s. Mrs. RUlSell has thIrty-two arrett III whr.t IbIs 
aeasoll. whlch),1 Idetl 754 bllSbtll; four acrt'Sln 0.11, wblch yielded 1811 bhsbel"h 6B acreo 
In cornl whlcb .. er~etl r.o bUlbel1 to the .cre; .ud teu acre. lu IImolby Wb!C yleltle<l 

ollel~~·NH~H~n;.oS~T~:l'~~~~·hmaker and leweler, came 10 KIn ... In Nonmtoer, 
18611. and lI .. t loc.ted In 0,1<.1001" Jelfenon Count)'. where b. resided teu yean .nd w .. 
OOlaced Itl blltltlft I. 'rom Oakal_ be went to ellanute, Neo ho CoQllt1. wbe" bt lIye« 
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ttlree J:ean, and from there eame to RoblnlOD. wbere be baa resIded alllce. He la a lIIember 
of tbe lIlethodlat Eplacopal Chu,..,b anel of tbe llaaolllo fraternIty. IIlr. Slater waa born In 

~':E:::rUtO B.~tO'u~II~~~U \l'~~ :~I~~~v:,'l,~~~:'-:!:~e~~!:I~= ~~JI ~r::'..'!,':Ir-:~I~ 
year. He tben remoYIlII to Scottsville, N. Y •• where be resldllll olle year. Froln there be 

~g::: ~ R~:rt~C::;~~b:~ ~:f:I~~~~o~rlt:~~:~J~~~~ J,~"y~ :~~~tob~~rv~~ru~}e~:;: 
Pl'om New Yorl< be wellt to Lancaaler COUllly. PL. Where be 1l,,1111 ulne yean, and Irom 
tbere returned to Steohen Couuty. N. Y .• where be reallied tbls tIme lin years. From tbere 
be removed1O Erie. PL. wbHrH lie rellded nille Jjlara, and froln tbere came to I(au.... Ill'. 

,,~: l1!~·.~~~:r~I:I'a~~I~": U:::.e:e. aT~::tr::~~n~:~I't':,~,:,t B~~:I~I~J,rI!~/:: ~~~·o~ 
cbild, a daulhter~ AmeUa 0 .• warrled to Mr. Babhllt, a lIatln of New York. The .econd 

\f::~"y my: IIra~~~ ~!"I::.tft~~~I~id~el::ltl,~~~·utt :I:~':n~~~' rl~~~.a~t:rre~t~~~ ~~::::. 
m.=l~ ~:f~' ~:~L~~Yi8:S.n:'I":,,:~ 6:r:r: .... r~ar"~~a 8:f:C'lrm~~~ at:!~~Y8o;,~ry~eY~~k~ 
i1!bree cblllirell WHre tbe ffUl1l of III Is marrlaae-)1yrtle. Ella Nelle, alld Perry Ulysoe .. 
• 1'. Slater I.a akmfoimechalllc. alld as be Is llae (111), ooe of bl. 'rade In tbe towo of Rob· 

IDSO.,e. P~JL.~I;:~fa~:;r~r~~~~k el:,f~oI~~it raIleI'. lOuthwest of Section 84. TowlI.hlp II 
."nge 111 1'. O. Ro~hllon. WI&S born In COOIlIY Kildare. Irelall':. Jalluary 111 1883. ana 
lived In bl. lIative coun~ry 1111 lila fuurth year. whon he was brought to Amerlc" bJ hla 
UDcle and aont, who located In Provldollce. K. I. III'. 8mlth rellllrd In that City ontll 1854 
aDdllaen went to New Orleans wbere Iae resIded two years. alld lrom tbere wellt to CIIIIII· 

f:':::ty~~~~o. ~vhee:~ 10h:lI~r~~~~le~hlW.~ ,m~:·h:'~~af:;~:I'tI!~:~~;.':~ra':.~~~~~:~~~:" Lgl,!: 
to &an .... lI .. t locatllli on the 11th day of Fullrual Y. 1860. In the cltJ of Leavenworth. He 
relDalllllllln tlall cIty a .llort time and Iben wellt to Ibe moontalllo. "bere lie staId .Ix 

~::~":~!I'1.:.e~~~~el(~~~ ::'':8WI~:~~t~~~~,:ml~,,!!,e,::::'~ ';t~~~~e ':~Ix~~reo~in:'~:; 
~~:~y~;.~~:.,n~e~'f.::':'~~t~:J:I:,~~.II1~!·18 ~~~!~':,:~:~n~: rlg~~1 ~~~geT~:I~:~I~'r'::f.~:'~ 
He w .. married In SaUoe Coollty. Mo .• 10 1860. to MI8I H. J. Coatea, a oatl"e of )110800". 
Tbey bave fuur chlldrell 11,,101 whose lIalueo are: Jeanette I!:ugelll .. Loolsa Catherine, 
James Edward. WllIlalli HOllry. Mr. 81111lb llaa a cbolce farm of 162 acres. mostly IIrst 
andaecond bottolU I""d. It la all ellclo.ed wltlliobstantial fences. He has elghly acrea In 
:~.P ::~~~la th.:'f r~-:::I~~~rn~:I~f,8a~~~~~:.n'!r~~0~: I~~~dem~~~ :'~fs:a:r,ll d;e~~:~: 
frame d welllnlllouoe •• tock liable. 'granary. corn crfb. etc. He bad alx7 acres In coro Ibl. 
=y"aew.:!c~t~::~'1rlf~~bu:::r~~~~~~'l! ~:re~:o~~~oa.:~!ru!O~~ °aptr:.lrl~~y ~~I:! 
and a few cberry Ireea. IIlr. 8. feelil on all average Iaalf a car load of lteers. alld a car = flfm~~ne~~ r~:'iar~ere I. a IIDe "ed of coal, and aby quallllLy of Ihe best qoabt)' of 

JOHN F. SI'ICKEI.MIEB, dealer In grocerIes. booll. sboel alld clotblnl. came to Kan· 

:Se ~~~~fidl'~!inl~~~ ~=~1 .. 1e~~e~:I~~r:ro~em,'~,I:,~ C8~.~Yo'w:!!.~~:re~~e ~:::3:: 
1111&11 18118. wheo be retorned to Kan.as a.lIllocAIIlII at Clllltonvllle, Brown CoontJ wbere 
be re"I"ed two Jear.. 1"rolu lbere he .. ellt 10 Culorado whe .. e he WI. en~"II1lII III trelght. 

~::::=~:~~ti~~o~f.::,::::.t D~~ ~'%~~~~.'i:;,u~~[~~~\~~I~I~Jl.; : .... I~~e~e.~:!~ ::;~~:;: 
::: :.~~~e~e'~~t~~~I~,. r::~~enHr:':~'1!:~ I~o~~,:~,,"·c::,~[;. ~~;~Ir'::I\~~ tb8~"~~~~ 
and IIYed 10 Ilia lI"tI"e itate until he ",aa two years of &lfe. when bla parenta remo,,1111 to 
:-an:e O,eM~::..~:\~rl~~!; rlv~~~e:hm,~~~~':~:e°i.~'!:::~·i::'1:8 :!~~~"\t?I~:I:[:: 
elmler II a yooul a. II enterprldlnl bo"llIe" man aud doe. a larlre alld safe trade and 
~e. tile eSIl'em and conadellce of hla patrons and nellhllor., 

G. 1Iol. HTII'ES far Iller alld frolt grower. Sel'tlon II. Tow .. lhlp 8. Range 18. 1'. O. Robin· 
&011. was horn In Clnclouall, 01110. l'ehroarJ 8. 18ll6. nlld lived III hra lIath-e Klate ontll tbe 
age of Ilx wOlllh. wilen bls Darellll removrd to K.pley Coonly. In ... / wh~re )lr. Stltea lived 
until A~I, 18~9. when be ber.atne a resilIent of Kallsas, lueathl, II Kobl1l8On Tuwllablp. 
:!~:.n He'l~~~ ;;:~~~ ~:l':ite:lt~~O.~::;mr:r ,:;~!,~:::r~J °M~~~I'l;~:.,~ol~~~~:fodo~~~ 
Battalion o( Kallsu 1I11111a; enll.ted at Rouln.on 10 the falf o~ 1864 •• erved IIfteen daYI 
and .... diaellargllll at Lawrence. He waa marrIed November 9. J84ij.ln Lawrellcellorlf, 1IIli .• 
to 111&1 Hilrall Ruuod, a natln of Worcester Coonty. M"rylalld. Ithe dIed Oclober 29. 1881. 
~re.fd~~tl::~~I~[nUf~~Xi~~~~rIVj, wJ'r':.s:.~~~~~:.e';lI!f'!d~~~~~a~p~:I!!'tn"'lelr.~r\V:~1. 
Jalle,lIl.rrl~d 10 E.lf. Uatcbell. 1'. II,. of l.eulla, Donll,han Coonty. a 1Ia1IVII of 01110; fl. 
I'ranldln. marrIed to Hlas "Iorellce Vall Huuk." nallve of Indiana; Ce18lf1\1Ie, marrlea to 
Blb"a Terr.ll, a nallve o( Iowa; Kzeklel. a lI.tlve of Kall .... alld Hartha Callsl" al.o born 
In tbls Slate. Mr. Hl\tes has a CbUICII gralll alld fl'ult r.rm. mustly upland. cootalnllli 
ellrhty·foor acrel. It II all enclosed wltb sollltuntlal rencea. and Is all In coltlvatlon. The 
orcbard la one uf thelluest In the cuuoty. cuver. twe"ty-Bve acr.,.. aod cOlltalllO 1.11115 ap· 
pIe" 1.000 peacb and a large "ombrr of pellr. pI om alld cberry tree.. 8mall frolta, amolll 
wblch are blackberl'lel. .trawberrles and Iral>8 •• aboolld In tlJegJ'eat,'S, profu. un. Ibere 
I. an abondauce uf IIvftag ... ater 00 the f .. rm of a good quality. Tbe ImproYeRlentl COIIS .. t 
of a comfortable aod COdY frame dwelllllg. frallle Uarn2Ux40. wagoo shed. coro crIb. e ..... Mr. 
S. rat.ea 40U busllel. of al,pl.,.. 5011 buol.el. of peRC lies. IIfty to sevellty-ftve bushell of 

W~:e~~O~\,:~p&~~::.li~::' ~~ ~~r~i'e~~::l~[,'~~,':.~!~fa~~tO~n':~~~~~~ ::run~I~"~~~ 
:o:'::!f:~a~i~al~~::UI:!::':d ~~:;~e::'~'I~~d.,I~~Yfi~rM~ aT~~! ~~lr31'Jg Ir.-~\:..'Iai~~:· f.!: 
~:lU'rnr~~f~~e'1. ~ber:'~~:~ ~~,~h:f<fr.~g'~j{s:,~O~I:::!dU~.~IlI'il:rl':it~~~I~r 'fJ:~hr.':"\;'~ 
cbarge o?tbe school :ll/resellt. Mr. SIll.". Is olle of tile hitelllitellt. progresal"e alld .nco ... • 
fol haJ'::7l~~ I~~I ~c:rl'U~it'~~:,&:~~~~lfr':.'fc-~~I~~:'~ ~=~::~,~u~~efi'~:'~!b\he 2~taJl:ille 18, 
P. O. KublnllOn, wu boro III ForsYlhe COUllty, N. C .• Janoary 19. 181i3. aod 1r..1111111 hll na· 
U"lItate ont1l11159 .... ben his parellli relUovell to \VaYlle Conllly. Illd. They 111'8(1 Ib.re 
alll years, alld tllelllOo".d to l>e Witt Coollty. III .. ,vllue they lived elltbte-n mOllth .. alld 
from 11111101. to RIpley Coooly. Ho.; Ibey relll"'lIl~llbere a .1I0rl tllne, olld Iheu returlled 
to Nortll Carollll" wberetbey IIv",", three yea ..... (III tile 28.11 dR)' of Marcil. 1870. Ihey 
caIne to Kan .... locating Ileal' Wblte Cluud. wll"re thry I'eolll"d IWO yea .. alld from III ere 

r:~:~~~ !'I ~~~~·'ll~fg:-~::~~· U~::. ~~~:/~II ';,!''i{~I~~r'uT.~~tr':,':vI~a~~\.''~~ :~:~ro~~ I:t, 
1876, to II1s1 Allllre May HUlrbes. a l.aU"e of IIrowlIl'uullly. Kallsad. Tile)' ~aye two chll· 
drell'-Coroellol Lawrellct'.liOru October 7. 1877. allll OI'v,,1 Klwt>ud. borll JOlle 19. 1881. 

:~ Jf:fI~W m 'l:'2'l'::~'~~~J.a ~'.:'I~rs::':~':~:::::li:ii~!!~~~~::K~~~~' tl~~·': a~,:'.tt~gr': 
mile. rrom the tbrl"llI& town of IIob11l801I. It It .,1 elleiull8\lllY a I" ... daome bedle anI I all 
onlitl' coltlvatloll eX~'8pt elglltac",s. whIch Ia pAllore 1I&lId. The water sopply Id loud alld 

:O~:~~~f2;:~::~~ t~~'IJ~.a~~~:.;es 11:~u!'~b~';,d488~::,r:,,!r$urif ~r.:~~~'l~{t':,n~:l::'~o ~ 
ePa of oata allcl. 1.500 to 11.500 bOlhel. of cllrn yeKrly; k<lep. hlllf a dozell head of srock cattle" 
ten to Ilfteeo head of s\ock hogs, alld a couple of horse.. TII1I lu,p"u"emelltl are 100d and 
1l11b.I.t of a oeat an.1 comforlaule (rame dwelllof' alock .Ia"le, grlloarr.. coru crib, etc. IIr. 
TeBf~e.j~~It~'tn.!,~~::~~~-::,~aJ~~~lrf.~~a.:~~d ~~~~~~ a~~~.~ J:::;!t ~~ In April 1811" 
alld located 10 Koblllsoo Town.blp. wbere he resIded Olle year alld tbeo retorlled to Wapello 
Cuunty. low .. wbere be lived abuot I wo y.ars aod I bell wellt to Pike'. Peak. where be W'I 

:::r"~~:r~W:~~I.::tb~~':.~~~3r::WII"I~I:r A.a~:gi':'~ ~~':.~\',:~ J~ J~::;~a:nr.e .ftl'IJ:: 

~~'\.:~I::,e.:':r 1:::lg~~I~t,:'~orNo:~ I~'"~~~ 11~!~·it~ t~,~~):~8~~~!I:~~~~r~ill~~~ 
Pelllbertoo. the f:ilailalCble eXll8dllloll, aod olber millor oll1l8l1elllellll. After 1110 dlacbarge 
frOIll tbe aer"lce be returlllllllo luw .. wnere be lived aboot rUllr years aud theo wellnu 
Sbauoon Colont)'._lIolo'L wbere he remalll~ one year aod tbeo allalll relorn.d to Wapello 
Coollt),.low .. wnen ne remaIned outll be came to K.II.... He II a /lrao alld cooalltent 
IDemberof Ihe MethOlIl.t Eplacupal Cborcb. IIl1d llaa been for thlrty·foor yea .... He II nIl<> 

L~\':~I~f~::l:!.~~lh~::b:r':i ~~~;t~: r.;.r.:'lr".,'l,~~r;~.p~~~"J:t a~:;rar,~~~[ Io,.f :I~ :,~f'"ee != ~~'~~t!~~';.~::,'l;~3~'t:~:~~~~I'U~v:.' ~:~~:"a I~:I~~ ll,:~f~~~ ~~,~~·tl:' 
:~~:~!'!,78~\!I;OJ~~.t.::~V.I~~a~~~~II~els~~~nber~~~!~~I~el~~ffv~:fC~~~l .. ~0V.":;)~~ 
Thayer, marrlllll to Lutetla HlIlIhes. a IIl1l1ve of Kansa,; AI"Ira, OIarrled to Juhn PaYlle. a 
lIative of Kan .... aDcl. WlIlIa.o Allell. IIlr. Terrllllloeaa t1arlylng busillesain bl.lIne, la an 
bonorable Cbrhollan_geutleman alld IllOuch resll6Cle.1 by hlo r"lIow towo.weo. 

BLIlIHA oJ. TERRILL, aenlor mem"er of tile nl'm of T~rrlll 01: (lout. dealers In groceI'. 
Ie .. provilion .. queen.ware, bUOtl. sboes, elc .. callie to Kalll&llll Jon~_181>7. and localed III 
Brown Coo lilY, where be bas alllce resided. Ho was borlllo Wapellu \JOollty. lowN. Septem. 
lIer8. 18118, alid lI .. ed III bllllat11'e 8_ Olltll hi. thIrd year wlleu hll \llIreota rellluvllll to 
~of whlcb State lie baa ever sluce beeo II realdellt. He Wall marrlllllin 1877 In BrowlI 
()oant)', to II ... eel"tln' 811,", a natl". of Indiana. Tbe, bar' OUt cblld, a daolbter, 

Alice. Tbe IIrm of whleb IIlr. Terrill .. a member. do a I ..... and tbrl"lnl bo.lnta, whlcl! 

I. d~Ilj.~O~'Re:t~·tarm.r. Section 18. Townablp a. Ranle 18. P. O. BoblnlOD, wu born In 
Jactaon Coonty. Mo .• oIolle 'I. 1841, and resIded III bla naU"e coooty but a .bort time wben 
hla parenll remoyllII to Alldrew Count! In the aame Hlale, where lIe 1I,,1'd ollm bla tweoty· 

~::~hr:~rtlr~':III~o~:trc,bw~~~:·~: ~:-';'e~~.:dea!~~~. OfB!,,,::~-c:,~:r~~re ~~ It:~I~:~ 
TnWII.blp fOllr terllIs all3 truatee of the same towoshlp tll ... e years. He took part III Ihe 
I ... t war as a member of Compall), C .. HaJ.l'ope'a luolependpnt Battalloll. Kanolla MilItia, 
.lId ellllBled 10 RoblnlOn 10 tbe fall of 18114. le"H ruorteen days and waa dlseharlred III 
Kan8&8 City. He waa married III Andrew Coonty. 110 .• In M"y. 18110, to ilIa. Harj' C. 
Cappa. a uatl"e of HI.I&llp"l. Tbey bave ellht children 1I"lnl-Wllllam N .. Mary H.. John 
F .• Fralloel A. Alexallller C .• HorNce UreHle)', lIartln Edwlo amI Hartha Bell. .Ir. Trapp 
owna a .mall Lot chOice f,u.n of fortt acre.. It Is all ellclo.pd wIth ,obstantlal ftnc •• lind 

~1~~1'ie:~ce~!r ::;~era°.'~~~~~~I~~di. :.~tc:~t!c:.e~~:Ir.~~~~ a:~,,~~r~~r!:tt:~~d .. T~~.~~ 
IIlr. Trapp In addltloll to hi. fal'm colll,..lea slllty acres 0'1 r,,"ted lalld and ral"". frolll 800 
to 5UO "usbel. of wbeat, 11011 "01111.'1. of oat .. and aboot 1.1100 to 2.000 bu.bel. 01 eorll yearly . 
He haa a aile bllll of 18ml-b,tonllnoo. coal on bl. farm which he opera~ .. Ihe ootput of 
wblcb amollllta to frolll 4.000 to 11.000 bu.bels each wInter. 1'hecoalll sold 10 RoblllllOlI and 
"1,,lIIlty. In conllec~llIn wltb hIs eldeat 100. William N .• be operatea a New Massillon. 01110, 
lbftllher. He tbreslled for farlllers ouly IIVc\:lft 10 Robln.on TowlI.hIP. Brown Cf)ollty. wltb 

g::::e'i.I:fo ::t~~P~~~'!t:~:~~ r.,a:r:,nU'::!gOIIl~o~~::!'~~lw~:~~::: r:l:' :o:et":'~~~O: 
anc1J'~~\tc'jies~cha&dHco;:~::::ea~~ 1~~:~r;::I:'~~~~~I~~~~own'bl •• IWole 18. P. O. 
RobIIlIOIl. waa borll hi Marlon County. Oblo. Febroa~ 8. 1884, and 11,,:,'3111111. lIatlve State 

:IW:': !.":e~~r~~\~ ~::I~e:l~f.~c~~ br'i:'I'!': ~n ... e::g::~ tr.-:~~Ir~:a~::f.,!r ~~~~:.'nJ::~ 
~~~~~e~~n~agia~~ll"~~n~tOi 1: ~~~0:~1~~~~~~!}>. ~~:::::ei'i[.:r.~e :,eor.f~ ;~:!rlr.~:: 
Ilx children lI"llIfI wboae lIalDes are: Jnbll C .• married to MIIIlI Lallra Thomalta lIa{lve of 

v:~~; Jnm.&aJre: a~ :"CI= at:iiI ~r{fn~o~r.~a~I~:~lge:;·,e~:';t~I:~r:..aaw:lc:ra ~f.~t~~ 
WI~,~'l:':~'~hl~?'iroTrb:I~::"lo:~,~&IM~ue:~~~:~?e~n c~~:~r,~:, ':.'f ~~I~ar~~~ ~~~~I~':: 
cu"era two acres alld II well.oPlllled wllb apple. peach. pear alld plom trees: there la also 

::1:f~~:::,e:e~~,~~~~~~~Il::.:!~ !~..'lrI~';"b~~:.r~~~~J';d~:y 1:~t~!~,~e~I~~:r:~:~ :~,: 
eYerlreell" a lal'J(e frame barn 16183, Wllh shed. on the east Ilde; lranary. corn crl". alld 
other ootbulldlllJ!ll. Hr. mlb bad fuurteeo acre. In rau wbeat thla aeuoo whicb averaged 
twellty busbel. Lo tile acre; tweoty acrealo oatl, whlcb anraJre<i rorty Imlhell. and Inellty 
acre. \D cor II. wblch a .. erllged forty-live boabela 10 Ihe acre. 'lie cot ellht .cres of cloveI' 

~1:"'''f':."ro,::e~.b!~~:.::~e::n~~:.r:tt~~f,~eat'i~''asr:I~J~~~/ab~~::Ja r.~g,rs~~~o'~ 'I.~i 
oWlllalld bot 400 IIl'rpaln adallloll of rellted lalld In hlA vlcllllt,. 

WILLI"M H. VAN HOOK. farmer alld atock-ral.er. Section 115. Town !I. Kanp 18. 
P. O. Highland. I>olllo.hall Coollty!.. came tu Kallsaalll Septelnber. 1871:focath~01l blilarm 
~::O~It'>~rr~~~~~~If.B~:;~ c':,"un~. r:':~~:'!:An)~..'!e :~v"::':t~~e::'r.:rutr: :::~.:.~ 
Coonty. Ky .• AprilS. 1828. "nd II"~ III hla lIalive State Olltll hla ae1'8otll y .. ar .... wben hili 
pareoll remo"ed to- !IIontgomer, COllnt" Illd .• wllere Hr. Vall Houk II"" ... wIth toe excep· 
tlOII oUoor aoda half year. lpellt III luwa, Ulltll be rame to Kano... He was marrle" In 
1I0utiomery Coonty. loa .• In 1851. to Mias Manha Anll Moore. a IIIltln of Illdlalla. The, 
ba1'8 oloe clilldrell 11,,11I/I-Laura A .• l'anllle (loarrled loTllford J. 1'reweu, a natIve of Kell· 
:~~YJ~~,:::~~d~::tr:ec~rl~r..fa~llZndK:~e!i.t:~~''i:r ~~rb~~\~r;f~~e~c~m:.r~I~~~lr~ 
Franlt IIUteI. a natln of lotllaua and a resld .. ut or Nebraaka,.Frrd. Nellie. Kate, and George 
Edward. IIIr. Van Hook has a Hilt' oplalld farm of 4l/O acr.a, all loclosed, of .. blcb 800 

:I~t· :~~~:':=:~':~!'l.~r I:fe :::~~o::r~J~~,:~r:~d U~~IfS.paT~~:T':'''t:~O:;"e~~,~~:~· ~~fK~~~ 
cl .... aud coualat of a hand.ome cotlalr. cuntallllllg oloe rooml alld cellar. aorroonded b)' 
balldluloe enrgreen .. and a large fro". of llaulYe 're ... whIch co"er IIX acr~o; lalle atock 
.tabl.:'·t~:e ~~~~lnraJ'~l':~ IIft~e a"e'r~~ar~ ::::r [gl:,r~~~~·:,~~,~: :~:f~ ~:"1~ = bOlhel. to tbe acre; thIrty acrel of rye" wblcb a".raled twellty bu.hela; aod alu)' 

:::~Jfo~~~~'Lr.:~~: ~':J~~e!c:.'!~ ~1:'t~1::~n~IIL~~~n H~a~~ f.:'rtn':~a ~~tr~a:~ y:: 
alock-ralalnl. and be t. 1I0W mating j)reparatlulII to 10 luto the bo.lneaa of ral.lllg polled 
Scolcb cattle 011 an extall.l"e scale. He 1I0W bas on bli farm IIny YOOII~bOIl. and lIelfera of 

:J~.f!!TaUO~~~r.t!; wAi;:ee ~:::":!.l!!&!,:;,:~~'~!W':.r~~'t!~Jhg~;~te~~a~;~I~ ~:r: 
Coonty. ~Ia .• wlllch. foraoperlor 10dl"lduallr.I\ •• la perhap~the llnelt alllmaleYer hroU!r~t 
IlIto Ihe couoty. Tbere are also Ilume "ery h,,"dlOme grwe cowa and belfers In tbe berd, 

:1~~~:!~tr~~I::eO tc:ti':f ~~~bb~~~d~~:~~fo~r'l.~~~I:':,'.:;·tle'~ Ir.:'w':.o::~::e:fti 
build op a large and choice herd of tbll breed. He will be aa.llted In bla laburs by bl. eld
eat 100. Jamea Darwin. to whom he baa Rlvell ao Interest In tbla "0.111_. 
1118r. !:dCI~~ ~ AJ!.br..~:~;te~!"f.~~~~ ~~~r~dl:1.er k~~~n: =e:':~' ti!:\rU:[l! 
odl.t E\lllCOpai Churcb. He waa boro III Hallcock Coont),.III •• February 17.181111, aod lI"ed 
In bl. uatlY8 8tate ulltll 1868, wben III. parenti r muYeu to Jobn.oll COIlIlIY0:8b .• wbere 

~~ .. :':l:e~l~~~~~~~ u~n~ ~~:~;!~~:n:::'·v.~t ~~~::::W.IlII'!I~e~o::~ntwo o~~fId~e~= 
:r~~:: :",r :':J:':'~ :~~::'~caf~~tt.'rc':~~8 ::~~~u~'lt '::~r:::'fe~f:r=~y for bwaelf. 

anil~~ed'T:f:~:I~':D ,¥g:~:~~.od,g~IAa~J'.:t~. C::::'~!"II!~:~asr~~IJ=~ ~~~~': ';Ie 1~1a 
borll III Andrew CoOIII,. Hu~ AUlfolt 14.18117. anei 11,,1111 In 11l8l1atlve8tateooSiI became to 
Kan.... IIr. Wulblllllr wa.marrled III 1874. at Robhlooll. to MI&I Cella Odie. a OalIYe or 
~U7~~I'; .be dlllllln 1877; one daoghter ..... tbe reaoltof till. marrIage-Lillie; abedl6d 10 

8IIIlEON WESTF"LL. farmer and .toclr-raller. Section 117. TowlI'blp I. Ranlre 18. P. 
O. RobllllOn. was borll III Carroll Coollly. 01110, Seplember IP, IHS6, alld lind In hr. 1I11t1"e 
Ktllte ontllolanuary. 1857 wben be bfocame a r".hlent of Aan.... locatlllg 10 Frallklln 
Coollty. where be lived lillie month .. alld Ihell retorlle<l to bla Ohio bOllle. wliere he rellded 
ollllllhe fall of 1879. wbell he retoRed to Kan .... locatlllg III Robhl.oo TllwlI.hlr. BrowlI 
Coonty ... wllere he baa realded aloce. He I. a memller of Ibe .Ielhodlst Eplacopa Churcb. 
aodof _blnoon Lutile, No. 11)9. A .. F. 01: A. H. Ue took pllrl III tbe Wllrof tbe Rebellloll 
aa a membel' of COmpallv A, 1"lftY-lllntll Reglmellt. Oblo Volnlltepr haf.lllry. alld waa en· 

~~~~~~~~1:'t~r:. 'li~I:~~~~~\~iia<:J~:;J:i.~~~ A~V~:'S~~~:1II1:.a~il.al':5~~ ~m:t~~ 
A. William .. a 1Ia11" .. nfOlllo. ,'lIe), ha1'8 fourclllldrt'n-Oeorge Wllliama. Milton KdWh~ Ida 

:~~:.n'1t '~~lr~g~J:~o~ll~ 1~lo;:,;I\:tbf~:'~~":::~ 1~:"1e;0 o~~uII~ee~lf:r;:~~I~':::~h':. ~ 
malllder bellli paslure land. The waler lupply Is Iluod alld .. ,,"I.IS of well. aud aprlog 
brallch" .. The orchard 10 )'oong alld thrlrlY aud colltalll. 100 apple and 171> peach and a 
few cherry trees. There loal80 a" abolld.llce of .mal1 (rolll on tbe flaee. collolsllllg of 
graPH. .trawberrle. &lId r&llI,ber'lea. (llIlbe 1I0nb anti soUlb ald~a 0 Ihe dwelllllg"1l a 
Inqnllcent grove of lIatlve I mller. OOlltalllllll about 1.000cottollwuod and 'rcamore tree •. 
~t:~g!~:~r.~I~~re~~~.'~::11r~~:'·~ ~ tMo.:!g~b~~ :'~~at":~ ~e~l:ci'I'u~\:I~ 
of oats. 100 to 1110 blllhell of rye, "lid 11,0110 to 2.lI0II bOlhels of corll; keepa 110 101111 haa(\ uf 
stoct catlle, 4010110 head of .tuck hog •. alld b.1f a dOlen borr.es. He 18 olle of the practical, 
progressive and pr081",rO"1 rarmer. of lIruwlI CoOllt)'. and la a good cltllP-nalld nelllboor. 

D. 1'. WILl.rAlIlS. pruprl~turof "airvlew Farm, !ketloll 8". TOWllalllll1l. Rallr.e 18, 1'. 
O. RobhllOll, was horll III Allen CoOllt)'. Ky .• Februllry lr.. 18ll8. and lIYeu In hi lIatlve 
Slate 011111 bls fuurtb )·ear. when hla parellte removed to Ure~lIe CoontY ... !lId .. where tber 
real ...... ten )'ura. aod 'lien remo".d 10 MUlltgomery Coonty. III .... wben .r. W. 11,,1111 ontll 
he was twent~-Iwo years old. &I.d Ihen r"mo,,1'd lu lIlaeoupln \JOollty In the .ame State, 
where be lived foor )'eara, alld wal ell gaged In farmlnl. From Ihpre be ... mo"edto Cbrla· 
11811 Coooly In Ihe aame 8Ialt'. wbpre he re.ld~ tell years and wa. engaged 10 fam.lnl. In 
Marcil a 111611. be left 1Il1nol, a ... l came 10 Kanl ... locatllli In Browo Coollty. where he ha. 
reold.. .11Ice. He was Comml.aloller of Brown County olle term. He was mllrrled February 
10. 1850.10 HOlIll\'nmery Coollly.lll~to 111&1 MabalaBu .... lI,a IIntlve of Tenllessee. The! ba"e 
foor children IIvlllg-Sa .... h C .• oI"bo H .• HIram J .. alld WI lIam A. Hr. Wlillanla bollt tbe 
... tftourh'l 10111 In Browu t;uollly. It waslhe drst blllldlng eret'ted 10 RobIIlIOn, and dId 
a thrl"log ttade ootil It WAS dealroyed b)' ftre. IIlr. William,' farm lies adlace"t to. and 
overloolt. the town of Boblnaon, and coolal". SIlO acre.. He la an ellterprf.lntr farmer, 
anel haa !rood bullcll0lrl._l!OIMI fencea.lnud aprlng. and runnlntr broolla; Rrowa 5.000 to> 7.· 
000 lIoabl'la of corn, 11,000 bn.llele uf wheat. alld 500 UOlhela 01 oata' f...,ds 11111 Poland pIp' 
ana 80 to SO steel'.: k .. "pa aalllall herd of Moclt cllt.li alld 81.'11 •• 100 worth of botterner, 
=i:ogrl:::'UI~o~~N I: lhe "Iue'lraas rt'llon o~ eotocky. prunonnce. thla the beSt 

W{LLIAM A. WOL"Z. fal'mer and Itoclt·ralaer. nortbwees balf of Section II. Townabll' a. Raotre 18. P. O. Ro"II,IOn, was born In 1Il0rgall Coonly. III .• I'ebroar! III. 18.11, andW""e.t 
III b la DallTe IIlate until bl. twent)' -aeoond Jear. wben n. nmoTed to Dillin OotllatJ I Ja., 
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IRVING TOWNSHIP. 

This township was one of the earliest of the county to receive settlement, 
and is now thickly peopled with a prosperous community, though having no 
towns. or even villages, within itl borderll. The 6rst settlers were Solomon 
McCall and L. Ashley, who located March 13, 1855. The only postoffice in 
the township at present writing (January, 1883), is that of Molint Roy. This 
office was established September 2, 1857, with Shelton Duff as the 6rst Post. 
master. There are several schoolhouses in the township. That in District 
No.8 is generally believed to hue been the 6rst built in the county. The town. 
ship has always taken much interest in schools, and one at least of itl schools is 
deserving of mention. 

H~cjkr &1Ioo/Iw.u. Distrid Nfl. 35. Dr_" Cflllnty. was erected in 186q. 
at a cost of ,1,200. It is well furnish~d, has a seating capacity of 6fty, and IS 
a handsome frame structure. The 6rst school officel'l were elected March 16, 
1868, and consisted of Henry J. Heckler, Director; J. W. Bowman, clerk, and 
Abel Hodge, Treasurer. The officers at present consist of the following named 
gentlemen: George Klinefelter, Director; Thol. A. Dunn, Clerk, and H. 
Clay Plotner, Treasurer. The building is also used as a church and Sunday 
school. An Methodist Episcopal congregation. Rev. E. K. Jones, pastor, hold 
services here on alternate Sabbaths, and a Union Sunday school occupy the 
building weekly. The latter organization owns a fine toned Mason & Hamlin 
organ. 

The uerage daily attendance of the day school is thirty.eight, and accord
ing to the last report of the Superintendent of Public Schools of Brown County, 
L. H. Smyth, Esq., it is in point of morals and good government, one of the 
best in the county, reflecting great credit un the school officers and the efficient 
teacher, Mr. Daniel R. Mercer. 

of Ir~'llo'lfl Sf.~~~ ~~: ::u!tu= ~='!~:~~t1~,;:r~ ~:t~~e;l830~ol~ 
~u~~·~:: ~~~~~~gJII:}1~:~-:::~g:~lrp. fA~~:eJ'i;:~~;I~.h~.m~!~~t~=.~~;, 
and 8. B. 810.n. clerk. The pre.ent oMcers .re-.r. M. lilol, director; Oliver Dlmmock. trea
lurer •• nd B. F. GOOdwin, clerk. Mr. Wilbur A. Jaquel II tne teacher.t present tn ch.rse of 
the aehool. Tbe d.lly .ttend.nce II fort,. Bl!lldea the ordlna.,. studlea punllf'd In dIstrict 
aebooll the follow"'K br.ne ..... re tauKbl at Hill Top I Clyll government, book keeping, 
physlolo,y .nd alreb... Tbllaehool bu~had Ihe bonor of fumllblq llenral IIrst ~Iulln
lUuctors to Browu County, .nd wbo.re now ell,aced In teacblng In lIer public aebool •. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
ALBI:RT Z. BEACH. f.rmer. 8ee!lon t. Townlhlp I. Range 18. P. O. WhiLe Clond, 

Dolllphan Count,. wu bom In IIntarlo CoUDt,.. N. Y .. Anplt lI, 18411. but left hll native 
State at.n ... rly DIre with hll parenti, who relllu."'1 to ~cott TownlhlPbogle Co .• III .. , where 
IIr. B ..... Ided twent,-nlne ' ... n and wu enK.sed In f.rmlng lu t e f.1I of 18i. be re
mond from lWnoIa to KaDUa, 1-'1 ... In "'on CoWl'" poar lCmporta. wbere he relldllCl 

r:~:,."':I~~·n~n1r~'~,~,i~:e.,:!~v:'h:~~~e~C:3:J7U~:.r fe~~~r:t:o w::~'::~=a!n~: 
r8;..~r:'lo::fo':8. hr.~~~)'M~!~\:-r~-:1.h:.~::" r:-~~~v:~~c:ittatt~ri:' r.:~~I~·e:gc:.Pi 
children 1I.lnK. wllose name •• re: Lilly 1Iil. (m.rrled to Matthew NoLIe.. n.tt .. of Ed,u 

~~~tri~I~.~;~da ~:~d::~u~ Bli~~:;.~~n~~~1 ~·~~~I~"t~~:nr/~:a ~, ,:~ ~:"Cam: 
all encloled .nd .11 In cUlttvatlon. Tbe w.Ler IUDply II ,oOd and CODllata of. number 01 

r.~e ~g~~'::TD~~~ :,~o:::!,:~I!ioc'tb:t~~:.r;~m=~~~,:",,; :~~:~~rt~~~ :~~ ~lo~u':t d~: 
tlcfi farmer. and believes that •• mall farm. well 'llIed. 18 better tban .I.rge onp. 1i.I' cul-
~::te:ih~~.s c;~. A~~~te~~::;,:vgr;~·~ ":h·:~~~:s~~~~s!'nel~~~:t:~:e:~J'I: ~:~~~fI~; 
bll~t~l~n'h~~e~~:~'Lt'tr:""'::I;. .nd Itock-raller. Section It. Townsblp I, Ran,e 18. 

~i.c:.e ~~rll'~\:t.':,'::)'~~~dr:'l~~~~~~~~~· ~~':;y~~t~e,~gbm~' ~g,::;~~ b~lb:~I~: 
real.led until Aueust, 1861. when be returu.d to bts nltl.e county In OhIo. wbere be entered 
the UUlon .rmy u. me.nber of Compan1 C. One Huudred .nd TwentY·lecond OblO Vol
unteer Infantry. He sernd until tbe clole of the war .nd wu dlsch.rged .U)ampCb .... 
Columbul. Ohio. June 30. 186:1. He took part In the battles of Wlnchealer. Mine Run, WIl
derne •• C&mp.I!I'n. Monocacy Juncllon. Md. Sher'dan's C&mpalKn In the Valley. Ilese or, 
aud battle. of around Pelersburg •• ndln all the enK"!lementl preVlOUI and up to I be lurren-

UJllo(n tr8~;.ar~~r ~I~' :'~~r;eo~';,'::~h~h :~:,i'I!!~:e:::r~': ~~r~a'~t!l~~ ... .::~~!U: :.~':; 
~':'nee ~n::'stl~~~t,:;r'lt.~?":-I~~~r.r· ~o'ir~r,~~ei~~:;;~~~B~!!~ ~~~~;. l~:e::\~b~~~: 
11,led sInce. Hels. melDber of urlawatha }'oar.. No. 1ls'8. G. A. R. Hell'irea.urer of 1"-
~~h~~::;~s~'l':'b~: :.~,,:,~~rlr.'~~~I~III~g~lCa~:6r.;J~ JWI~~~~fl!l~~~ ... M~.,~..x~ 
Lizzie J .• Martin A. and Jamea H. Mr. Bell ownl. Iplendld upland f.rm of 144 .cree, en
closf'd by very nearly Iwo mll.s of handlome hedge and weU lupplled with cro .. fencea'100 
acres are uutler culll".lIon. Ihe rem.lnder beln~ me.dow .nd/uture I.nd. Tbe luppl, 01 
~t~~~;:'~~I~'~~I~::ril"~~~::I~. %~ ~::.;~e:n':tf. :~:'~:'~: ::'rt:.~ ~rw~~:t~ T¥h~r~: 
I,rovemenll are ftr.t·class aud comprise. cOlnfortable .nd eozy bome. Wilt lIlt room .. lur
rouuded by hand,ollle shrubbery and Ih.de tre.I •• frame batn. 118sS0 feet, wagon Ibed, 
Kr.nary corn crIb. smoke-llouse. etc .• etc. Near the dwelling II • m&lrnlncellt~.e of n.
tl"e tlruber. which contains about 600 macle .nd cottoDwoodtrees. Mr. Bell ral.ea learl,. 
~~o~,~~ f::,:aOo~~~~~~I~~,~h~r:Y ~Oeo,.~'~~ :r~~f h~': :.~i :i~ ~,:.!':I~ g~~~? i.!r: ~: 
la. cTa;.o~~w~:;~. I~~r~~. ~::;~-e~ ~~~W~~b8~~~~:n~f.~p·1~IOJ~~:~ ~~1V."0. White Cloud 
DOlllphall County. w .... bom III Clmt n County. N. Y •• uear tbe 81te of the b.ttle ,round of 
PlaU.burg. January 21. 1814. alld II v eel In his nat've 81ate until bll twenly-Dnt y.r. Be 
tben relliund.o whAt Is now Morrow County. ()hlo. where be commencecl readln, medIcine 
wllb Drs. Roberta .nd Carey. eminent .nd well· known practllione .. of Mouot Gilead In 

~~r~~~~'lrie~,:rl:.,~~~~~ga~;;~~~::I;;;~~~~r::ls<l'~'I\~:e~:t ~I:mr':~~h~~ ·~;I~~r:: 
.t tI.lIloslltution In 1848. He thell cOllllUenc~llhe praeUce of hll profesllon fn Morrow 

f.?~I~!>;a?:~':it:~~~eb~~:ts~~~I~~ul~:~:1 mt"w~r:j, a~~~~':.~:::~.: ~1~":lo~~'CI~:~nl~ 
the faIl of 18M. be removed to orellon.1'Iolt C .... ~o .. where he resided unUl Ma'b 1857. 

~3:3 :I;kr::~~:~~:~:~~ ~t,e~.a~:i':r~":;\'\~'l\~e~"'l~~:. r::'~~f:~: ~~.'l~~. t~r.e:me eu~i 
g:,"u:,~~h::h~r~y,~2h:' hre,:~I~;:j8:I':.~~eel if. ~~::'~;:~:r ~n~~:tJ~I~f E1.~:~a!lPC=~~b~ 
He hUbeell Comml .. loner of Brown County tour )'e.r ... nd Will. member of t~e Houlle of 
the Kanlas Legl.latur~. oellioll of 1872·~a. He wu married In Del.ware Count)'. OhIo. In 
1840. to MI .. J.ne Foster •• native or Oblo. They have .. yen cblldren 1I.lnK. wbole n.mea 
.re-Jlcob W. (marrIed to Miss Ell. Roberl ..... Itlve of 1IIInols). Samuel/,warrled to 11111 
MaUle Hersbey. a n.tlyeof IIl1nolsl. Jallle"! },hrehe. D.rl, Fletcher .nd Mary. After. prac
Uce of tell years In Brown Coullty.ln addU ou to Ihe number of ,earo he practiced In OUrer 
Stale .. Dr. B. retired from the pracUce of hla r.rof~"lon. oWlnf, to lIl.healt~ and d ... otecI 

~tf:~'lfl';,:J~!~~IL!i',~:~::;:::f:e~:~t':I~~! fr~::.et:~~:PI:~:' ~'l.!hf~r":·I;·:::I= 
by aubal.ntlal feuce .. Is well watered by. number of the nnoat aprlngl In tlle county. bu 
ROod ImproVfmen I. splendid orcha"l .. and II In • gooclltate of cultty.tlon. Dr. B. ,aI_ 
from 600 to 600 bUlhels of wheat, :100 to 7110 bUlhels of oatl. 6,000 to 8.000 bUlbel1 of corn, 
keepa 1111 to 50 heac1 of stuck c.ttle, 50 to 7:1 atock bOIl ... nd 1:1 to 2/l honea, .mons wbleh are 
1000e Gne road horses. Dr. BOWl on II one of tbe IKdIIll f.rmen, and. m.n of colilldera-

ble rtf~08~1~~~~eR'iM'k~~~~~C:::·f.rmer .nd.tuck-r.ller. Section 10. Townml I. Ran .. 
18. P.O. RoblnlOn. came to Kansuln the wInter of 18111.loe.tlnK.' Iowa POint, ~nIPb.n 
County. wbere he 1I.ec1 8e.enteen y ... n •• nd wu engallf'd In tbe butcberlns bu.fDeaL 
From low. Point he removed to bra farm In IrvIn, Townlblp. Brown Countll' wbere beb .. 

~1~~\~~ml.H'lr';'l:: ::::::::;:~ ~J ~~:-fu~~~.~ C~~~~~ D~~tr~\ N°,rlil ta:'W"a~~~Y. 
Rebellion u First Lleutell.ntof NInth RpKlmentof Militia, .nd elllrated In Tro), In tllef.1l 
of lR61. llerved two months and wasll18chafRed at Troy on the 1/6tb day of oIUIle. 1861. Ilr. 
B. enlisted In Company F. 8e~ond Regiment, United States R8IruJar Infantry; tbll r~lment 
wu sell' to Cam"rnla, KolnK .. roulld the Horn." and arrh,ed In Callforula, Jul,. lUI: 
:~:~r':~:.'~~:II~~:aI~':.?t,l1t';,':~r8·~II~~h~~g~ef·~~1 t~~d~~':n:~~!\.':t~ni'p~~e J J tbe 
Quartermasler', I)ep.rtwent, United States Army •• ' Benlc'a. Cal.. for one~r; 'e then re-
L ...... ~ke:aWe~~~IC~~l~n~:~;:3i~:~:· ~e~~~n~~ l~nl:!rt\~~~I.~~ :i~:l' ID b~~:r:e 8l!le 
unlll bll nlnelle<'lIIb ye.r. wben lIe {mUtIKrated 10 ~,"erlca, .nd located .t CrelloD.OMo, 
where he lived lIesrly. year. From Creslon be removec110Clnclnn.tI. wbere he rem.lneo 
but. short lime •• lId then went to PIUlbur,h. pellD'A from tbere be returnec1 to ClnclDnatl. 

{f,~~.rlr.~t::~,:-~~.m;':~~h~~~r~~!~ r::r~~ln~~':-"!.r"c!~~~;.'~ e~I~~1J:a~,: 
Miss Matilda Wilson •• natIve of MIIIourl. They have seven ~hlldren 1I.lnK-I'. Loul. 
80Dllle. Frederic. Jr.\ GeorKa. Kalle. Nellie .nd Carrie. Mr. Burkb.lter b ... ftne uplln,1 
~~~r:,~ I~!£~c~'i:ti ~a~~;~':~I:~~d g~d~:~~ocnu~I~i.·:ro:eYI~c:~~ s::.,~t~ ae~&e w'::'~'i.~.!J 
cOYer. one acre •• nel contain, Ihlrt,. peach aod lleventy·lln apple treee. ¥\:elmpro"emenll 

:~~I~~Ic::. :t~~n~~~r:~~tt.\:iie~~U~~rrc"y~:r~I~~~1 ~gU':~e~~rh\~~~~~~tl':..r;ie'~:3~ 
bUlh. Is; eIght acrelln rye. which yielded 200 bushels; four &ere. In oata. whlcb yl."I~d 
150 bushels; 10:1 .crealn corn. wblch averaged 11ft, bush.l. to 'be acre. Mr. B. la. tbrlft,. 
practical farmer. and a square. m.llly m.D, wbo entertalDI • .,try bl,h opinion of the _
Uon Dr Ihe COUIlI)' he has .ettled In. 

HERMI~ CHAMPLllil. farlDer 8ectlonl1 Townlhlp I. Range 18. P.O. RoblDlOn, wu 
born In McLean Connly. IIlN M.y 22. 1849. a",\ IIvf'd In bl, natlye 81ate until bll ellhteentb 
l:~;';""'I'~= ~e.[I~~~~~~d.~O. c"ab .... ::::r':'h;~~:.e M:~~~~ ~:.~::~d :,ul:!~1~8~:gt: 
InlDI[ TownshIp. Brown County. whel'e lip hu resldell aillce. He wu m.rrled In l'oreat 
ClIy, Mo .• Januarv 1'1'1871. to MiSt Mar~ella Hocllab.':[II. a naU"e of 1IIlnoll. Tbey b.ye 

:~~ f~~~:;'~d~:I~'m~~r:n~~~d:~t ~:~~~~~~ ~rl n!~~l:n ~~. f~·:'tf~\rn~ M:::'ll"t! 
p-G~~~t~~~'ltB'irA3'~\r't.rmer and stock rat",r 8ec:tJon 18. Townlblp I. RaD,e 18. 
P.O. Robln.on. wu boru In Bay.rl ... Germ.ny. M.,. 6. 1816, and lived In hllnatlyeeonn
try until 18l1l1. when be Immlgr.ted to Amerlc •• nd located In Montour Count,. PL, wbere 
be relldec1 elr:ceen y...... In 'be f.n of 1870 be became. relldent of X.n .... I-'ln. In 
tr~\:'lr;::!~ur~\'i. Bc:).w:a~r::::l{~,~rM~ 1~.a~:Ve::l!..edG:~~:j, ~:, 1\1:' ~:~I~b:!ul~: 
a na".e of tbe same proylnce. Tbe, b •• e ftve chlldrenUVlng-)!:IIUbetb. m.rrled toEyan 
B. Wit II a", ... n.llve of England .nd. realdent of Brown COunty~l Mars.rae.. widow or 
.John Bak~r •• oatlve of H_e D.rmstadt, Germ.ny. Ibe hu II". ""lIdfen 1I.,ln,; OatIle
rlne, m.rrled to Dayld D. Work._. Datlye of PeDlllyh.nla, and • resident 0 Brown 
Ooun'y; George.ndAndrew. Mr. D. Itu. Gne upJandf.rmot elsb'y acre .. allnnder 
cultl •• tlon aDlfaurrounded bl lubstantl.1 feuces. Tbe f.rm II wellanp~lIed wltb wacerb,. 

:,~rc'l:':~~IIr.'~Mf;~~l· \!'hcs. ~::'~~~~~~ne~r.e~~~~~ko:gl e~I~~ :r~ n·:: .~:'.J illd!: 
t~~!\~ c~~o,:!nmft Il: [~~~i:e~~~le;I~:';t.f~~Wr.,b:~'tfu~'t."e~?.;~~~1t ~~\ooe:I.~ 
buabell of com ta.rlYt keep,. dozell bead of atock cattle. twenty to tlllr't bead of atoek 
~Ic::.;:nd le.en eacl 0 bonea .nd mules. He II • modelt.rmer and. I,bl)' I'IIIIlI8Cted 

GEORGI: B. DEAN f.rmer Section IS. Town.blp 1. Range 18. P. O. Wblte Cloud, 
Donlph.n OoulIl,. Will bOrn In Ripley County. Ind., April 14. 1MB •• nd IIvold In· lila nallve 
State until M.rch. 1881l. when Ite removed to Johnlon CoUllly, M~o .• wbere he resided • .,en 
montbl and was enJl&lred In f.rmln,. In October 18811. he uecame. r .. ldentof Kan .... 
loeatlnglD Inlng TownShip. Brown County. where 'he haa resIded Ilnce. Hell a member 
of Allen Loelge. No. 16:1. A .• F . .t A. M .. of Moore'. Hltl, .J)earborn County, 1114- He I •• 
70llnlo InSOIUleut, anll enerpac fannor and. roo4 eltIJeII and pelgbbor. 
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BROWN COUNTY. 733 
'l'ROJlAB A.. DUNN. farmer and nook 1'&11e~ IOnt/lwen of 8ect\on 8S, Township 1. 

BaDse 18. P. O. White OIoud, Doniphan Coun\y. Will horn In Musklnl'um County. Oblo 
No"ember Ui. 1888,~and IIYeliin his natln lltate but. short time wben tils fatber. R1charil 
Dllnn, remoyell to toe Platte Purcbase In MI .. ourl. HI. r.lher Will one of the lint .. ttlen 

~r.I~I:or:£°r,::~ rr~~a::Ukf..:r:~f :J:~ °rbt:g:::~~I1I~~~r~f ~~e t:~r. ~~:fbeM!~~~~ 
tbe Confellerate aenlce as a prl"ate In Comp.ny F. Ylnt III_uri C.valry. He enUated 
December Ilik 1861 •• t IIprlnslleld, .0'I.nd Will cr.n.'erred In ~rll. 1861, to Comp.ny G. 
~~rm;T. ~~y:~~I1?:.~~~· c:!:.r:,r:nc~r:.!,'~1r~~::.e ~~~~: 01" A~~'f:dcrr.l';;t 1'ftn:~?s:r 
lrontoll, .0. At the last nmecl battle Mr. D .• who since hi. trallstArto 1I0n.....,·s CaYalry 

~o'::r\~lI:'~~II,{!:~~c:c:.~d!:~~lie~n~·~:'f,~:'IS.:~:"~li· :;u~u::~:.n~e'::: 
frontan until be wa •• ble to be moyell.nd thell taken to Alton. Ill.. where he relll.lned 
until the .prlllS of 1865. when be w •• p.roled. After bls r .. lule 1"1 went to> bls f.tller" 
bouae In Nel)~". City. III eb .. wbere hell.ld •• hort time alld then pnl'&R'ed In Ir~ll'ht"'1' 
on tile plalll .. He wu thu. employed until December. 18G5, when he beCame. retl<lent 01 
K.uaaa, locatlns In Ir"lu~ TowusblP. Brown coulltYI wb~re he haa rPlldeli .Ince. He I •• 

r~l~:~: ~:: 1~:,~¥errvl,:!:l!}~:n~~I~b.~x ~:i~d';!w~,~I~r:I'~le~kb~~~ .. ~:'~III.::e~ 
member of lbe IIchool Board 01 lila dbtrlet tell yean. He w ... lIIarrled In Irvlns Town
Iblp In February. 18HII. to MI .. liar" C. Wo ....... native of III.anuri. 'fhey ha"e two cbll
drlin, Sybil and Artbur Wood. IIr. Duon "as a lIue upland farm of 160 &erea. It I. ell
cloled b)' nearly three IDII. 01 helll'e .11<1 has 110 acre. III cu"l"alloll. Iheremal.der belnl' 
pasture .nd meadow I.lld. The l.rlD Is well watered by weill .lId IIYIDI' wllter. There II 
•• Slendld orcbard 011 the place which coyers alx acres an<l contalnaliOO 'rult tr~ allloul' 
::' .~u~~:g£~~ 1I~::a'i\a?r"u~' g:'tffe agf.!~rc~c~J:~~:n. ~:[c7 ~~ ~~~~~~~p::::; Ii 
Itrawberrles. bl&ekberrl •• od BOO.eberrlea. ~e.r the 5wolllol' I. a "'&I'lIlneelltllrove e:t 
uat/"e timber contalnlnl' 1.000 cottonwood, black .nd white w.lnnt, and maple tree .. Tbe 
~gr:::=~,:rf:~~I:~:rn.~~~I:: ·r~ .~I~~~::efat!::.:r. ~~~~rn e°to':.:n~~~x ~:::'~:: 
houae, W&l'on a~ed" cattle "lOrds. etc. lrr.\fulln ralae. from 400 to loO bu.bel. 01 wb ... t, 
800 to 400ouabel. of ry .. IOO to 800 bu.hela of oats. 11.500 to 8.000 bn.bell ot com. f .. <I. 

:.:~ ~ ~~~~t/neb:.:er.~r.t:r~tk~.e~ I~fa ~~'ii'~~~n~ev~::r.~:~~.':m~~ I~~:~h~! 
forward .nd honor.ble cIU&ea, llaUd. well with tt. people .uiJ' b • <lelerylnl m.o lu eYery 

nem'NRY BLLIS, larmer &lid ltock-nt.er, Section Townlbl II. Ran ... 18. P. O. Wblte 
Cload. Donlph.n OounlY. was born In Morrl. Coullly. ~. J .• July ~O. 1844. and IIYed In hi. 
Dati". State uutll bl. tw.lfth y.ar. when his par.ntl relDove<l to Worthlnltoll. Fr.llkllll 
Co .• Ohio, where IIr. B. r.lded until bl ... venteelltb iear. when he bec.",e • realdellt of 
K.n .... locatlllll.t Wblte Cloud, where he lI'1ed ulltlll 71, .nd th.n removed to bls farm In 
Inlns Townlblp. Brown Counly. wbere he hllll .... I<le .llIce. Durlnll the W.r 01 the Re
bellion he was • member 01 Comp.ny A, Seventb ReIIlmellt K.n ... Volunteer caY&lry •• nd 
enillted at Highland, In AuJrUIt, 1861 •• od Will dl,ch.~ed.t La GraIlS". Telln .. In J.lloar>:! 
~8i1n:r r3i:~~~~01~ ~ClrO\8\1:. :~8e:~~~..!~Ab~ ,.~e c°:l't~r~.r~n~I[!'l::~M':" 
the Llttl. :tjlIUe, CorlOth. luka, Oxford, .1 .... Holly IIprln .... ~enln .. Tallahatehl", Cof
l.y"lIIe. Bolivar. Ripley, Ountow ..... F orenc .. Al&'I Fayell"lIIe, III"'delrenon. Mo .• Bear 
Creek .nd Town Creek. Ala.. Mine vreek. 8oon..,11 e ."d Leltlmrton.lIlo. Mr. EIlII haa a 
10. IIpland f.rm of ell'bty &eres. It 18 ellclOied wllh .ull.tantlal lence .. &lid bas .e"enty
allt acr.llI cultl"atlon. tli. renl.ln<ler b.11I1I meadow I.nd. The lupply of w.ter II excel
lent, .nd eoo.lltl of a namb.r ollille aprlnl'" Tbe Impro .... mentl .re IInt-cl.Slln every 
~ICUI.r •• "d con.lst of.n elell.ut 110lne .n<lllood onWulldloll. Mr. B. ral_ Irom 
h'oliOO ::.~ b:~~:!.'n o~e~n:,I::~~~eeJ: ~1I.h:::!,,:~ l!'Icfh~a:~t .!~::o .~~ ';.:r~~: ~~~ 
..... ~IC talea 01 hla IIf. wbUe 10 the .. nice. He I •• man of liberal lutelllseuce and m.nl, 
Character .nd II.ndlnll. 

A. 1'. FIN LEY. I.rm.r .nd ltock-nl •• r. 8ect\on II. Townablp I. Rani. 18. P. O. White 
Cloud. DolllpbanColinty. _ born In Stark County. III .• Febrll.ry 16.1840: and lived In hi. 
DatiYe State ulltll Febru.ry. 1881, wbeu be became. r .... le"t of X.osa .. locMUnl' In Ir"lns 
Tow"lhlp, Brown Coullty. where he has Iinee ..... Idecl. He took P3rt hI tbe War of the Re
bellion u a flrIYate In Oom~.ny A.. Third IIIlnoll ca"alr, •• nd e"lIated at Sprlnlfllehl. Ill .• 

4.~~l.t-Of86Je:'1rI~~ ~=~"';f~ l:.:~01 D~:'~e~~l ~~~::~~~~~e::' P.~C!!,~t~~.~~ 
ned In 1886. In lltark Count, 111 •• 10 MISI Racbel Heiner •• n.tln 01 Warreo County. N. 
J. They ba.,. had .. Ye .. Children, .Ilt of wbom are 11'1'101'. and whose D.mes are: Myrtl., 
died In 8eptember{ 18'111; Katie. Albert, M.ry. E<lwln. CIi.rle ... lId Llda. IIr. Finley Is • 
bard worklg .nd ndustrloua f.rmer. and .. well known for hi. strict Intell'rlty. 

.ORRIS FRALEY f.rmer and stock r.laer.llectlon 119. TowlIshlp 1. Ban ... 18. P. O . 
.Ion .. "IIIe, was bnrn In Mon1.gomer, County. N. Y .. January 16, 18311, and IIvei\ III iiI. na
U.,. State IIntll hll .Iltteeulh year. wheo b. went to Holt Oounty. )(0 .. where be worked.t 
bll trade as. carpenter. and In tbe 1.11 of 185t1, _,ne. re.ldent 01 Kall .... localllll'llI 
Inl~ Townlbl~ Brown Counly. wh.re he realdell until the .prlng of 18117. wlltln II .. re-
gaeo;.rm~'!:~~::n:btt":nh~~~:~~n~ W~?i:"<!I'~':l~:'ee;!, t'e ~~~C~:~trl'':~':~: 
,ean and Will en_ed.t worklnl'.t his tratle .nd In Irefl'htlnl' &eroe. the pl.lul. F,..m 
Wblte Cloud he .... 10 returned to~rowa County. locatlnl' In Trylnl' ToWlllhlp. where be 

t:ce~l~;:' :':~C:-as I!~!'o~ T::::~~~:h::':':~~C::I~lJ.:~I~~P~\O~~u~. :~~g~ ~;~ -:.':~~ 
part In tlieW.r 01 tb. K. bellion as • member of Conlp&IIY C. Nlnlh Kgfnlellt. Kan ... Mill· ua. .nd enlisted In Browu Count,. III the summer of 1116S. and lened 1I0tll the clo.e of the 
war.nd wudl.cb.1'IIed .t White OIoud. He wu marrlell Jallll.ry Ill. 1860. a~ Council 
Blulr .. Iowa, 10 1I1 .. ~.lennl ••• whellny. a n.U .... of Virlflllll\, Mr. P. owns two line Brown 
ClOunty I •• m .. one contalnlos 110 ac ..... And the oth.r tile lIe",e larm. elgllty !lCrea. TII_ 
farml.re both eneloeed, .re all ulld.r CUIU'I'&rtOIl and rank alU01I1' the l>8st In Lilli .ectlon. 
The water .lIpply Is pure alld .bUlld.lIt .nd COII.lltA of a nuniber 01 line IprlnS" and 
bnoches. There II an orchard 00 the bOln. f."111 wllich coven eilitit .Cl'tt. allll COlltalll' 
'100 trult -. There 11.110 a youns .lId thrifty orchard on f.rm No. I. wllich co"erl f1". acrel Aud hu .bout IiOO Irult treea. The Iml,royemelltl on the bome larm .re IIrat
c\a8a, .lId consllt of a new. lIeat and !lOIY dwpll Of' Irllme llArn 14xlll lert, llranary. corn 
erlb, .moltellouae,elc. Mr. F. ral .... from 1.400 to .800 bilihell nf wheatre ... ly. 500 to 700 
bu.hela of oats. 0.000 t(l_8,OOO bll.h.l. of cnrn, lIOO boallel. of .pple .. fee<ll ¥5 to 80 bead or 
oattIe, lleepalO to 60 11-. olllOCk cattle, 'I'll to 100 1101l1li 01 "tock bOil' anti 8 head Clf bors .. 
and mnl... 011 th.lOutbern portion of the home f.rm I. a IIl1e quarry of I.ndltun .. wblcb 
.. bela, worked at the p .... nt time. The atolle meets wltll a ... "dy ble .1110111' tile lIelsll. 
borlns farmen. Tb.re la. lin. apiary on the farm which I. ullder the Imlllelilate .uper
"lelon of.n. pnley, and wllicb lias twenty-one ltand.. Mr. Yraley Is an Intellll'ellt. """-
·t,':Cfls",~~~&~'W:rf:~:!~:~:~~k~~I~Il:'I";.'U~~::I~~':.~~~:::::':!yit.nllllin the 
fall 01181111, locatllliin Brown CountY.Jlear Hllrhl.nd, where he lias Iince 1't'.lde.l. He la a 
member olthe Presbrterl.n Church. Mr. F. wu born In Lehll'b Coullty. Pa.. Octoh ... 14. 
18tO •• ud lI"ed In hll natl"e county until bll thlrteellth year. wbell h. remnyed til 1I01lt
lomer" County In lbe aam. State, where he l .... ed until lie calli. to Kallll8S. He w .. Ibar
rlellIIllHllrbl.lld~ DonlFban Co .• lleptlmber Ii, 1868. to III .. lIIary eOIPjf. natl ve c.f tI,. Buck
e,e State. a d.llllnter 0 Abrah.m Colt', Kaq. Mr.~ F. haa .lIl1e upl.n larm of 1110 acrel all 
under lence, .n4 lu a III~h Itllte 01 cuIU".t,on. Tile Impro"ementl colIII,t 01. Prenr-b cot-

=:::t~~'f;:~: :1.:..t~~~d:::f~:!c:u'lfSI~?S ~~:tl)r,::mW""·~~.\':1 tl~ol~a~,V~i 
loelr IInl.lled throal'bout. Mr. F. has .180 a ""mfon.ble "'n.lIt hoo.e on lilA larm whICh 
II pneml, OCCUCled b, hl.l.boren. He lIas • line new. I.~ "am. bllllt 011 tllel.kat and 
1D000thnpro"ed I! ani; I'RIl&ry~._com-crlh. and otb.r f.rm bullcllDlflo HII orcb.rd co"en 
... .,., .nd has 100 apple, 11.000 Mach. 15 cberry, and 111 pear t...... HI. "llIey.rd co"en 
IiaIf an acre, .od lIas 1110 ,,111'" 11 •• 110 baa an abundance ollmall frnltaluch as rupber
riel, currant .. etc. •• IC. BI. farm II well luppllell wltll SOOd pure water ha"lnll two weill 
alld a cllt.rn. H •• 110 bill .Ix IIl1e .prlnp wllieb IUppl, &II equal lIumLer of 11.1111 with 
pIe lit)' 01 runnlnl' water ror bll ltocli. HI. f.rm I. IInel, .. tuated.. .nd II one of Ihe b4!lt 
stoCk fArlDlln Brown Collllt,. It II .. on the State road. between HI.w.th •• nd Hillbialld. 
bell1l' IIln. mil. froln the lormer. and ""e mil .. from the latter place. .r. Fllahlller de
"ot .. hi. time to ~a:t.l'ral:'h"ne hOR'~ bon .. anel ""Ule. He I. olle of Ibe nomeroul IOn. 
~:::.a~~er~~:ee_m:::bI::t::l!~r:::: to :::~~~ .. r~:~t!'l :=~ prombl.1 tbrlft 

A!'IDSlw: II. GEYER, f.rm.r .nd Itocr.:r. lIectlon 17. Town Ii. Ran ... II. P. O. Rob
IDIOu. w .. born In lIulklnjfum Count)'. 01110, llep&ember 18. 11117. and lind 10 hi. lIatl .... 
IIIII&e until theaprlnl' of 111111'. wb.n h. beclime • realdent of Kan .... locatl"S In 1"101 
Townlhlp. Brown COlinly, wbere he has resided .In.... Be II • proml".nt menlher of the 
Jletbodlst Bpleoopal Ohurch. He was m.rrled In .orrow Coanty. Oblo In 1858. to III .. 
0lUIr1_ Valentin ... lIatl.,. of Ohl... Th.y haye ""0" ~hlldren JI"lnl':::'ullet.&a II. (mar
ried to WIIIII II. Nell.n .. a natl.,. of Ohio). Sarah E. (m.rrled to W. J.; Valentine, a nat/ve 

~:~~)ofl..a: ~=':iI::,::H:m~:'lI:-==r.':n.NW~":~:':I~i ·r~c::'~ ::rr:'enr:[~:: 
au __ tlal f.nces; baa .. .,.otr-""e &e .... In rultl"aUon; lortr acres In ~re a"d Ihe 
remalnd.r meadow. It II wei IlIpplled wltll rUIIIII,,1' water tb. year round, alIa II w.1I 
aa1cula&ed for a .tock farm. Tllere II. younl' .ncltbrlfty orchan1 Otl tbe place, whleb eon
talnal00 .pple, IIftr peaeb. and a few pear a"d che", tree.. The IlIIpro.,.menta .re a lIew 
and neat fnm. c!w6lJlnSLcontalalns four rooIUI; ltock .tabl .. conl-er:~=~k. bOUie, etc. 
JIr. G. 1114 'wei .. _ lD fall whel& &blI_a, wblbb yielded 800 II and fO"7-II"e 

&ens In corn. whlcb ."e~ lin" busbell to the acre. .r. GeYer II &II Intelll ... nt farm"" 
and a ChrlaUa" l'elltlfOlII.". alld II hell\ In hllb "ItMm b, bl. nei'l'bbors. Darlnl'th" War ul 
the Jtebeillon IIr. U. Will. member of Comp&ny 1. E~bt".ell'bth Rel'lment Ohro Volunteer 
~~t~br:'~:'~~':."I~A:olumbu" Oblo. In tbe fall 0 1888. and was dlacbarged a& CaIIIp 

AARON B. GIBSON. f.rmer, Bent/on 15. Town.hlp I. Range 18. P. O. RoblnlOn. came to 
K.nllllin APrl111867. and located on bl' fllrm In Irvlns Town.blp. Browu Couoty. where 
he has resided. nce. IIr. GIbBOn took p.rt In tbe W.r of the Rebellion. as a member of 
Comp.ny ~A. Fifth R.etrlment Wlaconlln Volunteer Infantry. He entered thll .... Im.nt as • 
~Iy.te, May 10. 1861. at Manitowoc, WIs .. and was promoted throul'h all tbe varlou"rade .. 

u~~~~~~~rea~~.:.,~ :~:r.;~t~~:~::!S C:f":J~I~n~~~~g~':':=:::'J:::~b:\.:'~~':.~ J:!:ii.f-:.: 
~lIderne .... 11<1111 fact In .Imoot IOU 01 the bamr •• olthe old Arm! oftheJ'utomacol'to~. 
~JW:.l\~~tl.r. ~~:~ba::»~:.'t::~:'~~lb.~~ :~~~er~z:::.n .r:. ·M:':;'~II:~ 0 t!r::'t; 
Vitchburll. llaa .. kM.rc 11. 1834 •• nd lived 10 bl. n"tI"" Itate until bl. tw('nlr.-"nt ye.,·. &lid 
t~:':.f~g~~e: ~oma~~~:~c:l~e ~~,~~::: t"oe~I:!~l:~~~~ e:o~~:,d":~:~O b~n':'~~it ti.':: 
l::~i1~~~~:c':,~::::~~'I:'e~ t~r."~t'~re~o~~ :'~:rf y::J.e:~4,.eM~arcl:e,., ~~nl~~ Ijt; 
:r~I'l::~~:ftl~r::b~0~1I'lfI86'ft~~:~::~0:!'o v.;,\~ld~~~~~:':n~·l~fl!:!~at;·r~ 31~~: 
ownl one of tb. choice upl.nd larml In Brown Coullty. For locatloo. I'ood hnlldlll .... fenc. 
and JrOOCl cnIU"atloo. It ~anllot be .ur~~.ec/. It contains elllbty .cre .. IOU enclosed by .ub. 
IIlanD.llenc .... nd .11 In culll".Uuu. The waler lor r.mllr u .. and for the ltock II IUP
plied blOowO excellellt lIever-lallllll' well.. HI. orch.rd coven Olle acre, alld contains 100 

:C~:~cI.n~ror~r.·~~~~t~;:~·alybl:J".~"~h: r~n~r~te~:~~. P:':I:t~? :f~{~~~ t:.~:; 
lram. dwelllnl' bou.e, contalnlnl' ell'ht rooll'l .od with cell.r. lurrollnded by bandsome 
e"ersreens.lld .h&<le trees. atllW larl'e !rame barn. new I'ranaf)'. corn crib. etc. He had 
III1Mn acruln lall wh.at, whlcb ,Ielded 879 bOlllel,,; two .cre.ln r)·e. whl~h yielded .lltt7 
bushel.; II ..... cr~. hI oat .. which yleldell180 bu,hell; ,.""" .cre. III .prlnl' .... be.t. which 
,Iel<le<llln)' bushel .. alld lony acre. III corll. wblch aYer&ll'ed IItty-lI"e lill.llel. to the acre. 
Mr. Glllion II.u Iutelllient. earue.,. prolreasl.,. tarruer. of IIbetal "Ipwi and decided pub-

lic "1~~~OoRDON. f.rmer. 8ectlon 10. TownlhlplJ, Ran ... 1 P. O. Robinson. _etoKan ... 
In April. 1865 .nd locakd In Wilite Cloud. wllere he reMlte.1 six rean. and waa ea""" 
In larmlnl. From White Cloud he wellt to Rlcb.rdlOD COllnty,~ "'e" .• where he resldOd lI"e 
rean. aDd was 1II' .... ed In Ihe mllllnl' bu.lnelL From ~ebra •• a be e.me to 1"11111 TowlI-

l~!~~::f.rl!~::.:.r'lt~'!.e.'!:~f:l'tI.,H::.r:~'!.~Il:t~~~-:~:,~~o~~. ~::t~'::.r ~I m':r::.r.!I 
g'~~:.'1~fN~'~~:~'r,,~Ir: I:~ ~a~r:~:t~~Vitn~m,t!°t:~rb ,;:~~o~b~n 't1:r::reC:::":l~ 
moyed to McLean Coonty. 111. where lie alwaYI resided antll h~ ume to X.n.... He w .. 
m.rlled OctolH!r 10118711. In Falla euy. Neb .• to MIll Mollie H.II, a native of IIIIIIOIL Tbey 
h ..... twa chlldre", 1,,101' wbooe names a .. -Ellle BI.nche .lIa Nellie. IIr. oordon I •• 
rOUIIII. Intelllseuto.nd Inilol, rlou. f.rDler. &lid I. bound to become ere Ions. pro.peroal 
ouealso. '. 

PHILIPGRIRLINO.f.rmerandltoek-ral .. r Beetlon liB, Townlblp 1. RanK. 18. P.O
White (,loud. Donlphall Countr. wal born In Neiwel~ 011 the Rhlnel Germ.ny. "uI14. 18411. 
bu, lived In his n.tlye countl y but. shon tlDle when hi. parelltl mlDlllrateli 10 America, 

~~~~:~ ~U:~~~~~'!:a~~~ol:I~~?n:I.fi,:'::Ie: Bu::,~n t~:II~~~. :'b!~:~e"':'~~~d,=:m~: 
fa': l~. ~. ~ef\t~ °fn";::~,~:f~~ ft3rJi~' 3: !ny'·.~oi:~~"..:~:V:.I\;I~!~=:nt:"I:II'::i 
~~:~ rb!t~:'~~~n~I~~I'h::.dl·,~!:e~~'~~~l ~~~"~~~Ifi. ~'::;:~I:~~ ~J~J.'~~l;~ 
D!~~r:t~:~'I~~~rc:'~~ ~~~'iI~~~~ r~.lra11·0~ :~J~I~~e:rasH:'.~IIeJ'I:h;':cr~..,.!C~ 
"uly 4 1871. to .1., Rebeeca J. Brll'ht, .... atlye of Pike County. III. Tbe" h ..... two cbll
drell I!Vlull. WhOle name. are: earlfe Ada .tld Nellie M.y. IIr. Grlbllnlll all Illtellll'ell& 
and Indollrluul young I.rmer and • trC!O'I citizen. H. ralsel lrom 100 to 400 boahel. of 
whelt; th. same amolll.t 01 oats. 8.000 to 8.000 buabell 01 corD yearly. feed. balf • ~.r load 
01 c.ttle, keepo 115 to 80 head of ltoek cattle, 40 to 10 Itock bop aiId 4 hpad of honea .lId 
mulea. 

JA8PER N. OUINN. larmer .nd stock-ntler SectIon 111. Townlblp II. Ban,. 18. P. O. 
Rohlnlon. was Dorn III Kay OOUIIlY. 110 .. May t. 1880 •• nd 1I"ec/ 10 hi. n.tl"e counly but. 
"lIort time when hi. pa~lIt1 r.mo"ed 10 £Iay County In lhe •• me Sta,,, wbere they U"ed 
fOllr year.. From there they remo"ed to 'Buebanan (lounty. 110 ... IIer. Hr. O. /I"eII ulltll 
11147. when be entered the Glly"rllm.nt flDlJ,lny .lId was .1I ..... eIIlnlr.ll'htlIlS on lhe plalna. 
He was thul enga~e<l ontll tbe .prlllll of 1848. wben he eUlered Ibe Dnl1ed 111101 ... Arml as a 
~~;~~r':'~~~\j~:: :I::~~.f~nn:~~:'e llre~::~:tr..;, 1;:I~~Ibr.J't::.~'.J~r.~= ~l. :::.~ 
pallY was dllbanded. ARer hi. 31ICharK. from tlie .enlce .r. O. ret"rned to PortlAa"ell
worih wllere ho remained. Ihort tithe .lId tbell went 10 lila 110m. In IIlnourl.wbere he lIyeli 
uulll 181ilAAwhen he remo'I'P<I to Gentry Coullty III Ihe .. me IltatP. ,. bere lie realdell until th. 
fill of 18oul.. whell he rpmo"ed to Bucban"n Count,. 110.. wllpre be lI"ed untU8ePtember. 
18ti1. whell De apln entere<l th. Unltec/ St.t .. Army as. private In Com".ny H. Flm Bat
talion Mllsourl Militia. Htl .er"Pd III thla company unlll fbe ":rrllll' of ISSI. when he wal 
trallaferrP<I toComp&IIY F. Pint Relliment al\l80url Mllltla..n was. m.mber of this COlli-

~rI~I~.I,~t:~h~~o=I:~:~~I'':;:~m!!.~~ r:~~?t~:. 'lr!~:' o~:::~e:!..~~~~~n. ':~'~: 
~~.:~~:roJ::~\~,::,:~e~~:'~t~h~~.?e.:g:~:-Ir:-~d':'~lr~~:lnl~:,:::ru~~. 're'6lL 
wilen be became a relidelllol Kall .... locatlmt In Doniphan Collnty. wbere h. re.lded two 

ll':s'i:3·II~:.tbVIn. ~~r:':::'t:~~~ f:~~IJ~J~;I:'~~ ~r.:\'J~~~~ B=~r~:~nUr.WJ':r:nh=:.-r,:; 
::r~Ib'!~~~~ c~r:. ~r:~n,::~~ayl=::l.eds~~ ~~t'ili C:=~Jtl~·l:8ii.lnp:::ec'l:telr.~~~\~ 
the result 01 1111. marrl ..... only ooe of wbom II 1I"lnl .n<l wlloa. n.me II Isabella Jail. 
(marrlell to oeo,.. WIlliam ... 1I.tI"e of XanlU .nd • re.ldpllt of Walbln~oll T"wn"blp, 

~:.~~ ~1':~~itP~'~ =~~ .m.~:ri~"s:r"'3:rlglr:'ro':r.r~n~'::lll!~:4t'~:r ~~f:~...:=~~~;ti: 
~::.II:~"~~''::I!~~~e:Uj,r."fn "::'!ltt.~a;fon~rrt?u~r~~r.n:~f~C:t:r::glt~d. ~:::~r :~:~~ 
V:~~~:':.<I w.:!\ •• I~tr 0~~~~8r:k t:!'~~:eo:~I~:=t~\~. n:,m:..-:~ ;~:t~,':!r!~::~ 
are 'bood aliI ~Ollll: 01 • ~omforlable fraUle dwelllllft. Itnck ltahle, \ran.r~. corn crib. etc. 
r~pa 'm::J~e~ollgf !~J.':' ~~;~~14o":0 ~~~!e{e:r y. a~':Jda fe':'f.!~~H. ,:h:~J!~~r:i 
two w.r\. a Iborollllb ."d praetlC'al f.rmer atICl wel?':lIowlI for hlalnt~I3" 
Cou~t~'wa!~~~, f:ta~~. ~~~~~~.'t,;f.~w:~~.~4.~;Jl~ .~:'c! r.Y~d ~ 'l.1: n~~'!':::'::~,~ft 
tb. aprlnlf of 1801 wbell hll p ..... Ilt1 remo". to K.n .... loeatllll' III 1"lns Townahlp, 
BrowlI CoUllt)· .... h.re Mr. Harlllr bas I'eIIlded .Inee. H. Will mampel In BrowlI CoUlIty, 

:,m:'..~z~: :f1::,:~~I:nIJ' ~~~,~'lt:y~'atli'~ Vl.~'::'~':t~:l;'u~~~~;o~,~lrh:,": ~':.: 
upl.lld farm ~ollt.lnllli ell'hty RCI". It II .11 In cultl .. UoII and'i ,urro"lIch'd h,. .ubltan
Ual fellc... Twn I'ood wen. lupply I he w.ter for Itock .IId holllt'hoid 'requh emeat.. 'I'll. 

::;':Jh~rerr~~ r~g~;1= r::I=!:'':lllnM'lSI:rt!~·I~:.m~~1 ~u~~~l ... a~:se~!e"r~:! 
IlIrrl ... elc. The IlIlfero .... mellt. are or tbe 'lery belt III l"'IIII'\o:wnl~ .nd e"cel~n I:ln& 
;.t;'~::::~::~ :!rn'o':':tfe O~':::::f~\~~e. p:e~~;:I~:~n.nJ· ':::IWarr'::.~·'f~::: = 
1Hxa4~rall.ry. ltoek aheda, conI crill. etc .. etc. Tbe cott .... II elltrlbl&Jocated and I. lur-

;g~ 4O:;t~:~':.:°:r'~:~~T~~'\~ t;:':u7Iiel~ ~ :'~f.~:'~~~IJ. Ilb::::~'J:~ :t~:r\ 
Erl-Inl' alld lfO-.hpad rounl' r.rmen of IIrown. HII f.rlD anil tbe ImproY8mentl.re beau-
1f1l~~OJ~~.u.ro'~v"X~~Y,~~~:!~\:::o~~t~~=.I~;:::I~o'l-e:l~~~~nr:=:p1~focJt Farm. 

8ectlon 80. ToWlllhlp \. Banl'e 18. P. O. "onel'l'lII .. w •• born hI Carter County, Kr 10 
1841, but 0111,. lIyelllll hll nallve State ulltll hi. secolld year. whpn IIII parent. mo". to iu
cll.II.n Coullty. Jlo.. where IIr. Howardll.ed until th. Jall of 1861 when be came to Kall .... 
I_lair la Donll,ball County. nnr Blahland, wh.re b. realdell ten , .... &lid wu en ...... 
In I.railnl'. He thell rewo.,.eI to f,.,ras '1'own.hlp, Brown Coullty. wh.re he has mliled 

~'::rua. H"e~:. rnr:.r~ ~~"t~as!:=r~~ ~T::,.be~:'~t~~n~"'~:~~:::I:"~?!nft~-::ul~ oa~ Karlle" Oolap&IIY 01 IIll1Oul1 Militia. lenec/ two mOlll/IUOtl •• r .n:! w .. dlachal'led 
a' st. Joe. H. hili 1'"11 hlarrled twice. Th. lint mlrrille toolt J,lare near Hlllbl.Dd, 
Donlphall Coullty. to 111.8 Nallcy "enklnl, a natl". of IIIdl.lla, In 18811: Ibe died In 18117: 
one c1l1l" who died In IlIlallcy. was til. result 01 thll lIIarrlaae. Tile _nd nlarrllP touk 
place, In 18611, In Buchanall Count)·. 110 .. to III .. Alln J!:Uaa COpf!land •• natl"e of .r_arll 
they fl • .,. hau .Ix eblldrenil"Ye of wbom.re 1I"llIa-".m. Mil WlllIllnl Edward. Klmlra Ja 
i:=~:::r".~"!1 ml :.e~:: In u13f.:.~t lr'Y~::'::II~'r f~m ~lIr:'l.~r: ~r:!..'=e 
Cloud. J'adonl.and Hlaw.tba. " II enclOied with luh.tautlal felleel alia lIu 800 acne III 
cnltlY&tlon. th. remalnd.r belg puture land. Th. water luppl,. II excellent and con .... 
at a number of pocllpriDlflo TIl. orchard II yoaosand tIll'lKi, co"en ellbt _ &1141_-
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~3~!::'~~~~,~~ ~:!.Yr,.~:~~ar~S~:'J'::.~~en~~ a;:l~ :"~.:'~~"~::o":e:o~~:: 
.rall&r-,· .Ild large corn I~riu And 3tock slif'd 281: 124 ft!el. 'r. Howa:.a. ~eds 85 head uf cat· 
Ue., WO h, 800 hea&1 of II()J:'~. kt'eps 75 10 luO Ilt°.d of stock cattle. 100 head o. stock http an.l 
8 h~ad or lIufkSa'l(ll11uln. Iu il,J(JIUUIl to farullllll his 0"" land b., tills 140 arrelof rented 
lanel. lie ral ... S.OOH to 6.00~ huslwll or wb~.I. 600 bUshels of oal •• ll00 to 300 bu.h .... of 
r'ye, and lO.()fJ() hll!ihf"ls (Jf corll. Mr. Howard also nWIlS tbree acres of toWIi lors In one of 
tbe pleaaaule"t alllllt ... :st lKJrfluli. of Ihe cit)· of HlawathL He Is olle of the pro!tJlerou! farm
erK uf lirfJ~m ally from I II! 'boo of orlF.lIlal '-allHal hrought bere from MII»ourl lwenlY"OlJe 

)"ea~Sf.R~~~·aJ:I'~IO~L~"f~~~~~er "a~~J ·.~~:t~~~';;:~:?':l1on 24. To .. n.hlp I. Rang<' 18. P. O. 
While Cluutl. ()ollll,hall Connt)', was born in Davitl!Soll Counly. N. C .• AuguM 311. HP'~, and 
hYN III III" natln." State uutll fiJi t ... nll-nlll )" .. "r alld lhe'u r .. moyed to J..afayt"tle t.'ounty. 
Mo., whl'le h~ lived ulue mouth". H~ tll"n hecame a resident or Kall!SH!t. locallul' In Mit). 
J8~. lu:ar \VlIlte (;Ion". DOllIl'IIall CUU'lt)'. l"ht"re be WillS enJlaaed prillel11ally III farmlnR 
anll wh--re hf' r."hled ftve J'ear8,. In 18~1 lid wpnt to \Valla \\· ... 11. City. \\I'uhlngton Terrl
'ory. where he wa.~ engag,. In mllllu« alUl frplR:htln~ UlllIl 186 •• when be returueu ';0 Sa .. 
Jo'rallcllW'o :uHI the lathll.us or Vanama to IllS Sortb t.;arolina bOlnt.", where ht" married. staid 
a short time alul tlleu ret~JrltelllfJ Kan!las. locating 011 his farmlu Irving To,,'ushlp.lJrown 
Courary. where he has fHld., .• Blue ... H~ Is. mt-lUher of the Jtapllsl Church. He waa lDaf
rl •• 111I Gullf"rel c..unry. S. C .. III IS67. II) MI •• Kill .. Pay II .... "lu,li.eof Sorth Carolllla: they 
baye three elllhlren IlvlllR' nallied EttJe. Yr, lIfOrl ... and ftUI~rt. :Mr. Idol OW liS a ftne IIDh,ud 
farm or 159 acres euclo,"'tl With luh!tr..auUal fences, The farm II Ina I'ood state or cultlva-

~1~~i~·a~~I~:n~~~J~r~!J~~r~~1~!::!III~~~1~~~I~a~111"~I:~~fl~~I:f~de~~;~su~cl?:dnl~V"rJ~~~~I~~~ 
sbade treel'. eyerllreeus alII I ~hrulJht"r)', Hlld cOllvenlentlyarra.ngerl framt> uarll 25x~1) r~et. 
fa liar),. conI crllls. etc .• etc. )lr.lllul raise, rrom 150 10 200 bushels of whf'at.4.000 to 

5 ~::,or~e~'~~~ °l~'~~!!'.; k.r:V: ~~I ~.~~,,~~~",I,3~.~~c~~:~e·l~teli'III~~t hf:;:"o:r."~~~"':,~t1~~~ 
"'di""-h~r:u~'i!~r:::I:::j f:~~~a~:.~·s~~.o~~';lIon 25. To .. nshlp 1. Ranlfe 18. P. O. White 
Cloud, w .. horn III April. 18:n. IlPar Sal"I1~ N. C .• wbere he resided ulltll bll Illlle,eellih 

l::~ tl:~illt~ln 185g.o;ee::I~~toil~t~:l~ect;;:11:1':v.'t~e°;'"a:,~e;?a:~ w~~:~~t~ ~:IJ~~e:llt~MJ!n ~tl~~ 
go.!3~611';1;~~,S:J'::~~~'t ... t:~~:~·~::lr.' :f;:":~il~;I~f ~:;~I~r"::::nO~!~'~~III':"~~Wa~~ ~~::! 
Valle)', W. T .• whe-re he relllalue.1 seven years. He tilt-II returned to Kanaas .Ia Furt Ben· 

:::~il~~~ I~"~\!.'.:! 19~~~ ~":~ ~o.B,:y ~.CS.U~?·or'W't~r~ed~".:d~N~e7k "1'~~t; . ., H:.I~~ 
and of )( .• unt H"rel> Chat'ter. ~". 35. R. A. ~t .• of HI"watlta. He h .. beell a m.lllher of thr 
Board of &hool IJlstrlel. No.8. of Uro","n Coullty. for two term,. and Comml8~louer of the 
aarue CoUllt)· one lerlll. He .... married III IJonlphall CoulI.y 10 18:'7. to )\1 •• Nancy J. 
HolJlJs. a uatlye "r Mt!'lSourl. The), haye t"lght chlh.lrell. leven of Whom are UVln«-Luem· 
RIa. married to G.anville ArnOld. a uatiyfO uf Ktrt.nsa!S. aud a resitl""nt of 'VOile Cloud: Flora. 
Ed .. anl. Cordell ... Ja'"e .. ell.ol I ,July. ISti7. at Yurt H .. wle)". M. T .• the moat northern fori 
III the Ulllred Sla:el: Vra .. k. Willi"". a .. <1 Ra)"mor"l. Xr. 1<101 OWII. two esce .. tlolIAIlJ nile 
'arrns In Ifylng TuwnshIJ'. which adjoin each oluer; tbey eOlltalnl60acrea each. anti rank 
wllh Ute bestlu Bro .. 11 Counly: olle of these farm> at present I. relltetl ... hlle Mr. Idol re
aIde. on allel cultlvatelthe otherhllllaelf. The bu'hllnlfl on the r .. llted farm .. re llrat.cl .... 
while the "npronmenta 011 I he home farlll are <'qoal to .. n)" III th<' Slate, alld COII."t of an 
el~Jfant farm house allel Ifood uUlhulldlllg& Till. rarm II In .. high .tate of clIllI.atlon; b .. 
a Utrlfty orch .. rd .. nd .ul'l'rb felice •. Mr. Idol feed I tweotJ-nY~ .teers ..... 1150 bogl: r .. l .... 
eJ:cellenl crops 01 whpatalttl ,.orn, and Is a llIotlel farmer; hu made hi. me.uain tb'. conn-

ty, t'i.~IM:~~';!'~. ~~~~~~~~,~~lr:~I:.I,'Ja~~::k"~~'I"er. 8e<:lIon 85. Townahl 1 Ran e 18. P. 
O. White Clollel. Donlphall COllllty ...... horn III SalltlUlk)" Coullty. OhIo. fJ:.ril lI. 1149. ''1,,1 

:~·r:tY~:: b!r~::''::~I~.~~':;',:I~~t~~,!rW'~l'~~·I~III~~I~~:~':t":rn~es~:,~:: m:~:rtd I~';.~:~'~ 
1813. In ~lIlphall County. 10 MI .. ~hry I. A rllolel ... lIall.e of K .. llsas, dauillter of \)aW.OIt 
Arllo"1. &q. Tiley hayeha<\ n.e rhlhlrell. one ur whom 1.II.h ...... el wbOBe lIamels )lyrolt 
I. IIr. J. h .. oae of tll.fllleit 1I"I:u,,1 f"nnslll IrYllllf TownshIp. 1t colltalna <,Ilfhty acrt'S, 
la enclosed b)" 100cl fellct'S, a,"1 bas sevellly ""re.ln culllYatloll. the remalnllllf lell acrea be
Inllaeaduw'.lId. Tile .uppl)· of water I. pnr" and alll\lldallt, .. lid COII.,ata of two Ifood 

r4';1: a~;: :r:~ ·~~~rinp~~~~~~:,~!·~~!'lfll~ll:.~~nlo~~y!~a~~ ~" ~:J'.::'':.; '~~~~e ~go~~~':,~ 
contafnl"~ elllht rooms. a good,u,el rOllnl\l~lIt frame b .. rn .. lid graD .. r)". IS.It. cnrn crl~ .. 
W.,.OIl ah~.1. ele. IIr. Jo ..... ral.p., from lIOO 10 lUO bOlhellof wheat. 100 b"shell of r)"e. SOIl 
blUllellof oat .. 2.50 , to 8.000 bllihel. of com. keeps eight to tell bead of .tock CAUIl'. forty 
to 11ft)' bead of h.,.. and rOllr heael of muleL He II a YOIIIII .. lld enterprlllt1. f:mner. wltb 
=1~~."lt ID hi. eomp".lIlon, "nd .. III )"et raak among Ihe forewoa& .. rme .. of his 

FORDYCE X. K!:ITH. la .. yer. re.lllence SectIon -, Townlblp 1 Rantre 18. P. O. WhIte 
Clood, Donl.,b,," COUllt,.. w .. lIOrll III HerkllDerCoollly. NY., Aprl\ 17,1816 .. odllYed la 
hll native Klate ulltll hll H •• lltet'nlh year, when bll I,arell'. remund 10 klyrla. Lur .. ln 
Co •• Oblo/where be re.ltled ulltll the fall uf 18:18. He then rHlaOY",1 to Clevelalld. Cuyahoga 

~.':I\rUn:'~:rr8:.':a~~:'1n ~~:~:,~',~ ~~~~~"'~I~~lh~':..~r.~I~\~ce'!f :::0. r':~I~~e ~~ \~.t~:.~ 
Keith rec .. IYed hIs education at Ollelda Inltltute. Ne .. Yurk, a",1 .. , c:fberlln Colle«e, OhIo. 
In 183G. be cOInmellcIMI reaalnl I .... wltb Albe'" A. 811'5. of Jo:lyrla. Ohln, .. "d con .. lu'led 
the read I "I of I .. w In Ihe ~moe uf Jlp ..... Wade & \"<'110. at Clevelaad. all<l w .. adolltted 
to the bar A UIU.t 18. 18S8". He re51elrllalld fullowed his I'rufeulun at 1I ... lllon untIl ,"e 
aprlnlof 1854. whell he removed to .Jacksun.Jackooll County. In Ute DlDe State, and en-

~r.rWT,r':I~~~:~~:I~,r:t:',~~r:h~~~;'I~:~I~~":::;erb~:~::.I~'~1::\r':a~~~~oN~lyr:!~~~:~: 
Col. K. w ... ctlvely elllfalf.t\ III m .. UlIlsl>e~ches In favor of, .. "d In reerultllll_ trooPI for 
the Vnlon army. In the "I.rltlll of 186:l, he elltere<l the Vnlled States Army,,, "aJI)r of the 
One Hundred aad Sto.ellt .... 11111 Ohio Vulunteer Illf .. lltry-thls retrlment belnlsuh.equently 
koo .. n ... the I"I .. t OhIo HeaY,. A"'lIIer)". and w .. promoted to tbe Llelltellant-Colollel,,)" of 
thl. rrtrlmenr, In whlelt JIO,IU"n be w .. mastered out at Ute elOl8 01 Ute w"r. Whll.IIIMJo
of the One Hunelred and SeYentet'lIth OhIo. be ...... en' by order of M"J. OeD. Burllilde to 
tak. conllnalld uf lIon'lIomery County, Oblo. where be rem .. lned In comm .. nd durIng Ute 
V .. II .. ndlnlfbam lroubl ... a period of fuur or II .. montb •. Vpon betol relleYed of thl. alit,.. 
be .... ordered to take cumm .. nd of th'" portloll of Kelltucky 1)"1111 "l>l1OIlte to t.'nclnallU, 
embraelna four or lIyecoulllle •• wbere her,·m .. laed until 1 .. llo .. r,..I8114; beml then re
lieved, he .... Ord~retllo KlloltYIlle, T.lln. Vpon arrlYlftII' .t tbl. IlIaCt'. lie w .. ordered 10 
take commalld .. Pro .... "a .. hal of t:.ut Tenneleee. In whleh Il0l111011 he remalnf'CI uDlII 
near tbe el ..... of the war. whell. wltb all uthe .. upon speel .. 1 duty I!I tbl. depart mea&, be 
wat ordered to hla eomman", .. nd to occupy the 0111)" '"'' In the elttreme ... t or Tenu_ 
and weotern part of North C.rollna. I .. ft for ti,e enelDY to l'It'''pe. It tI,en !(ellli evld-nt thac 
Ut<lconfedprae)" w .. abou, to 001181 __ After bl. dlaehartre from the .. rmy. be became a 
relltl.n& of lI..n ..... locathlll' In Irvllllf TO .. lllblp.Bro .. n Coltnt)·. realdlnl wltb blslOn. LI.ul. 
U. S. Keith. Cui. K. COIlLllIUed Ihel ... ~lIce of hi. frole.lloll until lIu yean Iluce, whpn. 
owlol to II\-h.allb. lIe WU obllard to r.lll1qull .... 1 acttYe buoille... He b .. one lOR. U. S. 
Keltb.late .. Lleuten .. nt 01 the I'I .. t Ohio Heavy Artillery ... ho ellllatecJ .. t tile ~hllllnlfor 
Ut. war ... nd serYed falthflllly allll with honur.lll1l11lta ,'1018. Lleutenallt K. .... mRrrled~.p. 
&ember 11. 1881. tn X .... lllull. Ollln, to )II .. Mar)' F. Oro •• m.n ... natIve of 11 .... 111011. 'l'hey 
lI .. ve tonr rhlhllen Ihilla. WhUH naUI.I are-MulII'" 1.., Kub, V. "nd EddIe ..... 1 Charleo.. 
twlllL Lieut. Keltlt rallka amoltg Ihe llItellltrell&, prograelve and liberal mInded f .. rlUe .. of 
Bro ....... nd II .. ell .. nd fnor.hly knowlI. 

PBTHS 1.. LA~ DE!!. f .. rmer .ntlatuck ralaer. 8ecUon a. Townlblp I. Ran .. 18. P. O. 
HI ....... tll ___ w .. bonl Itl WbltehallYllle, Blick. Co., Pa., Beptemher lit; 1841, a .. d [(nd III 
hili nallyeState ulIIII hi. twentletb year. wheu he relDoYed to Blkbart CountJ, Inti .• where 
lie reald"" four rea .. and .. al elllf.,.ed In farmIng. l'rum lu,lIan .. be rame. lite '", of Feb
ru"ry. ISII •• to K.n .... lucatl .. 1 onbl. farm II. Irvlnl T"WUSIIII>. Brow .. CoUIII,.. where he 
haa rellCled aloee. He w .. married Februar, 4, 181141; In Colomblana, Oblo. to )( I .. AIIIl .. 
Onlp ... natlYe of the Buckeye State. They bu •• Ilt child ren IIYlftII'-Allee I_bel. Ell .... ""lie. 
Obarles Urban. ;\Iorm,,", Heater and Xarlba. Mr. La'III .. ow III two cholN f .. rml; one. tbe 
home f .. rm contalnl elllbty ac ....... nd U.e other 110. Tb_ are enel ..... w:th good fe .. _ 
.re moatly la caltlvatlon and rall~ aDlonl tile 1 .. lt III llrown Couaty. Tile water aupplJ of 
botb la ezceUent and call not be aurp-.J, cooll.lh'lI or ... ell. and aprln... There I. a ane 
orcbard on each f.rm; that on the home farm .... 1lOO "1'1.le, 1.000_ peach .. nd .. number of 
pear .. nd cberrJ I r-. The orelt .. rel 011 Ibe other farm colllaln. IOCnhrln,. apple, .. lid aolDe 
_" ....... and cberry tre... The Improvements on tile hOlue farlll .. re a Ill< ruomrd, com
fonable aud CUlt)' rr .. medwe\1lnl~ aurroallded lIy numeroue .hllde_ and eY .... ree .... lu 
el_ IlroltllDlt,. to tbe bOil •• la .. nile gr"ve of n .. d.e trePL Th. OIlier Improyementl .. re 
• IneTrame b .. m. IOx411 feet. llrall.rv. ~orn Crib •• a'olle hoa ... de.~!!.Co Mr. Land ... ral_ 
from 1110 to 800 baa"e" of .. heat. 150 to IlOO bu.hela of nata and I.buu buall.laof com au
.... Iy; feecb balf .. car lolld of atee .. , 10 to 1011 bad of hop aa.n ...... tblrtf-two bad of 
.oall CatUe;.lltt, to lenatJ-lye alock bUIll alld Hnn bonea. TIHIre are" namber of line !!'Jr, .aldrlnll braJlcbes on Loth hll far"'l and they .. re well ad .. pted fur llock ralllni. 
-lIr ........ ta "n eameat, protrraelve worklnlll'nnl,.IY .. nlan. wllo b .. f .. lrl, demooa".ted 
w III m., be done In thl. counlry bJ In&elllllent and .. .,1\ tllreetecllabOr. 

JAIIBM N. MILLM, fartuer and Itock ral.er, _tbwelt quar"" or llectlon 4. Townalllp 
I. Raale 18. P. O. Hlawatlta, waa honlln llaaklllpm Coullty. Oblo. In 11134 .. _bot len bl. 
lIallve 1Jtat. at au early III' when hll parellt. remoYed to III1DOI .. wbere Mr. _III. r .. lded 
abOut twent, ,eara. He thell went to. Cal ..... 1 Coantf, CaI2...!,here lie resleled I.e yea .. 
!!!laud w .. en'lIIed In Sheluluber trade aatl tn Inlnl"l", Prom .-"umla lie retnmed to hili 
IU Hili bo .... ItaId a lIIort time, altd ID tile year 111'7 ..... a n.ltleDt of It-, \oAt-
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1rlth water. and IIaa two line orchlll'ds. which co .. r two _ and con&aio 180 apple. IlOO 
pt!acb. 50 cllerr~ and a few phlm trees. There Is also an abundance of Imall frufta ou tbe 
plaee cunslstlug of grapea, ol8Ckberrlel, strawberrl .. and rupberrles. Near tbe dw .. lIIl1g 
Ie a ane gron of natl-re timber. cOlltalnlllg 4.000 ~.otllillWood alld hult-eltler trees. The 
Iwpro"ementl are llrat ct ... 11I eYery particular. Tllere Is a line family mansIon. cOlltaill
Inc sIx rooml, lurrounded by halldsollle sllrubbery. e-rergreens al,ld shade trees. stock 
stable. corn crib. ltx31l feet, granary. etc. Mr. Plntnllr baa good stock lots lind putur .... 
keeps 25 head of Slock caltle. 40 to ~O bead of stock bOlrS anll 8 bors .. aod mules. He 
raIses 600 bushels of wbeat, 400 to IlOO busbels of o .. ta. 3.000 to 4.00 I bllsbels of corn. and 
Cilla 8 to 1010111 of timothy hay aooually. Heckler 8c·woll\l",se. No. SII. Is loeated on tha 
quaner adJolnlllg Mr. P.·. farm. and Is only 100 rods fl·"1II bla dwelllllg. Mr. Plotner Is a; 
~uar .. le .. I-llesded man, a model farmar. and stallds high 10 Ibe cowwunlty lu WhIch ba II.... . 

H. B. SPANGLER, teacber PraIrie Roy lehnolllou.e, Dlatrlct 1'10.81. P. O. Roblnoon. 
was born near Berlin. Momeraet Co .• PL. Septembp.r 19. 1860. and lived III hlsllatlve !llale 

~::~~! !.~r~~:'ht::'~~9ie~~3:i1 ':111'1~!.heH::,r:::a~:n~t~~:n~! t..~~~~~'lfi:'~~~~ .. nll~~~'r.:'~:f~ 
Kall ..... Mr. Spangler hu 1""1 charRe of Ihe Prairie Rur Sclloolln IrvlnR Township. Browo 
Coullty. and b .. glyen ~aU.factlo" \0, bolh tbe parrnts of blslJllplls alld tbe superlotelldent 
of tbe Icbools ue Ihe coollty. lie Is a ),OII11R man of culture and line attaloments. alld re
cel.ed hll education In tbe publlr. alld blgh ocbools ot Somerset County. PL. a1l(i at Peon-

.rl~~'Mi'lI\:J~8~gr~hJ~rf~~~:r":r:r::'~'i:~~ier.lleetlOn. 24 all.1 25, Townsblp 1. Range 
18. P. o. Wblte Cloud. OOlllphan Coanty. was borll In SCiuto COllbtt;.. Oblo.11I Jalluary. 

~~~:~1u.~e;~!:::8M'~I;~ ~~~ ~.:'t~lab~b~~e~lt';~II~~~"..:r~· If':,r~'en ';~O~~: t..efll~ft 
Counb'. Mo~ .. here he remalne.1 bnt a few m01l11l1, wbell be enllated as a bugler 10 Com
pany 0. (cart. James CraIg) Firat Missouri Battalloo of caYalrM commallded liy Col. Pow-

~!'Jrn"=~~'Il~':i tll~e f'i.~II~M8~n8.~lt~0~8~is .!..~u~['''':.';o M':;XI~:,:dh:-:el~I::;:3~~eM~ 
:~:,an :~e~r:~~~~'i:'~~~':ln~:J' 1~"tnll~I~·e ~r..rl~~~~~~~I~~~ 5c::i~a\I'~~~I~:~~~'ii 
returned to HoltCoullty. Mo .• wbere he re'l~ed untl, October. i851l wben be l,eCllmea resl· 
dent of Kaulas. louting al While t:loull. being one of Ibe orlRmal members of Ihe town 
company. While resldlnR In Whlt~ Cloud be wu engqed Inlbe butel aOlI lIyery busIness, 
and hulltoln cOllneclloll with J. H. Vtt, x'a.' the ftr.t butel In White Cloud. In tbe .prlol 
~!.,~~. h1t~e~~~~:'!~1 :fn:V~I~dro~~v ~T~WrJ::.h6"'I~J~~.nF~0~'!,t~:'::~~~J'~ r~~ 
USI. 111501 In Holt Collllty. Mo .. to MI •• chrttlna 00.·11 ... 11. a lIatlve of Ohio. They haYe 

V::k~ ~~e d:,~ 1~~I:'~hljJ~';.":: nlW~da~,~~~.t.;,\ :,I~;:. :;~Il! git~~~~~~·: ~::I:: ~~ ~:; 
l~r:.; ~~"ic::rl~~~'k~it~: ~~~~~l~I~:~'~dea":e~:~~lIt~rl ~:.~:~~~n~~,~~~~~n~~O~\~a 
::rtlj.~~'l.i:.n~:i r.r.,"e,:!I1~~~ :~WI .. '..'r:r!'J'.e ¥C~~~da~:r~,:o cg~~a~~:\~ar~~O ~~~e::l~~~'::~ 
:'~~~~~~::'::io~O:~~!:'~:r.~I~:l'?~~: s::'~~1 rr~'I~:aa~~nu,: :l:r~~~lel~%~~~~ 
f.?='.te~r:iI~:}~~f.~'~!i:lr;:.t;.e::l~:: ~fill 't~1"':1l':'~~='n~~~~~I~II~~~:~ r~g.'·u~,:~~ 
storied frame barll 311140 teet, grallary. corncrib .. w"gun alld .tock .heds. etc .• elc. 'Mr. S. 
maltea a Ipeclally of !Crowing rorn and Rtock. He r.laes 10.0110 bu.bel. of corn yparly. 
keeplfrout IIfty to aneuLy-IIYC he ..... of stock cattle, the same "umber of bors. allll IIfteen 
to twellty bead uf borses and mule.. Mr. !lpBuldllllt II olle of tbe ploneerl oCtbls section of 
K .. n ..... a YCteran uf tbe M. Xlcan w. a Call1omia '49 ... and w\tIl.I. I. a tb"rougll. prac
~~~h~~sl.':w:::nellnte\l .. ent farmer. a good citizen alld a valuable mall!n thecuwmunlty 

GEORUE A. IITANSBURY. farmer.lleellon 17. Townlhlp II. RaoRe 18. P. O. Rnblnson, 
was borllllllJaltllllore. MtI .. J.nnary 11>, 18~7,<alld 1I.,.d 111 1111 uatl"EI!lIale ullt1l1837. 11'11,," 
hla fatber remoyed to CllampalRn Conllty. Onlo. wbere Mr. IItanabury lind u"t11 11151>, 
when be rewoy~d to Henderson ConUly. III~ wbere be rpsld~d uUlIl tile .prlng .. f 181>7. 
Wlleu lie became a resident of Kallsas, locating 00 tbe farm where be no .. relldes. wblcb be 

r::b:::'~~:,."lu~~t:'f:tu~~ll:~ 1~~,,~~~?:iC:~:J~~I~nlt,.: t;~~. w:l~a~fa,::~r:~~~~U~t 
In Kansu nlltll Jaouary oltbe lIeltt y~ar. wben be returned te. 11110011. wbere hellYed IIl1tH 
Marc/l. 1881. wheu I.e relur"ed to K .. n ..... all,1 bas Since lII.de hi. home 011 tile farm wbere 

t~:-r:~dt~e ~a~W~g~ Il:~el~oa 'Y~~r~n~t~~ :.:.rs* p';,,,:~~~~~ o~bt'l.':~e~~n~I:~'1W~~~ 
Ca.,alry. alld ellllsied at Busbn.:b. III .• In JUlie. 1861. aD"! w .. dllcbarged at SprlllRlleld, III .• 

::~.r.eall"~:"%':~:,lcti 1~~tZI~~P~~'~ 'lh ~~:n~18':ri.t~;~ r~l\,":W:'ii~~PII~ ~I':.~~~; 
of the State of Mew Yorlt. Tb~y bave bad two ehlldr8l1. ona of whom Ill\ylltll"-.1am .. H" 
IIr. Stallibury's farm cOlltaln. 1611 acrel. moatly upland. all.mcIOled. and baa 81xly acrelln 
cultl"atloll the remaluller being p.lture and meadow lalld. The f .. rm I ... ell .. ate red by 
Roy 'I creelt and lIumerons Iprlngs and well •. Tbere la a young all" tbrlfty orchard ollihe 
f.rm. TbelmproYements cObalst of a comfortable frame dwelllni bouse, one and ooe half 

ltor~"llt\fr8~~~\'~VL~ytciarmer. P.O. Mount Roy. came to Kanl .. Marcil 7. 1879. locat
Inlln Iowa Tuwnshlp, Dollipban Countyhnlld has realded In tbls "Iclnlly ever III,.,.. He II 
a melilber of tI.e Uerman Reform Cllurc • He .. as boru near Bloomlburl. Columbia Co. 
¥a .. .LMarrb Ill, 1884. and lived In bll natlye Slate Ulltll Ile came to Kanlas.He w .. marrl@i1 
In ""Iumbla coum,. P .... In Ille fall of 18:19. to MI .. Ellzabelh UeArhart, a native of Co
lumbIa Coullty. Tbey baYe four cblldren ... b ... e o.mp. are: Daniel JacobltDlana (married 

~ ~:~: ~~:'~ltrc~,,\::e::. O::J~~"&~~~:r~'~o~~II~n~~r~~e:.II~~ h~~rng n:o~lfl:~J:~:; 
a poor m .. n when be nrat came to KaIlIU. HII farm 10811 under cUltivation. an81s all en
cloled by subslantlal fencell, His orchArd contains 1:lllbearltlg apple tr.el, tbe .ame num
ber of p..ach trees and twellty-lI"e clt.rry trees, all of tbe tlnest and most proline "arletl ... 
He hu a good cOlllfortable frame dwelUlIl house. larJ(e barn. granary. rorn crib and otller 
bnlldlnls on bla farm. He devotes hll atlenllon "blelly to ralslllar eorn and Imallifrain. His 
.. heat tbll year. 18~. aYerared tblrt)'-two bnlbels to Ibe acre; his prolpeetlve rleld of corn 

tbl"'~8b,e~~s'-l!l'l'~H~t'~:r~:-er. StCtloll 17. TowlIshlp 2. Ran e 18. P. O. Rnblnsou. wu 
born lu Wllllami County. Ohio, June 11. 1841, aud lived In 1111 na~ve Stale unUi 18119 ... Ileu 
he came to Kall ... and located 111 Donlpban Conllt)'. wllere he re.lded nlllll 1881. Helh .. n 
eotered tbe Ullioll Armyas.a menther of Company A lIIo"ellth Rrglment Kiln .... canlr),. 
aod .. as ellllsled at HIRhIAnd. UOlllphan CountYL In Jllne. 1861. anel dlscbarged from tbe 
lenlce In Octuber. 18112. at Corlntb. 1II1SS. After uls dl5l!harge froOl the Seyelltb Kan ... be 

~U.r:::':,l'~:~p~~~~'kY~I:~ ~~I~t~~~~~\~.7~'~~:':~I~~J:~b~'~::I\::~ ~e .... :!~~: 
ont his time lu thIs reglmellt all~ w .. discharged In ClenlHnd. Ohio, After being mustered 
out of thesenlce he went to Nash.,lIIe. Teun .• wllere b" lived aoolll'81'ell mOllthl, and the II 
1IIr1'In relurned to Oblo wllere be .Iayed bUl .. Ibort time aod tben weot to Henry County. 
Iowa. where he lIyed nloe mOlltba. Fro.u Iowa be returoed to Kalla&l and localed In IIrowu 
Coullty ... here he /lu rellded Iince. Mr. 8tll .. ell 0.' me from a brave and patrIotic family. 

~M:~~'&~:'~'!i;,:r.::~~~e~I~/~~I::~;~~r:':~~'l!~iY~~yr :,~:ry:~~Im,:::I:,.a&,o':nW~~:': 
w .. a member 0' ComPany A. Tblrteelltb Kansas Illfantry. and died frolll dl ..... e COII
tracted wbllelu tbe aervlce of Ills conntry III boal'Uai al Cane Hili. Arlt .• altbouRIl born on 
lIoulhern soli he .... an ardentUnlonl1t. Olle of Mr. Stilwell's brotbers. Stepllen D ...... a 

~ml'~':t~:~ ir.:'y:~:,~01'g.Prs11 ~ A'w"rI!r.n:'hO~~:t'e;I~:'o~~:: ~~~ :::.::~ ~\~~~~~~:J 
;I~~::.~{.:nu'!.~~\~:rt!'~~~~r~~ ~~. glll~~III::.wer;..r:rfu -*t~~{;a~~~lo' r.::~~~f:'I~: 
Connlll and a IIl1mber of .llIor actions and .ltlrml.lles. He Is a member of RobInson 
Lod~e No. 98. 1. O. O. F. He was oue of the charter melnbersand IIU IIl1ed al\ the cnalrsof 

::::r~l~i .. ~:. "-N::g~::~~~,.'l!a~l~: p'f'":,~~IlU'reB~:'~~.°8:Ir:tie~~,,tW:8, :v.:: ::~C 
A. Cole. a lIatl"e of Ohio. Three cblldren were the 'rllits of this marrl1lll'e-Aona May, Ida 
Alice alld Rutb A. Tile second marrIage took place 10 Brlmlleld. Ind .. Februal y 10. 1874. 
to Mill C.rollue SlIyder. a lIatl". of Oblo. Tbal. b .. "a had two cblldren. one of .. bom I. 

~:~ :~?C:~::Vln~::~I'i.~~~::r:II~~';fe~·c:JYatio~~n4:elr.~ ~:~~~~t!~:3: ~:dew:..'{ 
line )'ounl orebard wblch cootalDI IIrty appla aud a number of Charry. plum and peacb 
treel. Tbere II also a bAndsome RrOye of Joung walnut and CAtalpa trees. Tbe property 
conslets of .. comfortable framed"elllug bouse, Imall Itoek ltable,.raoar)' .. nd otbar out 

bUI~.III~: IlTUMBO. farmer.llectlon 10. To .. n.blpB. Ran~ 18. P. O. Roblnlon ..... born lu 
lIabalka Counly. Iowa. October 11. 11148. and rellded In bls natl"e IltAta Ulltll 1111 tblrd 
y .. r. wben hll parents started to rrmo". to Oreaon Territory. Tbey both dlpd, bowenr • 
.. Illle crosllng' be plalnl. Tbe subject of this Iketch w .. thell taltell [u cbam,a by hIs uncle. 

=~r:omb=~r.l :,bI':t!:l:'o~ !!.:::m~JolI~~,.e:n:'~ : .. I~~~,W: ~~~II' ~t3;~~~lI; 
log. From IdahO be went to calIfornia, .. here he was elllaiieilin freltfbtlng .ud .. Ilere be 
U.itd ftn yearl. From tbere be .. eo~ to Nevad .... here tie .nln enDnd In mllllnR until 
1811. wben be rem""pd to Falll f!lty. Meb .. whera be lI"rrt unClI 8eptim1le~_187l1. .. ben lie 
removed to I"I~ To .. nshlp, Bro .. o CountJu .. bere be resIdes at pre-ent, .. e .. u married 
=ma":~7w~:"'n~a:.:a&:ird.Neb •• to M Htrsa Hall, a uall". of Iowa. :rber ba". on. 

ISAAC L. VAIL. farmer aud .took railer. 8ectIon 18. Townablp I. RIIIln 18. P. O. Hla
watlla. "as oorllin Mlddleaelt Counly. N. J .• April I. 1.40. aud lived In b'la uatl"e counly 
until bls teoth year. wilen 1111 parents removed to Newarlt. In tbe same State, wbere tiler 

::~~ ~:t1r!.::'ln~"'i'U~Je:~:'l.::fu~alD':::~,!-!r8~rnC::~~tr.: ~!~i;:'~I.'l:~::'~~ IIl1uols~olnllteer lufantry. enllatiulatcambrldge,lII. Olllbe lot day of Jauuary. 1884. 
Mr. V re-enllsted 111 tbe ... me companyalld reglwelll and aerYrd until tlte cluse or tbe ..... 
behlRdllcbarged Dee .. mber2. 11161>, &tYlckslJufR • .MIss. He wu present alld took part lu 
the battle or Frederlclts"'.n. Mo .. OCtober 21. 1861; Colton 1'1Allt,. Arlt. .JUly. IS811: 
M~nulla Hili. Cbam,ron Hili. Black Rlnr. liege of Vlcklburg. Matagorda Bay. llpat.llh 

~~ S. a~::'~':aB:~j,:'to Jh:~~~~~b~~·eu~~o~C:~:Fe':F~:~~::r& ~~~~o:!: c::~:;.a:~ra(r8:IP~ 
~~:t;~~o:'l.!:~o&.~:t:u::::em:e I~:'b~::,~!'.f :1~.~~6Il: if:'~~!OCJ.~:l !? ~~~\::! 
District No. 25, Brown ~ouoty. for four years. H~ wal married 111 Nonmber. 18118. In 
BrowlI Count)·. to Miss EmlRa Cblpman. a uatlve of Warren County. PL Tbey ba"e tbree 
cblldren U"lng-Cora. Maud aud Tbeodore. Mr. V. Itas a choice uplaud farlll of 160 acres, 
all enclosed wltb allb8tallllal f,!lI_ and all under cnlliulloo. Tlte water IUPP'l. I. [aIr. 

~?:~~I~:t:.!:!!~~::~::~w':,~lf~:.PI~~ r,::~::,~::::,I:: "a~ f~n~~~~d ~~~:'ut:,.'o:.e lri."~: 
~'l.~~~ :t~J:l~~~\~~~~r:~~=~:,I:~'~:rI~~:.~rJ~a71:~elJ~o :tiaC::t., ~~~ ::~~,t~ a= 
tn coro wblch averuarr .. IIfty-lIye b,,"bela to the acre. Mr. Vall II ooe of Ibe IntelllRellt aut: 
leadl~ farmers of hlo s.ctlon. raises coullderable ftne ltock. and 18 pr"lperh.g abundanll,. 

RanE e tlp~o. \~t~~~~~'1ir~'!:':a~u~~~. ::~~:.~';. 'Uo~~:'~::ll'~T:lr~~~,I,';;a~:;.' ~~:'::~'lKd: 
but l'f"ed 111 bls lIatln eountry onlJ till bl. third rtar. when III. parellta hnmlgrakd to A mer-
~e~~t~~~::~:m~~~~tr.er:'ji:II~".!3 :.:!. )~~~I:~ds :::de~:all~~nel:.~~~~:~~b I::n 
the OoldeD Stale he weut to Aust' alia. "leI tbe Sandwll"l. and IIlmUOI1~.IAnd .. where be .... 
eugared In Ruld mlulngalld remalued t ... oand a half )·pars. Frolll Auatralla he weut to 
Peru. Soutll America, remailledasllortthlll. ... n.llllen relnrned 10 Camornla "' .. tbe Iatb-

:r:l~i.p:.::.aUrr:I:~~oA::f~~c:'J\T,~I:'r'et:r~.!~·::::~~~ r~~~~~I~ -;~~~:)!l~:..,~.e~\-r.:'~~ 
:~"~~\-:;?I:~::r~ 1!r~~":~O~I~~~n:..p~~'t~oI'.!':.tt~~.~arc~~:':~~:t t~':::':e:.~~:rto p~~:t 
::oir-:'h~.:'~y~b~:,~~ ~:b~IJ!r~n~~n,,~oll~~::~~~b!~":rtl::bl:I~~V~g~o::'lrAE; 
A.. F • .t. A. M. He wu married III Uaovlllp. PL. lu 1867. to Mls8 l!:lIzabeth J)e"~'enbarger. 

~.'~~:~"(~:: ~YY~~~rr.:':~~wJab:~~::~I!OUu:I:~~11~~::.~m'fl-;'~r~.~'aW':~~~K.::,I~ 
sUbotantlal'fellcPs. and allm cnltlYation. T/le supply of water Is t'Xcelleot. and COnslltl .. f 
a IInlu .... r of lIue .prlllgs alld Roy" Creek ... hlrb tlow. alollg tbe nortb and e ... t .Id .. of hll =-o~t~l.'::rur;:.e'g~.n::~~~l~:!.~ ~~:.l::~}~~~:I:::,. ;::I~n~&! ':.~6~~OO~~:'-~~ 
BrowlI Counly. wblcb II operated by Mr. Williams. personally. Tbe roal 18 of ... od qual It)'. 
meels wlill ready sale, and tbe )'early out-pu~ amouuts 10 ftom 14.000 10 111.000 bUlllelL 
Mr. Wllllami h.a been a great trayeler lu bll time. and bas made lba aCllualntance of 
thoasand. of persollslll vllrlous countries and Climes. He II a lubslalltlal Jjullu_ man 

and8'r8R~~I'il~';M;Ne~I~~~~¥:~~~rna~ ... a.~:e~alser Bertl"nl To .. nslllp IL Ran e 
18. P. o. Hi>blnson ... u born In Oregon. Holt Cuunl)". Mo .• Dreem .... r In. 1852. and lind fll 
bll native State until bls fifth year. w/l.n bls pare I", IbO'" d to Iowa POII~ Dollll!h.n 

g:~"3 e:"~r:d~lf i~~nN::~~~u.J::::-beH~:~~"" r:~I!I~llr~~'i"'~'~~o~U:~f;ru:~" b~bere~ 
turned to ~atlSll, locating III Brow" CO.'nlY. wbere he b.1 r .... lpd alnee. He wu married 
10 JrvlnR Townsblp. Brown CounlY. lu April. 11171>, to Mlssllulle A. Wllbolt, a natlye of 
A "drew Couoty,}!o. They l.a"e had tbree chUllr~lI. two of .. /10111 are 11,,111«. Loul. 8. aud 
lIaud EltellL .r. Wilson o .. na alllle farlD of 160 .Ct .... cqually divIded between bottont 
and llpl .. nd. It Is enclosed by 8ub.taDllal fencpa. Spyenty ..,rea are ullder rultl"allon. tile 

r:e~:~n~~~~It~'f.~~,::~rt~:~l.~I~':ol:~~ l:'-.f:f.:l!r ::~":"'fl~T~r:~d .. :t:~e ~l.~~ 
Tbe orcbard r. youn. an" thrlfly. Thalwpronmellll are a CUlllfoll::ble fo, .. roomed frame 
d"·elllnll".IIOf,k alables. corn crIb. etc. III adtlltloll to rarmlng bla o .. nlalld Mr. Wilson cul
tlnlel nrry-IIYCl acr .. or rented land. Be had tblrty acres I., fall wbeat tbla _on which 
yl .. lded 607 busbelL aod furt)' acrelln curo wblrb turned out .. cro., of 2.000 busbpl •. He 
keeps twrl"e to IItleen heaU of sloek cattle. forly to IIfty IIPad 0 hOIr' and eillbl head of 
horses an,t Dlulea. He Is a yonnll" and ellterpllslng farmer alld II well and fa.,orably kno .... 
for bl. slrlct ItIlPgrUy aod tine Iius.ne .. qnalltl ... 

WALNUT TOWNSHIP. 

Walnut Township has as yet no railroad. It has one village, howenr. of 
some little importance for one so far (ram rail transportation. The first settle
ment in this township was made by Isaac S\\·ain. Dear where the Carson school 
and settlement is now Ioc:ated. The first organized public school in the counly 
was in District No. I, this township. date of organization March II. 1859. The 
schoolhouse (or this school was built in 1860, and is still oc:cupied and in good 
condition. Carson was the first postoffice established in lbe township. Decem
ber 9. 1857. and M. L. Swain was tbe first Postmaster. There is one very 
thriving church organization in the township. defcribed below. 

FIl;",;~fII C()"K"'~KIlI;()"a/ CA.,,,.t:N.-The soc:iety connec:ted witb this church 
was organized January 30. 1872. The first paslor was the Rev. Milan Aye", • 
who was Qtdained April 8. 1872. The church building was commenced in 1878. 
and completed. and dedicated May 4.1879. the Rev. S. D. Slorrs preachillg Ibe 
sennon at the dedication ceremonies. The church building is a handsome 
gothic structure. 3OxS4. with ceiling eighteen feet high, and its seatill$ capacity 
is 300. It contains a fine cbapel organ, is well carpeted. is supplied wllb .n tbe 
modem church furnilure. and cost. including (urniture. organ. etc., about ,2.SCO. 
The' membership of the church at the timeor its organization was only nine per
sons. At pre_ent it consists of 103, composed of some of the most prominent 
and influential (amilies of Fairview and vicinity. The first officers of tbe church 
soc:iety were: C. H. laely. Jas. W. Betts and g. Evans, trustees; John S. 
Belts. clerk; C. H. Isely. treasurer, and Andrew Carothers. deacon. Rev. Mr. 
Ayers was paslor of this churcb (our years, and was followed by Rev. J. M. 
Cheeseman. wbo had charge one and a balf years. He was succeeded by Rev. 
G. W. Skinner. wbo preached to the congregation one year. and was in tnrn 
succeeded by Rev. Hiram S. Howard (or one year. who was folJowedby the 
Rev. Albert Mabon, who was pastor one and a quarter years, and was succeed
ed by Re •• Dwigbt Dunham. tbe present incumbent. Tbe present officers of 
the church are: Andrew Carothers. S. W. Rounds. J. M. Sewell. S. Thompson 
and J. 11. Van Foolsom, trustees; C. H. Isely. treasurer. and John S. Belts, 
clerk (who has held this position ever since the organization of the church s0-
ciety); F. J. Robbins, T. W. and J. W. Belts. deacons. 

A Union Sunday school was organized at Fairview sixteen years ago. and 
since the erec:t.ioD of the church building has used it as a place of meeting. A. 
Jeff. Ander:.on was the first and Andrew Carothers is tbe present superintend
ent. Tbe Sabbath school has a membersbip of eighty-tbree, and has been held 
continuously, summer and winler. since its organization. 

BIOGRA.PHICAL SKETCHES-w ~LlIVT TOWllIlBIP. 
J. R. ANDBRS. farmer and lloelt raIler. S~tlon 8. To .. nollip II. RanJl8111. P. O. Ham

lin, w .. boro In 1I0ntlfOlnery Count,.. Pa.lSeptember 14. 18M. 1",,,1 In hll uatl". State uti
til December 18. 1879 ... Il~n be remo"ed 10 Kausas, locatlnll' In Halulln. Bro .. n Couut)'. 
wbere be resIded a Ibort time. and tlleuce removed to Hamlin TOWDIlllp unUI F'e1!t:'l.~ .. 
1880. wben be mo"ed to his farm In Walnut ToWlllblp, Brown Couoty", .. biJre hellaa...
alnee. Be .... marrted 10 lIontpmery County. p .... ~.ber III, 1.71, til JIIu ~ 
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Creek .... blcb beada on tbl. property. '!'be orobard eolltalnl two!md • balr IICNI, .nd eoll. 
talnl 100 bearlng.pple, 100 peaeb .nd a number or PMr and cb.rry &re... Tile pl_ Ia 
.110 .bundantly luppll.d ... llb Imall fruits, amolll ... blCb are grapea. currant .. g_bar. 
rlea. r .. pberrl ... etc •• etc. Tb. Improyements are nt·cI_ iii ."ery parUcula~ amo ... 
wblcb II a large f.mlly manllon containing nln. roolllll, wllb a ~ cellar ltock liable .. a 
bay ahed 30:166. w,tll nilleleen feet posta. llranarl ... alOCk Ibeila, 10:1180 f_ corn crib, 
:111:140 ... agon and buggy slledl. tool and machinery IiOUIe, .. te. ... to. Everytblng II In eom. 
plele order and tbe _place II equipped ... Ilb all tb. mOol.rn f.rm maellln • .., Ud I.bor 
saylllC appltancel. There Is allo a larlle feed mill and ltock acal .. on tbe propert)'. A line 
grove of lIallYe treel coyerlng tbree acres lion tbe northeast portion of tbe farm. Ther. II 
alao 1:10 acres of lame gr ... e .. con811tlng of tlmotby. cloyer alld blne g..... He cuts 110 
tons of lama ba,.. ra'Bes from 200 to 300 bUlb ... of ... beac, 800 to 1 000 buabell or _ .. 
4.000 to 8,000 b, .. bell of corn yearl~t feeds forty to IIny bead of caule, .... PI elgbty bead of 
tboroul(bored and grade cattle. 160 roland-Cblnl bop and ten bor ... and mul... At lb. 
b ...... of bll tllle herd of !lhort-borll catUe ltandl "Capt.o'n Cobb," a tboroulfbbred Prln_ 
bull. He Is Iwu yean old and ... elghs 1.680 poullds. Mr. mer conllden Bro ... n County .. 
... ell adapted to growllIg tam. "r .. sel .. any secUun IIf' .4llSllIlppl Valley BII grua ~ 
lear yielded tbree t01l1 to Ibe acre. Mr. Boomer II an Intelligent. lborongll' going farmer 
alld ltock ral.er. one of lbe prominent .nd I,ollored cltllenl uf Bro ... n County .nd JIOI-
le •• es tbe esteem of • wide circle of frlelld ... nd II emlne .. ,I, ... ortby otll IIr.8.'I 
broth .... Charlea T. Boomer. w .. a member of Company A, Seventh K_ caYal.., and 
enlisted In the lummer of 1861 In Walnn' Townlhlp, lenlng until tbe close of tbe war 
.harlna al\ lbe dallaen and hardlhlp. oC bll reglnlent, and w .. dllCharged In tbe 
fall of 1865. He entered bl. company .. a prlyate and re-enll.ted .. a yater&ll an4 ..... 
to Ihe rank of lIergeant. He ..... wounded twice wblle In tbe lenlce, once .. " .... I·y .nd bll 
dp"tb. wh.cb oocnrred In April. IHl1. w .. directly attributable 10 lbe e:rpoanre .n'd bard. 
shIps be elldured ... hlle In tl.e .enlce. He ..... born In WOrcelller Connty JIaU.. In 
October. 1834. and lived In bla naUve State until bllilfteentb year wben bfl'p&l'4lDta re
moved to X~udall Counly. 111.. and wbere b. rellded until tbe sprln. of 185& wben be 
came to Ken ....... bere he pre-emptt'd. farm on .. blcb bla brotber no ... lIyea, and retIIded 
III tbe nelghborbood nntUlle entered tbe Union arm,.. Antr bl. dlacbarge be retuned to 
bll brotber·. farm In 1IIlnol .. wbere be re.lded for lbree yean, and then entered lbe .m. 
ploy of tbe American Brldae Company. He continued wltb tbll compan" .boal tbreeyeara, 
.nd In 1870 returned to bll farm In Kan ... to Improve It. and ... bere be I\yed until bll 
death. In 1871. He ..... fa"orabl, known far and wide to.lI the old aetUen In lbe northern 
part oflbe Slate for his Iterllng ... ortb and mallly qualities. 

JOHN T. BRADY. farm"r .nd Itock dealer. P. O. Sabetba, ..... born In caas Count)' 
111 •• and clme tbence wltb W. H. Colllni to IIrown Coanty. K&lL. In 1861. eacb lIylngabolll 

I ::r~r::I~:t~~. s:~~~~:~:rr~~e~~~~ t~n lclJ~:lb:y~glf.:~:~~nfl,'i:'~~~:I~:I. ar.u:= 
f;Urlllg 1~6ti·67 be ..... IDeated at Pawllee City. Neb .• In partnenblp wltb OOY. Butler. of 
!'iebr .. k .. III the cattle trade doing bUll II""" 011 an Imwen.e scale. l'rom 1868 to 1875 be 
alld T. B. Colllni were ... oclaled logelher doing. beavy bUlln .... and IlP to tile Ume of 
th"lr faUare ownlllg large trackl of land In IIrown and Nemaba conntl ... -Tbe two gr .... 
Ilopper Incurllous and rel.ealed drouthl IInally rnlned lbem lloanelally. IIr. Brady mort
KIl"ed eYery acre of land and dollar of propeny In order to r .... mnoey to resume lbe 
bU8111 ... ln Itock. for wblch a nalural liking alld 10llge:lperlence 10 welllltted 111m. BII 
IUce ... b .. been most graUfylng ... be to-doy uwns 480 acres of line land 011 'be line of 
IIrown .nd Nemaba ,·ountl ... to which be removed In 1881 on wblch be b ... good bulldlnga. 
a herd of at least 200 caUl.., and owea 110 man a dollar. f.lot COli tent ... ltb forming yarlollS 
busln818 partnersblps wllb the Colllni brotben from bls and tbelr boybood, be married a 
',.,er. thus blndlnl( bh .. lelf In a III "Ionl[ union meaning more lban any mere ~nersblp. 

ELIZABETH S. BUNN. wldo ... of Jacob K. Buun farmer. Section 10. To ... nlblp a. 
Rallge 16, P. O. ",·Ink .. llle. Mr. BUlin w .. lb. -. of Henry and ElI ..... tb BUlin, n.U"ea 
of P,lIIllyl"anla. He was born In Pellnlyl .. nla October 28. 18117. bla parents remoylng ac 
an ea.ly dllY to Ohio and thellce to McLean Coullty. III. Mr. BUbn IIYed In IIIlnoll until tb. 
I"rllll( of lH55 whell be became a realdenl of Kan .... lint locating on Bunn Br.ncb of Ibe 
Wulf R,Yer In Robln.on rownlblp, Bro ... n County. where he realded live Jearl aod ..... en. 
gRg"d III breaking prairie and In r~rmh'.f.' He tb"n removed 10 what II no ... WallIUt Town-

rJ:,'.ri.l; ~e J::::r';::ur~~8. wbd~lI~ r:·:..:~g::~th~t~'ll'~~i-e'f.b~~t.~:I&\rC:~h!.~n\ll:, 
lIunn ..... one of tbe IIrst Conltablelof Roblnlon Townablp alld ,ened • collllde .. ble 
lengtb of time. He WII8 alao Ju'tle~ of Lbe Peace of Walnut Townablr, lilt ),ean. lira. 
BUlin', malden namew .. Iimltb. Sbe w .. born In Indiana, Illd marr ed to IIr. Bunn In 
1849 In McLean Coullty. 111. Tb"y bave ten cllildren lIylnc-tlmllb Sa ... ,er. married to 
KachaelSmltb. a native of 1IIIno18: Mar" C"arlott. and Cbal·lel Marlon. twloa, both m.r
ried-llarr C. to Nlram Curti ... native of Oblo Cbarlea M. to !IlIII Kather B. 1IIIebolaon •• 
natiYe of Ilinoiti Jobn II •• born September 29. 1856. w .. lbe ant wblte child born tn 

~r:rr:d~~~~fJ~m~~ 8~e:'~e~m;rl~e:,,~oJ~~~ l.~'~.' l!,am~Y..:r.'B~:;r: :~~:=!i 
In frelgbtlng acrOll tbe plall, .. plylng ... tween Hlawalba, Plke'l Peak and Deny.r. anil'foiit 
bUlllber of yurs w .. engage<lln operatlnc a lleam threlber In Bro ... n and adjoining eoun
tlea. He w .. an ardent anil promillellt polJJlclan and aeted ... Ilb lbe Republican party. Be 
w .. one of Ibe early ploneen of Brown, an Intelligent abd Induatrloal farmer. a naerul and 
popular citizen and afood nelthbor. 

ANDRKW CARO HERS, armerandltock railer. northweatof 8ect1on 8O .. ~"'OIblp 
2. Range 16. P. O. ca~n wa. born December 2. 11140,In Cumberland County ra. L1"1n8 
In hla lIaliu Iilale unLIl lbe "rnn~of 181111 ... beo lila parent. relllond to HenCle~n Coun
ty.ll1. where be resided untl 186 ... ben ,e entered lb. Ullion army aa. member ot Com
pany V. KI.hty-lblrd Regiment 111 nols Volunleer lufantry. ellllaU ... ac Monmoulb, III •• In 
Augult. of tbat year. ancrwlS dllcbarged at CIlmp Dongl ... Cblcago. 111 .. JUly II. 1866. Be 
partlclpalt'd In Ibe defence DC Fort Dollelaon and Ibe battle of Naaflylll .. : Karl, In 18118, Mr. 
C. wal detAclled from bll company and _Igned to tbe corps of TopograpblcaJ En,'bean 
attacbed 10 Lbe ArmJ; of tbe Cumberland, malntalnlug bll cOllnectloai wllh lbl, corps until 

8:,aU~~·"'lf.~n:-~ J;~~:~~~~III= r.:"lr.~r~~~u:::~n;~tc\el::~:~:r~~~~~:g:.r:;~ 
~'l\~~ ~I Wg ~alol,:"~~~fg;:n.r~i::~ ~~a~ou~~~:.e'Ttt:~!. lb:uCo~~:':::Ca,!f~~t'irc 'r~~ 
Ilrnelloll for ~rown Coullt, two term .. and II president of tbe il:mperance Union of 'be 
lame coulILy. IIlr. CaroL hera ..... married In Brown Count,. In April, 1867. to MI .. Flora 
J. McCune, a nallye of 01,10. Tbey baye lI"e children U"lng .... boae nam .. are-8ulle, 
Charles Oreely. Frank. Lydia, Ellt'lIa .ud Gertrude. Mr. Carotben 0 ... 01 t ... o cbolce farm .. 

f~~ 3~:I=~r:t~~I~: o~:'t~~'I{;~!::~'f~l:r ~lr:I"':,~~forll'r:'~~d~::.thl:r::ln~:k 
among lbe beat III ~II section In relPec, to feucel. eultly.tlolL .... ter. limber •• nd Impro"e
melll.. The bODle farm b ... cOlY and comfortable dwelling .urrounded by be&.tltUl 
IhrUbberYheYergreen and sbade treea. and one of Lbe beataod moat conyenlentframe barn .. 

~t~~:-I~n .. yg.f:"~~rd t~~~~~oo~~:r§O:: 3:i~nt.7m~~~I~I~~:f.0~~:'a:::~~:~':,~&.:l~ 
1100 fruit trees 0' yarluul YarletleL Farm No. 21a well .... tered. 18 In a blgb ltate of caltl
yatilln. b .. ~enty of good tlmber~ and poase.I~I.n Ineltbaultlble8upply of build Inn rock. the 

::'na::ti~~!pe:;~';~~ct;.e~~~:~g;:c!~:: .':3~0~~~~~~1io £..~~r~lg"arrl:rn'!.! o~:r~ 
to these 'arml ~Inglofar .par~ Mr. C.rolberlolterl Ona of ·bem for aal'i thUI alfordlDlf 
,~~gfr:~~.::~~ ~~~ 1::en:,nra~~D::o~eJ.~e ~r=na~~~'t:~tcge~:.,~.!~e .,&l:'b::e~':1 
corn. and 8.000 to 4.000 IIUlbe11 of ,mall araln annuall,: keel.1 lblrly to forty bead of Ilock 
c"nl .... "ellty-llve to one hUlldred Polaud·Cbllla bog. aod nln. head of ... ork bonea. He 
began bere ... ltb IIUle meanl and haa accumulated. aplendld eltate: II a man of greaten
ergy .nd IIberallntelllgellce. and pro~seo to Dlake up. Ilock farm lbac Ib.1I represent lbe 
=:Jl~~I~ft b~e::r::r{I~:fl~:~~1d='lng prime cattle &lid bop. He II • man of clec:lded 

!Il'M. DEI~AMA FRINK. ... ldo .. oC Re". Prentll FrInk. farmer .nd 8tock ral .. r IIectIOIl 
•• Townsblpi(' Kange 16, P. O. Falrvle .... Re". Prentll Frink w .. born In Brooltlleld.1Iad
boon Co •• N. YvSeptember 22. 1816, ... bere be resided alltll hllilitb year. whell be remoYed 

~':n~~~g::I?~r lba:!~Yi!:.n·H~~t~~ ~~~~~~:rrl:JI~It;,e ~e:~~~e ,,'!.db:~=e~f:: 
Dlmmoclt and Porelt Lake cburcb ... and ... bere be resld.:!lllye yeare. Tbence be returned 
to M.dllOn County. N. Y ..... bere lie bad cbarge of tbe ClockyllJe u. Pelerboro cburch ... 
and wbere be resided lbree~yean. On tbe lUh day of Noyember. t859 be became a resi
dent of Kana ... locating at ro ... a Point, Donlpban Connty. where be realaed live Dlontha and 
located In wbac Ia no ... 1mo ... n .. Walnn' To ... nlblp. Brown County .... bere be realded unW 
bll dealb. September 11. 18111. Wblle resldlu. on. farm In Walnut Townablp. lbe cal&!ya· 
tlon of ... bleb be .uperlntended. Mr. Frink w .. enBAlled In preacblD, .ndln orranl.lng 
charob locletlealn Sabelba, Kap{o.ma. &lId Padonl.. IIr. Frlnll recely4lil bll earl, educa
tion In Brooklleld. N. Y •• and compleled hll Iinelies In Ibe Hamilton UnlYerllt,. In lbe_e 
State. Aner completing bla cI ... lcal coune at tllIl Inltllutlon be commenced reading lbe
OIOgr.' helnl admfttad to the unlyenlt~ of tile Baptllt Cbnrch and ordained.' Dlmmocll. 

r~il,nl~:'ci. 'ffel::-:~.\':Ilfu~~.s" 1::/f,~lo:=.m~~~~~I::.r:~~It:''i':!~b::a.-: .:~ 
Millard, ..... born In De.aware Con liLy. N. 1'. And ... aa married to IIr. Prink at Lebman, 
PL. October 26 ... 1848. Tbey bad el.llt cbuCiren. all of whom are lIyl" ••• nd wbOie name. 
are: Emogene .... marrIed to P. W. Fuller • lIatl". of IIl1nola,!md • resident of Brown 
Count,: .To lIel.Dotbon •• relldent of Iieattie. WI.blngtoll Terrlto~ twice married. 'be 

:~~t~~ ~I':f r~~f~:::' ~~a':.~~n:? rm::~f.~ t,;~.:J:. o~':'~:l~~~:tr 
~~rw~:Jt~:~n: Ba::,~: &:~I~~~~::lr!llItr:la':J:i:.Y.: :::~t~; 
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BROWN COUNTY. 7.17 
1I1IIIn- O. JGlbua L. lfre4erlck P • ,ealdent of Walnut Townablp. Bro .. n ('.oullt1. marrl .... 
co MI. Kinnie Oran&,. native olOblo; an,l N .. ttle. The I""t IIRmed, Mill N.mle, .... I'o.t
IDlatreae of Frinkyllle for IIyelean. And ulltll the remov.1 of tbe poet-omee to Falnle",. 

!,~r~~te °o'r'!:~,rtf::ll~~~~~~'11 f~~'ft ~~~~'I~'J :f~a.;.:!~IO~~m~~~'::r~;~I~ fe~:I;I.I:~a 
a brancb of tbe Dela .. are. wbtcb Ito ... m. loutheasterll direction throul(li the~rm. There 

~a~f:::~In~¥:e~: l~b:lfo~C: :'~~~~a':.:~e~; :~~I af~:I~e o~nt'1.~~~:~M~ .f~~lf ::::y~ 
;:a::::Tw~o:'me:;~::,c~~:~:e':f ::I~~~c~ r::~~'thh~~ ::ITi~~~' ir:~: ~~~~fa ~~~: 
Umber ... blch coyenone acre and ~OlllAlnl 500 cottonwood, boney locnal, .nd bla~k wal
nat trea. There II allo another mAlrnlllcent aroye, contalnilla t .. o acre .. on the north .Ide 
of tbe farm. M ... Frink" farm I. Inanlllred by her .on. Joeliua L. ... ho I. a tborolll" alld 

L~':~~'r.:1 :=:;:arIH~ l~:.alrh~::t~~· 1~~c'k~~~~IA~ :m4eO ,.':.t:~~~C'l.'I~:'t:~ I~a~ 
bead of line hon... Ji-h. Frink family are .. pll alld fayorably known to the old pioneers of 

tIlla .:m:&'i#,~~':.",'W~?fr~:r~~ r:;::'~I;'a~~::'~~!trg~~cf.°~~~~~~gr"c:, o~~~:~fo~~~: 
Morrill, .... born In Ne .. York OIty December 24. 1848. alld IIY",lln hr. ""Uyeclty until hll 

~~=~~~d. ~e:~'':~:~:: =~eltnr::"dr.net;:!a ~::.~a:·n:=r~~aO~'~h:-~~~ ~~"~~~'.!gl 
District No. lit Bro .. n County. IlYe_yean. H. was ntarrled In Ne .. York City In .lilly. 1869. 
CO lllaa Mar, F. Jonel. a natfye of Burllnl(ton llounty, N. J. "Mulberry 810ck l<arm." as 
Mr. 0." farm II named. II a line yalley farm of 240 aeree. It I. all enclooed .. Itb a halld-
80me osage bed/re: II In a blab .tate of culllYatiolt and II .. ell 8uppll",1 .. Ith .. ater by well .. 
V:~D::'~~c:..~':. ~Wf~:kc:~~~he~:htl :~Ut~Jb":"~:I'::S ~~~ :~~~:~:'~IY8~r.ct~~: 
t .. enty-lln pear, t .. entl-flye cherry and a number or plum. a~rlcot. neer"rllle treel. '1!here 
~::=I:ny:~~¥f.,~~~":'::~~I~u:::~~~~r~'i.~~'::~~~e'i!:r'i::ll!'t~ral},,:1l'.~~p~~~~~ 
menta.reexoellelttand ~mprlle amonl( others. a comf .rtable and ~zy frame d .. ellllta. 
contalnlnl( Ilx room .... Itb !rOod cellar. stock ltable a",lshed .. ll1x110 fePt, combln.d aran
arT and corn crib. 80x28. corn crib 9xtlO, poultry hOUS'l! curr p_nl, 8t~k Inti, etc.. ~Ic. 

=~:a~:'Som:b~:~~~~ry~:&r::,uA'6J\,~:~.:i~'~t~~~'tI05~0 ":1:0 t~~~liel:'~f ~::IU~S~~ 
:ilmrb:~e~f,:: :~;; ~~~n{~~ :~_~~r:; g:t~'I~~ ;k~:~,:~b:e~e:f~;~~~:~flg~:,m::~r.; 
Darb.m anll .Ieney cattle: .. Yenty-lly. to 100 polalld-Chlna and Base:< bOl(l alld elF,lIt 
b..a of borleL At tbe head of the "Xulberry" herd otandl "Yonna Duke of Xulberry.' au 
animal of luperlor p.rlOnal traIts and lIIultrlous IIne&lfe. Mr. OUlln alms to bnlld UP • 
herd .econd to nOli. In Bro .. n crltntli and .. III. doubtless, Incceed. In addition to hll olher 

~:~~~r~D:·~Yloat'e:.m .... aett;~o:.: ~::;:u~~~h-e ;~='~tTI(V.~~..:';.:~ .,"~:f~r:I:~~~ 
county. Mr. Oauln II a yoana. In~elll ent and Indualrlonl f.rmer and .tock breeder. a 
aaeful and bonorabl~ clllien apd. neighbor. 

.JOSEPH HAIOH. farm.r an lteek ral .. r. Secllon 21. To .. nlblp I. Ranre'5. P. O. 
Palryle ....... born In Wakelleld. Enaland,January 18. 1841. and lIyed h' bl. natfvecoulltrr. 

FI~~IU'r~~'I~:Ji~lr:O~~::le1~~~~~~W6~:I;\~:::e~It.::.~r~~!~~tIW:'r:;~II:~II~~ .. : 
In tile Union arm,. becomlhlt". memher of CompallY H. ElabtY-lIlnth IIIlnoll Volunte .. r 
Inf.lltrY. He ...... dllCblnred from the Unlte,llItates service at Nashyllle, Telln .• JUII.II, 
18115. He Iltlf.red uyereliardl~IPI .. blle In thear.ny. from the elfecta of whl~h ne s"lfers 
CO-day. He lartlClpated. &monl/: othen. In Ihe battl .. of Stone Blyer. Llbertt:nr.. Chlrka-
~~':.f.".l~~ H.U::'~::::'''::f:'n:rcL~d~:: ::':'TI~~~':~~~~~b~e~~ium~~~h~f u':,n~ ~~~~c;g: 
:~~·::~~r~~e~~Cf:t~~~'J.~I:'n~":e°.!~~:~n::l~rr...~::~t~~~I~b::.:'kk ~~I 
then paroled. ,Uter his excbange, he retqmed to bll regiment. .. b.re be lened ItnUl 
tile AUante eampalClI, .. heo,_ ou tbellth dar of september. 18114. be .... &!raIn taken IIrll-
oner b, the enemy. After his eaptnr. be .... takell te Macon. thence to Ml\len. ami fro "' 
there to Say.nnah, .. here be w .. beld • pr .... ner antll bll exChanae. .. hen he .. as connyecl 
to Ann.poll .. Md. ... h.re be ..... n Inmate of the Nayal HO'pltaf lor a period of Ilx weeke. 
He .... tben fUrlODlfbedlh.nd I!roceeded to hll bOlntoln IlIlnel .... bere b. remailled until hll 

::::~J'~~: i!:';" t~~e~~r:fi~':~a~.b~t ~~:~.~:3:'0~~~:'~:~~ Ho':."t~:I~~'it. AJ:r 
~.J':r:"::~·1\~:~0~:~~: ~~~b:~h::'~.~~Jre: 0~~'r:!1~~ !r~b,::~~::::g~r.r. a~~ 
~r:to~~~b~~~~f,.r:cm:!,:~;~~at"w::t~~::'~~?J:Il~IL:f~~~r.c:~:.r~a~~~~~,~~ 
to bll JIIlnoll home, .. bere be resided until May. 1870 ... ben b. erne. rellt\ent of Kan
.... locatIna In Walnnt To .. n.blp. Bro .. n Connt)'. where be b .. relllled Iince. Hft Is. zeal
nUl .nd conllsten' memher of tlie Baptlat Cbarch of Sabetha. He h ...... en JUltlC. of the 
Peace of Watnltt To .. nablp fur four ye.r ... nd • member of the Board 01 Scbonl Dlltrlct, 

~~;.f ro~~ O::::lyeo:rS=t'ianle~:, :.~:he:sl:y~~~Jr!~:·t:=:,l.!h!~i~II~~S; 
-.lea rlan. Beruamln (died December 4. 1877), Oracle (died December 7 1876>"8111e, 
and Ann ••• bel. EsquIre Halah o .. n. t .. o line f.rma In Walnut To .. nIMp. One, the home 

L~~ :::::::::I~~da:= IIa.:n~~~e:~~ :,:~~':~II~le~e,::.o;.e:-n,:~la~?IP.r~::l~~~ :=r! 
Inc. contalnlna lin room .. ltee~ .tabl8l, aranary, corn crib .. etc.. etc. Th. other farm COII
ternl 160 ac .... la ... 11 f.nc~ and bal ..... nty acreain curtlyaUon. the rPmalnder helna 
_tate and meado .. land. U II • lin. body of Jand. and It .. a brallch of !lprllll( Creek 11010-
IIlI[ th~b Ie. Xr. H. doyotea hll attention to ral.11III: araln and hop. H~ ral .... from 1.000 
to 1.500 \lnahell or cora ,early. keePl IIfteen hpad or grad. Durham cattle. seventy-llyeto 
one bundred bl!Cl, and foar bead or bon... H. II a tboroltl(b .",1 IlraclicAI farmer. an 
bonored maatatnte of hll count)'. and \I .. ell aud fayorabl, kno .. n for hll prQ,bltyand 
Inten'lty. 

NO.lH HANSON. farmer Section 10, Tn .. nlblp lI. Rani. III, P. O. Oanon .... born In 
Wlndb.m, Oumberland Col ite.. December 14. 1814. He I. tb.son of Jooeph an.' LydIa Han-

::e,,:,: :~~fl~~ ~.i=~lnJl~: r.::tSI~~~~~a~~':~~~le :r::t~~::r~~,~~:~~~~!V.'~ M~.~ 
Academl .... nd 'rlelllli' Scbnol at Proyld ... ce. R. I. H .. worked ou hI. father'l f .. rm 1111 h .. 

=~:u~:n.C::I'::r.W! =~:,n~fi.':e~ ':.~~~I~;~~t~~rr:~~I~~ "f.~in~::r.co~~~:~PjL:5 
to 18117 h ...... enlf&lrOOd In merchandlllDlr at I'orth,nll, Me. In A,'rll, 1857. he caUl" to 
Itan_ .nd pre-empled the nortb .. ellt quarter of Seet.OIt t8. Walllut To .. n.hlp. Brown 
Coanty. In OCtOberl 18118. b.· .... apnolnt8d, by President Buehauan, POItDl .... ' .. r of Carloll. 
the oaee heJnl( at b a reRldence for o ... r t .. enty yeara, or until January 1. 1879 ... hell h. 
;:~IJl':::,r:."=':'::3~:'~':ce 1:~tt:.I~':te~~g~ tl!: :=:~tt":I~I~I:h::I~~b .reat:lar,:!i 
a_lie .Dd .... one .. f the lint olllcen of School DI.trl~t, No. t and helped huUI\ the ~nt 
pabllc Hhoolbouae In Brown Connty. In .. hlch MI. Harriet CIIUI!. nnW If ra. Harrl.t Tyl.r. 
taqh' 'be lint term of publle acllool. Mr. Hallann and hll .. If .. Mary C. IdauCter Of 
~~. orW4~~~ ~::ta-::·.:C.l',,:\,gta~r::!\f::"~o::,J"':" ,::~rlqe,:I?f~~~ .. 'r~t~ 
lamly tb. ylewa ottbat Iect. He II tbe o .. ner of 170 acres of r.:,d, all under hnproyem .... 11. 
antI .. ellln~P\led wltb natl ... timber. He b .. been all actlY. and elllclent ~nt In bnll'lIu~ 

~=\~t;.~fJ::':N:~J¥i-~~TI~~~:or.c:I~~"::" BW:~~~:~~IY~::c,:~~". ~JI~I~~~t 
~~l:~ a.:ld~U::{ ~~:t::~:1 =r;.,COj:'{y~O::an':':rI~~:r ~r.::,1ee::~ ... ~g. ~!3: 
Slay.ry mOY8men~ a Ufe-I.,.,. temperance adYocate, and contilinel to lake al: actiYe part In 
pellll_1 .nd IOClal reforma. 

a. HATFIELD. farm.r and nock-...... r 8ectton II. To .. n 'I. Ranlle 15, P. O.SabPtha, 
Nem.ba COanty/_ .... boru In Boea County. Ohio. Dec.mber 15. 1818. and lIyed In Itll natlY8 
:=.,~tl::::t·b.~n::bt;:rIi~~\S: r:.~3y:::.~:.y:.-:~~ f8::.tf;~!~.~.=~:~: 
ilentof K.n .... "tocatlnaon Bunn'l Brancb. RoblnlOn To .... lbIP. Bro .. n Counl, ...... re he 
resided antll NOY8mber II of the lame rear ... hen be remon(\ &0 hla farm-.. hlch he pre-
_pled-In Walnat To .. nlhlp. Bro .. n COunt, ... ber. be b .. Iinee rellded. He la a conllat-
.n' m.mberof tbe Oonllrerratlon.1 Cbarch at FatrYle... Mr. H. partiCipated In the War of 
tb. Rebellloa dnrlna the Price raid .... m.mber of ('apt. I. N. Speer" Cn:mpanv. Twellty
_lid ~Im.n~ Kltn_Xllltla, .nd enllated III Hiawatha, In October. 1864. serYed 0 ... 

::~bu:ron ~ .. =.Tntl::a:cawlf:lih X~.~~~r;8'e~~I:~~~.:~r~:'r~!!:':I"i 
(capt. Jobn Scbllllna). Thirteenth RHlmenNan_ Infant..,. and ..... 1\aehaJ'lfl'd on Ite 
explra&Ion of bll term of urYla.,.t LIttle Rock. Ark .• "nn~ 111,18l1li. He w .. bOrn In Xc
LAn County. III •• Marcb 8. 1844 •• Dd came .. Ith hll fath.r·. (llmlly to Kan.... He took 
PIlI:.C In tbe baltI .. or Cane- Hili. Pea R1dl(8, and oth.r minor .lIp~em.nta. H. w" a br.Ye 
.nd 10,allOldler, abared In a1ltb. clan",.rl .nd l,rlyatlon. of bll columand, INlnl( 1111 eye-

~~~rl~m'ecs':l!=l.=UU" Ilf.r."~:r..:\~ rh~:e~~I:,= .:.~~r~r"/:;e. .. cv.:.:~:~I: 
III •• In 18411 to Mlli Mary il Bunn. a Datln of ROIl Connt,. Oblo. The, h .... el"bt Chlr~ 
dren l"'lag,' .. b .... namea are; Henry (. resident of Rejlllbllc C .. nnty. marrIed to M 1.1 Ad
dlePbelpa, A nathe of MICbIJrl!l!). Hannah (married to Frank S. Dixon, a naUn or Ohio and 
a resident nf Bro .. n County), Xary Kilen (married to R. .. Parker. a nattn of Iowa and a 
realdent of W"blngton Ter.), ChrlltoJlher Ira (a realdent of Republic CoUllt,. married to 
lliu Allee PrlnC4 a DatlYe 01 BalliaDd). Bu (married to Frank B. Bollblna, a natty. of 
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Kansa. and a relldent of Bro,," Coanty). Ida and I'reddle. Mr. Hatll.ld o .. n. a Bne farm 
of 160 .. r ... Iyllla 011 ~prlnl( Creek. It Is m".tly .ecolld hollom. II all enclo.ed by lublta .. -
tlal feccel. I. In a hlgb .tate of cultlv"Uou, lind II .. ~II IUPI,lIed wltll water by means of 
Iprlna .... ells. and tbe creek. whlcll dows III a .uuthe""tern IIlrectloll tllronl(h the farm. 
There II a youna and Ihrlt,y orcha"d 011 the place. Th. Improvements are I(ood, and con
sist In part of a II x-roomed fr3m~ dwelling. a aoo<l fraDle baril, 2b38, gra .. ary. ~rn crib • 
.. agon Ihed. a lummer and .... h bOllse. etc .• etc. Mr. Hatlleld aevotel Ill. tlllle and allen-

~188 ~~'lcllla'i':I~~~'c18~o'~' lIe~~!~o:~~~:f.";. f~ ~~~~ ~.~.r!ltM~~~;~~~~f :~~~"J': 
I. all old plolleer of thll .e~tlon. an IlIlIultrlous. practl::al farmer. a IIrosperona alld proml
nellt citizen. and II fnorably spoken of In hlsllehlhborhood. 

.. ':~~nlJ~Ll.g:,:~:~~~~:,d~~~~;~~I~e~~~~~lr~~~,~~:dnr .. ~~a.I::at:r.e.::trv~·rc::~~~ 
ur;~r~~~~·.:g~~ 'h~e~:~I~~C':::''', a r:~.en:':f t~::s::n:~~:~"'8, W:~::'¥'oa:.~~nt"r::~ 
County, .. bere he has eve .. ln~e r~lrded. He Is II oeal01l8 ancl cOII.lstent lDember o}Pt\te Bap
tilt Cliurclt. He .. as mArrl",lln Lltlerne County. I'&.. In J ull". 1851. to MI .. Mary Millard; a 
natlye of MasouYllle. N. Y. 8h. dl",\ July 29. 1889. Tltey lillve had rour children, three of 
.. bOlD are lIylna. lIamed: Frederic (died Novell,ber 27, IM.61. Loul .... (married to William 
Drake, A lIalIYe of New York Alld a resilient of Bro .. n Coullty I. KUllenla alltl ROI"tta. Xr. 
Ide own. a line uplalld farm of too acre.. It II In a high Itale of cultlvatloll. II all .ur
roullded with sulJ,lantial f~lIres. alld II well IlIpplled .. lth water by means of a number of 
aood "ell. alld Ide's Branch of the Dela .. are River, wllirh 110 ... throuah Ibe we.tern part 
of tbe farm. There Is a 1'011111( aud thrifty orchard on the property. alld a IIl1e quarry of 
bltlldlnlstone. The Improvemellll are IInt-clasl. comprlslt'l(. amoua others, a IIl1e frame 
"w.lllnlt; .tock stable ... h",l. allli loti, ltranarr. corll crib .. etc .• ete. Mr. Ide raises 2511 to 
:~kb:ItT~~ t~[I';I:O 'tom ~':,:"~J'~~u:I':.~~II~~nl.~~:f! t;~~.%~~:!~~t~illtt~ e:.~a~l~ 
dellll of Bro .. n. II an 1I0ned. Hllelligent and hartl-work Ina farmer. a useful and prosper
ou. citizen. and an honorable, uprlallt Christlalll(entipman. 

C. H.18ELY. f 'rmer and .to~k ralsdr. Section 16. Township II. Ranle 15, P. O. Sabetba, 
Nemaha County, .. as born In Hoch.'~tten, Canton Berlle. 8wltzerlallll. -.ray 8. 1828. but left 
III. lIatlYe country.t an early Il&'e. hi. parenlslDlmll(r3tlnl( to Am.rl~a In 1881.IOClltina In 
Hulm~. Count)'. Oblo ... here Mr. lsely lived 1111111 April 11. 1850. wbeu he remond to 8t. 
J .... el'h. Mo .... bere be reolded DutIl OCloller, 1851, when he remo.ed 10 Marathon Counlf. 
Wis .... here he enaal(ed In Ihe lumber buslne58. and .. here be resided until April 8. 185& 
.. hen he returned to ~t. Joaeph. In wblcll city. and III Omaba, Neb .. he .. al ~lIl(aaed In 
.. nrklhl( at bls trade as carpellter and honae builder. and .. ber. he re.lded until OCtober 9. 
1861. whell he entered tbe Union arm, a. a member of Companr F. Secolld Realment Kan
.... Volunteer Cayalry. enllatlntr at St. Josepb. Mo .• an.1 beh'a ililcharged at Fort Leayen
..onb. NOYember 16.1864. He partlcl),at"" In U.e battlpi or l'erryYIII~. Ind. Ter. Back
bolle Muulltalnl Ark., VoYer, Prairie D Anne. Jellklnl Ferry. Clarksville. Furt Smith .nd 
a number of m nor enaAlfemellte. Mr. Iselv shar,d all the dangers and hardslllpi of bll 
command and bad maoy narro ...... C31..a. whIle III tbe lervlce, from captu.e aDd death. 
Afler hll alSChllrlte from the United lltates .~rYlce, be rejoined bll .. Ife fn Ohio wbere he 
~~.'g~~~: ~:~~:~;:'l'u~.~a :~:~~·~lt.~;:'~fllL~2~~t.~~tr.!"r:;~~~~e ~~:nf~IOt:~I:11 J~~ 
onsly been a citizen for a tlme.lucRUIII( on iris f"rll' In Walnllt To .. n.biPh"Bro .. n ~unty. 
.. here be has resld",1 tlnce. He I. a \lromillehtllud cunsillellt member of t e Co,~rel(atlon-
a1ea~~ur!'i~ :!. ~:~~~I:d"in::: l'u':p,::,e~0~1~!yO!t"~8"u1I, ?~·W~ :8i:4b~~~':: a o.~:JYy::~ 
R;urrendelln. l'allton Berlle. 8wltzerlandl a dauahler of BenjamIn Dubacb . .Esq.,nll 01" Free 
alate setUer of Doniphan Coullty. he bay na 10cflte,1 there In Willow Dale, III 1856. Ten 
children .. er·. Ille frun of till. ullion. sewell of wholD lire lIyllll(, Ib.lr IIAlllel beiDa" fOI
Io .. s:-Adolphe. borll June 98. 1862. dll'll October 4. 186:l; W. Henr), and M. Alice, twlnl; 
~~~~"118'{l: ~~~u~m'13~7i8~:~ 1r~3~r: V:. L~~~·;le~)~.~aJ~iD~!IY:' ~~~~r:. ~r:;I~~~t~~: 
Isely. tor many ,ears of bls lifo, follo .. ed his trade .. carpenter and bOUle bltdder. In u,e 

:~.\'t"e~f.':!'o~~f:a:'I~h~mal~~I.:'in~S\~o~:~~? ~~.'.'\I: :"ZiO!:~1 b:? d:~,:::~te~:" ~~~ 
5rellatlonai Mturch at l<lIrr.le ... 'V:rln~ Oro ... Scboolhouse, ana the • omm:'loUI rell-
en~~~gf..r.::: ... :glsHlle~:,r~ ~:'i:.r-far~r .,tr'M~::: f:~:-' R:e h::I~II:;.~~::l"!?'slt!'!~I~": ¥: Is enclosed with subalan:f.1 fence •• II In a aood ltat. 0' culllntton and I. w~1I IUI'plled 

.. Ith water by Iprlll", a aood .. ell and 8prflla Creek ... hlcb 1I0 .. s nearly throuah Ibe cen
ter of the fa rID. "Ive acr". of the farm are deYoted to a ~oun. alld thrifty orChard. whlcb 

c:p.~:~!':: !r~0~:r~T;u~::rlln~~":ri.~~11 rr:I~u:.~e[h:fp~':' E..~::i~~;rVr =~.u~~'i[~t.~= 
ralpbertles. black ....... I •• and aOOleberrleL Tbe Improyemenll are aood. and CIIIIIlst, 
a:nollK otbe ... of a nel\' alld cozy IIll1e-roolll fra.ne aotblc cotlaae. lurroullded by a h.nd
lome . lawn. adorlled by nerlreells. Ihrubbery alld Ibad. trees, .Iock stable and lot .. 
aranary. corllcrl"",,,c., ttc. Mr. lsely rabes lrom 1150 to 400 bUlh~11 of wbeat y.arlY; 60 
bUlbtl1 of rye, 800 bushel. of oa.s. 1.500 to 8.000 bu.hell Qf corn. culllell acrea 01 nay. 
keeps twenty to twentl·IIY~ heAd of line .tock catlle, leYent),-nYe io IIlu.t)' Polalld-Cblna 
hogs. and four beall 0 .Rood .. ork bones. Mr. hel, and bla amiable allil .c~ompllihed 
.. Ire are old ploneen of the 8t..te. They came to Kalllalin tbe early daysoftbe Terrlt~. 

r!~~'!I:'t:V':':~s~~ :~~: ~r t\:':~~~I~~:;~;:'~~'~"'t: ~n i::u~n':n~~~tJa~.I::'~ 1::':010:; 
.IId .trong frle:.d of prohlilitioll and lemperance. He Is belld ... a pro'lrerous. IlIdu.trloul 
and Intellfl(ent farm.r. and a aood Chrlltlan aelllleOlall1 .. ell and favorablr. kno .. n for hll 
l:::ftr~ty aud probity. He 10"" blllloll.e anilll .. arm y attacbed '0 bla br Cbt, IIromlllna 

FiEDERIC 18EL't. f.rmer and .tock ral.tor, Spctlon III Townlblp I. Ranfe 111. P. 0. 
Sabetba, Nemaha County, .... borlt In Holmes Coullty. Oblo. Nonmher 18 183 • anll IIYed 
In hi. lIall\'8 IItat. IInlll September 17. 187~ .. b.n be became a resident 01 kalll.&,locatlnc 

=r~~.f"';:3 ~n':.~l:~~ ~~:::e~gi t~!°G'e~m~~W!to;,~e~tu~~h~~I~~1..ed .:~~~r~d ~e8~-: 
~u~"~il?t~:~· ~~~~m~':.~gt l:.~N:t:::r::u~~m\~.~~fJiJ X:~::t:l. y~~~: Irr~~.b~::: 
::M~~~~~~, f~N' :!It~~~fl':.l a;1~:~~~:~~;I~~e!~~':fn~~1 !~I~~f~,~tn~~rl.l~qaUrl~~h 0: 
Woodmallile wind mill. A number of 1111. april. &'I, the nortb IIrallch of IIPrlllaJreek .. blcb 
1I0w. throuKh, aud Knapp .. Run whlcb headl 011 hll farm. The orebal'lJ Oil t1.lllIlIe eatate 
conn ell(ht ae .... and eOlltalnl 800 apple, 200 I~h alld 60 plum, pear and cb .. rr, Ire ... 

~~~el~~~~':::::::J::~~.~I:~~,:~~ ~:~~~e::~ ::~e ~~:~ e~:~a:ir~~~~~~I~~~~·/~::''' 
~[e':; "38: t~~'b'u"t:~e~:rKt e::tc~~"b~~:ii:,~cOf r:':I!' ~~"bf~:':I:c:r :0 e?'f.o&l'~-J.Mcl 
bltll'!!1 of eorn annUAlly; keep. '8ci bead of Itock callfe, 711 to 100 ltock tot:. and 4 bea .. 

~r~Y1:"a ~~~:::~~C:~:~:~~~"l' l:r~,:~~blnag~~~:::~:tl~:~ac..:-:. °anlt :'~~:fcl 
useful cltlz.n. 

HENR Y ISELY. farmer. Seetlon III. P. O. Sabetba. Nemaba Count)'; bom September 1. 
1841. lIear Wllleabe1i Hohll~1 Co .• OhIo. HI. fatb.rl Chrlltlan 1 .. IYI .... a natl.e of Canton 

~~~;;.~~~tl:r~:~~iv": tC'~:~t':tr.t~ ~~~~:.':'~:I~t :~~J~'~ ~~~~.dt'l~ arJ~[I~~~!~ !:.~I'3: 
name was BArl .. ra Ozenberger. 8he w .. born In the sa.ne cantoll. IIwltzerlalld. II, 18011. 
8be resIded at tb. old homelt.ead In Ohio until 18'11. .. 1I.n Ille followed It ... rhllllrell aud 
real,led .. ltb th.m In Brown County. and died at the houl. of the lubject of thl. IlIet~" • 
.Iam, .. r" 18. 18f. The family colIsllted of I.'llIht children; tI,e two ~Ide.t dl~dJ.0Un!; the 
~~'eJYM'r.i .ll~be~~b:~~~~t~:Y'oi· :W~~~I~n~~wF~k~:,~~s~~:frl~;MI::I~~I:. 
Geiger, of Ohio, and Barbara married J .. ~b Kenelle, of Ohio, and Jacob died .. hen IIrteea 

l3:~tY!':i "~:b~~r.{:a'I~f ~.~!·oW~~e":.~ctl~:lf:1D~:~~~! t~M,a~I~~' be~~t:.mlft'::' ::I'.:~ 
qaently attended tbe hll(b schooll of M ... lllon a':lf. Berlin. Ohio ... lth a couru.C tbe Com
mercial CnllW at CleYelan'l. He auaht .choolln hI. lIatiye coun\{ four yean. In the 
~~I~'frm~~m:'er::;el~,,/\:':,~:~n'i~:.ya::,ISI(.~r::~h':lr::~lkogO .. ~n~:~.'\v~~:~ 
8emlnary. llear ilL JOI.ph. Mo.. at.d tauabt the IIrs' pabllc schoollu laid dl"rlrt, He re
mailled at Ihll \>OIt Chre .. yearr. H. opened the school .. Ith four scholars, and the I .. t rear 
he w .. lbere I lie .nrollment .... oYer ninety, and bad Ibe plpasure of _Inl( the splrtt 01 
free SCh8011 1I0urllh. In 11IlI9. boaaht .. lid lana In the .... t.rlt part of Bro .. n County. Kan .• 
which now cOII.tltutea lila homeltead. In 18711 h.moved to BrnwlI Count,.. and taqbt the 
Jl'aln.le .... huol for three auee8lllye .. In erl. In the Iprlnl of 1871 he cnmDlen~ed to open 
up tllil f .. rm on .. bleb be no .. ...,lldee. III the autumn of 111111 b. enllated In Compaa,o. 
Sixty-a.yenth ReKlment, Oblo Vnlulltefr Infantry. II a prlyate. .nd aerY~d a little oYer 
tbree reara, lenllll( lint In tb. Department of Virginia, nextln North Carolina, tben la 
South Carolina. Participated In ~he .Ieae< Ind ~al'ttlre of Morrll blalld! In the .1 .... of 
Oharleatoll. Fort Sumler. an,l otber DOted Itrnnl(holdl •• nd w .. In tll~ b ood, charaeon 
Fnrt WAIrOner. ",ul, III, 186& .. bere bla dlYlllon loat nearl, one-half of Ita men ID that 
IIlaht .. atlack. III tbe Ileae of Cb.rleslon bls command .... ullder lire for Ibree month .. 
.. nb scarNly In bour" cea .. tlon of buntlna of sh.lla. After the th~ of Fort Wllj(OlIer 
be .... proatratecl .. ltb Iypbold fe ... r, and la,ln Ihe lIel" hospltll on Morrillaland abciilt alz 
.. eek.. Contrary to 'b •• xpectatlonl of tbe lurgeon alld bl. company ""ntralle .. our labJect; 
.. eatbered I~ throncb. Althoul(b barel, tw.nty-two. lie ca.ue Ollt nf Ihat hOlpltal bll head 
coYered wltb aray Ii.lr. Afterltls l'8f"Oyery h. r .. Jnllled hll ~DlpaIlY. In January. 1~ 
the feClmeutentered .. ante .... r .. lmeut •• lId titt.er thlrt,. da,a' furloach. .... Hnt, y\a 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

WashlDlItOn. to the Arm), of the James under Oen. Butler. May 10. 1864. he waa lu the 
battle of"Chester Station. M"y 20. at \Velr llottom Church. alld on tbe sallie Itrollnd In tbe 
battle known a. Weir 1I0tlom l,',urch and Howlett Ho"se. June 16. 17. IS. In tbe following 
September he was under lire during the whole mon~h In front of the rebel fort ulOWD up by 
Orant's mine. then commonly calletll'ort II.II.ID front oi Petersburg. his camp belnr wltblD 
rUle shot of the rebel batteries. September 29. he was at the elll/agement at !lIgna Hili. OD 
tbe Dortb side of the James Rlnr. and the s"me afternoon at Chapln's Farm. and on tbe 

~~~e Ifm~n~·c?oC~~~3.1h~I!:r..":~~~~~I~~d ::~~g~'~!':f~~~~ ~bgr.e~;:n ~~~~~sa~~~:''el~:e 
enemy's works. October 27 and 28. he was In the battle of Charles City )(oad; atormlng of 
Petersburg. April 2. 186:1. On the retreat of Oen. Lee. thoe command of Mr. IselX followed 

::'':I:~~:~::.fi~ ~::~nB~\~~!~t;~ltC~;~.:'r~~~II~~ueJ:V~I~~·attt~~~j.re~~:rD~~t O:~. hie~: 
~~~~~~Jrt~X~~~oJ~ri,s~ S~~e~ 8:~~go~~~bt:n t~:::"dl~yt~r tlf~~sJr~~:~a::."i.:~~ ~!,"~~:r~ 
In the lace uy the burstlllll of a sbell. .·rolll this time he was on provost duty In Virginia 
until October 16. It!6:1. when he was mustered ODt at Richmond. Va. In 1872 he was elected 

~:n",,~\IP .,c~';,"e~ ~fn'ieaw,,!~ i.':n~.'sblfe :~~:~:;~·';e~a.:'it~~dJ;~ ~~crt~~Oma~~;::'~ r:~ 
terml. 1\, lS73 he was elected on the Farmers' tlck.tlo the omceof County Clerk of Brown 

~gt~~tti.i ;":eS ~~~~~~~e~.I!'n~8!~ as a~~1~':-~~~i::~~~3n~~~;eI~~:I':n'it':.~:~ti~nl m~:~J'1.tf~~~: 
dldacy was endorsed uy all three parties In their conventions, tence had no opposItion. He 
retlr~d frolll s"ld omce somewhat shattered In health. In Januar)·. lSS0. and retired to hll 
gulet rllral bome. fourteen miles we.t of Hiawatha. Out·door exercise seemed to agree with 
111m. and hIS healtn .. as gradually restored. His chief amhltlon now was 10 establish a 

f!im'~~t I ~~:I ~'~:'\:'I~~ ~~~:t~::"l ~8~~1~ >;'!!s w ~~':n ~ :,"a~~~I~~atr.! I b~ ~~~~':a~I~I~~~~~~t~~~.n¥g; 
:~~~tta:et';l~uas"e~ h'elt:erR"re~a~.~f~~: ~~I:~~tl;!~n o';'::S:!~~~~n~Y :~~tYT~'~~l~~~~and~an~ 
rolled bills. Ou the former his b.st work WftS IIU~ In. a work of whlcb the public nnd out 
but little. He was the autbor of hvemerltorlous bills, whlcb were rel,ofted on favorably by 

t~: ~:~~~:'~c:~~en:~~:~!o 9.~eOe~~soc,r'tahgtr!~;S~~D--.aar.I):.°t.t~aa!:~~1.18:~~~\~S~,~~~1~1f\~!~:~1~~~ 
member of the Reformetl Church. the churcu of his par.llts, and Is" member of satd cburcb 
DOW. He took &n acUye part tn effecting an oraalllzat!on or said church In HlawaUI.. In 
politics be basacte,l with the Republlcalls. voUllg for Oraot In 1868 and 1872. and for Hayel 
In 1876. but examining the reSult In the latter case from both sideR. wl~hout partisan bias, 
he neYer could make blmself u<lIp.ve thft( the me"suresby which Hayes wascoulltedln were 
exactly bonest. bence In lS80 he voted for lIancock. He Is no partl.an. Independent In bl. 
politIcal views. In tbe main he uelleveslo supporting lhe hooest principles of men abq.e 
party. He does not helleve thot all the virtues are III one party. 1I0r all tbe evil In the otber. 
He was married Aug,,", 24. 1871. to Miss Sophia D. llochstetler. a lIatlve of lIolm .. County. 

f!~~:!',~~(:;'M~~~~~I'?J~~::;',",~:II::'~'C~J~lo~'M,~~~~~t::rhe ~:: 1~~~~e~I~: mr. a Kt";,;."J.nl~o: 
memuer of ~besame church with ller busf.and. and Is a modeat lady of many estimable qual-

W::;k~Jre'!. ~::~,~~a{O~lfI~~·~~~ab~t ~~~ ~h'M~II~f~r~et::,r~~:~ ~h~:r:\~811~,:;'~,,::.verrc~ 
born Jnly 13. IS.a. He O,,'IIS 47:1 acrea of 1:\lId. all IInder fence bllt a nve-acre thnuer lot; 
IIS:I acre. III Section 16. and 240 lOr res In Section 9. all In TownshIp 2. Range 15. adlalnlng 
each other. About 17:1 acre. are ulldercultlvatlon.the halanceln paatureor prairIe meadow. 
The farm has two good pasture nelds, one of aeventy and the other of 190 acres. The former 

}~;V:~!~~~ ~:r~.r.rlll1h~r~~~I~\'~lgt.b:~:~'t1';,~~:en~;~[b~~~~n<fu:n~~~r~:;1~~rr6~:::(~'~~ 
of a h u'e. small barn. granary. corn crib •• and other outbulldlnNs. aDd as soon. as bla 

:..~~'~~ll~r.f~~nl~e b:t!~re"J~f::'~~f.'~v~o~~~::,,:::.":,~I~~~~:lde:A"°cb~~~;:~r.b:f.:'in !,~: 
other tre ... and In 188~ had the nrst sumclent supply of al'pV". Has tell acres laid 011: for 
the apple urcbard. unt It I. not all nlled yet. In small fru I •• haa grapel. blackberries. cur
ranta. etc. AS wlndbreakt or ornamental treea. tbere are maple, cot~nwood. Lombardy 
poplar. box ehler. ash. elml yellow poplar. aod a few pine and other varletl... Bas started 
to seed some of his laud w th tame grasses. Believes In mIxed farming. heDce be rat.ea 
amall ,raIn. uesldes corn. lias a good foundatloD for a good stock farm. and 61pecta to 1m 
proye and stock as fast as his lIIeau. will admIt. 

O. JOS~. farmer. s~ck raiser aud feeder. proprIetor of Maple Orove Stock Farm. Sec-

~::r ~4.~"s2~a~II,~ '1!;~nl~,etJ\~'I~i:!lc~~~l~;' '~~~I~~~ 1~'r~bal:'."a~.S:~~~ ~i:~!~~:~~(l~:.t 
f.t~~:'e t~~~I::':~fM8~~ln~f~~:: ~~n~~~~rt..~o~~~e:. C~i'~'!:~h ~~.~~~!~~';'~:'r~h~~ ':.~ 
mal ned .Ix months. I'rom there he came to Kansa'h locating In the Clt{ of Leaveowortb. 

l:.~l':;}'~;g~~" ~~ks.;:.e,\,~WII~"alr ~N~~~t:;:~~~e~ ~lllc":.~~,~'h~:'~iy.I':h~~:I~~rt~':d 
111 montha. and tben removed to hiS farm In \Vaillut Towoshlp. Brown County. where be 
bas realded Since. He I. a membp.r of the Congregational Church of l'alrvlew. He was 
Treasurerof Scbool DistrIct :0;0. 16. Brown Coullty. for six yean. He took part In the .War 
of the Reheilion. a. a memher of CapUlin I. N. IIpeer', COlllpany. Twenty-second Regimen, 
Kansas Militia. alld enlisted In Waillut Town.llfp 10 OClober. lS64; ser"ed olle month anti 
was dlscbarged a' KanSllS City. lie wu marrl6<f11l Holme. County. Ohio. May 23 18~2. to 
MIss Martha Robinett. a natlye of Ohio. Tbey baye nine chll,lrenllvlng-Cbrlstlan Frederic. 
kmarrledtoMI .. AllleDrlblebelll,anatiyeOrOblok Rosa. Charlea W .• ~arrled to Mlsa 

w~~:.?':[:r&1yart~:tlI:oo~0~:ns:lp:!e8~~~eEg~;k ~:~~ :~.I~~:;, I.i'ne e:t!~ I~iin!~ 
II ooe of tbe nnest and best Improved farms In Browo County. It cOlltaln. 720 acr",: I. all 
enclo.ed U)' lubstantlal fence>; Is Illylded Into bottom. timber alld upland; Is In a bl,h state 
of cnltlvatlon. alld Is well supplied with water by means of well •• aprlngs and SprlDg Creek~ 
wblch 1I0w,ln a southeast ulrectioD the farm. The orcllll1'd& coyer ten acrea. Orchana 

~':i~I"n°.n~~n:t ~~~~~:~·t~~~l:,a~ft·vaa~\le~I~:.m¥t~~: r.e~~~",.d.:i~~~~~:~:anl:?:,~b:~:y~OO~ 
tbe property. from whIch the farm takes Its name. Tbe Improyementa are superb. aDd In
clude among others. I new alld modern uullt family malla10n. containing oInt! rooma. ele
gantly furnr.hed. and surrouudlld uy handsome abrubbery. Ihade trees and evergreens; two 
&8nan' houses. one containing four. the other .Il( rooms; a fralue barn, 22x!lO feet; a com
bined granary corn-crib and Implement hou.e, 40xli2 feet. etc. Mr. J . ralaes SOO bUlhel1 
of wheat. 100 busbels of rle. SOO bushels of barley. :100 busb.l. of oatl. 8.000 to 10.000 buah-

~l~v~fr ~~~'~I'~:!::::'~ f~e~ r~:~~~'lg!Jnr)~~Uli k~~P~O ti;~s..~~~~~~~:t~l~ ~\m~::ld 
of Poland·Cllloa and Berkshire bog •. aud 16 head of bo .. es. Mr. JO.I II ooe of the earl), 
aettlers of Brown; has made hla means here. and speakl In blgh terma of lhla portloo of 
Kansas. He II an earnelt, Intelligent lrood prolperoul farmer. and a useful and popular 
citizen. 

TIIOMAS LAUOHLIN. farmer. Section 82. Townablp 2. Range U. P. O. Sabetha, 
Nemaha count~. was born In County West MeRlh. Ireland. In lSUS. and lived In bll native 

~rd'!,r:stJo~~~We:rs~b~~ l':e~m~~:~r:;'e~ t::::rb'if;.I~!:~c~ l~eP:::::~J~dar.!a.r.,~~r~:~ 
wbere be resided one winter, thence to Louisville. Ky .• wbere be remained a sbort time 
and tllen went to Vincennes. Ind.. wllere h6 resided for twenty yea,. and waa tIIIgaged 10 
farming. thence he removed to Powesblek County. luwa. where he realded until May. 18l1e. 
wben he became a resident of Kanaaa. locating In Walnut Townsblp. Brown County. wbere 
be has ever IInce resilled. He II a member of the I:athollc Church. fie was married In 

:!l'~~~~4~nt~r~II~~nhW~lij,~ ~~~ c"h~:~ere~orl:r,:tg~,~t~t;'.~:: r~~:!.~o~~~~I!!Ng~:= 
Cath·crlne Brown. a natfve of Pennsylvania; Mafl,' married to Heorl't Monroe, a f,rosperou. 

~~'!. w:::J~n~!"~,:[::'a'trv~D:r ~~,:,~dn~~~g:'~I:~ 1~i'8~0~~~Yt..::r~hte~·a~rtJ ~ t~,:~:; 
Jaoolchl a native of Oermany. Mr. L II one of the "Old time .... Of Brown County. of 
wblch he relates mallY remlnlscencea. anll DOW after an Industrl"uI and active IIfel8en)oy
log the eyenlng of bll day a 10 the family of hll 800' In-law. Henry Monroe Eaq. 

W. C. MEYER, farmer. 8tock ralaer. dealer and feeder. proprietor of tbe Delaware 

~~~::Jt~u~~~::fs~~~r;~t~Y~T~';::~I:t·'.l'aa,:~:t~~~~3:re.;~n1~~r.~r w'a'!d':re.:\:aJ~:! 
over. Oermany. AugUlt 4. 1830. aod lIyed In oaUncoulltr)' u II hll motber (bla fatber be
log dead' Immillraled to America and locatl'd In ClnclnDatl. Ohio. wbere Mr. M. IIYed wltb 

~~~:~~~~~~"~n::r l{ .. arf::fT~~~~~°'1~ W~IOr:IST~~I~a~r~~IJI'I!:,':.:f~g~o~~.l!~r!t:Db~ 
alncejreslded. From 1861 to 1868 Mr.~yerw ... engaged In frelghUngon tbeplalDaoD bla own 
account. princIpally uetween Atchison and Denver. He bas lIeen ma,rlecl twIce. Tbe lin' 
Inarrlage took place In Brown County. In Juh·. 1888, '" Mias Ellzabetb Urlllln. a Dative of 

tf,~'i~:'~o~~\.~b.::~~r.~~~:rf:~~;,~~!::eA~~tJ:I~~~~~fn:~~~ti::;~:;:n~bl~~:~~ 
marrl&lle occurred 10 Brown County. AJlrll Ill. 1881, to Mn. lIatilda Bannln,. a native of 
IIIlnoll. By a former marriage Mrs. Merer bad t If_e chlldreo-Ella SOpbronla Proctor 
(marned to CorDell us Wbll6, a natlYe of IIIlnola and a resident of Roblnaon TownshIp. 
Brown County). Jobn IIIL Proctor and Eme E. Proctor. Delaware S""'k FarlD. as Mr. 
Meyer'.magnlncent estatela appropriately named. has th~ Delaware Blnr 1I0wing throun 
the aoutbwest POrtlOD Of the property. A line aprlnr, branch 1I0wln~ from oortb to soath 

~":c:~I,,~~r.:. o~~:~ ~~k ~::.: ~~::'et::r I:fl~~'l:'~ ~P'l~~n::oal:sl,n ~~~~ d~~::! 
lIlto upland, bottom an<1 timberland, 18 weU fencecl-moetly by a uodlDme ONce ol'1Ulle 

bedge-and la In a hlgb ltate of cul"Y,,"on. Mr. M. alao OWllI twenty _ 6: prime dID
ber land In Walllllt TOwnsblp. live miles nortbeaat of the bome farm. Tbe orchard on lb. 
farm covers eIght acres. aod cOlltalns 400 apple and 2W peacb trees. There II alao an 
abundance of amall fruits on the Illace. conllstll,« of graJ>Oa. hlaekuerrlea. rupuerrlee. etc.. 
etc. Among tbe Improvements are an eleltant .tone hou~. contaIning &eyen room .. wllb a 
,ood cellar, a large atone barn. 42174 feet. stock atable .. ah~dl aod Iota, corn crib .. smoke
bOUle. etc.. ete. Mr. Meyer devotes hIs attelltlon cblelly to raising corn. boga and caWe. He 
raise. from 7.000 to 10.0 0 busbels of corn )'early. cuts from SO 1040 acres of" millet. 1115 

:,~e~I~~:r~I~~:lr~~ ~gt, ,~~~ ~fec~tf:.s~~="i~~',~ ;faS: ::I:.' 199:'D~ ~:,y:~~ 
China hogs and 18 head of horses and mul... Tbere are seYerat quarries of IImeltone on 
the propertt' from which tbe rock used In tbe erection of Mr. M.'I line realdence aDd larae 

~1~:~n~l~ ~O~N,n~d w~!r~~,~la ~l~:ebf~~~ ~~~n~~I:'~~':,:!~d~r.fte~~~~~;~~~80!~' 
the dwelling Is a bandsome,rove of natIve timber. which coYeri tblrty acres and cODtalnaa 
great Dumber of burr oall. Iilack walnut, hickory. mulberry. elm and ·lInden tre... Mr. 
Meyer Is one of the old pioneers of this couuty. la an honorable and boneatstock breecler. 

oDe3.~~~Y'');t~~RU'E~~~;:~~. ~[g.~I~:I~~:~n':le;:e~~~.as~~~~leJ~~'ro~~~~lclt~~~ .. tGo 
P. O. Sab~tha. Nemaha Co .• was !>oro In Count)' Down,lrelan<\, .Iu11 12. 18l&. atld lived In 
hll natlye country unW May. 18!11. when be Immlgrateo to America, and located In Mc~ 
County. 111.. where be resided Olle year. thence he remoYed to Powesblek Count)'. low, 
wbere he l'nll&lted In farming. and where be resided ulltll May IS. 111:16. wllftn be became a 

~~~~:n~eo~~a:i~~ ~~~tJ~':f. 0l}:II~ f:r:e:::b,:~a~fl~en,:r~al~tf;~~~,:.u~~~Pilirc:~~. ~'w.'KI 
~:C~,~~aRe:':;'~~~lklf:!~ ~"of~~t~~r .3flm:. ~~~e~~~:!::l~e:~:~:f ~~:l::t:.: G;-.:~:r~ 
lS64. ,,"d was discharged at the same place. Novemher 2. 1864. Hd was married In Powe
Iblek COUlltV Iowa. December 27. 18:15. to Mill Mary Laugblln. a natiYe of Iodlana. Tbe), 
haYe six chlidren IIvln«-Emma. (lIIarrled to Peler Jone .. a natlye of Iowa. aDd a resldenl 
of Brown County); William. (married to MI .. Ella Bruce. a native of Wiscoolln); Clc"y. 
(married toCharle. Roker ... native of Iowa and a realdentof Brown Connty); Ell .... (mar
ried to Wlllialn Skinner. a native of Kansas. aud a resident of Hrown Coullty); Henry anti 
Joaepb. Mr. Monroe ownl a ftne stock and grain farm of 640 acrea.l),lng on the Delaware, 
ID WalDut TowDalWp. It II divided lIlto timber. bo"om and opland, \j eocloeed brlubItaD-

tlal fence. and la In a high atate of "ultl\'&tloll. Tbe _er luppl)' II neeUent and conllm 
of wells. springs and Delaware River. whleb 1I0wa through one guarter of tbe farm. TIle 
orchard coyers two acres and II well lupplled wit b fruit treM of varlOUI varletle.. Tbere 
II allo a balldaomegrove of natlYe timber upon the prollerty. Tbe Improyemeota are lint-

~::: 1~:~"s'M~~~~:~h~~~~gl~~er:.~rr.:::::'r~'::f:' ~r:: ~~~ r.~:rS~f~:::~.~~ 
1.liOO busbela of oats. 7.000 to 8.000 bus bell of corn yearly. feedl 10 bead of cattle, keepa 80 
1I0e ltock cattle, l!1O alOCk bOltS. 11 hea<l of borses. haa 65 acres of clover and tlmotby 
aeeded down and cuta from 70 to 80 acrel Of ha)' annuall)' •. In addition to hll farm 10 
Walnut, lie allo owoa 160 acr .. In Powhattao Townlblp. IJlng tbree 0111 .. aonth of tbe 

t'~~::r!"on:~fht~e :~WPI:n"::~r:,fet'l.'lt~~:~ltY~n ~fetbr:':~t~?1: !,:~b:f &-:.~'t:n~~~·ca:re 
~11:I~fz~~d !~de,,!~s~o~: ~~~i.~(rg:n\rJ:~C~o:f g[I~,:;.:~~rmer, a good and UM-

SAMUEL N~FELER, farmer and lloe'k raiser. Section 9. ToWDShlp II. Ran,e 1&. P. O. 
sabetha. Nemaha CountYj was bom In CantoD BerDe.Swltzerland. Mart'h 1.1Bta. and lIyed 10 
hI. native conntry until 8:15. when be Immllt1'ated to America. lint locatIng In BoI .. " 
CouDty. Oblo. wbere be lived for four years. arid was engaged In farming. 10 the &prlnlr or 
18li9. be llecame a cl"zen of Kanaas. locatlna In Ibe Cit)' of Leavenwoi'tb. where he lIyec2 
for two yearsLand thence removed to Walnut TowlllblP. Brown COllnt)'. wbere be haa .... 
aIded Iince. He II a membe, of the Evangelical Asaocl.tlon. Durln« tbe PrIce raid be 
lened for two weeki In tbe IUnau Volunteer Militia. He was marrreca In 18M. In Berne, 
Switzerland. to Mill Barbara Scharr. a natlye of IIwllzp rl.nd. Tbey ban &eyen cblldreo 
lIylng-Samuel. a resident of Brown Countv1 married Mill ElDma 1I0leman. a nat.ve of 10-
dIana; Mart,carollne, married Josepb Rob naoD. a Dati ... of New Jer&e),. and a relldent or 

!'c~~~~~:~un:!:t"b ~~~~d:~~::tta :~:., C~""~~n :~!d o:~ ~r~:I~r~:n~D~a~~~~a~ 
II aupplled with w:l'er b)' anumber:l excel'fent wells. The orc"ard coyers one and a hair 
acree. and contalnsll!lO fruit treee of various varletl... Tbelmr,rovemeots aregood~?~, 

~w:..tr::c~e:,~~d ~~,~~~:;,~~a:~~,:::~:::::::.'~~g:.:. ~~!il~:~:~~'llo to'ltoo 
blllhell of wbeat )'e~y. 200 bUlhela of rye. llliO bUlhel. of oatl. II.OGO to 4.000 bOlhe'a of 
corn. feedl half a ear load of cattle. keepa 85 fine atock catU .. 40 to &0' ltock hop "od 11 
head of bo...... Mr. Nrfeler la ao bonest, uprlgbt aDd bard worklDg farmer. a promlneoc. 

prom'ns"~fl~D&:~~~1 f~~\:.~· =: :~'ltd:,~~~. ';:,~~~:."t::'fu:~on 81. ToWD.blp I. ~ 
lGo P. O. Sabetba. Nemaha CoUIlt)'. was born In ChrlaUan Count)'. Ky .. July II, 1827. boC 
lIyed In bls native State only UDtU bla el«hth )'e.r. bll P.Arentl removlnl to Cooper Coonty. 

~~'e ~= :~;.~h= r::~~ a~~lrt'l:':f~na~18~e:''i:'e~eh~e~e,::! r=~gr~l!~~ 
locatln, near Woodlawn. Nemaba couDt)',_!"bere he eng&lled In farmln« aud wbe .. be re
Iided two YeaTa. Tbeuee be remoyed to "alnut Townahl", Browo COUnt)'. wben be baa 
realdec! .IDoe. Be 18 a member Of IIabetba Lodp, No. 1'1; A.. P ... A. M •• a04 'If'" one or 
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of &lie _e count)' two wnnl and PoetmAlwr of TYler'l POll OlIce \en ,ean. He partlcl. 
__ I In &lie War of tbe Rebell ...... dnrln. the "I'rfce raId," AI a 'a_ber of Cape. CuIIlUlll" 
2»lDpan'.A..!WentY-leCOnel ~e"t, KanlU Vollinleer 1I111t ... and WAi enll.&801 h. 
n.maba ...... nt' III tbe fall nf 1 ........ ed tbree weelta and WAI cll.ba at Kall_ Olt,. 
S. WAi married In June, 1866 II tlui c"y or IAaYenwortb. to Ill. B= Oll~ a a_lYe 
., .... 0.. TIle, ban fOlif oblldrea, WbOM aamea __ AII,Dlt. H~ JalDea 0.. Lo ... nd 
Joba B. DeecOn Tyler own. one. amonlt Ibe la~t and mOltprochlctln eeta&ea In Brown 
Collnt,. It 'IOnlain. 800 acr.; .. all enclosed by.abelanUal fencee, all_lp calUntloa aDd 
Well.nDDlled wIth water by m.a. of well ... prl ..... nd tbe Delaware Klnr. wblcb IIow. 
.-roq"lhe ceawr of the farm. Tbere I •• 1&1118 .nd tbrlfty oroblrd 011 lbe pnm_ wblcb 
...... twelTo acrn aad conwl". 1.100 fruit treee of TarlO. kInd.. TIlen I. allO •• mall 
TII\8J'IIrd on th. farm. Tbe property II well Um\oend, baylg ... bt, _ or el .. oak &lid 
Wlllnat u- TIle la,ronmota_ pod aad 00 ..... ' of • ooafortable &lid _, framo 

dwelling. contalnln. eleyen room ... frame barn IOx16. corn erllll, atoelt .beda aad Iota, 
etc.. ele. Mr. T. deyot81 bl, atten1l0n cbleny to gro .. lnl' corn. fralt, c,Ule and hoa'. Be 
ral.e8 8.~ 10 \000 bushels of corn; 11000 10 1.1iOO 'bu,loela of a~Plea.i feeds t .. o car-load. 
g~y:~I:~gae~~d ~1:~e~Jfo~~~.~'!:;' ~;gl~.~~~g~tef,%~ ~ill t';:'~~r.~red !,g~an~: 
compll.hed .. Ife Are amonR the old aettlers of Kan..... They h.ve gro .. n up wnh Ule 
Stale .nd rejoIce with .11 old ploneen I" the pre8ent pr08:r:rlty of the eom", .. nwealtb. 
Mn. Tyler tanght the nrat public achoolln BrOWh County... .ubtiecluently taught • I~o 
public achool c .. m~osed of colored pupil. In South .... avenw .. rtf.. Sbe WAi en ... ed at 
a 1e:ar:.~W ~.M~~t ·r~~~!~ o:~:el~~~e :!I~:~03:e~\::,:~~r ~~~~.~~~~ t. Range U. P. O. 
Falnlew. was born :september 30 1851. In Pike CO''''I,. Ohio, and lived In bl. nAtive S"'te 
unUllhe aprlng of 18!>!1 when be bee,'lIle • re.ldent 0 lI.an .... locatlllg In Walnut Town
.hlp, Brown COunty. wher .. he bu re.ld~d Iince. He I. a con.lstellt ,uul lealoul mem
ber of the Collgre,..totlonal ChurCh. Mr. 8e .. eU'. brother. Joseph Marlon lIewell. was born 

~} ';~r:h~UI~!YCa~~'io A:r.:-.!..~~h!~~:j~I~~de<b:;· f~~U':.~~v:I~~a~Ta '~~~M:re ~~e'!.~ 
~~~~b~:: : .... :~C:rfo~~O~~I~ E!,o,:::~~rt .. ~:l\'e~fe~r ~~:;.?nr:e~~~~~ ~g:r:chm ~~~ ~:~~I~ 
doubtedly one or the nlleat farmlln the towllahlp. It I •• ubltantlaUy ellclooed. I. In a goocl 
ltate of eultlntlon •• nd I. well .uppUed with water. bavlng wella. elllerll" and Sprln. 
Oreek nowlng tbrough the .outbe .. t porllon or tbe rarm. The property h .. goocllmproYe-

::~~rr':'O.:'~o~~I~~::: !ttee:c~~~~::~:,n: ;g~':I~:Jorl~rl~~b~::h~~ :,~3'!".;:nr::::!-:t 
.mall fruita of dUferent nrletles on the farm. They r.lse from 1.000 to 1.000 bhlhels of 
wbeat, 'lOtJ to 800 bush"la of rye, IiOO to 600 blllhel. of oa ... &.000 to 0.000 bo.hell of corn 

~:~'l i.!:.do' r.~~~:~~l :'~f!:-: ~~e.r b~~~ o1M~:~rt~~~'r 2::.!;0;~?i.f~:,n"'n bl':Ptl::!t'\.; 
.Ild clover. l'he Me .. ". lIewell b.d hut II III lted meanl when they c.me to K.n .... bOl now. 
by their InduatrYi Intelllgellce. economy Alld pluck haYe made. bandsome eompetencr. In 
:'~~:n8<'~a~d :~~~c.:1 ::~fl~~t In the Iillb8lt terma. They are honor.ble, upr Ib' 

MRS. JARAB IIMITH. widow of I, .. c R. Smith. rarmer. 8«IIon 5. Town.hlp 8. Range 15, 
P. O. 'alrvlew. Mr. limlth was born In Indian. In 1824. hut left hll native Slate at ah early 
~e. 1118 motber. after the clellth of Ill. father. removing to MeLe.n Counly. IU .• where Mr. 
S. re.lded until the rau ofJ857. wilen he bec.me a realdent of K .. n .... 1000U'f.i III R .. blnlOn 
Townahlp. Brown County. where he Und about live yean and wa. en II III farm'n • 
Thellce he relnoyed to near I"ranltfort, ":anhall County. wbere he relh''''' u It II Augult 2'. 
1862. "hen he enteretl the Union Army la a member of Compa",. O. Thlrteentb Reiflment, 
K.nsas Volunleer Infantry. enlisting at Marysville. KAn .• nd belnR dl.cbarged 'ur dla
ability contracte<l while In the United SI.leo aerv'ce~ ana whlcb lub .. quently eau.NI hi. 
d.atb. March 111. 18SS, at SI'rlngfteld. Mo. A fler hi. alSChal he returned to bll bome In 
IIAnhall County where he realded until III. death. Januar, 18ft4. He was a brave and 
raltbful .oldler .nd (lied 10 hla fortieth ye.r. He p.rtlclPAted nlbe baUle of Prairie o rove. 

V~~~: ~rl·~:tg~\~~~::.~e~:.r ~:'~~~";:~~og,I:~~C.~~~~~,r~1~4:.rrn s;;~~~e&::.~:r:. 'i~ 
They had len cblldren. eight of wllom .re IIvhll and whoae name. are: EU&&beth. married 
rOOeorge MIle, a native of Kentucky AII,I. re,hlelll Of Brown.County: HarrIet, marrIed to 
Herm.n Scbubert, a nathe of Wllconaln. antl "r8lldent of llrown couu~ lIuaan .. m.rrled 

:a~~~·:~~!::[,lt"o~.~ n:~:~I~~ ~?I:::~:~·,":'~·a ~~:~e~:~1 ~~ N:kr::¥err1't::liJ!II~r::::.~ 
dent of Marshall CounlY. married to MIlS Salm. Schubert, a n.tlve of Illdiana; Robert •• 
re.ldent of Saline County. marrted .. Mias Ruth Nichol .. a nallve of Intllana; Abraham 
Lincoln. a resIdent of IIro"n County •• narrled to MI .. Jlelle Morrl.on. a native of Kan ... ; 
.nd Isaac R.. Jr. MMI. Smltb ownl a nice IIUle bottom rarm of forty acrea. It I. all eocl ... .... 
with .ub,"'ntl.1 fences: II In a .ooel .tale of cultivation and the lupply of water I. nn
eqhAlled. There Is a young And thrltl~ orchard on the property contalnlnl 150 a':l'le. 100 

=~ a~31::'a.u~~,:~:~c:.~srlo:.~~.r.~I~ f~~~~! d;:~I~;.p:l~tn~~I~e :~~ fo~ e~ :~~:~ 
I. AI,faled In her f.rmlnl operation a by her IOn I. Attention 011 till. farm l'/ITen prlnel
p.lly to rallln\ eorn andhOlltI; 1.000 bUlhel. of corn .re Irown,anno.Uy •• n • eouple of 

dOI'W.O~~~""Js~~n.t ~:~:;.~~a~?~~~,:;ro~.: k:~ born In 1847. In Kllox Count.J Oblo; 
reAred on the paternal farm' .. iucated In "rederlr-t. and enhated from Ichoolln 181h. as • 
prlyate In the E"hty.nnl Ohio. With the alert .1,,1 .ble SherWIn. he with bl. reRlmen' 
fOhlhlat Shiloh. lult. Corlnlb. about Vleksbu .... al Jackson. MI .... arul all throu.h lhe 
Atlanta campaign. Wblle on the way to Snannah hla Ume expired and on the capitulation 
of Iblt city he retorned to hi. Ohio borne for. time. bUl dnrlog 1866 he came to K.nlU. 
He settlell on ilia presenl IInc 360 acre farm In 18711. Haa erected. I.rge and ,ubtl.nUal 
farm h .. use. pl.nted'hedlfClS, orchard and fore.t tlmben. tbua la),lnl foundation. th.' will 
nentually leCllre him a life of peace .nll plenty. He married MI .. Hannah A. Dllsetle, • 
natlTe .. f Klng.ton, canade. atld tbelr lWO children, Josepb .nd Mabel. were both borD In 
K.n .... 

PAOONIA.. 
P.doni. now a station on the Missouri Pacific Railway, five mile. north 

or Hiawath;, was probably n.med in honor or JeMie P.don, who lived, prior 
to 1862, in a log hut on the b.nk or the W.lnut. It. first settler _:u E. R. 
Cornelison, who took a cl.im on April 3. 1554. Although a town In na~e, 
Padoni. is now merely a thick ICttlement or r.rm houses. ~ school was b.utlt 
in this township in 1858, by the Padonia Town Company. a pn!.te corporatIon; 
this school is now included in District No. 13. or the pubJrc schools. The 
post office at Padonia was eSlablished October 20, 1857, and Orville Root was 
the first postmaster. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCRJI'A 
EDDIE A. eH ASE, general man!llJer of the ulenllve merdtandl .. bolln ... of E. ell ... 

" 8011. was borh JUlie 14. 1884. Inllrown COllnly .... Kan. He" the Ion of Elbridge and 
AlmIra Oh .... hi. mother" family name Orover. '1'lIe)' came to KanlU In the aprln .. of 
18611 locatlllg In H"walba Townalllp lIrown CoOhty, but Ibortlyafterwarel removecJ 10 
Paclonla. wbere bl. fatberel.p.ged In (armlh .. anelatoc" ra .. ln. until the InllImer of 1881, 
when be elllbarkedln bll pme." bu.ln.... Tbey hne A .tore room. 5OslO, Iwo noon 0 
which are.n nlled with. comr.lele stock of .eoeral mercloandl ... T .. ", .re a.1O estenalnl, 

e~rwI1~~p~nMft~'t'rls~~~~':';r .nd Itnclt r.lter. Section 18. Townlblp 1. Ra"le 
1'1' I' 0 Relen", was born In ... dllOlI Coullty. Ky. J.lIuary 8. 181111 IhlnR In hi. hatlye 
8We 'IInill lbe .p~III" of 184'1'. whell he removed to Andrew Coullty. Mo .• wliere be ..... Ided 
unUI March 18. l~ whell he became a realdellt of K.o .... locatlllR Oil bl. farm In .. ado
nla TowlI.hlp. Brown CounlY where he has reslll,," .Ince. He I •• o.emberof the Cllrlatl.l. 
OhurclL He I ••• been Treaaurer of Padonla TowlI.ItIl' olle rear. and oIu,tlce of the Peace of 
tbe.llnetowllsllip .Ix yea ... He was lIIarrled In .. lUlla .. 1I COUllly. KY'I November II. 1640. 
to EUaabeth A Ome.pl .. a native of Kentucky. They h.ve rour cl.ldreo lIylnR. wbOle 
D.m .. are: Joian .... Robert W. married to 11111 Llaale NutthlR. a naUve of Keotueky; 
Henr, O .• nd WIlliam J. Jlqoln COruell.on oWlla. nne f.rm of 48(1 acre .. Iyln. on WaI· 
nut Creelt It ... 00lU" oplanCi: la all enclosed; I. In a .. Igh II ate of culUvatloll and I. well 
.npplled will. wacer. Tbe orcbard eon .. nve acree and colltalllal50 apple. 800 ~h .nd 
100 cherry Iteea. 'I'Ilere I. 100 acrea of lIatl.e Umber on t .. e faron. eomprt.ln'loat.:. elm. 
hlcltor)' and walnu, _ TIle Impronmenta eon.'" In part of a frame .lId :'1\ "00,,, 
frame barll Ih40. com crib. amolte hooae, etc .• etc. Mr. cornelllOn rail" frof aab .I!IO to 
1.600 bUlhel. of Iw.lI.raln. 8.000 10 6.000 buallel.of corn. cnta ar., acru 01 ."adaeell8 
fort, to nfty bead nf atoelt cattle, 100 Iil>l(. and ten head of honea .nd mu ea. l' onl. 
Ohr ... laa Oburch II built on lbe north ... t eorner of Mr. CornelllO"" f.rm. It"at ~!!,' 
pletecJ and dedlcatet11u 8ejltember. 1881 anel coat WlUl fllrnlture, etc.. about '1.100. ... •• 
•• F. Reclilen WAI tbe ant, and Re •• WIIII.m lIrancll I. the pretenl ~ator. The member· 
Iblp IlIe.ent,-nve and con.l .. of eome of Ibe m"" promlnentatld lubenUaI elU_a and 
&belr famlll ... of Padonla .nd Hamlill townahl~ Ib 

8AMUEL I. DANJI'A I>roprletorof Padonl. Flonrlnl 11111 .. Seellon 80. P. O. clHIa-1 a. 
"u borD In LancuterCoohlY. PI .• January 111. J880. WAI reared on. '.nn.an pnv OUI 
to oomln. to K.n .... Wat enpaecl In mereb.ndl.lq .nd ,toell dealln. In '.ml CoanC7. 
Oblo. Ife enlltted wltb Ibo One Hundred .nd "ort,-tennlh OhIo Volanl"r InfaaUJ' .. 
Oblo National Ouard ... "d WAi mu.tared loto the OnlWcl 8tatet tenlee In 1811. ... d -"
antll lbe dose of tile war. In 1816 be came W"" 10 Rrownyllle. Neb~ wllere beedlmpro.ra\ed 
a farm of 150 .c .... wblch be lOrd .fterward for 11.000. He .hbaeqoentl, Improv .ne 
farmlln JohnlOn an,l Nemalt. ~untles. and In 1816 WAi m.rrleer .1 Nem.li. on, to Ill .. 
LJdl. B. Bllllr. In 18'1'1 IIr. Danea cawe to KInta .. purebuecJ 'he mIll property. put In DeW 
aaacblner)' and b ... Ince operated lbe I&h'e. It .. Iitnated 00 tbe weat ltant or WdlllnDt 
Creek &lid \;"'eonly wacer-power mill In Ibe couner ..... 1 ... fall of thirteen... OD" 
balf fMc. He-h., two twent,·lneb WhHI .. tbne ron of bab ..... nd a eaDAClt, for mlllll", 
tblrtI barrel,ofllour c\a\I,.'whlebbetend. to HI.watlla, Pall. ("'Ier. Neb.. Hf.&bmIlOnb' WI~'IW 
ClolI;) .00 nrlo ... otber dI.'nbnUn. polnr.. Be aad .... wife _ mewbe .. 0 e r _.n 

Cb""~~N E. DA VI8. larmer. SectIon 6. P. o. Hiawatha. ... natIve of Oblo, borII ""aaber 
.. 1814. In 1I0rpn Counl,. In 1866 lie nmo.ed to W'-Dlla, ucl "at est.DIIIT", ........ 
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la fanalnl In Vemoa County for. number 0' ,.ears. In 1111>1 be beeame a participant In tbe 
Eon •• olunteerllllr with tbe Twellty-Mtb WllCOoaln -lnfantr),. Company A. .nd .en-

III the .. me till tbe close of lbe war. DBrh'l( the f.n of 1819 be came to Ka and 
one mile w •• t of hi. prelent farm. to wblch be remond 10 tbe fall fOlloWI~bl' 

b. b .. Impro.ed fro.o wild, uobrokeo prairie, and broulbt It 1.0 Ita preaoant perfectloo for 
=ulturallnterest, bellll( proprietor of 120 acres. Mr. -Ua.,lsls .. nlng bll third term .. 

onler~~~ C:O~~~tf!~~,:~~':~~:,:~~~~~:fc~~r:'~'~~~'o~1i~~cru.~ :b'lfe°~: 
Ia an .Id.rof lbataoelety. They were marrletlln Wllconalo,Jauuary 1. 1800; ber malden 
name, MaO' A. WlIlla.n.. Sbe w .. formerly from Oblo. 

DA VIP EVANS. farmer and Mock ral •• r. lleetlon 81, P.O. Hlaw.,ba, II a natln of 
Bontb Walea. born May 80. 1819, In County of CArmarthell. Here IIr. E.anl r.cel.ed. 
oommon 10"001 education, alii' .. al arterward engAlredl1l agricultural purauUs there. In 
1848 b. w .. married 10 MI .. Annie Boweo, a Dati .... 01 tbe 11m. cOllllty .. hlm.elf. luJune, 
181 • be cam. to the Ullited State" and became a r~lldellt of UroWII Cuullty. Ka" .• an.1 pur
cbaHd onr on. tboolalld acres of land In I'IIdonia Towlllbip. Thll he hllfroyed. bot b .. 
lin .. disposed of nearly one-balf of n. leaving him a 1I0e Improved larm 0 &00 acrea. Mr. 
XVaD.I w .. tbe fouoder of wbat II known .. tb. Wellb 8eUIemeut of Padoola Towolblp. 
conailltlol( of teo famlllea. all of whom cam. to Ibll couotry tbrou,b hll loftuence. alld coo
atltute the beat cltl.ells and lobatantlal farmen of thll tow08blp. He b .. bee" conoected 
;::~~'?I~ ~t~tb~I;:~~t'~':'~~.t":::Jh~~y.~~:J t:~b-:;-:R;~I~~ ~~e dft=o'::~~~~no:et~: 
cam. to l'lill Htat.. Mr. EvaDala ODe of tbe ellterprlalng mell of IlroWD Coullty •• lId alwaYI 
takes a promloent part III the advaocement 0' Ita beatlnteresl .. 

THOMAS HART. farmer and Itock raloer, Seollon 116 Towo.blp I, Raogel1. P. o. 
=t".:"u~:- !':~~ Jt~~:~r. ~~r~~~:·~'::n~~f::~at':.'\r,;:,~~rbO:.II~.wJ~~"::r'm,:~ ~1J:d 
twoYOlr.aodtbellremovedlo AodrewCoontY,Intbellme8tate w .. ere Mr. Hart realded 
ODm Auguat 20. 1811S, wben be beea,oe a realdent of K ....... 1000atlnl( 10 Padonla Towllsblp 
Brown <rOUbty, w"e, e be .. as relidedlillce. He II a promlllenL alld eonaillent member of 
tbeCbrl.tlall C"oreb. He 18 al.oa loemberof HlawatbaLodge No. Sl\, A .• F ... A. M. He 

=~~:'~~=;, 'ft:.~~~~~=~0~8~!~'~~\'I~l.'~~cr~l:!; f':.'1 aorf:.l~erll o~~~r.\~h!r~: 
ablp, .. nllllralbortUmeaodbelo,dllc"a'lr"d at Alcblson. H ...... been Tre .. urer of 
IICbciol DI.lrlct No. Sa. Brown CoUDt)' IUteell Jeara. He waa married ID Andrew Coonty, 
110.. September \.1947. tn Min Nallcy l. GIIII.ple. a oatlve of Kenlucky. Tbe), ba.,e .. nn 

~~I= ~!I~~ar~l!!r% ~~YH~~:~~I~ ffr::':-t,~::l~ao?=~~r~r~ ~::~e(.::~.:r~-tJ :r :'~=~~:::I~e. ~~:~ .. :n.:'~~rnk:l"b,::r.~Ie: ~oa:~~1 :~ok""'o~~:Itr;.WDH~:'::UW~ 
and Perry. Mr. Hart owna a Dne uplaod farlD of lIiD acres. It I. all encIOl~. II In a h:tb 
~'=cgfa:31~~t:~..:~, :bl~:I~ol:ff:,I:t n::~Ce~r;.te~I~~=D:b~::~I~'f,~ ~:~I:;.HaT~: 
orellard coven ftv. acrea aod contaIn. &00 peach. &00 aP:rle alld a nomlier of cberry, plom 
and pear 'reea. The ""~ro"'lIIelta are ftrst-cl ..... all embrace amnng otben all elepnt 
~:'::~~'r:r'fr!7r!'':::::~ ~txs:o':r':r=I~r b.:,~~~~t:b:~ ~= ::{.!'u'l\::;rp.an1a~~eft: 
growl 1(,&00 bo ... eI8 of Imall ,ra .... 10,000 bo .... I. of coro, Ind cuta elgbty acrel of bay 
~r~IY. e:::~ f~::.~:_~O::I::.sa:le,b~= ~3 ~~'::.Ltr.-:~: ~~e :1~rO~~~f lr::':~ 
I.rol:f:eat anCI prDlperoul farmer. a oeefol and bODOred clllaell, and ao honest. oprlgbt 
auan. 

D ... VID HILLYER. JusUee of th. P_ farmer and ItDClt raI .. r 8oetloo I •• TowDablp 
I. Raole 11. 1'. U. JOIl8lyllle, w .. born In Mabonhll Coooty, Ohio, Januar), 114, 1840. aod 
lived In bl. natlye State ontll bla thlrteentb year. wnen bl. Plreota removid to Whl_lde 
CuUDty, III .• wbere Kaqulre H. lived oDtll tbe .srlog of 18611. W""II he removed 10 Blcbard-
I:DJ:.':,~~ ::,e~iUl~~l'a"~:'~:'~ t;~w,,:r&aunnt;'~ t.'1.."It~ h~~~!!:,I:f·bJ=d:rb:I~~ 
Hell a member of tbe Oburcb of'tI.e United Bretllren and of~I"watba PDlt, No. ISO, Q. 

~.~II!· a~d ~I!~ 0:" ~':rf:~-:~nol-r.':a~ol~l9:':tn::~rt·ID:'\:~I~ ~r:a~~~~·l~:!D~~! 
:~~~r.~'btc!:~~nr':::' ~~IJ:{;,e~J~'l.a::r!.;lbelnl. Pffem:~d ~~:t ~m::~~t~: ~I' dS:: 
m.D,\amollg which were NOlan.vlllli Kllo"c:!ap, l'er~f!18\ Lallcuter. Stolle BIY.~b-
:~und 1'u!:,kOj:'~:~~'::,~ :::~\\I~ ,;:,,::::;ra~:e:tto 1~6'1I~1.t- *'~It!:.~~,!eac:::r,~ 
III .. tn IIIIS J;l~la Anll Campbell. anetlye of New York. TI.ey line three chlldrer:t Flor-

tI:e:a1~:;! u 'f:n~"~a~mP~~'ir8''a:r~t1~~ r: aW':;lJ~'~~l~~,,:r.&~a~I':::e. an'~: 
110 acrea III cnfu.,auon, th. r.malnder bel::! puture lalld. TIle water '''I.ply II exeellellt 

~I~;t:~-=a~~ "::t":I':-WII :=·I':I·.r~1:&l' e~:~'~:!, .. Of T~f~~~~~.D11J:.~:':.!:ta~':.:;t 
comprl.e a comfortab;e IIOU.e, frame harll &81:118 foel. grallary, corn crill, etc. Be ral_ 
from 800 to 800 bushell of wh •• t, 1S 10 100 bOlbel1 0' rye. SilO n' DIltS, 11.&00 busbel. of 
eorn. koeps 10 to 111 beed of Itock caltle and 40 totJO head of slock "ogs. Mr. H .lIyer II a 
bra.,e veteran of Lbe lilt war a sueeelSful farmer. aDd an bOllored magtllrale of bl. tnWD
... Ip, allel h .. a blab ltandlngln hla communlly for Iterllllg cllaruler an.1 worth. 

-"'OHTIN W. HOYT. farmer, SectIon II. P.O. HI-,wltha, 10" borllin W .. blll~OIl Coon~. 
II ... wbere he WII e_ed botb 10 t"e lon.berlog bOllnell aDd at farmillg. III 1881 lie 
eam. 10 K.II .... pureliU8<1180 ncrea IIf laod '''Jacent to lbe plac. where he 0010 lin .. and 
~:~~~~,~~tO~.~u:r 8.". t~:f:t·V~~m"~·I .... ~~e~~t:~r:JI~e~"!I~r.~= ~:'..'?o~~gl~~I~ 
dellC8. IIr. Hoyt .... heeo to T .... alld allO mad. olle Irlp to California, from wblcb h. w .. 

f:I\'r.:'I~ :n:~'lia~~:i~e1~'~~I:~e .f~~~·I~~ t~~ ~~~r:"Ja~::-OC;:~b~"i't.::.I~ob~a':: 
CoDCtelfltlonal mlll18ter fur a nomber of year&. Hla mother II lUll 11.,1111( and a memb.r of 
the _me dellomillation III wllich lIer IOn w ... mlllister. IIr. Hoyt 10" lIIarrl",111I 1880.10 
:~-:rLI:~I~ l~od:a~~~~~~~Il:o~~,~ta::,.:t r::,:~fi:b::t~~ ~.a~~r of tb. IIMoole 

TIXUTHY JO~E8. f"rmer "1111 .toclt raiser. Section I. 1'. 0. Hiawatha, w .. born 
o-lIIber la. 11131, III C.lIlllty of Clrdlgau. J),atrlet cellan, near LaD.peterllll Ho .. tI. Walea. 
lie .. lie received a rOllllllnll Ichool edUcatiOIl and pursued farmh'R unl I 1811. wben b. 
IIIIIDII(rated to tb. Onlled Hlale.. J)orlol the lime year came tn Kan ... wllb v~ry limited 
IlIeanl, but a atrong d..t.t1nlllatloo 10 belter bl. circomitaneee, and bow .oee_flll b. b .. 
been In tbl. ullderla"I"1I will be ae .. n furtber on In tbll .keteb. He lint ,elUed 00 LoIC 
Creelt, P .... oola TOWOlblp, OrowlI Coullly, a"d lived In adq-Dol. In 18'111 IIr • .Jon81 por
chued the farm upon wblcll b. now lIyes and I. proprietor of 480 acra of laDd In Ihla r.na 

='!~o~n~':l~:'~~::.:r.; orr..I:I~f::~~~~e~, r:~ A~:=d~l~f°I:'::U~~~~~:! 
wold and were brou,bt frolll CAllad" alld Kelltoclty. boring lbe .pnnl[ of 1818 Mr. Jon .. 
erected a cbeese factorr. for the purJlDle of manufllCturllll 011. artIcle -from tbe milk In bla 
owo dairy. Tbl. w .. t Ie ftnt on. erected 10 I'adollia Towolillp, ID wbleb I. conaomed tbe 
mlilt from 100 of hll eoW8. the frodOCIIOII Hlllg aboot 100 JIOu.id. of cheese J:::r annum per 

r~1 :ra:;r:: r.~s:.ma~~le':~I:::,e~r. b:n:a:'~:~l!re~~';.'p':t'=~ ~"'~~':::'''r.1 
,..tleman of atrollg will alldl(r •• t force of ~baneter. and by alwarl ,Ivlo, Itrlct alt.DtlOD 
&0 the buln_ of to-day. ""al.roved what one m.,do wltb "Ule or 110 capItal If ne onlf; bll 
~~~=::l:r.f:vg.e.e~e:;':"I"a~;dJ~:ot==I~fr«lLaf':''''=·I:~:=:~::tyn'::'l& 
IJIIrIlb al bllown. lliS'lather'l family were e::tlm.mllen oftbe Unitarian Churcb Altho •• b 
,. w .. born In and for mallY r.ara a resident of Walea. IIr. JOlle. woDlcl not lea.,e till. 
coolltry to return lI.e .. to II .... olld.'r any 801I.lderatlon. but would be ve., mUllb pleued to 
ba.,elOlu. of bll old frlendll"d ne~.bOrs oo.ne hore to II... HII famll, _11lI of Dine 
;:~~:::-c!:~~~. ~1I~1I:~I.~i.:L.rl~:"::~1, \'Ifla== 1:1:;' P. B ...... of 

CU BTIII A. MCCUi'. farm.r a"d ,tuck railer. 8eotioD II. p. o. Hlawlltba, came Orlgl
"all)" from HarrllOn CoGD'y Ohio, Jallnary '1. 18$l1. He, bo_Y8Z: IDtJHqoenUy InDYN to 
TalDa CoUDt,. Iowa, wltb lill parenti, wbilre bll father. Thom .. MCOoy. w .. a contrartnr 
'urtl.eOOnItrUClloo of the celltral R. a. Dorllll tile wlnt.n of 1l1li6.'18 and .. ". CUrtI. w .. a 
.'ml.llt at Cornell CoII~e, Iowa, alld In the 'Drlq of 1818. came to K.n .... alld lettled 
wltll 1.11 parenta on Section 4. Padonla ToWD.bllk B.re '.lIved DDUI JUDI, 18'1t1,~~eD he 
_ married to III .. Blla J. Tully, of IlL Joe, ~o. He th.n reDID .... to tbe P ...... uJlOn 
wblcb be now II .... whlcb b. bid prevlolllle purcbUed ID 18'11. at whiCh time It w .. wild 
l.ralrle. To-day I, Prel8Dts a y.ry dllf.rea ap ....... nee, berDg all uucler eultiYatlon. wltb 
nDe Improv.muts, alld ,.rroullded wlUl a .... aUf.1 brdJni fellea, and b .. lnR~a la ... 
orebartrln a 10. eundltloo. He b .. ooelO_Thom .. T. Hli flther _ bom '" Harrlooo 
ClouDty. Oblo, llarcb 19, 1~He w ........... 011 a 'ar~ .od received bl. edueatlon In tI.e 
... 1I1"eebool.oI 'bat early H. WAI married, ID IRlil. to III. KarlDda Andeno.', of 
Obi., aodlO~ueuUy came es" .. abOYe 1tateiI. He baa a ftne farm of 110 ac ..... OD 
Ilee&I08 4.}'IIdoDla TOwnahl ... Uld Ia ooe of th. tboroOll1l praaUeaI farmera of Browa 
ConD". De I. a member Of -tbe IIUGllte Order. BIaW1lllla LOcI ... Ko. iii. IIr. IIcCoy aDd 
-Ire.,. the ~II of toar Ch\ldreh-CUrtla "- Cwb __ • aDpean at the beld of tbla 
alteteb}, Bannab. S •• n I. and Tho_ A. . 

JOHN 1'. IIcKKIGHT. farmer u4 alBeit ralaer.llecClon II. P.O. HI.watha, w .. born 1ft 
llrewa Oounly. Oblo, lIarcb II. 1_. He ..... ed a eoau.OIIlChllol education, and wben 
Iblrteen YOln of -.t. wa. oll'e,..1 a ,.11108 .. clerll, wbleb be ICcepted. and au!JHqoenUy 
heltl until he arrl .... at the ... of manbood. At the brealtlnll out of the ReI .. lllon he be-
came a pantel .... t, IIDd for aille montbe w .. al4 on Italf doty WIth OeD .. Ward u.d HarrI-

IOn. arter wbleb h. w .. Dlo. monlba OD tbe 81pa1 Oorpe with Capt. BacbteL Alt.oced!er 
b' .. ned III tb' RabelllOD three yean, tben retorned to IIcLean CoODty. III .. wbe .. h. 
'ollowed fermlllg lod lDarcb,Ddl,flll( op to tbe Ume of bl. eml,ralllll to KAn.... Tbla oc
corred 10 the tall of 18'10. and be setuet! be .. 00 an uolmproviK1 farlll of 110 -. Tbla 
~:c~'::'~Lc:.':~3~=rl~p~~::g~:T~-fg~~~e.,= ~;r~f.t~\~~y~~,:£ed.rl. 
:f~~~I~i:l b~~,0r.,. ~a.tt:I:";'~tco:>~~~ o~~e Iror..::;r::.!t::OO''' .. N':.J~~dlm::~ 
In 18111?Ltn ~I" Mary B. Vanderbilt, of Pellnsylvaola Tbe, .. a .... a tamlly of ellhtcbll
dren-...,.,rge C., Walter 8., Jobo P., WllllalD E.hTbom •• &1 Ida, Grace and C .. arl81 F. 
IIr. IIcKnlgbt aDd hla wife are CODDOCled with t e al,etbod' .. EpllCOpai Cburch of Hla
watba. 

LEWIS MORGAN. farmer ktlon 4. P.O. Hlawatba, w .. born J.nuary 11,1811. ID 
CoODt{ 0' C&rln"rtbell, Houtb W.lu. Here be follo~ ed the occupation of farmlnc, all-d In 

i.:'~~ul,!!.1's~.::'tt~:i!'.t!:trn~~::~:'I~:':~·c.Pu~W:\t::'.'W'~=1. r~r!:lttl!'e~~ ::r.rre~ 
bid preceded tbem. Tbe .""Jeet of tbll sketch ftntpurchued elJr .. ty acres ortand, .Dd b .. 
added to It uotll b. aod bll children are proprietors of ftC) acreslD Padoola ToWOlblp. U 

I~::.t ~J::,,"a~r:I~~Ja:~:n~a~:8.:,e~d a~:,I:n ~~~r:.,!,DJt\~':'I.:U~~":'~3 ~~;. 
flr. MorgaD I. a member of tbe Cburcb of Eogland, wblle.bla wlf. I. of tbe Baptl.t per
._100. IWd an orilioal member 0' the W.lsb Baptllt Churcb 10 Pldoola Townablp. 
Tb.y are tbe parenta of Dine cblldren-Wllllami Hanllab Jobo. Da.l ... a-. Daniel. AnDIe, 
IliaC and Sarab. Afler IIr. 1I0l'lan bad cot n cely .. ttled aDd his landl paid for, be In 
compao)' with bll .on Daniel aDalOme of bll neJlhbor~ paid a Yliit to hll oatlve coonlry. 

~~m~~M~t.":[K ';~~~'l.'eo::\~n ~~::D~fJ~lier~? ~~~J"w:::I~ :~eloIn-: 
the ~~~W :.f ~~.tt'W~lof':.rmer. SeetioD a. P. o. Rlawatba, ... born In RarrllOn OooDty. 
Oblo. seglember 111 18Si. lI~r~ be w .. enilled III IIrlcultorel punDIts, aud In February. 
18111,he mmlgr.let to Kan ..... aud became" realdellr of Brown County verYIOOD after bll 
arrival bere, and dOrlllg the 8UIDmer followlol(. aettled on tb. place wbere h. oow relldee. 
Tbl. consl.ta of ellbly acre. of yer)' In.laotl. well adapt'" for farml!,g purPDl8l, and I. 
alilu an ",Ivaneed stege of cultivation. IIr. Worle, w .. married. 10 18~~ I!:Ua, daoRbter 
0' .Jacob I!eooleo, ODe of tbe ploneen of K ....... wbo .. tUed ID ~rowa ""outy AI early .. 
18111. 

MORRILL. 

Morrill is locatto'! ift the west portiOft of Brown County. on the St. Joseph a 
Western Railway. ten milel from Hiawatha. Although settled lOOn after the rail
way was completed tbe town was not laid out until Febraary27. 1878. Thel.nd 
occupied by tbe town was tbe property of T. J. Elliott. who on May 6.1867. 
came to this part of the coanty aftd erected a sod house !Where his resideftce 
now ltandl and the same faU purchased the laftd of the town lite. At this time 
there was no settlement within a radiul of many miles. A Sac anel Fox trail 
ran a short diltance west of the town and the mounds of two of Jim Lane'l 
oldJorts were still visible a few miles away. Antelope and elk were often ICen 
and a coyote den was thriYing in the east part of the present town. 

The town lite u originally platted COIItained forty loti, each SOlIIOO feet. 
Two yean later Mr. Elliott presented the town with a fint and second addition. 
the latter containiftg ground for a public square. For a number of yean after 
the completion of the St. Joseph & Western Railway a Ipur was all that was 
granted the town, but in 1877 the company erected a depot and caused all trainl 
to Itop at this point. T. J. Elliott acted u ltation -ceftt and Mia Nettie 
Howe as telegraph operator. 

The fir.t house in town was a IlIXI4 occupied by E. Haai. who il still a 
residenl of the place. The fint store was that of the Farmen' Co-operati'le 
Association. located on the present hotel site. Upon the abandoament of this 
Itore a building wal erected by Reid a Mickey upoft the lite of the former 
Itore and used as a generalltore until inco~rated into Smith'l hotel 

The fint birtb in Morrill was that of a IOn of B. H. Anmiller; the fint 
marriage that of Renben Ridley and Eliubeth Ryan; the fint death that of 
Miss Sarah Dyke. 

The fint physician who located here was A. H. Clarke. He was lOOn lac- . 
ceeded by S. Miner. and later by the present resident physicians W Co Cecil 
and L. M. Fosler. 

The fint POitmaster was S. R. Myen, who had his olice in the ~pera
tive slore. He was folluwed by J. T. Mickey, the lOCAtion of the olice re
mainiDl; unch1nied ufttil 1878. wben D. A. Vaftderpool was appointed and re
moved It to his place of bUlinese. where it It ill remaiDL 

The /irat hotel in the town was the Smith Honse, opened in 1879 by Leon
ard Smith. The house was IOld about a year later to John McCleary. who in 
tarn retired after a year'l business and was fonowed by W. p, Winton. the 
preseftt laftdlord. 

Tbe fint Ihipment of stock from thil place was made in 1877. a load of 
hop beini placed apon a tier of hay bales. 

LOCAL JlATI'&U. 

Tb. lint aebool near lIorrlll w .. located 01\ Poney Creek and laD,bt ID 1818-& by WI)-

l:b':o?:~a:::: O~:'::'!~':':~t .. ~J:' ~h~~~~I~I:t~\v= ~"'~J~l d..J~a ~ 
:~:;r;''::'I'f~~~:,:~I~:':ll~~~ ~~~~:::-t::;=".J~,=,r:~r3."I~~= 
Dotlce of .lectloD. J)OItera were .toclt ap at ooDnDlent pl_ on the farm. aDd the fOnD 
D_O' w .. completed. 

A aehool w" taogbt for _e time Drlor to the orpnllllUon of the to"",, at a poIDt Jac 
outside tbe pr .... llt tIIWD IImlta. Tb.aebool bolldln. WII .bSO feet. Th._"..-,ICbOot
bou .. wal buill 1018'18; 111I8Jt48 f_ two atort .. In b.ICbt, aDd coat 11,\100. It h .. two 
d.partmentl. Tbe lint tfoacber 10 the Dew aehool w .. 11118 Kate Berbert. wbo bad .nltre 
cbarge for one = The _lid aebool year. 11118 II. Belts wu made IIIIS Berbe"'
ra-dttalll. .J. II. aDd MIlS K. ObeDour were appolatecl ID 1880, aad relalDed aDtIl 

T .. Xorrell Bct. Bello81 w .. bollt ID 1881. br .J. II. Reid, wbo!lJl8lled It ... prl .... 
uatlemy. In September. of 'ha, year. The bunelln,l. 40llSO feet and Ilia two Itorl •• Dd a 
=':~~~fa:::-::~~"n~ by au obaenator,. It _lIda OD a commaDdlq.l .. atIoD at the aoRb-

hlla."a BeIlo8'''',,,,. DNtrCel No. 51. Bro_ 11_,. w .. erected ID 18'11. It II a neat 

~':::tfD~8=~'70c:!:re'::~e':.:"~-=~ ::."~t'. ~r:~l'cl~:' .~:~=.:.:.i~ 
::'1. ~o:.r .'=-'ll~~. :\~:~e~~::'~~~r=~'!~~ ~~~lt,:O.:.. ~~I~·::it.t"D-':~l~ 
'orolne ... a\iciu' 11.Il00. TI ..... ...,. dally attendance II 'WeD'{bIlYe. The b_ ... 
~=~YC~":::~~::r..~ ::::: we .. IOId • Oloely-IYe per ceDl.; e lrat boada ever IOkl 

Probebl, Ihe ftrat rellRlou .. nleea bpld Dear 1I0rrlil Wfre th_ of th. BreUtrea • 
Worlt, or D,mltard .. whn lDot .. sarlr .. 1810. At tbel!reeent time tbe, ban no ehoreb ID 
th. 10WII. but a noat bulldlllR. erwteilln 1881. a tew 1011 .. a~y. It la 401:10 f. with a 
buement, a.III_, 11,000. Their IIrlt preacber w .. Rey .J • .J. UCh~y. wbo WAI followed br 
Bey •• DaIIlel Fry • .Jonathan War,",r and the P..o"1 =r.. W. J. B. BaDman. A"""" 
=o:~ :U':n:.\"C:I:r:.~~t.~~~1, .1881. Dnder the lOpe Dte_e .. of .JObD BOrDwcwtII, aDII 

Nornu JldUdbl ."....,;:r m ...... -Th.lOCIetY ennneeted wItb thl. ChDreb wuOJ'lUl-
1 ... 1111 18'18. ... 1 the balldlnl( _ oomDletect and i1edlcated In ... ..,..t. 1880. It I. a 11811& 
.... 1 hand_It frameatruewre, and -" with the tumlture, line 0A1I8I OI'IIUI. etc..IIhon' 
... 000. ItI-aqeapae1'yla_ an4 I. _benblp I. _poaed 01 thlr&y-Inoftbe 
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BROWN COUNTY. 741 
!!remlnent .ndieadllllr clCiaena of .0nW and YlClnlC7. 88"1_ are beld reaularl, .vlIrJ 
IiIIIbb.tb. 

ChJ:: ~r:~l:~.:.~t.h~::%:~I~:mw~ut~n.~:Y~ 'tr:::~' ,~.lIt 1I~~~~~~d °b::~ 
TborntoD J. Klllou. Th. tlrat Sabb.tll-lIChoolluperhllen',.llt w .. W. 1. Oou.IIIJ: 1110 tine 
Orsalliit of Iho eburcll Wal Mra. Laura H .. mmond flU Olfnelt. Tbe trus_ .. f Ihe church 
K pr ... Dt .re: Albert Cottrell. Samu.1 BeVt'" K. 'i'wldwell and Gillam Colt. A. W. Stewart 

~I~:r.: • .!~~-:ie ~~ .~t.::~o~t"~~~tOr at :::.~~~~U~~~~: ~~:~I =~.~::tl!~Df~m 
Bey. J. W. Graham. a n.tlye of Pal rick CouDtJ. Va.. wllo WII born .. nd .... red a Meth04la~ 
~:o::~:~ ':fh~:~'i!'rIO':. malDtalD lila creed I" hi. native 81ate dDrl". tile dark .u 

OIi,ul'l::" O ... rcll.-The sodetf, beloDt,n. to. or formln~. tllia church WII 0:1ae4 
:I't..~'Jhllulc\"~fe:~~~~· :'i::.rer, : er:m:~s~ie ~'r::~r.~~J ·r.,r:tJft~I~~~~ -::,t,:~ 
m.nced.DoI com~l.tecllu the Jear 18811, beln. decllcateol In November of tllatal"'" Tb. 
~~:f:"~~ ~ar:e~I~::g~'o¥,':!~~tD .r.:t~~'~~"'.I",,~I~~lro':~J'~'lt~F.:..t.r :'':.:Dt~: 
lint and.re tile pr.aellt .Iders, anol D. A. Va"derpool .DoI Juhn M .... eld weI'. 11I.llrat and 
are Ihe preae"t deacoDL Th. truat_ are: D. A. Vallderpool, treuurer. JOhD M. Reid, 
.Dd Ueor.e L. ParkeI'I clerk. Thl!, churcb building la • b.ndsome fr.lII •• tnlclure, 
ueatlJ fUrDlsbed .nd D modem Ityle, and wben fuilJ completecl will cost 18,000. The 

~"g~\rl :::'~c~rt':.u~::rr '::~~ ~..r~::;~=" p~:t6 ~~, :uc:r~:~::= bC~f~':::! 
larlk~B' ~~'a :~i8'1' I. 0.0/0. ,. WII Instituted aud dlspen .. tloD ranted bJ the 
Gralld LodK ... f:I.e 8tate, lune IS; 1881 ."d cb.rter .,.nted OCtober 11. of 'C ... m. J .. r, 
The eb.rter membera w.reeom(!Oll8ll oilbe fOIlOWIOI D.lllec1'1.eutiemell: O. A. Vand.rpool. 
Juaepb Kirk, T. T. MJers, W. L. HammoDd. W. Brne bolf all N.tll.nJo" .... The llrat of
lice .. werll: D. A. V.nderP901, N. ~. i Josepb Kirk. V. G.: W. 1. H.mlDond. I!ec'J: T. T. 
Meyo ... Trella.; HellrJ 8t1ilrord. warueQi B. H.loleman, coooluctor: Ueo .... ltoberta, IL Il. 
to N. Uw. A. W. Stew.rt, loll. toN, G.: W.1l. Aomlller. R. 8. to V. U.: U. or. Tuck.r, L. 8. to 

~~ Ut:: 8. iI.~rcf.f~'!:r\:'::~:b\~f.l'J. \.:.ul=\~l!l:I~Iu'l:~~:il':~' :..~ Ii *:. ... ~c:j 
~~f~t ~~I:~~~~"I:'l:'..:~:rm'ur~~r.::~·om~·f~~!~I~I~:..~:fx;'::rIW::::r· YI!fnft~ 
Tb. fod.e I.ID. ~ condR:u,lInaIlClaIlJ; owns th.lr fUrultur~r.Pberu.II"Qetc.w.Dd 
1~.:m~:'JV~c:r.~·H.08.tr':::t=.t.ILT:.~~~~~:.0~~ap~r::: ~: t. :~3~~~«!ur.·Tr~; t 
p, Uordon. R. 8. to N. G.: G. Colt,'" 8. to N. G.: IL Blutable, R.1i. to V. U.: K. K. Wharton, 
L. 8. to V. U.: J.mea O·Donn.11, W.rdoD: N.tha" JOOt·s, conductor \ W. C. Cecil, 1. U.: B. 
::~de.,~o!!. C:'k~t 'li::~;:~c;,~P~~:rNJ::.,~~"Uda of thla oqe are: O. A. Van-

'P: "'= 0_.1 B",,·, WII orltanlsed In U8Cember, 1879, with twelye plec ... under 
tho le"".rsblp of F. H.nl. The b.Dd now num ...... uln. plecea .nd la uuder t.hll lam.lead.r. 

:~y~~f°:.:r:lb='::'~ ~~~I::::U-:I:';"~~%t .. ~:!: r.u:.~= =~::'=J ~r:~ 
Th.~="1'=:;,n.r...bl.~:' ==I~aI~:~mrw·lIeu ... I. N. 8peer .nd Tborn-
ton J. Elliott. It was llrat operated for tb.apaee "f tWO yearl by 1. N. I!P88r. Tbe IIrlD 0' 
8peer" Co. theD operated It until 18811, wbon II:. present I.ropr,eto ... lllteer" Hulburt, •. 
• umedlbe m.nacrem.nt. Tb. elevacor complote, lilt ataDdl tcMl.J, cost V-0IIII. II. ca-
r::'~1 J:~~:II~rI~:'''''=~~:f ~~~:~~fY=:=:ldlab:,bo.:!~:yrn c:r.r,! :~e" rm:-D8ifl:: 

oIlIr¥1et~~::0-':'r .... r:::ed~~ .::~e~~flr=,no':.~ ~~~~~ .nol ooe fUrnltllre ato~. 
.n botel, lIY • .., atable md .f.y.tor. Itl POPlllatllHl I. ,wo huuolrecl and LWIDt,.-lIve 

BIOGRAPHIOAL 8KBTCHB8.- KOBBILL TOWJf8HIP, 

beu:~,.~:.~!~~~~.:r.:,~ ~~::~rrrCo=ol 'bgl~=:~~~~:e ~tf·lAa\~a~d"'; 
p.reDtI r.movecl froID t.h.re to V.n Wert Coullty D 1889, where b. resided uutll 18119, 

~~~ heJ~:,uue ~::::!~Noo':r.:::e:=~'~t:l~m:t:~o:~I~~~=:r:II~1t ¥::~ ~~!~7.: 
returDed to K.D .... loeatln. ID MI.ml COuDtJ wbere b. rellded for ''11'0 ye.n: r.lDoyed 
from tbere to Nemaha COI"'ty, wbere b. r.maiDed for ooe ""1' .• DoI IIn.IIJ be purcbued • 
f.rm .lId .eltl .... ID 1870 10 Morrill Townablp ltroWD COantJ wb.r. b ..... alnce re.loIod. 
H. balll.e" • member of'the BO.rd Of !lehool blttrlct No. III, Brown CounIJ,!or t." Y""" 
Mr. B .. mer I'll married In V.D Wert CountJ, Oblo, April the IlIth, 18118, to ala. M.rsaret 

U:~~t.hM"'?:::'~~ ~~I~:1elfn~~pt:nd I:~ ~~v~b~D:a~~~~\ :n:~~f!::-..:~~w~:::~:: 
from tbe laUerclt)'. Tbefarm II eDclosed b,.. b.ndsom. 01 ..... 1'."". bedge: ~llu. bl.b 
state of CUUlvaUOnrtDd I. w.1I supplied wIth w.ter bJ means .. f w.U •• 1101 .prln.. Tber. 

~r:l~:~I:~!b~~J =h~~~~I~.lIn::.~:: :t7ct"I~1J. ~1~::':'~~:"~:'l~=·~~II:"':: 
rOctmed fr.me dwellln •• with ItllI~rse statelJ abade lrees oyerabadowlng It. A II.W .lId 
:~:~:~ltn~~::.,:r:Ii:e~~o:;:l:o~::r!:.".~ C~er ~o~~~a ,~~ J::.,:~m:.lJK~':fl! 
10, com, wbeat, rye and o.ta, bogs .nd cattle. He ralael frum 8,000 10 11,000 bllineia of 
.raln of varlolla kinds: k.epe from l1li 10 40 liD •• toek c.ltle: 811 to 411 .ltoCk bop, .,,01 8 
Tl8ad of bora... Mr. Be.mer I. a" bon eat .Dd IndUlU'lou. farm.r: • prominent an" DlofUl 
cltl~~.k~~·£X~I~fI~~ y~~~\,:!:=",rpoD proprl.tor of Morrill lIye.." .nd dealor ID 
ftn~ 110 ...... w., born III what la now Aroltooll couuty\ M ••• Altr1l19. 188'1' •• ud llveol In .. 11 
aa'IY. State unlll bla IIfleenth year wben be jClned b I puo '" wllo lIad preNd .... hlln, In 
K.nkakeeCounl" 111'1 where .r. B. re-ioled unlll AQuII 11. 186" wben he .nterecl tbe 
UnioD .rmy ••• memuer of CompanJ B. On. Hundreil' auol Tb .. leeut.h ReglmellL IIl1noll 
Volllnteer Inf.ntrJ. Be WII.nllSled 10 kank.kee CUy, Ill •• and w •• dlsebarsecl atClllr.lo. 
III., .lull 8. 18A H. partlclp"ted In t.h. battle. of TooIIRhalcbl~, Ala.. Arll.uI.s I'ost, Billcil 
River. Cillek ... w Ba,oll, 81 ..... f Vlcllaburs,f'.oIll.rayIUe, TellD, Cbewalla, Telln., UUlllo..-o, 
.nd other millor .nllllrem.nf8. At tbe Ialt o .. ,uecl b;Wle Mr. It w"" captarecl bJ Lbe rebel 
forcet uuder Maj. Ifen. Forrest, ."d w .. talle" to AnderSODyllle, wh~r. be W.I conll"e" 
however onlr, for .Ibort lime. 11.vlll,ID.nlltr!d to m.lI. bla eaCllpe froID lb •• Ioellaol ... and 
lIuall, reach n. tb. UDlon 1I11 ••• t Memphis, T~nn. At lb. tl"'. of bl. captnrll !III'. B. wu 
one oftbe color luanl. of bl. ~ment, and .11 eupg .... In atlend~ to Ibe •• "tI of Llell-
~::~~'i:~r':~':f:::.t to:~llMt~'~;::e:~':v"::: :~'B~I~t:~,~:IIO bll: ~~::'e T:rr.:::"~ 
~~:tl'~iit:n~e:,:::~ ro=:~:r,~~.M~~·II~~ ::~m'.re~~:p~alr:~~~:io::'II!·b':; 
b. resldecl twel.,e,.ears, IIIId wber. he .11 engageclln farnolng. At LII. eltplrKlo" of lbla 
tlmo be NmoYecl to Sh. town of 1101'1'111, wber. b. hll realded alnce. He WII CoDltable of 

:a':.~II~r~::t::£,~o~I~:r~afl.~t~=C::g:'r..~:~.:~th~o:,a:~::"'l-'I~~:llIr:J:'~ 
AuJfUlt, 1870, to Mr •. M.b.I ... McUowell,. lIatl.,. of K.nlllckJ. TII.J bave had fOllr 
cblldr.n. tbree of wbom are Uvln.-Elmer A., CI.m.ot Eo. (dled8ept.mber 9, 1880), Mar
th .... nd T.blth. Jan.. BJ. form.r mAr .... e Mr. B. had olle Child •• dauRbter. named 
KIUIe, wbo la marrlecl &0 Tlleophllua LIDDlntr •• naUve of'Somorset Couu'J: l'iL, .lId • real-
::3to~~.~o.lj~I::''f.:'~~~w.:r.;/I::..~m~tv..:af:~o~:I:IJ~elsJa~~e!.n~llIIcf=~f::! 
closed Wlt.h beclC .DoI wIre f.ure, b .. 1t7 .rres In CullIY.llulI, alld Sb'J-lbree acrea In 

rrH:~I't':a~~ r~t:~ ~~~~:rtc~ :r~~ ~l t~:I~t.2,r~~I~~ya:r..::::lIl~,!:~D:'~ 
=:'=~~~D~o:a~:C ~rr!n:O~l:!~~~ I~~::= ~~~~~\~~r:-.::::c.l~~':f,.: 
14lt14 f8llt, corD crib, 14x48 feel, .tc. Tb. wh_ ralsecl 011 Iii. f.rlD for. lIulII".r of )·".ra 
PIIt bal.ve .... eIl tweDty-two and 0 "'-hnlf bUlb.l. to the acre. uatl":a:t)' ba.hol ... ",1' corn 
1ft,. bushel .. ~III front.nd on eacb Iide uf tbe dweIllD.I •• m:i"llleent lDapl.lrove, wblcb 

::::=~b::I::::m-::"~~H::"tP~ ~r:rc.:!.wlt"f. ~ ~111:l\ ~1~11a="f,r.rc!r.f~~~ 
dOllbledl, one of tbe IIneat In tbe townlblp. to. c.ab pllfcbuer, CbeAI!. Mr. Blancbele I •• 
live .DddrlYIII, bnalDeu maD alld keeps. w.1I atoelled lI.,erJ, foeCl aud ... e Ita .. l .. Iu 
additlOD to m.ulllrln,lbl ... a.lueaa, bla _"1_ .re fr.quelltlJ c.lled Into It'q,,181t10D b, 
bla nelgbbora II yeterlnarr '"J'R80D, ID wblcb.rt 11.11 repllteol to be verJ .ueceasfllL 

W. 0. OECIL.M. D'Ia~bJIIICI.D .aol .a:JnnlJ'lI borl. (n Jlancook CoantJ, 111.~uyember 
:.l.='I~:er::::!J~0~~!I~~:n~Dll,8wlie,:!'g: t:. ~::. •• ~~~: r:1I7. ~~i 
com.aD"" reIIIlln'f medlcln. with Dr. W, if. W ...... au enoln.r.: practltlon.r of 1'IJmoulb, 
H.llcock co.. ilL fler readlnjJ mecllcln.ID t.ho omce of hla preceptor t.hree J ..... b. at
I.nded til. KcleG;lc MeclIeaI CUII~ ID VlnclDna", Oblo, on .... ,loo. Hetben conllDeaced lb. 
Itnetlce .. f mecllclDe K a-, Hancock Co. Ill.: followed hll I.rof ... lon ID Ibla place until 
1874, tbeD arteaded &DOlber _Ion .t t.h. ~lnelnDatI BrlecHc MeIlle.1 Colle~e, from whle-b 

~"'I~U:=D~::'':n'::le~::Oa~':::I~I~ecllIfr::.-r:ol:f==. t;!.tf::~:-r:"~ 18Jl! 
IIII1cl bla profeulon.llabor. IInlll 1879 aool then eame td K.D.... H. II a melDl .. r of jor. 
rll( LocI ... No. 111'1', I. O. O ..... anol I. Olork of SellOOI DIstrict Ne. It,.Bro"lI Ct.UlltJ. At Ibe 
I!IU'IJ .... of llneou,,-Dr. 0. .Dtered the UnioD .rln, a •• .prlyete ID .:ompau·, H. One Huu-
CUOIl&ll4 1fortr-elaDUl1l4ilt".nt, 1lI11lO11 VolUDIMr lUfantrr., He " •• allatecl at QD1DQ. 

III. JPeb~ 8, 188$. .Dd w. dlaCbarnd K TlIlI.boma, TODn •• June 1111, 180a. Be .. mar
ried In 1868. near Plvmollib. Ill, 10 MI .. SIlrab K. Ku .. luSUII,. nat Iv" uf II.DCOOk CoUDty, 
III. TbeJ have two chll"ren, wbOllO nam ... re-Lell. V •• nd Ralpll. Ur. Cecil Is all abl. 
practltlonor, of excelleut prof .... ollal al.ndlu •• and Ii geul.I, eDlerprlalntr aud public .plr
lied citizen. 

I1IRAM CURTIS, f"rlller and ltoek-r.ller, 8ectlon l1li, Townsblp I, R.nge 111, P. O. Mor
rill, wu born In Me.~s conoty) OhiO) Ma, 1. 1844. anol lived In bll lIalh'" litate until JU:I 
~.'~:~il w~:.rov~':irJl': W,~~,~, UI: ~hl~~r.:f r: :'=,:O~~:;',0\v~oQ~:,U'w~OU':'a_ 
cbarlled ~ Whe.lll1g.ln the lalDO 'ltale, July l1li. 18115. He I.artlclpaled .",o"Jrctbera In tb. 
battle of CIIMrleSlOn, W. VL. Sleg. of VI.Dbur., Big Black RI.,.r. Jackaoll, MI .... Tu_cllm
bla, AIL,Mlsalonarr, Rld.e, wltb bberldan ID tti".,aller,.and IIl1m"ronaml"orelllf .. em.lI11. 
~1~r~e~\~&:.~g:~O~~leW 1~~'~:!J·g:aac1l t\~~N~:!!'n8w. ~~~~ ~~':l. ::.r:;: 
1t~':ao~ ::~s.:r~f":l!~:':,~ ~:!~IJ:.wli:Il:,B:~:,~~~.uZiJ'~feU'I::Il~~~r::!t1:,lr;: 
G. A. IL Be W.I a noember of til. Board of Sebool Dlalrlt'l No. 8t, Urow" COllllt" t.hree f.eara. He WII Inarrled N J""lnber 11.18711. to MIlS MarJ C. BU"", • ""U ... of McLe.n Coun

.111. The h..,e lbree cblldren lIyIDg-Lomnel. Rosa anol Clar. EI IA. Mr. Cllnls ownl a 
ne uplalld 'arlD of 1110 acrea: It II all.IIC1oaed.ln a high lIale of cIIIU.,.tlulI .• IId well.up

plied wltb w.ter bJ m .. nl of W.II't- Iprlngl allol Torral.l" Creek, which 1I0w. In an east-

::,~~r:c:e':.':. ~~::: ~~~ ~·~'CI • .:.e!~Jac:,~~~\~ ~~~::I';I!~t:::I~~:'!I:~~~~t.:'~~nciw~rr~ 
In., contltl"h'R seven rOllin .. Itoell'tabl",.n I IntI, r,ra".ry, corn crlba. smoke hOIl_, PIG. 

~~P~·::I~~·c:8~~h~c::. ~,·::a,:~~~:~,t.~_~~oht,. ~h~"~a~sgf ~~ .. ~e.~:f :::: ~= 
Mr. CUrtis worked.t bla trade as • careellter fur ID.n~ r: ..... but 1I0W rae Is an Indllltrioua, 
:~::te'r.o::r.,o:;::H!,gol':fff:f::'~fi nel:l,t~,.":=n 0 .1a1. war, • promln."t .ud prOl-

THORNTON J. ~l10T, far",er, ."d Ilock railer, SectIOD 81 Townlbll! 1. RaDge 111, 
P. O. Morrill. WII born I" Raelk". Obi .. October IS. 18411, lind 1"lola n.tlye8t1te IInlll the 
b .... klng Ollt oflh. Rebellion. On t.he llrat d.yof JulJ, 1861, ...... am •• member of COm
p.ny M.~Klevent.h Pell"IJlv."I. VoluDtur C.nlr,. Ri .. e tllroulb all the Jrradel frOID. 
prl.,ate to Capl.ln of COlnpIDJ", .. me regilnent. WII dlseh.rgilcl K YorlCtown. Va., In 
Uto f.U of 1868. re-ealllled tbe same daJ III tbe a.lD. colDptlDy .DII re"m~nt, ."d waa lI"aI
Iy dllcb.r.oo from tbe United lltal"a servIce, NuY, mlN!r 6. 18611, K I'hlladell!hlL Llile 
III velera". upoo re-eIlUstlng. be WII olferecl bl. veteran fllrlouKh. lIut decllneillt. III f_ 
during bll wbole period uf ",,"Ice be neYer bad, or .y.lled himself of • I .. ve ol.bsence. 
ID .p .ndora.mellt made OD .n omcl.1 docnmeDt, b3 Fr."lIl1n A. Stratton, LI.llteD."t 
r~:~.~%m~~~::tth~::::Ia::nl~e~~~t\~~I:.:;,:aIf~h~~n~II~':.I,nIr:fr.lt 1wt 
"C.plaln Elllct bas ae"ed II an omcer orenU.ted man f .. r "early four JU'" .nol La. DOt 
been absent wltb or wltbout Ie .... al".le dAJ "urlu •• 11 thl. tlllle, "~lther bu be been oIf 
dutJ for Ilclrn...,r Olloer cau •• dnrlllK lb. time ".med. Has alwa)-. Jterformecl hll duU .. 
wltb unusu.1 promptn.t':! IIdellt~ .nol a",lItJ." captain Eo, wllh the COlD paUl' to wblcb b. 
;~~t~r~~t~~rAlclft"bet.::e:~b~·~"e~~I:~I~~O::·t~To,~f:~r~nt:a:1,,-re:::~~.:raso:c~ 
tlonl at the II .... of sulrolk. VL, AJlrlll1th to M.,. tth, 1888: IIolllb Anlla Brldlro,~June 1111. 
18118: JacIlSOIl,~. C .• JulJ 118. ,868: Bottom'. Brl ..... VL F,,"rulU')' 7, 1884' Nottaw., 
ltrodlt' a,,01 JArrett .. Station, MaJ II. 18d4: .. Iat CreelE BrlilJ"" M.J 14, 1864: hl.nbll", 
Jun. 9 .lId 16, 18114: StallDtoll River BrlolKe. JIIDe III, 1884: R .. m·. 8latlon, June 119 • 
1864: Oeep lIuttolD. JulJ III. 1864; Yollow TII .. r", AIlIUIt III. 1864: Ream .. 81atlon Au
,Ult IIlalld 15.18114; Rlelimolld, 8eplember 119, 1884\.~arbYlnn ROld, oclo .. er~~I'8i4~ 
Cb.rle- Cit}, ROIId October 18. 18114: lieYen I'lne .. OCto""r 17, 1864: New lIarkot nelghtl 
DOo!.lDber 10. 1863A FI.,e Forks, April 1, 18l1li: lIeep cree!b April 4. 1811l1: Am.lI. COurt 
r~:'~:f~::a II,b~ re~~r~~ t!~~~~~o::i'r\nH:,:~-:: tsl~~ .:c.~~lla r!.!f3~n~I~?I~:---
locatlnK on b~ f.rm.t Morrill. Brown Co., wbere b. bll r .. lded alnce. W.I nlarrled~ 
RaCln., Clblo, OCtober 111.1868. to ROD V. Mlddleaw.rt, nf Pol1land, Oblo. 8b. died Au-

cruJo::?~;:g:fr;~'i: ~::~~~~ !:u::;,~m.th:~~~\:i 'A~:T~;-9. ~:·h':~i::e':ta: 
,ear, of scarlet lev.r. W •• again ,narrled FebruarJ 17. 18711, al H\"watha, to MI. A. A. 
Mlddle-w.rt, of 1'0rtl.Dd,Obl0. Till'''' children, on. of wbo", I.llyln., Frederick T .. w.re 
th. relull oft.hlll'larn&f(e: M.rl. H .. dlecl Mareh II. 1879: Helen V .. JUl[ 81 18'1'f. Oat 
Polnl, tb. cllarmln. bOllle of Capt. 1!:lIIot, adjollll Llle town of Morrllli 0 wbleh the Cap
talp .... tile founder. Thla farm and the lOW" II Ie eon. mute Capt. Ell ot .. old homealea4, 

U'r':.:~'&!~,,:::!·~~e::'Mlf.u~~ L':i~I~':i~~r:lr:.I:JI~r: fa~.:,'~0=:r::3 ~%: 
f."ces, II lie Ihelterlng gro ..... llIper" fruit orch.rdl and .:.,' .. ud IlIxurlaut bille .r .... 
clo\'Or and tlmothJ of Ibe l.wlI. and meadowl, not I ... Ihan t 10 soli anol loe.tlOII, m.k. 
lbla one of Ihe lll1eat homeslead. ID tbe COUDtJ. V.pt. Elllo& f ... d. 100 cbolr. pigs, kee.,. 
::r.,:!:r:r-f!:t.:~~.· If: :Jf:,1.ct~eh::J:n:=:IJ~~::. t~~~~~~, :'l~eISt! ~.:~.~~ ::: 
for.ood jllll,'Dent, cle I' I ""15bt, readJ tact .nd uecUll\'O ~alellt, IItJeral IlIt.lllgeDce aDd 

ma';lx~;:~a~~i~L~'~'"~t:~I :~~~~::~ ~~I~j.nln N.w York CIt)'. M.rcb 111,IIW, 
.nd IIYeolin bl. natl.,e clt~ until bl. Ilxtb y •• r. wb.n bll &:,rentl remoyecl to V.Jelle 

::~~~ ::thwJ::~lf!; ril7;e:n:n.'JI.W::'y~Il:~ ::t~n':I~~~ ID l~I~::= :r1~~':b:l:.i 
8tates, 10 t.h. spring of 11'14 localed I" the Pennl,.lyanla 011 reglonl, wb.re b. reaJcJed OD. 
y •• r. H. tb.n aRer YIIII nK Phlladelpbla .nd Haltlmon, removed to WOOIter. 01110, wbere 
110 rellded one Jear. Be Ih.n remnyei! 10 uan.,lll, III •• wbere ho resided until OCtober. 

~:I"::re:.:~.~:I~:.a.~~~I~f o~t':a.~~~:~.I: ,.~:~~I:nl!m::n~~'1. :::I:'o~! 
orable bu.ln ... maD •• D excellent workm.n and. tboroqb muter of bla trade, and la 1'.11 

apo~rtUl:"'rI~\Wl~k\t ;:'~~~:~~=k rat.e~ Sectlnn 10. ToWD.bIJll. Ranp 16, 
P. O. Morrill, WII born In IIOm.raet CoUlltJ, Pa., M.rcl, • 18811, and lind ID bll nauy" 
8tate u"tlllIl. Lblnlelb Jear, tben remo.,lug to Alhlalld COUUIY, Oblo, wbere bo resided 
t.hree y...... H .. tlren r.moyed to Carroll Connl" 111 .. wbere b" lIyed uutll Marcb 11& 1881. 
wbell b. bee.,lle a _Ide"t of X.n .... locatlaYD bla 1.l'lfe f.rm In Morrill Towu.hlp, 
~~~C~I.C~~'tr. .. WC:.r: ::'·a:.':.:,rt~~~ alAe: lime :ar~I=~m::: ~\te:!:fnanlio~::~ 
COunty, Pa., M.rell 8. 18119, to MI .. (·.,h.rlD. Peck • n.tlve of Ihe aam. COUDty .nd litat~. 
By t.hrs marrlag. tbe, .. ad II.,. cblldren. four of w!.om .re lIylq-Layl". <oiled K tbe acre 
of two .Dd • blilf J"", J.nu.:n 9\ 1881)' CaIYln, AIIDle. Samuel 0. .Dd Battle. Tb. _uol 
ll:.~~~~ ~~f,Ia;:, 1'!r~r~r.lld~~"~~r~lih!.uf~~l.8:":I' ~:..rUlallwt=· :.:a:~ 
Josepb J. Alld Aaa Eo Mr. Fllcklntrer OWDI. 1I".leconol bottom "f:'rm of 400 acres, all 
f.rml"g I.nd. lylllK III on.bodJ. tbr" •• nd. h.1f mllea Dorthweat of MOrrllll.Dd 8110 acns 
of pllture InndlylnJr two 111\1 .. lOutb of th. bome farm. Tho paeture lanol ,all aClOle". 
bll plentJ of 1I.,llIg water aDd. good woll. wltb wlDdmlll for ratllnK tbe w.ter. l'ouJ 
C .... II lloell f.rm II lb. bom. f.rm I. kDown, II .arrolllldecl bJ lubetallt'.1 f.Den, la In • 
bl.b atate of CUltl.,.tlOn,l. one of tbe mo_' "."nUflll.nd protluetl,,, eal.,OlI In tbls ~I:::t 
~~ lac~xC;lI:l!ll':;X~. ~ ~!~u'1=~htmsr:'e"J\~:-J::o~,~:r::- r.~:lnn:;r;::::tb::" 
po~on rr 11011 pro.,.uy are tho rem.lnlof Jlort Plymoulh. "ullt durin. lb. 18110 lroublea 
bJ JObD BrowD. aDii aflerward".rrl.oDecI b, tbe "ree-It.l. forces, un"'r tb. cummand of 
Gen, J.mel H. Lan.. Tbere are tbree line orch.rdl on tile f .. rm wbleb tl!l8Sh.r contaiD 
800 fruIt trees of yarioul yarl.tle.. We-' of tile el"KAnt f .. rm resloleDce I •• bandsoma 
maCI. grove COverlD, OD. Olen. AlonK Fllcllltlger·. braDcb of Ih. 1'0'!J I, .IIDe JrI'Oye of 
WII owa .Dd cotlonwilocJ.. OD tb. loutll lin. of tb. f.rm I •• not.h.r Ane Jrroye cif nauy. 
'Iml .. r wblch coy.ra thlrtJ acrea. Tbe Impronm.nls 011 t.h. pro.,.rt,. are Ilrat-CIaea, .,,01 
comprlae, .moalt otbe ..... plendlda I .... e and COD.,.nlent fra",e t.mll, m.uolon, IOltlt, 
aDrrollDdecl "J lIandsom. trrounds. ornOd bJ handsome .lIra .... er)' .• hacle tren md ey.r
.ree.1, two tenant hou .... now frame b ... me"t ".rn. 88x8O, w.1II bouae, wood and coal 
1I01lle,IIIraDarJ WagoD sheila, corD crll ... cattle ,hecla .nd 101.. .1'. Fllclllllger ral.ea froID 
500 10 800 buslaels of wb •• t_ J •• rl" 800 ",,"h.ls of r,e, '100 ltu.b~l. of oata, 800 to tOil 
buobol. of harleJ, 5.000 to 11.000 "u'Del. of corn. f ....... ear loada of caUl, keepa. berd of 
100 b.ad of liD •• rade .Dd tbnroQbbrecl cattle, 1110 PoI.od-Chln. bop, and 10 bead of 
boraelmll mDIn. At Ihe 11 .. 01 of t.h.I'oDJ Creek berd ltan'" Uen, LeillaJl. brecll!J' H, B. 
Patterbaugb. Eaq •• (If Lanarll, JII~ .1 ...... IjJ MageDta Ohle', b): A rblter, No. 1&'1'i11. d.m 
Lady l"raliltllD, drc>pned Febrn.ry 110, 1880. Hel •• n .nlm., of lin. lin .... and tuperlor 
personal tralta. .. meeD tborou.bbro·d eow. are also Dlelnlle .. of till. IIDe berd, Amon. 
wblcb II 11011,. Dunn. brecl bJ 8 .... SI"'bl'OOlI .. Eeq .. lirecl bJ LI.ae. G .... No. 11,11114; 
Mr. Flickinger II one of tbo promlnent.nd prosperou. f.rln.ra of llrown, _peak.ID nltrb 
term. of the couut, of bll adoption, I •• Uleful cltllell and .tandallltrb In the oomIDuDItJ 1. 

WhIL~~~lr~rE M. FOSTEIL ... D. pb .Iclan .nd IUrgeoD. wa. borD near 011 CIty. Ven
.n.o Co .. Pa., In 18411, bnt leR bl. naaye ~teat an e.rly age. t.h. f.mllJ remoy11l11 to 
WOod CoUDlY, 01110, where Dr. "OItn realded until the (.11 of 187t1, when be removed to 
Savannab, A.Ddrew Co., MOo, wb.r. II. rt.ldecl one Jear arId Ihen moved to Nemall. ClC7. 
N.b .• wb.reb. practiced bla ~rofeulon and .... Ided IIntil June, 1881, wben be b«am •• 
reaI~1:: ~I ~:rn~=':a' 0 M::;~I1~:'~'h'~ ~UD,.gI::;e:.~!':. "f:r~:.:r~y~ \:1: 
r:fJ edUcatlOD ., Repabllc, 'l:b70, atteDdlD, ShellCld.mJ ot thIS JlI- foar term .. ~ "bare 
he .raduated.' the .... or alaeteen y ...... fa the aprlll, of 18111. Wbll. atteDdl1llr lbIa In
IUtaSlOD of learnllllr lIa aIIo read medlclDl wltb Dr,JoliD WI'- Price, an tIIllDCDS IIIN 
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_ful!!nctltloner of tbla place. In tbe fall and winter of 18118 he attended leetnrea 
at theOblo Medical College at Columbul. Oblo. and received his degree of M. D. from tlds 
Institution liebruary 28,1864. Immediately after blslraduallou be received acommlllien 
from Gov. Brougb of Onlo. appolntlnl blm an AIIlstallt Surgeon In tbe Ohio Volullteer 
8ervlce5;Jln whleb he cOlltlnupd until tbe close of tbe war. being mustered out of the aervlce 
June 1 1861\. Alter his discharge he returned to Ohio and resumed his prof_Ion at XIII 
Orono ood Coullty. FrOHl tbere be removed to Ml8IOurl. as Ilready stated. He la a prom
Inellt and conslatent member of the Chrlstlall Churcb .... member of Xorrlll LodJ18 No. 187. 
I. O. O. F., and of Hamlin Lodge No. 185. A .• F ... A. m •• an" or the I. O. G. 1'; He was 
married a. West Mill Groye, Oblo. In the fall of 1865. to MI •• Jane A. Henry. a nath'e of 
Ohio. They haye had lI"e children. four of whom are IIvlnl. Cyrus C. died AUIIU.t 28. 
1882;-lnlneE .• RosaJ .• Maud atary alld Mabel. In the f,,11 and winter of 18111 9 Or. 
hater attended the American Eclecllc Medical College 01 Cillcinnati. Ohio, where he grad-=a::"tYc 1~~f.e:'~L~h:I~~:: JI~~? 1~~:'~r~';t':"J~~~~'::~ •• ~~:~~c~~:~a ~el~': 
:"i! t~t:t: a~5r~~:::.:.~re ~~,::~~~:r,~ ::::J:::r:r~~~:::~t residence In Morrill an .. II 

:rOHN A. FULTON farmer. &toct-ralaer anil feeder. Seetlon 81. Townablp 1. Range 
I&. P. o. Sabeth .. N .. maha Coullty. waa born In Allelheny Coullty. 1' .... July 27. 1845. and 
lind In hI. natlv" Stat. until April. 1811. when bll parellts rem"yed to Kall .... locating In 
Morllll Town.blp. Brown Counly. wbere Mr. Pulton has resided since. He I. a member of 
Central City Lodge. No. 195. I. O. O. F. HII has been lIoble gran .. uf hll lodge three term .. 
conductor .Ix ),ears; representative to the Orand l.odl!p of the Slate In 18811. alld O. D. G, JL 

~f'::~~~f':,~~J:rt0ar~':,r~b~nJr.~~fgrl!oM5'[r~11 i.tO;e':.~I"a,::r:'::I~t'!.~.~tke~::at~~~ 
Arm. In the Kansas Slate Sen.te for fOllr Jean. Mr.~ultoIlIS a I"lsllllf politician. hlU! alwaf! 
~~b ~~~:,e~~~:\,n~~li.g~:h~~?dbrl:'!r~ P~:II~leJ~~"el~'88~: r~~~ ~= Me~eJr.: of 
oomlllating the "Big 4." He p.rtlclpated In the ~r olthe R~UlOII". a member of Com
p.ny E. Fourth Retrlmelll, Penn.ylvanla Veteran cavalrYI anel enllstM In 1'11I"burgb. I'a.. 
Anguat 111. 1861. -Served with dlstillctiou and bon or a I through the war. and wu dl.-

~~~~;t,: ~~':~~:~.hat.ta.':hl: t..~:.:;. tll':!'~at ~:ti::m~eYr'i~e~~ou~~~~ ~~.?~~~~~s ,!}Ia!f.~~~ 
Hili. St. ~ary·aCbureb. Antietam. serond Bull Run, FrederlCkSflUrg. Chancellorsvlll'. Mme 

RU~~)'~'Z,!~~~:~~~~':"1~1e~.~:~ ~mpa~~~.;~~d V;.oi~'I'ic::~:'::~::'~~~ ~r!l; 
c:.t •• Uleghen, Co .• I'a.. tn May. 1861. to MI .. ~ester E. Arthur a lIatlve of l'ellDsylyanla. 
The, have live children 1I.,llIg-Arthur SlIerl"an. Catherille M .• Ellzsbetl. L.. Malfllie B •• 
and Heater Mabel. Xr. Fulton .. parellts. Hlr"m alld Catherine Vulton •• re stili 1I.,ln,. are 

~:'::?lr:~'Y.i 1~~::~h'!.ennn~)'~fptl>e:::to~:Toa~~~n"gn:~ Ka~.~a~t:,':{.,:~c1:~~~~~ 
,ean. rIver pilot on the (;blol.!"nd I. we~1 and fayor.bly kllOWII to .nany of tbe old .team
boat ca!!talns on this river. ... .. lIIow Oron." U the IInli farm of Mr. Fulton I. known. Ilea 

~::~~I~ :~n'':~l~ Wg:~~~gV= ~\~ tf~~~h~tti~'r,~: ~'r.::,~~~1 I~~I ~~~~~~ ~I~~ 
:;~r~t~~rf~n~~~.:'.: h~: ·~b~Mug~::~o~T~ 1I,::.e~~~~~~~to'!:~:':::'~f :re:~,: 
farm. ~lIere fa a young and thrifty orchard on the property. wblch coyers three acres. and 
contalDJI 100 hearing apple, 1&0 peach &0 bud"ed Cherry. alld a number of pear treeL 
There la aI.o an .bulldanceof alllall fruits 011 ~lIe place. NOI"th of the dwelling Is a band
lOme wlllo ... Ifrove, from whiCh the farm derlyea Itsllame, The Imllrovemeuls.re IIrst
cl .... andconslat III cart of a lIew and elegant frllme reBI"ellee. 18,,'12 feer.. with all addlUon 
IlOxll&. two .torles b gh. containIng ten room •• snrrounded by hand.ome .brub ... ry. eYer-

for:,~~:.~:t!h~er ~r:~:~I~·~':.!."~M'~~n·I~~3°~ufl~:r.a~r;.t':,';.'t rl,'Jlri, ·~':.~e~::}" o!~ = ~o!~~ t~,~~~~~ :,~ .. ~~~:,:~df:e':J~ r,!foh~a~~~~fop~ll~~r~~~::r6O'~on\~'1r:: 
Rr:,,~'i.~~ ~Wh~ 81!'rU;~:~~I~~ 1~':c\~~:I:::~ta~3~.:'!,~e"~fh~::-niJ':.e 1:~.':.'.I~:1J~!:; 
~~~~. t':~aJ".!'::' ~arl:::~IO!,f:~J'.r~:.u~n:orl~~CI~~8f.~~0: r,a:n~~:I:fmS:::-~a ~~~ 
citIzen. 

MO~r:~T":r:~.~~~:'.:~~~~ry~,-!,~t;'a~:~~{8:i~I~?~I~'!d'f::~r.s~~I~'e~~~eJ:tlb? 
fourteellth y"ar.when his parents r8move" to Kall ..... locatlllg on tbelr farm (Stili owned by 
Xr. F.,. whIch ther pre.empted. In wbat I. now Morrill Town.hlp, Brown Connty.11I the 
Wrl" 0118111. In the "J,rlng of 1862. the fallllle returnetlto JacksOIl Coullty. low~here 
1~lriir r:::l~h": .::~ f~~,~'o':,~~~Y!JI~e ~~et:~:;ly \',~ \18M.r:6;,;:h:l~hh~~~~=~!~ of ~'I""I:i 
yean .pent In trayellng ror the belleAt of hl8l1ealtb. Mr. F. has resltled IllIre. He partfel
pated In the w.r of tbe Rebellloll as .lIIember of Company B. TW8nty·~lxth Regiment 
Iowa Volunteer Infanlrr. and ell1l81ed In Cllntoll. low .. III Ahllusl, 1862. and WIU dla
charged at IndlanallOlI •• Ind .. In Oclol>er. 1864. He took part In the hatlles of Chickasaw 
Bayou. Art_l'o,1, Orand Gulf. Jack80U. an" .Iege of Vlct.burg. Owing to the ex-

~::~: tou~~\::I~~II: ~~,:::~~~~~~i~:h:rew~ t~k.:::' S\~h~:~:ia10":~tl':bI7Ity.'1~'!i. 't~~ 
elrects of which be IlIlre .. to .... y. Mr. Furnish own. a cllolce rarm of seventy acrea 011 
Pony Creek. It I. all enclosed wltb aub.talltlal fellc".; Is III a Irood state of cultlYatooll. and 
well watered. Tbe Improyemeuts con.lst In parr.. of a new frame "welllllg. good frame 

~:e'lt.coU~ c .... ~~g838~yi.~80 br::i.Ji ~,;,~g:~ ~.~ au:.:~I::;'n~~;!:!"'~~::r 01 tf:~II~'L~~~~: 
forty to I1fty head 01 stoct hogs and tell to a dozen read of hor.el. Mr. Furnll'fi I. an hon
esl, upright aud prosperoua ~rmer •. a good citizen and atands blgb In tbe community In
... blcb he IlveL 

THOMAS 1'. GOROON. proprietor of EI.vator No. 9 and dealer In graIn and IIYe .toet. 
'Wu born lu Andrew County. Mo" August SO. 1858. allilll"ed In bll natIve State ulltll July 
93. 1811. an" then rem')Yed to Morrill. Brown County ... here he bu resided IllIee. He 
II a .nember of tbe presb~terl.n Church .nd of Morrill LocIge. No. 178. I. O. O. F. Mr. 

g::ggrat'":~.es~>~ ~!~ r: Itn ~~~g~rtn U7'8e ':d'~m":.':fl= ~~:r~':!~b~~i:~ a H~fl~ 
tllterest In the general mercantile e.tahll.bment of J. W. Harrl .. at Avenue Cltr. Mo. the 
IIrm hl'lna thereafter known u Harrts It Gordon. He contlnned III bu.ln .... In thla cit)' 

~~~21f::::ll~=~[.rl!l, :.h;;r~d?:,~~~I~:el;~~~fel~~ ~':['f~e~en~~~w:~ :.x:~.~: 
O. 101 .. out bls Interest and elltered Illto lbe araln bu.I" .... -In whIch be has been en
aa«ed .llIce. In June, 1881. Mr. Gordon colnmenced tbe erection of the elevator now 
operated by him. and which was cOlnpleted and put III running order In 8eple.u"'r of lbe 
same year. at 10 COlt of 12.000. The elevator I. well equipped with Inacblllery alld hu a 
workfna capaclt, of 10.0lI0 bnshelll. During the lYe montlia It has beell III operation ~re 
hu beell han .. led lOll" shipped from thl. elevator thlny car. of wbeat alld over 80.000 buah-

:~~I~~~""!.~:trel~:c.~:n~: tll::!I:.e~~~~I~u~llr:::r.':l:: d~":.C:U~'~::~~c:.':.Wo d:J~f 0' 
Its capaelty. on the St. Joe.t Western Rrlllroad. Mr. Hordon has been engaged In the 1IY8l1toCt 
bUlln .... llIce hla advellt IlIlIorrll" and during_the Jl&8t two )'ears hu .hlpped .toet to tbe 
Kastern markets wblch h. amounted to o .. er fBO.OOO aDllUally. He I. stili a yonllg man 
and hll rlae In tile world bu been o"lng to pluct and energy that I. blably comlllendable 
.... d rarely equalled. 

BENJAMIN HALDEMAN. proprIetor of Ton.orlal eatabllsbmenl, dealer In cltran and 
tobacco and generallllfent for YOUllce'l Indian CUre 011 and J'atu Destroyer. waN born In 
Mon:!r.meryCountl, Pa.. 8eptelnber 24. 1847. lIylllg III hla naU"e /State nlltll hla .e ... n-

::l'~ b~ffa:e:~~nHeatC:~r';,':':.::~W~'1~s~~:~~~T.~w'\:~Te 1~~. :e~rJ:"M~ntli ~'1."!d~I~~ 
~:~':~~'~~:I~=':.~.:ieat'i~e:~t a °J.e~t!'e~f 1:':C:::~f~~~r~~!'I:~:"::l~r'lfI~~:::~ ~:~ 
:~~W;.rtl:M;!;'li gci.?~I~:· r.1~?l! ~1~";;lfeu:~ ::..m~ !o:~'v" H:f ~"::'~:!~"'l:!~:e~?'i!'.: 
Tiley have lIad threa children, two of whom I .... lIylnjr. named-Elmer Ellis. Samuel Au.tln 
and Herbert Morriaon ( .. led AU~U.t 11.1879). Mr. H.·I father. Samuel Haldeman. II the 

fe~~;'f':-r°'\o~~~~':.~ !rc~:~~ . uIr:'I:'~'w:n~k~:W~~::=..?~"'3'\:a.::!ft~r t~\~r~~: 
.. lee wloerever tnown. Mr. R'aldeman I. a .tralgbtforward. Intellllent av.'t enterprl.lna 
boalll ... man. and I. well kllown for hll excellent aoclal quallllea. 

JACOB HOl'FMAN. proprIetor of billiard hall. was born In Lyon .. N._Y .. Februa.., 4. 
184&. but lived III hla natl .. e State ollly a abort lime: bl. parents remoYlng to Mllwautee 
County. WIll. .... \ulre Mr. H. resided until May. 18Tl .... ben he became a resfdent ot Kan .... 

=~nf. ~:~t:::g~r.l~~ :t'~~~":.':; :~ ... :::s~~I::e~ eW:U'~~,;:~:~'ll!e:[h'aret!l':~~ 
11111, A .. F. " A. X. He wu marrIed In Oeeember. 1882. In the city of Atclll.on. to Mill 
Emm. Hefl9lr. 10 native of Penna~lvanla. Mr. Holrman I. an actlye and eaterpmlna boal-

n.,mrIM1Ik~'It'K~~~~:::~:~~ ~~~~:~::'-:..'::~I~n~~I~:~~!~jO~I~:;:o.°r~·P. o. Mor-
rill. wu born In 011 .. Con lit)'. Va.. No ... mber 91. 18!4. but I\v:/'In bl. lIatiYe State ollly a 
.bort time, bla parents remnvlnlf to Ross County. Ohio. wbere Mr. Klrt resided, wIth tbe 
axce9110n of live years .penlln IIIlnol.an .. lowa. until April 7. 1858. wben he became a 
reatdenlof K.n .... locatlllg tn Palermo. Donlrhan Countl. wbere he was employed one 
.nmmer as ,nglneer In the .team louring anI .. w mlU.l_ at thla place. He then re
moved to Wllliiut Townlbll!. Brown Counl,. wbere lie bad charge of tbe Iteam .. w mlll 
OWIIed IID4 open&lMl bT B. M. MorrW III sn. foru of the Walnut IIDIl Mulberr, creou, 

Xe.ntlm. he pre-emoted tbe qllarter _IOD on ... hleb lie no ... II..... In UIe aprIDI III 
1860 be remoYed to brafarlllill Morrill Town.hlll.. Brown Connty. where h. bu reefcled 
Since. H.I.a member of Morrllt LocI ... No. 18?1. O. O. F .• and _tbe_dllllll'graod 
of tbl.lodge, Be was Treasurer of Waillut Townablp one ,ear. He was married Aul'UC 
14. 1879. III Cooncll Blnlr. IOWa, to Mn. Loulaa/Stolrer •• lIaU ... of Po ..... Countl.OlllO. 
Tbey ba.,e two cblldrell-Maud Eldora and Bertlla Joaefblne. Mr. Ktrt I. tile prost:1"OIII 

~~~~r.~to':~:"II~~e,: .. f:~:::'aJ~! ~4 U~~f:°~t~~ri!l.:fctl'l.~n:u'l!.~~lnf:et:'1.'Tn 0: 
:::l::~: gl f:!t::~~~::,:.b:: W.~:~I~~~;.rd~:~dl~r::oe:e::;;:!1 =~:=. '::.': l:-r 
comprl.e large and elegant frame re.ldenee, contalnlnl ellrbt room .. wl\b gi>ocl cellar ~ 
.h ..... and .table .. tooilloule .nd carpenter shop, a nne fruit e .. aporaUolI ana drrl1!1f lrCHll!l. 
aranarleL corn crth. etc. Mr. K. ralles from 800 to 400 bubel. of wb-.IOO to IlOO bnabell 
of oata. 8,000 to 4.000 bu.bel. of cor II y .. arly; "eepatwenty II ... head of ItoctCl&tle,lIft, to 
aeventy-llve head of Berklhlrealld Pol.nd-Chlna b~. and ten b .. lid of Iro .... Mr.1L 

::" tl~~~~~~r o~r :o~".:.I~~IV.~he...:r: r.::toll~~ ~c:::.~::,d:~. ~~~~uanJ.:e:~':" ::: 
orr:.nallltoCtboldera and belDed to establl.b the llretand only farm en' co-operaClv •• tore 
In Morrtll. Mr. K. la one oflbe ploneen of thla .eetlon of Brown CoDUty. a troaled an4 
bonnred frIend of Hon. E. N. Morrill. a promInent Odd F.llow. an bODIIII& and practlell 

tarr~II~Uf~E~I~~,::~ n.~~~!iser and dea':er. 8ectl_ 81 aDd III. ToWIIIbI 1. 
Rarure 111. 1'. O. !!abetha, Nemaha Coullty. wu born In Laneaat.r Connt,. }>euD.. J:?; L 
18DO; and IIYed In bla natlYe State until April. 1874. when h. remov~ 10 S" JoaepII, 

~:e·n:,hg~er~~:::c.e::,a~':l'r::' ~~~~.'~:. "~:''lee::I:l::'rh~ .::.. r::::e:::.= 
In I, .. mlng. In the .prlng of 1819 be removed to Ran .... locaung~n tile town of Mori'l1l. 
Brown County ... bere he resided two yean, and tben removed 10 bl. farm Ib Morrtll Town-

~~!fo. t,b::I'!.b~:::e I~~:' !'i:!~r:. otHt.:c:~~a~e:t I~ ~~~ c1~,:f r:v-:-o':~ Pa.. r~.l~ 
Kreider own. a line upland farm of 160 acres' It II air enrlORd wfth lubltanu:rl'eneea. I. In 
a blgh Ilat. of cultivation and I. well IUCPlied wllb water b,. mea ... of well. and .prl ..... 

fo'g orch~r:n~ :':.':.':I=rdJr~:~~c:'~r~t a~ ::st.= ~h':'~':-!.5f. ::,na':.~:JZ!3y,= 
plle.r:ftb small fruits of al\ varieties. The ImproYementa OD tbe Propertl are eltcrl1eJlt 

a~=~.":i.~~-:'~~~3~:::~~~~Ii:':hr:d':UI':"U:~:~a:~I::.?.g~l:'.;';':altll a 
'rame barD. 3Ox811. wllb .n addltloll 14x18; granary. 14xlS; corn crlha. wgon srs. 
.m'Jke-ho~Atock lot .. etc. IIr. KreIder contemplatea matlllg lOme addIUonallmpro ... -

::e~~':!'fb ~~e ::nl~t~e n=.-i~~r:e:&::"I~~" toCO~Icl3'r.;.:!l!:rue e.'~~:'=~ 
oats. _',500 to 4.000 bllibel. of eorll. cut. tw.ntr·llye acrea of b.)' yea~y ...... tw .. IY_ 
.eedeu down 10 timothy and ten acres to clover ••• ep. &0 to 75 bead ofltOct cattle, 75to 100 
line bogs and half-a· dozen head of extra good honeL He deall In calUe quIte extenalvel, 
bUJlng and selling In the Sabetha marketL He I. a ,oung, entefllmlng and Inlelll8O& 
Pennaylvanla farmer a aood and uaeflll cltllen ... pf' .... In tbe hfp.t -term. of BrOwn 
County. where be bd m .... bl. meallL and. aldecl by bl. prettt. amiable and Indulrioua 

"'lr1l. "d?rlc;&rM"%*~~:J~ra:~:.'.ran:.r..ro.fra":ru,.~~~?t:~ ~~~'=·lIIacbm.. 
orlanl and mualcaJ Inatrumellta. wlndow-.bades. wall paper. plcta .... and plotnre frame., 
wrndow II .... etc.. etc •• wu borD In SOmenetConnt,. P:a An&oat 11.1861. and lIyedln bll 

:'.!~Ve~lau:J~e:'I~:~~I;:'~ i!nlaWH'r::~:~:":~ICb ':. a=~!:~~\fl ~~:,:.:= a:.t 
lbe aame year .... hen be became a resident of Kan .... locatlnlln Morrill Towolblp. wilen 
he resided until the followlnlr Februarv. when he removec\ to Blcbardaon Countf, Ne"" 
where he WM eng.ge410 farmlnlandln teachlllg In tbepubllc aeboolloftbecounl,. Tb .... 
he removed to Morrill .... bere be ereeted bl. dwelling and en_d In carpentertDl. In 
January of 188'1 he enl.aedln lila present ,.uslnelL He I. a con.went memlier of the Ger
m.n Baptl.tChurch. lie was marrleclill RJcllardaon County. N.b •• Febrn..., S. 1878. to 
MI •• LyiJla pecth a naUve of Somenel Counly. Pa. Mr. L. Ii :l0ung.nd enel'1reUc buat_ 

:'.:~~~.~o~ :tfh:~~~~~e~~~:!tY::tl~:::'~~""!" ab':.:''f:ea;~I~=:..:a':! 
One Hnlldred and Forty·ellfblh Relflmellt Penns)'lvanl. Volunteer Intaat..,. In the f:31 cot 
1882. at the .. e of seY8nteen rears he enlisted at Cbambersbullr. Pa.. went to til. frobt wttll 
bla reglmenr.. partlclJ!&ted In and II .uppoaed to h.n been taten prlaoner b, tbe en
em)' at tbe bi&ttJe of Che Wlldern_. At all eyenta notblna bu been beard of bl. 
slllce. Mr. Undeman and bll fa.nlly will be under arest oblllrllt1ol\1 to an, of bll former 
COlllrades who cbabee to read these lin ... alld who may tno ... lbe fate of tbillr brotber. who 
WII~I~If~mJ~g'l.ff~'r'::~~::~~~::'~li~':.d:.~~':Crl~II • .g:wnl~p.Ifr."a:.:'etII .. 
Nemaha County. waa borllln Connly Tyrone, Ireland. May I. 1~ an~lYeC1 In hll natl ... 
collnty until Jnne, 1867. wben be emigrated to Amer.ca, 1_ n. In Cbleaao, wbere be 
IIYed fnr three yean .nd thence removed to Benton Harbor. BerrleJi Co .• Mleo."wbere be 
lived for three yean aI.o; and from there. III 1818, can •• to Kan •••• locatIo. In Morrill 
Town.blp, Brown Connty ... h.re b. bu alnee reald..... He I. a falthfu and Hillou. mem
ber of lbe Conllregatlonal Cbnreh at !!abetbL He wu marrted 10 Benton Harbor. Mlch., 
In 18T1. 10 Mlsa"Vlctorlne C. Nowlell. a natln of New Yort. Tbey han three cblldren IIv
Inlf-Jes.le M .• lraJ. and Eclward. "Bock Sprtng." astbe.plencUd fannof Mr. MCCOy I. 
called, Ilea four mil. west of Morrtll. It contaIn. 940 acres and I. drelned by Mulbem 
Creek. a clear. raJlld Itream. Has a beautiful Ish pond atoeked wltb GerDlln corp. Hu 
tile Illest I'ock .prlng. In Kan .... one of them bavlng a low of ten cubic Inch .. ; anol ts oue 
of tbe moat valuable .toet farms III tbe rounly. The Ul'ek IOWA OYe. a rort, becllbroqll 

~~:~~~arJ~:.~~r :~~n-::::II~~llc~~t".,~o~·h":~~n~nu:,!~~. "Ker:c:;:o~,:o= 
pasturRlle; keeps 100 ac .... III nallYe pa.ture and meado .... alld II glylrllf.u_ful auentl_ 
to-elonr alld blue g...... He lI .. ps 11ft,. high grade Short-homa of .n~rtor beef-gettiDl 
tlpea. Hu a few yen line tborouab bred .... blrb lie I. breeding to a bandiome LondoD 
Duke Bull. bred by Mr. Cowan. of Millour.; and Is mAlnl np a herd of pure bred Short
horna tbat will be an bOllor to Brown County. He feeclA a few llrat cl ... Iteera and 100 

~::'~l'g'e ~a.!t~~~~{~=~:."Ic:,r~:OW~~::)'~n ~:IJ:f.:f~~ =~~ ,:;M::1 
wltb a coay 1I0me, laid olr In forty-acre lIeld and feneecl with a aupertorbedae fenoe,!,bleb 
.lro"" grand protection to ltoet. A new baaement barn, .prlnallonae, atoue quarr),. ,",rift)' 
young orchard and vtueyard; and _n III eve.., fOlature tile tllrlft7 and metllodleal far
mer. Mr. MCCOy hu miade moat of bls property Iiere In the lut nln. yean. I. an 10teUl~ 
Ifen!, progreasl .. e, candid Chrtatlan gentleman, wbo believes there II nu liner couutr)' tIIaD 
thlA or mell wbo feed graIn of tbelr own llrowmg to .toet of theIr OWII ...... 1011. 

E. 1'. MILLER, farmer and Itoct raiser /kcllon 9. ·town ... I!! ,,'Baa" I&'P. O. Morrill; 
born In Start Conllty. OhIo, February 111. 1848. livIng bowever. but a .bort time III bla n .... 
tlve gtst., hIs parellts remo .. lna to Buntlnatoll connty1Ind •• where IIr. Miller realded unut 
oetober. 181il. wben be became a resident of Kanau, CIClIIllng In Jewell ConnIY. wiler.. be 
11 .... 1 four yea .... be then remoyed to Morrill To ... nlblp, Brown Connh'. where be bu re
Iided .. II.... He hu been Clert of tbe Boarel of 8chool Dlltrlct No.lI7"Brown CoUDty. tbne 
Jean. He participated In the .... r of Lb~ Rebellion ... a member of ""mp.n.J B, ODe Han
i1r.d and Klgllleenth Re«lmenC Indiana Volullt .. r lufalln),. He enllltM Ju!,,, 18118. '" 
HunllnRton. Ind.. and ... u dlachanred Marcb 4. 1864 •• t IlIdJana\l9U" Illd. He toot pan 
In all elllflllfement.tCllncb Rlyer!.-z. Tenn. After hla dlaehanre from til. On. Hunolreol 
and Ellfhteelltl. Realmellt. be Iga n .DIlIIted In Comp.ny C, Oue Hundrecl and Flfh'-Ullrd 
Rellln.ellt Indiana Volunteer lufalltry. on the 28d day of Janll • ..,. 181l11. '" BnndDltoD. 
Ind' .• alld wu dIscharged Heptember 1. 1811&. at Indlana\l9U., Ind. 8e wu married Iii 
Hnntlngloll County. Ind,. Jalluary. 1868. to MI .. Bnsan M. Iden. a b&Uve of Indiana. They 
have aeven cblldren IIvln.-Martha A .. Jobn E.. Rosa M. Mary BlJaabetb, Charles':' 
Vinnie Rutb •• nd IIherldan. Mr. M Iller own. a Ilia f.rm of illll acr ... one .Dd • half mil. 
aouth of Morrtll. It I. encl"""" by s"h.talltlal feucee, I. In a &oDd state of cUltivatlOD ancl 
welliupplled ... Ith water. Tberel." IIl1e orchard on the propert, wblcb coverallve !ICr-. 
and conlatn. 800 be.rtng apple, 11;;0 peach. SO pear anil a lIumloer of plum au.d abWIT 
trees. There Is al.o an al>undance of ematl fruits !In the farm. among wbleh~_ 
ru berrJea. blactberrl", tfOOI8berrles .nd rurrants. Tb. Improvemenls are .... d 
em Crace among otben, an ..... comforlableand convenient fralll. ~ two atorl_ lIb, 
18x34. wIth additIon 18xl8. and a tltcben 11:<11. Wpst of lbe dwelllri'l. II a bandaolDe 
mal.le Iro.... Among tbe other Improvements.re atnet alabl .... hecla.n lots. com en .... 
911x39. IInoke bouse. 14x16. etc. Mr. Miller ral ... lloo to 600 bu.hell of rye, ann nail),. b..t 
811 acres In corn thla year wblch a"eragflC1 611 bu.hel. to tbe acre' teeCI 10 to 111 bilad of 
atock cattle, 100 I'olalld-Chln. h .... alI(I 4 bead of wort boraa. Mr. Miler II oDe of thelo
dUllnoua alld ~n)aperoUI farmen of Brown Connty. a veterau of tile lut _r. a 8QCId.cUI-

zelll1~~~1~. P"i:':ili~ f:~::,~~o::I~:r..~~~~:aIU SerUon II.TnWDlbIP"~1I. P.O. 
Sabetha. !'Iemaha Connty .. 11 tbe .011 nf John C:anu Sallie Perry. who came from 
Conntylll .• to Kan .... ln uctober.186l1.loeatlng In Sabotl ••• Nemaha CoIUIIY.tbelr tarm 0l'1li
I ng lub~lIently one-h.1f oKbe old toWII alte of SlIl>elb&, wh .. re tbel' r.ldecl on1ll18Tt. .r. 
Perry" fatber establllh.,1 the IIrst poetnmce In Sal>eth .. aDd wu lbe _nil }'oat_ter of 
the town. He dIed May III, 1871. III 18ffl, Mr. Perry'l motber remo ... el to wballanow 
Morrill Town.blp. Brown Count)'. where .he &till realdeL IIr. Perry ... born tn Well.-
burg, Broot Co .• W. Va.. Marcbll1.1811O. In 18~1I hll paNnlA removed to San~n.n Counh' 
IlL. wbere tbe,-reslded unllll861>. wben tbe famlll rameto K.n .... wbare Mr. perfJ .... ,..... 
.. ded ever alnee. IIr. Per.., .. brotber. Thom ... C •• _ a member of Compan.J' A. Mvenl)'-. 
tblrd Reahnent IlIInola Volunteer Infant..,. He ... u tbe yonn ... t lIIember of bll_I!'U!'. 
11114 ... W9QulleO NMl tHea prllOnel' b7 til, eaem,. (;blellaUiallp, &lUI " .. CIkOa &9 BeIMI 
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BROWN COUNTY. 743 
III .. wben be died a Ibort time after his caDture. Anotber brother. Jobo J .• now a proml
neotlawyer In New York city ....... Colonel 10 tbe Coofeder.tese",lee. haYing comm.nded 
CIIe FourCII Loulsl.oa Cav.lry all durlog the w.r 'and b.vlug taken part In olle of the lu~ 
battlel of tbe war. tb.t of Spring HlIl. Teon. Tbe bomestead 011 wblch Mr. Perr7 lives COII
talos 146 acr ... It II a cbolce upland farm Iylog adjacent to Lbe town ofSabetba. Is enclosed 

,~': o~~:~u~~";!e::~::-a':r~~ ·a~:trl~:-!e ~~::~:~,:~~~';,ml ~'n~:~f ~~~r:~~e:,ICIIT~~:[i 
aIIo an abulld.uce ofsmall fruits 011 the farm. Nearthe bouse II • large .nd .pleodld .rtl
IIclaigrove of lI.tlve timber. which covers ten acres, .od cont.ln. over ~OOO w.= .Ihd 
:::~.~tg~~ !':,~.f~~:ib~:?r~~neel~~lW~~ t::~~e cJ~t~.~::!~d~:reo°r':':'~.~.!'~1r.~~~:::00d cel~:r. 
14180 feel, wltb an L 16118: fr8me 810ck .tables 20x .. 0: grauarles. corn crib .. Imoke bOUle. 
stock Ibedl.etc. Mr. 1'err), ral.eafrom 500 to CiOQ lIu.hels of oats yearly. 1.000 bUlhel.of coro: 
cu .... tweuty-llve .cre. of h.y. keeps twenty-live bead of Dne gr.de caltle. leventy-llve to 
one hundred BerksblrehOg~aod rour horses.nd mules. Tbere II at p'resellt on bls f.rm 

=:;fl~1 blll~l~b~f:~~ ~elry r::~~~l~~bus':~':v~:~~f~.t :~g'ro !~~~~~~e~~ .ron~~ 
to be over S'l or el,llt years oiN. l·he.e mules are known 10 almost every old seltler 10 the 
rour nortbeastern counties of tbe Stal~. Mr. !'erry deal. extensively In live slock of all 
tlnd .. buylog and selllllg. Mr.!'erry II a young. Inlellliellt and Illdultriou. rarmer. alood 
and u .. fUl clUzen, and Iii well.nd fnorably kllown for bl. probity and Integrity. 

C. A.. SA YWR, farmer aod ltock raiser. Section 8, Townsblp 1. Rallge III. P. O. Morrill. 
..... born 10 Somerset County. P&.. Marcb 8.1840. and lIyed 10 bl. nallYe III ate untU October. 

!:~~':~~I:::ce~~:::~~a~::;'tl'I"'!rr"{.r¥:::.~~~~~~:~tlJo'o':.~;.~i.~~ge'b~I~!':'~:d 
lince. Hel •• memberof tbeCburch of God. He wu COlnmlsslooer of Brown Couoty r:: I::::' .~~ aw'=~~~~ ~8s!!::::':: c~c;.~~~ ~~:~~"ce~0.:e: ~l018~\ :,ro;f .. ~unn~r. 
Llchtl •• oatlve of Somerset County. 1'a. Tbey have nrne chlldreo IIvln. who.e names 

=io:~~~.·.MII-::::;;t~~r~:-r!:i r~~~nH~:= 8rj,~~~:e J.::rl:' ~:J.~~n:f ~~:e:&'rlvr..~ 
town of Morrill. It oootalOllfM' acres. Is enclosed lIy .ub.t.ntlal feoce .. IBln a high lIate 

~M~tA:~!~~ ~~t::~~ur~:~t~l~~ l'::~~l ::~~.~~~ i'::~ acl't~g~~:::.p~e: ~~~~ 
liope ... t of tbelne dwelllugi. alhrlfty orcb.rd whlcb CO'fetl ten acrel .nd I. well sup
plied wltb fruit tree. of various varle,lea. 00 the .amealde of tbe bOG.e II. ,rove of n.
tlye timber. coverln~ elgbt.crel and cont.'\lnlM, great numhers of bl.ck w.rnul, hickory 

~~~~=.r~:.':'n'3~r:::~~~~':e~~'I:.~':.~s':.~::~~~:Jt~ :ellc~~ol~:~~~~~'te .:!~"l 
lOme shade trees, .brubbery and evergreens, • large. new .nil convenleot b .. emenl frame 
barll~Iae..larledouble coro crib 116x40. with a com modlous bo, peo uoder Il,ltock 10111ete. 
IIr.S. r.IseB from 400 to 500 bushel. of wheat, 800 10 400 bUlhels of rye. 100 to 80IJ bushe s of 
-. 1.Il00 to 8,1iOO bUlbel1 of coro. CUI. 25 acrel of bay. hu 40 .cres seeded down to or
cbat'd.- hlue lrass, "falfa. and red clonr. keeps a dozen head of .tock ca~t1e. 76 to 100 
I'olaDd-Chlo. bogl aDd 7 bead of horse.. Mr. Haylor Is all bOlle.t, Indultrlous and Intelll
pot farmer •• ~ popular aDd useful cltlzeo and I. well aod fnor.bly knowo for hll 

lterJ~Df. ~rtAj~'FER, farmer and dealer In baled b.y. Section 8. Town,hlp 1 Ranp 111. P. 
O.Sa~b .. Nemaha Cuunt)'. wu born In Marlon Collnt). Oblo. January 111. 183~ and lived 
In hi. natl"e State uoUI hi. seveoteeoth yea'lwhen bl. pareots remond to Vao Burell Coollty. 
Iowa. IIlr. 8. lived In Iowa until the rail 0 1878. wbeo be became. felldeot of KauAl, 
locaUn,ln Sabetha, NemabaCounty. wberehe resided until March. 188S. wben he remoyed 
to lIorrlll Townsblp, Brown countt. wbere be bu rellded since. He laca member of the 
p ... byterlall Cburcb. He w .. marr ed In Van Bureo Co .• Iowa, In 1868. to MI.a lIl.ry 8. 
True. a natlye or Oblo. They ban alx chlldreo-Laura 8.. Harry E., Jeasle Urace. Ollie 
Blaocbe, Cora 8., and Zan. IIr. Sehaelfer makea •• peclalt)' of cultlng. bu)'ll1II. pre.aln, 
aDd.bl])plnl bay. He has • large Economy preas on his farnl and Is kep~ bu.llyemploy .. l 
the wbole year arouod, Ihlpplng to tbe marke .... In St. Joe aDd Atcblsoo. abuut 100 lAIolof 

bay JS',:~~t:ilITH, f.rmer and .toek raiser. lIectlon 14. Towoshl I, Ban,e 1~ P. O. 
lIorrlll. was born In lIomerset County. Pa.. In April 1844 •• nd IIY~ In b'l natlYe St.te. 

U.'1J1L~~ :t:~ ,:: ~.:~':t r:~:s~ren~ ~rr~~o~~~lliigWr:~~~:I'1TI~~~,:m~~:~~~~ 
County. where he lIu resided .Ince. He I. a member of tbe German Baptl.I Churcll. alld 
I. C1er}; of Morrlll Towo.blp. He was married at Mt. carro~ CArroll Co .• 111" In July, 1864, 
~~: :r~~~~:!e~~"':to"r~';:::~:'°J~t:~~~~~~~·,r:i-tlo Ill~ :a::D.II~lfn~~rft~ ~~:,.~ 
aDd Be~.mln A. Cecil. Mr. 8mltb OWUI a line upl.nd f.rm of 1:1 acres, fylng two mllel 

=:o~ c~~V.:l:~~t~~n:e:::f :.rI)IIW~drc""?t1i 1~:~~~t~etn~n:'!,~M:e~t!~n~en;;:~I~~n b~:~~~ 
of ~he POllY whlcb 1I0w. 'brnu .. 11 tCe .outllelllt corner of the farm. Tbere I •• lounw .lId 
thrU'l orebard on tbe property which covers two .11<1 lIalf acr ... od cootaills 111 frolt tree. 
of various v.rletles, Tbe lmproYemeut. are good and con.llt 10 part of • new, comfortable 
and COBY frame conaae contain III, seven room .. aurrounded by b.lld80meahaoe treel. hors~ 

~~~~: \~~ argJ~~C~I~ eo~Mrlb~~:~ or~'!: ~~~. t!'~llo8°~u!r.er.O~f ~~:~e~s..':! 
IwenIY-lIn acres of lillY. keeps "6f1eell to ,weoty atock cattle. rorty to any pOlaod-Chhla 
b:rv:: and elghe beadof line borses. Mr. 80lltllil all bOlle.t, Indu.trlou •• n d1utelllgeot l'eulI-
.)' v:'l\2~IrW'~!r~8ko::I::,~:~':.~f:la~:8z,;:.~:~ rn ~n~:II'::!~~Ies, coll.r .. whlpl, 
bl.nketl, ete. Tbe SOli of J. H. aDd N. J. Snyder. and was born 11I~862. III Rlciliand Collnt,·. 
Ohio. but lert hll oatl"e 8tal8 at.n early lIIte._bl. p.rents remoylllK to K.II ..... lId loe.thig 
In Doolpball County. Dear Hlftbl.od. where .. r. 811)"der resided ulltll hll twentI-lInt tear, 
;~-:b bl~ rs~~";'e ~~:irlbl.B[;'.":i: ;~~ni'r~~,::~~~e 6:!:~~/I;"e::rI:l~,::r~ w~lt~~:.~ 
=1::=~~ ~:::g~b:J&Yaoo~·b8:f.~t~ !~I~ ~~~ilr'I'i:'~f1~~: l~n~!rWrrc~c:~ 
mand •• It tbe UWle In the town of IIlI adoptloo and ror mllel .roullli. He carrlel • larlte 
ltock. has Ikllled workmeo •• large aod ,rowing patronlljfe. mallufaclurea bls own .lId
d1IDR. etc... and may be .. tdown as une of tbe CIIrl"ru, and ellterprulDi bu.lness meo or tho 

COU;\{ANK II. 8PALDU.G. dealer II. lumber and bulldln m.terlall, was born In HaYer
bill. N. H .. JUlie 1. 1848, alld lIy .. 111I bl. lIatlYe State Ulllll~'I. IIll1pteenth )'~ar. wben be re
moyed to Cblc .. n. wbere he remained about three yea ... tbence 110 removed to Lnlnglon 
Mlcb •• wbere be cnlllllclin the ~oeral mercaolile busille ••• alld where be remailled abuut =: .t:er:e t~~~!\~~~::'oorve:~ ~~0~t~'e~::'It:~:rr~~eo~~'I~cW7~~~u=~:~II:~I~:':'':~ 
Couot)'. where lie bas reilled .lId carried 00 business .IOC8. He 18. member of the Pres-

:r~:n ~r:'~~'N~: ;=i""'~~ t~:::~~~lrl::,~!...~:rll~l~r,~ 'A:~-:. J'MI::. ~l\'l" 
Ie 000 of ~he III_ful and energetic DUllne .. mell of JlorrllI. alacl de.l. eltenllver;' 111 aft 
kluda of lumber aod bulldl ... m.u.rla1a. Bu)'IDI nclu.lvel)" of IIl'11l balldl and for cub, be 

Ie ~~I~~U~W~~a'::!~:':r.lgn:&ock r.lse, sectlOII al. Townlbl 1. Ran e 111. P. O. Sa
belb .. Nemah. CuUllt)'. was born 10 Geoev .. italle Co .• 111 .. Decewil.:,r 1. Ifa~ bot leR 1111 

f::'~; ~= ':~e~~ y:::!.J ~1~uh~er::~~,,:~~ytn.!11:~~'!. fg~:fief:. "a~~~r; ~t: 
orilloalsetUenoflhl.coullty. Mr. S.lInd In low.ulltll AUgUst 18118. wben bebecame. 
.... rdeHlor KaIl::':Lloeatlllg M Fort Plymouth. on POlly Creek. In wbat I. now Morrill 

=::~~reTt: .!'=i:let~:~~~:~~~n:C:~e;l.r':~~e ~::'dC:~.'l'f·:'n11:: n~~ 
8!,.:orrllb~t'I~r:J: .. ~esl=l~o.\'!,!:;\r,::~~:~:::r~:ct t~e N:IC::lf.:c:l:: \-o~e'f!:':e:! 
wo~JoYember 9. 18G~ •• 1111 w .. dl.charged at NUII~Ie. TellO .• No"embe, 8. 1864. At 
:re!:~ :fb~~~~al':~~~:t!'b~~!I~~~. bt:r,~c:~W!:II'J~e ~~el:llu~':.~:~~yf:,~ ~~: 
~Iment. but .fter be lIad III • me .. ure reeoYered, he wu detailed for IIgllt duty at tbe 
Ullited 81atea tlelleral Hospltal.t N •• b"llIe, Tenn .• wblch be performed unUl bll dlacbar,e 
on account of dtaahilltl' alld tbe explratloll of hi. t .. rm of .ervlce. ARer bll dlacbarge Ile 
reCurned to Kallaas .nd located 00 bl. farln In Morrill Township, Brow .. Counly. where be 
.... e"er ItUce resided. He I. azuloul .nd COnslltellt melober or Ulell£ethodllt EPIICOl:cl 

=~b.Of~b:'''D1:'H~! 1I~~a;::'~a::':O~:I~t~I~::::: )'~=I aw'::~~:rf~ ~: 
Nemaha County. JUlie 19. 18G9. to MI .. I. J. V ..... a native or MlaaourL Tbe,. baye 111 

::a\r::It~"I:fr. :~C;:I ~:'':'.:! :::: u~~:~ t;rm'~',l(;·::.v :'~ed a-:3~C~:::::' ~:':t.!t 
of Sabetha. Tile farm II enclosed hy • hand,ome DAle orallie bedgp. II In • Jrooct atale nf 
culUyatloD, aud la .a11 Iupplled with water by meao. of well. and Iprln,l. The Imp: OYe
menw are KOOd. and cousl" of a new aDd 100d IIve-roonl fra ... e awemng •• trame barll 
.. XU f .. i; • (a .... corn crib of 1.Il00 bUlllel1 caJIKIC), an BOO- bu.hel granal7 •• moke 
Iao_ with cellar. etc. Directly north of thedwelUo.I •• handlOme grove of natl"e timber 
wblch coven two ac .... aud wblch 10 aummer. aftorda .mple Ib.de and acts as.n elcel
len~ wind-break. IIlr. 8. deYOC. b\. Ume and _ollon chldy to ralalo, corn. bop, and. 
eac&le. Re ral_' 000 bUlhels of corn ),lIIII'ly. k"PI dO to 40 llead of loe stock cattle. 40 to 
10 atock b ...... 1139 bead of excetlen~bor_. I£r. 8tarnl was olle of the orillnal Free
-*- meDIa uteran of the War or the RebeIllOD; I, II .traI,btrorwarll, laoaOl'llhre ...... ud 
IIIIlalelllpu· 1 lIC&loal aa4 la.-rllllanDer. 

JA.MBS B. STEPHENS. real estate.> ",enl, w .. born In Jeney Shore. L),comlng Co .• Pa. 
May 5. 1837. and lived In hiS native Stale ulltll hll eighteenth ypar. whell he remoyed to 
Wood County. Ohio. where he resided one year And tllell remov .... to JOlles Coullty. low .. 
where he WIlS en!ragod III farmllur .nd wbere he re'lcled unt11 AURUSI12. 18til,.wben he ell
listed at Allamo .... Iowa, as .. memller 01 Company B, Ninth Reglmlot luwa volonteer In
rantry.aod w .. dllcharged at LoullYllIe. Ky .• September 24. IB64. He took pArt .monK 
otbera In tbe ba~tle. of Pea Ridge, Ark .• Vlcks"urg. Siege of Vlcksbul'g. Look O .. ~ MoulI_ 
taiD. Chickamauga alld the Atlanta rampalgll. _AI the ftrst attack by Ille Ullion forces on 
VICks"U~. Mr. S. who bad bl thla Um6attailled tbe rank or lier~ealll. w.olll commalld of 
~Cr.~rb~. ~:-e::;.n!~'i,~I~':,r~t~'fe:~nJ~~f ~~~de~::'~~~~~ ~~'~~ t:::o~I~~ite~~'~rr~! 
toons were lllf.l.sel'1lt. Sto,phell. found thirteen bullet ho?e.11I hi. overcoat and blouse. 1fter 
the alele ot Vlcksburl. SergL Htephells was detailed for .enlce In the Ordllallce Derart
ment wbereoe aenetl until the Atlallta Camp,lgo when he was detailed as a member oUhe 
Plooeer Cor .... of which he W8S a memberulIUl tbe .urrellder of this city. wbell he wasdl.
charged by reason of expiration of lervlce. He enlillred .evere ".rtlshlps alld privations' 
wblle In the service frolll the elrcels of which he suffers to-tlay. After his discharge from 
lhe United Slaies Senlce be lIecsme a resldellt of Kaosas. locating III Mitchell County. 
where he rellded twelve year. alltl was e"g"ged In rarmlng and tbe reAl e.tnte bllllne ••. 
Froln Kansa. be removed 10 NemabaClty. Ne .... where he reohle.1 ulltll Ihe fall of J8t12, 
wben be returned to Kansas, 10CAtlnll! at Morrill. IIrhwlI County. where he h .. resided since. 

A. W. 8TEW "RT. pallller.grailler and paper hanfer,w"s "orllill Ollelda Coun,y. N . 
Y •• December 81. 1836. and lived III bls native Siale untl 1878. wbell be r~moved 10 Jer .. )' 
City wbere be relld",1 two year. and carrl .. 1 00 bIlSIIl.... In October, 1875. be hecllme a 
re.ldent of Kansas, locallng In Morrill. wbere he nas sillce re.lded ahd earrled 011 busilleaa. 
He II azealoul and promln~nt member of the Melhodlst EI.locopal Church In Morrill •• nd 
I. one of the .tewartl. of thl. chllrcb. He Is aloo. member of Ihe Morrll1 LodKe. No. 178. 
I. O. of O. 1" •• and Is cbailiain of bls lochre. He partlrlJlaled III the war of the Rehelllon .. a 

~:~,:W~1fI8~r.~snJ.!,':g~f~~, ~:'JnO{~f '~~~~~m~~ ~~~~~!~reJ~\~IIII~'rn Irh~':r~I':: I~I'J;: 
York CUy In the spring of 1864. He took part IlIlhe .econd baltle of Rull RUII. Mr.8tew
.rt h .. been married twice. The IIrat lIIarrlage took place In Nyack. 1<ockland CO .. N. Y •• 
III 1858, to Mlsa )o;leanor 8mltl~ a n.tlye of New York: Ihe dle.111I the IBrlng of 1870. The 

:~o~~":o,::r[~~g!1~~clI~~~~ l~a!ll.!u~':,:.y;~~~~~I~~. :hn~:":r:r~r.r.,r,i. tb':"!:~r: ~:~!~ ~ 
follow.: Emma (dred In Octo"er. 1878). Mamie (died III Noyemher. 1875). kay B. alld Am
hrose W .• Jr. Mr. Stewa" Is an ellergetlc. earliest alld Illteillgent husmess man. a good 
cltlzen. and la eminently worth)' of Ibe large palron",e he 10 reeelyh.g froln Ihe relldents 
of Morrill .nd Ylclnltv. 

Ra~gitll~ :.~~:~r." ~~i>J'r~rr~C~t~a~~.d ~,m.~~~. :~:~ta:r'l'eerc~~~I~~. 2~~of:8:e~reJt 
New Jersey .t an early day •• nd .ettled 10 the Em\'lre Stale. He was of HoltAlld deacelll, 
;'e~ b:af:~n:.~~i.b~l=ff~::~ ~h:~llrat~ol~'n wll~lc'l!°~~r v':IM~~;:: ::'".::n~s~~ 
named after her father. Illlhe aprlngof 18~. he entered the omee of IIr. Fox •• proml-

~e.:':~b/;~~c~aa':. °Jo?e:~:l'~~~:rT~I~.f:;uo:d ~~~:W~ ~::t!~I~ :l~~17,,~I~r~~!~:t:;I::~t. 
collegiate cour.e. In tbe autumn of 1848. he entered Ihe College of Physlclaoa.ud lIur
f,eon.ln New York CIlYj In the fall of 1849 and winter of 1850. be .. ttended a course of lec-
b=.fi,~.nU~~I!~~~ :t~:~~~fe.t~,~:a~r:·o:ta t~~ ~~~e~~. :~I.\C~hl~lft~~t~g~~ e:1:~ 
~~~c;:..s!~118dOe!lfr~:,dJ::8&~~~t~~;:'~~~~IC~tll~:J"~1tJl:'1~':::::~~ 1~~I~~~:I':.t~':I~ 
at Ru.h Medlcnl Collell!e, wbere he graduated III Ihe spring or 181\1. Ann practlclnlt 10 
Cblcago for Olle year. he returned East and settled In New Je .. ~y. Ibe home of hla fore
fatbers. In 1856 he lDarrled Miss Amanda R. L. Meeker. allAUve of Clnclllnatl, Oblo. She 
II a relatlYe of Majur Daniel G.no. alld of tbe Pendletons of Cln~lnllaU. Tbe fruit of thl. 
marr1",e was one son-Samuel Elliott, now IIlneteen years of AgP. Ur. VanDoren contln-
:he~rtow~es:~: .. .!:ts~~: IJe~r~:l.':.':.U~\:'I~,~u~u":e~e o~ 1:3~lc:~~n g~e ~!~'!t~IW:,I\~~~':.dt: 
Morrlll. 1Iro .. n County. November 18. 1882. Dr. 'l.lmmecllntel]' commenrpd tUlldlng 011 

::~~f/:II~~~t:f .. el ~:~~f~!~~ ~~~~':..~r.,e~~r~~du'f.!;~'~'~lmal~~::I:II~~:~~:c~fk:~:':' 
It commando a nne "Iew of the land.cllpe strete1f.llIg over bill lind vale to Fall. City. Neb .• 
and Hiawatha. the counly seat of Brown .• nd all ... rrollll(lInl( cOIlllln. glylnla "er)" 
])Ieaslog prOallC!Ct to the eye of the visitor or traveler a. he rides Oyer thla portion oUhe 
Stale. whIch. when Dr. VanDoren vl.lted It a few )'ears ago In the lovel,.. lDontf. of JUlie. Will 

rC:u':~~~~'~~~:~noJ J:~~~~I:~:U~v:lt)' bJ:'~~i'~':I~~~~~~:~~ ~~ro:~.-,r:,".Q!:! 
Doreo I. a leadlllg alld accompll.bed ph,'slcilln .od Burgeon. He haa bad Jeln of uperl-

eocf>~~ ~ :~~~nl~:I:W~':.!~r~r~f:::gnalld conveyancer, postm .. ter and dcaler In en-
eral merchalldlse, clothing. ftrneerles, COlli, ek .. etc .• was bonl In IIl1lfalo. N. Y .• In ftay. 

!.!\~:r:C~ ~t~:~J~:'::r~:~~v.t ii~t,:I::.':.t~ ~!~l~~"e~~rar~~l.~::r;,,~~,t~a~~ WgVt~:~~o s~J~oa 
poaltlollio a coal omc~ .• lId ouhseqllentl,- In a wholesale IIroc.r)· estahlllhmellt. He reRhled 
m,~J3AJ~alt~.ClM~~J~:IC'!.'::~~:,y,;elt:ior~~~;::'ell~(t~I:?~: ~1~'m~;~~,~"t~l!ry:n~~~is °.!ef~: 
most of the Ihne .taUoned at 1St. Joe. III th~ 810rlng of 1876. he "~.ame a resident of K.n-

r:sr,,:::~o~~Ce~~m.!!""'~~:JI~~I'i.i~~Ir.~ ~~~~!r h:h.e .... :a~~f·r~d~::: ;~e~:.~rl!.~111~~Tn:I 
wbere be 'fa .. re.lded alnce. He Is aatrlct a .. <1 conllstent memher of the ChrlaU.1I Cllurcb. :? :::~::r ~:~~ra~!o :~~~:::b~~e:'~il~I~7i1.d~;, ~:'-87~:t ;1~'t1~: nr::a':~~~~I~~~ 
lIal80 a member of Halllllu LodKe No. 185. A .• F. &: A. M. He hIlS lIeell j'oltmaater at lIor
rill for over foor years p .... t: be w .. Clerk of Morrill Township Olle term: Tre .. urer or tbe 
~:e m~::'r~:!llrn W Jc!~~:~~1~·J~n&~~1~8~~e ~'~i.:o~a"'l~er.~b~~~nl, ~:~:I'::·:IPObt~ 
Mr. Vanderpnoll, a careful. oonserYaU~e and pros~rous merchant-dON busln ••• on tbe 
casb basi. exclu.lvel)·. He hAl lIIade hll m.alllOIl tile .1'01. aud I. an IIble and CIIor
ough bu.loess lIIan. He rna,.. he truthfully Ityled a aelf-Ioacle Inall. hi. father d)'lnJ[ wben 
IIlr. V ..... Doll' thret.. years of 1IIte, and hla ".odsome eompellllcy .... Iu!r acquired b)' bl. 
OWII unaided ezerllonl. . 

G. W. WILLARD f.rmer an.1 stork-raiser. !\eellon 34. Town.hlp 1. Ran .. 111. P. O. 
Morrill, w .. born III Preltoll Counl,.. Va.. September 22.1819. IlIIt left his native 8tate a~lIn 
early -118; bl. parents remoylllg to Fayeue Conlltv. I'a. where they lived aboot elllbt yea ... 
• nd then removed to MeIK" CIIUlltt. OhIo. wllerc !Iir. ,'I. llve,lulIlII April 23k18t17. wliell he 
~::~I: r:'~~:d~K~~~:,- l:.e:'\~fll~~ ~ .... :~r~:e~'IlC'~'::nll:e T~~~~~bll.~ lie'::::: g::t~\~t 
No. 34. Browo COllnty. three term.. He wa. married III M.lr.s COllllty. Ohio, Al'.Jrll 8, 181iO. 

:b~8SII~::'~:~'~~b:n~\V=~:~rrcc'r~~ ~~::':I%,Y.~rI.,~~ ll.a~':ct~~~~ ~r:~II~~':.' 
IlIInol • .l_Fruemall T .. StepllenJ .• marrl~dtoMI5I<AlIce\:01l1"(.1I. a native of ludlanal' An
plllle ... artha 8.. Carmi A .. Jamel C., Jobll R .. Wallu H. and HlUIIlDond R. Mr. W liard 
ownl a 11118 "alle,. farm of litO ..,rel.Olle nille west of Mllrrlll. Tile 81. Joe and We.t 
RaIlroad rUII. througb pert of III. farlll. It I. euelo.ed with "ullstantlal felice .. III • Rood 
Itate of CUIUvAUon •• lId I. well .uPl'lI,d wltll wal~r. Near the ".rll I. a well of I)Ure water~ 
wblcb I. used for .tock purpose .. anti whlcb I. raised b)' one of Ingham'" Bll(elow" wlDa 

:a~~~ lIi!':a;.:,!~ ':.1~~r~:~~~:lfv..:'f:'~~~:I~~~r.I~. ~:~d ~~o;::~~~d:"~e ft':.~~~r~r::'t3 
conslat, .mollr. others. of .lIe.I .lId conlfortahle frame tlWellln~ conta~nllli nYe rooml 
:n~g~ ~~~ a~~~~m':":~~I~~;.~~f4&hur!e5W~~~~e~a~~ ~~;'e.~ fOOC:o\'"~t~::et'~~ 
oal .. 1I.1iOO to a 000 bUlllel. Of corn yearly. KpePII 211 to 80 head of atock cattle. 711 to 100 
ltock hogo. alld • half dOlen horae.. He II anilldustrlou .. pr .... perou. Illd practlcal f.rmer. 
• prolllilleu' anlt usefnl citizen. alld IIIOo.lllel: hbor. 

MERCHANT W. WILLARD. r.rm .... S~r"01l84. Tnwnshlp 1. Range 15. 1'. O.lIorrlll. 
w •• borllin lIelgs Count)'. Ohlu,Jllne 112. 1852. and lived 111111. nallY.Htate until April a. 
18117. wben be became A re.I"~nt of Kansa .. locaUng In Morr1l1 Townsh~. llrown Cnun:t;. 

:::~~~I~ o':t~g.~ r~~\711~rnl:l~e ~1~~'~f'ir~~:~~~~o~I~·t'e~n:!~.nc. ~."H!ci~':: 
~~~~:~ ~r~~~~III~:n n:~I:I~~sO::Sr~:"~~:~I~~:~eft'i~:,~ft~ ~~~~ o.p::'1~~ qT:-:~ 
:~w~r..~ ~~~~s:''::r~:~ee~:t:~:ft'~:~:~: f::'J'!.:!:~eJJ::Ilw%::}~c:.~ila~l!,:: :~r'Wf~~ 
:~~ ~':8311;~~t!::: ~:.!'I:'·:~~C, ::::::;I~~sf~&Ga.r'~'~~~I~' ~~Dlf~I~~~!:O e::ln f:'l:: 
etc.. etc. Near and surroundl~ the d welfll.,. IS a handoome/roye o'matlve limber. planted 

t\:~l:-n,.~~~g':,~~"b~:~~~~ pme~~C:::'~I~::r.:: ~ a~!. ~~~~I. t= a~~e~~~J 
\reeL '1here I. allO U abond.nee of Imall frultl 011 Ihe III ace. oolI.lltllIg of gra~ Itraw-

:rr~:..~f.~~':e "::.~:l:~r~r ::: ~;:o ~r~~ 'g[,·.~!i:~~~~r~~.O~I~I~ :~OIflD ~'== 
mllcb COWl, 75 to 100 'Io,sand live h~ad of bonea. In 18711. whplI he commene .. 1 blllldlnJr 
bla bome on wba~ II oow one of tbe IIneat farm .. It w .. a piece of raw pr.lrle. He had bUl 
limited means when he CIOmmeneed. but has by pertln.ranee. Indll.tr)' .nd grl~ acbleved • 
IIIIIIclIotae CODlpec80CJ. Ael wlUlC Ie be"" .. 0111 Dr de"" Mr. WIllIIrIlI. 11 .. l1li Dr rare DI .. 
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chanlcallkUl and II all Innntor of no mean gltll. He h&l worked at alld made a luee_ of 
each of the follo ... log namld tradea alld occupatlonl alld Is read, to work at allY of Ihem 
Il,aln at an hour"llotlc~ viz: farmer. carpenter and bouse builder. stone mason and brick. 
I"yer. clock maker. machlnl.t, arcbltect. well dljEger. plaHorm scale builder alII I I.alnter. 
He WAIl the a."chlteet and lJulhler among others urthe hancJsome rcshlellc., of Juse.,r. Kirk, 
Esq .• the elegallt house of Mr. Jamp8 SIoIt .. r. the cOllvenlenlly ar .. mll",1 \):"11 on his fatb .. r·, 
farm alld the I.rge three slorled .nd cosily Imrll. 54xtiO feet, O ... lIed by T. T. My..rL Ho 
l~~:~'l:~~.,:rn:::i.er of mecbanlcal aud labor savlug a .... lIanceo!, which have met wltb 

HAMLIN. 

Hamlin is located upon the St./oseph & Western Railway. seven miles 
west of Hiawatha. The town is lai! oUI upon the l~nd of A. Leonard. and has 
a site of twenly acres. The postoffi;:e at this poinl was open~d in 1870. being 
removed from the old location 1\110 and a half miles soulh of the town. Al the 
time of ils removal the town couid hardly be said to have an existence. and 
mail service was performed at the depol by J. Rogers. Mr. Rogen was 
succeeded as Postmaster by A. Leonard. who opened a post office in his slore, 
where it remained until the destruction of the building. I I was tben located in 
the store of D. W. Simmons. where it remained during the terms of office of E. 
N. Ordway and H. P. Kinney. Upon the appointment of A. B. Wager the 
office was placed in his store. where it remained until the present incumbent, 
T. C. Mathews. received his commission and placed it in his building. 

The first building in Ihe new town was that of Mrs. Leonard. who was en
gaited in the millinery business. The building now serves as the kitchen of D. 
W. Simmons. The next store was that of A. Leonard. which was destroyed by 
fire in 1875. The first residence was built by J. McCuen. and was shortly fol
lowed by the dwelling of Wm. Baker. 

The first child born in the town was a son of E. N. Ordway; the first death 
tbat of a Mrs. Bates. and the first wedding that of James Hays. 

Dr. Heath, who came in J 875, W IS the medical practitioner. He was fol
lowed by 1. J. Kelley. by Dr. Wm. Moore and Dr. L. O. Hoyt. The two last, 
who came III 1879 and J881. respectively, are still located at this point. 

The first school near Hamlin was at a point a mile northwest of the town, 
and was taught by Miss Emma Fisher. in 1871. T~e school building erected 
the same year was twenty.four by thirty.six feet and one »tory in height. The 
present school building was erected in the winter of 18So.81, at a cost of two 
thousand five hundred dollars. It is thirty by fifty.six feet. and two Itories in 
height. Rooms are filted up for three departments, but up to the present time 
but two have been in use. The fint teachers in the new !choolhouse were 
Mrs. C. Evans and Miss F. Hitchcock. J. W. Smith and Miu Mollie Belts 
were appointed for the school year of 1881·82. The enrollment of cbildren of 
a scbool age in the District (No. 50) is 121. 

The first hotel in lJamlin was the Hamlin House. It was built in 1878 by 
Samuel MyelS, who occupied it for six months and then sold to William Marray. 
It was purchased in IS8l by T. J. Wilson, who now manlges it. It is the only 
hotel of the town. 

The town now has three general stores. one grocery, one hardware. one. 
drug. one millinery and olle furnilure store, an elevator twenty by sixty feet. 
the properly of J. N. Speer & Co •• of Hiawatha. a grain warehouse owned b, 
Thomas Evans, a lumber yard and two blacksmith shop.. The population IS 
something over two hundred. 

N~I~r.v~ i. a newly laid out station of the Missouri Pacific RAilwa!. located 
on the old Indian reserve near the State line. 

LOCAL MATTERS. 

Ttle "rsl relilflolll lefYl~ea were beld In t"e tlel.nl. In 1871. by Rey. T. J. Hansberry. of 
Che Chrl~tlal1 Church. This church had h,-en oraralllzPi' Ata Itoilit three IIlIIPl'l RUllth Nome 
)le.no ttrlor to t .. 11 tllne. Alltl was 1I0t furm811y removed 10 the 10wII 1111111 187H. althollRIa 
servlcel were held wllh Il ,Irltl·ee of relful"rlly. The ('Illlrcil edUlee w .. rre"teol In 18'i6. at 

~~~r~f.f~~ogir.111:1!~~~:.eO;~1 ~~ .• ~~I~~di4~I;~l~ 1~08r.t!:11f1 ':1::::I~I~l trih~I:"~:~ 
allholllfh Lhe cbllreh h.s r.n"''''IIO thu chArlt" of 1t~y. J. W. Keloer,. The meml", ... hll ... f Ihe 

;:m~ ~~J~ e~:t.~~:llt:;~~tO~r~:I~rr.~:~zr~tW~ 8':~i~:::i!:~:I:I~II~~':l:;~:dlr~I~~I:i~:ttrti 
eba~~ <gotller~:':j:,ri.nl e"" •• " WAI .110 orsalliaed rlor 10 Ibe birth 01 tbe town. III "nt 
pastor wAI'Iev. M. Aycf1l. Wltl. I,reached fur 8uma tl:up In tile IC:houlhuuse and was ""ltu
melllallll the er~Clloll .. flhe chllreh blloldllllf. ·rlill It,"cture wou erecled III 1I11.3..t A COlt 

V'f::t~it~~ ~I~~.:'CY:'~~~'::;~ :~:: ::: .. rct~~'~nf:J·~~~~I~Otf;'oM:e:,~~rsT~= g!~::.e:·I:~ 
IlIlfbt Illte .... lsbetwe~n thplr p&llnr"' .... Rev .MelSra.Il"llloer. MatIOIl. A. L Huwllrot alUlllle 
pr_t lncumbellt, Ke.,. D. J)ulIlllllll. At tile tlllle of the orgallizatlon ur Ibe cllurcb II had 
a bare dozen members. bnt III a ohort time thll wal Illcr" •• ed to oyer fnn)". At which "lfure 
It now nmahlL A Sabbath ... 1 .... 1 w .. ol'lranlzed In 1878 and b&l Illahnaln",t. bllAlt~ 
r.;:~~ to tile "rea,,"t time. H II ... an a.,er .... attendaltc" 01 fort, aDd I. ID chal'lre of J. • 

Ne~:I~am.:.~:.r:o':~ \~I,!ge:,I:,,~"IIII~:~:II~~"'!.~: t::~kJ:=~~I~~tIf~:'~I!~~ T:l~!lrII!VI~: ~~: 
Dortla bOu.ular)lllne. Til. Ir .. ater I.art of tbe member_ of 11.11 orgalllQUolI.n loe,at",1 hi 
nrown CODlltr,. Kan .• bot aome reslll .. l" Nebralka. Thll ehureb .... Orltallll",1 In 1870. 
Tile .Dlnlster n Nebr .... a W.I D. K. Fr~ WIIO Is Illlliocated III the aame 1.laee. The Inlnll-

:fJ:~t~~~11f':f.~tl ... 'r::..t~"'~:'ih~· fI"'tL!~~~~lte~!~o T~r:::~~!·btll:'':~~~~·co"!'.!::o~: 
bOu;.~~:'1!::I~,~'l:~IIG~I;:: '}.l~"~I':~Dk~~\-~~'8~~!~:~:'::::7(~·tblllod e WII «rant", b 
tlte Ur.lld Lodle of Ihe IIlate III lIay. 111711. allol the ch"n"r ..... Ilr.1I1 .... ~lCtober Ill. 18'1V
Tile lollowlnlf nalned wen the chaner lIIemb",a: W. E. Moor .. C.nlpbell EYalt1 AUKIIIlU. 
(Jardlner. JlenllPtt HICk) A. U. OardlDer. Coup"r O"rellllerl P. URrelll"" • .I. P. Mln.r. J . .I. 

=rW"~II!in~:'~~"tb;' ~J:~.;r~ ~f ~il:t::'~II~"":re~1 ,':: tia~:~~w.IM~· ~i. ~~~~~ 
8. W.; AlIgllllluaOartllller • .I. W.; A. n. O.rdll.e!,l!i!rea .. ; n. Rill .. 8f'e1·,.;C"I_O"rollller. 
8. D.;J. P. Miller. J. U.; ... J. AIAftltrd. S. II.; P. uardiller. J. 1I.i.~I. HiCks. Iller. Tbe lodlfe 
1101"1 ..... ular meethl,a, seml.m"nthl, (lhe secoDd aod foorth ... lorllaYI 0 eacb montb, III 
(ldd Fello ..... Hall. on"'lntltr~et. The loel.e at pr.aent~.()nllill of twellty·t ... o membe .. 
conl~ of lome of Ibe belt citizen. of II.mlln and ylclmly. Tlae IIlelDbera pallell alld 
ral,.d were &ell In number. Ttle lIumber demitted ..... three, .Dd the _me nomher of 
deatbl ba .. oceorffd amolllf the membe .. of Ihe lod.e Iinee II" org,"laAtlon. Tile ollleerl 
at preae .. , An: W . .E. Moore. W. M.; J. J. 8tallord, II. W.; Juhn Weltner • . .1. W.; WllllalO 
8lDltb. Seety.; Peter Plellfer. Treaa.; A. &. Mmltb, 8. D.; A. NIIach&, J. D.; Co KYaDa, 8. 8.; 
A. Watla. J. 8 •• and n. EIII .. 1,ler. 

Ham" .. ~ No. llil.l. o. 01 o. r ....... IDIllloled aDd adllpenaatlon «r&DI"" there
for b, tile Orand Lodge of the IItM" Jaou.ryll. 1<';11 •• Dd ~harl"red lIelol ... r III of the aame 
tear. The following ,,·en tI.e cbarter melnhe .. of tbll lod.~: Frallk M. Un .. .re~I.Amol R. 
8mlth, P. K. F1lher. J ... I.b neam ... KHlnueISlaler. JObD 8Iat~r. Oeol"ll" II. Wrll, .. 1111.10 II. 
Baker and William A. Murrar,. ·.·he"rat oflleen el~cled ... e ... : Fraull M. Unufer. N. 0.; 
Joel.b Beam. V. G.; P. K. "'Iler. R. 8.; A. R. 8mlth. P. S .. alld Wm. A. Murray. Treaa. The 
lodlfe bolda ",lful.r meeting. In tile bl",d801118 .nd elegantly f"rllished hall on Flnt .treet 
Hery Mouda, ..,elllnlf. The ball. a cooYPllle." rl·ame Itrocturel waR ereeleot III 18110. and 
COlt With Inrnllllre. etc.. abOot 11.000. Tbe bAII.lld fumltll" I ownl'd IO¥ tlte lodge anol 
what IIIIlUl bruer h&l not a doll .... Incnmbrall~e on It. Pew lodaea, If .11,. In Ille III. e 1'111 
.,Ie Wllb Ihmlln LlMI"!e hi tbll rea..-,- HAmll1l l.od.&, No. IB5. X .• P . .t A.M .• allo 11 ... 1 hll 
hall &I a 1.lllet' nl lIIertllll'. TII"l.I'ft8nC nfllrero .. , 1I.lallll LotIRP. No. 15 •• ar,,: U. W. 81m. 
111081, ". ct.; ... u~ lM.r, V. ct.j Ie. T· "aur)". ft, ".j 1'I1I&1I"1,lel 81.kr. I'. B .• lUll tlOhl1 C. 

llcOM. Treae. Tbe membership of the lodp Ie fort,-t ... o. Tt.e put IfaI1lll of Ulil ladp 
are: Frail" M. Un .. der. Joalab Be3m. P. K. FIIller • .I. W. Kelse)l. A. R.-lImltb. J. O. WallO. 
aDd WIIII"m B. Baker. 

Tiu Sm"" " JlUt,Orld "(11 WII3 loU lit In Jone. 1881. at a COlt of 14.000. Tbe balldl ... 
II Sta4t reet and three lIorle8111 lIellth'- It II furnl.hl'd with two rlln of babr-ltone&, ODe 
for wheat alld one for corll and f_l. 311d h., a gr!lIdlntr capaclt)l of no boabell per /IaJ. 
Power 1M supplied by an enltlne 01 furty·horle power. 

BIOORAPHICAL SKETCHEB-BAXLIX TOW.8BIP. 
O. M. BACKUS. teacher. H.mlln. II tbe lOll of Dr. James H •• nd LoDI_ Back .... Dad.,. 

of Malnel alld W&l born In Masoll. Warrell Co .• Ohio. April 1 '1. 18411,-aDd 11., .... I" hll DaII.,. 
IIlate IIl1t I 1848. when his JIIreuta removed to New Caelle, Illd ..... nen the, restded oDUI 
ll1liO. Aboutthll time hll fatller·. beaUh alYhlg way he lIaned ... 11b a lar,e comJlllD' or 
hllmilfralll, from Oblo .nd Indiana to Callforola, With Ibe hODe that tbe 10urDe, aerOll the 
pial III IIl1gbt r~ltore a ollce ylgoroul "ODIlIlIlllolI to Ita prlltlne ltat&, tbe family mnnllme 
retllrnlllg 10 Ohio to awalt his relurll. At Port Laramie, tbe I&lt letter .Yer I_hed b, bll 
family. was mailed by Ur. Jlacku.. NOlh1l'1f lurth.r ...... nr heard of blm by bll aor. 
rowlllg family e.c~pt IlIa& the tr.ln dhlded .t Port l.aramle and that tbe dl.,lllon tbe 
dortor wellt with had not been heal~llronl and W&lSUPPOled 10 ha.,e been 100t or annIhilated bl the aayage. of the plallll. 8bould any olle who ch.ncea to rud tbll aketch be qnlUllt 
o the fale or Dr. Backus. they will eOllfer a great ",.,or by sandlnJr Ibe panleu1an 10 hll 
80n at HalDlin Brown Co .• Kall. ID tbelprlll, of 18511 MrL LoIlI.a B.eku, ha.,IDI ".,err 
op all hopes ol eyer IHII'1 her hUlhalld again. remunit wiLli ber family to Kkr:aaa, foCMllIg 
on. f.rlD In DOlllphall Coullly. elKllt mll .. 1 10uLbweot of Troy. IIhe taqht Ib .. "rat publIC 
.choollD Pillrlct No. 8. In Ibll eouDt, alld ..... an "do~llCor of luteUlpnce, ND_OD and 
mpntalltrenr.h and hid few riuall .molll the teachl'rl of Ilonlph.1I CoOIII)l. TIle famll, 

~':'~~~lt~~~~C~~:~ u:.!U :'~r.:Jlfnlm ~~~b~:..e:: t~~e ft!!~, 0!':~bll~Di8:5hr.ar: l.:n' 
returned to tbelr f.rlD III Ilollipban County. wben Mr. BaCIlD. rellded 1111&11 the fall o~ 
1880 •• lId tbeD remoyed to HalllllD. Brown CoDnty, when be baa relldtlflllnce. IIr. Brlelntl 
received bl8 early educalloD 10 tbe public alld trraued achools of Donlpban CouDt,. and Ule 
city of Alchl'OD. eomplellnR hll CUOIIe at the Nallonal Normal 8eli001 at LebIWoo,ObIO. 
He commenred leaeblolf ill 11ICI7dn Ilonlphan Counl, .... ber. be "'&1 for awhile prinCipal of 
Lhe Senranle Oraded Scbool. ne I.Otrrlt allotrether four ye.n III tbll CODDtyand .. DOW 
enplf~d til teechlnK a ten monthl' tel m III Plltrlct No. II llro ... n Counl,. He II a teacher 
of IIl1e reputation. raDks amODf, tbe belt III the rouot,. anil alwa)·1 commaDda a IOO!I"'~. 
~ed.lJ: w.e::'~"!fod:~TI~~~.DI~~~'J~.:.t \\'!.m~~ ~:r:l:: ~h~!1"8~~f.\ {o.nJa'= 
pban COUltt)". t"o terml. He ,. •• m.rrledln tbe fall of 1880. In Hamllll.to Mill Allee Co 
IIlIrray. a oath" of Pennlyl.,anJa. TIle, han two cblldren. ... bOllll 1UlID. u..-Klab J. 
andO.o. 

ELIA8 BERKLEY. farmer aDd .lock ralaer. Section n. Townlblp I. Ranp 111. P.o. 
Hamlin. w .. burn ID IIOlIleraet Coonty. Pa •• October I. 111111. and lind Inl.lluiltheKtIIM 

:l.'!~ L~ti~I~:Da ::'I~:~~~~.~.!:"' I~'~~ ~~'I~~el:r:: 1':'1~::"'II:!l::=r~b::~ 
Coonty. wbere be b&l re.lded II lice. He II a melllber of tbe Oeln.a" HapU,t Cbordl. He 

~~="o' l?:::::~r'::':~:h~&r::~e~~~:OIH!·::~;!:'~j.r~ r.n8U:~:""e==I:l~ ~ 
to loll .. Aonle IIlIIer •• oatlYe of Peuol,I.,.DI.. Tiley ba.,e eleveD chlldreD 11'110, ;-I1)1rol 
101 •• (m.rrled to Mt .. lI.r)l Stepbena, • lIatlve of KaoaaU; 0\111&11 P (married to IIII Em
ma Speicher. a naLI.,. of Penlllylnnla); Helll·leu •• (marrl~o Ir.,1n BlanChard. a DaU.,. 
of vermollt)·bAnllle, (marrIed 10 N. P. &rllll. a n.tlye of Ne ..... York).i..~Jam .. HarYe,. Wil
liam Orant. rpha, Josle. Mloe ... , Cbadel W. and Roscoe C. Mr. _rkle,owD •• ebolee 
DPland farm of480 .crel. It II all ellclosed; 10111 hl"h slate ofcultlnUon. aDd II admirably 

:::~I~~P~~:rel::{r~I:::~'~;l!~~fM~~r::.~rllir.~·:r~~~~h ~~e~·~t~:e:er!":'I:~.r=~~n: 
100 .pple, .(;6 peacb~ .nd. 1I01ll1 ... r 01 plom alld ebo·rry tr .... INorth and w.t of the d ... e1I
hI. II a fine Irove 01 naUye limber which coye .. twu ·aerea. .TIIe I_pro.,emeutl .re lint-

~~'l:~ ~~~~~~r~:~ ~!.~:~'l:~':.~~b~~~1= ~dllj~~~[&' ~~~!~l:e If~;i r.~~o 'l:O 
bu.hels of Imall ,.rllin. 10.000 10 ~ooo bu,hell of cornj COla 15 to 43 a~",1 of b~_rl'; 
rr:~~r~:IW:;c~~~ ~~'~~g·";:::'d 13~~J':fd~~~:..carM~~~::I;;~~eJD~":ffs~~0·. ~pa:~ 
lenl.tlvefarOlers. Hela an Illtemlfent, 10fluellUai alld bonorN cillaell; ~ {"'at 
~~~'!:;~~!I~~.r":[fa':.T~ya~ll~o~::H'~~~~e...,; trreat killdneu of beart. and haa anmar able 

W R. n'llIOlHAM, agelltAlld operator Uolon P.clflc R. R.. Be. Joe and WftCerDdl.,lI· 
1011. IIRlIlhll. II the IOD 01 Dr. W. S. and Mra. Aou Jlurllhalll. HI. father I. an emlneDt 

:~r;~~I~I~o,:!IO ::f.:'y~~U~:''::~~C:II~:!i~~~Y~~.ICa!I~~~lr:~Ic:.~ll::WI~ ~~~::'D~t1; 
profeaalon. milo ... reald .. ,III Richland Celltr.;.Rlcblaod Co •• WII •• wbere 111110111 w. R.. 

:~~~:~y ~e~::~~~o'J~~\.'"e~~v~~~~~~ e:{I~1 e:c:::r~~1 \:':~:'~:'~':'bbyo:' :ao.!l:h 
willi u.1l10ual ellierprise for YOlltbl of lhelr ~e, preeted a prlYale telillfraph ~""e of &b~ 
~rl~;e :'[o:i~"~ ~C::.~~!~~ ~~D~I~'I.:::~hl~:~:r.~~~ ~r.~:';.~~!:I~..,.~I':I:,I~~~~~= 
IIYed III IoIIIIII"-e State 1lI1tll hll 81>:tee1lUl YKr. wloell be IN!ld a Yillt to 101. brotller. Eo H. 
Bornbam. the popular .lft!llt alld operator at Aleundrla. Neb •• and wbUe tbere reftl.,l'd 
all .1']IOllIlmPD1&1 OlterAtor at lloe atalloll atSelll!t"a, N~mallaCo •• X •••• wblrh ~IUOD he 
Ioeld fur four montb.. He W&l tllen ad.,.lIced to H&ltlDtr' Neb .. and .... behl poeltlolll COD 
tlllllolISlf II lice 011 Ihe U. 1'. R. R.. at .,arioul polllll OD Ihe road. He hastiue Ialel, ~n 

~!~~:~~~~tl;I~:~~::!~I~~:I:nII~:. ~lre J.~ ~"~~1n~I:.~t :.!Jd =~:':. a::r~t:a,:~t 
11 .. "8. 1i1: ~I.l ;~~. ~~~~"o~oll'::'\I:IC:~L'tf~·acbOOI" wal ItOm In lIarslollL HllblaDd Co.. 
01010. Janllnr)·IM. 18511, .lId lind In loll lIal lve Sial" UlltIIllll twellt~.follrI1T1ear. alld tb~o 
~=::'~I~~~\~;~ K/::,,:\~~It\fo~~ '~:~I~~~~~:l· :,btl:~I~:. ':Je~"~I~~~':\ -=. 
I.e:'~ilr::.,\:\~~~~~:~:'O!ht:r~~':.~I:VI:~ol~Y::I~ ~~:::".~Il-;;~i w.fe~O:I!b'~~:~~:M:~:,o'fi~ \: 
a lll~lUber of Ibe MelhoeUal EI.lacol.al Cloorcb. IIr. C. W.I eduralN at tloe Oblo Cenlral 
Normal "'dlool •• t WOIIIo""glolI. OJllo • ..-bere he grldu.led II a member of Ibe ScleDtlflc 
CI ... III 1678. aDd ID the cl .... le.1 coone In 1880. He b •• be.n eUlfatr.d III teacbllll!: lin ... 
UI8 age of 81>:teell. and contilluP" III thll "ruf ... lou. aRer hll gTalluatloll. Immeoltatel, 

~~~:::I~I~ g:n:~rJ:r':.'.~ln,r.:OM1~I: :':e~r:;:~tll~~~~~~oa:::;:::I~c:.:~~ ~:"n: 
~~ill~~~~i ~~rl ~:I~:r~o:!,,~~: :'~~I~T~~~I~~f~~fJ:I~~ ~~I~:'fiG.dtoa.r':'DJ)~":~D::: 
~. a lIauRloter of tloe pmlnellt alld lucce .. ful ~f,II'·lan aud lurlf .. ol'. Dr • .E. U. POS'I"'·' 01 

1C~'!!,~.C~1~Unf.~ nr!fli':~~~~: :t:.~"r;rI~~il"'I.Dn8il~~a~:r.r '::~~~~~n=!.t;a/~url~e:.: 
hi &el\chlnor III tbe puhllc IClloo11 of W bite l'" lui. In lIakola Territor",. I .... r CUll .... II. ud 
1'&1 for a time leaebn of lIemlan In the Ohio Centrll NorlnalScbooi. her AI"'~ M.a. •• 

JOSEPH W. I)KNIlURENT. d,,:"er III farlll machinery ... agon .. bnulea, pompa .nd 
wh.dmlll, Hamlill and Morrill. K.II .• r. II. Hamlin. Mr. D. i. tb. IUIt of ;, ..... pli anti Klrall 
DendilrPIlc" oltl ploneen of X.n .. L nil fatb"r w •• borlt hi 81 • .101111'10. C81 •• d ... nd III bll 
twentl"tli ye.r entered Ibe employ olthe 1111 ... 0 .... Day Pur Company. alld couUnned ID Ibe 
em:rIOyof tills compallY for a mnnber of )"earL He .ul~oeIlU)l relldl!dlll .,arlou. H'at. 
an T~rrlt .. rles of Ibe Vnltecllltatel. and fli tbef.U uf 18l1? became a Tnhlrltt of Kan~ 
locaUng at Valley FallL In 1878. tile f.mll)l remo.,eol to lIamllD. Browlt CoIlnt,. wbere Uler 
ha.,e eYer .. nee r.hled. IIr. De .. dureuc" 8r •• rela'. m.n~ ~aPble tal. of me earlf:oda,. 

~f. §:e~::;~ t:~ ~~~~ :::!::::'io ::i;'l':':n:'IiI~'::I:'.r~t ;::I:;:r:~:':·':~:1 .,:::: 
tf"Ued to realde. lie I. a memher of the Presbylerlall (·horeh. He weI nlarrl .. d In lI.d~ 
CoII"ty. Jow .. ()ecrltlber 11.1881 to 11111 Ell"" n. Lewl .. a It&Un of 10 ..... TI ... y ba.,e one 
~blJd. a daulilter-Sarab EtlL Mr. Deudurpnt II d .. llIg. br •• lInurllhlll, t",de In farm 
maebluer, wagOIlL bUlflflea, etc boIb at H.mlll, and III lIorr1ll .... here hell ..... taloUlhed 
a brallc" 01 bll-lloole uutler tbe ... Ie .lIperlntelldellr.e of T. P. Oordon. IIr. I). b.lldl. 0.
hnrD" IhIl.Blnden, tile Multne, Oordon t.1t)l and can",n plow&, Dean'l culU.,aton aod 
lIollne alill 1'1.11 llrotll.n· wago .... and II ODe of til. 10telU.enc" enerpU&, aud prumlllntr 

YOU~fl~';~8~"f~N~i!":::':ind ItO<'k ralaer Section 8. ToWDahl J. BaD" II. P.O. HamllD 
WAI born III Panlppany. N.J. June '1. 18l1l1. (,ut left Itli lIatl.,. ltale .tan earl, alte with 
Ill. mOlher. 1III faliler Iiayln. cUed aolne time l.reYl"nlly. remo.,lns to MOlllpmery COllDW. 
N. Y~ wbere Mr. J!gllll realdilll outll lila Iwenly-nonlblear and Ulen ramoYed to Newart. 
N. J. wbere be ,,"hied Iwo ,..arL Ttlence lie remoy,· to Kane CoaDty. Itl .• wbere he n
Ihlea 1111111 July. IBIIl\, wbell h. I_,uea _Idrntof Kan .... locatlDJron bll farm In Ham
Un TowlI.h,p. Drown (·ount,.. wbne be lIal 1 ... lde<! Iinee. He I. a member of the BoIptll& 
Cburch of sabetba. He ..... a lII .. mbn of tI.e Board of 8r:lool DI"rlrt Nil. JII. Brown 
(JouIIIY. fur 118.,.0 ,earL He"'&1 nlarrlpd In MOltllfOmery Cuoltt'.l.N. y~ ID 181ilL to III. 
Conl"lla Quick. a nath.e of Npw York. Tbey ba.,. 011. c .. nt!. alOOD, n. Pier.... ~-"I'" ""'all 
ha.,e an .. lopteol d.olfllter. Katllo IIr." h&lachol ... DClaud farln of 180 acra til 
eDcIOl .. d, alld In a Rond IIlle of cDlllntloll. alld b· • a IP end d lupplJ' or water. CO~.IIaUII'" 
of well&, IPrhlKI al,d RoI'"y "rallrll. wilich 1101'1 nonll,rl, IbrnDsb Ibe farm. re a 
IIl1e offbarot on thll prolterty. which coYera .1>: arrea. allli colttalnl BOO al'"I •• II --. 
aDeI Cwenly.flu ellerry IrHI. It 11.110 IlIPI.IJ.d wl o II .mall frllitl uf .,a,loUlklDdL ")folUi 
of the dwelll"K I, a IIllglllfll'l'nt •• uvp .. , ".tlye tll""pr. wlliroll conn 01 .. acrea,ud _talDI 
a trrtllt AlUllilcr of cottUIIW~. elm. bOX cider lIud IOn mlple ".... TIl. Impro.,. ... I1 ... 
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an&-cl_ eOD.I8&lDI of an eleaaat lIfJ1'en·room _ .. ' bouae, fraDle etoek atable. la .... bOI 
boue, lranarle .. com erlb •• atock .hedl and Iota ete. On. porllon or tbe farm la a fine 
quarry of superIor bulldlna alOne. "r. Eo IIrow. 1.000 bUlhela or omall grain. 1.000 busbell 
ot eOrD; eUI. &en acr~a of h.y; feed •• c.r load of e"III'!.i. k.epa Iblrty Iiead of 1I0ek caltle. 
forty 10 any lIock hop, and leven b~ad of bone.. .r. Eo la albrlUy alld Induatrlou. 

larmJJ:B~ft'1~~1W~~ f!~~~~ ~~~ae,':o::~:':e~J!~~'~.':"la. To .. nlhlp I. RahJ~' 16. P. O. 
BamllnL w .. born In the Nortb or Ir.l.nd, OclOber 18. 1886. and lIyed In bla n.tlve eoulllry 
but a IDOrt Ume. ... b.n bl. parenl •• mllrated to America, nnd loe.led In Wuhlll(lton 
Count,. Pa.. wbere "r. O. lIyed nnlll III. ulnet~entb ~ear •• nd tben relnoyed 10 .. ereer 

¥':.::~'J!L .. ~"..~r:No ~':J:~;:' l~..:·r:~~,;. :~~e:id~ .r: ::~~~~ M"'{r~':~~:r~a!~ 
tbe .I.nntb d., of June. 18117. came 10 ~n .... lneatlnl on bll farm In H.mlln Township. 
Brown.rr.un!ll' wber. he hAl rellded alnee. He I •• ,u.mb~r of Ihe Congrpg.t1onal Cbureh. 

an~ 1:: p:~I~r·!i~Oi,n\' .. ~" ~Or-Ib:eR~~l\1~~ il~u::,t~~ ~f~~:::~~.~Ife!~f,t~ 
Jc:lm.nl K.ll ... :r,.Y'lry"an" ellllated AUluat SI, 18111. at Fort Leann .. orth. In aaklrm· 
Ilh at HolI, 8prlna .. Mr. uaston .... twIce severely wounded •• nd wu dlscb'raed on thl. 
aocount .t ".mp .. l .. Tenn .• Jlebru"r,6. 1868. 8u~b.nllY b" re-enllated In the lime 
::'nf'~l ~'1~11~..y~:: :~~~~ ~~::~I~. ~~~':.l jlol~6te:~:n:~~I:.nan~ I~e:~~~ 
tb. bani .. of Corlnlb. Tupelo. Lillie Blue. luka, Jndependenee, "0 .• Ibe eecond baIlie .or 1:10 
Little Hlu~ •• nd olher mlll .. r '"'a:,ementa and aklrmlab ... He .... m.rrled A~rIl8.18611. 10 

::0':': ~f~'r~e1!~ lll~!~ ~:. ~l!!'it a':l:~~~ :':r!I~. JJ.r:>r ~:~~ ~n e8. IdI::' J'~'= 
bu aline upland rarm o~ 8l1C1 .eres. rour acre. of ... bleb II In IOwn Iota. The rarm la.1I en· 
clOled, .nd In a ~ .1.le of eultlvation 6 Ie well .npplled wllh wAler by m~aD' of 1I.ln4 
w:J:~ ~J?"~\~ .~=~ ~~:~tat%1,u~~ ao:t~r:'~83rl':.'::g,f ~:~o':rf":" p!/:.ea':."tlb':", 1 ...... Th.re II .f.o.n abund.nee of .mall I'f.n 'C1 on tb. pf.ee. The ImproYement ..... ftrat· 
claaaln e.er, ~'rUealar, .nu eonalat In p.rt of. e<>mmoolou. fratn. reald~nee. colllalnlna 

1~:: ~~~oOa.=: .... :.nOfll~:~i0~:~Wj,~:~~I~~r~ :-&n ~~~~I:~i o.:.r.:is r;,~~ 
bnlh.l. of corn yea~. Keepe fI~:t head of ,rad. cattle, alxlY 10 .... nl'·th. bead of .Iock 

b'tJ·i~J~~~R. °l.~r:~l:tl::'nu~. 1'. O. Hamlin. wu orllln.1I from the 8tate of 
"alne. born In Oxford Counly. Seplemuer 80. 1842. WbeD &en yeara ..r a,e bl. pareoll r.· 
mon .. to LaSalle County 111 •• wbere be m.de hla bome .nd .. orked on a f.rD. until 1862. 
He tb.,n .olullleered with tbe EI,hly •• lablb IIIlnol. Jnfantry, comr..ny B. and tonk .n 
actl.e part In .lIlhe prlnelpal .utrUem.ntaof bl. rel(lment.. anti Ihe e oae of Ihe It.belllon. 
10 1866 b. camflo )(An .... 10 Join bla r.tb.r. J. Oro .. r. wbo had preceded blm two yeara, 
.nd .. ho died la 1874. Ell A. hu IlIIe. been e .... A~ at farmhl~nd now o .. n. el,hly 
:~e~!I~:::M=::I~~fllln~1n .H' was married In ay. 187l1. to C.rrl.l'aIter. "r. 

JOHN ·McLEAN HI t.L~N. farmer .nd ltock raI.er. 8eetlon 4, To ... n.blp 1 RanlO 16. 
P. O. H.mlln. wu born In Montlome., County. hid .• Jannary lie 1884. and It.ed rn bl. 
D~lye 8t~e nntll bl. tw.ntlelh rear .... ben be remond 10 T.Itt' COUllt)'. Iowa, wbere be 

v:.llt"!.~~~ ~:~fJ~gu~fu1f:!'f~r:~ t~e.l=":;':r~~~~h:fr~.:g=- :O~~~ft;torfll:! 
:.:;~ ... e:~.!~.f~r~eH~::.~':.e~n~rU3J~ :~:,.b~:~~~I~:..ea IOblrll~:-t~ ~I~:~ g:~~~~y:r.: 
wllll.r. and Ibeu remoyed 10 10 .... wbere. on tbe 101b dny of Au,uat, 1811 be en&ered Ihe 
Ullited 8ta&el Army ... m.mber or Conlpany C. Tenth Keglment 10 .... lui.nt.ry, .nll.llna 
at Tol.1I0, low .. aDC! beIng dlscb'raed at Little Roek Ark .• Auaust I&. 18811. He p.rUclpaled 
III tbe baUlea of '.I.nd No. 10b .. Adrld. Corlnlh. IUNOrl Ulb.OD. JacKlOII. Xl .... CbAm· 
f!0~lu~I!~ 'A~~~~:;:~~:::'~.!~~:f~-:- ~~~. o~r. 1~~:tm~~e~~e~I'~~":~~:: ~=ru~ 
w~l1e In the .,"Iee, whleb relulted In Almost total blllldn .... for .. hIe" a gra ... ful (f) eOIllI-

:lm~ ~!~:~~~'~IIIT. i."oe".~It::r!'::'~::r:1.r~m~t~nt~I~~~I:'I~!~Chh""'~t~r;>':dtl;~ 
Kall ....... pln locatlna at HI ... atb ........ re be realdedllntJl Mareh. 181l1. wben be remo.ed 

t::'!~ rr.'i:~:.::~!:r i.°;O~:~A~~~~n A~~?tli:..~~rt.I~~::sc~e:~~:~ :I.:'.riil~:~:"~ ":l~:::: 
mand.~. No. 18. K.!f. He was aenlor w.rdell of hl.lod,e nIne )·e ..... lId W . ... one )·~ar. 
=~r~:S":~!1e~a,?o~ bl~':.~n~~':4~ ~~g~r: ~~::~':r~f~' ~ILl:m~~~ c;.,:~ o~t-::I': 
Tbey ba.ea .. clllldrell ~Yhla-EIl"k'lt.. Tholll .. B .• John W .. M.ry E ... nd Eather Flor· 
ence. "r. HlIlmon own •• eliolee farm of 1110 acr •• lylna on I'onl Creek. He h .. 80 aeree 

f:':~?'t;'·:f~~I~Ir. r:n'a~~~I~ '::df'~ll:ll: :~I.~:~I:!r ~JII~~~t~.~7~:I:::~f:: t~'!..~r.; 
and POllY Creek wIth plenty of aood ... Ier; ha •• b"ndlome gro.e and orch.rd .. alld b •• 
It an.ly Impro .. d. T"ere II a anlietanU,,1 atone bou.e of .nen rOOIllI. aatoek .table, grail· 
ary •• nd olb.r outbultdlDI. 011 Ibe preml""" Mr. H.de.oteo bl. "ltelltlOIl prlQelpally 10 
I'IlIIlnl COrD and hop. H. IItrow. &000 10 4.000 bUlhel.of eorn ,e.rly. keep .... ". dozen 
flu.,ndecaltle.8S .teek boa .. and II h~adof Ito ..... "r.lIll1molll ••• e&eranof Illelate 
"~~a~n8.u:l~~\I~:N!f:~:.nb!fm,::rg~ f:l=~e .. n1 ~~~ al:I~~,:r:.!..e!I~~8e.le,. 
In book, .tallullery. r.n"!.. arUcle .. el~'ra, lob. reo. ete .• H.mllll~.1 bOrn In Verlullllon 

=~n l\'il ~h""~:lI ~"'84t1 ~:dO::I~1I 'b:~~lt;~~Y:,.8:"':ren~~~ .2~~~tI~~r3!d '1~~ltfm~b' 
when be~m •• r~.ldellt of Kan.~ loc.tln~ III DonlthAn Coullly .... her. he re.ld~t1 ulltli 
~::it!::? 'lr.~\~o~:, ~:~I~ I. '8.wJ~ ~.?:::~'.~r:::U~e":';·h[:'I:'::tl .• 'II:f:·W~.·C~I~ 
llabl. of tbe elty of 8ne .. ne. tour ,ears. ,"(1 JUIIClee of the "eace of H.mt.:1 Town.llip oDe 
&erm. He w .. marrIed. In 1875..t 8en .. nee. 1O Mill R.ehel M. V.n Cllrell." n.llve of 
al1dlanL ....... eOee I. an 01.1 rellldenl IIf IIro .. n Count, allol of Kall""" h~r ,."rentah"Y. 
Ihl remoyed to Ihl. 8ta'" III 18114. 1111. r~I"'ea .... IIY ara""le taleo of Ihe .. "rl), hlolory of 
tb. Territory and lltale. "r. lIeOee II .monl\.lhe f"remOit hll.mellmen of H&lulln. doea 

a ~~ ~~~t~~~,. t~~~,"':3dJ::r:~i't:.~:~.!T~·~~eed~:':r"lf~~·~.n~~I:~d ... E Moore. 
and wu boru In cftnton Coanty. Mo~ ",y 8. I8Ia. llylna but •• hurt 11m. In bl.II .... e 
8t~e, wb~n bll parenta remo .. d ~o Kanaaa.localllia III "ounl I'I_nt.. Atchlaon CoIlIII,. 

:I~e=:~~~e r:~~~:'lb\l:"~~ ~~I':~'hf::r::il~n ~~'r~~n;=:r:e~~~~~ '1t~~~~ 
Un. alld learned tel .... "b)' rrom "r. AI. Wlte.l.r, th.1I ""ent .nd 0"",.10, at Hamlin 
8t~lon. IlUmedtaler, an.r coml'letln, hI, COIl,.e uf In.lruellon. nn.l.r tlte dlreetlun uf 
"r. Wheeln. "r. "oore w .... InN &II olter"lOr 10 lb. 1I.1l0n at 8neranee on tile lit. 
Joe .. Weasern R. &. wbe .... be rem.lned about ou. year. He wu Ihen .ppolnted "".nt 
aud o,",ralor at lCe.ene. Bro"h Connl), . .. nlhe .. I .... url Paelfle R. R. ... hleb 000111"" "e 
bu beld eTOr Ilnee. He I •• member of HamUn Lodge. I. O. O. T. Mr. lloore fa. r.lthful 
&lid trulU'd elllplosee of UIO r.Uroad cOlnpany •• nd la TOry populAr In Relene. 

PBTEE PJlEU'YER. f.rln.ri Seclloll I. Town.hlp ~ Ranfte 16 .... t. P. O. H.mlln, w •• 

=nl:e{8Un~I~=:::~~,~ ~\oa~'li.a~lfe~!UII~~°f:r:'b~~~ t':u~tad':.~e~~:'ltr.ltl~~I~~~~1. 
Tbree yean laser Peler eame to Kan .... loc .... d.t Jlort ""'TOoworth •• lId ~~Pled a p'"I· 
lion IInder Ibe Ooy.rumellt .. W&lOD ...... r. H.r. It. rematned nlltll th~ el .... or Ibe R.· 

~~I8:i::1c::.~~MI'!'.:~r.ll:~!\~eorr:.:~"'~~f.~=~.~n~:::~.~rrr.::~I~I~1~:"tI:: 
bord.r rnlllanL In 181111. ...... llled on til. place wh~re .. e 1I0W r ... I .. ~ .. wh.re .. e b .. 820 
ac .... ~I uoder Imltro.ementa, wblcb m.kea •• ery aile t.rm "ulel'd. "r. prellfer I. a 
IOnU.man wbo b .. "W,,.I taken atl "otl.e part In Ihe publle welrare of hI. COUllt, .nd 
1It&te." be eam. h.r. wllb tb.ln&eulloD to help rr .... K"n .... If .ueh • tlltne .. ere poaalble. 
He I. a member of tI •• "elholliot KPISCOr;1 Churcb at H.mlln. ..... H.mlln Lodle. }IIo. IS&. 
:~it~':B:::~U::~~rrll"I~;.I8I 10 Mar,. dau,bter of valll,,1 McCo),. wllo 1_lue 

BOBBaT I' A TTON. II. D r.rm.r and .tock ral .. r. llerUon III T .... II.blp 1. RaIl .. 16. 
P. O. R.mllli. w .. borD III W.rren. Trumball eo.. U"lu .... 181/& .lId lI.ed III bl. natlye 
.. te I1nlll bl. flr-tb ~or ... hen he went to CaU""dal ..... N. Y ~ w .. ere h •• I,",uded lb. 

:::lI:I=':w'tr.cr::~~Yo. "~I~~I a~:I~~~ennt'~~rJ.,~~ra.of :!:n~~~I~~::,:r~=r =:~Ir 
tfr~~D!o~rO~=Ct~:';=' I.e t\~::n':'oe~~:r~~r~~r:.::i!,~.D~;~.':t~:'re:!Ig:.~~! 
pleted bl'lIIedlealll.~I" a ... 1 th.n .lleud .. 1 r. ·tarea at tbe I'bll,.dell.hl. Colletre of M~.II
itne. wbere belradaa&ed 11118&1. .... medl.tely aner bl •• radu.uon he comm.need III. 
practice of bl. prof_Ion In Clark C .. unly. K, •• ",here II. reolded a abort time and Ibell 
remo .... 10 Bourboll CoIIIII),. Illlbe Inllt. RtalMl. wber. he colltlnurd the Jlraetlce of blll'ro· 
f_lon, and wbpre he raided until tbe f.1I or 1p:'I,whellhe en"'red tllo United 8tateI.rm,. 

:to!::ra~ A'::~~~~18:::r~~~=cl~ ~~I=k:.e :r'~~~I:I:.:.o::t.::::.~~lu.f::!!.~:'I~I~"s~ 
wben lie ~me a reahlen& 01 K_ loeatlOl OD bl. f.rln In a.DlII .. Town.lllp. IIrowlt 
Counly. wb.re bft hu .. hIed .Inee. H. I" " I'romlnent .1111 le.loul lDember of tbe Cbrl.
&Ian '-'hareb of Hallllln. He w .. married hi I"lemln .. bu.,b. K), .• In 18116. 10 .. ra. Julia A. 
8re ..... _ H.tI, ana&l.eof Kentuck,. Dr. 1'.11 tbeaon of Jobnll .• nd 1tI1 .. ".nePII. ="ICII. one of a falllll, of .... nleen elllhlren. wbo.re "lIl1yID. but Ih .... In nrh,uI 

ona of 'b. Uulted 8_ Dr. PaIIon'." Broad lawn .. farm .Ddherd, lire alnoll. tI.e 
onaln tb .. part of tbe coDnt,. aud are worth. day" JoamOJ' 10.... Tile 1I0Dle farm 

IIIld nellbbortllot Jand. beIoMlDlIO thl. OIIate. .mb....,. MO acr .... admIrably w~ere" b, 
..,.... MIl Uyr., ~ 'rIM .... 1t .. proy ... wIth 19a. &eo aI"" 0' .... 1Iedp, ...... 

~motb7 and eloYer meadow and natur.1 putn .... fait ronnlnl to bl •• Ir&II. Be hal a 
be.utlrul bome. .. t hi .mple bln •• ,ra&a lawn ... baded It,· 1'l'I!e natlYe ,rOyOl, bu a d ... I· 
Il]!l houle on eYer, qltar&er of bll rarm fortbeoeeupAnry or hi. workm.n. and a r.attl. barn 
11;'1. reet lon, for forlllfina "nd ltabllnllt. t .. enty-Ihe aeru or Iree. and "reh.rd. III adlJltlon 

l:'p f~~di':n1..~t'~~:'~I~~~~~<t,::~~t:::::am':.~~~r;':~'::~~~~Br~~aa.c:, '!.r::I~J 

th." nroadl"wn" berd. Wile, Doke. No. II .Mt. a pure bred Batee bull. an .0Im.1 of 
au perl", t>eflOnal lratl.llIld llIu.trloulllllftarre. lireel by KlrklnlnlrlOn Duke lid. d.m \v1I~y 
nile ...... Wiley Puke t. OIIUI fro.n M: .. \v1l~)' lid. frollt whlell I. il.le.llded tb. eel.brated 

~~~~:'~~::~~'~~~!ril~~::r.!::n~~~~::I:lle":" .. ~ll ~oU::s~~~~~~lb~ ~~~~I~~ ::.:~~c: 
~UI~::',:: ~"..~~r.cIA'!)'b:WY::~r. ~~':,~~ ~nt.u~~~fa~ ~~~I:;r:.~)Oo~·~~~n~l: 
m.n of deelOed en&er~rl"; I. doln. a wo,k for adY,"ced .teek ba.b.ndry; I. eDtbnalaallc 
oYeS ~"<lMf~rI~N :~n:a~~!~ :,nn':r~~':t°~t~:ra':;!lcfc!'~I~~!t!~.r:rDi . Ranlle 16. P. O. 
Reaene ... nlor member of tbe ariD of Rea_er Brea.. deale,. In lumCor. bulldill. m~e· 
rI.l .. lime. b.rdw.re, dry 1IOOd' "lid ,rocerles •• Ie .• wu borll In IID.klngum Connt)·. Oblo. 
Jallllary III. 18Se .• nd u.e.a In bll natlv. 8ta&e untll·Aprll. l8Ie. wb.n be _ ... a ..... 1. 
dellt of K.n .... locatlna on hi. f.rm III H.mlln To .. n.lllp, llrown Coanl, .... ere lie hu 
r .. hl"" .hl"'" H" I. ~romlllent an,1 enll.I.Utnt menlber of Ibe Chrlitlallllharcb •• nd of 
:!:~::~':,~:lr.·h::~!m '1:,: Yit~ :a':rl.:r:l·tl~t~b~~:~rt.:~II~lrl':,~ ~~~~~':~":i 
Co,np)'ny n. Tblrty •• llfll Uhlo Voluh&eer IIIf.nlr,. ellUIUlla at Oak HlII. Jackaon Cu.~Ubl". 
Jul, '4. 1811 •• nd ..... "ouo",bly dlaeh.r.ecl.t Cumberl.nd. M,I., January 10.1811 . He 
enterecl 1.1. eompany .. a I,rl .. te, and W.I Inlllle .... oal .. FIrat L ea&ellantan,1 Ad DI .. " 
or III ...... Im~nt. He tool! part III tb. banI .. of l.ewl.bu.,. W. VL _nd Bull RUD IIlb 
NOIIIII"' ... AII"~ta.n. Hooyer·. U'P. Oblek~m.uaa, Nluloll Rltlae. Cloyd .... ulltaln. W. VL. 
L,·lIellbul'l!. KernatuwII1 Herr,.IlIe. Opequ.II.FI.her" HilL C,"""r Creek. and "Iher mlllor 
.II' .... m.III1.n<l.klrm .bea. He w .. m.rrle.l. Oetober II lBtlll. at Jac:uon. 0 .. 10. 10 "I" 
lI"rall al . Killey. a II.Un of Vlrah.1L T"ey h •• e II ... chhd ... n IIYlnlL,wl ..... 1I0me. are: 
Frederic, Kpnton. ll~rtha, Alden ~w.rd. Charlel lIa)'" .lId Chandoa. .r. Retutoner own. 
"fllle ul,lall,1 f.rm nr lI40...... It II all eneloaed by._ fences. I. In a hlc"lt&&e of wltl • 
• atilln. and I •• band.utl, ,u]lpll~ wit .. pare _Ier. Tbe orebard coye,. flye acrea, .lId 
colltah .. SIlO 1 .... lna apple"I.OOO peach • • lId a nanlber of "",r, pluln and eberr), treel. Tho 
hlll." •• eme,,11 .re ~. aud comprlae, .mona othera,. flye-room.~ •• lId eOlllfortablo 
d .. elllll'.:::orounde<J bf bandiome .hade treee~rame barD, 2 .. 40; ,rall"", com eribs. 
=..!'[ .. o car ur:.:r.I':r ~~:r:...:: ~!"'e::~~.k"IO'1Jit~ ,=b~Tp"~~""'e8Io=: 
~::I~~:I:i -::':f.~~ \~ Of~:~ :,,~::'':3:'~~ I::' ~~~,rin~~g:i'::~I~:~:' 
h.rdw."'~, dr, IIOOdL lroeerl~ ete.. ete.1 In the new .nd thr'Yhll tOWII uf R_ .. e. wblcll 
w .. ollly J~d oat In .\I11I1II&. lsa. and .. ready c"ntalu. a drut( atore, two 118neral 110 .... a 
lal]l' .. r yard, botel anil lin" stable, an elnator and from a d_n '" flf&een dw.lIInt( 
bou1~.; K_ner Broa ..... tile moat promlnellt au,1 paabl\ll dealen In tile lo .. n. Tbe, 
own th"lr o .. n baUdl01l. .nJo, ."eellent credit, .r. doJa, a lArge aud conlt&lltlyla_llIg 

tr"t'it~·iUr:l'll~a".n.~UJI T:r":; ..... nd ltock rallf'r Sedlon al. Townahl I. ICen 15 
P. O. MorrilL .... borD In OalllaCounty. OhIo. N.rc" t. 1838. alld U.ed In ht. nau .. ':r.t. 
alltll bl. elgbtb year. wh.n "I~ jl&reDta remoyecl '" Hancock CoIIl.t,. UI~ wile .. "r. 
8pr~. re.rded nutll A"rlli. 18l18. .. b.n be became. reald.nt of K.II .... ·loca~n. ID Hla. 
watha, BroWD OOUI!!I, .. b.re he .... Ided Itntll tbe .prlna of lM:l' whe .. he w.nt toOOlorado, 

i'~\~w~~e:"'e == ~":.:::~~ :r"M..:::"r':t.::::~i"::'7m~rn::'oe:!..':,n~'.:.::z::.e;n~; 
&f", enlllllD« I_n Ue .... r. COlo .... o ..... 1 W"c!llCh"~e<lat I'ort Itll.y. K.n .... "aly II. IItI5. :a' l.a~~~J::'d.be·.=::-0~fl~"la~~1~*~I~n:rw'::~.f~:r' :t~:~':':=:' m~:: 
IO~ b7 tile l!olouel Of bl ..... hu.nt tu act .. Indepalldeat _ullio .. I_urI near KaDIu 
CIly. He conU .. ued In tbl. 1O"U:u aboul. yor. a .. d durlDi tbl. tllIle b.d .. an, ....... ~ 
melltl with tile rebel bUlbwllacke,. .. ho ... r .. ted thtl ~lon. He I. a member or-Hla"'an" 
1'0", No. lao. O. A. R. anll of lltar of Hope LodJr' Mo. 1881i. )tnlote of Bonor. n. wa. ",a,· 
rled III llrown ODIlnt, hl8ellloelllbf'r. 1811'1. to .1. Opb.lla I"rlnli. a u8&lYe of ..... na'I .. 1&. 
Til., ban .... n cblldren U.lnl. wbMe Dames ....-Adelben, Lo ....... P .... tI.. Prank. 
Ollyer. 8anlb aDd Cbarlae "r. 1If. 8PJ'IIIIM OWOl • IDe aplllDCI WID of _ --. all ... 
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dosed, In a IGOd .tate of cultlyatlon and well lupplled wltll water. by mean. of well .. 
spring .. Terral.ln Creek wblcb 1I0wi alona Ibe nortb 1I11e, anti Spnoaue'. bra"cb "f the 
Terrapll~ which 1I0W8 I!.rouah the nortb quarter of Forest Orove Siock Fum, aSlhl1 hand
SOme eslate 18 calletl. Tile orcbartl cover. &eYeIl acres allll conl"llIs 800 apple. 400 pea~h 
anti a numl>er of pear. plum anll cherry treea. Tbe Improvement. are IInt-et .... em
bracing. amolll otller .. &II e:egallt aull commOOloul ten room lIwelllna \, .urrounllet~ 

=~:~I:' ~~~~el'~W'~ .~:""~I~::J~ ::1131~~:.rA\~-:eI~ r~~:~a:~~~:'.e! l.~e bu:~:i. t:r a'"all 
Iraln. 6.000 to 1.000 bu.hels of cornl CUI. f .. rg acres of hay l'earMj' feetls two car loalls of 

::~1\::.1'~1 :~~k ~"or~~~~n~;~J: le:~ I~~n n:n::~Tc "!~~de'plrac:I~:jOf~~~~f a"nT.~~~ 
breeller. a prominent citIZen ... gelll!l'man. warlll antlconstallt III hi. frlendobtps. 

JAMES STUMIiO. farmer alld.tock raiser. uortlleutof lieeUon5. Townsblp I. Ranle 
UI. P.O, I'alls Cit)'. Nel> .. Willi borD on Elk River. In Bra:rlon Cuullly. W. Va.. April 14. 
1818. but IIvetlln III. native IItate but a .hort time, hi. parents removllllf to Lawrence 

~~Itl.r ~:I~::lg~~~·.ral~~I'i,d-1c:'~I,I,~~~ h,~~~' ~~:~y?~~~c:e"l.~ ~,:.e~~~rS!do:1 n~:,u':e 
I, a member of the Metholll~t Epl~copal Jhurch. He partlclpatetl III the War of the Rebel
lion u a member of Company L. Spcond Regiment Nebraska Cavalry. enU.llnll In Fall. 
Clly. Neb., lIlarch 6. 186S, and ,.BI dlscharllee! IlIlhe .ame city Dec_mber It. 1868. Mr. 
8tumbo allO gave two 01 bls sonl to the Union cau.e. Tbe eldest, Ch .. rle. D ...... a mem
ber of Compauy D. Elghtll Regiment Kan ... Volunleer Infalltry. He enlisted In Hamlla 
Township In Ihe fall of 1861. allli w ... dlscharaed for <11 .. blllty al Fort Leayen .. orth In 
.Jalluary.1861. He .ubsequehtly re-enll.ted u a memller of tbe Sixteenlh Reghnent Kan
AI Volllnteer Cavalry. being enrolletl on the 18th day of .. arch. 1865. at Fort Leavenworlh 
aud was dlscharred at the .. me Illace Aurust 8. 1865. He was born In Lawrence CountT. 
Ohio. alld died from Ihe elfecta of hardships endured while In tile serYlce. Auguit 81. 18ti5, 
twentY-Ibree days afIPr Ills tllscharle. The secolld .on. Jobn J •• was born In Lawrence 
Cou",y. Oblo. AugusLl1. 1845. a·,tI was .. member of Company L. Second Regiment Nebras
ka Volunteer Cavalry. "nllotlnl al Fall. CIIY. Neh .• Marcil I. 1868. and w ... lIscharlred De-

~::::~:,~t:~~~,:e'::~ i(:~i: v~~::~~eJ~~~lr~'i.:~:;:~'t.':!?t~ r:~~~~~~~:U ~e~,:r:;lf: 
Township and died while III the Unlled Statel lenlce at St. Loul81n April of the same 
year. Both of tltele younlmell were palrlollc. bl ave alld faltbful .01c)lers an.1 laltl down 
Ibelr IIY8I tbat tlteir country mllbt live. "r. IIlulllbo has been a menlber of the Scllool 

~c':«l'!u~~;~r6~~I:'~·U\~·~~8~~~I~rilf~ac;e~~yp~:~Ir.e~~tl~·:f"3'h,~~le~hl~~ ~~; 
~~~,\~~::~J~ ~:~~f.A~:lr~.o'::~~~:::I~~ -:r'WI~~\~~ ~~~~~~ .. o:.t!~:I~~ I::,dl:"~:i UJ~~~ 
:';I~;°f{~ne v.~~:..~rJI~n.1II~; ~~~~!r;~~::I~~a ':~~~r .. ,:.r~~~; aA \':::.r,e E':{w~.!:J-
Prank aul Alice. Mr. 8. II the fortuna", owner of a line farm of 484 acre.. It ba. 11,0 
r.~::: 11:1~':~~t.~~e :re~u~~r::J:~.ol~ta'\?:~~r...~~~ 'f.t:U':.:lI~~n'h a~~t:fl~~din~~: 
~h:,,,:I::.:p~:.r :~~ ra~:llt~~~~c: tr,~'r.~~J':~~r:l! :~r:;~~~o~N'~ft~':~: oia~: 
rlou. klllXL 'b. Improvementa are good "lid con.llt III part of alnenroomed frame 
cott&lre situated on til. northeast of Secllon 5. while on tb. 1I0rtbeast of Section 4. 
I. a I .. rge ltone tlwelllni contalnlllg lev.n room .. a .tone barn 80:158. •• Yenteen feet high. 
graoarrea, corll crib .. ltock .hedl and Iota, etc .• etc. Mr. 8. arow. l.too to 1.600 bUlbel. 
of Imall araln. 5.000 to 6.000 buabell of corn feeds a or load of ellttle, keepI 60 to 15 
ltock cattle. 60 hog .. ,,"t1110 head of honea. He bal a line qaarr7 of balldlnl atone on 1111 
farm and lately dllcovered a ye n of coal on tbe property which as far as dneloped has 
IboWII a tblckne .. af ellfllt Incbes. He I. all old pioneer of Ibe 8tatealld an bonelt, InduI-

trl0:1:,.nl11l'l:w~~~'~ain:,~~:~~:,rorH~':.~1I~:e~~:~~~r.' and dealer In lf1'ocerle. con-
fectlonary. etc.. WM borllin JelrerlOn Counly. Oblo, 8eptember 17. 1840. alld lived In Ills 
native Stale ulltll IM'1. when his parentI remoyed to Albia. .. onroe Co •• Iowa, wllere Mr. 
8. resided IIl1tll the filII of 1810. wilen lie hecallle a relldellt of Kan .... locating In wllat la 

~:"~;'~~~IFtm~a~~~e~~:~fo~~ :W::JII',:!I¥~::n~~lt?ltl::g::t~:'~ ~e:,I:::' I~e 'C!: 
resldetl II lice. He II a member of Halllllll Lodge, :So; 1111.1. O. of O. F. We baa been P. 8. 
of. and I, at present olle of Ibe Trultees of Ihla LocIltC'. He to.ok part III the War of the Re-

~~~~C::~':wmeS~b:: 3!. ~~'A'r.-~:rdt;::~\~II~a~a .J~'.:'I~tet~ I~~~~'t!l' J'anY~:::.!:.t!efo:~ B~; 
WaH a falthf.!'i alld lIIultorlou8 aoldler. elldur:! Ifre~ hardablp .. and contracted rbeuma
tlsm. frolll whlell he lias sulrered eYer 81nce. lie JIlIrtlchlAtetllu tbe batllps of Black River. 
IIlege of VltkslJUfW. Jackaon, .. I .... Corillth. alld otller minor .og .... mellll antl,klrml.bes. 
He was lIIarrledlll I'latt County Ill .• March 5. 1814. to MI .. Mollie TII.ton ... lIallYe of Hall· 
cock COlluty. 111. IIr. !!weelley '"an b01l8l~ atralrbtforward aod tboroalh bu.lne .. Inall. 

and\~'ln~:~f€:lr~~:I, \.'lr~&~~J~I~:::;''i-' !:::ff.~\~dre.ler. Hamlin. I. tbe Ion of John 
Rocllester alltl Mllry I •. Thom.oll. alld was borll IlIl'endlelon Count)·. Ky .• Jaly 11.1858. 
HI. falller wu a I"onlinellt farmer alld extensive stnek dealer. an.I re.ltI.·d III Pendlelon 
County. Ky .• Ullt I tile 11IbJeet of thll sketch bad attained tbe age of four years. The family 
then rcmoved to Vlemlnrlburgh. III tile same Stat •• wbere, when "r. T. [18t1 rea~hed Ibe age 
of tell'y""r .. bls flltller dle(l. leavllllf" widow alld nve chldren. "r. ThomlOu was etlllcal!:d 
In tile public oclloolsof Flemlngsburgh, wblch he aUellde,1 until he wal 8eventeeu )·earl"liI. 
He Illeo engaged In tbe 1111111111 bUllne .. wltb bla uncle. William Klbrldle Waller. In Vleau-
1111 Coullty. H. wu thus ellll.lored tbree lear •. He then returnetl to bll home, hI Flem-

!r::n~rnll.wal'~.r~. t:e!:~d:a.e~r3e~·'~~fa.'lal;-" ~::f:ft~,~ Irn wJ1!~II~ a~::,~~r.I~~:S~~l:. ~: 
IIYed tbree rear .. alld was ellgage<llll f .. rnllllg~e then rellloved to Hlawallla, wllere he 
Jlyet! nille nlollthl, alld w .. emploretlaa 811 elllfineer at tbe Hlawatba Steam Plourlnll Mill .. 
tIIellce II., came tu HalDlln\ wbere lIe has re.lded II nee anel carried 011 bUllllesl. He II a 
memller of tile Christian Church alld of tbe I. O. of O. T. He II " YOUIlIr and euterprllill. 
buoille .. lllall. and he.rs a IGOd replltatlon In the community III whlell he IIns. 

CHAKLEII E. T08IE.j)roprlelor of the Hamlin Stealn no1lrln. mill. Hamlin, was hom 
In Utica, N. Y •• III Aprll,.1848. .,ulllved hi bl. nUlve 8tate unlll hT, twe .. II~1b year. wben 
bl ... arellta relnund to ... .,ukllk Iowa, where hla fUher. Pe_ Tobie, bad e:ltenalye con
'racta wllb tbe Ullitet! lltate.. GoY"rnmelll 011 the Ihlp canal at till. IlOlnr. "r. Tobie 

r:1~~~ ~~ \t'r.~~m~ =~~,~IW~~~;'~I~~~: ~~e':~rel:.tt~I'~~~\I?! t~I~~Ir.:-ta!.c;:;r:.~:If .. ~3 
for olle ye&r was ellJr1llred In Ibe Hlaw"lba atealll lIonrl"l mill .. oWlled by hi. brotber. P. 
D. Tuble. In April. 1888. be .. ur~bUetl tho Halllllll ""'am nllll rl nil mill. w'I~ .. h be 0J18rates 

f! G:-:::r.~r. l-r:: ~m=lb:m,l~ ~~N~J:'~~e:e~~t ~~~~::c:n~lll~nep":~i:CI~m~,;':.tlf~~~~ 
horae powerenglll", "1I,lllIr ... rUII of bub .... The leadllll br1alUhof 1I0nr m .. nuf.ctur~d at 
thll mlll ar.eguallo allY III the lIIarket Iln,1 ar. Itllown .1 "Uold .... CroWII" .. lid "Lily of 
the Valley." IIr. TobIe 10", ... 11 to make e:ltellllYe ImproV8melllllllortiy. and own a mill 
.. colld to 110ne III IIrowlI coulltl' Mr. T. Iflv"l hll peraollal at'''II''OU to the man!lllemene 
:!~,ea:::II~~::~~~:-a,[~:t.:r.\1 ~~\~~~!I~~I~:':bT~'~~f:~r:a. He II a tboroqh bUllu ... 

PRANK M. U!'IKKI"KR,lIfe. lire "18ur"lIce anti collection afent and !I_ry Pabllc; 
agellt for Ille Kal .... Mntlla!. Phe.>lx Jllre of IIroo"I)·II. N. Y.. prlngllel.1 of M_Cha
aelUl, alld Nortb IIrllllb Mercalltlle. 11811111Y "fIAtmaater of Hamllll. bookkeeJlflrand cblef 

~:~~~,~J'C:I~:~~;.ol~:~~f:I~I~~'j!'::I~e::':~~I~~~.nbl:l~ 0~n~\\,::s-rnOhl~~r.~"st!!:~~81 
!lovellliler. 18811. whell hll becallle a r".l<lent of K .. n .... iDl.'&thlr In 'he CIty of Atchlaon. 
where he W&l elllf"l(ed III palntllll .. lid where he resltled olle year. From tbls clly he 
hlllIlY8I1 tu Hlghl"lII~ 1Ju1l11.llall Collllty •• wbere lie elltered Inlo Ille Inlnrance bUllne .. 
lIyed tllree yea ... alld tllell r.luovcd to nlawatba, wll.re he resIded ahout lIye yean alld 
devoted Ills .. lIl1re attention 10 tile Illsurallce .. lid loan bu.ln ..... In June, IS'16. he removed 

:.:.~~n~::'c:n!,:,~e.::: I~-:. r;~dr~ :;."~·I"~~:~lla~II:"~':!t'l.~ H::~I~~:"i~~ ~~ ~4~n'~I&: 
bas beeu repre .. ntall •• to lh. Oranet LocIK". I. O. of O. 1' .• of the State of KanAl on tbree 
Hveral occasiOIlA, ollce n'pre,olltllli Hlawatba Loollfe!ln. 88. 01 whleh be was a member U 
Ibe time, and tWice repr .... utloJl hi. own lodlJCl at HamllD. He was one of tbe charter 
memlle .. of HlIhl"ntl LOcIlfe No. 81. alld of Hamlin Lodle !lo. 1114. tbe IIrst N. 0. of Bam
lin Lodlfe. anti w ... ubseqllelllly hoooret! b7 a re·electlon to till. Impor.ant position. He 
wu I .... uurer of hi. loop Ihree term. anet with tbe exceplloll of one year. Ita D. 0 .... 
IlIIee Ita orlallization. He lias been Clerk of Hamlin Town.hlp three lerln.. IIr. Unkefer 
heelYecllll. e .. rly edllca'ion III the public school. of Cham paiR II COUll')'. Ohio. and at Nortll 
Lewl.blltl 4cademy III the .. me State. At the age of Nyellteen lIe enUltedo{ AUIfUI' 10. 
1861) at Urbana, 01110, III Conll"'")' A. 8eooll<l Retflment Ohio Volllnteer Infantry. aeryed 
fuuNen IUOlllh .. alld at MnrfreeorJOro. Telln .• "tilraDlferred to the Ullited 8t_ 81gnal 
Cor.... lie .. ned faithfully alld lII"rltorlousl), III thl. orl&nl .. llon. nntll the esplratlon 
of Ill. term of ICInICtl. alld was dl~lIarled at ObaU .. nf!Olla. Tenn .• ADlult 10. 18114. He 
then relurned.to 1111 hOllle hi OIIln,an.1 011 the tad clay of Jalluar)', 1885 •• lIl1lted at Colum
boa, 01110. III ';ampall), I, 011. HUlldred aoet KlJrhl),·aI:rth RPllmeot Onlo Volunteer Inrane
'1. Illd was dllcllarpd. Septemher 18. 18115, at NashYIlle, Telln. Amonl( the battlea fn 
wblcll he tookp_"rt were PerryYIlle, Ky .• II~e of NUllyllle, "urf_boro; Ohlcllamaup 
al~ Lookout lI~ntafln. Mr. U. wa. willi Gen. O .... IIltchell .. lnd.pendent commanll tliil& 
_. Ihe arlDY U _ur reealloro and. crosaln. the mountalna to Huntayllle, Ala.. lIIleceeded 

III .. pturtn. two tralna and cUlllnlf olr commulllea&lona between lie. phi. Ind Corinth. 
IIIu. Meurlq conerol of OYer olle bundred miles of railroad and 1110 IDII ... or lbe Telln_ 81,.,.. Be lIIIO wea "1511511, Araa, or lbe TenD_ "beDlt.ea lorctiS to recrea& to Loq. 

11,,1IIe, K7 •• and after tbe baw, of Cbloltamanla, wben lbe Union fo_ were enUret, lor
rounded. IIIe rellela baylllr .. nt down rafts. breaking the pontoon bridges crosllng lbeTen
nessee River. Lleue. Rebe" of the .IJrnal corpa, formerly of Dayton.Ohlo. IIr. U. and another 
meolber of this corlNl. vo Dllteered to OP~D commullicallon. between Cllattanoolla and 
8tevelllOn. Ala. TnPy were emlneu"y .ucce .. fullll tllelr deliin. after lultering Incredible 
bardshlps, alllo"g OlberlllelnR forcet! to Iwlm their borae. acroll Ihe Teolleuee. While 
enalllred on Ihls dUly. Mr. U. al.d his compallion ... ere the IInwllllnl lpeeLatClra oftbe 
bllrlllll~ "net almo.t ulter destruction of a Ullion luCPly train tben on H. way to CbllUa-

r36f.~nl al~:e ::,~:I.t~c:.~~r:~p~~~~c:~f.~~n';'I~l'er~e:~rl~tlr.i ~V.!h::::~ da[r~~i~v.:a.:l! 
quatchle Valley. Tenll .• Mr. U. aaain volanteHeel. III company with tbree 0'111. comradea, 
of tbe-sllfnal corpl, to dellwer tlps .. at~he8 of tbe lItmOlt Importance to ebe Commander or 
the loyal forces lit McMlnnyllie. Tenn. In rarrylnl these despatChes the7 .. uccea.rul\7 
eludet! 160 rebel bllsb .. h8llkers. commanded by the 1I0torioui Georle Carler. lealed Ibe 

:~"o":.-:n«!.I~~r.:;rYf~l~c~ 0~:"~1~:: :~e .&~~'t .... !r:~e~~::::~'~~,~hhe:'f~;;,~e: I=sl;:r:~ 
them. tbey IIna"y rC'acbpd Ihelr dullnRllon. dellYered their despatches and returDed to the 

~;~I~t~~I.:':: ~~ t~:r:~;'r~rc:.t~e~r ;;::r~Y'l'n~~:::r·~~~t ~~:u~:~ :~~I:~~!'.!r~::':~ 
boy .. for your I"fe reI urn ! I never e:rpeetecl to meet JOU .a"ln." IIr. Unkefer was mar
ried In tile city of Hiawatha, 8Pr,lemller I. 1818. 10 Mias HatUe A. DIIIIOIr. a native of Blair 
~~.!!.~~ Pa. They have olle ~hl eI. a lOll. wbo.e name la Orlando D. "r. Unkefer II a Jartre
hwrwu. 01l1li17 man, aud I. hlalll)' esteelned for bls .terlln. bUIlD ... and aocJa! quallU-. 

CLAYTONVILLE. 

Claytonville was laid out as a city in November, 1856. and had a town lite 
of 320 acres. It bad at that time fifteen families and one store established by 
G. E. Clayton. in August. 1857. No city or other officen were ever elected, 
and tbe would-be city l'lpsed into nothingness. The land where it stood is 
now a farm. or ratber part of three farms. the property of S. P. Mereditb. H. 1.. 
Bradley and I. N. Seymour. 

The United Presbyteriln Church, at this place is I part of tbe church at 
Hiawatba. both being in all essenlial points one cburcb. and b .... ing as pastor, 
Rev. J. P. Black. who resides at the lalter "ilIage. Servicel were held here for 
nearly a ),earbefore Iheir establisbment at Hiawalba. 

Tbe Sabbath school of tbil church was organized in 187S. under the 
superinlendence of J. D. Smith. and continued in same bands until 1882, when 
B. F. Pinkerlon took cbarge. Tbe number of scholan enrolled in 187S, was 
twenty. that now on tbe books of the scbool a trifle over fifty, 

BAKER. 

In June, 1882, the new and pror.rous town of Baker was located by the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad on tbe Ian a belonging to tbe bein of the Baker es
tate (see billlraphy of C. D. Baker). The town now containa lix basiReII 
hoases. fifteen plivale residences and two elevaton. and is a tbriying commer
cial center. Mr. C. D. Baker is the leadini dealer in general mercbandise in 
tbis go-ahead new town. and does, and deserves a large trade. 

CArll/i"" CA.,,.&A tI/ B,,'hr.-Thil hlndsome Itruclure was erected in 
September, 1882. It is 34150 feet, crowned with a belfry and cost. complete 
wilb furniture, etc .. about 12.000. Its seating capacity is over 400. 

Tbe Church Sociely wal organized January 20, 1881. by Elder F. M. 
Rains. as Evangelist, and il compOled o( forty memben, among wbom are 
lOme of Ihe most prominent residents of Baker and vicinity. 

Tbe fint officen of the society were: John C. Stapleton, E. Harrington 
and Henry Smith, elde .. ; Dr. W. B. Sittreal, R. E. Bowman and Daniel Mil. 
lory. deacons. There is a Sabbath school connected wilh the church. which 
has a membenhip of sevenly.five. Daniel Rork is the superintendent. 

Euw/tI' Nt'. I. Baktr.-Thil elevator was erected In August, 1881. at a 
cost of about 11.500 by Mellsn. Speer & Hulburd. of lliaw.atha. It has a ca
pacity of 3.500 bllshell. There has been Ihipped from this elevator since ita 
erection 8.000 bushels of wheat, 4.500 bushels of corn. 3,000 bushell of oats, 
1.500 bushels of rye. 1.600 bushel, of barley and 500 bushels flax seed. Mr. 
Geo!Je E. ScUcg il the IU~ rbtendent and has been in charge ever since the 
erection ofthe elevator. 

WILLIS. 

Willis is a new Ilation on the Missouri Pacific Railroad, about lix miles 
south of HiawathL It is already a thrivingloung town wilh a number of en· 
terprising citizens. who do a good deal 0 business. It has two handsome 
churches. several stores and a number of fine relidences. and bidl fair to lOOn 
become one of the important towns of Hrown County. 

Finl P,.ts6yurl,," CA.,uA tI/ WiIIis.-This hlndlOme edifice was erected 
in the summer of r883 It is a frame structure, 30xSO feet, with a ltately 
corner tower. The sealing capacity of the church illOO. and its total COlt, in
cluding the furniture. was 13.000. Tbe society connected with this church was 
organized in the fall of 1870. Rev. D. R. Todd WIS the fint. and Rev. S. M. 
Firmer il the present pastor. Tbe following named gentlemen are the lay 
officen of the church society: H. W. Honnell, L. R. Spangler and James D. 
Stanley. elders; T. W. Stanley and George McNeil. deacons. The member
shi!) of the church ia composed of lOme of the foremost and most influential 
flmilies of Willil and vicinu)'. Tbere is a prosperous Sabbath school connected 
with the chuah. 

Wil/il Wtll'7"" Mtl"fHlill CA."cA.- The society connected with this 
church,formerly known as the Mission Centre Wesleyan Methodist Church. was 
organized September 19. 1885. Rev. F. D. Hanlette waslhe fint pastor. The 
church building wal commenced at Mission Centre in the Iprine of 1881, and 
compleled and dedicated in the fall of 1881. at a cost of,over 11,000. Re". S. 
D. Kinne)' preached the dedication sermon. In March, 1883. the church build
ing WIS removed to the new and thriving town of Willis where it now ltands. 
Since tbe reDloyal of the church building it has been entirely renoyated and re
modeled. It il neatly and comfortlbly furnished, and has a seating capacity of 
3OG. The dimensionl of the building. including a stately comet tower, are 
IBxso feet. The membenhip com{>rises thirty-six representatiyes of lOme of 
the foremost families of Willi. and Vicinity. The fint lay officen of the cbardl 
society were: Ira W. Douthart, class leader; Henry F. Douthart, steward, 
and Catherine M. Wright, church clerk. Tbe present officen are: John H. 
Robertson, c:lasa leader; AlDat Campbell and Elijah FOiter, Itewards, aacl 
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Charles L. Ferry, church clerk. Rev. Stephen L. Blanchard, is the pastor at 
present in charge. There is a flourishing Sabbath school connected with tbis 
church. It was organized in the spring of 1875. Henry F. Douthart was the 
fint superintendent and Mo. Lucy A. Comstock was the first secretary. The 
school bas a good sized library and has a total membership of eighty scholars 
and ten teachers. M. G. Ham is the present superintendent of the school. 

ElnKJI4r Nfl • • , Willil.-Thil elevator was erected November J, 1882. at 
a cost of t6,ooo. It has a Itorage capacity of 20,000, with additional Itorage 
capacity of 25,000 bushel. more, and has a working capacity of six to seven cars 
per day. The building is owned by the Farmers' Elevator and Mill Company. 
This compan)' commenced IhippinJr grain from Willis soon after the comple
tion of the Missouri Pacific Ratlroad, AUiUSt 15. 1882, and shipped since that 
time to various points 50,000 bushels of wheat, 30.000 bushels of com, aud 
2,500 bushels of small grain of all kinds. 

Malll (i,tIW ScIuJtlIIunu~, Distriel Nfl. 59, is built on the northe~t COr1ler 
of what was once a portion of Mr. Lewis K. Chase's farm (see Biograpby),' tbe 
land baving been donated by Mr. Ellwood I. Small, a former owner 01 the 
farm. It is a neat frame Itrncture 22X30, and wal erected in 1872 at a cost, in
c1udlnJr furniture, etc., of 1900. It has a seating capacity of fifty. The first 
officera of the school district were-E. B. Greene, director; David Moore, clerk, 
and S. A. McNeil, treasurer. Tbe present officers are-Geo. McNeil, director: 
Lewis K, Chase, clerk, and Jas. Henry Baxter, treasurer. Miss Mary E. Die
kinsoJl (now"o. Sam'l Ewell) was the first, and MilS Lizzie Ewing (now MIa. 
N. S. Hazen) is the present teacher. 

Ihlnla" ScluJtlllunut, DUII'k1 56.-This buildinlt i. a handsome frame 
Itructure and was erected in the summer of 1872 at a cost, including furniture, 
of 1.,500. Ita seating capacity is fift)'. and' it is lu:rplied wilh modern school 
furniture. Mrs. L. A. Com.tock was the firs~. an M. G. Ham is the present 
teacher. Tbe first officers of the school district were-John Elliot, director: H. 
F. DOlltbart, clerk, and J. M. Bell, treasurer. The present officers are-J. L. 
Yaw. director; J. W. Douthart, clerk. and John H.-.Robinson. treasurer. 

BIOGRAPHIOAL SItETOHES.-XIS810R TOWRSBIP. 
0. D. BAKER. dealer In Reneral merebandlae, Ia &be IOn of Hlmeon and caroline 

O. Baker.olel realdenlaof Brown County. and waa born alBanle Creell. MIch., In 1880. In 
18811 bll ratber bonsht the tract of land wblcb now comprl~a &be &brlylna toWII of Baller, 
tile family remoyl". to Italllaa 1ft 1810. locallnR at Ellln,h .. m. In Ateblson County. where 
&bey realded until 1871, wben they remoyed to the Cit, 0 HI .. walba, "bere tbe family atilt 
rearde. IIr. 81meon B .. ller was .. n old C .. llfornl .. 4ger. and preylou. to aolnR to &be Golden 
State _In buslnes.ln Green Bay, WII .• and 011 hI. C .. llfon .... trip went &brougb the HC
&lon of country where Baker I. 1I0W located. In 1868 lie purcbued 1,120 acres In Mlnloo 
Townablp, BrowlI Coanty, .. nd 480 acres In tbe Ylelnll), ot Elllingbam. AtcbllOn Conn'Ti 
~; '3::a~~ker I. now Iitualed on bl.land In Minion Town.blp. Mr. 81meon Baller 

17. f.~~-':Iff.!~~ t!~~E&r~rr'~~~:, ~~~ f.~I:~.s. ~~:ftltlaT~:r:~llta\' ~ 
.... 1~1!Ir1I, bll ~r.nta remoylug to Rchuyler County\ III .• where Mr. B. resided untU tbe f .. n 
or 1 II, wb.n b. became. resident of K.n..... ocatlng In Mlsllon Townlblp, Browll 
Coun 7, wbere be baa resIded Iince. He tnllil part In the war of tile Rebellion aa • member 
of CoID~nlaA: TwelRh Re~lment It .. n .. 1 Inrantl')', enll.tlnR .. t Wy .. n"'Otl~Kan .... In tbe 
:rr:s~ ~r &.t~I~~~~~ d ;:~ :~~'tere,!''''m~:::1U, I=«!::til:'te W:. ~~r~~ I: 
8eb?rler Count,. III •• In ran. to Ill .. Sar"', C1otbler, a::::five or VI"IInla. They b.ye IlYe 
r:il :-:0 ~r~Ir.::':,e: ~r:iy.::'u~r~~~cE:.1lwr::.'\:~ ~~rt,:~ t~~~f~='t.!::,r,!~: 
In. to Mr. Baster wbo waa one or the foanllen of til. town .nd wbo n.med It In' bonor of 
bll frlelld, HOIl. M. C. WIIIIL IIr. B. Will be pleaaed to si've Informatloa concemlll8 tb. 
property, yaluel. w .. n~ proap"cll, e"'., of this lIew town. IIr. IIallter II one of the repre
I8Dtatl ... e r .. rlnerl of 1I1 .. lon Town.hlp. hIs bome rarm of SIlO acre&, near Willi&, beln. one or tbe mOlt ..... Iu .. ble In tbe count,. Jt II Imprond wIth Rood bulllUnll. lenee&, oreli .. reI&, 
wella, .prtnll. domeatlc llronl and meallow&, .. nil I. de ... otecl to mIlled farming. IIr. ua:lter 
trowe .. bout alnety acre. of corll and nny acre. of wb"at, and reed. nfty .*rl and one 
n~;t t'fli!';:::~~=.r::-:.,~~:r:!~~::c~:,~\I¥or:~~I6i:I~~~~bltr.e p'u8~rfvlllll, 

waa born In Madllon coa~. Kd;"In 1819, and II ... Pel In bll native State ulltll bla twentL-
L,:~.yr:'8~::~nb::e=me ~ re:'':~t ~~~~·s!!.hl~~I~~~~lglr7!~:': l~o:r.:=I~:::n~ 
U:'A~r;~~ ~u:l!.' .:~e;&."eHh .. ~et~g~::~le~ 1.& jf. a r::~wt:: 3~,m::~?':h!'1::'::r 
rle~lr: Ic::::,~bWo~YI.~~~o~":e't~=r'V;'8.°~~~l "r:':I':Wt\~~Ps~:h':~;na 1I1!~:'-:f'~~~: 
I inta. Tbey ba ... & IlYe children. whOle Dames .re-Oharle •• marrIed to MI .. Sarah Grlf

til. • n."ye of Vlrgillta· Amanda, m .. rrled to B. F. DersUne, allaUn.ndresldent of 
ObIO\ Itate married to H. if. Yaw, .. lIaUye of IIlclllRan," r8llidentof Bro"n County; Luella. 
nlarr ed ::a~~'!.?;: ~:!"::'\:A~:\~f P:~~m:~~I~:~~~lldenJI~ l:e'"ll~,~on,::,t{in~~d 
t 'l7J1ne upl.nd rarm. In Mlnloll {lown.blp. II lie. two::.l. b.1t mllea .oatbweeto' 

aud I. eaclORcl bt a line heclJre. It II well.IIIII,lIell with water. lain a hlft" lIate of 
:~~IIIr",I::o.t¥~a':na: C::",,:~ .... ::::gr:-.~,:r~rfftf.e ~~~~ ~~:r':rc'l~a~:r::d nl:ei~b'::~ 
86l1OOcl .. n Imr.ro ... ed farm ... there I. In tbe f'OlInty. Eooulre Bell deyolel hli attenUon 
chleny to rail n. corn, hoaa aud "on_ He IIrOW8 annually 4.000 t .. I1.000 babels- of corn, 
lOme of hll earn I ... t rear ..... e~lng elRht)' Iinshel. to tbe acre; lleepe 100 to UO .""'t 
holf&, .. nd elllbt to ten bead of 1111. bor~a. Eaqulre Belli. well and (ayorably known to the 
commuulty In which he realdes, baa beeu ."n"uored masl.traCe of 11II county, .. nd la au 
bonorabl ... uprl."t m .. n and cillaen. 

PBTER BERNEY, farmeranclatocil ralaer, Section sa. Town.hlp 4, KAnRe 17. P.O. E ... er
__ bora In tbe Countr carlow. Ireland, Dec.mberl~ 1817 ... nd It,,Pel III hllll.tln conn
trY un&ll tbe .prlna of 18411. when be Imml.rated to America, locaUDIf In New Yorll City. 
wbere b. resided four yea.... Be 'lien remoYed to New Orleall&, wber.he reald'" one win
ter. Be thence remoy",11l8t. Lonl&, where he resldecJ tbree yea .... and waa eng8lfed In the 
exten.lYe laddler), eatabll.llme"t of T. GrlmlleT. .., Co. From lit. Loula, IIr. Herne, reo 
!l!::=~~~r;:':-:'~~':~1,:~r.:e-:.!;~b"I!~m";~~e~r~~~nTl:::.~:.erp~r:~b~~g; 
remo ... ed to Des Mohles, Iowa, wher, be rematned one wlnC.r. alld In M"". 18117, ~came • 
_Ident of Kan .... locating In Donlf.llan COllnty, lYe nill •• wee' or a,racl:.;s wbere b. 
r.~-:.;,t~ed: ,1,~=r o"n~~n:~.!t'n· JI~l~:OT':,~:I~:,b~'~:~!u~~~, ~ whl:.:'g:t:.: 
since _ldecJ and to which be Immedl.tely renlo ... ed. H. I. a OIembrr of All Halntl' 
01 burcb ... d He. lI",ry" Roman catholic Cbllreb. Mr. Bemey Will m .. rrled In tbe "",1I",lral 
In 8t. Lotal~ MOo, No .... mber ill. 1~1, to III .. Ann Pnrsclll, .. natln of the County Wlcillow, 
reland. They b .. ye rour children. wboae n.m ... re-NICbolaa (born In Donlpb.n Connt:r. 

llay 80, 1l1li1 m .. rrled to IIln Ell .. 8eret,. ... native of A"'hOOn Goullty. K.n.), Joaepll 
(bomln Donlpban CoantY.a._AulfIllt 5, 1861 I, BrldRet Ann. (born In Donlph .. n Oon!l_ty) and 
Peter (born In Doniphan ""unq, lIareb 80, lS67). Mr. Berlley b ... '" ~I'lendld 1.IOO-acre 
larlll, IIJ1ba1l Hili Farm, nameCl after the parl.b In lrel.lld 10 wblcb be 11' •• bom; Ilea 
Ibree IIIlles weat of Enreal. It Illmpl'Oyed, wltb .... alllab'e bOlD~. ell_lYe .Dd con ... en
lent barn. anll .bed&, and Rood orcb",ro. and fence.. It Ia well w .. lerecl, .nd 1I .... n abund-
=;eg%~~r:OOwt'~Ir:~t:rl. :.,~'::-.:,';.:';;'.:~:-,: 'W'1.,t~r .. ~~~~:::.~ ~~r: ::~:"f:fr~~& 
.rower, ",nd I. olle of ebe heaylnt cattle and awb,e feaden In tbe collnlY. He 10111 '1.000 
worth of falateen .nd bop lut year, and .... 11011' 1110 .tocil cattle and a _:r .. rd full of 
eme P.... IIr. Berller caIne to tbl1 county In 1867 with .. Ian" warr .. nt of 1110 acre ... nd _CUb. Baa nOW rea aud~nal eatate wonh Cion to 11111.000. and pronouncee tbl. the 
all o=:r~rl :u~t,~orld. • Berne, .. '" publlc-.plrlled 10l1li, wboae word 1 .... pecte4 

BURY L. BRADLEY. f .. rmer, 8ect100 It. P. O. Hlawatba, cam. to It .. n .. In lIareb, 
18'71. aud located In Brown County, on tbe larm wbere be.1II _Idea; ea"taIna 118 acrea, 

~anllnder '" b .. b .tate of cultlyatlon •• lId """ formerl, IInown ... OlaJ:ton ... llla. For many 
a -'ollee w ... lIepe tbere .nd w .. only dlaorpnlaed In Jane, 1 *- Ol .. yton ... llle waa 

e orIllnat co8nCf _t of Brown Coanty, lint Hlaw.&b. conteate4 or .... l.pl1Y\I~/r8,_and balI, 1I'OA 1IJl8r,. Jq",1IIlCl Myorelcrnal.. Mr. Ur!I4Ie, " .. lMml AprU •• 18 .. lu CIlIS-

IeDden Oollnty. Vl., when he atcen4ed aoboot&lld worlled '" bo •• wllb bla JlU8lltalllltil be 
='~ :':':S:n~~~&ee~l=n H:a:~~:.,::e:.~:~ t:':oalr~~~ oWI~,w.:~n :r''l.l:0~~4: 
dertallinp be bai liilen .u_fnlh :lL:OOllb IOlne b.Ye f ... l:.r." but \e11l8 .. gentlelllllll or 
ICronlr ",nd determIned cbarae&er e waa noc easll, dlscour&Red with one lou, .. nd &b&n
doned .ucb ... were nOl prollt .. bl .. to .ecure IOmiltblng tbal waa. 111e desire for a new 
country In wblcb to m .. ke bl. w., •• nally led blm to KAn ....... nd be I. now UI. owner or '" 
.ne farm wltb eYerytblng nec_,.,. for con ... enlence .. nd comrort at hi. ltaJre of life. He 
waamarrled 10 blallne wife, catherine Grabam. In .Jun .. 18118. Sbe IIled In ~.rc!,.t 11511. 
HI. presellt wife waa Min Phebe Bell, whom be marrlecJ In Vermont In September. II1l1I1. lIr. 
Bradl~ II .cbarter member of HI .. walb. Lod~, No. 88. I. O. o. F'h ",nd the aon cof Jobn aud 
;rac[.::~~~~ft~=:~:~~~~:~~~~r:::':t h'r~~,:::se:o .:'::r~~~ f: ;b't: IMrl"J~:;,:,r rr:: 
Eugl .. od 8ta""" or perbape In tbe Union. He waa e",rly connected with &be Rutl.nd .. 
Bnrlln/rloOn Railroad. and ror .. lIulllber or yean 11'''' president flf the aame. At olle tim .. 
wben tlletre ... ury 11'.1 ao low tb.t. m.jorlty of tbe directors, .. mons Ulem .ucb capItalist. 
aa Thnotlly Follett ... d Samuel Henlb"w/~~ye up &be project, Jobn Bradley, despite th. 
pneralRloom, went \0 New Yorll alld r.1I8O. &be mean. requisite to complete tbe riwI. In 
DIe coa.ructlon or tbe Tesaa .., N.w Orleana Rallroad •• be waa tbecontrolllnll.plrlt, aud Ita 
tr .... urer once said to a New Yorll capltallat, tbal Mr. aradle,".e"lcea ",lone were wortb 
to tbe company b ... f .. million of dolla .... Anbe same time, he w ..... 11O lI ... ely Interested In • 
line of aeven steamers, running rrom New lberl .. to New OrleanL In connection with Gea .... 
W. Stron., or Vermont, lie bnnta railroad leadlo. out rrom Phlladelpbla IlItotile rlcll contl·-
Wo~t:=:'~:"=1r::'f~: cl:~otbt,FO::=f \Vl'.. A'8: ~= 1~t.~u~l! t::.c~~c:~ ~~~ 
contraeton on &be Oblo .. Mlnl:l;PI RaUi0ii4 .. nd forty-lYe miles or the Ratl", .. d .. 
Waablnpn Ballroad were IIl1ewlae hll ban41worll, of wblcb road be waa one of t.be 
dlrectorl ror lOme time. He w •• tbe projector and lint contractor of tbe road from 
8ehenectady H. Y., to A&ben.. Earl, In 18~ be contracted ror a raUrOMI from C",raccu, 
the ~pltal 01 Venezu.la, Sou&b Am.rlca, Illto the be.rt oUbe coll'ee r~Rlon. of that repub-
lic. Be bad compleled ..... n mllea o( &be road wben a cl ... 11 warenlued, wblch forced blm 
to ab.ndon tbe enterprl.. The conlCrnctlon of the rall .... y waa under tbe .aperyl.loll of 
blasecond 100. lI&rUn C. Bradl.y, wbo died of yellow reyer at La Ouayra, In the fall of 
lSI18. Otber railroad .. too numerous to mentIon b'i:\ owe their eslatence .nd conacrue-
=n~=~;tg ~:.rbr::!Je:::.C;:a~ :S~~t~o~~~be !,el. ':,":ee':"o~::;.~"n~':-::.~~::~~ 
,~:~e~:'~\:'I;::ci=::a~:Mr:rH:n~g'::!~I:'':::a-:n~e I~ 8:,":::':-O:~f~~~~ont 
He waa promlnentl, connecled wl&b tb.llrst aettlement and early blalory or Vermon&, es
p!!clIllr In poll&lca and tbe I ...... tur .. and tooll an actl .... parc In tbe .npp .... loll oUb. En
Rllah foree ilurlng the Re ... olatlon of 17711. Bat bll name 18 too well cbronlcled In the bl .. 
tory oftbla S_ .. ud ebe United Htateo. to be rnrtberestolled bere; luSee It.to say th .. t to 
blm .nd .. few o ..... r Irentlemen of bla atamp, Vermont owes ber blnb and ber Itandarel aa 
one of theoldeat .. nd beat States In tbe Union. Gonrnor Chittenden died In AnRual, 17117. 

N. E. OHAPIIAN, aenlor member of Ihe IIrm of Ch"l!man .., Klpp. dealers In treneraI 
merchandl.e, Willi&, .... bora In Cbatauqua Count)'. N. Y .• ln ISII\1.nd resided Inlll1 n",-

~-;:'~"':r~8t~p':w!~~0~1:~n{rt{ti:la;'n:l:n8r:~~hr::'~:t'!:m::~'d<:a.~':,Yk~:.~ 
~ff::\l::'~~ 8~trn~.H~t,::!b:e :n~:~'.rr:lg~~I~~~ A::~~.I~~::.~e~f t~ere:'~~~I~ 
LocIRe, :!IIo. 8$. A .. , ... A. II., Mount Horeb Chapter. R. A.II .• anI' BI.w .. th.Commander" 
No. 18. K. T.· He w ... l'08lmuter of &be Cit, of Hlaw.th. rour ye..... He 11'.1 married fn 
18'18. In OrelfOo, Mo.. to III • Mary A. Sporle" • natln of MllIOnrl. IIr. Cb.pman II.n 
u~ht ",nd proaperoul bnlln_ man, hll .rm dolnR tbe leading bualne •• In WIIIIL A 
II rJWI~s~~PJWI8~,:r~~~ ~~"d~~m:r:!Vie~n~:~ ~'t.n.g,"":~Tp°1.I~::-e.17, P. O. 
Wlllia. w ... born In Lyme, Grafton Co •• N. 8.,ln li1U, .lId IITed In bl. natlYe ftate until 
1806, wllell be remoyed to Fillmore, Andrew Co .• 1io~ wbere lie _Ided ten yean .. nd w ... 
en ... ed'in lIotellleeplDIl. In oetober, lS711. he becaOle a resident of Kan .. lhloeatlnR In .... e 
city of HI .. watba, wbere be waa proprietor of the Hlaw .. tb. HC!!IH. and w .re he i'ea.lded 
:.'::~t::hLea':-ld~ea~:' re::T,e: ~oe:'nar,::':ltl~~:'= 1j':~\"i'l~'::w.: A~~tll 
'IIImore, 1110. Be llaa al.o been .. member of the Boan! of Scbool Dlstrlr.t No. III. Brown 
=tl; i~:' t:M~~~~ a:1~~ ~=~~n~~rn:.~'ef~:r~~III~n~n:riie'..~~1; 
mer E. .nd Willie A. Mr. Oh_11 the bappy owner of a cr.olee uDiand farm contalnhlR 180 
ac.... 11 Ilea &bree mll.lOUth.e.t of WIUIa. .. encloaed by lubelantt .. 1 fell_ lain a blab ==' :&~~~~: a~~IJ'=P¥=':A!!er.r~:~ ~~ :~tl:""':'b:'f~~'l'~~1::'~~:=~~~ 
cbarda.aroyeL eIc., etc. Mr. M..aedeYOc.a hla attention to growing corn. oat .. rye, domes-
u~rr:- fm~~r:tw." r::! t~~~ ::t!~ ;~!hJ';t~~!?wt~~~&: co:~r:r.'lf alld lady are 

GEO~'B E. OLA YTON. attorney·at-I .. w. f.rmer, Itocll and fralt raller,8ec'tlon 14, 
Town.hlp S. Range 17, P. O. HI.watha, Will born In Clarll County. 1I0~ AURult 18. 1884. 
",nd llyedlD bll nau .... S_ until hI. fourtb ye.r. wilen bl.parenll remoyed to Mlldl.an 
Countl'. 1II.,_wbere IIr. C. lI ... ed until the BOmmer or ISI111. wlien lie remoYecJ to Kan ... and 
located ae ... "'Ibena. Donlpban Countv. wbere lie commenced bu.ln_ aa real eat.te all8nt 
MId In"eyor, In partnerslilp with J. R: Plowman, ...... Iso th .. t fall t .. alrhL Ihe llrat sellool 
.... er taullh1 In Watbena. In December, he, In company wltb C:apc. Albert Heed and J. R. 

t::'n'i~:; 8:,t'!.et ; I:,r:-':=~~:.\"::~:r'w"e C::'!h'.i~~:.:3":n:~~:':.:~:::~:~:'~::e~ 
tlllty of lOll, beauty, fresnn ... and wild IfI'&IIlIenr or tbe thell new county, a"d nnbeeitat-
~t.~~ ~J:e.~:: ~~t~' ~l:~~'::'~:'~ ,,~d=:~I~~ ~~':..:l b'l:'/t:~~Ir.:: IC::C~::::, 
~:: 'o;:.=it~!~~~~I:rn! p.:-:;.e:=: :.:y':,ce':':I~":I:: :tl~1A~e'lfnI":: ::l~~I~! 
wa~lla, be 11'''' rboaen to, In pare. rep"l8llt Burr 0",11 Township In the llrat Terrltorl .. l 
Democratic Connntlon ... t LecOmpton, tben Ihe capItal of t .. e Territory. wllich be attended. 
.nd tbe ~llleture con ... enlnJr at tbe same time. be preplred ",nd had .. bill olferecl In .... al 
bod),. for tlie o~nl .. tlOD of Drown CouolY, ... hlch waa oll'eredln the HOllHof Represent ... 
ttyea by Hnn. B. O'Drlacol, memher from DOnlpban, and conducted to lte IInal '-"_Re In 
I"e Conncll. b, Jadjfe Tbomaa Walteroon. of same ftlUllty, now 1I ... lnlr III ...... h.1I CoUAI,. 
~~~'t::f::i~'~be tr:~:.~tl:!~J.~!':rI~~~ ~m~::.~~ :,n:I~to:~:!'i~:::e~:~ 
to eJree& a connly orp':l .. tlon. Whlcb w ... dOlle In COm&lI .. nee wltb .. petition froln tbe 
:::: °Jlc~,::~.s~:'~·o'~t:=:~d~f ~:::;c&,~::' .. :.:::. Kw~::~tg~c!'.'t~·~r.~u:M; 
=1~M~y~~,:~"~~=~:,=:r.~~" =~~rUI:=I~\rj~: et~:~'::I:I\~~a~r~ I:: 
... nlaatlOn of tile ennnl)' wbrn " became lila prerORatln ",nd daty to appolut • aberill'. 
county .D .... eSor .. nd coroner ... nd jultl.,... of the Pf'ace .,," collitablel III eacb of tile rour 
townahlpe Into wblnh lie bad mnnfelpaJly .u .. dl ... ld .... the eoa"ty; III.trlhutlnR tbrae olll~. 
f.lrly between political frlendl and roes. He establl.b",1 a I'ore 01 seneral 01 ........ "'1118 In 
Ola,ton ... llle, In Aup" 1867,lbe IIrst In the connty, and also o"t.lneol &be eatabUBhment of 
~=t:,~~ ~!b:,-::,~ 81:..~:.n\:~~n"~::;'~'t:r.:~:~~:-'::t ~~;~ ~:::: .n':.eh~td: 
g'J:JT~I'~T~V:=I~l;.I!:J':n~r.~ '.'l ~':.e J~~ ;:. :lp~ntl'i1~f ~J"l::31!!;hl!'~":1'~~ 
Omaha, Neb .• April 1. 18611. HI. reJlment ae"ed .. d tbrougb tbe war on t .. e ,.Ialn&, M ... llet 
:::.':=I~M':.d:r.'t811~eJ~f!r:'~, .::. ... t:\T.:::~ofr~'~";:.f.hata::I~::I~~ltn:;l .. 'r::; 
ba ... e fonr chlldrenll ... lnlf, wbaee nam ... re-Herbert D • Cora, m .. rrled to Heor),.J. Rbod ... 
• natlYe of Penn.yl ..... n!a. and a realdent or 1I1 .. lon Townlhl!'; Nelli •• nd EI.Ie. Jlld,. 
Ola)'ton h ..... cbolce uplancl farm of 101lac ...... u enclae'" wltb .ubat .. ntl ... fellea. and ... 1 

Ln ~~W;:::3t~~~~.:~~~~~~r:"ft~h~:: ~~I~II':'t:?~t :.. .. ~::r;'.:,. lI.;e~)' ~:!~ 
claro co ....... about .... e acrea, and contahl. l.lJiO fruit trees of ..... rlouA till':!:. ¥bere la ",lao 
..n abnndance of .mall fruita on tbe place. The Improyemenla cOII.I" of ... 1". roomed eot
ta/r8, plaeed on .. n ele\'ated .Ite, wllich command, a IInll ylpwof til. praep·rolll I_nlor 
RObln~III1' .. nd Bak.r, &lid tbe Cit, of HlawatllL Tbe lawn Inrroundlnr. tbe dwellln. ::,:r., of '" ~~tY:~~:r;'=al!'tc::: ::'r:l'~~~I,:aPle 1: cT::'::':~d T:::::e~:'.,: 
acres In .prlnll wbeat &bls _0, wllieh onl, ,1"llIed nfceen bushels to tbe acre·, thl:ly ac_ 
In corn, wblcli aYer&jred ablY bUlhels to t .. e acre; IIfteen ac ..... In pot.toe .. w Ilch wrned 
Ollt IInely, ,Ieldlng 1.400 bn ..... I.; he cat the Rra .. from ten acr •• or 1I00otlly OIP11dow lal'd, 
wblch ,lelded two ton. to Iheacre' be t"reshed thll S8&r. b.lf of au acre or common mil· 
let, wblch yielded tblrty and .. b .. li bil.hell of aeecl. JlldRe C1aylon.t p"a.nt deYotea moat 
... 1 of III. time 10 the cuitlYll&lon or bla farlll, but .. e Inteuda .bonly to pa, more attention to 
tb8flr&c:tlce of law. 

P. D. OOIl8TOOIt. farmer. fmlt ",ndatocll-ralaer. Sect Inn 8. Tnwn~blp 4. K8n.e 1'l P.o. 
Will'" wu hnrn HOYem ..... 1-1. 18811. In Dayton. Catt.raugu. CO, H. Y .. aOIIIl ... d In bl~ n.· 
U .... S_ DatIl bll tw.nCletb year. Be &ben remoyed to Waupun. I'onel du Lac Co .. WIll., 
wbere be _Ided until tlltl year 1869. wben be accepted .. n ellg&ll8m"nt aa .... I ... mall for 
~~~e~ d~ ~r~~ntsllm:~= 1:'e =~~::'!"n:'''::~,e ~~~:be.I~ T'l.'r~~~ 
ond Be/lmellt ;7;sconlln In' .. ntry. He 11' ..... memher of tllia company &lIX r8lflmebl antll 
.Ja".4. 181111. wben b. waa transrerred to ComJl&llY D, Slsteentb Re.lment WlIcon.ln Vet
.ran InfanlrJ. Be eDtered 'bll COlD.,...,,,. Oorporal, IIIUl w .. dlacbarpd .. '" 8erpaQ' 
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~~~l~I~~~~'::,~~~"~'iltl~':f.r.:.CI~~:el~:~~~:~::a~:b~ U::V~lan~lIj:.!:ci 
wblle croulnK alirldge betWMII MOlcow alld UraodJunctlon. Tellll .• frum wblcb r.e I .. lren 

~i::t';II:.f~~::: g~-::~~,~~o~:I~~b~'r~I~'!,fS~':ti~. ~~~:~c:e ~:~g~~~II~KC:n:'::.ll=~I~: 
g:r'!!~ Irr:.~:b~I~~:'N~"i~~a:- :~'lt~n ~~U:!{·I:::r~~hrnb~:~;~I~~.~~~~em~:~~~.'~~ 
10 MI .. r;, A. Edwareta. a native of Walwortb Count,. WII. belllg olle of the first white 
cbll"ren born In SUKar Creek Township In th.t 8tale. Tbey b.ye four children. whOle 
names are-Herlon M .• Mabel. Alice E. .nd Pe.rl Lel.nd. "llel.y.n Fruit Farm," II Mr. 

wmr:.oo'~r!:~~:::I:I~;I=~1. ':t? e,:~II=~II~w'::fl ~~I~~~JiO::~', :,~~?.,!~~I:Jn:a~~~:J 
II In • blKb "late of cUltintloll. Tbe farm II flllel11lllproy .... by a lIew elKat-roomed frame 

:;;;II~fh!':3:o:b;~:::fl~:-.:!~~~,cg~~e~~:::r ~~~e .~~:~~.rg:~'::t:t~~~~e:r o:~!:I':.r~ 
:Pp~Ie.iJ&a=I~~':~::':~~,~in~~':.Yr~I::.~~ ~:~r:,~"c~,c;r~ ·~~~~"¥'~~·f!~~ ~~~~ 
,Cun-aanu, IUFPlled wltb a I.rge y.rlely of Amall frull.. ~. C. r.l_ frolll 1.1IOU 10 
11,000 buabel. 0 corn. 8,000 to 4.000 buahels of Imall Jrraln ye.,'I),. Keep" ,wenl)'-II"e bead 

PI :1:t.:,~~flR~ ~::~~n:r.;flJ:~m;.~. ~°lt.o~~~~~"a~~~~c~I~lhr!::;,r.~rp~~=~~ 
andc::J'~C~I~'lr"W':t'~f:r~~~ ::3d~~~~~\~:.~'!'c~:~~!'Ui. P. O. Hlaw.tha, WU born 

1'&.llti~:t~ !:.~'::=~·~~~~c:::r~ b!'I':n::;:~ a ~~r~ r~f'oo!~~t~\~ r:!~':n~:~1 
Oroy. Thl8 be .uccCllfull, manlll'ed UIIIII the fall of 1868. whPII be came 10 Bruwu 
County. Kan .• and purchaaed I SO acrea of ullllllproyed 1"",, frOID Ihe Klckapoo reaenatloll. 
He hu now one of tbe lille.t '.rm. '" th.t .ecllon of the C Ulllr .• urrounded by bedKe. "'cll 
equlp~ u 10 realdence. and other bUlld"'gs. and lupplled wlth.1I tbe lleeea .. rlspertalll
Inlr to Itocll-ral.lna Into wblcb IIlr. Cuahnle baa elltered quite extellslYeI,. He bu "IWA)'. 
been Identlned In .CfyanclnK the f.UbIlC IlIterelll an" welf.re of bu Iown and rounly h'" 

~:.~~~r 1'l::~':~~~:V::: :f~::~~:~I:;I:::::: ~t:l.e: ~~,,~'g~~eu:~~ ~ ::~~:tOI~~ I~:t 
"ancemen, II one of bll cblef deUrbtl. Mrs. CUlbule ..... MIRA Fr.nces Conat, was "orll III 
Kelll, Ella~ but wu a nlldent of CAn.d" at tb .. UUle of tbelr m.rrl.lre. She Is a member 
of the Chrl.t1au CllUmh. wblle Mr. CUlbnle II connected with Ibe Ba"lIlt. Tbe nameo of 

LIIe'fti~~fe~.·~1I~41l~=~'j.~':.'e~~:3·.:.,,~~-c.~:.r=0~a;,'~:~~It.~h4~'RanKe 17. P. 
O. Willis. '11'11 born In Dearborn County. Ind .• In 1841 •• lId lived In hi. n.UYe SIlIIe but a 

I~ ~~:n '1:: ::r::~'3 ::~~~l~d,:r:= ~~~ell~o:::'lln:~:::~rJ:,e~~!~ re,:I~~~~:::.!~ti.UC~~ 
lment Iowa Vohmteer IUfantu;' enU811l1K.t ~oIUmbUs. Ky .• and wu :TtlCh.r\ed at Daven-
C~~~~';' ~':o~s:~t. 181!enll~ p':J:!~I~~~~I~~~~e ~.~~es~ru~~~t t!1!IIj,ol~~e\':i ,~~t 
wbere be _IIded Ib~wa wealetan Ulilyersl\I .8uant PI_nt, Iowa, 'II'b~re be ~rad-
;'~e:::::l.r~TI~~~~~IJ::IIt".~"oe,n~':.r!""r~·C~I?e-:e~: fnr::!.':.~~~:r'::' re~:'t:~~ 
He beld thu poIIltlon uuUI the sprlnK of 1870. when be became a rClldent of Kan ..... locat
Ina on bll farm In 1Il1l8l0n Town.hlp. Brow" enunty. wbere be hu reAlll~d .Inc~. H. II a 
prominent and ... alou. member of tbe Wealey." Methodist Church In Willi.. HM '11'11 mar
ried In SCotland l·ollnty. Mo.. M.rch aa. 1871 10 Miss Su .. n W. Mill ..... lIallve of VII'JlIIlIa. 
Tbey baye four Child ten wbole lI.meo are: ilenrletta, Emelllle. Rohert .nd Bertha. IIlr. 
Do"tbart and bll brother Albert own togetller. fine nplallli f.rm of S~O acres. It II .11 e,,
clOl8d by.ub8tan&lal fence., I. In a blKIi .tate of cultlvatlou, I. 'II'ellaupplled wllb walPor alld 
bu Irood Impro.,emenu. emoraclng .11 eleKanf., new frame I.mlly m.llllun alld Kood uut
balldl~ The farm I. further Imprond liy ".ndsome Iron •• orch.rdl •• lDelllois. etc .. elc. 

M~io :.=~!t:::e':;~~ne:~.~r:~;lle to [&be!r~~~[~8~Yrr,;~: :~~\fne :~~~~I!':.:a ~Rht bead of worll boraes. IIlr. Doull.':,I la .n IIIlellllr~nt, J,rolnlnent and prOlperoUi 

far'n:i~t,=~I;'~:Vt\~?a~'::::~~":.~J:t~~~fi~.~~:~t~l?:IT"o~an~I.1 4. Range 17. P.O. 
Willis. WII born In Walworlll COullly. WIlL. III Jllly. 1@48. and ily .... In bra II.Uye State Un
til hll nlneleentb :rear. when he entered tbe UnIon ar.nF I. a Inember or Cllmpany L 
Twenty-elKhth ReRlment Wl8con.ln Volunteer IlIf.lllry. ell 11.11 nl( al .:Ikbnrll. WI •.• AU~llt 
15, 18111, alld be""1 dlsch.rged .t BrowII .. llle, Tex ... AII.'!uS! 2S. 18415. He partlcl"a 
amoliRotben, In the battlea of Little Rock. Helella and CAmdell. Ark ... nd a number u 

~~~.Y!.Jemlf~~~~r Itf~~~~,;~:~h:~:,[,:t:~::ld~':.r~~ I~~':.~ ~~r.?;I~it ':.~:r?a::: 
In Mlaslon TU'II'n.hlp Brown COnnty. where b .. haa resided .Ince. He I •• n.eln .... r uf tile 
WPllevan lIlelhO<lIII Cburcb of Willis. He was married lila), I. 1871. III Ilrllwn COullly. 10 
1111 .. Millie I .... a native of LUlerne Co .• 1'a. They ba ... 1'11'0 ~blldren. named MAltRle Alice 

:I~~ :':~~·.n~~r.:: ~~;'~I~I=~Ir.!~:r ~rilr.~nifr. ~'~'~I~~~~cf~:::l ~y 'i."~~~it;~~i 
~e:n'\:: 1'6: t,,~c:::..:r:I~:~~~~!v::~W{~: ;:~~":.rJ'.\!:t. ~~~y::~~~~~I:uI~ii(;t fI~:f;D~~Vi 
lr_. Mr. F .• Ieyotes bls attention nclu!lyely 10 r.lolnK corn. bop.ud ROI....... He Krowl 
from 4.000 10 4.500 lIu.llel, of corn yearly,. bll corn 1111 )'ear anrlllClnR .u:t)' bu.bel. til tbe 
acre tbrouKbonl'bkeePiI &U to 200 stock 10Ka .nd nine bead of fine honea. Mr. Ferry I. an 
earlleat, tboronl and practical farmer, a prOlperouI and leadlllg cltllen. and a good nelgb-

IIor;,. J. PIOLEY lenlor member of tbe nrm of J. J. & W. FIKle1.IIYe ,tock dealen, farmer 
ancl _It-ralaer. SecttoD 1IO~ Tuwn.bl" 4. Ranae I'l'. P. 0, Willis. '11'.' horn III Cllrrolll:uunty. 
Ohio, In 18411, and lIyed In nl' II.U.,e Iltate UIIIII tbe 111f11l1\' of 1878, wbelll.e removed to 

~~~~~~~~J:' ~:~~;:'lr~~~~l&:I,!~ll:r-1 :.r:l.~ .f1':'~~r.'t":'~H~I~r~~ :::'~:: 
of Ohio. They have lIye chllllren. who are n.med r.:.1l L, A"dr~w, Newlollrr.:llaa'llClh "lid 

it::gieeH!~~O~~~o:'~I:r.:ollur.~~r:';t".!'f':l:'. ~W::::::~o:~~~r~~,~~'\~~I~:: Ilrl:~:," C:J~':e 
IInClt f.rma In the Iownlblp and haa lIa"dlome hllproyemenl ... mOIlR whlcb are an el .. pnt 
1't'.ldenee, a tarse frame "alllt barn 4011114 fe .. t. "lid olber ,oud outbllllllinga. IIr ..... I. one 
of tI •• largest alld mOlt elllen.lye dealer. III alld ral.en 0 "IlIcllln ~hl. aectlon of tbe coun
trJ. He grow. 4.000 10 Ii 000 bUlbel.ofeorll alld 1100 to 1.000 buabel. oram." gralll )'ea.111 
!'::u~ r~.I;:I~~O~':J; a::'::'lo:fe~~~ ~~t1!:' l~a;~le2tlf.~::eg~:,y:,~ t~X .:':.r.i1':.71~,~e 
ho..... Af tbe Ilead;;r bllacnd of fine hor .... taud. lb" fine thorollghbr~'1 EOJrllsh coacb 
hone ... CaptaIn.» He I. an animal of ."perl"r \l8aonal tr.lla and of "ure IIne!'lle. Mr. 
Filley II an IntelllRenl. ,horouKh and practICal farmer aud Ilocll-breeder. a uleful clUaeu 

all J~'!.?~'W,b~~n'L'k?rJ~:fe~a~n II .... IItoCII M~ctlon 110. ToWlllbl • H.n 1'1. P.o. 
Willis. Tbll IIrm wu formed In tbe Iprlns of i880 and bu been ell:&1f\'d III .r.P\.lllg lIye 
Il0011 uf alillindilo (,'1llcaKo and Kan.u CftF .Ince. They b"ve Ihlp\l8d onr Ihe 1\ l80url & 
Pacillc R. R. •• I"ce the rOlld WaR opened, tell mOlltb. ago. over .Iltly r.r-I .. ad. of,b ..... nd 
cattle. WIH.rd FIKley. Ihe Jllnlor member uf thll IIrm, wu hurn In carroll CIIUnI1. Ohio. In W? and lIyed III hi. n.Uve 8tate 1111111 the .prl"l 0 18l1O. when be became a resldellt of 
a DI::'J~'.:'J~:eh~~~j,CI"ef.a~l~~~~\'i :r~I'r.I~W e ba. been lu bUlIDCII eYer Iluce. Be II 

OIFT & ZI"IIlER~AN wlll(Ou ancl c.rrllll'e m.llen an.1 Rrneral hl.cll.mlt .... WlIlIL 
Thll firm I. comp" .... 1 of two of WIIIII' IIlUit ell"'rprlllllK alld III"u8trloul ,OUIIS 
.. echanlca. IIlr. U. William Urn, tbe 18nlor member of tbe nrm. wu borll In Mt. J.-pb. 
Mo .• Nuyember 7.1881. wbere be lIyed until 1-74 wb~n hi. parenll removed 10 Kan~ 
locatlnK In Ihe el.,. of HI.wlllha, where Mr. a. Wndell Ibe HIJrb Ilchool. Here alao he 
I .. rlled hll trade with III. father. Mr. R. H. G·ft, one uftbe olde.t carriage makerl In tbe 
8tate. After lenlllg bll .I.prellllc ... lllphe was emplo,..d III hi. father'l .liop un III S""Iem
ber 18. 1881. wbell he removed to Willi .. whpre h~ IIntererllnto I .. rlller.blp 'II'lIh Mr. ElI
wardZlmnterman. a well kllown black.mlth alld skillful hone Iboer. Mr. Zimmerlllan 'II'U 
born In Tuscaraw •• Coullty. Ohio. In 18110. "lid lIyed In bllliallyeStateulltli hi. ninth lear. 
wben bll p.rent. remuved to K.n .... loratll.R four Ilid oue-hnlf mllea IOntheut of Bla
watha. wl1"re IIlr. Z. lIyed eleYen 1ears during Ihl.Ume .ItendlnK the puhllc .",1 '"' ....... 
18110011111 Hllwatha Townlble. Brown bUIIIII),. He learlled bll tfllll .. wltb Mr. H. B. Tr""PIl. 
a Iklllful b\acllalllith of tbe c t)' of Hllwlllba. Afler ler.,lnK bl. lime he remo.ed 10 Willis. 
wbere be and hi. p.rtner oJlCnecl uJ) their extell81.,e bu.ln"I •. Tbey own tbelr balldlll~ 
:~: m~~=?~I'!A~6&.:rr':t ~~tl~\I~::"':.':.~:"':.~~~~:~~nth~,:,"r .• ~':td 1:a:f~~II~I:: ~ 
p~ credit .nd mor.7cbaracler ••• ny young lIIen III Ibe fl.wn o~ Willis. 

IIlAJOB G. HAM. leaeher. Willi". wu born OelO.ber 18. 1848, In Fle .. lnlr Collnt,. Ky. 
Came to Kall ... wilb bll parents, M.lcolln amI N'lncy A. lfiLm. In lIlarcb. 1857 •• Ild aettilid 
on a farm ID AtehllOn Cuuntr' 8.cllon 13. Graaahopper Town"hlp, where hl~ pa ... nll 11111 
realde. Se reclllyed allllera educallon •• ttell,II11R the 8tate Normal 8cb001 at Emporia, 
Kan .• fnlm 1811110 1870. Hew •• enl(aK"" In teachlnR In .l.tebllOn Count,. wltb Ihe exrep
tlon of one Fear hI Brown Conllt)'. for fonr years h.ylnK had cbol'l(8 of the Kehnellull 
School. AtcbllOn CollnlF. ulltll Ibe f.1I of 1 ~flj. whell he I .. "k rharlle of tbe IObool al Willis. 
In 1m IIlr. BalD went 10 CoI_lo. wbere he elllloled at DMnyeriJlII tbe Secolld Volnnteer 

Y::t131,fr::,p::rc!'or::~r.."1 t~lf::~~Y~~~~~:I:,~,e:J1.~~il1 •• ~:':n:ere~ ':.0 ll:~ ~ 
the .... "'e. He I. a .Irnnlll.robICR1onl.t. all.1 hal alwa)" tnkell.n act\.,e part hI the Tem
.,..ranee monmebl ofth" 8tate. Hr. Ham alII I Wife ar" memllCn of LIIe lIelhoellat E"laco
.,al ClIarali. • .... B.m II a da",bter 01 vayld aDlI NancI K_ler, of Kennaltu. Til', 

;'mn~~led In April, 1811. Ber na .. e JIarJ 0. They ba .... two cbUdnD-NaIICJ A. aDd 
r.:LIJRED HARRINGTON. f.rmer and IIDeIl raI8-r.8eellon 81. Townlblp 8, ~ t'l 

P. O. lI.ker,. was borll In W.lworth Coullly. WIs.. In 1840. and IIYed In bl. nath.State unU! 
the fall uf 1 .. 68, wben he becllllle II re.ldenl of K.h .... locating on bl. f.rm In MI .. loD 
Township. IIrown CoII"ly. where he bu realded .Inee. He I. a member of Ibe ChrlltlaD 
Chureb of Baker. In ,,0111101 Mr. H.rrlnRloli la Democratic and wa. lbe candldlle ofthll 
parly III 18'14. for Lleule""nt Ooverllor of the 8tate. He I. a melUber of Hlaw.tb. Po .. 
No. ISO. G. A. R. He partlclpate.IIII Ihe lilt 'II'.r II" m6mber of Battery L. ... Int Wlacon-
1111 Heavy Artillery. alld WII ell listed .t J."e .. llle. WI ... In tbe .ummer of 1~ •• Dd dll-

~3~fl~~:~ W~~~!"lt,~~r~ir~·'p~~~:.~~ ,!~~~'. ~fe w'l:c::.:r~~ed~:e:~.":::-~"'~Clltt?.:: 
whose "amr. are: Urant W .. Wpme 1'. and Jea.leO. Mr. Harrlllgtou own. ,wollne 
farlDs Iylllg In !\I1.oloII TOWII.hIC' The home rarm contalnl 2110 .erea. and farm 110. 2. 810 
acrn. These farms .re al\ elle u.ed. aU III culllv.lloD, well Improyed and weU lup.plled 
wlll1 water alld limber. On tbe bU'''e ,.rm I. an eleg.nt rrlldence. a good frame liarD, 
Kran.ry. corll cribs. windmills. alock obed., 101 •• ete. Mr. H. devotel II1I entire attention 10 
r .. IIIIIK corn. IIl1e grade cattle alld bOIr& He grows from 11.000 to 10.00II buabell of eOrD 
yearly. fee.11 rrom thrpe to five car loadl of c.tlle. keelM' forty 10 11ft, lI"e grade cattle, 100 
hoga "lid elKhl head of work borses. He bu 240 acres In Pllture. elghl1 acre. In tlmotlt, 
all,1 clo.,er. alld the rem .. lnder In pr.lrle Kr..... Mr. Harrlnglon II one of Brown .. nopre-

~11:1,:~:~e .. ~~~~.a:~':~:'~:~I~o.:~11 ~p ~~[,\rt:~el~r J:~:~~~II::.~rr:~~l'.n~y in.!!:1 ltar"m':::::: 
poaat!"I ••• n ellylable reputatloll u a bll.lllell m.n and citizen. 

JAMES H. HAYES. f.rmer alld .Iork ralaer. Section S3. TO'll'nIbIP.fi RanKe 11.P.0. 
!:L"e,,::I~~:~~,: ~:~~: 1'8: r.r~liJ:::'lje:'~1 tl:;~~'O~ ~:. ~1l:J"o/r..e G~81~'R.ToH"e~~ 
p.rt In Ihe war of Ibe Rebellloll u a member ofCom","), III. Firat Oblo VolullleerCAyalr,. .11" ellllSled Febru.ry 29. 1864. at Chllllcotbe, Ohio. He w •• dl • .,h.YJ(ed al CtJlumblll, 
Ohlo.lle"IelDber 28. 18611. He p.rtlclpatedln Ihe blltll" IIf Ebenelrr Chnrch. 8elm .. Ala., 
Collllubus. Ihe Atlallta C.mpalgn and olher IIIllIor ellg'JrelUellta. Mr. H.yes WII bOrn ID 
RoSl .:ounIY, Ohio. February 27.1840. and re.ItIPfI III hi. nlllin 81ate until he eame 10 
K.nlO •• He III been marrl .... twlre.llle nnt m.rrlaJre 10011 place In lIarcb. 1811. In R .... 
~~~~~r~I~.; ~ ~!~I·I'!.u:~Cl\~~n~.;;:!e:i ~~~~.~ °lm:,I~. R~~t'lr:lr J/i:'~I::lo~a'~~:I; by 
occurred A"rIl19. 1866. III Rosa COUIlIY. Ohio. to Mrs. ~rtha E. HerllwlI. a n.the ofo:tf: 
flYe chlld.e" WII th~ rtllllit of bl. marrlaK" who are all lIylng; Nettle Bell. Llnle Ger
trude. lIlary L.. Th-'ore Clltrord .nd William Earl. IIr. Haye. own. a cllolce f.rm of 
ellrbly acres. It I. all enclosed. and bu Ilxlyacres uuder cultlvaUon. the rem.lnder helnlr ea.ture I"nd. The property I. well .upplled wltb excellent waterLbavlnK. Kood wrll .nd 
la. a braneh of Wolf River 1I0wlnt, dl"llonalll acroa.lt. Tbere IS a small orcbard 011 tb. 

f~~~:;, ~~~C.'!.I:r:,t!II~~l:/~~I;:a~~~y ~~ tr~~~HZ'~~ ~,:sr:,:~:::.el~':mCO~I:M:b"::':'::'~':.b: 
preaent thlrleen acrel III ."rlnK wlieat thll le.lOn. wblch :FIelded only .. nnly-eIJrb' bUlb
el.. He allo bad two acre8 In 0111 wblcb avera'f: tbrrlJ-IlYe bUibels. and an,-lenD 

ac~·l~'iifniIri'~~:r~~~'f.o::td~~-k~:I~:'~~n r;~-l~.nltiIP 8, Ran II. P.O. Ball"r. 
w •• born 111 Marlon COUllt)'. Ohl'?t,February I~ 18S7. and IIveliln bl. nal'f:e In.te until tbe 
fall of 18:18. 'II'''eli he remove.1 to TuewellConnty. 111 • where be re.lded u,,1.11 tbe IprlnK uf 
1869. when be rem" .. d 10 K,,"1111, loc.tlnK on hll farm In MI .. lon ToWneblr' Brown 
Co"/lly. wbere he haa rellded Iince. He Ila mem' er of tbe Methool.t Eplscopa Churcb_ 
He I. 01.0. member of Iltar of HoP!' Lotlge No. IlJlI8 K. of H. He alld bll .mlable wlfeare 
rnell,i>er.of Hiawatha .... dge No. 1151. K. alld L. of H. He 18 .110 a member HI.waLllaPOIt, 
No. ISO G. A. R. He partlcll'''ted In tbe w.roftbe Rebellioll ua member of Company F. 
Eighth Reglme"t 1.1111,,11 Volllllteer l11ranlry. enll.llIIlI'.t I'ekln. III.. In JulY. 1881. and WU 
dllch.rl\'." at KprlnKllelrl. III,. III M.)'. 1865. He tooll part In the balll •• of Fort. Henry an,l 
Donelaoll. Shiloh Corlnlh. Port GII'"on. Raymond, MI ... Jackaon. Cllamplon Hilla. 11..- of 
Vlck.bufIr. ForI BI.kelly, Spanllh Fort •• nd other mlnorellKaremenls. At Fort Donelaoo 
be wu leyerely wOUllued; from lbe etree" or which he .ulrers to-day. After bl. 
dlschargp be relUrned 10 hi. home In Illinois. where he re.hll'd two yearl and Ihen came to X"".... H. WII marrted III Pekin. III .. April 4. 1864. to MI_ )I.ry E. Powen, a natl.,,, of 
Sohuyler Coun1)'\1I1. '1'bey hllYe live cblldnn, n.med:-Cora n.lI. Rertba C .• (''1ara G .• WII
lI.m Morrill •• 11' Chealer Albert. ''Cedar Lawn" a. Mr. Hlle'l fllle 8~0-aere ."."'1. called, 
adJoin. the lite of Ibe I'r""""roll. IIe'll' town of B.llrr. It II .11 ellcloi~d wllh lubdtlnUal 
L'i-'~~,'::t ~r I~ue M~.:~~!;h'i:llr~~~W~oan ::.nU~bl::~~I~~~O~ :l~~':,fr. ~~~·f:~~.B~t~ 
properl), I. b.ndoolllrly Im"r".,ed by. Dt'&t .nd COlY relldence a line, l.rKe, new .11" con
yer,lent fr.me "arll 40x~8 feel. ~ot)c\ outbulldlnll •• n,1 maglllhcen,.J{roY •• alld ,'rcb.reI .. 

~r,; J!j. f~~lo~·~ogl~~ ~'!'~. ':~~~~~?'~~~ ~llCl ~= ~ug~~I' ~!J~ .toc.rr'~di:."r~~& !t'= 
hop and "Ixteen bead of fine bo...... Mr. Hlte I •• veter.n or'lbe I.~t war. "" bon_lntel
IIKe"t aur\ ",'acUc.1 f.rmer. a prol1lluent and proap8rOUI citizen &I1d II well.ud fayorabl, 
lpoken or III hi. community. 

JE8SEE HOLT. farmer aDllltock nller. Secllon 1 Town.blp 4. Ranve 15, P. O. Ratter. 
wu born III Kllox ConllW. Ohio. III 1844 •• nd IIv .... lo 'bl.n.tlye Stale 1111111 bl. elRblb rear, 

;~::: :!·":~:!·aW::::'~~ ~ W,~:~II=\~N~\::bCr~INn rUI~~nu~~~.~~l::~1B":~~ 
Counly. where he bll realrled slnee. He II a member of t"e lIlelhodl.t Epllll'uI.a. Church. 

, HOI p.rtlcll .. tetl In tbe W.r of tbe Rebellion aR a member of CompallY U.Snentv· th Ir" .... -
ment IIIlnoll Volullteer Inra"lrv •• nd wu enlisted a, DelaYall. III .. A"IIUII 7. 186lL .IId ... 
dlscharl\'l'd at Cllmp lIuU.r. Il"rl"glleld, III .• June 114. 18811. He tuGk parI III tbe battl .. of 
8tone River an" Cblckamn"Jra. III the lut name" battle be waa wounded all" ~PII"ed b, 

iI":r:'\~!,,~~I~!I,~'~~tr.~r ~e!I:'~~[ tt::.~~:n::III;.r;,e~~".':d ~ fl.': J::I:J::.~~ G~I:~~I 'J!:;r: 
tal •• nd Ihortly tllenoat"'r WI1S paroled. H ... ubaeQllenU)' rejoined bls nll'lmentat KellClaw 
lIlountalll but wu lIeyer able to llo dill)' Altaln. After 1.1. dllcbarge he returned to bll 
bome In Illinois. wbere be lIyed IIntll he came 10 KalliO... He wu married In PeIIIIIIIII~ 
No.,ember II. 1868.10 Mil. lIlall'·,. H. H.~ a nallve of Marlon Counlr,' Ohio. Tbpy I."a 
twocblldrell.llamed ElmerC.,"d Edlla M. IIlr. Holto.III.cholce np .nd "'rDl ofelJrh~ 
r.:~r:~f,~:~~r:t~t~fo:JI~I~.:li-:lnl"~I:'~I:~::PI~~n:~j'tw;'~~~~':.'iI"f:1':t:~I~~aa 
H~: :~y:'~:XI~r~'1i:r~::" :l~~ ft°~I~~~~":: l~'I:·t~'·igOoit~;t'IM~"'::l ~~~b:~al~K~.:=t1 
!lu.nllt),oflmaIlKraln. yearly; keep. half a dozen mllcb cows. 40 to 5OIIocII bOD. and 8 
Iiead of fine hone.. AmonR bl. hor_l. tbe famo"l Clydead.le bone. "Commoelore." au 
allimal of flue n.lta alld pure IInelll'e. welgblng Ij,700. and a fine dllPple brown In color. 
Mr. Holt I. a veteran of IhelMt war. an earneat, t orobgb and practleat fanner. a trood Cltl
lien and well alld f.yorabl" IInowlI .. 

REV. W. H. HON II ELL, million • ., for Pre.bflterlftn Board In bon lid. of Larned P ..... 

:~!':."l;, ra~II~ ..... ~r::~bt';,~~~:e'!-~~:t~'::Tit!"..! ~~r:::Ji =~:~I :'~r~~'Me :'-d~:C~~ 
yeara excppt tbe 10llllKea b, olber. 'II'bo dIed a luldler 111 tbe Alllieraohyll\e prllon at tbe 

~~:f :!f:':'Cj,I T:,":e1:7:ue;t.~n":~:~·b!'::r':~~.~~~~~I~rll~~ u.m.r:.t~~~r:atb~."::"rtC; 
.Icllo .... Olle. C.pt. T ,C .. wounded In battle at Chlcll.maIlKa..nd one dea,lln AII.lerlOnyllle) 
whether .he did rel\'ret .. ndlng her boF!', wllb Imolhel'8l1 t."rs. re"Ued; "1Il0! J b,.y. Itll' 
four of them. and rather tban IiftYe Ihl' union deotrn),ed by lraltors I will .elld tbe otber 
four. eYeIl If nOl olle of them e.,er return. to m~." From .uell a motber Ihe tbree Honnell 
brotbera .nd tbelr only lanIYlnlr II.ter. IIlrs. George IIlcNeal. all now of IIro¥1I ('.onnt)' • 
Ku~ recelyed their life and earl), Cbrlstlan trah"n~. And It II not lurprllh," tbat tbe, 
are mlnl.trr. elder. deacon alld e.rneat workers In. tbe Pre.bFterlaa Cbllrcb. Tbe lint 
two named came flrat In early cblldhoocl from Ureehl. Coun'!. I'a.. and Irrew up and '11'_ 
aducateclln Shelby COunt)'. Oblo. The elder Ilarr.radu.te u MI.ml Unry.enlty. at Oxford. 

~!'~~~If!ct f:3:'!I~e .. t~:1~~,;als::,:n~Wral::'r 1'::'ll:~kJinl!l:;~·t't:~fJ~~rt~~~~n~h'.= 
our .. "dl" decldPfI for blm and CUI hll lot In K"n.... It wu tile Intention of the wrltl'r to 
make COI.loOl extracll from. p.per read before the S),noel of Ran ... at tbe IwentF-lInh 
annlyeraary of lb_ ol'l(&nlzarlon of the IIrS! presbY'e, y In tile Terrltory •. beld In Iltla ... a In 
Octol .. r 1882. shlnK a few ret'ollecUon. of ace""" In tlte .arly adypnturea of a nre full of 
m.ntrolil lal.ora 011 baltlen .. ld. an" ml.slon ... y life III the 80utb alld In Kall"" •• hilt I.ck 
of time .nd "Pice forbldl. Two ",cldenllill his life. however. C.IIIIOt be p ...... oypr In .1-
lence. Th .. flnt. lhat arter " •• nlpeut In Klnoa., borupr war. while tempor.rlly III Ken
Inckv. be had the 1I0norof preaching the lint .ermon In CaDlP Dlcll Roblnloll. 011 AugUIC 
10. 1861. Ilnder thre.t of arreatrordolnKlo b100v.llerlll\l McOollln. Th.t mllllar, u
.elnbly. Ih"s conlecrated b,. prayer. broie lite lIeutrAllty of Kentucllr. Be wu not onll In 
Ib ... Iere of Knoltyllle. but was the cb.pl.ln of W.lrurll·. CAy.lry. wbleb headed Ibe ride 
after .lIdcaptur.e of Jobn B. Mo~n and bll comwllud after twent,-three day •• nll n'sbe. 

tbrt~I(j'. fJ~t;Iiw.~~r:~:.~~ ~~~ .~~ raiser. 8cCtlon I. Townsblp 8, RanRC 1'1' P. O. W\III .. 
wu born In Pille Count)'. III .• In 1841. and lIyed In hll natlveAtate untll!.l. twentletb 
:Fear wilen be entered tbe Union arln1.1 a .... mllCr of comc.ny B. 8eventJ-lblrd ltelrl
llIent IIIlnola Volunteer IntantrybbelDK "nrolled at 8prlnJrlle d. 111.. In JUlle. 1\10. and dla
ch.flred In Jnne. 1865, .1 Nu ,,1IIe, Tenn. He parrtelpaled lu tbe battlca or Perry"lIIe, 
Atone River. Cblckam.atra. Atlanta. Franlllln. 8 prlnlf Hili, NMhyllle and nu .. eroaa mluor 
en_enuIDIa. IIlr. Jolln.on wu wounded thrice ,yh e III <besenlc .. and wua hra"e aDIl 
fallbful.oldler. He elltered Ihe o .... lce u a prl.,ate and WII dl..,bal'J(ed u Orderl, Her
pant of 1111 COlDpall,. After bll dl.ebarge lie returlled 10 bleUIlDoJe bo ... wilen 11. "'"' 
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aided until Aprl1.1869. "hen he became a resident of Xan.u,lociatln, on hla farm In II 1 ... luu 
TowlIshlp. Brow" CIIUllty. "here he hIlS reel<led since. He I. a member of Hiawatha Pnn 
No. 130. U. A. R. He WK' 1ll3rrle,I In It!69. III Vlnloll. low.~ til MI •• Killy Haillel. " naUn 
of centre C9unty. J'a. They h~ve olle Chtl.l~ a <laughter. wh ... e nalll"" Gr ..... e. A yondale. 
the home anil325-.cre stock fllrlll"f Mr. Jon "''''". Is hAndsomel y loc!\ted on Wolf River. 
eight mile. south of HIAwathA, a.,,1 II one of the IOOIt val " .. hie .tock f .. rmlln the county. 
He bas 100 t.cf811 of wood lan<l wltlch .trllrdllllle range a"d shelter for "lick. an Rbundance 
~rs ~r:o~~o:I~~;:!"le:~~~t~rr.J~' ~:ollv:: :~~<lI!~':l~t~r a~n~:r~o:~l·~?~tI: .. ~?·,?:iit~~~,i 
r~~ t~t~a!IT':ac~ro~~~It:g~ !~t~~t::~~nI~~~,Y~~ ~~';:l ~r f~I:,~ ~';,~~~Il~V.?'r~?"~I,,::t~~~~ 
~~!f!I:~P~~W::,o~:: J'rtl't~~:~~::~ ~~~r m.,"pc:I,,~araem~n~ • .'· 1r:I:~01~~ o~f ~1~~lte~Srs 
the .uperb YOlllIg Hary bUll. Parole, which. for luperlor lo<llyldual tra"a. II probAbly the 
IInetl animal ever brought '1110 tbe county. Tbere .re lomd very ban<llome COWl alld 
belfe .. lll the herd. which altogether Is an hOllor 10 the breeder and t •• llrown County. MI'. 
John.onl' no' only a Iplrlted and InlelllgPllt hrf!eder. hut l&lel great Interest In Ihe a'l
YancelUent of general hUlbandry and I. one of the public .ptrlted rpprelelltatln lUe" of 
ehecount,.. • . 

HORATIO W. JOHNSON. farlftPr and stock raiser. Section. 19 And 20. Township 4. 

:r.':~~I;~:tile :Jm· .. i~r: t'n;JG. ~mer,:c~~~~:e 1~"~I~~iitM':{'k~""I!~.41~~~::'~~~~h'.': 
farm In Mlulon Townlhll'. HrowlI CoUllly. where he hal reslde,llln~e. He II a mf!mber of 
tbe Prea"yterlan Cburcb or WIIIII. He was married hi Waterylll.·. M3rohalt Co .. KIn .. 
~ .. ::'~~~ot~I~8J?·A~oa:~s:ec~~':rbet~~ ~1?:Tts.;~.:.a~j:.g:le~ln~r~W: o.Jl~~ ~a~~eCt~~: 
chll~ren. whOle names are-Nora t. Ray T .. Norman S. and Sanlllel AdamI. Walnut 
Oron. as the fine IISO-acre esl.te ot Mr. Jolinaoo Is calltd. lies fOllr ... d a halt miles 

;:.~t~:.r:~ ~n~b:ut~f!:.~r.t\ tf,;:~e:t I!"::'"~ bf~~1 .~aTe~~I:~~rl'::r.~':: :~~ I: ~:III"!~~,~ire:t 
with water by weill, sprlnRs an<l a branch of Ihe Delaware. which nows In a aouth-

~~~~~Ir.r~~~~I:::.~~ro~~e~e.f~,~':; "'~:'~I~~'f.:-~~:::.ee~~ ?~.::~~;~I~~~I~. ~"V~y ~al:!'i:~ 
sbaro. atock stables. a~edl and Iota. p •• ture., a,uI Iplendld Rrovel aud orchardS. ~r. John

on grows 4.000 10 6.000 bu.hels of curn. 1.000 10 1.600 ltushel. of small Rraln. Ve.,lr. bAa 
1110 l&I!r~a In thlloth" and cloyer and blue~ .... ~asture .. cuta from 16 to 4·. tOlllO hay 

~~~~h~;":o~ i'~':~h~!.r::I:O~:~!'" For rrne ~as-:%~rca~~~ \r.. ~ J~ b~~: :~~.n~d 
In ahlpP,ng hoga .nd cattle to the IDarkel. In Kan.as City. It. LOUis aud Chicago. H'~as 
:I~~e~~:,r;:~~!h~rle~s:/~r~~: f:~1~0~".!Ofu~:'Or~::'d!8hy:~ 1::~.ofA~a~ ~~~: . .. ~:~; 
Hereford. POlled Augus ,,"d Aberdeen cattfe. beld In K.n.as City. April 25. _2_6.27. 1883. 
Mr. JOlllllO" purchased the line thorougbbrea yoanl! bull. Beeeher. No. 72. brea by M. C. 
Cochran, of Canada, and the 1I0e voung bel fer. Lady Hopeful. No. 117. of the lame atock 
ADd brea by the same breeder. IIr. Jobnsoo la one of Brown'l earnest,lnleIllRent, pro
crMalye and mod .. 1 farmers. ao Innuentlal, popular and prominent cltlaen. and I,u a blgh 
atandlng In hi. commull lly. 

tlM.ITH R. JOHNSON fArmer and Itock railer. Section 110. To"nshlp e. Range 17. P. 
o. WIIIII\ was borll. In 1847. In Vankee Sprlngl. !lar'3 Co .• Mlch .. and lI.ed III Ills nathe 
~:~~:;~~ ~~e,:::~~:. ~~J::,IC:.!':t~.'::b,=:~eh':.!e:llll:~I~~M!:~I~"e l=tl:~,~~~:t~'e'::I 
~!~~~: l..~r.::~I~I~g~ ~:~~!~~ ~1.of.:78~~·~r .. b~a;ect.n8a=.m. n~~Y:~~ ;:~rl~r~~ 
11.- Lawn. as the aplendld 160-acre farlll of Mr. Jobnson II ~"lIedllle. four all<l a qUAr
ler ml lea lOuthwest of the Ihrlylng town of Willi.. 1111 enclOSed DY • h.ndsome bedge. 
la In a I!ood &tAte of oalll .. tlon. II well aUPflled with water. aod has b.n<laome Iml.roye
ment-. amoog which ·.re • new and elegan modern frame realdence. lurrounded by • 
bealltl ful lawn. embowered In e""t1(reen .. Ibade tree .. sllfubbery and rare roael •• lI11e 
lArge ""rn .nd other OUlbull.lI11ga.Hr. J . Rrowall.OOO to 3.000 bUlhel1 of corll .11<1 TOO to 
~~:f o~U~I~:I·bg~alh:~:'.?n "t~~\rig:~r.P:a~~e~~ :gd"~::~h~~11;'r~"~~o':.':.f.:t~d.~ 
uleful citizen •• nd Is a Itroog. ~f.ul.r mall In the commulllty In which he reald8l • 

• t, O~Bt!o~~~~!~;~ ~~2~ ~k.r::f~[,e~~t.II~~ iI~;,~~"W:llrs~.::~f:e~\rj,g· I~~:; 
countl')' IInlU bll twentY-lIftb year. when be emlgrat~(1 to> America. lint locatlnR III Oneld. 
Couoty. N. Y ~ wbere he realded ewo and a balf yean. and was engaged In f"rmlug. Thence 
be ,.moyed to Hadla .... County. IOWa, wbere he allO r .... lde<l two an<l a half yean. On the 
7th day of July. 1857. be became a r .. d.ne of K.lll ... loeatlnR on bls farn. III MIllion 
TowllablP, wblch be flre-empted. aod where be bas contl .. ued to rellde. He BartlCI).nled lu 
~~f:{ ~.~ 111~~~oe':i11'~I~~ga:IJte:u'~~~~I:l~ taWe.:r~:Uf ~:f:8.t~h.e..W~~I~[~~d 
was <lllcharged at Fort Lea",,"wonb. He WIIP married III Helreonetbablre. North Walea, 
lIay 16. 1811~ to Mis. Gwendolen William •• a DAti"" of Nunh Wal.. Th~y haye I~yen 
child reo lIylng. whOle names are: WIlliam O. (born In OneidA OouII'Y. N. Y.July le.18l's, 
marrIed 10 lllaa Rebecca lIelsenhelmer. a natl"" of BrowlI County). Catherine Ann I born 
In Iowa, married to W. B. Ryherd •• uatlYeof MI'I&(lUrlnn,laresldentof Ale h lIOn Coullty). 
Rlcbard C. lbonl In Brown Coullty. Pebru.ry 16. 1860), Lincoln (hom In IIrown COUbty 
lI.rch 15.1861). Owen R. (borll In Brown CouIlly. April 14.1865). IUHley (horn In Browti 
Couoty. Jail. 80. 18118). alld Gf!Orge (born ID Brown County. A ngnst 81. 11171). .. W.lnue 
Oro ..... as the noe 140-acteeslate of Hr. JODeal1 ealled. lips two mll~1 w.t of ehe tbrlylng 
ne" to ... u of Everest.where be gro .... I1.000 bushel I of cor n.nd 800 bu.hels of wheat yearly~. 
He baa pl.ntyof thnber Alld "ater. a large, bearlnn orcll_n1. a"d good fellres : keeps 100 
~:~~ro~f~~j!= ~~~!'t'::;:fh:':t'J":':~ t~~U:t~. the country. and bas made enry 

LESTER II. KING. 'un lor member of ehe IIrm ot Kmall .t King. contraclon and build • 
..... was boru In lIarloD Couuty .. lowa, Auguat 113.18111. and lived 1n "Is nallve lllate until 
18111. wbeh be remoyed to CA .. \iOnllty. NeTt . ... here hOI lived uuUI 18711. He tben returned en Keokuk. IowA, where be lIyed uurll tbe falt .. f 1881. when he lelurned to cae. Coullly 

=:~:,'T:;ee~:C~~<I~,:n:.'::'~':r 1f.'!~·I:cb'irah':.~';!~~~::::' ::':;:III:j.~Ir.:'h~ ~I'::!d ':I~e:..e 
an4 In connectloD with Mr. Albert D. Small. bl'.rartner. hos "Arrled un.II Uleull •• ba.l! 
DeaL H"lo well known tor hluterllnR loclal ao hUII,,"s qn_1I11811. 

OILUERT KIPI'. farmer and ltock raloer. lIecUuo 811 Towulhlp 3. RallRe 1 T. P. O. Wil
li .. "" bom In Westeheater Coullty. N. Y .. III 18S8. auoIllY~1 III h ... n.U.e S".le UlltII hll 
twenly-lI ... t r.ar. aod then relDo.e<l to> LaSalle CoUlllr. III .. "'hpre he was eUR"ge<l11l farm
Inc and wh.re he realded alltll the aprlllg of 1811. wlleo he remon<l to Kilu ..... locallolR h. 
tDe c.tyof "Iawatba wbere he resided oue year and then r.'nond to HI.watb. Tuwn.hll' 
Jlro"o COllllty. where be . alao rellded one year. lie then remoyed to> bl. fafln III Hlnlu.; 
Town.bll,11I 'he .. me eountl •• bere be has real<led I",ce. He I~ a member of ebe Star of 
Hope Lodge. No. 1888. K. of H. He was marrle<l.lanu"ry 113. 11187. In I£&rIYIIle. III .. to III .. 
.Ieullie Currl.r.. a oattve of 11111101.. They haY. tbree cblldren IIvllllf. wboae nam~s are : 
JleDJamtn L.. ... lIa K all,1 lI.ry Eltella. Mr. Klpp OWII' • 1I11e upland farm of 1011" t.cru 
lyl.1C In 1I1 .. loD Townlhlp two miles frona the uew 10WO of !laker aod three mllel fro.n tbe 
tltrlylDa town of Wlllla. It I. all encloH". 1.lu a hlCb atIlte of cultivation an<lla wellaup
plied with .ater. North of tbe dwelhug Is a nne grove of catalPA, cotton ... ood and maple cree.. ... rom th ... n,e portion of 'he farrn a mQnllleent view or th. eltyof HI.wath. and 
ebe promllinc Dew townl of Baker and Willi. call be had. The fou:m hUllood 1l0proYemenll 
and a thrtny~ younc orcbard eo.er1Dj( four acfell, well aupplled wltb fruit trees of varioul 
.,arletl.. Hr. K. gro", lI.OOO to 8.000 bu.hell of eorll .nd eoo bUlhel1 of amall aralll 
J'~rl,.. keepe balf a doseu milch co ..... 100 atock hoga alld T laead of line honea. IIr 
)Upp 11 all earn"t, f,l'ORreuln .nd 10taillRent farmer. a .ell-to-do Clllleo and I. fayorabl; 
,polieD .. f to)' hll oe gbliora. 

... W. KIPI'. Junior member of tbe IIrm of Ch.pman .t Klpp. deale" In aeneral 
m.rch.lIdlAe, .roc'rl ... bouta aud Ihoes. etc .• "Ie .• WUh .. was borll 1n LaSalle County 111 
December T. 1857 •• lId IIY8I110 hla Dalln State anlll hi. aeveuleellth year aud then lIftame 
• resld.nt of K,,"sa .. locatlnc ID 1I1 .. lon ToW".hIPj IIrown Counly. wne .... he has realdllll 
alnee He la a ruember of Star of Hupe LooICe. No. 838. K. of H .• of HIAWatha. He waa 
.. arrled In BrowDOuunty.III 18711. to MI .. LAarett .... H.nna"la natlYe of IIII"uls. Tbe,. 
ha.,.t ... chlldr .... "b_lIam. are: Iraa,,<1 Lawrtllce. Mr. K "pand hll partller Hr. N. 
B. Cllapman. are men of aplend Id .net1ry .nll bUlltleaa entarpr Ie, are dOing t .. e \ .. dlnR 
er&d.lo \Ilelr lo ... u and are ebe alron,8It anll ID,* popular buailleaa IIrm lu tIlla -'on of 
tbeeount,. 

W. W. LITTREAJ.. II. D .• pbyalclao and aa~n. and .... Ior member of tbe IIrm of 
Ute .... l., lIuwman. drunleta, llaker, ..... born In Hanllu 001101' Ky •• In 1&1. and lived 
In III nMin Ktale aotlr the f"l1 0 187 "ben be removed to .uaa. IOCatl~ at Houut 
PI.:::1nt, IIrown CQunty. near WbIUllC. w~ere he resided until ovember. 1 wb.n lie 
HmOyed to IIAk.r. III the lAm. enu"ly. wllere be taas r.lded aDd follo ... ed II profeaalon 
,Iaee. Ur. Llttreal ,.. .. 1.811 Itl. earl, educatlou In , ... CMUle,d scboo" of bll n.Uy. conne 
and la ueuel auen .... 1 LYlIl.nd Oollec naar Glendrile, Hanlin 00.. Ky .• wbe,. b. ~ uate<ll~78. 1n1ln"IIII('I)' afkr Irll cr~uauon h. ~." rell«lI"g medleln. wIth r. R. 
U. Onntl'ftt., ao emlnehe practitioner uf U"tonl.llle. Ky. He relld with bllJreeepcor 
til. uual lengtb or Ume, and Ih.o attended medical lectares at the LouIIYIII. UuJvehltt. 

~r&duatlUlff.utn etala 1,,"llatlon .ud reeel.IIIR tile d"Rree of !I(. D. ID the Iprl". of 18on: 
fter completing bllll.edical atadl. be commenee<l the pr&l'llee of hla profeaalon In No. 

In. H ..... ID Co .• Ky ..... here he realded two ),ean and then ('Ime to Kan.... Be I •• d.-
Yoted member of lb. Cbrl.tlan Chure" of Balter. nf ..... Ieb lie la one of the deacone. He 
II .110 a ...... ber of til. )lalOn.e Fra&ernlty. He .... married ac Nolin. Hardin 00 
It,. .. hI 1m. to lllaa 1Ioaa H ..... lu. a d'ncbcar 01 8lepIteaa Hardlu • promln.ne farm. of 

~~~~Il~ g::~~·tl· a8~ tl~:~~?= If.~ :ry ~~~II~ia;rn8fta're~~ a~~e ae.III~* t~a:,h!,,:p.!::r.:: 
r~: !SIrr'::~~~II~:,~:,,~::~~:'I~~~la:~~ ~:::"Ic~.f ~:'i~';:~~g::o,:~II.:.~:.\~r~~~~:oA:~ dgr 
Llurelll.t 1I0wman. <lealers III drug. alld boob. alatlonery. wall paper. paluto, Oil. gl .... 
.ndG~:':.r&;K~El~ela~~yeer n:n~fl~~O~.~~r.a~u~:f :Jaf~~~r:.:l; 3. Ran e 18. P. O. 
Baker. was bO,O III I 84l1.In Aunshy. I.Incolllahlre. KlIg .• and lived III hi. lIal~e eoantry 
unttt bls fonrteellth year. wh~1I his p.rents emillratedto canacla. locatlllg III Bradford. On· 
tarlo. wbere Mr. Mell rMI<led four ye.ra and tllen remoyed to Talewell COllnt)'. III .. where 
he lIyed until July. 1862. when he entered the Union Army as a member of Company If. 
One Hundred alld Flfleenth Reglmellt IIIlnola Volunteer .IIr.ntr)·. belllg eurolled at camp 
lIutler.llprlngn~lc1. III .• and WAI .tlsChA'Jed ae Cllnp Harker. Nashyllle, Tenn .. III June. 
!~~~e~I:'\'I~r!~c.v:.~:~1 ~1I~~l'>~'::~~~~ ~~n'l~e~~;; ra~'t:~~:rPen~IC:,~~:~t~ !:: 
severely w ... unded from the etrecta of which b.lutren to-day. After.u:ferlnRfrom .. I. 
wnund. for OYer alI montb •• heln, molt of that time confined h. the UnIted IItatea General 
H""p.tAl "t Quincy. III .. he ... lolned 1111 regiment at Nasll.llle. ane: .ablellueutly tAlOk part 
lu tb~ baule of Nashville. and lIumerous minor enllAgemeula. A(ter bls dlscllar,e from the 
Uullpd 81atps senlce be retum~d to hll bome In IIl1uol •• wbere be relhled uutll tile .prlnc 
'lfr~':.~· c:.~~'; ~e.!'~~!"g: ~:11r::.. o!,~~,s~e I~A~I'::e~'he"rl';,~A[:! I~!'tl:!.~~t T~:.::.:rl 
Chureh. Ho f. aloo a member of Hlawath. Lodge. No. 83. I. O. of O. 1'. He h .. been one of 
~': <;'O:'::::I:.::.~r~~f~~:a"n~i'~~:~~ e\:g::.:r.:~r8~:'8:, ~~!IA':X:'n~'i.'1'~~,II~ ~~Ir.,~. 
lIatlye of Virginia. Tbey have Ilx cblldrpu-name<l Minnie K.( Arthur E .• Marcu. G .• All
nle V .• Charles Eruest, an<l How.rd II. Mr. Mell owo. a line up aud f.rm of 200 acree. Iy. 
InR ODe .nd one-fourtb mlleslollth of Ihe thrl.lnR new town of lIaker. It II .n en~loaed 
by good fences. Is In a blah state uf cultivation. aod II well supplied with WAter. The 1m
proyement. are flnt cla6l. emhraclnlf a h~At aud r ... y reshlen~e. a lIew.",1 collYenlent 
rrame barn SlId4 reet, aud other outbUI""U~ hall<l,ome I\:'0Yes and I"ollllc orcharde. 
~~ ~~~ t.~5~~OcO::O~~tf~ ':::~I~lt~f co:~'d 8 he~~ lo~:.~~o~:,,~f ~~~~:I~~' :'~~u:::rri 
of tge WAr of tbe Re .... lllon. "n honest. Fu'du.trloua alld thorough farmer. a promlo.ut .ud 
bOUD~~~[gl~M~~h~~~~g:fr.~n~~~~IIJ'I~r:.:"~~nJ!~·IP. and proprietor of Rill Home 
nursery "lid tarDl. Sectlona. lOuth balfof k3: and lOuthweat of 114. Townshl" 4. Range t ... p. 
O. EYeruI, wbo.e portra.t la at the head of tills sketeh. was borll hi Carrol County. Ohlo.ln 
1843. alld IIvPlIIn hla nath. SI.te Dntll bls I""enlh year. wben hla pareu",..mo.ed til I'ul
tOil County. III. wbere Mr. lloore resided until AURult t1. 1881.wll~n behecame a melober 
efCompany Eo Tblrty-thlrd Regiment IIIlnoll Volunteer lofantry. being ehrolled.t AYoo. 
111 .. aud dlaebat1red at Camp Benton. 110 .... anuar1111. 1863. He ,.-enltHed tbe sa",. 1Ia,. 
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feeellntf ,earl, 80 .tock caWe, 100 aDO botrB. 8 bead of work bonea and 100 ebolee 
Merino .beep. On tbe tarm II one of tbe IIDeit and moat "alu.able qa.rrl .. of bolldln,ltODe 
~r:~ ::~~,: ol!:r::rebrc:,~~~ac~~~O!I'::~r::iI'~~b:~P~: ~'?f:W~:f':!~~r: 
curcbued ot 8amoel C~ln,man.tbeD Cblef Joatlce of tbe 8tate otlJc:.Daaa,tbeold KI~mu, 
H~;rW~~I.!:~:fl.~bl~t ~~e;::'::r ~\!~~~I ::~~l~~eOk\~~~~g~r:e!'tf.~·~~d ~~ 
contlnoeeltooper.te tbem nerllnce. Heh .. alw.,.on baDd a lood &IIonmellt of.lI 
klndl of noraerr ltOell and mall .. chOice frolt and ornamental treel. Ibrubberr. ete .•• 

:re:!tl of ~~'"l:e~f:.r.el~· ::~;~.~~~4'-:~n~~c~:~:':f:,:c~:0~~h!II~~n~{y~ J:::'rr::r ~ 
·ea.at~" ::M.W'L~r{~WT'1llv:I:rOe: ~f r,.~,,=,~t~~A.r:f~~h. Section 1'1. Townlblp 
Rallllfl a. 1'. O. HI.w.tbL Mr. M.eredltb came to Kanau III the Iprlll, of 1860 .nd loca~ 
III W.lnut Town.blp. wbere be resided ellht re .... and wu ell~"~" In f.rmlna. He then 

~"'~:~a~:~;!~k~~~~t· i~:n.:~Lt w::~:~:~r::c::\~ ~b~ ~=bw:,e.::e ':e':.~~t 
fg~rU,t~h=~'lbr~'i,!,e:~ K::"S::o~,:~r w~~~r!.::'.;,~,.g::e~·~e:uto:&~t 
_Itlon .. elteld wben he w .. dl.cb'fII8II. He took part III tbe battle. of Pralrfe Oro ... C.ne 
UIIl.nd 1I0merooaotbpr e,,~emenl" and w .. a bra .. and DaUlOIlc toldler. H. wu born 
In Freeport, Oblo. J.noarr lII, 1841 •• nd lI"ed In bl. natlYe Ift.le unUI bl. twenlr-llnt year. 
when be r.mo"ed to Kan.... Ife dleel of dl.e .... contracted In tbe .rmr. September 18, 
1881. Mr. Meredltb w .. marrleel A\.IIust 16. 1~H. In BI.watb .. to III .. sarab llPra«u ... 
n.tl"e of Ohio. They b.n foor children 1I"ln«. whOle na,UeR .re N.ttle, Jobn 11.. Cliarles 
N. and Loll II. Mn. lI.redltb ownl a line opland farm of 160 .er ... a11 encloeed, .nd baa .eY':!l acres In eoltl"atlon. tbe balance !Jeln" t.mber and pulore landl. The water 1'WP'lr 
~~~Illl; ~~= o~~~~ ::,,:::~~ta~~eco,:;~ ~:: :n~af:maOO~:et~~lIa"p~I~eI~·!te~J 
and a few ~r lrees. Tbe Impro"ementl consll& of a 1111. f.mll)' m.nllon contalnlnlel«ht 

"'::~:r;~rnce~:r:: =d ::,~~~c:.:I~.r :~~~:.~nrn ":::~:I~~rtr~t::~I~r;.r:t 
~entr·ltn bo.hell to tbe acre; IIftr acres In corn. Which .n..,ed IIftr bo:"el. to the acre: 
, .... acre. In oat .. wblcb .n .... ed lIftJ' bOlhel1 to the acre. Mn. lIereelltb man .... ber 

oW~d1'1nc'~? :1'i2~~.:::s:~:~:=~~:r.r.f:::I~Un!o,,::gf~": ~::'i8, P. O. 
Ball:er. wu boro In Botler Coonty. Ohio. In 1817, and Und In bll nilttn 8tate outII hll 
elllhteenlb rear. and Iben remo"eel to Foontaln Cooner Ind.. wbere be realdeel ten re.n: 
the"ce b. remo"ed to Cb.mpal,n Countr. lII'i wbere b. I\"eel tblrtl-one lean, and wbere 
~: :'~f:~"~M\~~~~'¥on:n.grp,°~':~ 1JoII~l:: :~::t,!,~:.r:~ld~t :rn~-r:u~c::=:t~ 
War of tbe Rebellion he .... pr .. ldent of the Union Lnaoe of 1tad0rDl, Cbampal&n Couotr. 
111. H. w .. 8upenilOr of Tolono Town.hlp. Cbam~l,n Co.. IlL. olle term. ani! haa been 
Justice of tlte Peace of Mllllion Townlblp. Brown Co .• KJio.. one term. He baa.tao b""n an 
emclent member of tbe Board of Scbool DI.trlct ~o. 40. Brown Coonty. for foorlea.... He 
I. a member of the I. O. G. T. Esquire Miller b .. been m.rrled twice. The lin marrlall. 
took r.lac.ln 1841. In FountaIn Countr. Ind .• to MI .. Ellaabetb Kerr. a natln of 01110. 8he 
died n IS5O. IIlx cblldren were tbe frolt. of tbll marrl_ of wbom on17 oue,. tou. I. 
1I"ln,. a.ul .. hOlO name II Jerome B. (m.rrled to XI .. H.Ten Lane,. natlu or MICblrnl. 
i~II:~::'':::I~:~~I~ r.,c':'~I~: ct'rJr~:: ~:~~C:lglf::rn~fil~I~"~rI:~ ~~:'!1~b:; 
are 1I"lnl. named 8:1f,Io A'jm.rrled to Mill Pro. Taylor •• nall"e of Kentuclly). WIIII.m 
R. (m.med to Mill M.ttl. . Roblnaon •• natJ\'8 of IlIIn:.II). J.If.non H. (m&ITled to XI •• 
M&I$le Brown. a n.t ... e or Kentoeky), Allee C. (m.rrled to Fnwk Chaudler. a nalln of 
Oblo). Andrew J .. Grant and MoU1e. Xaple Hili Stock F.rm ... tbe bandlome MI-acre 

='~~d~·b~~~~~~~N.;~I:'~'i::~~~~t:n:I~~~O~~~:{.n:~~r.u~h~:r:.l: 
.. ater b, wells .nd tbe Delaware al"'~, wblch ao ... throqb tbe _t portion o~the farm. 
The Impro".mentl are good and con.I.t, In part, or a comfortable .nd cos, realdellce, two 

~~&:':::t ~~~~t.C~~~.I:"I:: a~~~"?ro'r:&t:'l!~Ilf:.::r.I:rc:'::.':."~:::I~:I:~1 
.m.II,raln and cutillO acrel of b'r r •• rl)'/1''' 100 ..... In paatura, keepa fore~ to IIftr 

:t:~=l.":n(f~'~I~~,1}2.==~a ~':-fm~~~:t-::r J=~'::: ~f=. b:~r::: bl:~ol:,: 
mut.trate of Ill. count~and haa. bl,b .candlD« In bl. common It)'. 

W • .rUlES MOOR farmeraudltOCknll8r.llectlonll'l.Towll,lblp4 Ran,e 1'1 P.o. 
WIIIII w .. born In Carro I Countr. Oblo, In Ih8. aad lI".d 10 bl. natJ"e8tate onUI' 1850. 
.. hell hili parenll remo".,1 to Fulton Coootr. III .... bere Mr. lloore realdeel unlll A8.rll. 

~~nwd:, ... ~.t~~ :=~n~: br::t=I~~ ~1~'=.".l:=''::J\:lt~Wc~no~~':~O~~rlt 1m 
~=~='!~e~I~I~~? .r:~f:r~.~WI~rl:f~~~ 'f~':..':<\°m~r:-\!'I~"t!:1~1I3t~~ 
::'':u':ioa:,.:~; l!,o:.~~':.'PI:wa~df~~~·:lt:. '::U:·0~~~81~~~OZfb"d:m':~~::no:. t~::.aljf,,!~: 
.. t. IS Is enclosed b, a bandtome Ol&le b.d,.. II In a «O<Ml.tate or cultlv.Uon. II .... ebed 
~ Iplelldld road .. and II well.oppll .... wltb _er by w.lI ... prln .. and ronnlll, brooll •. 

roo~::~:0"~~;1;~-:.:r::rii~:n~n&:;r.= r:. -Jc'f::.t:=~ 'i:~~en=ir;~':"::!.':!br~:: 
corn crib and w'lOn .bed. IlIxl5, alld oth.r I04!d outbulldlnll. Mr. Moore grow. 1.Il00 to 
8.000 bOlbellof corn. 1.0uO to 1.600 bDlbel. of .mall lraln. CUll lIfty aeree of tlmoth, 
etonr b'r rearlr. keep. from SO to 60' IItoek eatUe, 'III to 100 Rock bop, 100 line 
Xerlno and Cotlwold .heep .lId to bead or aood bon... Xr.~ Moore I. a metbodlp.al. 
lboroulb .nd .occeaafol f.rmer: ..... n estate to be proud of. I. peatl, pleuect .. ltII lbe 
countr}'.I. alrOod clUl8n. and an bonorabl .. oprlJlb~ man. 

HENRY C. NEFF. farm.r and atocll ralU.:d IIOCtlon Ill\, Towo.blp \Rantre 1'1. P. 0. 

::'~'::'::'\:':':lf:~r.=.ln.t.nA":'m~~e.~ of ~~!JI~:i;l:o~1 Chta:l:~. T:r,::~~~ 
parUelpated In tbe I.te w.r ... member of Compan, 0 Flnt Oblo Volonleer Infantrr • 
• ud ellliltect III Champal«n CooIIJr. Ohio, Sectember iO. 18411. He wu mo.tered onut 
Camp Dennlton 01110. september Ill. 1868. Be oolr part III tbe battl .. of Plttabol'lf LandIn •• 
StOlle al"er an.1 otb.r minor .n_m.ntl. At the b.We of Ktone al".r be ..... urefr 
woonded I .. tbe I.tt arm. from whiCh It. lulf.n to-da),. II •. Nelf w .. born lit CIM Count)'. 

:::ko"":t"::"~tl:' .::::. V~. ~:1fIl~"e.~~~:lr~:::::e~lt~~~:~~~o;~~l.~ .. ,:~= r~'J~~~ 
palin County. Oblo.. Febru.r,1I11, tSII4. to XI .. H.nrletta KenllnjlOr. a nar.ln Of Peun'lt· 
"aalL Tb., ha". lin cblldren-Wlllle A •• oa,,1d L. Xarr A •• HeUle 8. aud Hernard X. 
IIr. Nelf b .. lwo line u"lalld f.rm. or ellbtl.cree eacll. all encloaed and all In eultl"aUoo. 
The _er loppl), 1.IrOOCI.nd ca .. not be excelled. The o~bard ~".n tbree .. rea, .Dd baa 
160 bearln« 'I'ple. 1110 .... ch, and • lew cberrr, plom .nd pear trees. Tb.re I. alae .n 
abond.nce of .mall frt.llI on tbe farm. Tbe Imir,ronm' nla conllit of an ... IInn·roomed 
~:e~.':~~:O~I~IV::I!.-:.::~::~c:,~~~e:.r~~elfbb-:J:f:,:,.:e.:1=M:~::::e -=:t 
,1.lded IIftr-two b ... b.11 to til. >cre. and nluet, at"rea In corn wblcb ."ef&lecl afty 'bu.bel. 
to tile acre. He I. Olle of Ibe .nterprilln, farmen of bll-.ton. anel ~ tlie .. teem 
IIDd conlltlenee of Ills nellhbon. 

.rOHN W. PKOI.'TOR; r.rmer and atock raillr. Section la. Town.blp a. Ran,e 1'1 P. O. 
HI .... tb .. eame to KIn ... April 10, 18l1li, .ud localed on bl. bo,nealflllil In MI .. lon Town. 
... IP....urown CollntYL ",bere be haa reardeu .",ce. He II a member or tbe Xetbodllt J!:1!..1Ieo· 
pat ,;nllrch. He too .. part In the late war aa a member of Com;[' B, Thirteenth ~I. 
ment K.n ... Inf.ntrr. and enlliteelin RobllllOll, A \II!IIt'" 1 .nd w .. dlacba at 
LlWe Roelc, Ark •• Jo ... 1IlI" IS8J1, Retooll part In tile barUn 0 cane Hili. PrairIe rr:"" 
and ocher minor .n· .. e.nentl. Mr. Proctor _ bora ID MHlteau Coantr. Xo .• X., It; 
::'l . .:~~ed.l:r~'" :rlu¥r'r. u~br.::o~ft;:~C:Jrr·t!":t!!'~.:mc:.':'n~Dn':3'n~7 
Iowa. Xr.l'roclor baa a II ... farm of 180 ac ..... rorcr.lri. _ belal bOCtom lallel .nd tbe 
reat opl.nd. It II all encloeed, and b .. l~rea fn coltl"atlon. tbe balance belnl timber 

~~t.~~~~~ .... ~~~ r.~~I~':B:R:::~~olr r.~:l.;.::gaTe:O':J:rl~o o'r~I' ,::.~ 
Tbe Improumentl conollt of • frame dw.llln« 18slll, w.t11 an L 14xlO. with. oallar. a tram. 
bam and otb.r o .. tbulldlnr,- H. bad twent,·una anel a half .crea or wbeat tbl. HUOn, 
:a~~~{.I~g~=:r~: :~.~~: r:=. ~:.ca wblCb ,Ieleleel_ bUlbela; IInnt, acree In 

leaf ~1 r.~~'D 'l:r.n:f:.~:fS~.!:=~I~i·'Ik :r.~~,. -r.:.::.r: ::.~~no"'~.:":za~: 
In DolIlDhan Count)'. wbere b. realded ulltll AqUlt, 11181. wben be IMumed tbe mllDllllt· 
_tof tbe ... "lIlor.t WIIIIlI. H.I. a m.mber of Ibe Xetbodlet BpI_pat Charch. lie 
WII m.rrle4ln AUPat. 1881. In Donlpba .. Coolltr. to XIII Emma Henner, a natl". of 1111-
DOIa. Xr. 1'IIIIb I. all "Ctl'ff' •• ner,eClC and proeperou. roung bUIID_ man,lIDcl .... a bllb 
_1~rl'tl":""\'lr~~,~d~~iner.llecUon _. P, O. Baker. _. to Kan_ln 1l1li'1. I-"na 
aear I'ralrte Oro"e, Donlpbau Coonl),. wbere lie lI"ed twel"e ,ean. B. Iben re_"ed to 
SOlDner Count7. where It. realtleel one ),ear. "aad tbeb returneel 10 Doalphan CouDt,. wbere 
b.lI"eel oIlUIII.reb. 1881. wben 118 relllo"ed 10 Mlallon Townalllp, .. lIere .. e re.Jd .. M 
~1It. IIr. Robblna w .. IIOrn ID 11IInoa Pebru.r, 8, 1848. wbere be lI"eel until bill 
III_ncb ,ear •• Dd tb"n c ••• to KIn .... He wu maiTledlD WlntbroJl. Xo., .rDlr 4, 188" 
10 III. Ellaa .e ....... blll .. a IlIl&Iv. of lI~rL The, lIa"a t .. o _Ildre!! .. wll_ nam .. 
__ Luell.aud.r __ ~ Mr. Robblna b .. aane oJl!"nd rannof tllUac .... allf'll
eiIIecllllld aUlD .. W~ 'he water lappl, II pod. TIle lapro"emeall _ .. of a 

comfortabl. foor·roomeel tramo ---.1IIOek 1ltab1 .. Il'IIJIU7, 60rn erlb. ete. '!be hHllla 
on an .Inated .Ite, from wblcb can IMi _n tb:J'lrl"!:ft n.w towna of Balrer .nd WlIll\ 
t:~'::I~ ~~rbc:,f ':r':.~:'J'~ ::el\'n bC~~~~~b a!:ral~ ftltu:.nto -::~~..:."enp4 Ii 

BEN RY B. 8HA RI' . farmer and stock raIler. Section 15, To" n.blp 4. Ranpl'1. P. O. 
WUll .. weI born In CI.lbOrlle count~ Tenn •• In 18811. aDd lI"ed In bls natlYe 8tat. until bla 
twenl,·lInt yur. In the tall of I 6. be remond to Donlpban Coont'~ near low. PoIut, 
wb.re he realded olltll the .prlnll 0 1888. when he remonefto Mlallon~Town.hlp. Bro .. a 
Countr. where be b.1 rulded Iince. He II a member or Ibe M.tbodl.t EplacoJNi\ Cburch 
(Soutb). H. was ~reasurer of tI.e Board of Scbool Dlllrict No. ~ Do:!N,haD OOon~ elp& 
~~nOf "Tar..~r::'e r:;'::':t~~I~~,::.ne ~:;tt·a~:n~ii.!:e 1::t{d~:'...&=' be,l %o-=:o:l-a 
n.tI". of Tenne_ .nd • relhleut of Brown Coontr. m.rrlea to Mise ~I!\I' A • .r ...... 
natl". of Milloorl: Cordell •• married to B. F. Dlckh.lon. a natl"e or Vlmn and a real4enc 
of WaablDlto1l Townlblp. Brown Coonlr. and Ler01. m.rrled to Mill A'ice weene,. ana· 
tI"e of Doniphan Coontr. Kan. IIr. 8barp II lb. foreuu.te owner or a tine uplano farm 
eontalnlnll60 acrel, Irlu« two alld. baJfmllel lootbeut of tbe proaperoo. town of WIIlI8. 
The farm II all encloaed, I. In a good .tale or cultlv.tlon. baa.1l!od SO~IY or water. and III 
IInrlf 1m royed br a new .nd ele ant realdenee 16181, wltb an L 14xl wltb tbrae band· 
.ome po:flC08a on tbe lI"rtb. tooS: .nd _ .1 .... of tbe buUdlnl. Imp ~mea& and amoke 
bouae, • ,ood lran'rr. ltock ltablu and lot .. corn orlha. etc.. ere. .r.8berp deYOtDl bla 
altentloll cblellr to railln« eorn. bOlland catUe. He ,row. 4.000 bo,bels of oorn ,earlr, 
reed. two c.r load. of cattll!,lIeePI' dosen be.d or n.llch cow .. 100 to 1110 IIt.ock bop, 'nu 
8 bead ot line bonel. Mr ... barp II.n oldrealdentof Kanaaa,. b.rdworllln, IIDcl practical 
r.r~rBU?b?I~;~tt? ':,:~~r:~I~n?~:~~:·nWIIII" wu born near lIarlon, Ind" 
.rone 4. 18M •• nd lived In bl.ll.tln 8tate until bl. jiftb re.r. wben bl. pareat. remo"eel to 
tbeellr of J..to.yenwortb. where tbe f.mllr relld~tl twoieara. aud theo remo"ed to 1Ie'f • .-
Donlpban Coonty. wbere Mr. 8. realded unUI October. 1 811, wbeu be remo"eel toWIII~BroW1l 
Countr. wbere be ba. realded Iince. In Febroary. 1 Sa. he enterecllnto parcoenblp .. Itb 
.r. Leater M. Kln,ln contractln,.nd buUdlnl. ~Slnce lb.r ba". commenee<l blldn_ In 
Willi .. tbll lIrm hOI contracted for •• nd erected. Ibe an. realdencn of .r.m~1 q.nflllaxter 
and Nath.n 8wlarett, Eaq.~ .nd lbelr own ."oP. a two Ilor, trame bolldlD,. IIS6O. on. of 
tbe larlle.t, band'omut .no moat cony.nlent ca!]l8l1t.r .bOpIIII tbe Stale. ani! allU'le:aum· 
ber of am.ller bolldln,. In the town or Wlllla. I'r."lou. to enterll\llnto par!n.nIUp wltb 
Xr. Kill,. IIr. 8mail. wbo waa one or tbe ol'l,lual ltockbolden ortbe Farmen' BleYator 
and Mlll <lomp.nr,. bollt tbe .Ie"aton of tbla compan, a' senrance. Eureat and· WIlII8. 
tb. latter belO« a ar,e,"d C&J!aclool bolldlnl 44xli9l aod 80 r_ blgh. Mr. Small_deel 
tbe well know" Unlnrllt)'.t H!,t[,'!.land, Donfpban CoontJ':.,:blle relldln, In tbat_nl. 
:pert~:~~r:.nt,,~.Tt:::u~: 'Th~y l:a::::~~bild~n~I:.m"ed~r'::k i~n:~·~n::, • 
AmOi. Th. IIrm or Small" KInK II one or tb. enterprl.lnK boaln_ IIrm. of Willi .. and a: 
m.mben tIIereof are weHllnown for tII.lr mecblWlpal ablllt)'. tbe excellence or tbelr worlc, 
&lid tbe faithful mallner In wblch tbey execute tbelr coner.eta. 

HE.NRY 8M ALL. farmeraud.tO<'knll8r IIOCUon 118, Town.blp 4. Renge 1'1 P. O. 
EY ..... il, wu born In Xonl,omerr Counlr, uhlo. In ISII1. and lIyeelln bll natl". Stale ontll 
1885, wben he became. ruldent of K.n .... locaUn, on bl. farm In Mlllioa ToWnab:r= 
Brown Coolltr. wbere be bu ~Ided linea. Be I. a member of tba M.lbodllt !!:pllco 
Cburcb. H ..... married In DarU Countr. Oblo, In 1888. to MI .. llul&nna Pe~ • n "a 
of Oblo. Tber h.n .. nn eblldrellll"lnl. wboae ... mel .re-lIar, Catberloe K. Ii: Da"ld 
J!:lmer EIl.wortb. M.rlon Wlnlleld OIOar. Sarah Clara 1.. D. X .• Elwood 0tlI R. A~arrlet 

!t:1:-"":.~b ~:::e~.:~elo~~1'n 1=r.~:,,:!I~:; ~':: :~TI ~~raf::m~~~n,::r~':utTor:::i 
amonl tbe beit In tb. townsblp. Tben farml are all encloaed wltb ,ood fen_ are 10 a 
bl,b IRate of coltl".&lon •• "d are welliopplled wltb timber .nd water; XI .. lon Creek IIow. 
Inl tbroolh one of tbpm In • lootberl, direction. Tbe ImproYrmenla.re 1rOod. embraeln • 
• mon, oUier ... neat and comfort.bl. dwelllni. stoell: af.bl~ ... bedland lOll, bandlOma 
orebai'dl, Iro"el. pIe. Mr. 8m.lI_rowI on bls bandaume Xooud Vall~r Farm ... bill eatale 
I. called. 4;000 to 6.0lI0 blllbell orcornl.nd '100 bUlhel. of .m.llln1n. ~earIY: teed. a ear 
b~do!,c:::~il :0-:,: ::J<;"~:C::elc::..:~&?oa::::r\:~I.i 81~e:r.:E"w:~tt;~r::j,~ 'h~ 
a bard work Ina:. Inle1l1,ent alld proaperonl farme~,~ D!.:j clUsen. and b ... ~I.b .taod108 
In bla commonltr. Xound Valley Sclioolboo ... 1>IlUJdNO: 86. Brown Coont,. Illneatecl 011 
~::t:.:I=c::.~:f~~ ~~. \'s"+t:t ':r:;fb~l~~II~·I:a..n=I.:.:::-~~IlI.l:= 
well loppllect wltl. moaern IcbOO/ fumlture, and bu • aeatln« capa~It, or IIR,. XIaI KI&de 
.rones <:J0w Xn. H.ney RIchard) W'I tbe ant, a .. d a. 8. 1'lnle, I. til. cftHnt teacber • 

d.l:.,r fnY Joa:l~~:r:::'g;.~°.r,!':;J;. 't fm':et"-::I:or:::.ft.t:~:r. = O\ro~l:: w.rl-~nt III bll n.tln Stale. then In Oblo, .~rward In 1111\01" .nd anall)" In &':: .prJ ... 
of 1880. lie came to K.n.... Durin, tbe .prln, of tbe ,ear rollowlnl h. remo"eel to blj pre
aent (.rm, wblch cont.l"alll1 _.11 ond.r a bllb .tate of coltl".Uon and excellentl, 
Impro"ed. Mr.8mltb I. exten.l"el, 8D~ In atock ral.ln«. wblcb be baa found to be a r,rolltable InYealm.nt, .nd for connnience In P&ItIIrInl tI!. aame be h •• bll farm 41"lded 
'ItO lIeld. by cro .. rOlloeL Xr. Smltb w .. m.rrleellu IIHDOII, In 1868. to Mill J!:mma Rorlc, 

• ".u". or Ohio. IIr. Smltb and bill tamll)' are memben of tile Cbrlltlan Cbareb. Tber 
b.". foor IOnI-WIIII.m H., Curti. 1... Walter Eo .Dd Charl.1 F. 

JAMBS D. 8TANLEY farmer and stock nlur. Section 1'1. Townlblp 4, ItIIDp 1'1. P. o. 
Willi .. wa. born In Carrol' Collnlr. Oblo. In 181'1. and lI"ed In bllllatl'f8 stat. ontll Jlarcl., 
1871. when b. became a realdeut of Ka ...... ~rocatlna on bla farm In Xlllion Townabl .... 
Brown Countr. where be bu ft.ldeel.lnce. Bel. a member of tbe Prubrtertan ()borcb or 
Will... He .... marrIed In Uulon Countr. 01110, In 1l1li9.10 Mill M. R. XON.1I1 a natl". or 
Ob.o. Tber ba"e II". cblldren wboae IUIm .. are-Xar),. married 10 Pranll WI II,-a eGa of 
HOIl. M. C. WilliS, a naU.,. of Kanuland a relld~ntof BrowllCounly; CI.r .. AUce.l'Iorence r.= lo':.~a:-II~ :~:t~:'t~~~::;M';~~; :~:r:r~lJit.. ~':f:lb~~~~~~:C'rJ~-= ~ 
~t:,~tP~'lKtb:~~~I:~b:Or;':-a~~II~~I~~~~ ::=:tr:a. 'l::~r ef:"':':; ::'n.!."L.rm3 
bOIS; bu la ..... well «raued pallor .. and ..... e. a 800d atrln, of hl«b Rr&d. cattle: b .. a 
IrouP of unulu&1l, lin. bulldh" .. hili bOIlll8 .nd bailment barn being .mOOI tbe .err Ileal 
fll tbe coont)'. 8table. moat of b-.. atocll. and I. bulldln« op a lope .. or berd ot"tborongbbrecl 
Sbort-born" XerlnOl.nd Polalld·Chlna bOIl; aDd I. rallln« tome line tboroo«bbftil Nor· 
mao bo ..... He laone ortbe protrreaaln. loecentot, tborouKb'IOIIll f.rmtnoftllll_-

try'/'''&~I-~'''CI\~':f~::~~':t=':.:\:;'~~M~lon It. To .. nlhlp 4. Bana:e t1 P. O. WIl· 
11 .. w .. oorn In carroll Coon&r. O"I~n J84~nd U ... " In bl. lIaU". Stale onU \'1. c .. eat)'· 
=~ ~-::~::r totb::.::n&::l:t t?ln I :!':m.e ~r3e. ~::re '"i~:~~~!M:= two 'ear.. ~ 
.prlug or 18'111 be becam •• r.ll:rent of K.n .... locaUna on bla farm 10 MI .. r.:n-TownIbI .... 
Brown CoUllt, ... bere". b .. resided IInce. He I •• member of the Prea';t.rlan Chorcil of 

:'Jl~~ OfB:'~I~~~erl,,~~~tf."r. v::.~~ ':wn~~~·n~:lo::-.t"S:~n f!;-m ~f-W-~ 
It II all enclo"". In a iiiC!Cf Itale of coltl".Uoll. en4 Ie well .UI'plled wltb Umber and water. 
r:'~!~:~I~I:.e:a~~:~~l\,=bl:b:a.'l:r~~~,=~~o::::e~~':il,·~-:.a:=nBI~-:a 
ocb.n a lleat, comfortable and cos, bome, • IlU'Ie ("ram. barn 18sllO, .tocll etabln. 1a:I.:::I 
100'\I,ran.rl ... corn Crlbal b.nd.ome ,ro ..... and one of tile anOlt and molt prooloetl"e or-
:!:a f~:n C:~·I=t~1.niee~~~~:n:.::~t~.~'W. a~pl::'Tr:i.r." ~:~roa,:":s&,-:a4," 
bu.b.l. or corn. 1.000 bUlbellor Wheat .. 450 b'lIblil of oata.n:1.:a bOlbela or fJ'8 rear~tj 
1188111 from 40 to JIO .tock cattle, 110 to '11i Ilock bop. 10 bead or anod bo ..... aml.be lIn_ 
IIDefla ..... t 10& of Xerlno Iheep In BrowII Coont,. about 400 In namber. m&8, or tb_ ..... 
Ing blirll,rades and Iboroulbbredl. Xr. 8canler I. a pr.eUcaJ. proaperoUl and enterprld ... 
faimerita~ .ud l118ful cRlull, and.n tntelllpnt, aprllbt and bonorable m.n. 

.r0 N c. STAPLETOIl dealer In ..... In. lomber an4 CC!aI. Baker. _ born In ..... 
0000t',1II"ln 1841. wbere i.e real,leel antll A",ult, J888. .. hen be remond to Kanap,,"\o. caU= n Powbattan To .. nlblp, Brown Coontr.' .. bere Ite realdeel until 18'11. wben b. n· 
mo" to 11000IIII Coontr.low .... bere be real< ed onlll AIII_. 1881. wben be re&Drueel to 
K allcllneatecl at Balrer. Brown Coon~, wbere b. baa raided .Ince. Hal. an ex_· 
pI...,. m.mber of the Chrlltlan Cborcb. He 1 •• lae a lDember of Xounl PllIuIl:I LIMke. No. 81r. A~ F ... A. M •• or IAmuI Ooont)'. ilL B. waa married In .... n Cooner III .. In (he tau 
o 181'1. 10.111 Sarah H. XeKlnne,. a nattve or Il11nolL ner'lla"e lI.e clatldren U"I ..... • 
WIUlam Franklll!o Lillie LDatlll, 8meat A., Vi ..... 0 •• and Nellie ... 110_ Xr. Stapleton IiU 
been en«&lledln dealln« In_«nln, lum"- and eoa& onr Iince be lneateclla !be ,OIla11lD4 
tIIr1"Ina: town or Baker. Durln« Ibat uma b. b .. baudled aud ablppeJI to 8L LooJj aD4 

~::r. ~o;'o:'r\'I::::r=:;r'~c:..~~ .r.:r~.!t::,fh·=I:'::y~ =::a:":!~JII~. ~ 
St ....... lead •• b. tradc I. bl. 'JM!ClalU .. ln bll nel.bborb~\ &tteDd.ltrleU, to bIiII .... 
.ncl bela« "w.,. prom~ In pa),ln, bll bU", anel bonelt UIU IIIIr 10 bll 4"'1 ... ba"" 

ta1~'~'L~r~tl;.rmer and atoek railer. SectloD .... TII .. n.bl a. Ran 1'1, P. O. 
RoblDlOn .... born In 1'IeIII1!IJI <loontr. Kr~ No,,_ber II, 1811. ::th"ed lu':llI .... ". 
State ollUI tbLwlnter or t841-4 .. aDd tbiln nmo"edtoPeorl.Ooun.tl"m .... bere b. _an
~ In farm II., and bDt_=. Be realded In IlIlnola ontll llUli and on til. tit _ 01 

O::::t:,r :.,aU=~=C: :"Idecl~ttf: I~=/'I.!~ on ~:.nrltc\!"o~~~ 
He wu .rUlI ... of tbe ~ 01 XI •• lon TowlUlblp •• lIort U ..... IIDII .=nteDClen& of .. ... 
lie Bltbw.,. of Boa4 DIItrIe& No. I, XlllioD TOwnabl .. ODD...... Ba partl .......... eM 
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BROWN COUNTY. 

war of tbe Rebellion as • member of Compan,. B. 8eYenty-seYentb Rqlmen" IlIInoll VOl
unteer Infantry. He entered this comp.nJ as. private, .nd was promoted to tbe rank of 
8erge.nt. He enlisted AUjfust 14. 1861. at Peoria, Ill .• and wu dlscbarpd at 8l,rlnJrfleld. 
III. June 11& 18611. He toolc part In tile battle. of Magnolia. Cbamplon Hili .. Black "lUyer 
BrldRe. au.llbe l>attIes at .nd around Vlchburg. III the dlaaatroul Mel Rlnr expedillon 
under Gen. Balik .. he was captured In tbe enllagement.t S.blne Cron-roads by the rebel 
forces undertbe command of Kirby 8mltb1 Arter bls capture be was taken 10 <lamp Ford, 
Texas.. wbere he was held as a prisoner or war onr thirteen long and wlta"'y mOlltba ere 
be was paroled. After hla p.role be marcbed. In company with onr 1.000 of bla comradea, 
from the rebel prl.on to 8hrenpol t, La.. a distance of 200 mil,... wbere tbey embarke4 on 
~~ ~~S:k~lf~~:i;:t~to:~I~b~e~~nef~!.~~=~~·tto:t ~::w~~~bo~ tb~~.i::~rdb::l:'; 
had tlven out.nd needed rebulI.fing. IEhe ex-prIsoners accordlnRly I.nded.found an old saw
mill. whleb they repaIred. and wltll cbaracterlltlc Yaullee Inlenult, .nd Iklll. proceeded to 
manufacture new wheel. for tbe boat. Afler t.be repairs bn the steamer were completed, 
tI::fa;~';.~eI~::.~~,~e:::e':t~ t,.~~r l::r:r:h::arh~ II~~:~:J~ O!~h:,~~e~I:::n ~~: 
Crelcent City. ImmedIately after arrlyhliln New oleanl. Mr. WhIte was sent to SprlnJr
lIeld. Ill.. where he w .. dlscb.rlled from tlie serylce. and tbell proceeded to hll bome. He 
was m.rrled December 119. 1847 In Peorl. County. Ill .. 10 Mil. Mlnena 8mlth •• native or 
Kentucky. They b.ve hill four children. three or whom .re J\ylng-J.mel L. •• reBldtont of 
MissIon TownshIp Brown County •• nd married to MIn EunIce 1:. Buck •• natl.,e of IlIIools; 
John Runyon. dIed In Inf.ncy: Luell. J.ne, m.rrled to George H. Nortunl • natlYe of New 
York .nd a resIdent of Brown County. an,d Cornelius J .• a reallientof Rob n8Gn TOWMhlp. 
Brown Connty. m.rrletl to MI .. EUa 8. Proctor. a natlYe of Kan .... Mr. Wblte and hla.OM 
~etber own 427 acrel of IIbe uplabd, all lying toptber In clole proxImity In Mla.lon and 
~~~~s~~C:;~,~~PaSBri~~~ ~~gUW:~~:. IU~~brra:a:::rm'l~ag:~m:'~~~J!ilrfrB ... ~c: 
i.t~~~~I~~·r~~E:o;roo b~~:l~'~rr~~a;~'l:~~~\:~~ ~~I~~nC'd ~ohto"Atof&':a~Vi'eI:':; 
oatl; be feedl frolU IIfty 10 leventy-llye head of the best Pol.nd-Ohlna hop. He plows 

~e:fc'hr~=~~ ~~~P~o~:~~~~~!:!f~~nll:en~~f~~:'n:rl~c:, ~'::a ~~~:::a~~o~':l 
• nd model farlller as there 181n Brown County. 

MARTIN CLEVELAND WILMS farmer aod It'ICk ralaer. 8eCtlon 84 Town.hlp 4. 
RAnge n, 1'. O. Kennekuk. AtchIson COunty, was born In ClaIborne Counly. Tenn .• Jnly lIO. 
1881. aUa lind In hl8 natl.,e State until tne year IBM when be became a reald.mt ot 
Ran .... locatlnK In Dunlpban Connty. near Charleston. where he resIded one wInter aod 
then removed 10 hi. farm In MI .. lon Township. Brown CoU'ntv. where he has resIded 
.Ince. He Is. member of the Metbodlst Epl'co~ Cburch\ibe Is al'o a member of HIawatha 
~fon::i lltil8'lan~ t~7~: 7IlH:n:r~0~:r:on!r °u~ero::~o":n\~et~~nl~m~I:J:C:'r:'! 
tlclpated In the war of tile RebellIon ... Captain In the Nlneteent.b R8fl:lment;., Kansas 
Militia, In lS64. He was mllrrled In 1852 In Union Connty, Tenn .. 10 MISI ... 1I_betb 
O.rter, a n.tl.,e of Granger CouutY,_Tenn. l'be, baYe lI.,e chUdr-n 1I.,luK. whoae n.mp. 
are-Francia Lafayette. m.rrled to JIll •• M.ry Sianley •• natlYe of Ohio; Chrlatopber Colum
bUI, WIIlI.m D •• SlIlI&n Mary. married to WillIam R. Honnell •• natl.,e of Kansa", and John 
D. 'Locust (iron." as the magnlllcent eotate of Mr. WIlIII Is called. contaIn. 75110 acres. It 

&'~:t~~ Il}.~: ~~~I': I:f.:f::~':.~;''a':' :ytc.'::~~~~:r1e'n~:I. V:Tnm~les o::u:~: ~I~~ttl~~:~ 
and II well supplied wltll timber. IIl1e bulldlnjf atone, and plenty of pure water. WIIU, and 
otber ereekslluwlllg throulh the farm. The e.t.te I.llnely Improved br. hRndaome 'lone 
resIdence. contalnlnl twelve room ... Ia~e frame barn 71lxlOO feet; =1 outbulldlnga aod 
f!:f:~~I~d 01r::;.~w~~~. \~~~110 ~·7l.~~w~w: 1'Go~t:~·gc:>p .'::.l';~ ::J":f"i.~ 
EaQulre Willi. waa one of the founders of WIIIII and tbe town was named .fter him. 
He ls one uf Brown's bonored .ona,.n exemplary.lI1,h-toned gentleman. and Is very popn
lar In hi' county. 

EVEREST. 

Everest is a new statio~ on the recently completed Missouri Pacific Rail. 
way. It is fast building, and will probably become a eood shipping point for 
the farmers ofthe vicinity, It is named in honor of Col. Everest, of Atcliison. the 
attorney of the road. It is in the south central r.art of the county. 

All Sainlz ROIlUJH CtltlUJlic Cot"rd.-This afle and commodious 'Struc
ture was the lirst church built in Brown County, It was erected in 1868, and 
dedicated the same year. It cost ,1,200. In the year 1882. an addition of 
twenty-live feet was made to the original building, making its dimensions now 
24X7S feet. It is surmounted by a handsome belfry, and is furnished with mod
em furniture. The seating capacity of the church is 300, and its membership is 
500. composed of some of the most influential and prominent families of Mis
sion and Washington townships, in Brown, and Grasshopper townsbip. in 
Atchison County. 

TL: lirst pastor 4f the church society' was Father Edmund, O. ~. B •• who 
commenced preaching in the Bohemian settlement, in the Yicinity of Marak. 
in 1858. }I·ather John, of the same'oJ:der, is the present pastor, 

Farnuri Elevallw anti Mill Co.-The steam elentor belonging to this 
I;Ompany,located at Everest, Brown County. was erected in July. J881. It il 
two Itoriell high, and cost about ,6.000. Its storage capacity is 18.000 bushels, 
and the cribs attached to the elevator have a capacity of 20.000 bushels more, 
and at the date of writing this shoit and imperfect sketch (April. 1883). are 
filled to their utmost capacity. The workine capacity of the elentor is four 
cars per day. It has shipped, principal7 to the St. Louis markets, since it has 
been erected, 30.000 bushels of grain 0 .11 kinds. 

The headquarters of the Farmers' Elevator and Mill Company is at Sever
ance, Doniphan County, with branch !louses at Everest and Willis, Brown 
County, The following gentlemen comprise the officers and directory of the 
company: Hon. B. F. Harpster. Prest.: J. D. Harpster, Vice· Prest. ; Fred. 
Harpster, Supt.: w,n. H. Curtis,Secy.; H. Charters,Asst. Secy.and Mangr ; 
J. F. Harpster, Treas.; and B. F. Harpster, H. Charters, Fred. Harpster, W. 
8, H. Curtis, S. L. Ryan, J. D. Harpster, and E. N. Pugh, directors. 

This company is undoubtedly one of the largest grain dealing firms in the 
State, and at present have on hand, stored in their elevators at Severance, Ev
erest and Willis, over 300.000 bushels of grain of all kinds. 

BIOGRAPHIOAL SKETCHE8-w.uBIIIGTOB TOWII8BtP. 
DANIEL ANDBRSON f.rmer. SectIon & Tnwolblp 4.Jtann 18.P.0. RobInson was born 

In John.oo County. Mo.. Marcil 80. 18411. and lived In hla nacr.,e State ulltll bll nlntb year. 
wben hi' parenti removed. In tbe ,pring of 1865. to K ....... locatln. In Wuhln.ton TOwn
Iblp. Brown County. when Mr. Anilerson has resIded ,Inee. DurlnK tbe last war he wsa • 

=~~T~ cg.~:C:~~1:61.~'=~ ~:a~~~~eC::I~:"'1 He T~I~:" 1Ua:.~o.r: ~'8~'t 
Be .asm.rrled In Brown Count,. December III. 1871 to ll::\:.'" CowIe, a nathe of 
01110. She dIed In June, 1",511. Tbe, bad Ilx cblldren. blree ot whom are 1I.,lng, and wbo 

:~n::n':'I~.;;~~eC=·PIO~:~ a~i1·::' ':l)r.r~t:~e.ru:t"'a != t~e :r':,'i:e::-n!:: 
Br. A ... lltheowneroftbe well known trottlna mare. Mag.le ~WbO baa. record of t:;: 
Tbll nne anImal has won III the nelrrbborbood of IIfteen races. Bbe was llred by New.,. 
b,. Lexll!~n ber d.m beln. ,-- --. bred In Kentuclly. Be bas been olfered .nd has 

'retallOd rr!tK' for this nluable trotter. III addItion to Mag"e F. MI'. Anderson "as. 100 
~~n/~=:~ and mnnlDl colts. Be la extenllvel, enNed In breed1nl line ltocll of 

8BEV _8 .. ANDREW. proprIetors of tbe 8car liver,. ltable, EYeI'8lt. Mr. 8oeTer. the 
Holol' member ot thll enterprllln.llrm" wu born In Bueb.n.n Count'\eBo... December II. 
:os:t::ndJ~Vr..IIJ.~~~\=hA=::'~,n~.,~rel~i:~Jn:lbt'I.b~e=enr:,;::;?,:r::~ 
removed to lAavenworth Couut,.. where be resided a abort tIme, and lifter varloDl remo
v .... In tbe fall of 18811-sed In llamlln, Brown CODOt" wbore be w .. en ..... In tile 1111'-

~ bualn_ and wbere be lived nntll Febm • .,. 1888. wben be remOYed to the new .nd 
tbrlvlllg town of Ev.reat In tbe .ame county,,-wbere. III conjunction wltb' bll p.rtner. MI'. 
Andrew. he bulltehe I.rt\:' IInry stablelof wolcb they are now tbe proprietor.. Mr. Seenr ¥: mb-::!e:I.~J~~~dl~n-~~\~e~~~::'·l~~~ ~~~e ~~r~t.. f:Sn'w ~~e~~M~,n:: 
ber fll. 1857. In Upper C.oada, and II yeti In hIs natiYe country until hIs twelflll rear. wh .. n 
bll parelltl remo.,ea to the Unlte,l Stat~locatlnK In AtchIson COunty. tllli Slate, wbere 
Mr. Andrew lIyed until Febrnary. 188 when -he remond to Enrelt, Brown COullty. 
Me .. rs. Seenr .. Alldrew repre.tnt tbe In.,.. feed .nd .. Ie buslnpn In the lIyely n •• 
town In whIch they .re located. wIth. dozen Iiead of line horse. and corr8lpondllllf eqlllp
ag8l. They OWII ."ew and con.,enll'nt barn. t8x711 feet, erecte<lln the b.lhmlnrr ofthel,rel
:!.t:::'':-i l,'fl't,e: :~:,~I:;.e:o~~~'l':~modatln. men, ban • large patrouage. and huld..,.,.. 

HERBERT CHARTERS. manager .nd &IIlllant ,eeretar, of the Farmen' Elevator 
and Mill Company. Enres" was born In the town of Napanee. Olltarlo. Canada, In 18114, .nd 
lI.,ed In bls IIatln eountry bnc a Ihort tIme, bll parelltl removlnl to Olwego N. Y •• Mr. 
Oharters recel.,lng_hla e.,ly education III the araded school. of thll city. In 1871. Mr. 0. 
removed to Port Huron. M1cb~ w bere be realded Ibree ye ... and was engaged as a book
lleeper In t.be PIne Grove Brewery •• large establlsbment. Thence lie .emo,ed to Toledo, 
Oblo. where be remained oue year and was employed alchlef c1erlllll tbe Oliver Honaeln 
th.telty. From Toledo he went to Falrlleld. Neb .. wbere he waa enpKed as chIef book
keeper lor the IIrm of C. F. Shedd .. Co. tbe largest alld IDOIt extellllYe grain dealers In 
that State. He rl'alded In FaIrfield tbree ypan and tben went In tbe h.~relt of the .. me 
:~~~~.;'eV!~Ta~:~~a:,:am~ul~-U~~b~oe~f~?t:!rt~R~W:I:.bo~tr~c!~:~I:;st~rnr!~~~~ 
BurllnJ[&JDe'a AllaY Ollce, whl're he le.rnt aoaylng In aU Ita br.ncbe ... nd then opened an 
usay ollllle at Brecllenrldge, 0010 •• he was thus pnpKed .bout one year. While ellKaled In 
.... yln •• Mr. C. Incorporated In companJj with Ollie ... tbe Frisco Dlseo.,eryand MInI ... 
~~~ngYb:~y~~I~ty~3'o~~>;'::rew:: ':asl~~~I~~~~r ":~~~~rl'Il~'lt ltre~:~~~~.rtb': 
))OB\t1on for a ,ear. and then became a resIdent of Kan .... locatlllg at Bnres" Brown 
County where be bount an Interest In the F.rmera' Elnalor .nd Mill Com~ny. and 
wbere I.e bll colltlnuetfto resIde. He Is. member of the EpIscopal Cburch. Mr. Cbarle .. 
~1:hY~~~I:n1ner.:rg,r~:::nrt~'l:e:sh\~~nli:rlarn-er.roial and promInent clURn a .. d bas • 

FRANCII MA RAIt, JL. &enlor member of the IIrm of Marak BrOtbera, dellen In .en
era! merchandl.e, grocerlea, bootl and ahoea, lour. feed. etc •• Byeresl, w .. born In Mora.,la, 
Auatrla, September 6. 1841. and lind In hla n.tl.,e country until 1851. when bls parenls 
ImmIgrated 10 Amerl~ loc.tlng In Waablnaton Town.blp. Brown "ounty. wlll're the 
family h.,.lnce resided. Mr. MaraJ< '". member Of tbe Roman CatholiC Church. He wa' 
Deputy Poatmaster of Marall POItollce elICbt yf .... alld • member of Ihe Board of Scbool, 
Dlltrlct No. II!. Brown Coullt,. t:'ree year.. He partIcIpated In tbe War of the Rebel1lon as 
a member of "om~ny H. Thlrleenth Regiment Kana .. Infanlry. enlllting In Sfoptember, 
188*t RoblMon. Kan .. and belnlf dlaeharged at SprlnJrfleld. Mo .. In Marcb.:}888. for dll
ablll contracted while In the United States se"lce. Ife wa. married In 1800. In Atchison 
Coun y. to MIn Joh.nna Donahue. count..,. born Irlab-Amerlcan. Marak .. Sons lIarced 
the IIrst reueral mercantile establlsbment In Wa.hlnKlon !I'owMhlp. Brown Couuty. 
J.nuarY,1874. At Mar.1I poalollce. Tbe, contlnned In 6Mlnen In I.blli place unUI July, 
1881. wnen theIr falher sold out. Tben Marall Brothers removed 10 Bverest In t1ie 
ume eountJ. wbere tbe'! have carried on buslnese since. They are .monl tbe strone 
popolar ~wlng IIrma 0 the 10Wn, enjoy excellent credit and are men of acknowledgea 
Itregthln t.be community. 

z: W. METZGER. senior member of tbe IIrm of Betzger .. CO •• deale .. InJfl'OC8rlea, 
provillons. lIour. feed, book, .nd Itltlonery. wall paper. etc .• ete .• EV1'r8l1. wa. born near 
Lancaster. Pa.. In 18S ••• nd Ihed III hll natl.,e State until bls twenUelh YIIIII.:,-when he re
looved to Sammlt County. Oblo. wbere he stared a short tIme, and men went to 
Sterl ..... WhItesIde Co.. l\I~ wllere he peslded ontll 181111. wben be removed to Shell 
Roelt, lIntler Co •• Iowa, wbere he lived until 1879. He then removed to Fall CIt,.. 
Neb. In whlcb State he,rellded untll8eptember. 1882. wbenhe became a citizen of Kanul, 
locatio. at Evere.t. Browo Countr.. where he b.sUved .Ince. He II. member of tbe Meth
odllt Eplacopal Cburcll. of F.II. City Lodge No.9. A •• F ... A. M .• and Falls Olty Lodle No. 
18.1. O. O..r. Wblle resldllliin the SI.te of Nebruka, be was for three_years Poatmuter 
of-the Preston, Neb. postollce. He wal marrIed In 8terlln. llI .. lo 1855.10 Min N.ncy 
Jobnson, a nltlve o'i Betlford County. Pa. They haye three cl.lJdren nYlng, whoae names 
are-Anorew Robert, Luclul Bulbe" (marrIed to Min Lid. Tracy. a nall.,e of Kanau). aod 
Alta M.bel. Mr. Melllrer la a practlra! .nd tborouill miller •• nd has been engaged at 
workIng at bls Irade .nr since hla fOUrleenth ye.r. 8e now has sole chal'Jle of llie exten
.Ive 1I0urlnlf mill, at Enrel" and Ihe excellence of tbe lIour manufactured tbere I. In • r.= me .. ure owlnK to hla 111111. HI. IOn. LucIa •• bas ch.l'Ife of the atore. which bsa and 
:'::Ter:ln:e~f 01 l~a'1frs t~:~Ijj~'!' Metzger I, a plain. comlDon lenle, practical m.n, and 18 

G~OW'GE PIEAcB. farmer and Itocll-ralser. SectIon 17. Townlblp 4. Range 1& P.o. 
Everesl, waa born In Sang.mon County. lll .. In 18119. and resided In lils natl.,e 8tate ubtll 
tbe Ipr III of 1847. wheo he beeame a ",pmber of Captain Adam Dunlap',lndependent 
Canlry COmpany. of Schu,ler Couny. m.l.belnl tnlliled .t RnlhYl\le, ilL, In the aprlq 
of 1847, •• nd dlscharpd at the clOle 0 tbe JIIulcan W .... at Alton. III., In 18.& After tbe 
close 0 the war be relnrned to hI, IlIInol. homo. wbere be resldea uutll Augns&, 18117. 
wben be became a relldent of Kan .... locatlna on bll tarm In WashIngton TowII.hlp. 
Brown County. wbere he b ... reallled II nee. Be rl a member of the Chrl.tlall Cburch. Dur
In. tbe W.r of the Rebellion. Mr. PIerce was an employe of the UnIted 8tat.s Quarter
master'. Department undu Capt. S.muel HIPpl.LUnlted States Voluntee ..... nd was Ita
tloned for • long time at Ca~ Glrarde.n, Mo. 8uuaequentl,.. at tbe time of tbe Price raid, 
he wa,. mem6er of Captalb WhIte's Company Flfteentli Rellment Kansas Militia, en
Uatlnl at A~hlson In tbe fall of 1884. le"ln. fourteen dan anil beIng dlachanred In the 
same cit,.. Mr. PIerce Is Deputy Poaemlster of BYerest. 8e wu marrl.d In P'etersbul1ro 
III •• In 1850. to Miss Vlrglnl. Hall,~ nall.,e of llllnolL Tbe,. baTe llYe Chlldre!!, wh_ 
names .re-Elbrldge, married 10 M .. I Julls Adllinson, a natln of IndIana; Mar, E. mar
rted to Thomu Roicb •• natiTe .nd relldent of Illinois' Della, married 10 Robert ilea, a 
native of Kan .. 1 and re,ldent of Everest; Opble .nd WIIIse. IIr. PIerce own. a nne upland 
farm of820acre •• IItU.ted two miles soulhwestof EYerelt. Ie It a!1 enclosed, 11111 •• -' 
ltate of cultlv.tlon. Is well supplied with water and tlmbe!..!>as an elegant residence. and 
IJ9OC\ outbulldlnp and other ltitpronment.. He Rrows 4.uuu bcabels of cornii800 bUlbel, 
of wbeat. and 400 bUlhell of oal' ,early. feella a c.r load of cattle, keepi tl6 ead of line 
Itdllk cattle. 611 hOP. and 18 bead of hor-. Mr. PIerce II • Teteran or two wa .... an old 
&~n.Tt~g~~~:a. t:~::O:':~~lr~!:~II::r.::~rV:" usefal and prwperoa. caUsen, and 

JUr.: THOru;M". farmor ... tI Btucll ral.e~ SectIon 117 Town,blp & Range 18. P. 0. 
Rebh.so~, waa born In Norway. June 110. 18Sl and IlYed \n bl, nallTe coDntrJ' until bl8 
nineteen ... year •• lId tben Immlgraled to America, locating In ManItowoc, WI ... where be 
lived two yt'Srf!, aud was engaKed In farmIng and lOItlln.. Prom Wlscona.n be cam .. In 
tbe f.1I of 181111. to Kan ..... nel locatrd on Sumller. Ateltlsen County. wbere be lind, x
teen mo I.b ... ud then went to Colorsdo. wbere he remained three tea~ and was enK-sed 
¥'o~:~\:'" "dJ';::~::f,;. :f.~':e cg!O~a'!0 :::I':r;:r:::rt~~:'~e~ a~:n~':;b~~a:g: 
Lutberan Church. He took part In the .. ar of tbe Rebellion .... mpmber of COmp.n, 0. 
Mal.Pope'l Independent Ba\tallon. Kanl .. MIlitIa, Ind enlllted al RobInson In the fall of 
1841'4; ler.,ed fourteen daYl, alld was dlachal nd In the cIty of Alcbla .. n. HI! was married In 
Wasblngton TownIbIP. Brown COun~. April 14. 1871.10 Min carrie Nelsen •• natl.,e of 
Norw_y. Tbey b.nlln children. wbose n.mes .re--oIobn T .• Sarah la.bel. AllnleMaUla.. 
()aearNlcOlal and Henn' EdwIn. Br. Tbonon Ital • line upland rarm of 51110 acree, all en. 
closed wltb 1U1IIlantla! feooes. and bavlnl 100 acres In cultIvation. the rem.lnder beln. 
Umber aDd .... ture land. Tbe farm I, welrw.tered. Ilal. small orchard and 'has..,.,.. IID
pronmentl. Mr. Thorson also owns anotber farnl. lI.,e mile, from tbe bome farm. wbleb 
contalM 161 acres. Thll I. also upland. and II an excellent_graIn farm. It bas ~veoty 
acres of tillable grou0d.. tbe rem.lnder beIng pasture land. 17-' ral_ on both farml from 
1.200 to 1.1IUO bu,bels Or whea" 400 to 600 bUsliel1 of oat .. 11lu LO lIOO bulbell of .,. .. 1,0lI0 
bu.bels of corn, and cuta and care. from 115 to 80 tons of tlmotby and praIrie bar each lea
Bon. He feedl from 110 to 1I6 lteers and 50 10 50 bead or bop )'early for the marllets. He 
llee ... 47 head ot stock eattle, IlU head of Itock bOlfB and 'j' heid of .horaea. Mr. Thoreon waa 
• poor man when he llrat came to Bl'own Coant)·. but now. owIng 10 hard worll. eeollomy 
.nd tbe rleh and prolllc soil of his adopted IItate, he pouesae, two u g-' alld u well 
IItoclIed farma as tben .reln bl. VicInity. He Is honest, Intelligent and persnerln., and I. 
bl.IIJl' esteemed 1I~-"ls frIends and nelKbbors. 

WILLSON B. WAY. senior member of the IIrm ot W. B. W., • Co. dulers tn III!!aeraI 
men-b.ndlle, d.,. ROOd .. ctothlnt. boor .. shoes, hardw.re. Krocerles and queenaware. _Ter
est ..... bom Novenlber IIIl. 184 • In LanllnKburg. Renaseraer Co .• N. Y •• and Il.,ed In bl. 
nauTe State until 186& wben he remove4 to'llemphl .. Tenn .. where be resided II'I'e yea .... 
Then be removed to Pblladelpbla, Pa., wbere he Ifved tea. yean .ud wsa engaged u • 
booll-lIeeper In tbe lal'lle wlilllesale ell.bUlhment of A. A. Sboluway • CO.-In June. 
187& be I_me. resIdent of Kab .... locaUllg In LeaTenworth CII,. Wbere be wsa a mem
ber ot thellrm of H. Ill. Holfll!an .t co.,dealers In mualcalln,truments. III tbe aprlnR of 
1880 be removed to EllnRbam, AtebiIOO Couot, where be enlaaed In the .eneral mercan
tlJibade. June 1t1, 18811; be removed to En;Mt. 'Brown Couor" wben be erected bl. 
line slore bulldln. and warehou .... and wbere bebas been In bu,IDau Ilnoe. He I. a mem
ber of the BapUarCburcb. Durln(( ~be War of the Rebellion tIe wsa a member of Compaa.,. 
It. Pourth Rer,ment Enrolled MUlua, District of Weat Tenneseee, and was Quartennllaler 
Iki~an' at b I ~ment. Mr. W., was married In tbe city of Plilladelpbla, In Noyombe., 
1871, to IIlu BIl811 Lord Dewe" • DatI .. of Pblladelpbla, and. dlrect d_dIlIIC ot 
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rllineu 8tearD8 of the Bolton lea DUtY. Tbe,. baTe one cbllel. a IOn nam .... 8,lnleer B. 
IIrl. Wa,'llrl'&ndfatber .. u Col. Bond of tbe Con' lnenlal arm,. He .. u at Runker Hili, 
alld 100t blanf. at Tlcond ...... a. Mr. Way II a deacendallt on bla fatber" aide of a n EnlUab 
Quaker famUr anel Fr.ncb Huauenotl : on bla lootb~r'sslde frum John ROlen. the martyr. 
Tbe IIrm of .. bleb IIIr. Wa,. Is a melober carr,. a stock of about 'UI.OOO. Tbe,. do tb. lead
Inl trad.ln tb.lr line In the tbrlylnlto .. n 10 .. blcb tbey are located . Expect to Mil 
'IIII.OOO .. onbofgoodldurlogtbe coming ,ear, and are on. of tbeabl .. tbulloeaallrml 
fn th. coont,.. 

POWBA1'TAlf TOWlfSHIP. 

WILLIAM N.OASSITY. farmer, Section 80, P. O. Wetmore, .. u bom Jnn. Ii. 1831, In 
PI.mlna COuot,., Ky. iteared III that coo .. tyalld at t ... ntY-lIv. yearl of ag.left l"r tbe 
Weat .ccompanled by bla brother, M. P. III. Casalt,., no .. of W~tIOOre. He racoontl their 
adv.",tores Cur a d.y or two after tllelr cr_lllllnto K.nsu at LIUle Santa F., and tbelr 
.. adlnlf Into a am.1I lak. one night to get a drink, tile I.ke hearing the hanl. of CUllty" 
Lak. to thll d.y. Tbe, 1I ... lIy made bot IVltclallnlln MI.ml County, aod returned tu IIIls
aourl. WIIII.m N. tb.n aU8aded thel.nd 1I1 •• t USlokee .ad aacureu tbe farm "'Jol nln~, 

:..':~~t ~:o ~re 1:~!'n. a~~~n:"J80~e~f~~~'f~I~lf:~o"n,:.~~rt:'::I~_~~;' ':1:r~~I::'~ 
provemen ... f"ncllli. blll'.lIng .. orcb .... I. elc., II wortb '6.000. Mr. CulIt]' m.rrled J.nu
ar,.l&. 1862. MIllS Annie E. d.u.bler of Peter Shoemaker. of Wetmore. The, b.ye four 
lIylna children, WIIIII"n J., Mary A'I III ... E. Jeou, Pdar A .. and Isaac Newlo,~.11 born 
on the Browo County f.rm. IIr. CUI ty and family Deloo. to tb. 1II"lbodllt Aplacopal 
Church. 

1.. P. HAZEN, farmer, P. O. Clplom .... u bora In lSU.lo IAwl' Count)'. N. Y. · came 
Welt to 1'0lld du Lac COunty, Wla .. In tS46; retnrned twu yean I.ter to New Yor'" and 
In IS55 located I .. !Sutlor Coullty. Iowa. 'tbe yen of 1857 f"und blm on a f.rm In 'ROO" 
Creek. Nemab. 00., K.". Durlnl bla nIne ye ... relldence there, he I.ned one term u 

~~r,~:r::g~ 1~1~<1,~~~::I~':r:'P~~~rn~b~of.:':~~1j:6':.rdAf:. ·if!,::::~~~e~~h!~~ "::I~ 
ImleroYed r.rm. Sloce bla lucatloo here he has heeo Iwlr. lIurYelor of Browo COont)'; Is 
~. r:.~~!c:~"o~b~:~::o~~C':::.:'l! KI~"n::~'led lI.reb J . Qulno, 0 Warreo Couoty, ilL, and 

~. J~NNIN08, rarmer P . O. W~tmore. IIIr. J~nnlnlrl cameto Kilo_In 18n; boqb' 
• claim In Granad. Towllablp, and I\Y~d on It three yo.n ... d III 1861 settled wber. b. oow 

~:::a'i.I.1f.~~:ve:rCiI6~~r~h:o~: I~~r!:~: t,~e':~li~~O 8~~~p~:.:~c:.,~rfTru~~ :::;: 
He wu bnro 10 COlumbiana County. OI.fO. Octob.r 28. 11118, wu remo .. ed b,. bl. p.renta In 
l~lI~ to Union County, Ind. .• nd reared there .nd h.-Vermllllo" COunty, wb"re be married 
lI.rall J . Tr.III ... er. Sbe WIOt born 10 Cbllllcothe. 01110. a"d four cblldren b.Y. bleaaed tbe 
unIon, ylL: Urrill. Alonzo. Laura and AIm .. all born 10 W.rr.n Couot)', low .. where IIr, 

J.U~I~Vtl~R~~~f';r~s:~n.~~~~iner, P. O. Clplom.. .. .. boro In 18311 In COlumbIana 
County, Oblo, trom .. hence be came to KilO ... Ih 1857. HI.II,.t cl.lm wu 0 .. GrUlbopper 
Creek, wb.r.ltcro .... tbe Bro .. n Aod Nem.ba COuoty Une. He waa unmarried .od lIea.n 
almoat peon lie ... tb. earl), atrugle. 10 II.' abead 10 tbe world "wben all were· poor, DO, 
_mln~l~ none 10 poor u I," are YlYldl{, recaUed aod pleasaoUy related by Mr. lIartlh. III 

~~~::. 8r~=1~': uw.=I.::r~t:~'l.. ~o~ t;:':l'db'::. "':l,:c:.l="tlo ~~nJi I~:d ~~~ 
Bro .. n and 1110 In Nem.ba cooollel; It II .. ell Improved .od pro .. lded wltb lood boildl_ 
IIr. IIIl1rtln .... a Douglu Democrat In anee-bellum d.,.a .nd a war Democrat later. He re
.- tbal In 1864 ble .. u ooe or th. om, three Democratic .. Olea caat for McClellan electon 

10 Brown Coun.,. Tb. otb.n ... re Bobert Ba, l1li4 --Anutroalf. Ifr, Martln bu ..... 
t .. lce married aod bUll large f.mll)' or cblldren. 

AMA8A OWBN, tarm.r lind ltoc" r.IMr, 8eCUon 16. Townablp a. RaaJre 15 P. 0, 
Comet. He wu born In Wblee .. ater OoonL,.. Ind., aepeember 11. 181t, b,,' lIy"'lo bll na
tive Stace 001, A abon time. bla parente remOYI0f.. to Oloclnnatl, Oblo, .. b.re th.y reatd~ 

:'~!~:'~r~~:~:~.~~h~tW~':~,lr:sle:::e: b:n'=t.':~~1e':,~!:~°:::r.J::' 
near HI ... atb&, Bro .. o Couo.,., .. bere be ..... nnaed In farmlq and wbere be resIded for 
.. ven ,.ean. He tben removed '" Powhatteo T'owo.blp, In the .. me cooal" .. b.re be bu 
realded alnea. He .... m.rrled In LaIIaII. COunty. 111., .Iuly I&. 1M&. to II_ M.rla Lou'" 
Wiley. a oatlve of Swltlerl.nd COuntJ1iOd. The,. h ... Coor chlld .... n IIvlq-Daalal W., 
George W., 1_ Beatie), .nd Altred W Ie),. Wbpn tbe w.r 01 lb. Union broke 0l".!a:r. 
O ... n g ... bll .Idest IOn to lbe Unloo caaae. Thl. Ion, Daol.1 W., wu bom In 1. 

~u°'!t'l~~\= :~~:~Il~ ~~~~{o~ 1'J'!r:::: .~I'~::\ ~::r :::,u:~~I~~ 
al Df?ule Rock, Ark., Jun. Ie. 18115. He .... a brave and f:/lbtul aoleller, .hared In ailliii 
::~,~~ °.ir~~wC::o,:-~'!d. ~::~I::~;~~ ='~I~':~ ~::~~J!'~~:'':!~;.t 't~I!~: 
on. mll.lona and sixty-tour rode wide. aDd oontalnl I. acreL It la alle .. cloeed by.ob
.tentlal feocea. II 10 a good atace or cultlvatloo, and well aapplled .. Ith .. ater b,. meanl or 
.. ella and Iprln... There Ia a you "' and tbrlrtt orebard, • ti.uclaowe ",.ple grove 00 tbe 

~~:::ia r::~~: I~I": ~::~J!b~:lIldIO_"~~.~ ~t~k ·ar.rgr:~tiedr:!:r~=.e~ ... == 
crib. etc., etc. Mr. Oweo ral_ Ofrom 75 to 100 bubell of .. beat, tbe _e quabtl'" of 
oa~ fony to IIftli buebell of rye, 1,6UII to :11.000 bu.h~11 or cor ... yearll; kee"e buf a clO_ 

~ead :,f 1I~~:M~~rtl.:r~ O~~)'I' a:,c:ldb:ron:'~~fa J!~I:~~:= ::':S::':~~~t:I~\! 
d.otl of the early daYI of the lltate. Dnrlne lbe troubl~. ot lSlIlI be louk pall In a recouoeer 
between the F,..-_ .nd I'ro-llavelT part, at I'adool&, Bro .. n Coo 0'" ... d b.l~ to d.
teat tb" tormer. He la ao boneat, b.rdWOrllnf. farmor, • promloeot allIMh of Brown 

00°8lr8~~'~'1 ~~tl:r:~;~f~~~':'le~~;;~I~ l:'.':f:i.~ ~~~o:' l~~~"in l85t. from pam, 
Itd,ar Co .• III .. wbere b. bad followed bl. trade. that uf .... oomak.r. He bepA .. Ilb .Igber 
acrea of hlo ~r_ot f.rm, built. tr.me '''.01, .od III mOlt .. Ithout II doll.r \l8lr&n plo .. eer 
.. ork. Th. 'bard year" (18110) nearly ltened th.m out, bot tbe IOOcI ...... alld .. omanl, 
plUCk of IIIn. Slelhler .. u luch tbat sbe Inilited 10 u.loa money MOl from IIIlhOI .. to brl~ 
them EMt ... 10, to tide lbe f.lDlly oyer the .. later and It .. u done. TO-day IIIr. 8eelbl.r 
baa 570 &Cree of well Improved and yaluable land aod u ~ fa~m bulldlnlrl .. can be 
foood 10 bla ylclnlty. Hla cottoowood grove of tbree aer .. farhlabea more .. ood than I. 

:::':Sr!°'t~f::r u::v~~~ ~K~~~D~tac:! ~:a-!flb ":n~or!n~;~: o:r:~.,~.,..::. 
~rt.E8 1'. WIIIBBRLY, atockman anel farm.r, P. O. N.te .. ak .Iackaon 00., Kan. 
IIr. Wimberly w .. bora lIarcb 11, 18l1a. 10 Batb COuoty, K)' ... nd ~ucaled In Danyllle, 
Illd. Aboullt1411 be located 10 Rocb .. ter, n •• r 8prln.II.Id, 1lI .... and .. Ith tbat town u bla 
bome he ran on tbe 1II1 ..... lppl.~.mera. In 18(10 b.cam. to ~.lIa .. from 10 ...... ber. h. 
bad lived about ooe )'ear. 10 early lite be h.d ullited witll th. Obrlltl." Oborcb and for 
maoy ,.eangreaobed tbat faith tbroUJrb Kau .... I\yl"a.t Atcblaoo, N.maha and "WIIOD 
countle .. an le.ln. m.oy frontl.r experlellc", and tbroo.b n~re contracU'd II I .... 
trouble tbatcauaed bll retirement from acU .. lahor In the pulpit.. For lbe pu& r ... rea,. 
b. bu realded 10 Po .. b.ttao To .. olbl." Brown Cuuuty, u a Ilockll\an and tarmer. HII wlte 
.. u Amanda Blabop, of Ne .. York, and of tbelr , .... lIylog cbtldren-.lobn H. Wlmberl, .. 
II "acbon OO\llltJ tarmer and IIIatT J ... lin. W, W. QllrYlo, of Po .. battIID. 
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RICE COUNTY. 753 

RICE COUNTY. 

R ICE, the central county of Kansas, was created by the LegiSlature of 1867, 
and was organized August 18,1871. Its special County Clerk was Edward 

H. Dunham, its special County Commissioners were Daniel M. Bell, Theodore A. 
Davis and Evan C. Jones; temporary county seat Atlanta, which was located 
on the north one·half of Section 90 Township 20, Range 8, west of the sixth 
principal meridian. 

It was named in honor of Samuel A. Rice, Brigadier General of Uniled 
States Volunteers, whowlls killed at Jenkins' Ferry, Ark., April 30, 186~. 

Rice County embraces Ranges 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of Townships IB, 19, 20 
and 21. Its northern boundary 

E L L s w o 

Township 20, Range 7, and twelve sections in the southwest part of Township 
19, Range 7. It is watered by Cow and Little Cow creeks and tributaries of 
the Sllme. Lyons, the present county seat, located in the exact center of the 
county. is the objective point of this township. 

Vieton'a.-This township has an area of seventy·two ~quaremiles. It em
braces the west one-half of Township lB. Rllnge 7; Township lB. Rllnge B; the 
north one.third of Township 19. Range 8; twelve sections in the northwest 
part of Township 19. Range B. It is watered by tributaries of the Little Cow 
Creek and the Little Arkansas River. 

R T H o 0 I 
RVI io '-f:; . j', ' ri 

is 102 miles from Nebraska; ils 
eastern, 179 miles from Missouri; 
its southern, 81 miles from In
dian Territory; its western, 194 
miles from Colorado. It is bound 
ed north by Ellsworth. east by 
McPherson, south by Reno, west 
by Siafford and Barton counties. 

o • Hi ~ ~n 8'p r I-i- I r + i ~ • 
T .le I AI RIM i\ ~ I ,. . ( ojf.!i" ell e II.. f.I. ! " 

UII;tm.-This is the north
east township of the county and 
embraces in Range 6, Townships 
18 and 19 and the north one·half 
of Township 20. in Rllnge 7, the 
east one.half of Townships IB 
and 19. and the northwest quar· 
ter of Township 20. It i. wa
tered by the Lillie Arkansas and 
branches of Ihe same; in the 
northeast part of Ihe township is 
Mule Creek, wbich passes into 
Ellsworth County and empties 
into the Smoky Hill River. Its 
area is 135 squllre miles. 

Four counties lie between it 
and Nebraska; seven, between it 
and Missouri; three, between it 
and the Indian Territory; seven, 
between it and Colorado. It is 
twenty_four miles across it from 
north to south, thirty miles from 
east to west, having an area of 
720 square milel. Its original 
area wlls900 square mile •. It em· 
braced Townsbip 22 in Ranges 
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, now Reno. 

MUNICIPAL TOWNSHIPS. 

The number of the munici
pal townships in Rice County is 
twelve, and may be described in 
the following manner: 

ullln-.-This township em
braces Township 20, Range 9. 
Its northeast corner is watered 
by Cow Creek. 

LiIlCO/II.-This township is 
quite well watered, Cow Creek 
and Plum Creek enters in its 
northwest corner. Its location is 
Township '9, Ran~e 9. 

Euuka. - ThIS, the latest 
formed municipality in the coun· 
ty, is Township 18, Range 9. 
Plum Creek passes through its 
soulbwest portion. 

Farmtr.- This is the north. 
west township of the county, be· 
ing Township lB. Range 10. The 
northeast part of it is watered by 
Plum Creek, the southern part 
by Cow Creek. . 

i + .\ j j " l i, 1yJ f\.. I\.--

POPULATION. 
cO .. anlzed In 1871.) 

~~l ~!~~:Ig:::~lg:.~~~".~~"~!.~~?~.~~~~::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... . :::::::::::: 
m ~~~1,r~~Er.i~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i~~ ~I,~[~~ng:~~I~~·.~~~~~~~~~.~~~ ... t~!.~.I~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::'::::::. 

!It ~1!gf~~::;l!ii.~I:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

1880. 

Washington. - T his, the 
solltheast township of the county, 
embraces in Range 6, the south 
one·balf of Township 20 and 
Township 21; in Range 7, Ihe 
south one-hlllf of Township 20 
and Township 21. Its area is 
108 square miles. Its south welt 
part is wlltered by Cow Creek; 
its northeastern by the Little Ar
kansas River. 

The following is a list of the 
postoffices of the county in the 
fall of 18B2: In Farmer Town
ship is the postoffice of Glen 
Sharrald; in Eureka, Prosper; in 
Victoria. Kansas Cenler and 
Noble; in Union, Bartgutown, 
Coopcrsburgh and Little River; 
in Lyons, Lyons and Mitchell; 
in Sterling. Sterlin!:; in Valley, 
Alden; in Lincoln, Allegan and 
Chase; in Raymond, Raymond. 
New Cincinnati is a former post
office in Center Township. Voyls. 
Wildwood, and Wayside are 
among the abandoned postollices. 

EARLY SETTLEMENT OF THE 
COUNTY. 

February 2B. 1870. John A. 
Carlson homrsle.aded the north
east quarter of Section 3. Town-Pion~n-.-This township em· 

braces Township 19. Range 10. 
Its northellst corner is watered by 
Cow Creek. 

11,1111 ship 20, Range 6; Andrew John 

8,::\::J~0:.;rr:!!I'n::!:~~g:::l~iY,-=· :'::':::':':: :.:.:: ::.:.:::.:: :,:.:: :.:.:: ::,:.::..:: :',:.:: :.:.:: ::":''':'':' :.:..:: :.:.:: ::.:.: ';':" :.:..:: :.:.:: :.:.:: ::.:.::..:: :.:.,: '.:.:: ::.:.::..:::,:.:: :.:.:: ::.:.::..:: :.:..:' :.:.:: ::..:.' ::..::.:..:: :.:.:: ::..:.' ::.:.:.:..:: :.:.:: :.:.:: ::.:.::..:: :,:.:: :.:.:: ::.:.::..:: :,:.:: :.:.:: ::.:.: ':..:' :.:..:: :.:..: _..!I~.SO'~14 !:i~n~~~tt~~ ~o~~h;~s~i!,~ae~t~b: 
Rayl1lMU/.-Thi •• the south-

we.t town.bip of the county, Vlcto~~! In 1871, from orIginal terrttor),; In 1874. paru 10 Unton and Wublnwton; In 1877, part to 

embraces Townships 20 and 21 ::: I: ::1:: gg,':: g::::1 ~~~::.c::.; In 1871, partt to Lincoln and PIoneer 

southeast quarter. April 4, 1870, 
August Johnson located a claim 
on the southeast qUllrter of Sec
tion 25 in the same town and 
range; John Enrick John.on on 
the northeast quarter of .aid sec
tion; John P. Johnson on the 

of Range 10. It is watered by (Ii) In 18711. from part of Farmer. 
the A k R' er and "y R t (.) III 1814. from rarll of llpencer and Sterling: In 1971. Jl&rt 10 Valley. r anus IV u a - (/) In 1811, tromorl,lnal terrItory: In 18711. parlto Beno CountJ: In 187" paN to BaJmond and 
t1e.nake Creek. Wublngton. 

Vdlky.-Thi. to~hip em- ll~ \~ l~~': ~~~~ =~ ~a~;~':-nd. 
braces the west five-sillithl of (') In 1877. from partuf Atl,,"ta. 
Township 20, Range 9. It is (1) In 1814. from poria of AUanta and 8terlln,. 
watered by the Arkansas and 
Rattlesnake, which empty into it near its western central part. 

SIn-""/f.-Tbil township contains Sterling, the largest town in the county. 
Itl area is fifty.four square miles, embracing the south one-third of Township 20, 
Range 9. the east one-.ixth of Township 21, Range 9, and Township 2r, 
Range 8. The Arkansas passes through its southwest comer. 

. Almllla.-This, the central township of tbe county, has an area of .illty
Dine ~quare miles .. It embraces the south two-thirds of Townsbip 19, Range 
8; the north two-thirds of Township 20, Range 8; the northwest quarter of 

48 

east half of the northwest quar
ter of Section 24, said town and 
ranKe. April 18, 1870. O. W. 

Peterson on the northeast quarter of Section 14 of the same town and ranKe. 
Augult 20. 1870, R. M. Hutchinson, A. J. Howard and J. E. Perdue (fifm 

of Hutchison & Co.) stopped upon the Little Arkansas River with 4.000 head of 
cattle. Melsrs. Howard and Perdue located their claims in J"nuary, 1871. 

March I, 1872. a Sunday school was organized, and preachinK had in Mr. 
H. P. Ninde'. house, Rev, J. B. Schlichter, superintendent. 

In April, IB71, Isaac Schoonover built his house on Plum Creek, haulln, 
the lumber for it from SaliDa, mty miles. 
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In November, 1872, O. Y. Smith built his house, bringing from Peoria, 
111., the brick for his chimney, having the first farmhouse in the county wilh a 
brick chimney. 

Buffaloes were very plentiful in the spring and summer of 1871 in Rice 
County, and their meat was of great value to the early lettlers. Leonard 
Loomis, on the day he was seventy· five years old, killed five buffaloes at seven 
shots. 

April 19. 1872. at 8 o'clock P. M., on the Santa Fe trail, near Little Cow 
Creek, in Atlanta Township, Probate Judges Levi Jay. by the silver light of the 
moon, united in marriage Daniel M. Bell and Miss Mary M. Houks. 

April 3. 1871. Rev. F. J. Griffith turned the first furrow on his claim. In 
the same month P. G. Carter commenced breaking on the southwest quarter of 
Section IS, Township 20, Range 8. 

June 23. 1872. a Sunday school was organized at Williston and Magoffin's 
Hall, at Atlanta; Dr. Henry Fones was elected superintendent; Mrs. William 
Lowrey and Mrs. F. Chitty, assistant superintendents; Mrs. M. Williston. 
secretary; W. T. Nicholas, assistant secretary. 

August 10, 1882. Mr. Nicholas was a somewhat prominent candidate for 
Auditor in the Republican State Convention. August 31. 1882, William L. 
Brown, of Sterling, was made the Democratic candidate for State Auditor. and 
at the polls, Rice County. gave him twenty majorily, while Republican major. 
ities in the county reached as high as 179. 

H. L. Millard. of Sterling. on January 9. 1883, was elected Chief Clerk of 
the Kansas House of Representatives. 

June 28, 1873, The Rice County Agricultural Society was formed. John 
M. MU5Cotl was elected president; William C. Summer, vice.president: G. W. 
Voyls. secretary; T. C. Mqoffin, treasurer; Moses Birch, Alexander Clark, 
M. J. Morse, J. H. Ricksecker, S. B. Terry and T. H. Watt. directors. Dur
ing the year its membership reached 100. The society held a fair at Atlanta 
September 24 and 25. 1873. In 1877, at the Arkansas Va!ley Agricultural 
Society, Wilson Keys was chosen president; William R. Lee, vice.president; J. 
H. Stubbs, secretary; Samuel Jacobs, treasurer. 

The Rice County Horticultural Society was organized November 8. 1871 : 
Rev. J. B. Schlichter, president; Dr. GeoTKe Bohrer, vice.president : C. Taber, 
secretary: S. B. Hampton, treasurer. 

The Kansas Cane Growers' and Manufacturers' Association was organized 
at Sterling, December 29. 1881. Its officers were as follows: President, 
Reginald M. Sandys, of Sterling; Vice-President, John Bennyworth. Larned; 
Treasurer, J. V. Brinkman, Great Hend; Secretary, R. M. Rugg. Marion; 
Assistant.Secretary, W. E. Fostnot. Little River. 

January 1,1872, James A. Moore and Ada Cartwright were married by 
Judge Levi Jay. An early marriage in the county was that of Amelia, daugh
ter of Rev. F. J. Griffilh, to W. T. Nicholas. 

John Quincy Adams, of Massachusetts, located at the mouth of Little 
Cow Creek in 1870. 

Nelson Reed, who settled on Section IS, Township 20, Range 8, in 1870, 
claims to have been the first settler that found the first corner stone in the 
county erected by Government surveyors, which was located on Section 18 of 
said township and range. He made the first trip among the settlers to Ells
worth for provisions. 

Leonard Russell came to the count)' in November, 1870. There were 
then four white men in the county. 

Union City, the headquarters of the Ohio Colon)" located about three 
miles southeast of Allanta, was the locality where Edward Swanson murdered 
P. B. Shannon by shooling him. August 27, 1871. Swan ion fted, and was 
never arrested or punished for his crime, though James J. Spencer. the Sheriff. 
started to make the arrest, but never returned to Rice County. Spencer, the 
northwestern township of the county, named after Spencer, was afterward 
changed to Farmer. It is said that Shannon, a short time before this occur· 
rence, remarked, .. You must kill a man. before ),ou can have a graveyard." 

John Chitty, qed eighteen years. son of Ferguson Chitty, died August 28, 
1871, the first death among the settlers. 

In September, 1871, in Atlanta Township, Geo'ie and Angie. twin chilo 
dren of Robert and Elizabeth McKinnis, were born; in Union Township, a 
son of T. Cowger. . 

The first train of cars that passed through Rice County was on July 22, 
1872, the line having been opened from Hutchinson to Lamed. 

The Salina, Atlanta & Raymond Railway Compan)' was organized in 1872, 
and Rice County voted to its aid .175,000, but it became defunct. 

It is reported that. in 1863, a train of emigrants was broken up near the 
Plum Buttes. in Farmer Township, and William Magee reported to Historian 
Muscott. Two miles from there, on the trail. in April, 1874, he found in the 
vicinity broken and partly burned wagons, plows. barrels, tubs, boxes and 
earthenware, and that for miles there lay scattered around unworn boots and 
shoes, crisped by prairie fires and the scorching sun, with other articles, indio 
catilli the place to have been the scene of a general massacre. as a row of 
graves was visible, for some years after, near this spot. Directly east of the 
Buttes. in a basin surrounded by sand hills, a small party of Mexicans were 
lurprised. and all butchered. at about the same time of the first event. Tra
dition has it, that in 1846, a man by the name of Jarvis was murdered near the 
creek that bears his name, by three doctors, who were his coinpanions, from the 
mountains. H" was said to have much money. 

Blackman E. Lawrence. Count)' Treasurer of Rice County, in October, 
1876, proclaimed that the safe ofthe County Treasurer was robbed of t9.000. 
Treasurer Lawrence resigned November 25. 1876, and was succeeded by Patton 
Himrod, who had been appointed by the Counly Commissioners. William T. 
Drew, of Burlinpme. who had been County Clerk of Osage County six years, 
111'11 employed as an "expert," and a report was made in December that thAre 
was a deficit of t18,126. Mr. Lawrence was arrested and held for trial. -\ 
change of venue having been taken to Reno County, the trial commenced a 

Hutchinson in January, 1878, and in Febnsal'J', on a jury verdict of "guilty: 
Judge Peters sentenced the prisoner three years to the State penitentiuy. 

or the railroad lands in Rice County the A., T. & S. F. Railroad Compan)' 
had 169.459 acres, of which 66.415 acres remained unsold January 1,1883. The 
Kansas Division of the U. P. Railroad had 24.456 acre .. 

The statistics of the county for 1874. show 180.299 taxable acres in Rice 
County; 12,387 under cultivation; 18.e40 bushels of spring wheat; 1,092 of 
winter wheat: 2,880 of rye; 1.488 of barley; 30,220 of oats; 18 of buckwheat; 
450 of sweet potatoes; 3.975 ofIrish potatoes; 1,840 gallons of sorghum; 2.463 
cattle; 10 sheep;. 1,688 swine; Q75 hc>rses and mules. Relief bonds were 
voted by the county to the amount of "',000, the vote being 136 to 117 S.T. 
Kelsey thought 500 persons in the counly would need assislance; another cor
respondent to the State Board of Agriculture reported 450. W. T. Nicho1as, 
County Clerk, reported: "There will be unusual suffering in our county the 
coming winter, but how many families I am not prepared to state correctly. 
There was not anything raised but some wheat, oats, rye and barle)" and very 
little of the above-mentioned articles, on account of the grassbopr.rs." An· 
other correspondent reported that three-fourths of the people neede assistance, 
and added: "Having traveled over the largest part of our county, I find that 
about three·fourths of our people are almost entirely destitute of food, fuel and 
clothing. Some are now living on boiled wheat, and not half enough of thaL 
The amount of bonds issued will not be half the amount required to support 
the people until the new crops come in." 

Tile G"QSsMPf1''' IrrcursiII" D/1874. - The centennial historian of Rice 
County. John M.- Muscott, gives the following sketch of the grasshopper 
scourge: 

"This pest, about the time of the first settlement of the count)', had vi .. 
ited us on one or two occasiuns. and depaned without any serious injury. But 
when the)' came in 1874. the details of the sufferings of our people at that period, 
in consequence of this terrible visitation, have been 10 freely and vividly por
trayed through the press of the United States. as to render any extended repeti
tion of them unnecessary at this time. Suffice it to sa)" that for five days pre
ceding the appearance of the grasshoppers in that year, unusually hot winds 
from the southwest prevailed, until July 25, when the mercury stood at 106 
degrees in the shade, 116degrees in the sun, at 2 o'clock P. M. On the follow. 
ing day the wind suddenly shifted into the northeast. and about 2 o'cloc:k P. II. 
the grasshopper storm burst upon us; and they increased in numbers until the 
28th, when the climax was reached. The wind shifted on the following day to 
the south. and remained there until August I. when it returned into the north
east, and on August 2. a fresh installment came from that quarter, and remained 
until August 7. when most of them took their departure, the wind still blowiDi 
from the northeast. 

" For the first tllree days after their appearance, the whole heavens were 
darkened with their presence and the earth with their bodies. They covered 
ever), tree and plant, and every green thing-the prairie and water courses. 
They ftew like hail in the faces of men, dashed themselves against every object, 
animate and inanimate. and as the)' rushed through the air or near the earth, 
and struck an opposing object, the rattle of their contact resem bled the lOund 
of a hailstorm on the roof, or the clashing of sabres in the scabbards of a squad. 
ron of cavalry at full gallop. Like the frogs and the locusts in Pharaoh's time. 
they were every where • 

.. When this scourge had fairly settled down upon us. the ItOutest hearts 
quailed before it, and gloom was depicted on every countenance. The plow 
was left standing midway in the furrow, and for a while all farm labor was vir
tually su.pended. The most gifted pen and the most eloquent tongue are inad~ 
quate for the task, for language is too poor to paint the scene of desolation 
wrought by the grasshopPCrs of 1874-

.. But the silver linIng lOOn rose above the dark cloud. Earl)' in Septem. 
ber, copious rains refreshed the parched earth. and thus prepared tbe way for 
the most bountiful crops the ensuing year that Kansas ever produced. Relief 
totbe stricken people poured in from abroad, and never 111'11 aid more timel), 
and n(cessary. or even more gratefully received by any people, than it was b)' 
the citizens of tbis county, that fall and the ensuang winter. For our people 
knew and felt that their destitution was not the result of slothfulness or extrav
agance on their part, and that no human foresight ceuld have averted this ca
lamit)'. Joyfull), and without an)' humiliation on their part, they received the 
bounty of others. The scourge of 1874 WII not wholly unmixed with bl_ 
ings. nor without some useful lessons. Men's hearts grew larger and beat with 
quicker sympathy for each other, in the presence of this wide desolation." 

ELECTIONS AND COUNTY OFFICERS. 
The ftntelectlon held In Rice Coanty was oa September Ifl. 18'11. W. T. :NlcIlolal for 

County Clerk. recelYed allih. yolel that were cast. 110881 Burch, William Lown, and 8. 
H. Thompson were eleeted ('.ounty Commlls·onen; T. e. lI~n. Coaatt Treasarer; 
Jam.s J. Spencer. Shertn:; J. W' Holmes, COroner' O. W. Poole. liter 01 lleeda; T. s.; 
JlCkson.~oQnty Surveyor; Leyl Jay. Probate Jadpe: H. Decker. unty Attome,; Wil-
liam H. van O,mun, Clerk 01 the DlStrtctCoart. Nrlther EYan C. Jonee or 8. B. Tbom_n 
acted .. s County Commlllionen. directly lollowlnl their eleetlonL AUanta re.lyed arll&)"
lour volel for county _; Union City, aboat three mUea 10Utheut 01 A&lanta. bad (ony-

ell~\ "t~l:L eaeral election Itrld :November '1. 18'11. tbe lO!'8aC!lna named ollee,. were 
mOltl,re.efected. J.)[. Leldtlb was elected a Commlllioner In place of S. R. Tbompeon; 
Henry Fonel w .. elected Coroner' W. P. Brown. Couaty Attome,' Enn C. Jon .. COant, 
Su"eynr and IllIperlntendenl of PubliC Inltractlon; R8\'. F. J. Orillth. Bep .... tatlve to 
tbe Legislature, recelYlnl e~hty-ftye volea and levenl,.HYen u:~orltt."b Co Is 

'lo;'?r"f~'u~:~~'J~"alion~':.~=:'eJ'#. v.f~::::~~~rdAt:rDe ~ •• 0101-
Noyember 11.1871, on tbe vole tor BepreeenratlYe, F. J. Or711th ",ce'Yed IIft,-ntne; H. 

P. Ninde, elght,.-llx; WllIllm l.owrey • .!'lnery.tollr. SIII~e then Itl Bep_tattY8I!_'1'vILe 
bern elllt'",.1 as foliowl: In 1873. Rey ••. J. )[0",,; 1874. Dr. 8. •. Win; 18'15, Aa_ 
Clark; 1878 and 1882, Dr. O. Boh",r; 1878 and IH80. R8\'. Jobn O. ZckleL 

Rice Count, at lint w .. ln Ihe Twenlleth ~natorlal DIatrIct,Jnd J. H. ~ot Ballne 
was II. S .. nator. Under Ihe next apport ooment It was In tbe Twentt-ntath ~rt::.'n= 
Joho H. Edwarda 01 EIIII. and Solomon Stephens of )[cPhenon represented It In ... e 
By the ApP9rtloomellt Actot 18711 It was loeate<lln the TblnY-I8\'enth Dlllf;rlct, and Tbo.as 
T. Taylor of Reno, J.C. Stroollfof Pawoeeand81mon )[011 of Ellis hay. been Itl Benaton. 
By the Appclrtlonment Art of 1881. with Bartoli and Rush. It conatltutel the Tblrty·atllth 
Senatorial Dlllrict. and elecll a Senator In NoVem~!~ 1884. It 1 .. lbe one Handrt'dth and 
Flnt Representative District; It was the One Hand.- and Fourteenth b, tbe apponton
ment of 18711. 

Di~itized-; Coogle 



RICE COUNTY. 755 
.U 1In& Rlee CoUDty wu ID the Blgbth Jodlclal DlKrlct and wu auacbed to F.l1lwOrth 

CoUDty for Judicial purpo.... W. H. Canneld wu tIIen JoclJre of the Judlcl.1 Dlltrl.·t. In 
18'111 and II0ee theo U b .. been In tbe Nlutll Dlatrlcl, .od Ito ;Juda. b ... been W.IL Browll, 
8. IL Petera und L. Bouk. 

The d .... lon of tbe town.blpa of the county InlO Comll)llIloner DlstrlctA II U followl: 
Plrat Dlstrlct-F.rmer Eureka, Lincoln. Pioneer. Raymond, Center and Valley. Ita popu
lation III 1880 w .. I.IM. 8econd DI.trlct-8terlillg. AU.nta and VlclOrl .. Ita populatlnD 
In 188G wu 8,9<l'1.Tblrd Dlatrlct-Unloo .od Wublogtoo. Ita po~ulatloo w .. 1I.2481D 
1880. 

Oo"nl, Co",lIlUdotwre-n.olel II. Bell. Theodore A. DaYlI BYan C. Jones.M088I Burcb. 
J. M. Looldlgh,.~II\I.m Lowrey. 8. P. Thon~'JISOn .nd Alex.naer Clark .ucceaaful contel
taDllagainst ... L. Smltb. p.terGoaeb. O. Y. Smith. Thomu H. Wlble,George n.M. Golf W. 
0. wm.rd. J. K. Mlller .. J. 8. Cb.plll, Jam"s Eo Perdue. J. M. L. Gore. George F. Miller. 
llamuel cameroD .Dd J. \i. Seaward. The CommlaaloDer longest ID .e"lce was WIIII.m 

LoWc:f:.riu, CI.rke-Edw.rd B. Dunb.m. WIIII.m T. Nlcbola .Dd C. 111. Rawllngl b.ve beeo 
the C1erkl: Mr. Nlcbolaa b.vlog beld tbe omce from 8eptember • ..18'11 to Janu.ry. 1882. 

Oovn&v Tr .... "r., •. -T. 0. Magomll, B. Eo LawreDee. P.IleD almrod and J.mea B. Per
doe h.ve been the treasurers. 
Bur~~~'J~/"~,::~,,,:yt.rn~ 'li.~. o'~IDg. E. J. Arnold, JObD W. Wblte" MOI8' 

re ,'i::~I:r!."=':':ici: Jj.~~:dn..,='Bc:.o~:~v~l:e~I:J:~~ey~r. ~~:v:nl=: 
pointed. 
8m~~:-T.":~B~tfe!r.::e"",;;"O:~~b~J~~~' J. II. D. How.rd, HeDry 8bermSll, W. L. 

Ooro ... .,..-.1. W. Holm ... Henry Fon ... C. W. Hodge, C.rlu A. Clobrldae aDd W. II. 
Lamb b.ve beeD the coroners el~d .nd .ppolnted. 

OterI< oJ 'IY DU&rCU Oour&.-WIIII.m H. Van Ornum, T. B. Wall, J. B. 8tubbe, William 
R. Lee .nd 8. J. 8mlth b.ve been the l"llrlct clerk .. 

M. :t~I':u\. .... ~':~:-;r..·I~ ~o;~:~t !n~tr.t'il: :alf!~~~:~:~t':: :Ubft':r:rOt::'u~ 
tora. 
o.!:;.b;'~ cf.~a-;!'t!!~~fie~utr~8~DnOr, G. W. Voyla. C. T. Daniel .. 8. H. Jonea and 

"I&JNriIlC.N<ienU 0/ p"blee JRelrudloll.-Evan C. Jooea. R. D.8tepbeolOo, Jlra. 1'1. E. 
Barley and J. K. Parrar b.ve luperloteuded tbe public scbool work. 

COUNTY LINES AND COUNTY BEAT. 
In the Kanlu Roo .. of RepreaenlaU"ea of 18ft Rev. F. J. Grlmtb represented Rlee 

CoUDt,· Bev. a. a. HntcblolOn represented Reno CoODty. whlcb blld beeo orpnlled J.nu
.ry 1.111'11. and on the 8lb da:r of January blld elected Mr. Buteblason by. vote returned 
of Ill. Tca RefreaenlaUTe to the Btate LeltI,lature. 11 w ... patent fact tb.t C. C. Hntcb-

=~: a:t .. °to ~~c:. ~~~g:rtu=I=:' .':.e!Ir:I~::,e ~':.~~e::!~¥~~ ~':.~~In 1~eRI~ 
~r::rb':.!~~~~~IC:;:1~~J:~I~:'8?~~:X\'8.u:~t-~~~~g~~~:I~vr~n:flO~l,: 
u to preyeDt P~.!Iow 8terllna. from II.vID" ROOd chaoc", of being the 80unty .. at of 
Blee. March 'I,ll"" an act took elfeet placing the terrlto.:l.bove lI.med In ReIlO County. 

~ce ~rr::=':. ~=1:':Lf~t'~=.Ii\1~~trrnlDtl1 '::':01:: l{e~:'·~ot~~I:t,: 
agahlltlL 

April 11. 18'18. an election wu beld for tbe relocaUon of the 800nty _I wllb tbe fol-
10wlD,Lreault: J.l'or ~~uow 8terllna>. 838; for the Ceoter ... !1I7; m.jorlty for the Cellter 
Ill. Tbe locatloo of tbe Center wa on Seetloll 4, Townlb't ..... Range ¥ .• lId four _crea 

::..r":!'-=3:'!''''ftU~e<f,::'}!~,: ff'::::~I~r::= ti'eld ~~~ ~~~::'eM~l v~~n~8~'li 
~':l::::tllll~. ~~ ~~K:t ·8~~r:::s'~~: :'-:t:l7:r ~n:c~:jg:-~tlo:~ I~~~,-:It 
LVOD" Ctaklnglta n.me from Mr. Lyoo) for 110.400. The Commlllionen .ppolnted G. W. 
hltoD .ucrrnteodeDt of eoultroctlon of the court bOUle. Tbe Commll.lop_era accepted 
r:.ec:;n oUlel!~:l-:[i:;'li ::;~:::U~~~:.':~~&e~1l!."!178. Co~~'W~rl~~n:lr~:f 
brick anr:~~ .tmcture. The court bou8elard ta very welilldorned wltb tbrlft)' trees. 
Tbe county ba. poor farm v.lued at .bou, I 000. It has free brldgea IIIIIrllllatlntr .bout 
.. IiOO ID v.lue. 

.... 81Ia'"tory .... """'III'.-In cb.pter 24 of Dualer'. Complied La .. of Kall .... 8ectIon 81 
deluea tile bouDd.rlea or Reno C .. ontyand II. no,I"'", tier of town.hlpa, embrace. ToWD 
!Ill. of RaDIJ8I4 Ii. 8 '1. 8. I .nd 10' wl.lIe Section 68 of Rid act 10 boundlmr Rice CUD~tJ. 
locatea Town. of BAng. 8, 7. 8. 'g .nd 10 ... Ita .oul.,,,,, "er of town.blpa, maklna tbll 
asme territory of 1811l'c\uare mile. In 8ecuon Ill. In Reno •• od ID 8ecUOD 8\ In Rice County. 

~ :'~::-~::::.rN~f ~:O&:::t~,:,r:~ta'::h~I:;:: 11~::~in'::,111:: :unl;e ~~:IIt:~~ 
A futore reviler of tbe atata&ea of Kanau will ulldoubtedly take CoanlRuce of tbll 10-

~-::IU:of'r:.D!':ca';~ed Sectlonl of Cbapter 24; deftul0tr the bouDdariea of 

SCHOOL MATTERS. 

In 1871 there wu 180 \MInonl of school.ae In the 8Ounty: In 18'11. there was 298' ID 
18'18.4'111: \n 18'1~ '188j In 18'1\988; In 1878, 1.488: 101877.1794; In 18'18. 2.57'1: In lA79. 

1,1 ~I;~nn~~~:' ofl~~':!i 8::::'1 Dlatrlcilin tbe county In 1872 wu I' III 18'11. 14' In 
18'14.8'1: ID 18'11i. 41; ID 18'111.1101 In 18'17. 811: In 1878, 10; In 1879. 8110 IMI. '11; 101881. 
ft. wltll 8'1acboOl bulldlnp .nd 1I111Cb001·roomL 

The tot.1 e!!dlturea for 1Cb001l!u~ III 1811. wu IU8: for 18'18, 11.819: for 18'14, 
18.885: for 18 1 .. 89&.83; for 18811. "",781. 

Tbe total v UatiOD ot Scbool pro\l8r1y for 18r.:ywu 1488; for 187~111I.1iOO· for 1874, 
113,Il00; for 18'18. 118.I14~i for 111'17. 121.'101; for 1 'II. d8.(l18i.!or 111.,1. "9.'181. 

~Tbe .vv .. e pay of auue teacbera per mODth,lD 88l1, wu 1_83: of female teaeb!ll'l, 
'1'7.114. 

Before tbe eaabl .. bmeDt of County Norm.1 ID.Utnt ... In 18'1'1 •• gre.t deal of loter.t 
hlld beIlD m.nlteateel b:r the tucIlera of tbe county In their work. aDd~m.ny teacber'ameet
IDP hlld beeD beld. Durlntr the .Ix YAra of Norm.1 In.tltut ... 'be teachera of Rlee 
COUDty bave been Iu atlendance opon tlielr ID1t1tuta 10 Dumllen nnglng from 110 to 811. 
Tbe cooductora h.ve beeo B. P. COl_rove, J. IL campbell, L. T. G!IIe, -H. K. M"Cormell 
and W. G. H.mrlck. Tbe IChool at 8terllng employ. Ilx 'eacbe W. O. Hamrick. prlncl-
~I. Rice County bu a Teacbera' AuocIatron; Ita President for PrOf. W. G. Ham-

i1Ck': t:=Z~~~fti::::::fbo:~:":.7~~t='~: ~~taOf Rice Count • 
u reported for 1~ w .. N4. '1811. Thll rfttrftel:: d_ nne Include the followlnj\,lot WblclJi 

:r:I:tg:l~ :!::fO:~'::=:~ S:fb~~:'':,':,~, ~~e I:t'~~ :e:,:;a~~rr.~~=·tt:dA: ~~~ '1r.1~ 
Railroad : 

ti 

I .; 

CoUDty. ,8 Amouot. Wben Illued. '1'0 whom lIIued. 

'i 'S ... .. 
~ ~ -

BI!8- ft 1 lliOO 00 Auault Ie. 1872. A.UClre"!. Terry. .lune .. l. 18H I 1iOO1/8 .. 18 .. .. a ~ ... .. .. 
mJ .. .. 4 'W000 .. .. .. .. .. II 1100 011 .. .. .. 
117 .. .. I IlOO 00 .. .. .. 1 7 .. 

i IiOO uo .. .. .. 1117 .. IiOII OIl .. .. .. 11177 
" 

13 
IiOO 00 .. .. .. 1877 .. IiOO 00 .. .. .. It177 .. 11 IiOO 00 .. .. .. 11177 .. III IiOO uo .. .. .. ISi'l .. 18 IiOO 00 .. .. .. 18 7 .. 14 =; .. .. k 1877 .. 15 .. .. .. 1877 .. II .. .. .. lIn .. 17 11118 .. .. .. .. II .. , . .. 

In7 .. =118, .. .. .. I , .. 10 .. .. .. 
TaCaL ..................... 110.000. 

TIlt rnretrOlnlf described bond. werejlurchued on OclOber 18. 18'11. of B. H.ywood. of 
Topeka, 10. lh( lum oU9.237 by the 8chool Fund Commlllionen. A Committee of the 
Itell.'e of 1871\, conslstl"a of Messrs. Peifer. of Montgomery,j Jobnlon. of Le.Yenworth, 
Balllom. of Bourbon: Judd. of Wyandotte, .nd McMIII.n. of Linn •• ubmltted. report Feb
ruary 11. 1876. concerning tbll matter. whlcb" found ID tile 8euate journ.l. of 111'18. psg. 
184 255. 258 .nd 2117. 

in the Ho .... Journal of 1878. p"fro. 541 to 820 Inclullve, I •• completer blscory of Ule 
matter. aubrullle<l 10 Spe.ker Haskell by. tbe Committee on S·ate AIr.I .... conll.tlna of 
Meaarl. Taylor. of Renn; Brumbaugb. of Marsball: Kellogg, of Clay: Hull, of Wy.ndotte; 
.UdJ~·h~:·r~f Mr~~~:\'\j'7~. Atty. Gen. Randolph .tated: 

"I hne ~ught lult &Ra11l8t said District for the 8um of 12.782.80. wltb Intereat 00 
1'182 80 of laid sum from June 1. 1878. and wltb IlIler .... 1 on 11.000 of 1.ld lum from June 
1. 1874. alld wltb Intereat on 11.0no of laid .um from Juoe 1. 1875: wblch lult 18 now pend
login the Dlltrlct Court of Rice Codnty." 

In bl. rellOrt for 1878. the Attorlley-General. ID ... ml-bumorou. manner. upl.ln. 
h .. action III he premlles In tbe following m.nlle-to: 

.. District No. 8. Rice County. was o .... nlled July 18. 1812 •• nd w.s then bounded u 
follows: Commencing where the 10mb line of TOWIIOblpl91l1tersect. the e ... t line of Range 
10 west: tbence soutb with .alll r.lIgo hne to the soutb line of TowlI.blp 21: thence welt 
witb said town.hlp line to tbe .ast line of Ralllfe 11. weol; thence north wllh .ald range line 
to the 1I0rth line of Towllshlp 19: thellceeast wltb said townslll" IInelo Ibe pl.ceof begfnnlng 
-said bound.rles Includlna a terrllOr, t .. elYe 1811.8 10llg .nd ollt miles wide. and n.vlng 
almOlt as m.ny square mile.. as le"eral of 'be minor Germ.ulc prlnclpalllles-8Cbwarta-

bUI'ftAs:'t~~~~'::::J'i~Y[ :!:~.."~~;,. tbree other acbool dlllriels eNos. 3) 89and 40) bod been 
In part organized outorthe territory orlgln.lly Included In l>I.trlct No. .10 thai Bald dlltrlct 
tben conllsted merely of. landy. unlnbablted .nd treell'Ss trart 01 lalll 81lt lillie. In length 
ami tbree mlle.ID wldtb. lying wholly louth oUhe Arkansal River. Thus had Ihe dlltr1c' 
been dealgnedlr dIssected quite out of existence. When Ihe above aclioll was begun agalnl' 
School Df.trlct No. 8, Ita corporate life I.ad beeu 80 nearly aerr),m.ndered ont 01 It tbat It 
bas neYer .mce been .ble to be broulfht h.1O court and to I •• ve .n(lenjoy It. day thereIn. It 
had then almost bre.thed Ita lasL Ha"I"a "0 director. no treas"rer. no clerk. no SChool
I.ou.e b.vlngtllereon '. belfry .nd • good bell thac CRn be heard two mlle8' (lee ExhIbit II. 
.ttached 10 tbe .boYe report, page 1148 of the Ho"., Journal, 1876). Ihat Ichool dlltrlct b.1 
become 10 nearly. nonentity as to be but the thadowof a .hade and to exist only In n.me. 
Stal mag'" nom(nu 1Ombra. It ma), fo-day be looked upon as In fact llefuncL Since Ita 
birth .... lIIegltlm.te. It came to an untimely end by foul mea"" as WIll to be expected . 

.. PerbapsDJ some proceaa .klll 10 H .. ltley'l tbeory of e"olullon. the remalnM of Scbool 
Dlltrlct No. 8. Rice Conllt)'. may lome dal:ebe re.urrecLe:tl. Dew corllOr.te life be breatbed 
In~.lkt·~:e t~~~!~~,:::/~:.~0~:r..~·bI8trr~~~~:r°.:1 :.:~~~~.~?:~e·for ohvlou. reuonl 
hereinbefore .ppeRrlllg. I dismissed the .nlt beg·'n alfalnst said .chool district •• aforesaid. 

.. Wbo concocted Ihe worthless bOlldl under conslderalloll. alld Inlo whose pocketa tbe 
net proeeerlB arlslnl( from Ihe sale thereof ftnall), fOllnd tI,.lr WRY. fully ap"eare IU 'he teatl
mony."pellded to the .bove report of tbe HOllse Commlltee 011 St.le AIf"lrl. Tbe com
mittee, .t the clo.e of tb.,lr roport recommended tb.t • the Attorney-Oeller.1 of Ihe 8tate. 
ullder Section II. Article 12 of t ,e Cnnstltutlrll. commence lult "lfllillot the otockboldera Ot 
tbe 8hawnee County Balik. the laid b.nk havl"lf gOllelnto IIquldRtlon: _1I.lnlt the .tock
bolders of tbe JI.rroll Count)' Bank. whlcb "Mnk h"" gone Illto IIqllhlatiollj aud aRAIDIt 
8. N. Wood. for tbe recoyery of tile .mount <19.237) p.ld OD •• Id boudL .110 the Intereat 

the~~1?i~r the .bove report .... lubmltLed. It wal mOTell thllt the same lie upon tbe t.ble, 
and that 800 coplta thereof be printed. which mo"on pre".lIed. It seeml th.t thereaRer 
the House look no further acllon In the for.jfOlna maUer." Three-fourtllS of Ihe memben 
of the House were regl~stered.a slr.lght Rellllbllc.n •• anrl the House of 18'17 more decidedly 
Rej!ubllcan. mllde 8. N. Wood. presldI IIIf omcer. Mr. WOOII, as. candIdate for Coag,..ID 
18811, received Ilxty-ooe per ceDl. of Ihe vote of Raymond TOWDlblp. 

PRESS HISTORY. 

T1Ie Iffe< Covntv B ... ald w .. ltarted .t Atlallta April 19. 18711. by. Mr. Fruter. and 
lOOn .fter It .... sold to the Shinn Drothl'!ra. They sold It to Smith" W.II.ce. wbo lOOn 
after moyed It to Pe.ce. nnw IIterllng. In 1875 It wal moved to Hlltchlnson. Reno CoUDt)'. 

TIY Ifee, Co"nlv Uu,tr...-Jo;.lwllrd Brollson Cowgill comme"ced .t Peace. J.nu.ry lOt 
1878. the publication of the Ou,tte •• Republican paper. In 1879 It became all exponent 0 
tbe prlncll\lel of the N.tlonaUs", but In Seplember. 1880. It returned to 'be IUpport of the 

,uc~~.88::78R~~~b~C:~tr.Fr'lp.1 .Itale .per. were started .t Peace-tbe Bomt."'aIf .... by 
8mltb. 8tubbl .nd R.ck.eciler: the v .. /~ Eello. by CI.rk and Parte. Tbese papera were eD
tbuII.stlc.lly devoted to the Inlereats the), reprelenled. 

Tile Wul .. , Bulle&I ... -Thls palaer.lmbll.hed by Ch.rl". D. Ulmer. wu .t.rted M.yl'1, 
1877 .t Lyon.. He removed It to 8terllntr ltiovember 1. 1877 •• lId It rem.llI. u ooe of the 
.ble Republlc.n paper. of the county. 

Tile Nt1u 80 ..... -.1. H. R1cll8eckersl.rted tbl.p.per In 1879.t 8terllng u. montbl:r. It 

W.'T~I~;~::!!-~~rnll!.\~I~mher. 18'19. Be ... W. J. Wlillami started thl. paper as. monthly. 
devoted 10 the uJlbull(lIng of fhe ColIgr"lfatlonal denomln.tlon of Cbrlltl.nl. 

TM Lt//Itl.' RqmblCcnn.-CI.rk COllklln" commenced the Jlllbllcatioll of tbe Rep"blee,,,, 
at L.J~naC::~tI(;:::!. ~!"e::.t~~'~I~~.n·~':~~~:t:.f:tP:~r:r:m:~Cr~ward W. 
Wood and W. J. Fullpr. U III ",trreaslvely fl!mocratlc Inltl POtties. Mr. WoOd I. tbe pre-

seD\-~IW~:~ld"~~f~~?'i:. F .. llot .nd broU.er commenced tbe publication of thl. p.per Il& 
Little River In 1881. It I. devoted 10 agricultural lutereata. qulte lpecI.lly 10 the cultiva
tion of eorgbum. 

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 

Rev. F. J. Grlmlb. of tile Methocliit Episcopal Cburch 10 May. 1871. preacbed the lint 
.. rmon In tile COunlyln • sod IIoule 011 Section 9. Towo.hlp 19. Rail" 9; the _nd .. r
mon at the resldellce of Jereml.h C. MeN.llles In the .ame IOwn.IIIP. 11; 'he tllird ID tbe 
Atl.nta Hotel Mar 14, 1871. Tbe Br" Methodllt Ej.lscopal Church W/IS formed Juoe 1. 
11172 by Rev k: .1 Mone. where" Bull.lo 1\111" had hi. rRnch. at a polll' wbore tbe saota 
Fe tr.1 crosSea tbe Big Cow Cre~k. Tbe denumlnatlonln 1882 h.ve Ible.n org.nl&lltioDl, 
with a memberal.lp Or-li88i Bve ~IIUrc'b edlftcel, church propert)' valued.t 111.Il00. I 

W,. ...... II Met1lodut.-Aprll 21. 18711. Rev. H. T. llel .. orgallized the ftnt cburcb n tbe 
COdnty.tl'eaee now lIterUllrr. wltb tile followilla n.med per.ona as memben: Rev. BeDry 
T IIeUe, H.rrlet ~ J. W. M~PherlOn. Matilda McPherlon. G. W. McPbenon, Norm.n 
Walt .nd orallae S. Youna. Rev. Tbom .. H. Watt. of tIIll cburch, wu tbe ftnt aetUer ID 

tbe ~uther:Ic:!Ic:!c:~~~~Y.B. Schlichter In AUlual, 1871. o .... nl ... ' Ibe ftnt Conareaa
t10n.~rcll ID tbe county at Peace. TIIII SOCiety erecCe(1 ~ the ftrat church edlBce 1n lIIe 
coun,y .t. COlt of lome 12,000. There .re fOllr orgalll&&tloni of till. kind In lbe county: • 

me~.,:hlJ:.~"'~.~~vOOJi.c~~'6~e~l:e~~::a~e~'al·~:rallta In Jllly. 18'11. the ftrat Prea-
byt.erlan ~burcb In the COllllty with. membership of eight. Tbere.re now four cburcb .. 
with a church prop·rty "alued at 17.500: lIIemlaen nearry 100. 

Uft"'" PrUbl/teri .. " •. -Thll dellomlnalloll hU.1I organlzatlon.t Sterlln ... neat, lmail 
cborcb edlBce .nd 10llle forty membe.... There .re two organlRtlolIll1I the county. 

Re/ormed PrUt>vterillRe.-'One IIU." ora.nllatlon of tbllachool nl.ta.t SterllDI( • 
2'''' .. .rriell ...... -Tbl. loclety erecled tbe HCOl.d bouse of worahip h. the 8Olloty._.vl ... 

OrtraDlled th .. lr IIIcl8ly.t Peace In Febru.ry. 187&. Tllelr number II 810 IlIlbe couDt:r. 
Tllere are tllrea orpllizations. Churcb I.roperty II v.llIed at 12.IiOII. 

TIY .. C"re.U ....... -Tlle Cllurcb of tile Dllclpl ... h.ve four organizatlonlill tbe couDty. 
Their memberlhll' II 200: cburcb proJH!rty 1111.000. 

Baplull.-Thl. boclt wu org.DlaeiI hi 1875, .nd In 111111 had eight organization .. with 

eoml:::"'::!'~~~:e tl:o'i.':tll::~i-ch of thll denomln.tlon In tbe COllllty. with .ome twenty 

m·~=.in Nd.odul.--one chllrch; forty membeMl: edlBce lliOO. 
Rom .... 0.I&1IoIIc •. -There are four "llIIrches of tllil r.ltll III the county; • membenblp 

of 8SU: a churcll property "aluell at 1800. 
lot" ...... " •• Vn,"" Br,'.,." .. " .. VII' ... r.,,",,1I are scattered over the coullty; tbe U. B. 'a 

b.V~:,:' 'l:r.'~~~tfl,~'R.~~~'~I'aue" Himrod. M. E. If. P.: W. F.8teven .• eet;etary. , 
Ntnr.nll {.tHIf, No. I'll A. F. rt A. N.-H. fl. Millard. W. M.: O"o ... e W. CI.rk. Seey. ",.,,,,..1Ad,.: No. 181; 1. o. (/. 1'.-.7. (1. He .. w.r .... N. U.; J. M. McOee. Hec',. ....1IIIf'k4. LqCOII 0/ .a_.-Eureka Council. ~o. 858. G. H. L),nds, cOlDmaader; Co 

R. lr::;~ ~'I~~.-8ter\lng Lodge. 1'10. 1058. J. K. 8kllea. dictator: W. M. Lamb. 

re.,,~!;,.,u. Lod, .. No, 848. Kn".C. .. "" £II4MI 0/ Bonor.-.7. Allen Porter. secretary: 
Jobn W.ildle, protector. _A 

Mea ... Poe!, No. 14, 0 A. 8.-.7. B. Davl ... JlOI& commander; Jam. D. _1l1li. _
jut.IIL 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

AGR IClJLl'lJJtAL AND OTHER STATISTICS. 

The slIrface of the eouoty I. gently, un.lulatln5' The la,"I. In the rouot)' north of the 

:{~~~~~'!~~UI~!~rc~~~iegfl ttlo;::e~ ~ '~!~V~:iar~ o:hueJi:'~~. f8~a~)~r ~~,!:~I ~~11orJ:~II~l,~3~all~ 
ver ceuL Tlw average width of tbe lIottOlD8 on tbe large strt"ams Is altout two mll~l : the 
wltlth of the thu~er belts nrarly olle·fourth of "mll~. 000<1 .prlnlls arc ahu .. dant.. and 

:se~~·I~~t:r(J';/~~'k~:\,:~,~V~ciit~~~~~~· ~r'u~.W~~~k·.!~~)'t-:b~ 'fo~~lI~:~~~t'~nl~~l:3"trJr:'~ 
are hccomllljh1utre almlltlant. 

187~~3~8.7e~·r< : c~, ~m.t~.~~i 2~\~~~1 \~~~'gir .::~~~tl:nIM~~~. t~~.3!!Co~r.I~~rll~d.'~~~~~ 
aere·: III 1882 84. ~Oa. Barl .. ,· ln 1872. S acre. : In IRi7 2.~44. Ua' s I ~ 181~. 119 "n~s. III 
18711. 1I. ~44. lluckwheat In 1878. 4 "ere.: h'1881280. trl sh potot" •• In IH7~. 49 acr.s : In 

1~3?: ~~62!! .so~rF~~ulr:: :~N~~ a~~e~~rr~: IISs",8ffi. ·1r.:l ·18~9.0;~nl~~dno,~~ !~;! ' I~,ti t~;,~~~:: l:: 
1881. till. In 1881.11 ha,1 873 acres III r l« corll: It h",16.:!2:j.lI.e,, ; In 1882. 9.R~O sh • • ,,: In 

U¥;S' :",:',o::;~ rc~: aln~~~~.I:~~~~~ieJh; I ~am; ~~ 11:~~:~~ft::~:~e~r~.': ~:~t~~' sW. ,I ~,~~tI~~: 
of market gartlens. '1.1;92. It has returue<l a.3~11 honel : 413 Inules : 2.947 tulleh COWl; 
6.6211 other cattlc ; 7. 6~4 s .. lne. Polahtl·t:hl"" ",,<I Rerksllire hreed.a.~ " •• c.·rret!. 

rep~ I~:y ~r::.Tgl~r.e~rl;I!1~;::g w~~at"I~~r.:I!b:e~r~~~~~"~~Cb~.T~:fy~ ~'~o~cr~~on~ 
"1I.helo d'er acre. 
Eq~I~IJI.,~I:ew':.x::}:Ir.,r:f~1'tJ of Rice Collnty ... determined b, lbe State Board of 

f.~';r~~~'.r.~~I.~: :: :: : : :: : .. ::::: .. ::.: .... .. ::::::::: .. ::::: ........ ::: .. ::::::: .. ::::::::::: ..• n:~8g 
114.680 acres of land ..... .. . .. .... ....... ... .. .. ...... . . ..... ...... . ..... ....... .. . 27a.400 

Total. ..... ... ..... ......... ... ...... . . . . ... .... ....... .. ..... . .. . ..... ...... . .. . '334.ti08 
Tbe abllr"ct of tI'e I!oullly Clerk returned the land .. se,oment at '!l07.180. 
In 187~. the as, ... oetl vallie of tho prollerll h' HIre COUIIIV was e .. ahh.h.tI ~t '10~. 579.· 

Ihh~.~~~~il6~ '~4~lJo:· 6it: ~UNl29~~18rD ·~~~I~ti~t"'I~m: 89~ .~~~tii~l~is1ii. I~~ ~~:!40~~ 
67S.44. 

2.4/3n; 11~·~8~8.e;~29'ro~ :~~::: ;.~'3':Dw~r:V:~~~~ :::a~e~lc~~~:.! : ~r a~~7~,:~e~:e~e~~ 
eolored tiler. \v"" Ill: of f"relgn l>lrth. 404; Datlvel. 11.041. The returDI of tho ... e .. ura of 
populatloll for 1881 waa 8.114: for 1882. It waa 8.546. 

STERLING. 

In Sterling Township in May, 1872, William P. Edwards settled on Sec· 
tion 18, Township 21, Range 8. about three miles (rom Peace. At that time. 
what is now Sterling Township contained seven (amilies, and on the town site 
of Peace A. G. Landis had his store building partly finished, which was the 

only trace of eiYilization. ReY. J. B. Schlicter was a clerk in the store of Mr. 
Landis. Mr. Edwards, in 1876. said: "We han now a schoolhouse on 
Section 18, and two weeks more of school will make a six months' school this 
season, with only one weo:k's vacation, and this section has four families and 
twenty·two cbildren living on it, and bas furnisbed seYenteen scbolars from it 
who have been in regular attendanee for the last term." 

A prominent Friend, ReY. J. B. Schlieter, Congr~ationalist. and Rev. 
Thom~ H. W att. Wesleyan Methodist. were the locators of Peace. 

April 18, 1876. at chambers, in the City oi Marion Centre. Judee Samuel 
R. Peters issued a decree of eourt incorporating the City or Sterlinl. which de
cree was published in tbe Ria CtllI"'Y Gtlull~, and which declared : "Said 
town of Peace, in the County of Rice and State of Kansas, incorporated as a 
city ofthe third class, under the name and style or The City o( Sterling," and 
do hereby de.i~ate its metes and bounds as (ol\ows. to.wit: Seclion twenty· 
one (21) Township twenty·one (21) South, o( Ranee eieht (8) West, in Rice 
County, KanAL" 

He ordered an election for city officers to be held in the office or ,. Reck's 
Cott&tl:e on May 10. designatine J. L. Burwell. J . E. Davies and Patten Himrod 
as lucfge.; Kirk Himrod and J . fl . Smith, Clerks; W. A. English. W. B. Had
lock and A. G. Landis as a Hoard o( Canvallers. The officers elected _re as 
follows : Councilmen. W. H . Lape,receivine6c}votes; E. R. Cowgill, 63; A. 
G. Landis. 58; W. H. Paee, 39; Patten Himrod. 38 ; W. M. Lamb was elected 
Police Jud&e; J. S. Chapin, Mayor, eacb receivin& 36 votes. 

At the city~lection held April 2. 1883, R. F . Bond was elected Mayor; W. 
A. Thomas, Police Judge; J. G. Skiles. John De Ford, I'. P. Truehart, J . C. 
Turner and D. S. Knouse. Councilmen. There were 224 votes polled. 

When the name of this town was changed it was in honor o( Sterlin& 
Rosan. one of its early settlers. The lown of Sterling is 236 miles southwest of 
Atchison; 253 miles (rom Kansas City, and is a railroad station on the A., T. 
& S. F . R. R., o( present and prospective great importance. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

W. P. CLEMENT. «eneral luperlntentlent Sterling 8yrup Workl, eame 10 8terllnlt tn 
Fehrll"r),. 1t1~1 and ooon became enlf&/letlln the abo'te "uII"~ ... He waa bom tn Columbul, 
C<JlumlJia Co .• WII .• Novemhor 14. 1854. where he lived unUI18C18. when hll parentillto'tetl 
to Mo"lIe~lIo. 0....,,, Co. WII .. and lI'ted until he r.ame 10 Kan.... MarrIed ~,y 114. 1874. 
to 1Il1H. Alice Plercp. of bay ton. Oreen Co .• WII. Tlteybave two children-Arthur Pit 110m 
AUII"st 7. 187!!. and Earle, hor" l'io'temlJer 1&. 1880. He tl a member of Te,nple of lin or 
Th~ Mterllnll flnul' Worko " 'ere erpct~tlln 18~1 : SIze of "IIUtlln". ShCl4 feetlU,d an L all"ae 
f""t.. allo a mill r/lOln lh70 feet. Ca~lty. 2.000 gallolls lu twent}'·four huun. IIln"fae:· 
~~r:~ III~~~~~':~ ~~~,~ :~.~ .:i~~~n:';mD~~IU~:~"l~u~~~~~r"I~\',2 employ allIt, men. Tbe, 

C:. II. 1I0SALDSO!'l. proprietor of tbe ~I'ffn Mountain Hou.e. came 10 Xanhattan. K.n~ 
In 181:1 anti kept tbe Ada ... 1 HOlI,e four and a half yeAn. tbpnce went 10 Deu .... r. Cu!a 
~h~~~~,~':It~~C:~1,':,~:I~~,~ l~f.~e .. nWs~I:~:. ~h~:en::~:!',?eJ'i~ !t..~e ... ~r:.r~~~ II. 
~~~~·hr!'.e ':o"l:t::~~:J~ ~~ latl'::d ~~~.':h:::; a!'l," rr.::!':." ~~!~,'t~~\:e:S:~~~~d 'h~~e~! 
'lito the hotel business wIth hlo f.ther. until be enlllted ID lH61 fn Compan, .... Second 
Mlrhlg"n VohlUteer Inf""tr)'j transr"rretl and ,rolnoted to 8econd Llelltenant.. E •• htl, 

l1.~cf~n~} m·:.If)ii~b'!:~!f:.:r ~~I~I~~ee~,~~~".J°o~I~:,:'u~t;~~·R.H,: ~~::::~:~~~ ~::~ 
~~:I~I~~a~~~t~1 t~~rc~t~~ aa ie~~,,:~:::c~e~a~~: :::t:~~::~':: ~t: !:bt!~~ "::'ie~J:~m;i 
a.. (o",luelor and Iraln dllpatcber on lbe K. P . It. R. flYe )·~ara. He marrle" In 18'0 
MI .. Clara Lortl. 01 Woreeater. II.... He I .. a lIlember of aU Xuonle Or"en up to 
anti tncludlug tbe Kulghtl Tawplar. Be Hrted u POItmuter of Boll" IIleb., elabt 

yea:ESRY T. DUSLAP. farmer and atoek nlHr. S-Ion 10 Town,blp 11. Ranae 8. 
weal!'. O. IIterlllltr. He eMme to thll plaee "'ebruar)" 211. 18t6: uow bu 1110 ae:,.. of 
lantl ' 145 of which II eultlvated. He II the mOlt elttenllve tlealer II' "room corn In Rice 
Coul,ty In lt18~ he lIou.btand altll'PCd 550 tonI of th~ product. In 188'. be raloed tw~n&,
tltree toU. "" 100 aerelofgroulld. wbleb he oold at t7IU)cr ton. 1111881 he nlled e1e ... D 
"'". on 100 a~rel of "rounil and realized .100 IJf'r ton. He W&ll IIoru I" KnOll Collllty. lit .• 
March 26 1848. alld Will railed III h.1 Ilall'te eOllfltl on a farID. lIarrled'n IIJIS8. to 
MI .. Xari" Hum,,""'YI. of Ellinwood. Peor'a Co. II . They haYe fonr chlldln-WUllam 
W .. A .... rew II .• Mary H. a"d "Ior~nce E . HllllanJelllberoflbeConjlreaatlonalCbllreb, 
K. of H. alld K. " L. of H. He II Townlhlp Truslee ""d Alaelllor or hillo ... n. 

\Y. Q . Jo:LLlOTT e"n,e to glerhu" Ot"wber I. 1878. He hal l .. lloWffl farmlnlL and 
Itoek rallhl" Ilud bauk'n" Iince. He own. I farm of 1.'100 acl'8l III R'ce aud ~DO 
couutlel whero he kee"l a large Imollnt of Iml,!'Uvl'<l Ituek . Hla realtlellee II '" Iteno 
Coullty. He w.allorn ln W",-n. County. Ind .. '11 1837; raIled and ~tlueated III hll natl'te 
State and lollowed teacb'ol!: In early life. He wu married In 11158 to III .. Re~J. Jaek-
1011. of It .. nat'Ye county. Tltey Itave ele .... 11 IOn. and one dau.hter-Sallna II .. IIArk H .. 
Joael,h W. J .• C" .. luI M. C .. Llneolu L .... Kylulter J .. Wllllall' 1.1 .. Jr .• Cltarlea s.. ClarlllOll 
T .. Caleb 11. .... ban M. "nd Stanley P. ·.bey arememben ortbe QllaUrChnrch. TI,e Rlee 
County B"nk a 1"lvate Institution owned and olJerated Ity Mr. w. Q. Elliott.. W&ll opened 
for "ualuell in June 18711. EasterD correepondelltlan Cbeluleal National of New Yorll City 

B&I:'~ fl. ~~'~'l:.fu.Yis:':-rllltendeDtof PII" lIe Schoo'" eallle to thll State. April I 1874. Ht
tied "II a farm In Itpno Coun,)'. and (ollowed &/Irleultural J>unulll for a year. li,,,n taqbt 
Ihe Alhland aeltool fur II" yea ... elected lIuperlntendent or 8chooll'n tilt faU nt 1880; re
eleded In tbe fall of 1881; .. e wu 110m III JaeUon Couuty.Oblo, .ebruuy 14,1848; be wu 
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RICE COUNTY. 757 
ral8ed on a farm and educated III Gallla Academy. Gallla COUDty. OhIo; 'raduatlnjf In 1867. 
afterward made teach I "II' hIs profession IIntll he came to Kansas. Heenn.ted In Septemher. 
1881. In COUlpany A. Flfly-slxth Ohlu Volunteer Infantry. aud participated In the lIeges or 
Vorl nIb VICksburg. battf •• of Mall8neld. Cane Hlver and Monllett's Ferry. Dlseh"rjfed 
M:!. 7. i866. Marl'le(\ III 11167. Miss Lucr Vellters.of 1'ortlalld.Oblo. They bave live chlld .. en 
14. ~1I',...ek.Mary A., Allce.l.,J!:lIzabeth E., and Laura O. He Isa member of Meade1'o.t, No. 

MRS. S. C. FISHER. <Iealer III a-enerallllleof millInery and ladles furnllhlna- goods. IIhe 
opened tra,le III Alarl·blI877. er.etefl her slore \lulldlna- III the lummer of 1880. Ilze of the 

~U~I~~?,!t. ~?l'if.fK:b~· b:h~ ~~r~~~n ~~~~r!e~:J~~~~~.Cv~.~fnllil~~?ill~b:"~~~I~ ate:Wci 
~n Buren eou II lies. Iowa, a-olor there wllb her parents ID 1849. IIhe wu marrIed In 1860. 
to Mr. Alex. FIShel. of 1'enlls)'lvanla; her husband died In 186~. FroIll'Io.a, sbe moved to 
Scotland Countf. Mo .• a",IUved IIntlllhe came to Kallsa •. Mr. Fisher ellUlted In 11161. "" 

~~r'!~~~!~lfs~:I'fa'!l' :ea~":.fnt6~ ~":~ ~?~':~~s:,~:s:~f~ ~Ig!'\::~,::~~ I:;:~ If~~~'~ 
afloor.ard. 

In.'::I~U:,?:.~:t~5~e~~~V'!.'Jt~~~n~:f.~,;~~~~~~c~9~~~~~80C::~~ag:~I';,~:.t~; 
~~l~~&M~r~'~~H?~~ f~~. ~~? :~~t .. gJ:t:J1.:'}~~~e~~~"e~l'<"!::~8~; fm~e-!:~~ea~:~~~~::~~~ 
In G"er"l m.rchalldlse n.,e yearo. He was born III ScollaUtI. Jnly 2. 1839: came to America 

~~,"8~°'tlr~~:e~I,~:::.wlt'~~t~~ .. Wlfie wh~reO~: C:~~'~~~I~h3.dc'i~'e°~r~8?1!':~~:~'i:e~~~.i 
ellier In the PresbyterIan ChUteD atlllerllllg. Kan. 

he ~ ~1~~R\~ctl~pN~:~~~~~e~n~:~~,~~a:~ c:~U: c~t~~l~~. ~e~::;,uba:13 f~ltl6':b:~ 
raIsed alld e.rucated In lIatl'le place: began 8t11dylllg medlcille at tile l1li'8 of ela-hteell years. 
read with a Dr. Cox until twenty-one years old alld prHcllce,1 III the meantime. alter he 
had praeUced medlcllle eIght) Nrl.be look a cnurse III Rllsh Me.lleal College.nt Chlcago,III. 
Ha ti .. practiced his profession In waYII~ lIell'd alld 1I1"lIloolI counties. hil .. lIeln!, a ~r.c-
~1~~~·rn~ec:~~~~~ l.~:~"~C:r.~~:"~j,e s~f,~~.~~ ~~P~~. In~' ~~f~I~'e~lIf~b~~~9.w~ 0~1!i 
marrleet In AUgURt, 1851. to :lir •. Ang,lIlIa Graballl. of Wheellnll'. Illd. They lIave t~ree 
cblldren-Ben ... noarrled to Mr. COWlI'llfl of Sterllllg: BenjamIn Y .• a pbvalclall aDd a-raclu
ate. Collea-e 1'hy.lelans And lIur"eons 0 Keokuk. Iowa, alld "'Iora T. He and 1110 WIfe are 
members of th .. ConKreptlollal Vhurch of llte,hng. He was proprietor of tile e1ly drug 

ltor-:'Vjl~-:IjtEYS. farmer aDd lto~k-ral.er. HII farm loins town sIte oD the louth. 
contal"l 160 acreo: lias 1140 II ... el near Arkans.s River. He nrSl came to Sterling In Jnne. 
1874. Mak .. hlock-feedlng a Ipeclalty. He was borll In .Ielterlon COUllt)', Pa .. III January. 
1880; reared a farmer: lived IlIlIative coullly until 1857. at whIch dllte he came to Dom
phan Coullty. Kall .• ella-aglllg In yarlouso~cllpatlolls ulltll tbe fall of 1858. He saw much of 
the border warIare. Wlnll' a membel' of Kansas Slate Militia for protectIon of l'ree-.tale 
settlere. He "Iterward r.tnrned 10 Pellns)'lvanla, alld lind tbereuntll he came to Sterlllla-. 
He "nllstfOd In nratcall for three month. mell ID Allrll.1861, COIDllallY K. EIghth Penllsyl
yanla Volullteer Infantry. Re-.III1.ted CompallY F. Elghly-serolld Pennoylnllla Volun
leer Infantrr,' ~rtlcl!>ated In all ballles of hlsl'Omman,llIlItll battle .t Cold Harbor. wheo 

~~~::. 1~~ll.oR~os~~~iedMI'liJ!r~g ~l~~Ef.':a'".l'~:n\~aJ.~~~·CI~:\~~ ~::'u~~:.e~:,f ~~~: :.o:~ 
t.o ~hlldren-Fred C. and Ed.ln E.: both now allendlllg Sterling HllI'h 8chool. 

WATSOS M. LAMB. physIcIan "lid surgeon amI dealer In lIelleral IIl1e of drllgs. medI
cIne .. drua-glstl' lun<lrlel and scbool booka. opened tracle Nov.mber 1. 1882: rarrl~. on an 
av.rage stock of 12.500. He IIrst lorated al Douglas •• Buller Co .. Kan .• III 1869. !temoved 

::~t,!j~IJ'lf.II~~t9~ l.;'~r:ll11~le H~. ~~:'~:. ~f GW~l\':ri:ou,::tw~I~I:, J1o~rN~' i~4ille~ell::: 
t.O~~IW~~-J~r~~~h!:rr~~~r~~e~r~::i~~~I.lers In a-eneral merchandise, 0 ened trade 
In 1875. and they carry a. eneralltoek of 1tl.000. Tiley employ four lI.en III tr.e bUIIII.SO 
~~th f.f,:'&Ire~~US ~~Xn8r~[t~t. nn'!n ~lieLafo~:~;tb'i:'s~nee~ ~~O~~lw::::rr.. (i~~~~r.::~~n m~ 
In WaYlle Coullty. N. Y .• ln tl~4; moYe(~ to Warren County. III .• In 1856. alld lI.,ed with hIs 
parellw until he came to Slerllna-. He WI' mRrrled III 1876. to MIl. FannIe C. Ilump. a 
1Iatl .. e of ludlana. They have two chlldren-Etbel E. and BessIe. He Is a member of the 
HasonlcOrder and the I. O. O. F. 

DR. M. A. MILLARD. phYSICian and Iura-eon. came to Kansas III April. 1882. locatlna 

rJ~~~:¥e.t :,eJ~~f~~~r f~:~~I~epi:~I~:~:f,~s!::i r:I~s':,.i':afI~~'! 1~!'~1~~'? o~~~~t~'1 ~~~~hll~ 
School of pnYSlrlanILa-radllate.l from the BIlIt .. lo 1I1edicai College III 1872; "oa-an tile pro
fe18lon at Falnlew. "'fie Co .• PR.. "hPre he remailled unlll he came 10 Kansaa. He was 
marrIed In 11176. to MIss Mary E. Rowley. of Loc:kport. Erie Co .• 1'L They bave threto cllll
dren-Gertru.le. dee~ased, Eva M., Arthllr B. alld Ollte. He II a member of Ihe A. O. U. W .• 
of FairvIew. Pa. 

REV. M . .I. MORSE. farmer and Itoclt-raller. The nrst p""tor of the MethodIst Eltls-

i3~~~~r:'!t.~~eR~cr8~t:trer~a::'eelt~~:: ~:~~~nd ,~cr~:3~~~t~:: .. ~:::"':t~~ Ite~o:'~:~~tl: 
Atlallta; tile County caphal. a plRce of a few hOIl.ell, and engllge,lllIthe II'rocery anfl hard
.. are bu.ln ..... III rompany .Itll J. B. Holme .. about t.o years. Tllen returned to hIs farw. 
IL the me:U1l1l11e lie preache-e; and organllrll the First Methodllt EpiSCOPAl clnss In Rice 
County. June 22.18711. an the old rallchprnluusly occllpl~d by lIultalo 11111 (W. T. Cody). 
There .ere about "fleen In the class. He o~alll.ed a MethodIst Elllscopnl SUlldav-school 

~~~U::'::I~~t"'~~~h:':rem~~t~~ t~e ~~. f~:;:f~~ I~ :!,I~~e~~~r:r.;, ~~~~'IWf2k\'i~~~ 
~!~ S\"lt;el":S!~~:.YJ~~:J~t Jt~t:~~ 'b'!!i?e:~.S'V-I:~~';!I~~.l V'~~ltlno:~n{~~"y~r~~'~h~~~ 
to tIl_urI and ena-Hged In merchalldlsllla-tlllltl he cam .. to Kansas. lie .8S marrleelill 

:,~::rl~':J :g:J~~~~~b~:~.~hoIr~:'rl\l~V~I~~hf:.nI~~~·,; ~~~YMM~~ lr.~ n~~:~~!c'inMI~'Ho~. 
GI"l~~~~~Y'~l'll~\I';'r~'l~ ~"e!\V;~~ren i~'eT ::::ntig~~:.te:."e I;"'r~~ :~':'tfJol~'~f~!IK;'rtheMt cor-
ner of RIce Coullty. where he rollowed farmlllg ulltll 1879. then mon,1 to Sterlllla- an.1 
became proprietor of tile Clly MIIII. whIch h~ run ulltll 1881. Followed ho"se allflsla-II 
/lallltlna- until August. 1882. alld haa IIIIr8 heen I ~ the railroad land omc.. He WAS born on 
the River G.II~'. East llullea~No", 5. 1837. Ihilla- III Ills lIatlve coulltry unlit twelve )'R8rs 
~ ~~·chH~~a~:th:rj.:~~;,~3ste!'18~3.~~lnW~t~,~II~~01~7nm~h:I,~t::t~~l\~~{f;, 18°~~'. O~boe 
lublect of tbl~ Ike:cllltvefl In Vicksburg. Mia •. nve years. He eullsle.11D 18611. III COID
pany G. One I1u·.dre<lt" Regiment 1I11110ls Volunteer InfRlllry. After some tlllle he 
reeel .. ed a rOIDUlI ... I,," aA Secolld LleUtI'lIalll of CompallY B. Olle I1undrrd and Eighteenth 
!lIdlana Volunteer Illfalltry. partlc.:s"tlna- In all the b •• Ues of hi. command. He was mllS-

~~~~~~ If:~~, ~i,~~!.:~ rle~~~~I. t~ ft~"'tl~:"'~y J~~~~::.:,r:~II~\I~r,r8~~,~tl"n~~y i.~;'h~:~ 
~:~~-:~\~~':.~l.:rr ori~: ~~'::'£.b~f ~~,t:'~d,,~~~~c/:tefr~~~:.~~~ t~ea~l~'a';t~~I;~~ 
latter. 

tleci'o~'a ~~~~SI~C~~.,R.J~~gt;n~nIOr87~~~~fl~:~3 ~F.:~~r~:it~8t.;e~ tr8;./o' ~:~~~tte;~ 
open~d ala. omce. He .al 1,lmll"'d to t·he bar orthe 1I1strlct court of Rlre County. He 
was born In Mallonehl. OhIo. In 1843. lived wIth hll parenti on a farm UlltU fourteen 
l,ean Old. Ihell elltered Oberlin COlleKe. OhIo. a' a .'lIdenl; cunllnued ulltll 1859. then fol-

-1:"~~b c~r.r~nfof~~,~~~1~l~~~·ry~e :~~II~~~t.!31:6"·1 \'ltec~::m~YOfD'h?~'~ol,!;:::~~~? :~~ 
receIved a III~dal presented lIy See. Il&lItoll. for capturlllg Lhe blltUe nllll' of the IIlxteenth 
Oeorgla Artillery at the hattie of Frankll!.'. Tenn .. NO ... lDb-r 4. 1864. and WAIllIlIstered 
out fu 1865. ..-hpn h. came to KallUS. He resllmed hla I"w 1:",Uel. ,ernd AS COllnty 
Attorn?i of RIce CtIuntlIn 18711-78 and '74. He walmarrled In 1870.10 ~1I'1 Acla A. Ben-
;~~U G~et.ffl.,\?~ui: J.h~.YJ~a.:ts~~~,,:::":-Don Cook lIn. Hr. a Is" member of Meade Post 

J. Ii. 8HITk attorne), at law and cOIlL-tlng lIIfen" loan omce. ete. He nrst 1000ated In 
N_hoCollnty. KAn.,In 1868, Anll prospected a number of ye"ro. IInaUy hll permallent 
relldence at Sterll"g, In 1878' farmed a Ihorttlme, then open~d a law omce, behlg the IIrst 
attl dorney to locate In pl'act!ce in Sterllna-. Jllly I, 11178. He was born In Delaware Coullt)'. 

n .. Aprll~. 1841i. and raIsed III Ihat~ lltate. Educllted In Mun~lp, In IlnU.nl\. Enllstetl. 
AUffu,,, 186ll.ln Company D. One Hundred and 8eventeenth 1IIIIIalla Volllllteer Illfantry. 
r&-elllleted the followlnff Augllst, In Company Co Olle H"ndred Alld Fortletb Rea-Imp"t. 
SeIDdlalla Volullleer Infantry. partlclpl'III,ln .. II battlelof command. The promo!lon. WPr. 

ra-cant, lIecond and Plrst T.leutellallt mUlteled olltat Greensboro. N. C .• August, 1865-
!fhethell attendeelalUl talljfhtachool ulltl\ 1867. when hebea-an theltlul, of law. attended 
'I "tMuncle Ac"tlemy; admUted to the bn of practice at tbe latter city. In 1870. He ellgaged 
n he prartlce of law at Cool.er Delta, Teul. In 1870-71. tllplloe to Kan.A.. Has spned as 
~ memher of 8terlilla- City Conncil two years. Marrletlln 187~ to MIs. Mar), A. Tavlor. of 

H~'TsIt~~~;':i.e~· 011l'Z0~~:~~~~~ ~llgrn~~~l:e~I!~~lt"N~:·I~.~~ f. .. ~n11:::~I!'~ti 
IlItere.led III the BCu COUll', Borald, pubU.hed at 81erllng for tI.e p.1ot three years. 

8. P. C. STUBBlI. POltm""ter. came to KaollAll. October 2, 1871. locating twenty miles 
IOllthw* 01 Topeka In Wabaunle. County, and farmed tile IIrst year, thell~ W ~terlln, 

:r,\~~~.a ~~~~:~~ r,~w.e:~~ :~~':,B:"nJ.~'7n tta:Ta~ 0' U~~ tn"c:.!~I~~:etJ:t~,e ~:~:~t 
Smlth&Stul)bs. alsobecamelocalllll'ent for A .• T.otS.F. lalld .. Became Postma,ler In 
IIterllng III February. 1873, 1I0ldlllg lbe omceslnee. En,aged Ineattle-ralall\lr bUllne .. ln 
1880. ba .. lDa- a cattle ranch tw~nty tnllp.1 southwest of Sterling. He .HI bOrn In Preble 
VOIlllty. Olll~ September 19. 11!44.ll"ed In blanatlve place UI:l" 1861 •• hen be enlisted In 

~~m:'"~el;"I~~y~~:II~~J~~f.~';:"~~~~a~~I!}~~::~n1~3t~b'e~~an~a~i~~::3 ~Vrs~vlre~~r:~ 
ant's oommlllion lu.t at tbe close of the war. Was mll.tered out In 1865. He soon after-

~l~e;'J~ltH~nt":t *~I::i~:;:~. ~'l.1~p¥.:~:I~,:~~gro~a:~lrcilre!~~S~rl:· J ~~I:O:~~~ 
~~I~~J''t~ &Rk~'!;f lie :r":~~lr::, \:~~mel'. He ts a member of Meade Post No. 14, G. A. 

1'. P. TRUEHgART. pb)'slclan aud lurgeon, al,o dealer In a general line of drup, 
metllclnel pal lit .. 011 .. ete., ulldr.rtbe IIrm name of Trueheart ot Ferguson. Thev opeued 
Iheabovebullllessln AUlI'ult, 1881; no. carry a~eller .. 1 a.,era.:e lIock of 18.000. Tbe 
Iloetor IIrlt came to Sterllua-. Kaa.. In October, 1877. and 11.1 MlDce !>racllced medIcine. 
He was born In Powhatan County. VL, Novelnber 8, 1851. lived In till lIatl .. e Slate until 
m,~ua~~~er~IIJ:I~~~~S.."I.tal~~~.eg~e o~nm:g~c~~~tie: ~~ug~nt :;f~~~!;':I!le·s~l.i·f~~ 11~~ 
.hue he contillued UIIIII October. If7!. pursulllg the AllopJlI Icbool of medlcllle. M .... -
rled. Mar 18. 1880. t.> MIss Lucy II. Hocker. of Rlchmolld, Ky. Thel have one lon
Marlon. The Doctor Is a mflmber of the I. o. O. F .• K. of H .• K. ·and 1. of H .• of Ster
ling. also Kallsas Cellll'al Medical Auoclatlon. and II ex-.. lce-pre,lllent of Ibe laUer; also 

a mJ.'~?¥,u~:~a~ d~:r~~e~:~tr.,~: f.'-:::r-:-re and farm machInery opened trade In the 
Iprlna- of 11177. Erected store bulldlna- .Inter of 1878-9. at a cost of ;1.500' burued down 
Feb"lIarv 16. 1880. Erected present store building sprIng of 188U; alze 71lxlll feet, and 
ware room 75 feet Iona-. at a cost .. f 18.500. rle nrst carried a stock of 12.500; no. carrIe. 

~8'1\~~~~~~i~~.m:~nJ\'n~~::-~~I't.~t&~~\r:. ~~"1~J~;teJl\~a~:."~:~eb':.~f~=~'::I:! 
v~~f.'';t~!~I~cef!':.:W~~t W~:'~!~ dll~t~ptee':lb:~, ~~~~n\n f':.'r.~~VnJ.' ~mi~~nf~8~h:~ 
MilS EunIce 1. wallace. a native of OhIo. ~he)' haYe t.o ctlhlren. Walter C. and Mabei E. 
Tbey are members of tbe Cona-relatlonal Ohureh of Sterling. 

LYONS. 

In December, 1870, the Atlanta Town Company bllilt the first holel in the 
county, and called it the" Atlanta Hotel," which was conveyed by the company 
to the county for a court house and county offices. and 10 used until May, 1876. 
The last of it became the office of the D,mtKral in Lyons. In January, 1871, 
Earl Joslin was here the first Postmasterin the cOllnty. Newell Wood, in thefall of 
1870, built here the first frame dwelling house in the county, and the first frame 
!choolhouse in the cOllnty was built here on Section 36, Township 19, Range 8, 
west. The first postoffice was called Brookdale. The present lown of Lyons. 
145 miles southwesterly from Topeka, absorbed Atlanta in 1876. when it became 
the county seat. The city of Lyons was incorporated February 26, J880, and 
W. T. Nichols was elected Mayor at the following April election. C. M. Rawl
ings was elected Mayor in J883. In JUlie, 1880. the Marion and McPherson 
branch of the A., T. & S. Fe R. R. connecling Florence and Ellinwood reached 
Lyons. The present populalion is Pllt at 1)00. At present there are In the vil
lage three dry goods stores, fOllr drug stores, five general store' t two groceries, 
six hardware and agricul:ural stores. two clothing slores, one furnilure Slore, two 
jewelry stores. one harness sh(lp, three millinery stores. There are also two 
blacksmith~, one carriage maker, one shoemaker, one painter, one barber, and 
carpenters and other craftsmen to fill up a thrifty and induslrious community. 
There are two hotels and three livery stables. One dealer in grain does a good. 
business, as does also one flouring mill. There are two banks, and three other 
firms dealing in real estate. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES-ATLABT.A. TOWJl8HIP. 

Rnd '!1.!:fDmt.~~~:"'~;'~~~~:-ia~~I~:t ':,~ Mi:l~u~ty.TO:::~::e ::'t~n~:C~I:~~ one 
1871. has 160 acre. of nile allrlculturat lAnd. 120 acrel of .hlch II cultlvaled. lie IIU-::' 
nlall), IIardshlpslO contenll .lth. while till. COllllty was new. nrlt wInter be lived here. one 
of 1111 borses ,"etl. and the nelt .~rllla-. not belnf able to purchlleanotller lold the remaln-

~&: ~~:t !~~::~Im :~~~~rtb~~I~ ~~f.·IP.;n~~1:78.":e a~~I'ie~ln:~::e ,!o~r:d .~~tt~tl:t°:~~ 
crldl~fl. aOll to got It grollnd Into nOllr ba.1 to t.ke It to IIllIna, Illfy m'lea. Alld In 1874-
tile a-rssshoJlpera came .Iuly 251 h. and doyour",1 his enUre ClOP of corn, conll,una- of ilflY 
acrea, besides destro~lna- III" "edge and you IIII' fruIt Ireel. BUI the follo.llla- year he ral.ed 
a large crop of f"l1 wheat. which he sold In EIII.orth. thIrty mllel from here. And tben 
In the "r,rlna- 1879. Ihey IIad olle of the most terrI hie hailstorm, he ever wltneuetl, whIch 

f~~~~e'~:I~~:~~~o~lt~~,.I~~~ :g~~. r":::~e~~I~li:~r:~nc~I~~r:_~:yb~~ r~~~~:I~fc::.rfie:: 
farms III Rice Coullty. he ha. bl. farm all hetlgNlln. and lIa. allnrlettes of frlllt Ifee .. and 

t:J~~:~r:;~::" ~:,fir:':a~~:~::~::~~~eJ~e 1~1~1,~:r,~ r.:~ro 'lt~ I:I~ ~e.,rlo:::I~:tr~~'!iI:~~ 
hlulforls. be has lIever gone back on KaIlIRI. lie I. n natl.,e of Sweden. born Fehruary 

J:~j,:,~:4Ma~:~Rmc\!mi.~~~J~~~ arina~,::t!~·~~~d::'~~ 1~~;~lt~~~"b~~~ ro:~r~t?ld~~~ 
AOIla, Huldah. ElIllnaan<l Orallt. 

U. V. ATK INSON. nrm, Atkinson .t Brown. dealerl In a general line of drulllo medI
cInes, drua-glsls sundrle .. musIcal merch.ndl,e alld sewln~ macblneL They erected lIore 
blllhllllg Ins/lflna- 1881. of wood.I4x70 feet. ata cost of 12.0UO. 'I'he)' carry a stock of 18,-
500 amlelUp 0" nvemen. Mr. A.came to Lyon .. RlceColllllY,ln 1880. Waa born In Trumbull 
COllnty. OhIo. 1839i ume to MOllmnllthh Jackoon Co., 10 ..... In 1853. where he was raised. 
:::o"~\:'ild~:~~rnlle7c~:~~ f)ar~~' Marl. a Robblnl of .Iacltlon Counly, lo.a. Tbey bave 

M. 1. llROWN. m"mber ottbe abo.,e nrm lint came to Lyon .. Ran .• wIth Mr. A., hts 

~a':~~~r~':~ ~~~~~~~e~:u'~t~~'~': .. ~m:ti~~~n~a:;,r':lr~t~~~t I~O~~~y~bo~~~II~~D~ 
the Cornptl Cotlpge. at Mount Vernoll. lo.a. AI whlcb Institution be la a graduate and 

m"?,~ ~~~1IH~. ~W~~~~~~I':."!!. ~~~~!'::':::'A~~'!::~~ a prospeetlna- tour In 1858. He 
calDe to Raymond. KAII .• ln Jannary, 187f1. wbere be dealt In gralll. farmed and praettCed 
law. He caine to Lvonll, III )I1o .. mh"r. 11179. alld opened a law oMce. W ... born In 8 eu
bell Colin,,·. N. Y .. Novelr'·er 18. 1832. HI. par.nll Dlond to RIchmond. Illd. 1111887. aod 
to Hartford City Inll .. ln .841. where he .... s raIsed and remaIned until t.ellty-three year. 
olcl. He .ent to·llIInoll.ln 'r.rlnjf 1854.IIlId has lived In Ihot 8tale. Wlaconaln. MI.souri 
alld Iowa, ami practlceellaw n all of those Statpl. Was admitted to tile har of pnctlce III 
Hartfor,l. Can II •• In 1854. Enltsletllll .prlna- 1861. Cnmpan), H. Fourteentb Reclment, In
dIana V .. llInt .... r Inf,,"try, In I he thr8f! mOil til. se ... lce. Be-ellllsted In .January, 1862, 
Company K. Fifty-fourth Regiment, IlIInoll Volunteer Infa"tryas FIrat Lle-uten.n" 80011 
promot"d to COI.lalll of bls COIIIP"",.. Partlclpaled In all battlel of hIs command, Illcladl ... 
Vlckaburll'. redgned In .lilly. 1863. H .. h"" I'raelleed law 111 IlIInoll and lowa.lnce, ullllllo
eating In KAnslIs. MarrIed In 18511. at Hartford. Conn. to MI'I Mary A. Cra ..... a nall .. e of 
OhIo. They h •• 1 four chllllren: Le.I. 0 ... Julla 1'1./ Lllhe B. and Maa-lIle K. wife dIed In 
1860. Woa again lIIarrle.1 In October. 181111. to M II Mattie V. McOulre, of Bond Coullty. 
111. They have three chllclre-n: Lellora B., Don E. and Pred. Mr. B. was elected CoulI(y 
Atrorn.y of Rice COllnty fall 1882. 

D. M. HEI.L. of the ltrm of Myprs &; Bell. came to Rice CC)untT In April 18~1. and 
openetl tbl' nrlt h""lwal'<' .tore In Rice County. In the Iprlna- of 187i. at tile 0'4 town of 

i\t!~:~as !:~~11~~:'~~1:':t~~~ 1f:on:~::!~~~o ~~~re8~:~'~nl~~~~r:t. \t;:i.:: 
the Santa Fewaa-oll trail runnIng through the old town of Atlanta, and tollowedlt to RIce 
County. His nearelt place to go 10 mill. /'O'tomce or mal'kat was 8allna, alxty mU. north. 
There were then abollt t.elve settlen In RIce County. and Dilly one franle bOUle. Hr. Bell 
erected the nnt store hulldlnI-lumber cOltlnK.50 per tbouland. and hallled thIrty miles 
by team. After ble ltore blltrdlq was com pIeced be took In as partner W. T. Nicholas, and 
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DR. HARRY PONES. farmer IIIId ItOCk railer. BectlOIl .. ToWD II lllt 8 ... 
P. O. Lyons. He came with the lint settlen to RIce COunty, Kau., In lIarc'b, 1 . B ..... 
130 acr .. of lalld adJolnl"g Lyons .,lIIl1/fl1 lite on tbe northL 100 &cree II cut .,ated. In 
1882 he railed 11.500 bUlhelll of wheat. He was born In Erie .:ounly N. Y., March It, 18*1. 
alld was raised lu that county. He belran the Itudy of medicine In 18M, and the practice of 
bll profession In 18l1l1. Moved to Wblteslde Connty, Ill;t In IM8. wbere be farlDed, stndled 

~~,~ Paf~W::\ b~:lr~~~~~~ ~~I~"~lDrl1~o~:~S:Unc.:r e!n~cJn a~~~~a ::::,~= lo 
Second Lleulenant. Partlclpateilln a1~ the battles of hll colDmaad. 'lliaatered ont Jul,- I), 
I 86!!. Married, 8e:rtember II. 1878, to Mill In\ta A. Smith. Tbey han tbr .. dauRhlen
Marlon, Mabel, an Jennie L. By a tormer mam .. e be had four cblldren-Alonso. Honen 
Ua,"'olepb, and Hattie. He II a member of tbe Metbodllt Episcopal Cburch. Hu .. .",ed 

as c.f.ull~1f.'6"l~~eR.1e!I:~ I~r'::. ~::tl,e:.'!ie to L,onl In June, 1878, when be eannd la &lie 
drnlr bllslne .. u1I11I1881; be tben opeued a real eltale "mce. He was bora liI'1Ianuon 
County. Mo., 18!!1I; I\.,.d In that connty until 18811. when he went to SIn Antoal, Te!:, and 
engaKed In Ihe c"ltie bUllneas unUI be came to Kanlas. He eullated Inllarch. 11105. In 
Com~InIra, Nlnely·fourtb ReKlment Jlllnois Volunteer lntautry; participated la =or 
rB~Aa~u~ris'::~stered out Ju y 5. 188l1, at aaIY_II, Tn., and dljcba .. ed at Sprt eld, 

WILLIAII J. FULLBR, attorney a"d counselor at IIW, Lyo" .. !lIce Co, Kan. The luh
leclot tbls Iketcb was born la Harrison Couoty. Mo. June 11. 18411. He lI.,ed wltb bla 
fatherona farm aear Bl'tbany la that county until April 8,1882; wbea aUtlleover.",teen 
years old he enlisted In COmpany I, Flntllillourl Volunteer C...,a1r, as a blliler. He took 
part In all the baUle. ot that relrlment until Februarj' 8. 18811, wbea he re-eallsted Into 
Compaay II, Tblrteenth IIlssouri Veteraa Voluateer OITalry. He went weat with the 
latter tellment Into COlorado and lIexlco oa an expedition aplnl' tbe ladlana, wltb wbom 

~I:n~~r.:':~~:r~ Is;::.r:~de~~~a'J:i~~in ~t~ ~-:I~:l:::~:'':t\ o:r:~I~~ ~e~t~~W~~~ 
to Dewllt County, III .• wbere b .. w .. "t to Icbool ten monthl. He then returned 10 Warrens
burgh, Mo .• worked In a dry:aoodl store as cleric. and read law part oUbe Ume ullder tbe In
slructlonlot lIea .. a. Cockerell .t Crittenden and pan of tbe time with Jam .. D. Bada. 
Novemberl7. 186':'. he was married at Warrensburtlil. Mo., to 11111 Belle IIcl'arland. He 
mond wllb his wbe to Panoul. Kan .. In April. 1870. when he enlrUed In the mereantl Ie 
tralletorawblle. He was admitted to practice as an attorney at EllfFall .. Kau.,la 1878. 
Be lI.,ed and practiced at Cedar.,.le, Kia., IIntll JuIY,..18'16. wilen be remoTIicI to Lyona, bll 
creaent Iocatloa. He was admitted to practice In Ihe .. uptem .. Collrt of Kanaaslnl8n. Be 

t':':~':a~:t(.I'Vc::,eo-:,~IJ: .:he ~~~~ ':::.~ :tU&r:r~~~~;ty~o'r:h:-s~e, r:o~.\~ 
Iy III commercial tranlactlona. '11 famU" aside trom bll wlte, conallta ot two "augblen 
-A.nna .-nd Lorena. He II a member of the llaaoalconler, a110 a member of tbe KIlC&noa 

:'~~tnrgf ~~'e«t,~D~B:fl~r::~II~I!~I~~:~~~:I~~.8C::l~ ~c:.r:~te=t t=: ~l:': 
slor Milling Company. a corporation. He ltartell the C""" .. I K ........ 'O'moera& In 1Ie~
ber. 1878, a weekly newlpaper. at Lyons. ot wbleb he II otlll one ot tbe edlton and proprle
ton. He I. dolnlr a ROOd businesl at hi. chosen prot_1o", the law. 

W. H. HILLMA.N. ftrm Hillman .t 8U.,er. dealen la pneraJ lDercbandlse. TIle,. oc
cnpy rooml In Butler'. Npw Brick Block, 14 teet wlde by 110 feet deep; emilio,. 
three clerks belldes their owa belp, and carry l1li averagl! stock ot 114.000. Tiley opeaeil 
trade In October ... 1880. They ftnt carried a atock ot 111.000. IIr. Hillman c.me to L,.oa. 
In October. 18..... He was 110m In Tippecanoe Couuty, Ind: January III, 1817, IIIId wu 
raised In Harrison county, lIo .• II1'lng tor man, yean at Betltany la the northern part of 
that State. He lint lIelan uUllneasllte as a clerk alld J(radually worked Into blllln_ for 
blmll'lt. He was Alle.,or ot HarrllOIl Coonty. 110 .• 1861 .. 8herlft and Colleclor. 1881. re
elected to same omce 1866. Repre.lented the latter county .. tate ~llatnre 1871-74. Waa 
a member Missouri Slate Militia during War of Rebellion belag ~~n COlDpaaya. Pltt,.
lenolh MllIOnrl State 1I1I1tIa. Married, Februar,., 1811"~ to JIll .. T. P. Allen. a aatlTtI of 
Tennessee; tbe, haTe Ilx cblldren-.Joeepblne H .• Pllr'llee, Hlrdle(now a member St. J_pb. 
Missouri. Convent)t aeo .... liS Pin .. and Victor. IIr. Hlllmaa II a member lI_nle 
Ord3~;B~It'll'>t;'C: d~l~ Fene..'.:rS:::r'::'!~~e:~n~:,::-~~:;'b:iI:~~'::~~~rs~ and ear-
riel "n average stock of Ss.~. He II rat came to Rice Count}'. Kan., In tbe IprlDlr of If71. 
Assisted to ortlanl,,, Rice Count, In the tall of 1871. Embarked In tbe bard ware and ID
plement buslnesa at AUanta III the "'II of 1871. In 1874 added a ltock ot Irrocerles; COil
tlnued buslneas uatll the.prln~of 1818. Then eng~ed In farmlnlf' whleh blllln_ baa 
~ln:~e~ol~~:uII~t ~;:~~af.e::nlnJ~e:~~cr~~~~ w: :::~r~brntr.:~:::clu~J.~rl: 
\Warcb 18. 1831S; lind In nat{ve COli nt, unll\ twenty-one ,.ean olel, wbea be mOTed to WeM 
IIlddlelon, Pa.. wbue be en_d In nrlcnl!ural punllUI; some time &IIeaee toJaeboa 
CountY,Ohlo.wben be enlllted AUIUI!,1 61.ln Company D. Thlrty-aJxth RealmeatOblo Vol
unteer ,nlantry. l'romoted to SIICOnd L euteaaat, and partlCipasea la all lbe bIICtlee of hll 
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RICE COUNTY. 

;:~=t8'~~ ~:~~ 4r-:~rll ~~k':~. ~~~nth~~ ~~~IJ~.rr ~~~~~\:'e=rv~e: 
AJV~ivt~hfY?·f:~::.~rkaclr.m.n. expreal dellnrer and n •• n carrlpr. came to RI~e County 

L':,~rr~~pltIlI~' ~~~ee~~~~ "~:h::,~~:.~~~us~.:':s:::ln~~~a~~ ~:'~'\~~~ ~~I~;::: t:~.~m 
Granad •• Col .•• nd followel tbe sam .. buslne.1 for tllree yeafS. returlled to Atlanta In 1876. 
.nd f.rmed for four ye ... and englged In Ills preJeot buslnes.. He has served as Justice 
of the Peace. ProblteJlldlf'! .nd NotNfY Public. HI) m.rrle'l tbe IIrst couple In Rice COllnt)". 
Jaouary I. 1872. He was borll 10 Miami cOlln~ Ohio. June 16. 18~~ lived In blsnauve 
f~~':'t:r~~I~:~\r.;~~~: ~:r."e~~~e:/~·l~~:.f~~~mp::oayn~~:lf:"".\'::~ aMa:~~;·_s!!.~~~b 
g:'~35~~I~n~:~ ~1.f:~!'1a~~f'~~~;:g~:N ~::p.:;:'b'hel~~rt~ee ar.~-:. ~~~'c~~,~::~~,;r~~ 
!era, living •• nd two .ons In spirit land. dlnglltera, Joseplline r.. marrl"d to H. C. Ta)"for. 
Postmaster.t Lyolls. and Inez I.at home. Tbey are Splrltllall.... He ha.160 acres of lauu 
adjoining tile town slteoo the lOuth. ninety acrea of wblcb Is culllvatelL He tooll tbe lw.d 
II a.oldler'l hompstead when he II rat came to Kansa •. 

W.tCI~· }~:r~::I:r;feY~~~'::i.l~f:~e801~~t:'!'J'~I~~ ~~~ m~~~I~~ ll~~h:raWM;~~~ry 
unl1l8lx",en years old,-famllytben moved to Wayne Counly. III. He studlt-d law In sprln~-

~:~.I~:~ l~nl~f'J~~~.e 10:7~~~:'~~ ~~:::r'::~t~,W~c~~:,,~!; ~~ ~t":c~rc"e":.fU~c;~~~iewJ'oe':-:t 01 

U~~:.::: ~1.:nt~ r.;-~i:':S~~~ ~$ F:~~~~~dio Ilk .. :'h~~~r~~nc3~~~'U{8~0~~~~~: 1,,:lg~:I.~~~~ 
crac!lced hl'l>rort-sslon. Marrled~n 1878,10 Miss Su.an Borah. of Wayne County. III. Tiley 
av~.o~~ ~'B:.r~~:r InHr~T :~1~\,:~.~r ~~~~. ~ir~1~~~r:c~1ir for other parUps, etc. 

He came to Atlanta, KIll .• now Lyons. Febrnary 24. 187f!. and bOUllh'\ the land where the 
city of Lyons now .tao .... lald out the town In Junp 1~7&' and 1I0nated the I{rouoll ror. 
court house square aod the public Icbool Jrround. anil varlou. lIu81nes810ts In the lIew city. 
The place was thprefore justly namell Ifter him. It now cOlltalnl 700 I"habltants. Mr. 
LYOIII.II bOrn In Peorl. Couoty, III., June 7. 1800; ralspd. educated and lI\'ellln his lIaUve 
county until he came to KanJ1&8. He was married In 1117l1. to MI •• Murlll. Brld.on, of the 
::::,o~::evoT::ls':'T:1 t~':.~b~I.~~"n':b::~~~h:n/O!~ec2~i'CI~r. LYOIIII a member or the 

WESLEY McCABE, larmer and stock raiser. SP.('tlOII 4. Township 19. Rallge 7,1'. O. 
Lyons. He came 10 hi. place III OClober. 1878. Has 480 8C .... of line agricultural an,l graz
Ing I.nd .. 2110 of which Is cuIU"ated. In 11182. he raloelll.800 bushell of wheat. an aYerage 
&~I d':~~~~~r.:~:[;e.~rlt:: .... ~eh!~~;Ift".I.~ ~~:,r:3' d:t~~:asJ:II,,~;~II~~:~ I~~::~I\\~~! 
too County. !II. J .• October 9. lil29. Parenla moved to Miami Cnunty. Ohio. In 1830. where 
be WII ral.ed on a farm. Mo"ed to Henderson County. III .. III April. 186:1. anll rarllled four 
r=r.-t~e~y:.toM~~Ir.~~3:fie:;.w~ ·\~~:~:;n~0~~:1I. ~TII~~m'Mo *:~~at~n ~1~~~l~~~I.'!. 
\tnna deceased). Y-a2: Bell, George E.. James M. safa~ M., Harry k. A~ne. A., Charles 

ctilt~t~dL;Il!::~ed ,:dT::~~I~~Tr~a'!~:e~ ~~d"'~~g:.eDrr:~:~~oO:e t h: ~~:':~r!elil~~ 
Coufi.'. ~:XKS. proprietor live sale and feed stable, .nd f.rmer. He IIrst c.me to Rlre 
Couoty. Kao .• In llie fall of 1871. 1Ie has followed farmlllg and frelghtlngl own. a farlll or 
160 acre&, all cultlv.ted, on SectlOIl 6, TownShip 19. Range 8. Ur,elled I very hu.llles. III 
f.U of 1882; Ir.eepi a tine lot of IIverr. He wos Deputy Sherllf of R ce County. and Mnrshall 
of Lyon. two years. Born In Wood County. Ohio. Augll.t 28. 1841: f .. mlly moved to La
Uranae County, Iud., whell he was aalD.1I boy. where they IIYed untll 1854. tI.ellre went to 
Geneseo. III .. tbence to Warren COllnty. Iowa. 18~6: 10 Paola, KIn.. 18lj9. wh~re 
he engal(ed In agricultural pursuits IInUl localllll{ In Rice County. Enlisted July 10. 1116] 
10 Compan, ~ Teoth low. Voillute~r Inralllff i partiCIpated In all battles III hi. commalltl 

~r1Hte:;~n:~ p~~~~ao':'f:& 'a~ ~~':t~o~~~~~dbl~~~.C~:'~~;~'M'. ~~ ~r:;,v~i •• O~~':SI:II~~e~~v,':: 
bave ftye chlldren-Almolld F., Dora. Illez ludlce Roll Pff'ss. 

W. C. MASTEN. clerlr. of the CItizen.' iiallk of L)·olli. r:une tn Rlre Count)" In Ft"lfnarl' 
IN:jJ~::mg: r.lr~f'ld~l.thrr~'~,!~r;::.tn 1~an~~~f .. smll~:~~t~1I T~~"~I.'IJ,;'~l.i rs:~o~e II~ 
wllralsedlnthevlII~eofhlloatlvlty. lie enlisted August 9. 1862, In Com!,any V. Olle 

t:1~'::~~~~~ !rbr:rtY·.~~~~::,rg~~ :~~~::~~~r .:.~r~~~~'Hr.r.rl~:r~~~ec\na tI':p~t~t:I:I~Il~! 
of the time In olllee of Ad~utant General. Was Dlustert-d out June 20. 186~. fie was after-

r:~=~~~:!J~ ':i~:...e:I~ l~nf8~~.a~~~rlaf.~:\·'::~~S;~!:'~H::.~::~lkhal~~~~~i::~cr.e 
~n"J::~:~~1~Jlg~lt31:.r:/~~gj~1~r!{ ~;p~~:::~ b~~r. c~~~;u::~!,gu'.~~U~.;'~I~~:i~~ 
G. Mr. II. II a member of the Masonic order, Pte. 

O. S. MORROW. IIrm of Hell ., Morrow. came to Rice Coonty In March. 1878. allll en-

gwe:~~n ~a~\:'fr ~:~~~~~:'ll:!n~~~'!i't'r:83.rufv!'sur,!;~~Tn "~0~~~1'~:' t,':.f,~,";: M,~~: 
"ehruary r:. 1851. Lind there untllllflnn years 01,1, wilen In fall of 1866 par.nts movell 
to CU. County. Mo .• where he was raised. farDler. He cl,'rked In a wholeaale Rnd retallgro
cery hou.e, Bloo.nlngto!', 1II .... ome time, and IInally tame to Kan ..... Married NuvPlllbrr 
28. 1878. to MI.s Llzile JIl. ,Iener .. a lIaliYe of West Virginia. Th.y have two chlldren
Kate U. a .. d.n Inf.nt 100, carl tOil. IIr. Morrow 18. member Presbyterian Church, allll a 
aOO!1 bu.lness llnancler. 

DANIEL S. MYER.'I, of the ftrm of Myers" Bell. loall. lalld and Insurance agellt .. clme 
~=r~;~~' ~:~~t::"lr~IA~hY~n~8J~;,~~~ID6l:I~I:~ ~8~1~. !111,'j':,,~'~~r.:!dtoo~~o~:r.~~ 
He weot to Hllladale County, Mleh .. III 1866. Followed mer"'.an"lslng at St. Charles. In 

:!='~1:':sfu~':'lir:IY~:·:::J;e~~~~nfi'e,:-.'!r:..~~r~:b:D~~~~y~~~~I~~':~~~I:;~~el':.-~ 
::~:r':e~·:::rY~~~lf:~~~r~~:r~r:,d~u4~~~. v.tl::.~a .... ~:~ :"~I:~\': ~~o :r1~~IW.el': 
a member of the Masonic nrder of Lyolls. He.s 1'0llceJudge ~ L)·ons. Tile IIrm are Allen'" 
for the Kao ... Protective Unloll Insurance Company. Dlltr.ct Agents for the phll",lx 111-
lur.oce Company. alld agenll for tell tire Insurance cOlDp.nles alld two life Insllrance com
pan.ea. 

W. T. NICHOLAS. real estate, loan and Incllrance qent •• Iso "!fent for Union pacln~ Rail
road landl, came to Emporia In l'ebruary. 11170. wbere ror. year he clprkl'llill adrugstorp. 
and In March. 1871 cawe to AUaDta, Rice Coullty. In JUlie, of the lame year. be became 
-laged 10 the hafdwlrebuSlnps. •• In co.npanJ with .nother I,arty. brlllgltlg the ft .. t atock 

.~ ~~&u~~~e ~~~~~Yil~~c!t~~o~_~~:C~I~f!~~ t~~3trh:e~C!nU~~I~'m~~r'J:7,h::: 
omce of Register of Deeds for.ometlme. When Mr. N. came to Rice COllnty the countr)" 
.11 a wild prairie; bull.lo and other tr.me were lIulllero" •• wltlch alforded the onlf, meat 

!~~at:~~n~:': r:~'l5e~~e:~ 'b"':-~~~'?:I\~,,:~W~~~·yl:~.!r.!:~ 1~:U::asw~:,~~ pW; 
marrle<t h. Janua~i 187'8. MI •• A. J. Grlmth, of Port.llloulh. Oblo. He Is a melDber of tbe 

M"r.n~O:~~b~'E. :;:;~irg; ¥r~.urer, came to the ~oanly In AUlfUsl 1870. wbere he eu
~ III tbe cattle (,1I.ln_ and In farming un1ll1880. He WII el...,ted COllnt)' Tre.surer 
of Rice Coullty hI tbe fall 0: 1880 alld re-elO!Cted 111 the rail of 1882. fie has lerved as 
County Commlssl.mer of RI~e County for three years. He wno born III Ray Coont)". Mo. 
_r Camdell. OCtober 20. 1835; lI"ell Ihere uotll seventeell YPRrs old when he emlgr"""i 
to ~IN County. Uregon. aud farmed ten lieara. He dealt Ihere In live BlOCk from 1863 
to 181g; tbence wenL 10 TUN and ellgag:ed In he cattle bUllne ••. drlvlntr ltoelr. to Kallsas. 
and Hlllnl, etc .• etc. Be marrlf'd h. 1871 Mias Mlnerv. Ogle. of I>oualas Count)". Oretron. 
TIleY b.ve three chlldren-Pearley. Laurel and Ira V. He was Amollg the IIrst permauent 
llIltiera of Rice County, I.avlog.t-Itled 011 hll claim In Novembu. 11170. 

WILLIAM POOL; farmer .lId Itoclr. raiser 8e~tlon 2. 1'. O. Lyon •• has 160 aerp. or 
land. 100 cultivated. He came to hi. pllce JUlie 20. 1874. The COUJJl~ then wa. yert· thlllly 

r:;.f::.'~C:~~I~.rot-l~'~ f;11'11(, m:. ·~:I=~e[",';lt.~~~~f·t:;ef8J~iel~rn:al~' G~::t~~ 
Counl,. 011. fRrlD, where rae followed farming alld urpenler work until be moved with b.t 
falnUy to K.o.... When In MISSOUri he .e"ell In State Militia during the Rphelllon In 
the capaelty of Orderly Serle.llt alld Comn.lssary; ·mustered 0111 11111165. lIfarrlf'd III 
1841 to MI .. C,lIthl. Hugglna, of hll native place. They hllve 81x chlldn:n-Sllmllel M .• 
We.ley. KU"II A •• Cynthia, Abe L. alld A. T. Shprman poor. He II a member of tiro, Metho
dIIt El>IICO.9.al Church. lias served II Townlhlp Trllstee. etc. 

R. W. QUA IJE, dealer In.II kind. of llrah. at 1.)'011" Chase. an,l Mitchell. Rice County. 
hom JaIl' 10 to l)ecember 28. 18~. he has boqht .lId Ihlpped 600 car 1-..1 of ,ralo. He 
does a general commission I,u.lnr ... 

CHARLEIJ M. RAWLINGS. Collnty Clerlr.. came to 8terllllll In 18'1&' where he bec.me 
Interested In the ~rocerl. bUlllle~and .rterward III the I.nd and lo.n bUlln .... ontll elected 

w.u~'l. ~~::: ~~"a~-':':,r..l:,8liIlCII~ :r:'~f:!.~.~~~~.sov.~larte~= ::::.~ ~:~r:::~II~n~.'::~:: 
III •• In 1860, In wblch Slate he WII ratl'" on a farm. W':nt 10 Llvlngaton Coullty. 111 .. III 
1854, aner lIyed until 1861. alld ellllAt .. d In Comlrany B. One Hlllldred alld TWPIII)'-I1II111r 
IlIlnoll Vofllnteer InfllltrYj,llIrt.cIEatect In IlIlbe battles of bla cOllllna"rI alld WM P"i/'-
;:a.::::n:r!:t'1.:fi li"G. ~: a d~~=~~~ 1~:::':!',..r:.~18~: ~~~ .. f.~r.l~.~ci 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

HE~RY WILBER, farmer and Btock raiser. Section 16. P. O. Lrons. bas 160 acre .. 100 
of wblch Is cuIUvat~tI. He located on his farm In 18.9. He was born In North New Sal.m. 
Maas .• March :l8. 1835. Llvetlill his nallve place Ulltll IIll1elcclI years oltl. at which age he 

~~~~~~.f:~lk~';IA!::,~:r.F.!g:~,\I'J:::S~~I:~::lr~:~,:31!:~~~g~3~:~;::~~~':,ltftr~e ~:;:~ ~ 
:;~~I~~~_~~e~::IJn:~~I~~tcl,~.l~~: \'V ~1~:; :~~'!~fe,:;~ ... e:~e~~ h~r~r~;·\t~ ::~O.;~~~p:~~~ 
pal Chllrcb. He ba.. a nile farm In tlw mid .. of a rlrb agrlcullul'al dllLrlcL 

W. H. \VOL.'!:: aUomey. notary. lalld. loan alld In,urallce agenl located at Lyon .. Kan~ 
Al,rll !I. 1819. alltl \"'lIall the I" actfLe of law. W"s elect.d J uSllce or tbe Peace In February. 
IH82. He was born III }o·loy.1 Count)·. Inti .. March 24. I 84:l. where he IIveti until fourLeen 
~·ear. of aile. Relllove,l to Marlon Coullty. Iowa. OClober. 1857. ElIlIsted July 4.1861. III 
Comllanv K, Elllhib Iowa Infantr, Veteran Volunl",,·r. alld was ,1 .. charged April 20, 11166. 
Entered the Celltral UniverSIty 0 Iowa at Pella. In D.c.llIher, 1866. where be grauualed 

",et~:I~:~: fJ ll~J~as~',~~ ':::'f:i~n~~~,:1J~~~lg=t:"a~~~~ict~I~!~S ~'h~'k~~::':{J'~~~\f:rn&; 
teg1.t~~'\~~~t~n~1~~'1!~:~·ant!.tock raIler Se .. Uon 2. TownshIp 19. Range ~ wpst, 1'. O. 
Lyolls. He came to hi. pl"c~ In March. 18'i7. ill 188l1. he raised 2.500 bUlhelo of wlleal. all 
aYerage of thirty-live to forty·llve bll.h."ller acre. He waa born In Coshoclon county, 
Ohio. May 15. 1851. and was rai •• dlll that CIlllntr.' Married III 1872. to MI •• Mahal" Baker, 
~nM:.I:~I:F~!\'IN~'b.ntYH~):~I~·lIi~r~I~':~I~:: f"a~",~,::.n;;'~I'~e"rC~~~~~.h DHa~~o~~: 1~j.:3~I~i 
Durham cattle, and bas one of tbe IInest farm. III Rice County. 

LITTLE RIVER. 

The town of Little River was laid out in April. 1880. and hu grown quite 
rapidly since. and is on the M. M. branch of the A •• T. & S. Fe .. R. R .• about 
fifteen miles northeast of Lyons. Messrs. Walker & Russ. of McPherson 
County. erected the first business house. It is a thriving village at present, sup
porting half a uozen stores and a hotel. This is the business center for Union 
Township. The vote of the township in 1880. wu 305. Valuable stone quar
ries are found in this township along the banks of the Little Arkansas. W. E. 
Fosnot, of Ellsworth County, has published the Little River N,ws. now Rural 
Waf. 

-

to MIIII Naner Coub. Tbey had seYen cblldren-.1obn W .• Bllen... WWlam A., (Ella. de
eeased'l JennIe. .Joseph H. and William G. Wife died November ii. 1870. Aaaln married 
Noyem .er 21. 187:1. to MI .. Margar .. t Riley. 

croc~~~~: .. ~a~.vZI~i1 ~~"tr~?w":,.':. :f.~v~~~~~ :,,:~~~~:~~ :'afen~a:~"lfe l~nV: 
being th~ ~rn store 0ll8l1ed ali'I tbe nnt store 1>oIIdlllll' erected In Ihe Tlllnge. They earry 
an ayerago SlOck of U.500. Mr. Rus. ftrat .. aIDe to !i.all'" to the fall or 1818; lin'" wltb 

~~.:',~'tCI.e ~?~.~':::.::~~; ~:r~m~~;::r~I~:t.:~!lal~~~ :~~:dn~~~~ k,:rgr~~ =:.aIlJU: 
clerk lor his f.ther. Jo.epb C. Rus •• and remailled at bOIDe until he calDe to Kan.... He 
was marrlell. N·lvember. 1880. to MI.s I,la M. NIxon, of Hamplon. Franklin Co .. Iowa. 
He has lened .eYeral year. ". TowlI.hlpTreaaurer. and II a Democrat from Ilrlnclple. 

WOLFE IIROTHERS. dealer.lngen~ral merchaneU .... opened trade In October. 1881. 
and carrr all averalle slock of fl.:l00. A. O. Wolfe came to Kan.aaln the faU of181& 
locatlnlr n Rice Counl)'. and f • .rllled until be opened trade. Born In Floyd County.Ind .• 
November 23.1849. IIloved to Marlon County. Iowa. 18111. where be Iiyed unlll IprlnK 
1865. wben be went tn Jasper Coullty. low .. an .. lived nlltll calDe to Kan .... Waa edu
cated at Central Unlvrrslt .... t Pella. low" •• arrled. 1815. to MI •• TennleGun, or De Kalb 
Coullty. III. T. J. Wolfe wal born In Marlon CounlY. low .. Marcb 22. 1857. Was ralaed 

ffl? .ft.~"ycr:::e ~~~'!~I~'S::,~~~~eB. :'~J~"'!.~IJ:~U~'{,~=r~~II~ ~:~';r~ :::':af"ee:.~~ 
CHASE. 

Chase is a thriving little place-the station eight miles west of Lyons. It 
was located in August. 1880. just after the railroad had been built throuJ::h that 
locality. Its population is estimated at about 150. Around it is a fine farm
ing country. beautiful to behold. It does a good business with the farming 
population surrounding it. Huston & Storer. and Dr. Spiers keep the two drug 
stores ofthe place. A. T. Veilding has a well lupplied and well patronized 
general store. J. M. Chatlen & Sons deal in lumber. The town is building 
up very rapidly. 

Kansas CI"t", is a trading point in the northwest comer of Victoria 
Township. where A. & L. R. Rosengrantz keep a general store. 

BIOGRA PHICAL SKETCH ES-LIROOLR TOWltIlRIP. 
EDWARD LINCOLN CH'\TTEN. of Ihe IIrll1 of J. M. Chatten.t Sons. dealers In lam

ber. grain. hanlw .. re. ancl groceries. Open'" Irade In Chase. Septelnbpr 1. 1880. They 
carry a general stock of 110:000. alld emplo. ronr men In tbe bust ness. They came to Ray
mo"d. K"nsa .. Marrh 1. 1818. and embarked In the ahoTo b1l8111en. where thef cOlltlnue a 
~~,':~I:sll:~~~ ~:':r~ ~nm'\:::,c~C::;e ::~a~:~~~ra)l~r~\~h-':~rlns~ r::2~~~II~BF~::,rI~v"C::: 
of ru~ev~~~'U:·DEAN. Con r. aUonal 1II1111.ler. Chase. was born In Ontario. CIIn •• October 
14.1828. His "arent. dle,'wr.ell he was " chltd ollly ftve yeara of age. and 1111 anllttook 
hltn. a",1 III IS31 remuved to Michigan allet received a good academic education. 10 1848 
he wellt to pellll.J"lvanla alld look a Iheol0,flcal conrse III the Western Tbeol~lcalseml-
~~~)~:~h';~: g{.e ~:~ ~~~o~~~~e ~~~~ ~~ J~:a';ol:~ f,:;~rtt"I~1 :~:rml:~!~r~~I .. :': t.,e~rci 
and r.mailled Bevell y.ar.. While there he took a clilBSlral cOllnt' o~ edocatlolllllthe Anti
och Collelle IIIIIler Ih~ ",,"plces of the Christian denomination. Went to IlIIlIols In 1880. 
whpre he .... as marrll'd to 1I11ss Eliza J. Towner. November II. &anle rear. While here he 
wa. allpolnte,l Chapl"lII. In 186:l. III tbe One HUl,dred and Forty-llfth Regiment Ifew York 
Volnllteer Illfalltr),. an, I parllclpate,l III the ba"le. of (:hanceJlornllle ROll OeftYlburg. and 
rc.iglled III Sel,lem"er. 18ft3. and move< I 10 St. Paul. Minn .• where be remallled for a num-

~f~~t~.r~W4. n.,;:,~ 1r,:b:et~I:~~~r"t~r~:-:rl;'~~~~n~·f:O,l:"~I~r~~:'(fa'!!:~a':II~~1~87:1~ ':.'!: 
married a .eeond lime. aOlI eame to Kansas III 1819 and locMeel at Sedgwick City. Haney 
Coullty. and came to Chase. Rice County. In 1881. HII wife died In Jalluar)" 11!83,lcavlnlr 
one chllcl-GrRce D. . 

ROBERT R. ECKLE.~. Postmaater. Chase; IIrst came to the aboTe plaee In June. 1878; 
farmet! until he became Postmaster. He was oorn at JIIakesbllrg. Wal18110 Co .• low .. No
velllber 3,1855. Lind In various places. as hi. father. R~v. Johll O. Ecklea. was a Congre
I!.Uonall .... tor. Rohert R. Is a memb.r or the Collllregatlollal Clmrcll. He baa sene.t .. 
rowII.hl~ Clerk. alul was Enumerator Tellth Unlt.d SlatU Cenlu.. He II now Notary 
l~tbllt'i'arte~~vt;.I::s;I¥5.~o~ce w .. eatabllabe,l September 5. ll!l11. Grosa receipts for the 

J'UH~ Eo EVERKTT. farmer. P. O. Allegan Seellons " and C. Townlhlp 111. Ranp • 
wPSt. He came to I hi. place In Februry. 1873. ke h .. 320 acres of land. 18U of whleti .... 
cnltlvated. In 188" be raised 8.60\1 liushel. nf wb.a~an averareOf 115 bUlbel.r.er acre; 

~J:::~~~I:fo~~~~~ a~!s~f.,¥?I~lg\I~~lre~:~{.~;.. :V~~~~v2~. ~;;t~:~c::[ ~s~~"l': 
bl. native cou"tyon a farm. Mond to Allegan. IIlclt .. hi 18~5. wbere kept a lUarket" 

!':.~gll.\:~~:.\'Ir.fe:s~:.e~t"M~.:oJu~\1hk~~I~:~~~: ':I~:~' ~rs~~l,~~~n~t'::f.~~:~ t:':,~t~. 
OhIo. wllO WIU borll Al,rll 3. 1837. Th~)' have one _on-BeIlJamln Frallklln. Wife h ... 
danghler by fO:'mer marrl&jfe-sarab J. Thomas. Be I. a melllb~r of the Metllodt'l Xpla-

~gg~!1 ~~~r~I;'~~ I~~ ':al,~~:!~:e m~r.~i~~II:!tr;rI~TI~~I~~I~ o .. ~~f,r~~~'t~:~'~~':':'p.~~!~·n~~~:: 
the farm now owned by F. J. Grlmlb. III tho.e early clay_ It wa. ellremely unllllre for 
trayelers to wallder outside of CITlllzatlon. as tberu were outlawa nearly alwa,. _kInK 
wb~'8~~jfJ08tllm'~rl:I}~rt;,~~r and .tnck raIler ca nter and builder P. O. Lyon .. 
Section 23. Townohlll 19. Rallge 9. He came to hi. 1.laee rn JAlluary 1878. Ha. 820 aer. 
of lan,l. aevellty or whh'h I. cultl"'Ied. III 1882. he ralKed •• 000 bu.h"la of wheat, all aver
age or twenty-.nen bn.hel. "er aere. He ."0 OWII. 100 head of cattle. and I. one of tbe 
active farmers of Rice COllllty. He w"" born III I'IUaburgh. Pa.. December"5. 1811. alld was 
ral •• d In hi. lIatlye countrYj learned the carpenler tracle wbell ),ollng; 1110","" to IIl1nol .. 11I 
February. 18511.loe.UIlIf In .... lIalle County. at onaw .. whele be f .. llowed bla Irade. erect-

c:,,~:~~r, ~~,~~:.h:~~:.·I:I~'~~l~~~~~:fl;:, uf:lllc;,ewC;:~~i ~r.!ie ~1~r::'r.:'~~,::~O"U':{.".i.~OW= 
",,,rrl .. d III 18H. to MI.s Marl Mcc...t11I1. of ""uhurg. I'lL They han eight cltlldren-

lIa7E~~I~~I~.a oARl·~?y,~111~pa.~:~e:f~i;' ~::I::!.~t k'~:!~';:1~1181~~I~~T, :i':~~~~~r~:Ctr-
Cult. P. O. Cllase; hellr.tcalDe to Kan ••• March 111.1871 setlllllifon 8eCllolI 8. Town,hlp 

~:;,a:::f~:w~,e~~ l~lr~I:I~18!:,~~~I~~,,~:~f~:~~ :t':~~:::\~I~ ~11~~:P:~~~~U!~I~°'l!r.rI:~~ 
resld.nce; also at Eiliwortlt. Ellsworth CUUII:,. alld eight mllea weat onlbc K. I'. R. R., 
and Ilreached III all the aboye Clsce .. Yor hi. nrat yp.ars· worlt he re~elved '16.110 only. He 
preached tbe IIr-t8 .. mo.t In lie cunnty. at hi. resldellce III Rice Count)'. Marcnl6. 11171. 
to a congrellatlun of thlrteell •• I" .. e wbl .. b tim" be h"llI·flach.d neArly pyery Sall .. ath. lie 

;:~::.~I:t!Ft~I~tt':,'lrl~~tni·~~.7.it~·:fr~.:, ~:~~~::~~ r.'iIW,~;~r.IC:t e::~f.":\:~i t~~~ 
electod Inlh" .. oullty. He .. ·asoorllill Wale •• Yebrunry 2. 18tO ... ame to America with bls 

r!~~~:I~I&~~~~. '81':t~n:I\~r~i,'! !::!~!l~'l.i :11~:'!.:!'~'itc'!~!~ !~:wbe': .... ~nc!h~~p:-b~:i: o~~ 
dallied tn the hOll mlnlltry In 11160. and Ilfeaehrd hi. llrat &erlnon III AII~tzheu~"~" I'L. 

~~I~~:lb~~~I~I~:e':.,~t:~e;::,~~~~::~l::o°Jo:~:y?~rl·N:~~~ J:~~!r.~, \84'8. ac 1l,;:O'!t 
MI"II .. to MI .. Marf, Wood. of CbaulallqllaConllty. N. Y. His wife was lost on Lo.tCIft1t, lu 
11111. froln wiliell c rcutu.tallce the crrek look lea name. FI,ewn.al80the IIntel .. aleaderln 
the cOllnly. Th~y had leYell chllolrell·-JaIDe_ J .• deceMp,l; Jlllla A .. 1I0W mArrl,d to H. C. 
llUc"lrld~e; M",Ud .. d ....... cd: l'rederlck d .• Jr .• deceaaeJ; Amelia J .. married to IIr. W. 

~:':f!:r t':-::.l'r.::.~t· J!';\~:.?'ilI~'I: ~ ~~~~~, r.~:rU::O':.J':r,~~~l'e~r.f:i!r:l. ,:~:~~ 
ber.1861.111 CompallY C. I'lfty-tlllr.1 Ohio Vohlllt,."r Il1falltry. allli ral.ed the eompSlI)' and 
was ",adeCR,,!';,I .. of the llAlDe; be pRrllellmt~dln.n the hattie. of III. ""mlnand. aud w .. 
wOllnd .... at MI •• lonary RI.hle,at whleh batLie he wa. Chapla'lI flf the reglmellt; he reahCIiM 
after the capltalatlon of AUanla, OL ae was made Chal.laln before Ibe battle of 1I1 .. lolI&rf 

Rid,,: K. HUSTON. hu cbarge of the "M'g bllSlneas of II .... JIlIltO",. In Ibe vl1lalreof 
Chase. They opelled trade Nonmber 1. 18111; alld .. "rr,· a .Iock ,.f 11.000. coII.lsUII}! of a 
gell .. rallln" nf drngl. mp.II~llIe •• notion .. I,alnl .. otlo. "Ir.. W. K. Hustolll came to Kalla .. 
In lite fall or 18711. locating III Sterling. "p,,"eclthe d'tlll hn.lness tbere II the aprlli. of 
lR80 ... ollllllulng two years: Ihell .. e caine tn Cllase. 1I0rn In WaalllllRton County. Illd .• Jalr 
111. 1848; 1"601 In that eonllty until 1866.wbell he Went to Elliott, Fillmore Co..JlInn •• wbere 

be 'Wit~v.:;a;.e\I2f"~~Y~~~:~:!~ :,~,f~~:~or:I:~~1O IUnaTor. Section 88, TownlhlD 
111. Rallge II. 1'..0. Lynn .. b"" 11110 aerea cor Ihe lI"e<t land In Rice Coullty. 170 of whIch" 
cultlYated. lie came to this 1.1" ... III Allrll. 1876. The eonlltry w ... at Cbat lllDe ollly I ... raelr 
_tied' neareot ranrolld market w"" Kterllllil. thlrlepn DIll .. awa)·. He h .. lIeYer made an 
tD'Ire calhare I .. raJalaa ervpa, aud In ~ s_u of 1881 be bad 1,110 bullellof wlleat, all 
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RICE COUNTY. 

tm!f: ¥~:~~rp~hIf: ~,:h~~': It:\r-:~haHec~f~e~ ttt~']~~U~.I~~~~~ Itl~';J'~~C~I~: 
~~~:~r.~lit~e~,'~tlbo~~~~. ~~I;":I~fe.:u~vrJ::o a~u~~~.:UJ\:r.;. 1~'8ii~~ :~I~~:II~~ ~~I~r::3 
\~:~~mHe b~l~~~~'~ ~t rs':;~~~I~Ill':nha~I~~ru:I~~:rtIS~ Ih~e.!II~I~ f~~~:t~? \~~~P'~i~':III:II~ 
Tbel.h~~el\\'b'C~~~~d:~~~r~~"""~f~iv~~~. ~.r~I~I~:rv,~deu Biab\p. allo II"'PI a hotel at Cbaoe. 
Re f1ntcame III Xallias In Marcb. 1878. loellthlR' at KIII.I.)'. where be worked at the car-

c:.~r r:c:.ea: ~~:~I :~)Cj.nr~')f:~-:ut:t~~·~i~o~:,~ri: ~~ l8~4~e~:':1:~I~:d)K~~~)~~~:"hi!ell~~i!; 
county; cmtll'ratf'd to WoudCord CoUlllY. III •• and lollowt"d the ean'cllter bade a numlJer of 
year •• EnllBted Septelllber 8.1861.111 Cu.npany E .• Fifth OhIo cavlllrY.!'AI'tlCII.atetl III all 
the batlles of hll commalld. lIlustered out III SIIvemb.r. 1864. ltlarrlell n 1876. 10 MIllS O. 
Eo lIuDderland. of Wootlford Counly. III. They have one d""Khler. Marv Ellzabelh. 

J. C. ltloliAMES. farlller alld stock ral.er, 1'. 0, Ch .. c.l\ectloIl2~. Town.hll' 18. RanKe 
8 weat. came to hla place De~~mher 20. 18.0. It will readily be sePII by the dale of Ills 
.ettJeruent that lie w.s one of the ftrlt Beltleroln RIce CUlm"', He look the third claim tIIat 
was taken up In the coullty. Kullalo. antelope. Geer and o'Lher wild animals roamed the 
unlettled plallli almost ellilrely unmolested. save only by Ihe dusky red.klns. who were 
encam""d to tbe number of 300 withIn a few rod. of hi. then lIuml>le hahltatlon. He fre
qUf'ntly:;bot hullalo while olandlng In the door of hll .',d house. an,1 killed olle largo bllifalo 
withIn fllrty fftet of hla homo. HIB lIearelt market and 1'. O. was lWsworth. twellt)··elght 
mile. away. 1'here were leveral Illdiall Bcarel and troublr •• bnt he WIl8 nul obliged to le~ve. 
He was away fourteen miles frolll home at one lime when the tfJUl1try WAS entirely lIew. ::::0. "!~:':~!I~I~~~~ !~;nl~~ w:,~efo;'\~\~:, ~~~~: ~~;'n~~le~r.,':t~ 1'il::,~.e"'~::~ldl~lcl~n!~: 
~~~:':tf~~ ..!'tiir8e2kel}!~:~e~~lt~0~::~ :~:~nW'~~~~I~'l,l~:~e ~~dk:::~a~.al~fa~l~rI: 
IP80, to Faunle Davld.nll. a lIallve of 10 ... : They Ilave olle '011. 1I1111C&1I. He II a member 
:Ult:;'tl!&r.,t:st ~1~1:IW~~~:';,~~~~~"t!: a~dV~[~"t~:;I~~~~~ :m~~~'e~Ir o:lt~J:r.!~ large, ane farm, 

F. C. SH~ farmer and Btock r.I • .,r Section 28. Town.hlP 19. Range 8. P. O. Ch •• e. 
He llrat lanlled In Kansas, JUlie U. 18.2, Rice County was then alDl"sl entirely unscttled. 
He baa 160 .crel of lalld. 100 of whlrh .. cultIvated. III 188:! he r"lsed 900 bushels of 

:.!'.'i."e~,~~~f:~~:~rff: ~~II~~:~ I~UV~~II~.!!'c~~ecl\:~~i .:0~:."~8~lr~2~Yl:Wa~l~ tlrve~~~~~: 
natl"e State twenty-four y.,ara and then moved 10 ~ .. ek COUIlt)·. WI •.• where he followed 
palotlnR' and farming for eighteen 1I10n"' .. thence to lit. Charl.1 Coullty. Mo .• alld followed 
the aame occupatIon until AURUB~ 1861. wlleo he 81111sled In Company I). "Irot 111111010 
Cavalr)·. lerYNI olle year and w .. captured b)' the enemy Rnd was I,arol~". re-ellllotedin 

fn"::lrth'~· ~ttll~ !r:I~I~~::~~~~.C;'~~:I~n~ ~~:~W!"~~~~:~~,a::n~:~~~ri, t;.r~~lf.~Ir.~ 
wu mu.tered out Sept .. mber 20. 186~. He sOOIl afterward went to Ad.lr County. Mo,. alld 
followed farmIng until he came 10 Xan .... He w .. tnarrl ... III 18114. to 111,. Mary J. 
Drown, a natl.e lit MaIlle. He w •• appoillted I'o.tmaster of Wildwood. RIce Co., Xall •• In 
JUlie, 187~ and held the omce until Veeelllber 1881. 

W. W. SI'IERS, physiCian and sUfA'eon alld dealer In a ~ener"llIneof drugs, medlcJnt'8. 

~~O.an:e "~l".!~~~,~· I~I\~ef~r:.I~~ St,J:t'll:n ~:7T~'~~~Jit~ 1 U.I'R:,~~~o~';:'l,~~el~:I'~ I m:k HO! 
has 820 acres of lalld. I~O cultlvalod. lie baa Blnce prRcuI'C,1 medlcille, farmed. etc. lie 

:r~y b:~~~~r.~~tl:r::l~le~~~~l;· :,',~~in~~:~ lJ,. ~8!.M:l·~~~~~~~I, ,~~:~~e AS::'~;.~I~I~'i:~~:~e~ 
TwentY-lecond Rp.:lmellt Indlnlla Volullteer Illfallu)'. He W&I a lIIember of ClltnpallY H. 
and partlt'lpateci In mau)·a.ault·s. he was mu~u~rf'd out 111 !'ioyrmLJ"I". Jij65. 85 Assistant 
8urlfeoD, Oue Hundred "Iul St>c'ulul United Stat~ Co)orf'd Troops. He In"R'nn the ,"ud)' uf 
medIcine III 1860. alltllfr.,llIateil f .. om the lIIe,\I<al oIpparllll~nt of the MII'hllf"" Unlv .. r.lty 
at Alln Arbo,·.IIIIIIAreh. 18fi7. lIelf811 ,he l .. acU<e of IIwIII<lne In Lillie Yllrk. IlId .. I'r:lc-
~(~~~~:s~~~c~u~?tt;.~t\ll~:'. ,uil~I;~~:~~:I~~:~~III~~~~II~(1~~t~~~t· .. II~ru!ic:. l::'~c(":~. r.~1!.~111:~~1~1 
Arthur. The doctor 811,1 fallllly are metnbell IIf the Cougregatlollal Church of Chase. He 

IS Ei1~n~W.!f ~~r~l~'/ii'Er;r.~'~I~:'rArmer. _chool teacher, pr~acher and .tock ral.er. Sectlnn 
14, TowlI.hlp 19. ItllllJ{D 8 we.t. 1'. O. Lyons. He came 10 thlo place OCtober 211.1871. there 
were but trw 8t!U)cn IIl~ar him at the tlmfl. He he11)("d hUrd, [he nnt corll ra,poet! In the 
county. Tllere were drons of IInlelope bullalo and deer II) be • .,ell on Ihe plains wllhtll 
,un .hot. whlrh furllilhed Ihe prlllcll'.' hlP"t for 10llle time. He haa 160 acr~. of 1811d. 
~!~~ri::~:~g~:!tel~I~!~~~~I~~X,~~,f~~c."e~,m 8~1~U[.~r ~~~I~~~!II~~ ~::~a;~gl'!i~~~.IVli~r;~ .. 
borll III Jacklon CnunlY. Oblo April 8, 1827 IIlId wa. ral.PII there. He PIIII.te'llIept.,m"~r 
8. 1862, In Cumpall)' H. Olle Knlllh·.d .II,t govenleelllh Ohio Volnnt.er IlIfRhtn·. he pArtl
elpat .... In all tile (Julies reqnlrell of hhn nntll April II. ISfiS, whell h .. w"" d"~hnrged 011 
.urlfeoll'acertlncate of dl .. blllty \IB a pen_loller). In 185i, he W&l marrIed 10 1111 •• Sarah 
J. P"rka, IIf Keloto County, OhiO. The), had olx chl"lren-~Iary 11 .... 11 (a precoCIous chIllI 
dIed. .getwo .nd half )'sara). Luch". M .• Johanlla Ill .. S. J. Lllella. Ida A.. alld Rohert I!. 
IItepbenaon. He aR'aln marrIed JUlie 11. Il!i8. to )Irs. IIlary H. Ca.e. a natln of Calladn. 
~~~:.rIY~:.:':I~n~! ~~:.et~~'I~~~I~I~~31 ~~,:',~f~,I's~~~~I;:~~,~J~~,':I~rl}!f.~.Ng'~':,tlr·;-:;:~:I~: 
~'ln~!~.fa\~~!~rl:nl~l~dh~~.J:,;~I':;~~~~I't:a':.'h".:':!~~~~f Jw8~;~II::'n ~~~I::'j18~~e~~r~llt8ti2.1.1~~ 
r1fb~?etl::;,~~~r.~~';;¥.III¥~~~~~rlll!l:lfl~~II~J~~~I}a~-::;'~~~~,~:;r:'":J;il:?I~~is~~!:!O~':.\~~; 
prJ. HIs lIe"lth hot belllR' Bumclcllt hp. dill 1I0t al,ply fur re·aollllls,lo" to the OhiO Cnnfer
ence (although lollclled to do IU). He kel.t at .... e III JacK.olI COllllt)'. 01110. f)'Om Il!titi 10 
1870, LI"edlllllcloto CountYL Ohio. a Ilarfuf 1871, allll muved from Selolo COllllly tu Kall
.... RI.lIye h._ beell a "chenerell" olle-ral."IIIII the h"ekwood. His fatller CRlIle (rum 
VIfA'llIla III 1818. IPItI~d 011 conR're .. Jand. HI. failler', IIb.,u·)' was a IIIllle and h)'11111 book, 
and 1IlBllhr"ryof ltub .. rt D. Iilel,hell80II, purrhased by his father. Wft.,,, prlm .. r. "1",lhllR' 
.. ..,nk and t~SIAtnenL H!' went to Rcllool a few d8)·. leve .. ,,1 winter ... III all funrlt· ..... mout .... 
HI. father aald, "them that wOlIlII mAke acholal1l wonhl be ocholaro ",hNhpr Ihe)' WI'lIt 10 

=r:lla~~dl~~';'I~';I~:""'~:;'~=IWt'! ;~.IJI~~~:I':"'W~~ ~~1~1nr~::-:11 ~~I:\II~l'~:~s rt"~~!'i:'~ 
Tbe\'~t.t Jnl~l~ ~"RI:.rr::n~:r ::'1~J':t~,~'''~I~~~ ~~~~f,~,~ 8~.h ~~~~',:',ml~1 Jl~:' R. nR'e 8. 1'. O. 
Cllase h.R 480."r ... of "&lid. 1115 of wllirh la eulll.aled. H~ makel .1""" rnl~h'R''' Illel'latry. 
(;aIDe io thl. plac" In ..... hrll. y11872. The cOllntry wa. I bell ollly a Wild l.rllll'lo,. wllh lint 
a habltAUo" 10 he •• en In allY d reellll" for mU... Hlo lIear .. t market .... tben r:lllworth, 
1~IWt:f1;:rlT,\~1 ~~:.:rtiol~!':r;;~r~~~. r~~~~r::l',~ral~. 't~~~::: o~a~~l;I~I~ih, III~,.~·ra~,~,~;! 
n~c::r~g,,~:::::::U:u;~~r.' ~g~ip~~~~.'j..~r[)~-~~~t ~~II~::~1 {)gl~~~~WI~:r!~l~), ~~;::rl~al'tt;;~l: 
paled tn all the battlf'1 of hll rOlUmarul. alld taken pll:t.ullrr In a rRld near D~\ltou. Dis ... 
charlled OlllU'COlllltuf dlaahllily enlltnelelllll Irrvll·~. Mllrrl.II. 18~0. 10 MI •• I\larv Lake. 
a IIatlve of Illdlallal.ollo. Iud. Th~)· bave elKht cblld ... II-F.lb.II n .. Jo:II.ha L,. ntilll .. 1 Til 
Mollie F .• William C .• lI&rab Eo. Laurel A. ar,d AI"III. II ... b~'CII Illember of School Boar 

"''''l~!;.·;'·E\"LDINO. ,Iealer In drY ROOdI, Ifroerrlel. hall. t1Ipl. hoot1l. Iboc8 nlt'l Yallkee 
Dotlona, Cnase. He "I,ellell tr;ule III'Cllllle Jalluarkv 15. 11183: .... clll.lr. " .Iore 2h48 fl'~I, 
alld carrl.1a R'enerlllslOCk of '5 000, He came to lee COllut'·. K.II .... N"yember III, 18:3, 
ancl fullnWedAlfrlelllllra.:,rur,"lta until he '>eIlan tralle. lIurll In nata vi ... tJ~lIe,.e~ CuuIII,-. 
~enlrl8t~a~~e~~~e ~~II., "!;,llllle~,:ell~: ~:::;::,Idi~r:::" tr.:~'ta:~ltM~~;:!· n~r~~~::.W~r,~: 
seYen J~an. Thellee callle III Kan.... Married. 187'1 to Mig M.y 41nel tJreellleu •• 
natl". of 1I11noiL TIler have three ch 11,1 rell-Cllarlle. Rlcltard. alld a lOll not ,-et IIallled. a. baa eened as Scltoo DIstrict Clerk of bll tOWllllllp lenll y"an. 

RAYMOND. 

Raymond is a station eleven miles norlhwest of Sterling. Its name was 
in honor or Emmaus Raymond, one or the Directors or the A., T. & S. Fe R. 
R, Company. ThiJ place is somewhat too near Ihe Ihriving town or Ster
ling, on the east; tbe busy, aClive junction station of Ellinwood, six miles over 
in Barton County, and is in rather close proximity to Lyons and Chase. to gro\v 
rapidly, yet it is steadil, gaining in wealth and population, Raymond 
Township. by the assessor I returns or 1882, had 620 people, The surround
inr country is vert well improved, and the cultivated rarDIs _re quile produc
Jive, 
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BARTON COUNTY. 

LOCATION, TOPOGRAPHY AND NATUIlAL RESOURCES. town of Great Bend, when it makes a curve and flows south by east. leaving 

BARTON County is nearly in the ieographical center of the State, the county at its east line at a point about two and a half miles north of its 
being situated exaclly midway between the northern and soul hem boun. point of entrance, forming in its course Ihrough the county the arc of a circle. 

dary lines, and is in the first tier of counties west of a centml line drawn The next stream in importance is Walnut Creek, which enters the county 
from north to soulh; the east line about the center olthewest line, 
of the count)' being a little over R U SSE -L' LeO and flows in a southeasterly die 
200 miles west of the east line of rection, pursuing a very serpen. 
the State, anc! a little less than tine course. until it empties Into 
200 east of the west line. The 0 the Arkansas River at a point 
northern and southern boundary 0 about four miles east of Great 
lines of the county are marked Bend, receiving on its way the 
by the third and fourth standard waters of Litlie Walnut, the lat· 
parallel lines. Russell County ter entering the county at the 
adjoins Barton on the north, on ~ west line,about seven miles north 
the south is Stafford County, on ~ ofthe soulhwest comer. and run-
the east a portion of Rice and 0 ning almost due eut until it 
Ellsworth counties, and on the :;: joins the waters of Walnut Creek 
west a part of Pawnee and Rush m about a mile northeast of Great 
counties. In formation the H Bend. Cow Creek is next in or· 
county is exactly square:being rj der in point of importance, and 
thirty miles north and south by hu its rise almost at the north 
the same east and west. It COli· hne of the county, in Township 
tains 576,000 acres, or 900 square {j) 16, Range 12, flowing in a south. 
miles. and fDr municipal pur. 0 euterly direclion until it leaves 
poses is divided into tweaty civil tbe county at Ihe eut, in Section 
townships. The local govern- T 18 36, Township 18, Range II west. 
ment of tbe county consists of r~ Tbis creek is fed by numerous 
three commissioners, who hold ~-:) sprinis. Blood Creek and De· 
office for three years, each repre. ception Creek are not of mucb 
senting a commissioner district, importance, a good deal of the 
into three of which the county is time being dry, unless in wet 
apportioned. seasons. The course of the for. 

The surface of the county in r:zq mer of these creeks is from west 
general is undulating prairie, the to east, and the latter from nortb 
greater portion of it being appar. to south, both emptying into the 
ently «\uite level, but in some 0 dry lake before referred to as 
places It is quite high. There being located in tbe Cheyenne 
is no really bluffy land in the Bottoms. Formerl), there was 
counly; none of those sudden H considerable timber along the 
breaks in the surface, causrd by creeks, but most of it hu been 
steep acclivities and sudden de. ,.... cut down by settlers, until now 
clivities, which are usually de. ..... all that remains is confined to 
nominated .. bluffs," but a gen. ~ T A amall strips on the margins of 
eral sameness seems to extend v some of the creeks. About the 
over the entire surface of the time when tbe fint settlement 
county. At various distances from wu made in tbe county, there 
the Arkansas River, on bOlh the POPULATION (FEDEJtAL CENSUS) was quite a body of timber on 
north and the south side of the (Orpntaed In 1811.) the Arkansa. River, in Town • 
• tream, the ground takes a con· .hip 20, Range 14. known u the 
siderable rise, varying from eight ______ •• ______ -1-_1_880. __ .- ________ •• ____ .__ 1880. "Twelve Mile Belt." in which 
to twelve feet, and between these (a, Alhlun T .. w".hlp.......... ........... 149 I) L1be I T hlp 41: some of the trees meuured twen-

h 'd f h II II T II 4'" ("0) ·_arnYow .. Wn."I·'IP ...... ·.· ..... ·.·.·.·.·.•.·.•.·.·•• •. ·•...... ' .., Of rises, on eac II e 0 t e river, I, ea.er uw'" I p.. ..... ..... ......... ... ...... T t),-one .eet In clrcum.erence. 
the land is known u .. first bot. !~~ :!:,,~~I~n~°.r~:~~~ip:: .:.:::::::::::: m 1:1 :::J:'ite~~~:~f:.I.~::::::::::::::: m411 this body of timber, not a solitary 
tom land.' This first bottom land II"» ~~,~~T:~~~l:ip ... :::::.::.:::::::: 444fX (r) Union Town.blll........................ 1 tree remains, and all the trees 
varies greatly in width, in some If) EuretaTowulblp 2!1 m ;~::.'.~w.:::~~iiip::::::.::::::·:::: W tbat can be seen on the Amn. 
places beinl( a mere strip, while (") Fairview Town.liip:::::::::::·:::::: IIv 10.118 sas River now, in Barton County, 
in otbers it extends to a width of m 8:::"t li:t~~.b.:twniiiiP;"iheiiicilii.i 11~ are confined to a strip of timber 
several miles. Several miles north Gr.Ulen" Clly...... ............. 1 !!.! ________ .. _______ in the vicinity of Ellinwood. 
of the river there is an almost m r:J:~~nf'.i-~~·:~Cip::::::: .. ·:::: m Walnut Creek is fringed with 
unbroken line of rising ground. (III) Lakin Town.hlp. Inela,Ua, Ellla· 1.11.: Orrat Keud Cit, ....... ·....................... I,XU timber nearly its whole length. 
of an irregular circular formation, __ ..;w::.;ooc:::::I~C:::":.::y.:: .. .:.. . .:,: .. :.:. .. ::..:.: .. .:,: .. :.:. .. ::..:.: .. .:,: .. :.:. .. ::..:.: .. .:,: .. ~...::=:......:K:::.I.::\I.:.:"w=ond::::..C::::I~I'L:.:.: .. .:,: .. :.:. .. ::..:.: .. .:,: .. :.:, .. ::..:.: .. .:,: .. :.:. .. :.:,.:.: .. .:,: .. :.:, .. :.:, .. :.,:._....;= but in widlh it is very nanow, 
which embraces nearly all of (/I) Organized In lA79. from part. of Homeslead and Walnut. being confined entirely to the 
Ranges 12 to 13 in Township 18, Ib) OrRalllleolln 1878. f"'In parts of Home.&ea<l all'II"ol~pe,,"ent. banks of th k hi h d 
and which forms a regular basin. partNJ cl!"fe'~:~!::~.\np~'!J~e!r~::'c~~If,:~~I79te~~~~~i.:~~,\~~1I, part deteebed 10 lorm Walnat; In .8'18, uall)' ascend fr~r: theWwa~err:.: ~ 
The land embraced WI'lhl'n thl's (d) Orl(lllliled In 1878. froln parll of iiom.tead and tndependent h • ht f bo Ii Th' 

(II OrJrar.lzed In 18711. from parlof Bulfalo. ell 0 a ut twent), eet. IS 
basin is known ~ the "Cheyenne I/l OrRalllled In UI79, from pat1l of Lakin and ",»ulb Bend. is also the case with Blood Creek. 
Bottoms." In tbe center of this ~t~ 8~~:::~ I:: ml: J~::: =~o~fw~~::,:tead and Walnut There are a few&:ves of native 
bUI'n III' alake coverl'ng about 400 «I Orpnlled In 1878. from part of Walnat. tl'mber on Cow reek, but they 

(J) Ol'lP'nlled In 1872. from orillnat ternlOr),; la 187 •• pat1l detacbed 10 form Homest.d and 
&eres. Blood Creek empties into Soutb Benol. are not very extensive. the largo 
tbis lake, but .,et the lake con. (t) Orlanlzeclln18111.from partofOreat Bend; In 1818.parta delscbedtoform Beaver. Che,. est one, and in fact the la ...... t enne. Unl .. 11 and Wheallan,l: 1111879. a ... rtattaehed 10 Albll'lll. .,.--
taina no water, It all disappearing I II OrRalllled In 1875, from part of Lakin; In 1878. pal18 _hed 10 Beaver and Cheyenne; In amount of timber in the count)' 
either by evaporation or by sink. 18'i9'I~f~~J(~f~ In 1871. from orilinat territory; In 181&. part 10 Independent: In 187 .. parl to in one bod)" being that oW1led 
iug into the ground. There are Comanche. b)' Mr. Dalzell.on Section 6. 
a good many sand knolls in the :!'/ 8::'~11::3::: m:: l~:: lr::ltl~rf,~J':~~:enn't Soath Bend. Township 18, Range II. and 
county, located chiefly louth of IJI) OrRanlxed III 1878. from part of Rulalo. whleb contains eiihty acres. This 
the river, with a few alooi Cow Iq) Organized In 18711. frulD parluf Oreat IIend: In 187 •• pal18 to Comancbe and Liberty. Dative timber con.iats of_raJ 

(r) OrganIzed In 1878. from llartof Hom ... &ea<l. 
Creek. tn 18~i! p~~a::.'le:'bl~;:~~ br::::t. part of Butralo; In 1878. pal18 to Eareka, )'alntew and Wb.tlaod; varieties, including hackberry, 

The streams in tbe coun~y (l) Orpnlled In 1818. from parta of Walnuunol Hemwtead. ash, elm. box elder, cottonwood 
are not numerous, but those It and walnut. 
does cQftain are nearl)' all always living. The principal stream iA Ihe Arkan. In the southern portion of the county, good well water can be had almost 
sas River, which enters the county at the soulh line about six miles east of the anywhere at depths val'Jing from eiiht to twenty feet, but in the northern pore 
IOUthwest comer, and flows in a nortbeasterly direction until it reacbe. tbe tion. and especiall)' in the IlOrth tier of tOWDlhips. it is extremely cIi8icalt to 
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BARTON COUNTY. 

find, lOme wella havilll been sunk to a depth of 220 feet without strikin, 
water. 

Tbe soil of the county is a rich loam, the southern portion, or that part 
south of the Arkansas River being mixed to a considerable extent witb sand, 
while all north of the river is a black loam. It nries in depth from three to 
ten feet, excepting on the sand knolls, and in some portions of the hi,her ridies 
wbere sandstone is found very near the surface. 

The lub-soil differs according to locality. South of the Arkansas Rinr it
is land, north of the river it is clay, while in the northern portion of the 
county. which forms thl! divide between the Smoky Hill River and the Arkan· 
sas, the sub-soil is a kind of shales. The county is well adapted both to stock 
raising and agricultural pursuits, forty per cent of its area being bottom land, 
and the residue beautiful upland. All kinds of cereals can be raised with the 
smallelt possible amount of labor, and it is seldom a failure occurs. Tbe 
southern half oCtbe county is especially well suited to farming purposes, which 
i. attributable to the fact, that, no matter how dry the season, the soil is al
ways more or len moist, which is accounted for by a constant underground irri
,ation which takes place by the water of the Arkansas River finding itl way 
throu~h the rarous sub-soil for several miles on either side. The smaller kinds 
of graID. suc as wheat. oats, barley and rye, do much better than com, and are 
much more certain, (or the reason that the smaller grains are, usually, matured 
before the dry months set in. AI showing the adaptability of the county for 
farming purposes, it may be stated that the wheat crop of 1877. averaged 
twenty bushels to the acre sown; in 1878. the average was twenty.three bushels, 
and in 1882, the average was twenty-six buchel. to the acre. Com does not 
show as well, the average bushels to the acre in 18", being tbirty bushels, and 
in 18,8, only twentr-eight bushels. 

For stock raismg, the county has superior advantages. The Arkansas 
River, and other creeks, afford ample facilities and furnish an abundance of 
good water for drinking purpose., while the limitlen supply of rich buffalo 
grass renders any other kind of feed unnecessary. In some portions of the 
county. the buffalo gran is being supplanted by blue-stem, and south cA the 
Arkansas River it has nearly all disappeared and blue· stem taken its place. 
Realizing the advantages offered by the county for stock raisin,. people are 
becoming quite extensively engaged in that industry. Manyattend to botb 
stock raising and farming, having fine farms on the bottom land, while on the 
upland they bave extensive ranges which are rapidly becoming stocked witb 
cattle. 

GENERAL HISTORY. 

Barton County was, prior to 1872. attached to Ellswortb County for judi. 
ciaI and revenue purposes, but baving, in that year, the requisite number of 
voters, and tbe population required by law, to entitle it to organization, a peti. 
tion was presented to the Governor, askin, tbat tbe county be organized. The 
petition havin, been considered, the following proclamation was issued : 
~ Itap~ from the recordl In the omce of the Secretary of State, *bat a cell lUI 

f.~~~:' ~l!Jn~u:t"r~:.~~~~na-=~1~fo~ !~':i~~~:J~:SW~:~~~b~I':..:'~f.~:~:e:r 
",e W~J.ta::;.:n&an fort Inbabltauta, free-holden In Barton County. ha.,e petl
tlonell lor the appointment of fbree special County CommllSlonerl. and olle special County 
Clerk. ancl baYe selected tbe town of Great Bend In lOeb county as the temporary county 
-~::::lor .. by .,Irtue of the authority .,eated In me as Govemor of the State of Kan .... 
!n~"'f::k· .. ::rr:ll:r:~ ~~\~~~~~delC;'O~~i~~:~t.~I~b:~w~1 c?r'a~~~ C::'':~~!''~~~ 
poral')' county leat of Barton County. 

In testimony whereof. I bave hereunto .ubscrlbed mr name_nel caused to be amxed",e 
OnIIlSeal "r the State. Done at Topeka tb1Ill1tb day 0 lIay. A. D •• 187l1. 

W. B. SJI ... LLWOOD. I By the Oo08rllor. 
Secretar)' of State. S J ... JlU II. BABV.Y. 

The Comminioners appointed. as mentioned, in the foregoing proclama
tion, were Thomas L. Morris. John H. Hubbard, and George M. Berry, and 
the appointee as special County Clerk was William H. Odell. The first meet
ing or tbe Conlmisioners was held at Great Bend, May 23. 1872. and organiEed 
by electing T. L. Morris, Chairman. Prior to that time, the county had been 
but one municipal township, attached to Ellsworth County, but at tbe first meet
ing of tbe Commissioners, the county was di.,ided into three civil townships, 
Lakin, Great Bend and Buffalo, and each township declared to be a Commis
sioner District. 

An election for county and township officers. and for the permanent lo
cation of tbe county seat, was ordered to be held on the first day of July. 1872, 
and tbe designated voting places were: For Great Bend Township. at the 
postoflice building in Great Bend. For Buflalo Township, at tbe residence of 
George M. Berry, on the southwest quarter of Section 32, Township 18 soutb. 
Range 14 west. For Lakin Township, at the store of Mr. Burlisson. in Town
ship 19 south, Range 11 west. The election was held on tbe day appointed, 
aud the officers chosen were: 

County Commissioners. M. W. Halsey. John Cook and L. H. Lusk. Coun· 
ty Clerk, W. H. Odell. Register of Deeds. T. L. Morris. Clerk of District 
Court, J. B. Howard. Treasurer, E. L. Morphy. Probate Judge. D. N. Heizer. 
County Attorney, J. B. Howard. Superintendent of Schools. A. C. Moses. 
Suneyor, Jobn Favrow. Sheriff. George W. Moses. Coroner, D. B. Baker. 

At the same election, the following Justicn of the Peace were elected: 
For Lakin Township, D. P. Foster and A. W. Strong. For Great Bend Town
ship, E. J. Dildge and James Holland, and for Buffalo Township, T. S. Morton 
and A. Keller. The total vote cast in the county at tbat election, was 199. of 
which, for county seat. Great Bend received q .. .,otes. Ellinwood 22, and Zarab 
tbirty-three, and Great Hend was declared to be the/ermanent county seat. 

At tbat time Zarah was quite a little village, an was the first town started 
in the county. It took its name from Fort Zarah. a military post established 
by tbe Government, during the War of the Rebellion, in what is now Barton 
County, and about tbree miles east of the present site of Great Bend. The town 
of Zarah was started by a party from Ellsworth in 1870, ar.d was located about 
a mile cast of the fort. In 1871 the military post of Fort Zarah was abandoned, 
and tbe barracks tom down, and the land upon whicb it was located, em-

bracing 3,60;) acres, was subsequently tbrown upon the market aud sold. In 
1871, the town of Great Bend was founded, and tbe Town Company, uniting 
their interests with those of the railroad company in building up a town, se
cured for Great Bend all the advantages the hitter could gi.,e, and Zarah soon 
disappeared. The election held on July I, 1872, settled the county seat ques
tion, and tbe Board of Comminioners, chosen at that election met for tbe first 
time on the 13th of that month, and organized by electing M. W. Halsey chair
man. The board continued in session for several days, and on tbe 16tb of 
July, 1872, made the following order: "That horses, mules, _, borned 
cattle, hogs, sheep, etc., shall not be allowed to run at large in tbe County of 
Barton, in the State of Kansas." In August, 1872, dramsbop licenses were 
fixed at .100 per annum. 

After tb~ county was organized, a difficulty arose between the authorities 
of Ellsworth and Barton counties. The latter having been attacbed to tbe 
former for Judicial and municipal purposes, the assessors of Ellsworth had as
sessed the property ot Barton and returned their assessment books to Ellswortb 
County. Between the time the anessment was made and that wben Barton 
County was organized, a number of tbe citizens of Barton had paid tbeir taxes 
to the Treasurer of Ellsworth County. Here was where the dingreement 
arose. tbe autborities of the latter county boldini tbat, inasmuch as the assess
ment was made according 10 law, and Barton County being attacbed, by law, 
to Ellsworth when the anenment was made, the taxes should, by virtue of law, 
be paid to Ellsworth County, and therefore refused to pay over to Barton 
County tbe amount of taxes already collected. This position was disputed by 
the authorities of Barton County, and for a time it sermed as if the matter 
would have to be carried to a court for settlement, but, finally, an amicable ar
rangement was entered into satisfactorily to botb counties, and their disagree
ments were adjusted. 

Prior to 1870, Barton County was the home of the buffalo. antelope, elk and 
deer, and for several years after the county began to be settled. tbese kings of 
the plain roamed over tbe prairies of the county in countless numbers. Buffalo 
were even killed on the town site of Great Bend long after the first settlers bad 
located there, and antelope were seen by the hundred as late as 1875. As the 
county became more populous all these disappeared. 

While Barton County has settled up somewhat rapidly, tbe increase in 
population has been gradu.1 audsteady, ratber tban spasmodic and uncertain. 
The county has had none of those large settlements in colonies whicb some 
counties have had, its immigration coming in families and iroups and distribu
ting itself over all the county. Those who came, came to stay, and generally 
did stay, and each year brought its quota of new comers. In 1874 and 1875 a 
good many Runians settled in the county. locating in the vicinily of Dundee, 
about seyen miles west of Great Bend. Many others came but did not remain 
in the county, but moved into adjoining counties. A settlement of about one 
bundred families still remains in the county. The real settlement of the counly 
did not s:ommence until 1872, although a few families had located in the county 
in 1871. Since tbat time tbe population has grown to over 10,000, so lhat 
the average increase has been about 1,000 a year. . 

One of the points of interest in the county, and about the only one to which 
any particular interest attaches, is a rock in the southwest comer of the county, 
known as "Pawnee Rock." There is also a village of this name in tbe same lo
cality. It is the rock, however, that is the interesting point. The rock is at 
tbe southern terminus of a ridge, or bluff, that extends for several miles in a 
northeasterly direction north of tbe Arkansas River. It is, or was, about 100 
feet high, but lately several feet of rock have been taken from the top. of It. 
The top is almost perfectly flat, and is about 240 feet in circumference. In for
mer days it was a great landmark for travelers. and many are the names inscrib
ed on its face, and among them tbat of R. E. Lee, and under it the year 1845. 
Some of the names it bears are followed by dates much older than tbat.rolloW'in~ 
the name of R. E. Lee. The rock derives its name from the (act that the van
ous tribes of Pawnees, when they desired to bold a general council, would 
meet on the top of it, and lIence the name .. Pawnee Rock," and hence also, 
the name of the town of Pawnee Rock. 

Among the first settlers in the county were J. Rende and H. Shultz, with 
their families, who came to the county in the summer of 1870; W. W. Halsey. 
Charles Rowdebush, E. D. Dodge, Thomas Stone, Edwin Tyler and several 
others. came in 1871. and the following year settlers came by the score. 

The first school building in the county was erected in Great Bend, in the 
spring of 1873. bonds for this purpose having been voted in December, 1872. 
Tbe first church edifice in the county was a Catholic Church. erected in Lakin 
Township in the fall of 18", and the next one was a Methodist at Great Bend. 
erected in the winter of 18"-78. The first postoftice in the county was estab
lished at Zarab in 1871, the first Postmaster being Titus J. Buckbee. 

The first marriage in the county was solemnized at Great Bend, in No
vember, 1872, the contracting parties being Jonathan F. Tilton and Mill Addie 
Eastey. 

The first county warrant issued in the county, was wued September 2, 1872. 
to Thomas L. Morris, and lhe amount it called for was .34.50, whicb was paid 
on the 7th day of May, 1873. The first term of court held in the county was ill 
April, 1873, Hon. W. R. Brown being tbe presiding Judge. and the first case 
tned was "A. C. Moses VI. F. Vancil," the suit haYing &een brought by injunc
tion. tbe matter in controversy being some land to wbicb botb parties laid 
claim. 

The first birth in the county was that of George A. Hansher. born October 
2, 1871. and the first death was that of a cbild of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sneck, 
which occurred in January. 1872. The Sneck family li.,edabout two miles from 
Great Bend. towards Walnut Creek. When the child died Mrs. Sneck was all 
alone, ber husband having been gone for several days on a buffalo hunt, and 
had not returned. At that time wolves were very plentiful in the county, and 
the rudely constructed "shanty" in whicb Mrs. Sneck was left with ber cbild, 
being isolated and far (rom any neighbors, was soon surrounded by a pack or 
tbese ravenons beasts. They bowled around the house, they jumped at tho 
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windows, they scraped at the door, but .the heroic mother nobly fought Ihem 
off, to save the dead child from being devoured. She barricaded the doors 
and windows, and all nia:ht long, while tbe wolves were howling in their fury 
without, the mother was keeping. guard and vigil over the lifeless body of her 
child wilhin. After having reml1ined in this terrible condition about twenly
four hours. a man. wilh a team. happened 10 pass by. and. learning of her silu.
tion. took her and her dead child into his wagon and brought them to Great 
Bend. where they were laken to Ihe Southern HOlel. at that time aboutlhe only 
house of any kind in town. N ext day funeral services were held. and Ihe child 
interred. and the sermon at that funeral was Ihe first preached in the town of 
Great Bend. The officiating clergyman was Rev. E. R. Glenn. 

The county has made fair progress since it was first organized. and the 
people are thrifty and induslrious. The county is reasonably well supplied 
with schoolhouses. and has eleven church edifice~. with several church societies 
and organizations tholt have no buildings. but which ho!d services in the court
room and in various schoolhouses. The assessed valuation of the counly is 
$1.537.051.68. which is about one-third the aClul11 value, and the bondtd in
debledness of the count,. is' $35.000. For the pl1),meot of $10.000 of said 
indebtedness, an equal amount I! now in the hands of the Counly Treasurer. 
The floating indebtedness of the county. on the firot day of Janul1ry. 1883. was 
$17.100. a portion of which has bc:en called in and rcdeemed since. 

The people of the county generally are in reasonal.l,. comfortable circum
stances. and their houses and sumlundings indicl1te induslry and a gnod degree 
of prosperity. As to who broke the tirst prairie for farming is a question of 
some doubt, but it is conceded that John Reineoke and Henry Shultz turned 
over the tirst sod on the banks of Walnut Creek for garden patches. It is also 
conceded by the old settlers that J. P. Bissell. who located early in 1872.011 a 
claim about two miles north of Great Bend, was the tirst man in the counly to 
raise any wheat. although a great many settlers had palches of sod corn in 1872. 

Among the early settlers was John Lyle. who localed on a claim west of 
Great Bend. in the vicinity of Dundee. One day in 1873. while Lyle was 
plowing corn. a drove of seventeen buffalo came into the field. Unhilching 
the horse from the plow. he rode to his house. where he got his needle-gun and 
started after the buffalo. He strung them out over the prairie and succeeded 
in killing several of them before they crossed the claim of E. L. Chapman. about 
two miles north of Lyle·s. and before they reached Great Bend he had fifteen 
of the seventeen buffah killed. 

COUNTY BUILDINGS AND COUNTY BOUNDARIES. 
WIth" vIew of detprmlnlll,!, the connty s~"t question fnr All time to come. the Commll

.Ionen ordered an election to be lipid on O~t"her 8, 1872. the queitloillo he voted UIKHl 
belnlr the IKOII.nee of h!)IILls to the alllollnt oC '25,000 Cor the pnrlJO.e "f bnllllln~ a court-

~:~:~a'l~lJ~Wol' '~;~~ll-:gPN~I:~~:: l:~~~~ 8?2:1tlt~ I~~":i~~~ ~I~:a~~:!~~~ t~r~~':8l;g·I.I::'lt:~~ 
he bpilaR the nr~t I)erson to reprt"sellt llarton County ill the General Assemhly of the Statf'. 

~J~cI~~,III:U:~l·c~~wle~~1a(t!~t!!t.as:'~N 1~~~1~~~t;~11\):1~1~~~ ~~:'P.<itol1~~~~~:,~ef::Ot~,~ c:~~ h:~~: 
pubrl.h~L1ln .ev~r.lllew8pap ..... or Lhe StRte. On MI .. ch 26. f873. the 1'lrlS wereo,,~ned "lid 
the cOlltrat"t was Awarde-tl1o John l'tfcDollahl, of Kmfurlo •• who (lrupo'lcd to cOlliplete the 
work ror 124.:100. Work wa'llIImedlatel~ rOllllllellcel "nd the hnlhlfng wa. c"nlpleLed that 

~~r:k. It:l~ ~I~~~: ~!~i'~~n~~~~r~~~e~rl-:::I!~~rwtg~ ~~rl~~~ln~e~!:~ tti:~t S~lJ~~~t~lll~t~:~~ ~:.~:: 
upon "lollll.tolle r"unllatloll. the wall8 of which are raloelllo" hell/htor .Ix fe~t "bo.e the 
IlIrr"ce of tbe Itrollllli. The dlmenslo'" of tbe b1l1lLl11l1r are ~4180 feet, the whnle ourlllOllllle" 

Jrh: ~'~m:s~:r::ir-t':~t~~~'~I~~,~li~ ~a~f:~~?'~J~~P:ir.l i1~:~I~ ~~~::rle~I:J~~~'~It.:~I~,~r~~::.~~: 
whUe the north ~Jde. eXf'epthl'J." room In Ihfl north welt coruer. which Is u!'Ietl tor;~ In!'tlce'. 

~~~~iI ~:t"rl~~I~el~ m~~J;"I'r'~~~1 X"!~~~~ I ~I!;::! J~·~l~f.~;. ::l~ ~f~~!I~~;r.'~h~,:r:f ~'I~~ :~~I~~~a"r 
of Deeds. Supulntp,,,I ... lIt of School. and COUnly CI~rk belllg 0" the K ,Uti, side. anLi tho •• of 
the Trensurer. Probate Judge anll Sherltr Oil tbe 1I0rth 8lde. Th .. ul.per 1I00r Is divided Illto 
acourt-fOOI1l. up-ally nnlsheel Alld furulsileti, .jury-room and oMct"lJ for 'he County Att-.r
lIey .. nd 1~lerk of the IlIstrlct Court. It st"nll. hI the center oC 1\ IquRro eOIl'alllllllnjf two 
~:?~n~:~!!rr~~:~~. which Is well eovered wIth youog trees aud Is lurrou,"led b)' a lIeaUy-

f"rrl',\~~~ty~~:.\1 :::11~11?: ~~:i~~rWo~~~1 rte!::'~.~~~'rtn btot~:~III:a::~;: ~~~t~~~?~,n~~~~; 
11. 12. III ""'114. til liar. on County. Till. IlIclll"ell .. 11 of S,,"lfo:':I't:oUIIIY north orthe l\Outh 
lI11e of Townsl,IJ.23. excepthl/f th"t Included In Townsh'ps 21. 2:J. alld 23. In R:\lIg~ 111. 

::~II~~nW:'~C~::;~ t;'nP:~II~:hf~~'~~ ~ild ~~~ ~~UJ:n~:ll5~~v::j:'~[e~1 foo~~:,ri ~~~~r:~n~t ~:: 
:~gr.~rt:t:~ll~I~~~:~~~ ~~~:i~~~'~) U!~~~I~~~~ro!:~I~,rt~yC:: ~:,~r.~!'~~[fi~ ::~t':~~:tOe::: 
~:~'ln~~la~~b~ ~l: 11I!:I~~O~~~~~~"to~~~~\~\u~~.:va: ~~W~.:'~:I~ ~~~?~~ ~~an~IlT~:!~~~ 
Its IIlelltilY. MlthouRr. .. nltetl toa 8trlp of land cOIIl"lnlnlr ulll)" 'reilly-two lecUonsbor Ilx 
.. ,Ilpi ~ut and welt hy twelY8 norlh Allclsouth. However. tile territory 1 hU8 ".lelet.l. .,rton 

~~~n:r.,~'I~~lu ~,~ltl,~7Iu~~:I~!h~~r:.~ite:ic~~\:':t h~~~;~.!'d~',f::~~I~~~ ht~~eU~~~~~ ~I~'~r S~~~~~ 
Connty was cut down to lessdllllensions thall required by the cOIIIUtulloll, and the Orlllll .. 1 

bou~g:rIoN~';1.:'~ l!~~:~I~~uo~t~o~~~; r:;,I~!~' for 1883: Andenon WIIlI",nl. Henry .J. 
n~tzel, John K. ""rnphrer. Cornlol!l8ll)ner.; Ira U. I'roul[ller. Coullty Clerk, A. C. Scher
merllorn 1I1"llct CI~rk; CAl Wever. Tr ...... urer; GUlta" T .... /;ke. ProhAte Jt .. ~e; ~lyron 

3"1~':,'i1e. s~CJ~~~I~ie~·d~:'':~~·~~r.':io~:~~~Y Q~t~'!~~~iu~e,Esur~~;~~III~r B.I~e~~ ;J.: 
Coroner. 

The followhlR Is" lI.t oC the name. oC member! who have lerv.,. tn the Stale Legilla-

\~~5r~o:,.lIi~~~' ftl71:t{j. ~·BI;:I~~:::::.'al'kiWt. 'Ii. t.:i:;~.mll~li': ~:34j. g:rf;I:~~~kr8:~: 
SCHOOLS AND MANUFACTOR.IES. 

Th"lIrlt sehool establllho,lln Barton COllntv. WU at Gr~1lt Bend. In \67:1. by Jam"l R. 
Blekerdyke. whn opell.,1 a prlnte school In Ihat ye"r. In the followlnR year. IIchool 011-

~~t :r~~d~!~ ~r~~::~fl~:..ts~r::~ ~n::I""~~l,~?t la:.eM~r"'l~a~~o\\,~.:'rMr~~~; ~~~~:f. 
Thn .. werp.lo 188:1. alxl.y scllool bulldh'R. III the county. routalnlnlr In all alxtY-leven 

~·~~'r~~w~l~es~~~o!l:~I:I~I:,:!~~ g~!~~ ~ii~'.I~~t I ~l8~~t bti~l~e~g~:I'..~r..~~ r.C8~S°w"enr~ I:I~~!~-~:: 
1.717 female •• Thellltmherofpuplloellrullelllu,hel>llblieBchooIIIIl188'l. w .... :I.4~8. "n 
Incre ..... o"er th' precedlnlr year of 194. the enrulllllent of males bellllr 1.:199. "lid females 
1.Il'>D. Tile ...... 1 age 1I .. lly attelldallce "t I he pllhhc orhonls. III 188!. was l.liti6 .. II Inc'· ... a.e 
01 1I:4~ oYer 1881. Tlte nUlllber of urg .. ulzellllchool Dlsrrlclsln the cOllnt)·. III 188:1. wnl 88. 
bin rualll. of these hall 110 bUlldllllr"/r the pupil. of some district, aUellLllng scllonl In dlo
lI'lct. ad ulnln!!,. The IIumber of dl erellt ..... "cher. ernptoy.d durllllr Ihe year w.s ellrhty
four. of wilich number IW ... llly-four 'Yere IIIMles"lul.lxtv fem.I .... Th~ I\verBRe lalnry p"r 
month paid male teachers In 18"1. w". 123.99. "1111 the " .. rage l.al'l felllalel w •• 115.08. In 
the followlolr year. IAlarles of both IIIRle AIIlI fem .. le teuher .. were cOIIslder"bly advaneed. 
and In 188", the .. verRRe I.alll male teudlers w .... '3;i.12 I.er month. Rllillcrease over tho pre
ceding yenr of '9.13 per IIIOlllh. \\"hllo the ".eraRe "'!""Y palll £emal.l. allvlu,cea to 123.71. 

:~~r:.~!':'~I~~6~.6:,l:l'rl~~~~:::,gnro~~~ I:'f~~~~::"d:r"'t~:: J~~,':,~d.~~r~'l!\':.h:::;~~~4~~~ 
Tbe lIunlber of districts that au",Uluelll'l.Ihllc school for three mUIIL~ls. or over, tlul"lng the 
year wlUlleveury-ftn. and the IIuII.her f"lIInlr 10 SUOllll1I Imbllc Ichuol flOr three InollIh. 
wu tlnrteell. The Bltlmated value or .11 Bcbonl property III ~he ~01.nty III 1882. W&I '39.-
724. alld the AverRg~ .. mUlier of IUllls I. vied fur an AChool purposell, wss rourteen .. 0)18 
hundred perlODa were ex"", I lied III 188* to becoU!e teachers, an" IIlueLf-nlllo c.rtlHeates 

wl'regranted rIA8slftM""follows: Grade first 11: grade leeoDd at and IrJ'IIde &blrdl9. 
Th ...... was a balallco InlhehlllIdl of the d,.trlct trelUlurer on Augalt i. 188t; of 1"'1146.8" 
'"," Ihl' .. mount rpeelve" from dl.trlrt tAxea "'&1'12.066.55; from IItate alld' couoty rUlldo 

~~':JtJgi~r~j,"~"'~I:::,,',':I~~~l':~~~'h':!~~ ,~~~I~lral~~I::!r ~::m~ J~~~98r-l=I:Lam~~ 
!.04. 7~; p"hl for rent_, fllel. I·epalr .. etc .. 'S.2311.8~; for L11.trlct IIbrar)' '&od sehool apJ>I!ratll1 

~:l:i ~~ ;f~~t:.llw..~· ~~J~~~~g84.al~~:I~~~'~t \~~1illl~~?'~ ~i~~~f~~d([.~~rrJ: r~::a~:?g:eaA~~lJi~: 
IK82. or '4.37U.70. The sellool blllldl"gs III the COUIII)' are wo.tly Crame, ... eral arll IOd. 
alit! a few are titone. 

There lire 110 IIlA.uf.cturlllg establl.hmentlln the eounty. eueptlnr fonr lloarlngmllls 
and one sugar 10111. 'Vh.lever Wilier .)Ower the I rt>amM a«oM call 1Iu be tttlJllMkand aU 

I::: !~::~r.:~~t~:r:;~~~~r~h"!p~:::irt ~'':.,':tf ":!::S~,:w;'r~t~\~~I~'y ~~~c::.t:~ ~~~:.wr::. a °f~: 
.,,·ucture. till ee 8turlp. hillh. hastf.rre rUll of 8to"l', anLi tbe cal,ltallllvested In Itil 110.000. 
A 1101 hn nou"lnR 11:111 .. loc .. led at Elllllwoo<1, ,,"a was erectelt In 1818. by F. A. Kteeltel. 

'f:~:il~I!~;II:r· J~~~r ~~'!!~:::f'I~,~tr~:~fi":::::l~:~~r~b-!:: ~':s~ ~~ l'I~~~,ml':U 1:'8~~It'l':' I .. ur by the o'd s)'stem of Irrlndlllll I' al80 mallufactllrllll by the roll .. proee ... ThecaPlta' 
1""..t~1111I tbls IOIllIls"25.ooo. Tire" Clemeut Mill "llloeated.t G~.' Rend. aod WII put 
lip b(.: W. W .... Clement III 1876. It II a frAme hull~lng. tlo alld a balr stories blllr. alld 

has .. \~~I~,'~I: g~:~klJ:l·III!~.r~~e:j'.:t,-,::~~y::~~e~PJ~~I.i:~oA\~ lint erected on Walnat 

~1~~~:'I~il~J~·~~~~~';.O~~ t:e'~:~~ml"':;I~~~: \~ell~~:!!r"ca::nS1Wo~Ye!:!"~ r.::.:rt'o :!;~~:~~; 
mill. alld III 18781t wae t"k~o 10 Great Bend. where It wae colI\'erted Into a ateammlll. In 
1880 tile mill was ~nlarlfetl to 1Il0re Ib .. n twlre Ita orllrlual Ilze, Rod lilted up wIth the Dew-

:~Itda:l:~ ~;:f~~n.r.[ln~I·1 ~~";"~,~.e~~ick~t ~St ~I~!~~u~:;[:~e~ ~~~I:t ml!!,~.!''ill~~l~ ~l~fe!.ra~; 
cess. hay I 11K four run or otolle alld .everal roller.. 11. cAI,aclt,. r, three hundred barreV. of 
nOllr <I .. lly. Tire capllallnvested 10 tbe mill I •• 50.000. aod tbeproprleloralU'8 8ooY. Brink-
mall .t Rohertl. . ' 

101881 qultp" larlre oUlI&r mill wae built at a place nAmed Duodee. abont levon mile. 
weltof GrelltHend.l.yK.A.Lebuld '" Co. Tne mill I. quite an extenllve bulldlng.lI"e 
Itorlel hllrh. three of wlrleh aro stone and I wo (rame. Thll mill II oper.toI1 by Iteam. and 
Ihe capl,allllv"'I~d II .40/100. Tile prodnctll'lI of the mill 101881 wu 60.000 plloo. o~ 

lyr~'ii~~~~~~JI~8~,:!'~r..~~::~~}lr~1 n~' ~~~IU·~!~~?'~~.t has heen bill my recently built by 
.1. A. )· ... '·yl.nce. Oil Lillie Waillut Cre .. k. III RUffalo Town.hlp. It h .. not Jet been putlu 
operation. but Will Itarlln a few \\·~ek •• 

STATISTIC'; OF GROWTH. 
The couuty h'" ma"e rnnshlerable Increase In materl.1 w~altb. RS will be Ihown l'y the 

following .tallstlcs. In 18i4. WR8 mlsell tile ftl.t wlt".t ey.r Itruwn III the eoullty. alld two 
Imndred acrel w". the Hlent of Ille , .. nmu.1 lown that )'~ar. The tOlal aerpBRO of 1I.ld 
cro ... ln the fOllnly 1111872 "'as 1,061 acre.o ... r which 7~~ .. ere devoled to rorn.lilx to oat .. 
tblrt .... 11 to flOlnlOl'I Rn<1 3:40 to "r, .. rle """tnr.. 111 1873. tbe total acre&lre or neld crops w.s 
5.461: hI 1874. It Illrrea. •• 1I to 6 OM. all,l kpI.t dOllbllo'l( III extente"eh year tbe~aCler unt,l 
18.8. whpl! tile total acreaRe reachpd 81.1152 RCleo. Thll \\'01 Illcre ... d lIIore thall 100 per 
e"ntdnrllllr thp lIext twn ,'earo, "",I III I~~O. tlte total RCreBRe of ftelll cropllo .be rnUllt,. 
was 166.3111 Arr.s. 79013 of whiCh. O.Il ..... rly Olle-half. wal IOwn to whe.t. In 1882. tlte 
tUlnlaerealle of n.1<1 crop_In the rOllnry w". 145.0011 ""r ..... " decrease h. two yea .. of21.
SI9Al're8. Thlsllecre •• e I. aeruIIIII ... fur by the fact, that a Irreat])Ortloll o( I!taJrord 
COunty ... hlch bad con.tllllte,1 "I.arl of BartOli. h.d be.n """erl',l. "nd" let ba~k Inlo StaC
ford In 1879. bllt notwlth.tandhlR thl. MI'P:arellt d.rre".~. Ihe aer",,,"e of fteld eropslll Har
tOil ('ollnt)' proper WILO Irr~aler III 18R2 U,an 1880. The nUIllt..r of acre. 10 ~be!,oullt' 
IlIcllld~,lln r"rmlln 18K'l. WAS 263.7~7. the .... e ... ' I voluntlon of .. hlch W.I '1.445.6,0. this 
heillt!'. ACcordllll to the sYltem oftaxarlo'i. ahout 40 p~r cent of tbe real •• lue. The IItlm
ber or f"rm IIwelllop erected 10 the cOlloty during tlt~ yeAr endlnR Mareb 1. 1862. w&II175, 
vAllled "t '~1.248. 'lhe number 01 taxlLh .. , .. cr~s 111 th~ cOllllty wao 3115.074. l.avlnR 1170.-
926 IlCrel IIntaXllhle. Tbllunta",hle lalld Is part or the Oovernmentjfrant to Ule r"lIroad 
COIllI.aIlY. for which no p.lI",t. have heen yet Issued. Rnd Ichooll.lIlls. The y"IIIO uf the 
lZardeil pro,lucto alolle for tbe vear ... n,lInlr Ma",h 1. 1882. amoullllng to 's.m ..... more 
tllIlI' the Y"llIe of the .. ntlre II, hi crol'. of 1872. A 1100<1 d~.1 <.f attelltloll 1IlrIYen to ral.h'R 
pOllltrv. for which a re:aLly marutl. rnuOlI h. th~ Stat .. RI"I Terr\lorlp. west. The PIIRS alld 
poultt)· 8,,111 clurlnlr tire y .... r elldlnlr March 1. 1882. amoullt .. d 10 $17.781. Theehee ... pro
dllCllolI for the Yl'ar wal 6.550 polllldi. ann thnt of hllll.r W.I !Ill. III!! pound •• For a county 
which hRS nnly-h;"l an exlSlrnr.e of leon lears. ronsltleral,)e adVallCf'lIItmt hRI 1I(".n m,ulrlu 
the accumlllaUon of live .to~k. There were III tb. COUIlt)'. Oil M .. rch 1. 1888. lI.e It",·k.1 
fnllow8: Horul. 8.273; mnl .. Anll ...... 714; milch co .... 8.361; otbor eaUl ... 7.7H; 
ohepp. 4.084. and Iwille. 8.988. There "re no exte"alve ranch .. lu Ibe county. and the II". 
Itock Is pretty Ilenerally distributed amonK the relldent f"rm~r .. The v.llle of the a .. l
rn"l. slAughterrd or .old for .Iaulrhter durlnlr the )'ear endlnR Marcb 1. 1882. wal 161.832.. 
Tile wool ellp for the .ame period was 6.~86 pOllnd8. ConsIderable we.lth II allo "'pre
lentNI lu the orellard. oC 111~ coonty. "n" durlllg tho I ... t few yurs hortleultnre bal 
r~celved a good delll of atl .. ntloll. and Ilfomlse. Irood reoulla. Lalt year (1882) Ule1f9r!'.tt 
treel In be.rlllg In the county were: Apple.8I1U; pear. 81/; .... !leh. lU.577; plum. • ...... 
a,"lcherry.462. The number not In bearlllK",ere: Apple. 16.629: pe"r.l.lIl1; peach.4i1,-
1lI5:"l.luRl. I.Ur.. and cberry, :I 318. Tile COUllt)' I. re"lonably wellJeoced. ~bere bel~ 
43277 r"d. of f ... ncllllr of varlo"s kllldL IlIvlded U8 foliowl; Board. 1.,85 rodl. rail. 860; 
.tone. 3~9, hedlle.15.4~8. alld wire. :':4.8411. Thll would build afellceoronecontlnllu". 
line exlellllhllr a dl'lIlnce of nearlY 136 lillie .. or more than would be required to bllll'!...a 
fenre round the enUre eountv. The avernlle COlr of thll fenclnlr I. ahout one dollar a r ..... 
10 thAt the f(!Oncos oC lIorton e'onnty represent" value of about '48.177. Artlftclal fo ..... try 
I_ "nolher branch 10 whIch tho p~o .. le Are takh'lr IIreat In"'rest. antl ... ·e&ll)' there are .",ne 
ypry line Irrovea III the county. The IlIImber of !lerel devoted to "rtlllrlal forestry 118.11119. 
"f whl~h 786 aro pl"n"'d to walnut: 47 to rna"le' 18 ro hOlley loeusl; ell to eottonwood, 
an,1 ~1i7 to other v"rlellel. The ogrlr"llurallml.leIllP n.8 oC the connty reprelent a "alue 0 
'72.481. The "".essell valuation or the co,,"ty III 1882. Oil both real and persoh"al pro I P81"Y. 
w ••• 1114186868 Wltlcb ow"'g to the system of ... ' ultljr. would Indicate t e rea ... ga
tlon to 'be aholli uiree Ihn'el tha~ amount, alld for a eoullty wllOll8 blStor), embraeee ooly Olle 
decM", .howl a wonderfnl .dnncement In mat ... rlal wealth. 

It I. just t.hlrteen year •• 1 lice Rarton Couuty b~lran to be setUed. ao" thl' rensul of 1870 
Illows the entire population oC the county In that year to h" .. t..en 200. The lettlers til'" 
came prior to the bnlldlllgof the Atchl.on. Tupeka .t KanIa Fe Railroad tbrough the couot,. 
In 111111. wOI'e very f"w. but no looner was th .. road eu'opleted Ulan Jl80ple b~lI&n to come to 
the rOllllty In conslderahle nurnherl. By 1875 the popul"tlon h8!1lnerea."d to 2.0911. Ule 
lIew cOlliers locatlnlr chlefty In tbe WAlnut Vull ... ,. along Walllut Creek. Wblle thll portloo 
of tho cOllnty W&ll beIng .elUed th~ town. of Ornt H.lld alld Ellinwood rec~lnd a Roodl)' 
r,oruoll of the lIew cOlDer. and Iry 1818 tb .. population h.tI Increa.ed to 8.251. Ihowlog a·11 
IIcrease In the tbree y.arl 'or 6.11111. Tile abllndallt orops of tll.t year aUra:Led a great dea 

of enrlgrlltlon to tbe cOllllty. and durlnR the next two ytars !he JK1Plllatioo of ,be cou~ntJ' 
h"d Itrown to 10 319 tbls being tbe poPlllallon .. shown byth. UIIUelfStateaeenluaof 1811U. 
From 1880 to uie:l about &l1I"IIIY peopleldt the coullty a. came to It owlOK to the faet tllat 
the Crolll of th" former year were ntrelllPly IIlrht. alld Ibo.e of 1881 were notlmulcb better. 
Another f!let that tended to talto" great lIlany lH!o"le Ollt of Ihe coDnt)"~lpeclal Y t Ie ,o.!!:,g
er men. wu tbe great .de ... e th"t leemed to take bold of thelll to go weat to the moun ... ,,1. 
Notwlthltandlnlr tbese depopulating BRencl"l the pepulatlon of tho couoty decreased but 
very little ... the POI.uIAtlOII In 18811. aCt'ordlnlr to the ceulus takeD by the Yanonl trownl~~p 
..... essor •• WM 10.121 •• howlng only a decrease of 198 In tbe IlDfayorabl.)'ean rom_e 
.prlng oC 1880 to tbe Iprl"l of 1811i. 

GREAT BEND. 

The city of Great Bend is located on Section 28. Township 19. Range 13. 
west or the sixth principal meridian_ It is situated immediately north of that 
point in the Arkansas River where it commences to make the ireat bend east
ward. The town site was located in 1871 by the Great Bend Town CompaDY, 
composed of C. R. S. Curtis. M. F. Bassett, J. L. Curtis, J. T. Morton, James 
Israel, A. R. McIntyre. and one or two others. The town site was located un
der an act of Con~reu giving to companies that located a town and settled 
thereon a section of land. Immediately after the town was located the Towll 
l:ompany had erected what is now known as the "Southern Hotel" on the north
west corner or the public square, and this was the first house erected ,?n tbe 
town site. Work on the building was commenced in August, 1871,. and It was 
finished that fall. When the hotel wal completed T. L Stone was Installed as 
landlord. heinl allowed the use of the building rent free ror a certain period. 
The ne~t house put up in town wal by Edwin Tyler, a litt!: louth of the 
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BARTON COUNTY. 

"Southern." on the west side of the square. between Nagie street and Bassett 
avenue. It was rather a small building. one put of which he ustd as a dwell
ing and the other as a store, he being the first man that ever sold Iroods in the 
city of Great Bend. Scarcely any settlers cam< to the place in the fall and win
ter of 1871, but early in 1872 they commenced coming at a lively rate. 

James Holland came in the spring of 1872, and put up a building on the 
north side of the square, and as the building was nearing completion, he went 
East to purchase a stock of goods, and was never seen nor heard of after
wards, the supposition being that he was murdered for his money. In May, 
1872, A. S. Allen located in Great Bend, and put up a building on the west 
side of the square, in which he opened a drug store, and for three years 
there was no other drug store between his and the west line of the State. 

Ed. Markworth, E. L. Morphy and John Cook were among those who 
came in the spring of IS72 and engaged in business. the former opening up a 
grocery and provision store on the west side of the square, while the two latter 
put up buildings and went into business on the east Side of the ~quare. Morphy 
engaging in the hardware business and Cook in i:roceries. The names given 
above include the fint business men of Great Bend, E1. Tyler being the 
pio,leer, he having opened his store in January, 1872. 

These business men, however, were not the only parties who settled in 
Great Bend in 18]2, because after the railroad had reached the town, which it 
did in July of that year, a good many settlers came who were not business 
men, but mechanics. and these put up buildings and added greatly to the town. 
The Typer family came in the spring of 1872. and that summer erected the 
.. Typer House," on the east side of the square. at the comer of Cowgill street 
and Peter's avenue. It is a two-story frame building of consideuble size, and 
at the time it was built, was deemed a magnificent hotel for Western Kansas. 

The year 1872 closed very auspiciously for Great Bend. and early the 
following year the town was incorporated and advanced to the rank of a city 
of the third class, and at the city election held soon thereafter, A. A. lIurd 
was elected Mayor of the city. Up to that time, no public school had been 
established in town, but early in 1873. the people having voted bonds for the 
purpose in the preceding December, a very fine two-story frame schoolhouse 
was erected. one block w:st of the public square. It was in that year that the 
difficulty arose over the town site. The title to the section of land on which 
the town is located remained in the Government until 1873. but when the town 
was incorporated and became a city of the third class with a representative 
h\!ad, the Government deeded the section to the Mayor of the city of Great 
Bend. in trust for the occupants. 

About that time, the orii:inal Town Company put in an appearance and 
claimed that the deed was given in trust to the Mayor for their benefit. and 
that inasmuch as they had located the town site and made improvements 
thereon, they were, under the law. entitled to receive the deed. After some 
delay and discussion pro and con, the Mayor yielded, and deeded over the 
land embraced in the town site to the Town Company. This action on the 
part of the Mayor greatly enraged the settlers, who talked the matter over 
amongst themselve .. both openly and privately. and the more they talked over 
it the madder they became, and finally brought suit against the Mayor and 
Town Company, to have the deed made by the former to the latter set aside, 
and in December, 1873, a decision was rendered in favor of the occupants. 
After thi •• a kind of compromise was made with the Town Company, by which 
the town .ite should be re.surveyed and divided amongst all those who were 
HruJ.foU occupants on September 6. 1872. according tv the investments each 
had made in improvements. The man that had invested .200. received double 
as many lots as he who had invested .100. and according to this system the 
land was di.tributed. 

After the distribution was (Mde. part of the compromise was. that the 
occupants should deed over to the Town Company half of the lots that had 
been allotted to each, and in this manner the matter was finally settled. The 
Commissioners appointed to re·survey, appraise and apportion the town-lite, 
were T. S. Morton, E. V. Rugar and J. B. Howard, and the survey, appraise
ment and apportionment made by the commission was accepted and approved, 
and filed for record February 2, J874. It was found that on the 6th day of Sep
tember, 1872,there wereeighty6olflJ.foi~ occupant. on the land included within 
the limitl of the town ·site of Great Bend, and among these the lots were dis
tributed. 

In 1873, the court house was built, in the center of the public square, a 
ftT)' mall:nificent brick building, which added greatly to the appearance of the 
town. The fint ItODe and brick business house erected in town, was a two story 

Du:Jding on the north side or the square. which was put up by Sooy & Brink. 
man. This was the only substantial improvement made until 1876, althougn, in 
the interval, a good number of frame buildings. both stores and dwellings. 
were ~rected. 

In that year A. S. Allen put up a very neat and well fini~hed two story 
stone and brick bUilding on the corner of Curtis avenue and Nagie street, the 
first floor of which he uses as a drug store, the upper floor being divided into 
office.. About the same time Gray & B:ailyerected a building of a similar 

,character on the north side of the square, now occupied as a hardware store by 
W. H. Dodge & Son. A much needed improvement was made that year in the 
erection of a flouring mill by W. W. P. Clement. The limits of the city were en
larged ill 1876. by an addition made thereto by the Arkanus Valley Town 
Company, and the following year Kincaid's Addition was added, and that year 
the first church edifice was erected by the Catholics. 

The years 1873. '74 and '75. were interesting 'years in the hi~tory of Great 
Bend. as those were the years during which the cattle trade centered at that 
point. This trade would usually commence about the fir>l of June, and con· 
tinue till towards the middle of October. A natural consequence of this trade, 
was lively times for the merchants while it lasted, and for the ordelly and 
peaceably disposed of the community, a constant dread. The advantal:e~ in 
trade were more than counterbalanced by the disadvantages to society. The 
c1:ass of people that the cattle trade attracted to Great Bend, was that c1:ass of 
thugs and harlots that are a curse and a dread to every community, and when 
the Legislature in 1876, passed a law fix ng the "dead line" thirty miles west of 
the west line of Barton County. the people of Great Ber.d felt relieved. This 
"dead line" is a line beyond which Texas cattle can not be brought, unless they 
have wintered one winter in the State. The passage C'f that law ha? the effect 
of moving the callIe trade west from Great Bend, and with it went those ele
ments so dangerous to the peace of society. 

The year in wh:ch the most substantial improvements were made in the 
city was 1878. In that year J. H. Hubbard and Burton, Moses Bros., built 
the Union llIock on the west side of the square. It is a fine two-story stone 
and brick building, with two good store rooms beneath, and several officu and 
Union Hall above. On the north side of the square G. L. Brinkman erected a 
two story stone and brick buildin,. On Nagie ,Ireet. G. P. Townsley put up a 
building of similar material, the lower story of which is filled up for, and used 
a~, the postoffice, while the upper story is used as the printing office of the /"-. 
1m'" Tri/Jun~. Directly opposite to this building. on the same street, C. F 
Wilner built a good two-story stone and brick, which he uses as a furniture 
.tore. Adjoining the T,i/Ju,u building on the west, Troilett Bros. and D. Mer
ton put up. each, a one-story building. having stone walls and brick front. 

While these solid improvements were goirg on, many others of a less lub
Itantial character were being made. The" Occidental Hotel," built by C. E. 
Birdsale, the ·'(.;entral House," built by John Barth, both frame buildings, were 
erected in that year. Three elevators were allO put up: No. I by Fair & Cul
ver; No.2, by G. L, Brinkman, and NO.3, by Bailey & Moses. The WalnJlt 
Creek Mill was also greatly enlarged, and refitted with new and improV(d 
machinery. 

The onlY fire of any consequence that ever visited the city occurred in 
1878. It lOOk place in the month of September, 1878, and originated in the 
furniture store on Nagie street. About two o'clock in the morning, one of the 
men who was Ileeping up slairs, for some reason, either real or imaginary, 
deemed it necessary to light a lamp and go down stairs, but before he reached 
the foot, he made a mis~tep, and his descent was greatly accelerated, and in a 
manner not in the usual course of descending. The lamp preceded him, fell 
and broke. whereupon the oil instantly became ignited, and the flame loon 
spread to the loose combustible ~atter lying upon the floor, and in a short 
time the whole place was in 'a blaze. The alarm was immediately given, but 
before the fire could be extinguished the furniture store, with four others, had 
perished in the flames. The loss was eSlimated at .20.000. 

In 1879 the town was further improved by a fine two-story .tone and brick 
building, erected by J. W. Lightbody, on the west side of the square, and no .. 
occupied by Krouch & Simons as a dry goods store. About the time this 
building was put up. William Dunaway erected a very fine subltantial building 
in the same block, now owned by Bmesner & Weiss, who occupy the first 
Itory as a Irocery and dry goodl store, the upper .tory being rented to, and 
used by, the Odd Fellowl as a hall. 

The town has made rather slow progress .ince that time, the improvements 
that were made being confined to residences, and most of those erected since 
1879. were put up in J882. The latest improvement made of any importance, 
was the erection of a fine brick schoolhoule in 1882. To build this bond. to 
the amount of t6.700 were issued. The building i. a neat two.story stmctllre, 
having two rooms above and two below, which, with the orilinal frame build
ing, atTords ample accommodation for the pupils that attend. 

The first woman that made her home in Greal Bend was Mrs. Lewis Frye, 
and the first child born in the city was Emma H. Shoft'er, the date of .. hose 
birth was April 20, 1872. 

The first Postmaster in the place was E. L. Morphy, and the first City 
Council WIS composed of M. S. Kutch, E. Markwort, J. W. Winfield, W, H. 
Odell, and Edwin Tyler; A. S. Allen being .ubsequently appointed to 611 a 
vacancy 

THE SMALL POX PUCUL 

The saddest pagl! in the history .,f Great Bend is that coverinc the period 
between December I, 18S2, and February, 1883. a period, which.though Ihort in 
duration, willloni: be adverted to as the gloomiest time in thehiltory of the city. 
About the latter end of November, ,882, a colored map named Gilmore was 
on his way East from New Mexico, and bein, sick left the train at Great Bend, 
and found his way to a one-room ., shanty" in the northeast part of the town. the 
IOle OCCUplllt of .lIfhich was «n old colored man named John Howell. Her4; 
Gilmore was taken dOWD, and next day the county phYSician, Doctor Frank 
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Lightfoot, was called to see him. When asked what ailed him the doctor said 
h~ thou~ht he was getting over a big drunk, and upon his second visit declared 
Gilmore s malady to be mountain fever. The day after he gave this out as his 
opinion he took his departure for the far West. Whether he knew Gilmore's 
disease was small-pox is not known, but he knew, no matter what the nature of 
the disease may have been, he, being County Physician, it was his duty to at
tend him, but instead of doing that he immediately took his departure from 
town. 

Dr. White wal nut sent to visit Gilmore, and upon seeing him declared his 
case to be one of small-pox, and that of the most malignant Iype. Consterna
tion seized the community, and many Red to escape the dread plague. 

Old man Howell's shanty was closely quarantined, but too late, the seeds 
had been sown, and soon this one and then that ODe were stricken down. The 
town was placed under slrict quarantine, and for two months a pall as of death 
seemed to enshroud the city. Nobody came and no one was allowed to go. 
Busineas was Itagoated and the streets wer.e almost deserted. Mails were 
stopped, churches and schools were closed, all society meetings were discon
tinued, and people were prohibited from assembling in groups. 

In all there were thirty cases in town, fifteen of wbom died. The names 
of those who died from tbe fell disease were: Gilmore, tbe colored man; John 
Howell, colored, at whose house Gilmore stopped; Brown, a colored man, who 
resided on the edge of the town; Frank Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 

Mo",an; Charles, son of Mr. and Mn. Legg. John Alefs lost his wife and two 
children, being every member of the family but himself. Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
lost two daughten, all the children in the family. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sioller 
had two children taken, a boy and a girl, by which bereavement they were left 
childless. 

While the foul plague continued Great Bend was a lad city. and the un
certainty as to whom the next victims wonld be. or tbe number tbat the scourge 
would carry off before it discontinued itl ravages, caused the people to live in 
a state of constant dread aDd painful anxiety. The first to die (rom the dis
ease wal Gilmore, the colored man who brought the pl.gue to town, .nd the 
last Yictim was one of the children of Mr. and Mrs. Sioffer. After the last case 
had developed itself, the town was quarantined for twenty-one days, after which 
the quarantine was removed altd gladness .eized the hearls of the people, and 
joy entered their homes, but yet the page covering that brief period of history 
il one of sadness. 

URLY REMINISCENCES AND INCIDENTS. 

In the early settlement of Great Bend it had some very peculiar characten, 
and lOme rather amusing incidents occurred. The man whose peculiarities 
gan him the greatest notoriety was T. L. Stone, fint proprietor of what is now 
known as the Southern Hotel. .. Tom" wal a great big, burly fellow, with 
a hUKe, bushy mustache, and when dressed in his open-bre.lted red shirt, with 
the sleeves rolled up to his shoulden, and his old army sash wrapped arouDd hil 
waist, into which would be stuck a couple of revolvers, he was a very fierce
looking character, and well calculated to s~rike terror to tbe heart of the young 
and inexperienced in the westero mode of life. Notwithstanding hil fierce 
look and blustering manner, he was altogether inoffensive, and posseqed a good, 
kind beart. One or two incidents that occurred in the "Cott.ge," of wbich 
Tom was then proprietor, will tend to Ibow the character of the man, and 
the ludicrous scenes that frequently occurred in those early days in Western 
hotels. 

Oue day a couple of Englishmen who were out on a buffalo hunting 
expedition stopped at the "Cottage" for dinner, and when dessert was reached 
they asked for a nut cracker. Tom went out, and in a short time returned 
with a Ia",e Itone and Ihoemaker's hammer, and slapping them down 00 the 
table in front of the En,lishmen, said: .. There'l your -- nutcncker." 

The following inCIdent will show how Tom taueht a fellow how to eat 
hash. A kind of Inob of a traveling man came along one d.y and put up at 
the "Cottage." It so happened that one of the chief articlel of diet on that par
ticular day was .. hash," and when the traveling m.n'l was laid before him he 
demll1lded beefsteak, and laid he wnuld not eat .. hath." The waiter went out 
and told Tom, .nd the KUest, thinking that the steak would be forthcoming in 
two or three minutes, sat waiting the waiter's return, when in Itepped Tom 
with his characteristic red Ihirt on and Ileeyes rol!ed up, and in his hand a 
huge camng knife. As soon as he entered the dining. room he demanded, in 
Itentorian tones, where that -- -- wal that said he would not eat hash. 
lutaDtly the traveling man seized his knife and fork, and aU at 'Once, to the 

intense merriment of othen who knew Tom, discoyered that hash was quite 
palatable food. 

As illustrative how juslice was administered, the case of" T. Vancil on. 
E. L. Stone," tried June 7, 1873, before E. J. Dodge, a JUltice of the Peace, 
will be sufficient. The plaintiff's bill of particulan was as follows: 

"The plalnttl! ctalm:Ju"ment agalnol the defendanl In the lum of 140.00 and _ 

~3':.1~1!~f~::~ Wi' ~ b~:~~~~I~~~ ~e ":~~~t~t~1 tbls p1:rD~(I!~N:~ ;b~f~~ 
of forty dollars." 

The evidence in the case was as follows, and is copied verbatim from the 
original papen now on file in the office of the Clerk of the District Court of 
Barton County :-

to r~~:f1'.~~~~~';'!rJ~~~~~n;.I'f~~~ ~gft~Ur.t ~= ~~!;r~n~ 1,:.I~n':i,,::~r~u: 
mo~~: Klu~~::;,er':. ~~~~~01F~ !:e\~~~~:~I~u~ n~~~~:e: °bn:'~~:I~I w::u~~r" oat 00 tbe 
prairIe. 'ailing dOWII antllfettlng up, etc., etc. There was DO «logs t"ere. Aboat an hoar 
a'ier I lee Ihe hotf runalagdownax (acrosa) tbeo(oquare) .DdEdSIon .. I~n.at blm. I 
ne •• r see a mad hog." 

C. MOlea Iworn say,: "I see Ed Stone drl .. ln. a bog •• tbe 0, rankIn. bll head aroand. 
trylnl 1.0 lland on hla head. Ieee Ed Stone ahoot Ihe hog two or three limes. If the bog 
was well he .. 1\1 worlb .35 or '40, but .. be was be was Dot wortb • d.... 1 wODtd ,' .. e 
lIot!¥.nl ~~~~~;om laya: "I nflt ,ee thl' ho, dOWD by the Typer Hoole. He was froth
Ing at tbe mouth antlahaklnlf hll bead. To some n.en thll hog wODIc. be WOrlh '10. and to 
~~~~o ~~~e'~D k1~e~~e r~~~',:~ ~'r.~~'l:'.e.~ r.~u~~~:!P'\:~~It¥.' lor blm, bot would 'lYe 

afe:.·w~~U~~~.~d':':;O~~a;:r.h~h~r~~~I"'~::: ~~~ ~ :~:e'rC:::\:\~ ~tctu:.~tI~:I~. hf 
lee ~d Stone ,hOOl at the hog Ineral time.. 1 lee aDotber mao Ihoot at tile bOi. , sold a 
bog as bll( &I he W&l for '11." 

John Hartley I .. orn : .. , don't know anrthlng about kllIID' tbe bo,. 1_ Ed StoDe 
Iboot at Ibe h~ .nd Ihe hog Jumpl after he was ,bot at." 
bog ~r,s .. -!d em;' ~'1~ne 'i'oo:.~ :'r~~ t\:~e p'::tr'l~,f ' le.the bog at Mr. HDbbard .. calf, nest tile 

Ihott' ~'mMI~'lga".twh~:l'a "~~.eellr:O~~:':~~:f !~f'':!~{r·~~=:' '::~ =: :c:.~ .. bau 
E. L. 810ne 8worn an! saya: .. , nollced the h~ back of the Txper Hoa.e and tried to 

g~~~ea~~mo:gr::'l.'~~na~;~ ~::,n:h~~f~~eh~lDa:S t~1l:b~ ':.~~wl:: ~~ ::t1io::abj 
am Cuv Mantial. or was." 

T. Vancil recalled: "The breed of the hOi tbat Ed 8tone killed wu Poland aDd BI,-
~~~kC~~~~ t~~g&::::~~~:::~:; ~~g':::~~ ~ogaOft~: ~~: ~~::t~~1 aDd' kept him for 

Mr. Turnlnglworn .ava: "I ha .. e had a.ood"eal of experIence with bop. A male bOC 
will frotb and foam At the moulh thou.andl or time. when theI get out aDd wben ther are 
~~t ~~:!he~, Il:l~:ta:WIe:e~h:ft:~~~ c:!.::r~it:~'g,:~: I~::'~hlltg Ir:~em~"fe:~T[b ~~::. ,~bllt 
mo~·i..'!~,clty rerordlol!ered 10 nldenc.,clalmln, bOil to lie aDulsaoce aud not lawful com-

The Justice, after having received the testimony, delivered the foUowing 
erudite opinion :-

tbe -:!.I::y bl, ~!~e~~~~~':.eefr!::~':.~ ~':.t:~: ~':~ebJaT.; r.=c~~ e:!~~~~ ~:: 'Weo~~~ 
altd held 10 be worth '40. and tbat be see Mr. E. L. Slone .hoot said hOI. and kllll,lm. 
10 Q~~.~y~~~'dc~':~~:tr.a:~ ~~~e~. tuew Mr. VaDcll', hog, that saId Iwlne was wortb t80 

klll;.r.r~n:'::~~I:~~e~~tt~il:-~:iu~ ~tr.~~~~ ~?t I~U:'~C:o~~~ mn~~I:':"~1 ::eo::! 
dOp chaslnl( and worrylDg .. ld hog; did not see alt,lhlltg the DlItter ott he hog.' 
at tbe~~!;.:!:~m~~o~en~~~=b'I~~~: if. ht"~~::':b~l~b::,I~~1l! :!'w:~n:,:.~c:,ar:a 
tlmea. I lee altoll.er man Ihoot ODce or twIce.' " 

After thus reviewing the tutimony, the Justice continued: 
"The hydrophobIa II a dlle_ occaaloned by the bite of a rabid animal, aDd 10 called 

from the I(re&t dread Ihat those wbo lutrer from It manIfest at Ihe ol.hl or water. The dOC, 
::or:~t·I~'!.~~~J":"J ... ~:~~~'~~rgrn~~n ~~~~a~r~~ d!~e::~,I:'ID;:,.r.yn:~~~'i::~ ~:'::l 
b .... Doanlmal to whom It" bot capable of beIng communicated II It II to mao. Abaol-

:~ =.:~\eto ':~~~~tt:l~:::,:::~.:~:~~e~;!~;~~o;:.~·~':,~:yc.l::':~L.~ 
In regard to Ihe Cltr, OrdInance referr~" to-that ordinance rl all rl'l;ht. 1111 a \'e". &oocI 
~~:';d·~~l~~~~e£ ... ~: ,~~{ :::,I~c':.:~f:::~~~~!~~.':.)!~~:tlt~i.&c;.o":~~lllt:r.e~; 
~Eda~~ ~~~g::i~,d r!,~~~~~~~~~~ ~'m~,:dCIWI~~~cm: ~c:.~b:o~~~:td:ld.s::e 
to the marabal rlgbta and prlYllel(el whlcb tbey ba ... notllot tbemleln .. (I. e.) to de:froy 
lummorly propeR} belon~lnlf to Ihe realdenllorthllett{J.'WltbOQI nen noUf)'lng the owner. 
!~ ~~~J~. "l~:[.,e:~~bea~~::,d:n~.':1 ~~ ll:r.t IUltP.'4 T. vaDcll b .... and I'eCOm 

While Justice's Courts were conducted in a rather peculiar manner, the 
method of conducting funerals was (qually pecaliar. There came to Great 
Bend, in 1872, an attorney named Godfrey, who had r.llen into rather dissi
pating habits. One night, during the win~er of 1872-73, while in an intoxi
cated condition, fell down, and being unable to get up, lay where he fell the 
greater portion of the night, and ",hen discovered was nearly lifeless. At that 
time there were but few bouses in town, but Doctor Baine had a small office on 
the north side of the square to which Godfrey was taken, and where he died on 
the Wednesd.y following. His relatives were notified by telegram of his death 
and sent word that they would be on for the remains. The next dar a terribl1 
severe storm set in of wind and snow, by which all the cutl on the hne of road 
were filled and travel completely Itopped for several days. 

The Sunday after Godfrey died the people congregated in the poItoflice, 
as was tbeir wont, where they cracked jokes, told Itories, and spun yarnl, help
ing themselves at intern.ls from some whisky barrels that stood at the rear end 
of the Itore in which the poItoffice was located. In a short time they began to 
feel a little mellow, and while in this Itate, one fellow, named Kutcb. in refer
ring to Godfrey, said, "we have Itc>Od thil thing long enough, we had better 
l/tn.' him." This proposition met with the .pproY&l of the crowd and in a 
short time two lumber wagons were hitched to and drove arouDd to Dr. Baines' 
office where the remains of Godfrey were still lying. He was then Jifted into 
one of the wagonl, and as many men as could crowd into that and the other 
wagon got in, and started for a place north of town where a grave had been dug 
for two or three days. Quite a number followed on horseback. The ground 
was coyered with snow which had drifted considerably during Ihe storm. Ac
companyine the cortege, went a dog belonging to some of the party, who hap
pened to come across a jack rabbit lying in the Inow which the dog killed. A 
little farther along another rabbit was started, to which some of the horsemen, 
leaying tbe funeral procession, gaye chase. A third one was started, and the 
excitement among the men increased, and between chasing rabbits and foUow-
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ing the corple. the grave was finall)' reached. which was found to have drifted 
(ull o( 100W. 

A(terahoveling out the Inow. and lowering the remains of Godfrey into 
tbe gran, another attorney, named Copeland, whose habitl were not the 
steadiest, said it would be appropriate and becoming to make a few remarks, 
and as there was no minilter or the gospel in town he, upon (hat occasion, would 
officiate in that capacity. He began his address, and ju~t as he had reached t~e 
most touching portion. ,Cellow named Baker cried out c. B),-, the doe IS 
after another Jack rabbit," and away the crowd went pell me11, heller.sleelter, 
over the prairie and after the rabbit, leaving Copeland to finish hi' address to the 
lilent, dreamless sleeper. 

This occurred in the earl)' days of Great Bend, but all is changed now. 
There are now church .... and ministen in the town. and, religiously and mor 
all)" the people of Great Bend rive eYidence o( as much advancement as do 
those of lister citiel. 

CHURCHES, SOCIETIES AND THE PRESS. 
Up to the year 18'17. the towa wu without a charch edillee, althouRII the C&thollca. 

IleU10dJala aad ConlrfetraClonalllta had had orRanlzatlon •• Iuce the tall of 1871. Ia the tan 
of 18'17 the C&CboUcs erected a trame church oa Baur a.,enae, alld la tb. wi liter tollowlnR. 
tbe lleUtodlata put up a 'I8ry aeat tram. edlnce oa the comer ot HIRle aad William streets. 
Ia 1878 tb. ConRrqaUoaalllta built an elegaut trame cburch on Stolle ItreeL The Metbo
dll' Cburcb la a-reat Bead wu orpalled la tbe Iprlae of 1871. bf ReY. A. Hartmaa. lad 
hu DOW a memberablp of I», aad Ita church properlY II .,alued G '1,100. The prp.ent 
putor I. Be.,. II. L Gatel. TIle Conereptlonal Cliurcb was orRanlzed nth. fall of that 
year by Be.,. H. A. BruadlRe. and b .. DOW a membenblp ofAlxty. It I cburch property belne 
yalue4 at 11.000. The preaeat putor I. Bey. I. R. Pryor. TIle Catbollc. ba.,. no resident 
~tor bal bold 18nl_ oace a month. Tbe yalue of their cburch property I. 11.400. Tb. 
colored lIethodllta ba.,. an orcanllGlonuf twenty member •• and A Imall bulldillgof Irlnlne 
.,alu .. and 10, alao. ha.,. the colored Baptists. The Cbrl.tlan. ha.,. an o .... nlzatloll. but 
no bulldln& aad bold aer.,lc •• In tbe coun room. and 10 with tb. Germaa Lutberaa .. wbo 
meet for wonhlp In tbe IChoolhouae. 

V..u., Lodg .. No. II~ I. O. 0 I .. was orRanlzed ullder dlapeaAtloa. July 11. J871. and 
... cbartered uctober 8. 1871. with .Ix cbarter members. The nrat olllean 01 th" lodRe 
were: J. B. Hubbard. N. G ... G. N. M~V. G.; W. H. OdeU. R.S.L· 1I0rris Collar, Tre ... ; 
EmOry Barrl .. W .. aad T. L "ton,-Coa. TIle lodJre bu now a 10.10 er.blp of elgnty·two. 
and the present ollloen are: C. B. Crilley. H. cJ;;.A. D. FalrJ. V. G.; E. W. 110181, P.8.tA. 
J. Bolalac&on. R. II.; Ira D. Brou.be~ Treaa.; J .... Brown .... alld B. R. lloaea. Con. Ira 
D. Brolllllier Ia D. D. G. II •• whlcli JIOI!itlon b. h .. beld for .Ix yean In .u_lon, and the 
repreaeaWI.,e of thd Grand LodJre I. Eo L Chapman. 

Zearea • ...... "'pmetIt. Ntl. 88. 1. o. O. I .• was onranlled under dllpeoAtioa. Januarr21. 
1881. and charl.reeI Ma~ 8. 1881 .. wllb ~llIe charIer memben. The lint 0lllcer8 0 .the 
Bacampment were: J. ll. Brown, u. I'd c. B. Moreaail II. W:.i.Ira D. Brougher. J. W •• J£. 
W. II~ 8.; Cal We.,.r. Treu.. and Moae. Bauhl. • P. "'ne .neampment hu now a 
m.mbenhlp of alaetee.!!, aad the preaent ollleen are: J. W. IJrown, C. P.; Parkdr Corbin, 
8. W.; E. It; X~ J. w.: Jobll COrbin. S.; Ctlarlel Pres.el. Treu.., and R. C. Rall.y. H. P. 
IraD. Brollllberi. repreaeatlU.,. to tbe Uraad Baeampmeat, ana J. W. Brown Ia D. D. 

Q. ~r"'l Bell" ~ .. No. I~ A., I • .t A. M .. w .. oreaalzed under dl.pell.aUon. Jun. JII. 
J878. the olllcen oUb.lodJre being J. A. McUIt-lIan. W; M.; O. W. Hlmoek .. _8. w.j J. L 
Beyaoldl, J. W.· and E. To Ruear. Sec. The lodKe WM chartered October lit 187 •• wltb 
tea memben. the lint ollleara under tbe ehaner w.re: G. W. Hlmock .. W. ii'i' J. L Bey· 
noldl, S. W.: J. W. Brown. J. W.; and Eo V. Rupr. &eo. The membenblp 0 tb. lodp 
Jaauary 1.1888. wMIH. aad the preaent olllcen are: G. W. Nlmock .. W.II.; C. A. Patter
IOn, S. W.:..J:V:P .. eoe, J. \Y.; Clfnton Oolt, Sec. 

.1ft. NeDO V.eapw. No. 8e.: B. AM., oreanlzed under dllJ)enzatlon. Janua.,. 16. 1878, 
and cbart.red OctOber 1~ 1878, with tlllrteen cbarter memben. The nnt olllcen were: 
W. J. PlckerlnR. III. B. H. P.j,Joahua CII)'toa,E. R.; L G. FI.b. B. 8. h• and W. H. RIce, 
Sec. Tbe memlienbll1 of tbe ubapter January 1. 1883. wu eighty. and t e preaent olllcen 
ara: JoabuaClayton, X. E. H. P.: A. B. Adklaon, B. R.: A. C. Scbermerborn, K. S., and 

CII~a~t,c~ ..... ~ • No. 14. K. T •• was orRalllzed under dlspenea&lon. Nonmber _ 
18'78. anC: cbartared lIall8. 18711. wltb ae'l8nteea cban.r members. Tbe nnt olllcen w.re: 
W: ¥. Plckerlae. E. c.: 8. H. Kitchell. Gen.; HlralD AII.n, cal' Oen. The presellt mem-
r.1~ra:'~t~~:?~~edlr=~t8::~e::C:::~r.A. W. Or&1. v.: W. Torrey. Gen.; G. 

Pea, ~ P~ No. &t. U. A. Il. w .. OrRaDlled April ~ 1881. with twenty· one char. 
t.r memben. TIle IIntolllcen of tb. Poatware: Ira D. Broueber. P. C.: C. M. Smllb. S· 
V. P.o.; A. C. Scherm.rborn. J V. P. tl.,t' D. H. Helser. O. D.: J. K. Humpbre,. O. G.: D. 
Turner. AdJ~J. __ E. L Cbapman, Q. II.: C. • Macklnroth S.M.; and E. PInney. chaplain: re memlMlnall1 oUbe Poston JabUAry 1 1888. wul01L'aad tile pre.entolllcers Ire: C. M. 

mlth. P. c.; A.C. Scbermerbora, S.V. P. b'i-~P&rkerCo;6In. J.V. P. c"i.D. H. Helse~"O. D .. 
N. RohIDlOl), O. G.I EclwID Tyler. AdJL; ...... rge IIltcbell. Q. x.; J .... Sa.,&Re, S ... : aud 

A. E. IIl11er. CbaClaln. 

G~~:l rnar~;,'\~~~~ ~:.=r':t ~ :'~T~.":.n;~R Vt~. w~c~r:~ ::-~Is~~~ 
Par~~::!~_a;.:::rr:.'._TbI' wu th. aext ubllcatlon to make It. appearaace la the 
conatl.' aad ... eatlblr,bed at Great Bead ID I8~ by B. P. Sbalts, wbo was IOle editor and 
proprietor. Th l!!..pa)H!r expired aftar a few montb. existence. 

GNaI BM4lCa!/'11t1r.-ThIs was th. next Yentur. In tbe new.paper line, made la the 
~ouaty. It w .. _blllbed la 1874. by the Grea' Bead PablllblnR Comp.ay. wltb A. J. 
Hol.lacr.oa aa ecJltor. In 187& tile ~)H!r.,...ad Illto the bands of Mr. Hoilineton, wbo be
came 101. editor and proprietor. aad wbo, .Iace that time, bu remained at the beld of tbe 
pa~r ulOle editor and owner. and ID wbOle ~"Ioa It .. 11 contlaues. Tb. paper I. an 

-~~':.l"~':i.~~=JI=:\:l:~"t' at';,l.b::::~a'!I='l.I~!b~vog; C. P. TowDlle • at 
Oreat Bea!l. la AUful, 181 .. aad wu, anI con~aue. to ~Ubll'hed ny him .. IOle e:litor 
=.Ba'1fo~':,'fIoo~ I. a .. Yea colamn fOlio, weekly paper, pabllcan la J!OIIUca. and bas a 

BUSINESS INTERESTS. 
TIle towa of Great Bend II yer)' beaatlfally located on an elentloa between th. Arkaa

au BI.,er alld Walaat Oreek. th. lAad on wblcb th" toWII I •• Ituated "oping eradaally from 
tb. center towards tile yalley. of th_ .t .... _ It I. a eood tradlne ~lal, and I. IUpported 
by a wide extent of territory. aad carrie. oa a yery ROOd bll.la.... TIlere are tblr~y·four 
bu.la_ boa_ la toWll, of yarlou klad .. u follow.: General mercbandl .... 8: Krocery 
Itone, 7: bardware, 8: drueltone, I: dry IrOoda I; boota and Iboes, I; barn_ and Iad
dlery. 2' bakerl .. aiId restaurants. 8; fDrnllure ;.to ..... 1: Jew.len, I' millinery _blllb. 
menl&. i: aad dealen la &RrlcaICDrallmplemellts, I. Th.re are two Laak. la town. 8 lam
ber Y8I1Ie. 8 .... a ale.,.ton, .1I0urlne 10111 .. 8 1I •• r,. .tables, and adjacent to towa I. aCOod 
brlek·ya,·d. G .blcb a yery excellent qnallly of brick I. made. The yarloUi prof_IDOl are 
.ell rep ..... ated la towa. and the .tone, eellerally. are weU atted Ul! and well .tocked.. In 
tbe .. Ideat portlODl of tile city there are lOme yery lIae dw.lllap, but aone wbOM .1 .. or 
IIDIIb rebder lb_ partlenlarlj Itrtklq; bat all bAYe an appe&l'lllloe of aeata ... 01_11-
a_ aocl comforL 

BIOGRAPBICA" SKB'l'CBE8. 

A. H. ADKISON. IaDd &Rent for the A .• T. " S. Pe R. R. landl, of the Inn of Helzer" 
AdkilOa. Bennt_etoGreatBend.K.aa. la 1878. and ulrU8d la fannlqand.tock. 
raI.lnlr. B. b.11I4O ac .. of Ianll. 800 of whiCh I. CIlItIUte<L -Ia J88I. be railed 1\800 
bube" of wbeaL Be became a part of the abo.,.lIrm In 1880. He was born la Vermll loa 
Ooaaty~ ilL. AprlllJ, 1848. HI. parent. moyed to Wlntenet, JladllOa Co..Iow&:,1I1 18&1J. 
wb.re ae ... i"alIed aad Iiclueated. B.lrfadaated from Warner'. Commercial voll.., at 
Del 1I01a .. Iowa, la J888. He than aen.u Deputy Couaty Treuurerof lIadllOn COuuty 
for Ilx yean, thea u _Iltaat cubler of the Flnt National Baak of Wlatlnel, twe Jean. 
Be tIIen en~la the real eRate bDlln_ for a time, aad IInall), came to Katl.... K. w .. 
married la to 11111 Laara Wood. of Winterset. Tbey ba.,. one IOn-Barry. lie I. a 
m_ber of t • nt t_ brancb .. of lluoary. and Klag of Vbapter Lodce, A~ F. " A. II. 

J. V. BRINKIIAN " 00 .. haaken, traalactageaeial bAnklag bDlla_ The above 
bank ... 0~11ed and opeaM for buln_ la the IprlaR of 1874. TbU' are now the old .. t 
haakl~bODl8 In Bartoa Ooanty. Butern CorreajlC!ndeati are Corbin BaDkiae Co •• of N •• 
York • and Bank of Commerce. K.anIU Olty: J. V. Brlokl!lAD, I1realdeat, and Fred Zatl-
Yern, lar. J. V. Brinkman I. allO 1 .... ly ene&Red ID the ml\llne bDlla_ a& Great 
Bend Kaa and K.aaau OIlY. 110. 

IRA D:'BBOUGHER, COanty Clerlt. He came to Ghat Bead la Pebruary. J8'Z11. and ea
_lla~CUltaral pUIIDlt.a aatll Janaar'11878. w .. elected to the abOn ollfcil In tbe 
fall of 1 andJ!,. re:-.IectIoa, lIu alace be d the 011108. He wu Towaahlp Traltee of 
8oa&b Bea la IIlTI. Be ... bOna ID York Oot&aty, Pena., Xay .t, IIHI, lIyed la bII DatlYe 

County uaUI became to Kan.... Be enll.ted In AUIDIt, 1881. In Company P. One Haadred 
and Tblrtleth Pennlyl.,aala Voluateer Infantry. Participated In all tbe battlel of hI. com· 
mand. Be WM mu.tered out December 14. 1861. He loat hll rlfht arm In th6 battle of An· 
tletlm. He Ihen clerked for the United State. Oo.,ernmenl, G lexalldrla, Va.. until 18111. 
Heafterwardt.aulrhtlCllool forBO'"" time; thence went to Phlladel~hl" Penn~ "here he 
t::,':'!,'Te:a~:~~:r~~ al~.:.rgr8~'l~':Leaman, etc.. ulltll be eame to au .... Be Ia a memo 

BRUtCtER.t WEIIil. flroprleton of Trada Palace Store, and dealen In a ceneralatock 
of m.rcbaadlse, Tbay Opelled trad.ln the .prlng of 1879; Ilze of the store room II 15,,90 
feeL They occupy a " ... melltalld one noor In tllebuslne... They nrat carried a mck of 

:~or.'a~~ ~r.rl::Y:'r~~!e~'ft'~\ ll~~ Ih~'::;~I~~~e It~';9~ar",,:~.:r~:'n Irnr~ .... ::~~: 
January 7. 18111. alld eame 10 America la 1871. locatlnR In t'otosl. Mo .• III Reneral mereball. 
dlllngulIUI h,,~alne to Kan .... He w .. married In 1877. to Miss ClaraSchamp, a altl.,e of 
G.rmany. They ba.,. three cblldren-Fallnle. Bettie aad CI.ra. H.I. a memDer of Blu. 
LodRe, A .• It . .t A. II .• and I. past grand of tbe I. O. O. 1". H.II alloa member of the Ger· 
maa VollIsfrlelld. and wu president of the same oa Ita orgaolzatlou. and Is a member of th. 

CItYA~g~\v J. BUCKLAND real estate loan at, Jutlce of tbe Peace aad Notan 
public. He came to Great Bend. K .... and enPlr~n operating a newl depot: tbea dealt 
In farmers' produce and grocerl .. until 187111 be-then ell~aKed la bl. preMnt buslnese. H. 

~~ggi.':."1:!~u:~~~~~i~:!t::~~~~1 t~T::'~ 0~~~r.'h:'e~'t~h::l'bI~~~'1~~e:'~e~3 ~ 
Ie past alx yean: Clerk oftbe city of ~reat B.nd at Ihe ol'Ralllzatlon oUbe city In 18711-73: 

member or City Council In 1875-79-80-81~~ad President of the Council and Mayor pro Ie .... 
In 1881. H. w .. born In Windaor. Conn .• ,",uvember 12. 18SS, and w .. ralaecJ In that State. 
He went to Bulralo. N. Y.,ln 18~8. and ellR&Red In tbe dry g"odl trade; preyloua to that for 
four yean be Circulated tae MO"'(ftg Ex,.r ... neWlpaller. He wa.ln the banklnR buslnell 
fur four years. H. w .. married la 1~77. to·XI .. Anllette Dodge, of K.nosha, WI.. They 
hne two cblldrell-Walter LIncoln and Arthur Oameld. By a former marrlqe ba h .. four 
chlldren-carrle E .• married to Jobn H. McGee, Jr •• of Uulralo. N. Y.: Grace M .• mArned to 
William A. Moa8l, of the nrm of 1I000s 8ros.. of Pueblo. Col.: May L. a teacber In Dund .. 
K .... and a RraduGe of the Buffalo (H. Y.) Hteb Scbool; Edward G •• a .tadent of Washbura 

CoII~~lf.rJ-W~ARHBY. nrm of Uhl .t Carney. proprleton of a .tock raneh In Chey. 
eoae Bottom. Homestead Towa.hlp, Bartoa COllllty. cOlltllnlng 8.820 acre. of nne g,azlnR 
landl1400 of whleh are cuIU"Ged. The), haYe 800 head of cattle at present, con.tan~ly In· 
creas IlR their .tock: employ .Ix men. Mr. Edward Uh~ of Hew York City a proprietor of 
tbe Hew York Illa4ta Zdluftg. II one of tb. abo.,e partie.. He ereeled a Itne dw."laR In 
1879. two .torles hleb. at a COlt of 11I.000. cor.talalne IIlne la ... rooms. heGed by a I .. mace. 
Thll d"elllagilonlhe abo.e ranch. alld I. the nneat residence In BartoaCounty. T ..... ub
jecl of tbl. Itetcb and 1011 of 81·Go.,. TbomM Carney. of Leannworth Kaa .• WII born la 
OlnclnaatL Oblo, lUly .. 18114. Be U.,ed with par.nta In hll naUn city until ti,. family 
moyed to Leayenworth. Kas .• ln 1860. where he wu rals ... l Was marrfed In 1881 to Mill 
AUceFarrell. oftbelatter cltv. They han one lOa-f!harle. 1'. Wben IIr. C. nnt eame to 
Great Bend he embarked la general merchandlshlR two yean, tbea became a partner lu the 
at·o.,e rallcb. and baa .Inee conUuued In Ihe busln .... 

C. B. CASTLE, practical deuU.t. He foUow. all branches of the arL He came to Mitch
ell County. X .... In 1876. and enRII'ed In the ltock buslnes. some time, tbellee to RUlle11, 
K .... In eame bu.llless. unUI he cam. to Great Bend and opened a dental omce. H. wu 
born In Oalllpoll .. Oblo, Jalluary I. 1848. Hla plrenta moyed to Salem. Marloll Co .• III .. In 
11161. where be w .. raised aad educ.ted. He received hl.l1tactieal edueatlon III Clncillnatl, 
Ohio. Dental ColleRe. Becan hll profehlon In Carb .. ndale. III .• In 1870. where be COIIUIIUed 
until be came to K.n.... W .. married In 1882 to Mill Jeonle Punel, of Kalamazoo. Mich. 

Be ~"::l'~rF~wc"ut~~:ndc.~~:1::sra'!-~·lmplementa and all klndl of Kraln and fannen' 
produce. Proprietor .I..,ator A·I: thll elnator w •• erected In tbe summer of 1878: II ... 
28,,55 feel, thirty feet blgh. "nd hu a eapaclty of 18."00 busbels: coat '5.000: propelled b,. 
.team. Be has alA", warehoa.e In lbe city of Gretot Beod. where II alor.d all klndlof 
fArm machine.,.. U-. emploYllbrea to IIx men In the hu.lne.s. Opened the crain bUlln.1I 
July JII. 1881: tbe Implemellt bu.lneal In Marcb. 1878. lie WII born In Kendall Couaty. 
III. December Ill, 1841; U.,ed In hlll •• Uye place until 18111 and went with par.ntl to lIar
abAlI County. Iowa. where he lived until 1876. followlllg farmlnR and hardware buslnesL 
Wu mArried la 1811&' to loll .. Jennie T. Wood .. of Jasper Countv. low.. They ban Ilx 
cblldren-.J_le:a Arthur W •• H_le B.. Percf A •• Berllie atld Cllrton T. B.I. A member 

of t~1~rrtitr~~ o~:r :~~~~{:Iaw. Be lint came to Kanauln 187~ and 0 ned a law 
oII\ce at Great Bead. He was elected County Attorney of Ulrton County In 187r re·elected 
In 1878 and .. ..,ed two lerme. He was bOra In SL Lawrence Voullly. H. Y •• January 111. 
J887 "ad ... railed and educated la his natln county. He studied law with Hnn John L 
RuN811. Was admitted to the bar of practice September I&. 18~8. at Maline, Franklin 
Co. N. Y •• Suprem<tVobrL He remained And practiced law with IIr. R. ulltll April. 18110. 
thence went to QUinCY\, III .. and pracUced law. and la the faU of 186U h. mlde .Iumg 
• h .. la fa.,or of A raham Lincoln. Bnllsted In the .prlll of 18111 In Company C. ReR\ment IIUnoll Volullteer Infantry. hll healtb fallea In ,fte raU of lam. year an 
h. wu comlDlllloaed to .nUst .,olunteen. ranking u Firat lJeut.mant: he rafled three 
companlea of .oldlen. • He afterward aettled III La GranKe. Mo .• and pracllceclJaw. He 
sene<.! .. County Attorney In LewII County. Mo .• beRlnOlll1[ In January. 1817; held tbe 
olllce two term .. be remained th.re In Ihe practice of law ulltll he came to Kan .... Married 
In Marcb 1818 to 11111 Sarah L Scranton. of Mendon. III. Tbey hay" .Ix chlldren-Luln. 
lIabel, Kate. klla x.. Chari .. 8. and Lorlu S. He II a'member of tile K. of B •• and the 

ConlhTl:'~'balJ~b~il'GE. farmer aad .tock raiser. SeeUon 10. Townlblp 111. RaaRe 11, 
P. O. Great Rend. H. came to hla place and made the nnt land entry In o .... t Bend T"own· 
Iblp, May liS, 1871. He h .... 160 ae ... In til. orlKlnal elltry. and ow III o.,.r a _loa of nne 
land'oear the Walnut RI\'er. Hu 400 acre. cultlnted. and In tbe fall of 1881 lOWed lifO 
ac ... to wheat and rye. In 1882 be ral.ed 1.04S ba.hel. of wbeaL He II allO largely ea
P&'ed la tbe raising of ltock and la tile dairy hu.lness. Wu born la Rome. Oaelda Co.. N." .. Ho.,ember 11I.18111. Went to Kenoaba, Wle..la JIIlIII. and at a .ultable.gfI ..... 
IIIfrlcultural punults. Kia principal bu.lnes. w •• tbe manufacture of w .. o .... whlcli be 
carried oa la~eIY. Wu Inarrled December 81 184" to 1111. Elizabeth POIIOln, of Scbo
harl. Couaty N. Y. Tbey ba.,. nlae chlldren-Ci.arles E.. now Rql.ter of Deeds of Bar· 
ton County Kall •• Wallace B.. flon D .• Jennie, Lizzie L .• John. • ... Jrle, lIary And Gil ... 
DurlnR the War of Bebelllon he hlld charge of a locomoU.,. Ihop at CbillcanOOl(1l, T.nn. He 
h .... ned n.,. lean asJllltlceof the Peacd G Great Bend. He I. on. of the IIntaeWen la 

Ba'Wr~r:I' f~~EHD. dealer In en.ral merchandise, dry loodl and erocerl", etc •• 
opened trade In Great Bead In HO.,em'i:r. 1881. and carries an a'lertllfe .tock of 18.000. 
and employs two men In tile bUlla.... He flnt _led la Great Bend In 187~ aad Opelled a 
Ren.ralllOre, contlnulnR bnala ... A year. when be went to Ru.h Centre, Ralh CounlY. and 
dealt la Reneral mercluindlle four yean, thence tbree yean In aame bUlln ... at La C_ 
lime COUllt, After whlcb b. returned to Great Bend u &lion aotedl H. wu born la PraIra, 
Austria. ArrlJ 11. 1847. came to America In 1870. He engaced n tbe Rrocery and Iri'ala 
bUAlnell a W~omlnJf. Jon81 Co.. low .. antll he came to Kan.... Was married la 187a. to 
Mill Mllry E. keuICh. of Llnylll4!.IoWL Thpy ha'l8one .on, Marcus. 

XYROH GIJ.LIIORIC, Sberllr, came to Kansu In 1874. locatlnRon a fann near Ellla
wood. Harton Coualyllle enPired hI agricultural paraulta antll 1880. when be moyed to 
GreM llend. He bM IWU acrea of nae land. &00 of wblcb Is cultl.,.ted. Ia 1881 be railed 
7854 bnahel. of wheat, an aver&Re of twenty·elKht bUlnel.»er acre. Corll w .. a JIO(Ir crop 
hi hi. ylcllllly. He haa recently .nPRed quite larply In ltock ralslne. Wu elected Sberlff 
of Barton County In lne fall of 187tr. re·eleeted In the fall of 1881. Wu born In ErleCouaty. 
Pa. Septembert7. 1841. aad ral.ed In A.,on Townlbir' Lake Co .• III. EnU.ted la AIIIrDI&. 
1811~ In CompAny B. Nlaety •• lxtb IIIlnoll Volunteer IIfantry. partlClPat!alln all bMti .. 
or III. command antlilit AUaata, Ga.. wbere he wal .nerely woanded and IlCbareed ID 
Jaauary 186~ from lIarlne HOlpltal. CblC&Ro. III. He lOOa aftarward we'" to LI.,lnptoa 
Count, in and followed farmlllg until be came 10 Kau.... Was married ID the .ammer 
of 18117 to 'XIII Plora E. Abaer. Of Haloe..,lII .. Lake Co .. III. TIle,. ban oae daaebter. 
Ploreace II. Gillmore. Be Ie a member of the nnt two braacbes of MaMalc order anll 

IAe~n:,f l.tr£~R, attorney.at-Iaw and real eRate dealer. He lint came to Great Bea!!. 
Kan In llay IS71. aad enpaed la bablo huallne and aDytblDR be could lad to do. He 
..... n&rterwa~· an luneylnR. locatlnR .pttlen and deallnR 10 real _Ie. In September. 

I be _I luney and Jay out wbat I. now Oreat Bend. lIOOa after the A. T. " 8. P. ~7JL w .. co he acce~ the aKeney for the eale of their land .. la wblch bDlln_ be 
bas Iince been ely IlIterested. Ha WII born la Roll County.Oblo HO'l8mber n. = 
&1111 wu railed near HurllaRlon, low .. hi. pareata moylllR tbere la 1847. Be w .. eda 
at the Iowa Slate Unl'l8nlt)'. Iowa City. Iowa, and came dIrectly from tbere to Great 
Bend. Kaa' was admitted to tbe har nf praet'ee In the District Court. of Barto. Co:~:lln 
1878. He enllated In February 1864. III Company X. 8eeoad Iowa C&yalry~ partlel la 
alllt&ttl .. of bls command. an4i was mu.tered out )n 8el1tember. 1811&. Jlhrrled Jaly'" 
18'l1. to XI8I"Emllle C. McCaucbn. of Sidney, Ohio. They ban three eblJdren ... Cllarl .. E.. 
Prank O. ancl Dell A. Be I. a mamber of tne nnt two orden of Muolll7, .... of H.. fit 
Tbomu...... No. &1 G. A. R.: .u elected nrat ProbGe JudR8 of Bartoa COanly In I 
Be wU appo~ated byex·Go.,erllor Har., .. y to organIze Barton and take the cen,u.ln 11 
and the lint election was held In Jbly olthat 1'ear. and wu State Railroad Commlllioner at 
tile lime time: wu elected ReJriltrar of DHdlln 1878. and baa beld se'leral city ollleea. B. 
represellted Barton Coullty In tbe State 1Aa1.latare In 18\10. 

JOSEPH BI88, manufactarer and "iSealer ID barn ... laddlel, coli .... wbl.. IIIMl 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS . 

... hUery. opened trade In tile .prlq of 18f!0; earrlel .. Itoek of ,11.000. and emploYI from 
two to lin men. He eame to Great Bend .Ith hI. fam11y In 1880. Ue .... born In Germany. 
November 26.1837. came to America In tbe early part of 18~4 "ntl locatetlln Ne. York 
~~~r.~:r.~~:~,~u~~r.~~~ h~~:r~e~nf~ ~~~~b ~:n~~~~);;I~V.;Zhtlfrl:,~~.~I~O~r::I~:o:~ 
engaced In 1,.,0111 ••• sevellty·nn mlle •• bove. ou the MI .. la,lppl River. where he eOlltlrued 
bu.llless IlIIt11 1880. He was marrletlln 1867. to Mlol lSoltnnea HUIf. a natlye of Uerlll""Y. 
Tbey Itave had two cblldren. J-IlIl J. alld C .• 'rederlck. His wIfe dl.d In December.11I70. 
He was alfallllnarrledin J.nu"ry, 1872. Iu MI .. Louisa Hllg. a .Ioler of hlillrat wife. Tiley 
hue tltree cb11dren. Louie l'~ George M .• nd Ann .. lII. He Is .. member uf Blue LodS". 
Masollry. 

12. :84'~: 1~019!~?~:;'~it~~w~aln,n~g~.r~f3~ gi.t~:r~~tm~~~ t!.~~,:~;~,~~!~;,~ 
near \\' Int.erset. Madison &'uutr, 011. farm. He was educated at the Winrerstt Academy 

:~'i:!I;[.:r~~~OI~~~bt ~eeV~!~el~:~~e':.~ d J::~~~~·~:f1'~·18~:. ~,~ ~:::.~te~~eh ff~~~~I~:~Jl:t',~~ 
In. few week. ~.tabllohed the n.gj.~r. of which he '1 8"11 editor and publisher. Derember 
31.1874. he married Miss Mary Sllilth. flf )Iaulson Couuty, Inwa,. formerly or Co~hoc.·IOIi 
County.Ohln. They have t.o chl1dr~n Earl M. a,ul Roy A. He I. largely engaged III "111"1-
cUI'"ralloun,," •. o.nlllg 1.200 •• re. ot land. of whlcb 1.0(Hl ... cultlYaled. In pulltlc. he 
II Repub Ican. H.II •• menob~rof the KnllfhlS Templ.rOrtierof M ... ons alld otthe Encamp
ment of OtId Fl'lIow.: has .ervl'd II. Postmaster ., Great Bend two yeara and ... Regellt of 

'he J~f,eRt'tl'I~~~':W':i;: ~r:.,~!~r~ele~~rr':;l merch.ndlse .nd keeps Ihe most nten.ln .turk 
In Ureat Hentl. H.o\le"e,1 Ihe loush.ess MarCh 1.1876. He erec.ed his store In 187~. It I. 

~, l~~too:;~e ~'~d.J:~ ~~~~,·\~.·tnlf¥:n:';!b~~~~~I:.·t8~::ola~~'~A'~~~I~~'!Ic:~,'T,II;'I~'~~:::~~ 
~~~ r4:i,:f:~~~ l:: ~~~~~11i." i~~:"":iie':!'I"ee ;1~yr~II~~~ ~~,~ tl'::rr.=~r~,:~~~~r~'?r:X!I~f.e~~ 
=~~t:~~~~;aI8¥::Cko:r~~~:'f:::J'~e.tbk~ara~~::.ev::u~~nH~I':~:!v:':':~::"~\1":'~~~~13~1~:~~ 
lect or this akel"h was broul1ht ul,ln the I.ouslnp~.. During the War of the H.bellion he waR 
10 the UIIIt.e.ISrates mall serVic.e.L ... Route Agt'ut. He was marrlal III lti65 to )IIS5 Anlln. 
Holm~ •• of Henry. 111. They ha,l two chlltlrpn-WIIII'm a",1 ':Iar.. Hh wife dleclill IM67 
Mnd he was married. again lit 187~ fo Annie lJosley. a native or Ohio. The)" had Ollt' datlt:hler 
-Clara. doceased. Georsl".nd Jam~.l1vlnlf. He 10 a member of tbe IIrat .hr.e I.orallch •• ur 
t.be Masonic nrtler aud Is fJlle of the City CoulIcllmen. 

G .... ~i :e~~~~~ :7!:~~r::,g~:~~{1 ~'~~:~~~~e .. ?~."~~~~ r~le .::'a~e r::.1I~':.:·tU:I~~!.;,a:I~I::: r; ::-:lr~;,~~~I)~~~~:d. ea~: ~rS:" 'ii~l: ~~D~:r~~I~t°:,n~eot~·ir~ ~~~~I~~~ ~i:~ III ~~:~:I'::~~~ e~~~;: 
uel'l8 alld ILKrh:llltura~ pursuits until he came to Kansal. Was marriptl, iI,o. fo Mlsa Auna 
'Ceetorn, of Stark County. Oblo. Tbey lIaye oae d.ugbler.,..Jettle. He I. a weml.oer of A. •• 
I' . .t A. M • 

• ni7~,;1~~i;f!:.'!:~~:t;::r:.~~ .,:-3~1!1';."1~~,rry ?'~:'~.:' :.rl'~19"18~h~~ '~~:~f!~I~~'-
lII;\hleu lIalDe was Audt'uon, and both hll parenti were nallves of t he State In whlt'll he 
was borH. In October. 1839. be moved wllh hl~ carellt' to Wayne COllllt)', Ohio. wllere hil 
father died the following year. HIS father was a hvksmlth hy tralle. "tlU a.lso a (aflUer. aluJ 
the sulJJect oftbb sketch was mac.le aCQuallited with llloor when quite ),OUIII:. The C.llUlUon 
.clwol alforded hiS only meausofobtaluhllpm education. all111l1tbo~e t'arJy uavs. ~VtlJ such 
as the)' offered, wa~ outalnecl unde-r rnan)'wftleultlea, Juseph g, was railled 10 farmtnK. alUl 
foll<1 .. etllhls punult UI.III 1858, when he e.tal.oll.hed himself III Ihe ta",,,ng "".Ine ... On 
May 211. IS49. lie was married In W~yne Counly. Ohio. 10 1111 .. A,,"a 1II0rrlooll. a uallye or 
Mprcer Cuunty. P;,.; the issue of wbleh marriage bas been two chih1ren-Oeorge W., lJoru III 
Wayne Coullly. Ohio. and Jennie C., I.oorn.' the same place. In 18~9 Mr. IIIcClure moved 
Iu 10 ..... here helocaled lu LIOn Cuullty "nd resume,l rarmlng. alltialllO I.oerame qUite H· 

~~;~I:~:r ~:,~~e.f~W ~prMa!:~gele~I~'~~! ~~~~~~~~t d'fj~~~n~~~r.t~I\I~ It".. a ~;I'~r~~~rr~~r 
low&, taking hi. seat In tbe l'ourteenlh General Assembly ot that SllIte. serylng Ihrougb 
one .e •• loll uf 114 day. ,Iurallon In 1872, and aloo In the elttra s ... llon of 1"73. III 31&,·.11. 
1877, he 100ve,llo KaIlS .. S andloc.ted III Barton County. where he engalfed In merca"tlle 
bu81I1e .. , .. t whl.h he renaalned u"lll JUlie. 111:11. when he clo.M ont anti re-ellsaged In 
rar,:lrSk:8~~,y~~lbiC'<'j'M{I:8.t~oel~y':~~~lg'~~'1:o~~e3~~: if~~~~~'~:'Fayelte County. Pa.. 
being thll thlrd.on. and slltth ChllS born to'l.mel ."tI Mary McCurmlck. HI. fa,be'· w ..... 

rt.rl.':f :t~I~:~I~:eO~:~~~A~:~lie:~~!-.. ~~~::'''!i ~':: ~u':m~y:':.!or.~:;r i.:r~:lt·ye ~~~~~ 
after Whlr.h hll elltere,l Greelle Academy.ln Greene County PI. .hlch he atteuded for 
three ypara, and then wen'to Cumberlandl wbere Ite read idl!dlcinll for e,,{hteen mUllths 
In the ulllce of hi. brother, W. H. McCorm ek, M. D .• prcp.ratory to bl. ent.erlnR Jelt.rlon 
College. Jr~ a"eudelllec,ures In the lalter Inatltatlon durlllg the winter 111114-6$, .ntl.lso 

~~f~~~!~~;V:~!:,:' I~~~;r~ =~~::!:la;:~~h~e'f.e;~ec;g~r:'l.\~~~~el!l~~:it~~ :::~:frU~~ 
lion eOlal.ol1ahed for tbe beu.llt of .omen In need, .nd Indlsent clrcumst"n.es. Allllr 
'::::~:'I~~f.1 ':.:,I:;~,:'J :,~.~[,,#:~~c,.ka~~~Yisr:3.·,~~~[eh~e :o~:le'l~e~!~~f:'-:~~~n~f ~~'. ~rl: 
where he conll"ued to pracllce ror IIr_n yeara, when he moyed to K.nla .. In Janu.ry. 

1!,.;1.::O:~~~:'~::~~t~tr~3'.'Ml ~~: ~ft~n~. ~:I~~e 1~~.h'~~1~~~rc":c!.!: ~~I~I~":~ 
:e~: ~:.'~.~: ~~~n~~.':~~';:c~a~~~: '!Iu~~2ae:~"7~ Vo:I~~~lh~:·~r!?~~~~I:!~d;:~II~~~ 
Vlr .. U. I.onr".t Yowler 1II •• lSeptemh,·r 25. 18,9. 

W. W. IIIAXW";LI., proprletorlSoutbern Hotel. He opened the abo"e hotel to tbe pab
Ue In Seplemher. 18~0. It has .. capacity of IIrty lue.ts •• ud cuntaln. tblrty rooml, .1 .. 
:!IY~~'iIt I~~~::~ l.~e~e~~~I'i:'!.:ndJ:~e:. ~:.r~el·n h1,.\'e c~:.~~:n~ato A't~m 1~~~~S:n.!.!1~a~ 
In f.l. lIallYe connly. Wellt to J"nesvlll ... WI ... 11176, .nd atteuded • telelfr:f.h school. Ir ... 
du.::~gJ~.':t:.a.:;~ele%iN~s': ,:~~~~~:~::I~w~r~~:~Il':,~e~n~1 ~~o~~':l:'~ra ·I:·bard.are, 
.tovp .. tln.are. cnpper._lfrnnlt.e ware. pump •. p.onla, guu., plaloll .nd f.r. machillery 
of.1l kind .. Incilldlllg \I£ollne &IOW' alld C ..... dy .ulky pln.l. IIladebaler .prlogl and 

f:~':.r ':~i~~a,:,f.~:t~~~ ~~~lcam~~u~~~~r!rf.eyW!~~~\~~::''':~e W;~lh81il 'i~:~ 
brick ?ront.ntl.tone .Ide.all •• 81 .. 25lt140 re .. t. '.0 atorle. alldl.o ... emen' .• , .. co.tof SIU. 
fg~i oiltr.rI~:rfla~.sIOC" of ':15.000 ... nd e.apluy four wea In Ibe lIusllle ... TbllY .re proprle. 

DA VI U RllllERTS. or the IIr. of SooY. Brlnklo.n.,t Roberta, proprletora Walnat 
Creek Steam Fltmr.lllf Mills: tIIese 011111 .ere ere!'ted In 1811. alae ot wbleb I. fony·aye 
fee' wide hy elshlY f .... ' deep alltl r .. ny-lIy" feet hltrb. eapaclLy 1.250 barrel. In twenty.four 
hou ... : tber e",pl0r. nfte.n well. They haY~ .n eleyator connected wltb thll m\1l1 .lth a 
capacity 0 12.00II .u.llel .. Mr. Robert. c .. me to Great Bend. In 1871 •• nd en"arooc\ In the 
.. bon l.ou.III.... Hd w .. born In C.nada, In 18S>I, and wa. railed In IIl1l1atlYe country. He 
:::~~~'i'tel~;~,~~ '::,'rb~'\rI:,~~I·::.:~e~nO~IM. ~':.':.U,,!~:.ab~~o~m~ 1';":'~:r~I{;,:~~ 
Ind .• nntll he call'~ Iu Kall.a.. He w .... married In 1811. to MI .. M.ry u.ff.nger. of C.nada. 
Tiley haYtI four .hl\.lrrn-./a,nes D .• Ollv .. M • Paul U. and P .. nnle L. H" I •• meml.oer of 
~~~'i." ~~RI~!':.' .... ~,:r::~ao.ar· ;If:yd:,~~~'~~~7.1'i.:ngte~e p':;:JJ!~.rrlad &\lala In 1880. 

J. F. ROliERIS. eashler Kartm. Connty Bank: H. C. ~"rrlllOa. President: O. H. Yoan •• 
AlllltanL (;""hler. Cal.llal '110,000. Tbe,. do a paer'" bankluSl.ou.la .... Tbe .buYtl b.nk 
.as organized .1If1 o~ened 'ur bUlln ... ln J .. nDarT,' 188:1. wlLb .... tern correSl'OlIdenli FIrst 
National lIallk of New York City ... nd Mer.han, I N.Uon .. 1 Bank ot K.n .... City. Mo. Mr. 
Rojf8I.lIrll& eame to K.,,,, .. In Noyember IS78.locat1utr.' Concordl .. Cloud Coullty •• here 
he enlfllfedlll I.ouslne ....... f.rm loan broiter. and .en' Into the b .. llklnlr hu.lne •• eltlhteen 
month. prevlolls 10 solnlf to Gr .. at Bend. He w ... born In Tblbod ... ax, La.. Nonm"'r 20. 
1849 •• nd ... r.11tId In th., cuunny: lIyed In D.,lon, Oblo, oue .nd a h.lf ye ..... and at 
el",enj'earaof age .... turned .lth hi. p.reutsto lIatlYe IftaCe: '" •• u.tahle life be emb.rked 
In ".e f."11 loan liu.lue." and has folluweol 'hat bulln ...... Ihroulfh 1I0rthern MI.suurl.ud 
western lo."before cOlnlll1 to K.n ..... Married In 18711. to 11111 Ellie L. Holfman. of O.k.-
~'rn:'e ~:nlc ~~Jpl;a:~3~~~"~:::'~h!\~~~~h. JIll I ... member or 'hn t~ra' brancb. 

A. C. IICHERMERHOR". ~Ierk of Dlsnlct Coart. He llrat came to B.trton Coanty In 
1814 ... nd engllfe.t In rarmlnlf .. nd .toek r .... lnl uatll elected to the .hoye omce III the fall 
or 1879. Re'-elect.edlll the f"U of IS82. He .... borllin S"r.tlltl.CouIlIY. N. Y .. September 
~~u~n::':,::-';::~ol~,:~~r"r~l~~t~~n\T. ~:'t'I~I~alnA:I~I:,,~~~itll~~ ~'Y.v:nlo':: 
mand ulIUI discharged III Febru.ry. 186l He G:en .en' to Ma,·.h.U County. 111 .• "n,lln 
M.y. 1864. re-ellllitedill Comp"ny KLOue Hundred and Tllirty-ellhlh IIl1nol. Volullteer 
Inf.ntry •• lId w ... promoted to Fir., lenten.llt of 1.1. compahY and partl.lp.tetl hI .11 
acllon. uf III. rejflllIent. MUllend out In November. ISM. He then .entto LaSalle countt. 
:!I,,~~d~I'i:'L~J~~::n~:r~:~.!: ~:~e:lta'¥g~~" ~~: ~~~~~~rt!~~,~: 18..1!'l.4 
Roben \I. He I ... lIIemberofthetwo IIrratorden of M ... onry. p"p Thoma. Pust No. 51. 

c"m~ :G~!rIs~::I;~:.~=~,er~~~ :',':t~ry ::.l'~"r~~~~~ ~;:~~~:~ ':'!!' ... If!r~rr: 
Venantro County. Pa..ln 188'1. alld .... ~n lI.ndUlkYCouatl'.ObIOilbll p.rentl moylnR 
Clave 10 184t. lie eDIIdecl 8epCUaher 10. 1881. in Company A, Plft,- WI. Ohio VOIGD_ 

Infantry. W ... promoled to Second Lieutenant, Firat Lieutenant and Captain of hi. C08I-

r.~!'Yc:'~'~~~:~I~n ."~~~~~:I~~If~~~~~lie~:r:e~"~ .. ':r~~~ t:ur:-l::;'J~~:~r:.~~r~~~~ '1l~: 
woun,le" 3t Ibe hattie of Chau.ellorSYllle. H •• aca alld Ayery.horo. He ... mustered out 
July ~O. 186~. He had charltll of rorly men wbo nrat elltered Atlanta, Oa. He afterw.rd ea
g.ged III the har<lwar .. anti Implement busln.ss '" S .. -oleoll H.nry en., Oblo. anUI he Im
IIIll1'ral~,llo Kansas. He was married III IS63, to MlsslSar. A.\MorrJ,"-of Gell""". Alht.bula 
('0 .. 111110. They haYe ftve children-Elva l!: .• Mad .. e M •• Fr.nk H .• Terry C .. and .. n Inf.nt 
daugllter. He Is. memb.r ot th" Masonic nrder .nd Pap ·rllom ... POll' No. III, G. A. IL. 
autll. ,·oan",,,nd.r of .he lall.r; also I. M. W. of Ure.t Bend Lodg" So. 121. A. O. U. W. 

WILLIAM TORREY. agent for tbll A .• T. 01; S. F. R. R. Co .• Came lothl. Stale h. tbe fall 

~U'~J:i}J':l:!' I~~~:d ·!I~~:I~~:.d We~a:~~~ f~ 0~~~::8'o"U.r:":"N~\~::e:t:~~r8~~ 
.nd lived In hl8 nalrve county until ahoot nineteen yeara old. wten he .ent to IlIIuol .. h. 
the employ of tile C .. B . .t Q. R. R.. lint .. I.orakeman. tben conduetor on fre\irbt train, theu 
l.oalfl1.,. .. man 011 " ...... lIlfer lral,," •• nd nnally 10 local.gpnt. He contlnuf'd .fth Ibe C .• B. & 
Q • 1111111 he camr 10 Kan.... He enllated In the llrat call of April. 18111. In Company A 
lSoro,ul Ohio V(Olunlen IIIlalltry. Inlbe tbrell m"nlhl aerYlca..atl panlclp.ted 10 Ihe hrat 
Ioalll. of ""11 RUII. H~ "·111 mllslered oat In AUl1u.t. 1861. He m.rrled In 18'14. MI .. H. 
C Ilarlmall. of Cnlumbla l:ounty. P ..... gradu.te of Bloon •• burg. PL. 8t.te Unlnralty. 
Th"[ have t"'o chllolrell-H.nry Bf' .nd Haddle E. Hel ... member oflhe tIlree lint orden 
of J\c~~'!M·~~~II~:t:a:JI'I~;~0!~'d°pr~~~111t::~l ~~ r~r.!'~r~:'t\:.~~h:w:rbbl.e.n nllwlpa-
per. prl"ted In Oreat lIelltl, the nrat 1.lue of wblcb .... made A'Wl"' 1~ fS76. no. h ••• 

~!~~~~~:~;::'u~ ~~h~e~iel:f~n ~,~~I":e~~=~ r.~t'!,~:~d.~lfai !be 5,~y~(t:~~;~::r~lIIJ: 
i8~J7. ~,:,r.~r~~eH .. ~~t~~r.'!d~·Ii~·e!31~~:Jln~~~~ult.~ ~,~bF~r'r.~~ n~~~::n~ ~ ... m:~~~ ~~:;:: 
h, II"" c"",.clty f"ur Ie .... P.rtlc'Cattug III the battle of III.rlnlfneltl, Mo., .nd m.n, sklr-
~~;~~'~~·18b8. '1f.,a~'r~c~~e::lu::,~",~ ~~~~'u~n~;. ':~.!';"~:'O ,:,:.ol ~:~~~~ 3.':i~~~ 
Slale ~~II"te In 1867. III 1869 he w ... el.cted .lodge olthe Flftb Jad1<-I.1 DI.trlct. Mlaaourl. 
."d Oiled that l.o.,lIon .Ilt year .. M.rrled In 186~to MI •• Laara Moael of New Yorll8tate. 
'I'hey haYe Ihree ehlltlrell-Cllanael P .• Florence E., and Willie L. Mr. T. II .. memb .. r of 
Ibe K. nr H. (Or Great Bentl. 

of If: ~E.~k~ E¥i.~~:!~~ ~.:.a:,n~,~~~~ ~~ ~~~:'-o~f :S'Vidl?t.:'yat~~~~ ':.~d:~:~e ar:.,::u:.~ 
'10.000. Mr. D. Turner II naan,..er of .be above bUllne... He came to Ean ... ~ the f.U 
of 1878. He .... born In La Purle Counly. Ind .• 8eplemboor III. IS811. Pa",urs moyed to 
H.ncock County, Ill., .Ioen be w ..... yuunl lad. He IIr., beg.n bl. ba.lneullfe IlIlbe 
IUlI,lter trade .n<l ha. eYer Iinceconlinned. Enlllltdin 1861 In Comp.ny E, One Hundred 
aM 1o'11:/'.el'f,hlb illinois Volunleer Intantr,. W ... promotrd to Flrsf Lleut,"an~ He par· 

~~Il':.t~rl~':,~' ~:,I~~y~~:~~~~~r.~ .• '~I::-h:~h.!: ~~f~~= ::·ll.II~;'I~:n:"'1r:~~ed o~~ 
Octo.ber 1. 11I6~. Married In 1811610 Mil. M. C. Cblttendell of W .... w. J1l. The), haYe lilt 
chlldren-Arlhur E .. Jennie B .• Flnetle. Geufjfe C .• Hel.n.lld LlI .. UL Be I ... member of 
llrat t.n M ... onlc orders alld P.p Thom ... I'o.t No. lill. G. A. R. 

EDWIN TYr.ER. ,"ereh.nl. •• llbe lIf1b chlld.lld fou.tb IOn born to N.th.nlel and 
CI.rlssa Tvl.r. his hlrlh o~.urrlng on the 21th dRY of Novewber. 18411. HI. f.ther ....... 
oallve of Ne. York Slale and w .. a cooper loy trade. bo, III later Ufe .. tII enaaged In mer· 
canllle I.oualness and r.rmlng. Ed"ln ••• I.oorll In Rlcbneltl Adam. Co .• Ill. HlseduC&t1on 
... as re,·eIY.d at tbe com 01011 a~looo'. of bll n.llYe county. wlolch he .ttended unUl tbe •• r 
of sece.slon commenced. His ralher died In IS~8, after .. hlch Ed.hl. darln. tlte time hll 
.... nOI alltndlng .chool. aa.lsled his mother In condnetlllglhe bUI ... ess of Ih •• tore. On 
AUIfU.t 20.1861" be ellll.lrdin I·oml'.')}; C. FIUleth 1IIIIIolsl"f.ntry Volunteers. He ~r. 
~~:r:::'Jl!)o~h~a::I:~::::;::r~~ve~~~YSkl~~IB:'~~e:~o~.~~~~':.ht:'!~:'=~::t':.~"""\.sf:~l:~ 
r.:;.:~SI:~~~: ·~~r~:.r,fltr~::~~:I:' .. It:.:~::'.lst~~~~"~J~'UI~~~:"~~: :l'ii::;''!.·~~ br;!;! 
l"lf Ihe arlDy~e enlfased In merc.ntlle lIullness. .od on Dl'rrmber 31. 181i&. ..... m.rrl.d.t 
Rlchfteld. Ada",o Gn .• 11\,.,ln Lydl. F. Mn.I ...... n."y" of MI .. ourl. The Issue by thl.m.r-
rlslfe h .... h.ell T. Younlf Tyl .. , born at RI.hlleld. Ill .• Ma, 15. 1811'1. dlrd Odober III. 1880; 
Cit ........ Y .. born In Audraln Count,.. Mo .. Stoptember 18. IS68: Taylor 11. born.t Rlcbneld. 
II\,. Upcrmllt'r 18. 1870. died lIecemioer 1111. 18811: Dor. M .• burll.t Great lIeud. K.L .. M.y 
1. 1874; Halllp. born .t Great Bend. K ..... October 20. IS7'1: Eddie. boru at Or ... t .... nll, 
Kas.. Sovemtt.r 4 18S1. dlooc\ M:trch 4 188:1. Mr. Tyler h ....... eel •• a m.mber of the City 
Council of Ureat keudkan'l haaat .. rloul tim .... e .... " In Olher "melal c.pacltle .. and .... 
!~~!O~~ l~a:~~a"n~:re I!::'s'i~~.~'~~ R~~~:~~~~~ty Clerk of K.rton Counly •• ndl. at p .... nt 

JgHS TYPER. proprlelor Typer House. lint came to Grr.t Bend. E.n .. In tbe .nrlna 
of 1872 .nd.oon b-gau e",cth'lI: .p.rt or Ibe .boye hotel; llae of.b}l'h Ira IIOx'1l f ... t. t.o 
lIorlel high ·aud bas "c.paclty of Iblrty .uests. TI,I. boale .... openf'd to !l,p' puhllc In 
1872. Mr. T. w •• born In I'rankhn Cuun ..... Pa .. Feura.ry 20.1830. and ... ral ... d III lb.' 
c~~~!'y: ~':::,II:::':~~c;~~ f.,\'lI~'l·I~I'co!:::i.·n:. f~,s:ec~~:."J:reer:~~ :l"ag~~~hb~\r:II~~ 
~ohlllteer laf.lllry •• utl p.rU.lltated In .11 ~.Ule. of hi. command. We.lgned In .lilly, 
IP6!!: hi. ~rOIbOtlnUIWllre tol'lrat Lleuten.n!. W.I m.rrl.d 18511.loMI .. M.ry A. SWI'r..n 
:'1I~~~~II~fnp~u.p~~nr: P~t~:'.:t ~ol.bltdr .. n-B. Preaton .nd Marr ... t A. He I .. 

A.LBERT &:ZISS nratcame to Ure"t B,,".I. Raa .. In tbe Iprlng of 18~ He wal born In 
~e::,.~~~~b~':,~r~n~~ t~c~:e~: U'a~:irl~acl~~:rg.~I'!3~~·fse,pi'~:;a"ra~:;~~t~~;: 
• IIaUveof Germ.ny. They have th"ee cblldren-Arlhulj Mel ... ud H.rry~el'" naeanbf'r 
of Chapter LodSe. A .. F. ooIt A. M .. aud tbe Germ.n Volll5trlend. They haYII tbe IInest I. O. 
0.1'. haJI nn l\oe second lluor of their Itore to be foalld In W .. llenl K.n .... 

CAL WEVER. Collnty Treasurer. WI'. born In Trumbull Coullty. Oblo, A~Sl 9. 18511. 
He .... tbllieventh .hUd and Utlrd IOn born to Mlchael.nd La"ln. WeYer. boih naUnl or 
Pennsvlv.nl.. HI. hlher ...... f.rmer. ""d CaI'I opportunities of recelylnl .n edaeatlon 
.ere tho.e olfered by th~ common Khool. or hll n.Uye connty. He worked .C home on tbe 
f.rro until he .... nfleen year. old .hen be .ent to Warren. Ohio and ltudled pb .. rmacy 
and engaged In Ihll drutr \JUline... In 181~ \oe mond to Clenl.oil. Ohio •• nd In ,be year 
followrug mnnd to K." ..... nd loe.tea at ureat lIend. In B.rton (~oallty •• heta he ••• en· 

mT,ib": :f.h:f~:J·f!.~::r.~'of· JC.~n"&"u~~~~~':t~·~rnne~~nllth" ~":t~ Jr ~~~~ f: 
thll fall of the follo.lnc year. IIr. Wenr II a1ao ea ... I(t:~to IOm.e exteat In the ItocJr bUl-

neasDR. W. H. WHITE, pbYllel .. n .nd .nrg80n, c .. me to Great Bend. R.n .• Jaly 11. 1816, and 
hL. practlcffi meell.lne .1nce. belonlf\llIr to the Eclooetle School of Medicine. I£e ,.. •• born In 
Oaw .... o County. S. Y .. 1838. .lId w ... rauf'd In bl8 n.U .... ounty. W •• mOOC\lc.Uy .dacatooc\ 
In Phlladelphl .. Ecl~lc Culle ... , gradu.tlnlln Ihe c1 ... of 1868. He i1t'r .. n the practice of 
ml'dl.lne In ()elltrall&, 111 .• In 18"kh .. r. ... etleec1 In y .. rlolll plaeea In IlIIn(ll .. Mluoarl. 

r:I~I~~I~nlnt~=:!t~~"~~~h~I~~" ~:,:::~:rA'~ 11~. r:~7..h&r::~~~:"H!'t'~r:i 
o.wC~;: ~ rLL~h:l. bd~~:~~~ ~~~~::rii::·3 ~ciit:rtr:.a· ru~I~::e.a~~~~r~ :!'ciertakl .00<1. "te. He I •• 110 Ibe und.rtakerfor Great Bend. He npellf'd bu.h.enln 1818; eft'et= 
lill Itorllin 1880, of cuC .tone. at a cost of 111.000 •• Ize of .Mch I. 211lt111 feet, and two .Iorles 
bllfb. He carries an ayerage .toek of'II.OOO .,ul enaploJ. t,,·o mtll btt\lde. hll own .ape~
"I.on. He .... born In Nortbera Germ.uy M .. rcll 18. 184'1. Came to Am."'ca, III 18111, 
IIrIt loe.llng In Ne. Orle .. n •• LII., Utence to 8t. Loul .. Mo .• In the employ of Goyernmen" 
unlll 1870. He tben .ent to Den.er. Col .• and engaged III cablne,m .. klntr.l.tter two year. 
he eng_led In comracllll" and blllldlns .. ' GeortretO.n, Col .• after .hlcli he ren.rneet to 
K.n.... M.rrled h.1871. to Mill Lena Feldcanlp.o 8prlnlf1l.ld, III. They b .... foar 
r.lll1dren-P.ulln. ob Freddie U., Nellie L. .nd Ed •• rd C. Be II .. member oU.o branClles 
of Maaollry. Mrs .... Ia. memher Conlr8jf.tlonal Church. 

DR. W. J. WINNER. phYllclau aud ,"f1f8On lint camll to Oreat Bend. Ran .... In 18'16, 
wbere be 11 .... I"ce conllnal'd the pral:tlce ol med.clne. He I!raetleec1 tII"_I'rof .... lon 
In Tooek .. K .. II ..... In 181111. Be ... 1Io-n In Bocks Coun~L p_ .. Janu .. ry1l8. 1181. When 
quite • lad 1111 p .... ntllnoyed to Mount PI_nt. Ohio, .nd ... ere he .... ralAtI uaUI a1X-
teen Yllara of .lfe. wben tile f.nally .. mlllrated to Fulton Coun'y, Ill .•• here he made hll 
ho.e until coming to Kan..... He was prlnclp.117 educated In I1Ilnol.. Be Itradaated 
from Ru.b Me<llear Collelfe.ln ChlcajfO. 111 .. In 1860. 1Iew ... AlIIstant 8u~n In tile Sixty
lira' Rejflmell' Il11nol. Volanteer IlIf&" .. y. enU.tln. iii HOIpltal8tew.i'd, M .. rch 1. 181lL 
He j.rtlclPated In tbe battles of Shllob. capture of Vlelllburr. LlttllI Rock. aad .U on til. 

~I. ~~!rtb~lt=~:'Ka~:.:''''.l'~~-:r;;,~~~~~.~r::iI. ~e,:\':.nlu':.'i~:~=~~r:..w.: 
::1~~rBe~~~l(~YforO~~~ ~::"~':~d~~a::e~be~~rtre ~:r~IDfi:~~=!~~rn:= 
line of drugs .ad draulots' .ondrle.. Opeaf'd I.ou.laell In 1816, alld earrles .. ~k of 
14.000. H .. hal 400 acre. of I.nel, 209 acre. cultly.ted. and .. hllrd ofc.ttle. 

C. 0. WOLVE, Coon" 8uperh,llIndllu' of PubliC School.. He c.me to the county 10 
February. 18711. and engaged rn ~rlcullural parault ... lIlch he h .... llI •• contlnu.d. EIeC:ted. 
g:,~~~;.,:;:.g~geJ~' ~': ~aJ~~:e~ Je :.'!e6:r~'neW::'\rI~~J'b"o::-:::~g:t ... scl:::~;lt~~ 
W •• r.lsed In hi. natl ... coun,,, p.rtly edlleatad at DeallOn Unl ... nlt)'. a' Gran"ma. Oblo, 
and completed hi. ednc.tlon at Amberat Collese. M ..... of .blch InsU'ation Il. aradU11U14 
In Ut" .1 .... of 18711. HII 'ben follo.ed teachln, until he came to ~ .. 

ZUTAVEIUf "' 8TBOBJU." propne&oll 0 llYIrJ.lIole "'"' futl a&alIlII. TIle II-' 
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BARTON COUNTY. 

lInD """e proprleton of eIIe abon baatn_ In 1871; their barn I. 7l1xl80 feet. They 
keep the moat exten.lye IInryln Great Bend. Geo(&,e Strobel also deall larl[ely In IIYe 
I&oct, malting eIIat hIs principal bualnea.. He lint rame to Klmua In 18ft.-locatln&, In 
Great Bend. He atteoded school .ome time, and In 18'17 engapej In the lIy. atock bUlln-. 
H. wu born In St. Lolli .. Mo •• April 10. 18118. Went to NorUl-oropek., KaI., In 1888, where 
be .pent 1118 school day. uotll comln&, to bls preaent home. 

ELLINWOOD. 

The town of Ellinwood is located on the north bank of the Arkansas Ri'le1', 
on Section 32, Township 19. Range II, west of the sixth principal meridian. 
The town site was located in the fan of 1871, by the Arkansas Valley Town 
Company, of which Adam Speare was president. The site was platted and sur
veyed by John H. Cummings. 

The records do not show when the plat was filed, but they do show that 
the signing of the plat was acknowledged in Sufl'olk County, Mass., on the 6th 
day of September, 1873. before George L. Goodwin, a Notary Public. To sur· 
Yey, plat and locate the town lite, was about all the company did in 1871, and 
little or nothing was done towards building until the following year, th.e only 
house erected being a small frame building, by William Misner, which was 0c
cupied in the latter part of the year by A. Burlisson, as a store, he being the 
Iirst man tOltart in the mercantile business in the place. 

The original town of Zarah stood about hatr way between Great Bend and 
Ellinwood, and when the latter town was started, most of those located at 
Zarah moved their buildings and business to Ellinwood. In 1872 Rugar and 
Greever moved their building from Zarah to Ellinwood, and converted it into a 
hotel, for which purpose it w_ used for a few months, when it was purchased 
aDd occupied by Landis &: WiUialll$On, who re·converted it into a store and be
gan merchandising. That same year J. L. Roberts moved his house and livery 
bam from Zarah to Ellinwood, where he went into business, as did also George 
Towers, with his house and blacksmith shop. That same year, R. A. Avery 
built the A"ery House, which maybe said to be the first rqular hotel in town. 

Among the people who settled there that year, aside from those mentioned, 
were D. J. Whitten and G. W. Hollinger, with two or three others. In 1873, 
Reynolds &: Hubbard opened up a grocery and provision Itore, and that year 
several families arrived, among them that of Isaac Bacon, Andrew Bamjtrover, 
and Wallace Bay, the latter locating just outside the limits o(lhe town site. A 
great many young men came, who entered claims close to or adjoining the town 
site, who boarded in town. and added considerably to the population. 

The place was yet without a school, but in 1873. a one·story brick school
house was erected, which has been considerably enlarged since that time, by two 
good sized additionl ha"ing been made thereto. Several dwelling houses were 
also put up that year, and the place was commencing to look like quite a vil. 
lage. The town made but little development until after the advent of the rail· 
road, in the summer of 1872, but in the spring following people commenced to 
arrive, most of whom, however, located upon homestead claiml in the country 
surrounding ElliDwooci. and a few remained in town. 

In 1874 the place grew quite rapidly, and many improvements were made, 
especially in the number of dwelling houses erected. One very desirable im
provement was made that year by F. A. Steckel, who, immediately upon his 
arrinl, put up a g"oo frame building on Washington Itreet, in which he opened 
a pneral merchandising store in connection witli the sale of drugs. The grass
hOpper destruction of 1874, was a severe check to immigration,and the following 
year was one of but little progress. Although little, if anything was added to 
the town in 1875, yet a grand, useful and very desirable improvement was made, 
in the construction of a very elegsnt and substantial iron hridge across the Ar· 
kansal River. 

From 1875 until 1878 the growth of the town was exceedinjtly slow, the 
moat that was done being the erection of a few unpretentious dwellings, and one 
building put up as a drug store by Mr. Rader. The immense crops of 1878 
gave new life to immigration, and turned the attention of emigrants towards 
Kansas, not a few of whom found their way to Ellinwood. That year saw the 
going up of the Iirst substantial business house in town, in the shape of a solid 
two-st0!T.brick buildin, on Washington street, which was built by Joseph Har
nish. 1 he Iirst floor 0 this building is now occupied as a store; while part of 
the upper story is occupied .. a printing office by the Ellinwood Erfrus, and 
part by the city as a council chamber. Other improvements of that year were 

-two good frame store buildings put up by Mathias Rader. 
Besides quite a number of dwelling houses that went up, an elentor, built 

by Brinkman Bros., was among the improvements of 1878. Since that time the 
growth of the place has been gradual but steady, and those that have been 
made are much superior to those of the earlier years. The only church in the 
town up to 1879, was one erected by the Catholics in 1877. but the former year 
witnessed a very good edilice put up by the German LutheranL In 1881, Deu. 
pree BI'OII. built a one-story brick building. which they occupy as a bank. Two 
eIefttors were also put up, one by V. S. Musil, and one by Williamson c!c Ash· 
ton. 

The year 1881 'jI'as chiefly remarkable for the completion of thr branch of 
the A., T. &: S. Fe road from Florence to Ellinwood, where it connect'; wirh the 
main line. The buUdin, of this branch was quite an adnnt!!~ ~ 0 the 
place, as it caused the putting up of a good stone round house, with ~·.ills for 
nine locomotives, and wal the means of causing a good many en:" .lay::s of the 
company to locate in the town. 

The lin.. person that taught school in Ellinwood ".. Miss C .. rrie Bacon, 
and the Iirst church society organized was the Presbyterian, by Rev. Philander 
Reed, in 1872. 

The A., T. &: S. F. Railway Company has .... isted to a great extent in ad
ftDcing the town and furtheri.g its improvement. The coustruction of the 
branch from Florence, resulting as it did in the building of a round house and 
blacbmith shops by the com~y, was of great bene&t to Ellinwood. The 
S!nYalso built a live mile Side track, and opened up an extensive material 

,or depot. where rails, ties, fence posts, aud other makrial is stored, and 
whicb other points aloug the Iiae are supplied. as nec:euity demands. 
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The Iirst marriage that took place in the town was that of Wi:liam H. Mis
ner and Miss Martennye J. Hawlett, who were married on July 8, 1874,by Rev. 
Philander Reed. 

LOCAL MATTERS. 

Pap TIIomu p".c, No.48. fl ...... B.. of ElIfnwood. w .. 'organlsed May II. 1882 wltb 
tblrty· ... en cbarter members. Tbe II rat oalce,. of tbel'oat were: W. H. Mllner."P. C'l W. 
W. Shanoon. S. V.; W. H. Blair. J. V . .;. O. M. Dotson, Sug.; G. W. Ashtoo.. AdJ!.; A. Jonn· 
son. O. D.; A. D. Lynch, O. U.; G. W. DarogroYer. Q. M .• amI John McDowell. chaplalo. OD 
January 1. 1888. tbe Post had a ruembersllip af Inenty·tour. and Its preseot oalce,. are: 
J. T. Sprlnl[. 1'. C.; J. K. Benllett. 8. V.; W.lf. Hal .. & J. V.; O. M. Dotao~ 8urt: G. W. 
t.Jl:~~~~'G~r~na,:::hQ.B&t~;?;e~o<f;.P&icYio':~~r~~~~lai~'; J. H. Craig. Q. .; W. Blair, 

ElU ... DOOtl Lodge, A. F . .t A.M., of Ellinwood, oraanlzed U. D. 1881. F. P. DIlDo.. W. 
M., and T. I. Powers, Sec·y. 

TM EIUnwootl Expr ... 10" eatabllshedat Ellinwood. In Barton County. early In 1878. 
by the ElllowOOll Ex\>rellS CompallY. wltb Thomu I. Powerl lIS editor and man .... wbleb 
_Itloll 00 tbe paper he stili occupies. Tbe Bxpr ... Is a Ilx-column fOlio weekry, Repuh. 
lIcan In politics, and haa a circulation of a~out MOo 

Ellinwood Is a II ... town. containing abOut 600 Inbabltants, four·lllthiof wbom areGer-

a'e"::anlfJ::.m*,~:b'!:f~= :e~~' :1~~I~!:~!f.' ~de:~:rr.~~n:r~·'~IY~~~~::'. ac!i-O:~'l&:: 
tbelr saloon .. wbere tbey meet for conYlvlaufy• and lr.elr brewery where tbelr \ieer Is 
maoufactured. Tbe peota, generally. are frugal. Indu.lrlou~ and I,roaperoua. aod mauI-

~e:tth':.~~~~gf c:~s6~~~a~e t':.Wl:~~~ tb~eheer::r~rs,t~n'i~':,~~I:I~ 1~1~~e !:::;oA ~~:r ~~: 
Buslnf'U II represeoted by IlYe general merchandising .tores, two drug .tor .... two bard
ware. two millinery establlsbment .. one Jeweler. one dealer In agrlculturallmplementa, tWO 
haro ..... hops, ooe banI!, two lumber yaril .. several restaurants, one furnllure dealer. and 
yarlous otber establllbments engaged III miscellaneous busloelS. Elllowood became a city 
of the third cl .. sln 1881. Its IIht Mayor being F. A. SteckeL The town Is located on the 
A., T • .t S. Fe road, 209 miles west from Topelta, tbe State eapllal; 2611 from K.anIU City, 
and el .. en mile. east of Great Beod, tbe county aeat of Barton ColIJKy. 

BIOGRA.PHICAL 8KETCHES. 
GEORGE W. ASHTOY, dealer 10 gralo and II ... stock. came to Ellinwood ID eIIe fall of 

1875. and ~an tbe lum~er buaille... Opened the IIraln trade 10 the fall of 1877. under eIIe 

~~t' ~:retge f~~~T::~~o:.: ~~nra~:"e~:C~ e~':~~J~~ ~e:'~p~~~f::la:'/o~:"e:.'e tl':~~ 
lIoally "1II11~ out In tbe fall of 1882. He baa continued tbe gralo bUlln.1S .Ince. III connec· 

~~~Irl~? r::II~n~~g~r.!:l r~1 ~~~~=r':'''''!:'b~~~~. I~::'::i:.~~h~~e ~~II'rV~"d C:~Wl~~'::.~ 
to KaDsaa. He enllated 10 1865. 10 COlDpany C. One Hundred and EI~b~.fourth Oblo Vol· 

~I':,'JT~ m~~~k~::~~~r.~1nn~~ ~r:.t:~:~d or~~~~':. ~'!.~:::!: ~ .. ~::: Y¥'~ey ~":; 
=~ r.~~'g.e~. ,!~n3~~I?e~tku.:!.~. He Is a member of S. A.. Hurlbut Po.t. No.48. G. A. a.. 

GEORGE \Y. BARN~OVER, Uuder·Sheriff and fanur. The pareots of eIIe lubJect of 
tills sketch. were Andrew aod Naomi BarocroYer. boell belDlllallve< of Ohio. George W. 

~w~U~J:n~;.'m? ;:::~~h~Odilr~:= :nlr.,~te~nu~~? :~a~~~~'\.:.!!hG~v.:r::o'1::: 
tbe public scbools. and recelv:i't"¥:.e only educatIon he eyer received. On tbe lint dar of 
AUIliUlt, 1862 when only .. venteen year. old. he elllllted In Company 1). One Huodred &ad 
SeYentletb IIl1no'l Voluoteer Illfantry. He took r:,rt In the sle1\eof Knox .. lIle. and In tile bat· 

l:n:!::~~~n~.°a-:.°:":l~ .... ~~~ft~ i:,~,~.:; aod c:~ ~~ter~':f:'t ~~nl:~8~'1~5~~ 
~~~ ~~'fM~ :~~ul~:t,~I?''is':::'~':.':.t,rt;~~b':~:~e'foo~o~~I:r'::~:::''~~:!·nc~~:':' 
Inj(. He w .. married at Ellinwood. In Barton 1:0 .• K .... 011 September 7. 18711. to Mill IlIr.
tllda Gloaell. a lIatlye "f DUbuaue. Iowa. By this marrl~a, tbree chlldr .. n baye been bOrn 

!:~~m ~I~b~~m.!':r:o~~:~~ ~:~B:~~t~.2t..~~,1~~PI:!':~1~ IM~"r.\?r'n~~~:: 
hu held .... eral towoshlp oalces. Ine\udlll&, clerk, trustee •• ssessor and conltable, and In 

188g~~ ag\\:o~'vrE~~~~i:~e~}~ ... :I~:f~~I~?t~o~~I! ~tU~::8 to LYOD" Xu., In Jan

~m: !~r~idclr:: eo:,yIM::I:~'v':~:"~k ~~ ~~:n~rnHrn ctl::m~ld'.IIf,:~ &.. r=~~ 
1856. He was ralseroo a farm In his oatlye State. Tbe Bank of Ellinwood ...... opened 
for busln .... October 1b 1881 .. wlell apald up capllal of 16.000.lurplua, 18.000. Tbe ltock
bolders are, Joseph We b. J. r. Statten. J. L Deeds, E. A. Deupree. Tile £U&ern corre
.pondents are. tho Chemical Natloo~ of New Yorlt City; Armour Broe.. KanAl Olty. 110., 
Stlte Savlnp' Bank. of St. Joseph. Mo. 

MATHrAS DICK, dealer In all klnda of the lead log aarlcultural ImjllemeDta. allO col
lection. lOin andlnlurance agent. He began bu.lnes. -In February. 1881. He IIrst came to 
Ellinwood In 1876, and became.tatlon agent for the A .• T. & S. F. B. R. until April 211. 1880~ 
eIIence to New Mexico IlIlhe same capaclly for tbe same company. returning to Ellluwoou 
In February. 1882. He w .. borllin Osaukee County,. WI •.• )n 1851. where be lIyed until be 
eame to Kao .... He w .. married In 1879\ to·MIIS ",ary A.lmpler. of Bartoo Coonty KaI. 
,~, haYe ooe soo-Fellz Antoo. Mr. DIcit bal 88"ed ooe lerm .. City ~urer orBiiin· 

o. Ill. DOTSON. phYllclan and sorgeon. came to Ellinwood. Kaa .• In tbe sprln&, of 18Jl1e 

~~~: t:'~1~1~I~rc::'~ ~:..tf,~~lc~~tlT~~I~:,:~~":," OfHr8Srntt., t:.:'p~~:J,:r.e ~fara: 
~~~ '\1~.lr:r8~~'itltsl:~~t:::."o~~ :.:~:.~r::c::sb':.~~iy~~:'~~ ~~':.I~:= C::~l 
chlld.wl,ere he w .. raised. He began the ItUefl' and practice of medicine 10 18118. He 
eoll.ted In Oetobe!J 1801.10 Company GiSlxtb Indiana Volunteer Infalltry; re·enllated lu 
Company D. One Hundred and Fortieth ndlana Volunteer Illfalltry. alld waal1rst Lieu· 
&enant otthe latter compllny. He parllclpated In aJlthe battleaofhll command, and"... 
musteretloutln July. 1865. He marrl.d. In 1853. MIlS Naney J. Joy. of Washlnat!»n 
Cou"ty. Ohio. Theyl,ave live chlldren-Jobn J .. Mary E .• Alice M .• Cyndonlaand J_lIb
Ine E. The Doctor's a mem~er anti elder of tbe Chrlltlao Cburch, anel In 1871 10" district 
Eungelllt of the 10llthern district of IIl1nol.. He •• "ed .. Justice of eIIe Puce In 1874-71, 

andT~-:. Mllfft.°fc:.::!n;:o~~I?III:'SVtas., In the .prln of 18711. and enPlred In eIIe lumber 
bUllnesa, etc. He came to EllinwOod III the Iprln&, 0' 1882...!:' man ... r of the hlmber~ 
grain and hardware buslnell of Edwards Bro .. .t Fair Bros. -,-a Is company haye yards ..... 
IItOrea a& Ellinwood, Lj'on •• 8terlloa. Little Rlveraad Nlckenon. They opened bUlin_II, 
the sprlog of 1881. at EllIowood, now employ f"ur 10 Ilx men. and carry a stock of 110,000. 
Mr. T. P.-Falr w .. born In I11dla06 County. Pa.. In 1847. W .. ralaed and educated In 1118 
natl .. county. Went to California where be engag"d In tbe lumber and mlnlDJlbullDell a 
nomber of years preYlous to locating In Kan..... Was married In January. lSI18. to IUU 
Ella Socwell of Sterling. Kas. He Is" meluber of the M .. onlc order of ElIInwOOll. 

HEMENWAY .. BRINKMAN BROTHERS. dealers Inillmber building_material. coal 
and grain. They opened under pre .. llt mallagement In the ... rlng of 1881. Brinkman 
Bros. established tlie bu.ln .... ln 1873. They now carry an average ltock of lumber offl3,-
000. Ther, allO own aDd operale tbe EllinwOod Elevator. ereeteU In 1878. capacity 0 11;-
000 bu.be S, and ha .. ablt,lf,ed during the sea.on of 188) UDtII Januarr. 111. 1888, 146 car 
t='.:!~:80~w~:htre he a:,':.n~::~h':'~~~SII:..:~~rftYh~8~:C:\I~IM~~enra 
March, 1881. lIarch 1. 1888. Ir. S. Chanllon wltbdrew from eIIe IIrm, and the IIrm name 
waa changeel to tIlat of abOve, yll.. Hemenway'" Brlokmall Brol. S. Cbannon remo .. ed to 
Wyandotte. and entered Ibe mlllln'lf bUllness, under the IIrm name of Channon .. WIlIOD, 
haylog bOugbt OUt tbe Lonlace Mia. He w. bOrn In England. Febraary14 1841; eame 
to America In 1860. coming from Africa. He wellt to the latter couotry In liJlI, aad fol
lowed railroading at Oape Colony nille years. He married. In 1881. MIlS ElI_b Brown, 
of London, England. Tbey baye one daughter-Mary Augulta. Mr. C. 18"ed &en yean ... 
JuaUce of the I'eace In LoUn TOWD.bIP. Dickinson County. K ... 

MILLARD C. HEMENWAY. dealer In general merchandlle. He ~an trade In Bllln· 
wood In lIarcb. 1881. Occuplel roolDs 10 a brick .tore 23x60 feel, and carrlea a ..... eraa 
ltoek of 14.Il00. and employ. two men In the bualnesl. He Is allo a member of BrlllklDllD, 
Ohannon" Hemenway. who are la~e dealehln lumber. Ifraln alld coal. 8e lint came to 

~~~eFoe,: Po~~I~I·~~. ~iio K':;.:::e l::e~t"~~~~:e~~~f:hc~~=~nu:tf.eg:~be":~rs~!"'= 
then became the JUllior partner In Ihe IIrm of Roml • .t Heme .. way. who dealt 10 pnenl 
merchai"lIle ,mtll No .. emtier. 1850. In the meantime he became tra"ellng laI_an for 
the abo .. e hllader unlll January 1. 18811. Then be bought a stock of merchandl .. a& Abilene 
and moyeellt to Elllowood. K .... where hell at present engalred In bUlloea.. He w .. born 
In Fond du Lac. WIS .• In 1851. and Iheelln Ills oall .. city uoU11885. He tbeo IIYed In IIll
nOI~ Iowa, and engaged III yarlou. kind. of bualn8111. He wumarrlO!Clln 1881. to III .. Gu-

::.:cc!~~me Y!:i:rcoc.:::~,~~~":~OI~:~ir.e{i aSm~t:::;:ro:i :;:J"::~~ =~rl: 
of P. of Abilene. Kas. 

W. E. HVT"fMANN, dealer In a general line of hardware, ."" tinware. aIIO"'~ 
mr.cbInll and Ir'IIII, opened bUll_In October, 1878. Hla ltore room II IOs'lO feeL IIiI 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

i>ej!'3" hu.lness with a .took or '1.800; now carrlea a .took or ".500. Came to Ellln",1>0<1 
In 1t17!!. He waa born In Prussia, Jalluary 8. 1841. and came to Amedc'a I • 1!!43 " .. tI was 
rAI:ft'lt In "·UmlnRton. Del. When quite a I_rge boy be returned to hlot 11:" iv,' clIlinll)' with 
bl. '''lberA who remained a year. when be relurned to America and .elUed In )I ,I"aukee, 
Wis .• In 111M, and lIyetllhere. with Iheexceptlon or a year 'pen, In New YOI k Clly. unlll 
1860. when In Ihe I.uer city. 18601. be rollowed Ibe trade or man"raclurlng mAtbemaUcal 
anti pbllosophlcallnslrument.. He WAI then a sale'man ror Me ..... Vun Colt. or Milwau
kee. ElIlI.led Fe"ruary 18. 1862. WI.con.ln Vohlllteer Inr.ntry •• nd w ... made Second 
Lieutenant and musterlngomcer. He waatran.rerred to the Twenly-slxth Wiscon.ln Vol
unteer Inrantry.and w .. prUlnoled to Firat Lleulena"tCompany B. I'artlcll.aled III all Ihe 

=~1 ~~:!.'t!~,:~rr~~~.:'~e~~gl~:~· rn~ ~~I~llf':;~O. H~!I~:ru~~':JII~'~II~=U~.a.::~~: 
and urrled on the aame business .uccesalully ror elll'hI years; Ihence CAme 10 K""s"". He 

~~c:~rlr.,~~ l.~~~ :~~~~:I~~~~a8';:.~;I~~~.:'J ~~:f1.neH~!!':~~linb~: a~~'T':~~~~r~? 
~b~!'m".!~I~rOt~~ee~~~~I~.nW~~d~~~c':':~ft~;~~'~1el~!~[.;~'iD~_~1~~~~'lc~~ ~~~.e:J.i:~~ 
.talr. 

MANGELSOORF BROTHERS. d~alers In j!'eneral merchandl.e. "pene" tracle In 1877 at 
EIII 11 "ood. Tbey erectedlhelr pr¥.ent brick ltore In 1881. olle or wh.rh I. 2~x90 r.et. two 
otorl •• high. a' a cost or '5.~. They carry an average .Iock or '8.00010110('00. anll em
plor rour men. William anti Augu.t Mangelsdort Are the nrm. William fl .. t came to 
Atchison. Kans ... 1~64. and engaged In Rrocerv ouslneSSj whlcb he conllnued Ihere until 
coming to Elllnwo"cl. Born In Oermany. Februarv ~O. 846. Came to America In 1857. 
Marrle.l. 1876. to ~1I's Mlunle Hallh'R. a nallYe or I'en .. sylunl", Ther; have one daughler 
~~rM'ln ~86~j~II~~~~· .. :~;,~~::!rm.~.F~~I;.w,:'J"t~~[ls~~I~II~I~~rA .n~~n(ry. W ... IDUS-

WII.LI .\ M MISNER, Po,"n"'ler. came 10 Ellinwood. Kan8a_.ln April. 1878. W"" rrelRht 
agenl ror tbe A .• T . .t. S. F. R. K. ror •• me lime. Partlcll."'cel lI\rgely In hulfalo hllnlll1g as 
allu.ll1e",.. He took a hO'Destea". lIyed on It &ome time. Wa. appointed P",lm38Ier In 
Aprl~ 1814; h .. 8lnce helll the omce. W .. born In Kalama7.oo County. MIt·h .• 1841. Ralaed 
In his native count)' anti State. Enlilled AUgl1st fl. 1861 t'olOpany F. Slx,,"el1th Michigan 
Veteran Volnnteer IIIr"ntry; parllclpated In oyer thirty baltl~s In th .. WarM Ihe Rebellion. 
Ptomotetllo Second Lieutenant. Mu'tered out July 8 18~S. Hal IlYed In urlon. place. 
~l,IOW •• nd other We.lern Slates. Married. 1815. to NI.s N. J . .,o .. lett •• nallveor Kan ..... 
HU~1 .. ~~~'j.~~~'Nc;J'!~I~~'A.\~"le Hoo Ago ... Nett,e and Ada. Mr. M. I. a member S. A. 

JOHN RADKR. dealer In Rener.1 merchandl .... nrm name M. Rader .t Son. opened 
lrade rail 111110; store ol1l1l1ll1g spring 1818. 2418D reet. at a r.,.1 or '1.500. They c"r'y an 
A'fer.lge stock or '8.000. anti employ three men tn the l.HI!Jlnf"M. JOhn Ratler ("Arne with r,arent.'l 10 Ell 11,"'004 rail 1878. Clerketl anme lime. then enll',,!:ed In Ihe .M'e or .grlcultural 
mplements untlt he beearue one or the alJo'fe firm. His farller M Rade-r carrlf>~ on a farm 

near Ellinwood. Mr. John Rader w". born In Dot1ge County. ·wi ... 1854. l'arc'''18 moyed 
With their ramlly to Mlnne<OI& In 111M ... here he was raised" rarmer. Married. IR81. to 
.. I .. Mary lIo'gelllan .... ~ nallYe or Mlnne.otL Thev :\re membe .. or the I~"thollc Church. 

HENRY J. REIN n •. clerlt a .. d bookkeeper ror Edwards Bros .•• ,,1 Fair IIms. He cnme 
to Elb"nwood. Kansas. 1816. where he engaged In the lumher ancllraln bU81l1es, IInlll 1882-
no" a. an Inter .. ' ID the lumher bu.lnes, or Ihe nrm. Was hom In I'reeport Stephenson 
Co .• III .• 11151. Was raised and educ.ted In hla natlYe place. where be IIYed u"tll he 

~~,':.}~~:;:~':i'c~~.c~~\~~~:, ~rt b~~ r: l~~~~r.~:~t~ :~~ r.;nJr~r::~II~YI .~e~te~~ Electric 
F. A. STt:CKEL, proprietor of Ellln .. ood Steam Fiourhlll' Mill. al.o aReni 'ror A .• T . .t 

8. F. R. R.land.. He also deal. In all kinds or Il'raln. The aboye milts were erected In Ihe 
oprlng of 1818; re·bullt h. Ihe snlRmer or 1882. when the new p"",ea, or reduct'on WAS 
added. 81ze or main bulltllng. 32x52 reel, three 8torleo high. with an engine rooln 32x82 
f8OO.et, bone otory. The IDllls are drlyen by a .Ilty-horse pt.wer eUllllle. cap"clty or mill. are 

buslhlelSr or wheat In t"entl'-rour hou"l besides 1 SO hu,hels or reed. etc. The 111111. 
1Itere u 10 wood al a cost or • 0.000; re-bu Idlhg~t '5.000. He em\'IOrs len men In 
tbe buslne.s. Mr. 8. nrot came 10 Ellinwood In Aprl~ 1673. anel enR_ged n merchant/18mg 
and rarm Impletnent bu.lne .. ulltll 11119. He ..... "urn In Magdeburg (lermany October 
18, 1833. Came to America 1858. In oprlnR of 1854. be returnetl to herm,,':!. .• Came to 

~~~r~C:Y~~hlr~~5'ol~~~~I:"~':.t~A~~ lr:~;t':' :~~~. ~a:~!'':~:~'o~r It~n)\ ... ~~~~~~: 
H II beenlDemher or Ihe SCllool Bond eYer .Ince he came to K.n .... Mayor or Ellln .. ood 
three lerm •. and I. al present City Treasurer. 

FRANK FALLIS WILLIAMSON cameto Ellinwood. KAI. In Septetnher. 1872. where 
IH,e opened th~lI .. tReneral.tore In tile place, and conUnued Ihe !'n"ness until AUll'ual, 1882. 

e "AI born In Uaney.bul'lf. Ohio. 1851. Was rAI.ed ID Ihat cOllnty. He be Ran lIIe as a 
clerk In a lIeDeralslore at Day toll. Ohio. continuing a yeAr. Ihell came 10 Kansas. Preyl
oualy Ifraduated In penm:m.hlp "nd bookkeepln,at the Taylor.t Jackson General College, 
01 f thWlllmlngton, Del .• In 1810. 81nce coming 10 Kan ..... he has "een extenllvely ""gAlled 
n e lye stock I)u.lne ... bU)' lng and ahlpplng. etc. The nrm or Aahton.t Williamson 

erected All elev"tor In 1882. HellOught and .hlpped Ihe IIrsl wheat In Ellinwood. III Sept
ember. 1814. Boullht the nrat car load or hllrr.lo hon"1 80Id the nnt Allrlcultnral Imple
menla and lumber. under Ihe nrm name or Landl • .t WI lIam80n. Wa.l'o.tma·ter or Ellin
wood four years. .nd City Tre .. urer one ve"r. Married In 16711. 10 M' .. Etta Avery. or 
Nbe .... YOrk State . Tbey h ... lwo chlldren-EuRene Band Marrlam P. He Is a member or 
t e uonlc ortler or EIIIDWood aDd Cbapter or areat Bend A., P • .t A. ... 

PAWNEE ROCK. 
This is. tbriving little town on the Atchison, Topeka Be Santa Fe Rail

road, in tbe extreme lOuthwestern part of the county. The name is derind 
from a very large rock in the vicinity, which the reader will find fully described 
in the general history of the county. Thil village was located and laid out in 
1874. by the Arkansas Valley Town Company. It has several thriving busi
neSi establishments, which drive a good trade with the surrounding country. 

BIOGBA.PBIC.L 8KBTCIUl8. 

tr.ieo.~,Ef~lr.i:8t~~:P.'r~::I:ro~!c,,::ra:::,~~I~~~~"lr::::nc:~:w: .::::r:o~ 
r.u or I 87K. alld followed agricultural pDnul" a ~ear. clerked ID 118neral merehancUIIDg 
two years. then .mbarketllD Ihe drug busl".... He WAI born ID LycomlDg CouDty. h 
AURnat 10. 18~.II .. d In his natlvecountyunlll tweln yean ofage,wben blaparenlamoved 
their ramlly toCrawrord County. III .. wbere he w .. ralaed aDd IrYed DDUI be eame to Kan
.... He w .. rnarrled March ~ 1881. to MI .. JeDnle Kemmerlln .. a Dillin of llUnol •. i::Y.:':':3e one aon-S ormau. e baa a IOU and a daugbter "y former marrlage-Claude 

Ing AJio~a~fg~~: l;,t~:!~~:~tI':.:'er::Da~~h~~~~~"\~\:e:.!o bt.~'::'~:r ~o~ =~~; 
:2~8(1~ I~~bl~tr~~f or w~:~~r=::~~~~.a~:e ~=\:'.,~ r..n~:.~c~. =r~. w.c~:r 
29. 18~7. WAlln Eu~e and Arrl~" In 1854 anti 1855. Moyed to Pennlrl .. nla In lAAil-a n3 
enlisted In Ihe Unlted':4'tates lien Ice In Novern!>er.1888. Wa. tnou.rerred to Batter,-(j;Flnt 
Pelln8ylvalll. Llgbt Artillery. In wblcb be ..... d unUI the ~I .... of the war. He .... on 
tI~tAched 8e .. lce moat orthe Ume and WAO promoled .enral times. 800n after tbe war he 
weill to Bh'~hamton. N. Y .. wllere he aulstedln orgalllalllg a ... IeraD baltf'ry of artlller,. 

:~'t'i~ :;:':r':~~l~: ~~~.::t~~~:~'T:.1 tt'l~~~o"n:~~ te:I~!!~ !~llf .:!o~~~~~~.,;'e 
:I":R':::~::~ t:~~. ~~~·ma:l.' ::b:.~e:n:r o~::~"d'rn3'~~D ~~~lIio~e ~.aoTtr!';~.:: 
Rentl. Ka". H~ Is al presenl Notar), Puhllc and hal .ened •• JDotice o( the Peace a num
her or years. He h .. been 11Ienlineit wltb educational monmenta ror ~ ... ral lean. and I. 
now a In~mber or tbe School Board. Has had IWO cbUdreD-HeleD and BeNIe. BeMa. died 

In IJ8J~~tf.llv':t~arKE~~I:~~t'fo': ~b:I~~ T. A 8. P. R. R. Co .. n ... loeated on a farm 
... en mile. northwest or Larued. In 11111. and rarmed ror tWf) yea .... He yet CODUnDellO 
hue hl8 lan.1 cultlyated. He haa 1211 acre .. el,bty-llyeor "hlch II Dhd .. r plo". In 1882 
there were 1.111$ "u.helo of wbeat raloed ou hi. land. He I. allO en .. IIN ID lb •• tock bual
Ile.s to 8Om~ extenL He acted AI ageul ror the Atlacu. EXI"_ and oper.tor.t Lametl. In 
11179·81. He Ihen moved to Pawnee Rock. and acc~pl.4 A po.ltlon .. a(fent oftbe A.. T . .t 
R. P. R. R. He wal born ID Lenawee County. Mich. DecemberS. 1844' lind there Dntll 
rourteen years or age. Hethen moyed 10 Carbont/ale.jack,oll Cn .. III .• ,,"ere he Ihell DnUI 
1862. and enll.ted AUjlu.t 11,_ or the same year. In Cnmpany P. Elllbtr-n .. , I1IIDOII VOIUD
teer lurantry." a prlnte. ne p.rtlclpated ID all the ".Itles of bll command. Dntll June 
13. 1864. when. at Ihe "attle or GunlOwD. MI .... he "as UkeD "rIIODer. and coDnned In AD
cl6nonylllp. aa. and other Rebel prllon .. until A"nl~ IReS. He was multered ont In 8prlnjl
n.ld. 111 ••• oou arter that date. He was married. ID 1111111, to .. 1Ia A my S. Luce, or Belleville, 
III. Tbey bue rour cblldren-.John A •• Lena C .• Sarab. aDd Ralph- The), are tn~mben 
~:~:.treabyterlaD Chureh or LarDed. He la a member o· the I. O. O. F. and E. A. U. of 

.V ..... LO TOWX8BIP. 
BENJAMIN I. DAWSON. f.rmer ana .took-ralaer. P. O. areal Bend. w .. tbe fODrth 

chll.I. and tblrd .on. hurn to W. W. and Mary Da"aon. both of whom ware Datln, of PenD
aylvanlL The date or hi. blrtb WAI .lilly 6. 1844. In 1854 he moveCl with hi. pareDtI to 
Iowa, and located In Jack.on County wbere they remaiDed two yean. and then removed to 
Jones County. In thlll8tate. HI. rat" .. r heln(f a rarmer. Renlamln I. was ralaed to agricul
turAl pUrlul". an" arter leayl ... achool. hi. eDllre time .... lIlven to firm work. BI. meana 
or Acqulrln, .n edUCAtion were tboae olrered by the pDblle .ebooll whIch be atteDded dDrina 
bl. early bOyhood In hlo native St"''' and later In IOWa, cloelng blaacbool career In &be bl,h 
ochool at Monticello • .lone. Ol •. 10 ..... which he attended for oD:;;ear. Wa. eDIP«ed 1D 

:}er8~~~I!:h~~!I~:':e~rr~ ~g:~ ~f~~r..a.~aCri:: ~:n~~~::':'~~ s~K:~.1~':'~:':~=~ 
blo pareule three years later. bolb of "hom are 11111 "Ylng, hi' r.ther beIDII .. yeoty-ttro 
yean old and his mother aeventy-tbree. BenlamlD I. DawlOn and Elnma A. BoDewlU were 
Joined In wedlock al Long"orthy. JOD8I Co .. Iowa, 00 tbe IOtb C1.y or December. lIMa. ..,. 
"hlch m.rrlage alx cbll<lren bave beeD born to Ihem. as rOllo"" Fred. I. 110m In JOD. 
County. Iowa, lIeptem"er II, 18611; LIllie B .. borD .t .ame place, ".nDar, ll1kJ871J' BoD H .• 
at ... me place, borD Octo""r 80. 181~; Mary 11 .. bt>m In Barton OoUDIJ' an.. AOWU'7 1. 
1876; Chandter Woo at same CI...,e, December 10.18711; and Ralph E.. Ai same place, "ay 
Ii. 1882. Mr. D."lOn bas he d .eyeral towuhlp omce .. and ID 1818 was elected a OouDIJ 
~;::..m=er from lb. Tblrd D1ICr1OC of BartoD CoUDty, "blu JIOIIUGD lie _pled for 
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HARVEY COUNTY. 

HARVEY COUNTY. 

LOCATION AND GENERAL FEATURES. 

H ARVEY County is ~ituated on the eastern line of the central belt of 
counties in the State, about seventy-five miles north of the Indian Ter

ritory, and about one hundred and ten miles south of the Nebraska State line, 
being only about thiny miles in a southeasterly direction from the geographical 
center of the State. It is bounded on the north by McPherson and Marion; 
east, Marion and Butler; south, Sedgwick, and on the west" by Reno County. 
The county contains fifteen congressional townships, is thirty miles from east 
to west, eighteen from north to south. and ranks fourth in being one of the 
smallest counties in the State. Harvey is also the center of population in the 
"Garden of Kansas," and its chances are favorable that with its superior ad
vantagee it will become, eventu-
ally, the center of population in 
the State. 

The surface soil of Harvey 
is similar to that of other coun
ties in the immediate vicinity. 
being a rich, black sandy loam, 
strongly impregnated with gyp
sum and lime, and varies in depth 
upon the uplands from two to ten 
feet, and upon the bottoms from 
tbree to thirty feet. The sub
soil is yery porous and underlaid 
witb gypsum, wbicb accounts for 
its remftkable productiyeness. 
Tbe entire county slupes gently 
to the southeast, about one-half 
being upland and the remainder 
being equally diYided between 
first and sec,ond bottom. 

same year 3.590 acres of spring wheat, yielding 48,104 bushels. In 1882 there 
were 49.748 acres in winter wheat, yielding 1,243,700 bushels, and only 443 
acres of spring wheat, yielding 5,316 bushels. In 1874, out of '3.178 acres of 
corn planted, 65,890 bushels were harvested. In 1882, out of 61.839 acres 
planted, 1.236.780 bushels were harvested. In 1074.2.757 acres of oats in cul
tivation, yielded 68,195 bushels. In 1882. 4.836 acres in lultivation, yielded 
337,440 bushels. Other products have increased in proportion. Populstion in 
1875, 5,°46; in 188o, 11,454; increase in five years, 6.408; in 1882, 11,486; 
increase in seven years, 6.440. 

EARLY SETTLE"ENT. 

From various sources it has been shown that H. Nieman, who took up a 
claim on the West White Water 
in the present township of Rich
land, in June 1861}, was the fint 
60na .foi~ settler in what is now 
known as Harvey County. It has 
slso been shown that certain par
ties had located claims prior to 
thst dale, but were nol actual 
settlers. Mr. Nieman was fol. 
lowed in July of the same year 
by Wm. Lawrence and Hubbard 
Wilcox, who settled in the im· 
mediate vicinity. In the fall of 
1869 Wm. McOwen, Charles 
Schaefer, John N. Corgan, W. 
T. Wetherel, John Wright and 
S. Decker locsted on and in the 
vicinity of what is now Sedgwick 
City. 

Harvey is one uf the best 
watered counties in the State 
The great Arkansas River ftow 
through the southwestern corner, 
while the Little Arkansas enters 
the county from the nonb and 
ftows southeast through the 
townships of Alta, Garden, Hal
stead, Lakin and Sedgwick. Trib
utary to this stream, and water
inlt various p,rts of the county, 
are Turkey. Black Kettle, Kisa
wa, Sand, Jester, the three Em
mets and Gooseberry creeks. In 
addition to these there are Doyle, 
Wildcat, Gypsum, Gelter and two 
branches ofthe West White Riy
er, important tributaries of Wal
nut Rinr. These streams are. 
in all seasons of the year, fed by 
numerous springs and minor 
tributaries. Between the two 
riyen are found seyeral beautiful 
lakes, which afford abundance of 
pure water. From ten to fifteen 
feet on the bottoms. which never 
overflow. and from twenty to 
(orty feet on the uplands, is the 
ulUal depth for sinking wells. 

POPULATION. 

The early settlement of Har· 
vey County by townships, as given 
by Judge R. W. P. Muse, in his 
hislory of Harvey County, is to 
the efFect that LaRi" TlJ1Ims"il, 
was settled early as June. 1869, 
by Messrs. Kimball and Howard, 
who located on Section 7; Mac"" 
To_sllil, at the mouth of tbe 
three Emma creeks, in the sum
mer of 1861}. by Geo. F. Perry, 
Wm. Cleveland, M. Alexander 
and Seth Goodley, who esta\). 
Ii.hed a cattle ranche; Rid,Ia". 
Towns"il was inhahited by 
Messrs. Nieman, Lawrence and 
Wilcox, until June, 1870, when 
A. G. Richardson, present Coun
ty Commissioner, came and pur
chssed the claim" of Lawrence 
and Wilcox, and made a perma· 
nenl location. Other settlers in 
the township were C. S. Fink, 
July 3 1870; R. W. Denny, 
September 18. 1870, and Joel 
and Jesse Parker. H. W. Bailey, 
B. P. Parks, S. Saylor, T. Ezra, 
R. Smith in October, 1870; Dar'. 
/ingt~n T,,~um"ip-Edward Doty, 
Thomas Winn, July, 1870; C. E. 
Berry, August. 1870; E. Marks, 
O. B. Hildreth, Wm. Geary and 
I. Stockwell, on Section 4, in 
October, 187(); tbey were fol
lowed by O. B. Ginjtreu and Jas. 
Allen and others in the fall o( 

(Oraranlzed tn 18'11.) 

18110. 

(al AUa Townshtp .................. . ...... . ........................................... . ............... . 1:. 8::r:.q.;:;~:,h~fbl~~~~~t~.~.~.~~~~.~~~~.:: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: .. 
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With an altitude of 1.500 feet 

above the sea level, and its lati. 
tudinal location beinlt traversed 
from east to west by the 38th 
parallel of north latitude. Har· 
yey County has a climate similar 
to that of Central Kentucky. 

<II) From MePbenon Collnty. 
(b) Jlrom lleftlfwtt"k (lc)\\",y. 

l~') ~~~= t~IJ:~~~~:~iy. 
(.) From MePbenon Oc>unty. 
1/) I'rolD 8edptell County. 
(f' From MaJ10n County. 
(. FroID 8ed8Wlclt Coun" 

Southern Virginia and Delaware. No malaria is noticeable, and with short 
winters and summers soothed by the everlasting Kansas zephyr, diseases pe
culiar to damp climates are never contracted. From the nature. of the soil 
and climate, all proclucts common to the North and South can be raised here, 
including grains, cereals, grasses and fruits. 

A few statistical points as to HarYC1 County', prosperity show that out of 
345.600 acres, 208,472 acres are in farms: assessed muation on taxable prop
erty in county, .2,183.141.64; nlue of animals slaughtered, 1879-"'2,141; 
1881-$120.493; wool clip, 1878, 8,040 pounds; 1879. 13.134 pounds; 1881, 
32,116 pounds; artificial forest in county, 2,500 acres. In 1874 there were 
1,568 acres planted in winter wheat, whicb yielded 25,068 bushels, and in tbe 

the same year; Gil"'''' "'" 
Alia 1_IU"ils were 6rst settled by a French colony of ten person~ who located 
in Alta Township, on Turkey Creek, in 1869'70. In the fall of 1870 the settle
ment was augmented by Palmer and Daniel Heath and others. On the Little 
ArkanSls River, in Garden Township, an Iri,b settlement was formed early in 
1870, and increased September 12,187°, by F. P. and A. E. Munch; NnIIlM 
TowlU""p-in February, 1871, A.W. Baker, Miles Dayids and Joshua Perkins; 
Hirltla"" 1nms"ip-in March, 1871, by John Hengst, C. W. Patterson, J. V. 
Sharp H. Beery and F. Livinl[lloll, followed in April by J. S. and F. W. H. 
Hackney, J. C~ W, E. and }.M.Johnston, R. T. Elwood, J. L. Caveny.W. Davis 
and others; LaM TtnuIU"'p-in March, 1871, by Ju. McMurrar.' Ju. Patter
son, John Gorps and others; BtI"_ T"."",,,,,p-(,y John W. B adea and oth· 
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ers in April, 1871 ; E", .. " TIIfIIIU".p-in April. 1871, by Wm. and Chas. Bean, 
E. C. Munaer, G. Webster and others; Walton Towns"ij-in March. 1871, by 
Theodore Kline and family; H"lst~tuI TovmsAij-in September, 1870, by John 
N. COliau, who had sold his claim where Sedgwick City now stands. and lo
cated near present town of Halstead. He was followed in October by G. L. 
Cooper,]. Schoonover, A. Olson, Allen Miller, L. D. and A. Brewer; P/~asant 
TOfI1I1S"lj-in January, 1871, by John Harlan, J. and P. Ray, L. B. Owen, D. 
E. Sheldon; in February, H. D. and C. Kettle, D. Denny, S. ChamberL.in. S. 
A. PowelL 

By consult ina tbe bioaraphical department of this work tbe reader will find 
many other names of the early settlers of this county, who joinerl the hardy 
class of pioneen and len their Eastern homes to face the disadvantages and 
hardship,s of a frontier life. This county was then but a" wild sea of wavina 
grasses, , the monotony of which was now and then relieved by the sight of im
mense herds of cattle, controlled by Teun cow-boys, on their way to the near
est shipping point-Abilene. At this time larae herds of buffalo-controlled 
by no one-were found in the western portion of the county, especially in the 
immediate vicinity of where Burrton now stauds, between the two Arkansas 
rivers. The last one was killed in the county in 1875, in the Prouty neighbor. 
hood, in Milton Township. Harvey County has been Ialiely settled by that 
thrifty class of foreigners. the Mennonites. The immigration commenced to 
this coun'r early as 1872. 'fo induce this, committees were sent here from ftri. 
ous counties and States to ascertain facts necessary for a future settlement. 
They are found in almost every portion of the county, but particularly in Hal. 
stead TOWDship. As a class, they are ftluable additions towards promoting a 
steady arowth In all business pursuits, but more so from au qri,,-ultural point 
of 'liew. 

The first birth in Harvey CountT was that of Rosa A., daughter of Charles 
Schaefer, August 12, 1870, in Sedgwick Township. The fint male birth in the 
county also occurred in SedrNick, Febrnary 13, 1871, beinl{ that of Henry, son 
of P. M. Morgan. Sedgwic:l:, being the oldest settled town In the county, claims 
the first school building, erected in 1870; the first flourina mill, erected in 
1871, by the Sedawick Steam Power Company, and the first death, that of an 
unknown man, by shooting, in the fall of 1870- The fint celebration of our na
tion's independence occurred at Richardson's Grove on the West White Water, 
July 4, 1871. Scventy persons were present. Religious services were held 
early as July, 1871, at Newton, by Rev. Mr. Overstreet, of the Presbyterian de
nominahon. The first passen,er train entered Newton, July 17, 1871. June 
16, 1871, a severe wind and rain storm swept over Harvey Counly, and assume 
ina the violence of a hurricane, destroyed much property. October 30, of the 
Ame year, a terrific storm of hail, sleet aud IDOW passed Oftr the county from 
the Nonh. destroyinc hundreds of cattle and occasioning much suffering. The 
gloomiest period In the history of HarYeY County, occurred in August, 1874, at 
which time that terrible ICOUlie, the grasshopper, made its appearance. This 
pest in countlea millions were first noticed Auau1t 7, and but a few days had 
passed when not a vestage of Yegetation of any kind was to be seen. Many were 
obliged to abaudon their hard earned homes and seek employment, to support 
their families. All businea was practicallY suspended. But with the retreat oC 
the insect came a renewed determination by the people not to falter in the ad· 
ftncement oC the county, and to-day the result is noticeable by the intellia:ent 
observer. 

The Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad was completed Ihroua:h the 
county during the summer of 1871. The road enten the counly in the northeast 
corner and runs in a southwesterly direction to Newton, from which place its 
course is nearly due west. It passes through the townships of Willton, High. 
land, Newton, Macon, Halstead and Burrton, and leaves the county eight 
miles north of the southern boundary. Ita principal stations are Walton, 
Newton, Halstead and Burrton. 

Earlyin June, 1871, the Wichita &: Southwestern Railroad Company was 
organized, with the following officers and directon: J. R. Mead. Pres.; Wile 
!lam Griefferstein, Treas.;. H. C. Slua, S~c'y; S. H. ~ohn, ).. M. Steele, 

. C. Johnson, C. H. Smith, Geolie Schheter, C. F. Gilbert, r. J. Peterll, 
F. J. Fulton and R. W. P. Muse. At an election held Auaust II, 1871, bonds 
to the amount of '100,000 were voted for and carried by 330 majority. New. 
ton bei!lJ made the initial point, the contract was let, and the road completed 
to Wichita in a few months. Sedgwick City, in Harvey County, is the principal 
station. 

The Memphis & Newton Railroad Company was incorporated August IS, 
1872, but at this point the corporation became defunct. September I, 1872, 
the Newton, King City &: Ellsworth Railroad Company was organized. In 1873 
a preliminary survey was made from Ellsworth to Newton, after which the road 
followed the fate or its predecessor. 

The St. Louis &: san Francisco railroad enters the county at Sedgwick City, 
and running northwest strikes the main line of the Atchison, Topeka &: Santa 
Fe Railway at Halstead. 

COU..-rY ORGANIZATION 
AIlboo.b Rute, Coont, ... MttIed .. earl,. .. 18111. tbe ~u8l&loU of Itl belna orpn· 

IUd .. a count, w .. not ~ed unlit tbe fall of 1871, wbeD A KepDblfcan con .... UoD w .. 

:I::Al,:s,,::a~D:f:e~=-~::Tt.~o~rr::!::8::.u~t:\~t~I~~~\'I~A~rt~~~:~~~! 
tlon. tbe nDmber of del~ee from NewtoD WU CDt dOWD from .... en to tbree, and belna 
dl_tlilled wllb th'" Ibe NewtolldeletfAl-. followed b, tbe Black KeWe and Urant town· 
IhlP dcl .. ate .. withdrew ."d DOlDlDAtN a .. parate tlc"'t, which WAi panlAII, elected. Tbll 
InenaalnK the fe.UnK for I 'oraanlllltion of a .... coant)'. a meetlnl( wu beld At NewtoD, 
Deeember II. 11171, K Ibe .. _<41 of U._ & Bpln,. for Ul8_PUrJlOH of eJree\lnl( A dllllDct or
.... 11&&1011. Amoll, IbOlO present were I.~. Ua'l'l .. R. •• 8pln,. L. E. 81eele, C. 8. Bo .. • 
maD. Jame.8p .... u .. I. C.lobnlon. O. AID.WOrlb And R. W. P •• 0... A piAn was act= 
rJ~~'c\ n~:a-:::;~3;r: ~~a'l~;I:=,\ ~:'::t tt»..::~:.:::- '~r\~:-C::'~:~. Wi:': 
Newton U tbe coun\y lOll&. A_nllnK to tbla plAD, tbe terrltorr embraced In tb. limit. of 
8url.on ~ DlirllnlltoD, Lak .. LalcID, .acoD, Newton, PI_&, Rlchlalul. Med.wlclt, 
AlIa, q\.bIAIld, Blllma, &D4 Oard.D towubl.,., ... oraanlHd b, an IIetof IAlrI.latll,., ".0· 
ru&o- n; 1871. and IIAmed Rane,.ID boDor of lam .... Mar ... " Iben Oo'l'.rllottor Ka ...... 

GO'l'. Bane, Afll!llh&e4 tbe followlnlr Daated coo nt, olllcon to omclat.1D tb.lr r.pece
I ... J!OIIUon. unll lh .. lr IUCCftlOrs could be dDly .Ieeted alld qualilled. to wit: Count, 
a.n,_B. W. Ball.,· COUDI, Tr_Drer C. D.lluDaltr; ProbatelucIP A.llarkw.lI; .0If1 •• 
'-01 Dee4a. .. H. Brown; 8berllf. W. 'D. OhamberllD; COro .. r, C. c.lrarle,; Cuontr Altor· _.0. .. BOw_101m or DiI'll. Court, I. B. ODDlDlbam; Count, 8urve,or, W. lIrown; 

?r~~f~. =~r.,~i~::~~;'~lIeD We ... r: Couat)' ODmatllllo ...... A. O. RI~, A_ 

wal::a~~~:!e:;~::t~U~:~IIL~r.~~~e ~~u:~:do~fJ:'o l8"in~t::~:!~:..:e:= 
elected. with tbe axeepllon of Jobn R. Skln~ COontl' ~mluloDer. wbOie ~I __ 

~~~d':'t.tl~':,:~,:~~rd ~.::. 2~hVlr1t'~· :n~~: tbe ~:;n::fMa:\~. n:::'':'f:~r!. etf:tu:~ 
~II boob of Sed~WICk and ~ewton to .. n.hlr,s .howed on tIIelr f_ a fraudul.ot 'l'ote. ud 
.:. '::::~~. t • Board tbat tbey be reJec ed, wblcb waa done. aod lb. reau.t ... IboWD 

At tbe llrat re«olar meeUn. of the Bo.rd of County COmml •• lone .... beld April II. 1871. 
It belnlll musterecfln by C. II. Bowmao. NOlary I'UIlII ... A. G. Rlcbardson. w .. cbOlOo Chalr· 
man. 'rbe f.rlnelpal buslnea. tranl8Med wa. that of dl'l'ldlnl tile county Into el .. 11 towo· 
:r.:&:.ae~K b~n~g t8.·e~I~~~~ol~~;:::::~ .. I1::=:r:.ya:.r we~I~e:m::.toUmf:n~~1 rye:: 
If:e!·~~~tre~o~~:e:~:lr:~WJ~~lllbt,~~~ .. ~'feit.DaJ.!~,n~.t~,I¥o=~,;~ 
aner tbe lown of Sedlwleki\.La'ct" TOtt,,'!t'PlaIO bODor of D. L. Laklo. Iben LaDd COmml.· 
:!~n~~%~1~1p~w~ ~ba.f:ed f~ri. ~~.;rTnf,":o:~O:~~=D~I'1l:=.I},:=·t=: 
'hip. In bOllor of tbe city uf Halslead: lTmmca To_.Mp after tb. three creell.or tb. laDI. 
Ilame. 10 called In memory of a" beaotlfol ~oonlr lady \, wbo died and WAi burled on tile 

~~~.0:r~,::01l!~t~=':"1~~J::":~'.l'nt; :rt,::nl~~ 1~=~'I~,::rT=:-
In bonoro lone of tbe Stoekbolden of tbe A. T." 8 .... R. R.: aarde ... Blc~tI'" B~""'tr.i 
:~~:;'~~i:::neo:..':t".v:~b~n':t~-:o~:' ~::r el~c:t!~d a:: '::~I~. °S=::io,t ~\Cb°;': 
:I~~:'~rb~~~t'!~\~ra~:!:t;~n r!:e~~: ~~'l~~r..rn.~, ~:0~r::'J'::?;:,n. ~~:&:: 
compo ... d of J. T. Onl •• H. C. AabC;:Ugb. L. Eo 81eel .. G. D. lIunaer. R. II. 8pl ... y alld I. 
B. Olekey. A bill WAiPAlled .arcb Go 1878, wblcb autborlUd &be atln.u.&lon of lb. two 
town.blpllO Haney COunty. 

Altb. Noyember elec\lon.ln 18r.t. U. B. Orant recel .. ed 5418 'I'OteI, and Boraee Oreeley 
187 'l'otea. for prelldeot. Tbe foliowlDII count)' omcer. w.re elected: Or. H. A. Kn ...... 

.r:&r~'W.tW.'I'~~ej,:'.i.l:nM~r ~:~~: &: l~::r:r. t.~~:.r6. t: l!:~:~lll:!~":;: 
I. If. Cunningham. DlsLrle~ Clerll' L. H. aamlln, lIun.yor· P. L: "&aU, SDperiolelldeDt 
of Public InltrueUon: B. C. ArnollL ·A. O. RlcbardlOn aDd T.II. Plo)'d\f:mmIUlonen. At 

;t'o~~eg,c:.~~:~~ q.g:~~~)' ~~\f1ioc:am~~r:'f:::~~:..eloe:;t::'I'ua Pt::·:~='I':J·f:r 
r&'o~e:1'oc:.ntg~ t::::::: :fo:."Jt~::''i!~. ~:~~ -J.=o:~~YIl~~ r:'1::,~g:b'::':~::::f 
.nd Har'l'ey Coonty now haa an .. zcclieDt In.lltatloo for tbat pur_. B), a decl,loD of t ... 
SlIpreme Court. October 8. 1874. a new Board of Coonty COmml .. lolI ..... compoHd of Amoa 
Prouty. J. Hollllter and T: R. Oldham, AIIumed control of Ibe coullty .lfaln. At lb. H ... 
'l'ember .Iecllon, In 1871. Doodl to lb. amouDt of 18.000 WAl'l'Oled for Ibe po~ 01 e..-
Inlll a county Jail, wbleb wu .DbJ4!.queJIUy dOIle. Tbe'l'ole 00 tbe Problbltor)' Am.ndm.n& 
In-aane), COoDty. ~o ... mber 1.18so. ltOod, for. 1.140 ... In.t, 8&8. 

We make the rolloWln/lc extracu from a" Hlltory ol a-arv.J Cuunty." complied b'l~ 
:-~. ~i':~"~ ".!'e~~~~h~n!r~~:.tr::~'°ct:~~:~r!{.~~:tIAr.e:fit~:.".t~y be ~-= 
U Ihe dark p.rlod In tbe bl'tory of Han., county.,f H •• UII fUrlber add .. ID ref.rrll1l 
from thll time to September I. 187Go tbAt" nearly all ImporlAnt papen wbleb .boulcl ba .... 
been ftled In tbat omce (countt Clerll'.), are ml .. ln •• aod ..... 11 tbe IDIDDlea of &b.lDeetl .... 

r.:~~I~~~\\~ f::'aW~~o~f~c!~'i.~~~~f::!{e::"~ t::{:Ir.t:o~~e::ml':"I;) :'0: 
doctecl. It .... openly cbarged tbat a "Tweed Ring" bad beeD formed wlUl hflll!l4uaners 
III lOme of Ibe counll' ollie... It WU allo ebAl'Ired. and KeneraliT bellned. lb. lartre 
amountl uf money hail be.n wrOn~lIy Iuu.d 111 tbe .bare of warraols and paid ODt Wltli· 

reu:.~ ... e n~:r~::r: o~f ~~:; i:dw:et ... ~~~~~ an~~.rr~y~':~e c;l'll.w:,·lgV8f:lrr: 
deemed Icrlp. and no .umelent record of tbe amount tbD.luoed and de.lroyed, bed ~n 
kept. EXCitement rau blKh-lndlgnatloo meetln .. were held and elf 0118 made to ha .. e Ule 

:::OJ:: r.!,.!:: ~::t~~ni:,~~a~~t ~~~m~:e::::~~~l:tu:~ :.':t~~~:"Ia::~ 
portaot tran ..... llon .. It was 'ound up· hili boslne .. to comm.Dce p~II1I' ..... the 
.ua~~:e..c:..~'P.~I~~~:t~d ::~::.r.:;.r ;S~~:l'lr :Of.m:~~: CI.rk. lobn C.lobnlOn; Trae.. 
B. W. Bunker: ReK. of Deeds, H •• athl .. · Oillt. Clerk. W. I. Puett: Probate lod ... I. B. 
Campbell: 8upt. Pub. Inl .• H. C .• cQUlddYj 80neyor. lamea DawlOn; Att&rney. W. B. 
LathYi.,Sherllf. John W.ler: COron.r,· B. Ao ED.IID: COmmllllOlle .... D. W. WOodward, 
W. U. ~·ounlllot&, A. G. RlCbardlOn. 

COUNTY SCHOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL lOCIItT\'. 
Owlnlll to Ule Imperfect recorda foond ID tb. COont)' 80J!OrlDtendeDt" dee, It baa beeIl 

Impos.lble to .et any correct data, eODcernlng tb.acboola of Han.,. CODDlJ"lrlor to 18n. 
In 1877. there were In HAn.y COonty 88 OIWADIUd IICbool dlltrlct8. aocl 486 penou 
wltbln the scbool .. e: 1,708 puplll w.re enrolled, and 81 _eben employed,. u aurate 
.alary of IS8 for malea. alld 11&.110 for femalee. DorlD •. Ibat year .Iz Icboolbou_ ..... 
erected. mallloK lb. tOlal Damber IItty·nlne. To bolld tIl_ ,Iz ICbool bOD .... 110.401 ID 
bonds were I .. ued. m.kl, tbe total boDded IDd.btedneaal45.811. Por labOOra\\rc 

~~:~':;::a!I':ct71::;I~c:.I:t":~:n~. ::Jc:.~r ..r~o~u:,r:b::,...:td; 10 III we: 
enrolled. and 81 taachen empl",ed, at an anraf. .... arr of 188.51 for ...... anI ~V~ot for 
fem.lea. Bondi "ere luued to til. amount or I .n5. whlcb made UI. boDded IDdeti8dD_ 
"'4.1131.80. WIIb alxtJ··lIx ICbool bulldllllrl ID UM. and InelDdlna. all .cbool P~=rl)'J 
repr •• ellli. nloe of '711.100. or tb. 187.811.118 ftcel'l'ed for .cboOl puJ"pOlOl, I... .• 
was expended In promoUn. tile educational 10Ulreetl. In addlUOD to lb. jIIIbUa 00II, 
tber. are man)' prlvale IOboo", UDder til. aDaplcea of lb. lI.nnonll. and otIier d.noml ... 
tlon .. In wblcb botb tb. OermaD atul En.ltali lanKua .. are tao.bt. CouIder1DII ber .1 ... 
B.ney COunty I. DII.Drpuaed In ber ICbool f.clllU .... 

TM H~ Co ..... , Af/riCuI'ur.'ettd Jlull4"kA'Sodca, wa. Incol"P.!!rated Wltb • eapl
taillocll of 18.000. !oillnmber 14 •• 1871. wltb A. O. RlcbardlOn, PreI; Eo Commoo .. VIGe
Pres.: O. Ainaworlll. TreaL: and ... C. Albbau.b. See. Tb._letY purebuecl.l.b~r _ 
of land on. and on.·balf mllea Welt of N.wloD, and b.ld Ibe tint faIr ID Octobet;, 1117L In 
1874. dorln. the .ruabopper IOOU,.-. no fair was bald. I'nIID 187510 11178,alrs w .... 
beld on .roondl nortb of tb. Cit)'. ~Ii 18711.. a forty. acre uacc ... purcbeled 0118 mU. 
lOutb ... eat of til. city. and a falrb.hL III th •• prln. of 1880. UI. 00I4Ictt Q.,. prlntlDIr 
olllc. was burned, anil wltb II tile ~rG. of tb.lOClet)'. A new cb_r ... obtained, and 
tile IOCI.tv .ntered upon 1111 p .... ent o~IIIItIOD. Prearnt ollleen: B. A. Ena"",)'rea.: W. 
H. COle. Vle.·P ..... ; A. B. Lemmon, sec.: Eo L. PalTl .. Treu. Th. Board of Dlrecto .... 
DDmberlD, el.bteeD m .. be .... IDclude _Dr of tbe • ..-.rul meD ID Ibe COOD\)'. 

NEWTON. 

Newton, t\ie metropolis and county seat or Harvey County, i. geographic:
ally located in the center of the eastern portion of the county, on the east 
bank of Sand Creek. Besides beilla: the principal station on the main line of 
the A., T. &: S. F. Ry., east of Empq.ria; it 11 the inital point of the Cald. 
well Branch of that road. With It_ natural advantqes, toa:ether with the en· 
terprising class I)f citizens with which it is laliely peopled, and surrounded by 
a thrifty class of rarmers; it has, from a sman Yil1aie, croWD to a citT of the 
second class. The business portion or the city is bum up in a substantial mau· 
ner with handsome stone and brick block" which would be a credit to 
larger cities, and in the suburbs are located fine priftte residences, amply 
testifyina to the taste aud refinement of its inhabitantl. . 

G&N&1lAL HISTORY • 

The preent town site of Newton twelft years ago. was UDOCCDP.ied. The 
habitation of man had not yet been built, aud the bra.d.and fertile prairies 
around, were untrod, save by a few hardy pioneers, m ".,,11 West. Whea 
Judge R. W. ~ Muse made his first trip to this point, May 10, 1871. he fOllDd 
occupyina a tent on tbe west bank of SaDd Creek, the late Joha Sebutiall, 
and on the town site were located Peter Luhn, Joel T. Dana; L. E. Steele, 
H. LoTett,lsaac Stockwell, Robert Walton, Dr. Gaston Boyd, H. W. Hab
bard, E. L. Lapham, W. A. Rusae1I, S. J. Bentley, J. J. Barker, B. C. ArnoW, 
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Louis Fay. J. T. Davis. J. Rynierson and a few othen. R. M. Spivey. David 
and William Maxwell. -- Hennett, James Millis and W . P. Sterm arrived 
during the month of May. 1871. The greater portion of those above mentioned 
lo<:ated in March of the same year. 

The first frame building on the town site was moved from Darlington 
Township, the latter part of March. 1870. and was used as a blacksmith shop. 
by. Messrs. Stockwell and Waluln. The next building was erected by Peter 
Luhn, and known as the "Pioneer Store." About this time Davis and Steele 
ere<'ted a building and opened a bakery. Early in May, 1871, H. Lovell, S. J. 
Bentley, Muse & Spivey erected frame structures. After this new buildings went 
up daily and the fUlare of the town was assured. 

On the completion of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad. July 17. 
1871, Newton became the shipping point of the immense herds of Texas eattle 
which prior to this t ime had been driven to Abilene on the Kansas Pacific 
Railroad. In anticipation of this important event the population of the place 
was greatly augmented by Ihe arrival of large numbers of "the only original 
c:ow-boys,!' saloon men. gamblers, .. soiled doves," and roughs of every national· 
ity and color. In harmony with their surroundings and character all went 
armed in the most approved border fashion. In that part of the city known as 
.. Hyde Park" no less than fifteen buildings were erected and devoted to .. so· 
cial amusement," in which these characters figured conspicuously. Nearly every 
other building in the business portion was occupied by saloons, which would 
be named" Do Drop In," .. The Side Track," .. Gold Rooms." and other ap
pellations suggestive of the times. The " cow· boy reign," which practically 
continued from June, 1871, to Januar, I. 1873. was an epitome of what hu 
been and is now being enacted where that element predominates. As a malter 
of fact many persons were killed and wounded during that time, but the num
ber has been greatly ex&glterated. A careful review bearing on this point by 

of December 8, 1873. destroying the east side of block 38. the best bu.ine .. 
portion of the city. In April, 1875. the population of the city was 769, and of 
the town.hip :93, a large decrease from the returns of 1872. During the spring 
and sammer of 1875 the town sprang InfO and entered upon a new life, and in 
1878 bouted of a population of over 2,000. Present estimated population 
(1882) 5,000. 

MUNICIPAL HISTORY. 
Prior to Ita IDcorporatloD .. a elty oHM tblr4 el .... Pebrnarylt 18ft Newton pnetl

eally had no 1I0nrnment of any kind. aud enD after It. IDeorporat.oD. (luring the "eo .. -
~g~;,eL~ll!." ~~.::':~~~~·~h~!.:~~n~l (;~ r':::'~3~~.tlt!:~~:~"~~~del~~t~':'.':~r~~r~Je 
followlllll' .. ere elected: Mayor. J"mn Ore~orYj couDcllme.~E. Ch.mberl.ln. D. Hamill. 
f:-~r~~e~I~'Cc~~~e~I~:'~ l'~~I~·~;l~u.e!. t..':n ~~ .• e::::I~~!i ct: .. :e~~"~~~: 
CliamberlelD. ¥reaaurer; D. Skelly. Attornev; W. Broo .... Ma"C.I; Cbll. Bowman. A .. lae· 
~'~;:r~r;:r~~·e!r4:· .. L~n:r..r:: :.r~r~~e ~~~~dl~l::,y.)a~8J:r fl t8KO~~3.'~t!g~uo:ryth~ 
of the •• me year ..... dl\'hled [nto tbree ward.. Tbe fOIlOWmtr named gentlemen h.n 
oalclated as Malor: 1873. H. c . MeQUlddYi.1874\ R. M. sPI\'el; 187~ J . Jr. DICkel; ~78. 
~.u:: Bunker; 877. O. B. Edgeu; 1878·11 . Say or; 1880-1. C. Love ; 188l1-S. . . P. 

l'ruent city oalcen are: Mayor R. W. P ... aM; COunell. J. W. Rel.llI. R . W. Hubbard. 
C. L. Berrr.. E. II. Powler. J"mes Geary. R.CoIIID.; Cler". J. W. Ed .. ard'~ Tre .. arer. E. L. 
~~~~!\)I!.~~~I~~'~ir.~::,~h~~b~s:I:m'eT~'e, Wm. Sbanr; JaBtlce of eace, D. Pel,er; 

Po.tollrt-Wu established In tbe .nmmer of 1871. W. A. RUllell belnllappolnted flrA 
POltmaster. He .... Bucceeded. Heptember 18. 1872. by William Brown. who occupied tbe 
posit 1011 until October 30. 1878. when A. C. Prederlcks .... appoln ... d. In 187e. H. c. Alb· 
baugh. tho prelent I'ollmaster. feeeind tbe appolDtment. Durlnll Frederlck'l admlnillra· 
lion. the omce became a third cla88 oalce. At tbll omee the money order s)'ltem .... e:ltab· 
IIlbed. July I, 1874. A. C. Frederic", purchaslDg money order No.1. July 0. 1874-

THE PRESS AND THE SCHOOLS. 
TII4 Newlon Kan ...... the flret Domber of wblch appeared AOIIu.t21. 18'71. under tbe 

edllorohlp of H. e. Asbhaallb ..... the lint Dewspaper publllhed In H.ney County after Ita 
org.oll&tlon. The paper. an elght-eolumn folio. baa been uod~r the .. me m.nagemeot to 
the present tlmel aDd Is RepubUean In pollttcs. proarel.lnla Ideu and Ideotlflud .. Itb tbe 
protrr ••• and we rare of borne Intere .... 
Ba~::tf.::.:c?;~~~:nd!:~:!~~~:'be.:;eoJt ~,.·J~rr[,a~~e:~~ :~~.s~l.,t.;r~~1I1D:~: 

"Si~~ij:;j~j~~a~~=::;;;.....,,~~~:;;::~;:::::~==="'=~=~~~~~E:~ remained u editor until December 2e. fs7~. On tbe 18th of April. 1878. J . 8. Colliller pore I: =c"'-~"'" chased a balf Interest or "oore. anll the paP!lr w .. run bytbe ne .. ftrm until December. 
1876. when lloore retired. leavln, ColII .. er. who publl.hed It until the .nmmer of 18711. be 
then sold hllinterest to C. O. Coutant. who cban~ the name to III pre .. nt ;f.pellatlon. In 

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING, NEWTON, 

Judge R . W. P. Mase, in his .. History of Harvey County," places the total 
number killed as twelve. As many conflicting statements have been made on 
this number it has been impossible to alter the number with accuracy. It is 
possible and highly probable that several shooting scrapes occurred in which 
parties were dangerously wounded and reported killed; while it is admitted by 
all that the numerous shooting affain that occurred durinlt the .. reign" were 
lamentable eyents, detrimental to the best interests of the city, it i, also shown 
that they were confined to the rough element. Pages might be devoted to a 
detailed account of the urious shootinF scrapes occurring during Ihat time. but 
a mention of the "general massacres' will prove .ufficient. The affair, which 
terminated in the death of 6ve of it. participants and the woanding of u many 
more. occurred on the night of August 9.1871.atthe dancehouse of Perry Tuttle. 
On account of some prior difficulty between McCloskey and Jim Anderson, the 
latter. on the evening mentioned, entered the dancehouse with a number of 
his companions and shot McCloskey, who returned the fire after he was down, 
wounding his antagonist so badly that he afterwards died. Standing near the 
door was a young man, eyidently in the last stages of consumption, who was a 
personal friend of McCloskey's. Seeing his friend down he turned and locked 
the door, preventing egress. Then drawing his "shooting iron" he fired into 
the Anderson crowd. killin, three oatright and wounding three or four more. 
A. the young man, Riley. appeared to have everything his own way the affair 
terminated at this juncture. In this connection the fint death occurred June 
16. 1871, in which two cow boys. Snyder and Welsh, got into a difficulty in 
front of Gregory's saloon and the latter was killed. 

After the Alchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad was completed to Dodge 
City and a brancli to Wichita the cattle trade turned to these point., and New· 
ton wu soon free from a large proportion of the desperadoes and roughs who 
had 10 long infested it. After the return of law and order the city did not re
coYer from the effects of its early days for nearly two yean, and to still more 
increase the retrogreui"e movement a disastrous 6re occurred on tll~ ~n\lillg 

~:D~~::'U":{ItW~b:I~:8~r:.ft~n~n1'8. \~;I~~'\,:nO~t ~:;e~'I:~1~~\t~!;d' o7P~~~~.:.~ 
Lemmon. IIIr.resent editor and proprietor. Tbe name of the paper Indicates Ita polltle.. 
In April. 18t! • the paper .... enlarged from anlne column fllilo to allx columo quarto.ltI 
wesent .Ile. Tbe Rep .. blkan II .. no .. a .. belD, ooe of tbe leading paperelD the Ar_an ... 

all:l"'ton h .. under tbe exlsttnl m ..... ement one of tbe best .chool Iysteml ID .outbern 
ltanB... The ft .. tstep. to .. ard promotlog her edllcatlonalloteresll were takea AUlDat 10. 
1872 ... heD the people "oted e6.000 In bonds for tbe erection of a brick schoolhouse. Tbe 
~!tl~~:rll~:r~~ 'b~~~':':: !:ftar~k8eJ8~~~.y :~~eM:::l.~l~;,~~~.'~~~e'~I:'fl~~::'P~; 
~~fl';m~l~eti3~m~~t Igl~~~1n~e:a~~~~I'lfn ~~ I~~~",,~~~~ ~y. tl,8e7~i:;' I~io ~·ctt~~r::. 
second cla.s. 10 Jauuary. 1880. It .. as dlvldetlloto three wardl. la which h.n been erected 
handsome .nd .ubltantlalstructure. for educ.llooal purposes. PromlneDt amonl tbe r. 
are tbe aortb and .outb .Ide build 1011, .. blch .re a credit to clUes of cea tlmea the .1Ie. 

CHURCHES. 
"'r.' Pru&,Uridft C/lure/l .. u ofllanlaecl July 7. 18ft. by Be" . .1. P. Hanen ... Ith 

88\'en member'J'ameIY. P. L. PUla, W; a. JOhnaoDb..t. C. Johhson . ..tame. M. Jobn.on.Mrs. 
:.~~~~~s~~. reo ~I:ra)':at,~~da"- .f.a~eJ~~~.~oa ':e~f,:~~.?~~'~~~~~:.bml.e.~~ ~~ 
mal ned until thec'oseof 1878. ID April. 1879. ReY. James H. Clar" became putor and re
mained Ulltll the '&rlnll of It!8t. In NOYember. the prelent putor. Re9. E. J . llro,," .... 
::::~~:am5. i1 :':::~~:-S:d~6.bf71:;,c:~~:a:8Wlg6".i,e:JJ:r.~ TII~':.":~ln~~~..e~~ 
1879.64 melnb ... : 1880. 104 member. ; 1881,,108 memLeI'8: 1882. 10; mem~en. Dur!::f 
~:lc~:;~~e~fa~~~ac:p:ro&.e .f?rel~~t~bur~ e.:1!!~;i am':~~a':Ju~t:!~m~:~I. 
Tbe membership ot wblch Is no .. lS7. 

Nt'hod'" Epll<opal Chvr.~ wu orllanlzed In the sprlnll of 187:1. by Re\' .... II. Haun. 
t::r:t.II:~~~. -:'hh~~h,,~~~bn~::a~II.:~::~~::.~~:::t{IrI:~)'d r:.'!.c'::~"e~'!. ~~tI:~~n:~~te ~~ 
Re\,. r.: P. Lavertr.. wbo remahlPd t .. o yea... Tbe arst church edifice (110 .. occapled 'l tbe 
~~,:"gJ'~II~~~;~2~~£~D k':~ t:::~;- !~~~~:=-d:,dln'i8s7ft':eaJ:~. AE~g~.stB~oJ:Z .. t:: 

I rem"lned two yea... He .... lucceeded by the follo .. ln. : Walter oaltle'iI one ~ear_t w. 
A. Dodson. ODe year: E. C. Brooks. one year; W. W. Woodllde, one year. a .. Re". N. A ... er 
present p .. tor. '.0 yea... A ne .. Itone edifice, 4ex~5 feet. I. In proc ... of e .... cllon. ani! 
.. III be completed In tDe IprlDg .. f 1118S, at a coo of 17.500. The 8.bbath .Chool b .. anr· 
age .ttend.oce of 100 pupils. "relent Damber of cburch communle.ntl. 1711. 

Ch .. r./l of 111<0 Imma ... I .... Con up",", (C .. ,hol(cl.-The flret senlces otlblldenomlnatloa 
In NewtoD ... ere belel by Rev. P. P. H .. embergh. In 1871. In tents anel car used .,,. tbe con
.tructlon men. In bulldlDII the raUroad to tblS point. In tbe latter I.art of 18'71. P.tber 
S .. embefllb onranlzed a cburcb with four famllleo. and commenced tbe erection of-a .toDe 
edifice. Tbe flr.t butldl!ll .. u 14>:40 fe~ and .... completed In 1874. In 18711.n addilloa 
.... made In the form of a cro ... aod a Parocblal8cbool eatabllshed .. lIh tblrty·an PUpUI 
-prelent membel'8hlp. abty.an. Durlol tbe .ame year. tbe parson_lie .... bollL Vallie 
orchurch prOperIY,14.000. Hlnce the e.tablllhlnlfof the churcb at Ne .. ton. Pather Swem· 
berllb haa heen In cnar.e. PreHDt DlPmberthlp. from elf-htl to one huodred famlllea. 
A. ::.f:.~~'A~r:..C~~[lfh ~nl!:~.:::~r~~ t~~:'~'l~~ ati7p~' ie~~~: e:~ri~e?~x~ ~~: 
.... erected durlolltbe lame ve.r. at a coo of 11.500. The bnlldlnll .... u.ed until 18811 • 
.. hen 011 account of Ita Impertectconllructloa It 1I' .. torn down •• od tbe Methodlll Cburcb 
purchased. The arst regular p .. tor. Re\,. J ... Ne .. maD. oalelated until o.,tober. 1880. 
.. hen he .... lucceeded tiy the Re\'. R. C. Talbott. .. ho remained tour montbl. Tbe o~nl. 
a&llon .... then wltbout a regalar putor UDtU Jol~. 188S ... beD Re\,. T. L. AileD ... umed 
tbe pastorate. The ofll&n1zalloa II tbe oDly oae or tbls lIenomlnatlon In tbe coanty. Pru· 
ent membenhlp •• tlteen. 

" .. , Bllp,.,1 Ch .. rch .... 0rrr:11ed la tbe fall of 1877. by ReY. A. 8. Merrlaelcl, wtth 
a~~~~~~;f':.'ie:b:::.et'~~:30. ABe~~~r.edJ:~.r:.:J':g,~ro~w:: ;~u~~II~r:=l~ 
J811S .Ince .. hlcb time the cburcb b .. baea .upplled by Re\,. L. T. Bicknell. Present memo 
benhlP. 1110. be b 

l:" .. ftgtll .... A .. oda",", (0"", .. ,,) .... formed JUDe 18. 187el .. llh lenD mem rI, , ae". c. P. Erlfmeyer.· In the IPrlll, of 1880 tbe eburcb .... adm tted Into tbe COnference, 
A frame cburch &ellace 18 by ~2 feet, w .. erected In the fall of 18711. at a cost nf el.lOO. 
September lI8. 1882. tbl. bulldln' .... totally destroyed by" cyclone, .. Inle a meetlnll of the 
churcb .... In sessloll All the lomatu elcaDed wltboot serloulloJury. Be\'. Mr. Brlrmeyer 
w ... uce_ed In April. 11181. by Kn. Mr. Klplln,ef. tbe presenUupply. TbedenomlnatioD 
DO. ule. tbe Bapllll Church. PreHnt memberslilp. 40. 

Aa OI'I(anll&lIon of thl. denomination .... elfe_. ID Jannary. 1881 . .. Ith cen members, 
.Ix miles .. ell of Ne.toD. ID "acon Townlhlp, by Re\,. Erftme)·er. -lIeetID" are beld In 
scboolhou.e. District 15: Tbomal Patte nOD. c .... lpader. Presellt memberablp. 13. 

Neon"",,", Chur./l (O""""ft) wu or,aalzed la 18711 .... lth .bout cen member .. by Bider 
L. 8udermann (.uppl),) ... bOI. tbe presentputor. A trame cburcb edifice, 10 by &1 feet. 
.... completed In tbe Iprlntr of 1881. at. co.t of tII.OOO .. Itb lot. Pre.eat membe"blp. 1111. 

AD organll&tloa of the 0".,...." ~CMraft persuasion I. located bere, but from abHaoe 
of r,oorcla or reliable data a .i&eteb Is wlthbeld. 

SOCI&T1ltS. 
In preaentlnl tbe follo .. IDII lIIetebu of tbe .. _Ic lIOeIetl. of Ne .. ton, the IDtelllnD& 

reader .. III bear In mlDd tb. theJ han beeo complied. In a great meuure, from itata 
foml.bed by dtlrerent membe .... of the fraterDllJ. and Dot from the Secretary" recorda. 

NtwtoA L/ldf .. No. 142 A . P . .t ... . II. WAS fnllituted aDder ach.rter datecl October 16. 
1873. anllJrranted to 8. Haylor. W. " .: O. B. EdgetL S. W.; R. B. LYDCb. J . W. 8omeofthe 
are' members .. ere Oeorre Clapp, a. E. TorriDrton. B. F. K\'IIIII, Oeorp "Illller. S. z.... 
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Jamee Norton. J. H. Andenon. D. Hamill, 8. J. B<!nUeJ' A. BUlsell and R. W. P. M ..... 
Present ollleen: C. L. Berry. W. M.; F. D. Tripp. 8. W.; J. :It. CamjllJell. J. W,i C. A. S .. en· 
IOn. Treas.; M. L. Sawyer. See. Meetlon the lecond Saturday or eaell monUl. at Masonic 
Hall. !'reeent member.llln. 175. 

Arb" .... VIIIUv Chaplw. No. 27. U. A. II .• was organized In 1874 tile dispensation 
belnlr granted cos. Saylor. H. P.; Jame_ Nortoni K.; J. E. Neal. 8.; and c. S. Bowman. R. 
E. TorrIngton. P. H. Elwell. D. B. Cook. I" .C. ClIt er. Josepll Clark. G. Huffman. J. E. Wood. 
P. Hulfman. Pre.ent oMcen: H. C. Asbbaugh. H. 1'. ; K. n. Fowler. K.; J . R. campbell. 8~i 
E. L. Parrll, See.; A. B. Gilbert. Tre.... Meet' the lint Frlllay evenIng of eacb month ... 

M";~':nalbo.!':.,,:~.e~!,.e~~~I\~·~OPriStltUted Aorll 11. 1877. wUh fourteen memben. 
l'lntoMcers: J . 8.ColIlster. E.C. ; S. 8aylor. P.; G. A. Yocum~S. W.; O. B. EdgeU,J. W.; A. B. 
Gilbert, Bec. ; T. R. Hazard, Tre .... Present oMce .. are : ". Saylor E. C. ' B. lIIeKee, Gen.; 
R. W. F. Muse. C. 0\t H. C. A&lIbaug~ P.; C. A. Swen80n. 8. W'k iL Collin. J. Wi.i E. B. 
1~~I'r~ey.;:'~':i'i lnJemb';:II~r~lo~ee. eell Ibe fourtb Satumay 0 eacb monlb at alonle 

B ... tsrn SMr Chap"r. 'boo 5.-Wa. chartered by the IllInois Granl! Cllapter. as Newton 
Cbapter No. 22. January 5. 1874. The rharter members were: L. J. Lehmall Mary E. 
Lynell. E. M. Mun~er. C. G. Saylor. C. Neal. L. H. Hentlev. Opllena Yocum. Tile charter was 
cancelled by the Kan ... Orand Cbapter. ocrober 16. 1878. at whleb time a ne .. cllarter w ... 
granted and the name ehanlred to Eluternlitar Chapter. No.5. Tbe oMcers at Iblo time 

::ca;;: 1>r~:i::ro~eri; ::::~: ~.pm~~0I~·w~·k~I~~s<:"9!~~r:r~.~i~ ~~"p~ ~~~W: 
=~r& t: ~~ts~~~S;fc~:~IO~~ o~~lieSi:o:J~~r:';dty ~"( :e~' oi'on~li. A;~~~~~"m:'=.! 
Ibl l!.40. 

Nl1Dton Coyneu. n. s. cI: S. Jr .. '1.-Was organized uoder a dl'jlen.allon granted In Octo. 
ber,j882. Its oMeera are: B. F. oKYan .. T. I. U. M.;.. II. SaIlor. I. N. T.; G. ]>. Rhorey ... P. C. 
of w.: W. P. Wal"'rs. C. of q:.l W. D. TourllllOI!. <.;. of C.; MrL Junan. S. ; A. G. HUlIman.. 
R.; J. R. Duncao. Treu,; A. whIUnf{. Sec·y. Meets 00 IIr" anll second Wednelday. of 
each mOlltb at Masonic .. all. Pr~.ent membersllip. 50. 

The M .. onlc Temille. of wblch eYery M .. "n 18 proud. wu erect_d In 18711. and Is a sob
atantlal two· story brick. 25180 feet, comoletedat a co.t of ".000. An ad<lltlon. 5Ox7l) feel. 

PtlBLlC SCHOOL BUILDING, NEWTON. 

~W=~~t~~l:'e";,~~:y~~~~J~tro;:~~at~~ ~:~~ ~~':'~:~b~!~~ih·~J:I:.l=':,~ 
he;:.:r:. Lodge. No. 100. 1. O. O. F.-W ... Instituted Marcil 7 1878. wltll elenn charter 
memben. Preoeut oMeers: R. M. Splyev. N. 0.; E. L. Parrl •• V. G.; W. III.Sbaver. Sec·y.; 
N. J. Hurdlelt. TreL •. ; R. M. Spl"ey. J. W. Edward •• J. T. Ray. trustees. lIIeets at Odd Fel· 
low .. Hall everY Monday evening. PrM.nt memhershlp. In f{ood .tandIU. 88. 

I'ralM'n"lI Encamp .... nl. No. 28. I. O. O. F.-Wallnstltuted October 1 • 18711. First of· 
IIcers: B. C. Arnold. C. P.; D. Ainsworth. 8. W.; Wm. Pells, J. W.: B. E. ar<leman. Treu.; 
• Ias. Geary. S.; Rohert Walton. H. F. Present omcera : H. Chatlett, Cb. Fat.· Jno. Kltallnll. 
S. W.; 8. Barker. J . W.; N. I. 8I1ffIlCltbTrel\S.; Henry Bruner. S.; W. Woulte, H. P. Heets 
IIrlt and tblrd Tueaday eYenlngs of eac montb III Odd Fellow·. HaJl. Present membersllip. 
65. 

fra~:~;~~~~:SI~~~'li:!~COb~ n~~d t~~108~~e't~~k wW~I~~~~II~~fruber'rC~!;.do:~~~ 
Ia t .. o slorlel, and Is 25x80 fert. h~ln .. comllieted at a cost of ahout 16.000. 

N.wton Lod9" No. 74. A. O. U . W .-W •• Instuuted Jol)' 15. 1881. Flnt oMeera: J. R. 
Campbell. P. M. W' b A. E. Oarrioon. M. W.; L. T. Browlle. Bl'c.: N. J. Burdick. Fin.; W. 

~.GrRl'iot~.1-~°tir. ~~s~~. H'~~·I~~a~. ?v:. J~. s~~rfli:ir~R!~·;N~V~~~~~~~~~i 
C. A. Munf{er. D.; H. Hart> 1""1 J ... Geary. 0.; j. D. 8burlct. Jl(ed. Ex. Regular lR~etln([l 
are held on tbe llret ano til nI Wednesday nenlng. of eacb month at A. O. U. W. HaU. 
Present memberahlp. 87. 

Judaon KilpatriCk POll. Nn. 36. O. A. R .• wal organized In January. 1881. wllb IIrt}' 
cbarter members. The lI .. t omee .. were S. R. Petera. Com. ; U. W. Seatoo. S. V. C.; J. 
N. Winans, J. V. C.: J. W. Jobnol<)f1. ActJ.; O. W. Witter. Q. M. Present omcers. G. W. 
Witter. Cam. ; James Da .. son. S. V. C.; I. P. Owen.J. V. C. ; J. W. John.ton. Adj.; G. W. 
Beacon.S- M. Rer,ular meetlnf{s au> held on the II rat and third Saturday e .... nlngs of eacb 

DlO'1}';;.,~tJ;,~ ';,": ~~t,\:. :;~~n;:1::'s':l'{,:l!,I.f·u~~';r dlspensatton. November 22. 18112. 

~~~~I:,~oJ::!~ ,*~rgr~' itt ;0T:cw~ tr~t~Od~' :'oIo'r~. <;;u«j~.A81::'-0;.-:m~~0~i i'; 'it: 
Matbewl, III. of F.; R. N. 8plvey. P. 0. ~eetl every Tllonday e .... nlng. In Odd Pellowl 
Ball. 

Bnar4 of TTa40. w .. lncorporated February 16. 1880. wlUl a capital dock of 110.000. 
Tbe IIr.t Board of Director.. w .. compoeed of R. W. P. Mu.e. A. D. Knowlton D. lIaiDlD, 
J. T. Da\,I •• J. T. IIIcOralt At the lint e1ectl0"ktbe followlllg were elected ana conaUCUte 

W~ ~~el!r~;,~:~: ~..:e!t·.:e:::e~~:·l~. w':.Tc~lln~II~~;:rr.-~~nc?p:.°:~D~ 
oftbe elly. 

Newton Corti" BGn4, w .. organlled In Nonmber. 18'18. by O. 8. Fluke, wltb teo memo 
bers. In 1880. Mr. Flulte was .ueceeded by E. D. Fluke, as leader. &lid In 188lL H. III. 
1II0rrll, became leader. The IIrst .et of lutrumento. was porcbased In October. 1878. at a 
cost of 1360. Untrorm. were purcbased In Jnne, 1880. Flnt oMcen: O. 8. Flulte, Pree. ; 
James Clark. Treas. ; H. Batley. 8ec"'. Pre,"nt omeen: H. II. 1II0rrll, Pres. ' 1 Ja",ee 
Clarlt. Treaa.; William Angood. 8ec·y. ; Eo D. Flute, lIIan&&er. PreMnt membenb p four· 
teen. 
I~n4mt c ...... " Ba ..... wa. organISed In Uleeprtnc of 1881. with I""en piece.. by 

E. D. We.tafer. II ret and pr ... ent leader. . 

berf. ";\ r~t ~~';ear'~11 ,:.,~:,e~tb~':r3. 0?r:~~~ ~ \I'::~~~r ;Ic!~~.~Y.' ':~mm~ 
Treas.; J. T. Axtell. See',.. It .. as IIrlt organlaed u th .. Ne .. ton Sclenllllc Socletyp bot In 

~rn~e:rlt:r:~~~~ ~l:';,r;~~~IT~~':::Jn~~ ~r::.~:":'~PD~I;~I~~~~r:::.~ Tb::~ 
son. !Ioc·y. 

BANKS. HOTELS. ETC. 

Ha",", Count_ Bari.g. ;lank. w .. Incorporated under State law .. "one 18. 1878. with 
an aUlhorlzed capital of 1100 0011. Tbe corporalors and lint board of dlrecton were: JL 
M. SP.lvey. O. D. lIIun{ler. W. H .. Bancroft. T . • E. N~lI. A. K. Tnuaalnll. Ollleen: J. Eo. !fell. 

pr~tie~ :r's~~11t"lmeJ~ej~~!~i. rsri ~~~;'~~b'e ~eto:.~~~:eYi!:e.r.' and dllCOllntl, .... 
0~S.25; furniture and IIxture •• t89.SO; expen.~1, 1101.51' CU. orden. 1101' due from 
bank .. and ""'h. 17,067.12; total reeourcea. f22l681.18. Ltabilitleo, capllal paid In. 110.000; 
deposito. 112.477.00; Interest and ncllanf{e. 1104. Ill; \Otal lIabIllLl .... lII.881.18. TIle 
statement laaued July 8. 1882 •• how.loan. and lliCOunU. 11.7111.1111' bond. and olher eeeurt· 
tleo, 11!1.1148.83i,!ealestate, $20.440.211; furniture and IIzturel, '1.8411.47; "",b.. 11I1.IIU.81; 
light exchange .... 9.1115.87' total reaourcee. '802.003.88. capital stoelt Jl&ld tn 110000; 
depoalts, 1171.7011.8&; due banltl, 14.ea&lI; undl\'lded prollll, 11&,8&7.811; total habUlueo, 
IlI02.008.88. 
8PI;::~~~g~'::'~I:Sn:I::~~~~ & sr:;. 8e~:flt'w~·iI:"~T~y::.aon. VIce-Pre&,; R. 1L 

Com_rial Bank.-The prl\'ate bankIng IlIatttution of Knoz .t Harrl .. commenced 
busln'lM Jul Yh 1878. On YebrUary\ 18711. G. M. Knox IOld bls Interest to J. Harrtl, wbo 

~g:~~~~~:f..~ u·ltn:::buf~I~~g~~~ ~Iol~le"r ~~I':-~f'a~d ~bo:\r"t::dn:-m~'=:'~: 
Dot~. and remaIned 10 until lIay 1. 18811. wilen Mr. H~became proprtetor. In~ .. 
~b.0J8~~s~~~~~~~~n~~I~~~~;IA~II~"~oJ7&o. • Dally bueln_ Iran 001, 

Fwd N_.' Ba"" was Incorporaled as tile Newton City Banlt "'oYember 8. 1880. 
with a capital of 110.000ciby S. L. Lehman. A.B. Gilbert. S. R. Peten, T. Eo. Nell. B. licK .... 
Tbe capital was Increase e\'ery mODtb until January 1. 1881. wbon It amounted to 115,000. 
In October of tbe same year II w •• orgalliaed a. tbe Flnt National Banlt. wltb a paid up 
capllal of 11101°00. Deposlt",-January 18. 1881. 117.00&.111. LoaOI &lid dllCOonU. 11!1.· 
508.21. Depo. U. October. 1882 •• 68.8°3.06. Loans and dtacounU. October 8101881. 1114.-

~~ .. :~ A~rr.e8M::rt"~~;~rlt ~ow\~t'~'ier~' i. ~~lr::: ~~~~Il:"R. =e~.I~: 
Herder. 

larmn-. and Merell4nt.· Ba"" commenced b08ln .... October 1. 1881. &lid Noyember!l. 
11181. was Incorporated. wltb a capital of 150 000. The lint board of dlrecton and olllcen 
were: O. H. WOodwar!! ... Pres.: P. Lander. Vice-Pres.; O. R. IIIl1nller. CUb.; and C. L. 
Myen. G. F. Berry. R. w. Hodgson. IIIr. Wood .. ard retired as prealdent, Janna". 1. 188lL 
and w .. lucceeded by P. Lander. N. J. BllrGlclt. luceeeded Mr. Munger u "",Iller. and 
retained tile po81t1on unlll Noyember. 1882. wben O. W. Wbltter 1>ec&me the Incombent. 

In FeM,~~~~.:.~'l.8e2ft~~~ .:rl~~~ w:~~~~~~!f !~~Po~ In Newton. was ereetecl by 8. J. 
B<!nti:Jd In lIIay. 1871. The ~nlng room wu In active 'lrurauon. before tbe buUdIOI .... 

:~~I:n u t~! ~:~I~\I~lan:~~~f ~~ ~c;:,yft~"J'b~{ ::b'::~ t1m~n:n::.:J:~y·lf::". ;ul~e~ 
wllorun It until R. O. Love. tbe present proprietor took cbarge. 

A'kan .... VaUev La .... .t Loan Com"a"1l .... lncorporalecl January 18. 1881. wIth a capJ· 
tal of 1100.000. Present oMc~n: 8. T. Marsh. PreL; J. A. Randall,-Vlce·Prea.; G. w. 
HOIE,'l:m'!';:'~~~:tir~P~~Yl;!;~1:; ... 'l"CJ~:.e':.'![:, .!:nl::~~~~ed Janoa 10. 188lL with 
acapUal of '*1.000. OMcen: S. Lehman ifr.a.; L. Becker Treaa.; U. B.'tonken,SecY.; 
W. K. Clark. Bus. Manllller; M. L. Kl·ndatl. SUpL Tbe Institution employ. fourteen men. 

an~~~~..t:r{Jr..l''::·i~:&~~Mr~~~d botel bulldlDlrln thell~.lfnot In theWeet. Tbe 
ItrUctore known .1 tbe Arcade Building wu commenced In the oprtnf{ of 1880. and completed 
Intbe.prln~of 1882. by 1II00e.t Spiny. at a eo.t of not 1_ than 17!1.000. It I. boUt of sCOne, 

~~:~ft~~ ~~~.Clttt~~::eal~~re':~Tf{°:' ~~~ ~:~~e:t.a~~~tf:"c!.=~~~Jee:J:::I~el ~ 
tile nloot appro"ed plana of architectural scIence. Iult are lOcated tbe A .. T • .t 8. F. ~ R. 

1i:~~:t~'ll~::cr.~ ;~illl(~ ~:;,~:~ t~:e Hb"~~I.~cr.r~ 7n"e1oTnDe:n~UI:bl:-::e- F. 
rallrold ~aUng 1I0use. on Ihe road, contalnl oYer 120 room.. Tbe bufidlng II not o~ 
credltto N.wton. but to tile enterorl.lng mfll wllo .recled IL 

Opera Hou •• Bloele was ereeled In 1878, by Seaton. Mua". SoIYeY.t Co.. at a coat 01 
120.000. The bllllding I. a two-ator~ ltone suucture. IIOz8& feeL Tbe aecond lloor II oeed 
tortheatrlcal purpooel, belnlr pro\'ld~d wltb a s\aile and dretllllng·room. 8eatlng capacity. 
1.000. u. W. Seaton. man&&er. 

MANUFACTURES. 
N .... ton Citv M"". owned by Elias Wood. were erected In OCtober. 1875, by E. Wood 4 

Co .• lbe cUlun. of Ne .. t<>n contrlbutlnf, '1~ toward. tbe ~nterprtle. wblcb w .. e.m· 
~~~~I aJa~I~?lt of 114.000. The mlll sat ree ' ltory frame, and bas a capacity of IIrt,. 

MOtWIf'cli S""m MUla 'lrere built In 18711. by D. Hamill. present proprietor. The mlll Ia a 
brlclt Itructure, 40x50 feet, .. 111I1I\,e lloon. Orlgillal rlll.elty. three run of blllln. Prea· 
entcapaclty. IIYe run of Imhra. and two leta of rolll, or 1110 barrell dally. Tbe eoterprlle reo 
qulred.n ontlay of 180.000. 

Nttllton 'tnu 'actortl. eatabUsbed In July. 1882. ~ H. DlIll, wbo ueN the Fry patent. 

r.:::d~~r:::l~~ 'W~r~~ ~:;::.e:y.l~ l:eope:~II~~::;~I~~do~·\~" :"-:r:g: =::~ 
complement of cIgar factorleo, carrllllle and furniture wort •. Newton haa, althougll only 
ten yean olel. progrelsed rapidly In Ita manufacturtng Intereetl, and before anOther decade 
b.. pasoed. tto manufacturing Induetrlea will mate It one of the leadlne clttee of lOuth· 
w ... tern JUIII&I. BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

H. C. ASHBAUGH located In Newton In Joly. 18~and flItabUlbed tbe X." ...... tile 
IOle paper In tile county for .. nral year.. In lIIarcb.. 18.11. be was appolnted ·POItmaster. 
ba\'lnf{ I>r8\'IOO8I), beld \,arloo. ollle~lln town and city. Mr. Asbhaugb was bom In Worth· 
IBgton.Oblo Auf{Ust 27. 1844. and at tbe age of tour years mo\'ed to"1_a wltb bla parenti. 
At tbe age of elevell he commenced learlling the printer'. trad~ at Well UulGn. low", con· 
tloulne attbe case a large sbare oftbe rime until the 'prtng of 1881. September 18.1881. lie 
enllate<t In Company H. Forty-llrtlll111noll Infantry and se"ed In that reglmen& IInW "'e 
fall of Vlek.burg. wben be w .. transferred to the prinflnf{ department of tbe armv by Oen • 
McPbenon. wbere he remained unlllnearly tIIo clo.e of the war. afterward lettllnll' for a 

~18~~ L~ ~:~eio ~L~UI~lin~b:~::J'~~I1::~stPr!:~lcall:'u~~r.:.. e.::n~~·:C I!rr:r~8le: 
tbence to Wllton Junction. low .. and bougb~ the Wilton Cllron'c' •• wbleh be ran ~Ign_n 
months; thence to NeWlOn. low .. wbere be purchUed a half Intereat In tbe Newtnn '
Pr .... and wbere he remaIned slz montb.; and IlIbsequentlY.lb~ D •• 1II0IneeVaU",~. 
at Benton.port. 10 .... ; coming from tbe latter place to Topek .. and theneoto NeW1>l>D. Kan. 
Mr. ".lIba?eb ... umarrled at Boelt bland. Ill .. Ar.rIl17. 1870. to Emll~E. Arcber. a uatl\'c 

~~:~~~::'dew:lii:~V';r~l~ 1~~I~~~'1!~1v..~"sI~:'i!dn~e~~~t!;ter~fio~~~nl:n~~~ 
::a~~~~t.:'I~':: t ... ~ 9.~~'1~tber. BeY. Lewll 8eUs Alhbaugll. a lIIetbodlat preac:ber. died 

denr~tK~n::.~:t~W~~~ °In'r:e~;:C~~tl~¥~'':i:r''!'~~::~elg(~~:~:C:=Ia~~::.,!i 
Church at Mulberry Grove, remalnlogoneyear4 tbe fullowh,gtwoyeare he had cb&!Ceoftbe 
cburebel of lIIull>erry Oro\'e and Girard. resldlng.t "Irard: then three yean at La Crene. 
and one year at Holehln",,": tben prealdlbg elder of what was tllen tLte HolcblnSOD dletrlcl. 
1I0W Newton. and now.enlnlr throe "ean at Newton. Mr. Asber w .. born In 8eneca Town· 
ship. Guernley County. Ohlo.7ebruary 1 1846. In 1850 be removed wltb hi. parento to 
Porter COllnty. Ind .• whlcb remained III. home IIntil lie enUated In Nonmber. 1841a. rn 
Camp.ny E. One Huodred and Twenty·elgllth Indla"a Volunteer Infantry. He .. rnel uiltll 
A prll 111. 186&. wben be .. as muoterttl Dot at Ralellrh. N. C • be being In conlml_y dutr 
arter the elo.e of tb .. war. Arter 16»\'lng tbe army lie retnrned to Indiana. anliin lIIal'. 1886. 
IDOyed to Hendenoo Couuty.lll., where be rem&lnod un~1l 1871. wben be calVe to Kan .... 
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~:'\Y'lI-:.~~::s"~ ... ~g~,: 8:l~~:f~"'~b!~L'~:r e:,re: c::,:lnlr~!: 
married' near Lomax. Uendenon Counc,. 111. December If. 1I!70 to lIa~ Eo Wyatt. a 
natl .. of thac count, .. and baa tb ..... lIl1dren. Walt.r SlmplOn. 011 .. hia, and Annl. Leer,. 
IIr. A. I •• member 01 tile A. P. " A. II .• Blue Lodge, CbApter aod VolOlOand.ry. 

~ie -&:'~~.:=,r..el;\~b,:&'c:!o~:, ~~s:: I.t~"u~~)' ta.Flodff. ~~ l:::t!~ 
at BUrll~1I" wbere b. was emgw,ed In a dry gooda Itore UI. moat of tb. tIme unlll b. 
~r: :ual:wlo~L~nll~:b:r"Jrllrlnal~ln~=I'f :::b~::"I~~:~f:1.'181:1I~~'i,::~: 
"olea boua~r. 8tefl:enl~nrer .. t In 7b. bu.ln .... sluce .. blcb tim. the ftrm name hal 

=~03& a:lrr::':Jm. Cb~ ~~r10~:mbe'rac~=~l·,~'to~~.r\r~·k~c:.I~:~t :.~!'J.o:rr!:1':~ 
Burllnatoll" Xan .• II., 1. 18'111. to Allie l~rePh.n .... bOle birthplace .... near D.)'ton. 
Oblo. Tbe, b.ve on. cblld, Ambrote II. IIr. BarneR 18 a memb.r of Ule A. F. " A. II., 

BIU~.~rA'W,~~':·bomlnN."Berlln.Cb.naturo Co. N. Y •• oetober 18, 1840. .nd 
lived In bla nath. to .. n until b. cam. to KaU'11 lu 1878. if. located lu Newton. V"bru.ry 
18. 1~ .nd .... n~ In l ... elr)' bUAlne .. llve ,. ...... and In I.nd and luuranee bu.r. 

:::luau':!::.ClI:=-_. 1n,.C:r ~:!~:r~:: ::ra.~It"f88\~e '::1 ~'r, 'It'..:.::~f. :n3~~J 
~~ ~'fl.~F.r~ ~':Ifi.-=!~~~·~ H~.hh-:V~~-: =~~: t.~~~:rnan:~r:C:;~; 
th. Lodae. and Ia alAGa member of I. O. ~F •• 8ubordlnate Lodge and Encampment. U. 
w .. mamad In N ... Berlin Deeember. 1861. to Addl. Munn. a110 a natIve of tbat town.. 
The)' bay. f .. urchlldren-jll~-"d 1... Flora II. and Le .. I. C .• all bom In Ne .. Berlin. and 
Oeo~ 8 .. born In N.wtou, Kan. 

P. A. BECKER, farmer and atoekdea1er. 8eet1on 18. P. O. N ... ton, o.nl elrbt)' ac .... 
all In cultlyatlon. firtlall)' .nclosed with .. Ire r.nce, wiCb good two·storr 'r.me dwelllna. 
18xlO with L 181t 4. coutalnlllA' aev.n room .. with good corrals, .tock .he.l .. corn crIb .. 
and Wlnd-lDllI.n &UIDP aoCI all convenl.nc •• for .uceeaafulstock bandlln5i allIO b .. Im.n 
=b=-b Haa Aft~ B.t1':::'~;Nli&~:~~ ~.~To;l~!~~~n. \~".al, n'~:~e ~:r~:~ 
I14ed ODU~881 ... b.n b •• nllated hI Compao, A, 11'0urteentb Rerlment New York Infantr), 
Volun~ .nd aerved with bla command In lbe arm), of tbe Potomac. The lint .nrag •• 
lDenc be DarClclpa&ed In w .... hlle b. w .. on detacbed .. rvlce at uen.ral Helntzhn.n·a 
beadQuanen and ... at UI. battle of Wllllamiporlo SUll1!l!quentl)' h ....... Itb hi. rom-
mao~at Gain .. ' HilL Oalll .. ' 11111 .. Wblt. Oak 8 .. amp. lIalv.rn Hili .... ~8econd Bull Run. 
Antietam and Prederlcklbul1f ... Iter. h ....... verel, wonuded. and au"r recoverlq w .. 
transf.rred to Comp.llr ~ .II:, NlneteeuUl Realm.n&, Vereran Reserve Corpa, and mUI
tered out oatober 'kl8114. and returned to ·bll bome, and rem allied th.re until 18671 .. b.n b. cam. to aDIU and w.. .m:fIO,ed b)' the Goyernment as • acout unti 
186 .... ben beloeated In Butl.r Count,!, an In lIarcb. 1871. located on hl4 prraent farm. 
W .. married No .. mber t. 18S. to _Iu Vora Cbacman. a native of Ohio. Ther ba .. 
live eblldrell-oJohn C ... ~lben Eo. "rederlck A .. Le .. a V. and Edna V. IIr. B. I. a lIaaon, 
beiDB a member of Ule DIU. lAdge. Cbapter. r.ouuell aucl CollUllAllder,. and II at Ule presenc 
lime .rutloe of 11M "- fOl' N.Wton TOwlllblp. 

.rOH5 BIl'1'Z. farmer aucl beIr· ...... r.8eeUoa IL P. O. N.wton, _III 180 _ about 
III ealUvac.d; atl 8II01GI8d and anel), Improved I afIout aixteen _ lu orcbard. .. ltb all 
ftrtMIee of fralt-peacb, appl-. pean, aprtoota, allClarln-. plume, Cbern ... 11\11'''''"" •• tc.. 

alao aline vln)'ard of bear In I' Yin .. ; rram. d .. 1I1nl'. llx14; bam.I8:a:I5O ... ltII ll:a:teea foot 
_t. Haa at tIlll tim. t .. o honea, lour milch co .... and ItO brfl of nne breed. W .. boru 
In IlIInolo. June 1I1i. 1850. and cam. from there to Kan&u lu 1 7. a .. d located on preaent 
f.rm. W .. married SeptamberllC. 187 •• to III .. Sarah E. III ne. Th.)' hay. on. ehlld
Lizzie. IIr. B. II .. member of Ih. Oerman EvanKellcal Cburch and hll wlf.11 a member of 

tbe A'l~~:ttlift";i?'lI8.~IU:':·bom In Campbell Count)'. Kr .. April 111, 1844. Secured hi. 
education In the common scbooll of bls nath. county. and when QuIte youna commencell 
the atud)' of medl~ln ... lth hI. f.tber. BenjamIn Y. Bo,.d. and colOmenced tlie practice of 
medleln.ln 1867. loBuUer Couuty. Oblo, wber. he remaloed a)'ear. removlna from thdre to 
Putn.m Count)'. 111 .... ber. b. continUed the praetlc. until coming to Kauaaa, locatlna la 
Newton. Hun, Counly. April 10. 1871, belDl' the pioneer IIhy.lcl.n of tbe pl.ce, and tlte 
onl, one for 'IuUe a time. He was caflea to .Ilend tti.llrat obstetrIcal cate, .. lllcb occurred 
JUI, 31. 1871. Was tbe only ph),aLclan bltre at tb. Ibootlna termed UI. masaacre, Anf(U1~t.J 
1871. and !tad thIrteen .. ounded dr.non bll band .. Dr. BOyd Wat nota rqul.r dlplom .... 
pbyalclan .. hen b. lint ",mm.ueed practice, bllt went back and took a lecond eoune at th. 
Oblo MedIcal College. "t Clnclnoatl. taklna bll dIploma In 1874. H. Is a member of th. 
8tate Medle.1 SocIety. and Ilirealdent ol-both d'atrlet and count, medIcal locl.tles. H. 
w .. m .. rrled Febru.r, It. 186 • to II ... J.nnl. Wllliama. They bave t .. o Children, Edith 

and!~'i..t;~~"ROWN.II:, d.nttat. located In N.wton In April. 18'18. aud been conltanti), .n. 
lIlII'ed In tb. atud,. .nd practice of dentl~ Iince that time. H.II a natly. of Summit 
Couut,. Ohio. He comm.nced th. Itudy of hla prof_loa.t Wadlwonb; and the practIce 
of tbe s.me at C.ual Fulton. wb.r. b. remaln8(f until b. cam. to Kan\IIIL Dr. Brown. ut 
no .. the ol.le<t dentist In the couut,.. He 1< a .taunell RepubliCAn. and a m~mber of th. 

Ord~'l~~~H.Fw~tU:Ki~·&i.;t a~.:u~re~: !a. born In Maine, Jon. 30. 1841. Wben 
'Iulre a cblld bls parenti moved to 3'blo. and from tb.r. to IlIInol.ln 1848. Ia 1860 h. went 
to Iowa, and wben tbe .. ar broke ou&, In 18111. enll~ 10 Company H. Tenth low.lnfantr)' 
Volunteen, and WAI wltlt hll comm.nd In.1I Us campalana and baCt1ea, tbe most noted being 
luka, Vlcklbura Cbamplou Hili and IIlulon RIdge, H. recelyed a num ... r of prumotlona" 
and In tlte battle of IU .. lon Rldlr" ... hlle In command of hIs compan),. he w •• terrlbl), 
wounded in th. riltbtarm. the balrtracturlng tbe bone aobadly that It had to be all cut a .. a), 
from tb. ~per part of tbe arm. ARer recoverlna from bl. wound, being unfttted for dut, 
In th.II.1 be .. as on detaclted &erylce In coun m.rtlal until mlllltered out lu 18St. un .x· 
plrallon of erm or aervlce. and cam. to Xan ... In 1870. locatlnlr In Har .. ,. Countr. tb.n 
Sedrwlck Count, .nd came to Newtou h. 1871. H. Ii .. been Treuurer of Harve), Count, 
for three term. tbe lint tim. by .ppOlntm.nt, on tbe orKanl_lon 01 UI. count, •• nd t.lce 
by election. h'a member of the I. 0.0.11'. W .. married to lira. 1.. Howard. Nonmber 118. 
1817. lira. Bunker h .. two cblldren-Ruby and Lee Ho .. ard. 

JOHN R. BURKHOLDER. !tracer. WAI born lu Waterloo Count,. OntarIo. October .. 
18li7. He removed to lIarlo!" Center Townablp. K~! now Oal. Towbsblp. In Sel.tember. 
1874. and rem.lned there nn .. 1 1879. r.tur .. lng at th .. time to OntarIo. C.nada. In APrlal 
1~82. h. w.nt 10 lIanltoba and Slald unlll Jun. 8. 18811. wben he came to Xan&U·llltaln •• n 
lived In Oale Town.blf, until July 8. Ib811. tb. date or bla remonl to Newton. 81nce tbat 
t1tn;'I~~~.':r.eB::t~~trt ~I~'h~: r.-r~~a:l"S!~~t:: ,ft.~acr. ~u:~n=: Rent and farm 180 
ac .... but will buy a farm In Harvey Countr. Th. farm h .. eight, acres cnltlyated .nd a 
good orcb.rd. Tbe,. ban bone •• CO .. I and bogl luMclent to feed tbe croPt of the farm. 
calD. to Kana .. 8eptemller 18, 18811. A. K. camJlbell. th. fatber. w .. a couln of Aleunder 
CampbelL of J'euuaylvanla, noted for being the found.r or Ule a.ct known .. D1sclplea. or 
camp ... llltea and la of Scotoh d~acent.aud w .. born lu Botetourt Count,. VL. Julr llli, 18»'1. 
Wben lev.nteen ),ears of age be weuc to IIluourl and entered UI. Itore of bla ultcle aud .n· 
IfIIR8d.ln m.rcb.ndlalur. DurinK UI. 1Ie:a:lcan .ar bl. unCle .... appOInted quarterm .. ter 
In lb. arm,. altd tbe nepbe .. went wltb blm .. clerk. and ...... nb tb. arm), during Ita 
campaIgn from Vera Cruz to tb. Cit)' of lIe:a:lco ... here h. remaIned for elnen moneM af· 
ter the occupatloll b, the United Statea Arm,.; retnrnlDl' from tberlt vCa Ne .. Orleanl to bl. 
bom.ln Vlralnla, wb.re be r.malned for a Ihort time, tben went Weat and located In Terre 
Haute, Ind. where be .. aa married Jul, 80. 18411. to II ... E. J. PrIce. a natlv. of BDI'lao!l, 
.bose father w .. a lIethodll' mlnlaler. Aft.r marrllllte Mr. Camp ... 11 mona to Parr .. Ill .. 
wbere he .... livIng .. hen tb. war broke out. In August, 18111. b. r.11ed a com pan)' and 
w .. mustered Into Ihe .. nice aa Captain of Compan), ~ Berg" Sbarp •• boole .... but hI. 
compan, .... afterwarda tran.ferred to UI. 81:a:t),-IIItUl BeIrIment IIl1noll 8barp .... oore .... 
• nd participated In the battle of Shiloh. bll compan)' belnK amona tbe llrat enll'lKed In that 
memorable eugagement; b. allIO padlClpated.ln lb. aetlona or Curlnth and luka; aft.r 
!Sblloh b .... promoted to lI.jor for KalJIint conduct on the lIeld. He .... with bla com· 
mand In the Atlanta CampalKn •• nd .... again promoted to LI.ut.nant ColoneL At the 
baSUe of Reaaca tb. Colon.1 .... killed and tb. command dnolved on hllD, and In UI. baW. 
01 Peacb Tree Creek. Jul), III. h ..... leverely .onnded and aent to til. bOlpltal. and to bll 
bome: but bls woundl partlall, beallna b. retumed to bll reIrIment, .nd .... In command 
.. Ith 8herman ou hut marcb to Ule .... and tbe exposure cauaed bla .. oODdl to break out 
afresh bue b. remained la tb. ae"lce until July. 1811~ and wal mullered out .. Colonel of 
the reitm.nt. and IInall), died from the .ffecllof hI ... oundl Ma)' I" 186'1I I .. vlng lye 
cblldren-Relle, .. bo Ia married and IIv .. ln P.rl .. Ill.; Clan, mamed Ind I vlnK lu Deu· 
.. ~ Col.; Emm ... bo I. teacblnlln Ha"ey County: Andre. K. •• bo I. farmlnaJbe place 
.. ltL bl. motber and .rennie. r. C.mpbell was a 11_ and member of the •• tbOcllat 
EplacnpaJ Cburcb. 

PR011' . .r. B. CAMPBELL, la the oldeat IOn of Robert .r. and Racbel A. campbell. H • 
... bom In cambrld.e, Ou.rn .. , Co. Oblo Auguat 17. 1880. Be lived In hla uatlve to.n 
untll8ep&ember 18611. wh.n h. ataiieii tor itan .... arrlYlnK on UI. IIId of tb. _. monUl. 
He ... educated at cambridge, taklDl' an .cademlc and collegIate coune; allO recehlq 
private IU8truction In German. Latio and Or •• t. and for t .. o yean prior to coming to \[an
... lie tauKbt In bll native count)'. On arrlylng In Itanaaa b. rem.lned three montbl at 
Paola, golog th.nce to Loullbul'lt ... b.re h. look Ch!ll'lre of the IcbooL remalnlnll tbr .. 
),ean. H. afterward bad cbarge of the achoola at "ontana Ulree ,ean; of the Gamett 
Schooll tb. _el.nlltb of tim •. and of UI. HutchlnlOn scboolloue )'ear. de tb.n cam. to 
N.wton, and I. no .. rn hla fourtb ),ear .. 8uperlnreudent of th.schooilin tb. Cit)'. H .... 
• Iected Probate Judae In NOYember. 1881. 1'rof. C.mp ... 11 w .. married In AdamI Town· 
.hlp, Onernle, CouuC)'. Septemb.r L 18118. to Ruth IIcMullen. a Datlv. o(Ulat town. Tit.)' 
bAve Ulr .. Children-Hattie ~.'J Lilli. Belle .nd Wabneta lIald.. IIr. Campbell II a mem
ber of the A. 11'. " A. II. Blu ....... re. Cbapeer. Council and Command.ry. and Butem 8tar 
LodIl8, a\aO 1: 0.0. 11' .. A. O. U. W .. X.of P .• and·a cbarter mem ... r of UI. 8tate Teacher" AIIO· 
clatfon and State Hortleultural8ocIet)'. U. b .. been admItted to praetlce la ... and .:a:~ 

to f~'flL\'la:lf!'f~~~~\~tu~rmer. Sectiou lit. P. O. Newton. o .. na fon,. ac .... all la 
cultivation. H ..... born In Jt.lo .... .rnn.l8. 1848. and came from th.re to Kan .... In I8n. 
locatlllA' b.re. W .. married Marcn 16, 1878, to~ lIl .. Anna II. C.venr. Tbey bue Ulrae 
cblldr.n .ramea C •• Mary 11'. and Sarab Eo In F.bruary 18U. enllated In Compao), Eo On. 
Kundr.iil and NlnetY'lecond Rel(lm.nt. Ob.o InfantrY Voluntee .... for on. )'eer. and .... 
atat10ned In Vlrlrlul& and lIaryland until &he .urr8nd"er or Lee'1 Arm),. aad muatered out 

8ep.ro.,.t;rl:~"l~TBR, of tb. Newton "umllure Compau)' ... bom lu Entrland. November 
II. 1847 and wben but a bo,. w.nt to learn bla present trade. and II m .. rer of " lu all Ita 
dUrereot brancbes. auclll a practical upbolllerer. Left Bngland. In 18T1. aoCI ... nt to T0-
ronto canada, and eam. from there to Xanaaa, In 18711. loCadq at N.wton. The present 
com.,an)' Wat oqaalnd In lIa,. 1881. b, bu,lna out .nd collaolldatlntr t_ Irma. W. P. 
Rhoad .. and Kaufman" Saelh. Tlie), carry at present .bout '10.000 stock and Ulelr lIaIea 
.v ....... oy.r '11.000 per monUl. Mr. CbAnter Ii .. orll(lnahd bere UI. trade In lin. lID' 
bolltered sette, dolna tb ... ork blmaelf. Tb. memb .... of thlt IIrm are .r. Cbant.r • .r • .r. 
Cooper" O. B. Robrer. IIr. 0. was married In 1867.to III .. Annl. Rooke. Tb.)' b.v. four cbll· 
dren, Fred.rlck CampbeJL PlorenCII Am,,~LlIllan B.atrlc. and Lourella EAI~.~~.Cob"-b 
born In England and two In Canada. H. ut UI. lead.r of UI. lI.thodllt p ....... _ urc 
Cbolr. and of Ule Newtou OIMOInb. alao a member of Ule Sbakeape.re.n Club; and a IIrm 
bell ... r In UI. prlucl"lea o( problbltion. alUloDgb obliged to admit the law b .. been poorl), 

U.,g\11:SOD CHASE, located lu N.wton, Jun. lit 18'1" aud ..... ~ In fannlna ua· 
til 18'18. .Ince wblcb tim. b. bas been moat1)' .mployed In earpenter rtb .. oYlI'k.I Inwconnb~on Wltb A~T • .t 8.11'. Bridge and Bnlldln. DeD&l'tDlenL H ..... born In No rille, AI _a. 
Vo. Mlch Nov.mberll. 1880 and llvNln bls oattve Slate ODUI b. cam. to Kau .... H • 
... married In 8tockbrldKe. Ingbam Co .• IIlab .. October II. 18411. to Mal'lrllret Olll .. _u, ana· 
tive of N ... York 8tate, and tb.e~ have 'our eblldren. lIarvln E~ Ida, ElI ..... tb an<l Cena 
lIa)'. IIr. Chase served In tb. J(eltlcau W~r •• nterlna th. le"lee In 1847. and lea-:lua Itedln 
18t11. H •• nllated la tbe FlnC IIlcbllran caVallT. Company D. Au ..... t N. 1881. and a." 
until Aurull 14. 18M, belna In UI. "JollowlllA' baUI .. wttllout neelvlnl' a wound I Wln
eta_r Cedar 1I0nntaln. 8ieond Bull Run aoCI Wlld.rn-. 

OEOROB Eo CLARK. proprietor of tb. Howard HODle, N.wton.llnC located .rUDe 10, 
1888. at 11'0rt DavIdson. (no. Wleblta) \[au •• AI 8utl.r. remalnlnlr In tbo!' ~_tlb0born abohood,U5 
C .. O yean. Wb.n Ule fon was abandoned, be remained Ulre. ,. ..... In .... n .... 
butldlg th. ftm frame bOIllll In Wlablta. H. a&IO oPf'ned a farm la thai: retrl~ .. bleb ... 
located on Ule lite of UI. present fair «rouncla. U ..... later conneeled .. lth"'Well .. "~II " 
Co 'a ExP ..... on tb. A. T. " S. 11'. R. & H •• anlred In botel buln_ In N.wton. a)' II. 
187'1. tb. Itot.el being UI.n • c.o Itor)' houae. of" .',bteen room.. Two,ean later b. added 
tb. third .to" conwnlna nlo •• 1 .. p11ll' roomll, aud an addition making t.o _pl. rooma. 
In 1881. b. addiMt twent)' IIddlUonalaleeplnr room .. dlnllllr room. "tcben. lanndrY anColdltol1 re 
I'OOm.. to accommoctate tbe Incr_lna number of gu .. a J(r. Clark .... bom In III· 
ville, lIadllOn Vo .• ilL, October 7. 1845. .. ber. b.lly. until tb. lasC of 1868. He tb.n w~..! 
to "ort RII.),.Kan..anu w .. clerk la a.IlU.r" atore tb.re ODe andoo.-balf)'eara,tIlen •• nc ... 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

~~~n.,,:::~~13:.m:e:3.~:::~::~0~ tr:b~ ~:~~~j,l'anat rc:::~:~ ~~:~.:~=~ 
In a luller'.otore. He was tben In a 1lIller's sl<ore at Fort"f:venwnrtb. and went from 
~:~e :!~ .. t~~ds~~e~~~~~~:irfti!~e c~~Wle b<>i :.':,'~~r~ o~~p t~~I~~~~~~dJ~~~prg6~e~~ 
wblcb time be took a balr Interest In the lutler'l .tor~. Mr. Clark II a memberot A •• F ... 

A. 1·IL"'IU:h~gC'1.1hllt'l'~;,~~~~I~~~~eR.~':;!F,~~~I,~r,rj,. McPberson Co .• Xan .• September 

:h ::J:t::~II,.:.n~~ntC:~~~,~oc~~:::~~\'~~~~I~e l~l~d"'~~ w:~d er~~':::'~~1 t~:~~ ... r.b~~~t 
~~~~~~r~~"e -:;!~~bi'i!'{::::e~,t h~:.em:~lit!~n~~r~h~e~~et~~~t~~~~d'::"';! n&~~~ .• bJu~~~e~~ 
1849. and lIyed In Illatcounty until he came to Kan.u. He waa marrlffl III Clayton.lII~ 
Deeember 5. 1871. 10 Oeneva Dunckleburlf. a lIatlYe of ~ew York. and lias three cblldren 
~~~nt~~lIIlam Lebman. Oeoeva, and an Inrant soo. r. ani Mrs. Clark loat one Intant 

'HOM AS M. COI.EMAN. M. D .• w" born III Bethel. Clarke Co .. Ohio Jun. H.18S8. 
He ..... educale,lln tbe public Ichools a.I<1 al Mlllml Ulliverlity. at Oxtoflt, Ohio. gr&lluatlng 
trom the lalter In tbe cl .... of 1859. He then rtad medicine wllh Dr. nenJamln Nelf. at 
New CarllalA. OhIO\ attended acou .... or lectures at Ohio Medical ColleRe. at CincinnAti. and 

f~~~~~::\!,Y~ ~"'Vdu:e~~:gt:~:e!;~~Cr~1 ~o~~:.~t!~t t~~~::: ~~ ~~~~nt~U~~s!;,J~16V:'~ 
unteerlnrant~k and tben In Olle Hundr~d and ~:I~"tY-SIXIIl Ohlo.llntlllhecloseotthe war. 
=:l~:~~ ~o,::~I:~Wl ~:~~.':ie ~~··K~'r:~::,lnA:~~v~a~~~~Jcr~ CI~:;"!n~' rn~ bhe~~l:!t~~:~: 
1868. to Armina Col.man. a natlye of Altoona. Pa .• and has one chlhl-Ella May. He came 
:' :e'::~~ Jr Jt.r.:-:~ 1~1~1e ~Ut~lb~~'I:!~~':f.I':it~;'I""u"f~Ii(':.~~~~e ~~.~~c~~:I~';;rl!l~. Coleman Ia 

ROBERT CULLI:<iS. contractor and bmld.r ...... born In Bplfast. In 1843. and came to 
tbe United Statel .. hen ten years or age.lo<;lIlnll In Philadelphia. Pa .• wh~re lie learned 
the carpenter'. trac:le. as well as drauthllnR and .rehllecture. alilt fotlow~d hll business un
til the breaking OUI otlhe .. ar In 1861 ... hen he entered the army lUI a prlntc In Compan)' 
B. SI",Lh Regiment Pennsylvanta C"YaI:;r' and was with his commaod continually tor tltree 

1;::MI~W~:t'i::~:I~~st:~~~~ :~~t~:sb~nwi.a~g~~~~~n lhf~e~b'rl ::c~~:r~r~':.'::.al~I:'::::'~~: 
he w .. tranlrerr~d to the navy and a.slgned to the North Atlantic Kqua,lron. under tbe 

~::,:r~~~,~~~~l~~~~rn~~~""'; ~tr;~~~ I~~~~e~. ,~~,:;~r.:~Ar':,~1 ~~t!;~e~.."~::lIw:~U.~ 
wOllnded: was atlbe IInal taklnll'of Richmond. and was mustered ont In 186~. An~r Ihe 
war be .... turn~d Lo Philadelphia, and 10 work at his trade. follo"ln. It until be came to 
Xao .... llI 1878. locaUlI1I' here and commenclnlf his present buslllPsa: which Is veryexten-

~~~~:~I~~~~:~I;~j,o~~!'~~\J.~Mw~~~r~~r:~nctrl::~~~r:t~~:I~~~~~~r~l~~~:i::CI~tci<> ~~: 
amoullt ot 1211.000. Mr. Collins r,. quite active In Cit)' matters. and II at·pres~nt a member 
~~'<!oc..\t,~~~dl:il.1 tW.!~:inhl~~:~dor 1:1: ~:::. ~:~o:·~~::,e~:,o? t':.':rbJ~ O~tlh':l~~~ 
al.oa member 01 the Kllllfhts or Pythlas. He .. as married Oetober SO. 1866. to Mlsa Jane 
Powen.ot Phlladelpbla. Tbey hue tour chlldreo U"lng-Robert I .• Mfnllle, John and 
Gertie. 

J. I. COOPER w .. born In Cooperstown. Venango Co .• Pa .. March 19. 1881. He re
mo"ed wltb hll parenti to Cedar County. lo ... a. alld resided In that place uutll he came to 
~a~~:'I!~~~I~a:l.Y!'l.7lbbt!.~ :n':: l:':~\:'~e~n c~II~~~;.~e3~:nCko·~~"i~tP.~c~~~·'iI:~ri.88;~; 
='t":i~e8::'2,;,~tt:~~~,:g~~ ~~mJi:~fi.~.!iI';,~e~~o~~:ao~·~II~~~r~~l~!~~~·b;":IC':~:~ 
f:8r.~b~t ~"~:e'h"ta:.,"~~:'M~~II~o~~,~b:~~Oc~.i,:,,~:nn :'~~f,~g~~ [1~~~~~~~~lIuu':!~ll ~~'~~; 
to Newton, In May. 1882. alnce which time he has'.een ell"alf~d In the rurnllm·e buoille ... 
10 partnership with John Chanter and Mr. Rohrer .• ltlder Ihe firm name ot Newton Furnl-

tnr~l't~'i" c~~'~i~"aa ~~'i.~' ~:~~~?~~r~~\:~lt~~Ii<~~.~'~~~·I'll:~;i~~a~d ~O:n ~e:oyo!d 
to Sedgwick County aDlI.eUI~d near wh .. t 101l0w Mulnne. In NovemlJer.1872. he camero 
PI ..... nt TO"'"lhtp. Harvey COllllty. which "'as hlo bome tor three years, attllUuf,h hllllme 
:r..:'bo:~lg::3\r:~b::~.!::,~ya~~~J!~tn ::rt~"eSr:m~I~'~ ~ ~~Itf.! u,~~~~u~r~&~'~r 
w .. born In Killallnlnll'. Armstrong eo .. l'a .• Octo~er 3. 1821. In 18~6 fe remov~d 10 Iowa 
and loealed In Charlton.settl'ng on a tarm near that place In 1860. an<lslIh.equen,ly run
ning a store In Clark~ Co .• 10 ... ", In wbleh Klate he lived until he cam" Lo KIlII •• S. In 1862 

tt;~l!:i~un ~i:':~~~t;l:l~bim;r::u~~:r~J~II~n~::~.I~·~I~~~il·:e~v'I:: I~~";!~~r~~dd!~ 
rs,:;,e10d~f~~~aS8.r£t~~~c~~ily:~t ~~}~~~I ~~ ~~rtit~ I~a~!ttt~~~~n~itt~re~l uft~~~:~ 
Ao~e·Mc now Mn. A. B. Horton.II"lng near Nes. County. \'lan.; Charles Wesley aod Sarab 

V • .roliN .{,~~b:'-K~!~::c~~~ I~~~~c:rar:',~'a~ .. t!in~';. Kan .. Septem ber 29. 186~. and remained 
In tbat place until )Iay 8.1871. when he rame to Newton. an. I arterwardl wellt 10 Florenee. 
Marlon County. where he served two yearl as Under Shertff. alld two years .. Deputy 
Sberlff. anti suh~e(l\lently was engaged as carpenter. contractor and builder. and aer.ed AI 

~trr~::r.~:~ C~~t~~~::.':r::~~::~!ic.~r~~n.~~~~~I~:.'~~r ':f;n:~ r~~~~:~a.,?n8,:I\:'~II~'! 
en 00 WoOd's grist mill. Artnbelllg ,·tltl.loy,·d In draylng two year •. he went woat and 
w .. eOlaged nearly a year In the COllslrllct'"n or the :<iew Mexlro allli South I'aclftc Rall-

:-ta:~g::l.e ~~lIwr~~~I~~uVr~~ s'::~"~~I.I~~~''Fs8~~eu~r.fk~!~~::'a~;''~~~~ ~~ E:,~ol~"s~e 
~~lr::~:::r::'~pr~:raM'f:~t~~:!.'~ye_A'~e~lf::~Q~~e';f ~:~~~'lo!:~~~e~II~: .. ~~rn,:I~:~ 
~Inlng It onOanlstoe River. Yankee 1I0y. thlr~·-ftl·e miles loutheaat ot Santa~e. and the 
B~I:n:::~'l:11?~~01~.rifi~~e~teW';:~e~~~J~9.·a~rd"'ea,!~ .. t!:lr~~iuost?~lf8:le~~u~~fu:a~~4l 
Second IIIlnoll Volunteer Cavalry. In which he stned until November 14. 1862. 00 tbe 
19th of Drcember. 18ti2. he re-enllste,lln companr C. One Hundred and Sixth IIIlnoll Vol
nnteer Infantry. and wal laken prisoner at Carrol Slatlon. near Jackson, Tenn .• remain
Ing nloe montbs and tweuty-two days a prisoner. when he .... exchangea and dlachanred 
00 account of dl.ablllty caused by bardslilpi and expolure In the sen Ice. He llieo 

~J~~rnrllh:~.;'I~I~OI~~,~':r \~If~,::~~e~~\~~~'too J~~~ ~'8~~:'y I~:r~e':.~t Ho~n~~p~: 
D. 7texPIratlOn ot lervlce he rNurned again to Illtnois. where he remained until became 
to Xan.... lie was married at Paola, MIami (;0 .. Xan., October 9.1872. to Mar), LIzzie 
:=:'''lA~ :~~",:,o~.vM~~n1!d:,:r.J,~~~~~~.cblldren~Myrt1e and Stella. lIr. C. II a mem-

HARRY S. DEAN. lumber d.aler. was born In Calltornla.ln 1854. and came from tbere 
to Kanaaain 1878 10calh'lf 111 Newton. and orgllnlzed hll I.resent bualne.s at tbat time and 
haa a "er), nourishing trade. His capltal.took Is about '50.000, and ".era&':emonthlJ' lalea 
are A~:tk~~~'Dlt"r1a:~n:~f~~~3e~~7:tt~h~l~rI~~~r~;'i:""'~:~c:f co.J'::~"i:'· 3:'e 
manuracture of Frey'. comeinatlon Fence. with or wlthollt Bar""; this bUllnel1 waa Itarted 
July ~ 1882. and baa many dlMculties to contend wltblt but b .. lteadlly b .. en gain III! 
Fu'~:::'g o~: 1~~e;~~ of'}:~~eber'r IS~~: !~~y :1'rI1"I:le 1I;:'le~'~d:r~~a~~lllnt".::ifobl:a"d 
another machine. Tbe fence g!':el generalsatlsractlon. being entlr~ly stock and dogrroof; 
II uled largelJ' tor sheep corralls. thus perrectly securing sheel! trom tbe ravag"" 0 tioga 
and wol.... The tencell gotten up In dlff re.,t Ilyies sultable for parka. yard .. ornamental 
groondl,jloultry yards, etc. Mr. DIIII .... born 111 Vlrll"lnla, May 18. 18111, and 10 1832 lo
cated 10 Q!llncy.IIl .• where b. was elillalf .. 1 hI the mallutacture of plow .. and made the nrst 
Diamond Plow ever made In that Slat~. From 1846 to 1848 he w .. In the employ 01 tbe 

3.~"~~~n~~urf~e ·~.rt'~~rc~~~~':.~ :~~nl:,blt"ls?u:t':,~":.:t:a~~~~:o".:~~~~'l'~~: [g! 
Government empfo)' again In the same capacity. IUPKlylnll' Commissary and Quarlerm .. ter 
:.tg~~: ~~c:::ev3~a~~eJo-::~~ ~~~u1~h~itf:; -:n~h:t p~~tr::~HI~ok~.UIW~:~'!e~d :,:I:~~~ 
conn,.tlon al naltlmore. In 1884. that nominated Allraham Lincoln tor the Ilfe'denCy 'be 
!Ifx:Oud time. and ... u I'o.tmalter of Quincy. 111. In 1866 and 1867. under WlIlIalh L. Den
nlaon, Postmaater O~neral; and In 11l"82 caine West, locating and starling hll prelent busl
neslln Ne .. ton. Harvey County. Mr. Dl11als an acllve member of lIle )Iethocliit Episcopal 

~:"'~~il~ wt!~c: .:~~~:~~~o:::~ ::'~~~I~:;~i ~::: J~:!~c;.r.~:w.~~t f~:-:'o~ 'm: ;r':tg'::~d ~ge of t~e State ot IIIlnololn 1840. and the II rat elected Junior warden ot that body. and 

ri:"I~~::'t:~~~ ~~lb~::r;-:;!~~::nll~,;?~~~nn::;~:~~':I1':~~'n!':~rl ~-:;~'\.~.:.; 
It. Blsllnt wire dying In 11167. he married Mrs. Francll E. Gooding: ther ha,.. one lon
Harrison. Jr. 

J. R. DUNCA!I. M. D ...... born In LoII'an County. X"" IIx mllel &OlItb of Ru_lI.me. 
Noyember 1 18U. 10 thelprlnll' of 1886 he came 10 JaCkson County. Mo .• remalnlnll' until 
She Iprlnllol1840. and r.omlng Into Kiln ... In 18~7. wltb the Milsonrilltate Volunteento 
drin Ibe oaages trom the western border ot Mlcaoorl: while In Misaourl he read medicine 
abou' one year In GI ... ow and then returued to Kentuck)' to complete htl medical educa
tloo. Be ItucUed "Itll Dr. A. S. Walker. of ScotcYllle, Allen Co., Kr., aud (J1'adu.ted from 

Ihe medical department of tbe Tranlylnnla UnlnnlW at LeldlllrtOD. Ity. In lanuary. 
1846. he commenced practice at Jlmtown. Monroe Co .. Cy. wben lie rilmilned nntll tIUi 
fall of 1861. when he entered the arm)' aa a Inrgeon In 'be Nlo&b Xentue,.~ ':~~Dteer In
fantry. Ulliled Statea Arm),. He rellf.nect hilcommlilion In Februar)'.I~ _Iub-
t~~;nf~t;'I:~ tb:n~o=t~~~~~,~& I ~:~~~I')' U~:nl::f~~t~~.alWe ... mu:.t:i 
December 29, f864. and remaln." at Loull"lI1e unlll June ~ 1886. In A~t~ l~ be_ 

=':t~~::~ ... :~r.:~t~~~:,u '::l~~':::::' srr':,:O:~:IS~~~::;' C:fm~dJ!N:~b~::;r.,: 
granted leave ot absence fo attend the sellSlOOI of tbe Legislature. He went to !Ian Frell
cllcoJuoe 2. 1865. and lpent the &bree succeeding JeArs weat of Ibe 1tocky Mouotaln .. but 

~~. ~o:.. ~rdme~"ant!3 \~~~,,~':.y~~~I~e J~t~P~~l,caS:~ ~':n'":f~r~::'~n~~~~II~=~: 
.... tnarrled In ll~n Countr. XY."May 8. 1845. to Catbarlne Donn. a lIatl,.. of {hat conot,. 
Mrs. Duncao died October Iii. 185". le89ll1l[one cblld-Margaret EII.abetb. now Mrs. D. H. 
Roark. a relldent or Harger Count~. Kao.He w .. marrIed September 19.1871, In IIlm~n 

g:.'!.~~n l!{:h~r~~~~'tb!'~~~~ Jt l=~~~~u~::~o~~:~::g::~=-,.xJ;nf~: 
Xan .. "member of the Baptllt Churcb, and also of the order of A. F ... A. M .. Blu. ~ 

Cba/;~r ~Eu~fl~a~~ ~~~TJ~?-:.r6jllclao and lurgeon, w .. born In Aabtabula, Oblo, JIarcb 

::Ir~~:~' y~~:no~e.;~ ~'Wrllf:::'~~o~:tr.r~~t:h::,:;:c:,f~I!e~::~s~~~~:r~.'l.~nA~-= 
bu~ Stmlnary. a prep.ratory school. and subaequentlJ' Oberlin Collefl' trom wbleb be 
~Ij,IO~:~~d 1'::~~ar::nllo-~~'btlH:':3~I~~~~'::e:l~ We.r~r:C". ~\fn, ':"c!;~'! 
lattlt. OhiO. He commenced bll practlee with bll preceptor. Dr.PIJmptoll, .1:'whom b. 
remained one yellr. alld then localed at Bryan. WlllIama Count)'. wbere b. practiced bll 
profC!8JIlon t ... ellty-llve years. and until be remo"ed, to loeate In X.n.... Dr. En.lglI w .. 
IIrst married near Bryan')l:Wllllaml Co .• Oblo. December. 1858. toJane Anll BIr,IOW. a DIIo-

~~~~:lt¥'llt~~kA~~.!:iul, ~i~~::~oi'.~~r~~ :"?8rl~t!,~~I.j~:;!:'.fJ.r~~:~~~I::~~ 
.... July 1.1881. He waa l1&aln marrl"d. September. 1888. to I_noette CI ... a Datln of 
W .... blllgton COIID'Y. N. Y. Two of tbelr clllldreo bn. -dled-H.nry.at tb.~of four 
J.t~r:maa~~ ¥!':'~:\ee.AII~:.ti:.~~,,:w;;b:7ec':Jes:~:~~1!1~r,~ ~\~~'\f;:"~an~Wie<;: 
entb Ohio Volunteer In&ntr,. bIn .... obllg .. d to decline the oMce on acconn' of Ilckn ... ln 
his family. He pro"ed his patriotism. ho .. e"er, In a quirt ... ay at home, b)' treatlog. aceord
Ing to an~ouncetnenr. all famlll.1 ot enllsled I<>ldl.n fr.e ot charge, unUI the Close of tbe 
war. He Ilumlllr.ttd to Kanl .. ln 1871. arrl"lng at TOPf'ka, Marc1l7. wbere be remaloed 
ahout t ... o weeks, and loeat.d durlllll the month &tOarden Townlblp. now In BarYeyCouot)'. 
He enll'~ed In agricultural r.url"ItS at Oarden Townsblp. whlclfhe eGotlnu .. d abou'two 
~::~.~ ~~o th::~a:::'er~o rnet~eOf~lr~~ l~rrta.. c:.: t:r.~i~'rb,:e~~!r~:,:a~=,,~r::t\.c: 
State Legls7ature trom Haney County. and hal held "arloua minor oM.es Iinee &bat time. 
When Dr. Enllgn located In Garden Town.hlp. tt conlalned bllt tbree tamlll ... locludlng 
hll own. the othprs belllg F. P. Munch and H •• th brolhers, the former aow U.lng at New
ton. a p.rtner ot S. Lebmao. Dr. Eoslgn II a member of Soutb Xan ... MedlcallloClet)'. and 

or IJ~'HFl ~~~r~:a~:~~.!:ttiereh.nl. loc,led In Newton In February. 1819 ha,,1 
porcha.ed a halt lut.rest In the bardware LUllu_ .Ith winch be II now conlleaeii. ;t 
W38 born hi Stark Count)'. Ohio. Febmary 2. 1641. In 1860 he mo"ed to Indiana, and act
tied In Marshall Coullly. where be r ... lded IIntil be came to Xat ..... ha"lnl been en""" In 
the hardware bu.lne .. Iinee 1867. Ife .al malrie,l In Newlon, xanii:M~ 6, 1881: to Ella 
:1:~~ni.ao':~.I"'~ of WlscolIsln. Her blrtll-plaee being near RIpon. r. olU Ia a member 

E. U. FUWLER came to Xan ... In Dec-em""r. 1811. and located aM. miles nortb of 
Peabody In Marlon County. and elllf •• ed In tarnllng for four years. He w .. lubeeo.DllnU)' 
In the coal bu.lne .. II", month •. alld then emplo),ed .. boollkeeper for Kallock & Cb'nault, 
banker .. three I)·ears. While r~.ldlng In Marlon Counl)' he WAI TnUtlee ot Wliaou Town· 
Ihlp t .. o year .. and one year Clerk: aloo Clerk of Peabod), Townlblp two yean. 101ea"lnl 
tile employ or Kallock .I; Chenault be came to Newton and enpled u calbler for Jno. Bar-

~~~~'l.~~~~ "~b~~~t!:~'l.~~~ I~~I~I~:t~a:::~~~~::~l:,wl~gt::~':!:::':(:~;' ~\!r:..~~ 
:0~~~nh;hlr:ac;::n~~'P'!.~':~lr~r\8.1::~~t:r: :!.\~:ll~s~r.~!~rva~ ::::DJf~:::'~~~~ 
.. hen he elllll::rln compan, F. Une Hundred and Fiftieth Peonlylyula Volunteer InCan-
Vlbrt':.~)"v."!U:t~tM:~lih·~5R-:;~~n ~e" ~~ dl::;'~FH:ut~~::i°:r\hC: tr.:::nc:,rr.:tJ~ 
~~r'\\'iipl~l:ro:;~~:::fi t~ee:~,:{o h::.:'~~111:c:~'tT..'"::::~:r~.~':s~ ~::=~! 
ber otthe Board of Education. and Alderman ot lhe Second ward. He II al.o a member of 

At. F.!. Am:ri1~Ot~~Tio<:'F~:n:~~p~~~r'l'o-:tlC':.~'.r::. t~~~et:rI13~~~S;::: ~'1sr;~~ 
gert. a nathe of Stark County, Oblo, and h .. four cblldren-Dwlgbt, Llnl., Mitdge and 
Barry. 

em~;')~d ~::'~U~e~~t ty,~,~= ~~~. ::.~~:::,:t:rf:'" S:8~~mr.t'::'l!~ :1::b~ 
Mercer Co .• PII-. 'ebmary 9. 18~4. and lIyed there and In lba' "lclnlt7 nntll be came 70 
:-I~~::'~ .• I!:'r~ 1~~~II~erl",b:::~~~. engaged In b .. pres.nt bnlln ... teo years, In bnllnea for 

JOSEPH GERSO". cloth hIli' merchant, II a natl"e of Pmllla, wbere he wu born, Aprtl e. 183~. III 184'1 he ~mlgrated trom his natln conntry. and "n bll arrl"al In America, re
mained III New York four monthl, eomlog thenee to Chlcalro and 1I"ln .. ln IllIn"l. until 
187~ .... hen be eame to Kan.... He w .. married In Cblel.llo, September 9.18110, to Amelia 
Sehreler. a nallve or O.rman)'. and h .. Ilx cblldren-EII ... Oeorge. Jame .. H.rry. Beekle 
and Minnie. Mr. Oerson located In Newton In June. 1875. and eng.lled In elolblllg bUS1-
ne ... mooey loalling. real estate nperatlonl, ltock bllllnp.l. etc .• hI whleb be h .. l_n eml
nentlr prolpered. The nnt Jewish "'eddlnll' In Ha"e), County"" celebrated wIth mueb 
ttlal, Ma~ 9.18811. Eliza Gerson. elde.t child of Joaerh Olno& wa. the brltle, and Abram 
~:.~~~y.'~:::~':.'!rlgl~~mb R:ym::rif.rJ!,":Il:a~q:::~:-wh~rt~C:'I:=.=r:.,~= 
were p...".ent. The bride reeelYea' many and costl)' present .. Incltllllog a "aluable bouetand 
lot rrom her tather. Mr. Oerson I. a member ot B'Da1 B'rltb of Oblcago, A. F. & A.. M. I. O. 

o. F.i~~~ ~i~h~RT. ~hler or the FlntNatlonal Balik. located at Newborr. Wa_u_ 
Co .• Xan ..... tn MarchI 1870. remaining there until he remo"ed to "ewton fn JU1r.' 18'lt. 
:~~~I~:~1.:rr..'::3~I:'tr.~8~g,n Vr~ ';:~!t~rlt~t:~~1 :;::rJ.,~n\~eor"":=::"t;.~ :::I~~'~ 
~fl~:!rt~~~)'~~~~~rec;~: m~s~er8'1!~de:'l~ ~:I~:~'~*,~I~~t.hH,:,:~~: 
from 1876 to 1878. Mr. Gilbert II a natIve ot Newbury. Geaoga Co.,Oblo, born Ma), a:c 
Ul::'u'::~ ~:~::e b: :.!~::.. Cf:'b\~:,~~I~~leo,;;~.ae':::;f:~~~t.:~ ~~k':e=' ~:,.~m d':r-
In. bls residence In Ohio 100 daYI In the One Hundred and Se"enty-lIrst bblo I~nlr)'. 
known .. the Nallooal OoardL He wal marrlpd In Tro),. Ohio, Febmlll')' 9 188S. to Lo"lna 
Olend .. nnlnll', of Mlddlelleld. Oblo. Tbey have two chlldren-La"'l<>n anll Minnie. Since 
Mr. Glloen h .. been a resident of Newton be b .. aerved al Alderman of tbe Fin' Want 
I.veral yearl, membf'r of Board ot Edul'atlon leveral years. Cit), Clerk four )'ears, and .. 
Treuurer of Boar;! of )!:ducatlon several yean.. He II. member of A. It. & A. JI, Blu. 
LodJr", Chapler and Commandery. 

OHARLES W. G088. .rocer. and a member of the IIrm of Grove .I; Gou, loaated at 
Ne ... ton III July. 1877. IfiI w .. emJlloyed .. a olesman tn a dry gooda atRre nntll 1881. and 
enll'Alleilln hll prelent bUlln ... lo July, 188t. He wa. born In Rr .. men, JIIarsball 00:. -l~ 
Au.ust 14. 18~9. aod lived In hi. natl.e Klate until he came to Kall.... He II a m_ber of 
the I. O. O. 1" .. subordinate Lodge and Eocllmpmellt, and tbe A. O. U. W. He _ married 
at Newton, Kan .... December 16, 1880. to Xlttle L. Lo"e. a lIatln of Xan .... ber fatber. 
RobertC. Lo"e, being one of the earlY_lettlers of tbe territory. ha"lnjf lI~ed at I.ea.,en
worth Topeka,Larneil and Newton. Mr. aud Mn. G.,. have one daulrhter. J_Ie. 

WiLLIAM E. OROVE, grocer. aetll",lln Newtoll TownshiP. March. 181S. and re
mond to tbe ell), ot Newtoo 10 ACrll. 1878; atler loeatlnjf hI the cit)' he worked at Sh. ear
penter's trade one lummer,and t en enjfall'ed In tbe mercantile bUllne.., ha.ln'f!:n_-

~~egu~~!~~~~~~b~~"J~:::'~~~~)~5't.~~~n:a~l~ 19~:;, ~r:;e ~~:.y: ~~ber 1:\:"': 
to Marie E. Dlebl. a nall"e of Manchester. Summit Count)'. They ba"e one child • .101011 L. 
Mr. Orove Ia a cbarter member of the A. O. U. W. He remo"ed from hla aau". State to 

Ka~:RON HALL. farmer and nurser)'-man. Section 10. P. O. Newton. own. 118 _115 
under culUntlon: b .. a,rood orchard, and I. extenSively enlfl\lrecl 10 tbe nuraerr bualu ... ; 
II "n old nursery-ma .. ot torty years experience. He w .. bOrn In New Yor/t. Marcil II. 
1822. and In 1842 commenced tbe nursery bualoeSlln Bata"l .. N. Y .• and bubeen enl(llltll! 
In tbe bUll ness trom that time to the r relent. In 1865 he moved to 11111101 .. and remained 
Lhere three year .... heo be came to Kan •• s alld located In Lellvenworth Cit,.. where be re
mained tour ycars, 'hen he relDoyed to McPherson Counly. elll'hteen miles north of p~' 
farm. and caDle)1ere In the tall of 1877, aod bougbttbll tarm: and Illmpro"ln. It; b .. ' .. 0 
good dwelllnll' bona .. on the pl_. ano all n_orr out-build Inn. and the wbole plMe en
eloeecl w!tb becla.. He" .. murlecl In 188e. to Mill Louisa Mltollol1. Tbor lui"'...,.. 
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t~n~~!r..!M8rle~ F~~~ BLa~~n~~i:' n;t~~~~~:b: ':!::-"e:':i ~: f~. ~~I.':':fb~~~: 
Lodf!d~o. 100. and allo of the Fralernlt, Encampml'nt, No. 28. allo of tbe K. of P •• New
~:: 69 a~':! ~~: ~I: of wblch he II llrat chaacellor commander, belula charter member of 

HORACE W. HUBBARD located In Newton. hn., April t. 18TJ, and tbl. elt)' b .. been 
hi. home .Inee then. For one year he was enpged In the drug bualnell, and until 1875, In 
Illeculatlnlf. He then engag..r In the grain bUI[ne ... which he carrll'd on until tbeJlr_nC 
!fme. He Ii ... een Alderman ofthe F[rat ward, and Prealdentof tbe Council, and Kej(laler 
of DeMI. Iince he became a ruldent of Newton, boldlag lhe former omee In 1882-88. Mr. 

r.~,tw;r~~~ ~r&~e~g~I~~~:~~'~~:re~: \\.~:e'm~~~~t uMlIW68;alr~te f81"o~ IA~~J~: 
c.me wesl .. far .. I'utuam Counl" III., Which place w •• hIS home until he came to New
tOil. He wa. manled at (l'alr Hanl, Vt., nn January 2. 187ll. to };mma L. Reed. a natl"e of 
tDat place. Mr. and Mr •• Hubb.rd bne twocblldr~n-carrll A. and Horace Enlfen .. 

JOHN C. JOHNSTON. Couut, Clerk. 10 .. bornlnIDI\lanar.onnif.;p •. ,Jnl~I.I84 •• 

~a~~I~g~~ru-:r:e~fI~~:.:t~~~~8~~~:r~n'hl~I~':Jl:'la~;' r~!I'h~~atBrl/~:r.~nJec::S·bl: 
:::~~~i~~!~I'\r.':tv~f"":nl~~!~.t~I~~I~~r.°8:,'::~ilo~= I~: rhuen:~{ ~~:~~ .. ,::rnl:'e 
was se"erely wounded with a fragm.nt of tbe larlfe.t .Ized neld shell. wblch tore bll cbeell 
entlrelyawa,. This was about .unrlse on the mornlnll of May 10. 1884. He wu left 00 
the lIeld lifeless and BUPlloled 10 be drad. In the nenlnl hlB ~omJl&ny commallder, who 
.. as a friend of his father .... sent a detail of four men wltb a streteher" with ordera to get 

~~~~t~~~:.ry ~h:~~~t~~r:.:~; t~tb~~tt~~~ ~:::t~~:~;:~:~m: tgo:~~ :~:: t~~~ 
what tbe orders were be 0:00117 Informed tile detalltbat "he ~elled be was not tile cbap 

:~~y :~r:~lg~!'l~ff:~'::Y~ d~~sr:'':~ri3~~:tt:: ~l:i~~\'m ~~~ :~~~ ~"r!~eh~8fn'II;t!t 
on la"lnlf hiS wound dreasrtt The .urgeon pl.ced bllll on a table and e:r.mlned bll wouod 
r:::t 1~I~J.m~eht'.:1~trha: !~~~~,~t:: :,e~I,f;~~bo·n b~::r "'e~':J ~~r.~ollr~1:t ':foea &fa;: ~ 
work. He was then placed under Ibe Indueoce of Chloroform and tbe bon. remond. 
When he camp too tbe aun wal almost down and when asked to be sent to 1"rederlcksbu .. 
i:~ ~g~~e,::~·u~~:~t'~'.:'fr:.er.:!~~~eh~,:~~lane::::t!.'dlll:.e::e atl':.~:eoe~~':'Yo~llo ~~m 
It. Tbe.nrgeOnadmlrlngbISPlnek"lledthe~verlf bewouldtalle~lm 00 bll load of 
feed. He saId "ye .. jumll on." Tiley helJ)ed blm on alld be made tbe trill to Frl'derlcklburc 
~~~.nlfthet.la~~:g~~~f":!:-:'T 'I~tten' ~~a t""e~ arf::,c:c:,8~!~ ~~~ ::;!~:.::~~ ru'i1'~Iu:.~{ 
and wounded, eBtlmaled at 31.000 men. He 10" left Iylol 00 the Iidewalk wltb l .. er.1 
othera wbo were 10 adylnlf condltloo. Tile lUll came out aRertbe rain fearful bot and be 
remained Iylnl on tbe aldewalk too weall to Ifet on bll feet unlll noon. wheu tbe lteward of 
bll rellmentgasolnlf rec:\!'lzed blm and hd~d him 1010 tbe fourlb .tory of an unllnlsbed 
!"b:~O ~~r:o ~~:ed:,~e~~ o~:~.:rln:fd an:Jc..::.:.~~~I:g :ftr:r. 2:noe~~r:.rfl~:tt~~e ~: 
tre strfngs, the toea toucblna eacb other. aod placed 'Ih~er Ihe blanket for a 11111010 aod 
aboul tllree )'ards of .belter lent tbrown oYer blm. At that lime 11 wal Imposalble to get 
luppll .. from Wuhlngton 00 acroullt of blUbw""kers callturlllllibe trallll. 011 tbe eYen-

~~~fla~~rn:~n~el:~':~!~~nAI~~al'l.~r~~·d ~r~:,I~:I~~,~~al::"''::t~~.!Jlf~b';,'::':rtr:t~~ 
pltal, Aluandrlak'9L He rema~ne<lln the ..,r"lee until after the lurrellder and close of 

~:::. ~~~U~:6;;mee l:~~r.::~~ :J~t~~!:: o~oW:~~:u~n r:~~7'g1 ~!~:: !:~~~c:.~ ~:~k 
and re-elected III 1881. Mr. Johnaton Is Second Lleulenallt III Cmnpan, K, secon:! Rt-Ifl
menl Kansas State Militia, and a member of III. U. A. ft.. alan a Inember of tbe Firat I'rea-
~::!I:'~I~~e"n':c:a':"~I~~B"::~~~:'~, :'~,rW~l'.'i~..!tD.18118. to Mill JUry Perr)'. Tbey b.,.. 

No~e~';:rGIi. ~t7~~~~ffl ~!~~~I~e. ~f~~~~c~~r::.:~~:ea~i~"f:r':l ~:,N .. ~~ ~:tD&J'~ 
came to the city of Newton alld eo.ag~d III the furniture"tulilless. Mr . .I. U. Hoefs belnl 
"Boclated wltll him until May. 1882. when tlley .old out, and ... ahl elllfhlfed In the aalue 
~~n~~rWr!I~·.foll~~~n~~~~~~~a~h~t:.:r~ac.\~~K~~r'::~":t· ;::~:~1:a tl::g:r, 
Germany. Marcb rf.18211. He came 10 America III 1853. and IIrlt Incaled 10 LewlslOIl. WI •• 
wllere he was engaged III farming for fourleen years. lie Iben mo.ed to IlIackllawk 
County, Iowa. and remained aboutllYe year .. comlolt from there to Kansu. He wa. Inar
rled In Porlalfe Cit,. Wls.,Jooe, 1~57. to Amelia Bot.,llI. a native of PruaalL Tiley bay. 
nine chlldreo - Ueorlfe, ,,1111e, Emma, Franll. Hattie. Sarab, Mary, Harry and Walter 
G. :.r)!~K"~~::':~I!'.::::.r':t";~~~bl~ ~"::'f,I~'re~ :~"1',I':lt~;'1I connected .In:e Ib_ 
time wllb the Lehman Hardware aud Imp,emellt Compall.f' IIa"lnl had cbarge of the Ii" 
::'e~~~~~n'kdr~Pi~,:::n\~(~~~~::..~rr;;~ ~~.e}:.;r8. r'3~~I:,';,\OI~~':~ 1I,:e n~g"~; 
town until he ellllsted In Companl1 G. Olle HUn~red and Twenty-nlnlll New York Volulllel'r 
Ln:::rI..:nl~~; a~udm'::~I~,~(m~r!fJ~~\J~e~: \'h"en~t~e~f~l,:e w~'f.b:re ~: I!:~~ 
g~~.~~~ ~~Ml (l'S:~~"a~ °Uh~8,::,ld~~~:II:~::!i~ntlY~'l~::;- ~~ A~~::;J8~:. =';-I~ 
N. Y .• aod thell~. remo,,~ to Morris, lib wbere he lind thirteen J~.ra IIrlor 10 comlllir 
to Newton. He was marrle<1 at Batavia, N .... In 18117. 10 Luclna B. Marali. aud b .. four 
cblldren-Ellen S .. Merritt W .• Charle. M. alld Inllli L. Mr. K. II a member of the A. 1". " 

A. ~:·A~n~ .. 'll~~'t:~~M~ f:r':!:~:8ectlOn 8 •• P. O. Newton. ownl el .. hl' acrea, Sl:rty aclea 

g:,:r.:;~:tA~-:I~~;..r!~h.'':!'~o~r~n\''I~:J~~~I~I:,:I:::,~~\;,bWI~~:~il~~·i8f;,,::,r~:rf~': 
illinoIS to Kansnslll1879. aod located on bls present farm. He was lIIarrled Noyemb ... l'7. 
ll,17, to MI .. Lallra Virden. T .... y haYelive children-Hallie, tleo ..... Cbarles, Je ... e ano 

tll:'lch:r l:o~'::. J3~1I~~m~~r::~oi:~~n~el/Ji'8e~·:,!fta~~dur~::a:' ~~~e"::o~~ 
california Infantry. and dId ler"lc. In CaUfornla. Arlznna and New Me:rlco In lCOuting and 

:W~:':=;t~:t 'l?~:~h~~~;I~a~::~%~'!:.~~~~ :~e~8::r !n~:~ ~:.:':~ac:-r:; I:(a:~m~~ 
pablle. 

J. J. KREHBIEL, wagon mallufacturer and blacltamlth. wu boro In RoInll1e, now 
East Hamilton. Butler CO .. Oblo. May 3, 1838. a"d a rear later bll .... reoll relllo"ed to 
Weat Pnlnt. Lee Co.. 10w_, wbere he ltved until 1,711. He 10 .. maHled In Dover. Lee 
Couot)'. December I':'. 1867. to Anna lAllr. a natl,.." New BayarlL Tbe), haYe six Cbll
dren-E(llIar A., born ~oYember 11'l1t!,8; WIllie J .• bnrn nec.mber 11,,1870; Ma~ K .. 

\'m. :~~'ij~'Ja 1:: t!:'r\~k!~~78. 18':'7. "Lt~oK~1'~~12~ ~:J~:..rs~~[I~ha~i .. bo:nnd :ln~ 
KrehbIel, wbo w .. a natiYeof Ba~.rIL His father "jilted America 10 1883. returned to 
Germany and wu married In 1887, aoellben callie agalll to America 10 remalo. He I. atlll 
1I"IDg In Weat I'uillt, Lee CO .. 10WL Mr. K. and wlf .. are membera of the Mennonite 
Churcb. Tbe lI.renta of MI'II. Kr6hblel. Abr.llam &011 Catbarlne D. Lela,.. are botb dead. 
Mr. K. localed In luu.." In July. 1879. ba"llIg preYlol1lll, IIl1rchaaed b 8 .bop In Ma,. 
George L. EpI's. of Denmal'Il, Inwa. was a partner wltll bl",ln tbe Newton walrOn manufac
tory, and Mr. K. 10" Interested III tile Denmark ",.nufacrory. Tbe two lfeoUemen had 

~';"I~::='.;'J~~I,~t.b~·:~~e~I~I~' ~~~:in~~~ ~1:::g~;.I~~~~:~~n~~~:=ICO~,,~~c::J~ 
JOWL He manufactures carriages ao,1 w"l(ons, Ihe Wrllfht'l comblnatloo and double self. 
adJIl-tlnlflprlnll (or wagona ""'"g lIIanufactured at Delllnark, Iowa. u well u _ Newton. 
x.;IIaKI. He also nwns a .mall calli. ra""he, of nne .Iock. 

cel,,'!i ~ ~:.!I:!~~:>;,r~"u~&t'i~ ':~r :;~~:,a:II::~<;?~:!r. ~ta:,f~I!~ ~~:U:a:i 
~~r,r.~::h!f.n~=~~ ~ t~t l~:.r.f~'!~ ~t~~~~:'t:~C'ee J!~ ~:"lr':::':::"~~8~~~d~m~~ 
elllereel Inlo co-partnershlll wftb bla father III Tlouesta, I'oreat Co .• I'a., wbere Ihey reo 

~:I~:Jf.r.aor.~~~~f~u~~rs, r~:'~!IWo~n:.f~\t':~~~I~~~ f~lr8fs""e ~~!o~~U'~:t! 
nel'8blll with his fatber. and III 'rA711 came to Kall"" locallnl at Newloo, April 30. Mr. 
Lathy came to Newlon a JIOOr m.n. but by bla untlrllli enerlY and pluck and C[OI8 apllllca
tloll (0 bUllnp ... combined wltb blsaocl.r qualllles, I. oow III eu" ~lrcumlJtallce. wllb a ra.t 

fr'~~':.f,."~t~~~;'':::M~:.r:'~:~~I:':'~~~J::~r:~ .. t~;lfl:ed~~~gU~:~ud~:~~;tr~~ 
Is a member of Ibft Newton 8clelltlne. Literary anrl Hiltoricailloclely. and a1.0 B:lled Slate. 
Commlaslooor for Third Colllfre •• lonal DI.lrrct of K.n .... He WII married January 4. 1870. 
to Mill Ada H. May, a daulliler of H. H. May, a banker aod lomber dealer of Tloo.ta, PL. 
&:ow deceaaecL 
• JOSHUA LEMONT. farmer. lleclloo ••• P. O. Newlon. 0100.160 acres, about 100 ac ... 
III cuICl.allon; ral_ lelleral crops. Hla wbeat aYe ..... J)er acre I. twellt)'-three blUhe ... 

r8~t"::,\,,,:~:::'~tlllde:'0~~I:'~bt~r;:;ec,::~~ '~~I~ ao~~':: ~':. l:beC::l~o Al::':' 
::a':~~~t1':,~:~:!:.pr~,,:,t.!~~~e~'R~:!'n:Ce~81:' ~L~uU~ r.r~er:::·J':J'.!:"t':j 
h"". live rhlr.lrPII- l!:melllle T .• Dore C.rlton. Ralph W .. Phmbe A. alld };tUe J. Durlug 
Ih .. war he w •• a IIrl,..t6ln Company 1. Elgllty-ellbth Rellllnellt; Jollied bls realment at 
Klng.lulI, O~\lllln, and w .. on tbe warch 10 Ule .... an4 tllrougb tbe C&tollnu, aDd. w .. la 
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tbe baUle of Beotoo.,llle and A veryaboro In Nortb CArnlloa, and from tbere muebed to 
WasbllllrlOn. D.O .• aod w .. mallered out at Loul..,lIIe. Ky .• Auauat 1. 186l1. 

8. LEHHAN, merebant, .., .. bora la Wayne Couoty, Ohio. In 1848. aod came from hll 
natl.,. 8tate to Kaoauln 18611, and located 10 Topeka and In Lhe sprIng of 1871, came to 

~~:"'f.~nw~~::,::~ c;.f.:~r.,:;!~~:r~~:!!r: ~r~~ ~:u'lm' :r:l, bJi. e:~'V :~fc:I~! 
rludes IlI'rlcuituralln,pleme",. and "verythFna u.uall), ke"i In thll line; tbree large store 
room.. lie carries frnm $20.000 to 'so.ooo In stock, besIdes a larR" amount on ~oln"'lsslon. 
810ce Jaouary I, 1882. tbe bualu_ ~ to a certalo exteot, co-operatl.,., as lie aliowl bla em-

plo;ea to In.,eat thetr • .,Iapln tbe bu.ln_ and reap the beaellt.. la IIddltion to bll hard
ware bualaess, Hr. L. II pre.ldelltofthe Firat National Bank. whleb WIS orgaolzed In No
.,eniber, 1~ ... tbe Newton City Bank, .. Ith a capital of 116.000, wblch h .. Increased to 

!~~:.olie b:: ::~k~:,~~aJ:::.egre':.tr..I::f ~::'Io,.~"ia ~tga~fe It'n ~g:~'nJI!n "4::~\'::r~ w: 
~::It.~~:~:.t::::r':l~ 1~el"8~et:~~:1 t':.~ ~tt:~3:011':.J.hPTr.~kti,,:!riwl;; :~f:::~~G~: 
Eo and NeY&. Mr. L. was County Treuurer of Haney Couoty for ooe term, of 187&-76 and 
I,a Muoo. 

n.,. ,!;Jil~~~:.~d~~~~'i!ii~~~~rrl'lBat:' Yi~~~~'t ~"R~'fra-:~ :t~I~~~~f e:~~~:::.~ 
L kltcbeo aod porches. baro ll1x24. with t .. o larRe sbeds attached and corn crib and ltable; 
CAm .. to Kan ... ln 1877 and toealed on thIs '.rm. H .. ten horses, 120 head of cattle and 

~-:3n~:~~:-:V~r~':t~~~Yc~il~a!:lr::f~~r:n~~:.~~~nIIM~e:~~~~~lrlrf:J.:.o;!I~:~ 
be rem.loed ulltll he came to K.II.... He was marrIed M.reh 211 18511. to Miss lIarab A. 
Rider. TheLban nlDe chlldreo-ClarellCtl E., J . LeWIS, Waller t.., .Kurene H., Outr .. de, 

wa~~JHN, ~~~~!'rit,~~trgr~'I:nJ'e~:~~' In 1829, and came to the Unl&ed 8tatelln 
1849. stoJlplng for a time In New Yort City. wlen hec"me W~st to 8t.Louls aod from thereto 
Kans •• City and back to 111111011 and from there to K.n .... locating 10 Newton 10 1871, 
~~Is~~:f I~~:~rslc!,..~ '::!'f..~sO:4J~~nfD~b:o~~~I~o~,,:~ ,:;ri.~:~~. extenll.,. 

MILBURW'1 McCARTY, H. D .• w .. born In Lebanon. Ky .. JUlie lI, 1828. He ... edu
cated In the publlelebooll aod at 8t.. Mary's College III Nelaon County. Ky. He a&tended a 
couue of lect .. rea ae tbe LoulSYllle Hedleal College, then Uolvenltyof Ken'uck)', 10 1851. 
alld ellterod tbe Amerlcao Medical College of Clnclnnatl,Oblo. froID whIch be graduated 
In 185l1. Tbe following year he attellded~holpltal lecturel at CommercIal HospItal, Clnclo
naU. He alao grllduaeed from Fallon MedIcal CoII .. e, 8t.. Loul&. and commenced praetlCtlat 
Wllberton, Fayette Co .. Ill .• remalnln!! there aod rn tbat Ylelnle), elgbteen yean. 8ubse
quently Ihedln Mlnonka, Woodford Co .. Ill .. nlDe years, and from thence mO'led to P~ru~ 
!'Ieb., wbence be caIDe to K.nsas, In April. 1880. and h .. sloce realdeelln Emporia ana 
Newton,belne at ebe preeenl time IMrgely (ntere.Led in farm In,. Dr. McCartY wa' married In 
Wllbe"oo, Ill., May 17.1853. to Mary A. Wilborn. daa,blerot./od,e Wlms Wliborn.An.1 a 
naU.,. of Crltteoden Count)·. Kr.. They ba.e tbree cblldren-John 8a And tbe twIn .. Hilburn 

P. ~~~;1jJ Yioef~l~.~~~to~:"~:~~~ ':!,~~~I:af..~I":n<;'bl':.1~4~ .~~ee~1 FraM-I!'-18M. 
am'llo, In America In l'ebruary of that year. He located nnt In Chicago, w~ere he lI.,.d a 
few month .. and then went to lit.. Louis, Mo., and theoe" to Sedalia, wbere he remained ten 

t::1~ ~!C:~r~ ~,:{:'.:::ft ':e~te~'~~Il1tI':.~·I!~:r~o;.~~~~g~a':l.e w-:%r::~ed~ J:::n:: 
::iil!aJg:~YB"W.?J~~t~wltt!'.::i.: ~~~';.~~fl:odJ~F!I~:~ ~~~~~~:'~~1~: J:::"~-; 
of the Oatbollc Churob. 

J. F. HcGRATH w .. born at Woreelter, HUI., Marcb 14. 18S8. In 1854 be remo'led 
from bll nall'le city and located 10 Portage City. Wla.. remalnlog there .bout live yean. He 

~~:. ~~~v~l~ ~~~', ~~,:!J~~a~~~r!~' t~~dD~n~ag:.'~:c~~:~!~y~u~:~: .. -:..m: 
realdln, tbere Cb.lrman of Town Boaro. JUIUce of tbe ~eace and POltm .. ler. In 1868 be 
removed to H .. tln.r.; Minn .• wbere be engaaed In produce busIness. Ind remained uotll be 

~':.::. ~~~~~. !C:::~:Sm~I~:~,::m :m~ ::7ttew'r,~~~:eo:a!:!t ~ .. ~~~~g::dl:ln~::: 
'be eame bo.lnea.ln that place, In the fall of 1877 he wentlnto tbe ,roe~r)' bu,lneas wblch 
be Itlll contlnuea. He II a dIrector of the Newton Loan .t Trust Company and 1II0terested 
In the Ne .. ton Creamery, belnR preslden, of 11101 assoclatton. Mr. McGrath II a member of 
the Baptllt Church aod a ao oUhe A .. F . .t A. III. III .. e Lodge. Chapler. Council and Com
mandery. He WII marrIed at Oroton. TompkIns C.)., N. Y .. ln Ma7, 18118. to Eliza A. Peek, 
a oatlve of tbat place. Tbelr children art Warren F. and (:arrle May. 

B. HaKEE came to Kansu and loeated at Topeka. April 6. 1876. While ",Idln, tbere 
be w .. enlrllfed for ooe year AI a carpenter, and .... tWO yeara lu the grocer)' buarness, a 
portion onbe time for hlm.elf. He w .. al.o clert In a .tore for a :rear, aod tbree yean bag
IIIrI! m .. ler for A., T . .t S. F. ft. ft.. and cubler for two years. He came to Newtoo. Janu
ary 10. 18711. .. "lfent for same road, baYlnR charge of III the '1arloul departmenta of the 
eompany althat plACe. .od emplo), n, n .. Dlenln tbe b ... I".... Mr. McKee w .. boro In 
Independeocp. Wuhlngton eo., Pa., December lI8. 1840. When twenty ye.n of I,e be went 
to ludlana. wbere he ",n.alnea .. nlll October S. 1881. enllltlllg at tbat tlme at ~pon. 
Ind., In 'be Twelftb United 8tatea lnf.ntry. III which he .. ned th~e rean. Be was 
wounded and taken Prtaooer, AURUIt au, 1862. "t Ihe oeeond battle of lIul Run,.nd wu 
afterward emplO)'eCI, for about Ilx months, In I be ncrultln, le"lce. After lea.,lulf tbe 

"''1Ice. he went to ~pof'&, Ind., wbere be retnalned anUI bla remoftl to It-. He 
was tnarrled In Norrhtown. P&.. October II, 1864. to Haa,le T. TarranOl\, a nat:ln nf &bat 
place. 'Uld they ha.,e four cblldren-Harry C.,Albert EWlnf' Hllo Dale, and Blbel. Hr. He
Kee wu one of tbe orllln" ltockbolden aod dlrecLora 0 'be FI .. Nat:lonal Baak. and .. 
one of tbe dlrPclora of the NewLoo Loan and Traat Compn,,),. 

H. C. HcQUIDDY, farmer, lI~ctlon H. P. O. Newton, uwna 180 aeree, 100 ACree under 
cultIvation an enclo.ed wllh bedge fenee.; b .. lbrpe 100 ...... fnrty Ioelld of CAUIe, and ten 
100111. W .. l,Orn 10 Teolleaaee, In November,l840 and IIUed hlDlM-IUor a teacber. B .. tlbewar 
breakln, o .. t, be e"llited In 186l1. In CompallY F, Vlf.h ~lflwent. Teoll_e Federal ca'lalrr, 
bill waa sborlly tbereafLer promoted to )krgeallt Major of hI. ~ghneot.. aod aRer lbe baUle 
of Murfr_bolO, w .. promoted to CAptal" of Compao), D. and &eot wltb two campaol. or 
bl. regImen' wltb Col. 8tralgbt, on hll uoedltlon Into tbe ellem),', country, aod was cap
tureol wllh bll command, .nd w ... ent to 1.lbb)' Prlaonl where he remalopel onelear4 tbea 

~:::~!::Iu~:~: ::~~~-u.:~h~~-:' ~:~t:~I~~='o~,ct °iie .. ~~~a~.::.:: ,~: 
but was recaptured each time. B .. t wben 8herman started for tbe ~ tb.,. bIId to remo'le 

~::fe P:s':O::;-to"ft~~it:ly~.o.pe:~~lrA~~ b:eeu~~~o~~II~~ ~ ~~~ ~-::'''c:un: 
~a:!~:ne~o:, :'~"h:~!I:~ ¥'e ...... ';'~:~,~t :O-:b!~g::t':v~~rcll'!. :a::r."~FO~~~ ~e!r ~ 
w .. In the Freedmeo'l Bureau. attendIng to cl.lons and back pav' tben wa. appoluted 
County SUp"rlntelldent of 8cbool. for two ),earL came 10 Kans .. ln tg7O, nUt locatlnlr one 
year In B .. tler Couoty but In 1871 he came to Newton, tben Just startlog" a town, Ind re
toalned Ihere until 187&. wheD he located on bll presellt farlll. Wblle In Newtoo be le"ed 
.. Mayor fnr one ye.r. aod b .. been Coanty S .. perlntend".t of Public 10itruClloo., '''0 
tern .. , of Har'l& Conntr .• od b .. Just been el ... ted to th .. lam .. poaltlon a lblrd am.. He 
:::~~~r~~~ m,he~bife ~:~8M~~~ Am.od. E. UarrlL Tbey .. a .. lbree chlldren-George, 

WIi.LlAH MaV A Y. f_rouer, Seotlon 211. P. O. Newton. ownl 180 acrea; aboat 100 10 
e .. ltI'Iatlol.!.i ral.ea aener,,1 ero.... HII wbeat .... erage per acre thll year I. ,wenty-.ls 
b .. lbel.. ae IULeOIII turnlnell atteuUoo lUore to stoek: .. U at preaent abouUwenty helld 

~~It~k ~':: P:'::ut ~Ionrrn ~1~~I~!~~r~Ul~Yi8~~II~e !':'~~~'M~~ a:: t~:~~ 
nlntb if.:glmenf OhIo Vol .. nteers, ... recr .. lt, Ind w .. wltb hI, commaod, fn ~6Twentl~ 
~~:lo~rN~'f.~~ 8:'~~~II:..!~.:'t.aii~,~rM~eh:'r~:~~::~~n6~~le ~::'::.I:~'~~ feAt 
to MIss Caroline ~g.ra. The), ha .. fOllr chlldren-Georae W., Ella, Earoeat A .. and Al
bert 1.. Is. member of tbe MetbocUlt EplaeoP,,1 Church. 

A. ~!l?I!j.~~rb'a:li~~:'~f~:' ':::e~ ;U~I~:~~ltr.e ~C:U:~{JO'J~"':~ ~J.~ 
danelna art In AmerIca, belo' m ..... r of ceremonIes at the .. selobll .. at lIar~a Sprlnp 
.. ntll his death . ..June 114, 18~. IIlnee 187t1lhe Ions, Lou". of Fort Wayne; Jacob A.hSt. 
Loull: Theodore, of Alban),. and Jobn A.. of Newton, ba'le lucceeded to the bualneaa w Icb 

~bg~t!~I':.~r '11~::~II~~h::d~~e:C!:'~~Ir.~::,re':t,11:9~~~ltll:n ij~ ~~~"'~II\sr:-dA~~~:ta~ 
teachl!llr the art to otbers, makel hIm Illdependent In hll prof_loo .. He wu married 
near HUlltSYlIle, In Randolpb Co .. nty. Ho., April I, 18711, to Anna lubeU. Loranger, and 
bas one IOn. Albert Jobn. 

CHAS. A. MALM, druaalat, ImmlJrrated to KIn .... In September, 181'8. The following 
monlb be localed at Ne .. ton, and rn NO'lember ltartecl tbe Jewelr)' busln_ln lbe otaciI 
whlcb be carried 00 a few weeka. suhsequently enp-glna In tlie drug bu.ln .... whlcb he 
h .. lncreaaed to tbree tlmea Itl orlglllal slle. Mr. M. I00W carries a,enerat ItoCk of dr_ 

::.~e~el"~erl~: ~";t=~n °rs~~[=I:g":'W"~::I~. ~tiA~~' ~~~t~.a.;.oidteli.~~~ 
twenty, be wenlloutb au~I"ed six yean at Green'lllle, Ky.uan3lwo )'eara at LIYermon. 

:,Y8u:Y:':''J~'\'e~,r:~~~: ~1 :f.~"-:tae!'e ~~ .T.f.r~~::'be~~fm=:~it.~~~:. .. :r:e 
~K~~a:.::,rBC;:::~ and Commaodery, an4 was a member of tile I. O. O. F. In (J~-

8. T. MARSH loca:fto Haney Couoty ID 1871, .od In Newton, February I, 187t, Ilnce 
which lime hehu conUouoo.ly realded In 'he place. In J874, he bulltlbellratcat.ton. 
hulldln, Oil Malll street, betweeo Flftb and 8hth. Tbl ..... a t .. o-.to~ .... lIdlng wben 

::o\e:e.?iI~i,b!~~:~rtt~~~~~~P'lt~~~~7eill~"LL'l:'::II~~~ ~I: =IC:~lg::IW~w:; 

Haln, Detween Foarth and Flftb, known .. Hanll .. Block, wbleb .... erec&ed In 18711. I. 
18111. be b .. llt tbe Empire Block. two .torl.., lI&sl!ID fM&, corner of lIaln anll Fifth. and Ie 

g::I~~~tJ::::fcttb~~:I\~ t':,"~,,!I~~::er ~~~W:?bm~!',:::o-:.,;~::-w~st!,~ 
In Ea~D, Preble 00., Oblo. Aquat 14, 1047. fle remo'led to Hamlltoo., Butler 00 .. Oblo, 
at lbe Me of slsteen, and resIded tbere until b. came tooKan.... He .... marrl8d at Black· 
foot.. ldabo Ter., October !I, 1881. to Cia .. M. Barnum. a·natl.,. 0' Bocheater, IInnroe ()()., N. 
Y. Hr. Marah 18 Prealdentof the Arka" ... Valley Land and LoaoCompany, andallO ....... 

Ide~J>~~':tl;~~~a.rUI~~~::'~~~~~~~~ ~~.N:''O~~ewton, ownl'OO ac ..... aboa' itO of 
wblcb II under CIIUI'IatIOIl. wIth ,ood frame dwelling, ll1si •• wltll an L, 14sl1 ODe Itory 
and a half. HIId fourteen bn ...... nlnet)' helld of cattle and fon,.-II'Ie b., Be WII bora 10 
J.oWI'. Canada. llarcb 4. illS!\, and wben 001, .Isteell Jears of ~CIIIle wltll bla pareota to 
~e .. Yort 11_. VroIQ tIlerelle Wellt Wee&. locatio. In IWoota for lis,..,.., lbell "tIl, to 
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HARVEY COUNTY. 779 
10",., aDd from there to It..,..., In 18'111, loeatlnlr OD bls preseDt farm, He .... martledln 
1860, to MIN Elle .. Milton. They have nine ch"MeD-Henry, Georg!. Corllella, Frank, 
EI\Jert, I'red, Harvey, Nellie alld William. He II a member of tbe methodist EpllCOpal 
Church, 

T. MITCHNER. trrocer, was born In Tippecanoe County, Ind., Noyem"er 4, 18'8. 
remoylnlr theoce to White County, Ind., when he was six years of age. He lind In White 
County until January 1879, wben he came to Kans .. and located In'Newton, wbere be 
was engalrP<l In team!:1 ulltll tbe fall of 18S0. He was tben emr,IOyed .. a clerk about a 

~e:~ieac~.l~rl~ b".~~mbe~nllJ:~I{r~tri'o~~~~: :~d"::: am:~[.:: ~f b~~I:n~°h'::r~o 
cblldren-Nellle and William. Since December, 18!!1, CI.as. W. Mltcbner, blobrotber, has 
beenasooclated with blm In the bWllness, and NOYember Ill, 1889. another brother, .Jobn, 
entered the IIrm. 

To:'ilti ~~tpb~;:~g,,<:'~t:~:' !~fc'l:!.~ m8o~tJ.uf~:n~:I~~tlK.(::ew2 ~:~n~~ 
William YI'. Oraham, who, It w .. un~fltood, had settled there In the spring of 1868. At1he 
time of the location of Munch brothers, Patrick Hand and Jack Gummo (who bought tIIelr 
land of Mr. Ooodwh., In whatla now Alta TOWD.hlp. adJolnllltr the (,lfm of Messra. ~uncb), 
were the only aettlen. MUnch brothers eDgAged ID atock bu.lnesa tbree yeara. and tbeu F. 
P. dey_ blmaelfto farmlnlr until 1877. He then entrAlfed IlIlUercantile bualn .. lln Hal
IIt6ad until Januan, 181!O, when he re'noyed to Canton, Mrl'beraon County, aDd carried on 
tbe lame brlLl1rh ot bu.lne .. untllSeplemIJer, 1880, Iince wben he h .. \Jeen connecled with 
the hardware and Implement establl.hmer,tof H. Lebman, haYing been a lumber of tbe 
companyllnce January, 1882. Mr. Munch was born In Zane.vllle, Ohio. April •• 1848, aud 
remaiDed 11& hla natiYe home until the .prmg of 1888, at that time remoylnlr to Chlllicotbe, 
MOo. where he remained Ulltll he came to Kan.as. He was m"rrled In ZanesylJle, Oblo, 
Mareh 11. 1871. to Louie M. Spencer a nath'e of Oblo, born near Columbus. Tbey ban two 
cblJdreD, the eldeat, Verne, born January 13. 187t.belng the nret child born In Oarelen 
Townahlp. The otber cblldJ. an InfaDt daughter. while a resident of l\lePherson County, 
Mr. Muncb was Truatee ofl'urkey Creek TowDsblp, and Ju.tlce 01 the Peace. He la a m .. m-

ber8Lfit<t..E~ '{ IIlUNGER. real estate aDd loaD ageDt, and abo tract lawyer, w .. born In 
Pralrte RoDde TOWDlhlp, Kalamazoo Co., IIlleb" September 17,1840. In July, 1872, be re
moved from hll Datlye toWD to Meridian TownaMp, McPherson Co., Kao., wbere be re
maiDed UDtIl be located In Newton, In NOY8mber, 1878. Since lIyln! In Newton he b .. been 

g~..::~:t':[.I~~1 W~~I!UIr:: ~~;g~~~~':.r~~~t~:t:~~I~::.[g:i,~eag,oc,:,PI':aDl .. r'.::to~ 
~nd~~"",~~ o~~~~'rt:~~~cTe~m..:::,aCU~~I:~D!n": ~~~I:t: !.h~ ~:.?!~,,'ta:W~~~: 
MI"\t ~oyember Ill, 1863. to AYlida Wltler, a natiYe 01 Walworth, Wayne (:0., N, Y. Mr. 
raO: m::;.:~~m:~;~j~T'A~~I."::3 ~~~II'u.~~a M., Charlea Russell, and Edith. Mr. M, 

JUDGE RUBERT W. P. MU8E, wal borll In Barrlaon County, W. Va,. April 21 1\j21, 
and .. heD fourteen yean 01 A,\: went to \jaYaonah. Ga" where he attended .cbool at Wblte', 

~=~ :r~=.:' ~~~y,l:tb::nbe~\lI~,S:t ~~[fe~; ~:::n~:gc'.:'~Z::~~c': C~I~I>~t::1y h~~ 

law completlog blal8lrai edncatloD In the omee of the Ron. Isaac Parrllb, at McConnelll
yll1;'. He was idmltted to tbe bar at Newark, OhiO, In 18411. and commen~ practice at 
McCoDnellnllJe, Ibe same year. In 1848. be wa. elected l'roaecutlnl Attorney of Mortran 
Coullty to wblcb omce be was·re·elecled In 18~. He remo.vell to Zanenll1e. In 1811l1, an,1 
pnrcbaied tbe Zanesville Aurora. whleb paper he edited aud publl.hed .. a dally and 
weeki), lournal for four yea... Solllnlr bll paper he resumed tbe r,ractlee of law In that 
city wbleb he continued until tbe breaking out ot the I .. a, Rehel! on, wben, wlob cllarac
terlltle promptne.a be recruited a company for the three mo,,,h.' Ie .. Ice, and tebdered bl, 
.... Ice. to Oov"rnor Dennison, wllo promptly &eeer,ted tbelD and _Iglled hll compAny to 
dUly aa Company A. Fllteenlh Oblo Volunt ..... H a rej(lwent was at once aent Into Welt 
VlralDI,., where tbey &88llted In re-bulldlng Ihe Baltimore .t Ohio railroad, from Wbeellng 
to Orafton theltelHil. bnlnl( destroyed II. His r-glment was at Pbllllppl, and ,upported 
Heckman" Battery, wblch there IIreil tbe II rat sbot of thecalul!alll'n. Havlnl( .urprtaed Ihe 
_n.myln came tbey defeated them aDd drove them beck to Rich Mounlaru, where tbey 
... ,,111 routed t "m and lollowed them to Carrlcllslord, where they acaln d.fea&ed them, 
killed &b~lr commander, Gen. Oarnelt. and ao ulterl), demorall,ed the Kebel command Ibll& 
tb~y dllbanded. Keturnhlg home at tbe expiration of his term of eullatmeDt (three montba) 
Ule Jullp at.oDIlII raIMd another company tor tbree yean .... Ice, and ... IU en~rod $II, 

army as ca~ID of Company A, Sisfeenth Ohio Volunteefi. Waa promoted to l!!Lo,:! and 
aerved wlUi bla regiment In all the en_ements In wblcb IUArUelpated unUI l~beD 
~fll~lffe"'!.~aere.,~:I~~gga~~~ml:,.g~I~~"b"ur;,nnd t~~::~he ~':n~r;~~~eC:~I:I':I~mC:';; 
was re-elected In 1866. Decllnlug a re-nomlnatlon. In 1868, be Inoyed to Kan .... locatlntr 
at Abilene, where be purchased conalderable property. In 1871, be moved t·, Newton, (hf. 
pre.ent nome) and took charge of tbe Land Department of the A., T • .to S. F. R. R., a& tbat 

C:~~1i to~'io"J~::~rt~ft~n.:,~e ~.:~;.r b~:I~~~~:r~:el~.~I!~lr:e u~~o:.g~t~n.!ir.:.:~~: 
aenral year •• and baa OCCU~ed a prominent lIart In tbe politics of th" Stale and ~uo~, .h ... -

~rA~el~' r~~n ~~~~te~~r!~,c~~r :~~r.o :ree:~~:I~l~t~ ~? a""W~'l.f~:IO~~II~~ 
ta &be pres"nt Mayor of the cltr and I. laflrely Interested In the Haney County Saying'. 
Bank. Tbe Judge h .. retired from actin law practice, alldlallow enlrqed In buUdlnl and 
Improylolr bla proJl<lrt)' In Newton. He haslaflre I!roperty Inlerealsln )fewton and Hary ... 
County. Owna one-hall of the Arcade Block,lhe IIDe.t building of the kind In the llta&e, 
cosllnlf over '60.000, and bas done much toward mallnlr NeWlon tbe beautiful and prOl
rcroUl clly wblcll It now la. The town onlkten years oldllow haylnlr a ~pulatlon of lIe."ly 

arl'd'~ m~~ !; t~~t~~lt~,:~~!::;, fal~~:,gf.era:;~6e~~~y~~~a~~ea:~:e.';i: 8::'~:C~~~;~ 
al.o of tbe I. O. O. F. JU(\l(e M. la emphatically a aelf-made man, haYlnl worked bl. way 
throulrh hlo scholastic course, and In nerythlDl whlcb be undertak ... dl.plar' an unll-:f-

~~I·~~n~~~clhn~~~~~e~~"a":.ro~c:~~:~y ad":~I~:y wt~~J~~t d-:::;: ~lIbe "::::~ :nl 
ilenounclnR th"t whlcb he behevealo be WrODIr. 

S. A. NEW If ALL. M. D,hom "opathlc phyolrlan alld ourll'"on. w .. burll at New Ips
wlcb. Hmaboro Co., N, H., October 16, 1882. In 18311 he remove,1 with hi. parents 10 Han
cock Countv, III .. and wa.. a reoldent 01 Carthage. the c.>lInty-aeat, until 1645, durlll'l: whlcb 

~W~ ~: ~~~~~tl::!d ~~~~n:D~~ ~~~~~~~o::'~J~~t~~~"D~:t~~y~::cT:e~~ 

until 181111; &pID ftmoyed to QnlDcy, Adamo Connty, entered tbe .. "Ice of the C~ B • .t; Q 
R. R~ and remallledlntbelraenleemostorthetimeuntilOetoberl.ll1et. when be was eh
listed .. a volullteer In CompallY D. Elghlb 111111011 VolUnteer Inlanlry, ae .. IDC ODe yoar 
endlllir October 1. 186~. Tben took charlr" of the C., B . .It, Q. R. R. Ullion Yard., 11& Quincy, 
III .. and remlllned III tbat po.ltlon until OClober I, 187!1, wheo be remoTed to Newtoo, Kao~ 
.. Ith hll falOlly alld WAS employed on the A., T . .t; S. 1". It. R. for four ye ... as a _nler 
conduclor; dur\ng which time he was also .tudylDlr, and practicIng medicine, Octo\Jer I, 
1876. be left the .enlce of the Rl,lIroad C<\mpany, attendedlhe IriciuaUng COUfle, and ID 
March. 18"7, be Iradullled with the hOllora of hlo el .... frolU tbe IIOmO!OpII&lilc lIedlCai CoI-
1ele of MIssouri at SI. Loula. Since re.hllng In Newton be has le .. ed .. a member of the 
City Couocll and Board of Health, and as a member 01 tbe Board of EducatlolL He I •• 
member of Ibe Methodl.t Epl.copal Ohureb In Newtoll; also a member of the A. P . .t; A. 
II . of the 00nIl Templa ... the Ancleot Templa ... aDd I. a lite member of the Kanau State 
-reinperance Ullion. and of tbe Newton and Ran~7 Coun.y Local Temperance UnlonL 
He I. a member and correspolldlng secretary of tbe HomO!Opll&hlc Medical Hoelety 
of Kan.... Dr. H. A. Newball was married In Qulnc" 111., January '7, 181i8, to MIU 
Ann P. Dohert,., who .... boro In Ireland and remoyi!d to tbls country when .Ix ,eare 
of atr.'. Tbey han four cblldren lIylntr-Delia A .. now Mrs. D. D. Pllterbaqh, of Newton, 
Kan.; CharI •• H., DOW In Ihe omce of tlie Northwestern Tramc aDd Central Iowa Tralllc Aa-. 
aoelatloll In Cblcqo. III .... aecretary alld ltenOlLrApber; Carrie A. and Robert Francla
their aeconl child died 11& the age of one )'lIar In Quincy, III. Dr. Newh.Ula an OUWpolleD 
Problbltionl.t, and b .. taken a prominent part In the ProblblUon monmeDt In the city and 

cou~\{oP. F. A. NORTOS, located In Newton In tbe aprtnl of 1877, tor the pnl'DOM of 
taklntr cbartre of the public schoola of that cltr. Tbe achoo .. remalned uoder b1, care two 
yea .. , and he then enlaced In mercantile bu.lne ... alao .... rltlDtr for tile UauU- of the A., 
T • .t; 8. F. R. JL Mr. Norton la a natl .. of Oolarto; Wa)'be Co., N. Y. He was educated .. 
Union ColhlXe, and at tb~academlea and public Icboola of hla connty. In Jnne, 1861, he 
enllated .. a prlYate In Thlrd New York Volunteer Cavalry, belnl{l,romOted later to Lieu
tenant, and Quarterm .. ter. He was mWltereli Ollt In January. l11e returDed to liew York 
and remained there one year, and tben came to Maryavllle. Kan .. for the bellellt of hla 
health. He taught In IIllch,lrau, Iudlana and I11lnola from 1867 to 1877, and w .. marrted at 
Halnwell, May 8, 18'71, to Lucy A. Hinman, a nll&l .. otNew Hanna, VI. Mr. and MfI. Nor
toD han two chIldren-Edwin W. and Orace O. 

PATRICK NORTON, farmer. Section 81. P. O. NewtoD. Ownl elgbty acres, &lIID line 
cultlYlI&lon' ten acres eDc1OCJe1! with wlre- fenc~ei a .mAIi orchard of chalee fruit, alld a JIOOIl 
frame dwelllnl; baa .Ix hor_ ellbteen beau of calt!". and twenty-four hop. Came to 
Kan.asln 1876, aud loca&ed ou present farm. He w .. born In lrelalld. In 18n. and came to 
the United Statel, In 1813. and alopPed for a lime In lhe Slate of New York. but apent Iblny 
yeara prior to comlnlr to Ilan ... In tbe New Enlrland Sta&eI, moet of the time In the marble 
quarries of RutiaDd, VI. He was married In 11169. and baa elll'hl chlldren-John ... p'aU'lck, 
Henry, Mallcbl, Sarah. Thomas, who Ia farmlnl the place; PrlUlk, lIlary H. and~. He 
II a melll"'r of tbe Catholic Churcb. 

CHARLES 8. PERKINS, farmer, Hectlon 111. P. O. Newtoll, owna ellhty acrea, all under 
cultivation' h .. abollt twenty b~aa of atoek. Was born III Engw.d, January 8, 181',·and 
came to the'UDI~t 81alea11l1845. aettlhlR In 1111nolalll 1847 .... bere he remalDed nDtil com
lug In Kanaas In 1876. and locating on hlo 1,IACe. III 1881, he eDllated. In Companr 0, TweD
tT-.IlUb Re,lInent" IIl1uola Voluuteer Infutry, all4 I,ned with blaC(!mpao)' and. relllllel\\ ~ 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

~:I~~t~ IO:~~~~~1( ':~~I~ .. ~~~~e~~~~~ :~~I'l~n~h~0"111~nf!~~~;~~~n f~~'inb~tll:.~,:'~ 
~~teti(~~:We~'::n~~~,~o,~onrW,e:lr'~~W:l~l C~~~11::~~e~n~I:,:~f~: ~1:~':h:~~J~~~f \~:.~~ 
..-tlle, where he was wounded: was allo wounded at Inka.aofl was lOustered ont at Loutlvtlle. 
Ky .• In 186:1. Was married In 18~0. and hi. wife died In 1863. Waa married aga,n In 18&6. 
10 MI ... U<llelba Miller. Tbey han one cblld-Ada. He Is no" Treasurer of School 
Boar,l, 

HO!'l. SAMUEL RITTER PETER.'! 10" horn In WAlnut Town.hlp. Plckaway Co .• Ohio • 
. 'uau.t 16.1842. His la' her wa. LeWI. S. I'eler •. who was olle of the early setUera of th'" 
W:~~t~;lti:~I.Oa::I:~~1 !~VrW·g'~~'I:~I:;t :1::II;~p~f'~~~I~~::'~:!r. I~~I ~n;~.~e:a~~sl:re~ ~~~n~~~~! 
tog the ace of seyentnu. WA' SIH~nt on tht' farm. altemllnJl' tile dlstrlc( school durina' the 
winter mODUli. At the ;\Ie or acveutce,!" he elitert"11 til" l)rt~.,arAtHry elMs In the Uhlo\Vea
leY.1I Unl1'8f1lty. at lIel" ... r ... Ohio. Here he remailled unlll In O,·tober. 1861. havlllg 
reacbed tbe SopbolUore year. whell ho enlisted III the Sevellty·thlrd Ohio lufantr)·. as a prl· 

vate III Com pan)' E. In M.rch. 186& he waa promoled to Seeond ILleutenant; In lI.rcII 
18114. he 10" promoted to Plrst Lleuten.nt. and .ppolnted Adjutanl of the reflment. ana 
III Jalluar)'. 16115. he .... promote<J to Captain. and a .. lgned to the command of uomp.ny A • 
• 111 n. IIi 18&5. he WI. mu.tered o"t of tbe service. HI. regllllent 10 .... a part of the army of 

~~::: ~!ns~~~~r~~l:~~ds~~!~~ nr:il~~~"i!:~:~t'~·A·r&:';~~p~ tbtn a~~!te~~~:' ~~~: 
hi' Curp. was transterrell to the Army of the Cumberland. and was reorgallized. forming 
wllh tbeTwelrtb Army Corps. the Twentieth Army Corp. of Sherm.,,', army. With the 
excel,Uon of about 1100 mOllJ'hs In 186~. when absellt Irom the reglmellt 00 recrultlnl.er-

::~t"·,,~:~~lt:~~~::~t~'t~.IS {,~~e~::';:~~~~.'f8K~~'l.a,,"f.i;::~~~ ~~:I~'i,hd~:~a'i-'::;r:ltao':~~:tf~ 
... e:JI&.~\.~.IC!,.~~al~::nd t~~"~;:~U~~~f~:~~h·I~~~7Ug.!!t ,~g~cgel':.:r~~~!r~~~p~~.:cgf. 
Rel.tilu, a radical Rell1l',I1,'''" pal'er. and cOlltinued .,lts ellltor. until hi. removal 10 ;ean-

t~i ~~2~:!c:;l r-~'el!::~f:~~~~~~~~:!urr~~:~c~h~~::t~~~1 ~~~~M:~~~·n~::~:~::,. ~'p~r.~ 
~~,~~r.:~t~~III~srt?o":~~'~~c".r.~':-';,'~~~~t?1r~o?[t~M% rt"87~~~·~~~a ~~~':L":r o:f ~heenfle::;~: 
lIean StA.e 8elllrli Committee of )11,oourl. allda ftrm and unyleldlnl(opponentoflbe Brown 
aud Schurz factloll of the (,arty. Alter hi. removal to Kan ..... he contillUed to practice law 
until be became "ollae of he Ninth Judicial nlstrlct, to wblch position he waa anpolnled~ 
March 8.1117:1. In Novemher. prior to thl •• he was elected to the SI~te Senate. and reslpeo 
~1:ft~~~~~~: ~~atthl~"i~l,jlrM:c:.rJ ,::.a::~I~'~,:~;~~~ ':~~'li7.~I!oi1.°~':.~~be!·ll:J~i ::;:.~ 
lion. In Seplembe"1 II. 1876. he remonll to Newton. It being a more central point In hi' 
~~!t:sl:;'';.~~tJI:~:;,.I~~~·I~,eN';,'!"e'::b~rl~a''':'!I:~~e ~~:I~~n:tg~f!~~~t ,:~:~I~~'t"to:~~::g~; 
candldat.ln tho fltate. The real'porUonmellt of the flrate Intoaenll Congreeslonal Dletrlcll, 

~'I'~:r:[l!JrJI~~M~~~i~~~~~n \18~ r3J.r.n~b f:'~fl,:~ID':~~!I~~~~~e ~~t~:t ~1:'~ w:re::!; 

~nf.~tJ:.~~~'l:~~::,:.\:~~lr~ 80l W!,~i~~lt~~t:;:~III:~1Iit.n~:I~I~. r':e~~~f':r"~,~~3.'t~~r 
aod of th~ G. A. R .• belnl(. put po.tcom,nander of Jud.on Kilpatrick Po.t, No. 88. .• 

T. F. RAN DOLPIII. heatl 10111 .. at the MonArch Mill •• owned by D. Han.lII. Was boro 
In Brook Count)'. Va.. anll when a boy. moved with his parente to Mu.klnaum County. Ohio. 
where, In 184~ he entered a larl(e 1I0uring mlll.t Dun~an'l Pall. on the Mu.lrl"fum atu, 
and learned th. mill 1111( buo",e •••• nd h ... -follo:wed It ever .Inee. In 1861. he wen to Peorl, 
III.. wbere he remained til the large mills at that place until be came to K.n ... In 1870. llrat 
locatln,ln Crawford Couoty. Alld reutlnl( and operaUne the Cberokee Mill .. and came from 
Ihere one year .1(0 to take charge of thl. mill. Was tn.rrled 10 18&3. to Min Ell .. Raodall 
a native of Elleland. Mr. R. I. an ardent member of tbe Malonic fralernlt~. bnlog calreD 
all t~U~~~~r:r~~~eVr~t::t~·u~:~~I:lr~acrn a~~w~l:", M~"J~ m3.b~e:ere be reo 
celved an academic edUCAtion •• nd when nineteen years of age. went to the Pennaylvanta 
Military Academy. II rat .. Itudent for two yeara. then Inetructor for live years, returnlog 
to nelaw.re In 18119. And from tbere came to K.II ..... In 1872, locating In Haney ceontr.. 
Iben a vart of lIedltwlCk County. W ... ppolnted Ju.tlce of tbe }'eace and Notar)' Pobllc n 
8edplck CIty 10 1678. beld till' oIIIc. ontll )lay 10. 1878, wblO be "aa appoloted ProbaCe 

t~'~fn:~:e~r:ferl~f~~b~~~c~:~r~ll~ ~~tt:I:P~I':.~"o~ai'J~f. ::'~I~~ '::::::. 
TbeJoh:~t ~'E"~J'fl.<.Idrlun:;ilt, was born In Rid eway Town.hlp. Iowa Co. WI.. Au,..at II. 
1840. residing at Darlington and Minerai po,,~ Wis .• prior to hll remon~ to 1'<.".... He 
.pent the .ummer of 1658 I .. Colorado •• nd In April. 11160. aaaJn .tarted for tbe Rooky 
Mounlaln. spending Ibe remainder of the ye.r In Colorado. He then yl.lted Monl.Da. 
O"'lfon. <:altfornla and Ihe llrlll.h pone .. lon., relurnlntf to CAllforllla and thence 10 Dar· 

~~nf:~~ n';~ft':6~~~r.'I~~!·C~~'~~·to 'k~:::..er.f:f,:: :;~Ir~~d r~~eb'l"~:~'::: t!!'~~~"f:~!~:: 
?U1~oWt t~el~~c:~e~~rc~r,j".~:~~: '~~~l,:..'I~~~~81:e ~J'~~I~·A~~~~~~f.~~\~a::'e ~~ 
the ftrn It one front II1IUdlnll' In rhe clt)'.and commenr"" bUllne .. ln tbe neweatabll.'timent., 

~~~':"~~ke~':.~~:,~.~<I:~:~b!~ :~~i~U~:,a~ell~ rli:.rge:~. :~,~r.':!~1~!ru~e8~~~\a~~:.~·r,~ 
have two chlldrell-.lohn U .• and Waller. Mr. R. I •• memher ortbe 1. O. O. Y.,lubordlua&e 

lod,~~~ E'Lc'::~I)l~.mt t;~'~~~Ii:i'1 ~~r\r:ncl~~~'ic'a'!.r:~t'o~:1f.,~O. June 14 1829. DOring 
the war he recrnll~(1 1~7 mell for the One Hunilred and Snenl~enth Ohio lnlAnlr{l and w .. 
~Oo'l::::~~I~r~fla~~:r.lnH~ e~~rs~~ITr.~rJ'.; ;I~~~~~~ A~:!;~~ln~~~S:"t~~I:ptr~: I~t 1~~ 
."d was made •· ... 1 Lleutelll1nt of hlo company; .ervlne In all tbe eng&l(emenll o~ hi. com· 
mand until he was mllstered out In October. 186:1. About the ftrat of Janu.ry. 11166. be 
broke hll ~ack. by aeehl~nt. arter which he ..... detailed on mlillar), commlsalon at Koo~ 
Yllie. Telln .• until the follo .. IIII( October. When he lett Ihe ArlllY he returned 10 Jackson 
C. H .• Ohio •• nd r~malne.1 tIIere until he eame 10 Kana ... III March. 1870. Hllllntlocation 
was at La CYane, Lilln Couoty. where he lived ulltll he loeated on nortb ... t quarter of See· 
tlou U. RlclllAlld TnwnSIII, •• lIedawlck County (ROW Haryey). October --. He was 
elected Ju.t1ceof Ihe }'eace of Rlchl.ud TOWlIshlpln the'llrlng of 1871. HeremoYed to New
too III June. 1872. and ell!!aeed 111 tbe jewelry business. which he bu.luce cnntlnued. helng 
MA"or 01 the c.ty In 1816 alld 1879. Mr, Savior waa married at "ackoon e. H • Ohio. )I.r~li. 
1852. to Mary Gralldstalf. a naU.e of Hock 1111( County. Ohio. who died In tbe fall of 1854. 

:r::~.\:l::y~I~II~d~!~:,~I~~~e. !I:ar;~ ~~·:I~~~ ~~!e~Ck,l~~ !;;r·,l~~:·IJ~:a~~ ~~~; 
children IIVllll(-INa E .. En 0 .• and Dnld S. Mr. Raylor I' a member of A. P . .t A. )I .• 
Blue Lodg ... Uhapte,. Coullcll.nd Commanu .. y. bavlnl( oreaolzed tbe yar\ou.lodgea. and 

~:.':td~~~~lerr~r~F:~!1!:t!':~'&I\:..o~':r~,~~~e~ o.f. ~~ ~:r::'a~n~:.7ed!tr t'b:Se::I~o:f ~t: 
lod'f.t: A. IIEAMAN. livery. located III Pcabouy TGWD.hlp Janu.ry. 1871. comlnl Ih~n~e 
to Newtoll. Ilecember 24. It177. He .. as elll(aaed In livery bu.lnea. for two ),ean prior 'I) 
remonl to Newton. Alld allo b.d heeuln the n"ur .nd feed trade. and wltb railroad h".I· 
:::.w~~e~'!.}'~r~~ar Sl~~~~~:r~~t~.N:t.wi~':'::e b1,,£ lins. e~~~g:'h\re ~:o~;e~:m':.~~ 
with bls falher·. famll)' to Canada. Ihllli Ihere uotll March. 18611. He then removed to 
Booneaboro. Iowa. and thence to Lln~oln. Neb .... lo the aprlnl( of 11170. removlnlr from Lin-
coln to Kan .... He w .. m.rrledln I'eabody ... aD •• March 16. 1873. to RoblnaGlas.ford, • 
natlYe 01 lIIlnola. Tbey b.ve two cblldren-Je .. e " .• alld Nellte. Mr. 8. II a member of 

Ibe 1A~g8 PH. ·3~;~l::'~~\l~J.~ :~~ ~~~~'l:rNl:~;". Port. Urecklnrld e Co .. Ky .• March 14. 
1839. III. parent. James D .• alld Harriet Realon. were naUvea of VlfJI(fllla. .nd settled with 
their parent. In Brecklnrldl(eCounty. Ky .• III the year 180~. Tbejfr.lldf.tber of the •• bject 
of Ibll sketcb b.Ylng beeo. soldier In tbe RevoluUo".ry War. Tbe doctor II tile ,neDUl of 

nine children .od fourth son. He rem.lned at home untllllfteen re.n nf age..nd ~Ived 
hi. e.rly education In the Union Valle), School. near Harden.bOrl(, Ky •• od I~ l:r~eL~ 
~~:I!'e~c:e~~e:~rr:?~g~n~dc~~eel(:~~I~!"p~:lrrO,::a~F~~~:Ct,":~o~o~~~:portatlon of 
cotton to New Mexico. remaining I" Texas untllihe fall of 1868. He then relurned 10 bl, 
former home, alld durln~the winter of 18113 and 18114. attelhled the Kentucky 8chool of 
Medicine 10 LoulIYl\le. In 1864. be relurned to Rteyenl I'ort, Ky .• and commenced the 
practice of metllcl" •• nd .110 drul( h".ln .. s. 1." the f.1I otthe ume year he ,eturned to 
tbe Kentucky School of lIedlclne, at Loul.vllle; graduallng from tbat 10.Utnlloll with the 
del(ree of M. D. In the .prllll( of 1865. relurnlllglo Steven. Port, he con~lInued the practice 
of medicine anti the drue .od lin gooda bu.lnen uotll thewloter oC 18,0. wben he came to 
Kansas .nd ftr.t settled at La CYl(ne, remalnlll!! tbere about three yean. In 1878. he reo 
moved to lIedgwlck City. at that time In Sedgwick County. now Harvey CountYj praetlcllllr 
bl. proCeuloo and opened Ibe ftrat drul( atore~ln that place. In 1877. he came 10f Nbewllton. 
wberell. haa neralneepractlctd I. profeMlon. Thedoclor w .. tbe secretary 0 t e nl 
medical soclely of Llno Coullty Kan. He I. aloo. member ottbe 8t.,e MedIcal Soclet)'. 
of Kanl .. : pro\lrletor of tbe Newton Medlc.1 and lIurelcal I".tllute, one of the propriecOl'S 
of tbe Newton Opera Hoo .... and director and aecrec.ry oC the Farmers alld lIerch ... t .. 
Baok. He married Min Ocl.vl. V. Triplett, of Owensburl(. Ky .• Februar, It 1set. 
who died 10 July, 1873. 00 July 4. 1677. be married btl .. Aonle Tarqbar. of ColooetOIl, 

Obl~. F. SHARI'£, ro<'.er.locale<lln Marlon. Marloo Co.. Kan In lI.rch. 1871. and 
10" enl(&gedln f.rmr..e III Ibat IIlace two yeare. In August. lre'i. he car me 110 I!~ 
Aloce wblcb time b, baa beeat eq.,ed 10 ,roeery bu,loe ... "til owolol b" ana 0 --
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HARVEY COUNTY. 

IIr. Sbarpe .... born In Ne .. Dunde&, Waterloo Co .• Ontario. Deeember 8, 18M. In 1874, 

i\~a:::~~;r..':t"l'~ ~~~I~~~~~~I:lo~Il.i·a~~g ~!~11'{J~2~':':IL~llf!~~':\~~~t~~, c':":::tf~e ~~"~~~ 
tarlo. IIIr. S. I. a momber Of tire Evangelical A.sucIRtiun. 

J. D. SHERRICK. M.D .• was bor .. In C,,'rton. Ohio. March 19. 18~2. Ho W!U educated 
:: 1f~~nl:i.~~~~~~~~Ifr",: .. ~~:::I~;1:~~h~h~e?~~I~~ drJ'~~,'.~e~~~t tbde ~~c~~~~c~31.,~~1fle 
In tbo Northern Insano A.ylum ... t Clncland. as .... I'tallt physician. and remalnelln that 
posItion until be located at Newton. In December. 187Q. where he I, nOWenKa!!",1 In prac
tIce. Dr. Snerrlck. was married In Cleve,,,nd. Ohio. Novemoer 30,1880. to Julia Vouwle, a 
natl"e of lIIedlna, Medina Co .• Ohio. a.,d nas one c .. lld-Florence. He I, ,ecretary Of tho 
Board of Pen,lon ExamIne .... and Is a mem"er 0' the Kan.a, State And South Kansa. Medl-

oa1 ~~~:J~:~lt°l~~~~)'~a~·: ~i .. ':or::~dl:~~C;y~~,fl~:~nO\~~~.·~~3~~~~~· a number 0' 

~e:::e ~e":~u::~.,o.n oWt~\~~::~~:l~::.re }~;~ ~i~~~VWI:.ht~~lt~1~,:':a.ofn ~m~r~:n~~ 
at N •• ton, and ltarled the nrst livery stable here. He "rouKht with blm eight horses ami a 
number o'buggles, and hal donea gOO<l Irade: Increa.lng bl. bu,lne., ulltll be 1I0W b ... 
'rom 1111.000 to 1>10.000 In the business. witb an avera!!e mon,hly bUll lie •• of 'rom 11100 to 
:~'ea!:.aIW':~::"l'.?~CltJ~~.0{ob~~~11'I1~~ec"~~d~~~~'lt~?ICh hrlng blm from 1400 to 

R. H. SPlVEY w ... born In Mad,son County. fiR.. AI>r1l lI1. 1845: ...... appointed 
eadet to tile m,lItary Ichool at La Grallge. Ala .. July. 1860. an<I remailled there 1111 April. 
1882. wben the school was eloee<lon ,,"<:OUllt otthe ,,,lv .. ne~ of IhA Unlo" army. He then 
enU-.c1 Intb. Collfederate army, aervlogtl1l April. 188:'. After the close of tbe war he lin-

~~:~~:~e~~ro>nn:.'t:~!8jl~eela~M~ ::~r: ~:.: ~~:~h "1: l~n~,:g::.~t8fa~~:. ~glre 
attendlrlK to tbe dutle. of the parIah. the ReYerelld Father did "ot "eKlect hf. outalde ml.-

~1~~:es~~I~~W~~~~,~!'o~[~~!.· J~s~t.r.W~ne~~~e:;3 :s1~ P~t:~' ~~tJL~,:~.a~!!,r,:\r.:n,~~~~ 
~f ~~~rl~y~~C~~~~~~'!~:~D{lf:~I~:il~~~.lI:':~~:l::~rt~U~~I:.,~,u~~~n.::r:f~~'id":3. e~~~~ 
afIy night and day. not belnK one dlY In a"y o"e plnce. he lal>ored wltb co".tant energy. 
.. Inter and summer alike. AClerCol. A.S. Johllson and C. n.Schmldt. noman In Kan .... has 
done more for the oettle,nent Of the eountry tllall tbe oUh)ect of Ihl •• ketch. Katherlnlf Cath
olics everywhere alld perlrtuAcJh.R them to settle In communttiel .ccordtrl. to their natlon-

~.ltl;'e~t~~:~.III~~e~t~~"I,~I:::ta~~nKafr':,~··I!b:r~· fti:·R~·.,~'F".~~=~r r:~~~' ;~I~lin~e:~~ 
U~b:a.:~ ~~~I~I~r"~~'~,~fC~I:o~[~'7l:.db;:~)~·f 'lra~~~'~ft"t~O:hri;'d ~:~I~:u~~~rt~~iTi 
health baa made him alr,ce reslKn. As a apeaker. lIalher ~wemllerKh. though!'at a dl ... d
untage from hi. forel!!n birth, has cause to be proud of hi. efTorta. Aa a gentleman. a 
.clI~~a~.a{"'le~~~fvhE'R:ar~:rri~~~ I~~t:.~c::.t!'rr a~~e~:":::lof :.,,,:,~=tt·.re. all enclosed and 
nnder eultlutlon. wltb a good orehard of 110 apple alld ~ I'each tree .... nd nne frame 

1;:.~~.nlYe2~1~~~~~~ :t;~~e;;.;:-,~t~l~~':gre:~~I~;'c~l~en ~~Ui~~~~·,l\;"03;i,:'~f:. ~~r:.rcv= 
with lIedge. wllh cro .. fene.s 0' post and wire. 200 acrel un~er cultivation. wit" bearing 

o~~~~~ ~lt~~:~IW~K~nl~~gg. ,:rt'i,he'l~i;:l':' ~~~~~I~: 'i.':!:II;r'~h~ t!:'~~!':,:Wdll~~~~"':: 
K4X40.Wlth tool hou ... 12xlti.lhred w.lI .... nd windmill. He raised In 1882.110 acre. of RUIII"n 
wheat which a"e"Keu 30 bual,els per acre. and :'0 aere. Oold OroI' which " ... raged lI8 
bushel. per acre. He wa. born In C"rroll Counly. Ind .• January 19. 1838. Was married 
Jnly 21. 18118. to MI .. Amanda A. CRrler. Immigrated to Iowa In 1859. settled In Decat"r 
County. lived th~retwoy ... rs. then re'urned to I"Ulanaa"d e"lIsled In 18621" Company Eo 
Etg h:l;-aevt!llth Indiana Volullteer Illrallu"V, and served wllh hla command In the western 

~:~:'YT.r~!lt~~:11g~~~~~u: :.:!rb~~~~!~~~n~·~t~::~ll~:l~leti:1 :~~a~~:::~~:.!tmf~~~n O~~f~: 
lIearer of the regiment to 'Irot LlcUlenant of Company E. and waa III the baUle 0' MIIIIAn 
ahlp a .. d all the enga~ements of the AtlaulA campAign with Sherman on bl. march to tho 

~~s~:~e~oo~~ It~~"u':.'e~'l ~311~ar:!~~~::N~ ~~r:~!n,.lrlllg'l'i !'~~iir~~:~~fi~~~~~vl~w K:~:.:r: 
1812. nrst locating on hi. farlllin HI,hlalld Township. andlrnprovlnF, It an! bou&bt and 

1~"1.~~::r~~n~l.':;~ ~~t~~~I~:n~~.3 ~rlald: e'1'l~ly~!~:~o;,~;'~:I~M~r,::~:ro~~I~a;,: 
E~e. Mrrtfe, ~na, Joh'lIIle. WIllie, Fredlllp. Pearl anti CoUI. Eme a",1 Jobnnle died In July, 
1812. were burled at Fletcher', Lake. Fnlton Co .• Ind .• aael rp.sl'l'Clively ten and three. 
Hollie C. I. now tbe wife of Mr. A. C. Frederick. resldeut of RI .. erslde. Cal. Hr. VaDdenr 
II a lIIemher of the G. A. R. 

ORA NVILLE 1'. W ATSON.graln "ealer.located at Valloy Fall .. Jetrenon Co .• Kan .. ln 
l'!~fiel~~~~Le~:s~::'e~:I~fh~~ec';~)' ul~,~:It,:r~in ~~~?'1 ~~:'0:i"od ;~;~I::~":p~;:;~e~~::: 
trader. and afLer remain"", "short time at 'l!ort S!II. retur".d to Wlchlla ... ud staId at that 
place onlll tho spring of 1870. He "' ... thell at TOI)eka "nlll the fall of 1812. Ihen at Tex ... a 
short tlllIe. allli tllPnlocaled afalll "t Wlchlt .. where he remained unlll be callie to Newton 
~~ ~J~ih':~~R~t?ne'h~~~~~o~~'g.rr1~ :t~:~~ .. !:':ae ~~~tI~~,:~. ~t· fJ:~~'an~e ~~rc~a~~: 
hi. home nllt1l1864. 'rom 1864 until the rlose of Ihe war he w .. ln .enlce In the Quarter
master Denarllnellt. He was lIIarrled at Wichita. KAII .. III July. 1814 to Mollie E. BUIIKer • 
• natlye of Topeka. Kan .• slld lIMS two chl1dren. )lahe) alU' 'if"ol1l'e P. 'Mr. WarBon 18. m.m
ber 0' A. F. & A. IIIW81ue Lndtre. Chal)ter. COllncll and Commandery. ao(1 also of Eastern 
:I~r ~\~~~·ta~ra. ataon I, a daughter of 1)arlua S. MUlIger, who located \.be town 

DA VI D S. WELSH. lI.,.r.,. was borll In Montro.p. Susquehanna Co .. I'lL From an 
:ar:rdl~el~,~~e ~f.::'e\~·~: .1.;'m¥~::I~r~::,e;"~~~ ~tC~io~i.'d~"~~~I"~If;~ot~ t~r. t':nt!~~~,~ ;r.:Uira. N. r.~ Fel>ruary '.l~. It114. 10 Ella )fccr",. a native of Ellllira. alld ha. three ebll
dren. John wallace, Bert Watsoll alld Frank Sh"rp. Mr. W. la a member 0' the Hetbodllt 

EIJlj~0l.a~~~'il'·wAl born In Flandero. )lorrls Co .. N. J .• December 18 18311. He remond 
wIth his parents to New Milford. Suaquehallna CO .. Pa .. whell he w ... IIlne )'ears of lIIfe. and 
that ~Iace remained hIs home ahout ellChteen ~ears. He then monel to Elllllra, Chemung 
~iila: YMr~'W.f~a!°::"am!1 f~I~~[::,,~v~rfdg~:~~:: ;o,,:~~\,llh~ ~~:~e.f~~~~~~ I'~~.:'V!: 
Jul)' 22 18112.10 lIIary E. Lewis. A naU .. e of New York. who died Yalluary 18. 1881. le""ln. 
two chlldre". David M. and Charle. J . Mr. Wplsb canle to Newton. Kan .. '" AP~ 1882. alld 
:~~~~~;',.~~~I~~.~.I."p~~: p~~f~.:.h·J~I~o~~~fn:~':':i~k .. ~glJ'~~.,~x~~,rt ~~~ haf~~=g 
alaulfhterlnK ho" ... near te: cr""mery. In connpctlon with bl. bualn .... He la a member of 
A .. F . .t A )1. and 01 the Melhodlot Ep, •• opal Church. 

NICHOLAS WOLF merch"", tailor. locatetlln Newton JlIly U. 1818. "nd hAO been ron
tlnlloully enlllllfed In hi. pre.ent lIusllle .. oillce that tl.lld. He Will born I" Kanrla, May. 
18110. In 1810 he cam. to An,erlea, lOCAted In New York Clly "nd remaIned there four 
Jears. From New York he went to Sa .... nllah. Ga .. rem"lnlllK tlrere .neral monlh •. after 
whlcb time he came north aod located In Kanu. City. He '0011 lert Ihe city to .eeka home 
~':t,f~~::i!::. °a~ ~~lb~J~, ~~~~~~~m:r~.at{\!~I~~;!~~'~ bh~~I~e~:I~~': ~~r~~~a::~~~~ 
Germany. 

n . YO~KCRS eame to Emporia In .Ianuary 1818. being eonllected wIth the A .• T. & 
S. F. R. R. at that pOl lit ulltll January. 1819. lie tben -located In Newton. as cuhl.r aod 
.... I.tant ticket agent olthe ... me con'I'allY. and remailled In tbat poslUon nntll September 
of the same year. when he WAI .... Igned to dllty ... agellt of .ame railroad at Welllnllton. He 
remaIned tbree montho at Wellingtoniand th.ee or four montb. at WichIta, alld t6en went 
to Burlington .. nd keptthe books lor t ,e materlal_J"rd until October. 1&8U. belllg In'''erlal 
lIIfent two month. Of the tlllle. He returlled to Newton III 1882. and !Jece'Dber 15 of that 
year. took a polltlon ... book-keeper wIth the Lehman Hardware and Imllle,nentCo .. beln& 
alao aocrelary of the company. Hr. Y. w ... born at Almelo Pro.,lnee. of Overy.Tel. Hollan4. 
lIar:i8. 184& He callie to America III September, 18ft1. and nflt localed at Grand Rapids. 
Mlch .. remO.,IDIir alter a year to Mu.kelfon. same tllate. where be r.malned two yea ..... clerk 
III a grocer),. He then went to CI..,elalld. Ill .• alld .tayed abollt \.bree Spa ... &IKI th.n to 
Cedar Rapid .. where he wa •• nKAgo<l In conltrnclloll department of raliroadL He was m .. r
rled at Clinton. Iowa, Decemher 3. 1814. to Lila Cooley. a natl"e of )J 111011. Vt.. IIIId b .. one 
chlld,Orace Fredrlka. Mr. Y. Is a member of A. O. U. \V.alld Belect KDl&hta Ot ADle order. 

SEDGWICK CITY. 

Sed,wick City. the oldest town in the county, is located ten miles south. 
welt of Ne ... ton. on the Caldwell branch or the A. T, & S. F. Railroad, and il 
the initial point of the St. Lonis & San Francisco road in Harvey County. 
Located as it is,on the Little Arkanlas River, and its remoteness from other 
competing points, it has a large scope of country from which to draw trade. 
It is now the second city in the county. both in point of population and busi. 
ness. 

For the names of the first settlers in Sedgwick and yicinity, and the early 
eYents that transpired, we would refer the reader to the pagel on which may be 
found the general county history. Sedgwick Cit.y was laid 011' i.n June, 1870 •. by 
the Sedgwick Town Company. T. S. Floyd, president. The t?nlma! town lite. 
which consisted or eighty acres, was laid 011' by John Corgan, to the Interests of 
T. S. Floyd. The first store in Sedgwick. if not in the county, was erected and 
opened by William H. McOwen. in luly of the same year. Judge R. W. P. 
Muse, his first customer'jurchased the first good. sold in the cllunty. The 
postoffice was establishe in the summer of the same year, T. S. Floyd Post. 
mast~r. After officiating eighteen months he was succeeded by O. Y. Hart, 
who remained in office until August. 1872, when C . H. Goodell, the prese~t 
P05tmaster, received his appointment. The money order department of thl' 
office was established in July, 1877. 

In the first schoolhouse erected in the county. in September, 18']0, C. S. 
Bullock and wife were the teachers. In I87S-{), the praent ~,.ndlOlDe brick 
school baUdinK was erected at a COlt or "',000. 
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The Sedgwick CaMtU. the first paper published in the county, was issued 
January 19, 1871. by P. T. Weeks. After a few months it passed into the 
hands of T. S. Floyd, who published the paper up to the thirty-second number, 
when it was discontinued, and the office and fixtures sold to parties in Wichita.· 

T. S. FLOYD. 

Tbe first number of tbe Sedgwick 7aYMfI1~" was issued May'2O, r88t, by 
Mark F. Hobson. the present propnetor and editor. The paper. as its name 
signifies, is a Kansas institution, and is devoted to tbe interests of Sedgwick 
and vicinity. It is an eight-co1.umn folio. and inde~ndent in politics. 

A building was erected in the fall of 1870 by Mrs. Susan McClung, and 
openedasa hotel. In the winter of 1871-2 the hotel was deltroyed by fire, 
and afterwards rebuilt, and after passine into the bands of difl'erent parties was 
sold, and is now occu!>ied as a private residence. 

Tbe Cili.".'s Savings Ban~ was organized in 1872 by P. M. Morgan. W . 
M. Conedon. J. Cox, W. H. Hurd. A. G. Leonard and others. witb an author
ized capital of .10.000. The fint officen were. W. M. Congdon. president; W . 
H. Hurd, cashier. The institution passed into the hands of T. R. Hazard. the 
present manaeer in 1879, from which time it has been operated as a private 
bank. 

In 1871 tbere was built by the Sedewick Steam Power Company tbe fint 
ftourine mill in the county. T. S. Floyd. tbe president. was the prime mover 
in tbe afl'air. Tbe buildine was a frame structure. and its massive(?) machinery 
was propelled by a sixteen-bone 'power engine. Six months later a windmill 
was substituted for the motive power. In a sbort time its capacity was in
creased and a forty.hone power engine purcbased. In 188r the mill was torn 
down to give place to a new three.story brick structure, 36140 feet, erected by 
AdamI, Foote & Hatfield. at a COlt of "0.000. The mi11started with four mn 
of buhn. In the sprineof 1882 the fian name was changed to Wier. Foote & 
Co. Capacity. fifty barrels daily. 

Sedgwick was incorporated as a city of the third class. March 18. 1872. 
Its fint municipal election was held April I. 1872. and was presided over. as a 
can_ing board. by T . S. Floyd. A. McClune and W. H. Hurd. The follow
ing pntlemen constituted the fint list of city officials: Mayor. T. S. Floyd; 
Councilmen, M. A. Mathias. W. B. Chamberlain. O. M. Sherman. O. Y. Hart 
aad Chas. Schaefer; Police Judge. F. T. Morris: Clerk. H . Goodell; Treasurer, 
P. N. Morgan; Manhal, W. H. Hurd. The city worked under the charter 
poted it until July 17. 1877. about which time it was ditcovered that on ac
count of a clerical error in makine out the charter nearly three quarter sections 
o~ laad were left out. aDd was not included in the town sile. This discovery 
lea to a ""pension of the city afl'ain until February 22. 1881. when a meetine 
of tbe old council was held and resolulions adopted to reorganize. and an elec
tion of city officers to be held April 3. 1882. At this election S. B. Cretcher 
was elected Mayor; las. Cox. R. W. Hall. E. N. Green. J. M. Massey and P. 
N . Morgan. CouncIlmen; N. A. Mathias. Police Judee. The Council subse
quently appointed A. G. Stone. clerk; T. J. Miller. Treasurer. and C. E. Green. 
Marshal. 

Ply.-l~ C-gr'f"Ii_IC~II~t~. was organized in April. 1872. by Rev. l . 
M. Ashley. who remamed as pastor about tbree years. He was lucceeded In 
the order mentir.ned by Rev .. John Foster. ten montbs; John Velter. two 
Je&I'I; I. M. Fry. one year Uld a half; G. M. Dean. one and a half years; M. 
... Tracy. the presaat pastor. from November, r88r, to date-r88,. The 

church edifice. which is a frame. 2Ox36 feet. was commenced in 1872. Uld com. 
pleted in the fall of 1873. at a cost of ".500. Present membership. fifty. 

La~in Cong1'~gational C;'"~dJ. was organized eight miles west of Sedewick, 
in the spring of 1875. by Rev. J. M. Albley. The organization is in what is 
known as the Anderson neighborhood. and has been supplied by pastors from 
Sedgwick. Regular se"ices are held in the Lakin schoolhouse. 

M~/luHIisl Episcopal C;'"1't;'. wal organi:ted in 1872 by M. M. Haun. who 
ministered to the organization two years. He was succeeded by the followill£ 
in the order mentioned: Revs. John Harris. one year; G. W. Kanavel. two 
years; I. N. Bundy. one year; . W. Cane. one year ; D. W. Cameron. two 
years; P. P. Wesley. two years: J. D. Bodkins, the present pastor. from April. 
1882. Services were held in the schoolhouse until 1874. when the Congr.
tional Church was occupied (or two or three Jears. The organization then 
purchased the McClung HOlel. fitted it up an occnpied it until the present 
church was completed. in 1880. at a cost of '2,500. Present membershIp. 115. 

&d.runc~ .lDdg~ No. 139 A .• F. &> A . M .• was instituled October 16. 187). 
First officers were W. H . Hurd. W. M.; G. P. Schoaten. J . W .; P. M. Morgan, 
S. W.; P. Roll'. treasurer; Chas. Schaefer, secretary. Its present officers are. 
Chas. Schaefer. W. M.; .... M. Walts. S. W.; L . J. Adams. J. W.; J. M. Cox, 
treasurer; A. G. Stone. secretary. Regular meetings are held on Tuesday 
evenings. on or before full of moon. at Masonic Hall. PrClent membership. 
forty. 

&d.fWic~ Lod%~ No. 177./. O. O. F., was chartered October 13. 1880. with 
eight members. First officers: Wm. Rieman. N. G.; M. Rartley. V. G.; S. B. 
Cretcher, treasurer; C. Kace. secrelary. Present officers: Jos. Rigut. N. G.; 

l. H. lIarvey. V. G.; H. A. Hartman. treasurer; F. George. secrelary. Regu. 
ar meelings are held every Saturday evening at Masonic and Odd Fellows' 
Hall. Present membership. thirty-five. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
W. M. CONGDON lomber dealer allel re.1 e.tate. eame to K.n ... an4 locatecl 10 1Ie4k

wIck City In June, 1871. antI engaged In tne lumber bu.lne •• wIth a capItal of about 16.000; 
bl. capll.llnn8te<1ln Ihe buol"e •• ln 18881. £:robablY IlIO.OOO. H .. allOO owo. 400 acr", In 
ge~~':.~·fI~~ ::~I~aal:a r:OIf.::!5"ol~b~~:?I'h:: aYoo~r.:~.I~ t~~::::~II~fin wrne~:I~ ~~.:~~tfY 
of leo acre •• wher .. h. hat " large ~ve of cultlnuel thnlMlr .aod flfteeo acre. In orcb.~ 
:rK~~l.~ooww: ::'<;[~~I~ ~~I~~~rua~;.tr~~~·~~~:ftM~M.n3b~:~~~.~~:'~f.~~ 
'ermont; they h .... thr .... children-WillIam M .• Eliza J. I'od John Sherman. 0 .. b .. 
• rected a nUlober of bllllding. In SedgwIck City •• monlf others hi. fin .. brIck where h. re
.Ides. adjoinIng t:apt. Hlln!. H .. reprelented H.n.y Coonty In tbe Htate Lelrl.latore two 
urm •. 1816101818 . • nd I •• meurber of the Congregatlon.1 Cburcb. While 10'V.rmont be 
~~I~:e~~/e~a~:' 't~~~~~:~~n~~tn a~~~~~{o~~'::i~::~.g~~ of Public InltrueUon for • 

J. M. cJx. merchanl, born In K.ntucky. S~ptemb.r IIU 11185. and w .. raIsed on a f_ 
until h .. was .nenuoenyears of Age ... hen be went to cl.r\rln.-ln • Itore .nd remaloed In 
tbat bu.lness unlll 18~5, when he mond to IIl1nol •• nd en.a~ In farml.... In 1l1li8 b .. 
~~I~~·I~:~~'~~3~:':~f::ft~~;:::~r:~~III;~~: :I~~~ ::P~":fl:II.K~-:bl':b r::r;:.l,~J~ 
~~o:~~~C~:.t~oa~ ~~~,e:" ..'::t1:::. ~r=e.. ~~s;to~: :.:~:,~:~t,~trnc''':' ':/111!~~7n 
Cowley Cou"ly. and b .. ju:t'bUllt. nlc. dwelll'll.t a COItof l\i~ two atore bolldlnll 
~~'YfO'H~ro ':"'=~!:~ ~~~~~~ ~I} :m;Jggr~:-atf~~~~'i."U~h. ~:&I:' ~~:,:g!r ~r~ .. 
CIt'Jg'1ll~c~I·C"J'f-MmR.°ra~I~~:,as~~111.,rg~~~f. (,~ wlrk own. 184 acrea. fifty In col-
tl .. allon. wltb good bearing orchllrd.dwelllnglh24 WIt\': an i llxl4. on. and a balf .torlea 
blgh ; hllrn IHx20. an.1 al\ necessary outhulldlng •. W .. born InOhlo ... ~~ .. ember'll816. wh .. re 
h. resldeel until 186~ whpII be .. nlloud III Com""n), G NlofOty-flnh ..... lm.oI,Ob oVciiunteer 
I"r.ntry. al .. 1 w .... with hi. command I" the Army 0# tb. Tenneuee, and In the enlfqem.ot 
at Rlchlllond. Ky .. w .. capl II red and ""roled. In the ell.agem.ntat Gun Towo. IIw .. was 
.. aln captured but mad .. hla .. acape. but aft.r Iranllnga illolanc. of e.ghlY mil .. w .. re
cartured allel takeo 10 A nderoonv\ll. Pr.ooll. wtolch b .. enl.red Jun .. 10~1MI4. aod remained 
tl's~r:3.nWI:\~:::'0'1:h!~il:'~~'':/~~I~I:~:V'rI~rJ!'!:aI:~I~M~~nlf~1~I~ru~~~:T:: 
~~~I~I:I~Je:~W"t~e ct~:~tX~::~~~.h~~~~~~~~~eo:ur:~~:~:~~t. t~.wV: 
married Sepl.ember 116. 18e7. to MIll Marl J . Hombeek, • natlYe 07 Ohio; tb .. ,. haYe tb .... 
clrllelren-McPbersoll. Hattl. Pearl .nd Frank. 1,. member of the Metbod .t Epl_PA! 
Church and h .. beeo on tb. SCbool Board In lome capacity ..... r .Ince the oflr"lllaatJon at 
lbe t'aU!~·INCR. hotel-k" r. farmer .nd .toek dealer, w .. bona 10 Indiana Jane I&. 
1~_6J aoelln 18ee mo"e<1 ttl r.llnols. anel cam. from ther .. to K.n ... In June. 1867. and 10-
c:a<eCl at Raxter Rprh.gs .nd entraced In the hotel and rul eataw bu.ln .... for tbree,.ean. 
wh .. n he went to Chantallqua Count,. .nd enlfllCed In f.rmlng and lloet-ral.lll(I'; .nd came to 
SedgwIck anlllocated here In OCtober. 1881 .• nd bou.bt tbl. hotel and aIIo. farm In 1111-
nola Townahlp. SedgwIck Coont,.. or 82U acres, lleo rn coltlvatlon. with dwelling of foor 
room .. barn and "abl. combhled lex40. dOUble corn crIb. II eng'l84 In addItion to bOCtll 
In f.rmlng.nd dealing and ahl""logltock. RaIled In 1882 4 000 tiulhell wbeat aod 11.000 
bu.htl. com. h ... 100 Jtlllr~ad of stock on tb .. raoge. W .. m.rrled Jane I. 18&7. to II ... 
M. Eo 8tudy • • natln of IndIan. ; th.y b .... four cblldr .. n-Francena, Mary .I .• Oaro.nd 
O.rry. II a m.mber of Ih. I. O. O. Y.; h .. taken '1ulta.n actlv. part In edocatlonal mat
ten. belol a memb.r of Ibe Scbool Board 10 dltr.rent localltl~1 for a period of OYer Iwel .. e 
"-~'ILLIAII YINN. mercblml ancllf1'&ln eleal .. r. of lhe firm of Sebaf .. r.t FInn. w .. bont 
II Brooklyn. N. Y .. July 4. 1848. and w ... ent to Roellfon!. 111 •• In 18~ oneler Ibe au.pl_ 
of the Ch\ldr~II"Ald8OeIety. In 1864. beenll.ted In Company E. Flrst'tlllnol. Baa .. ..,. .... 
wltll Irla command partlclpatl'Clln the enl&l8menll at Guntown. Tupelo. MI .... aud " .. b
.. Ill •• Tenn .• from tb.l.tter place hI. bat .. ..,. w .. aent to Ch.ttan_a. wbere IheY remained 
to the enel of tile w~_r,.nd "AI most.recJ oat at ChIcago 10 1805. III-Ihe f.1I of 1M'. be_e 
to Ka" ... anell...,...,..ln WIchIta. SedKwlct CountY .• lld talllfhl tbe fI,.tlClloollo tb .. coantJ'. 
wblcll w ... sub.crlptloo .cboolln a elul-OUt. H ... 100 .tarted the first Sunday scbool ro 
the countlln tb. '.10" dug-out. Wh.II ~I •• chool w .. oat he efll&l.ed_lo .or,eylnl. an4 
made lb. nut plat of Wlcblta. aod wa. tire first County 8u" .. yor of 8edg"lct Counry; be 
cam .. h.re In tb.sprlo. of 1870, and laid oat till. town, and w .. allO employed to locate 
D&rtI", 00 tbelr lanel.; 1n tbe fal of 1871. he _Iat.d Wltll IIr. Sehaefer In"b. orpDJD. 
tloo of Ibelr preael.t bo.ln .... anel .. 10011 aa the farm.,. eomm.oeM raI.lng '""A for 
market. commenced baodllnlf_,raln. In 1878. they erectH tbelr preseotelevator. au coR 
of $I 000 Its capacity lal6.000ou.bel •• alld 'be,. DOW .re doln •• lara. and Inc ..... lnl 
ba.ln .... • W .. marrIed lI.rell lIO. 1872. to M II lIary P. Huen. a natlv. or lIaln .. wbO 
1.1'II4u.ted from Andonr F.male Acad .. my with bono .... and wbo \I an aalboftll of n_ 
Th.y ba ... foor cblldrl'n- Hazeo W .• Artllllr N .• Adelln •• ml lIorlf'l.!nd an adopted clalld, 
Katl.. II a lI&IOn .nd a member 01 the Cong~gatloo.1 Cbarch. .. .. ~lIrer of tile 
8chr.l=I~kseJ~~aL1.~I:~~ f!Vn crn'W~~~"nd In 18110 .• nll cam. to til. United 8CII&eI 
with nls pereut. wben a cblld •• IId located In " .. w H.mpelllrt'. Wben only fifteen ,._or 
... b. 1III,eot to BoIlon. )1( ..... anel en .. recJ. atore. where h. remalrre<1 DnUI 1867. wben be 
II00ned tile nuy .nd w .. &III&lled to Ibe frigate" Sab.lle," whlcb m.de a eralae to An!!&lJO. 
I .. Cuba, .11" oth.r poInts. R. w .. llr.n sent to the North I'1Ielflc Squadrol" at Sao Fran
d_ and w .. ahortl!, .ft.rw.ret .lllCharaect and e,nployed In .. arloll. way. antll lIarcb, 
184111' h •• blpped for Baker" hl .. "d tor I.uallo. tooc\,lnJ( at HOllollllu for Iupplles; fro. 
Bak.r" IIlan.L tbt'y W.llt to Falmnllllr. Enllla,",. In 1870. h. ahl\ll*l on a v ..... at CAr
dllf Wale .. wltll a lOad Clf coal for calcutt. a •• 1 Bombay; then sblpped on a _ter .ad 
werit to IIbanlfb.l. Hong Kon • . • nd oth .. r poInts. ami back to Catcatta, and from lb .. re 10 
tbe Iale at France and .lIlpped on. wll.ler. anll w .. In the whalIn. aenhle .Ipl_ 
month .. toacblng at Aden In l'.rsla, .nel polnle on lhe eaat eoaat of A(rlca. atCJ!'peCowo autl 
8t. H.I .. oa.anel re10rnlo. to BoIlon In ".Y. 18111. after wblcb he went to wort fora rallroed 
runllln~ out or Keeoe. N. H .. anel,ot to IMi a condoder. left Ihe roed and _. to Kaoau \a 
11.,.,1 l.L alld took. homeauad. 

HB itT GILES. f.,mflrandstoek rallOr. 8eetlonta. P. O. Sed.wlck. rents"fd_~ 
180 &era on Ibl. place. aod own. elllhty acrea In _Ion IL lIak •• ,~y a ... - ..... 
I .. -k, baa at thla time 101 bead of eMttfO. sao sbeep .Dd t6 hllP; ~,..... .18 
alrllnCII of _It. Born In Boel.od, April 10. 1880 ... d _e to cauda In 1 .... wbere lie 
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HARVEY COUNTY. 

c-=,.::atoa~ tw~~~lnfl:g~~r: tr,f::I~~ ~r~I~Jr.oc!l:~~e ~~ I~.il~f:~'::~ 
Wu married I~ to IIlu1tary FOlter. They bave Ilx cblldr .. n-Cbarlea H .• Jobn F •• 
8arab A.. Job. Bllen J .. . nd Artbur. 

B. 8. BALL, I. _I&ted wltb A. J . Wellm.n In 1I .... ry bUllnea. IIrm nam .. Ball. 
Wellman. In addition to th .. l1 .... ry bo.ln .... he maltea. apeelalty of tarmlng. ralalDg and 
uadln. In _t. Owull40 acrea In Section Ill. 8edtrwlct County. 100 ac .... ln cultlntlon. 

!,~~~f:c~ ~~=bn~~I':'.:~:':~ :'~f; ;':;::'i~~~t1~~h:.rc;.:~~:t';~ t~~wnfe:!:bll~ 
.:aIU .. ated timber. and IIRy ac .... ln cultl .. atlon. with good fr.me dw .. lllng and out bou.ee 
'or etoet and CJ'!Iln. and two well .. wltb wind pumpe. Wu born In Polt County. Mo .• lI.y 
11.1850; mo.-fd to IlIInoleln 1865. and came from ther .. to KanlU In Mal' 1810. and 
L~.,.g~r=f: 1\.~ed.::.~~:.fj>nu~tly:~t~T8e1r. ~dAi'~~kt.I~~. ~n~~~Un a:a~ltr::,,~~ 
IIl1notL Tbey ba ... three cblldren-Robert S .• E.,a J .. and M.mte. Bu been Treuurer of 
School Board oae term. ~ 

T. a. BAZARD. banker. w .. born In BOlton. M ..... A rll 4. 1848. and recel .. ed a God 
blllln_ edacatlon. In 11164 engatrea In buelneasln th .. We" C .. tI .. ton Railroad an<1 tate 
Company. la 1818 he dl .. ol.,.,d ble conllecllon wltb th .. company and came to K.na ... 
10000n. bere and e ..... ed In the hallklng bllsille ... In addition to hie regular banking busl
n_ he II eng .. ed In Placing money for p.rtles In th .. Eaat, .lId I.ne .. 1816 haa loanea o .. er 
.SOO.OOO for eutern p.rtie ... nd h .. u ...... r cloled • real eatate mo"«..... He waa m.rrled 
Kal 1O'Jl8e8. to MI .. Id. G. 8b.ttuck •• natl .. e of Boston. Tbey h • .,e one ch Ild-Orace R. 

Be UI'T';~iI~~"l}~b~1 ::"rr~~~ ~\eb~':~ A;t~:n:.~~~~n~~f!:~and one-half 
mll .. 1 weat of Sed,W1Ck c:!f. fa eltellal .. ely .. nlCAiled In ralalng " blooded" c.ttle ; hll present 

~~~':::.:':~~te.I:~dl~e.,er~n~~,!:n/"::~fl':lree~H1~,,::':~~I'w!1f'1"m".:'r':)~~"".~h~::l 
lilted up for tb .. bu.lneat 10 which he I. enlf .. ed. I':apt. Hurd la. n.tI .. e of New H.mpahlre. 
Waa born II.YI9, 1843 •• ttended tb ... raded .nd hlgb achooll of his native city. Keene. till 
be w ... Ixteen. wnen he entered. prlntlna omc .. to learn the Jlrlnters' trade. Whell the 
W.r of tb .. RebellIon "rote out,lalthollgb but. boy of aevente .. !', h .... nllot"'!i first hr three 
month ... nd then for tbree yea ..... In Company A. Secflnd N .. w n.mplblre v olunteera. and 
WAI conataotly with hi. r~lflment In .11 the prlnclp.1 .. nlf .. ementl of tbe Army of the 
Potomac UII tb .. battle of 8av .. e Station. wb~n be w .. woundea ... d taken prl.oner. After 

1f!~~'::.!:W 1~~r~:e~~:e ::~~c~~:g':.i ~.!':~e~~::.~ .. tc!~fi ~:.~~e~t I~"'g~~~ ~~! 
::::::r.a::Dt::. r:~ee:e~1 !~s::~~~~a::'''1e~b:~~e~u.~~I:~; ~:d.gr:,r.abl~:llo~~~::.,~el86r 
f~:co,,:~"r.,~at~'!::tro~~°r:.p~ .. ~.?.~"f!':.~':.:~~~:~o~:;:r~rL~~~:::."1~[:~~ :~~'!'d 
10 comm.nd o,ll: .. lIrst camp of colored troopi enlls'ed In thft Dlatrlct 01 Columbl • •. H .. 
aided m.terl.lly 10 th .. orn.llllatlon of the Twenty-third United lltatel Colored TrooJlL anet 
to him w .. due In no on.a de.ree the emclency alld excell .. nt dll",,,lIne 01 thla r .. ,lmellt. 
Wben Or.nt .n ... e hla .. hanC8 acrol. tbe RappAhannock. Capt. Hurd'l relliment WAI 
ordered to tbe frollt and cOlltlnued .ctl.,ely entr .. ed In .11 tb ... reat ba.tlea of tb.t army. 
Wbll~ In frollt of Petersburg he w .. commissIoned Captain. AUhe battle of the Mine wbere 
hi. commandarte<1 witt ,reat cool neel .lId brayery. luatalnlnglfre"t 10 ... be w .. ' .... erely 
wounded. After •• hort lean of .baenc .. b .. returlled to bll reglmeot, .nd walon th .. llrat 
aklrml.b line to enter Richmond •• fter the bead of tbe Confederacy bad lied. Alter Lee'l 
.nrrend"'\f.lacommand w .. Milt to Texas. where capt. Hord w .. r .. commended for pro-

:::g~':!f ou~gl':~I='~~'l ~~~?h.r:~~:~~~'t!:'l.'~~id~g~~~r~:~ .. ~:'.::~~= :~~ 
tben Itarted Weal, .. lie aaltb "to IIrow up wltb tb .. country!" Itopplng thr .. e r,ean In 1111-

:::-.... ': ~C:'~~I~:::or tJ~~~ ~:::g~':~""~I~: !':do~d'~~"~=':I~:U~!r.~~~ 
.,.... to mate a bome. H ..... rly Interested hlmaelf In the locatloo and Improvem .. llt of 
BeilJrwlck Cit 1'\ baUt tbe lI .. e acboolbonaelo tbe Arll.nlU Valley .nd the flrat frame house 
In Sedgwick C ty. W.I on .. of the Incorporators of th .. Cltlaells' S" .. log. Bank .nd Cuhler 
for four ,...... In 1878. hi. bealtb f.lllntr. he retired frolll the bank •• nd slllc .. then II .. 
turned bl. attention to .toell r.llh~. rn 1872 h .. built the II rot brick r .. aldence In H .... ey 

~~'l.tyllf!t !!o~:"f:r~~:I~m~ ~hl~:r~~~:' ~~%,:::~~~:~r'8.~ ,:re"a'ia:~:t t~:~,:rr~ 
th .. Arkan ... V.II,,], He .110 ownl •• umm .. r realdence at Geud. Sprlllj(L 

OEO. W. KAN VEL, r ... 1 eatate. WAI born In Coabocton Coonty. OhIo. J.nu.ry 1l1~ 1844. 
and receIYed a ,ood acad .. mlc educatlolJ. In 18el b .. enllated In Compan, P. Eigntieth 
RetrlmentOblo-Volunteer ll1f.ntry. and WAI en.ace.! wltb bl e command In tbe eng .. emenl .. 
0' rota. lillie of Corinth. Jactaoo. IIlas .. Ch.mplon HIII~II~ge of Vlcklbul'tr. Missloll Ridge 
and WAI on chat,.t Hunllvllle. AIL. durln,.b .. Atlanta Ulmpal.n. aft .. r tbe f.n of AUanta, 
JoIned the comm.nd of Sherm.n .nd w .. on tbe m.rch to the sea. .nd the Ca"ollnu Cam
pailln .nd tbe m.rch to WuhlolftOn. D. C .•• od th .. Grand ReYlew •• fter wblch they w .. r .. 
Ordered to Little Rock. Art .•• nd mUllered out III September. 1885 • • nd relurned to hll 
bom ... n Oblo •• nd came from tllere to K.n ..... ln 1811l.Ioc.lln.on Sectloo 10. In Sedlwlck 
Townab~ • • nd engaaed In farmillg. In 1818. he elite red the mlllistry In tbe Metllodlat 
Bplaco Cburcli .. local preacb .. r and toot • mllliaterial cours .. and ..... etatloned.t 
~w ct, Halltea4 and Plorence, "nt ..... compelled 10 retire from the mlolllrl on account 
of au .treetloo of the lun .... nd In 1818 ... ngaa~d In re.l .. ltat .... nd for the p.. two yearl 
h .. made •• peclailY 0' IiDylng.nd Mlllng r ... 1 eet.te • • nd I n the I.st two mOil tho of 18811. 
blaaal .. b ... mounted too .... r 1.100 ac ...... Waa m.rrl .. d AO.ust, 18.1808. to Mil. M.r, 
A. PaD .... a natl ... of Oblo: tbey ba ... lbree chlldrell-Ed .... rd J .. Allen B .•• nd Thom .. 
II. Be now re.ld .. ln 8edawlck City. ba .. ln.louled here In 1880 •• nd I. atlll oonnected 
with the mllliltn'_" a .opernumerarr. and • . m .. mber of Ih .. M .. ollic fr.terolty. 

J. B. KOUNTZ, farm .. r Section 16. P . O. Setlgwlrk. owna 160 acre .. 185 onder culUn
CIon. all .. nclOled wltb ,ood bedtr .. f .. nce and croae b .. dtrea. m.1I I IIIf tour forty acre 1I .. ld.; 
... all orebard.nd ,ro .. e 0' cultr ... ted timber ; trood frame dwelling 14x811 with good cell.r. 
8table and cranery oomblned 81lx88. with drl .... w.". coal and ben bouae lOx 111. wllb Ih~ 
corral .. etc.. b .. two bo ...... thre .. oow. and IIf1een bop. He w •• born In Indiana. October 
&. 1649 •• nd came from oatl .. e .rla::! tG.K.n .... S .. pt .. mbe'tI881l. .nd bougbt pretent f.rm. 
Be wu marrl~J.nua~ 4. 18.:.!:: III" a. J . H.rland. h"lli ... e two cbllar .. n -~I'tr .. 
11.. a:t::t~'~m~ I;'~t. .. ter nand .... 'oed th .. cbalr 0 Veata Lodae. No. 188, In<[l. 

~a. A. D. B. KEIiPEa. farmer and nrclener. aIao practicing pbYllcl.n 8ectIon 8 and 
4\P. O. Newton. own.lI40acr .... 1611 In caltlYaUoo. tan acrel ot be.rlllg orebanl. wltb .11 
IIIlda of fruit; dw .. mn. ot tour room ...... In .nd corn crib lIlllIIl. wind pump and feed milL 
BI. wbea& a .. eraeeln 188l1. ..... tw .. nty-II .... bn.hel. to tb ... cre. and bll com IIRy '" sixty 
buhea B .. II .... bo"'-; lbree mllcb COWl .nd tblrty b..... He will m.te mar"", gard .. n. 
Inga.peG!altyher .. ner ... b .. b .. ar ....... em .. nta with lank .. e .nd plplnll to Irrigate. 
\arj(e portion 0' b18 '.rm. C.me to K.nlAl In J.nu.ry. 1866, .nd locale.! In Eudora, In 
00111'" Coanty. aud came from th .. reto hi. Jlruent locaUolI. In 1811. He w .. born In Lan. 
_rCountl. Pa.. F .. bruary Ill. 18i8. and when. child obtained a ,ood common .cbool 
edacatloo and comm .. nced tbe Itndy of mediCine when only IlReen y ... ra of age •• nd wben 
...... nleen Y"''' of age opened .n omce In Cumberl.nd Coollty. Pa.. and commenced prac. 
tlee. wblcll h .. contlnned for 'oar->-ear •• wben h .. went to Clnclnn.tI .... and toot a cou rae of 
I_In tbe Bclectlo Scbool. Be tben located lI ... r Barrllbbl'tr. Ta.. and continued the 
praeclee of mediCIne 'or two y ...... he th .. n re.uo .. ed to UnIon Coullty. and WAI tb .. re for 
M"en or etj(D'~_ wben be went to Indl.D, and from tbere. CAme to Kan .... ~ B .. w .. 
married In 1M •• to IIIu 8PJ'OIrIe,. aud h .. thre .. cblldrell by hlillra' wlf~. P. II .• B. J and 
NewtoD A. B .. w .. married I!IAIn .lui}, 1111 1861 to M .... Ch.rlotle S. White. a natl .. e·o, 8t. 
LawrenceCount)'Jf. Y •• WDoli .. two cbllaren-H.ney and WIIII.m White. Tbey hue 
on .. cblld-o. B. ae 18 a M .. on .nd baa occupied tbe poaltlon of Towuhlp Tru.tee. Clert 
and Treullrer. and baa been 00 the 8cbool Board for a Dumber of 1'''.''. The doctor b .. 
beeo raI.lng tbe Ohlll_ Y.m. 'or a perIod of .. Itrbt y .. ar.. It requlrea uo r .. pl.ntln, but 
will grow year after y __ • from tbe .. me plantln •• oontlnlllly pi'oducln. a lJn .. crop .nd 
P9w'ln'larger ..... b year. Tb .. cold wwlier will not till It or call8e'' to rot. aad Itla'colI
.ldaredChe mOlt nntrlUolI8 .... g .. table ntant. Tbe tecbnleal n.m .. l. Dloacorea Batataa. • ..J.' II.b IlA88b ... _ EY, p'oeral m .. rebanC, bu.ID_ ora.nlaed In June. 1877. with a capital 0' 
_ w Ie __ be8Ii Iocreaaed. by en .. ...,. and .jljllreatJon to bll8ln ..... to .10000. BlI .... 
~ mon~bl aaI .. for tbe llrat lear w .. about '1.000, and for 1881 It w ..... 000. cam .. to 
KaiiAlln 1 'I. and located atCbouteau Tradln, POI .. Lynn Coon • In 1861 be went to 
lAa .. enwo aud 10 1864 he enllated In Company A. 8e .... nty_ .. e:t'b _Im .. nt, llluollri 
11Ifantl'J. ol'lfPlled 'or temJlC!~urpoaea, aud parti~lpated In tbe .. ngagemenll of Lex-
11tIton. B" Blae. Blckman·. 1111 and otb .... durIo, tbe Prlee raid In ~Iuourt. and w .. 
miiltered oot on .peela. order In ember. 1864. and recurned to lAa .... llwortli and en • 
.ued In the dry gOoda ballnelL In 181111 w .. eOlAled In frel.btlna acrOll tb .. plalnL .nd 
for ...... ral yeare .nPaed In .tocll and Hllln. toOIlI, and In 18'15 r .. turned to IIloblpII 
and came 'rom there to K.nlAl .nd located bere. W .. born M.y 161b. 184&. .t Loci 
Ha .... ~ Cllllton Co .• PenD. W .. m.rrled In October. 18'78. to Mlu Allee Fuller. natl .... of 
::r"of ~~~i c~~~?ue one child, Aquill. B. fa a lluon Iond I. O. O. F •• and baa'been m .. m. 

If. A. IIATBIS, arcbltee& .Dd builder. cam .. to Kanaulo 8ePtember~ 18'10 and located 
• bolD_ad at the moutb of Sand Creet, on 8ectJon 8lI.1IedIfWlot Town.olp. Dod oraanlaed 
bla p .... nt bllllll ..... and bAl beeO Identliled wltb tbe llro .... lb of \ledtrwlct Olty anll taileD 
an aeu .. e ~ In all lbelmpro ... mentl, ha .. ln. d~!lned .nd erected .11 tb .. beii bnlldJnp 
la tile CIty. BI ..... conlracta for lbe year 1118l1, ..... r .. abollt 'Ill 000. Be WAI born In 
OhamPaip OollDty. Oblo. Aprtll8. 1848. .od rec .. lYed a good educa&lon at Delaware. Oblo. 
In 1'" 1M enlllCed In Oompan, II. One Bllndred and Tbla:tJ-fourtb Oblo Inf.ntry •• nd wltb 
.. 18 _mand WAI on dotl/o tile wort. In front 0' l'etenbura. under Grant, and w .. ma .. 
IIred oat la 8eptember 0 th .. _e year. B .. tben eotered tbe Quarlel'm .. ter'a d"partmenc, 

.lId rem.lned at N .. h .. llle. Tenn .. tor Ilx month.. He then returned to Ohio and f"IIOWed 
his bllalness In aom .. of tbe I.r~ Cltl~ comln" from Sprlnlfflehl. Ohio. to KanlU. M.rrled, 

:'1 j~'rm.9. :~~~a~e!~lgt ~~e ~~~gclt~lb~~~':;II.T~:y n~~';,~:IIC~I~:dtr:!).::ca:I:;d 
pOI~e~~'lf6RGAN. oontractor .nd builder. w .. born III 8h .. lby Connty. Oblo. lI.y 7 
1844. wh .. re he realded until AUIfUlt, 1862. whea he enllated In tbe One Hondred .nd 
Eighteentb Oblo Volanteer IlIf.ntry <Comp.ny fl. The flrat ten months' le ... lee "' .. Ipent 
In Kentucty moat of the time. r:.rdln~ the Kentucky Centr.1 Railroad from Co .. llllftoll to 

~!a'fn'~::I':.~.~t:~::'~s"i.~I~n~lt~fi .. ,!:e~~':',.0b~~e~ ~t T:hn.,n~a:.te.f:.r:~~btyw.t1n~ 
~n And Knox.,lIIe. Aft .. r the ale.e of Kllol.,lIIe. his corps fOlned Sherman. "nd operAted 
wltb him througb the Atlanta c.mp.lgn .fter which he w .. with TholDu 10 the N .. hvlll .. 
campAign •• nd enlfAlted In the B.ttle of FrIlnklln .nd Nuh .. llle. whell his command w .. 
tr.nsf .. rred to North C.rolln.. He WAI enlf.lfed In th .. atormlng.nd t.klng of Fort Ander· 
IOn. on the Neule RI .. er • • nd Wllmln«ton. Goldlboro, and the surrender of Johnlton'. 

~~'3.YObr..~ 0:'u~I~~WI5~ ~..i'la~!~~v.t. ~ ~i'l ~~~UIA.laietp~rggmtlm~~~I~.Ut~·:.?!: ... t 
c . Matbls. ... bere Ire rel"l"" IIl1tll September. ftl10. when 1.e mo.,ed to 8ed.wlck Cit,.. K.n
laS. arrl .. lngSeptember 29. where he enll',,'~ed for A time In .h"".naklng. Hlilirat Ibopcon
lIsted of four twelv .. -Incb 8tock boardelald on the Ifround for lloor .• nd two n.lled 10 alallea 
drlYen In tb ... rouud. for aldea. with a w!\gon sheet for. roof. Thll ... Ihe lint ahoe-.hop 
In Har ... ,. County. In June. 1811. be .. lIlfalfedln the hArdware trade. .nd 1111814. on ac
COUllt of th .. panlO<lf '13. .nd the Arasahoppera of '74. he 1"lIed In bUllner1lllnce which time 

R:a~:' ~e~ "r~~I°':l.'r.~'b~~·H" !.';~ ... b~~~t~::~I~~ gr~I~~OWe':""e C:~I~I"~i It~~:~~~~g 
COUlltr, • • n11t1ft 1I0ids that pOlllloll. He helped 10 orll'anlz .. the flrat SUllday acbool ana 

~I~~~CI~ It~.~~g":~~~ln".,~:,nJi~~e '::~W~8!~~'r.':Jth~~ 1~:Ir.f::g~·I~~t~-.:o~~~ t;'::g~Ir.:~; 
C .• born.t Sr:!.tWICk City. FAhruar>;, 13. 1811. belllg the first cblld born In Sedtrwlct City; 
~1.~~dh~~!'.~!e~ur':-k~~is~~:3. He .... beoll. memberof tbe 8cbool Bo.rd mOlt of tbe tim .. 

He f!~~e ~i, :i J~~eT~n~~~~:r"O~I~~:;'P~irfz~~::leW:'!'II~r'rI':{'MII:8 I:.~~~rea ~:rt~~5~ 
Waraaw. Ind .• III 18r4. H .. olle Child. M.ud. E<llIcated at North Mancheat~r. Ind. United 

:~~~~~~t~!~~nl~88,;~~re~c:. 1~'~7J~·.~na r~i~~I~.i1 f~~~h·~~~~~~1~77: ~~Ua~~~18~t 
PAltor.t Larned from Mal't'h. 1818. to MarCh. 1~79. A church WAI built At each place dur
Inra hla paatorate. lIecame paator of church at WeJllnlftollln OClober. 1879. Retired from 

r:~'I:~J l~rn~~~ 1~~O·~~n~~°u,::.~Ofc!.'ro~::Ir:.d ~=a~,!:;.. 1~~h~e&:nt~~:,~!rn=7~~~: 
wick. K.II. 

E. E. POLLARD. me.t m.rket, waa born III Vermont, Febru.ry 11. 184i •• nd when a 

~~~~ rlll~.r:.~e~~~ur:::"~ltgf~~I~~~~nJ~lt7~~I:~0~.:!~~dl 1!,,.f.~:::r~'YI'~ ~~~-~!.~~ :ren:; 
englgemellte of tbe w.r, Amollg othera. ""trhle S ... ml" .rackSOIl. Mias .• 81eg .. ot Vlcksbn!~I, 
.Dd Fort III.kel,. •• t Moulle. After the surrender of Oell. llIck Taylor be WAI .ppoln.eu 
by hie Colollel to take char.e of the battl .. nag. etc .• turned o .. er bv blm. and turned tbem 
o .. er to th .. Qu ... terma.ter: after whIch h la comma.:d WAS e,,"lto 't ...... where b~ w .. av· 
rsA~~tdM~~I~J~~U'.~~rfse:tttgf~~: r::!~IE:-':~~~:.lIt~h~y ti~''; ~~~~Il'd~~~e: .. ':.~!n: 
Bela B .• and Rosa. Came to Kansas from 111111011 In 1818 • • nd located In Sed .... lck Cou,~ 
~~e~a·r.~s ~ ~~fl~~1t '?~~I~~ocl.81~d ~~n~f.':~~I~Afr~.'~. ~~~:3r: =~eas. aud b ... , 

OEORGE~. ROHR'R located In Newton In ¥ellru.r,..1882. He la. natl .. e of Oxford. 

~~I::r ~~ad ~~~n ~~g~,!~ltllh la'1~~:a'!J~~~,~~e~~~~:~a~:j,rrr !J[b':u ~m~~gt~~:·:t.I-::' 
m.ker. He WII m.rrled In Cincinnati. ~hIO. NOYember 2!1. 18411. to 'UII .. Cutler •• n.tI .. e 
of Butler County. Ohio •• nd h .. thr .... chlldrftn-LAlfr. 1 .• g •• II . • nd Jelll .. F . In M.y. 
1882. the Newton Furniture Comp.ny wu organized. the comp.IlY beln. J . 1. Cooper. G. 
W. Robrer .nd John Ch.nter. Mr. R. Is. member of the A. F . .t A. M. 

CHARLES SCHAEFER, m .. rch.nt.nd Ifraln-dealer. owns. h.lf Inte .... t III tb .. llrm of 
Seb",f .. r .t FinD, , .. n .. raI m .. rell.ndIM and trraln.bay .. ra. Mr. S. II on .. of th .. early MW .... 

~dlt:m-:-toa:lt~ 'b-:It:.s4J~~I:~t~~J~t-:;r ~e 1'8:t n::: I~.r .. r;a-:!:i =~~r ~~~~ 
fore and !ocated at D.,.ton. Ohio. He bad to I ....... bll n~l.ecountryoll aceonntolthe p.rt 
be toot In polltlCL HI. mother <'led on tbelr arrl .... In JIIew Yort •• nd hIe father Mnt 111m 
to lOme relatt ...... ln 8t. Loul .. Mo .• wbere be w .. aent to Icbool. bot being 0' a reaueu d18-
po.Won. one mornln. In 18:1l1. baot on board of. lteambo.t .nd I.nded ~ Fort Lea .. en • 

::.r:h~~iie~~ .. bnV:I~r'l~t..,. ~ ... b:roN,f:': ~~n'tl%m:.:',\ "'n~:g,,.~.l .. ~~ ::~l:rrJ 
tb .. employ ottbe Su .... on .nd dro .... r:tOtrlJ' acrou tbe pl.lna. .nd WAI wltb the llrat com· 
m.nd of Dote ,b.t croeaecl th .. Rattoon ~Ban.e. where th .. y were m .. t by Kit carlOn and 
LI .. ut. . now oeo. Da .. ldaon. who oonducted them to wb.t II Iinee lIaxwell.,. rallc'" wbe .. 
'hey r .. malned a few month ... nd went on from ther .. to Fort Union. where the trooP' we .. 
<118m bated to their dltrereot llallonL Be rem.lned III the 8tate for a year, wben. beoom· 
1111 dlllatlilled, be wen' to Santa Fe and lOt employment In a drill Ito .... Dnt d ........ q 
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wllb bla employer be came all tbe wa, lrom Banta Fe on bonebacll: to Kanl .. Clly. Afler 
remallllnl( a Ihort lime, Itarted bact wllh a train lor Santa Pe. but lalllnl( oUI wltb tile 
parI), when ncar 1'0rt Larned. be Jollied a party of Mexican. and went wllh them 10 Socoro.N. 
111. Durlllg tbe trip the Indlallo corralled them and rompelled tbe Mexlea"olo nght. Prom 
tbere he went to Tex .. alld ellllsled.Octoher III. 1860. In Com rallY Eo Third Unlled Sla_ 
lnfalltry. under Capl. ClIII. alld wao Ilalluned at Port Clark. Tex. Wellt fro III til ere 10 

~1'if:r'!f~I~~~l':[~~~t ~-:b~r::.':,'u"t1l !1 t~'::'~I~'a':a~~~"wcg:~etJ:.:':I~~~~oa1~ I~. ~I':! ~:C~ 
Porler. who was A •• lstant Adjutant General. got on boar<1 a Ileamer alld wellt to New Yurk. 
Pront Ihere hlo cOlllmand wa. oel1t 10 re-Inforc. Lleul. Slemmn. at 1'0rt Plck~lIs. and was 
In lhe ""IIle Oil Sanla Rosa hland. where they deCealell and rouled the .lIemy. l'ur bravery 
tn this engagement be WILIlli ,lromoted tu St>rgeant. autl was tn COin maud of. rifte gun In two 
lucce!Jslve liolll luud mentA. antI was wounded hy. shelli alUl from there his t'OIUIII&nt! was 

:~~~~~a~~~:~(f~II:I~ar~\~~~'iln~~!!'~~~?g~~:':'lt~he ~~::m~~l:\I~}l\·t~z"J~g~t~~::"~.I~:.i 
paruclpateUat Mechanlclvllle. GalnelMIIIs. Savage Station. Whlt.Oak Swamps. Malyern 
Hili. lecond Bull Run ... South Moulltaln .. Antietam •• ·rederlckoburg. Challcellurnllle, alld 
ocrupled Little Round ·'·01' at the bailie 01 Gettyaburjr where he WI\I wounded In tbe kn.e. 
After bll recovery he W"I lin reerultlnl( senlce at Wbeelllll(. Va.. slld ChlCllfo. 111 •• and re
turned to bll cum Oland 111 frollt oC Pelersburg. and waa promoled to I'lrs Sergeaot, and 
was detailed AI Regllupnlnl Quartermasler SergeaoL ACter the clolO oC tho war h. was 
lent 10 ForI Looanoworth. alld remalurd IUlh. Quartermasler', Department until bll dis
charge. July 27.1811'1. ACter h18 discharge h ........ ~m"l"y.d In the clerical forc. 10 Ihe 
Quartermaster'. Department at Fort Harker and In 18b8 WIIS appoillted tr ... er at Por~ 
~rah. aod when th.I,08t wal abandoned In 11\69. cam. to Secllon :10. SedltW1Ck Townohlp. 
and ellgaged In the calli. busln •••• but hi. Itock took tho Texas Cenr alld died. and he went 

m~.lb'if.,rc::;~~~I~·\~le·~!'.~I~:::~~.ht?~~ bl':.UI:u<:ull~ ~~~~ySt~~:tJ'a~~u~~ ~~::lr.,:IC! 
natrn of New Mexico. They bav. nYe chUdren-Charle. U. W .• born January 2~ 18"69. 
near Ureat lIeod. 111 what II now BartOli Coullty. being tbe drst child born In that county; 

~~t~;' ~?~I~~~lgJ~~~~"i~·:?~31~:I~e I=~\t~~. ~~nm'!'.t~~':,'':~~~z.':r':~m.':i ~:~'ift 
time. 

W ••• SHAFFER. Carmer. S.cllon 1!8. P. O. Sedlfwlck. own •• tghtr aeres. II xII' In cul
llvatlon; all enclosed wlthjfood hellge fence; .mall orchard. dwelllnll 6x211. wltb ·L 11!x20 
on. alld on. halC l!<irle.. HI. wheat average lu 11180 was thlrty-eflthl bUlhel1 per acre. 

:o~ f.:'I::~·e~ar.~g:~v'W~o~~~~i :~ll~tJt:~:aJ~~:a~g~ la8~.aall~~I~~::~~~~t~nh~:?1:1~~! ~:e~It~ 
Kan ... ln the aprlng of 187'1 and located ber.. W ... married March 18 1868. to All .. 
lIlartha Lamh. a nallYe of Illdlan&. ·They baye two Children-Ethel O. anl\ Hellry. 

S. W. SHATTUCK. hardware, born (n IJo.loo.M ..... l'Iovember SO. 1838. and was 01\0-

~~~!~~ :~':;rb~1:ll~'e.11:.t~t~:r:!d~:: v'e"'; ~~:.:l~N~~J':. e~a:~'~II:!, ~~~:r~c::;~~~ 
Champall(a Co .. 111 •• In June. 1869 (from BOlton). And julned a brother-In-law (Capl. Hurd. 

~:J:"l~~li~rl~~·u~:~olft:l~::.~rr"e':cm~~e tt:l~e,~:t6:il~r.,r::3;W'll:.:k~:rytr: l':.~~~~rl§tibl. 
M~rlo:":l~~!,r~rihi~l:~~~~~~:~L~~~~:~.ooI~~r.·~:t 'r~E~~';:''':l:I~-:lt~':;V,,~n: ::~~:ft~: 
Ibal. The Il\It 100 miles oUhe rout" there was not a slltn uC a habitatilln. He located two 
mllellouth of tho present 81te of S.d~wlck. orr a claim. Illtendlull 10 remalll permanently. 

~u:l~e~:~I';~:~ft:~b~~I~':; ~I:m~ g~ ~::m:t:.e~:J:~I~td c'a)~I::':3~~.\'.!'~d ~':i" f~!"J~eJ~t'!.:fn rea 
Blare rouill that was oarUally completed, allil en~~KIIIJf In th., hardware lUUJllleA8 WI~' a 

~':rC: ::.r':~·~i ";;~:l~';.~~I~o~WW'~: t~~r~:':~~tPJ2J~~01~1 11'l.~~.·II~~!~I~~I~l,~cr~:~o'f.~~: 
!:~:~~~~"i~ei'a'::eW f~~r:'~"I~'1:~~: ~~~rna~flno~b~':o"~:'>~I~~ ~f'lr~~.~. :!~:~~~ .t':.?o~ 
Harper. Klngm"n and Wilson. about 3.000 acr.1 oC land. one-half of which 1.lmproyed. He 
has allO beeneng"f.""ln the mallnraclure or brlck.nnl.hlnr.,0vertwo million Corth •• rectlon 

~rl>~~I':.'t~arYb'e"r~I~~J'\~~tJ: .. ~t..~~~ ~1:~1~ ~·I::'~~~ ~~'::I~I~y. 8r.:'~~I:nl~~~ t1:~TII~e~ e~~.r':. 
and «rowfog retail trade". does to job tr ... e to lome con.lderable extent to tho .mar. de~" 
XaneaL He was married Pebruary 1. 1865, to MIlO Sarah Goorlt •• a natlv. of Englaad. 

r::~::e~~ ~::.rer:::!dl~lls.;~a: i:. ~~d ~~l~'~· .'1.owH~t\:~d~l.:t~~':.'fW:t 8J~~ ~~I~~~'~I~g! 
tary Public and connyancer. 

cam~ t~th~TU:J~ ~~~!:r~of 8"s'lld. ~::11~:::-. p~3' o~~r:e!~ I~nr~!."~· ::8t~:,~:rtJ' ~:~~ a~~ 
January. 1870. alldlocated In Sedgwick cPty• and ~as I>een Identlned with tho growth of Ibe 

~!~~:~~e'U~M :!~e.:::c~.::,,:: ?.:'.!IM~ r:~'1.'~~~;I~~.estl.b~!~u~~~r':.;w.-.:'~~daWlo~Wfl~ 
and .... marrlLt ;ay 11 to MI •• li:mma L. HeMen. and on hts returo Ihey spent considerable 
time at tbe Centennial. After whleh be returned \.0 Sedgwick and II "I.asantly· located III a 
nlee bome. Tb.y bay. two chlldren-Praok B. aad Vanoy 1.. II a Mason and ..,cretary of 
~~~f::lfo':i :'Wa~: I~.!'::: ~':.'"dt;:~f.':&~ty ~~';'It~n'btP CI.rk and bas be.n Iloee tbe or-

J. W. TRU MP. farmer. Section 211 P. O. Sedgwlclr. own. 160 acre .. nearly all In a hhrb 
.tate ofeultlvaU"n~ his farm all hedgOlI and dlYlded with crOll hedges; alao a good orchard ; 
dwelllnK,l1l by 24 '001. wltb L 14 by III: 00. and .. ball.torle .. corn crib and atable com
bln.d. n bl S2: granary. 18 by 24i and all otb.r outbulldlnfl conveolently arrallged. H .. 

!;::a~o::::a~~ 3:1~ o~~:~rs ~~~~~~:~~~~b.m~_~I~~.alt ... ~:.c~gg:I~~~ .. tr:~::;:.:':v~:~ 
&II.eropof corn forthl.loealllY. He was born In ObloJune9.18~5.and came to IIl1noll with 
bll par.ntl when a child and 10 Kan .... In 1878. and bou«btthll Carm and located on It lame 
3ear. He W.I married March 9. 187'1. to 111 ... RebeCca Rlcbardlon: they ban four cbll-

re~ l~h':i.E~:.1GAH.~~~~e~?:e~~[:~· 24. P. O. 8edl(wlck. OWOI 240 aerel. 180 In eultl'fll
tloll all enelOled with hedJre aod wire fence, allo ao orchard and gro,," of cultivated tllDber; 
dwelling. 12 by 14. wltb L III by 14; ltal>le.l(ranary. com erlblaCow Ihe" .. corral. etc. 
Wbeatanraged thirty blllh.l. and oatllllty bUlbel1 per acre, an a lin. crop oC corn; h .. 
.Ifht borees. lhlrtl b .... of cattle and Ilxtv hogl. Hla CarOl I. In a nne state oC cllltivatlon. 
al bll b.dl(es.toclI: proof and orcbard bearlnl(. Came to Kansas 10 1810 aod was one oC th. 

g:;~~lrnlr.;~tl~:l~ ~~~~~l~~~lt :~lg !.~:~:I>~~t~:;~~::~T ~ r.:!;"~f!IYr.in.:f~ :I~(t 
came from th.re to K&DIU; enlllted In 186~.ln Company I. One Hundred and Twenty-nfth 
Regiment I1l1noll Volunteer lllfantry. and was ... lth hla command In Kentuckl and Tennel
Ie •• hll nret Introduetioo belog the battle of P.rryvllle. Ky. He Jl&l'.tlelpated (n Ihe Allanla 
CAmpaign. but taken Ilcll: aud lOot back. and W.I 10 lIIa8l1ylll. at the 11m" of Hood'l raid. 
Earl), In 18611 bla como.and was lent to Texas and was mUllered out therein tb. fall of 
1861 . .J':';~t[~~N'.aH~:~:a~~7~i l~:~~~Ba:r~~·II~eWellman. BUllness organllOCl In 
1871. with a nrll1mlled ca"Ual. 'I'hel now hayo a barn, m,.ln part 82 by 1111 feet, with an 

:::~:~:;:f ~~Tr:1 r:~.~I:::Un2t~1~ tt:,;.I~::~tl4~ \~ C:~~o~o~:.-~~«!.:t..% f:"~:':.:::~ 
SOptenlber 20. 1847. alld III 181111. although only a boy oC irte.o year.oC age. enlllted In Com
pany C. T.nlb Vumoul Volunteer Infalltr,. and was with bll commandln the ArmI'of the 
Potomac. Sixth Corps. under Gen. dedgwlclr.And participated III It •• battle of the Wllder
n .... 8110tlvlyanla Court Hou.~ and Co"ld Harbor wber. he was slllthtly wounded. Was at 
Bermuda Hundred. and whpn Early mad. hll ralcl on Washlolttoo hi. command w .. lOot to 
oppote biOI. and he was &IIalo engaged atOpequao and the battl. of MOD_l. where he was 
~aln woullded In right arm. From there h. was lent Illto tho Vallel. onder G.neral IIh.r
luan~and was In the .ng.gemelltl of Berryvlllp. Wlocheater. Cedar Creek and Plsber'l HIII, 
and (rom there wellt bacll to Pelenburg. aDd was hi tho serle. of englll.mentl on tbe lert 0 

&~:;''e''::'lj~rd~~:a~~b t::r~~~[,: ~ 1t:~~Yill":Jd a::'dur~~~o:!~~ J::'"iJ:~l{~ru:~~~ 
11. 18711. to i ... Alice Uray. a natl,," of 1IIlnnll. He bas occupied lb. position of Conlt..bl. 
for a1>: yean and was appolDted. 10 tbe fall of 1882. Deputy 8berUr, and boldl UtM poelUon 
Mpr •• nc, 

HALSTEAD. 

This enterprising c:ity, bearing the name of one of the most prominent 
journalists in the Eastern States, is loc:ated on the south bank of the Little 
Arbn ... River, ten miles in a westerly direction from Newton, the c:ounty 
seat. It is also the junction of the St. Louis &: San Franc:isc:o and the main 
line of the Atc:hison, Topeka &: Santa Fe Railway. The c:ity, besides sup': 
porting the usual number of business enterprises. bas I he lai-Kest f10u ring mill 
In the c:ounty, two elevators with a c:apac:ity of 15,000 and 12,000 busbell-re-
lpectively, and a feed mill. -

In the spring of 1872 a settlement was made in the vic:inity of what is now 
known u Halstead, by Samuel Leeper, James Popkins. Frank Brown, David 
Patric:k, and John Corgan, who located earlier. In the summer of the same 

year tbe first attempt wu made towards layine ofF a town site, by Capt. John 
Sebaslian, a large stoc:kholder in the A.. T. &: S. Fe R'y, who laid oft' a town 
site one and one-half miles east of the present lite. In the fall of 1872 the 
Halstead Town Company was organized with H. D. Allbright. president. A 
trac:t of 48u ac:reswas purc:hased, and in the sprint of 1873 the p're5ent town 
site of Halstead was laid all'. The foundations of the first buddinJl: in the 
town site were laid in March, IS73. by G. W. Sweesy. who had located eighty 
rods from the town sile in the fall of 1872. Tbis building wu when complet
ed a two·story frame, 321I42 feet, and is still used u a hotel, known u the 
Sweesy House. The next building was moved from Sedgwic:k City by O. Y. 
Har!, and used for store purposes. Fred Eckert moved hil drug store from 
Sedgwic:k and opened the first stock of drugs. He wu followed by Fred 
Brewer. who opened a general store. At thil time the town suspended build
ing operationl and remained dormant until the spring of 1874, when John 
Lehman, Jacob Deidieter, B. Warkentine, Peter WIebe, M. S. Ingalls and 
others moved in and established business enterprisci. From thiltime on the 
town had a slow but steady growth until 1880, sinc:e wbic:h time it hu grown 
rapidly and is now one oC the important business c:enters oC the c:ounty. 

Amon, the early events may be noticed the first marriage in the spring of 
1873. the c:ontracting parties being Mrs. Mary J. Collier and O. Y. Hart; the 
first birlh, a c:hild of David Ec:kert, in the sprine of 1874; the first death, May 
25. I87~. was that of John Ashford. who "died with his boots on," being killed 
in a dIfficulty overa cfaim in the vic:inity of lIalstead. The fint religious ser
vices were held in the Sweesy HOllie, in the spring oC ~873, by Rev. John 
Harris, of the Methodist penuasion. The first and onl7 disastrous fire oc:
c:urred March 8, 1879. In whic:h three buildingl, oc:c:upaed by Lehman Bros., 
M. S. I ngalh and tbe ZurMimallt printine office were destroyed, oc:c:uioning a 
loss of t7.000. A schoolhouse .8x36 feet wal built in the winter of 1873-4, 
Miss Laura Bell Walker being the firlt teac:her. This building wu occ:upied 
until 1882, when the present brick one was c:ompleted at a c:ost of t6,000. 

Municipal Ol',fanisalio".-Halstead was inc:orporated u a city of the 
third c:Iass, March 12. 1877; at the first c:ily elec:tion. held March 24. 1877, 
the vole was canvassed by James Ryan. Henry Ruth and G. W. Brainine, and 
resulted as follows: Mayor, H. H. McAdams; Councilmen, C. S. Brown, O. 
Y. Hart, Joh,! Lehman, J. E. Ruth and M. S. Ingalll; Po~ic:e JudIe. James 
Ryan. Appointed offic:ers: G. E. Terry, Clerk; W. M. Tlbbot, Treasurer; 
W. C. Hinkle, Marshal. The present (188.) offic:ers are: G. W. Sweay. 
Mayor; Jacob Linn, H. B. Ruth, N. C. Groom, C. Philbric:k, John Lehman 
Councilmen; G. W. Cutler, Polic:e Judge; G. E. Terry, Clerk; J. W. Tibbot, 
Treasurer; T. n. Van Hom, Manhal. 

Tiu Prous.-The first number of the Z",ltnmatlt. a paper published in tbe 
German language. was issued June 6, 1876, by the Western Publishing Com
pany. David Goerz, editor. Tbe p:r.er wu published at Halstead until 1879. 
when the printing offic:e was bum • Sinc:e that time the publication ollice 
has been located at St. Louis, Mo., with David GoelZ, of Halstead, u editor_ 
In January, 1882, its name wal c:hanged to the BIIJIIkIHI,n, its present a~ 
penation. The paper il the official organ of the Mennonite c:hurc:hes in thil 
portion of the State. Circulation, 2.COO. 

The first number of the Halstead lntkpmtlml wal issued in April, 1881, 
by Joseph F. Wh te; June 10. 188r. the firm name became White &: Hebron. 
July 8.1881. Mr. White retired. leavine W. S. Hebron proprietor until AUpil 
26, 1881, when G. W. and M. V. Sweay took c:harge. January I, 1882, G. W. 
Sweesy retired, leninl M. V. Sweesy the present editor. The I"".~net is 
a seven-c:olumn folio, Republican in politic:a and under its present edItorship is 
fut being recognized u an active exponent of county interests. the city of 
Halstead in partic:ular. 

Tiu PosloJliu wu eslablilhed in the spring of 1873, George W. Sweesy 
being appointed POltmuter, which position of trust he hu retained up to the 
present tIme. The Money Order Department wu opened at thil offic:e Jnly I, 
1877-Money Order No. I bein« purchased by D. and H. B. Ruth.· 

Tit, Ba,,1: IIf HfJlslNIti wu incorporated }<'ebruary 3, 1882, with an author
ized capital of tlOO,OOO. tlO,OOO paid up. lis corporators were: M. S. Ingalls, 
B. Warkentine. J. H. Mc:Nair, Jacob Lann and R. M. Spivey. who also C:OD
Ititule the Board of Direc:tors.. Offic:ers: M. S. Ingalll, Pres.; B. Warkentine, 
V,c:e-Pres.; J. H. Mc:Nair. c:uhier. The institution commenced bUliness 
Marc:h 10. 1882. and their first statement issued July 12. 1882. IhoWI their re
sourc:es and liabilities to balanc:e at ",8,922.52. At the J &nuary meeting, 1883. 
the cash c:apital was inc:reased to t20,000, which fac:t testifiel to itl prosperity_ 

M,tltodist Episcopal Cltlll't'It, wu organized durinl the lummer of 1873. 
by Rev. Jno. Harris. Sel"lic:el were first held in the Sweesy House, after 
whic:h the schoolhouse was used. In the fall of 1882, a handlome and lub
stantial bric:k edific:e, 35x55 feet, wu erected at a COlt of ",200. Rev. B. C. 
Swartl. present putor. Present membership, ninety; 

Mmllllnit, Cit",..." (Gtrm",,), was organized in the spring of 1875, with 
Ilxteen membe .... by Rev. V. Krehbiel, who remained three years.. He wu 
suc:c:eeded by the present pastor, Rev. D. Goerz. Present c:hurch is a frame, 
38>:44 feet, erected 10 1878, at aCOlltoC tl,500. Present membership, sevent)'
five. 

MdluKJist Episcopal (G",,,,,,,) Clt.rcA, was organized in the fall oh878, 
with eleven members, by Rev. H_ HolI'mann. A c:hurc:h buildinl, 261140 feet, 
wu erec:ted in 1882-3- The Society wu inc:orporated in 1882, under State 
laws. Rev. J. G. Vogel, present pastor. Present membership, twenty-oae.. 

H"IsI'llti LodEI Nil. 46, A., F. &- A. M., wu instituted under dispensatioD, 
in September, 1881. A c:harterwugranted Febrnary 15,1882. First oftic:ets: 
N. C. ?room. W. M.; J.~. Lucas, S. W.; W: c. Hinkle. J. W.; T •. Lonn. 
Tre ... , W. D. Hover, Sec)'. Praent oRic:ers. N. C. Groom, W. M., vr. C. 
Hinkle, S. W.; T. Logan, J. W.; T. Wilson, Treu.; A.J. Miller, Sec'y. 
Regular c:ommunicationl held on first Ilnd third Saturday eveninp at Masonic 
and Odd Fellows Hall. Present membership, fortY-lix. 

Halstlflll Lodr' Nil. 163, I. O. O. F.. was instituted under a c:harter dated 
October 13, 1880. with seven members. First oflic:ers: W. M. Munch, N_ G,; J. 
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HARVEY COUNTY. 

A. Spare, V. G.; A. J Miller, P. G.; A. E. Miks, Treas.; W. C. Hinkle, Sec'y. 
Pre~nt officers: Jh; Ryan. N. G.; M. Covert~ V; G.; Geo. Kirk. T~eas.: W. 
C. Hinkle, Perm. Sec y.; A. J. MIller, Ree. Sec y. Regular meetings held 
el'cry Wednesday evening at Masonic and Odd Fellows Hall. Present memo 
benhip. sixty. 

H,,1I11tuJ Milil-The largest flouring mill in the county. was built in the 
summer o( 18740 by Keek, Warkentine & Co. The building was a four.story 
frame, 3OX48 (eet, and the machinery was propelled by water.powcruntil J877, 
when the dam was destroyed. The original cost of the mill, which had threl: 
run of buhn, including the dam, was .18.500. In 1878, it passed into the 
hands of its present proprieton, Eisenmeyer & Co., and was moved to its pres· 
ent site and enlarged, and run by a 120 horse.power engine. In 1881 the m.· 
chinery was increased to five run of buhrs, aAd five sets of rolls, giving a capa. 
city of 200 barrels d.i1y. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 
C. S. BROWN, baMware, of tbe IIrlu of BrowlI cI: lIarllel. eame to K.n .... tn 18711. and 

~\:~&:rm~~lf~::' °i~~~5 a~'ke:tro~e:!na~aJ~IIIf.~,~~dh~",.S~~lIr~~~~e~:,~t f:o'i~~':.'t ~~ 
about a ),e.r. and WeDt 1 .. 10 the hotel bOllnell. 10 1~1I he wellt to Nlckenoll alld ellgage.1 
ID bardware. bot DOt being latlolled wltb tbe location, came back to Hal.tead III 1882. and 

~J:l~:::~~ b:~~::~':t :~3 ::.: fo~e tb'::ire:~g.I~c:I~b'g'I~ 1~!r:~I~e:h~r1~u',?~~~nr~ 
tl:f;-'~!~e;!,~"te~ Y:~~:.tmrL~~nr::~~~:rt':; 1~3~~~e~.:"~y:i~l~ ~~~I~~t.~:31:: 
OomJl&!l1.!!r Ellbty·foortb Regiment Inalalla VoluDteer IIICanlfJ, and with lila commalld 
~rc\~ In the battle of 1I1111onafJ Ridge aud Ihe Atlanta Campallfn. After the light 
a& Loy,;Joy Station bl'l'eIrIment wu .eDt to COUIIW HIIOII, and WAI engage,1 at Frankllll and 
Xubylfle, Tenll .• aDd wu mu.tered out July. 18611. WAI married UClolJer 1111. 1868. 10 Miss 
Sarah Klrllby. a DIldYe of Eo,land. Tber haYetbree cblldren-Reuben H .• lIary H •• Charles 
W. la a llaiion. 

J. A. COMIlONS, farmer. SectIon 10. P. O. Halstead. own. elgbt)' acres. all In r.ultlva· 
ClOD. Small orchard; dwellln~ Ibll4- wltb L IOxI4. barn 18,,311. Wheat ayerage for 18811 
&II.Ir.r..b~~~':.t:~ 1~'·84~:':.~:r:ore"Ti:~o ::,~T a~8rM! ~I,':fn·· h:V:;O:I~~~ Irn '1: ..... ,~era~~u~. 
¥W.ntY·fourtb Rellment 11110011 Volullteer Infantry. alii! with hi. coUlmand partfclpateil 
In tbe baW .. of P"rt Hodaon Barmon. Jacluon. Champion Hili. wbe .... he was wounden by 
a 'UO aho& In tile thlah, liar. ie. 1888. IoBd returlled to hll rerrlment In time 10 partlCII,ate III 

t=tt.tI::..~ ~~C:I'I: :::II:::e ~c: ~:~;:~"..~~~~~tM~~ronl:till:'::d~ ~:~~~ 
f:tmefJ. Ala., and mustered out at Chlcqo. AUIOIt 16. 1865. I .. 1871 he luoved wltll hll 

BII~el.or:.~:~:'i .. ~~\Wf..::: .. ~,:rl~te':i"o-:~fe:..~=r~'18~1o~:' ~1'm~':Jee,too~';: 
llebool ROArd In 18'j8. 

JOHN D. DRUgK, farmer, 8eetloo aa. P. O. Ballt_l. owne a tine wheat farm of 820 
......... wlUl aDorellardof Lwo or three acrel with wind break; dwelling 14x2ll. wltb L 
1.,,14: .tableand.bed.80xSO: ,ranalT 14<18. corll cnb. corral .. etc. In 18S~ he rallied 
4.000 bUllel. wheat, with all .. yeragll of t .. duty·oIDe aud oDO·half b .. shels per &ere. Wu 
born ID PeDDlrIYanl .. October I', IB51. alld followed farmlog all his life. alld eame frolll 
naUYe pl_ to Kao@l, loeatlll, on h's present farm In 1878. ~Wu married October 19. U74. r. :r:n':.!':~~~e 1l=':fi~~':P\:!~:1 'lfb~~b~IYI""'la. Tiley b&Y8 oDe cblld-Ida ay • 

... ~~ill~::.~e:.-II~er::6 -::-m":~::'/~~o~r..:.~r~~~~· m:K:~dl::Ir.~::rea::'..J:r :I~.T 
came from Ibere tl> jtalllU In 111711. IIlId locaterl here. alld engaged III ~be drug buslnell. 
lu 11&)" 188" he WAI fo..-J. to .ell hla bu.lneaa at a s".rlftcA. on account of malICious pros· 
ecatlou. and OfIrUlzed III. present buln_ln Jul), I .... t. "Is call1t,,ll. IIIDlted. but hi. bOSI' 
neulalOCld allil conlta"tI)' rrowio,. He was warrle,l May 1 f, 1876.10 Mill LoIIII& Stev· 
t~.ao.n;.~ye or IlIIno... 'Iller baYe oue cblld, Arthur C. Mr. Oram II a memlMlr of the 

N. C. GBOOM"eneralluuraoce, land aDd loan lIIellt. WAI born In Yew Jeraey July 31. 
184U. BI .... rellt. moyed to IIIIIIOIr In 18115. and he wu ellgaged wllb III. C"ther III Carm
bur uDUltbe break In, 00\ of the war In 1801 whell he eoll.ted lIal' 14, 1881, III CompAIIY 
A, 'Blxteeotb Retrhneut, IlIIuola Volunleer lotantr)'t alld wae. with bla colDmalld. AI.lgnl!<l 
to the comlDand .. f OeD. Pope, and lrartlclpated I n toe engllgernellla of New lIadrill 111111 Is· 
laod No. 10. PlttabU~ Lalldlo,. Parmlnllon, Blene of ComU1I1 and the baUle of Juka. n ... · 
~~.O::.u:f=..a:::~fr:::r~ wa:rt:'::~lt't=';flll~"\~~~~Wo~I:a~y';lt ~~~p::a~e~~Ty 
wounded b,. a rebel.,.y. while r.: tbe performance o'llblS dnty. whlcll ,fflabl",1 hllO for fllr-

~~r.zAe;~ =.~",,:r~rcl=dw~rho:::~f~l~r ,,;a~ar::;r:J~e~\ w:'~'II:~·I~~r.:s :':r~~~ 
ft_c\urlnr~lb" Iletre of VICkl~arg;. ".. engag'::ffn patrolllllg tffe dltrerent Ilvere. 1I1111e· 
alppl. Bed, Wblte and Arllanau, aon wu mUltered out III Vicksburg. III 1864 at tile explra. 
tion of bll term of aenlce. Darlo, hll term of lenlce In ,he lIawYith" wu ~uartermaster 
~ole':a:":Ir:..~~s:tor::~~I-:egfl:h~:;''::;~;:r~e:!~~.e..::~~ef,;:~r~t;~t:~ 
bu,.. bllt before they arrlYed tllere. .... Pa.arm)' lurrendered. and they were on provost dut)' 
uDtfl mnatered oot l'ebroal}' 114, 18116. He aened In the arm), and "".,. arty·two moalll .. 
After belli' mustered out, he relurned 10 hi. home III 11111101 .. and ellgaged In 'arming. He 
wu mamed Denalber 17\ 1867. to 11111 AliDa S. Voorhee •• and Fehruar~ n. 18;t1l, they 
=:aeWr::!~-:-I~D:11!=. ht~;~~ 'i.':.~,ro:,~ III,'~ "1~~:::e b!:~~es:il~ ~':f.,:&e':t 1Ir.t: 
P ..... Dt boalD", relorenntlnl'lbe BOllle, of New York. and Ihe North Brlllih and lIercan· 
Ule _"DI... Daring tbe year 188 .. lie llaa I .. ued Jlllllclea on Halatead propen~ 10 tbe 
amODnt of 175.000. HOI 11 a lIIembero! the lIethodlst E"tocopal Ohurcb anr! tbe Masonic 
fraterultr,.laJoallce of Ibe Peace and Notary Public. allll bold. BeyerallOClety ollleea. 

C. 8IN ... 80lf. farmer. 1'. O. Balated. OW". 2S0 acre .. about 1110 III coltlvatloll. all en. 
lIloaed with 1Ied8e. wltllgood ort'hard aDd a",aUgroye uf cultivated timber. aod,ood franle 
~:~II~':aMt.XIl4, =~I~ 1~!~dl~~::.aJlea.e!:iie :~:,,:."::.~~g~e:r'~am~:l.,~:r~~;t';:'~:~ t"~ 
Wu born ID ~DaYlyaUla .... NoYember 16. 1841. and came to I.llnoll with bla ", ... lIla wllell 
a cblld, 'lid trum thereto ... an .. lln 18011, locating llral In Jackson CoontJ. In 1871. he 10-
eated ID Halatead Town.hlp on Sectloo 14. aud mond III present farm 11118'16. WaaID&r' 
rled Nonmber Ir.. 1871, tu Kiullelilla GeIlIW:, a nallye of Ohio. TIle), have 0118 cIlUd-· 
~::D~n ~:c!\-=:~~:b~1f::e~~ ~~~:::,~.odllt Kpllcopal Churcb. Hu occupied po-

W. D. HOOVER, farmer. See!.loo 811. 1'. O. Halataad, Ownl 100 acres 180 III calt1vatloo. 
with four and a balf acree III Ol't'bard. and two In lie. of hedtre: dwehlll,14xlll. addition 
IIz11. barD 14,,84 wlthalleda 14%40 alld I4x1l4. III 11111l1. raised 8.euo bu.II"laofwheaUrom 
108 acres. Bu Dlne bonn. four eow .. ellllt hogs. Wal Ioorll III Indlall&, May. 19, 1848. 
aDa .... educated for a teacher, allli hu followed that "rolesalon 1I11t11 cllmlllJr to .... 11 .... 
In 18118. be DIOyed to 11111101.., and III 1l1li1. enlla'lIIl III CompallY H, One Huodred alld 
BleYeDth ~meDt.lll1nola Infaou)'. and ... ne" wltll hi. rommalld III tile Fifteenth Army 
==:.':t~:::J,::a~~:~ minor .:.nr.,ac!:'t'~r.-y::.l~y:.a ~r rru':r!':~:- tf;:nU:\f;~ 
In froDt of AtlaDI&, Jaly II and ~ at Jonelboro. aDd 011 tile lIIarch 10 tile ...... "d 
tllrolllb UI. Oaroll ..... and at the ~I. at MIICO"," Ga. alld EelI.to RIver. alld A YerYlhoro 
IIIId JleDtoDYIIle. N. c.. and arter the lurrender or oIollnatoll'l army, marclled 10 wa."II1~' 

::~-:~~ J: ::o~:'\c:.:':~~':j,~'~~::~r:' =1:r,:~~:~r~:'~II~!Mt IM'';!'·Il~MI~·18~i. 
_d returD .. 1 to 111111011 aDd came from t1iere to Kan ... In 11178. 1000a&ln, 1111 hi. "reaellt 
farm. II a 11&10,1, meluber of the Blue LocI .. an.\ Royal Arcb Cbal.ter • 

.. S. INGALLS. drualat. calDe to Kao .... ln 187.e; alld I_ted lIere aDd Alart .. 1 Ille llrat 
dnllf " .... _ .. WIIb a C&"lilI1 tal of about 11,Il00, be now carries a stocll of frulD 111.000 to 
18.IJIIO.llia ayerap Inont ,Iy ulea for tbe llrat year were abOut 1800. allll10 1118t. tbey had 
.... aneed to aI_'ll.000. orll~1OO. He II alao prealdent of tbe bank and ellgaKed III dl.· 
_DU __ Doc.and dealla.llll&OC:lI,l. the owner oJ two farmlandeonalderable cit), proparr)·. 
Waa born ID tbe state or New York, September 8. 1844. alld In 18111. hll l .. reDIa IDOyed 10 
Oblo. In 18111. be went to Tean_ and after Ibe war broke Ollt bel .... to aelld Unloll 
_ thro!ltb the IIDea Dortb. UIILII lbe Federal armr oecuplecl ~ubY(lIe, wile,.. he wu 
e.ployed u a Uoloo IICOnt for tbree rean, and dllMn. the .leRe of Knoxyhle, took a III", 
~ from Gen. TIIomaa to Gen. Burnalde, and wu III .Iobll )[omn'l camp Joat befllre lie 
..... 1111 raid nortb. After the war be went to Il11nol .. alld In 18H.!o Iowa, where be reo 
:=.a"=rU:f'tL:O~lr.I(,~p~a...... \'fu marrled.~ober 14, 184 lO .1 .. Lulu JOII'" I. a 

WILLIAIl I. INMAN. fanner. SectIon 4. P. O. Balat .... OWnl 180 acre .. 100 ID caltl· 
9M1oD. partlallr hedred. wltb fort)' acres feueed wllh "'t and wire. four _In ol't'hard 
and ODe aereeultlyated Umber, dwelllll,14d1 with L IIKII, &Cable, ,ranan', wMOn abed. _II rardrr,er.e. Hu three liOnel, foorteeD head of cattle and alx hOl(L cau,. 10 Kan~ 

~~~:-D"mt;..~o'! 'i:n..'r.::.e::llf';:nh::a'\.Tc'~I:.n'\v':~ T.rr::=:::l:!,:e~:,~ 
SO 
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~~:.~=t.h~~=~!le~!I~Il:re~~~=r:~:~I:':,~:::.r:u::.~~~r:~:~~t·:i 
IUCcal ... d comfort. . 

C. PHILBRICK, crocer. confectioner .nd dealer In lin ltot't; e.me to K.llsas In 1873. 
... d loeated In McPherlon Count)·. without. doll.r. and b~ hard wort .lId tbe close.t econ-

: .. :rJ:~l~h~lr n:~~u~~Pf~~171~,;:~:~~~r:f:~w~~'d ::.~~~nl'f.·ioh;i~f:..~~~~~c~t!~ 
r.lt~I:.r:::~~::~ln:" ;'r'!~ =1 ~a~~ooHe ec,.a';:;~~t~~t :~If.hil~tgeet;;gbutelnf~t::;'~~I~:rd 
ahlpplng "ock. all'lablPped tbe nrat c.r of COP ever Iblpped from thll :raee. W .. born In 
New Hamplilire. In January. 1843. and came to IIIlnor. wltll bla parenll wbell only five 

~~~.:1~l~t::' ~~t2 ::.e~!~:.:'J"~~:::,p;~1te*ri:?,n::::"~n:'~~:U~~llee:f~h ~f.I~::~I~~.i 
In tbe engagements of Grand Gulf. Champloll Hms. lXlack Rlyer. Jack.on .nd the alege of 

~~~t::::{fi, ~~t~!l':.~a~~~~~\CVobr~~~t,b~e~:"M~~:~~~-1:n~.c°.wr.~I~Ytg~r~~!'.!'~~~':.':.'3 
w.nt out on .n expedition ullder General Curll •• and .fter a desperate ellgagement were 
routed. and b. w,," wounded and lert for dead on tb. aeld .... bere be ..... foulld by Ihe rebel. 

"':ac:.::!~~tfti'C:C~~.n~~ ~~e~nbe e~:)~t~:rn:' I~:t °.reit~utl~:e::: r':I~.t ~lrn;o:n:: 
tbe .urr~nder of Lee's .rmy. lu Itld! alld mustered out June 10 or the same year. III 1866 
b. wellt to MI.oourl and too~ • SUb-contract on the r.llroad Ifradlnlr •• nd ..... defrauded 
out of all he had. and came from there to Kan.as. W .. m.rrled OCtober II. 18l1l. to MI.s 
~!T.~: 8.u~~;~I:' ~~~~: :~.r:::'e':t~~a:ltb;b~~~c~l~ve one cblld-Eva. Is a member of 

W. C. RAY. carPeuter. I. foreman for hi. uncle, who II an extenlln builder and con
tractor. W .. born In Nortb Carolina, OClober 27. 1860, .nd came to IIIlnol. In 1875 and re
mained a sbort time, and ... eat from there to Tex ... ana came to K.nl&l lu 1881 and loeated 
bere. 

pa~"~y tt~~~~d~:m~~ mc~nf~i. P i~all~~~~t~~bl~~~~loB?e:~·:~Ot~,::e t~~::t~~::l 
mules .nd eleven bead of caWe. Came to Kanaaslu the.prln, of 1876. ftrst locallng In La· 
tin Town.hlp. and c.me to present farm In 1877. Was born In 11111101. Yel>ruar~ 1.1853. 

;:'cl".'l:w.ei~~'ftv:-::V:e~t=~ ~~~;~V:::::,a:I~~~;~~~o~~ lt7~riJOc~W:. ~~eBle~k 
OfT1:,"'l,1.b1rOGBRS. farmer. Seetlon 30. P. O. Hal.tead.o ... n. 180 acrt. of lalld. ellfllty In 
cultlv.lloll •• lId a Amall orchard; h .. nrty acres enclosed with po.t and wire fence. and Is en-ror.:· 8!~: r:~r::.:=~~~~~~~~a~u"r~~~~~~r:e,n:,~ e~'!~tt;,e;II~~"~.rJ ~:~~ ~I~~~?: 
Townlblp, ... lIere be loc.ted alld Improy:! alld callie to pre8ent farm In Febru.ry.1882. W .. 
born In Ohio. "anuary 211. 1840. and whell ten ye"n of age moved with Ills parents to 1111-

~1~=dJf:~::ol':~~lIicM.;i:e~ffg:nt~~e~':,~~:'·::-d ~':,~r~lI"e:I~I~~r:.r:..I~II~:¥.t-r.~ 
IOIl,I'I aud ..... In tbe b.,tle of Wlloon·. Cr~ek when Lyon fell. When term of aeulce expired 
re-en\lItec1ln Co.npan, F. Tw.,lIty-rourth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantr,. and ... Itb bls 
command went to Helena, Ark. and from tbere to the .Iege of Vlcksl>urg anu Orud Gulf. 
Port Ollllon .nd Chanlplon HUla .lId to Jack80nj after the f.1I of Vlckltiutlf went to New 
Orleau ... ud ..... In the Red River campallfn unuer B.nk ... nd .t Saline Cro •• Road •• nd 
PI_nt H11I. and back to New Orleao. alld to Wasbln)!ton. D. C .. "III .bID. and ordered to 
report to Gelier.1 Sberman; .nd ..... at the batUe. of Wlncbester. FIsher'. Bill .nd ced.r 
Creek. and ..... mustered out In Augo.t, 186~. Was married AUlfu.t 18. 1863. 10 Mill Merl
bab Stew.rt, • natIve of Iowa. They hue Ilx chlldren-M.ry C .• Laura 0 .• lIelle 1' .• Tbee
doel. E. Nellie A •• nd John W. Is a member of the Chrl",l.n Churcb. 

ltar~(.cbr.U~~e~~rg::rn:!~~'i.b~~e~~~ ~f ~::::-ml: ~::/~:t~f al~JI:r~Ic;:.~'M'~~: ::: 
bu.l0,O&«I'.n hi. buaille •• and hi. salea for 1882 .mounted to over '50.000 •• nd steadily 
Increasing. He ... aa born In Bavaria JJecembpr 80. ItI4$. .nd came to th .. United States 
with hi. parents In 18~2. locating In 10..... He .ft't .everal ye ... In 11111101. preylou. to 

T:l:f. A~. ~.·~~~~~:;:rI:-,:,~a.rm~~~~l~t'm.I:.r~fre~aaw~ l~~ '::;'t:~Xo~b:~~r~;: 
nonlte Cbureh. 

un~~:~:lt~'l,r:;h;:~e:t!'I~r!l's~~ a.?.r~::,,~~~~vfg'wa:r f:-l~~~8b:~e:-:·ltr.n~l~ 
and remaIned until 1874.wbell he came to Kan ... and 1.,...led bere.illnd .... engaged lu bUll-
neu for other parties until 1881~"'hell he ltarted hI. present bu.lne ...... blch lsexclullvely 
hard ... are. willi. cap.clty of. 500. HI. pre.ent callitalis .bout .1i.000 .nd grOll! •• Ie. 
for 1882 .mounted to'13.000. as m.rrlea M.y 18, 1878. to MI .. C. A. Riner •• native of 
Oblo; they have three chlldren-Auluata, Jonab .nd Elma. II. m8mberofthe MennonIte 
~u.,rc:"~n~:I"-F:~'::'f::J~J8t~,l.; ~b~~ R::.':.e~: ~:-~':~~:yt~:.~::r.!':~~CI1"'d b .. 

lAKES R~ANh blacksmith. of tile nrm of Ry.n" 1IInkle. w .. born In Ireland M., 14. 

=.,=~ '!rme ~I~:~~=re~~h!osf::-::r ;~:.ny"or:.~ f~U; ls1i~:~:r.c:.r1'n ~:.!'i.v)'e~: 
Fourteentb Re'ment, New York Volunteer Inf.ntry ana ... ltb bla command aeuea In tbe 
Arm, of tbe Polom.c,and participated lu the ""lire of Yorkto ... n and In the Penln.ular Cam-
pailln' .nd ..... In tbe enlf.gcments .t H.nover C. B. 8e.en DaYI' Fight, Antietam. Fred
• rlcka\'Ura and VIt.ncellorSYIlle, .nd mu.tered out M.l.6118S3. In 1~6' he came to Kan-

:-U=!~~~~~~I~~~r\~:~:::II~~ tG3, ~!: e~~~~nf::r:.~: ~nn~'~\r: :.::: 
be removed to SecUou 24 .... bere he own •• farm of UIO acrea IInely Improyed. ba.lna 120 
acres In culllvaUon. bedKed on t ... o .Ide ..... lIh .I,ood frame dwelling or four roomA; ... Ub 

r.:'e3~I\A;~i. ~~2~~::~;:~r :t~ f~:r! U~re..HI~ bl~7: b~0~1I11:.:e:I~ ~~~~'i.::I~ 
nea. of blReklmltblng III Hal.tead .nd In 1878, _Iated ... ltb Mr~. C. Hinkle III tbe bu.l-

~e:.-it '!::)' ... ~Y~~r~·&~..!~ ~~I~~~·:tr~1.l.':el~=:":~. !8~atr~,: o;,,;:~·t~; 
tbe, ir •• e sis cblldren-James T .• Henry Gf' JObn~. Carrie E •• Nellie B. .nd F.nnle B. 

~inRl:rll ~,~~.aar:~ ~~r::~~~um~ .:c..I:~rs? 1~~n~~n-:U:::~~e~~e!tT
l. 0G~·w~.r~:~Y~~o~~te:,;':::-:a~r:':~~~::fn'''t~~'tall of 18ft and located on til. 
p .... nt town dte of aaJalM<l.nd I. tile ~Ioneer of tb. city. In Karch follo ... lug b. com
menced bulldln. hI. present botel and bad It read, for auesta In April. tbe llrot bolldlnaln 
the ettf. •• t • cost or- '8.000. In addition to tbll b ... rn" .. of bolel he II th. agentfor"lbe 
Town COmp.ny for the .. Ie of Iota .nd bas been Iinee tile coblpany wal 0ra-.!1I8ed •• nd II 
alao In tile In.nrance b ... lneu, repreaentlnlr tbe I'bamlx of Hartford. Coun. Wal born lu 
l'enal)'lv ... l. M.rcb 88. 18311. and moved wltll hi. plreUlI to low. In 184 •• nd ..... n=:: In f.rmlu~ autll 'be bre&tlnf out of ·tbe war. III 1861 be nlllled lu Compan, M. 

tln"gdl:;~~~::lnr::ra ~:".A.'liJ~':J::'-: ~I~~db.~:om:n.~~" t~n. 'Jt:a~e:,:&rn:::a:l(J:o~ct.; 
l'!!nt of Co,..n~b; ... d w .. at luta.nd In Gr.nt .. Marcb around Vlctaliura; at Wat.r·Valle, 
.... d COlfeyvUle. wbere bl. Oolonel, M8Oullou,h. w .. tlllw; tben to La.r.n~e, Mia. wbere 

~c:r~w r::a:-:::I~a: r~lr Er:.~~ ;:a~o~,:ro~~I:Jel~:~~:-J c':.H:'::'~.~: 
10 8t. Loula, .nd .mplo)'ed" Audltln. Clert III tb. omce of Cblef comlnl_rr of Muate .... 
wll.n b. remained untllluly. 1864 ... id w .. comml .. loned .. I'lret Ueuten.n of Company 
B.port,-arat Reglmeut MlAOurllnf.ntry .nd _Ilfned to dllt)' .1 AIII.t.nt COmnll .. rouer 
of Ku_ .... where be rem.lned on du&, until mul&ered out OCtober I. 18414. After moater 
oat be _urned to lo ....... d enlrUed In farmlu •• Dd merch.ndlse until eoraln.lo K.n .... 
Was married Au.u" I. 1l1li'7. to-XI .. N. B. Hurapbreyt.:.::"n of Penll.,lvanlai..tb!l':!i.!!e 
four ablldren-.robu L.. III mer B.. Lenore De B •• nd K. II • Muon and.........-r 
IIIld Muor of Hal.tead, ... d member of &be Scbool Board. 

I W.8WEEIIY farmer. \IeCtIon M. P. O. Halltead. ownl.ln.farm of III _ad
Joinlnll tbe town-atce of a.11Itead ou th. wei&, .bout .Iahl, acre. lu cultlvatloll. and. bear-
t .. onJlanI of t ... o ac ...... nd •• mallllrove of cultlftted Umber. HII farln I. prlnclpall, 
_ClDMd,bavlalrone ... d.haIfmUeaofllOOd b'" fence. D ... eJlln'.1812~,wltb L; 18x 
.. ~nary .d.U,.ble, 18:188. .nd .11 n~ out-bulldl_ II atao In m. dalr)' bull
-. In. Imall .... ' .... d II DOW m\lllig .I.ht cow.. :ataJ....-. Aue crop of wbeatln 1881, 
........ 1". tblrt),-one .nd • balf buabal. Pl!r acre. He w .. born In I'enn.,lvanl .. liIovem
her 1.'841. ana, "'ben .... en = of .... bll par.nla moved to Iowa, wbere b.Uyed antll 
_I ... to Ita_ In 18'11. nlr 00 1111 present farm. H. married, ".nual')' ... 18P. 
ilia __ C. 8mlUi, A native of 1II1U01a. Ttle, have t ... o cblldreu-B1d.1I F. and N. KIl
barn. H. II • Dlemuer of the Ketlaed lit BpqcopaJ Cburcb. 

CAPT. C. A. TRAL"Y. rnI_" was bom 1n Nor ... lcb. Conn., !foYemher 11. 1841. and 
_ed wltll hi. parenti to Oblo In Il\6IIl but In 1l1li7 be returned to Connectleut on. ytalt 
and remained tbere until 18411, wben ne enUIIed lu tile Thlrt .. ntll _Iment COnnecllcae IT.unl .. r Inr.utl')'. and oa tb. oraanlatlou of the .... ment, was .ppolnted Realm.utal 
m~ lie nL HII mene ... Hnt on veu<il und.r .-Jed ord ..... anil landed &&_~!. h\aiall. =. .nd w.:fro .. tb.nto Jlew OrleanL He ,,"ed In thle ca)lA!;lt, anen tor." 1881, wben b. was promoted to FIrat LI.uten ... t In tbe 1'Int Realm.nt l.oulAna 

&& !f=I='£t~n:.o"::lffr.!:~::.~:r'll.a:-37alf 'Ir.~I::.ce::::.'!t:::'=lot:~! 
nat I. It116. wb .. be was eomma.ICIl..rasCaptalll and A_Comml_ry. I. a& bolnlrdealrou 
iifg]laallome, refUHd to be Dlutered, and was muaterecl 0'" && tluiC date ....... returned 
til 1\lOJa ..... a Oblo, and In 1871 _. to K ....... l-an. on llectlon 8. Larllin Townablp 
.. Of~at ,ear. and '!lI1IPd In f.rmlna Alld _II raJalna. fia th. fall of 1871 lie 
_ • ..uatl .. of tile P--. and was tb.lIra JUClce In thl. r-alt,. and married tile 

flrot couple married In Latin Townlblp., In til. winter of 18'11 .nd "/I. be tried &weII,,
one cases In • IOd houle on bl. cl.lm. Be ",u elected 8berUr Of Banet Counh' at til. P.I!
eral election In November. 1871. ... d le"ed on. term ... d was TraIteiI of La\tla ToWliiblp 
for four term ... nd w .. Depot)' Sberllf In 1878 and 1ri. In Kovember, 1881, be II01d bl8 
farm .nd mo.ed to Hal8tead •• nd I. now .n.a.ed In Improvln. bIa proDel'b' hue. ... d b • 
own •• number Of cUy Iota and b ... numllir of bulldln .. ereCted, ... d-ln lIIe _rae of 
ereetlon. Married, April 11. 18411. KI .. Bdnab W.bber •• native of Oblo. The)' ha ... tIlrae 
cblldren-Halbert. Plilllip and Florence. II. lIuou ... d. m.mber of til. G. A. 8.. and 
b .. j u.t b ... n appointed Deput, Sberllf. 

C. W. TIBBOT '" BROS ... eueralmereb ... tL Tbll IIrmllaomDOMdoftllreebrot!!en, 
I. W .• W. M. a.ul J. B. Tlbbot. n.tlves of 10 ........ d "'17 lueeeutnl blllln ... men. TIley 
came to Kall ... In 1857. In tbelr boyhood •• nd locateClln I.lfenon Couat, In 1864. AI
thoulfb quite foun •• they ellg&j(ed In 'rel.btln. acro .. the p\alu. to Delinr ... d 0UIer 

g::~n:I"in~"t'l.:~:J~~toa:r;.n~:ua:~~e~~:- ~:1~~I~::C =:'"fJ:lA~:r ~-:.~ 
After tbl. they eng~d In elerkln.~nd follo ... ed It until the, oraanla8d =reaent boal-
~~.J.nC~~~~·1~8::r80n tar::tl~~a:.'t~;f-the':'~T:e:T~C::~:I~:: f:.:':=' .: .... ::.iat~ 
atartlnlr. w .. from .300 to '~OO. But I. w ... wbo stili contlnui3ln bll situatIon. turned In 
hi. salary to lucre •• etbe bu.lnen. lu 187., tb. buln ... badlncreued 10 tba& I. W. pve 

~r':!~~tur~lr~st:'~~':.~':~b~~~~e~~~.",~h::~o ug:::d':::~ ~lJo=:,e':=e :p~~~ 
and aa.o<'l&ted with bl. brothere In the b ... ln.... At the preaent time tile, b.ve an 1m-
nlell ... buolne ...... lth • c.pltal of '1&.000. .nd thelr~ lilies for 1881 wu HO.ooo. TIle, 
".0 o ... n Ibelr I>u.lnes. bUlldln.! wblcb II double. Th. 4ry-1IOOd1 department II 14x8ll. and 
the Ifroeery IIOx44. The allO bo d 100 .hare.1n the banK .... 11_b OWDI • lIae reaJ<I.nca. 
AII.re married and b.ve 8an.1I f.mllles. The, are all memben of til. K.tIlodllt Bplleo
p.1 Church. I. W.I •• Iluon, and W.M. an Odd F.llow •• nd I. B. ..... mberoftlleor
der of Knights of Honor. 

H. S. WESBAN. farmerb8ectlOn 14. P. O. BaI.tead.ownllI1OAOlD\aolncaltlYa&lon, 
.11 enclo.ed. dwellln 14x2 .... Ith L 11"20. Wheat .ver for I w .. twttllC,-two 
bushel. per acre; has 'faye 1I0nes. sixteen bead of cattle •• ndT.e bop. as born 10 OhIo, 
Dec.·mber 19. 1843; .nll.ted In April. 1811. III tbe lint call for three Dloath .. CI'OOIJI. aDd 
... .. afterward orgalllzed .. Comp.ny A. Tweut)'_·tblrd ReIrIm.nl Oblo Volunteer InfaDtrJ, 
for three years, and ........ ltb bl. comm.nd In West Vlrafiila, .nd DartlclJlllled In &11 •• n
.agement •• t Carlllfax Ferry .nd Glle. Court Rou ... anil w .. tranaferred to But Vlmnl .. 
allil 1ft Ihe engagementa at South Mountain .nd Antle&am.Kd ..... d from thenbaall to". 
Virginia. ... here Ibey ... ere In a number of millor en .... menla ... d aklrml.b ... nd DIU-
lered out In "I!.I)" 1864. In 1870, be moved to Illdiana, .nd cam. lrot m tbere to Kanau III 
1871 •• nd loea..,.. on blap .... nt .rm. W .. m.rrled !lept.mber", au. to IIIU Karl. A
Wade, a natlYe ofOblo. They bave .Is Cblldren-.r.n~~ "eul. A-, CUre 1... 81011 W .. ". 
Em~U£?l~r~HrT"! a:'r':a~~~::~r:no,r;~~tf!.at.ead, OWDI 1110 aorea. all In calli .... 
&lon.and hedged on the nortb; am.1I oroll.rd. with ~ frame dwallln •• OOIUna ov ... l1.000. 
two Ifrln.rleK IOx20 and h18; b ••• Ix bo ........ d mul .. four cows aiid live Iioaa. BilIIed 
In 1882.8. 185 bu.hel. of ... beat from 104 acreL ... d b .. rataed wbeat for nln.7etln wltll • 
~ro .. average of betwun afteen and t ... eut~ b ... b.I'r.r acre. Was born In OllltanSeJ::m-
1~~l' l::~~~'\,y:mr~~~:~~ro:~I~"::'::t~~Il:: l~r,~;~::gll=·I.:o Compan, Il 
Extr. Battalion ~noorl VoluDleer Cavalry .... d H"eel ... ltIl bIa eoanm ... d for OYer. 
,e.r In tbe Mexican .... r. In New Mexlco, •• na ~clpated In. numherof etlrm\aJaea aDd 
Indian IIlfbts, amonlt them Ton .. and EI .oro ... d DlUtered oat In 1847 at Fort !Aay.n
worth. tlien In the IlIdl." Territor,.. III IIMI11. 1..l!Iala entered til ...... , as 1'1" LIeuten
ant of Comp."y C. Firat MI.lourl Volunteer "av.lry ... daened wltll blI command prInCI
pally In Misoourl and Arklu ..... nd partlcl~d In the Il(b& at PralrI. GNY. and 1 .. 11101' 
Ferry. alld a number ofaklrmllbes wlth Qunvell'. men. -BI.comm.nd ... a& LlttI. JI.ock, 
Art •• Ube time of Ban .. ' &<I •• nce up lb. Red RIver. aDd w •• ordered to form. Junction 
with blm .... blcb they .ltempee ... b.vln. to drive the fOrce8 of Prlce ... d Ilarmadulie before 
tbem. but Bank ...... on tbe retreat before the, reacbed bUn, ... d til. Rehele tIlnw. bee", 
force ag.lnst tbem. drlvilia them a-k to Little Roct; the, w.re for fort, dar' contlnllalJ, 
.klrnll.blng uuderflre and 1001n. one-balf of the command. In 1864. bl ...... ment~: 
anlled ... hen be ..... promoted to Captain of Compan~A, of tile vetefaD OI'DDIIa&IGIl, -
w •• mUltered out at LIttle Roct, Art •• 8eptember-l. 1 &. B. w .. married JIareb 11. 184. 
to Mill Emeline H~h. • native of Tennes-. Tbe, v. "VeD cblldnn-Clitlatopber c:,., 
~em~&~hs!;:~ ., OJoeepl!'F., Id. E., BOla Mo, ... d HatUe B. H .. beeIl • m_ber 

BURRTON. 

One olthe most enterprising towns on the main line of the A. T. &: S. Fe 
Railway il the city of Burrton, located eighteen mila wat of Newton, aDd one 
and one·half miles east of the Reno County line. With. population of 400 in
habitaDts .nd its well-earned reputation ua shipping point, Barton hu a bright 
future • 

Burrton wu laid ofF u a town site in the summer of 1813. by the ArkllDlU 
Valley Town Company, the town plat being liled for record September 6 of that 
ye.r. Before the town wu laid ofF, J. H. Gresham opened • store in a building 
adjoining the town site on the cut. Immediatelyarter the town wu laid ofF, 
A. W. Ballard erected a blacksmith shop, this being the &nt building 011 the 
town site. The next building wu erected by MClIn. Hut aDd Moore, in Oc
tober, 1873, .nd opened u a general .tore. J. H. Gresham then mond his 
Ilore on the town site. These two stores were the only OIIa in the pl~ for a 
period of two ye.n. In the spring of 1874, Dr. J. L McAtee built the lint res
idencc. and was the lint actualscttler. He wu followed by G. A. Thompson 
and J. E. Howard. in Ihe order mentioned. The lint hotel wu opcaed by A. 
A. WoodrufF, in 1874. in the building now known u the Burrton HODIC. The 
tint birth wu that of Bert, a IOn of A. A. WoodrufF, in 18740 The lint death 
occurred in the sprin, of 1875, being that of R. Dulap, who died from natural 
causes. 

The postofticc, which wu eltablished July I. 1873, J. J. Hunt, POitmaster, 
was liist located in the store of J. H. Gresfiam, .nd on the completion of Hunl 
&: Moore's store it was mond on the town site. Mr. Hunt officiated u Post
muter until December 14,1879. when the present incumbent, John Goodwlac, 
receiyed the appointment. Money order No. I, was purchased ~ C. P. Tay
lor, July 17,1879. The building known u the" old lChoolhonsc' wu erected 
in the winter or 1873-740 at • COlt of 11,100, J. G. Lane being the lint teacher. 
In the spring of 1880 the new bnilding wu completed at a colt of Il,sao. Both 
buildings are in IISC. 

In the winter of 1877 the Burrton Mills, • th~tory frame, were crec:ted 
by. stock company. Six mouths later the mills passed into the huds of Kin
nC)' &: Hubbard, the prelCllt proprieton, who equipped the structure with three 
run of bahn, and a forty horse-power engine. The mills now han lin run of 
buhn, which gin it a capacity of 100 barrcla daily. 

The printe banking enterprise of G. A. Vanele"eer wu established July 
8, 1881, and continued under hll management until May 190 188s, when • Eo 
Howard assumed its manqemcnt, ueler the na_ of the Baak of Burrton, 

Till B",.,ttm nkjlulu wu atablished Noyember I, 1878, bJ J. A. Collis
ter, of the H"~ c...u,. N'fIII. Mr. Collister trauf'ened his intcrelt to A. C. 
Bowman, who in tam IOld his interest toG. F.Whitc. wbo run it until the spring 
of 1881, when it became elefunct. The Bllrrton 1II"";/IW wu established and the 
lint number issued May 10, 1881, byaltock,co~paIly,.G. A. VaDderner, edi~or. 
1 annary," 1881, Miles Taylor assumed the editOrial chair, and remained u editor 
In that capacity until,anuary I, 11830 when he purchued the JIIlP.ef. aDd Is i .. 
present proprietor an editor. The 111...., Is. MftII colamn fOlio, Is lucie-



HARVEY COUNTY. 

pe~nt In politica, and has an exteDliYe circulation in Harvey, Sedgwick and 
Reno poanhes. 

Burrton was incorporated as a city of the third class September 3, 1878. 
At the fil'llt city election, held September II o( the same year, W. H. Kinney 
was elected Mayor; J. A. Moore, W. H. Riggs. Thomas Praster, H. C. Palmer 
and Joseph Jarrett. Coancilmen; J. J. Hunt, Police Judge. The Coancil sub. 
.eqaentlyappointed John Goodwine, Clerk; R. W. Weymouth. Treasurer; and 
J. L. McAtee, Marshal. The officen (or 1882 are ]. A. Moore. Mayor: W. L. 
bailey, James Cross, Thomas Collins, A. ·G. Proyine. and W. H. Wilson. 
Councilmen; A. Perry. Police Judge; Miles Taylor. Clerk; H. 'Emerson. Treas
urer; and Charles Hom, Marshal. 

/ii"11 P",I""lIrili" C"",d.-Was organized February 13. 1874. hf Rey. R. 
M. OYentreet, who held servicel in Burrton ~arly as Oc:.tober, 1873, .wlth eight 
memben. The cb.rch was organized three milel east o( Burton, in the Pap 
achoolhouse. Mr. OYentreet remained as pastor nntil May 1877. when he 
was succeeded by Rn. ]. T. Phillips. who miuistered unto the church, until 
No_ber, 1878. He was succeeded by Rev. D. Kingery. the present pastor. 
Regular services are held in the new schoolhou~, at Burton. 

M,/MtiiII E,uc6JG1 C"lIrd.-Was organized in June. 1873, with seyen 
memben, at the then called Ballenger schoolhouse three miles west o( Burrton, 
in Reno County, by Rev John Harris. Six months later the organization 
moved to Burrton and held services in the schoolhouse. The (ollowing pastors 
have officiated to date: Rev. John Harris. one year; G. W. Kanabel, one year; 
----- Presby. six months; M. M. Haun, one year; W. W. Woodside, 
two yean; S. Ward. one year; C. B. Mitchel, one year; G. Hamilton, one year; 
and G. H. Matthews, the present pastor. since March. 1882. Present member
Ihip seventr. 

Cllriltimt C"IIP'Cj,-Was organized in 1874 by Rev.]. ElIet, who has reo 
mained ita pastor up to date. with eiihteen memben. Service. were held in 
the old schoolhouse until the (all of 18790 when the present charch edifice was 
comple·ed. The buildini is a fine structure, 361:48 (eet, and cost .1.200. Pres
ent membenhip (orty-fiye. 

all/till C""",It.-Was organized in the BOIIschoolhou~, two and one
haJ( miles west o( Burrton, in Reno County, in September, 1876. with sixteen 
memben. In the fall of 1877 the membe~ip had increased to (orty-two 
memben. Old Father Camp, the organizer of fhe church, remained two years. 
He was succeeded by Rev. D. Rowe, WAO remained two yean. Rev. A. Post, 
the next pastor. officiated one y.ear. Rev.]. H. Howgate, pr_nt pastor. In 
1877 a frame church building was erected and in 1880 was moved to Burrton 
PreSent membership twenty·\hree. 

The U"iwn"lUu have an organization here, but owing to absence of 
records, the sketch is withheld. Rev. T. W. Woodrow. of Hutchinlon, present 
pastor. 

all""", L«Jg',NII. 182, A., F.l!1' A. N.-Was organized in March. 1879. 
and a charter.granted in the winter of 1879"'80. with eighteen charter members. 
First officen were. F. W. Calkins, W. M.; ]. R. Parker, S. W.; R. W. Wey 
mouth. J. W.; L. A. Sawyer, Treas.; ]. H. Mills, Sec., Present officers
Wm. Hyde. W. M.; S. J. Atkins. S. W.; W. L. Hamlin. J. W.; C. T. Haine .. 
S. D.; F. M. Payne, J.b.; Wm. Harmon, Treas.; J. R. Rogers, Secretarr. 
Replarmeetinp are he1don the fiat and third Saturday evenings, at MasoniC 
HalL Present membership. thirty. 
F"~ FilII, Nil. 37. G. A. R.-Was organized 'under dispensation, 

March 2. 1882. A charter was granted February r4, 1882. Present officen 
(11.8~)-J. S. Elder, P •. O.; C. A. Tracy. S. V. C.; D. Knmer. J. V. C.; J .. R. 
Philhp .. C. M.; Wm. SliIfIOII, 0. of D.; F. M .. rayne, 0. of G.; J: S. Colhn .. 
Sec.; D. H~nselman, Chap.; S. D. Leonard. Ad) t. Regular meetings held on 
fint Saturday aftemoon Of each month at G. A. R. Hall. Present member. 
Ihip; forty-seven. 

all"l ... IMr', Nil. 103, A. O. U. W.-Was instituted May 2, 1882. 
with "hteen charter members. Pr_nt 'Officen, 11183, ]. D. Sweeney. P. M. 
W.; 0. M. Mele!, W. II.; S.]. Eales, F.; P. W. Eastinl. 0.; B. E. Kia, Rec.; 
J. E. Guy, Fin. ReiU1ar meetinp are held every Thursday evening at Mo. 
IOnic HalL Present membership. twenty-three~ 

a"",11111 Cimul a"M.-Was organized October. 1181, with sixteen mem
bers. W. H. Sheppard, leader. A .500 set of instruments wp purchased. 
OBicers,]. D. Sweeney. Pres., ]. E. Gay, Treas.; Miles Taylor, Sec. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KBTCBES. 
O. W. JIO'l'IIPOBD. contractor and ballder ..... born In Pennlrlnnl .. lui,. 4. 1887; 

__ to Iowa. In 1841. wl&b hlll'&J1!ntl wbo were &be ploneen of tbat loeallt,.. In 1881. 
lie .nl .... ln Oom~, K, trlftb ~hn.nt low. Infanlrr •• nd le"ed with hi. comm.ndln 
SII. W. perUellIIidni In tb. earlrcamplllp In llluourl. New Madrid .nd 111.nd No.lQ. 
8bl ..... 1'1IIe of OorIqlb, Iuk •• Dd Corilltb. wb.re b. wu I.yorel,. wounded bJ'_gun .bot In 
SII. &blllb &lid tnRllerre410 &b. Innlld Corpeand mUltereel out.lul, 17. 18M. cam. CO 
&anIu~n 1~. _!(!Cedln th ... III nil of nu ...... ,. ltoc:k. al AtcbllOn. In tbe fall of 18U 

=~:r x: ~ur':.r.,i -::'d T~dl~u:'::'':.f·1:n30~::'~~T8\\~':n? .':"=::- a:;.~ 
_t basln_~UlD&I'r'edln 1858. CO 1I11I1.nnl. Pool. wbo died P.bru.ry 14. 1§851 laW. two eblldnn-Barab .nd JlUPre&. Wu married .... n lu 18'11, to 11111 Bacb .. 
A. ClDlbertsoD. wllo died In 1871. Is A m.mber of tb. G. A. B. 

LBIODTaa DA.Y. far~e.r~ lIeaCIon 10. P. O. Burrton. oWJlllllO .eres. Ido andllrealU-
911&1_ CW_I]'-II •• urea fen ..... wl&b barb wire. 881.11 V'C)yo and dw.lllq I14l1l18 f. on. 
.... _ 1Ia1f"ltorlll, .nd able, carpenter IlIop ... d OuU)ulldlnr. for ltocll. Wu borD In 
V_onL In ll1L aDd wll.n .I •• en ,.ean of ... mOYed wllb h I parentI to Oblo. In 18&6. 
lI.mond CO WlIOonlh.. In lUI. II •• nll .... ln Compan,. p. 8eY.lltll IteI:Im.nt Wl8colllln 
Volau_ Infan~, .nd went wltb llllcommllDd to the arm, of the Potomac, &lid belq. 
mllClllIDla, ... d_I"'n IIcDow.U" COllltructlon CoI'(II. aiId ... 10 neYer actl •• I,. ....... 
alSIIoqb nnd ... Ire. namber or Um .. wllU. couauaetlriRft b rid ... nd 1a,.lnK DOntoouI Uiil 
_ praent In mOl& of Ule .n .... m ... tafrom _nd Da Run to PetenligJ'l:. In I'rln, tbe 
~.I'ndtll'lelllbu~.wu alleler bea., lI .... and at QeU)'Iba .... beln.&ben In &b. Pioneer 
..... be IIe1Ded earrr General Kernoldl olf tb. tleld, wb.n I,. wu klDed b,. Bebel el!!U'P
aboiICerL In tile adunoo of Genn.1 Gr ... ," .rm, In lBet. wu contlnuall, on lb. frOa' 
I~,.'q II ...... for 'II. KrllII'rr. and In m.n,. • ClOIO pl_ .nd wu mnltered oat neal' &b. 
WIIIcIinI B. ..... below PeCenbli .... nbei'1. 1814. eam. ftom Wlaeoasln CO a_ .nd 
Ioa&edODbl.~, farm .IuM 1811 .nd&b.nearea& 110_ w •• foar mil ... wa,. 
.... .lad to 1I.liIblI aappl .. from • &\ien &b •• nd or tile B. B. and lI.ed for qnlte • 
U_ I. 111. w...,., uUl he IV' bl. 11_ ap. WII.n UI. B. B. arrInd at N.wlon. tho 
1l1li141 ... of BIOIIbIDlOD In Reiio Coaal]' allO COIDm.ncecl ehord, arter ..... d b. beln, on &b. 
dlnotriad betw_ &b. CWo ~ k.", a ataae ltatlOn. ealled &Ii. balf-wa, boaae, and bad 
aana&4IIalofeastom. Bublldu _,. u'llllm·ellillt .... at one tim. o'ftlr nlabl. 
ft-. &be town of BnrtoG wu laid oar, belq i ~cer, b. ereetecI1Innmberofth. 
ktlcllllll! ID t:IIe town. .... few IIIree nan 11M iltoCel ... d fold etaIIl .... d narrowl, eaaap
ed ..., bunloa' ..,. Jnlrlelnl wIIlelldtlltoreA • .,..c d_ of propertr I. SIIII YlCln",.. 

Wum.rrled December 10.11144. to III .. Chrlltln. Carley •• aau .. of 8parta, N. Y. TIl., 
b.ye .1~1t' ehlldren-IIainn. A •• Blmlna D. C.&b.rlne II .. Goo ..... Rile,.. P11Im. I .• 
WIIII.m W .. H.nn.h Id ... ad GII8I L. Waa on &be 8chool Bo.rd two termllu W'-asln 
.ad tbe _nd Treasurer of Burton Towneblp. 

I ... ~r': &.~k~g.K.::e~:::e ~~:~.::~ =.:.'f.fr..-:fu~iu"i~bo~.!:, :.~~= =a 
:r.~ :I~:IN~ .::.t~:atf~~'i.u,:~~I~~,,::.e:t'::~~ :.'I~~t~ ~:~b~ ~~~eI~;.:'~,: 
rl:,~~r:-~~~~ Bi'.r~~~:ry~~I~:IJ..,!~al~d ~!M.':tU.10tllO~~~~~bRe":~.: 
IIl1nol. Voluntee ..... adjolned bll eomm.ud near 1I01i1le. A.la.. .N partlelpacecl In &b. 
takln,of PortBlakel,,,ndSp.mall Fort;.fterthe.urr.ud~! .. wu empro)'e" In tb. aeerec 
le"lce for .tlme andwu mllotered uut In PebrlUlry. I ....... Orgaalzed bll business of 
blacksmltb on eomla, to thl8l'"ce In 11178 •• nd la allO .nllaltedlu liuylng grain and feed
lu, stock for ablpplall. and bu from .8.000 CO 1'5.000 Inn_ tn bla bualoeu. Ownl flY. 
lots •• bUlln .. 8Iiou ••• nd sbopaln Burton alld 160 seres on 8ectlou 8 uled 10 a stock 
r.neb. Wu QI.rrled lu 18511. 10 )(I.s Sarah Curti •• natln of Penns,.lvanta. The,. h ... 
ft .. chlldren-Flor .. SUlln Amo!l, Allce.nd C1 .... h. member of the I. O. O. F .•• nd 
A. O. U. W .• ftrll put master ma Ie In 1II1no18 •• nd .110 pul .rcb Drul .. of Ihe ftrat loc1g. 
fft!.·:~~:::,~ ~~~o~"'m':e-: :f~:C'tt~ ~~~necftc:,~~:fl::PI,[~~a:~ ~~~k 1.I.nd Count,.. 

18AAC H. HANEY. farmer. 8ectlon ~O.P.O. Burrton.owna 160 acres, 160 In euIU .. tlon. 

r:~I~r::rJ:. ru:~~~J.~:.ellm2~nfi~aAfr::,I~~:.:e:::~I~~~~::.X::eL.!~2:~t~~::. 
timber; .110 one mile of cottonwood bedlte. Hla farm Illu • II lie atate of eultlvatlon. Hu 
leyea borsel .ad mul ... ten bead of caUle .nd &blrt)' IIogs. Alao owns propert, In Bartou 
..loedat'I.500. Wuborn In Ohio. AUJlolt 14. 1838. .nd moyed wltbblapareatllo WI .. 
conRln. when. cblld nine years of age. In .Iuly. 1862. b. eull.Ced In COmpany H. Twenlr.
IIftb RegIment Wlaconaln Volunteer Infalltry. but "'10 dlscbarged for dls.blllty In t Ie 
_eyear. Enlisted ag.lu In 18114. In COmp .... y B. Forty-third ,VllICOnlla1.nd.wlth 1111 
nllm.nL .. rnd In K.ntucky .n .. Tenue ..... IIDd resisted Hood', advauce rrom Bridie· 
port, Ala.. back to Franklin .nd NasbYIlle. and was t.ken 81ck .nertbe Nubyllle 1I,IItand 
lent to the bOlpl ... lat Quincy •• n .. mustereel out for tot.1 dlllblllt1' In the,»prinll of 188&. 
He came to KanSll In December. 1811 •• lId loe.ted bls preent CI.lm .fter travilln, over 
portio ... of B.n.y. 8ed,wlck .nd Keno COUlltles. Bomeal#ad entry wal nll .. e .I.nlltllT I. 
18TS. H. tben returned CO Wisconsin and aold wbat elfecta he oould not brinK wltb blm. 
and starled to K.nsaa. M.reb III. wltll bls fRnllly. la two wagoaa, ... I&b ftRY-llx dollan lu 
laoney. An.r. b.rd and I.borlouatr:r overruudd,. roada, he lauded on bla preseut farm, 
Wltbhllf.mll~ofhlmlelf'''dwlr~.n twosmall eblldren. wl&b 0111,. '11.60 .nd notll~ 

~~~~:~~~·.nl:l!~:~~w:f~f:~r,;:~::::.e{b~e!~lIcoo},~':-:.!11=~t.H:J ... r~::'land 
In • Ibort Ume had enougb to liulld • Imall bouap, .nd lu tbe .prlng broke teu sereaof 
If'ound. About Ibll time bla horaes. not being acellm.tpd. PYa OUI •• O be load to ItO to work 
on Ihe railroad fortbroe month .. In tllef.lI. b. puL up .aoil ltabl~. IIldltlll worked on tb. 
railroad .nd. b,. oYerwork. eleared .85 la two monill.. Wbell tbe rolld reacbed FOri DodI:e 
be Idt.nd returned bome,.ndon bl. 11'.,. IIW tile whole couoty nlledwlth &lIlmm.D .. hei'd 
of bulf.lo. The uext .prhl¥ be put In. erop and hU1l1ed butr.lo. and got hll meat .nd ftftJ 

g:I~~Jr:r~~~I:~~~oa. bJM':.f w.~ 'k":.boc::lr:a,!:~ee ~~~I::,uiaur~ ':nU~~o-:-~':~"::I 
•• err low rate IIDd m.naged to,elenoallb to lIy. upon; h.ylll, twoteaml,h.puthl. IlUi. 
bo,.. oul,. leYen y •• raold, on on ... nd be took Ille olb.r, an ..... allllged In toll .... ,.. When 
tbe .Id caw. for tboae wbo were In need. he neYer applied for or reeelyed .ny. IIDd tbe 
only thing he eYer got In thla way wu. ,overnment oYereoat ... b. felteutltled 10 that .. 
an old IOrdler. Since Ibactlme II. hu b.en lleadU,. .d •• uclult la me.lla, .yerr yeardolq 
IOmetbla, more on bl. place; and while bl8 teaml were .. otlnK at lloon b. wu pl.nUq 
oal treea, audal nlll'ht white otbers were In bed. be wu m.klng Impro.ementl on bla place. 
Wu m.rrled. July II. 1868. to IIlulllllYI u. Day •• lIatlvo of Oblo. ' .. lIey b.n two chndren 
-EaCeIl •• Dd AI .. a. He IS a member of tbe II. A. .... nd bas served on tb. Scbool1loarc1 for 
tllree yean, bayln, been one or tile IIrat bo.rd on organization of lb. dl.trlct. 

D. 100. merch.nt. wu born In Penn.)'IY.nla In 18311. and made It hll bom. UDUl11!61J 
wheu be enlisted In Comp.n,. Eo Elenntb Ke~lment l'ennoylYaola Volunleer Inf.ntrr. ana 

:~~~:':'~I?:c:~ ':~~~~~ :eA~g'IC:~.~~le~~~~n:,J'e":I~I~~~J:' :'~dt~rac".:eral 
from .. rvlce on .ccount of wonnda. When h .. made lila .d"auce Into P.nnaylvanl.ln 17lt. 
b. jolnedlbe I'lnt Jlaltallon Penn.,.I •• ula C •• alry StaCe Troops and 0rrateel In conjunc
tion wltb tbe rt!Iular tmopaln the ea,agement at Geltysburg. In 188 be re.enll.ted for 
on. ,.ear In the Two HUlldred and E1ennth Re,lment PennayIY.III. Voluntee~L Pint 
LI.uCen.ntOompan,. J •• nd Wall In the campalll:nll.d lu front of Petersbu ... until .... end 
of the war .. !ad wu muatered out In .Inne. 1865. In J.nu.ry. 1868. I,e move .. ro Iowa. .nd 
In le68. to .Icbl,an. Came CO K.nl .. In 1873. locatinK III Mitchell COUDty .nd enllapcl 
la fnrmln . Came to Burrton In 1881~.nd en~'ed In Ihe IIroeery &Dd1r. een ..... re trad.; be 
hu. trade .nd carrl ... atock ol.bout 1.000. Hla AIel for 1 .mounled 10 onr 
'1. • H. waa m.rrled lu 1888. to III.. .rlb. Matthewa, • n.t .. e of Penaayl •• ula. 
Tbej' b.y. three eblldrell-Paul. Jan •• nd lI.bel. 

B . .I0HN~ lumher merch.nt. wu born III Ohio. lu 1841 •• nd wb.n ten ,.ean of :ft: 1111 
=ntra"l~~2. ~: ~"ed~:~:-lr/l~~Ta,b:.::=r~yr:.I~~ar=:Ct ~~~II~:aM::::". ':3l1or .::; 
montba troops III Company C. lIe .. euty-~th Retrllneut Indl.u. Volunleer Infantr,. •• ud 

:.~~ 1~Tt'l,0:";:r.~:: ~:~c:a~:~~c:.rd pa~.r.~·~~~:~!~~~t -rn°lf:~ .. r~ r:: :.::; 
year. Cam. 10 K.nauln 1818. and located In Durrtol~ and couneeted blm ... f wltb th. 
K.n ... LuruberCompau, \WbiCb wu orpnlaed III 1811) 10 m.nulnll J!lrlner' .... Inl.' 
capital of about .115.000 la umber!. h.rdw.re. f.rm Implem.ntl.nGmseblnilry 01.11 kin .... 

::n~~~:~~I.~r~!:,,jnl~::::~ :l'~:D"M~,..b":~Tobl:. ,~u:r::t:::l'luor,:::lr 'J:I:::; 
Iwent~-&bree ,.ura nperlene .. and tbe builleullere II • decided lucce... He was married 
In 1867~0 Min .Ilary D. Brllben. a n.tI.e of Oblo. '1'liey b ••• four ehildrell-llll.rlea Q.. 
f.-l':nd' ;::!:.!i-:ftb~t';3,:;1 :':~.' member of &b. Presb,.lerian Church, ... d &b. G. 

CAPT • .I0BN R. PARKER,lnaurance gent, wu born la lluon Co1lnt,.. Ky •• In Iut. 
.nd wb.n fourteen ,.arl! of lie wellt to 6.lv .. ton. Tell.a, .nd ran on .lte •• lllip betw .. u 
tbat P9rt .ud New Orl ..... for. number or. ,. ... n. alld then for. Ume w .. A lIatbOllt pll'" 
from Loul .. lII .. K,.\ to N.w Orlean.. In 1841.'. II.lert tbe rlYer and wu en ...... for 10m. 
Iearsln mercb.ndla :l'U I.e •• enworth. Il1d •• aad In lb. Itore boat trad. on tlie rlYer. In 

~~t 1:Il"'rI:c:r: co:..!~~~~I::=l=':I::;JOanJn..:::,~·:,~ ~e:: ':~:"o,:~prJ 
18111. joined 'fl. BIsek Horseca.alrrlll Vlcllabanr. U tlntLleuten.nL ... d drilled til .... 
for &bn. w .. kl quell he ROt a f •• on"l. OPporlunltr •• nd leR CI.lld .. tluely and eam. DOrtb 
.nd reached Olllclnn.U. Oblo, In April. On tb. can for tbroe monlba troops, h ... II .... la 
oom]l&ll' G. Third 01110 CaYSlrr. but not bel,,1t .bl. to multpr 10 cayalry. be enlilteclin til. u,,· .. y.an caUlu 008111111)' I. Tlllrt,.-nlnUl Rlllliment Oblll VolunCeer laf ... tr,. and.r 001. 
Groalleok • ."d wu mllltereCIlu .Iuly 4. 1811 •• nil .. rnd four yean, tllree month •• nd .Iab' 
cia,., and w ... n,ll:8d In tblrl~·-ou. baWea of III. w.r.i.,,,non. tb .... New Madrid, llIADd 
No. 10,lIblloll.ln til. AUlIDt.camp-lJrn. lI.rcb CO the _ .ud tbrou.b Ihe Carollnu; htl 
I_tnllllt belull Benton.lII .. N. Co Be m.rclleel 10 Wublnlllln .ud .tteueled &be Grand 
KeYlew •• ud wso multeretl out at Wublnllon Cltfj In lU&. On &b. Or~nlllltton of Com-ru:, ~~=~ ~on~::~~ =,~U.~e~M.~I; luu ~1.. y=~ lr:~~~ "omr.~ 
lJ.utea.nt April II. 1188; promoted 10 Captain .ud Brey~ lIaJor for IIIIlant and m.rI&
OriOUI .. nlee on tb. fteld of lI.tU •• t Cunntb. IIln .. OCtober 4. 11l1li. lI'"u III bll ~
lion A ••• rm,. commlulonl, .leYen commutatioD' IIIDed.nd Haled I" GoY.rnment .... 
8tate OfIeI.la. After &b. war b •• nppd In &b. dry j'ood8 baslu_ at 1'1lii0i00'. 01110. .Dd 
otIIer plaeel until 1888. wun II. _ .pPOlnted BlaUOD AIt ... t CID &be \'Vabull Railroad. 
neal'Toledo. Obto. alid-In 1870 w.nt to 8beldon. 1II ...... d .nnncl lu m.reb.ndlll~ .... 
_.10 Kall .. aln 1871_located near PoabOd'. lI.rlon Coiillf, •• nd .up", hI farilllq. 
In th. f.1I of 1814 h .... 'PDOlllted UDder 8b.rlll of lI.rlon Count,.. and 11e1d Ulat IIOIIUoa 
1IaU1187&. .. lien he came COllurrion and Itarted. bol.11ID1I lold OU, ID 1877. Wu foar 
I -n Townlblp Conltabl ... nd II uow .n..,.ec! In luaarance. Bal '-n • lluon 11_ 
8IiII. II adjutant of tb. O. A. R. ..... Tru .... of lIetbodllt Epl_pal Ch1lrcb and II Olerlt 

of Scbool BoiIrd. B. wu m.rrledln 1818. to )(1 .. lSuab Bleil •• nall.e of N_ York. Tber 
..... two ehlldren-twl ...... WIIII •• lId WII",n. • 

DLI. 1(. l'HILLIPB, proprietor of Uy.ry Mable. wu born In 01110, In 1810. and wllea 
.llIbt ,.ean fir ag .. moyed wllh hll parenti to Indlau ... nd obtained a.o04 common 
IObool ildueallon •• nd In lat. commeneecl the Itud,. of lDedlCln.ln Tbomtown.Ind. In 1841 
and 1841. b. attended t_rea at tbe BUlb lIedlO&l 0011 .... Chlcqo. under Prof. DraaDlll'Cl, 
... d ,niIaaced from tllat InlUtation In 18411. .nd commeneecl th. pnctoee of mediCIne, In 
1844. In Thorntown. Ind .•• nd contluued Ulere lu practice unUI Ule l~rlnK of 18&1; wb.n be 

=':! I: ~Ur.C:r1="MI"u::'~:,a .:rl~~:~~ ~:J'~~=':.':J~::' &::~: 
~rI~:".:n:t=~C::;u.1n ~::,:Il':-~·~::' ~n~b~be:::t,~~'l:dtll!-:;= 
commtU .. of tbo I.w-.bldlq CIUMUa. anftb. reaall wu tbat &b. 110 .... &bl.y .. wen lila 

~:r~l..:~;"~:-.t::. 113.::' T,m:ll:=t ~~f:.l::::::: =':~ .:"r&.r:o~O~~d-=-r:a: 
0f.JICIJ!lt. dlreelton .nd mall •• detour to ayold tbena, u b. IIn.w tbe,. would am ........ 
.. m If &b.y coald. BelDr near &b. borcler. &b.,. w.re .ery mncb anllOJ'ed b,. perrUla 
bancIa dlUfa, tb ... war.... Mon. tlme.boa' IiOO of Ulem eameln and oapcuncl 111'-owa.e 
of tile plaee, aad &be d_r wl&b tII_ .... d _lIeel and baned til. town. til. nIIMI& 
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them. In the I!lrln, of 18'1&' be mo ... 1 &0 Reno Coon&),. and Incal .. ! on • f.rlll ooutb of 
HUlebh,lOlI. and conlllluefllhe pral.-tlce of lDedlcllle ullullhe IlUlb III Mny. 188i. whell II .. 

:::,~d:J'~~~~& .11~~lh ~ec!~:~I~To~ rel::~~~a!alj,el b~'A~Lj i·r'~lIn~~r:;!k·I~~:fe'n:~~': 
Ih~ ..... nur:!l .. which Illleadlly Incleaallla. Wu married hI' 840. but III. wife dkd III 
18 lea.laa.n chllllren-III.l'Iaret E.. Sarah .I .• Rolelille .J .• Woodford W •• William 
H. u married ... 111. In 1864. to 1111 .. o.,llIa Lewll,. lI.tlve of Pellll"rlnnle. Was 
f11.orced from ber .... arch, 18'76. then marrleliMI .. HarL The)' b.ve two chllllreh- Hanllah 
E •• ad I. N. II •• uon and a member of the Anclenl Order of 1.0. O. F. W .. Tru.tee of 
Sumller Townablp. Reno Counly. for &bree yean, while realdlll, Ihere •• nd. nlemb.r of 
the School Bo.rd • number of ye.n. 

WALTON. 

Tbe town of Walton is located seven miles east of Newton, on tbe A •• T. 
& S. ~. R. R., and heini near the divide between the Cottonwood and Ar
kansas Riyers, islituated on the highest ground in Harvey County. The place, 
which has a population of about 250 souls. has an excellent location as a ship
ping JM?int, being surrounded by a good farming counlry. settled up by a sub
stantial class oUarmers. lIs business induslries comprise two general stores; 
two groceries; one drug store: two dry goods stores: one eleyator: two grain 
warehouses; one livery stable; two hOlels; one blacksmilh shop; one shoe 
mop. A first-class Rouring mill is needed. 

Walton was laid 011' as a town site, in December, 1871. by William 
Mathews. The original town site consisted of twenty.five acres, Which has 
subsequently been increased to forty acres. The first building was erected by 
Mathews dnring the ume winter, and used as a dwelling. The next building 
was erected by Baldwin and Glynn. and after its completion was occupied by 
B. C. Johnson. as a general store. The third building was the railroad section 
house, which was followed by a stone building. erected by Holley and Fell. 
Messrs. H. B. Childs. T. J. Hawley and F. Sanders. were also identified with 
some of the first buildings. 

On account of there being some difficulty in obtaining a perfect title to 
the lot .. the place remained dormant until 1876, since which time a .teady 
growth h .. marked its progress. Early in the year J. F. Watson became 
proprietor olthe town lite. and March 11.1876, he 6led a plat of the lown. 

The postofficewas established in 1871. Mrs. E. Peck as Postmistress. The 
office was then localed eighty rods west of the prellent town site. and subse
quently moved to its present location. Mrs. Peck was succeeded. in tbe order 
mentioned, by R. Horton. H. B. Childs and T. R. Oldham. the present in
cumbent. 

In 1871 a frame schoolhouse. 18x20 feet. was erected by subscription. for 
educational and religious purposes. The first school was h~ld by Mrs. M. J. 
Sbarron. In 1876. another frame huilding, 201I30. was erected by the Dist~ict. 
These buildings proving inadequate. a new building was erected in the fall of 
1882, at a cost of $2. 500. In the first school buildini was held tbe first relig_ 
ious services, by Rey. B. C. Johnson, of the Methodist Protestant persua
• ion. 

An organization of the Presbyterian persuasion was ell'ected in 1871, but 
after several years of existence it became defund. The United Presbyterian 
Church was organized in 1872'3, ",ilh fifteen memben. ~rvices were held in 
the schoolhouse until 1877. when the present church edifice was completed. at 
a cost of $1.500. Rev. J. T. Wilson, present pastor. Present membership, 
175. The Methodist Episcopal Church was org.nized in 1876, by the Presid
iDi Elder at that time, with twelye members. Present church ~difice was 
built in 1880. at a cost of $1.500. Present pastor. Ru. A. J. lIixler. Pres
ent membership, twenty-five. The Fint Baplist Church was orpnized four 
miles east of Walton. in the Hutching's schoolhollR. in 1876. by Rey. C. 
Wyman, the present incumbent. In June, 1882, by an official act of the church, 
the orpnizahon was moved to Walton. In December, ofthe ume year, work 
was commenced on a church edi6ce. which will be completed in the 'pring of 
1883. The Christian Church WIlS organized two and one.half miles south of 
Walton, at the Mitchell schoolhouse. in 1874. In 188., tbe o~nization was 
moved to Walton. Re9. I. Sumner. present pastor. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHES. 
8. BECKER, pfO!lrle&or Ball. notel ...... borD III tbe Stale of N .... York III 1830 •• nd 

m09lld to WllCOuoln In 1861, .lId wu IIvlnatbere whllU til. w.r hroke oat. 1n 186$ b .... -
lIated 10 ('.ompn,. B, TbIHy-aecolllt Retrhoellr.. WllCOIllln VolulI,"r Infalltff •• nd wllb bll 
commandpanlcr~ to. oumber or.klrml.bn allll ...... "m.uta 1Iear a.mphla &Od 
o-tor. Ala.. IIhd ..... wIth Bh.rm.o In tbe AlI.lIl. cam.,..." and on the manh CO the _ 
and nonb Rh the o.roUII", aud after 0101111110 .. • •• nrreiicler marcbed CO Wuhtnlf[OlI :ova..::! 0: In ~~~ f.S::'e'a.r::::a'ro·r~~~,~::;;~Tg.::rl~:;!~VINI",· :~: c: -:::~""~J 
KaD_ I-Uq IIra& on. bom_.d III .arlon Collllty. In 1871111.lOld III. farm .nd came 
to Walcon and .rected hll botel of tblneen room, Rt a Cotl of 11.Il00 and 11M .llIc. been 
....... 10 th. botel bllllo_ .nd I. aJlIO. conlraccor alld builder alll\ lIu Ju.t completed 
.1I'0eJlDbUcaehoolbolldlnalnWalton,_tl .. ,8,OOO. H. wu m.rrled hi .Iul, 18&11.10 
a .. Sarab M. Wrlllbt.. natl\'8 of Peon.,.ly.nla. Til.,. ba\'8 four cllllllren-Abb, k . Hellr,. 
K.. Oharle •••• nal EIIIUI M. H. I •• m.mber of the RapU.& Cllurch .nd w., the lI ... t 
Tr_ of Bl'IIIICh TOWnlblp, Marlon Coont, wh.o ofIRlllled •• 1111 allO CI.rk of the !febool 
lINN. 

.I. L. CHAPPELL" farmer. Beetloll 17. P. O. "'alto'" own. 180 aena of 1.lId. rl,lI&), In 
eulCl.alloD .od eoelOled wltll hed ... three acreo In orchard, .... 1 a lIuall .ruve of Illapl ... 
f6~Wl!~L!:tx::r~~tMd~~: wn:.~a;:.~:'to Bar'l.~~~:::~I~~rnherlb ·:::.rrra::a~';:' 
.rru~m.llu to IJO InCO .tock ralslna. C&n1.r:'k:II ... 10 18'7'7. In{ I~nll on Hlabl.llft 
TownshIp .nal bUll,b& thla place .lId located b .... l .. Jallo.ry. 1881. W .. bUrll III Inlllan. 
In 18.4 .nd _e frOm 1,Ia natly. pl_ to Kao.... ZlIlIatll4ln 1 .. 11 In Company K Hlaly
Ifth Realm.nt Illdlalla Volunteer Illrall"l' .nd ae"ed with bl. command lu tlie TWeDt,.-

:':tn ~":t.~~ ...:.~:r.ra:fl~~.rJ'J~ :. rr:~";::' r:::o~rs:~~ r.~rn;::::::..,: 
Uaelr dltr.renl.klrmlah .. and .np'.lIIe~ Wu at Ibe .Iqe or Knoavlll. uS afterwardl 
::..the i\t':==\~~::n .nd :::'~I.h:r'tl!:~kW:':1 ff~t':r.1. H::\ ~:~~~ T3::ot 
H:r ..... aent to Nonh ()a'roflnl and PIHlcl~ In the takln~ ot 1'0rtl Floh.r .nal Alld.r-
=::srr:1:~t~fo~:~:::=:.::~.:.~:am~=no~dl~J,,::orol't.rl~~': a;::ta::::.t 
January '7. 1 .... to .111 Ell .. A. ~mott.. a natlv. of Indl.lIl. -";e)' haYe .Ix child"",. 
IJ&eIm,oa. Alben, Willard. Harl.,.. and a. bob,. DOl named. I. a member of the •• tho-
dlR Cbuteh anll DIrector on ScboollkiDnl. 

OAPT. • B. OLIJBAM. booIt-k@flIIPrand,r.ln bur.r. In lbo .~"Io,. or D. flalllllJ. New
too. Kan ....... bom In Ou.r .... y Cullntr \J1tlo. DeCelnher .1. 1834 .1111 re<..,ly." a IrOQII 
_mon ac~1 edUcaUOIi .nd llyed In Hilio IInUI 1861. wilen h. Imulillraled to low .. 
&lid In oonnectlon with ar. Pike .tarred tb. Int n.w.paJWr of oaeeola, ~ow .. ",,1I.1I1h. 
0IcIt0la ~ •• r. Uldb.m secJn, .. ed,tor. ID l86$b •• llllI&eClln ColnpallY D. Thlrl,·-
nInth 891r.!menl low. Inf.ntrJ'. &lId 00 tb. ora.nllatloa of th. rglm.nl w ... ppol .. ted 8er-
&ean&-.a,Jor. and ae"ed wIth hla 8Omm.lldlu the .Iclnlty of COrlnlh. ...... p.nldElna 
ro a nomber of minor e_.mllltl, &mODI( th.na Parker" 0..- RoIad .. Tenn. 10 1 he 
..... prolDOMd &0 lb. poaRloo of OaDUlI .. 01' Compan, X. 00. HondFed aod Teath nlted 
Ita&ea CoIONd Troo.,.. and w .. with 8bennan .. orm,. In th. Atlaota camPDlln. .t.n.r tb. 

rapture of AUanta, hIA re,lment b.lna _hed to the Pioneer Brtaade of lbe _~ (lap&, 
O. wu detailed u Jud,e Adyoc.te by aen.r.1 orde .... 10 al,t 011 coon-,Danlal. and iDiruan
cOl\lml .. loD" and wu localed at Rome. Ga. •• nd HUDtayllle, Ala. After the war. tn 1816. be 
wu en •• .IIed In tryl ... «u.rrlll ..... IC., by mllllar), comml .. loo conYeDed uoder lpectal o,'der 
from MaJor-Oener.1 Grtenon. but before an, oftlle 18l1tencflll ... ere .a_teel the _ ... ere 
&rauaf~rrefl to Ihe CI"U CoDrtl, .ud Mr. O. w .. mUlt.red oallo tb •• prlD, of Ieee. wb •• ba 
retaroed to Iowa .nd ensaaed InR.oer.1 mercb.ndlslng uotll com!Ra CO Kan ... In 18'lQ, 
and located uu a bomesl .... of 180 acres. on IlecUon t6, WalCOn Towo.blp, whleb b. now 
own •. Tbe,. ba".lbree ~hlldren. 10el M~~aow attend! .. Ibe liIoral.I·8cbOol a& Emporla; 
IJllau M .• nd D."ld. Slllce comln, to Aan ... ()apt. U. hu helll tile pooltlon of CouoIJ 
COmml .. lon.r for Har.~· l'ount~wo term •• nd Town.blp Trustee a namber of term~ IIIil 
~!~!r:.:.~~ .~Wafln~~h'::' ~Ill:go~: ~::,r",c::I~~unl,: January 1, 1881, w .. appo teot 

DR. 1>. SHOM8~R. farm.r,8ecUou O. P. O. Walton.ownl 810..".... 180 &Cree ~l!ro98d 
Alllllle!l,edol.~~e acres of orcbard and three 10 cultlY&led Umber. DweJUlllr.18l1!1l1. wllb 
L IOx28, ........ IIOd8: corn crib, '7114O: .toek y.rdl, 11Iecla, .tc.. and wlli4mlll pump 
with feed mill It;tache<L Wb ..... rage for 1882 w .. tblny baah.l. to tile ac..... H •• 
seven bonea and tblH), head of caw .. _and IIflY hop. He came to Kaoaaa 10 18'78 and loca&ell 
lIere. He wu born In l'en ... ylyaal. December 10. 18411. .nd wben tb. war broke uu&, In 
18111. be enlb&ed la CompallY KI Oae Hanllred IIhd FIRla Peun.yl.anl" Volollteer IOfanw=trJ 
and, ... Ith htl commlnd. ae' yed 0 the 8eeoDd Arm,. Corps of lb. Potomac and panlcl 
In mOlt of Ibe enaapm.nll In VlflIDI .. commeocla, with FaIrfax Courtbouae. n &b. 
l'8nllllul. camDal,n. from YorkCO ... o and Wllllam.bar, to the Snen Day.' .,bl eadla, 
alM.I"ern Hllr. After tb. wu • IeCOnG Bull Run anll CbanUtI,. wber. &Ii. DI.laJoa 
Commander. Gen. Pbll. Kearoe,.. wu klllw •• lId allIoath ]lountaln aad Antletam,.nd fol
lo ... ed Lee back Into VI11ula, anll ... u In t .. ·o tI,bll at Frederlck.bura. (:b_IIon9I11e 
all~I~~~~:rfL:e:ft'e:f -:;~':'~U:::I~O ~'h::t:~~:: ~ ~:ter:::=tJ:.i' ~:.U::.~: 
~and Ad.anee unller Oell. Oralll .t Ihe Wlldem .... wb.re I,. wu aenrel, wounded 
ltt.: ~~~\ t:l~u~~ ::: l::~~ld ,;~~c~n"r~b~~~~~:: :1 b~,a~rm~n'l°r.: r:::: ~y~=::; 
~gl~:t;:,:·~:rc:~n~tlr;b~o~~':~~\:::S.':':f r.:::O:::'y~ •• ~'l:o~=~r:3r:..~ J~'; 
11. 186& After the w.r be moved to 01110 In 1860 aDd rem,llIed thtre ualU 18'78. wh~a 
... callie 10 Kanaaa. H. wu marrlf'4 December 18. 18115. tu III .. Marla H. Buber. a 
lIatlv .. of Penn,)·lnole. Tbey h.Ye four cblldren, Wlllllm Boo Ed .... rd II .. .Jam ..... nd 
Lu.Ua M. H. II • m.mber of the German BaptillC Cban:h. bU beeo fuur ,. ...... on &be 
IIchool Board. aDd I. now T ..... urer. In addition to hi. '.rmlo, •• r. 8. la a prac&teal 
veterluary ,uraeGo .nd h ... n .xt.n.I •• aod loeratln practlee. 

PLLUlAJlT TOWJlBBIP. 

a~fHN :::'>.Pe~~1flI~·::O~r.' TaaO:C lS,e!'!=-::.t ~wDlbl:-rli.re.~~,';:t.:~ mr:: 
bOIL ru. 1WOd frame dw.IIIM' 18aB .. wltb L 1811~11 two .COrl ... with IfI!OCI bani. and 

~:::I~':: ·':'~bIC~:. ":~~:. f:~":li~~Ia¥:.~~n"c":.. 'U::~.,I~I=:O:I::::'r. 
lIeer, andlollowed It fur twent,.-oll. yean, and all tbat tlm. n ••• r bad an,. oa. 1018 Ill. or 
1I01b •• nd for the Iaa' .Izleen ,ean WI. III th •• mplo, of lb. Jlortbero Cenlral R. Roo P.nn
"rIUDIa, .nd In 18'78 b. came to &.n ... and I_led on bl. p ..... ol tano. Wbll. iii Peon
IJly.nl. h. reald"" In Sunbury •• ud ror lwentro ••• _,.ean wu In the COoocllor .etlna u 
Ma,.or of thatelty. Be ... u marrIed In 184~ CO ]II. OJIarlotte Bald,.. Tb.,. bananen ebD-
dre;-,af{lNANn:t~~~.:i.h=~~ ~f'~: o~~:.'t~~~Oa::uleu·~to ~~= eultl-
..atlon,.11 encioled with hell,e. b ... line ~.of cultlnted Umber and orebard, wlth.ood 
frame dwelllna. 18x18. llitorles: bu 4 honea aDd 411 head of caWe. ae WI. bora 10 Rull 
I: .. nllty. 1I1G .• OCtober 11. 18811. Hu had • colle"lte education .nd tilted hlm ... f for. 
teach.r. Tau,ht bl. lint .chool In 1881 .nd wb.n bl,.cbool wu oot .otered the arm, ua 
l,rl9&t.of CoUlpall,. K, Tllirty-aennth ':Reiiment Indian. Volunteers. rem.lo~UI bJa 
r 'In»&lIy anll rt'tpmeuluntll after tbe battl. of Btoo. at.er. In wbleb b. partlc! .after 
whl_b h. wu defaL'hed .nd did dalY In the Pioneer BrI,ade. In 18118, b. wu oommllllooed 
1'1 rat LI.ote ... n& IlIlh.Tw.llb RIWIm.nt United Stat .. Colored Inf.ntry •• nd resllrDlll III 
1864, .nd went back CO IndIan .. remalnlo, th.re 110111 he cam. CO Ita_.lo AprYl. 18ft. 
l"catlDa on bl. preaeot farm. He h .. followed _bIg. mercbandilln, and faniilo.lloce ',e left Ihe aenlce. H .... u .Iected Superlntend.at of PUblic IlUI&rurtioo of H .... " County • 
III 1880 .nd .ened t ... o )·ea ... In thlt capacity. H. w .. marrIed October 8. 111M. to ... 
oIo.epllln. H.rrrm&ll. Th.y hay. two cblldre~ WIIII.m 8. &lId Albert B... Iir. D.la a 
In.n'ber of tbe Pre.byterllll Cllurcb. allO a m.mber of th. Orand Arm~Of the Rnoblle. 

WILLI AM FINIILEY, faron.r, IleCtlon SO P. O. N .... ton, own. 1 acres, aboal 100 
acrea undpr cultiYatlon, II acrelln orch.rd meat av.nae thl. y ..... l. .. boabel. "r acre. 
W ... horn In West Va"lnla In :!88 .nd lI.ed tb.re oDUI th. war broke out. Z1i1l1Wll u 
l.rI""te III CompallY C. Ilecond ment Vlrlflnl. Volanteers. In olano..." 1861 .lId w .. 
... lth hi. reslment In .11 Ita eam aliI, _tina .nd lI,btln, 10 tb. moootaln. of Vlmola. 
Wu In Ihe batll .. of ]lcDo .... n, CrOll K.y ... 81ao,IIter .ouotaln. JPrea_a l'orilllld 
8ct'ond Bull Ran, wh.re b ...... caplu~ bot proled' after nla ucb ..... b. JoIoeI 
hi. reglIDeul.' Be.erley. W. V •• anll wu In \h. baUl •• ita. place wben tber _re ilrl.ett 
bacll to Cl.rk.bu ..... nd ..onllllu." In aenlce In WHt Vlfllnlll unlll malt.red 00& In June. 
1864. CaIn. froln lIatl"e Slate 10 K ........ Jun. 1. 18'11, lociltna~ 00 PreHllt tano. wbleb baa 
been bla home.lnee. W .. married In 18ss. 10 alII Nancy.J .• CCUmba. TtI.y bl .. tI .. cbll
dreu-Cbarle .. WIIII.m. Keo .. ]lartllI aad Amanda. Hu been DIrector on Scbool Board 

for l'lTd·U.S·FCL.ER, farm.r. 8ecUoa S8. P. O. Bh.ldon. 011'0' SO.ac ..... 1II_ln 
calU""tloD. anll all orchl II of 800 _: b ••• moles aDd 10 bop. He ..... bora 10 I'eDnayl
""nl" Marcb 1'7. 1848, &lId frolll th.r. h. 100yed to low. In 186e. and nam. CO kaD_11I =. f::!:no:;:~:r ::~ ~'::~::t~I!:;:r:~r t':! :::ar: .~d '!.J=0u..~~~ 18'19. ae baa 

WILLIA. C. GARRETT. faroner. SectIon 80. Townlbtp ... Ja:.e.!'!!! 11!UI..1'. O. StIe1doo, 
IIw",1IIO acrea. 1:10 III ,.,11.1'111 erol'l; wheat .n ...... tw.U;!;" liliiber.vand oaa fo~ baab· 
olltotheacre. Hua Iioodn .... framedwelllca hoaae,.4x 00. and a half .torl .. bl .... 
willI 18na rooml, lIuUPry .nll cellar. Farm I. eocloHd w Ui beda. f.nee; bu .Ix bonea. 
twpnty-elah& ..... 1 of catUe. .nd fort,.·t ... o hOlL Wu boro In Cbeater CooDl,.. Peoq., "one, 
II. IR80. alld In 18411. reoaoYed to Colambllfii:blo. wb.re he eoltUed In conlracUDI and 
"nlJdlna. and frOID tbere 11'.'" to low. 10 18 .ud 11'.111 CO f.rm"lnc. baC hi 1818. lie weot 
h.ck &IIP.nll.ylyanla. Iud rem.loed until 1 . Wb.D b •• nUated In Com ... ,p;lIe\tenll 
K .... mell&, Pellnallya .. la C.v.lff .nd wu .bortly after ... ard promoted CO Pln& ... eotenant 
, .... T aernd wltb hla real.D.ot III tl,. Am.y of the CUmberland, .nd partldpated Inl'.!l!.laaItIell 
of Murfreeeboro, 1& whIch pl.e. be was promoted to Oaptaln of Com ... y B. In __ • 
WI. for •• hon thne detHlllId .. Proy"" Manbat •• t PraoltUo, Ten.~ aUbetlm. of b!ot*ad •• 
of NlUlbyll\e. 11'.111 out In .... lIIm.n'l of a d.lacbm.nt and train for fOrlllll .od P~~b 
bllt wu cantured b,. the boobwll&Cken ... ltb hI. whole Inln and p,rCofdetacbmeo,_ e. 
... IUlout trIal. eondelnned CO 1 .. l1Iot, .nd marched ODt to Colambla eoun a_ for that 
pnr_ bllt 011 alylna the dlll""U .Ia" of a M&IOn, wurescued b,. confederate '!UII'IOI nd• ... ho rUlbed het ..... 11 lilm and lb. IIr1l1a part,. wben lbar .... th.lr IDn. lev.led 00 b m, an 
wllo paal.ed blm Into a buUdln, at balld. alld Interceded for blm and IDdO-froth.mN~ ... pell 
hI. life, and wu paroled .nd aent to Nuhylll .. but wbeo •• bon dllt.nee m _n e. 
wu recaptured .nd tak.n to Prallklln Tenn •• and bee.u ... r •• Dr. Clltr of thal DI_ pye 
blm a cup or tea. .h. wu .rnated. and 18nt to Gea. B..-'I lIeadqDlU\en, Marlreeaboro. 
for punbblll.nt. U. 11''' theo taken to Loyern ... nd 1I0aD'.xcb.ni" for. lleatenanl or. 
K.n~uck, 8Onfed.rate "-,m.nr.. but wblle there pl.nned an attack on the lIlace. whleb lie 
carried I"to .lfec& .. loon .. b.RO' baCk to the UnIon headquartera.NubylDe. Gen.N .. I.,., 
comlllander of the ~ al ...... ylll .. ord.red oat. d.tachm.ar.. wb,ch ..-ited In the cap
ture of tb.& pl_ willa .n.ral prhOn.n, all the .10res .nd ammollllloo, etC. W .. to tbe 
Atlallta r.anl~"", and ~ttlclpafed 10 18".lIteen .nll.mentl, bot 11''' ..... reI, woanded 
at I ... baU • of K.n ... w Jloaulalo. and aent bIIckto lb. bOlplt.lln Nuh.lII" wliere, on 1111 
retGyer,.. b. WI. PUI In cnnlm.nd Of aboot 1,000 ca.alr)', .,Id b.ld Ua. ~IUon aoal m_ 
tered out In lIon",her. lIM14. In laea. be mo.ed to N .. nlll .. TeIlO~ &Od IOOIt .. acay. 
pan In IlOlltlca, .nd wa, .lIot for attelllptlll, &o.ote. W.nt to Alabllm .. III 1"'7. at.:r.=th. n
guest of Go •• Blllith. and w ... IHled Sh.rI h,.l100 maJorlt,. aod aened 1018t1ial 
ror tbree , .. n. But becomlqdllllnlled wllb polltlCll, retomed North 10' 18'10. ... 
to low .. Ind from tb.re to K.oMa, loc.lIn, on bl. JI~ot f.rm. a. 11''' marrlededAPrlJ ... 
18611. COalll.ar, B. Reeder. They haye [brae ehlldren-L)'IllaJ .. whot. marrl to,,_1i 
Y. FOIl.r •• nd IInl three mil .. nortb: Edpr 0 .• allO m.m .... and _111110 acres In 1Iec
floll 85. and Luc,. E. Mr. Oarntt I. Poslol .. ter • 8b.ldon, • 11_ •• d a QUak.r. ae la 
.la'b~L"1'lf. m~'Bs. farm.r.1I8r110n 14. 1'. O. Newton, ow •• 110 acna..for&J aDdereal
lhaUooJ .Iabt, aeret .ocloaed ... Ith hedae; am.1I orchardallli on ..... of blaeltberrlt8; • 
JP'I!n 01 OOttonwo<Kl .nd walnut _"arn ... II,._lIn.I)': .naall from. dw.lllulf. H. wu bo.", 
III Penna,.l.anl&. July II, 1861. and nloyed to WI_n.hl In 1"'1. an4 _. froID lb .... to 
K&lI ... III 18'71. locatlu, on r.reseat place 10 .arch of sam. year •• nd II one of the Irlll ... 
tl.1-~fJ~\1=R~~r::r~ ~r.~~.=-: P. O. Newton. owo. 140 _ of land, 110 onder 
cllltivatlon,.nd on. Illd a half mil .. of hedae felice. wltll • frnlt urebaN and ,balfOYf. ~ 08 .... 1-
Unted tlmuer. wltb fram .. lI ... elllna 14&10 lee&, ... lth L 11&18 feer.. one and a _r 
1111. atone lollll bo.ae wltb wlnd-mllJ pomp. .nd all el>uy.nlen-. ........... raI= 
wb.at ... nael. t ... ent,. b •• hel. to lh. acre..nd oata for&J-tlYI bu.b.'a. S-.. I vel I 
and mOl .... n4 tblny-II •• head of caltle and tw.oty-llft b~ cam. 10 K_ • m 
.nd located h.re. H. wu bora 10 18tfl. In Ohio, .nd mo.ed CO 1111001. with bll Jla!e1,J!.Il-II •• 
18111. and remoyed to .Issourl 101818. and _. froID &b_ 10 Kan.... a. eo - • 
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HARVEY COUNTY. 

~~ ~~~~rriiB~:~4:ci' ~~~.tclt'l;~da B .• Clarence Orall&, Howard 1... Emenoll B .. Ita7 
FRANK ~ICE. farmer. Ilec&lon 8, P. O. Newtoll OWIIS e1Bbty acre .. all In cultlntlon 

Rnd hedaed 011 two Ild.l: 8m all orcbard and aroy!,;_ dwelllaR, Itable. alld Rrall.,y: halfour 
honel, tbree COWl, and twelye hOCI. W .. born In .... rmauy In 1851. alld rame 10,lhe United 
lltalel 10 18811, locaUll1t In 1II1noll, and came to Kao ... In 1878. localllla hore. He waa 
married la Feoruary.1879, to MI18 Bopbla Sl!rlo,man. a OMlye oHllloOII. 

AMOS C. ROYIiTON. farmer, Sectloa 8.P. O. Newton, OWOI ei,ht)' acrt'1, forty acres 
~~a:~,~~~ 1~1~~~~~I:II't),I:l'~:I~~l:~-r:o"!l:r/~: ~r~r:.~:'.:'I~('~:I,: :a:I:,:I::I~':I:~ 
of Rlrrlcnnaral ho"lemelll.: haa two malel, ooe ho ..... live cow .. and IIflern bORI. Came 
to Kanaas In the faU of 18711. lint loratlnllio Marloa CUI .. ")'. aDd came to r,reaellt farlll III 
1881. Was born Iii CincinnatI, Ohio. April 18. 1881, and calDe to IlIIaoll n tbe .prlnR of 
18117. and from Ihne to KalUlRl. WU marrled,lIovemher 17.1861, to Mill Maraaret Tlm
lIIermall, a nallve of Ohio. The), baye foar cblldren-Neille Z •• Ma.,. L .• Jennie D .• alld 
Hoyt S. Eallaled III 11161. for c1iree moathl.ln Conopany C. Tblrd 01110 Il1falltr" alld 011 
r.~:'~~~~~I'~~~dolo~om~::)' :~ 'tJ:r:~ ~':~~:on~\' ::B!~~~:~nl.'fJrer::,:~'~~~"'':'lerv~r~: 
Elahte"nth Rp,llnent. utlO ~olunteer Iofaatr)~ and wll h bla •· ... nllland w .. OI to Ibe ~art-
~:~rth~f t~~e li\'~::~:r!:~. :I~'!.:"-: f~:':t:t:t~let~~eS~~:r kTyu~~al:~I~aua::o~~I~~:S~r.:t 
Lleutellant, Alldllfler the Klfbt at Tullahoma be wu promoted to Captain, alld muatered out 

lu 1~'l:u~~~I~VLEYl t;':~,~~~Te~g~n II. ap~~~ewtoll. OWII' 148 acrel. nillet -lYe In 
cultivation. aU ellclo.ed. with RDOd orehard.and IlIree uc...", of eultlvaled timber. H~I wh."t 
~~:~~~J~~ Pn"M,:~a r;{t.·~{.S \~";~~h:~:.I1\;::f::'; 1::r~~e"~I:t!~~aN:~N~~~.'!i:~~ 
Itl. 1828. alld moyC'd to Mlchlgllll with bl. ~ar.nta when ten years oldh and rallle from ti, .... 
!;.,~a~~~ tw~~f'Il'J~!~~e~;1 D~~~~~J J~rtJ.~6E. to H,!I::II~ce:: ~llc:ata~~i :6~~\~~~f.,?!:~ 
Hi Vwellt)'-tblrd Reglmellt.~IChllr8n lnfAotry. and aeryed with hFo ('oll\lI\ulld In KelltD~k, 
r.,~~~. :'~t"Il::'~il;l~11 r.:~ntl.p~!e.!~:, :~en:,~~~~~e:::: ~~I~~::k~::~~r~J'C::~d a~~::~:: 
t Oiled lit IlldlnllRl,,,IIA. Jlld .• a",1 mu.krecl Ollt July 9.18611. la Clork of IIle ~Cbool HoArd, 
alld has held I .... Ilualtion for four yea... Is a MIlSOII, Hied melDber of tbe I. O. O. 1". and 
O. A. ft. 

HESRY W A YSE. farmer. Sectloll 811. P. O. Newton. oWlla 160 acres, IOU uader culIlYA-
1111"1 with line frame dwelllna. 2hS2. one "lid ahalf ltorlel: nile barD. 1I0dll. and I ... ble. 
:~.·I:\fa.o:~, r~o~~ c,~l~' g~~~~~I.,..~~.bo.\~e:.:~:'~1: ;'~:~~~~tl C~~ j~lrll'i: 
1832. and whell ht> arrivell at m,,"hood. enanred hI the bardware bUllnea .. ~n 18111 be re
nloyed to Clncillnatl and ellRaged In the mallnractore of macblnerl. aad made that hla 
bome. wllh the exceplloll of t .. r ... yean HI, .. nt III Hamlltoll. Ohio. until eomlr.a to Kan .... 
He wumarrled. tktoher 24. 18M. to Mis, Elizabeth C. P"rrr. wboae father. William Perr,. 
was Olla or Ihe "Ionee .. of ClnclllnatllOblo. alld was fur a lIumber of l.a .. enRaaed In tlie 
lIouthern trade, ahlpplnR tlGuth In ftat ""aU tbe IlrotJuctl of tbe North. Mr. andYra. WaY!le 
haye two chlldrell. WIIII"m al.,1 "err),. H. ellllHted. hI 1861,Ia aa Inder-"dent ol'lanllA-

~L~n ~e"nJ:~'::")' ~~~~~~e l)o~~~I;ns~*,::"t~ I~"i::~e~r.:."e~~~~o~ O~':.·F~~~:~~~~~ 
~~:~F~::':~:.:! 1~~I~nv~~ :Jt~:'~;J::,~~,~~y:m~~~ :.,~~::a~I~:t~r.-I~n3a'f.:~::~':~:: 
oraaalz"". b. enllHted In COlDpany H of the Kevellth RelllmPllt. "lid w". commlasloned 
8eC<md Llflutell1L11I. and .... I Jrlrrllon duty al Fort MeHellr), alltl aroulIIl B,,11 I "'0", and wal 
mustered out AOIfUI' 19.1864. H. t. a noemb.r or rhe U. A. ft.. abd has beell TOWDShlp 
Tre~r[:r ~~I~~ t~~ ~ra:~~~:~~~~e°!t::: ~~;~'l,IIW;'~~~~:~;'nl 160 acre .. 100 tn cultlyatloa' 
all enclo,ed nc .. ;.t elahlY rotJa: two 8m all orchan.ol, with fram .. dwelllna. 16l<24. one iiiiCI 
olle-balr-torle.: hallwo·horseR, eleYeIl bead of callie alltl twellty-.lx boaa. came to Kan
.. a In 1869 nlld alopped lu Topeka aud worked at hi. tnd. as carpeoter alld lotaer alld lo
cated his pr,·.~nt farlnla .lUll". 187:i. Wa. born In Oblo J:lnnAry 26, l'1tl. and .loen nine 
~~~nNo.1~.'::,~!~dlr.ll~r~·t~a:.'i~~\rt~A:J~~lruill'i.~II~r::'I~::~~';.~bceb~J~II~::ile '!:a 8:,~ 
Enlisted III 18611n Company C. Firth ReRlno.llt MlclilaRo Jllfanlry. alld .ened with 111. 
cOlOmalld In I he arm), of Ihe Potomac, alld partlclpatecf ID I he ella"lfem"nts of YorktowlI. 
Wlllla.llaburlf. F81r Oaks and the Sevell DAY. rndlna with MalYerll Hili, and at the 1f'C01I4I 
Uult Run.Oh.nllll" Fredrlet,burg. ChallcellorsylITe alld Oeltfabo~. Wb.n h. w •• de-

~~~ ~~ .. ~I~&~~'~:. ~::8 :~YI~U.~n~~I\d~~f,~~ a~?llg~.f'H~~b1:~? tn':! m':~I~r~~rto~~ ~~~~~ 
~1'c~~~4;A';,~~xf~~a~~o": ~~~dm-&fl!~~~fHI~'l:~'J'If~~'~~ht? ~nd aD11 to F'lnt llerlfeaut 

CII.!RLl!:S O. WILLIAMS, larmer. lIectlon 20. 1'. (). !:iewtoB. ow"a 400 aer@S,280ln 
cultlvatloll. 180 encloae,1 alld elRbty .crea on 1I0rtb alld west .Ith aOlNI hedKe felice. Hal a 
IIlIe bearlna orchard of alx acres. and a windbreak of cottollwood II .... 1.1.llled elRht )'ean 
AgO, whl~h are forI), feet blgh: rram. dwelllll,. 14>:20. Wllh L 14xlti. stable aad eorral .. 
Ha. •• Ix ho ..... thret' mules. fourtpen lread of cattle A",I Ihlrty bOIlR, Came to Kallsas III 
1870 aa.llocated In Tope .... and follo .. ell hll trade of carJlf'lIter anll bnllder until M.r 111, 

l~Z~'I"'~'f: reeHs~~:~~~O;:fy~~: ~~r1Jnl~~;,':::d ~~a~~~~::: th..':,;a~r .~161~~rm. 
1001II1IIratpd 10 Mlcbllf.lI. wblcb benlade btl hOllle until conolnll to /(.n •••. Hrwu nlarlled 
Jalluary 8.1878. to Mrs. Emu.a Wpllman. who b ... a .on, William Wellhlall. ",.,. ha.e a 

~~~': I~J,::n~:ct,'IP~c:!::,~I~~ .!:~te ~~ 'i:'.:!'K:llre~ T~~~~11~~N: ~~I:.',~,:,,~,!,~~~~ I~,',~a~; 
:uO{l,~ 1~~5:lIy: ~~!:~b:r~fn&~\. W.6~.a:.d enaaaed In Ihe battle of Kllcaltoll. aDd Dlultereol 

DAIlLtllGTOJI TOWJl8HIP. 

JOli ATHA N ADAMIION. fanaer. Section 811. P. O. BUnD,. Dale, &qwlck Countr. ow''" 
180 acrpa. elaht)' In coltlvatiuD. WII~ frame dwellllla. 14x18. with L, 1"%.11; oDe arlll 

~::';~,~ ~:~~~ c-;'.:!~ ~:,:all ... ~c~~ "ua~::' a:J7~:~~ ~~~C:3~Re~~~:'~: 'l.ut~'!t ~'! 
IIIIf .. tlalled III.re cam" to w.!rve)' Cullntr ...... "tlna on bl. preseat farm III tba. 8])"0& of 
1880. W ... borb In IlIdl.lla II! 1828. alld came frum bl. "alive S- to Kall.... Was mar
ried Octoher 11.1841. tu Mias Lu .... ". Hunt. a lIi1tl". of JII .. I.IIL ",., baye f .. ur chllclrell
WlIllalll II., J.,.. .. h A .• !fnraan.1 Dora. He ellllaredill 1862 III Com pan, K. ODe HUlldred 
and Thlrtletb Realmellt lodlaloa VoIn'lteer Inf""t~l' Alld 8e"edla tile Tw.r.tr.-thlrd Arm), 
~?:i ~:~ir~:,I~IIW:'~~~!~r:{~:~l::'l;~1 Nt': ~Y:J.I:ira~lI~i r:: l:::~JI':treE:'=":: 
Churcb aad al.o of School Board. 

J. E. ADAMSON farnoer.Seetloll 88. P. O. Sedlfwlck. oWlla 240 10 .... 160 In culUyatlon 
wltb one and one-balf mile otbadc •• 'rallle dW.IIlIl~ 24X4\ 0 e .turf •• lId barll lIOES". 

:'~:;~::~~dlgf~~~I·::~~~\:::tl;.I~::::"a~~~~I:..rtt·a. a ~me~,h!r~b'~""lo:~ptU!:, 
~~:t~~d.~:I'Ii':~~'h':r~:': ~:::~f~~~'Cot~wl~ ~k~~ 1~~.w:~1r.¥' I'!'~W:I~U~:: 
~~~gr tf,1i r~~~~~~:~ ::!=df~~~'::b~':~~ 1~~~87~.IIe:!:':a~rr:i ~~ar~e:':o m:r:''K:~:~ 
Hun&, a lIatlve of lodlana. Tbo), have alx chlldr,,"-Alool" A .. Rolalldos A~ Oscar 0 ....... -
lie 0 .• Chel" r A. alld Roaa K. It a member of the Chrlltl811 Chllrch .11.1 mrmlMir of IIrll .... 1 
=S;;{r.t'!,!:,~e:..:~ .. a':~~:::~:::'~dUcatlOllal.oat"'fI. HI. cblldreo .... well educa&edaucl 

WALTER IIR"NDO~. farmer.llenlon 14. P. O. Newtoll. OWOI 160 acral, fort)' IIIlder 

:~~:.~::'t'!i t:!::.a "~l::T.::!:'~~~1~~ =:\:n t~~~7:~:: lc:.a18;lInl~~~~ 
~c ID Newtull and locatln .. h",e 11118110. Waa boro la Oblo, October ~8a7. and caDle 

t.lI~h~:U:,~_K~::~&, ~1~:~:'I:~~I!I,:~~'~~u\:a \f~:"~,~t:'~;:Ja. Id~B.JI~a~: 
U.llry H. Ellllot"d hI 18114 III til .. Eighth Ohio Independent Battery •• nd wu wl~h I,I. 
COlIl/lIAlld III the Routh 10 MYeral.klrmtsbel, bot 110 &eueral .nPlrementa. &lId mUltered 

01Illo"lJ!j.\lOK~t6eARK farmer SecUo!1 84. P. O. Sedawlck. OWnl 160 acree, 100 In cul
tl .. U.·u. wllb 1140 rodaul hed~.ace. wllh peach orcllard bearlil& bu 3 bO= 17 head 
~~~:::,11:'~IUI.I:f.::;h '!:~: UI~: '::::~~ °t:.,t"!r~~f,~ Ir~m ~i::e :o~rln~1o. Wit; 
entered the ." .. 1.,,10 1881 In Com..,.n, O. NlllotJ'-alxtb BeI(lmel" IlIInol. lofaalr)'. alld 
wulo tllo FUllrtb Cor~ and at the balt", of Chickalllaup wpa In tbe force tbat made tbe 

~::.rr.:::,~I~~,~IIJ.I!Wo ~~,=,~fc::t~~~:J!:m,n~11 ~l!~a ~~ft:~I=-I:1 ~.'::::r:u..T::' 
Allallla ramrallfll .... .,1 wh,," Shermaa went 011 lila marrb to, tile sea, rem~l\id la Tho_ .. 
eommalUl .u lake C'&",of B.RlIf. and wuln tile battles of Franklin anct Nashville, and after 
II1I repllile W.llt 10 Eut Ten auee, and wa, IItnlt.red oot III JUliO, 181111: wu woand .... In 
::.t;.a:.el~f ~5to::: ~r:.a~~~ ~~, .. to. K~~~ ~~::71~,~I~~Ir::.~~~~:e&~r&~ilw~ 
Wlllialn H .• J ..... "I .. Adeline, Helell. JO~II, Ida A., Mary M. aad .lame. A. II a metDlMir of 

tbe .rO.tN~c~~'h~~a;:~mer. Keellon 18, J'. O. Newton. own. 160 &c 115 In cuIUYa&lon. 
all fllf'l"'ed with IInt-ctaaa hedp fOil ..... and oyer two mil. of crou ~&e .. with farm 10 .. 
lIue llato of c:ultlYatIon; raJa. pneral crope: wbeac a"e .... thla lear Ia III bubela. an I 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

oa&I40 baabell; bu '1 hones. 15 head of catU, .nd 14 h!ICI- He ... bol'll In Scotland 10 
181t.1III4 came to the United Statello 181S1. and located for a time In.:·w York State. then 
W .. for a number of yean In Wlsconlin alld came from there to KauI ... In 1870 ltop~lnl 
on.~ear In IIqwlcli.and locatlnl 011 hi. presont farm In 1871. He w .. marrleil. In 1860. 
to XIII laabella Ro ... a native of Scolland. They have two chlldren-Kobert B. (who II 
worklDl the place with hIs father) and Chrlltlne (who Is marrIed to William A. Dnpaa, • 
farmer of Harvey County. 

A. O. BUISBARD. farmer. Section H. P. O. Newton, o.aa 810 acr ... 1110 In cultlyatlon 
with tine orchard. and farm wellimproyed. encloaed with hedp: good frame dwelllllg ana 
barn: rals_ general crope, hll wheat averlleln 1888 W&l IIU bnshel. to the acre. and oats 

a~~ ~~.h~":r~ '1:!.-::~ T~1Ilr:o~"".:':e-::~~h~~OI~~.bT.:1i.:.n:, ~o~:~tk?~::~~~n! 
IRb Realment J11lnolllnfaotr,.. In 1864. and wu In th4!' battle. of N&lhvflle and Franklln, 
Tenn .• anel other Iklrmllh ... and WAS muatered Ollt In 1865: came to KlIIlSIAln 1873. and 
located on present farm. W&I marrIed. In 1870. to Xlas Nettle Bellton. His wire dIed 
Pebruary L 18'1411811Ylnl two children-Bertie and Nettle. II a member of the Baptllt 
Church. While n Illinois. wu Deputy SheriI'! for two and a half yean. In Kansas. h&l 
heen Townlh~ Truatee and Clerk of Scliool Hoard. and I. 1I0W JUltice or the Peace. 

P. A. JOICE. railroad carpellter. Section 12. 1'. O. Newton. makes hll home with Xr. 
Lynn. anel h&l followed railroad carpentering for IIfteen yean. came to Kan ... ln April. 
18'1'1. tint locallnl In ParlOns. and cante to Harvey County. a",1 located here III Augus!, 
1882. Be wu oorn on Staten Island. N. Y .• December 11. lR48. .nd In 11157. located In 
Iowa: enllited. In 1861. In Company D. Tenlh Itelllmen, Iowa Volunteer Infantry. and W&l 
the Int one wIth Oen. Pope In MI880url, and at leland. No. 10. aod afterw.rds w .. with 
Oen. Or.nt In all bll ~aIDpa~ns. From Shiloh W&l at ('.orillt" .nd lulla, where he Wi18 

::3:::.a.:~h~'::o'~!~~h,::'tt~O shecr~,~~rfD t?~ ~~r~~~~~':::,g:e~n:n~n n~~::!·r~ ~"a~ltT:~ 
and In the areat reylewat WashIngton. D. Coo .nd W&l muaterec.l out at Little Rock. Arll .• 
.nd tln'l1Y dlscharaed at DaYeol,ort, low .... lIeptamber I. 18611. Was m.rrled October 14. 
1865, to Xlas Rubel Ealer, who dIed In February. 18'12. leavlnr one chlld-Fr.nk. He II • 
Muon and a mamher of tne I. O. O. P. HII father. J. F. Jol~e. was captaIn of Com~ny D. 
Thlrty-.... nth Realmellt Inwa Troops, and W&I w/lunded at Cape Girardeau. Xo .. July 8. 
18118. .nd died of lill wounds July 21.1863. HII brother. G. L. JoIce. W&l a prlyate In 
com~ny Dtt Thirty-second R::Ilment, low. Volunteerl •• nd .... ted .. Orderly on Gen. A. I. 

~~: t~:':e&~n~t 'F:'~1~~:r. T:isa~\:: ~~.~ ~:.:i~e~~~. ~~Ijo~ ::1~o~~r.C::ta wl~ ~~ 
Seconel Kaaau Cav.lr1'. 

JACOB WLMAUGH, farmer. Beetlon 4. P. O. Newton.nwnl ~90 acres. 880 In culLlv&-

:t~~:::!m:::r:.rot:1~ng:.~ to w:~~:'~~Yr.:J,I,~L4~~8altl~~~3n:l~':~~e3a:l:: 
S_ with hll ~re"l1ll1 1881. locatlnlf In Ohio. \';ut moYln" frOID there to JIIlnollln 18311. 

:~~.':Jel~~~~ :,n:n~esc:,::~ ~~ ~~~:: I: ~t~':~"l~~t.:'i:~~n\g~'y ~,:::n~l~a:~II::: 
IIYlol-oatherlne. Caroline, Augultlne, Emeline, D.vld. Morrla, Cbrlatopher. Andrew and 
Barmon. II. member of tne C-atbollc Church. 

SAXUEL LYN!'f. farmer. Seetlon Ill. P. O. Newton,ownl 1110 acre.. 85 acres under cultl
vll&lon •• 11 enclosed wltb hedlle fence. two aer-J.; In orchard .nd tbree aerea In cultivated tlm-' 

~~ ~~ ~f~~~t.m~ 3.,!eac~~la~~r~d 41:~J:~e'i!~":J:\':.'"~~'3.fte,:~~~t ~~~~a::el fg~ 
!':~ ~:,,!,e:! ~:'l:r:l~rf::,\~!~~ a~ul~~ro~ ~~ln~~~nM~~~n~n r:~e~~'MI~!o~b'; 
In 181a .nd from there to KIID.... He enllsled In 1862111 Company C. ~htht)"-slxth Rea1-
ment Oblo Volunteera. for three monlhl and did eluty In Weat Virgin&, lCoutlna ror bum
whacken •• nd wu muatered out on explr.tlon or term ohe .. lce and re-enllsled In an Inde
pendent company called Ibe UnIon LIght Gu.rds. or SeYenth .Ohlo Indepandent Cayalf)' 
Trooj.and did ProvOltdu~ and orderly duty III W&lhlnaton CIty. He with Ilxtaenofhllcom-

:~e r.~f!N8~~m~ ~ .. :~~'~de~0:e~:~~;·8r.el~7~~t::ra.. a~~lIre~~:::r.=:'I:~~~~! 
the 8~~ca'11'it7~~~~~~~:::,I~~~W~'n ~~'P~~~lfie!r~~~ ~:~: ~~~ c~~'!a.~~~~~1u¥ilvaUon 
.bout 810 rod. of hedge fence, slock proof. ralae. aelleral crops, b&l about twenly head of 
stock .nd a lood rarm. W&I born In Scotland. Xarch 211. 18019. and c.me to the United 
Statea when a child with hls\>arenls and located In the Slate of New York. Wilen nfleeo 
yean'of lie he went to New York Clty.nd ellg&lell In buslnell. wllere he remained tlYe 
years. Ihen went to Philadelphia .nd ..... malned there In yean. he then remoyed to DeKaib 
County. 111 .• where he remained a number of ,e.rs, COllllng from Ibere to K.n ... In Xay. 
18'11 •• nd located on preaent farm. being one 0 the early aettlen of Darllnalon Townlblp. 
W .. m.rrled Noyember. II. 1844. to MI .. Sarah J. Robl>. They ban one Child. Sarab Eo who 
II marrIed 10 John Bet •• a successful r.rmer In NeWlon Townllllp. Mr. M. c.me to Kanns 
on account of the I\I-hllllltlt of Ius wife, wblch baa been enUrely reltored by the chanle. II 
a mem ber of the Preabyterlan Cburcb. 

J. R. flORRIS. farmer. Section 8. P. O. Newlon. owns 160 aerea. 100 under cultlyatlon. 
a lmall orchard. wllh dwelllnl!'. 16xU. wIllI L. 12x24: raises geller.1 cropo, hll wheat tbll 

I~rli~~ ave,,: !:~rt~~~I~~ISJgl~b~nac{:43.~~:~ar:~ r~~:::::' ~~rrs~6~~n':ae:,uo~oC:~~: 
Int ye.r rn"Johnson County •• nd located on blS I.resent f.rm In 1877. He W&l marrIed In 
18'16. to Xlu Lucy C. Trembley. Tbey baye three(chlldren-.Jo .. ph R.. Xuy .nd Thoml .. 
Ife II also ralBlnl .n orpban Child. Albert Mltllesdorf. He enlisted Allr1l14. 1861. In a 

~m~'!fr ~~:Wt~::' M':::~W,I~~lf':~tr.:t~~e:~I~In;r.:.'1:dll,~ ~f~~~~~~: w:,~~x:n,:,g~~ 
V£unteer Inf.nLr, •• nd W&l thellrst to enter West VI~lIln ... ;Re-enlllled for tbree yea .. In 

~,:r..-:ly ~~I~~r!'.:'~~:e:tt 8.!'r:.°b:r~~~::'~~:~:3tg;, a.~~,:':,~t":::::.!'U~":~dm::ttg! 
Red River and was wound .. d at the battle of Chlckasa ... Bayon and had his hearlllg Im
paIred by the c~nnonadlnl at Vlcksbura. and after reconrlnl from his wound w&ldetalled 
In tbe Secret Senlce .nd remained dunnl the war and W&l mUltered out In 18115. He II a 
member of theG. A. R. 

SIXON PETER. farmer. Section 18. P. O. Newton. ownl 160 acrel. 118 In cultivation, 

~~ ~~a:!'it~ ~~~:~~;:::~f'l:~fl~~~~ '¥'o'!.~~~~~::~~tr:s~~.:=:grei.,~e'"ci tb~W~: 
all tbe lIeldl on tbe frlace (nIne IR1lumberl. the entrance Is at the barn ani windmill. wbere 

~~~:'f~h:afa:~'."eH:rl~:~Ji ro1sI~~~t:l~ :~~~~:~ f::::i. be~~l r~t~~~rc:n °l~ tl~e ~'C:': 
lpeclallT of tine boplIDd honea. He haa Ive head of Ine honea for f.rlD work; he h&lan 

~'l'J:f::ral~'!!g':'~ ~:rM~a.: l~fo; ~~~3Id:~~~~:~~r: it~~o::.~~r.n~; ~~ral,:ro:~ 
Clydead.le ancl Norman. Be hu one acre ~ blackherrl .. pl.ntedln hlilimber. from wblch 

rU9~S::n~I~= l:::!I't.ie;:: ~~~ I~nr~~~~~=t ble~e.l'\.~ -:!r~I~~edA::'lfl~I:,O~~~ 
to XI .. Barbar. Penea. They have sevell chlldren-lf.ncy J. S ... III. E.. Xary-K. D. Rufus. 
SImon R., WIlliAm F .• Lillie. Enlilled In 1881. In CompallY iI. Fifty-nInth a.alment Indl
.". Volunteer Inf.ntry. and .... ed with Itla command In tlle w .. tern department. Wu at 

~r.: :ltAf::elr::: 1~1~~~ =~~it:'':inX~f~~Ut:e 'i::r::tg,o ltl~nf:C:n~?,:'l:a~~h-r':ttl~! 
Sea, and the taklnK of S.vannilh. and W&l captured ou the Carolln. calD~llnl.nd w&llaken 

tl:tfr~~~!:'Is,.·Rf~::rori:t· <;n~~.z°':~l::ie~~~:~~~!'il::~::~~: T.':r:?"k:~~ 
monl.nd ,nultered out In April. 18116. He I. a member of the IJaptilt Churcb, la are aJIO 

foal!£~hll~~W~~TON. f.rmer .nd threlher. Section 85, P. O. !fewton.own.l60ac .... forty 
10 cultlyaUon. 120 rods hedle fen6e. Imall orch.rd. In addition to f.rmlDl he hu t_ 

~~~hl~':~~I~,01r::lt~ ~:~:I:=::'bthreSh~~.::eltgn~:::: r:~~~~.e~I'1~ ~:: 
I~ 00 present f.rm In June. 1880. W~l'IIln the Stateo( New York. In AUlnst. 18U 
and came from n.tlye Slate to Kan.... Was m.rrted In 18116. to Xlsa Emm. X. Rug. Th9 
have tWO children-Earle P .• nd Pearl E. He entered the senlce u prty.te In com= c. 
::'~f!ntt~rt~: ~1~e~:~~::~I~{;J;r ~8hs:rl~:tr:\:;.I~h:,'i.un~n~:.~:y.s:=rore!~ 
.nel"rtnr:nv~;~r.p:l~ ~:~erm:.:'ri~~ "A::\:~~:I~~ "S~I~.I~fi~wton. own. 160 

~:-ti~i~::::r~~n.f~~::=U~: ~ ~':tec:~W:.tI~~\I=!'l: L l:i~:i~:n ":~ 
Ohio. In 1888. .nd when. child moy~ wltb hll ~rents 10 Inellan&. Be e':li!red the lenlce 
In 1861 In Comp&llv O. Nlneteentb Realment IlIill.na Volanteer Infantry •• lId wu with hi. 
command lu the Army oftbe Potomacln .11111 battle •• nd slllrmllhe .. until the batLIe of 
Oettyabura. wbere he W&l severely wounded. the ball plnlf 10 below the rllht eye. anel 
comlnaoal neanbe left ear, from tbe elleetl of whlcb wouudhe W&l elllCharaedl 00 a lIar
II"8On'l certllcate of dlaablll<,.. In 1861. Wu marrleG In 1884. SO XI •• Ell •• IIpr nllie. who 
dIed In 18'11. leavlnl o"e cblld ·Frnnll •• nd W&l married. aecond lime. "ebru.!"y 21. 1880. 
SO XIII Sarah Cole. They bave one chlld-.Jackson. came to Kan... from Indl.na, In 
IprtM of 18'11' bel!lK one of tbe lrat settlen In Darllntrton TOWnlhlp. 

ROBERT B. TURNER. f.rmer. Section 14. P. O. Newwn. ownl1l40 acrea, HOof which 
are lu cultl~on. all enclosed wltll hedge; a\ao twelve ACree of cultlyatecl timber. so 
arranled II to be • J!8rfect protectIon and wlnelbreak for a very tine orch.rd of .pDt .. 
De&Ch. peI!~ charr, .nd Imall fruita, &I well&l.tlnevlneyald •• B&lalrOOClframeelweUrng, 
Illdl. anel ~ 1lIx30. Bals .. general cropa. .nd h&l hfl f.rm In • line Itate of caltly .. 
lion, and elilplay. peat .rtlltlc lUte In the .rranlllment of treee In be.utlfJ'lnl bls f.rm. 
II, "..lIofll 'n futlllllll Oou0'1. 01110. IA 1. III~ ~~I!!o'" ~en p,,1 ~ 1I"",,1Df 9Ilf 

of the war. when he enlisted In Company J. ~-MftDth a..a-t, OblO Valaoteer 
Inf.otry. and .. ned wllh hll commllld oearl7 three yean II DOn-commJeolooed oIIeero 
W&I Int uuder Sturr_1n XllIOarl. then under Premon!, and parUclD&IiIcllo the taIWII or 
hland No. 10. then to the sl~eofCor(nth and laka, &Del then _'toPalUtI, Teoo. when 

~:~f~:~ ~o~:nM~n~~' a::I~fx3.ee:.:r:~t"t':= r~ ~:::.a~ and =~ 
manX w .. subaequently captured bJ' Forrell. bat be WII on eletached .. : at tile time 
and Mcaped c.pture. In June. 188a; hI, command W&I conaollclatecl wIth the Portletla ..,
Iment Un,ted Statel Colored and mUltered oat, April II. 18611. After tbe warl he remalDid 
two years In AI.bama, then returned to Ohio .nll came from there to KanIU n 18'11. atop.
plnl for one year In Pranklln County. IIDd comlnl to hll preseot locatlon In 18'11. IIr. T. Ia 
Juaflce of the Peace, and bll held the poIIUon for .. ven yean. W .. Boumerator of can_ 
In 18801 for D.rllllltDn aDd Rlcbl.nd towDlbl~ lDel II .Iso Townlhlp OJerll &Del a m_· 
rle~ ~:~~~~'fJ,~J:1'. ~hlCh polltlon he h&l elclllnce the oJ"lllllaat\oo of theeebooL He 

IRA WINANS, farmer. Bectlon 10. P. O. Newton. owaa 160ae .... nl!iRJ' acreelncaJtI-

:~I::'t~:~y:~ ~r'I~~r:. 'fr~ ::.~~ c:::~tfo4n~r:/~~~:vU1ro=~~~I:!t:: 
where he lpent. number of I ..... then to Xlnn_ta and Xhaonr" anel from there to KID· 
.... locatlnl on bll preaent farm 10 tbe f.1I of 1870. belna one of the lraae&tlen In Dar
IIntrton TownshIp. and bulldl ... the Int houaeln thll locan". Be entered tile aerYl .. In 
181n. In Comg:y B, Thlrty-Int Relrlmellt Iud Ian. Volunteer ~ &Del wulo the 

~::rs~g1t:~rdl:~~I~;,'::~r:::':-:t~:~::Z Wtt:~~· :.0::::: elJii -listra: a~~ 
children-Isaac A .• now In San ISI~ MexIco. boash." n.Llve laboren 00 a new rallroad 

~r:'1,:~~~~.~~~:nr3.ern"'e<;;ton~~r: ~e!;\?e: of't~~o~:'l .... ~~.= 
of the tlchool Bo.rd for four ye.n IIDd Town.hlp Supenlaor of Boad.. Blasolll, Carmi B~ 
Wluan •• nd Jobn W .• are nOW f.rmlnl the "lace. thelr father belq elillbled from J!8rform
Ing m.nuall.bor. Dnrlnalhe wlnterof 1874an4 "III. followlnl thetrJ'&llhopper vlahatlon, 
the f.mlly beIng larle. were comDelled to ,u.lle exira exerUonl to lupply therr wanta, IIIcl 
so two sons. Isaac A. l1li4 Jobu 'N. went with. team wltb tIIelr neJahbon on the raop SO 

:~~:~aI:r:r :T:~:':~ t::'nhla.~~!dWbh~cMr.::t rar'ov:a-:.~u~::,=,= 
,nowed In a areat distance from ft.e frontIer and,had to lubillt on b~alO meM alooe fOl' 
twenty-one day .. They were. howeverbyery luccellfulJ the party uvinakllled about 400 
bul'!alo. and came In aRer the ltorm wIt wAlr0n. load .... wltli meat anel tiulralo hlel... ae 
wu one of the delea.tea to the llrat Republican Conveotlon everhelclln Harvey Cloun". 

ELIJAH A. WOOSLEY. 'armer. Section 119. P. O. 8edIWICk ownl 160 ac .... 110 10 
cnltlv.tlon. with .bout. mile of hfldlre fence. three aeneln orchUilancla tlae pQ1'e of cal· 
tlvated timber. Wheat avenge thll-year wu tweuty bUlbel. per aere and 0lIl8 rorty~ .. 
He h&l &even honea and twenfY'&even head of catlleand live hop. He ""II bona hi Kea· 
lucky. January 1. 1888. a"d when. chllel moyed wltll hll parents SO tile State of 1lI1nm., 
where he remained unlll comlaJ( to K.n .... In AupH. 18'16; anel loeatecl here. Wu m ... • 
rled. February 4,"1855. to Xln Buaan ()row •• oatlve of Vll"lflnl&. They Nveals cblldren
Lockwood. Ellj.n. Ell .. J .• Kabel. Mn. and PfOHl. H&I taIlen tolte an active pert 10 ed1l
~,::,:.:.:n~::~~nd lened 00 the School Board ellht or teo yean. la a _mher Glu.-

BIOBUS» TO ........ 

1081'1 P. BERRY. f.rmer. SecUon 1& P. O. NewwD, OW1l1 ela1l&y"'x __ tol1i In 
cultlyatlon; all encloaed wltll poIItanel barb-wire fence, with dwellfil_anel barD. Wu1iorn 
In Oblo. Aquat 22. 1835, anel came to Indl.na In 1885, aoel from lliereto K_ln 18.,., 
.nd located llere. ~W&l married In 1851. to KIll Xary E. SlmmoDl. Hu one CIlIlcl-LI!Ul. 
wbe.&I marrleel to Dennll Roberta wbo 10lt btl life In a collliion on tile o.ver .. Blo 

~~';8~:~t:-~I~:rJbl~~el~&r ~~au~::.a::~clI~~ht ~r:,:r:' Ja~ == 
from Vera CrUI to the CIty of MexIco. 

JOHN EILER'1'8, farmer. Section n. P O. Newton, owaa 810 .creebereancll60on 
Sectlou lei .houUOO acrel under cultivation. H&I. tine frame dwelll:f 16~tII an L 

!g~I:,::. 1I1'f;::OI~J~t::: :':~t":1~nl~~~~and.r::~ ::a",~ :.!". WII bo~"f: 
Germ.ny. ~uluat 80. 183'1. and ~.me 10 the Un~elStat. with hll parents wbeo only nlDe 
ye.rs of lie. letillnain Xnrgan CounlJ. III •• where he _ marrleolln 18&8. SO Xlu Olive 
Melo", wbollled. le.vlng three chllilren-Xary. Faan,. Belle. In 1861' be ullateclla 
Company A. One HUlldredth .nd Ftnt Realmen&' JIIlnola Voluoteer InfantrY. tor three 
r.ears. or durtnl the war and aened In the 'l'wentleth Army = uneler OeD. Jrooker. IIIcl 

.m~~t!~:~~ ~~~I.f~:'~;J:'>:t~~ ::~~~:,;::J~'::d .. nt ~~~= = 
mustered outJnnell1. 1865, anel returned tohll home In Illinois, where he W&l married • 
lecond ~me In 1878 to M liS A uluata Snow. They h .... three chlldreu-Charley. BItel\a l1li4 
Walter. In 1879 he came to Kan .. sanellocated on his preMnt farm. Jrl belo .... SO the 

ora~~tlr'l:fl~~~d'~I~~:~.:.~~r=~~~rtp~r,~J'ec:L,~ts and f_l60_ 

::;:r,a !,U~ ... ~\~:r';f~~t'b::;b~:.t'le..W~~I:aa::~terr::.:. ~el~~ ~v::"~Lt 
I .. eral f.rms In thll vIcInity. hll son ~ll\Iam occapylnl one 'of tIIem. He bll ten horieI 
.nd ten head o( cattle. He W&I born In KeBlucky. OCtolMlr 8t. 1841. l1li4 WeDt to J11100\a 
wIth his parenti when only nIne ,ea .. of age. He W&l martled X.rclllO. 186t. to MIMIIUJ' 
J. Joul'IIl!:n. They h.ve leyen chlldren-Llul~ Ella, IIID", Gertruele. Frank, Ollie, and 

Ed':. P. ~~"'*(H~~~:::e:.!~o~8rt ~?~. =:0 J:.:rmu~IOO 10 RIU .. 
tlon. all enelued With hedge anC! hedle crOll fen_In a ilne_e of C1IIUvildon wltll aped 
framedwelllug. and stableaand rlne orcb.rd; hu three honea, twen&y-four head of caWe 
and t111r1J hop. Be came SO K.n_ In June. 18'11. and locatecl bere. He _ born 10 
Indiana, Aquat lIB. 1844. anclllved there until the breaklq out of the war. when be an· 
lIated In 181111 In Company A. Beveaty-thlrd Realment, Inellana Voluntee .... nel _ aneler 
Roseeraaa and Sherman 10 Tenn_ anel W&l \aken With the m_I .. 1III4 _ no& with bl. 
realment. good part of the time, durtntr which tIme hll ~ment WII ~red uneler GeD. 

?:=\~~r~~~ ~-:':'UI;!e:':~~I'!::?r~ul:ft IlUs:." 1I:."~:' .. er!:~·Tre; == 
thrvrirrtf;nL:lJ~fR. ,:,~s:mra'fie~an'h:'l.iT3:nt of the Parmen'and "",h~' Bank. 
NeWlOn, Kan •• Section 28. p.o.Newto~ns 1040 ac ...... bout one-fourth 10 cultivation, the 

=~ =-~~ ~r:~~fn~'~:fiina. iil':,:,e:s:: 8s:,rT~l==4~:'f1.1:°= =: 
ImplementlLed .. etc •• m.kea ltock railina a specl,llT.and &It fnll bred anel hllh lTadel!IM 
.t preMnt ninety-four hPM of Ine ltocll: renll hll f.rm I.nd. He W&I boro In Germany. X.,. 
111. 1841.lUld came to the UnlteclStatell wIth hi' mother (hll father h.vlol elled wtien he 
waa (our ye.n olel) In 18111. .nelloclIIPd In Ohio and In 181111 enllated lu COmpeoy B, Thlr
ty·IRh Bealment, Ohio Volunleer Infantry. ani's w&ltn tile baWe of PerITYUle, after whlcb 
he w .. detached II Clerllln Ihe Qnartermuter Depanmen&. .nel sened \here uaUl maa
tereft out In 1884. He wu then emploYefl:cln In ume deparUDen!, 10 Ohatan~ anel 
Nuhvllle. an.1 Port L~O~ Colorado. nnllllK~ when he wuUnto ti,e .tocll bUlln ... 10 001-
f:~?' ~::e'::r~T::.a ~o .... r;:t:!re;::I~,r\ toan::I",I~::J~~ o~hs:·~::u~ncC= 
~:a~ ~:II!lrn ~\lo:!~'J.'g:~&lB&.~nr, Co-:':~~~:~~~ 1..':':::::' anel Olerk of 8c11ool 

vatl~'n Pas~~:Cfo!:t;.tttIf.~I=-~:~ ~c:::~~ :';'~~~:i?r.::el~lIOof~~·I~=I::'I; 
Inely imprond. He It"" a line frame dwemn.,. 14d5, two Itort ... with L 18iici one ato.rrJ 
and 84dltlon 10dll one story: barn 28xllSIID gr.nary lllxlO; bulls bo ..... tlIJrt~ h_ 
of cattJe .nd Ilxteen hotrL came to Kanaaain 18'11 aaellOlllltecl on prMeo' fana. Be W&l 
aOl'llln Pennlylvanla, OCtober 80. 18811. and for 'wenty yean befOre comlnl to ~ 
lIyed In I11lnoll and Iowa, comlnl from the latter Rtate to Kan.... Hewu mUrlecl IIareIi 
15. 1858. to Xlla Elisabeth Broad. They haye two claoahten-AU." married to K. P. 
LlbbeYk'nelllVlnl on anacljolnlnl farm. and lela, married ~to tile Bev. I. N. B1conr\ or the 

t~:Or-t'b-::~:~~n)'::k ~~t~~t!f=~ ~~_t:r~v,::mJ:r~g.=u= 
the .. nlC!l, two of whom 100t theIr IIvp. In bll&lle. • 

WILLIAX X. LOCH. farmer SectIon 11 P O.lfewton.owaa elJrh&yacrea. all 10 eoe 
cultivation. wlthlm.U·orchard o~ fruits of a1ll1lnd .. aood frameelwelllll& COItIDll6OOelol
lan,lIDel corn erlb anell",ble: b&l threeh_ .. two COWl and teD h_. BewII born III 
OoIhocton Coun'y. Oblo, July I\, 1880. .nd moved to Jndl.na when. eJilld. with bla PII"fInto. 
where he Uyed nnUI 1861. wheo he eblllted In Company P ThlrtJ-nlntli Rett\men!, lncllana 
Volunteer IntlD'ry. whIch W&I .fterward chan~ to the Blllbtli cavalrt &Del aened with 

~~Itt:.m=:e':~ ~ft:::'~~~n~n:::-::-~tos::m:Ir~~.rI~ r::~u:'law:,:,= 
but W&l tilten Ilcll .ud .... t back from Atl.nta, anel maltered ont In tbe fall of 1_ (ilel 
lime fall moved til Iowa, anel came from tbere to K.nlUln 18'1'1. locatlq on p ...... , faI'In. 
W&I married Sp.pChlber 14. 1886, to Mill SUIID XartIn. They bave 'wo C11l1elreo-.... 
and Sarah E. Is. "'em""r o( the O. A. R-

CAPT. WALTER NEWTON. farmer. SectIon 30, P. O.'NewtoD,owaa ... h&yac .. of 
land. orch.rd conllltlng of 140 apple, &Del '100 P8!lCh creee. beIkI .. an ahaod._ ot stDall 
fl'll1ls, wit.ll "ood f.rm dwelllnl16xIl4. nne anel. half atorl. stable for 81x bonea. l1li4 
coru crtb and trranary combined; IOd6. HII wheat ... rage for 1881._ twen&y-Ilx bUll!!!. 
to the ac .... aOO oatl tlft,-lIye, .nd 'l(OOclcoru ero!!. Re caIne so-Ktiaau In tile fall of 18'18 
~ IqGMfq "'"' ". 1'''' ~f" lit 'IUWA (loaoe,. 111'1 "11, ...... ",,4ecl"''' II, ,u~ 
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&aI. 'Cr"~cerel.!I ~ ~~l~~=rrl ~se,:::,~~h~I,:~~~I~~~~' t!0~~rlfl':'=d 
fJhed aat11 3:. 18Ui of .luI,; " .. ordered 10 Nonb HlNourl, from tbere 10 81~ Polot; 
&b.re blll'8lrtm.a' "ent acroea 1010 K.o'uet,. aod built Fon Holt, Kr. HII lIut eogage
lDeot "uarFrecl.rlcklo"o. Ho •• "ber. hi. r.glmeot routed Jelf. Thompeoo; w .. under 

g:~: 2.'::''::0 ,: :.m~:r~':a":t F~':rPctc:::~~r"~'::~I.C:.f~u~:, o~~~~~~rf~t~:' .I ~~t: 
I~. After belD, mOlterecl 00," wUlo 'be Uonromeot .mploy at JoholOnvllle, TellO .• 

:.:~~tp=:~':r':~~~:":;1~:~~e~~~ :d~~m:tn~:1b~nre~~~.:':"?m~I~~ 
r~:'~~':ad :f~~~:Wi. ~';:'~~~~:fr~~d HF~~0~eo:.J.be~r.'J'e~~l·til:~I~r~~rr.04: 
teen. aud "u .eoUo Tllooe .. ee,_aod put In cllarge of tte Ifloek House. 011 tbe Nubvllle '" 
CbM&aoooga Ba11.-1. betweeo maotandeo and tlie Alabama State line. wltll beadquarters 

r88Al~erzr~6~V~t!::'be.f::::~~~d~r..°~~n:":~I~:''':t ~o~te~~~e~:;n~ ~':l'r~~m~t~ 
"ar b. "ulo eIIlnr-.11I battlea afld .klrml.bea. He .... married May 28. 1861. to 'YI .. gamv. ~:r~~::J l::~:~:.~~tll"~~~:~·Br.l;~~~,~ ~~:a':'u~arJ~r~~f,~:ellr8 
bad ao ~~~Intance, b, Ule name of Jobn Jooe~ .bot liy tbe border rumaOI. They met him =. r::7a\:.u'\trd·=I~I~~rt'l.'l".~::,~e:n;~nc.:JI~:::J~D~b~~·~·~en ';."b:t~r~et~ 
110. U~-:':blm 101i.. baer tlll/nghim. Panlclpated 10 tbe cODtro"enlea that 1101111, 
iiui4. a fne 8tate. ' 

BOW ABO 1.. PARKER, 8ectloD 8. Rlcbland TowlI.blp. P. O. Newloo. owns lao acres. 
100 uDder cultl"atloD. three acrealo orcbard. and a Dlee villeyard bearln,. and .mall fruIta 
&ad elabt acreaof oultlvaled Umber; b .. seyen hon ... slxty-llye head 0 cattle, and Unrt, 
hop. -Sa "" born ID Ohio. 10 1842. and mond to Iowa with bl. parellts 10 18l14. alld lI.,ed 
U1.re antlll881. "ben be came to Kan ..... landlng at Fon. Leavenwortb. anll cutered the 
Mn'lce .. a Oorporal, 10 Company B. Slxtb Kanaas Cualry. and with bl. command "" 
.. "Ic.ln JtaoaU. Artao .... Illaeourl and IndIan Nation. ParticIpated In a great numher 
of .tlrml.beI: at 1Iauard.. wu wowlded •• trlpped. and left for lIead; was mustered out No
".mber 18. 18l1i.llfter "bleb be remaloed III John.on County, Kan:&.for twoyeara. tbeD 
reluroedlo Iowa, aod "as married May 10. 1808. to MI .. Amanaa V. Truseott; In No.,em
her. 1810. Ul.,. eame to Kan~ aod loeated 00 tbe prelent farm 10 Ar,rU. 2371. beln~ 00. 
~~,:t~rr 'f!'!e:e,:!:~e:f~~ ~;tT:r:rtiur~:.eln~a:,. tt::~ ~,I'R."'i'bre~I~~ :ie g~:~~ 
.raocItacb.n wereomcers In tb. Revolutlooar, war. one of them from the sIege of BOston 

:::'t~:::,d:r.~~ !m~~!'!; \r:::!~~rl~:wb~~:r~~~ ~",,~b:o'::::::'J:sl~~ bI"o~::'~:! :iff'::::fa ~:~~~ rtnllftb Re,lmeot, Kanaas Cayalry. makIng four ,eoeratloo. of aol-
ATIUN80Jf H. BlCB. firmer. 1IeCt10a I", P. O. Newton. 0"08 4110 acrea. 880 acrea en

CIloIecI "IUl h~ aud 180 acrllln cuUlyauoo. Hu nearly II ... mllea of hedf,e 011 bis place. 

r1~\::=. °ri~~",o~:, .. ~a~ :~~~'r=db'::. ac.r.-r:~~~~t= ::rb~~·x8t.mr.r.w:II~~"a' 
ID lea ayef!ll8!tt"ent~-ooe bu,bell to tbe acre. aod for tbe put oloe years It bas aver-=-.=e:y~U'b:l·t~etlU~~,:~:r.:.~'!r:tYH~V~~~~:~ ::'~J.~{hl ao~t'~~et~:J'~tc::n: 
aDCI t4!8Pl! abor:f.n, bop 00 all aY8rage. He w .. boro In pennSYlya~ .. Dear Pblladelphla. 
MaY .. 184&. "here b. "yed until comIng 10 Kansas. 10 1868. he enll.ted 10 CompallY B, 
ftlr4 ~Ioo p.nOlllY&D1a Volunteer Cayalry. and 11''' .ent 10 Get'r'burg. but was no. 
In ell •• npeemeot. bn 10 b .... rlo'. and w .. mustered out tbe eame fal . In January. 1860. 
h. w .. married to Lonlla 8ml::t!nd In the Iprlog of 1874 came 10 Kaosu alld loeated 011 

IlII1~~~nl~~~B1~:rl~~. f~~~~~~ ~~,~ °llr}':.~~ihIP 14 IOnth. Range 2, .. t. P. 
0. JfeWton. 0"0810 bl. 0 .. 11 rllb' 840 acrea. and cootrola 1.4110 acres for otbers. 640 &erea 
ID Botler Oooot,. aod the bilaoce 10 Haney CoUDty all enclosed wltb bed&e. and about 
eGO IICres 10 cn:ltlyatlon. Hu d_lIlol[ I6x80. wlell adAltlon 14x16. all two lIorles; barn 
UII4O, WIth orebardoflly. acre .. He~u a110 a nomberof teoantdwelllnlfll on hts place .. 
IU.prloclDllllJ'flnDed b,tenaol •. HII wbeat III 1882 lY~ed from t .. enty-three to 
&bln-, bualielliM!r lIOn. accordlnl to macblDe measare. He Ie emphatically a farmer. but 
crau .. lo Itock of au klod .. baylll, Qllite ao amouot 00 bl. farm at the present tim". also 
1.000 bead of .oe aheep. He caDle fo Kaosas In Marcb. 18~0. nn41. tbe Oldest preEent real
deolof BleblaDd To"olhlp. The lint. cblld born In the eounty w .. on hll pla.ee. Mr. Rleh-

=:~~ ~~~~:raC:?~~'1ir.b!C:;:':~!·r~~io~~e~~~3 yle;5'":. o!.~: ~~ e,-::tn:~ 
=a~~~:ror,clJ:iro.,g·=.a!.:~:,~0~:~~::''':i'ne::~'r1~~u:~=·l:C::~~~~ LI"', Boct. ArlL. aud nIDal oed there 0116' year. aod tbeo went 10 Alabama tn 1866 and 
boa,bta plaDtauon. aod "eouo ral.lng cotloo. wbere be wa. appoloted Sherllf of Wilcox 

=r:ru:'l=-~::':N:ls.m~~~~;::7'~raO~~b':I~':'!far.:'e~t!~II~/~:fu~~t;l~ur:~; 
feello, .. allIIi Northern meo wu 10 atrooa. and blilife w .. so frequently threatened. tbat 
11. Ie" tliere 10 18'10. aDd eam,1o Kaaau. rocatlng 00 hi. preleot ',um. He w .. marrIed 
}larcb 11. IVt. to 10 .. BlI .. W. Andenon. Tlle'M: blYe two cblldren-Rufu. G .• aod 

::::::~·oo. 01:":~~~.\"'~~~tyW~':~~II!::~ra io !~~~~:,rbew:u~rr.~~~e~.r t~: 
-'UOo nDW 18'1'" "b.n bt wu electecllo re"resent Haney County 10 tbe State "'lflilature. 
Be 11 00" Conob' OolDmllll~~ ... !rl~eleoted In 1881. Tbe IIntrellglnUI senlee. held In Harn), 
Couot, "ere hald at Mr. BI ........... II', bouse. and eondueted 11, tbe Rey. IIr. Roberts. of 
BDUer Coann:. au4 the IInl Suoda, .ebool "" organll8d 10 bll bouse In Hay. 1811. 

JOHN O. 8ANOBACH. farmer. 8ectI00lmP, O. Newlon. 0"0. elahty acrea. alllD cultl
Y1Itlon. all.uCloeecl "leII bedge, alIo Crol. b ... wIth seyeo hOrlea, two mulea. co ... aod I Born 10 8e. Loo~ Mo. ao4 "b.o a cbl ilmovedlo IIlInol .. and 11 yed there until 
1 "b.o b. eollltecllD 0010_, D. ooe Ilundred anll He ... nteentb lll1noll InrantrJ. anll 

clpa&ecl lo tb. liege of Vlclc.bw"!I, Port Hndlon . Tupelo. MI .... Hnlfy 8prlnlfs. etc .• 
eo ".ot " ltb A. J. Smith In tbe....,., RI.,er campaign. and w .. lo the Sabln~ro •• Road. 

...... _t. and from tbere 10 N .. hyllle. Tenn .. wb ere be wu wounded, and mUltered out 
A.!!I01f 1ft 18G5. He was marrIed In 1869. 10 Mias Emma Bat... They hay. one chlld-

AI,g-0..IsS~d::itT~."l:r~~~=(0~~r8."l5u.l~~2,;.~n~ ~~OI~~nJ~::.e~U~[,~;'IUya_ 
.on; 140 e"closed 10 bedae fenC~It" I,ood orchard. dwellIng aod .tabllo,; has 6 bo .... es. 
U:=:rll'a~~f:'w:!~~:Ct~r~elr "':lgl~o~':ckw~ t~::,r3al~ ~rcMm'~:::t{;e~; t:n::. :'::1: 
rted April 12. 1827. to Mary B. Lowne .. of "n ancient ~ngllib QUilter family. wbo trace 
Ul.lr family back 10 the IIfteenth ceotury. HI. parenu movlld 10 Illinois In 18410. and from 

~·~rfal~C:;"~~8. ~::r!og~!t~lt\:'e~YJ.~~~'~tr 8~~~8"o~m k":b~::1 ~:~t!~ ~~~~! ~~ 
:1':.. bl:Jo':~':it rar.·n~:I~~I~~~':dl~~aJrr~~ ~~" C:~~p:rth -t-I:'~~o~~.~rr~ t.:~d A~::;V=~; 
&be Teo_e aod (,'Umberland. In ,,11 theIr campaigns and baule .. and w .. 10 tbe Atlanta 
OIIIDD&In a ntll tbe battle of Pumpklnvlne Creek. where he "' .. woanded and permaneotl, 
dlIaIiIeof, aud arter recovery was on lIetached 8ervlce .Illd mllllered out HaJ 18. 1885. ,. a 
=-::nt::':"'~S';!I:J:ell ~. :.:c~.,:~ .lu.tlce of tile Peace, "blcb poaltlou be bas held 

11"0011 TOW •• BII'. 

IIAIIUBL AKIN$, farlDer.lleGUon O. P. O. N.wton, OWOl 18SIIe,... all In caltlnt\on1 wlUl 7 __ III bearloa orchard, 0 acres 10 cultlyatecl timber-wAlnut, d .. elllnR IIhl8 ana 

='ru~U.i. 'lrvf. ~c:.~~~b~e;to:~~!?~f.1~rt~~J'&':v~~ ~ro~~f ~'l.~ l=:'nl~T:i: 
..,bborlIoOd I~ moat of tIi. earl, leWen 00 tbelr laud. Wtien be CIme bere Ne .. ton 
_ Dot Ulooalltof; ell. 0 ..... ,1_ "" 8ecIplct ('"lty. "bleb theD bad .Ix bou_ln It: 
ao4 _10 N.Wtoo "b.o tbe.nt bOIl 0_ "u itarted th.re, "blcb coo.ltkd 0' a board Jlut 
tor a bar o .... r "blcb tb., ".re .. Uloa wblate,. IIr. AtID' "" born In Cbeater CouotJ. 
..... 8eotember II. lue. and 10 185lreamll lin' to Kallsas but wellt out lato .Iobnloo 
Qllaoty from ltaDSaa Clb'. aod _I .... tb •• tate of eIIe coaatr, decided not to locate and w.nt 
IIIICt to lI11nollaDII located 10 Bareaa Couot,. 10 1810 b. w.nt 10 tbe moaotaln .. "alll1:1 

:tlr.~l: :;::Zo': ~m'.:i':tti.~ c:..'tW :!~ry&c!n.J.e:'..:'a~~n:~~~~uler:t:~'l.r I!; IIN71 to II1U 8ul&O Walk.r. wbodled .Ianaary \l8~ aod wu the llrat death 10 Macon 
..::-~ Po ... "Iog .... eblldreo-1'J:aDk, Heory. u II .. , WlUlalD P. aod IAe. 1. a 

Imp~...'!i~~A8,~~,::od~~o~o::f 'l:"',::,lt~· O't~:'~I~:'D:= ~~nl~~ 
oy.ralll all .. of bedge o=~ace; &lao .mall orChard, Witt:' .oe tram. dwelUDj[ 14xlS "Ith 
L lid" "It II eddIttoIi II all 00. aud abalf IIorlealll,h. cottIg aboutll.000; wIth IoocI 
~ 1811111. alto a Wlod' 1D11I for ,rlodlna feed for ttoclt,cot&Iolf about 11,0001 wltli u-
.... IY .... aDCIttoct , .... and ~e IC&It. He _k .. a .-,al" of ral. nlf nne Ifack. 
11M at PftI'I8II' 8110 beed of eattle, all bilt ..... aDd a pedlneecl Durham baIL aod 185 bop of J::.ubeel bned, Oame to K_ In 1814 aDCI ~b' fbi' pl_ and l-*ed bere .. I'b bll 

IJa IIUol:. ~~\:~:1:' t~~roH!n.r::lr:t:\IaN~~~~,",~8fl;;t ~~=la-= 
KInta. a ...... of IDC1laoa; ther ....... ODe ollll-..." 1.. 

JA.II. OLBL~er.IIM*IOD" P. O. Jfewton. _ lao acrea. elllbtJ under enl
tI1'I&Ioa WIth IIedp bit alto II blIIOUml&b Mop OD Ule plllCe, wblolae ruOl pan or 

tbe year. H .. 2 male .. I eow. aDd II bog.. He "" born 10 Oblo Jonet1. 18i9. aod ImlDl-

~~:e1Dtol~~8~a'lr:~~ ":ar.r:r'3a~~:~: ~.I\~:'f.10Tr:' fi~I'!'a~~~~::r~~=·:.='M 
cblldren~arab E. IrwIn E.. Gbarle. W .• Anbur ft.. Laura B. aod Clara M. He r. a mem
ber of tho Methodl" Epl.cop,1 Churcb aod the I . O. O. F. Enllited III 1862 In CompaoJ p. 
Ooe Huodredth ttelflmcnt lulllaoa Volunteer Infantry.aod weot wltb bl.commaodto the de
panlDent of the Tonne.see and was detal/ed .. blacksmIth In BrIgade Wagou Tral~ 
l'I:.'~~~t;'~,::!~~::g,f~Ft~~::ds!~~a~~~rg:t~. t~o~~~ng. oorth tbrougb Ule 

MARTIN COVERT. farmer and borse breeder. Section :10.1'. O. Hal.tead, 0"01 lfO 
acre .. elgbty acrea under cultivation. all eocloeecl wltb good bedge fence. foar aerea 10 

Ui~!~e~::~~~~~~"..;~~\~:ng ~~ nJg~~:~:~~~.~ 1~::'n~floett~l:i:'~a%~~%. r:ro: 
anllloeated on tbls~aee. beIng ooe of tbe lint lettlers of Macou Town.bIS. When lie 
bao"u~~dl~rl~"e I:~. hb~ but ~~j.~lI ~~~~::t:'~dag~I~:~!O~.:::~~nfn .odOC: e~~~~m:t.~c: ,g 
.plle of the fact tbat ~e w .. burow out~n a prairie 'Ire In 187311OSfuf. everytblua;!e ~ 
g~i'::'~o~;"~~ ~~~ f8W ;.~~~:;: fr~': (mobt, 'l(~~:a?P~~II:te!.tlln\8Meh:r~m~: ~ 
Se.,enty-nrtb RegIment Oblo Voluoteor Iofantr,. and w .. with his command ID Weat '1lr
glnla. and w .. ln a lIumber of Iklrmllhea aod battles. amona othere McDowell. Strau.bugr, 
Crosl Keys.Slaufrhter MountaIn. and Seeond Bull Run. and Chancellonyllle III Vlrgln~ 

~:'~~tl:~~rl~ nl~~~~\~~~I~;:I;':I:~~::.t :.!",::~~~~~Il':.~ ~~::..~~~ ;~~ 1~16r. 'tt~ 1': .. 
marrIed Oclober 11. 1886. to Mias sarab M. IJuley. IS a MUOD. allO 110 member of tile 1. O. 
O. F. and FraternIty Enca,opmeot. aod the G. A. ft. 

10. ~~o~~~ .. ~o.?E ~I~~ r.:r~r:::~I:r.~~uf:J'~~~~~~\.~~,t~~~:~ ~a~:'c~:m~:1~: ~~~ 
closed with hedge. and crol. hedges. makllla four forty "ere lIeldl. Tbe county bulldlo, 11 
111.86. two Itorles. erecled 10 M80. andon Fo~ruary 25. 11181. recelYed Ita lira, pauper aod 

~a:~~~d ~,eolo l~~~.~lt~r.~~nnlllka~~:~ ~e~~~~::rtln~~ b~r~'h~~W~ e':':'°en~~«lst~I~: 
::~:a ~mb~'":~~. ~~mlc8::'~'b~~~ ~~r ~~:l~~r ~;rl~~t:e :~-:: t~~ T~:f=e. ~hea:b~l~ 
personal Illtereats suftered. A I tbe clo.e of tbe year lie sold b'- stoek 10 tile county aod I. 
now employod at a IIxedaalary. He .... born In New York State Mareh 11. 1848. and wbeo 
a ehllll moved with bll parents to Pennsylvania. wbere he was eogllRed In the Iron "orkl 
until 1813. when be moved 10 IllinoiS and came from there to) Ka"aas In 1818 and located 
In Ne .. lon. wbere he ownl a dwell/0fa and four lots. tie was marrIed JUlt O. 1870. 10 MI .. 
~=I~ Oster. a native of 111100 s. Tbey baye four cblldron-JobD. II .. Thomu aod 

WILLIAH HAROAKER. farmer. Section 80. P. O. lIalBtead. OWOI 160 acres. 100 acres 
ander eultlyatloll. live aeres of line orehlrd lurrounlled by twellty acres of cultivated Um
her. all enclosed wIth j(ood bedlle f'-nce with cro.s IIedge. cutl/nR the farm Illto lIeld .. ,ood 
frame dwelling. barn .• bed •• et<". His wbeat till. year averaged twenty-two busbel. per 
acre. Has four bOl.es. t .. enty-four bead of cattle. alld thlrty·nvo head of bog •. 10teDd, 

~:,n:t~~:'~t~M'~df'~:!~t!':::~!:,~j,u~,~ec~0~~;T~·I~n6r.a~I,~r':ll~I~J~r.'b~:nt~I:~ 
lodlans were bad and came and "llIed.ome of the setllen and took ott a MIll White u 
Frlloner. Mr. H. with otbers PllrsUed tllem but failed 10 reeapture her. Tile,. had frequent 
ndlan 8CDre. and bad 10 be 00 tholr guard continually. He was born 10 England. A ugult e. 1884 Ind eame to tile UnIted StAt.. In May. 1857. au,l.tollped .Ix month. rn Peon.ylYa

nla, anll then went 10 Indiana and relDalned until com hIli Lo Kansas. He enlllLed In 1882 
10 Comp.ny G. Jl.levellLh ~Iment Kansas Cavalry anll w ... with bl. commaod In III theIr 

ft'':~~~h~'!. 1:'l.':,~,.I;UAr~I~':;M~~:'8':,:e~:~c~~':~~S~8e w~~1 '::~~f:SYM~~ ~'[ aJ~w. 
to MIss Jeanna F. Westnver. wbo.c father. Lorenzo Weltonr. w .. one of the early settlen 
of Kan .... coml ... In 18l1l1 and loeath" In Riley Collntfj" fe oow live. at Clyde, Cloud 
~~~~ 'M~~~'elL ~~h~e::n~ If::~;~ ofM~.all~a:..:~~~ew:; cOu~~:~J~lIvve~~~u~~~~1~c:,-: 
public and also lit dlfterent times a member of the School Board. 

WILLIAM HUFFMAN. farmer. Section 38. P. O. Newton owns 180acrea. 100 In eoltl
"at/on. one and a balf miles of bedt-e. a good orcbard of all i.lnd. of fruIt, frame dwellln, 

~!~:;.·r'::lrcl~t~w::~~ :~~~~II1n~~~'~I:n!~~I:'':6~?b~~':f~~r ~:;:f;:~:~a,:n~ ~~~e:;,,, 
to Colorado and Ne .. MexIco. and returned 10 Kansas and localed here December 115. 1870. 
lind commenced bllimprovement8 101871. He was born In Knox Count~·. 10d .. Marcl.20. 
184:1. lind came from there to Kiln .... Enlisted April 111.1861. In Company B. Fourteeotll 
RegIment Indiana Infantry. and wu the IIrlt man 10 enroll hIs name from Harrllon TO .. I1-

~~::'.ig~~~~,go:rw."cto~:I~':!i~~~h~~~ ~~:::~i~. ~n:b~,~~'l~~~~:.n~~~ac~~~pt't.'!~.'~~~~ 
10 WIQche.te'r Port Republic. anll nconll Bull Run. Alltletam. and Fredericksburg . .. here 
he ...... eYere y wounded .. IIh a frallmellt of Ibell. After r.coverlnR from hll wounds be 
returned and panlclpatellln Ibe battle. of Ihe Wllderlles. and Cold Harbor. and was mu.
tered out .lone 16. 1864. Be-en lilted In February. 1811l1. lu Company II. One Hondred anll 
Forty-tblrd Reiliment IndIana Volunterr Infantry. and w.ft promoted 10 Vlrat Lleuteuaot 
vebruarl) 21. lind to CII.taln Harch 29. 18611. allll Will Dluste",,1 ont Iktober 11. 1865. 00 
~~:~rthe rgr~e ~6~ :'~1,~~:" Del,artment of Teonessee. la a Muon. being a meDl-

GEORGE HUpJ. farmer. ifeetlon 22. P. O. NeWtoo. OW"I 1140 &Crea. 180 In eultlyauon. 
all enclosed wlth,ood hedge fence, anll croSl hlldgello dlyld. hll farm Inlo lIelds: b .. four 
&Crealn orebard.lfood frame dwel,lng. barn 16x22. double eor" crIb anll drlyewar 10xl4-
and "Ind mill pump. Wheat ayerllRe 1I11 bu.hels anll oat. 45. H .. 10 horae .. 88 bead of 
caule, and 82 tioge. Came to Kansalln 1868 and located In Johllson CounLf.. and camt 10 
bls present farm wltb hll famll, III 1812. bllt homeateadlld the plHee In 18'1. He .... born 
In LickIng CounLJ. OhIO~ and .. hen a ch"" hI. parents nloy .. 1 10 Knox Count)·. Oblo. IIYed 
there 1I0tll 188e. wben oe went 10 illinoIs. alld after remalnlnR tbere two yeare came to 
Kan .... Enlisted 10 AUlfult. 1862. In Compan, F.olle Huodred aud T .. enty-IlUb Oblo 
Volunteer Infantn'. aod went wllb hI. eommand 10 the Depanment of Teone-. lint 
panlclpatlna 10 the ellgagement at Perry.vlllo. Ky. In the Chlekamauaa lI,bt bl. COID
maod w" beld In reaer ... and was nrat posted In rear of the left of our arm,. lI.d wben 
the rlj(llt ,av. wa)' the, we lit on donble quick In rear of ceuter to ebeck the adYance of 
Lhe r"bell nil our rlgbt. and wltbstood charee llpon charlfe, thnsllrevent/ng the turnlolr of 
Thom .. ·.llant aooaaylnll the army. After ChlekomaulllI WII In the Atlanta campal,n. 
and were 1.lrmllblnl and lIj(hting almolt conltantly frOID ChattanOOlra 10 Atlanta, and on 
tbe campalgll "ullt twentv-elj(bt 1I0e. of breast .. orks. After taklnlf Atlanta hll eommaud 
w .. sent 10 Athenl. and tben JoIned 8herlllall on hIs March to tbe Sea. andpartlelJMlled 10 
the taklnlf of ltayanllah. GL. and through the Carol/n ... IIlfhtlng the baUlr. of A .. rylboro 
and Benlonvllle. After lI.e .urrender of JOhIlSIoIl·. army. marehed to Washlnlflon. O. Co, 
an,l walln the grand revle ... and w .. IInallJ discharged Jllne Ill. 186l1. Wu marrIed "anuar, 
Ill. 181t. 10 MI.s LIllie MCAr1\:I". a natlye of New York. They hIYe IIYe ehlldren-Walter. 
Fmnk. Sara". LouIsa, and AbbIe. Haa.beeo Towu.hlp Trullee lIye yea .... TO"OIhlp Treu-
are~~bT~.l:~'B1.°ra~;:!~ ~,:,~k :g:I!:~Wa~~? ~~~ro:f lC~~. B::~~:.O X:"':'040 &crea, 
480 In cultivation. 160 acr .. In puture, _II enelo.ed with good bed,e fen~. and dlYlded 
luto elaht,-acn lIeld .. except puture; also elRbl, acree of bearIng orchard. bed,.. &rouad 
IIDd teo acres of cultlntecl timber. H .. an elep.nt frame dwelllnR house. lJ8 IiJ 811. wIth 
L 14 by 16. Lwo storlea wIth portlcoee, Yer&Dd ... and ba,. windowl wltll lOuthern 
eXPOlure.i. al.o bath-room and all modern ImproYementa, hot and enId water. ete .• eoeUol 
'8.000. ne ba also two tenant dwel"n~ coaUnR 1800 lind 1Il00' bIlMI. 40 by GO. eo.t/nR 
11.8110; coro erlbs. 12 by 14 and 11 by 811; "", bou.e, 80 bJ 40; antl.heen house. 18 bI 04 .. 
wltll ,ard. 11111 feed trollgb. and raclla for 800 .heep. IIr. Jacobs eame to K ...... In ISb 
alld located here an,l conlloeucw f"rmlug and -.oct-raliluir. uclollYely cattle. InlS80 be 
bonlht a Imall berd of .heep .. ao e.perlmellt aud Willi so well pleased wltb the re.ult tbaL 
be IOld hll cattle aod bu 10lle loto Ibeep eselualy,ly. and b .. now 5l1O h~ad. all 1I111111'f!U!ed 
&loCk. He also carrlea 00 farmlna exteo.lyely. bl. whea' erop In 1880 being oYer 0.000 
bu.hel .. averagllla tweot,.-lIn bUlbpl. per acre. He WA, born In Marytand. september 14. 
1841. and,. hen a child ".ot 10 IIlInoll ,,1111 bl. parents. and In 1866 went to Iowa. aod 
from tbere cam. to Kall .... He wu married January 1. 1871. to HI .. .Iane Hartin. a oatlve 
of C&lIadL The, lIan three cblldren. Norman. Samuel aod Henry. While In Iowa be "as 
A __ or IIDd Townlblp Clerk. alld .hortly after comlog 10 Kan_ "" elected a m.mber ot 
tbe Scbool Board. wblcb polltlon be ba. brIll .Ince. 

WILLIA M K . .I ACKHAN. farmer. Section 14. P. O. Newton. OWD. 100 acr .. 100 uDd.r 
cultivatIon III acre. feDeed .. lth POIt anll WIre, .mall orchard, and good tram. d"em .... 
14 b, III: barn. It by to. wltb ItI-fest .hed 00 t .. o .Idea III addltlon; b .. II ... bonea, 
leyenteeo bead of cattl.IIDd fourteeo bOIfll; makea a 1.,..,11I1t, of 1I0e .toet. In addltloo to 
farloln,. In whIch be I .... lated b, t .. o 100" he I. a colltractor and bllllder, an4 baa erectecl 
IOm.o tb. b .. , bUSlne .. bloek.lo Newlon. came to Kall ... and loeated tol. farm 10 18'11. 
H. was born 10 New Hampeblre, OCtober II. 188& aDd moyed to W\aconaln 10 18511. aod 
cam. from tbere 10 Kao.... HI. facber. AoUlooJ Jackman. I. Ihlnl wl\b blm aod I. th. 
oldest mao In Han.y Count,. and I. alto II oauYeof New HamJllblr. aod born February II. 
I1tf1. aDd I. quIte au actl ... old pntlemall.Mr • .I ..... marrledlnMarcb.18l11.lo11111 LnCf 
Cummllllrl, a DatIYe of llaloe. Tbey baye tbree olldrell • .lame .. Georg. aDllLucj'. H. I. 
a member of tbe Baottlt Church. "" Coallty Superln_dent of InatrDcOOD 10 1818. 

W. W • .I ACK80N. ,armer, Section 8. P. O. Newlon.owol 160 acres. Il10 uoder caltl" .. 
uon, all .nCloeecl wltli bed... O"y acrea fenced for putur .. tell acrealn orchard ao4lfJO!~i 
dwellIng 10 b)" lie; aod bUn. 10 Ii, lie; b .. Ulree 110,..... three 00'"aud .yellop. Wb_ 
.yerace biiI 1ear, twtot1-four b ... be1. per acre. H, "u bOrn lu Bron eoQDcr-. Oblo, 111 
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~837. alld when a child 100nd with his parents til luwa. a",1 from there to Kallsas III 1811. 

:ftJ~~~\~:m~m lI.~ J':::e ~~rltll~ga~ t~7~at;'y ~.I~:u,m~~r:!'I':~a:.".,ef.·a ':~:~fHl .... a~r ~~: 
Methodist Eplseopal Church "lid the G. A. R.; ellilotell III 186~. III COIIII'OlIlY E. Thlrty
Ilstll Re/riment low" Volullteer IlIf .. lltry. al\l1 w ... wllh III. eomlll,,,,,1 at the laklnJr of Fort 
Peml>erton •• nd wellt from th~re to Lillie Rod, anll 011 the way to ShreYeI'ort. La,. w" • 
.... ptured while Jruartllllg a tralll "lid takell to jo'ort Trlp-r. T~' .• but made his ~SP"I'e "'111 
trot &8 far as Arkansas. and wa .. recaptured b)' hloud hOIl lids. after uelng sevp.rely hlttt."B hy 
tllem And tAken baCk to Fort Tyler. Alld WI .. kept for tAli mOllths after ellchallg" al the 
moutb of the Ked Klnr. lteturne,1 to bl. reglmellt at Dunll'a Bluff. Ark •• a",1 was mu.
tered out In the fall of I 86t1. 

J. E. LEWIS. farmer. Sectioll 26. 1'. O. Newton. own. 1~0 acre •• 110 In cultlntlon; nYe 
&cresol cultlvatl"tl timber. anclslUall orchard; ont" mile of he,i.!e f~nce. with ('olllrortable 
fr.medwelling .nd out buildings. Has 2 horses. 6 c·, .... "11,1 U h',go. Came to Kall .. sln 
1868. and locaLed In Johnstou CUlmt)·, and came lit ""l've)' CUlllltr In J) 'ce!lIlter 1870. aud 
located In south edge of ~lacun Towll~hIJ). and came tu till,. III ace til 1873. He was horn In 
Illdlan", J.lluary I. 1852. an,1 whell a Chlldi muv~d WIth h. I'Kr~"t. to I"wa. a,,'1 came 
from there to Kallsas. Was married AI"II II. 18~~. to \llss Helen H;oll, a ""Uv .. of In,lIl1l1. 
but a resld.nt of Jefferson County. Ka8 •• for uyer tWfillt)' Yf'~~rl!l. )lr. L. 1_ oftlwaker extrac
tloll •• nd wile a melllloer of the :\Iethodlst Eplscop.1 Chlll'ell 

enci~~:rwWl'~!!;I~~~~~~k S;~~~I 8+:,; ~~:I"~r~;e~:.i::~ ,!~~h,~~J~~;a!:!lro c;'~~~Ye~tI~.s".:! 
lIeneral crops; hll whear a ... rage Is 24 huohel •• alld oal_ 4t1 Iou_hel. per .cre. With good 
frame dwelling. barn audcoru .. crlh, aud \.Ind Intll pump~. Has 4 hurses. 28 head of ca",I., 
.nd 19 hogs, He was born III Hallcock.Ohlo. Jul .• 31. 1t1a6. I" 1854 he weill 10 Callfo,·ul .. 

:~'=~~:~~e~~lrr'::~r~':,t, :rd W~I~I~~~' ';!a~:;,;.~::~of n elflJ:~;,?Yri!6~.h~,ee~lt~:~n~'c,,~::~ 
pany M, 'Irst Regiment cariforllia Cavalr)·. Mnd WRR oyer three years In the Ketvlct'. "lid 

f~.ft~~·~~~:~~~ ~~~:"or~~~~~!'; 1~~PJ~IW~;~fi!r~~~~,:~r~'i-'t~\~,~: ~u~~n;:r"lc~~~' ~~;~~~ 
:~II~ol:r t~~n~l:tl~T~~r~~~:)·Ffi.~k ~~flfo~~I'~k ~,I~~e~~rar,~:"~'i~I'~~~~'~~I~';'~otl~~ 1~~:~J~~.r: 
1a,,,e body of W.dlans; bnt belllg IIIlsleol lJ)' the Rulde. fOllllll the Indlalll 1"~I,a, ell (ur Ihem. 

~~l~:neld~~ul~e:-g!l~eu~~~~~~~t1s~~~~~r~.~~mih:~~~~ ::,~llfo~:~~,ft If:il ~:::~.~~I~~·tri~C~~:~nl~~!~:~~I: 
run our\tand they only got away by the determlnatton Hlld lnilllU,g"mellt of MaJIJr t:IRre 

1~.rl'~lt :,:~~~ili~~~"1g'Wt'iro~ W:~I'.!.":~:\fd 'X~~I\'ll;~tr~:;'J. ~~~\I"I~.:'i~j"':II;:."I~.~:',~~t'~":::~ 
tlYe of l'ellnlVIY~IIIL They h.ve four chlhlrell-Ro"I". C .. Ur .. II .. Alvin T .• nd CII .. " K. 
He c.me to 'Kanlas from Ohio. tn 1869. nrat I .. ""rlng III Andersoll County •• nd C.llle to 

pre~g~r~t~nM''L'l~~·f!~~.I';r. l;e~r.~e~nJ:et.'~p~:~t.~: ::-wn8 160 .cres. lIS In cnltl"a

n~:~~~c!:,:~r .. ."~~~,~a~:,~J'~g;~e_~~r:.' l'ir!te~ ~::':~s~r~h~~~:":II~"~lnl~~~ f~,,:~~::;e~~ 
K.nlasln August, leI'S .• nd loc.ted here. Hp w .. loorn III Obtn. jo·eh ... ary 7. 1836. "lid 
came from hi. lI.tlye Illaoe to K.II..... He wa. m"rrle,1 M"y 1. 18t16. to 1iI1 •• Hellll,l .. C .. r-

;~Y. I~:{. ~~t~~~:II~b~.d6~1~-.t~::~I~~~ !~3&,'~'~·-~:~r~e~~~~~ or.r,; ~~a~~,:\'~I~:~III~: 
for 100 d.ya. and 011 the org.,,113110n of tbe Regiment, was comOlII.lonoo .. S~O""II Lleu-

t:':.r.i:.n~o~~~o~t~rr~I'I,.'e::~·r:i.~~~I'ft,,:~jr';l~I~I;oM~~y .~~ ~":~J~r~~uv~:. '.!',::lt~I~~~\': 
:~t.lrs:r.~~,:,il~e:tJ:r.,~~~r. •• JI~'?le Hellry Llgl" House •• nll w •• wUslcred out Oec!e.n-

.liRVIN S. oW EN. farmer secllon 10. p, O. Newton. ownll60 .or~l. ninety acrPI 1111-
der cultlY.llon; .11 ellclosed WIth I'ood hedge. and erol. bedlles' h •• a olllall urchard 
fr.me dWCIIlIlf. of four room ... nd .table for elr,11I bOISe •• wlnClllllh for ~rhl\llI,g ft·",I. a .. eI 
K~b~r :~t~:,IO~~'f.·;':\!'':'I~I~~~ ~~~~F:n~ ~OI:~~~~~: ~~ lnhlo;3:\:,~ 1:~~1~ ~~.wei·~S 
Wltll'?,l. p.rentl 10 the wilds of Medin. County. Ohio. At tb.t tillle there W •• oufr nY8 

~1;:::I~nr.:.fl~e~: ~\~.~~ l':!r~~~Y~~'~~ :1~::u~:'i!"r~I'I'~~:re t'i,I!~.t~:':·.:W,~~~~::,n R~!~~~~~~~ 
shIps III tbose e.rly days In Ohio. havlllg no lIIar"~t •• aOOlI haylllif ro I,ay "URC prlt'el ror tile 
lI~e~ASarlell of Ufe. belldes Npelldlu~ IlaYl In goill': to Anel from III lis. which were 8carce. 
Ue had made his home III Oh'o UlltU comhlR' Co KIIU!i4Ulln )lar~h. J8~01 Rlldlor.aUlIg un Ilia 
I,resent farm. He wu married In 1839. to MlSti '·I·lhl"II(,~ t!U:UK. who tlletUn1848.1eA\·IIIJr 
three children-Lero\'. Harrison. aurl c.;harl~s. He was umr.-Ied a Recuucl tim .. , In 1834. to 
)(.rth" IIrnwlI. The')" have thr"eehlldrell-A. E .• IItyl •• H. a"'III"ttl~ H. lie II" 1U~IIIIo~r 
of the ltaptlst Church. RII.1 whll~ *nOhlo. ""lUI a lIlt"lUhe." of til" Scl.ool Hoard for thret!) e;lrl. 
HIIOOIII. A. K •• lItlllt)·le.II .• Are 811perlntcnolhlfl tbe farlll. )11'. Owell belllg tuo old fur .cl
lye lire. 

THOMAti PATTERSO~. retired r3rmer. Section 19.1'. O. Halslea,l. Jam"o W. 1'8tter
Inti and John " •. I-anersoll. 80tl8 of Thonlas Pattel'$oll. lIOW' 0" U lUI" rlill tht'! rarm, and the 
Itoell 0.lh8 farm. 1·he farUi cUllslsrs of 820 At·res. 1MO untler ,·uItIVoiltluli. All f'ur.lol~d wllh 
hetlge and wlrl1 feh( ..... Hu a tlue orchard uf tell .('res. Rilli fonr aC"relt u, cnlli.att'd UmlJer. 
There 'I also on this farm a good fr;une hOUle. 16t<t8. twu Aturle~. illul I .. 14xl& ulle "tor); 
barn. 141:18. with arana,,.. Sheds. etr.. Ht" alftl) ha!!l allother 11\\'t'lIhll( 011 till'! I,hu't". 14sltS, 
nccuplf'd h)' hi. 1011. H&8:1 h(lr~eK" :; IUIII"A. 54 head uf cattle IIIHI ~n 11ll1C1t uUIIn- fill.... 'lr. 
1-.LCen .. m CAme tu Karuullt III 11174 tllllllt)cxt.d UN tillS Illace. He wu bUl'u hi WH.)"ue (.'unUI)·. 
IIblo. )I"rch Ill. 1815. where h" IIv",llIlItll 18t1~. whell he .'ellloYe,1 to 111111,,1 •. , .. "I rHme 
(rom there to K;lUIUU to th ... a ht"illth)' countrl for hl~ famUy, aaul II t"tathnsjastlc 111 praise 

ft~~~~~u!tIM~IAf..~I~!~:J~~~)~i ~;::,:~~8 ~~I~;~:)r.: ~e~~':!~~ ~:g:: f!ll:lr.aIA~'4.~W 11:;~~a~II"~~!. 
'arm and hRS the use of A .,art of Ihp. hOIlNf'. hut ke~l~ his own table. on., cUW. and pal'. hi. 
own wa)·. He wK.lllarrled llecellllo~r :ttl. 18.4. to Mis. H,,"n. R. Ammermall. who ,lied 
UecellllHlr I. 184t1. le"Ylllg""e child. KII.aloelh. He was married. aerolICI '1I11e April ~. 
1841. to MI •• Chr.ltln. Cnll~r. The)' hRye two cblldrell lIylng-J"l\Iel and Jullll W. Tiley 
1 .. 8t two chlld,,,"Io), de"th III IIl1l1ols-Lewls I&lId M.ry K. He w ... orlgillally " "'etb,"lIot, 
Inn on eumhl", to Kau8A!I Jolnf'tllhe ~VJlIII( .. llcal Luthera.n Chnrch. ".1111 Gila II' the orlglna. 
memhers, alltlls clau leaoler. III 1111111010 was TowlIshlp Trustee •• nd on the !\cllool Jloard 

fur :l.\b~aVRr:6Ii~~r~~.IlleC;:1~i~lhio.l t~~.r~!~~:::=I!~~~~e:.!~. all under cultiVAtion 
f!Xeel)t It'll acres; barn lur, with a nile bearlilit orchard of eleyen acres. aud IIfret"n ae, H of 

C~~:~t~I~\~~ ~~~':i';:..~.~r ::'tlf~~il~l:;a~:r~~'~'~II~~\II~~~:,:lo~:".'I':i':~f'IIII~'(~~~::~~~&1a ~= 
t~~~'~n~':fl:l.':.gpl~:;:~. :,11::ls~o!!M~.; 1::~::il~4:lnll:'r~r~II,?~~~u~t~'8~~~II:r: ~~.e~~:i 
In Vermollt. Decemhn 21. 181!\' Rlld wlI~1\ two years of age hlll,.rellt. reDloy",1 10 MlI .... -

~~:~::~ rf~·~::lri.1~~~~ • .l'~~::/ ~8~ili.~~·:~1;.1~1t\?,.':'l.~'8t~~~O':''Ii:m~·;'~)~~~~ '~.ef;;~~ 
le.YII,f."lnechlldrrll-WIIUam H .. lllmoll H .• Johll II .. Frallkllll A .• J>larJl E~ U'pnr)' W .. 

:~~~ ilJ;:::::e~i.·'~.':,~I:t!I l~eI8::.1::'1[,~r.:e·n·~~~I\~II:e:.~b:fu~rYe. ~i 1.!..s:'n ::n~~: 
TwentY-Ie-p"U, Rtolflmullt 111111011 Volllllt"er IlIfRntry •• lId on tile 'trlrallr."tlon ofUel'l'.l-

:~:~i':~~)."=~!~~ :ni:~'!:.~,r::':';·:'.~1rll~71~:~r.rRa~~b~':.11 ~~~::r.~~~,::~r.:'nI;''1'~::"~ 
::.:eJ:~~l:~r~~.!l"~.\ l'!~ ... ~~;,r.:;r:"~::~'!,'::'~~·:I~:I~flf;rt'::t~~:.:~.'l~~~~' l)il;~,.~~r.ryl:~k.:,': 
II .. b~fm • yer)' a"tlYe .lId promllle"t clll.ell. l>elllif nne of the orlllillal CoIIIIIII .. lolI .. n .,'
IlOlnled 011 Ihe orga"I"",lolI of H.rny Conllt)'. Rlld "I'polllled .I""olld Umo to nil wac.III·)· • 
• nll elllC'teti 10 ntl olle tcrm. He II now In.llce of 1 he t'eace. an&1 hao h~ltI. he pus II 1011 hellO 
.,lflll, IIIll1nls fnr OYer thlrly-nve )'ears, l\Iarrylllg III til., Lime (OYer 101) conpe>!. He la very 
&ellulll edllcatioll"llDal~r .. belllg 1I0W Treasurer of III. IIct.ool Ucmr<l. alld hIls been hlplI
tined III educ.Uollallllterea'lln lome cal,eelty lIe.rly eYer IllIce he w •• t .. ellly-four ye ... 

of "f~·HH~I.I:I~M'[n;~~,~,:~.tli:C~·I~i~· :..~.n~!~~~;. !;'~.180 acreo, 100 In collly.tloll. 

r.:~:~Il:.I~\t\:~!."r'i. a~~llb~!:;'j :~l!I .. ,~y.e~I~~~Jt.xi1,:~I:e~,~~t~~·I::::~:~flf~U~~~~~~'·!~~i 
r':::!3~~:'=il~~t~~rno tt'i:~~~~f.Y,~:,~':~~ec~:!,~~~~OY~'~'i.~~,~~'~',':f' 1:I':e~lIr:t"~~~:i ::::1 
E,nm. toWllllllpl. Anti "011111&1 Ihl"I'face .ud I"catecl here lu the f.1l o~ I~. Wal born III 
IlIIlIols, February 21. 18'4. alld nil" e It hlol .. ,m. uulll coming to Kan .... with tI,. neel'
tlon oflwo )·e .... s,oent lu low.. Rull.led "aun.r)· 2. 1864. III CoII.pauy G. Twenty-annll. 
Itealment 11111101. Voluuteers, And ..,ned III Tell"e_ lu tll~ AII.llk call1pallfll. l'artl~l-

~~~~el'~ o~~T.ce!lr.~:I!\r\l~e ~:ea~,:r:lt:'':::~·J.!~~:~"t,ef,',,: I~"f.:" tl~:~r~~I:t:"c:r::r. 
tbe IllItll .lId aevelltll rtbs, and lie otlll carrie. the b.lI. IUI'I1O_1 to he lIul ... tI'l~d lu the 
1ullIf "uti w .. nev.r able for lenlce all ..... alld w ... lilli_tern Ullt III Alllflllt, lA6t1. "' ... 
m.rrlnl Jlmu.,)' 27, 1865, to JIIII Ilar.h E. NOble. Tbe)' lIa .. two ch11&1 rell-Eltle M"y 
alld Urac ... V. 

L. A. PROUTY. f.rl\l"r.llectloll ft. 1'. O. N~wtoll. owul111O ""rea, 11111111 cuillwatioll. III 

~~ wft~~"'1'::::~~'::I~I'~;~41~118.·l,eMeri ~,\\':I~.:',r~a~I'h~\:r7C:~ ~~::It~~~~~ 
:~:Jr~~eand :~~ f=r~l.i.l~-rw-:~:~'.'::,r:tt~~~~ =&1.::" ~~':n:':~ k~:= I~~e r~l~ of181'all~~lll Zmm,,""TOwnlhljl, .lIde.llle topresen& farlll III 18111. W .. born III 
IIl1nol .. Oetober 110 181111. ."tI<'ame from natln pl.ee to K.II"". WR. In.rrl.~1 Jul), III 
1871 .. 10 Mlu \II"n~lll'ull"'" Thp)· haYl'lh,... cr.llt1f1',,-llPrlh·,. 1I~lIll .. ".1 '.III,la • 

"IUlA M H. l·JWVTY. flll'lIItr, 1t,-c"uII8. P. O. Ncwlun, UWII" 1111' &c,"ea, ;:SO IIhllflr 
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HARVEY COUNTY. 

~JI:=::I~U::!~~~:!.°r:~-!'!r-weffr;:' ~U::~:~ :::'~I~:,,:rr:, :~Ltet6~1l~ 
1Il0ry. with ~Chuon two Ilde ... t. COlt 01 11.5uo: barn antl.hOO. ~4X3:l. and otber out-

l~l~b.11 0Ih~t"'::::~~8~,;~::.0~~~~:."ec:::etlt.:'~~~:~~ 1';:'M~v:'~tll;:::iec&~~~ 
He w .. borllin Indl.na, April I&. 18411 •• ntlUvedlhere uDUl18111. whell beenUlted In Com-
r,.ny H. Pony.rourth 8el(rmentlntllana Volunteer. 'mel wllh hi. CO.OIl .. Utl partlclllALetl 
II Ibe enll .. emeotl ot Port Donel.oo;Khlloh. I'to"e River anll Chlck.maug ... He veterall

I::t. 10 18114 •• nll WAS al'l:!:lnletl ser~~allt antl bl8 c •• mIDnlUl .tatlOlletl at Chaltanoog' unlll 

~e:~~:~' ~I~~ :a:~I~ ~c\"'~'::: r:~~~~~ I': ~r.~~~I~~ ~\1~~~~ :~g:::!}e (~f~:' 
They h.ve se"all chlltlren-Charles. M"rgHr~t A.. Ileol·ge. Ida II .. Allco, M.ry Eo .nd HeDry. 

He \t:81r1.lI~"'f,R\'~E.Mf~r~:!~~~::'~i~~,ur.t~~U~C!\~~~C~~~~ n8~~r~:~'~=!e~c,:r~ 
tI ... atiOD •• u .. II .... cbard.ntlRrove. Dw~III"gII1XI4. L II.I~: slahle.I4x12: ,r.nary• Ih14: 
rra'! b~~ ~~~~x~:. C::1~'i.~II.:\~tB02. 10l}.:C~:' °bo~br,~tp:;::,I~ .MI,~:: :"rfl~4~3~~I~::i 
CAine troul bl~ lIatlve pl_IO Itau ... fn' Ille Iprln, ot 1876. aDII locale<1 lIer~. Mr. Ureae 

laa8r:~g'i'M~!kn4jt FEIN. tarmer Seetlon 10. P. O. Halstead. OWU" 1110 acrel: Beyeul),
lITe ID culh ... lIlIoD, au encl ..... d wltb bedlle, .netone acre III oreba ... l· • IllIail grove ot 111111· 
herry t.-; dwelling. 12x14; b.rll, 8:':x44: Ifr.llar)'. 8x:l4: .Iock yud alltloIlOOI·hll .. 
uvel"e hon .. and tweoty-one he .... of cattle. HII wbeal crop for 18d:.l .veraaOOI Irt)' 
hll.II .. I. per acre. C.me to K.naa8ln 1874 •• lItl bought anlilocalrtlliere. Was ~orlllJtCln· 

Ch::,)~~ • .fe~:k =t::~nf'J:il.II·v~~n~~~'::la:t~~~~':f·WI:I~ ~1~6~':::':~JII!.~~ l:e:.fl~ 
We.t Yll'llnl' .oef partlclD&ted In the entr"~loeot at Carnllax "'erry. After wbleb tlley 
were .. nt to Kentucky alld eng",ed ID tile battle ot i'erryvll\e. Afterw.rd they uc(u-
1.led the poe\tlon lI,u.rnl tor Ibe .rmj' beadqu.rten ulIlll mustered out In 1864. wbell he 
went home, .nd came to IIIlnoll In 18117 •• nd froon there to Kanaas. Was m .... leo Uctoher 
&. 18'1'1 .. 10 lila caroline lIueller •• native of U"rIIlAII)·. They line tbree cblldrell-Cor
lIe1JUS ~" PredollD W •• nd 1100110411 1.. He II. wean .... r ot Lbe Ilerm.n Metbodllt CIlIlreb. 
IIDtl b .. lJMn Road Mllter. 

GEORGE H. HARROUN. tarlDer. Section 16. 1'. O. Halsteall. o..-n. 140 .cres: 130 III 

:.~':.~=,n i::u~t':,r;:::~ ~r:!~~I':.:I~XI!~' :1::~le'~~~':::i;i rl~o~,~l::~-u.I~rt~ :~'Y:'~ 
October i'J. 18tll •• n·d moved to 11111101.111 1111111: e.ane IrolD Ihe .. e to x." ..... III "'ehru.ry. 
18". aDdioeated Oil I!reattut I.rm. W •• w.rrletl In Novelllh"r. 186&. 10 Min Catherille 
KUwelt, a native ot New York. Th"y line Ilx cblltll'ell-lVllllalll H .• Edna, Alvlu 1... 
A~=~rl:L:c-:,4 Kate. Hla wlte .lItl IWO elll"IL uhlltlren are memlle .. of lIIelbotillt 

ADAH BESt!, tarmer. IleCtlou 17. P. O. H.lste"" owna 160 .cres: 811 In cultl .... llon. 
~r::~Uxh;fl:ldui ~~·':1~ ~:PJel~~~::.·:I~~1~01=:'.;.,~~lllr!n~6r.:'4ill~~~:~r9~te~I:: 
18l1li. .lId came trom ua&l",ulace 10 K.n ... In 111711.n<1 luca&ed on bls preseut r,lace, then 
raw pralrte. W .. lIi.rrted ... Pilbruarl lIlI. 1880. to Mias Kllte Le"II,.a uatJ"e 01 1lI IInls. Ia. 
melliNr of CheHelhotitat Api_pal Cllurch. 

CONRAD HOLDJ!:IIAN. lanuer. Secllun 14. 1'. O. H;olstentl, w .. borD In ludlana De
eember 11. 1861. and came to Kalila. wllllllliitarelltll. who are lI.tl"esor p~nIlIJI""Ia, In 
S.ptember. 18'1''c::4 located ID lIIePhertolJ Couoty. wh~re Ihey 1I0W reside. n 1881 he :;:\r' =e~WD8\'fp~4 hll been maklll, his bom ... Iuee wltb IIr. Jacob D)ck 011 lIec-

PaTER HOOps, tarme~ Section II. p. O. Hallteatl. OWll8 320 acr .... 188111 cllll1 .. lIon 

=1:e I~~ .r.=~J' .A3~:::':~? :~~~17~0~~ ~~II.~r~!X 1:v:!a::!.er~()r.~lIi&:un:.7, 
Germaol. DecemNr I. 1811S: .nd-c.m. to the Uulled IlLales wileD sevellteen yean 01 .. e 
an410cated In New York Clll .ud eDRaged In Ibe grocery bu.III~",."tl c.me frulllihere to 
KaulUln 11''1' .nd 100000ed here. WII m.rrlOOllarcll :.14. 11175, 10 III •• Clltherl"" \).lIe)·", • 
• _heot anonr: thel h.n on. chlld·Jubn P. 10 .. blember 01 the German Methodllt 
Chur<!b. 

o EO. S. HILLER, farmer. Section II. P.O. Hailleatl. relit. alltl t.rm.180acrea.1411In cultl. 

"'~:~13f=n,:,~=~,:~=,~I~I~e~~!~a:':~1'i1~llnl~:~tl:I:~:ce~":70~I~~8"J1~~~~::~ G bUlbel. per aere. W .. born ID low. July 6. 1834. 'itl. p.relltl were Ihe plolleers ur Ihat 
_Io ... b .... lng _I.rated tb.re trom hatllan. III 184U. When the War "roke out III I~el 
w .. IIIHI_uii.ncro .... nlsed In the Slale Mllltta autl .u"J.CL to call wllell r~lIlred. Alld 
partlcapate4 In • area{ m.ny .klrml.hes with lhe ,uerrfll .... mollR OIlier the "glll>l At 
Albenland Btlll: .ad .ltar ClI, w.r raaltled III A11880url uulll comln, to K."sas III Sellleul
Nr 1818, 1m IbcatlNl III Hl,hlalld TowlI.hlp Dlld caine to 1IIIIIIIace III 1881. W ... "'Ar
rliiJ Fe"ruary.lrl. 1865, 10 IIlas MAry A. Coollor •• ""tl .... ot I"dlan,,: they h.ye tllree chll
tlreD-Chartel Coo Carrie C. .nd H.ry 11. H •• '-n. menaher or th"lkbool lioard Idnr.1 
terms. 

J. E. SCHHIT!'. tarmer. Section II. 1'. O. Hal.leall. OWIII 3:lO acrea. 230 III eu\tlyalloll. 

f6n;~: 1I~:'I;&~ •• n8.:e~:.aJ~:~~~"~d~:::::I::~ U~ .. 85'~"c~:.III: ~1:!.~~0~\~rdlll~~~~~ 
1!II"<III/blllbe!. per acre. H .. II bune .. ~a lIead 01 c"Ul~ .,,11 I/llogs. \V ... borlllllll ... rla. 
J.IIU.ry lit. 18411 •• adcame 10 th~ Uliited IItlles In 18~:l, ,"tllocated III Lee COlilll),. luw.: 
autlln 18(>7. removed to 11111101.11 .. 1 .... 1II.h,e.1 tllere unt,l cClml"g 10 Ka"llIln 1871111ocat
In. on thll place. W .. lIIarrJad OCluber 15. 1816. to Mlso Lizzi" M. Bur. a lIall"e .. r I 10 .. 011: 
they h ... tbree cblldren-llelllla, Katie II. lIutl ~u.lo 1.. 1a a me"' .... r of Ibe )leullo"lte 
Churcll. 

S. THOHPSON. tarmer. Section 4.1'. O. "al.tead. nwnl 1140 acre •• 180'111 eulth.lloll. 
fortl acree PaIlllre alld III entl ... etl ... seepI WPot Ilrle, three ae .. III lJearlnR orcla.rer. alld 
tonl acr .. CllltlYlItOO timber. dwelllill 14x~4. L lOx 111. ".rll 44"118. In 18112 tr .. rnl .... 1 
el,bty acrel of whea&" at.u avurage of twellly,"IS ,,".llelo \"'r .cre, haa e_lghl hutl •• allli 
tWelltl·lbree head of cattle. Was born III hu1l811a, Septem Jer 14. 11131. 1Il0wed to lu .. · ... 

=~·r.~::\::te~.::II ~~ ~:r:I:I~,:I:~::?~~::':~I~~et: W'I~r~,~~1 '\~~'1I!!1~, 
the ftnt Board ot COUlllllalollen elecled hi Haney COIIIII),. Rlltl lila ftrlt i'UlI ... uter In La
kin Towllahlp •• ntlill 111'18 .ntlI874. was Jllitice ot the i'eace. '"11 had ireell a IlIemher uf 
~:e~~~~ =r:;n'!::'~~:I~ei A~~I~ !,~e~~:r::; ~~~r,~~""c~I:.,rr.~'"I.' uatl .. ol lutll.nL 

Lt:K R, WRIUHT. rarmer Seclloll8. 1'. O. Halltead. OW08 160 arrea, elghl), acre. ullder 
eultlnlloll, wltb I(OUd Ira ... e iiwellll" IlIxI8 .lId outbulldlllgi. RaI,OO III 1118t.lwelll)·
ttaree .c .... or wheat. wblNI aver .. ~ per acre oyer lwentl bUlbell. came 10 " .. " ...... "tl 
I_tooou hllpr_utl.lace lI.rcb II; .8n •• mollg the Intto loc.te ID blal""'lIlhll', He 
WII bom III Ule IK&ttI 01 New Yorll. ~Ne,u"'r 6. 18111 •• lId In 1858. moyad to 111111 .. I.,Uveot 
there whell the war bro ... ollL In 1-. I,,, ,,"I1'led III ColllpaU, A, Sevellly·.lxlh Kf'gl
.. eut. lJIhloll Volullteer lot.utry. RIUI HryEltI wllb hll COIIIIII.lltl In Ihe W~II~ro: Arlll)· • 
.-.:tlclpathlltln tile _meul. or Challlpioll Hili. Black RI .. r Alltl Siege or Vlck.burg. 
iIDd then to aerhJlan. Hr~ wbere h. was .. "erely wountl .... In U,eilead alllilel ."tl w •• 
Mnt to &lui bospltal •• nd antlr reeowerlnJ( WII .. nt bome. a",1 mu.le .... d out, M .... ·h 6. 1885. 
A.fter the war be rem.lnOOln 1lI1110ls until 18118. wbell be 100yad to Iowa, IIl1d "alue trulu 
tberetoK_ lIalDe ... berotlll"U.A.R. 

C. H. YEOMANS, f.rnaer. 84!etloll 8. P. O. H.lltead. OWII. no .cre .. 1110 aer ... C'ulll"afetl. r enc\0ae4 with hedae aud three acres III orell.rd. dwrlling IIOxIl4. barll antl gr.llary 141. 
• H .. latelj'&umedlil •• Uputlnll to Ibe rallill. of Ille lloclt. hll IIOW tllirty-eiglat lleatl. 

• w .. born III Oblo. .... u.t a. 18411 •• utlelltered the umy In tlaeallrlll.or 11164 .. atlrolll
m.r bol In Oompall), U. Olle· HUlldred .ud SeYeilly·tln, Ohio NatlulI.1 un.rtl .. tor 100 
d'r ... iJd for a IliOn time w .. ltatlooed II JoliolOlI'illalaud. aU.rIIlDg IIrlaolle ..... nd w .. 
l\leu orIIere4 10 CJlltbl ..... Ky .• wh .... wllh hla comDlAlld, ... d other lroo .... thel were 
.... tnnd bJ' .lobo Ho ....... aRer. Ibarp I,ll&, Jlllle II. IBM uut 1I0rRIn beln« prea",1 wery 
cl .... ll br GeD. lIartrlil.e", all tl" prlaonrrl were paruleil Alld relea~tl Ju", at tile tlllle 
tbe rear pard WII ha ... rn, • hea ... y en_III .... t wl"l the Pederal ." .... nce. Frolll ther .. 
lbe, W ... I back to camp DenullOll. Ohlci; "ht re. grC'M nll .. y of his cOlOmalll1 "I~ or 
woon .... reoel ... "d In Che I.ht..nd trom I here lla" re,lmelll w .. ""t bacll to JO!"''''u·. 
I.and, 1114'temalaed unll/beln. mlllltered OUlon AUlflllt 110. 18". I .. tla~ Illrlllg .. r 1865. 
be weot to BoatOIl autl,ot. _ilion In •• 10 ...... nd In Ihe I.Uohlpped 011 tbe >lllp Vermoll!, 
~L Hlmnna, In tlae 80uth A.merlca Uatle, 11 .. 1 made a trip trolu Ibere 10 Klo KII'I Coil ... 
Peru, 111.1'\0 'he Chhlcbllliaudl to brtn« 011' c.rgo ot gu.no .ntl .... Iumoo yl. calre lIorn: 
aatd were bl ..... u o .... r uearChe CoIl of Africa, ... 11 were 110 tlay.out ot .Igillot 1.1Id, lually 
11II4ed at Oow ... ln the lale of Wllfbt. .nll were orlieNt! 10 Rotte,dam, wh.re tlaer III ... 
c" ....... ca~ a."lug enoulh of ... Ufe he relurned home "I. IADuOII. Unrpoo .,ul 
1'0rtTIIId, iii. In the t.1I 01 8611. h. went to lIIhlOurl •• nd ..... tret1 In rallroatlUr .. u"tII 
J8n •. wben he returnOO to Ohio •• ntl from there to X.II .... locathl. bere H • ...,II 11'1. 18'1'1 
wb .... he hllmade hll hoUIe, altlloDlfb 118 hll _pam seYer. I Jean III IIUlIlIlIg bullal .. and 
OIber pDle on the w .. tern pl.IDI .lId In tbe pan h ... atlle of Texa •• a"tl wh'le there WII .1.0 
en.a!!!:: Iu IU"elln, and liacl ',reat In.ny lIarrow _'''!:" rrolll tile IlItllan .. whll. 011 01111 
~~I:: :'I~::" ,~~~ a~ ':::'Ir IiffiYb'~: :~~I:lI=:'~lIr':I~t~~u~:y lII:,~ r:e~~~MOI~ 
... IPlnlrer of the Chrt",lall ChUrc~ alld lbe O •. \. R. \V"" lIl .. nrat COII ... hl .. al.polllte<111I 
:.:. t::n='=:'-:'~~'Ja~ek~';:I'.::~~:"r 01 lei III" .1111 oceuPIM the .-!tIOIl at p ...... .,"1 

UX. TOW.IlKII'. 
IK¥ 8. ¥La.R, raruaer.ller.tlon 110..1'. (). Burtoll. own~ 810 acr ..... 110 In .. ltl ... aUoli 

... 11 110 , .... Wllh 1"* l1li4 w..... UOoII orctaanJ, Iy, ac_ c."I"al~'" timber. IiwelUu.; 

18d8 teet. barn ISxt ••• nd ItCMIIl ),ards. ... "tl .. etc.; wllld-IIIIII pump. Mak .. ltoek 1& 
lpeclalty; .... 1"11 bead dOlnutlc e&4Ie. WII boro In Penn.yl ... anl .. June II. 1838. and 
moyed to Henry Coullty. 111"ln 'he 'l,rlnR of 18118 •• nd the •• me fcar Cline 10 XanlAl to 
0rRIlIl .. a POll' E"prhl to :santa Fe rrolD Wutport. 110.. bU' the IndlaD' 1Ielll, \'er1 hOi
lile. .b.nrloDNth" p .... Ject, anrllocaleclln \Vlsconlln. In 1861 he went bac_ &0. WI.cnlllln, 
.lItl ellUlted III Comp"IIY U. Nilleleelith Retrlme"t Il11noll Voluuleer lolalltry. ,"tl wenl 
wltb bla colnmll,tl 10 A1lso.JlIrI •• url partlclpatOO In I lIumher ot .klrml.b ..... 114 Ibe 
battle of Wllsoll" CrePE •• nll WdIIU..,"arrted fur dlasbllIty Ihe •• me ,e.r. III 11161 he 
o"ralued. recruillng collianialon •• 11.1 rnllllnenced recruillu, .lId drllJln, for the Twen· 
tlelb Wiscollil" Rejflmllllt. at call1l' R .... Iall. WI.colisJo. IIId when tbe ll1tll.n. broke 
0~ntl:I~~t:,~."':S8w~~~e~t:r I~~e ~~:..r4ij~I~II':~''l.\:I~~':nI~.::n m~:'::~~ 'l'nl~g; 
~hlrtletb WI8collsin ReRlmdllt. CompallY .... and w •• lIIade Dutl Sel'leallt .... fore the 

~'il~~~~l ~~~b'i~~~M"~.;rr~l!t wN~~~rl\!~g~:::I~::::::I~~,:r-.:n~tll~~:~=-~ 
or comeallY H. FtnY·I.elllltl Reglmellt WI.con.11I Volumeer ••• lItl went hOln" 10 recrulla "ut fal 0010 get 1II1 .. lel·OO •• Dd returll~ to hi. oltl reliment Ih~1I at Loul .... III .. xy .•• n 
p.rtlclp.ted In tile ellggement ot Naa"tl11e .1111 .a. muller'" out Octo .... r I. 86~ 
.ntl returned to Pepin Cuunty. Wis. III the l.u ot 1868. he ralsOO • cOlnp""y or vol· 
unteen .otl went WIUI 00". Crawrortl.fler the hltll.n ••• nil WII wllb Gen. CUller whellil tile 
wblle wOlUen. Mrs. Morgan .nd lila While were ... plurecJ. alili wal dlsch.",eol In &1 
181111. W .. woulIlI ... 11I KentuCII)·. III 186~. at Ihe '·III.lIIre or Sue 1I0nd.)·. III the f.1I ot 
1869 came to Wlcblta, autllocaled til" ..... "n<l.en .. 1 ru Jurym.n on the lrat Jllr, con"'"~11 
hi the COUDty •• "Ii WII Ihe Ir.tColIl/abl" elected III lIerlgwlclt County. antl w .. 'fl.Olllt~.1 
InL Deputy 8herllr In Sedgwick ('tlunt)·. RlllllUarrl~ A n,ult II. 1810. ou the In llceu .. 
Iuuad In Setllfwlck County •• to III •• Lllcy \JulIl.".' ".II"e ot illinois. Th~~ b ..... fOllr clllI· 
dren·-Beule. W,III.m H'I _Inllie R. Jalll~. O. C,"ne to hll pre .. nU.rm Janu.ry 1'1. 181t, 
.II!! Jo§"lHI":'Nm~ncd.tb0\( :y.'\a~'·I!~. ~~~:~~i :;.dl.':~~ n:~:::,rnoto'::I\~ti ~~ nlnN III 
cultlvatloll. dweiIlDgl6xllO •• nd luakell a .pecl.lty of l:eel,lng Itne mlleh cow •• utl .l1Ing 
.cream 10 the c ..... me..,.. W .. born In l'enllA,l ... an.a. Jllly lW. 1840 •• nd lu 18411 mo ... ed with 
hi. parenll to IlIInola.and In 18111 .. 1I11.tOOln Conall.llY G. Porty-.I"I .. ReRllnent 1I11noil 

~~::.'~"':l't':~~f::;!1i g>:i~t~~:n~·IPa;YJ~I:gftl~~f,llf.~~a:~~~1 :~::r:~~::~~ ~~~ ~:; 
wOUDtled. ... In •• hot tbrollgh bolh thllh .. tlll.bllllg him entirely from actl ... e life. reDder
Iligoue or bl. filet panlalll par.IYletl. alul while III hosplt.1 had t~ht tllelloctor olr with 
~. {i~'::i.~.:fn~e~~~ I!~~n"t~':'.~~tl~~,~:lre!llll:,ri ~=III::~yd~~~~eu, ~':dtl~~~I3'~~I~ 
1111871 h_e.me til K.n ..... nd locate6hl. present homellead. bul Ihortly .fter mo"ad 
eleetell JIIIUee of Ihe Peace. and eerud Ilx years. He w ... aloo Uu4er Sherllr ot ReDO 

Co~~~t:.°~:';~[I:;;aI~:tlar~~!: !~~bd·:'='.~~.~II'IMI~I~~!,~:i~~ ~t "'~l 'l-:rc:: :C~71: 
t:'w •• lId w •• admlttetl to llae bar •• utl commenc .. 1 ti,e II ..... tlce ot I.w.lrat In Hutcblnsoll. 

::~ t':~=~rl ~!~~:~~~;,~u~~~~~F..:lI::::~~,~~ 'i~~nle~7?~t~?~ I~~ll. ~I!~'~ 
• nalIYe ot pennayl .... 1l1a. Tiley la .... Ix cblldren-(JI.lltle D .• H.rry L.. Ch.rley c.. WIIII.m 
A .. Cora H .• nd Hed .. Is a II.IOD, KDI,ht Tem"lar •• nd member ot 1. O. O. P. n" Che En-

-If!aiVls McllURRY. rUlller. Section 811. P.O. Burnoo. OWIII no ac .... el btr·l ... e In 
cultlvatloll •• Imall orchard antl.lar,e lroye ot eultlYllled tlmberl tlWelllnt.. '8:118. two 

r~1::~\,~'':-:' ~x~.:.:~~ 7~:ltla~?~,:,h:::~. d:.::.~fc ~~'ftre ~~ r&'"h":act ~~~ a~; 
borll III W ... unorel.ntl Coulily. P .... In 1817 •• ntlln 1849 11101'00 to 1111001. where he enJfltJled 
In tarlllln~ .nd ral.llIg Hoclt. Alltl came from there to K.naulD Ihe .prlug of 1871. 'Iii! '0-

~uoh~ h~J:~':~ t~~~:rl: r.::~e:I~~·~"~~I.r~~lb~. I~u!: !mml:ro~~e~:,w~\~'::/~ 
Inllu. Hla neareat lIelgbbor W." nrt.een mile .. but hi a few month. olhen coming III. Ille 
countr~ Impro ... ed raPh!:J. Afler the ol'l(lnl""Uon of tI .. , towlllhlP. lie w •• elecled JuoUftI 

~w:: K:'=I a::.~~ul\tJal ~:~i:JII~U:; :: ~'"n~I'i",:,~;IIa"·:I.!.U:e~:~:~l.~r~fa.::.~,,:~ 
Colln'l: P.. They h ... 1f'1I ehlldrell-Jollatla:a". N."~y. Cholnlren. Oeo.,e. Allier. H.rt" 
Ina*H~1::~~'ia:~~I~~:tlf:~~~~!~ A~~e':l~~ ~J~~::~,:::r~tII, C~r;:'Iin thl. 
tow,,"hll'. 100 III cultlv"lIoll. wllh a Imall orr hard. lYe a~'11i cu\u ... aroo timNr. 160 acres 

~~:~~,~J:I~III~"~:::'P!~r:c\ ~~~I:~: ~~i~.'4~:O&t~~~.JJ:f:O :~·I::e:l..·':Te~Ig::::;,: 
willa 100 acres III culll ... llioo •• nd IIwelllll,l~xi4. He JII.ke ••• _Ialt)' 0'" ralll ... corll. 
c,tlle alld bogs. alld haa at pre.ent 118 head 01 gretlOO.lltl domestfc caLlie 11114 &Illnl hlllfl, 

~~·~:~~:nl~1 lfw:l~ere~~~I~arleJ~~:il:"::.::.a~ol~~:~~~I~;:I;:II~~~~I~n"de :~!:\r.: IW. ~::.»: 
",.ntlln MI.lOlIrl tor "lie )·e .. ; th~n at IlleIlgeof Vlcllaburc ... d .'Fllrdoueh Barou 1114 
aL the hlltlle of I'r.lrle UroYe. Waa 88verely woanded by. gUlllbot thro'JIh the leg .",1 

;:::~ ~I~'!..k:f.~~e t~~::~J!~fa:~I:,,/'~~::I.hli~i 8~~~:~~r~U::e:1 .:,tlhll°:'~::~d"=: 
New Orle ..... LL. ,"tl p.nlclll.ted III ~,e nn.l ellJr:allemellll of tbe w.r at UoocI .. • LaDd .. :. 

&~~~eO!:.rr-""~~ll~a:n":~::~~t::~r o~~~:::s; ~~~I":a';. t:~J~ f.l: :!a~h3iI~:eI1lC: 8!y. 
ellfN)rt, Iowa, Jull 1I5. Arter the war he retnmOO to Inwa, anti Clme Irollllhe~ K,"~" 
III M.rc" 1871 •• lId hom.teadOO hll prf' ... nt placII M.rdl 13. WII luurlOO lI.rch 111. 
1868. to iilu lI.ry J. Tbo"l~n •• 1I.l1ve of Iowa, They I .. "e lour cblldre .. -Lena, !'Ielll •• 
Ileorge H .• nd Alice II. IIr. lIatloclt haa .Iway. t.ken.1I actln .... n 11I1.olltlca.ud ~du.·,
tlollal matten .lItl '!I)'llIhltr that tendetl to the weUare of hll 1"".lIt)" alltl II .. I_II • 
nlelDllerof th.Scbool Boa""'-lllIeUhe o.,..a .. llIIl1ol1 or the DI.trlct, anll tauRhUC'bool tllr al" 
con.eeutlve wlnte .... alld .enHI .. TowlI.hlp Trllll.e lur Ihree terms. When Ihe qu~.II .. " 

;:!~O:::!fn':f~~Yre~,~~~~rw~I.~ro ~~: I~~~~I\I~I~TI~°J:~r..:: J,8:!.:~ ~: ... aD~~~~~ 
lIebt h'"~U« over the COUIII)·. tbfOreby Crelllhig. leellng In IOnle localities whlcb 'b .. I .. rll 

~f:Ir.:tr~r:I,:~I~~:Ii.·OI':~I~IIII'~~ ~~~ ~~~~!r..::,~~: =~~:tI~a:I:t~~~~or com

UOIt. !,::.-r O~h~~~:-n~l~ !~~~~i ~m~:I:.1· tI':."~~:u~,:r:.~:~J:' w'lf..~::': :~~~:; 
PaItu ... e, .lItl two Illilu 01 h .. llfe: Im.1I tranle tlwellln«. gran.r, IIld eorn crilll alltl 
IIoeIl )'artll .lItl.hetl .. a",1 wllllllllill pUlllp. )lakel lLOCk raloln.ll' .",clalty: bll &0 I'f'ad 
01 IfOOtl callie. d 80 head ot hogS. C.III" In K.n ... In 1867'Ud 100000N In John ... 11 
Count)· •• nll e'lIIo h. hi. I're,en' Illace In July. 18'i'1. Wa. borllln IlIInol& hI 1844. 1IIt1 whell 
~l:::~::~~~~I:.;~t~~III~r:~· l':tl~;:::'~~' r~I"'I::u~~~,,:}I~r::al~~:':.l'~~r:l~:'~;~l 
."d-MI.oourl. ''''Ollif talelu Ollni:wu alld Ivel Hili •• nd followetl ~ee on hla laid 11110 
lIIlnourl .lItl hl\llk IlIto Arlt.II ..... ,111 WII IDUltered out IlIlhe r.1I of 186&. whell he~· 
t"rllOO IAI Il1dl.lI. allll ClIme from th .... I .. Ka...... W .. m.rrte4 Pe"ruano fl8. 11118. 10 III .. 
ElII.I .. ,1I Whlll'. ,"a,lve or Kelltoek,.. They h.we one chlld-WIIII.m. II. mew,",r 01 Iho 

Met~'gcU~ ~1~'i'lNIF~lIt~~~:e:~~,3-:t:k"'~I~~?'~~~~~ ~P~lI~~n:,e:Wna 600 II( 
1~ III cultl""tlull. 8110 tellred wllh barbed wll e .nd 160 willi hedge; • IIne-lJearIu, or~ 
;1~1~[::r ~~"lI~Y'~~·I::'~I:'lI::..t~~II:e:te::::.,:;ar.:-o:~IMI~r::.~f:'::IP;=et~':~'Tr~ 
h ... It .blu. .hedl f"r aluCll. wllltl mllll{UDlP. .&r. Haltel lLOCk • apeclal'l. an4 b.1 ~ 

1:r:'~..:!l.,~::I~:~40~~bur~·II~eK':"t~~~~A~ ~:l\~r:ar.'::,~ ~: r:a"~~I=:r hI 
(:Ollipall" K.liIlnlh Rf'glulenl K .. ltuekl Volatnteer r.,I.ntry.all.tl w .. with bl. comm.n4ln the 
lwpartlllelllot tbe Telln_ And panlcl".ted In .lIumber of minor ... ,.,.menll and 10 the 

::~rLt.:ce;'I:! :.~~r!.·:::.r::!': t:~:f~~I~~ ':!c~a;.gl=~I:a~~l~~y %f:~1.~ =,~:;t=~ 
w ... lrau.rerret! to tile In ... alirl Cor~ .• nd w .. on dul\' at Loulumeand New Albenr durlnlf 
&lIe balance ot hll terOI ot ...... Ice: Alld wa. dlacl"rJr8!1 In Dee~aul",r.\I864. ARer bll db-

fl~~[f:rl: Ir.::~ .':.d~:::': r.1!tllll~r~!'I~::"r"~trl:,~:~I::::lt~':::tl~\~t :::-a:et~:n:~; =u,::: 

l::::tJI:,t'~T. I:;.~': a;"~~~[.~~~~!:JII~!~~:::~:-W.'8~=V.~~!r';Y:~~: illa~:~r 
10..... Thel ba ... e tWO chlhlrell-Juaepb T •• lId Kali. BtlIIlOll. I •• HIIOII .od member of 
,be llaptllt Churc~ .lId II IIOW I~"'III~" Townlblp TrHIurer. Hr. II. thlnlll Chat.1I klud. 
~:J: ~~fri': I:J:~I !.,:ltfa'~I':il'I:~~lt :~:[, n:: ~'IlU~d nt:.-:. 'oeu~ C:::"Tc' ':!:~l=~ 
olle tool'" dlaaueler. nille J~"" .. hi •• ",1 hi. trult I"'. Ihowl n."rwelool Jr",Wlb. He allO 
""nkl tile t"ture ,rue C"'I' for ot",,11 "'111 .,., 1118 all.lr •• u orcbard ....... II h. thlntrl 

thei:~I:: r:;~:te~1t ralarr allli taralf'r. Kectlou 14. P.O. Burrtou, ownl 160 ...... 80 
In culll ... ation. 8 .rea hI I hu"",: 1 .... 11 hon ••• bern. .tabl~ l'Orn crl ... Ilock y"", lb ... 
810, Mak .. lIoe Ilock •• ~ ... rlalt)': ".148 head ot caule, 10 head ot which are thorOUlfh-

~r::t.,~: ::t~ I=~~"':.~ e:.:.-: J:..~~n:':I~:~1.':r:-~~r .. al!.:::~ orT. 
Kol.llllot PYChla •• 

PI ELDON TAYLOR, t.rmer. SeetIOll 14. P. O. Burrto .. OWII& 400 ...... 110 In caW .... 
"on, with d ... ellln ..... I.tal.Ie,lInclt 1'''''0. IlIad .. _ HUN _II •• 11f'C1.1I1· bu DOW 
... ye .. tl h ... otC'alIlf'.nd fOri)' bOlll. Crtlll"t .. x.· ... hII1l7l.rulloCltl.·.l .... re. 'WII bor .. 
hlln41.n .. H., 4. II1l15. .n4 movetl I .. low. In 1858. III IlIIIi he enllll ... In eompaDl I!, 
Nh,el~""1 Rl'J(lnl ... i ....... " VnlllIIlt'er lllf''''trYl..all.lattl'r l",rtlel".lh'J( hI. nomlMlr 0 en
•• _e"l. illllu!II IIlINU, H .... or Vlc ..... Ufl ........ uaJe, Will WOUI","" at Uae IIMU. ur 
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PraIrie Oro .. and captured and teDt a prlloner of war for ten montlll, at tbe prllOnl of 
Ibre .. ~ 1&.. and Port TYler and M&rali&ll. Texu, and excbaDl(ed JulT tv. leG4. and re
turned to bra comonand At N"ew Orle&lll aDd eng&Ked In tbe ftgbt at Goodee' LandlDI( 8p&Duob 
Port. and lurrend~r of Mobile aod I&W the lut ,bot ftred bT tbe 80uthem CootederaC)' 
wblcb. wu directed at tbelr Brllr&<le head"uarters. ARer the war he returned to Iowa anll 
came from tberelo Kanau. W'u married March 5. 1851 10 MI .. EllaabeUJ Wbluater. a 
D&l.lYO of 10dlAllL TIley have Hven cblldreu-Hanllab L. ilary E.. Robert H .• U1y.see8 .• Bda 
0 .. Cba.lea H .• and Alpba A. Mr. T. take, ao active part In educatlooal mauen and la now 
DI_r. aod hu held lOme poslUoo 00 the Scbool Board ever aloce tbe dl8\l1CS wu organ
~'are; 8~~I~::~1~0~eu.od1at Ep\acop&l Cburcb and a life member of the Audersoo-

J. W. WILLIAMSON farmer, 8ectton 84. P. O. Moont Hope,8edlfwlct County, ownl100 
acro .. forty-I .. acrea ciiltlvated; amall orcha~.i. dwelling Il1xl1O. with L 14x14. Wu born 
III Uu.\\rigum Oounty. Oblo In 183 •. In 18 .... he enll.1i!d In co,npaol I. One Hundred 
lod Thl:;'.t;tblrd ll~meo" OblO Volunt&er lufaotry for oDe year. Hel~IUed hi. r~glmeot 
:~ ~r::bU':~:~I~g t:a-..=::..-: ~"a: ::.n,.,:~~~~~I[:atll~~~r:?lOSu. cf:t 1~~'l ~: ~~~: 
~~~:~f~t~~~~t1~ a~tf.:~,:eor=~::,:~I~ b~; ¥:r:~rolo f:7M:. ;:-:!:~~ 
Kao ... CIty aDd worted at hi' tr&de o~ooperlog aod retomed 10 1~1i and remaloed unlll 
18n, when he went bact 10 Oblo wltb tbe In · .. otloo of probably relDAlolnl( there. bot tbe 
couotry looted 10 dUrerent to him and w .. 10 uOl&lIaraclory tbat. Ifler .tavlng there 
el,bteen mootba. he returned to KAO.U and lOCAted 10 Wyandot~, aDd rem&lneil Ihere uu-

~:'b:':f:l:ll~fl ~8to .. ,:: I..~':~ Jgb~~u~a:enA~:e :Y"nJTa~·~'1.~;obar::a~~"o ~~rr; 
dreD-<llaode and Ralpb. Mr. W.I. a Muon alld bls wife a member Of tbe Bap".' Churcb. 

J . P. WEST, farmer. Beetlon 811, 1'.0 . Burnon.owD. 160 acrea.OO In cullhallon: fortT, acrea 

~~,.~::.r~m~I~;~ac:-~a!~J'~:!:i'1'e;1e:~~~~~h~n:~~~'f~ ;r~~~ 
Yorlt 10 1888. aDd when IIf,"n rea .. of &gO moyed wltb hi. p&renll to Mlchllfan. 111 1881 
be enll.ted In Ih. Pourtb Michigan L1abt Artillery And wu with hla Baltery .ltb Oeo.ra1 
Boel 10 Kentuck,.. and relnforoed Granl at tbe Baule of IIblloh and at Ihe .Iege of 
('oOrlDth and In a l10mber of minor enlr&lfementa aod wu mu.lered' out In 1883. and came 

U::aor~r~n~I~~ J.t.~~~·ha:l:w,!a~~\tlJ:~.:.r.f.lIJ: mowrl[jl~\\r~ol~a :m~~l:.~':f ~:; 
«,~~~IIIt ~~~'t~r:~~h:"=:f~:: beeD a member of tbe lebool Board two term • .ad II 

8. A. 'WOODW AROI farme!, Beetloo 1.4!. P. n. Borrloo, ownl sao ac ..... 100 ACree In col
'tvaUon: tan acrea cult vated .. lOber · hu f.,,-' with barbed wire ADd th,..fourtb. 
mUe of hedfte; frame dwelllnlf 14X1~, L IOx18; bam 24,,80. wltb .&oct yard. and .beds 
and wlndml pomp. H .. tblrty-ftve head of cattle aod ,wen'I bop. Cam. to Kanaa. In 

~~.= \:-J.It~:! J!:,~~~t:::c!~Pm:~:. \~~:~ ?U:~!r :l.'.~~~ :.fJI:,U! lt8~~i ::.:~ 
DD&II 18111. wben b.enllated 10 Company ~ Port/.-foorth ~en" New Yort I"fanl~. 

=:r~\l'e ~~~~I('~::r:ne: ~~~~~~~I~~ c::t:'::~ft: h,u~:6teafj, ~'8\dO~~0~M 
&0 IIl1no .. aftd to It_ Clly, Mo.. In 1860. and came from tbere 10 Kanlu. Wu married 
Januarf,fO' 1W" to MI .. M~ Ml11lnlltoo. a naUn of New Yort 8We. Tbey han OlIO 

r:!I~_ ~d I. ~~'::=:~~I':r..::~f~::re~"· :: a'F~:~~rm uJoaUee of 

BIlIiA 1'OWlIIIBI •• 

J08BPR,U8 BALLARD, farmer Aod I&oct ralaer, 8ecUOD " P. O. Newtoo, own. 810 
~ lIIO acrea onder cultlullon. &II encloeed with bed,e, .lth ~ orcbard; nu a 1l00d 
trame dwelling. I4x28. with barn ADd outbuilding.; h.. 8 honea. II head of cattle and 180 
bop. B. wu bor" In Oblo, Sel'telRher~. 1884. &00 mond to Iowa In 111&4. and came froID 

\~:: Ar~~::::~~~"a~~~':: :;'I:::I'.~"i t\!~!ft:.e ~~:rIl~a~~\13':n~~r~: 
Jobft 8., POI&er W" Joaellbu. A" Cbarl" W .. Ida A. and Ouy W.: the 0ld8l1, ROIetta A., 

~~ ~~L:~8~~~::Yg:!~cl= r~~~Y::~~' r~~rt-:;,er~~tell~ ~1i~yl:e~'t~ 
:b.:t~ ~~a:h c~;':f~r'n~enty-t.o bUlbel1 per acre, and baa DOw Dloety acrealOwn 

WII. H. BEAN. farmer. 8eCSlon 14. P. O. Ne_o, 0.01810 acres, lIIO In eolUvalloo, &II 

:n:~C:=:}':.".:a~d::!n~~~''U~~~~~::I:~dwitt~t:t,~::.n ... :~~e::M=: ~~'S'~:J~'r.,~::: 
~:~~~:J'~:!:' '~~:I:~=rt~o~r~I~~ec=~~ :~:::II:I:r~:\~ r~r .:~re'l.nlv:~_ 
&Ked twenty bUlbel1 per acre : baa. ho,"- ll'l head of cattle and 81i bOlta. CAme to KaRl&l 
and 1_811 preaeDt farm In April, 1811. And I. tile oldelt pr .. ent reeldent of Bnlloa Town
Iblp. Wu Iiorn In Maine, Febroary 1& 1840, &I,d came frOID Dallve 8tate to &an.... W .. 
mamed Pebru~ 18, 1878, to MI .. Bllaabetb A. Rall.ton. a DaUve of Indian&. Tbey I,aye 

::r~I~~r:I:;j=~~I&~?~I~I:n~~n~Tnl~t::.,~:r::ur:~~'!,~~~rt,::~:d~~!n~affl: 
mell were opJ)Ole!l &0 farmeN .el&lIng and breatl". up Ihe land for crope. and alfow~d Ih~lr 
• &oct to eI .. tro, tbelr cro"",and Mr. Bean and otbe .. ol1(aDlleeI a fo ..... of Hventy-llye old 
IOldlen, anel noUfted thelD that tbey would relOrt to force to malDtarn tbelr rl,b&a, aDd tb., 
reepected U,em accordingly, aDd tbe trouble eoded wltb tbe orpollatlon. 

IRA J. COOK, farmer and atock r&IIer,lOCt1oll so. P. O •• e_n, OWDI 81. acree. 110 
In culUyaUon, All ~"clOIed; tbree acrea In orobard and two aC~1 In eolUvated Umber; 
frame dftelllo" ""80. with pcIrch aod tltchen; _hie aod outbolldlor; corral aDd ~ 

~~:!t'of' ~t~I~~~I~g:..mp.w:~~ ~:~~~c\t. ~~t Art f=~~e~-:J:,:o~", 
&Ke moved wltb hll ))&renta to "'llCOnalo, rem&lolog there one year I wben be weDt 10 10 .... 
And came from tbere to Ka" ... III 1871; located on b .. preaent p ace ID AullUt of _e 
year. Mr . Cook bad a hud tilDe for the lint few yeara. hi' me&lll belft, limIted; lie IIyed 
the 11m year In hi' w&goo and A dugool, and tbe next year had .11 bla cropa barDed uplo a 
prairie IIr.· but by .DeraY and III~u.try be I. now In good clrcomataDcea. Wu lDarrlf'd 
MaT II. 188i. to MI .. Alice 8protley. a native of Vlnrlnl&. TIIe~ave&wo cblldren-John B. 
and William K. Enll.ted h' 181111. In Company H. TIIlrty-lnt Immt Iowa IDfanlrr. aod 
wa, appointed Corporal, and aeryed wltb bl. comm&IJd In kenn Br"""" Flm Dlott.loD, 
Plfteenth Army eo~ and participated In a I(reat mAIlY b&ttIee &ria Itlrmllb ... amonl 
them Ark.n ... POI" Vlckabul1(. Lookoot Mountal" RoUe&. Dalton. Kenel&wand AUanta, 
and LonJoT 8tatlon. a"d followed 800d to th. T~nD_ BlYer, then retorDed and wenl 
with Shermao to tile aea. and nortb tbroogb tbe Carolln... HI. retr\meDt W&I th. Int &0 
planUhe Ullion ftlll! In Columbia, tb. capital of 80uth Carollo&. anG from there to IleDtoD-
:!~'::I'~ ~;::i;~:'::~r l:e fe'h'o':,1 ~':,.~""'J~~':;. Aod mDllAlred out Jane It. 1885. Hu 

NATHAN W. COMMONS. farmer, Section 11. P. O. N.wton, rellgaDd farml100 acrea 
belonlllnil to hi. brother 110 ACree Ib eullll'aUoo, al\ .nclOMd wtth bedlJe. wl&b d.8III11& 
181114. aod .table. Wa, bOrn III Indiana. I!eptemDer II. 183 •• and wben a cblld IDOyed wltll 
p&rent.to J11lnola. where he lIyed until be came to KIn ... 10 18 .... aDd localed bere. Be 
wa' mArried September 7, 1880,10 MI .. Ewellne 81.t. They have IIx cbUdren-BI0'p.l Dell&. 
Dala,.. Barl E., Robert Inllerool .od Mabel. HlllOn, Earl E., w .. born OCtober .. , 1811, 
belog tbellnt Child born In Emm. Town.hlp. Mr. Commool eo lilted In leu In eo ...... lly 
0 .• One Hundred and TwentT-foortb Regiment I11lnole VololI,"ra. aDd "ned wltll br, 
command In Mla.I .. lppl. And oartlclr..terr In the en .. gemellta of Port OlblOn. Raymood, 
JacklOn And CbAmplo" Hili'; at &he atter place he w •• talten prlaooer aod paroled; aRel' 
the fall of Vlet.bul1( be returned hC)m~> anil afler belllg excbAnftCi reJoloed bll command 
at Vlcklbara. aDd went from there "'" .. e. Orl .... n. to Mohll. &Dil p&rllclll&led In &be ..... 
of Spanl.h Fort, and WII IDUltered oot AUKQ.t 10. 1885. Mr. CommoD. "llb8r&1lu ble re-

.\lgl~~'I.I:,<:i. TON. farlner. 8eotIon 14, P. O. Newlon, own •• 00 acrea. 840 In oulUv""!I!I. 
800 ae ..... All en~IOIe.l .ltb hed," aod crop b~, dlvldlnlf 1& olr Into four lIeld, of 110 
acr .. flach and four flel,l, of forty ACree each. A fine .,.,&rIng orcbarel of &en acl:<!l,"t ou, 
In 18711. wblch yleld.d In 1881 • ..,me oyer aoo bnlbel. or ap\ll .. and J)O&cbea. Hu A lue 
frame dwemng. lIht8, .lIb L 2h80. two .torln. wltb line cellar onder the wbol. booae. 
The colt of tbe d.elllol( w .. onr 'lI.OOO; graDaryand _bl .. combilled IIIx48: chicken 
bo" ... IlxI8i.gra.OIr)·. 1211&; com crlh, etc. Mr. H. lIIat81 wbeat a a~l&lty. raI,ln. In 
18811. about 1u.000 bo.hel., anraglng twenty-four bulbel. J)4!r acre. He baa foor b"nee, 
.Ix mul ... and 100 bead of caule, botli gradeilanddomeatlc. H .. allO III Lane OoOlltyL &blr-
'l-ell(bt b .... "f cattle and sao .beep. Be .... borD In Rutlaod 800nty. V&., Decem ... r II. 
18111 and CAme from hilt "Itln place to Kan .... locating on hllp~ot farm, NovelDber 1" 
1873. He w .. marrIed Janoary 1,1850. to MI •• 80pbla B. Barf. TIley bave.lx cblldren
J . M .• C. E.. J. R., En A., .\I\ce E. arid MAUle J. While 10 Vermon" be .. "ed u Juatleeof 
tbe Peace for twenty ,ean In ,0cCOMloo. al ..... TuwD,hIPTrD.tee, and on &be8cboo1 JIo&rd 
for.yean. 81nee comlnlto K&III&I, b .. Hned u,Townlblp Trnatee and Treuurar. and &lao 

on t~1t~l':tooJ':~'8i.ER. farmer, 8ec&lon III, P. O. Newto OWllI 100 a lr!UDder oul
t1vatlon, &II encloud with hedge •• mall orcbard, with dW~lnlt .I8X.~crr.Xl one alld a 
b&lf .torle., wltb porch and pantry IIxll. at. COlt of from '1.100 to. ,Il00; ata Ie ADd oot
bUI.ldlnl(l. and a wlndlUlII pump. He bad 101880. IRy-four ACree 0 whea" wblcb anr
M.d twenly-three bUlhel. &0 tile acre. aDd hu now ,Ixt)"acree IOwn. CAme to Itan, .. 10 
M.rch. 1878. AM I ..... ,ed lIere. W .. boro III Penn.ylnDIa, September'; 184 •• aDd moved 
to IIl1nol.l" 1870. alld came from Ibereto K.n.... Hew .. lDarrled Janoary 1& 1814 to 
Mill Millie Raymood. wlrn died De.. .. mher 8. 1871, leaylng two'cblldren-Allce aoillra. 'Be 
w .. !harried In ("' .... ber, 187', to Mill H, •• termall, II oaUn df P.n".yIYallIa. Mr. 8. II a 
member of tbe Method It ~p 1COp&1 Chllrrb. and h .. been a member of &be lebool IIoud 
for .Ix yeara. and b .. Hned uoe term II Town.hlp Tre&lDrer. 

OABOlI:lII TOWlfIBI •• 

IIA VIO LEHMANN, Carmer and atock ralHr. lIecCIoft I' P.O. H&I.te&d,own. 840 acr ... 

~~~ ~~,IJI::~I':;::P.!~~fS~:~bt~r!:':.'fP::::~. :r.:~t .~~ ~:'l.o,:'a~:Ct :ar-r!::~t 
bedge fe"elng, and A .lDali ylneYArd .. f 180 .tock" tine frame dwelllnlf 40x40. '.0 .tori ... 
wltli a IAl1(e cellar IIoderebe whole bnDU. CO.t1nIlS4.UOO; barn for .raln a"d I':r.le.enta. 
84xSt, co.tlnl[ '800. aoel at&ble lIhll8. coatlnlf 'BOO. cum crib lOa 10. ~aWe.b .10xllO. 
bOI( .b .... 10"S •. feed rae'" 'alOO with corral. Aud wlndmlll-pIIIPP. co.lI"" In all about 
11.000. na .. nen ho,.. ... tbree mulra. A".I alxty-two head of caWe, And fourteen bon; 

:-e':oea~:W~1.1:~cf8c!i::r:~t~~tr.:\~~I,~::~a.:Owtt::na:~II:eW~t: ~r::'::n:~~:~~ 
In Oblo. Moved &0 Io)wa II, 1858. And II> 111111011 In 1800. an.1 came from "'.re to Kan&u In 
1879. and located h"re on tbll I_Ion. wllicb be bougbt In 18'78. He married, February 18 
18tK1.MI .. ""rban B.Rutb. a oatlye of nUArI&. TIley han UtlrtofoD chll<lren':"(:hrlltlan A . 
DIYld B .. Itlltl. R., AaKQ.t H., 8aa&nah R., Jolm M .. lIarbara R., Mary R .. Daniel B ., Wil
liam T., M.auo &. Rul\olpb O. aDd JtarcDl J. He II a M.ononlte, ADd IIlkbool 01_ ... 
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MORRIS COUNTY. 795 

MORRIS COUNTY. 

DIlSCIUPT1VB AND TOPOGRAPHICAL. 

M ORRIS County is ,ituated in the center of the eastern half of the State. 
. This county is bounded on the north by Dans County, and a portionot 

Wabaunsee; on tbe soutb by Chase County and alart of Marion; on the 
eaat by Lyon County and a portion of Wabaunsee, an on the west br. a part 
of Dickinson and Marion counties. The county contains eleven civil town. 
mip!' and in shape is square, except that in the northeast comer its square for. 
Illation i~ broken by the southwest comer of Wabaunsee County. while iu the 
northwest comer. a Itrip about two miles wide and four miles long i. taken 
from the square and added to Dickinson Count)'. The county contains 700 
square miles, or 448.000 acres, 
and, except at the points 
where itl square formation il 
broken. II twenty.four miles 
from north to south. and tbirty 
miles from east to west. 

D 

0. 

The surface of the county. 
in most part. Is rolling prairie. 
Alone the Neotbo River. how. 
ever, and especially in the vi. 
cinity of Council Grove. the 
banks of the stream rise to con. 
siderable beight. these eleva. 
tions occurring sometimes o'n 
ohe side of the It ream and 
sometimes on tbe other. From 
the top of tbese elevationl the 
land rolll away in gentle 
undulations, without being 
Ill8fked by abrupt a«linties 
or sudden declivities. The 
highest point in the county is 
supposed to be at Council 
Grove. and newing the face of 
the COIIIItry from this. it pre. 
sents a surface resembhng. 
somewhat. that of a great sea 
or ocean rolling onward in 
gradual Iwelli. The extreme 
western portion of the coucty. 
however. while the uplandl 
have not acquired that altitude 
to entitle them to be termed 
"blufl'y,"is considerably broken. 
and does not poueII that rep. 
larity of surface presented by 
other portions of the county. 
The ridges, or watersheds.have 
an east and west direction. and 
while sufficiently slopine to 

T.l? 1 V'v>-t'~ ! If V \' L Y' 
I J! t'{. J . .r- 0 t ,....s..J III'; ;>-< 
L .. iI 0 .J./~.d _'- I .1 J' ~_.,!l:..2. ~._~_ ........ ~:;:>I~I:aoI .. -,- • ~. _. _ ._ i~~ -" 

C HAS E CO H • MARION CO. 
Sdt.ool Houlll 

POPULATION. (FEDERAL CENSUS.) 

a&'ord excellent drainage. are 
not so abrupt in their delcent 
.. to cause any 1011 of soil by 
a too precipitate flow of water 
after heavy rainfalls. The face 
of the county is considerably 
scari6ed by numeroul streams 
and creeks, on nearly all of 
which are fine belts of timber. 
Along these streams and creeks 
are valleys.which vary in width 
from about one·half to two 
miles. and the land in these 
nIleYI il denominated .. bottom" land. Nolt quite oue fourth of the land in 
the county is comprised in these bottom lands, the proportion being about as 
18 to roo. 

The timber along-the Itreams and creeks conlists of oak. hickory. walnut, 
cottonwood. hackberry. elm and sycamore. and their average width il between 
one.fonrth .nd one.half a mile. Away from the streams,that sameness of scenery 
which characterizes large expanSes of p'rairie is interrupted and diversi6ed by 
numeroul artificial ,roves of loreat treel. ranging from ten acres and upwards, 
the longest containlDC abont lixty acres. 

The charaeter of the soil is generally rich and deep. and in ordinary _ 
IOnl is very productive. The lubsoil is limestone. which is located at a depth 
of from two to ten feet beneath the sarface. although in some places, but these 
are few. it is visible on the tOJ.>of tbe eart ... Occasioaa1lya cra.el knoU is found, 
but taken altogether the soil IS !tood. Less thanone·fonrth of the county is de· 
Dominated If bottom land." being that portion located alone the Itreaml and 
~ J-~ 191r .... dt the ~U " eJtremel7 ri~ .iI~ ~C17 f~mt~ . 

WATIlR COURSU AND THIlIR NAMa. 

The coanty is well supplied with water. creeks and atreUDI being bat I 
few miles apart. The Neosho River ia the principal stream, and to this nearl, 
aU the lesser streams in the county are tributary. The upper portioo of the 
river -r be dinded into the East and West forks of the N~o. the former 
rising in Hiehllnd Township and running north for a few miles, when itl coarse 
becomes easterly until it reaches Parkerville. Before it reaches Parkemlle. 
however. it receives tlIe water of Level Creek, a IIIlalI It ream rannlDC in an 
easterly direction throop the' upper portion of Highland Township~ From 
Parkerville the course 01 the river is south by east. receinng on its way the wa· 
ten of Haun Creek and Crooked Creek, which enter it frqm tbe south and aboat 
a mile apart. Both of these creeks take their rise in the north of Elm Creek 
Township. one in Section 6 and the other in ~tion 4- Flowing now in a 
sontheasterly direction. and at a point abORt be miles from ParkeniUe, the 
~~4l ~ tb~ ,rater of ~rd'. Creek, which it. ItreaIIl of c:ouiderable 
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liae. and which takes ils rise in Ohio Township close to the northern boundary 
line of the county, and a little below this it receives the tribute of Gilmore 
Creek, which, rilini in Elm Creek Township, fiows in an easlerly direction un. 
tU i~ emptiea Into the West Fork of the Neo.ho u it passes through the soutb
west comer of Neosho Township. About one mile from this point Slough 
Creek adds its tribute. This creek risell a lillie north of the c.:nter of Ohio 
Township, and is about twelves miles in length, its course being due soulh. In 
the northeastern portion of the County Munker's Creek, and Middle Creek, 
after being fed by several smaller slreams, form a junclion, and these constilule 
the East Fork of the Neosho. The two forks unite at the soulh sid.: of Section 
3, in Council Grove Town.hip, and at this point it may be aaid the Neosho 
River proper begins. Still continuing its southeast course ils waten are I"'elled 
by those of BiJ and Little John creeks. which have their rise in Warren Town. 
ship and run lD a southerly direction until they emply into the Neosho a few 
miles lOuth of the City of Coullcil Grove. It. last northern tribut"y in the 
county is Rock Creek, quite an important Ilream, and which has its rise in Wa
baunsee County, and which enten Morris County at Ihe dividing line between 
Warren and Valley lownships, and from thence it fiows due south along the 
eastern boundary of the county until it mingles its walers wilh thme of the 
Neosho at a point near the villaee of Dunlap. Alter tbe junction of the two 
forks is formed, its .outhern and western feeden are Canning Creek, Elm Creek 
and Four Mile Creek, which fiow almost in a nortbealltely direction, and Indian 
Creek, which runs in a due euterly course along the lOuthern boundary line of 
Valley Township and the county. After having been fed by these dilrerent 
streams and creeks, the Neosho leavel the county at a point about two miles 
north of the southeast comer, and one mile south of the villaee of Dunlap. In 
Diamond Valley Township. which is the southwest township of the county. 
there is quite a stream. named Diamond Creek, which fi.JWS in a southeasterl, 
direction, whose tributariel are Six Mile Creek, and two or three smaller creeks 
of but little imp~rtance. In the northwest township. there is a stream of con. 
liderable liae, named Clark'. Creek. This creek is about fifteen miles in lenRth 
and has ita rise at the boundary line between Clark's Creek and Diamond Val
ley tOWDshipI, and runs almost due north, receiving on its course th.: Wlllt n of 
the Mulberry and Shoemaker creeks, which are its tributaries, and ~sout of 
tbe county at Skiddy, a point on the northern boundary line between Morris and 
Davil counties. Iu addition to these numerous water courses, there lie several 
very excellent lerings in the county, the two most imporlant being Diamond 
Springs and Htll Springs, so that wilh the clear runnillg Sireams and creeks, 
and her variaUI bubbling springs, the county is well supplied wilh an abundance 
of good, pure water. 

As it may be somewbat of a curiosity with some as to how the dilrerent 
slreams and creek~ received their names, we will now give their origin as be
lieved to exil't according to the facls, or as established by tradition. The Neo. 
sho river was named by tbe Kaw Indians long before Kansas was thought of as 
a land of settlement for the white man. The tradition. as it came from the 
Indians, is that about three fourths of a century ago, a palty of Indians travel. 
inp: .westward from the MillOuri River, bad been long sulrering for water, and 
had come to stream after stream, only to find them dried up. A t length they 
came upon a stream containing water, and in their delight at finding it they 
cried out l't+s"lI, which. being literally translated, means Nt, waler: II silo, 
stream.in, or as put in plain English, .. Stream with water in it." Hence the 
name Neosho. 

Rock Creek, which is the next largest stream in the county, was orieinally 
named and known by the Indians as Nt-tll-;h-a"-/)a, which meana .. Dead Man's 
Creek." This name was given to it by the Indians on account of the terrible 
slaugbter that once took place upon its banks between two tribes of hostile In
dians. The modem name of .. Rock Creek" was given to it by westward 
bound travelers an occount of the rocky b1ulr~ that line its banks. 

The name" Munken 'Creek" indicates its origin. It was named after J. 
C. Munkers, whl? was the first white man 10 lett Ie upon its banks. 

.. Elm Creek" takes its name from the magnificient elm trees by which it 
is bordered. 

When Gen. J. C. Fremont in 18~6, was exploring Ihe .. Great Americ.ln 
1Jesert" to find a way to the West, he had in the company under his charge a 
man who was known by his comrades as .. Big John." At a point where the 
old Santa Fe trail crossed the creek, there is a blulr of considerable size from 
which flows a large spring of beautiful clear water. While Fremont was in Ihil 
region, Big John, on one of his foraging expeditions, discovered this spring, 
which is located near the head of the cteek, and hence the name of .. Big John 
Creek." by which it has since been known. The rocks about the spring have 
inscribed upon them tbe date of its discovery, and by whom discovered. 

Trayelen on their \Yay to Santa Fe over the old trail, while paasing through 
that portion of Morris County now known a, DIamond Valley Township. once 
came upon a cluster of magnificent springs which they hailed wilh as much de. 
light as the poor pilgrim hails an OUIS in the desert. So pure, clear and spark. 
ling was the water tbat they named them Diamond Springs, and thus the stream 
fiowing from them derived the name of Diamond Creek. 

About 1836 an exploring party under the charge of Lewill and Clark, had 
found itl way as far west as Morri. County and encamped on the bank of a 
stream in the northwestern portion of the county. to whIch they gave the name 
of Clark, and hence the present namo of .. Clark'i Creek." .. Lard's Creek" is 
named after the first settler upon its mallin, William F. Lard. "Slough 
Creek." takes its name from the Iionghy character of the land along its conne. 
.. Canning Creek" and" Gilmore Creek" are named after firlt wettlers in their 
vicinity. .. Four Mile Creek" is thu. named because it is jut four miles lOutb 
from Collncil Grove. 

E.\RLY JIISTORY. 

The hi~tory of Council Grove may be ~aid to be the history of Morris 
Countr. ".ll bas been the scene of almost every interesting incident that has 
tr&JIlpared an th. c:ounty, not only lince ill organizat.ion, but for long before, 

The point from which commenc:el the bistory of the county ante-dates Terrilo
rial days, and begins 8li far back as 1847. 

What is now Council Grove has been mentioned by travelen as far back 
as 1820, but this mention has no bearing whatever upon any of the facts, inci. 
dents, happenings and transactionl that go to make up the history proper of the 
county, all of which transpired in 1846, and subsequent thereto It may assist 
the reader to A better undentanding as to how Council Grove comes to fipre 
10 conspicuously in Kansas history to state here, that by a treaty concluded 
with the Indians in 1825. the United Slates Government procured the right of 
way for a public hiehway from the Missouri River to the easlern boundary of 
Mexico. which, having been eSlablished, passed into history as the .. Santa Yo: 
Trail." This trail ran thlough Morris County, and part of it now constitutes 
the Main street of Council Groye. 

Until 1847 the territory now embraced in Morris County was 
held by the various Indian tribel as neutral grollnd, llpon wbicb all had a rigbt 
in common to hunt on itl lOil and fi~h in ita streams, and the wooded belts 
along the Neosho and its t'ributaries formed excellent hllntini field&. A trealy 
was made with the Kaw tribe of Indians in the latter part of 1846, or early in 
18~7, b, which a tract of land twenly miles square. W&l obtained for a reserVl
lion, which incillded the land on which il built the town of Council Grove. 

In Ihe spring of 1847 the Kawl were moved on to the land embraced 
withIn the limits oCthe reservation. Up to tbis time not a white man was sel· 
tied upon the lOil of Morris County. In the fall of the same year, one Seth M. 
Hays, a citizen of Westport, Missouri, havine obtained a license from the Gov
ernment to trade with the Indians. came to the Kaw reservation and eatab
lished bistradin~·post at Council Grove. Olher traden followed lOOn after, 
tbe next that arrived being the Choteau Brothers, in 1848, and a trader named 
Kennedf in 1849 

The Santa Jo-e Trail to New Mexico having been established, a contract 
was let b, Ihe Government, in 1849, to Waldo, Hall & Co., to carry the United 
States mail to Sanla Fe, a point seven bnndred miles west of the Milsouri 
Rfver. For a number of years afler the trail was opened Council Grove was 
the only trading post between Independence, Mo •• and Santa Fe. and. as a 
consequence, became a point of conliderable importance to westward bound 
travelers. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church, with a commendable delire to cultivate 
and enliehten the mind of" La, the poor Indian," did, in 1850. enter into a 
contract with the Government to establish a school for the education of the 
Kawi. To further the plan of enlightenment, Ihe Board of Mi5lions did, in 
the same yeAr, erect a stone mission or schoolhouse, at Council Grove, aDd 
sub-contracted with T. S. H ulraker to teach the school, who acted in the 
capacity of teacher until 11154, when the school was discontinu(d. Besides 
the mission school several other bllildings were put up in 1850, and among 
them a depot for the stonee or 1I.0vemment .uppliel and other military ma
terial. The MailCompany also put up several buildings, ~nd alll)!e inhabit. 
antsof Council Grove at that time, and, in fact, in Morris Counly, were tbme 
either in Goverument employ or in posseaaion of permits from the same, num
bering lOme twenty·five in all. 

At that time the Kaw I ndians on the reservation numbered about 1,7(10. 
and the agent of the tribe relided at Westport, Mo., the law at that time not 
requiring these gentlemen, to whom was entrusted tbe care and overseerahip of 
the Indians, to reside .upon the agency. Things at the .. PQSt," as it was 
called, moved along peacefully Ind quietly until 1854 each year adeling a (ew 
to the population, and as a trading post Council Grove was well known. 
Seth M. Hays built the first bOllse that was erected, not only in Council Grove. 
but ill Morris COUllty, which was a loe Itore on the west hank of the Neosho 
River, on the old Santa Fe trail, near to the east end of the bridge which now 
spans that stre:lm, and dirrctly opposite the ground on which now staDds the 
Commercial IJ ouse. 

In 1854, Kansas became a Territory by the pasaaee of the act by Congress 
known as the Kanaas-Nebraska bill. Soon after the passaee of tbe bill, Mr • 
Reedtr was appointed Governor or the new Territory o( Kansas, and lOOn there. 
after, with a full corps of staft officers, arrived at Council Grove, which he con· 
templated makinl{ the capital. In this he failed, however, owing to the ru.t 
that the land reqUIred for. that purpose clluld not be obtained from the Indiana. 

Up to this time no aaempts at settlement had been made in anl other por. 
tion of the county than Council Grove, but in 1854 we find that one J. C. Munk. 
ers took a claim, aDd settled upon what is now known as Munkers' Creek, in 
Neosho Township. 

About one o( the first official acls of Gov. Reeder was to order an election 
for memben of the Territorial Leeislature. In tbe elecfon rroclamation, 
the Territory was divided into election districts. and the district a wbicb Mar
ri. County then formed a part, placed two candidates in Ihe 6eld, one of whom 
was A. I. Baker, and the other Mobillon Mc:Gu. 

At that time party excitement ran high, one party bein, designated as 
.. Free·atate" men, and the other a. " Border Ruffian.... Tbe erritory at that 
time was not divided into counlies. The Free.,late men put lonh Baker ai 
their candidate, alld the" Border Ruffians" placed McGee in nomination. Tbe 
real isslle was whether Kansas sbould, ultimatel" be admitted to &be Union as 
a free or lila .. State, and as both the free Slates of the Norlh and the sJaye 
Stales ohbe South had been planting colonies over the populated porlions of 
Ihe Territory, preparatory to the struggle that was lure to take place for the 
ascendaney. the agitation and excitement attending the fint Territorial election 
was exceedingly hieh, and bllt very little friction would have been I'fquired to 
create a blaze. 

The election was held on the 30th day of March, 11155. Baker was fairly 
elected, and received his certificate of election from the Governor, but McGee, 
on lOme tram~.up cause, contested the seat with him, and the border rullian 
element beinl( larJely in the ascenducy in the Le2islature, Baker was denied 
the .. at and McGee was seated. The I .. gislalure u.at convened shortly.fter, 
by virtue or thiG election, diyicleci a large portion or Lho ·rcrritory into counti~ 
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and accordiag to the division thul made, the county of Wile (now Morris), wu 
created. 

The ',Item adopted b, the LegiaJature for orpniziag the coun~ies wu 
ftry limple and euily carried out. In many instances lIneral counUel w~re 
formed into one district with only one organization, 10 that the aeve' al counties
constituting oee district would be, virtually, nothing more than municipal town
lhip.. Thus Wile (Monia), Breckinridge (Lyon). Madison (GreenwoOd),. were 
comprlaed in one diatrict, and Ihe place desipated by law for the tran .. ctlon. of 
busineu pertaining to the district wu Columbia, in Madison County, a poInt 
about two nliles eut of the pretent city of Emporia. 10 that for judicial and 
reyenue purpoaea, Wi.e Count, occupied the poaition oC a municipal township 
attached to 8reckinridge County. . 

The .. me LeeiaJature that divided the Territory into counties and dll
triclI allO appointed the _ral Boards of SuperYision Cor the government of 
eacb. Those appointed for the district above described were 1'. S. HufFak~r, 
C. H. Withingtou, and Harmon B. Elliott. Tbe law provided tbat tbe chair
man of the Bbard sbould be IX fI.,IitU Probate judge, and Mr. Huffaker, of 
MorriS, haYing been appointed chairman, became thereby Probate judge. 

THE DROUTH OF 1860. 

Owing to tbe belief that prevailed in the greater portion of the country 
that no corn could be raised in Kan ... on account of the lenre drouths that 
viaited the" Great American Desert," of which Kan ... was considered a part, 
no .ttempt wu made to r.ise this cereal until five ye.rs .fter Ihe first white 
settler. had located in Morris County. The first corn planted in tbe county 
wu on tbe farm whicb was opened for the benefit of the K.w scbool in ISSI. 
Tbe rainfall that year wu plentiful, and, contrary to expectations, the yield 
_s large. The IUCCeII or this crop gIYe tbe lettlers encouragement. and the 
following ,ear corn was planted extensively. It proved almost a failure, .nd 
for the next six ye.rs that followed, owing to scarcit, of rains and hot windl, 
not more than half • crop wu raised, and lOme lealOns it fell far short of even 
thia. 

In ISSS and ISS9 the crop wu toler.bly fair. and 1860 gave promile of 
• bund.nt crops and • glorious h.rYest. Throughout the spring the we.ther 
wu all th.t could be desired. and the promising crups filled tbe hearts of the 
people with gl.dn.... Tbe cup wu only raiaed to their lips that it might be 
dulled to tbe pund before they tuted of itl sweetnes.. May came and went. 
but no rain. June w.s fut passing ._y, and yet not the sHebtest indic.tion 
of rain was visible in the clear, blue sky. Towards the I.uer end of June the 
fierce and scorching siroccos let in, and by the first of July .lIyeget.lion W.I 
utterly nUned, and the face of the country that in the beciuninr of M.y gave 
such bright promise of yielding an altundant h.rvest, wu 10 burned and 
parched that It reaembled one great Sahara. Nothing green wu visible; not 
a bl.de of rrau. not a leaf on a tree or bulb but what wu scorched and with. 
ered. Wheat, oats, corn, garden vegetables, berries, vines, lruit, everything, 
wu all dried up and bumed to a crisp. Cattle .nd other animals lOught 
Ibelter and protection from the scorching winds by ~kinr pools of water in 
the beds of the atreams, and at.ndinj{ or lying in them during their prevalence, 
.nd men would remlin shut up in then houws, unless actually compelled to ro 
out, while they continued to blow, Which, uauall)" would be from 10 ft. .... to 
about 5 P .... 

Not a sinrle bulbel or com ... raisfd in Morris County that year. Thia 
_ a very _re stroke upon the lettler&, all of whom had but limited meanl 
and depended upon their crop. for a livelihood. Some became discouraged 
and moved· .way, and that they did 10 wu not to be wondered at, because 'lery 
few care to meet starYalion, .nd thil_ what threatened them if they remained. 
Othen, and by far the gre.ter number, remained, determiDed to put the capa
bilities of Kausu lOil to a further test. Some would .. y th.t .. one Iwallow 
did not make a IIlmmer," adding that, .. it wu a ~tranre country that had no 
drawback.... The queation that was uppermost in their mind .. however, .nd 
one thllt cauaed them considerable anxiety WII: " How can we procure lub
siltence durinl the year, .nd seed for next leason r' To men in Iheir situation 
this wu a very lerioUI and perplexing question. and one extremely difficult of 
IOlution~ Want became 10 pressing, and poverty 10 pinching, that appeals for 
aid were made to tbe liberally dilpoaed of other States. not only for the people 
01 Morris County. but for those 01 the entire State. The appeals were not 
made in vain, and the suppliea came pouring in by the train load~ AU !.he re
lief ,upplies were lent to AtchilOn, which _ made the distributinr dtpot for 
all other p.rtl of the St.te, bat Monia County being then on the extreme fron· 
tier, and OIIe hundred aad leventy miles from the bale of supplies, her people 
had rreat difticulty in obtaining relief. The only _y of rellin" to Atchison 
wu by team, and ort and arain did poor and needy setllen find their wa, to 
Atchison only to diacover th.t they had their prins for their labor. This wu 
a _t tryinr time for the lettlers, and during the fan and winter of 1860, and 
the first half of 1861, the perple lufFered rre.t h.rdship.. For the fint five 
months of 1861 the people were fed by charity. Food, clotbing, and provis
ion. were famished by tlie liberal people of the East, and also~ wheat, oals, 
com, potatoes, etc. kad it 1I0t been for this timely luccormost of th. lettlen 
would h.ft been compened to abandon their homes. u they wele utterly de ti. 
tute of absolute 1I_lties, alld without meana to huy. It wu lOme years be
fore the county recovered from the tfFectl or thia blow, alld the tide or iml • 
ption tbat had let in to_rds the county beran to recede. 

INmAN TaOUBLU. 

Prior to the org.nization of Kausu into a Territory, and for a 10llr time 
IUbRquent thereto, rreat trouble wa. experienced arisinr lrom the uncertainty 
which exilted u to whit _ the true bOaadary 01 the land let aput lor tbe 
K.w Reaemtion. Settlera wele commeacinl to co_ ia considerable Dumber&, 
and, being ipGrant 01 the boundary Jines of the Reaervation, many of them 
took cIabD. and aettled withia the prescribed limits. Thia caused no little 

amount of trouble betwten the lettlen and the Indi.ns, which. on certalll occa· 
sions threatened to be leriou,. 'fhisltate of atr.irs coming to lhe knowledre 
of G~v. Reeder, he, alaortly after his appointment .s Governor of the Territory, 
requested the authorities at W.lbingtoll to furnisit him with a correct and au
thenticated map ef the Territory, on which weuld beelearly defined and malked 
tbe lands embraced within the Indian Reaenation. In due time the request 
wu complied with, and the Governor received one of .. Eutm.n's M.ps," 
which was duly certified III beinr correct by Col. Manypenny, the thea Com
missioner of Indian Affair.. The location given to the K.w Reaelvation by 
tbis map wa~ west..nd lOulh of Council C;roye. This indic.ted that the lands 
lying between Council Grove and the eutem boundary line of tbe county were 
open for settlement by the wbite .. and being thus understood, many lettlers 
made claiml and located in the vicinity of Rock Creek. and allO in the Neosito 
Valley north and lOuth of CounCil Grove, under the impression aad belief that 
in 10 doing they were locating upon the public dom.in. 

E.ch ye.r brougbt ill complement of settlers. and in those days of trouble 
and uncertainty, each lOurht a location u near to the center ofpop~lation .1 
possible, and u a consequence, the lands located along the Neosho R!ver were 
eagerly lOurht and readily taken. Two cauaea, aad, probably, a third, con
tributed to tbe desirability of theae lands. The fint, doubtless, wu the heavy 
belt of timber on either side of the ltaeam; the second, the choice and fertile 
soil of the nlley; and the third, Iheir proximity to Council Grove. which, by 
thia time. was. point of considerable importance as feIt.rda trade, and, allO, u 
considered, in point of popul.tion. Council Grove ~ing then th~ extreme west
em trading post, and being surrounded upon three Iides by Indian .. who, how
eyer peaceable they leemed mirht, at any moment, be moyed to acts of hostil
ity, h.d a tendency to cau~e the settlers to avoid isol~tion, and to make their 
lettlement u compact u the circumst.nces would admit of. 

Ve., by year the Indians beheld their territory encro.ched upon by tbe 
whites. and their best hunting gr >ands gradually slippinr from their control , and 
soon began to exhibit sipl of reitl_ness. This spiret of restlessness developed 
itaelf in ISS7. by loud complainll being lent to the Great Father at Wuh
injftoll, in which the grievanCH of the Indiana were set forth. On I~eae 
belDg made known to the authorities, the then agent for the Kaw tribe • 
john Moutgomery, wu ordered 10 have the lands of the Relervation re-sur
veyed and the bound.ry lines ditltinctly marked. The lU~ey made ill accord
.nce with Ihis order unlettled thinga gellerally, u according to the boundary 
lines of the Reaenation II established by Ihis sUrYey, ilslimits extended five 
miles west of Council Grove, .nd fifteen miles ealt, and ten miles IInrlh and 
ten milel anuth, 10 that had Council Grove been located fiye miles further to 
the eaot, it wnuld according to the Montgomery IUrYey, have been the exact 
center of the Kaw Reserv.tion. 

The result of this survey wu, that all the settlera who had located ~n any 
portion of the territory emhraced within the twenty miles .quare defined In the 
Montromery IUrYey u the K.w ~_rva~ion, ~e t.respasse~ upon Ind!alll.and 
and were notified to leave. Th .. promlled to gtve nle to lenons comphcatlous 
between the whites and Indians, and allO between the settlers and the Goyem
ment. The people had taken their claims and made lettlement in good faith. 
haYing all due reapect for the lands embraced in the Reaerv.tion u described 
b)' the Eutman authenticated map, furnished by the Government to Governor 
Reder, .nd without any i'.'tention whateftr, o! perpetratinr ant wrong upon 
the I ndi.ns· .nd when notified to IUrrnder then clalml after havlDg made val
uable imDfO~mentl therenn, became jU1tlt indignallt and Gllperated. It wa. 
now their turn to lend up their grievancel to W.shington, which they did, and 
UpOIl proper prelentation of their caae to the authorities, Commiuioners 
.. ere appointed to appraile the value or impro'lements m.de, and award com
pensatlon in accordance therewith. This wal doae, .nd each settler _ 
awarded wh.t ... considered .dequate compen .. tiou for the improvementl be 
had made, and thus the threatened complicatiolla ~ere, fllr the pretent, OYer· 
come. H.d they received tbe full face valae of thelra_rdl, the compenution 
would haye been reasonably fair. but the United States Treuury being at that 
time ina 10m what depleted condition they were given what ... knowlI u "Xaw 
Land Scrip," from which they only. realize~ about fifty cents on .the dollar. The 
year IS59 will long be memorable an Mornl County. At that time the popul.
lion or the county wu about 600, most of whom were lettled either in ~ouncil 
GroYe, or itl immediate vicinit,. The Indi.a.: .. thourh apparentl)' fnendly: 
would occuionally, whene'ler good OpportUlllty preaented, Iteal the lettlers 
horses and wh.tever elle they cl)uld lay their hands upon, if they Ihought they 
could do 10 without detection. In theiJ pr'ctice of theae peculation .. they had 
Itolen two hor .... and theae were demanded of them by tbe whites, and also 
that the thieves .hould be IIlrrendered lor punishment. While tbe lettlers were 
neftr without their apprehension of trouble from the Indiana, yet at tbis particu· 
lar juncture they little thourht it wu 10 nel! at hand. At ~ early hour <?a th.e 
morninr of June " ISSI). the whole communlt), _ thrown Into commotlOD, II 
not conltem.tion, by a band of about one bundred Kaw I ndian .. who came pl
lopi", into Council Grove.lI painted. feathered, __ d full, equipped for war. The 
older acttlers, who h.d been ta.rht by experience the meaning or theae warlike 
indications .. w at a gl.nce that the ..... were bent on miachief, and that 
great d .... r ... impendiag. Taken thusaaawarea fora short time they were at 
a lou bow to act. but they knew they were at the mercy of the IDdian.. II 
they were fearful of the conaequeaces, tbey knew enoqh aot to m.ke their lean 
known to the newer lettlers, lest an alarm might be created that would lead to 
a pa.ie, .nd they allO knew enou,h to preaent u bold a front a. possible to 
the Indians, and thul the wiler heads determined to await I.rther dnelop. 
ment .. 

On came the Tndians down Main street from the welt until the head 01 
the line came in front of the Itore of S. M. Ha,.. where a halt _ ordered. 
Their leader _ Ab-le-ph.wab-bo, who, about a year before, had beea deJlOlld 
u chief or the tribe aad another put ia hia place. After halting hi. -mora, 
tbe leader rode up to Mr. Hays and, still aitting ou his pony, addressed him u 
'0110_: •• You sent lor theae two horses which my boys Itole from a Mai· 
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can trader. You sent 111 word that we mast DOt only give ap the hond, bat 
that we mlllt turn over' to your pt!C)p1e the two men who Itole the hones, that 
your people may pan ish them. The horses you caD have, bat the men you 
can't'have without a fiahL" Hays controlled himself. as belt he could, weD 
knowing that if a fight lhould ensue the Indians would have all the advantage, 
81 they had come fully prepared for sach an emergency. Ah.le-gah.wah·ho, 
takine his silence for fear, began to taunt and insalt tlie whites, and to heap 
abuse apon them for interesting themselves aboat a Mexican, who wu not a 
white man, and who wu no better than an Indian, and abo told them very 
plainly that they Ihoald not meddle with what did not coacern them. The 
abuse wu too mach for Hays and he lost his temper, and told his clerk to 
reach him two revolvers that were lyinebehind the counter in the store. 

While thil par~ wu lOine on, the Indians had broken their formation; 
lOme went galloping throagh the crOll streets while the main body gathered 
aroand their leader, and completely filled Main street in front of Hays' atore. 
When Hays had received the revolvers from the clerk he fired them into the 
air in frout or the Indians, in doing which he had a double parpose, one wu to 
frighten the Indians, and the other to warn the settlers to get armed and be 
ready for whatever might occur. The Indians only wantecf arretext to com
mence the fight, and instead of being frightened by the firinl 0 Hays, lOme of 
the more impetuolII among the warriors cried out, .. Hays is abooting at ... 
shoot him." On hearing this, Hays retired within his atore and shat the door, 
but two or three white men who were on the street became targell for the In. 
dians. Whatever worda were exchanged between the Indian leader and Mr. 
Hays, ... done throagh Mr. T. S. Hufl'aker, who acted 81 interpreter. 

Some of the yoang bloods among tb.e Indians, more fiery than the others., 
on hearing the cry, "shoot him," fired, and one man b1 the name of Charles 
Gilkey, who ... Itanding beaide the interpreter, received a dangerous arrow 
wound in the lower part of the neck. Another young man by the nalDe of 
Parks, while in the aet ofcrouing the street received a dangerous ballet yoand 
which stretched him aenseless on the ground. Everybody supposed that Parks 
... killed. Mr. Hufl'aker, who had &een the Indian school teaeher from 1850 
to 1854. and who spoke the Kaw language fluently, and who wu greatly re
lpected by the tribe. on seeing what had been done, and knowing well that 
ltill greater danger... threatened, told the Indians that they had killed one 
man and probably mortally wounded another, and that they had better leave 
town 81 lOon 81 possible, 81 the white people woald IUrely avenge the outrage 
and injary. 

The Indians instantly wheeled their horses and galloped out of town, and 
in lell than an hour's time all their tenll, which before bad been visible on the 
high gwand lOuth or Elm Creek, which runl immediately lOuth of Coanell 
Grove, were struck and packed, after which the tribe took up ill march in the 
direction or Four Mile Creek, where. in addition to anificial means of defenae 
they coa1d allO have ~he advantage of thoae which, in this locality, aatare 
ofI'ered. 

No sooner bad the Indianlleft town than the whites _bled to conDlel 
together 81 to what ... best to do. Mesaengers were aent 811 over the country 
• ail into neighboring coanties .to .pprise the people of wh.t had happened, 
and to warn them of the Impending danger, and for 81 many 
of them 81 JlClUibly could come, to basten to Coaneil Grove 81 lOOn 
81 possible. The whites decided upon a war, and, if necessary, to proae
cate it to extermination. Of those preaent a company consisting of fort)' men 
... immediately organi&ed, or whieb H. J. Epsey wu elected Captain, and W. 
H. White, Lieatenant. 

Immediate war wu decided to be inevitable, all believing. as expreued in 
coanell, that if the Ka .. were allowed to 10 anpunished for the ontnge com. 
mitted by them that morning, there would be ao safety for the whiles thereaf. 
ter. The company, (ony strong, .armed with varioul kind's of weaponl. lOme 
with riflea, some with shot-guns, and some with revolvers, marched oft' in the 
directioo of where the Indianl bad taken ap their position. They foand the 
Indiaa. prepared to meet them, having aent all their lQa .... papooses aad old 
men ofl' to a safe distance. When witnia about two haadred yards or 10 of 
wbere the Indians bad posted themaelves, tb. company haked for farther de
liberation. 

The Indianl were .bout (oar hundred stwag, and had poatecl themaelves 
to the bat advantage. They tantalized the w"ites .fter they had halted. and 
beckoned them to come ou. Notwithstanding their paacityof nnmbers .nd 
inferior .rms, many of the whites were very anxiool to be led against tbe red 
men, .lthoop to h.ve done 10, could only have reaa1ted in their utter de
stractioa. Were it not for their earn6taess in the matter. the idea of forty 
-0, poorly armed, insilting ou being Jed against foorhaadred savages, all well 
.rmed with rifle, bow, and tomahawk, and all trained to fight from boyhood, 
might be aet down 81 Quixotic. It may lpeak wen for their bravery. bat il a 
poor recommenilatiou of their discretioa. 

Wisercounle1 prevailed, however, and • few of the older settlen who clear. 
ly saw the terrible coueqUencel that _Id result from too hasty aetioa on the 
part of the company, interposed, and asked the oftic:eft to postpone farther ae· 
tioo, while 10_ one .tlthorised to ipeak for them, went forward to commani
eate with tbe Indians, and, if poaible, avert fanher blooclshed. In doq this, 
aaother object would -be aecomplished, in_ach 81 it _ld give the settlera 
_ the larroandiag country and adjacent counties time to reaeh Council 
GrOft. f_, .ad march to their auiltance. The older heads .mong the aet. 
t1en laW that to andertake to carry out the desire or tbose wbo were anxioul 
for immediate figllt. would only 1_ to usel_ llaughter, and woald .sat ia 
jeopardy the life Of every white penon withia a radius or twenty miles, vert 
wisely COIIIIIeled delay. This ... the trying moment for the Mttlen of Mom. 
Caaaty. bKa .... DOt oaly tMir own lives .nd those of their wives and chUdren, 
bat the lives of those in .djoining coantia depended apon their aetion. 

WbIIl the wonl of what bad beell done and... aoinI on weat abroad, 

the settlers were not slow in responding to the call, and ia a abort time they 
commenced to .ssemble in Council Grove 81 fut 81 horses. coald carry them. 
ThOle who had wives and children, brought them with them, deeming it safer 
to have them in town than to leave them unprotected at home. All the WOmen 
,and children were placed in the Kaw Million, a substantiallybailt stone buUd
ing. 36xso feet, .nd two stories high, which was erected in 1850, 81 a school
honae. in w)1ich to educate theae same Indians they were now goillg to fighL 
That afternoon about 150 men organized .nd marched to reinforce thecomp.
ny of fony men that had gone down in the forenoon. 

Having decided to communicate with the Indians. the next thing to be 
considered wu who would be the man to undenake it. The man that would 
undenake it would risk his life in 10 doing. but T. S. Hufl'aker seeing that the 
slightest mistake would bring on a conflict, yoluateered to be the negotiator be
tween the whites .nd the Indians, than whom no man wu better qualified for 
the andenaking. H.ving ~ht the mission school from 1850 to 18540 many 
of the Indians had aet unGer hiS instrnctions, and he wu perfectly familiar with 
.11 their habits and castoms, .nd abo with their language. and, in addition to 
theae the Indians looked upon him with a kind of reverence. 

There was. space of about two hundred yardl between where the whites 
lWted and where the Indians had taken ap their position, and from where they 
were stationed the K ... coald aee that the whiteswere being npidly reinCor*. 
because 81 parties arrived at Coancil Grove (rom the more distant placa they 
immediately hastened to join their brother whites where the danger... most 
threatening. The whites could now pr_ their demands with. show of streagth 
which if not sufficient to inlare compliance, would cauae the Kaws to treat 
with seeming respect. at least, .ny perlOn sent b, the whites to treat with them. 
Mr. Hufl'aker was.uthorized to 10 to the Kaws and demand in the name of 
the whites the IUrrender of the two Indians who had that morning 
shot Gilkey and Parks, to be dealt wilh 81 shoald be decided upon by a council 
of whites. Theaettlers preaerved their line formation .nd 81 Mr. Hufl'akerpro
ceeded slowly down toward. the Indians each man stood ready to advance at 
the first indication of treachery towards him. 

Mr. Hufl'aker wu met by the chief to whom he made known the propo
lition he wu authorized to make, whereupon a coun~l of Indians wu held 
.nd the decision arrived at wu that they would surrender the Indian who lhot 
Parks, bat aot the one who abot Gilkey, as they could not toll by whom he. 

.... wounded. This wu only • device to save the Indian by whom Gilkey 
wu shot, becauae they knew at the time that he ... sitting with them as one 
of the couacil. He wu a younJchief. much loved and honored by his tribe and 
their great desire wu to save hIm if ~ible. Mr: H ufl'aker told them he wou1cl 
go baek and notify his people of thetr decision. 

By this time the number pf whites had increued to be aboat eqaal that 
of the Indians, and Mr. Hufl'aker knew that every minute', time gained ... to 
the advantage of the whites. He returned to the Indians and told them that 
aothing shon of a surrender nf both Indians would satisfy his people. On 
hearing &his the Indians ofl'ered ta.ooo and forty ponies 81 satisfaction (or, the 
Ihooting of Gilkey, but Mr. Hufl'aker reCuled to entertain the proposition • 

On hearing this ultimatum of the whites the yoang chief who was gnilty of 
the shooting aroae and left the coanell, but returned in • abort time all armed 
and prepared for firht. Addresaing the counell he said th.t inumuch 81 they 
had about decided to lurrender him to the whites, thereby SAnctioniag hil death, 
he would aell his life .s dearly 81 possible, and lignified his intentioa of fint 
killing his own chief .nd then the white man who demanded his snrrender. 
This .ddre.. wu a little too late in coming. becauae had a fight ensued then the 
advantage in numbers and arms was on the side of the whites. The fiery speech 
of the yoath had no efl'ect towards stirring up the older warriors, but still they 
hesitated to give him up. They tried every way to save the young chief, but to 
no purpoae. They increased the money ofl'er to 110.000, blat Mr. Hafl'akertold 
them that money wu no object. They h.d committed .n outnge upon the 
aettlers, and bad abed the blood of two of their people, .nd anleu both· were 
giYen up his people were determined to fight. . 

.. You may ltilllOme of ..... said Mr. HulFaker, .. bat it will be the lut of 
JOUr tribe, because white men will come who will avenge' us, and even DOW 
IOldiers are on their way from Fon Riley. Now. I aball w.lk to my people 
and remain there while I coant twenty, and will then walk baek half way to 
where I shall aet this Itick, and there I shall again connt twen1y, and if both 
Indians.re not surrendered by th.t time. I shall retara to my people and upon 
you rest the conseqaenceL" 

H.villg thul conveyed his intentions to the Indians Mr. Huffaker tamed 
.round and deliberatel, walked haek to where the whites were standing in liae., 
resting upon their anna. Iiavinl counted twenty he slowly walked back to 
where he bad aet the stick and ~n coanted twenty. but no sign ... given by 
the Indi.ns to indicate their wUItngne.. to complr wit'll hiademand. Believing 
the Indiana meant to fight he tamed again to rejoin the whites, od had goae 
but a few steps when the Indians called to him and told him the two gnilly Olles 
abould be liven up. They were then brought fonh, boand and tied, and de
livered over to the whites. 'f.hey were tried in no court, no judge heard their 
cue, no .ttom" plead for them, no jury delibented upon their guilt or inno
cence, lItey had wantonly ahed the blood of two white men who b.d done them 
no injury, and, aecording to the Western notions or dealing with sach ofFenden, 
jastice demanded that thet aboald lafl'er death. This ... the verdict, and ii, 
compliance tberewith both were hang where the lamber ,ard aow ataads, on the 
lOath side of Main Itreet, between the riv.er and the coun honae. 

The Indians came .nd took away their remains, and whether they _rited 
such condign punishmeat or not, it... certainly. pitying sight to see the 
mother of the yoang chief cat .nd lacerate her head. neck and breast, .nd with 
the blood that flowed from her self-inflicted wounds rab the post on which her 
.. had breathed his lut. Some time after this the United States·grand jary 
t.oOk capiaaIIce of the _Her and indicted for marder anenl or the parties 
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.. ~ to lie implicated ia the hanging. TheJ were tried, bat aothiag came 
of It beyoad the expease aad iacoaveaience they lufFered in c:oasequence 
thereof. 

SALE OF THE KAW LANDS. 

Up to this time and for some time subsequent Morril County had 1aeen ex
ceediagl)' alow of settlemeat. Three causes coatributed to this result. Fint, 
Kaasu wu It ill considered by many u part of the" Great American Desert," 
altogether barrea and unproductive. Second, it WAi the home of various tribes 
of Iadiaas who were either openly or secretly hostile to white settlement; and 
third, aad the one that bore most against the settlement of Morris County,wu the 
_certainty that attached to the Kaw Reservatioa lands. Ir people located 
upon delirable claiml they had no certainty of being left in peaceable posses
aloa. They did not know but that after having made valuable improvementl it 
might be discovered, u had been the case once before, that they had seuied 
upon Indian lands &!ld would be dupoaseased. 

Ever liDce 1854 promises had been made by the Government, or by partiea 
speaking for it, that the IDdiaa title to the lands would be extinguished and 
t"-t they would be throwa OpeD for settlement, but 'yean of feud. strife aDd 
uDcertainty had "used without aaything iD this directioD having beeD done. 
The efFect that this state of uncertainty had UPOD the lettlement ofthe county 
will be better uDdentood when it is known that nearly one· half of the entire 
laad in the COUDlY wu embraced withiD the Kaw Reservation. The IndiaDs 
were deairoua of parting with their title to the lands, aud had repeatedly ex
pressed a willingneu to dispose of them and move'further west, but no notice 
had ever 1aeen taken of their offen. 

ID 1859, one Alfred B. Greenwood wu appoiDted Commissioner of Indian 
Afl'ain, and wu either seDt, or came upon his own motion, to negotiate with 
the varioul tribes of IDdians for their lands. Whatever schemea or plans were 
gotteD up b)' the -..DtS oftbe Government for tbeir OWD bene6t iD cODnectioD 
with theIe lands. II no part of thil hiltory, and will oDly be mentioned in a 
pauiDg manner. iD order that the work may be better uDderstood. Without 
DotifYiitg the local agent,ltationed upon tbe lands, 01 his coming, GreenwOod 
oae clay made his appearance at the old Kaw AteDey, four milea eut of Coun
cil Grove. and i_ediately called a coUDcil of .tbe IDdians, to whom he made 
kDoWD the contentl aad stipulatioul of a treaty that purported to have beeD 
prepared at Washington. 

Some ofthelnC£iana came to Council Grove and apprised the citizens of 
what _ goiDg OD at the ageney. aDd iustantly Dearly every ODe iD the place 
huteDed to the spot to PreYeDt what they coDsidered a grosl aad outrageous 
swiDdle. The settlen preseDted their case to the CommisaioDer and iDsisted 
UPOD a modi6catiou of the treaty, aad. to some extent. succeeded; but their de
maDd to have a provision inserted recognizing the rights of those who had set
tled upon the lailds prior to the MODtgomery lUrvey, wu not coDceded. The 
treaty wu siped. aDd amoDg its many provisioDI wu ODe providing for the 
aIe of 150,000 acres of the laDd to the higheat bidder. The bids were to be 
submitted UDder seal, aDd a commilsioD wu to be appointed by which the lands 
were to be appraised. When the appraisen were appointed the settlen pre
seDted a statement of thetr case to them. aDd lucceeded in having the lands ap
praised at a muimum of 11.75 per acre, the miDimum being &zed at seveDty
I.e centl. ~ 

The treaty made by GreeDwood with the IDdians gave rise to great dis
satisfactiOD among the whites, and a public meeting wu callec£ to give 
apreuiOD to their feelingl UPOD the laDle. It _ decided by the meeting to 
sead a delegate to Wuhillgtou to preYeDt, if possible. the rati6catioD of the 
treaty by the UDited Statea Senate, aDd Judge Elmore wal choseD the delegate. 
WheD the treaty came up for rati6catioa iD the Senate, it wu amended so that 
all settlen who laacl made improvemeDts U~D their landl prior to 1857,liceDsed 
trAllen, aad all other personllawfully residing u~ the laDds, mould have 
their claims adjlllted by the Secretary of the IDtenor, aDd that they mould have 
the lands upon which they had settled and made improvemeDts, at the appraised 
Yalue of 11.75 p'!r acre. 

ADotherddliculty DOW arose, which relatea more particularly to Council 
Grove history thaD to that of Morris County. UDder the law that gave partiea 
the rigbt to orgaDize themselvel iDto town compaDies, those who had made im
provements UPOD the laad !tDOWD u the "tOWD lite" formed themselves iDto a 
towu compaay, aad claimed the land iD common, except ODe, aDd he _ the 
IIpIIt of Jacob Hall. His refasi.lto take part iD the orgaaizatioD arose from the 
fact that. Hall claimed a section of land by virtue or act of Coagres5, u mail 
coDtractor. aad the section that he claimed embraced that iDcluded in the tOWD 
lite. After the GreeD wood treaty had beeD amended aDd rati6ed by the SeDate. 
the TowD Companr immediately preseated its claim for the land to the Secre
taIJ 01 the IDtenor aDd asked for a patent. They DOW learned for the first 
time., that Hall had anticipated them. aad had made applicatioD' for tlte same 
laud" basing his claim uJlOn the aet of CoDpsa, and iporing the treaty reo 
ceatty made and rati6ed. From these opposing claiml arose a fierce aDd bitter 
contest, ~ sidea emplOJlDg the ablest couDsel they could procure. The COD
test _ a protracted one, ftt 6na11y the land wu awarded to the TowD Com
.,.nyaad tbey received patentl therefor. For a 10Dg time this decisioD wu 
supposed to have settled forever all disputea betweeD Hall aDd the ToWD Com
pany over this laad, but Hall dyiag about seveD yean afterward.. bis bein 
brought suit for the recovery of tbe laDd, which suit is still peDdiag, or _ uDtil 
receatly, III the Circuit eo.rt of the UDited States. 

&UVLTS OIP THa OauNWOOD TUATY. 

Several yean later,' iD 1861. reaewecl troable arose OD IlCCODDt of this GreeD
wood treaty. By the provisions of the treaty a commisaioa wu appoiDted to 
allot the lands to the several members of tbe Kaw IDdiaDl, giviD, to each forty 
KI'eL The land to be thu allotted _ denominated lhe "DimiDiabed· Reo 
Mrft," and upoD this IOIIIe white people had settled u early U 1856. aad though 

they had beeD regularly warned 011' abont every year since the Montgomery 
survcol iD 1857. they penisted ia holdhig their claims. The admoDltioDs and 
warnings of the Government were utterly disregarded, until 6nally the GoverD
ment sent.a company of soldien to remove them. KDowing well the utter 
iDutility of reaisting United Statea trooJ)s, the settlers ofFered DO further resilt
ance, but quietly packed up their gooda aDd departed from the Reaervation. 
The following day the soldien, also, took their departure, but they were DOt 
gone over tweDty.four houn when the settlen all moved back OD to their claims. 

The Government finding that, iD order to keep the settlerl out of p0sses
sion and to preveat a conflict between tlte whitea and the Indiaus. it ·would be 
aecessary to eatablish a military post. made a proposition to the lettlen to pay 
them for their improvements, which wu aecepted. and thus the complications 
that arose over the DimiDished Reservatiou were peacefully settled aad amicably 
adjusted. 

Durin, 1861 aad 1861 the population of the CODnty remained about sta
tionary, neither iDcreasing nor dimiDishing, although the vote cut iD 1862 wu 
a little less than that of 1861. which. doubtless, can be acCOUDted for by the 
fact of a Dumber of the people going iDto the army. TJtere is, probably. DO 
county iD the Slate that hu aperieDced I1lch trouble over the IDdiaa lands 
withiD its boundary as hu Morris COUDty. They have been a perpetual draw
back to the co'!nty almost to the present time, and frequently gave rise to dir
ficaltiea that threatened serious results. Thus iD 1862 we 6nd the "Kaw Trnst 
Lands" coming up u a bone of cousiderable contention. Under the Green. 
wood treaty, these laDds we~ to be advertised for sale and the bids were tu be 
made under seal. The settlen having rec.eived, through' a frieDd in W uhiag
ton, a copy of the appraisement, bid in e.ery instance the exact price fixed by 
the appraiien. Month after mODth passed by but still the settlen heard noth· 
ing from their bids. They called upon their representativea iD Congress for iD
formation, but could receive no satisfactory aDswer. 

While iD this ltate of doubt and uncertaiDty u to the disposition of the 
lands, it wu brought to their knowledge that some partiea had ov~rbid them a 
few cents on the acre. and such a storm of indignation broke forth that mowed 
they were in DO .pirit to be tampered with. They demanded of their Senaton 
aDd Representatiyes in Congreas an explanatioD .of the fact. cODDected with the 
bids, but these gentlemen could not enli&hteD them. Through a frieDd iD 
Wsshington they ascertained that one Robert Corwin, of Obio, wu the higheat 
bidder (or about seventy of the choicest claims, he having bid from ODe to ten 
cents an acre more than the settlen. 

OD learning this the wrath of the people ltDew DO bounds, aDd they ia
ItaDtly made their cue known to Hon. J. N. Lane,whowu at that time United 
Statea Senator from Kan .... aDd to Hon. A. C. Wilder, who wu theD Repre
sentative in Congress. These geDtlemen immediatel, addressed a communica
tion, of which the following is a copy, to the CommiSSIoner of Indian Afrain: 

W UR1IIOTOII Cl'I'Y. D. C-, 

.: We b." jaat been Informed tba& tbe sealed bids for tb~.r..~ T~LaDdi baYI 
been o~ned. and develop tbe fact tba& tbe bard)' _.1 _lin npon lueb Iandl an aboal 
&0 be robbed b), a b_rUeu lpecula&or who baa ne"r been upon aatd Janda. TbII& aatd 
lpeeal&lor. Intendlnato Dleb from tbe· .. Wel'l tbelr bom. and bard eanlnp, bas oyerbld 
tbem a few centa ou -u.e acre In tbe ex~on of obcatnlna tbe IIUelo lOme MYellty-D" 
~r:\g:,::-~~ to o-:'~~~ -:,e n':~~~ =1:::';''::'I~Yfo~~efr'=D;,~rtye tbe. from 

In tbe name o~ tb .... our eonlU&1lenll, and aa tbelr repreMntactY4ll, we do IOIemDI)' era)' )'ou to accept tbe bldl of tbe actaal aewen aad raJ",lbe bldl of U.e b~_
&lor, and If. In dllCba,.. of your olllclal dut" &htl cannot be done, award the landl (0 tbe 

leulen at the adYance prtce bId b)' tbe lpecaWor.lr\Yln. tbem a lallleleat lime to lipS" 
tbelr _nt &0 the eame. In bebalf of tbe mle of Jl.an~ IIld In tbe na.e of j11l&l.:-a we 
::'~=ltn:~"::~:l.':,';o:::"~~~peeal':L~,n:w.:. t:I~I~~~~~:iT.a~e ~ 

ler baa bad a falr opPOnuall), to parc.li_ tbe _e. YOUI'I f.all' LA ... 
BOil. W. P. DAr.., A. U. W1LDirL 

Co.mluloner of IndIan AJral .... 
Waabln_a, D. C-

Ia order to gin better and more forcible expreuioD to their indignatiou, a 
meetipg of the settlers wu.beld at CouDcil Grove, on Apri14, 186" aDd iD the 
preamble aDd resolutious adopted they pledged themselves to ItaDd together u 
one maD iD favor of the settler. They resolved that aDY person, either at home 
or abroad, who aftempted to rob a settler of hi. claim was no better thaa a 
robber, aDd mould aDd would be treated u such. The IDterior DepartmeDt at 
WuhingtoD wu stroDgly condemned and deDouDced. They resolved that the 
robberiea committed upoa the Government aDd the Indians by CorwiD and 
othen in buildinl CODtractS were a disgrace to the DatioD; that they had reuoa 
to believe that CorwiD received 110,000 from Stevens' coatract for puttiD, up 
buildings for tbe Indians; ·that they w01lld defend their rights to their lancls to 
the utmost extremity. aad before yieldiDg to heartless speculaton aDd robbeR 
they would deatroy tbeir improve.enthnd would punue aay otber course that 
would reDder the locality extremely disagreeable and uDcomfortable for specu. 
laton or their ageDtS. The people were thoroaghly aroused and ia earnest, 
aad aDy dor: to eDforce the award to CorwiD woUld surely have caused blood
med. The opposition to the laDds beiDg awarded to Corwin _so great aad 
promised to be prodllctive of so much trouble that all the bidl lubmitted for 
the" Trust LaDd." were rejected, aDd OD Augut 31, 1863. tbe lands were 
apiD advertised. and bids were to be received until October 5 followiag. 

ID 1860 aad 1861, one Robert Stevens, who had previoasiy enteml into a 
large CODtract with the GoverameDt to build bouse. for the IDdians. 6Dished 
his CODtract. having erected iD all ODe 150 stone houses, bat u the o(d settlers 
of Morris CountY still characterize the job u a huge Iwindle, and u it has little 
beariDg upon the history of the COUDty. we will sa)' DothiDg coDcemiag it 
further thAa that after the houses were completed tbe Iadiaas used them for 
stables and dwelt iD their leoti. 

BOGaat·nov.La. 

We DOW arrive at tbat period wben eYeDts took place that Dot oDlJ startlecl 
the settlers of Morris COUDty, bat tbe people of the whole _Dtry, the Jar 
that ushered in the War of the Rebelboa. After the commencatent cl boa
tilitiea betweea tbe North aad the Sotath, the people of the couty~ ..... kept 
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ill a constant state of feYerish excitement by perpetual threatened invasion 
Irom hostile Indians on the south and west, and by incursion. o( guerrillas and 
bushwhackers from Missouri, who, after committing all manner o( violence in 
the eastern portion of the State, were working westward to the mountains and 
plains o( New Mexico and Colorado where tbey could prey upon trains croll· 
mg the plains, and murder all the defenceless people who favored the Union. 
It was during one o( these bushwhacking raids in 1862. by the gang known as 
Bill Anderson's, that Judge Baker, one of the most respected citizen of the 
county, and his brother.in.law, George Segur, were murdered at Baker', home 
on Rock Creek. 

At the commencement o( the war, the Anderson family, the male portion 
of which consisted of the old man and two IOna, Bill and Jim, lived in Kansas 
and not a great way from Baker'&. They were natives of Missouri, and had 
moved to Kansas in tho e tiMe bell"", days when it was thought Kansas could 
be made a slave State by coloniZing largely from tb-= South. The people of the 
neighborhood looked upon the family al hard characters, and it was an open 
leeret that they hid committed several murden. To kill, steal. and plunder 
was their businn&, and they became quite a terror to the community. The 
breaking out of the war opened up to them grand opportunities for carrying 
on their hemsh busine.., o( which they were not Ilow to take advantage. 
About this time several other desperate characters joined them, and among 
them one Lee Griffin, and a notoriouS scoundrel. named Reed. They estab
lished their headqaarten at Council Grove, and from tm. point would sally 
out and commit all manner of depredations, inc:uding mUlder, rape and hor5e" 
ltealing. In one of these marauding excursions they stole two hones from Mr. 
Segur, who was father·in law to Judge Baker. 

On hearing of thi5, Baker, with several othen,started in pursuit and over· 
took the party on the Santa Fe trail, some distance west o( Council Grove. 
Tbe hones were recovered, and Baker swore out a warrant of arrest against 
tbe Andersons. Thi. coming to tbe knowledge o( old man Anderson, he 
swore he would take Oaker'l life, and arming bimself with a riRe, and with 
murderous intent, he went to Baker's house. Baker haYing been previously in· 
formed of Anderson'l design, met him prepared, and before the lauer cOllld 
carry out his murderous purpose Baku shot him dead. 

The following night the young Anderson., with Griffin and Reed, went to 
Baker's house, intent on killing him, and called him out, but B:lker, apprehen. 
live that something of the kind would occur, had secured a friend or two to 
Itay with bim, and when be made his appearance he did 10 fully prepared and 
determined to sell his life as dearly as poISibl~. Finding themselves thwarted 
in their purpose to kill Baker that night. they retired to the brush wbere they 
lay concealed watching for an opportunity to dispatch their victim. After 
thus waiting for a week or two without finding tbe opportunity they sought, 
they departed (or MisllOuri, tbe resort during tbe war of guerrillas, bushwback. 
en and cut.throats. 

More than a month passed by without anytbing being beard of the An· 
dersonl and their gaDJ' and a faint hope began to be entertained that they h:ld 
seen the last of them In the neighborhOod, when on the morning of the second 
day of July, 1862, the Andersons were discovered skulking in the Yicinity of 
Baker's house. They had returned the evening preYious, and with them wa. 
another villain, a stranger, unknown to anyone in the community. Learning 
of Baker', absence from home. the Anderlon ga"g secreted themselves in the 
aeighborhood, leaYing the stranger to ."atch Baker'. house and apprise them 
of hil return. On the evening of July 3. Baker, with his wife, returned from 
Emporia. which fact."as immediately communicated by the stranger to the 
Andersons. 

At that time Baker kept a sapply Itore near the Santa Fe trail, which 
Itood about seven or eigbt rod. from his hou~. The Anderson. were not 
lonr in perfecting their plans. The stranger was sent to Baaker'lI house, in
structed to tell Ilim that he was" boas" of a traia that was cam~d a Ihort 
wayoft', and that he desired to purchase some sapplie.. Baker never hning 
seen the stranger before, and thil being a asual occurrence, was entirely free 
from saspicion, bat yet in those unsettled timel when eYery man on the fron. 
tier went armed, he took the precaution to buckle on a pair of reyolvera, and 
thus prepared, and accompanied by hi. brother. in-law, George Segur, he went 
with the stranger to the store. It wal now well iato evening, 10 that under 
tbe darkness the Anderson. could station themselfts close to the store without 
ruaning much risk of detection. 

Balter had just about finisbed putting up the It ranger's order when the 
Andersons, with their partners in crime. ru.hed into tbe store and fired, wound. 
in, both Baker and Segur in tbe first discbule. Taken thus by lurprise, and 
belnJ outnumbered two to one, Baker and 5egur In their wounded ,-'Ondition 
sought sbelter in the cellar, wbere the murderen sought to follow them. but 
Baker, firing through the cellar door, wounded Jim Anderson. in the I~, 
breaking his thigh bone. The Andersons then witbdrew from the building 
and set fi~e to it. In the cellar Baker told hil brother.ja-Iaw that he was mor· 
tally wounded and could not live long. and advised Segur to escape through 
tbecellar window, which, after much difficulty, he succeeded In doing. While 
the Itore wu being deyoured by the Ramea, the desperadoel watched outside 
lest Baker should escar' and thulone of the most respected citizenl of Mor· 
ris Couaty wu burne to death in the cellar of his own store by tbis png of 
cut.throats, after having been mortally wounded at their bands. Segar died 
from hi. wound on the following day. After finishing their hellish work in Mor
ris County, the murderous gang retumed to Missoari to ply their nefarious 
business of guerrilla warfare and bushwhacking. 

AlthOlllIa Col. S. N. Wood had, by authority of the Secretary of War, and 
of the Go9emor of Kansas, organized the" Morris County Rangen" in the 
early part of the year 1863, guerrillas were not deterred (rom malling plunder
illland mllrderous incunioal Into the country. Thus we find that on the 4th 
orMay, 1863, Dick Yeager and his band of guerrillas encamped in tbe vicinity 
of Council G\'Oft. No doubt his Intention was to sack tbe town, bat the pe0-
ple armed tbemselvea and posted _tlnela each night and fnltrated his plan .. 

After domineering over the citizens for some time with high hand, and usinl 
threatl and insults, he witbd.ew with a portion of hi. band to Diamond 
Springs, where, without either ceremony or provocation, they Ihot and killed 
a citizen named Augustus Howell, and severely wounded his wife. 

Another thing tbat tended to save Council Grove and itl people from t~ 
ravages of Yeager, was the fact that Capt. Rowell, with a company of the 
Second Colorado Regiment, was .tationed close to tbe town to guard the 
mails and Santa Fe train&. Throughout the year 18~4, the/eople were kept 
constantly on the alert. Now It would be a guerrilla rai tbat would call 
them to arms. and now a visit from ho~tile Indians. Many were the depreda
tions commilled this year by marauding bands of both whites and Indians. but 
the people, knowing the insecurity of life and property in tbose harassing 
years. were always on the ,td vive, and while the depredations perpetrated in 
the adjoining counties were quite serious, Morris County eliCAped with but 
few, and these ."ere of a trifting cbaracter. 

In the year 1867 occurred the lynching of one of the luerrillas, and the af. 
fair caused a great deal of excitement in Council Grove. In the fall of 1866 a 
man named McDowell came from Mis~ouri and made Council Grove his stop
ping elace. As was subsequently ascertained, McDowell. during the war was a 
guerrilla and bushwhacker, and wben the war closed. bnving no desire to culti· 
vate the arts of peace, hecame a desperado. and many are the dark deedalaid to 
his charge. Of these he boasted, and seemed to take pride in telling how many 
men he had killed in his time. People paid very little heed to his boasting at 
the time and set it all down to braggadocio. At that time one W. K. Pollard 
kept a livery stable in C .. uncil Grove. and one day Mcllowell .. ent to the Ita. 
ble and hired a team for the ostensible purpose of going to Junction City. As 
the sequel ~roved, in hiring the team he had no other object than to steal it. 
Not returning that day Pollard became IUspiciou3 and $tarted after him next 
morning. On reaching Junction City he found that McDowell had gonefarlher. 
and was, by that time, probably out of tbe State. Hil next step was to pro
cure a requisition from Gov. Crawford, after which be started in pursuit or the 
tbief, and succeeded in ove.taking him at Nebraska City, where he arrested 
him and brought him hack to Council Grove. Here he had a preliminary ex· 
amintion and was held for trial at the District Court. 

I,l all probability he would have been tried by ordinary process of law but 
fnr " little transaction that took place that changed the aspect ('If affairs. While 
McDJwell Will under confinement it so happened by some mysterioul agency 
th'at the Deputy Sheriff of Shawnee County, one Cunningham, put in an ap
"earance, and whatever (reemasonry existed between McDowell and Cunning. 
ham will never be known. but certain it is that Cunningham secretly p&sstd 
McDowell a revolver for tbe evident purpose of securing his escape by shootinl: 
the guard. Cunningham Will detected in the act, bowever, and before McDow. 
ell had an opportunity of using it for any purpose it was taken from him. It 
ever Cunningham stood upon the brink of eternity it was then, for no sooner 
wu it made known what he had done than he was surrounded by as an indigo 
nant and determined a set of men as ever cast a noose around the neck of a 
villain. He trembled with fear, and well he might. for he was facing a crowd 
of resolute men. never tt) be moved by threats, and, in hisca-e, not essily moved 
by appeals for pity. The rope wa, prepared and certain doom seemed to await 
him, 6ut through some mysterious and unaeountableagency. known only to the 
initiated, he was saved, hut never will he be so near the grave again until he en· 
ten it, as he was upon that occasion. He immediately left town, nor did he 
Itand upon the order of his going. 

The more the people thought and talked of what had taken place. tbe 
more exasperated they became, and that same nil;ht a body o( diseui5ed men 
lurrounded the guard, lei zed McDowell and carned him to the center of the 
bridge that crosses the Neosho River at Council Grove. He begged and 
pleaded and Icreamed for mercy, but all his begging. pleading and screaming fell 
upDn deaf ears, for he was about to taste Olr that kind of mercy that he. by hil 
own boasting, had shown to his helpless victims when they .p~aled to him. A 
rope wal brought. one etId of which was fastened around bis neck, after tbe 
fashion usually adopted ill such cases, and tbe other was made secure to the 
railing of the bridge. Up he was lifted and over he was dropped, and there he 
was left dangling until the next morning, when he was taken down and an in. 
quest held on his budy by J. T. Stevenson, a Justice of the Peace, and a verdict 
rendered according to the fact_death by strangulation. 

A few days after this occurred, tbe wbole community was thrown into con. 
siderahle excitement by a rumor that a party o( Quantrell's band and Bill An· 
denon's, to which McDowell had belonged, were on their way to wreak a ter. 
rible vengeance upon the people o( Morril County, and Coancil Grove in par. 
ticular. I t turned out to be mere rumor, however, but the excitement was 
none the lesl for al\ that. 

THE CHEYENNR OUT.BEAK. 

This occur"d on the 3rd of June, 1868. Like a thunderbolt bursl' 
illg from a clear sky, and without the lellt note of warning to indicate what 
was about to happen, (our hundred Cheyennes bunt apon tile town all armed 
and painted for war. When tbe Indians reached the west end of the town. 
they divided their forces, one· half (ollowing along Elm Creek to the sollth of 
town while the other continued to march along Main street. The people were 
taken completely by IUrprise, and could not surmise what the approach of 10 
large a body orI ndian., all painted, bedecked and mounted for war, meant, unless 
it wal the indiscriminate slaughter of the whites. The fears of the whites were 
pady allayed when the Chief of the Cheyennes told thcm they had nothing to 
fear as it was the Kawl they were after and not the whites. Notwithstanding 
this assurance, the settlen, knowing the treacherous nature of the red men, were 
not altogether at ease and held themllelv" in readiness for whatever might 
happen. The Kaw tribe was at that time ~tationed about two and a half miles 
east froID CC\Uncil Grove, on Big John Creek, and the agent for tbe tribe was 
Major E. S. Stover. 

Tbe cause for the Cheyennes beilll on the war path may as well he ltated 
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here. During the year pre.,iOlis. the Kaws and Cheyennes liYed at peace with 
each other, and .,isited the wigwams of eac:h other in • friendly lUanner. Not far 
welt (rom Council Gron both Iribes herded Iheir ponies within easy distance 
of each other aDd belween the two 

"All seemed u peacefullnd ustlll 
Allhe mist I1Ulbb' ring ou you hill." 

The Cheyennes had about one hundred poni!:s in their herd. with eight or 
ten Indians to watch them, and the Kaws had about fifty ponies in their herd 
with only one of the tribe to watch them. From where the Kaws were at that 
time encamped. on the high land on the south ~ide of Elm Creek, they could 
see anything that transpired on Ihe plainll where Ihe poniel wele being herded. 
One day the Kaw who was herding Ihe ponies of his tribe saw several Chey· 
ennes come toward where he was stationed, and thinking they were coming for 
no otller purpose than to make a neighborly visit, and exchange a friendly 
pipe. he lay couched upon tbe grass awaiting their approac:h. Before the un· 
suspecting Kaw had an idea of what was going to happen. his spirit was sent 
to the happy buntinl gro·.nd. and all the Kaw ponies driYen off. The Chey. 
ennes thought tbey were unobserved. but a party of Kaws had been watching 
their movements from the high ground where tbey were encamped. Their 
natural cunning told Ihem not to driYe the Kaw ponies directly to their own 
herd, and they therefore made a wide detour to the soulh and wesl. expectini 
thereby to reac:h their own camp, and at the same time, throw the Kawl 011 the 
trail. 

This stratagem might have been successful had it not been for the obler. 
fttionl taken lrom the camp. Comprehending at a glance the object and muve· 
ment of the Cheyennes. the Kaws instantly mustered a party uf their own war. 
riors and intercepted the Cheyennes, whom they set upon and killed seven out 
of eight. The Kaws not only recovered their own ponies but captured about 
forty of those belonging to the Cheyennes, and thus between ponies and scalps, 
they returned triumphantly to camp. They celebrated the affair by a war· 
dance, at which many of the pedple from Council Grove and surrounding 
country were spectators. It was to avenge this act on the part of the Kawl 
that the Cheyennes appeared in the streets of Council Grove on the morning 
of June 3, 1868. 

About two milel from Council Grove, on the east side of the Neosho 
River, was established the headquarters of the Kaw Agency, tbe agent, as al. 
ready mentioned, being Mljor Stover. On helring of tbe approach of tlie 
Cheyennes, the Kaws took up a position in the brush along the margin of Big 
John Creek. The Klws were Ireatly inferior in numbel'l', but vastly superior 
1ft arms. The Cheyennes Were mounted, while the Kaws were on foot. 

As the CheyenDes approached, Major Sto.,er rode out and met their chid 
and several of their brues between the two c'lntending lines, and held a con· 
sultation with them in the interest of peace. Nothinl would satisfy the Chey. 
ennes but the scalps of se.,en Kaws and forty of their ponies, to which Major 
Sto.,er would not listen. 

While the consultation was heing held, some of the more fiery and impetu. 
OUi of the Indians exchanged shots. Among the Kawl was a brave who was 
looked upon as a kind of leader, named Bill Johnson, and when the firing com· 
menced, Bill cried out, .. Take care, Major Stover, you'll get hurt. Major Sto
nr go away, you'll get hurt, I say." Nothing was accomplished by the parley 
between the Major and Ihe Chief; the Cheyennes would be satisfied with noth· 
ing but the sc.lps and the ponies, and these heing refused they determined to 
exterminate the Kaws. 

The M.jor, finding his eff"rts to secure peac:e fruitless, returned to where 
the Kaws were posted in the brush, and it is said the filM and only comm.nd 
he gave them was, .. Give them h-I, boy~." The Cheyennes were extremely 
wary about attacking, and the Kawl heing dismounted and greaUy inferior in 
numbers, were just as determined not to be drawn from their advantageous po 
sition. The Cheyennes would form in line out in the open ground. and then, 
(acinJl to the right, would make a charge in Indian file, and when tbe head o( 
the Ime would come within shooting distance of the Kaws. <Ihey were mostly.n 
armed with revolvers). the first man would fire and wheel to Ihe left, .nd 10 on 
throughout the line, eac:h warrior (ollowing hil leader until they had formed 
quite an extended circle, and in this fashion they wODld ride and fire; always 
lure, asthey approac:hed the Kawl to throw themselves well o.,er on the oppo
site sides o(their ponies. 

This kind of running fight was kept up (or _ral houn, when the Chey. 
ennes. fearing to attack the Kawl in their position, and being unable to draw 
them out into the open ground, retired from the field. The casualties were, 
three wounded, one of whom died the following day. There is food reason to 
belien that the Cheyennes had designs of perpetrating outrages upon the 
whites, because, instead of relurning to c.mp, they mo.,ed up to the Solomon 
Valley, where they killed quite a number of settlers and committed otherdep 
redations 

PROOIlBSS OF THE COUNTY. 

Shortly arter the close of the war, in 1865, a good many settlers, seeking 
homes in the West, located in the county, and this year and the one thllt fol 
lowed were Yery prosperous years for the people. In 1866, however, the coun. 
ty, but particularly: Council Grove, h~d quite a .blow aimed ~t ils pr~rity. ~P 
to this time COUDCII Grove had carned on qUite an extenllve buslDeS!', helDg 
the last tradin, post for trains going west. and the 6rst point reached by trains 
cominl (rom the west. Situated thus, and being located on the great and only 
highway between the Missouri River and New Mexico, its trade was immense. 
It was tbe rendeavous for all trains crossin, the plains, and wal the headquar. 
ten oCthe Santa Fe Coach Line. EverythlDl contributed to make it a place 
of great prosperity, and the prosperity it shared was felt more or less throul!h· 
out the county. Just at this point o( its prosperitl' however, the Kansas Pac:lfic 
Railway was completed almost to Junction City, ID Duis COUnl), a point about 
twenty.be miles north of Council Gron. To thil point the Stage Companv 
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moved its entire outfit, and Junction City was now to realize the trade hereto
(ore enjoyed by Council Grove. The SaDta Fe trail was virtually deserted, and 
the long trains that were wont to form at Council Grove, now formed at the 
county seat of Davis County, and, instead of following the Santa Fe trail, 
moved westward over the Smoky 11 ill route. The people of Council Grove 
did not allow this vast trade to pass from Ihem without an effort to retain it, 
and offered liheral inducements to the Stage Company to prevent them (rom 
moving, but all to no pnrpose ; to Junction City they went and the business o( 
CounCIl Grove was staggered by the blow. ConI pared with what it had been, 
Council Grove now became a quiet town. During this year, 1867, a ,light 
shock of earthquake was felt in the county, .nd the scare created thereby wu 
equal to any occasioned by either savage or guerrilla. Allhough the removal 
of the Stage Line Company, and the loss of business consequent thereon, wu 
a severe blow to Council Grove, merchants contir.ued to do a reasonably fair 
business. It is true their transaclions were not nearly as great, but the busi. 
ne~5 was study, and when balance sheets were Rtruck at the close of 1867, deal· 
eu found that they had done reasonably well during the year. In fact it was a year 
of remarkable prosperity all over the county. A great many new settlers had 
located in the county during the year, the winter was exceedingly mild, and 
the spring of 1868 opened out very .uspiciously. People were now commenc
ing to realize a feeling of securily, and all fear of Indian outbreaks or raids o( 
bushwhackers had about yanished. In this year occurred the Cheyenne out
break, which caused a great deal of excitement. But after it was III onr, the 
inhabitants of Morris County found out that they we~ a great deal more fright· 
ened than hurt. 

The year 186«) was rather a quiet year, and had it not been for the shoot
ing and killing of William Hess by William Polk in a difficulty that arose over 
some lri.,olous matter. would have been quite unevenlful. Polk immediately 
fted, but was afterwards captured in Illinois and brought bac:1t to Cottonwood, 
where he was tried and acquitted. Settlers were now pouring into the county 
thick and fast, and 1870 was marked by such a ftow of immigration into the 
county as, up to that time, had never been realized. Large herds of cattle 
were driyen into the county to fatten on itl rich, nutritious and abundant 
gruses, and e.,erybody felt happy under prosperity. Towards the end of the 
year, however, a ,mall speck of war showed itself on the horizon, which. for 
some time, created considerable excitement. This arose from the fact that the 
vigilantes of Butler County, which joins Morris County on the south, had hung, 
f"r some real or supposed cause, a man named James Smith, and two brothen 
named Booth. These men had been at a former time residents of Morris Coun
ty, and whell it came to the knowledge of Ihe people that three of their citizenl 
had heen hung by the vigilantes of an adjoining county, they were ready to 
wreak a terrible vengeance upon their nc:,;ghbor. Satisfactory explanations were 
made, however, and the people quieted down and the thing was soon forgotten. 
In 1871 new comers ftocked into tbe countr by the hundred. They came 
singly and in groups, and even by whole colonles"some of which numbered 6fty 
families to the colony. Nothing occurred in the county of un.usual iuterest 
until the fall of 1873, when the entire western portion of the county was swcpt 
as by a besom with a devastating prairie 6re. The fire originated in the neigh. 
borhood of White City, on the nonhern boundary line of the county, and spniad 
with terrific rapidity over that portion of the county above mentioned, lapping 
up with its fiery tongne in its mad career, houses, barns, out.buildings, cattle, 
farm implements, hay.stacks, and in some instances, human lives, and leavinl 
nothing but desolation and devastation in itl wake. The damage entailed 
upon the settlers by this fire was immense, and very many of the people 10lt 
all they had saYed and accumulated by years of toil and hard labor. The his
tory of the county (rom that time to the present is without any incident o( spe· 
cial interest or unusual occurrence, and pertains more to its, material growth 
.nd advancement, and consetouently, can be shown better by statistical history 
than by narrative. 

WAR kECOIlD. 

toll~f:~~~~ ~ :U\te8:darb~ r~:r::~~~oenel':c~I::~:~'lL\~~~h~:rr~ ~:n:~:11 
population tb.l. year w .. only 1:18. Among the .. !tllen were quite a number from lila' ou~ 
.nd other .I ... ·holdlng t!tate •. Inll, •• a conlequence, tney dlYlded upon the Illue of tile 
w.r accordtnl to their groellYltirl. ThOle who fayored Ih. Unloll were 1 ...... ly In the u· 
rl~~r~:~h:nuI3:~t:f':y~m~~:U:t~~ ~~~,t,:rot.~')lI:Y~~t~~ w~l!:brl:.~..=t:d 
by C;:lnih~h::.:O~:-~~~;lb.:i~:r .. !'i.fe~.~~~ n::lrfr.f:r':.. County bad fnrnlllled 115 101-
dlen. which. for. connty Ihat was, by lome, conaldered ''dIIIO,all'' on account of tile IOntll· 
ern J!8O~le Ilmo"fI the lewe~ wu prettr.gOod nldellce of their oylllty. WIlen It II borne 
:gy'.!'II~.~~~~~~r~~~:t~~~:.t?::I·~~I:~~~'l ~~tl:O~! ':aa:r~' ft~l:'tt f::w.~ t1:rozx 
and Liberty. In addition to thl.,oneJohn Delaabmlltcnme from Iowa andenllatedlu lIorrl. 
County a company of K.w Ind.anl (or lenlce lu the Union army. whleh numbered elabt)' 
me,'n 1888. the peopl~ were so haruaed and "ept In luch a contlnulllltllle of exCItement br 
G':~:::,~aI'l~n~~~t'i,k~~:::!~nl"~b:~:rh=f:"~ \":.su~r~:~a:~dec:=;~:J 
hOlae early In 11168.receIYedautborlly from the SecreiA.., or War and the Oo .. rnorof KIn· 
.... to Ql'pnlze a mlll~ry furce. to 11ft known u the lIori'l1 Coun7 Banlren. If thete were 
all), .IInlted men hi tllllOrRanllAtlon, we flllied 10 ftnd a record 0 their nam ... but tile rol· 
lowlnlt II. lilt of the oMens: 
~1~"'L~e~':::1~':f~'of."':.~~;~ll:.l~e:ie:aO:\l.'~ i!::'c:lfJ=;oJ~e:~~~ 
DISC}ioo ... Gu<trb, C .. 1t/I1 .-ca tatn W. T. Lard; Pint Ueutenant, oJ. B. B~n; 
IIecond Ltrutell.llt, J. A. B.~; ¥hlril Ueutaaant, samuel Brown; Bnalgo, A. oJ. Craw
lurd. C14rTe', CruTe BII.., ..... C .. IIOIrv.-C'l!taln, Ch.rl ... Ouenlet' Plrat Untenaat, aen.., 
Baltler; 8econd UeatealDt, Courtuey Holm.; Third Ueutenanl, Joba Waraecta; Ea ...... 
8. ,»;~:n'B'""'" C .. e .. lry.-eaptatn, 8. D. PrlC.,· PInt LlenteDAllt, T. oJ. Lalnbut; 
8econd Uputenant, k. Clalrel'rT· rrd Ueulenanr.M. ClennIlPti..1£nllgn, O. W. BIaGI!:. 

Coulldlo.._ O .... r .... 1.., .. t1I~.-caPlllln. R. B. Lockwood: I'lnt Llentanllat, oJ. 8tan· 
f:~1~8econ4 LleutalUUlt, Jame.l'h ane),; Tblrd Untenant, N. C. Aillea; Ensllru, WIlIl.m 

F11lST THINGS. 
.firIlBtUlw .. -Councll Orove Townllllp, S.M. Ha", 184'1: Chot .. u Broa., 1841; T. 8. 

Hullaller. 18&0, and COlumbia Br~, 1881. N_bo TOwnlblp, J. C. lIau"e~ 18M. War
rell Townlblp. C. P. Bdpn and ne~ TIlornb), 1811'1; Valle), Towlllblp, J_ph Dunlap, 
18111: m.r .... Creek ToWnahl"~JOhn Warnec .. e, 1116';'~IId June Baxter. William At .. tnaon, 
Alld Charl .. 1 Oupnwr In 18:11 . Par ... TowUlhlp, "lIl1am DllII'k.I880: Rnlllnir Prairie 
Townlhlp. A.I. BeSCh, 1811'1: m Oreek Townalllp, L. Ill. II1d .lItou HilI, 18111; -DlaJllolUI 
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r;Jt~'B't:i:,~IIlto,!;.!:bpo~~:tn:.f.:n Y~~l~ne, 1858; Oblo TIl ..... bl ... Norman Parker 
ni.e ;, ........ -H.I. \l!peey .Ppolnced'\Y Go.,.mor Oeal'}' In 18118. Tb. nnt .bo ... n b}, 

til. record. I. TbOln .. White In 1851 .nd WIIII.m M.naneld .nd Abrab.m Pol~rd In 1860. 
C1.rk'S Creek Townoblp. M.rlon W.lten .nd W. M. Patton. 1860; Nrosbo Townahl ... Wil
liam Downln •• nd Porter Flaber.I86D; DI.mond V.ller Towllshlp. A. P. D.cklnlOn .nd 
W .. le, LJon 1868; Elm Creek Townablp. S. Corey .nd O. W. Collin. 18'11: P.ner To ... n
Iblt o. W. Cfmrcnm.n .nd TholD .. Rldrhlge. 1871: Ohio To ... nlht. H. C. AbemetilL aud 

i'no" ::Jdw.·i~7J~m:,b~;~~:T~~m:~p·p~~~I~::~b'l'...18:~I~ ,,~~:~~~m~'wi.n:n 
Town.blll. H. P. W.ttl .nd Eo Joltuson. 1881. 

IirIC B .......... -Tbe lint Itor. opened In tile county w .. by S. .. B.y .. M Coancll 
Oro .. In 18n. Collo ... ed tile )'ear .fter by Chole.u Bro •.•• nd In 1852 "l Columbl. Broa. In 

!?I'!::' ~~~;:r'.~J'~:c:.:~~~: i!':~~~:;'~~I~ ·il~~~tr~T8~~:·~,~3 .t ':t'! :.:::;. :.-~ef~ 
Ill~"~i.:fi ~~rW73~ec~~ ·mt;: ~~~!:a'ld .~~ mJ~'T::~~~i le~:~~:r"'~I:fll. C"J,':l1.: 
•• neral .tore. 

Tb. lint bOlelln tbe coanty ..... built In 1856. IIC Council Oroye. by Cb.rl •• Gllk.r. 
"r.' (:/lurd, Bulldllt, .. -Tbe lint ebureh building erected In tbe county w .. Ibe )letb-

;S.!:~:a~~t':~:e ~~,::.~~:~:~I~?s~o~et~o!J~~b~:~tr~e:\atW';.~:': ~M~'~:'~8~~ac~~~i~l!i 
IIC P.rke",lIIe In 11180. B.ptl.t Cbureb .t Skiddy ID 1882. AfrlcaD MetbodlH Epleeopal 
al Council Oronln 1871. ,w.e BcUo/'.--Cuunell Oroye, 1857. leacber. MI •• Sar.b Ste'renlOn: Warren TOWD.blp, 

m:&t~~~e~;,ttl~:r::~d:.:~r~Y.r;:ia~r~~e~,e-l!:;~;'b~~?lftj6~llicce:::'·i',!'l::~B,&~,:!: 
.ho Town.hlp. f851. teacber. MI •• S"lIIe Fisher: Oblo Towllshlp. 1871. teacher. Mr. Lacy: 
Hlf:bland Townsltlp. 1871. teacher. Henry Corbin: Parker T" ... nshllili 1866~ Whit. City. 

18 t~f.::~a~~."3.D.\~~::~~I.~~e,IMJ1·A~~r:tie~"~:;S r8~. r:'&;u~~?YG:~J:: 
BIID Creek Townlhlp. Wllh.m Wlgglnl .nd MISI Berry. 18611: I)blo Town.blp. A. P. P.rk 
.nd Mary J. Dayld.on. 1871' W"rren Townsblp. Tbom .. Roberl.a,d MarRor.t Eden,1871: 
HIKhialld TowlI.hip.l.me. \>. Kendall.nd Jemlm. K. Burton. Marcb. IV7: CI.rk'S Creek 
~1r.r:.~I~o':'~~~~~I:l!~~I!:!:. m~~ID. AtklnloD. December. 18:11: _bo Townlblp. 

DI.~:.~tV'::~:r.:O;:'':rb~Rtl~6~:n~:b!~~b\-~::,':.7. r~;rEl'm -t~:::'.i.I;'.lMtl: 
1~1:!~·f~~~!~~kt:~~I~:r,;, ~8r~t· Commlulonen ap Inted for lb. D1ltr1ct. M lbllC 
time. com_ed of Wise. Brecklnrldge .nd Madison countre' .. were: T. 8. Hulr.hr. wbo 
..... CbalrlD.n of Boanl.nd Probate JudJre. Co H. Withington .nd H. B. EllloU, wbo were 
.jJpolnted by_ Go .. ernor Reeder In 185:1. 'the lint eleeled ome",. oUbe count, ... ere: W. B. 
H.rrold.J. H. Rlteble .nd Jobn H.lDmond, County Commbalonerl: Cbarl.s Colambl .. 
Tr_urer: 8. N. Wood. County Attorney: A. J. Collier Sberllf: Rlebard ULC, A ....... r: A. 
C. Stewart. Coroner. and M. Conn. County Clerk. Tb. ifnt white eblld born In tbe countr. 
w .. Lae), Columbl.ln 185l1. Flnt resident wblle ... om.n In the county ..... Mn. Mltebel. 
Firat m.u eent from tbe counlf to tbe Trrrltorl.1 LeI'SI.ture was CbrlatoJlber Columb,a. 

::'r:' te~~rthc:~~~a::'1:Mo:t&~~~~ i8~~ :.~:·tbeU~~~,:n~r.1lcre~~ ~'a J::.dfti. ~~3 
log cablD built b)' K. M. H.ys In 1847. TI.e rourtomeen were: WIIII.ID \oelr. of WY.lldotte 
COunl},. w .. prosecuting attorney: L. McCarthy. clerk. and W. lI. H.rrold acted ... herllr. 
Tt!:.rlac .... ber. tbe L.JrK: deliberated npoll tllelr nrdlct was ullder tbe Ibad. of • tree tbllC 

t-olk ~:. ~~~~~:Wk1jn:." ~:e~:~"!,ff~':I~t!::~~~n ~.:~~~~~~ ~b~nV~~fn;~~~:::t 
recorded In tbe eonnt, .... bowII by tbe book. In the omee of Retrlster of Deed .. bean date 
Nonmber 10. 1858. .nd II. deed made II,. S. Park to Samueill. Bay con .. erlnR forty.cre. 
In lleeUon 114. Town.blp 19. Ra"ge 7. wbleb II now Included In LrOD COunty. Tb.llraLteaeb-
,,1'1' Id In tbe county w .. ln 1864. at CouacU Gro .. e. 

COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP OIlGANIZATION. 

Vp to 18118. tb. coanty bad no eepaJ'llle .nd dllllnet org."llIICIon, bat Hili formed • 
mllDlclj)&1 town.hlp of lhe district compoaed'bf Wile. Breck[lIrldge .nd Madlsoa counlln. 
In 18:18.n elecUon w .. ordered toeolDplete tbe org.lllzatlun of tile cuunty. llt wbleb B. I. 
Bpeey ..... rlected Probate ludge .nd T. S. Hulr.ker. Haney Munker. And Le ... ls Baum 
were.lectedKupenllOra, buUlle IlItter lrenUem.u f.UIlIIr to qu.llfy. Thom .. Whll .... 
.ppolnted 10 1111 tbe yacaney. W. H. Wblle bec'.me JUltlee of Ihe Peace, N. S. Br •• leton 
Sun.yor .Dd Joaeph Kemplon ...... ppolnted Clel'k of 'he Boanl. 

P~or lei tbl. lime there bad beell but one yotlog precinct III Ibe connt}'. bUL now th.t tb. 
countr ..... faU,. org.nlzed. tbe Bo.rd of Supenl ... n.t tbelr llrat meetlnlr In 1858 eltall
llabed tbree addlllu"alllreclnet .. oDe.t lune Ba"ler· .. on CI.rk'S Creekt' one al Willi.", 
o..wlllng· .. On the Neoabo •• lId one.t Conn'l Rallcb. on DI.mond Creek. h. llrat quealloa 
.ubmlt&ed by tbe Bnnl'd for Ibe people 10 .. ote upon. w .. on. on wbleb tbey were to d"".de 
wbelber hogs should be reatr.ln.d from runnln. IIC. larlre. Tb. elect loa w .. beld In Oc
tober. 1859 •• nd the porcine r.ee were real rained by fourteaD InaJorlty. 

Soll~:~ :~~t::~~~I:!f~::I~~:I~Y~i:~eJ'~;tm~l t,Bn~~~'~t8.~t~~r:."J:e ...... -:.·~~~~1~3 
loto coun"e .. IIaIDed ne.rly.1I tbe couDUea .fter /Wuttern eel"brlllrs. ibu. cam. tb. 
a.mea of Brecklurldlfe. MadllOn. DaYIa. etc. •• ntl thul wb.t I. now Morr" County w .. 
n.med WII" alter thllt SOu",ern celebrity wbo arter .... rd ... t Go .. ernor of Vlrlrlnl ... nt 
lobn Brown to th.R.UOW.. By 18:19. the tone ot public .enllmellt bad cb.nlred: 0 ... 1'0. to 
tII.l.rg.llDmlgratlon that b.1I ee' In from Ule Eaitern. Middle .n<1 Northern St_ 

In Utl.,.r. Hon. S. N. Wood w .. repmentlng tbecoulltyln til. Lelrl.lature, and .. tbe 
1 •• Dlrlng 0 lobn Brown bad .rouled tbe lulillnaUon of .llllberly-lo .. Tnlr people. b. bad. 
bill ~ by ... bleb Lb. a.me of the count)' w .. chAnged froID WI.e 10 .orrll; ID bonor of 
Tbom .. Morrl ..... bo ..... United III.tes S .. II&1or froID Oblo. Tbe counly Omll'lra ehOlM'n to 
bold tb.lr reapecUnomeea until November. 1860 were .. rollows: Probate .ludge .1.01.1 
A. Bobbin.: CommlSllollera, W. B. H.rreU. J. H. Richey and lon8than H.mmnnd: 8h.rllf 
A.I. Collier: AMeIIOr. Richard UII: Coron.r. A. C.llte .... rt: Cuullt)' Clerk :III. ConD' Tre •• : 
arer. Cb.rl .. Columhla. .ndCounlY AUorll.Y. S. N. Wood .... d tbl8 eouelo'd .. tbe blStorr of 
til. county ... blle K.n ... ",u. Terrltorr. 

K ...... became. State and w .. admitted to tbe UnioD ... ueb ID 1881. After Ita adml.
aloa, til. Stlte ..... dl .. lded Into repreaentatlye dl.trlcl" And lIorri .. Cbua and Butler eoun-
11 .. coastltUled 'b. Tblrteelltb DI.trlct. A. I. Cblpmln wu tI.e lint m.n wbo rellreaenced 
tbe count)' In tb. Stlte Letl'laIAture, and S. N. Wood./lad the bonor of beln. tbellnt Stlte 
Senator from tb. COUI!t,.. Tb. Dnt eleellon beld In the county.Cler K.nlUlIec.m •• Slate 
..... In tbe.prinlr of 18111. M ... bleb B. 1'. Perkin ...... eleeted Probate Jadae' B.lI. Lock
wood. Clerk of tbe DI.trlct Court, .nd T. 8. Hullaker. Superlnteadellt of Pull lie ID.tmctaon. 
Tbea. olllun ... er.lo bold tbelr rea[lf'etl ... omeea until J.ou •• ')' Iblll. 

In No ... m""r. 1861 •• rejnll.r elertloa wu beld. ac ... blcit • full connty ticket w .. 
.Ieececl. Tb. omeen ehOien al tbl. el~etlon w.re: Reprea.lIll1Che. Charle. Colum III.' Pro
bate .IadA T. S. Halraker: CI.rk of tbe District Coart. B. B. Lockwood' Commlsslonera, 
10QllCb.n H.mmond. I. H. RIChey, .nd C. B. RbO""; O"ullty I,,'er" ... .lObD P. D .. dd.· IIherll[ 
A.""."..olller: Trfluurer. B. B. Loc"woo<': ReIrIlter ol·DeedI.lolm E. Dodds' AIII<:a8or .I C' 
lIunkell; Snft!rlntendent of Public InstructIon, ~w Wllllllt!i Saneror.'".'B. COllier: Cor~ 
on.~ AileD Crowley. Tbe tolAI YOI. of tbe coanl, .t tbl. el.,.,..oD w .. 158. • 

'£'0. preaenteouDtr omeer •• r ... folio .... : 1;, MeKenzl ... P.'I Panon .. P.:III. WI.rmlla 
Commlmonerl: lobn Slm .. Sb.rllf: A. MOIler. Jr .. CoUnl)' Clerk: B. M. ArJIIltrnD •• Clerk oi 
Ibe District Court: W. H. Wblte, Trularer; I .... H.mm ... ProbaleJudge·l. It. Drake, 
Regllter of DeedS)' A. O. C.mp ... lI. SUP<'rlnleudent of Public InatmOUOD; E. I. Prolbro ... 
Coron.r: .I. X. III Ie!. Conn.y Attor".,; Seneca T)'I.r. Sur ... "or. • 

Or' ....... e"''' 01 ., ......... ,,. •• - Prom 1865. wlien th. aut.m portion of til. State w .. 
dlYlded Into conntl ... untIl18fO. Jlorrl. County comprlaed but oa. municipal to ... ll8bljl, .Dd 
w .. kDOWn .. CounCil Oroye. and ..... attacbed to Brecklnrldlre, now Lyoa, County (or Ju-

:.eJ~-:~~"l::·o,ul~ • .lb:f ~'1~':n~I~~ec:!. ~~f.r'as~..::tr 7~'i'e:3.'r.~-='~~J~ 
dlYlded IDtO tbree clyll to ... Dlblpa, ylL: Council Oroye, N_IIn, ana CI.rk·1 Creek. 

In A.&rll. 1\1:,8. .notil.r to ... n.blll ..... created, from terri lOry taken from Ul. IOUtil of 
~~:~ reell .... n.blp. IIDd to til. townlhlp tbu. created ..... lIIyen Ibe nam.oC DlamoDd 

parker To ..... blp w .. _bU.bed on Ibe 6tb day ot8epcember. 1870, and w .. made out 
of terrllC!l')' taken Jl&l:&ly from Neolbo and CI.rk'. Creek 10wnablps. 

BJm C.r.,k To ... nablp w .. orgllDbed lIeDtemlJer 13 1871. 'be terrltorr comprlalq wblcb 
baY'::" lIN. taken from Count'll Oro .... ncl' DI.mon V.lle), toWDI~ 
Par~roa~~~\ro':~~ P.bmary I. 18ft, and compr'" te tol'}' ODee .mbraced In 

ma:!!Cl~I~~:t~:: =~~I~naarr 18, 1814. .nd ..... taken f;om l")ark .. Creek. 
. &0111 ... P~rIe Towll8blp w .. orsllDlDd April 15, 1874. oat Clf t.rrltorr tak.D from 

OlUk .. Creek and Park.r to ... n.blps. .' 
Vatl.r Towa.blp ..... created April I&, 1874, frolll territory form.rly.mbraced In Coan-

ell Oro .. To ... alblp. . 
WarreD To ... ll8blp w .... t oft from N_bo Townabl ... l.nDal'}' G. 1880. 
'1'11_ con.Ulete lbe elHeD ely II to ... nahlpa oC tile COUDty ... now orgaalzed, tbelr IJ8O

IrnIDbteal r::,UOD booln. u Collo .... : 
-, ,.., 11.. raWD tIIl'ODIIb ebe center of tile Coant" from BUt 10 weat, woaid I .... V.lley. 

Oouncll Oroye, Elm Creek IIDd Diamond Vall.r, towDlblpa _til of aald U.., IIIId al80 • 
atrIp about tbree mil ..... Ide from tb. lOatb of H Irbland To ... nlb~ Tbe poaIUoD of tII_ 
=':!~~f=do~:re~.lr:::I' from BUttow_ AII.lbeotb .. wDabl..- Jatl'e __ , 

COUNTY SKAT CONTEST. 

Like many other pl_ Morrl. County b .. bad It. Ye"MloOl, .n"letI .. and II'lbalaUoDi 
onr tlteque.tloa u 10 ... b.re tbe _of Ju.tlee Iboald be 1 __ . Prom tbe&lm. til. _nty 
was org.lllzed untIl 1871. Council Oron lIeld It by andllpated ___ .Ion. Tblawa .. Ibe 
year lu wilich Park.nllle wu hlcofl.or.ted •• nd _reel, w .. tb. towa Ol'\rU!IaatloD com-

l\~1~~~ ~~~~ ~1~1~'i";~~~~= :.f~~~I:~c:'W. ~::~eaJ::':.awJJ'boc:.'::~I~~~"'~ 
~r,f:;dedll~~ ::::t~o.a.::: :~:~:r:Jd':'glet~~~=I~: t;:laf:":~cm:rf!~~:;- el:~ ~C 
would add to tbelr chaoeea of AUCC8111. Nor were Iii .. , .1l00000Ib.r parlleaJarly scrupalonl 
.bout tbe me.DS employed 10 seeure "Ictor~ utile), fumlsbed .bundant .yld.nce to proy. 
tt:,~~~~~:".e~:,~: .• re dark and lI'leka tb are nla," tII_ are otiIera pecallar u welt .. 

... ortO!:~,::o:n~..: ~ I:~l rb~~~Jfrltrtro:i=r:D~D4..~~ ~:~~t!:.:e:"=3 
Ilerden ,c.ller~ o.er tbe .pr.lrI ... tb.r. were t.ttle, .ad If th.lr locke .lId b.rda .... re 
fe .... It wa. nobody'. bu.ln-. .. American eltlzell' their yolea would COUll&' Wb.n a.e re-
~':,~ s~:.r~:I:g~:t'::~:'~.'t:~:~'3~nlrdl:n~~· ~:':; ~~pfo;::.r:~~r:=~.,.::: 
wbUlltb. ylelory paaae. from bl. reaeb. mil prior 10 tb •• Iectlon •• Itranger wonld bci 

.trUJ:I.~~ -:,..!r:.~::,'!',:!.c:.f =~:'J'I:'t.e::.~::t~~..!tDc::~:.~~.w=OD:~aln 

.... re not b.rre. of Inllennlty. Peopl .... ouhl comedown from Parkenlll. to Coan:6 Orowe. 
;:;: 11~~~I~::u~,~r.~~~.:~:'~'::e~:~~~~r:~rr.~--lble, aDd, Ja Ilk. manD.r. lbe 

Cn tbe nlgbt before elecllon • number of I.boren lu ConntU Groy. were tbul eDtleed to 
go to Parkenllle. .nd .mollgl bem ..... on. Irl.bm.n wbo lIad ..... IDdallrln.ratber freely 
rlllll. ·'Cr.wr." Wben tbey .rrlnd M P.rkenllle.tli. deacend.ntof BrlD w .. taken to. 
botel .nd Ullped 10. room. Pat ..... IlOC alto.e~b.r reU.b'e. for In bl. frl!Qll.at potllllolli 

~:e~~u.:~,= :I~~t:n:u~b:.o.;~b~~.~~n:gl:r:r.:-r l!fr::~J:~~~~':~'l:lawJ~~!:~lti 
thelD. Abou~ tb. Lim. tb. matutln.1 rooater::.r:D loerow. Pa' wok. wltb. terrtbl.lbam~-

Y~'~~~u,:·.:r.-~i':lt, "::~.:!::::'~CO~!~i~:~n~t wIf: ;:::~~-:'lroMf.c:~e ==::1; 
look for bla elolb ... bat &lIey ... ere gone. H.looked under Iii. bed, beblnd tb. door. lieblnd 
tile w .. hal.nd, but not. Hltcb of th.m coald b.lIl1<1. Pal, bo .... nr. w .. a man or good Dal
ural reaourcea •• l!d In .. mueb ... ome one bad .Iolea bll elOCb .. be coald ae. no wrong In 
_.lIl1g IOmelMMlY elle'l. Aetlng UPOD tbl. princIple be ltepped on' Into th. b.1I In bla 
Detb.r garm.ota, .nd .. mlllly oC lb. bedroom doon were OpeD, In. wllllUler belllg warm. b. 
bad no troabl.ln clolbln\ blm .. lf. Tb. bour w ••• rly .nd not .lOund w .. beard In Ibe 

:.':.'~ :.:'t':ut ~t~:'~l:~r. ~ .r::,:::orr~:f,e~t~.:.rd ~~l':tI ~~t:l ~ro:':lc-:' ... e:~f:~~~ 
put until be re.ehed lh. street. It ..... nolhlllg bllC. fatre"er.nat'. thougbt tb.lOn of Erin 
.Dd b. bad got tb. beat of tbe barg.ln. H. tb.a .t.rted oat on fDOC for CoaDell Oroye, dll
tint .bout L ... e .... mU .... nd on reacblDgtown b. Diet :IIIr. Nlebola, the Street Commlaalon.r. 
for wbom b. b.d been workln ... nd 10 whom b. told bll upenenr.e, addl ...... Be J .... ra, 
tbey tbou.bt to let Ine to yote 1'or Parkenllleo .nd Ih0'lcb tb., trated m. mOllrbtr a_D&' 

: Y:.'::e~'>;=- ,:or::, I tt,': I:e~~~ofb=~~ n~~,-;~ y::~: ~=~ ... :.c;:»n:==.'::3 
eblld, In tb.coullty. Attblll.tlmeUI. poFal.LlOn of tb. county w .. Llfia:.iid tb. Tote cut 
on tbe eouDtr-leal ,a.e.t1on w .. 1.818 0 ... bleb Coanetl Oroy. recelyed 8l1li •• Dd Parker
y1l1e 418. 10 the former pllr ...... dee).red to be tb. _t of Jultlee of :IIIorne Co'laty. and 
relDlllnslO In tllil year of • .--1881. 

aAILROADS, ETC. 

ID september. 188l1. tile ~Ie of the couaty yoted to til. IJaDta P. Ballwar COm ..... y. 
bonda to tile ."'oun' of 1100. tblukln. tberebr to _are tb. balldln. of th. lin. Ibrou.b 
tbe couloty. The total yote e .. t a tbe eoanty w .. nlnety-.hr. ~I of wblcb. ucept al". were 
cutin f ... or of tbe boDds. The compan)' dlo) not _PI til ..... bow..,.r. and coUCructed It. 
line .bOut Lwentr-llye mllea lOutil oUbe county. On laD. 1111. 18117.IIDOCb.r yote w .. taken 
oa • proposition for tllll eounll to take .lOCk 10 th •• mOUD& of '1166.000 In tb.VllloD Pacllc, 
South.rll br.lleh, .t whlcb 11 yol ..... ere ClI&, of wblcb Dumber 174 were for the pro~-
UO. and 11 ... III.t. Tbl. road I. kllown lu K.neu .. the :III1 .. oarl, Kanau II Topek. 
Rallw.y.and ..... built ,brou.b tb. count)' In 11168. IU OO'lrBe II dlapnalL mnnlu. from 
tbe northw .. t to lhe lOuth ... &, .Dd p_ tbrougb Skldd)' Wbll. CItY. Par ... rYllle, Conn
ell Oro .. e. and Dunlap. Tbl. road fllrol.b ... 11 tb. r.II ... &)' taclllUftI tlie connty bu at tbe 
Creaent time. but tlte peopl •• re y.rr .. nlrulne tb.t tIIey will b.y •• direct _t IIDCl ..... t 
Ine ID lb. coune of • year or two. u bot,,]. baYe beeD yocecl to aid In Ita -.cracaoa IIIId 

Ib~~IIa:~!,,:r;:t I:I~~~;~ la a.e conntr •• ltbo bin 187U partyproepected for coallD tbe 
Ylt'lnl&yof Council OroYa, buL after b.ylna bored"fO"'D to • d.~ of 1011 f_ wltllout dltco .. -
erlua an,ludiClUODI of .Itlter bltumlnoll. or .nlbreclCP ...... It up u. f.llure, .Inee ... bleb 
tim. lh. experllD.nt baa not beeD repeared. Tber. I .. boweYer. In tb. coallt)' aD .bandance 
of .u~rlor m_ne.l.n .nd other kind. of llm .. tone. lultlbl. for balldln~ pa~.nd 

al~f:~ ':f·~~. :::a:~~:.c:::! q::~fi~! 1:::~f.,Irn .=:~~ :~=-Tob';.UIb~n nf~c:J°andern 
~ancli Oroye 1·own.bl .... t. deptll of .bouUOO fee&,a Yery tblck Yela, :f.bueetii Ia utd. 

of Pl':l~t''''o'::' ~-: '=:~'i:':r~:;ec'o':~i a:.~Ig;,~n~'1t :~:ott~b:IU:=.I.':.~I~ mill • 
Parkenllle, tbe grlat mill .& Dun"p .nd two eb_ factorl .. ln Par.v Towalblp. tllere 
.re no la.nufaclurlllg e.tabUlbm.nllln tbe coant)'. aor .re Ib_ la), waler prIYIl.~ la 
tbe coanty to ellcour.e the erection of .ny. A Ilealll woolen faetor, or ,_ ml.h&, bow
eyer. be operated ... Itli prollt to til. ownllra, .. tb .... 001 railed ID Morrll IIDd idJolnlD. 
eoallUe, would ruml.b.n abund.llt. of r .... material to be m.aufactured, and til. eDcour-

:~::~~er::rnrrr::.toA~:. r;~'t:g &C::I:~:l :':t~,::.rn:J.'ll:t,w.::.::,:c."1::= 
_lIlng lIel1. for mannf_rln •• nterprl .... ezeeptlb.t It olren lapertor adyantlljJel for 
tbe m.nafaeturID. of eb_ .nll maklDg of bntter. 

SCHOOL AND OTHEIl STATISTICS. 

Tb. peopl. of MOrrl. Coantr.re aot beblnd thM of any oUIer In tII.lII&8nUon 1rI'f8Q 10 
tbe edU.tlOD of lb. yoath, .nd In furnl.blng .mple raclllu .. for tb.lI4yaneem.nt or educa
tion. Sebool t."eo •• Ithou.b tbe he.ylelt tile t."-payer·1a called apoa to pay. are alWare 

S:l~~b::rr:ria~~ ':::It.:::..IIC'r~~r,~ r:-J.~. ::~r/~:::r~lobu~tryac'Cfb:~~: 
and .I"ty-two acboolboa .... ot ... bleb .... en .re balllof lion .. IIftr-tbree are ~.Dd OD. 

II b,~~ J!,1::r-auOD of tb. coanly between tb. of lYe and Lwentr-oD. ,ean ID 1118l1. 
... bleb II con.ld.red tb.acbool age, wa.8.4\11. renumber of pupil •• nrollcicl dUriD. tile 
year 188l1, wu ... 1Ot. Tb .... ra •• d.IlY atteadanee "'II 1.61t. Tb.re were .mri'[o ed 
ilurlng tb. ye.r .eTenlr teacb ..... of wbom tIIlrty-on. were lDal .. and a.lrgo-D1D. f. ea. 
Tb •• verage .. l.r'l.er month p.ld tote.cbe,. ...... 10.1 ... m.ll1. .nd to femaJea, 75. 
Th •• monnt 8l<J)8lided ..... 118.888.01. Tbe CountySaperl"l.ndeDtreporta tIIeaoboOl room. 
... eUlupplled wltb m.pa, cli.rta. dlellonarle .. glnbooo, and.U other .pparatu. D~ to 
..I ... nee tb. "nplla, ... 1., them ID I b.lr atadl ... and gin th.m • eI_ aDd_adl. of 

til. t-~~Je:::t :.b~l:~~r~~~t~:t.e eonDty w .. M COuncU Oro ... la 18117.~. teach.r 
beln. Mlu K.r.h StennlOa. :IIIr. T. K. Huaaker. bowllyer, bad been •• plo,ect ... rl, .. 
1850. to teacb til. K .... lndlllD •. In tII.:IIIlaalon bulldl ••• nn wblle IbOl .lIlptO,ed, aerintl 

Wblr.,~=:. ~=;t .:!~r.ohn:hn thta bllto". a.. growth In popal.tlon of til. 80aDty 
b .. been J'IIlJ;er Ilow •• Dd DoUn)'tbln. tlke wlillC th •. Iaperlor &g1'lealturaladYIUIUgel oC 
Lhe counlY would warrant. Aor penon wbo baa read th. n.rratly. blltorr of th. countf 
will readily andel'lbWd bow tb. county b .. beea 10 backward In Httl.ment. U will Ibere 
be .eeu thM tile .• Butman ... u",.,. mide prlur to til. ereaUoD of Kanau Into. Territory. 
placed th. land. of til, K .... Reiet'raUoQ ..... t of Coaaell Oroye .nd .mbraced. tract 
tw.nt, mIl8laqUar8. Tbl •• mbraced more UIaD half of tb. coantr •• Dd left oal, the _I n 

portl':r:r~e;:~~.r, ~::!:~~~pate .roe. II to tb. boand&l'}' IInel, of til ..... naUon. and II 
D .... laney w"Ord.~ wbleb Ia known II til ... MonlllOm.rr Sarv.,."tII. 'OCIItIon oC til .. 
reaerYlllloa w •• eb.n 10 tIIat 'b. toWD of Coancll Oroy. ~. the NIIter nortb &I.d 
aoatb •• nd aUtb. terr tory In 'tb. county aut of Coancll Groye. alld to a point lYe mU .. 
... eat, w .. d~el.red to ...... ltbln Lbe Kaw Keltlr'r'MloD •. Tbe resal& of tlllI w .. thllC all ... bo 
bad .ettlect upo" tbll terrltorr w.re deelaa:ed tres~ra, and bad to leaye. ThaI we ... d 
tb.t In 1860. \ltlrte~n y •• n after tbe llrat wbUe Httlerl bad located at ConnClI Grol.:. .. Ible 
.ntlre popallll1Ol1 of th. eoullt, numbered ODI), 770. Tb.· .. :IIIontllOm8l'}' n larYe, .... on, 
the w .. ter. POrUon .f tbe connl), lallJect to aeWem.nt, but tb. war ~ng OD Pfuh.topl 
to Immllrat\on. After lb. w.r clo8ed Imml.raUon llet In .... n, but the laiirelract 0 (' nee 
lIIDda b6l4 bJ tb.llldlllD. W" • rrea& drawback to aettltlmenl. W. AII4, boW!!"", l\ltt~ I, 
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MORRIS COUNTY. 

COUNCIL GROVE. 

A creat deal of tbe bistory of Council Groye is embraced in the narratiy~ 
hiltory of the county, lome of which it will be necelllry to repeat in order that 
the history of the organization and growth of Council Grove .. a city may be 
the better undentood. The city is located on the Neoaho Riyer, and is '70 
milea weat of the Miuouri River. Tbe greater portion of the city, probably 
three-fourths of it, is lituated on the west bank of the stream. The land upon 
which the city il built wu once part of Ole territory embraced within the Kaw 
R.eserntioo. The fint white penon that lettled in Council Groye w .. Seth M. 
Hays, who came in 1847 to establish a trading poIt for the purpose. of trading 
with the Indianl. . 

The fint hOUle built in Council Groye w .. by him, which w .. a log cabin, 
and which stood 00 the north lide of the old Santa Fe traiL and bllt a few rods 
from the weat bank of the riYer. This cabin aerved tbe double purpose of being 
both a dwelling and altore. In the following year, 1848, Mr. Mitchell came to 
the Groye .. Goyernment blacksmith, and with him came 'lis wife, and to ber is 
due the credit of being the firlt white woman that ever resided in Morris 
Coonty. In 1850 E. Mosier succeeded Mitchell as Government blacksmith, 
aDd he brought his family with him. 

During 1849. 1850. 1851 and 1852 several other traders found their way to 
the Grove and put up trading establilhment.. A. a trading point it was well 
located, being on the great public thoroughfare known .. the SaDta Fe trail, 
and beiDg allO the l .. t point weat where partiel bound for Old or New Mexi. 
co or the territories farther welt could purchase supplie.. Being the l .. t point 
westward it WAl, by reuon thereof, the fi.st tradilll point eastward from Santa 
Fe, 10 that, in point oCtrade. it had a double advantage. 

From 1849 to 1854'" a very prosperous period (or Council Grove, and 
the reputation it had acquired .. a trading post made it a point well known, 
at least to all those who meditated a trip across the plains. 

It may be wortb noting. before proceeding farther, how tbe place obtained 
ill name, which... told by the early settler....... in tbe following mannu. 
People from the Statea who were engqed in trade with Mexico and emigrants 
~nd for theJ'ar West would meet here.and make up trains, and then council 
tocether.. to what should be done to secure the greater safety while traveling 
across the plaiDS. Hence the Dame" Council," aDd the fact that their place of 
couDcil1ing w.. in a· beautiful grove OD the bank of the river furnished the 
word ., Grove," and to these two facts the city i. indebted for itl name. At 
thanime all danger to be apprehended from Indians lay west of this pnint, and 
it frequently OCC1lrred that the diltanee from Council Grove to danaer w .. not 
ftJ')' great. 

In 1854 the men doiol business in Council Grove were S. M. Hays, 
Choteau Bros., Columbia BrOl. and C. H. Withington; and these, with a few 
emplO)'ft. and several men in the employ of the Government, conltituted tbl' 
entire settlement, not only of Council Grove but of Morris County. • 

Iu 1858. the Legislature passed a special act by which the Town Company 
of Council Grove w .. in~rporated, the incorporaton being T. S. Hunaker, 
Chriltopher Columbia. S. M. HaYI and Hiram Northrup. Under the corporate 
authority tbus conferred, the town aite w .. surveyed, and although Council 
Grove had all exi.tence .. a tradinl poIt lince 1847, itl corporate existence 
dates only from 1858. In 1860 there were but two stores in town, one con· 
ducted by S. M. Hays and the otlter by M. Conn. The fint hotel in the tOWD 
wu built by M. Gilkey iD 1856. on the lOuth side of Main street, directly op
polite the IOJ cabin erected by S. M. HaJII, in 1847. Tbe fint hoose built In 
the town, utde from the log cabin referred to, was erected hy Raker Ii: Sewell. 
Although from its fint start the place had done conliderable bUlinell, yet ita 
permaDent crowth w .. rather slow. III bllliDell w .. derived chiefly, if not 

wholly, from the IDdiansand from train. traYeliDg over the Santa Fe trail, all 
of whIch bad to pass through Council Grove. tlte main street of which ia part of 
the old trail. WheD it is undentood that tbe population of the entire county 
in 1860 was 770. it wili be seen that Couneil Grove at that timo could not have 
had many inhabitants. 

For the next year or 10 the population rather diminished than increased, 
owing to the terrible drouth oC 1860, which left Kansas wasle and desolate. In 
1866. tbe prosperity ofthe town received another serious blow by the removal 
of tbe Stage Line Company to Junction City, thereby cuuing off itl heretofore 
prosperous trade with the West and with the trains crossing the plains. On the 
30th oC April, 186g. the town w .. raised by virtue of an act of the ~illature 
to the grade of a city of the third class. InJune. 1870, the first election w .. 
held Cor city officers, at which R. B. Lockwood w .. chosen Mayor, A. J. 
lIughes, City Atturney •• and S. M. Strieby, City Clerk. Prior to being raised to 
a city of the third class. the tOWD government consisted ()C a board of trustees. 
In July, 1870. a savings bank was instituted, and commenced business wilb the 
following officen: G. M. Simcox. president; T. S. Huffaker, vice-president, 
and J. W. Simcox. cashier. The bank was a company affair, whose manage. 
ment·was under the direction of a board 01 directors. . 

On the night of May 14. 1870. occurred one oC the most appalling disasters 
that could befall a community. It was not one of those cat .. trophes by which, 
in a Cew hours, many are impoverished and many more rendered homeiess by 
lOme accidental conflagration, or tbe demon·like work of lOme incendiary, but 
one of those touchingly sad and heart.rending occurrences that falls like a pall 
over a neighborhood and awakes a cbord of sympatby even in the most ada
mantine heart. It was on the evening of tbe anniversary of the organization of 
the Methodist Sabbath School at Council Grove. and to commemorate the event. 
exercises were held in Huffaker's Hall. over the room now occupied by Mr • 
. Rigdon .. a grocery store. The exercises were largely attended, and among 
those in attendance were J. B. Somen and Mn. ADnie Baker Somen, his wife, 
and in their company was Miss Susie Huffaker who was the first white child 
born in Morris County. Somen and his wife had been but recently married, 
and were staying, temporarily, at the home of Mr. Hufl'aker, on the east side 
of the river, and in going to the exercises Miss Huffaker accompanied tbem. 
For lOme time previous considerable rain had fallen, and the river w .. well up, 
but still fordable. 

Early that evening,bowever, one of thOle terrible storms set in, the ap
proach of which comes with the auddeoness oC a thunder clap. and whose fierce
ness auddeDlyawakens people to a full realization of what terrible danger 
lurks in the furyof the elemenll. Impenelrable darkness seemed to envelop 
the earth and it w .. only by the momentary flasbes of light,. occasioned by tbe 
red aDd lurid lightning, to be succeede~ by darkness more dense, that tltinga 
became visible. Peal after peal of thunder sent forth their startling lOunda and 
rolled away until the rumbling noise resembled the roan occasioned by the firing 
oC lOme hUDdreds of pieces of artillery in lOme distant battlefield. Water fell in 
torrenll, and .. it rushed down tbe hillsides and tbrough the raviDes seeking the 
Neosho it sounded like a great cataract. In a sbort time the river w .. fuJi to 
ill capacity and fording at any point was utterly impossible. It was OD thia 
evening and while the storm w .. yet raging that Mr. Somers, before tl:e exer
cises were over, left the hall and went to the livery .table kept by P. B. Roberta, 
and induced bim to hitch up a doubl_ated bum for the purpose oC takin, 
himself, wife and Miss Huffaker home. The storm w .. not yet oyer when 
Roberti drove up 10 the hall. and Somen and hi' wife and Mill Hufl'aker aot 
into the buggy. Sumers directed Robert. to cross at the ford north of town by 
the old Minion School. Some of his friends, on hearing the directioDI he had 
giveD the driYer, remonstrated with him against uDdertaking to cross the ford 
upon luch a night. They pointed out to him the great danger he would incur 
by taking luch a step, told him of the .wollen condition of the river, beued him 
to give up the idea of crossiog at tbe ford and ulled upon him to croas 00 the 
bridge. All the advice given w .. unheeded by Somers and telling the driver to 
eross at the ford they started. The river wal very high aDd constantly rUing, 
and the approach to the ford (rom the west w .. very steep. The honea went 
dashilll tnrouah the darknell and going down the deacent from the old Kaw 
Mission had acquired unmanageable lpeed. Into the _ter they plun2ed furi
ousl." but scaRely had they eDtered it when the buger wu upset and ill four 
inmates tbrown iDtO the angry ItrealD. A wild shriek of despair rent the air 
aDd in a sbort time, throurh darkness and storm, men and women were hurry
ing towardl the scene of the disaster. 

Soon large crowds were aathered on either side of the river, but to ald 
them w .. impossible, for with tltat last despairing shriek they were carried by 
the rusbiDg waters far beyond the reach of human succor. It w .. a wild nilht, 
and altbough the fury of the Itorm had, to lOme degree, abated, it still raged 
with considerable wrath. Rafts were constrncted and search made for the 
bodies, although upon auch a night it w .. a hopele. task. All niaht long pe0-
ple kep.t watch alona tbe hanks of the river. and lanterna moviDI to and fro 
shone like 10 many ir"u fat.i throngh the darkn.... Many were the p_rayen 
that weat up from IOrrowinl hearts that nieht on the bankl of the Neosho 
for those tllat had perished, Fruitless wal the all.night learch, and wbeD the 
morning or the ISfh broke in not a trace of the lost had beeD fOUDd, nor were 
their bodies discovered until the afternoon of that day when they were takeD 
out of the _ter and restored to their mourning relatives. This sad disaster 
fell like a pall over the entire community, and Iloom and despair leemed to 
haye eDtered every household. The victims of the catastrophe were all well 
known and much respected and had a large circle of relatives in Moma COIlnty. 

The sad fate of Miss Susie Huffak.er wq for. long time very deeply felt, 
and even now, twelve yean after the sad accident occurred, ~hose who speak of 
her mention her name with feelings of deepest tendern.... She w .. a young 
lady possessed of hiah talents and rare accomplishments, and her always happy 
aDd joyoul disposition made her a creat (avorite in the community. Within a 
few rods of where Ihe w .. hurled to her untimely end abe fint laW the li,ht of 
day, haring beeD born lixteen years before in the Kaw Mission btaildinl that 
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stands at tbe end of the wcst approacb to tbe ford, and in wbicb her father bad 
endeavored to teach tbe Indians (rom 18so to 1854- Sbe was a great favorite 
with the Kaw tribe. and to ahow the great respeel tbey bore her and ber family, 
about 300 of the tribe allended her funeral. It was a sad, sad accident, and 
many were the .tricken hearts that were left to mourn. 

By enactment of the Legislature. in 1862. wbere two or more school dis· 
tricts consolidated they could (orm a graded school. By virtue of tbis law a 
graded school was established in Council Grove in 1868. of which F. P. Nichols 
was the first principal. A very fine school building was erected and the school 
was prospering finely when, on November 9. 1875. the town was visited by a 
fire which destroyed not only the school building. but Shamleffer's mill and 
olher properly, enlailing a total loss of '35,000. No Iteps wereo taken to re
build the schoolhouse until the present year. and there 11 now iu course of 
construction a very elegant slone bUilding for school purposes which will be 
ready for occupancy about the close of tbe year. 

Council Grove is the selt of justice in the county, aud the court house is a 
commodious solid stone Itructure. built wilh the double object of convenience 
and durability. Here aU the county officers bave their officel. all of which 
are large and well ventilated. 

The town is beaulifully located. the greater portion of it being situated on 
the high levelland lying between the west bank of the Neosho and Elm Creek, 
these two Itreams,rorming a junc:1ion Ilmost at the limits of Ihe corporal ion. 
Although the town is lurrounded by a large tract of rich and beautiful country. 
itl growth has been somewhat Ilow, which. doubtless, is attributable to the 
doubtful and prolracted Iitiialion Ihat has but recently terminated. over the 
title to Ihe land embraced in Ihe town lite. The business houses of the town 
are m('stly constructed of brick or Itone. although several inferior Crame build. 
ingl are &till in use. 

In East Council Grove ther e il a large steam Souring mill. two smallitores 
and one hotel. the Neff Hoose. In the wat part of the town there are nine 
grocery Itora. five dry goods and clolhing. one boot and ooe Itore, one hard· 
_re exclusinl" three drug Ilores. one millinery and dry goods. one furniture, 
two hardware and groceries combined.lhree re&laurants and confeclioneries, 
two jewelers, three livery Itables, one lumber yard. three hotela and four 
churches. 

Tlu F"rm"" "till DI'tI'IItrJ' B"d was incolJlOrated March to. 1882. by W. 
H. White. prelident; H. W. Gildemilter. cashIer; P. S. Jones. vice.president.; 
and six olhers, A. W. Hinchmln. B. R. Scott. Jamel Watkins, J. W. Dumm, 
Jacob Barth and J. M. Henson. who, with the president, vice.president and 
cashier. compose the board of c!irecton. The bank has a paid·up capital of 
'50.000. repreaented by 500 shares. consilting entirely of Morris County capital. 
itl stockholders being all residents of that county. Council Grove hal now a 
population of about 2,000. 

THE PIlESS, CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES, 

Tbe first n.w:.\tcper .ta"ed In tb. COUllt" w&IIln J8511. and w .. nalned tb. Katl ••• Pr .... :a=. ':r~ '::-'per ~~:':I:UJ;J~!~o~!~ ~~li. ";:c:::'.=1elJ~ ~.::..r A~~~ ~~.I:~:: :~: 
paper for abOut a mOllth or 10 Bak.r .u,peuIIPel publication. nor wasiL re.l.fCI alfaln unlll 
18118. wben Col. B. !I. Woo". Ita.lulf returupel fruln tbe II'1II)', re-took poue .. loll of th. pa
per anel re.umed III publlc"lIon. It relnalurd ullel .. r bll man.pment unlll 18115. wben It 
, ...... Illto tbe control of Rn. J. B. BrY.II. wbo. III tbe •• ,n. )· .. r auld It 10 olle 1£. F. Camp. 
bell. who I.ubllibed Il •• a DelDoetJIUC pal.er lIutll 1886. ulleler Ibe nlUlle 01 lb. Coutadl 
twON Do_r.~ at wblcb time It waa rewo".el to anolfl.r COU~ 

III .!::.L':.81:, In' t:.:'oll:: ::::!'~~~..ra'l~~::''1:::':-I~'':RIII'~·I!bJ:n,:~,::;~IIr..~ 
fon the dlae .... lln.an ... 01 th. AdNrtU .... B. M. Ha,. bad starled. In J870. an 0PJlOllIUon 

~c.e~u~~S!~~e i:;:~ rJ~h~:e~II~I~~:: t~ll::'~:I~~::~I~~:s\!~t~:~~I~: 
Jobn .blo),,, editor. until J811. wb.1I )(alo, pnrebaaed Dyrr" !t.te ..... t. From tbl. tim. 
untlll'~6tb. pallitr waa pnbllBbed rllllularl), wllb "obn Malo), aa 101 .. editor and prop"elor. 

~~I·~'f.!b.::.t:~ .. ~U:~t:: :::~ l~~~~~177~w~::~::~~ ~~~~I~~~~~:r:~I:,ftb 
the paper an,l IOld hb lIallluterest to Dunn. 

1111811. Ihe Re"lIbllcan. ha.llla 110 0/mn • .r,roeured \b. aenlc:ea 01 011. H. R. a .... JrOI')'. 

"dI~~~~ W.~ ~.::'~c~~~~~'J,:;.-:,sI~~·~~ ::~~:.'::. ~m'!~~~~~:. ~':tl;:~~~'::~ 
proprietor. b.t .ner a few muulh. be IOld to Peter Morlany. ullder whose mall .. emellt II .. , 
DalM!r w .. publl.bed ullllI bll dealh In 111711. whrllll puaed 11110 Ihe lIalld. oIl .... on. F. A. 
MOliarty b)' wbom It wu edited UIIUl8ef.tember. J8711. at WblC11 tIme \b. It.,.MbIl,,,,,, .nd 
DoMocr.i conlOlklated (.I .. nlf. mixture. and Ibe new paper w •• pllbll.bed ulleler the con
Indlrto.y namll of Republica •• "" De_al, with Morlart)' .lId DUIIII .. ~dltura alld pro
prletotl. Ullder till. 11.1.1. al.d nlallallem.I,t Ibe paper ..... publl.ltrel for lenral 11:01l\b .. 
wbeu "orlan, boqbt DUlin'. Interest. aRer whfcli Ihe lIam. Drmocra' waa droppect and 
\b. pa ... r reaumfCI ru orillnal name oliltpublfca. unel.r wille" It I.' _1111 lsaued. On t .. o 
I8l1i Of "ar. 188J Mr. "urian, sold Ibe paper. PI'P" and mat~'lallo O. 8. Mun .. lI. wllO, •• 
editor alld p~pil.tor, contlllu. 10 pubh.11 '"",'llarl), under tb. n.n •• o( Iltpullllcll... Ira 
etrculatlon f.1IOO. h .. alal'1le adnrtl.lulf palrol'llfe, and 111 .. ued 011 "rid.)' of .at'll w ... k. 

110"" Co .. n,. "" ..... -'T .. I ..... rn:r w .. ellabll.b .. 111I Coullcll Oro ... \Ie~leD.ber 6. 18~e. 

rle ~a~::~~~. ;::.~:.::~:::~nl':,~~: lc~'::: t:~.::'a~.r~~::{:I'':i. II:m~~~il~~J~i 
10 be pubtl_bed. 111 poIlt1ca It I. Demoerat Ie. baa a clrculallon of 8IiO. It. ad"ertI.lna rol. 
UIUII_ are liberally palronlled. and ~Ubll'h'" on Thur ..... )' ol.,bw.etr. 

lb. ~~I~af.r':f~1 ~1I7 .• r,.!:' ~~~.hl~r~r~ltr~~r.~m~:~~es~!1114!~ 
tu eba,., WI' Be ..... H. I'rllch.r • Tb.lr "Ia''' .. , .... lIlblllllf lor ,"oralllp w .. tr.:-olel 
miNion bulldlna wbflre Ibpy .n.t twlee earl: mouth. Th. ~re"lIt m.mllPnblp I •• llIbl)·
"'Yen" and ClOr I. Bey. H. L. And"l'1IOlI. TheL-liow meel for worship III a n~atly blillt 
:'~:cc:f:n c:.,:..~rO:::ttr::::hl:,~t~8. A bba&b sehool, whlcb I. 1 ..... 1)' attended ta 

'"" ... , ........ -o .... llIard In 18511. With ellfbt membera TIIe.,..cor w .. Be". Mr. Xaah 
Th. followilla year IIle .... Ior Iplt alld 110 .. o ... nllll&lon became dl.llltearalecJ. It wa. 1101 
reGl1Ianlzed "nlll 18'14. wbell Re". Tlmolh), Hili orlf.lIlud a _lfll~1 Coun. II aron. alld 
.ne In Olalo Town.bll" III 111'111. a .. otlarr MId"t)' wu orl(lllll ..... t r.rbnllle. by Be •• a. 
Cu:::!~~; ~~n~lr~~~:n:.~r ~'f.:fll~tl~l~'l~b~~d !~r, 1:.~"~I:t~:~::rc:'l~ 
pator I. Ita •• a. A. Inlll wbo olDclate. lur all III. aoel .. U .... 

C~/JIWI&AI.-Tbl.lOCtetl' w .. ortrDnl.eII In Coul..-h 0'0" •• In 18GI. wltb a member
.blp of eeull. Thfl .... tor wal ReY. C. a .... r... In 18~t. Ih. aoelPlr erected a "err " .. au. 
Uful bl1clI cbareh "',Ice. Its p ...... t memllPrshll' II lhlrtl,'" ..... lId Ihe pallor II Rh. L. 

:.~~iI~b:.r::r'~IO~~~,,~~~:'.tb~~~=:~ :~';~tr.D w~~:.:I~~·~r~W:..O! 
tnliie ch.reli bulldlnlf. 

C.rll' ... ' •• rcL-ThI.I. tb. lI~n .. orpnlzatloll III the count,. It w .. Int or
aanlzed lor BeY. 8010mon BrowII. 1111858. It It .. luur ol1llllll&lIon. In tbe COUllt)'. On. 
at Co .. _ Oro ... WI. h a ... I1I .... rslllp flf tweuIy.lIlt; one III Kim C .. ell To ... uablp wltb a 
m.ml ... rsblp of n,nelY; on .. In 01110 Town.hlp .1111 a memhe .. blp of nrtr·fln. alld onp-In 
JII_bo TllwlI.blp wlUl a me.nbershlp of fu'I~. mall I ... a 101.1 DI.mloel.blp In lhe county 

Of Il.~!r'l:l.:=-;.tb~r~~~~.g-ta ~~ea" ... ~!~= ~C\,,~I:lrn~' W. !'bl:[I::r~m the 
.. etllOdllll£pl...., ... 1 Churcb. tlunlh. The Ir.t o ... nll&lIOII of Ihl.'IUU·h III th. CUllllly 
... a& DoWII'IIIf'. aebooillou ... ""rral DIll .. frum 1'00'1('11 Oro". alld III 1880. It ... u nr
aalll ... bJ: .. ". Mr. MeXult)'. 8111cethat tim. four other aocIetlea .. ave roMn nrplll ... l. 
•• a& PUluInUle, ... at BkICld)" OIIe at Conell Uron and on at Wblte Cit)'. no _let)' 

at Council aroYl! b .. a membersblp of .Ist)'. alld a few rears DIfO erectc:cl a ".rr 1111. atOlle 
edll.,. aa a place for public worahlp. Tbe p .. tor II Rn. J. W. Wliaon. 

cou!:l:t~:O~e~::-~\70.Tr.:'e ~[.~~~~::.~::~r~ ... ~~ :I~:I~ ~t:,':[.Y!rl::':?~Q~~~:.' 1:: ~~:! 
.... Tboolpaon Dean. Thegrowlh or Ihe orwanl •• \lon .... been .IOWhll. membe .. bl!! now 
numbering ollly Ihlrtl-on.. 1'be pre .. nt lalto. I. Be •• C. IUlla. It •• no church ~ClInre. 

att".:'d~~~lD;'~~O: II~I:"~ ~~·~:a~~~W~:-C::I~'l:':. 'f~~':.~::'T ~~~~e:::-.:.:::~.rrr~~w:~! 
b.lh .cllool purl,ol .... and I~e scholars all attendfCI one achool ... hleb w •• known U Ibe 
Uolon Sa .. I>&III 8ebool; bUl or late rean eacll cbnrcb baa conducled Its own Sabbatb 
Kllool. 

Ilnddll oJ Fri·It"'.-Tbl. IOclely b .. quite a Itronr orranlzatlon In Valle), Town.blp. 
which wa. (ormeel In 1867. The Orllalll2&lIon w .. formfCI by. colollY 01 Yrl.lld. who 10-
~t,:!,~~r.::~erh~o:;~:I~~ a"::.~f,. aer~:~; l:~~!It"f':;r ~~;[.,l~~n a my Ine atone meetl ... 

R ....... n Cat_oU •. -Tbif' cbureb II nolllnmerleally .troDlf In Ibe counlY. probabl), not 
."crelllllg."11 all. 100 mrmherL The countr comprlae. on. parl.b. and It 18 onlr at Inler
y." U •• t oervlees .r. lIelll. 

187tJrll~::'el{r:I~::,'t~:::~~I;;;;T~~~b':~~~e:f.::~~t::Lorft~I~II~.:'rn~~o~~~.~ 
~r~'ie;~~ ~~~ll,~~~~~:r)~n¥~:==II!t~ 'l.':!':7r~~~Ill;~lr~C'~::I:l'I~. Til. present pu

It. :..t.~~i:.\fo~"I:~~~!~~t .... ~~Cb.p:: :'::'l::;I~'.C::~~~. ~:'~~L~w~:~r;~~:~~~ 
no cburch bulldlna. 

CO"It." Or"". Lo~ .. No. 48. I. O. 0 F.-Orlanl ... 1 April II. 1868. "'tb' .... eIuI"er 
member .. aalollowa: "aac Bha';f' N. a.; J. T. 8Ienn,on. V. 0.; H. D. I'reato11. 8ee.; Charlea 

~1;,.'?~::;~t~~.:L DG.~h~cIi8i.n~r:.w'~I.I; ;,e;~~::.~r::.l~\l·~~°c. r:.est~e~~p~~~ 
A. a. C.mp ... II. TreaL 

Otltlctl,,"1 E •• nmpmttll No. 3J. I. O. O.l".-Orlfaulafll".reh. J871. wltb nIne charter 
members. Ylrs,umceu: J.T. IIlevell.on.C. 1'.; A.O.Camp ... It.S.W.;B .... Core)' .... W.; 
M. D. Bhleld .. 8.; W. D. Kabl. T ...... ; E. S. B.rtram. H. P. I'r~.ellt 1II~IIlIK· .. bIP. twenl)'
elghL PresentolDe.ra: R. M. Arm.lrolla. C. 1'.; W. B. 8utton,lJ. W.; ...... Crol~y.J. W.;C. 

H. 'tl~:~8~ .. :vi!:l;~~~. -n~.::.; J·':~~~~~a~ered October 21 J8St. O .... nl.ed 
with seun n.emben. VlnlolDeeu: Tbom .. Wblte. W. ".; C. C:.rey S. W.; R. u: Lock
WOOll. J. W. PreMDI mellll .. ,rablpw .. nnt~. Presenl "lDeer.: W. H. OIidIDellterb W. M.; J. t h~~~~Y8. ":Yin~: J:. :'~IA~h~il.ec:.':';II. ·leager. See.; C. B. Btrleb),. Tre ... ; • A. Rekl, 

Cou"," 6t'oN LodD. No. I...t. o. U. W.-o!"pnlled April to. 18'18. wIth Iblrteen cbar
terluem ....... Plrat olD~era: P. M. W ..... T. Bfadley; II. W~ 1£. 8. Bertr.m; F~ H. C. 1'111-
ney; 0 .• H. H. MCCardell; R.. B. P. Dyer; Rec.. W. M. Sllamlelfe';..Fln .• A .... BqbK. 
I'reaellt m.mber.hlp •• Ixly-olle Preaellt olDee •• , P. JI. W. W. R. '1'01"'"; JI. W ..... M. 
Miller; F., ... O. Hellrelll; 0 •• H. St ...... !.; R.. 1£. S. Bnlraml Bec .• W .... Sh.mlelf.r; Pin .. 
L. Mead. Tbl. locI,e bal furn"heel 1.'0 "ralld Maat.rs to ID. Slate. Eo 8. Bertr.m and ... 

T. BJ~~~'t .r..rCo!! No. '1. &I.d K"",,,, .. A. O. U. W.-orpulzed ".Iy 11. J881. with 1.11 
members. YlraJ olDeerl: IJ. C .. J. T. Jl'ra,lIey; V. C .. B. W. oar; Lt. C .. n. WI~rand; R. T .. 

r..u~. B~~~,::~ o~r:;-a.: E;g~~ll;~t:~..r.:I'i ;Av~c~~tbi.~':::r\.l;r~~ .• ml.~~M~~~;t'lt'¥.: 
F. T. Behrln/Z; TreRL. W. F. 8hamlelfer, Re~ .• A. W.81Il1eu.-k. 

Wad .... orlll Po.1, No.7. O. A. R. - Orlfalll .... 18'17. with any melnhers. FlraJ olDren: 
P. c., 1'.1'. Nichol.; 8. Y. C •• A .... Hulrb .... l ... V. I) .• P. H. TIIUS;' Adj .• A.·B.8prncctr: Q. 
M ..... R. ""rr.y; Surlf .• 8. H. M.rtlll; u. or D .... obn Tbom .. ; O. of 0 •• Oeol1leCol1n; 
Cbap. ~y. L. Arlll.")'; ~ M.II .... B. 1411111011. Presellt m.mbennlp. .. yenl,..JI" .. 1''''1-
.nt omce.l: P. c .. '" C. carruiller; S. v C .• J. S. Earlf,man; ... V. C • .)Oeo~ColD"; Adj., 
~:", ~~?'l~~I~: .• J. D. wuon; O. of D •• P. P. JIIle '01.; O. of 0 ••• m.. onroe; Chap. 

AgriCultural SodcIW.-11I J8~a. a number of clll.enlin Ihe nrllfbllorl ood of Parltenllle, 

~wla~IIU:r~:n~~.~:':.f,~I~ .,c:,ru:f)'rt:~\~~TI:r::. ·::I~t~I:,t:~b07:'1I=:"1~:e::=~: 
alnce Iharnllle. and wblch b ..... en conlluclfll nry ,"cceaaiull), alld I. now III a" • ..,. proe
IM!rous cODdltion. The pllbll.bed premium UII of tb. oorlpt,. .bow. ver, llbenl nw ...... 
olfered to 8llblbttol'l, alld their anoual fain are w.1I attended and alwar. chanctertaecl b)' 
aooct dl • .,I., 01 .toek. and artIcles uhlbllecl. Ihe /frealer POI 11011 of Ibe lalter be"I, of an 
~rlcullUn ellaracler. Their an Du.1 falra gellenlty. 1I0ld for four da,.. Th.)' bay. a "el'}' 
Ine fair around cloae to tb.IOWD or Parkenllie. w tb exct'llellt aecom'DocI&UOII' for fair 
pUfl_talld eYer, collvenlenre for tbo •• who atIelld. Tbe lalir!iuncll are "alued at 
'1.000. and lbe Impro"elllelll' made Ib.reon a' beLW ... II 1400 and The al'Olllld. an 
eacl.,..,d br a lIoard fellee except Oil Ih. rlyer .Id.. Tllere II alfOO!l all· IoU. lncll on th. 
around .. and .lllDelenl trees 10 fnrnl.b .1I.ple .bad.. A /food .. ell and tb. rl".r fam"b an 
.bundanee 01 waler. 

Cound! Oro.,. B.q>OftUot& C ........ tlw.-Thl. I. a eompaD), formed for the _. pu~ .. 
the Alfrlcllltunal8uelelr. anell. a rl.allo th. r/!/fular Conllt, Soclel),. It w .. o ..... lzed In 
1879.b), 'lfellllemell In and abOllt Conncll arove. Thl. eompany aIIO II .. a fIiIr arouud 
lCK'aled Ob lb .... tald. 01 N_llo. and allout a lillie from tbe bull lie .. ponlon of th. town. 
Tbe groulld. are enel ...... with a boa"1 feliCe. 11I.ld. of wblch I. a ne. Irack. ne eompan), 
hold •• nnual fain. or expo.lllon_., at wblcb premlull .. an oIIered, .IOCII aud o&ber arUeI. 
esblblteCl. and bu.ln_ couducltIU Ju.t .. at al.lr. 

BIOGRAPHICAL BKETCHES. 
JOHN R. APPLINOTON auorney at law. wa. born III Polo, ORI. Co .• III •• NoY.mber 

I&. 18:1&, 1I.lna there ualll iia)'t J880. wben he I_tetlin Coullcll Gron. alld ~nllUed In 
tb. practice of~ law and tbe rea ... tate buslne... He recel"ed a bl,h aebool edDCallon .t 
1'01"u1ll. He follOWed teachlna .chool a few )'eara and lb. lIudy of law. 'S1'&dn.lh'I.' 
~r.. :~: A~81~fr=. of Law at Cbleaao. He ..... marrlfCI In OWiw .. I11~ In nile, 11'1 to 

Octo~:'i. tJlffi:'~I~~·I~!~~'u::'lt~~r.I~~f ~~~t\I::m":': ~~rterlt:::l'c!:: 
cll Oro"p. wllere lie enp,... In lb. m.re.lltlle bu.llle .. ulltlIJauu.rr. I1j'l~hen b. toolt: 
cbAlKeolthe olDee IOf Clerk ofl"e Dlllrict Court, 10 wblc" b. bad been eI_oct. H.I. DOW 
.. rylllg bl. (ourtb lerln. hnl!lJf IIP.n thl'Pe Illn .. re-elected. H.I.a menaberof th. I. O. O. 
... Lodge of Council Uron. He WII/I married at Council Oro ... KM.. December '1. 1811 to 
.. I .. Mary C. 8tlleb", whO canle to CouDcll Oro""ln 18641 from Darlllllfton,lIener 00.. PLI 
wh"r ..... bad I,rn 01111), resided. IIbe recel"ed b.r e.r r ecIucallOh III tb ... me seboo 
bulldln, at wb eh JOllll Drown w .. educated. and lb. buUdllI/f .tlll IlIDda, but II belna 
coIIyer1i'd Illto a railroad d~lKIt. 

DB. A. O. OAMPBELL. County Buperintendent of 8Cbnol .. son of Oeo~ campbell, 
~ .• 01 8Cott TowlI ... IP. Adam. Co .. Ohio. was IIoru April 17. 184'1. I. a .. I -mad. man. 
Wit ... a boy b.llad lb. opponunlly of .ttelldlng t .. e common seboolool,.; III 885 b. com
menced leachln\ sebool, learbllllr durlll~ tb ... Inter .nd attendh", acbooll11 the lumlller. 

r:t:m~? ~n~~e:::.m~h': ~:3;a~t 1='I~ft.:t!w=nc:. 'l~lrh~..':J~~,J.'~=~r.~:~r.~~ 
In tlledrulf Ilore. III 18~1\ b.looulfbta b.1f Inte ... " In the.I,rlu/f of 1818 he bouht Dr. 
Bndrord .. IlItereat. In Ibe fall of J880 II. wuel«tecl (~ounIY lIulK'rh.CcDdeaton ilIe Re
publlcall Ticket. and In tb. fall of 18811 w .. r_Iecled wllhou' op.-Itlon, In No.enaber of 
that "ear .old bl. drnp ro ... W.Collln lomorelllllraU.I.d 'obl.olDclalduUK. Belaa 
memberof III" loclaealld el,c.ml,meillof I. O. O. Y. of <:UuII,,1I Oro ... On OCtober&. II'1L 
h. wu m.rrl~d 10 MI .. Llnl. Mdl.t),re. or Aclaml Counl,. Oblo. T .... r ba •• one little alll; 
AllllaUrace. 

oIAMI!S C. CARI'EXTER. bl.ekamltb and wDllon maker. w .. born lu W.)·ne Counl, X. 
Y .• December lJI 188t •• lld r .. red In".eklOnCu.llIly. Mleli. In 186tlleeroloedlbepl&l ... 
enlf_lna In min I'a II. California two 'e ..... He Illen relnrlled to "Icblpn •• hd _n alter-
wa"lillDo.ec1 to Dall •• Cou"I,. low .. whe .... i al tbe b ... IlI". out of the lal. chI! w.r. b. 

W:.-=v.~ ~:':~H,f';k~t~rty::~I~1f ~c:::.. cl:!t~II~~{:.,:fI~~~~fD~I~I~I.:~~r~::o of It: =r~ 
road III T~IIb_". Wa. WI~ Bherll.all 1'1 IIlalna",1I til I"e ae,,~ollilf Ibellce w~ Kltpal-

:be::: ':~':.-.:l~'::'°:;'j!:,f1l~;~~:b~~ b~~:~~~rto ~~:~~..:!~I::':: :~ar:.!.Q~,~~ '&::::11 
~~;~~ al:d ~r~~·ll\'!;:.~"wr:II:I~l~h'a':'.~~.!:~M::,~ .~:r.II)j~ 1:.~II:r:.'..':!=~~~.:=,a~ 
'~~i,~u~r.~okl:'IM~~I.~~OO: ~f:.f~:t:I~ .I~~I~,.·~:I !~~:~t:k~u J~Uf::I:I':,ed~~~ 
f:r.i:!r". f~I::,aJI:I~ft:::.!':'~!:.~.~~T'be,.":a~:~::~~IIt:~':.~:.!:~~~)'iJ:w~:r.~; 
~~~~:":1:~:! Ir: :C'::I~r~r."':'~J. )'~~"" .~I!!!:~·::da ~r~beil~:':I~~ ';,'l~'::;::! 
order at Coullcll Oroy .. 

B. M.COREY w&ll 110", III ErI.Conllt)'.X. Y., Ffbru.r)'t9, 1840. Wb.n aboDtetahtNn 
)'ears of ••• II. mond 10 ltPa,lIn •• Mlcb. wliere ror t .. eln y_"a .. he w ........... In If-y 
b •• ln .. IL He w •• th~"' ... amed: "alluary I. lSIIO. to MI .. M.ry B. llartbofo"ew w .... dtPd 
a few)' •• " lal ... Ip.Yll'a two clilldrell-Arlbur Otl. alld JlriId Oron. III 1_ b •• a • 
m.rrled to III I .. Mary K. Burella,el. aloo 01 a .. adh'lf. III 1870 II. mo.ed In Kan ... I_II • 
Oil a farlll h. Kim CI'Pf'k Towllablp. W .. , 01111 01 1".lIr.I"uatoc'~. of tb. Peace of tb.I 10WIO' 

~~n,~':~~I=D:'V~~~le:,r::: c~e:.~~a.=::t ·a:~~:~:a~!~:.';~ 
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chued the Commerelal HOlel. whleb h. ran tor aenrallea ... R. II now the prollrl6 or 
01 'h. COII.merctalllllllard Hall. a<l)olllloc tb. botel. Mr. . la .. mem".r of the I. O. O. F. 

Lodlltrl.c:.Uft~":tfl~FORD. M. D .• WAI born In ScIoto County. Ohio. Se tember 6. 1828. 
Wh.o tw ..... rean uhl .... remo.etl to tha Plaue I'ureh .. e. Mo .. remalnl ' lf fn .. re uotIl1851'. 
H. W&l marrIed In Alldr ..... Collllty. Mo .• Non",!!er 3. 1@53.to 141 .. \.:oruella 1. Pollar<l. 
Th.y bay. two) eblldreo-Clau,lIl1. Uru('e and Flora C. In March. 1861. h. r.moyetl to 
Counell Oron. KAI .• which he helped to lurvey. He ... ao aplIOlnUd \.:OIllIty Attorney At Ihe 
organll&"on 01 tl141 county. holding tbat ollleo until tbe regular P.ICCtlOlI. Dllrlllll the war 
b. w&laplIOlnted Suraeun of tb. Seventh and Elghtb KAnaas Rollhnenl.. He held tb. clllee 

of Counl)' 8uperlnlendent of Schooll for t ... o terma. And In 1866. wu elflele<l 10 Ih" telll.la-

~~~~f.:~ft::~e~:cn~· r:.::~~o~~~r~li. J~u~t~lg~,!: :1:C~bti' t~I:"et:m~II:;13~re~ 
!ra&e to 'breelUUlual conference .. beld In the Slate. alld was eleeteil by the anoual confer· 
euee, deleaatce to tbe Reo.ral eOllferenee. held at LoullYllle. K,O In 1814. alld ...... u"ae-

~rr:!"t. t~T:':'~~:?&I~:::,1 a'i.°dD~~e:~:n b:~~~fcl~~~I!~el~e :I~.~~ h::a~l: r:~u:~! 
ell Oroy.. Wa. employed for oYer ~n ),eare a pby.lelRn for 'be Kan ... tribe ot Indl.n .. 
In the faU ot 1889. iii. SOD. C. B. Bradford, a llraduale of 'he K.na .. City Medleal CollellfO\ 
~y,::~r:~II~e:ero~~ ~::r~Wel~l!r~:.rwM~~~'lfror!':,;e l'\Jg~J;.:~~ b~~. I~~"J .a~~:~}~~ 
baa a lIoarln .. mill 00 the "ankl of th. Neoabo Riyer. near Council OroYe .... hl<-h has a 
eapaelt)' of 600 "u.bel. each. of wbeat .nd curll. fer ".l of twell~.four hour .. It II oper-

~~t;~r~'B.~w'b~ h:~~a:rlir~~ ~::tet:l'ntaal~ ~~r~;r.~ta~~~ c~~.':'t':l~in~":.~-:.n:f.' 
ylewlln 1I01IIIea are thaUbe Geoeral ~ ... rom.nt sbould IllIue and control tbe eotlre eur· 

reniAo!~h:~O~~ta:y. M. D. Will born In Klnll.ton Ontario. canada. July t. 1833. beln. 
reare I and .dacated Iber.. He IIrAdUated at t ... unlveralty orQueen'1l College. at KlnllNton. 
10 1M9. bealnnlDlllb._praetlee of medleln. there In Ibae year. He WaA there married. In 
APril. 18K. 10 141 .. Raoo"b Ford. wbo dl .. d. l .. aYlnll two chlldren-l!opbrollia E. and 
William 0 In Nonmber. 1MB. be married Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce. who dlf'd In 1881. leu· 
101f,woebhdren-H.rllertJ. and Arthllr W. Dr. n.y resld.,1 at KlnllStoD until 1871. when 

~ ... :'t~Y:Stu~n~l~in-:::. ~:J.~To,~n"?::I~~I~nl~'8~ 1'~"Ii~I:'ho.f ~~~~!!r ~~I~o~~~ii 
OroYe He bu ,olten up Ih. purest and ~e.t extracleof lIIalt tor medleln.1 pllrpoae. now 
made. and manufacturel all that he regnlre. for bl. n,," Ulf'. He II a m.mber of tbe Ma· 
IODlo order. aDd of tbe A. O. U. W. Lodge au<l selec, Klllabta of Ibe ume ord.r at Couocll 
oroy •. 

JOSEPH E. DRAKE. Reglatef of Deedl. W&l born In 8U"'I County. N. oJ •• June It. 
184'1. lIylnlf tbere until tbe .prl"l1 or 1868. on bla father" !"rm. then for two yea .. be waa 
employed aaa clerlt In a general.lorej he then W.llttO Bur .. au \':ounty. III .. r.malnlng until 

t:~::~;.~::!1 r..b:::.~:~~~~~or~:.~r::~:·r~i.r~I~":III~n 11's,;~r~~~d\:!":no~l.Tal~; 
merebandlolnll at Parlt.nllie uDufLbe f.1I of 181'1; at t~at \llOe be lIellan de"lIng'n IIraln 
and IlYeatoclt. contlhulnll until Jul,. 1880. wbell he wu ar,lIOlnted Relflsler of D ....... 10 1111 
a Y&eaoe,. In the fall of tbat rear. be ... aa eleCUd for t I. rem.lnder of thfO I.rm. and In 
1881. was re·.I..,ted. H. was Truetee of PArker Townablp Iwo lermo. I ... glnnlnjf III 1816. 
U. II a Dft!mberof lb. MasoniC IOIIK. a' Pa('k,nllle. and of the A. O. U. W.10l1Ile. and SPI.ct 
KnlJlbtl of ,aIDe order at COUDcll OrOYe. H. WAi marrJed 10 Whllf'~ld. CoIIOIY. 111., April 
& 18'111~!0 MI .. Ida A. P.rker. They haYe t ,yo chlldren-Harr, A. all<l Frank R. 

DU ... & NEWCOMER. dealera In furniture. carp.' .... w.ng macillne. alldundertalt· 
er.' I00<I .. baYe l!een doll," bu.ln .... Iince July. l88t •• !,hell tbt pUIRer.hlp wa.. form .. l. 
Tbe,earr, a lal'll.llock. and do a 1I0Il'1 bUllllel.. J . n'. Dllmm was born In Monroe Coun· 
t,. Oblo. August'lI. 184& IIYlnll there unlll theaumm.r of 18611( wben heenlliledin Compa· 
II, C, One Hundr.d and Sixteeoth Ohio Infantry. aenlng untl June. 1866. In til" Armr of 
Wee. Vll'Iflnla, .Icept tb. last III montb .. wbell h. w.,-In tbe Army 01 tbe Plllomac. After 
bJl dllOhar« .. he weotto Delaware CoUllI)'. OhIo. enllAlfil'lI hI farming 1111,11187& wh.o he 
remond to;J .. trenon County. Iowa. earryl"g on a furnllur. store fOllr ) ... ". He Lbeo reo 

:,o;:!J:~::~~1 !t.n;:~ ~~nJu"i:'W8~ ::~~T::~,!.e:hlc~~r.!~rf~: ~~:n!!~;:,~~'!!."r~r. 
Hewcomer. IIr. Dumm II allo a dlr.etor and lIockboltler III the F.rmera Alld DrnYer" 
Bank. at CoIIDcll Oroye. Htl wa~ marrh.d In Delaware CUllllty. OhIo. D .. crmber 18. 18118.10 
II ... Martha t:lark. Th.y haYe fnur eblldr.rt IIYIIIII- Warren. J"".,,b. Wiley allli a .. Infanl. 
JIr. Damm II a m.mber ot the Methodllt Eplaeopal Chll ... h. 'IUI of Ihe A. O. U. W. "NIII8. 
at Couucll Oro ... 1. A. N .. weom.r wa. horll In 'Wuhlnlllon Coullly. Md .. JUD. 118.18411; 
I_ylo, ther.ln 18e6. he went to Polo. III .. ellcalfln/r In tbe fllrllltllre "uolll ... ulltlloerobar. 
1819. wb.n be Cl<me to Kan .... locallng at Coun~1I Oroy.. H. WIN married at Pulo. 1II.,.De· 
eembart4, to MI_JeDole II. ElebOltl. They haye two cbl"lreD-Henry I.e ... I. aod lIlary 
AII~lIne. 

BO:-l. JOR!'! T. BRADLEY. lawtver. w •• born In l84t. ae Oalway. Ireland. aod mnyed 
wltb bl. pareotl to Wlleoolln In 84'1. H~'receIYed an .~ademlc e.lu • .atlon al Madlaon. 
Wlacooalo. Was an apprenClce In the p .. lrfoe prlntlnll oIBce In 1860. Enll .. e .. u a prlYAte 
In tbe Elenlltb WIICOO.lu Infantry In July. 1861, wu ... ounded at BaJou ca~h". ArlJ.\.ln 
Jun .. 1861. Was &beo appolnled Regimelllal COlOr &erlleant and ,arrl .. d lb. colon of ola 
.... mene 10 ,tbe battl .. of Fort OllNJon MIa' .. Raymond. Cbamplon Hili .. Ih ... tormlull ( t 
Blaclt Rlnr BrldRe. durlnlllbe Ilrge of Vle"'''Urjl. and In the " ... ulton Vlclt.bur,.lIa, lit. 
186& In IN' ba wu tranlterr.d 10 ehe Twenly.lhlrd Wtecollaln InfanlrY alld wa. capture<! 
by the .0eolY whll. ou tbe Iltlrmlsh line at tho ""IUe of lIanalltld. J..a.. April 8. 1884. &lid 
wu talt.n to Tyler Pnao~. an.lltep, &herf' fourteell monlbl alld until lb. elose of 'be 
••• S •• &I lIny.. 01 Wlacoll&lo VOilloleen 1111111 ranlt from Ma, 1. 188 .. (or 

dlatlngnllhed pllanlry. 'hen he returued to WllCOnllo and .ntered the 81ale UntYeralty. 
taklnll a aelenllne courlP. He IIradu.ted as. Bachelor of La .... In 1869. Came 10 K.II ... 
Ihe same year and setlled In Wamel(O. where ba remaIned one Year. He wal marrl.(1 III 
1810 to MI.a Josephine McMillan. of Wamego. The, baYe .11 clilldren-JosfOpblll •• Em ... t., 
Mallei. Edltb. JOhO T. aod WIIII.m A. He II .. PractiCed I.wat \.:ounell Oron Ilnce 18'11. 

He was. m.mber ot the Kao ... Stale Senate from 1816 10 1880. an.\ WAI Cbalrman of the 
Senate Committee 00 Public Inatleullon .. allO Cbalrmall .. f Ihe Sellale CUlnmlctee Oil CrImi· 

f:~~u~~r8~)~0~ ILaJ~~ w"':e1~~~ 1f~~cr:.~:::I:r:i?e c:~"6~eb~~~le :!r:f.:~r:: I':; 
the &I/rbta of Honor alldlh. Orand Army of tbe Repu""c. Mr. Bradl., b •• alwa,. ~o 
a RIIpuhllcan and has stum .... d the8tale tor "Ia part)' durlnlf se .. ral eam ..... oa. 

H. W. OILDEXEIIITER. caobler of Yarmera anil DroYe" Baolt. W&l bOro In Prallla, 
Jllne'1. 1841 ' lmmllfrated 10 AmerIca '0 the Iprlllllof 1848. locatlog \0 WaahlDctoo D. C .. 
wbere be r.ald .. 1 until 195'1. wbeo he R1oYf'd 10 Macoupln Countrs"l .• locatiO, Dear BUlllter 

~~'I~:'~lItr:c:~; :'~:~~~fn 1~~~I:::~?~~.l!f~;, a~~~~~::. K::~' ::'ioo.!'e':k ~0r.~~ 
ten mll.laouth .. eat of CouDell Oron. III 1871. he wal eleeted County Clerlt of 1I0rrli 

~1I~:I~r ~ng:.~::I:i~\~nl~~:J:;~~i~3.Jh ... n3i!:;~~f~rtw~th~ :~~k~~~b.!'::t.~f :~~r~; 
CUU;Wo~'I$~~~\: IIAMNER. Jud,e of Pro"ate Court., WIS born III Bartholomew CoUIII, "U". Jul, al. 1843. III 185U. lila "arenla moyed 10 !'Ike County. III .• wb.re he r ... I<I.d until 
1810. III 186$I"e .nll.ted In Company D. Flrae MI .... llrl IlIfantr,..lenlll, rnnr and one
half ,eR .. fn t I. A rmy of the I'rolltler. lIelll/r moot of lb. tim. In MI.aoarl and Art&lloaa. 
After the close of I he war. bll oomm"nd wu sent .... eat .galnac 'he Illdian.. Af,,"r bl. dll
charll'. h. return." to I'llte COllnty. 1II'I/"d ."g"lle,11 .-Yarmi"jf. Ha Ib .. re married. Oe 0. 

~':~'!'J 8~e:'~~1~1I~:r~r. ;;.:l~rl~~aJ ~e~,htJl~et.'l~:f w~~rt~:.~r~1 :iir:V~li:.:r~ 
hI Ohio Thwnlhlp,ln Morrl. County. Illd elllllg.d III falll,lnll ... bleb he f"lIow.d IInl~ 
flal:I~~YJr~'~'« w~~n =It t.~m".II\~eo~"'~~!~J,:(:-:; ':'b:~.c~. ~ 'W~IIc!JI;:r:lI~o 8':.~~ 
KII'18::~fdK~;~dNr::'Cn~~~III~'B::-f)' Couol)'.lnd .. lI&reh ta 1857. IIYI"II Ib"re Iwo 
, ....... whfOn bll parelltl moYed to Decatur CountJ. IOWa, wh.re bft r~malo.d .. Ilfhe fean. 
The .. remoyed to Harrlaon County. Mo •• rem,lolIllI nln. ,ean. He returlled 1<1 flecalur 
Counl,. lo ... a. wbera be marrIed Marfb 8. 11111. Ills. Sanh J. JnlllllOn. Th., Ila .. Ihree 
cblldren-Della. Eya. JOII .. 10 1874 be mOYe<! 10 ;.!orr.1 cuanlf. Kan ,.n,..I,,"11I f.rlllh'Ir, 
until 18111 .... hen h. moYPd 10 ("ouncll Orne. .. here h. ;';, ....... all ."rl,"lru .. llmplelD .. ot 
lto70~~I~~I~j:, hr ~IE~'r~~r.:.':c' :ro~~:~:: .. .?~~ b~~I: l~nM;;!rl.~';d~:"lIb ... 111~:~h. "rae-
tlee of law .11I~ft 18711- ThrJ I.ractlee In all 0001'11 of the Sh.le Ind ufll>. r.:t"" .. tal. "J!IY. 
Ing Ih.,lr attrntloll 10 III "rlnch., ot lepl bUNIII .. " (·al'l. T. K. Joho_lon .... b(lrll hI I'M,. 
ette County. PL. FehrUlr, 116. l84l1. Illd th.l. "",lied law. 1 .... IIII(II,g .. h,·n ... y~ 1"" )'eara 
old. At tb ...... alJl"lf Ollt ur the "yll war beellllate<i III COIUI"'"J C. Tblrt"'\llh 1'.1111.,1-
yanla. Ibr ... monlhl' _en Ice. Ae Ihft upl .. tlnn otthae lillie ". ellllll· d III hft tlHm.d PPIIO-
.ylyallia H.a.y Arlllle",·. and .enID~ UIIIII Ih.el. It' nf III ....... r. lIelllll a& thaUlllle Carlaln 

~h~~ I~II·~~~I~· toAKr:,~,:fll=r:~~ T(~r!:~d::e~ Ir~~:~'I~I~lIirl~~r{m~~';I~~ .:'~.:~,~~ 
10 C .. unell OrnYe. ... h ... :-':. hal .llIee r .. "led. 1111, ... hlo .rrlYal In K~II'''II.e h •• a.,yotPd 
bll .. mlr" allf'lIl1on 10 Ills " .... f .... lon. He IIlar"",l.t T ..... IIa. Kap. AUllu_e III 18'11.I.aura 
H. eb .. n.,. wbo dIed I .. JUlie. 11181. lenlllll (III. fhlhl. LlleIPU". HfO Ie a n'.III'" r ,·f the A. 
O. U. W .• a d " .. I ... t K nl.bl. (It Lho. &all'" n' d.·r a' ('uUII('1I (I 0'" E. II. 11 .. " ram W'I ""rn 

~~:~I:':!rl~~:\~. ?:I~:'iI~:II~~'~5l4H~s:,~il:~':l'i:ll~ :r":'h,~~'rr.;reA'~'s!~J!~libl~all~: 
of Caulry. Benllllr unlll l'e"ruAry. 186t. wh .. n he ..... honnr.IoI, d"",ta,.,. .. I. fle "'· ... 11 lb. 
Itudy of law In 1I1!l8i. a",1 t" 0 yea .. laur r.moyrd to C .. ullell oro.~ .... bf're bft h ... laOOl re-
n~:ed":I'!;'::~~::r~I:/~~g~IIA~~~!.'W:n~~::~~';~4871~ tn Tili. '':.~~'lc''.''~:!:' 
Mr. Berlram II 011. of thllieadlllg Dleml .... of a num ... r of _ .... 'ao(1 ",,"pllt'lary om .. " 10 
the Sla~. lIelll.ll'lIrand mU'er DrIb. I. O. O. F .. and pa.t .raDd m~'Ur , ·f Ihe A. O. U. W" 
and Select KIIIIII" .. and Ihft Ri',al Area .. am. and K. of O. IL. ana a m •• herof lbe A~ P • • 
A. M. H. I. alao a memh·< r of tbe City Coullcll of Counell Oroy .. baYln, beld tbat 1)011&10 • 

'"I~~~~~OwlI~~1~~-:tHUFPAKER. farmer and JUltlce or the Peace. W&I born In 
Clay Cuuot)'. Mo. .. Marcb 80. 181111. IIYIIIII there until Iweolt·four,ean old. wben be wa. 
employed by lbe uol_ 8tal" Ooy.rom.nL to talte eh~ 01 tbe lIaallal Labor Scbool for 
Indian .. Dear ,W~rt, 140. H. theu local_ la JobDlOII Oount,. Kao •• wbere De rematned 
ouelll600. wll ... lit was _c to Oouodl Oro .. , to talte eh...,e of 'lie lodlan _001 for &lit 
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Kaw (or Kanaas) Indians. h01l1l1l1l' that position until 1854. when the ..,hool waS dl..,on
tinued. He wu tlte .. emJ)loyed by Northrup ct Chtck III~ lIu'Hag~r of their Kall!!f,;Ul luuhm 
trading house. hohUnl' that po~lIloll !\ever.' venl'll . In 1,dH he wa1 "Plloillr8cllU take charge 
of tbe Agrtcnlturallulere8t.'4 of the KMW Intlln,lIs, l'emnllliliK tour yem's. From 18tS:~ to 18;0 
he was enga«ed In the mercantile husiness at Council Uro'lf'. nnd then hegall farmlllk alllt 
stock ratlfn«. Mr. H. was Ihe nne Postmaster at eouucH Grove, was Judge of Ih" Prohatt1 
Court one term, Collnty Commissioner, "",I Ulfe~ terms a member oC the Kan ... Legl8la-

t.lfe. He I.'" present Jusllce oC Ihe Peace Cor Cuuncll Oro.e Townsblp. He w .. lDarrled 

r.~ fg::,c~e~rc~!~e:'tllg~la8erA~.~II'n'~~:~hr:8~~~~.'d -;~~ rn':rl~.:':.n U~!I~~;;.': ~~d~:~~~ 
wllh ber brother-In· law. E. Mozier, who w .. blacksmltb and gUll.lDlth Cor the Kaw In
dian.. Mr. and Mrs. H. were, he IIrst couJle married .t Counen Oro.e. They ba ... even 
~~::::;:~-;rtW:utn~l~r~;,~~~g.,ec~ie ~~~!:!I:t,~·:ts;ohp':.':'M.,!f";;h~Od Carl Mr. H.I. a 

P •• S . .I0NE.'i, Carmer aod stock raiser. came to Council Orove. Kan .... In April. 188" 
and permaoenlly located. Jtor the ~t eight years he has resided at Inte .... I. In the above 
Tlllag.. He Is .Ice-pre.ldent oC the Farmers anol Dro .. r. Bank of Council Orove. Was 
born-In WlllIOo Cuunty, Mhhlle Tenne.see. Octoher 28. 1829. and was raised 10 hi. nAthe 
State 00 a farm. Moveu In 1851 to Nortbe .. tern Texa •• Red R, ... rCounl)' wbere he .uper
Intended a larll'e farm for .Ix years. Moylng tben 10 P.1l0 Pinto Couoty, ~e enll'Alred In the 
cattle bUlln_'1 after a few.yea .. he moyed 10Bent County, Col., where he tollowed .ame 
occupation unt I eomlllg to Kansas. He .... a participant In tbe late Rel>elllon. He I. oow 

dOI'Wtitf'leJo~. ~gJ:i~~&~~ ... ~~r!~er:· bard war II'rocerles, lime, coal. etc., bas been In 
present .bUllneu .Inee January. 1870. He .,arrles a~ulI line of .taple grocerl.l. hardware, 
sto ..... Llnware, lime and coal, allO run. a I>room Cactory. Does a bUllneu of '~O.OOO per 
year. en.plo~lnl( lYe men. He w .. born In eattaraul(us CoUnty. N. Y .• April 28. 1827 1I.1n. 
there untllftfteell yean old wbeo he went to Oberlin. Ohio. to be educated Cor tbe m{nlstr,.. 
He tbere graduated. laking a full course. He first located on Cape Cod. there enJfAlflnlr In 
the Dllnl.try until tbe .prlnl( oC 1858, when be moyed to Kansas Jocatlol( at Manbattan, 
where be took a claim his object In coming to Kan ... being 10 .. slor In maklnll' tbe lltate 
free. At the time of tbe attempted rebellny .. loo oC tbe IIlate he earrleal hi. Ifunfrom Man
battan to Topeka to ... I.t In the deCense oC Ihe lltat.. He after .... ard. """,ted at Wabaun,", 
wbere be w .. pastor of tbe COllgrel(allonal Cburcb three yean. In 1864 be mond to Couo 
cll OroTe, wbere be wa'l_tor oC the Conll'rell'atlonal Church several rea.... He waa eleet<od 
Probate Judjfe on tbe flnt .tralght Repuhllcau ticket elected In Morrl. Countr. lervlng one 
term. He bas been thrice married. HII lint marrlal(e occurred at Kocb •• ler, N. Y. In 
.rune, 18511, bll wlCe belog MI .. Helen F. Brown, II.ter of Antoinette Ella Brown. a well 

~::l~ea:y~:c;':n~f c~fl~~~~".~r:l\~n1t: .~~~~ o~::r~e.r~:I'Wa: • .::,r':'I·n ~~UI~I~ 
It.:ra J::b. In the .prlnlr oC 1874 he marrIed at Lawrence, MI •• Euphemia D. Copley, of 

f.'R. MolLVAIN, M. D., was born In Fleming County. Ky. AUlruat il, 181111,IIvlnll' 
there nntlllen yeara oC are, wilen bl. parenta removed to Clnclnnab, where be rellded until 
be attaIned bl. maJority. He then learned tbo trAde of macblnl.t and followed tbat until be 
commenced tbe .mdyof me·llelne In 1877. He I. al(raduate oC the KanlAl (;Ity Medical 
Collegetand II now enp.ged In tbe practice of medlrlne at Council Orov.. He II &-member 
oC tbe • O. O. F. Lodge, Coundl OroYe. On May 110. 1880, he married at Council Grove, 
Kan. MI •• Jtlora C. Bradford. daulI'hter oC Dr. J. H. BradCord. 

MARKS BROS., proprleto~. Ecllpoe Livery 8tabl" Thl. ,table Was built In 1879, br:B. 

~ :oc,.~" . Ilt.J:.a t::'cT.I:."!na,.mt~,:I~~~:~~~;rI~~~ al~.r.:::r~~rl ~:tI:'\~O~~e h~~ 
IlTerr bu.ln_ twerye head oC bonea aDd .Ix Teblcles. In addition to tbelr lI.ery busPne .. 
they baYe a large rancb oC 2.300 acres In one IIo<Ir Oil Ponr MUe Creek. In Edl" Creek and 
Vallef towulblP .. allllnder .tone Cenc~. OC tbl. ranch 500 acres lying In the valley are In 
eultlyatlon and aeparated from tbe upland by two stone fences runnlnr parallel to tbe .en
eral rou," of tbe creek, making a large pasture on each ,Ide oC tbe ranch. Tbe otber Im
provemeuts are allO excellenl, oon.11I11I1I of tbree dwelling. and ooe larl(e .ton" barn 72" 
811 feet alld .1"leen fe~t to eaveL Tbe Interior arranl(emeot of thl. barn I. good. altordlog 
.tol'!l«e for a large amount of corn. wbeat and oats, for each of whlcb II a .eparate bin coa
ta!Dlnl( Crom 1.000 to 11,000 bUlbel.. One lloor I. reaened for the wagon.. bugl(le. anel 
Carm IInplemeots and anotber for a workahop and tool hoDae, beside. allowing room for 
thirty-linton. of 10018 bay. Tbe .table altord, .helter for tw"oty hnd oC honea lu.lngle 
.tall., Tbere I. allO a catlle .bed 1110 feet long. nine Ceet blgh and twenty-four Ceet wlile, 
bUlltof Itoue, abo.e wblch I. to be built a ""rn for hay. Tbe orcharei coYerlng twenty 
acrel bal fruit of all klndl, c"mpriling apple, peacb ... herry, apricot and man), otber .tan
dard .mall CruiU. Tbe p,oprletora onbll rancb Bre largely Interested Inl ...... tock. keep
Ing on band 1100 10 300 head of cattle and 100 to 200 head oC bog. and aennty-liu bead of 
borae •• Tbey .blp all tbelr own .toek direct to markel, Alfred J. Mark. was born In Moscow. 
Hllladale CO .. MlcI •• l!annary 3. 1845. living there until 1863, when he .nllited In Company 
K, Twenty-.enoth IIllchll(an InCantr)', .eryllll( unLiI tbe clo.e of tbe war. nrst In Tenne.see, 
and aRerward.ln the Army oC the Potomac, taking part In the yarlou. hattl~. In Vlrll'lnla 
durlnr Ihe latter J)art of tbe war, N'C~lvlllg a wouud at 8pott.ylnnla Court Hou.e. In 1864. 
Alter Ule close or the war be returued to Mlcblgao, worklD. three yenrs Cor tbe Detroit 
Street Car Company, and after U.at unUI 1811. was emPlored at the peulteutlary at Jack
IOn. Mlcb. He tbeo moved to Kans .... locating at Councl OroTe, wbere he engal(ed In tbe 
tran.Cer frel.bt bUllnen, whlcb be h ... Iuce continued. In 1881, be. wltb bl. brotben 
al80 enl(al(edlll tbe lIyery bu.llles .... tated abo.e. He Cormed cornfany K, of Kan.as 
Ktata Militia, of whlrb he was DUly Sergeanl, and anerwards promot... to Orderly,8ec. 
olld and Plrst Lieutenant re.pectlnlr, re.lgnlng while bohllng tbe last named po •• Uon. 
He I, a member oC A. O. U. W. and 8. K. of .ame order at CounclfOroy'!..and oC W .... wortb 
1'0It, O. A. R. at Council Gron. He was married at Council OroTe, ... aD .• December 115, 
1874. to MI .. JeD Die Morlanr. They baYe three chlldreo-Llord. Minnie and Harrr. 

EDW ARD.I. MARKS, Was born In Moscow. Hlllldale Co .. l\(Jcb .. Septamber 1111, 18110 

IIvln,i there unUI April 1870. when be came to Connell OroTe Kan. Darlal( thellrlt few 
month. Mlor bl. arrival he w".ln the employ of Ihe M. K . .t. T. R. R. alld anerwaru ob
lalned a cOlllfact to carry the mall Crom Ule po.lomce to the depot of abon roud At Council 
r; ro ••. hut 80ld It out soon aCterwa.·d.. He Ihell boughl elgbty acres of ..,hool lanll near 1'". kerYllI~. whIch he disposed ot lod Innsted the procpeol In a bOll •• all<flut In Council 

U ~~:~ an~I~~~n1~'~~~'~~';::;;br.:~:\t:~e ~~ergl~~r~,~:'e~~rn~~e':l8.ehr:t~r.!:.Oc~~~~I! 
Ing 11111111875. when .. portloll of tbe ranch oow owned by Mariti Bro •• WI. bou.bt br 
hlms.lf alld his two brothers, William H. and Alfred J. He baa .Inee eD,aced lu farml ... 

mo~t.~f.tt~; t~n:.,"NtlWl;' ~m,oiR, attorne at law, w"- born In Three S fln • Hantloldon 
Co .. I'a.. May 611852, Ihere recchlng bra early education. In .June, 18711, fe IJraduated at 
Oll-killson Sem nary. Alld a monch later remOT' d 10 Morrl. r..ounty. Kan •• wbere be haa 
since reSided. During Ihe flnllthree reanoC bl. re.ldence In Kans ••• be taulrbtacbool. 

~~!':fe~~r:~~~::~~','!~~~ ~~tlt:d'~::~e°'-c:'I~~~~~~°!fIi!nc~n!~ln~e :~o:.d\~: !..~ :I~~ 
County Attorney oC Morris couny" .erYl:li0ne term. In the ~arly raJ oC 188,,..e entered 

~~t:; B:I~.!'leK~~th~~ t~ce:.:: :.'~~ o'!de~~ H:)'i. ~r.:: 1'::J'I::;r mOe':::r ~f~iae irI'!u."!1',: 
!ig~'::'?f.a~r~~~I'ii.~I~~"lng been IUloerlntendent oC tbe Sabbatb ..,bool at Council Oroye 

REV. O. S. MUNSELL, D. D .. editor and proprietor oC the Cou~cll Grove Rnubh~ 
r.moved Crom illinois to Coullrll Oron In OCtober. 1818, and eUII'Aled nrat In ballkillc. aoei 
Mrerward In Carllllug. In NoYember.1880, he w .. elecled memberoC tbe lower houle of 

t~~:I~:·ftl'a~fb~~:~~~·o':.'1~.IJu~:~: l~~k ~~~:.t~:18!?,~'tfil~0i!~Cfie :r~-::'':Je~~-::: 
Indiana A.buryUnlverslty In 1845, "lid entered the mlnl.uyoC the Methodl.t CI.urcb In 
1846. and remained a member of the ConCeren~e for twenty-aeyen years. He was a mem
ber of three General C0l1ter~nce8 of the Chureb; wa. for tbreeJ; at. J.rlnC"lllnl of the Dan-

~1!~e ... ~~l:'~~aJI'.~'~~:~r ~~~".:' J::r~f':f.II~~~t ~y~\"ol~~~~ tb:~~r.~.'~eU~~1 ;;r::,~f,·I. ~:: 
a. a texi book In .ome oC tbe best collel(es In the land. He w .. married In 1851~0 Mlu EIII
:::~ttlrr.~IY\'l~.~.~~f.dstown. III. Tbey baYe tbree living cblldren-Franel. ,Ernett A •• 

JtRA NK A. MORIARTY, dealer In book .. ataUonerr. etc. Ha. bHn In Ill. p ... aellt busl
ne .. sillce 1881. carrylog a atoek oC '8.000. alld doing. hUIlll~U oC ,8,000 per ,~ar . He 
"as born In Oalena. III. 8eptember 6.1111111. and w .. reared III Jackson Count)'. Iowa, lIylD. 
011 I he Caran a I.ortloo oUbe.tlm.. Durlul( the year. 1857 and '58 hI, Calber w .. lltata Print
er oC 10,..... He hM beeD In Kan ... IInce 18611, ten yean oC that time In Council Orono 
where for sl'hears he w .. ln the new.parrr busille ... ""Iuf the editor of tbe Counell Oroye 

lI<Pl't'~M"'MOs"~la 8:,~'::~H:r~~~ll.o::T~ ~JI:'n~: otl~. ':i~e!ib:~~&'~~7?;~~n 
~~"'':~:~U7~~:.g~~ ~~ "'~~~Jero blah~;~rl~~U::'/'';,'' r.'~:e~:I~re. i"~elto~r1lr~I~~r."n3! 
~lIJ:aged III tbe real estate bu.ln .. 1 aDd lI.e practice IIf law, boldllll( the oblce oC Count~ At
lorney one term. beginning Janllary, 1875. In the fall oC 1877 b. WAI elected County Clerk. 
nll.1 bas .Io.re I>een twice re-eleteed. He was married III Morrll Couot)', K .... OCtober 1. 
1H74, to MI •• Flora A. Brigham. He Ia a mem .... r of the MasonIc order, being acbarter mem
ber and nut rn ... ter of the 1000re at ·Parkenllle, wblcb po.lllon lte bas .Inee held wlUl tbe 

e"cp'~I~~rlL~'~ ~~a~'lCHOL8 a naUve of S rln field SulllYan Co .. N. B .. educated at 
Kimball, Ullion Arademy, N. ii .. and Amberaf Cotfege, 'MasL Came to Donlpban County, 
K .... In 1859 Crom M.cbIJlln. Returned to Mlchlll'an In 1861 . Sened In the War of the 
Hehelllon '0 tbe Sevelltb Mlchllran Canlrr. Gen. Custer .. Brl~ .. Arm), oC the Potomac. 
Retnrned to Kansas In 1887: seWed In Council Oroy .. Morrl. County, and hal r .. lcI.d bere 

~~~~,~b~~~::;.: :: .'~!::;,~:~ f~eJ.,'i.°::'":~°'Co~re=.":!~~:~~,.I~~th:~!.~~~~fJ. 'C.f!.~1 L~ 
.eYeral .eISIOII. In Kansas 8tate Normal In.tltut&-Coullty Be •• lona. Has bun County '1u
perlntendenl oC Morra. Count,. aDd Cllr Sll perl ntendent of Council Oro,e for .neral yean. 
Ha. beell elected 10 .everat minor pnbllc omcea. H .. beell a past m •• ter of Council OroYe. 
No. 86l _A .• F . .t A. M. Cor ae.e,·aI yean; Is aI.o a member of EmporlaChaptar, No. 111, Ro),al 
A.rch mnsons; allo bel on •• to .ome other aocletle.. He waa twice marrlca-lirsl, ... III. 
Amy A. Sargenl, of New London, N. H .• wbo died a .bort Ume after marr\are; .econd, to 
MI .. Amelia o ranI, oC Westyllle, OUel(o Co., N. Y. 

celv':d.:'n :~e~~~O~u..,~gr;::.eYa~t~~ii·c:'x.aa W~:n l~w:n~;~t~:t~"et":':,1 ~~el:~mo~:lre~ 
Atchison County, Mo~ wbere be resided until 1872. He WAa elected Superintendent of 
School. of that county 10 1~ bOldl'll tbat omce until 1872. wben be removed to Council 

g,r.!';~II~:e:~::'b"rfr~~ :~ePbt.Fert\.lnrir::.n:nl!i mk tOHa:'~ AI~~~:e ~«tice~~efa':: 
Rockport, Mo.\ bnlng recelyed hIs collegiate education at We:ln.ter ll:;lIege, at Fulton. 
lifo. !llnce be ocated at Conocll Oron he bal given hi. wbole attention to tlie practlee of 
law. doing a.teneral law bu.lnes, In all State and Pederal eourts. In NoY,npber. 1878, he 

:;~:~"';.~':nb~~':.tl t~~~!'."lnf~ ~~~ ~~'g~av.cl~tl,~d w.!'~~ee ~:p~':t!rg,:?rrm":fi 
lod~'h~Jp8' ~. po~r~~·~,~tJ~d!'rl!'t8~w. was born In Keokuk. Iowa, April 7, 18M. IITln. 
I here a sbort time. wben bl. pareots moved to Lallptoll, Mo .. wbere he realded until the 
breaking out of tbe war. Then went to Macon Mo .• wbere be w .. educated ud .tndled 
law. attendlDlr the Law Departmellt of Jonnson COIl4!K" unUI 1877. when be was ad.nltted 
to tbe bar. He practiceR In all tbe State and Federal Courts. Sh.re 1879 be .... resided at 
Coullcll Orono and .. Justice "f tbe Peaee uei Polloi JodI. of that ell),. He w .. mar
ried at 81, Louis, ·Mo., May 18, 1880. to MIas C-.Vrooman, dalIgblN' oC .Iullp.l. A. 
Vrooman. 

D. B. PAINTER. M. D., w .. born In JIrIacomb, MeDonoul(b Co III .• April IS. 18511, 
reeetying bl. education tber.. He .raduatell at Lollllvllle Medical Co ..... at LoaillYlII .. 
Kl"J anoln 1876 located aL CouDcli Oroye.., wbere be bas .I'lce bMn e_ed fo tbe practice 01 
mealrloe. He wu married at Council .,roy .. Ku., Apr I 18, 1878, (O-MI .. Bettie C. Bob
bini, a daughter of Jame. A. Bobblna. one of the IIrsl.ettlen at Council Oroye. Tber baTe 
two CI.llflren, Flor~nce K. anll Albin Ill. W .. appointed CUroner of Morrl. Couuty In 18l1li. 
and elected In tbe Call oCtbat year for .ucceedlng term. ru I. a member of tbe Or'de, of A: 
O. U. W. at Conncll Oroye. . 

JOHN S. PROVINE wal born ID MeDonou.b Countr, III. October 12. 1844. "vlng 
tbere until twentY-Cour yean old. when be remond to Iowa, \iYlnl( tbere until 1818. Be 
tben came to Kan .... locating at Council Oron, wbere be entared the real ....... ri!oaD ancl 
In.urance bIl8Ine ... ln partnenhlp wltl. Hon. H. Rltcble. He enll,ted In Compau b~-
Courth IIIlnoll Volunteer Infantry, In 1862 •• ervlnl( until the close of tbe war, It t :trmr 
oC the Cumberland. He w .. ln tbe uattlel of Perryville, Stone Rlyer, Tullahoma campalraa 

~~'i."v'W:.u'ite( :~r~~r:': ~0~:g~~:~:bA~~~tyCaffr.~f,""'~neU::'~':8~lFr!"A'''~' ,~ 
Blounl, They bave two cblldren, Nellie and Ales. Be .. a member oJ the Jilasonlc and A. 
O. U. W. orden. Mr. P. I. one oCtbe leading Republlcanl of MorrlaCounty, ancl wu a ran
dldate for the LeIrIllatnre on Ihe Republican Ur.ket In 1882. 

l'REDII:RICJ( I. RICHTER, traYellnll' sale.man. w .. born In Hamilton. Oblo June 1. 
1849. When about elgbt years 0111 he went with bill parents to Rlpl~ ()j)untr~ InC\: wbere 
he resided until 1871 , wbell be can.e to Kan .... locaUng at CounCil Gro.e, woere be eo
l(Aied In the drur bu.lne ... In plutnenbll' with bll brother. H. E. Rlchter,conUnulnl(abont 
.nen yeara. He was appointed Postmaater ID 1873, holdlnr that omce fonr years. Darin. 
the PMt two yean be hal been acting astraTelIn •• alesmau for a whOlesale dru._bo .... at 
Kansas Cit!,: He w .. married at Hamilton. Oblo, In JUIY~O, to Mtu Fannie M. Miller. P.w. ~~W. ~ c:~~~~~:r8~~:~. Ida, Plorellce. Sprl., Mr. R. I. a mem~r of tile 

H. E. RlCIfTER. druflrl.1, ...... born In Curahora County. Oblo, April liS, 1847, anel 
wben two yean old be .... en wllh hi. parenl' to Butler Countl'. Oblo. wbere herealdlld un
til 1863, wbenbe enllitedin Companr I, ODe Hundred and Twenty-tblrd 1DdiaDa IlIfantrJ'. 
a. a private, aDd .erved In tbe Army of tbe Oblo, until Septembfor, 18115 wben be Was dl .. 
charged uoder reneral order. He tben returned to Butler County. O!alo;remalnln. nntll 
1870. wben be came to Council OrOTe. K .... wbere be entered l.be drug bu.la .... whlcb be 
carried on until 1876. HaYlnll'been elected 81lerlltln tbe fan of 187., be dllposed uf bll 
drull' bUlln-. He beld tbe omce t .. o term .. alld at the expiration of bll .~conei term. In 
1879. be qalo entered tbe dru. bu.lo..... He carries a .tock oC drulls and drurglats' lun· 
drlel amounting to '8.500 and doe. a bUllneas of'10.000 lIer y.ar. Mr. R. ba. ialoo been 
Identilled wltb other pUblic enterprl.e. In the State, holdln. tbe poslUon of Director of the 
81al" PenlrenUar)'. and Cbalrman oC tbe Board. He II an ·uncomproml.lnr Republican, 
and a .tauncb .upporter oC tbe Republican tlcketaad prlnclpl~1: alway. rendering emclen' 
aid 10 the ticket wben nec_,y. He I •• '10 a member of tbe Maso .. lc and I. O. 0."". lod ... 
at Council Oro"e. 

REV. HENDERSON RITCHIE. farmer. Section 30. Town.blp 15. Ranll:e 8. P. O. Coun
cil Oro ... was born In Warren County. 111 •• Decelllber .113, 18118, Iie.DI( the IIrst wbllA! cblld 

t'h'::'.,~~:foC~b'~'~rew :~~~ "~c"J~~~:.!::l.eat~r o~'!.:~r ~~~ty)'= g~YI::'} ab\.~t':.lt'l 
mlnl.ter and a member of tire Rock Rlnr and Ce.ttraillftnol. Cilnferencea. Was pre.ldlg 
elder nille year. a"d was twice In 18118 and 18711, a delegate to tbe Oeneral Conlerence. lit 
1814. he .... tbe R"llllbllcan c.ndlda~ Cor Conl(r ... fr.·m the Tentb DI.trlct" 10 1I11noiL lit 
1880, be w .. one of the itePllblican Electors for Kan..... He was married at AblnftOD, 
Knox Co., "iJl. lu ll1liS. to MI •• Mary I. Lallmer. Tbev ba .. four chlldren-lIorrl.'LatI
m.rJ Henry ncoln, Elmer EII.wortb auel Eunice. Be remoTed to Kau_ In October. 
18'10, locatlog In N~OIbo Towublp, IIorrll CountJ'. wben be 1I8I.lltCl ..... el.s, eappcllll 
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MORRIS COUNTY, 

t.rmlne and ralllllr thoroaghbre,18hort-horn ~"ttle. Bla 'arm conll.UlIg of 140 acl'tll, 
baa f.lr hnpronn.enta, leYenty ac, eo ullder cultlyatlon and tile remalnd~r 1n tI.nber and 
puta..... He baa alao been In tbe real eltate and Joaa and In.uranee bUllneaa, and Iince 
1878. haa been _Iated III tbe baa I neal with J. S. Proylne. 

PORTER S. ROBERTS attorn.y-at-Iaw. loan •• nd Inauranee. waa born In 8helby 
County, Kyo. Xarch Ill. 1827. leaYllIg there and trolng to Savapn.b. Xo~ when alxteell 
yean 0 d. .n Ibe f.1I of 1848 he went 10 Winterset, Iowa, wh.re be entere .. Into tb. r.rac
lice of I.w. remalnlnl(. few monthL and then returned to SannDab. remaining aht I tbe 

~~t:rl~:::g ::.r:~:!:: ~.f.~f.~ .. ~~lf.~!:n~et~~uc".:'I~~:O :'~t~r:~::i i~~~~II~el~II~=~O~ 
to Coancll GroV!, K .... wber. b. baa line. reBlded. ellllMtred In real eat""'~ loan and IlIlur
anoe balln_ ne WAI married at Council Orove. K ••.• In AUllua" 1!!·t2, to XI .. Xary 
ElIzabeth Xau,.. Tbe,. bave Iwochlldren-Wllllam Beverl,. and Lorella Anna. 

HON. ISAAC SHARP. attorn.y-"Haw waa born III Lancaater County. Pa .• Xay II. 
1831. HI. fatb.r. Dr. Samn.1 Sharp. waa a illlllllJrullhed phyalclan. descended from Sam
nelSbarp •• member oBbe lIoclely of l'rlends who c.me fr01\l Eneland with William Penn. 
and .. "led In Che.ter COunty. Pa.. where Dr. S. wal born. Samuel Sharp. tbe pioneer wIth 
l'.nll. W.I a aune,.or, doing mucb work for the I.tter. Includlll" the laying out of 
I'bll.d.lpbla. Th. n.otner of 1_ Sharr;;;her malden name belnl Catharln. C&roJllle 1>u-

~II~-;'~~b~r n::::t~f af.a,:;rl~~~II;~n::~f::';I~::~~tI~~e t':na~r~caD':.I'~~!~:.r ~~::; 
h .. llix chlldr.n. of whom the aa~Jeet 01 our Iketch wal the third. All except IsA." And • 
brother. ofoeeph L.. A reUcJentof Council Grov,," died when quite younll'. hue IIharp re
oei'fed bl. prlm&rJ' education In the coDlmon aebooll of Penllllyl ... ula, And completed I~ At 

tile Penna,.l?anl. State Norm.1 SCbool, wb.re b.,reduated. Wben aeyenteen ,.eara of • 
h ..... a feacbln,lCbool. contlnulnlr I.Y.n yeara, aad durin, the lut two years of tIIa& 
tllD. lie "adled ~.w and.r Theddeul Ste ..... and Jacob B. ArlDvage. In 1858 he be an 
prac&ICUIIr law In Lancuter Count,.. and wu tbere elected Jultlee of the Peace; reaia'uln, 
tba& olilce til. next year. B. th.n moyed to Kan .... "'ttllng In Wyandotte County. I'n th. 
glrln§ of 186S b. went out on the plalnl with otber partlea. making beadquartera on 
llbarp' CrMk-named IlRer the II ret aeUler In wbat Ja now McPb~ .. on ('.oUltty. He tben 
.uUecI In hantlnr Iram. from North.rn Neb ... ka to Tu .... nd weat to tb. ROcky Moan
tarna;-andln&ndlnJrwlththelndlaliL H. became familiar wltb the l.nguII«eandb.blta 
of aneral ttlbeL B. alto made a lartr. collecUon of foulll .nd minerai. whleb b. &old to 
.lCIeatilc man rep ..... atlngan Kaatern coll!'ll". for '4.000. In 18411 h. moyed to Couucll 
Orove and retamed the prlldlee of law. to Which h. budevoted bll attention. pracllcln!r 111 
all the 8tata .nd Fed.raI Courta. In 18711 b. WAI .ent to Wuhlngloll b,. tb ... ttlero of the 
Kaw Indian reaene, to aeearethe ........ of an act to place tbat lal1d on the market. Be 
bOC only laceeecled In doIng tbl .. but alao rot the price lowered. Xr. 8. h .. alwaYI ... n a 
IIrm adberenUo the prlncfplea of til. D.mocr.tlc part~, rlylng Ib.t ticket hlllnllu.nce and 
IUpporL B. baa twice \ieen a d.l __ to NatIon .. 'Democr.tlc Conyentlonl, helor a 
Vlee-Prelldent III botb. and w .. on. ottb. committee appoInted to Il1forDl the nomln_ 
ofthelrnomlna&ion bytbe convention beld a& New York ClLr.ln 18418. In lS70. h. wu the 
Democratic eandldate for Governor of Kan .. l; bat wu defeate<l. thourh runnlnr oY.r 
1.000._ Heed of hll tlcller. R. bu .110 been cloeel,.ldelltlneu wlthlocallnte..-In 
Morrl. Oounty; ""In, lw.l .. ,.ean on the SChool Board. a& CounCIl Gro .. ; takl~a 
lICItly. rt In tile balldlng up of the Public Scbool.. Bu al80 been a member- of th. ,. 
CoaaalrofCouncII Oroy:,#.ey.r.1 terml, an.1 WAI tWice Mayor of Ibe cl2J .nd twl a 

:,,::e.i'::~ t~'::e ~~ eJ~~,::noc:;.':T.!:;.~~:~~:e.be:~~~lr,:n:,~ ~~~~:f.r f:.o":.~I=:i 
tI •• I_Ion of lSI18, and drafted th.law.relaUn, to taxation and .. "lem.nC of eatatea, and 

:a&":K:~::~~b,,~mg~:' ':::'~::~/n:..b~~~ .. ~:J"b~ao~~~~~r. t~.I~?o!.·!ra:e 
Orand LotI,. durin, the put tw.nt,. y...... Haa freqllenU,. been choaen to d.llver tb •• n
IlDai add ...... t dlfr.ren, palllta. He w .. m.rrled In I.an .... t.r Count,., Pa.. December 18. 
1154. to MI .. Emelln .. ollly d.nabter of Tbom .. and M..,. Armltronr. a lad,. of rood eda
Calion .Dd relln.lD.nL Tb.y ban bad tweIYe cblldren. of "bolD onl,. two, Elwood aad 
Jetlle .re IIYlnr. 

WiLLIAM F. BBAMLEPPER, X.,.orofCoanc\l Oroy .. w .. born In Baltimore, Mil •• 
of_nary III. 1841. rem.lnln, antll the Iprll., of 18113, wh.n be located a& Council Groye, 
'I'tlro ,.eare later h. entrUed wltll otb.r partlea III lhe mercantll. blllla_ which he con
Unaed allt1l1174. Bl8lirm did. n". exteallve bnlln_ amoualln!! to ,150,000 per ye.r. 
IB farnl.blnlr oa~1I and .appllea for th.lI1dl.n trade aDd N.w Mexico. Mr. 8. b .. allO 
taken. v,'". actlY'.nd promlll.nt partin public m.lten. He "al appointed Treuar.r of 
Morrl. Count,. to 1111 • yacancy anlfwa •• Ieeled tor th. la_In, term. B.II now Mayor 
of Coancll Groy.and a member and 8eeretar,. oftb. 8cll001 BoareJ. a. h .. alao .... n Iden
tilled wltll .... taI pllbllc enterprl.... 91' ... m.mber of a compan,. whlcb located tb. (own 
of AaJrQII •• lId berpetl to buUd tile lint bo_ln that tow .. In 11118. W .. Treuarer of the 
Cb\eaiio. Jtaneu A Tnu Railroad aIId _Iated to worll ap' franebl_ to th. extent of '1,
!IOO.OOOi allOtooll.n acl\ye~rtln o'titalnlDJI franchl .. lfor M. K ... T. R. R.. and I. now a .. 
I_rporator .nd dl ... lor nUh. TOJ!l!IIa, SalIn ... Weetern ItaIJI'OII!!,. and hAl don. mucll 
to MC\l~tb.la_oftb.troad. H. I. put grand oUhe I. O. O ..... Iodre.nd. recelyer 
of A_ O. 11. W. aI Collncll Groye, Be w .. marrled.t Coancll Grov .. K.n,.:oetober 11111\118, 
to MI. M ..... Xanll'"- The,. .b.n three cblldren-P.nnl .. IAonard. a,.ron. Btl I. the 
proprtetor of tile Morm Vt.unt1 01111. a& Collncll Groy .. wllicb were bu\l~ In 1171 b,. tbe 
nanllud_pareb .. ed b,. Mr. 8. .Dd brotber wbo IIOW n!ffirale thellf. Th.,. b ... tIlree run 
OIlt4n. antr alllDod.rn Iml.roYementl.nd ... paclt,. of itUibel1 of com and wbeac eacb 
,.. twalve bOllll. U II lUn ... meroball' and CDItOm 1811 IIIId d_ • bDlln_ of .boo' 

':lO.()()(fper yellr. Xr. S. deals extenalvely In live SlMk. keepln, an .. eralle of thlny heed 
of cattle alld shipping from ,:l,MlO 10 ta.OOO worth of bOIlS per year. HI. facUltlea fur feed
Inlstoell ar. very compl.te. 

ALBERT W. SIMCOCK. Po.tmuter. "u born at Council Oroy .. Kan .• September 111. 

mr;,o~::~ a'¥I~I:,:::.re°~:'e"1'':~lft~~:;:m!e ~~~~~Igf ::Se~I~:~':'~ ~~~':~":~ 
:1~~~ek~ ~:'a~;~1~:~:I~~U~~d:c~:~~e;'~~~:~}0~~~~rltn:!~'!:t:~V~b'at7::tr'lt:'rit~~~~r, 
lDe!r~rl3~\IM'l J~~~il·:~d.!j.~·I~o':Yee~O~l~~~:tty?<'M':~~a~~oa~e. 6. 11144. wbere he relloJed 
until ~be cloae of tbe war. when he wellt to Te .... rem:lllllnf ul\tfl 1870. enlraged In ltoek 
,alslng. He tben came 10 Council Grove, where, for levera yea .. h. W&l employe" al • 
clerk In a ltore. III 1876 he enlllllte<lln farlDlnfa contlnulll" It tb'·~M·ears. wben he became 

~7'f~~~t~ I;~\~~e:;el~~:t'.!'s~~~es-:~ft~ ~~'~I~:aat<!'~:tl~;,:r::H;e Ilrm' o~)\lf~~~.1~e lu'lll?nei r 
lucce .. ors to Heaston .. Hartin. dealers In agrlcnltural hllpiemeull. carrying a alock 01 
$7.000 aud doing a buslne.a of t2l1.000 to 'SO.OOO per year. Hr. IIlml Watl eleNed Sherllf of 
Horrl. County. In tbe fall of 18711. and Is now acrYllltr hla accond term. He 10 a member of 
the I. O. O. P. Lodlle and A. O. U. W. Lodlt" and 1!Id' ct Knll(htl of .ame order at Council 
Orove. He ...... married at CoUIICU Grove. Kan .• July 5. 1871. to XI .. Eliza IIhncock. The,. 
h"ve f""r chlillren-Emml, hla, Jamea We. ley and John. 

SUICOCK .t SEW ELL. dealers In .gell~ral line of groceries. qlleenlware etc .• opened 
trade ullder preaent IIrm name Januar)' 1,18118. The a&ove bUlln ... WII e'l"hUshed by G. 
X. IIlmcock and E. X. Sewell In the faU or 1879. E. III. Sewell IIrateame 10 the 01<1 S .. :and 

!~~,'en'l,l:n :,~t~~t·~be::, I~~~e 1~311:: ~I~':~r.\ ~I~l. r.:~~~:a::trl~~~~:·~rc~~~~ !r:, 
mUea •• at of tbe latter place. where lIe folluwed farmlnll' and stock ral'ln~ ulltl1 1861 .• r.en 

~~'I::g::~:::sl:~J¥~~f."~:;: ~t ... a::~::~ ~~~\bUen:::dl::\~~~l:'o:;'''~~~:'l.:::e,~r~I:I::itJ'I! 
.n. of leveral dllferent tribe.. In 1874 b. mov.d on to A farm 'IX mllea south 01 Council 

g:g::,:n: 1~:'L~~":.f:~~1 ~I::l~:~~~f ~~7:·a:'I!~~,~.r;;~III~:~~ • .f.:-ri~lo~l,:IM:; fcr.llk~~ 
HII parenta mOyed 10 Tuewell County.lIl.. In 18311. wbere h. lind until 1838. when be 
we1:t to Van Buren Coullty. Iowa. He wa. r"lsed on. f"rm. Xarrled III 18!i4/ to MI .. Har-
6~~:rlk:a;;.:.::r,:::~fU~~tu. ~~.al~ 'il!.riel~}.\:~.r:~~I~~!!er~bert E.. and J.mea 

~~~~I~r8~:.tl~~~~~:..:~?r.1 ~8~~~~I:~h~[.~V~ 1!~~I:!~a,C!~.f~~ .. c;.°~er::';; 
It:I:::: ~~:~~~ f~?II\I;I.?J't~fdt:ep~I:~n::'~~t~?t~~ ~;~r III:'!OW~~~ wc.:';~e:::~~~::3'lo 
Council Orov .. where h. baa .In~e r~llded. Xr. S. le.,,,ed the tallor'l tn ... In Kelllucky. 

f:':1~':.':llln!:::! ~~~~~: :enal:~ :,~d,:,.re~a!~~.!il ::~::UI~e ~~s~~'~:.:'':~~:hot~b~a~~I'';.';.'' :~ 
live yea~ when be retired from bu.ln..... He h,"I11ng been Idenllned wllb the I. O. O. F. 

::::.:: J'{.S!~~\f.!~":~~'''~!~ig.nf~~~~Yijl~~':':~'f. ~~t~~:.ha±l~:,.'r.i~.":~e e:'rd'::~ 
1J'I'lnll-Ellxabelh W. Sar.h Ann Black~ur" Kln,ald. Geoflle S. and Agnea A. 

C;H.IITRIEBY. blaekamlth ha. bcenln pre",ot bUll" ... at Council Ulo.e Iln~ 1867. 
whell lie located In the town. He doel a Iren.ral blacksmith buaine .. alld hOrlelhorllltr. 
emplo)1ng two men CO\lllnUoul~. and dnrillt a portion of the time two addltlo"al handl. 

::.~:r:.~I~~~~~~~~.~~f:r.·hea.tia'::r..~:-for.~~!:;'laA!~'i.',:.u::~~i'."~~'7n ~~~ :~~:.~~ 
'" bll trade In .. liferent pl""~1 one year. He tll.n located a& Council Groy .. where h. mar
ried In 1865 XI .. Harriet E. Wrllllit •• native of Ihe State of New York. They hue live 
children 1I.lng-Henr,.. Bobe", Edua, Franll Qnd EII.n. H.II. member of the X .. onle 
onler. 

SAXUEL X. STRIEHY. wagon-m .. ·,er and carpenter. dnee • ,eneral wII«on-makln, 
and repairlDlr ballne", alao doea an exten,IYe bUllne .. bUlldlll&,tnd carpellterllltr\,eml'IOt-

~n:~:r,:~ Jn~~"::~~~':~la"n~r::'P::~=:·~'&.~~~W~~~y~ior aJ:e'ula~r~e P~~~. b;~: 
twely. ,..al·a he carried 011 an IIndertallln, e.tabllshment In connection with 1111 uther bUII-

~~r~~~"'I~ ~18~ l.nr~rd\~';~~,t:,u:~:rt"t:6al~~t~l~n:e e~~I~';f ::c::.:,np:,~~~ .f::t'~t~:"~~ 
.,.Innla Reacne •• aervln" n.arlr three y""roln the ArDlY of the Potomac. He took part 
In • number of tbe principal b.ttl~. f(Oueht by that arn.y and w •• wounded at the battle of 
tbe Wlld.rne ... In 1884"'e wa.d'iellarged on account of dl .. hlll~,.. He loon allerward 
came to Xan .... locatlntr '" CUllnell Groye. He wu elected Re,lster of Deed. on the IIrst 
Itralght Repllbllcan lIeket .1..,led In Xorrla Counl)'. Ho. Iince lleell " member of Ihe city 
Council .nd Townlhlp TrUIlee. Rela a member of the I. O. O. P. order. ao<l haa helll all 
tile ollletal ~Itlonaln tbe lodl".t Council Groye, H. waa marrl .. 1 at Council Orove. K .... 
~~!~t'\rren I~M~r.~a~e~:3n::.~.~:.uA~':~~ J. T. and Suaan P.ltevenaon. The), have 

D. C. WEBB, dealer In dr,. gooda, clothlolr. milliner,.. etc. ... h" ..... III p'""ent buln ... 
• t Coune\J Grove the put ",yell ,.ean. carrico. Iren.ral IIOCo; of clothing. bontl and .h ..... 
batI and cap .. drJ ,Ooda. notlona and millinery •• moantln, to '10.000 to ,ao.ooo. doln, a 

bualn ... of over '50.000 per ,.ur and emplor' el,bt to ten clerlla. B. b ... IImll.r Itore at 

r~::~~Tia ~~ft: 1..:';~,';tlJ:-a~ ·C:.~:ro:rlr~ra.:101 f~:,t;:I :::~~;:; acH,:.I:r::: 
whol. belnr Dnder ealtha&lon. H.II .... 0. ltockbolder .nd director In the lIorrla Oount,. 
State Bant. B ..... bom In Lata,.ecae. Ind.,ln 1834; when twel .. y ..... old belen bfl 
bom. &lid w.n' to Clnclnnl!&l. Oblo, wb.re be obtain" emplo,._tln altor ... errand 
bo,.; In 1acl h. weD' to Boatb A ...... atopplnr On tile ".y a liMN' tilDe at tile elsa. 01 
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H.y.n. and Klnpton. on the lal.ndl of Ouba .nd .Jam.ICL He h,"nR.t this time .I",teen 
),eare old. lettled.t I'eno BI.nco. on loe Ilthmus of Pan.m •• lblrty mil"" from Cbagre" on 
tbe c.. ... Aj(re8 Rlnr. wbere h" bUill a hotel .nd w .. ellgaaed In keeplllR hotel. tbe lIeal'est 
wblle m.n at the Lime beluK ten mll~. from him. HI. euatomer. were travelers crossing 
the IIlhmul,lIoIIl1I 10 Alld from california. He sold his hotel.fter keeplllgit lelllhall olle 
)'e.ril when. 10 eOllnee~lon wlth.n elder brother. Ibey built the Railroad Hotel. which w .. 
the ret hotel buill .nd completed In wbat I. IIOW the city of Alplnwall; they alao buill 
dorln. the .ame year. In Alpin wall ••• Iorehouae. and were enRaRed .elllng ,Iolhlllll. PIO
Yilloni and IIrocerles. They sold their real eltale and merehandl.e In A.plllwall durlillllhe 
winter of 18111.nd 18112. Alld returnw to ClnelnnatL Ohio. where Ihey h.d bum for them a 

:.a~'lri~~.8fJ ·l:~':~I~~ ~~r~~I!.~~~J~~ :~~ ':~~: :~~~s~h~~~~~"o b~~~h~~tt~~g 
:,:~~!:..uo~~~':n~h~ 'w~~i :'~:f."i!~;e::.~~~~ ~~~e:a!~:I ::c~e~:~s::::ur ~':J~~~~~,~!~~ 
they.old 0111, the elder brothercl.R. H. Wehb. went to C.llfornla. tbe other hack again to 
Cincinnati. where he Rg.ln foun emlllo)llIenl. eltller al 1.le.m.n or book-keeper. In the 
mereanllle bUllne ... un11l18111. whpn he entered Into bU8111ell for himself at Mound City. 
III. Since that lime he hAl heen cOllt'nuou_ly en • .".ed In tbe merrantll. buslnell He w .. 
c:.~r,rl~"':.!'~:~;.l:~" ~ln~~I~ ~.Mj~~~~~~~' ~m:g:ah Ta.e:'JuaFr.~':'°Ji~~I~:g,!I~:.'!Ba 
member of the order of OtId I'ellowl, In Mound City. III .• an,111 a member of the M .. onlc 
order. the Blue Lodge, the Cllapter. tbe Commander),. &lao. member of Ibe Methodist 
Bplocopal Ch u rcb. 

SENECA TYLER. County Surveyor. w"" born In SyracuI" N. Y. July 81.1842. Here
celved blsedlleatlon at Hartford. Coon. IIndo.tln. from the hlllh lehool uf that place. He 
lbere received hi. earl,. tralnlngln riY/1 englneerlnganil w"" afterwards employed .. civil 
enllneer on tbe canal a In the State of New Yort •• nil on railroads In WisconSin and Min
nesota. following the bUllneas of clYIl enKlneer most of his lite. In August, 1862. lIe en
lilted In Company D. Twentlelh low. Infant_r~. aervlnguntll AUKuat. 18611. 10 tbe Army of 
the Frontler .. !,nd partlclpaled In tbe .Ielleof Vlek.burlland vicinity. Mobile, alld In Florida 
and Tn... ..e moved to Kan •• lln 1871. locatl .. gln Cowler County. where he enll"Ked In 
farming and I.nd suneylnll. In 1878 he removed to Morris COlllltJ and engalled In farm
Inc. In July. 1882. be was apnolnte.1 Connty Surveyor of Morns Counly. 10 HII • yacaney 
and was eleclPd fo .. ucc~edlllglermin N"velUb~r following. He w .. married at D.veu
port.. IOWa, March 1 1810 10.1 .. Hannah M. HUbbard. 

JAMES WATKiNS. Deputy Sherltr, w .. born near HonLoYllie. Madison Co .• AI ... In 
1828. after •• rd. Inovlnll to Mluourl. where he relllained unlll 18116. when he came to 
Kan .... locathl.At Leeom~on. However. on acCOUllt of the border trouhl~. then exlltlnK. 
~ ~~':,~~rg:gY8.'·a;;:~ilw t~~en'!~[~:,:ln:'r:D~~1 ~:'3,eo~:~~U' ~~~I~e :::eK:!~:," ~~"":~n 
Comp.ny. MlDnlnK •• upp1y train from (fuunclI Orove to points wesl. In 18611 he purchased 
an Inte ..... 1 In what II now the COlUlnerclal Hotel. whlcb h. elllarRed •• nd.ln partnership 
~~t~::.~~!:~ p~~lri ~~ a~u~:;~~,~:rr. Slnl'i'l!n'htet\~: 'l."~-:"I~ ::mee:'lr.:n~~~::rr:..i 
yea .. ; ho •• Iso heen. memf:.:r of tile City ~IICII of Cmmcll Orove. He Illarlfely Interested 
III town property. belug one of tbe h .. vlell real ealate owners In Council Orove. II also a 
dlreclorof Ille "'afln"'1 '" Droyell Bank. of whlcb "" Is allockholder. He I •• member 6f 
tile Maaonlc nrder. He WAS Inarrled.t Liberty Clay Co. Mo .• In 1885. to .1111 M. A. Faul
CODer. Tilel' hAYe II", children II v hIll. Ev. May. 'fI .. re lie/I. Era C .• Todd. hy. On .. 

HO!'l. WILL14M H. WHITE w .. born hI Le",lnlllon. Ky .• Augusl11. 184'1. lIylog on 
a farm unlll &nenteen years old. when he beg&o clerklnll III • atore at Council Groye, 
rem.lnlq tbere three yeare. bavlnll removed from Kenlucky to Andrew County. Mo .• when 
lID Inf.nl.nd comllll! to K.IIIU wilen ton years old. In 1861 hebeg.n deallnlln live arock. 

f"=:I~~te~=~~:~ :f~o~~~~~~r;, t~~:fri:~~~ar:i::~a1: r38,:r::: :::~I':I~m~~~ 
.. ntaU"e to the Lellislature from Morris Counly. Mr. WbllAl II a Democr.t •• upportlnll 
State .nd lIatlonal Democratic Ucteta, but In county matlers lie _opporl. mell ratf,er than 
perty. He h .. also been Idelltlfted wllh other IlUbllc Inl"reatl, ha"IIIR been a member of-the 
Cit), Councllalld I. president or tile Morrlo Coonly Fair "lIodallon, also presldeot of tb. 
F.rmers anti Uroure Bank. He Is a menlber of Ihe Masonic lodle at Council Groye. 
':e;=y':~~~:LI~~~~~.?~':;~~,aK~':i'ot:re~~S:. Sarab J. Hammond, Jlarcb 8, 1814. 

PARKERSVILLE. 

This town ilsituated on the Neosho River in Parker Townlhip,and abou' 
ten miles a little west of north from Council Grove. It was incorporated in 
February. 1871. the incorporators being C. G. Parker. J. A. Rogers, G. W. 
Clark. H. Daniell and W. M. Thomas. and these. by the articles of incorpora
tion, were made the fint trusteel of the town. The following Ipring an elec
tion was held for town officen. at which J. A. Wallace was chosen Mayor. 

It is a very neat little burgh and a good deal of taste is exhibited by theman
ner in which the houses and their surroundings are kept. It once had pretensions 
to be the seat of justice aDd disputed the field with Council Groye for this honor. 
HaYing been deleated it resumed the tenor of its way. and the people turned 
their .ttention to making the town as attractive as possible and 10 compete for 
the trade of the surrounding country. The inhabitants are a spirited people 
and lupport a Ih,e and ably edited newspaper. 

It has the .. me railway facili~ies as Council Grove. both being located on 
the M. K. & T. road which runs diagonally through the county from n()rth'ltest 
to southeast. There are in the town one store devoted 10 dry goods and gr0-
ceries, two to drugs and groceries. one to hardware .nd groceries. ODe to gro
eeriel exclusively, and also two cheese factories. There are likewise two har
ness shops and a wagon Ihop. There is, besides. a Iteam grist mill. with saw 
mill attached. which was erecled in 1871 by C. G. Parker. He it was who allO 
built the fint residence in town. The fint store in tOWI\ was put up by Eas:
man & Thomas, in 1870. The town has a nry fine stone schoolhouse. t.·o 
Itories high. which wu erected in 1871. and the fint teacher in town was G. 
McCullom. In 1880 the Methodist organization of the place put up a 'fery 
handlOme stone edifice. and take the place for all in all, it bean an air of neat
neu, lute, thrift and prosperity. Itl population il between 100 and 250. 

Council Grove and ParkersYille are the only incorporated tOWilS in tire 
CODnty. 

Mtwri, CII."'7 EIIInpriH.-This paper was establisbed in October, 1877, 
by V. C. Welch, who has been and remains illlOle editor and proprietor. It il 
published at Parkernille. in P.rker TowDlbip,and is RepUblican in politics. Itl 
circulation is about 500, has quite a good local adnrtlling patronage, and is 
iIIued on Tbumay of each week. 

M~/"""ill EPUlfl/tll C~II",~.-This so.:iety organised at ParkermUe. in 
1880. with lixty memben. whicb, since that time. has increased to eighty-five. 
They allO han a neat and commodioDi edifice built of stone. where they meet 
for worship. The pastor i. ReT. C. AlkinlOn. The organizalion at White 
City was formed about 1874. with forty memben. the first officiatinr putor be
inc ReT. Mr. Glendenning. The present membenhip of the society numben 
Uxtl-five, and the pulor is Rev. Mr. Ward, who abo officiatea at Skiddy. The 
lOClety has a very neat frame church building and is in a very prosperous COD
dition. Tbe organization .t Skiddy nnm6en between thirty and forty mem
bers, and haying no church building they meet for worship in the schoolhon<e. 

P",hrlflill, lMiK" Nil. 168, ..4., F. a-..4. M.-LOc:ated at Parkerville. 
Orpnlaed January, 1876. with twelve charter members. First officen: W. M., 
A. Moser,J,";~' W., J. F. C~: J. W •• G. W'. Clark; Sec..J. H. Corbin; 
T ...... C. ear, S. D., H. S. DolT, J. D., A. G. Pierce; T., W. H. Moriarty. 

Present membenhip. Present officers: W. M., A. Moser. Jr.; S. W •• H.S· 
D:lY: J. W •• O. A. Owen: Sec •• 1'. B. Van Dorn ; 1'reas., H. Campbell; S. D., 
S1muel Downing; J. D., T.-N. Haun. T •• C. A. Lewis. 

Pllilllxmi" f.Q(/C~. No. 1240 I. O. O.F.-Located at Parkernille. Organized 
March 2, 187S. with five charter members. Its fint officers were: R. H. Ouley, 
N. G.; H. Miller. V. G.; Joseph Moore, R. S.; J. Kinath. Trt-a .. ; 11. L. 
Skoggs, W.; M. B. Shields, Con. Present membership, twenty-five. Present 
officers: A. Johnson. N. G.: S. C. Black. V. G.; E. K. Brush. R. S.; 1'. N. 
Il:1un, Tre8S.; Charles Atkinson. W •• lind 11. L. Skoggs, Con. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHEII. 
LEVI BRIGHAM. 1'. M .•• nd railroad ltalloo Al(8nr., w .. born In DIlnklrk. CbaIltaoqo. 

Co. N. Y .. Janua" 6.1824. After atlalnlDK I"a maJllrlly. he well"o l'ennlyIYUlI.,-wliere 
for ,,"n JUrs be w.slllihe lumber alld mere .... tli. tl-.de. III 1851. he croased lb.plAlnl to 
California, engllllllllin the waterbu.lne .. two )·ear .. IlAvln. Olle of tbe th"'" w.nlln llan 
l"rallclaco at fhat tllne. ReturnlnlL,l<t Unllklrk. he ... ent to T,,,,,, ... ee, wben b. enlll\": In 
f,~llfe~~~~:I~II~::.r :b~:'t~· r:~~,~r:e':im~lrAwtoy!:~~t~c:.t,.rre!'r:r~ :::rTr~w~ 
enlf&l(ed III merchandlllnlf. Du:l:, the W.r be eq~ In farmlnl! •• nd at Ira eloae he 

~f~t~d~ U~':!lr~ ~··&,:~ .. r:k~:'''I~r.:~ :'~~~mt~r.~e ~o~~:~:r=~ID-=~~ 1:': 
of thrse poaltlons .nd th.tof expreas .gent, lIe lUll boldL He wa. married at LockJlC!n. N_ 
Y .• ln 18H. 10 MI._ Mary E. Hutchinson. Tiley h.ve .1", children-Helen. H."IOn, Flora, 
Frrl\Hlek. Levi an,!,1'11I8110. HII famll".re Idenllfted wllh the Eplacopal Ohureb. 

HIRAM CAMI'DELL, wal boro In Cbeatl'rCoulIU". P ... February.1. 1838.lIylna lb.re 
ontll fourleen years old. whe" be wene to Vlralnla, wliere be learneil the mllll". bilaln_ 
~1~'I::~!·~:~'i-'~h:n't t~lrl"~.:'M~~~ t=I~; ~~':'o~ ct~It;'!~~p~\:'e~rl~7~t~~':lr:.rr.: 
r.ompallY F. of Ihe .... glmenl ~nown u Baker'. CAllfornl.ltelrlmeot.. and afterw.rd ... tbe 
SeYeot)·-ftr.t Pennsylvania. ae .. IDR nearly four years III ilie Ann,. or the Potomac. anll 
lak.nK part In the yarlous battl"a on the Penln.ula aod Vlralnl.. After tbe close of tn. 
War. be r~lurned 10 In 1111 nil, wblch be followed untIl tbe f.11I of 18'11i. When be enlflll(fld lu 
Ihe hardware b"8In" .. willen be now carr\eaoD, b.ylnla .toek of ,:LOOU In forml~"le-
~~~~ ~~~s ':i~n::r ~~~:';l:-':~~:':'::~ ~::I~"~U'!rd:/Va:k~:~~r.:. of .11; per 

J. F. CRESS was born In Lee Couoe)'. Va.. M.y 1. l840. IIvl". there un," 185'1. wh.n 
he removed to KRII.al, remllnl". one year In DoUIII .. ~ ou~. aud tbe foUowlDIf rear be 
f~~~~~::I~~~~~~I~ii~n!rk:~::~~.!::~~"H~n~.~g'i~;.:,nI,~elnl~~:,~~:~~::,e~,~: 
tlUII II. of 180 acre .. 100 acrel ullder cuillyatlon, Ihe relt ~tllre anlt timber. and all 
IIn.ler fence. The .·ther la lu Hlgbl.nd Townahlp. conllaHn. of .40 .erello lIedlon II: 
1UO ACres nllder cultlYatlon, the ...,It palture land. On tbll farm are two mUes of bedge 
fellclI, ll00d orchar.1 alld otber aublltantl&l ImproYementll. HII IInry .tableln Parters
yille la oue otthe belt .t .. blealn the lltale, beln~ • lalle two-ltof)' bnlldill. of CUI .toOf!, 
~~~~e.;: ~[g:~~:ln:"~~:":~I~.a~lliotl:::~:r:~f ::.~n a~::':=l'i t!,~:aO' ~:r.c1Y. :~:::,.{ 
III hlsllyery bu_lneas Iwelve toelllbt bOrle"ubield"lnpWard. of 11ft)' bead thae be b .. for 
~~.~c~~~ll~~e~:=~~~t&::"!:.\~:,r: :rlL:'~aao~I:':~"::' =.·We:f ral~l~af~~fb;'~ 
e'8Yllle Lodlle. He I •• Iso a member of I. O. O. F. order. and bn ,:,. member of lbe 
UIII"" lIapllot Cburell Iince 18811. He hal alao held. number of Clyll ollres, lucb •• Ma),or • 
W:':~~r;:!r~?:d~c~~::v~l.e:::: .:~~=::~ IUi8~tl~ T::::'ltr::~'It 'tr.M!~ )';.t~ 
baye ellthC children-Alba M •• Banll. F .• Park.r W .. Everetl r... BlaDcb. V q Ole)' A •• M),I"
tie A. and Lovd E. 

H. S. DA Y. WAA born In Nay Btcbmond Ohio llareh It. 1841. Wben CIte late War 
broke out, be enlliled In Oomp .... y 0. Twelftb OLio Volullteer lnfalltry. 10 April. 1881. 
anti .ened until .lilly 1864. wben be w •• dlKhuwed. Se lb.n ehplled In ba.ln .... 
manufacturing .nd .. llIug JMlrfomery ud f.uey pUd. In New RlchlDl!nd. untIl the fall 
0118.0. when he came to Kall .... odbome~~~d 180 _ of I.Dd, III tbe north .Ide 
of Morrll CounlI. H~ .... I.ted In nrpnl&lng Ohio Townablp, .nd ..... 111 flrslTown.blp 
rm~:..:~~~;ta H':c e:~~I!:en: tt'~:nt~d~::'T.'l=~4b::~:-::'::'ed~k~:JI~ 
18'19. baa deYo:l"all hi. time to real ellate .nd Immillratlon bu.ln ..... _m.~n. """-.l 
trlpa to Kallern Stalel "ach ~r In lbat IlIteretit. Be 1& an eollln.I .. 11e KU .. r::. ud bal 
~~:r:-:,ct 1I.~u:'~I:::~Vie::. C::~~. f::~Ile!r':";~!r1 a':.':t l:!r~~'1,-.:::.:r;'n:f)'.~ 
:::e":~~~~~~:r~~~~~~it.Ohl~·.~,~~~~~~ ll~S:; ~I ~'d:::'~':~~~:"""IIr":l 
b .. held the omte of oIuIUre of tff Peace IWO I .. Mlle, all. Police .Judge two terDlL Be II. 
cbarter member of tb. MAlOnic order of PartersYille. 

DR. A .• J. EASTMAN. ph\llclln alld 101-geon anll dMllllllt, w .. born In W)'oml_ •• 
Collllty. N. Y .. In N .... m ... r. 18411.IIvlnll there nntllll'lO. when lie moyed to Keo_. fi 
loeoled .1 Parkersylllll, nd bollt CIte first bu.lnen boa .. In lbe town. In whlcb be opeoed a 
druA. oto.1I, wblc" be .UII carrl.,. ont bl.arock of d~ ... rocerlea .nd Iundrl .. amoDntln. 
to T';;;OOU •• Dd hla .nnual .. lea to auooUaG.O O. He .tleoded leeturea at Batralo Medical 
~l~";e r;;~~:'!':I~ t~!~~:~I~l\':~.Cly: ~~~ ~~: ~e:.:..Ur. w.:M::.:r:: f:l.·I~n 
Intere.leiI In real estate In P:Jrlrerand Ohio tow .. lhlpL H.II a member of the I. oT.~ 
and A. O. 11. W. besides, and tbe Select Kn .. bll of lbelatter. Durin. G ... v. 8L .Jobn" HCOnd 
term be w .. Lleute .... nt Colonel on hll Ilaar; alld AI4-de-CAmp to M'Jor·aea.n1 Anderson, 
with rank of M.lor. In K.n ... Slate MIIIU.. During Ihe flree few )'ears of raldeore at 
Parkerevllle he field tbeomee of Plllltm .. ler. He w •• married 10 Chn_ Cormt)'. N. Y •• In 
188~'&rt': f!e~~:~'8':;'m~~·l:'~I~':.:~,,~~~I~a.:-~°C.·Parll:""YlII ... born In Gen-
_ Count)'J._N. N .• AgO.ttli. 1848,nvln. tb~reulltII h.reluoyedto \an .. llu 11'19. He 
.nUltI!d In ""mpan), p; Tw .. nt),-elghlh New York Infanlf)'. hI )IIa,. 1881. aervllllf two 
),ea .. III tllat reclment, wbell he wa ... ,eranlled Illtbe Second New York lloun~ ItIfI .. 
actio ... Oomnll...,._ of til' relflnlent. He w .. wllb the Arm, of CIt. Potomll!!o .nd w .. 
wouuiled at Oedar .. ountalo. After hi. disc larKe he returilecl to bll bom. hi New York 
.nd .nlMed In farmln.. He w .. married 10 Alabama. Oen._ Co. N, Y •• Mar ". 
1888 .. to MI .. Acaata U. Macomb.r. The), b ... he cblldren-GeoJ'lrl!, iilar ... 8t.lla, .&111. 

~:: ..::re. :~t ~r V:':"'::I~r~': =eaac;.r:3:,~~~:r.J~ :::,d":C::I!: 1~~JD.:.s"f.'~ 
beralldolb.rwlaeyerywellimpro"ed. Be deal. In lIye IItooII: to aow. e",tent.. Iblpplnc 
qulta a oumlter of b!IP .ndcattle, and II keepl". on baod .bout 1IftJ' heed of cattle. He 
m.tel • lpeelalt)' of .beep ... d-bORa. JIIIrl"l ~rtltalar atteutlnn to \be tormer. Be I •• 
Inember of the 1(_10 lAd .. at Ji"arlte .. vllle. In tile fall of 1881 Mr. B. waa alectell County 
Com 81 IlIlo".r from hl.dlstrlclon the ~yobllcan IIcket. 

OHARLES N. HULl. .Juatlceof the Peace. wu born In lit. Lawrence OoIIDty. N. Yq 
.Jon. '1. 1846, mOYlotf wlClt bl. r:ren18 to lIarahall COUIII),. III •• In 1851. ud remalolq 
tbere un,1I18'10. wheo be went Enlersnn. Iowa, wbere IHi en ...... In .eneral m.rch.n-
dl.I ..... n" af"'rw.rd at Lotran. 10 ••• wbere h. enlltred In the <1 ..... bUlln .... remaluln. 
Cltere IIntll18'19. when he remnved to Kan .... loea·-In. on. f.rm two mllea nurtb of I'.r
kers"lII11, 11\ 1881 he IIlOYed I"toth" ell), alld open.,.l. real eatllle, loan and IDlllrance ollce, 
wblell lie .elll colltlnct:, representill. Ih. H,"n. In.urance Com_)' of New York. = 
~:U:::~~llilt:'c~rn ~J'r'::l.':ilfl:~a:r~~rc:;~ I~r~:::~~w:& :~:'r':~IOhlo, 
In M.reb,18'1O. to Mias Ann.B. Tbompson, .natl .. ofClt.tplace. H. II. lD.mber of lIM 
A.., " ... A. M. L"dge ae P .. rkernUie . 

.JOHN MOSER; m .. rufacturer and <lNler In b.m .... wl,l1s, ere.. w .. born In New 
Rlehmond.-Ohlo, .JanDAr, 19. 18511. In II'1f he w.neto Balli Ill ...... Md •• wbere b. lea""'d 
tbe trade of harn_ m.ker wblcb b. baa II lice foil_tIL 'n 18'19 lIe aune to Kall." 
l/ICatlll~ at PartorsYIlle, wLe~ b. 9JMIned. barneas Ilore. In.llofaetorl:;n bl. alocll: nt ba .... 
'::n~~ ~Io~;l ~:Ily~:.r.:~r ·r.,ear. Be w .. m.rried at .JUIl on Cit)'. Kanaaa, 

Hoi(. (lK ABLES O. PABKBR.sr.rmer. section .. P. O. ParkersYlIle, _. bon In M.II
eb_r County ColIn •• M.)' .. 1810. Be ant p_1 througb xa- In 1841. with a ROY
.rllment fff'llIbe Cr.ln on llie way to MulCo. AUbaJ tim. CooDcll Oro .. COfttaln<'d 0111), 
foar I.,. houa.... For nMrl), ,w.nty r .... Mr. Parker contlnned frelgbtlog fl'Olll Itana. 
City w .. t •• rd to New Mulco aud 118J:lco, b.Ylng a train oftwenty-elx wtl(lOnl and lblrt, 
lDen.· 11I1M8. b.llnlt rrelgbUn. and porebaeed bl. preaeat f.rm wb.re he b .. al_ re
.lIIed. HII f.nn conal ... or-fonrllolldre4 _ borderlo. on tbe IlWe ellY of P.rk.rsvl\~ 
wblch w .. narnell In boDOr of lbe lDau on whose land It waalooated. The .. tIre f_ Ii 
:r.~:'n~·t"&1 :::fJ-Uw,:I~~ ::::~:~e:=.lf!.n;;.~::::rer~e=e=,,= ~nd.r cal-
eoo.ll&lnll or .Ia .... nd well flnllbed twu-atof)' atone boaee .n~ II!!'d frame Itvn~o~ 
Mr. Parter hallt tlie NeMllo ltI .. r Mill. and b .. alnoe o~led It. Be haa alao been el~l; 
ldentlDed wllb urtonl publlo In .. area. In 1111. was .1"", ... to lb. I4Il1atore fl'Olll 
Morrl. Co.nW. and _villi 011. term. He w .. married III P.rkenyme, .Jauolll')'. 1l1li. to 
MI. Mattie FulL Baa. coollderable •• 0ulIl of .1I~r&fto ratu. and .... ; Cwent.r = or bonea raiN for farm .....-. fOlt7 bead of .lIort-bol'll, aad 100 bll4 or 
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MORRIS COUNTY. 

V. U. PA RKER • .t 00 •• lIrOprletor. of tbe N_bo RI .... r Mill. Tbls mill w .. buUt In 
1B18. by c. U. I'arker. who hIlS 01 lice operat.ed It, anellt baa four rUII of huhrs. anel a capacity 
of hO I)arrelo of lIour ev ... y twenty· fuur I,ours. It I. III)W rUII abo"t tw .. lYe houn I.er .,ay. 
Cdllllr about 8.000 hUlhel. of grain J>4Ir montb. It Is two alld " half 8torlea hhfh. healdea 

A rlY';~M'A~\rr.:r;~~tl~Y1~~~~~·be~i:e· re~:!.~ 'r~t~r~~~'nl~~.:!~:g:~~~e ~::,u:::fio::a bfa trade of mlllwrll(bt allel miller. Introcluehllf the lalest l"'l>ruve.lllllu:hln .. r)' lilt" BOnle 

ii~:I~gbe;"Ir:I~:e~~\~i~~h ~b::o':: :r.:::e::r:r C~~"';~I~:f~yeA~t'1.':.":II~eoJ'~I~ yt!~e..1 r.: 
..... " colltraet\ng alld hlllhllna. wblch be followeel uulll associating wllb C. U. I'arker. He 
was maN"leeI at Yort Scott, lu June, 1880. to Mil. JeDule Lollgacre. He Is a wewber of Lhe 

I're~"'l~e.'i~ll «i!'J'8Lb~. cler" was born at Crew In the rounty of Cheshire. England. Aug
u.t 10.11156. He ealUe 10 KanIa. In 11170 w,th \11 parellts. lucatlllg on a farlu Ihree Ill1lea 
1I0rth of Parhr .... ln.. For &eYeral years he remailled 011 the farlD with hlo falher. During 

~~,r.ulr!"..:~~~!~~~a:t"':~~:~~~~r.:"M-:: f~~~~t 1:~eM\~"v~~~il~e K~~~~~i.~:;~i 
Da~'l~n:C~:~~~i.r3."~;'prletor of tb .. Weatern House was horn III BeaYer County. PL. 
"une 111. 1840. golllg 10 ielolo Coullly. where he r".ltled ulllllihe fall of 1870. wheu be 
.Iloved to K .. II .... locauof III tile 101l'b.,...teuruer uf !'arker Tuwnshlp. enRaging In farm
IlIg uotll Lh. eal1y p .. rt 0 1882. wllell he Jlurehaaed the Weslern House. Ibe uury hotel III 
Par\ler .... llle. It cOlllalne.1 nloe Ileeping room .. wltll facUltlel for accolllmodalhllf Iweln 

~~ ~~~~~~=in t:.,r~~I~:II~O: gtfo, ~~~:h:la;~~l. r:',J:'I~ ~:~I~~-~~::'I·g~~c"tr.~~ h::e 
two chlldren-EU.worth and ~arlp" At Ihe hreaklng out of Ibe civil war. Mr. Selh wa, 

v.'rW~::;:' nr~~f::'t'r'r a~rd a:,,,::~' ~~{rr~g~fe~:::e UI~:~~e e~I:~!~'''flrb~8~~~~~:t.''~~~h?Jf 
pare In the ... arlolll lNiule .. allel aroulld Vlckshurg. wbere he wal woullded. After the 
:~~~~fntV~~~I~':ll~:;'g~~ :::fsl: :::b~~'::":\~e '"~~'O~;~' B.IlII •• remalolngln tbat 

JOHN TAUUE, dealer In IIYe olock. WI\8 horn III County Alltrlm. lrelanel, 10 1840. He 
there learlled &he hutehe. buoille." whleh h~ foUowed ulltll a few year. &110. He llrat cam .. 
10 America III 186G, relllaiulog nil y a Ihort tlole, .nd Ihell returned to 1.,,1.11". 10 1870. 

~~=~I=r.!.rIl:'Hm:tl~~,:~;.":,I~~ta.&~~~ tI~~e:"~!'~~ ~~~k~~sl~TI~ e:1:':r~o I:ur.~ 
Ilnce re«leled, ell".ged In eleallllft In I .... e .toc~ aod farullu~ DUI'IIII( Ihe pM.t a ... years he 

~:aor~!~so:t~:~'::n~ ~JM''l.::~ :~IrJ'~~I~I8~e~r? '::~p~~,~ea:~~o~r~'!~I'~~ 
h~. He has a farm of aoo a"rea III Clark', Creek Tuwo.hlp on Sertlon 1. Towlllhip 2. 
Range 84. a Il&rt III cultl ..... llon alld the re.t In ~aalure. lIeSldes thl .. he ren'o a .eellOIl 
~f.~~n~~r~"il~~~ C~~~::· e:~d~:~~~~:!~ ,,~~I'..~r."'lIIe, 10 NOYOwber. 1877. to Mlu 

V. C. WELCH. proprlelnr anel editor "f Ihe JloniI o ...... CW Bn"',,"", The pal,er w.s 
ealabUshed ""ouar), 1.1878. by D. O. McCray. Is Republican III poilU"". aod IlIu." enry 
Thursday. 00 the lint day or .July of that )'ear It p ... ed 11110 the hanas of V. V. Weldi. 
who h .. alnee'llubllah"d I~ 1IIa11lurr" one of lbe beat coullt"J:,apera puhllshed 10 tbe Stale. 
V. c.n:~e:y:d":o b~~~xa:III~I~:'!i~rnw-U:t~lg~'~I~.;re~· tbey 1·~~~~~!.lrJI~lfal.~!~,~:: C" ren!1 .... eI tbe am rudiments of an ::flleatlon. 111 the .. I Iller nf 18611-63. hla father. Dr, 
B. B. Welcb. enUlled In the Elghteelllh Iowa Infanlry •• enlog until the war bad clo.ed. 
Aner tbe latter's return from &he arlllY. he r.moyeel to KIII".ton. Ko .. where lhe ouhleet 
of till •• "etch learneel the prloter·. Ir ..... e, "bleh be bal Billee followed. except a term of 
two ye .... wbleh b~ .pent In eompl .. tlng all academIc course. He "allle 10 K ....... 10 reside 
J!!t.",anelltly h, 1871. locatlnR at HarlYord. where he was eOllnecled wllh the Harlfonl 
.IRaUrJIrCss uolllihe Jlorn. 00""'11 Sftlnprl •• was ... tabllsheclat I'arlersvllle. of whlrh he 
was foreman Ulltll he beeame·publls~er. He 10 a melllber of the A.~ . .t A. M. Lo>cllfe at 
PIIrkers ... llle. He-was marrIed as Hartforc\, K.n., Jalluary 12. 18711. to _Iss Laura lIedarls. 
Tiley ba .... oue cblld-Perl. 

WHlTECITY. 

Tbis YiUqe is locatcd about five miles north o( Parkersville, on tbe M .• K 
& T. Railroad. In 186q a colony was organized in Chicago. under one Rev . 
• 'r. PIerce, with tbe object o( making themselves homes in some of lhe West. 
em States. Wbile in C:Clune offonnation a correspondence was opened up be
tween Mr. Pierce and Mr. Somen, of Council Grove, the latter Kentleman at 
tbal time heinK agent for a large amount of railway lands. When lhe colony 
was abont ready to stan westward, Mr. Somen proceeded to Chicago to see 
to tbe completion of its organizlllion, and to ac:c:ompany it to Morris County. 
It numbered about fnrly families. The place fint selecled for its loca. 
lion was only about lbree miles (rom Parkenville, but afterw.rds it m"ved 
about two miles further to the north to land owned by T. S. & W. J. Macken
zie, who took an active part in organizing the colony. In 187' Ihe Macken
zies bad the town sile surveyed, and shortly thereafter building commenced. 
Tbe fint house built in Ihe YiUage was by Thomas EldridKe, in 1872. and the 
fint store erected was by James Thornley and W. N. Dunbar, in 1872. In 
1873 a good school was built, the fiht teacher in wbich w.s Adam Dillon. 
Tbere are now in the village three general stores, cSne drug Itore, one Kruc:ery 
Itore, one millinery shop, two _Ion shops anei two elevaton. Three or four 
years ago the Methoclists put up a frame church bailding, and the Congrega
tionalists have now in coune of ereclion an edifice of like material. It de· 
pends for support upon the agricultural coantry surrounding it, and is quite a 
Ihippinl point for graia. Itl population is about 200. 

SKIDDY. 

Tbis is the name of anotber vilJaa:e still fartber north, which is located on 
the boandary line between Morris and Davis counties, and on the line of tbe 
M. K. a: T. Railway. The place il also known as, and sometimes designated, 
Camden. It was Itarted in 1870 by a mixed colony from Pennsylvania and 
New Jeney, wbicb was erganized by one W. E, Tomlinson. It has only one 
Itore, leneral in character. wbich was built in 1870 by J, R. College. The Dap. 
tilts, wbo are quite numerous in Skiddy and tbe surrounding coantry are now, 
1882, finishinlt a frame church building for purposes of worship. Tbe inhahi
taDtl oftbe village number about 120. 

The Baptists have quite a strong organization at Skiddy. in the northem 
portion of tbe county, and also one at White City, of whicb the mtmbership is 
thirty-five. At Wbite City tbey hue no church building, bat at Skiddy they are 
in the act of finisbin, a very neat frame church bailding. The o~nizalion at 
Skiddy was fonned lD 1872. and tbe fint rastor was Rn. Mr. Pblllips. The 
present officiating pastor for tbe lociely a Skiddy and also tbe one al White 
City is Rev. Mr, Koward. A society known as tbe: Union Baptists exists in 
Highland Township, and t_ or three yun ago erected a very fine churcb 
buildinl' 

BIOORA.PHICAL 8ItETtlHBS. 
WILLIAII ... BIOHAII, manllJ8r nf luinber an" mal blllloe.a at Wllite CI~. Ku. ~or 

Ille Badger 8tate lumber t Haoolbal. Mn.). wu lInrll .t Hamlltnll. Ohio. April I ... 1 It. 
U .... rb.re lIullllB&II. when lie nlo ... f'cI to EIPuo. III.; f .. lllrd uutllllept.mber. 1841. 11-
11._ In Company O. of &he Pourtb 1IIIII00a cay.lr, .......... 1 Ih .... years as Quartennaater 
lie...,.&. Beturr1 ... h_. and comm.nced tbemallut.etllre nf carrl .... wllh an eXjMlrI-
eaeId p&r11Ier. Anrr twn yeara bOught nDt bl. partner. collllnDed Ih ..... nllfar.ture or car-
~ and fOOn_ted wl&h·1t a lIy.O' alable. Waa m.rrlecl Irl 1888 to .llas EUI&be&h H. 
BtlJllbllm. of lIount lIorr~ N. Y. Thr, II ..... lin. dauR"ler-Lour. In 18711. hI. ahop wttb 
lIOC':'I:'~'':Ualdl~~:r:''U:~I'U:,~,':''tt:~::. C;:?~~eda!'.{~ t:~::-~r~~=~Ya{= 
~= a& h.t p'_ or .... I ... nee. BlartI'd alDml ... r rftnl, owuea{, two ~"lIOld 
II, l1li ........ I11III ..... raIIIIW .utU -.,nailer, l8ft, && wllllD .... 

DUNLAP. 
This is the name of a small village in the southeaslern portion of tbe 

county and located on the M. K. & T. Railway. It has. population of between 
100 and ISO. and carries on qaile a basiness. Tbe place has two or three storn 
and a grist and saw mill. The place is named afler Josepb Dunlap, the 
founder of the town and the firlt white settle:r in Valley 'township. Colored 
people form a large per cent of the population. 

BIOORA.PHICAL SKETCHES. 

ea~~~ilc!'A::"~f1~7~~e:l~~:~~':t'r~,a:""~:r~!~"'ob'::~~':~e~~I~~;~la~~T.~!~:: 
tutr.r allel8ltlfa a .p .... laItY,.a I_ae qllallt'IY of ea.1I a.ou~ht ,,'"I .u'INI an.1 Sblr.ped 10 all 
Wtrtlnlla ur IIOlItherll Mnel 'Y8IIterll marllels. l'he b"alltl Dllder which all butter a abll!ll8ll. 
a:~':.hO~I~alt!,e,~~:~~:'O:flK, be~'l~~·:!!. allel fayonbly kllowu. Tb. ellllre bulneu ooe 

W. H. AII8BAUUd,lbar..allle.a man ... rof the r"IIUru or IIrm of N. AmabaDRb, WU 
born In .Johnstown. C.,obrla Co., 1' .. , Jtebru.ry II. 18U. When abOut nl". years old wellt 
wltll III. parents to 1I01l0e, III .• where h. remalnecl senral yearL He al'trrwanla lI .. eellIl 
DayenpoI·t .nel M.quoketa. luwII. IIl1d dlel an 8lItensive bu.lo888 In lralll and .... e stock at 
~~:.e~'!~~"'&:,::,o"'eeI to Duutaplll 18711. Was marrIed at 11&<1"" eta, Iowa, In 1117& to 

BUL .. i II: KIDD. mercllant&, ba ... e \)No doIng bll.llleu lIereu a IIr m IIneethef.U 

:~ello~ ,\~gd!r..r:~:~t::,:~r~1~&&eu.::,~·I"~~' o~l·l;.~~I~r::rl!."net::-~~,~: 
Cayuga co.. N. 'Y •• Dticember 18. 184 •. moylog 10 .htabula COUIII,. Oblll. Wllb hla parelli. 

:.~:; ::~'ttl::raoA~in rd'l.~~llrt ~~:~~po~::r ~~I~~~e;a~[ ~b'n~l.l'~bl~~:nr.::-!li r~M~ 
pan~~ IJIxUeth Ohio Iolantry. serYhl\ until th. elooe .. f ,r.e war. "Waslallen ~rl.oner Oil 

~~':-oIe:.eI~u,,::'J:r:: ":'':n:'!!'.f!~~f t.~:te:':'d O;b:~y\~: !~~~':-~\~~R L:~~~ry'?" ~bo~~ rB-.rI: 

::o~o ~~~~~~tr.e:;;:r~~::U~~:e:~ ll':1~1~~0~t!:: :-.,·g:::..:r::!!'1f .~!:.~~\~ft 
be bas .Ince carried 00. IIIc .... ash'lf Ihe atoe" as the detuanel ~lIlred. 10 III .. rail of ItlBl b. 
_Iareel wllb hlm.elf 10 the business .'r. C. E. Kldd. lIr. Blllen W.I IIppulntedl'o.tm ..... 

~~~~~!~fl~~a:~r ~:o~? ~~:::: .. ~~~tI!~ ~~~d~b:~ ~In~ow:: :~:.I:l~:t'~r~: t.-:~;~ 
Kall .• 1111871. to 1110 Fran" Kllllru. They bay. fuur cblldrell 1I.11I1-.l8&IIe 1.., Ouy' U •• 
ClytIe 1" •• nel Ayl. II. 

Wh: .. hr:·~~~~~~ :i:-~:~~.!1}~c:e.NCo~;.t~llu~~~!:~I~,R;~b~~l::~~~r.nHt= ':!o~ 
to Kan .... llK'lltI"tat AlDerle .... eOIf&llln~ 11I1I1rllllu,uIlIlI188N. wb,," he began clerk I::! 

~':.~I~::~~:-:r~~I~'; II.;JlI~::'::'~ :}lr::~i::~~IX';').m.~~ 10 ~:I~r:.~::,~ ~~:~~;t~e~~ on~ .... 
Umber. He la a m"lIJll8. of Ihelllaso .. lc Oroler. 

.JOSEPH DUNLA P. farmer, seelloll It. 1'. 0. D""la ... w •• bOrn In Adam. Countt.~hlo. 
8eptelD .... r I. 181J~ .... ,uftlhere ulIUI about Iw .... LJ-a .. e ~ ... rs old. In nec.mberr 1:'T lie 

ga:::~~.r:~,...t~~rn::Jot~Oh~·:::l"~:.:!~JtI~~::~I,.ler:lr~~:"':~::d~~'lI::~~I .. ~:3 
~:~-::.r: ~Ilr:!!::'::t'tlt:d :r:~:e~I':J '~':;:~I .. ~~:gii. ::1{r I~CII~::~;!::\~UJ~I~:':.:I~ 
bolelhIIlJbe_I",.IUon of 100ftall T.ad .. r fur .Is Jears. ftrst ul"f..r CuI. Dlck .. ,..IIIIe1 an.rw~ 
uod.r IIr. Pa.lllwort ... wbo was lucceecleel by lIa/or II. S. Sto,er. Mr. Duol.p locatecl the 
blllbhllp at tile MI.olou. After alylogll.P bll ~II 011 uf Tradl'r at the MI .. luu be II\0Htl 
to hlo p ..... eot rdlllllrOC8, .nlf.glngln fnulIII" alld ralalogllYe .IOCII.wh"·" be b •• llnell fo'
loweel. He h&l a 110. farlD Olle· half rull. from U'lIllal~ eouatlUnR or UIII.e ..... of wblch 100 
acres are uneler eultl ... arlon. The reat I. limber andJ,asture. He also deal. III II ..... to.: ... 
ehldy 10 Ilorles, ""plntr abollt tweolY bead on b.1I • bealeles tlliny to forty I,ead ofellUle. 
Mr. Doulap 11111. orltrlll.1 JI_roprlelor of tbe town lite of DUlllap' wblcb belahl out. He haa 
helel tile olll ...... fllheri. of MorrlaCoulltY.lllld t.1l fears be w .. .Deputy U. II. lIanohal; .Iao 
held tbe posnrull of Lleutenau~ 10 Kallau Stllte Jlllltla, ullel .. OoY. Kearu.y. lin. Utaolap 

tauf,~\l.b:rb~ ~=:'.:~~~ ~Oj~~;:'~~~~,~~~ ~~ 1:;~Tr.~:8"~i."ftmalnllltr 1I0tl\ the fall of 
18G? whe .. be wellt with Ilia paren l , to Il1dlan.. Wbell abollt .Ixteell yea .. nld be hepln 
clerklnl \II a atore. fOllllllulng ullllll8114 In luellao .. and tbell "'~lIt 10 Ob.o. wbere be 011-

~~~:tw:,!~Yrm&:~lJ:~:~~ S:'~~~~::1~1:r ~~~I-rh:leJl~'~: ~n~~~: ~~~:t!':'u~~ ~: 
the Ylclnlty of I)unlall. He theurnpllecllu farmlnlllntllille fall of 1878. wllell h.elllll_ 
In lb. hole1 b,,"hl"" .t DUllla" two )·ean. DurhlR thll next rear he ... In ell~""'11 rarm
Inll until tbe f.1I of le81. wb~n lie .ot ...... llntn JI!l,rtllersblp with E. B. Rulell. Hil wu lIIar-
rlMl1I Pottawatotnle Coullt"l K~ ... ln 18'10. 10 11," lIary E. Edw.nI.. Tin,}, lIa .. thru 
ehlldreo-Lltlll B .• Cllarlty AI ce ..... Luther C. He II a w~nlber of tb.lletlJocIllt Eplacopal 

CIIU;:1:~~~~1I. farmer an.l In deal.r.llertlon It, P.O. Dllnlap. was 110m 10 BellnlnR' 
ton Couoly Vt.. ADlfust II. 18~When Ibteell years olel he Wllllt 10 IIlIw.uk", WI ... 
wllere. ullih 111111. h. wu f'mIIIO~ed 1r1,A"1'ln bu.ln..... He 'hen moyed to Dllbuqlle, .0" .. -

:''fn~'tt~~~~!'::l~t~~~:~r!,~E',~~'':''~~10~ Mt~~-ra ~"M:'l:I.~: t~,1~U~t ~ner: 
de.ler 0lteratlllR west nfl''''I''''''' III lIay. 1878. IIl1locatec1 011 bl. farm near uun'a¥; wb~re 
~e w":ii f,=;~o,:".:e~in:~~:~r.'; ~:::~:I!::rtr:a~r::~e:~.i' ~:I~ o~I~'l.-~I::~.I~~~:::I~I:f f.:,::~arJ 
lIorrla CoUllt,. Uurllllf.t~~~!uur {;."rs It hal yielded a rental of o ... er '1.1100 ~. year. IIr. 

r.~r':,~~::Ir:.~~Wyll~~~r:.Z s:e;~n ~~I~~~~~. ~.':::: 8~·e t~I~1:-:;il':;~':~ 
:!':~ :r"1'::;!I..:c.::.:-:Y.lluee Ita organlaatlon. H. Me '-Il &h .... Umea "ected Corullll.-

.JOH)I C. I'I(;KET~. farmer aod &toell railer. fleeUoo a. Town.blp 1'1. "1",8. P.O
Coullrll Oro ..... ClIme 10 thla "I."" III III~'. H. 11111& _Ieelllear Km~rIa. X.n •• In Ocro
ber1l111i8. 011 a foran. wllere "e fulloweel &IIl'Irllllural punu!! •• II" hi. tride 01 carpeater all" 
hul dl'r. ulltll h. ra",,, &II III. p ...... llt bnm. B. hAIl lao ac .... of 1111 ... rleultllral laod .. 
furty ...... ofwhlrh II eul'IYRIf'cl. He ..... born 10 Cllalbam CoUll". N. c.. October It!. IBtIL 
IIveiJ In natl .... Btate unllll8Glt. w11.n II. we lit ,n HI,,"ltoll CI,ullty, Inc!" .od worliMai 
1111 tr ..... uotll he camelfl Kall... Was marrleclln 1851. 10 Mba Allee nadl., a uall .... nf 
Haulllloll CoDlIlL Ind. TII.y b .... e oue .on a.ad a da!iirbtf'r-E1lbu P •• bOrn "&IIoa., IT. 
1847, and 1Iarz.. 11: .. bon April •• 189. now marrl .. d III .r. ThlllOas CrtP ..... a farmer n .... 
II!« ~.& .. ~, are lII.mbe .. onti. lIetbodl. Bplacopal c.'burch. JII',I'. II _.,. ... 
• .... .. " ....... oIuae .... 
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810 HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

J. R. RHOWER.'!. M.D .• came to Dunlap In tbe .prlDI( or 1880 •• nd conllDen~ed t"~ pr :oc
lice of bl.V .... fe .... on and hu built up a I.TI(e practice. He cOlDmenced tbe stUd)· of med
Icine wblle a I>oy of IUleen years of "Ie.nd u.ade Ih.t bll wbole desire· ftrst .tartln, wllll 
IIr. H.rrll, of Uellefollle, P&.. frolll tbere to Wlnol. wltb Dr. Mcklne)". of Mendota, 
III .. from tbere to \Vlscon,III'A"lth Dr. J,nklns. of I'ort&l(e City. tllen back to IIIlnol •. 
Oradlla&ed In lI.e8"rlo'l( of 1811U. vr8CUced .... hlle In Decatur. then 1D0\'lnl( to Kansu alld 
loeallnl( Ilt /lUnla~ lIelnga poor I>oy pa.·t of thl8 tlone he wa. obliged to work 011. farhl to 

;~~~~t,. I~I~fi8 J'd:IC~'~';!~~o~~ ~la~~~.klrl.1~':f~~tv2.Ut~W'.D:!: ~~ ':f~~~edH!f:~ 

L};ONAItD 8TILL. mercb.nt, baa beea elolq blllln_ In Dunl.p .tnee Alln'&' 1f1'14. 
wh~u lie atarl«1 tile llrat .tore at th.t polDt. Hli store bulldlna beIDa the tbltil bulldlnl( 
erected tn the wwn. He b", beell \'ery ,ueresslut In hi. ba.me... 88«I.nlllnl with •• a.all 
.toek he hu contlnu.lly elll,,, .. ,·d It, ulltll be DOW carrleo • atoek or 1&000 10 4.000 con.,1t-

~~~~ ~ ,~~ ... ~~~~:= a:~:'~:h~'k<l,.:.~~'itn8j':::-1~01~,,\, b::~n'::11e7"m ~ 
lI .. l.tol . Was there m.rrled In 1888. to III .. EI_nor Thomu. TIley ban one obllel 11\,
In,-Leonard Wilham. He came to America III 1810. locatlDI. .lIrat ac CbIClll(O •• DeI after· 
ward. at Ch.mpall(n. III .• • nd otherpo!nta 1lIlIlInol ... Dd In"JIteblpn, belDI! employed aa 
hOlellteward. He I •• member of COIIDcll Gro.1 Lodp, No. ae. A~ P .• A. IL. .. 4 of ""I 
Knl,bta or Honor Loda'''' DIIDt.P. 

member of A. O. U. W •• or DUDIap. 

LOCATION AND NATURAL VKA-
TURKS. 

MCPH ERSON County is one 
o( tbe central counties o( 

Kansas. and is one o( the best 
wheat producing sections in tbis 
portion of the State. The county 
IS principally watered by tbe Lit
tle Arkansas. a branch of tbe 
Arkansas River. The Smoky 
II ill River passes througb the 
northwestern and northern parts 
of tbe county. Gypsum Creek 
runs tbrough tbe northeastern 
portinn-tbrough Delmore. Bat
tle H ill and Gypsum townships 
-into the Saline River. Tbe 
tributaries of the Smoky Hill 
River Sow in a generally north
ern and southern direction. Tur
key. Crooked and Emmett 
cl:eeks, branches of the Little 
Arkansas River. drain tbe entire 
southeastern portion. 

McPberson County is situated 
just west o( the Sixth Principal 
Meridian. and is one of tbe most 
prosperous counties beyond tbat 
line in the State. According to 
the reports sent to tbe State Board 
of Agriculture. tbe (ace o( tbe 
country is tbus divided: Bottom 
land. 5 per cent: upland. 95 per 
cent: (orest. (Government surve,) 
1 per cent; prairie, 9Q per cent. 
Average widtb o( bottoms one 
mile. The lunace of the country 
is cenerall, undulating, suffi. 
ciently rolling, in short, to drain 
well. In tbe nortbern part. along 
tbe Smok, Hill River and Gyp
nm Creek the country is some· 
wbat hill,. Besides being drained 
by tbe riven and streams hereto
fore mentioned, tbe water luppl, 
o( the count, is maintained by a 
tolerable supply of springs. Well 
water II obtained, on tbe bot
toms, at a deptb o( (rom ten to 
(orty feet; on tbe high prairie 
from twenty to one hundred feet. 

Native t ' mber is yery scarce, 
tbe principal nrieties being cot 
ton wood. ash, elm. willow and 
oak.. Tbe result is that unulual 
attention has been . p.id to tree 
culture, and many maple and 
cottonwood ,roves afford plenty 
o( luel to ownen. A great num
ber of entries under tbe timber 
culture act hue been made. The 
averace width of the timber belts 
is not more than liYe rods. 

The soil of Mc:Pherson 
Count, is of a dark loam, from 
two to three feet deep. inter. 
mixed with a little undo The 
subsoil consists of a porous clay, 
which retains moisture and Itores 
it .way for use in hot weather, 
wben it is drawn to tbe sunace. 

In the soutbeastern part o( 
tbe count, fairlimestone has been 
found, ami in the northern part 
an abundance ' of second rate 
"ndltone. Gypnm also abounels 
ba the Dorth. A few I&It iprings 
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POPULATION. 

1810. 1880. 

1101 
414 

18'70. 1180. 

848 

HI 
037 

Cd) Battle Hili twp .. .. . .... .. m c:::~t~~~~fnclu4in,CUi; 
ton elty .. . ........... .... . 

(4) CUUe twp . ..... ..... .. .. 
C.) Det180re 'Wi .... ...... . .. .. .. .. W BmPlrecwf,' . ... .. .... .. .. .. 

cll ~.,:~t:a"8,:~·i;;p: : :: :: :::: : m cn Barpertwp. ..... .. .. .. ..... .. 
Cl) H.,..twp .... .. ......... . . . . .. 

(~) .erIcIlantwp .. . .... .... .. . .. .. . 
"II .ounel twp .. ... . .. ... ..... . .. .. 
(r) N.w GoUt.nel twp. . .. ..... .. . .. 

W :~~:~T.t:::: .. iDl:iiidiii. 
Lln".bll", city •. .• •..• .. .. •• 

( .. ) 80IItb 8h.rp" creek ,wp ... .. . 
(11) IIprl~ Vall.y twp .. .. .. ...... .. 

!:~'=~e:&:~·t' .. p:::::·:::::::: 
Cw) Vnloa twp. ... .. .... ...... .. . 

C1I) Jack ... n twp .. ... .. . ... . .. .. .. 

i') JUDa City twp .. .. .......... .. . 
tit) L1tu. VaJley ,wp. .......... . 

788 1'1,14' 
II--=--~----·-----

Il) Lon. Treetwp ............ .. . 
0) Jle'~n::.::Kib-'.n~~~~~~~ 

canton city... ............... .. .. HI 
.0PllenoD olel.... . ..... .. ..... .... I, 
Uuclab ..... ~,y.... .... ... .. ... .. . .. .. 

(Il) Ol'lranlled In 1874. from p"rt 01 IlYPIllm Creek. 
Cb) Orllanlzed III 1874. from part of UYI •• llm Creel<. 
ce) Orlf"nll8(\ In li74. from part of GYPI"," Creek. 
(d) Orlfanlzed In 11K. rrom part of Jacll.on. 
ce) 'Or,anlledlo 1 74. from patt of Gypsum Creek. 
tIl 0rranll8(\ In 1~74. Irom p.rt of G,plum Creek. 

) 0 "nlled In 1 14. ftom part 01 Tllrke Ore~k: In lS1R. part detached to form Hay ... 5,) I~S74. parta' ef"rlleti to form R"'Ue kill. Bonavtllll, canton. Delmore an(1 Bmplre. hI Orl(anl •• (1 In lS711. from part 01 Ullion. 
(J) Olltanlle,lln 1818. from part 01 Groveland. 
(1<) OTl(anlled In lS14. from partof Rmoky 8t11 : In 1878. part detached to form CasU •• 
(I) OrRanlled IIIIStf. from part or Tllrkey Creek. 
cm) O .... lIlled In 1874. from Pllrt or Turke, Creek. 
Cft) Orlfalliled In 1117i. from part of TurkeyCreck. 
CO) Orl(anll«1ln lS'4. from parcof Rmoky HtII. 
(PI OrganlzCldln 11174. from part of TUrkey Creel<. 
Cq) Otlf,,"lae" In 1814. from part of Turkey Creek. 
crl Of1l"alllzed In 1874. from partor Smokv Hili. 
(') In·1879. I.artdetl<ched to forln 8011111 Shllrp" Creel<. 
II) III 1874. pArtl" '!ached to form JRek80n. McPh.raon. New GoltlaDd and VnloD. 
Cu) Orr.lIl.elllll 18711. from PArt of 8h ... p·, Creek. C", OrIPnl1ed In 1874. trom part IIf Turkey Creek. 
I"') OTl(Anlled In 1874 from part of Turkey Creel<. 

:0:) In 1,/,71. partain I\".u, anll ReDO COllntle,ci In 11174. part, to Gro\'elaDd. Kin, City, Uttl. 

V.lle~) ~~.oI:cs r.~f~~:.ni.:~~~~t ~~1~0:;I~~I~~o T~f:.r~':.'rt eletacbed to fO~1D Harper. 

han been reported. and minerat 
paint of a poor quality. No coal, 
of conse'luence, bas been discov
ered. 

U&LV HISTORY. 

Coronado". Expedition, tak
en in 1542, from Mexico to the 
nortbern boundary of KaD .... 
ellables many localities in this 
State to justly lay claim to be 
conlidered bistoric ground. He 
is suppoted to ban entered Ibe 
present State of Kan.... in tbe 
YicinitT of Barber County. aDd 
marching, with his follow en, in 
a cenerally northeasterly direc
tion, to bue entered tbe pres
eat limits of McPberson Counly 
from it. southwestern corner, 
psssing by tbe big lake, thence up 
Ibe Turkey Creek via KinC City 
and Empire until be rea~hed .the 
Gypsum Valley which he fol. 
lowed down until he reached tbe 
Smoky River. Upon G,psum 
Creek he i. said to bave located 
tbe "Diamond Fields of Qui
Yira" -"crystallized iY p sa m 
fields." 

"In 1823." says the McPher. 
son 11f1/~elfl o( January 24. 
1878, "the first wagon train from 
Missouri to Santa Fe paaed 
tbrough Kan .... but it is prob
able that it did not pass througb 
McPherson County, but would 
more lIaturally follow tbe Ar
kansas Valley. In 1825 was es
tablished the 'Santa Fe Trail: 
traces of wbich can 1et be seen 
three miles south of the city of 
McPherson. This trail was es
I.lblisbed by Major Sibley, under 
an IIct of Congless, and tbis was 
before aDY settlements were made 
in Kansas I!Dd two yean before 
Fort Leavenwortb was estab
liahed. . Alou, thi. trail were lo
cated numerous raDcbel for the 
accommodatioD or traveler .. and 
of tbi. class a ranch called Fal. 
ler's Rancb was located on Tur
key Creek, where Empire DOW 
stands, ·as earl, .s 18SS. John 
N. eo,..n. wbo now lives iD 
Delmore Township, this counly, 
passed Ihrongh here in 1856 witb 
an expedition under Gee. Joe 
Johnston, who aftenrarda at
tained distinction as a GeDeral in 
the Rebel arm'y. JOhnstOD thea 
commanded the Second U niled 
States CaYairy. Ranches were 
loeated by the Governmeat aDd 
the land yas riyen to the ~rty 
who.woulakeep the raDch. Mr. 
Corpn I&T' that In pusi ... 
through thIS county in 1865 hi 
·stopped at Fuller's Ranch for 
dlDner. It was then kept by a 
man named Charley Fuller, and 
who lives at Marion Ceater now. 
This man fumished pod accom
modations, and, as scarce as 
women were in th_ days, h. 
bad two women to cook ad 
wait at tabl •• Thae __ 
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McPHERSON COUNTY. 811 

were French and their names were Clara and Nonna NolI"o. Clara aCter
wards married a man named Henry Schonfeldt and Norma a man named 
Smith, a butcher at Fort Dodge .. • 

The first settler in McPhel'$on County who remained long enough to be 
called a settler was Isaac Sharp; who lived upon Sharp's Creek (after whom the 
Creek was named) during the winter of 1859.60. He seuled upon what is now 
known as the Maxwell estate. He traded with t!te Indians, trapped and hunted. 
lie came from PennsylYania,.and brought with him his father and mother. 
The latter died and was buried upon the creek. Mrs. Sharp was. without 
doubt. the first white woman who resided in McPherson County. When the 
war oC the Rebellion broke out, the Western Indians became troublesome and 
Mr. Sharp deemed it imprudent to remain longer at his new home. He re
moyed to Council GroYe, in this State, where he now Iins as an attorney .. t
law. Strange as it may seem, the first resident of the !XIunly was a Democrat. 
He ran (or Goyernor o~ the State of Kansas in the Call of 1870, and the 
county of which he had the honor of being the first settler, out of a total of 
198, gaYe him one Yote. Shortly after Mr. Sharp came to the county, a 
man named Lewis settled upon the Smoky below Marquette, on the Carm 
now owned by Solomon Stephens. He was also a trapper and a trader. but 
made some improvements upon his claim. and a strip o( land plowed by him 
can yet be distinguIshed, althouJth nearly gone back to the natiYe sod. A man 
named Peters also came to Sharp's Creek shortly arter Mr. Sharp. He died and 
was buried upon the creek. From the time of th~ remo.,.1 of Mr. Sharp from 
the county until the settlement in 1866. there were only occasional Ylsits of 
traders aDd trappers. Messrs. D. H. Page, J. Lehm.n and A. C. Spillman 
hunted and trapped in this county, and Mr. Alex. Campbell. now Post
master at Salina. made frequent trips here. He killed the buffalo for the hides, 
and with the same knife that he took off the skins, ripped the calico for the 
breech clout o( the noble Indian. 

In 1865. wb:lt was known as the Stone Corral. was built and owned by a 
man named Wheeler. It was located on the Little Arkansas River, at the 
crossing of the old Santa Fe trail. lIere it was that during the next year, Col. 
Grierson, of the United States 5eyenth Cavalry. encamped with his troops, 
building huts in which to Iiye. Lieutenant Colonel, afterward Gen. Custer, was 
the offia:r under Col. Grierson. and in 1876. he led this same Seyenth Cavalry 
into the jaws of death. The stockade. which was made the headquarters of 
the regiment in 1866, was built of cotlonwood logs set upon end. 

During this year, 1866. the settlers commenced to arrin quite plentifully. 
In JAnuary, Milton .Harper. Jefferson Harper and S. Delano settled upon 
Sbarp's Creek; and in April. Solomon and David Stepht>ns, a short distance 
aboYe tbe mouth of the creek. In May. ten Swedes, the fir,t in the county, 
located near the Smoky Hill. They were A. Klingbery. F. Lund5trum, J. E. 
Ericson. A. Lend,.J. F. Huldquist P. Ahlquist. N. Sponberg, G. JohnsoD, B. 
JobDllOD and ADdrew Hanson. The same month. H. B. Tolle and Sanford and 
Lowell Reese settled upon Gypsum Creek, and D. B. Ray, Robert Minns, J. 
G. Maxwell and family, and E. R. Falley, upon Smoky Rinr and Sharp's 
Creek. In July, G. W. and S. D. Shields settled ·upon the SmoKY near where 
Lindsborr now Is. and in October, William Brown ·Iocated upon Sharp's 
Creek. 

In March, 1867, John F. Hughes, J. M. Claypool and H. Weber settled 
upon the Smoky RiYer. It was during October of this year, that the Pawnee 
Indians made a raid along Gypsum Creek. murdering a Mr. Temple, and biding 
hi~ body in a rayinCo where it lay (or some time. 

In June of the next year. there was a great Indian scare among the settlers 
of Sharp's and Gypsum creeks and the Smoky RiYer, but it was not grounded 
upon anytbing exa:pt the ghosts of tomahawks and sealps. 

It was during this year that tbe Swedish Colony. among whom were Joh .. 
Rodell, W. P. Johnson, Olof Thornburg and Gust.., Johnson. purchased 130-
000 acres o( land of the K. P. R. R. Co., and settled near the present town of 
Majuette. Other arri.,.1s of 1868: John Roos, A. Holt, G. Swenson, Char
Ie,. ohnson, N. Nordlund, P. Westman, N. P. Swenson. O. Carlson. Frank 
Cross; Anderson, Bellows, D. H. Page,/oseph Lehman, L. N. Holmburg, on 
the Smoky Ri"er; Charles Sorrison, S. • Tolle. F. M. Fruiure, Swan Nelson 
and R. geikl. on Gypsum Creek. 

. In ~ugnst, 1868. the Chi~o Swedish ~ompany snt· agentl to McPherson 
County fo purchase land; belDg attracted huher by letters which L. N. Holm
burg had published in Swedish papers. Tile Chicago Land Company also made 
beayY»urchases. It was the Swedish Company which located -Lindsborg in 
1868. N. P. Swenson being itl first settler. During this year. the first postoffice 
was established at Sweadal. named by the Swedish Company, Mr. Holmburg, 
Postmaster; the first couple, F. Lindstrnm and Miss Larson. who were married 
by him; and Mr. Holmburg also opened the first Itore in the county at Swea
dal, during this year. 

Ou Allgnst 19, 1869, was born Andrew Brown, son of William Brown, on 
Sharp'l Creek, the first child born within the limits of McPherson County. 

September 4th was born Lewis E. Stephenl,son o( Dayid and Mary Steph
e1ll, the second cbild. 

One of the firat women to come into the county, if not the first, was Mrs. 
John G. Maxwell. -

Among the 'Settlers of 1870 were: B F. Patten. Battle Hill Township, 
June I; Ranson &: Burk, New Gottland Town.hip: Messrs. Geary. Fihan, 
Sange and Parrott, Turkey Creek Township; Tbomas Lockard. Lillie Valley 
Township; Cornelius Drum, Empire Tow~ship, came May 24. 1871; J. p. 
Grant.and A. Shcllert. McPherson Town.hip, 1871; John Lindenberger, tone 
Tree Township,lpring of 1871; SoMiers' Colony. Ashtabula. Ohio. King City 
Township, May, 1871; J. C. Mahan and brotber. Mound Township, Mar' 1871; 
D. W. ~inturn. Spring Valley Township, lummer of 1872; Danie Sitts, 
Gronland Township, 187:r; A. S. Wilson, J. G. Snow and J. W. Boyce, 
HaT" Townshlp. 1872; D. T. McFarland, Superior Township. 1872· A. 
Haicht, A. Oldfield and E. Shaw, Canton Township. 1873. ' 

In June. 1872. the town of McPherson had been surveyed, and thIS eYent 
may be said to close the early history of the counly. 

In September. 1873, the first Mennonite settlement was made in the 
southern part of the county, the colony making the purchase of a large tract of 
land Crom the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. Co., besides buying from 
homesteaders. 

In February, 1873. the colony from Ashland, Ky., located three miles east 
of Me Pherson. hauling t he timber for their houses from Salina. Most of the 
families arriYed in March, among the best known settlers being James Dean. 
Thornton Dean. T. J. Matthews. J. R. Dean. T. J. Dixon, D. Hodge. R. A. 
B1rnes, W. G. Doughty. T. D. Wickersham, John Davis. S. N. Gray. L. Dale 
and D. H. Murrain. 

INCIDE~TS OF PIONEER LlPL 

In September, 1868, the Osage Indians, who we~ raiding the country in 
the vicinity of Sharp's Creek, carried off Mrs. Bassett and a child only a 
few days old. The poor mother was so ,,·eak that she could not· ride. and was 
left, with her babe, upon the prairie. When found by her husband and some 
neighbors, who were absent at the time. they were in a pitiable plight, the baby 
dying from exposure. 

During this year. also, many or the Shawnee and Kaw Indians were at
tacked by the cholera, wbich provec!. to be o( a peculiarly fatal character. 
Many of them died, and their bona are now found in the yicinity of Sharp'S 
Creek. 

In the spring of 1870 a military company was organized for protection from 
the Indians. L. N.lIolmburg, Captain; Sol. Stephens,First Lieutenant; G. W. 
Shields. Second Lieutenant. 

August 20, 1870, the body o( a man, supposed to be that oC E. W. Broom· 
field. was found neat BiK Lake, Superior Township. by a Mexican herder, and 
buried by a number of herders, amone whom was John F. Hughes. There 
were evidences of foul play about the body. the head being crushed in by what 
might haye been an ax, and a rope being tied about the neck. In Octf'ber a 
coroner's inquest was held, and the testimony went to prove that a m~n ~Dlwer. 
ing to Broomfield's appearance stopped at the house of Joseph Mullen, In com· 
pany with James Wickersham. He was searchinr for a ranch location, the 
time being about August I. The Coroner's jury fonnd evidence against Mr. 
\\ ickersham sufficient to cause his arre.t in October. in Saline CountT' where 
he then resided. When the case was brought up for trial before Esqutre Max
well. of Sharp's Creek,. the testimony then presented was not sufficient to hold 
the prisoaer and he was discharged. Many of the settlers were yery indicnant 
at the result and threatened hanring. but Wickers~am's friends presented a 
.. double-barreled" shot-gun (ront and the man escaped unharmed. A band 
was organized in Saline County to lynch him, and soon after his discharge he 
left the country for the South. 

Other crimes and supposed crimes and casualties haft occurred. such as 
the killing of C. Morris by James Sayage. on Turkey Creek, during the fall of 
187'; tbe death of Robert Keiser, caused. supposably, by poison. administered 
by his wife and her paramour; the drowning oC County Commissioner James 
Weir, in Turkey Creek, in October, 1872; the shooting o( Jama Wickersham 
by Jama Abercrombie. while plowiag on the farm of Ben Dale, seven miles east 
of McPherson. June 8, 1876-no fatal results, howeYer; the terrible wind 
storm of June, 1876, which passed oYer a portion ·of Saline County, south and 
west of Salina. and just north o( Lindsborg, the first storm of the kind which 
eYer Yilited Kansas, etc .. etc. 

One of the last bufFalo seen in this locality wandered, with dignified mien, 
through the center of McPherson Town, July 22. 1873. The last of the shaggy 
monsters in this connty. was killed by G. W. Gand" six miles west of McPher· 
son. in 1875. . 

An eYent of general county moment was the cyclone which raged June 17, 
1876. It passed oyer the northern portions thereof. blowing down many hOQJel 
and injunng aeyeral persons, but killing no one. When It crossed the Smoky 
Hill RiYer larre trna were twisted off or uprooted. 

ASHTABULA COLONY AND XING CITY. 

In January, 1871, E. L. King. president. John W. HiIl~ Yiee-pres1dent, 
J. U. Fellowl, secretary, and J. R. Williaml, treasurer, organized a colon, . in 
Ashtabula, Ohio. for the purpose of locating a town in Kansas. Messrs. E. L. 
King, John W. Hill and SmIth Edwards, were appointed a locating committee. 
They traveled a thousaud miles oYer the State, and were re,turning homeward 
without hning made a location, when they came into McPherson County, and 
decided upon the site ·of Kinr City. The locating committee returned to Ohio. 
and abont the last o( May, the president or the company and about twenty.be 
others, started (or Kansas. Br. June, 1872. the town contained twenty-five 
houses, and it is probable that if the tier of townshipa had not been struck 01' 
from the southern part of the county, King City would have obtained the coun· 
ty. seat. When tbtl was accomplished, however, in the winter o( that year, its 
fate was a foregone conclusiou. Kine City was surveyed by County Surveyor 
J. D. Chamberlain, in Febmary 1875, it being located upon the west half of tbe 
northwest quarter. and the west half of the sout!lwest quarter of Section 26, 
Township 20 south, o( Range 3 west of the sixth principal meridian. 1:he city 
is now virtually deCunct. 

"OR June 22,1871." says N. S. Hoisington, "1 came to what is now known 
as King City. When I arrived at the woods on Turkey Creek, wbere the Ash. 
tabula colony had stopped. I found tents. covered wagon boxel, and &hanti" in 
which were also a few people who were not natives of Ohio. Daring the night 
o( my arriyal I experienced one of the most yiolent Itorms of wind, rain and 
hail I eYe~ witnessed. The shanty in which I was sheltered, with its in
mates, was nearly blown down the bank. EYer)' man during that night wu 
busy holding on to hi. tent poles. H. D. Fellows were the proprietor of the 
shanty in which I !,as housed, his ~rders furnishing the proYisions. Hbuelf, 
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N. S. and D. B. HoisingtoD, and D. D. Carpenter were all camped together. 
In Norman Allen's tent to the south were Mr. Allen, Mrs. Mertz (cook), Miu 
Mary Allen, Charles Allen. and N. D. Allen. In William Morgan's tent to the 
northwest were the proprietor. Jeff' Beales.a:ld William Fhkey. West of No~ 
man Allen's tent was that owned by Joha Sample. which was occupied by him
self and wife. Nellie Sample, and John Drake. L. D. Carr and R. B. 1101. 
brook lived together in a covered wagon box. just to the southwest. Near the 
old road which led to King City were Albert U. Smith and Gilotte 
who !lsed to run a break~ng o~tfit. and they turned over a good many acres of 
sod ID and around KIng CIty. Jack Thomas. who married Norman AlIen's 
daughter. was al·o one of these early pioneer's-and a jolly fellow who kept 
us all good :latured. Our camp was just fifteen miles from the Little Arkan". 
~iver. A mile. and a haIr north w~ ~he 'Brickyard Boarding House,' where 
hved .the propnetor of the y~rd. WIlham Nelsoa. and his family and 'hands; 
of whIch I was one. The brIck. however. proved to be of no use outside a 
buildinf' sin~e the first rain that come would wash them all to pieces. A spot 
on~-hal !- mIle from the camp was selected as the site of Kinlt City. George 
Cl'ISSy built the first slore and did a ftourishingbusiness in groceries provisions 
etc. The building was afterwards moved to McPherson Cenlre. 'Acrou th; 
street (Ju~t .ISo feel) R. ~'Dell bui!t a hotel. and across the way from the hotel 
D. B. HOlslnglon had hIS blacksmith shop. South of Crissy's slore Norman 
Allen, of Michigan, built the first residence. and north of the hotel Charles 
Anderson built another house. D. D. Carpenter. John Carpenter. Mr. Bonnell 
and others afterward. built residences, and Dr. S. S. Gregg held forth as a phy· 
sician in a little office between the blacksmith shop and Mr. Carpenter', house. 
These were all the buildings on Main street. On the .reet east of Main 
Char!es Zang built a hou.~ and storeroom. and George Galvin and Harry 
M~r~1I also made some Improv.ements. South w:,s another hotel built by 
WIlham West and Fred. Albright South of thIS was another residence be. 
longing to Mr. Camp. and south of Norman Allen', place was a house which 
had been moved into town by Barney Reichard. L. M. Holmberg also moved 
II. building into King City. He. with S. E. Granger, soon ~talled a g(od gene. 
ral store. Charles Anderson followed wilh a few groceries and agricultural im
plements. After a time John W. Hill and H. A. Hendry built a large store 
an~ put in a stoc~ ~f drugs a~d medicines. Overhead was the. public hall in 
whIch Harvey Wllhams orgaOlzed the first Sunday school, and an which the vil' 
lage school was also taught. Old Father Shelly used to preach in William 
West's hotel once every two weeks. * * After the two tiers of townships 
were taken from the sooth of McPherson County, however. and the county 
seat removed to McPherson Centre. King City fell to pieeb-" 

POLITICAL ORGAHIZATIOH AND HISTORY. 

Peketon. P ... ton or Peck ton County (Ihe I"flader b .. hll cbolce of nam .. ) .. u eatabll.bed 
la 1860, by th.pas_e of tbe follo .. lng bill. Introduced by S. N. Wood: 

A ftacf In .. f .. blu" P,ulon 00",",. Section 1.-Tbat all tbat Cerrltory _t of th •• Ixtb 
Prlncl""lmerldlall .ad anuth of To .. nsblp 16. til K.n ... Territory, btl .ad tb ... 10.1. 
bereby erected Into. county. to be kno .. n liy tbe name of Pe"eton County. 

That tbe t.mporarr county .. at of said coullty sball be at Beach Valley. 
That Asbel Beacb. A. Co Beacb and S.muel Sbolf he .nd are h.reby appointed Comml.-

• Ionen 10 dlylde said county Into electIon precIncts, IIx places for botdla. electlonl, aad 
m.k. all necelllAry arrangemenltl for Ihe llrit election In lAId county. 

AI the .. e.t 1111. of Pe .. eton COllnty .... th~n the Roeky Moun1&lnl, It t. not recorded 
tbat Mtlln. Be.ch and Aholr ner undertoo" to d"'llIe It lato electIon pl"flclncta. But Feb
raary 17. 1865. Peketon Couaty ..... boll.bed, and McPbenon Coaaty .... Inade • part of 
:'':[~~~r c.:.~IIr\:Y':n,:~~b eztend8cl from tbe .... t line of Chue Collnty to th. p ...... nt .. e.Cern 

In 18'8. Solomon SCephens and L. H. Holmburg ... re appoInted Juattces of the P_ 
the flnt olllcer. In .. hat Is no .. McPherson COUI~. The next year (1869) oerurrecr tbe 
~;~ :~~~;::'Wlr;,~~. to .. nlhlp. 00 .. tbe county of cPberson. .nel tb. follo .. ln. tlc"et met 

Trultee, D. H. Page; Tre"ul"flr. DRYld Stepben.; Clerk Jobn F. HII,hes; Ja.llc .. 
oUhe I'eaee. J. U. MAlI .. ell and L. N. Holmbu .... ; (;oll.lab .... lL D. B'l[ley alld D.yld Ray. 
bel:c:e~sr:g:e~~~ub~~~ ~~~~~:~~r.'i::t'~ \~ ::ro~rcf~~~ of IS70 •• m ... meetln. 

~" ........ It .ppesn from the reco ..... In the olllce of the Secret.ry or SLate tb.t. cen
'0. of McPhenon County b .. bfoen laken. accortllng to I .... by three re.ltlent freebotden 
~~~.Id county. sho .. ln, • population of onr 600 Inli.bltaDts, citizens of tbe United Slates; 

WMrc<u. More tban t .. enty Inhabitant.. freeholden In M~Pb.noa County. ban 
llT.tltloned f.n the .ppolntment of tbree (11 lpeclal CounlY Commlll5loner. alld one .peclal 
n~~'" .lId b .... selected and n.med a place .. tb. temporary county .eat of •• Id coanty; 

T"",.,ore. by Ylrtue oltbe authority Ye.ted lu me u Goyernor oUb. 8taCe of Kan .... J 
J.mes M. H.rTey. baye appotnted .ad commllsloned the Apeclal County CommlSllonen 
and Clerk ..... ed for In thac petitIon, .nd do bereby declare S .. eadal. Section 80. To .. n.blp 
17. Ranlle)\ .... t.tbe tem~rary county.eat of McPhenon County. 
Gr.!:: =1~fOt':.~ ~:'~~f. han b.l"flullto .ubacrlbed my n.m. and 'l&uaed to be "xed tbe nrte :t)Tope .... 1taD.. thl. lint day of lIarcb. 1870. JAX" M. IIAany. 

CAUeaL) TaOMAII MOOIfLIGHT. 

McPberson COnnty .... organlled ,,"h 788 Inbabltants. Only t .. o s~c'i~a;'c~'::{"f~{:n
en ".re .p~mte"-Jobo H. JohnlOn and Samllel D. IIllleld.· JOIIII BUlld,trum. Cler". 
Tb.y too .. tlielr oatb. ut olllce betore L. N. Hohnbur,. Justice 01 Peace. The lint meeUnlf 
w .. beld March 114.1870 •• od S. O. ShIeld. wae made Chalrolan. Tile counLy wu dlylded 
Into G),Plum. Turke)' Cree". Smo")' Hili and Sbarp·. Cree" town.bIPl. At the •• nl. time 
an election .... ordered to be beld on M.yll. tor tbe .electlon of to .. nablp .ad couaty 0111-
cer .. alllltbe location ot tbe county M&t. The result w .... tollo_: Total number ot yotes 
cut. 1ft: turllectlo .. l7. To .. noblp 17. Ran,eS weat (S .... dal~ 117' SectIon 26. To .. nlhlp 
17. Ran,e 4 ... eat. 18; Section 118. TownAblp 17. Ranae 4 .. eat, 57. Oounty Olllean .Ipoled. 
Commllllc.Il ... -T. E: 8Im_n. Jarne, Weir .nd Jobn F.rm. Cler"-J. R. Fllber. Tres.-
ur.r-Solomon HteYeo.. Probate Jud ..... Natb.n Bean. Retrllter uf DeedIt-8. D 8bleld .. 
Sberllr-M. Eo Harper. Coroner-Jobn .undltrum. County Attorney-D. II. p.... Cler" 
of the Dlltrlct Court~". J. IIwenlOn. SUrTeyor-J. D. CllalDberl"la. County Saperlntend
.nt of Public 10llructlon-o. 011lOn. IIr. SlmPlOn .... mad. Obalrman or tb. ae .. 
Board. 

S .. elldal. tbe county .eat tbal lel.cted, .. asloeated aboat oa. mile and a bait lOutb .. elt 
ot tile present lite of LInd. borg. In September. how ... er. tbe Connty Commllliollen re
IOIYed to meet at tbe lauer pl_ a to .. n .. hlch bad .Iread, bee .. localed 10m. two rean. 
Tllelr lint mectln,.' tbe ne .. county .eat .... held on Ibe nRb of that montb. .. hen tbe nnt 
~~ !-:'Vo~~:.'~8~" :m~ for 8late purpoeel, 1 tor acbool.nd 10 for carrent .xpeJlle. of 

At Ute IIrlt IItneral election hetd In IIcPberson Coanty. Jam .. M. Baney recelYed 1117 

:::: ~~=~~c:rbl~i t'I~:~'l-r~o~~~=:~: ~:~': 1:!~ J;.~ ~r:.c:"J~~~ 
.lad ••• 

("0 April. 1878 •• pelltlon wu filed for the ft-Iocatlon. It .... llImed by.8I YOten, and a 
'peclal elec"uon .. u lICcordln,ly ordered ror Jun. 10. Up«!n Ibt day-.cPherson ... I ... d 1106 
YO~ Hew Gol lIand 311Il..KIII, Cit)' 3 .nd Lllld.bor,l; MCPII ..... n·. m.Jorlty oy.r all, '71. 
In lIay tbe McPh.rson ·& ... wo Company had otrered; .. an Inducement lor uae loea&lna ot 
the coaaty _ at <bll potot. Ute tree u.e uf roollll for tell years. aDd tile donation of t .. o 
"Iuares of land on the town lite. The olrpr .... accepted the n .. xt moath. tbe CoDnty Com
mlHlonen Hlectloa bloa". III and 66. Tbua Ute county _ ........ btlabed at IIcPb.rson. 
aad 11M --aaed 11_ a1D_ TIl. To_ ColDpaD)' bam a plain, hI'o-Aory, woodeD _" 

hoult'. but Ibe County CI.r" .nd Treuarer _py q1IAI1en In tb.hW Opera IIoue bloc ... 
~ ~'.:"o".:':'t!",,:;uen~~.::r.urate tn appearance .. ILb III. proaperlty and Importrr.nGe of th. coanly 

Olllcers tor 1882: Couoty Cler" J. A. Fleshtr; Treuurer. & R. W.It: Bea!It.r 01 
Deed •• Jain .. R. D.rr.h; Clerk ot Dlatrlrt Court. D. H. J,·lren1.8ulO' ,Iatendent of Public 
Inotructlo!!! Jnhn A. Meyers; Count)' Attorney D. P. Lind ... ,.: rruba&e Judge, Co O. Spen
cer; SherI", W.llace Gle •• on; SUrYerorjJetrTollI·U.y; Coroner. A.J. H. J_oll\I. M.D.; 
Cumrnlaslonen. J. W. Bean (Ch.lrm.n). olin P. Gran, .nd Ktlw.rd 8 ... nd.r. 

Tne poor f.rm eon.lata of 1110 .cre. of I.nd •• Ituated fOllr mile. aouth ..... nt IIcPb.r
.on ... hleh ..... pur~h ... ell by the county In Ibe .prlnll of 1875. In .lair 18110. "ro(lOlal' 
were I"flcelntl for ereeUng. t:r,0r house. 28x40 reet. two atorlelln helchL 'rbe cuntraet .... 
~::~~~~!001~~: .. ~~~~~;. ~~ .b,::~:~.r~r. Tbe buUdln. w .. completed In January. 1881. 

An a".lr .. hlch created much e.eltement, .nd. my.terl .. bleh b .. n .... r been cleared 
~.fi.~~ ~~:J~~':~: ~Iltt:;f'~:tlu~::~~ :~ :::,::,:,t :ye~:::~ t~u'N.6. Tbe robber or 

In precedlnK pa,es a hlslory has been Iflyen ,r I',e early political form.tlon of McPher
IOn County ... nd .180 II. later blltory. 80me "'1" •• 'ln""I.te partlculan. bow ... er. b.n lIMa 
omitted thllt the reltlJlRr chain ot polltlc.1 prorre51 might not be brokea. 
B In Hoyember. IS71, O. Oillou wa. electect Rep ..... enlatlyp, J. R. PI.bn. Cler" of the 

oard ot Commlllloners; S. 8lephell" Tre.,ure,· II. D. Hhlelu .. Betrl.terof Deed.; J. D. 
Ch.mberlaln. suryeyor'\ R. Wlck.trulII. Hherllr; II. S. Ure, •• Coroner; II. II. Collin. Joba 
Ferm "lid J. P. Strohlqu ot. Commllllonen. 

1872-T. E. Shnpaun. Repre.enlatlye; J. M. Under .. ood. Probate Jadn; Co W. Boa .... 
CoIIOI,. Atlorne)'J' J. R. WrlKbt. Cl"r" of the Dletrlct Court; P. Wtcll.nbam, Couoty 
Saperlntendent; . W. Sanborn MId Eo M. MIIII, Comml.alonen. 

1873-Repreoelllatlve. T. B. Slhlpaon: DI.trl~t Clerk. W. B. McCord; Treuuftr. Dayl.t 
Stephe,,"; Count)' Clerk J. R. WrlKbt: Sheri" J. R. Ilean; Rplll.ter of Deed .. J. A. 
HMu"lh (1),' SurYeyur. J. Leon.rd: Coroner. W. W. Murph)'; Comwllalonen, J. W. IlaDborll, 

. M.I:OI ler.lldJ. 1'. Stromquest. 
1874-Represelllatlye. A. W. Smllb; Cler .. of th. Dlltrlct Court, Chari .. B. Knap1l: 

County Atlorney" M. P. 8lmplon: Probate Judlle, J. M. Unol.rwQOd: Superlnteadeat of I'al>
IIc In.tructlon. rblllip Wlr.ker.ham; RP,lster ot lIeed •• .1 P. Hu.hee. 

187~-RepreaentatIYe. D. H. p ..... ; TreMurer. A. HOIfwell' Clerk, J. R. WrI,bt; Sberlll'. 
~. Eo PIerce; Regllter nt Deed .. Johll F. HUllhes; Probatt! JuJge. A. P. W._uah; HnrYe~or. 
Str~O~~e~ Coroaer. D. W. Pitt; Commlll5lollen, A. \I. Baltllck, Jobn Rlcbeyand.k. P. 

18~-RePfe.entntl.e. A. W. SmIth; Probate JudJre. B. Eo Smith; Cler"of tbeDlltrlct 
('ourt. Cbarlel H. Knapp; County Attorney. Cb.rl .. "'erm; Saperlllwndeat of Public In
Itrucllon. Mllttle MUI·pliy. 

1877-Tre .. urer Anton ROlf_II; Clerk. John R. Wrlllht; 8herllf Co Eo Pierce; BeaU
ter ot Deed .. John P. Hu,h .. ,.:,. Leon.rd, 8urYe),or; Curoll.r. Dr. W. B. aeo ..... ; Com-
mll.lone,.,.. J. W. B ..... A. )t ..... alln Rn,l O. W. Hec"erth"rn. 

1878: Repr_nealln. Geo ..... W. M~Cllncllc .. ; Cleric of lI,e DI.trlet Coart, Cbarl .. B. 
KII.p~: CoUll¥. SuperIntendent of Public Instrucllon. Mr •. MaUle Murpby; Probate Judae. 
Zie~;'lc~~~\v. ~::.~~er. A. Ho, ... II; County Attorney. M. P. SlmPloo; COlDmlAlouer. (lit 

187l1-Treasurer. E. R.. Walt: Clerk, J. A. Flesher: Relrlster of Deed .. J. B. Darr.b; 
Sherllr. Wallace Gleason; SUlyeyor. G. D. J.eklon; Coroner:». H. C. Wea ... r; COmml .... 
aloner <2d Dlltrlct I. J. P. GrallL . 

1880-RepresentatIYe. J. M. Vannoldstrand; Probate Ju ...... C. O. Spencer; Clerk ot the 
mllrlc' Court. D. B. Je"ers.; County AttonleybD. 1'. Llntllay: SUI .. rlntend •.. t ot Pabllc 111-
IIructlon, John A. Myerl: "nllllftlllloner (84 I.trlct). Ed. !I ... nder. 

I 881-Cler", J. A. Flesher: Sherllr, Wallace Gleuon: Treullrer. Eo R. Walt· B.,I.Cer 
ot Deed .. J. B. Darr.h; SUrYeyor. Jelr. Tourlle,; Coroner. Dr. A. J. H. Jan •• olua; 
Cummllsloner (III DlsLJ1CII. J. W. Bean. 

Tile olllcen IerYlngln 1882 h .... already been .I .. n. 
The boult,l.ry linea of Mcl'heraon County .. ere nxed In 1887. From Lb.t time. "p to 

1870. It .... attached. as. townlhlp. to S.lIne. fur Jndlcl.1 purp ....... The counly th.n com
erlled 1.080 aquare miles. and Inchllied tnree towlI.blp ... bleb IIOW belon. to B .... eIL .nd 

.. ': ~:-~:~:~.':t~c:t:.~r..:e~~ .... :g .. ~r::,c;.on~~~ o~b~hl:'~~~lft<:':''I:o~iId:n::JdlLco.J: 
tbe permanent county _L Thl. reduced McPherson County to U. pres.nt limits, .. blcb 
are deacrlbed .. folio .... Comm.ncln, at the lIorthwelt oorner of Marlon Ooonty. thenGe 
.outh .. Ith the Ilxth prlnctpal merldl.n.to tbe nortb line of Townlblp lIS. south; th.nGe _, 
with the to .. n.blpllne to tbe eut line of Ranre tI, .. est; thenGe nortb wltll ran,e line to the 
.0uUlllae of Townsblp 16; tbence eut wh h theto .. nahlp lIa. to th. p'- of IliClnallll. 

RAILROADS, 

It I. an almost In .... rlabl. ral. tbat an localIties .. blch ban n.nwallJ: Pl'Olpered b .... 
earl), commencell th.llllllatlon of railroad bull,lIn,. So .. lUI IIcPherlOll COuaty. la APrtl. 
111711. a petition .... prelented 10 tbe Board ot Cornmllllonen, .. klu, tha, tb. coanty ta ... 
II~O.OO.lln .toc .. ln tbeSalin. & Sedg .. lc" Railroad Compan),. At tht. tllne. boweYer. tbe 
coun~ "~UII •• adentll"flly undneloped. and the .. bol. taxable promrlyamounted to 

~I'~I,r .. ~lImad~ :;,o~~~~~.M8T::.~~n~~s::.:::ad::~~I::"lTlt:ibe:nJW!TI~~a:: 
pany. The road .... to rull trom SalIna Utroullb Llndsbo ..... IIcPberson. Klall" City .nd 
Lake Vie... Tbe c.lI tor the election .... wllhdrawn. bo .. enr. and. cltlsen.· .clitIon 

'-~~'1 bla':::::r:l:i ~'r~:S~~~~~l~~·~".f.;' ;~b~~;P~~~~::: t:; 1:6 t:-~t. 
Sb.rp" Creek. Smo"y HIJI aad Klnll's CIty yoled tor •• nd Tur".y Cree .. and GYPlam C.-
..alnaL Tbe ralll"Olld .... neYer built .ntl tile bond ... ere destroted III the .ammer of 1878. 
Th.pr0rlHd lin ..... trom SalIna to IJnd.bor" He .. Gottland. Kin." Cit,. and 10 ou to 

~~~:~~~a ~~~~~a~~~tll:: ~~~!~~~':.~; :'~~::i~':k~~t:.bO~= ~l'3~::: :~!:::~r :'':a~: 
~~ft.~.lnB~~r:.biul~:"\:~~ tt~~Wa:;~~~f ~~igo.: :atl:.:c~\~~.: :'l:~~': 
deposited In the Slale Tre .. ury. But tbe Company dId not lin ap to III contract, and la 
AUll'ult M. II. Oolller, on bebalf of the Board of Commllllon.n, .. ent to Tope" •• nd th. 

~~~~ ~~~n:n~:I~:atr.:d ~::t~~ot H~!~~h=::!::f ::~!.~~~:~:e.J'f~,=I:o:\!.m::J 
IIl1all)'11I Febru.ry. 18711. therrOJlntlftlon ottb. Marlon & IIcPberson branch of 'b. A. T .• 
8. F ... a. carrIed by a yote of .649 to 1.1161. Durlnll the •• me month the yoten la Smo"T 
Hili to .. nlll~ decided to allow the buildIng of Lhe line to IJnd.borg. the bondl lAaN bel:! 

~I~:tl~~ L"om.:[e~Ie.Tb~I':::~~"'~~~~':::'~~YcoC::~::~="~~·I:~::e,:: ~IA.-
borg to Mcl'benon. IIcPh.non To .. nlhlp 1.lu.nglllO.OOO bonds. The brallcb from Salla. 
to McPberson II nnw1mo .. a a. the SalIna & Soulllwel,ern. tbe t .. o OOllltructlull companl. 
placln, the roRd ... hen completed. In th. b.nd. ofl\le Union PacIfic RaUr.d Compaq,. 

Ilnl:~y::::'~V~:~:~:,~::::dl~ta~~~tm~:~. 'rs~~~~r.~t:::~f\'l:~r~:o~~~b= 
celebraclon .... held In the elty •• Windeit by cltlsen. of botb codntle. to th. numlHlr of 

:-~~':I~·~·y~)'f~~e~·Rt:~Ig:~~<:.tt~n~f,~ <;.r:.,:~ed .. ~b yref':::: ~da!t:;:n ~~ 
marshal ot the day. Mayor Pllse~ m:l'.ir ot ceremonl~nd ... P. SlmPlOD. made the ad-

a=-&~I:.el~h~~::l~I~~d~ &~fped·~~':n':.r~~~ ~~~o~n '::a ~~~f':" "r::a~~etu~;~~= 
.nd 1111 w.nt h.pp)' al • marn .... bell. IIcPh.noa ..... III tact, m.rrled tu tIi. oa.ld. 
world. 

An unulu.t fe.ture connected wIth tbe bl.to!"J: ot tb. lI.rlon .nd IIcPberaon road II 

t~::iI ~':'t~eC:~n~:~t:':.~~~tfu~= ~~Lrc!.::str:r O~~:'~lb~':W,'J:,'3~~ :~.t!l:; 
m.nagement of th. road In the East. ho ..... er. mortlllllled Ibe 110. at the rate ot 18.000 per 
mile Imd mad. the 'ran_Ion. matter of record. 80 tha!-J altboaah th. coanty 90led the 
bontl. thpy .. el"fl neYer Illu~_nd McPherson Colanty I.' • railroad .bead." 

The kanIU '" South .. estern line .... completed thro ... b "cPberson Townsblp. January ;1:::::' b:,t :.!~~u':': =:::''l.-:: r:!I=:!m:OC:=~I::::::,rr~~n»~o~'::rl.~C'~ 
SOD. 

DIYr.~:,~~~t: It.!r::~~~ =: fb-:.,-~~~':.::,~nrt.l!b;~,r~r:l~ :;:~h ::r.~= 
To ..... hIPl to Ute county .. at-prlnclp.1 ltatlon, LloICiabofl Lbe 111_ 1I0Urll .. III, ylH ..... Gat
.ld. of McPberlOn City. The MRrlon & "cl'berson ro.d ~ throuSh th. coanty, _ 
t.'~~::..~ ~:I-'::":n ~~':~I~~~~:~~~~;.I:C~~:~I~~~~rp. Emp re To .. nsblp; lIe-

AGRICULTURAL AND OTHEII. STATISTIcs. 

IIcPbertlOn County I ... ,Utout donht tbe b.nner .. b.at and brnom com conaty of the 
8tate ot K.II.... Sltliated .. It I .. 175 ,nil .... e.t of the .. I .... url Rlyer bee .. tell th. 
8,no"y Bill and Ar ... n .... rlYen anll Ihe K.nl .. Paclflc .nd Atcbllon. Topeka.t Ballta Fe 
~ tbere I. n" sectl"n of Ut" State better t1c&ed for ,..raln ralllnll or more.banclaally lap-

rl~~:~~hwr:l!~~~~:~~:'s~:f:oanf::J ~:~~Tb;I:,:~:I:p:r,rl~':= 
to Ute wanllof a .raln andlloc .. -rIIl,tn, couot.ry. Tb.1011 of tbe coua~ ~ _liT wotlred. 
It I. naturally dry and 10 qulc .. ly .blOrlil • beaY)' rIIln .. to be aI.,.,. at lb. _1IUIDd of 
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the caltlYll&Or. A. .Iz o,.'l'IIIa doel DOt check tbe plow tell boun lifter a beayy ltorm. 
TbelOllllloose and quite G81lble In Ita cbaracter-IO much 10. tbat Iraln of all 11 Ind. II 
eully railed. Wheat. rye, Indian corn broom corn, barley, oata bea .... peas, ""r"humt millet, Hunprlalt .nd alll .. &IIel. YeRe/ablel and fruits are railed. In 1878 tbe number 0 
acrelof winter wheat lu llie CUUDty .mounted to 113,727; lu 1879. to 86,:II1U; 18110, 116.997; 
1881.133.478; 1881. 1011.382. Durllli tbls prollftc barYeat of 1878. tllelOllowllllltatementa 
were made, relardlng willter w .. eat. 1'urkey Red yarleLY. Julin Petenon, resIding on 
Section Iii. Townlblp~9. Range II weat, bll po_tolllce belt." ]~den Prairie. planted twelve 
acree of wheat. on uplalld. Iruw wblcb be h.nes,ed IIftY-IeYen and balf bus .. els per ac.re, 
et>stlng III.SU".r acre . .r.mes B. Uarrah, wbose po,tolllce addrP.ls Is Margnette. ral ...... 
twelye acres of wheat on Section 80, Town_hlp 17, Range 4, bottomland, hlacl< loam. wblch 
w .. planledln tb. mIddle of September, alld barn .. .,d early Itl June, )'Iehhng tltlrtY'llx 
bUah"ll.r.;r acre. Tbe crop was cltlllYated wltb harro" and cnltlvator. goln" o"er It three 
~L'l'~-IIV~b~:~~f,::sllnO/aK[y:t~~t ... 1f. ~~eu~r.~r y"f~.'1r',~ ~:-,.r.~~eor :~~: o\WI~"rI,~~el:g~~~ 
tbrougbout the coullty was: 187A, 4,2:111 18711, '.98!1; IdBO. 2,848; 18111, 2.1167; 1882, 

1.4"lioom Corn:-1874, 1.158 acres; 187~, 8. 741 acrel; 1876.3.89:1 acres; 1877.7.761 acres' 
1878 7.111$ acres; 1879. 5,1411 acrea; Id80. 6,039 acres; IdSl. 10.891 acre.; 1882,14.33i 

acr~:_1811. 908 acrea; 1873 989 acr ... ; 1874. 'Ult acres; 1875.8.082 acrea; 1878.9.-
880 acres, t877. 1~73 acres; 1818. 18.ti911 acres: 1879. 26.~35 acrea; 1880, 17.049; 1881. 

1"110~ Mar~t 'OliAi tbere were 90.892 boahela of old corn Oil haod. 
Tlle~groWih hi the lI"e stock bUllne.a of tbe county has beell almolt .. "reatas Ihe agrl

eulturardnelopmen!.. 1111882, tllere we,'e 8.4l11 boran III Ihe coullty; 1,18!1 mules aOd 
_.; II.I08111I1chco".; 8.7870Ihercattle; 11.03:1 sheepalld 17.738awllle. 

I'ortbe put elevell years, the Incre .. e lu tile acreage of lbe prillcipal gralol ralsetl, II 
reprelellted by tile rullu",njf "gorel. 

WI"terwbeat:-187l1. 1,819 acree: 1878. ditto: 1874. 4.1172 acres: 1875, 111.434 ac .... ; 
1878. 8t1,902 acr~l:' 11177, 1i1l.844 acres; 1878. 88.7l19 acree; 1879. 88.>lIU acres; 1880, 
1111,197 acr .. : 181h. 130.4:18 &cree; 18!!2. 10:1,36>1 acres. 

Corn:-187l1. 4.854 acre., 11173. 4.454 acrel' 1874. 15.1172 aeres' lA7~. 17738 acrel; 
1878. ItI.408 acrell' 1877. 32.80') _ere.: 11178. 88.115~ acres; 1879. :14.646 acres; lk8U. 57,48:1 
&cne; 1881. 87.86 .. ,res; Il1l1. 87.643 acres. 

IIcPhenon Counly bas ralseda. blgh .. 117 per cent of the total .mouut of broom corn 
grown III the Sta·~ of Ka" .... I" 1878. 7.U:a acres ",ere IInder cultlvatloll:.1879. 5,148 
acres; 1880. 8.039acre'· Id81, 10.8111 acres; 1882, 10891 acre.. F. O. Ha"K"'" n had. 
durIng Ille leuOn of 197& 1!1O acrel of broolll corn, wlllc" wal planted on bott"m land. a 
Andy loa'n. ao .. enltlvated tbred tllnes, producing tbree-elghths of a toD per acre; Ibe 

to\.a~::! ~1I1t1r.~l!,~:et.c"io'1oW~lfJtl~:'e~e:r'raenc;n~ ~e~:~~fon Ibellne of tbe A .• T. 
.t 8. F. Ro"d. In the loutl,,,estern part of tile county •• nd about 15.~ In tile north"e.tern 
anet "oru'~rllrrortl .. n .. llear tbe KimAa Pacillc. Raw Jauda lell at from 84 to '8 per acre; 

ImPtI::.,:,,:& ,,~'l'er.~~o'!'~tvegr .. _ Gourlsh, the moat nutrltloul being tbe Bullalo and 
OraDli g,....... Tbt eo.ner grasoes make as gOOd lIay a. Ihe belt timothy. and gro" Ius
urlenUy. Fully three-fourtlll of the cuuolr, la covured Wltll wlltt Ifrules, tile doweltlc 
"arletl ... a1~. dolog woll. 10 port.loos uf the county. tbe blue g ..... b .. b_ lucceaafully 
cuttlvated. _el'lIerlOn Coullty I. a royalltock country. 

Fellclolf" cbleay done by rrrowh'lf the Olage oranfe, aod tbere are probably 1,000 
miles of tI,la bedtfe now growlog In tlie COUIIl~. muell 0 "hlcb has come btthreel four alld 

:~ ~3~ft':.~uec:.. -t~II~'o"':'~"u~~r::';!;:~::h..1~: :1~t;,:;:!~:,:~dan3~:w~~~:~~ 
eeetIa better th.n bere. The hent la" II In force, and as fellclng II not olollgalory. a major
I~ ur tile r.nuer. are really glYln~ yerrllnle attelltlon to fencln". Among tbe Swtltlel 

r& f~~~~ \~~~~:~~eltil~~dt:Od':.~ °r~: ~~'!.e~::~:b~tf!:';,t:~~~~~';o:~~r;:[. 
far~i .... ror lbe year 1881. MePlleraon leadl all the counlles of Kan ... In RCreage .nd total 

n~~I~=~::rd~lt,at~rl;C~~':l::: p~~~o;:'db~;e.~~I:c:,r:n~~~:lt~~~::i. atTl:~; 
otbrrcouullea-BlUler. Dickinaon and Saline-report a yield of l"enLy-slx bUlhel. Jlf'r acre. 
lu oal .. tooa IIcl'beraon 1ead8II1.c .... e and III total yield. The reportglY~ 20.178 acre .. =. ~rll:' 14~bllf~~ b."::~~li¥. :~r.~ c;,r::n~' III ac .... e and total ),Ield, McPberaoo 

1111879 tile _aaetJ valuatlun of lIel'bersoll Counly w"'l.4~1.771; 18BO. 12.068.882; 
18810 '2.411,088; 188",1&2118.087.14. III tbe county are 4511.IIllJ acres of Jaxable land; 
tl,lI7 IInlwpro~.d to"n lots. aod889 Improye<'. valued In lbe IIIrgregate at 12:11,878. Tile 
~u'":f,f:lr~r~~~r.1.0Ie1Is~r.~I' w .. '578.9911; railroad property. 1292,841.14. Total 

I'opulatloll ofcoun,y III 11177.11.417; 1878.11,2111; 1879118.11111: 1880. 15.1120; 1881.18.-
0lIl; 1882, 15,1I2t1. It may be rewarkllCl parentn~tleally. bat tbe IIgu.·es of pOilulaU"n ... 
returtlee! by tbe _saors. .re 1I0t conllil.red perfectly rell.ble. Jlur IlIlIance, tbe Ullited :=:. =~e~ny\ts: -=~rib~t1l:~~~:1 :~ ~~c;,o:::lll:lo~~~~I:ta:~:~~i=°b!~~ 
~:~I:~UallnCreaae III pollulat,on ... tbere b ...... n all adv.ncement In every otber par-

Upon lbe organllatlClll of lIePb_n CounLy. In 1870, It w ... lIyldecJ Into dlatrlets by 
the Superillteodent of I'tlblle ItlatrucUon, Olof 0\000. 11011001 Dlatrlec No.1 eonllneneed at 
tile norsbeutcorlleroflleo&Joa I, Towolblp 17. Range 1 wes~ and rUlIlIllIl'\.lIOuth tbree 

r:.': ':::~~b~~:~ :~~:J~:: ~ 0':::1!f o~:~~r.~~e.:lfl~:;;~gi .. ~:~f~"f.,~ ~1r:1':'I~l3:' 
miles. III 1872, SectIonal 11 and IS were atlaclled Oil tbe weat.. Otller alleratlolll were 
made In 1814. 18711, alld 111!1. IIIltrlell No. I. a. 4. Ii, II and 7 "ere organized In 1870; No. 
~~ \~~:I:":fn ~~ .. ~~tl188t'"b~°.r~11.\:~~r~~~~~L ~~,~:J~l:i'di.~: , .. t dlltrlct, No. 106, 

Fro,u Superilltelldetlt ·K,..,.' annual report for 188:1 Ihe follo,,1I1I1 ligures are taken: 

=~IItt;~a3~; a:::01 ~t=.\~ .J:n:'~,~~r:~3~~l;.l~':='::r.::.~~:.::: ~ l:~;a~~~~"-mOIl~ll w~ .. =es.~.40; felllaies. '1~.80o&rmount of IOh,..,1 bonds lUlled durlnlf tlr. 
'~'"8fii.\~~a:r.D~el'u~~~~17,~~.H. ; recelptl for 1881. 147.887.77; upendl-

MCPHERSON. 

In Juo:, 1872, L G. Skancke was Chief Clerk in the Land ORice at Salina. 
Being infurmed by T. J. Wickersham, an old settler of Salin. County. that a 
colony of Kentuckians intended to settle upon what was then known as Ihe 
.. McPhersoa Flat .. " he conceived the idea tbat it would be a good plan to lay 
out a tOWD in this viciDity. After examining the maps in his office Mr. Skancke 
selec:ted the west half of Section 28 and the east half of Section 29, ai the center 
of the It Flat .. " and decide to locate a lown there. After having made. map 
of the diferent township~, including the pl.t designated, for a town site he 
IOIIght a few friends in Salina and laid the proposition before them. The 
ICheme was thought plausible by tbem. and several of them decided to go down 
tbe following Sunday to eumine tbe land. They hired an old stage, driven by 
one Mr. Huebner, and lo.ding up with crackers, cbeese and" et ceteras," tbey 
dashed out of Salina bright and early (4 a.m.) Sund.y muming, June 4, 1871. 
Resting at Lindsborg. where they arrived at 8 o'clock a.m., they breakfasted. 
rested their hones. and proceeded to cross the Smoky lIi1l at its best ford. The 
party consilted of Jamel Marlin, who sat outside witb Ihe driver, and Osc:.r 
Seitz, L G. Skancke and R. H. Bishop, inlide passengers. Besides the eat
ables" and" drinkables .. ·they were loaded also with guas and ammunition. 
Well, while crossing the Smoky Hill RiYer, about one mile .nd a half east of 
Lindsborg, just as the old stage lefl the bank over it tipped, aad men, hones. 
crackers, cheese, etc., were in confusion. Mr. Marlin aad driver, who were 0'1 
top of tbe c:oacb, were dumped ibto the river, and escaped by floundering 
around a little, up to their waists in the water. Tbe inside passengers, how
ever, were in considerable of a predicament, for the old vehicle fiUed with waler 
and Mr. Dishop had faUen on top of Mr. Skancke. Mr. Seitz crawled out of 
the back window of the coach, and after • serious shuggle with tbe waterT 
element the other two passengers elected an exit. Tbil was the only aCCl-

dent that marred the harmony of the journey to McPherson. After shaking 
tbemselves and I.king an inventory of their cargo to see that nothing was lost 
tbe party proceeded on to Point Creek, where tbeir number was increased b~ J. 
R. Fisher and T. E. Simpson. Then journeying e.ltwardly across the hlOs 
They struck the section hne, norlll a,?d ~uth, between Seclions IS an~ Ig,. 
township 17, Range 3, we.t, about SIX miles north of the present site 01 
McPherson. Tying a handkerchief to the front wheel of the old coach, to 
mark its revolutions and compute the distance, they foUowed Ihe line soulh 
and at noon found tbemselves in the center of Ihe proposed town flat. 
They caUed the place McPherson Center .nd proceeded to organize Ihe Town 
Company, wilh Mr, M.rlin as president; Mr. Skancke, secretary; Mr. Bishop, 
treasurer. The n,xt thin, to be done was to make" improvements." So Mr. 
Skancke dtlg a hole wbere tbe four quarlers of land met; Mr. Seitz broke ground 
where the McPherson House now stands (Smith's hOlel); Mr. Bishop exc.vated 
hi~ pit where Lintner & Wheeler's hardware store now !s; Mr, fi~her m~de. his 
.. improvement" where the new Farmers and Merchant s Bank IS now bUlldmg; 
and Mr. Simpson improved a bit of th~ land now composing th.e site o~ Mr. 
Bune'sstore. The improvements havmg been completed and dmner finished 
J. U. Fellows, of King City, came riding up on horseback and asked the 
founders of McPherson what they were doing. They informed Mr. FeUows 
that they had just laid out a town, and that gentleman replied that he had se
lected one of the quarters in Ihe plat but would take the one to the northeast, 
which he accordingly did. In behalf of the company and for the use and bene
fit of the inhabitant\ of the town the first filinl: on tbe site was made by James 
Marlin. In July learning that one Cram intended to I.y out a town oa Section 
16 • • nd that parties from King City also were bent upon est.blishlng a tow~ in 
the immediate vicinity, the original to.-n company received Messrs. WoodSide, 
Hendry, John W. Hill (president of the Kin, City Comp.ny) and others as 
members of the consolidated org.nization. J. R. Fisher was cbosen president, 
secretary and trell$urer remaining the same as in the original company. The 
number of directors was increased from six to twelve, During this month Uuly) 
H. Bowker erected the first building on the town site fora store. In December 
the foundation of Ihe Town Hall was laid. It was not tlntil April, IS73, how
eyer, that a postoftice was established and C. L. R./I" was appointed Post· 
master. 

But within two years from the time of its organization as a town, McPher
son had grown so rapidly that a municipal form of government was deemed 
necessary. It was incorporated as a city of the third-class, March 4, 1874, upon 
a petition, presented by T. E. Simpson to Judge J. 11. Presc:olt. The first 
election, .t which about thirly b.Uots were c.st. took plate M.rch 16, 1874-
and resulted as follows: M.yor, Sol, Stephens; Councilmen, H. Hawker, C. E. 
Pierce, Wm. West, W. B. McCord and M. P. Simpson. 

An event which created excitement throughout the county was the robbery 
of the County Treasury, on the night of March I, 1875. The day before a 
committee had beea busy in examining the books. at the oRice of the Deputy 
Treasurer, C. B. Bowker. David Slephens, the County Treasurer, was at his 
home on the Smoky, the county had no safe, and Ihe funds were placed in 
charge of H. Bowker. The Examining Committee found that the books were 
not posted up to date and gave the deputy until the next morning to complete 
his work. The same night Mr. H. B.)wker's house was entered and .3,300 
in county fund. was taken. On March 9, H. and C. B. BOlli ker were eumined, 
charged wilh robbery, but the prosecution was looked upon as malicious and no 
evidence of a damaging character could be produced. 

Since the date of its incorporation as a city of the third-class, McPherson 
has had five l-layon--SoL Stephens. C, E. Pierce, Wm. McClintick, W. F, 
Pitzer, M. D. Grimes and E. P. Williams, the present incumbent. Present 
officers (1882-'S3): E. P. Willi.ms, M.yor; O. Heggeltlnd, W. W. Murphy, F. 
E. Barber, J. 1J. Darrah and J. C. Hamilton, Councilmen; C. F. Nichols, Police 
Judge; John Wright, City treasurer; D. C. Welch, City Clerk and Attorney, 
The city has no fire department. 

McPherson il now a city of about 1,000 J>COple, .nd is considered one of 
the mf)lt flourishing towns of Central K.nsa.. It is the center of lrade of an un
rivaUed agricullural country, settled by an industrious .nd intelligent cia. of 
people, many bfwhom .re of foreign birlh. It h.s railr".d comnlunication 
from the north over the Salina & Sotlthwestem road, a branch of the Kallsas 
Pacific. The Marion & McPhersoa branch of the A. T. & S. F. road giyel it 
free communication east aDd west. And DOt only is McPhersonJfOwing in a 
business point of view. btlt ils educational, social and religious vantages are 
yearly becominr more perfect. A fair index of McPherson's prosrerity il the 
fiae school building wbich was completed in the winter of 1881 and IS81. It 
is a substantial brick edifice, two stories in height, and was erecled at a cost 
of .11,000. The populatioa is so rapidly increasing that it is proposed to erect 
anolher building in the southwestern part of the city. The attendance is now 
about 425, following being Ihe corps of teachers: Principal, E. W. Hulse; Mr. 
C, H. Carter, Miss M,\1ie Hodges. )Iesdames S. L. Whitzel, H. L. Myers, D. 
D. Davison and Miss Lyde Chatterton. The old frame scbcolhoaae was built 
ia October, 1875, B. S. Bonney being the contractor. 

The postoffice was established April I, 1873, I.. R.f being the first incum· 
bent. He was lucceeded by H. Bowker, (18i41, Geo. W. McClintick, (IS76), 
Noah C. Matbews, (1877), Charles C. West, (1878), Jobn R. Wright, (1880) 
and the present postmaster. In Jllly, 1877, a money order department was 
opened, and up to Noyember 10, 1881, 12,508 orders h.d been issuecl .nd '.997 
paid. Tbe office is now well conducted, and will shortly be placed in the liat 
of second-class oRic:a. 

Section I, Chapter XIX of the Ruised Statutes, provides that" whea any 
clty, shall baye obtained a populalion exceeding hl'o thousaad inhabilants. and 
such facts shan have been dtlly uc:ertalned and certified by the proper authori
ties of such city to the Goorernor, he shall declare. by public proclamatiun such 
city subject to the provilions of this act." Although the figures of population 
rettlrned by the assessors In Ihe Jpring of 1881, place the population of 
McPhenoD at ollly 1.561, It is claimed that the retuml are deCectiftt and COD-
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sequently that an application will loon be made for it. incorporation u a city 
of the second-clul. 

CHUIlCHES AND SOClETIBS. 

T .. B .. p!U1 O.urc. w .. o..,anlaedln 1873. and a frame bulldlol( erected In 1874 II. 
• 1 .. bel",80ltU feel. TIle cor"er .lOne "as laId 8eplember~. 1874. by Elder GUOII·. of 
La"rence. A panonag~ " .. built In 11I7R. The "allle of !!roperty. IncludIng parsonaRe 
alld thre~ lots. 1.'11.000. Tbe~astors ha"e been. lie". D. McGregor. R"". J . R. Proph.t. 
::';.:li ': ;.:~r::~:~~l~::ine~\!:~. D. 8blelds. The latler II 00" "Uled o"er a lrowlng 

D. B. Kol.lngloll. one of Ihe earliest lettlers of the county. and III IIrst blacksmith 
(Ioeal." at KIIIR CItY).I(I,..s tbe follo"ln, addltlooal Church history : "101871. Mr. H. and 
bls!>rOCher mo"ed 10 Mr.Pberlon Coollty Xan. tbeo a frontier country. T"o yean an.r
"ards (at MlilOo Wllliaml' hall .... Lone Tree To"nlhlp). they helped to orgAnize a IIUle 

:.::r.y.,.~~~~~g~~cg,~~.f~~r J'{ta;:I~rW~II~n~~:~~I~?re. ~~~,:~~ ~m~' c~~~~:: 
... oter, T. Carpeoler and ",fe, Hannah C. HOlsllIgton, Benry B. Wrl,ht and ' ",fe. Julia 
HolslnllCOn. Natban 8 . Hollhl~n aod Charle. Ho"ara. Meetings ".,e lI .. t beld o"er a 
d". ROOtIl Itore In KI ng Cltv. 80011 ~fter the to"n of McPhenon Cenler "as located tbe 
society e'ecled a little bnlldlng. the II rIC rellgtou •• trueture e rected In the cllY .. 

TM <:...,...,"''''''41 Ohre. of McPherson "" orgaolaedln Jun ... 1878 by Be". Bell". 
Hoddle. Amoll,'ts 11m membe .. "ere H. Bo"ker and "Ife. J. Rlcbey arid "lfe. George 
Sun1lller"lIIe ali<I "lte, C. 8 ; B""ker and "lte. Mrs. George 8hepard. D. C. Hawo and "lte, 
J . W. HIli and ,,'f ... H. A. Heodry a, .. 1 "Ife, Lucy N. Scofteill. Mrs.A. Allen (deceaaecl).8alDuel 
Allcuek alld "If ... Mra. II.". E. IItller and lira. Aln. Petr ie. lie". Mr. Boddie .erved 
until the .prlnlr of 18TT. belllg.ucc#eded by Be~. Geol'lre C. CI"IIII1. "ho remailled ulltll the 
fall of 1878. During hi. mlnlslery (1878) a cburch building "" commenced and "as oom
pleted In 1879, at a colt of .s.M>0. Be". G. 8. Bradley, the fast leUled paolOrof the church, 
.. ned tram the fall of 1819 Ulltll lhe IprlnK of 18811. At preseut, November, 1882. the 
society h .. no •• tCled pa.tor. Tbe membersblp I. a!>ouUlltty-llYe. 

TJU Nelllodul Cllure" "" organlud III 1814. Re". J . A. 81mPloo helnR Its IIrst paatnr. 
10 the .prln, of 1875. lie". Mr. ()lark took cbarge of tbe loclety and rem:\lne(1 one year. He 
"" luceeecled by KeY. IIr. Ro .... "bo remaIned as p .. lOr until 1879. Neltt came Be". Mr. 
Martlndal ... "bo Ulumed the pastorale dortng that year, and remained until 1880. Ru. 
Mr. Kuekner. bll .oee_or. remalned.lll months, or unLII the fall of 1880. "hen lIe "" 
• ucCMIled by tbe pre"nt IlIcumbent. Be". D. D. Attlli. Tbe loclety has a membershlr. of 
about 1M>. Thecfinrch buildIng "" erected III 1880. at a COlt of about '5.000. Tbe _ ety 
I. one of the moat lIourl.hlnl( In the coonty. 

T .. Pr .. bwlni4" O.urc. "" oraaolaed In Juoe. 18711 by Dr. TImothy Bill. of Kanll&5 
CIty. "Ith the rollo"lna members : ;Joho A. Myers. Mrs. Hatele L. My.,1, Joeeph McDer
Inl~l Jobo Conoell, Mrs. Lorella Connell. 81ella E. M~erl, J. A. Flesher. Jamel Coonell. G. 
B ... oOrallaban. 8 . M. nGhen, F. Eo R "ber. Mrs. VlclOrl .. M.cMlllall lin H A. Barber 
Wllllaln 8nedd~nl J . L. Alleo. Mra. lIartba Allen and lira. Ma.y ·B .... lbury. Joho A: 
lIye .... w .. el"""", the II rat elder. and ReY. W. H. Honnell. ""ed as tbe IIrst p_r. He 
"I ... uec_ed In OeIO"'r. 1880. by Re". K. M. 8hockley. wbo remained olllli 8eplember. 

8Yi'cI whell be "as follow.d by the presellt pastor. Be". J. C. Burt.. TIle .oclety hne no 
~::O~~::.:::y~ltpeet 10 bOlld during the camilla .prlna. Membersblp at the society I. 

Cllrlll"",, Cllure. (OI ... lples).-Tbe society In McPbersoo ". OfR&Rlaed In the wllller 
of 1880-81. be the Rev. Mr.llevy. The preteot paalOr I. Be". Da"ld WICleIl and tbe mem
berahlp abou IIUy. The oraanraaCloo OWII no cnurcb bulldloa .. bot baYe a'neat parson&jfe 
I , the eastern JIIlrt of the coollty. In the county tbere are al",ut fOO members of tbe de
nomination. aod but aile church bUIIIUng. "hlcb II owned bv the GroYelalld con'reI(aCloII. 
Durtog the comln.year. hO"eYer (1883), three cburch bulldlnp "III probably be eret'ted. 
10 tbe counly are "e reltolarly orraola ... conl(regatlon .. alld .. many more place. "here 
monthly or .. ml-mor.tllly loeethlal are held . Eliters Le,,1 McCaah J . O. Be"yand Da,,1<1 
WICleIl are preachlog III dUrerellt IlOrtI"nl of tbe count)'. Preaeotoiilcere "f the IIcPher.oo 
City ol'lranlaaClon : EI"ere-Gea. H . Har,,8Y. Le,,1 McCaab. Tbeo. Bogp: Deacon."". W. 
lltahle. Bly BArn ... Jerom .. Benne" and L. II . ThomPlon. 

Tbe c., IllUd Br.~, ... Cll .... ell of McPherson "" o!'lanlaed May 14. 188ll. The cburch 
bUUdln, "at completed I. the fall of 18811. tbe Gay of Clle dedication be I oJ{ II xed for Deeem
ber 17. 882. The ... Iue oUhe church pro ... rly. [ncludlol tbree Iota. II 'I.UOO. Rev. W. H. 
Mye .. I. pulor; lR~mbershlp .bollt twenly. 

III Dec~lRlJer. 18111. tbe 80clety In Con"ay "" oraaollecl. and a bolldlog ereetett durin, 
tbe fait of 1882. Mr. Myers also baa ebarge of Ihla society. "bleh b .. a membersblp 01 
"Yell "'ell. KIRhleen mllet soutb,," of McPberson II the Liberty Charcb.ofllaulled In 
July. 18711; Bev. Mr. Myers, p .. lOr ; membe .. blpllfteen. 81lt mllelloutbwesct."nofllan
laacloOl-the Moullt ZI" • Church-organlaed In Janua".. 18711. prellded o,..r by Ke". R. W. 
Partl, and ba"lnlr a membersblp of t"entY-I .. Yen. VlclOryClturcb "" organlaed In Marcb t=, a?:..,,"e~ ':'~::'::" :r;II~~:;aill ~~In~ ~~el. ~:~~11 formed III J.nua"., 1879. wIth Tt NcPMr.l)~ Co"nC, A,n.:"lClWdl'locWl, ".1 formed 10 AuRO'&' 1875. the IIrst fair 
beln, held October ll-llI .. f Ibat ),ear. Tbe preMlltor,anlaation date. frum 1878. tlte IIrIC 
fair IieltlR beld the lIut year. IIll1ce 1880 no fair b .. \leen beld. Oil &CCOllllt of some dl&a
,reeillell' between dllrerellt .eetlon. of the count)'. the .oclety 16 oat In the IDoat 1I0urllh"ll( 
condltloll. aUbouKb tlte bookA lito" a membe .. hlpef tM>. The _roalld. are located ahollt 
oue mUe north or McPbersoo. alld are forty acres 10 elltent. "Uti but fe" ImproYOlRenl1, 
A. IIcl'herson la oae of Ule ballneragrlcultural COUOties or Kao .... bo" ... er. there I. lillie 
doubt oUhe society u lUmalely I(rOWlll1r hllO a a&roog orl"nllatloo. Preaeot oalcera: Pr~.
IdeO!. Joho Rlcbey; !leerelar,.. J . B. lIarrah; Treaaorer. J. F. Bugb ... 
~ Vo"' ..... ftdertI No. 18 (It. T.). wasofllanlaed In No"ember. 188lI. "Ith teo cbarter 

membe .... the commande". beltl« oamed In bonor of the-late Blr James .... Garfield. Ollleers 
eb_n, underdl .... nUllou: IL I •. Orlm", K. C.; J. W. CbarlN. Gen.: W. W. Gambl ... C. 
G.; W. W. Murpby. P.; A . .... Inln. 8. \Y. ; W. SCOtt Bukey. J. W.; W. S. K .. yte. 8. D ' Eo 
Anllabll, Be. a;, I. O. Day" "ard~r; 8 . O. llead, R. ; O. B~glrelund, tre~sorer . Pr~iellt 
oaleers: M. L. .. rime .. Eo \;.; J . W. Charlet!, Geo. · A. A. I",r~c. G.' W. W. Murphy P. · 
C. A~Hepelood. 1!. W. ; .... L. Mc\yhlrk.J.W.: W. H. Anul .. 8. B. ; b. HeKRelunCl. 8t: D.; 
t.;1~ -on':' warder; I . O. Day. treuurer; S. G. Mead, ..-rder. 1''--1'' membership, 

llePMr.o" OM .. 14r. No. 48 (R. A. II.), "" organl.ed In the fall of 1879 •• "lth t"el ... 
cbarler members. Ollleers ch_1I onder dl .... oUllolI : W. W. Gambl~, II .... H. P.; I. O. 
Day .. ]!:. K. : J . B. Hennecr. B. II. ; W. W. lIurpbY'j C. of H.; II. G. llead. P . 8.: A. L. IIc
Wb .... R. A. C.; H.W. Mardock. G. M. act V.: C . • lIuller. O. M.teI V.; O. B~lr«eluod G. M 
lit V.; W. 800n 11I11tey. aeereta".. preaeot ollcers: W. W. Gamble, M. £. H. P.; w. W: 
Marphy. K. K.; O. H~lIelulld, £. 8 . ii' A. L. McWblr" ... C. of H. ; 8. G. Mead. P. 8.: O. Aug. 
Henelu\ld, R. 04.0. : 1..1.. 1",/11. G. . 3d V. : H. H ... bby. G. M. Id V. ; N. H. Morrlsoll. Q. 
II. lIC V. ; W. H. Allnll, _retary: I. O. Day.l .... urer. l'I"e8.nt loembershlll, IIUy-foar. 

JleP .. "o" £0.., .. No. 171. A. F • .t A •••• w .. ofR&Rlaed Deeember t7 1876. "ltIl 
t"enty-elght charter memb~ra. Ollcera chol,n uoder dl.peoaaUon : W. W. Korphy W. 
M.b· O+orreJ. 8M<:h.8. W. ; C. E. PI.rce. J. W.; J_pb Vo~ A&cben.8. D.; H. W. MiirdOOk, 
J . . : B. -C. MinIOn, 8ec.: I. O. Day. Treaa. Prelellt ollcera: D. C. W.lcn. W. 11.: W. A. 
1.111111. B. W. ; J-rb Vall A&chen. I. W.; Co lour. H8Rgelood. 8. D. : H. H. 8111by. I . D ' W reo. Ruuell, !Iee.: . o. Day. TreaL: lie". W. D. Bblellla, ebaplAlo. Pr_I memben..lp: 

'/4", .. B. )le" __ Po.' No. 87. O. A. R., "" o~nl.ed Ja1y IT. 1881. "Ith 100 
members. I'raellt oaleen: M. P. 81ml!.lOn, ~ commamler: F ..... lacksoo. S. V. 0 • D 
JS. Jelrers, J V. c.:J.Q. Haroe'.Q. II.: D. D. Akloa .... chaplaln:Oeorr.K. Haner •• uritioa: 
A. P. Wau.,h. olllcer of daYI Oeofl!~ W. Preelo"e, Omeer of anard; .roho R. Wrlgbt. idJu: 

-~~ ... ; ~~:.~~~ ;~I~~t.-: ... ~~~=r{nQiI:j.'1ar."p're..llt oalcers (NoYem-
=-..1882) : Jame • • Uarrall. P. C.: K. Whftmer. C. C.: C. A. W.ller. V. C: William C. 

M. Kb:~ l:.'r':'i.i'o~l~ ,,'tl~III'c1'ii.~~!lrai.G8r"~I~I~&~tj.IIW~~~~I!~~~ po.H7~I,~ 
ber of m.mbolra t"eolr-three. Oft.,,'.1 lAd,t. I . O. O. P .• ". orRan I ..... July 4. 1878. The llret oaleers were III-
ata11ad I .. AIIRIIII. l'reaellt"aIre .. : laaacCr ... t. N. G.: U. L. BurRauer. V. U. : W. J. Illtr. 
llee.k· JOlin F. HIIghel. TreM. The loclRe h .. a memb.rlhlp of about ""enty. 

MIl,," 0/ NII_ B,ope'''''' lAd,. No. 17tll. "II-" o\1llllllud In AUfu,t. 1880. P .... n& 
0paIcers : J. If. Darni •• dlctalor: C. E. Dann. V. D.: H. Eo PIle, A. D.: • B. Barber. P. D. ' 
Wrsn!! Vandenllter, reporter: J. A. Myel'll, Fill. Rep. : JO!IlIoa IAollArd, ~; J • • : 

rtabt, cbaplalo; D. B. I.lre .... ,aide. Membenblp obollt 150. 

THE PIlESS AND OTHIIl BUSINESS INTERESTS. 

The llret poJHIr In IIcPheraon alld Ibe COllllt, waslcarted by Yale Brothe .... lo No"e .. Mr, 
1871. ltw .. calledtbe MCPllerson JI .... II4" .... 1d "" Bepubllcao In 1101111.,.. In Decelll
ber. 18'18. the po ... r "" porc"-I by Clark aod McClintick, and In May 1814 Oeol'lre \Y 
!~IIDtlck beC&me sole eClllOr and pruprlelOr. HecbauE.tbe name ot tbe j.aper to the 
-ePherson I~"C, "hlell r"lIIl\Ioe<! a Mepubllcan oonl&l. 

Upoa Ibl. "u f"ullded the H~Ph.rsou a.puolkd" I Ie llrat lIamber of willcll w .. "'uflll 
by Me. ad ! pw ... brey .. December 4i 18~1I. It w .. thU. I'ubllihed Olltll JUlie of tbM ye.r 
"b.n . D. alklUl IIOUI(IIC a ha r h ilerest hI the _ .. Ushmelle. In JUII. 1881 If. M' 
Oonkltll purcb ..... Mr. WatkIn" IUle~elt, AII<I "'e B"uIIlk." b .. Iinee "'" publ .... ed 
ander Ihe linn name. Mead .t Ooolo.hn-II G. llead edllOr: H. II. Ooaklln, bu.'n ...... an-
.. ell~,-TIl.8.'U''''~I'' II an 8 ·OOIanm folio. 118a40. b"m. prtnt, Its lIamr. IlIlplylnll It. 
po ___ • _e_ • a yeteraa editor. He beC&D tile pablleil&lclo or til. JlePberI\)n &-

~::~~11~ ~'l:e 8~~~ au eolerprl.IDIr. abl. editor. aad ranu amoa, tile mOl& __ fol 

H. M. Oonklln, bu.lo_ man&jfer of tbe McPb.rson &""l>Ika" came from Wasb
~'!r~o~l!r.:l: P&.. aboot four years aro. He II a practical oe"Jpa ... r mao.lodrutrlooa 

~e McPbersoo Loadfr (Greenback) "" publlihed In the Icrlng of 1S80. lea II ret nom
ber beh, .. I .. ued hI March by G. W. M~lIntlck . It "" dl.con In oed 10 Julr 1881 • 

Tile Co .... c, Independent Republlcao III polities. "" .tarted 10 July. 181u .. by Clark .t 
Hall. In Jllnuary 188~ Its oalDe "" cballged 10 tI". l""u'CrI4llA1N1'<dor( .. r~ .. h.ek). 
Till. "" publllbe.l!>y 8heldon .t Hall until Augll.t 80. On the I.t of September. 1881. tlte 
JOllrnal became kno,," .. tbe Mc!'beraon Indi~C, o. W. McClintick. edllOr aud pro-

prl¥~~. J:'Jt~~::~e:~.:~~: ~~t~e:a~I~~h~~I: t::~~~~:~~ ~::t~~:[:Z:at!o:r A " 
I, 1878. M~s.". Olark.t MCCrAYI proprletofl. 011 the llrat of pe~ruary. IK7f. D. o~c
Cray laid hi' Interest 10 H. B. Kel v. Mea"a. Clark .t Kelly pobillbed tbe paper uoUI Jao
uary I. 1881, when .... L. Clark 101<1 bl. Inlerest to IIr. Kelly. "bo became, as be I. DO". tole 
edllOr aoirproprletor. 

TM ' .. 'mer,' .. ~d Ne·,II4"t·. n4"" "U ebarlereel Marcb II. 1881, and oommeoced 
~~tl:1.fcWh'I~:,IIJ::lile~aPltalllOek, 180.000; depoelta, 'M>.ooo. Oaleer .. W. J . Bell. Pr-.; 

TM Cent, .. 1 B .. nlc oj JleP".,.eoll, C. G. Clarke, proprlelor. "as "raanlaed April II. 18'111. 
It r.malned under the manalemellt of Clarke <I: IIcWblrk until Jaouary. 1880, w'leu Mr. 
Clarke beCAme sole proprlelor. 

TM NePIln-,oll B .. 1l1e "u "~Ia'd 10 Marcil, 1878. by Meara. Wllllam • .t CotrluKham. 
:::rV~:~eot proprietors. CapItal. 180.000. Tb. IIrm owo their bank bulldll\l and are proa-

JlePIIer.o~ ... ,,'- "ere built 10 the I"rlnlr of 1880. Tbey are tbree lIorle. In bel,bt, 
8Gx4 I feet. and the capacity of tbe manuraclOry I. 100 barrell of 1I0ur ... r day. TIle prt>
trlelors are Colburo .t HalDllton. They operale an el .... acor 10 coooectlon .. ltb tbe milia. 

al!l~fJ:~r.~~;.'k~<:;'" "" erecled In 1879 at a COlI of '18.000. B. Blllcklon .t Co • 
C~C~\:O'" Tbe II .. of til" bulldlnlr I. 80lt811 feet. and bas a ltorap .capacltyof au.ooo 

TM "lAW. QiaftC" Bm .. "", "" erected In the fall of IS'1II. Ed. Be.., .t Co~ proprtelOra. 
Capacity. 10.000 bUlbel; nlue of property. '4.000. _ 

O. W. Heatb.t Co •• also ~rate an elenlOr-tbe " Pea!!le" "-"bleb W&l bollt In Sep-
CeID~~·f~'t8..\b !l:~!VI.lIgPerat~·~el~. t:~;~~ pro ... rty, '11.000 • 

McPberson b .. sneralgood hOlel. and bo.rdlnlr boo_. The MerchAot .. &lid the Oom
merelal hotel. lead Ibe 1I1e. Benjamin Robinson took cbarge of th .. Mercballt·. Hotel 10 
M.y, 1881. It contain. tblrty-t"o rooml aud I. "ell patronlaed by tbe tra"ellllK p!,blll'. 
Tbe Commercial Hoo" "" opeoed In July. 1881. br J . 8 . Keller. Its preteot maulIKer all" 
proprlelOr. It contain. t"eoty-two rooms : .Ize 0 bulldlog. M>Utli feet, aod II o"oed by 
the estaCe of B. F. Ura ... r. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCHEs. 
ALPRED ARDEN ARNOTT "as boro at Mllao. Erie Co., Ohio. AlIrll a. IMlt. BI. 

gcr!~af:~~:'it~,r8~.':r~e~~:~ ~~~r:r"lrlr::)~'C~I~~:~:'~ rO' :~~: t~~e::~~:f:,~o::J 
sonl aod two daulrblers, the lubJect of this Itet~h beIng the old ... L The oldelt daurblerd 
J_pbloe EmlDa, died at an e",'y aK' lea,lnJ( tbree chlldreo-AU ...... Marshall; an 
Euore~. Bla pareots mo"ed to Chleatro. III •• In tbe fall of 1841. wbere they remaloed till 

.he nut .prl .... whentlley moYed 0010 a farm wltllln a few 11111. at Waaktl!lln. ilL "Jutre 
they lI"ed lOme lilt rea .... dorlq "hlch time tile oCher cblldren were born. to 1810 
Ihe family mo"ed 10 Boone Collnty where the, cleared up alld I!y:ro"ed a farm of too 
acrea. "hlCb "u their bome till 187(. Alfred w .... arrted OelOber 188a. to Adelia Ber
ealce Rood. a YOUna lad.7_ "ho had ~1.tlnRol.hed berself .. a teacher II tbe aehool. of that 
oouoty. Oil Febtuary II, 11170. he and bl. "Ife atarted for To ... ka, Kan . wbere be b_ 
bou,ht laod for the po.,..,.. of farmloR. but o"lnl to a IInallclal bluoder at thl. time, "" 
aoable to proceed. and pYe It up'! HWh\fl "nwlI In TOl!llka, wbere be enPlred In an, thla. 
be could get to do. Was elected Cooacable of the cit,. III 1874. allO tbe nul tTlree .u~IOK 
election .. durlb/l whlcb time he ""ed .. Depaty 8herllr alao. In the .prlocr of t8T8 be 
enPlred 10 hi. PreHot bo.lo_ titrf!cultural Itoplemenll and machinery M lIallna, Kan 
,,[UfO. Co PNICOtt (brother ofthe !!reaent DllCIfct Judge>. whlcb portner-blP 0MIecI wltil 
tbecloae of that year'. blllln_ anil the nellt year be openflll 10 the aame bo.'n_atSler· 
11ng ao" 1I('!'henon, Kan Til. SterllnR branch hou.. "" dllcootlnaed In Jal,., 1880 hI 
c ,\lAequenceof a Ire M \hM pl_ by whiCh IIr. Amott.alr.reeI a h .. "y 1_ .I_"bleb 
&lme he h .. oollUnued tbe old bu.ln_ at McPberson, where be h .. beAa y.". .a-ral. 
He hAl for three,...rs been chaIrman of tile Greenback OoII\1ty Central OomlOr,,", aod re
.. I"ed the oomlnatloo for repNleotaU"e 10 tbe Bllrbty-.. "ellth Dlltrlce. In the G.-berk 
COnYenCloII, and was aftflr"arda emloraetJ by Ibe PeOple .. porly. aDd, 10 NOYember. lau. 
w .. electeu br, thirty "ajortt~"er h:. COm~!llOr, "bo wu an old member. He &ak. a 
JOIl pride III h • ..-rd la tbe IIlatare of 1l1li& all4 feel. that It "eod~ ala.,.t aOAI
mOllaly by hi. ooo.Cltuents. and M they haYe no recretl. HI. ~ucaUonal adYaD ..... 
wblle YOOOR. 'were IImlled 10 tile wlnler tarm of a cuallt". dlltrlct aeb .01. tile balaaei of 
,thbe year I h belDR I .peot at "ork upon the farm. "Icrl &he elleeptlon of t"o tarN, M 

e h I( aeboo . IIncl cwo lerm. at the 0011. It. Belnlt,. WIa. Mr. Ar"OI& .... 
.... n IOUletb11\l of a traYeler, haYlO, aalled from Ne" Bedford, _ ... , J.a., leeo. 
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McPHERSON COUNTY. 

.... r oaptalll 1I0rwau, .blp "OoD&elt," On ... balID •• 0.7"'~ ID ell. AdanUc. Th. 
cruIIIe .. u cue abon by tb. deatb of eIIe captal ... lIarcb .. 1881. olr ell. coa.t of Bra-
III, Bouell America, wblcb cauaed tb. .blll to notUrD bom. \JIM .prln., .nd thaa 
• niled • Ibort bat Y • ..,. luc_ful crulla.ln .. Incb they bad captured ten .. Ilales-fln ape~m 
aud lin ~b&. In 1881 b. crossed tit. pl.ln. to CanforDla .. Ith bo,.a aDd I'O!IdI to .. II, 
returDl~ by_m.ryla Ne .. York tbatlall. In 18114 b. 7:ln ".DtIII Callfornl ... Dd re-

~~D::'n =c ~er:.fl':::':~ ;:rm..!:I·~"e:~-;' T~~:nd m~= InH':.~~~II~:-..::~~nl 
And .. n.raJ m.rcbandllldjf. u .. ell u larmh,jf all tb. :rma. at tb.lr on. bom. at Caiedonl. 
Statio ... · Boon. Co •• 111.; allO for t .. o )·e.rs at tbre. polull, Decatur. Courtl.nd •• nd HIII.-

110").1 D:~lY)ht~~.':t":,~ l.t'\III\~~:6io~~~ r':rt:~~rto':n:;:~l!1,:: ~~'e!~~n .nd 
In.urance .. ntt. Tb.y .110 keep. cuwplet •• et of ab.tracu of title. Mr. B. first c.m.lo 
IIcl'berson ~n Alrll, 1879. cl.rked liE n.ontha, arter .. blcb b. bec.m. Identlfted In the 

~~::n~':,\ll.~rd~!~'b:.~~':.r:r~:t~v.- ~en:'·I!~J'~nn. H'iI:r: .e::!'~r:~~f 1~~~Ill-: 
of McPb.non. lIarrled In 11111. to 11111 Amell. Roblnlon. of Bloom'bu~. Columbl. en .• 
&:~r;~·I. b&t~ au~~r:,nM~~~!~:n· !c!::::nu~':,P::N .!'D!~d::eai:,~dot ~U~I?i 
Oouncll. 

D. O. BURIlK. IUorD.y-M-la ... located In McPberson, Auau.l 1 1878, .. b.re be bu 
Iinee pl'acUced la... He .... borD In Prlncetoll. GIIIMn Co .• Ina.. In lkllS: tdlleated In tb. 
8tateUDI •• ralty.tBloomlnato ... araduatlnjfln la ... Dd IItera.·yol.partm.nt In 187/1; 1lI
mlt&6d to bar of practlce.t Princeton. Ind .• October 14. 1875. Beran bls prof •• llon In tb. 
I.Uer cit,. aame s.r ... btre b. eOlltlnutd until lie eam.to Kana ... H ... u m.rrled In 1878, 
to 11111 A.llee B. of OweD .. Ille, Ind. Tb., ba .. t .. o cblldrea-llabel and Judre. H. 
Ia • m.mber of tb. uonla order. 

J. Q. BARNES. d •• ler In a.neral mercll.ndl .. ; opened trad.ln October. 1878: built bl. 

:ron ~\~~o~ :::~~:u: Y.::'a1 '!~~ ~: 2ro~~'~';';ad b::n:-. ~:uC:~f!~~ y'ti~e~~~ 
on. f.rm In 811ln. CouD~ty. rn 18720 .. h.r. be f.rllled alld r.r.~ ltock one and a balfyea ... 
eII.Dee to lIePb.rson.· He no .. II .. 400 acrea of land.290 eultlnled. In 1881, he ral.ed 

!il=r:I~I~fn:t~::\I.a:: .. ~~ ~~~ !:::~r:ra:;~t~iiIIY~~~JnJ:~:;I;:'M~Ir::1t&~~ 
mo .. d to Boone Colunt,.. 110 •• In 1871 aod restded until comlnr to Kau.... Enllsled It. 
Jl1ne, 186k ID tbethr .. IDOlllh8' .. r .. lca.ID tbe Flnt Oblo Realm.nt, Volllnteer Illfalltry. 

n~~l3rtln r:~~:~: grr~I:~':~ ag~~r~",::y;t;~:~!pin~a~~t."":~',~~~JWee:.~::~ 
Ob.o Volnnteer Iorantr), •• nd .... made Flr.t LI.uten.nt, promoled 10 Capl.ln In 18111; b • 
... wouneted M tbe baul. of W.bMcbla. at b ... of Lookout Mountalu. Octob.r 19. IfIIIS, In 
• mldDljfbt battl.; b. mad. tb. latter ,,"1111larnl, Oclober IG. 18111: he .. u mUltered out 
Janu.r"~8811;.D.I' a mtmberof J.m .. B. Mcl"uerson PO!It, 1'0.81. G. A. R. He .... mar
ried In 1 10 .. I .. II~ R. Emmitt, of WaYerl,. Ohio. Tbe, b ... three ablldr.n-Aml. 
R.. Ma,. .• nd Edd, T. 

OLARESCE IJ. BOWIlBR. attorD.y-.t-la ... collectlnl( and Inlurance ... nl .. IIrm 8lmp
ean'" Bo .. k.r. H. cam. to MCPbenonl K.D .• ArrlL 1\111, beI"~ tb. nnt attorn.y to locate 
~ .... :.a[.l'=~:'y.:~:r .::.rD.J:e~::r.k r~e:;O::'':,ie.rio in~~a~:p~lt~YI~.~~::~ .. t.~:n!f; 
tb •• tu~,. of I.w. In conn.ctlon wltb ta~lua. collejfl.te course aL Nortb .... tern Cbr .. Sau 
Unly.nlty. In th. latter city; remalDed a tll1denllll tile I.tter ICboul t .. o I·e.rs. Be LheD 
entered til. Wabuh CoII.jfeat cr.wfOrd.VIII, Ind .•• lIdf:.duated In 1871. Be tb.n bel.D 

\~U~~~~~~re~e~lr.~-rll ~~~~·ll:':teoJbenr'!:,~n=. ;If!~\~r.rIl~I~:! ~~tI~~: 
MIII.r. or Cra .. fonlyille, IDd. They h ... olle .on-Frank c. IIr. B. I. a mewber of lluonla 

Ordff.·~~lA! I~:::~~o'J:!."rr~·g:- of t.be Bee HI .. 8tore. deal.n ID •• neral m.r
o",dl... They opened trade u a firm In lIi.rcb. 1881 •• nd occupy two .toree. 14s811.lId 
14,,70. respeetl .. ely •• nd .mploy nlq. perlOn.ln tbe bu.ln .... and earr)' a Ir8neraletock of 
11&.000. IIr. H. Bo ...... cam. to McPhenon In 1811 .nd .. 11.ted 10 layout tbe town .Ite 
tit ... ID •• prl.... H. wa. borD In Tompklnl Oounty. N. Y •• In 11!~~4j .. u r.l18d In his nMI .. 
county •• 1Ii1 lint bepn IIf ... a .. aaonma~ •• ; .fter .. ard enllll( .... In m.rcb.Ddl.ln., and 
balbeen Id.ntlaed Ii. tb. latter bu.llles. ner 111108; mo.ed to ~ndlan.poll .. Ind. In 1860. 
and follo .. ed m.rcb.ndilina until b. cam. to K.n ... ; m.rrled ID 1847 to III .. R.I.n M. 
Scoflelel.. IIICI .. of Ullc .. N. Y. Tb.,. bay. four cblldren-Clareue. B. tno ... n .ttorney 
of MCl'b.no.!!. Kan.). Willi. L. and DaD. D. (connected .. lIh tbe .bon Ilor.>. N .... II D. 
(M ICboo!). ....-ne' are m.mbers 0' Oonarejfallonal Charcb'. IIr. B. orljflnated tli. POItolllce 
.t lIaPb.noll •• nd wu 1'00tmaater of .. m ••• v.n yea ... 

J. W. OHARLES, M. D •• loc.ted ID Mcl'b.rson. KaD. JUD. 1. 1879 ... b.re b. ballinee 
1IYed. H. moyed to Balin •. Kan .• In A~rllh 1879. from Broollftelol. LillO Co .. 110. H ..... 

\f.,~"ilt.!::-nr,· ~~=';= rIt'?o~\~ M~Ii1"!P'~o~ "'l~f:~:M~ ~u~l:r~I~::1 
melllcin. M benlr;ila. 111.; rem.lned 011. ye.rh moyed to 8t. LoIlII, Mo .•• u.ilpractICed four 

'~tr:.'T&~ C:~7a~N:n:!~·&J'I';::l~·~~~e~c~~:,~~~~~~. MU'e' '::Ie J;:~i.:::;g;I: 
....,. H. De WIt&. form.rly of Dubuqua. Iowa.. nall .. e of Porl"l(e City, Wla. Th.,y h ... 
tbree cblldren-BlYlra II. WIIII.m ~. and Mary Hel~n. Be I •• m.llloer of all IIlIonlc 
Ord .... Includln. tb. Ror'\ Arcb lluona, and occuplel the _111011 of Iren.rall.llmu In tb. 
COmmand...,. of Itnlabt Templa... H.I •• m.mber of the I. O. O. F .• and a110 In Encamp-

me'll.olJ.tM.r:lx. I::=r:o~~~~~:~=.~'!~· ~Vt!::':eill=~!rl;'lomon Cltr. K.n •• 
In 1878, wb.re b. orpDI .... tbe 8o10mon Vall.,. Bank. ~d tb. lame Pebru • ..,. 9, 1819. 
WbeD b. cam. to lIal'beno ... and openllCl tbe aboy. bank Afrll .1, 1879. ulld.r til. IIrm 
Dam. of CI.rk. & IIcWblrk •• nd rUII the lam. until Janu.ry 11880 • ..... n he became 101. 

K~f~..a:.r:.r';rtt:er~a~=CSI~o'!~~·ln ~:::~~I:~lrr:. O.~~~dr.:~~.se~:~a.;h~r-:':~ 
A:b.=q~~'!:l· ~~a:.D .~~4:'h.:::t :I~II~~ ~~rl~~ to~"Co~Wfl'; '::~!:r!rfri 
1805. .. b.D b •• n.lIIled lu teachlna a nu.nber of yean. H ..... married. In 1871 to MI .. 
Allee III. Ry.n. a liIIIly. of Oblo. They b ••• four cblldr.n-Ard.n B •• Elou J •• gUdora aud 

Rod~~\fiRD A. COLBURN. of tb. firm of Colburn'" H.mllton. p .... prl.ton of lIePberlon 
Flourlnc, IlIIIa. They bea'" tb. erectloll of tb. aOO .. II.III.ID tli. 'prlllll' of 1880. and com-

r~':D\~·=I~'Iio't:r~~ ~~ ~~~~~io~rE:gu~"~t:-u=[~: ,I:.\f~ ~~~I~f 
Iy.tem for IInl.blu. lIour. Tb. tolal coat II 118.000. IU. hllllt of wood, Ed .. ard A. Col
burn cam. to IIcl'ti.rsollln 1880 •• nd IOCID be.pn tb. lrecL.un of tb •• boy. 101111. He .. u 
born la Fredolll .. Chautauqu.- Co., N. Y .• III 1849 ... h.re b. U.ed until be cam. 10 Kan ..... 
B ... u ralaed In • mill. aOO bea.n tb. m lIer'l trade .. b.n •• m.1I boy. H ... u marrlNa 1n 1875. to ..... II • ..,. B. (. .... rt. of th.llm. place. Tb., ba •• t .. o cblldren-AI ... n 
Clara X; 

O. J. COOK. IIrm Cook Broa.. deal.r. In aeneral hue bard_re. .COY8l, UD .. are, 
:t:ee.w.re. w"f0n materl • .!i .IC., 0rned trade 8e,l!lember 1. 1881. Tb.lrad ..... eltab-
....:~ ~lll1J'8ielt. o~::rbl: • ..::;t ':m~\'1e~t ~eC.~b~~rg:·:.8 ~re\c~~e ~b:la=:~~ 
llarcb .. l881. .nd took ebarl!! of the .bove bu.h.e •• fur other JI.rU"" IIlItII h .... came olle 
oftb.arm. H. _. born ID Madl.on. N. H .• In 1849;. .... r.lleil. m""b'DIc, alld followed 
tbat ba.ln_ • number of )'..... Had. cb.1'I!! of tne bUllnea of NaUolI.1 Lock Co .• of 
Nilbu .. N. H ••• Ix yean. Went to Qaln~y. III .. In 1881 ... here b. bad cMrae of lito .. 
Foundry 10m. tim.. H. tb.n loc.tecrln IlcPherson. K.n. Married In 1871 to Mlsa Etta 
Barritt, of N .. bua, N, H. Tbe), ba .. ODe dauabter-Ma..,. Eyel)'lI. He Ia • member of 
Lelrlon of HODor. 

J. B. DARRAH, Reatater of Deeda. H. lint cam. to Le ... nwortb, Kan •• In 18117 ... ltb 

=~~lrn:r 1~ .. e:c::Dt:tc::~.'::Itl!u~S::c. fr'~ ~':::~dto°B:g:e~'~\,:y.n~0~~:~dJ!~'1.~~1: 
porte som. time. )lo.ed to IIcPh.rlOn In Ir811, .lId ell~ged III farmlna and .tock. -rallh'a 
until eIIe tall of 1811 ... b.n b ..... elected !leIr •• ler of .nd by r.-.lectlon bu b.liI 
SIl.oIIIce. H ... u born III Burk. County. PI., In 1849. P.m Iy lI.ed tb.re ont1l18114. and 
:::~t;,y:a~i~~\' :~.IM.!nJ::i.~r city :Uo~ ~8fi=~~IT.nt~b~~~ :"::O\"tam'!: 
Harrab. IIr. D. I." m •• nber of LocIIr. NIr.~IK. of H •• nd No.lla'. of P •• I. Republican 
~~::.tlca. H. o .. n. 400 acrea of land In moky Hili Vall.y. with aoo acrea uader colU-

I~ 1p~i. P~·I.::r~~"':I~~ ,u=:.J·~~fcr:~ Ilro:~-~:::r'a':~ '!~~~:'~I,~~o'" 
0". NO acres land. 400 of "b~eb I. cultl .. teel. H. ral::3'UI.OOO bOlb~l ... beat on bl. farln 
In __ or 1881. a ...... b ••• lara. amount of .tock. DorlllD (''1n.'''nd .. TeIlD .• llIl83l. 
wu raIaed In D.U •• 8tat. and AI.liama. Uyed In Tean ..... ulltll18l13. Depn tb. atull, 
f~r:r::ICl:.:':b~~,.::o·::d":IJ~I~t~,I::,~:'b:. ':::'31 'i·:li.Wbt.r: ~~=e;:.,::: 
lledl:f'oiipartm.Dt of leokulI, 10 .... 8tat. Unlyenlty. 1881. fte bu practfrect medlcillo III 
~ur. low .. and Cbllllcothe, Mo~ and y.rloul oth.r placea. 1I."led In 1849.10 MIll A.· 

1:. w.:-:y~'::".tC1b~I::: •• -;-lf.~~ b::S 1~\. d.~':te~J:at.::rr::t" .:,Wo-:S C:.B:a 
".ru. III. = a nati •• of 1II.lOurL Tb.y han tllree cblletren-Oeor •• R. William II. C. 
• lId Ole lAelle. He wu ... h. married rn lI.y. 1877. to Jemima Lln.berry •• nMlfe or 
Pen .. ,.IY.IlIa.. Ha ... oDe eall. War. en C. Tb. doctor II • member of t.b. Kllljfbt Templar .. 
A. ~. '" A. III.. allO Stat. Central lIedlc.1 ~IMloo nf Kan.... In ('Onelll.lon ..... III 
add tbM th' iloctor belran blUlD_ In Mel'b.noD OD 1100 borro .. ed capUaJ. 

Pbe~"o~~~to:r liAl1~~lrl:,=:g:r~-:r"c\~~=1.Ta".:' 1~~T:::C~d~:i 
medlcln.ID 1888. ulld.r .preceptor. H •• rad.uated from the Ual .. nltylledlcaICoIleare,of 
Nubyllla. T.nll. In 1871, and bePD the practice of medlcln.ID his DM .... pl.ce, .. b.re b • 
coni hilled until 6. cam. to IlaD.... H. WII married In 1871. to III .. Maajfl. Ta,"::. of b •• 
D.tI". place. Tb.y b .... t .. o chlklr.u, Jobn P •• nd MMtI. A. Tbe doclor I. InID~ 

8DT.:' fY:.r:W.I~~~I~,:g::~,:,&.~~~rr.o:~:;~~!~.I~ri, real estate .nd collecUa. 
..nta, H. cam. 10 KePbenon. Kan. In 1871, .np"." In farmln... W .. Sherllr of IIc
Pb.raon County 1878-'74. BorD III Woodford CoUDty. Ky .• April 10. 1841.IIYell ID nati .. 
8tate until 18711, elllfAlfed ID teacblnlt .nd 'armlna. ERUsted S.Dtember I. 1881. CompaD7 
G. Tw.nty·flrat K.n ... Volunteer ~nf.ntry. p.rtlclpated ID alf battlH of bl. eomm.aa, 
mustered out October 1. 1864. Promotloa ... ere 8erge.nt, Second U.ut.aant, Aid ole C&m"'p 
und.r Gen. C. Whittaker. H. I. a m.mber of James B. "cPberlOn I'oat No. 87 G. A. & 
M.rrled to Mill Llnle A. D.I!!. of 11m. count,.. K.ntueky. Tb.)' ba .. elabt cblldreD
Em.n. 8.bTbom .. H .• Jenllle, H. N ... ton, LullDd&, II. Elmore. Cbarlel·H. and 1I1III11e. 

Ma ~·li81.R\\~c~;:..~o:,n8!frn"'t, r.0'r!HJ'~~~~~~.rea1 e:aca:: ~~~k:~.~~t~e:.~i~'!-"J. ~ 
& i. 00. until be eam. to IIcPhenoD. ir ..... born ,::mrmanJ. In 1834. cam.'to Amerlc. 
In 18/1l1, flr.UocatlDaln TUM .nd was a trayellnjf I.acb.r for m.DY ,.ean. He enllated In 
1864 In Company H. Portletb ReRlln.Dt N ... Yor" Volullteer In'allIrY ...... ed unUI 
..ounded In a battle Marcb 118. 18Sr.. alld dlseb.l'JE .... oat of bo.pltalln Wuhln~D. D. C. 
Marrl.d In 1881. He I •• member of James B. IIcPb.non POit No. 87. G. A. R. 

LE t'l L. EDGINGTON. bomO!&patbla pbf.lcl.n and .uraeon Ilntcam. to Galy. AUJtuat 
8. 1880. .nd eonUnned the practlc. of mNllctne. Mond to-XcPhenon In No •• mber. 18811 
.. berehe I. actl .... I' .njflolfed In tbe practlc. of bll prof_Ion. H ... u born In Ontario. 
Ohio. Jun. 10. 1838, anil .. u rallied III hla naUve State. Betr!'D the atud), of medl~ln. ID 

l:~Siel='~I~':,r:~:'n!."~~~~~ f,:.:tt'l.~·Jl~t~~::::~'?eca~~.i I&l=-r.m~~~r ~:::I:::: 
~~:I: 1~ r~~11~!n:::s ~~:~UJ;tM~'oln J~::n::~P::.ctl~r:!:t::: :~':td::[iC.':.· ~~ 
J •• SJ~~ riG't"it.~:.:rorFlale '" Cullen .. d.alen In uerallln. I'rocerlea. qU8f'nsw_ 
ete .• opened bUlln ••• ln Jun •• I1TsI. Erecl, ol a.llIr.ln t:e atUon of 18811 or brlek •• t • 

~:~. °h:~a~' toT~~I-I:-:~ ... ·I::~r:' J::"~ 118ll.'lf.:''':!~: ~RI~l:.rli:t~:~~'b:,~·lr.~:~ 
1850. He flnt started bUlln ... ln life .. a pllol:l'f,raPber .ad followed tbat bUlln ... elaht 

~:a"Tn Ilmo "M~:'I~lIf:~I'iTn~:,!I~:~r .. ~n:, fj'a\.':;:~ '~tt;n~!:: =·::I~~::-:'. ~;: 
mo~? l~'}r.g~:R. ~:~:~ ~re':!~~~t ~~~ ::,. Xia!n CoUDt • K.a.. III lI.rcb. 1871 and 
f.rmed until 18711. Came to ~. cPbenon Counly. ~IObe'.:,.18!f{1 and follo .. ed tb. I.me 'bull
n ... ullt1l1878. ThtD clerked In the pollomc. a ,.ear. W.I e ect.ed County Clerk In tbe 
f.1I of 18711._and took ch ..... of th. ome. J.nuary 111. 1880. Bf r.-electlon bas Since b.ld 
tb. lime. ne .... born III Eda.r County. III.. October 6, 1844. W .. ralltd ou a f.rm and 
lI.ed In tbat count,. until he eame to K.n .... Heenll.ted Febru.r, 1 1862. In Companr 
H. III"tY-18cond R··alment IlIInoll Voluuteer Infant..,.. PartiCIpated In .11 th. battle. of 
bl. command and .... muSlereo out M.rch 8. 1886. at Little ROC ... Ark. He wu m.rrled 
Dec.mber 110. J877. to Mill M • ..,. B. Ad.m .... of AII.n Count,. K .... a natl ... of K.ntucky. 
The, h.Y. 0". SO'L Herbert Clark. Mr. 1' •• nll .. Ife .r. m.mben nf the Preahyterl.n 
Churcb. Be II • member of .K. of H. and It. aDd L. of H., allIO. member or James B. 

IIcW::."lt'}.t':t:a!'al~gN~8f:irllr of MePbersoD County. He came to lIePb.Ron ID 
No .. em".r. 1878. I"roapected 10m. tim. and el .. rl:ed tbree and one-half yean In pn.ral 
m.reb.ndl... AppolDted Sh.rllI' In April. lR79. and elected to tbe .. m. omce the 
follo .. lnr fall. a.eleeto d In 1881. B ..... born In Dayl. CoUDty. 10 .... lIarch a. 184 .. 
Ral.~d and edacated In bl.II.U.e county 011. f.rm. lIarrledlll MaJ'.~1888.lo MI.I II. K. 
Kel.o. of Rlcbl.nd County. Ohio. Th., bay. on. daujfbter,'Edltll M.y. ~He I •• m.mber 
of the Knlgbta of Pytbl .. of IIcPb.non. He" .110 .n_ .... lu IIrrIcultural punulta .nd 
.COCk bn.lnesl. Own •• 40 acrea of I.nd. 180 of .. bICllI.-cultlyMed. Hla place lel_ed In 

Gro~~ll~&iY~~"fe.1f.;::..~·:=c~~:r.:'\l.D'" Lumber Company. Thubon bUlln_ wu 
~,::~~y:~::~!:.~!me:.ro:'- ~~rm~im'!':"l..:r:lm·.·~~~~~~·'lf:' •• r:·{8;l'P~:3 
opened th.lumber tr.de .. bere b. remaIned UDtII b.l_ed In IIcPhenon. H ... u borD 
In Pa .. P .... Mleh .. III 1849. Hu IlYed In KaI.maaoo, .nd Grand Rapid .. IIleh~ and Cbl-
CAIfO. III .• b ... ln. been .1I1!A1fed In th.llltDber trade all of Ills bUlln ... Ilta. H .... m.m-

ber :! j~&Ns~'llM:.te{.':.I:r.t and .tock~raI .. r. P. O. IIcl'b.no ... Sec'IOD III. H. lint 
cam. en K.nlllin April, 1879. 1000atlnl' 011 bll pr_nt place. H. baa a farm of 1.0 ac ..... 
.. Itb 180 cUllinledi bu 80 acr •• Secllon S&' Cantoa To .. n.hl!! • .0 of .. blcb II cultivated. 
He .... borllin 8 .. ""e ... May U. 1839. cam. 10 A.Derlca 1888. followed the manufactur. of 
booI. aDd .boelln Cblcllllo. III. until 1870 • .. b.n b. came to TolMlk .. Kan ..... nd .. orked M 
tb. trade untIl b ... tiled on 1.11 land. M.rrled In fall J8811 to III .. Cbarlotte UDdblom •• 
nMI .. of S .. eden. born DecfomberIl4il l844; th.y b ••• lb .... cblldreu-.Jobn Ed .. ard. Obarl .. 
Frederick and Anton Alfred. In 18 It be na .... II,OOO bu.h.l. wbea" .n a ....... of tblrty-

IInl.'l:.bA~rn'H¥.':ontractor and bulld.r. of tbe firm of H~bt, BllllOD '" H.r&. H. cam. 
to Kanau In May. 1871. and rem.alned for 10m. lime III .. bM w .... no .. n u Kill. Cit,. ao .. 
d.fullet; lie tll.n cam. to IIcPh.no .... ~nd tb.n became Intereated In th. to .. n alee. Hu 
wor .. ed M carpenter trad •• IDC •. H. wu born lu IIl1l1e" County. N. J .• ln 1849. and .... 
.... lled In Putn.m OouDt,. N. Y. Married ID 187810 MIIIM.ry BoDn.lI, of A.ht.bul .. ObIO,' 
the, ba .. tbree chlldren-FanDI. F.. Ednb I •• lId fna G. H.I •• m.muer of th. Knlrbt 0 

HO~':r~~~~b:~~ToIJ.~o~·.'!ttl:: :~.~C:::;I~.":g;t.non Plourl lllIla. came to 
lIePbenon an JUlia. 1879. He .. u oorn.Yn Predolll •• Ob.lauqua Couoty. N"!-i .• In 1848; b. 
w .. r.lled .nd educaled In bla lIall •• eount,.. be'q broqbt up a m.rcll.nt, wbleb bUlln_ 
b. follo .. ed r Dtll hI. bealt" f.lled blm .nd II. came to Kaaau. He .. u marrl~ In 1875. to 
IIls.8u •• n K. Guern .. y. of Bull'alo. N. Y. He II a m.mberof tb. Mel'b.NOD .... t,.COancll. 
HI. f.tber In la ... John J. Guerll"r..~d_ndant of th. GuerD18,,,ut OU.rD .. y1l1.od. no .. 
1I .. lg In MePhenon. wu born In l&vl' b.l ... Id to be th. oldest man In eentril Kanua. 

D. W. HEATH & CO,. prc?I'r'I.ton ileopl.·' Blnator: tbl. el" .. atur .. u .rected In Sep
tember. 1881. M a eOlt 0119.00u, .. ltb a capacity of 1".000 bub.i .. In connectloD .. leII IftolD 
trad.. tbey deal larlrel, In lI"e .tock and .hlp It,. c.oo load. Tbey .1D!!lu), ."bt mea ID lb. 
aboYe bu.ln •• a. Tbe, Iblpoed 500 ean of .. beat III tb ..... on of r88l!. Mr. D. W. Heatb 
IInUocated In HarYe, Coallty, Kan ... ln 1870. on Arkan ... BlYer. and followed th. cattI. 
bUlID_ until b. came to .CI'O.rsoll .nel th.n enpged In ell. bard ... re and farm maebl
ne..,. IJUlmesl; le .. ed tb. abo.e eleYator·ln 1881. ~ ... u born In Oakland County. IIlcb.. 
In 1849 ... here .. u raI.ed and lind until comlna to llalUU. H ... u married. In-1874. to 
Mill C. B. I4cDo!llra!, a natiYe of Vlrjfllll.; tb.y b ••• on. IOn-"A .. Leon. Mr. Heath iii • 
memb.r of the Masonic order of McPh.non. K.n.... H. bu • atock ranch teD mllea weat 
of IIcl'berlOn with 400 acrea fenced; 110 .. b .. 150 bead of cattle. 

O. HKGGELt1~lJ cam. 10 Llnd.bo,.. K.D .... ln 1874. wb.re b •• nnnellD mercban
dl.lllg for .bolltt .. o year •. H. then mo.ed to MCl'b_a. .. b.re b. Joilo .. ed.tbe aam. 
busla ... for about II ... yea ... th.lut two yean Dnd.r tb. D.m. of O. Heaplund '" Bon. a. 
lbell retired and after ... r'" devOl.ed b .. Mtelltlo~ to banklnjf belli I a eliarl.r m.mber of 
eIIe Bank of Uodlbora .... ell •• &b. Parmen' .nd 1I.rcb.nta' Ban of lIel'b.non. K.a •• 
botb belna Slate baDkl. repreaeotlDa eacb a capital of 11IlI.000. H. II .L present tb. preal
dent of boll. bant.. H ... u borD 1n Nor .. .,.. In 18S1. wu married In r858. to III .. ADn. 
Daht They ba .. tbree children. C. AUlaat I. UIIatant cubler In ell .... rm.n· .nd Mar
oballta' Bank of McPb.noD; Ed .. anl C. now attendln. the Comm.relal CoII~e (Gem CIty) 
of Quincy. III.; lIenoltl G.rlbaldl. MtendlDa lIePbenon Hlah SchooL Mr. H ... eluDd 
cam. to Am.rlca In 1884 and loc.ted In Chr~o 111 .... bere"'. llYN for about t .. o yean 
alld became o .. n.r of a y .... I .. lllna on tbe lake. k. th.n mo.ed to 8to..,. Cit)", 10 .... and 
.DllII(ed ID m.rcbandlelDa for abonf seYen yean. In 1878 b. closed out bla bu .. n_~mad.. 
a .. IaR to bl. nat I •• eountry for about. year. cam. direct from Norway to Kanau. H.I •• 
m.mber of tbe MUODlc oro.r. 

JOHN F. HUGHES, Deput,.-POItmuter. MePb.non. of tbe firm of WrIlrbt & Hgb.., 
• alae kee)lll a loan .qd real eltat. omce. He cam. to Mcl'berean Coullty. Iran .. In lIareb. 
1847 ... Ii.n h •• nlllllled In .toc .. ral.lna and farming. H. 1I0W owD. 4011 acrea III land ... lib 
.bout 100 under culll.ation. H ... u 81ected Rel'laCer of Deed. ID 1874 and. by r.-electlon. 
beld the ome. DY. yean. He .... born In V.DanllO OouDly. Pl.. ID llKl: b. learned &b. 
mlll.r·1 trade wh.n h ... u rounlt anel .. orked MIll. bualn_ 10m. lime. He .ull.ted In 
Julr II, 181" In OompAlU' A, 0 ... HUlldred .net T ... nty-ant Rel!lm.nt, Penn'rlnola 
Volunteer IlIf.Dt..,. p.rt.lclpated In.1I the b.ttl .. of.bll comm.nd unlllb. wu .. ounded .t 
ell. baUI. of Gett)'.bu,.,.J'Il. •• Dd t .... n prlson.r,j .... beld only three dllY" .. b.n b. m.de 
bl. escape, Ke .. u ma_red out III Marcb. 1880. He married. ID 1878. II,. II • ..,. IIcClln
tocl:, a d"auj(bter of Re •• WIlliam IIcCllntock. Th.y had. on. 10'" Walter L. HI ... II. died 
Sept.mber. 1879. H. r.-m.rrled Decem""r III. 18811. to MllllllnDl. Bomberlrer. H.I. 
a m.mber or bi. Jam .. B.llcPb.noD l'OIt, No. 8'1'. O.:.L &. alae I. O.O."~ and~K. of 1'. of 

IIO~~T.~~::Y. editor and proprl.tor of t.b. IIcPb.non "'-.... u borD ID Rlcb
mODd Il,. .• F.bru.r, 1M 1848. HI. ~nll remoyed to 10 ... In 18411 aud settled oa a farm 
ne.r i\urll~D.. In 188111r. Kelly eullated In Com~ny 0. Flnt lo .. a Cayalry ... t1~!I • 
&brae yean u a prl •• &e auldl.r. At th. close of the ..... h .. cam. co AtcbllOD County. -.~ 
.. bere b. tauabt ICbool dUrina tb. f.1I of 1885. In F.bru.ry. 1888. b. remo.ed to Bacben.1I 
Coant'Lllo .... b.r. h •• nllll(iid /.rIUel\ll!t.!lln _blnjf. IIr. Kelly came 10 retld. )IIIgBa-
D.nU)' ID Kan ... durl .. eIInpr .,. of llu. loca&lq M Howard cltr. Howard, OouDU. Bere 
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u _ one or tbe edicon of tbe Boward. Cit, ... _ ..... nd w .. &nerward. auocIated In 
Ibe publication of ebe Elk Fall. JOtInWIL LaLer he became IIILere.ted lu ebe Cbaul.uqu. 

~~:·tl;JIII':.'.i'::~ .f:l:tr~ 1'311~:~ '1~~~~~::t.~'tn~lt1f:~~:';~~::':~:~ 
IR44. They h.n eWII cblldren. WIIII.m O"born SepLemh.r. IS'll. near Platlabuq. 1110 ... nd 
Emma L.. born In How.rd City. Elk Co .. Aa .... April. 1873. 

E. L. LOOMIII. Deput)' Count)' Ulrrk. lint cam. til )lcPb.non County. KIln. In the fall 
of 1871. farmed .lId talljfl.t IChooi until tbe f,,11 of 1819. wll.n be mo"ed to IIIcpbenon .nd 

t;~~ .. ~~n.:::~~ r.~t~:O~T~nJlr.~~~~~:r~·~~·I~:I~'fI~~ef.~thl~~::rv~l~f~ J:.!Wr7eA~ 
thellce CO RloomlnlrtOn. III .. until 1868, when b. went to Wa),ue Count)'. low~nd lI"eci 
~:!!.~~r~~'::~~~I~n~ey ~:';:'·tOh~,:r:I.r.'d:=~~l!';:e~,~elA~.'U':oa:I;. ~~~I~:'ile ':s~caN;,~! 
:b'l'p~'r:~rt:~.~h~ f';:~:'Ii!;t:~:::~~~I:f:.:',: ~r~T.~br:t~l~ r::::ieB~r~an Tree Town-

u. W. LOVELL. of Ib.llrm of Collin ... Lovrll. proprlelon Star Llnry Stable •• They 

~:-~I:orS:~~b:'~ t:~:, ~~-: ~! ?t:.:!i r~\t:~r.\~= :~.~ ~:rl~:;::rn o~~:~y ~:.~~~ 
wber. be went Inlo Ihe caltle bualne. with an uncle. and r"lIowedlt Ulltll the fall or 188l1. 

!'r~ ':.':3:~ l:IW~:ft~:,~bYn W:3 ~'! ~:I~n3~'r.~~t~i ~r~·:laf::3~IIJ~h~~~f ~~":."~~ 
WIU born In Sbaron Cono .. In 1854 •• nd w .. raised and edurated In Ihat place. 1II0.,.el to 
Flint. IIlcb .. In 1811. ."d .Intelll.t ume h.S beeo enpJred 10 "arlous occupallon •• 

O. W. lIIoCLII'Tlt:K. editor of the lIIe!'heraon Indep.IId.nt. w .. born In Hancock 
Counly. Oblo. December 81 1851. Removllljf to Kallsas froon Nebrask. In the .prln, 
of 1878. be learned .. Is Irade In Ibe dllrer.nl new.p.per omce ... r IIIcPberson CnunlY. A.lde 
from hll record ••• lIewsp.per m.n. Mr. IIIcCllntlck .s kllown u a clUzen of alralrs. h...,ln. 
been elerted to the Cit), Couuciliu 1878. and CO Ihe StaLe u,lalature III 1878. He •.•• mar
ried In Marth 1816. alld b .. two cblldren-lIIattie aud Bura. 

O. L. IIICCOURT. dealer h ••• ddle .. b.rn .... nd II&<hllen' bard ware. bepn tbe trade 
NO'l8mher 18, 1814. beln~ellnt e.tabll.bed busln.,.. of Ibe killd In AlcPberaon County. 

!O:::~Ir..::::':o~'ia.II';' f8'7r,t:.r.:~~:J5a17gl:~~~:~p~~t~; .~:::...:~~nFO~e S~~: 
.. POll Saddler. year. tbence to Leayenwolth at U. S. Ar.enal untlllprln,18ti4. an,lln 
fall of same yeareame 10 III.Pbenon. Be was bom In Baltimore. Md .. .lilly';. 1847. Llv.d 
hi nadve Cit)' untlllij64. He then went III OO'l8rnmellt emllloy. Quar. Dept. Arm), THn
nelllee eljfhteen monlhl, tbence to HannibAl, 1110 .• and worked at trade two )·eara, alii! ot""r 
pIacel until earn. to Kan.... lII.rrl.d, In I 82. to 1111 .. Jennie Hu.,ln" of Petersburg. III 
He I. a membn of Masonic Order anll K. 0 1'. 

R. F.lllcGRBW attorney-at-I.w and tollectln, agent. He located In IIIcPberson In Mar' 
1881. and pn'.~edln tb .. practice of I.w. He wu bOrn III Alle\beny CounlYL pa. ... 184 ; 
I!:~~d r:,°e~~rnJr.?n':'~Yf!:r':a.,]!~~~~'l!~~~t~kl?u'3;1:;"1:::~~::"1:r~lrte3~~ b-:':O!, 
~r:!lf:'J:J!'a!u ~:o~ ~ft~~ :::,e~F 1l:~;::f:~~.J::~l:~tm~onB~I~~~:!.~:~~'Ulllrt~ 
"lIIe Acad .. m7d Iowa. Married. In 1868, to MI •• G8Or,la buVali. a oUn of Oblo. Tbe~ 
~:.e :~~~~~:Ia{~~-;;~tw :ePI~:~.:?·' Ill.)' Floeme and Mabel. He Is a member 0 

If O. IIIEAD edllor of the IIIcPhenon ".,...1>11<: ..... wu born In Greenwlcb. Falrlleld 
Counly. CoAII .. Mareb 211. 18311. He learned 1II0at of Ibe detail •• pplylo, to • new.~per In 

ll'r~t~\:r aO:ci~:re~~~~'t~~~glr;:, p~~~I.~~~~e~~~~I~e .n:n~.:!t°~e:;"~aFc':,';!':'.. at u~d~rHI'I.': 
,uld.uce of tbe racUlt~radUated III U!3!!. tben taugbf &cbool .nd elljfB,ed III varlouloccu-
v.:~:~:;O:!I~.~~ •• t u:;,acr~~t C.1I1~~:~·d ~fI~=~I~ut.~~:Or,~~ a ~r':;~·b:r.:!!:n::.e~ 
lIeWlpaJl8r partllerahlp In tbe pUbr.calion of tho. Herald, ulI~er the ftrm name of Stlnn .. 
llleac[. Thll wa.ln 18116. In JUlie. 18611. Mr. lllead came 10 Kan ... and .. tiled In Greell-
wOOd Oounty, wbere be engaged 10 tbe publlcaUon of Ibe Eunk .. H ... ",d, In 1878, be .old 

g::n~:.~=.~g~I:::IT.r..~I:'~·o~I~~!Olf~tW~~ I 'il~: :te~~h~ ::..r~~~ro:c:I~~r:o:u~?~ 
nature, being Superintendent of Publlc Illstruction 10 IIldlan •• before coming CO Kan .... 
but u be II belt !Ulowo .. ao editor "od a publlaher. faet. connected wltb bll pUbliC life are 
not re<'Qrded. 

O . .I. 1ll1OHAELI8, d •• ler In dl')' rood' and grocerl ..... opelledtbe bn.lnellin lIarch.18811. 
carryluR a Ilock or 111.000. He lint came to K.III .. City. 1110.. 1876. worklllllin .,ellera.! 
~'I~'~ tg~C:p~=~lmJ'e t~,::,cl:o~~'ll~~~'a,K:;5i1. a:lm~'~~~~~I:.e~1~~~!t;'r'':;~~~8bl~ 
to Mill Llul. DIll .. a n.tI .. of auula. . 

JOHN D. IIIILLiKEN. or tbe IIrlll of Milliken York .. Barber. _rller.-.t-I.w. real 

j:.:'.~~dJ:;D~~::~~1:~. ~~:~::r.::ree~tJl:o:l~:~~ J:.~ ~~, t':,~:r°8.I~~1i. Jtn,.~ 
educaled at ~_tmillster CoII:t.e. New WI\':lhlll'tOn, Lawr~nce Co .• Pa.. In the .cleollllc de-
l~rt:n~n~~::t~'::'~1=' ~~o:I~~l~ii~io~~;,!~!~'I-:hml~e I~'b,,::edu!~:~rl"s"r 
refUrnedlO Mercer County. Pa. ... pellt • ..,en )'e.raln lIIerc.r .nd.cl.rlon counU_. p.rt:t 
tbe time In tbe law olllee of .. rlllltb" N. ..... n III Merrer. and. DOrtloll of the lime .. 011 
f::'::~O~;b:'::l:.~C:I';f ~1111I~:.p~n~)'~:r~~~P~m:~~iIK~~iir~8l9·B-:r'::'rn':~ ~ 
ft~~J' M:f.8~1.'l'I~r..'g Pi~~:~~~lw 1~!:~ar~~~I~~~,:r 0~:~s::.~c~~:~~tI8~ ~ 
IIIlas Mellie V. Skinner, orRed Win,. IIlnn. Hadlbree chll:frell'-Ch .. le D .• born October 
Ill, 18711. died Nonmber 18. 1818;. Lilla V •• boro lIay 7. 18711; 1II.ltlanel. born Oc&uber 111. 

18t1k. ltl:l{,\~~lr...,":';t b:I~III~~'!'nd Inrgeon. aleo dealer In reneralllne 4~ medleIn. 
and elrU~laca' .Dlldrl.. u;.locatetllll IIIcPbenon, Kan .. In ~rli. 1819 •• od contluued Ibe 

~~:'~n r:~!JI=i::o~:Ir..y:.~ ~~~ir:fI1~=:: fl'a';!~~~8 aDiJn~:.:~e:.= ~o~~ 
CO Kan .... 18611. wentto 8aD Francl8co. Cal .. IS10. Be entered tbe Saota Barb"ra, Califor
nia, CIa.'lSlcal CoII.e. and WAi •• tudent.ome Ihne. He tben beran the -.ad), or medicine 10 
Ibe Unl"enll)' Callfomla at San Frallcllco, where be attended tor a time. He tbell returned 
tn K.n ... Vlty. 1110 .•• bere.i1l tbe .prIIlK. 1819·80. b~ratlUALed from the CoII:.te of pbf,.I-
~~~·A'~~I~'g.\~.u:-n.~:"o'r::~C:o~ll!':f~~Ud·l=c~l~ 1~~OWr:.arUe .. I: ~~1a~ 
"f lllaaollic Ord.r .nd I. O. O. F. 

II. O. IIIULL.lllfent for the Pacille Bxp .... Company. Hellrat came CO IIIcPhenon. Kaa., 

br:,J.~7lh~ee· ~~:,o:'=:''=::!ll~o;~~:u:~~u~:t1:~ e:,:::~~:'edJ: :::~ 
Rock"me. In3 .• December 81.18118; and w .. raised and :lucated In hll n.lI.,. I!lace. trom 
wbeuce he came to Kao.... He w .. married February 11. 18811. to III .. Aooa 1.. Wolf. or 
Ban:~W'. k"uR~I~rl~1a w.~I~'!n~~t~::;nl::l·dealer In dl'Ulll medlcloel and drnnlsta' 
.undrl ... He came to :lel'benon, K .... ln 1878; tbere were onl)' Swn families In tbelown 
at th.t time. Be opened Ibe dru, bllaln ... ln Au,ult, 1878. wltb • lllUO atna. H. erecled 
bl •• core hnlldln, rll tbe leaaoll 0 1881. a;le of wlilcllll16x91" feet, two Itorles bl,b. at. 
COlt of 11.000. n II built of cut Itone front and brick w.II.. He now carrl ... Ilock of 
18.flOO •• nd emilio,. tbree cl.rk.. Be wu born In Bl'ock"lIle, Can •• on the se. Lawrence 
RI"er, Autru" 19. li1411. He jfradnated from tbe lIt.r.ry departmeut of Farmen"lIle 
Mode SChool In 1860. Belan tile ltudr.0f medici lie In Decatnr Coullty. Io"h In 1881. 

::':d~~':: e~~~I:"I'l[~o :n-:il~:! ~~ ~ws:eo ~':.I~.tf..rad;:~:: ~. 1 ..I:tice "!i 
medicine In pl .... nton. Iowa. lIo,,:eA'to Da .... Cit,. Iowa, In 187». ud prllCllcedtl' IIrofea-
1100 until 1873 when be went to IIIcPbenon. Married In 18611. to Illn lIIatt1e A. Day. a 
nalln of Bradle~ CoUllt)'. Eaat Tellll ... od a dallgbter of Dr. 1. O. Da),. Tbey ba.,. one 
IOn-Olalre W. Be I. a member of the MaIOnlo Order. Kol,bt Templ.ra, and I. O. O. F. 
Hu been a m.mber of tbe City CouncD fonr ,ears. HI8 ~e WAI Superintendent of PubliC 

IlIIII£'f;'i~~.cr::::~~~J'e~lor~it~~ol'~~t~~~'t:a~ fOr'~nC~~~~n County. Pint came 
to K.n ... ln Au,U.t, :878, and enft::tled In tbela"ll.nd. and collection bD.hl .... under Ibe 
r~:: u~ml~:.~~~ rOk:c:.:~~:::.~ ~~;;rI~r.:J:t Cr:~f:ctfallf c,.rl'~=B~ ltl:~~ 
Ju.tlce 01 the Puce 1000e t1me. Born In Alblund Couoly. Ohio. In 1840.· Moyed to Warren 
Count)'. Iowa, III 18419. W •• Principal of P.IIDyr.lndelM!ndont ICbool • ,ear. He tben loot 

~::~"a:~I:'nr:;:~'ICe C!::01M'.t=~ Drl!,,::::~~rl~ :C::'J:~~ht~:::C!~I~~ 
~1:::'J:rMfe":e!!t·· i:.:::a'::';,tt~·IIr;lwa3. ReJ:;rc::: ?,~\081:,I:,ntr .... \';!:l~L' ~~,~c:.~ 
a natl.,. of La F.yette, Oblo. They bav. tbree.cblldren-8tell. Eo. Erne" F •• uel Pearl U. 
Ie a lIIf'mber of Ibe Maaonle Onler .lId K. of H. 

CULLBN P. IUCHOL8, Jutln or the P_ came to IIIcPberaoo. KIll. In the .prlnjf of 
1878; w .. appointed JnltlCe or thel'eace De.~mber I, 18711: elf'CCN 10 IIIl a .bornefUlllI 
l'ehru&rr, 111801 elected 10 1111 a lonll term In February. 18611. Elected Police .Iud •• 10 April. 
leBl. He.1 anew~p.peroorreapondent foran.ral E .. tern Journ.1,', allO tbe Topeka 0 ....... 1" 
lie w.s bom In BurnnlCOn, Bladford Co. Pa.. OCtJ)ber 1.1814 ..... educated In hie naU •• 
e .. lll1tyt •• ellubree lean In the Troy Cobe,lale Inltltut ... wben b.,raclDated. He betrau 
tbe.tuo)' of law In 1861. In tbe olllee or Judjfe Vi' .... lIIereer. of Towanda, Pa.. now !lU-
preme Jucl«e of penn'r.I'I&ola. Spenc .. nral ),ear .... Itudent In tbe latter olllre. He 
:..~e:~'fol:.n~:::t:::. 'l'.:i~~~l.lItJ iat~el:J~r rr~e.=~u;e:.~~~ ~l~ 

~..!c~~~,r!f~m:'r: ~rl:-::e r:rrap~~:l:r .. ~n1'f~u:::.P.t4. thr:lr.~n.ln 'r:: 
summer of 1I!64 In Company B. Two Bundre" .nd Sannth _Imenc PenDayl"anIa 
Volunteer lofautrr; participated In all tbe baulelof bll command. Be w .. mUlteM OUI 
.. Orllerly 8ergeant, Juue 1 18811. W .. married In 1851. CO MI .. lIIar1ba Smltb. a nalln of 
~Ithol •• TI~" Co .• N. 1'. Tbe), han two aon. and one elauc!hter-Albert Eo. now taI~b 
~~:~r~ ~~':.~I~.~lolx!':~~~ ~o':t':.~r::~:'~b b"l~~;\' 'It. Tii:.o:;'~OIa ala " 

me'}':bv, ~J~!i-.~a~!r~,:·:Jl~:::~:I~::·ln~~~~~hR ":t~:~r~tn~'~ ~~e to \.11 
plftee In April. 1872. HaalbO acres of land. 1811 or WI1.c., Ia culll"atcocI. In 1881 be ralud 
1.940 bu.bell of wheat, an ."el'!llle of 1118-4 bUlllellper acre. H. baa beld ... eral town or-
1\ •.••• He w •• born III 8weden In 1848; came to America In 1863. .ettllngln Knox Couuey, 
III .• alld 'aruled there uut \I 1810. tllence to Cherokee Couo~y.l K.ti ..... ncffollo".·d tbe &alOe 
buome .. until be came to bl. present placf'. He w .. marrleu In 1869 to MI.A l.1"ra Ill. En,
ber,. a naLlye of Sw~den. They ba"e six cblldren-Cbarlea E., Anna c.. Oeorae A •• AmOll 
Ill. and Jennie Ill .• and one Inf.nt, Hilda JI. Be 10 a member or the Lutheran EyanaeUeal 
Cburcb. 

.0n~::';~::lIne ~~:I~~?:.~~~~~:e ~~ '''~,br;s'~ ~~~Mm~~~-:~c;tl.'~tr~: 
aoll came to Kanl .. lu J.uuary. 1880. locatInllo IIIcPheraon, wbere be liM slnoe bern lelen-

~~~r:~~ ~~t~~~~~r~:iln:rnw~b~:y~~lyr J!:~~.a~:.~!.~:~ ::IV~fto~~ ~?.Il::::~~:,:~f'~ 
monlh.; tnellce to Bloom.bur, Coullty. Pa.. alld followed ebe &ame bn.lne ... )'eari thel ... e 
10 ontollMun. IIIlcb .• wbere be rollowed copper O1loln, a rce.r. Hetheu mo.,.dlo Cnrl.lI.n 
C:~y·Hlih:~i:~::. .. d.~~~~~:~~~::I~;~t:-:ee:~al:~ ~~~~c:. b~'~~e.~.~~~~:::I: 
I:c!'IJe ...... ", K.nsas. He w .. married Uecem .... r II!!. 1861. to III .. A.l. Braa~er. of Cbrl.llao 
CoUIII),. X),. Tile), han oUe aon and one daujfhter-Emw. L.. 1I0W married 10 Dr. R, R. 
~~ of Chlcatr~ III .•• nd G8O~elll. Mr. Roblnaon 10 a member or tbe lII_nle order. L 

O. Ii. p.a:t.:'~~~~:':'\~:C_i!~~I~'t~~e ~~io of Shopaon" Bowker jfeneral colleot-
lor. In.urance, real e.lal. allil attorneys-at· law. IIIr. S.mpso·, lint let tied lu McPheraon In 
July. 1818. wbpn be ClQf[lIIfed In hla pr .... '.t bUllne ... He.sslsted on tbe UoyernmellUDr'ley 
In Kan ... In 1867-68. ~e w .. borllin H.rrl.oll Counly. Ohio. In 1887; lIyed In bl. natl"e 

=':;~.~~::~~J~~'J:'lJ!~g=:1fa,~~8JI ~~.c:'trr:~K~· fr~"tl:~=:e:: :mge t~~~ 
of his comm.nd; w .. mustered out III Novelllber"~864. After~ea"ln, tbe .rmy be wenUo 
Chrl8t1an Coullty. 111 ... nd r.rmed until September. 1866. wbeu be eutered the law de~ 
ment o( tbe Uo ..... nlty of Mlchl,an at Anll Arbor; ,-ratlullted In Ibe .prln. or 1867. wben 
be ~ame to Kan.... He betran tbe practice of law In TaYlonllle.III.lln 18611,_contftiUed un
t1l1871; was admitted to tlie bar In 11167 In tbe Supr.hle Court of III nola. ... w .. married 
In 1868. to 1111 .. lII.r,.ret Cbeney of Marlon County. W. Va. Tlte), ba"e one 100-Corrdon 
FrecJerlck. He I. a member and commander 01 James B. IIIcPberaon POIIt. No. 27. Depart
Dlent of Kan .... O. A. R. He baa lerved •• Count)' Attorn.}' fOllr )'ean. His wlte died In 
1815.nd he w .. m.rrled .... o 10 1817. to IIIrl. JUry B. Ollderaleen.aontrome", anaU.e 
of !'CIllnsyl"anla. 

Pro'(;.~ 1.rd~~~:fs~r::~.~~~:a l~a~;lt;o w~e:::~~~nl£"ou:~ ~~.!!WN'!: fJ,= 
fi:',~u~ .. C:I~~~'J:8c': J/W: Ji~:cn:rD ~84J'~~~~';IC:~e~:r':~>;:n~:r:::r~f.e::: :a~':'.~ 
w .. elected Coullty Comlnlaaloller In 1841 .nd .. ned three ~ura; mowed to Andrew 
Count)'. IIIC!~ 10 18118. frOID there to Atchlaoo County. 1110 .• In 187 and r.malned there onUI 
comllljf to JIlcPberlon County. He w .. married In 183l to Ill.. DAm •• Slm~nl, of TI~ 

~.uJ"i~ .. ~~ N~~:~ ~:~ ~W~~~ ~~e1°M~:~Jnre.:.~~:.tll::rs':s "I ~lIflra. ::r.~b~lI1: 
~eu~~~:-:'d !;:rn~~1~8~e~c~w~r:r.~~:L"1~~I:J~~ ~:a~~'OfHJ~:I~o~~~ l/ll='t ::: 
family are membera of Ibe CbrlaLian Cburch. Bell. member of I. O. O. P. and IIlUonle 
Orden. 

J. W. STABLER. otlbellrm of Stabler Brol.. busln ... man ..... oUhe IDmber yard. or 
Bbrrb.rt '" SUdendorl. Tile), keep aU klndl of bulldlntr material and coal. takln. ch~ 
or the .lIove b08111_ln Ibe rail of Illill. Tbey rep,..ellt •• tocl of 18,000. .I. W. 8tabler 

~;:ec,r~':!c,::..~r.b::::;kcg:::le !tl'li. ~~':~J:I:=I'I;~':!'f!:Ri I: \80".!'''' ~~~':~ r~ 
Seplember 11. 18411. lIo"ed to Adama Couue~. III .• In-1811~ eull.ted In AQIfU'1;, llfil. In 
~l~s:,:'cl ftO:!'lU~;~~~\:~~II~~o:,!o~=ronn~-:c:rIied~ol~~'T: ::,::r~~:of:3~': 
~g~l~re:~;'l!~rA::)'~n~r~retgl:~~B!a.fe !:~r~,;~ Aa:'~S .~ ... n~{;.~IOf ~~:)' tf:~'1.:::~ 
P),lhl ... 

C. W. TILTON. fArnler .nd .tock-ralll8r. P. O. IIIcPbenon.8eetlon 18. ,0DtheaatClUAl1er. 
Be b .. 160 acre. of f"rm I.nd all uuder cultl".UolI. Be lint came to Ibla p.ace III July. 
1814. and b ... 1 lice followed f.rlolnR. W .. born In KnoK County, Oblo\. Au .... t 10. 18U; 
lived lu natl"e J)lace until fourteell ye.n old: tbeuJl~antnta weu, to Wolte llount, Ind. 
wbere be Ihed about .. nnLeeu y •• tlt tben wenctn Hlce coont)' ... lIIlnn •• IUld farmed uaUi 
be came to Kan.... He WI' married "uly 2, 1848, 101111 .. SaralJ IS. Stoul;, cof IIlaa.1 Collnty. 
Oblo. They baye .Ilt cblldren-Emma, lU.rrled to Mr. Ad.m Barkle),; Cllarles W •• mar
ried; Almira, Ueorge K •• Ailll'lraret A. and Frank. Tbey are m~mbera of tbe Melbo"'" 
Epl.co.Pl!1 Cbnreb. HII wheat yleld.lncel874 bal been •• followa: In .18711. 118 bOlbel.; 
In 18711, 6&8 bu.bel.l· In 1877. 863; In 1878. t.IIl5; In 18711.1.0111; In 1880, f.400; In 1881. 
840; 10 18S2 be ra aecI 1.876 buabele or wbeat, an .,.er ... ot twen,)'-two bua\leJa per 
acre • 
• u~~FB~:r:'~.R:'EJ.·ar~:~:.r J~~:!:r'r:'u-:n~rn.:~. ·~:~Dec;II=C: ,:4J: 
I'benon ~unl)'. K.II., In lIIareb. 1880. and soon beaau clerkin!!: In a dru. ltore. A~ 
polnled Coullt)'8un.yor In Aprl~ 1881. alld elected In l'ioyember 0' &ame~year. Heloea&ilcl 
ID Beloit, Mltcbell Co • Kan .• lu 11110. wbere he tautrbt ICbool two yeai'll. ae .. ,.,ed .. olerk 
In Dlltrtct Court 10 1878; elec&ecl f.ll 1874J .enood tbree year. or more. Be w .. Depucy 
ll!!lrllter of DeecI. and U~pucy Count)' Cleric lor lome time. Born III Liberty. Ad_ eo;. 
III •• In 1848; enU.ted In Febru.ry. 111115. III Colnpany 0. Fourteen.h KlWlment, IlIInola Vol
uuteer Iufaotry. MUltered out hi October. 18611. 

E. R. WAIT. CoUllt)' Tre .. Drer. farmer and Itock raiser llrat..wed In Kaoau In 18'1l1. 
10 B.,.,e)' Couuty. wbere be farmed unlll 1878. and mo"eit to IIIcl'benon COUOty and l"(~ 
~:rr-:f tl'87~m~Cf'~:tI:n ,,~n8.~ t::':l[~nct:~lm' 1:r. .~~..eo":~~"i?:'..:,r~~:! 
8blp,BrI .. Co .. I'a.. III 1m •• nd w .. ralatd 011 a farm. -HI.parellt. mo"ed to Kalle County, 

t~8"'fn W:.,::a~yrt J:e 'U::3lecf::8¥;.~~t ~::~~}!I1~:~1' a:;u1:~I\r.:'n~':. '\.r:,,:::: 
leer Inl.ntr)'./:rtlclpatedlll all the baUle. oiYlIl' con::ia:.i:l until woullded. Was wouoded 
~~~:~·l~tlL~t AJf:,:~;~~~:ula81o.1r!; .lr':-II-:~ ~IC~~~': :~I c:::~~;t&:D':o:'D~ 
Tbey _b.'" ebrae cblldren-Eunlc. RoInda, Arl bur 1' •• nd WIIIIaIU E. He iii • mem'.ier or 
tbe lllaaollio rder._ 1. O. u. P., alld .1.01. B. lIIoPbenou P_ No. 87. G. A. R..1IIao K. of B. 
aud K aud I. of ... 

ale!. tt>e.':~~i!~:'::;~b~:::'~.~~·:::::rr:~I:lir7».aa:T:e:t~b: ==f:e,,; 
practlc.- IIf law. He w .. born a~ Rockllland III. 1~1I. alld educated In llllaD·Unl .. nl , 
.raduatlllK In 186U. He enll.tedlll company'la EineDlb IUtnol. Cav.lry. In 18!A.. -
patedlll au tbe battles or thla comm.od, an mu.tered 0111 In September. llk1o. After 

'~llr:r ~l~~fJ~I~3'l; tz;.~ W:f.~t!::n!:"':~~~~,;:o~mat; ::r'::::':3I~~ tt: 1:1fI:" 
Il!tllI, to 1111&1 Ellzabe,b Eolle •• II.U.,. or IIIfuOIO. Tbe, .ba"elbree 1001 .nd one dau .... ter 
~~aJ~~8r G~.:~'llll .• Chandler W., 01110 A. Mr. W. Ia a member at .Jam_ B. lIoPheraoo 

n. (), WkLCB, of tbellrm of Welcb .. CIOfIIe!!..~ _meYI-at-law, coIleetlon ... n-, .nd 
ne,otlatora of farm loanl. B. locatetl lu Mcruenon, K .... In April, 1878. wbere be bU 
.lIIee colltlnued the prac&lce of law Be w .. born In 1II0btlceUo, Platt Co.,-nt.,lto .. mber 
16. 1848, w .. nlae4 on a far.o .ud edu_d In the oomlnOIl acbools"f III. nath.COwL 
TautrllhChool and Jt:epn tbe .tud)' of I.w at tbe a,. of tweoty-II". ,e.n; entered.law 
olllce .. Itullentat tbe age of tw.nIY-le ... o. Wu idmlCted CO tbe bar of practice In 18ft. 

::~.b1:11.~::'~~f~~0~ r~,,:e~~t{n~~te=e~~ .. :o~~n~~~~~~"f:~.tn/o~e=~:e. 
18611. Wa. wODnded.t Ibe blttle of 1II0blle, AI .. PartJelpatedlo all tbe bat&l .. or bla com
InAlId, In Vompany .... lIerOod IIIlnoll ca"alry. lIIarrled III lIIarch, 181& to IIII .. Crementlna 
KobhllOn. of Lawrellceb~r8. Iod. Tbey bue th ..... cbll.lrel_Emma1l:.OraB.alld Ne lie. 
!~ t .• ':~'.t.:[ :~e~':a~ ~ft:~g:.r.:3~;ISl~~r.mplar. and JlaeIer at Former, A. F •• 

W ILUAII8 .. COTl'lllOHAII. proprleton MePbenoD Banlt, GOIt. Carlander _bier. 
Tbl. bank wu oqul .... In lIIaroli. 1871l. In the elC)' or lIoPheraon" lIoPberaon 60 .• Kaa.. 
alld wu thellnl olle opened In tbe County. oper_Uojf for two ,ean before lUI)' otlIer bauk 
wu o~ed for bullnen. It II, and b .. Weu nllder the •• me lII_ment.1Dl:e Itl oqan
Ila&lon; b .. amgl. capital, 4e)lOlita nr, from 150.000 CO 1110.lIII0. "TIIII bank b .. a braoob 
at Can&cm, lIIeP leraou Co.. K .... und.r tbe 11I&nlllfelnentof I(; T.~PJeccherand W. 0. Gra,. 
Tb'~ .110 own one-third or tbe b.nk block. wblcb I. 76s86 feel;, twollorl. ~.!&b. buliluf 

::~~ I~~:::.~~!:::b:nn-:: ~~~.:' :.~o:r:l ~~i~I:':.c:.:,: :::t:~1~Da,rn~~ 
mOlltba of Au,ult. Septemberaoel.unlll OClober III, 1881, Ihey pa\4 outo98r one-balf mlU-
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McPHERSON COUNTY. 

!&':lft~I'I':~-':!~ 1~~8~\ :~d ~eln ~t~ 1:r~e~~~~~~rP;,wl~'t~~~~·~II~. fstf.; 
Pletcber. of DeWitt County. 111. W". Cottlnl(lIam wu born In 1847. and b.,lOn life a 
farmer .nd .tock deilier. and w'" married to MI .. Mattie Chapln.in IS19. 

WOLF BROTHERS. manufacturers .nd de.lers 10 cigars; factory No. 19. Tbey em· 
1.1O&elnblbandalnlbe buslneoo. Tbey Opelled tbe b"alneos In December. 1881. William 
Lnng~ of'f:~~~~~~~~O".'1~>jI~'!-I·fl~~~rn f: ~~ a,:~:I;ta~~.'r:liral~l¥b~~b:,':.~: 
raised In lbelr n.tln country. He IIrst began IIf.ln the tobacco bualness. Followed their 
hardware business for aneu years. 

JOHN R. WRIOHT. POlt,nuter. McPherson. came to McPberson County Ku .. In Feb
n.ry. 1811. wb.rd be .ngaged III f.rmlng .nd .tock-r.lslng. He w .. eleci.8d County CIPrk 
In tli. f.n of 1873. and b~ re·el_Ion. beld tbe omce sl" years. He took char~ of tl,e Me-

!,:~ragr'Ir.:-J.":I~ 1~:':c::!e~~:!~e~;ftrv'~~r~~~t11't~ ~Ir:!tm ::-~'I::::lh~l:r:i w:e"a~~'~ r:g 
aerea of laud. In 18811. He wu born In Newark. N. J •• November 1. 1841; moved with hi. 
parenti to CincInnati. Oblo. In 18511. He first beg.n bualne •• In life III l(raln .nd commls
• Ion trade, .nd followed th.t while In Oblo. He enllated, June, 20. 1861. In COmpany G 
Tntrty-f"artb Ohio Volunteer Infantry. lened twer.ty-one month.. Loat bla left arm .f 
J'ayettnma, W. Va.. September 10.1862. He .fterward worked a few montlls In the Ad-
1utaat O.neral's Omee Departm.nt of Ohio. He graduated from Nel.on·. t'ommerclal Col
Ieee. Cincinnati 01110 tn 1863. He wu married In 1865. to III.a Am.nda Rudolph. 01 CIt.
Clnnatl, Oblo. The! la.n fourchlldren~barles H .• John E .• Carrie A.. .ud George W. He 

te a~~,?'VJ:k~h:r':":,T :'Il~~~~e~g~l~·'B~.%e~?·.'lto~n':;8_at-l.w. real eltate, loan and 
collectlnlaaentl.nd.batraetomee. Mr. York flnt located tn Banrl ... SaJlneCo .• Ku .. ln 
th. fall 18611. Clerked two yeara In. tener.1 store. tbell wenL Ilito the emEloy of the K. P. 

:O~'I~~~~~ ~"J~~;~gl~::.t~8g3~1:~ I\~~~I:-ehe:~e u~~~r~ec~,~,: ~! ~:n~.·eB:~~ri 
tbe .tudy of law In M.{,. 1881. Marrted In 1816 to ~15S Am.nda Clark. of Norwalk. Huron 
~Di.?:::er ~?1c~::n::, 'it~ren-Glenler .nd lI.ud Irene. Mr. Y. 18 a lOember of Ma-

LINDSBORG. 

As has been previously stated, the town of Lindsborg was located by the 
Chicago Swedish colony in 1868. Among the one hundred members who com
posed the colon), the leading spirits were John Ferne, afterwards Counl)' Com
missioner; C. Carlson and J. O. Lindh. N. P. Swenson was the first settle-r in 
the township, localing just .... est of the present town, where he started a black
smith shop. The first building erected upon the town site was the company's 
house, in which religiolls services were held and the county's business Iransact
ed. Some time bef\>re the colony had erected a small stone building. about 
four miles north of Lindsborg, in Saline County. Here John Ferne lived be
fore he came to this county,aud kept the company's books. In 1870 he located 
about two and a half miles northeast of town. But the first house erected on 
the town site was built by Neils Olson, now of New Gattland, in 1869. The 
same year J. II. Johnson opened the first store, about a mile west of Lindsbofi, 
where he kept a postoffice. The Swedish Merchant's Association bought out 
Mr. Johnson, removed the building to Lindsborg, and established the first store 
and postoffice here in the spring of 1870. In May. 1871, C. Carlson, alent for 
the First Swedish Agricultural Society, surveyed the town site. The Lindsborg 
of tD-day is situated in the nOlthern part of McPherson County, on the Salina 
& Southwestern Railroad. It is located in the valley of th~ Smoky Hill Rive., 
twenty miles south of Salina. on Section 17, Township 17. Ranle 3 west. Next 
to McPherson, it is the most flourishing point in the county, and is growing 
quite rapidly. The postoffice in Lindsborg was established in 1869. J. U. JOhn. 
son being the first Postmaster. He was succeeded by John Ferne. W. J. Hen· 
ry, the present incumbent, was appoi.nted in 1873. 

Lindsborg was incorpornted u a city July 8, 18790 John A. Swensson being 
its first Mayor. The officials for 1882 are as follows: Mayor, W. J. Henry; 
Council, ·D. Johnson, J. Christian. Wm. Schwensen, C. P. Gunnerson and A. 
Lincoln. The city hu no fire department. 

Lindsborg is situated on the Salina and Southwestern road in the northern 
part of the coun'y and in the midst of a splendid farming re-gion. The Smoky 
H ill River passes through the city and furnishes good water power. The popu
lation of the place is now about 600. It contains a water power and a steam 
flour mill, three elevators, one bank, two hotels, three newspapers, and anum. 
ber of the largest general stores in the county. It has also one of the best dis
trict schools in this section ofthe State. District NO.3 completed the fine two
story brick structure, which is now occupied, in the faU of 1882, at a cost of 
about 16,000. The dimensions of the building on the ground are 32x54 feet. 
E. C. Minton, who has been principal of the school fo\" three years, is assisted 
by Miss Emma Johnson and Miss M. Milam. The attendance is about ISO. 
Although the school is now divided into but three departments-the primary, 
intermediate and grammar-it is intended soon to e.tablish a high school. 

Another educational e!ement which is working fur the good of Lindsborg 
ie the Bethany Academy, which is controlled by the Smoky H ill District of the 
Swedish Lutheran Kansas Conference. It was first opened in October, 1881. 
with thirty pupils; it now has eighty. The land upon which the school build. 
ing stands lI'U donated by the Swedish I.utheran Bethany Church of Linds
borg. The instruction is mostly in English, one aim, besides that of general 
educational development, being to fit students for the Swedish College at Rock 
Island, Ill. Board of Directors: Rey. C. A. Swensson (president)'l' Sel«n, A. 
W. Dahlsten. P. M. Sannquist. John A. Swensson, A. Lincoln, C •. Stormquist 
and J. Thorstenberg. Faculty: Rev. C. A. Swensson, J. A. Udden, E. Nelander. 
C. G. Norrman; J. Hasselquist, instructor of gymnutics; Luther Swensson, in
structor of instrumental music. 

Lindsborg is an important grain point, u witness its three elevators and two 
mills. The steam mill was elected in the winter of 1881.2. The size of the 
main building is 26x36 feet, exclusive of the engine and boiler house, and a 
20X40 feet warehouse. The mill. which ii owned and operated by S. P. Carlton, 
is doing a large business, the entire value of the property being about '12,000. 
The water power mill of Bergsten & Johnson went into operation in the sum
mer of 1882. The size of the main building is 36X40 feet. This, with out. 
building and land, is valued at 18.ooc. The firm confine themselves to custom 
work. 

Wickham & Co.'s elevator wu erected in the summer of -1679. at a cost of 
16.000, and has a capacity of 12,000 bushels. The headquarter. of the firm are 
in Salina. 

In the summer of 1880 wu erected the Farmer's Shipping Elevator, at a 
cost of 13.000. It has a capacity of 6,000 bushela. 

Anderson & Ferlin, who operate the largest of the three elevators, erected 
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their building ill 1879 at a cost of 16,000. It has a capacity of 30,000 bushels, 
dimensions of the building, 48x48 feet. 

By September, 1882. the business of this place had grown so materially 
that O. Heggelund. of McPherson City. established a bank here, of which he i. 
now president-John A. Swenson, cashier. The deposits average '25.000; 
subscribed capital, '50,000, and paid.up capital, '12,500. 

The press of Lindsborg is represented by the Localisl, the S",tl9 Hill 
NtwI, and KallSal Ptlsttn. 

The Lindsborg Localist was established April 19, 1879, by Wm. McClint
ick. After operating it about three months the paper came into the possession 
of Walter Younger, and six months-afler Mr. Younger assumed control he was 
bought out by J. H. Hyde. In May. 1880, John McPhail. the present editor • 
bought the establishment. It is now being published by D. SalJent, under a 
lease. The Localill is a seyen.column folio. Republican in politacs. 

The S",tl9 ValltJ Ntws wu established September 21, 1881, by A. Ring
wald, its present editor and proprietor. In October, 1882. the form of the pa
per was changed from a seven-column folio to an eight-column folio, its present 
form. The Nt1IIs is Republican in politic~. Mr. Ringwald came from OUawa to 
this county, when a young boy, in 1867, and learned his trade in Lindsborl. 

The Kansas Ptlslm, the only Swedish paper published in the State, was 
established in October, 1882. Its e-ditors are professors in the Bethany Acade
my, although the journal is not designed as a sectarian organ. J. A. Udden, E. 
Nelander and C. A. Swensson conduct the journal. 

There are four religious organizations in Lindsborg-the Swedish Luth
eran, the Swedish Methodist, the Swedish Mission, and the Methodist Episco
pal churches. 

Tilt S111tdisll Lutllt~an (Bethany Church) was organized in 18690 by Prof. 
O. Olsson, the first County Superintendent of Schools. In 1874, the first por
tion of the present commodious and imposing stone structure was erected, and 
an addition made in 1880-'81. As it stands, the building presents a fine appear
ance, being composed of brown sandstone quarried from the bluffs near the city. 
Its size is lOOX-l1 feet, with a spire u8 feet high. A large and elegant parson
age has been built. also. The entire value of the church property is about 
'12.000. Prof. Olsson remained in charge of the church until 1877, when, after 
a vacancy of two years, he was succeeded by Rev. C. A. Swensson, the present 
pastor. The church has a membership of 800; communicants, 506. It is the 
largest !>rganization of the kind in the State-. In connection with the church, 
there is also maintained flourishing Sunday and parochial schools, the latter 
being conducted in the summer months. 

Tile Fnt M"rml Lutlle",,, was organized in 1869, by the Rev. A. W. Dahl
sten. In 1881 a very fine brick church, one of the finest country churches to 
the State, was erected, at a cost of '18,000. It has a spire of 125 f«t. The 
dimensions of the building are 84x44 feet. The society has a membership of 
435; communicants, 492. Rey. J. Seleen, pastor of the church, is also president 
of the conference. 

Tile Ntw C"lIlag Lulll,,,an ellu,tll wu organized in 1872. and a frame 
church erected in 1876. Present membership, 480: communicants, 250. The 
first and present pastor is Rev. P. M. Sonquest. 

Tile Elllls6t!rr Lutlln'tln Cllu,d wu organized in 1880. The society has 
no building. It has a membership of 109; communicants, 54: pastor, Re.,. N. 
Nordling. 

Tile S_di,II MtlWisl Episct1fH11 ellu~cll was organized in Tatum school
house, Saline Counly. November, 1871, with nine members, all emigrants from 
the Eastern States. The organization was effected with Rev. S. B. Newman, 
presiding elder, and Rey. Nels Peterson, pastor. The first .trustees were Islka 
Agrilius, Takarias Gabrielson, John N. Anderson, J. Aldrin, Dayid Blomber~. 
A church and good parsonage wu built in Lindsborg in 1875,the first service to 
the ne" church being on Christmas mominl, 1876. The church building WIS 
26x32, and finely furnished and finished. It was destroyed by fire, December 
18, 1879, no insurance. The next day a subscription was started for a new 
church edifice, and on the 14th of August, 188r, a fine brick church was dedi
cated by Rev. Y. A. Gabrielson, presiding elder, O. J. Swan being the putor. 
The new church is 30ll42, neatly fini~hed, with Gothic windows, carpets, etc. 
It is valued at 12.000, and is free of debt. The congregation numbers ~ixty-one 
members, and belongs to the Northwest Swedish Conference. The following 
pastors have had charge of the congregation: Rev. Nels Peterson. 1871 to 
J875; Rev. Jonas Engstrom, 1875 to J876; Rev. C. N. Wennersten, 1876 to 1877; 
Rev. A. G. Engstrom, 1877 to 1880; Rev. Oscar Svan, 1880 to 1881; Rev. P. J. 
Berg, 1881 to present time. 

Tile Sflltdisll Mirsi"" eAu,d was organized in 1875. Rev. Mr. Blom Deing 
the first pastor. A building wal erected the .Ime year, about four miles north
east ohown. In July, 1879. -the large brick edifice in which the society wor
ship in Lindsborg. was erected at a cost of '5,000. A parsonage was also built. 
Services are still held in the old church buildinK. The membership of the 
Li ndsborg organization consists of one hundred families. Rev. K. Erixon, their 
last pastor, remained in charge of the society two years. 

Although itinerant services had been held for some time previous, the 
M,/Wisl Epircll/lal eAu,~II was not organized until July, 1879 by tke Rev. Mr. 
Matthews. lie wu succeeded"by Rev. J. M. Archer, the present incumbent. in 
March,1881. The congregation worship in the Swedish Methodist Church, 
having a membership of about twenty. 

BIOGRAPHIOAL SKETOHES-eJlOKT RILL TOWKSRIP. 
JOHN ANDERSON. deal.r In Ifr.ln broom corn and proprietor of the Anderenn 0& 

Verlln elBYator. wbich w ... erected In 18te. Ille of wLlcb Is fortr-elKht feet .qu .... rortr 
Ceet high. ca~cltJ' t8 20.000 bUlbetl; wh.n It II ful\J'_col!I~leted. It will ban • capacity of 
30.000. COlt b~'OOO. Hp beg.n tb.graln trade In 1880. He llrat elm. to S.Un.ln 187t.aod 

:.&"tfo~lrnt s:'~:nolfn frr~'L:~~~~~:t :~: ~~~::~~r c:::,~ltob:me:~:. ~ Pe:rl=n:'~, 
India".. He hu Itnce .'IIIPd m."y portion. of lbe United lltatea· b •• clerkedlnd fonowed 
m.r"hlndl.lnR In ChleaRo. 111. •• nd olber cltleL He w ... COunty Clerll of 8&lln. Co""tyon. 
term. Wa. marrtef\ In 1878. to III .. Am.nd. RabIn. oC Sweden. The,. bave lbree Cbll
dren-AICblld H .. Vld. D .... tI "1arence. B.la. member of th. 1. O. O. 1'. of '1allna, Itan. 

L. 1". AN DERSON. deller In genualUne of booaehol4 furniture, and undertaker. He 
oP ... ed trade November 117, 187t; .rected a ltore bulldl'!ll!n IS'I8. at. eoat of 1700. la now 
about to erect a two-.eory bulldlnl at a coat or .bout III.uoo. and c.rrles afl..nr .... toelr of 
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~e~ate ~';..,n..7~~~~o~tf:.nr:M:Iru:ll~~~~~·.re°~~~!"": :;:rw~J:~. '.':. 'i'1MIf.Utvl:!a:':I~!: 
a calJlnet-maker. learnlnR the tratle In Stockholm. Sweden. Came to Amerl,'" In 1868. lived 
""e year In New York City. thence to Kansas. MarrIed In 1875. to Miss Charlotte M. Elln-
~~~S~~~::IH~refn~wt't~~~'a ;:;~:'J~~';,~[rl~:eF~~~li~~::;r~:;~~~~~, :~lr~a~~j,~~I'~a~~anuel 
loa:i. ~ot.~::u'bII~"a~~e'\'~'~I~ .... agf 't~~U~~~~:. alWe \~!~~!r~1I0~f,~~r:~~~~~orI8:7 :"a"n~~ 
RaRed a. a carpcut .. uutll 1878. when he Ol)ened the above oMce. He was born In Youngs
ville. Peun .. In 1854. Was raised on a farm and educated In hIs native place. He W'18 mar-
V.~.:'.llh~8~li~: :!'I~er:,'t!Jr;~~h~f;, ~e~~":;~~t~l:i~c'::~t,.)· J~~;'Cb~helf""r:ea °R:p~t~~~~e~-;; 
I)olltlcs. 

E. II. BEI.LOWiI. farmer lind stock-rals .. r. P. O. LllldsllOrR. Section S. He located 011 hIs 

&~~:,\~~hv"a~I~~:!R~~tl~~~Of ~~~n~I~~:~::rlj 8~~.:l~:r. ~:~i'; 1;~lt~~~~IC::u!.8~~i ~~~:~;31""rr~~ 
wlnler or 18.,3. settled 011 a farm and followed agricultural pursuits silice In the county. 

~l~l1ll: ~~: ~:.1~~I~~1~tll~.~~.~~~~tiil~4~~rl~~;~~rit}~1~~~·SIV;~!~:.~ef[:~~:~~~~\l~~g::I= 
r.r:s~ W:':~L~~,~eltllkVr~;.ll.}~r:.s iJ::~:~If.:~W Illl:l'6~"a';,~: '~':I~e~nO~~'}~~~ ~f ,~~~~a~ \;~~: 
fornla In sprIng or 1850. where he f,.lIowed mlllln~ IIl1tll 1860. lIIarrled III 1877. to MIss 

fi~~Z~~rily"8~~~i1ari':'W~~ ~~ 1~~~~:o~I::'NJ.f::Cr~.'~r·lall~~'2bJ'~r':.~rc':~r~I~~Wi~~re:.af~ 
188l: ~ 'iN!rh~·~~~'i~':.~~~II: X~:~f':I;'~lIn.~"ne::~~~r.:~~~~r~~:~,~: t'rM~l~~ierson Couuty 
In 1870. settled on a homestea<l and fllrmed eleven years. Became a member of the IIrm ot 
Sundstrum & Bergsten III 1879;wa8 Interested III the ereetlon of a larle hrlck sture In Llods-

~~Ij:~~.o~~:~~ ~~:,~~~t p~~~e !:"m~'o~~rll!~ "l'''~~:b~rr~ 8~~;1 ~~~~I~~t°tlrea~::,~:~I~JI~~ 
FlourIng MIIII. He I. 1IIIIIIIIerested In the above store and mills. and operate. the 10111 •• 
He was borll In Swedell. In 1841; was raIsed a farmer aOlI carne to Amerlc", III 1866. settling 
In Chlea~o. 111 .• where he remained four )"("ars as a Mtone cutter. He was olle of the orlglna-

:::,rJ rJ~n3~~m,~I~~I~~lo~~.i':"<;~';,"'~in~!'';0~r N~' ~~~r~~~:~~br1\lIl'1l'6~: I;~I i:l G~:>'\~y~ 
Huntlg. or Swedell. !H.ey have live chlldrell- Kthlla, Ida, Ellen. Alpe. allll EphraIm. They 
are members of the Swedish Lutheran Churcb, of the Al1Jfustana Synod of America. lie 
h ... held dltrer.nt omec. III the townsblp. alld Is now Treasurer of Smoky Hili Townsblp. 
10 a Rel'uhllean In politi... " 

G. F •. IIERQUIST. pll)·.lclan IIlId surReon. came to Llnd,borR'. Kan .. in lIIay. lH8i. 
:.,::~et!'~I:"-:r~~':.':~J)~~~t~~rg.,::lr.:~cll~'U'!:~J1~~~11~0~11~~~.aU'1~~~I!:I~!~ebl?!"r~n",Sa~ri'~!i! ~~~;; 
tbence went to New Orlean •• La.. and frOID thence to Austill. Texa •. where he ellR'''Red lu 

~~,~~:~r:.Y J~.~ ~a~':,'nt:~~.\'e:s l!~l~r!\'~,~~~~:.r:;ra~~d ~~~~i:F,.';~!lh ~~~i-el~t t~877 ~e~~:~ 
w.~~ .. ~II~~ JI)~~~N~~(\nm~d'~n:!::ln3y~181~81:" t~~n~~l~n!}~.~\e~l~i., 1~~~~: :eel~tOlwll~~!rl~ri 
professloll ufltll he calll~ [0 Kansa!. Repuhllran In politics. 

J. O. BltU ~lIl'T. farmer allel stock-ral.er. 1'. O. Llnd,borl. Section 10. He came to 
this place to 1870; comlllg to Salllle COUIIIY III 1865: rarmed allli follOWed frellllllnR' ulltll 
be seUled on bls Ilfesellt place. He was horn III Wllllamsoll County. Tenn .. April 24. 1842; 
was raIsed a rarmer; eullsled In Allllns!. 186:l. III COIDI.any I. Olle Hundred aud Twentletb 
IIIln/)ls Volunteer Illfantry. lie participated In 1111 Ibe b"ttles of hi •• ommand uu11I taken 
prl,oner at the battle of UnntowlI. Miss .• J nile. 1864. amI was cOllftned In Anderlollylll. 
PrIson three aOlI a half Rlonlhs. He was paroled from the Rebel Slockade at Savannah. 
Ga.. Novemher. 23.1864; was mustered out In September. 1865. M"rrled In 1870. to MI.I 
Mary I.tpe. of Jackson CouII ty. III. They have two children-Mary Alice and Je>.e G. 
They are members of tile lIIelbodlst EpIscopal Church or LIndsborg. He II a Republlcao 
10 politlcl. 

dru~:'~t~~:nlfrte':~~~.?e~·t~:~e~~~. ~~'18W. ~,'e'~ .C::r~!~~I~~~~I~:::CkP~}n~i.~~ a~ 
~Oi:~11~ ~.r.°~e:~~t~:r~~:lfng~~~~~~~~~ 2tl!~,~\al~'::" nt,::!:t._':r.I,~~ bC::;II:;"~'~~\'i:~ 
tbere were only tbree fal!llliesllvlng III Smok)' 11111 TowlIshlp. at tbal time. He took tbe 
IIrst Unlled states Cenill. oftbe Township. In 1870. He was one o!the IIrst Justice. of tile 
Peace In McPhersoll 1:01l1lty. uelnR "Ilpointed November 19. 1867. He wa.. born III Wa.b
III(lton County. Pa.. 18:3:l. Was reareet a farmer. He rollowed hoatlng un Ihe MIamI Callal 
thltteen years. Enll.ted In .June. 1861. III Compallv H. Elnenlh OhiO Volunleer I nf"ntr), , 
pal"tlclpated In ma"y enllagement. of hIs cOlnm"llIl and wOIlIU) .. 1 III the ballle of l'hatta-

r~)~F.:-:~:c~~'iiI~:?~:~I~:r';'.hl~8,."~~~li~:';~W~ig,~.II!~3~eu~~e:~3~~~eM"a~~~I9.'{d~6~ .j::~ 
came to Kallsas. HelsllmemberI. O. O ..... ofllallna. 

of 1~~I~L.t~g ~e~~~~~Yritg~:~~I~?II:c;:;el~:llr.:u:~~I~~:!":'ri m3.edlg~el,&tl:,~~¥~';., 
and 125 reet III del.th. They OCCUPll a room In L shape. 25x75 aod 110 fteL Tho cost or the 
whole bulhllllK exceeded 111.000. They ftrst began wIth a stock ollly of about 11.500. and 

~e,r~:.?~~~r~~ t~:~Ir.~~I'i.~::.'·i~·eli~r~~~:e~:~~~ r::'~ny'~~tfo~~k'l°l.J~Oi~~in"o';.~h~r:~~orc 
reached 120.000 In November. 1882. Mr. C"rl,oll was borll In S"eelell. Noremb.rit 18~8. betng of bUlllule p.r~lItalle. be he~an life as a shoem"ker; has laught Ichool also. e was 
~~~:~~l:~~~~r~I,~etl. .. '}~.Ha;:s:868.s:;~3e~0~~:~ail~~h~~~: c"!:il~:. k':~~~t~-Ir~·tb~e~::t 
~:':,~~I~~ ~~~~~~~::~~!I?~~~i ~g'~h~h~f~r.:'b~IJor~'I.l~o~.aJ~~';.':~e~c"an~:!a;~,,:!:~glg~::: 
He Wa' marrIed III 1Ii611. to IIIlss K11IIIy JacolJson. "uatlve of IIwedell. They are members 
of the Free Swedllh Lutheran Church. 

J. B. CURTIS. physIcIan aud BurRoon. lorated on the Saline RIver. In Ottllwa Countr 
Kan .• In the sprlllg of 1869. willi iris pareut., atd there enRAged 111 the drul buslneas. aad 
the pracllce of moillclne' callie 10 lIaHna In toe wlllter of 1872. where he enRaced III the 
pral·tlce or medIcIne unlh July of the sallie year. wbell be located III Llndsbor,. aud .Ince 
~~~tl ~u~~~~sl&~2~es;J~n w~v~~:s1nelllt,~e:yw.!~'~I~I';,~t~:::~~~s: 9~ 1'8~'3.b;:r~oJe:'':~':I~ 
Clinton. N. Y .• III 1852. ana IIYed until 186f.whell ther came to Cnyahoga COIIIIIJ'.Oblo. aod 
remallled lOme time and In s""eral other places. ftllal y came.o Kansa.. In the wInter of 
1868. the doclor atlelllled Clenland lIIecllral Colle~e. OhIo. He was marrIed III Februaf[' 
~~~Oil:::':"I~.III~i:~':s~~::'~Y.a ~fJt!r.~tf;:,~~e;:~~OI?t~C~:' Tbey baye two cblldreo-Pearl .• 

S. EK~TRAN D It, liON. dealers III drUR'. medicines, palnte. oils. and drunllta' .un
drIes. The)' opened bUllnelllu the sUlllmer of 1881. Tb" busluess has been ,·stabll.hed 
Imce tbe summer of 1879. They carry a gelleral stock of I~ 000. J. P. Ekstrand lint 
came to Sail lie County. Kan .• wIth hi. parell," In 187U. locath'R 011 a farm. he follOWed tbat 
bu.lnell until 18711. He then became a clerk In a druR store until they opeued bu.lnesl as 
above noted. He was born In Sweelen. In 1858; came to AmerIca wIth III. parenta In 1861. 
He lived lulllinolsand 1II100esota uutll be .111110 to Kansas. He IS a member of the SWedlab 
Lutheran Cburch. 
sall~,UHi'a:'E:e~~mhb':r c~,a{I:9~~I~~ WI': ~~~l~~1 s°-!e~I~OMo;~?c'll:'lo~:t~n~nC:'}':r:~ 
and f~lowea agrIcultural pursuits until 1879. aUllln June 18110. took the presellt posItion. 
He was born In SwedeD. April 20. 1827. He worked as hammersmlth In hIs natlye coulltry; 
came to AmerIca. In 11166. comlllg to Cblcago. wbere he worked tbree years In manufactur
In'k"x~ tbell at other occupaLlol,s Ullt\1 he came to Kan.... MarrIed In 8wl'den, 10 1847. 
~ar:r:cs ~o~"r~ }~::~b:~~~:~':.~1 ~r ~~~:":!~ril.~~"!J,~al~ l~~r':::~1::';;;;~bl~r~~pt.!~~I:; 
I:arollne athome; Charlesla marrIed au:ffarmlng lIear Lindst.orl. He II a memb.r of I he 
Lutheran MissIonary Churcb. lie was one of the Br.t county Commlsslonen. holdllll 

om,]o~l':Htem\M~vWi~~:"':.~~I~::.~~t':!,~~~~I~~~"~~~ fi~~rsPort.. Sectloll 2. Hu 160 acres 
of laud all under cultlyatloll. He cam. to thl. place In the fan of 1872. ..Irst came to Kall
sas lu March or that year. He wal born 111 Warren County. Ky .• lIIarch 10. 18211. RaIsed 

~:a: ::r.':4. 1j.1'~lf~~':N~ ~~Y~U~lr.;"Jg::,~~~\{: M!il:':~~~.I~.'W~~::~~~I~at'liew.r:~rJ: 
w .. r; served eIghteen mOllt~. alld Jlartlclpa:'lllllenraI8klrmlsh ••. MURtered out Octo
ber.1848. He elllisted In JUly. 1862. In Company H. Eltrhty-ftrst IlIInola Volunteer lofan
try; was promoted to Second Lleut.nanl. DlscharRed January. 1868, for disability con
tracted In oenlce. lIIarrled. In 18~1. to III1s8 Calharln. Hagler. or Jackson County III. 

I~e,{,~::'h~~i!~~~hJ~~·~h~Af~~~j,.f~:·~Vi~~I:~)a&nM~fl:,~ tie f.a~crn~~~~:rll: ~~~~I:~ 
andc~·t.·QRU~fl~It~~'"N~.r~~t:~·I~n:r~l:."~~~a~~~::'~~~j.roduce and proprIetor or the Farm

r:~ S:~S~~l~t~~g~:'f:';~h~~:' :~:he~e;~~I~y ~~e :.g3l>m.:'~s':.fel~~8.?riAlteatO~ ~~~bol' .~~ 
He was born In Sweden. JUlie 20.1847. and was raIsed on a rarm. came to America In 
1856. loeatlng In Burellu COllnty.lIl.. where be lived aeYeo ,. .. r .. thence to Ford County. 
tbe.ameSI.te. four year •. He came to Sail lie Count)'. Kansas.)n 1868. anll farmed until 
1879. whell he betran the Iraln busln.... lIIarrled III 1878. to .Ias Emma F. Myers. a na
tIve or Sweaen. 'tbey bay. two cblldren-Marl! S. and Paull.. He I. a member of the 
8wedlah Lutheran Church and Truslee of Smoky Bill Townsblp. Cltv Council of LIndsborg 
and a member or the school board or Llnd.borl. 

HANYBERG & NELSON. dealers In wateh~ cloekl and Jewelry'. litadonery, mullcal 
mercha"dlse. seWID~ macbllles, to, .. etc. IIIr. O. Dun he .... opened tile b1Uln_ In JIID~ 

!~?9iuc:~r.~~~I':e~~ tg! ~e::I~:. \r~v. ~~~':,o:r::~:~o a:3l:..:o~~~n~rl~ If'll 
"1I:l'clerkellll year. Followed tb. same OClC'upatloo In LlodsborK 10m. time; theace to 8&
IIna III the same bualnesl a year. Uetllrned to Lln,l~borK and becam. Interested u above 
1I0ted. He was born In Sweden In 1858. and cam. to America In 1886. Wu educated In 
Oaleshllrg III. BeKan life as a caah boy In a large store_ Wu married 10 1880. to JlIII 
Olive Zaniiell. a lIatin of Sweden. They haYe one daulhte_r, Anna EdIth OIlYI&. 

O. HAN NBERG. oUhe BrIO of HallllberK & Nelson. d ..... rs In watcb .. cloe .... J.welry'. 
atallonery. musical mercbandlse. sewlIIR machh,e .. toy .. ete. Opened tb. bu.lne .. alone In 
June. 1879. with le88 tban 1100 u capital to belllI wltb. Tbey now carry altock of 1&000 
and over and employ tbree men In the bu.lneas. He cam. to OI;taw .. Fi'anklln County.ln 
1868. with hI. I)arenta, where b. remaln.d Ulltl! 1871. Be tb.n went to OSage CIty and en
RaKed In the Jewelry buslne.s and wateb matIng for •• ""n,.ean. Thell.:fl cam. to Llode
borR. He was horn In Sweden 10 18511. and cam. to AmerIca wIth ble pa,rentlln 1868. Wu 

:ra~[:I,~r~~,!,~8~h~:::' 4g:y c,;r:~e~~~':;. ~f ~t~y:W~I~ln:;:~:r.~ICh'g~[ br.,,:~: 
lerved as CI~ Treasurer and member of the cIty Council. Ie Re.rubllcan In polltlca. 

hom':at~a: ~!~·J:::::.r:';t~r~t~~.:;,;n~~o ~:':.n:l I!:'rn rli.l~~r.~d h"= o~~ 
FebrUllf{ In. 1839. Was raIsed a farlller and moYed to ladlana In li51. E~llted In bCto-
:'::;,t~8:f '~rl ':O':n~~~~d~n'W'~am~~~~ ;Jfr: :or:'~::~r. r:.n~clftaete:\s~: ~\.:-:':~nf:'r.; 
Porte County. Ind. and farmed until b. came to Kanlu. Wu married tn 1887toMI .. 
lIIary A. lIIaxwell of Porter County. Ind. They had tbree chlldr.n-Walter 8 ..... Edwln V .• 
IIlId William. III. WIfe dIed In 1877 and he wu marrleel ""aln la 187, to 1Irs. .... '- E. 
Jaquel. Klchards. of Posey Counl\,. Iud. He has served u Justlc.o tb. P_two termL 
Has beell a member of the School Board and haa beell Yotary Publlo for the put II ... years. 
Has .erved two terms In the City Collllcll. and been twice .1_ l\Iayor of Llndaboqr. Be 
has been P08tmastt>r Ilnc. Oclouer. 1878. 

OSCAR JOHNSO:oi has cbarlle of the hardware hou.e of Brlataall. Wheel.r • Co.. a 
branch house of IIIcPhersoll. He ftrst Clllne to lOutheasteru Kansuln 1811 •• and enrqad 
In rallroadlnR unlll 1870. Thellc. went 10 Texu.was In tile aame bualn_ &ome time, and 
Cban!ed to cattle drlvmR. tben brldRe bulldlnR unU11877. when be ~."'e tn BalIDa aod eo-
~~·em~l~ ~~~[~'~~~:~':~~~rt.~~':.e:~~)\~ rJ':~~'1.r·l\W·a~cl"c'a"~~ 1;!nr~~e:~: 
1851 wIth ~,. parenls. and located In Sweld Bend, Webst .. r Co .. low .. and farmed. Eullat
ed In February. 1864 hI Company I. Thlrtr-nluto Iowa Voluateer Infantry. PartIcIpate!! 
III all the battles of bl. command until tbe close or tbe war. Waatranaferredtothe 8eYeotb 

l('a':.~aIOIW~~~I~~~I~~~'1s'w~~"::.rr::ao~~:I:~ra~~~~~le~~~~~:'0f':!'::~~~~t!O 
have Ihree chlhlreo -Josephllle. Georg .. W., and Alonlo. Tbey are m.mbersof tbe SWedla{ 
Lutheran Cbllreh. and he Is " member of to. lIIunnle order of McPberson, and II a Re
puhllcan. 

A. LINCOLN. Brm of GIbson'" LIncoln, dealers 10 all klndl of lumber. bulldloJl'mate
rIal. etc. They npened huslnes. March 1. 1880. and carry a leneralatock of about '10.000. 
There are tbree men employed In the bustnesL IIIr. A. LIncoln located In SalIne (loooty 
Kas .• on a farm. IlIlhe ,pring of 18611L wbere be rollowed farmlnK Ind atock raI,lnl until 
the Iall of 18711. He tbell mnYed 10 Llndsborl and opened U,e livery bu.h,eas and run 
that busIness IIntll the sprlnR or 1880. lben he opened tb.lumber trade. B. WaA born In 

~t':~dr~1 tdW I ~·lt~!:· ~~~:'~. r~:~"n~g:. aat::;m" n~~e o~o s~J~~c:aI!:'':~~i~~t!r. rlA~: 
~nr.eh:~~.vl~r, "l~~~~~~;~~I~~~h~a~~~ ~~~:~n..ETO~~'::'; 'rit~u!!°~fE.s::i; ~I::~~~ 
line County. lie wa ... director In the SalIne .t S. W. R. R. durlnR tbe construction of the 
aalne. While III bl' native cOllntry be served til. allotted tim. of two yll&l1l In tbe Swf'41ab 

ar~r(IHN McPHAIL edItor of the LocIII"&, became a realdent of IAa.enwortll County In 
1865. havlllR seell the full term or servIce as a fronUer .oldler 18 lb. Third WI_uaID 
Cavalry. artlnl as SerReant or Company C. He remaIned In IAavellwortb Couaty until 188 •• 
th,n to Salllla, next becomlnlr a realdent of tbll eoonty. and aetCled In Llndaboqr. In July. 

187~. P. NEL.'!ON. has charge of lb. liard ware house of Brl ... & Gebbart. a branch of 
Salilla 1I0use. He came to JunctIon CIty. X.a.. to 1866. Afterwam p ..... ~ la many 

K~~~St 1~~~:~i~~~ I'e,~~.rll~~~~~ r~ t~b·e a::::re,,~I\~~:t~J!~~:.s1f:S ':e~::~~r:; 
~~1:,1~~~~'t.~,';.~~.lp,nc~~~. ,~~~~~t: ;!:1:.~'f,; s~J::'n";~t':'::?~·fs'~\~~~ 
a year before bls parentI to AmerIca. In 186511 1ocat1nj for a short time ~n B.nry Count,-, 

~~ti~~~~ ~~!~ X~'l.s::·ha~: ::: :~~U~U~ kl.hlfIRa~r. '1r~w~I:'~I::-I~~~i J~ 
O. O. F .• or Salina, Kas. Has .erved as UnIted Stated Deputy Marshal. and UnIted Statea In
spector of Custom I. &lid aened u Deputy 8berur of MePberlOa County. two years. II a Re-

pUb~~1l:I. \!'18~1~~rmer and stock-ra.aer. P. O. Llndlbor • SectIon 9. SeUled 011 his place 
10 tbe filII 1868. Tb.re were ollly two settlers In tbe WbO~. nellbborbood. Wlld.am~il of 
whIch Ihere was all abundallet' atrurded the only meat food for a number of rears. B. rat 
located on Thompson Creek. Ellsworth CountT. In tb •• prlnl 18110. aod made bullalo hont
InRhlll.oeeupatlon some time. He II rat came te Kanau In tbe .prlnK 1856; remaIned at 
WYi&ndotle lOme time. He then ylslted Arizona and New lIIexlco. anil other Weatern Ter
ritories. Returned to Kansas CIt)'. 1110 .• In the lommer of Il1tlU. Tllence In tbe followlnK 
wInter. bunted burralo. Sprln11860. removed to Fort Harker. Ellswortb CoonlT. and kepl 
a ranch for pIoneers until 1864; but lIoally leR on accounc of threatenluK IndIan boatllltlea. 
He tben went to Salina and ellllaged In yarlolls kInds of employment uittO 1868. wben be 
cam. to bll Jlresent pl..,e. H. has been TowlIshlp Trustee of bla towdlablJl three y ...... 
Represented IIIcPberson COllntl'JII Kaneu State Letrlslature 1876. Boro In Bocklllllb.un 
County. N. H .• April 18. 1839. Be elltert'd Phillip -Exeter Academy alld prepart'd for eol
ICR.. He ~hen entered Bowdoin College. MaIlle. wh.re b. WM a student tliree re ..... after 
wlilch be was a tutor In II prlnte family until be came West. lIIarrled In 1887. to III .. 
IIIm~le Comhs. of Sunset. Iowa. They han sl: cblldr.n-lIIary 0 .• GracIe. JIaI1rIe. Carrie. 

Ed ~. a&.d:EltlM~N. ~:~~~I~eC~lc~r~\rJl~~~'i:'od keeps the larPat ItoCk In til. cltr-
now bas a stock of IS.OOO. He opelled the coal trade In tbe fall or 18'11; ~Innlnr. on a 
small scale of a few hundred dolJarL He cam. to America In Juoe. IS89. He Mnt 1100 to 
the SwedIsh SocIety. of Chlcaro. III .. before b" cam. to AmerIca. Be therefore came wltb 
the colony to 1.lndshorR. In .. fibrua..,.. 1871. H. ownl elllbt,. &cree of land adJolnlnl Ibe 
towll-slle. tblrtv-B.e acres of wblcli Isla .. d set 011 III ylllg.lolI,and now th.re are elKbt
een boules built on his Ints to date. November 20. ll1BS. B. was uorn In Sw.den. In 1831. 
Was marrIed July 3.1880. to lIIargaret cedarbur •• a natln of 8wedea. They bave on. 
dauRbter. lIIary KII.abetb. They are memben oC-the 8wellJah Lutb.ran Cbureh. Be was 
sIx years 10 OI .. e CIty. KAa., and wa! larllely Intereeted I .. tbe 8candanayla" Coal and IIIln
Ing Company. beIng one 0 the .tock-boldera and dlrectorL Be &Old out bla Intereat some 

um~sl~ti:'AM SCHWENSEN. deal.r In Keneral mercbanlllse. Be 0 ned bulln_ In the 
sprlnR of 1878; erected bllStore sallie year. SIze of wblcb 1IlI0x110 fee~twel.e feee blah, ata 
cost of '1.200. He carrIes an ayer&lle Itock of 16.000. and elllJlloSI two men In tb. bualue ... 
Be callie to Lllldsborg 10 1874 and en ... ed as clerk. onlll be o~ned bualaeaL Be was 
born hI Norwllv. Europe, In 1855. Cam. to Am.rlca In 1874. locMIalf In Llndaboqr. Waa 
lDarrlellln 1878 to IIIrll LizzI. Randall. a natlye of 8w.lI.n. They are members of tbe 
Swedllh Latll.rao Cburcb. of LIndsborg. H. la now lenlnl his _no term .. CIty 

c<>u~~~,?':,aOHN SELEEN. p&!Itor Free Mount 8wedllb Lutberan Cburcb. p ealdentottbe 
Kansas Conference of tbe Swedl.h Eyangellcal Lotll.ran Auruatana SynCMJ. P. O. 8moky 
Hili became pastor.,f tbe aboye churcli In 18711. B. cam. to Riley and ~watomle 
couiltles In 18711. and took cbarle of the lIIarledahl 8wedlah li:Yangellcal Lulberan Cburch, 
and preached uout he cam. to lill pres.nt cbarge. B. was born In Swedell, December 31. 
1848hand educated to sev.ral scbool. In Stockholm and Up .. l .. SW'eden,lIraauatlDIIln 1871. 
He t en preacbed III hIs nattYe countrJ' ulltll he came to America In 18711. O. wu mar
rIed III 1865. to IIIlas !IOphla Berglen, a native of 8weden. They bave two eblldrea-Cbarl. 

AU~~~~'G\lI~.<;f~~lIlnJs farmer and stock-raiser P. O. LlndallO • Beetlon 80. B.oame 
to tbls pl...,e In February. 1~t18. There were a few seulers who 11.::1 In d.,. outa and lOCI 
houses. He now has 400 acres of Bne Iellld near th. 8moky Hill River. wblcli bu Ita COUooor88 
of a mile throuRh It- Haa plent)' of se ... ral yarleUea of Umher. In 1_ he raIled a. 
bushels of wheat.. H. w&8l1orn In Henry County, Ind~ Jone 21. 184~.i wu railed a f_er. 
and lIyed III his naUye plac. until be came to Kanaaaln July, 1886. ... k.pta tradlnK -c. 
1I0ught furs and deal~ larRel), wIth tbe Indiana for a number of )'ears. Mr. GenrRe 1I11I.b"ldall 
was mArrIed In 187j to MIl. Rosa A.. Graham. of Eaton (;ouaty. IIlcb. Tbey ban two 0 II· 

dre~uft~~U'h:'~'1'i'~MtE~el'~~le~r~~ I: po~=. clotbloC boota aad sboel. ball 
and cap .. and notions. They opened trade 10 tb. f::it of 1879. erectra th.lr store buUdJ1!I' 
In 1879. lind Opelled trade December 23, of tbe sam. year. 81a or tb.lr ItOre ItllOx110 
feet. IWO storlesblllh. bllllt of brIck and Iton. at a coat of 17.000. Tbey carrY an net;ap 
slock or 120.000. Trade ... er~ from 190.000 to 1100.000 per .... lum. There are ..... bt 
meo employed In the bu.lnesl. J. O. Sund_trom cam. to Kansu In 1878. He wu horn .!!: 
Swedeo In 18411. came to America In 11168 and located In Cblcaco. 111.. wbere be e ........ 
10 Iroo mouldlol uutl11874. th.n Intotbel'rocery bu.ln_ IIDUI1Ie came to KauaL ~e 
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McPHERSON COUNTY. 

Was mameclln 18'711 to Min Rannab Vietor, a natl ... of 8weden. They h .... two children, 
came B •• nd John O. He II. member .nd cashier of the Swedish Lutlleran Church. 

REV. C. A. SWENSON was born In 8ugarOroye. Warren Co., /'& .• In 185'7. He was 
edueated at Augu.""naCollege. Rock 1IIano. III., grilduatlng from that InstlLution In 181'7 
.nd from tbe Theologleal Seminary of the .. me school In 1819. He eame 10 LlndslJorg, 
Kau.,In Jnly, 1819. an" took.charge of the Bethany Swedish Lutheran Church. where be has 
alnce rem"ned. Hla father, Rey. Jonas J. IIwenson, was & pastor of the Swedish Lutheran 
Churel! at An"o"er. III .. IIfteen ypara, was alao rresldent of the Scandln.vlan Lutherall 
AU!l:uatana Synocl of North America aod preacb .. twenty-IO' .. years of his life. an .. die .. III 
18'78. TheaubJectofthlssketcb waathereforeralsed a mlolster of the Oospel. He w"s 
m.rrled. In 1880, 10 Min Alma Lllld, of Moline, III. They ha .. one "aughter-Bertha M. F. 
He 18 secretary oftbe Kan ... Swedish Luthp.rall Conference alld a memIJer of the Swe .. lall 
Lutberan Augustana Tract Society and editor of Olle or It. chllrch papers. st)'ledk the 

~.,..s:;::."e::::rl':h:~ ~~~t~~~~l:'Ul'&r.o&I:-;,:n::;':'II~~;' a:~I:;,e:l~n~:illc~~,g~!.'!~.1, a~~ 
aoou.1 PUlllfcation of IJlogra,.hles or cburch work. H .. Is Presl .... nt uf AlIllus",,"a Altllllnl 

Asar6rll:n:.n3-N~~I~:iW. 0~~~e~t.'i~3:IJ'!,t::CW:,~:f ~~~ae'n~oli."lse ~~;':~8f~~r'fi:':'n':;s. 
Septen,ber 1.1882. with O. HeKgelu.nd, pr.aldenti.!~ A. Swenson. cashier: J. W. Beao. vlce
presl"PIlt. It 1 .. \8 I~.OOO subaerl ...... lId 11I~.uuu In ca.h capital; d"POSUd equ.1 from 
110,000 to 185.000. The)' do. general banklllg bu.ln~lS. The eorrespondpnts are National 
Park 8anll. New York Cit),: First NaJlonal Bank. Chicago. III.: Bank KansaB City, Mo • 
.John A. Swenson came to Kans .. In 1869. locatlnll .t Lindsborg. HIS fatber and blmself 
carried on blacksmltblng u"m 1814: he then pngaged In the hardware and Implement busi
ness under the IIrm Ilame of N.J'. Swenson .. Son. until Pebruarr. 1880. He then went to 

I~r::-b~~~ sl'::'~~~~~~~·I~~. ~~~: t':'l"':~f:" ~~t~ll:~ f~~'l."~O~~er.~lIv:":u~~~~~el·~ 
the WesL He .. a. married. In 1811, to Min Chrlsll" •• John80n. of Sweden. They haYe 
four Children .. Helen C."Anna c., Nola JObn! Artbur M. He amI his family are members of 
tbe IIwedlsh utberan "hurch. He was a d rector of the Salina It Southwest .. n It. R.. bas 

lIeell:,,:~o~:I~ ~~·l!~~'l. ~~~~I~~~'~~o~::.:ra~~;~ h~tr~:~~r~~~t·I~:~~J~1: .. eame tAl 
bla place In lI.e faU of 18ti9. He has 820 acres of line land. 200 of wllcb Is cuilluted. In 1882 
he r"aecll!.OOO bushels of wheat, an a ... rage of thirty bushela per acre. He was the lint 
Bherll( of Mc .. her ... 11 Countbe el .. ,ted In the fall of 11111, hol"lnt,the omce two ,·ean. He 

:::e~.:.nJ~;~dl":iI':,:';~0I1';.:5: 1~~.4"':~~:Uh~~I~~r':it~~n~e ca".:.':.e~~c"~~i.~.~ wJ~h ~.!: 
Inarrled In 1866. to Miss carolYne Nelson •• native of 8weden, born In 184~. They have 
three chll .. ren, Charles A. Wjj Hlld. Amelia and Bllen Caroline. They are JIIPmbers of the 
Swedish Lutbera" Churcn. e II a Democrat III polltlra. Tbe only meat foo.1 for a number 
ofyeafd waa buffalo. antelope. etc. Flour was thell '9.00 Der 100 Ih8.: pork. SOC per lb .• 
tre.h; .. It pork. 6Oc: butter 6Oc: egn 40c per dol.: potatoes. 12.00 per bushel; and milk. 
40e per g .. lon. Tbu. It will ~ .epn that people without mOlley would yery frequentl)" 110 
bunllry. 

CANTON. 

This is a little village of about 250 inhabitants. situated on the Marion I: 
McPherson railroad. in the eastern part of the county. It has a bank, postoflice, 
two hotels, several prosperous general stores, two h.rdware stores, a good dis. 
trict school and Iwo small religious orll:anizations, etc:. The bank is a branch 
of Williams & Cottingham's bank of McPherson. the local proprietors being 
Fletcher & Gray. Deposits $19,000; c:ash capital $20,000. Dr. Wm. H. George 
built the first structure upon the town site-a dwelling house-in June, 1879 
He also erected the second building and opened the first store during the same 
summer. 

Canton was first settled in the fall of 1879. and for so young a Yillage it has 
a fine graded school. The building (of fine c:ut stone) was erected in the fall 
of 1882, at a cost of $3.000. 

The M. E. Church of Cunton was organized in U!79; present membership, 
42. The pastor is Rev. P. P. Wesley, a native of Pulaski County. Ky. The 
church building was erecled in 1881, al • cost of $2,100. 

A posl-oflice wu established at Canton in the fall of 1879. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 8KETCRE8-cANTOI'I TOWIl8HIP. 

Cant.l:8o:1li:n It~m:t~~!'! ~~~~~:!s:II~~o~~':,~t~~'rl~~~II~C~:I:~e:n~I~~ ~~r .. :!~rJit~· ?n 
I8H, he raIsed 1.&00 bushels of wbeaL He came to tbl, jllace In July. 11170. In Morlon 
CoUllty, an .. lollowed llOck ralslnl{: year. thence to 8prlllg Valley Township. and followed 

~~ e:cllleh~:~n~~ t,r ~~.~~!I~r:.;k b~!f~::,I:~S r8:J.e:~tf.'~~· A5.b~~~~:I~~";.~'m ~~e:~ 
Count,.. III., May 8. Ifill. and la leU-made, has fOllowed yart;us occ"patlons. lIelJy;;:trln 
Terre Haute, Ind •• lIy:?ears and attended .chool. Just &reYlous 10 coulln" 10 Kanu.. Mar. 
~::r\re ~:l'i,~~~a~o H~'f8Cl:::::..!; :tf~: :lJc:~r.~ror~~~'J'i ~~"'to~?ey &Ye two children. 

M. L DRAKE, proprlelOr of Commercial Hotel. This bOlel was erecte.lln Jllne. 1880. 
by Mr. D. at. eoat of '2,&00. The main building 2Ox5U feet, two .torl •• hllil "n" a wllIg 
14121 feet. Capacity I. IIfteen guests. He caIne to McPheraon Coullty. Kall., 1876. farmed 

~'::l'J::~~ UI:~~~n~:~~:?;~:":r".~~~I:",s:0'8~~~ ~:s""il~:a ~7a~,~C::. b~~~~~ed~~ 
Oblo. went to Boone County. III~ whell qllfie )'oulIg and made that his home until tW8l1ty
two )'on old. He thell went 10 Omro Winnebago Co., Wls .. an .. enRaged III lumber bUli
n_lOme time. Bnllited July 114. 181h1ln Company C, FourtHntll WI.COII.III Vohmleer 
Infontry, participated hI .11 b.ttle. or h a command. anll mustered 0111 as First Lieutenant 
of III. co,npany. OclOber 114. 11165. Thence to Wlnneb&JloCount)'. III ... where be farmed HII.I 
k~pt hotel Ulltll he eame 10 KanlM. Married In 1814 10 MISI Kate ,,1I.mpllll of the laUer 
count)'. Tbey bave three children, Leo J .. CbarUe E. au .. Ralpb L. He Is a member of 
Canton Post. No. 84, Q. A. R. 

P. H. ELWKLL, dealer In general mercllandlae. He opened bu.lnen lint at Hailled, 
Xau .. July, 18'78. opened trade In CaIlIOIl •• eYen months hlter. Erectpd bl. 1I0re III 1880 
al .. of wlilch Is. 1101'12. IlIslde, one .Iory blgh. Bmploys three men In the bu.lnesl and car: 
rles a generalatock of .a.ooo 10 18.000. He came to LilCygne. Kall .• ln 1869, alld worll .. 1 at 
tlleclul .. "ter" trade. botel- bll.llI .... el.e. Was born In IIprlnafteld. Ma ••.• June 16. IIISI. 
Learll .... carpenter" trade wben quite youllg. Enll.ted In COlllpallY C, 011 .. Hlln"reth alld 
Twplfth 1111110ls Volullleer Iufantry. AUllust 9.1862. alld .en~d two reara, participated In 
haUles of Rlcbm.,I1". Ky .. alld LexlngtclD. Was dlaeharge" out of the hospital III Chlcaao 
!~ihl:'\=nlc"t~:'ra:~~~::t!.t~i!~ ~~s:.artba Owen. of Jndlana, PI. Hela. member 

II. T. FLETCHER, banller IIrm of Plelcher .. Ora),. The Balik of Cantoll was organ. 
I ..... anll opene .. fur bu.lne88. Augnat I. 1881. It Is. brancll uf McPlleroon Uank dPIJOSlts 
equ"'19,OOO, ea,h eapltal'~.OOO. They"o a regular ballk'llg bUllnels. easterJi correa
poudenta .re phase Nation" Bank of New Yorll Cit)". alld Merchaots Natlollal. Kan ... 
City. Mo. Mr. M. T. Pletcller IIrateame to Kallsas III February, 18111. loc.UlIgIII IIcPher
IOn, lie enllllect III the Itoct bUIIII_ •• oon after IIIOVed 10 Camon,_en.aaedln .am .. bUll. 
n.... He has. aheep ranch In Marlon Coullty. wbere he keepa 1.Il00 liead of aheep, .lId 
owna 1.000 acre. of line land In Mcl'be ..... 11 COunty. undllr IIrm nallJe of Pletcher.t Ora,. 
They rallecJ lI.600 bushell of wbeat, In 1882. ayer .. gl"g twenly.llve bush .. l, to the acre. 
Tbey aIao d .... I ..... ly In cattle ."d bOlfl, Mr. Fletcller W&ll IJOrn III (}P\vltt Coullty III .• 
June., 11145, ."d educatl'd III IIlate Normal School. at Bloo,nhurtoll. III .. al.o In Adrlall 
Weale, .. , Unlyenlt)· of Mlcblgan. Was IIlarrled December lIO.1810, to Min Charity (·lIa. fl:l: IlDe':~~f't':'~~n Yliy.Tliey ban three cblldren, Laura II •• &otella E. alld Oeorge ... 

DR. ~. H. GEORGE. pllr.lclan .nd lurgeon. came to CalltOIl Towllsbll' •• nd settled 011 
• farm III.Julle, 1873. He f0110wpd the practice of medicine and farming ulltll be remo""d 
10 MePheroon. III 18'1'7. nnd practiced. year. then to Blllpire III practice a year, an .. IIl1all .. 
locateclllerllJanently III Canton. where lie has Millce practiced his profenlon. He erecled 
the lI .. t two bulldl"glill Call1On Vlllaae. The IIrst was a r.oldence, hllllt JUlie '7, 18711 and 
tile other was a Itore bull .. lng, built about the ume lID1e. He. therefore. kept tile IIrst i1rug 
atore. alld followed the drug bllslno .. until tbe f .. 1 of 18112. He was borll III Hillsdale 
CoUllty, Mlcb .. 8eplew .... r 117. 18411. Was educated In tile com mOil IChools of Mlclligan .1111 
Ch .. I .... Aeademy.YL; lJagall the ,tudyof medlcille III tile lummer of 1815; ar&dllated 
frolll Anu Arbor _edlcal Ulliversity ur Mlchlgall, Marcb 81. 1869' began tb" practice of 
medicine at Canoll Cit)·. MidI; lias been Actli'g-ANlalallt IIltrgeOn of the regular army 
for olle re.r. alld has .III~" !"actlcea III y.rloul olher Jllaces. Was married III "'prll 18611 
10 MISI Elizabeth Parker. of Hllledale CounlY, Mlcb. They hed one llaugllter-BlIu':'th A: 
Hla wife dl .... Inll.rcl!&.1870; ....... hl nlarrledL-ln OCtober. 1878. to Mias Julia 1'. Old
lIeld. of Canton .... K.n. "'hel' ban tbree chll .. ren-.... rtba I!:.. Clare II. and Wllllanl H. He 
bas .... nd as "'ownlblp Trullee, Canton Townsblp, lOme tlm~ County Coroner of Jlc
Pbenon Count,. and was lin' lIayor of Canton, and • member of City COuncil, Canton. 

GALVA. 

The town of Galva was laid out on the southeast quarter of Section 21, and 
the southwest quarter of Section 22, Township 19. Ranjte 2 west, on land be
longing to the Marion & McPherson Railroad Company, in September 187CJ. 
It now c:ontains nearly 100 people, several general stores, one drug store, une 
hotel, one lumber yard, a hotel and a livery stable. A good district school 
ftourishts, and the educational advantages oC the community are further in
creased by the "Central Kansas Conlfeg.tional Academy." This institution 
was chartered in January, 1880, a building being erecttd, 15132 feet. two 
stories high. It c:ost .I,COO, and was completed during the summer. The 
founder of the Acadtmy was Rev. B. F. Haskins. Its {lreseitt principal is Rev • 
A. J. Umholtz; attendance, twenty-he. Galva station II quite. shipping point 
Cor grain and live stock. During the four months from July to November. in. 
clusive, 393 cars of wheat were Ihipped from the stalion; two carl oC broom
corn. etc. Good Itock yardl have been conslructed, and. all in all. Galva il 
quite a promising poinl. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES-IUIPI •• TO\\·R8BI •• 
JOHN A. BROWN. d,,"erlll .. 1 kInde of gralll ." .. f"rmera' produce, and proprietor of 

an IIlnator. eapaclty &000 busllell. bullt.t a cost of '1.600. He callie to G .. " .. OCtober 1& 
~~8·b-:'~nr.~I~~e&a~:=·,~N::~t~e~~~a:.~.:~'!. el~lp*~~::-J.'::3:'; ~~~.::: 
IIY:' tn Ibat cU,. until came to Kanau. He was a allldeat lu lbe Jlouweal CoU .. e Of Pbar· 
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~a~~·.~~~~s .. :.,,:~etg:':f~~::~d~~.::ll~o:~"e ~rl!~!I~:~J~~~~:1::l~g;:: 
Marrle".ln AuS".I. 1881. 10 MI .. Hattie H. Ton k ler. of Losa".puft. Illd. He II a ", .. In
ber .. flhe Malollic Order of Kalilas. He clallOl tbe bUllor of buylllg alld Iblpplng the llrat 
grain hi GalyA. 

CIILLIVER BROR .• farmera and olock raIR~r •• Section. 10 and 15, P. O. Galya. Tbe,. 
o .. n 1180aere. of I,,"d. wltll ahont 800 acr ... CUlllyated. In 1882 tbey railed 5.00U busbell 
m8~e~\:rr ~."ee,.~~ ~~It~~:t::: ~~:::e~·v~e~nff::·aZ:)!.y i~~~~~ °80N::~~a~:.I~-:::"I~ 
:tl~~ ':1~gtrl'l!rrdjlafnelli~~~~~v~'I~8t~~I~~u:~y?~';,:~I::l~~':'tT,,~~~:Ia \~~:n. HJ~ :'~I~:r: 
III Pebruary. 181111. In CnmpallY G. Secolld Missouri Cayalr,.. and I'Artlclp lted tn all the lIal
Ues of bts cOlOllIalld. He wu muslered out hi April. 18115. thell a~nded allll laugbt .cboul 
until be canle to Kansas. Aaroll M. Colllver .. u horo 10 Rush COUIII)·. III .... December Hi 
1888. and w.s ral • .,d nn a form tbe .ame a. hi. llrother. Richard. Aaron M. ellillted Aprl 
18111111 (loml.aIlY G. Second lo .. a Volun",er Infantry. alld .. u mu ... red Into the U. 8. 
senlce May 117 1861. P.rtlclpated III all Ibe battle. of bl. cOlOm.nd. Wu takell Sick at 
Ihe lIattle uf Shiloh. April 6. IR6 ... altd .... plaeed 011 detached .enlce bospltal after Ibe 
b.We. W .. mUllered out May 17. 1864. He then uII.ted lit orgalllllnK Company D. 
Pony-el«lllb ReRlment Iowa Volllllleer Illfantry. 100 da}, aenlcel .",1 made Firat Lieu
tellallt. Tbe rellment .. u placed 011 Rl1ard duty at Rock Island. I I. W .... mUltered OUl In 
November. 1864. Married. In 1880. to MI .. Margarel Deupree. of BloomDeld. Dnl8 Co .• 
lo .. a. They bave two tblldren-Mary I'. and Alldrew D. 

J. B. CRAMER, farmer and atock ral.er. P. O. GalYa. He came to this plaee III June. 
18ft, and opened blS .arm. He w .. llornln Prallklln County. Oblo, NOYetnt.erIiO. 18ll0 ..... 

~~r:!~':. '~~~~j.~~:u~I~=:l~r.I~:g~::''::'~rJR::r. It~~~:~r'::tl ?o t~~s:!lti~!n!~ J~II~nko~~ 
~:,u.~ I~:~? M':: ~~r~::~II~:t • ~b~I:'~'{!,~I~~n I~~,:,r:r~IJ~~~iy."~'.U.r~~~r~III\~~~~ 
Tbe,. have .1" chllllrPII-Ellen ~. married to H. 1.. Wbltne)'\,of Galva; Sam.nlh •• m.rrled 
to Jobll Doyle. or oalvab Loren",marrled and fartnln~ near y; N.III~. married to Milton 

Cop~a.l.~ ~~~!pl~~r II na,!"'~;Ktel~~~~ 1>e~'~~~I~lrol'i.C:~':l':alZ~ r:~~~~::::.~andlse. 
They oDened trade hi G.lva, July 1; 188~. alld CArry a aeueral averaKe stock of 111.000. and 
eJllploy three cl~rk.11I the lIullnea.. He ftrst ('alOe to Lillie Riter, Rice Co .• K.n .. III 188)1. 
.. here tbey now keep a seueral .tock of merch.ndlae ullder Ine IIrm lIame of Frazee 
.. Deupree Brotber ... nd c.rry an ayeralfe 1I0ck of 110.000. He w .. bon. In IJavl. CounlY. 
lo .. a, 111 18111. whne be IIYed until lite fall of IR76 a"d follo .. ed farming. Tbencelo Albany. 
Gentry Co .• Mo .• andelllf&led III general merchalldl.h~ a number of years. al80 follow 111. 
Lt":~:~ a~l:trr~: ~~:t,801r:,~~~; U:.e~~r:J°I:'~em°be~~8~9:~:'j~~(tVM~UI~' 
native of Ohio. 

In Ja~~b~t8": :,)~fll~~'a!:~~~f I:~~. ~'l:: ~~":{if5 ~:::~~:itr:~ect.H~~a;;~~ob~ar~:: 
11.500 IInlbel. of .. be"&. ... averase of forty lIusbel. Der acre; allo elsht to ... of IIroom corn. 

:':~~Ifn:.:'.~,:",.,: :::~~I:II'.!'j:tr~~:u!:r~~~~t 1~IK~~fJ~y~T;.'r8~~~~I~~':t :nhj~~"e:aJ 
h' hi. natlYe county. moved 10 Woodford Counly I y .• lIi67. He w .. ral ..... a farmer and 
has follo .. ed th.t bu.lne ... ,,11111. Ufe. Married ill Ihe f.U of 18511. to Manba B. (·arroll. a 
IlatlYe of Woodford Coullty. Ky. The)' have eleYen chlldrell. EUllln A .. AlDIlllda H .• Sarah 
Ce t:~n,~e~i!:~ag~'M:!~~,II~~~iiet':l~ .. ~t':!.,~I~ M .. Mary T .. IJ Ie M. aud William W. 

W. I). DOUGHTY farlOer alld It.",k ral.e·,~, O. Galya, lleetlou 17. He located on III. 
place In June, 18':~i Ilu aillce fa,,".d. III 188~ he raloell 1100 bu.bell of whut; 0"'" 160 
I&C~~: ~::eJ~g \V.':~;!: :;a~=ka~illt~~.e I;;:' ~:~~i\:ell~::!~.'J3.ulI~~r~~a III~ m~: 
l':MIII M. J. Yell ... ltle. oflhe latter COUIII)'. They bave II .. chll:treo. Charle. H. William 
C. Helen M .. Jellllie H. a .. d POIlI H. He I. a l1l~l1lber of th~ Cbrlatlan Cburcb alld Jlresen' 
member of the SCh .... 1 Uuard of III. dl.trlcl. He la ala .. Ihe To .... ablp Tru.tet'. &lId a Demo-

crab~lNI~tL~"u8 DRUM. farmer and "nck ralaer. P. O. Galva, 8ectlon 3S. He baa 160 
acres of line Ian". 100 of .. hlch 18 cllltlYaled. He cante 10 hi. 1,laee AlJrll 30. 1871. III 188S cr. r:!!~~.\·~~r~:I:.! ~:r,~,:alo~~ff.~f{.,.·~~~I~f,~;"~~~j,. ~: 1~:,b~~~'v1~~.ent;:~~,~ I~r.~: 
=ml;!;~e1io~8~~ :.: ::y .:r.'-:lIlIe~~1 ~e~~~~i; ~e~a:o ~~~.!nc!'u~~I'I~w~ul~t)'iJ~~: 
Married hi 1858. to MI .. Hope P. Hendenon. of lusllaUve place; wife lIledlll M.rch. 1869; 
;r:~',~'i~~a :~~~;llr:?i.I~r::~Y Js~:::~eIr:I~'II~1 lt~IUr.~0:~"~'1ll;'~~:I~.~e tr.~e ~I:~II~~~~ 
Cbureh and w ... member of tbe Kall .. a Blale MIIIII. durlns tbe tbreatelled r.ld of Rebel 
Oeneral Price. 

E. A HLLINOBOS. Poolmuler. Wlnllelbelk. farm.r and atoek rat.er. Till. olllce .... 

:~~I!~~~~.~~~ ~~ !',i~i,o~:.!I~'i.(f.::t'ee:~~~r.~~~~;! ft~:::':~a4or~I~llee~~u:I'e II~~ ~::.~~ 
Kan ... I .. the fall of 187~ .",1 moved to his present IIIRee Selltember sn. 1878. He w .. hom 
In Nor .. ar May 11.1840. all" ~ame to America wltb hll parelll. hi 184S. He .. as married 
April 30. 8t14. to iii .. Chrl.tI",. Frelbeln.a n.Uve of Nor .. ay. They have lin cbllarell. 
Alex. H. Uty .. ('. ~ .• Cltarlea A .. Hellry \Y .... Ind Amanda M. He I. a Greenhacker and a 
member uf tbe I. O. 0.1'. uf !IIcl'heraon. • 

ac..!!~~l!~.r: f45 ~~.~ ~~ <f:IW~~~J~d ~~O:':;:I::~i,r.· ~a~:\r.'s'!;~:I'l.:~· l~fs.h·~b~~ 
w .. hardly a rOAd or tlte m"" or a wblttlman. He f"lIo" ... 1 tra,III1" about four yean In 
eompan\' .. It It Dr. J. M. Fry 11I1l1 hu ohlCtl farmed. he .... horll'" PIscataquis Counly. Me. 
Aprllllf. 1887 •• nd raloed 011 alarm. Moy .... to Boon. Count)·. 111 •• III 184b, and f.rmiNl 

r:.~~~!l::;':I::~~TI:'W~~~:~:If.'::~!friff.~I:A~:tro tl'a~,~~llli~~::r.'I!~1'8:i8.ul~'.tYI:,0:{'yI'~: 
~e "~~-::'1"1:::":3.rki:~I':. 1~!II~.t~:~r t~~ea'iI!~\~~;~t~l~r~~:. CI~~:. Aii:,,:-::,.c.fo'!.~: 
.blll Treaallrrr Iw .. ternaL Ha. beeu Po.lm •• ln tllree ... d olle-Italf yean a .. d I. at loreaellt 
Notary Pullilc. 

M. H. HAliKIN~ physician alld BUrReoll. AlIlI dealer lu drutrf, medleilles alld drU~lsta' 
:~~~::- U:d::':~~~1 ~':'.,::~~~ ;~~~ln;'~eH=:,: IIT~~~:'1!.'1~r ~[~':.:':I~~~ ~~lp'ler:J~ 
County. fn 1877. wltere he pr.ctl~ ..... l1I.dlcllle 11l1tII18711. He w .. born In Uno. Connlv.III .• 
Februl&ry n. 1811l1. His p.rellls II1UV"" with their family 10 ~:mllOrla. KAlloa •. III 1855; tlllI 

~~!I~J:~~.I~~~ tbA~ f~[h·:~~I~.I~lfi::~~~:1:!.~,r.:~,::,~:r.lt:~~ ~,::i'u!~~:~ ~J'lr;.~I~:'g.,\~ 
~~~de.:.~c:~::ro~'ff:I~f:e,~~r.~~u!ftlr. !~:;~1~0:1 s~I~lm~~~:~~~'W::~ ~1~~tol~:a-1J~k 
and remained some Ume u a Itudent. HlI conlmenced tile atud,. of medici lie III 18711 willi 
Ur. J. R. Corbu .. of Am .... )·1 III .• alllllfrad11ated from lite Cbl~ Medlc"1 c .. lle~ In 1875. 
~~~~~~r:e 'l!':::If.~~~~ .. ~~~;Ir!!::.~a:::~~.u ~I~: ft!~~8He ~II.: ~~~h~ olerA,:'i.:; 
IAdseNo. I'll. I. O. O. F.; alooCllnl .... LorIseof A. 1'. 4 A. M .. No. 1117. aud of McPhenon 

chaJ~s'E~lt~·~Il: r.~:::::.nd .Iock r .... r. P. O. Oalya, 8ec:tlon 311. He llrat ~nme wltb 
his fa1UIIMOKaIlIAI,May• 1878; Icuk hl.lalld 111 July 18711 .·I ... t came tu the Ktale III 
Marcll.1 II. anlllocaled III Allell COUlllY ... ll a rarm w)lere he full .. wed "Itrll'ultllral I.ur
IUlta ulltl 118 located Oil hll pI·e.Plltplace. He lI.allOO acre. of I.lld. 140 ofwhleh .re CUi
tlyat..... III 18811 he railed II.UUO lIuobels of whea .. all averallc of twellty bu.h"l. l18r acre. 
He w .. horn h' Ou ·rll ... y COUlll\,. Oblo. Bepteluber 11.1834. and .... r.I ..... 011 a f .... n. En-
Uated lIear the close of tl18 ... rlnComl1&uyKOlIl! Hllndr ... 1 aud S~Yellly-..... "'d Ohl .. !liatlullal 
Guar.i.; aened four monlhL MUlcered out hi Maj'. 18115. Married I .. 1860. lu MI .. 1o:1I1a
betb McDonald .... a n.tlve of Kelltucky. buc ral ..... 111 Guerlloe)' Coullty. Ohio. They lI.v. 
live cblldren-I'rallcea II.,.. William H .. Rolle r\ell. Leylna H. alld J. "cnoll.ld. lie I. 
a w:;tbei, ~.IVli~~ri·,\, ~~~~~~,~h;:~~ a:.:I.~~el'!~~~ ~~:I~I~re:::~io~~ ~g~)ji .. 180 

ac=I~~a::I'!ct~~':!Yu~I~lrl~~~.·.:;rl~~I:II:~;'!· ... n,. ~":~ltl~III:~!J:II~c,.'I~:..t/;~~ul~IJ,Js~~~ 
r.18&euhen COllllt)·. N. Y .. Octuber 111. 1834. HI.llarf!lIt. moved 10 RAlldulllh Coullty. III .• In 
1817. HI. f.ther .... amluloll.ry I_ .. r and 1II .... ed abollt hi v.rl .. u. I· .. rtlon. or 1I11110la 
all&l Indl.Da. Tbe falUlIl; IUO .. ed to OreJ(onw 186l1. lie .... Pdur.ate .. hi 1118 P~clllc VIII-

. Tenltlr:~:i:~ro"""'f fJ'1:'i!~It~~:~~"'d~~II:::~~::'~~~~~8. '::~ :.:n~C~".:~J!n~ld 
r::w.II • .,ue HOiDllI'lectllrea. 1Setr.1I tile l.racllce of medici lie lu Ollliwa. III. "arrlttllu 
11'18 to MI .. Pr&lteet •• Neal. of W.liub CUullty. In... Tber h ... one daulChler-Rllbetta 
.... ta, born JIa)' I&, 18'19. They are wembera of tile CoIISrecatlou.1 Cburch. He b .. 
aened .. T.... TrtIIlH. 

In 1iYr.!'Ic:.:,~ ~::,~~~nl~IW::'-'ir:rrilti~it2.a::I~~e.:;fl~~r~,~iIlHe:.~::t!:~b~ar~r:e 
.Ince. Borllill Harr a .. n Coullty. Ohio. 111 184S; railed .... a f"rm. HIlIr.te<1 Augult II. 188~ 
:r:'::rr.r:lo?in~!~~'3~I'~:::I~~~~II~~~II:'~~:I~~;~u~!"JJ:~r:I~ti-a~:~~Cll~:::!::""~U~·I~; 
July. 1885. He II.slIyed In 01110 .ud 111111 .. 11811,1 followed f."ulllg. He" a l11elllber of tile 
Jllllles II. McPhenon 1'011, No. 87. \V .. Coullly Co "1II1 •• luller,. Mcl·her ... n CoUll(\·. III 18711. 
IDeeMd 10 IUate IIenale, K.II_ hi 18711: oeryerl four )·l!a.... .V •• lllarru!tliu 1870. to MI .. 
Loa Dltclt ... f Ripley CloUllly. Illd. Tltey ".ye .1" cblldreu-ClarenCll 8.. JI10y B .• JOItIl H.t 
DaVid C •• Alwa 1... anel alld au IlIf.u, IOU. Preston BIaI"e. Be .. a "aU.tlc.1 eor ... pouden. 

for WasblnRtoll. D. 0 .. and preslden' of the Asrlcultural8oclec1_of McPber.on OoanQ'. He 
bu 820 acres uf line lalld and railed 800 bu.he" of .. beat In 18811.an ayerqe of , .. eDty-DYe 
buabell per acre. 

A. G. ROHH IIrm Robb Brother .. dealeraln seDeral merchand"e. They opened trade 
In tbe fall uf 1879. Ibelra helng the IIrat store opeued In Galya. Tbej' 0&....,. a general .tock 
ofahouI14.00u. Tbe), alsodeallarlely III iralll; from July llJ,l8fjll. until Noyember, .. me 
year. tIIey boulbt anilahlpped 105 cara of .. heat. Tbey empl .. y levell men In .11 brancbel 
of Ibelr trade. TIt"y do a larse trade In selleraJ mercbandlae. etc. Tbe poelolllee II kept at 

tbe~.s~r~HITN1!:Y. farmer .nd atock-r.l"r, Section 18. P. O. Galya, b .. 1110 &ereI of 
land. all Impruved. He came to tbl. pl.ce In June, 1872. HI.uea .... t railroad .... tben 
fortr.mllelaway. In 1118t be ralSOld 1.800 bUlbel. of wbe.l. a .. average of twenty-lYe 
bus lei. per acre. He ..... horn In Henrr County. 111.. Pellruary lIll 1845,; W .. raised on a 
farm and lived In bl' nAtive counly untl be came to Kan.... Married In 1811.7 to MI .. Ella 
Cr. mer. a natiYe of Henry Count)'. III. Tbey bave four cblldren-lr.ua x.. Blaneb, Jao 

au'!.~r:-. 'r~~B.e~~:;:-:: ~IS"!~~~·-ralser. P. O. Oalv Section ll8. He has 1118 ac ... of 
land. 145 aerea are rultlvaled. He came to Ihl. dll.ce ... ~ fanilly. April II. 1814. He lint 
c.me In October. 1878. aud m.lIe the orlJllnal IIns on bl. bomestead. W ... born In Ma
bomlng Count)·. Ohio. Pebru.ry SI.1842 •• nd .. a. ralled a farmer. EnUlted In Aqua&, 
1861. Company E. Twenly-seventh IlIInol. Volnnteer lufanlry' panlclpaled In alllNiitles 
.. f bl8 command. hehilin .1"leen Reneral ensasemeots; Dlu.tered OUl In IIeptember. 1864. 
Wu married In 1866 10 Min Harrtet L. carson. of bla native county. Oblo. Tbey baYe f',ur 
cblldren-Floren"" E., Roben II •• Frankie C. aud Emma 1.. Tb.y are memben of Cbrlstlan 
Cburcb. 

MARQUETTE. 

Marquette is a little hamlet in tbe northwestern part of McPherson County, 
litualed on the Smoky River. It has several good Itorn, implement depol. 
hotel and blacksmith shop. H. S. Bacon is proprietor of the wlter flour mill, 
some tIO.OOO being invested in the businell. Marqnette was su~eyed ill 
March, 1874. by J. D. Chamberlain. County Surveyor, and is located upon tbe 
east half of the southeast quarter of Sectlon 23. Township 17. lOUth, Range 5 • 
west of the Sixth PrincipII Meridian. S. J. Darrah was president of the Town 
Company al the time it was loeated. The other directors were H. S. Bacon, 
J. G. Maxwell. Jobn P. Stromquest. S D. Wynn, Au&u~t Browman, J. A. Fos
ter, William Simons. and Charles Stromquest. The 6nt bUIlding erec .ed upon 
the town site was the houle 01 J. A. Io'oster. where the postoffice was kept. He 
is still the incumbent. The business of the settlement is represented by seven 
stores, one blacksmith shop, a mill, a hotel, etc., etc. 

BIOGRAPHICAL BKETCHES-eRAap'lI oaaait TOWIUIRIP. 
H. B. BAL'ON. proprietor of Marquette Plourlulf Mill.. Tb_ mill .... re erecte4 ID 

187t. size 80,,4U feet. alOlIe basement, and .. ooden bulldlnJr. t .. o alld one-half .torles bllb; 
cRpaclIV. 100 b.rrelsln twenty-four hOlln, .. ltb tbe new procell of manufacture. Therels 
a la .. -mllllll collnectl .. u, 10,,40 feet. one slor), Illltb. all driven by .. ater from Bmoky H,II 
River ... ltII a be.d often feet. The total coot of wills w .. 'I\ooo. IIr. Bacon Drat came to 

rs~~~u.'i~t: \h.,1> ~~ 0}81~:~~.f.~~:~I:I~~t~ ~m.a!r:Da lI~f:'~or:::JU:~~f~f 
... hlcb are under cultivation. When be 11111 cRme 10 Kau ... bla nearel& market .... Salina, 
thirty mllee nortb. He anlated In tbe orRallllatloll of ttle Marqu.~ TowlI Company 10 the 
spring of 1874. The MarquellepollOmce w .. establl.hed In 1878. Mr. Bacon .. uborn 111 
I,lllerne Coullty. Pa.. March 11. 11127; lIesan 111I11er·. trade early In life: mo.,ed to Bradford 
CoU11ty In 1886; followed mlllhilf and t".,·lung until 18M; lau,htRebool U'n teanlD Car-

~~If:~~!r: 1r.ItI;a::'do~:~r!~el~r.l~e~l~ '!fll~w~':.l~be~~s .. :~~rt:~"!~~':: I:~:'\ ~~ 
110" keep. the only hotel to M.rquette ... Kan .... bleb II a Dnt-cl ... eetabll.hnlent. .r. B.-
eon .... tnarrled In 18t11 to Mn. EUen ... (Eddy) Whltln~Of RuU.tII!. VI. l'bey bave senll 
cblldren-Cora E. WbltlllS. (by Mra. Bacoll', lrat mar : ltYa C .• In .. A .. Fay L. (de-
eea ..... ) Jes.l. W .• Don W. (deceased); RoT ••..• Muy E. r. Bacon I. a member of the 
Ma80IIlc Order of Marquette, Mlcb., and 0 tbe kl,lIcopai Cburcb of the l&DIe place. la a 

Rep8~,~~.a~1~lD'.I~~alcl.n.nd surseon of Eeleetlucbool, I .. came 10 Kanl&lln o-m
ber. 1870 •• lId loealed In Marquen" m April. 1881 ... bere b. hu .Inee pr&l'llced luedlclne. 
He W.H horn III A lIejfallY CoUllty, N. Y .. III 181il; betIan tlte ltudyof III4idlcllle lu 18'71. un
de.' Dr. M. OIl .. of Tabor, Iowa. He llesan tbe practice or loedfclue In Oqe Coullty, Neb .• 
III lIlartb. 18.8; 11r .. ·tlcea the"e and aero .. the Kan ... !'tate line until he came to Mar
quette. H" w •• m.rrled In M.rcbd87't. to MI .. Lotla Rink. of 8helb,.. lo .. a. They baye 
two chlldre .. -Cltarle. O. and Cora •• y. He I. a _mber of tbe I. O. O. P. and a Repnbll-

canJ!af~lli.t CLA YPOOt.. farmer and atock-ralaer. P. O. Marquette. Be Int_eto hI. 
I're8ellt place March 1. 1867. belnlfth. lI ... t lettler In tbe to .. n, and tbe lint to take land. 
He 1I0W owns 440 .. :re .... Itb 15U cultlnled. 81111I1a .... tbe 11earest market and poItoJllce. 
tblrtr mllea nortb ... t. Tbere .... au abundance ur bulralo, ellt and other wild game .. bleb 

:gf~~e:~:~elt~C::;~ ~1~:~r,:~~~I..:l~rO':.u~~c'::::~ ~'1.!3t~~ l':o,::::r: .. Of ~:~:!t~~~~I:::J 
111 Ibe 110rlbwe>!l",rt of Mel'bereo11 Clounty. He b .. aeellmuch of pioneer life In til ... eat. 
He .... born III VllltOIl connty., Ohio. octotier 10. 184~; .... ral.ed on a f.rm In bl. native 
connty. Enlisted hi AURn.&, Ib61. In Company D.1o:1Ifhtee11th RNlmell&, Oblo Voluuteer 
Inf.lltr)" •• nd arter el~llee11 m011t1I. aervlce, ri-enUaled III Punl"1i Unltecl8tates cavalr~ 

~:~~:l.I:e.. ::I~~~~'m~~ ~.:;~~~::~t~~t ~~~~~r;~lf~~ed\\!:.'s ~::~\t.~~MT:I:-.rr.. 
Aloce Norrls. .. f Penllsy"a .. I.. Th~y baYe olle d.ugbter-Mary ROIalllla. He II a member 
of Jaln~a 11. McPberson ""01. No. 87. G. A. R. I. the preHII' Ju.tlte of tile Peace, and baa 
be.1I Town.blll Tr .. otep. 

IIA 111 UEJ. J. DARRAH. (Iealer In a ~neral Une of bardw ... and agricultural IIDPle-
mallt.. He tame 10 I(a" ... 111 18117. loeaUlI,l1I L .... ell .. orth. He bu ",ned a. Cit,. Clerk 
of tile latter city. allo COllllty Clerk of Leavell .... rtb CoUlltf,' K.II .• afterw.rd fo110 .. e4 
freltrhtlllitn Coloradn alld New Mexico. elc .• umll he came to II./Irrseot 1.lace Itl 1870. He 
op"'lell the hanlware ,,",In_ hi 1876. He h ... mee lold .. ut .. tb " yle .. of locatlllK 111 
MOlltRnmery C .. Ullty. Pellll. He .... horn In Berks CUll .. lr. Peull .• Marcb 18. 1841. H .. 

~o~~::i,~e~~~lt::: ~~=t~~~ ~~r8I~DI~'I3:r.'II"5':m.::,rO'::' ~J~l:t ';:::~I~n~~~~.:rh':~ 
o 0.... WUlllarrled III 187U. 10 MI8I Mar,. T. Tenl...,rly. of BalthDOre, Md •• Itnrn May 8. 
1850. They have three ('hlldrell IIvtllg-Walter P •• licltuyler alUl Erilla J.!. Mar), J. de
ceued. III tllll aprl .. s of 1882. IIr. Darrah I. a member .. f Ule MeUlod It EllllCUltal 

Cb,\~~. LINDH. 'armer. P. O. Marquette. He IMIIt~d Illol.nd October 10.18611. wbere h. 
bas.lllce farmed. Tile coullty at tbat time .... not o!1r&Dlzed; tbere were Duly a f.w .ettle" 
lu lite 1I0rtltwealern part of McPbenon Coullty. aud wllllJame .... ph ... ty. Be 110 .. 0""' 
.00 acres of.lln~ lal1d; 300 of .. hlcb are culUvated. In 1881. lie rslled 8,550 lloabela..,f .. beat 
011 156 aere .. Mr.Undh wu borlllll!!weden. AUsu.t~ 1'140.alld .... railed on a farm. At 
:~I:~~~rote::!:!.::rI~~II~:';!7:r~:l~;~:~rae~a::.=r~~I!~~~ecruIUaS.::::.n.;':'-;3 
coll"se In litockltolm. Rweden. Ifraduate4 lu 13/S; taufbt ICbool a fe .. 11101lthl, and came to 
America In Au,u.&, 18114' "~111 In Ibe copper mlnea 0 lb. Lake Superior realon. where he 
fOllowed wlnl ... alld IUID\.erhIR nntll tlte .llIum.r of 18611. when he went to ChlealO anel 
follo .. ed raliroidltlg .. 11 the Lake 8110re" Mleblsan Souther .. road a ahon ume. Went to 
Atchl80n. Kall .. In Ibe fall of 18115,alld to Oluaba, Neb., III Antru", 18116. .1111 fuUo .. ed car
penterlolJ( 011 tho V. P. R. n. utltll De caIDe to tbe P .... ot place. Wa. IlIarrl .... In 18'10. to 
MI .. Clara A. (llIltofllOlI. (If Bwede... Thej' bRve tbree cblldrell-Bellli. A .. Hulda II. Co and 
Aurora l". J. Hst:lllllsiled Cohnall poetolllce about 18ft, a .. d wu POitmaat.r t. 0 ~ara. Be 

~:'::f:::::[J'J.m.~ ~7n:~ar.!a:~~ .. r~7fl~':.r:~\e~ ::r~:;.~~u~~r. '~I=J ::"I~ml"u 
1888. Hu beell Notary Public alnce 1877. and Trcu11rer .. f Scbool Dlltrlet "lice It. orsanl-

.. t1r,~!r~ ~'i~~7a~,~!e:':.:-:t~~!~ ~:''::r ~~3.a~~:~~:~=~·lm.l. He took a bOIDe-

.tead Wbere I he ylll.g. of Marquette 1I0W .talld. In Ihe lalter part of AntUit. 1881. Sold 
OUI an(llooate<1 on ItI'JlfeaentJllace. He b .. llIO..,res of I I lid. 140 of .. Dleb .re uUder 
Illow. 111 1~811 It" railed 1,178 bushel. of wltea&, an anras. of Iblrt)'-one lIuahela per 

r:~~t.':1.Ui~ b~'~:d' ~ :~::'I:.n a~J':!~e~r.,"'La 1j\:I::-Jo~'::~.ll~. r:liM~:bn:le 
Ite lI .. ed ulltll LI,e .. a~roke .. IICo He ellllared III the Int call '"r troo ... lu Compan,. I» 
T .. elftll 111111011 Volunteer Infantry. Re-elllllted In o-mller\ 1861. hl'Yates' Baltalion UI 
a"arillhoutefi. lle-ellllllPd aN • Yeter.n hi Ibe l&DIe coml1&n), 11 1868. l'arUC;IJl!ItelIlu all 
tbe battle. of 1I11 cOlnmand. W .... ounded hi Ibe baUle of AUant ... July lII. 188.. Be .... 
mUltered out &I captalllll1 May 18811. He tben tried varlou. oceupaUonl;l,ut belblf erlp-
1.led lIy hla .. oulld illd not Ifet alolll .. ell for lOme time. He IIllall,. Jollied tbe (lOllee foroa 
of ChlC&lo for .1" montb. or tno",,_lholll!e to 10 .. , au4 farmed oUf be cam. to KanDa. 
He .... married 111 1878 to .... Kate W)'nu, of "artbamberland Ootw", I'll. Ther baTe 
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three eblldren-Alm .. Charlie and Preddle. Be I. a member of Lbe O. A. R. of Iowa and 

.. a cfw.u~ll'i:¥oN. ltock ral.er and farmer. 8eellon I. P. O. !lfar lIetle. He bu I and ralsea 
atock and makes that" business. He came to hlillace III 1881. arBt eame to Ifae town.hlp 
ID 18T8. Flnt came to Kansas In September. 187il making the abo.e bu.lness III. analn 
oecupatlon Iince. He "as born III Greellfteld. Ighland Co .. OhiO, Anllult 9. 185r.. an.1 
ral8eCl In hla natl.e place Bellan bUllnea.llfe .. a Jeweler. followln&, tile busille •• only a 
.bort lime. Came to Kanlas for hi. hNltil andb .. Iince remained. He I. a member of 

~~:r~et&':.'!I~~V::y~I~:~~i.~~~~~a o~~~~~l~:!:~::~r,;. r,'::t'. p~~"r.n~ ~p,::~II~ 
ean J~U~IN. NORTON farmer and stock dealer. P. O. !lfarqllette. Section 8. He leWed 
on his r,lace In 187S. Has i.ooo acres. 100 of which are cllIlIYaICd. He built the first frame 
bouse n the town.hlp. He was born In Greellfleld. Hlllhiand e .... Ohio. In 1847. and was 
raised In bll natlYe r.lace and followed book-.. ee~lng a nlllllber of year •• also followed 
~~~~~nle f~l ~~~I~~:e;rb,:yat:~r::od c':lIld8J.9n~Wlll~~r:~:.ri·,~;:D~~ hl~i~::OWep~l!ri: 
ean J,nr.J!llrtKER, farmer and stock raiSer. P. O. Mar uette. Section 4. Range 5 Townslll 
17. He flrat eame to tbll place February Ill. 1870. tak?nll hiliand .. a soldier'. homes:.::f. 
He has 8411 acres. 150 of which are cullivated, He raised I.SIlO hn,hels of wheat In 18811. 
an a.erage of twellty-two bushels r::r acre. 180 acre. or corll. averalllllg forty bu.hell per 
:f~;.t!!~ I~:~~!~r~!{ ~n~~~~~~~ ~~ !~~~ :~~~"i"~e ,;m:g,:,~}n~A;'~~tr~',II~.:~~~~r sW; 
was born In Elluhethtown. S. J .. May 4, 1842. He llegan iii. lite AS "cl.rk. Enll.ted May 

~~i ~18JIII~0<;:::::r:a~J ~~~,~~fe~r:,'ift ~~~~~.~eu~~al~'l wa~~~~:I~~:~ \'8:~1 ~e ~~!; 
!telleJ. BRnll'eof lltewart Rnll. F"restC" .. P .... bornJllly 1".1844. Thf'yare members of 
~~: :.!~~?"~~~t~~':.':.a!a~rU[f'::e"lr b~~~'L~~tTiI. ~~~:I!?xrr~~~s~:::~r'i':,' f.~a\~~ar {;~~~ 
tltnel wu keptfrum home ~ve or .Ix daya by I .. ere "orms and hi. wife was left alone to 
do tl.e work of the farm In mhl-wlnrer. 

A. P. REliIUS. farmorand stock railer. P. O. Marquette, Section 4. He nrat came 10 

r.'8&:t":.~~::Jfa:~em~·18~r ~~~:~~~~/~~",;~t4~3~e 1:'~~~~I~1 ~~~~:te'fie ~'i.:'l:~~:: 
In 8wedell III 18S6. WIlS raIsed a farmer. Came to imerlca In 18/& and IIv8l1in 111111010 a 

:~;.rJI:::elil~tn!ft~~":.:'o·t~;tno~~~~n~~~in:I~~~e,Mt~~~~,::!~~~a~fW~~. w~~~. m':.~rl':.i 
In 1878 to Miss Matilda Nelsoa. al80 a natiYe of Sweden. They baYe four children. NanCY, 
Ace" Maurita and Cbaockette. They are membe .. of the Swelll.h Lutheran Church. 0 
~~C:r:!I~¥o~':.~h" t~~e~':.t::::tofs,,:~:~g~~~~. tbe Marquette churcb. He has semel. 

IlEV. MAURll'Z KTOLPK. j:ASlor of the SW8l1l.h Lutberan EUm Churcb of Marquette 

:..,.::::\~: ::;~e8~"e~' !~~'1,:;tal~e~rio~~~:'~ ~llnCf~~c;'~~~~e~nf6.ur8~~ ~:~:~Cb~~"l~ 
Swedell on a license a Ihort time prevloll. to coming to America and taking clll .. ge of the 
above cllUrch. He Is a mpm"'r of the Lntherlln General Synod of the Ulllt-,1 Statea. 
To;~gfljl·l.i:~I~~iV<t.~~":t~~'::~ t~a:"I;~~~~~I:~r: ~ ... .?: ~a)j!~:~~·8::.ct\V~ e804~ 
lrIIIred In'l.tllJIllIlf"lJutralo. for A number of ye"rs. not Intena'ingto settle. but n"ally located al 
abOve noted. wbere he has .Ince heen ellllRlled In farming and .tockralslnll. 1000al1nll on his 
present place In the sprlnll of 1870. HI. ne.r;:st market, mill anll pootomee was Salina, 
thlrty-onll mllel away; there were Yery few settler. III this towlIshlp. He and brother 
Reuben made aeolltral"t to .upply the K. P. R. R. Co. with bnlralo meat, ,y II lie the companll 
were buildIng the rallro",I. They killed about 1.200 bnlrlLlo. tlurlng the .eason of 1866i alld 
e,!!:"r~~::' c:~:~:;r. Hv.:\~ i~~.p:d~r.'1l':.'l~U'fl~J~~~~I"~.nF<;'°Uu::~~'n~~ 1~1~~r~I~~1u nre~; 
10fallt?;; partlcll.at8ll11l all bAttPea of hi. command until dloeharged Novembpr. 1862. for 

gl~~Mb~r~V'~f~~~e~~t::I::,~~:::~I;~~~'i:~8~1.I~~".Jh;"a~~:~I:~':;~~"'::W:~c~~::'~~~Ya~ 
~:~~~S:~~ 1Je~!r~tU:;e~llte~:d ~~,r~Ir."~~31~n';:~~fe':e':r :u~ 8!~g~:!~ ~~s~~'r.~t :~~ 
~~~:::n~I~~1r.1.Itl¥.re~~:~:·ft.'::Iw.~~~~V~~:I!YC.~~:b!~I~J~:1:'\t~ tu:c~~a"~~i1I~~ 
He haa served tbree terml aa I'robate JU"fte of Mr.Plle,.,.on cou,,~. heg1llnlnr,: In 187~ and 
1r~I,:::,I:I:~~~I~II~t~yr~ Ina:I.f3~~~~~e I.c:~e~~i:'ercg;,.r~iu~~ i.v~'~~I;~~',\I~.?~~t~I~.t 8'? 

G. 'tv.a.:;. a~~t-MJlN~3~~M'1':'~~~w~~:~r.~er.~~:'illner . lewlng machlnel,ete.. 0l,ened 
trade In ISS1. and earry an average stock of 15.000. He ~rst carne to 8alllle County. Kall .• 
In May. 18711. where he follow",1 a,lflrulturalllU .. ults until he CRme to Marquette. Kan'l In 
Qaober.1881. Wao born at Culd 111,,11 •• Putllam Co .• N. Y .• !lfar 18. 1846. and was ra sed 
on a farm. Mo:red 10 Ureelle COllnty. nl.. wltll his parents In 18r.S. He h •• follow",1 can
.... Inll (or many yea .. for varlou. tblng.. ElIlIsted September 11. 1861. In CompallY D 
Pourteenth 1IIInois Volllnreer Infalltry, and partlclp:ue.llll all bani, .. of bl8 command untd 
taken prlson .. r at Battle ",ck"orth. anll confllled In Rebel prllon •• Ix mont·lls. Muster",1 

~g:I~!t!\!~~M:C':,~,::,'V~I~~~e~~i~ a,:,rJ~~~B~~~. ~"~~'i::b~~ ~:'~~ie ~'~,~~vg:J'::' 
of IIIlnol" II a Republlcall In politics. 

UlnOIf TOWIf8HtP. 
J. W. BEAN. farmer and Itockralser. Section 36. P. O. Llndlllorg. bILl 506 acres of lalld. 

375 of which Is cultivated: tblrtr·fln acrel of various varieties uf tlmher; IImoky Hili 
RIYer baa Ita cOllrse througb hi. farm fora mile. III 1882 lie lal .... II.~OU bushel. of wheal. 
all aYer~e ofthlrty-Ihree bushels pe" acre, He has a cattle ranch of 1.920 acres. In com-
~~lt ~~ :~'o~:m~: IL~~~~~~ht'l~~oC'¥0~~sY.~p~::·t~i~r::rl~u~~t~8~~,e~e t~:~ ~g 
lu Frederlck County. V ... In 1834. IllS parenls remove,1 to Clinton l'ollnty. Ohio. In 1841. 
1111864 be went to Andrew County. Mo .• where lie foltowed RIIrleultllral nll,.ults 1111111 be 
came to Kan.... He bas .erYed In seyersl town omce., I. a member of thu !lfcPherson 
:;t~~g~~~lr!. 'b'la,~ml~~':,~ef.!v~~~~\~~:~~~'II:~ 1~~=i'!~~I~H~allt~el'~ k~":Oe~t:~1~1 
the I. O. O. P. a .. d a Repuhllean In politics. 

B. P. DUNCAN. farmer all,1 .tock-railler. Section 116. P. O. r.llld.borg. He CAme to thla 

r.~-:~ Irn";ll~~"a~!:,mioo tt.~~::':1:~1 ~'i:'::~~~'~~~~~~I;, ~?~I~frtw,.~l~I~::~,~~:~1~ pc,::"~;:e: 
He wa. born In Holllles Coullty. Uhlo. III 18S7. Was raloed on a farm and learlled the 1011-

Ir::;1 ~:tl~'eo~rnenl:~k~,~~~ Ih;:l~~~::;fe~r~"'''::1i ~ '~'~'i2':'1I~~~y .:;,..1 ~~~~:Ii 'U:=~~,:~~ 
CaY.lr)'. Mluou~Srate Mllllla, participated In all the baUleso?hlS co",mallli ulIIlI till' 

~~[f~ ~a~.":rg:lr.:.':.ng, .... ~!r'. '6~\::'11I : .. :r,\: .. lgam~ie~t 'j~I:'~"~~~~lnJ,~~~a:,oc~Jf: 
rallcb IIISOUth ... 1 corner of Elf.worth County. Kall .• wbere they baYe 1.0UII acre. lIf lalld 

feb~~I:~~"o~It'K~'illli~lhf~~~~ ~.~d ~~~t~~I.er. Sflctlon 119. Town.hl .. 17. Ban e 4. 
P. O. Mal·qllette. came to his place In April. 1868. HI. brother David came wlthhlllI. T~ere 
were onlr, aYelettlen In tltat .ICllllf/j at that time. Their nearest lI,arket and postomce WRS 

~:~~ ~~r'~~:!'~~~;'-tY::U~~':r u~trb tI"'eef:d'r~ ~~~e~~~u~ 1[,~~'.;rT~~11131~~~:~Y::o~~~0:~~!.; 
fromlndlan boatlllties. The earfy ploneen frequelllly came totreth.r alld remailled at Itls 
(atber" place for a number of days ror prate- tlOII. The Illdians would often .t881 the stock 
from the early !,Ion .. ra oa Shllrp's Creel<. Bultalo, elk and w.ld turkeys were foulld In grea' 

t!t~'ll!i'uu..err .a.p.n~~~~~e:!~I~~ f~~o~lr:~ ~:tr~faU~~ r:rar;in~r.:~eg~:~~I~':e~r!:~:~~m:W,i 
punul'" alld.tock-rallillgall bl.Ufe. He .. enl to Indlaaa the wlntpr of IS49-r.0 with hll 
pareu a. 10 18r.4 be moved toJulleau County. WI ... and farmed unlll the fall of 186r.. 86 
went to Colorado In 1876 aull ellgllll'ed In mlnlnrr. He now 0"'" R .. Iuahle Intereat III tbat 
&ate. He wa. County T .. a~urer of McPher.oll County III 1871-72; lltale lIenalor from tbe 
TwentY-lIlnth D.strlct, Kana.s Lf'rrillatu,.. In 187r.-76. I.,nlng two years. Is a Rf'lllIbllcan 
In~II".a. . 

CHARLES J. STROMQUIST. farmer and Itock-raller. Sectloll1l8. P. O. Smok), Hili. lie 
ClIme to Kan ... December 18. 18119. Worked IWO years at the rarponterl' trade. then be,.~" 
farming. He was born III Swede "1 September 27. 184:1. Worked mostly on the farlablul 
also Ie:~~~ r.e :~~~~t:rrh~n:.~~~~e~;,!rr,t:te ~~Ie~~ ~::::r~~:,,!~~:' ~.:-:..e:r~t~:~ 00: to MI .. Jobanna M. Isaklon, a natl.e of sweden!. born July 81. IS49. Thy' ba.e four 
=~:;-~:::re:Or"S~~~p~ ·b~:I~~!iw!r:-.:i~ Jan.i b,,:~~:..~gl~l~~aand o:'~bha~ 
yean. and a member oUI.e Kehool Board for se.eral yean. He II a member oUbe Free
mouat Swedlsb Lutberan ebur.h, a"d h .. been trustee and cashIer of the same for the ~ast \t:'J.::::-.tc:a~~;e:n~D~.t..~~c;'~~~he Peace IWO )'ears; I. allo one of tbe director. 0 the 

BARP.R TOWIfBHIP, 
W. C. MOOORKICK. farmer aDd ltock-ralser Section 10. p, O. Sbarp'l Creek. He came 

to hll place In the ~rlag of 1871. At tbat lime tbe coun~y wu apaneTy settled only alollg 
"'eatreama. HI. tlien aearelt Inarket loU Salla!l!.~!tlrty-l1.e miles aw.y. He now b .. 140 
'""'" of lalld, 156 of "blcb aro culUnted. In I""" be ralaell "'000 bUlbel. of .. beat. He 

wu born In Milton. Northumberland Co •• Pa .• Jllly T, 1841. He was raised on a firm. and 
enlllt8l1in January. 1881 In Company A. One HOlldred and Thirty-second Penn.yl.anla 
Volunteer h,fantry; participated In all the baUle. of hi. command. Re-~nll.Ied In comlr.DY 

~i ~rsl~::I~~~hpf~en:r.~rla~!~:.~a:~>j(a:.~~."l:t:::,d'::::~I~,lt~~·88:.'t"o 'i\~~rrl:~I:n~rc!~:' 
of Pittston. r.uzerne Co., P.. He II a member of the James B. MrPbenon POlt. No. 87. G. A. 
R. Has ."rved as Po&tmasler. Justlceof the Peace. elc. 

l,otl::r~: oDfir~II~~~Ot'o~':~r::;: ~~r:r~at~':r':tl~~I~' t~~.:'~~~f.~~n~~ro.,t ':::~bo:= 
"e found III K.n.... In 1882 be raised 8,000 bUlhel. of wheat. He alao ral • ..t aoo acrrs of 
~~,r~l,ofa:i~?O ~:'II::!"aI~el~~~~~:a!trrn ~';;;~:n~';P~gll~e3aW::'a~:t:~!~lllilb~':':~~ 
In Belmont County. Ulllo .• Ianuary 1" IS~9. and raIsed on a farm. Ha. lived In IOWa, Min
nesota, a,u\ four and a half ye",. III california, wbere be Wal engaged In mlnln". Wasedu
cated In Soule olllna. tlhlo. He Is a lnemher of the Ma.onlc fraternity. He was married In 
~if~~~~~Oallf!~e ~:'it'!: 1:~fu~o:~~~':.~~~~~lo~t~J,nb::ln~~ ~:.\~~tlic?blo. Mr. 

ROXBURV, 

Roxbury is situated in the northeastern corner of the county, in the rich 
valley of Gypsum Creek. It contains a good store, postollice. schoolhouse, 
church and other buildina;::s. The Baptist Society was organized in 1872. and a 
good frame building. 30x40 feet. was completed in 1882. although it had been 
commenced in 1878. The enrolled membership of the society is thirty; value 
of property, including two lots, $1.000. Pastors who have served the church: 
Rev. D. McGregor, Kev, P. R. Prophet and Rev. Wm. D. Shields. There i. 
at present no setlled pastor. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.-GYPBUlII ORsaK TOWIfSHIP. 

blllr.ie!i ,,~o~!.~i Jo,:n~?~:f~ :~le:rr?e~e: ~t~k ~1a~~~~~ fg~e~~:l~"':I~~~~':l ~r..llt. 
~~~~'B:~l~~J'7n'ij ~~::.ec~e~~ It,~~str~ a~~~l~~I~~fT~~~::rh f6Ci ~tt.:t~~ l~ 
cultlyatell. In 1881111. B. Gatel II; Co .• rnls::S 6.000 h"Shcls of whe.t, au anrage of twent)'
ftve busbels to the acre. ,'he IIrm own SilO ""res In theabovetown.hlp, 150ofw~Jlcb are cul
tI.ated. And 960 "cre.ln MarlonColloty. IIIIJollllnrr McPhersoll County. Hr. Gatf'. Postmas
ter. IIrstcamc to Roxbury In the spring ort8711. He w". born In Derhl.New Haven CO~COnll .• 

r..~'i.~~~~eT~.~nln~~~ r:~~~ro~~,:::::~r: *~~n,:r.'I~: lfiIJgl~.8~it aYn'lf~~~ ~:~g:::.ral: ~h: 
~~el:"~lf~~~~ry bu.lness. He IS Township Tre .... urer of Gypsum Creek. aud a Republl-

JA:liE~ MUIR, farmer and ItOl'k-ral.er. I'. O. Roxbury Sectloll16. Heftratcame to) 
Kallsaslll the fall of 18M. alld worked some time In a law mill at Lawreucp. Cam" to Sa
IIl1a Marcb 4. 18r.8. farmed there notll he eame to bls present place. lu the spring of 1878. 
The country wao con.lderably lettle.\' He assisted to "ulld the nrn house III Salilla. III the 

~,~~~m::I~~a~tll~lie ~~~~ ':g:~:er.~~,l:,::do~n~.~p~:'u'~t ::. rt:~!:J~'':}'. ~1!~~';Ji,°::'~fl.; 
ea.L The trip was made wllh oxen. taklnll from fonr 10 Ilx weeK.. He would balll blltralo 
bide. Easl. alld retnrn with ,elleral lIlercllandlie. He was born In Scotland. January 1. 

~7:~ m~":'':. ~~:~J.0 f!;nl"o"~: tnllle~~IM~~~tl~8,"I~86~'~~0~~ 'i"~'::~M~IWI::":z:'~r:::v~' 0' 
New York Glly. born No.ember 9.1839. He b .. 200 acre. of laad In Sectloll 16; 180 of 

Wbli~'~. C~I!Ir.-~iN Va~::::':nsJ~:'t:~~I~e~ ·g:~!:r9. P. O. Roxbury. He came to thll 
Clace In tbe .prlull' ot 1871. He has 400 acres ot lind. 200 of wblcb are cultl ... ted, III 18811 
Ie. In company with James Muir. raised 1/,400 bll.hell of wheaL He now mak ••• tock-ral.
Ing a • .,ecfalty. and bas a line lotof eallle. He was born In Yazoo City. In 1837, "'as lalaed 
III Madison COuntYJ.lII .. his parell'" lnoyhlll there 11.1838. He enll.ted In AUIIUIt, 186l.ln 
Company F. Sixth "allBlll Volunteer Cavalry; serndnearlya year. and WOI tranoterreu 10 
the Thlrilln,lIana Home Guardl. serYln~ on Ihe frontiers In )[lslourl. Arkan .. " Indian 

~&~~~~~r:.:'.. ~~::IUU~~d':~J~::g~~.!~ :J[':a;~e~~nr~~t"?leClf.~a~!,,~~ :;;':rrnl~ t!i 
September, 18r.7. living at Lawrence. and w .. R corresllOlIlIent for several Eas,ern lIeWI
paper.. Came to lI.nna In 18r.a. and b .. farmed and surveyed slnee. He wu el~tetl 
County Surveyor of Sallue County III 1865. and served one term. lIerv~d OIlP terlll from 8&-

~~ :;.oaUr~l~:.I:~tr:8~.a:;,s~I!:Il~~~xeK~I~,~r:'k aHnea~~~ :fe~~~~~e~aJ:~:!~11~~0":.'l.~~j1re~! 
J:mle. and May. His wife died III 1871. Was married aylll In 1877. to Ha .. I~~ lItt-velll, o( 
I'cnml~v:~lt. :mtH:vf~~\~~:'~n~I~~'~~~I!,""~IP. O. ~:b~P~~I~:l~:."l"l~I~""alUe 
to this plAce III May. 1866, being tbe IIrst man to take uiliand In ~CPh".OIl County •• ",1 
hi. clafm tbe first entered at lanll omce. Hlo neareat nelgbbor lOll six mil .. oW. Thne was 
a threatelled outbrellk of Indians III June. 1868. wblch .all.ed a good deol of uneRAllle .. 
with the few jlloneerlln tbat wild coumry. He now bas 200 acres or land. 100 of wllh'h Is 
cultl.ated. rn 18811. rllse.ll.100 bu.hel. of wheat, In average of twenty-ft.e bu .... 11 per 
acre. He was borll In GI&IIIow. Barroll Co. Ky .. Jo'ebruary 8, 18411. an,1 ralEed on a farm. 
Enlisted October. 1861,In COmpany E. Nlnl), Kenlncky Vohtnleer "'fantr)', partlrlpole" 
III mony battlea of hll command, mustered Otlt In D'ecember.1864. Married III 1867. to 
MI .. S:trnb F. Snoddy. of UlaaJr0w. Ky. They are members of Method Itt Rpl.copal Church 
of G)'J.SUIll Creek Towns .. ll'. In the su,nmer of 188l!. he oncwd a church bUlldhlf. wholely 

:,I~~II~~ ~:I~II~'~~¥:~~':~I~' ~~ ~~~~~:t· i'.~4:~.:':!. c~~~t :':'er;S~~1 ~~~Pa l: i~L~: 
l\~t:~ ~~.p.pw::!r: a~sfl:!tg~~.:':t·~~~r.Of eight members. belon .. ug to thlU fan.llles, 

JUSEPH T. TOLLE. farmer alld stock-railer. P. O. Gy~um Creek. He has r.1I0 acrel 
of land III olle body. " .. rtly Iylorr In McPherson alld partly la Salille countl." 1178 of whlcb 
are CUltivated. III 1882. he ral.ed 3,400 I",shelo of wheaL an averlge of tlll~-two bush"ll 
ff~~ '::'::r~s~e..::gi%~~e ::n:~n~~~~~~~1 =fl~' 4;..!~~~; IV~O~~~c~ l~~~Xltlgal~fl~:g;.:.m· 
1867' neArest nelgbbor lived four mil •• away. There were 1,"lIall trouble. 111 tbe fan or 
1867: olle Ulan being klll"'l. a Mr. Trple. NelRbbors bad tbelr horses .Iolell by tbe hlllians; 
tbe plolleers an took their families to llallua tbat fall, where tbey remained some tltae. He 

ir::t~I~'i:~;~:'IT~~::t~~~;::l: a~ha~:;,u:J'~~lrh~~!:,;e ~~~ri:"~ t1'!'i~e ~~I~~~~re.fl\~:'f:5~ 
t,~I~~.~~~~~Mi~~~~ Ofi'!·~:f~:~ ~~~ ~C~r.:::'(! seJ~':l~~~f:3-F'!~~~:r;. '\"~'r~:8: 
he Wal agallllllllrried F.truary 116. 1879. to Phebe rlodg .... of R,chlall.1 COUlllY. Oblo; they 
ha.e three chlldrell-Lole II •• Wllbllr \'t. and Charlie J. He and .. 10 family are memben IIf 
the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. He was the Drst PostlDlIlIlf'r of McPhpl'IIOn Coullty. The 
first sermon was preache,111I hll hOllle hy the Rev. Mr. MOI'rI.oll. a PrerbJterlall mllliiter. 
111186'i. Tbere wua Hethodlst Eplacopal 80cldy formed .bout that tllIIe. of wllich Mr. 
Tolle was leader uot1l1877. He begall pre,cblng In 1877. III a loeal preacber of the 
Metbodlst Episcopal Church. 

BPIll:!lQ VALL.!' TOWII8I11P. 
JO!4E PH C~ BURGESS farmer and .tock-ralaer. SectiOIl 211. P. O. eantol.. He baa 180 

acnlof fllle lalld. 140 or wl,ICh arecultl.ated. In 18811. he ral.ed 1.200 bu.hell of wbeat. 
an Iyerage of twellty-ftye hUlhel1 to 'he acre. He came 10 thiS 1.lace III the spring of 18T8. 
He was born In Hocking Connty Oblo.December 17,1113r..alld was ral.ed a farmer; follo" .. 1 
tbe carpenloer trade at Tilree Ilher .. Mlch ..... me Ume. tllellce wellt to Poweshlek Coullty. 
Iowa. where be followed carpellter work and farming ulltll lie eam~ to Ka...... He w •• 
married III IS117 to MIlO E,la Wood. of Loraloe County. 01110. They lIa.e ftn 1001-0llYer 
J .• Josepb H .• John L.. Hellry.M .• and carYl M. He I. a Republican III politic •. HII wife 
.e .... 1 III the fI"t school 1>I.tflCt Clerk 0118 term. 

C. A. CHAMPLIS. farmer and .tock-ralser. Section 11. P. O. cal. ton. He came to bll 
Clace In Jan"ary. 1878. He owns 480 acr .. of land. 8511 of wlllcll are clIltI.ated. In 188j 
.8 railed 1I.9~5 bushell of wbeat. all aYe ..... of twellty-llye bUlhel. to the acre. He .... 
bern III Tompkills Couoty. N. Y .. Uclober. 9, 1840, alld was raised ona farm. The f"mlly 
moved to ~lrford. 111 .. 101845 he WII ~bere raised. ElIlI.ted III tlie Iprlng of 1881. III 
Company H. Fifteenth 11111101. Volllnteer Infantry 1. WAI wounded In the battre of 8hllot •• 
April. 6. 18811. Re·enll.ted In Company A. Twelnh IIhnols Cnall')''' a Veterlln. Decem. 
ber 111 1868; wu wounded May 24 1864. at tile battle of Harkl.llle. La. and was dll
chargea at Baton Rourre, January. 28,1885. Her.artlclpat.d In all the battles of bls I'Om
mand In Cavalry. ra a melnber 01 SII .. Mil er I' .... t, !IOo. 84. G. A. R. HAl .er.ed I' 
Town8hlp Trulteefor tbe .... t three ,ear.. Married March /I, 111115. to M ... Allee Pickard, 
of Pellnlyl.alll .. who w .. ral.ed In OKle County. III. They hne liz eblldron-Joel B .. 
Herbert B., Alfred R.. Prederlck C .. Roy 1! .. aud Robert A. Hi!' has ,wo le.ere wound. 
received In ~he battle. of tile Rebellion and reeel .... B peusloll by nalon of tbe _ •• 

B. 1'. HUMBLK. farmer •• tockralser and earpeater. P. O. Cantoll. southwes' quarter 
8ectloll 18 ...... 180 acreallne land, with 110 culthated. He came to hla placelDJulJ~ 16T4. 
Jlorllill Warren County. Tenn •• 1I0.ember 17. 1114f. WU raised on a WID, .DdU .... In,ble 
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aa&lY. State until he cameLo Kansas. Was In hi. State .enlce daring tb. war. Married. 
1867, to Miss Ell ... J. Jones, of same coullly. They bage D .. e cblldren-Alldy P., William., 
Fred C., Man and Rul>erta. He Is a momber of tbe Cumberland, Tenn .• Presbyterian 
Cburcb and I. O. O. F. 

THOMAS W. MOON. farmer and ltocl:ralser. Section 110. 1'. O. Canton. He b .. 160 
aerea of land. all cultl .... ted. In 1882 he raised 2.600 I>ushell of wheat. an average of twenl)'-

m[:l'o~U&:~t~~ ~~~:eJ:ilU~:/:rU~:.h~~gl:C~ ~t!:!\I~~a:'f~~~~ W~~t I:':J~~ t~~nnt~ 
lad .. In 1854. and farmed IIlne years; r"tllro~d to Ohio and farmed until becameto Kallsas. 

::e:~~~~~n::r~r:J'; :ra~~[,f:.n;~~~~~ ~ 1~~~m""r~~:~tk·lI.ih3~ b'::~r~~:l~nH~~I:; 
=:~:':I;r:r:':~e~·"::I~g\'1:\ns,:~abH!iir':'ti~I:S~zt:~~. ~~w~irI;~~~ I.h~:::r;~~~':: 
Hel. a member of Ibe Quaker Frldnds Chureb. I. O. O. p .. and a member of tbe Oreenl>aell 

pa'l{ON. J. M. SIMPSON, P. O. Sprln .. Valley. w .. OOrn In Stock Townsblp. lIarrllOlI 

&:iio~;.IYh .• A.f~~r~te ~~:.I~~3u~~lldt'l::, ~~~eo~a::! ~~~~o:.~e::. bJt:n·s~y;tta~bcr"I:~';~ 
lor.atoog 00 Section 3'. Townsblp 211. Range 1 wesl, .. he.., be h .. since resided. altbough 
b. did not remoye his family to Kansas until the spring of 1877. He ba. h~ld various 
olllee. In his township. having held f .. r three terms tbe~OS't1on of Town Clerk. and coo-

~~:it!;,'1~h8~?t:e:~lef:~::i'~~~~~~~to~fl~~eJ~::~I'W~us~ I~r ~1~~:e~,I::t~~ J~ !~ 
educaLedat Mead .. llle. I'a.. and In IlIlnol.. Mr. IIlmpsoo Is In e ... r~ sense a repr .. pntatl ... 
man. h ... lnlr m"nlf •• le.lln fublle life marked ability and vigor. He was married 10 Mo-

~::ek t~:~~1iIl~~e~~~~~a ~:, ill~'£ a~~t~lt':.~r~~r~r~ N.,~~e,:!~h.;':r v~~I:::·.d~~el 
A.M. 

LONE TRII. TOWNSHIP. 

has ~~~J~:'~f ~n:r.~~.AIf:~iI~~~,:::rr:I~~ds~~J'3I~'~.';I~· :1C!~:~~~ ~~c::~n el Xi 
thirty bushels per aere. He ca,ne to his plnre December 13. 1875; moved hiS fa",lIy ~elJ
mary 20. 1876. He was born In Ral'ho Towllslllp, Lanea.ter Co .. Pa .• A~".t 4. 1837. and 

:~~::~:~:'':n~a~::lt\nh~I~~::~I~~ /(~~~";l!,.n'~!~ll!;.. w ~':~~~b'::~ir 1~'lll~ t~a'M<i".!'ngaA'~a 
aI. Brubaker. of East Hempfteld. Laneasler Co .. Pa. ~ey have two ehlldrell-Abram L.. 
and Elizabeth. Wife died Y"lIruary 21. 18ti6. Wa. again married December Ii, 1868. to 
Miss Polly Lebman. of wuntenderry. Lebanon Co .. Pa. They have three chlld ... n-!\I lies. 
Aaron and Martha. Wlfedle.1 February 20 1875. Agalo married Jaouar)·I. 1876, to MI •• 
calherlne Wheeland. of I'ennsylyanla. They are members oC the GerlUao Baptl.t Chllrch. 

J. J. COLBY. farmer and .tock ral.er. 1'. O. Galv .. 1I0rthe .. t quartera Seetron 3. Towo-

~~1f2.2ge ~I~~ l:01i~s~U.r,:ISb~ ~ge~t aC~~·e~~~a::,dh~I~~':'~~~deL:':.~e~'2 ~~~tm~I~~'1It I~ 
sod house 10Xl6 feel, and lived 10 that ru.le structure four years. He tlren erected a good 
frame dwelhng. He held the olllee of Postmaster two years. soon aflercomlng 10 this plaee. 
His markec In 187V was Newton. thlrly-one mile. loutb. Burralo. deer aod alllelope 
dotted the prairies la .... t lIumbers, .nd furnlshedlhelr ooly meat for some time. He was 
boro In Alblabula Collllty. Ohio. October 1. 1832; was raised a .allor and followed the grea& 
lalles for twelltY-Dved·ears. beglnolog as a mao before the mast ami endh'~ a <allor's life as 

r.~I:i 't';;lfe~~~~~~ w'!l ~~~':.':.e~e:'te~~}I~~~~!~~::g.rl'lfe 0~a!8:~s~~r.!leo~~·f,~'!..""~~~~ 
18b5. Marrle(J Janllar)' 17. 18tio' 10 Miss Sarah .1. Whiton, of KllIgsvllle. Ashlahula Co .. 
Ohio. Tbey bave ftve ehllcirell-Jenllie z.. Madison d .• Bertha J., married to Mr. Fraok 

Ro~~;~.?t1I't"iNMKal~.'\· .. :'i~~rE~:J':.:';k ral •• r. P. O. Galv .. Section 4. He came to tb II 
place In March. 1872. His nearest market was the II Newtoll. tblrty miles aoulheasL His 
oearest ne~hoor lived three 1011 .. aW"3' His o~are.t grist-mill was S.lIl1a. forty miles 

~~~~an~u.ltIMt~:~? a;:~e~tl8~~g~t~al~~':.'·l~~oMh:~:'.!~·els M.,ri ~h'!:~ °li~s;~ t.~rr~: r~ 
f.:'llu8'g:'I:n9t°1a':-'J;;,~ 't~er: g~~ln:r c!~n~ ~:5k"':,'!.:r~ rla~7~? on: :::.mni"-::~:!:I!'l,i".I~: ~~~ 
Mil. Mary A. Wheeler.a na&lveof Connertlcnl. They ha .. e IIlnechlldren-Normall. Watsoa, 
Arthur.(marrled aotlllvlogllearoo farmsl.C·.rdella (married Mr.John Small, W',O Is a fafln
er llear by). Perry and dudson ( .. bo live at home. but work Ihelr own land. of wbleh tbey 
h ... e eighty aeres eaeh. adjoining tbelr father·s). Allee (married Mr. Frank Morse. alld 
II .... Oil a farm In Em"lre Township). Charles and Cora E. (at home). He 18 a member of 
tbe Christian Cburcb .od deacon of the same. 

OEOR(lE HARROUFF. (armer alld .tock raiser, P. O. McPherson. Sectloa 18. He lIas 

~!~:f;~ro~fr':':~h:l! C:!~I:~~. If: C~~~~'I':: ~~!S~~~:~:~;IS2!1\"8'7's~0 ~:e~-:.e 6.'.~~ r~ 
Ellz.tiethtown. Lane .. ter Co. Pa.. Octoller 12. 1848. and was raised on a farm'h parents 
mo .. "" 10 Macon County. III .• 10 1852. wbere he was brougbt up ana IIYed natll e hnml
grated to K auaas. 

JE!'FERlIO!ol HOLMES. farmer and .toek railer. Section III, P. O. Farm-. b .. 320 
aerel of ... ry Dne land. 190 of .. hlch are culll"'le,1. He located 011 hIS place In April, 1871. 
where he has since been tngRged In farml"g and .tor.k-ralslng. H •. was appoillted Post
ma.ter of Varms Postolllee July 20. 1877. and hal since held tI,e nlllcp. He opened a atock 

~~, i~~~~en:~r~r~~Ml}.AW'eU~~~.~~~ ~':!.~~e~~r g~ ~I~u~.r.~!? ~~~~':i f:re i~"ew :[r~r: 
years. 10 18K2 he rahed 2.750 bushels of .. heal, an averalte of twenty-a ... en bushe~1 to the 
acre. He .. as I>orllill Tompkins COllnly, N. Y., October 24. It131. ami was raheJ 011 n farm 
and In a grill-mill. He worked III the mills at Ann ArOOr and Sclo, Mich .• for.e ..... 1 y~a .... 
He has I£Yed 10 Burll'lf!':n. Iowa, and .. arlo liS olher pl.ees, where he has been enlraged In 

:~~I!:fla~r~~:~Jr::arrl,:;r'~~~II:~tl~~ ~:g,~ ~::f~ H~~~:~~!'~~·I~fc~i,~~::~TII:;::~tJ:. r::11~~: 
r~e:j.:;'~~~~~V~B~:;'';r.,':, ~iil~~~~am T .• Edward E. and CI.ra Lillian. He Is a member of 

THt)MAS J. HOL:\IES. (' ... lIpr ard sioek raiser. Seetloo 14 P. O. ParmI. Jfe enme to 
tbll place 1ft April. 1875; eameto tbe towllshlp with hll parents In April. 1871. He has 1110 
acr .. of ... ry fllle lall<I.140 of whleh are eultl .. aled. In 1882 he raised 2.626 I>ushels of 
wheat, ao a .. erage of twenly-ft .. e lIusholslO the acre. He w .. horn III WelJoter. MiCh .• May 
2. 1853; was reared on a farm alld lI .. ed In his native place un1ll1856. when he moved wllb 
his parenll to Burllogtnn. Iowa, where he lived IIntll he came to Kaosas. He was married 
::::~~~!..1~1~,7:,;J~lr~~\~~~aJ. Caldwell. of Roll. County. West Va. They bave two 

F. J. MAXWELL. farmer alld stock r.l,er. Section Ill. P.O. Lon. Tree. has 160 acrel of 
lalld. 140 acre. of .. blch are under cultlv"lion. In 1882 he railed 2.S00 hllshels of wheaL 

r8~~~e~or:I::~"..lnatJ:M:I~,~~:"J:rr~j'to~:'" ~~::"I: g:~wo~'tf°~'!)i 1!lro)f&~.':~~~f ii,8.; 
I.ord. He was married 10 1811 to Miss Rebecra H. Cooper. ot Carrollton. Grepne County, 
111. They havethree chlldre .. -Allee. Edll"" and Walter. He II superloteodent of th" Em
pire Union Sabbath-schnol. of LOlle Tree Township. 

THOMAS M. Ml OOL .... ~ WART. farmoot" and stocll ralaer. Section 11. P. O. Onl .... ba. 
160 acres of ftne land, III of wI. Icll are eultlVllled. He came to Ihls pi are MIlY I. 187t. III 
1682 he raised 2.855 bu.llel. of wheal, an ayPI'age of twellty·one busbels to the acre. He was 

~o:.:'t 't':. ~~no ~~~~;,~6iil:~~r~~~'O. ~h!~:8Jie ~:n:I:'':ls~~,: !~~:~:{.;l"'k!'I~~~~';N~ 
Carrollton. Greene Counly. 111..10 11167. where he farmed IIl1tll he came to KauI".. K list-

:'J~~:f~rID:::n~:n~8,~~;e~,tt:,et:::~? ~~~o~~~,'i,t'.!~'!,"~~t~W.l!~~r.it~~~'{ll:!:,~~:~lr;'liM~ 
dlSeharled atca,np Denison. Jllne5. 1~65. W .. married In 11153 to Miss Rebecc" .1. Oillel-

~~ko:e a~~J' j.:;.oe'!nlr·s?h~bl.;~:YF?~,~:r:r.::r i~~I~r;:~'lt::~ .. ~i:.~eu,:,~e~e~ro:~I~~~~ 
Mr. Mlddl ..... rt II a melDber of James A. O. )Icl'herlon I'ost No. 81. G. A. R.; a110 the f. 
II. T. A. of Em"lre. He I. a Republican. 

no.t:~~:ar~~~t ~ !!~£~r bf~'::s~~...r·I.?th~~~t~=t ~:rt':.~of d'~~i~::,r:l;o: tl::'~~ 
elallD In the lIorthwest quarter of Section ~4; railroad lalod ~II the 80Iltbw ... t 'Iuarter and 
louth hallofthe south halt of Ibe north .. e.t qu.rter of lIecllon IS; 8ml sellool lalld III the 

~~~hT~~~~I~?~~~~~~~';~oq~:O":r~ ~~~n'}n .:gica~1 ~~e l~·,:W~~u:.~u. o~~i:f: t~n':~:; ct:I'~ 
tbere .re seveoteen aer .. , of tlmber{ conlisthlR of walnut. CAtalpa, oall. hickory. eorree beall 
and butternuL He h .. five .eres 0 orchard 00 hla hOlDelteed C.rm., conll"I"g nf nearl)' all 
.. rletl .. of frullS. and a ro .. uf cottonwood trees 00 It on e""b .,deof 'he 200ru<ls of Crooll
.. I Creok. Cour feet apart. The bomesteRd and railroad land have the creek on thelD. and to 

b:l~ '::J~=rf~~':'~ ~~~:':.; ~h~~"~\~r~~~.nl::~ ~:?tp~~:~i ~/IJ':.::,~~~It!·{2~f ':e~~~-b~~ 
rn Allegbeny City. Allegheny Co .• PB .. April 30. 1831. Was raloed III Temp"ranrc.llle. IIOW 
the Thfrty-.lxth W.rd of I'lttsburgh.l'a. Enllsled 011 or aOOut the 131h of dilly ISSI. III 
Company C. TellLh Iowa Volunteer Infantr)': participated III litany batlles and sklrmlshe •• 
a •• d was mUltered out at Little Rock Ark .• the 15tb or AugUlt. 1865: WitS paid olr at Daven
port, low .. Auaust 8OhI86&. The Collowlllg_are tbe batll .. a",1 Skirmishes be partlelll"led 
III; Amhulcadied at C arl .. ton. Mo .• New M.drld. aklrmlsh bdore Corillth. lull.a, Corhllh. 
olege of Vicksburg. SaYaonah: to tbe .houlders 10 .. aler, Columhla. 8ellloo .. III... He WK8 a 
&?r.ral. He Is a member of the James B. McPherson pun No. 87. G. A. R., and tbe I. O. 

J. 10. 81U-n, farmer an4 atoc~ I'IIIIer, P. O. B(cPbenou, Seetloa e. He callie W Kao ... 

In "ebrua~. 1872. locating oa bll DI_: h .. I60 .... of laad, tao of whleb are aa4er eal
tln"oo. He raised 1.80U bushels 01 wbea& la 1881.bel?, an a ... ~ ortblrtJ-three buab ... 

~ ~~:.'!:e":iao~~:.:·.r~:,t. ~ ~fl";'~~~rN":" .. ~<J.,.I~:~~re: l.:'r",:;.Y::friJ3.:::.;"ll 
1864. 10 Comp~ 1<. ~lftY-Dftt 111111010 Volunteer Infantry; partlel~ted In tbe battl .. of 

::u"s~~~~~~~ep~~:'t,~~~~~~.er HeH.'h:.~a~1o'it:r .. :'r'f.:~:,~;f In ~~:~~1I~~ :':o~ 
III .• until be came to Kania.. He 1I0W dealslargel), In real estate, farm .. etc. Was marrlecl 
I'~bruarll. 1870. 10 MIIlI MargareL Wlotrod .. who waa OOrn 10 Polton. Slarll Co .. Oblo, 
M .. rcb l RI845. Tiley ha ... lI .. e children-Adelbert W •• Leora B .. Cleo Colfalt, Hattie P. and 

I'r1.'B. s~~~"c'le;~~:e~fat.!'J' ::"o~~~s~r;.?~~t~~n R:'P~.b~~"~~fe'~~·bas t60 at'reI of 

~,!'.~~:!'r~:c:'u~~~::oo~ ~~'!::'':e~I~:~~.I~~.pra,:~:· \r~~l:' ~r.~:J:':::~ 
to Shelby CouotJ. Ohio. tbe .. me year. wbere he .. as brouglt op aDd 1\9ed until 1867,whea 
be moved to Logan Couat". 111 .• and from tbellce to Macon COoaty. m.klng fUlUlo. bl1 
bllSllless. He enllited AURust S. ~2. 10 (~ompaoF C. One Hundred a04 Slxtll 1IIIoois VoL 

~\'~:r Rt~!~~~J'ip:r'!.. p:~t~~:P"irk ~.Oa:3m~~ ~k~b;::I",r.~'l.~~':- :~eklrai4~lro-r 
disability eontrae:.f while 10 ~e sen lee. He Is a memberotthe James R. ~Pherson POll' 
No. 87. G. A. R.. and Maaonlc order of McPherlOOn. He married I" tbe fall of 18117 MluSarah 
dltmlOersoll. a nMI ... of lU,noll. They ba .. e fOllr cblldren-Edgar G., Mlltoo. Mattie IUId 

Jes~'l T~el~aA~~'i~v.nf::,'::!I::nd stock ralser,P. O. McPbersoo. Seetloa 8. HecameCO 
hi. flaee 10 April, lK71. Has 160 acres of Dne I.od with .OOut 135 aerea coltl.,ated. ID 

~.~~n r: ~::'b:u~.bg~II:I~~k'l'.~~8.ars'8ge=~fs~~"c:'~YiD;:r::S~·b:~=:r~,,=-~= 
County. lod .• 1868. where he farmed three yean; tbence came to Kao.... Married In 18&S 
to Miss Mabala BrJaol, of Ros. Couaty. Ohio. Tbey bave D ... chlldren ...... eool .. marrle4 
LO Mr. Jobn Dayls. no .. of Meehaolcnlll .. Ind., Jobo A •• Clara E., Ida L. and MarJ B. He 
la a member of Dunk.rd Cburch and tbe School Board. 

EDWARD SWANHER,farmer.ndltoek raiser, 1'.0. McPbenoo. 8eetlon7. H .. I60 
acres of land, 100 oC wbleb are cultlyated. In 1882 be railed 400 bUlbel1 of .. beat. He was 

~~to~1 ~:::.r:.~~ :~~~ ... ,~~II&,nu~l:.7~ • .::g.dN~=g.~f.~Ws8~0:~::I=e~:o:atc::~t;f 
III .• In 11165. H .. al .. ays followed farming. Married. In 1860.. Mia Ellzabetb Denaett, ot 
Shelby COIlDty. Ohio. They h • .,. s'''eo ehlldrell-Ella F •• Davl .. A., Maa"" Emm Alfrecl 

H., &t~~:·~~ttr:'~'S~f~~~:-el!~~s.~~Pr':.~!~~~~~~~~r.rson. 8edIoa 7. B. eame CO 
hlo place 10 March. It112. He bas 160 acre. of line laod, with 100 aerel cultI .. ated. 101881 
be raised 1.050 bUlbel1 of wheat, aa .... er .. e of tweaty-three bu,b.11 per aere. He w .. bora 
III Ashtatula COlloty. Ohio. Seplember 1111 1842; lI .. d there on a farm uatll 1868. wben be 
rno .. ed '0 TamaCounty. Iowa. and farm .... until be came to KaD .... Married, In 1870. MI .. 
Laura MeGee. a n.tI .. e of 10.... ThoJ ba.,. two c:llildreo ...... udle H. and Clara B. Tbeyare 
member. of the Baptlat Cburch. Be II a RepubllcaD In polltlca. 

KINO CITY TOWK8RIP. 
DANIEL D. CARPENTER. farnler aod .toek raiser. carpe~"- and 10lner. P. O. 

MePherlOD, owos160 acres 011 Section 9, northeast qu.rter •• Igbty of ....a.b are aoder enl
tivatlon. He came to tills place Juoe I., 1871. HI. faDlllr came tbe ~ber lollowlnl(. 

:o"r~~ '~'::rJ:~IYe~'b\"f::"~~ ~:Uj~\~n.1:~kl~r:~~!f·::: ~r:!l°l ~~~::I::d l:'::.-:. 
Enlisted AlllfU.t 14.1861,10 company.A, Tblrty-tblrd illhlol. Volunteer Infantry. Bernd 
until dlsehai'1led for disability. contrae-. wblle In eerY Ie ... In April. 11163. He w .. married 
July 3.1865.10 Miss Sarab A. Gray.anativeofConeord~ Erie CO •• Pa. Be and bll wlteare 
members of I·he Bagtlst Church. orwbleb he w .. clerll lor the first silt Jears after the or-

f.a:=~:er Jf\ele l ... ".:::~~ :~~1[:~;:~~~~e~0~1l'~~>A~il~~e,:~atf:e t~8. x:,~~I~tph=~ 
.00. He was elected tbe ftrst Ju.tke of Ine Peace. and ....... 1 two term .. of Klnl( City 
Townlblp. 1111882 be ral.ed 1.000 bUlbel. of .. beal, or an a.,. .... oC tblrty busb"" per 

ae~OB Ii U. FELLOWS, P. O. King City farmer, ltock raIler Oonrnment Itore·keeper 
alld Un, .. d Statel O.ul(er .Ioce 1880. for lhe Fourtb Dhillon oi the DI.trlct of Kan .... ~. 
w .. secrelary of the Ashtabola COlony from Oblo. He c.me to till. place III the s"rlng of 
1871. soutbeast quarter Sectloo 22; has 1110 acr .. of Bile laod. 140 of wblcll .. cuIU .. IIRCI. 
He erected the Drst OOard residence on bl. land 10 tbe spring of 1871. tba& belog the Drat on 
homestead land of tbe Illnd In tbatlart of McPberson Coun~y. He .. as bora 10 Greellbulb. 

g::~~~lt,eo1.II~~YK·lf~l· ... ~:le 't~~as ':~:l::3~~u::r ~~~nlrs~~ ~:,~Il, ~.t."::''t':,':.!~ 
pany &: Tweoty-tblrd Ohio Vulul'teer lofanlry~ and p.rtlelpated 10 all tbe battl .. of hll 

~::.r:a~':i :t~~o~~ ~~f~.:::tr:~ ~~'=,l'ntI7t~ ~~~I::'Il~~~otli~!.~I~:~r1:r1~18fs~ 
to Miss C)'otllia J. M.rr, of Ashlabula County. Oblo. Tb.., ha". oae lOa-Cbarlea W. Hr. 

Fel~°J'sli~r. ~era':'ifLo! ~~~'k'n:~I';~~~\'oa.~~·~r.°·lb~n ~b:-'PrlDI( of 1817,IocatIng 
for bl. father, on Sectloo 25. His falller. I)ayld GambVe, came 0000 aner and snpplled tbe 

:~:~!I1~d~~cJ'o~~O!CI~~' !~P~~~~'~~~Mv~~[~·. ~~:; r~11:3~~:~el~to~~1~~II:~8\f 
ao average of tweoty·Dve bushel. per aere. Da .. ld G.mble was born In Indlaua OoDDty. 
Pa.. In 1811. His wife's malden lIame w .. Elizabeth HunUey. a oa&lve of Caoada. There 
were two sona-Joseph aod Lemuel W .• deceased. JOieph w .... OOrn In Canada. In 1881. aDd 

w~,':"is."8:\t~~ ~::~~~t!~5 ~~~~~!~:~~,'P~~~MJ':~:~~~~e~I~:"~!''::t·w .. t u.r-
ter, 160 acre •• 100 of wbleb.s cultivated. He carne to Kmllire Tor'llbl" In 81'rlng of1878. 
alln opeoed a farm aad began stoek-ralslng ... hlcb be b .. alnce followeil. Was OOro III 1"_ 
Falr'lleld. ColomblaoaCo., Oblo. 1845; was railed on a farm. Eoillted August 4. 1861 In 
Company G. Fourth Iowa Cavalry; I" .. tlelpaled 10 all battlel 01 Ills command; .. OUDded III 

W:e~~~~:r~~:6'l!~~~~ls~~~i,,~u:'"sI!~~4 i.rD~~':[U~ c~~'ol;, r:£~m~~i:::. t::~:: ":3 
if..~~~~"J',.,:~Y.~~e:~.I~~a :~""~~~er.::i'l:k~e ~tya-1!~"~~~~~K~D.r:.e ~':r:taw=e::~r ~~ 
James B. McPhersoll Posl, No. 8~ G. A. R. Ais wite II a member Christian Chureb. He 
:'::'b!~m::,~ ~rr!,:,~Ir.l~n~ePh~r~o':.~~~~r,eeDios 1880, In bl. Dlotrlet, Police Judie 

D. R. HOISI NOTON. farmer an,l stocll ralser.was OOrn In Little Sodus. W.yne Co. N. Y .. 
)lar 1. 1818. He .... raised a blacksmltb. Came 10 K.II .... III 1871, alld located UII &;CUOII 
12. Range S ... est. King City Townsblp. Enllsled 10 1861. III tile Ele ... oth New Yorll Llll'ht 
Artlller.. Was ollt.ler.d out before Peter.burR Camp. In the Deld. October 20. 1864. He 
WAI married July4. 18~0. to Miss H.nllah C. Mlller.oC OllondlllfaCoullty. N. Y. Tbey ha ... 
two ,lauahte .. an,1 one son. E. H .. bnrn III Port Byroll. !oI. Y •• Seplember ao, 1843. married 
III Alhtabul .. Oblo No ... rober 113. 11159. to Amrill H. Lnolllll; Jull .. born In Aohtabul .. 
IIhlo. AUII"st 29. 1848, lOarrle,1 In MCl'herson Cuunt)'. Kan .• June 3k1878. to Milton Wil
liam" Nathan .... bnrn In A.htabul .. Ohio • .Jllne 17. 1855. Mr. olsloglon 1010ed tbe 
GOOf! Tp,npla .. Society In Alluabul ... In 1864, and at tbe same pl.ce la J1I85, hecame au 
Odd !'.lIow. 10 .. hlch ord~r be b .. ""longed e .. er since. In 1876, w .. ooe nf Illeeharler 
mernh.rlotthe )lcl'hersoo Counly. Kan .... Lodrre. of which ,,~ 10.UII a w"rklllg member. 

JOH!oI U. MORO .~N. farmer aud Olock raiser, P. O. McPherson. Seetloll 15. He came 
to his preseot place In fall of 1871. was a lIIember of the Albtabula CololI), from Oblo. He 
owns elghly aeres of lalld, forty of wblch Is eultlyated. Koro la Erie COlllltyJ, N. Y •• Oc
tober :U. 1846. alld railed a farlller. Mo .. ed 10 Crawford County. Pa.. hI 1851l. theDee to 
Bel .. ldere. IlL. 18116. followed farming. mllllDg and lumberlog. Wellt to Oreen La\te 
Count)·. WIs.. In 18116. aod farmed unlll he ea,ne to Kaosas. Married In 1860. to Mrs. alia 
I. (DOOge) Belltley. 01 Frallkllo Countr. Mass. .She was OOro July 12. 1841. She was rna .... 
rled 101865. to Mr. ,John J. Beotlex of Prlncetol~ Oreen Lake Co., WII. Mr. Bently died In 

187~E~~f 'b'tl ~t N~II~::~'e~~"'dd!~k ~:~~~. 'il:"o~~~'~:~~: ~::Kn 32. He owos 480 
aeres of Dne laod. 200 of .. hleh I. cultlva&ed. He raised 700 bushell of whellt In 1881. or all 
average oftweotY-D ... bushel8Lotbe aere. He eame to thll fla" In July. 1871. He was 

~'l."~~!'h:F~\~~eJ~J:~M;~~~~rnf.Tf~:~~~ ft:!'iu.~~' th~6J1-,!.~c;:'t!:gH~\aln·a!~ 
Ma's .. ""d became the forllman of the macblne .bopi for a tloll.. He tbea became ma
chlnllt for the Walter A. Wood Manufaeturlng Company of. Hooaaek Pall .. N. Y •• until he 
callie to Kanlas. He II no .. gdoeral forem"o In tbe A. T • .t S. p. R. R. Iho~ at Nickerson, 
KIlII. alUl ha.. 160 men ooder his .upenlsloo. He was married No .. eDlber 7 18!1t, to Mias 
Sara'" A. Clayton. a native of Enf:aad. Th?, ha ... four cblldreo. Geol'{le. Barr)" AIlIla aad 

EII~ERH'IeJ~1t'ge:~t~~fi~Vfllr~j,:a,~~ l::f~:n:alser, Section 18. nortb .... 'Ojuarter. P. 
O. Klngl City. ownl 16U acres, elghty-D .. e of wblch Is eultl .. ated. He caDle to ,bll place 

~::::e~'y~1~ ~;~h~l. ~~fir~~ ~~~e¥-,::~:~ tbJe sa.!.,: t~~ ~~d J!.-:~:;:~ ·Im: a~: 
eam. to America In 18K2. locating In Asbtabula Connty Oblo. wbere he farmed. worked 10 
Ihe planing mill factorlel, etc. EDllsted Marcb 117, 1881;,la Compaay I, Nlneteen~b Oblo 
Volunteer -XaCantry. Soon r.-enllsted 10 Battery v, First Ohio Llgbt Artlll.ry. 
He partlelp:lled la all the bat'le. of hll commaod, aa4 ".. mUltered out Juoe 
15.1865. He w .. marrIed 10 1867, to Mra. E.J. Jooes. a oa&l ... of Keotocky. Ther ba ... 
two cblldreo. Bmauuel C. and Ca&liarloe Ill. He .. a member of the Jam .. B. Mc!'lIerson 
fOil, No. 81. 0, A.1\., anct Ool1lllcol'la Oraall8. No. 1808- He,. .. bro., al'II Luthel'llD 
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McPHERSON COUNTY. 

r.::r=t. In 1881. he railed 671 buhele of wbeat, an .. erlllre of twenLy-IIye bubel. to 

.I. S. VANDEUSEN, farmer and ltock raiser. P. O. McPbenon. Sectton 11. He came to 
W: ~:e"!~'~~~'U:' 11~':.:t~~c~. ~ ~-:b::~W:,dl::~:':.1~1·':~C::~I~:~8~':.lJa a;~~.:.e~~I~:S 
nRrly alway. fOllowe<ffhat busllIPSs. He was e~cale'lllI Jun.avllle Academy In his lIaUve 
countl, New York. He IIYed In that county until tw~nty-one y.ars old. when be moved to 
I.elaDd, LaSalle co .. ll~ In tll •• prlnlf of 1858. .Ince which time be bas followed teacbtnlf 
0I'f:A9~w:,nUI~afcidte eA~H~W.h.'::~~or'~::~nto~~I~~':':~·. Y~~hn;;r~~! \:ln~I~~t':S~~~ 
~~'l:;n:~l L.B~~:~::ni·b!:~":.~: :~~t;? :,. ~~0~~~I:e'p~:?:rb"e~n:crat1: p~~! 
&lea. 

DANIBL C. WEDDLE. farm.r and stock railer. P.O. Klnp City. He ftrst came to Kan ... 
~':-!':'n~;\~~: ~~I'O~re~IUH~ ~n .. H:l.r~~~':!}tranUd~I{lK,M~T' J:I~~ ::~e~I~~1 ~:::'~~ Ho.n ~~: 
al101I10acre80nSectlon~ allcul" .. aled. 11I188~ lie raised 5.97\1 bushels ofwM"t. He 

fre:" Jr~~ 1::,~lri1:~\:g: ~:~~;" rn"3 .• 8Y:~ha:9.~J~7~Ya~JI~:: r~{s:'fg~a:::..~u~~r~ 
&led In Bucbanan County, Mo. In 1867. wbere be farmed and ralRed .toek. and from there 
cam. to Kan.... Enll.ted January 80. 1863. In compan. Jr, One Hundred alld Forty-ftfth 
Realmenl, Indiana Volunteer Infantry. and partlclpaled In all the battles of hi. command. 
anel .... mUllere<l out December 22. 1866. W .. married In 1869. to MIs< Dianna Nettles, 
of Arkan.... H. II a member of the Jam .. B. McPh~rson 1'081 No. 81, G. A. R. Is a 
Bel!ubllcan In IlOlltics. 

WILLIAM W.:ST. farm.r and ltock rall.r. P. O. McPberson, Section 10. nortbeast 

::1r.·XI.!'r6"':C~~ ::::~n~f:;'e~ 1~~~n8s\~:.f a~~~I~I~';.~:3.Itl;:\"~82a~e'~a~~:da~.~ ~~~~: 
el. ofwbeal, an a .. erwr: of twel1t3-fOUr bushel. r.er acr.. He localed on his bomest"R,1 In 

~~ 'l~tf~ I:JJie b; tt"I~~te~e n~'!n~~n~~I!~'iJm:"~sTg~~~I~~ht'1:~ ':!r~~? ~~I~~p~er~~~ 
~e~t ~~~t~~ Y?&'r':i. 1~i1.~~':!ro A~~::m~.cr.:"gKing:~°'l~~~~~~ JI~lol~=~a?~:' 
MrYe<lln all acllnnl of hi. command. untN woundetl. p.bruarll ~ 1862. alld was discharged 
1:.'~ .-IJ;~,.lfho:vl:~~ d~~ 'h:~:~~\:"i~ \me ~elJl~ ~~~~ ~:r~nnli~'~!s sel~~~~;~~~~!li: 
September 17 18811. He ~ amemberofJam .. B. McPber.onPo.t No 87. H~'''8erved n. 
Ju.tlce oftb. Peace. He I. a dl.tlller bf trade; now own. a dlsUllery at the tlefunct Klnlf 
~~~'m':!~ ':b?a~:~IYI~~:.rs:~O&>~u~,,:~::.c:,~~;'l!~ ~:~~~~~":\',"u~I~~y· and corn, (lure 

!fEW OOTTLAIfD TOWN8HI,.. 
GUST BURK. farmer and .tock ral.cr, P. O. New Gottland. Section 84. He h&81140 

acreaoflanclonth.abo ... ectlon. and 180 acr .. on Section 17. all cultrvated. In 188~. be 

~':~~:51~b~U:~:I:, m6~e~~~~ :1":fe~r:atr~'1'6~.ye H~u'!.~:=.l'J'~~r:rlo~: ~:e~~I':.m 
=:';:~~~:'t:"-:::'A'!,":n~:r:;~:rl:all~\!:.%:r'\t.A.s:.~D~y"'JIM: a.p~!~:::: ::.':~~.:',;, oT~~~ 
8we<lllb Lntb.ran Church. of New GotUan,1 Town.blp. H. h .. s.rved as Townlhlp Tru.
tee, Postmaster, etc. In 188~ b. ral8e<l nine tons of broom corn, wblcb IOld at ,100 l.er 
ton. 

SWAN BURK, farmRr aod stock rallor, P. O. New (}otUand, Sectloo 85. has 400 &Crel 
of land .. Ith 180 cultl .. ated. In 1881. there w .. 8.047 bu.hels of .. beat raised on bll land 
and nln.ty acres of broom coro. produclnlf tblny tOIlI. whl.b s"ld at '100 per ton. He 
came to hlll!lace, April 3. 1871. He .... born In Swedellin 1839; came to Am<:rlca III 1865 • 
.. WIng In JeJleraon CountJ'. Iowa. where b. worke,1 abollt Ihre. aod ooe-balf y.an. at 

:m~I~::~~~ ~nl~:~oTb~; :::em~~~~b\f.I:~~.!c'I':.r:lo~. ~:fu!' :t.I'!~~~:t~~~'8~ 
His WIfe dle<l In 1~7¥.. He w .. married lIIaln. March 4. 1881. to Mil. Mary C. Hocken80n. 

~~o~:~~w~~':;,h. ol,::~c:.~:::.ug~::,~a:~r~~~ T~~l.Sr.~: ~~:,,,~':.~~ft~: ~'::::~~ 
He c;.~i tBf?i'PI':.,r:ar: r~~d .~k r:l"'~7:·~~:~n: 8~e~": SfirmPof082~~~re~~1~a':,1 
.. hlcb be bas .Ince cultlnled. In 18~ be raised 3.000 e::lhels of wheat and twenty ton. 
of broom com. H. w .. born 10 Sw.den May 26.1819, and came to America 10 1863. 10-
catlog In Knox Countlt, til. HI. wlfe'l mahlell lIaDle w .. Thllda Grant. They hue nve 
~~~:;:~ ~:~L·e , .. :lI'b~~~b:..a:J.~~c~ ol;~~e ~l'a~~ Wilfred Eo They are all 

'JOHN 1'. GRANT, farmer and srock raiser. P. O. New Gottland, Secllon 1. He came to 
bl' place In th •• prlult of 187i1. Ownl 800 acre. of land, 440 acres be haa under cultlYa
tlon. In 1881 b. ralsed 3.000 busbel. of wh.at, an aver"lfe of thirty-ft •• bU8heis per 
;~:::n t;~!;:'L~~ 'Ue bl~:mbe~c:.ma '::mt.a; ~~~h~r;fc~g:r~~~If;,;~~::~tt:":~8cf~~ tl\: 
~::::'~l~'8'3;~:n~~~:~g~':~~::'f:~aa;rr:"~fnt:r:'}la~:'~ur ~'fl~:o~~ ~~'I~:~~: 
b. bad 01l1y.3 hI money an,1 a f.mlly to keep. He worke" at many k~lIdS of lahor ulltll he 
cam. to Kana .. and lrettan farmllllf. Marrletlln 1855 to Kiss Anna S. JOhIlIOIl. a native of 
8weden, born Jallllaryl. 1838. TII.y have three chlldrell. Cbarles E .• DaVid H., and Nellie 

C. ~:l :l~",~~Qu~~r::,~. ~~~N'e':.~~~I~~~~~~~o~I~¥~~~ DJe'! 1~~~:~:::I§Wedleh Lutheran 
Cburch. TIlle churcll WIS ol'Jfalll .... In 18711. Tb. church bulldlllg erected In 1!176 at" colt 
of '&000. Ther. are 1110 mernbers at preseot. P. M. Sanllqullt carne to thll place In lbe 
fall of 1878 alld took cbarge of the ollO .. e churCh. He w .. born In OlkarltaullII. liweden. 
Jon. S. J8S5. Oam. to ADlerl~a III IS65 an" located In Altona. 111. and took charlt~ of the 
Lutheran Cllorch tbere 10 tbe f.1I of 1867 all" after that moyed to Woo .. hUIIJ 111 .• In thp fall 
of 1811, wbere be look cbarlte of lb. Swedish I.utheran Church. Married ulle 8. 1866. to 
Mlaa Ida .I. Bandell. a Ilatl ... of 8we".u. born AUlfllsL 22. 1845. They ba ... two cltlld .. ell
Helda Cbrl .... n •• tlOW atten.1l111f the aca,lemy at Lindsborg. antiPeler E .• deeea .. rI. and 
Carl Emelhan adopted .on. Mr. S. w .. educaled In AII.~or&r. tlweden. and after comlnjf to 
America • attende<l school two y.ars at P""oon. Funf Co .. 111 .. at Augu8tana College. 
~:1:.:'~fe'~;r:To~I::;'~:L~~:::.i'~~U preacbed. H .. built tbree cburche. and lias 

OASTLE TOWN"HII'. 
8. C. ALEXANDER, dealer In Iten.ral merchan .. lse. He opened trade In Noyember, 

11180 aud carrie. an a ....... e Rlock of '4.1100. He ftrat located 1I0rtbwest one-qUl"ler !lec
" .. n 85. Cutl. Township, III Marcb. 1117'. anti followed farnUng until h. ol.~ned trade. 
Boro In Green .. lII. COunlY. Canada. Jun. 8.1841. alld ral8e<lln flllllatlyeJ,lace. WpM to 
CJoIIb.n • .Ind.. In 1880. and II ..... until twellly-on. y.an 01... Enllltedill 18 II In COIIII'''"Y 
B. On. lIundre<l and s .... ntr,-aIX Illlnnil Voluuteer Illfantry. Trall.f.rred to Ibe eonstrllC-
W':OIC:~I::m:~~1't°:nJ' f::rec. 1:~3·11~:,:.~e~ t~al,~~~I:"~a~~~I~"JI~:~L~I~"'i~a~f:i 
Angle IIbafn. a natl ... of Oblo. TII.y bAn tbree children. Mary .I .. 1·borna. R .. alld A"a 
~ell~~',~r8~ma':J g~~~,~", 'lie?ri ~h:fo=~b.rIOl). Wa. eleCted Justice of Llle Peaee III 

OHAIiLl~8 K. CASE. d"aler hI drugs. palntl, lIIedlcln.s. olla. an .. drDlflflata' lundrle •. 
H.o\!8ne<ltradeOCtoberl.18I1i, all" carrl .. an a ....... e Itock of '11.500. ~He nrlt located 
0 •• farlD lu tbe eastern pan uf Rtce County. In June. 1873. and followed "Irlcllitural (lur
aolta u'ILlllle 0p.lle<l the aboWl business. Born In Woodltock. Wln,lsor Co .. Vt. February 
1. 184S. and raloed and .dllcaterl In Itl. natlYe place ullm nfteen year. olrl. Enlisted In the 
unlte<lStates 11."[ lu 1860 as Master .. K.te aDd (lartlclpated III all tb. bAttl~. of his S'luad
ron on tb. coast. Hatt.r .. Inlel, Port R .. yal. aod F.rllalu\1l1a. Fla.. M''"'llIlto IlIlel, allCl 
.. arloo. otbers on tb. Pocomac ali<I Kap ... bannock rl Yera. Mustered out a. EII.lgn In De-

::~"'1~ ~~:'to Il:'~= wI:~~J~: ~':f6k ~lal::1Jr~'l~5~1~~.:;:~~:f k}~~~ru,b8t.lntn 
la a member of the ConRrqatlonal Church of Klaten lalalld. N. Y. 

OEOBaE Eo OUBERNATOB, farmer •• tock ral.er and IfraID dealer, calli. to Laora, 
September 18, 1878. locatlnlf 00 a bomestead 011 Section SO. He h ... II~O acre. of land. 1100 
of .. bleb I. cultlYaled. He Opelle<l tlr •• raln trade In AUltulI. 1880. lInllgbt antllhlp~ 

La: ::.~~ ~~~: ~7 ':~:t'g::~ !e:~:':,m:!:~:~.~:r~~I~~~II~~~tf.:·~:~!O~~. ~J:. 
born 10 Allaml Connty. Pa. Ma...,b IIlI. 1833. and .... railed on a faran. 1II0YL,,111I til" Iprllllf 
of 1858 to Randolpb Coullty III .• wh ....... e .nglll~d 10 mlll1l1g and farllLlll1f III1UI 1865, 
.. beu h. tno .. e<l to Cbrlltlan Collntr, III., an,1 enltaRed III farming unUl be callie to Kllnlas. 
He .... married April 1 •• 1857. 10 m.lu Anua M. Noel of Adam. Coun,,·. 1'". TIt.y have 
IIlne cblldren-AR"" L., Anna C .• Oeol'lfe McCleUan, 'VlIUaOl H .. Sarab K:. Clara .I., Emma 
J~ Henry E. and Carolllle E. TIle\' are members of the Catholic Cllurclr. He was tbe III It 
JoaUce of tb. J>eace, .1ectec1ln 181'4. and Town.IIII' Trultee, elected In 1875 a",1 11176. 

S. M. PRATZ, deal.r In all kind. of grain and farmer'l produce. Mr. Prata ope"ed tile 
bOllness In AII,UII. 1881ii a",llIp 10 De~Dlber 17111 of tbe'.am. year boulthtand Ilrlppe«l 
140car-I~. 0 Naln. 0 IIrst located .... en miles north of Abllelle, Dlcklit ... n COllllty. III 
tb.lJ>rlnlr of 18 cio"k and followed &lfJlcultnral purluill for lOme tim •• thell came to hi. pre.-
:~\le~::t:::.~a:l~ ~~~rn ~~~rr~I~~~~~~f8., ~:l::.r:~~~~~~I~II,~tn~:A"iC~~ 
:::~ncr.:ne r.t~aDAI, colDpletlnr bl' e<lUcat1011 In Alllllpon College. 11111101.. 1R a Re-

(I. C. W88DRUPJP, farmer and a&oek-ralaer, P. O. t.a .... Rectlon 7. H. calli. tu hi • 
• _t JIIace In 1878; moYe<l bll falllll, In &be 'prlor, 1874. He h .. 160 acrea 8n.land, 
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Colorado at a net of twenty-lI"e celltl per 1>OlInd. He w .. born In Scotland. DeceDlber a. 
!p"a~e~.:.e \;!~::~re!snl~815s"Mf~I~I~f ~~::ee:. ~~~~. ~~~i.t::~1 ~:rra~~~ I~~:olb!::?~~~ 
daughters and one 101l-A~nea M .• Ellen F .• lIlarrled 10 Mr. V. K. Pbllllp •• of '1.IcPherlOn; 
~~:r~ ~ ~':t.m~IIII~I~T.ftlo~~·'~::::~:::'~~ls~~~~nB~II~alteahl.::::nl~~~~a1.1~ ~I~h::':; 
Inembers of Ihe Pre.byterlan Church. He Is ~ellool Trus~e and Justice of tile Peaee. 

T. 8. REDFl!:RS. farmer and .Iock ral.er. Section Ill. Townlhll' ~O. Kallge II. weal. P. 
O. Monitor. w .. born In England .Julie 28. 1835. and came 10 Ihl. country with bls parenti 
III 18tll. Came to thll plaee In July 1873, and OWIII 160 aeres of IIl1e agricultural I,,"d. 
120 of which I. under culll"allon. 1n 1882 he railed eleven toni of hroo", corn on 81XII 

:::~t:~~::~.;:.::o:~~i~c~':."/~':!~~fy~~~~~r~:fle~~rtii:':::· m~~~I~~e~~e1~~~a~~~t :al~8In 
1864. and baa len children. He I. a member of the Episcopal Church. an.1 of Ihe I. O. O. F. 
our aUhJect hal bad tbree fallurea of ~rol)" lind was obliged to go away to work aneral 
tlmel. bulls 1I0W Yery cnmfOrlahl)' Illualed. 

E. G. STOWE. farmer and lto~k raIser. and ag"111 for Kan .. 1 Protective Life Inlurance 
CompallY. P. O. MOllltor. came 10 hl8 pl .. ~e In July. 187l1i moved family In J .. nuary follow-

~f.eatHo~ tL'~t~~~e:e°:.J::'%lf~lI~f. i.~~J' t':.~~~::~{~orn n 0~8~~t)'be.::~:.edH~II~::I:oe~: r: 
Steuben Coullly. N. Y •• April 7. 1888; lived III h .. nallve State until .eventeen years old. :at;:: t~ej~~,= toEc:,n~'~~J N.0::~~~,':~ 18~3~rlll~~O~I.O;'~:!':r.[II,Cr.:~I:~of~~:~~IIW~~:~r~~ 
partlclpaled III allllattlel of Ills commalld; mUltered Ollt In Allgust. 1864. M .. rrled In 1861 

~~:Scl:1,,~II:W~:':n~c~,~f;:~.: ~r~~knlf~'P~.:d ~~"<\~~re~~~·v~oH~n~~l>~~.·~~c~~~tOGe~I::~ 
J. alld Jobo V. D. He alld 1111 wife are members of the Melhoc\lst Eplscop.,1 Church. He II 
a member of James II. McPherson !'ost, No. 87. He haa serYeel aa JUltice of tbe Peace and 
Scllool Ulrector el" years. 

TURKIlY ORIlIlK TOWNSHtP. 
SAMUEL BATY. farmer and .toClt raiser. P. O. Lake View. Section 11. Heh .. l80 

aereaof laod. 120 of whlrh I. cultivated. He came to his preaent bome III fan of 181:1.wllere 
be h .. farmed IhlC~. He was born In LaIlC .. ler Counly. Pa .. JuDe 7. 18S3. They mond to 
Alexander. Mo. where they lI"ed some time. HI. falher was a cooper alld Iroll moulder. 
Hamuel Baty enllste.l. SUhlmer 1861. III Comp""l" I. K1hleellth MII~ourl Volunteer 111-

r:~:lp~~n~:".l,'t.a':WI~~1eJ:'~I~t~~~~J'~0~,I~~,~~r:r~\I:a:prlr6~~ t,:'1~t~at~~~~!~I~·a~~:'.!II'~ 
lit llaeon. Ua.. and afterward Jollied his reKlm,,,t and r.artlclpaled I" all 6Altle. of tbe Com-
:;.':~il~;,~~tn~k~' 'lf~~rl~r.rf8~~:·~r.f.~~'~:~;,;r;. ~q,:r.~nOf t:e~~~~te~~~t,~t ~~~Ir.~~ •• 
two chlldren-Georjfe and Grant. 

A. H. SMITH. f .. rmer and atoek railer. Sectloll14. P. O. Lake View. He h •• 1I00 .. crea 
of lanel. 100 of which are culllv .. ted. In 188~ he railed 1.700 buohell of wheAl 011 Ilxty
two ACrea. He c.me to tbls Illaee In May. 1871. alld h ... erved .. Townlhlp Tr.asurer two 

m~~ ~'~~d ~~:'~':::l;, ~m:\:~ f:~~nf~~~ill ~e"v:"'reet:~rne!~ E~~J.n t~~"fla~na~a.:r.e ~~::r 
Ir .... e. He enlilled November 2~ lM4blll COlllp."J II, Nfllety-tllth Regiment 1II1110ls Vol IIn-
\;'.:;. ::::~~~ :J~1111~,[:lr~r.a~F 18~A. t ~ebl~t~I~I~e~n:e~:;W:'J~~','~i'I~'~eSI.~~~:~'nF~~!i A~:: 
111. Q. A. R. Married. In 1874.10 Mill Agnea J. Selloor. of Byron. Ogle Couoty. III. Tbey 
bave three 100lO-Alvin RD ••• Ambrose C. and Allen W. 

C. A. WINU. farlller And ltoek raiser. 1'. O. SPArIa. 8ectlon 1llI. He owns 400 acrel of 
lalld. 180 undercultlvatloll. He rAlscd 1.100) bushels of wbeat In 1882. an "verlllle of twen-

~:te t~~:~:r,::~:'C{~41.~c:.~;:1 t;.'"II~!~1 ~I,~ief~:~~rll'!e ~~,!~7~;,:~orO;:I ~~~:::~:0~1~~~\~: 
~~:~~'::r a8:n~':.r~~i:~'I!}!I~':y a~,:~ Y~;~'f.~t~lh'idr~:~~r.~·rll.6ri.~'lt~~:.t~:":.; :'~JIU'';n~ 
rlelta A. Firat three born III low", all.llbe latter In Klmsas. He b ... er.eel .. Townablp 
Tru.tee allel "\latlce of the Peace. allol lever.1 IIllnor omce .. 

Ilt'PKRIOIt TOWl<IlIl,P. 

NEWTON W. BRIDGEKS, Sectloll8, Towlllbll' 21. Range 4 Wei I. P. O. Superior. He 

cametothll_plaeelnXareb.1878. HehaaUlOllCftllland.4100fwblehareoalUYaled.lo 1888 
be raised 1.800 bUlhel" of wheat 011 IIfty-two acree lanel; liOOO bub ... corn on &bl~en 

;~~,~ 10~e~&n'&'V:t~llrl~~82&u:~~·fJ;\'o·w!.t":::'~i u~~i ::~;.': :I~ M::; 
rlee!, 1874. to MI .. "ennette 1. Ouna. of tbe latter county. I1l1nol .. born Oet. .. 1864. Tbel 
haYe two c"lIdren~oho F. and KuhalDab I. Tbey are membe .. Melbodllt EpI_paI 

CbUJ~jR:'I~I.'c:~:rIWs'.lt~~~iner and .tock raiser. oorth balf 8eet/on 4, Townabl 
II. Rallge4. weat, P.O. Snperlor. b .. 809 acrea of laod,I10 of which arecultl"aJ.8cL In 18~ 
he raised 1.691.' bUlhols of wbeat 011 nloety-two acrel of land; 1.400 bUlbela of corn 00 for-

:"i~~~:~::I' ~~lff:.l':I1iuI~I~I~~~~,,,!:'.e~~ ~~lr!:.~e.i:r~~be.re ~z.a.bo~'r.,co8::" ·~u,:e~ 
Telln .• July lo. 1847. aod w .. ral ..... lu Lewll County. nortbeast Mluourl'lolng thera wf& 

r:~:~:J~r~~1~·,;,~~[r::,~~~~wG~8~~~C3\WI~~&'b'":~~t:y~n~~~~~~In :H~~:f~e:! 
cOIDlnand; InUllered out Deeember U. 18&11. Waa married In 1868. to III .. Sarah C. 
Tllom"pof Keokuk. Iowa. They hAYe e:fht chlJdren-Jobn T .. William J .• Millard E., 
~~:~~~n P';~"J,~8·7MJ.~~iL~:::':~.:!· ~~u!:~~~_ft'O":~M:fni":~!t8!o~lIDlfll B. Me-

"AM.:!! A. EAKiNS, farmeraoll lIock ralaer,lOutbe .. lqualler Section 4,oorth balf 
nortbeas, (Ju ... ter 8ectloo 9 weat half ""utheut quarr.er Section 8. P. O. 8uperlor SIO acrfll 
oliland. 17:1 of which arecullIYar.ecl. III 188~.h. ruled 1.500 lJulbell of wheat on iifty ac_; 
800 bUlhel. of corn on thlrt.y-lI"e acre •. Hd came to hla place In May. 1878. and opened bll 
farm. Hd ... boro In Oreen County. Tenu .• May 80. 1848; parellta. with famll Yi moved to 
Lewl. County. Mo .• III 11152. wbere be w .. rallleCl 011 a farm. and lived tbere unlll he came 
to Kan •••• Married III 1871. to MI .. Rebecca Graves. of Lewll count'kMo. They bave .Iz 
~~I:mh:~~~t:al:r~:.~O J..'lb8h!Jtir~:.or'ittent.~~: Tu a~~b~=nl~ 18e4~~ef:::r:nemc: 
Third Iowa Ca"alry. and p"~Cll!ated 10 all battle. of hi. comman1. and mu.tered ouf 10 
JUlfo 186:1. He afterward f.rmeil until lie came 10 Kan.... He took charge of lbe Soperlor 

l':~ 1::~I~~Ji~N~'~~~I~I:,r::e~~::t~:~~;;~::i.e~:r~'i~~ Jy:t!"l:::::n=: 
politiCS. 

perf;;r?'li~I~1 i~~= ~~'\:~b~~::.::eJ;,=:I~0:l~:: ~~n.~I~'~:hmfo ~:~ p -:e.tT~ 
arock railing. bnylng aud IbIP:r.llIg. Came to ~II place In tbe fall of 1874. Moyed:ti fAmily 
In 1875. U .. 820 acrel of lall • 1:10 of woleh 18 cultlnted. 10 188i. ile railed 1,700 bub
ela of wlleat 011 alxt,-four aerea of IroUlld; 1.200 b\l.hel. of corD on 11"ly-lI.,. acr ... He 
w .. born In Allelbeny Counll' l'eon .• 8eplember 28.1848. and ... ral_ln AII_bellr. Cltr. 

!'n"d e~~~~'~p:I~~ei::':3f J:iJ:. ~fh~go::::ra:Ct~I:~~II~~~:~~·Ir.::,; .. ::t;,~~;O:"":~~':.:~'ll 
~I~vel!'o~~r.\!, If¥~i 8n~r'i~~~lm°i'~:'!T:'I=:~;~a~k RH~"U:: aen:l~."~.:'!ri!~le&~::~ 
1I.!.lcenl R. !ibe, were orlgillally Prelbyterla" .. but now lnembers ~ the Metbodllt Epla
eopal Church. He h .. lened a. JUIUee of the Peace, Towo.hlp Treuurer, aod II .. beciio • 
member of Scbool Board for years. Republlcao 10 polltlca. 

LITTL. VALLIlY "\'OWNIH'P. 

WARREN L. BAHt. farener anel .toek r"ller, .oathwelt quarter 8et¢lon 14. and lOUt/,
eut of Seellon 111. TOWlllhlr,ll. Range 5 w ... I. P. O. HllteblnlOlI, 810 ac..... Hecame to Ills 
Illace Heplember 4. 1872. be IIg allOllo'l the ftr.t .ettl ... ln the townahlfia ae b ... ernd ae,,-
:::'~:~~I :.~~~g:~.\'J.~~8Ir. a~~ cas:.~·:rh~! :1:c'!':r,'~'I~is ~~'\.er I:J~~"I:':~~ r: 
APrll.187l They 1I .... e 125 head of cattle on their farmL Mfl. Ma~_E. Balr, motber of 
Warrell aud Johll Balr. b .. 1I0rlb.~1 quarter of Sectloo 14. 10 18111, they tailed 1.8JIO 
busbellof wheat on IIfty acrea; 1.875 bu.llell of CQrll 011 11& .e .... Mra. Balr I. a IIl1t1n of 

~~~'rr!ls~~.:'&;~~~~·~.:'I'!. 'T~:u.0 \'l~!~ a f~~~~~~~r.~r ~~ b~=~,~d ~:;rw'::: 
Inarrled III 1848; ber maldell name wu Mar,. Haun. Tbey had II"" .on. and one daulhl .. r 
-;~:::'~,,'e":I~::' :.e~r~~rcl.~pl.=~ ~u~~;~Il~:eJ· ::'ed~~te~· :fh:'n~ ~::~~e ~~ 
~orln Cburell of Oblo. Ilr. Abraham Balr, tile filUler, ~ed In Will CoQnty, 111" ID 1881. 
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NEOSHO COUNTY. 

NEOSHO COUNTY. 

LOCATION AND NA1'URAL fEATURES. 

N EOSIIO County is situated in the second tier of counties from Missouri, 
and alia from the Indian Territory. It is bound~d on the north by 

Allen County, on the east by Bourbon and Crawford, on th~ south by Labette, 
and on tbe west by Wilian County. By the Bogus Laws, the territory now in
cluded within the limits of Neosho County wu part of Dorn County, as ex. 
plained in the history of Labelle County; Dorn County extending northward 
about three.fourths of a mile from the 
township line between townships twen. 
ty.seven and twenty.eieht, and south. 
ward to tbe Indian Territory-embra. 
cing the" Osage ceded lands." The 
name Dorn was changed to .. Neosho," 
by the Legislature, June 3. 1861. and 
tbe county was organized by proclama. 
tion of Governor Carney. November 20. 
1864. 

On the 26th of February. 1866. an 
act was appro.,ed which established the 
boundaries of the county as .. Com. 
mencing at :l point on the north line of 
tbe Osage lands, as established by 
George C. VanZandt. in the year 1859. 
to corre~pond with the sontheast corner 
of Allen County; thence run due soutb 
to the south line of the State; thence 
due west twenty.four miles; thence due 
north to the said north line of the Osage 
lands; thence east along said line twen· 
ty-follr miles to the place of beginning." 

Dy an act, approved February ,. 
186,. the boundanes were changed and 
established as follows: .. Commencing 
at a point on the north line of the 
Osage lands corresponding with the 
sontheast corner of Allen County; 
thence due south to the northeast corner 
or Labelle County; thence due west on 
the north line of Labette County twen-

oo ... ~ A - L- -C-ji -
.::~-f-. ..,..X_V_rI_II,,~R~.X~VIll ~ } ~IX 

I , 

ty·four miles to the northwest corner of "0"" , 

een inches thick, and the coal is of good quality. The largest amount 
mined in a lingle year (1876) is about 100,000 tons. 

The native forests are found along the streams. The belts average about 
one·half a mile in width, and contain the cottonwood. elm. hickory. hackberry. 
maple. oak. pecan and walnut. There are numerous small groves of cultivated 
timber. but much remains to be done in this direction. 

N 

The Neosho is the principal river. It enters the county near the north. 
west corner, and after following a quite 

G o . () 

~erpentine course, leaves the county 
ahout two miles we,t of its southeast 
corner. The tOlal length of the river 
within the county is for:y miles. Its 
width during most of the year is 100 
feet . and average depth six feet. Prevo 
ious to the construction of railroads the 
question of its navigability was one of 
considerable interest to the people, and 
also even in later years. In 18". Mr. 
Graverock constructed a boat named 
the .. Farragut," which traversed the 
river for a distance of eight miles, and 
was capable of carrying roo toni. 

The principal tribularies of the 
Neosho from the east are HIckory. Flat 
I{ock, Four Mile. Canville, Big Creek 
and Beach's Creek, all running in a 
houthwe,terly direct ion ; and (rom the 
west, Village. Turkey, Crooked. Rock. 
and Augustus or Ogee's Creek. all run
ning east or southeast. In the southern 
part of the county are found l ,abette 
Creek and numeroul branches. flowing 
southward, and in the west Chetopa 
Creek flows west into Wilson Coanty. 
On account of the generally level sur
f:tce of the county, springs are not nu. 
lDerou~. but good well water is obtaina. 
ble at depths varying from ten to forty 
feet . 

THE OSAGE IJIODIANS. 
said Labelle County; thence due north OO~~&T I 
to the raid north line of the O .. ge Neosho County is situated in the 
lands; tbence east along said line twen- northern part o( the Osage ceded lands. 
ty.four miles to tbe place or begin. 1'0PULATI0~. These ceded lands lie immediately we~t 
ning." of the Cherokee Neutral Lands and are 

On the~6th of February, 186,. the - - - - - - ----------- in extent fifty miles from north to south, 
Treasurer of Neosho County was for. _________ . _________ I.!·_O_. _ 1880. and thirty miles from east to west. The 

~~~~:~!yl~~~edL~~~at;~:~rt;ol!e~~~~ 11.1 n~f.~lw:'tJ~:.~~I~I .. ~: :: :: :::::::::: : :: ::::: .. :: :::: :.: :: .. ::: :::::::: l ' ::+~ I '~~a ~~~~~::!:N~:~~~n~~':~I~;~I:;;~:!: 
part of Neo.ho County called Labelle (t, g:~~~I¥~J?::,~~II~.Cllijl.iii:· TI.k)·~·iCiii·:::::: : :: :: ::::::::. : ::: ~~? l :~~~ was i!ranted by treaty to said Indians, 
County more tban that levied for State (e) :~~r:r~:~rmi.IUclUC\lU' Erie Cay.. . ......... ..... .... . .... . .. .. . 1,350 l:~~~ June 2. 1825. It was some time curing 
PUrposel. L-ro~o,:j~.~~:~:\:\F ::::: : :::::::: : : : :: : :: :: :::: :: :::::::::: : :::::::: siili I.O~5 this year that the hody of the tribe 

Most of the county is within the MI •• lon Town.hlp.lnoludln, OUlte Mission City.. .. .. ...... ..... IJ;~ tn: moved on to their new reservation. 
valley of the Neosho River. which flows (tI, Shiloh Tn"n.hlp.. .. .. . .. ...... .... .. .. ....... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... 11811 But the O~ages had. in 1820. conferred 

~~'! ::I~e~~~th~w:.~~~e::.t~~r~~f:n~: (.~ ~_~_~,_'ft°_'t'_I;.:.,_·!_·!'%._!~~_l::_~_~ ~_.I_.'.a_."'_l'_.e_.~~'_~:_: _:: :_: ._::_: :_: :_: :_::_::_: :_::~ __ :li __ 1:8_li_! ~~~~~l~: ~:~h~;:f '~te~o~f~a:.~:~~ 
with the exception of its own immedi. __ .__ _ ____ • ___________ .!.!~~ __ I_~.~ was then visiting in Mislouri. with reo 

~~~~:~~:~~::~:~~~~r~'~y:J::~:!i i~~r;~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~: : ::::~ ~: ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~::~~::::::::~ : ~::~:: : m l·i~t ~~!~::~~~~~~~~!F~~~:~o~:R~:~~~~ 
the county is properly termed bottom .____ _ _____ _ ____ Rourg appointed al missionary Rev. 
land the balance eightypercent being Charles De La Croix. who visited Welt-
upla~d. WeiblY Utuff, about" three l;:l I:: m.~: ~:~~ ~fl:n~k ern Missouri and what is now Eastern 

~~esh~~~~~d"Drt;~:' :I:~~! ~f:;! l:} l~n~iMi~~~:R~,~~e~~~:::·N.oaho. !1~~~~s f~~!~; ~~~PQ!,~. °1:n~~n;. 
Township. is about seventy.five feet 1822. he reached tbe point in Neosho 
bi,b. The latter is of earth, while the former is rock. The bighest land in the County now known as Osage Mission. and administered the rite of baptism to 
county is in Shiloh Township, and does not exceed ISO feet in height above tbe two Indians. named James and Franci~ Choteau. the first persons wbo were 
leyelof tbe Neosho River. baptized within the present limits of the State. Soon arterwards, Rn. La Croix 

The soil or the county varies from a few inches to thirty feet in thickness. returned to Missouri, where. exhausted by his labon and exposure. be was reo 
A bout "ne.half of the county is denominated" black limestone" soil. one·tbird, mOYed by death • 
.. mulalto." and the remaininlt one-sixth" white ash" soil. The name "black Re.,. La Croix was succeeded by Rev. Charles Van Quickenborn, wbo YiA. 
limestone" is applied to black soil underlaid ' with and containing limestone; ited many of the Osage towns. and was indefatigable in his effort. to pro.,ide 
the name .. mulatto " to that containin, also sandstone. and .. wbite ash" to education for their youth. In 1824 he established the first manual labor school 
tbat containin, line sand whicb gives to it a white app~arance. All portions that existed among tbem. collect ing the boYI at the bouse of St. Stanislaul. near 
of tbe county are for the most part fertile and rroduce excellent crops of.1l the the town of Florisant. St. Louis Co .• Mo., and tbe girls at the Con'tent of the 
cereal.. Coal underlies about teb per cent. 0 the area or the county. and is Sacred Heart. in St. Charles County. But the next year, a new treaty having 
found mostly in Chetopa Townaillp near Thayer. The .,cin is abour ei&ht. been concluded between thc United Statcs and the Osages, ther remo.,ed tel 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

their new reservation, and as a consequence, Van Quickenborn's manual labor 
school came prematurely to an end. lie, however. continued to visit them in 
their new home, and to care for them for a number of years; 

Upon arriving in the vicinity of the present town of Walnut, which was for 
the most part destitute of water and timber, one of the chiefs of the Nation, 
sent forward a deputation to select a location suitable for their camp. This 
deputation soon discovered a long stretch of timber, and upon entering it came 
to a beautiful, clear stream of water, the gravelly bottom of which could be 
distinctly seen. Highly pleased with their discovery they returned to their 
Chief, reported their success, and guided their comrades to the river. Those 
who arrived firsl at the river rode into it and let their horses drink, and, as a 
consequence, when the Chief arrived a few moments later. the water was quite 
the opposite of .. beautiful and clear." He thereupon gently rallied the dis
coverers of the river upon the subject. and from the circumstance of the roiling 
of the water. named the river Ne-o.sAo. (Ne, water, ().JAo. made muddy-wQle, 
llull W lIm. mat1~ mruid),. 

For a year or two Van Quickenborn remained for the most ofthe time, 
with the Osages that were at Harmony Mission. on the Marais des Cygnes. 
near Pappinsville. in Missouri. but in 1827, he came to those on the NeilS"", 
where they were forming permanent settlements. About this time the Osage 
Nation was divided into two divisions-one on the Neosho, the other on the 
Verdigris. The Indian towns on the Verdigris extended from the mouth of 
Pumpkin Creek to that of Chetopa Creek, while those on the Neosho extended 
from the mouth of Labette Creek to that of Owl Creek. Each division had a 
Chief, the principal Chief being that over the Neosho division. 

In 1828. Van Quickenborn, performed a marriage ceremony, the parties 
united being Francis Daybeau. a half.breed, and an O;age woman named 
Mary. This was the first marriage solemnized in the territory now included in 
the State of Kansas. Van Quickenborn died in 1828. 

In 1837. the first trading post. were established among the Osages, by 
Edward Choteau. Gerald Pappin and John Mathews. the latter locating near 
White Hair's village. now Oswego. Labette County. A ha)(·breed settlement was 
established between Can ville and Flat Rock Creek. The former creek was 
named after A. B. Canville who came to the Osages in 1844, married in 1845, 
and settled on Canville Creek in 1847. 

From 1829 to 1847 various Fathers of the Catholic Church visited the 
Osages, but they. desiring a missionary permanently seuled among them, re
quested Rt. Rev. Peter R. Kendrick, Bishop of St. Louis, to make an appoint
ment for them. Consequently the Bishop appointed Rev. Father John Schoen. 
makers, S. J , Superior of the Mission. Father S. arrived on the 29th of April, 
1847, and took possession of two buildings then in process of erection by the 
Indian Department. Father Schoenmakers was accompanied by Fathers John 
J. liax and Paul Ponziglione. who visited the Osage villages and urged upon 
them the importance of civilization and Christianity. On the loth ('Of May. a 
small number of Osage children were collected, and a manual labor school 
established. The two buildings, which were now completed. were designed
one for the education of Indian boys, the other for the education of Indian 
girls. On the 5th of Octob~r, 1847, several sisters of Lorette arrived at the 
Mission from Kentucky, for the purpose of educating Indian girls; a convent 
was established, which, with the school for boys is still flourishing. As the 
uumbers of scholars increased, other and larger buildings were erected for their 
accommodation. The principal school buildings are now two large, three-story 
stone strUC:Ules, besides which there arc two large three-story dwellings
one for the boys. the other for the girls. The church that was first erected. a 
frame building, 30x93 feet in size, is now being superseded by a magnificent 
stone church. 75xl75 feet in size. and which. when completed. will have cost 
about '7S.OCO. The spire of this church will be 110 feet high. 

These schools were always popular among the Indians until their removal 
from the Reservation. which occurred in 1865. and they have even since then 
been attended by Indian children to considerable extent. The highest number 
in attendance during anyone year was 236, and (or the ten years from 1855 to 
1865, the average annual attendance was ISO. 

During the War of the Rebellion the Osages suR'ered much from depreda
tions of various kinds. Their newly built houses were torn down, their crops 
destroyed, their hogs and callIe stolen, and. becoming discouraged with their 
prospects, they ceded to the United States Government a strip off the east end 
of their reservation, fifty by thirty miles in extent, containing 960.000 acres for 
'300,UOO; the money to he deposited in the Treasury of the United States. and 
to draw five per cent. interest. the interest to be paid to them semi-annually in 
money, clothing. provisions or such articles uf utility as the Secretary of the 
Interior might (ronl time to time direct. At the same time they also transferred 
in trust to the Government to be sold for their benefit a strip off the north of 
the balance of their reservation, twenty miles in width from north to soutb and 
extending to the western limit, of their reservation. Tbe reservation thus reo 
duced was called the" Diminished Osage Reserve," and was sold to the Gov
ernment in 1870. and the Osages went to a new reservation in the Indian Ter
ritory. After the close of the war, southeastern Kansas wa~ rapidly settled ur, 
and the necessity (or educational fac:ihties became more and more urgent. The 
Osage Mis~ion Manual Labor Schools were the central point of settlement. and 
it was deemed expedient by the conductors of the schools to pr"vide for the 
admission of white children. Accordingly, on the 7th of May. 1870. the school 
for boys was chartered under the name: and title of .. St. Francill Instilut~." 
with the view of mlking it a high Khool; and the school for girls was chartered 
on the 19th of September, 1870. untler the name of .. St. Ann's Academy." This 
school is conducted by the Sisters of Loretto. Bridget Hayden has been in 
charge of the school for girls ever since its establishment. October 5. 1847, a 
period of thirty. five years. Fathers Schoenmakers and I'onziglione. 5t ill live At 
the Mission, and are among the very oldest settlers in Kansas. With them now 
are associated three other priests of the Jesuit order, vi~: FathCri Kl.dcman, 
Condon anel Hacan. 

EARLY SETTLEMENTS. 

The treaty by which the Osages ceded the "Ceded Lands" to the United 
States was concluded September 290 1865, and proclaimed January 21, 1867· 
Before the former date, in some of the townships as now organized. quite a 
number of settlers had taken claims, in anticipation of the removal of the In
dians. So far as ascertainable the following named persons were the first, or 
among the first. in the various townships: Dr. W. W. Hilhettled in Grant Town
ship in 1851, and was killed in his own door-rard by a mob. Noyember I, 1866. 
In 1858. Levi Jladden settled in this townshIp. and in 1859, Simeon W. and 
James A. Hadden, and Solomon Markham and his four sons. 

Big Creek Township was settled in 1859 by J. L. Fletcher, S. Barbee. H. 
Schooley. and Thomas Hadden; and Tioga Township, in the same year, by 
Darius Rodgers, Benjamin M. Smith •• Thomas Jackson, and S. E. Beach: 

Can ville Township was settled by T. R. Peters in 1859; the next settlers be· 
ing M. Kitterman in 11164. and Willial!' Box, David .Lowery and .T. C. ~om
stock in 1865. Walnut Grove Township was settled lD 1865 by E J. PIerce 
and W. I. Brewer; Centerville in 1865 by Reuben Lake, Joseph Cummings, 
Ho:nry and John Wikle, and John Blair. Chetopa Township in 1864 by George 
T. Shepllerd and A. A. Ashlock, and by M. J. Salter and John Post in 1865; 
Ladore in 1865 by I. N. Roach and family, W. C. Dickerson and S. Rosa; 
Lincoln in the same year by M. L. and Frank McCashu, Dr. Dement, M. A. 
Patterson and J. L. Evans; Erie also by I. M. Allen, John Johnson, D. T. 
Mitchell, P. Walters, R. Leppo. E. F. Williams, P. McCarthy and John C. 
Weibley, and in 1866 by Capt. John Berry, J. A. Wells, A. H. Childs, James 
Hoagland, A. H. Roe. J. Naffand p. W. Dray. . . 

Firsl TAinls.-The first marnage has already been menltoned as haVIng 
occurred in 1828. Some authorities give it as late as 1830, but as Van Quick
enborn, the officiating priest, died in 1828, it seems safe to place the date of the 
marriage as early at least al some time in that year. The first post office was a'\ 
the Catholic (Osage) Mission in 1851. The first Protestant sermon on the 
Osag.e ceded lands was preached by Rev. Mr. Woodward in 1860. The first 
bills allowed by the County Commissioners was that of Wiley Evans for assess
ing the county, sixteen days at '2 per day. The first deed now found upon 
the records of the county was one bearing date December 28, 1866. for sixty. two 
acres of land, in the southeast quarter of Sedion 35, Township 26, Range 21 ; 
the grantors were John and Electy Ann Pisell. and the grantee Thomas H. 
Pierce. The first deed on record of land lying within the present limits of the 
county was dated May 27.1867. The grantors were Thomas and Adeline 
Mosier and the grantee Wesley Hobson. Hobson's choice was the north half 
of the southeast quarter of Section 16, Township 29. Range 20. The 6rst mar· 
riage on record in the county was that of Hezekiah Davis to ~?ss Frances .M. 
Stroud, which was solemnized September.4. 1865 •. The first politIcal convention 
held in Neosho County was at Trotter s Ford In September, 1866. It was a 
Republican convention, with B. J. Waters for chairman. This was before I.a· 
bette County was organized. but all nominees of the conve~tion were selected 
from what is now Neosho County. J. A. Wells was nomInated for Probate 
Judge. Joel Barnhart for County Assessor and M. C. Wr;gh~ for Representa
tive' but Darius Rodgers, running as an independent candidate. was elected. 
S. R. Nugent was elected delegate to the State Convention and inltructed to 
vote for S. J. Crawford for Governor. 

The first term of the District Court was held at Old Erie in September, 
1867. Hon. W. A. Spriggs, of Garnett, was presiding Judge •. T. C. Cory -:as 
appointed by Judge Sprigltl County Attorney. and acted tn that capaCIty 
throughout the term. 1'. J. Brewer wal Clerk of the Court, and the lawyers 
in attendance from Neosho County were J. C. Carpenter, B. P. Ayers, Tom. 
Bridgensand C. F. Hutchings. 

The first newspaper published in Neosho County was the J\'nn"" "'/llle)! 
Eafle. This paper was started at Jacksonville, May 2. 1668, by lJ. K. Land, 
and moved to Erie October 2~, J868. March 22, 186g, it was purchased by 
Kimball & Burton enlarged from a six to an eight column folio, and the name 
changed to the Di;ptJ/~". J. A. Trenchard became editor December 9. 1870. 
J. A. Wells became editor of the raper February 14, 1871, and changed the 
IIllme to the Erie /SA",trelil~. The publication of the paper was suspended 
JlIne 2,1871, the material of the office being purchased and re~oved t~ ~he 
0'3ge Mission by J. II. Scott and II. T. Perry, and used by them In pubhshlDg 
the Ne"sA" C"N"'), J""rlUll. 

The first murder of a white mlln hy a white man wal that of J. II. Deck by 
m:ln named Y~arsJey at Osage City. in 1868. Yearsley was ne\'er brought to 
puniahment. The greatest crime ever committed in the c('Ounty was lIy a gang 
of sev~n men at Ladore on the night oC May 10, l8.iO. The &lIllg took pos
session of the town robbed several of the citizens. fired their revolversat others, 
and lhen went to the house of I. N. l{oach. and beat him with clubs and re
volvers until they supposed him dead. wh~n they left him senseless and covered 
with blood. They then took out lWO young daughter.s. and after 't~tioning 
guards to prevent interftrence. repeatedly outraged theIr persons. Dunng the 
commis&ion of the crinle a quarrel -.rose among. them, and one of them shC?t a 
comrade dead. In the morning the alarm .a'glven and a pllrl)' was organized 
which pursued and captured six of the fiends. and hanged five of them to a 
hackberry tr~e near Labette Creek, all of whom with the one that wal shot 
.~re buned in one grave. The one who was not hanged was named Peter 
Kell,. the one shot. Robert Wright, and the five hanged were William Ryan, 
I'atrick Starr, Patsey Riley, Richard Pitkin and Alexander Mathe'!"o About 
three hundred of the best citizens of the county were engaged in or were present 
at the lynching. 

There has been but one other case of lynching in the countr. This was 
the ellse of a man who had strangled his wife with his own hands. 

THE SETTI.ERS AND THE RAILROADS. 

After the "Canville Treaty," of September 29, 1865. so called because it 
was ~nl;luded at the tradins post of A, B. Canville, the most important cvcnt 
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NEOSHO COUNTY. 

in the history of Neosho County was the contest between the settlen and the 
railroad companies. over the title to certain lands contiguous to theit lines of 
road. The lands, the title to which was in controversy, lay within the tract 
known as the "Osage Ceded Lands." These lands had been reserved to the 
Great and Little Osages by the treaty of June 2. 1825, in the following lan-
guage: . 

.. Within the limits of the country above ceded and relinquished, there 
shall be reserVed to and for the Great and Little Osage Tribe or Nation afore
said, so hng as 1M)' ma)' CWU 10 ouupy 1M sant~. the following described 
tract of land," etc •• etc. This tract of land has been previously described in 
this sketch. 

The settlers maintained the position that under this treaty. the Govern
ment of the United States had no authority to make grants to any railroad 
company of any portion of the said reservation. so 1000g as the Osages chose 
to occupy the same, which they did continue to do until the conclusion of the 
treaty of September 29. 1865. by which the trad thirty by fifty miles olr the 
east end of their reservation was ceded to the United States. and henceforth 
was known as the .. Ceded Lands." 

The Leavenworth. Lawrence & Galveston Railroad Company insisted on 
the claim that it was entitled to every alternate section of land designated by 
odd numben fdt ten miles in width on each side of its road from Lawrence. 
Kansas, to the southern line of the State. the road being projected thf(~ugh the 
Ceded Landa. This claim was based on an act of Congress passed March 3, 
1863, two yean and six months before the conclusion of the "Can ville Treaty." 
and nearly four yean before this treaty was proclaimed, January 21.1867. 

This act of Congress of March 3. 1863. made grants of lands to the State 
of Kansas, to aid in the construction of certain railroads and telegraphs in that 
State. The railroads named in the act wl!re. fint, a railroad and telegraph 
from the city of Leavenworth, by way of the town of Lawrence, and via the 
Ohio City Crossing (Ottawa) of the Osage (Marais des Cygnes) River, to the 
southern line of the State in the direction of Galveston Bay. in Texas, with a 
branch from Lawrence by the valley of Wakarusa River. to the point on the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad where said road intersects the Neosho 
River. Second, of a railroad from the city of Atchison, via Topeka. to the 
western line of the State, in the direction of Fort Union and Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, with a branch from which this last-named road crossed the Neosho, 
down said Neosho valley to the point where the first-named road enters tbe 
said Neosho valley; the grant being, for each of these roads and their branches. 
every alternate section of land, designated by odd numbers, for ten sections in 
width on each side of said road and each of its branches. 

The Legislature of Kansas accepted this grant, and passed an act making 
the grants to the railroads mentioned. February 9. 1864, as contemplated in the 
act of Congress of March 3, 1863. thus showing that they considered the grant 
by Congress a valid one. 

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad Company claimed under an act 
granting lands to the State of Kansa" to aid in the construclion of a southern 
branch of the Union Pacific Railway and telegraph from Fort Riley, Kan., to 
Fort Smith, Ark., approved by the President of the United States, July ~, 
1866. 

The claims of both railroad companies were denied by Hon. Joseph S. 
Wilson. Commissioner of the General Land Office at dilrerent times, notably 
under date of April 26, 1867, and May 17, 1867. In his communication of the 
former date, to II. C. Whitney, attorney for the L. L. & G. R. R. Company 
Commissioner Wilson said: 

.. With reference to the right of the company to the odd sections within 
the limits of the land ceded by the 06age I nd ans to the United States, under 
treaty proclaimed Jannary 21, 1867, I would state that the lands granted and 
sold to the United States by the first article of the treaty, are to be disposed of 
• on the most advantageous terms for cash, and after reimbursinl the United 
States the cost of survey and sale, and the sum of $300,000. placed to the credit 
of said Indians. the remaining proceeds of sale shan be placed to the credit of 
the civilization fund.' Hence, by the stipulation of the treaty, the railroad can 
acquire no rilhts whatever to the lands." 

Under the fourth article of the" Can ville Treaty," which permitted citizens 
of the United Statrs, who were heads of families, to purchase each a quarter 
section, one hundred and forty-fodr settlers, bought twenty.two thousand. three 
hundred and fifteen acres of land, paying therefore, $27.894. This was within 
one year from the conclusion of the treaty. From thi~ time forward for a num
ber of yean, there was continual excitement over this question. O. H. Brown
inlt, Secretary of the I nlerior, reversed the just and humane decision of Com
missioner Wilson, and immediately thereafter the lands were withdrawn from 
sale, and the settlers became very much excited and alarmed lest they, many of 
whom had fought and sulrered for the perpetuity of the Government, should 
DOW be robbed of their homes, or be compelled to purchase them of the rail
road cnmpanies at double or treble prices. 

Meetinls were held at various points in the county for the purpose of 
devising means to prevent, if possible, the railroads from obtaining title to the 
lands. During the'contest numerous speakers a4dressed the various settlers' 
meetings; but in addition to their difficulties over the lands, "as added th .. t 
of not being sure whom of their coun,ellon to trust. At one of those meet
ings, held at Osage Mission, August u, 1868, an organization was elrected, 
and named the" Osage Settlers Rights Society." Of this society, J. Baruhart 
was made president; J. M. Barnes. vice-president; Louis A. Reese, treasurer; 
and J. C. Carpenter, secretary. Petitions were drawn and sent to the various 
townships in the county for signatures. These petitions were designed espec
ially to defeat the" Osage Treaty" of May 27, 1868, by which it was intended 
to sell eight million acres of the O!age lands to the L., L. & G. R. R. Co. for 
Dineteen cents per acre. Through the elrorts of Sidney Clarke, the House of 
Representatives of the National Congress passed the followinlt resolution: 
"That thil House does hereby solemnly and earnestly protest agalDst the ratifi
~OA of the stipulations of said pretended treat1 b1 tb, ~Il&te, _ad will f~l 

. ound to refase any appropriation in its behalf, or to recognize its validity in 
any fonn." This was encouraging. Another encouraging feature of the case 
was that each of the two railroad companies claimed priority of right to the 
lands; or in other words, each denied the validity of the other's claim. And 
so the contest waged. 

On the loth of April, 1869, Congress passed a joint resolution, to enable 
hila .foJ~ settlers to purchase certain of the Osage Ceded Lands, throwing open 
to sale both odd and even numbered sections. Under this resolution 2,295 set
tlen purchased 235,436 acres of the lands, paying therefor 1292,545.72, besides 
officen' fees. But the joint resolution guarded 'Ouud ,ir"ls. Then the ques· 
tion was as to whether the railroad companies had any vested rights. Accord
ing to the ruling of Secretary Browning, they were entitled to certain lands 
under the grants, and the instructions forwarded June 3, 1869, to the Land Of
fice, which was then .. t Humboldt, recognized the ruling of the Secretary of the 
Interior as of controling authority. Thus the vexed question seemed settled, 
and. althoulh the settlen had not accomplifhed all they desired, yet they knew 
what they had accomplished, and that was something. But they did not long 
rest satisfied with this settlement of the question, and in September, 1870, de
termined to test legally the validity of these" vested rights.' Excessively ex
pensive counsel wal employed and the case carried to the Supreme Court of the 
United States, which decided in favor of the settlen on these two vital points 
only, which carried all other points with them. First: That the act of Con
gress of March 3, 1863, made no grant of any of the Osage Indian Reservation, 
and second, that the Osage Ceded Lands were expressly reserved from the grant 
by the very act under which the railroads claimed the grant, in the following 
proviso: ,. That any and all lands heretofore reserved to the United States, by 
any act of Congress or in any other manner by competent authority, for the 
purpose of aiding in any object of internal improvement, or for any other pur
pose whatsoever. be, and the same are hereby reserved to the United Statea 
from the operation of this act, except so far as it may be found necessary to 10, 
cate the routes of said road and branches through such reserved lands; in which 
case the right of way only shall be granted, subject to the approval of the Pres
ident of the United States." 

For this favorable result, the Settlers' Self-Protective Association is deserv
ing of the credit, and since it was secured the county, as a whole, has enjoyed 
peace, and has made gratifying prosperity. 

Neosho County now has three railroads: the Missouri Pacific Railroad, 
entering the county nine miles from its northeast corner, running in a south· 
westerly direction, and leaving it nine miles west of the southeast corner; the 
Neosho Division of the same road, entering the county from the north three 
miles east of the northwest corner. running sontheasterly and leaving it about 
the middle of the southern boundary. and the Kansas City, Lawrence & South
ern Kansas, entering the county from the north. running southward throulh 
tbe western tier of townships and leaving it near the southwest corner, making 
a total of seventy five miles of railroad within the county. 

The Kansas City, Lawrence & Southern Kansas was built to Thayer in the 
fall of 1870. and in the spring of 1871 completed to the southern boundary of 
the county; the Neosho Division reached Chanute in December, 1870, and its 
further constrnction throulh the county was pushed rapidly forward, and the 
main line of the Missouri Pacific, coustructed from both directions at the same 
time, was completed in February. 1871; the two sections meeting just south of 
Walnut. and the last rail being laid on the 3d of that month. The first pas
senger train passed over this road from Chetopa to St. Louis on the 5th uf Feb. 
ruary, 1871 • 

The county has extended no aid to railroads, but Mission Township. on 
the 16th of Augqst, 1870, voted 180,000 in bonds in aid of the Teho & Neosho 
Railroad, now the Missouri Pacific, by a vote of 256 for to 77 against 
the bonds, This is the only township that ever issued any railroad bonds, and 
as a cOllsequence taxel generally-throughout the county are comparatively low. 

COUNTY ORGANIZATION AND THE COUNTY SEAT. 

At tbe tIme of the organisation of the count\Lln Novemberllltte4. fheGavernor .1'-
r:~g~ed r~='~~~~-:'~~W:~rn~r ~r~I~I~:r:itepaB~~' b~'!~ taken ~ao:c:':.eo:r:rc:g:~ 
Inll" to fbls orlanlzatlon. On tbe 8th of Nnnmber an eleetlon bad b6en herd, at whlcb varI
ous omre .... ere voted for •• nd on tbe 11th of tbe montll the vote w .. cannll8ed, by S. E. 
Beacll and R. W. Jaeklon .cttnl as CommissIoners. At that canv .. 1 It w .. found fb.t tbe 
w.":l:~~:Siem::-:~d r:!~~t!rs~eb~.::::t tg:'lle~~n~:\~::b bbl~rr'ic~n~1~: ~a~:e~~~ 
reeel..,d 14 YOlel for 3'.;vernor .• DII J. J. Inll1l0111 vote. for Lieutenant Governor. J. L. 
Fleteber acted as Clerk of the Board. On llie 21tb 01 December an election .... held to 
complete the cnunty orl.nlzatlon. Tbe vote .. as c.nvuae4 on tile 8Otb, and resulted In the 
electIon of the follo .. IDII" omcera. by the lIumber of Yotea appendpd to each respective name: 
Commt ... loners. R. W. JaCklOnS 47;~. W. Hadden. 48; T .• J.ckson, 41; Clerk, J. L. Flercber. 
:~ lr,~~':;:ie ~~li::,CA~~ot..s!'~':.s~:;~~b~rt:c~~:a::~~~':'lo~~:,~'W.DJ.rI~y~': 
Asseslor. Wile,. Ey.na. 45; KuperlntendeDt of Public Instruction. S. E. Beaeb.45. Tbe total 
rtU~~~:! Xf!:n~.:o~~~i~o .:.ron:~~,~to 'H'e:g:l~tbl':~.:lne In favor of tocatlnl 

On Ille 8th of Marcb the county .... dlyldedlnro four to .. n.htpa: N_ho, Bt .. Creek, 
Canyllle •• nd MI •• lon. Frem time to tIme ne .. dtvlllo08 .. ere made. until ftnallr.' In Jul~. 
~~~~ir~h~.t':.'lr:t ~~I':.'W!~~C:: 8~~:!~nc~~:p~"~::'::'~~ile~Jt~t';,~~:Sh~l~r~~ .. 1 
!'::~~':te~~~=u':.~e:r::: :~:lsl::.n~fCt~!e~:::!~·o~":;'hn~:;I':~I~':::~~:~':c~fo:!II":~~ 
tban Cente"lIIe. 

Th~ l!tAte Benaton from N_bo County~ wllb date of el_lon, h.ye been •• follo ... : 
John C. c.'J:.nter, 1888; W. L. SImona. 181u; Jobn C. Carpenter,IS1.; G. W.8pergeoll, 
187li.:sr1e ~~a,:~t&u..,. from thll coon'I' .. lth date of election, bave been .. followl: 
f!~~'!~~~~!:erJ..Trl7'V~p':a:s:'~~8~,i~68. ~~'lt:I~h:if:·l~;'i:nT~~~°ie~=· .C;::I~: 
M. Allen 1878· A. P. Gibson alut C. F. Srauber, 1874: Jobn sralland T. F. Rager, 1876; 
John sra\1 and i. 8tm .. eliil 1816; R. D. Hartlborn .nd Jobn Hall. 1818; Jolin Hall and T. P. ColJi 1".,; T. F. CoIJ,.n J. M. Dunlmore. 18RI. 
18'111.' iot:~rt:~:.\~,;,::.tyap~:~t~'tftee:rl.ec'!·~l8.::~r~e~~~4c:n~~i-J:,:!~'~ 
... In 1878. 8nd more neentlr tbe Indian Territory b .. been .dded tobls dlatrlct. 
tbe ~J'nr:e~B~I:,11~'::'':~I'~ T~':fW:~~ bMS::i!l::''i\:a:.~~: ~r~::;e=:, 
lIte of Ch.nute. on tbe e .. t Ilde of the rtver, the plaee 'b.vlnll" Ilnce been kno .. n .. BOd~n' 
:~:~r .. 1~lt':.~"oobJn;"~~:e°!o:~~teA:tf~ !-.... ~~~:r =~ "T-::l~~~:'~~·~rl:n!V:-! 
aloners nt thtA poInt .... beld July I, lU7. Thereafter until Mar SO, 1888. fhe COlDmllllon 
en CODtlUUed fo m_tbere.or at the "County Clerk's omce." at theltore of Roe" DenIson, 
9DO anll a bait ~II." Qn JQ"e lila Ql8OUn, w .. belll at Old BrIe, ao4 on July. at En .. 
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A preliminary election .... beht May 26. 1868. and a Recond one on June 9. at whlcb Osalle 
Mrs.lon and Erie .. ere U.e two comJl8tlng polnta. The vote of MI88IDII ·fownshlp. which 
l.acl heen cut lIIaln\r for the former/lace. waslbrown nut br,lhtl car.n .. lng boa~ and the 

::~L~~~l ~~:.,~~r ~,e~I~~eg 'h:f'1 fl~:~~ di;. rteJ:.1ort~:.;t~:~h:tJ~.~':n'~I~g::.~!'[.rat ~~:;~; 
as It appears from tbe records of thl. bOard and the return. of an eleetlon held June 9. 1868. 
for Ihe removal and perman~lIllocatioll of the county seat, that aald returns have nol been 

\;~llJ:~I~~,~~~u~~m~';.~~~e:cr~e:~~:n~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~. ;'o~; t*;' ~~~~~~~It'~~ 
found that MissIon Town (OSoge Mission) hac! 1112 voteoto :143 for Erie. a lIIaJorlty of IW~lIty
nine In favor of Ihe fonner place. The nexl day con"hlerable excllement was oeca.loned at 
Erie by the anuouncement lhat durInA' the prey loua '"lfht the Clerk .. records and the taz 
rolll hilcl been .tolen and cOllveveel to O!loge MI.-lOll loy I"artlealhen unknown. lSlIhseqll.lIl
Iy. one of the pertl<.", """",,', to t .... trallsactlnn macle a confession of the I""rt oCled hy 
himself and reyesleel the names of all the o.he .... IlIcl\lOlnl( Ihe two Inlllvldll81s who car-
r~~':n~hnet.r:o~:y~~etO'Il~~!o:~:e~~t~~,:eia~I:lht'1 ~:~"a~;:'f t~~"e~~n~rl~a~")Th~~~~ ~~ll; 
.tolen were never found. and aa a conl!MIuence the county lost oeYeral Mouland dollars; but 
the eJ:&Ct amount could not be ascertailled. as It waa Im1>088lble 10 obtain a lettlement wltll 
Ihe COunty Treasurer. 

The next electIon" for the rem".,al and permanent location of tbe county .eat" was held 

~ea .... ~~ 1¥9~'f.fi.~~c:?~~".. ~\~:n~::f:2~11:~,:!n .r~~~tr:: Jo°~~~':.t;\~lpE2~~ 1i~1r~~09~r.aKA'J~! 
lotal YOle of 2.9112. To decide the question the next ele~tlon was held MarCh 26. at whl~h 

~:.'l:-~:,~I~i"g .~:!':r;;J~eh~~~".,~n~~'};;.;~ ~~ev~~~ !i:J\U~f~:!J.~~~:r.P'll2~~~ l~:.; 
MII.lon. Botg town.hlps were suspeeted of fraud. Am'I .... lts were .ubmltted to llle Hoard 
that the total vote of Erie Townlhlp at the election of March:l6 was 842.331 for Erie and 
II for O.alfe MI •• lon; but It does not appear which townlhlp added most fraudulent yotea 
to Ihe correct lIumber. On tbe 6tb of April tbe Board made Ita IIl1al canvas. of Ihe vote, and 
on the .. round that It bac! 110 lelfal power to "If 0 behind the returnl" resolved IbtU. "It ap-

fte~rJ~~I~~:j f:~; ~~I:I~Ct~:~:,::,:~~~:~r~~~~r.~t~~~~~ t~~:~~!~~ro~f :'~~!'r~~JfJ~ 
:~~~g~i a~~e~n:::~. r~I~~~I~', t:~a~ S~=:'rt:'ecg~~~: :::o:'ct':~~~e~:g~~1 ~ i~'le~ 
wbere Ibey It 111 remal". 

ERIE. 

The county seat of Neosho County, is situated in the valley of the Neosha 
River and about a mile northeast therefrom. The location is an excellent one 
fllr the building up of a town. Originally a town called Erie, now referred to as 
.. Old Erie," was started two miles northwest of the present town site, and two 
mile" southeast another town was started named Crawfordsville. The pro
prietors of the two towns made a compromise with each other, agreed to 
abandon both places and selected the present town site for the new location. 
Thill was in r866. In November of that year the Erie Town Company was 
f"rmed consisting of D. W. Bray, Luther Packet, Peter Walters, and J. F. 
lIemilwright. Each member of this company donated forty acres of land in 
the center of Section 32, Township 28, Range 20 east. The following 
parties were then admitted to membership: A. H. Roe, J. A. Wells, John 
C. Carpenter. L. R. Nugent, A. F. Neeley. C. B. Kennedy. Stephen Deck, 
H. H. Roe, Joel Barnhart. J. L. Dennison, S. L. Coulter and T. T. Gilbert. 
. The first house built on the town site was a log one by Ihe widow Spivey, 
in 1866. The first store was built in 1867, by Drs. Kennl!dy & Neeley and 
John C. Carpenter. It is still standing where erected, on the corn~r of Fourth 
and Main streets. The fint family residence was erected this same year, by 
V. Stillwell, who also soon afterwards built the first livery stable. The first 
hotel was built by J. A. Wells. It was completed December 3r, 1867, and is 
It ill occ:upied by its builder for itl original purpose. The fint blacksmith Ihop 
was built in 1868,'l>y John Graham, and the same year a law oRice was opened 
by Carpenter &: Porter. The 6rst birth in the town was that of Bvron C. Wells, 

son of J. A. and Matilda Wells, July 4. r868. The first teacher in the town 
was John Broadbent, who in the winter of r867-8, taught a school in the little 
log house built by the widow Spivey, though a subscription school had been 
taught elsewhere in the township in the summer of 1866, by John A. Weston, 
and Miss' Roe. The first Protestant sermon in Erie Township, was preached 
in September. r865. by Elder Isaac Hoagland. 

A postoRice was established siz and one·half miles northwest of Osage 
Mission. April 6, r866, with A. H. Roe as Postmaster. It was !Doved to Erie. 
August 20. r867. On the first of January, r868, Mr. Roe resigned, and Charles 
Trenchard was appointed in his Moeat!. On the fint of July Isaac M. Flelcher 
was appointed, and on July r, r869 Ihe postoRice was made a money order 
oRice. 

A flouring and saw mill was located on the town site by J. W. Stewart & 
Sons, in 1868. The machinery used in it was afterwards removed one mile 
south and became· a part of the machinery of the present water mill. on the 
Neosho River. J. W. Stewart & Sons afterwards sold this mill to A. N. 
Bruner &: Co •• ils present proprietors. It is a one and a half story 'buil<ling 
with three run of buhrs. 

In the year 1867, a saw mill was located one-half mile southwest of town, 
by Barnhart Bros. &: H. H. Roe. In r869. this mill was improved to a two 
run flouring mill, and removed in r873, by Barnhart Bros., to Thayer. 

The town of Erie was orgauized by a decree of the Probate Court Decem
ber 25,1861}, with J. A. Wells, G. W. Dale, John McCullough. Isaac M. 
Fletcher and Douglas Putnam as trustees. On the 30th of the same month 
the trustees met, and declared the town a city of the third class. Thereupon 
J. A. Wells was elected Mayor of the city, and proceeded to appoint the oRi
cers necessary to put the city government into operation. At this time a cen
sus of the city was taken, and the population found to be, according to the re
turns, eight hundred and nine. 

It is probable the city never contained a much larger number of inhabi
tants than .this, but it has been estimated to have contained 1,200 within a year 
or two after this cen~us was taken. At all events, its progress was suddenly 
and effectually checked in 1872 by a fire, which swept away the best busine .. 
blocks and business part of the town. The total loss by this conflagration was 
estimated at $15 000, and there was no insurance. In July, 1873, a destructive 
cyclone swept through the county. About fifteen housn were blown down in 
Erie. and a loss inflicled of $5,000. Eleven persons were severely wounded, 
but no one killed in Erie. One woma'! and two children were killed by this 
same cyclone in Shiloh Township, and two other persons were killed in the 
southl'ast part of the county near Trotter's Ford. Besides having suffered 
(rom these two visitations of Providence. Erie has so far labored under the 
great disadvantage of having no railroad. .An east and west railroad thsoullt 
the county, passing througlt Erie, would enhance her prosperity and her pros
pects very largely. Then it may be said that her success in the struggle for 
the county ~eat has militated Yery materially ngainst her. School district No. 
S. of which Erie (orms a lart, in the year r870, bonded itself to the amount of 
$r2,ooo in order to buil a fine, large schoolhouse, with the view of establish
ing there a school of high grade. The schoolhouse, a three-story stone struct
ure, with mansard roof. was erected, and during the contest (or the county seat, 
the whole school district partaking of the enthu<iasm of the town, donated the 
building ·0 the county fora courthousl', and now has to pay principal and in
terest on the bonds, a sum which will amount to upwards of $40,000 in the 
aggregate before tl, .. debt is fully l'xlinguished. The main consolations are 
that the debt was lelt-imposed, the con~ciousness of viclory and the prestige 
of being the county seat; while the disadvantages are the debt itself, and the 
want of the high school, the establishment of which Wall prevented by the giv· 
ing away of the building designed for its use. 

The city contains two general stores, two blacksmith shops, one drug store. 
two hotels, one newspaper oRice, two churcl}es, and a population of about 300. 

SOCIETIES, CHURCHES AND THE PRESS. 

me~r!:""I~eNllorat~m1er! w!re1' J':m-;~r: w:~\~'~~:,:va~~~7. \v.1l'~w:~~hS~0~~~~ 
H. Marah. J. W.; L Stlllwull. Rec" j John C. Carpenter. Tress.; and J. A.. Wells. S. D. The 
present memhe""hlp of the lodlfe 0 thirty. 

Eac~':e~~a W"::A~~'m~'er?A!"iof.~':,IISJ!~~I~~rtk. ~.r.r~.~'J~~9·H~~~,,:!';r. ~~~~~'8: 
M. Jirp.nch. Re~. S.; Irwin Smith. Treu.; .J. W. SteWArt. ,.."flle··: ". P. Mcllollald. O. G.; 
W. T. Weeks. R. R. N. G.; M. A. Pattersoll. L. S. N. G.; J. W. Pltlsford. R. S. V. G. Tbe 

prea;~ ~~e1,,!,120u~.c:,1N.~~::r~M:~. Janna,y 31 1880. with tw.lye member .. 
The prlnc~lpal olh~.r. were the fnllowl"ff: HellrY Lndlfe. P. J).: M. Walla~. D.; Jobn 
Berrl' V. D.; W. P.Olly ... A. n'b aDdJ. W. Alfred. I llIcal EUlnlller. Thepreaelltmem-

be"'T~ ~.~r.~J:~Jl:t.~~:~:'.!~\r. ;rlfanlaed In the IprlnA' of 1868. with IIft.en members. I.y 
Bey. T. Palm.r .... lro "'AO the IIrst reglliar preacher. Pr".,:ou.lo that tim .. there hAd Men 

~ca:I'3:,!'~f[:r.c~t'~~MY ::'Y~ .. iaJ~~.D~~:,ax.-';-p~f:~dA~~ ti,:~p~~::'18J~~e ~~! ~~r!~';. 
be'd reillflolll tlervlce, h. dllferent flrlyate housel, unlll sometime durlnlf the .IImme.·. 
when. the schoolhou.e beln .. by thl. hne completed. Ihey oc~upled It DlltII 1812. 11'11.11 
they purchAsed the church blllldlnlf .. blch was at tbat Ume III prlK''''" of erectlnll and 
~~~~I~e e.:'o~feW~.!'~ ~~r:;~=~~tt'a~~ '~J~e .:~:rc!.'eJ!~p~~ro~·I:O:.y~O~~'I-~~~I~~n~ 
Sunday ochnol ..... ol'lfaD I zed In f8119. wiflCb untlf1818. held leaslonldurlng only about Ilx 
month. e&el, yesr. SIIIr.e that time the oel.lonl have been heltl the year rollDd. 

Tu' ",'.''''n V"ur.h.-Was organized loy C. 1'. SUlnh"r. at his hOllse. In tbe aprlnlr of 
1869. OccA.lonal rellglnus aervlres hac! ... en condm·t"d preylollAly by Geo\'J18 BooLl,. " 
fa,mer. and J)r. Jones. at llrat In tbe 10« hootle of the ",hiD .. Spivey. At tbe time the regll
lar organization wao elJec~d. It was upon the requeat flf the widow SI.IYeY and elgbt other 
women whit penollally urged the matter upon Mr. Stallller. and prnnlled upon him 1I0t 
ollly 10 'orlfanlle the ooelety. bnt allo to preach for them. Thus. Mr. "tauber was tbe II ..... 
r.glliar preacher. ronductlng the aery Ices In hla own I,OUle IIntll the fall. when the lIOclet~·. 
IrecomlnA' alronlrpr. p.IIA'aged Elder II. J. Jenkllls. and held aer"l~elln tbe achool bou .... 
Elder .I.llkilla c"nUnue,' with the ehureh relfularly aboat three ~.a .... when be moyeel In 
MissourI preachh, .. occasionally for the cburch at Erie. ulltll 18711. Tbe soelety coo.
meneeel i.tte erectlon of a chureh In tbe yesr 1812. but on acconMof tbe building of tbH 
rallroacl, In the eastern amI western ~rll of the conllty, the memb.rs mOltlr monit a"ay 
to rallroacl 10wni. leaylng Mr. Stauber practically Rlone, and to saye the buildIng from 
going to rutn. he lold It to the MethOdlslslII 181'- Tbey completed. aeated and painted II. 
and now han a Imall. but yery neat cburch. The Cbrl,tlan aoc,ety wal organlled "lth 
fourteen members, IncreasPcl to thirty. and IInally dll"reaaed to nUlle. 

Tile SapCUI Clturc~-Was ol'lfanlled la 1889. wIth tlenn membe .... by Bider A. Co Bate
man lObo WRI chOlen I'astor. Prevlou_to organls.tlon. a few sermon. bad beea preacheel 
by EIII.r Bat.man. at the hnnse of E. F. Wnlliaml. wbo .. al made deacon at tbe time of or
Itanll&lloll. Elder Dateman bas been lUff_eel by Bider. HltehcoetL Joba Pose. J. A. 
Trenllbard, Baed and I, ~. Nhual\o 4(ter o1'fulAtton Ibe ~rYIC118 were neld at the Brie 
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BeboolbOllIe, until tbe erectIon. In 1871. of tbe present fnme church bulldllli ... blcb cost 

'l.!I~ N""hoCountll Reeord-W""establlobed In Erle.by GeOr~w.McMIIIIII.AprIl21.1876. 
rl"!31~,:n~II:~O:::t:,~::'da;.~r~ll~e~::I~1 ~t!~ "l. ~~U'!~~cl~rl~~~al~,~y~~c~:d"!.!~~h:ilt~~I~~:~ 
:~:::nt~rgl~!:: V:.'l:~ N·::e~~r:eorv2: \08~ltl~' I~\cllalsl:e~~:t{I?"~::t~~.110M~~~~M1'i~J~~:~l~etf~ ~ 
Ita present proprietOr. Felll'uar)' 8. 1879. The paper 18 Republican In polltl"s. aud Is de· 
TOted mainly 10 local news. 

BIOGRAPHICAL IIKE·rCHE8. 
JOSEPH M. BARNEY. farmer. SecUon 7. P;O. Erie. naUnof Rhode Island; born In 

1832.. He mund from there 10 I1l1uols In 1~44. wbllh.r hi. father had precedell him In 1842; 
bere be ,..en&. 111to the mercantile uusin8n. and in .18~3 he went to farlDlng. 111 1800 he 
came West to Kansas with Mr. Knox: seJected their lancJ. allliin 1867 calUe 011 In an ewl-

~I:~~:a~~~~:la~~~~uf. ~~s~~~bl J,~~K~~;il~~I~~~~:d t~n JI~~~~~'lo~i 7~vlJ~l;r;11~:~~~\a~~~' of j::::e 
Rink. He broulht 52.000 with him; III two yea •• this was 101le; provlslulls were h.gh. Kud 
~':.J'I!'lv~~~~~I,~~~? .:;;;r.P;H~Ut\'~~ 19~8 !e"fr~sl~8N8~~.cr~~:,~ ~1~e~~r:'Uf..'l:~~r:~e~!~n~~\I,:r 
with a large nn01lJer of hogs And nothing to ft'ed them on. 1~751ooked uad, lmt he u~ver 
loat hi. coundt"lI4:'e In Kaus~. This )'t"ar he lJought ",'yco1! Piau's crop of CorTI amJ polatoes. 
white the grlUs hO~P«'n were eating lhem UI'; out that fMoII hal'v~sled 1,200 hnshd~ or corn 

~~~~f~l C~~~~~~'l~ar.o~::~Jt~srid J~:J:~.YJe~~:~~l~: 8cloJt ~~:e~I,l:~dulultf:,,~:~iso~ ~~11:~~S~II: 
In paaturfland meadow. He has nne m~ac.I()WI!I of tame grallses. In 1856 Mr. Harney mar
rted Mias Farwell. They bad .eveu Children. twn deeeaseli. He ha. been Towlllhip 
TreHsurpr, this Wl\8 In 1874, and has heen a school oftlclaJ continually. 

w.': .. ;:;JY~~~rgt~;,.h,~~~ ::~,:~s:,:'t,~1 ~a"JlL~~~~~:'lIf;,ul~'~:. ~'l:er~0[.~elf':.~~1!. 'h~~O~!~~d 
.rterwAlCl. Here he remained till the tlme of his movlllR West. ellgaa-ed at ullftlrent elU-

~1~:.~:::~·heW~~r:It!" ':~o~\'::'l~l.~I~los~,~ c~~lr~I~.':~~II~IIII\e;l,·1 ~~~d3'O~,:-~~c~~~~~~~~~9~ 
where he alld hla l)rotber established a furnilure factory. au(l carrlt"d 011 ullderLakltlg lu 
connection wltb It. At this time Erie was the WOlt pro~I)f~rou". And lUI 800n I\.S It was )n ... 
corlHnatetl. Mr. Duttun w .. made Mar~h31. In 1~74 lip soh) out his fnrlllrul"e lUlllnt"sli and 
gaye hll atteUllnl) to the Iluhlle. He had ueen apl>ullitell Con~,alJlt>, .lId afterwards t"I" ctedd 
j~~~~f/~rm~r:!':a P~I~C\:~I~I'~;J~:~~~,e l~~i~~ '~o~,~e ~~.I:~~!·n·e';.~YI1~gt~7~1~~ ~~'i!~h~~. 
eil his ure",el\t lJullllelS!'I, de:tHI11.(fn hal't1ware Rnll lmplf'!ll1ellt.'4, tlolllR his lJest tratle this year 

~f .. \81~:S ~~~~II~I~~~~I~~I~~gl)~;:~~I~t tt:,~ ~i~:~al;ile~~!~~T~e~rie~~~~~~,~r~8~~:1 ~'~~~11l~ 
Ilulhuls. and frulltler Incidents. He Is a mellIber of Ihe I. (J. O. Y. 

J. N. ELLI~. fKrmer 8ectlonll. P. O. Challul~. Is a nallve of Kentucky. \lorn In 1813. 
He lUon<llo Illdialla In 1832. where he lived ulltl11864. thell golnl 10 IIl1nol~1 and bellll( a 
"'011., muo,.lIy trade. he worked &t thM.t .lId farlllet!. In 18tl5 he Came to 1\.811S38 rrom 
CUlnberland Count,·. It!.. In an fllullfrant t.ralll th.t numluned nft),-on8 D~rs01l8. He se\flert 
ou Pecan Creek, wh"r~ he now lives. tak:11l1if 160 acres and bullthls calJllI. This waa bf'fure 
lhe 'ilOll wu snrve)ed, nnd lhere W&8 A .'lIagtl fit 900 Osage lntllans encamped Hear bv UII 
'be C '" 'tile Creek. WU') left In 18~6. Mr. Ellis and SOll8 tben. wll h pluneer courage. 
Kf()Ce~lled to breu up Ihe prairie lod. Ihat bas .Ince. through droulh or ftootl. yielded ~ur· 
5g~e~~~?;r:~I~I~::tlt~rt~;1~ ~~~~el. ~11,1,ltl;r7~1':1I~IIT8IR~~o~~lW1R83~h~~e °:n!~~I~'dw~1~"h~~::~ 
~:3l.t~iYi~~ :i~~st!::t~~~rJ,~I~Sa g;!II~J~~~IIII~II~~~T.1 a;f~~ls'!,~ ~~I&!, r~~~':ve~~~r::iua~~j:ll~: 
lug. In Ihe Atock bu.loe ••. They are lIIelllber. of the Chri.uau Cburch. whlcb I. a .Irolll 
OIlfAnlz"tlon. haylnR fort)'·seven memlJent. 

teac'l!:??n"l ~~~l.ij~II,'~~; 1~:::~~:~~ISl~:~!~ ;t?,:;r,ll~~ ~~~97. IJ.ee e::,I::;~~h~r:'.O~"a':.I,~~~ ~,~ 
11182. who Is "Ion "leach .. ; conllnellceli uaehlllg In 1881. now huldlng a po.ltloll In the 
toWII ... hool of Erie. Her father Is olle of Ihe eMrly settler. of tbl ••• ctlon. lacatllllr 011 Can· 
ville Cre.k In 1868. where he bao slilee resided. 

J. J. HURT. Clerk of the District Courl' .1~cle(1 In 1882. on Ihe Republican tlrket. He 
II a uatlve of Clinton Collnt~ K)· .• born III \8M. The rarullr, moved to MI8lIouri ftrsti and 
~~''';'8~ r.-:n~J~I~r W'ke~~n~:,~;.~G"~~~ '~'1I108!9':e~~I~" I:!.~ commercial bua n .... 

I). LEAIl'fHERMAN. farmer. Section 2. P. O. Chanute: IIRtfoe of Inlllana; born In 1823. 
When nine bears of3.e hi. parents mOYed 10 Chlra~o. III .. or nearlhere ... here Illey lived 1111 
~~4Cy ,:.!::eUnrh~'~c:.;ler:3 ~~::;t~o!SI~:~~YIi~r.::I~~·I\,eer:~~! I ~~~iewJ~~~:~'?o 'K":,~;~~~~~X I'::;:':: 
claim of lHO acree. At Ihatllme nothlllll' hUIllnludlan rralllelilf hi. ca~llI. HIS family ar· 
~~~.I :::~~I~~:tl?O~~ ~~~'I~e ~~2':~~:I'iilt:~v~I~~~!~r ·fro%lt~'h~uu.:II)3~:'iI:'~~ t~:~e~e,~:~!,';,~ 
menced by Indh.g hIs horses for IWO yoke of cattle. Having \loU.fhl" breaklnl·plow In 
~·fr:!~ t~I:~ ~~~\~~~rt:t~~-ftJ~ ~~~~~I:~~~~(IV~::e~:11~C6~~oote~lth~~od~~dri:t~t~~:~~~ut,n 
Decelnb.". )'et In 18611 yleldedlhlrty ~uBhel. to an acre. Thll was the best yield he bas had. 
11118811 his corn .. "raKed olllhe bottom lalld 1 ..... lIly·ftye bUlllels to all acre. He r"lled 
,,1.0 Ilax anli millet . III 1847 Mr. Leathtrmall married Mis. Gool. She died 1111864. lellY' 

W~r.!\I!~I~~~~i E~I~~~f~u~~~ MH':,r~~' ~~~W:~?tI~:;I~~wfo'lll!!;~~'ihe~h'l ~I~~~ 
turt' nlotl In.-Itduw. 

la a ~;a~Y~~~~I~dl~~~na~~li~r:~~.I~~,~t ~~~~~t!!c ~~~t:.:'.cf:~\'~:J~Cli~ Il'8~~8? ... ::!d~!'~J 
from I"~ Sormal College of KllIl)Orla, .1111 commellceol reaching. foll.1Wlllg ti le ~rof~"lolI 
unl~~I~ ~yC~6'8~~~el::~ ~~~~. ~JI~~~eJ'r~~.eBI!~,:r~1 ~~'~~~'I~A~~~8~ re~t"~~I;'~r'o}.~~.~i>Ut 
waa ral!lell III IllIilalla. He tbOl'e n"l.be<1 hl.eClucatiou IlIlhe A.~ury ColI.ge. taking Ih .. 
IcleoUlic COUtl~. ,raduatlllo!' IlIlhe clas. 01 'liS. 'He Ihen ellgllgedln oIllr.rellr II11e8 ot Iinsl. 
II_till he wellt 11110 Ihe A rill Y of IheCIIII\~el·talltl. enlisting llllhe Fourt"elith ""lIalla Cav· 
~~'i,~i:\er'i~~en 'r::yCI~I;~r:":~~~~~I,n~~: 1~lf'~'t\~";,~f fn'~~7"d'~;;'e I~~ ~:I~:~ •. tl~~:!I~lf:'::,~: 
Ihelr bu:tnesa IlIlhe wl"U,. of 18il. COlIlllICllcill1{ with a small BloCk. anti 1I0W carry I IIII' 
58.Il00. and dulllg IIbn.llI ..... of ~2U.0I}O u year. 'I'hls year IUhe bC81 IIle), hay. hatl Imce 
atKrunglll buslneas. The gra"'''ol'I •• r ye"r8 of 1874 IIlId '7~ Ihey 10SI over 51.800 III had 
,lelJta. Mr. LodRe hu Just retil'e<.I frum the omce of County Commluloller, which he held 
fur nine yearl. "ud by 111M mallag~IHelit hR.!' 1,laced the county eredlt,11I JIM 5t00tl 8ha\je &lla 
Iha~f ~~'>Ro~ '11~::: :::ep ~:;~t;i rl~ ~~ rat 1~1~11 f.~1 ~~:~;,t~0'::~r.~e{8~~~I"it ~ u ~~~I~~[se(f'~~,~i 
:~:I~:ll~:I:l!fI\I:r~i.illllf~~~~IV~I~,~~~~ ~~,i:,",~;!~,e~::,~:~,~Vl~ 1111iljW6~.'T,~v ~~I~~ U~I'~~~: 
locating 10 Neolho Count)·. Here he 1",1It autl ooelled Ihe ftnt bu. llless hOllse III whall. 
now knowu.s Old Erie. and was al,[mlllled Ille "r.t PO!IllIllllller. taklnlC J. L. l)~ullllOn a. 
plutner. Whenlbe counlY lII'a' was lalll out. he moved hlo hu.lneas Ihere "n(l )Ir. Delllll· 
0011 baYing IOld blslnlere.t, Ille ftrm name ~ecame Hoe & Trenchard. February! 18118. Mr. 
Rue rellrecl to hi. farm on Section 18. Erie Towllshlp. opeulng a farm of 611 acres. 
~~\:.~::~ ~:~ln~\I~:~li:~~il::l~I;:~,~Ot8~i·'l?~YIIl~"a rl~~I:~~natl:~y~~~I~~~ 'W!e~~:r,~u!3 
In the mercanure III1e unlll l~81. whell he .oid to M.I'. Aloullder. retlrlllg on arCOUUI of his 
heallh to the farlll h .. 1I0W owns. glylllll hlsl\tleullOIl to ralslllg fruit alld graill. Mr. Roe 
marrl.d Mias Ill'Owllell. of l o .. a. They have ftve Children. OliO boy alld four IIlrll. He Is a 
member oUhe M ... onlc Lodge. "Iso or Ihe K. of H. 

O. W. 8ANSOM. 1'0.tlll""ler. nMllve or Je\"~Y COUll t)·. 111. He wa. railed on a farm. 
:~~Ir.gl~~~i1JJ~~~~~~ Y9~~U6~'!.II:~~:I~eS~!~~;~~lh!~,I~:%, I~U~~~~~,Jr}~!~'3ie<;::~~~:'l rri 
Kan.u In 18H~. locallnr, 011 Canvllie Cl·eek. where he farllleol until 1872. wheo he went to 

:':~l'i"m'9::O~I;,~:~~:~':1 t\~I~'At~e~t~~~~~ll'~. ~~~~\~~J"J:::I~'ftn ~'~'~I~~r a ~~:e 
~:~~.:r.~~~1 ~~HJ~~':~'~,~~, ~,',~ ~~~u:r.:~l!~r.t:.~~i::,~)lr b~fll~e:;h~ nA~~M-ll:.~~~~~,n~~ 
He hohl the omr.e of ConltAble ulltll 11178; being elocl"d AlDin he realgned the position In 
::::'~:~~I,~e~~::o:ce. He was also oue of tbe City COllncll. )Ir. !!ansoln II a r.harler 

BI!:N. J. SMITH. edllor or the R,cn,<I, w"" \lorll III Phll&<lelphl, PL. "arcb 28. 18M. 
Dnrloll' tbe lallle l'ear bll p"renll muvelilO llloomllll[lun. Ind .• wb.re the)' lived ulltlllhe 
Iprlnlof 1877. A this time \len. J. llarl .. d weat, wurklnlln Villcenllel Ind .• 81. Lonl. and 
Sedan, Mo. In Jannary. 1879. haylll\!" moved 10 Erl .. N_ho Co .• Kan. ho I>onlfhl the 
Rtc",d. which he h .. IIII"" 1 ... 1'11 ami II now ctollductlnK. He learned Ihe p,llIl .. r .. lrade III 
the .. mce of tbe 1110011111111"11. lIul.. DnIlOCJ'al" aod receIYed hll edncatlon aUbe muolDlugton 
Hllh tlchuol alld IUlilana 81ale Ulllurilty. . 

W. s. SYMlIlI:~il" () .. a nalhe of IIIlnol .. \lorn In 1841. He ~f\ .tudylllg medicine 
r.':~I:uf~I~~eFif?;:rlJil~t"~IW:OIN:'~[,'~~::'~f~~I~~~ ~::-:e!~~::r,~~ II~Wl~:I'1.:~!:;aI~t 
~-.::::~ I~!'ll,' :)~t~~' ~:,~:,II~ll~0~1I'l{7. ~:~ .. :::~~~r:~g~~. ~r:.!~~eh~~~::';'bl~~c:,: 
a "lIn_ of 1Kl1lle uf the early hlslorlc IlIcldents of the IJldJlr., warfare; In 1870. be rnoyed to 
CbautauqllA CoulIl)·. wbere h. pne~lced until 1881. wben he moyed 10 Erie, bu)'I". proper-

Iy. and enterlnl on a lood practice. In 187&. be married Mlas Armltronl. Tbey have 0011 

sonRACHEL TIBBY. grner .. 1 merchandise. Is a natiYe of Irelalld "" .. "" her busband' on 
romlllg to Amerlea ...... located on 81alen Island. allli bere In 18611. w"" married to Mal. 
Ihew Tlb~y. They the II came t .. Kalloao Oil accounl of hi. heallliin 16119. locaung In Erie. 
MIIII eatal)(lshlng the Ullstneb now canied 011 by his widow. III 1879 •• " Mr. Tibby W&I 
rldlllg on Ihe Slock traill. 011 Twenty·lhlrd street, 81. l.oul •. hulllg goue there with ltock 
for Mr. Letch6r. or ,Osage Mi~lont he felllJelweeli the cars 31)(1 wa.~ rUIl over and killed tn
stanUy' hIs \lo<ly w"" brought hallie for hllrlal. Mr. Tlhby had Iraveletl almost around Ihe 
world. baolnl vl.lted Callforllia. Austroll .... Ellglalldand IrelAnli. Alltl waaovertakeulloally 
by Ihll.ad Kccl,lent. Mrs Tlbhy Is IIUW carryllli olllhe .Iore" .loCk of .. houtJ800. and la 
~o~:~\ ah~~I1~~!\~:'::.:'i "'~!lrinl~rs~~~." member of the Methodist Eplscop Cburcb of 

JOSEPH A. WELL.~. boru III liI'een~ Count)·. III .• In March. 18:i8; received. limited 
l'dueaUou at the district 8choolo of 1110 COUllly. Ihe rnosl of hi. early lire being speuton the 
farm, but walJ alw.),s acknowleuged as a very apt Beholar. At tbe RRe of eighteen be •. e
celved a flrat grade ceruncate as a. t!'chool ~acher, (1as~illg an examtnaUon beCore the State 
COlDmlsaoner. At th~ age of twelll)'·oue he "·AS eJecled a Juatice orthe Pf'ace of hla town
shll). PreVious to Ibl. be WItS. all mulion. admlltedlO pracllce law before Ibe District Court 
of his coullty. At Ihe aile of tw.nry·two he \u. mal rledlo MAllld •• your-leAt daugbter at 
I'leAs.nl A"tI Lydia Wood of ~I. county. Allhe age of twenty·four he eotered Ibe lenk-e 
of hlB cou"lry "" a prlvale 01 Coml)any H. Nillely·ftral IIIlnolllnf.ntry. and by bll prompt 
attollllolllu buslne ••• h .. was rapidly promoted to Lhe omce of Orderly Serleant, Firat Lleu
ten""t allcl Captain of hi. companr. aud for daring acla on the bailie Ileld In and aroumr 
~Iohlle. A IlL. III March ""d April. 1811~. he wa .. b!'lhe Pre.ltlent, In specIal order. breveted 
Major of Volunlee.... At Ihe clOKe uf Ihe war. In 1865. he returned home to hll family. and 
A ahorl time afLerward doclllled the olfer of a 8econd Lleutllnancy of Cavalry of tbe relular 
arm)'. In August, 1865. he removed 10 Adair County. Mo .. where he bought a farm and. reo 
mailled unUi the .~rIIlK of 1866. whell he fIOllI out and Btart.d for Kallsaa. arrlylllllin !\eo· 

tl~~ .. C~~~J~ ~:;"~~:d.thl~,rltJ'~~il ~~6M~1,eb~~~~~~~I'llr~t~~: ~nd~":e l:,"r~:.:':~oofC:d:~~ 
alld served as such untU Janu&r.'·. 1869. In the lummf'r of 1867 he sold his f.rm and weut 
10 Ihe wood ... "d cut. hUlled. raflecl and Ihen .awed the lo\(. of which tbe Erie Hou.e. In :J:r, ~~~dn~!s~ti~ol~~Jl~(!!!I:~:;f{rnlJttl\t~~O:'~ !!!~II~i)~'e~1 ;~~~:~JI~d ~C~~et~~:~e !:I:~ ~?~1.~al~~t 
dill' of 18117. Here h~ has ev.r sillce had his family r~.ldellre. He. logether with 8 .. W. Fa.· 
tar. bOllRht tht! first I)lpce of latHJ for town (lllrpO!llf'1 where ChAnute 1I0W 8tand". ann ~ere he 
built two houst"s In 1870. He &IAO cOlllpletPd th~ ftrst l.UlsilieD house ever LJuUt In Colle)·
VIII. KanBas III August 1871. He hl •• eyeraillmes been appol"lell JUltlce of the Peace of 
Ihe rll)·. and was the nrst Mavor of Ihe city of Erie. "t It.orlfanlzAtlon In Decpmber. 181111. 
1111871 he was e<lllor of the };rle lIhma.llt. a red hot local organ. In 1872 he was al l. 
polllled I)eputy Unlled IItates Marshal. wllich place he held unUl 1874. I)urlng hi, t .... 
yeaU"s servicp. he w8sInatrurutntai In IJrlllgtna' a large numlter of otreudf'rs to JUIUee; thoSl" 
acta. couplell with the fAct that he was cha.lrman of the Erie t'secUilYe committee tOI" 
count)· st'nt purposes. made him many pnemlelAl well asa lar.,e nUlUt~r or WArm rrtends. 
In 1873 he .. as arrested for vlolKIIOII of hi. dulles which cAu.ed him a~realdeal of trouble. 
After twu "ears of I .... hlckerlngs rhe CAse was nllall)' noll. P'O"Q"t,<t. June 11111874. he 
received his "ppoilltmem as olle of Ihe force uf I he United Stal •• s.crelservlee, .. h ch place 
he now holtls. Among We uOIPd crllnlnll. that he baa captured be m.IIUunslhose of .1. K. 
Wilson. at 8hrevP llol·r. La .• III 187l1. alld Marlin Hlxle)'. lu 8umner Couuty. Kanaas.11I 1877. 
hoth of those heillg Hrrested .ud deliyered to the proper omcen, the former at M.eml'hl5, 
Telln .. and the IAII~r 91 st. Loul •• Mo. In February. 187ti. he ... "" ordered to report al New 
Orleall'lO the Unlt.d IItllt .. Marshal and was detailed 10 go to Cuba In the Inle .... t of Ihe 
United Stale. hill owlnK to the revolullollary .Iale of Ihe country at that lime. Ihe buslneas 
was not arrau'Red fo his satldactloll; lIeverrhf"le~s the ",overnment was r.leased with the tact 

~\~~!~~:'~':~'t~~~J ~~~!~~t~ ~h'"3rr:~','(~::,:~' ~~el::~a:::: ~~i~~ J~II~l~\I~e~~r;'t~~~:!lt~e~ilt 1I~:C~nf~~: 
bid.. H. has beell a !'Iorary Puhllr of KUII'" ever _Inre May I. 18ft8. lodls now engalled In 
the real estate aud loan hllalne... III l'ebruary, 1883. w"" elected JuoUce of Ihe Peace arul 

ctLY~~~~ ~f~~~~IIC~~ll::;~!Pr~~~!~r~~tf~i Neof'ho County. He was elected on the Republi
can ticket In 1880. and re-electetlln 1882. 

OSAGE MISSION. 

This town is located in the Neosho Valley. one and a haIr miles from the 
left bank of the river and half a mile from Flat Rock Creek. and it is II station 
on the Missouri Pacific Railway. The siluation is all that need be desired. 

Previous to' the organization of a town company or the laying out of a 

ST. FltA:-ICIS INSTITUTIOS FOR BOYS. 

town site two buildings had been erecled here, one by L. P. Foster & Co., a 
log one. in which a ~tore was opened and managed by the" Morgan boys," and 
a frame building erected by S. A. Williams. of Fort Scott, in which his .on. 
Augustus D. WilliaDls. kept a store. These moventent~ were ma.Je in I~, 
in anticipation of the slarlin&: of a t.own. A . '!"own Company ~as o'ia.Dlz~d 
consisling of George A. Crawford, S. A • . Wtlhams. C. W. Blair, HenJamln 
McDonald and John Nandier. a town site laid out alld called Ouge Mission. 
in December. 1862. By the si.Je of it and to the well another town lite was 
laid out and cal red Catholic Mission. On this town lite a small store was 
opened by S. J. Gilmore, in a log building known then and still remembered 
as .. Castle Thunder;" this store was opened in 1865. On Osage Mission town 
site the Town Company erected Do building on Ihe corner of County and Mar
ket streets into which A D. William~ moved his slock of goods in 1867. in 
which he kept the postoffice. with C. H. Howard as de~uty. About the same 
time L. P. Fo~ter & Co., erected a two story frame building across the strett 
and a little north of the pre·ent site of the Southern Hotel. Joseph Roycroft 
buill a log saloon neDr where now stands Ihe City Bank; Middaugh and Doh
nan came down from Topeka, and built a store where L. Steadman's store now 
stands, in 1867; James Roycrofl erected a boarding hOUle, the fint in towlI, OD 
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the southeast comer o( County and Market streets, and during the summer 
John Nandier built the first hotel, the Neosho House, a large two story frame, 
long known as the finest hotel building in Southern Kansas. Not long after 
this Nathaniel Tucker started a store near .. Castle Thunder," in the building 
now occupied as a dwelling by Daniel Zehner, and about the same time, per. 
haps a short time previously, Dr. J. B. Lamb started a store also in Catholic 
Mission. Marston & Ulmer, from Iowa, opened a furniture store in 1868. J. 
M. Boyle, (rom Fort Scott, opened a hardware store just north of L. 1'. Foslt:r 
& Co.'s store, and on the southwest corner of County and Main streets, Ryan 
& Roycroft Itarted a feneral store about the same time. 

The first lawyer in the town was C. F. Hutchings, in 1867, the first physi. 
cian, Dr. A. F. Neely, about the same time, and the first Protestant mtnister 
was Rev. A. Hitchcock. The first birth was that of a son to Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Noble, 1868. From the first the growth (If the town was vigorous and 
,apid. In August, 1868, it contained eight dry goods stores, three drug stores, 

ST. FRANCIS BOARDING SCHOOL 

one hardware store, two boot and shoe stores. (our blacksmith shops, and nu· 
merous other business establishments, and a population of nearly nine hundred. 
From this time until the building of the railroad the growth of the town was 
steady. It was the center o( three lines of Itages; one to Fort Scott, one to 
Humboldt and the other to Chetopa. When these stages arrived all was life 
and animation. Each stage was a Concord coach drawn by four fiDe large 
horses, and the driver's voice and importance, and the crack o( his whip served 
to raise the excitement to the highest ritch, and is still vividly remembered. A 
more complete history of the town wil be seen in the sketches o( its individual 
industries and institutions. 

The town having been governed (or six months by a Board of Trustees. 
consisting of John Ryan, president; John Moffit, clerk; B. P. Ayers, T . C. 
Cory and R . D. Coggswell, until October 25, 186c), was on that day organized 
as a city of the third class. John O'Grady was chosen Mayor, and B. 1'. Ayers, 
Jobn Ryan, John Moffit, J. P. Morfan and R. D. Coggswell, Councilmen. The 
following il a list of the Mayors since elected, with the dates of their election: 
U. P. Ayers, 1670, re·elected in 1871; W. L Simons, 1872; C. L. Lease, 1873; 
A. B. Stoddard, 187"; T. H. Butler, 1875; L. Steadman, 1876, re-elected 1877; 
L. S. Orton, 1876; W. H.WilIiams. 1879; J. L. Denison. 1880, re-elected 1881; 
L. Steadman. 1662. • 

The postoffice at Osage Million was the first established in Neosho Coun. 
ty. It was obtained through and for the use of the Catholic Mission in 1851. 
Father John Schoenmakers was the first Postmaster. It was made a money 
office in July. 11I6c}. Father Schoenmakers held the office until 186", at which 
time S. J. Gilmore received the appointment. A. D. Williams was appointed in 
1866. 1n 1868 C. H. Howard was made Postmaster. and held the position for 
about fifteen year!\, being succeeded on January J, 1883, by J. S. Curtis. 

SCHOOlS, CHURCHES AND SOCIP.TIES. 
The II", aehoolill OIa«e Misohm wa. the Mls.loll Rcbool, b.gun by Father Schoellmak· 

era III 1841. Thll. however. w ... an Institution dno"'d to Ihe oiducatlon of Indlall. and In 
Ibe Intereall of the Catholic Chnrrh. 

Thellral town .cbool w ... laugbtIn tbe winter of 1861-118. It w ... a .ub.crlptlo" .chual. 
laag"~ br Antull Gridley, kllior. alld W/L, kepI In" I",all frame bulldlnlr 011 the lOuthw .. t 
~r:!e:'~r ~~:*l ~~a'?~~ l'nu:e::nt:1 P~~'III~fl ~~~~In~:' ,:r'~I~~~? ':"tj'tI~~1~9~.p.'~.·~:,or~'.~~~~ 
ernpIOye~ ... tea<'ber of the pllhllc .cbool. The place ror boldhlR It w .. ch.n" ..... 11I J.""ar)·. 
Ar:'l.l ~~df~~~~~c:~~:.:raWo~,I'o~' t~cb:~I~<!::~~ :~~~ho!'l"tIl':l'3I~::~':'!:'~!i ~~clk;7tal~'~ 
!;h~I~"f.!!i'~~~I~~~r.~c~ss~~~~~un';j' r.f ~f:I~~:r:::'~:I':ia~:e:~~~le~:t!~~~edr.f:r.'~::'t 
grammar ..,hool. Inlermedlate and rrlmary. At pr •• ent tbe aehool. are onder Ihe Inllruc· 
~.o~.°J!tZk':e~~~~'~ft';ila~:~c~:'~JI!1e.E.~ni'.~~oL~Ir::::~n~~:~='::;~~~O;:~i'::"~ 
deparlln."t. 
mol~~:;Y.t'='II~ru::7::'[{,~~'J"c."':Yf~~~~:11t ~'~~::r~t~~J.s:,~ci In~:;!~r:J~, ~I:: 
r:~I=I:lt':,-:'.J!;fe ::Jt.n~~~ lIullt a church. '1 la a In,,,1 one .Iory, fraiDe bolldlll«, "n· 

A'8ulI<l.~ aehool w.sorKanlled Nonmher 8. 181111. J. II. 80yle waa ~hOlen auperill' 
::~~,e~"~;ll ;1o~~~e~I~~;::!:~''..~:riW;~~I':~~lir~e ~e::,:r:~ni:r:-=:r[~/C:D:M~~' =~; 
I.r"ylded with a o",allllbr.r)· • 
• nd Tw":. '!1I'e~~!dCI~:~t~ :,a.:.:.~:I:.r.:,:~~~~ 'r:~!~~~ l:rMr:ai ~1 ~t·U~I~I~::~r.;r. 
:ue:::~,e:~r ~~ 1~~~~J:;r!I~~~h~~e~~ !PJ'f;, 1~~er~W!~,~nl":~:f,ect~n::~:~o~?~l:~:~~ 
I:~~~u ~!C::J~l!~O:l::;:;la:'!. ":'~::I=' 8'!~!'=~ l'tela;:~~l.,~o~,:.odf:~:b::! 
~1:nna"60~::::~~:~"J.'~. 11::'~'i'~::~1;~I~fe<:lI~~'l:in~;,~ht~'~~ ~~~ ~l~~n:~l~~o 
coml:t.!1 j.'~~ri=~\'t:~":rt"T~::~=r.~~no~ h.ro~~c~~~~::~ OeMmber Ill. 1810. 

8.8. Warner " .. elected .enlor w.,den, and J. H. Scott Juntor "arden, and C. P. Hutehlua. 
J. B. Lamb. H. B. Leonard, A .. f. Smith, G. E . Cook. .. ere elected .... trymen· S. D. CooK. 
clerk, "nd C. H. Howarll. t,.....ur.r. A lIund"y 8chool w ... organized J.nuary i 1871 In thtl 
relldence of 8. II. Warner. The cburcb bulldlog w ... erected In 1814. It I. a imall 'frame 
bulldlllgof plain desltrn. 

TIw Ch"""an Church w ... orf,anlzed In Ma .. , 1881. TheorganlzaUon ..... aperlntended 
~r.Q~~·I~ul~in~o~~IJ'. :~~1,~~ alfd ~';,;. 5: ~al~o:~r:ne~ec~ :1~~~diget::u~~tt':J= 
w ... bulltllllhe rail and .. Inter of 1882. and la a small fr.mellructure.I4x86 feet In dhnen
.Ionl. and coat $800. The coogregatlon Is Without a pastor .Ince the termination of ReY. 
C. C. D~we~lfe's pastorate. 

The Catholic denomination hue a large representallon In thl. rtllce. The church or· 
ganlzatlon I. attached to the Catbollc MIH"loo •• delalled bl.lory 0 wblcb appears In tbe 
early hl'tory of Neoeho Couoty. ""'8' M("lon Lodgt. No. 53. I. O. 0 .. P., w .. Instituted. on Wedneeday e ... nln,. March 
16. 187 . lIy ()Iotrlct Depuly, O. M. !lmllh. A number of Odd Fello ... came do .. o rom the 
town of Erie 10 aulstln tbe ceremoules. J . B. Gill w ... chosen IIollle grand; J. 8. canon, 
r~~e!.~~~:!.:r~· Rouab,treasurer: D. S. IIll1er, permallellt aecretary; S. 8. Warner, record· 

M,,,II>n Lodg', No. III. A .. ,. cI: A. M. w ... Instituted under a dl.penlalton. tn Jana.ry. 
1869. James A. Songer w ... made worshlprul m ... ter, and W. ROule ..... cbosen secretary. 
Tile Instltutloo took place .. ltb. memberahlp of twellly-llye. Th~ follo .. llIg.re Ibe pre.
enl omcer. of the lodge: R. D. Kirkpatrick. worsllipfulm ... ter: J. R. Brant, senIor .. ardell; 
William J.awllOn"lunlor "arden: 'fhomaa Baxter. treasurer: E. Cr ... ns. _"'tary. 

A . O. U. W. "OCU'II " ... org.nlzeel, In January. 1881, "lth a memberablp of tw.nty· 
four. The ollleen elected for the «oyernment of the 10"1Ie. were: L II. Orton. mllter work· 
man; B. F. Mouser. oveneer: T. II. Baxter. genernl foreman: II. P. Denlaon. recelnr; WII· 
lIam F. M.y. tre ... urer. There II a pre.~nl membership of Iweaq-thr .. , or a falllog oil of 
one member smce the Inolllnllon of the lodge. 

TIw Orand Arml/ oj tlw Rtpublle .. 1'0 have allonrlahlng organtzatlon called tbe General 
Warren Poot, So. 114. At ao election held on 8atnrday.the 161h of December, 1881.J'V. 
HeuderlOu WAS chosen post commander. and P. W. Mesa. aentor 'flee commander. ','ne 
1001110 at prelent Is In "lIye .nd lIuurlsblng cOlldltlon. 

THE PRESS AND OTHER BUSINESS INTEIlESTS. 

1'be Neo,ho CounCil RepubHelln Will .tarted In 8eplember. 1880 by F. W. Ward. .. tbe 
Neo,IIb l-all~ Enkrprilt. At II rat It WA. a four-column qu.rto. 'In a short time alter It 
:t~I~~a~cer,~.:.,::~~~~re~:c~~d~o~~lfoll:Ir.,~er~Ir.'~~I~e~"&~:::'~·8\~h,~.!~~a~: 
enlarged to an elght-colamn fOlio. The EnC,r, .. ',. w ... conducted.s a Democratic paper 
until October III~ Icl82, wheo T. F. Roll pllrch ... " one-half m~rest. The name w .. 
changed to the Nto,"o CounCil Republ(ean, and Ihe polltlcl changed to correepond .. ltb tbe 
name. When Mr. Ambro.e purchased anlnler.atln the faper. III 1880, the ollIce cont.tned 
bat one Prell. a one-half tneiltum Globe. and one rack 0 1)"1>8. AI present It contaIn .. In 
ad"ltlon, a good new'r;r.per Jlre .. and a full line of newspaper and Job material. T. 1'. 
Roll. th~ editor of the ublotan w .. born at DAVenport. Iowa. June 211. 1854. HI. father 
"nol 1Il0lber. Enoch and ebecea ROIa. moved frOID C.rrollton, Ohio. to Dayenport. Iowa. III 
1845. They moved (rom D"venport on to a farm In the aame county In 18511it. ,,,her,, they 
lived until 1865. when tbey moyed to J ... per CoUllty. low.. In 1870. T. F. o.s enter ... 
10"" College at Grlllllell. remalnh'R there thr~p yea,., wltb lhe exception of a few monlho 
eacb winter .pent In leacblng aeho"l. In 18TS. he went to california. aod lau«ht Khool 
there IWO yeara. In 1875. he relun.ed to Davenport. aod eDtered lhe ollIce of Jud/f8 Hab
bell aa a law lIudent: w .. admitted to the bar In 1816. and commenced pracUce In 1877 at 
R.d Oak. Montgomery Co .• Iowa. Here he I,ractlced I .... until 18711. wben he removed to 
Beloit, Kan: opened a law olllee. and practiced law there until the .prlng of 1881. "beD be 
.0111 hi. !>rAcUce and went to Sew Mexico. where he remaIned about a year. Rio then came 
~ ?~:f ... ~~::~on, boughl on~ half Intereet ID tbe l(qublkan, and _umed editorIal cbarge 

TIw N.o,M CnunC~ Journ'" w ... larted at 0Ia«8'lI1 .. loo, Allguat 5, 18118. .. a IIn·cot· 
Dlnn rollo. by John H. Scott. It.' I'reo~nl proprlelor and editor. Originally It w ... IIn-eol· 
ullin folio. On the 17th of JUlie. 18611.11 w ... elllarg"..to a "x·column, and on July 118. 1910. 
10 an elllht·~olumn. IIr. 8colt h .. alwaya had an Interest In tbe paper, bUI h ... bad partnera 
at dllferent times: C. H. How.rd. from 186910 1811: H. T. Perry. from 1811101875, and C. 
H. Howard an,l Lewlo McMillin. from 187:' to 1871, since whIch time he b ... llaen IOle (lro· 
prletor. The J nurnal "as Repllbllcan In polltica u olll the Rlibernatorl.1 campalgD of 188t. 
durl"g which It supported G. W. GliCk for Goyernor ...... "Inot J"hn P. St. John. 

'l'lie Neo,,",, Cnunlll DnM<;ral.-Thls paper w ... started January a. lASS. by A. Conn, aa 
an elght·column fOliO. It 10 Democratic III JIOlltlc.. Mr. Conll b ... had. yarled experteoce 
In newapaper publlsblng. conlmenclnR In 1845. Durio. the yean 1858.64.5& be pub. 

PUBl.IC SCHOOL 

lI.hed the Van Wert Demoera&. at Van Wert. Ohio. alld Ihe 8tdney Tac.,ro,., at 81dney, He· 
bruit .. ID 1814 .l1d 187:'. He .peot tbe money he bad Inadeln the newopaper bUlln_ III 
II ..... PIC'In. or coal. near POIICa, DIllon Co., Neb. He then trayeled 011 the continent of 
Karope a year or 1"0, alld III 18711. worked elRbl montl .. III the olllce of 'he LondoD (Kn
IIland I Ttt4,rllp,," In January, 1883, be .tarted tbe DemocraL 

Jlanb.-Tbe lin' bank .... ealallllabed, In 001118 Mlasloll;by Plerce.t Mltebell, In April. 
1871. It waa aubaeqoently O~"I'ed under Ibe Slate law, .. the Heooobo County 8& .. ln. 
r&'7'."-,,~"~~~~t~[Jar,s .. ,r.~~~: r~~~~~~: r:\:!:w. ~=uo~ ~~d~ n~~ =:,~ 
Mitchell -' Bradbury. Thellrnt failed III February, 111111. Al tbl. lillie J. B. Pierce _b· 
l~~~:~!l\~~~'tit.f~::' pm:~T~~'e!~:':,'; :!:=~ In a trenerat bankIng excbaoge, 

The NeOlho County Kallk w .... tartN by C. C. NellOn.ln March. 1881. wltb II. P. DeallOD, 
:::::~ .. ~~,~::::.c:e:~:= a~~~::Iol~~I~:~;:rn~~n~'iI~~,:.,:ndOned Ibe bUlla .... takln. 

TM .11 .. _ JotW, -TheM ",lila areltlCated 011 Flat Bocll Creelt.aboata mile_of 011 .. 
MI .. ton. TIle holldlng la a two an,la half lIor), rrame abo .. a lIooe balelDent Itof)'. T1teee 
mill ... ere built by Ryan .t Rovcroft In 181111. at" cu." Includln •• _blnery anel power. of 
..~ 000. Tbey .. ere IIIld tn 1875 to the FI", National Banll, of 'Paraooa, anti by UII. bank 
IOhi In 1811 10 the pn .. D' owuera, Butcb ..... .t BarD... The maeblnef)' con.l.ta of four 
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I1UI of bubn, wltb a capacity o( 100 barrel. of lour per day and II propelled by a fin,. hone
power elliine. An elevator 1.1" the upper part of Ih .. bul{dlng. wltb a eal'aclly of ltorlng 
10.000 bu.hell of wheat. The marketfor Ihe produclI ottbe.e mill. II found In I~ local 
demand. III th" In<lIall Territory anti III Texas. . 

TM U'411' "'''"Ion Sinn. MI" was built 1111875. by A. \Y. Althouse. The building Is a 
amall_lone Itructure. 30 feet long by 20 (.et III width. olle and a ball. storie. high. It con
talol three ruo of ltooe. bavlllg" capacity for grinding leYenty bllshell of wheat and 100 
bueb"s of coro per day. Tne motive power I. a t .. enty horse-power englue. 

BIOGRAPHICAL IIKETCHES. 
A. W. ALTHOUSE, .tooe mill. Is a native of Pellnsylvanla, borll June 24 IIISS. aod In 

early youtb wentto Caroline, Tompkins Co .• N. Y .• where he grew up on a farlll. In 1843 
~:Ii!nfor \~n ~:'~UOto ~~15~ l?el\m~~I;?'M~~sH~i:~e~~t~heU~r:::::! :,a.r;::-I~I':.' aKII~~~I~~d 
macbllle .hOr' coming to Kansas 10 1869 ; he farmed awblle IL.re; worked In J . X. Hulch
Ing. saw mil anll "rterwanl went to fa rming In Cowley Coullly. returning. however. to 
Oaal(e Mlaalon allll working In the National and Flat Rock MUll. 10 1876 he renle<1 Ihe 
Natloual Mill and ran It un11l1878. wbell he comm.ncell bUlldln, Ihe stone mill. d"lng Ihe 
I:'a~:' WC:~~~~~I~~ ::;I~:,'fr'tnil~lel~fono~"rl~d~~~. :~dl~l~ h~I~~e\~e!rr~~~1 ~,~~~~ ~~~ 
m¥Me:ge~~e"u~~:r~~o::e~\~~rn"gCtl:;'.:~I~lf':.:rc~r:;~:t°:l~lI~[rl!l;'~~:I~~d3ve~rlr.~e~l~al'~~~ 
114. 1882. bls t::nnfest 80n. De Witt. agell eighteen. was ca~bt In one of the bandl and hi. 
~~ C~~?~:d aa ~e':.~~:x~~:~~~~~~I~!IJ~e~~ hi. back. e acchleot happeoed In tbe mill 

&. Eo BAGLEY. carriage painter with C. coolle~ IS a natIYe of Zanenllle. Musklngum 

~ri'I~S!~'t~!~I~~:r~;tI~e ~~r::e:u~lt!r.Ae~~~~ jroni ::~~~nl~~4 ~:V:~~8~'::!.f:r.:;~-g ~rl~ 
18til .. Lourlleyman workman. He tben enll.tell III tbe three monlns' lerTlce. In tbe 

r~~:~~f~n~~-~~\~I~t~~I~II{:~:~'lte~T.rr~rr~: ~~~;!I~~ g.':n~~:r::.f~~~llble8~t~~~~~:~ 
7,eara a,,11 four mOlllhl. r.turlllll,lo Zanesville alld worked at hi. trade 1111 he commenced 
t~:~r~furi.:!~~~~g W~"'~~~~e ~~I"w~>;;;,l~~bt~!lti1~~~'I~~~kl:~f.:'':~'~'l:~np~~~8R:rl~ 
road .hop. unU! 18611 . .. hen be returued to Colu.obua. Ohio. where he worked 1111 1871, 
Ibeo to Zanesville. alld .. as marr ied 10 Miss H"b"er I .. Somerap.t. where he remalnea 
r8°{II~I:I~da:.t\~~~~: ~~!IWJJ·b':~I'i:!. h.:'c~~O~~~ ,,:!~I~~ol~.:';V;'~~~~:I~r~~I. ~la:~o:I~.~~n a~: 
ueceaae<l "nd two so'" alive. Hr. Bagley I. a member of the Catholic Chu rch. 

1. S. BA HNEY. harllware and tlu Itore. The lIuslne .... as Hrot estallllshellill 1868. In a 
bU'ldln'B'h 16. and a Itock of $500. ullder the IIrm nAme of J . M. lIo\]e It C. M. Drake. 
I:r~8J!YI:·~III~rr:,.".~~h~~I~~ ~~~'~I~~~dteJ~:1I ~~~J.n !.~;es,. M~'r ~~':.~~ .. ~~~: cllh-:~Re ~rlr,~ 
::~I:~I:~~~~~J~~M'l:en~:Wb~~~~I~·.".:':1~8rrig f~:l~ }~::~~"c'~~:~':~r~C~'~f ~g~~ 
~'~'l:l:~d ~~"::t b::~nl~g~ :t:::~t~~?'th~~'i~nll~~e :;M~rM~~~fl o':~:..~ 80lllier In 

JOEL 1ARNBART. ateam .. wand grill 10111. w .. ~rn In North CArolina and raised In 
Iodlana. Tbey OIov.II to Jndlana. aotl then to 1IIlnol .. and IInally to MI .. uurl. cam# frOID 
there to OSl\l(e MI .. lon III 1866. locating In Mission 'fownlhlp on a farm. In 1867 the two 
brothe .... Joel aod Duld. put uf a SlealO law 10111 on the NeosbO Rlver.Ix·low Erie. at a pl"ce 
!j.~':~r~~h~nS~~"::~fd!~OI~~tt~~r C::eUf.t'ef:IS~t"l~I~":~ m"::ee~.\'~~~~~ tl:~ 'W~~g 
tbe 111111 w .. lhoyed the family moYe<1 to Usa,!: 1I1.lfoo on account of educatlunal adnll-
~-:~ ;;,~~c~n~~~a~"':'~~~~ !1:!II~.~t"lJg~~lllr·lctS~~.c3:.'~,eJ'h~~~~~m~~n 1~71'8~ts~: 
went tothe IItale Normal of Emporia. and returning to the )l1 .. lon Ihe w .. appolnt.d to Ibe 

r8~r~7 f~~~:~! ~{~~~ f~trh·i~~~Ic\:o~e~:r~~ffl::.r:I~'f~ni .. ~~~al~e~IIr::~~~~~~:~ 
~'I.~.f.SlI:~g~'::II~\~~~: :~:~~~~~eBr~:'- Barnhart II a member of tbe 1. O. or o. P. 

tbe gb~:~;:I':1 ~';IPeii::gJ~~:i o~~et~ i~~I:'~ I!~W~' ll~~ja he '~::'~~1::~~ 
Inor a partnerlhlp wltb Dr, Neal y. one of t n«! early phYl lclans o'f thl8 p'f:ee. he' practiced 
alone, boweYer. OIOst of tbe time wltli Ib80. when he eotered Into partllc,..hlp wllb Dr. C. 
K. 8teadman. tbe lIf1n uelng S.eadma" & Baylle •• physicians and ,uraeo... They are 
dolna an exten.IYe practice, extending over a IIfteen toile. Circuit. 

S; C. BECK. Jeweler. native of Leavenworth. Ka.. Mr. Beck's tather. Stepben Becll:. 
wbocame to Kanaaain 1856. was a native of Baden. his mOl her a native of Prullia. They 
were mU'rledlo 1850. alld ln 185610ca""d In Leavenworth. Kas. Whll6 here be wa. at 
times obliged to bide from Ihe dUrerellt Free-sta.e or I'ro-slavery parties or '[:0 wltlllhelu. 
:::': t~~:::D~Z:O\e.. 0'\t81~~ e~l~sl~I~~~~~ :~~~ a~~nl~~~~I~~I:~~::::~:IIIVo'ur all~~!nc~:!t 
Neosbo County. tbla being o~e of tbe earlleat letllementl In the coun~. Here be rtmalned 
~I!::o~ ~~If. m1Wh~1 ':b~:~~:IIr:: I:J~~~. ~~ ;;~~r\:,I~\I'U.!e~.e~~:~ve~~~~1 r~':.S~~":o .. ~\~ 
stock far,,!, .. bere lie dlell Seplember ~5. 1878. After hi. dealh the famil y mOTed lIack to 
the elty. nere they were burned out Itut built agKI ... an~ Hr. . C. Beck. who Is oow In the 
BrIO of 8teadmAn 0\ Beck. Jewelers. was robbed. losing lIearly all their 'lOCk. but .Ince 
bave recovered and are no w doing a good business. 

JACOB BEECHWOOD. farmer. Secllon 20. Y . O. Osalto MissIon. Natlye of Fran~e. 
born In 1818. and came to AmeriCA In 1888. lund III" III New York ... bere be married MI .. 
:'id ~~~:~~Ika ~lo:J':f,~~'~~rr.\:ltpe,.~:e~~~r?~r ~:~~<geJh~.:'n~~':v~~ero'J: ~:~~~:nl~~~ ~~~ 
last. III 186~ Mr. Beech .. ood came to Kansas. being tbe nrst .eltleron thlssecllon •• rrlYlllg 
:l:,~~=t~~=~~~~~~e ~~~~nSal~~':,~~.~~~I~~~ueS~;~t ~~; cahll~n.p~!~~:~~~ ::~r;.r:d /:;:;:'. 
h,UI prle ... for bl. proYlslolls. but succeeding In railing fair crop. he mlUl&aed to lin. now 
bavlna a nne bome8lead wllh "II the nAtur" .dvamages thata man could wl.b. wood. 
water. a good _tone qllarry. and ferllie loll. well fenced alld cnlthntetl. with a nne realdenee. 
He eame to thl. countr), tn . II/oy the advalltftg.s of Lhe &11 .. 1011 Churcb. of .. blch he II an 
earnest member. Mr. Beec Iwood has sixteen acres III lame grasles. thIrty-lin acres III 
p .. ture, and tbe rtat unde rlhe plow. 

J . M. BOYLE, bard ware. H~ came to Kanilllliu 1864.dropplllg over the line Ju.t .. Price 
.... clollll.l" .. 1111 tbe Union army at Kall .. s Clty •• o hi. course waa attenlled with con.ld
erable daoger. At Fort Lincoln. III Bourbon cou~. be JUIt elcaped eapture. aoll .. ". a wlt-
~"t::~fbt:~~:~~~n:':>:k't.;': B~r.; A~:k"ea~ :r.rJ:er. ~:e':-":~;~~ ";.~\~~ow: ~:rl d::A~~~l:'e"n 
lie cam .. to O&I\I(e Mlllionh alld opened a bard ware Itore In a bulltllng l8X2\). and a 1m all 

~~tra~~I:.:?th':~o~~n;~d'l~rM~I~er~~::~:~to~'l.~t~·n ~:;l:r~~"l~ ';~ ~'r:: ~JII':i 
1878. Mr. Drake bought I1lllntnest out. .. hen be went loto buslnell with Mr. Tucker. and 
10 1880. he established his greaen, bnslnesa. now &l8umlnlf large proportion.. In addltloll 
~ ~~II~~'ii~O~re bu.lnell. e h .. McCormick's farm macblnery. Mr. Boyle JoIned the 1. O. 

R. A. IIROGAN. )I. D .. drugl. nAtlye of New Yort. boro In 1842. BI. early life w .. 
apeot on tbe-farm, anll later on be enllaged In teaching .chool . 10 18till. be gradualed from 
tbe 8L Loull Med cal Collelfe. and at once came 10 Osage Mlulon aod opened practice. hat
Ing tbe gractlce of 8t. Ann's Academy. aod IhAt o( tbe college uf 8t. FrancIS. In 1880 .... he 
=~Ia~ ~:~~~r;:l ~m':~~:0~~c~.~frl~:200. and does a "u.lneu of &4.000 a year. The 

JOHN R. BRUNT. droa_ and Ifrocerl~ .. a natlye of Madl.on County. Ind .• born In 1845. 
HaYln« got a common achool .. Iucalloll. hla father Intended to 11'1 fe him a college cours •• 
but comlna to KanSAlln 1865. be did not returo to IInlob hll educatloo. but W!trl gun anu 
f.°h~le ~a.o:.~~~~:'o~c:':'et~,:&~I~r'::~~IV~. t:~w~t l~e::e~s:~~Y3r~lt:: ~~:~~~ 'be ~y,re: 
.... lit Into tbe sehoul roolo alld tau.bt unlll 1872. whell b.e was appointed Deputv Sherltr; at 
thla and In tbe Clerk'a omce h~ busied blm'''lf until 18711,"heo be was eleete<l IIberl., of 
N_bo County. and re-elecled In 1877. In 1881cJ:3 went nto huslnell .. lth P. W. Hlnsen ; w: :::tWI ~~~ .. ~r.:~r~~Jr:II~~~::'~t~a;rl.s~~ Van ~~'gf:'~:::' do ':r ~:::'"ne:'h~ t~~a 
ll!:t'::o~':!r~O Maaoolc order alnce 1877. and no .. 00" of tbe City Council. allO belog on the 

E. )I. CLEMENTS. grocer. naUnof Kentucll:y born 10 1827. Wben quite young. bla 
par~nt. mOTed to 11111101 .... here be .. A. raised anei educated. farml"" tbere and tleallng In 
• tock. aod be wa. allO In tbe mercantile line. III 18'7S. be mond to Kan .... brIngIng wltb 
bllll .urne tine atocll:!. and locatlll, on a farm In )llsslon TO .. llahlp; lIe did not remalll here 
long. hut moved to l>Ourbon County. where he farmtd till 18'78. tben returolng to Neoeho. 
be bolllhta farm III GralltTo .. n.hlp. farming In gr"ln alltt lloClI: till 1881. wbeo he bougllt 
U~t~f$r.0'86~I~i.:f lI'rm~::I~oH:.r;::I~·~c:'du~tno;:::o~I~';' ~o b~:I=.:~ 
B.' II. Clemellll. Wblle tn IlIInol .. he loarrled Mlu Jellolngs. IU. motber IIYes bere. aged 

81«8flAt~LVs ~~W:PI~U~\~lt~*T~~III~II/a'llmplemenl' and farm macbloery. la a natlTe 
of Itlchland County. Ohio. born Juoe S'?11827,and .. hlle It III quite youolf,bl. parent. moyed 
to Michigan. wberetlley were earlYlet .. era. In 1847. be wen' to Dane Couoty. WI ... alld 10 
1857. moved to Kan .... eroaaloa to Atcbllon; tbouab be .... otrered aaood cbance tber .. be 

went on to Nemaha Couoty. wbere be .ettled on a farm. In 18511. be .... elected &0 tbe Ter
ritorIal Leglslalure, and during the dry year and famine of 18110. he acte<1 as by proxy. one 
of the Iwelfe Cornmlsslon~ra todlotrltiute ald •• endlll, aome .,:rty-.lght !oadl to his own 
cmllty In 18tn. he w .. , el~Cl<'d 10 tbe 8tale Legislature; while III ~Nemab .. w .. cOlltln
ually I~ thejlollllcailleili . • 11 1866, he 100fell to Neoaho CoUllt)·. alld wen I to farmln« and 
tratIlng. alld In Feltruary. 18~:'!. 1I0ught bll present busln ... of" R. Delwller. and b .. 
dOlle a business of oOllle fU.OOO thll year. During tbe War of the Rebellion. he .... In Ihe 
State MIIUIa. a llll was rallell out on the Little Blue, and was al.o 011 the llrat raid of Prlc • . 
Hr.~;0,.n<l'&>~~ ... f:r~~~~s~cW:.~r~·r8. ~~':;.~~r~I:~a:~':.r.:~I!itKentuCll:y. Born 
Julv 27. 18(,9. MOfed to 1111 11011 In 18l1S with hla family. BI. father IIYed to the.,e of 
el"hl)·· slx )·eAra. anti hi. arant!falber to the adnnced age of olnety-,Is ; 10 we lind Mr. 
Coome .. al the age of sevell~ .four. hale and IIrolll. In 1867. In company .. lIh his Ion and 

r::~n ~~~~:~abfv~~~~~.e t~h:nne~~t.:~:::a~rn~~I~:~oa ~~~J':rne:eOr"r~:~le~I,~o~I:Ir'::r~!: 
turned; ""l he proceed.d to make a home. endul'lng prlvatloo.. Year ly year he lucce ..... 1 

:N~'-~~~ t\';~I~~~~~ ~tl~':.~~~ °l~e~~gf:·cr~~. h~ ~:::o~ :-:~~·~':J:r':,~r.I. f~ ~''M~~"M'~ ~~~~:. 
:r,:r::~y~lIifeH~':; Z:~:~';;tt~: ~~n~T:t~n~I~~gl:I~~iun~~!;~::f~~:~!.t II~:' C!!:=~ 
186~'H~t~I~O'S~~~~~~;r;r:s~e~:c~~rco~~:r ~g:;~~:~~'~:f.:M~::'- bls bualne.ln 1871 
Itarllng "lIh a small capital. We has bUITt hll .hopl anll II preparing to build larg.r aOlI 
more COlli mod Iou. work .hOIIl for the maollfacture of carrll\l(es. He has now on band a 
larae Itock of "nlsbed work anlillconstantly mcre .. lnl!: hl."ock of line work. 

E. CRA VESIi. grocer. native or White count/). III. Born In 1840. He wat raised on hll 

~:~~I~;~. fa{:'i 86~IChhe ~:~.f~~sl'la:~':~n~~t:'I~e 'oM~reto~~~I:II:I~':c:.~~ ~r:I.:'r:rl:'e~~~~ 
la ... Willian. Rhoda. made Ihe Ihlllgie. for tile Hrot b".'ness hlluse built In OSAge Mllslon. 
then opened lIy I. Y . I'oster It Co. He locatell his olalm an<l returlled East for bl. family. 
~1~n~/~g I~:~~ ~~~ I~~~c:~,::rlgft~~: a:ml' b~;' ~11~1~~a.;.~!:r~he~se l::~:;;r 01:1:" whe: ~:::; 
BI.~OP ~all. of the Episcopal Church restlll" at the old place. III 18711. he aold the farm. 
:::~:~~~:~ .~t.e r~8i~o7~. ~:u tlt~Ttll~ fl'::;,~:~r O~~~':b~·J::I:I~\~':I'~'!itI8~;;f,!.I':e~""h': 
County. wlllOh be farlll~d until 1881 ... h.n he ""I<I out and came 10 town. buying tbe ItOCIl: 
of grocertel th~1I o .. nell by the ftflO of Cnstl. It CUIII.. He now carrlea $1.800 In slock and 
41,~~a~~~ It~~~go~ k~lalg~:s«lrr.r.~:~:~n~h~r~~~I~e:::r ~~t· .. nK~~I\{a~g~::,tyi1.tn:e: 
r.~itT~;, ~r~~~I~~~ ~8J:;:,:;~~ ~~s~:'m-:o!'I~"o 'i':~~~:~~~~ ~~·re~~'iuo~r.' ~~CI"f:: 
Rellllllll<an. 

E. H. CR" WFORD. harnn" and aaddle.. The bullne ...... ea,abllahed In 1868. belnR 

~~,~c~11ie".!~::I~~~"2'. ~"s'lro~ Mlr8~!:roa~g~:: ~::oe ~~~~:Ir~:~~~ tI~~:;"B~:~.~~K=.~~ 
hard\Va re. KAII .... CIIV .... lIl1e Mr.. Crawford bas malla~ed tbe buslne ... doing an Almost 
~~~e~l ~~~~ b~:~~es~::r~~"l~\~g. to H'.~O~lae~e~.~m! ':~a~~t\:~Wa.·::~lf:sSr.O~~~~g~ 
learn.d Ihe Ira.le of hll father llefore leaving borne. In 1866. they moved to MllSourl and 
~~~a~~lren f:o~r~;ek:e:!e ~~~ "i~:rC:lkhel':.:lch~~d .~~;;I!~ 1~te~~r:eII::~·:'lrJr~.n:n~e~I~~ 
~h:II~~~:~: t~d;r~:r':.of~~!~ ~b~a~:nMI:'~~1ntr368.1~~Id'~~~~db~I~I~~r::~ 
~::~~:~h~;lnl'e ~~~~~I~ ro~r8~~'1:ct'll ~r~I'::~~!~f:g~ ~ht~!rhc:,~~e~g::nu';~11~r~ ::3 
their only Child. a lillie girl of two yeara of age, w .. only aaved through the courl\l(' of 
Mrs. Cra .. ford. who r.scued her from the burnlog bou.e. Mr. C. I. a member of tbe Ma
soniC Lodge. also "elongs to the A. O. U. W. 
In I~~r.~n~~~~ pn'i':.':,r~~I,:':1 O:rt=ell~~~h:.~ngte~'r~~~y::, °:r~~:.f:I~c~I~~~t'~:~'f;e ~~~ 
hi. attentIon to farmIng and mercanUle lite, III Ig74. bellllltiected to Ihe IIlale Legl.lature. 

~~a8~e ~rv~~~:I~b~a,:~ I~::::.,'\.~ ~~~~ ~~~I~nW'r.tI~I~~ t:"'~:Ue~I"~~I'i..t;.t:rT~~ ~~; 
r.r~~ . &~i7. ~~~"oV~~: ~~:,:~~eD~ren1 'H:r~~~ear~t!{:I~~:ko:,,:, of the cbarter memben of 

B. DALEY. Jlhyslclan and lurgeon ..... born In County of Picton. Noya 8cotla. In the 
the year 1828. He commenced studying medicine under Dr. W. Rickett. and ellU.ted In 
Johnson 's Light Hor.e Artillery on February 14. 1862. In fall of same y.ar ,. .. elected 
alld commlasloned Seeonl\ Lleu,enant. Shortly after hll company Joined \lIe FI".t Mluourl 
Cavalry. Missouri Slate Militia Vololl teera. and became Company L. of .ame regiment. and 
~::;:a~~unafeQr~~*,~~~s~~m:a::~~· ~r'tl."eac)~~~f rrlJ's~af~mM':~~~ Ir~~l~ntr~~~ea[~~ 
pial "' In compallY with Ur. Blcket.t. tbrough IIlack Hilla, and Joined tbe Jlrldger train at tbe 
R.d Butt ••• North Plalte, Wyoming Terrllo,y. when tb.y had' a force of 875 ,"en and Inen 
WOlDen . .. lth elghtY-IeYen WI\I(OIlS. dra.rn lOme hy horaes. lOme by mulet!, and some by 
~~:nil~·Woa~,\ 1~:~~~I~~df~r o~&f'£t::!~I!f~e to ,E~~cJ.!b:o~e~~~r~r~b~n:."::~"o'i.to::: 
marks of Clflllzatlou ; notblng but the willi IndTan. and the bnlfalo. elll:. deer. bear. etc •• 
which Ihey nefer lost light onro .... "nrlse to aunoet. They .. ere .. ell .upplled with m ... t. 
killing all the whole train could c; Ie. B1 times tbey had to lI:eep ao advance guard In front 
~1~:~~atl~lDJ~~~t:: !~;!';~,:~on~~ :'t~ :he:fntSI~r;:sf~:lI~uu~~1 ~~~~Ut'f.~ aSlld U:~~!!~, 
with the 8nakel aDol two wll·h the !lIOUlt and Clleyennes. Allength. after .04 :fay. from 8t. 

W:te~'lil thJ~r~~~~~t!:~~I'¥~I~I:~ ... ~:~:~~I::l:::'~~b~':!.~b:O~~~e~I~Oo~ :~~~Ig: 
account 0'1'10 lOany train_ being mas.Acrell by the Illdian .. wno calli" after them. TIle party 
.... so long cro.slng Ihrougn Black HIli. aod Big Boro Mountalna. far from any elY-

~~~~~~e~.'!~<m~:#'8:r"ro,,::~~~o:f-':~no;ltnl:~~j~I~~:!.·lmd::~~I:,'f..:>:.t.:rh~I"Umout"btr~~! 
Ing he had derelted thelll. alld th"t Ihey would newer get out. Dut .. ould be all{lII!:i by tbe 
In(1I,,", or .ta .... e, .. hlle Olhers opposelllL ".J. Bridger stili eneouraged tbem ; told tbern 

!"~~t~~~~d"'.i1~er::~I~!~~13::?;":3g:. ~,t.j::et! ,;~~c~efr~81'!,l~ 1~r,:.'r:.I~~~ ~~ t':::'~ 
.el,.. .. A week after they arrlYe<lln VIrginia City. In 1%68 Mr. Dale~ sailed 00 the Iteam-
~::;'Jlt"mfl~~~~rol':! :.,"r'i~:~'C'f:6~01~t.;~ :"Te~~gp::.,~~r.;:I~e:.~rn~r::.mHr.lem.~':.t~~ 
He had a nrv largepraetlce. until bl senral "ttack.ol rheulllatl.m toe "ad to leafe there 
!;a~~;8i.~~!~r l?o SMg:il~0Inlela86:~~:r ::;~E:! ~~[e~"J~~~o~~!':.fre':,~:~i:: 8,.Al!~~; 
Medical College. He "a&led ..... examination and received a cerllfteate to practice, when be 
returned to IIIlnol. and pracllced medlelne In Moa .. lllt. PeorIa Countr. where be remained 
uotll 18110. gaining a good practice. Dllrln!! Ihls time be .. ent to Keokuk an.1 Attended 
another coune of lectures In tile winter of 1877-78. and graduated In 'prill!! of 1878. coolln
uln« practlelng In M08 .. IIIe. III .. until 1880. when he moved to Kan ... and settled~(n 08a«e 
MI&llon on account of tbe great advantages olfflrell there I II the .. ay of good sehoola anll 
church .... condllcted by Ihe calhollc ChurCh, of .. hlch he I. a member. He"" .. be.n married 
twlce-tlftt In Kentucky. In 13l111. to Mlu Pr Icllla IIlckett.by whnm he had twod&ll«bte __ 
one "orn In Canada Weat. an the other In 8t. Joe. Mo. IIIx years aher hI ... Ife died. at the 
time the you"gell daughter w .. born. He was 10 tbe army at Ihe tim •• April 27. 1862. He 
rem:lllled Illne , eara a wldo .. er. Wben "racllclng medicine In Texa. he IlIarrled MI&I Ella 
~m:e~etJl':.'I~~I '.!'le~~~:'e~~~ ::;:,::ro t~e"':'~~I:'l~~a.,alol I a "floa practice 

P. fl. DIOIT. iarmer llectlon UI. P. O. Osage MilliOn. natlve of Kentllcky. born In 1m. 
At the aRe of ""'1011 be lOlt hla pareoll. A •• oon .. he was 01<1 enough be learned tbe car
penter'. tratle at Mount W .. hlnlf\on. 800n af"'rward movlllg to IIIlnol .. where he .. orll:ed 
at hll tratle and farming. In 1857 he I~cateclln Norlh )l1 .. onrl ... h~re he. In 18111. had to 
protect himself and property from tbe bUlb .. hacll:en, and Joined the 81ale Hllltla. Comlnl 
to KanIa. In 11177. buylog hi. cl.lm or farm of Mike Hanlin; .Ince Improflng anll building. 
AIIO bu.lllln« a dwelling for C. Redlnlf8r one for Mr. Reeel.wood. allo for C. Cooney of 
Os~"laslon. and" la~welll0.f for J . Knott. of Crawford County. anti otMr.. Iolilll 
Mr.M. Wiv'iN'led g=r. a ~:[ife :?y~~r:e~x re~~~~~c!.~'l.~:,o~~~I~:3. g~~. came to 
Kanaaa In 1871~ocatlng In Crawford County &Oln« on to the .IOCII: ranch of C. C. C0r-Iaod. 
In 11179 he eatabll.hed hi. bualne' s here. In wLrch he I. doing well, carrylnll a llOClI: 0 about 
$8.000. and doing a bUllne.s of '25.000. Mr. Define b .. serTfId lhe pobllc In a number of 
omces. hating been on th6 CII), Council tbree term .. Townablp Trustee, A_.lOr. etc. III 
polltlCl he Is a Uemocrat. and ""Iunll to the Catholic Chureh • 

V. A.l>OBIJINS. dreaa making. borllllllrSr.. Ber huobaod la a natlnof Ireland aDd 
¥tml~::&~~\'.:I~:gl~nU.~Vf::'';:~M~c:,r.el':[~'!.:::na.I:nl:~l.:::.e:b'::'''I::;~~n~u~~':~ 
tents till they localed their claho. The eold weatL., coming on they .ulfered very much 
and were compelled to take refllR8 In a frlendlycaDln nellr. They remained on tlltlr claim UII 
11!68 when tile, came to Osage Mission an" opened what .... kno .. n .. the LltUe Hotel; tbey 
did very w.1I at Ihl. bUllneaa. and In 1872 returned to the farm. wbere tbey farmed tlll m:: WIli~? :''i!'bl~li~~~,~~~~e::. ~~~ ,!::~m.:.~nc,:rt'~~~:~t. ~'l.~:: ~~~: :xl:e~:::I; 
full of prtvatlona alld IIarll.hlpe .. ben tbey bad bardly enoulb to .uetaln life, and tbe 
ratel on profillooa .. ere fabulous. 
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J. I. DENISON, attorney, a natln of Westmoreland Couot}', 1'&.. boru July 11. 1831. 
Wu educated at Frallklln AcadelllY. Chambershurg, 1'.. III April. 1860. he relllonli to 
Kaolu, locallng at lola, wh.re he l)r~l)aretl to ell'AIf~ In the pracllce of his prof • .,lon 
but wu preY~nteti b)' the break In. out of tbe war. Onlhe 16th ofOctobcr. 1861 be cnllotea 
In Company E,:oIlntb Kan .... Cavalry Volunteera.and was promoted throullh all tbegrades to 
8eflleant· Major. In 1864 be r ... nllsted U a veteran volunteer And on the re·organlzatlon of 
the regiment wu commluloned .·Irst Lieutenant Company B.and L"llIoell toduty aa ArlllIlI 
Adjulant of tbe reglmellt, III which pOSition becontlnued unlll his dla~narlle III AUIIUSt. 11165. 
He returned to Kan ... In September. 18K5. anI I dnrlnilihe winter of that year located on 
tbe OUtre lotllao Reserntlon. and In July. 1866 In connection wltb A. H. Roe opeoed a 

trading post called Erie. 1011187 he wu electt'd Counly l'erll of Ibe then newly.ol'If&Ulled 
county of Neo.ho anti upon tho orllanlzatloll of Ihe IlIotrlct Court III aald euullly ..... ap
.. oh,tetl Clerk oft!'at court. which posltloll he hehl ulltll Januar,. 1875 ... hell be entered h.to 
I'artnershlp with Hon. C. 1'. Hutchlnll •• forming Ihe law ftrm 0 Hntehlng • .t Denl80n. Mr. 
Uenl.oo W&l> Ma-ter of Ihe ftflt Maoollic Lodge orllanllt'd ,outh of Hllmboldl. la a memher 

~~!eeDie~~·lb ~sh~I'I~r ~I!;.nf~~~~a~~:~t~:.'t:°:-C:~:::~~~:~~"or~~~~ ~~tI~~n'~;~~ 
maodery No. 17. 'Unl'.llI. TemplAt. localed at Parsonl. Kan.... November it. 1868, be 
married MIs. Mattl~ H .. agland. oC lola, Kall.as. They hue tbree cblldren. 

JOHN DULLING. farmer. Seclloll20. P. O. Ol.ge Missloll. a native of Queen. Count)'. 
Irelalld. wu born In 18:16. and In 187:i Immla:ratNI to America. landing In New York ... bere 

l~ K.:~::~ 1~I"118~:: t~~ltf.~~Ufflo~ !rl~I~~nl;~::o~~rs:lre I!~I~~I~! ~r.~,:~~~.:1:: ~:~~:~: 
uelghbornood twu y~ar. afler bl •• ,,"Iement on what II now a .. ell Improved farm. HII 
(lilly .. hlte "pl.hbors In 1865 wele Mr. Jlep~h .. ood and Lawrence IIlaterl the latter had come 
west with blm but after .. artl .old hi. claim alltl mo .... d away. Mr. Du ling bavlng arrl .... d 
hefore tbe Os.ge Ceded Land trouble. 1I0t htl farm without auy trfluhlP. thoullh be aId ... 
and .ympatbl •• d .. illl hl8 nelgbbor .eUler.. He reports the Crol'. of 18811lhe b".t be b .. 
had. Mr. Oullll'lI ha, .erved the pUblic 00 Super"'oor and II a memher of tbe DemocratIc 
party. Hla falllllY COIIS'sIS of ftve chlltlren-one IOn and four tlaulbte ... 

JOSEPH I' AU ER. tumer. 8e~tlon 1. P. O. O.""e Mls.lon. a "alive of Fayette Couoty. 
K)· .• " .. born In 18511. HII parenl. came from Baden. GermallY. to Amprlca In 1~5l/: land
Ingtal New Orlean.: Ihey wentto Lulnlllon. Ky .• aOll tanned I here. In 1869 hi. father dIed. 
IAnlna: bl. wltlolv wltb a family of levell .00' and t"o daullhlers. In 1l!80 they moved to 
Kln,u and located on Ihe McKiernan tarm. tbelr present home. Mr. J,'soph ·PAJJ.er .... 
nl.ed on a farm and now,wlth bls brothe .... farm. 160 ACrel wlthfood resnlt •. In 18811 t~ 
~~I;: ~~rlltt:l~g~~.~~e~~I:,~ne::'o~n~~~ec~~~ut:m>;, ~~~"~!~ed~beat. wblcb I. a g 

C. '1:. FR '!lER. farmer. Secllon 2lf. P.O. OSage Million. I. a naUye ot Non IIcotia. and 
wu born In 1830. He wao raise" anti edncated at bome, and when atartlng 011 hi. tr .... el. 
went to BO.IOII. Mu • .• aud frun. Ihpre 10 Mlchla:an. workloilln the ploerle. tblrte"n yearl. 
III 1861 he enll.t.,,1 III the Fifth Mlrhlgan Volunteer Infantry. Company C. anll fOllg ht 
In elghLeen bard baulel, belnl wounded at WlIllam.hurlllo tbe hand. lind In the leg a: 
Prederlcksburg. and wa. dl-charg~tI F~bruary 17. 1863. He retuflled to MIChIgan. ,,/iere 
he remained until 1868, when h .. moved to Iowa, but tbe clilllale dltl nol .ultblm. 80 be 

~~~~:ttg~1g:lnon~~~~~i-.'tt~nJnf!~1~il~~t~~~:.:'t ~~~J~~e·u~ ~:r~I~'a::S h :~b t~: :::II~~-' 
Protecllve A.ooclallon. and deeded hi. farm In 1874. In Ihe sprlnll of 1888 he murled 
M ... Crew. SlaiU. "Idow ot Ueorle !Stall I, who wu drowlletlln White River. Mo. He wu 
In the !'Ilneteenth Iowa Vulunteen. She had three 80111 at tbe time ot marrla,e. Mr. Pra ... 
.. r 10 a mpmher of the Melnodlat Epl.copal Churcb. 

J . P . OALBREATH. farmerand.l""k d~aler. Section 7. P. O. O .... e MillIon, lIatln 
of Marylalld, born III 1832. III 1878 be caine 10 Kan ... alld loeatetl 011 a farlll. III s.ctloo 
7. Willie rarlnlog he alao I"ve hi. attentlolllo lither buslll~ ••. eopeclall,. 10 Improvlnll the 
roun'Y roatls. takhtg eOlltracta and «.adln« thfO ftr .. t roads In !lieoebo COUilty. eompJetlnl 
the tI .. t three mile. I" the preoe,,~earof lM1I2. Ife I. 1100. In th .. cattle and hogbu.lnes:; 
:~!~.!:'.::~.trom Osa.e MI .. loo. will 18 oneot th .. prlnCII)al.hlpplllg point. 10 tbl. part 0 

LEWIS OITTI NOS. dealer In lum""r. lath. Ihlllllle •• etc .. n"tlve of KentuckY boru In 
18l1S. He Is a I.raclleallumberDla ... having apent.ome oil ),eareln tbe!lnerle. otWlseoo-
110 at Black River I'all.. We ftod blm 10 1I11110ls III 1854 farmltll an halldllnll lumber. 
III 111711 he callie to O_e 81111100. Kan .• alld elllere.1 th .. lumber bu.ln'lI by buylnl Mr. 
Hayn ... ·lntereat III Hayne • .t Weather" .. •• yard. Tbey Ibell bought the .Iock In !IIr. 
Brown'. yard. and allo that of Ben Venam .. tbu. controlllntr tbe bullnell. In 1881 two 
olber yarda were e.IabIJabed. but be .uceeeded Iu coo.olldatlolr tbem. and carried. 00 tbe 

bush, .... since n. ' ...... 1. Gltllng.. He 101<1 one and one-balf million feet of lumber III 1871, 
alld In 1882 about 60').000 of Iumlter. 1I1I1I Ihe same ofsblllgle.. HI. competitors 1100. are 
tbe firm of Koell":.t Wimsatt. Mr. Ullllnllo I. a member of the Cathonc Chureh aod a 
.trala:htfor ... rll bu.lness lDan. Hiafallllly are IIv.nlr III OS"tre MINlolI • 

GREEN .t TEEPLE. furollure faclory. e.tabllibed In 188S. Januar; 1. Mr. Green Catlle 
to Kall8as In 187U. locallna: III WI/.OII Coullty. farmlllg 1111 187:1. He Ihell moved to GllfoN 
III order to educate his chlldrell. alld In 18711 calue to Osage MI.slolI an,l W."t Into Ihe tur
nlture bu.lnu. with Mr. Marlill. The flrnl wa. known al lIIarlin • ureell1111 IIIr. Mallin 
.old hl.llltere.t, alltl It became Green .at Nanl .. orth)'. until 181111. wh~1I Mr. Greell took 
po ..... loll of the busln •••. c .. ryll'lr It till the pretent ftrm wa. formed. They carry a full 
.tock oUurolture Alld underlaklllK good .. and aredolllg a good bU8lueli. Mr. Ureen 18 a 
r.barter melllher of Ihe lIIa.onlc Lodtr", 41l1. of Hardellt'"rg. Ind. He was al.o a member of 
Ihe Thlrteentll lndlalla. Volunteer InCalltry. CompallY A. aod I. IIOW a member of Ibe 
O. A. R. 

8EHASTIAN ORONER. tarmer. Section 15. P.O. o.age MINion. natln of Oermany, 
borllill 1815. and came to AmeriCA In 1829. having learned Ihe trade ot .. eaver. In 1881 
his wife, who ... as born In hi. nelghbnrbvod In Uern •• ny. came to AmerIca, and 10 18411 
th.y were lIIarrled. COlli I nil to KHII80sin IlIe8. locatlnll' where the family now Ihe. PUttlll, 
UI'" 1011 cahlu. a.,,1 op.nl"lf a farln frolll the wlltl prnlrle sod. The falDlly lived III the old 
cahill until one day III 1878. a cyclolle .w .. pl their house aWllr. laklllg the molber Wltl. It. 
but III~klly .he e,,· .. p~d without harm of a .erlou. lIatllre. They then hullt Ihelr I' .... nt 
reshlence. and prosp~red ID their .. ork tllllbey hlld Ihe mlsfortulle to 1018 Ih~lr 'ather alld 
protector. whodletlIn lt1811. March Ill. leaving Mrs. Gron~r. Mary (now Mr •. R~lt). Kate 
(now Mra. Lee. a widow" Joho. LIDa, Anoa aotl Henry-tbe I .. t now tarml Ibe home
at.ead. 

J . T. HARSHFIELD. groeer. naUveof OreeneCouoty.lnd.. born In 18411. Heaod bl. 
brolhers came to Kall ... 111 Ib6~. luclltlng on a farm. where they made a IIvlllg by brpakllll 
sod forthem.elve. alld tbelr lIelllh l,o •• : at thll bUllne ... becollth.ued uIIWIl!7t1. wben lie 
came to OSIIe MIssion. alld clerked for J . Koenlilln lhe grocery. In 1878 be O~Plled all es
tablishment uuder the Drm lIame ot H",rshfl .. ld Bros . ulltll 1880. when It b.e"lIl. J . T. 
Harshfield. He CArries a IIOCI of ".4tAJ. alld doe. a bllalneal ot '4.500. Mr. H. loarrled 
1111 •• Shoptaw. who IS 1100. tleadblellVlng him three bOl·s. IIhe died III Jalluary 188i 

MOTHER flRIOUET HAY EN a member of the Loretto 80clety. 8uPerlor'of the 
Academy ot lit. Anll. Kan . I. a oatlve of Kllk .. nny. Ireland. born In 1815. 111 lHO her 
family mov~d to Alllerlca, located In tit. Loula. 1II0tber /lrld.et elllel'ed the Convent at Cape 
Olrard~an, and III 1842 look Ihe veil. renotlnclnlf the world. alld becoming a 81ster of Loretlo, 
hnlHg Ihelr moth~r b!.lu.e In Marlon Coullty. Ky .. aHd III 1847. togelher with Mother COli
corolla HCllllh'g. superior Ihell.lllster Mary Van I'rater. 1S1.ler Vlencentla Vau Cool aotl 
heroelf. "ere .""t arnollg the Osage Indian •. Thl. little band ot Sliter&, with Vather !Sboeo
moker •• ltartell a ml"lolI. lived 111 a lillie worlll of their own w"b 00 proteclor. teach log the 
l.vHR~ .. allolll to \\onhlp their Savior. Til., llUllAUI le.foe.' to loye thtt.r teachen aud In 
Ihl. way th~y "eiC protected . These 1""I~"I.l'~neverl"gl!lst.er. endured hard.blp.alld 
, .. IYaIlOO. for year •• alld III 1859. 8lst.er Hrhlllet Hoyllell became MOlher Superior of thl. 
lul ••• OIl. tJlldu b~r cllre tit" SCllool h .. lnc ..... lI fl'Om .Ix IIlrl.ln 1847 to 185 111 1881). Tbe 
blllhllllgs and Improvem.'!I. are worth lome S~O.OOO. Mild Ihere I. a farlll of 1180 &Crea. 
There are now tWPllty ·t .. o Slater. In the COllvellt. 'J'h~y relole mallY toucblllg remlolac .. ocee 
ur .. atlye IlIdl&lIl\ltla, nud tllelr love fur the Holy ~blt'n 

J. !S. H Y.OZA D. farmer. S~CIIOII :14. 1'. O. UO"lIe lIIi .. lon. lIathe of Providence R. I 
horll December l4, 1~23. 111 18~8 he t1elerllllt,ed to a:o 10 Kall.as and ca.t bl. future wlui 
h~ra. Arrlvhlllin ~erreroon City. be took Ihe stage ror Harrioollvllle. He gut olily 10 MOllnd 
l·lty. Linn County. Here be look partlntb .. "ree alate .truggll\. Was out with JlhI .... Oe, 
h •• lllg a narrow p'ca"e. when taklllll.ome n~groeslo I .... a.ell .. ortb. froDl a rart)' ot Quao
trell'. lIIell. anti whell over 111 CaN Couoty. Mo .• w, .. captur< d four IImpl, an. wa. IInaOy let 
go by the bushwhacker. wltb ollly bl. PIOI. and .hlrt for clothllllr He located 011 a farm 
near Moulld City III 18511. but tbe year ot the droll/tht compelled him to sell II. alld he.ot a 
ftfty-dollar note. thai never w .. paid, and two barrel. or wbbky. alld Ihen atarted tor'1l11-
11011, with adro.e of hog •• arrhlllg 10 Rlcbland Coullly. where bl. drove died of cbolera, 
lenlng blm almost pelUllle.1, Hethell worked u houoe "a, penter: getllng to St. Loul •• be 
went up tbe MI.sotlrl River to Wyandotte. Here be Jollied the force ullder Major tllurgea, 
and tollowed Ral .. •• foree 11110 Mlasourl.llolng to Sprfllllftelti. Carlhage and WI/.on" Creek. 
thellio KaliS", atraln golna: to Paola and tall I II a: hla ralllily to Leav .. llwortb. be bauled.ooda 
to Ouge )J IlIlon for (f. P. 1'0.ler.t Co. In 1866 be left .Ir.teen herd of cattle to .. Int.er b.re 
anti ,. ent We.t: III th ... prlnRalx orthe cattle wel·e alive. In 1867 be took hi. pre.eot claim 
autl opened up 101. farm. He bu alway. bad ll00t1 cro"o. ralslllg 89 bu.bel. of coro to an 
acre 011 ~II ellht-acre piece. alld In allotber .eason 79 bll.hel •• ntl 4 ~uart'lo ao &cre on III 
~1~· lnTt~:8,:,uH~'r.':Ut~~~e~[I~~::. aod weIghed . He baa Ilten IQarr ed t .. lce.lo 1848. and 

OIWROE HILL lawyer ... u born In Bartbolomew Coullty. lod .• April 4. 1847. He 
removed to Iowa In 1855. alltlillo .. d trom Iowa to McDonough County.III .. ln 1881. Wblle 
II v 11111 In McDollough COUIII)' he a"ellded Lincoln Uolverslty. H .. attended law aebool at 
Ann Arbor. Mich .• 111 the "'lIler of 1871-72. HiS rather wu a farmer. and be wu railed 
on a farm. He removed tl/ O.alle Mb.loll. Kao .. lnI872,and read law with Slmool4Cogga. 
well. H .. was admitted to Ibp bar In 1874. anll the same year he formed a law partllerslilp 
wllb Mr. JOhn Hall. belnl!' Iben Hall 4 Hili. He wal elected Ju.tlce ot tbe Peace In 18811. 
and re-elecled III 188a. He I. now alone practlclnl law. He I. a wember of A. O. U. W. or-

gallU~tAo~ya~~.f;:~'.r'~!~~:I~I~t~.tIYe of Cleveland. Ohio. born III 1860: be I. ot Oermao 
I.arellllllle; they w~re lIatives of Westpballa, Oermany and callie 10 America In 11147 loca
tl1'l1 III elev.lalld. where H .. ory ublailled an educatloll. They Ih .. o moved 01110 a' farm 
where Ihey remailled .Ix yoar.. He then relurn~d to the cIty. learn In. the carpellln trade, 
and worked at It Ulltll November. 1882. He came Weat to 1<an .... locatilllf at Osage MIa-
01011. wbere be mean. to farm aod w.,rk at bl8 trad... Mr. Hit .... I. a member of Ibe Catho-
II~ Chllr~b. 

ClfARLEIt H. HOWARO. POilmUh'ralld uprea. agelll.l.aoativeotOlleldaCounly. 
N. Y wbere be wal born Augu.t 4. 1832. 10 1844 hi. porellta removed to Dundt." Kalle 
Co .. I\t. . .. here he ftnl.bed hi. etlucatloll at the IIlgh ~chool. In 185>1 be elltered Illto lI.er_ 
calltlle "ualn ••• lu Cry.,al Lakf'. III.. havlllf the wlllteWlrecedhC Iaugbt the vII lag .. acbool 

~h~~:,u1':.lrti:~all ~~ \~~~ ~: ~~:~'~:~I:got~~ :e,,:,ro,,~~t ~':. ~\~~~~Wt~. ~:~~~e I,~ ~:; 
elected Relliiter of Deeds. bOldl"l thllt positlOIl for three conaecutlve term •• rrom Jllnuary 
1.18:16. to the end of 1861. '" tha~ year, hi. health bllVlhg become Impaired, be took a Irlp 
to MOlllalla Territor), •• 111)'11," six tnollth.1II Salt Lake City "hlle ab.ent. In IS64 lie wu 
war corre.pontleut of the Chlcallo Tr.bu ..... • p. clally a","ned to accolDpal'y Or.nt In bl8 
'amoul camJ.allll ot the WliderllPs.. A ttbe close ot the war be elltered Inlo mercant.le 
bu.lne .. In Mallche.t.er. III .. alld after .. artlln Cblcago durlnLlhe year 1868. u a mewber 

r!c~Jnc;:ro,:::r;lr~IJb.:'I~S~tOMW~I:'at'o!!~:'Ml's.I!;:.1fe~!h~ cZu~~ ~:m.~t&,! !:aI~~'~~ 
S.8. Warner. enlered 11110 the I1Ifrcallllle bu.IIl.... In October. 11868. be wal appointed 
I'o.tmuter. which posltloo be beld unlillerruptedl)' up to F .. bruar)' 110. 1888. He wu IIle-

::ee:J:r~~·0~~~~t~~~::!~~:~1;~~r.:~~:II~~ r.:t:~':~':.~ t~:;~flt~~~";I~nl1'!.().: .. ~ 
trom 18711.rlat owoer with Jobo H. 8cott. ot the elltlre olllce and outdt. ~rll 1. 1$83. be 

r.~I~~~."~ 18~lI~::~:~~~J e:alr~ ~~e l~t1~'~~~b~u~~ ~:I~:a",::.t~~ht"dre~~'i.~I':I.lr~:d 
Itdwartl I.. tbe tatter of wbom I. u.oclated ... lth blm In the Journol olllce. HI. wife dIed 
In 1867. and In 1869 he marrIed !'Ianol .. J. Tucker. by wblcb uolon tb"J Ilave on. chlld
Cbarles Ernut, borllln 1874. 

A. JACOHS, clotblol. dr)' Irooda, boots aud Ih08ll. He eatabllihed hi. bualnell here In 
1880il being now one of tbe leadlng ftrlll. . He carrie. wbell hlo Itock I. tull ah"ut.14, OOO. 
alld oe. abullo ... generally of aliout '80.0lI0. Mr . Jacobi came to Kan ... frolll Qulnc)' 
III • wbere he wu engalled In Ihe mercanille bu.ln.... He 18 one oftbe cbarter IIlen'ber. 01 
the A. O. U. W .• orgllliaed In 1814. allo charter member of the Knlgbtl ot HOllor. orgalliled 
In 1876. He IS olle of the oltl .. t Muon. In tbll lecllo~ belollgln~ 10 the lodge .Ince 11164. 

In l~t ~~!~:::!r.~~~~fiell;::::."a~~ ~D ~r~m:velll':~o~:P~: ~~1t~~~~~~~)'~~:~~~i,~'::~ 
to hl.llallve state. anti afterwartlllloved outto Mhanelota,locallng lIear New Ulm. Wben 
tbe trOUble. commenced with the lntllan. tbey w.re compelled to a.e. Delerlln. tbelr rablo 
home. tbey arrlndln New Ulm at 3 o'clock III the morning. Tbe ftgbtlng wltll Ibe ludlalll 
colllmencetl at 4 o·clock. air. Kelluedy acting u Lleutellant ot Ibe torce organ lied. The fllIO-
:~.~~mr!~dl~hl';,a;:!.'~~JII~ord6': O::;.:dh::' h~::J~:'te~ ~::;~ ~~:r~)··~~tt':.~u~p.1itek~hi~ 
IS611 ~e came 10 Crawrord Coooly. taking a farm on Lime Creek. wlere the Indiana ot Ibll 
lectlon came oillheir annual bunt. Movln" trom there In 1868. be located Oil bl.,reaent 

~!:::.~ I:: L°':~°.:,aa~~r.J~~~ao~l~r~~f~ ... ~~!r~~~f, ~,::~a;,r~~e:.:!~v!:: B)' ':f • 
Drat .. lfe he hat! ftve chlltlren. and ten by tbe last. 

In 1:51~' fl~r8~f-{?eYc1~~D~e~:c!'l~g r.ti PPa~e~~~:!:~~rJ n~~:'e:[.I;~n3~r;!::t~ "&~ 
Mlun .. Inovlollto tbe ..... tern PIrt ot the Slate In 1861. aod wher .. the talDlly wereobll~ to 
leave Ihelr hOIlle, driven out b)' the IlItilall.. While the lettlers were ftllhUog at New Ulm, 
be WAS lett lu charle ot tbe borse •• but .eelng a mall ruoulntr p .. t he "U paule-atrlr.keo 
and rollowell ; crooBlnll the rlv.r with a Oerman. aod contloulng his ftlght, be arrIved oed 
door. worn OUI. at SI. Pete .... forty-el,bt mile. away. When be returlled nel.t da, wltb a 

:a.~~:.eg:~e~t~hel~ ::::e.tb~~a::~:~~!tt~~t1~~'r~)::r~~~~r:lt':'!\~:~"~:::'::3~ e:fao!!:' ':;: 
In 1869 b. wen' to Iowa, returnlnf to tbl. Slate III IS74. locatln~ on a tarm In Cherokee 
¥~~~tl~.I~'f~~~~~~~~~~.b!~l~=::.:t.&Ce of bl. tather. hi 187~ e marrIed III .. Laalba. 
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NEOSHO COUNTY. 

kOENIG .t WIM8ATT.lumber dealers. The yard was establlehed In 1881. March 1. 
an .. 11I August Mr. Wimsatt was taken Illto pariliershll). They are 1I0W dollig a &,oo.J busl
lie... Mr. Koellig Is a natlv~ uf OerlOallY. ImlUllIl'''lh'lI'to America III 18~~. be located III 
Ohio. aD" elllllgOlll1l farmllill an .. c .. rpeul~r tr ... e. lIefore lettllng In Kan....,. he traveled 

tb,,"~ua.'leif~~I:~o~~~~ol~~att~~I~I~r.~r~I:~u~~I~ n~e~~::"n:.. ~~':t'!.uri~: !~: ~:~~I~~~oca
paJnl~~~~~~~Ir.~!t.~~te~~°bo~~11~~~pl~a::,~e'~~~~~~~I~~0~~ rl!e~~~r:tl:ihle~~iell:l~ 
aod blooself came 10 Kansas. locating on a far m In Neosho C()Only. funr an" one-half mllel 
wen an .. two miles uorlh of Ihe MI",lon. Thl. w .. the ftr.t settlelllent weat of Ihe ri ver. 
Por a few yenrs. until IStio. they carr,eel 0)) the farm . Theil Reuben wenL to III II ling. a",ll n 
1871 Peleg 8tarted .oulh. tl,klllg In ,he Inellan Nation. Tes"o anel A rkllnsas. relurnln~ 10 Ihe 

:~~::~!" ':'~~~edH~I'!.~~~'A~!~':~~I!:~:i~~I~'ff~~~JnJ~~':f l\'e~~" I'e~:~.an~a':~~~U~Ij,Ilr I~\~~ 
when be moved 10 the MI.,lon alld eSl"bll.hed hIs "rocerv bu.llle ••• n.,w haYlnJl.3.00llIn 

~~:;,::t. 'f8~l·I~~'~':.l.,~:rf~:ntl~~cI~~a~.~~I~lmit~~'?!::~ t:rf:.r:! .. ~~ 't!~e tI'II~~~::I&~: 
wlte'l alster. are al.o a part of hl,'"mll)'. In polillc. Mr. Lake loa Democral. 

DR. R. C. LEAKE I. a IIatlye of Kentucky. burn March 13. 1825, cUllllllellclng the Slu"y 
of medlolne In tbe year 18M. with hI. bro'her. Dr. N. G. Leake. M. 0 .• gradualh'g from Ihe 
University of LouISVille. Kl" March II. 11155. He commellced ~r"ClIce 10 Cllnloll. )(O))r08 

~·N:.~in"~~~?W~.datg!k 8[~lr~I~~;a.1":~elt'a~~~a~tm~:~~1 ~:::gl~': In~t;gr~~~~1 ~,:~'1~\~ 
f,~'~;'laLlkJ:ml~:'~ ~~d'r:tcthl!ecg~~~~~~1 ~~~rJI:~; f~r;Ub~,~!~e~ sg~'r.~:::nr,~rsil~· tb'e~n r~~ 
turned to hla hOUle III Cltllton. Monroe Co .. Mo .• alltl closed up his lJUsIHPss. He put his ef-

[r.~ttvl:,t' a ~~:'i~~~~~I:e~~~;S" hl::r~l ~.::[ ~~~ o~~~,~t~~ s,~a:~~~e~':n~ l~l~'::~~~~"I,~:':.ea~~ 
opened a drulf-ator~. wblch he cl08ed Ollt III 1870. an" eSlatll.he .. the medical ftr))) of Dr •. 
'~ah alld Neely. Theil dl •• ol .. edln 1871; cOlltinlled Ibe r,racllce alone unllllll 1874. Tbe 

y~~~r ~11~!'nC!~~:::I~st!'JI:.~,;'~!rf~~~I.w~'~I~a~'~II\"I~~~.lb ~,. ~~;e~h~::lt~ee::~~,,:~ ~~ 
f~:a~~ .. ~t :~~I~~~~~~:10:;1:;~:l'~f ~::~;~r':'~~~~ ~ ::''':dl~~~"d ~~:~I,::~e~f ~::~c~o~:~:l~r\~ 
Prallcls. M.y 17.18~6. h" marrIed Mil. Teresa E. Oreenwell. They have had three chll
dreh. olle dallghler a" .. lwosona; Ihe ol"eOi a d"u~>ter; ahe .. led at IIle age of two )·ears •• lId 
:::.ug::.~ 't:~~e~~~ ~:e~~r:!:~rfl~eo~~lb':,~~aJg'ureh~ but one .urvl.lIIg eblld. alld tb.t I. a 

T. H . LOCK. farmer. Seclloll 34 .... U. OSlge Mission. I. a lIall.e of Kenlucky. born In 
1834. He waa rala.cI un a f"rm. a')l1 movlnll tu IlIlIIols. remaln~" Ihere In Ihe aame line 
unlll mo.lng to Kan",... While III IIIlnol. he marrIed JIll .. Littler. II) 1877 be moyed 10 

K:::~il~~~~::!1 :~ ~1::~~~g~~::~y.~~II1::: ::!~~h~':-~{,!~~e:~e:e ~fIW~[f.~d~~:!I • .t/'O~~ f. ... 60wner. lIullland fenc"'" aod haa al.o .. Irected hIs attention to ",OCk. grading bls cat
lie III Sbort-born. and bavlug a ftue stralo of hoas. Tbelr family CUIl."ts of elgbt cbll"reo 

-fO;k~oJHG'Ug(lLf~~'ES farmer. Secllon 9. P. O. O.age MI •• lon. la a n.llve of Ireland. 
born tu 1838. Tue tam II)' uf iour brut her. aud one sister came over to Amerlc;:t. alld at once 
came to Kans:,£ luealln~ I 1867 un lour ""jolnlllg claim •• ",klllg wlldt1'ralrle aoel hnl)""-

~::~ :~~~~I:~ f"::I~i":n3'a .Ta~:.",,;:ru ci';'~~::"M~a J~':,'e~~h n!~c~'i th:n~ral~~~~ ~:~,!,a~ 
t::~":r~u,~e~I~[?' F:.'ae,:-:I:'~II';; ~~ta:.:'tnl~~ ~~I"l~~:~ ~~~~;;:'~~:J~ ~~~~=I::;"I~~~'i,::!~~::::~ '::: 
~h': ~~~~elr.l~::~ ~~t.:g;~~"~~~i;~'I',~:~i f~~2~lnA:~s°'i.~~r~r:.i'I~ ref.i';'~f.f~ g~ ... :. f~~:C 
8bort·horns. havlhl aaeyftin·elghthJ4 hlooclllow. Mr. McClaroen f.u been uUll'rl~d twIce. 
~I .. :ei. ".: la8rJ't':,w:~. S~~~~:~~e~~~r a':!aI~:~,~~"iH8.arrlage 1I .. ln&, aud twu girl. by hll 

1 a.1~. U~:''!,!'t~Cf.~~I.fa ~it fr8~nr i ~~rJAe7'\'~' :",~.; ~·lraen:~'!~?~·I!,'!t!~Y~,~f"'I~::~~t n'::'~',~ ~~ 
the Kalkr 'arlU. where he ... t pl'esent Itl farming Ingrain altd "lock &l1fl doing well . The lut 
year. 18 .. 2. his crops of corn, wheal. flax amI fruits were exce llent. He IJrought to the St.!te 
Jlhlb Chtldren, of whou. th" eltJe~r. JOJlIl, Is a teacher. The uthers .ro aU workt ... at bOUle 
00 the farm un" Are IUcmlJ~rs or tll" ( !atholtc Church. 

bUIPr;e!; 1~~P.':,Vdu.;~~ :.r~~,'J~',:s 1~7tl!:~'~~I~~~Sd~! ,~~~rf I~ , 1~~~ln~:.I~r~~~~e 4l:'1'::.r. 
From the first year h~ llitl a smashtllg traCie. anti as thtS pau le autl arushol.per years ot 
~~:!1~4aaa~~~r!"~::ft ~2:~JU.u:~do::c:'c~·:~~:rsr~~~:'$i5.0~'J'1~1'~~. 0;:, ~8~~Uh~~r~s"te:: 
Olar"te yarcllul,·.,tnenhl}) with Mr. Staldey. They cnrry:to va,retl' of YatualJle atonelL 

L. W. McK I':ARS A N. rellred. I." "atlve of 111111018. born III 1888. WillIe I" Ihl. Hlate 
be marrIed MI .. McKleRr".n. "lid III 18ti8 Ills fatller.!'.'le,·. came 10K"" .... where he fol
lowed Ihe l"Iter p,"tur Ih. same year. illS father baLi alre,..ly elltered 160 acres where Ibey 
lind fur years near enough to the lOW)) to e))j"y ~Olh thH )))ar ket an .. SCllool f"clllllel. 10 
1~80 Ihey moyed to Os"ge Mls.lun where Mr. McKlenr))an eutered Into bUll ness. bUI hll 
b~altb failed and be we ut to In ... llng. lie hM since relurned home somewh"t r ... loled to 
health. Th~ ft .. ~t aerlouH ureak III hl/f cOlIstlLutloll occurl"Otl In lfJti:l. whilt: .er.llI~ III the 

rJ~:~~~~~~~"g ~':,'~~ro K~~~.~~I::~~·8~8~crii!·r:l~lliv:,a':fy ~l~'~'~~;,~;~t ::.~ If.~II~ ... tto!' o~~~; 
Indians before tbey left the Mls .. un. . 

J. MAR1·IN. meat lDarket, nallye of Ohio. born III 1834. He c.me 10 K.n.M.ln 1877. 

t~t~::~!~~ ~~~~~ ~~~,~~O:!a':~I~~n~':al"~~!'~:~:8~~~ef"'.~!:~~r~~u:~es~~~~~e&erSI~~.'&~~ ~~I\: 
Le::":18!i.l~ :o'i:lr~~al':f~el~:~,~r:II~ln~ ~:~::::ra~:.e[.i!bt,~ea~u~~~~ :1I~~~~t!W~~:i O~[O 
Volunteer luf" .. tr),. Cumpauy H. He sene .. three year .. 

... W. MESS.leacher." n.llve of Luxe)))burg. Oermany. born In 184t • • nd c.me to 
America, III 1847. wllb III. parents •• ettllng III Ullio. Wenl to sebool. aile! af'er atteudlng 
HeldelhergColiege he euler" .. the Une Hundrod au" TWP.III)'-fourlh a.lI'icllenl. Oblo Volun
teer IIIfan,ry. Company O. an" In Ihe batll" of 0"1118.0 .... be 10lt "" aron. lelorllh,,, bOllle 
NOYelllller8.1864. He then atteuded Heidelberg. at TUftn; leavlllg there lIewelltlOlhe 
WealeY.1I Unl.ersll)'. ftnlablllg at Ihe llenedlctinea. Ht, Vlllcenlll, .... He Ihen callie 
we.t on a lIylng trip an" locate .. In Neoaho COUnl!' teacblnt\.lu .. lalrlcl.clloolllh" year. of 

~~~7Inti .. I~,~I'.!:':~eo'~Si!\~~t'::.~~~:Je rte ~~e a O!I~gre ~~o:n!l' b~eY~r~~trl! tfu~~: 
pro",~rv. ~~'tl's~t~. "ru 1st an .. apolhecar • Osage MI .. loo. l. a naUte of Pa elte Connly. 
Oblo. ~orn AUlfuai16. 1:114 . He ""me 10 t~la nlty 10 1814 •• ",1 establlahed 7.1. hn.ln .... 
~~!I~~~:II: t~~~.~riy~ ~tn ~~:~C:'h°.; l:!rO:~~~~~I .• a member of tbe A. O. U. W .•• Iao of 

.... MULLI':R. pr 'pr'elor of Ihe Neosho HOOle . A natln of Rblne Baurla. GermnllY. 
borllln 1852. Tbe f"mlly carne to AlOerlca, 101867. locatlug 10 ObIO. lu 1878. he callie I" 
Kanaaa, reulalnlllg three mOlllbs. tllell returoed to Ohlu. an" bille loollth. Aflerw.rd ~ 
caUle t .. Kan.~. andupelled" .alooo III Osage Missloll. ha.llIg beell III tile lillie bU8111_ 

f~~ ~~r.:r~~~ W,~~A~~ I~r t~:~r:l~U8t '1,'~0:,~:~~~ mllr:!::'SIr..roJ'~~I!!~U B~!~s!e~re:nl!O~~~'~ 
haa" ftlle piece uf lalld cOllslathllf of elr,hry .. crea, "'jolnlllg Ihe city. In tlectloll 24. MI.alo" 

T°'S~'~1TH~rN ~u~lib~ .• "c::,~gl~'ir"·io~I~~I!~~,:~~::~~u\;.mr81 I~ftl::: V:tB~~I~aCh~lc~icllI_ 
.Iyely clothlllil ellierprlle here. carrying a atuck of '14.0lI0 lu .15.000 whell fufFae.cI "OIug 
about S30.000 a le"r III theIr line of lIul1n8l.. They talUe here frOID Clllc"go. Ihere lIelnll 
~'g;;.;l:tal~'r,~ 18!i. ~~~~~~.Ir,~':,~::'r8t:,~ ~~~~:::-A.~. ~~t:'~~:lt~e8.;~d"'l. Juilled 'be Mao-

M. NrUDIEK, relict of Johll B. Nau .. ler. IIolb were nall .. ee of firance aDd were the 
&ame .. Bomlll 181'. 1111827 ber parenl. emigrate" to AlDerlca, 10cMUn&, 10 Clermollt 
County. Pelln .• where .be met Mr. N. ao"ln 1835 was married 10 hIm b)' 11111'01' Kenelrlck. 
They moved weat 10 1II11101s. au .. 10 1857 .Iarted for Kao .... takhllf Durbam caltle. nne 
horses and m.c:'IIIery to .tart "1Il>C1t rancb. III April tbey arrived at i<rl8colt alld look .. 
claim nortb of the Cit)·. or military poet at th.1 time. Tbe jaybawke,. coRllrellecl thellllO 

ft~!:i t:: 1lf:~fO~fe~".:~~:::::~ 'fb~~el~!:r~':.~~I~':-in~::~,~~~~~~:~~~I.ew!~~:e~I~I~'lc 1!',~3 
Just 81caped 10 F .. rt Scott IlIlhnl! to ... ve bll life from tbe border rulllaus. O'IoAugust14. 
1867.lbey mo.ed to O • .,.~ Mlaslon. alld built the ~eosho Houoe, 'he nut 1I0lel built III the 
place, b .... lna to make tllelr brick for tbe ~ulldlug. Keptember 14. 1868. Mr. N. die... Mn. 
N.a .. ler carrIed Oil Ibe bulldllllf uotil It w.a completee~ All" rur tbe nr.t few yel .. mllde 
SlOO a week. III 1881 .be sold tbe hOlel to 11'. Muller for .... 600. and retired from busluell. 
IIvlog Ilia bouae lIeor Ibe Mission, all" now 10 a 1I0e. comfortable bOOM ue:rtdoor 1I0rth of 
=tel.i ... Mk 1~!~~':~I':e'r" :r"~b(;.r c~~&or.~'C~~~pan)'. wben "was laid OUt .udloMI/O-

A. NEIGHBORS. rarmer. sectlou 6, ... O. OaaIre MI.,lo,,; Dative of GraYlon Counly. 
Boru Oetober 8. 1820. He was raIsed 011 a farm.Anuln 1844 be married MI.a SUlln CarrIco. 

:i:::::~:~ ~r.~~~~'~ ~~:~I:.'1'.!,:"!.~11,:"'c:..~!\n\r'~::rc:::r: c~\:~ cr~~~:~:~~:I:':-i 
MillIon. wbere he opene .. atarlll.IlYlng Ihere tllll9\;!O. wheu be 100.ed 10 ",I. location. 
farmlnr wIth Iuceen. "'e lan.1 beln, bultom lau... He ralae. a cro~ of SOlDe graIn eyer, 
:~r;~)~, ~'l1!~t~~:~"~rr.f~~':,.~~~~"m~o"":'ot;'t~~"c~~r::.r.~t~':c~~·be • of beau .. Tbey ban 

JO~EI'II SEtlTON. farmer.8eCtloue .... O.O .... e MI.alou; uatl.eof In .. l ..... Do ... 
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1:I~rJ;,. H!ah~~~ht,~ '!:e~t' ~~~)f~:::,II~lg~r"":::'I~::a:.'nd~:re~.":.'~r.· J.8J~·I:,~f~~~"l.II~uOI~".f5~ 
March $. localed un Ihelr preselll farll\. In 1877 !IIr. Newto)) dleel a,,,1 til e ho)'s look charge 
of the estate. fartnl"a In 8tUf' k a utl g ralu. lucceedlnl( ver y well . the corll raised III 1889 
.'Yera,flng nrty uU8hcls to the acre. TriO farm hi welt Improved \\lith a nne orchnnl of apple 
alld peach treea. The famlll. cu"sl.l. of two boys Rn"lhree girls and Mrs. New:on. There 
are seven ch lid ren decease4 . 

IV .... "ATTt;S. f~rl)).r. Section 10. P . O. Osnge MI .. lon. NallYe of W ... hlnK!on 

ggft~~~· Ir.elI85~. b'R~II!~II~!,a~;lt:!~f.~JI~I.(\:'I~I~~JS~fc~~~l:~.t~~~t~~af~~:,~~~~:Ft~rt~:~ \~~~~r~~~ 
ton CounfY "ar In 1862. Theil enlisted In the Fi'st .... elUls)·lvaula Vnhlllteer Cavalr)'. Com
pallY I.and served till clo:te of the war. !telurned home alit! rt>m:\lned there.wlth the e sct·p
Uu" of one rear .""cct I" lowi. until coml'"e 10 Ka" .... Alarch. 181~. 1I0ugh' I~O ar res of 
Col. T. H. Duller, where be now Uves. earn;'n,:: Ott a grain anti stuc k farm. The LJe~t If-AIOn 
he has ha .. WAS I" 1880. when hI. corn "vera"ecl ntty b".helo 10 Ihe arre. Crop of 188~ was 
also good . 1110 f,,,"llv cO" 81s10 of hl",.elf. WlfH all" IWO daugbler.. lie I. a u,emll<r of tile 
Masol)lo Loci"" and of Ihe O. A. R. 

I ns~furior. t~lu~'/~~iI,~~ Ip~<?'~I~i l~i,~· ! ~:~,~rl~~rr"O~:I~~ !:ga,[~ld °fl)~r:J:~:~~I~~ ~~itm~~~ 
the lIrotht'rhOOtl. was sUbJt'"cted to the persecution. On taklllil orden III the Urotherhootl. 
he surrendered lAo high POSition AmollC the nobility of Ita ly. and WAS ollllg-ell to come to 
the New World In order to rully el)joy Ihe rlllht uf the religious .eet to which he b>IOI)IrS. 
and In 1851 was seut 'Vest w th~ mlss'oll of the OsaKa IlIcllan. where he Joined Father 

~~oe~n~~te~1t)~?st~~~~~ o;~~~. ~rIJ~)~'I'.~=r~ltl:n ~I~ lth~tI~~~~~ ~:~d C~I~d~l:a~[c~~:~I'l:h ~~!~ 
characterlzedl Ius early m:Ulhooo, Tile illchJt'IIt. .. and remlliiscence of hiS 1018slonary work 

am':;~~.h~: ~e~~'E.t~~~,;=:~.el:~~~~I~~ I :',r'I:,"e~:~~~ '~~~~I~~ ~I.' tm~~~I'?~'in 1837. He was 
railed on !lts f~ther':t farm and rellullned at homeaCtttr he haul oulalnetl hl8 rn':l0rlt~. to f.lace 

!~~c~~~~S!~,':f n~U:I~,~a~n'}'o~'C~~I:,~~.~~c'~~':~~I}~ '!.o~~f.·,j,~l~,',~ ~g .r.~o';::ilr,. llie ~~II~~el:.'.t 
the Unlyer.I,y at home an .. the Syracu.eCollegp.leaylnlf ther" for a position In a merrantlle 

::~~I'~I~IN~~~ltyO:~ 1Pes:.·'::n,;,a:n~I~~n:!~~:Ot~~t!:S ~~~s.m!~[.131~~g~r'~~H:~'~~~ea~1 ~~r:r~ 
186~, He came west and enl'a.R~t1 til IIH·rca.,t1r~ hUSllle~8111 "'ort Srotr. Bourbon County. 
from 1865 to IS7I. when. In comllRny wllh Mr. Mitchell. he established a prlv.te hank at 
Osage l\1l5~ lnn. Kan, This was rnergt"t llllLO the ~eo!lho COHllty R3VlliRS Hauk tn 187:l. with 
"capital of $100.0\1(1. carrIed on by a stock cO)))l>auy. In 1876. Mr. "Ierce sohl out, and Mr. 
Braduury took hla ... ace. Mr . .. terce then reUred to hb farm anti remalut'tl there until 
1879. when Ille s.vlllg. "allk broke. alld he thell .relnrned to the clly all" eatabll.h ... the 

Clt~~';:~kR'l.~r~~~':t~~~~~II~n" ~:~:-;~:,o~r'~31~~~~IIi';~t.,~:;~il,;er;: 1845. Sludled lawai New 
Alh,,"v l~ti5-6t;. all" was "c1mllterl to Iho bar M;oy. 18~7. He c',,"e 10 Kaua&a In Ihe .utnlun 
of 18~7 allell"" ,,,erl at Topeka whe re he remolccecl until !IInroh. 1868. when he remon .. 10 
OSaJ.tc l\lls~luu. Sft'usho County. and comlUe llc~d tll..- ptoactlce of law smOlik strangers. alrooat 
WltllOllt Dleall!. Hehehllhe olllce "f Justice orthe Peace 'rum 1869 to 18.1. AI the election 
1870 he WIlS electeel COUlllY AUorney. Which ontce he held till 1813. In 1815. he waa 
chosen to represent hla diltrlct in thflt Lellislatureof 1876. lie was el6CtNI on au Inclepend· 

r~\~~~~~,~l tebri!~I:'~:~or::,~~~tl.!J 1~)l~~ra~rl~~lt~~:n~tl~:~I:~~ICc ~!II~~~'~~I:;;;[.:~!.c.c1~31:~a::; 
~:~~raf1:1e~:' r~;n~:~)I~~~~~~v a~::~{7~"~eclf!' I~(::r:~,~ :~tl?:~wr J~nJ:~~' iij~3~ U·: n~;~ 
the varloll~ omce» to which h" was elected. honorably allli to lht· satisfaetloH of hts conlU
IlIenlS. )Ir. Rager was married Oecember. 18ti9. 10 MI •• A. 1':. Tucker. tie I. a member 
of the I. O. O. 1'. 

CIIARI,P.:H REP:DINOER. farIRer. /lecrton 17. P. O. O.age MI •• lon. lIatln of Loraine, 
Frnllce ; born I)) 18~8. and emIgrated 10 .\)))erlca wllh hla pllrents III 1829. locallng III "ew 
York. where he re",dlle" III1t1rI860. whell h~ .t ... tecl Wear. CCl))llllg to SI. LoUI"kMo .• Where 
he lalel III a supply of necessaries : taking the boat. to K;\lIsas elt)'. he came Into a1l8'LS and 
locatett 011 Cow (;rt>ek. where he houKht a claim, but 1'0011 fOUlid that the lCuerrtuas would 
nut J~" him I'ematll , !to .,e ab:uulouetl hl~ fnrlll . KollIJ( to I'ort So'Htt 800U after.ard. taklHM' a 
farrn Just th ree miles north of M.umAtoll Cit)'. Durlllg the War hc was catlett out Iu lhtt 
militia. but wat*at home when1tl"rmaloll City WA, hurr,.~tI In 1864 by PriC'e's 80ldiers. In 

l~1a~::~"TtreY~~L t;:. ~!! \',~e:J:~~II?~!~~llli~t~ I :!~I :O~:::ln~)~ ~get),C rr~5SSh~~)~! :s~t ii~3!18~~' :~~t ::: 
prly"tlons the nr!\[ yf>ar a8t .. rrll"~-ci&lO .. tllg out ltll he LJlllft their cubln, provlfdous ttCArce, 
an .. llour aeillnlf for $Iti a barrel. In 18tiP he raised his ftrst guod cron. In 1877 he lIulit 
his present re.lelonce. ali(I h .. Olher ... l.o Improve" hla farlll . In 18~6 he marrl,," Mlaa 
LuIs. who came f"'lIl th" .ame flart of firanre thAt he dl·l. and comlnglo America In 1853-
She w .. horllln 1833. They hll.e elghtchllclren-ft.e hoys R'l<1 three trlrl8. One "aughler 
la In Ihe ~lInven' at OaYeupor,. low •• all" olle marrle" (now "'r •. Murphy). The reat are a' 
bOlDe. 

M. RENCK. bakery anel conf.ctlonery. 08lllfe M ... lon. "alive of ~Ie)))weller. Rhlnf'. 
Baurla; ~or" April 27. 18~2. lie came 10 America 11I182~. I.'ltllnlf III New Orlealls De
cember 26: R'olnl then to Ohio, he locllted III CIIH"IIIIIAII. n.st h·a.rui ug the Ilaker', huslness. 

J~~::' t~~ ~~~'I~~~, :'I:I~~~~,:'T;:~,~&"I~II~!~;lt;. ~':.~~~~efl'::'~'~~"~liIIIWi~o\,~oc~:~I".g c':::n~ 
menced baklug and deliverlllK ahout ,.own, H~ ol~lIetl a groct!rr. ,vhl ch WIU kel.t by V. 
Spoonenberger. hi •• 0n-h,·law. III IS16 he .old this e"aloll.lllllent 10 A. It. 'Ioore. wbo 
continued to.ell hl.bre .... 11I187~ hA )))oyedlnloOsal:e MI .. lun. "lid m.rrled Mra. Moorp. 
ItIIl carryllltr o n hi' trade. when. In IIISI . be sohl out 10 Ackl,u,d hut In the monlh of Au
I'Ult houChth~k. and h' AI. r ll. J882. moved to hi" pre~ellt staud, the bUll ness theu ('.arrleel 
on lIy the ftrm ut Rpuck 4:. Vernu... . Augult 1. 1882. jt hfleame ~I . Rellck. He 1::J tlOIUJ( a 
lIIootlllullneS!J: hi. reullrattoll." a hak,. r Itt steadily increasing. Mr. Rel1ek haa heell mar· 
rled three Illnel-in 184~ . .... aln In 1853; 10 M ... Moore sillce coming to K"n.aa. 

III. ;'r'!~':-:: n~~a?~';i.f .. :.:I!~~ ~e~c~of~~~· ... H~' ~lt~~~~:i",~~~'v!:l'~~;g:e~v ~~~~I~'l~,!r: 
and from there he emigrated to Kallsu. l>rlngtn" aU he IUI5"f'~S,.tI III" WAgon drawn by' wo 
bors8l. He arrived III Osage MI.slon In Ihe "pring of I~bti , hell'e.llo bnlld the nut hu.lnea. 
hon:se til the cltl' and tllt,"1l tool( A c,.llln on "'l~ Rock. Kt Heaverts Cros:sln«. eons'sth,,,, ot 
160 acre.~ on whIch he hIlS live .. Iinoe, r"I.lnlf a faIr crup every ,e.r 'hat he bas 'armed. 
an .. In 1,,82 bit corn averaged 8event,-nve bu.helalo the acre. III 18611 he brollllhi his 
ned corn frellli Spr lulfnelcl. Mo .. paylllg .15 for 100 p·I\,nd. of nour. Corn was '3a bU8hel. 
allela.lt from ,,10.9 per harrel. Fort Scutt waa their market. Mr. Rhodes was married 
Iwlce-nut lime to Nallcy .J. !'rlr e, who died •• nd be> haa been marrle .. sloce 10 M.r)' E. 
Oros!4. a lI.the of ludlam&. He h,.s .. tne cblldren I1vllla alld tour ,Ieatl. 

E. ROBIIIN~. M. D .• II"'lveofl'elln.yIYanlll, borll"ecP,"b~r27.18J4. In 18~6h~com. 
menced Ibe Iluely of me .. lclue nn .. er Ur. lIenjamln flal •. In Marlon I:oullty. Ohlu. "Iso en
tering on a preliminary cour.r of I'",elll·c. III 18:i9 he gradna"" from Yale Culle"e. anel 
Iben wellt baCk to ).",.Ion. In 1~40 he ,noved to La Ora"l(e Cuunl),. Ind . "herr his 1180l,Ie 

~~:!o..,t!e '~~~O'I~:I~~~l.!.C~:'~~y~IM . ~::,~:~~~d ~~ l:~~~~:::t!~~e~~~~r." J':~as ~'~r~~~f 0".It 
RIf.lu.IOIlng cvnalderablevroperll' In 187\1 he monel 10 Kall.a •• locallllg at Erie. Neo.ho 
Count)'. where he pracllced till 18e2. when he moved to O'Me ~1I.slol1 a"el o"e,,~el an ollle'6, 

~~: c'g~"u':' ~"h':! .l'1~~llr'~·1185f.r ·HR,,°~N~'::I~~ ~;:I~' "l~r~18;\. ;:;I~~~od~;. ft~~ r.~~i!'~ ~~; 
"nd two~lrl.. Hla SO"I are d~ntl'la-one III bn.lne .. hcre an(\ the other In Carlhagp. lIl. 
Doctor RObbin. helollgllo Ihe MasonIc orMr. and 101870 .. 18 .ppo.nte<ll':xamlner for tbe 
Unite" State. LIfe Inaurance Cumpany. uf Phll"'elphla, 1' .. tie b .. ~eell a pr.ctlclng "by
.Iclall for forlv-nye vears. 

LA FAY EnE ROSI':CRA SS.f.rmer.two mile. norlh of Osage Mission. was horn In nela
w.re Countv. OhIo. In IS~8. W". married to Miss Clar" Owlnen. of I'olsdaoo. N. Y .. III 1850. 
Mon .. lo Wv"n"ot County. OhIo. III September. 1850. loc .. ted fuur mllp. we. t of Carey. 011 

g~~~~';.eh:~~fl':; ~: .. Ue~·:fr~2 ~~~~~oafl~~::~If!il.!;ur~~~ 11~;~I~~3°tl~~''';''Mc:.:?·!~;o~~ 
pauled by hla wlf<!'. and remAined three month •• gueo .. of Mr. n.atly ; aud wllle Ibere ahlpped 
Ilr"pea 10 Mllwallkee. Cblcago. aud olher poInts to th" a",ouut of t",enty too'. lu Lhe year 
18&5 he 1Il0.ed 10 Allell Couut ... Ohio. 3U" enpged lu mercantlll! busln~a. In Ihe ftrtn of 
Saum. Rosecrans.t Co. where'he .. m.llled until comlug to K"u...., In 1810;locathulln Rur-

~~~~:~:;.~~~: p~~~~ty i ~eI8~rh,,::!.~~~el~g'Sea a~e1t"1:1;~ned ~I:~~~a~ ~~~~~~":~:,d ~=,~ 
ware ltore of Ihe ftrm of Rolecran. &: Cleme,,'.. In IS81 he traded for hla preaeot %ome. a 
farm of elllhtv aere. of uplanel praIrie. which r,lelded .Ixty bu.hela of cor n per acre 10" .ea-

~~,':.;.'::a~Ml~'~ !,::~r!'::t~fc~I~I~~:~:;'f. tt:rec;l~c~~;.a~I~~~,~i ~}'~~8~~:~ ~r~~~~:-J:,~':: 
~!.:~o~!fa':rufr:."~~~~.i IJ::'~['~ o",:,.h~~~:!~:·Lm)~I':,~:~~~~! ~g~nM~:'V~\~~~ !~~ 
Clla.f~'l[~Vlr ,\~~tiOYCROFT. farmer. Secllon Ill. P. O. O'''ge MI •• lon. a nall.e 0' Irelall". 

:r.~r~u~~ ~~ ~~1~"" :.~~ ~~~~:!I~r1:~~I~ h~~' J~o~~r~I¥;Jo' J::~':.t~I~~M~·n~~el,~ 
a f.rm Ibat blabrotber. Oeo . .... h.d t"ken r.. 1858. For a lime be farmed. Iheu golllg to the 
cll)' of Topeka he o .... neel a .. 10011; he n,.de mouey au" nuaJly came to Neosho Counly III 
186~ taklug a claIm that h~ afl .... ",ar"a abandolled.lld tOOl acl"lm thaltbe Mlaaourl"aclnc 
Oeput w' .. loc"teel un. Artpr farmIng Ihls for a whllfl he th~ll weolill partnershIp wllh Johll 
Ryau. lIullt In 1870 Ille MI.alou Mill •• ruuuh,lI' them till 187~. Meetlug with .e •• re loasea 
he aoltllu 1875 to Mr. Ryan. lie Iheu wellt to clerking fur Oetwller In "I(rlcllilural Imple
meut.a •• " .. In Ibis coullnued till he weulluW the grocery a .. " saloou bUllu ... ; and 10 1878 
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moved on to tile farm. and I. DOW r&IaIq ~ ero~ and atock. Mr. Roycroft marrIed MI .. 
Haleyt!bey have two children. a boy aninrlrl. In-uae coanty _t IIgbt between ErIe and 
OIaIre ...... Ion be was ~Iator between tlie two partlee. 

J. H. SOOTT, editor of tbe "oumlll newlJ)&per.l. a native of Orl.kany. OneIda Co .• N.Y. 
He commenced bll profeaslon In 1851. entering a prlntlnR ollce In Utica. N. Y .• wbere be 
• ened an apprentlcelblp. A. a Journeyman prlnter be yillted Rutralo. 8ynau ... ChlCIIIIO 
.nd 8L Loula. In 18511 we lind blm In I.ea.,enwortb worklnR In tile Her/llilollceas acom
posltor. In 1862 gOIng to Paola be Dubllibed a paper known as tbe 0 ..... /1""'. TIIen goIng 
aut to 1IIInoil be published the Mirror at Mount Carroll. Tbls was In 1865. In December. 
1866 be purchased tile ~ .... ybllihed at Monticello. Jonea Co •• Iowa: IInally. returnIng 

"o~~~A H:Il~a~:ta 1!~~bll::~b':t ~::rCrl~h:8~~I~~:!1:;'~faW:n ~;~~ll8o?::rc' 
.fterwardl u.fecreased till wltliln thll last year. when It once more comes to the front wltb a 
large cIrculation. and II lteadlly Increaalng. Iu 1861 he married Mill Orra Wright, of 
Bourbon County. Kan.: they ha.,e two cblldren. Mr. !!eott bas heen a member of the 1. O. 
O. F. Iince 18711. and II one of the cbarter members of Vuleao Lodge. A. O. U. W. of Osage 
MI8.lon. 

C. F. 8TAUBER, retIred. a natIve of Northampton County. PL. was born In 1808. Here 

~t':.JI:':I~gcgc:. ~~I~~\n'r.':~I:Il'!:tBr!'JO::~\ten~:I~t!.twl~n\v:'y~:~~~:!~~I~'1a:: 
Ohio moved to 10WL ItoDplng In Louisa County. He had entered the ministry In 1858, and 
was ordained In 1858. then comblnlllR bll practice with bll mllSlona., work. In Loul .. 
Collnty be lost his wife and has 1I0t married alnce. After tbillosabe moyed to Albia, Monroe 
County: to Kanaasln 1887. locating In lola. Allell County. and In AuguM-1868. moyed to Erie. 
Neosho County. where be practleeil wltb Dr. Do<lge. and organized tbe nrat Chrl.Uan Chorch 
III thecollory In 1869 all<l sord tbe bulldln.,n 1878 to the MetbodlltoNanlzatlon. In 1878 be 
took bll daughter to tbe Normal Scbool at Emporl. and .,Islted hll family In Iowa, return
Ing to Erie In 1874. In 1875 he wu elected Coullty Clerk of Neosho County. and wu h,ltru
mental In lowering the lalarles of tbe county ollcers at that time. Dr.8tauber" children 
ha.,e all grown up and married. He 100t one Ion at tbe Battle of Atlanta, and hI. eldeat son 
(now 1I.,lng In Knoxyllle.lllarion Co.. Iowa) was at tile capture of Jellerson n.vla, PresIdent 
of the Confederate 8tates of America, and WAI one of tbe Guard. tbat tonk the Prelldent to 
Fortre .. Mooroe. TIle Doctor bu been leeklng healtb at tile mloerallprlup and returned 
to OIaIre MI.slon from l!:ureka 8prlnR entirely recovered. 

C. E. STEADMAN. M.D .• gradnated In 18811, from ROlh Medical College of ChIcago, III .• 

~~~':r~1~7':o ~l:': ~oe~~aa~r~~~I=:flo..,~:~~~n·lgpm?bb~·e~[,,~tI~~~t g:~e J~'::: 
ltore. Wb'Ch II now koown as 8teadman .t; Chllda. The jewelry rstahllshment 18 8teadm.n 

~:~c"inar:'t~~u~~~~b~~::f:~'I:o~t:~"G30n:!n.~:.a~~~sdo!'i":bb::fn~m:r~11to'll'J':.J 
11s..,~~~I~~WART. manufacturer and aaent for tbe Parkburst washer and wringer. born 
In AtIlenl County. OhiO, In 1820. wbere be was educated. and afterwardl In 1840, moved to 
Illinois, from there In ,848, be mo.,ed to Iowa. where be wu engaged In farming uotll 
1848. wben be went to Ore.n Coonty. WI ... engaging In farm Inn aod milling wblle there. 
In 1848, we lind blm In Jackson CoOllty. Iowa, wliere he nrat bu ta mill on ttie Maquoketa, 
alld afterwardl anotber on IIIlneral Creek. In 18118 10lned tbe conference of tbe lIIetho
dlatEplacopal Cburch; bls apPQlntments took hIm to r,lrcultaln Marsball.Hardln, and Boone 
Counties. organizing rhe llrat Me.bodl8t EC!BeOpaI8oeIez.ln Hordln CoulltY,' also preach-

h~':~t:':~:e~r.= !e.!~e~ e'a"m~~~~~":'~'nI~w~1 18~~~T,:,~:;'~f :r~~:rl~tiC:::t~ 
near Centropolls. wbere be bollt tbe lint Meth:llat Epllcopal Chureb edillce In tbe 8tllte. 
loutb of Lawrence,llI tbefall of 18M'. and wblle attf'ndlnlt blS circuit In tbe Iprlng of 1858, 

~:~t \~~:all~f~~I~; ~;:¥::~~'l.~1 :rmne.,~n::: c=':~':.'::'l." I~f:gi~; :':'0 e'~~ ~I~e 
Terr~torlaf Leglslatnre (Free·ltate). from a dlsrrlct compoaed of nineteen countle .. In 
1869. be waa elected to tbO! llrat 8tate Lf'Irlllature, from the counties of MIamI, Lhm and 
Bourbon, HrYed In It, III tbe Iprlng_of 1861. In tbe fall of 1861. lie .. listed In making up 
CompallY F. ot wbat II known as Nugent'l Home Guard.: of tbl. company be wu Vlrlt 
LIeutenant, .hortly afterwardl be wu transferred to tbe Nlntb Kanaas caYalry. and re
sIgned In 18611: be tben retumed bome and remo.,ed to EmporIa, jflylng bll attentloll to 
tbe mInistry. un1ll1864. wben bemo.,ed to Garnett Anderson County. wbere he wont Into 
tbe mllllnft bnllne ... 1111868 he movedbll mill to Erie. Neosho Count,,; bere he asilited In 
~~~ o::aM~~t.rr g~l\rea M:':~II:'~I::r~~I:ril, l:nJ8f:' ~'J~I ~~n~~:rb aa: /:!\:t 
110.000. The paniC of 1878, broke him up and deatroted hll bealtb: he tben took 
rn 'flr82toea~bfla~e':tlf~ a::::,I~~nlte~,=n.t; ~::mt~ ~IT: I~e r~:~u ~~:ty. a&~ 
was elected to tbe LeR\llature of 18Sa. and was cbarter member of botb tbe Masollic and 
Odd Vellowllodgel, of Garnett. Anderson Conntl' also a charter member of the MasonIc 
Lodtre. No. 76. In Erie. and a cbarter member 0 I. O. O. F •• No. 44. In Erie. In 1840it b. 

ffl:~I~ ~:; ~~::I~d:::ra:D~I1~':."\~8'l.bged=::dt!n'~T:'·wt~r!b~:. n~'!.. a;:[J:! M':: 
8tewart ItllIlre&cbel from tbe Metllodlat BpiacoDal pulplL 

A. L. T YWR, Commll.loller. natt .. of Roell: Illand Couuty. III .. born In 1848. 
He was railed and educated on tbe farm. graduatlnl from Bryallt a: Stratton'. Commercial 
C ·lIege. In Davenport, Iowa. He came to K_ln 18611. locating In Big Creel: Townlblp, 
Neo.lio County. wbere b. engaaed In farmIng. u1IU118711. wben be acteeras DePUty County 
Clerll. under Mr. McMillan, alld wblle In tbll g:ltlon moved to Erie. tbe coDnty lea~ where 

~~l~= :n~IJ~.7a.t,~r:u~~e;r~~ ~tf.:r. ~r:r~::=~ ~,~~r:i:~ t:~,:ae\~c~ &~~:: 
CommllSloner. In January. 1883; wu elected cbalrman of the Board. At preaent be II Olle 
of tile IIrm of Glttlnl!i8.t; Ta),lor. dealeraln IDmber. at Osaae MI.slon Kon. 

J AMES THARP" farmer. section Ill. P. O. ~. Mllaron, II a nai.IYe of Marlon County 
Ky .• born In 18211. .n 1848 be moved to Lynn COunt)'. Mo .• while bere was expc>a8!l to all 
tbe ullpl_lIt clrcumstancel of border warfare. and during the War of the Rebellion 
Hned In the 8tate MllltiL In 1866, be mo.,ed to KaD .... locating In Neosbo CoDnty. on hll 

r=ni ~~I::iIl:!I:f.:t cJ:!::fn 11\"7r~~I:~~:!n~r.c:VfY~r:'IDK-::~¥:a~'" O:~':!:CW!lIl1~i 
!:ry that wu drawn by tbe IIrst Dlatrlct Court ~I tile county. aDd was quietly 1I.,lng on bll 

er,;b18b~t: :!':'~W~o~~~f~:''!r :crf.~nltelt\''r:13 ~~:~II~\!~t ~~~lnR': 8c:rgg~b':.~ 
~hey have had elgbt cblldren, bDt live 1I.,lnl. tIlree daughters and two lon~r. Tbarp bu 
heen married twice. 

N. TUCKER, II a natl.,eofCulpepP!lrCounty. VL. bom In 18114. Tbe family mo.,ed to 
Oblo, locatlnlln MUlklnf:m CoUDt,.. wbere "'e,. fatJDed. He lrew to m.nbOOd tbere and 

~~':.;?"11J:'0~~I.:'~~"bO~~f~7fab~~,::o% lfa:;:rn !~~~~:f I:I~O r::e'=~inbJ:=o 
contlnulnlln It until be w.nt Into tbe drol bUlln ... with 8. 8. Warner; loon arterwa~ 
tbey bn\l~another Ilore wltll wblcb be was also ronneetf'd. Thll IIrm was called Tucker.t; 
Cool[. He carrIed 011 tbll Ioullu_ until 1871" wbell be went to california. IntendIng to let-

~~e~I~::'~~~~I~~u.p:~~e.anfncU~~.b: ':~n~tTp~~&r~~'&tn~~a~~n~u.r. ~~r:i 
bOUle, wbere be dId well. fle tben returned to hll bome In Osage ltilaalon. Mr. Tucker bas 
been a member oUbe 1. O. O. F .. since 1872. 

ROBERT ULBRICHT. meat market: tbe bUlln_ wu eitabllibed In 1877. by Mr. Ul
brlcbt, who carrIed It Oil until Jnly. 18811. wben tbe IIrm became Ulbrlcbt.t; COnklin. T,!l"tlf 
DOW do" bualn_ of '18.000 a year. Mr. Ulbrlcbt II a natIve of German,.. born In 11!L1; 

::J!~~r~g=:!~~~t~~:=~!';!~.c,ey:~Il!r.::la~::.a~'l.::'t!.'t~;:~i~'!:-~~k:;: 
N. J.: Ilnce then be bas'tiad a wonderful experIence ... villting on bll way Weat, Mlcblgan, 
Oallfornla, Idaho Oregon Nevada. Utah, WyomlDg. ""lorado, Nel>ruka. back East tbroogh 
Iowa. I1l1noll. Mlchlgan\iDdlana. Oblo an([ Penn.ylvanl.: be tben. In 1876. Il1ent some 
time _lUll the centenn al: tIlen Irarted Weat aaarn tbroqb Mllsourl. Ark.n .... Texas and 
Mexico. anllln trYJnK to 10 farther Weat was ltopped by tbe Illdlall outbreak. and came 
back up througb til. IndIan Nation, and IInally lOcated In thll place and married Mlu A. 
McDoliald. 

C. G. W.tIT£, cl.,11 eqlDeelj II a native of 8tenbell Cf)unty. N. Y .• born In 18118: was 

~o~~~: i\~~o. ~:~e"-Io~~ .t; T~li.~a:d :~~~e':o~~~':J"-::II~td n:: e~~~T:~nl 
::~'gt~~a~~~~~{D: :'i":~ I~ ~l:l~~~'n,,:~~:::~~~u.r;a~~r::~~f ~f~ 
tbe Jobn Brown wlntt of the Free-ltate party and In tbe War ot t' .. Rebellion, was In tile 
Nln.teentb Kanaas: .. ned on 00.,. Carney'l Blatt al Lleutenant-<:Olonel, Iince wblcb time 
he bas been connected wltb the Cbl!llllro, Bock IIIaDd.t; Pacilla. MllIOurl Vallt!)'. 8t. Loull 
.t; SL JOIer.h, Burlln~n .t; Mllsourl RI.,.r and Mllsourl Pacilio r.llroada In 1II1s10url. and 

r~I~ ... ~~~:e~~I~n.I, a~~~:~tJ:~~= ~3a;:rcH~~;~~~~~I': d::::~::.re;t:. 
Battle A. Russell of Pellnl,I.,.nla: tbey ba.,e one IOn-Prank G. 

J. F. WHEATltlroeer. natt.,. of WOOdford County" KY''bborn In !a80. WbllO only ft.,e 
~';:rf[y~.,r:r ':n t:!1 &=?"'tn mfm' : ~ :ltt'eOll: n w~d w:~~o~n:!.m:::r: 
crosllng tbe plain. and mountalnl III 101 day.. Be remained In California two and a halt 
yearl, m.klnR abouttllO amontla. Beretumild by way oftheoceall to New York. III 18!!1I. 
and prot'.eeded on 1111 way bome. He tben remained In IlIInol. till 1887. enRage<lln farming 
and atock. Tbat year he came to )[an_ and locateclln Neolbo County. MI .. lon TownlhlP. 
OD a farm, ralllni com. wbeat, oata. _tor be&Da and lin. In 1877 he took a trlC to tbe BrR 
Hom conntry. tra.,el1na tIlroaab W,ollllq and KOntaDL H" _e back to b I farm. but 

III 18711 took an explorlllg trip to Colorado: mattq nothlna, be returned IIDII. In 1880. 
0r.ned a groce.., III ~ Mf .. lon. carrylnR a HI. atock of '1.800 and dolnft a baln_ 
o about 15.000 • year. Mr. Wbeat marrlild MI .. 8mlth. The, bave a fam ,. of HYen 
chlldreD: blloldes!, Benjamin. II now In oregon. Mr. Wheat II a member of tlie"Catllolle 
Cburcb . 

JOSEPH WILSON. harnell and laddl ... natl.,e of Baltimore, Kd.. bom In lUI. In 
1882 tbey moved to 1IIlnol.. Wblle bere bl. tather died. IIIr. WllIon en~ In tile mer-
~:'ULel~ut~~~:!I!lr8~'t:;'bl~a.;u~~:r ~~:n ~~'e:-a=~ ,: I~n ~~~:~~ 
south to californIa, where he mined ror awhile. tllen at other work":lffhll brotber and he 
went to farmmg on tbe Stolle Rallcb. at Grluly Bend. Sacram.nto RlYer. In 18111 he re
turned. ri .. MI8800rl RI.,er. to 810Ull City. low .. wbere tb., arrIyed jUlt after the Indian 
muaacre. He tben w.nt to work at htl trade. and In 1868 came to Kan~ opening a har-
ness .bop. wbl burned out. In 18711 be took a claim on 8ectlon 81. Lldore ToWDIblp. 
~:r~t.~r::, W!Yi ~:to:::r ~e R~u~~n::'11 ~':n:lt:=s ~:.n:~ng tbe bualn.1 lie 

J. P. WOO TH. farmer. 8ectloll 8. l'. O. ()aap MIllIon, natlYe of Baneoek County. 
III .• born In 1845. HII motberl who II now all.,\ was bom In 1f,\.&Dd WU tile lint brIde 

\8~~~ cllr. g~~::.,::~e:J' blin~o -:.: ~~~ or'K~~~'~ln. In ~u~~ ~"l:Lrilr n!: 
lettIng here till 1870. Tbey went to work wIth tbat pioneer Inlrlt tIlat ovefCOm. ail dlll
cultles. an<l altbough thela could not geC a deed for tIIelr farml tl1I1J74. contlnned Impro.,-

~?'fi:"d,:,~wu!':.;.e !fOC:tt't~~~n:e::~~':lI~~lhr~~e =~":. l~r.°1. p.~~:= 
marrroo MIll GIIIIRow. They b ... 111I children. tbe I_two twlnL .r. Eo B. WOOdwortb 
II hll brother .. Hnlor by ten years and II located nezt him, on SectIon 84. Be bas onl, 
tIlree children. 

WALNUT OBOva TOWlIaBIP. 

M. ALTON farmer. 8ect1on 14. P. O. ~e MIllIon. lIatt.,e of Ireland. bom In 1810. Be 
emlarated In 1~1I1. to AnlerlCL landlntr at New Orlean.. He came up tb ........ Ippl RI.,er 
to Keokuk, Iowa. wbere he went to farmillg. He left tbere for Boone.,U1e. Mo.. anella 1870 
came from thereto Osaae Minion. Kan. Land was hlgb there. for be paid P. DDCkwortb 
.800 for elllbty acres, with but little ImproYemenL He II nQw farm log In trraIn and atoclt 
and doing as well as bl. DelRbbors, ha.,hlg ezcellellt ero.,.. III 18811 b1a .beat .... 1'II&fICl 
thIrty bUlbels to an acre and corn Ilxty-IrYe. Mr. Altoll II now Treuarer of tile ScbOol 
Dlltrlct, Hlo family conllsla ot hlmlelfbwlfe and HYeD cblldren, tIlree boys and foar IIrla. 

M. ARNOLD. tarmer. 8ectlon 4 P. . Walnut, n&CIve of Kentucky. bOm In 1810. Be 
was rarsed on A farm. and emlgrate'c\ In a wagOIl wIth bll family to Kanaa In 1878: 1>oyln. 
hIs claim with little or no ImproYement of -.r. Orton. During tbe _11 of 11178 he loA 
Itll Drst crop: tbe nellt year on account of drougbt, CbIIlCb-bUIf:~d ~oppera In 1374. 

t~~~r.ldg~~~ '!~~~~:'0~~1~:.:!l~~~~: ~;"d~{r-r :f.J~': aner ~:"1nbi~ J:': 
Arnold married Mias WIthrow. Th.y b.ye alll bo~ a::l two alrl.. He bU been Jn8tfce or 
tbe Peace Iince ltj76. and tlte family are members of tbe Cbrlltlan Oborch, wblcb ofIIIDIA
tlon now h .. twenty-lI.,e memberL 

J. A. BALLA. farme~, 8ootloll 10. P. O. Walnat, Datl.,e of. Franklin CoanlYi PL~ ~bona DecemberS.1846. In ll1DII be mo.,ed to JJIIIIO~comlnf.to KaDaasln 1861' In 864 ... en-

::.a~g,~:.f~~'jat!l~ IilWJ'~~-&~:: b~~::lthe::g:Yb:~~~ :~I.U:{!: pr~~:l;'I"~:= 
If:~':".':,: ~t~ ~ftSe~~:1~~~~~~y :::\=,In&::[:~III~Pc1~':nIl~~,:f*~=~ 
rented at llrat enoqb to raise food for blmHlf an-a ltock: Ilnce then he bu bad plenty. Bla 
IIrst wbeat crop. In 1870. wullve bUlb ell to tbe acrel' In 1882 he had twenty-two billbel. 
to tbe acre. corn forty-II.,... He allO raises and band ea catt.le. baYlnR on hand forty b .... 
He 1I0W oWDIand farmlll40 acraL Mr. Raila married Mlu II&mple, a nattYe of KenCUck,. 
l:~~ :::r:o" 1~'i.18A~·b~b:~e'd":m':~~:Mu~lIr:~· 1871. baYlDg now a famUy of two 

W. X. BA'RNHARTufarmer. Section 84,P$. O~ MI .. IO:&: a natl.,e of Darke Conn-
Veh~Lo~n':f~t!,~..!:~. e\P.~k:"O~aJ~t~I:,.I::.n{n r~reM~.eBarn':s~~:: '::::'''.:fo'll: 
8WOm aDd was then takon Into the bualneaa p&rtnerahlp. wblcb bUllneu thet dllP9led of 
~ \b6e . ';0c:.t;.':J.8;~f:,::a:t~:~a~;.u l:.tIl:,:!,~~~f ~~J::r'o~n~~t;1I, ~~w: 
~~""lf:."dlnm~':n!:p~I~~e'W, ~ ~t~::- an~n ,:r/ .. f~~:~J8~, f~'T. 
perlenclog tbe dlmcullea of a Joume,. by waRon througb a new country and tile 
lub~ueDt r.rlYatlon.llleldent to pIoneer life. Mr. Barnhatt located u\l9n &eaton 84. OD 

l::~~ra:i31~ rM~r. :.:~geJ~"'cf:e \'!tdbr:..m:\~~~~:I:~~~t g:!I:.~ ~D.8::r\"edW= 
L~::'te"a':J~ ~-:rI~: t~!t~e':.~n4n-:~~b:~r:.~::.u: ~:~~t!:;:.!II~.':!: 
Mn. Barnbart ban tbree sonl and tIlree daugbte.... Thelamll,. are membolrs of tile Cbrllr
tIan Churcb. 

D. W. BRAY. farmer, P. O. Erie. natIYo of Monmolltll Connt,. N. J.\ born In 1880j from 
tbere tbey moved to III noll, and In 1865 be eame to Kan .... locatln. at MoulIG Cltr, 
LInn County till 1888. wben he came to Erie. NeOlbo County. locatInR on 8ec&Ion 81, BrIe 
Townlbl~ From tbll f.rm be ga.,e fortr, acres for IIle town slte of BrIe. U did Peter WaI-

~~:- ;~t. g~ ~~~k::C:::!' AM:r~B~m::ll'",,~\b~t 10~e::~r~:~~b~rrJ~ ~:cfTI::r::~ 
untlr 18J4L wben be sold hll Intere.r to Dr. Kenned,.. and ~en mo.,ed to hll preaent bome, 
wbere be aU .lInely I~ro"ed fArm. stocked with 100 Iheep, fortL bop and lome cattla, a 
:~~I~~~~db"a'!dh:smt!n CbIU';..e:~;~~~f J:~~~~: a~f.,~~t. .r. ray wu married III Ar-

WILLIAM M. BULL. farmer. 8ectlolllS, P. O. 0= Mluloo, natl". of Owen CoUDt!;. 

~~p~~r::,~:a8ife ~:e::~:~o °1~1~~:I~a~~d :,no~:..c. e~t I~f.~:-:: "cL:c.~~~tt': 
mo.,lntr from Colel Count, JII .. to Iowa. aud In April. 1888. camo to Osage MlIIlon. KIlL 
wbere he bUilt, but In Aprlt 1869. mo.,ed ont on tile wild -prairie. wbere tIlere were but 
few seWers anu no roadL Be at once put ap a honae of lIatlve Jamber. Pro.,llloDa were 
&carce IIn<l blgh. He bad brouabt 1100 poundl of bacon froln low .. wortb In Kan_ twen
ty-lI.,e centl a poaDd. AI be tiad brollenlome BOd ground In 18118 be now raIaed a ~ crop 

r'61~~"o.rtf:~ ~~:':a~~[~::' fh~II~':::~ o~c:c:o:a::ttl~ ~~I~nYt:,=e:ol'l:e:~TO: 
th" public as an omce .eeker. bat has beld Icbool ollee .. and gave hll Ibare to tile ~d 
Lealfue wben the ceded laDd qoeltlon wu before the leWen. 

P. P. CAMPBELL. rarmer. Section a. P. O. ~ KI .. loD: DIltI.,e of Cape 
Breton: born In 1861. Tbe family Itarted for Kan_ln 1867. ltoPPID~n IlIInoll • few 
montbl. Tbey GAme to Neosbo Connty In tbe Iprlng of 1868. or fall of 7. atopplng on a 
farm In 1II11SIoII Townlblp till tbey put up tbelr boll bouse. ll1xl&. wben e, mo.,ed on Ibe 
farm. tben wild prairie iocI. now a welf Impro.,ed f&rtll. the fertile acres co.,ered wltll 
abundallt barvell.l and tbe ~urea feedlD& line caWe. tbe bo,.I,fI.,lng lOme attention to 
gradlne In 8bort-borna. n 1878, Mr. anlel campbell. tIleMather\.. died, lea"Lntr bll 
widow. tIlree sonl .nd two dalljfbte.... In 1880. tbe olileat IOn. urdoc ... attended Baker" 

~~~~'it?~We~.~~~ l'~'·. l'Tt. I~;! ~ ~~~.:e::. tlft::::~ I:~::~{·~~:=.: 
tlm;~p-:e~~IIROLL, farmer. section S8. P. O. Qaage MIllIon: natl.,e of L1.,ln toll County, 
N. Y.: born Iu 1840. and mo.,ed to Oblo, en .... IDR In farmlna. Wben the we. of tile Be
belllon broke out be enlllted In tile Slxty-elllbtb Oblo Volunteer Infantry. ComJI&D~B, 
lenlng as 8ergeant until the close of tile w.r. wben he returned to bll bome. and in 1 1. 
came to Kan .... locatIng In Neolbo County. rentlntr tbe old" 8mart JParm". mo.,lntr to II 
present loc.tlon In 1882, wbere he hal raised Ilxty bushell of com to an IIC1'!!. ~. lut 
r:-r. Mr. carroll marfled Mill FarroU. Tbe,. ba ... two IIrll pd tIlree bo)'L Be beloqa 

t!JMiifActVANAUGR. farmer. 8ectlon 18, P. O. Oa&p M ... loD· DatI ... of Ireland; bom 
In 1838. He came to America, locatlnlt In New York. aud dortng the War of tile RebelUQ!I, 
lerntlln the One Hundred .nd Twent.,-tblrd New York Volunteer Infan~. Comr':nt G, 

:!r:.:~~~rell~:U~~"II::nk~~tn tle'~ AC:Jt"':-:~~r:l:: ~ lr~ ~;Wb!:er:.:tt 
120 a day for teaml to lrlng hIm to N_bo COunty. stopplnl at J. MeCIOIk,. .. bonM onW 
.. Wing on tbe claim be now oocaplel or farm .. burin, 1110 ~ a claim of Kr. Vallal .. 
for.711O, tbe IIrltyear ralllDg lod corn, HOIn. 80me 0 IUor '1.10 a bOlbel. Be hu lOe
ceeded n eatabllabln.lLblml,,1f on a line f.rm~ renting allo a qnarter aeet10n of Mr. 
Cruene. b'''I~ now 8110 acres to farm. In If:\o, Kr. Oi_uab married M ... Barron. 

Tbel. ~tl~l ~:::.r:,-~I~n '1~ ~?g.t=:~\~lon: natl ... of OhIo: bom In IS11l1. BII 
Earenta moved to IlIInollln 18117. wbere he wu railed and edacated. He _e to Ka_ 
n 1872 In company wltb Mr. Smart, buyIng hll farm of J. Ollpbant and moYlna on to It 

In 1878. ba.,lng jUlt married Mill 8mart. The farm wu anlmpro.,ed, bat be basbeen ~ 
lu_folln bla venta~ putting np In 1880 a dweJlln. tbat COlt '1,100. and Ia now grad
In. bll caWe to 8bort-boJ:!!.l. alld lial line bo~ aIIO lOeceedlng In railIng live acres or 
blue "rasl, HII crot; of 18811 w.re filII,. equal to any of bl. nelgbllo.... Bllfather II now 
~:\~ ~'~V:J,~'l:j,d II::~~W: IIbnr:u'''::'' anil two Illten In Kanau. Mr. Ob_ came to the 

O. B. COOK, farmer. 8eetlon 111. P. o. O ... e Mlulon II a llatI.,e of Obaatlaqua a 
N. Y.: born In 181111. He was one of a I~ famlJ.7 ol bo,.. Bla father kepftllem b 
clearing tImber tarma, wblcb he 101d, and In 1841, tile, mo.,ed to O&nada. where til 
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timber wu pin .. and tIIl!y _nt to lomberlnc. pualnc tbl'01l&b tbe excItIng experience 
Incldftlt to tIIat life. In December. 1881. be came to Kanau wIth bll brotber Qeor~. wbo 
bad Creceded blm, aod wbo beld a claim for blm bot on accoont of tbe 0IaIre ceded land 
troa lal dId not luceeed In deedlnc bll laod aotl\1871. HII farm bu provei! to be a 1I0e 
one. aDd be now bu It all uDder cultivatIon bllt lOme elgbty-llve acre. tbat II putore laod. 
~~l:::' =~ y::~1 :I~l:,,: ~:-n'!e:tt~~~ro~e ~e~:. 0~~~16~1< I~~~r~ ~F~~ ::: 
Inc to Kaoau, aDd haa four bOys and two clrla. HI. eldeat 100 Is a cra4UIIW of tbe Kanl .. 
Normal Scbool at Fore Scott. 
bo~'le~0~'::Si9~a{ru~' :::!o:, ¥la.~s!·~~~gtl:,\~:g:;. w.~~eac:.rdN.:.~gt~I~~'{i:y.;; 
G. LauD8berr{.. alld after a TI.tt to flllnola. he settled on hI. claim. bOlldfol a cablo aDd 

:~rJ~f::~{~ ~h:r.:..I~~::)" Ua;[''1'1 :~: ~~:~n'tew':::;'elk~~t ~:rk:::~:t I~:J~ 
1:1~ \~r:':-:~4:¥~f.raU'e f:~el~~b!~,r.:: ac'::~1r.fl~~~J~n~ ~CI:, '~::"~~~i 
u any of hll oelglbon. From oothlM' lie bas made a bome worth thoolanda of dOllal'll. 

He l~ J~I(,-&r/~:.n?a~~:.~~~ellt~~8~0~*e:i"lon, native of Washlnlton Coant • 
Penn .• born In 1848. He I. of Dutcb alld IrIsh delCeot, and waa ral.ed 011 a farm. 10 1861. 

::I:~~::'~~f~~:r.;.r~:::=~:1.n:n~n:.:~~o~~:rt~:~I~: lr":::~~~~~.r.:.~:.' 
toPennl,IYanla he eDglllfealo farmlog. alld In 1810 deternllned to come We.t. On arrhlnc 
In Kan ... lo 1811. he located on a clarm anll baclled with bla two coulln .. Jobn and HIram 
BlaIne. In a cabIn antll 1814, when be ballt hi. present re.ldence.and tbat year was marrIed 
to II ... FannIe Pord, ot 0010. SInce locating here IIr. Craveo has become known aa the 
wbeat raIler of thle aecttongalway •• uCCeedln" InAettlng a crop aod of .aperlor qaantlty 
t:fJ.~ltft'tl Hlt~r>l~fb~'d ,:;:,~:~~uI~e~ ha:e ~~~y.r~o:::e~.o~lf!:t:n aoy attention 

.loW C~. farmer. Section 19. P. O. OSage 111111011, natlYe of OhIo. hOrn In 18411. 
He lint moYed lb 11110011. tlten to MI.lOurl. returning to I1l1nol., where be remained till 
1811. wheo be came to Kan .... and bouRbt aclalm of William ~mltn of elgbty acre.. Com-
gaae.:I~nfn~I~J.I:l:t~e~~nl':."J~ =~e:.e'r.I:~I~:~r!,~ Ct':.I:I:~~~T:~\~r:I~~n:.:t::: 
eeede! In l\,ettlnl a croll. ey.r~ year IIIIce comln~ to the State. In 1889. Mr. CI'Q'A married 

1I1"l.I~~A~"liER·~~ar-::r~ ~~t~~~t~· b~owar::~~~t~::~J'New York, born In 1881. 
aod wu but tweoty-three yean or age when be came to KaDlU, locatlog In lIarmaton 
Towo.blp, Bourbon Couuty. wbere he went to farmlog. 101861. he enll.ted 10 the Tblrd 
Kaoaaa Volnnteer Infaotry. Com\llll:ly I. bnt was .oon tranlferred to tbe Tenth Kan.... Be 
_"ed antlllB84. wbeo be retaroed bome, Ilettlng to bll family lult before the burning of 
lIarmaton CIty by the rebell. In 11188 he moyed to Neoabo County. bayIng a claim of-.r. 
Halbart; thll waa an early I\ate for thll county. fot be had but lome tbree or fonr dl.tant 
nellbbora; baallng hi. lumblJr from KanIU CIty. He 11011' farm. SlIO acres. raIlIng line 
~J'::!.:,~n . .::~~ ::::.:r..~~f~~::·U~~m~~t~e:~a~h~r. They b ... foar boy. 

WILLIA\' DYSON. farmer. Section 16. P. O. Erie, II a natlTe of lodlan .. born In 184'7. 
:en :1x~::,yr.'~.0l.o-:3;:'~ 1r..~'l!1e::r~:~t JMt,!!°:~~'::~~II(: far,,~ ... Igl~BJ\~I::: 
of ~Mllott. opeal ... up this farm and lIyluC tbere and 10 Gr.lltTowo~P antll'81$, wben 
be traded bIa claIm wltb IIr. lseuhour. and now baa eighty acres on t1ie dlYlde between 
CllnTlI\e and Foar IIlIe Oreell. He caltlnted alxty-llye acree and tbe balance 18 paatore and 
meadow. He bu a line orchard of 180 apple treell, IlOO peach trees aod other treea aod 
.mall fmlta. RI. farm II welllmproYed. fellced and baelOod balldlnlfl, Be built hll resI
dence 10 1811. Mr. DYlUn mari1ed MI.. !)Ylon. and bu beld tbe omce of JUltlce of the 
Peace bnt 1I0ee not _I omce. 

WiLLIAII 0. FORD. farmer. Secttool 18 and 11 P. o. Qaage IIlulon.waa born In 
ObenaDlro cou~ N. Y •• ln 1818. Hla father. Jobn Pord, wu born In Dotcb_Coanty• N. 

~'I::.~ wr.:.!la ao:~~~~fr~.-:.rfrl~~~~3~·n 1~r.~r.f.:.EIr.,~~r:~~:t::~~be~ 
farm allt{llIarcb. 1861. wbeo he went to IlIInol. allallYed there antll 1881, wben be .tlrted 
wltb tbree coyered wagon. to emigrate to Kanaaa; wilen be arrlyed In .. eoabo Coanty be 
~bt a claim for tl or-.ra. Tripp; .he wu attbat time hOldlnlj two clalmL IIr. Ford put 

~'t-~~:~1iar~~~ :~~Il:: ~~~:eg~::':~ere:=l'o ~i~::r::ren ~:I':':I':i 
1814 a~ the year of droath In 1881. In lA8I. be ral.ed fony-llve bUlb~c"rn to tbe 
acre aad twenty-foar busbel. of wheat, and ownl allo acrea III all aod caltlTatea 140 acree. 
The yean 1888 and 18811 be had tbe molt .. nre Itrunle, 100Ing nloa bo ...... and bayIng to 
baal cro'YIBIOnl from .ound ely" LInn Couot,.. But now. In tile mld.t o~len\t. the 
~e:!\y o~h'l'oe :~y:~tf~~\r:~~:I.~r:pa/:.J°rl':r::.tgrt~"::!o,::," He waa marrl In ayoe 

B. IU.BBIBL,. farmer. Section 10. P. O. S.ace MI .. lon, n~e Of Atbena Ooauty\. Oblo. 
born In 1840. HI. yoatb wu .pent on tile farm. In 1861 be moyed to Iowa, wbere De en
lilted In tbe Twenty-fourth Iowa Volanteer Infaotry. Company B ... "Ing until January 6. 
1866. He w~ wounded In tbe battle of Oedar Creel:. "SlIerldao'o Great Rally" belog aboC 
tllro ... b U1e bead; be remaloed In the bOlpltal ontll be w .... nt bome and wu illlCba~ In 

~'::.'"'Bo~::O~"ec!:o\~ ~:::IJ:: ':~oC:::. ~rc"ti::~ !.oo::.':,Ir~o~: ~o:.a:~r. ;~~~m:~; 
Sbl'lt and In 18611. ~U;er wIth IIr. Robinette, Imm!K.rated. locatln~ln the ferelle 'filley of 
::: hl'::I'!'::" t:,~r:~:::tb. ~.~~ :'~~~I~tef~iJM8':!"::' m:::! ': J:.!l~om:)".,~· ~.wni 
frOm tbe wild praIrIe. and III 188l1, ralled forey-lln bUlhel1 of corn on an anr&lre. Ha eal
ca ..... nlllety _ baTI ... the rest In putare and meadow. lIr. Gabriel marrIed III ... 
BoblneHe. TbeI: bave two cblldren-one Ilrl and one boy. They are memben of tile lIeth-

'4!11'ttltH:l'i"'~ r:,!:er, t:~:.?it·p~o. 0IaIre .... Ion natl .. of Knox County. 
ilL. born In 1869. WIth bll parenti be came to Kan ... ln 1888. HII iatller, Tbomaa, locatlolf 
In Ladore Townlblp. N_ho Coonly. E. Smlth'l farm. IIOon. boweYer. Iiaylnlf Ju.t lOatll 
In Labelte Ooanty, wbere they moYed. Chari .. and bll brother belplnR moye the boa_ =: ~:: '::I~ r86~:n: ~~e:o::'YI.rr~t'\~I!I~~r~r..::'::a 1~i$~~eb~cJI'bT. ~:::r~ 
ap to tIIl.l(/me he bad remaIned with tile family. but now he went to work for blmael~foor 
mllaeaouth of OIele IIlulon. In 1880. wbell he boullbt bll present farm of Charlea w09d, 
and II DOW eltabll.blng a bome. Two of bll brothel'l, Alex and Pete, are on tile ~olnlllC 
farm. In 18'78l1r. Harkn_ marrIed lUll JennIe Hel'GCl. They baye one cblld. Mr. U; 
baa been In iIc\aool omce. 

II. J. HBDGBS, wlclow. 8flcUoo III. P. O. 0IaIre MI8ll0I!t_ll.atlye of Clarke Coanty. OhIo. 
IIr. H .... wu a natlye of Kentucky alld born April 1'7. 1."... Tbey were marrIed In 1848. 
He enllafed In tile One Handred and SIxth 1111001. Volunteer Infan~. Compa:x B, retum-
\~,:~e~g186~r-r.:I~.= ,~mld:.'~~~ LC::::n~.~~w~d!omroo:r:~~ 
OIho Coant,.. focatlllR on theIr present place, Whl~ II a line farm Of 180 ac~ pl'GClaclng In 
1_. 11ft)' bubel. of com to an acre, ral.lng Cood crop!!' allO of oats and cuter beine. 
IIln. H~ waa leR wIth liTe cblldren. bal baa lost all bat tile elder aDel youncer 1001-
Jobn T. and Jamel J. Her .on, Jobn T •• married IIlu Fowler. daagbter of DaYlil Fowler. 
an ear::r_seWer. They alillve'otretber-'tbe bo,.1 worklnc tbe farm. 

W. 11. HBBOD farme~ 8eitlon as. P. O. UIaP IIlulon. natiYe of Oblo. born In 1818. 
Hewasralledlllln4llan .. wi.are be farmed hla farm; waa 10 a "mbered dlltrlct.1O that 
wben be came to Kanau be .. Iected a almllar location. arrlylng In 188$, OCtober III; be took 
a claim of 110 ac .... ; be wu the lecond seWer-IIIr. Brewar .. 80n were bere before hIm. 
Blnee openIng bll farm be llaa gIYen bll atteutlon to llraln and atock, caltlTatlnc .Ixty ~ 
aDd .Tlnc qalte a llo8ld In ~ture; bll belC teaaon wu In 1810. wben bll com aTe_ 
aft, buber. to an 1IIIftI; allO ral.lng ROOd croPl! 10 1l18li. While In lodlana, lIr. Hel'GCl mar
r1edlll .. Scbuler. Tbey baTe fOllr Children· three \tOYI and one IIrl. 

W. W. H~ farmer. SectIon I$,~. O. OUIre lI\8aIon. natlye of WublDlrton Coonty. 
Penn.. born Noyember 1& 1889. wbere be wu rilaecl and edacaledj. belqln tile atoclt ba.l
n_ln tile But, be eame to Kanaa. to taIIe ap the eame. bat on amTlng bere In 18611. April 
llJo In CODlJta!l' wltb J. II. Jone ... be found lIie TeltU feYer amonc eaWe bere, 10 be-fro ... ht 
a limn of S; J. OUpbanrdtaylnc .1.Il00 for It, and In tbe old cabIn bacbed wIth bll COOlIn 
and other Pennaylyanla frleoU;u tIIey came W .. tatoP ..... wltb blm~am .. Blaine, J. Wor
rell. and altIo Iat4ir. Olark Oaraoo. IIr. H .... In tII_ earl, tim ... telll Of _dloC tile lint 
nUalolll .. nlcee, condacted by Bey. IIr. lloody. a Hard Sbell BapUat mIn Iller. In foartea 
y ..... be baa prodaced from prairie lOCI a line tarm. with balldlnp, orcllarda. anel llleadoWl 
of tame Ifr&I8 that dell.bt tile ere. In 1811 be marrledlllllll~.7malter. They bnellye 
eblldren-foar boy. and oue 8!rl. IIr. H_ glY" bl. crop'!! Of 188lI. aa com anrUed IIft,
two bUlbel. and outor beau fourteen bUII.el to aD acre. He bu now 140 ac .... ln Tit. tum. 

J. H. HOBSON. farmer. 8eet101l14. P. O. QIaIfe 11111100, natlye of IndIan .. wu born In 
18811. He waa rallied on a farm, aod lu OCtober. 1868. b .. In comJllUlY wltb bll fatber-In
law. 1Ir. lloody. and bll two IOn .. came to Kan ... In wllfO __ \aDdlng In 0IUe 1I ... lon. 
Wilen tbere only were cwo Itor .. there, WillIam. Bro· ... and F_r" .tore. ney located 
tIIelr claims on tile praIrIe, bat wenr to II .. on the rlyer~ In the tImber. wbere there ..... 
lIIIIterIal wltb wbleb to balld cabIns. IIr. HobID" II tbe on.y ooe of tIIat party now ben. 
Prom tile wlldem_ Of pralrle crau be bas made a farm. aacceedln. In ralllnii ~ cro ... 
from til. lint. He bas now a well-Improyed place, and baa ral • ...- aa blllb aal!lcbty-aye 
.... bel. of corn on an acre of land. IIr. HoblOn marrIed III .. llood~. In 1866. TIley baye 
awa "rllaDd til .... bop, He wu elected Jnlllee Of the Peace In 18'l1, and bu omClitecl on 
IbellObool Board from time to time. He bad to pay .. r,. bIlfb prt_ wilen bellra& came to 
Kauu, for pronal-. 

JOSEPH HOLLBY. farmer. section 1. P. O. Walnat, natl .. of Coartlaod Connty. N. Y .• 
boro 10 1819. He waa ralaecl 00 a farm mOltly. In Ooolldaga County. He thell mOTed to 
IIIlcblcan. wbere be lIIarrled 1111 .. orav8l'\ afterwards farmIng In IIl1nol.; from there be 
came to KanlM. In 1868. leaylng hll family n Kalllaa City. be came aoath aod aelected bll 
preaellr farlD alld put ap bl8 cabin; retornlng. he got hll family and moyed down next 
year' a man named Doild trylog to Icare IIhll from the ClaIm. Bellljf a plooeer. wltb no 
nelRbbora. he and hi. fa.nn~ lulrered creatl!!vatlon. bardly able to lulialst at olle time. 
~~f~g:,t:~:~~dc~~~nt~~~lma:h~:~i~~~:. ank ~~~I,:lllh,m~~elo b;I~~~for: c::: :~e It 
There are many pleaaant .nemorlea,however.attaehed to t~e old cabin bome. wblch haa now 
dIsappeared to gIve place to a line residence. IIIn. Holley Is IInown bere u one of the 
ptooeer worllerUn Church and Sunday Ichool. Tbe farm I. cultivated to craloL and lut 

=::,~~:rilo~~~~ l3:~~nfo ~~=~iue t~~r.,~~:t t~~rn~y=;;-:r:::ir.l~ :o~~-= 
the farm. 

NANCY J. BYLTON. farmer. 8ctlon oS$, P. O. Osage 1II11110n. natiYe of IndIana; bat 
hayIng moved to IIl1nol8, sbe married IIr. Hyltoo movlnl to Bourbon County. Kas •• In 
1868. and farmIng tbere &11118111. when they mOyea to Neosbo Couoty. aodlocated on what 
la now known aalbe PIerce farm. In 1878 IIIr. Hyltou died. leaYlnl hI. wIdow with .Ix 
chlldreo. fonr .00. and two daugbten; one Ion and one daughter are marrIed. lenlng 

~~e~\~!:::~:''':I'a~~~~ ~;I~:~ ~~~~b¥,,,,,,;y ,'~~ Icfo~':.~~: =::.r:b~~S:::~ 
fruit on t1ie farm In abundance. 

Ind::vt!o~I~'8ri. J'It~~~:ir far:rfn 8f>C:~~ru~~u~iy ~~~"IIRatI;:.~ ~r~~m~:~~ 
plow manufacturer. and from ':81_ ite came to Kao.as with KI. family In 11118,locatlnR 
10 Walnat Oro .. TownshIp. where they bought 160 acrea of Mr. Bbelbarger and another 01 
J. Wr\Jrht,onSeCUonI18aodll. Tbeoardttmesor tbe lint years have been more than 
let olr 6y tile .uccea. of the good ooea, In 1881 raisIng forty buabels of com to one acre. Tbey 
baTe now 185 acree In cultlyatloll, and handle coo.lderable stOCk. III 1880 IIr. JohnlOn 

;!.~Ohlrt':tt~t':~::::.::a.I~g~:..r~r:I!!:~I1.:I~I:~I:f~::.:ryOhe:~ f::'·y:~~rra::n~W. 
IPrl~1Ltlr.rJ~lINSON. farmer Section IS. P. O. Os e MI .. lolI.ls a natiYe of JacklOn 
County. Oblo. born Febroary 11. lil34' he waa raIsed a::f edocated on the farm. In tbeyear 
18M. be marrIed MIaa Wynn. In Pike County. Oblo. When tbe war broke our, he enlllte4ln 
the One Hundred and Nlnety·foartb Volonteer lofantry. Compaoy H.from Oblo. He re
turned to Oblo after beIng mUltered out, bot soon emIgrated to IOWa, remalolog there one 

=r{':~ftt~~ r:\a{:'~~Y:'!?·H~I"ot."r::f :~'':~:~I~:O:~~~':~ ~~'l.~O:b~~'::~:lo/a::S~ 
tIt. treUlg':m~~:I:omb':p":e:~~r?:r~ ~~~g't::~~wbo::' r:~:~e~ir~or::~~~r.-~".J!g~~ 
aoo baa made farmlog a.uec .... thougb he began life on tbe .mall 111m ot'lIli. He I .... e.rs 
progreaalye. baTIng tidopted the lateatand moat ImproTed metbocls. of farnlln •. In 188l1. 
lOme of hllland prOduceclllxty balbel. of corn to tbe acre, and otller crolll 10 proportion. 
They baYeten cbIldren-seven girls and tltree boy .. 

A.. W. LYMAN. farmer. Sectlollll. P. O. Walnut. natl .. of Starlt County. OhIo. born I. 
18811. In 1881. hI. pareo:. moved to IIUnoll; be was raIsed a farmer. aod came to K_ 
In 1868. In AUla.t. comlog_from Benton Conntylll wagon; be came near beIng ll00ded In 
croulng HICkorr. Creek. He located on his pre .. llt farm. IITlnR In a eablo wltb tbatcbed 
roof. antll build ng the box·honl" He elllf.IOY~d hI. time frelflltlng. until the farm woald 
f.T1c:':lt,~r'-~:m:;::I~~e~~~~1~08~~,;{~~h:'''31~~:''~JI~;IU cr, ~:~~ y:tti: 
In 1881 bayIng rented the farm meanwblle to otbers, bls.on-In-Iaw takIng cbarge of It In 
1881. :t-hel! are now farmlnc It together; Mr. Lyman CIYI~ bl. attention to Improy.nl bll mr:· ~: ~:!~!::~=~. b~'~~~~~~r~:~!~i-tJl':'lN.lre':.~~:~~~n-:::a~:~'~t· 
be en~l.ted In the Seyenty-slxth Illinois Volunteer Infantry.Company A. and retarned bome 
Aa~ $, 18611. IIr. Lyman I.a member of tbe UnIted Brethren Cburcb. and waa a mem
ber of tbe Laod Lealrae. 

GEORGE MOCLOSKBY. farmer. SectIon II\. P. O. Walnot.l. a natl~e of Ireland. born 
In 1830. He eml~ to America III 18~. worklnR at farm work In ._b_ and 
IlIInola. In 1861. be enllated 10 the Nh.etY-lecondlllhloll Volanteer lofaotry. Compoy B. 

;':;~~Ur~~'::l~ ~~Fm~~:;r~do:t~ ?:~~::'t."::"~I~g~'l.ab!:e:::a~~0:..~~.n:;I~:7~r: 
w:. ~=:a :-n':f~a:: r~ ~:::. to.r.,e'::;h~'l,~:7.a'r:~fah~r:::I1~:r~r~~-!~ r=~7~~: 
IndIan. were .rlll here. ~oaRh yery frlelldly. .r •• cClOIlley tI.e lint wInter lICIt oat raU. 
for fenclnc aod Inmber for hf. cabla, alld raIsed a crop of BOd norn tbe ant year. proaperlnc 
and Improvlnc.,ltead::&llnC8. tbough heloltbl.cropof corn In 1874; th~ear ha fed bla 
rf:.-;~r::~ :,~·r~ledl~~~If:~y~t~:e:b:~':~ bc'b\r/':n~I:faIr':: S::.::..m ... ~n :::. 
allTe. He bUll bl. r.ldence In 1870; and barn aoel otber Impro .. mentlln 1881. They ..... 
memben of tile Catholic Cburch of OUIre llllaa1on. 

J. D.IIALSBURY. farmer ... Sectlolllfil. P. O. Erie, I. a natlye of Orant Coan~. Ind •• and 
was born Deeember 10, 18411L Dere he 11''' raised on a farm. and In 1868. be en1llted In the 
One Hondred and E1Roteellto IndIana Voluoteer Infantry. Comp.ny K afterward .n tile 
One Handred alid Tblrty-elghth Indlaoa Volunteer Infantry. Company P. Wben bll term 
expIred, be enlilted III the One Handred and Plfty-thlrd Volunteer Infaotry. Company F. 
anil 11''' dllCba~ an Orllerly. and wu Illfreclin tbe blp. Be retarned home, and waa 
marrIed 10 188L CI.ne to I[an ... In 186 In em\lfrant 11' and bad for comll&l!y 
Charlae Bruoer. They boughttbelr claIm 0 w. P .... top.t andTr.'liruner moyed away til 
1814. IIr. II. entered tbe claim In 1871. bayln. now 1110 acre .. ninety of wblcb I. nUI
yated; ral.lnc cralo and stock In the ,ean 1874 and 1881. be bed almOlt enogh to feed 
tbroalb wIlli 10 1881. ralslnR Coodcro.... When he came to tbe State, be bad but little 
money. and after remalllll.gafewweell.atErl .. belOldaodtradedhl.teambedro .. to 
Kn-. for ti,. claim. whlcb II now well IID~ed. IIr. M. married .Iu II. O. Coble. 
~:ey ::::.~:.~~~nib:l=:r.: r=r Cburcg~ for alx,.ears. Mr. and .ra. ..... -

1. II. IIYERS. farmer. Section 11. Ill. o. OUIIe .llIlon. NatiYe of Stark Coonty. Oblo, 
born Jaoe 8. 1841. H. remalned on the farm until be wu tweaty-one yean of ~ .. tbeD 
learned tile carpenter'S trade aDd atartlnc Weat beatoppeclln IIfnourl antll 18'10. In tile 
'PrlnC be arM yed at OIaIre IIIaIloo and tooll or liODlfbt a claim of Bdwanl kama. He 
worlliel at bls trade ontllthe .prlng of 18'11- HaTlnc marrIed be mO'Yed on to tbe farm. 
then In almost Itl prlmltlye.tate, llylng h. t1ie buildIng 0011' ailed aa a ltable. He hu _ 
abont 100 acre. aodercalllvatlon, and In 1_ raIled corn tbat ayeragedllRy baabell to tile 
~ and bas a Cood prom I .. for wheat In f886. In 18'71l1r. lIyera married 11111 BbkUer. 
TheJ ha .. three gIrl. and three cblldren deceaaecl. 

MRS. IIIARY J. OLIPHANT. relict of T. B. Ollphanr, farmer. SectIon 16. P. O. a.. 
11111100. HewaaallAll .. ofTenn_e,.n.O.of-':llIOlIrl. Inll1118 they were _rlid 
aDd he aa weU .. tbree brothen .e"edln tbe State militia. HII health waa ruined 10 he 
80ultbt a more coogelllal clime, coin lOR to Kan ... ln lIarch 'i. 186fi. IIr . .I. Thomaon. Da'Y14 
Fowler. Joseph anClJohn Oliphant wllb hlmaelf nlalllnll the party. Mr. O. toolt a claim 
tbat I. now tbe homeateada ancl.ettled on It 1018'7'7. IIr. Ollpbant dIed leaTlnlf __ bll widow 
wltb two boYlo Cbarlel an William. and two "rll, Emma B. and Luella II. Wbne lIy_ 
be took an actlTe part In public matten and .e"ed u TownshIp Treaaurer. The boy. now 
carry on tile farm under (belr mother'l .upenlilon. reportl ... 1iood crolll and ,.nena pro.
perltS. 

JAIIBS PARKER, farmer. SectIon $, P. O. Walna~atlye of Cloclnnatl. Obl\ born In 

!mc.c:{.;:r:l:~:!::'b,~ rm. ~:~~ \:,~h~~r=~fl.. 1Ix~:ef;:'n:I=n6, ':aalt': I.: 
..., a bome be would ba .. retamed to tbe Bur, for be lost bl. lint crop and bl. family 
were In want. He weot to Unlontowil to .r. FOItar. Jr!IUlnc adob of fret.btl~ ~ from 

~~~l:~!~ ThI~~:::~\~~t=,:::.:r~IIJ::..lI:e{;: =1 d:lo:/= 
and IU~ntlal bal1Y: .. on eYery .Ide. and b,. hard work now bu a -line bome and well 
ImJ)J'Oyed farm. raIlIng lltaln and .tocll. .r. Par"er bas been married twlea, tile leat came 
In 1)8180. to .1 .. Loolllngblll. By the lint be bad tbree boy. and two Jlrll. 

:V. POISBTT. farmer,.8ecfloo 18. P. O. QaMe .1 .. lon".natITeof Falton Coanty. IlL. 
born lu 1846. He came to ADlaI .ay 1. 1868. locatInlf In .. _ho Coullty. on tile ~t 
farm. He came In COlnJl&DY wltb H. Doacheny. \Jrlolllni bat little wIth litem. Thllr 
mODel' waalOOn pne. 10 .r. PoIIHe went to fteJgbtlnR frOm Xanlal City to 0IUe IllIaloll, 
aDd when tile LaIid '-De was formed to cITe tile .. ttle .... thelr land be wor".ln unllOn 
and Dald bll amount to tbat pa_ deedlnR bl. farm In 18'7'7. He bad _led on It and 
was lmproylnc. now bayln. 100 acree fenced. wltb an orcbard of apple and peach v-. 
wltII lOme TInea. He reporta line cropa for 1_. In 1818 IIIr. Pel_ married IIIaISml1lL 
a u;bter Of T. 8mltb. a plooeer of ~mpton. Tbey baye tb .... eblldreo, two bop and 
one rl two d_d. 

uii'N F. PRESTO!" .farmer. sectIon 14. P. O. 0IIp IIlulon. HatI.. of Waabl!lltOn 
Coanty. Pa., born In I.... He Wla ral.ed alld educaticl on the farm and In 1811 left NDn-m=- '1~ t~r:·~Ir.,att~'iA'~=~¥~a,.?t~=r".nfh~::=:l~~·n~':.:~ ~:ns:~ 
......,.., 1818. Tatlnc tle lind wIth bat little ImproYemeo\ be bla aloe resldenee and wen 
fenced farm. Glylnc bl. attelltlon to Rralll. lut year be ralaecl com that went 11ft)' bUlbei. 
to an acre, and wbeattbataye~ed twenty-.lx. Wblle III Pennsyl'l'anlabe marrled IlIu 
ellmore. Tbey_have lin abllcSren. two alrll and three bo, •• 

IIARY RA.FERTY. lIeetIon U. p. O. oaap .1.lon. NatI .. of Coanty lIoynaban. 
Ireland. Born III 1880. lib .. wltll ber parenti, _e to America In 184$, 10CIitI. lD Hew 
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HISTORV OF KANSAS. 

York nnerwAnJR thOy r"moYed to Vermont, IInallY returning to New York.wherelhe 
In .. rrled Mr. Halferty. and In 18:111 came to Kal1las.locatlnglll~ourl>on COllllty. Franklin 
TownsblPI ,,,,d while here he waa III Ihe IState Militia ullder Capl. MOl,rl .. alld passed 
Ulroulfb a I tile I",rllo of tbe border warfare, comlnll to Neosho County lu 1867. They took : =t~~.~~ ~:I~:?d~I~~:·~~\:et~i:~~.!'If,!:~trW:.n~rl~~:I~~~I~V~~I~.:':I~~df J.~~ R.:r.~tf:::~· to:.rl:n 
thll reservatloll. On Uecember25. 18611 •• Ir. R. Illpd; hla .. Idow aHArwardl married a Mr. 
DUlI'ey. but after their separatloll .... umed her former nam~ of R ,lI'erty. Tiley bad .Ilt 
chlldrell. Her aon John 11011' farmalhe lalld. 

bor:ill~f~~Ca~:~~~i~~~~~:t:';\'~'~~~I~a.~a?d~~trl~~·~· ~::,at#~(:,r ~~~~rll':; ~t'i~"rri 
t.'!,n\~.!~~~i,:~~~~~':~~r~~\'ii': ~~ clc;:,~~'Iri:,~~~:.e~v T~~~e~0 .. c,a:~~1 g~'i:~s ~~e~~~t ::~~ny 
to bls farlll. He .. urked .. Ith oxell. trallllllf for ho ... ~ then ge!tln~ a .Iart. I\e has heell 

~;:''f. 'r~118s~2.c:-nd ~I::~eh:~~ ~~:e ~\:~I~~':.~"''':e~ bOy.aa~~n~: gl~ia. M·h';y '~::~~m~~:: 
of the Call1nile Church. 

H. II. ROMI'. farmer. Bectlon 84. P. O. Osue Mission; native of Ohio. Born In 1822, 
Hall~d alld edue.atl'tl In hi. lIaUve 8tnt_.learnlnlf Ibe trade of cabinet maker. 001111 to 
Iowa be farmed there tIll 186:'>, whon he c.lIne to Kansas. Locale(1 on 1018,,,esellt bome, 
buying of Mr. Jlr~ .. er for IIliO. TI.ere w~re bllt few settlers bere at Ibat lime; his nell(h-

t;. "fir: n"!,~1~1~~~":~~ld~I"c~~n~R~I~~,~nW:I~r':~~I;:b:.~~a~~~I~rl?1':'n~V~tt~~~et:r. 
on lfetUng bere to .he BelUers. He haa 11011' a well IInpro~ed farm. aud In 1877 built hla 
present relldenr.e. The crops of 1882 were the be.t lie had ral.ed. Mr. Romr,marrled 
Jllsa Butter ofOblo. They have "ve boya alld four girls; only twooUhe boy. at lome. 

N. IIAI.RIN. farmer. S~ctlon 22. on~ lillie .olltbwest of WailluL Is a II_live of France. 
Rorllin 1848. III 1869 he c,une t •• Kallsas.locatllll( nYe mile. east of Osage lll8lion. In 
1875 lold hIS claim alld boultht hi. pres.nt farm. tllen allltbtly Improved. He 11011' has a 
wellllnprond farlll. a I.eat residence alld harn. He Is ralllnl[ Itraln. callie alld hOIfa. Mr. 
8aIrll. 18rYed dnrlll~ the war, thrPoe l·ea,.11I tbe Flfteellth Illdiana Volullteer Illfalltrf,' two 
t~aU~dt:r ~~'~I~:~IR;~::~"~ ~:I.r ;'t'Mtl~:IO~~~~I~I~:~~II~~ ~ 8~6 BI1:~e~~I~~;ed '};~.:! r~'~Ir. 
r.W!"a~dl~~:~t.:'.'. 01110. lu 1868 Mr. Salrln married Miss Rel[lDa Hiser. Tbey ban three 

WILL1AJI IlHANABAROEK. farmer, Seetioll 9. P. O. Erie. native of Ohio born In 
1885. He was raised to f"rmllll( and learlled also the carpellter Iralle. He lived lu indlall&, 
and from thue e .. me to Kansa.. 011 aCcollllt of bls wlfe's bealth. In 11170. buyllllf hla cl"lm of 
Jlr. Ora~es for 1:.l00. collllnellclDg .. lth 160 acres; he bas now 240 acre!, "hlhl'{ .. ere. 11001' 
III cuilivall,,". re.t In I,asture. ~e .. elleves the wealtb of Kan .... I.ln her lIallYeKraases' 
farlnlngillgralll,andstock. he handlel cattlealld .heep. The falllliollow well fenced allil 
Improyed. Althoul(h he Ihlnks 187:1 wu the best yrar for corn.:u 1882 he ral.ell for . ., 
bu.hels of corn I'er ACre. Mr./lhauaharger 1II0rried Mhl. Suethprll. They hav" four Ilrl .. 
He was exem,.t frolll lervlce durlllg the War of tbe R_bellion. bill 'ought hanJ for bls l&lld 

In ~"r.~'ke~~I:ffJt~~'~:;n~:'~~~~r~~~~~.llm~~~h:I~!\~:? J::;1~I~r:~'c';.'I~~~iana Coun-
ty. Ohio. bor1l11l1848. 111 181i8. July 1. he callie to Kansas In compallY with hi. brolher 
01'01 .... taklllgchlimain Neo.lIo COUnl)·. alld elll1agetJ at allY wnrk that had mdDe,. In It. The 
Ilext aprlnglhe rest of the family callie ouL Tile hrolhe ... Ua' ~er' John and Alfred I,ut 
up a law-1II111 on Ihe Neosbo River. two mile. 10ull. of Erie. aliI sawed out lumher for 
fellclllg and bul1dlnl. IhpII80ld the 10111 allli went 10 farlllllll(. Mr. Shldltr then lIIarrled 
and commenced hllProvlnlf the claim. hllYIllglIOW a lood farm of paslllre and ~ulllY"ated 
aroulld ... ell fellced. farllllnf IIIIIrall1811d 8''lek. lie I. lite onl), one h.re 11001'. hIs fnther 
linlol! returned. ailed sevell y-U1.ee. III 18iO Mr. Shidler married MI •• Kelluedy. They 
han Olree bo,.88111l two Irlrls. IIr. B.II a lIIember of 11 .. 'Iethudl.t EI,I'clIl,al c .. ngregn
&Ion here, belnlf a Ilew" .. 1 all<l trustee. He was Clerk of \Valllllt Oron TowlI.hlp III 188:.!. 

Ind~~~·~f~ mJ~~~~l,rn'ne[illl~~:.~~~J;. ~18.· ::;::"~tl:';,I~J~::ill\:~~YI~e o,.fta~~:3 ,~~~rtl~i 
1868. When they If 01 t.) Paplnsvllle •• 10 .• tbree of them wflnt 10 Mlallli Coullty. and he anti 
bla brother Nalachlcame to NeoshoCullllty.lo~aIlIlK oU8dJoIIIIIIII ... lIn".lId Ilelplnl each 
other III their trlala. lien lila hatlbut JUlt married when he slarted for Kan.as. bllt the 
youna COli pie mall" up tb.lr milld. to ellabll.1t a home,.o they lIIet all prlYRlloll. braYe-2i hll wife lfettlllllJOlt when after a load of rail. In the lIU1ber. for she worked nut of 

I::'''n': ~~~,:\'i. 11:ro~ 1~:I~'r::.:.f.:Y~ :~k\,~'~~~~'n~r.I!~:rl\t:a:~:~";~~:Sf..~'~}m'·I~~'~ 
els of corlllo tlleaere. whlcll he feells fo bll hog. alld caltle. III 1868 lAr. Slmlllous lOar-

rledH\I~INd~~"MJ'J'Y.'lJ,h~~~,~O~~~ ~~:!::'k. ~~g"'W:I~~~~ ~:~I~~r~~ Canaala Wesl. horll In 
1888. The ~arly part of blallf., was o"ellt In Ihe pln"rl ... of e:alladaau,1 MIr.hIRall. 11118.0. 
February II. he uOlllht his claim of 160 acr,," of William Cha"IIIII""'ln~ 1:.l00. Thel'" was 

~ac;:tll~II~..,.~a:~:I~. ~~:~)~~~:[.?~,~gYln~~~~~,~/~ n~~tl,~:::~ l1eNt:':II':.I~~:Il~,r;~~~ a;~~ 
~::n al~~ i':r~~ k:::ta~llt 1~:"'M'c7.\u~~1 ~:m"fo~::::IStA~,~.ea~'.fa~:~.1f.:.al~egi~::~~lIfL~ 
18~ l113vh'l bllll with II" chlldreu. five boya an.1 oue ;frl. Mr. Simmolllil ral.llIlIlI .... hl 
on "'0 ac:res of his faron olld ha. tbe rest In ~re alld Ineadow. wltb a good orchard and 
Itye balf lillie. of bedKe fellclllK. 

11. C.IIMITH. farmer. I'ecllon 7. P. O. Ooaae Jllilion. naUve of IllInoll. bom In 1848. 
HII father. Wllilalu II .. w.,. a uauve of Keutucky. bllt IUOY8(llo 11I11101s. wbl're B. C. Will 

t:r~o..::.~~r~l/t::":~::::: ::': [~';,m.:'io:'~e-:-~'~~ ~~,!j~';!l' I~V;'"!.!':of8!!~:t~ A'~~.~r:ll'86:: 
J!lovemloer ~. where they all took clalml allli w .. nt 10 work mal<llIgbomea 'Cur Ihellloeivel. 
In 1869 It. C. built hll bOllse. aud 1111870 lOarrl.aI Miss Marllll. Hal now bas a nile f;\rm 01 
1:8.:r~':'e~9~~:h~~I~ I~~~~rrrl~c:.~r~~llr~":I:':.!: ".!o~~r~~~.~~':. :~r~~~e to tbe acre. HI. 

O. C. IIMITH. larmer. Secllon II. P:O. Waillut. nnlly. nf Verllon County. Mo •• born 

W.!!~~· C:U':.~:n:I:~~I~~';!'~f'::~'~r'. ~:;;itW ~'ti~. :1~1'~I~n ~!·tl.I:.~~r.:;. I~. ~:t~~~ at;, 
whlcb he aflerwa .. 11 trad8(1 for 11"01 HIII'a place, I.e an,1 lIelltzen III ell hUYlll1f out tile lalld 
10 that bolil could bllild 011 Ibe hili. He tbell comlDellceal IIII~rovlng. Ciantlll~ abade tree •• 

::~I~re~?trdt~~':I::;~~~~~~ r.:~":::'C!~!r: ':~h~hT.it~;~':!' \!'e.r:ll~aA "n.':t~a~5 .~Ill.~i 
IIOUII1. of tutter. chlln.lug with tbe old duher churn. Mr. Amlth lIIarrlerl MI •• Sumn'l'r .. 
Tbey lIan three I(lrls aual two boy •• anll belOllglO Ihe Adyelltl.t Cbureb. IIlnlo.1 colIgn:
satlon of SOlne IlIlc.lI nlem bera. 

JI. SrANLEY. farlllf'r. 8ecUolIl!5. P. O. Osage IIlsslon. uatl~ .. nf nayldson Coullty. 
Tenll .. born 11I18~8. III 1I!57 ... e moved 1011111101 •• farmlull tllere 11111888. whell he moved 
to Polk COllnty. No.; wblle I here he "30 III gr~Rt "anller fl'ulII Ifuerrillas alldJ .. III8(1 tbe 
ltate Militia; be aRer .. anJI moved to 1lIllIob .. wllere lie relll8111etJ until 1868. comh.g to 
Kall .... Oclobc.r 71h. of tllat )e:tr alld locating ~ 011 Section Ii. lIere lie l>o .... ht a claim of a 
Germall lIallled Lalllf alld wellt to f"rlllillg. ~e bad YlailN Kall ... 1 In 1857. '&Op,.lnl( at 
Fort !!eolt. about the lillie tllel.laee wna aaCk8(lilbut left. 1(01111( hack 10 Millourl; tbls lillie 
hi 1868. he callie IUI"'y .... 1 a ler farmilla bl. ralrl"lIn~be Mid. and has .llIce loeelllraal
Inll aruund. alwa)'ldolllll w .. lI. Jo'ora tlDle. fr .. ,n 1877 to 1879. he w •• In Ibe lIIercalltlle 
buslnc8S.'" o.a ... NI •• lou.III-1I111 real_tale ,,"11 hOlelln Walllllt; h. 188l1.helno"ed onlol.l. 
r.rNrllt (arm wblcb heJallow IlIIpro"h'lI. carryillg 011 a .. rahl anllalO4'k rartn. ~I"h'f. bll at-
er?:I~,: "':r~~:~ u~~~. y~llI;:~\!:'~:~~d t;.c~ren~rl~~ f~~7r~nr. .. ~~J~=. b • wi Co form· 

8AMUEL 8TEWAI{T. f.orlller.lIe<'llollII P. O. Cllal(e MI .. loli. la a utln of Counly 
~ C:anad&, borlll" 1841. callie III Kall .... III 161i1l. brllllfllllr am"e _Ue wlUl him. In conl
pally wltb Io1r. WillIam CBlnl,beli. he look aclallll .... 1 11118711. w."'tlo III.sollrl. wbere bo 
reluala.N until 1874. wben be retunled to hi. claim. there ~I~III' hi. attelllloll to hllpro~llIg 

:.~ IA':!.,!! ~':::I::~'Mrl~c~'I'I~r.:~ W:,~::~!n~i~:n~::~ \:\:tao~':I~~A'e~~:,~:: Jbro.:i~I~ 
1111170. lie marrl~d loUs. Call1l!~'''II. They han tI.ft'e Iflrl. alld one bo)·. Mr. Btewart wa. 
Township Clerk. III 188U allal lifl j, wa. TowlI,hlp Trullee III 1882. alld I. a IlIeml>er of tbe 
~,~'::'I:~~I'Lae'll:lcf~~~,~~::' PhlrOS:~,~!~~~!\I\!::~:.CODYICtiona &lid IncliDes to tbe cret!d 

lV. H. TA~LMA!f. farm .. r. Keet/olll'" P. O. O ... e 1111I810n, nalln of Ohio. hom In 
18UI. lie n.o~etJ to low&, In 1855. rematn/nll Ulere lIIitll 1860 ... lIell h ... ent to 11111101 .. 
ellf.:F.ed III fartlll"a 11111111868. wltellin a WlIRon. he caDle to KallUS a"d 1I0p,ood at OIaJl" 
f:1n:"'~~·I:::d~. \~I~:~~.~~\!~~a :~~I~~I~~.nt~ ~1~'I::t ~f h~:\~~~:e~ ~1I~'I\ll~~~. o~ 
accOUllt of the OIalfe eedl"IIR"d Ironbl.. but ... ot on ImlorOyh!ll and rataed aond CMr.'· 
,.,11111." mallY all .. OCtlotel of tbe early aettlers and hl •• lruC" rn 1881 tbe conI crol' fa. eel 
C'i::5. ail~ ~~r.r.,~~'::::rr~\'i:: Ulrt;~t::r.a!t~~: dalll(h~!~':'t!!'I~n n~n~'::lrl~ I'm. 

fal~'~:"AaB V~'i'f~~~':k~WJ~~f~,~.~leB~~I~~eeoi T!."8.f W:I~~~t':t'~: ~""M::J.°t:MI In 
1~ He was ral<pd III Iud!; ... &, wllere he farmed so",e alld wentlllto the lumber Iouoln_ 

~lrle~t~:I~~:::I~r~':~~~: ~~:"::-~:lll~l~i:: a:f hi. Ic!::e~:~!~:;.r:: :a:I.!!i f~rr 
ero)ll, aettlna ollil Olle· half crop III 1881. hut railina a. r:b as t.8111)·-four bushel. of 
wbeat to an....... lie laat ,rll..,". that of 1881. forly bushel.lu corn to an u.re. He IIall.II •• 
alack. ~Iso ba~lI!11 twelllv-el.ht head of cattle 011 band 11011'. IIr. Thorllburg marrl8(1 MI. 
C&lw"1l of New York. 'the)' han two 110,.. and two drla. The famll., belAll1( 10 tbe M~U.n_ 
.11.1 XI,llCOpal Church. He I. II lIlember of the J("uonlc LocIae and belonp to Ihe I. O. 
0. r. 

O. A. TISDEL, farmer. 8ectlon 8. P. O. Walnut, II a natln ot Ohio. born In tilt'!'. WhJIe 
In his lIatl~e State hla father. P. A.., was farmln. and e_edln the hotel bnab.-. Prolll 
Ohio they moved to Mlchllan. and In 1841 to IDlnol .. follo-wlnl tbe aame Une of operations. 
III 18781hefRIDlly c"u.loUng of O. A .• bll atep-moUler. and hll fatber. came to K ....... and 
hOUllh, Ihelr farm of 820 acres, of O. Fowler. At once began Impro~llIg It, putting np 
fellees alld good farm bulldillp. Now hu 100 acre. In pasture and Ibe bal&llce ~Itl"--' 
renthll( parl. O. A. f .. rm. tbe other part. Bela not married. Bia fatber II now el,bty-one 

yeab~ ~.a.tiEDW AY. farmer. Secllon 11. P. O. OIage MlMlon, nat1Yeof Oblo. born In 1841. 
He was ralae.1 a farlller. but wbell tbe war broke out he ellll.ted In tbe First Minnesota 
Volunteer Infalltry. Company C; returning to Oblo"be went to 1II1noia In 1884. and In 18118 
came In wagon to Kallaas. wllh his hrotber. botb taKlug clalma. Mr. Treadwa, campiII&' out 
In his W&llon uulll the cabin was built. Altbough not able to get a deed for tbe farm. be 
cOIIU"ued to 1m .rove It. and deeded It In 1876. He bas under CUltivation laa acres, all 
fellced. He Is (arllllngill ~ralnand .tock. produclnf sixty-two busbela of com on an ac .... 
~r.t :~~r.tl;~:::::.e~:sn""~: C"abr..b~~t:~ m~.!t3 b:IIJtr~¥~~~;~~::' ~~~8. ~ft:~; 
ba~e nve chlldrell-two bOYI and three Iflrl.. lIe Is a trustee and one of the building enm
mlttee of tbe lIetbodlst KplaCopal Cburcb. put up In 1877. TbcoJr IIrst preacher was BeY. 

Ste;~~ TREADW A Y farmer. SecUon 8. 1'. O. outre Mlulon, natlYe of Ohio, born In 1818, 
Julv 5th. lu hi. fatherl • family there were eleYell bo)'s alld four girl •• Hla ~rentl now If.,. 
In Cowley Couuty. Kall. III 1864 T. 11. eullated In Olle Hundred and Plny-lInb Reelment 
11111101. Volunleer lufantry, CompallY F. alld returned home at tbe cloae or tile war. and In 

lr~6:~::r':t~1:i'a~~';~~~ ":~?:~, w~~ :lswt:.W':Il~~.a· ~~!I~'f.rt?~:l~,/~·t::::: 
havlllg 120 III pasture, bantlllllg stock &lid ralllnillnehoroes-Clydealld Morpn. When the 
L~lId IAague was ofJl'anlaed be became a luemlier alld In 1858 ",.rrled MilS IIlaughter. 
The~ Illne olx Children-four boYI and two ~Iri •• Mr. Treadwa., I. a member of the 
Me~."3"~uErl'~"r~~Ja~~::'r;'~e.:~~ b;~~~W~Ir.~~~!R~~I~~ 1r1.:'d~~I~U~~ce~. born In 
18111. Augult 2. He left Virgllll" In 1884 f .. r Ohio. Here be wa.U"lng when fLe war brolle 
ouL IIl1d lie enliited III the N,nelleth IIblo Volunteer Illfanlry. Compallv B; taltenprlooner 
at Sloue River. he \'las cunllued III Libby PPison; relumlnK kome III 1865. JUlie 18. far ...... 
then III Bentoll CoUi. y. Ul1lo; .rterwarll be went to 111lnol .. but lu 1870 came In WBIfOr .. 
with Ilia famil)·t" KanIA •• bU)'II'1f bla clalm .. f Mr. Waltoll. He I. now farmlDI III gratn 
alld ltock. lucc.ed",g , ... 11 every year. haylnl( Ibort crop. In '74 aud '81. In Ohio he mar
ried MI.s Crow. The), bac! I,h,e chlhlrell-fou~rl' alld two boV~ allye. Mr. Turner Ia 

me.,.~~ Il-V8~:t~~::~::p~~~ro~: ~b;!~~ ~ah~~~t,II~~~:r ¥mIlJl'..w:~~Il:no:rli44. In 
1862 he e"l1.,ed III the Ninety-aillib 111111011 Volunleer Iofantf)'. CompallY K, at Warren, 
1I1I1Iola. Sel'ved under Col. Cbalup"'" alld Capt. Tuwnsend. Be .... mustered out In 181111 at 
MlcblJ(an Cltv.lnd .. where be married Rlld 1II0~ed to Kall .... coming to Laporte In comP!UlY 
wltll U. 01'. Coburu ..... Hul .... n. Hlilor alld H. Blue. He I, noW tbe only one of the party len 
bere. Tllklnga claim of Cole Brna..lle bad for yeara nOlhlng bu~ bad luck. The I'raaabopll8ft 
de.lro)ed hf8 cro,," In 1871 be haa a horse .tolell,1I1 18740e loat a crop, IU 1878 be loathla 
wife, alld lu 1877 hi. mnlber .lIed. HI •• econd wile 01'.1 Miss A.h. 

ANTllOliY ZIMMERMAl'I farlller. Section 11. P. O. Oaage Mlaalon. Datlnof HaY~ 
Oermanr ..... borll 10 1839. Hi. "are"tllllllllllfrated to A.m.rlca In 1841. locallnlt h. BuIll 
CoUllty, Oblo, wbere be was raised. In 1854 he 1II0~ed to 11111101, 1I~IDft In MCDonou1I1l 

~or~I~~I"~:!'.'a WI~~:~n~ef:::ffl~~ Mi:i::nJ: J:~I bl~t~'t::': ~~k~:3 tt~~:c:~rth: 
families tbell went to Crawforrhllle (110 .. Olrarcl). Craw~ord County. but IIOt IIndl ... I&II" 10 
.nlt 1001< horse. and went to Erl ... Neosbo Counly. meeting P. Walters bere h" .howed tbem 
the claims they ban ,llIee occupied. Mr. Zimmerman at once erectl'Cl a 161110 bolt-house, 
anll (0. a time lived on corn eake, ha~lng 110 ImproYemenl1 to commence wllb. Be bu 
now nln .. ty-live acres under cultluUon. pasture, meadow and line orChard. Jlr. Zlmmer
mau baa been 8upervllOr bere, aLd ba. a family or four bo.,1 alld one girl. 

CHANUTE. 

Chanute is situated in the northwest part of Neosho County, at the crou
ing of the Kansas City, Lawrence & Southern Kansas Railroad, hy the 
N eo.tao Diyision of the Missouri l'aci6c Railroad. I t is situated in the Neosho 
valley, (amous for its fertility and beauty. and distant about one-half mile (rom 
the stream. The city is ten miles south of Humboldt. and twenty-six miles 
norlh of Parsons. 

Chanute is the consolidation of four rival adjoining towns, which spran~ 
into existence almost simultllneously. These were-New Chicago. Tioga. Chi
cago Junction and Alliance. New Chicago was laid out in ~fay. and the 
plat was 61ed June II, 1870. The hnd upon which it was situated was entered 
under the Joint Resolution of Congress of April 10, 186c), by G. R. Malcom. 
who received a patent for the same Aprila8, 1870. The tract is described as 
the we.t half of the southeast quarter, and the east half of the southwelt quarte ... , 
of Section 21, Township 27, Range 18, and comprised 160 acres. After 
Ihe land was patented to Malcom it was sold, in tr!&Cts. to T. C. Jones. S. W. 
Foster.J. A. Wells,J.C. Carpenter, W. Fisher. J. McCullough, C. n. Pratt. 
and others. for a town site. Yor the purpose of making the title clear, the sev
veral tracts were transCerred to M. T. 'ones, who deeded back to each. in 
fee simple. his respective share. For a ume the town made very Ilow p~ 
Although the M .. K. & T. Railroad was already built and trainl were run
ning, yet there was no station at this place. In consequence of this. goods, 
etc.. had to be brought Crom Humboldt by team, a distance of ten miles. 
The railroad company were prevailed upon to put in a ,witch and make this a 
station. Thil they did lit the Junction. in the latter part of June, 18'7Ot and 
in September of tbat year they erected a depot building. This enhanced the 
progress ef the town very materially. It WIS organized as a village, under a 
board of trustee .. who held their 6rst meeting July 5.1870, and T. C. Jonesw ... 
chosen chairman. 

About the same time with New Chicago, Alliance was laid oft'. a4joiniDg it 
on the west. by John Cooper, amI Chicago Junction, adjoining New Chicaco 
on the north, was established by K. r. Stone. Iu these places, but little im
provement was made. Wendell &: Holmes built a hotel in the lut-uamed 
pl.ace. which they aflerward moved to New Chicago, and is now a part oC the 
Occident:ll Hotel. In Tioga. however, New Chic~go found her most potent 
rival. The site of Tioga. comprising an arca of eighty acres, cornered with 
thc sile of New ChicaJ:o on the northwest. north of Alliance and west of Chi
cago Junction: and contiguoul wilh both of these. The town company was 
composed of D. Rogers, S. E. lJeacb. r. D. Ridenour, A. L. Anderson. R. O. 
Prideaux, And S. K. Wickard. lIere. then, were the two opposing towns, ad
joining onc another. on either side of the L. L. &: C. railroad. The N_h~ 
division o( the M .• K. & T_ (now Missouri Paci6c) railroad was built in De
cember, 1870. Thil roal crosses the K., C. L. &: S. C. road at a poiut a short 
distallce nonh of New Chicago, passing on the etat side of the town, which 
thul lay in the angle formed by the intersection of the two roadL The L., L 
& G. Company (avored the town of Tioga. while the M., K. Be T. Company 
assisted New Chicag\)o Under luch powerful influences, both town. found 
much encouragement to prolong the contest (or lupremac:y. It was clearl, a 
"'Ilse in which the 6ttest mUlt survive, and each was bent upon its PUrpoM, 
putting forth such means as would not only aid in the accomplishment \)f 
the desired result. but as well throwing obstacles in the way of its competitor. 
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NEOSHO COUNTY. 

Remarkable as an illustration or thi.. was the erection of a schoolbouse, 
and the building of the bridge across the Neosho River. 

In tbe act of the Legislature autborizing the issue of bonds by tbe district 
for the erection of a school building, there was a !ection appointing M. T 
Jones, T. F. Morgan, and G. C. Crowtber, a committee to locate and purcbase 
Kl'ounds for tbe scbool building, provided a majority of the prople were in favor 
of issuing the bonds. 

The bonds being carried, it fell upon the committee to fulfill their 
duty in accordance with the act of the Legislature. The members of the 
committee were all friends to New Chicago, and against Tioga. The scheme 
now was, to select such a location for the schoolhouse as would be least con
venient for Tioga, by means of which to discourage its growth, and attract to 
the growth of New Chicago. 

The site of the building was accordingly selected in the extreme south 
side of New Chicago, at a point farthest removed from Tioga, so as not to be 
inconvenient for New Chicago herself. Here a larKe and expensive building 
was erected, with an idea of permanence, so as to render its removal in the 
future extravagant and injudicious. A similar scheme was made use of in 
the building of the bridge across the Neosho River. It was the design of the 
people of New Chicago to have the bridge built as far down the river as p0s
sible, so as not to be at a disadvantage to themselves, and in order to place it 
in a position the most unfavorable to Tioga. In both instances the plan was 
eminently successful, bringing about, in due time, the results for which they 
were desiltlled. 

After about two years of the most bitter strife, an amnesty ensued, and, in 
1872, the towns were consolidated pursuant to a petition signed by 146 of th 
citizens in all of the four towns. The order was granttd by Judge John ·R. 
Goodin, January I, 1873. The name Chanule was given to the new town in 
honor of O. Chanute. Civil Engineer for the L., L. & G. Railroad. The motive 
of thus naming the town in honor of this gentleman, was not altogether unselfish. 
since it wal done in order to assist in having the depot on the L., L. & G. Road 
brought from the Junction where it was built, to a point more convenient for 
the town. This lillie piece of slratagy and ftattery to the importance of Ihis 
individual worked admirablr, and the wishes of the people were gratified, by 
the remonl of the buildinllD 1873. 

As soon as it became certain that the junction of the two roads was to be 
made at this point, the idea became circulated that here was prospect for a 
large city, and, in consrquence, the growth of both New Chicago and Tioga 
was extremely rapid, so tbat at tbe time of the union, there was a combined 
population of 800. After tbe consolidation oftbe towns took place, all the busi
ness houses that had been started in Tioga, were removed to New Chicago, 
wbich, therefore, principally constitutes the city of Chanute. Tbe "hard times" 
of 1873 and '74, had the effect to check the growth of the town, and for several 
years it rather retrograded than increased. In 1878, however, it brgan to im
prove, and since that date, has made constant and substantial growth. The 
city now contains a population of I,soo,and ellumerates many large and hand· 
some buildings. The principal of these are. the Public School buildirog, the 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches. Bailey & Co.'s Hank block, the Kramer 
& Payne block, Hysinger & Rosen\hal'l block. C. T. Ewing's block, including 
the Lindell lIotel, a large two-story store; and the Chanute Banking IIouse, a 
two-stolY brick; J effrie's block, the Cross block, Winfield & Al.en's block, 
Royster's Stone Elevator, the Chanute Mills, a three-story ~tone structure, and 
the handsome brick residence of M. Bailey, of the b3nking firm of Bailey & Co, 

New Chicago, which is practically the city of Chanute, was organized as a 
.,mage in the early summer of 1870. The filst meeting of the Roard of Trus
tees wal held April 5, 1870, and T.-C. Jones 1I'as made cbairman. On March 
17, 1871, it was IDcorporated as a city of the third class, and at the election or 
April 3, 1871, C. A. Dunakin was chosen Mayor. 

The union of the four towns in 1872 brought about a new order of things, 
and Chanute became duly incorporated as acily or the'tbird class Janua.y I, 
1873. The site of the city of Chanute comprises the original sile or New 
Chicago of 160 acres, the forty acre tract of Alliance just west of it, the eighty 
acre tract of Tioga, north of Alliance, cornering with New Chicago on the 
northwest, and a tract or 160 acres, lying just north of the site of New Chi
c~o, which included the site of the lown established by K. P. Stone, called 
Ch1cal:o Junction, making a total area in Ihe site of Chanute of 4-10 Dcres. The 
city goyernment is at present in charge of R. N. Allen, Mayor; J. A .• Sinens, 
Clerk; P. Hurt, Trea~urer; C. F. Pranl:e, Marshal; J. J. Howell, C. A. Duna
kin, lohn A. Carter, W. J. Couller, J. J, Denney. Councilmen. 

The New Chicago po.toftlce was established in 1870, with Mr. Moore, 
Postmaster. After the consolidation of tbe towns the name of the office wal 
changed to Chanute. Mr. T. Jones succeeded Moore as Postmaster, and who 
.- tum, was suceeeded by J. B. Beatly, who has since held the office. 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

"blle tIIere be " .. In tile arocery bu.ln_ .nd durin. the war"u C.ptaln ot tbe 81x&b 
Ne" York Volunteer Infantry. Comp.oy C: be .erved uotll tbe eod of tbe ".rl returolog 
to New York In 1865 .. bere be remained unlll 1815. .. beo be came \0 K.n .... oeatIng In 
Cb.oute •• od going loto tbe araln bu.ln .... building the first grain eln.tor bere. In 1878. 
be ope~ed hI. grocery .tore or lIeoer.1 merch.ndrse establlsbmeot: tbe be.t ye.n be renna u1875 .od 1878. when he 'blrl!:!. from tbree to five c.r load •• d.t ot corn. and In 
Jlt,b~~~,&y~.~hl~i~~2~e 'i:~~ ~kle~~~ !~~~A:l~,,:e~n~~~Of ~~':.:~ e~~a:; 
w .. org.nlledln 1877. February 8. 

II. BAILEY. b.nker. I •• n.Uve of OhIo. boro 10 1885. In 1851. be moved to low.; wblle 
bere be lIudled medIcIne. 'lrradu.tlog from tbe medIcal dep.rtmeot of tbe 8tate tlnlvenlty 
at Iteokuk, In 1858. .nd .. lao from the SL LouIs MedIcal COllege In 181111. He bad come to 
K.nauln 1858. a"d lo~ .. ted at EmporIa. .. bere he practlcec1, Iielng tbe flnt pbyalclan In tile 

~=tee~:" 'r~·I~~If.~~e~ t~eel~~'7!n ~~~'!fft~;" ~.:'a":ri.c::~~n~:g~~n~~~e::,nT~~::: 
In 1864. ao~ractlc.d &bere uot1l1870. wltb Dr. Stormoot,. comln'Y0 Cbanute In 1870. tben 

~Je:::.!d th~C~~"1~~'1.~~feao~I~!~:re~ ':'to~~J~~~~~~~~ f:71~uf~b 1~~'l ~~g~~frn:e 
flnt brIck dwellIng-house In Neosbo County. He marrIed 10 1864- MIll Jarboe, of MOlca
tIne. Tbey b.ve four .onl and olle daugbter. 

T. BARTL. M. D .. I •• native of Davis County. Ind .• bOro In 1845. The doctor gradu. 

~1f:':~O~:::' :~~~~~~,~g:l:~~rFf8~3.1~~~'n c~~"ef.tWv!.~ ~~Joc:~J!2~~':::''\'le 
ceotral College of Indianapolis. Ind. Returning to K.n .... be entereltbe medical firm oC 

:::.t~t. ~~.k:trr.':i~~I~~::~?o~:~~~~~· ~~a~:~~.J~~liuat Itt~2. ~'!J b~~":"~f:~'IIY:r;!; 
tbree c'lilldren. He Is. cb.rter member .nd ex.mlnlng pbysf:,l.n o?'A. O. U. w .. o:r.:nr .. -}::r:-.. In 18rJI'e~e bad tbe mlaforluue of loslog bl.llbrary by fire, bu' II ~ow replac nllt .. 
JO~ARTER. dry goOOl. grocerle •• nd ((rain dealer. II • native of Ohio. wu ralae4ln 

I ndlana. Be came to K ,,"au In 181j, 10c.U oa In Wllaon Cou nty on the lIIound Slope: tb.1 f.rm 
" .. "er), Certlle. In 1815. tbe firm of Carter Bros . .t Demutb bum tbe AUltlo Flour 11111 .. on 
the N_bo River. whlcb tbey run 111118111. wben Mr. Clrter lold blalnterest .nd co.n-
~,e::.~:r~~~ :::lnoJ:]. ~~:~~q!~sl~~~ ~~~e':.e.t,u~\~~rcr:~'''::~~·:fm,~'1,~033d I~ 
• noum. Tbe firm be~ng C.rter.t Son. 10 1882 huf.IPped sixty .crel of corn. belldes i.&'i& 
:=~t~t ~~:o IJ~~~T:n': ~~~;~~:.::r~traer~n:n~ ~rlr:~~ ~~:f:u~~. ::::.18 n-

G. 'E. COLE, livery .od stock dealer. II. native of Indlen •. born In f855. His father, 
BIram Cole, moved tbe f.mll)' to MI •• ourlln 185~ .nd In 1880 brought them.1I to N_bo 

!':J.:rO::~i'I~~~th:,e~~~~~~ 'Mi:~.'~~':it~wo' ~:I':: s~:tl:~~~~s!.~~::'b~t~te ~~~ 
ltandl;tbl. cl.lm w .. tbeo occupied by tbe Osage Indl.nl,lIreatnumben IIvloa .round tbelr 
.. bin In their tradltlon.1 wlawama. In thl. historic place Ibe children grew uP. Lemuel. the 
eldeat, t.klnll. cl.'m near here where he now lI .. el: M. W .. tbe lIexl brotber, 11 now In tile 
dry 10041 busioellin Mount V.lle~ : oue oC bll Ilo'en. now lin. Pierce. lI"n near tbe fair 
fl~:'~?:'; :Dn:~!~:-n ~!:i.?ottol!.~rl:fnE~~s~?e:.!f ':;~~~I~ca~ro':.ntzt r::: ~M:.~n~~~e~ln. 
In 1880. then teaching aebool ... bUe. He w .. nt Into tbe livery buslnesl In 1878 with h? 

¥~~~~erH:'j. ': m:::''l!~~f'. ~~~e8~'1..s~l:!~ie~';;.~g:g~~~fb~:.:~~rJ~ *~~:~~t:?~~: 
Lof H. 

W. J. COULTER, proprietor of tr.nafer .nd 'buillne. II • n.tlve of Allegbeny City. 
Alleabeny Co .• )'enn .. Iiornln 1883 wu r.lsed In bll lIatlve counv. .nd In Oblo. Wben tbe 
:..~~~~~~ta~~ e~~"~I:'n~~ Y",::.r;~:~~~ ~~~~ ~1.:':'::Uen a~n~~·I~:!,3:~ymc.;:for;~ 
IIlInoll where be took • farm. "orlllllg.leo at bl' trade until 1870. In kugult,. bll f.mlly 
.rrl"lna In tbe montb of Novemberj, bavlng boufbt I.nd In Allen Connty wblch belol~e 
lr:rn~~:t:f~'I~~1: ~l:o~!~d':ri'~I'h::: ~~1~r! bDult:'l'.~b~~:re>,;t~:I:ln~:~~~\wn Hf. 
bu.ltie .. bu Jrradualllincreaaed )' •• r by year until be bu accumul.ted enoulb for. com. 
fortable bome. IIIr. Coulter b .. bad tbe expr .... nd mall bUllne •• for Jean. beald. tbe 
tranofer bu.ID .. of tbe ell),. He hAl been m.rrled twice. flnt In 18&5,10110. bll wife In 
1861; be then m.rrled MI .. J.ne Riley. of Ohio. Bt' hlo flnt m.rrlage he bid tbree cbll
flren, twoof wllom .re IIvlnll •• nd b)' the lecond four. of wbom tbree.rellvIDg. IIIr. Coulter 
II. member ot tbe I . O. of O. Y .• cbarter member of tbe lIA10nlc Lodge, allO of the It. of P. 

"'dl~iI~ ~.'r;k=~:o~r~~~u"rr:t,.tr.ell ~arlfv:ot~""e city of Batb. En I.nd,,, .. born In 
1840. In 1,&11. begradu.led wltb tbe clul oC tb.t lear from Co.u:nl c~rl.tI College. Tbe 

;:.~ r::: &b~~r':.~f::'r8o;l:u;,f~: t~~~e:r. J':~~I~~U:Ir;.~,O lit ~:ro CI:.t~::'lieO~:' 
known .. an active bnalnel. mao.bulldlnll .... e •• 1 dwelllng-boulel and bu.ln .. blockl. In 
181a be mond to Ch.nute, Ken ... nd pureb.sed bll pr_nt home of 110 acrea. known u 
"Cedar Lawn." He b .. bere elabtl acr~.ln fruit .nd m.ny tbouaand. of beautiful ever-

r.=~~I~~~I~ ~~I~::'~~ ~~~~~.!r."':::~::.i et:i~~at~~~:I~=,=1.=~I~:~: 
and " .. III one time Doted ... lu_tIIl breeder of aereford c.We; In fact,. be wu tbe 

t!gneer of BerefOrd c.CUe In Amerl:\ and ~ of onr mOlt noted berda ~elr ....c 
Ch::'u'f!: ~~~ .~~~:~: =, ::'t~c::~I;"r:.~"&~ t::Xiok,:::Ob'l'OCk In =~~:: 
K.n .... Jobn A. Crou bubeen an active member of the It. of B .. It. of P .• lIIuo~I. (,). 
O. Y. and Roy.1 Arcanum •• nd w ... t one time. member ot the eelebrated l'Iflb .... -
ment B.nd of Oblo. 

U. H. BROWN. II. D. II. native of New York, boro In 1848. Wben tblrteeD Jean of 
age be Ion bll r lgbt leg1w'blCb wu .mputated Jnat .bove tbe KDee, In con88llnenee of an 
IDjUry receIved wblle P 'Jln. bue b.IL In 1861. be commenced readlna medlCioe under 
Dr. Potier. of Gene .... N. Y. On cOlDlnl to K.n ... 10 1870. be loca&ed In WlllOn County. 

=~I=u,::~" .. r;.:t~·[~I;¥:. c:::,~:~ect.r. ~~~I'.l-~lrgr:e~~a::~I~r.: W:tbJ:.er:.::.":.:e 
otber ~YSIClan.. Dr. drown II now tbe only one ot tbe numd't:r praeWCIDIr bere, m.klna 
blm tbe old .. t praetlelnl doctor In Cb.nute. In 1874. be had for. partner Dr. Goltry. 
From 18776 be praetlcedlilone until 1881, wben Dr. Barker entered In~tne=. &bey 

:l::·~~~III:lt~mr.crJtrrc"l~~iJr::-AI :Il~~u~ B~~ • ~-:.:g.n;IOf tb~t!r. J'~~ 
Medlc.1 AIIoclatlon. At Ibe municIpal electloo beld April I. 181!a. Dr. Brown " .. cbOlen 
M.yor or Cb.nute, by the I.,.e.t m.jorlty ever iPI.,.n • calldld_ Cor that omco. B .. op
ponent w .. R. N.Allen •• gentleman wbole popuf.rlty bu .lw.YI pro"ed .umclen' to '_1'11 
hIm .ucoeu In political undertakln, ... ndlor Dr. Bro"n to lurpua blm by 140 m.Jority In 
• total vote oC 184 (tbe blgbest vote e ... r dven for lII.yor). pro" ... d~ of conDdenee In 
the new M.yor by tbe people wblcb II IDdIcatl ... of lubltanttal merit.. He m.rrled II .. 
Id. Talcoa., of Burlington, Iowa. Tbey b .... tbree IODI. Tbe dbOtor cummence4 00 no&ll-

I::, =:'\~'\tJ'=.:a~,,: ::~I~edc!"I~~!rr :J~I~::~~.:!~~omd. I::-m:n~~i 
tbe Good Templ.r .. Gr.Dge. I. ~. O. P .• tbe E. A. U .. . nd. cb.rter member of the K. of P. 
LodJre of Cb.nute, .nd • member oftbe PreebJ\erlan Cboreb. 

J . R. DETWILER, editor .nd proprietor of &be Chao ute O/u'oMde, " .. boro In OWena 
County. Ind. January 11 1848. In 181\4 the t.mlly remo"ed to Sb.wnee Couoty. &an. In 
1871l1e went to O .. ae Mlilioo. and began d8&lIna1o grain. "blcb be Inba.J?ueDtfU-"::r 
t'e e:r.=r !~Jb~:~II~g~ag~~u¥:!nra~:.n .... ~e~:::-"" !r:b~oc.t~reJ8J,8,t~ ~~~ 'C:fTe 
Problbltory AmendmenL With fbe luece .. of t'tie meuuN, &be publication of tbe paper 
eoded. In M.y. 1881. be purchUed tbe Cbanute Dmoocr ..... Dd !>ePA the pubJlcatl"on of 
tbe OlWoIIkl.. Be wu m.rrled In October. 1871. to II ... P. M. Crilaoe, • natl ... of Ver-
mo~~ j~':l~~~.t, :e,::~I~o=g'.III1J:~i,,~:t:::;:.t°'h:~:lr.':rn In laao. Be ca •• 
to America, IAI.dlna at New Orle.na. December 1&. 184'8 •• nd ~mlna to SL LOul .. Janu.ry 
1118411. In 1880 be located In Cb.nule, N_boCo .• Ken. •• nd entered bnaln ... In bla IICt1e 
o d .to..... He bull' up .,004 trade, mailing qulcll ...... nd .mall profitt bll moUe. In 1888 
be b\lllt hil present fine liusln_ hou .... nd llocked up anew. dolnll DOW • Dourllblng trade, 
.Iao Iblpplng large quantities of fruit In I~UOn. Wblle be "ulocatadlllllllnol. lie mlll'
rled. .nd now bu I"en cblldreo. tbree drl •• nd tour bon. 

A. GEIST.t 80N. dr), goOOl .nd clolblnll. elc. Tbl. rl one of tbe lint flrml ett&bll.bed 
II~¥:":::- 8.~ttl:;''o~f.sb~:~i~~:::'II~f..~lt~ lrJ2ir"b:::'~~I::'~~~~~ :"~Ina :=T':I~ 
neuof .ome ,n.OOO for 1882. Mr. Geist II. natlYe ofpOI.od. bOrn In IBn. Df>n COmlDjfto 
America beiocated In 81,. Loul.. WbeD tbe War of &be Rebellion broke oot be wen' to 'on 

~:s:;':..~~~::~r:: ~::t~:inW.::tu~~~tt~nLo~lrl:::.!r.~4it~b.~rY~~~~ \,~.<:l;, ~:T~ 
cate4 .t Cb.nute. BII eon Zelky .... bOrn In 18110. ID 81,. Loull, Mo. 

wuA"'I~~~~'~~ !~:r:=-":~Ir~e ~~:: !:~'l.I~~v:~~t:f~~Jrlm.~be::'e'::.l~= 
In tbe Two Huodred .nd Ninth PennIJlv.nl. Volunteer Inf.ntry ... n1l1a until 1886. wben 

r:eC::~ ~0:~'.::'f!ef::D'~:7~k,.!~.f!r;, D::-::,bc~\~~fli :~~ ::.1.~Prs.J:~a!~'::=:cf 
tbe conltrucllon of tile ~.rk 80tel •• t B.on~b'Is.."O .. for PrIce .t DDbach, "ben be "ent to 
Colorado •• nd tben returned to Pennaylv.ola. un 1I0lDg to Mlnourl ... entto wClrk for IIr. 

~~~n~~~~fnl: J:~ '1~~~=·t~~:.ta7~ 1~~~~:e~r:~"!~~ r.&8.'Al\rf~BJ rua:.c::: 
bll trade exlendlnc Into WlllOn. Allen .nd Neosbo counties. 

I. F. HICKEY. M. D ...... borD In CI.rkeCountJ'.Oblo.In 1844 . HlaCatherw ... Ger
man Crom Banover. 811 mo&ber wu A. 1II0rrl ••• d .. eend.nt,. In • direct line, from the 
1II0rrll'. f.moulln Revolutlon.ry tIm ... two of "bom .Ig:ued tbe Declaration of Indepen-

:r:~:ib ~t~ocrot~n'fer:~~~~~:: "C:. ~~~r~o~,!:, ~p?:~~ !~ ~~~~~ ;:~~~~ 
.nd .tarted W .. t to "Ibt tbe In~.n .. ReachlDII Cblcagol.nd tbelndl.n w.r belDl! o"er. be 
wu dlaeb.rlled wltb btl realmenL In 1864 be re-eill Ite4 In tbe Elabtb Oblo Volunteer 
Veteran eaval" ... d sened until tbe clolO or tbe w.r. Be .tudled medicine "Itb R. Bee-

:.0:' ~hP.;: ~~~gtl~~n:~rl~~o: :~~3~0:.'1 J~~':::=~ff':=-~~~~':b:~~~~":,f 
186~-67. Be p"ACtlced. medicine near Indl.n.poll •• Ind .. for twel"e ye.n. araduatlll8 In 
medicine In tbe meantlme.t tbe Indl.n. lIIedlcal College, wblcb " .. then tlie medical de
partment of Albury Uol"enlty. Remond to K.n ... ln tile Iprlna of 18711. Itnee wblcb time 
be bAlI bMn locat-d .t Cb.nute In N~ho Counb'. 

HOWELL.t 1II0RRI80N.lleneralllrocera. 10 traclDI! tbl. firm to I .. ett&bUlbment we 
Ind It wu ltarted by K. P. Krouae. then IOld to Cox.t Son, afterward beoomtol Ban .. 
BrooD. tben a.rt Brae.. ID 1881 Ban .t MorrllOn, .nd December ~ 1881, _lUlled tIIellNl-
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NEOSHO COUNTY. 

HUltle of Bowell .. MorrllOn. Prom. am.1l bMlnnlnlf It bu become • line bUlln_ In the 
p .... nt y ..... Mr. Morrison I •• nalIve ofKenlucKy.neI came to KanlAlln 1881. Mr. How
eU II • nath'e of New H.rtford, Oneld. Co, N. Y., born November 28, 1880: he came to 
K.n .... In 18118, with a company from Chicago under Col. Haner: at Kanaas City tb.y met 
Buford.nd were lent bac,,; tbolY went to Nebraak. City and came In w&lfons to "Lawrence; 
tbey tbell ataned (or proyillon8 10 Lea.,.nwortb. Tbe~ met and captured a force, under 

~t~:n ~~lIr"e~~':.~:c.401n.~':::.nce-:"r~r:~:r~~';~~~~0~:e~ltl~e S:r1ibe'::::~: ~~:~I~: 
CrllOnpra .nfl.ndlnlf tbem a canno~nl tbey .110 bad tb. red 11&11' Ph: was HyIng at tbe .ark
nlf of Lawrence. They then capturea a fort at Hlckor, Polul, but wer .. cal>tured afterward 

by tbe Goyernment troopi and taken to IAcompton, and arterward conHneil In a brick lall 
In Tecum.eh. from wblch be eacape",lfOlulf to Topeka: and In the fall of 1856 went to n
denon County and eng&lfed In l'armlillf .• n 1868 b. moved to lola. In Allen County. In 
1810. COll1ll1g to Cbanu~ aolnglnto tbe Irracery busln ... at lin!, arterward Into livery, and 
In 18811 bougllt In with JIlr. Morrllon. He II a memb.r of the I. u. of O. F. 

BYSINI1ER .. ROSENTHAL, dry RoodI, bats, capa, ece. BUlln881 •• tabll.bed In 1878. 
Btock 180,000' bullu .... 150.000 a year. 

F. \Y • .J I!:FrRIE"!, hardware allli aarlculturallmpl.m.nts, eatal.llabeclln 1811. Beptam
ber 18. U Jetrrlea .. Co .. In a bu.ldh'lr Itlx5U. and a atock of '8.500. On thilln.,eatment 

t::\~~ t~~4:~:~bl: :t~~~x~.c~I~&r.!J?rtl~~~ {~~r8~~ :.'~::1'e:~~.:~rm~:l~tt 
th. PJ'Ollp8Ct of dOing AIIII more In 188S. Mr. Jelrrlea la a natl.,e of Clnclnnatt. 011 lea.,lnlf 
tbllBtate, b. went to Teu .. comlnlr to Kana .. In 1871. He clerked for C. A. Carrier III tbe 
bardware bUllnes. until be failed, when Mr. Jelfrle. traveled for the Obamplon Machine 

~I:l.. Bp{~Irs"s1>'.dtit?~"ea~:I!~I:':,~:~~M~~.IIIjfr.ol::,!I~% ~~r.ii:~~~:~~"Jf ~~~\~J: 
tr.W. 
In L.n:aIJ~!'':~~I:'~ t~r.IIJ~::0~:r::~~:g~nl'::ia:~~b~~~etnl~8~~n~t:·.:.~v~~?~ 
Illrnol.ln 1851. and cam. to Kanlasln 1874. tbe sam. year commenclnlr bUlln~1S with Mr. 
Warner. who had come to the State In 18 .. 8. Mr. Jobnlon was el~cted Count)' Commll
Ilonl!!- In 1880, of Neosho County. aold In 1881. becam. a cbarter mewber of the A. O. U. 
W. ..ala allO a cbaner member of the K. ot H. 

T. C. JONES lawyer and Deputy United States Revenue Collector. Mr. Jonea. June U. 
1870. IIled tbe piat for th. city of N.w Chicago. the population In two montb. arter con.lat
Inlf of 500. and the land In tile plat of 180 acres, wblcb bad been pnrcbased by George R. 
Malcolm, of tb. Uolted States oovernm.n~ aDl~ con.~,ed bt blm to T. C. J,mes, who con-::1:. b~:1,:&::::Sd ~~teT'r?U~r::!e:fb:~~n.lemee~:If~"'r.l1J:;,~ ::'P~e':l'Jeln"tCO:nr.:te:o::: 
~=~~~. ~ JI'~4cir'~:e 'f~W3 C~~·~b~~::oWt:'bd w~::,,,at:eeft~I:~~~~a~y l~n~O~~:!t~ 
and lOundn.11 "fd.ed, b .. made real e.tate .,aluable. an,l tha liberal rooatlon or 1018 to 
Indl.,ldoals,and for public porpole. bu tended to build tbectg, u8,rapldIY• Mr.Jonealn 
=~I~~m~ ::n.edp~II::'1 ~~':;t~ng:~~B~r.:. r:: .. 86~l'u:mllec"inr~nter for a partner, 

D. T. KRAMEft! & RON. drup. Dr. Kramer e.tabll.hed bl' droR bn.lness In New Chl
C&IfO In 1810, the lint and only drulltore her. tbeu. He I. a natl.,. of Bchoharle, N. Y •• 
born In 181ll. s.llInlnlr the Itudy of medlcIDe under a brother-In-I.w, wbo wal a Ifradaale 
In tbe old School of Medicine. ao~ Doctor D. T. Kra.aer attellded lectures In the Pbllluleipbla 
Medical CoIIBRe. \raduallnlf anallraetleed ellbt yean In~"warll. wb.n tbey :;"etIY let to 
~g:~:~t~~~~JI~:' ~:I"e"ie~f Hg~,:r,a~~te:~ ::~~u.~~ lIJit~~~'b::' 't.r:a::..:r~~ 
f~?1:~':.I~~e:naJ~~":.',~ ~':~t'g~I:~~L:lyrl.t \rl~~;'~~~ ~nca:::Johf~~::' ~::::I':,'l 
drnaa dowa from tber. an! opooed tbelr busln881 on North FOllrth .treefln wbat was then 

~~r:h'Jr .. ~.;, O::ft~I~lr\ Ta:l::~~":~~I:1' .~~f ::.?g~i •. T~:y lU~:' ~~~ 
Kramn marrlecl Mlu PettllJoae. Tbey Ila.,. thr ... lona and one daughter. He Is a mem
ber orI. O. O. P. 

edu'!at':a.~~<tnw.;n~n~·lC~t~d~ '?J::~r:~e ~~:g. ~~J~II~s,,~~· oP3~e~:0::t.I::,I~. a~~ 
1868. be Jrradnated frOm tbe Ne ... York ColieR. of Pby.lclall. alld SlIrReonL Opened bll 
practice fn JelferlOnyllle, and came to Kanu. In 1869. loe"tPd at Erl~. !ieOlho County 
wb.r. b. praetlced till 18811: b. bad traveled on account of hll healll.ln the mealltlm. anif 
w .. empIO~ed by 'be Bante Fe R. R. Co ... pbyslclan, located III Me",leo. He afterwarda 
:::be~ ~r rh~ur ~~1r~=~rc' a~l~ r.~tbc:el.';::.s°~ed a drUl( .tore. Doctor LIght I. a 

LINDBA Y .. MANN.l'eneral,,,oeerlea. Tbl.lfrm wu establlibed la 1880. bannlf been 
G. N. Lln_)' from December. 1811. to till. year, wben Mr. I. C. Ma"o bought all Interest 

l~r~;llU::~:'~~:t":::~~ p::sr::i t~:~~:Jr.~~~~:~~~c:~\~~'l:~~e:':r~r:.:.e::-f~ 
tor beana, and ba.,ejusutarted a lumber yard. The IIrm I. known as the Cbanute Lumber 
CompanJ'. of wbleh Hon. M. T. Jonells allO a partner, Mr. Lindsay callie 10 the State III 
1870. locatl~ at Lawrence at IInl, tben comlDR bere. Mr. Mann came 10 Kanaas In 1815 
=':r!:'.:tt~ ort Scott antl118711. Wben be cam. bere be wu enlf&lfed In teacblnl aclloo 

MM. B. A. LYEN .. 00 .• furniture. establlsl:1lU In 1810 by Mr. James T. Ly.n, wbo 
dIM Oetober 10.1815. Blllce then bls widow. Mrl. S. A. Ly.n, carried It on until 1819. 

;~~'It:~::: :cg:~n'll;.r:f; :~~~\; f..~c:id:~~~u!:'~i tt:'~J:.cgu~ll: :!I~ hJ~r ~:I~'i: 
:::~:"::,:f ::r':t:Sllin 'a9~rr~:~~:rf~~:a~:,"b:,,:! ;T~ .tt.~ .... ~~~:~ Y~~:J~~""elf~~:: 
County, Kanaaa, In 18111. 1I.,lnR on tb. farm whfch I. atlll ke~t for the clllldren. of wbolD 
He luiII GY&-Chree IfIrls and two boy.. Tbe bu.ln881 of tbe IIrm III 1882 ..... alJout 'IU.OOO 
Inaal ... 

!llOOLELLAND BROTHERS real ealate an4 loan ag.nu, and law omce. Tho IIrm con. 
alae. of GeorRe W. and Da.,ld i. McClelland. Georlre W •• bOrn III 18:15. and ()avld E .. ln 
1867, bOth natl.,ea of W .. blQlfton County Ill. Tbe), eatabll.lled tbelr preaen' bu.lness De
oember 1. 1881, eommenclnlr on n"tblnl.in thelaneIand loall bUllnelL Tiley are IIOW band
lIn«alarreamoantof land In Neosho. Allen, WoodIOn a"d Wllann counties. Wb .. n tbey 

r:.n:::'~::·~:::e-:h~"~::c,:~r~~~r.,~":'~:~::~~e~n~~.:;: r:~g-:ta~~~a:&='~~~11:~; 
Hacre, and money .. low as se".n jItIr cent. Tbey are balldllng bondred. of ure. of the 
bele land of Kaaau every )'ear, aneIba.,e an e",cetrent display of Ifralnl, 'rult. and vegeta
bI .. from Neosho Coanty. Georre W. MCClelland w .. admlUed to the Kanaaa bar Novem
ber II, 18ft. 

T. A. NOEL. ... nt for the Ill. P. R. R.. native of MI .... url born In 1858. He commellced 
rallro&dlq In 18'1'1 on ebo M~ K. .. T. HIS llrat Ilation wu Mad lIOn, tben gol!lllto )loberly, 
from th.re to Hannibal, Mo .• wbere b. worked for tbe Wabalb road a alld In 188Z, No.,.mber 
In, took thll ltatlon at Cbanute. which wu .. tabll.bed In 1810. an man&lfed bJ' 8. W.FOI
tar, tbe 11m ..... ' here fortb. M. P. R. R. 

PAYNB ~OAVE. If_f!>C8n. Thl •• atabUlhm"nt w ... tlrted No.,.mber 11 1881, b)' 
Dtcklason .. Ide. la lllllll, Marcb 9tb. the presellt IIrm tonk charRe. Increasing the ltock to ... eoo. and eatlmate the aale. In a y .... to be '11.500. Mr. Pa),lIe I. a natln of Wabasb 
OOun~. l1.d .• born 1850. In 1881 moved to low .. where h. remalaed till be came to Kanaaa 
In 11171, OCtober 8th. locath'lrln Neosho <loanty, four mlle8 welt of ~. Mlaalon. where 
b •• alf&lf8d la 'armln« unUI openlllir tb. Irro.:ery. Mr. Ca.,ell a lIatlY. of 11111101 .. born In 
1811l1; w .. raised and educated 00 a farm. Arter coming to Kan .... wltb bll parenti. In 
18'1'0. 8er.':mber 17tb, he attended acbool nnd.r the tatonhlp of Jobn Brnat. In 1881\ he 

atart ';U'v'm~ :.,~~~ proprietor of th. Channte nmu. wu born P.bruary 9 184U. 
a&Sonthboro. M ..... U tbe .... of ellfbt yean, h. beeall worklnr III a prluthllfOiilce.11I 
Cbela~ M ..... where he remailled tw"yea ... and then betran wor In a prlntlnl omee at 
DuJlklrk, • .-. H. came to 10_ln 18&4. with th. family and followed m.rcbandlslnlrlu 
JobBlOn Con .. ty. In 1861 b. remoyed to .Jetreraon County, bn. alld took .mploYlllent In a 
prlntlnlomce. He enllated In tbe Eleventh K.na •• Volunteer In~antry.ln September. 188l1. 
and .. "ed three yean, bel air mUltared oa' at Fort IAaveuworth In ~8eplewber 1888. At 
tile '11De of bl' dlacharp b.Ii .. ld th. omce of Firat BerReant of hi. cOID ... ny. FoliowlDll bll 
rel_ from Ihe service he w ... ngalred In .,arlou. punults, until In I lie I"mmer of 18111. 
be came to N.w Obl_, afterwarcrCbanute. and on tI.e 18tb of OCtober. 181:1.. took cbarlr. 
of th. fi_ of wl"cb~ b. hu Iince beell tbe editor and proprietor. He wu .I.cted to the 
oftIce of Town.blp Clerk In Pebruary, 1880, .e"lnl nne ypar; Will .Iected a member of tbe 
CIty Council. He WII married In Marcb. 181l9r to Mill M. ". M~en. a lIatl.,e of Illdian .. ::.t::= :r:~~I:~ ::n,o::.~~ef~lI. b.y bave a ami yof two cblldrell-a boy 

JL ROBERTSON, Inr.,eyor natl.,e of " .. blllll&!ln Couat)' N. Y., born 10 1807. His 
.... 11' yoath w ... pentoll thef'arm and atthe .. eof twenty-Dvehe learned the art of .ur
't'e)'rna, at wblcb lie wu employed until 1878. wben bo went to California. ReturnlaR to 
bl. bomelll tb. Eutb. came to Kan ... In 181'8. en_lnlf In lurve),lnlllUld loanlnlr money. 
III 1880 be w .. Actlq Connty Surveyor of Neosbo Coullty under C. G.-Walle. Be now bu 
bll cimee with Dr. Brown. 

I"Ww':i ~~~~N=nt~~.,ne::r..m :'Il'a=-.. T.iill~~.,~e':.~uc:y .. ~,:" l~ 
1 8 be went Into th. araln hn.ln_ bUlrflnlf aa .Ievator and warehoule wltb a capacltJ' 
o 18.000. Tbll wu barned M.., 10. 18711. Tb. salDe year be built another .Ievator and 
warebouae with a caparltv of 8O.000-bu.bel.. This rear b. r.ports a shlpmeat of 150 
tIUa of corn, 110 car. of IIU. and twenty-II., .... ara 0 castor bean.. IIr. 8Oylter" farma" 
0' wll1o11 one .. boCtom IIIDd, the otller pratrle, hay ... COl'll crop tbM ),Ielda HaYer... or 

.I",ty-llve bnabela to an acre. Be .. a chartar member of tbe Masonic loo..e. No. 8811, of 
Oalro. KJ'., chaner m.mber of th. A. O. tr. W., No. III. of Chanute, allO of tlie KDllrhll of 

H°'1!~1r~sl!~~~~~~:~f 1~~~I • .?i ~afe.tate factor nall.,eof Carroll Count)'. K ., born In 
18"2. Ha.,lnlrlearlled mlllwrllrbtlDg In Kentu~ky I.e mond 10 Illinois In 18Ut worllh'lr 
In McLean anti Marlon ~u"lIea untn 1870, wbeD be came to Kall.:t locatlnlrlll ol .. Allen 
~eurt. a:~~h:.rfL~g~~,~Is~ ... ...::~~~:i'l,'l:.I~::~bo~~t~de~1~:ttl~alo?et':atef~r 1::3' r~ 
::;~Ibn~~~~j.y 1;a1'7:~~·d"::~I::g:::"J'::l~~! !~a3a~n/e~':,~dlr:::~ba~tM':'o r: l'8H 
be wellUnlo tbe real eltate bUlln_ wltb tbe McClelland Brothers. 

GEORGE T. SHERMAN proprletor.)f tbe Lindell Hol.l. a native of Falrneld Coalltr.' 
r.~':;I~I~'l:l~~:~:::.~r~~,~~~'til~~I~.m=~e:::·to ~'l,~-:a'!.~ 1~~~':''I.e~~U81~ettled n 

O. W. SU1MON8.lienerallfrocery and bard warp, I. a natl.,e of Jene, Count)·, III .. and 
was IJorn In 1848. He was ralseel on the farm and learned tbe carpeuter trade "efore b. 
came We.t. Helanded In Kanaasln 111611. takln~a claIm f'lght miles south of Cbanute; he 

l':!f~m!~:~1;t:.,e~art'la~e,:' ~~oc'!W,:wil':;~:f~::U31°;.~~1~1:~n:nbt':.~~:j,II~"C~':!!f 
~:~~~fDR Hg!b~a e-::t~'l,i~r:,~ ~~t:: ~~:.tYT~~ct,.~::at~a~~f:,~:J. ~~'Krmt,::o~!I:~~Ti 
January. 188S. IL ~ecame Simmon ... Walwortb. when tbey mo.,ed Into tb.lr preaent ltand. 
enlarging tbelr bu.ln .... maklafr It bardw ... and grocerl ... and are dololf about .8.000 a 

yea~ . .I. TALMAGE.ltatlon agent and operator for the K. C .. L. .. S. K. R. R. Co .• native 
of Jacklonylllelill •• born In 1844i!lOmmenceclls a m~llenlr.r boy In Sprlntrfteld, III .• In 
tbe employ or toe tlien IlIInOI' & .. Iululppl Telelfraph Company. and rememllera alltlnct
Iy the meS&alfe lent from tbe National CoII.,.ntlon at Chicago. to Abraham LIncoln or his 
nomination as presidential candldat. of tb. United Btates, wblch b. deUYered IIIto IIr. 
;':,~~;":.':.wa'! ~t~dll:="':Jfe~n 1~f.':.~~~~o:~aTr~m~: ~~:'hu .. oP~,?:'~~ w'lI"! 

t:~~. e~~f;a5 t~e r.;1~~Yed T:lrlU:~l'.. ':.,'J':r .... I=~ a:'~~n:::e Ar: ....... °in t\I:70C~:'::~t 
to Soathweot MI •• ourlln tbe employ of the S. P. R. R.. now the BI. LOull .. Ban Prallclaco 
Railroad, .. &lrenl, Remalnlnlrlln years and four month .. afterwardl as meaaenler (or 
tbe Adami EXtros. Company. Lea.,lnR them for a trip to ebe mountain I on account of 
~I::a~t:~ ~wl:"~~'e':r::~p~~~:'I~I~b: f~~ur.j.:·to& H~n:.w~\, a:u~n~nb:~be~ht£ 
18I1Jo';i~~ ~ft~~~~"rth~tat~~::: natl.,. or En land. bom la 1880. and .am.to America 
In 1861. locating In But~r C'.ounty\lII .. ghlulr bf. atteuUon to farmlnl' till 1870. wb.n Oil 
account of hi. ey .. a be returned to .1. nallve country. Comonlr to America In 1871 be lo
cated at Ottaw .. Frankllu Connty. Kan. On cola lair to Cbanute. be establl.bed bla bUlI
neSlln 1874. He tbea occupIed a balldlnl owned by H. A. Jacll.on. with a Imall Itoell of 
about '400. He then, In 1816. moyed to tllft Cllronlcle Bulldll!l[ where b. tooilin about 150 
a~d~ay. In 1877. July 14. be moved to the Blue Fronl, where Iil. bUllnell Illcreased. and In 
1880 be moved to b1. pre.ent place, and In 1881 bad sale. amountlDR to 'lIO.OOO. 

H. 1'. WILDER. drull: natl ... of Maaaaebulett .. born In 1844. Wilen ten Jean of aae 
bla fsther mo.,ed the family 10 Kan.al and loeated In Lawrence. In 1860 G. 1'. went In~to 
tb. dry goods bu.llless wUh Jobn Read. remaining wllh blm untIl AUlfn.1, 1868, when he 
was burned out b)' QuantrelL In 1884 be went Into tb. army as Butler's clerk: was with 
llteele'a DI .. Islon. but returned bomeln Beptember of tbat r,ear. ~olullnto tbe dry Irood. 
t:~~:;e~b'~'l~flhg::~:rel:, b\S."nt>t!"let!;V: 1S:·ti;:!~~t 'la'f.u':.t'or 'BV: w~':"',:;l:~ f~ 
tb~art of thelown tben known u Tl~ In f878 he bo?ht the busilleas a"d hu prosr Son .b~m\::I:~ all':::, t:.~e.B. \; "l:~::.r. were tbree rUIf Grmlln tb. place. Kramer 

.I. WINFIELD.lralll and &lfrlcultural Impl.ment dealer. natl.,e of Wayn. County. 
Ohio. born In 1844. He weDt In 186010 Indian.. Wblle bere was In tbe carpenter trade. 
r;t8 'ra~~~:: ~ai::.':'~ Y:.~rn':/~I~a:.!n~':at!d~~~~~I~:r,:-,l~a~~~~:v!~:a ~o~ III 
Into til. Rraln bUllnes. In 1877. and In 1880 built bll warebouse. a bulldlnR 85x80 fe:f 
Hla .~menta fnr 188.1 were tlie la""lt of any year that be h .. been In tbe bUlln_ H. 
~~IR~rm~~0:ln~f broom-corn, 48 caraof IIaX, 41 cars of castor beah .. and 8.000 bUlbel. 

THAYER. 

The city of Thayer is lituated in the western part of Neosho County, on 
the line of the Kaosu City, Lawrence &: Southern Kansas Railroad. The 
country surrounding it is a fertile and rolling prairie, much of which is yet un
culti .. ated. The land upon which the site is located belonged to John Hamar, 
nd comprises an area of 160 acres. The town was laid out in the fall of 1870 

by Col. Smith, Judge Thatcher, J. Richmond and M. R. Baldwin, railroad of. 
6cillls. 

The 6rst house was built by H. A. Mills, a frame store room, in which he 
began the merchandising business. George Weaver and W. W, Work erected 
a two story frame building, in which they put a stock of general merchandise. 
M. R. Baldwin, a railroad official, erected a hotel which was known as the 
Baldwin House. Holmes &: Hinman began in the drug business, Foults &: 
Ingersoll started a cabinet and furniture shop, and about the same time, Thomas 
Thompson built and bepn running a hotel and saloon. Following this almost 
in consecutive order, J. M. Halstead started a general store, and Harris &: Sax, 
from Cincinnati, established a clothing store. The railroad was completed to 
the place in the fall of 18'70. which was the chief incentive to its establishment 
and growth. The same spirit of anxiety, as is the case with all new towns, 
to be the 6rst established, found free indulgence here. The foundation of the 
6rst structure was laid, on the town site, on the 3d of November, 1870, by I. 
Hopkins, From this time on the rush was great, and by the end of the year 
the town contained a population or about 700 penons, and, it is said, that 
among all this crowd of people there were but three women. It was, however, 
a motley and promiseuous town, made up of shan lies, tents, coyered wagons, 
and old bachelors. So rapid, indeed, wu the growth of the town that, before 
the end ofthe year 1870, it wu incorporated as a city of the third cl .... and 
Mr. Coffin, the railroad engineer, was elected Mayor. For several months dur
ing the winter it was the terminus of the railroad, which also had the effect to 
stimulate the growth and bUliness. It .... durin, this time that the town 
reached the zenith of its greatness, either in population, buliness or saloons. 
The population reached neady 1,000, and the saloons many. Among the p0p
ulation, at this time, there were many construction hands who had taken up 
their abode, awaiting to reSUDle employment upon the further extension or the 
road. As would naturally be expected, there were among these, many men or 
rough and dissolute habits, who kept the town ablaze with drunkenness, quar
reling, 6ghting, and sometimes murder. With the extension or the road, this 
rougli element was eliminated, leaving a quiet and peaceable populace. 

Following this event, too, the excitement also died away, and the town 
settled down to a normal condition, with a largely reduced population, and be· 
gan upon a period of slower but a more substantial growth, that has continued 
up to the present date. The town now contains a population of about 500, 
and enumerates many business eltablishments of sundry som and sizes. 

A postoffice, caUed Prairie du Chien, was established at a point about three 
miles eut of Thayer. After the town was rounded the office wu brought to it, 
and the name changed to Thayer. At the time or thil change A. I. Sherwood 
held the appointment of POItmuter. The olir.e is DOW held by C. T. Ewing, 
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"he first school in Thayer was taught during the winter of 1870-71, and 
wa\ kept in the small frame school building that was erected late in 1870. A 
new schoolhouse was built ill 1872. It is a one.story brick structure containing 
two departments, and cost $5,000. In order to raise means to erect the build. 
ing bonds were issued to this amount. The interest nn these bonds was suffered 
to accumulate for some time, and a subsequent issue o( bonds was made, amount
ing to $6,000, wilh which to defray this Interest and a part of the principal. 
There is now but about $3,000 of the entire indebtedness unpaid. 

THE PRESS. 

The fiut paper published at Thayer was the T"f1)'~' Cri/~,io", by Perry & 
Olney; the first issue having been made on the 27th o( Febluary, 1871. The 
paper lived only about (our rnonth~ and was suspended. 

On the Itth of AUllust, 1871, C. T. Ewing issued the first number of a paper 
calIed the /I~ad/~if"l. The first number of the paper was printed at the Cri. 
I~rio" office, after which material, pr.ess, etc., were procured for the J/~ati/ig'" 
publication. 

The offic~ and plper were sold to G. W. McMillan, April I. 1876. Mr. 
McMillan issued but two numbers o( the paper at Thayer, and on the 15th of 
April removed to Erie, the county seat, issuing the paper as the E,it! lI~atlli"It1, 
the first number o( which appeared on the 21st 01 April, 1876. Thus, f;r a 
time, the originalllMdligkt became estranged (rom the plRce of its origin. On 
the 26th of May,I876,the T"ay~r IIMdl(l{htwas again started by T. C. Ewing, 
(or which he purchased new material. The paper is still published at Thayer 
under the proprietorship o( C. T. Ewing. 

The town contains four church organizations-the Methodist, Baptist, Cath
olic and Presbyterian, each of which is Iiherally supported. 

There are also three social orders. These are tbe Masonic, Odd Fellows 
and the Ancient Order of United Workman. 

MANUFACTURING. 

The Thayer City Mills were built in 1875 by the firm of Marshall & Mc
Crone. Af:er about one year's time McCrone bought MarsbalI's interest, and 
in about three years following the concern was sold to ~app & Cross. It il 
now held by L. Hun'ing and is operated hy J. McCullough. The mill con. 
tains two run of stone and has a daily capacily for grinding eighty bushels of 
wheat and 100 of corn. The power is a forty.hOlse engine. 

Thayer at the present time contains 3 drug. 2 hardware, 2 dry goods, and 
5 grocery stores, harness shop, shoe shop, blacksmith shop, hotel, bank, post. 

·office. newpaper, etc. 
With its advantageous surroundings the city has before it flattering pros. 

pects o( a liberal growth. 

IIWOR,o\PHW,o\L ISK~TCHES. 

WII.L1AM II. ,\ YI.ISG. wllh Ihe flrlll or 1".ley.t Ayllnll'. hnnt. and shoes. clothh.lI'. 
Jl'f'!lIt'l furnlshill': goods: IIOttlve or 14')WCr Canada. horn In 1848. lJe Wa!lJ raised In Peoria 
COlilitL 111.. alII. wa~ engaged tn rarmlng 1111(11 188~, when he callie to Kallsa~ and "ought 
In wltilln.lt-\", wh .. had cnmmellrell til "'ehru:1.I')' or 1882. Mr. Allill~ becoming" ",Irtllt"r 

~I),~:~~rll~. n~I:~~~:i~~t~~ :i':~(~~~;'~I~ 1 ~20')fO~V:'~i~ il:~[r~I~Oil'f ,::'tl~~~~!IIII~'h~,(:e(f~~W:~ I~~,ar. Mr. 
E. J •• JlAIt)iJo.;S. real esl .. l~ all" In"" onke, II&I"eof Sewl'nrk: horn In 11141. Iltl 

uncle, S. D. narne,. tt~la',II~hed the )lH.lllmttall Iron \\'orks III 18'<!8. }; I.. was ~onlle("lf'd with th" works 11111111861, whe-II he went Into the arll1", H.11ft ott returlllllgto New Yurk pn
tereel the Iron ,,'ork~ as;, p;,rtner. cOlltinuing UIIIII ]872, when he withdrew anti callie West 
tn :it. lAm Is, wht"re he CUll'l't'd the J .. 1.CI~tl~ Rolliug Mills. wbere be was eml,hn'ed until 
1"78, when he ~n.mf' to TIH,y .. r and C'lu('t'rti the lUl.llk as cashier, And "Ctlll" as editor on the 
lluulUfI"t Soon, h()wev~r. he wellt lu Clmlll1tf', where he was Nnl,JO)'ed AI <"aahlel' for 8, A. 

~~3;;:,::,~':i RC~~W:!:':~:~I~' 1~·~\:·re~~'L~·~.~~illte I~W1~'I.~r~I~~:re~~1 e~~II~~I!I'r:."i.~!:~.\:' 
'rhey haye two chlhlrt.-II. He \\'iUi oue of the Counclhuf"11 In 1879, elected Justice of tI .. ; 
I'eace In 1882. :lIulls " :oiolar)' I'll "lie : also l'ollce Maglltrate. Is & member or U.e A. O. V. 
W. "Ult K. II' H. 

1>. O. UU:oi HAM. If"ocer)' a.llt hOI<'I. nRlIye .. , llearlJorn Co.mly. Ind.: born In 18211. lie 
wa~ ralf&t"d In Uhlo. ,u,.1 wllt."n twenty-the )'ear. of aae he movrd to Illinois. ("ontllllt from 

\16~r:~;e~r'c!~"~71~:~e11'~l~;(,I:-::(I.~II~)~lcl)far~:~~~dl~al~~'rl:~II~):;,,::h~l:e~~~:~~o~?~II:l.';, ":::::~ 
1111871 Mr. nouham wn. o .. e or th,' ftrst 10WII compan)' of Gale.bllrr,. III 18ig·8U U.p III.'. 

rlo.ll\I'lt~~ell~~18~71\~!~ ~i'~~~t:';l(;:!I'T~:~g:"I ~~;I(~:li~aky~I:I;\?{~~~~~r~~~~~::W;~:a :i.dHt·;:!,!.'~ 
IIlrlri. U. IIUltIlRIIlOI.: •• I"lInl1 "lIelll BII,I ollCrator nr lite L.I_ It G. R. R. II~ 1"'lI'all hll 

:O~~I~ (:~ tl!~':~'.'I'.~~~~:~ ~!'ol;~~~r~~;i ~::c t~~,~~~r,~l~~~, ~~:I';~:· ~r.r,i:'~~~',',~fJ:~~~';.',~l~f,I~~:~~ 
Ye I'o.d, From I.CI~I~'nn hc came to Thayer 1111R8:l, 'II'. nurhrhlA'c W;l. hnrnlll 1~~~, 

.1. \Y. CltEI·;';. 111'11<:' Kilt I m.,llcluell, uallve of Englll.lll· Imrll ill 18\13. lie rnUl" 10 
Alnerlcn. In IS:S:t I()~:altlla: III Sew .Jerley, whrre he \VAS raalocf"cl nlld Cflu("nIPfI. comm' Itrhl« 
the study of IIIctlll'luc with 1)1', KcrORRs. of Harveyshurg. ,,'urrell (~o,. Ohln. III 1849 he 

f{:~~:'i,~~~el~'~e~tl~t-ri::~:~.I~~I::,~lt~~~ l:wc..~':::I.'~~~Ilil~'::~~J:r~~t\I~TIl ~S6~~~~~I'.:irl:\:~~i 
~~lt~allh"c~~~~~~li~~I~~ ~~II~~~~~II~~I~~~)~;::~I'~\~e ~~.?t1~~:~!~~~!!~~;I::I~!II'~~:I~~~~~IIIII~~~~,~t~:,I:1~~ 
I.an\' organized ImtllncorJ)urah~'tI tllp t.'lt)' of O;lI('shl1l'g. The cOllipany was cnmpusPtI hC .: 
V. \VIIIOII. C. It. lI"mllloll alld J. w. erN". III ISi9 Ihe Uoclor"I"'1l1'C1 a Ilore I herr •• Illi 
oell I 11/1 parto( lI.c slock he mn¥rlllt> Tha)"'r Jll IH80. 0l.enlllllihe I' Iydrnll' .tore .ndlllvlllll' 
nl' his conntry t'ractl~e. whlrh I~ nUt-ud ...... tu It)" hlN NO.1, Geo. W. Cnr, .. ho 1M" gl'aduatr of 
Ihe American Melllo,,1 Colle.:" of St. I •• mllhl 1818. tile lI0ct0r relal III "II' all ".Irrell' It. Ihe 
vllla~e uf (lale.bu'·If. III 1845 he marrle" MI •• JInx. They havB a '011. (lenrr.e W., and a 

d"U~.':~h::~·~~:r.'i.·~1 ~~'~r~':'~':I~:~;:~,m':.~a~·'~PI~ii.~::~~II~~~ ~~~r'c=~.~~~:r:Ollllty. N. 
Y .• lH)ru til 1819. Whculen) l'''nt ur ..... ~ he went 10 Mlnuf'fil)la; from there he came to 
Kallsas In 18.t. laklllil" rl.llulu·Lahelle COUlll)·. which he l'fOVecl "~ altd thell farmed h. 

:.rtW~O~~'!l:!I~' I I~ r.::!\'.~e~~~~( 1~'lell~ll3:ic:'!~~~.bll~'l8";7 ·k~~."(~~~,!· ~~rrl:;rru.~:g~n~,::,: ~S 
IllIuol •. ThPl. (fan Ihr~~rhlhlr .. u. one ~Oy and two /llrl.. He Is a mem' er o!the K. of II. 

l!:LIIRlllt.E.Ii so!'! .. Itr" •• 'u,,, medici lie". Mr. 11. C. EI .... I"lfe II allllLlve of New York. 

::~~l a\::11r'm·p.~1~e"~~~~~,~ ~~~7l;m~I.~::::'i'~'I!I~~;'~~~~~ Ib~~.~'!::'fe~.ll:.'ms~::!:{ J;~J.: 
~u!I'll~~~.lI. H l~ ~~::. tn~~:~'I~:I~·~~~II~~::~t}Ir.:.~~~I~l:I~~':::'IE!?rl~~1a~:~11~t~U~:le af.';~ 
~~.~!tll~~1ll1t~hM9a;II~I). "f;~::II:tf ~~~~r~i :~~:~I~.:'~~~r~:~0Im~111~=~~t,ur:w:.I~~f;I::)h:r~ 
and bnylr.1I' a "ru1"IDCk or A. \:fClo&I'hlllllhey estaflll.hef! the bu.lnp.1 they now han. CRr
rr.~nf.aJ~ff.\Q~' .000 and dolnll a bnslllP .. 0' ,11,000 & year. II. E. I. a charter member of 

18S~' ~i:I~i!~Tt:tl~~'~~'I"? ~~~~'~?~~·1~7S.'i':;~~~.~t .;:.:~!:: ~1~:~1~:~~r'::r.l ~rc;~ 
the rallro:lll w ... nnt.he·1 lolbal \,1""', H~lltouce I III lit a home a.ul.tore bUlldllltf0lnlf 11110 

l~e..e~;::ti!li:J:'~~)I~I~~~'·t I~I~ ~t~o-:el!~:~!::~!i~~n~!w::.r J~er:~:lll~i~ •• :n~Ir 181~~t~~,::: 
be went In with K C. Robillsoll. lI.e nr.l1namft brlnll' II. N .• '11", ok Co •• l.ardware and agrl. 

~1~!~u~:.';v.I·.I.~'l:~\~;,:.!·:.~~,r~~~W'i~;':l:,I~~: I:: m: \:~el;r~I!\~f:'11il:If:;:':1 :hVg.·.I!I:::: 
Imp.oyed, and whero be rcoh"... '1 r. It"nt II" ~It .. rl"r memfler 01 the K. of H.; allO the A. 
O. V. \Y. 

J. W. FORE.~T. hanlware and a!(rlrnlillralltllplenllmi' anti Iraln. IIBllye "I Vermont, 
borll III 184&. W •• railed "lUI ec&lIcatec& there, and adopted Ule calli". 01 chll ell,llIeer, 

EARLETON. 

Earleton is a small town situated in the western part of Neosho County, 
on the kansas City, Lawrence & Southern Kansas Railroad. It is about 
seven miles south of Chanute, and about the same distance north of Thayer. 
The land upon which the town is located was the property of the l.eavenworth, 
Lawrence & Gulf Railroad Company (no.' the K. C., L. & S. K. l{. R. Co). 

The town wal st:uted in the interest of the company by J. C. Lantz, and 
comprised an area of fiflyacres. Directlyafler the lite became fixed Lantz 
erected a store room and commenced business, dealing in groceries. The 
Itation house, for the accommodation oC the railroad employees, was built in 
1870. But little toward the building of the town was done until 1876, when 
the title to the !:ands in this section was quieted, and the country began to he 
aettled. In 1877 11. 1.. Freeman bought Lanlz's store, enlarging the room and 
continuing the business. Brown.Brothers began in the grocery business in 
1878, and sold in September, 11181, to N. F. Paltee. J. S. Cunningham erect· 
ed a residence in 1870, and J. C. Freeman built one in 1877. In the followin, 
year J. C. Robinson erected a shop and began blacksmithing, and during this 
year 11. A. Brown built a residence and the depot building was erected. For 
about two yean there was a lull in the improYement of the town, ,cter which 
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NEOSHO COUNTY. 

its growth was renewed. In the fan of IBBo H. L. Freeman erected a residence 
and in the spring of the next year A. B. Yoder also built a residence. Tbe 
Evangelical Cburch was built in IBB2. It is a neat frame structure of plain 
architecture. S. A. Brown & Co. started a lumber yard in IBB2. During tbi. 
year tbere were seven buildings erected in the town, among wbich wa. the par. 
sonage belonging to the Evangelical Church. 

The cemetery was started in December. IB80. and was incorporated in 
June. IBBI. The grounds comprise three and one·half acres, regularly laid off. 
About 100 lots bave already been disposed of. The post office was established 
at this point in IB70. with J. C. Lantz as Postmaster. In IB77 he was succeed. 
ed by H. L. Freeman. who has since held the office. 

The educational facilities are such as are afforded by the district in which 
it is included. The 6rst school wa. taught in the district in 1876. by Miss Ida 
Stone. The school building stands about Ii mile east of the town. 

There are tbree church organizations in the place i the Evangelical. the 
Methodist. and the United Brethren. Only one of these, the Evangelical, is 
provided with a church building. 

Tbe Earleton Lodge. No. 167. I. O. O. F •• was moved to this place from 
Thayer, in July. 1882. There were. at the time. about twenty members, which 
has been increased to about thirty. Josepb Smith is noble grand; J. M. Mur
phy, secretary. and J. H. Orr, treasurer. 

The country surrounding the town is fertile prairie, much of which is yet 
in tbe hands of speculators. and consequently unimproved. As it is. however, 
the town is favored with an extensive country trade. and is an important point 
in the shipment of grain and live stock. During the season of 18B2 there was 
about 100.000 bushels of com shipped from this point. The town. at present, 
contains two stores and a population of about one hundred. There is wanting. 
however, but the lapse of time. in which the full settlement of the surrounding 
country shall be made. and the impending necessities must naturally inure to 
the growtb of the town and its ultimate attainment of importance in point of 
size and business in dust· 

URBANA. 

Urbana is a small town in the western part of Neosho County, about nine 
miles south of Chanute on the Missouri raci6c Railroarl. 

The town was founded by Dr. reters and a few other settlers living in the 
vicinity. Up to Augu.t. IB70. it contained two stores and a few residences. At 
this time Samuel Crawford. D B. & \Y. C. Emmert, McCullough and some others 
took interest in the town. The site was re.survcyed and everything made ready 
for its upbuilding. 

Circumstances however. did not favor the place. which bas made but slight 
progress. and remains with but lillie increase in size over what it was in IB7O, 

BIOGRAPHICAL 11K ETCHES. 
H. BROWN. farmer. And lIgent ror S. A. Brown'" Co .. !lectlon II. P. O. Morehead. ns· 

~v~~::.nf.:=8ieb~~::e~'b~~'~es!,lr.~r~'::'~r!t~~[.:~~ t;~ ~:~. b~~~!~:.lt~e Nee.,:.!'f.W·::~e g~lI~~ 
:!:~%~~!~~!Oa~~ ~fn~::. ~~I~r~~t~ce::t~r~r.".:"in~~~~"r~~I~~:~3't.:'1o:::i r::::.1 .... ~~ 
worked at rallro.d sectIon work, then going Into tbe mereanUle line • ..,lIInl( In 1882 to N. 
F. Pattee, be nowllves his attention to hla farm .nd to grain burInI'. In 1818 he married 
~~~:~~h'!,'I~a.'!ltinre~: :f.';,~r:.:~~,~C:II'if.~~1 ig:,:~·~'~V~~~~t'le ~n 1880·1-1. alld belo .... to 

H. A. BI'OWl'I, M. D. nalln of Burlington. Iowa. born In rallO. He commeneed read
Ing medldne 1111868. with Dr. J. M S,nrtlevRnt. aMd entered on a preliminary pracrlca. In 
18111 graduatlnlffrom the Collelre of Ph,.alclans an.1 SurlreDn •. Keokuk. Iowa. relumlnl 
J:[."i1.1~~ IC~;rra~;,?O~~~gfl~~~~~'l: ~~~~~:tl:~~~~~r~:'.':d~~'.Z :~J~ t;'~'miJ~e/e:. 
»or'"r Drownh.1 bOlllrht an" Improved the town "ropen), where he resides. 

II, r. FIUI:HMAN.lreneral merchant. naUye or IIIlnol .. born In 18M. Hla f.ther J. C. 
Frl"'I11"'~ II a naUn or C&mbrldlle. Englan.l. a"'t was born In IS28. came to Amerl_a In 
181!!. A'" wu ralse.land educated near Bnrr.lo, N. Y" on the farm. comlu& to Wlseonlln In 
1847. Ite locaIe.1 permanenltr In illinoiS. wbere bll ramll, were all born. In 181'7 his lonf 
~.~~:~I::o~lnO:~ a~~tsT:::~ o:l ifi.Jtun~. :~~dr. e~I:~e~I~n"'bin C:~Z~~gH~o:a~rI~oe:'l:' 
""ndereon. In O.lon. lit,. and Iltey have two cblldren. lie f. •• four brotherll-tbe elder. 
~?:t..\~.O~~:':!J:«~~:;~g~ ~~ 1~'n~w~~';r'!io~.;,~Mhl. t i ~~ r.'~rl'~~ ~~~r::'~'I~~e I~~ 
young'Rt 0ro:rator In the West. H. L. la poatlnalter. W.I eleetetl,Justlee of /'pac .. ln 18'71. 
::~~r~::~.~fpe~u~ &IJf~~ !~~e~ht'::I"~t~t;:: f::~.tol:;. C.1~~'=:n bC.l~V!O "::: 
daugbten. 

GALESBU Rail. 

The town of Galesburgh i, situated near the central part of N~ho County. 
on the Neosho Division of the Missouri. Klinsas & Texas Railroad. seven miles 
north and five miles west of tbe city of Parsons. Tbe country surrounding it 
il a rolling prAirie of great fertility. and is excellently adapted to agricul. 
tural pursuits. 

The tOIll'n was started in the summer of IB71. by a town company. com. 
posed of J. W. Crees. D Ivid Bonham. E. Sapp. Levi A. Doan. and J. W. 
Snyder. The land was taken up by one Tracy. to whom tbe town company 
furnisbed mone)', witb which to deed it. 

The orilinal site comprised eighty acres, to which another forty.acre traet 
was subsequently added. The survey of the town site was made by a man named 
Hinson. 

The first building on the site WIlS a dwelling. erected by William Yuung. 
soon after the town was located. About Ihe ume time. or soon arter thIs, J. 
W. Snyder put up a store room. which he occupied with a stock of general 
merchandise. During the same fan, Carson & Smith erected a two.story build. 
ing, the lower part of which was used as a stllre room. and the upper part as a 
town hall. George Harris erected. a store room and began dealing In general 
goods. From the 6rst. the growth of the town has been <'Xtremely mOderate, 
presenting no very aattering pro..ptcts for the future. Tbe population is About 
150. and the town contains four gene'alstores. one hardware store. two grain 
elevators. a lumber and coal yard, hotel, livery stable. blacksmith shop. school. 
two cburch houses and a poltoffice. 

The postoftice at firlt was locate.1 about a mile south of where the town 
now is, and wa.~ called Rose Hill. S. Rosa was the first Postmaster. In IB7 J, 
tit, oftice was taken to th, town and became kDown as Galesburch. At the 
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HISTORY OF KANSAS. 

nlHd .nd eelacatecl. In 18811 lie moyeel to KAIl ... _!>plna In Panon .. LabeUe Count)'. 
uIIUlI871. wllea lie came to Galeabur •. openill. the lint hlaeltlmltll ... d wlC!)o 11101' In 'lie 
town. ta 18'11 be moveel to Ladore Townlblp. rem.lnln. tbaretlll187" wben lie eatabillbeel 
bll dra. bUlln ... wblclllle 11.1 conducted luooes.full, 'lIIce. I a 1880 be addeel arocerlea 
to bl. bu.lnell. doln, .nnually about ... 000 la •• Ies. Mr. Ilce.nII, m.rrleel-.lu De 
X=.u~~y ban one cbUd, a d.a,bter. He w ... metaller of tbe lIetCI.n· Protecely. 

". Eo IIERRITT. of the IIrm of ('.ondoo. Memtt 01: Co •• lfnln deal ..... aal.ln of 01110. 
was born In 1848. Comln, to K.III .. ln 1869 h. locateella Neo.bo Coullty; takl .... cl.lm. 
b. openeel hi. f.rm. wh.re b. bas railed •• uc_lon of co<1'I ~ropa. AI ~.rl, .. 181i1 b. 
:~~e:~ar:~lb~~r:~~·I~~~.;l:"t.I:e'::':I':t,'i~:nlm'::~l ~~ e~3~~::' 1It'h': ~':'I: :::!f=t.!'l ~~:I~~ th.,. .blpped .bout 1.000 crates of peacbes la 1881 .... d .re dolO8 10m. 

Obi'!: : .... ~~~~~Srti~~~~:I:'c!°ln~:sci,.«'~I~et'~~ ~~·I: r.m~~-:'~!.~;3~ I~~I~ 
MI .. lIarth. Crock.tt. Comlll, to K.n ... In 1870 be buUt tbe lint bOUle 10 tbe towa of 

grter~¥.t«:·b~tg:t.::I:~':o~~I~:' 1.u·J::I:ralro: ~~tr\;ucay:~lf:n~::~~.~:= 
buyll,1C ,rain, the arm tbell belo. Con:ron 01: Co .• conlilluln\:fIl ~1881. wb.n be or,anllAl4 

~~r:r~:,p:::~~:Of ~e P~~:~,'~T :rttnr, :':du:.1.0 .:~~ t;,r::::~~~~ ~=~~lol':i 
!::.l.s:1 f~~~~I,g~~~=,o -,:.:': !~~ t~o~II,:o~~~lac Ezpre .. Uompan,. Tbe f_II, ODD-

". M. SLAUIJHTBR. M. D. and farmer. ~tlon 85. P. O. G.lesbarab. II. natlye of Ten
neue •• nd w .. born In 1811. In 18801 be commenced Itaelyln. m8dlclne .nd moyeel to 
K.ntuck,. wb.re b. boUltbt • farm ."d pn hla .ttentloll to thlL In 18" be moyeel back 

i:J.,=~e: I~ I:'::o~~ l:~n:;:~~:::n~ll~=~~~.f:'~ =~\ w:;l,.r~l!:: 
... 10, where be w .. balY until 18M. wbeo b. mon to Mluoor\, 1_ln,11I C ... ~out'. 
near Harrlaony\lle, meuln« to f.rm bere, but hla nel.bbon mille him resome. 10 he work
eel at botb occapaUons. In 1861 h. enll.ted 10 the MI .. ourl Home Gu.rds tllat were formeel 
under'tlle call I .. ueel bf Gen. Fr.mone. In 1863 be eoll.teel In tbe Mluourllftale IIlIIa&. 
After tbe w.r b.l\yed In MI .. uurl unllll869. when be emllCrated to Kao .... locatln, on bl. 
pr_nt bome; at lint IIvln,ln a camp, ."d .. wl"ter cam. on built. curloUi boo .. of ba,. 
wltll walll four f_ thick; In tholneautlme mlalllerl ... to _terecl pioneer f.mllles and 
Cn, out rock from the quarrl.1 alld bulldln,. dOlnft Lbe muou work blmlelf. In 11170 
YI~m;'~~b~l~rln ~:'~'::e,I:ftt"r.1d~I~~';[~~ ~1~hnl:l':.:~,~t't:~I~I{a,n;::c'l!~~ 
pean ."41 cberrl~ .110 plentlt of amall frule. Dorin, th. w.r fae met "f. present wife. 
::~'~~:~f~~net~I~I~b'ref~~~tMI~wD.t:~Uf~'t~~II~~b"t::::iI~ ~~~l~"iroB,: 
tbeSt.te Medlc.1 A .. ocl.tlo". 

bo~·I:- C:~~~~~~~~~.=;n It r8~. ~~I':~f.':iJ~:dn:~:.:!.t0:lfn~~:a:I': 
V.rmlllion Co .• III. .1141 In 111118 went to Warren Coont, Iowa, wbere be en ... ed In teadb
In •• In 1861 he enl\ated In tbe Third Iflw. Volunteer Illialltr,. Comp.ny G. 8eneel dorlnlf 
tb. w.r. ReturnllllC bome In 18SIl. he went to BrYAnt 01: Stratton .. Comm"rclal CoII~. iii. 
ChlClllfO. afterward trolnalnto a bUAI" ... "01118 II clerk. remalnlnlf unell 1869. wben b. re
lurued to hi. borne In-.llinoli. He c.me 10 Kan .. lln)IIJ}. loc&tlnlCln WoodlllnCount,; 
comlll, tu hi. present location In 1873 b .. took up. co,,_ claim of .I.ht, acrea. wblcb 
lIe ha, alllt'8lm~rOved .lId en ...... t In IMa. Now cultlvatln, forty-nye.cres and tb. rest In 

=~I':i 1I'r~th8a~:I~i~~II~I~:::1.18~~ .. ~e~~ ... e t:.~::. ~t:::":r:,~ ~~~llJr~:e:.:~.::lI= 
term ... Tnwoablp Clerk. 

JACKSONVILLE. 

Jac:ksotlvillewu a town siluated on the c:orners of Crawford, Neosho and 
Labette c:ounties. and within about one hundred yards from the c:orner of Chero
kee County. It was located in the Neosho Valley, about ten milessoulheast of 
0Ia«e Mission. 

"ita growth. at fint, wu somewhat rapid and enc:ouraginr. and. at one 
time. was sec:ond in size and importanc:e among the towns of Neosho Counly. 

It c:ontained. at this time, several stores, a printing-otlic:e. hotel. two blac:k. 
smith shopl. a .hoe and harness shop. and several rood re.idenc:e buildinas. 
There were two saw.mills within a mile of the town. Being situated in a fer
tile district. sutliciently removed (rom other poinll. and beina the sec:ond town 
in the c:ounty, its growth wu brisk and the prediC:lionl were in f."or of itl be
c:ominr a town of c:onsiderable im~rtanc:e. 

The town. howner, in the midst of itl prosperity. wu oyertuf1I by ad. 
veraity. The day of railroad building had arrived. whic:h, u a general rule. 
played havoc: amonlf existing towns. they being. either left Ilanding aome dis
tance off from Ihe hnes of the road •• or absorbed by places favored by the fos. 
tering inftllenc:es of these c:orporations. This. too. wu the secret of the c!own
fall of Jac:ksonville, whic:h has been wholly swallowed up by the railroad towns, 
and. to-da" nothing remains to mark the site where it atood l exceptinr a post
otlice. in • lonely farmhouse. 

Isla"". in tbe southeast part of Neosho Counly. is a pOitotlic:e. The fint 
settlement wu made lRre in 186c). by L. F. Rogers, and a town lite wu estab
liahed, c:alled Island. so named on acc:ount o( its location being at the foot of 
Big bland, on tbe Neosho River. A pOilotlic:e wu eataLliahed i. 1880, and T. 
M. Warne wu Ihe fint Poslmalter. L. F. Rogen built a saw.mill in 186c}. aud 
a grist-mill in 1873. M. S. AUItin opened a generalatore in 1880. In 1880, T. 
M. Warne boughl the whole town sUe. inc:luding atore, mills. hou.ses, etc: •• aud 
c:ontains fiye or six resident familiea. 

BIOGBAPIIIOAL SKETCBBI. 
II. W. BENNETT. farmer. Sectloa liB. P. o. III.nd, II. natly.of Weet Vlnrtnl .. ae w .. 

boru In 1818. HI. parelltl moved to IlIdtllll. wbell b. W.I quite ,OO!!If. In rBH b. took. 
trip to N.w Orlean •• nd c.me to Clay Cuonry. 1100, wltb. brotbe~lJn 1887. AIld th. nezt ,ear 
cniaed tbe river Into K." ... Temto~wllere Leavenwortl, Cit, • now 1-.cI-&ben 1IiI11I. 
tb. Delaware IIUllall Territory. 111 I be broqb& hi. motbilr oat to I'I.ue Uounty. 110. • 
• nd In 1840. cro_d lato Kan ... Ten to.'!1 aboat where Kan .. 1 CIt,I. now. la th •• prln. 
01 1841 h. rec.lv .... n InJII~ tbat ..... ul .... 11I tb.louoh Iq In 11180. B.look. trip acroy 
th. PIAlII. In 18110. and In 18111. w. lind him m.lrln. 111&. d., In the .olel mlael of CIII-
fg:lrrl~IIJf;.~=~:~~ar~~IfJ:t~~~ecgolU~~w'~~t:''':r h.!:::a:~~ 1~-t8r.rl~-=:: t~844. He 
~DC 011 .lId Improyllllf nil farln, tb. 1011 belalf mt cl ... hoUonl I.nd. In tb:r!\~ 
1840. Mr. Bellllett OIarrledlll .. Spellcer. Thel had two 1191" and four .Irl .. b.yln. 1_0"1 
-1I0race, In tb. "ixteellib 111111011 Voillawr Inf.n;r. H. w., wuandeel In battle. near 
Atlanta, "ul,4. 1861; dl .... Au,II.14111 II' Klnlfllon. .. In 1815. IIr. It :nn." w .. electeel 
"uatlc .. of tb. P_ .• nd 1'00000~r from 1878 to 18' of th. 1.land poaloftlce. 

o. II. GEARHART w .. borll NOYelllller so. 1114"," Green. Couaty.lflate orIlllnol ... nd 
In 1881. be weat Into tb •• rmy. w .. w .. uaded .tlfhllob. Te"n~ April II; 186t, .nd at ".cOon. 
II ..... AlIIfalt" 186& .nd .1 ... at Au.n~G ... July S. 18c1~ .nd w .. nlllalered ont "ane 5, 

1t:~b r.·I8'er. :nN~:~I~I~mJ'.!~I rprlr~r:lh~~I:t~!II.:'c:::.J:!:;t~iIlIH:n':"a!::.I.::: 
Wood •• nd bu rem.lned III Ihl.lettlenleo' Iince. BI took bll prese"t f.rm Inoll1t16; .ud 
bulmproyed Itaad lived on Italnre. HII best crolll w.re ral,ed .boottb" year 1815.111. & ... bW:PDri dl.1 blm ~"'aI. d.IU~. HI. brotber. WIIII.m~nd 'oIIlter. Mrs. IIlIler. IlYe 
lll!i'i .. ,::' b~:-"~'::I~~~I:.s~~':;I\m':I:Cli~b~N:::':bll~J..!~.!~s.m Ie·:l= 
11141 acres pr.lrle I.lld. vl&.: tile welt olle-b.1t of 1I0rtbW~1t quarter of Section 118. TownllliJI ao. Ranlle II •• nd ... t one·l,alf fli norlll_qu.rter of llectloa It, Tnwalblp au. Ranp II. 
In 11_110 1~M1"IY oUlle OUIIe ~ed Lan .... 

II. V. IIILLER farlner. P. O. lal.lld. natly. of JI1lno~ .. _bom In 1844. Wblletber. 
w ... n ........ In farmlll\r. and 9me Welt to Kauu la 186& .nd boqbt of IIr. lloon 
th. eI,hty acree Oil wbll'b be II.... III l111t, hfl,lnl anotli.r .I.bl, on tleru .. " a .. 
ta\tl~ Ih.l ... dof wild prairIe. II. b .. b, dl,,'of b.rd work .nd pe ... nr.u .... produc ..... 
weU-Gldered and r.rodue&lye f.rm. .cran.., to II,. rmlnlf tb" beet ~ro ... ln 1815. althollllb 
be 414 DOC plaDt b • cora antll attar the I .... boppen bll4 len. wblch "'.y did, hi " .... a. 

18111. Thl'_lear. 1 .. hll wbelt uerancl twent)'-two b ... bel. to th. acre,.ad 0DrD tblrt,
aYe. In 1811. b. lD.rrled III .. Gearb.rt. Th., Ii ... three cblldren all .. rls. IIr.lllllilr 
enliited III Che Olle Hund"", .nd Twe:r-aecond IIl1not. Vulunteer knf.lltr)'. Comr:JI F. 
ngl~Ulfbt In tbe II .. of Mobile, tbe I en,aaement of th. W.r of th. Rebellion I' III, 

J. G. REYNOLDS, f.rm.r. Sectton 11. P. O. laland. la. nlltlye of PenDl,ly.nl •• bom In 
1811. At.n early lIfO bl. parente moved to W.,ne County. lnd., .lId th.n to H.ndrlckl 
Coant,. wbere on til. old tlmbor f.rm • ..,on. tbe be.n .nelln. wlldernes. b. w .. nIHd 
.nd eelucated. Belrlnnlnll bll ramblea II. dlrecled hla coune toward XaDIII .. earl, .. 
1858. bac 00 If8ItIn, to IlllIOarl atopped .lId located In H.rrlann Coant)'. wb.r. b. farmed. 
made hrlck. m.kln. mo.e uaed In I he IIl'l1t court bOIl18 In tbe count,. He tben w.nt to 
Uolorado .nd worked In the mine .... relllrnlq to Indl.naln 18114. ylAIUnll hI. old bome. B. 
tben moyeel to low •• n.1 110111), nlttllll",'t at Ottumwa be lIarted for Kan ... ln 186'1'. B. 
d.acrlbes the countl")'.11 tbe wa, dowlI tb. N_bo Valley to tb. Arkan ... Rlnr .. alleel 

r.~:..'t::.::n~~eo:I:I~n:f ~~ :C~ {~ .. .fr~~:"\?fr·li~IV.~·t~=~W;:'T.!wr:=c 
or turnlD« t~e llret furrow on the I!lace. aod b.yln •• knowledlile of fralt be b .. now one or 
tbe IIneat orcb.rdl In tbe Aeclloll. HII h.at corn crop w .. ln 187&. In 1888 b. marrleel 11111 
Sbell.rd" of MI •• olI.l. Th.y b.ye onll 1I0y and IInlllrllln &be famll,. 

FRANK 8HEI'FER, f.rmelj Section B. P. O. 0 .... 1I1 .. lon.llanatln of New York. 
horn In 188a. bere h. waa r.t ...... nd edacated. lIovlq to K.n. Coanl'I.III •• b. w.nt to 
f ... nlnlf and Nonmber 8. 1811a. cam. In • ~yerecl w .... n from Il11noll to .... n .... arrIyeel 
bere In N_bo Coullty. Til. f.mll, b.vll •• "0 b.bltatloo were compelleel to I\y. la th. 
waaon boz placecl on the Kround; b. "0011 ballt. bowenr •• nd commonridopenln. bll fana, 
Allbou,b the cllmat •• nd 1011 I roYed to lie alilbat b .. O:l~. proyllloaa were bllfb and 
lcarce, 10 th.t bl, ready cuh WU loon nhaaated •• nd the llrat corn plaaleel on lb.1Od 

~:.::r:: ~I:-t.:~% '~Pt'llfrL:'~ \'.:.:I~:fnto ~::~~ft!:~~o~ 1:'l':{4.";1::-~::\t, 
the earl, moyom.otl 07 th. o ... "laaflon. HII farm I. w.1I Improyeel •• nd In the ,ear of 
1881. report. an .yor'ge of fort, ba.bN. of coru to an Kre, ""aln •• 110 IlOOd Cropl of 
whe., .nd oats. Hla a"8"" f.rmln, tarnlnll out welL In December 15. 1BdA. b. m.rrleel 
III .. wan.ce. Thflv have three IOns. Mr. Sbelfer w .. elected Tnwnlllip Tra.tee In 1880. 

liRa. II. H. 81·URGEOli. wIdow of Bon. G. W. Sparaeoo, State Senator. d-.t. 
8eetlon 11. P. O.lllan,l. G. W.lfpur,eon w ... natlyeof Oblo, bOrn la 1884. Febra.~U. 
wnere b. w .. re.red an.1 educated. and m .. yed to IIIlnol. wben ..... eateeo ,ean or are
Her. he w .. en,eaeel In farlnln« .nd at the cafllOntar" trade, ylllelq Xall .... earl, .. 
18&1. bat It w .. not lIutlll88" tbat be located In N.OIbo CoUllt, 00 tb. prNflnt b_eatead. 
bu,l ... It of Abram H. Hfluser. and had deeeled It ... fore tbe ceded land qllHllon came ap, 
thoutrh h. waa In I,mpath, wltb tb. anfortanate _len .nd alw.,. read, to bell'. Iii 

l:~:i.'1:n·::'(~ a~:.::c-: ~~:::'i'l ~'.n:e 'r::r C:::f.~·n~~:::'~\r. 'b~fi.!.tec:.~:!.:IY'::'r':: 
f.rm uatllih. time of III.d_ln 18'1'11. The, •• reall nesrl,.\\0.ptIIl18~8 b,aoyeloD .. 
which demollahed their t.blll. G. W •• bo, of two ,.ean of .... bad both Iqt brok.n a& 
the tbt.1I. .nd "oha II. bad hi •• rm bro~~n/lil.o a lea. bOlides bay tn. bll 'ace ~uU.rtoaal,. 
Warreo w .. brul.ed badl,. the reat .. ca_ wldloutl'IJury. lin. Spu~l'IP9n w .. lett with. 
f.mlly of leyen Children •• "d Febraary 14. 1888. Ihe I ... t her lOa. W. ". 8purlfOUa. Tb. 
f_ J. w.lllmprond •• nd In 1881 retorned .bund.nt harve.ts. 

Am~~~~ 11r9~:r~J ... t:~~~~ r;g~~:.~e ~ \.i::n~~· rn':t~:.::. ~o~':~'k=: 
marble cottl" •• lhere for twenty-three yean, hi. beal:b tal\ed h. cam. to K.n_ln laaa. 
boqbt bll pr ... nt b .. m. of th. party 'bat bad til. claim of 1110 K .... pa,ln. blm IlOO for 
It, liayln« no otber Improvem.ntl th.n • IUIf rabin .nd lOme ellfht acrel brok.a. Bi )Ioa.be 
It of tbe Goyornmen'ea.ln. HII f.rm of ItIO acres Ilea un bntll.ldel of tbltload InlleaUOD 
II .nd II. HII farm 11.11 fenceclln. wltb «,ood ,Iwrlllnlf a".II_ barn .... d ltab\e. H. b •• 
three boll tbat f.rm •• n~d report ~ cropa for 18111. III 18110. IIr Tbom~n marrleel; bl. 
wit. 11.110 • natln of SCOtI.nd. Tne, blYe had f .. ur cblldren. one DOW d-.L 

LADORE. 

Ladore waa a town sitaated in Ihe southern part of Neosho County. about 
five miles north of the c:ity of PanoDS. on the Neosho Division of the Miaoun 
Pac:ific: Railroad. It was the inlention of the M. K. & T. Railroad Company 
to make this the junc:tion of the main line and the Neosho Division of the load. 
In thia eYeDt Ihe shops, etc:., were to be localed here, and the town would have 
been what Panons now iL When the c:ompany attempted to buy the land. 
the leU len thinking they had the c:ompany fut. refused to sell at anything Uke 
a reasonable figure •. and Ihe c:ompany h.ving other c:hanc:es, refused to pay the 
high price at whic:h they held their r.roperty. Thul the settlen in attempting 
to grasp more than was just. 10lt a avoring opportunity; for Ihe c:ompany im
mediately necotiated for the site of Panons. and established that city. 

Ladore wu fint c:alled Fort Roac:h, in honor of J. N. Roac:h, its princ:ipal 
(ounder. 

The report of its probably being made the railroad Junc:tiou, where shops, 
etc:., were to be built, wal the c:ause operating in favor of Its rapid adftnc:ement. 
whic:h, for a time. wu ac:arc:ely paralleled in the hiatory of town building. So 
rapid indeed wu its growth that in a few yean it reac:hed a population of 1,-
000. and c:ontained a proportionate number of storea. etc: •• and all the imprcwe
ments o( a fait growing and lubstantial c:ity. Sc:hoolhoases, c:hurc:hes, and 
other public: enterprisel were made. with an idea of pennanence. But the ava
ric:ioul action of the ownen of the land. wu the secret of its oyerthrow. for no 
sooner had the site of Panons bec:ome fixed. than the clty, now c:alled Ladore, 
wu wholly mOYed to that plac:e. and nOlhing remains of Ladore but a railroul 
aide track. a farm resideoc:e, a c:hurc:h buildinr and the postotlic:e. 

BIOGRAI'HICAL 8KBTOHEIL • 
WILLIAII BIOIJINIt, farmer. Section I. P. o. GaI_bal'lfb, na&ly. of Oblo, bol"ll \a 

1819. H ..... ralHd on the f.rm. and In IS,;"O cam. from Loa ... County. Iowa, In compaul 
wltb 1111 nel,hbon tll.re.lOm. thlrt, f.mlll ... all belou ..... to tb. lIetbadlatEpl-..... 
Oburcn. The,located In NeoIIIo Coa1l1,. wb.re th.re are blat few now. IIr. Blaln'l!.Oaibt 
tIOO ac .... paylnlf III .n .cre, and Illen w.n' Into the atock bUlln .... ba,lnlfl.l'IfDl, and 
Ihtpplllif until Clie ranpe were fenced .nd th.atocll balln_ became a tllll),_ol til. past. In 
1873 or 1814 b ..... more .ttentlon to f.rmlqL now b.yln •• f.rm of no acres and 100 
acres of It n cultivatIon. In Ibe ..... crop seuon. lie aalf.red with ocbe .... batln 1881 ralHd 
.Ipl.ndldcrop. Be b .. one of the bestlmproYeel farmlln "'.coant)'. In 1840 lIr. HIIf
.Ioa marrleelill .. H.rrold. of Oblo. Th., h.ye bad I.n chlldren ..... lz borl and foar arIL 
At p .... nt the f.mll, coualo .. of one IOn and dalqrbter and tbem.1y.. IIr. Hlalas liM • 

anea?~rd ,::=:J. ~:.~ r.'T."0. Galeahul'lfb, nathe of N.w York. born la~ H. 
cam. from ~ICbltran to K.n ... lu 1851. 1_ln,lu Allen Count,. wbllr. be ea tbe 
P __ "'1118 .od w ... member of the P..-e o","I ... lon known .. th. Ide
.wall ... allnjf dlelr _worell aad the old Sb.rpe rlae, mUlterll\lf und.r CoI.llontpm.r," 
eommand. III 1861 he .nllareelill th.EI.hth K.n ... Volant ... r rnfantn'. Com,lIn,. Jt .... ~ 
w .. la CoL M.rtln" lteltlment when muaterecl out at BuntlYllle, AI.. H. retumed to ... n-
..... nd In 1866taok" cl.lm of 1110 ac ..... whlcb II. now farm .. nliin. O:IoolI.lle Cf!)JII. Hla 
COI"II for l88t .ve ...... fort, bushel. to .n acre, and be.n. IIf_n bu.Ii.Is. In 18'1'4 .r. ft_ 
w .. electecl Sqalre, and In 18'I'IJ taok th. ltatlon at G.lesbarlf on tb. II. P. R. R, H.I •• 110 
bn,ln. and Ihlppl".lIf.ln. II.VI~lent olf thl. Iblppl"l ...... n thirty-two can of eom. one 
of _ .lId .Ix of caator beallS. alre ..... 1 •• m.mlier of Ibe Btue I.od~ and allO of th. 
1. o. O. F. IIln ... 11178 b .. owned t e IOUth fort)' acres.f lbe towa 11&8 or GaI_bara. H. 
m.med In 185'1' .ndll •• af.mlly .ftwobollalldoa'lflrL 

CBARLEII RCHLU UE. brmer,lIection 1 P. O. 0IaICe IIluton. na&lve or lIeck1eabtua. 
Go .... "'.lIorn la 1888. Cam. to Am.rlca In f881. lacaUq In Oblo, wbere be .nnncl fn 
the.r.pecullo ... In 1818 be mOYeel to Kaa .... lacaUDIC on hll p .... nt farm. wfilch now 
collllltlon.Oac ..... He b.ndlea.tock.ndb .... lln.af.na .. there II In tb. _ncr. 
HII .... rn will .YO .... nn, ba.b.11 to lb. acre. H. b •• 1110 lOra In eom tbl. ,.... lea. 
besldes.lfood wbeal.crop. IIr.8cblu ... I •• rep .... atatlYOfarmer. 

OTHER TOWNS. 

Pkls61f~A is a POitOtlice in the southern part of Grant Towaship. It 
wu eslablished in Jb79-

C_~d il a postotlic:e in the northern part of Grant Township. and ... 
atablisheclln luly, 1878. and wu l1amed aner Charla Chard. 
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NEOSHO COUNTY 

s-tll MfIfIIIIl is a postoflice and station on the Missouri Pacific Railroad, 
about eight miles lOuth of Osage Mission. 

Otlm# is a postoflice in the northern part of the count)'. 
FkJt R",j poltoflice wu established 1ft 1871. The 6ftt Postmaster w .. 

A. Markham, the second N. F. Barnett, the third Mr. Spohr, and the next Alf. 
Barnett. In 18790 Mr. Vielz opened a .tore on Section 36. and tbe poatoflice 
wu moved there. Mr. Williams then bouJl:ht theslore and became POItmuter, 
and wu succeeded by Dr. M. D. Elder. It then fell into H. F. Cory's hands, 
and afterwards into those of I. N. Wherrett. 

BIOGRAPBIOAL SKBTOHE8-BRILOR TOWIfIlRIP. 

Ia a~oS~=BR.e~lt:nJ':.~::;f f~r ~b~~.8f.. "&~: ~n:,nlN~~b~d:~'~lf~~I:"IO:.~ 
born In 1851. '11 flllb.r. J. B. Oomer. 11''' .ngaae<! In tb. mllllol: bu.",eu III the But; 
aod S. S. commenced rallroadlq In 1871. taklog a ltatton on T.rre Hante .. Vaodalla road. 
bnt In 18'14, came co Kao .... locaUq with bl. parents on a farm Cbree mllealOntbwest 01 

:~e~e ~\ ==:! ~or:~:~~~:iI,.r:.~:ar:I::~fkl~ a~·~~::'O:::d'b.~~~r. tiro l~ 
he took lIor.bead Statloo. wblcb .. as dolog a large bualn.... Tben be p". Il uP. ho ....... r. 
~~da~db~:.O~::!':'::e::::..!f~& .. T.'b.b~l.nl' taken It .. aln In I'ebroar,. 188e; 

J. It. GRA va. farmer. SecCion Itl. P. O. 1I0rebead; nath'e of LouIaYlUe, K,.I born 10 
lIMe. a18& of Augu.\. B.re he remaIned until be was .ome tblrteen or fourteen ,.ar. of 

:L~~~~::I=.r:~~ l~eT~'8.~:O':':~~~°r':::~t' 1.':t~IJf:~ b:o~~:=t:U:~:=::;: 
he w.ot loto tb. coal·oll bu.lnel.lu Kentuckr. and ~.n Into coal mInIng. GI"lq th .. up. 

r~r'l'::!°I~~~P~~nllltle~~ ~~ha~:~t~~~~I0&xt~e,B:rt':c:n:' t~:~~~:: 
WlcllCl aUd Junctloo Oil),. tb.n entering th. mercantile bn,lu ... wl&b Robert Ilia-, and 
In &b •• prlna of 1873. came from Cherry .. alo CO 1I0rebead. starting tb. arlt store In tb. 

:=.~-:e.n 'Mn:.r r'J:I~:tl~b:I::rm .:r.~'::.':d ':~~~~til~O:~:::J.la~~Ia:err.;.,';;,d~O~;;:~~ 
dl.JIO!Iltlon aod of Iterllog jnt~;:It,.. alld he relal .. amon~tbe pleasaot mCldeuts of bl. life, 

bll ;l1~tlI;r'=~L~ai'c.t~ 1~~.If~~ts-::'fi'O".:';~ P~mJ.ro*O~:=·11 a natl"e of Oblo. aod 
.... born III 18118; WIA ralaed on tbe farln. Wben tbe war broke out h. enll.ted In tbe 

~~f~~~~~~I:o~~~nn~:~ ~j;:~'Tiot':.~"~~II~~~: m":a::,1ta~:mf:~n :~\:''n:~; 
11141 ae ..... entered b,. bJllwlfe'a brotller. wbo IItIll II" .. wltb tbe ... and who aclll OWUI the 
claim. He IU ceeded III raising nne crop.; hla corn goea as high as .evell,>,·a"e bUlbela to an 
acr.. In 1881 be waa appolntild CO 1111 a "acanf!. In bIB CO .. nsblp as TrUltee, and bas been 
:Ia:r~~:=dCO.t.'I~I~?~~':"·la~~.~~~:~':rt!'reul[I"~~=~i: ~:~~C::. and no .. belonp to 

REV. W. H. IIAKBANBY. II. D •• wbo bRI been In the lIetboalllt mlnl.try oYer tblrt,. 
'::o..and a reClar PracClClllft Pililician. cam. to tb" "IIt&lfe JUV'. 1881. and commenced 
"~c:DJfsl: :.r:n-:ro~I~~eHrown. :~:r. ~n~f:'~~:~e(n~~.op. t~Tct:~,:ul\1~.otsJl. 
lIakeane,. was for .. ".raI ,ears aecretll')' of the Ka ..... aonaal Conference of tbe Metbo. 
d"t Protestant Ohurcb; Grand Cbaplaln and Lecturer of the Grand Lodge, and Gnud Chap. 
ter of Kan .... Muonl; Grand Patron of the Order of th .. Butern Star; and baa .. "eral tim ... 
olDclllled as GraDd Prelate of tbe Grand Commandel')' of Kan .... ; and for teo ,.ea .... bas 
been Grand Bep ....... ntatl"e from tbeG. R. A. Obapteroflo .. ato&b.G. a. A. Ch"Vterof Kan. 

=-.:!;:~~':.~.b:n~'~O:~ .. ~ro~~~y~~~~rc~~';:r~~:'~fOtt~la~::~IIlB!'=~ 
~::~0!:'~;'7e~ ~rl.,.te Ubrarlesln tb. lltat.e, and baa held a uumber of deb_ ou bap-

J. 1I0YNIHA". II. D. natl"e of Blllm. No'll IeoCia' w_ born In 1851. Be comm.need 
the stnd, of medIcine nnd.r Dr. Conn.lI. and In 111'16 iiii4nllled from the Am.rlean 1I0000lcai 
t~,: ~Ur. ~:~I1.: ... :f~~er.:s:;:tk:~ P¥.:':I~~:e(':::'!:~~3~:t: and mo.,.d to 1I0re-

O. O. IIW'AYZE. grain aod lumber. natl"eof &'Iumbla Count,. Pa.: born In 1841. In 
1813 be mo"ed to IlUnol .. and from t .. ere be went CO Genl'(fla 00 tbe cl_ of loIIe war. bot 
nel&b.r the climate uor people lulled blm, 10 h. came en Ka ..... In 1888. I_lOR near 
Ollllbe, In JobDlCOn ConnLr. where he remained till 1819. wben he mo"ed CO Labecce Coan
&7. lu &be YICln':l, of 1I0rell"", ellJr .. lng In farmlq. carr,loa thl.ou till 18'1" wbell he 
t=k a.~':r 'If. A~ :~~01 ~~ comm.nOed bu,lq grata. and hallince man-.ed &be lum· 

JIBS. SAMUBL WBBLPLBY. R.neral merchant. oaCI.,. of New York. Ba"lq loet h.r 
~entslb. was adopted and raII8d In til. city of New York, haying met aod marrIed IIr. 
Whelpl., In 1858; he I. a .,.t.rtuar, 'IllK8On. Sh. ltarted W .. t fn 18'18. and uone alld 
unallied .carted ber Itore In 1I0rebeail, bu,.lng the bUlldlll, of E. O. Bnrnett aud _kl0l: 
~p wl&b drop and pn.ral m.rcbandlse, C&rl')'lng a lCOCk 0 '1.IlOO aod dolllg a bUllu ... of 

III.~~ "e;'iiu"~rb~:l':::a ~~~:;:t n".=",:~ c.:o~~o~::.~~~ ~.dr.~I:::rl~ flll.?'T.i 
!rJ~\tft:~ ~:n.!'D:~ ~:::t Jrn~~~!tr:~~.':,:-':;;:b'%~~lft~~=~:r; t~~.;: 
meneed drl"ln'VI~e aod II" • ., wltb the w.lf-known arml of Oblnk ... Bntler. Wbeeler" 

=~~;'~~"" &b.n!~'!:.!~~:'~~~~~fsr::h:::,~!~:,y~~~='rrt~q.~:~n?lr:!rN~~:~ 
tear oa"aI.,. Oompan, A. ler"lng uoUI lIarcb oU814. wben he retnrned home and bougbta 
farm In Knox Couot,.. Bere he made mon.y railIng broom corll. III 18119 be mo"tid CO 
10WltJ.lleraon OounlJ'1 but loelng mone,. on tbl. farm, he went to 1I1 .... url. tn 1878. and 
In 18 6 be took U. S. lIa I OontracUrom N_ba to l'araona, "Ia Morehrad. and located In 
More ead. Blacontractrunnlogoutln 1879. wb.n tb. railroad came In .... opened tbe 
Globe Bon .. and LlY8rfJ iltable. ~lIr. W)'man .... married wben be was .I~teen ,eara of 
~ -:~:~f ~a: :':~o::~elgbl cblldren-four bo,.1IDd &bree glrla IIOW "Ing. Be bll 

oa.t.lfT TOWlI'IIRIP. 
B. BALLARD farm.r. 8ectIon 16. P. 0; Walnnt, II a oatt.,. of IIlcblpo, born In 185B. 

HII father I. a nllll.,. of Vermollt, born In IS111. B. footed It CO Gao_ Count,. N. Y; 
Tben lere bome and .carted for canada' from &bere b. went CO IIlcblpn, and WII eng ... d 
In the .O"?;. In 1889 b. ltarted for Kan .... Ito1lflng a time In llllIOuri. B. and blalOn 

:fil:O:SJ!m r:l:I~~it.': t!r1:w:"~~:I1::::~ :r;e~n:, :'r'~~ n""J1n~'t;:r:~'r~: 
th., frro"ed np. eoterl~ th.m In 1877. For ,.ear. th., .tru:red &lfaln" want and priYA. 

~::e n::::n,:r':::~f~O:::::" ~~.':!~f:::':~~ ~:~:lf. ~~o: :~'c!:n ::tb:t~r~~::~ 
tbe I'IIIl Rocll. In 18111 th • .,. barYeated 1.Il00 bu.bell of wbeal AIUI 8.000 bo.bel. of corn. 
B. married JIIas Iterr In 11114. but loet ber. She len blm &bree chlldnln~ne IIrl aDd two 
=~'i~:' hal married .... n. and bas one child b, the lut marrIage. B. fanna In gnlll 

ISRABL BBOK farmer. SecCion 16, P. O. Cbard. nllllye of IIISIOurt born In 1844. Be 
lloon. of a famll,. of' .Ix bo~ .. bla parents ba"lng ten clllldren In all. In 1857 tb.,. .mlrrated 
to Kau .... coming luto tbe State near Columbu .. Oberokee Count,.. and pualq up throDah 
fll. Oaage or Wuablcea, as th., called &b.m .. l .... the, arrtwed "th' Old o.ue 1I1 .. lon. 
TIIeta ... as no other e"ldence of ol"lIIlIIlloo unCiI tbe, puaecl an old cabIn. occu. 
l:!ed b, a balf.breed, about wb.re &be COw .. of Bri. now ltaoiJa. I!nrth.r north th., came 

wa~t=:lll:'::'r":ol~~:n ar::, Y=C::~~t~~~~ "\~~:-!!t..r::If:=::U~e~f 
Bnmbold" BaYing good oxen tlie,. at ooce brok.lOm. tort, acre .. alld RaCbered bOllDUful 
1'&rY-.u. unCiI the year of 1860. wh.n &be droutb drove tb.m with their Callie lOuth InCO 
CbeNkee Connb'. ror water and cr.... Ilra.l. &b.n .Ix ,ea .. of .... lea"lng Icbool. went 
with &bem. but (b. IprlnR of 'II O!:,:Dlng earl" tb.r.1Il ouc. returned to tbe farm. In 1879 
=~e:-:: ~=to~lfo ~r::J'~~~. a·f:;;:.faf,'::t:; 8., :a~o~r.:~~~ew":1 £:':1: ~~ml':' 8~~ 
'88 ble brocll.~J. IL and PhillIp. were In &be ::'fnlar senlce. 10 '64 IIr. Beck comm.nced 
~lI'la'!n~oJonN~,r.bal~·';? o~a: :rA?:tt!:CO!'.:·I~'lf!lh~·ral~-::~:I~.:!' o¥r=~t 
four of wblch ,...lded 1011 bUlb.ls to an acre; the relt a".r&lred eight,. In 1876 he marrlecl 
lllIa IIcCabe. Tja., baYe two cblldren. IIr. Beck I.a memller ortb. Muollic order. 

J. a. BBNNRTT. farmer. 8ectloo 17. P. O. VllICIbul'lb. IIIICI". of Sb.lbr CoUllt,. Ind .• 
born In 1811t. Be was raIsed 011 a farm. and hI tb. aam. door,ard &bill hla flllber was 

~r::t;, ~ ~~fgr.a =~ol~:ro:r::,\~IIJr-:t:~~g~~:.:tl~~!~fl~/..;:~~ 
ber of thlll ,ear, and, unur b. pt poeaesalon of bl. farm.lI"ed near b, hi a cabill. lull.rlng 
nea&I,. from COld, th. wInter of IS8I and '88 belor uou.uall, .. "ere. Tb., mo"ed In.., 
Plelr home In &b. Iprlng of 1~ wb.re bel. making arran .. mentl for ralllllg ,rain all.1 
~=6~"J~J:e ~':.t~fndr..~I~hA~rl~~I:~Wt -Ma~,. 't:.~~e:"~t'ircL~ f!~~ A. Wolf. 

E. P. OAIN. farme~ ....... Ion t4. P. O. VI.tsbul'lb, ullllve of Indian .. bor .. ln 1844. In 
IS88 he enU.ted 10 &b. One Bundrid aod TW.llt,.rourth IlIdlAna Voluntelr Infantrlt, Com. 
pan, It. aenlq two,.ean. Be returlled, _ lu 1889 came to Kaoau, locatIIIg Ollftectloa 

IJO, Grant Towosblp. but Ihlnklnl he would nOC" a cIUIDce to ...... hll claim, CI'ade4 for 
ooelll cao .. llIe Townlhlp; but CbI8 not .ulUoa hrm he traded for Ch. claIm h. now oWOlIo 
Graut Townablp. wblcb la produclnR thIn,. liu.bela of wheat to an aere, and other croPII 
In proportion. 1110 I'IIIIIlng .COCk. IIr. catn marrl.d Ill •• Baroett. Tbey ba .. e three chO· 
4Nn4wo ~I and one girt. In 1819 and '80 he was Townlblp Olerll of Grant. 

GBOME OHARD. farmer. lIectlon 111. 1'. O. Obanl, I. a natl .... of OhiO, born In 1811. 
Tbe, mo"ed to Indiana In 1881. H.r .. In after ,ear .. h. eoaaged In tbe .hln~le busloea 
In 1878 be cam. CO Kaoau and located on a .aboolaeccton, botlug tbe claim of Darwin Arlr· 
:~~ ::~f:::.\':r:r::,c':t:o~r~ r.~:::'~ y~. ~~r ~:~J'~f :or:.r I:::" r:~ &r;. 
BI. IOn Le,,1, wbo I. blind. learned III the Indlaoapolll Inatltute ~ the Bllod &be trade of 
broom maker. and .Ince coming CO Kanaaa bas manufactured from 400 CO 600 do&80 a' ..... 

::·I~r:!rlal:"=.":t~~:OIl;:"";ln"b:~·::J'on~~~Wcf:{~~'t,~'" ~~:=o :.~~= 
CIt was _bill bed In 1 'I and the _COlllce In 1879. Tbe a .. t PoeCllllllter _u DanIel 
IIb?;'.I,;, the _ntl. IIr.1% by; and tbe tblrd, Obarln It.U,.; tbe preseut, William Reck.. 
Ohard Oltl con.lsts of two stores aod a blackamltb .boD, and 10 1881lllmllroYing. 

S. a. COIIHK. farlDerb8ectlon M. P. O. oaa,e IIINlon. natl"e o( low,,-born In 1850. H. 
was rallroadlnl: on the .. B ... Q. a. B. for teo ,earl before comllla Wesc. ArrlYing In 
Kan ... ln 11179 from 10 .... he located on bl. p .... llt claim or farm, bu,lq 11141 acre,. of 
whlcb10 Ilcnltl,,1Iled and farmed 10 grain. In ll1U he'lotlO bUlbelaanaere from 10 
acrea of corn 1 feeding to Ilocl< be turued oil '100 hOtrl an nl cattI.. S. has Impro"ed 
&be farm an .. la dofoa welL SInce comlnl CO Itao_ he married lllas Alex. The, ba"e 
onellOn. 

G. W. COSYBa. farm.r. Section 80. P. O. VI.tsbnrab. oatt"e of Knoll OonnCJ'. Ohio. 
born In 188'1. HII pareDts mo"ed CO 1II11101a In 1849. and CO 10_ln 1~. Wblle Iiere b. 

:U:'':ll:. t!:n~~':t:~I!~.~:'~~~~C: l.nor:~~~'w:~~~::: m:.-::,=~~r.:vm 
III Da .... npo~ Iowa. H.re he bo'lf.:'" a farm wbere be remaIned unUJ 1819. Tben coming r. f:~'::t~eb=II'~:7bl~~t':.~ b':tu:~. p:~ J:7gl:·C:tre r:.~-:hb°la crn":~r :01113fe:~ 
mill. Be now own. an elgllt, acre farm bere and anO&ber"tann on Big Oreek. He farme I 
bla place UII b.lolt .... fiorae .. whell be rellted, taking th. place aealu In 188a. In 1881 
be married IIIII.t Crew •• H.r falber was a plon"r uursel')' ma ... and w.1I known. Tb., 
ha .... tbree cblldren, two bOYI aod on. girl. The, beroq to the lIe&bodlac Bplacopal 

Obn.,a:c'i:. BLDBR. farm~r. Section II. P. 0 Sa"onbu • naU". of Baocock Oouul Ohio, 
born 1111841. He wa. ralaed a farm.r. lu 1864 be enW.ted In tbaOlle Huodred aod~IU.t'. ::a ~~~.VI~:'8~~rJ~~:tll' ~:o~,. ~ =:-to"i':~,:r:~"'s?'~~I~r~ndBt.:,t 
Bull. Til.,. .top,....1 wllb IIr. DlcklnlOn untllS. 8. Bull bad bla cablu built, wb.o &be, all 
mO"ed 10. and III 181U. In April. mo"ed CO .. I. p_t10catt0n. Tbe araClblq tbac be dId 
was CO plant oUlall orcbardalld break .IRbtacrea for wbea&, thu. pro .. ldlllg for the pres· 
ent aud fncore. now ha",ug on. of &be best peacb and apple orcbardllo till. aectlon. Dur· 
Iq the dr, y.ars alld gr ... II0Pfler rears b. lucceeded lu raI.lna fair c: oth.r I8IIOn. 
r~I~:-\~'leX{1aI~e:~:~rl~ ~..'i:!CI~.J~:':rI':"I:f~: ::: In rMr:~n'm~:: 
lllIap ... lacon. DJ' tbe arat marrlaar. be bad a ... children, four bo,.andon. I'lrL _ on. 
gIrl b,. _tb. 18('ond. IIr. Bld.r wasl ... llrat Scbool Dlreccor In bll ill.trlct In 111'14-

J.IL GRBENWBLL" farm.r SecCiou 16, P. O. Walnut, natl .... of Kentuck,. born In 
1888. Prom tbere b. mO'led CO itiii.as In 1874. III IIrst renting IaDd of IIr. Smltli. In 18711 
be went on CO IIr. HnCCblo'!! farln. and wbUe workloa IIr. Wlntt .. farm he boqbC ble p .... 
• ot bome. and broke up trrouud .noqh for a crop. mo"lna on the n.lIt ,ear. lie bougbl of 
8. Bend.r for 1111.110. Tb. dr)' y.rof 1881 be was .... ryfortunate In bIYlng a corn crop. 
oelllllR CO hi. nelgbbors for ..... eut,·a"e cents a bubel, &bereb, rell .... lq &II. farm of a 
mort«llle aod blm.elf of deb" He I. ralllni/fralo. NlJIOrtiog fort, bUlh.r. of corn CO tbe 
acre -ln~882. and good wb.at, IIr. Greenw. married IIIN 111118. The, ha .... IIx chll· 
dren. &bree bOJI and tbree girl.. H.II a member of tbe Oathollc Oburcb. 

SAIIUEL BILL" farm.r. Secllou as. P. O. Walnut; II a naCive of New Je ... ,. born In 
l~ Bla parenll mo"ed &0 Penns,IYlnla. At an .... 1)' ... be loat bl. fath.r. and In 
1 wb.n onlJ' .Ixt"n~eara of .... he eoll_ln &be I'ln,·&blrd PenDl,I'IIuIA Volun. 
teer nfantrJ'. Compeli}' E. and was III Appomattox 0. B •• wlien Lee .urreou.rect. IIr. BUl 
I. stili a Iloale man. In 1889 b. and bl. moth .. r. In a w-.oo. IRq_ht tb. far W_ I-Uq 
In Kaoaaa, on Section 4. but III 1810 b. traded wltb George Smllll. for bl' p .... nc home, 
aettlng tbe place with forty aer. brok.n and a hOuae on It. Tbl. b.h_ fmpro .. ed •• uc· 
ceedlllJr In rallillft a crop of 10m. kind ofll':ln ." • ., year. B.II allOuar."lq lOme atten· 
::r~ 'Tn ~ara~~g b a Caltle 10 Sbort·born. I. farm prGcluced fort,,, eI. of com to &be 

OHARLa KELLY. farmer. Section 9. P. O. Ohard, natl .... of Carroll Cono&7, Ohl9, born 
1881. Be was rataed ou a farm aod 10 18110 with b .. parents mo"ed CO Indtaoa. Be had 
learned In hll falber'. wagon .bop tb. trade of carGtterlaelll4 alter worklu, at tt from 

~L':~r. ~:rl ~re'8.~b~:b::, ~:'~~'::aa= :~:''':I:~.1 In lL. ~::.,:::etla!=,".::t= 
tbrourb N.o.bo Coallty h.loCited bla claim. aolna on luCO o&b.r parts of the State, ball,. 
.etClIlIILdown on 1111 plac.ln 181111. pnttlg up a cabto. getting lumber from Barnbart'l IIW 
mill. Be hal now 1110 acres culll .... &ed. In 11172 be com .... uced aetUng out fruit ,reea and 
hal &be aneet orcbard tn tbl. 118('''on. with 18U bearlnl appl. tr_ eIRhty.n.,. chel'l'J' aDd 
IUO peacb t...... lu bll farmlq enterprlle he bas .uCCeeded. ba"lg bad ,.ears 10 1874 and 
1881. but bas loade up and prospered, bll corn crop In 1881 golug aRJ' bub'" to tbe acre, 
wltb broom corn a"el1llrIUR a COn CO four acres. Kal __ and 1Ja1l, UIO 1I"llIa lOme a&
teotloll CO tame grus, whlcb II a .UCC8IIL In 185. lIr. KellJ' marrted lllIa'LoofbonHOw of 
Indlaoa. Tbey baw. tbree cblldren. one 100 and two danllitera. B. I. a membar of \be 
IIMonlc fraternUJ'. Sened th, pnbllc from 1870 to 18'16 as .IuaUce of &be P_ and Town· 

Ibl'kr~=-ilJ'~~ ta':.~::.a~~~tto"o";.nP:"J: SIYooburg. oattYlOf UDlon Count,. PL. born 
September 18, 1883. He was railed a farmer and learned &b. tradt! of black.ml&b. W_ 
a IOldler In &b" Twelfth P.nn.yl .... nla IIUltl.. 11118111 .. e mO'led CO Oblo, where he en· 
r.t'ed In farUlI"~ until 1811. wilen be callie to Kan ..... I_~ on hll present farm, bFeI,:! 
o~"c~~'::J.~ br:r~.:rlo~na:::an:J ~~,,~::::.:. ~ :ow 0= ~ =:an f=" ., 

::;:tL;:::~~ ~':J':~ .l'~wl'1:t:,.:~~Nt~~:~~°t,:::'Ij.\!":!l!rf:r"I:'II:!..~,=k.":: 
per bUlbe! .. IInlnR tbe atraw for llllltock. Wblle In Penos,l"anla h. marAecr lira. Root, 
formerl, .. I .. IIltten. TheJ' ba .... tbr" bu,1 and four ..... 1.. HI. wlfa beloull to t·he 
Oburcb of God. 

Be :::'!.f ~·Ir.1..'tal!~\!t~~~~ :;is?·~~~rnltel:,,:, u~~~ O:uO~: r:~nb~ra:. 
b. gl'llw to manhood be commenced tbe ItUd,_of medfOln. uod.r Dr. Hnlchln .. but dropped 
It on .nterlng th.arlny. He enllatetl In 18111 In Compn, 0. Tblrt,·el,h&b Indiana. 
:: w:~r-rs::l.Of II'!.' :.n:fl~'iI~el%~:oE~~t'.~b~:::=~ 1':'::1 ~:~:.: 
:::I:'raon .. ln, IncL. where he opeoeGio:l'O'l8r, 1COre. taiUlq In &b. liUllneia b. w.nt CO 
work In &b. United States clotllllll: d. for a wblle, &ben worked at &be Oblo 1"alll Oar 
WorkluoUI b.l.nfor Kadau 1I1~87 • wbl&b.r bla father bad preceded hIm. lora Ing four 
alalm .. on.of whtcb b. no .. occupl.. Tbe wInter of 18'10 and IS'll be_uentatErle, rnn· 
nlllR tb. elllioeln Stewart .. milL retornllll CO hI. farm In &be.prlnl. Ke has .10.,. proa
"re,l. ral.lq grain and .COCk. Now cuIU"IIl.1 aftJ' aeft!l, &be reat & In ~ture land. IIr. 
~ht bas been a m.mber of the I. O. O. 1' •• Inee 181'1. and a lllIOn .Iuae 111111. Wben &be 
l:,a;.dl~1r'r. :::I~?:l!~~12~:~.Cf::u':,~c::· 411, he was elected aecrecar,. enterlb, hla 

a. IIcRA~,oerll Sectloo 19. P.O. !fl.tsbn~. natl"e of Non Scotl .. born In 18110. B. 
r.::::f~ I ~g:.. ullh~ k1:;.:~~~ <Uat~:::.:1u ~'=o~~::;.re&!tay:·l:O P:cz:.., ac:n~ ~: 
aWbll"~""hedlnal~cabln.llwlnIl'OnrabbltandCOrnbread. In 1811\ hla ~nts cam. 
Oil\. At llratllr. IIcRae bad Ina .. , bardltllp. to contend wl&b, but bas luccMd.ed In pro· 
duclnl a tine farm from a wlld.rlle ... ralalnR com a.,. ... lng IIR,·a"e bu.heIa CO an acre, 
wbeat t .. ent,·three hUlb.l .. and otber gralu In ptOJIOrtlon.rl"rnllOm. attenCion CO Norman 
ab.l t:ly"e bnr.... Hal .. bout 100 acree of hla lanil under cultl"a&Ion, the reat 10 pasture. 
In 187>1 IIr. lIaRae ulurled IIIN Allen. The, ba". fonr chlldrel!..&bree bo,.1 and on. Rlrl. 
January II. 11181. Mr. IIcRae·. fatb.r was klllect b, an accld.n" "£-neold famll, conllaSed 
of f~~t"i.~o:.:bW: :a't~l~ f:::~~~Vo'::"s. ap~~°-llr~kurgh, la a natl".. or Lancaster 

\':ffll.; ~.::·~tl:n~~~I.:"e~:::~;~ to rJ::"~~n~h:,rep::..:s~ a:=.0t. 'roc!:sm_l: 
claim, but h. abandoned It, comlllg to wreolbo bount,.~ In 18'18. not ent.rlnl bla claIm UII 
1877. then, In company wltb IIr. IIcRae aud oth .... lIled theIr clalma. In 1 'It. he marrIed 
III .. Larrick. He bas lucceeded In .tabllablo~ a an. bome, and II now ralalug ,rain, re
porting trood crllpa for 1881. Hla mother and ramll,. are IOOD CO make a hom. In Kanau. 
and on a piece of lalld adjoInIng hI .. IIr. JIuae, bas beld townRlp olll .... 

A. IIILLER. farmer. lIecllon 81. P. O. Vletsburah, Ia a oatt.,. or Rlcblaod OuanCJ'. born 
lu 1841. H. came CO Kanau In lIarch, 1889 and bciqb'aclalm of Mr. lIetcalfo nowKnown 
_ tbe Collin berry farm; bare he don.lOmellard wor .. bnt In 187. was burned out, &ban 
mo"log to III. present bome, PIIJ'lq 1400 for th. farm thlllln 188e ne aald he did DOC want, 
1I0W ha .. lllg 100 acres In cultl"lIllon, farmloa In graIn and .COCk, and ba"lq now a nlcel, 
Impro"ed farlD. HII .ucc .... has been IrOOd. ral.log cropalll tb. dr,. ,ears. In P.bn..,. 
1811. Mr. IIIlIl'r marrIed IIIN Boldlnll'; of KenlUci),. Tiler ha ... four cblldren, CWO borl 
and two girl.. Mr. IIlIler Ia a m.mber oftb. lI.tbcidlll EpllCOpai orranlsatloQ lind was .. 
m.mber of the Old Settl ... • .\.uocIacton. 
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Obi:' i!:n'~Af: f=.e:in~~.~:':-':;t~h~YaO~~~:fn If:a~~:~!~efl~' cf~l~m:la~. "~~l; 
were tbree bo,a-W. H .• M. A. and C. F. The FamilY aloppeclat Ihelr rrleo.:s. Tr. Dlckln
aoo's. on tbelr arrlyallo Neoabo County. tllllhe cabin w .. built ... ben they moved 1010 IC 
and I'aye their aUentlon to farmIng. buC bed hard tlmea from failure of crops and recelyed 
he:r~rom Eastern friends. W. H. tbell ~aye up farm.!!'fr~l'Olng to work 10 the eoal bank. 
;:oo::,~~:nere':{ ~:l~::o~!:.!; 1~8wa~':.':~~M:."'I:rf~~ '}ir~8~00~a .!~~~!it Eill:' 
Wllllamaoll. The:!, haye two boya and one gIrl. 

A. P. PABKER, larmer. Section 17. P. O. Sayonburg. la a Dative of Kentucky. born ID 
1834. In IBM he took a trip tocallforul~ where he atayed till 1889. retornlng to Ohio July 

~:JI~h:! f=:'th~nalN~ ::.1~~'!o~m. :rp~~!lfg~~:~b::I~~I~1 ~"-:t ~~:Ug~~e~~ 
claim 00 the old Port SCOI t '" MI8IIIon road. taking 180 acres eacb. Tltey put up acaCIU. buC 
g"Ye the Idea of a .tock r.lleh. but tbey dl.'olyed and Mr. Parker then (Ud IltUe but hunt, 
~~~~~~ ~~,::,:~':.f tI871• ::I~~ ::y:e.'i!::re ~ow~::rI:W~r:.r:!::~I:,~:dH~I:~!!nla",:.tt~~s 
acrealo grain an,1 stoc~.YIDg Ihree and one-half ront hng-tlght Itetl.e renCfl ahouC 115 
acres otthe farm. besldea corr&la for 800 head of cattle. Hla corn tllrned nut 3.000 bUlhela 
from .Isty acrea In 18811. In 1871. Mr. P.rker married Miss Murray. Tney haYe tltree 
alrla aodone boy~ Mr. P. h .. been Juatlce of tile Peacealnce 1877 alld I. a member of the 
M .. onlC orrler. 

JOHN PUGH. farmer. SectlOll ItI, P. O. Vletaburgh.la a nallYeof Wayne County Ind .. 
born In 18411. In 1868 A cnmpany nr Indlanlaos. eonilltlnf of Wright, Hrewer • .IuhnlOn, 
I'a~n antlllWal:lit"tarled ror the WrIt In wagonl to make helf homealn the fertile valley 
~r.e::. :er::.:: a~~er i-e~:~r{IIITe~8,?,,~0~~e~he M':;o~:.tht:~V:I~~e:nrf.::at~~~r:a~~ 
Inl( yilited the place way hack In 1888. He b .. worketl bard to make a home. maklnl( two 
rarm. now, haying a line IMAtion wltb line water,. rnek alld limber prlylleA'8l. The nest 
yp.r. after comilla to Kalll.s be lOll bls wife .nd In 1871 be weot back to Indian .. 
where Ite married hll pre,,"tone. Tltey haYe sis cblldren. Mr. PlII'h w .. elected Towa
ahlp TrIlslee In 1882, and h .. beld olher omcealn Grant Towo.hlp. 

In l'ii3~: ~"\'~l~~:.o S3::'~~(~i:i~h:t:::::'~~~a~nnat~~ '::~J:'I:nlam.I~~:~o~a 
tin;' CIInallt. New York. aod afler_ard In l'eOos,IYanl",lfnall,gOIOg to farmlllR 10 Iodlana. 
III 1888. C. P. Babe came o.U 10 locale a claim hI Nemaba Count,. Iiut ronnd land too blgh. 
and weot to Topek .. where be went Into rOllI mlolna, but .old Ollt and went 10 Utah. to lell 
Hrl.bam Young; be then returnll'll 10 Indiana, retllrnlnl' 10 Kao ... again In 1880. and 

~:N.b~aJt.~\:! &~I~C:d:I:~eet.s~~~~-:'~la;g:3,':~:~ r:o~':~ ~:o!.,.~~~~llr.m~~ 
built a l.rA'8l1ne residence on It. .. ,lid his 1IIIer on Iter rarm adJollllnghand Ihe y~ar 1881 
Itelol' a fanllre of cro])l, be met wlln rennes. Itut h .. reCoye ..... 1 with ne crop. In corn, 
wbeat and nas. of 1882. He Is railing araln and .tock. Mr B" .... I. Itlllaingle, bll mother 
t"V!r:tJ~'m!~:~r Itlm. aced sevellty-sls yean. He la an olllcer on tbe SChool Hoard, aod 

bor~'I~' rd!~.LLlflr:- S:[.:~~ :~:~:~! ~::::!. ~J1::':.~·?i!~~~i~~t "'-':~Y?':~f"=~~ 
America III 1848. locatio. In 11111101.; here he married :Ii .. Mitchell, and lOOn a~erward 
"'Oyed to Millollri. where he broke up and came to K.n .... talrlng a claim, as did his IOna. 
TheyU"ed III a bay ahed until tbey built a atone houle; they tben hel'an to open up the rarm 
wi til one pig and a calf to .tart tbem In Itock. With many backle" and revenes. they per
aevered. and now haye a linn home. Henrro beain worklna out when qullf' young. to ret 
1D0ney. and at the lame lime waa makl"g It • rarm oyer.rallilng grain aod atoe ....... ellln. alld 
abll'plna In 1882, 3.000 buahel. or corll b.fore the I .. , of NOYember. In 18'1., he com
nleoeed shlpplna and reedlna stock; red fourteen tlte IIrst .... on,lhe oest halldllng 200 
Itead. and In 1882 shlppilla over 1.000 hpad. bulng a p.rtner named Charlea Wier. located 
at Humboldt. c. ii. II nflt .nRrrled" his V!renta keePlllft hou18 for him.· Peter Sh"lIer" 
~~I~ r~~lalt g~.~::.,~~. cltlldren-t ree y. and lYe g rl .. Th.yare members of tbe Meth-

W. ~. K~LL. r.rlller. Seellnn 18. P. O. Vlet.burab. I." nallve of ladlan .. born In 1843. 
He .... railed Oil a rarm. "nd when the war broke 0111. he enllated In tbe Nloeteenth lodlana 
Volulltf'pr Infantry. CompallY D. lervlng tltr.e nars and ae",," montlt .. anll 10' .... onllded 
In tbe battle of the Wllderneas. and reluroed home. III 1868. Mr. Small married. Iben 88t
tllng down oa a very 1I0e farm, locatetl 011 tlte Bhle BIYer. " .. t of Indlanapollt~ allhflu~b 
f~~I!fa:~!I;:r~: h::f.~~ ~~~~f~r~iIT;';~c~1 e:fmp~tl~I::~~e~ne..:::,~cf~~~·f!~ 18.=~ If 
Will wellhn"rllYecl when he look pn.leoolon. but under hi. Iy.lem of f.,mlng. la ~mlng 
tlte nnelt In Neosho (:oullty. 10 188~. his land yleldfd seYenly bu.hela of corn to the acre. 
He haa aline 1.leee of IImolhy lDendow doing well. and the Itell hor_ In the county1of 
Normn blond or pedigree. He melln.lo work Into .tock, baying !!ow 100 acrea In cu tt
"aUon Hla f.mlly conllal. of rOllr bOSI and one girl 

J. J. BlI~ RT. f.rmer. Section 211. P. O. Vletaburrh. I. a native of Jackaonyllle. Ill. bora 
In 1838; raised In Haocock Cnunty, 111. In 1871, lold hll farm In IIIlnnls. and came to Kaa
~Yllltr of Mr. Mnn.en; lie I.nproyed tbe claim, and IOld hi 1880. to Mr. Miller, for 

f..&ard, ~~~~IL~t S:':~;:\t~~&::·. ~~:in~l~er.r~'!~h8~O':~':.' o~.~~:'i:~:,:no~~ 
180 acres. which they f.rm. Mr. SID"rt It ... pros .... red III hl.lrades and In farmll,,; moat 
of hi. rarm I. rich bOttnm land. Ihat ylel<ll leventy-tlYe bushelo of com to the acre. He alao 
haodlpa alnek, Itayln .. now lOme nflY Ite&ll fin hand. Mr. Smart married MI .. Moody. The, 
have four bo)" and fOur IIlrl.. He II .. not been before the pnbllc for political ollce. bnt baa 
Iteld ochool omres. 

In 1~ll.yr.. ~:IJ.~IJa~.:~.~!!y:;. 11i!J;,~.~~m:io,:I~~~ o~~~~?"~,::I:O ~~':.!:.~~~~I =: r.~'I!::~If.:I~W: :I~r:b~~:"bll,.'i:i~!~~u~\:~or~ 0~!1:~ll!:n1 ~'i..~m:I~~tl~I~':av.:~ "::4 
hrolle Ihe prairie lod and planted aoc\ corll. he thell went to frelgh{lng, trlnglng CroYIIIOOa 
from Port Scott. While lie waa away hl8 wife and f.",lIy were lert III tr.e ca 'In. and to 
anoke It 1I.0re comfortable cb.nked It with hay. Tbelr compallr, b)' day were lodlans and 
wol"es at nlghl; by endllrlna like nperlencps. they IInally ",a, e a hom .. , lIylng tbere till 
1889. wben Mr. Smlt·h aold fur 111.Il00 and bou.ht bl. D ...... nt Itome ror '1.100. lie h .. now 
l~U ac~ r~8i~Yh~~::~~ii:'rlteu~:!I~Yo~r;,ro~I';0 c.:'~I~~~~':id~I::":~f ':~~~"n':s~~~~ 
wilt gren qllanlltlea of fru?&. IIr. IImltb married MI .. King. Tltey haYe lis cl.lldreo. 

two~~~.J,~~oll~~/~~':i.er. Section II. P. O. Walnut. DallYe of Ohio. born In 18111. He was 
railed a rarlDer but learned and wllrked at tbe carpenler trarle; before comlllg west he 
It yeti In IndIan" and IIIlnoll. In 1856. he wa~ marrlo!<! to Mia. SlACk, a IIatlYe of lIerry 
XIIgland wlto call.e In Aml'rlca.III 18~4. In 1871, Itfoptember. Ihey eame In K.n ..... local
Ing In erawfonl rO""ly. buylna Itlnetr-IeYl'n .er~s from tlte Gulf IbllrflAd Company. 
wh~re he IlYedl1ll 1878. thpn mo" I 11M' 10 his presellt home 10 Neosho Coullty: the declllfln 
nf tlte Cnurt. Auan.lll. 1876. placed hiliand I<Illtat he could enler It. w~lch he did In 1877. 
He bas built lIP the farm. hayl ... IIOW good dw .. III11!f and fenees. f.rmlng In gralll and ltock 
he now relalnl bllt eight!. acres. They ltaYe had .11I boy and two alrls. one .011 lIylng alld 
;~~~:::~IlI~I~ ~ •• ~~p~I'U"u~,.~re all marrted. Mr. and ra. Valll'bao arlO members of Ule 

U. W. WWITE. far.ner.Secitlon 11. P. O. Vletaburah. natlnof Howard County. Ind .• born 
In 1838. Hla wife furmprly a Mis. Jones. married Mr. Boat, and ('lime to Kanlas.ln 1869, 
laklna a claltn 1IIIIIIyloILIn th~ traditional box bo,,18, 14s16, and en.lurllll( all of the prl
yaUon. of pioneer IIrp. -rn 1874 Mr. B08t died and ahe went 10 Ohio. where Ihe m.rrle,1 
Mr. Wblle. and In 1876, tbey came back to .. ao .... where abe had Ibll rarm, alld Ihey are 
now bllllyin ImprOYlnll~ ralll? gOOd crops aad luceeeding well In maklol' a bome. Tbey 
baY:r~ .l~I~rWit"'L~~bl·,::~o;'~ ~r:j, 81. P. O. Wallin I .. natl"e or Ohio. Bhe was 
married to Mr. Willard, In is61; .oon afler he enllated In IhelJl1htl. Il11nolo Vflluoteer In
blllry. Company G. and nlerall.,.1 III 1884. belntr mOllered out In 1868 M.y 4. Durlna 
hi. aervlce he had ylalted home but ""Icp. he now ,.,Iuroed and eng.g(.d III rarmilla. It. 
IIlarch 187U. they started la a wIgon fnr tltelr home 10 Kalllas, arrhlng here Ihey at0r.pe.1 
at Mr. Penick .. until he had hi' bome b •• llt.lheo monll on to tl.e claim whleh hp lInnR " nf 
U. !.amb. wbere, ootWICbdaodlll, the dlll:ultiea of pioneer life they.acceeded. July 16. 

1880. Mr. Willard died. leavlDI' hll widow wltlllone aoa IIDCJ nro 4aughtenr: her lO"carrles 
on the farm ralal'l!f!eraln alld .Ioell:. In 18~1, Mrs Willard ylalted her old liome In Illinois. 
~I~~ ~~~~~ In 1 II. lakh.g cbarp of the arm. Mra. Willard II a member of tbe Chrl.-

GEO. A. WBIGHT. farmer. Sectlnn n. P. O. Wah"lt, natlye of .a".land. born In 1880. 

~n:UK~,:!~~a~~~:':~~:::'.-::l:r\~rc ~a:;17 ~r:.~~ ,::~e:;t~~I:\tgu~~~?::;: 
thell .. t years apent In m.klng their farm were n". hard. fnlf of prl"atlonl and want. but 
with tbe chafllC erl.Uc arlt or the Kan ... pioneer. worked Ibrorgh drouth, famine an.1 

'!~':,'1 ~~~:t ~~~ r.~~1 :"~~~11t:!:n~IIU"~:f~'~ef~1I~~u:r:I:::\lr.m~~,I~~:c~n;.e=: 
tore and meadow. Mr. Wrlgbt married MI .. Allen. They Itaye .Is children. He belooged 
to the Settlers' Land League aod helped secure tbelr homes. HI. IOn. Wm. P.II oow Auea
aor for Urant Town.hlp. 

BIO O.BI:II: TOW.SBIP. 

183f.L\'l~~a~e'!?\T:intr;.w:t:' ~~:'::·I~·1~5f.b:'~:I1'ni': ro,.~r: o~f o~~a!r. ::~no!: 
g.rl with theln. Hla fallier. laamd took a cl"lm llear 10f .. lll8O County, on Deer Creek. and 

:~et1 ~~~~~:,f~~:II:;~T :e~7.e'WI'=' :~:~~;~egl:r :'~~:~::e~0':I?e~':3°:e~c~~: 
.Idered close' those pioneer years. and espflrlences. although filII flf hanl ... I .... were tlte 
Innat ple .. ant of bls life. In 188U, ~bey recelYed ald. bnt 1fO~ plenly o!:~c:t IOdld nut,"ffer. 
In 1857. he went to Mluourl, ana married a MI .. Brown. and tben I In Allell County. 
farming until 1885. 10 the mealltlme se""lol' In the mlllCla: be Ihea moyed 10 1I11.oarl. bu, 
returned 10 Kao ... ln 1867. locatlna In Neosho Count~, onre more a pioneer. hought hi. 

f~:: ttfe ~:i r::I'} ~::!~Oy'l'eT:s~~ l!!y:;I~M~de!'o~!~;~i!~:-:f:g u:.~k~rM~rJ~ c~:~:: 
.ucceederlln _bll.blna bimMIf .... In. He cllltlntf'. 88yenty-lI"" ac ..... and Ihe reEt I. In 
p .. ture and meadow. Tne farm la welllmprOYedM'.a.ln!f" lI11e orchanl with 160 bearlll! 

r.rv~"7~~::a:I:~I~::~ "::~~n.!~:~':i.'lldrenrb~~:X~~~~ ~r::. ~~U: l:::n:~~-
rlac:. 
born 'll!t8':'EII:~~~';: ::.en::~ :n5;,:8dOioCJe-:eu.;~~sc!u~~~~~I.~~:!!..IO~r<:'>:::~eTft~~ 
nntll 18&2. wben be moyed to Sanramon Coullty. coming from there to Kao ... In 1869, III 

;g~r.~~ :~~~~i ~n ~~e~m~~ 'W:.fJ~~:"MI~l:s~~~I:~7 o':.~e';;:bt~o ~m:~ 0\r~lla~r.:kJi:t 
about ,IOU .IId a rew hou.ehold goods. hla honea and a few head of cattle. He settled oa 
northe ... t quarter lleetton 11'>. then not .uneTed. and for years had nlore Indiana for friend. 
thall white men; It seem. he moyetl up the creek Into Allen COllnCy. where be loat all hI. 
IIock In 1880. tblallked to ha .. ruloed blm, aod In 18611. altbo~h be bad IOld bla clolm In 

~~3~ ~:::'~tt;~D:Ul:~h~.~et:~h~ep~~':.ct' :eJ\:.':':l;~~'~~.:'le t.:lr;~t~ ~~ lX~ h~: = '~''::ktr.':,::o:cnA~~!8it rnun~~.t~:c w:.~ h~e!.~t -.:::':: ~~~.r :!":.:'~II~~n: 
returo Itflme hy capt. Newmen. In 1877. he entered a quarter on t'le nortbweat Cflrner of 
SecUnn 15. He now b .. nlnety-lI ... e aerea'n eultlYation the reat In p .. tare and meadow. 
In 1882. he ralaed gOOd cro\,: of eoro. C&lllUr _n.anil tlu. with nne orchards. bUlldlnlra. 

~~"i.~~dg!aer::~d~~~r.I~:~~7~: l~~~: 1:;= :~i.."'!:'~:"~~\~ Pre7.:::r~ 
andA~e~n.,n'Stb:. ~::f:::. u:~:g~~Wldi.h~. =~:fl~~".:':C~e of Mercer Connty. III~ 
born In 1818. HII early life w ... "ent on the farm. and wlten the war. brolre flnt he 
enllttled III Ihe porty-nnh IlIInolo Volunteer Iorant".. When be returned he wu 

~~J?~e?:~1~~~\:;::~~=~d~t:!:n hw~:a:.f:'r~~ITo~rnl~:" he :~Ittn.:. ~~~f::' 
Ie settled ... Seoaho Counly. Kan., takr..g or buyl"g a t-Ialm of Mrs. Z:::rsh, 00 &-scboolaac-
tlo". and h ... Ul:rlelicerl the dr.wbaclr of hlgli taxes I"yled for bUlldlntt their lI .. e IObool-
3r;::~h~~'1 :r~I~'a~~~.ye:~~f :t~P If~I~II~r,; or:o~!~ ~::ea~=~~°:!th br:~'rDgb~~~~ tlte 
cabin. capr. Glblon h .. nOW a farm of 4118 acres. and 11811 of thl. II under r.UItIYatlOn, a:!lf 
notwlUlltandlna tbe bad crop. of 1874 and 1881. be h .. ayeraged from 1870 to 1888. rorty 
bnahels of com to ao acre. .olna as hlah .. ao average of a1xt, bu.bela In 1881. He make. 
a sperlalty or feeding caltle. He fed this year 181 lIead. tumlDg off br )lay 1; thll lut 
welahlna on an ayeMllre 1.1100 pooodl elich, \her rOlt \ll!r healll44, and are worth nnw 
ItO per h-Z; he h .. reillhelll .IIIea NOYemuer I, 18st. In 1886. C&I'L G. married Min 
'tayfor. Tbey hod live cblldren. two deeeUl'd. Capt. G. w ... electf'd to lb. House of Repre
sentatlYealo 1875 and la a member of the Knlghl. or H ,nor of Cbannte. 

.I. H. HANSON. r .rmer, Section n. P. O. Od8O.e.NeOlho County. II a DatiYe of lIadllOn 

~~~~~: RtIOT'l:':~ ;:rJ.~4&a::ro'::Sed~r..~ :'!:~:~~.A:'r'!..I: 1~N87'f,o::Zca:e I~",O~~ 
..... bnyllll' a clahn of 18U acrBII of Mrs. lIarsh .. nn Bltr Creelr. Afler hulldl"a bll ho_ he 
se"t for hi. famll" wbo arrlyed October II. 11,71. He betran wltb .Is and a haU arres of 
land broke .. , now baa 100, owolna 100 ac..... HII aoo William A. ownl 180 and James II. 
elahty acreL Tbey are farming In grain and Itoclr. as well .. a_hoa In Short-boma. aad 
1'1.lng their _ .. lion to tame ...-meadow lalld. He Itaa alwara fed a large num ... r of 
b..... In If711. Ibe h ... died of cbolera, ao h.e aOld bll com that rear, bnt ahll. to lead It on 

~~':if:~:'ilrl~ \~~8~ :~~~':~~C:lr: 8.~ .. r'I~~3~Y:nnrJ~I~~~r.ii:~~ ~Ji~ 
unteer IIIrantry, Company D. and was mOltaretl out In 1888. He waa appohltl.'d Postm .. ter 
of the Oden .. POII~llce In 1877 boldlna It alnce. Tbe ..... "'lIIc .. w ... ~ltabllsbetl III 1874. 
Tbe I' ... tnl .. ter was N. P. Welsbnrr. who handed It nyer to MJ". HAnlflll. 

PLY EL 1I0GUFtrl!. Y. farmer~ 8erLlon 111. 1'.0. Ode"ap. N_ho .(' .... ulltr: natlye of Obl()j 
born In 1828. Aa he grew to maooOOd. and In early IIr .. he w ... enplled h. yarlon.llnea or 
baaln_; while In illinois. w .. la a law-mill, but la 11161. clO88<1 Ullt hi. mlllloa Inte ...... 
anll came to Ka" ... with hI. brotber Prant. taklllR Claims an,1 ... ttllng 00 BI« Creek. 
Tbe nrat year. generally the hardeat, wa. Fused by planting I"P.nted /frolllld anll hla .ocl 
breakillg. from whlcb Ile £t a !fond yield fI eorn. The years 1871-73-74 were failures. ... d 

~~ft~I~r':ln~ ~:~~~Ttly~:'·a'Ou:c=-~~f.Mn:..v.::~,:O:6~.~: :!:.r~da~;a.,::.. :.':-':.~ 
HIS 0011 Charles own. 180 arras. whlcb they UM .. a range for their cattle. In 18118, IIr. 
McGllffpy marrlpd Mill Mlllltran. The)' ban nine chlldren-llye boya and four glrlL 

ALVAN McGUFFEY, farmer, Sectlon 111. 1'. O. Odellse; native of KenluckYJ born In 
18~. The McUuffeya are ot 8cotcb-Irlsh deeeallt. "nd a 10lla-llyed race. Hla rrand
f .. ther. a naUye born IIeotchmanilll"l'd to tbe adYallCll'tlllKe of lih.etr. and hla father dletl 
when .ey.nly-elght. In 187U. r. McGuffey. 10 eompa .. , with a friend. ~ame to Ka_ 
anti he looaterl on hi. present homeet~ad. Here they IIvied aod Itached rnr ellfhCor IIlnll 

kP:..~,::~r:tt ~".,~ ft"mac~=f~o:OI~~~tt::. :tr~:=I:c"'.l:~::~~~;I':r:: 0~~1~.~! 
.",1 n>ox. hI 1881. aloo lta"loglOme yery line meadowa or lame Jr ....... IIr. IIcGuffe,. mar
ried I.~ r8. Grady, of Allpn County. Tbey have a 1I0e oreba .... aod tile farm Is weU fellced 

wlL~~tl'\·Aa,::d~Ttl~~d~~~~~~~.::ioo II'>. P. O. Cbanute: natlye of Ranoyer. Germaoy: 
born In 1881. III 1848. he Imml~ratad 10 An.prlca WUh a J(OOIl Germ.n eduClltlon. but 
apeatlng no word nf EllaUab. He landed In Clnelooatl, Ohio. applylol' hlmaelf to far.nllll' 
anrl learnlna the lanfuagp. In 186~, he enUAled In the Se .. nt)'· nloth IIIlnol. Volaaleer 

!~~"~~n?:3'&aI'r.n't,'I:.erl~nfa~~~ I~r:~te t::a~~~e:,;.~;~n~~::'h'1t~~w~~~~~.M~ 
a claim oa Pecan C,..t. buying of Widow AdamI. He built a rabin. and Ihell pye II. 

~h~o:, ';1~tle:~Q °t:~~ ~~r::'~.::I=~I~~t~: 1~:..:~'..w~fc:;O~:II~".:~~I:: 
here tbey lIylld, atone time yl .. tetl a band of Sions Inrllall", whfl were friendly. III 1874. 
they bad tbe mlafortune to 1088 Cbelr cabin and "II Iltelr hnn-enuld aOOds h711re. IMyloa 
them without anythlna. They then moved Into Mr. Ewlna'l houae. Alld III 1878. bolll'hC hf. 
claim. nflw nwnlng no acres. r.rmilla In gralt. alld aomtlltn"k. III 1958. Mr. Miller mar
rletlMln Itwllll'. Tbe,. h" .. tI. rea elilldren-two bDya and one alrl. Mr: 1I1IIer ha~ .PrYI'd 
.. T,..a~urer an.1 Clerk nf lhe townlhlp. alld III 1881. was elected Couaty eomml .. loaer. 
10 187t. Mr. Ewlnll a'ld he organlll8tl Uie\r acbool dl.CrlcL 
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